
THE X-L TAILORS
Wish to Announce the opening of 
heir new premise* on Water St., 
near Post Office. Sole Agents lor 
the HOUSE OP HOBBERLIN.

LUMBER^
end BUILDING MATERIAL o » 
kinds. Shingles, Scantling, Joi efce 

^and Bill Stuff Moulding*. Casing»
, ajuJLHaae. and all kind of finish, 

tidxcs and BoxBkeeka ,
alf. McDonald

Point St. Ckmrir» Mil*. Ptforboroug
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’4».v sa
PROBABILITIES

Strong northwest winds, >fair and 
cold Thursday, northerly winds.

ESTABLISHED 1883.

FAIR’S DRESSMAKING | 
DEPARTMENT = !

te-opens Thursday March 1st. ]

The Golden Liôn is beginning to blossom out in its 
new garb for Spring, Winter is already breaking up, 
and the first harbinger ol the new season are appearing
Thursday Morning, March 1st.

Miss Campbell will Re-open the Dressmaking 
Department for Spring. Under her supervision last 
'ear, her artistic qualifications as a talented modiste was 

recognized by the most fashionable dressers of the city.

For the past week Miss Campbell has been in New 
fork and other cities studying the latest ideas of fash ion's 
entres, and is prepared to carry out the newest styles in 

vogue for Costumes, Suits, Gowns, etc , irl a throrough 
manner.

Orders may be left as early as desired Appoint
ments may be made at any time according to booking list.

SPRING’S SPRIGHTLY STYLES
Please accept our invitation to inspect our new 

mportations of Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings at 
irst reviewing. We have been eminently successful in 

our purchases this season, and a glance will show this.

A “SNAP” FOR QUICK SALE BIG GAME TONIGHT
100 acres of choice^ lend, mostly all under 

cultivât ion, excellent burns and out-buildings, 
well situated and convenient io city. Aa the 
owner of the property intends moving we-t he 
will sell at a very reasonable figure. Areal 
good purchase.

FOR RENT
Good Farm, close to city, all well fenced and 

rwiy for spring crop. Excellent water. Splen
did land for grain or stock. H

ALSO €
Honaea and lota for sate brio rent in different parts of the city.

INSURANCE*
Agents for reliable Fire. Life, Accident and 

Liability Insurance Companies. Lowest rates. For particulars apply to

J. J. McBAIN
Real 1

& SON
Kfltat^end Insurance Agent*. 

•COMVBY, Special Agent. 
Office cor George and Simcoe-eta. Phone 454

MUSIC

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

WITH PARRY SOUND
The Parry Sound team, champion# 

of district# 9, 10, 11 and -12, will be 
here tonight to play the locals. The 
gume will be the best one .seen Ti*$e 
for many’# the day, and should be 
.witnessed by a record crawtjL

Both aggregations play as good 
Hockey n* ony cm tb* senior' O.U.A. 
tourna. i

The 1 aïeul# will be strengthened by 
the (Addition of ‘'Bill’* Crawley art 
cover-point. ••Bill” i# playing # 
great game this year, amd is countrd 
a# one of the best cover-points play
ing in the O.H.A.

The gUrne will nat be called until 
about 8.4». bo as .to give the rink 
ménagement a ehaTioe to gut on a 
Tew more good# coatings.

Lou Burn# of Toronto, will handle 
the bell.

The locals will line-up follows:
Goul—Wasson.

, Point—Glover. ( ,
Cover-point —Crowley.
Centre—Morgtm.
Rover—Whitoroft.
Right Wing—Graham.
Left Wing—Cavanah.

HAPPY THOUGHTS TO PLAY.
The Pill Pounders hlavc got scared, 

and refu»« to play tihe Happy 
Thought#. Instead the “llapppy 
will play the ' Furniture Men”, after 
the Petirborodg.il vs. PUrry Sound 
grime. The Fourniture men are ron- 
iident of Hiking the scalps off I ho 
JMfii a ppy Thou glut #.This Peterborough Conservatory offer* aft 

the advantage* to pupils that are afforded Mr 
any similar institution in the province. The 
Faculty includes teachers aod instructors of 
international reputation.

The concerts, reciais and daily association 
: which-art open to pupils, are. in themselves. |
I worth more to the student than the cost of |

Kneli Department is under I he direction of a i 
I specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to j 
; (graduation. and prepared for any music*! *

Jîlüjpjiru,Br8 syiiabu* wiii j Captain Meeks and Miss

SAID FAREWELL 
AT THE BARRACKS

be sent on application.
RUPERT GLIDDON

J c _ .4^:-. Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production aod Singing, (method 
- Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tory of Mueic, Peterborough.

Robt.Fair&Co.

BT.
WANTED.

MARPH let—a Good Plain Cook. Apply -.................. *045nllke Nichohs HwplUl.

WANTED
?E1»T BOY to learn Prow Work. 

Mr. Hubbs, foreman Pressroom.
8#C

WANTED.
rXIRL WANTS A SITUATION es General 
U HervanL Apply Mise Bell* Campbell.esrc 
of Mrs. Fowler, corner Aylmer and Simeon
Street*. *1%

REMOVAL NOTICE.

ARE YOU MAKING $2,008.22
A YEAR t , Il I* brine 4on„ with our Goods.

work 4, plrsa.nt. ruiqiertnbl. on,l urrmo- 
BMt.-O. MARSHALL SCO. London. Oui.

COBALT SYNDICATE
OW BRING FORMED to develop claim 

" adjoiningV1 _____ ______IN *ttanted two mile* from Cobalt,
good mine and Gillie*’ timber limit. Make one 
e# twelve at two hundred and eixty-alx dollar* 
each, aad have "the assurance that every dollar -................. ‘drewswa w ntiETug wunwn uuii
le*neeton work. For.full particulars addi 
J. JTeOHMALY. > King *

E. V. FREDERICK M.3.
M.1LC.K. (England.)L.R.C.P. (London.) Office 

Hurohain-sU near Hunter-et. east. Peter
borough, Ont. Telephooe No. 489. 

A BRIGHTER 
==WORLD

While you live, let the ligit 
come Into your eyee. Seethe 
beauties of nature. If your 
sight Is defective, let us 
examine your eyes and make a 
Pair of Glasses to .mprove your 
vision. They will make objects 
clearer. The world will be 
brighter.

OUS METHODS ABE SCIENTIFIC

A. FOWLER, Phm.
Retractingand DUpeuIng Opticien.

With John Nugent, onugist

CALL !

Spring Suits
A selnct line of Cloth*, loltohl. for 

Sprie* end Summer w*r. Perfeot (Ittlog 
garments, made sod tailored in firetrola* 
■tyle. Sell,faction guaraoteed.

Gentlemen’, garments reseed, cleaned 
aed repaired .

W. FOWLER
140 Bpook-et, Next Windsor

Hotel

ROGER & RENNET
BARRISTKRS, SOLICITORS, KTC. S7 Water 

Street., Peterborough. Telephohe No. iM.
Money at Current Ratee 

Upon Easy Terme.
G. M KOfJRK. J. We RKNNKT

MOUSES FOR BALK from *40 to |6,000 
LOTS FOR SALE from $100 up.
20 Acres garden lot wit *®$ii

hone* end bnrn. Good chance,
26 ACRES—A lovely spot and first elaiu noil. 
200 ACRE FARMS at a baigaia If eold at 
. once. Great value.

INSURANCE—Fir*. Accident. Slcknwa. 
Guarantee and Burglar, Good a* the best, and 
fair ratee.

LINDSAY & MIGHT
326 OEOROE STREET

PHONK No, 2

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the 

Business Man.

UP-TO-DATE—1906
Digest of Canadien Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Buatneaa Forme. Bndore ed 

by Bankers. Merchants and 
Mechanics. >

Mailed to any Address on receipt of
Mèe. $1.60.

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt.
J» nowr*« Bum in

KENNEDY’S
Is the
proper place 
to get a first-class 
Roast of Beef. Try 
a shoulder roast of our 
Western Beef, ioc lb. You 
will find the quality better 
than a sirloin of half 
fatted cattle, like what 
is round here at the 
presen tjime.

REMEMBER WE HAVE A VARIETY OF
COOKED MEATS ALWAYS 0* HAND.

Kennedy’s
MEAT MARKET.

MISS MAE BRADY
Teacher of Piano, Harmony 

and Composition.
Pupils thoroughly instructed and prepared 
for the Junior and Intermediate Examina
tions with the Toronto Conservatory.

Terms moderate' Apply to Studio, 85
Gilmour Street.

CLARENCE BULL
TENOR SOLOIST

Teacher of Voice.
Studio at J. M. Greene Go’s Music Store 

Opera House Building. Phone 595.

Olive
Boorman Bade Goodbye

An interesting ceremony took pluce 
at the Salvation lArmy harricks laeit 
night when ûirewdk ,xverc said b o 
two soltiivrs—.Miss Oltv.* Itooi man, who 
leaves on \\r<dn<t«lay do attend the 8. 
A. Training Home in Toronto, and 
laient. Hildti M.-eket, who Iras been re- 
cMperatlng at her boni? in Asiihuin- 
h*am for the |ki#t four months.

.Lieut. M:*<?ks hu# just I» <n rreatad 
a captain and will depart-on Wvdm?»- 
duy tor Meaford to lake charge <»f th«. 
corps in ‘« it tow-H,.

The #c-rv«-oe 'ust evening warn led 
the bund end there was u. largo aiL-

F’.urewetl address s were given by 
Captain Meeks a ltd Mins Boar man. 
The latter Miig very sw<'*.tly, "I’ll go 
where yoei wuit roe to gr,.1 Mm. 
Boorman, Bandsman Richardson and 
Stuff-Captain McAmmond, gave t,p- 
pjreci.it>ve address s and wished till* 
orpTniifllKUi bîèn^Owuey. nd^
God*# richest bteflsing. The gathering 
broke up by All joining in singing 
“God be with you till we ure-t again. ’

•Rrigidier Turner, provincial Offi
cer o' Quibeo, find li.-Mtv.rn Ontario, 
will piy a visit tb t-tie local corps on 
Siturday and Sunday, Mur. 10and 11. 
A big welcome wilt be rxtendis 1 «ô 
to the difltingliishv'd visitor.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

PANCAKE SOCIAL 
All Sainte’ Men's Guild, 

Tuesday evening, (Shrove 
An Honor Oraduat. of the Toronto Tuesd ay,') Feb. 27th, In the 
conmrvRtory of hu,i. school room. Pancakes and

maple syrup. Good' pro
gramme, Including contribu
tions from the Mlaaes Mul- 
olland, Mies Lundy, Mr. 
underwater, Mias Dawson, 

Mies Elliott and Miss Rickey, 
Mr. Firth. Mr. BrayShaw, Mr. 
Barrle.Mr.Wlllner and others. 
Admission 26c. All welcome.

irvatory of Music.
For terms, etc* addresp Peterbor

ough Conservatory of Muelo, Peter
borough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON $
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Kraut,. 
Method.) For terms. oto„ address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele, Peterborough

FOMYTH
«ASISNST.

MR. CECIL CARL
OKGANIbT AND CHOIRMi

ANDREWS CHURCH.

TKACHKH Pleno. Voice Culture. Harmony 
aed Gompo*iUoi.. Special ettenttoe given 

to botli Ad veuced pupil* and Iwyinncr*. Pupil* 
prepervd for examine!inn and degrees in muric. 
For term* anply to Re*blenc« and Studio, 212 McDonndl-st.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUAT* OF

GAEL FABLTEN, Piano 
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice

New Keglend 
Conservatory of 
Muaio, Boston.

FREDERICK BOSCOVTTZ, celebrated ÇCPADATF ÇfHfUYl 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Listz. ‘J Dirt A A1 C OVIIUVL

For terms, *e., apply at Stodio, 437 
Downie, comer of Brock st.

Mr. Emmerson 
- - Has New Scheme

The Ottawa correspondent of the 
Toronto Glebe «ays.—

"At an early dote Mr. Emmerson 
intends to invite the attention of his 
colleagues to a number of reform* 
in the administration of the canal 
system, such as will, he thinks, affect 
i saving of $100,000. At i rewnt tlie 
canals are far from being • revenue 
producers, but Mr. Emmerson bas in 
view the stopping of a number of 
leak swbtch will prevent further loss 
whilst in other directions there are 
properties which Can be made to yield 
a handsome re torn. Towards the close 
of last summer ’Mr. Emmerson ana 
his deputy went over the canals, and 
lhe"rtrip*was no idle nnc. They looked 
carefully into the balance sheet for 
each waterway, and tin* result of the 
close scrutiny then made is about to 
bear fruit in some sweeping changes, 
If Mr. Emmerson’s colleagues are ag
reeable.

bjf tin 
timdui

RESIGNATIONS HAVE 
BEEN FORWARDED

Tne Ottawa correspondent of the 
Toronto Glboc* says.— ‘

"The Minister of Railways has re
ceived resignations Irom five engin
eers and inspectors neld responsible 
for faulty work on tne Peterborough 
ani Kirk fie Id lift locks. Tne resig
nations will not. nowever, take effect 
until Marcn 31st, as it Î* desired to 
give sufficient time to tnose affect» 
ed, to finish the work they have in 
band” ,

CONCERT TONIGHT
The new S<jgRtl «ohool will, he 

formally Opened tonight by the hold
ing tff a concert in the ledbore room, 
of tihe. «cIrkiI. The programme to be 
rendered is said tu be an exoorllenle-m» 
and'those attending are a as «urea of 
vn enjoyable time-_________

Kirkfield Man
J Fatally Injured

On Wednesday erf last week Mr. 
Albert "‘RjnningJiam of jtiftifteid. at 
oeTime-the xvell-knoxyn pfcprietor of 
the Qteeen'* hotel, Woodville, way 
fatalIv .injured at Wahnaphtao, Ncxv 
Ont-ar». Mr. Binaiinghriero was well 
knenvn to many Lindsay citizens, hav
ing cn diffttfreni occasion* visited Iris 
fatiber, wlv‘ l âxre* in the ea»t part t>f 
t he stwilb wvard The deceased ieavmr 
» xyjfe and 4bred children; a $m, 
Mr. Jack Biruumrhsmi, being engaged 
with a ‘Msnveylhg party on the Kirk* 
ludti enirol. Tine family live io Kirk- 
l;eld.—Lindjny Pbet,

So Many Things™^ 
Clamoring for Recognition

! The new things are here iff profusion. Never before so 

many flew Goods to show so early. Spring Stocks are 
practically complete, and baying is on a scale never 
before equalled. Shopping Is lively In every Dept.

THE NEW PRESS GOODS

When we say new. we mean Spring, '06, exclusive styles and 
We mean the absolutely correct weaves for the coming 

season. The choice of the old country markets. Greys are strong

We Have Them

THE NEW SUITS AND COATS

Northway Suits and Coats for women. The standard by which 
others are judged. Controlled by us for Peterborough. The 
New Suits and Coats are distinctly natty.

„ Prices Reasonable

THE NEW PRINTS AND MUSLINS

Briah sailing at our Print and Muslin counters. - The New Goods 
in these lines are getting picked up quickly this season.

• Prices 8c to ROo I

THE NEW BLOUSES

Blouses White, Colored, Black, Silk, Muslin Lawns. Blouses of 
every description in greater variety than ever shown by us
bef°'e■ Prices 50c to $6.00

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

FATAL CLASH AT WARSAW.

Democ;ats and Socialists In a Bloody 
.Internecine Fight—One Killed and 

Fifteen Wounded.
Warsaw, Feb. 26.—Another encounter 

between the National Democrats and 
the Socialists, the latter being bent on 
breaking up campaign meetings held by 
the former..took place yesterday at Pra- 
ga, a suburb of the city. One man xvas 
killed and 15 men were wounded. 
Troops surrounded the hall where the 
meeting xvas being held and many ar
rests were made and a large quantity 
of weapons confiscated.

KILLED ON THE STREEfü "

AnPrivy Councillor Ivanoff Shot by 
Unknown Man.

Warsaw, Feb. 26.—Privy Councillor 
Ivanoff, director-general of the Vistula 
Railroad, was shot and killed on Brac- 
ka street Saturday by an unknown man.

M. Ivanoff was energetic In suppress
ing the recent railroad strike, and dis
missed many employes for participat
ing In It.

Socialists Kill Evictor*.
Warsaw-, Feb. 26.—A Socialist procla

mation issued Saturday summons farm 
laborers and servants on estates to. 
strike when work in the Helds is re
sumed. The Socialists on Friday night 
shot and killed two agents of landlords 
for evicting tenants.

INSURANCE COMMISSION.
Government Will Appoint Qne to Do

Work So Quickly That Legislation 
May Be kfad Thia Session.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—(Globe Special)— 
The Government have determined to 
appoint a commission to Investigate 
the whole question ol Insurance In 
Canada.

Thia announcement waa made Fri
day evening by Hon. W. S. Fielding, 
who 1b still confined to hi» house ow
ing to his recent accident. The gentle
men who are to act as commissioners 
have been chofcen, but for the present 
the Finance Minister withholds their 
names. It In expected that their ap
pointment will be approved at the next 
meeting of the Cabinet on Tueeday 
next, and that they will commence the 
Investigation within a few days.

The commission's report will be pre# 
sented to Parliament during the com
ing session In sufficient time to enable 
any necessary changes In the Insur
ance act to be made forthwith.

COLLAPSES IN PULPIT.

Rev. Dr. Willoughby of Brantford Dies 
Suddenly In Blenheim.

Blenheim, Feb. 26.—Rev. Dr. Wil
loughby of Brantford, who had been 
assisting In special services In the 
Methodist Church here every evening 
since last Wednesday, epllapaed In the 
pulpit yesterday morning at. the con
clusion of the service, which he had 
conducted. The physician irai lui 
mediately summoned, but he waa be
yond human aid and paaaed away In a 
few hours.

Dr. Willoughby vrae one of the beat 
known ministers In the Methodist 
Church In Canada and was about 76 
years of age. He was stationed In To- 
onto twenty-five years ago as pastor 
of the Central Methodist Church. For 
one year before the union of Method
ism he was president of conference 
and was chairman of districts for many 
yMfs. He was superannuated several 
yWTs ago after his charge at Rlora. 
During his life, he occupied leading 
pulpita of the province, at different 
times being stationed at Barrie, Belle- 
vlUf, Guelph, Slmcoe, Peterboro and 
Kingston.

OPERA
HOUSE.GRAND

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 26
DECKER

“GIRL
HlrkBrldrs In New York 
The Den of Jogins 
Tue Blackwell Island Prison 
The Escape From Prti

& VERONEE
PRESENT

OF QTDDDrî'l
THE DlttfifilO

With EDITH GRAY and a Supero Cast.

SEE The Escape From Prison,
Popular Price»—B6o„ 86c. and 

60c. Gallery, 16c.
Seats now on Sale.

GRAND £u„
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28th
WILSON BARRETT'S Great Londea Snecssi

“Tbe Sign sjs. Cross”
With the Ne. I Company aad Original 

Production.
ELABORATELY COSTUMED

POWERFULLY CONSTRUCTED 
Unanimously Endorsed by PRESS 

and CLERGY.

PRICES—80c, 76c, $1,00. Cillery 25c
Sent» on Sale Monday.

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

Tuesday, February 27
FRANK HOWE, IL Présente (he Comedian

CHARLES B,

GRAPEWIN
In George Y. Hobart’s American 

Comedy with Musk

IT 8 UP TO YOB

Fatct

JOHN HENRY
With a big Company, Including ARNA

CHANCE and tbe ST. CECILIA 
QUARTETTE.

MICE1-50C, 78s »”<l SI.£2.
Gallery 25«.

Seels on Sate Saturday.

Hamilton 
will ask f|?>|
May Ini. y 

Water Ls flowing 
over ittkb ice in tbe 
Calgary.

|;ainters. and decorators 
30 cents an hour aftef

two feet deé|# 
How River at

CASTOR! A
< For Infants and. Children.

Tb Kind Yea Have Always Beagfct
Bears the 

Signature of I

r
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OR. R. F. MORROW

MsS&sr-■ N* LOorearet Qeorge

DR. 4. D. BAOSHAW
OIUBUATE or CHICAGO COLLEGE or

™r
1 8unoas Toronto. Oi■5? rSZTiRwr"

I**

R. E. WOOD
solicitor. etc. omœiaib# 
macro, Banding. Mo.il to

W. a. MOORE
SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
Office— Hunier-et, Ont slain

D. O’CONNELL

HALL * HAYES
JUCrroBS à NOTARIE, 

.Imiter Street. Peterborough, next
„__i Church. Money to loan at the
Ï rates oi interest.

LOUIS M. HAIMS

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

»........... ... ta Wrest* ft Hall

"tKM $Bi28KSJÏ&.,
Wàter Streets, over Bank of Common

fc»vi

iter aai 
oe.

W. S. DAVIDSON

DMISON A DIXON
____ _ solicitors, rrc. office »
,*s Block. Corner Hunter and Ueorge 
over Dickson’s store.

RISTOUN, PECK ft KEIP.
1*8, SOLICITORS. NOTARIÉS 
Water straw, Pwerborourtb.

JfrtkUtftMTf

E. M. STOREY >.
T, 8TC. Ml W.lllagtoa Street, 

‘ ijwnytb ittmisrf 
t li every

T. Popha* McCullough
MeDw m. RAH NOSE AND THROAT 

ume-wmoTca vo not, aqo d roc it amor,

FRANK C. NEAL. M.B.
HONOR OBADOAfS, TORONTO UNIT.
a&£ijij£r!a—~

ROGER * RENNET
RARlUSTTRa. SOLICITORS ETC. SM WaterSmt-Fet-rMeroagh TetegM*. Ho. «

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Bsuey Terme.

S.SL Boer*. J. «. BKNNKT

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUMtoh 1817. Reed Office, Eeebesl

Rnnincas trrnnirtti^ 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

E. liilLEY-WimOT
MANAGER.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

sew OFFICE, 4» See»* SSwFelerhereeih

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • SI.MMOO 
■CURVE FUND 55MM

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

84 PS* CENT, per ...am paid or 
* added te the Principal tetoe a year 
2 « depeeit. el Ob Dollar aad

4» eoroent may be opened at aay time 
ini Cl.00. iatenet .ocrmag frum the date 
el depeeit te date ef withdrawal.

Every facility aad eporaome* offend to 
dxpxxlhmwlnnledtet nbenbiig privilege, etc.

ÜK6EHTIIR8S ireaed la war of Ow 
Head red Dollar» and upward* 1er period* 
*, Seat a* te 5 yean. Hall yearly 
nsep.aa attached, reprwealing interest at 
POUR PAR CENT, per saanm.

By Special Orderla-Conncil. Executor* 
aad Traet.ee are aetherieid by law te laaeet 
b> the Bgbwtaraa el tbB Company 

The fie ear aw.. I aha accepte the Oa 
paaa*e dabeatarae ee wcnritiw ta he depcuit- 
ad by Pin aad Lite Inwraace Con.paniw 
deftffl hoMaueete Uawfin.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowed carnet
rates ol iatereat.

*1 farther iafanaeU* apply I.

W. O. MORROW,
If ft |ls| Director 

MR. GEO. A COX, Prexldeat.

STOP, WOMAN!
e all 
TANT FACT

That in arid ma
in? Mia. PfnUkam 
you are confiding 
your private ille to a 
woman — a woenai 
who* experience with 
women", direeees cover» 
a great many yeantf 

► Mrs. Pinktiam . igVthe 
diMhter in-lxw of Lydia 
K. rink ham and for 
many year, under her 
direction, and rince 
her deceaee, rite 
has been xd fixing / 
rick women Tree / 
of charge.

Many women 
mtfer in rilence 
and drift along from bed to worse, know
ing fall well that they ought to have im
mediate awistanre, but a natural modeste 
impels them to elirink from exposing 
Ihemaelvee to the queriione and probable 
examitiationa of even their family physi
cian. It ie nnneceesary. Without ntoiiey 
or price you cap consult « woman wluee 
knowledge front actual experience is 
gmt "

Mrs. Phtldum's Standing Invitation.

Women suffering, from any form of 
female weakness are invited tô promptly 
•ommunicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at 
Lvnn, Mass AIL letteis are received, 
opened, read and and answered bv 
women only. A woman can freely talk 
of her private illness to a woman‘s thus 
has been established the eternal confi
dence between Mrs. Pinkham and the 
women of America which lias never liven 
broken. Out of the vast volume of ex
perience which she has to draw from, 
it is more than possible that she has 
gained the very knowledge that will I trip 
your case. She ssks nothing in return 
except your good-will, and her advice 
has relieved tltousands. Surely any 
woman, rich or poor, » very foolish if 
she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of assistante.

If you are ill, don’t hesitate to get a 
beetle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound at once, and write Mrs. 
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for special advice.

When a medicine has been successful 
in restoring to health so many women, 
you cannot well say, without trying it 
“I dp not believe it will heip me."

I.C.R. SHOPS DESTROYED
Million Dollar Fire Saturday at 

Mencten, N. B.

Children’s Aid Society
f* the cam ar neglected

ABB ILL-TKATtD CBLBHB
INCORPORATED by AM at lagiuUtare. UH 
t-J^raj-raa. Uft™------- a»,

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTIOR
Oto.BB.rat :ttett*m

Off»** - division court huildow

OEO. COCHRANE

Immohot Establishment Which Em-
ploys Over One Thousand Mon Goes
Out In Qmoks In Lees Than Two
Hours—Minister Emmerson Wires-'
That Men Will Bo Provided With 
Work as Boon so Possible.

Moncton, N. B.. Feb. 26^-The great- 
eat conflagration in the history of 
Moncton and one of the* costliest which 
the province has ever experienced, the 
splendid Intercolonial Railway shops, 
an immense establishment, which gives 
employment to over one thousand men, 
were entirely destroyed Saturday even-

* The less is about one million dollars.
The fire broke out about 9 o'clock, 

and in less than two hours everything 
was wiped out.

One life Is known to be lost and oth
er employes are missing.

The unfortunate man is Graham 
Jones, an employe of the paint shop, 
where the fire is believed to have orig
inated.

The paint shop, the freight car shed, 
the old electric light station, the boiler 
room, the brick car shup. thé boiler 
shop, the brass foundry, and the mas
ter mechanic's office were all burned.

In the car shops were a large number 
of passenger cars. Some were saved, 
but the dining car Yamaska, valued at 
$17.000; the Pullman car Varcapeda, 
$18.000; General Manager Pottlnger'a 
official car. worth $15,000. and three 
first-class cars, valued at $10.000 each. 
Were totally destroyed *a well as si* 
secorfd-class, postât and Zionist cars 
burned, valued at about $1,OOOl

Without the railway shops the City 
of Moncton would be but a hamlet, aad 
great anxiety la expressed I eat the Gov
ernment wUi not rebuild here, al
though Hon. Mr. Emmerson. Minister 
of Railways, has wired that them an 
will be provided with work as soon as 
possible.

Several unman tel led locomotives In n 
shop nearby were saved with the great
est difficulty.

There are rumor* that the fire was 
of an Incendiary origin, but It is Im
possible to certify them.

One man says he saw a person 
sneaking away from the building short
ly before the flames broke out.

v BLOOD MARKS ON THE ICE.

Lead to Recovery of Trapper’s Body 
After Bhoiting.

Gananoque, Feb. 2$—Arthur Chap 
man, while trapping on the OanaDoque 
River. Friday, accidental shot himself.

Not returning home search was made 
for him, and blood marks were found 
on the ice. and further down the rWer, 
below the Grand Trunk RM 1 way pump1 
bouse, his boat was found with his 
cap and gun In It.

Further search was made, and grap
pling Irons put in the water near where 
the bloot^ marks were on the Ice and 
bis body was recovered.

Upon examination, it was found he 
had shot himself through the left side. 
The gun must have been close, as his 
coat was burned. Deceased was a*
S£ years of ago, and leaves a wife and 
family of three chi Wren. His father Is 
Joseph Chapman of Maple drove, nser 
Gananoque.

Cars Oe Over Embankment.
Pittsburg, Pa, Feb. SS.—Thtrty-two 

people were Injured, three fatally. Bet 
urday evening in two street ear wrecks 
on the MHvale and Etna division ef */ 
Pittsburg Railway Co. The cars wm 
over embankments 45 and IB feet i 
spectively. Nearly all the passengers 
on both ears were hurt, but 12 are
Swsb Ip-Am. ffMBeïMâ em» ta»

lurlra. while three are expected to die. 
Spreading of relie la supposed to have 
oauMd the accident,

Twwty P.Monger. Hurt.
Peoria. Ml». Feb. 26.—A Tried*

PcorLFand Western westbound pas
senger train Snturday night partly 
went Into a ditch east of Crescent City. 
Ills, killing Engineer J. E. Welch .of 
Peoria. Twenty passengers In the day 
coaches were bruised.

Hurt By Falling Tree.
Belleville, Feb. 14.—Daniel Varty, 

an old and respected cltlxen of Dun- 
8»non w* working In the woods when 
n lodged tree fell upon him, almost 
crushing out his life.

Fatal Panic During Fire. 
Gamble^ Ohio. Fob. «.—The build

ings of Kenyon Military Academy ware 
burned at an early hour Saturday 
morning and are a total loss. Three 
cadets are missing and at least eight 
are Injured, three of whom will prob
ably die. The younger students for
got their military training and rushed 
about In a panic, striking and crying 
Tor help.

Three persons are dead, nine ser
iously Injured and several others more 
or lees hürt_aa a result of the fire. The 
dead and Injured are all student» of the 
military academy.

Against ths Fsderatien.
London. Feb. 24.—A large public 

meeting at the City Hall Saturday 
night appointed a committee of cltlxena 
to report on a line of action to be 
taken In regard to the Western Uni
versity. which the city has now the op
tion of putghaalng. The general tone 
of the meeting was against afgllatlon 
with Toronto, and In (avor of civic 
ownership. .

Hamilton Workers Held Out.
Hamilton, Feb. 24.—The garment 

workers met Saturday night aad turn
ed down the proposition made by the 
contractors, who proposed to give holi
days Instead of shorter hours. The 
workers decided Saturday to hold out 
for a 4,-hour week.

Found Dead by Neighbors.
Stratford. Feb. 24.—Miss Catharine 

McClosky, aged 60, who " lived alone, 
was found dead in bed by her . neigh
bors. She had been suffering from 
heart trouble for years.

les Blockade Raised.
Port Huron. Feb. 24.—The Ice block

ade In St. Clair river was raised Fri
day night, and all danger to shipping la
now over.

Leprosy In London.
* London. Feb. 26.—The second death 
from acute leprosy In London within 
three weeks occurred on Saturday 
night. The victim was William O'Toole, 
« well-known cameo cutter and her
aldic artist

Mackis Reaches London.
London. Feb 24 —(C. A. P.)—Detec

tive Mackle of Toronto was present at 
the Bow street extradition court Sat
urday when Holland, the alleged ab
sconder, was remanded until next Sat
urday.

GAMBLING WITH DEATH -r-V

Whst Buy el Ux Are Del el Three Times 
A Day

For everything we get scene,hits? 
ie liken away. Every aet polls two 
ways. Some men m power (KRe out 
the* souls for it. .They eao’l have 
soul and power at the same time.

And sos rn this .quick-living age, 
most of it' having energy end health 
at the Mint trine. One pr the other 
must be lost, and iA in us-iKdly health.

We know we are doing wrong and 
would like to reform, .but we have a 
morbid fear vt being laughed at if we 
aim to live and rest according to con. 
seiesice and goad reuse. <

Scene of us break away tor a while 
and enslave ourselves to a diet. We 
read about the hardy Scot man being 
fed on porridge and outeake, making 
soldiers of muscle and /lash- and how 
Caesar's army was fed on torn. Hut 
tAs dri-t do sa"t last .long. We quick
ly swing back kilo Jhr great line, 
rating and drinking to fulness like 
the rest, setting anything and every- 
tliing, et any time, end any way we 
find it. We say, " wIksI is a sour 
ri«attach for if it isn't to obey the 
palxt..." t

But there rit really no one rule >an>- 
plioatbir to everybody's rtoenich. 
Wha: on - nsu may pat snot her may

But tlie dyspeptie.,hould .remember 
Untt the death list has A dark shadow 
hover tog over id with a long bony 
finger pointing to "died of heart 
disease." Physicians will tell us .that 
there are few cores of heart dfcwase 
that do not come .from a stomach de
rangement. |

At every meal we may be brewing 
tor ourselves a terrible case of dys- 
pepa'a. It may come uperu us after 
breakfast to-morrow morteng. or 
after triad Oyster supper te-roormw
night.

Amite* indigestion xseana I bad .you 
have even chance foe death or life. 
That’s the gamblr you are .taking. 
That prveiow» gaatrh) juie# decides, as 
s rule, whether you continue to live 
or sot. ,

Tlierefore, if you feel your food lies 
like a "lump of loud" os your stom
ach, Oewxrs! Your gastric juice is 
weak. It eagt dispose of the food in 
tint- to prevent fermentation. Take 
soBieOrhig that wiU do it eftectieely, 
and at owe. Take Stuart's .Dyaprp- 
** Tabletthe most powerful tab
lets ie the world, for the relief of 
*fl k inds of stomach .trouble, nausea, 
«digestion, the worst cases of dys
pepsia; fermentation, biouty' feel- 
inc. sonrtress, kesnours and brash.

One grain of so ingredient ef these 
tsbl-ts will digest 3,000 graiqs Bf 
food. Your atom ash n rests pi rest at 
•oss. Stuart's Dyspepsia gablets will 
'•tiers your stomach of more than 
wo-thirds of the work id has to do, 

digesting • perfectly whatever food 
there b in yoor etotn.aoh 

Too Swu't do your work well, or ire 
Iheerful. or have energy, .or van. Or 
ambition, when yonr stomach is bad. 
Make yourself feel good after a 
hearty meal, feel good all over, clear 
your mmd and make yon enjoy life," 
by taking Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
.Grva your stomach aient, so it Wan 

right itself, then you tured fear noth- 
«■ff. Test ran gat these tadMets any- 
wbciw for 50 cents* package. ' j

THEY HOOTED M, LOUBET E

Certein Parisians Bleme Him For 
Passage ef Church Law.

A Dexen Arrests Made— Ceilisiens In 
the Streets Between Felie# and 

' Crowds of Manifestants—Faites Use 
Fores to Take Inventory of Church 
of Sl Thomas Aquinas—Gen. Re - 
camisr Among Those Arrested.

Paris, Feb. 26.—The famous cathe
dral of Notre Dame waa the centre of 
much excitement Saturday, which later 
took the form of a disorderly manifes
tation against former President Lou-, 
bet. Crowds assembled In the Place 
Notre Dame expecting the authorities 
to come and take an Inventory of the 
chapter bourn qpd a force pf 16» po
licemen patrolled the surrounding 
streets expecting trouble within the 
edifice; but as the authorities did not 
attempt an inventory this did not oc
cur.

The crowds outside gradually in
creased in numbers, however, and fin
ally several hundred persons marched 
to the Rue Dante, where M. Loubet 
has taken up his residency The mani
festants passed before the house of the 
former president uttering Insulting 
cries against him. The police then 
drove off the crowd, which, however, 
reassembled and returned only to be 
dispersed again. A slight affray oc
curred between the police and the 
manifestants aa the latter sought to 
turn once more, and a doxen arrests 
were made. The explanation of the 
movement against M. Loubet Is that 
the bill for the separation of the church 
and state became a law during bis ad
ministration.

Inventories were made at several 
churches yesterday. At the aristocrat!* 
church of St. Thomas Aquinas, the 
prefect of police with a strong body 
of men had to force him way through a 
long passage Into the sacristy owing 
to the resistance offered by a number 

" Jhe parishioners. The priests then 
to hand over the keys and the 

t caused the safes to be broken 
open. An Inventory of the property 
then was made.

Ten arrests were made. General Re- 
ramier being among those taken Into 
custody.

ELIMINATING U. 8. COINS.

Bsglnning March 1, Banks Will Send 
It te Washington.

Ottawa Feb. 2$.—During the last 
session of Parliament the Government 
announced that It was deemed expedi
ent to place a check upon the growing 
circulation In Canada of United States 
stiver oeinage. Accordingly a scheme 
was propounded whereby the Canadian 
banks would be paid for collecting this 
coinage and shipping It out of the coun
try, thus creating a wider circulation 
for Canadian silver money. On the 1st 
of March, therefore, the sweep of Am
erican silver from Canada will begin. 
The .Department of Finance has com
pleted arrangements with the hanks 
for the collection of all foreign silver 
111 circulation throughout the Dominion. 
Such money will be aent to Washington 
and exchanged for gold.

It Is roughly estimated that nearly 
$1.000,006 of United States silver Is In 
circulation in Canada. When this Is 
removed. Canadian coin will lake lu 
place. The seignorage, or difference In 
value between the bullion In a coin 
and Its face value will represent a pro
fit to the Government of Canada of 
over $500.000.

CUTS THROAT WITH RAZOR.

Guy Clark of the C. P. R. Hotel, To
ronto, Sloshes Himself.

Toronto, Feb. 24.—Acting, apparently, 
upon a sudden Impulse, Guy Clark, a 
young man of about 25 years of age, 
attempted to end his life early Satur
day night by slashing his throat with 
a razor.

Clark, who had been out during the 
afternoon, returned to his home, 142 
Cumberland street, abolit 7 o'clock. En
tering the kitchen, where his wife waa. 
be declared that he didn't care to- live 
any longer, and taking a razor from 
hla pocket, he drew the blade across 
his throat.

Mrs. Clark’s screams aroused the 
other occupante of the house, and the 
police were notified. Dr. A. J. John
son. called in. found the wound, though 
serious, not probably total, and the 
young man was at ones remoyed te the 
general hospital

Clark, whose mother Is proprietress 
of the C. P. R. Hotel had been formerly 
employed there as bartender, but for 
some time had not had any occupation.

CASTRO'S PROGRAM.

Preparing te Sweep All Foreigners 
From Veneauela.

Willemstad. Curacao, Feb. 28.—Ad- 
rices from Venezuela are to the effect 
that President Castro says he will 
humble France, break up the Monroe 
doctrine, clear out the French from 
Venezuela, and then start on Ameri
cans. Englishmen and German* who, 
be declares, are worse than Chinese,

He la reported aa saying that he will 
clew the couatry of foreigners. He la 
very bitter against Americans, who. be 
■ays, are after Ms country.

Balfour's Health Break*
London. Fbb. SR—Friends of ex-Pre- 

mler Raff our are anxious regarding the 
state of hla health. He baa been tor 
from well for some time peat, and la In 
fact thoroughly tired out aad over
worked by the strain of hla ten year» 
of leadership, followed by an arduous 
and uhâdcéessfui electorate campaign 
Mr. Bailout has been warned by hla 
medical advisers to take a prolonged 
rest. However, he Is determined not te 
give la until the city election Is over.

Asks English Charity. I
London. Feb. *8.—(C. A. P.)—Rev. 

E. J. Bid well, head master at Master 
Bishop’s college school, Lennoxvtlte. 
Quebec, la making an appeal through 
the press to English philanthropy for 
assistance in forming an endowment 
fund to carry on the work of the 
school He urges that the work Is Im
perial in Us Import sere. $

Two de Forest wireless étalions 
.are to be erected, one in Canada and 
one on the Irish eexst, ■______ .

v:CHY

CELESTINS
! lie onlv s>t»nuine Vtchv Water ; 
prop t r U ol' the French Rcpubli

Boivin. Vviison i Co. Montreal.

OPERATORS TO YIELD
U. M. W. of A. Vice-President 

Seys No General Coal Strike.

Anthracite Men Must Follow Suk of 
Soft Coal Operators Who Will Re
store tho Reduction Accepted by the 
Miners Two Years and More—News 
From Pittsburg, However, Is Not So 
Re-assuring.

Indianapolis, Ind.. Feb. 26.—In a 
statement issued last night-tn- the? 'As
sociated Press. Vice-President T. L. 
Lewis of the United Mine Workers of 
America, declares that there will be 
no strike of the mine workers on April 
1. saying the operators will restore the 
reduction accepted by the miners two 
years ago, and perhaps more.

"You may accept one proposition as 
a fixed fact—that there will be no gen
eral strike in thfe mining industry April 
1. The operators will restore the re
duction accepted by the miners two 
years ago. and perhaps more. Mr. F. 
L. Robbins of Pennsylvania and Mr. 
Taylor of Illinois, leader of the opera
tors, recognized their untenable posi
tion at Indianapolis, and have grace
fully submitted to the inevitable and 
will pay an advance to the miners. A 
general strike will be averted. Business 
will not be paralyzed by industrial 
strife.

“The anthracite operators must now 
grant an advance in view of the ac
tion of the bituminous operators.

“The details will be worked out later, 
aad probably through a special nation
al convention of the mine workers."

Not So R-aesyring.
Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 26.—Francis L. 

Robbins, chairman of the executive 
board of the Pittsburg Coal Co., was 
not in the city last night, but earlier 
in the day he said: "There has been no 
change In the situation. The dispute re
mains Identically as it has been since 
the adjournment of, the joint conference 
in Indianapolis.”

- Will Recover.
New York, Feb. 26.—At the home of 

J. W. Alexander, former president of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
his son, H. M. Alexander, stated Sat
urday night that the. physicians had an
nounced positively that Ihe 'wTftfffr'tew-

Cargo Libelled.
Detroit Feb. 26.—Because the Sarnia 

Reid Wrecking Co.’s Canadian tug Ot-» 
tawa carried 45.000 feet of lumber from 
Munnsing to Marine City last Novem
ber the United States marshal has seiz
ed the cargo on a libel for forfeiture.

Trouble In the Balkans. **
Vienna, Feb. 26.—A despatch received 

here from Cetlnje says that the Monte
negrin Government is refusing pass
ports to persons intending to emigrate 
to the United States, owing to the pos
sibility of trouble in the Balkans.

Be Ready 
For Croup

AND INSIST ON HAVING THB 
TIME TESTED MEDICINE.

ihV Qfle CHASES vr 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
It is not a question of whether you 

will need a treatment for coughs, 
colds and croup in your home, but the 
question is. will you select the most 
effective medicine, or simply be sat
isfied to take whatever your druggist 
happen* to hand out to you ?

Time and experience hervsnproven 
that you can depend on Dr, Chaea 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine ert 
such times. .« .

It is only necessary to rememjbcr 
this when the critical time come!*, and 
to insist on getting wbait you. ask 
for.

Should you hare children who .ire 
subject to croup, you had better keep 
a bottle of Dr. Oiraae s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentirq in the house, for 
when it he choking spasm comes on 
there is little time t*> aepd for doc
tor or medicine.

It seems scarcely necessary to 
dwell dh tlie merit» of Dr. Chase a Sy
rup of Linseed and Turpentine as a 
cure for croup, bronchitis, whooping 
cough, etc- Most of us have known 
it from childhood up. It iq almost 
as familiar as Dr, Chase's Receipt 
BBook < $ i

Mr. G. N.: Morrison, 34 Fuller St., 
Toronto. Ont., write*;—

‘IGentlrmen,—it dhould be of any 
satisfaction to you to know (as it cer
tainly has been mine in the past) per
mit me'to say, that I have used l>r. 
Chase’s Syrup of LKlseed and Tur-

Cmine in mjr family for yearn, and 
ve found it trom experience to be 
the best cough medicine. I * oppose 

1 harve used eight bottles this past 
winter my children will have noth
ing else, and (he best of results in
variably èprtie> I >bave al w recom
mended it strongly., If this unsolicit
ed testimonial be of any service to 
you, the please re is mine in transmit
ting it.”

Being plea Sufi t to (he faste, it is 
readily taken by children. Because it 
brings quick relief to the sufferer 
(romp asthma, fmmrhitiis whooping 
cough and all the most serious dis
eases of the throat and lungs, U i* 
invaluable « a household medicine. 
25 cento * bottle, *t *11 dealer*. fi

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIMS TABLA

Arrive Depart 
lain4my, OçiUa, Midland. ) IL46 am A* pm 

Graven bur* t. North Bay >
Stowhvtile and Toronto >

Port Hope, Toronto. Ixmdon
• 00pm 8 86am

Detroit, Chlcego A Went j BJOem lLUtm

$.16,01
Toronto. Undxny. StoulIVle w

Uxbridge ami Markham ( IA0$ pm T.ffinm
Lindsay local......... . 806sm «.tip
HnBtingA.Cnmpbeilford.Ma-1 8*10 

doc, BeUeriUe. Kingston
Montreal and Kant...

-HU».’
...... J 8*40 pm 8.06 pm

( 16.00 am 8.10 am 
.......1 5.15 pm 12.86 am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
JOUST ARRI VS niPAM

Norwood. Havelock.' tM* mme... m ....
tawa. Montreal........... 6.15 y. m. 11:58 a. ■

Indian River. Norwood.
Havelock............... J... 8.00 a. ra, 7.40 p. m

Norwood Hnveincfc. King
ston. Ottawa. Montreal. ------— ~X___ _
Portland, Bohioo ........  6.15 a. m. 12 26*. on

WIST
Toronto, Lon^Jn. Detroit,

Chicago. New York.,.. 11:88 a m.
Toronto nod Interned tat* 7.40 p. m.
Toronto, London, iHsireit, S

Chicago........................ 12.26 a. m. 5*16n.m
Toronto* North Bay, Pori

---- - --n.m jSOOnjn.

1*16 n.m 
8,-OOn.m.

Arthur North wee b . ■ 11.38 a

Canadian
L PACIFIC

REDUCED RATES
X .VANCOUVER

$43.80 SSKK*V^U,UU|TAC0KA
PORTLAND

d. 4 « i NELSON
$41 .30 ROSSLAND 

(SPOKANE >

From Peterborough.
Second clans one*way,"oh *<le daily unlit 

April 7th.
Pr.iporiior.ntelv low rate» to and from ot her
For full particular* and licketa will on

Pull InformL-tlon at Peterboro o«.-es :
W. Mcllmy, U* Um*» *R..
W. 8. Ihidds. V.P-R. StmtUm. or Writ» V. B. b'osvr. U.P.A.. C.P.H.. Toronto.

S
SPECIAL OWE WAV RATES

To lilling», Mont., Denver, Colora- 
do Spring», Salt late Citg, Melnatr, 
Rosoland, Vancouver, Portland, 
the., San Franeinct. Tie tel a an 
tale daily.________________ . . .

Special Settlers Tnias 
to lerthwest

Every Tuesday during March anil 
April, tpedal train loll* Colonial 
**—■ —'*—•'• T—TVf * r-Ti 
for Manitoba and Mortkwnnt.

Passengera travelling without 
live stock should take et press 
leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m. 1

Thé Short Line to Cuba
leave home Thursday arriving In 
Havana. Cuba, early Monday morn
ing. Direct connection. Tourist 
rotes in effect.

For lick eu and lull Informal!* rail * 
W. BUMTON. ». BANDY.

City Ticket Areal. Stall* Aieat 
J. D. MrDONAI.lt, H.P.A., Toronto.

REMOVED I
Wo kare removed eur office to toe Molar 

door «««ft at Hunter, and la.mln thr Kank of Von,merer, where w# will b. Ian
tetter souillon thon erra le look «fier Urn 
woau of thorn Wi.hing ta hu* or raU real 
mute of nay hind, it doe net atetter whether 
U I. a 1t*m, farm or tor, whether It Inn $$M 
purrl'.-ti or n $1400 purchra* wo eu rapyhg

XeDOXT FOItuKT THE PLACE.

A. BROWN & CO.
MS Water «L Phew

MILL WOOD FOR
■SALE*

HEMLOCK SLABS -Sound sad dry. 
Kieeljut firewood at moderate prie*

SAW DUST Icemen and others wutiag 
Saw Hast ter pocking nod ether purpura* 
one hare uy quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send to 
J*r log* to te cut to uy draired dim* 
clou. Omi How Mill Is In laH running 
radar. ,>t

IMAMW’C Peterboro*
ITlAmHO Planing Mill

MW Hoot Factory and Port*bW B*w Mitt, 
166-167 ihib iii Hueet. PhomM

CARPET LAYfflF
remlrered. Prompt attention giwun te all 
orders, aad wifi give you sxliatoctixg,

s. mccauley

i
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Now that women1 wear °nW short 
; skirts on rhe tfreefc, GRANBY 

^ RUBBERS are very much in. 
WE a evidence'.

womans fooT Mu alm«r 
j■M^.as pretty in the clean-cur**

glove fitting
GRANBY 
-\ RUBBER

A h ♦w * . y, * -**’■*'" > • L. \ fas it AoeSv.. 
.withour a rubber 
UL aTalt,-

s» easy fo wear.

GRANBY RUBBERS-WEAR LIKE IRON

Tente. Awnings,
Salle, FI age. 

Waterproof Goods, 
Horse Blankets 

< Snowehpee, Rug
From Exposure.
—Mrs. t^aifinilloil,

SKND YOUR OHDKKfl TO

J. J. TURNER A SONS
Cor. Own». Kill Jfc WtSMa, Peterhere.

i Best Beer 
Brewed

mm
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More Bread in a Barrel.
That extra cost per barrel 

grocer asks you for

Royal Household
doesn’t go into anybody’s pocket.

It comes back to you.
It is the difference in money between flour you 

are sure of and flour you are not.
It covers the cost of inspecting the entire wheat 

crop of the country, and selecting the choicest grain.
It pays for advanced milling methods, for 

cleanliness, for purity aruftorscientific flour-making.
It comes back to, you in the shape of light, 

wholesome, nourishing bread and pastry. ,, v '
A barrel of Ogilvie’s" Royal Household FV«ur 

goes farther than a barrel of any other flour. It 
makes more bread and better bread.

You are not really spending that extra amount 
—you are investing it.

Do not let it stand between your family and

food baking. Go to your grocer and say “ Royal 
lousehold.”

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited
■•■trial.

“Ogilvie's Book for a Cook/' contains 130 pages of excellent 
recipes, some never published before. Your grocer can tell you 
bow to get it FREE.

Vt'jC S)aife TRevlew
MONDAY FKII 36. J9U0

I {l hie NIL
r f hut the question ot a site has

HOUSE OF REFUGE SITE
The co-unty^jcouncil is tx> he con

gratulated on having sîlaotul such 
u suitable site ns the Pr^wton proper
ty, adjacent to faiketfhHd village, 
for the proponed county Houw» of 
Roftage.*

The farrai ie une hundred acres in 
extent and the priqe paid— |6.M0-r-is 
considered, u reasonable one. The 
Presto* property po.<a?«we» good 
louin ipil. and on it are tw<f laxgj 
burns fo a good state of repair, with 
stone foundations.

Thesis building» will accommodai* 
twenty^ head of battle* amt erverui 
hdrsesJ There is also on the real us* 
tuts, djh everlasting spring and 
creek (hat nm« practically through
out tlé pfcoie vrur.

Now Vthut the question of a location 
'hue been Settled, the county engineer, 
Mr. Bolchn r, hUs fc.vn inst ructed to 
prepare' the necessary . plans and 
Speculations for the new building.
It is looped that eeuch progress will; 
he rouée that lIn- mat tuit ion may be 
opened 

•Now
been <*kt Upon, it i* hoped that 
all jealousy or rival interests will 
pose a pa y and that every part of 
the county and the different repre
sentatives will unite heartily »ud en
thusiastically in seeing <but tba pro. 
ject ie successfully and e'xpediiious- 

* ' ly carried hut.
A correspondent from Luke field, 

signing himself **A Funner/* writes 
Id the Weekly San, und ibis letter,

: which ig ns follows, contains feme val
uable and practical suggestions :

“The cettibUsbm-mt of model 
harms th'-oughaut the Province has 
been spoken of in the public press. 
And it occurs to me that as cacti 
county bus to ,'buiid * house <l 
xcfugv some arrangement could be 

. come to bethvevn the counties unJ 
Government ttmt at least one hun- 

• dred aorta of land should be ac
quired in connection with Uk»o 
houses, and the Raid land Worked 
us * model farm, employing tba 
labor of the inm tti s as "much an 
possible on tb<* £ irtn. especially on 
the part abide for root cfop«i. 
A farm of tyfc» kind in each 
■county could be hn experiment on 
the bent seed» wwtabU* /0f the lec
tion, und keep the t**Wt bull artd 
ntullion free to the country far
mers, bo ue to improve rhe Hock 
of cattle end horse». Something 
should be.done in this w.V.us our 

1 breeds of cuttle and . hbrsr* are 
not up to the murk. I think if The 
Sun would take up t his subject you 
would eonfhr a greut benefit' on 
the ruril dûdriéts.*’
Referring to the foregoing letter 

the ftui of last week editorially re
marked.—

•*A Correspondent of the Sun sug
gest* the advisability of establish

ing something like a model farm 
in connection with houses ot ref
uge in this province. He also sug
gests that there be kept on these 
farms, bulls and stallions for free 
iuihlie service. With the second 
.suggestion tBT’Tkia’Warenet agree 
There is no more reason for furn-

MOROCCAN STATE BANK. 1

Conference Will Await Report^ of 
Committee—Austria Balks.

Algeclras, Feb. 26.—The conference 
sat Saturday aa a committee and heardmere is no more reason lor lurn- —, ; ___, ,v.

ishing thr use of breeding, «lock «f*» SZT&
free of cost than there is for pro
viding free implèments. But there 
is very much to be said in favor 
of using house of refuge farms for 
the [ urpose of illustration plots to 
demonstrate the most approved me
thod of cultivation, and the variet
ies of seed which are likely to 
bring best results in the various 
localities.”
h will be observed that the Pet

erborough County Council has pur
chased 100 acres as suggested. The 
Bun says, however, there is no more j 
reason for furnishing the use of 
breeding stock free of " cost than 
there is tor providing free implem
ents. Why not! -Free implements 
would not confer any direct iractic- 
al benefit on any progressive com
munity, but the free service of good 
breeding âme»»!* would. They would 
tend to improve the strain of stock, 
both for home use and-export. It ie 
generally admitted that the breeds 
of cattle and horses in the majority 
of communities are not up to the1 
mark. Anything that will likely el
evate the standard is well worthy 
of serious consideration and 1 should 
engage the attention of the county 
fathers as such a move would be a 
distinct step in advance.

The suggestion of the Lakelield 
correspondent that the land be work
ed as a small model farm, and that 
experimental plpts be undertaken is 
a timely one. Certain grains are fe- 
euliarly adapted for .certain sections 
and, by having experiments made.at 
the County House ot Refuge proper
ty it could easily be ascertained what 
seed was the most profitable to plant 
in Jhis community.

At present all the experiments are 
conducted on the farm» at Ottawa 
or Guelph and. while general conclu
sions and deductions may be drawn, 
still certain grains might not prep, 
dqce the highest results in _ Peterbo
rough county. There i# assuredly 
very much to be said in favor of il
lustration plots to set forth the best 
method of cultivation and the grain 
that; is likely to produce the best 
yield in this locality.

Endless Annoynnes and Misery
“As s men of seventy years I am 

grateful to God and to Ur. Chase** 
Ointment itr a sure of piles which hud 
caused *ne endlep sannoyance and much 
misery. The itebiK ^nd burning 
wos elmoot beyond endurance, but 
Ur. Phuac*» Ointment brought quick 
relief und I bflievc the cure is last
ing. •—Rev. |Wm. Tbotnus, Brownsville, 
Ont. ‘

ALL SAINTS* CHURCH
The Girls* Ootid of All * Kainfs- 

rtuunh will meet tonight at -- 7.:» 
o'clock. i • \ ’

Tiie men's guild , will m«l tonight 
nt eight o'clock. i > • -t. •

Tenorro« mg-bt the social and pan
cake eqepar under the auspices ,< 
the men's gixid will be held. An cx- 
cellent prc«Mnme has been prepar-

a state bank, all of which were refer
red to a special committee.

During a sitting the Moroccan dele

SOMETHING NEW IN 
LINE OFWEDDINGS
image of Cyrus Gobil, of 
Crump,s Corners, and Miss 

Samantha Billings
Tke Uxbrdgi Journal gets off the 

| following i 1
In answer to the journal*# c^ll a 

few weeks ago fur something new in 
I the line of wedd'mg reports, I »ub- 
I mit the following, written jbj a foot- 
I ball enthusiast who had a habit of 
1 writing rapidly and carelessly and 
I-trusting l*'the editor to? revise. In 
ttlnfl instance the editor waa away, 
lor too bu?y to get over the copy, hod 
] it appeared ;n print .as follows 

“Yesterday afteîooon at the campus 
I of Mr. Hiram ti'llinge, a great crowd 
I of the be»t sporting blood in the 
I countryside assembled to witness the 
I long-advertised match between
I his eldest daughter, Sumanthy, and 
] Mr. Çyru* Gobel, of Crump’s Coro- 
jera. The opposing teams .arrived tai 
I thé pimüL nharp at three. and no 
I time was wasted on superfluous prè- 
! limi'iarier. The ceremony wa< per

formed by Rev. Mr. llooeier. The
j brisk was given axvay, together, with 
I a cheque Cor $1,000 by the promoter 
of the game, her father. If the bride 
didn't look handsome i*t .was not the 
.fault, of die regalia she had one, con-, 
sistsd among other things .that baf
fle adequate description—of a crepe 
machine over a priming coat vf peu- 
-de-aoie. The French knots showed 
Up in great form and profusion. ^ A 
full veil, carrying a .basket of maid
en's hair and forget-me-nots, caught 
wih safety pins, completed the be
wildering illt-dm of dry goods. Tli 
br'.tlesmuûd, a sister of the bride, was 
finished in orange grey ahetlace—we 
mean she was dressed in tafetta over 
à gown of pale blue, and looked fetch
ing. The groom’s brother officiated 

l as referee, and under Jus scientific 
rulings, the game w-us pulled off 
Without a hiftcb. The Jittle neice of 
the bride made a capital flower girl, 
and was a tower of strength on -the 
home team. After the game, thd 
spectators, to a min, sat down to 
a dainty dejeuner. The gate receipts 
were mostly in the. extreme, und 
testified to the great popularity of 
bride with alt true lovers of sport. 
The spliced team, Mr. and Mrs. Go
bel, left Tor their .future residence at 
Crump's Corners ojr the five'o’clock 
train this morning. A send-off .party, 
accompanied them to the depot and 
discharged a few rounds of raw rico 
aiid old sfppers. huit no-one was ser
iously hurt. We extend our hearti
est congratulations to ibe bride’s 

IdRa^tnts.—A Reader.
mSBiMEMMi iV ■ .. ...

Fov Over Sixty Years
An old and well-tried* remedy. —

gates put forth a bank schema Théiers. Winalow’a Soothing Syrup has 
principal point of this Is the recogni-1 been used for over sixty years by 
tion of the preferential rights of the I millions of mothers lor their child- 
French participants In the loan of 1804.1 ren while teething with perfect sue- 
whlch Germany contested. There wa» I cess. U soothes the child, softens 
little discussion during the sitting, and I the germs, allays all pain, cures wind

WM mede 00 lhe i,be.ue5rM ‘”e«rr;

tSA •dr£é?«*îssi«m.-rirb,r£Bÿted by lhr« ”®enclal, *x5!TVt.rl1“ pare »nd ,,k lor Bfr». Wio.low*,
Tfenchman a GermM and * SpMlard, 8jrrap, lnd Uk. no other.
who arrteed here a tew day» ago. • —

The next sltllhg of the conference 
will be held only after the committee I y 1 Al,n rinutiH 
haa ceded Its deJlberatloqa, which are! I'll, oUllll LfvjCII 
expected to be yery len«thy. I , n „ ...

Can't Support Germany. j ID POOF HCti 11ll
Vienna. Feb. Î6 —ft I» understood I -----1.------

that ine torel^ oKce ordered Herr man yjbo Named CaV*B
Von Sxogyemy-Marlch. the Austrian I _
Ambassador at Berlin, to Inform Qer | and Monaghan ToWOShlpS

Reports of SensationaT Papers Get * 
Most Practical Denial.

London, Feb. 26.—With reference to 
the report that King Edward is in a 
eerlous conditions of health, published 
In a most sensational paper here yes
terday, it can be said that his Majes
ty Is fulfilling all public functions and 
that he gave several audiences on Sat
urday, followed by a dinner in the 
evening, to members of the new Gov» 
ernmenL

Raid Fake Butter Factory.
Tietroit, Feb. 26.—Ten thousand 

pounds of oleomargarine were seized 
and five men alleged to be concerned 
in the revenue frauds growing out of 
the manufacture here of thousands of 
fictitious creamery butter out of oleo
margarine were arrested here yester
day by Government revenue officers. 
The men arrested are Alonzo L. Hart, 
George Hart, William and George 
Earns and Arthur Jewell, the latter 
three being, it is alléged, employes of 
the Hart’s in the counterfeit butter fac
tory. The officers raided a butter and 
egg store on Michigan avenue conduct
ed by Alonso L. Hart The men wer* 
admitted t > bail by United States Com
missioner Davison and their examina
tion set for next Friday.

Toronto, Feb. L„.__
46 years of age, was L-----------------------
house at Slmcoe Park. Fisherman’s Is
land, last Saturday night. Coroner Orr 

hold an inquest. Mrs. Mason ar
rived from ThessalorY on Thursday 
night on a visit to Alexander Wright, 
who lived with his wife and children 
at No. 8 Slmcoe Park. The arival was 
the occasion of a drinking bout with the 
above result.

Coal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to t 
your order an$l promptly 
delivered, phone *8.

R. HICKS&Co,
248 Murray Street.

many that Austria cannot further sup
port the German demandé at the Al- 
geelras conference, as Austrian com 
merclal Interests In Morocco are 
menaced by the delay In reaching an 
agreement.

VANOEWSILT KICKSÙ.

Knocked Over a Bey While Autemebir- 
log In lUJy-Oaee Free.

Florence. Feb. 16.—W K. Vanderbilt 
Jr„ who. while motoring on* Friday, 
knocked over a boy. was mobbed, kick
ed and cuffed, drew a revolver In self- 
defence, and was taken In charge by the j 
police, haa gone on. his waÿ rejoicing.

The father bf the injured child, when 
afdied If he wished to being suit against ] 
Mr. Vanderbilt, not only refused to 4<> : 
se, but- also declined to eecept the In
demnity due him under the law .There
upon, the Judge granted Vanderbilt 
provisional liberty. End. accompanied 
by iirs. Vanderbilt, be left for Plaa. 
Before departing. Vanderbilt gave 
io the local hospital.

Mir. Jc4m Deyell, •father of Mr. 
Isaac Deyell, our well known fruit 
grower, « still -spffering, say* tho 
LLndsay Post, from the attack ht par
alyse* theft seized him some four or 
f 'w year* ago. and having reached'the 
r"pc age of 65 yearx.Hhe result Is un
certain. M.r. Deyell formerly resided 
at Mr. Horeb Hi» father, wlio lived 
to the great age of 103 years, had the 
honor of nam'ng t'e township;* of Cav
an an# Monogfyun ; lie was then em
ployed with û îitttaeying party, and t>n 
be"tig asked tn suggest a few names, 
offered the titles the townships now 
toeair. Hu brother,. Samuel. four 
years 'liôs senior, and who died some 
years earlier, resided for many 
years at Fo-wlerV"X)orner». and en
joyed the. distinction o*f being the 
fast white child t»rn in Cavan town--

The
Last Year’s Lumber Cut Decreased*
Chicago, Feb. 26.—A statement of 

the pine lumber output of the three 
states of Michigan, Wisconsin and Min
nesota for 1905 Is published in the Am
erican Lumberman. According to the 
statement there was last year a total 
production of^hite and Norway pine 
In the three stàtes of 3.628.029.00O feet 
against 4,220.917.060 in the year 1904. 
showing a decrease of 692.888,000 feet.

Mount Pelee In Eruption.^
New York, Feb. 26—A Barbados de

spatch to The Herald, dated Friday, 
says that Mount Pelee, in Martinique. 
Is again active, and the inhabitants of 
the island are in terror of a recurrence 
of the great-eruptions of four years ago. 
Five persons are in the.hospital in Fort 
da France who were struck by falling 
rocks thrown up by the volcano.

PILES
pH». Em testimonial. In the pram sod n-t

Dr. Chase’s Oint- 
ment is » certain 
and guaranteed 
cow-for each and 
evvjry f p r to of itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

the prew and ask

or KdmansuX. Bat*3 4
CHASE’S

ti

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oer products si» pii» sod whelm*», 
■ciealiticaJly brewed and matured, hariag a 
fall, rich - heppy " fl.vor fust plees* the 
mo»t particular teetee. Our Ale. Fort* aed 
Leg* alwayt etked 1er

—THE----
CALCDTT BREWING AID «11116 08.

Of Axhheiehem. Limited.

xsr vnw «sans WMup.

ts,*c»BRass

Wia'ir. prutitiee will b> lie Id on Tbttfs* 
day nâglii al 7.30 o'clock. «

i*.1! .'l'iuri. -u. .l . .««a

Samuel Moffatt. village constable, 
of Merritton hels been auspended for 
ronfiniiig an alleged lunatic in the 
oc il lockup lor three days.

X

Returns After Many Days.
BrockvlHe. Feb 16.—Twenty years | 

ago. Heman ehrpard, dry goods mer
chant of this Iowa, purchased 126 J 
shares In a Michigan copper mine. Af- i 
1er three years 1U market value fell to 
25 cents per ghsre. and Shepard laid | 
his scrip aside, as comparatively worth
less. A few days ago. while looking over I 
some old paper*, he came aefoss the old 
scrip and out of curiosity made enquir
ies as to Its present value. To bis great 
surprise proved to be worth about | 
6Î.6V0. _______________

Get Ready For Tunnel.
Windsor. Feb. 26—The Canada 

Southern haa made application to the ; 
Canadian Parliament for the right to 
expropriate certain lands and divert a | 
street and close another here in-con
nection with the new tunnel. The ap
plication places the value of Improve
ments té be made on the Canâdiàn aide ! 
In connection with the tunnel at ever j 
$4.060,006.

►m ♦♦♦♦»»♦+»»»♦♦♦♦+♦♦♦♦»«11muinmaiuim11umm

THIS STYLE.

GERHARD

Fifty Veers ef S.rvipe.
Ottawa. FM>. t*.—The stair of ths 

Parliamentary Library on Satuntay 
presented Mr.. 1* J Vhasaull. house- 
keeper and head of the ineswnaer staff, 
with a gold-heeded cane as a recogni
tion of his fitly years ot service.

A note of $400. gifea by the Port 
Duibousie Presbyterian church to 
the D«nk ef Commerce, was pail by 
an unknown friend yesterday.

The Ralteosts Trading company 
store, and Itlxnder'a jeweltry «tore 
at Saltcoats, Haak^owre borne!, 
with 115.000 worth of goo is.

HEINTZMAN PIANO
Is appropriate for the Drawing Room or Parlor ip musical homes 
of culture and refinement, -but would look and sound Well in any 

, room.

Buy from the manufacturer direct.

Gerhard Heintzman, Limited.
87 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Legal Salaried Representative.

WmUMlWWHWM»»* IWHttH!mtHHWW.W *********



PACE FOUR.

I* V

A Drug
Saving

Our large buying and selling brings 
us many opportunities for saving, and 
these opportunities we use for the 
benefit of our customers.

NOTE THESE SAVINGS :
Regular Our 

, Price Price
See/, Iron and Wine ................ tt.00 60c
Bromo Quinine.................................. 26 16
Carter's Little Liver Pills..............26 16
Chase's Kidney and Over Pills .26 16
Parana.............................  1.00 66
Chase's Cough Syrup...... .. .26 16
Flesh Food................. 76 60
Thomas Electric Oil..........................26 16
Railway’s Relief..............................26 16
Fourier's Wild Strawberry...............36 26
Dodd's Kidney Pills...........................60 38
Tooth Paste...................................... 26 20
Bevel's Herb Tablets....26c, 2 for 26
Ayers Hair Vigor .............  1.00 76
Foot £lm.......................................... 26 20
Chases Ointment...............................60 40
little liver Pills................. 26c, 2 for 26
Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil...............60 35
Pinhham’s Compound.............. 1.00, 76
Ozone.................  60 40
Fruit Salt...........................................60 26
Syrup Hypophosphites.......... 1.00 76

Warne Bros.
345 tieorge-St.

South of Richard Hall & Son's.
W. I. WARNE_________ X c. WARNE

COMMITTEES
WERE APPOINTED

To Look After* House of Refuge 

and New Steel Bridges
iW-hCle Jtftve county council was in 

session Saturday afternoon tic com
mit tees to 'look after the construction 
of 'the new bridges and the House of 
Refuge, and the work will ibe proceed
ed wiithl aft once 311 d pufdied ahead as 
irap dly as possible.

The House of Refuge Committee 
Bgipo'.nted was. Council 1«h* Garbutt, 
Raiirnman ; - . «iuIL ComvcUlors Hirit. 
f^bn-w. ''John Mmogue, ThOff. . W<4>- 
after and J.as. Andrews, 

f Bridges committee appointed was. 
Councilors D. Mnlcmvy, chairman, and 
Gautier"Hors .Mm Carey. Win Buck, 
Saen Stinson. . ». ,

The Housse' of Refuge, as 'was stat
ed in 'the Review oti Paiufdaj. will 1* 
erected on tho Pret-vion property nca 
the village of Lakeficld. County Ar
chitect Jo-hn E. Belcher will prépare 
the plans, and as soon as • puss.ble. 
the comnuttec ’will call for tenders for 
the con.s-tmalien of tlx* building.

Two new -bridges tarer the river will 
aif*> bai bu ll this spring to .replace 
the Evaus bridge and the Keene, 
bridge. •Both will be substantial 
steel «tmeftures and .will cost m lot 
of money. . ,

Allowed tp go on 
Suspended Sentence

Money Returned to de Naprid 
and Deranzlo Paid Costs

Francisco Deramialo, who was re
manded from JsK Friday, came up 
ibis morning Le fore Magistrate Hum
ble, and was fined 1$4 costs and le», 
off on suspended sentence. The 343 
Which Dnraii» is alleged to bare sto
len from He Naprid, was paid back 
to the latter on Satrisday by the acu 
thwed’a brother, who also paid the 
$14 required Utin. morning. Mr. U. 
O'ConsH 11 appeared for the perused.

HT. LUKE'S MOTHER'S 
GUILD

Pancake aoolal, rale, lllus- 
■ tpa ted lecture. “St. Petera- 

bupg and Moscow." 70 Lime
light views. .Shrove Tuesday, 
7.80. Admission 20c. 2d

THK PKThKBQKOUGH DAILY EVENING ItKVIKW.

WEDDING BELLS
BAILEY—DWYER - -,

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
8t. Peter’s Cathedral this morning ut 
eight o’clock, when Rev. Father Mc- 
Coll united in marriage Misa Marv 
Dwyer, daughter of Mr. Richard 
Dwyer, of Douro, to Mr. Hugh Bail
ey of Peterborough. The bride was 
Aâesited by Miss Minnie Hogan, while 
Mr. Wm. J. McKee performed the du
ties of groomsman. The wedding 
breakfast Was partaken of at the 
Albion Hotel, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
left on the 11.45 G-.T.R. train for 
Toronto, where they will reside.

How .Lord Nelson
Saved England

Instructive Lecture Delivered by 
Mr. J. H. Burnham

A rare historical treat very prbkr 
pearly characterized the lecture given 
by Mr. J. 1L Burnham o<t the 5th pop 
in the Y.M.C.A. Hall on Saturday cfV- 
eihing. The attendance was only .dav, 
yet tho.se who. were present listened 
with wrapt attention to ike tloquent 
and forceful speaker of Uie ev<m- 
uQg. Rev. Dr. Orothers is the right 
man when he Is chaitrman of a gath
ering where such a patriotic sub
ject is the theme. He introduced Mr. 
Burnham as one who had made his 
matrk in the literary world, and 1>- 
teir borough had good reason to feel 
proud of him- * (

Mr. Burnham began by survey of 
the history ofitbc^jreat nations,of the 
world aud their successors fn the 
preseat powers of Europe. Tho 
causes that led to the French revo
lution wore very carefully *iraced and 
a comprehensive, sketch given of the 
triumphs ot Napoleon Bonaparte. 
The different engagements "m which 
Nelson triumphed were graphically 
described, the c 1 invax being reached 
in the gre-a't brittle of Trafalgar, Vn 
ill which Nelson I As; his life.

At tbe 0onc.iu0.rin of the lecture 
Siuerifl Hall wade a .few appropriate 
remarks, aud moved a vote of thanks 
to -tlffi..-lecturer, which wk seconded
by Mr. R. Lees, *a rid narried- vicilth..
heàirty applause. Prior ad i he pro
gramme Mr. W. H. Harry rendered 
xevtyal piano thdeotiuns, showing 
him.seIf a master of ^hai instrument.

Th<- 6 1i ‘ Pop4’ will-he a clwtlkalaguo 
by Mr. Elve n J «Beogough, uf Torond 
to, a nephew of the great cartoonist.. 
Miss Claua Bellegjivm. soprano, and 
Miss Gumphricht, pianist, will also 
take part. Mr. T. fc. Bradburn, M P. 
1*., will preside. Admission Ji) cents. 
Reserve seats, 15 Cen-ta. Plan open at- 
ait Y.M.C.A. VVediittiday at Jit o’clock

"Lenten Services In the
Churches of Peterborough

DR. WILLOUGHBY
PASSED AWAY

Former Pastor of George St. 
Church Died Suddenly at 

Blenheim
A despatch from Blenheim contains 

the sad news of the death of ReVj, 
Dr. N. R. Willougnby, who from 1875 
to 1878, was pastor of Gfforge and 
Charlotte street churches .then un

der one. ministry. Rev. Coverdalc 
Watson, wno passed away in British 
Columbia, was Dr. Wilfougnby’s at£ 
sLstant. Deceased was about seventy 
years of age and was born near 
Brantford. Tne Blenheim Despatch 
says.—"Rev. Dr. Willougnby, Brant
ford, wno bad been assisting in spe
cial services in tne Methodist church 
ncre .every evening since last Wed
nesday, collated in tne pulpit this 
morning at tne conclusion of the ser
vice wnich he had conducted, A 
physician was immediately summoned 
but nC was beyond human aid, and 
I assen away in a few. minutes. He 
was one of tne heat known ministers 
in tne Methpdist church in Canada.”

ADAMS

«MIUHMMMIHHHHMIIMIMMIHMIM

LADIES' FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

RE-OPENING AT ADAMS
======= OF ==========

Free Art Silk 
Embroidery Classes

MISS SISSONS will re-open her FREE ART 

SILK EMBROIDERY CLASS on MONDAY 

MORNNING, MARCH 5th, continuing for ONE 

WEEK ONLY.

We would ask all ladies who intend taking 
advantage of Miss Sissons’ return visit to Peter

borough, to make arrangements at once. , We 

will shpw many new designs in Stamped Linens 

for the re-opening Class.

Carpet Factory a Big Concern
Will Employ Over 100 Hands

Mr. Brinton Met the Manufacturer’s Committee on Saturday 
Afternoon—Plant to Be About Thrtfc Times Original Size.

A big surprise was .sprung an the 
Manufacturers’ Camnnrtee do Satur
day afternoon. Mr. Brinion, .repre
senting the carpet company .which 
wanbs to locate here, ^arrived in the 
city on - the noon train, «md in the uf- 
ternoon he met the committe in the

MONDAY. FEB.'26.

city clerk’s office. The whole ques
tion was discussed, and .also the pro. 
posrtion made by the Manufacturers* 
Committee, which the Committee qS 
the Whole Council confirmed.

The city offered the gompany con
siderably less thaji what they asked. 
Mr._liria.ban sâiLd he .would not aiceept 
less, but, ou the .other homd, he would 
offer more. * That is. Instead of es
tablishing u factory to employ fifty- 
bands, as lie first offered, he would 
agree to put up a plant which will rtfv 
quire nearly three times the dum
ber of hands, and t»he building wifi 
be nearly three times-ihe original

An entirely different light wae 
thereby thrown on the whole que<- 
tion. Inste-vd of Lhe . carpet factory 
looking like a rather small concern, 
it will from the outset rank among

the leading industries in ,1c ci.v. Mr. 
Brinton explained that since lie had 
been around the country he h*a# de
cided11 that a plant employing only 50 
hands would not be nearly large 
enough to supply the demand for 
their carpets, and instead of having 
to enlarge almost immediately, .he 
would agree to put .up u much larger 
establishment at the start. Within 
tw*> years, he further agrees, that the 
factory will be running full force and 
employing in the neighborhood of 125 
hands. ,

Needless to say, the Manufacturers* 
Coaniniuee took a much .more favor
able view of the owoposition offered 
by the promoters, bin the Manufac
turers’ Committee could cot close 
the deal without the consent of the 
w’hole council. Consequently Mr. 
Brin-ton returned to Torontovfor Sun
day, and he will come back ^o Peter
borough probably to-morrow night, 
when a meet in gof the Committee of 
the whole Council will be held and 
the question definitely settled. The 
Council will have to ,face the que*:-, 
tion, "To be or -not (o be.” If Uis to 
be, then Mr. Brinton will instruct his 
architect to prepare the plans at 
once, and as soon as the plant is 
completed they will start .making 
carpets, which will be during 1Î1U6.

•Wednesday is Ash Wednesday and 
the commencement of Lent. The 
woBtHi will be observed by special ‘ 
savvives in the Anglican and ILmian 
Catthoijc, clvuirvhes of the ccty.

ET JOHN'S CHURCH.
In St. John’s -church y este rdny 

Itev. G'anovi Davidson ma'de the an- 
luAuiceinent ■ <»f . the arrangements 
marie for the special c«urse of Lcnften 
lectures oh. VVednc-sda-y evenings. Tic 
jdea oî <IaCÎ.‘iî addrewe» during Lent 
wvus intnxhtted by R„-,v. Cai'ion David
son seventeen years ago, and has 
been kvp. up every year since in Fft. 
John’s chu-rch. The course will b.>- 
g ii next Wednesday evening, w hen 
R^v. II. Oifplan w,iîî by-the speaker, 
and h.n subject will be ‘‘Obedience.’’

Wvdeusday, Marc In 7—R<ev. Canon
Ar;tour Baldwin. M A., rcolor of All 
Stunts’ church, Toronto. . ^Iv 1 ià -a 
brother <rf the. lafte Bitshjop of Huron, 
and is one of the poptila,r speakers of 
T-mrnto. , ' •* i ’ l

Wednesday, March 14 —Rev. Canon 
f»’ftarr, of Sr. George’* Cathedral, 
Kingston! He is well known In Ex
tern Ontario, both as u clergyman 
and a-s a nnJjiarv man. ’hawing been 
cb. Jpla i» in the 42nd RA‘ginu*ut, and 
is now. vh.aplam of the 14th Regiment.

(Wednesday, March 21—Rev. F. G. 
Piumber, rector of St. Augustine’s, To
ronto. He is perhaps the leading au- 
thbrijty on church music in Canada.

AVs dnvsd iy, Marob 28—R-v. C. J.' 
James, M.A., .rec.tor of the Olvurch of 
the Rôdeome.r, Toronto.

Wednesday, AprU 4—Ruv. k. L. 
Kiig, M.A., of 5r,i.. Thamas’oh‘Urcii, To
ronto. and formerly a professor in 
Toronto Tinlversity.

iRiV. Canon Davidson Will be absent 
next Sunday and ttfe Sunday follow- 
ing. and the services on those two 
day-s will be conducted by R< v*. E. IVt 
IVkforil of Norwood, formerly con
nected wim this parish ; and vu the 
ill'll by R»‘V. Canon lhxon. Canon 
Uxon is we, 1 known in the city, ami 
on the following Monday evening he 
will delryer an illustrated character
istic lecture un waif life in London.* 

The afternoon services during Lent 
on Tttevduys, Thursdays and fc'atur- 
dnys aft five o’clock, will be, héld as 
«mal. f , j

FT LUKE’S CHURCH.
Aft the Sunday morning Services the 

rector will preach a terms ut sermbns 
o« the foi Ibwfng subjects ;—"Seareh 
me. O God ; and iry me” ; "The future 
and Character of Ob.*dieuce” ; “Pas- 
aivie Obedience” ; “Active Obedience” : 
“Tlhe Obedb-uce of Angels”: The 
Obvd.ence of Ubfr**t.” t

•Aft t*e eve nog services the sub- 
Jer.s will !>,» as follows 

“The Minlvtry of Judis”; “The Mo- 
■5P “The Reward of ln-
iqtbty ; “The Isolation of Judas” ; 
;To H.s Own Place”; “The Day of Ex

citement.”.
.1 *,<#r hhc Wednesday evening ser- 

will bs held in thiwjiun* 
the foil own g «pticjal preachers have 
own swmired ^ t

ALiroh 7. Ji»v. C J. Ji.wnes, M. A.rec- 
lo-r of the Church of the IL-.teeuUPr. 
Torotno.

M-.rrlr- It, R<v. R. A. Airow: rv Tig 
M.A . w,l, ,.f g*. .I.uao^ Orillia
^ ah V'.^T.' ,W®- rector

-of All ^larots. Peterborough.
Marrih 28. the Venerable J. p. 

Sweeny, D.D., Anahrie.icon of Smic^re.
iA«>rJ 4e the Venerable G» Warren, 

U A.. Archdeacon of Peterborough.
J1Win. C. Allen, ALA., 

rwtor of Cavan. t t ;
fcWv.ces op Ash Wednesday, Holy 

Vonsmnnivn at 10 vO a m., and rVmrong 
and addreiti, 8 pm..

The Friday evening^ services will 
be held un the Sunday school coom. nt 
whvoh the ivctoc will give lectures. II- 
l«st rated by l.meli*fht views, oil the 
reft low subjects .

Mttroh 9. II..stcry uf the Church.
Mo rob 16. Refcyrmwtxm in England 
M« rch 2it. Engl j«h Cit he drain. 
ALirvfh 30, Uret-nland’s Icy Afdun- 

-ftoitis.
lApml 6. Egypt.

-Land-........  • ?..*• ,
R-»v. Mr. Burns ot Hastings will 

preach on J*’r»day, March 2nd.
On Good F;pjday a t b ree-luiu r s* ser- 

Vriîe will ba held with special devo- 
f rou* 11 ;io a m., to 8 p,m.

On Easter Uiy the Holy CoumiunLon 
wmI Im celebrated ak /. * and 12:

On Wednesday and Fr.day evenings 
a <1»| Ire Lion will bd taken to defray%x- 
twi exi»3nv>s in c^nectmn witii the 
frfperial services -during Lent.

The wardens request that the peo
ple make liberal ^ 
to “ • 1 lierai ferings in response

appeal Fact, <*mday m Lent 
and on Easier Day,

‘v/’

ALL FAINTS* CHURCH.
The services in All Saints’ church 

Wfcil bi as follows
Ash Wednesday, Holy Communion, 

m jü a.ui. ; cveiisiing and ..ddresH, 8

AVeek days-.Monday, Wednesday
Jviu-day .» pm. ; Tuesday, « p in. 
TlUiiMay. 7 .30 p m. v ’

Good Friday—Morning Frayer. 1030 
.un. ; even.sjvyg. 8. p m.

Butter Day-Holy Communion. 8 a.
ru. ; Mtityn.ng? Dray vr. 11 u.m. ; Ohil- 
drvn s fe-.-t5*toco4 J p»n. ; Ewn.sung, p.

.... T"' 1— ----- »—r . - ,
ST. PETER’S CATHEDRAL

In St. Peter’s Cathedral yesterday 
at the two masses. Rev. Father Mc- 
Lon. the rector uf the parish. read 
the annual Lenten letter, issued by 
ttî*C Lordship Bishop O’Connor. R 
was also read in all the churches in 
1 a,, vterruu*?h Diocese yesterday ;

lhe letter gives the regulations for 
the Lenten season, which are as fol
lows ;—

Lr—All days in Lent, Sundays ex- 
cetted .arc lasting days, on which 
oniy one meal is allowed, with a mor
sel in the morning anil a collation 01 
light repast in tne evenihg.

2—Those exempted Iron* fasting 
arc all persons under tWenly-one and 
those over sixty years ol age; like
wise the sick and infirm, women 
carrying and nursing iniants, and all 
who are engaged in ha id labor. These 
may take their usual;number of meal» 
every day in Lent.

3.—The law of abstinence from 
flesh meat, which forms j art of the 
fenitential discipline o^ Lent, oblig
es all who are over seven years of 
age.

<•— By virtue of rowers granted us 
by Apostolic Induit, we permit the 
us» of iflesh meat at each meal on 
Sundays, and once a- day on Mondays, 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays, 
except the Saturday after the first 
Sunday of Lent and Holy Saturday.

5. —Fish and flesh are not allowed 
at the same meal.

6. —The use of milk, butter, cheese 
and eggs is allowed on all days.

■7.—The use of dripping or lard is 
allowed in the pMtpuration of food 
on all days excep't Good Friday.

8.—All who are exempt from fast
ing should at least observe the absti
nence from meat on the days pre
scribed ,be more constant in prayer, 
give alms more abundantly and at
tend to their religions duties wrth 
greater exactness, so " as to live up 
to the spirit of penance and self-de
nial that should mark the holy sea
son of Lpnt.

Should any farther relaxation of 
the fast or abstinence be required by-4 
upd self denial that should1 mark the1 
particular persons, they may obtain 
tt from their respective pastors, who 
are hereby authorized to grant it, 

true and sufficient cause be
assigned.

The significance of the season 
and the duty of all to imitate the 
Redeemer are referred to in the let
ter which states that though the 
church in these latter timeti has mo
derated the former severity of the 
fast and abstinence, on account of 
the weakness of her chilren and the 
changed conditions of human life in 
many ways, yet she expects that the 
faithful will observe with exact fii 
elity the few and small restrictions 
of food now required of them. Grea
ter self-denial and mortification in 
things that are lawful and that con
tribute to bodily pleasure or com
fort, will tend to compensate fqr 
past transgressions of the command- 
inenLs and will excite in the heart 
sincere sorrow for;r sin. “They’ that 
are Christ's have crucified their 
flesh with the vices and concupisc
ences.” (Gal. V. 24). Such voluntary 
nets of mortification are pleasing to 
Almighty God and are always pro
ductive of much grace to those who 
practice them. Howr numerous are the 
modern forma of pleasure and am
usement. Some of them are innocent 
in themselves ; others are more or 
le«& dangerous ; all of. them can he 
diminished or entirely avoided, espe
cially during.,the penitential season 
of Lent, if we desire to take uhto 
ourselves the true •spirit of devout 
atfd earnest Christians. Let each one 
iheo resolve to pass' the Ldnt wtlJb. 
great: profit to his spiritual welfare, 
by refiotoncintf one or^more of those 
unnecessary and perhaps dangerous 
enjoyments, to which he bas been 
accustomed. Such self-denial will be 
acceptable to our Lord Jesus Christ 
as a voluntary penance and. atone
ment for past sin and it will, more
over. strengthen the soul for the 
time of temptation.

It is recommended in Missions, 
where people can conveniently «at
tend. that «fecial devotions be held 
on Wednesday and Friday evenings. 
These devotions may consist of the

+ + +>> ♦?«

60c
The entire stock of Juvenile Suits, for ages from 

3 to 15 years, of a well known clothing house going out 
of Boys Clothing, was sold to us at a sacrifice of GOc 
on the dollar.

About 200 Boys? Suits
.not bankrupt stock,

but high-grade Suits, made by a popu
lar boys’ clothing manufacturer, to be 
sold at Wholesale Ptices and under.

Below we quote a few prices to give 
an idea of w-hat sacrifices will be made :

Regular .$2 to $2.50 Boys’ Suits $150 
Regular $3 to $3.50 Boys’ Suits $2.00 
Regular $4 to $4.50 Boys’ Suits $3.00 
Regular $5 to $5.50 Boys’ Suits $4 00 
Regular $8 to $8.50 Boys’ Suits $6.00

Cheaper to buy than to make or 
patch. J ust the thing for Spring wear

H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter-sts.

Î

Beads, followed by no instruction or 
the "Stations of the Cross,” and con
cluded by Benediction -of the Holy 
Sacrament.

During Lent, at night prayers, 
each family should recite at least 
five decades of the Beads, as a po
werful means of sanctifying the Chri
stian home and bringing down abun
dant graces and blessings on those 
who unite in family prayer* "Where 
two or three' are gathered together 
m my name, there am' 1, m the dFidst 
of them,” says out Divine Lord. 
Wherg.,parents and children assemble 
together ïn tlreir- hrppy 'homes. to 
close 11Imp day with adoration 'and 
thanksgiving to God, with supplica
tion for pardon for their Offences, 
and petition for continuance of hea
ven’s favors., most assuredly Christ 
will be in the midst of them and he 
will bless them most abundantly.

The time for fulfilling the - Easter 
Duty extends from Ash Wednesday 
to Trinity Sunday dnd the religious 
excerrises of Lent .are intended to 
prepare the faithful for the worthy 
reception of the Sacrament of I*en- 
mee and Holy Communion. We hope 
and pray that all the children of the 
Church, who are of proper age,' wilf 
approach the tribunal of Penance and 
receive the Blessed Eucharist within 
the Paschal time, thereby proving 
their earnest and sincere desire to 
secure their salvation.

The letter is dated Feb. 24tli. and 
is signed by R. A. O’Connor, Bishop 
of Peterborough, and by M. J. O’
Brien, D.D., secretary.

OBITUARY
CHILI) EXPIRES.

Julift Eleanor Ixiherty, the five 
months old child of Mr. rmd^ Mf-»- 
Patrick ik>ltert>. of Otooabee. died 
thjs moroing. The funeral will take 
place bo-morrow morning au 9 o’clock, 
to 6t. Peter’s Cathedral, gnd thence 
to the R-£.‘ cemetery. ., f

LIONEL STEWIAJIT.
The dealt h ucowred looft night at 

the home of hys father, left M. 15th 
concession t>f Otonabee. of Lionel 
S:ewt*nt. son of M,r. Wm. J. Rewart 
Deceased was cgbft years and five 
nionulis or age, and had Ibsen Ifl wffth 
tmeumonki for about two weeks. He 
was a bright child and bis death will 
ba greatly regretted. He-jdes |,.« nir. 
ents die m survived by one brother

The funeral \v!1l take place ftotnorrôW 
aft onewo’check front tori father’s resi
dence to Lit tie Dike cemetery.

M1.<S L. IT CHOATE.
Intelligence wy» received In the 

rity I hi- n»*n.iiig of the death' of 
M-' sw Lily R^id e, who pu seed
away yesterday in R»*hcster. NY. 
Deceased \v;u «ilxmift thCxty-five years 
of age anti was weft 1 known in Peten- 
lx.rrAîgi?i .nul viHnity. wrefre she hqjJ 
resided tuilH ten or t weft we years ago. 

-Siwtfcj *>*eu ill Ictr about two Years. 
o^iTTi bi^yig- mstsed bv ci>usumpt ion. 
.She w.tjs a daughit«r ut thkdatc JaotiMI 
R^ti of Burlvigh, and adopted daugh
ter of the late T. G. Diw^te.

M^ut Obrtijtv i« survivtd by two 
haulers. Misses Kmiu.i and Clara, and 
two half-writer*. Mr*. Wm. Payne, 
fifth wanl. and Mrs. (Rev.) McKnigtot 
of D>wiMï street. The lafte, Mira. Ben- 
toil Ka rl wvus a writer. Mr. A. P. 
CtiUilc of Toronto fcs a cousin. - F4hi 
w as itiw a couwjtf of \Tr, A. F\ Bias 
gunc, McD.uuiel street, v ,

The rein. 4 .ns will or rive hem to- 
ixgtot. Tiw funeral arrangements 
haste mi yet Wen made.

—
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Faulty

Vision
IimoreorleupmnUo
tha nahing age. Eyes 
an often overworked — 
oeefikelp. Glwe. moe 
proee of wooderfnl bene
fit and relief We fit them 
and guarantee retry pair

C0N8DLTATI0N FBEE

Schneider’s
Jeweller* a ad OptkUas. 

lMu«r of Marriage Uma

“ THE daylight STORE.”

This way, gentlemen, for the best suit for the 
best of Its class. We mean

See our window with our assortment of 
Working Suits, and It is our aim to give fuller 
measure of honest value than you will be apt to 
get anywhere else.

The working man must have a Suit of strong!; 
durable, fast color, neat looking fabric. It must 
be well made, seams well stayed and buttons 
well put on, and withal, It must be

A COMFORTABLE FITTING SUIT
cut in a conservative style, that gill give the 
working man the appearance ot a well dressed 
man. The prices ot this lot will be

$4.90
while they Ust. The sixes are principally
87, 38 and 89.

Our Great Clearing: Sale still continues |n every 
Department. Don’t miss It.

.-r-,

LANG & MAHER
Clothiers and Furnishers to Men Who Knew.

; WMII Oeerge Street. PETBUMMU

.......................................... «.............................ttmiMOMutTinruniij
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CLARKE’S GREAT PUR SALE

SENSATIONAL FUR 
REDUCTION

Are Still the Talk

20 to 35 p.c.
Off the marked Price 

is enough to make 
people talk.

Il it any wonder so many oeople 
an buying fur, when you took over
these prices ?

BLACK SILVERY OPPOSUM 'MUFFS, 
large barrel shape, deep ,full furred

____ ______ 64 00
BUCK THIBET MUFFS, large barrel 

shape, were $9.00, now
_ $5.00
WHITE THIBET MUFFs7 large barrel 

shape, were $9.00, now
$5.00

WESTERN SABLE MUFFS, barn! 
shape, heavy full fur, were $10.00
now

$7 00

Our special Alaska Sable Muffs, 
large barrel shape, deep full furred 
Sold for $14.60, now $9 7g

--------------- :---------------
SIBERIAN MINK MUFFS, 

style, were S9.60, now
Imperial

$6.00

were TO,

$5.50
WESTERN SABLE SCARFS. 66 inches 

long, 8 large tails, were $16, now
$900

WESTERN SABLE SCARFS, 
now

BUCK THIBET BOAS, were 118.60, 
how

$9 00
MEN’S DETACHABLE COLLARS, black 

Oppoesum or German Otter.
$600

UDIES’ FURUNED COATS, Ham peter 
lining, black cloth, Sable collar.

$40 00
MENS’ FUR UNED COATS, spring rat 

lining, Persian Lamb Collar, for
$4750

FRED A. CLARKE
■T- L

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for

Ufomett
Contain No Opium nor Whiskey

Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets lor Wo- 
m«n are a harmless vegetable compound 
pul up in tablet form-chocolate coated, 
ea$y to take.

And yet without alcohol, without 
Opium or other harmful drugs, there is 
no medicine in the world which acts so 
quickly. Improvement is noticed jn one 
week. The first box starts a woman on 
the road to health.

The alcohol or opium in liquid prepar
ations invariably, in the end, lAve the 
patient in a more pitiable, condition than 
in the beginning.

Dr. Hugo’s Tablets make permanent 
and lasting cures of all the ills of women.

They make healthy women.

| IT IS TRUE
7 That we are sellin; 
+ Soap in 
V cake....

ling
our window at,

the new Toilet ♦

5c |
THEY ARE GOING FAST
A pure, delicately perfumed 
Soap in assorted odors,a box

SO DON’T BE LATE
15c

CITY JOTTINGS I

♦ As no more can be procured at the 
7 price.

t H. H. EDMISON
♦ MANUFACTURING CHEMIST
I i 390 Oeopg-e-stt.

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 
: Fresh Lemons 

Fresh Oysters 
FRESH MARMALADE

oranges
Secure your supply from us. Try us 

for candies.

MINICOLO
160 Hunter SI . , ’Phone 337.

BROS.

Gbe Batlç TRevtcvp
MONDAY, FEB. 2<l. >9U6.

' fild Geese Flew
Over The City

A tlnrk of wUd goeso. scveotron in 
numlxir. tlr'w, over tho city ymterttay 
aftei-noon. The I>nts were pro
ceed" n g fromj it'hc lmnth-ea.st to south
west. The geese flew directIy «ver 
[iurn:iid- avenue and other streets.

OPENED TO-DAY AND ON 
SALE

White Spot Muslin Swiss, 
20c yard, White Mercerized 
Lawns, 26o, Cream Spot De
laines, 200, Mercerized India 
Muslin, fancy, 30c, Corset 
Cover Embroidery 26c yard.— 
B. Y. Moyes.

A. ROUNTREE
Sneer, Prorliktn.nd Liquor Merchant

REMEMBER .
THAT YOU 
GET ALWAYS
the Finest

WINES
and

LIQUORS
AND THE

Best
Groceries

*T.

Rountree’s
304 George Street Phone 61
Chwed at 6.30 except Saturday and night 

before holiday.

PICTURE 
FRAMING
New Mouldings 

1 Good Worlj
Reasonable Prices

J.I.GREBNB Music Co
New Opera House. George-ut.

‘Phone 6S5

—Nexi WedritiMluy Ls Ash Wednes
day and the begitnnijng af Lent.

—An adjourned meeting of the 
Board of Education will *be held this » 
evening.
- - —St.-- Pots'* V hew. Ji- C- jichoaL.jxvxJLL 
be opened tine Evening <by a grand 
concert.

—‘‘The Girl on t he Stre<:ts,° is the* 
attraction at the* Grand opera liana 3 
tonight.

—A meeting of <he Charity Board 
will be ht*Id in the city cierk’s office 
tonight at 7.30.

—The Presbyterian, Guild of fit. 
Paul’s church will hold a regular 
meetitwr»this evening.

—An oid-time feacial will he held% 
in St. John’y getvooi htmtse this eve
ning by the young people.

— Victim's. Alexander and Mflk r, 
electricians, have scoured the con
tract of lighting the new-past office 
ut Oshuwa. ,

—The members of . the C.G.E. Ang
ling Cldb are requested to bo present, 
at the Y.M.C.A. tonight at,eigiht a'-...

—A mewtlng of the Sa'irwlstone Brick 
Co. direotors was held this morn- 
iog Cor t ne purpose, of considering 
privatif;' business.

—The regular meeting of the Lad
ies’ Aid -Society of George street 
church, wiH be held an.Wdmshy 
afternoon at 3 p.m.

—The ’ Aid Society , of Si.
Paul’s,,ehureli will hold jits regular 
monthly meeting on Friday after
noon jiuxt at 3.30 p.m.

—The mee ting of (*h'u BoajM pf 
Works committee, which was to have 
been held tonight Vi'as been po.-rtpoued 
until wcdnvtidny night.

—Tickets for the Parry Sound vs. 
Pettrboi oiiigh gam ■ tonighlt, nro on 
Hhle .ft Mac’s, O’Brien’s F. A. Clarke’s 
W., A. Sanderson’s and, the Oriental.

—A meeting Mas held this after- , 
noon in the Ontario Bank chambers 
tor the i urpose of appointing a com
mittee to organize a minstrel show.

—Tlw next rehearsal of the Peter
borough Chiural Socivty- will be held 
on Tuesday.- March tir.h, at 8 p.m 
No ix'h'taVbal this week.
Obi- uary ~~   - ■ - t    -____

—Rev. ,1. AI. W hit el a w, of Omeinet*, 
preached Lu -Ht. IVill's church venter- 
da^ morn Lng, ,md at jxnox vliurch at 
night, lie deli veered two e?i rnes-t, 
t hoiigh eful- Me,rman,H, which were (lis-. 
tenitxl to With el use ^ticsitiôn.

— An excellent cut of the Tenny
son. Club of Peterborough appears in 
the. hist illustrated edition of the 
Bulfalo Courier. The group photo is 
a splendid one, and the picture from 
wliich the admirable hall" tone cut 
i<s produced is the clever work of 
Mr. L. A. Turner, photographer, 
George street.

Mr. But low Cumberland, of .Port 
llipv, w a’s the guest of KeV. E. (A. 
Laihgfeldt over Sunday. As the re-. 
IKPeseivtia-uive of Si. Mark’s e<*tr>~ 
gi'bion, Olxmabee, at , the 
Synod lue addressed tbait ^aggrega
tion yesterday .diermoon, and .spoke, 
also at St: Lake’s Just night. *

—The Fi*re, Water and Light Com4 
mit tee will meet on Friday night to 
prepare their report for the council 
meeting on Monday night. ,lt is al
so expected that city architect Black- 
weM will have th-c ty latte lor the new 
fire hall completed by .chat time and 
ready to present to the Fire. Water, 
and Light Com hi mitten.

—In St. John’s ' church yesterday 
a very sympathetic reference Was 
made by the rector. Rev. Canon Da
vidson. to the death of Mrs. §usan 
Knight Andrews, who was a most 
regular attendance. The fnneritl ot

g
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KABO CORSETS
Corset * 
Fitting
Demonstration

Corset"
Fitting
Demonstration

THURSDAY, MARCH 1st
This occasion will be a guide to every woman who wants a

--------------- -CORSET —-
' -... ....that is proper for her.

It may sound a little egotistic, but the quarter of a century’s experience 
ot the best American manufacturer, maintains that the American Brand 
Corset, “ Kabo Corsets ” are made for tfte modern woman,, and there 
is a modern style for every woman.

We have been favored by the manufacturer of this AMERICAN 
CORSET to send to us an experienced lady, Miss Darnell, to personally! 
demonstrate the proper fitting of Corsets and to point out the particular 
advantages of this celebrated Brand of Corsets.

“Kabo Corsets 99

We have arranged special apartments for this purpose of fitting, and 
every woman will receive careful attention. We hope efrery woman 
anxious to receive-useful information In regard to proper Corset Fitting 
will call at this store next week, Thursday, Friday or ,
Saturday, March 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED. COME EARLY.

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George Street.

1
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PERSONAL

Mrs. Andrews took place this after
noon from the residence of her bro
ther-in-1.tw, .Rev. Wm. Bennett, 110 
Git moor street to Little Lake Ceme
tery. >

—-Mi'igi'êitruH« FAmis'cai tried t'he In
dian reuse, at 'tJie pul c.‘ cpiijil this jiiv inn
ing when fiv»e Indians ,appeared lx.-funv* 
hum. tun1 a via;urge <rf .di>,-U|Pbing an as
sembly xxTiotF bad luel for social pur- 
ywwSSi ail'd otf Jawing in their pos.ses- 
situi intox kitting liquors at Cdiem.opg. 
All pleaded gaiUty and wen*, convicted 
except one. .liuxigment xx ;.s reserved 
xml ill M^vy 2dtl . to giyts the autbt*ri- 
tlcs <m ojppoirtt'U.iiity to bring un Wired 
oHther thases xvlubh atre <xmheot«l with 
ttoe «oms mutter.

—The Lindsay Post says; Friends 
in toxvn will be glad to know that 
Prof. W. H. Jackson has been per
suaded to remain in Lindsay. Mr. 
Jackson was offered the position of 
choirmaster and organist in St. 'An
drew’s church, Gananoque, at a re
munerative salary, and improvements 
on the organ, but during his resid
ence among our Lindsay citizens he 
has,, formed a large class of pupils 
in instrumental music and voice cul
ture, nni" his logs xvould prove a 
serious draxvback.

Mr. A. A. McCall, of Simcoe, is in 
the city.

Aid. Hick# is. in Buffalo today on 
business.

Mr. G. H. Johnston, of Arnprior, is 
in the city.

..Mr. G. If. Boxven, of Gatitimoque, 
ill the city. « » • T'

Mr. C. ft. Hose, of ,Worcester, is 
here on business.

Mr. A. W. Crewman is in Toronto 
on a buying trip.

Mr> Grécnbarg, of Ncxv York oi- 
is a guest at the Oriental.

Mr. W. H. Morris, tC.A.. left to-d iy 
for Smith’s Falls on business.

Mr. C. B. Chandler, of New York 
city, is registered at the Oriebtal.

Mr. Arthur Sutcliffe., of Manches
ter, England, is a guest at the Or-

Ui .s. Staff-Capt. «McAinmond. of t ho 
Sa 1 VkCLiou Army, is visiting Xriends n 
Du flat**, t 1
A Mr. lr. L. Skey, manager of the 
British North American Bank, of 
Campbellford, is in the. city.

Mrs. Thomas Kifclrkv of this city, 
Is visitins Jwr «iaajçbter, Mrs. An
drew, McCreary, Redit os street, Belle
ville. i

Air. tmd Mrs. (Archie Moore will 
celebrate tlm 12th anniversary ui 
thftir wedding tomorrow ni gift ut 
their home on Aylmer «tredt.

,Mi>. John Crune Will be at lnuine 
(m Wednesday and Thursday of hhis 
xveek, and will receive afterwards on 
the first Wednesday and Thursday of 
each Bjofltb. \
•Trainmaster Irwin is on the sick 

list at preaent, and is1 threatened 
with pneumonia.* ft is many friends 
will join as in lioping that lie 
escape a ficrious siege of 
Lindsay Pf#st J3.

Mr. R. Tlnmtime of WarkxxOrUi. Mr 
J. J.*Englinh hnd Mr L. F. Clarryof 
Bastings are. iu ttie city today, L 
t«allng a meeting o^ the directors of 
the' Peterborough 8bmh»ton« Brick 
Company.^

Mrs. 'J.- II. LurngiiiltU. who has Isnm 
Ul for wune weeks .with scarlet fw- 
vei, hats Recovered, uni jUr. and- Mi-. 
Larmont.1» will leave on >’rkkvy next 
on a trip to Jamaica au si tit* south. 
They will be abse'Ht three; «r four 

| weeks. i 1 ,

may 
illness. —

m

GOOD MEETINGS 
HELD IN Y.M.C.A.

Large Attendance at Afternoon •'n"1 
Service—Strangers’ Fellow

ship Tea
“Tills is on,' of txhn best dn.ys ,

buildin-g,”' said a. prominent yvorkvr 
of the Y.M.C.A. yesterday . at the 
close of t.he work oil Suiiwlay, and lie 
was right. The men's meeting was 
very largely attended, and the en- 
Uiusumsm, which 1 has been growing 
in g during the paisc ;f iv,o or six weeks, 
yesterday reached tui even higher 
IKeint. The inspiring song »erv,ic-e Jed 
by eartuest workers ha*s .been a large 
faotor In incjreasing the attendance. 
Yesterday the laymen gave the. ad
dresses, these being Messrs, it E. 
Hauxting and Alex. Haddoxv. They 
si>oke with marked effect front the 
incident of the young ruler, who ask
ed the question of .Christ about etter- 
nal life. At the close of the meed-nig 
two young meai expressed their »le- 
cLs-ion 'to begin the .Christian life.

- The monthly «tramgers* tea follow
ed tJie meeting, which was attended 
by 25 men, mostly strangers. The 
following point# xve re represented ;— 
Lahefield. Monbreal, Lancaster, Al
monte, Sniiith, 'Kiingston and Owen 
Sound, also Boon, England ; Pert h- 
Shire, Scotland and Ireland were arfso 
represented. ' All the men fold of 
lioxv the Yr JVI.C.A. had welcomed them 
to the city and pf the benefits, the/' 
hod found thus fa.r in the building.

The Board of Directors was re
presented by Col. E. R. Edwards, 
President, and Mr. R. E. Harding, 
President of the Fellowship Club.

The tea wots provided by k oermmit- 
t*e of George street church ladies, 
of which Mrs John Nugent was con- 
r«norv i (

MR. CHARLES GRÀPEWIN
who Appears in “ It’s Up to Youi John Henry’1 at the Grand To- 

‘ morrôw (Tuesday) Evening.

The brilliant, comedy with music 
aliout Which $*> much ha» been said 
md written, “It’s Up to You,,$jl<>hn 
Henry,” will t»e the offering tot the 
Grand Opera House to-morrow (Tues
day) ojgbt, Feb, 27. Ge<>rge V. lh>* 
bdirt, the author of the pi.», has 
icy g been considered one <*f Vhc'-most 
humorous writers of t lie day. nrnl he 
ItCs ouitdône all his jirexÿous ffor,s 
in this, his latent » productioiu} It

faiHy teejfls w iill "bright lines, rich 
and pitlry dialogue. The,-title yole. is 
played by Charles E. Graiiewlii,- w1k> 
is well known to Urn lovers every
where. T lie agg rog alt ion of. fcU en*1
includes gifted Anna Chance ajid the 
8i. Cecelia Quartette of'.lady singors, 
aiwl the dut Lit- make-up Of the «up 
port is xvîtîitiurf a,flaw. The »>ie<rt»cu- 
lar and electrical effects are beautk- 
ful, anul th'e beauty chorus irf lumd- 
«m»c g'.rls is unotbor highly |*1«- 
Lng and attractive feature* i

PARK ST. CHURCH NOTESE
•Aft Pork street BaptLst church last 

night t he Rev. A. H. Brace annmmced 
t he j-iubjecns of his sjpec.ia 1 Foinday c.v- 

seimons diuring March &un- 
d». ,-lth. “Is there a Personal l>v- 
11”; lit ir, “U thetre any. clinnce of 
Fai va lion after Death” lfith* “Is 
t liera r Hell and wiill it be F.ve’rlast- 
Lng Fire”; 25th, “SftfcTcn ; Do wo 
enter .Ut fit death and shall .wo re
cognize f riends long dead.”

These are subjects of interest to 
all amt problem,* to many. C

The necessity for the new church 
is mum apparent alt the time. Last 
nigitiit the crowd filled the building 
and the ^vtiool bod to ;lx) epened to 
receive the overflow. A vvy impres
sive buptlsiual service was held, when 
two persons xvere baptised. ’Re:v. A. 
II. Reekie, for eighit years a mission
ary m Bolivia, gave a very thrilling 
ai-oount of his xx'tyrk, and Lhe dense 
igjp.muxil dxirknesH and lowi state 
morals. Re created much sympathy, 
wbirh xvill find its way iinto the tor- 
oign nuirsionary treasury.

^«sicn of B-Y.P.U- tonight, Mon
day, at é, t xvio pipers xvi-ll 'be read and 
an open meeting follows.

Tuesday, birthday sooial of the Dor
cas, 12 years old, at Mrs. It."Weight’s, 
Albert street. This will be a suc-

RVcdnesday. public service ; sub
ject ifar expxsStion and testimony, 
“Laiw andi Grace.” _____ i , • ' ( ■ >

Buy today tdr your dinner 
to morrow " Sailor Boy** Brand 
Tomatoes. Corn, Pea», Salmon 
They are the best. At all 
Grocers. *

V

BanHght Soap ls netier than orner soapQ 
êat ie best when used in the Sunlight way 
Ray Sunlight Soap and follow' directions.

MURRAY ST. CHURCH
The B.Y.P.U- of- Murray, strèet Bap- 

ehnxrch will hold their regular 
meeting tonight at eight o’clock.

'A meeting of the finance committee 
awd the 'trustees of the Mhirray street 
Biptiist clwujrolr will be hiefd in M.r. 
Geo. GfK'bnane’ü office tonigiit at 8 
w’cjock. i

A meeting of tbe Women*» Mission 
G 'role will be hold on (Wednesday <w- 
vn'.’mr at -the alose of the weekly (pray
er meeting. il* r

■

:THE FAIR-
370 George street.

WATCH=
This space for our Saturday

BARGAINS
Which will appear later in the week.

They Will Surprise You
N.B.—Only a few of our 98c Fountain Pens left.

=*=

T

j F. C. CUBITT, proprt.w.
t W. A. WESTCOTT,

♦■+ » » 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 44“#4-»-4
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AVre< table Preparation for As 
siimlating lie Food and Reg ula 
Bug iheSkmadis and Bowels cf

PromotesBigestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neiUier 
Opium.MorpWe nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

jO^.«rWA£WBBfl7EBH 
Avh. Smi-

dSSCw**.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SUE I’

Tac Simile Signature of
GtL&ffZïSîî'.

STW~>

EXACT COPT or WRAPPER.

For Infants and Children.

|The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of {? ;

In 
se

For Over 
Thirty Years
ASTORIA

TH« cturiiim tympan*: Htw»oWn cirv.-

Clever Explanation of the
Performance Given by Fays.

How it is Alleged the Various “Mysteries’ Are Operated—A Gentle
man; Who Has Studied the Art, Tells How the Handkerchief 
Trick, the Levitation Act, the Mind Reading and Other Things 
re Done.

Cheese Factory
FOR QUICK SALE

We are inntrueted to well a very fine 
<’be«*e Plant, consisting of one acre 
lah«l with 2 story white brick house 
frame kitchen and woodshed. Frame 
Factory 24iô0 wit h all appliance* and 
machinery.. This factory is situated 
in a fine unction of country and in or
der to arrange for possession tho sale 
must be made liy February 20th.

For full particulars see

J. T. O’CONNELL ft CO.
Phone 37» 136 Hoatcr-st

Zbe Baüç IRepfcw
MONDAY, FEIt. M, 1906

Mr. Robt. Reynolds 
Married in West

An Old Peterborough Boy Takes 
Unto Himself a Wife

At the residence of the bride’s par
ents. at the early hour of six o’clock 
in the morning, In fall moonlight and 
40 degrees below zero, Robert J. IV 
Reynolds, formerly of Peterborough, 
was united in the bonds of holy.ma- 
trimon-y to Mise Myrtle Mawliinncy, 
Frobisher, Sask. The groom i‘s well 
known in and around Peterborough, 
having been a member of the ftYth 
regianeivt, and one of , the body 
guards chosen when the Duke oî 
,York passed through Toronto.

The bride and g rouan le(* the Cen- 
tral station at Hirsch, for an ex
tended trip east via Brandon, Win
nipeg, Chicago and New York.

There ig a very hearty and a warm 
reception waking (of them when 
they arrive home again, xaa both the 
groom aad the bride’s father are well 
up in the Orange Society, and I he 
members were disappointed at arriving 
at the station too ^ate to throw (be 
usual showers of golden grain thit ul- 
waya form part ot 4be wedding event.
R. J. F. ‘Reynolds, .is at passent en
gaged extensively in buying 2nd 

"“breaking bronchos and re-selling 
-them, lie is., doing .well like all the 
rest fcbajt come out west.

Mrs. (frump, of Van Wagner's 
Beach, Hamilton, at the risk of her 
life, rescued Lillian Armstrong from 
drowning yesterday.

PROF. EDWARD SIMMONS
Professor of Music, Q red mate G. S.

M., Academy, Organist to Wolse- 
le> end Ellesboro Perishes, Pupil 
of Slgeor Clare ie end Professor 
Thompson, speaks of the New 
Scale Williams Plano.

That the efforts of the Williams Piano 
Company in bringing ont the NewScalc 
Williams are appreciated by artistic 
music lovers everywhere, is shown by 
the numerous letters of congratulation 
they receive.

The following is an extract from a
_Renfrew lYof. Edward Simmons of
Wolselcy, N. XV. T. ...

** After having tried.allniakes of Fj^n- 
adian Pianos, 1 nave decided upon the 
New Scale Williams Piano as being far 
superior to them all in tone, finish, 
action and all the requirements essential 
to a first class instrument. The tone is 

„ IxHb rich and deep, with a rare singing 
quality. The action is the most respon- 
stve I ever played upon and the general 
ypAmsnship all through is most per- 

If, feet, finish beautiful. The New Scale 
Williams Piano is the one I have chosen 
for my own use, and 1 have no hesitation 
whatever in strongly recommending it 
to my friends and anyone desiring a 
first class instrument.

1 wish to congratulate your Company 
upon so distinct » success in Piano

Doom Bta*.0"*"* C° ' 0t"‘

CRISIS IMUR
RELIGIOUS LIFE

Rev. Dr. Crothers Comments on 
Present Day Worldliness

Ac the cwcn’ng scrvLc-a in G<50tW" 
street Me the diet church yesterday 
IU’V- Dr. Croc hers, in the cours v of 
rormon, made some painted remarks 
regardng the spirit of wcrtdlinc.su 
which uppeora Vo be pervading (he 
world a», the present t m.e. Many 
peuple, taûd the speaker, ttuenied to 
«dvn far gotten that they hutiiMufh ;a
thing au a sscjul and '.were fi'.ving •liven 
dckmna'.ed by the spirit of» worldly 
J.iea^u’re. T.:ey turned tho a" back on 
the serious side of life and were cu- 
deavorjig to '.juve juijt ut, good U ^unv 
an it was p3.ss.bi 3 to ihdvitt.

yl believe we lknvq reached ’ the 
crieis,” said Dr. Crciuhers, “and that 
a change of some kndtuiuac come-very 
loon. All Oh.rCatiao men and women 
t'huudd pray for u groat butpaiir.ng of 
tbo fp rit in u-rder that there gjgy 
bo a, great religious revival that will 
le-ald people !lO take u mp-;k> serious view 
of life lurid result in the suving of 
many soruis.” , _ ,

Jerking of the Limbs
“Before using Dr. Chasfe'a Nerve 

Food l could not sleep, hud no ap
petite, hands and feet were cold, m> 
digestion was poor and 1 had jerking 
0-1 the limbs. Dr. Çhu.'ce fferve 
Food bus made a radical clmnge in 
condition, building up the system 
and ptxengtheniug the nerves.’’—Mr. 
Wm. Brunt on, Victoria street, Struth- 
roy, Ont.

T - -

Remembered on
Their Departure

Address and Presentation to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thos. Mclvor of Ops

On Thtn%<Uy evening of last week 
...there wu# a la rge g.4 her in g oi 
friend# and neighbors .at tire home 
0; Mr. and Mj g ihor>. McLvor, who.re
side in the township ni Ops, 'ubd-i 
itxur utile# south, of l.indsuv, but who 
are leaving that vicipity j&ortiy and 
are going tp rtside on tlltv farm «I 
Mr. Geo. A. Reid, lot 6, 2nd con pen
sion of Smith. The following ad
dress was read end « -prrxetiv.-iieft 
of u handsome parlor suite was 
made :

"It is with feelings of much -Sor
row and regret rhott we aiMStnible 
here this evening t<0 .fay farewell to 
ou«: friend# wb.i fere about 10 leave 
u«.

^“Sincv taking up Uteir residence in 
our midnt some n/vrsn ytUrs-ago, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Mclvor have vmlrar- 
ed themselves to all ujrDUgid them, in 
such a manner, that on their de
parting from us, tliey will be much 
missed. We trust, however, thut 
our log* iquy be their gain, aud tfi.-t 
in their new field of labor they may 
be ha prosperous tmd feueecusful as 
they hlivs b>en here.

Mr. Mclvor bus not only demon
strated to tie that he is à good farmer, 
hut he hue proven himself a success
ful hotnetnun. For Vtxrrs post, he 
hue been an cnUmelastic exhibitor at 
Linda 1 y, Peterborough, MiJlbrook 
and other fairs, tir.d on few / occasions 
h'te he b'vn dutsida of first prize 
moneÿ. He h i# br<d and devefope « 
some of the highest cliss and high
est priced driving horses tbU ,hav?T 
left this section. Only u year ago he 
coal n fine K^swiek >nnre for direct 
shipment to Scotland, where she and 
her buggy hnd burn res *o*d for $1000 
Wc cannot hut: fnlss such men as thez^v 
from out community.
' "We d'etre in Rom* »m*rll wav, to 

fxprs* our feelings towird Mr. and 
Mrs. Mclvor and family, before they 
remove from ti», *nd wtaiîd therefore 
usk them tb accept this parlor suite, 
not tot its intrinsic value, btrt os n 
slight tnken of nur for
them. In presenting it wo wish them 
gwdbye and G 3d sp^d.”

Sfvied os1 b-hulf of thnw> rireeent, 
THOMAS HA LTKINS,

Ihe Fays, after filling nearly a 
! week’s e^agomont at the Grand cp- 
; era house, Fcterborough, and attract- 
! ing immense audiences at each pcn>: 
j foimance, have left the city. They re- 
I turned to Ottawa, where they Will 
I enter upon another engagement of'a 
w^ek at thé Ru'ascll theatre. •

In Feter,tk>poUgh as elsewhere 
where the Fays have appeared during 
the Brst nine years, the people - 'have 
certainly been bewildered and mysti
fied and many times questions' were 

I asked, “‘How is it all done?’* flihe 
I Fays claimed no suj>3rnatural power 
! and left the gpee.tatuixs to draw thbir 
I own conclurions. They allowed peo- 
i pie to miggest how the- vairious 
j th ngs were accomplished. In connect 
J tion wivt the so-called thauiniturgv,
I however, the impression was clearly 
given by them t ho t genuine mind- 
vvadTng was exercised, ami they chal- 
lenged an explanation.

A gemlemkin who has made « study 
of such: thiings as the Fays took ,uiP. 

j hius to 1 un tee red the following explan
ation of the various parts of thf^enter- 
ta<i 11 nient. The Ottawa Journal gives 
it for whfcit it is worth, ;^nd in Satur
day’s issue published the following 
a.s to- the various “mysteries”
were operated. The, thousands who 
were ait the show here 1 asp week ban 
now study «tatters out for themselves-

THE SPIRIT HANDKERCHIEF. 
Mrs. Gay, ties a knot in a corner of 

a handkerchief ; thrxiiws it upon the 
floar, U Ire, ‘■perils pick it up a«id. «cause 
ii to dunce. Th»M is Kvih^t th>3 ho2d- 
ience,Fees. * , • ;

XVhaü the audience does not see is 
A f.nc black 1 bread stretched ucrots 
the liftaige and abmut three feet above 
I*. One end c,£ the thread is attach
ed bvli nd the wings, the other end 
is held (by an ass.&-ant. also behind the, 
wings. In tying the knot in the hand
kerchief Mrs. Fay ties it urcuttd the. 
thread, wiiych, as explained, is u.t u 
i:vnven ent height. As hlie drops tfa 
handkerchief upon the floor the asr 
xetant slacken» t^je thread and then 
by intermittently palling upon it caus
es the handkerehCuf to dance. To 
conclude the trick the açsretant drops 
hùs end of. the thread, and as M;i». 
Fay p.cfc,s up the handkerchief and 
WvVlks icwaird the front of thv >tagv 
uln* thread flips vumly thmi/gIi tye 
knot.
L1FFTING TI1E TABLE BY PLAC

ING THE HAND UPON ITS TOP.
Me*. Fay places Iver hand flat upen 

the top j! a ‘.mail ight table and thv 
table lories from. Khe floor attached to 
her hand, and held there appaiently 
by the afd of sprits. X^htit*really toc- 
ciys is as follows r

An cjidnary black pin T as pre- 
rioudy been driven into tho top of 
.lié (able until only its ihca-d projects 
.iibÿve the table top Mrs. Fay’s ring 
huts a small notch cuit 41 its side. By 
plowing her hand flat upon the top ,i>f 
.he tabla t!ie head ui the (pu ' ^lipe- 
n:o the notch in her ring 'anil cn^ 
ables her '.o lift the table. The aud- 
tnoe sees -lior pl-acc lier hand flat tup-. 

j« tbev table and is giivcn the.impr-es-' 
»n chd't the table is lifted by the as-' 
istance ctf sn-jrits. #.

i
stance c£ spirits.

THE LEVITATION ACT.
Mr. Fay leads on to tire stage a 

VI--min clad in Oriental drew, aud toy 
luikvng Mime passes over her with his 
iiund « pretend to induce <1 mcsmcn'ic 
trleep. He then places her in -a rc- 
lumbent portion ipjn a lounge at the 
Ixick of the stage, and standing bo
und her rctuinos Iris waving of hands, 
lid tfhet r.ses in the air to Hie IreigM 

bis waist. To prove that she ' is 
♦ Uniting in midair M,r. Fay pn>Nvs ' 
bci.p around her several tLm.cs.

Tii s trick was perfected by Herr- 
ctian, and i.as been explained and illus- 
raied frequently, it was ‘ always 

P-'irforme 1 by Herrman hs a trick and 
at noth ng else, and as was <»f 
«nurse 'hoi ml ess, lus ;tudiences leôig 
unused and mystified, but never left 
wi.Tih the impression that they bad 
\v tnossed ,a perfcR-mvmtT which was 
hv re.‘u!t of supernatural aid.
The yo-oal led lev:itsJuUn act is per

formed as follows
Bebivl tbs sofa is a Inde in the 

.loot* erf the Stage. (A black 'ron rod 
s connected With gearing below the 

stage. Dur:.*g the performance of 
he * t tick the rod pXWs rtprt 

through the hole and engages iWff 
wt hh <t Ila}i i«run plate resting upon 
.he rxrfa.

The woman, who is represenietb»s 
an Oriental, and who pretends to fall 
ttto a «deep under Mr. Fay’s allesêtî' 
(lypnoiue panses, is placed upon the 
*”<* ‘"d therefore upon the plate 
hay stanA' directly Whmd the mid
dle <rf the mfa w>h |*w legs close to- 
getlrer, and does not move from that 

for a moment wliile the act 
^ gmng on. Tlrerud. being .black, 
ronno, be «een by t'ho audkmco, às tu 
rjsea in front of tire blaçk trousers of 
\lr. Fay, 'Who duttvng the trLck keem ht* legs clos# together. ^

(After the w|uenjati Juks “floated” for 
a .TOnmem the man below the #tngc 
wind i the gearing Ixickward : the red 

it„|f fi,m th
„ •'‘“Pge*» through the hole

•ri,,n- °ï'* not before, 
Mir. Fay s.ep, away. Jo li*v-c moved 
iunag the get wvulj removed

tiatk Saekgreuad mode bv hrv 
ehnhuig and would have ejoud the

“Yea," is asked, "but h»w did he 
piss the hnee .rroued her «h ie «he 
wo» in mid air r* , , , T “ 

He ddn'i. He appeared to do ie
ltlae in ""y «light , of 

bund 1 ratio is the appearing to do 
«cmethmg that ie not done.

f.V tolls attention before ho «jf* trick to the fuel thatl-Ocre 
«J» no black ourrtan, mt the back ^ 

Ccrta«ll>' n',t- His bi-i^k 
, torm suffieiént Ixick- 

ground to prevent the rod being seen 
i THE HANIXCFF TRICK.

Tire so-oailed native of India, who

Û8. A. «. CHASES OC * 
CATARRH CURE... A&C.

H mtlmi to ,u
tWteMr*-

ESHF®

bjppcars with on oriental dress and 
wearing u false beard and a wig. Ss 
the thuJi-faoed a.ssistnnt who carries 
menage» to and fronl the‘box office 
during the questioning answering 
trek as wall be explained ilater op.

Ti e hand-euffa whioh are placed up
on hips wrists a-rn trick h-and-cuffs and 
car be purchased Cm any wf ‘uhe magic 
goods storrea ui New York end vOhi- 
oago. Tliey spring op;*n at a touch in 
the r4?ht place. A pair of honest 
HendcUiffs from, the police stattem or 
from the (gaol would keep the .so-called 
manager busy loir a whole night.

Or take the cabinet six feet away 
from, -the /trap itaor -in tlje istage o-ver 
wdii'jch it stands ,.so thut no «one can 
come up and nng the bolls am>1o >he 
muhe^r tr.dcka, and th?re wilPfee “noth 
in’ doing.” . r (

THE CABINET TRICK.
’Tlhii1 trick is us ofd i\s the hills, and 

was ho cl overly and f ully excised by 
Vivant Cumberland that U> many Ot- 
tawn people iit needs no explanation.

-Tho secret, >n fact Uie-1t<wt bf thU 
trick, is in it he fatet that à ‘ring i*

flawed Lm a p.M- at Dha fbtiek Lt Mr»
‘ay, and that, after her \vritSts arc 

tied together ar ilxindagi; of <*otton- i« 
tied to *tlhe bind age on the w Prst-s."*! he 
latter bmd^ge i.s then placed thremgh 
the Trig 6n the prist, (aindfoy «the pjny 
or look*ne»» thus afforded all the 
freedom, limit is necessary is obtained 
to permit the pc'rfonner’s harnis to 
teach the oibjec-ts in her lap.

Ihe niicniib-i.s cf the committee do 
as it hey are to*ld by the pferfomner’a 
tiujabjiHl. and because. the perfonner 
»s a’hviuman, t'hey cannot exereijf* the 
force or L11 dependence in tying he 
bands thlai they shriudd. (

'lied by the co-Jiumiatee without in 
struct km 9 and xVithcut compassion, 
Mrs. Fay would find iierself giving 
only one performance a week. . and 
L|iüàit vv^ujld be mur e mtcrcRt.11 g to -her 
than tU the audenre. ^

THE QUESTION ANSWERING 
TRICK.

This is tho most stupid feature of 
he Fay’s porloimaiure, and i» the 

ooldest. That so many in an audience 
uau so unwittingly lend themselves 
lo become t6ois to deceive them- 
ieiV6s seems almost meomnreheuki* 
ate.

The impression is conveyed by ad
vertisement > and otherwise thaL the 
ret is portormed by mind l-eading, 
«PiritUx-lism, scconu sight, etc.

The ferformace occupies two parts
it...the -evening, r •

During the early f art of the feven^’ 
ng Mr. Fay and a number ot assist
ants pass pads throughout the audi- 
jn-ao upon which, questions are writ- 
-en upon the portion bi the pad iu- 
•iicated und the piece written upon 
s torn off and retained by the wri- 
,e.r. The impression made by the hard 
JCimil remains upon the next sheet 
>f tha pad beneath.

Others of the audience come with 
lUcsUdns which they iiave written 
t hoirie, and which they will after

wards iasserc were never removed 
:rozn their pockets.

The second part of the perform- 
nce consist# in answering the qHes
tons and occurs in the last "part of 

-he evening. „
This ; trick was Invente J by the 

Baldwin#, who were clever" perform
ers anil who for the past twenty- 
ivo years have mystified their au- 
lienccs.

The Baldwins perform the trick as 
■ trick. They perforin .it in an in- 
iffens yo way and, but for Vhc ans- 
vering of the questions, always in a 

111 liner, by Mrs. Baldwin,' the 
S 1 rtormnl in silence.

-The Fuys perform it in a bedlam 
.»£ noise made by Mrs. Fay’s rambi- 
ng ulteranceB from beneath the 
.ra 11 si went cloth, mingled with the 
oud talking and the moving to and 
ro in the audience ot Mr. Fay and 

àis assistants.
The trick has a number of methods 

n its every night production, and 
Very one of the methods is used. 

VARIOUS METHODS
.First there is the impression mer 
hod, or the copies of the questions 

written in the audience and impicss- 
>1 upon the pads which Fay aud his 
ssistants gather up and take bock 
o Mrs. Fay, who has the greater part 

>f the evening to decipher them and 
o prepare suitable answers, which 

die does with the assistance of the 
theatre peepic.who have a knowledge 
of local conditions and of local mat
ers of interest.
Sscbnd there is the “capper” me- 

"hod, which consists of a number of 
confederates who copy their neigli- 
x>rs* questfims and hand the copies 
to the ushers who are moving to and 
t'ro.

Third there is the ptraight-out- 
md-out confederate method, consist- 
ng of the ninwverftig by Mrs. Fay 
»f two or three star questions which 
ire the sensation of the evening. 
These questions have beeh • arranged 
beforehand.

Fourth, there is the answering of 
questions » written at home and 
brought to the Theatre in the pocket 
of the writer.

The -Chair, or chairs, for one is pla
ced on top of the other, on which 
Mrs. jFay sits when answering the 
questions, Is Connected by telephone 
with the box office of the theatre.
As the cloth is thrown over her, af
ter she has taken .her seat, she nicks 
up the small watch shaprd telephone, 
holds it during the performance to 
her ear with her left hand, and os
tentatiously displays her right hand 
upon the arm of the chair where «he 
keeps it in motion for the purpose 
bf distracting attention from * the 
left, hand. %

There is a Constant going to and 
from the box office, where the oth
er telephone is placed, by Fay’s as
sistants. who carry to the office 
such information as they can glean 
yid which is in turn telephoned to 
Mrs. Ftiy in her chair on the stage.

Between the telephone messages 
and the copies of questions which 
she has in her Inp and which, she can 
read by niil of the- light which reaches 
her through the cheçsé cloth cover
ing thrown over her dhe is enobleY 
to keep things going for a consider
able length of time. Many of her 
failures are glosSed over by Mr Fay 
talking rapidly and changing the 
subject to another questioner, dr by 
reiterating. "Yes, yes ; that’s right, 
that’s right, the gentleman says it’s 
right.” When is fast the gcntlemiiu 
ha Asa id nothing of the kind. i

"Ifct .how,” tho reader asks, “does 4

she answer the questions that a ré 
written at home and. kept in the 
questioner’s pockett”

She, doesn’t. Not if the writer lj.as 
told no one of his question, and if hV 
has kept it in his pocket.

She does if the writer removes the 
question from ins pocket in the the
atre.

And he or she usually removes it. 
And this is the bold,'grossly bold, 

part •< the trick.
A CASE IN POINT 

The writer prefers to give a con
crete case rather than to describe 
the general method. Vi

On one of the nights of the Fays’ 
last appearance in Ottawa the name 
of a well known gentleman was cal
led out by Mrs. Fay, who said that 
he Was sitting in the left band aisle 
five rows from the front.

His name and location in the house 
had been telephoned to Mrs. Fay 
from the box office,.as were also the 
names and loeations Vrf other prom
inent persons during the evening. \a 

Stepping along the aisle to the 
seat in question Mr. ,Fay stopped be
fore the gentleman and asked its he 
bad written a question. He replied 
in the affirmative, and in a low voice 
Mr. Fay said, “Let me see if I can, 
help you”- at the same time 'ex
pending his hand.

The gentleman handed his question 
to Mr. Fay who read it to himself 
and handed it back.

In the meantime Mrs. Fay was 
talking incessantly in a rambling 
manner about other questions to oth
er parts of the house.

THE SEQUEL .
Now see what happened.
The gentleman’s question had not 

been answered, Ms name only ha«l * 
been called, but as soon as Air.. Fay 
had committed the question to me
mory he left the gentleman’s side, 
walked away from him and deliber
ately wrote the question upon a 
small pal which he held in his hand. 
Tearing the Writing from the pad, 
he handed the slip: to his assistant, 
who took it up to the box office, 
where it was telephoned to Mrs. Fay.

In a few minutes the initials of 
the gentleman's name were cal lei out 
by Mrs. Fay and she repeated the 
question word for word.

This incident was repeated again 
ami again all over the house with 
variations suitable to the. various 
circumstances as tliey arose, it is re* 
peated every evening.

Another point those who were ot 
the show will remember, viz., that 
tin* names of prominent citizens were 
often called, but their questions were 
not either mentioned or answered. 
That was done in this way. The lo
cal ushers tak£ the names of prom
inent citizens and these names are 
given to Mrs. Fay. It often happens 
that the party has not asked a 
question or does not show it to Mr. 
Fay or his assistants. If he does 
not, nothing more than his name is 
ever heard. »

•kXiwt-O

It’s Yours !
“ Thank ,ou." •' It’s highly eppctci. 

•ted, end your so thongh'.ful in remember
ing to brlpg it “

Nothing,delight, children more than
A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY
Step in and get a box. It wont take 

but a moment of time The expenditure 
can't be considered when you take into 
account the joy it will bring.

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STORES - - - GEORGE-ST.

Y

Cook's ‘Cotioa koo; Compound.
Thé only sïffrota#!»* nthly 

. Medicine on which womei can

green, stronger for Kxeiai 
Cases, $3 per box. Sold 6-5 zül 
tfritnmxtfi. Ask fo, Cook’» V 
ton Root Comix uad • take no 
robetitute.

th* cook Medicine Co.. Windsor Ont* M

“ The Mail’s Late ”
This is often the report 

when winter, with its 
storms, sets in, and your 
business has to suffer.

BUT YOU CAW TELEPHONE

A three-minule conver
sation from Peterborough 
over direct metallic line to 
any of the following poi»t* 1 
will cost you no more than 
the amount stated", and 
there is no delay : *

Lindsay . . 26c Port Hcpe . 26c .
Orillia ........30c Belleville. ,..30c
Midland .. *0c Kingston . ,60c

Oshawa.............26c
Whitby ....... ..... 30c
Toronto ............ 40c
Hamiltoa   ..........!..... 60c

Special ,i uica between 6 p.m. and 
6 a.tn.

The BELL TELEPHONE CO. '
OF CANADA.

Rlympian Qandy
jjyOHKS

321 6E0R6E ST., PETER10R0URH.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in all 
kiuds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA. G Cents

BEEF TEA. G Cents 
. BOVRIL, 5 Cents

Chocolates and Bon Bons lOo 
to 10c Pound

Buttercups, 10c lb. All flavors 
Ice Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
ico Cream Bricks dellve red 

promptly.
Always open at nlfht and alter the opera

DEMETRE BROS.

JEWELRY
SALE

eeee

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT BUSS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES
0004

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

0004

W. A. Sanderson & Go.
Jewelers and Optician*

Coal and

Wood
The Ben. Well Screened, Bright Csa 

all sues, delivered promptly. An laM#. 
You get satisfaction naing oar coal

FIRSTCLÀSS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

LE. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Brock and Avlracr St.

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard

General Utility
Durability
Simplicity
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money's worth.

t r

ONLY 560. Made In Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limned.
MONTREAL.

ii t

9 L
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Any CHAMBER SET in Our 
Window for .98-

Our Yards
•re stocked with ■ fine grade of Coa. 
Egg, Store, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal 

etc.

^WOOD^
MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

er SLABS, eat and split if desired.

THE PETERBORO FUEL 6 CARTAGE CO
Limited.

1<B Oharlottc-st. — Telephones 270, 261 
« Alymer-st - Telephone 362.

Ebe Baity IRcvicw
MONDAY, FEB. 26. M06.

Description of
The Mission Work

Of the Baptist Church in Bolivia 
South America

Rev. ▲. B. Reekie, the pioneer Bap
tist missionary, in the state bf Bolivia. 
South America, preached to a large 
cocigregaitpm in the Murray street 
Baptist church yesterday nuirning. 
Mi i remarks were listened with- close 
attention, Mr. 'Reekie being a good 
speaker, and ibis descrip, ion of the con
ditions existing iu Bolivia being an 
exceedingly interesting one.

Mr Reekie *commenccd his address 
by giving some infanmatâon regarding 

- the grogrupl'ticat features of the 
country of w,h*ch titi was shaking. 
Bolivia lies w-kolly within the tropics 
but the climate in not ( tutp.cal 
throughout the entire state, in the 
weetern p»rt *t ts quite cool owing 
to the tempering erievts of the 
An de > nivun tains The altitude of 
this puirt of the country is very g rewit 
and there û a ijuuiplKe absence among 
the inhtiihitantM où any diseases of 
the lungs. The country. however, is 
nevieir free from .tnisojl 1$l»x, owing to 
the uncleanly habits of the people. 
Bolivia, said Mr. Reekie. is wonder- 
fuilly iris* in natural resources. In 
the cant the ed»l is well suited lior ag
ricultural purposes, but agriculture 
has not -been developed at all exten
sively. In the west the country is 
ffi** in jq&meivls. silver, copper and tin 
heinr mined cxtunsiwly. Tronic gold 
is also found. The mines are mostly 
in tb? hands of foreigner* principally 
Kngl.sh, although tile natives are 
aim* interested in mining to some ex
tent.

Mr Reekie referred to the difftaul- 
tie*< the I'Totestdnts Experienced in 
introducing the gospel in Bolivia. 
Until quit.e recently the laws Mf the 
country prohibited the preaching of 
any religion other them the Roman 
C.iufaolic fa*th. Largely through the 
influence of UfaPforeigners this part 
of the constitution was struck » out 
U*t August, and now full religious 
liberty is enjoyed. The Baptists 
baron three mission.iry stations siii the 
country and are doaig good work aj- 
1 'they ore hamij>e.rqA by the itack
of workers and funds. jj

Mr. Reekie gave Mwne interesting 
inffxrmttion as to the composition of 
the |*>pulaction. There are about 100.- 
000 tuiL-bkxded Indians who are 
fcomewlhçit, s -milar in appearance to 
the Induns of Ncuuh Au*er«a. They 
e re employed a I rn.>.s: wholly in UH- 
'm£ tto? pil* Then there are the 
mxwd clans, the upper etasx aid rhe 
foreigner*. It is among the mixed 
elm* that the xnta.onaries have had 
the greatest $tKcess. The foreigners 
haw been very unrwpuns.vv towards 
the appeals of the missionaries. The 
moriu condùtfam of jthe People ta y 
rule Is very loîôsêl Ovér fiîty per 
cent* of the people living together as 
man and wife are not married -and 
vi«y flourishes to a shocking degree. 
.Under these conditions the work of 
the missionaries is exceedingly diffi
cult, and they have found the best 
plan Vs to open schools u hvrv boys 
can be taught ord.nary educational 
*ubejots ah .wHl as be instructed in 
the Gospel It was hard vtark. how
ever. to get the people to foiraoke (the 
immoral manner in which tjiey were 
Irving. bu: n9 far the work bf the mis
sionaries had been encouraging.

Mr. -Reekie closed tiis address by 
making an appeal far more workers 
and aunre money to carry on this 
work in Bolivia. „ .

NORTH ENDERS 
ARE OBJECTING

Say the Street Railway Co. do 
not Give Them Good Service 

at Night
To tne .Editor of the Review.

Dear Sir.—The residents in the 
north end are up* in arms against 
the Street Railway Company. They 
have a grievance and it is one which 
justifies themx in making a great 
big kick. It is a matter which the 
city council must take up and take 
It up immediately.!

Lu^t flight the car Jlliicli goes 
north had eight passengers on board 
who were regular patrons of the 
Street Railway Company. They were 
taken as far as Brock street and 
there dumped out and forced to 
walk home, witii the alternative ot 
going back to the opera, house and" 
waiting until eleven o’clock or after 
when the opera gets out. Last night 
was not the first and only time 
this had been done by any means. 
The same thing happens every night 
there is any attraction at the opera 
house, Jackson Park, or at any oth
er point in the city. Nor yet is it 
just recently that the street railway 
eooi|/any has been abusing ita fran
chise in this manner, for last summer 
everyone will remember that at ten 
o’clock or thereabouts every" car on 
the road was lined up- at the park 
and the citizens down town who 
wanted to go north or south were 
compelled to walk or to wait until 
the ears from the" park came down 
distributed their loads and were rea
dy to start on the regular route ag
ain. At least half an hour or more 
is wasted, to say nothing of the in
convenience.

The street railway company was 
given its franchise to accommodate 
the public by running a fifteen min
ute service, and not to neglect the 
whole city for the sake of a few 
hundred people who are gathered to
gether in one place.

The company is. or should be* com-

i ____ r HAl’kf’V - _________r w HVVM3T - ..........
There is a possibility of the three 

O.H.A. chamftAOUships coming, .into the 
west this year. There is a greater 
3**«ibilily that two of them. will 
come west, and there is almost ' a 
certainty that one of them will,— 
Gaft Reporter.

There is i chance alright, but then 
there is another chance that two of 
them may rum a ea,st, and there Ls ey- 
ery possibility that they "will.

Anyone who «id .the Dutch would 
non nk> m -the waiter must have for
gotten the canals and dykes of the
old land. t

Smiths Falls should turn out a 
great footbqjfl team, judging from 
the large number of A 1 kickers in 
hockey ranks.—Brockville Times.

The Toronto Globe says the Argos 
can beat Berlin as many goals as 
they want. We fancy, however, that 
the sailors will be so generous when 
the teams meet that they Will want 
very few. and those few not badly. 
—London Advertiser. __

v BERLIN WILL TURN OUT
Berlin, Feb. 23.—Over 500 reserve! 

seat tickets were sold out in fifteen 
minutes this morning for the Berlin- 
Argonaut game on Monday night. 
This afternoon 1,000 additional res
erved tickets for standing room will 
be placed on sale. Five thousand peo
ple can have a good .view of the ice 
in the Berlin rink, so all comers will 
be accommodated. There will bo ex- ; 
cur$ions from, Toronto, Stratford, 
Elmira. Galt and other points.

There is a possibility bf the ihrec 
O H.A. championships coming into the 
west this year. There is a greater 
possibility thaïe two. of 4hem will come 
went, and t lie re is almost h cert a fatty 
that one pf them will.—G alt Reporter.

Should Berlin be lucky enough to 
land both the intermediate and sen
ior championships they will have oc- 
camplisbed something tbaft has ne-» 
V*r been known In {the history of .he 
O.H.A.

Fort William Rowing Club, ehaim- 
pions of New Ontario, have Stanley

f'‘..‘fV!,,*^m^<î,a.t,e K. unhctkro. So have Smith’» Fall»,

Chief Ten Eyck, of the Hamilton 
fire brigade, wants power to suspend 
or dismiss firemen.

Fijre did $3.000 damage to the dry 
good» stock of G. C. Lang. Main ptreet, Winnipeg. 1 K

first <^t all they must give the reg
ular service and then put on extra 
cars to carry the extra crowds.

if the company will not furnish a 
better service then the council sbouli 
take the matter up and take It up 
at once. ,

Yoors, *tc.,
NORTH EXDER.

Peterborough, Feb. 24, 1906.

C0B0URG MAY
DO LIKEWISE

Préposition to Have Normal and 
Public Schools Under 

One Roof
The CobouTg Sentinel-Star says;— 
tWe notice that the Peterborough 

people Ihiaive suggested that as they 
arc about to erect a Hew collegiate 
institute, that one of the proposed 
new Normal schools should be erected 
There in connection iwith the insti- 
tii-te, the site to be given free td the 
government. Co Unir g has been an 
the throes of ereotl-ng a new Cen
tra-! school building, and -they are 
still worrying over the matter. We 
would make the -suggestion, and we 
think that Mr. F. M Field might 
work on ube ides, as well as our pub
lic school hoand. Why not offer • 
free site for the Norm»! school in 
Ccibouirg and bave U erected on the 
George street lot in connection with 
the new Central school building.
There ,would be a savnng for the 
government, and the two buildings 
would «make a very imposing ap
pearance on George andd James sts.
The teachers in training woudd have 
their practice ground in the same 
building, and the staffs of the Nor
mal and public schools could work 
in harmony together. This is some
thing that is worth thinking over, 
and if feasible, the,plan should be 
mode known to The*Government, and 
the many beauties and advantages 
of Col»>urg^impressed upon them.

Phases of Life in 
bther Communities

What is Happening Around Ibe 
Countryside

WOULDN’T THIS FREEZE YOU*
The ice houses in this village are 

nearly all filled for the season, A 
better erop of ice was never •'harv
ested** in Ma doc. the cakes being 
large and beautifully clear, solid 
ice.—North Hastings Review.

VOYAGE TO LAPLAND.
A couple of young Madoe gentle

men had a novel and exciting ex
perience a few evenings ago. They 
were driving with a couple of young 
ladies, enjoying a sleigh ride to
wards Eldorado, when a runaway 
horse overtook their rig. The driver 
lashed up his team to escape, but 
this only made the pursuing horse 
apparently more eager to climb into 
the fleeing sleigh. The situation look
ed serious, and in despair the young 
lady in the rear seat jumped into 
her companions lamp and threw her 
arms .around his neck to protect 
them both. The effect was magical I 
The runaway stopped in astonish
ment and everybody was saved.
North Hastings Review.

HONEYED SWEETNESS
J.’s----- — visits are becoming more

and more frequent. Is it the candy 
store that attracts him sol—Oak Lake 
Correspondent, Havelock Standard.

J. B. O’Fly on, a well know/i law
yer of Chatham, has been missing 
for some time.

The great Frank slide, resulting 
from the head of the mountain top- . 
fling over three year» ago, will be | Erg*?”-*1”* >tt.°?Tsss *.«. •M&swSK&S.r

while the funeral notices are. out for 
Queen's. What a nice lot of little.' 
practice games Out aw a will jtave to 
got them i* shape for thè real games 
with Tommy Phillips’ Kenora This
tle». & f

Five, thousand people ca.n have n 
good v.Lew of pee in tihe Berlin rink, 
so all comers will ,be accommodated. 
There xvill be excursions from Toron
to, Stratford, Elmira, Galt, and 
other points. i

Federal League players jump ;from 
one club to another like fleas travel 
from dog to dog—they just stay long
est wheJe there in the most to Jeed^ 
do.

They’re just waking up jin Mopt real 
and Ottawa to the fact that Rrock- 
ville’s Federal Leaigue team to a pro- 
fessional organisât ion. Brockville 
has been importing players .for the 
l»et several years.—Toronto Star.

It looks like old tunes to see Port 
Hope away up in the hockey race. 
Everybody remembers the gallant 
struggles of the old Ontario» in the 
iiiiterinediate series a few jc-.lts ago, 
and it is pleasing to note that theoid 
town that gave Obarlie Hayden to the 
bid eastern sporting world is recover^ 
[ing from its .loss. .Here's hoping the 

MUtle Ontario» land on top of the 
Seeg. i x I

However, it begins to look as if 
both junior and intermediate cham
pionships might go east this season 
if spring don't continue in our midst. 
Peterborough bear ajl the .ear . marks 
of interthedlute champion». < in .fact 
some people think they are a pretty 
fair bunch of senrors, and Berlin can 
hardly produce two senior .sevens In 
Che same season. ^ «

In the semi-finals, eh! Well, 
that'i going some.—Lindsay Post.

A -little while ago the Post man 
id nothing else but the junior 

championship would suit the .Midgets. 
They west up ugahtsi riy real1 thing 
when they met those .little Ontarios 
of Port Hope, and they bad to be con
test with taking* he next be*t thing.

BEST TEÂM WON.
For onee the mat on rue Lindsay 

Post admits tQwt the best team won, 
but still he thinks tbf« good, fast 
ice his team could put those Ontario* 
away. The following L» a-clipping 
•from a version of ft : —

Port Hope hawe some men who 
play the game well on soft ice. There 
are many of the .opinion that the 
team tbst plays well on eoft ice can, 
M 1 rule, hold .their own oaf hard 
ice just the same, and therefore con
clude than Port Hope seven are the 
better team. Anyway, they ,w<m <« 
their merits last oigfat, but there 
are dozens of Linda;<y «upporters who 
would be willing to back the Midgets 
with their last nick* it hat on hard 
ice they would give the coming jun
ior O.H.A. ohampions a good, bard 
game. We are inclined to throw in 
out lot with the latter elaw. and hold 
that with a hur<j jind fast sheet of 
iee Lindsay would pullv out u win. 
Certaiply st would be a faster game 
even than that of Jawt night.

JUNIOR FINAL '

The junior O.HJ4, championship 
will be gathered in ? this year by 
either the Ootorios. of Port Hope, 
or Woddetock. Arrangement* hawe 
been made whereby these two teams 
play off in ToixmKo . on Wednesday 
night for the honors#-Here's *opmg
that the Ontanos are successful..

SAVED FKOM CROUP
Mfe T. lietd yefcwwer. e*ys - 'If there

m$9:-------— — —
It is

6tW UflioeAl

Excellent Paper 
ON “Pioneer Days"

Miss Vivian Donoghue Tells of 
the Early History of Ihe 

Dominion
The Llultei* Literary Association qI 

St. Petur'a T.À.S. held a most enjoy
able meeting On Friday «rvenitig *vhe.n 
Migs Vivian Donoghue r^ad a thor-A 
OAighly interesting pu per on “Pionevç 
(hiys in T^uiada.”

The esaay showed much careJul pre
paration and a wide knowledge of 
the subject, und from start tot finish 
was most entertaining and Instructiw.

In introducing her subject, Miss 
Donoghue spoke of the feelings of 
pride «nd love, with which every true 
Oin:«di*n looks at. Hhe growth and 
prosperity of our coibrtry, as.y ear by 
year Canada is leaching tb? height 
oi u great nation, yet, it is very 
seltioia, if ever yr-e go back to the time 
when the whole pom in ion wx«y one 
va»t forest and think of the endur
ance. and peroeverance. the pioneers 
m-Ubt iiuve pottsîs^eii xio overcome, the • 
multitudinous diiliculties whicu they 
met ainiost every sLvp.- ‘JusUy 
may we #ay that Vam^ida's success i.- 
due brteliÿ te the tabor ot uk: vur.y 
settler and the increasing zeal o. Uk i 
mission*ry Fathers, who gave then 
lives te» Cnristiunize tha crttdl savage.-'

From IJJ4, when Jucqu.s Cartier 
entered the gates of the is-. Lawrence, 
the story o* the French in Canada, 
i# one ot pathetic int-ereert. “The 
cifntinuous Indian raids, the #evere
el i mute and the many, difficulti.s 
which w>re cohstUntly prestMed tu 
them, go to prove what they had -o 
Biffer.? v. •

Cartier visited the Indian village 
of St'ad-acona (now Quebec) ,»nd lluen- 
eluga (now Montreal), spending lu. 
winter at Studacojiu, «where maii> o; 
his tnen., being unused to such severe 
weather pé ribbed. lie re burned to 
Fmsce in the Spring; butt came back 
to Oanada in 1511 with de ft3berv.il. 
Their efforts to form -a colony were 
in vuin.

It w-aB almost fif>ty years .nftcr 
th'at another expedition Was sen; cui. 
In 16(1.3. Samuel de Champlain 
coenpinied by dz Poutigrave came to 
the New World %o open urp a fur 
trade with the Indians. The villig s 
which Cartier discovered had disjp- 
peured and they rtiuurned to France. 
Champlain again visited Canada five 
years 4atec fsundzd Qaefoe, and 
explored the Richelieu xRiver -and 
Luke Champlain ; made tais wuy |ap 
the, Ottawa, ccros» fo Gjorgi an Buy, 
and tfience down to Lake Ontario.

He made tie fatal mistake, which 
brought endless trouble to himself 
and the early settler*, that was, his 
joining forces with iihe Hurons and 
Algonquins against the Iroquois.

The labors of the pioneers of relig
ion, the Jesuit Fathers, were increas
ing to ecu Vert tihe savages. “No tnK-r 
sacrifice was too great, no suffering 
too painful, if but one savage child' 
were baptized into the faith." The 
nurne* of Fathers Daniel. Brcbaeuf, 
I/ilireent and Garnier, who met their 
deuth at the hands of those %vhc-m 
they were trying to convert, “are 
written ucross ths pig;« of history 
in letters illumined by the lighit of a 
great sacrifice.” The* continuous 
wurfare with the Indians and the 
fuilurz of the company of One Hun
dred Associates to fulfill their pro
mise of having 6,000 colonists sen; 
out. were great drawbacks to the 
country, and in 1663, the company 
lost its charter and Canada was plac'd 
under ro/ut government.

The essayist briefly Rk;*ched the ta
re ers sf.the different fflovernois, who 
held power while Canada wag so gov
erned nnd reviewed t-be almost con- 
ethnt warfare which w«t» wuged b> 
tween the French hnd Indians and la
ter between the French and Eng
lish und the Indian allies of each na
tion. until the battle n* tb.? Plains 
of Abraham finally decided t liât the 
ÈntrlieE "were To bold wBjrT
•Thus the rule Lf the French in Oan

ada, ended, and in spit-» of ."tha waifs 
und conflicts at this time, who can 
deny tint the eoriy French Canadian 
hu* laid the the foundations of the 
Dominion in religion, commerce and 
education, and, and hab helped to 
make Oinadw'what l* is today, one of 
the most free hnd independent couru- 
tries in the hvorld.”

Mi»« Donoghue well merited the 
muny congratulations she received at 
the conclusion of her piper.

Mûri Eva ,Tai>gney occupied the 
chuir.

The cxcrtdingly well rendered pro
gramme consisted of an mstrumenUl 
duet pluved with much skill by two 
clever little giris, the Misses Olive 
and Clare Tangney ; te recitation gi
ven with much elocutionurv power 
bv Misa Mary Ferney, Üittk? Miss Mar- 
eue.rit* Mrrrolî's song WÀ imuch en
joyed ; an instrumental solo played 
with much expression by Miss Ruby 
Fitzgerald completed the programme,

Ah the next meeting on March 91b, 
Miss Anna Horisy will read a paper 
on “Father Ryan ”

Croup Absolutely Cured ■
VTher* is no remedy in my opin

ion that can oot more promptly than 
Dr. Chase's Syr On of Lineeed and 
Turpentine It cured mj son of 
croup, absolutely in one night. W* 

‘ghrs him a dose when Be was black 
in the face with choking. It gave him 
instant relief and care.” — Mr. Wm. 
McGee, *9 Wright Art., Toronto, Ont.

Nearly a thousand miles ot the G. 
T. P. in the west have bçen let for 
construction.

The Grand River broke up yester
day and flooded the electric light 
l-lint at Brantford.

Cyril Ckartrand of Montreal, aged 
32, was sentenced at Montreal to 
ait years for stealing from a church 
poor box.

CHARLOTTE ST. CHURCH
Rev. Leonard PhilpS, nf Lindsay, 

f.rteuched two helpful, earnest serm
ons in Charlotte street Methodist 
church yesterday. There j&p a large 
number in attendance at both the 
morning and evenihg ’ services»

The Epworth League of Charlotte 
Street church will meet tonight for 
the. regular meeting.

On Thursday evening, commencing 
at eight o’clock, the congregational 
tea of Charlotte street church will tie 
field. An enjoyable egeiiing is antkri-

THE HOSPITALS 
OF PETERBOROUGH

Summaries Showing Operations 
During the Past Year

The following, interesting figures 
a.ro tgkeif from, the annual report of 
This tlRp^rror of^CtBarrti&s-for Orttar^ 
io Ifor 1905.;—

NICHOLLS’ HOSPITAL.
Movements bf patients—total num

ber under treatment. 428; under treat
ment 30ih September, 1905, .5; male, 
225; female. 203. »

•Revenue—Tatal, $9,994 50.
ExpzmLt unes—Txa.ail, $ ! 0,916 99.
Government grant for 1905, $1,037.93 

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL.
Mr-vemeats of paitlents—Tidal num

ber under treatment. 520; maie, 224 ; 
female. 296. .

Ttztxiemse—TVjtr.l, g 1,8! 0.98.
Expendituire—Total, $4,054 83.
Government grant fur 1905, $1,364.- 

56 ,

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

s
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bear Signature cf

See Pec-Simile Wrapper Below.

Tery sewJl «dise easy

CAHIERS FC* HEADACHE,
re* mizinus. 
roe eiuoysiEts.

johm urn. 
ree cobstieation 
FM SALLOW sue. 
res niEceerujue*

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

CARRIAGE- PAINTING

I have taken over the carriage and vehicl 
painting department of Mr. H Yelland * haul 
n^w* ^n(* Wl11 to have orders for every1thing In my line of work.

FiraWilass work done in all cases.
JA8. J. SHADGLTT

▲t B. Yelland'it Mnrrsy

MINORS
We inrite the depeeita of parente 

or guardians or trustee, 1er minora, 
ana also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every «in month,.

Call and see ua about opening on 
account

THE ONTARIO 
BANK
Cor. Water anj| Simco&SK. Peterboro’

JOHN CRANE, Hanagti1

ass. : •' SSS'888
Profile - 62,446

•The INVICTUSI 
| SHOE
♦ Scientifically constructed to fit i
♦ any foot. Made in all leather, \ 
X You take no chances in buying •
♦ INVICTÜS SHOES.

I - - - - - - • ‘
| J. T. STENSON l
♦ 364 George Street 1
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeooooeeeeeeee

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood," cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD

| LADIES HAIB WORKS :
f HEADQUARTERS'

$ • FOR
HAIR GOODS.

| OF THE VERY 
t LATEST DESIGNS 

$ AND SUPERIOR 

t QUALITY

ÎMRS.M. J. BYRNE ::
j;. AT THE HAIR STORE.

-H-++» m I >♦♦»»<»< 11 llUtp 1

♦»ee»eeee4eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee>e»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeedeee,

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are aa accessary in hmiaml na

The «moeth operation of a buai- 
syRem is liable to many in- 

termpbooa, ne# meet reports 
would indicate that fire is net the 
only element which ■—.h. 
atealthily and —a— Oevaating 
•weeps.

Erery employer «honld peoteet 
hi, own lntareata nnder tha form
ot inauranoe a gmwUdkead
affords.

Every employee in a trusted jiosition should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE D0MINI0N/0F CANt
v.

PïMïv-’
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R. J. Soden
133 Hunter-St.

‘{ Tried to Make Trouble for -
High Constable Cochrane

i
Come to us for

Blank Books
Office Supplies

Stationery .
-, Wall Papers

Room Moulding
Picture Mouldings 

Wrist Bags 
Purses

Playing Cards 
Tally Cards

School Books 
Etc., Etc.

. . ..------«------------ --------------------------------- ------- —------- —

Claimed That Costs Were Too Heavy in Dewart-Murphy vs. Hil 
Case—Did High Constable Take Work From Local Constables?

fifty. «V*1» w.iw - R.it.lip tiu m-
up kfbin, and would submit & com
plete statement, to the council -af
ter he hud interviewed County Crown 
Attorney R. Jv \Vopd.

High ,Constable Cbchrane Mid that 
if unf thing had been inadvert* nti v 
overcharged he would r<mit ir glad
ly.

ANOTHER RRIKVANCB. 
Constables Thus. Wilson and J. 'J- 

Crowe also #j>pvared b fore t lie coun
cil und wanted lb know how it was 
that High Constable Cochrane got all 
the importUnt cases, cases which had 
costs connected with firm, from their 
districts. The. kick was made most
ly or account of the Cow case and 
the c i*e against tb* «boys afterward*. 
They claimed thw* the xa*s« should 
have been a^nt fc them to serve, so 
that they could gît the Fasts us the 
ease waB in their territory. They

You will find our prices Lowest and our Goods 
first quality. Call and be convinced.

Soden’s

brought up at the county council 
meeting Saturday, afternoon. It will 
be rememb red that ufter Gow had 
b»‘en sentenced, the two De-wart boys 
anti one Murphy bay was brought be
fore County Mugistrate Edmison on 

charge of disturbing the peace,'by 
cheering ou h public highway at 
night. The boys pleaded guilty and 
were allowed to go by paying the costs 
i the trial. The costs amounted to 

considerable sum, bur they were
■:â<i. *
Since then, however, the Murphys 

and the De wart* hrive beeu iuioroied 
that the costs were fat too heavy lot 
the nature of the case. Believing 
that to be true, Mr. Murphy, fa.her 

young Murphy, »t»«d John De wart, a 
brother of tin* two that were in trou
ble. appeared before the council and 
asked that the umount of the costs 
be. investigated The papers connect
ed with the feme had bien io>t and it 
wue impoKSibiv 40 discover at the 
time how the tflturamount was fig
ured up.

The Warden requested that County 
Magistrate Edmison and High Con
stable Geo. Cochrane be asked to . p 
pear b.'fore the. council. When 
Magistrate Edmison arrived he said 
he did not remember wh'at tlw cbgts 
were us he did not «mak> them up

133 Hunter Street,
Opposite Post Office. !

Çbe 2>aüç Review
MONDAY, FEB. 26. >906.

THE STORY OF NICKEL
A VISIT TO THE LARGEST NICKEL 

DEPOSIT IN THE WORLD.

Hew the Ore le Removed 'From the 
Ground end Whet Happer* to It Be
fore It Reechee the Smelter—The 
Roost Yard end the Awful Scene of 

II Desolation It Presents., j,
. ; m. > [*.%'

Vr "* Copper Cliff. Pet). 22. X
To realize In some measure what has 

been accomplished In such a. short 
time as has elapsed since the discovery 
of the nickel deposits at Sudbury it Is 
accessary to recall thdt in 188* Copper 
Cliff was atill a wilderness. The1 ground 
was covereH with a tangle of fallen 
trees and thick unfclerbrush, through 
which projected the spectral skeletons 
of Jarred pines that bore testimony to 
the terrible destructiveness of tlhe for
est flrés of forty years before. lAt the 
present time perhaps five thousand peo
ple directly or indirectly dyaw; their
living from the ores discovered In this 
wilderness. Prom Sudbiury as a centre
• circle of twenty milefe might Ibe de
scribed to the north »and weak thaf 
would contain almost ad the nickel to 
•>e found on the Nort'a Americas* con
tinent.

The only *evWeneej which1 the ore 
Blree of Its ^presence, beneath* the sur
face Is a rsfl rusty :$tain on tfce crocks, 
known as ‘♦gozzan.’’ #or as the •Germans 
*•11 it, "Iron hat.” This Is caused by 
the rust/of the Iron ore. wh.Vdr has 
atalned,t*ie gravel and cemented! It Into
* conglomerate in wfe ich the pebbles are 
Imbedded like rak/ins In a pudding, 
^be glaciers long ago scraped away 
■TWt Quantities of this ore. and Spread 
tt owr the country to the soutbt Un
der thfei capping of "gozzan” the un- 
blloyedlore is resettled as a bright sign
ing mineral In Yh* black diorite, TNs 
ore occurs im "lange masses, oftesi sev- 
eml hundred feet In width, which He 
usually betwwm 6he black di«»ritewon the

. one aide and, the red grapite #dtt the 
other.
* As a Tule'mos* of the nickel‘deposits
• round Sudbury are worked as ‘'open 
pits,** which intscns simply that a hole 
is dug In Due ore. and that around this 
bole air dr ills are-wet up. preparing the 
way for ^he use <i6edynajnlte. The ore 
as It Is broken off from the side by 
the explosions of dynamite falls to the 
bottom, where it Is loaded into tram 
cars/and carried to the shaft, which is 
sunft on one side of the ore pit. Tills 
«h» ft serves to hoist the ore to the sur- 
faz_-e and to the top of what is known

the “rock house.” As you stand on 
f.he rock at one side of the Creighton 
«nine, the largest deposit of nickel. In 

' the world, you see before you, an Im
mense pit funnelled like the mouth of 
a volcano. From this pit arises an In
cessant clacking and throbbing. Cling
ing to the sides you see thee men at 
work with air drills. At the bottom you 
see what at the distance look* like a 
small army of pigmies, loading! the ore 
Into the tram cars. Beside you rises 
up a towering structure not unlike a 
grain elevator. This is the “rock 
house.” An inclined railway leadb from 
the fop of this structure and disappears 
Into the shaft which is cut through the 
rock beside the ore> As you watch1 a 

' square bucket, or "skip” as the min-

Iqrs call It. emerges from the pit and 
•tarts up the incline. As ft passes up 
11 touches à lever, e shrill whistle 
sounds, and a second after you hear 
the rattle of the ore as it falls from 
the overturned "skip” into the top of 
the rock house. Another second and 
the ."«tip" rattles down again and dis
appear  ̂Into the earth, and every few" 
minutes the process is repeated. Mean
while the drills are at work on the 
sides of the open pit. As you watch 
there comes a sudden rush. Men are 
seen scr-nbllng up the pit stdee and 
removing the drills. A few minutes 
more and vou see the men running to 
cover behind railway cars or under 
treaties. Then somebody calls *flre!“ 
A tremendous explosion follows, which 
reverberates like the discharge of a 
battery of artillery. The ore. which 
baa been displaced by the dynamt.e. 
rattles down the aides of tho pU with

Bargain Day
Wednesday, Feb. 28th t

CORN, PEAS Or BEANS 

CONDENSED MILK 

PINEAPPLES 

RICHARD'S PURE SOAP

cl limed that Constable Coch
rane w is taking a-U the important, 
evaes froen them.

Constable Cochranr explained lha< 
he wap f.ot doing §mything that wan 
not within his rights. As far as the 
Cises mentioned were concerned, he 
anted on the advice and instructions 
of the County Crown Attorney. And 
furthermore, the Crown Attorney 
deemed it advisable that the High 
Cor.st'ibie should urt In all crimin
al cases. Ue therefore, was not fak
ing work mit of the kinds of the

a. noise like thunder. Then the men re
turn and again take up the work of 
loading the tram cars.

Let us climb to the top of the tres
tle and see what Is going on inside the 
rock house. The building shakes as you 
ascend the stairway that rises on the 
outside. A crunching noise fills your 
ears. As you enter the building by 
little doorway all seems darkness. As 
you peer through the gloom somebody 
yells at you., You jump into a corner.
A second later the building trembles as 
the ore car. which you had been watch
ing outside, dumps its load of a ton or 
!to of-broken rock on the spot where you 
had been standing. The house Is light 
e<l up with a million srparks from the 
concussion. As the car disappears on 
its downward journey half a dozen men 
rush forward with shovels and feed the 
ore into the gaping maw of the insat
iable crusher which throbs and puls
ates like a thing alive. As you peer 
baloW you see the ore falling in frag 
mente from the size of a man's fist to 
that of a boys,marble into a revolving 
screen. This screen is perforated with 
holes of various sizes which serve to 
separate the ore and classify it, drop 
ping each size into the bin prepared 
tp receix-e It. At a lower level under 
these bins a* openings at which 
workmen from time to time, by oper
ating levers, allow the ore to fall Into 
flat cars which pass along in sections 
to receive their loads. As you watch 
these cars you notice that about two 
thirds of them are filled with coarse 
Are about' the size of the anthracite 
coal used In the furnaces of dwelling 
houses- One or two cars will be filled 
with a smaller size, about as large as 
English walnuts. This, the foreman 
tells you. is called "raggins.” If you 
ask why it is called “raggins” he tells 
you he does not know. Three or four 
cars of the train are filled with a much 
finer ore. It is almost like dust. This 
is called “fines." and you can guess the 
derivation for yourself.

The ore is taken direct from the 
mines to the "roast yar^s" at Copper 
Cliff. These lie about a mile to the 
north of the village and present per
haps the most depressing scene of 
earthly desolation to be found in Can
ada. Students of Dante and Milton will 
And no^difticulty in selecting appro
priate quotations. Most of alt. per
haps. It recalls pictures of the Valley 
of the Hlnnon, that awful defile of Old 
Jerusalem, in which It Is said great 
fires were kept constantly burning to 
consurne the çefuse of the city. From 
fids Valley or the Hinnon ts derived 
the word Gehenna, which Is usuajf.y 
translated "hell.” On one side of a 
line of railway used for the transpor
tation of ore rise great hills of barren 
rock, covered here and there with gaunt 
skeletons- of whits birch and tamarac. 
all dead—one is tempted to quote with 
Charles Lamb:

"All silent and all damned.”

On the other side huge windrows of 
ore in square beds stretch in seemingly 
endless extension. Dense yellowish- 
white clouds of smoke rise from the-«e 
piles and drift lazily to the horizon. 
Thesq are the roast yards, where the 
sulphur is roasted out of the ore. The 
ore as it Is taken tfom the mine con
tains about twenty-five per cent, of 
sulphur. When it reaches the roast 
yards It is unloaded on founda
tions of cordwood about eighteen 
Inches thick. Each bed carries
from 1,500 to 3.000 tons of ore. The 
coarse ore forms the bulk of the pile. 
On top of this Is placed the “raggins" 
and on top of tills again the "fines.” 
The wood is then ignited. The ore aeon 
takes fire, and if left alone will bum 
for nine months or a year As a rule 
the ore is left to burn from three to 
four months before it la taken to the 
smelter. By this roasting the percent
age of sulphur is reduced from 25 per 
cenV to from ten to twelve per cent, 
The sulphur fumes are fatal to vegeta
tion, and for miles around the land
scape. presents a scene of naked deso 
lotion. It is 'said that, sufficient eul 
ph uric add escapes Into the atmosphere 
every day to supply the whole of Can
ada. As yet the problem of securing 
this waste and converting it to com 
mercl&l use has not been -soix'fcd.

(To be Continued.)

Annual Meeting- of the
Peterborough Cheese Board

Was Held on Saturday Afternoon—Services of an Instructor Will 
be Secured for the Season—Election of Officers

The annual —Un* o, the Peler- , ™
borough Cheese Board xvas held »at- jshowed a balance on the right'bide 

J.iy afternoon in the Council j 0[ jedger. The statement was
Chamber when the election of offic- j follows.—
ers for the ensuing year took place j Total receipts................................. $404.55
ml also a number of minor questions i lusburseynents.— 
xvere disposed of. for

NEW GOODS 
White Lawn Blouse», trim- 

med Insertion and ahlrred.fiOo 
- Worth more. money. Silk 
Bloueee, White, tucked. «2.90, 
all new. Sneclal Belts and 
Collare-B. Y. Moyea.

The meeting was a very enthusias
tic one and xvas largely attended. 
Among, those present xvere Messrs. D 
A. Oakley. Norwood ; G. Rattier, 
Indian River ----- h Hick le, Grey- 
stock ; E; Hawthorne. Warsaw; E. 
Deyell. Otonabee, Vnipn; XV. A. An
derson. Keene; J. XV. Smith, Verry- 
towti; XV. J. Bullock, Vine Grovp ,; 
A. Fairbairn. Lakcficld ; Wm. Han
nah and G. A. Rennick, Fleetwood;
S. Edwards. Lakcficld; XVm. Sharp, 
Cedar dale ; H. Crowe, Buckhorn ; b. 
R. Payne, Warsaw; A. L. Andress 
and .1 P Andress, Bvnsfort ; R. Bul- 
,o k. WaYmington ; J. XV. Fothcring- 
h .m, J. A. Woods, Cavanville and ma
ny others.

Mr. Young, the president, called 
the meeting to order and made a 
iew preliminary remarks. He said lie 

■Was glad to see so many present, but 
.1 would have [ leased him much mote 

have had a larger attendance.
Mr. J. R.ddle then read the min

utes of the last annual meeting.
Moved by &r. Nichols and second

ed by Mr. Hauuuh that the min
utes be adopted.—Carried.

UAilx 1 INSTRUCTION.
The loi lowing communication re- 

j?,veil lrum Geo. A. l'atm.m, Direc- 
oi dairy instruction was read by 

the secretary ;
xiYIiumeut Buildings 
• loruuio, Feu., iz, ivilfi.

> the Proprietor* and Secretaries ot 
vneese r actor»e* ,

At the recent annual conventions oi 
the Duty men’s Associations, the xCork 

i d ity instruction as carried on du- 
ug tue past year xvps commended, 
nu. a» you nave no doubt seen, res- 

oiunions xvere passed a.sitiug tout a 
.ywtem,ol s.'.nuury inspection ot 
iteese arid butter factories be pro- 

V.ded for. In order in nmke toexvork 
.pv matrucuon:amt tfoe * proposed wvr k 
ot salutary inspection more thorough 
i is uesiied tnat aa many factories 
s possible be included in the syndi- 
iUh to be formed for the coming 

season’s instruction work. The de
partment, us you are aware, i# -de- 
votiny Harge sum t>l money to the 
woi k ol instruction and are anxious 
to make it as effective as possible 
lut ing the coming season. XX'e would 

b.* glad, therefore, if you would not- 
ilv Mr. 0. G. Publow, chief instruct
or lor the eastern portion of the 
province, whet hector not you intend 
to t;*e advantage of instruction du 
ring the coming season.

Enclosed you will find a form of 
i[ [ilicatio.n. it is the wish of Mr. Pu- 
biow that all applications be sent 
u not later than March 15th. in or

der that he may have ample time 
to get the xvork w*ll organized be- 
iort the opening or the season. An
other reason for an egrly feply is, 
that the de| artment wishes to be in 
a position to estimate cost of tne 
work for the season, at an . early 
date.

The fee for the coming season will 
be" the same as in 1905. viz., $15.00. 
This should be sent to my address 
not later than Sept. 15th. Cheques, 
and Post Office Orders, must be made 
payable to the order of the "Trea
surer of Ontario/* not to my- order.

Even though this work has been 
carried ' on throughout the province 
for several seasons, there has been a 
mLsapprehenkion in some quarters as 
to the duties ef the instructors. First 
and foremost, their duty. • is to ih- 
strti'üi. not only the cbecsemakcrs 
and proprietors as to proper equip
ment; methqdfc in manufacture, care 
of cheese, etc., liut also tp caU upon 
the individual producer and advise 
with him as to the proper care of 
milk on th* (arm, to discuss sanitary 
conditions about the, stables., proper 
location of milk stand, place for sto
ring milk, best, method of cooling.

Trusting that you will notify Mr. 
PoWow at an early date as to whe
ther or not your factory will take 
instruction. I am, ,

Very truly yours.
GEO. A. PUTNAM.

Director of Dairy Instruction.

... 435 00 
"... , 8.05 

$433.65 
$ 20.90

To provincial treasurer
siructors’ fees.....................

Other incidentals....................
Total disbursements ... ..
Balance on hand....................

[Tie report xvas adopted.
A lively argument took place as 

U> ho\x* the instructor .should be hir-^ 
ed and paid for The seasoh. The' 
president. Mr. Young, was .of the 
o; Tiion that all the factories should 
have an instructor. "I, don’t think 
any factory should complain about 
having the services of a good live in
structor” he said. "The matter rests 
between the Government and in
structor and as long as they are 
sad, is lied >xe should hie. If the Gov
ernment see fit to let some facto
ries go free, why alright.”

Another gentleman said the gov
ernment knew' which is paying and 
which is not. "Our fees should be 
paid to our treasurer, and the lacto- 

xvho are paying, kept track of, 
afid their names forwarded to the 
government.” "I think it is unfair 
lie said, "for one factory to pay $15 
lor an instructor, xvhen their neigh
bor has the same instructor ani 
pays nothing.”

Another suggested that the best 
thing to do xvas to xvrite to the gov
ernment and find out wrbat action is 
going to be taken this year.

Mr. S. R. Payne. Warsaxx-, said. 
Last year we didn’t pay any fees, 

but this year we are payipg this 
year’s fees and last year’s also.*

Mr. Young said; "We don’t want 
to take a selfish view. XX'e have the 
best conducted board in the prov
ince anji let us keep it such.’,’ 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS 
The election of officers then took

Mr. Y'ouhg. the president, wanted 
retire, but he was induced to hold 

office for another year. No one 
would oppose him for the office. Mr 
Y'oung thanked those present for 
their kindness and said he had alxx'ay;» 
taken a great interest in the cheese 
board and market.

Vice .president. —- Mr. Tudhope. of 
Westwood, elected by acclamation.

Secretary. — Mr. j. Riddle, Beps- 
fort, by a re I a mat ion.

"Treasurer. - Mr.' E. HawtBorne. 
elected by a oclose vote. . - v

Arbitrator. — Mr. Ryan, acclama
tion.

Auditors. — Mr. A. Fairbairn and 
Mr. XV. J Bullock.

The first cheese sale will be held 
o i May 23.

Mi*. H>nnah moved, seconded by 
Mr. Deyell.L that an application for

4 Cans 
3 Cans 
2 Cans 
7 Bars
10 lbs. CORNMEAL

6 lbs. PRUNES

PICKLES AND SAUCES, per bottle 

FINNAN -HADOIEr per lb

R. A. Dutton
MURDERER SURRENDERS.

Hammond, Whcse Wife’s Body Was 
Found In a Trunk, Has Made 

a Fqll Confession.
Albany, IV. Y.. Feb. 26.—John Cross 

Hammond, whose wife's body was 
found in a trunk in their home In the 
south end of this city last November, 
nearly two weeks after she is supposed 
to have been murdered, and ten days 
after he himself had disappeared, walk
ed Into police headquarters here Satur
day afternoon and surrendered himself.

Since his disappearance the authori
ties have traced Hammond to Canada, 
thence to Arizona, thende to Montana, 
where all trace of him was lost. Arthur 
Strong. Hammond's youthful cousin, 
accompanied him thus far. but desert
ed him in Montana and returned to his 
home in Rouses Point.

When Hammond walked into police 
headquarters Saturday afternoon he 
was accompanied by John Mangini and 
his wife. Hammond’s etster. He fully 
confessed the killing ot his wife. He 
has been in Cohoes, eight miles from 
here, since Wednesday.

SHOT BACKSLIDING SUITOIÊ^-

MURDERED FOR MONEY.

Body of a Sailor Lies a Year Before 
Discovery at Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls. N. Y.. Feb. 26—With 
the finding of the body of a man. be
lieved to be that of Carl Machm. the 
police believe they hax'e discovered evi
dence of a murder. The body was found 
In the gorge at the foot of the high cliff 
at the foot of Cleveland avenue, by two 
boys. It was a most inaccessible‘spot, 
and. from its condition, had lain there 
for almost a year.

A post-mortem examination disclosed 
a clean cut in the skull, extending from 
a point just over the eyes, up through 
the frontal bone, a distance of 2 1-2 
inches.

It is the opinion of the coronor that 
I the wound was made by the blade of an 
axe for, had the wound resulted from 
the fall, the fracture would have been 
more jagged. Other fractures of the 
skull were evidently caused by the drop 
of 76 feet te the rocks below.

A diary in his pocket gave the name, 
“Carl Machin," and showed him to be 
a sailor.- He was discharged from the 
steamship Liverpool at Philadelphia 
in January. 1905.

There was no money on the body, 
which leads the police to beliex'e that 
robbery was the motive for murder.

Negro Shot to Death.
Shreveport. La.. Feb. 26.—A mob of 

500 men Saturday shot to death Wiltz 
Page, a negro, aged 30 years, and after- 
wards burned the .body, near Bienville. 
The negro was suspected of being the 
person who attempted to assault Saruh 
Grant, 11 years old. Friday. Page was 
identified by the girl.

Tragedy In the Chilian Consulate At» 
Brusfehr.

Brussels, Feb. 26.—Mr. Waddington, 
son of^the Chilian charge d'affaires 
here, Saturday shot Secretary of the 
Consulate Balmaceda, killing him In
stantly.

XXaddington toqk refuge In the Chil
ian legation, where the extra-terri
torial law prevents the police invading 
and arresting him. His father, however, 
telephoned the Foreign Minister that 
he would inform the foreign office 
later whether he would land him over 
to the police or to the Chilian authori
ties.

Balmaceda wag engaged to be mar
ried to Waddington’s sister, and the 
crime Is understood to have been due 
to an intimation by Balmaceda of hie 
intention te break off the engagement.

CAR DESPATCHER ARRESTED.

instructor for 1906 be sent in, terms 
to be same as in 1905. and appli
cation to be made as soon as possi
ble. After considerable discussion this 
was carried. * »i

The meeting then adjourned.

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL 
In George street Methodist 
church, on Tuesday, Feb. 27th, 
1906, at 8 p.m., by Charles E. 
Mlllner, associate Royal Col 
lege of organists, London, 
Eng., assisted by Mies Kendry, 
Miss Bejlegfcem and Mrs. Dun
can MacGregor. Choir will 
render anthems. Admission 
26c. 2d

the

will

NOTES OF THE DAY
There J are ten vacancies ftt 

Senate. t g
Wing ham’s new High school 

be erected in January. 1907.
Upper Canada College Old Boys in 

Winnipeg will organize an associ
ation..

An agricultural bank, is_ to Jbe or
ganized at Winnipeg capitalized at 
$1.500,000. -

The "eight hours in the smelters” 
bill was defeated in the B. C. Leg- 
«Liture. *"

The Valencia Court of Enquiry at 
Victoria have been informel that 
Mrs. Patterson, the telegraph oper- 
xitor at Cape Beale, remained on du
ty seventy hoars, though- in detieate 
health.

Mrs. Hannah >f. Creeq. of Hamil
ton. has filed a caveat against the 
will of her mother Mrs Anqie HaFi- 
staff, who left her $1 a month.

McGill of SL Catharines Held oil s
' Manslaughter Charge.
St. Catharines, Feb. 26.—Dispatcher 

McGill of the Niagara. St. Catharines 
& Toronto Railway Co. was Saturday 
arrested upop the charge of manslaugh
ter by High Constable Boyle, acting un
der Instruettana from County Crown 
Attorney Brennan. He appeared before 
Police Magistrate Comfort Saturday af
ternoon and was indicted and admitted 
to 18.000 ball. $4.000 himself and $2.000 
each on the part of Walter Hynes and 
Wm. Upper. He was then remanded 
till Tuesday next for hearing.

Lawyer Goes to Sing Sing.
Mlneola, La., Feb. 26.—Benjamin E. 

Xralentitie, a wealthy Brooklyn lawyer, 
xx-as Saturday sentenced to not less 
than one year nor more than five years 
and three months in Sing Sing Prison 
for forging his wife’s name to a deed 
for property belonging to his mother.

Italian Firea Into Crowd.
Washington, Pa., Feb. 26.—Roland 

NfcLoud, a young man of this city, was 
shot and instantly killed Saturday night 
by Santo Paurefo. art Italian, -.whp 
narrowly escaped being lynched by an 
enraged crowd. The killing readll#^ 
ffom alleged Insulting remarks address
ed to the Italian, who was escorting his 
two sfisters. The Italian, turned and fir
ed five shots.

Laurier’* “Jingo Rant.”
London, Feb. 26— (C. A. P.)—Thq 

Saturday Review saya: “Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier brought out the old story at 
how the miserable Roman Emplrg 
crumbled Into pieces In contrast with 
the British, that lives and will last for
ever. Toronto studenfts cannot be con
gratulated on ^cheering such fusdap. 
Jingo rant of whls aort merely maks| 
Imperialism ridiculous.’'

—Trennrrow, will bs throve Tuesday,

’ V OF.

JOHN B. REEVES

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routlcy at a 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

on the 2 ist.

We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. ,N°t only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALL PAPERS
WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLKS
CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 
CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

If you should need any of the- above lines we 
will make a-price. that will-please you. 

Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s
Taranto Wall Paper Store, 

26z-4 Qoeen W., 
Phone Mem

Peterborough Deportment Store, 
V9 George*

; :
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THE X-L TAILORS
Wish to announce the opening of 
heir new premises on Water St., 
near Post Office. Sole Agents tor 
the HOUSE OF HOBBERLIN.

LUMBERS
ud BUILDING MATKIMAL o s 
kinds, shingle*. ScanUing, Joiete 
and Bill Stuff Moniding*. Casiage 
and Btwc. and all kind or flnkh.

Boxes and Box tihooks.
alf. McDonald

Po.nl ». Ckmrltj MiL, f»«f>or»«S
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TEN CENTS PKR :

-------PROBABILITIES ......
Freeh northerly and northwesterly 

windâ, fine and cold. Wednesday, 
fne imd moderately cold.

ESTABLISHED 1883.

FAIR’S DRESSMAKING 
= DEPARTMENT =
Re=opens Thursday March 1st.

The Golden Lion is beginning to blossom out in its 
new garb for Spring. Winter is already breaking up, 
and the first harbinger ol the new season are appearing
Thursday Morning, March 1st.

Miss Campbell, will Re-open the Dressmaking 
Department for Spring. Under her supervision last 
year, her artistic qualifications as a talented modiste was 
recognized by the most fashionable dressers of the city.

For the past week Miss Campbell has been in New 
York and other cities studying the latest ide/as of fashion’s 
centres, and is prepared to carry out the newest styles in 
vogue for Costumes, Suits, Gowns, etc , in a throrough 
manner. *

Orders may be left as early as desired Appoint- 
ments may J>e made at any time according to booking list. 11

SPRING’S SPRIGHTLY STYLES [
Please accept our invitation to inspect our new « 

Importations 6f Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings at j 

first reviewing. We have been eminently successful in ♦
our purchases this season, and a glance will show this. ♦

■ ■■■- - --------♦

Robt.Fair&Co.
E. V. FREDERICK M.B.

M.H.C.H.. (England.) L.R.C.P.. (London.! Ohio. 
Burnham-aL. near Hunter-at. east. Peter- , 
borough, Ont- Telephone No. 489.  j

TNTKLL1GKN
WANTED

I NTICLLIGKNT boy to learn Pro* Work, 
i Mr. Hubbe, foreman Pressroom.

3d*7

REMOVAL NOTICE*.
RAMBRY has now oomuletely re- 

from No. 136 Hunter street, lofhe 
“ ~ ~ street, under

i Mater- 
bd4i

_ Rooms, No. 3Î6 George__
Clock. A full lipe of Artists

ARE YOU MAKING $2,008.22 
A YEAR! 1.1. be

ion
being done with onr Goods, 
tut. resoectable and perma- 
ALL Sc CO* Loudon, Ont.

COBALT SYNDICATE
VOW BEING FORMED to develop r.la 
1> situated two miles from Cobalt, adjoin! 
good mine and Glllh* timber limit. Mate c__ 
ef twelve at two hundred and sixty-six dollars 
each, aud have the ea-mraace that every dollar 

mi on work. For full particulars address 
GORMALY. X King Street HU

la spent on w 
J. A. GOHJ

A BRIGHTER 
==WORLD

While you live, let the light 
ceme Into your eyes. See the 
beauties of nature. If your 
sight Is defective, let us 
examine your eyes and make a 
Pair of Glasses to .mprove your 
vision. They wiU make objects 
clearer. The world will be 
brighter.

OUS METHODS ABE SCIENTIFIC

With

A. FOWLER, Phm.
Refracting ^nd Dispensing Op (‘clan.

John Nugent, Druggist

Spring Suits
A select Uae of Clothes, soiteble for 

Spring end Summer wear. Perfect attic* 
permeate, made and tailored In tiisuoleee 
style, •atiefaction guaranteed.

, Gentlemen'» garments reseed, cleaned 
and repaired.

W. FOWLER
140 Broek-et, Next Windsor 

Hotel

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish* 1817 - Head Office, Montreal

Capital Paid* Up........ ...........S14.4tC.onO
Reearve Fund ..................   10.000,000
Undivided Profit.................... S01.AVS

SAVINGS BANK DKPT.-Interest allowed 
. _ en r.pqeb. of $1 end upward at current

AI3îl&»TBAbkle*eeljjlleMtraneacted.
l'KTKRBOItOt'nS AHt'U

k. EAKDitT-wiimrr
MASAOKK;

CALL Ï
Houses FOR SALE from SUÛ to $6,000. 
LOTS FOR SALE fromJI100 up.
" ACRES OAR DEN LOT wit 'mall 

►die *nd barn. Good rhancr.
26 ACRES—A lovely «pot and first, class Mil. 
200 ACRE FARMS at a bargain if sold at 

once. Great value.
INSURANCE—Fire, Aerldebi. Sicknew. 

Guarantee and Burglar. Good.a* the beat and 
fair rates.

LINDSAY & MIGHT
826 OBOROB STREET

» PHONIC No. 2.

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the 

Business Man.

16th BARGAIN ANNEX DAY
All Roads Lead to the *

BARGAIN ANNEX 
Because

It is here the shrewd shopper finds 
her biggest moneys worth.

Because
It is here the price tags shrivel and 
shrink into the most, ridiculous pro
portions.

Because
— It is here we assemb'e all the Under- 

priced Goods secured by clever 
merchandising.

Because
We crowd the "Annex” with aU the 
broken lines and odd lots from our 
regular stock.

Because
We mean to make this the big Bargain" 
Booth of this city, and Because, 
—well, if yqu have ever been here 
you should know. jr.U1'?

Wednesday
the last Bargain Annex 

day of the month, will be our strong-
Ftb. 28th,

)f the 
est up to date. It’s No7T6.

$1.00 for 48c
4 doz. Black Sateen Blouses, mostly Dollar 
ones, some Dollar and;half ones-some ot 
these have not the strictly new sleeve 

BUT NOTE THE PRICE 48c
$2,50 for 98c
12 only Children's Navy Cloth Coats-with 
Capes trimmed with white, lined through
out, Pearl Buttons. Made to, 
sell at $2.50.

Sample Garments 
Thats the why ot the PRICE ':98c.
Dress Goods Ends
The best Dress Goods offering yet is here 
for Wednesday. Brisk selling and Special 
Buying has gotten together a big lot of 
Dress Ends

GOOD PICKING HERE.

Just 16 Bargains 
in this lot

16 Persona ran each get a Cravenette 
or Tweed Rain Coat, lung length, Greys 
Navys, Blacks
Worth in the usual way Ten Dollars 

WHILE THEY LAST

Only $3.95

Sample Collars
Just 4 dozen (48) for this Wednesday 
All this Spring's Samples 
worth from SOe. to 75c. pm
While they last • fc/7

CHOICE FOR Lclvi

Another Lot
Of those Fancy Combs, about 100 all told 
These are Samples and worth up to 50c.
On Sale in our ANNEX at 18c pm

Two for o5C« 

Print Ends
300 Ends of Prints

FLANNELETTES, FLANNELS, 
TOWELLINGS, Etc., Etc.

1
2

At a very little 
over Price

Another Lot 
of White Wear

Manufacturers are continually offering 
us lines for our ANNEX. Another lot " 
of White Wear has come our way 
Fully as cheap though not, 
so large ALL GARMENTS 

ABOUT 1-2
m.

575 yards new flbported Delaines, bought 
specially for our Bargain Annex. These 
Delaines are sold regularly at 40c. per yard. We 
a little more than cut the prices in two, and place 
them on sale in the Annex at

SEE WINDOW -0I82C.

We have a most enticing
------ — 2 P. M. BARGAIN ----- —

200 fancy Swiss Table Covers, Shams, etc. 
Travellers' Samples, bought at 50c. on the dollar. 
Thefe we have marked at regular price, and for 
our Annex Sale made them just

•m----------------e>l-2

Just
a Few

Ends Curtain Net Wrappers Comforters

of These Lace Curtains Blouses Rugs
Lines Ready-to-wear Hats Ends Silkoline Ribbon Ends

?THE store that never disappoints;
—

UP-T0-DATE-1905
Disent of Canadian Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Business Perms. Endorsed 

by Bankets. Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt of|,T*»ene Prices ere only good ell 
Price, $1.50.

RUSH SALE

BEEF
On Wednesday.

The carpenters have taken partial poe- 
seseion of Kennedy's Meat Market and com
menced work on the extensive improvements 
in our store. -4

On Wednesday we make the follow
ing redactions in the prices of Beef, me it 
muet be rurhed out of the way to assist in 
our temporary removal next door

Round Steak 
per Pound 
3 Pounds of 
Shoulder Beef 
Shoulder Roast 
per Pound

A » SNAP ” FOR QUICK SALE
100 acre* of choice land, mowtiy all under 

cultivai ion. excellent barn* and out-building*, 
well eiuwted and convenient lo city. Ail the 
owner of the property intends moving went he 
will «ell at a very reasonable figure, A real 
good purrhaae.

FOR RENT
Good Farm, eloee to city, all well fenced and 

ready for spring crop. Excellent water. Spton* 
•id land for grain or «lock.

...............ALSO
Honec* and lota for sale or to rent in different 
parte of the cit y.

INSURANCE
Agents for reliable Fire. Life, Accident and 

Liability Inmirnooe Uorapanie-*. Lowest rates. 
Fur panicu lara h tpiy to

10 Cents 
25 Cents 
8 Cents

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

R. O. IVEY. Special Agent. 
Office cor George and Simooe-sta. Phone 454

THOS. MAHONEY.
IP Dowel* Sorest*.

Agt.
day Wednesday at

KENNEDY’S

Shrove Tuesday
To be Observed
i.... * .... ........-

Old Time Feast Day Will fe 
Honored by the Anglican 

Churches
.Today Us Shrove Tuesday and it is 

be-ng keçt all over the World. Shrove 
Tuesday is the Tuesday before Quin- 
quapesima Sunday and preceding the 
first day" of Lent, or 'Asfr Wednes
day. It-was formerly customary in 
England, on this day, for the people, 
,to confess their sins to their pariah 
priests, after which they dined on 
pancakes or fritter», and the occasion 
became one of merriment. The bell 
rung on this day 4s popularly called 
pancake bell.

AU Siints’iiod 81. Luke's Anglican 
churches wifi hold pancake socials 
this evening and a good tinte will be 
enjoyed. Both the entertainments 
promise tb be very attractive as 
some of tIk* best talent >n the city. 
b*s consented to take jpart<

Strongly Objects
To Preston Farm

As Site of House of Refuge—Pro
perty Said to be Unsuitable
To tihfc Ed.* or of The Review.

In the account of the proceed
ing-» of (the czxunty council in Selecting 
ai «/te1 fair the llmuise Gf Hofugcb Sat
urday evening s Examiner says. “At 
the begun n in g of the meeting it 
looked an if no decision would (bo 
itnehehed. ' Far -better for the credit 
of the edunoi 1 bom anq far jitter for 
the interests of the county 'hvut itJiis 
been the result ; better nor ’dccjsenii 
thlan a bad one. The warden usurp
ed a portion he had no iright tot as
sume : lie ruUsd t liait the councillors 
mxkst only m.ijp* to. motixm that includ
ed hkrth the locality and site ; Ln . cou
se quenec Messrs. Moloney Tnd Men- 

e d --44h»--~«Lta - .^in. 
I Iknuro, were left ‘'between the devil

Received Only $220 In Fifteen Years From 
——-------; Hrr Mulukl _ ____

(According to Mm. lUry E. Perry, 
^"«tld the deep sea *; they kad s*Wl»j of Peterborough, who is applying at

ah oi-der >dirccting 
lands belonging tt> P>er

---------L-------- ■. -/JT'J

eof=ft of the rood jrpdnS into tihe /Lakc- 
f*r*ld t Do they know that
tin- lug-heat elevrition would not to 
<«vver [went; feet the said
nu-irt l.e.< l lk> they know, if they 
dont, l do, that' they only pp^nfilnnit 
twenty mnutos wilting qyer” This 
(property when the gro-tmd war froz
en, and that they took ho steps ta as- 
ccKa.n thei. depth of the «oilt nor <the, 
troth u£ the other masters to 
I ;Tefer. If they wont look'.nto all 
thieve objections, penhnps the» Govern
ment mil do ko before 'they pay town* 
the gimnt. In coflolUf»ioQ, as. a large, 
irakepjjrer in the eonmty, I bn L-y my 
protege agj'unst the county s money 
l>c.ii‘r used in emoting a hfimc fofr (the 
vged and infirm,, exetp said tottme is 
erected ,where them is good eleva
tion. puroauir and pleasant Mii rminil- 
ihgs. and the land purchased ftir rbe 
home farm g Ares «aire promise of yield
ing sabisfaoiory returns. {

Yctons 'truly.
IXfURO ratepayer.

ü-'JüfJ 2"  J" —!—i'S.L1}. 1.

WOMAN’S SAD STORY

1 ‘

‘vote w*tb'.tbe Norwixid or Srmlh p:ivt> | o=^çiK<de Hall for 
on not' vote at ail ; tho latt«r 1 "think j the sale of land 
wo**Id bave been tb«ûir wi-ier coarse. ! htyJxind, sin- Ikui received from Ism 
si they hâve now, ptit thnn.selve* oh j in fifteen year» only S-i^Kf iowari* 
gtnnd hs wrt og) w,*h' a council lor who i fAq)$k>rt of herself aim eight chitdreu.

M.| « Jt r.-n ly -b • v s iwarded ■$} a.,-week 
i H ‘r hwstaen* wen* away to

- uOtibeniiL àhd the wxfrtvp been
paid They wer.t nmrncd in IW ind

has evidently - been worklnu for 
fidi interests rather thEn tliê îtttér 
was of the emuity or ‘Lakefiel-d, *and 
1 fee,l yet that a ma j»r ty u # he cmin- 
cf'l, will rea-lize what an error 
they bave made in sclenting the 
Preiston site when the> reconsider the 
matter, «vs f am etiffie t'hey haw been 
mlrled by one of ij>e*r number. Aft 
to the nature and depth -of .Hiv -o.i. 
the ititereededi Cfroncitlxrr Fays 
r'eh loam, when ire knows it is a, 
sandy loam, and very sandy St that. 
Da they, tine counci-l .know thut ,t,ho 
property La divided in two lily public 
niad ( " 1—“■ *" "

he deserted lie.r, 
tbroifto Wdrld.

Mbe »%«, ’in 1F9V.—

NEW GOODS 
While Lawn Blouses, trim-

med insertion and shirred,60o
moneyworth more money. Bilk 

Blouses, White, tueked. $2.90, 
HI- _______ , __all new. Speolal Belts and
Do they know Uni tb. peïûôn Collare—B.Y. Moyes.

QUAND 25SÂ
VEDNESUÀT, FEBRUARY I8th
WILSON $*R*ETT S Great London Succcee

“The Sip Cross”
With the Na I Cewpaay end Orlgleal 

Prod ucilon.
ELABORATELY COSTUMED

POWERFULLY CONSTRUCTED 
Unanimously Endorsed by PRESS 

and CLERGY.

PRICES—50cr75c, $1,(10' Gallery 20c
Seat» ea Sale Moaday.

GRAND houVc
To-night ! To-night !

FRANK HOWE, Jr, Preselti the Comedian

CHARLES E.

GRAPEWIN
la Gear# V. Hobart's American Fare* 

Comedy with Merit

IT S UP TO YOU

JOHN HENRY
With a bid Compaay, Includlai ANN* 

CHANCE aad it* ST.CEC1LU
QUARTETTE.

PRICES—5(K. 75c, 
fiallery 25c.

$1.00.
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OR. R. F. MORROW
L Of DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 
\ K.O. R 8. Office In hie old *tand 
aallall. Room No. L Corner of George

Or. J. D. BAGSHAW
DU ATS or CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 
**1 Surgeons^ also of Royal College of 

l Surgeons. Toronto. Office—Comer of
- —----- eta., over MacDonald's

Ne. 73. dlilOS

I*S*‘

BARAI8TE! 
Bank of < 
Lean,

R. E. WOOD
ITER. SOLICITOR, ETC, Office 

ik of OOtnmerpe Building. Mom
In the

ONEY TO

W. H. MOORE
1ÀIUU8TE1JR, SOLICITOR In the Supreme 

__ etc. Office—Hunter-st., firtt stairs 
it of Post Office.

D. O’CONNELL
ISTKK SOLICITOR. FTC. Offloe 
Hunter street, two dour* Wut of Pent 
t Polerboroueh, Money to Loan.

HALL * HAYES
____SOLICITORS 4 NOTARIES

W ^Kb.8To^p,*^bT^'i^
t rates of interest.

H D MALL, LOOM M. HATER

HALL, MBDD A 
DAVIDSON

Olfrwneeri to Stratton A. Hall
____, SOLICITORS, ETC.. Peter-
I. Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter and

-____ Jtree ta. over Bank of Commerce.
Ü R, HALL B. T. MBDD W. S. DAVIDSON

BDMISON & DIXON
TER8, SOLICITORS, ETC. Office In 
j'i Block, Corner Hunter and George 

over Dickson's Store.

ENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KER*
A. PEC*

SOLICITORS, NOTARIES 
Vat* Street, Peterborough.

*. M. DERNIUTOUN

grtkUuhtrf

, B. M. STOREY
Architect, etc., in Wellington street. 

JLteffiPtoa. Ont. All orders prom pü> attended 
to and guaranteed satisfactory in every

Vnrthntlar.

Peterborough
4-

Popham McCullough
EAR NOSE AND THltOAl 
ed to No. 166 Brock Street,

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
NOR GRADUATE, TORONTO UN1V. 
R.C.B-. <EngiaudK L. R.O.l\. (London

"1 King St. Phone 561.

Jnuf

ROGER A RENNET
BARRISTERS. 80MCIT0U& ETC. 375 Water 

Street, Peterborough Telephone No. 191
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.
O, M. ROGER. J. W. BKNNKT

ital Paid Up...................114.400.000
jrvo Fund.............  UtittVtoO
livid ed Profit........ ............ 801,806
CIS BANK DEPT.-Interest allowed 

te of SI and upward at current
A Geoeral Banking Businees transacted. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH,
K. IARDLEY-W11M0T

MANAUER.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
'* LOAN COMPANY

HfeAtf OFFICE, 437 George St., ffeterboroudh

PAID UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND - -

$1,060,000 00 
550400 00

BEP0SIT0RY FOR SAVINGS.
r% 4 PER CENT, par annum paid or 
Ja ~ added to tha Principal twice a year 

H aa depoeiu el On. Dollar and

wn account may be opened at nay time 
with $100, Internet accruing I rum the data 
el depoeit to date of withdrawal.

ferny facility and conreoirnce offered to 
<UpoMtorn,including checking privilege, etc.

DRBINTL’BKS Iweed in ,am, of One 
lea deed Dollar, and npwgrda. for period, 
of from CM to 5 yea* Half yearly 
oaapea, attached, representing interet at 
POU» FUR CENT, per aaaum.
*.»« Special Order ln-CouaoiL Kxenator. 
and Trotte» are aothorknd by law to fn.w 
la the Deheotur» of tbia Company.

Tit Oerwamoot >IK> accept, the Com 
pear's dabsatorr* aa Mcuriitaa to be depo.it 
«I by Hr, and Life Jaaoraoca Con.paniw 
doing buAaau in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at loweat current 
rate, ot btarwt.

tor further information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
Maaaflnf Director 

■0N.QE0. A. COX, President.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR TIB CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AID ILL-TREATED CHILDREN

NOORPORATED by Ant at Legislator,. !»8bstanaaMrrmLrml. lafonamnr.aanwV.pl

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
'^rr~ OHm Hour, i 11 t* 11 a. m

Omet — DIVISION COURT BUILDINO

OBO. COCHRANS
Aoent ahd AaBier, Sac,

HEADACHES
They indicate more than a trifling stomach disorder, for the liver 

and kidneys are sure to be affected.
To Cure the «muss of headaches, and prevent new attacks, use 

FERROZONE. It .aids the stomach, tones the kidneys, sends a 
stream of red; 'vitalizing blood to the brain and neves.

FERROZONE
. BRACES, GIVES TONE, ELEVATES 

YOUR SPIRITS!
No suçh health-bringer or cure for headaches known as Ferrozone- 

Nothing so certain and lasting in effect. Don’t fail to get Fcrrozône. 
Avoid substitutes ! -

*, Jriff .Wc pentws^or .lx boxe, for E1.J0, at all dealer, or by mail from
N. (X Poison A Co., Kingston, Onu. and HarUuid. Conn.. U.S.A. m

FOUR SLAIN IN KIANGSI A DEPARTMENT CHAge.

Massacre of English Missionary, 
His Wife and Two Children.

Chinese Outrages Begin at Nanchang— 
One Report Says Six Missionaries 

" Have Been Murders*—Fourteen Am
ericans Escape—Reports Are Con
flicting and Details Are Not Very 
Full—The Immediate Cause.

Pekin, Feb. 27.—The British lega
tion here has received notice that four 
English missionaries, a man, his wife, 
and their two children, have been 
massacred at Nanchang, in the Pro
vince of Kiangsi.

The city is the prefecture capital, i 
and with the troops there foreigners < 
should be assured of protection. , j

No details have been received.
May Be Six Killed.

Shanghai, Feb. 27.—Somewhat con- ! 
fused reporta have reached here of a j 
massacre of missionaries at Nanchang, 
Province of Kiangsi. As nearly as can 
be ascertained, six missionaries were 
killed and one child of an English mis
sionary was wounded. !

It is alleged that after long-con-1 
tinned disputes between the Catholic j 
priests and the Chinese magistrate of | 
Nanchang, the priests invited the | 
magistrate to a banquet, where they | 
tried to compel him to sign an agree- j 
ment for the payment of a large in- 
demnlty for the destruction of Catholic ; 
mission property. According to one re
port, the magistrate became indig- ! 
nant and committed suicide, but the \ 
Chinese assert that a priest attacked j 
and killed film. The. Officials fearing to * 
arrest the priest called a public meet-1 
ing, whereupon the Catholics, accord-J 
ing to the Cli|«$se version of the trou
ble, set Are $ their own premises. 
The public meeting of Chinese develop
ed into a riot, which, according to one 
story, six of ‘the Catholics were kill
ed, though a later account says the 
number of Cathollcë killed was four. - 

Fourteen Escaped.
H. C. Kingman, a Protestant mis* 

sionary, and his wife, also were killed, 
and one of their two children was 
wounded, the other being rescued. The 
only Protestant mission building de
stroyed were those of the Plymouth i 
Brethren. Fourteen Americans escaped | 
in a boat.

Report Conflicting.
Washington, Feb. 27.—A later cable-1 

gram from Mr. Rodgers says that the 
reports of the Nanchang tremble are 
conflicting.

In the riot which occurred Sunday 1 
six Jesuits and two members of the ] 
Kingman family were killed. Chinese ! 
troops were protecting. The refugees ! 
are going to fCuklang. The American : 
mission building Is understood to ïîSve j 
been saved and order is-now restored, j 
Mr. Rodgers adds that all is quiet in 
Shanghai.

FOR RESPONSIBLE GOVERNMENT.

Ministry of Lands, Forests and Mines 
, With Two Deputy Ministers—Bill 

Read a First Time.
Toronto, Feb. 27.—There was a slim 

House yesterday and the session lasted 
less than ten minutes.

The Speaker announced the return of 
the writ for the North Toronto bye- 
election.

Switch on Asylum Grounds.
In reply to Mr. Preston of Brant the 

Minister of Education said an applica
tion had been made by the railway 
committee of the Brantford City Coun
cil for permission for the G. T. R. to 
cross the grounds of the Ontario In
stitution for the Blind with a railway 
switch. The Government hadyno ob
jection to a right of way in rear of the 
building being granted, that being tt^ë 
only available route.

Hon. Mr. Monteith presented a peti
tion from the United Counties of Dun- 
das, Stormont and ^Glengarry asking 
that an agricultural school be estab
lished in that district.

Changing a Department.
Hon. Frank Cochrane moved the 

first, reading of his bill .to change the 
name of his department to that of 
lands, forests and mines, and to ap
point a deputy minister of mines, and 
a deputy minister of lands and forests.

Mr. Crawford of West Toronto intro
duced a bill to aihend the License Act 
of 1889, which asked that the act be so 
amended as to permit of an increase 
In fees collectable by a municipality, 
and that a city might -have power, 
without submitting the matter to ,the 
ratepayers to pass a bylaw fixing the 
amount.

An amendment was also asked where
by cancellation of a license might fol- 
tow a second conviction of" a license 
holder, no license to be granted™ Inf 
lieu of it, but the number to be thus 
reduced.

Mine Floating BUI. J__—
A bill presented by Mr. Hoyle of 

North. Ontario asks that the Ontario 
Companies’ Act be changed so as to 
compel all mining companies operating 
In the province to give full Information 
In Ffieli* prospectuses, and to intmii 
the responsibility of directors.

Hon. Mr. Hendrie has given notice of 
his intention to introduce a bill for the 
appointment of a railway and municipal 
board; also a bill respecting steam, 
electric and street railways.

Mr. Me Naught’s Successor.
Toronto, Feb. 27.—At a meeting of 

the Cabinet yesterday afternoon Reuben 
Milllchamp, a retired business man, 
formerly in the woollen business was 
appointed to the vacancy on the board 
of license commissioners of Toronto 
caused by the resignation of W. K. 
McXaught. The chairman is appointed 
by the commission.

J. C. Hazard of London has been ap
pointed clerk and acting storekeeper at 
the London Asylum.

TWO THOUSAND KILLED
«

Colombia Coast Towns Devas
tated by Giant Tidal Wave.

Buena Ventura Considerably Shaken by 
Earthquake, Which, Though Doing 
Little Damage There, Threw the 
People Into a Panic—Sailing Vkaeela 
Report Haying Encountered Hun
dreds of Corpses.

Buena Ventura. Colombia, via Gal
veston. Feb. 27.—An earthquake occur
red at twenty-five minutes to eleven on 
the morning of the 21st, lasting about 
seven minutes, the • movement toeing 
from the north to the south.

The town was considerably shaken. 
The damage, however, was small, but 
the people were thrown into a panic, 
kneeling, weeping and paying in the 
streets. All the clocks In the town were 
stopped, while the cables were broken 
in many places.

Following the earthquake there was 
a tidal wave, which was of no conse
quence here, but the reports from the 
coast, including an area of fifty leagues 
to the south, state that two thousand 
were killed by falling houses or drow%- 
ed by the wave, whole families having 
been lost.

Sailing vessels report having encoun
tered hundreds of corpses and quanti
ties,of dead fish. And many small set
tlements were completely swept away.

The damage done by the earthquake 
and tidal wave at Tumaoo was greater 
than here, and a few lives were lost. 
The shock was fêlt in the interior, and 
five people were killed at Tuquerresin.

At Popayan the people resorted to 
tents, and thanksgiving services > were 
held on Feb. 21 ang 22. Twelve distinct 
shocks were felt, but it is believed that 
all danger is over now.

Colored Candy Kills.
New York, Feb. 27.—After eating two 

cents worth of candy, colored red. blue 
and green, and sold to all the children 
of the neighborhood at 10 cents a pound, 
the three step-çhlldren of Harry 
Thompson of 414 West Fifty-Second 
street were taken with violent convul
sions. Vivian, the eldest, a girl of six. 
died In great agony, and the lives of 
her brother, Ralph, aged four, and her 
three-year-old sister, Viola, are de
spaired of.

YOUTH’S SERIOUS PLIGHT.

Piles Quickly 
Cured at Home

No Othpr Choice as Against Represen
tative, Says Elgin. ^

London, Feto. 27.—In advocating self- 
government for the Transvaal, Lord 
Elgin said: "As between responsible 
government and representative govern
ment we <had no hesitation in choosing 
in favor of . responsible government. 
Seventy years ago a similar question 
arose when the principles of responsible 
government were advocated and put in 
force by-my gcandfather and my fath
er. It to an encouragement to rhT Th 
taking the view which I have ventured 
to express, that I am- following the 
principles which they thus professed, 
and which have resulted in the pros- 
perous and loyal Dominion of Can-

Death of Dr. Georgs Stewart.
Quebec. Feb. 27.—Dr. Geo. Stewart 

died suddenly about 7 o’clock yester
day morning, aged 68, Born in New 
York, he came with his parents to Can
ada In 186L living in London, Ont., till 
1859, when he removed to Bt. John, 
N. B. Becoming a chemist he gave up 
that occupation to devote himself en
tirely to journalism. In 1865 he founds 
ed The Stamp Collectors’ Monthly Gaz
ette. and Stewart’s Literary Quarterly 
Magazine. He was thereafter succes
sively city editor of The St John, N.B., 
Dally News; literary editor and drama
tic critic of The Weekly Watchman, 
and editor in chief of Rose Bel ford’s 
Monthly (Toronto). In 1897 he removed 
to Quebec, and until 1896 was chief 
editor of The Chronicle. He was a fre
quent contributor to the leading maga
zines.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure—Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.
PUes is a fearful disease, but easy 

to cure if you go at * it right.
An operation with the knife is 4an- 

8rrous. humiliating and rarely a per
manent success.

323 Rothschild Emigrants.
London, Feb. 27.—(C. A. P.)—Arold a 

scene of pathos and enthusiasm 823 
more Rothschild emigrants to Canada 
said farewell to Tottenham Court last 
night. The number included 94 men, 
67 women and 172 children. Ail have 
signed contracts to rëfund the' money 
in- order to be used to send others next 
year The young men have promised 'to 
•end home £ l"a month to the old folks. 
Before leaving a tin of tobacco was 
placed In the hands of each man.

Clash of Authority.
Detroit, Feb. 27.—The International 

Waterways . Commission has objected 
\o the United States War Department 
assuming control so t far as granting 
permission to the Michigan Central 
Railway for the construction of the 
Windsor-Detroit tunnel is concerned'. 
As a result the Waterways Commission 
will have to approve at the plans, -+•

There is just one other sure way 
to >e ,caYed—pajnless, safe and in 
the privacy of your own home—it is 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to all 
who write.-

It will give you instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature 
of this great remedy and start you 
well on the way toward a perfect 
cure.

Then you can get a full-sixed box 
from any druggist for 50 cents and 
often one box cures.

If the druggist tries to sell you 
soidething just as good, it is because 
he makes more money on the substi
tute.

Insist on haVirtff what yoti call for.
The care begins at one© and con

tinues* rapidly until it is complete: 
anil permanent.

You can go right ahead with yonr 
work ahd be easy and comfortable 
all the time.

It is well worth trying. *
.Tu^t send vour name and address 

to Pyramid Drug Co.. 13806 Pyramid 
Building. Marchait. Mich., and re
ceive free by return mail the trial 
package in a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured in this, 
easy, painless and inexpensive way, 
in the privacy of the home.

All druggists. 5ft cents. .Write to
day for a free package,

Shot Rifle In-Fit of Bravado.and BullbV 
Struck Mrs. Brown.

Plcton, Fob. 27.—While James Brown, 
with his mother, 70 years of age, were 
out driving near McAuley’s woods on 
.tha.jedgfc-.aL Mrs. Brown was
shot through the lung with a 'bullet 
from a rifle In the hands of Frank Nel
son. a young lad of 17 years of age.

Nelson rented the rifle 2nd accom
panied by four of five other lads, start
ed for the woods to hunt. The story 
goes that Nelson in a moment of reek-- 
lessness drew his rifle and told the oth
er lads to ovatch and see how close he 
could com*, to BrQwp’s horse without 
the result as above.

Mrs. Brown is very low, and doctors 
say she cannot recover.

Nelson is confined in the county jail. 
He had only lately returned from a two 
years’ term at Mimlco.

Jumps Train, Is Badly Injured.
Guelph. Feb. 27.—Edward Bush, aged 

23, of Hawkea ville, is in the hospital 
here unconscious, suffering from injur
ies received, It Is thought, toy his jump
ing from a train, which toe may have 
boarded by mistake on Saturday night 
to go home for Sunday. Sunday morn
ing he staggered into the yard of Mr. 
McMaster. ‘

WAR ALREADY DECIDED ON.

Alarming Cable From St. Petersburg 
Re. the Kaiser’a Whims.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 27.—Most alarm
ing views with reference to the rela
tions between Germany and France 
.prevail in certain diplomatic quarters, 
where the situation Is considered to be 
extremely tense and a conflict by no 
means unlikely. The Ambassador of 
one great European power told the As
sociated Press yesterday that war In 
his opinion was Inevitable, and had in 
fact already beén decided upon.

“It Is said,” added the diplomat, who 
la not ranked. with the admirers of 
Emperor William, "that for the whims 
of one man Europe must be plunged 
into «the .horrors of war."

At the French embassy opinion aa to 
the situation IS frankly pessimistic, and 
the outlook at present Is regarded as 
extremely serious, the view being that 
there Is no telling what may be in 
store if the conference should break off 
and France and Germany be left face 
to face In uncompromising opposition.

Delay From Train Wrecks.
Toronto, Feto. 27.—Train wrecks on 

the G. T. R. tracks caused much delay 
to traffic from Hamilton to Toronto 
last night. Late in the afternoon a car 
on a O. T. R. freight train was derailed 
at Clarkson blocking tooth lines. One 
line was soon cleared, allowing two 
trains to reach Toronto• about ad hour 
late.

The 7.45 C. P. R. train from Toronto 
to Hamilton was also wrecked. While 
making ~ time, the tender and engine 
left the track while running on a sharp 
curve, about a mils east Bronte. No 
person was hurt, the o0r Inconveni
ence being the delay of traffic for sev
eral hours.

Arrested For Perjury.
New York, Feb. 27.—The arrest of 

Joseph Jordan, one of the witnesses 
brought here from Texas to testify in 
behalf of Albert T. Patrick, now In 
Bing Sing prison under sentence of 
death, for the murder of W. M. Rice, 
marked the climax of yesterday’s hear
ing before Recorder Doff on the motion 
for a new trial. Jordan is charged 
with perjury, the complaint being sign
ed by District Attorney Jerome.

Canada*» Gift to Japan.
Ottawa. Feb. 27—The first consign

ment dt the 26,000 bags of flour to be 
sent by Canada to the relief of the 
famine-stricken Japanese will be ship
ped from Vancouver March 6. The re
maining consignment will go March 19, 
and has been contracted for at Arm
strong. B, C.

—It is expected that there will be 
a thorough overhauling to £ the fishery 
regulations during the present ees- 
eioo Of the Ontario Legislature,

An Evidence of Public Appreciation

"SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

has steadily grown in popularity, until, to-day it has an 
annual sale of over 14,000,000 paokete.

Lend Paokete only. 26e SOo. 40o. 60e end 60c pep lb., et all eroeere.
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

EMMEB30N*S POLICY.
I. C. R. Shops to Be Rebuilt at Mono- 

ton, N. Bv—Criticizea The"^ 
Toronto Globe.

Moncton. FCb. 27.—"I want to say to 
you that the I. C. R. shops will never 
be built anywhere but Hi Moncton by 
the present Minister of Railways, and If 
we can read signs of times aright, the 
present Minister of Railways, will have 
control of the matter.

MI do not say this In a dogmatic 
manner, but I have some knowledge 
of my colleagues and some knowledge 
of sympathy they've shown me in my 
efforts to manage the I. C. R., and I 
don’t anticipate any questions being 
raised."

So spoke Hon. Mr. Emmerson. who 
arrived here yesterday, at a meeting of 
the Board of Trade yesterday afternoon.

The Minister claimed the Intercolon
ial was paying, and said that it was 
due to his re-organization scheme. He 
declared he would always oppose the 
Idea of putting the road In to th* hands 
of a commission, which would be 
against the principles of responsible 
Government.

These men, he said, would be despots, 
while they had control o^.the road.

In this reference he strongly criticiz
ed the attitude of The Toronto Globe, 
and saW The Globe writer entirely 
Ignored the fact that since July last 
the road has shown a surplus for every 
month's operations.

ROOSEVELT INTERVENES.

President Mitchell Calls a Second Meet
ing of the United Mine Workers.

New York, Feb. 27.—President 
Roosevelt has again intervened as a 
peacemaker between the coal miners 
and operators and as a result of a let» 
1er addressed by him to John Mitchell, 
president of .the United Mine Workers 
of America, a national convention of 
the miners will be held March 16, to 
try to reaoh an agreement with the soft 
coal operators, in the hope of averting 
the threatened Strike of April 1, in the 
bituminous coal fields.

Operators Agree.
Mr. Mitchell would'not indicate what 

new propositions will be placed before 
the miners, but significance is attached 
to his statement that the operators at 
yesterday’s conference agreed that the 
convention should be called.

Pleads Self-Hypnotism.
London. Fab. 27.—William Cart ton, 

who fliip-flammed a farmer named Wil
liam Marsh of 3800 in -a property deal, 
was yesterday morning sentenced to 
two years in Kingston Penitentiary. He 
addressed a plea to the magistrate in 
the form of a letter stating that he had 
hypnotized himself to do the deed.

London Ice Condemned.
feondon, Feb. 27.—The local Board of 

Health have beeft notified by the Pro
vincial Board that every pound, of Ice 
harvested from London waters tg im
pure and unfit for use for domestic 
purposes. .■

To Enliven
the Liver

KIDNEYS AND BOWELS -TO PRK 
VENT DISEASE BY CLEANSING 

. ' THE SYSTEN-YOU MUST 
USE

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEÏ-LIYÉR PILLS

>There’s a seed in every home for a 
medicine that will promptly cure bili
ousness, kidney derangements and 
constipation.

A medicine that by cleansing the fil
tering and excretory organs will re
move all poisonous waste matter, and 
by so doing prevent fevers, colds and 
such deadly diseases as dropsy, diabet
es and Bright's disease.

No medicine satisfies this need bo 
well' as Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pilla

This is no idle boast, but an abso
lute fact that is backed up by the 
testimony of a hundred thousand 
testimony of a hundred thousand 
homes.

The reputation of Dr. A. iW. 
Chase ad author and physician is the 
guarantee which first made this great 
medicine popular.

Now it stands tin its record of 
cures—a record which hus seldom, if 
ever, been paralleled in Mie history 
of medicine.

As a treatment for backaches, 
headaches, indigestion, aching :imbs, 
liver derangements, kidney disorders 
and constipation. Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills tite prompt, thorough and 
effective.

Once their merit U tested they are 
kept in the house and relied on in 
casess of emergency. By keeping the 
liver active and the bowels regular 
they positively prevent serious dis
ease.

Mrs.'Geo. Lawson, Consecon, Ont., 
writes;—

“Dr,., Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
made a well woman of tocoippiète- > 
ly curing me of constipation, rheu
matism. stomach troubles and a very 
severe kidney trouble after years of 
suffering. I am now sixty-eight 
years of age and very grateful for 
what'* Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Lirer Pills 
hare done for me and for the re- 
markab’e cure of my husband by the 
use of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food?*

One pill a dose, 25 cents a box, at 
all dealers, or Edmanaon, Bates A Co., 
Toronto. Dr. Chase*s Hackache Plas
ter promptly eradicates pain and 
may be umd an any part of the body.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIMS TAILS

Arrive Depart 
LtadMqr. prills. Midland. ) 1L*6 am 5.38 pm 

Oravenhnro, North Bay >
Stouhyllle and Toronto j 9 00 pm 8 25 am 

Port Hope, Toronto. London,
Detroit. Chicago 8t Went I 8.80 am 1L44 am 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo. >
Cobourg Montreal and J 6.33 pm 8.06 pm

Toronto, Lhudnay. StoutTVlo 1.--.Uxbridge and Markham \ t*® 7.90 am
Lindsay Local.......................  8.15 am fcMp

111 “ i*,*m 
Moetroti end iteet........J MO pro MO pm

I-***.................. .......resist

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
„________ „ . «AST ARRIVE DEPART
Norwood, Havelock. Ob from for

tawa. Montreal........... 6.13 y. m. 11:38 a. ■
Indian River. Norwood,

Havelock . .................... 8.00 a. m. 7.40 p. ■
Norwood Havelock. King

ston, Ottawa, Montreal,
Portland, Boston.........  8.15 a. m. 12 26 a. «

Toronto, London. Detroit,
Chicago. New York.... 1VJBC m. 6.15a.m 

Toronto and Intermediate 7.40 p. m. M0 a. m. 
Toronto, London. Detroit,

Chicago ........ ............... 12:26 a. m. 5.15 p.m
Toronto, North Bay, Port te lin.m.

Arthur Northwest .,...11.38bjb u0w.ro.111T ■■-■iij.4
4T.I.4 9.111

REDUCED RATE
VANCOUVER 

,in VICTOL$43.80,
' POR1 

„ ,NELSÔN
$4 I 30 ROSSLAND 1.OU (SPOKANE

From Peterborough.
Second class one-way. on sale daily until 

April 7thi
Proportionately low talcs to and from other 

points, a
For fulkpnrt ii.Miinr* and tickets call on

Full Information at IVterbon offices : 
vyr- Mel Iroj, 343 Ueome St..W. S. Jhwtds. ( P R. matuw 

or writ )C. B. Foster. D.P.A., V. P.R.. Toronto.

fliHîlHlillUliftHrai
SPECIAL ONE WAY RITES

To Billings, H ont, Denver, Colora
do Spring*, Salt Lake City, Nelson, 
Rossi and, Vancouver, PortlA/fa 
Ore., San Francisco. Tickets on 
sale daily.______ __________ .

Special Settlers Trains 
te northwest

Even, Tuesday during March add 
April, npeeial tpun with Colonist 
Sleeper, will leave Toronto B p.m., 
for Manitoba and Northwest. 

Passengers travelling wlthoat 
. Has stock should tabs express 

* leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m. ___

The Short Line to Cuba
Leave horns Thursday arriving- In 
Havana, Cuba, early Monday morn
ing. Direct connection. ‘ tourist 
rates in effect.

For Ucbils and fell intprmnltoe call on 
W. BUNTON. F. SANDY.

Ulty Ticket A Kent. Station Agent 
1. n.McDonald. U.P.A.; Toronto.

REMOVED!
We have removed our office to 898 Witter 

street, one door sooth of Hauler, and opooolte 
the Bank of Commerce, where we wttlffie in n 
better position than ever to look after the 
wants of those wishing V» buy ea sell iwd 
estate of any kind. It does net matter whether 
it is a house, farm or lot, whether it fain S9B0 
purchase or a -f1000 purchase, we can supply 
you.

«"DONT FOROKT THK PLACÉ.

A. BROWN & CO.
MS Water 8U Phone

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound tad dry.
Excellent firewood at moderate prices. 

SAW DUST Icemen end ether, wanting 
Saw Dart for packing and other purposes, 
caa been any <|aaaiity desired cheap. 

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send in 
year leg- to be cut In any desired dimen
sion», Dai Maw Mill it la fall raanidf 
order. _________

M ANN’C Peterboro*IWANN J pianing Mill

Cheeee

CARPET LAYING
UphoMenaff; Furniture repaired; Moran 
rMil erred. Prompt attentiaa gira ta all 
orders, aad will give yob satisfaction.

S. McCAULEY
Uh.riott.9L Reek Wild

w
m

m
sn
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/Indispensable in Winter.X
There'» a need in every home far' A y

Gray s Syrup of RedSpruce Gum
' A few doeee, at the first sign of a cold, will allay all threat \

M Irritation—take away hoarseness—check the inflammation—- %
M Strengthen the lungs ward off the cough. %

v # All the healing, soothing, curative properties of Canadian Spruce %
M Gum—combined with aromatics. Pleasant to take. 25 eta. bottle. X

Che Battç Hcvfew
TUESDAY, FEB. 27, 1906.

THE LENTEN SEASON
The Lenten season begins tomor- 

ti»di wflîb ütft approach- the mind 
and though*» of the arptage citizen 
toay well dwell on the duties and -Gtb- 
1 «gâtions which! much n period implies. 
Pelf-ajbneg^tion and examinai ion teach 
tus many useful and important lee- 
feoos. In ;this pleaSwe-loving day 
and age we are too mdî-h inclined* to 
think of things worldly, to seek only 
ou/r ea.se, and to follow, the >t>ent^ of 
piearyuire going, but little heed to 
higher duties and tile things that 
make for eternity, is given.

Lent steps in. and, if it is to’bo Ja 
pc aeon of higher life and greater 
good, its régulait ion s should be, 
Dg id ! y obse rve d by r h u rej* me m be r s 
Who. in t'hcwr daily walk Mb à cumw- 
hatlon .should see that they are liiv- 

,ilig up ta t beir’ yoiwbi byj ji due recog- 
pit ion of whjat the season imposes. 
There is the «lui! y ukf fasting *imi . ato- 
etinence, of prayer and study c.f God's 
word, of attendance at the «1 if forent 
servi», es. Ail should endeivor to leun 
more of the will and purpose of'Christ, 
to meditate upon Ills holy Word and 
promise». y » . •

Lent should .impress with numerous 
|C|»ons. Uioiw many Hive today the. 
l«$e of the /‘aybufrifte, the Bohemian, 
the blase. They crave exciiciaent ; 
they seek change ; they demand a 
round ‘after round of gaiety in search 
of that otle goal called pleasure, and 
when they hjave tasted the so-called 
joy.vci bitis chief pursuit, wh.t .dxxs-.t 
all avail f Jtte they «atisfied Î No.

""TUgrw iqr-tbw&natant longing for Some
thing else, u greed fW-nvn-e " <»T tlUT 
Wwûtii. the dash and the abandon ut 
existence. On and on the pursuit is 
carried toy same on the principle of 
tukng no thought of the morrow,

' Iftiltbely saying. “Enjoy yourself in 
this, world ’far. you will to.* 1 - oug time 

• dead." Away with vuch a «Icctrinç. 
|peiV*ih such a creed. .Where is im
mortal ihrpe, the solerhn and awful 
voice of conscience. There are high
er 3>p ralip-us, nobler ideals ahd more 
glorious privileges. .. Our Heavenly 
Father <\1I1< and pleads wth His 
earthly «Objects - to bestow upon 11"01 
iBome consideration, to strive tor livo 
dp to a standard whch He fit as fcet 
and to make the world better and 
brighter by-■precept and example. Lent 
Were 1 y sboùfd cause tbe moat un- 
It broking and* the careless to. call a 
halt. I» give same thought to Him. 
Lent i% a penitential season, and. if 
its true spirit, tbiat of earnest ness, 
pety and devrai ness, is to be realiz
ed. let us..^U cssny 'ho ftl'vc «<> as to 
Ltrengthen the send and attain a 
firm faith and abiding trust ‘in Him 
who says, “1 am the.(Way, the Truth 
and the Lfrc." . * ,

WHAT HAS HE TO HIDE ?
In re*bid to Uie lilt lock finding 

« l*i* 'titer append in lost night’s 
Examiner headed, “Another view of 
the inveotightion,” and signed by, 
“One who rendh lle? prats." As the 
writer his not the courage, nor the 
muillnee» to sign his name to the 
communication, his remarks,1 
contain same sneering references to 
the gentlemen, wlro have had some
thing to ®iy tin the «questions in the 
Be view nnd have done sa over their 
owrT sïgnatuïejH are «Termed a nw art h y 
of notice. Ttie Review him received 
several anonymous communie itiohs

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills,

Must Beer Signature of

^if
Wrapper Bdow.

FOB ■EABACKL 
rsi uniittt. 
nil nueemts.
FSITBIPtO UVER. 
fM CONSTIPATION 
FO* SALUIW SUN.

V BUBS SICK HfADACHC.

on this subject, but has declined to 
publish tbh letters, believing that,In 
the present instance,^no good is served 
in firing shots, casting reflections or 
making sarcastic remarks behind a 
r.om de plume. The Examiner’s writ
er b^tirs the fear marks of having been 
furnished with the pointers by 
one who was present at the enquiry— 
evidently be.r.g too eowurdly to come 
crut fairly and squarely and make 
his s^Fietqents in the open.

Prepare to Mcrifiee somathing dur
ing Lent. Remetnb;*r it is the is«»a- 
»on of -t>elf-deniul*

-Wilitb-. (this vli.mgcable Canadian 
weather you can play football or base- 
bill one day and snowball the next.

A Toronto paper says : “Mrs. II 
en wus still another hostess at the» tea 
hour on Saturday.’* What a tolls*-1 
ful time the guests must leave had.

Beware of wùlti cult, camjpanies. ln- 
q\if;r«<Mi .slitijw that in reference to 
certain- Cotoaiit mining companies in 
DotraX li-mf other border cities that 
they :iB>t doÊïtg a land office business 
upm prospect:uses full of glittering 
jçe ne rallies abciult the district.. Ex
ercise sc*n« discretion in’your inveat-

A royal c arum mission will investi- 
gute the workings of the life insur
ance system in; Canada. This is <1 
wise mSve, and it is said, will be wæl- 
comed by the companies. AH arsons 
who have complaints to make, will be 
invited to state their cases. "A Om
ni iatû cm wall doubtless be wetr.omtd 
by any compenies which have nothing 
to hide, and may Jo niibCli to restore 
conlidence in their operation, which 
has been somewhat shaken by the 
rather staggering revelations across 
the border.

Premier Whitney und his colleagues 
have been p stered almost to distra
tion with deputation .after deputa
tion, waiting on them, '.«Baking this 
that and the other tiling; Sich nil 
annoyance *as the prateiioe become 
-that departmental work Ik is beeu 
seriously interfered witih. Hence
forth no deputations twill be received 
except on one dhy of cuch week. ft 
Is certainly time that some were but 
o:f or e.Ura let the Ministers arrange 
in future n “deputation days,” the 
same as their wives have “reception 
days." . i 1 • t

Matters are shaping themselves 
for ecme interesting action by the 
'Whitney Government within tjie next 
few days. Members tepresentiog con
stituencies in Which provincial in
stitutions are situated nay it is dis
graceful for the government much 
longer to tolerate Uié gross irregular*»-- 
ties that have for years been prac
tised. Information is in the posses
sion of the members of systematic 
thieving of many institutions, amd 
while none of them axe willing to talk 
4t present, they say it will not bt 
long before mutter^ will made 
light.—Tor on til Telefirtm.

Thè Ham'ltoiTYpectator has just 
given x splendid obituary of A gentlc- 
uuun who is still alivy. and the Ot 
tawn Jmzrnali has, toy-mistake, coti 
granulated the Whitney government 
upon an ap|»oiiitment it did not make. 
Titos juttrnol wpuld he justified in 
pointing the finger of veorn at Hhe 
.<u:hors of these errors, because when 
The Maui and Empire reported Mark 
Hanna aa a raudûdte for the presi
dency of the United Ktajto.t .two week* 
aifter 'hiss death, they indulged in 
ribald renwrkif at our expense. But 
Christian charity steps in to forbid 
any unkind reflection. The truth is 
the niunebr <d rnally infallible papers 
now being published is very small.— 
Moût and Empire. , f ,

Peterborough Leads by Four
Goals in the First Match__________ _ \ —

Parry Sound Team Went Down to Defeat by Score of 8 to 4 Las) 

Night—Game Was Fast but Marred by Considerable Rough
ness—Northerners Are Husky Bunch.

The F axry Souùld aggreg at ionL wi n- (bet ter thaw 
•n«r* Ot diMfrk.ts 0,10. 11 amd is. play- ‘mprovtmmt
ed the locals last night at Brock-st. "— 8 <vyten’^'

over, anrvd a very not» 
*u- his-wo*k --

A conre^pTndeiit'. writes; I often see 
thing. atoouit shows in the epeup. but 
I never see anybody paying attention 
to. tbe»e shows beld one night ewery 
week, w-faero .young boys and gVrls go 
ami dance till all iifcanrs und It hen go 
luma.and stand outdoors for another 
hour freezing. No w,on*r bo many 
young people died lately t I cun 
prove more than one instance where 
ronpmnptkm took nff young girls just 
from going to these dances. Tl.ey 
aVNe a: tu In at Ion to health and Snorai». 
They lead! them, to té 11 UbN hiti all 
that is bad, and no decent, respectable 
mpn wants them afterwards. Those 
places aim more harmful than girls 
wad king the streets a/ter shop hours 
for f re de air; tou.: by W oVjcck they 
should l>e wot home. When a boy or 
girl get* so hfw; a* jtft jtoll p patent 
Le». a*s to where they haive spent ttie 
evening them U all rcepecit ^une,*and 
the moire} «there ate taken off the hH-
^ '■ ■ ’ ' - 1 * . i i

rink, .alnd were defeated .by eight 
goals, to four. Thé half time score 
was 5 goals «to 2 .in favor* of r hd lo
cals. The ice - was in excellent shape, 
although it was -a little rough at 
first. t

The northerners sprang die sur
prise of the season. There were many 
people of the opinion (that it would 
be another Brock ville touch, but
such was not the ease. Both teams 
have the weight 4Uid .suecd, andvivwth 
ft good referee a game between these 
two teams would plrove a very in
teresting one. The players were in- 
cliiied to mix it up n little, but it 
was all the fault of the referee, who 
proved to be 'the weakest official 
seen here in many a moon.

The game was billed /or 9 o’clock, 
but it was 9 45 ,before either team 
steppe<l upon the iCe. It was prob
ably the fault; of the visiting team 

’<4 that the game did .not ut art on tiime, 
though they did mot arrive until .9 
o'clock. They should have .made U 
their business to get -luere by am earl
ier traiui.^tr lH not very vieaaant to 
sit hi a refrigerator for nearly half 
an hour before t'lie game is billed to 
commence, and then wait Bur an
other three-quarters of urn hour be
fore the teams are called td the cejn- 
tre by t he refertx*. It Is to bti h<>i>e:l 
tliat the next visiting . aggregation 
will muk-; ü‘. Ihieirjbusin<e#a to get here 
on time, mi that the game may 
commmenced promptly uH time,'

The référée, Lou Burns, in t he 
two lest hockey official that has 
blown the whistle here Tor many a 
day. His ilocisknus were not satis
factory to either teams. He could, 
ca4ch ail the little joff-sides, while he 
would let the ones that were somv- 
tidies anywhere from three feet to 
ten go. He could tsasily see. the 
faults ill the local player^, while the 
visitors could do tits saiqe work and 
were allowtsl to go unpunished. He 
also allowed a couple of the visa
ing playeTs to loaf off-side nearly all 

~ttre gflinv, attljough on two occasions 
he plaéetl ttic vteilor&jUU.J lie side 
litqpt-zlov. that offence, but" J hey we «Ne 
so far off that a man with half tin 
eye couldn't help seeing /hem. I Its 
work here Ia»t -night, taking it ail 
'■oixud, was very bnoilisfatoiy.
‘The vi-slfors have a fast, well balanc
ed team, which can giveun'y.kd them a 
chase for their mmney. . They are
right in the g.:n>2 all fhe time, îtihd 
never let up. ‘Tianty" Pdcttcreon 
gav*- a very clever exhibition of goal 
tsmdhiig last night. ' He • stopped 
dozens of shots that ACtinvd uhuost 
.mposvibl- to get. lie is the best 
seen here his season, and it is dvubl- 
fulif there are auvy of them better ut 
the job than he is. His work brought 
forth rounds of applause from the 
spectatous- Mason, at point, i* a 
very effective player ond cjn us* 
his weight to the very best advant
age. He also tried his hand at this 
ru^h game-, but he wasn't given a 
cha-nce to perform any thing out the 
ordinary. Thomas, at cover, broke up 
rush after rush, and in nto small Way 
waa reeqionsibie for the small score 
hat the locals ran rip.

Merrick and Peart at rover and 
centré, respectively, were inclined io 
be off«si<*e, and they worked the 
gam'* to perfection for only on two 
occasions did Burns discipline either 
of them. Peart was the main who 
tired to put “Ernie” Wasson out of 
the game by running in rmd hand
ing him the end of his stick in the 
Cslnls a couple of tknés»* htod. then 
giving it to him over the^riria. He-got 
“his” alright. He got (he end of 
Ernie's stick on the nose uid he ten). 
ed foi rue rent of the game. Prebbjc 
who played right wing, i# a„ifcarkie 
u.*nd a unitive of*those southern climes 
He purt up a fad- article U Wkey.

Hregg, at !<*!. was ^ Ihe^ heft 
own. He Ls a^ccd stick handler and i.s 
pretty faw^ *.,fi hrs .feet. He scored 
OK»»t «f the visitors* goals.

For tlie locals Erore Wumoq play- 
esl in fine form, although u couple of 
easy looking ones escaped his i agle 
eye. He got dozens of them that had 
a through ticket labelled àlï ever 
them., '‘Kollie” G lover played l»y 
far trap beM game he has pu-i up tijl.^ 
svatfsw. He broke up luMies by the 
score, and on one occis on five of,the 
opposing players got past /*very etie 
with The puck but Hoi lie, mud he jun 
looked ;»t them a youp|« *f time* nnd 
inljfjcepted their parses. “Bill”Urow- 
iey.w.i> the rlgh: mid in the right 
place all the tiim% an-1 he stopped 
the rushes of the opposing line with 
the regularity of clock work When 

JL'rebble,. th« darkle* oatmb along jvîih 
the disc lie jued fad^il away like a 
znow ball in June. ,

Capt. Whit ci oft was the best man 
on tlw Ice. Hks grenfc» ejieed mad* 
some of the visitors look pretty 
cheap when tlp-y tqok the notion to 
try and ebaae him .down. He.gave « 
very pretty exhibition of .stick handi- 
ing, and the man wlio can get the 
besA of liira is certainly going a few. 
He *waa a lit He. inclined to hog the 
pUrck too much.-

Morga'n at cchtre played,a Very ef
fective gatne, «mi when jt come* to 
drawing the puck out at" the face-off 
there are very” few who tom get it 
•way from him He.;U«» got hht 
fthaire of t h^ goals as u*ual.

Gratnmi, at right wing, ia playing

Cavauhah, at left, seemed ;o be off 
color. He was hardly pver io bis 
place and lost a number vf good op- 
port unities to scare, although in 
siKXts his work was brilliautt.

The teams .xud officials were as
follo ws ; — -
: Peterborough. Parry Soucd

XVa^son......
GoaLx

.Patter sOn

Glover...... .
Point

.. ...Mason

Crow ley......
Coven -Point

......Thomas

AVhlt croft...
«over.

. ...Merrick

Morgan......
Centre

.........Peart

Cava-nah......
Jffeft Wing

.........Brigg

Graham......
Right Wing

.... Prebble
Referee, Lou” Burns, of Toronto.
Timers—J J. McCabe, Peterbor-

ough ; H. I). Wain g, Parry Bound. 
Goal umpires, E. HurtubuLsè, Peter
borough ; Mr. tlebb. Parry Sound ; 
penalty, Dr. Wight man . t 

» THE PLAY
At 9 45 Referee .Buniw railed the 

teams to the centre. The puck im
mediate! v went to Peterborough ,ier- 
Urilory, hue Ulbver relbevtHl picely. 
Patterson was culled U|K>n to stop 
a couple of warm ones, which had a 
through ticket labelled all,over them. 
Graham go: two mLniulos-for tripping, 
while Crowley look a ^similar dose for 
bodying Prcbhle j.zsba iho ^tc. Mo,- 
gan 1>roke away nicely, but Thomas 
relieved him of -the rubber. Burns 
wajHie^i l*a.uteison about falilng io 
infir knees to save a goal. « Thomas 
rikslied. but lilover was right < n the 
job, and he i:p twnn Kloujted wilvh the 
rubber down the ice for a, change, 
but lie got tripped. Burns didn’t 
see iit. Crowley lifted .nicely, und 
Cavan ah followed up, but Jiks shot 
travelled wide. Whitcjoft served two 
of them for trapping Prc.bble. Wa.- 
so:i coumiecled wiuh a . few fizzler1, 
while Cava nah -was sente need u> two 
mjmutes for the usual trip. . Brigg 
and Merrick combined, but Giov. 
ver was there with .the necessary. 
Morgan mififted nettitig one K by just 
atout a*n itfoh. The puck jiiit the out- 
side of tihv* iwst.< There was a scriun. 
•o front of the Parry Sound ncTs. tmt 
fitterhki ^oiy.tl to the cc-
cas'o;i,. Wasson got a TasFpne TTttflJ 
Brigjg. Gridiaan took Ltoe jmek 
ly Uie lengt h of ;t he rink and jKMSKvd 
to Morgan, who put Jt in the nets. 
Score, 1—0. Tioue, 14 minuites.. The 
loj-se was dealeFling »

Wasson took care of allot her nice 
one from Brigg. Glover conversed 
wiitlr tike timers for two minutes. 
Patteroon got a beaot. .from Morgan. 
Whit croft rushed, passed to Ca!va/n- 
ah, but Masai got >t instead Prcbhle 
triod hks hand at the rush game, but 
“Bili” Crowley was In ,his path. 
Whit croft rushed, passed to CaVanah, 
but Pa etc toon took the shot on the 
ohest. Tliey again combined, but 
thus time with diiferemn results Whit- 
croft .scored. Score, 2—0 Tkne, 5 
inrimte.*,. W hit croft got Away and 
again nebted the puck, but Burns 
claimed it was off-sid? Jjjrigg carried 
fhc puck down the side j and scored, 
wlrle the centre 'tripped G lover. 
Burns 4;dq’: see rt. Score, 2—1. Xhne, 
4 mnnute.s. ,

Prebble rushed and Crowley re
ceived two minutes as ,a reward for 
placing hks shoulders against Ups 
fence. flforgan rushed and ><hoj. 
PatieTFon block-d cleverly, but 
croft ba:tied jt through. Score,’ 3-1 
T.m^, d niini^tçs-- Ca;vaua.h got two 
for bodyiingi, while Peart also got the 
*ame quanthy of doj»e for loafing. 
WbitoixVt brçke away, p-assed to 
pavanah, to ^Mtorgan, wlio .was there 
with the goods. Score, 4-1. Tiibe. 4 
mlrn utes. ,

Morga n got in a nke i izhJi, but shat 
w^le. Ma .son got txvo of .them ior 
trapping Whit croft. Morgan and
Gava nah combined nicely, -tout Pat- 
lerso-n made À great atop of Hill's 
lener. Wjijit croft was penalized for

DIAMOND dyes
ALW^bSEd.

sriefSAYs liney
AREffHE,PUREST;
ESrr.ÎBRIGHTES

OF ALLtDXES.

whiat Burns called loafing, .and it I 
was- jüst for two minutes. Brig^ç I 
got by everyone, but ,bc couldn’t 
fool “Ernie,” .wlio gathered ,i,n n
dindy from him. Referee Burns
avent to put Cavanah off and was 
tellrng him to t.ike two, when Brigg 
kept on going and .scored. Burns ne
ver put Bill off, but lie counted the 
g<xi 1 Score 4—2. Time, *2 .minutes.

“Whxty" br<vke a way for one ot 
hLs old-time rushes, and passed txi Ca-"f 
van ah. who scored. Score* <5—2. Half 
biane was Uiedi called %

SECOND HALF. »
The opening nf tyfe second half raw 

the play somewhat faster. Morgan 
drew the pastil and jaroke away Dor i.a 
nice rombined play with Graham ; the 
latter svhot and Morgan put it 
through. Score, 0—2. Tlmt*. *'1-4 of 
a tohnute, i (

Prebble, the d.ukit*,- carried I he 
puck dow n the Ice a;nd j>a,ssed i<i 
Peq-rt, who score èasfly. Score, 6—3. 
Time, 1 minute. Glover .broke- up 
the game by lifting the puck into the 
stands. Brigg again scored, and it 
looked bad for the blue^iund white.. 
Score, 6—4. . Time, 1-.2 uWuiUe. Mar - 
gan got t lie jksual two lor slasfiui^; 
thé dark is over the fingers. Whit- 
oroft rushed, but slttit xxyide. Whki- 
oroft and Morgan combin' <1 nic 'lyV 
the latter- netting the puck. Score, 
7—4. T.aue, 7 minutes. Glover yush
ed, but the puck was lifted back. 
nTird C-rowtey took -u-jurch up Che ice. 
Whblcroft gev five minute* for 

Palthrvoib^agt Morgan one 
minute ior ussiug hTslsIicK ibo Treviy-t 
*_ Prebble ru.slwd, but faded .Dke r 
snow ball . when h-c bum pod into
Crow ley. Patterson s.oppetl \a fetv• 
sizzle is. Cavaatah rested for v wo. 
Whkcroft passed them oil, but shot 
wide. Morgan kjl five pnn.ute* for 
slashing Peart hit . AVasson, and 
Ernie’s stick accidentally hit Jiim ia 
the face. He rested for two inL*n- 
ute*, While Peart* retire - for the 
8®W- Graham went off to even up. 
Whii-croft broke away .again, but 
the goal tender fell to his knees, ,and 
a scrim took 'place in front of the 
Parry Sound fbvgs, and it looked 
more like rugby thaji abything 11*6. 
Patterson got a couple pf warm ones 
from “Whitvy,” but he .again went 
to his knees for the fourth time, 
but tine Urns he wa* given a rest of 2 
minute». Whi.cron scored the lasl 
goal by a djindy individual rush. 
Score, 8—4. Time, 11 mroutes. Whit- 
—<foft again rushed, but passed wide 
PfttterSOn nwde a few great etoi>s and 
the great game was fjerer, the final 
score being 8-4 for the locals. The 
retoinn game will b eplayed m Parry 
Sound on .Wednesday night. • 4

is seeking a charter as

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Saskatoon

VbeffH
The Great ■HH|  _

. ——brelldniggiil» or milled in nUit«fasssmtoreiSSSeS

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Out product* are pure and wholesome, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich " hoppy ” flavor that pleases the 
most particular tastes. Our Ale, Porter end 
Lager always asked for.

-—THE-r-
CALCUn BREWING AID IALTIIG CO.

Of Ashhumham, Limited.

FOR:

c AKn,nvs>Balia. Flags,
Waterproof Goods,

Horse Blankets 
Snowshoes, Rugs,

Nose Bags, Cokl Bags
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

J. J. TURNER A SONS
Cor. ticorge King It Water stu. Peterbrae.

JEWELRY
SALE

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT GLASS,

CUTLERY, WATCHÉ8

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

V. A. Sanderson & Go.
! Jeweler* an< 0*tldan«

Dr. rhase’s Of nto 
ment is* certain 
and gu.iranteed 
cure for each and
S3Sa!6rJS^iHuiwnag_

■ m tMUM«. B«*» a Cft. Taraua
. CHASSa.OINTMSNT,

********** M ...................*....................»..............111.. I....................................... min n i1M n
*******

GERHARD HtlNTZMAN THIS STYLE

GERHARD 
HEINTZMAN PIANO

Is appropriate for the Drawing Room or Parlor in musical homes 
of culture and refinement, but would look and sound well in any

room.

Buy front the manufacturer direct.

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonne Street, TORONTO.

Limited.

W. H. ISAAC, h8 publin-St, Peterborough. „
' Lwal Salaried Representative. Machina Phone ha

*wMwuttw4nminunu, ut i*****i***it u tu*t*tA**èt I
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A Drug
Saving

Our luge buying and selling brings 
us many opportunities for saving, and 
these opportunities we use for the 
benefit of our customers.

NOTE THESE SAVINGS :
Regular Our 

Price Price
Beef, Iron and Wine ...........,,.$1.00 60c
Bromo Quinine............... ,55 15
Cartel's Little liver Pille.... .26 16
Chase's Kidney and Üuer 9ills .26 16
Pervna .................... .. 1.00 66
Chane's Cough Syrup........ .26 16
Flesh Food........................................76 60
I Acmes Electric Oil.........................25 16
Radway's Relief............................. 26 16
Fowler's Wild Strawberry.............86 26.
Dodd's Kidney Pills.........................60 36
Tooth Paste.............. .26 20
Bovdl's Herb Tablets... /25c, 2 for 26
Ayer's Hair Vigor.......  ........ 7.00 76
Foot Elm .........................................26 20
Chase's Ointment............... . .60 40
little liver Pills................26c, 2 far 26
Emulsion of Cod liver Oil.... .60 36
Pinhham's Compound.............. 1.00 76
Ozone......... ...... .............. 60 40
Fruit 8alt..... t------ :.................. 60 25
Syrup Hypephosphites ...... 1.00 75

Warne Bros.
» 345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall & Son's.
W. 1. WARNE S. C. WARNE

THE HOW AND
WHY OF IT.

*
“Fruit-a-tives” are the parts 

of the fruit that do you good. 
Apples, Oranges, Figs and 
Prunes are pressed—the juices 
separated from the tough, 
woody fibre—and concentra
ted. Then—(and this is the 
secret of “ Fruit-a-tives ”)— 
one more a tom,of bitter prin-

City Engineering Department 
To Tender on Sewer Contracts

Aid. Hicks Will Adopt New Principal in Construction of Sewers—
He Wants Work Done at .Lowest Possible Figure

Far several years Che otiy councils rorssioncr Horry Evans in charge of 
in Peterborough banc been letting ! the work Ti c work started and j T 

,. -, , . nwiiBlcUti, -iiiid a cast the ©Lty much iCMiLTCcts lor sewers, to the Tow est h„.i by +

•4-44-4-4-4

60c
b4der wntumflt any idea what the 
act xml cuist of atKth wotrk was. Con
sequently the city officials did not 
know -whether* too much was being 
perd or- not. As tbe city spends latrge 
sums every year on seweis there ia

pie from the orange peejs is j t"*' ,h ■«‘k'gc. -'>;A any-r ^ . o * ^ way at rs yuai as well that -the c.ty
-rnAil into tViA rrftieetifratwi 1 «hould hsfe an estimate of the cost

ÿ «Wf rsr-Hie sa«» an t hey would of 
tbr tv** erf <i but-!ding. 7

Ld.st year Aid. Adams, as t'he chair
man trf ;the Board of [Works, decided 
to experiment with day labor1 on sew
er construction. - All the big sewer5 
bad already been contracted, for

forced into the concentrated 
fruit juices! By this process 
■—one of the most remarkable 
achievements of the age—the 
juices are made stronger, and 
many times more active medi
cinally. Finest tonics and 
internal antiseptics are added, 
and the whole evaporated and 
pressed into tablets. “Fruit- 
a-tives” are the greatest tonic, 
laxative and blood purifying 
medicine ever discovered.

50c. a box. At all druggists.

'imciH was so sur- | t 
Board of -Works de- j 4- 
hor short stretch on I a 
has was sta fil'd And j T 

when the wcailtcr T

than ii it hud i>>en done 
cent mot at the prices received. 1 »

The first experiment w,*s so sur- | T 
cessful that the Board 
t *iv,d to try anothoi 
1 Varl iveuuv.. Thtlv 
pearly ecmjpleled
turned cx*ld ,md stepp.-d rbe w#/rk But 
very favorable progress, had lieen 
Pb'idk*, and to date U-had eestifess than 
the contract prices called for.

These-«xperliBieuis put u new idea 
in Aid. llirks* head. He fs tire chair- 
mm of the Boojrd of -Works this year 
and most of the day labor sewewvork 
pus been done under h's supervision, 
lie rent!*©*! than fo-r the city tn take

, The entire stock of Juvenile Suits, for ages from 
3 to 15 years, of a well known clothing house going out 
of Boys' Clothing, was sold to us at a sacrifice of 60c 
on the dollar.

for that year, but along about the -**p tiewers gehsndly Ay diy labor 
first of December an application was qu.‘<e out of the question at the 
received for a short sewer on iRos- |trecent time but, été htis «fc*nded ta» 
well avenue. Thl»f Job was not largo ( htm* the city's engineering depart- 
enough to contract for, and when the ! ment put -in a tendvir on »-lI vewvtr 
comm. ttee atkrd for tenders. the ' evjitr.uet woirk. In this way Aid 
pree was away up. Then zVId. Adams ’ licks figaires that lie can Aiave Uic 
got Hies committee to try to do «the j wmrk kianei ik » lower figure, or at 
work by day labor with Street Oouir I leofet know the reason why.

MR. GILBERT SCOTT 
LEAVING FOR WEST

Presented by C.G.E. Angling Club 
With Handsome Clock

At a special meeting of the C.G.E. 
Angling Club in the Y.M.C.A. parlours 
lust night* ..bout twerity mem burs of 
the cioh MgHeoibltMl to appoint a 
iecretury for Lhe remainder of 4lie 
year, in the place ot Mr. Gilbert 
Scott, who leuvee sltortly for the 
northwest and incidentally* to say 
goodbye, to Mr. Scott and to make a 
presentation to him 

Commodore R. H. Shepherd occu
pied the cîuàîr, andift his Opening- re
marks mentioned tlbe coming dtpar 
turc o.' Bro. Scott, whom he hud al 
wuya found a congenial member of 
the Angling Club, And a good sport, 
-and was very Bony 1 hjg him leaving 
the city. (Angler A. VV. Vatter*ou, 
w.itt then called liptin and responded 
by reading a eulogising, orpament d 
address accompanied by a presenta
tion by Angler J. Wilson, of u hand
some clock to Bro. Scoüt, as u mark 
oi th ehigli. ftivo/ in which he wag 
held by tbv Angling C'.ub,

The following ws8 the address pre- 
sented tP the<^l:parting «member 
Bro. J .Gilbert Scott—Dear disciple of

Isaac Walton, and member of the 
; C.G.E. Angling Club,—

On the\eve of year departure from 
our ynidst to become u resident of the 
iNorth Wealtern Territories—as a ran
cher—allow us to express* our r<.gr* t 
that “one who has endeared himself 
to our heart# by his affability, gener 
ous soul and good fellowship” you tire 
ubout to sever Qk tie that makes oil 
men ukin and ait hough absent in the 
body, yet we trust always with us 
the spirit. Muy we wish you all the 
hupplnees, wealth and prosperity 
t hut man is heir to on this terrestrial 
sphere. Muy your melodious voice be 
iong spared to you, and in your new 
home may A ou sometimes sing of the 
days Of Auld rfaing Syne. P^font us 
to present you with this slight ‘token 
of our esteem and regard, and os 
timer of dhya gone by.

Signed on brbulf of the C. G. E 
Club,—

R. II. Shepheard, A. W. Paterson. J.
..........—:----------

G. M, Wilson, T. Molden, P. L. Allison, 
F. Pope, F. fkroeber, .1. J. McOab , f. 
A. Taylor, D. Carlyle, P. White, V. 
By she, J. B. -Oinoaimon, H. Latimer, 
T. Glover, G. J. Tovey, H. Millard, K 
Shannon. H. W. Christie, B. Fortune, 
J. Trixnley, G. Grinnel, ,L Williams, 
W. H.t^mith, J. A. Brown, J. A. 
Shurpe. x

Mr. Scott, who was taken unaware*, 
made a brief r-.ply, thanking the 
members for the kind expression of 
their esteem and regretted leaving 
At he Angling Club, with which he bad 
siKnt *0 many delightful tiour*. Tht- 
merabers responde«i by the hearty 
singing of “For He’s u Jolly, Good 
FeJlow.” ^

Angler D. CUrly!e was appointed 
secretary of tire club until the annual 
meeting % April.

Mr. G. H. William.«ton, was given a 
unanimous vote of' thanks f<*r h;s 
kindness in louning thrf parlors,

Mr. Scott will Vive next Monday 
for the Northwest, where he.intends 
to pursue ranching. He is a clever 
voc*a?;st aïkî wITl be missed by 
Jv.jge circle of friends.

CANADIAN ORDER OF HOME CIRCLES 
SUPREME COUNCIL MEETS MAR. 13 & 14

Four Hundred Delegates are Expected—416 Subordinate Circle^ 
Have Membership of Over 17,300

W A. Trueman

67th Band at Brock-et. rink 
to-morrow (Wednesday! night. 
Ice Is In splendid condition.

DIED IN NEW JERSEY

flVtertv.raugh will soon be known 
ais the “Convention City.” Its :it- 
tfTOrlions and hospitality are yearly 
btconVng m<»re widely known, md hi 
the pa^t it has entertained many 
arge gatherings.

The next r-uivenrion hero will be 
tin* annual meeting otf the Supreme 
Cinrle of the Canadian Order nf H<«ue 
Cv*rel«s. which will meet in the cr.ufrt 
hcuise on MiivcJi 13th and 14th. About 
-four hundred delegates are expertes! 
fnxn. d fferrnt pa-rts of Canada. The 
muemWr.s of Peterborough C.rrle, No. 
193, C O.H.C., :are, ik».i)g all in t nyi.r 
pt»xvrr to make full arrangements for1 
the entertainment and .welcome ST 
the guests. The local Circle has a, 
nxrmib^Tpth'p of about 114, and holds 
its meeiiings on the second Thursday 
.a! every month. The following a-ro 
the. officers ;— .

Papt Leader—Mrs. M. \. Anderson.
Lea<de.r—Mr. Volney Reid.
Vice Leakier—Dr. j. A Morgan.
(Rec.-Sec.—MjKs Minnie Kitney.
Treajs.—Mr. E. A. Brittain.
Ftn.-Fee.—Miss II. Reid.
If 300 vr more delegates it o the con- 

ng convention hold standard certifi
cates t hey wil 1 be returorid f ree by 
the railways. Delegates are expected

Eleanor Agnes Cnd4y, Eldest Dnngliter el 
Isle Gesrge Caddy, of Lakelleld

There died at the residence of her 
sister, Mrs. T. F.Gapbcrt, near Alco, 
N.Y., Eleanor Agnes Caddy, eldest 
daughter of the late George mid Mary 
Ann Caddy, of Lakefield, and grande 
daughter of tlte late Col. Thom'i,>f 
Caddy. The deeeawd i« also a grand- 
daughter of Major Alex. |»harp, 
England. / .<

S

of

ST. LUKE'S MOTHER’S 
GUILD

PanoaKe social, sale. Illus
trated lecture. “St. Peters
burg and Moscow.” 70 Lime
light views. Shrove Tuesday, 
7.30. Admission 20c. -d

■Arthur McGill, despatcher on the 
N., 8t. C. & T. electric railway, has 
been arrested, charged with being 
responsible for the trolley collision 
near Merritton.

Albert Billings and Fred Hamilton 
both of St. Thomas, met each other 
rtt Dr Von Ruskirk’s stable and each 
took the other fom a thief. Billings 
is under the doctor's rare.

from all over Canada.
OFFICERS 190G-Ü6.

The present officers o( the 
preme Circle sure ;— i

Pa«a Supreme Leader i* John 
Dench. Trenton.. I ■ i ei

Supreme Leakier—J. L. Buck. Port 
fiawjn. ’ , v | ^

Supreme V".ce-Lcadej—Wm. Stark. 
Toronto. i ] i

Supreme Secretary—J. M. ^Foster, 
B.A.. Toronto. . .

Supreme Treasurer—W H. Wes- 
toan, Toronto. i, , ,

Sup Chaplain—Rev. R. M- pl-alem 
Blarkstcek. , . ,

Sup. Muystal—Jno. R. llruYvn, Saùlt
Fie. Manie. ,* &

•4

Supreme Wv> rden 
Albert. N.B.

SupreOie Gu <rd—E C. lMtelan.

Supremu Sentinel—John Wilson

Supreme Organ zer — P M. Pat tison. 
Toronto.

Sup. Med. Exam.—Dr. A. T. Hnbbe*, 
Guelpli. j ,i I

Supreme S‘licitor—W. A. lkiwler. 
BA.. K.C., 1V1 iKUiburg. (

Supreme Trustees—Dr Elias Clouse 
Toironio; T. R. Young. Wilkerton;
W B. Gr-.‘ham, R dget.uvii.

UVud« to-rM—A M. Tobin. Waterford ;
A R. Tiunmp-vm. Morritton.

The i.p ri ng session of the Supreme 
Ctüuncll will take place af the oourt 
hoiuisc at two o'clock in LIk* aiternoon 
on TuosiIaV. . March 13ib- The com- 
mûttee on credentials wiH muet' at 
the cos^rt huuse from 10toU,».i.Ju. the 
same, d-ay, and again at cue o’clock 
to receive credent»j1s and représenta 
t.rves are requested to bring t"heii 
badges wtlkb them • also a copy of 
the coiv'fttiutiou a« well as proposed 
amendments.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.
The Order of Canadian Home Cir

cles is based- on the assessment 
• yàtem and is as. the name implies, 
purely Canadian. It .was otgayt.xed 
Oaiob.T 2nd, -884 :.nd ir.c rporated Oc
tober 28th. 1S8Ô, and is duly register
ed under the provildous of the Ontario 
li^riiyruiice Act. \ Its object is to 
gCv* protectioni, in the way of ’death 
beneLcs, life expectancy benefits and 
total, disability benefits to the mem- 
bj«ris and ftbe-r famiiie-s at actual cost. 
Bath nten and wumen are admitted to 
membareshp. pro-vidiirg they are “be
tween the ages of eighteen and fifty 
yeuira, of good moral ebaraotor, sound 
b.<*. 1 y health. Tesp.ciable 'Calling, in- 

r.vus habits, and are not addicted 
U> a any yMoe that may tend to tin jure 
fiielr health or ^Awirten their U>es.r" 

MEMBERSHIP.
416 siLbxndiXù#.e circles havV been

About 200 Boys’ Suits
NOT BANKRUPT STOCK, 

but high-grade Suits, made by a popu
lar boys* clothing manufacturer, to be 
sold at Wholesale. Prices and under.

Below wc quote a few prices to give 
an idea of what sacrifices will be made :

Regular $2 to $2.50 Boys’ Suits $1.50 
Regular $3 to $3.50 Boys’ Suits $2.00 
Regular $4 to $4.50 Boys’. Suits $3.00 
Regular $5 to $5.50 Boys’ Suits $4 00 
Regular $8 to $8.50 Boys’ Suits $6 00

Cheaper to buy than to mak e or 
patch. J ust the thing for Spring wear

H. LeBrun & Co.

i

T wo Entrances—George and Hunter-sts.
44 4 444-

had impressed the committee very 
favorably as it was understood that 
George street would be extended 
south this year.

Mr. Pringle stated that Mr Duncan 
Walker, public school inspector, Mr. 
Win. Blackwell and himself, were in 
Toronto on, Saturday and inspected 
tfie Winchester Ave. and Queen Al
exandria Schools, both of which had 
favorably impressed the delegation. 
s pr. Morrison expressed the opinion
that the committee fcbould _be'-given 
more power and suggested that they 
might be authorized to expropriate’ 
lands it they could not buy a suita
ble site. A motion to that efJTect mov
ed by Dr. Morrison and seconded by 
Mr. Durnble was carried.

The Board then adjourned.

6th Y MCA POP.
‘Chalkalogue,*' Cartoon* and 

• Sketch
E «I Bengough, of Toronto. 
Miss Belleghem and Miss 

Qumpricht
Admission 10c, rRes. seats 15c 

Plan at Y MCA

PEONY ROOTS 
FOR DISTRIBUTION

Horticultural Society Has Made 
Purchase of ISO for Members
The Horticultural Society have pur-< 

chased for distribution amongst its 
member*. 150 splendid string peons 
roots of the choicest varieties. They; 
will be ready for planting as soon as 
the frost is out. Let every nrembeir 
prepare a bed, deep and rich, with 
good soil and some old manure. These * | 
11 ants are each worth the cost ot 
the membership ticket. Applicants lor 
liants will please send the member- 
*hi| fee, $1, to Mr. H. Beal, at the 
Peterborough Light & Power Com4’ 
f any’s office.

A rectangular limestone on whiett 
is chiselled an image resembling the 
Aztec sun god has been dug up at 
Denver Hills, Saskatchewan. ,

o#rguii:Zt'd, and the Order has « pres-

Enjoyable Social
At George Street

Young People Entertain Their 
Friends—Good Programme

The social which was to have been

st. luke’s church notes i jviore Power Given
The annual pancake social, sale and 1

MlimmMMMMWMHM ...................................... ...... j

ADAMS LADIES' FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

REOPENING AT ADAMS
■ ■ ■= OF ' . ==

lecture under the auspices of ’8t. 
Luke's Mothers' Guild will be held 
tonight in the Sunday School. The 
lecture will be given by the rector 

I on “St. Vetersbnrg and Môscow,” il
lustrated by 70 limelight views.

Services will be held on Ash Wed
nesday as follows ; 10.30 a.m., Holy 

[Communion. 8 p.m., evening service 
atid sermon.

Tltr annual meeting of 
j .m’s Auxiliary will be held on Thurs
day afternoon at 3 o'clock. Reports 
will, be, presented and the officers 
for the ensuing, year elected. A large 
attendance Is requested.

Choir practice Thursday evening. 
Friday evening service at 8 with 

sermon by Rev. Wm. Burns, of Lake-
i^ ___ i ‘

The mission xKi nd meets on Sat u r- 
day at two o'clock

en, memberçii.'p o# over 17,300.e In 1 given by the Epworth League of 
1904 wer 1950 applicatûonü for mem- I George street church on St. Valen- 
bem^hvp were received. |tine’s evening and was postponed, was

held last night and was a decided 
success. There was a very large at
tendance.

Much credit is due Miss Ethel 
Goodfelluw, convenor of the social 
Committee, for the success of the 
evening. Tea was served from 6.30 

after which a short
To Committee

Ito 8 o'clock 
Board of programme was given.t»VUI U "I I rinrintr l.ho WpnilUf

Faulty
Vision

Is more or less general in 
this ruahing age. Eyta 
are often over worked— 
need help. Gla.se. may 
preae of wonderfol bene
fit and relief We fit them 
and guarantee every pair 

we aetl.

CONSULTATION FREE

Schneider’s
V Jewellers aid Opticians.

Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

‘THE DAYLIGHT STORE”

Free Art Silk 
Embroidery Classes

MISS SISSONS will re open her FREE ART 

SILK EMBROIDERY CLASS on MONDAY 

MORNNlNG, MARCH 5th, continuing for ONE 
WEEK ONLY. ’ \

At Meeting of the ouaiu U11- 0-urinJr th, «rêning Rev Dr Cro-

Education Last Night th»« » rery interesting talk
a Jon Ejnrorth League work. Mum Ber-

An adjourned meeting of the Board It ha Parnell and the Misses Hall -ren- 
of Education was held last night in de red a number of be;iutiful solos,
the secretary's office to consider the **>*".■ T",id,1 V<LL5°aÇl*l °f m !■'

, ... . . struinental solos in good style. Mr.
question of public school aecommo- Joarnet Galley, presdient of the lea- 

the Wom- I dation. Very little business was done igue. presided, 
as .the special committee reported

As a result of the meeting however, 
the powers of the committee were 
enlarged. There were ''present Mes
srs. W. G. Ferguson, Chairman ; D.
W. Durnble, B. F. Ackerman, Wm.
Pringle, Dr. Morrison, Robert Fair 

nd John Crane.
The Collegiate Institute building 

committee presented the following 
report which was adopted Without 
discussion ; •*.

Your Collegiate Institute Building 
Committee beg leave to report 
f pi low s ; %

That wis have submitted an offer 
to Mr. John E. Belcher lor services 
in connection with plans, specifica
tions, etc., for the Collegiate Insti
tute fouilding, and the offer is incor
porated in an agreement hereto at
tached and that Mr. Beicber has sig
nified his willingness, to accept this 
offer. We, therefore, recommend that 
the Board ratify the agreement and

We would ask all ladies who intend taking 
advantage of Miss bissons’ return visit to Peter

borough, to make arrangements at once. We 

will show many new designs injStamped Linens 

for the re-opening Class.

......................................................................«

I PIONEER DAYS 
OF THE DOMINION

| Miss Florence Wilson Read In

teresting Paper at Charlotte 
Street Èpworth League

At the iWvtimg of the Ep worth
| Leagtir of * Charlotte street ckurch 
J last night am vkéellcnt paper cm 

“The VitMieer Bays of Caawuda” was 
I read by MLw Florence Wilson. The
I essay showed careful preparation £11 d Iaütbonzé thê chairmàn of th^ Board 
I proved highly interesting. The I to have the same properly sgned and
I ker sketched the early hisiorjk^ of I SI A MORRISON ■
I Canada, dealing especially with the J •' - Chairman

The agreement was practically that 
Mr. Belcher ie to receive for pro
fessional fees for preparing the 
plans and specifications for a Colle
giate Institute, the cost of the lat- 

, , , v . .ter not to exceed $40.000. apd for
hard to fully estimate the present 13n Work usually done by architects,
day what a debt pf gratitude we owc^. 15 per Cent, of the actual cost,of said 
timed. e,rly p o^M-rs who c«ved t*u boHdjng. Th» «chit.*^is to rceciee 
w,y for <V tnïhl,U.eof dvitU.fioa f^naffr^r»?L “nd"wSri .already 
we enjoj at present. done for the Board on the under-

Arrangeiwejvt^ )Kive been made^ for |atanding that such sum of $500.00

early hisiory< cf 
lecially with 

lea^y m ssionary workers. The bayd- 
I ships which they had lo endure, and 

the self-sacrifice .which characteriz
ed tUrfr wo k Wi>re*ref*r:«d to. Ii

T"E BEST DRESSERS 
DRESS- HERE

Wc think odr clothes take the top
most position in every particular for 
STYLE, FIT, QUALITY and WORK
MANSHIP. We believe our Clothing is
generally conceded even by our competi
tors to be CLOTHING OF UNUSUAL 
EXCELLENCE.

Tije same careful attention is gjven 
to the style, fit and dependable quality of 
our $10 00 Suita and Overcoats as of our

$20-00 Garments-

a joint meeting of »he Ep worth Lea
gue* of George street çbureb, Char
lotte .street and Mark street «rtiurche», 

I tô be held in t|w> Charlotte street 
churcl next Monday evening. A 
goad programme is b?sng prepared.

Mr. Lafimer occupied the chair. k 
— -'r - ----1 —

Don’t forget the Pancake 
Social at All Saints to-night 
at 8 o’clock sharp.

should cover all work already done 
on the Collegiate Institute Building 
up to the present time.

Mr. Pringle, chairman of the spec
ial committee reported verbally that 
they had not made much progrès* 
and had not yet secured a site. The 
owner of the property near the cor
ner of Park and Chamberlain streets 
was prepared to give an option on 
it. but the owner of the lots south 
qf George street not only refuseu an | 
option, but refused to sell. This lot l

WE HATE UNRELIABLE CLOTHING I
There is still a few Suits left from our sale that at the 

price makes them bargains. These must be sold during the 
next two weeks, and our prices lor these will do the bust- 

They must be out before the Spring stock arrives-ness.
These are real bargains and a great saving for you.

I Mm mLANG <fc MAS
Clothiers and Furnishers to Men Who Know.

409-411 Geerft Strut
! ^»4H»M444t444444»MHVHHH44M44»M«(

.. . ;:l
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 
FUR' STORE.,, •

WE ARE BUSY
SELLING

FURS
ALTHOUGH THE 
WEATHER HAS 
BEEN FIGHTING 
US HARD ....

—;- - - - - - - - - - - - - : Anniversary of: IT. IS TRUE . , lr J
♦ ■ Raardeberg Day

i That we are selling the new Toilet ♦ . -, „ .... „ „
♦ Soap in our window *t, a r J .uallant Deeds of Canadian Sol* 
Î **k*........................... * ji diers Recalled

: THEY ARE GOING FAST
g A pure, delicately perfumed 
♦ Soap in assorted odors,a box

l SO DON’T BE LATE
15c

As no itoore can be procured at the 
price.

: H. H. EDMISON
♦ MANUFACTURING CHEMIST 

390 Oeorge-st.
^aaaaaaa»aaaaaaaaaAaaaaaa»

’■/

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Secure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
I GO Hunter St Rhone 337.

Today is the sixth anniversary of 
the buttle oî Pinjdt bei g. when, the 
British wiped: ,tHi£ the disastrous de
feat at Ma-juba b& the » wne day uiue- 
teen yeLiS bef ore, u nd Gênerai'Cron je 
with hia whole foxee of thtev thouaujid 
captivated.

At P-iardebirg t h| Itoy.il Canadian 
Uegimi-nt covered i Caul I with glory, 
the mt?ri proving «.but regards cour
age and fighting ability, they wero 
the « qua I a of any tJiu t participated in 
the memoT'.ibie African campaign.

Ot the valor of the Canadians
the occasion. Lord Roberta, in one 

of hia despatches said :
"At 3 u.m.. to#lay h moyft dashing ad

vance w.ifcknadv By the Vvin-di.m ft gi- 
ment amt sonic vhgineers, supparted 
by the First Gordon High!".in«lvrs and 
Second SJiruiHhii r< suiting in -our 
guining-",! peint sme four hmwlixl 
ywrtlii ne a Ft-r the »m*mÿ and wi-irin 
about eighty yvurdti ni tiro trenches, 
wher- pur on n • n trenched them sei
zes, and maint jined f heir positions 
till morning—a gallant deed, worthy 
of our colonial companies, ami whicii 
I lim glut1! to si y, «;» attended by 
coni pur i lively -flight, loss. T.hts ap
parently clinched matters, for at 
daylight tod iy, a totter signed by 
General Cron je, in which lie stated lie 
aurrender» <1 unciHiditiim.illy was 
brought to our outposts under u flag

K'ABO CORSETS
Corset
Fitting
Demonstration

Corset
Fitting

nstration
THURSDAY, MARCH

This occasion will be a guide to every woman who wants a

—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - CORSET—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
that is proper/or her.

OPENED

There are just as many people 
buying Fur now as there was 
early in the season. The reason 
is easily explained. Our Pur stock 
ft twice as large as it should be. 
The season has lx on against us. 
We need money to buy oui-sum- 
mer^etock with. Our Pur stock 
must be sacrificed to get the 
money. To sacrifice your stock 
neuu to put prices on the Goods 
that will make them move out. 
The public are wise. Tney know 
Purs are cheap, and by buying 
now can save lots of money.

AUska Sable Scarf,, natural far 
both aides, S large da g 

tails, 56 inches long. Nà I X 
Weie*20.00, now .... «P ■ O

Alaska Sable Scarf, naiural,6 long

$9.00. ............ 4
Western Sable Scarf*, fur on both 
eldest 6 large r\
uv\w*"*,S5U $8.50
Alaska Fable Muffs, large barrel 
shape, eiderdown bed. The best 
value in Canada. . «lasy -' $9.50
Ladies’ Fui-lined Coats. Black 
Broadcloth, hampster (Ha/* 
lining, table collar,were Ma /f

Men’s Far-lined Coats, spring rat 
lining, Persian Lamb collars and

5ST-- $47.50

TO-DAY AND ON

jEDfltllg lRCVlCW White Spot Muslin Swiss, 
20o yard. White Mercerized 
Lawns. 25c. Cream Spot De
laines, 20c, Mercerized India 
Muslin, fancy, 30 c. Corset 
(?over Embroidery 25c yard. 
B. Y. Moyes.

TUESDAY, F Eli . JUlKl

LARGE CROWD AT 
OLD TIME SOCIAL

Hi V.

19

fse ». cum
A. ROUNTREE

Grocer, Provision and Llqaer Merchant

REMEMBER 
THAT YOU 
GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS

Girls’ Guild of St. John’s Church 
Scored a Big Success

There wv# a Lull house at the “Y< 
O'.dc Time Social'’ given by t he G tria" 
Guild-- in St. John a church school 
house lust night. It Hvas the annual 
affair and an fciKUa4 many of the pa.t-j 
rons wore costumes of the old wtyk>. 
Thfri1 min uluisrt m hflhdred in c .*>- 
t unie, and nran yof tlrcTreifia* wcja 
very becoming, and the young people 
had a very enjoyable time.

The school room was very artistic- 
ully decorated with ifl.^ga and liunt- 
ing, while over the main entrance was 
u red and white monta, “W-eicoirv."' 
The programme was of a very high 
order. The different aelections were 
well rendered and were greatly ap
preciated by the iurgia audience. Little 
Miss Christie was a favorite. She ;tp- 
peured on the programme twice, and 
both times slu; ba<j to respond to an 
encore. Aluater Harry Thornton and 

otic Oil lander sang ‘'Coming Through 
the Rye,’* and mad * quito u hit.

Mr. D. Ilughes-Clianes occupied the 
chair and about lualf way -through the 
programme he allowed ten, minutes 
or the audience to patronize the can

dy booth. This centre of attraction' 
occupied a corner of the main lull 
near the platform und toais in charge 

Mrs. Oaniff, who was assisted b> 
Miss Ruth I)uwson und Miss #tl.ntitle 
Whitcroft. The candy wag all licanv 
made and it like ho* cukes, not

box being left at the end of*the 
intermission.

During the eVenice Mr. Hugbs- 
Ohurles spoke very highly of the work 
the Girls’ Gfu#ld L'.ls doing, but lie ad-i- 
e<l they cannot continue uniras they 
r.title a little money, and he was very 
pleased 10 ne»* bo many present. Th<- 
programme was rendered as follows :

tnetnunientnl solo. Marché — Mrs 
Ilulpenny and Musters Oarl and Frank 

Bari tut ion—” Little Mary,” Miss
Bessie iRtiy.

Rending—"The Knctoiolvd Shirt, 
K. Dardley AViloiot.

AMUSEMENTS
SIGN OF THF CROSS.

Forty pi ay erg, specially chosen for 
the foKc^ful work required in the 
piaiper pre>eni.:f ",tm of Wilson H li 
re Lt . strong rel igious drama. “The 
Sgi* orf the Ov^s, ’ will .appear in t his 
fi.Bm.Ais play at ft he G rand opera house 
LtumMrrow nghi. Two carioad-s of 
.-scenery and costumes will be brought 
fojL'the ntagiuficent spectacular dis-, 
>lav in TtusgTra’T drarrra tef events van .
home lit The <kn~*trf.Xnm,_The pnv?-.

culûixxn and triumtprr of the ClirisnSTiT' 
theme in the stirring story ' n>l 

this play that has briciuight hy (the 
btn^sands churchgoers to tire thea

tre.

It mhy sound a little egotistic, but the quarter of a century’s experience 
of the best American manufacturer, maintains that the American Brarrti 
Corset, “ Kabo Corsets ” are made for the modern woman, and there 
is a modern style for every womtpi. 4

We have been favored by the manufacturer of this AMERICAN 
CORSET to send to us an experienced lady, Miss Darnell, to personally 
demonstrate the proper lilting of Corseta.and to point out the particular 
advantages of this celebrated Brand of Corsets.

“Kabo Corsets”
We^iaye arranged special apartments for this purpose of fitting, and 

every woman will receive careful attention. We hope every woman 
anxious to receive useful information in regard to proper corset Fitting 
will call at this store next week, Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday, March 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

YOU WILL BE INTERESTED? COME EARLY.

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George Street.

jEEï

JOHN HENRY TONIGHT 
Dépite the rumor that is in Circu

lation to the contrary, there <1 re a 
number of ^nod left tft “It’s

Old Resident
Dies At Selwyn

Mr. Richard McConkey Passed 
Away Suddenly Yesterday

One of the did:st residents of Smith 
township, in the person or Mr. itich- 
urd McConkey, died >vstt.rday ,U his 
home rit Saiwyn. { Tb- agh .hv was 
eigiht-five ^eara of uge, he had L*en 
in com par. lively good health Ui» to 
within two days 'orf liis death. His 
sudden demisa cuhiv' as a shock to a 
ki.rge nuuibvr oi relaiivta a fid ! riends. 

/Mr^- McConkey w-.m a native ot Smith 
township, and had lived at SHwjrit iur 
over sixty years, lie was one of Vite 
pioneer residents and was «well posted 
on the early sit-tlkmeiit oi «.he ecu my.

Besidts his wife, dv<;«ased is ,-ai vived 
by eleven children, seven du'ughrers 
und four sons. The daughters arc 
Mrs. G. Nichols, -Hidiciygeon ; .Mrs. T. 
Nichols, H,.rvey : Mrs. Purisinuh, 
Peterborough ; Mrs. N. Guibraith, 
Peterborough ; Mrs. T. Hell, S-lwyn: 
Mrs. J. Mclimoyle, Peterborough ; 
■und Mrs. A- -ÎI- Nichols of l*e ter bor
ough. The son- vr.* M-:swsr.«. A. il. 
McConkey, RochiWîer/’N.Y.'j'■•Hei In-ri 
und Sil i< orf Pf tt rttorott^h ; . n«t .1. V 
Vtct’onfc^y -<*f Smit ht.own. Mr. . H. 
McConkey .«rrived hem • from lb»cii*.e>- 
ter tud’.^v, to be pus.M a» '.he fan-

MUSIC

AND THE

Best
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
304 George Street. Phone 6t
Cleeed 016.3» except Setorday and night 

_________ before hotidav.

PICTURE

Violin Duet—Mi «hi s -Burnett and 
Wallace. ‘

Recitutio/i—“Sitster Mol lie’s Beau,” 
Mjm Annie Christie.

Vocal duet—"Thiv Country Vouit- 
«hip,** Mr. and Mrs. Dewy.

Vocal Solo—"Just Because 1 Live 
Y uu ? Sa,M Thos. Dswoecu___ _______

Dialogue—”A Slight Misnnderstand- 
#ng,” Miyi Pratt and Mr. MatUVrys- 
dule.

Vocal Solo — “An Awrful Ixit'tle 
Scrub,” Mister Cyril Devey.

Rrcitatian—“The Kiss Goodnight,” 
A1J«s Annie Christie.

Vo«*I duet—“Cuming through the 
Rve,” Miss Josie Callander and Harry 
Thornton.

Voc.11 Soto—"Tara flailMias Riuth
Dawson.

Tableaux in jthree ’ scenes r (a) 
five o'clock , tbl Hunting for the 
burglar : (c) The only man' in town

After the programme tho young 
Indies sprvedfrerfresbmentM. ,nueh as 
seed cuke and pumpkin pie. like moth
er ufc;'d ito tii ibe. and a very enjoyable 
evening xvus brought to * close by 
singing >hc National Anthem.

GRAND ORGAN RECITAL 
In George street" Methodist 
church, on Tuesday. Feb. 27th, 
1006, a* 9 p.m., by Charles E. 
Mlllner, associate Royal Col 
lege of organists, Lori don 
Eng., assisted by Miss Kendry, 
Miss Belleghem and Mrs. Dun 
can MacGregor. Choir will 
render anthems. Admission 
25c.

MISS ANNA CHANCE.
Who appears with Charles E G rape win, is 

Its lTp to you John Henry,” at the 
Grand To-uight.

Up to Yvit, John Henry’’- ton ^ht. They 
Are i«* 14 mg i'aaL. Ji aw ever, and should 
b.* sivuTeti u«aly. Lu-inçis of nuT111 
iud nuu-s.r shouldn’t mis-t this op- 

>Ttuiuty. “ . ‘ * j, ,

.A GIRL OF THE STREETS.
A fair sizvtl lioune grafted the tneio- 

»f the Stret^le.” ut 
the Grand Optra hmw last night. 
It w afl written by Miss Lillian Mort
imer and is etagxd uud; r the im me.c- 
iute direction 01 Miss Mortimer Her
self by Decker And Veronee. While 
Mias Edith Gr^, in the tnle role, 
made a. wry at • on g impresssion, and 
Misa, Amelia tBarbun, won the aud
ience Irom her first vippëttjranoc, the. 
work of Martin A. Saroer», as Don 
Green, thr* villuin. w.us ub*. most Jin- 
ished of the -.titirv cu»t. “Bob Davis,” 
the detective lover bf Nan. takeu by 
Mr. Fred Aiyn, received Well merited 
applause, as did also Mr. J. Alien 
Keegan as Jimmie Brown, while little 
Baby Vera Collier, in the role oi Tot, 
excited the higlust admiration. As 
a child octree ftht made a decided hit. 
Mr. M, S. Kline 'and Miss Blanche 
Holt, us Zaohariaii Ilezekiuh Obcdiah 
Perkins und wi>, filled out Lfte |ier- 
sonne! to perfection, th> role of M«> It
er Green b:«ng, hi*» token by Miss 
Bolt. "H-'

irai.
The funeral will tak-.‘ p ace romar

row iiTternoon at 2 o’clock, frt>m 
hia late residence td tfTe .Lukefield
cemetery. . -v.______

-j
57th Band at'Brock-st rink 

to-morrowj Wednesday) night, 
ice le in eplendld condition.

GRAND CONCERT 
AT SPRINGV1LLE

A grand concert will br given in 
the Presbyterian ctuurch, Sjwingville 
on Wednevtayv March 7t It, by ilte 
^iringville Choral Society, -und-t r tli!; 
leudvrshtp of Mrs. G. B. Miller of 
Peterborough, assisti’tl by Mias t’lara 
Kidd, soprano poliHst, bnd Miss Hope 
MilleF. solo violinist. A guo«l pro
gramme will t»e given, consisting o»f 
solos, chopusci, itcitai<m-. *Ae. Th 
committee in charge is compos-<1 «is 
follows : Messsrs. Fowler. Wilson, 
Sundvrscn, and Ruth.

Buy to-day tor your dinner 
to-morrow "Sailor Boy” brand 
Tomatoes Corn, Peas. Salmon 
They are the best. At all 
Grocers , y

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
This Peterborough Conservatory offers nil 

the lulvAntagoMODupils that are "afforded by 
any similar institution in the province. The 
faculty includes teachers and insiructors of 
international reputation.

The concerta, reniais and daily association 
which are open to pupils, are. in themselves, 
tuitionmt>re ur*’lhc etudent than the cost of

Kai'h Ilepartmcnt is under the direction of n 
specialist. Pupils taken from .the beginning to 
irr.Mlnation, and prepared for any musical 
ex imination. Full pa tieusars and svllabua will 
t»e sent on application-

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

MISS MAE BRADY
Tcachdr of Piano, Harmony 

and Composition.
Pupils thoroughly instructed and prepared 
for the Junior and Intermediate Examina- 
tions with the Toronto Conservatory.

Terms moderate' Apply to Studio, 85
Qilmour Street.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow SSkS.
For terms apply to Residence 
MePonnel-ot.' PVPir. AXb tiRAVVATE OK

CARL FAELTBN, Piano ^ New Kagland 
PROr. O'NEIL, Voice iSESSSTJ1 

FREDERICK B0SC0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Porteras, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock-st.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice- Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tory of Mueic, Peterborough.

CLARENCE BULL
TENOR SOLOIST
Teacher of Voice. 54

Studio at J, M. Greene Co/eMnsic Store 
Opera House Building. Phone 595.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor Graduate of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music.

For terms, etc., address Peterbor
ough Conservatory of Music, Peter
borough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil ol Mr. H. M. Field. (Kr.ua. 
Method.) For terms. c-te„ address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Music. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIfeT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

AXORKW 3 CIIVRCIL

TIKACriJCR Piano. Voice Culture. Harmony _ . ttompoKUioi. Hpociai attendu ^rrn
legœe- in marie, 
and 8tndlo. 21f

. The Mlliclr settlement near Rat ' 
Portage has" decided not to seek or
ganization as,a township lor~TiFôr~
years yet. At the public meeting
held to discuss the subject, a reso
lution was passed urging the Pro
vincial Gverumetit to enforce the 
laws relating to cutting jack-pine.

THE FAIR:
370 George Strzet.

New Mouldings 
Good Work ' 
Reasonable Prices

JM.GREBNE Music Co
Hew Opera House deorge-st.

'Phone 595

ANNUAL CONCERT
of Daugliters of Erin of 6t. An
drew’s church, in the Lecture Hall, 
Friday evening. March 2nd. The 
programme will include selections by,

IMiiW Adeline Heath, entertainer ; >lr. 
Gilbert Markle, violinist, and .Other 
local tale«»t. Admission, 25 cents.

I 4<1

LOST VALUABLE v 
TEAM OF HORSES

While drawing tanbark acri^r 
Drag -Lake to Ilaliburton. Station, 
far shipment, aWiH two miles distant, 
on Saturday p.m., the Lakeing Lum
ber Comply lost n very valuable 
team of hors2« by drowning, team, 
sleigh ,tnd all breaking through the 
ice. The team way valued a-t ^1200, 
one animal being an imported mare 
îiî fail, and the other an importod vn- 
lire horsfi. rdue<l at ÇSâV. Re** rt 
Dorset1 wuh in charge at tin? titYie. 
bat could d» nothing to prevent the 
Ion.

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also r écrire deposits of children 
in their own nunc. We add the 
interest ererj six month». »

GUI and see ns .bout opening on 
account. V

THE ONTARIO 
BANKS-:“*S
Cor. Water and Bimo— &s_ Peteibor.

JOHN CRANK. Nonas.r

J ’"riTm
^ This space for our Saturday

l BARGAINS
-f Which will appear later in the week.

J They Will Surprise You

T

N.B —Only a few of our 98c Fountain Pens left.

I F.C.CUBITT,p^rte,.r
l W. A. WESTCOTT.
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The Sweetmeats of Literature
To the greybeards of America, and to their gentle companions *ith sîlvdrÿ hah; to the 

people of middle age, and to those who have passed beyond early youth—to you all

First 
number 
came out 
on the 
10th of 
February

THE
500,000 
copies, and 
all sold out. 
Second 
edition now 
on the press

will bring back to your mind and heart tly delight that a piece of mother’s pie would bring 
to your palate'—a big, juicy piece that used to taste so good, so unspeakably good, in the 
hungry play days of youth.

The Sweetmeats of Literature—old familiar friends, coming back to you in THE SCRAP 
BOOK—poems, anecdotes, declamations, humorous stories and humorous bits; pathetic 
stories too, half-forgotten hymns, lost facts, quaint and curious things, absorbing incidente, 
jokes, satires, and stories that once set your youthful fancies ablaze and opened up the bfe 
world to y6ur vision—all these and a thousand things more are in THE SCRAP jBOOK.

It is such a treasure-house of new things, and of old things collected from the archives of 
the century, as has never before been gathered together or even dreamed of.

THE SCRAP BOOK is the hit of the century in magazine making.
On All News Stands or from the Publisher. 10 Cents a Copy—by the Year $1.00.

FRANK A. MUNSEY, 17g Fifth Avenue, New York

TCbe DafVg IRevfcw | Mr. John T. Fay Denies That
Explanations Are CorrectTUESDAY, FEB. 27, 190»

Charity Board
Elects Officers

Accounts Were Passed and a 
Number of Applications 

Considered
h ----- Last’-the central charity

-------- Lor, tbecity m*t cm the eftrkV
office and elected offitfers foif tlïtrfu
sain g year as follows i

|-— ----- Chairman—H. Rueh. sr. ,
Vice - Chut, rmi 1 tl—JW m. Fow 1er. 
TtresisswrerTWm. YMland. 
SerreUirÿ—5. H. Artnrtt rung.
Tihe following members wore pres

ent. Messrs. 4L Rnisb, cliaf.rmap ; Rev. 
J. G. Lewis. Wm. Fowler, Win. Yel- 
latnd, R. C. Braund, Wun. Kero#, il. 1). 
Collin - and F. W* Miller.

Ttfre following stuitement of orders 
giv-eq Wa\i read;— (. »

Challenges an Investigation on the Stage—No Use Made of Tele
phones or Confederates—Hand Cuffs Are Regulation Kind- 
Committee May Place Cabinet Anywhere Desired.

k

C-Ullto AJ.t.NL
Sbutcment.

i-rn.1 my
year.

GTucatiles .............. .......$7.300 $147.00
214%Wood ...... ........ . ...... 91.25

Tckets ................. 3.00
Fundees ..............."Ï.Ï.7. -33 00 33.00

Total ............ ...$197l? $397%
__lie fol l*w,.ng
isented

accuHinta were pre-

The Ottawa Journal, which on Sat
urday contained an alleged expose 
ot how the “mysteries” of “The 
Fays” were performed last . night 
contained a strong denial from Mr. 
John T. Fay. He denies that the cx- 

rjftn nationp are right, and in a strong
ly wofded-letter_iava ;

Editor Journal Having [erased 
with some care the burlesque at an 
rtteuif at a display of so-called 
knowledge by one who does not sign 
his name and is. net worthy pf con
sideration except that in a way It 
Is an attack on some of Ottawa’s 
bast citizens and bon-tou element, 
which strikes me as a pretty tough 
proposition to brand Mrs. Fay’s pa
trons as hare-brained imbeciles. 1 al
so consider that Mrs. Fay has been 
described unjustly and without re
gard for the truth for they have st
acked that on which there is no 

ground lor attack. Anyone attending 
the entertainment given by Mrs. Fay

il C Branmd
Mrs. M. J. Dirofuni .................
at. A-t IJltidtmi ...... ... ...... .
ft. Hicks A Co...,
M. H. Hauipn ....
H. P. Kennedlv .
h McG.ll .........
F. W. Miller ....
T B. Mjani-ece ...
M- UteNUeor ......
T> F*i1llvan .........
Mrs. Wa,nwjiighi!
Jas. Edgcottnbc .
P- Confiai & Son ...

,.......7... g(L00 aTrd itaie agam...that the enter tain-

3.00
..u.. ...... .......... 3.75
... ».....  i...........  fi.OO
....... . ................... 5.50
............... ............ 4.00
. ............... ... 1.50
............................ 4.00
............................ 20.00

.... .....................  4.00
.................. . 4 oo

...13.00
.1.00

#A number of ajppl icvit ions for 
e als

Wiipbi.

JerKlng of the Limbe
“Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food | could jôùt _ sleep, hud no ap
petite, hunds and feet were cold, my 
digestion wun poor and I had jerking 
of Ike limbs. Dr. Chuse’e Nerve 
Food hns made a radical change in my 
condition, building up the system 
hnd strengthening the nerfes/’—Nfr. 
Wm. Brunt on, Victoria Street, Strath- 
roy, Ont.

" TTEMKRANCE SUNDAY

Blskep el Tereele Orders Next Sunday to 
be Observed

iA Toronto daepateb says ; — The 
Bishop of Toronto has issued ti circu
lar 'to the clergy of the ttioceve, ap
pointing the first Sunday in Lent to 
lx* oil served an Temperance Sunday, (n 
accordanee wftfcty * canun of the sy
nod of the diocese of Toronto, 'which 
enarit.s that a certain Sunday in each 
year be set apart for temperance, and 
that a sermon be preached on the 
wubjecC ol temperance.

In the daxUar tlie Bishop says in 
prvrt * “to view of the fact that drun
kenness as «n the increase, not only 
in t hr vil v .,f Toronto, but lng.be. Pt-- 

- rince of Oiit .no generally, I would re
nt» lift you onca more of the need of 
gkerKstently keeping before the minds 
oî you'r people the evils arising from 
the a huge «f intoxicating liquor*.”

EW
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artertain the public and that no 
claim was mauc, but the audience;, 
might draw' their own conclusions, 
in fact 1 am wont to» repeat this, 
and thut inasmuch as no claim was 
made there could be no criticism. 
Now why a nia'n should rush to the 
daily papers with such a silly lot of 
rot and Haunt his opinions with such 
-audacity, what is the object one can
not conceive.

No attention was paid through
out this entire concoction of gibber
ing idiocy to the fact that dozens of 
people comprising thé aristocracy M 
Ottawa had their question» answer
ed by Mrs. Fay, they claiming they 
did "ot write anything, but were 
simply concentrating their thoughts 
upon the subject meptionfd by Mrs. 
Fey. Mrs. Fay has bee” accused of 
bullyragging a ml rambling. If the 
writer of this great conception of li
terary genius was possessed of one- 
thousandth part of a grain of iiw 
tel lige pee that percolates the. crani
um7 of: Mrs. -Fay, he would not speak 
to ordinary individuals. His article is 
as base satire o” the King’s English 

i as k has bee” my lot to read for 
many day. In my opinion his lim
ited ability should be confined to 
writing obit usury notices for pet poo
dle dogs.

It is seldom I have witnessed such 
spasmodic outbreak as this and the 
writer’s conception ot work of this 
character is as far beyond hie 
scope -of knowledge as the planet 
Jupiter is beyond the wiles 61 a 
threé shell worker. This is the same 
class of moral hyenas, human vul
tures a”d scavenger* (who would 
ear the laurels of success from Mrs

browfas did long ago his an 
cesfbrs knprison Galileo when he 
s-iid llrXl the earth was round when 
everybody knew it was flat, so why 
should I expect any different treat
ment for Urn Fays.

A DENIAL
To commence with, Mrs. Fay 

does not tie a.knot in the handker- 
ch;ef a»‘d if a fine black thread wav 
stretched across the stage the hand
kerchief would necessarily have to 
travel across from left to right or 
vice versa. As it is you will note 
tonight that the handkerchief follows 
Mrs. Fay dow* to thé very foto- 
lights. Strange that the committee 
on the stage does not discover this 
thread. The” about the black rod 
supporting my illusion and hidden 
by the background formed by my 
trousers. Tonight I will don white 
overalls to show the fallacy of this 
Statement, and give the audinece. a 
chance to- note -the absence of any 
such agency. I d.1^ not pass the hoop 
about her form, did If Well I did. 
a"M will again. The hand cliffs are 
faked, are they! I remember well 
that I offered $100 reward to anyone 
who could show they were a fake 
a”d that offer still holds good. I 
should like to lock them 0” the wri
ter^ wrists and if he proves they 
are a fake a«4 opens them I. will 
present $100 In cash to any local 
charity organization named by the 
Joutnal. he to do the same. I will 
allow a committee to remove the ca

binet anywhere upon the stage to
night and instead of their being no
thing doing, as was expressed iu my 
learned friends article, there will be 
things doing just the same. As to 
this accusation of confederates ^nd 
telephonic connection from the stage 
to tlie box officégjlivbat a great brain 
to conceive of tiff- I am but an im
itation of thé famous BâîffwîR. lir- 
Tê’ed. 'M r: Baldwin-, wtfh all due re
spect to him. happened to be one of 
my father’s employees forty years 
ago and if Mr. Baldwin ever gave 
such a finished performance as is 
üive by Mrs. Fay, he would be So 
I mud he. wouldn’t speak to anyone. 
It is not mv intention to belittle 
attempts of others, but I Offered 
my receipts here when I, was here 
before if they could offer proof-that 
t use confederates, aryl inasmuch as 
my receipts run into the thousands 
of dollars in this delightful city, it 
would have paid the writer it he had 
busied himself and found these con
federates and thus copied the coin 
-of tne realm, which is so seducive to 
comfort on this mundane sphere.

ABOUT THE TELEPHONES 
In conclusion, no confederates are

knows well that 1 have stated tiiue^ used, and it is positive that no teler
f)hone could be placed from the

...15.00 ment was given sblcly to amuse atid tc> .$lie box office without the
•*“ employees a bo ïïftllé then Gee knowing

it. and certainly such a reputable ci
tizen as Mr. Gorman would not have 
allowed this. I consider that an at
tack has been made against Mr Gor
man, as a representative citizen, re
spected throughout the community 
and it is a slanderous piece of busi
ness which is a stench to the nost
rils of the honest minded public. The 
whole argument is out of place. Were
1 trying to gull the people or ask 
then) to believe in some theory in 
regard to my performance. had 1 
said it was mind reading or some 
sm or theory, I might hâve laid 
myself liable to criticism, but inas
much as I have said so .very dis
tinctly and many times repeated my
self, that there was no claim made, 
and my sole object was. to amuse and
2 nier tain the y ublic, there should be
no kick coming. ' •/

However, 1 mi inclined to be cha
ritable, and will say that the writer 
Of this article can post an offer of 
anything. $1,000 to $5,000 or if the 
tig*res do not suit, his purse we. 
will make it 10 cents to $10 and the 
audience can appoint a committee of 
ladies to examine Mrs. Fay’s!.cloth
ing, and should they discover the 
I r esc nee of any wires or mechanical 

Lcontrivanceâ T would gladly donate 
whatever sum I shdUtd put up pro
vided the party in question donated 
i like amount in tlie event of no
thing being discovered.

It is but a fresh exhibition of 
one seeking the notoriety tor him- 
Melf by endeavoring to force his pre
sence upon the attention of thtf pub
lic. The use of thousands of dollars 
l have spent in an endeavor to per
fect .my company should result in 
profit or Toss to myself and myself 
Hone, and my entertainment be run 
the same as any other. If this party 
wishes notoriety let him hire a hall 
and go to the expense I have, for I 
doubt if he could get a theatre, and 
tell to the public or flaunt his views 

to my entertainment and the use 
of eopft* rates.

JOHN T. FAY/

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children. -

file Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Rehearsals Being
Held Nightly

The dramatic section of the T.A6. 
are holding rehearsals nightly nb$r. 
in preparation for the presentation 
of “Colleen Bawn* Jn the Grand Op
era House on March 19. It is said 
that those chosen . for the several 
arts are.giving admirable represeo- 
ations of their respective roles. The 

plan Tor the opera house will be op
ened in a few days, thus affordtyg 
everyone an early selection of seats.

Honorably Acquitted, 
By the County Judge

Charge Against Norris P. Crafts 

Heard at Belleville
Before His Honor Judge Fra lick in 

the county judge’s criminal court at 
Belleville, on Friday last Norris P. 
Grafts, of Peterborough, was tried 
and honorably acquitted of the 
charge preferred against him 'which 
was that on t$ie first day of Janu
ary, 1905. at t he township of Ma doc 
in the county of Hastings, did un
lawfully,, with intent to defraud, by 
false poretences, induce John C. Moo
re to make four promissory notes, 
payable to the order ; of the said Nor
ris P. Crafts, to be/ dealt with as 
valuable securities.

The Review has obtained a copy 
of the evidence and remarks of coun
sel. Mr, E. G. Porjer, M.P., appear
ed for Mr. Crafts. Mr. A. A. MacDo
nald for the private prosecutor and 

j Mr. P. J! M. Anderson for the Crown. 
jThe charge was read and Mr. Crafts 
j pleaded not guilty.

Mr. Porter said in part ; It has 
jap pea red to counsel engaged in. the 
lease both for the private prosecutor 
and for the defendant that these 

i | roceedings have arisen almost en- 
i tirely through a bona fide m is unde r- 
Istanding between the parties, of 
I their respective rights under the 
j contract’ an^ really in regard to what 
rwas contracted for. It appears from 
j the statement of all the parties in
terested that there was no intention 
oil the part of the person accused to 
commit any Crime, or any wrong do- 
,og. but there was, as very irequent- 

Ly happens between parties contrac- 
1 ting regarding the sale of merchan
dise. a bona fide dispute ' betwleu 

I them. We consider these proceedings, 
,,i view of all that lias developed 
hlicet a' little hasty, and as having 
trisen through ,a misunderstanding 
ol the rights of the parties. And in 
view of that fact they have. ap
proached one another with the view 
of seeing if these differences which 
bona fide exist between them, and 
there being really no criminal intent 
on the pajpt of the person charged, 
f they could nut be adjusted in such 
way that the frights of all the inline- 

Idiate parties would be protected and 
L-ihpt Fhe rights ot the public, as a 
: t ublic, sliouid nôl be AJleï
hrqzisuitation between counsel we 
I oave afrrived at the conclusion that 
I chat could well be done. And 1 may 
iay to you! Honor that 1 am in à 
position now to ask the court to j sanction that course being adopted 
ov these parties.

Mr. Anderson remarked; One im
portant feature that it would be-nt^ 
aessary for me to know would be, 
Jirst, whether the complainant who 
nade thus complaint has received any 
idditionat light that*would lead him 
to feel that the accused did not in
tend to perpetrate a fraud. And 
.he next point—1 would have to feel 
Assured that neither the complain- 
int nor the defendant, in this case, 
aad profited pecuniary by any ar
rangement for withdrawal, or set
tlement of this matter. Restitution 
3V j utting one another in the posi
tion that the partied occupied prior 
io any charge is an honorable act. 
.ird~.Ht-4mt .dbat bears evidence of 
{ood faith that does go »om« distance 
owards negativing any fraud in the 
irst instance, but to make a profit 
,ut of an offence that ia before the 
court would not receive my support, 
nor would not be in the public int- 
*rcst. I would require to have those 
; wo points satisfied to my mind be- 
urc 1 could advise his Honor that 
the Crown felt that this was a case 
th.it should be settled in that way, 
ini 1 think perhaps that the man 
who knows most about this and was 
nost interested would be the pros- 
•cdtor himself—his wife is not here, 
ml perhaps Mr. Moore would make 

statement before thé court. I have 
m objection to fts being made by 
ills counsel If Mr. Moore instructs 
îv?s counsel about these two points. 
Hia4. he laid the charge in good 
; ait h and withdraws it in good faith, 
having learned something to change 
his mind in regard to the fraud* • 

His Honor Judge Fralick said; I 
think after bearing counsel, the- par
ties on the part of the complainant, 
ind the statement ‘of the counsel 
for the defence and crown, there 
wodld be no good attained by pro
ceeding to the trial and examina^ 
tion of witne.sscH when it is now 
foreshadowed 4here would be a cer
tain acquittal. No conviction couli 
lie baj and, therefore^ it seems to 
,ue it is in the interest of all con
cerne! that the proceedings bo drop- 
pel here, and in the interest of the 
public as well. 7

Mr. Porter sail ; There, is a fact, 
which 1 think; as it is going on re- 
ior I. might well bo stated to the 
tourt at this point anl, that is that 
n the very inception of these pro

ceedings the defendant, now before, 
the court, offered as an' evidence of 
hirt goo! [pith in the dealings be
tween himself anl the complainant. 
Moore, to do just what he is doing 
now which perhaps Mr. Moore wool! 
have accepte! at that time, qr Mr. 
Crafts wouli have carried out had 
Idle parties l*»en otherwise advised.

Upon the plea of not guilty I would 
isfc your Honor to direct an acquit
tal. \

The acquittal was directed by the 
judge .

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gib«nn left to
day for Yellow Gra.ss. Brisk.. after 
spending two months at their old 
home here.

Miss Gardiner, of Richard Hall. & 
Son. returned Saturday evening aft
er visiting all the leading céntres of 
fashion and is now prepared to re
ceive ordefré for the spring season.

Endless Annoyance and Misery
"A» n man of seventy years I am 

gmteful fcg God and to Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment fbr a eu ré of p iles which had 
caused gne end lee s.nboyance and much 
misery. The itching and burning 
was almost bcyoml endurance, but 
Dr. Chuse1* Ointment brouglrt quick 
relief r.nd I b?lievc the cure Is last
ing.*—Rev. jWni. Thomu*. Brownsville, 
Ont. ; v .

Neither Indian nor Ceylon tea alone 
produces the Red Rose flavor

'TrO produce a tea with the “ rich fruity flavor ” 
of Red Rose Tea from either Ceylon or 

Indian alone is impossible.
Neither Indian nor Ceylon in itself possesses 

the Red Rose flavor, but combined in proper 
proportions they produce the “rich fruity flavor" 
that has made Red Rose Tea famous—that makes 
Red Rogg. Tea the only tea used in any home 
where it is once tried.

Red
is good Tea
T. H. EstnbrooKe
St. John. N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

- V

Cost of Living 
In Queen City

Some valuable information in re- 
gait! to the vast of iliving. iii^Ttiropi- 
U> wnis given du’nilig a discussion on 
the wage question at a meeting held 
in the city hall last \v#*k. One speak
er gave the following esiiniale of the 
cost of nv*2ntaining a workingman’s 
fami ly. consisting of five member^ ; 
Meat, $ I(Mt ; breuKl, $30 ; in»Mk, 20 , 
tatoes. $12'; butteri $34i ; fruit and veg
etables. $ft>; 4«|, $K ; sugar, (5 ; eggs, 
$'2; siUwiracM. $25; oil, 12 ; bouts amj 
shcew. $ 10 ; insuranc«», life and fire, 
and dxLes. $”»<); mal and wood,' $00; 
cleftIti'jng. house furniture, $20 ;
rent, $ i 5 p>er uvmt.h, §1^0; hotal, 730 
And this, lie said, me ml nutliing more, 
thtin a Ira re living,, iiu allowance be- 
^iig made f>vr doctor bi ! Is or otherTn-, 
c.idental expenses.

Croup Absolutely Cured
“There is no remedy in my opin

ion that can net more promptly than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed und 
^uxpentine It cured my son of 
croup, absolutely in brie night. We 
gtive him a dose when he was bl.îck 
in che face Ivith *ctiuking. Ht gave him 
instant relief and cure.” — Mr.- Win. 
McHpe, -*9 WeigdrtA-ve.. Toronto, Ont....

Carpet Factory
, Will be Settled

Committee of the Whole Council 
Will Meet Tonight

A meetLngl of the Committee of the 
Whole Council will be held fn »tho 
city clerk’s office tonight, when the 
proposition mode by Messrs, print on 
und Preen, to the manuifacturers’ com- 
iuiltet will be eibltetr accepted re- 
j c ed. The members of the manufac- 
• ruers’ commix ten. wiho arc acquaint
ed with the circumtstances are ipcliu- 
imI to g.rant the requests of the f arpet 
people. The e^,rpjet people them-clvcs 
«re very miurh in favor of locating in 

_ |>terborough, in fact they are very 
anxTojls TTJ da <vOr -ajiiI.lheV mrant to 

" gel started <at once. ....
The whole tiring will l>e threrbed 

out tonig'ht, when it will vbe» rowuiie 
known whet her the carpet ’. factory 
w.:41 t> iocuii;’<t (here or mt, It is hot 
exp?cttd .huit there w,jjl be any" fuir- 
tdic.r Uitfsnsj aw Mjr. Brintini has
dsitmijjy stated w.hat he wants and 
what he will agree to do.

It’s Yours !
“ Thank vou. ’ It’s highly appreci

ated, and your so though ful in remember
ing to bring it ”

Nothing.delights children more tbab
A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY

Step in and get a box. It won’t take 
but a moment of time The expenditure 
can’t he considered when you take into 
account the joy it will bring.

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STORES - - - - GE0B0E-BT.

.... -1 i--------

LYMPIAN

321 MOROT IT., PETERB0R0U8H.

Manufacturer» of aad Dealer» in all 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA. 6 Cents

BEEF TEA 0 Cent»
bovril, 8 Cents

—Bee. W. C. Kidd. wn;> Lua li:irt 
churge or the Caj >lill mission of tiro 
Anglican church since June, 1904, 
will leave short'.y tor Frankville, ! 
Lcv<Ls cu;;nty, to which place he has * 
bear upprintéd by .'he Bislrop. Rev. 
Mr. Kidd was Very [*op«lar with his 
paiis hi one rss, 'nn many friends
both Cj<* LUI nd liaiuaroM, who 
recryt his xtkpuft-ore.

Chocolates amt Bon Bone 10c 
to 20c Pound J4";:

Buttercups, 10c lb. All flavors 
Ice Cream. 40c and 20o Quart 
Ice Cream Bricks delivered 

promptly.
Always open at night and alter Ike opera

Cook’8 Cu»30 r.oc.
The q*»iy eaf'* :”çotaalm« nthly 
wieti trine un which wojn# » can 
tltrijead. Sold in two derive# of 
strength—No. 1, for orJ: sary 
ebsPH, $1 per box ; No. 2, IV de- 

etronger for 8p**ial 
S8 per box. Sold fc* vtl 

\ Auk torg Cook’s I *4 
Coiu pound : take no

the Cook Wh

“ The Mail’s Late ”
This Is often the report 

when winter, with Its 
storms, sets In, and your 
business has to suiter.

BUT YOU CAM TELEPHOIB

A three-minute conver
sation from Peterborough 
over direct metallic line to 
any of the following points 
vylil cost you no more than 

the amount stated, and 
there is no delay :

Lindsay . .28c Port Hope . 2Be ,
Or ill,a........30c Betlerille . 30c
Midland .. AOc Kingston .. 60c

Oahawa..........................2 Be
Whitby........................ 30c
Tarants AOc
Hamilton .......................60c

Special rates between 6 p.m. and . 
6 a.m.

The BELL TELEPHONE CO.
OF CANADA. «

DEMETRE BROS.
Cheese Factory

FOR QUICK SALE

We are instructed to sell a very Une 
Cheese l*lant> «xmsistlog of one acre 
land with 2 story white brick house 
frame kitchen and woodshed,Frame 
Factory 21s50wlth ail appliance* and 
machinery. This faetery Se«ll5attd 
in a line seotion of country and In .or
der to arrange forpoesfeeslon the

r zou».
a» arrange fori 

must bo made by 1
For full particulars eo1[

J.T. O’CONNELL ft CO.
Phone 37» 136 H noterai

and

Wood
The Best. Well Screened, Bright Coa 

all size», delivered promptly. All Lehigh. 
Ton get satisfaction using our coal

PIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock non Avlnaer St f- 

********* ****** *******^

| LABIES HAIR WORKS |
* headquarters 11
i FOR
| HAIR GOODS 

| OF THE VERY 

| LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 
QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNeI

AT THE HAIR STORE. |

• t

ft
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CHAMBER SET in Our 
Window for

Convent. 267 ;fc Muirr iv «greet, school, 
5-0. Tb#- new building* will contain 
six class'srooms ouch 27x33, with bc- 
covimcd-ttion fdr fifty pupil» so that 
in all about 300 pupils may be pro
vided /or. The structure is 50x95 
feet, and is titres? storeys in height. 
In the bnsrment, th*re is a l-argv b in-, 
quet hill .*# .well as récreiaiifion rooms. 
The clues rooms y re on the first and 
second floor and the assembly ltali on 
the tuf» flat. The building well, 
ventilated, lighted and heated, an 1 
the fittings throughout -will 04 tt# 
mcHfern possible, and should in ev
ery wuy fill the demands made upon 
il» capacity.

ASSEAIRLV u All..
The assembly half, which is on the 

.top /lut o[ the building, occupits a 
flo-or spice of 3,915 .stjrjttr? feet. A 
fine stage is ona. oi tihc feu'Lures that 
will be much appreciated. It*' di
mensions urc 33 fett by 26 feet, and 
lurge enough to allow a dram i io l>e 
successfully staged and il is probab'e 
thn-t many o; the»0 perforioancis will 
be given there, Ii is equipped with

Formal Opening of the New 
Separate School Last Night

REV. J. P. WILSON 
ASKED TO STAY

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦A

Another Year as Pastor of Bridge 
Street Church, Belleville

The Belleville Intelligencer says: 
It will not be unexpected" news to 
leurn that the large ûnd représenta-, 
tive , committee culled the Quarterly 
Official .Board composed of forty-four 
membvrs which manage the affair^

Occasion was Marked by the Holding of an Excellent Concert in 
Which Children Displayed Great Ability and Careful Training 

—Some of the Features.

fOAL •an of or te piay.erf. The number was 
rendered with much artistic skill 
and mariy regretted that an encore 
was ViOt forthcoming.^ In the mintfs 
of mthiy of those prient tb? Scoîah 
drill, which, was next rendered, was 
among the beet numbers on the pro
gramme. The boys dr-ess.d in knatiy, 
Highland suits looked every it|ch îika 
Scottish lads, and their spirited ten
dering of the Scottish song “WY U 
hundred pikers mid a',* stirred lha 
blood cl the Sons of Scotra, who*were 
present. A pretty exhibition . o»f 
club swinging wase introduced in this 
number. This item xvas not announ
ced on the printed programme and 
cume us DjJ agreeable. surprise.

A choriue in costume Was then given 
by the boys of the lv.«ke stree-f school 
followed by a duct, “Boys of the ();d 
Brigade,” by Masters George Henry 
and W?;lle Moher. Both Ihcs? mem
ber» showed rare skill on the part oi 
the performers. Anobh< r chorus 
"Morning Invitation," by the convert 
pupils, was well up to the standard 
Of tfioge iitii hud go»* before. lV_. 
newsboy’s drill by the boys of the 
Murray street school, mad? a decided 
hit. In their white pants and. red 
sweater» with the word “News.” 
written acrons the front, they mad-» 
a pretty picture -as they iiAcd up for’ 
the vocal part or went through the 
intricate movements atf the drill. An 
equal favorite was h. song and pan:o- 
mine by the girls of th<? Lake street 
school. The young ludirs were dress
ed in green and the centre one held a 
large Irish harp.- Aftoth«r little girl 
rendered very sweetly,. Moore’s well 
known Irish song."The Harp that 
one»» Through Tara’s Hall.”

Master James O Brien, who has a 
clear, strong voice, hvas heard to.* x- 
e,alien t. ndvantagv? in solo “Meth- 
er’s Boy.* This, was followed by an 
instrumenthl duet, consisting of Irish 
uifTs by (1) Afisses Holland and H>t/ 
trick and i2) Sullivan and
Rudkins. The audience signifiTd* its 
pleasure at hearing the familiar old 
Irish airs by hearty applaus-». M* st-»r 
Stewart Hayes recitation “One Horse 
8hJay.” was well nceivd ird was fol
lowed by a laughable Dutch drill by 
Seven boys of the Murray street 
school. Th»ir costumes were some
what grbresque, and were well in 
keeping with the* song which was

The formal opening of the new sep- 
er.ite ichool took place last night, 
the occasion bving marked by the 
holding of n grand concert in the 
Assembly Hall of the school. The 
function, wn* a greater success than 
even the most sanguine expected and 
too much credit .eanuot be given those 
ui charge of tl’v arrangements. The 
hull was crowded, standing room be
ing ut a premium, and tho»> who 
attended were well repaid, for the 
programme was »f a high order of 
merit. ' When the age oi those tak
ing part' is token into consideration, 
it really seems wonderful njiat chil
dren of such tender years could fur
nish s-uch excellent entertainmeu't. 
The different numbers on the pro
gramme were rendered in a manner 
that evidenced conscientious and cap
able instruction. The singing of ts-e 
little tots, some of them only four or 
five years aid, was beautiful and they 
went through their parts in a tuair- 
ner that would be envied by much old
er pz-oplè.

A word regarding the Asssitiibly 
Hall. It is spacious and -artistically 
finished and seats ovet five hundred 
people. The accouatic properties, are

Oup Yard® The INVICTUS 
SHOE

ere stocked with a fine grade of Coa.
Egg, Store, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal

Scientifically constructed to flt , , 
any foot. Made in all leathers ; | 
You take no chances in buying < > 
INVICTUS SHOES. j!

= WOOD^
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cut and split if desired.

THE PETERBORO FUEL » CARTAGE CO
Limited.

IfB Charlotte-st, — Téléphonés 270, 261 
4 Alymer-et - Telephone 3G2.

EXPECTORATED
Spitting'

Toronto, Feb. 21.—Th? first con
viction under the bylaw forbidding 
>pi11ing on the directs and in public 
places was registered in the police 
court yestvrdUy. F. Doutli.l was the 
victim, and he w*n fined $1, with the 
option of the maximum imprisonment 
of three llUys. Th-e bylaw was p;-ss <1 
in Aprils 1904, and since then its en
forcement has brin i>reèeded liÿ an 
educational campaign. The—cons’.
bies have been provided with -auall 
cards indicating the law on the bab- 
jeet. When an intUngrrmna was ob
served the active officer prosecuted 
the offender with one of these cards, 
to indicate his future line of conduct. 
Doublet wag accused by the Toronto 
Railway Company^ of spitting in a 
street cur.

J. T. STENSON
364 George Street

Gbe £)atl\> TRevtew
TtiEHIjAY,

FOUR INDIANS 
WERE CONVICTED

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cu 
and split any length or size

a. McDonald

Charged With Having Liquor in 
' Their Possession and of 

Disturbing a Meeting
- Police Magistrate Edmison tried 
the Indian case yesterday in the 

ft will be

Bell Company to
Increase Capital

If Necessary Permission Will be 
Sought at Present Session 

of Parliament
Mon 1 red, F)?b. 21.—At the annual 

mc<: ting of the Both Triephom- Com- 
p ny it was decided io increase the 
capital horn ?10,(i;;«»,UOO to t*50,0.'hl,- 
<100. and. if necessary, permission

county court room. REV. FATHER AtcCOLL 
The Energetic Superintendent of Separate 

Schools, who was Active In Securing 
the New School BuilJlng

rem
embered that a number of Indians 
gatt_jdrunic and disturlxd the assem
bly held in the Indian VtHage— a- 
ehort time a^o. Summons were sworn 
oùt Tor eight Indians, but two got 
wind of the fact that there was 
trouble ahead ami they got out and 
have not yet been served. They were 
Samuel Beaver, of Aiderville, and ls- 
aaO Johnston, jr. Beaver is the man 
that the prosecùtion wants to get 
hold of as all the evidence points to 
him being the leu.der and ttie one 
who sold the liquor. But there is a 
warrant out for him and he will be 
arrested os soon as_the constables 

.cdjn^ Jocate him. A warrant has also 
been ' issued for - -Isaac-- Johnston.

eyville, Rev. Father Fitzpatrick of 
t)wf9, R«v. .Kbthfcr McCoil, Rev. Dr. 
O’Brien, Rev. Father* ^CaTVIli and 
Rev. Father Kelly.

The progrutnme was o lengthy one, 
including sixteen numbers, every one 
of which \vui highly enjoyable. Un
fortunately the order was not of the 
best, owing to the crowd, but th£ ush
ers hundUd the cru-»h well.

The programme opened With a 
chorus “Long Live the King,” by the 
boys M the Murray Street school. In

CARRIAGE PAINTINGtwo Uni» Chang.* of scviA&ry, painted 
by Mr. Fied <;o.;fc. 4n connection wV;li 
the <*thgv there urc threu Lu ge tond 
well equippped dressing rooms. It is 
iurnished with lue appliances such us 
atufld jiipes and hose, m.iking it pne- 
tically impossible lor a lire ;o g-i't u

I have taken over the carrier® end vehlel 
painting department of Mr. It. Yelland ■ bu«l< 
ness, and will be glad to tupire order» for every 
thing in my line or work.

Fir»t-ola«e work done in all cases.
JAS. J. SHADQBTT

At a Yelland', MertiT

George TayJ^i* pleaded guilty, ...to
disturbing the assembly and in ex
planation of his conduct hp said that 
he had got whiskey from 8am Bea
ver for which he paid.

Allred tJo^paway was called as - a 
witness, but in giving his evidence he 
admitted having bought liquor from 
8am Beaver and paying for it. By 
his consent a charge was laid against 
him under the Indian Act and lie 
rJeaded guilty to haying had liquor 
i« bis possession.

Jo»*as Jacobs pleaded guilty to ha
ving obtained liquor and having it 
in bis possession. He aaii Mie got it 
from a'^Indian named Rycrson VVhe- 
tu»g. There was no charge against 
.AVhetu*'g but there will be one laid.

Jaa. Taylor, jr., was charged with 
bei^g connected with the disturbance 
at the assembly. There was "o evi
dence against him that was very 
strong and the charge was with- ’ 
drawn. CS*

Edward Taylor tvas convicted of 
disturbing the meeting and also of 
having intoxicating liquor in his po»-. 
session. He said he -got the liquor 
from 8am Beaver.

Judgment was reserved until May

Chairman Hepburn. of the water 
immission. Stratford, has resigned. 
Riçhat'd Minhinnick of Sparta, was 

a falling tree onfatallc...in ) uredbv
Saturday. .........

WoodMcPherson. The hull has an inclin
ing floor, so that the plage m.ty be 
sen? from till sections. [- we! 
lighted fur day tntertuiqiprnts -ls. 
Well u# nig-ht, as t.be windons ar?
very large. A neat liiftlo ba$
office has ^ boen construct'd pn 
the first floor Tinding, so that neop’-e 
may parchase- thei'* tickets bYoie g-o- 
mg up Rtairs. There are two fc-n- 
tr.incea to the bull, one leading, to 
the front etnirway, and fhc* * o'.lief to 
the reor.

The building reflccU great credit 
upon the hrehitret. Mr. Argu». and 
upon Rev. Vht’iT McGoll, who has 
been untiring ,in his efforts tn con
nection with the new school.

During 'one of t he intermissions in 
the programme, Mr. Tt. >[. Roy, took 
u flashlight photo of tlie^audience.

If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.
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ASTHMA V
Joyful News for Every Sufferer.

Clarke’s Kola Compound is a positive 
ami permanent cure for Asthma. This 
lias been proven in hundreds of cases 
where specialists and all other remedies 
had failed. We believe so thoroughly 
in the remarkable powers of Clarke’s 
Kola Compound that we send a free 
sample bottle to any address.

The Griffiths A Mecphcrson Co., Limited.
Toronto, Canada.

R. HICKS&Co,
248 Murray Street.BIG LUMBER SALE

THE NEW ST. PETER'S SCHOOL 
Which was formally opened by à grand concert given by the 

children last night.

THREE CASES IN COURT
Robert Roddy Created Disturbance on Wat
er Street and Paid Dearly for His Exploit
There were throe cases nf before 

His Worshif at the police 'court this 
morning, ft cost Robert Roddy, $5-75 
or 10 days in jail and two others 
were remanded until tomorrow mor
ning.

Robert Roddy was charged with 
being drunk and causing u disturb
ance i\t 384 1-2 Water street at 1.30 
a.m. last night. His son gave evidence 
to tbo effect th.?t his father was 
drunk, waa talking very loud and *U^ 
ing very abusive language.

He was talking loud enough for 
the policeman on the street to hear 
him. He also threatened to r at his 
wife out of the house on Saturday 
night. The son tried to pacify his

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

Are as

»ung. The Nutienai Anthem brought 
thé programme tu ado»? *b<.wt U.3o
o’clock

The aarne programme will be ren
dered again tonight, when it is '.x- 
pected the bull will be packed. The 
concert is u rare treat and well de
serve» the excellent patronage given.

In View of the large nu/mb?r taking 
part, it is not possible to single oui 
any special one !ox meritorious work. 
The performance of everyone was ao 
excellent that it is not posesible to 
particularize.

THE.NKW SCHOOL.
The new eepuratc school, vshich was 

formally opened last night i* a 
commodious and modern building in

their bfigM uniforms and currying 
small Union Jacks, they pre»ennd u 
pretty picture, :\e they went through 
the difterefit movements necewurjr 
to give a proper InberprtitutiQn to 
the cbo.ru* which was rendered with

The smooth operatioe of a busi-

terruptions, and recent reports*yeurs occaired. The gentlemen re
ferred to were Mr. A. B. Dycteni, 
ALP., Thessalon ; ^taeir». Y: P. Newter, 
of Duluth, representing Thus. Nteter 
estate, Detroit, and Mr. W. Bisbtqiof 
the Laney,Bishop Lumber Co., Chi- 
cago. When the party separated the 
extensive «<jw and shingle mill,* ut 
1 btasalon. Ont., and the valuable 
limber limits in that vicinity, owned 
bv N. Sc. tA. Dymcnt hud passed into 
thè possession of the- gentiegien from 
the Unitt d SLitta, who have formed 
tv syndicate to carry on operations 
formerly curried on by Messrs. Dy- 
ment. The limit» arc rich in timber, 
contai run g sufficient to keep the 
mi*Is going for several years. The 
ptuchise price was $bf>fA),<KHK Mr. 
|i. Dyment. Berne, ^id Mr. A. K.

• Dyment, M.P., ThessdMon, aï-e mem
bers of the firm, which mud# the sale.

would indicate that 5re is not the

stealthily and makes devestingBONDS Br«ry employer ihcnU profetattu, “Triuinph of Humility,” and waa 
yiven in four eorneo. Ther<' are set- 
ehil pretty eceuhromiber* in the yieoe 
all of which were eicrliently render, 
ed. About thirty little *irl« took 
part In the presentation and eeery- 
nne ncquitted hero'll with honors. 
Their continues, eroblcm-atic of the 
different flower», «ere trowitiful, es
pecially that of the Qkiein of the 
Flowers. This ywirBer «’a* most en- 
thueiusticatly received and well merit
ed the gvm rnus applause.

A recitation "Tile Voice and the 
Pen,” woe cxccdiugly well rendered 
by Wioter Herman Giroux, who dis
played i-xoellent ciocutimary ability. 
Another xety pleasing number was 
the f-iry cantata by a number of 
the convent girls. Their coetomro 
were wry pretty lind greatly enhan
ced the preeunmtion. The perform
er# Showed them»'Ire. to be wry 
elewr little peop'.c.. going through

his own interacts tb# form
of towumiic» m grutt«at—blit
Affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

preceding.'
The magistrate fined Roddy. er4, 

$?. and costs, amounting in ail to 
$5.75 to be paid forthwith, or in de
fault of rayment ten days in gaol,

They buve a large stuff of picn Ui 
wurk at preeant and intend to keep 
them there until there contract is 
completed. The new building will be 
u credit to the citizen» and bas been 
pronounced by school inspectors as 
Jthe first structure of its kind

Alexander Ross and Robert Baker 
were charged with trespassingwere charged with trespassing on 
the^property of Louisa Howell, 64 
*" * Both pleaded notMcDonnel street.____ _____ ________
guilty. The case was enlarged until 
tomorrow morning on account of 
there being no witnesses pre.sent.

jBBBBHBWpppBI--.... i in tb^
province. They elite that the archi
tect, Mr. E. W. Argiua, has done ev
erything in hi» power to look lifter 
the intemita of t>dth pupMs and tettchi. 
ers ahd that ever> convenience "that 
could reaeonably li* expected has 
been supplied.

The cimatruction of the new build- 
Bf was mid» oee^wiary by the rapiid 
growth in the number of ( Rom*in 
Catholic scholars in Peterborough 
The incre-.«ee Itias been fo great th'itit 
hrta been found necessary to engage 
two iyw tencch-rs to meet the re- 
qulremrnte. The number *Af pupils 
how In the eity i» about 717. the flg- 
ibrea Mng:#Lake Street school, 200;

THE DOMINION OF CANADATwo de Forest----- „. wireless stations
are to be erected, one in Canada and 
oùe on the Iristr coast,

Guarantee and Accident Insurance Ce.

D8.A.W. CHASES
W. H. H111CATARRH CURE

kTlk. lpp.OTni Btoww. city Re] ntattre,lok ike uIcot, d*n tb. ,.i

Peterborough.Val.rrh.ndM.tFrwAll d..W, A. W.Ciu^
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeee eeeeeeeeeee»eeeee»< i

i mi ikrj&tp&l
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[ Don't risk con tract in|
|F»v«r by drinking city 
! Cm the water that yi 
know ia pure—

379 George ».

•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

133 Hunter-St

y-s’‘-1 -re ■ . ...
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. Come to us forBlank Books
Office Supplies 

Stationery
Wall Papers

Room Moulding
Picture Mouldings 

Wrist Bags 
Purses

Playing Cards 
Tally Cards

School Books 
Etc., Etc.

You will find our prices Lowest and our Goods 
* first quality. Call and be convinced.

Soden’s
133 Hunter Street, *
•• .Opposite Post Office. ♦

Œbe Bails "Review

TUESDAY, FEB >' VW6.

Happy Thoughts
Capture Another

Between 12 and one o’clock this
!9®rl>ine Best’s Happy___ Thoughts
were again Victorious. They defeat
ed the furniture men after a great 
struggle by three goals to two. At 
half time the furniture men led by 
2 to 0. This was the hardest game 
the Happy Thoughts, ever played and , 
they have a record of which few <*in
boast ; that ia fhey have not lost* a HODÇF DAfPC 
Single game in three years. l\nvlaü

Heleree Ira Moore, vt the Char
lotte, street team gave entire satis
faction. The teams lined up as fol
lows; , j* r

• Haj.py Thoughts. — Goal, ^Scotty”
Archibald ; point. E. Best ; cover point 
Weeks ; rover. Reid ; centre, MeNirn ; 
right wing. Foley ; left wing, R Best

Furniture men.— Goal. Galley ;
F oint Belleghem ; cover. Comstock ; 
rover. Ray ; centre. McFadden ; l^ight 
wing. Lech ; left wing. Clegg.

HOCKEY
CITY LEAGUE FINAL 

The final gable iik-llie Ci»y League 
wrie» <or t*h? Stratfton w ill take 
place it Brock reel rink on TMiur^ 
d«y night between the .Suburbs, A 
Lake field, and t»he CbarloUef screes; 
Guild if no. Ttocse teams l*qvc met 
before tiiiL. ecu wo and .he ga -r.c prov. 
ed to be a efast one, the Subitrbs fxvln- 
*ing by a smali margin. But this time 
the Charlotte-st. boys tbinjk >hey can 
Just about take their . irjpaaure. At 
all even-rs t.he game wilt be one of 
the bes* seen here this kmiHore.

After tire City League game the 
grea. Prew wif* t„ko v1a<v,
and thm .< w ben . he re’ll bv tame 
oo.li *. There w a •sibility that 
two game-; will be pia.* e«l and joais ,o 
«OJ0I on Lb- round. . ( her, U a 
i-rfom; rune it will b> ,,layed the finit 
of next week.

FOOTBALL
The meeting, which was to have 

b*en held tosi.ght in the Y.M.C.A.. for 
the ptupine of orgianixing a Peterbor
ough ANsofci'ii'iitiHi ^ocmbull Club, has 
been postponed usuUl Friday evening.

CURLING
Two mutches were played at the 

curling rink hifnt nidi.*.'., the results 
being as follows :
J. H. Cameron, C. K. F rest

Skip, 1». (i, 11.
Rob». Netll, .—*-...— C. NV Brawn. ..

Skip, 15. Skip, 11.
BASKETBALL

The Alerts ar.d Arrows will play 
a deciding match in the Y. M. C. A. 
gymnasium tomorrow evening.

ON VICTORIA DAY
Turf Club Arranging For Two 

Classes—Dates for Summer 
Meet. *

At a meeting of the directors of 
the Peterborough Turf Club last, ev
ening, arrangements» were completed, 
whereby two good races, one a green 
colls’ race and a 2.28 class will lie 
held here on May 24.

The regular summer circuit races 
tor Peterborough will be held on 
July 24 and 25. The purses hung up 
will aggregate #2,000. The programme 
of races has not yet been arranged 
but lovers of horse racing are assur-OUI IV1 Cl 3 VI i|Vl 3C ■ UV 111*4 1UÇ «anui- . frj p. n . ' „ „ >• I VVL
ed that the meeting will be one of " . *"?. Pr* B re«'hen of Toronto, t»
»i. . Hr«r »cnr h»t«i Thn l>*t»ihormmh Y"*1 president of the Sav\i cotta con

terenee.«a*t Charlotte street. These
f r.xacàar-, will alternate at the etr- 

hing service.

LU l 11,1 l tuc UIVC,1 “♦> "ill VA- wut, »
I hi* best ever held. The Peterborough 
races lollow' immediately after the 
splendid meet at Hamilton .so that 
some excellent horses .fire sure to 
come here.

, *•- By -a score'of 4
to 3. the Dutch 'Coinpanie” of Ber
lin tonight yon tfhe John Ross Rob
ertson Cup and tfbe senior champion- 
stnp of the Ontario Hockey Aysoci- 
^£5T/TO^ iihrd * a total of 5 To 4 in 
Beni p.’s favor c «n the round. The 
Argo* actually pct in another goal, 
out, .VLckus jt*t it out so quickly 
that the goal urof'ire did not see it. 
Kyen Toms, -who put it. in. did not 
Coow it. amV no ell aim was made. The 
Aeronauts got themselves very much 
disliked, and pro bably injured their 
chances of victory, by travelling to 
Berlin oj* No. 4 e xcursion train wiiich 
w.ts two liours late. It was a quarter 
to ten w lien playi began, but the 4,- 
IHMl spectators w<;re very patient.

AFRAID TO SPEAK OUT
Tj* the B4>tdr a? The Jtovlvw. 

F.r,—As regards the letter by <me 
“(Wno read« the press” in Examiner 
I aib*liztely refuse to reply to any 
letter \yritten under ,ny suppressei 
nayne. If yoiuii4 letter 4woith any 
thing it is wurth the name r..> is writ
er, or else it Ls «not Swrth the pu per 
it is written on. I- should also like

(' to y to the “ong 'who (but -read the 
)pretn»,V ii in. mu&VomZr to carry -nn

—~Z------ i nAnriuNonit' i«n uTgument when the gentlvman is
p'k “** ’** ™ 1 nd. afraid of lis «entity. I uni nev

er afraid of meeting qn opponent fare 
to face, bait I Meto^ a nutvthat tights 
under thet cover of darkne.Sh, for the 
words that he bas so -vtnry carefully 
-w-dten will not stand the sea rv.h- 
1 gb. of public criticism. Fi it 7u7titia 
.TUac coeluon. tnd the writer or :.ny 
c;, her parson wino writes under the 
cover uf <i irkncss run y sjffciy rely on 
l^rJduvmg the effect given in that 
L:rtin proverb, Ex nihilo nihil fit,’ 
’Nothing produces nothing ”

G.G ARNETT K 
254 Mcfkinnel 1-st

CITY JOniNGS
Toduy is Sltrov^ Tuesday.
—IWITiïÿt rrre y ou grrlrjg- to deny yow- 

eelf of during Lent 1
—The ‘ John Henry Co.” is regis

tered at the Oriental. .
—Tomer row will be Ash Wednes- 

dd^r, the beginning of Lent.
—All SVnts’ Yqiuig Men’s Guild 

wv.ll hold a pancake social ’this e/vert-

—i'll- Luke’s church Mothers* Guild 
wi.i bold a pitwake social ibis even
ing.

—Don’t miss the 6th Y'.M.C.A. 'Poe* 
Saturday. March 3rd, at 8.15 p.m. All 
ladies and gentlemen invited.

—Thf Albany Club will holddhs an
nual meeting to-nighi for Lbe «lec
tion of officers and receiving of re
ports.

'PcggjL-icom P,a't?is saw the 
Fftn M the Crass on (the Gijrl of the 
Street, whatWould Peggy pay i “It’s 
Up ljo You, John Henry !”

—Tip „nesx: reheairsal of the Pc ter- 
barmigh Choral Society will be held 
on Tni»:dr.i^, March dvb. There w^U 
be no rerbearsal 'tins \veek.

■- —This morning P. M. Edmison 
beaux! i filial otf a man ch"argçd*wiith 
u serous offence. Several Witnesses 
were examned. and the man wa.s 
fined S O <md costs.

—They are finding the woman’s 
hat. the make pf boots, and nearly 
everything else regarding Barton 
murder mystery—in tact all but the 
murderer.

—A ipecôail meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid if»*iety of George street Metho
ds Ch'UTTcb will be held bn Wednes
day evening, a?t the close vf the 
weekly pnayerl service. , ,

—The Cab;wrg waterworks and cl- 
ectr.c light company is making exten
sive improvements to ttmir p,ant by 
add. ng a 300 horse po-we.r engine. This 
was encessary. owing to the rapdly 
increasing demand tfor ligbi. Mr. 
Kemp cif GkuI t û» superintending the 
work o {insta'Iling the new engine.

—Bancr-oft. Feb. 22.—One year ago 
today a train on the C.O.R. succeed
ed tii getting into Bancroft after be
ing cancelled for nine days, and ev- 
fry citizen was hugging an armful 
ol mail. Today there is hardly enough 
snow on the ground to make sleigh
ing.

—Messrs. Duncan and U^upe are 
repainting and kaisjtmining the in
terior of St. Andrew’s church. The 
terv.ee next Sunday will be held in 
the Sunday sc Heat burldtttg The in- 
ler or of the* church will ’be. greatly 
Improved. ,

—The Toronto World says—A depu- 
-totiqc fPcm Peterborough visited Uu; 
«Itv schools oil Saturday to get 
Id.xan fwr a new budding ,«> be erected 
tjiere. The depuLuLon included W 
Blackwell. architect; D. Walker 
ttublic .■school inspector, and ,W 
Pn.ngle, a member vf the board of 
edug.aL.on for Peterborough.

-limong the appointments gazet 
ted at Ottawa is that uC C. IW. John- 
s.oo of Brockv lie. Ont , to far a.ssiat- 
aiu impectoir of weights and meas
ures in the Belleville district. in- 
« pecior o! ga* a4 Broofcri+lc and ' as, 
****** mapectar ctf electric light in 

r c ^‘^bt inspection tiixtritii 
cf Belleville. L

—The 57th non-coms.’ and officers' 
Basses are making good progress, 
there are fourteen in the former 
and 11 in the latter. The non-ooms. 
chas meets each Tuesday and the 

officers on Wednesday. Sergc.-Major 
Brittain is drill instructor. while 
Col. J. W. Miller delivers the lec
tures.

—Next Siundav the annual mission
ary per Vices will be held in Char- 
Iri.te street and George sippet Metb- 
‘r*,^C*.111,rcb*s• *n the morning Rev 
Itf Cad? \p Toronto, formerly of MUl- 
brJ*i Preach at George street.

The biggest chimney west of To
ronto is being erected in London by 
the London Electric Company.

She iMe.lt Jiano
Giver I He Grvutvlt Setivifvction

Mbs GRACE LILLIAN CARTER 
Toronto’s Favorite Contralto 

and Soloist Metropolitan Church, 
writes,

"Ai:mw rw to compiimtni y on an the tor.t of thg 
«vcai.it» Bail Be by (iraad Piamo which I pürchataé 
from yoe. itgivti the grtèteat szHtfaclioa.”

ZVU\

Writ• ui for Froo Booklet "B” com 
tvining photos of leading musical 
celebrities.

* * - he Bell Piano 6l Organ Co.. umitcd,Cuelph. Ont.
» n--------------- —mu ■■■»■! m _______imii

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO., AGENTS

DELIGHTFUL RECITAL
Luet âitlirdaj ai’-ternoon Uie wwk- 

ly recital wa* given at the’ Peterbor
ough Canservator.v oi Music, when 
the I ol lowing excetUht programme 
was rendered :

Chopin Prelude, R Major, C. Minor, 
Mendelssohn song, F. Major, iNo. 22, 
VPw Oampbell, piano.

Brigg's "BpcaUK - or (you," Miss Dater 
Silver . ill.,;;

fiodard, âw,l,e Crematiipio, Mies 
A S*eon. -, -. , \-

Bo.'l, Giventina, Miss Julia Chute.
Van Kusa, Winter Sang, Miss Ken- 

drjr • ■ • . ! • , 7,i I,
Keehlnw, Rondo, Miss Graham.
Reigo, Happy Sang, Mi» R. Dawson
field Nocturne. Schuat Mignon 

Miss Graham.
Ethelh-rt Vevin, Little Boy Blue 

Miss IMitvson.
Bragh, Angels Serenade, Frank HaL

pony. , , , i , I -■ t
Eiiyah, Oh, Rest in the Lord, Miss 

Du ween.
Pupils O I Ur. D. M. Field, Mr Mir- 

kle. Mr. Van D?r Water, Mr. R. 
Gliddon. , , . . . • ■

KAISER WILLIAM 
HAPPY MAN TO-DAY

Is Celebrating 25th Anniversary 
of His Wedding.

Si*ecial to .tbe Review.
Berlin, Feb. 27.-The twenty-fifth 

anniversary of i.îw wedding jKaîser 
William a.nd the K ai seriné js l’eing 
celebratedl to-day with great rejoic
ing Ln all parts Germany.

The maift "foatuVe of the cclehrauem 
is t.he .solemnization of the marriage 
of Uie Kajser’s second stun, Prince 
Eitel, ar.d^Duchess Sophie Charlotte, 
of Oldoublixg. AlUiough the Kaiser 
refused to arct-p. gifts from his sub
jects Ire received them • from more 
than one hundred royal ener.so nages, 
King Edward gave his n*phew 
a walki.irg **tiek of holid silver.

SUBSCRIPTIONS
ACKNOWLEDGED

In reference, to the paragraph 
which appeared in the Review on Sa
turday calling attention to a worthy 
ca.-ft* whereby w widow was 
anxious to raise $18 in order to pur
chase a sewing machine, several 
subscriptions have been received at 
tüls otfice and will be handed over 
lor the purpose intended.

‘ LAID TO REST
The funeral of Miss Lillian Reid 

Choate, who died in Rochester, N.Y.. 
took place this morning from Belle- 
Ïhem’s undertaking parlors to War- 

~snw cemetery. The remains arrived 
from Rochester last evening.

67th Band at Brook-et. pink 
to-morrow (Wednesday) night. 
Ice 1$ in splendid condition.

NOTES OF THE DAY
enginws and inspectors^m 

lanal ,*"*-
Five __ _____

the Trent canal have resigned.
oiHo£‘. R; W 8c®tt celebrated his 
81st mrthday on Saturdays

George Gray, a well known citizen 
of Thorold, is dead, aged 84.

The mace for the Alberta Legisla
ture is ..being made at Calgary.

F. W. Dal mage, postmaster at Pal- 
merston since 1873, has resigned.
*wThr«. .Gr^l»,,, Trunk bridge across 
the Welland Canal at Port Colborne 
is completed.

John Ereraijs. of Ochre River, 
Man., while watering his cattle yes
terday. was drowned.

Guelph Trades and Labor Council 
will ask the City Council to publish 
the assessment roll*..

James Watkins,' a member of a 
,tro“re. fell I dead in Leth

bridge, Alta., on Saturday.
The Gate-Hatch evangelistic mis- 

,.on opened in We,lea Methediat 
church in Hamilton on Sunday.

Catherine MeLuaken. ol StratforL 
w,., fount dead in bed on Vunday 
morning. She wan 50 year, oil.

Mr.,. Urn tenon, of St. Catherine. 
*—• John Henderson, principal of 
the Collegiate Institute is lead.

Doiigld.s Thompson, the Woodstock 
insurance agent, charged with false 
yretenees. was acquitted.

Soap
Wash oilcloths 

e e and linoleums with 
warm water and 

Sunlight Soap, rinse clean and wipe 
dry. _ The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed.

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap deans, freshens and preserves 
oilcloths and linoleums. , ■

Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to the most 
delicate fabrics, or to the hands, for it contains n othing that can 
injure either clothes or hands.

Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions).

Buy it and follow 
directions

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. Toronto

Bargain Day
Wednesday, Feb. 28th

Mi C. Bissel, of .Preston, is in 
city.

Sir. C.H. Howard, of Dun das, u

Mr VV. S/ Knox, of Orillia, is 
the city « ?- 4

Mr C. W. Ro-s<*. Co bo urg, is In

Mr. A. L. G riff ini, of Woodstock 
in the city. 1

Mr. W. E. Sout.kgace, of Berlin 
,n Lhe city. 1

Mr. O. A. KLdd left tibbs morning 
for Haileybury. »

Mr. ïl. C. Thompson, of Orillia, is 
here on business.

Mr. if - - M. Car roi..of Toroiif o, is 
here on business.

Mr. E. A. Peck Is ra Toronto »t< 
lay on legal business.

Mr. G. H. Bowen, of Gajianoque, 
a guest at the Oriental.

Mr. Harry Alien, of New York, 
a guest at the Oriental. y

Mr. E. P. James, tof Dayton, Obio, 
• a guest At ibe Oriental.

Mr. A. W. Stevenson, of Ghat ham, 
s registered at the National.

Mr. W. Williams, of Port Perry 
registered at the Snowden Jlouse.

Mr. J. II McClellan, superln,tendenc 
if the Trent canal, is in Osnawa >to- 
lay.

Miss Clara Belleghem was an Tweed 
asi evening taking part in a con

cert. j • ■
Mr T. Pille worth, of N-iW Li-k^ard, 

New Ontario, is \ guest at Uie Know- 
den House.

Mr. George McQuay, of Owen 
iound,- was the guesi of Mr. W 
Bullen, wJi-ile ?n tbe Zvtjp, l

MkS.«u,F. Morrow, Dalhousie street 
vill receive Wednesday, the. 25th 
‘‘ l n°t again this season, *

Mr. Geo. Preston returned today to 
oirtle, Man., after having scent the 
a inter at tier old home. here.

Mr. F. Halstead, of Waterloo, *ur- 
irintendent of the Dominion Life In- 
mranee Co., was in the city yester-

.Mrs. Geo. Jobbitt, Stewart street, 
elt on Saturday for a three weeks' 
risit with friends at Sarnia, Chatte 
lm and Toronto.

Mr. A. Stephen Brown, of Montreal 
superintendent of the London & Lan- 
’«shire Fire and Life Insurance Co., 
was in the city yesterday.

Prof. <?. E, Milner will give !m or 
this eveniÇjg. A good musical pro- 
Tan récitai in Geoige street church 
gnimme will be rendered.

Misa Wright, of Richard Hall & 
Son. returned Saturday evening from 
New 1 erk where she has been rur- 
firm'Sfrin8: millinery for the

Mrs. Alt. George, of Port Hope, who 
has beens [ending several weeks in 
£,5f c'‘-v •h*' K“est of Mrs. T. J.BIoS 
.05 Rubulge street, returned home 
in Saturday. «

Mr, Halpary, of Peterborough .the 
well k-own singer, was in town to- 
tay on his way north. Mr. F. Mar 
shall. of Peterborough ,paid our 
PmT * bo*ifU*a9 viail today—Lindsay

Mr. S. W Trustier, Provincial Com
mander of the Maccabees, is expected 
t° ,f‘J visit to Tent No. 69. K.O T. 
M^aiid the Lady Msceabees on March 
Bth. He Will deliver an address and 
several candidates will be initiated

A. ROUNTRBK, Agent Jot Peter
borough, __ _0 ;

4 Cans CORN, PEAS or BEANS 25c
3 Cans CONDENSED MILK 25c
2 Cans PINEAPPLES 25c
7 Bars RICHARD’S PURE SOAP 25c
10 lbs. CORNMEAL 25c
6 lbs. PRUNES 25c
PICKLES AND SAUCES, per bottle 10c
FINNAN HADDIE, per lb 7c

R. A. Dutton
Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts
Carriages

Pullman
For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’»
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

-+*-b~b-b~

• LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK i
I ....OF../. t'

; JOHN B. REEVES »

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a Î 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 4 

on the, 21st. t
We expect to have it ready for bargain giving t
in a few. days. Not only the Reeves stock will f 

be offered, but our entire stock, including
WALL PAPERS Î

WINDOW SHADES 
CURTAIN, POLES

CROCKERY and CHINA 
DINNER and TEA SETS 

CHAMBER SETS . J 
FANCY GOODS, etc. t

=-^-------------- ----=z:i * 4
If you should need any of the above lines we 

will make a price that will please you. 
Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s

T

Î

Toronto Wall Paper Store 
a6z-4 Queen W. 

Pbooc Horn joaS.

Peterborough Department Stc

'Hetrick F. McCabe, formerly eta-1 John McCann, license inepeetor of
tion agent for the Central Vermont I Brantlord, entered the Kerby Hooee. 
Railway Comi any at Bolton. Vt.. was on Friday night after liquor selling 
arrested at Bedford. Que. on Sotur- hours and found the bar wide open

I ' and crowded with members of the
Gnll Club, who were attending the 
club’s anneal ball in the hotel.

irsiiu tel UeUl»'l >». M v*i Oil LUI
day afternoon on coarge of attempt 
• ng to wreck "toe New Kuglan.1 
States Limited.



THE X-L TAILORS
Wish to upoonce the opening of 
" ilrnew promisee on Water St., 

wr Post Office. Sole Agents lor 
the HOUSE OP HOBBEBLIN.

1

VOL LUI., JM). 50.,

ud BUILMNO MATERIAL • * 
kinds. Shingles. ScnnUing. Jotam 
snd Hill Stuff. Moulding» Codage 
and Rees, and all kind of finish.

Holes and Box Shooks
alf. McDonald

«”•ÙU ». Charles Mih, Pelsrtsrasi

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 190tt tkn cKirra per week

PROBABILITIES
RdFtmrly and westerly winds, fine 

■antf ci>ld. Tbui>duy, wuttf-easterly 
w„nds and -milder. . , j

ESTABLISHED 1883.
, * • * 1 ■ • ' - - . ' - • * "" h

FAIR'S DRESSMAKING 1
DEPARTMENT = 1

♦

(e-opens Thursday March 1st. ♦

The Golden Lion is beginning to blossom out in its J 
ew garb for Spring. Winter is already breaking up, ♦ 
nd the first harbinger ol the new season are appearing i

Thursday Morning, March 1st. i
Miss Campbell will Re-open the Dressmaking 

)epartment for'Spring. Under her supervision last 
rear, her artisitic qualifications as a talented modiste was 

recognized by the most fashionable dressers of the city.

For the past week Miss Campbell has been in New 
rork and other cities studying .the latest ideas of fash ion’s 
entres, and is prepared to carry out the newest styles in 
ogue for Costumes, Suits, Gowns, etc., in a throroughf 

manner.
Orders may be left as early as desired. Appoint

ments may be made at any time according to bonking list.

A “SNAP” FOR QUICK SALK
ICO acre# of choice land, niosUy all under 

cultivation, excellent barma and out-bull ding#, 
well «ituated and convenient to city. A# the 
owner of the property intend-* moving we»L be 
Will sell at a very reasonable tiguie. Areal good purchase; • ;

FOR RENT 
Good Farm, clone to city, all well Teheed and 

ready fdéaprinc cto». Excellent water. Splen
did land for or st«T?'

Also
i Houses and lota for sale or to rent in different 
1 paris vf the oily.

INSURANCE
i , Agents for reliable Fire. Life. Accident a_
! Uwmilr Insurance Companies Lowest rates. For particulars a#-piy to

The Best Time to Buy

Ready-to-wears -Is Now

J. J. MoBAIN & SON
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

R. O. IVEY. Special AgenL 
Office cor George and Simcoe-sta. Phone «ô4

MUSIC

THE PETEEB0R0EGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
This Peterborough Conservatory otters all 

the advantages to pu pits that are afforded by 
any similar institution in the province. The 
Faculty includes Uxnrhera and instructors of international reputation.

The "concerta, recials and daily association 
which ar vopen to pupils, are. in themselves, 
worth niofe to the student than the coat of 
Inltioo.

Each Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to 

graduation, and prepyed for any. musical 
i ex imination. Full pa ticumrsand syllabus will 
be sent on application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

There's no doubt about the wisdom of purchasing Goods for 
Spring NOW. Stocks to-day are at their best—never so large,
never so comphrensive Chooshig now is easy. Stocks un
broken and more personal attention is possible before we get 
into the Spring rush. Spend an hour in this Dept

if Only to look.

3 SPECIALS IN SUITS

No. 1.
Suit of Grey Homespun, ne» Eton 

Coot, skirt with slot seems snd 
tucks, Eton Coot beautifully trim
med with green broadcloth sod nar 
row fancy braid, new girdle effect, 
perfect in style, 6t and finish.

NOW PRICE E)

No. 2.
Suit of fine Broadcloth in nary, 

green and black, new Bolero Waist 
with fancy Iront of shaded braid and 
wide fancy trimming baud, one of 
the nattiest spring 06 creations, a 
distinctive style, silk linings, etc.

£51^ $25

No. 3.
Sort of fawn grey Covert Cloth, 

strictly tsilpr made, over lap seems, 
trimmed with self buttons, a most' 
stylish snd serviceable costume

PRICE $26

3 SPECIALS IN COATS

r Spring Coni of good quality 
t Cloth, mid dark colors, trim-

SPRING'S SPRIGHTLY STYLES f mss mae brady
Please accept our invitation to inspect our new 

mportations of Dress Goods and Dress Trimmings at 
irst reviewing. We have been eminently successful in 
ur purchases this season, and a gtarice will show this.

Robt. Fair & Co.

pT 6 V' ■
♦ t; « i-’'

i
L ____ . ....... *1 - M-

IBS WANTED
8KWT BOY to learn Pram Work. 

Mr. Hubte, foreman Pressroom.3d«7

WANTED.
10OD GENERAL SERVANT In go to- 

o. Family of three. Light, work 
► for right person. Apply at 416 

1 \ Peterborough. sdàû
Unnfl Knrii. tn

ARB YOU MAKING $2.008.22
I It Ik being done with our Good*. 
1$ pteaxani. respectable and pernia- 
LARSH ALL & CO. London. Ont.

Rentrai

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the 

Business Ulan.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.N.CS.lKiigl.ad.lCILC.H. Hendon I Old™ 

Burnham-sU near Hunter-wt. east. Peter 
bomugh; Ont- Telephone No. 489.

£ew £dvcrtiitmtnti

Spring Suits
A select line of Clothes. suitable for 

Spring and Suminér wear. Perfect fitting 
garment*, made ’and tailored in lirst-claee 
style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Teacher of Piano. Harmony 
and Composition.

Pupils thoroughly instructed and prepared 
for the Junior and Intermediate Examina
tions with the Toronto Conservatory.

Terms moderate Apply to Studio, 85 
Gilmour Street.

( - - - ________________ ,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OK

GAEL FAELTEN, Piano ( New England 
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice 
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and nnpil. of Lista.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock et.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Movie, Peterborough.

No. 1,
N<

Covert _________________
med with wlf Straps and covered 
battana. neat velvet collar The 
whole effect being natty and np-to-

$7.50

No. 2.
New Coat, mid light lawn Covert ! 

Cloth, with entirely new design» in 
doth strappings, which form one of 
the nattiest effect» shown this aea- 
aon, than the price has been kept 
down to a reasonable figure.

SPECIAL AT $9.00

No. 3.
NORTHWAY COAT8

In 12 distinct styles, covering every 
new feature carrying the '• North- 
way guarantee."

ggB$10to$15
THE NEW THINGS IN

Cloth Skirts, Underskirts, Silk Blouses, Cotton Blouses. Ac.. Ac.
—r- ABB ALL HERE

f'

:the stcre that neve» disappoints :

IN THE ANGLICAN CHURCHES

Special Lente» Services are Befog Held 
Today

This being Ash Wednesday special 
services are being held in the Angli
can churches ot the city. Holy Com
munion was celebrated in the differ
ent Anglican churches this morning. 
Evening pràjrer will be said and spe
cial Lenten addresses given in all 
The Anglican churches tonight.

Gentlemen’s garments 
and repaired. I

teased, clt

W. FOWLER
1*0 Broalc-»t, Next Windsor 

Hotel

CALL

UP-TO-DATE-1905
Digest of Canadien Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Business Forms. Endorsed 

ey Bankets. Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt of 
Price, $1.50.

THOS. MAHONEY. Agt.
37P IVwpip SoreeU

HOUSES FOft SALK from S6Wto $6.000. 
LOTS FOR SALE from $100 up.
20 ACRES GARDEN LOT wi until 

hones *n<l barn. Good chance.
26 A<$$BS—A lovely spot and first class noil. 
200 ACRE FARMS at a bargain If »old at 

once. Great value.
INSURANCE—Fire. Accident. Sit-kiw*. 

Guarantee and Burglar, Good a* the beat and

LINDSAY & MIGHT
326 OKOROB STREET

I'it ON K No, 2.

Egg-o-See, 15c Pig.
Gel-0,10c per Pig.
Salad Dressing 

Powder 10c Pig.
Saratoga Chips 

10 and 20c Pig.
Fresh Maple Syrup,

30c. per qt

Buckwheat Floor
2 Pkgs. lor 25c

RUSH SALE

BEEF
On Wednesday

The carpenters have taken partial pos
session of Kennedy's Meat Market and com
menced work on the extensive improvements 
in our store.

On Wednesday we make the follow 
log reductions in the prices of Beef, as it 
must be rushed out of the way to assist in 
our temporary removal next door ;

10 Cents
3 Pounds of OEfanfr, 
Shoulder Beef VvlilS
Shoulder Roast o Pnnic 
per Pound O VCII IS

CLARENCE BULL
TENOR SOLOIST
Teacher of Voice. '

Studio at J. M. Greene Go’s Music Store 
Opera House Building. Phone 585.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor Ornduot# of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music.

Per terme, etc., nddr.se P.terbor 
ouah Conservatory of Music. Peter- 
boi'oufch.

AMUSEMENTS
IT’8 VV TO YOU, JOHN HENRY" 
Mirthful music, .-bright comely 

.ml any number of fmusiog scenes 
si nd pretty costumes combined tv 
make, “It’s uf. to you, John Henry,” 
which was fresco ted at the Grand 
Opera House last night, one of the 
most enjoyable flays seen here this 
season. The tbeatiV Was filled and 
the audience was a thoroughly de
lighted one.

The flot there is to the piece suc
ceeds in landing the [ iiuvip.il char
acter, John Henry, ami his fa I, 
Hunch Jefferson, into some very
complicated situations which give

lor an almost incessant round 
ol comedy. Charles fc. Grapewin as 
John Henry was supbeib and kept 
the. uudiv-ite-e in roars ol laughter, lie

Attempt to Rob 
Grand Opera House

After the Performance Last Night 
—Nothing Secured

Swim person or- persons evidently 
attempted to emulate the ^cti«B«f 
‘Bunch” Jeff croon* the ama
teur burglar in the John Henry‘Co. 
after’ the performance in jins Grand 
Opera House last night.

This morning when the caretaker 
of Mue theaU% opened up the build
ing lue foun* the door of l he box 
office open. Mue desk in the office 
open, and ptetar traces j hat eomcone 
had hewn there other tnan tho^e 
privileged. , , *

1 nvestigair<>it Hhowed that one of 
the fire «scapes was open, and that 
tihe would-be burglar bad entered by 
this means, fume down f lie siaérs and 
out through l!»e cloak Voulus the 
o[ien door of which jvas open. t 

As all the money jiad been placed 
in safe keeping, the crook or crooks 
failed to land anything gf value.

There was one five ('em piece in the. 
till, but it was ,not taken. (

A BRIGHTER
WORLD

WhUe you live, let the light 
come Into your eyes. Seethe 
beauties of nature. If your 
sight is defective, let us 
examine your eyes end make a 
Pair of Glasses to .«n prove 1 
vision. They will i 
clearer. The wo 
brighter.

ODS METHODS ABB SCIENTIFIC

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
KalravUns aed Dfipeating OelloUn. »

*“ John Negenl, tuwt*

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Kraus, 
Method.) For terms, address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muelo. Peterborough

■ill. CECIL CAUL FORSYTH
OltUANIbT AND OIIOIRMAUTRIt HT. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.

TEACHER Piano. Voice Citera, Harmony 
*ed ttonipowilK*,. Special attention gii 

to both Advanced pupils *nd fewinnors. Pul..„ 
prepared for examination and degree* in murle. 
For Uriiis aopljr to Itosideaco ui - — ** — 
McDonnei-»L i and Studio, 212

OFERA
MOUSEGRAND

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 28th
WILSON BARtETT'S Great Losden Succesi

“The Sign Cross”
Wllh the Ne. I Cow sa») aed Origieal 

Predectlee,
ELABORATELY COSTUMED

POWERFULLY CONSTRUCTED 
Ueaelawetl) Eadersed hy PRESS 

lid CLERGY.

PRICES—50c, 75c, $1,00. Gallery 15c
Seat* ee Sale Moaday.

W«W ably supported by E. 15. Uilles- 
[ ic ti.i.huucii, liis |iitl. Anna Chance,
.«» Clara J., who occupies the only 
luinwhed room in John’s heart, sang 
and danded herself into popular fa
vor. Her acting is sprightly and she 
waa a fercat favorite. The story 
deals with a sporty young man who 
w jolly, holiest, handsome and atungy.
Jonn Henry, in addition to being 
fond of horses is in love with 'a 
pretty girl, Clara J. Clara's uncle, 
vxlio is a wealthy soap tfmanufuctur- 
cr, objects to tliAr wedding until
John Henry shall have shown en
ough business ability and stability 
to own a home ot his own to take 
his bride to, and as the title of the 
flay indicates "It’s up to you, John 
Henry/’ to make good. John agrees# 
and uncle and niece take a trip ab
road. John writes the uncle Chut he 
has turchased a suburban home, 
which he has named, "Dove’s >’est 
Villa.*6 There is such a j lace, but 
it belongs., to John’s chum. Bunch 
Jefferson, and the- Settee ia jymt in 
the dark regarding the subterTugfcr 
The latter also has hi* love affair 
and when the uncle and niece re
turn and John Henry attempts to 
convince t.liem the house is his. there 
results such a complication of pre
dicaments and prevarication, that hi
larious comedy is produced. Mat- sold, 
♦era are hopelessly mixed, and there- 
is i wild climax, which sets the an--' 
dience . in roars of laughter.

The musical hit of the evening was 
'6trolling.” which was sung by Mr 

Grapewin and Miss Chance. *

;B. Y. Moyee, *08 George 8L, 
has on sale Wool Toquea 19c 
palp. Wool Hose 19c palp, 
Chlldren'a Wool Gloves 2 for 
26c, w omen’» * Cashmere' 
Glovea, grey and red, 19o pair, 
Winter Veetml9o each.

INDIAN RIVER 
PERSONAL NOTES

Many Visitors in I he Vilagc— 
Hogs Sell at Six Cents

Mr. T. G. W«a.lke.r m doing a rubbing 
bUK'ness witty hi* tiew shingle cutter* 

Mr. Itêc'bard Carauagh bad tbd 
mi .«for tunc of getting one of bis 
colt's badly kicked. , < l

Mr. .John E. JLtavlm and Mr. John 
fcX/.livun have completed, their con- 
tract of cutting wood for Mr. John

67th Band at Brock-st. rink 
to-night. Keen loê.

WOMAN’S AUXILIARY
Aeeeal Mettled •< SL UkCi Chore*Ladle* 

Will he Meld Teaman*
The annual meeting of the Wo

man’* Anxlfaurf of St. Luke s church 
will be* held toenrxrrow afternoon at 8 
o’clock in the Sundkay school room, 
wtaen reports will be prenented, and 
offjperi elected for the coming year.

R. A. DUTTON
Ufa nie I Vardy. an old citizen of 

Dungannon, was severely injure! 
the woods by being struck by a 
lodged tree.

Machine 101Bell Phone 304 KENNEDY’S

DORCAS SOCIETY 
PARK ST. CHURCH

Celebrated its Birthday—An En
joyable Evening Spent

The birthdiy ctflcbrutrotn £t the 
home of Mrs. Robert Wright, Albert 
street, of the Ikorcuii Society of the 
Park street iiaptist church was a 
roost enjoyable affair. The ladies 
were well repaid for bheir prepara
tion. The crowd filled every forner,' 
ajid let was evident %bbat they tad dis- 
«vveièd "dbe--secret, bapplne-ss. A 
progtamme was placed 'ai ¥Si~ts*&do 
of t«he pastor, and about ten o’clock 
be broke 'ei ujion ihe hilarity aud i%, 
troduced WUtoa Tranter for jT 

This was followed by . phono
graph select mis by Mr. Jeweit.
Miss L. Smith contributed ^ pleasing 
recitation. Mr. and Mrs. Jcdm 
Home followed with a. - duet. The" 
pa*tor gave a abort address, «Mi
grât ulattog the Dorcas Society <*i 
their p*j#t record and heur.iiy com
mended t*he object mow « 
hand—fumiahing the new church. 
Mrs. Gdtieen and Mr. Jas. Tranter 
eaoli 'hung a .«olo ^jn good form, after 
(wilitich ryfreeehments were served.
“Th?. Glory Hong” went with a swing.

PIANO TUNING
Promt tly attended io. W. S. Roa- 

borough, late of Heintxman A Co^ 
Toronto, will be in the city for' a 
lew week». Leave order* at W. B. 
Warne’a patent medicine «tore. 8a- 
tialaction guaranteed. Phone 627. 64

Grady. I.u i , 1 1 1 T U !•
Mir. Daniel Coveney and aisters of 

Hastings were vieiting friend* her* 
to*- ah few days. t 1 : I

Mr. Joseph Lynch and sister o< 
Pércv fpent Tuesday la*t in t|>e vil
lage. ii. , . . •

Mjt. Leo. Clancy and -dater agent 
4a»l Sunday with their brother-in-law, 
Mir Joseph Collins.

M s* B. Lrairv of Nafgatispent |a*t 
week at* Indian Ritter 

Mr. John Lynctr^and Mr. Fred 
Jones of Huntings visited friend* 
here on Sunday lid. ’ • * t

Mr; HillrAnk Nelson is in this ||irt 
with his new steamer, combined to 
saw woc*d or chop grain. - r

Mr. T. Conroy is visiting at bis 
<fcwagtiter's. Mrs. William Cavànagh.

The grain market ha* taken S 
dreg», and are only worth 34c per 

‘buediel. i » •. t
Peas wre com'ng in at 80c for. 6fo. 
Mr. T- Tofpey intends ,

day ; tbs
Mr.

chased n „ _____.
wood /village. Mjt. Hreckenridge in- 
ten«d ngyving in the neoir future.

MBs* Annie O’Kesfe ot ., Norwood 
•grnt a. <eW 4afs wit* her aunt Wre. 
John Grady.

Mr. Timothy Woughlin and si** 
tçn were visiting -here last week.

NARROW ESCAPE
Wkle rraeiing Chemong lake on 

ti<, wry home from tb^citjr EatWréey 
n.ght Mr. John Riley of Bnau- 
mnre ha A a narrow, ««ape free 
drowning The horm wandered oft 
the re«Uar *«** and got into an 
ai> 'hole, i Mr. ) Rilrr rzparianaad 
g reart diffiraJty in getting oat ol 
the cKlly water. 1 I •

let I» heet when eeed ta the fin 
ley Riahght ieav end fcllWii
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genial

DR. R. F. MORROW

ereeChioa
OF DENTAL RUUOKRY, and field 
AC.aH. Onto. In hlR old-Vaod 
a Hail. Room No. 1. Corner olOconte

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
At« OF CHICAGO COLLEGE OF

•tore. Phone No. 73. dly 10»

l'8*‘

R. E. WOOD
4sr.I8TER. SOLICITOR, ETC. one. In the 

" ~ BoUdlng. Mener toOUtywre

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. BOLIC1 

Ooort, n*x Ofllce-
wnet oi Poet Ofllon..4r

SOLICITOR In the Ropremo 
-Hunter-st., first stairs

D. O’CONNELL
RIOTER SOLICITOR, ETC. Office 
k Hunter Street, two doors West of Poet 

l Peterborough. 'Money to Loan.
W

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS A NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next 
to English Church. Money to Loan at the 
lawest rates of interest.
H D HALL ÎXIU18 M. HAY»

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

ttecceeeora to Stratton 8c Ilall
. SOLICITORS. ETC.. Peter* 

i. Ont, Office—Corner of Hunter and 
lets, Over Bank of Commerce. >* 

E E MAIX 8. T. MEDD W. 8. DAVIDSON

EDMISON & DIXON
_ BUS. SOLICITORS, KTC. Office m 

«’• Block, Corner Hunter and George 
!. over £Hckson*s Store.

ENNI8T0UN, PECK AKER?
__ 1RS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES
, «IS Water Street, Peterborough.

E A. FECK «. M. DENNI8TOUN 
r. D. K Kit It

grthiUtlur,

B. M. STOREY
BTC- m Wellington 

rdefc prompt! > a 
satisfactory inOnt. All ordei-Rprompti> attended

-mgr;
-- ---------------

ltdical

T. Popham McCullough
M. D. EYE, EAR NOSK AND THROAT 
often Removed to No. 166 Brook Street, 
Peterborough

INK C. NEAL, M.B.
aRADUArer, Toronto univ.Mttrtëîter <Umd“

■ - ■ '

1ER * RENNET
, STS Water 

• Na 191
aney at Current Rates 

Upon Baey Terme.
UWBK. J. W. BKNNKT

BANK OF IBNTHEAL
festiSllsh 1817. Head Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Up ................. .fi4.40o.ooo
Reserve Fund ...........................KXOÜ0.900
-----ivtded Roll ... ./........ 801.**»

----- K IKK PT.-Internet allowed
iward at curi

BATINOaC BAN________
on depod U of $1 end op

A Oeenral Banking Bnainew trnnanctod. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EABDLEY-WILMOT
„ . MANAGER.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
» LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 417 Gcorjic St., Peterborough

Hlb UP CAPITAL - 
OESEKVr. FI ND - .

$1,(100,000 00 
550,000 00

Tired, Nervous Mothers
Make Unhappy Homes—Their Condition Irritates Both 

Husband and Children—How Thousands of Mothers 
Have Been Saved From Nervous Prostration and 
Made Strong ami Weil.

A nervous, irritable mother, often on 
the verge of hysterica, is unfit to care 
for children ; it ruins a chilli’s disposi
tion and reacts upon herself. The 
trouble between children and their 
mothers too often is due to the fact 
that the mother has some female weak
ness, and she is entirely unlit to pear 
the strain upon lier nerves that govern
ing vhildtvn invoTverr it is impossible 
for her to do anything calmly.

The ills of women a^t like a firebrand 
njwn the- nerves -eeaeeqiiently- nfne- 
tenths of the nervous prostration, ner
vous despondency, “the blues” sleep
lessness, and nervous irritability, of 
women arise from some derangement 
of the temale organism.

Do you experience fits of depressiofr 
with restlessness, alternating with 
extreme irritability? Are your spirits 
easily affectdl, eo that one minute you 
lEQgh. and the next minute you feel 
lim crying?

Do you fccl something like a l>all ris
ing in your throat aiid threatening to 
choke you; all the seiises pcryerte<l, 
morbidly sensitive to light and sound ; 
pain in the abdominal region, ami 
between the shoulders; l*oaring-do>vn 
pains; nerx’otis dyspepsia,. and almost 
continually cross and snappy ?

If so", your nerves are in a shattered 
condition, ami you are threatened with 
nervous'j>r. ist ration.

Proof is monumental that nothing in 
the jvôrld is better for nervous. prostra-
tiorrthan -fcriHit- K: Ptt»k4ti*m's-Wge(al>lo-
(’oitipoiiml ; thfMjsa.ndf and thousamts of 
women fan testify* to titfs fart.

Mrs. Chester Curry, leader of the 
îailies’ Svmphony Orchestra, 42 fciaS- 
toga »St., Fast Radon, Mass., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pink ham:—

'Tor eight years 1 was troubled w ith ex
treme nervousness and hysteria brought on 
by irregularities. I eoubl neither enjoy life 
nor sleep nights. I was very irritable, ner
vous ambdespondent.

“Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable Com
pound was recommended ami proved to be 
the only remedy that helped me. 1 have 
daily improved in health until I am now 
jârouÿ ami welV and all nervousness lias 
disappearcti.”

Tim following letter is from Mrs. 
Albert Mann, 154 Core Yale Ave., 
Toronto, Ont :
Dear Mrs. Pink ham : —

“I suffered a long time with serious fe
male trouble 1 laving intense pains in tlie 
hack aivl abdomen and very sick,headaches 
every month. 1 was tins! and nervous all 
the time and life looked wry dreary to me 
and 1 had no desire1 to live until I began to 
ttflîe Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable Com- 
poumi and to get some relief. My recovery 
was slow but >t was sure and I have never 
regretted the money spent for the Com
pound as it brought back my good health.”

Women should remember that Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound is 
the medicine that holds the record for 
tire greatest mimber of actual cures of 
female ills, ami take no substitute.

Free Advice to "Women. 
Mrs. Pinkham, daughter-in-law of Ly

dia E. Pinkham, ' Lynn. Maas., invites 
all sick women to write to her for advice. 
Mrs. * Pinkhani’e vast experience with 
female, troabiea enables her to advighjw>U 
wisely, and gli.v>\iU chaise you nothing 
for mer advice. . „

Ask Mrs. Pinfcham’s Advice -A Woman Bcsl Understands a Woman’s Ills.

Ontario Government Has
Real Surplus of $620,159.68

Provincial Treasurer Matheson Brings Down the Public Accounts 
to the Legislature—Statement of Amounts Appropriated and 
Expended During 1904.

Toronto, Feb. 28.—Provincial Treas
urer Matheson’s great work, namely, 
the public accounts of Ontario, was 
laid on the table of the Legislature yes
terday. In brief it shows:
Ordinary receipts ___ ____ $6.016,176.42
Ordinary expenditures ... 5.396,016.74

Surplus .......................620.159.68
The expenditures. on account of the Te- 

■iekamtng Railway are given as follow* :
Treasury hilts tssued, $5,H40,0Oi: advance! ___ _ ,___ ,
by the province to railway commission. $1,- t mpnt an<« tq ,t SS' ! The expenditure,

Toronto. Feb. 28.—Hon. Col. Maths- . . „„„ ..... , „ . .__, . . , , „ i count; $26,a44.69, in maintenance, and•on. -replying In the House yesterday, . ’ . ’ . »’ - ,^nA «_. ... i $2,->.2i6.28 In lntcreift on bonds and into Mr. Smith of the Soo, said the Gov- ■ . , , , ,emment h.d recived no Inllma.lon ! ^nk 'lv,re-« leavln, an overdraft ot
that, the provinee would be rcHeved by j *A; lic.tio(, For ,ncr„«d Privll,,.. 
May 1 or the guarantee g,ven-tn eon- , , w lj>ngmuir ,ubmUted

lion but that the falls of Niagara as a 
scenic spectacle .would be most ser
iously impaired, if not entirety destroy
ed.

The Financial Statement. *
The financial statement showed re

ceipts of $76,099 30. the larger .items be
ing rentals of $Mitf00 from the Ontario 
Power Co.; El&fboo* Canadian Niagara 
Power Co.; $10,000 International Rail
way Co.; $7.500, Electrical Develop- 

000. Âybach & Co. 
were: $22.460.50. on 

an overdraft: $28,552.04, on caititàl ac-

BANWELL BRO'T BACK
Ceptured at Kingston, Jamaica, 

With His Wife and Money.
------------- v

Neither of Them Seem to Realize Their 
Poeition—Ban well Says Grudge 
Against O’Grady Was One Reason; 
the Other Being That His Chance 
Had Come to Him—Will Plead 
Guilty.

Halifax, Feb. 28.—Exactly 80 days 
after Edwin St. George Banwell bade 
good-bye"W Canada^ as he no doubt 
hoped for the last time, he landed back 
again on Dominion soil in custory ot 
Detective Black of the Toronto detec
tive deparfment. Banwell is credited 
with having been clever and smooth 
enough to take away some $40,000 from 
the financiers who control the Crown 
Bank. When he left Toronto there 
w&nt with. " him Norah Hector, -who la 
now Mrs. Banwejl. -

Dent Realize Position.
As soon as possible Deputy Chief 

Stark of Toronto boarded the ship and 
took charge of affairs as far as Ban- 
well and his wife were concerned. Mr. 
Stark had thoughtfully arranged be
fore hand that the young couple re
main in their Étateroom until it was 
time for them to leave for the 4 o’clock 
I. C. R. train. From the boat they were 
driven to the depot in a closed car
riage. The couple are looking well, al
though If he ever had any color in his 
face he has lost most of It. She was 
looking bright and cheerful. In the 
cabin he was busy turning over the 
leaves of a book, but Mrs. Banwell 
gazed around with rather an amused 
expression at the customs officers, as 
If she wondered What the men In the 
gold braid and buttons meant by ask
ing their destination and business. She 
seemed to think they should haxre 
known. They don’t seem to realize their 
position.

, Will Plead Guilty.
Banwell admits taking the money, 

and will plead guilty. He is in hopes 
of getting a light sentence. $

It was on Dec. 9 he saw his oppor
tunity', and he says -he could not let It 
get by him. If he had had a valise, he 
says, he could h#ve filled It, but hav
ing no valise he, simply filled his 
pockets. When leaving the bank with 
his pockets stuffed full of money lie 
met and passed the accountant. He 
went over to McConkey’s and met Mias 
Hector by appointment. lie told her 
he was now In a position to pay his 
debts and would get out of the city. 
She Irêplféd, ni you are going, I am 
going with you.” After lunching at 
MeC/mkey’s they strolled up Yonge

COLONIAL
London Dry Gin

Finest Distilled.
KEEP TOG CAPSULES. THEY ARB VALUABLE.

BOIVIN. WILSON CO.. Montreal.
DISTRIBUTORS.

MAY PREVENT RUPTURE
Russian Influence May Be Effec

tive With Germany.

France Can Yield No More—Say It Will 
Be Time Enough to Make Further 
Concessions When Germany Has 
Responded to Those Already Made— 
Moroccan Delegate Creates Excite
ment by a Disclosure at Algeciraa.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 28.—Russia is 
using all her inlluence at Berlin to 
prevent a rupture between France and 
Germany. Her action has been taken 
at the instance of Paris, where the 
Rouvler Government is apparently 
convinced that Germany proposes to 
persist in her attitude even to the 
point of provoking war.

On account of the clos#? relations ex
isting between the-courts of Berlin 
and SL Petersburg, it is believed in 
France that Russia will have moro in
fluence upon Emperor William than 
any other power.

Don’t Relish the Idea.
Algeciras, Feb. 28.—The French offi

cials who are attending the Moroccan 
conference do not look favorably upon 
the Berlin report that Germany will 
make concessions if France will also 
yield something. ,The French say it 
will be time enough fot Germany to 
ask for further French concessions 
When Germany has responded to those 
already made. Until this is done the 
indications are that France will not 
move.

Sid! Mohammed El Mokhrl, the se
cond Moroccan delegate, has ' Caused 
considerable excitement by thç discîo: 
sure that concessions for harbor 1m-

___ . — it Co.
at the same time that the Germans 
secured a concession for harbor im
provements at Tangier. '

Dulûth, Mïhn.,' FeïT 28.—A wrecking 
company Monday released the strand
ed steel schooner Manila of the Plttâ- 
burg Steamship Co., which went ashore 
at Encampment Island on Nov. 28. 
Work has been in progress on this boat, 
since Dec. 15.

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

3^ PER GENT, pei^annum paid or 
q. added to the Principal twice a yaar 
25 on deposits of One Dollar and

spwardi,
ii account may be opeued at any time 

•tlMLOb, interest accruing from the date 
of depSBit to dale of withdrawal. 
f Every facility and convenience offered "to 
dlgNÉlBsti,including checking privileges, etc.

DfSBfcNtÜRKS issued in sums of Oue

Stand red Dollars and upwards, for periods 
Jfpm nee to 6 years. - Half yearly 

|i.attached, representing interest at 
, TER CENT, per annum.
Special (irder in-Council. Executors

__ htttees are authorized by law to invest
In the Debentures of this Company.

The Government alio accepts fchft Çom-_____________________
panv’e debentures ai securities te lie depoeiE itmifll commission appointed by the 
e4 W Fire wad Life Insurance Companies Governments dirucGy Interested, terrt-

I hi Canada.
MONK Y TO LOSK st lowwt 'current

imlneol Interet
her further information* apply to

W. G. MORROW,
Managing blrcctar

Children’s Aid Society
lie THE CUE OF NEGLECTED 

AND ILL-TREATED Cl!LORE*
HbOltfriRATXn hr Aet 1 Lwriiktnre, IW SMwI T lalonnaau eamwVept

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
„ .. omw Beers : a to M a.m 

owing — DIVI810N DOUBT BUILD INC

GEO. OOOHRANB
Agent àxd Aaetar, See.

netctlon with the*$2,000.000 loan to the 
Boo Industries.

Hon. Mr. Hanna informed -Mr. Mc
Dougall of Ottawa that the license In
spector at Mattatva was In the business 
of butchering before his appointment; 
that he still continues in the business; 
that the .Government, has no- Informa
tion that he employs" laborers for the 
Teiriiiskamlng.Railwayf and that he has 
supplied beef or other commodities to 
the Government or the Railway Com
missioners.

A couple of returns Showing, the num
ber of J. P.’s and issuers of marriage 
licenses, m<?ved for by ex-Premier Ross, 
will be brought down.

Bills Introduced.
Thirteen private bills were Introduc

ed and read a first time. /
Power Report Recommendations.

The Instituting oi an international 
commission to decide upon an equit
able distribution of the source of elec
trical 4$®wer contained in Niagara 
Falls, and a careful inquiry by the 
Ontario Government into the charters 
granted to Ontario power companies; 
these were the important recommen
dations made in the annual report of 
the Niagara Fails Park commissioners 
submitted to Legislature yesterday, in 
the following form:

1. Th#t the whol* subject Involving 
the further diversion of water from 
Niagara River for power development 
in excess of the charters now being 
exercised be referred to an interna-

torially or otherwise^ in order that an 
agreement may be arrived at between 
such Governments as to further with
drawals of water on both sides of the 
river

2."¥fiat a careCul Inquiry be made 
by the Government indicated respect
ing the charters already granted, but 
In regard to which no works whatever j 
have been commenced, with a view’ to | 
cancellation of the same.

Ten Additional Charters.
There had been charters issued for j 

«lx more American power companies, j 
and four more Canadian, so that It was ! 
Important that all rights to be granted 
should be kept in view. Of the ten 
non-dèveloping companies .that had got 
authority to uae Niagara power on both 
sides, none had been limited as to the 
quantity, and “should their undertak
ings he carried out upon anything like 
the scale, adopted by the companies 
whose works were now in course ot 
construction, there could be no ques-

memo. re. the application of the In- 
! ternational Railway Co., to be allowed 
| to increase Its electrical output." It was 
j recommended tluit the company pay 

$2,000 ip Addition to the present $10;000 
j for the privilege of generating a maXi- 
| mum of 4,000-horse-power, and that, by 

paying .jui aÿded $1 per horse-power 
per annum, bhc company mtgfit gener
ate up to fO.OOO home-power, and that 
the power be used exclusively for oper
ating and lighting railways.

Park Commissioner James Wilson re
ported strongly against the building» of 
a dam across the Niagara River, near 
Fort Erie, as recommended by the Unit
ed States deep Waterways commlslson 
In 1900. It was assorted that the main 
object to be served would be the lessen
ing by $1,375.000 of the cost of a 21- 
fdot channel through from Buffalo to 
Lake Huron.

Toronto University Report.
Toronto. Feb. 28.—The annual report 

of President Loudon of Toronto Uni
versity, shows that at the énd of June. 
1905. the staff of professors, associate 
professors, lecturers and assistants in 
Victoria University and Toronto Col
leges was: Arts, 120; medium. 96; add 
applied science. 27. There were 3,408 
students in the affiliated colleges! fn 
the arts* department there was a rev
enue for the year of $174.597.44 and 
an outlay of $213,720.12, the deficit hav
ing been covered by Government 
grants. The revenue In the department 
of medicine was $61,240.83, with $60.- 
118.44 expended; in applied science and 
engineering receipts and expenditures 
were about equal at $73.475.24. It was 
estimated it would cost $38,717 to build 
the ne\v science school.

Fire Brick Merger.
Pittsburg. FebA28.—Steps were "thken 

at a meeting of independent firb brick 
manufacturers toward forming a com
bina ton with a capital of $12,000,000.

For Over tilxfy Years.
An old and wefctried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over eixtv years by 
millions of mothers for tbeir child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 
eits. .1$ soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggist» in *rery 
part of the World. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sura - and ask tor Mrs. Winslow’s 
Squibing Syrup, and take no other,

Valencia Disaster Ripojt
Victoria, Feb. 28.—An interim report 

haul been presented to Hon. Wm. Tein- 
pleman by the commissioners investi - 
gating the Valencia disaster, declaring 
"the available evidence insufficient to 
prove whether the calamity was due 
to inadequate lighting of the coast The 
commission urges several recommenda
tions re. lights.and fog alarms.

Ashamed For His Past.
New York,. Feb. 28.—Jos. Jordan, ar

rested for perjury In the Rice appeal 
case, because he swore he had never 
served a prison term many years a^o, 
declared yesterday hè had lied only be
cause he was ashamed to acknowledge 
the disgrace.- Judge Olcottv«ald he be
lieved the explanation.

Operators Call Conference.
Pittsburg, Feb. 28.—Francis L. Rob

bins, leader of the bituminous operà-. 
tors, has called a conference in this 
city to-day of thd operators’ commit
tee to consider the question of holding 
another conference with the miners in 
an endeavor to prevent a strike.

Hu del [he Forget, of MoatreaL, M. 
P. for Charlevoix, was banquette! 
by. his friends at the Lafontaine 
Club on Saturday night,

Banks Next For Inquiry.
Albany, N. Y., Feb. 28.—The sub

committee of the. Senate finance com
mittee. has agreed to report .to that 
committee in favor of an investigation 
of Superintendent of Banks Mi lb urns’ 
department.

, Rosslyn Is Freed.
Montreal, Feb. 28.—-Lord Rosslyn is 

liberated. The Writ of selsurd before 
Judgment instituted by-rA. J. Small 
against Lord Ross yn, and certain ef
fects of his at the Windsor Hotel, was 
quashed yesterday by the decision of 
Judge Durilop-

provements at. Casablanca and Saffi,
RSPHS. -------- -r- -----Jktwo leading Atlantic ports of Morocco,
street, and wcnl into ityrie B.ros.\ A4n< were given to the Cruesot Co. (French) 
brose Kent's and Kent Bros.*, .Where 
they purchased $3,500 w-orth of jewel
lery, consisting of a large single stone 
diamond‘ ring, valued at $700, four 
ladies* 3-stone diamond rings, and one 
diamond brooch, and a diamond brooch 
and rlpg, which Detective Black re
covered from Mrs. Banwell three days 
before they left Kingston.

Married at Buffalo.
They left on the 5 p. m. train for Buf

falo, where they were married that 
evening. From there they went to New 
York. Their flying trip from New York 
to Santiago, and from there to King
ston, has already bean "told. The prin
cipal means of tracing them was By 
the little black valise which Mrs. Ban- 
well always Insisted on carrying, and 
which contained the money and Jewel
lery.

The First Clue.
The real clue, and the one thab led 

to the arrest, was found at the Passaga 
Hotel, Havana, where a signature on 
the regteter attracted the attention of 
Mr. O'Grady, Jr., who had been accom
panying the detectives. Detective 
Dubane later at Kingston, Jamaica, ac
costed Banwfll by saying: ••Hello,
Ban."

WI don't know you.** was the reply.
“Yes, you do, I am a Pinkerton .de

tective: the jig is up; we want that 
money.’* The officers went to Ban- 
well’s room and got It.

Banwell was arrested, and while in 
charge of the local police at Kingston 
hla meals were furnished by_petective 
Black. Mrs. Banwell has been «topping 
at the Myrtle Bank Hotel, her bill hav
ing been yaid at the rate of S3 per 
day by Detective Black. After the 
necessary legal proceedings, jiad been 
compiled with they, left ' Kingston for 
Canada. The trip oyer was unevent
ful. Ban veil and his wife were in good" 
humor and cheerful.

Why He Did It
Banwell gave as one rçason foi* com

mitting the robbery, that he was.sore 
at 'O'Grady and thought that be had 
not received the promotion he thought 
was due him, according to Capt Hoel- 
sladt of the etëUmer. x

Detective Black brought back with 
him $20,000 In unsigned bills, $7,000 In 
fifties. 6,000 In twenties, currency 
amounting to $1,500, diamonds $4,000, 
money sent home $1,000, and $1,560 
spent by Banwell, making a total of 
$41.000.

Mrs. Banwell will, according to pres
ent intention, be locked up when the 
party arrives In Toronto Thursday 
morning. , ,

Five Years In Penitentiary.
Sarnia. Feb. 28.—James Milne Was 

sentenced to five years In the Kingston 
penitentiary at the spring Assizes yes
terday on three arsonr^charges and one 
of forging.

Brain and Nerves
DEPENDENT ON CBN FAIN ELEMENTS 

- OF NATURE. WHICH ABE 
FOUND IN

Dr. Chase’s

enough, when they claim t liai ^ the 
mhtd influences the body.

Worry, excessive mental toil snd 
strung emotions consume nervous en
ergy at an enormoun rate.

Rest of mind and body is essential 
Isay the restoratiusi of the exhausted 
nervous system.

But the mind is dependent on the 
brain, and the brain in turn is a bun
dle of nerve cells, which are nourish
ed and sustained by pure, rich blood. 
Hence the absolute necessity of sup
plying the elements from wihicb blood 
is made.

Tlese elements of nature which go 
to form new rich blood and revital
ize wasted and depleted nerve cells 
are found in splendid proportions in 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food.

By using this great food cure you 
supply the material substances from 
which’ are found brain and nerve 
force.

By all means hâve a cheerful, hope
ful mind, but do not depend on this 
to make you strong and well or y du 
will bo terribly disappointed when it 
is forever too laite.

It may take weeks. or even 
months, to thoroughly restore your 
health with Dr. Gttase’a Nerve Food, 
but you can be absolutely certain that 
every dose o! the great food cure is 
at least of some benefit to you.

Mrs. J. B. Huffman, 268 Reid street, 
Peterboro. Ont., and wnoae husband 
is employed at the Canadian General 
Electric Co.‘, «tâtes;-- 
v “For over 'a year I suffered with 
nervous headache and feelings of 
weakness and dizziness would come 
over me. My nervou»N«ystem seemed 
weak and exhausted and hearing of 
the success of Dr. Obese’s Nerve Food 
I began using it. I am now pleased 
to state that the headaches do not 
bother me any more and my system 
is entirely built up and restored.”

The healthful complexions, the well- 
rounded forms, the energy and elas
ticity of movements characteristic ot 
persons who have used Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food are the strongest evidence 
ot its weskderful restorative influenee. 
80 cent* a box. or Bdmanson, Bates 
& Co. Toronto. . , 5

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTBE 
RAILWAY TIKI TABLE 

f Arrive Depart
UedMty. Drills, Midland. ) 1L46 sm U8pm 

Pravenhmvt. North Bay > 
otochville and Toronto ) 800 pm 8 25 am 

Port Hope, Toronto. London-.
Detroit, Chicago A West 1 A» am 1L45 am 
Niagara Falla. Buffi ’ 1
Uobourg Montreal i
----------------- ----------- *> 1
Niagara Falla. BwffUe, \
Uobourg Montreal andj 5.13pm Mbpm ;

Lindsay Lookl....................... 115 am kWp
Hasting*.Campbe)lford.Ma.) MO am 8.30 am 

doc. BelleWUe, Kingston /
Montreal and Kast :( A40 pm 2.00pm

(tSSTiSS

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
■AST AIUUV* DBTAlf

Norwood. Havelock. Ot- from for
tawa. Montreal........... 6.15 p.m. 11:38 a. m

Indian River. Norwood,
Havelock............. 8.00 a. m. 7.48».ff

lorwood Havelock. King
ston, Ottawa, Montreal

6,15 a.m. 12 26 a. 1

Toroai o. London. Detroth.
Chicago. New York.... 11» a. m. LIS sum 

Toronto nod intermediate 7.40 p. m. 8:00 a. m. 
Toronto, London. Detroit*

Chicago.........................12.20 a. m. 5.15 ».m
Toreat* North Ray. Port JSliam.

Arthur North west........lU8an >8 90a.m.

Canadian
jj JRaci fic

REDUCED RATES
(VANCOUVER

$43.80ST
-H 'PORTLAND

A _ (NELSON$41.30
From Peterborough.

Sc-ond class one-way, on «ale daily until 
April 7Ui.

Properi ionatelv low rates to and from other 
point*. . 8

For full particulars and tickets clll on
Fall information at Peterbon oIBces :

W. Mcllmy. S43 <ieor*e 81..
W. 8. Dodd*. C.P.R. 8latl«»n 

or write C. B. roster. D.P.A„C.P.K Toronto.

wsmem
SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES

To Billing«, Hoot , Demur, Cofm- 
do Springe, Salt Lake dtg. Notion, 
Holland, Vancouver, Portland, 
Or»., San Francisco. Ticket, on 
Male daily.___________ u' • ■

Special Settlers Trails > 
to Northwest

Every Tuesday during Mmrakutmd 
April, special train with Colonist 
8lccper. will leave Toronto 9 p m., 
for Manitoba and Northwest, * t 

Passengers travelling without 
live stock should taka express 
leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m.

tUi

The Short Line to Cobt,
rrlving in 
,lay moèh-

Leavo homo Thursday arrh 
Havana, Cuba, early Mot ~ 
ing. Direct connection. lourist 
rotes in sffect. t

Kor ticirehiand fullinformatloncallon 
W. BURTON. F. SANDY. .

City Ticket Agent.< Sutkm Agent 
J. I*. McDonald, D.P.a. Toronto.

REMOVED !
We have removed our office to 8B6 Water 

street, one door south of Hunter, and opnoelta 
the Bank of Commerce, where we will be In a 
better position than over to look after the 
went* of those wishing to hoy or *et1 reel 
estate of any kind. It does not matter whether 
It Is a house, farm or lot, whether It le n $M 
purchase or a $1600 purchase, we one supply 
you. #T

»=rDON'T FOROKT THE PLACE.

A. BROWN & CO.
386 Water St. Phene

MILL WOOt) FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Seund ud dry.
Kicte hr.wood it model»!, prit*.. 

SAW OUST—low* »ed other, ralfef 
8»« Doit lot PMk«eg »bd other purpeew, 
e»a hove nay qusetity desired cheep. 

LUMBER And SHINGLES Send le
your log, to be eel lo »ey desired dime, 
«noe. Oei How Mill ie in fell roe.io* 
order. _________

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Factory end Portable Bew Mill, 
b? Dublin I------  — “

MANN’S
XkbrW a Street. PboarM

'2A85

CARPET LAYINQ
Am-

orders, and wiU give you I

s. McCauley
dmiMleSt, Kulollll
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The Kind You Have Always Bought, and wliich has hecn 
In use for, over 30 years, has homo the signature of 

and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision Rince Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In tills.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infinite and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA j
Castoria is n harmless. substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance.. Its ago Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
aid Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. '

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

.nsr-.ii.,.
The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
* awii

Cfee Bafts ‘Review
WEDNESDAY, frKB. 29. }9<tf

‘■ r~~~
ANTI-SPITTING BY-LAW

Peterborough should pass a by-law 
Ikrohibrting spitting on the t-idewalks 
and in publie places. That « such a 
«ivtc ohdina-DCe is pccewsary js fre
quently broti^t to the attention of 
ladles add others who to pass
Üh* principal street corners. It is no 
Uncommon sight to seie .pools of to
bacco juice, a nd sput a oa tlho pave
ment, aid pedestrians must .wade 
through this noisome accumulation. 
If' one^wishes to spi’t ibore is ai pro
per place, and that is the gutter. In 
Toronto. where % by-law .was pass
ed nearly two years ago, « its pro- 

• visité* art* being enforced and .the 
Constables 'have been provided with 
email- cards indicating the' law on 
the subject. A man .was fintyti last 
week for expectorating in a street 
car. and other prosecutions .are to 
totfcw. It ii learned that a by-law 
.was drawn up ih Peterborough noroe 
years ago by the city solicitor, on 

; instructions from the council, put 
the measure was never passed, it bas 
remained “pigeon holed” ever since, 
aod'IVpraotieally a dead letter.

As a, sanitary measure, as a step 
! -, »D the right direçi iou, as n move 

for éléaulinesa and an offset to dis- 
| case germs/it is Jiigh time that anti- 

regulation was passed, fcand 
oot only passed, but unforced. The 

I t a .pleasant one on which
i to write, but if a by-law was forth

coming it would bav«ta beneficial ef
fect. Some few years ago anti-aprt- 
ting signs were placed in prominent 

K ^sitwne requesting Ui? . people teat, 
« to use* tbe walk.-* of public places to 

■pit, but the intimation had little 
or no permanent effect tand tihe signe 
soon disappeared. With a proper 
by-law rigidly enforced only a few 
conviettoos would have to be secur
ed before its provision j would be 
generally observed. The city coun
cil should take up this matter if the 
city is to be known as a clean, at
tractive. and ihiealtby place of resi
dence, i y

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL FOR PET
ERBOROUGH COUNTY

Hall • doaeu agricultural «cboolq 
:will; aUartly be established tlaruugh- 
out the frrovjHr There will be 
tranche* ei the Ontario Agricultural 
College. Gttelph. The "’Whitney tiurr- 
ermnent in connection with it, pro- 
SeeaU in lbe internat and development 
o< agriculture pur pries pursuing such 
a jrdlry, and already reproeent stions 
ire feeing made to the Hon. Nelson 
MimteitI* Minister at Agriculture, 
petting forth the < laiaio of certain 
coup tans and diatrieta. Tie first peti
tion received comes from the united 
counties at Stanmont. Dirndls and 
Glengarry Tiro question of branch 
ogjribultural schools, of which it is 
nnderxtood tt.ere will be sixest.AI idl
ed—hua y po>»ifely not be t iken Vp 
Thé, eeanlbn owing to the nuis et 
leeidation on bend, including the

=====

Mien. Bed tend menials M the ones and

Una a Co.. Toronto.
-OINTMBNT»

Dr. Chase «Otnbmentis a certain 
and euaursntoert 
cur of or cat* baud 
every for in of 

. itching, bleeding 
and prati-nding

•referais in the educational depart
ment. the amendment of the. county 
councils’ act,v and other matters, iriit 
is certain to be undertaken next 
yçar.^ i

It is not too early for Peterborough 
to put in a clfaim. and (mpress upon 
the Minister of Agriculture the ad
vantages, benefits and attractions of 
l>t enter ough county for such an tin- 
lyitiitalien. There are in this rich, 
prmtparoiia ami centrally located ag- 
rxruiltural cv,m.mun‘:ty any number ot 
|A)ïiù<ble sites, and it would be well 
for the city and county councils, the 
B-fctrd of Trade, and cither bod'ics, 
Ukvl they slum Id get together and 
waùt upon the Government. This is 
a matter wihiLch shea 1 d be considered 
now. There is no valid reason why 
fl^bettetroirg-h county should hot se
cure one of the-branches of f.he Agri
cultural college.^and action i* neces- 
Vn.ry. Often “tire first cernera are 
fcitHt serve d,'* and our claims should 
b* presented n't emre. Mir. Wihi tney 
announced vba introduction, and tquip- 
meiit of br.mdi agricultural schools 
b. par: of the policy of the «Consvrva- 

Vevos w*h?n> in tppwition, and there is 
cnacry reason to be.l>jvc that ho will 
farihfally rrrry out h<& proposition 
idodf? in this respect. .

U*etc?nbf>ro'L'gh county is entitled to 
one of the school*. There is.no nr- 
guenent which can be advanced,, and 
n * objection that can he put forward 
m to wby such a school cannot tbs 
secured if prump;, aggressive and 
un«lc<d action is taken. The eatab- 
LVbme^t of such a school here would 
luean much to the advancement and 
enlightenment of the great agricult
ural and dairying interests of thiq 

Wtrut. •<- , i.. .

52 ' —- -Some one mid the police commis
sioners had met but it, was only a 

rumor.

Several rutqocs are received at the 
police elation daily, bu* very few 
boarders.

Between (.ho heavy deficit and the 
destruction by lire of its shops »t 
Moncton, the Intercolonial Railway is 
having a rather soiry time of It. 
■Mr. jvmmvreon says the «bops will be 
rebuilt. Will the* ycUrly deficit uleoj 
be removed i •.«,

There is some fool in Peterborough 
circulating the ntory every day or 
two, *bbou|t the death of n prominent 
oitisen. The futnor fains consider
able ground and is believed by many. 
If the originator of what may be 
intended to ba a practical joke or 
funny escapade is detected he should 
be a^Yereiy dealt with.

Guelph sent a deputation to Tor
onto to claim one of the Normal 
Schools, on the ground ’that the On
tario Agricultural College, Macdonald 
%ill, .tfaedeciald Institute, the 
Consolidated Rural School, etc., were 
located there. We admire Guelph's 
•elf-rretrain in not asking for till 
three hew Normal Schools, and for (he 
removal to Guelph of the Parliament 
Bui ldlngs. —St rat ford Herald.

A few,Grit papers arc in a white 
heat of indignation because “spot
ters,” or whiskey informers have 
been, employed by the License De
partment. It is an “outrage against 
respectable hotel keepers," one bla
tant organ declares. But why! What 
has any hotel-keeper who » observes 
the law to fear, and it he does not 
observe the, law, why fhoald be not 
b« puuisbcdf—Belleville Intelligencer,

Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.P P. for 
West Toronto, intends to re-intro
duce a bill to amend the Liquor Li
cense Act. The object of the amend
ment Is to authorize, municipalities 
to increase license fees as they seç 
lit, the whole amount of the increase 
to go to the municipality and none 
to the Province: It was the late Lib
eral Government that deprived tho 
municipalities of the rigArthey for
merly enjoyed of adding to the mu
nicipal treasury the license fun 1. Mr 
Crawford is on the right track.

Merchants cotnplain of the evil ef
fect of the credit system, and say 
that many Well-to-do farmers and 
citizens will ask that things' be 
“charged,” even when they have the 
money In their pockets to pay. Orio 
charged, Acountt* 9re ufüeti allowed 
to run for two yt-urs or more. This 
is unfair to the merchant arid is a 
rather mi*un advantage or practic3 
for the puTchusrr to take. Hut, alter 
all, perhaps, the blame lies with The 
business mun. The two greatest les
sons to be learned and practised in 
the mercantile world today are com
mon honesty and 4he courage to Bay 
no; gjying it politely, and at the same 
time leaving no doubt ua to its mean
ing.

GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

Hon.'Colin Campbell's Bill In the Mani
toba Legislature,

Winnipeg. Feb. 28.—The policy of the 
Government on the telephone question 
was revealed last night, when, follow
ing the report of the Investigating com
mittee in the morning recommending 
Government ownership,' Hon. Colin 
Campbell gave notice of motion of a 
bill wnlch he will read for the first time 
to-day, giving the province power to 
purchase, lease or construct both tele
graph and telephone systems, pot only 
In the rural districts: but also In the 
cities.

The bill gives the Government power 
to purchase by way of expropriation 
“from any person or corporation own
ing any interest in any telephone or 
telegraph system In the province, the 
whole or any portion of their Interest».'* 
The bill also gives power to issue de
bentures for the purpose of raising 
funds for the purpose of carrying out 
the provisions of the act.

The Government evidently will carry 
on the work by Vneans of a commisslpn 
as power Is given for appointment of 
three commissioners, one of whom 
must be a qualified engineer.

HANGS HIMSELF.

Claude Smuck, a Young General Store 
Keeper, Dies Without Reason, j-

Aylmer, Feb. 28.—Claude Smuck, a 
young man about 22 years of age, corr- 
ductlng a general store at Richmond, 
seven miles east of this place, was 
found hanging by a strap from the raft
ers in a vacant store-raocn |$pve tha 
store at 11.30 yesterday morning.

No possible reason can be given for 
the suicide. He has been in business 
about six months, and was apparently 
prospering, and was aftvfifys of a bright 
disposition. He resided with his par
ents.

He had been missing three hours, and 
search w*as instituted.

WAS TO RECEIVE COMMISSION.

J. A. Anderson Now Admits an Under
standing With G. T. P.

Victoria. B. C.. Feb. 28 —The Kallen 
Island land grant scandal is growing.

Yesterday J. A. Anderson, to whose 
wife Lands Minister Green has already 
admitted discussing Government plahs 
as to the G. T. P. terminus, said he 
was under an agreement to receive 
$40,000 commission from the railway 
company If the deal went through. Pre
viously Anderson had denied any such 
arrangement. * *

Mrs. A" 'erson has gone to California 
beyond ,..e jurisdiction of the Legisla
ture's Investigating committee.

Y--------
The Persian Constitution.

St. Petersburg, Feb. 2^.—A telegram 
from Teheran indicates that consider
able Interest Is manifested In Persia 
at the possibility ~4t an Anglo-Russian 
understanding. The Persian paper» 
warn the Government that it would re
stât In tbe^partition of JPersla and as a 
means of combatting VucK an outcome 
they urge the Immediate introduction 
of state reforms modelled on the Brit
ish constitution.

Hamilton garment workers have 
refused the can tractors* proposition 
to give holidays instead of reducing 
the working time Or 49 *
week. • - ..... . ~' v - ;* *

hours fer
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may pay Commoners.

Premier Campbell-Bannerman Baya 
Government Is Considering the Ques

tion and Quotes Colonial Figures.
London, Feb. 28.—(C. A. P.)—An

swering a question in the House yes
terday the Premier said the Govern
ment was considering the question of 
the payment of members.. He pointed 
oiit that existing TM'Scfïce in colonies 
was, in Canada, when the session was 
more than 30 days $2,500; session 30 
days or less, 120 for each day’s atten
dance; Australia, £400 pounds a year; 
New Zealand, £200; South Australia, 
£200; Queensland, £300; New South 
Wales, £300; Victoria, £300; Cape of 
Good Hope,, members resident within 
15 miles from the House à guinea each 
day for attendance, more than 15 miles, 
a guinea remuneration and 15 shillings 
allowance for personal expenses for 
every day’s absence from home on 
parliamentary duties; Natal, £1 dally 
traveling allowance for members who 
reside three miles or more from the 
place of assembly; Newfoundland, pay
ments voted annually, the public ser
vice act of 1905 making provlslon»fdr„ 
$8,300 In salaries for 30 members.

BALFOUR’S MAJORITY 11,340,

Ex-Premier of Great Britain Elected 
For the City of London.

London, Feb. 28.—Arthur J. Balfour, 
the former Premier, yesterday was 
elected to the House of Commons Sbr 
tihe City of London, by a majority of 
11,340 over his Liberal free ‘trade op
ponent, Thontas Gibson Bowles. The 
vote was a strictly party one, the can
didates receiving fewer votes than were 
cast for the Conservative and Liberal 
nominees at the genera! election, when 
the Conservative majority was 10,306. 
Mr. Balfour, who Is not well, was un
able to appear at the Guildhall, where 
the votes were counted, but was repre
sented by Miss Balfour, who, In a 
speech, thanked the electors on behalf 
of her brother. The result of the elec
tion was a foregone conclusion. There 
was no celebration.

The result of the election was: Ar
thur J. Balfour. Unionist. 15.474; Thos. 
Gibson Bowles, Liberal, 4.134. Unionist 
majority, 11,340.

Tho bye-election was robbed of much 
of Its expected excitement by the ill
ness of Mr. Balfour, whose doctor has 
ordered him to remain in bed.

RAILWAY CAN CLOSE STREETS.

C. P. R. Given a Decision In the Privy 
Council.

London, Feb. 28.—(C. A. P.)—The 
Privy Council has gtVen Judgment on 
the appeal of the Attorney-General of 
British -Columbia versus C. P. R. Sir 
Arthur WilsrWt delivering Judgment, 
concluding, said: : ,

"ll la not enough to say that the lan
guage of the C. P. R. Act must prevail 
over that of the Consolidated Railway 
Act, which applies only so far as it is 
not Inconsistent with the special act. 
and it Is clear in their lordships’ optn- 

■ ylon that the power given to the com
pany to appropriate the foreshore for 
the purposes of their railway of neces
sity includes the rtght lô oBstfüer anÿ 
rights of passage previously existing 
abress the foreshore. Tho appeal should 
be dismissed, and the appellant will pay 
costs.”

The C. R. claimed the right by its 
agreement to close Gamble. Abbott and 
Carrol streets in Vancouver, which led 
to their yards and wharf. The cot4N- 
pany won in the Canadian courts. ‘

Legislating on Usury.
Quebec. Feb. 28.—Prttmier Gouitl has 

Introduced a bill in the local Legisla
ture, which provides as follows: Ar
ticle 1,149 of the civil code Is amended 
by adding thereto the following pan- 
graph : "However, if the debt Is made 
up of Interest exceeding the legal rate 
and seems to the court to be usurious, 
or if it includes such Interest, such 
court may order that such usurious In
terest. or such portion of usurious In
terest, be paid by Instalments and fix 
the amount of such instalments and 
their term of payment at its discretion, 
according to circumstances.”

Jordan Located.
Little Rock, Ark., Feb. 28.—Thomas 

î>. Jordan, former comptroller of the 
Equitable Life Assurance Society, 
wanted fluting the recent insurance In
vestigation In New York, Is stopping 
with his wife at one of the leading ho
tels In Hot Springs. Asked concerning 
the testimony of her son, before the 
Armstrong 60mm ft tee to the ëffeçt that 
he did not k»ow whether his father was 
alive or dead. Mrs. Jordan said the 
statement, was tra<N

j^LL rubbers look alike to some people, but close observers and 

discriminating buyers quickly notice the superior style and 

finish of “Canadian” Rubbers.
" The mark of quality " found on every 

genuine “ Canadian ” Rubber is your 
guarantee of comfort and enduring wear.

RUBBERS
•* . M** SUR OF aiMUTY.

DROWNS BÉNEÀTH ICE.

John Turcotte, Thousand Islander, 
Meets an Untimely End.

Gananoque, Feb. 28.—John Turcotte 
of Bostwick Island, while going from 
his home to an island opposite his, fell 
through a hole ar#l was drowned.

He had a handsleigh t with a few 
planks on it, whicl) he was taking from 
his Island to build a dock at a summer 
home. Not returning his family, con
sisting of wife and child, made—a 
search. Thejr found his sleigh drawn 
up to the hole where he went in.

He had an Ieoh claw on one arm, as 
some years ago he lost his hand, and 
this was through the rope in the sled. 
His body was found in nine feet of 
water in front of Mr. Ogden’s bunga
low.

Breaks Through Ice.
Sault Ste. Marie. Feb. 28.—While 

crossing the river from this side yes
terday, William Hartford stepped on 
thin Ice In a channel cut by the Indians 
to allow the passage of small boats 
and was drowned. He leaves a family.. 
He was 46 years old.

His Curiosity Caused His Death.
• Toronto, Feb. 28.—His curiosity about 
the condition of the elevator in Job* 
Kay. Son & Co.'s building at 36 West 
King street, caused the death of Nel
son Hall, a foreman carpenter, About 3 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. He put his 
head through one of the small holes still 
left unglazed with the Intention of look- 

1 ing at the condition of the slides. The 
elevator was going up, and the weight 
coming down struck him mi. top of the 
head. His jaw was Jammed against the 
bottom of the sash and broken. The 
skull was also badly fractured. WH b 
as little delay as possible he was ex
tricated, but only lived a few minutes 
after being taken out. Ho was mar
ried, and was 55 years old.

All His Toes Frozen.
Hamilton, Feb. 28.—Daniel Nelson, 

170 MacAuleÿ street, was taken to the 
city hospital yesterday afternoon in a 
critical condition. He was found at 375 
Mary street by the police In a bad shape 
from exposure. All the toes on both 
feet were frozen, and It may be found 
necessary to amputate Aiem.

Six Killed In Mine Explosion.-»
Birmingham, Ala., Feb. 2$^—Six men 

were killed and twelve so badly injured 
that most of them are expected to die 
before morning by an explosion In Lit
tle Cahaba Mine. No. 2, at Piper, Ala* 
yesterday afternoon. *

Jacob E. Terrybcrry, of St. Cath
arines, died while waiting in Dr. 
JeMOf's office to be treated.

WeeA PhertheUaa
The Great BitçUsk itemed*.

_______MFOUAFD Arm Brain Worry, BmUeiqna, Sper
matorrhoea, Impotent? Effects of Abase er 

all of which lend to Consumption,
-2----- Insanity and an errly grave. Trios
Si per pita., six forts. One will please, six will

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our products are pure and wholesome, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich *• hôppy ” flavor that pleases the 
most particular tastes. Our Ale, forter and 
Lager always asked Jog. — 1 -^r

CALCDTT BREWING AID HALTING CO.
Of Ashburnhatn, Limited.

-FOR:
Tenta, Awitloga,

Sails, Flags,
Waterproof Goods,

Horse Blankets 
Snowshoes, Rugs, ^ 

Nose Bags, Coal »**■ 
SEND VOUlt ORDERS TO

J. J. TURNER & SONS
Cor. George King & Water.sts. Petcrboro.

i LADIES’ HAIR WORKS

* HEADQUARTERS

$
%
* OF THE VERY

FOR
HAIR GOODS

LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 
____QUALITY

MRS. M. J, BYRNE Ï
j AT THE HAIR STORE ~t

i »» r

’!

0ERHAR0 heintzmah

-X--.

“ Eqntl to a Gerhard Heintawn”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Helntzman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman’’

These and ether similar claim* are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all of 
which is simply thair acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Helltzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
■Ban»

If yon wait a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heiatzman, the only «ray Is to 
gel a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manufacturers direct-------

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Limited

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Repreaentatlve. Machine Phone SI

♦OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAOOOO ♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦000000000000000000000+00000000,0,»+



PAGE POUR.

A Drug
Saving

°ur Urge buying and selling brings 
us many opportunities for saving, and 
these opportunities we use for the 
benefit of our customers.

HOTE THESE SAVINGS :

Kegnlsr Our 
Price Price

See/, Iron and Wine _...____ $1.00 60c
Bromo Quinine.......................... . .26 16
Cartel Little Uuer Pill,..............26 16
Chase's Kidney and Liver Pille .26 16
JSgSfv;.................. 100 66
O*"** Cough 8yrup...................... 26 16
Flesh Food........................u .. e.. .75 kq
I hem as Cleetric Oil.............. 26 16
Radivaye Relief.............................. 26 16
fowler s Wild Strawberry..., .35 05
Oedfe Kidney Pille.... .60 36
Teeth Pacte.......... „ .55 20
Bovel'e Herb Tablets.... 25c, 2 for 26
i^’ Halr Vigor.................... 7.00 76

Chase's Ointment................ .go 40
Uttte Uver Pm................26c, 2 for 26
Emuleton ef Cod Liver Oil.............. 60 36
Pink home Compound.............. 7.00 76
Osons..;............................................ so 40
Fruit Salt........................................60 26
Syrup Hypephoephitee.......... 7.00 76

Warne Bros.
345 (iedfge-St.

South of Richard Hall & Son's.
W. I. WARNE 8. C. WARNE

Expressman Tried
In Police Court

Charged With NI Treating His 
Horse—Let go on Suspended 

Sentence
A prominent expressman was char

ged with ill treating his horse and 
pleaded not guilty, at the police 
court today.

A bank manager, who laid the in
formation, was called upon to , give 
evidence. He Was working in his of
fice. About ten .o'clock yesterday 
morning he noticed that a crowd was 
standing out on the street, lie paid 
Uo attention, but about fifteen min
utes later he saw they were still 
standing there. He, went out to see 
what was the trouble. Some dozen 
then were trying to litt a horse .to 
its "duet, and when they got the an
imal up, the banker asked who was 
the owner and was told. The horse 
looked half starved and should not 
have been worked under the cir
cumstances. He was very sorry to 
lay the information but there was 
too much of this work going on and 
J* waa going to have it stopped.) 
The horse had been starved and was 
in a state of exhaustion.

The magistrate.remarked that the 
animal must be fit tor the bone yard

The banker said ; "A horse like 
should be placed in a loose box 

stall and kept there lor a month.
A prominent horse farrier was 

thsu called. He saw the horse ly
ing on the road, bût didn't see that 
it was injured in any way. He came 
to the conclusion that the animal 
was completely exhausted. It is 
not over six years old.

The expressman next gave evidence. 
"I got the horse about a week ago,” 
'he said. "It was not very fat and it 
had been overworked. Since I got it 
I have given it the very best of c-rro

and only forked the "animal about' g 
bouts. I took the horse out to give 
■t some exercise. J feed the horse 
lour tiroes a day.

A brother of the previous witness 
'vus next examined, lie corroborated 
tue latter s story.

The magistrate said he found the 
defendant guilty of working a horse 
that was in no fit /condition to work. 
It was not- his fault, though, that 
the animal was in its present state, 
as In- had evidently given it the best 
of care since he became it’s owner. 
He allowed the defendant to go on 
su-Hj.ended sentence.

TRESPASS CHARGE
The remanded case of Robert Ba

ker and Alexander Ross came uf. 
The charge against them?.was that 
they trespaaned on The property of 
Louisa Howell, McDonnel street.

1*. C. McGin!y was the first wit
ness. He said that he was called to 
go up ,to Louisa Howell’s hoiisc on 
McDonnel street on Monday night. 
When he got there he went upstairs 
and found Robert Baker and Alex. 
Ross asleep in ,bed. He awakened 
them and brought tbçn* to the pol
ice station and locked 'them up. He 
saii Mrs. Howell was not sober. He 
asked the defendants what they were 
doing there ana they said UlÉÏ found 
the woman drunk on the street and 
took her home.

Robert Baker said they seen her 
on the street and she was drunk. 
"We took her home.” he said. •‘She 
look us in and told us to go Up- 
stairs^to bed, as it was too cold to 
go home.”

Mts. Howell did not appear in

The case was dismissed.

57th Band at Brook-st. rink 
to-night. Keen Ice.
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An American Senator the
Guest of Peterboro’ Friends

Mr. J. M. Kennedy Talks Interestingly of the Mining Interests of 
Montana—Has Met With Success in the West

..WEDNESDAY., FKR. 28.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The Board of 'Wtyks meets this 

evening.
—Today Is Ash (Wednesday, the be

ginning of Lent. •
—iA meeting of the Board of Works 

.Committee will be held this «veiling.
—The officers of Dan. Spence 

Council, R.T. of T., jyere not in-stall
ed last night. < , \

—Port Hope town council i.as pass
ed a by-law to n.rohibu minors fre
quenting billiard rooms;

—Tomorrow will be the first day 
of March. Will the month come in 
like a lion or a lambî 

—Rev. H. Cap Ian. of Havelock, will 
give the.Lenten address in St. Jdlin’s 
church this evening at 8 o’clock.

—ThéVe will be evensong and an 
address by the rector. Rev. Will
iam Major, in All Saints’ church this 
evening.

There, will be evensong and an 
add res* by the rector. Rev. E. A. 
Langfeldt, in St. Luke’ivechurch tbis- 
evening.

—Eiigaqge in a Jit tie self-exami na
tion and pirariHce.* »e| f-deniitl * during 
the Lenten period. You ill, be all 
the better for it. *

—The price of oads took a . drop 
of one cent per bushel today. The 
price now paid by the American Ce
real Go. is ^ cents.

-At tthe regular weekly Lenten 
service in St. Luke’s church - this 
evening the rector will .speak on “The 
Nevej- Failing Mercy of God.”

Buy to-oay tor your dinner 
to-morrow “ Sailor Boy” brand 
Tomatoes. Corn, Poae, Salmon 
Thoy are the boat. At all 
Grocer».

Tne Grand Trunk Pacific Co mg any 
w*ll ask Parliament to permit Lneiu 
to Issue debenture stock to too 
amount ot *-’5.000,000 in lieu of $20,- 
000.000 wortn of preference stock.

OPEN SAVINGS ,J?ANK ACCOUNT
Wr"

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (Deo.aiat) - 
■eatand Undivided Profita 
Aaaete Over -------

" * 2,678.860 00 I Peterboro* Branch—
- 3,017,830 00 | Oeor*e » treet.
- 25,000.000 00 I A. A. HOLDING*Ht.AD

Manager

maw

ARAMS

IMIlllWMmMIHI

LADIES' FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

ADAMS’
Friday and Saturday Specials

We hive selected several broken lines el wantible goods and 
priced thee at quick clearing prices for FRIDAY and SATURDAY. If 
your want appears io the list below, shop early as Hie quantities 
are limited.

19c

Children's Vests and Drawers
All our Cklldren'e Underwear former
's oold ot 26c, marked at a quick 
clearing price for Friday and 
Saturday only .................

Plaie Caahmere Hose
Is °o*oo Plein All Wool Cashmere 
new, fine quality, eeamleee feet. 
Spaolal for Friday and Sat- 2

Dressing Sacques
f. only Dressing Sacques, nicely
•I’aZ'iJI'” made to sellât
•L Jo, Friday and Saturday

Children's Flannelette Drawers
UlZ**',* *F Flt One*" far 

•*?•*, regular 36c, 60c 
Wd 60c qualities, Fridau ha 
ood Saturday, 860, 26c J20C

Ribbed Cashmere Hose
If you haua a Hosiery want, buy 
them at Adams.' Friday and nj 
Saturday, 36s,40c qualities ZDC

Flannelette Blouses
7 only Flannelette Blouses, nice pat
terns. formerly sold at 76c,

St.00,Fri.ru "and I. and Saturday 58c
Flannel Btoasts
12 only Flannel Blousa», good pat
terns, fins quality, regular value 
ts.60and ts.oo. Special »| d»Q 
Friday and Saturday .... $1,09

Wonted Hose
6 Oosaa 86c Worsted Hoes for boys, 
heavy quality, Friday and ar„ 
Saturday for........................ 2 DC

... ............................... ...................................

$cttat'ar J. At. Kennedy, .of Butte 
CH>, Men l ana, accompanied by filer. 
Kennedy, is ube guest of the latter'» 
brot.lier, Air. Dan Sullivan, forner of 
George and Edinburg streets. Sen-, 
ator Kennedy is a Canadian boy afcd 
at one time wo* Identified with journ
al istic work on tâhis side of the bor
der. Previous to going west he was 
editor and proprietor of ;hc Whitby 
C brun idle, and Was also .editor of the 
Essex L.ooral "at one time. Mr. Ken- 
nedy want to Montana .about eigli- 
teen years ago. and .since his location 
there has beea prominently identifi
ed with the growth and upbuilding 
of the state. He lias .been a mem bur 
of the Sixth, Seventh,. Eighth and 
Ninth Legislative Assemblies of flip 
State of Montana- Six .years ago he 
was elected Senator from Deer Lodge, 
county, which position he Mill holds. 
He was a Speaker Ml ttho House of 
Representarives in the Fifth Legis
lative Assembly, and during a morlny 
session he won slate-wide fame for 
the masterly manner in which he 
filled Use office. During,his residence 
Ml Anaconda he occupied the bench 
of the municipal court. On hi, re
moval from Acanonda to Butte 
lie was elected as représenta- 
tiv^ of Silver Bow oounlv.- 

Ev«r since bis residence ii< Mon— 
Kennedy \has been 

identified with the formation of the 
state, the exploitation of its rc- 
sour ces, and has been .connected al
ways wrt'h its large mining inter
ests. At the present .time he has ex

tensive mining interests in Poweifc 
county and Silver Bow county. This 
w his first vacation in years-bis bc- 
ujg the oid story of the man who lias 
always .been to, busy to take a holv 
day. Mr. Kennedy speaks In glow
ing language a! £>ro mountain state, 
and «vainly does not jegret having 
laK^n Horace Greeley’s advice and 
gone west. t . * .

Sfoator Kennedy « closely ron- 
nected m business life .with F Au gus- 
tus Ucuizv, the westaru cop|»er ma g- 
Uato. whw b) at the head of the w. 
°"d large-st copper cc*npan> in the 
orjd. Mr. Ileinze recently sold ter- 
taui mining prot>ert.v which was i„ 
Ivtigation for $ '5,000,000. *>

Mr 'Kennedy says there Is great 
tnwrepresentation in the East rc. 
garding the mining interest or Mon- 
tana. "There are numbers of- fake 
companies,” said Mr. Kennedy, "who 
are advertising extensively in Can
adian papers and are grossly- decerv- 
rng the people. There .is just as 
much hkci.tbood of gold .being found 
on your mam streets .as on the pro
perty these companies own, .that is 
when they own any property It» a 
disgrace the way they .carry en this 
bus,ness, aDd people should „ay no
attention to their advertisements."

Senator Kennedy is a-man ef ra
ther striking appearance in repose, 
and much more so when he begids <o 
talk of bis adopted stale, Mrs. Ken
nedy is a former Peterborough gi,| 
her ma idea name Being Jewel I SulIlL 
Van hive is a sister of Mr. ITaa, 
Sullrvan, of Peterborough, and of 
Mrs. Win. Leahy, of Lakefield.

Senator and Mrs. Keimctfv willy».t New .York .....I pther poin.s br"
lore returning to Butte. * *

OBITUARY
MRS. MARGARET NETHKUCO^

The dea-tb ceewhrtd at F raser ville 
Uns muTumg ni Mrs. Margaret Noth- 
enoott, a wtîll-knuwii resident of that 
(place. . Deceased was seventy-two. 
yeagH of afce.

WIDELY KNOWN 
RESIDENT DEAD

Mr John E. Conroy, of Douro, 
Passed Away Today

^°^,n K.'Cnnroy, a W idely kimvvn 
resident of Pct**rborough county, died 
this morning at home in the ninth 
concesssion of Douro, about five milvii 
Mt 01 tfce city. He hud onfy been ill 
u comparatively j^iort time, deavfh bj- 
Uig due to h hemmorlixig.‘, brought on 
by u sever? cold. Mr. Conroy Was fif*. 
ty-one years oi. ugv, and «luring all 
uia life hud been an tmth'Utiiaaiio lum- 
Dvrmap. Vbc wotxiy seemed to have 
an attraction for him, a*nd every u-ûc- 
utnn he went north to the lumbering 
country, being lorem.«n for different 
companies. About «ix weeks ago he 
went north with a lumbering party 
but contracted a severe cold, and 
wu« c04n pel led ,to rctiurn home af
ter b.ing absent about two weeks 
He never recovered but gradually 
sunk, until death canne this morning.

Mr. Conroy is survived by h wife 
t»nd six children. His mother, \(rs. 
Brl. Conroy, of fifth Ward, also Hhr- 
vivcs him ; also four brothers, Mesurs. 
I>«vid, Michael and Patrick of Peter
borough, und Edward of Muskok i, and 
three sisters, Mrs. Aob-rt Horan and 
Mrs„*.Dennis Mellon Ja[ Minnesota, aaid 
Mrs. C. Quinlun erf fifth ward,' Peter
borough.

The funeral will take place ut 8.J0 
«•lock on Friduy morning from his 
.ute rcsldeeoe to St. Peh-r’s cathedr.il 
und thenoe to Die Rbman Catholic 
cemetery.

Mr. Conroy Was of u genial disjKA- 
sition and had a I urge in umber n>v 
friends, throughout the district. His 
deuth, coming <113 it does in the prime 

life will be deeply regretted.

57th Regiment 
May Visit Brantford

Telephone City Will Likely 
Extend invitation.

In nil probability, the 37tli Regi
ment, Petrrbôrougi) Rangera, will bv 
invite<l to visit Brautiord on their oti- 
jhiuI trip during the coming summer 
A meeting of the military men oi 
Bruxitiord »,.» held last night when 
one of the Uunge to be considered was 
the extending of kn invitation to the 
Peterborough rejfcmit to visit the 
Tejephime eity. A Brantford paper 
commenting on .the proposition says 
that the Peterborough Rangers, Is -, 
crack regiment and would pi >v« an 
excellent drawing card m that city. 
It is likely tlmt a big military tourna- 
mçnt will bo held in Hamilton on July

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Th Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature of

STEWARTS HALL, OTONABEE
-,*7*' E. A. I. .agfel.tr will .hold 
Church of Engl and service tvte w- 
“T* "i**»1!’ Oionabee, next Sunday.nt 2..I0. y ' ,' v

. . «""P I
Tne bat sur posed to have been 

^rn—Wy of the Barton
murder nos been found bv on rn~ 
f'V'f T.H * B Railway be-
K. HlmiltSn^T,m,e and Pr0*f"‘

.HANDCUFF TRICK 
EXCITED audience

Genuine Pair Used at Fay Enter
tainment—Mrs. Fay Dispen

sed With Shawl
The Ottawa Journal says;
"The opening in the Russell Tbe- 

tre Monday night, of the Fays’ re
turn weektu Ottawa, consisted of 
features ojsmlar to those présenté! 
throughout -their previous engage
ment here, but the performance this 
time was marked with a lew inter- 
«stmg innovât ion». That the show 
remains a great tira wing card was 
evidenced in the large audience, and 
of course the usual amount of won- 
tded «ml speculation was aroused as 
to how the various results were ob
tained.

Apart from the thaumaturgica! ex
hibition. 'perhaps the most interest
ing part of the show was the hand
cuff trick, interesting not merely 
froip the way the thing was done, but 
from the fact that last night cert
ainly not any trick variety of hanl- 
euff, but the genuine article, was 
used. On the commencement of this 
part of the show, Mr. John T. Fay 
announced that if any one in the au
dience had a pair of hand-cuffs they 
would be OS acceptable for use as 
tbc pair employed by himself. Mr. 
Walter Dicks, chief detective of the 
Ottawa police department, was pre
scrit and on this announcement he 
stepped briskly upon the stage, at 
the same time producing a pair ot 
hand cuffs that have often -served 
him in good stead. Alter smilingly 
locking them on the wrists ot Atibu 
llum.diua, the Oriental, and seem
ingly locking, them tightly, he re
placed the key in his pocket. All 
rhrs outurally ra.sed the attention 
or the spectators to a pitch some
what higher than she ordinary. The 
Oriental then sat within the cabinet 
and in s^ite of his unaccustomed fet- 
tçrs, •tb* mxsteneg uL tjn, «nçl.antcJ 
tamestrwt«, us the act is called, were 
ferlormed with the usu.il results, the 
tambourines and the hand-bells 
tumbling forth in their accustomed 
m.inner from the apertures in the 
cloth curtains. Hut when Aliba liu 
inidruz stefped forth and presented 
lus wrists to be treed ot the fetters, 
an unexpected delay was experienced 
tor Mr. Dicks, accustomed and 
us he is to manipulating the
was unable to easily unlock _____
One hand was freed comparatively 
quickly, but file other cuff refused 
to be opened. The key was tried 
once, it second time and yet a third 
time, but still the culf stayed on.* 
Detective and Oriental finally had 
to retire within the wings to com
plete the unlocking operation. Mem
bers of the audience then considered 
more than ever that the hand-cuffs 
must have been genuine, and big 
wiiite dints in the Oriental’s wrists 
afterwards gave proof that the locks 
were put on tightly.

LEVITATION FEATURE
In the mid-air levitation feature, 

Mr. Fay officiated, not in his usuai 
black trousers, but in an immaculate 
pair of white duck overalls, in evid
ence. as he explained of no black 
rod being used in the act. But all 
through the act he stood behind the 
sola with ilia legs immoveable. Juat 
as Or sais, the subject of the levita
tion, was being wafted by Mr Fay’a 
pasties back to the couch, Mr. P. Va» 
liquet te cried ouj from his aeafc in 
the theatn*, "Come to the front of 
the stage.” but Mr. Fay., made 110 re- 
fjj to this request and stilt kept 
Ins legs immoveable. The hoop, as 
usual, was passed around the sub
ject’s body while she was suspended 
m mid-air, and during this Mr Fay 
took occasion to be à bit sarcastic 
a* to the doubt which had been 
thrown 00 the genuineness of the 
performance.

Nor was his sarcasm confined fo 
this feature alone. Ip the lifting the 
table item,, for instance. Mr. Far 
bd the committee mi the stage make 
sure there were no black-hended pin? 
projecting from the table, and in 
the spirit handkerchief business he

admonished Mrs. Fay to tic no knots 
in the handkerchief.

But to come to the question-ans
wering feature.

The method in which this was 
performed was radically different 
from the way in which it had been 
given before. The shawl that has us
ually been used in covering Mrs Fay 
during the performance of the act 
was entirely dispensed with, Mrs. 
Fay sitting in free view of the aui- 
ienoe. Nor did she occupy a raised 
platform of a fancy couch ,for her 
seat appeared to be nothing but an 
ordinary every-day kitchen chair, 
resting on the floor of the stage. 
Apart from a white handkerchief ac
ross her eyes, she showed no differ
ence from her regular stage appear
ance. Mr. Fay explained that the use 
of the shawi saved Mrs. Fay phys
ically, but he would dispense with it 
for this occasion, and becoming sar
castic again, he remarked that he 
had moved lïèf head'front? side to side 
to show there were, no telephones.

67th Band at Brook-st rink 
to-night. Keen toe.

all 
cuffs.

60c on
the

Thu entire stock of Juvenile Suits, for ages from 4 
I Vn 15 .y^!rs', ?f a wel1 known clothing house going out 4 

ol Boys Clothing, was sold to us at a sacrifice of 60e ♦ " 
I on the dollar. 4! - _ „ ,------------------. t

:

About 200 Boys’ Suits
NOT BANKRUPT STOCK, 

hut high-grade Suits, made by a popu
lar boys’ clothing manufacturer, to be 
sold at Wholesale Prices and under.

Below we quote a few prices to give 
an jdea of what sacrifices will be made ;

Regular $2 to $2.50 Boys’ Suits $180 
Regular $3 to $3.50 Boys’ Suits $2.00 
Regular $4 to $4.50 Boys’ Suits $3.00 
Regular $5 to $5.50 Boys’ Suits $400 
Regular $8 to $8.50 Boys’ Suits $6.00

Cheaper to buy than to mak e or 
patch. J ust the thing for Spring wear

H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter-sts.

■4-4-

t

J

St. Luke’s Church
Mothers’ Guild

Annual Pan. Cake Social Was 
Held Last Night

The reputation of the members of 
Si. Luke’s Mothers’ Gull 1 for provid
ing entertainments was well sus
tained last night by the annual pan
cake ‘social, which was attended by 
a large number of friends and mem
bers of St. Luke’s church. The pan
cakes were like those “mother used 
to make” and were enjoyed by all. 
The fish pond was a place much pa
tronized by the young, as was also 
the candy table, at which Miss Ed
na Rogers and Miss Vivian Bennett 
sold the sweets. Mrs. Clifheroc and 
Mrs. Lory, were in charge of tiiu 
«alee table. After all hat .lone ju»f- 
iee to the. inner man, the rector gave 
■111 interesting lecture on St. t’etors- 
btlrg and MArrow, illustrated by 70

limelight views. The evening was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all and the *o- 
cial (.roved the ability ot the Moth- 
er-s’ Guild for (.roviding ole»aut 
social functions. The (.rocecle afb- 
ounted to $40. The officers of the 
Guild are; n

Pres.—Mrs. H. Bennett. 
.y,cc-r.reS._Mrs. R B. Rogers, k
Ircas.—Mrs. A. Waterman.
Sec.—Mrs. John Strain.

NOTES OF THE DAY
Manager McGuigan of the G.T.K. 

says that Loudon will be expected to 
contribute toward the cost of street 
crossings under the elevated G. T. R. 
tracks.

A .special silk train, with a cargo 
valued at a million dollars, ran from 
Brandon to Winnipeg. 133 miles, on 

'hriday. in three hours and twentr 
minutes. f*

MM Trimirv of Hamilton, «*»„ 
saveai little Lillian Armstrong from 
drowning at Van Wagner's Beaen is 
m a precarious condition from «nook 
.Hid exposure.

Faulty
Visi0i

Is mon ar less general in 
this rushing age. Eyes 
sre often overworked-, 
need help. Glosses may 
pra»e of wonderful bene,! 
fit and relief We fit them 
and guarantee every pair

C0N8OLTATI0M1

Schneider’s.
Jewellers and OptklA.

Issuer of Marriage Llcensra^

------------------------

0*0 *********POOOOOOOOOOOOWOO+
THE DaVlIGHT STORE.

THE BEST DRESSERS 
DRESS HERE

$20 oo Garments.

We think our clothes take the top
most position in every particular for 
STYLE, PIT, QUALITY and WORK
MANSHIP. We believe our Clothing is 
generally conceded even by our competi
tors to be CLOTHING OF UNUSUAL 
EXCELLENCE.

The same careful attention is given 
to the style, fit and dependable quality of 
our $io oo Suita and Overcoats as of ou

WE HATE UNRELIABLE CLOTHING
There |s still a few Suits left from our sale that at the 

price makes them bargains. These must be sold during the 
neat two weeks, and our prices lor these will do the busi
ness. They must be out before the Spring stock arrive» 
These are real bargains and a great saving for you.

LANG <fc MAHER
ClothUm and FaMil.h.r. to Men Who Know.

409 411 S*r“t roremmee
ttmtHMJ HIM | i
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

WE ARE BUSY
SELLING

FURS
ALTHOUGH THE ' 
WEATHER HAS 
BEEN FIGHTING 
US HARD ....

Has Taken a Thousand

2utoo
Always Cured Headache.
Never Affected her Heart.

Here is a testimonial from the 
wife of Doctor W. L. Shurtleff, 
K.C., of Coaticook, Que., who 
has taken a thousand ZutooTab- 
lets (thetfj Japanese Vegetable 
Headache remedy.)

It should convince any doüBt- 
ing one, that while the tablets 
cure headache, they do not, like !" 
the drug cures, affect the heart, 
nerves or stomach. No one 
would or could take such a num
ber if fhey were; not perfectly 
harmless. Mrs. Shurtleff herself 
had to discard the drug cures.

Here is what she says :
t have always been a great sufferer 

from headache, and have taken a great 
many headache cures. I found that af
ter taking them for a time they caused 
palpitation of the heart. Three years 
ago I began using Zutoo. I have likely 
taken over a thousand tablets. I have 
never yet felt the least ill-effect from us- 
.ing them and they cure my headaches as 
quickly as any remedy I ever took.

They are Harmless as Soda.

MUCH DEPENDS 
ON THE RESULT

atAlerts and Arrows Will Meet 
the Y.M.C.A. Tonight ‘

Who will be the winners of the in
termediate basketball championship 
of the city depends largely upon the 
result of the match between the 
Alert? and Arrows at the Y.M.C.A. 
tonight. These teams have met 
twice this season.' the Alerts winning 
the .first contest, while the second 
m itch resulted in undraw. If the 
Alerts win tonight they will have 
tl^ championship, while on the oth- 

fc)nd if the Arrows are victor
s' there will be another deadlock 

and another mutch will be hecessqry. 
As'so much is at stake both teams 
c<iu be relied upon to exert them
selves to the utmost. The line up 
will be us follows ;
Alerts

Forwards
Yetl^nd 
Kunnerson

Ceutrc
Downing

Gwer „
Fitxgcryfld, 'r 

The game will start

Arrows

Cfessman 
' Dxrling

Richardson

clock
erec.

at
and Mr. Jack Lang

Loomis 
Dobso n 

seven o’- 
will rel-

IT IS TROE

Peterboros Off * 
For Parry Sound

I The Peterborough hockey team 
} left for Parry Sound this morning, 
| where they will p ha y the last t**,m i- 
| final 0.11.A. game of this seuaan, to-

There ere just as many people 
buying Pur now as there was 
early In the season. The reason 
Is easily explained. Our Pur stock 
is twice as large as it should be. 
The season has been against ns. 
We need money to buy our sum- 

stock with. Our Pur stock 
must be sacrificed to get the 

To sacrifice your stock 
• to put prices on the Goods 

that will make them move out. 
The public are wise. Tney know 
Purs are cheap, and by jpytng 

r can save lots of money .*

That we art selling thr new Toilet . .
Soap in our window at, a c _ ♦ j The boys might to just .iboux
cake.............................. ............ DC J uble to beat the SJiund aggregation

____ ♦ ! own ice, and they art- confident thatTHEY ARE GOING FAST ♦ !<*>«> =in pi-norm u*- t«n,
!■ I nil «.is— i i. n nimiis—■■■■■■■■ yj There will be no i ou-gh work, foi
A pure, delicately perfumed » f- $ ! *> c Waghorne will not tolerate it.npuic.ucHAray paiumn. 1 Sr ♦ i He ia not ua eu»y as Abe fellow, whe

0 . bundled the Whistle here ou M uni 1) 
♦ 'night.

♦ Soap m assorted odors * box

♦ SO DON’T BE LATE
♦ As no more can be procured at the ♦
|price' _____________ ♦
: hT h. edmison !
♦ MAXUKACTUHING CHKMIST ♦
$ 390 Oeorge-st.

*»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

H
g

in

Alaska Sable Scarf*, natural fcir 
both aides, 8 Urge 

tail», 56 inch» long.
Were $20,00, now $13
Alaeka Sable Scarf, natural,6 long 
tail», 40 in. long, 
ware 913 50,

Wee tern Sablp Scarf», for on 
«idee, 6 large 
ta k. Were 913.50

$9.00 
a

$8.50

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Secure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies,

The b3\$ were 6cc»mpani<d by Wm 
j Stroud, ‘•Ernie” Ford und Win. 
j Brevn . i I
j The team will be the same, as played 

an Monduy night xviUt one exception, 
I Crowley wua unable to get away, but 
his place will be filled by Moore, who 

; has been showing Up fine in practiw.
The .line-Jup will be as follows:

| Goub-AVaason.'
| Point—Cl o^t-r. *
j Cover-point—Mbore.
I Rover—Whitcroft.

Centre^Morgan. __
Right Wing—Graham, 

j Left XtTng—Oavanah-

i

KABO CORSETS
Corset
Fitting
Demonstration

Corset
Fitting

nstration-v
THURSDAY, MARCH

This occasion will be a guide to every woman who wants a

----------------- CORSET-----------------
i that is proper for her. , t

It may sound a little egotistic, but the quarter of a century’s experience 
of the best American manufacturer, maintains that the American Brand 
Corset, “ Kabo Corsets ’’ are made for the modern woman, and there 
Is a modern style for every woman.

We have been favored by the manufacturer of this AMERICAN 
CORSET to send to us an experienced lady, Miss Darnell, to personally ' 
demonstrate the proper fitting of Corsets and to point out the particular 
advantages of this celebrated Brand of Corsets.

46Kabo Corsets 77

We have arranged special apartments for this purpose of fitting, and 
every woman will receive careful attention. We hope every woman 
anxious to receive useful information in regard to proper Corset Fitting 
will call at this store next week, Thursday, Friday or 
Saturday, March 1st, 2nd, 3rd.

* YOU WILL BE INTERESTED. COME EARLY.

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George Street.

■

AÎuk. 8.M. Ma Be. hjrg. b.rr.1 - _________
bed. The t*»t | MINlCOLO BROS.

velue in Canada. 
Were |I4.50 and 
SIS. 00 now....... $9.50 166 Hester SI . •Phene 337.

Ladies’ Far-lined Costs, Black 
Broadcloth, ham peter
StsT.'* $45
Men’s Far-lined Costs, spring rat 

‘ eg, Persian Lamb collars and

$47.50

| Che gaily Review
WEDNESDAY, FEB. M. jWNi.

I NORTH END MAN
HAD COLD RUN

FRED Â. CLARKE
I Came Down George Street Early 

This Morning--Taken to 
Hospital.

Last Game For
Stratton Trophy

' The "City League championship 
j will be decided tomorrow night when 
•Charlotte street Guild rind the Sub- 
; urbs of Lakcficld play off for the 
honors.

Each team has ^nly lost a single 
game this year. Charlottc-st. were 
defeated by the Suburbs a few weeks 
ago by a- score of 3 to 1.while the 
Suburbs met defeat at the hands 
of the High Lifts by a single tally. 
Each team is confident of xvinning 
;nd as both are playing very fast 
hockey, a good game can be assured.

There is some ditficulty as to a 
referee, the senior players all being 
away to Parry Sound and neither 
team will accept any other local 
man, ,so President Clarke telephoned 
Secretary W. A. Dewitt of the O.H. 
A. and asked him to send a referee, 
which he agreed • to do. Ue will 
all probability send either W. W. 
Muir or XV. A. McCord, both of To- 

’ ronto. He mentioned Lou Burns’ 
I name, but he wouldn't suit the bill 
at all. Back to the pines for his’n.

Ü
toil ROUNTREE-

6rater, Provision a— Liquor Merchant

REMEMBER 
THAT YOU 

GET ALWAYS 

THE FINEST

WINES

Considerable excitement was caus
ed on George street Jaw morning by 

well known res'xtenl, .who came 
running down the afreet jyellrng at 
the to;i of his voice. He was attir
ed in only .his .under clothes. The 
mar. cut hw'foatjn some manner, and 
ovary .step left a^nark, and.by means 
of the blood staios he was folloxved. 
The police . JBBUCt Qutified and I hey
found him lying in the snow Tn frOiri 
of FKzgeraldV carriage works oq 
Kixxk street. The fellow yxya in a 
very exhausted condition xVhen 
•found. He wu_y taken to the Nich
olls Hospital, where he .will be cou- 
i mvd for a few days.

The ice at the curling rink is ag- 
n in 'excellent condition and the 

knights of the broom and stone are 
again at their favorite pastime. Txvo 
matches were played last night, -the 
results ’being as follows;

and

LIQUORS
AND THE

Best 
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
3*4 George Street. Phone 61
Cloned et 6.3» except Saturday and night 

before holiday.

PICTURE 
FRAMING

New Mouldings 
Good Work 
Reasonable Prices

i.l.GREENE Music Co.
Mew Opera House. tieorge-st.

New While Lawn and Bilk 
Blouses, New Spring Dr 

j Goods, New Neokwear and 
clearing the old. B. Y. Moyee, 
408 George street.

| WERE MARRIED
TWELVE YEARS

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Moore En 
tertained in Honor of the 

Occasion
Iv-igt nigflit Xtr. -und Mrs. Archie 

Moore invited about ïctrty-five of their 
maet intgnute friends <to help them 
celebrate the twelfth anniversary 
ttSt^^*rf4tUQg day, -which xx ag* b'cb. 27, 
11*94. Mr. and Mrs. Xvore have 
Very ; large circle d{ friend* in anti 
around Peterborough and all th-eai 
will join xxith Ihose who were^present 
rist illght in xvishing them many more- 
years of hat>py Vrdded iife. Mr. ;Vnc 
vnd Mrs. Moore, received their friend 

their new- home on Aylmer street, 
this being the first, rec eption they 
hu.*e given mnoe vhey moved into the 
houhr. The curly pirt of ihef efell
ing xx-j» si>ent at iin<l tVJter re
freshment » were served fche grue^t.-s en
joyed n couple of hou£a_j>f dancing, 
uiid everyone had n jeftiy good time, 

Mrs. Moore wtw the recipient of 
many pretty pieces of. fancy work in 
linen and silk.

CURLING

N Broxvn
.Skip

Fitzgerald

14

akfc 15
HOCKEY

T Rutherford 
Skip 14

F. Frost 
Skip 19

GODERICH IS THE FINALS.
Lars; night in Goderich the home 

teuen defeated the Berlin intermed- 
i-ata* 13 to 5, and winning the round 
by 19 gopdSjj to 11. The. game was 
never, in doubt, and it xvus only the 
gréait work, of Ellis in goal that kept 
the «•ore- from, being txvice as large! 
They will now play either Parry 
Sound or Petc-rlibrough for the iu- 
terwdiatq. ct ampionship.

IMI*ORTANT MEETING 
There xxill be an im|.ortant City- 

League meeting at 7.30 this evening 
at. the Oriental. It is iptccssary that 
each club have their représentai iv.

business of importance is to be 
transacted. '

REFEREE tRlBNg REPORT. 
Referee Lou Burns, xvho bandied 

the Parry Sound ga-me ut P<terbar- 
ough Monday night, report^ that vhe, 
latter teatti juair cu'« loose, and would 
have xvon handily but for their men 
being on the fence a greivi pul l of 
the time. They ware iienulized for 
total Ok one hour and tifteen mi nut 
Morgan hit -the releree over the back 
with hie stick, and goa eighteen min 
utet to r«t.t — until the end of the 
gusne. |[WT|itcn>ft xvais also Ueavily 
penalized. >Lunt year when vhey 
oume to the oemi-finals Peterborough 
descended to rough tumse tUctics, and 
ufted Berlin #o budly that some of t]be 
best men in PeUrborouigh. interested 
in the gume threutvned 10 wichdr.txv 
their erx^iport entirely. Bt-tter things 
were—prommed* B«h Ws gaud icaoiu- 
tio|i hev-ms to have xvt-akened.—Toron- 
to Globe.

Borne «Uys, Peterborough just cut 
loofte. Well eo did the visitors, but 
he dopen't say eo. It was eu tire iy the 
referee’# fuult that 11m- game w as 
rough, for when the teams s»w that

he was an easy mark, 'nd only-gux'e 
tws mi mites Hy^junjAhing, they cer- 
tuinly took adventage oTTC.' IT ffctrrn» 
had bevn strict from tk* firs; of Uiv 
game, it. xvuuid have "b.-.n a dandy, 
His rulingN displc.Lsed. botli 
while the cro«vd showvd their dislike 
by jeering him.

There xvill be h goorl g.-ime at the 
Sound tonight, und the refene, F. (’. 
XVoghorne will not be so easy : s to 
let everything go. “Wag.” triad:* A 

when he nyas Viere b<-tore, thissea-
ftbii.

Not to tiiy that the "Uu-tch Corn- 
panie” xvould bave little difficu’.tv an
nexing the Stanley Ou-|i, is hr-Id to be 
little short of a crime in Berlin, On? 
ha» to give it to Berlin. The-y had t'hf - 
Argo» loeiten a mile, when it came 
down to generalship. Those “so- 
called yellow,” lyingpdo«wn, sparring 
for wind tUctics of the Berlin for- 
xvurdfi merely showed grésit hcadxvork. 
The Dutchmen wer:* game enough.

Wretched shouting, poor rink iltuau- 
inution, an uncQuii-ted gcxil, ar.d in- 
civentully Berlin, were responsihe 
for the Oarsmen's defeat Monday 
night. ‘Thut “fast” train may h vc 
helped some; hnd there were other 
thing» too, but the ether things didn't 
figure prominently in The result, and 
the Ikkchmen cannot be held respon
sible for anv of them anyway. Th* 
new champion» have earned their 
honors fairly and sqaiarely, and al
though by no roc ins a bs.ter team 
thun the Argon.ivts, ft hey have, every 
right to be proud of their record. %

Woodstock and PoH ’ Hopè play 
off for the^ junior champiotisliip in 
Toronto tonight. ' t

McGTNMS SENT TO JliOSIMTAI, 
Berlin ,Feb. 27.—James McGinnis, 

thfi. Tight wing of Berlin Senior Hoc
key Chub, was corivryed to the hflspk- 
tal this morning. Two of his ribs 
xx-rre fractured in Monday's game 
with the Avgas.

F. C. Waghorne will referee the 
second game of thdkintermediate se
mi-finals at Parry Sound tonight.
Peterborough have a lead of 4 goals. 
Lou Burns xvill look after the junior 
finals, at Mutual-st. rink, Toronto.

Children’s Go Carts 
« Folding Go Carts j. 

Carriages AXD 
Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door, George-st.

License Fees
To be Increased

Strong Hint Given That Scale 
Will go up

Local botelmvn asre convinced that 
it is the intention of the OntarioIgov- 
erument to make a substantial in
crease in the license fee, .but tlvoy u>c 
nof: inwili concerned abuut thé» us
they xvere a yetur ago. when they xvene 
ktp: on the anxious soat over the 
rumors of a ciut ip the number of 
liociHAes. An increase in the fee 
would not cause much complaint, as 
a majority of the hotelraén realise 

, than high license would close undc- 
|iira|ble places. A hint has been giv
en b>\ two cabinet ministers that k'tie 
jf.ee xvill bpi acre .used, but to what ex
tent thej| did not Fay. it is rumored 
tbot there xvill be a sliding scale 
bavette im -p^punsHon, iln- !i-e 111 i il- I 
ice of lOOOOD or uwer-tp !>.- gSUlk: y oar, 
and in cities from 50.000 to i0U,(MM), 
gMH) a year. There is also likely lo 
oii a-rn increase in places un «1er Tdt.OOO. 
These changes will add considerable 
revehue to the Ontario license de- 
pj:r;ment, but the government, 
no: propdsrt to keep ft all. It is said 
tha<t the municipalities will get an in

creased rake-off and that th* bal
ance will go "into a sinking fund to 
ecmaieivsa.te l otelmen xvho may be out 
off without ezruse ; that is. those wvhu 

e their licenses for i-eaeons other 
than a violation of the law.

Monkey Brand Zoap cleans aitcnen 
eOs, steel, Iron and tinware, knives and 
%rk#. and all kind» of oatiaçc. «•

MINORS
We invite die depoeit» el parent* 

or guardians or trustees tor miners, 
an# also receive deposit» ef children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six month».

Call and sea na about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Capital - 

ltetfenrs - 
Profits -

Hi

Cor. Water and Simcoo 8ta. Peteiboro
JOHN CRANK, Manager

Same story at Ottawa. Poor old 
Qpeens 1

5-nortly after the game at Berlin 
Monday night there we.ro nutueroui 
boy-x on the street selling m/mrning 
CATdn in memoruun of the Argonauts, 
who died in the final eime at Berlin 
by the hands o! th* Berlin playen. 
NLiny of these were sold and worn by 
the Fiqpporters of the “Dutch’ Com- 
(panie.*’ *

:THE FAIR:
370 George street.

WATCH:
The Berlin people doubtless ap

preciate Mr. Waghorne’s refereeing 
now more than they did.^fter the 
Wednesday game in Toronto. All r 
which gov* to |hoxv that it is not-werr 
to cry “Help” before assistance ia 
actually ‘required.

CORBEAU HURT.
The Americtin Soo team defeated 

C/lumet Msffidoy night in the Inter
national league bv six goals to tliiree 
The contest wa-i fast and exciting 
throng hour. The playing was most
ly tu jt-be Soo territory, bill great 
work trf Jones in goal was all that 
.saved the Soo from, a disastrous de
feat. Con Corbeau, formerly of Vic
toria Uarbir. XA1 Mruck in the face - 
by the puck. He was terribly cUt and 
his ûOèê was broken.

Ottawa, Feb. 27 -Ottfcwa defeated 
Queen» 16 to 7 in thé tiret match 
tor the Stanley Cup ftt Day’s Arena 
tonight, before 3000 enthusiasts.

This space for our Saturday ,

BARGAINS
Which will appear later in the week.

They Will Surprise You
N.B.—Only a few of our 98c Fountain Pens left.

F. C. CUB1TT, P„
W. A. WESTCOTT. Manager.

t
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Pan Cake Social 
On Shrove Tuesday

' All Saints' Young Men’s Guild 
Score Decided Success

Th« pan cake social and concert 
heldwlast o^M under fhe auspices of 
the Young Men's Guild of All Saints* 
church, in celebration of • Shrove 
Tuesday, was a decided .success.

Tiie attendance was large, fche Bun
ds/ school a part-men Is being well 
filled. There were man/ strangers 
present and every visitor was ac
corded a .warm welcome. The .rooms 
Were elaborately decorated wi-ch 
flags, bunting and signal flags in 
honor of the occasion, and present
ed an attractive appearance. Jtir. 
Frank Wise, president of fhe {Young 
Men's Guild, made an ■ acceptable 
chairman. « • !

The programme opened with 51 
lively pianoforte duet, “At Full 
tiUr by toe Misses , Ida and Hose 
Mulholland, which was enthusiasti
cally applauded. Mr. G. ,W. Allen 
sang in good voice, . “The Village 
Blacksmith.” Miss Pearl Lundy 
rendered in a pleasing manner that 
%«arnt selection, “Slumber Boat.*’ 
Miss Both Dawson gave with good 
exprewioo, “Little Boy ftrue.” after 
Which Messrs, ti W.iARnt nnd W. U. 
Bar ne contributed a due,, “Excel
sior," which .was applauded. Miss 
Mabel Hickey xsrrg 4 8u*rligbtV' in j 
bright, impressive manner, and as an 
encore furnished “In Dear Old 
Georgia.’* Mr. Maurice v,a,o der Wa
ter's tenor voice was heard to good 
advantage- in ‘.lerenmy Town," and 
in his encore number, “Dawn " The 
Misses Mull*>llaod next gave .another 
®l*verly played p-aodforie dust, “Ln 
Fatal Array," after which Miss 
Pearl Lundy ^ng. “My Garten 
fiad » Rose,” in ^xccdletnt tbste. and 
was heartily applauded. Miss R. 
Dawson’s “Happy Hong” cam? jiext 
and was thoroughly appreciated. Mr. 
van deir Water again delighted the 
audience whh 41 Absence,’ and “Ce
leste, which wa,' his encore lium- 
h®** Rick.'y favored the audi-
•oce with another -admirable voc-il 
selection, “Rocked in the Cradle 01 
the Deep.' ,

Miss Marion4 Elliott was parti
cularly happy cmkI pleasing in. her 
numbers. “IHrcarolle,” “Forgotten,” 
and “Dreamy June,’ which were well 
received. Mr. 4^ Bun-nett furn
ished two readings with much obil- 
ky. Hi# “Lost in the . Rush'’ was 
a splendid descriptive piece

The efficient accompanists of the 
evèoilig were Mr. W. H Barrie, Min, 

- Ida Mulholland and Mise Eva liradd. 
The chairman thanked all ,those who 
had so kindly aaid juj capably partL 
eipa-ted in the programme, and at 
the close an adjournment xwa* made 
for pan cakes, maple syrup, cuke, cof- 
Tee and other palatable delicacies 
whie»i were served in generous quan
tités. ,

ItoT. Wm. Major was present, nnd 
•aloos With the «nicer. emnmittec 
bom tb. Young- Men’s UoiH, Mervrrs. 
Wise. T. «. llwjie.r and U. W.-Allm
extended greetings ta The w
nwn of All tiainhs’ fimrch atre to tie
eoacrstulxted on (Horiding *ncl, „„ 
enjoyable «oncer; as the one held 
last evening.

JarhJn* of Ih. Limbo
"Before using Dr. Chase’» Nerve 

Food A "could not sleep, hud no a|w 
potito, hands and feet were cold, mi 
digestion whs poor and I had jerking 
** the limbo. Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food bn* made a radical change in m> 
condition, building up the system 
nnd ptrengtboning the nerves."—Mr. 
Wm. Brunt on, Victoria street, Stratb- 
rtj, Ont.

Ash Wednesday
Begins Lent

The Services to be Held at the 
Cathedral

Lent begins to-day, hh*s Being Ash 
Wednesday. There .were services in 
8t. Peter's/Càhhcdra! at 8 a.xn. and>19 
i.m., when the ceremonies m co
llection with the blessing and dis
tribution of the Ashes took place. 
There was a large number present 
at both services.

Services wUI he held Wednesday
Ji^*Le'",niDr' d,,rinK l-vnt.

' Oo We*,uda, evening, there will be 
the celAratton of Ihe Roearv, short
!Sttll*f? aDd benediction of (he 
B lowed Sacrament. ,
,°* bher. will lie the

• t*WleoÇtïî** dWOe sod the bene.
dictio of the Blessed Sacrament.

Cook’s Gotti* kooi

'fid Intend
---—So. I, for u
$1 per bn* : 5*1

WJBWI uwnft**|: din M

Carpet Factory Wants 15 Acres 
Will People Grant That Much?

The Compaay Will Agree to Pat up Buildings to Cost $50,000 and 
Employ 125 Hands in Two Years—Ratepayers Will Vote on It

Tire Brin ton1 oojrpet factory will lo- 
Cbtc in Pertwbtfrotaglr if the ratepay
ers pass Uik* by-law. The codiunltteo 
of the whole council decided ** last 
light to- accept the proposition Yu ate 
jpy Messrs. Brim on and Preen, viz., 
IS ar.rvs of land and a fixed assess
ment for 11 years» provided the peo
ple will, support them. It took two 
hours far the aldermen to make up 
their minds, and Aid. McWilliams, 
wibo wâli farther.of the motion, bad a 
hard job getting it put through. - Al- 
derm-tn lintos was sUtmgly in
toyor of Igranting the 15 acres of .land. 
While Mayctrf Beet was opposed to it 
unless the people hod "ti vtrnc In ,the. 
«notUter. -The major and the chaic- 
tnon of the manufaerturers* commit
tee had! a long argument on the do- 
tails of the business, but by udding 
a clause! to the original motion, pro
viding for a bylaw, being put to the 
people. Aid. Me,Williams carried bis 
motion.

The fact of the matter rs that 
there *1 practically no change in the 
portion of the question. The carpet 
factory «1 ho nearer now than It (was 
bafore the meeting. At a previous 
meeting of the comm it too a resolut
ion waw passed offering the company 
10 acres and. 15 years’ fixed as
sessment. but Mr. Brin ton stated 
Saturday that they wanted 16 acres 
and 21 years’ fixed assessment, and 
that they would take nothing loss. On 
the other hand, he agreed, as has al
ready -been .reported to the Review, 
to bu ld a much larger plant than was 
wrist mentioned, and to employ ]25 
hands instead of 50 hands, as was 
first mentioned. - t

’Ais fair a« the majority of the coun
cil were concerned, this proposition 
gave an entirely new aj^x-araiu-e to 
the main question. The aldermen 
were inclined to make thp grant rc- 
qnerded. providing the people wen* 
satisfied. , , ,. . ; ,, (

Those present were ; Mîuyor Rest 
in ith* choir. AW Duncan, Graham* 
Ball. Johnston, Adorn*. "Mason, Mc
Intyre, Me.Wiif Loans and Towy.

Mayor Ret*. said that the object in 
cal Eng the meeting was fur the. pur
pose of reconsidering the resolution 
l?k'-'srd by- the conun,itee offering the 
canycc factory people il> acre* of 
land find a fixed awsStacm. They 
want fifteen acres and a fixed as
sessment far JJ years.. , ,

'Aid. Johnston asked why the com
pany wanted, so miuli land.

As Aid. MriWillipius, being chair
man of the man uXociurersv commit
tee- was the beat pelted in the mii'vtter 
the Mayor asked Lun to explain what 
the prvp3f=ritions wierc. Aid. Mr.XVil- 
I.Mus first went over all the previous 
offers and counter offers. Th»* com
pany êi'r-ii, iusked for 29 acres of t.and,
1 be corntm . tee offered 10 actes and 
finally th? company came dowp to 
ll» av.ren- 15 acres <rf land at. n cost 
(f $100 p?r ;ctc. would be- .%,U(K>„ 
whhvb wowtidi also b? the amount of 
tbs fixed assessment for 21 years.

Th3 cha rman of i-hh manu a^tirrcrV 
comml tee said that It» Was inclined to 
eHretch a po.nt in this cake b-’cause 
the lirinton caijet works at Kidder- 
mnstcr was in Ur? heart of a very 
1a,rge mruiufacaur.ng centre, and as 
lbe English manufacturers are •!**- 
ginning to reafize that in order to 
bold, the Can ad. an trade, they mu^t 
build branch* factories in Canada. It 
would ht» well, therefore, to be in 
tourb wutli that part of the country 
vrlienp *0 many large concerns are i-s- 
iteMi-sbcd. - -s.

In talking wit Li Mr. Brin ten. Aid. 
Mx-fWi.l 1 iamjs said Hat the company 
waS very anxious to locate in Bete.r- 
hurvugh, and that they wanted to get 
i«ttanted at once. They have now al
ready packedi a njjp^U-r of tic Kvcav- 
ihg machines, which Will be shipped 
aH mxunl as a ate is seledtéî" The 
buildingi tor the plant, exclusive of 
ûuuLlAery will eo*t $50,000.
« MAYOR» BEST.

Mayor Best said that he had blade 
enquiries of the Guelph ca.rpet fac
tory as to mwiuclplit assistance. T(hat 
company Las been established for 20 
ycarjs. The fi-*st ten did not amount 
to vei*y much, but since it was enlarg
ed some ten jeanr ago. they ompldy" 
frdm 60 to 75 hands. They only - get 
a fixed assessment. The Toronto Car
pet Co., employing 500 hands, gets on
ly a fixed assessment, on two acres Lf 
land. , , \ . x ,, ,

Then, said the mayor, is there liny 
ri**n, in Canada for unalher industry 
such as Mr. lirinton proposes to es- 
tabhidii t g Then the people would 
have to pass a bylaw auihor.zing the 
council 10 make the grant, otherwise 
he would refuse to sign any document 
connected therewith

Aid. Adams said that the question 
was. Will the city give 15 acres of 
land with a fixed assessment for Cl 
years or not ? The only thing' for 
the council to do was to say to the 
ra^Çiayeps ; “Tins is the best bar
gain we can make; Da you want it 
or *> you not ?’’ ■

All the ade-rmeu expressed thciir 
vjww%s. and Aid. McW.Liliani^ road the 
follmviug resolution, which was car-

Moved by Aid. iDWrlliams and 
'seconded by Aid. Adams, that this 
CdminitVîe .rccamraend to tie council 
t1k.fi an agreement >bci entered into 
wit h Meissrs.. Brinton, Limited, of 
K.eldenmnster, England, for the es- 
*lal>i ^bmeiii of a carprft facto,iy herty 
x»jp>n the following terms;—

The company snail, before the first 
day of January, 1907, erect and equip 
buddings fur the manufacture of

lent rendering of the “Cuckoo and 
Nightingale Concerto,” by Handel. 
The artist’s descriptive power in 
this wtis well illustrated and was., to 
heartily applauded, that he responded 
to an encore.

The “Offertoire in D” w-j« chiefly 
remurkable lor the delightful 
delicacy in ton? pow;*r, «with which 
it wus Heliverod and for hhe qyyahng 
contract o# the strenuous passage». 
The “M'urefi on, the Magi,” by Dubois, 
a very difficult covnpcsifion was ’ 
pleasingly ren<K*rxd. TRe high note 
throughout reprci'htihg the guid
ing star of the wise tifen, supplement
ed greatly itg d. lig'rtful charaeier.

Soilermun’s “Swedish Wedding 
Mhrch" was given by request yd 
wus *ery highly, appreciated. Tlu* 
agitated charax*?r of “Fanfare" was 
iikietr.itvd with wonderfül power and 
yet with a great balance of contr.-ht 
and made e beautiful conclusion to 
Mr. Milner*» excellent efforts.

“Thy Will be Done," was rendered 
with a dainty grace by the' talented 
singer. Miss Keodry,” in a voice that 
ejYurmed the audience.

Mm. MacGregor “sang “Resurrec
tion.” by Shelley in excellent voice, 
receiving the merited approbation 
from the auditorium.

“O. Divine Redeemer,” w*,is contri
buted very impressively by Miss BeBe- 
ghem. who although suffering from 
a cold sung yjlrh excellent expression 
and rare beauty of tone. She wa* 
very heartily applauded.

The choir wt.e present also, and 
under the direction of Mr. Gliddon, 
sling an anthem with its accustomed 
distinction. The choristers, w^re nev
er* heard to better advantage.

-Altogether a delightful evening 
wue spent and Mr. Milner is to be 
congratulated for orrqenting such 
high cluns munical recital .16 -th A 
given by him last night.

GAMBLING WITH DEATH

Wlut Many of Us Are Doing Three Times 
A Day

For everything w'c get ixmivihiivg 
w taken away. Every act pulls two 
ways. Some men in power fiole cut 
their souls for it. ,Tliey can’t -have 

caimbTio cost not less than $50.000, i**ul a,"d power at the name time 
exclusive of machinery, and shall em- j. And so, m this .quick-living age.
pioy therein by said date riot less than 
fifty Landirty and shall <*.ui£>loy therein 
by the» first of January. 1908, Yiut let»# 
thin 125 hands. ,

In consideration thereof tfic cor- 
Ixiratton sisal 1; grant to the said eoui- 
Lwny a free siie of I,j| acr»*.s of •iaml 
ro b?'part of ttrc Sugar Gmnpaiiy \ua~ 
Dirty, Lf <evirred, or instead thereof, 
•«;her equ<v.‘lent property ; a fixf 1 
a/aessm.-n• few a term of 21 gears’, at 
fh*-purchase price thereof, including 
budding i used for manufacturing 
t>u‘rpose< ; )U«e nglw. to connect with 
the sewers free of cbyrge ; the right 
to connect with and the use Ufa, rail
way sdotg ; in the event of the rify 
und*?r.dkng the supply of electric 
•power, a supply of saule ut thé «ame 
rates as other manufactories; the 
convey a nee of said lands to be tin 
terms «-molar, to those of the lands 
R r*ntiSr fd tIK Cordage Cau#an>-_

The xbu-n:- agreeineeiU to be 
to" ratification or modification 
Leg slatutv of Ontarid and 
nr. t ied to a majurtity w»to 
qua I fieri elect arts.—Curried.

Moved by Aid. McWuMkrurs and Aid 
Adthat th? solicitor be instruct
ed to prepare bylawis for this proposi- 
tam, -and fur the Howurd proposition 
let Us >uAmVUted tti the p*oplv h.t the 
earl e-st possible dfUe.—Carrkd.

A enuununcation wus read by City 
Clerk Armitrong* frotn the Asters of 
F:- Josephs Hospjtai. stating tha, 
no mtwe patients suffering Trow con- 
xagL”»’ di-«iBvs would be treated at 
-that ti ff tad.

Endless Aaaoyaies and Misery
“Ai e man e( seventy years I .un 

Crntteful to God nnd to Dr. Chase’» 
Ointment tor a sure of tiles which h id 
mused me rndlee Bannojance and much 
misery. The itehinr and burning 
wus almost beyond endurance, but 
Dr. Cbose’, Ointment brought quick 
relief nnd I believe the cure is Jact
ing- ’—Rev. (Wm. Thomas. Brownsville, 
Ont.

OBITUARY
CAFTAI N JOHN WRIGHT. 

Captain John Wright passed away 
at hia home on Brown street on Sa
turday morning,‘‘after a short illness 
of only a week, deatih resulting from 
pneumonia, nays the .Port Hope Guide.

He was the eon of the late Captain 
George. Wright, and was born in Co. 
bourg in 1845, came to Port Hope 
when an infant, where he ha» reaid
ed ever since. For years jie mailed 
the lakes, but for the last twenty, 
five years has been connected with 
the coal business,in Port Hope.

In 1867 he married Mary Brown, 
of ituwmanville. In religion a Me. 
Uiod:v. and a charter member of the 
Royal Arcanum. A widow and .me 
son, John, of the Traders’ Bank 
iiurviee; also three brother», Williafb 
Henry, of Heilee l’c ; .Matthew, of 
Toronto ; Albert, of Denver, and four 
sister». Mrs Jofrn Cheer, of Orillia , 
Mrs. Ai M. Bryant, Toronto; Mrs. 
J W. Topley, Princeton, JU. ; Mrs. 
M. C. Wood. Port .Hope. Z r , 

«ST-r—■ ip.
Croup Abeolumly Cured 

“Tl-ere is no remedy in *y iqiin- 
iou that can act more promptly than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine It cured mv son it 
croup, hbssintely in one night. We 
ghve him a dome wiicn he was black 
in the fare with eheking. It gave him 
instant relief and eurc.” — Mr. Win 
McGee, 69 Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont.

SPLENDID FARM
Mr. T, D. Young, of Smith town

ship, has just concluded .the pur- 
hase of Mr. George Young’s farm, 
lot 5, concession U, North jdoni- 
* un- 7,he farm eanf.udn df JÜQ teres 
jod the price paid was ge.soo Mr. T. 
D. Young has sold hia plaee in Stmitb 
township, part of lot 4, concession â. 
consisting-’ of 150 aaros. to Mr. Robt. 
Hunter, of Smith The etncsdofrUtou 
was m the neighborhood of $7,000. ;

Delightful Recital 
At George Street

Admirable Program Rendered by 
Prof. Milner,'the Choir x 

- and Others
There «ru« a large Laid appreciative 

sudiene: in Geerge street Mtthodist 
church luit earning. The secasion 
wan the organ rccit.il given by 
Pie.eesor Charles Milner, asjociat^ 
of the Royal College of Orgmista, 
London, Mr Oil hier .scored a decid
ed triuqy^i and earned enthusiastic 
applaud by the admirable and fin. 
•shed manner in which be ccnintwao 
eevrrul difficult sélections.

He wan assisted in bhe programme 
by Mrs. Duncan MacGregor, Mi» 
Gertrude Krtnyty and Miss Clary 
Bsllegb.m, and the cjioir, ail 1 o| 
whom share in the honors of theeveu-

The programme although ratbei 
long proved to be an exMtdingly en- 
jo/abie one. , t

Frol. Milner in his interpretation 
of the ditfervnt irambers revealed 
their lull beauty, strength and 
•wectnceei.

Nothing bud the love and enthus- 
I.irnn 1er the work could have produc
ed such a convincing result as Uh 
culmination at last night’s recital 
Proi. Milner created a greai’intcreg. 
and enthusiasm among olic musicians 
present by showing a remarkabh- 
reverence for the cam|imei's music 
He accomplished this Ly virtue o, 
bis unconstrained expreseion. ,up,,l^ 
mentrd by u w.-ndeTiul riciurca; 6i 
lectuiique.

Ac an artistic interpreter he com- 
mande respect, for there is nothing 
in bin renderings which -apeat in, 
propriatr or mix of proportion snd 
all of his Selections .were given with 
ouch wondrous grace and power as 
to completely cuidifate the audience 
who Visibly appréciai,d the efforts of 
the -artist.

Mr. Milner Wai heard in fifteen 
numbers and in every one he elicited 
much applauue from the assembly. 

f'Zst number, - an overture to 
. *Hr„H”>del, to which he gtarc 

freat brilliancy' and inspiring fores, 
alternating with impressive eoftnre.
T 1, ma* appreciated
of nlL Sat isle’s ’’Offertoire in ’C," 
wan sine s favorite. Prob-bly the 
gxuutn* sueeees of »||, » any oqe 
ooufd powrbly If so, was the Weed.

n*>st of as havirkgr
t-h^ khi*? I km?. Tkn? «*r t Ik* othrr 

iuunT lx* lost, and 'Jt i«s usually liPiilth.
W? know we are doing wixhiR and 

would l«ko to reform,' ,but we htive 
morbid foar t»f be.mç JaiiRbed nt if we 
aittn to live «Rid ecu according to, con- 
scieriee and gt»d sense,.

Some of us break away for a w hile 
and enslave ourselves to a diot. W 
read about the Lardy Scotian bein^- 
fed 01* f^îrrtdg-; aud .oatcake, miking 
soldiers of muscle »nd .dash, and bow 
Caesar's army ivas fed oq corn. But 
tbi diet do ifn'r la»t .long. We qu*ck- 
iy swing back hi to ^he great line, 
eati-ng and drinking to fulness tike 
th» rest, ea'tiag anything aud every- 
vtiiug, ;rt any tim*, i»ud any way we 
CtDd it. Wc svy, “what is a sour 
jdomach for if it isn’t to obey the

__l. ' M
But there is really no one rule «aÿll 

olioalble to everybody's siomich. 
Wha,î on a nnu may eat a not her may
wot.

But the dyspeptic should jcmember 
that, the death list .has a dark shadow 
hoveyrng over it with a long bony 
finger pointing to “died of heart 
disease." Physicians will tell us .that 
ibère are few ooyes of heart disease 
that do not con*? .froni a stomach de
range merit

At every meal we may be brewing 
for ourselves a terrible case of <tys- 
iieps'a. It may come upon us after 
breakfast to-morrow morning, or 
after that oyster »upp?r to-morrow 
night. i

Acute indigestion nr ans t jyat ,>ou 
have even ohaucos for «fortb or life. 
Tfetft's the gamble ytei are taking. 
That precious gastric juir? derides, os 
a rule, whether you con-tmue to live

Therefore, if you feel %x-our food lice 
I ke a "lump of ltxad'’ oil your stom- 
ich, beware! Your gastric juice 4s 
weak. It can't dispose of the food 
tlmj to pravoat fermentation- Take 
something that will do*lt effectively, 
aOd at onee. Take Stuarfs J>y»pep. 
sia,- Tablets, the most powerful tab- 
ots in the world, for the relief o< 
ill kwids of stomach .trouble, Baun’ t, 
ridigestion, the worst cases of dys
pepsia, fermeritatioTcc bloat/' feel- 
.fog?, sourness, hearrourn and brash.

Doe grain of ab ingredient Of these 
tabrits will digest 3.0VO grains « 
food. Your stomach n »odi Rarest at 
once. Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets will 
relieve^ your stomach of too re than 
:wo-tbirds of the work jit has to do, 
<Uf«^lng perfectly wbatevier food 
there ms in your stomach.

Yoai can't do your work welt, or be 
cheerful, or have energy, <or v'm. or 
ambition, when your stomach is bad. 
Make yourself foel good after * 
hearty meal, feel good all over, clear 
your mind and make you enjoy life.

®*ttart’s Dyspepsia Tablets
G i-ve your stomach a res4, so it can 

right rbself, then you iuçed fear notb- 
<ng. You can got these tablets any
where for 50 cents a package. «

SOUTH BURLEIGH 
CHURCH SOCIAL

Large Crowd Present at Method
ist Tea Meeting

A very pleasant :md *i.ret->»K[iil lei- 
nierijnq w 11 held by the Methodi»ti 
of Kden ci.urcli. Snath Hurlriph, on 
Frl4»T evening, lire 16th of^Frtb- 
r®Tjr- Te* was served m the sfhnel 
tnnrre. the t «fries being spread by 
the lidics with thAr uau.,1 Hirer,Ittk. 
After lea an ./.lyisvinin.-nt arts made 
to the rhumb, when Tfcr. .thhn Hull 
of l.jkvfield wav called on to fill the 
ehniT. The programme began with 
'iriutic by the choir of Zion church 
Iharuner. wbc, kndly give, their help

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard

General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money's worth.

ONLY $60. Made in Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

for tbri mcrel’cal purt of the fc»r.>gr.Tm. 
which w»<t very iinuch1 .appreciated. ► 
There wvus quite a number from 
WD'jYaw, Apsley, and ‘ Other places, 
bull a,* usual a larxre cyrowitl hf Dum,- 
iner p-wple- Wo were pâoa=sed to lituvc 
w*b us Rev. Leff^olt-bf ' Lafcefio’d. 
TLrv. Gi Niekle of War*aw\ and. Rev. 
Jordan Crow. The proceeds of the 
e.renmg amurinted to $55.41 ; the tea. 
$17 ; collection. $8.41. . Eden church Is 
now, free, of debt.

Y.M.C.A. LADIES’ 
AUXILIARY DEBT

Will Call on Ladies of Ihe City to 
Help Wipe Out the Deficit

The last regular meeting of the 
Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. 
was held last Thursday when the fi
nancial i osition of the auxiliary was 
again considered. Although the res
ult of the annual concert in Decem
ber last was very gratifying, the 
auxiliary realizing a larger sum than 
ever before, there is still ’’à balance 
of the debt arising "from the. furn
ishing of the new- dormitories, anil 
the redecorating that was done last 
spring to be paid, and as spring ag
ain approaches there will be renewed 
exyeu?*?. , -

In past years the ladies have sup- 
l lemeiited their income from the 
concert by occasional teas, . lectures 
and small affairs of tlia kind, to 
which tile ladies of the city wrere. 
asked to contribute/ It has been de
cided that instead of doing this ag
ain this year, the members of the 
auxiliary will call on the Italics ear
ly^ in-March, soliciting in small .don
ations of money what has hfen con
tributed otherwise in {.ast years.

As the Y.M.C.A. i$t a ndn-denomin- 
ational association and one that 
should he of common interest not 
only to the auxiliary, but to all fer- 
sons, (|>? ladies hope to be kindly 
received when they call on this occa-

.CORKS WORMS
Mathem. give ywr htf l emSdewW

JHeathol Worm Remorcr
fw.cWdres. corrects Mo-TMe l

1 ^lodlspwssMe wheo" ^hing. 25c. e bo»—et all druggists.
‘ C*. 114^ Twssts, Css, '

SECOND CONCERT 
-. WAS A SUCCESS

St. Peter’s Assembly Hall Was 
Well Filled

Tbs ^assembly hall of the
new Serrate eclioi*! was again filled 
last cven>?r at tin* second concert in 
connection v..ill the opening of the 
new school. The picgr mmc render
ed w.;8 practically the sanie as that 
given on aid y night and the dif
ferent numbers were, r resented even 
better thru on the first night. The 
children displayed rare self control 
and went through their parts with
out an error.

JEWELRY
SALE

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT CUSS,

CUTLERY, WITCHES
mt .

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

♦M4 X

W. A. Sanderson-8 Co.
Jewelers aid Optician

Hon. H. R. Emmerson has a pro
position to improve the canal ,sys-f?m 
which he saya will effect a saving 
of $100,000,

“ The Afail’s Ute ”
This Is orten the report 

when winter, with Its 
storms, sets In, and your 
business has to suffer.

BDT YOU CM TELEPHONE

A three-minute conver
sation from Peterborough 
over dlreict metallic line to 
any of the following points 
will cost you no .more than 
the .amount stated, and 
there is no delay :

Liorfmay ...lie Rett Hepe 35c
Orillia........30c BAkviHe
Midland . . .40c KiogWoe 60c

Oahawa.. 
Whitby .. 
Toronto .

Special rata* between 6 p.m. end 
6 a m.

The BELL TELEPHONE CO.
OF CANÀÛA. v

frwM.

It’s YoupsI
" Thank yen." - If, highly appreci

ated. and year to thongh fal m reeeroher- 
rng to bring it " ~

Nothing delight, children nnt then I
A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY
Step in and get n bn. It want take 

bat n moment of tone The expndSne

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STORES .... OBORGS-ST.

Qlympian 0*mpy

WfflM
321 6E0NNE ST.r PETEIBOIfNM.

Manofnctorers of and Dante* in all
kind, of HlGh-GRADH CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, s Cent»

BEEF TEA. g Conte
BOVRIL, a (tenta

Ohecelatee nnd Bon Bon* tOn 
te *Oe Pound

Buttercup*. 10c lb. All flavor, 
Ion Cream, 40c and lOe Quart 
Ice Cream Brtoka dative red

Always open at night and after the epera

DEMETRE BROS.

Wood

Yeo get utidktMsnctv

RRSTCUSS Dll IHDVitD
. NOW IN STUCK

I. E. A. FITZBEHALD
Car. Brook aad A view It

/
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Any CHAwTZ%Tia 0ur $\.98—STROUD’S

Oup Yards
are stocked with a fee grade of Co*. 
Egg, Store, Crate, Ctedpet, Pea Coal 

etc.

s^WOODass

MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 
•r SLABS, cot aad split if deeired.

TIE PETKRBORO FUEL S CARTAGE CO
Hi Ckarlstw-sl. - Telephone, 170, «M 

« Ahrmsr*» - Teleehone

I THE FAYS GET
INTO TROUBLE

John pnrnand of Ottawa Takes 
Objection to Statements 

Concerning Him
Mr. Mu Btirnaiwi, secretary to J. 

T. BatbüüDe &, Go., financial agents 
here, has taken objection to certain 

-,«statements made abuK.t hem in the 
IKiupscll Tlüeatre last night by Mr#. 
Fwy, and Unas placed ’the matter In the 
.hands vf iris aol ici tar. Mr. A. G. Fripp, 
-wyi-ik. Ottawa ^«ïnol. to take each 
action as may ht dvemvdLcst.

It ikppeans that Mir. Huroand*’was 
not in the theatre at all, yet'Mjrs, Fay 
cahlpd imt. his naine as the asker Lif a 
question. and incidentally made some 
t*>mtments which «by Mr. Huruand 
were considered objectionable. A 
qutefstion waa possibly ksked in Mr. 
Hutuaird’s name by some one in the 
oAJdvence. * . <

Mr. Fcipp has demanded from Mr. 
Flay the • name of the informant, and 
htafs likewise asked for à public apol
ogy for same of the remarks made.

Mr. Fay, it is understood, will try 
to find the informant, and is willing 
that an apology be given \

Cbe Battt -Review
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 28, 1906.

Dr. W. T. Harrison 
Mrs. fDr-’ V. McWilliams, who has 

been visiting her parents in Toronto, 
returned home Wednesday.

Mr. Frank Birdsali Was in Toronto, 
.«last week, attending* tho Fair’s \\s-

Pnblic Meeting Held—Branch of ■ aociution meeting.
Owing to the soft weather; and the 

bud fltutw o! the roads, tine hock;y

Budget of News
From Lakefieldl

Game Association Formed

Council Will Pay
No More Money

For Excavation of Beaver Mead 
Ditch Until Properly 

Certifieddo
^ Otonivtocc. Council m-l on the 
mil Feb, all the* . members being 
present. t

The following com in unicut ions
.were - received ' v

, ^ From the Ont-aro Municipal As
sociation, Tequ £slj n£’“'tT.V' ctmtteil —to-.j 
petition the Legislature asking for 
relief of municipalities from lia
bility for non-repair of .highways.
On motion the reeve pnd clerk were 
authorized to sign and forward pe
tition. i

From It. 11. McMullen, clerk of 
Taxentorous township, asking the 
council to endorse and sign a p<ù\\ 
tion to the Dominion . Government 
asking for a greater tariff protection 
fûë ‘farmers and raarkdt gardeners 
TiSe rce/ve amt clerk .were authorized 
to sigft and torward jpaüttton. *
' Daniel O’Connell, on . behalf

McNamara, demanding jiay- 
for cx,c*av-aiinig Beaver Mead 

ditch. The clerk .wan iunfcrucced jlo my 
in reply that the township can make 
no further payments in the cnalter 
until they receive a proper certificate 
from the engonce rj or until he pro
cures from the parties interested a 
coo,sent to pass the , draib without 
suohf certificate.

Tl*c auditor’s report for 1905 was 
received. On motion ft \%Wie tdopt- 
edaml the a-ocouma finally audited. 
d^jj^OO copies ordered to be printed 
for distribution. >_

P. Kemmcdy applied for grant for 
wure fence. On motion it was left in 
ÉârF«tewait’s hands.

Aamp.H Henderson applied for a 
for a flag pole to bo erect çd on 

hall unid • agricultural 
s.—Granted. t

Thoa Petrie Again applied to have 
detached from 8 8. No. 8 t*o 

NcbtlJ. "The trustees of both sections 
WU« notified that the council will 
consider the applications on March 
1M> Best.

The follow Los: accounts were pass
ed -—Deputy returning officers 'and 
poHing rooms for taking the local 
option vote, W*^« Harris, .$5 00 ; J. 
A Odersemi $3.16; A. fcxHcarcr, $2 50. 
W$. GLrven, $5.30; J. A- Drum- 
fenond, $2 50; George Robert (son, $.1.50 ; 
treasurer 8tewort’s Hall. $2.00 ; 
treasurer NIathet’s Half, $2.00 ; trus* 
tees 8.8. No. 3, $2.00 ; R. fl C.imp- 
bell, oil for grader, 20 cents : J. iM 
Drummond. registrations. * $23*20 ; 
Municipal World, $1.00 ; D. JM-astie, re
pairs account, $2.50; Peterbdrohgii 
Examiner, printing, $115.25 ; J. J. 
"Moore, and J. C. Hope, aiatth $6.00 ,for 
auditing 1905 accounts ; Curtis .Brps?, 
tile for Keene. 1-142 ; John Trotter, 
drawing culverts, $2.00 ; David Arin- 
atnong. on Norwood road, $2.50'; Ed
gar Wood, ‘damages drawing gravel 
$4 ; LA uRc Burley, care of hall,$2.55 ; 
Joba Con ne 1. gravel, $1.75 ; P. Con 
jroy* cutting brush on 8th line, $280 
M* O’Leary, wire for fence; $7 ; D. 
Wallace, $4.68 ; J. Walker, square 
cedar. $14.40. The council adjourned 
till l»ih March.

Free 
Catarrh 

Remedy
Gives Instant Relief 

No More Bad Breath

“My Secret Remedy Quickly Cures 
Oqtarrb. '—C. E. Guess.

Catarrh i*' not only da rigorous, but 
cwitooH bad breath, , ulceration, 

de ail'll and deCay of bones, loss of 
thiinkcn-g and reasoning power, kills 
ambition and energy, often causes loss 
of appetite, indigestion, dyspesia, /aw 
throat and reaches to general de
bility, idiocy and insanity. It needs 
attention at once. Cure 'it with
Gauss' Catarrh Cure. It Is a puick, 
radical, permanent cure, because it 
reds the system of the poison genns 
that cause catarrh. ;

In order to prove to ull who are 
suffering from this dangerous and 
loathsome disease^that Gauss’ Ca
tarrh Cur* will actually cure any case 
of Catarrh quickly, no matter bow 
long landing or 1k»w bad, 1 will send 

triai package by pjail free of all 
cost. Send us /our name and ad
dress to-day and the .treatment will 
be sen* you by return mail. Try It ! 
It will podtiycly cure» /to (Sat you 
will be* welrspipfd meterd of «hudned 
by your friends. Î3. $2. GàbXi; S.t*» 
Main-st„ Marshall, Mich. $11 out 
Coupon below. #

T-
FIEE

_„ __ _ T_ „ .L tlim’l
In your name aad address on dotted III 
below and mail to

C. E. GAUSS. 6000 Main Street. 
Marshall, Mloh.

BIGAMISTS GET 
UGHT SENTENCES

The Belleville Intelligencer Says 
“David Keller and his bigamous 
wife, of Dcseronto, who were 
rested and had a preliminary enquete 
on the charge of illegally marrying, 
were this morning brought up be
fore Judge Fra leek fon .election.

'‘Mr. Amon Deroche, who appeared 
for the accused stated that they de
sired to be tried by his Honor and 
would plead guilty and throw- them
selves upon 4he mercy of the court 
Mrs. Keller appeared in. court with 
an infant in her arms.

When asked if he had anytbingUn. 
say why sentence should not be 
passed upon him, Keller answered in 
the negative.

His Honor stated that he knew 
circumstances of the case. The wo
man was married to a man named 
Moriey Thompson, who shortly after 
left her and for upwards of four 
ywers-444-net pot i« an anpearanee, 
neither did he provide îdf lier main* 
tenance. She and Keller then got 
married and had for some time liv
ed comfortably together. The case 
did* not, in his opinion, partake of 
the more serious side of bigamy and 
he would deal leniently. Tile woman 
was given a suspended sentence and
XT nllikl. Ur—« — 1 » . — — _ _ __ n ^ Vi In 5.. il*

Lukelield, Feb. 2fc.-\lr. and Mrs.
J. Spencer ©Î Dutninvr, were in the 
village lust week, the quests of Mrs. 
Wm. Rob>.

Mr. Walter It .Strickland, of Tor
onto, wue in tiiy village last week, 
the guest of hi# daughter, Mrs. E. R. 
Tate. . i I • 1

Miss Florence Mudill, who ha# been 
jailing in Peterborough, ha# return

ed home. ~ ..."T'-’-J
Ml's. Walter Madili and Master 

Lome of Peterborough, spent a few 
days in the village lust .week, visiting
friends. ....

Mrs.. Warren sp^nt a few days In 
Peterborough lust wAk -visiting 
XriOM$.

Mrs'. A. K. llackad.u of Ottawa, 
wue the of Mr. and Mrs. W.
M Graham last week.

Miss Josephine Strickland speni a 
few days in Peterborough last wick.

Mns. Hubbell of Havelock, who has 
been visiting her Bister, Mrs. Short, 
returned to her home on Friday.

Senator and Mrs. Kennedy Buu. 
Montana, were the gw sits of Mrs. 
Kennedy’s sister/Mrs. Wm. Leahy.

Miss Rose Scott of Lindsay, spent a 
few- days in the village, the guests of 
te Misses Quinlan.

Mr. and Mis. Eisdcll, :haye returned 
o the villuge.
Dr. Gibson spent u caniiple days 

at Apsley this week?
Mr. Charles Gambie of Toronto, 

w.in the guest of Mrs. E. R. Tate 
over Sunday.

The citizens of Izikefield arc
pleased that the ctxunty House of 
Refujg>‘ is to b' 1 (xy.iit-<i near Lake- 
field. on the Wm. Preston farm, abour*. 

mile away.
À masquerade lull was -bd!d at 

Ilarbourne on Monda y night.
‘New sprang goods daily arrivingart. 

IU Graham and Sons.
FISH AND GAME, f ,

A branch 04 the Protective Fish and 
Game Association was formed in (the 
towrn ball on .Monday evening, when 
tjge followihng officers were elected 

PresldeM—Dr. 3. R, J^rusat* , 
Vice-presidcntB—R. C. Strickland,

J. P. Lillicjrap ;md A. J. Kidd. 
Sec.-Trcâs.—S. Tanner.
Executive commiutya — Gilbert Gor

don, F. Pulleb, W. Sherin, Win. Bap- 
tie.

Call and see new goods at R. Gr«b- 
ham & Sens.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
A public meeting was held in the 

town bull to discuss the subject of 
buying un electric light pi ant.

Speeches were made /or and ugainst 
but the meeting tended strongly in 
favor of municipal ownership.

The tÿfüw 1* now 4wfn«» H» ratA- 
payers, and fwill be voted ou on 
Murob 27,

Vote for the purchaae of the elec
tric light plant and municipal own
ership.

COURT LAKEFIELU CQNCERT 
The concert held in the town hul, 

on Thursday evening by Court LuktF 
field, No. 43, 4v«as a decided pucctas.

The hall was crowded, and as -jmu.i. 
Bert Harvey brought down the hou» .
The SouTe-crow," 'Tba Ujihai»py 

Maid,’* and,“Uncle Josh,” being among 
his best numbers. .4 Miss Eva Cuih- 
bert made her first apptvtramce. lirforc 

Lakelield audienev and certainly 
made a record for lters^lf in her first 
Seleetion. Miss Hunter excelled u# an 
accompanists and thé clever selections 
by Mias Sanderson and SMsa Kline ogi 
the piano, and Mi»s Fitzgerald on the 
violin were hehrtily enjoyed by the 
audience.

The following is the programme 
PART 1.

Jupanea? Character Song — “Knr- 
uma," Misas Outhberf.

Ctrafacter flkit^-*'Tlie Scarecrow/’ 
Bêtt Harvey.

Piano Solo-Miss Sanderson.
Scotch Dance — “Highland Fling/ 

Xnh Outhoert.
Humorous Character Song — “The 

Unhappy Maid,” ASert Harvey.
Piano Solo-Miss Klme.
Song—Selected, Miss Cuithbert. 

PART II.
Comic Song—“Uncle Josh/* Bert 

H'arvey.
Italian character song —“Ntc-tlma/’ 

Miss Cuthbert.
Violin Solo—-Mm Fitzgerald.
Comic 8ong — “Silly Tommy,” Ucrl

Harvey.
Character Song — “The German 

Bund/* Mi«B CuthberL 
Piano Solo—Miss Kune.
Comic Song—Selected, B<vrt Harvey. 
God Suve the King.
Chairman—Mr. G. B. Hilliard, P.C.

\ Accompadiisic—Mls»: ftunter.

KEENE eAR#AL 
GREAT SUCCESS

Masquerade Ball 0» Friday Next 
—Hockey Bi'l Drew Crowd

Keene, Feb. 28. — Master Waller 
Neill of Plain Ville, is t1>e gusst of Mr, 
4i]|»$rt Hows an. «

Mias Jessie Hu very ha-s acceiited 
poetiion bs bookkeeper in Mcasr=. An
derson & Skinner’s general store.

MU» Nellie McGregor is in Toronto, 
the guest of her grandmother, Mrs. J 
MoEwen.

Miss Charlotte and Master Bruoe 
POWell M EttifWA KitiB^JSarwood, 
ore the. guests of Miss B. Iteid.

Mr. Robert McOimue was in Ros 
neath Wcdofwlay On business.

Mrs. Dwyer 01 Ohio, is the gnk-st of 
her eouflin. Miss Bella MacFarlan?. 

Miss Mabel Harrison, who has been

1 Mr. Thomue Nixon is the g|uest

mutch. Norwood va. Keene juniors, 
was callefl off.

Messrs. William Miller and John 
Lung, ex-M. P-, h-t'tend-d the Laur
ier bmquet in Toronto flalE#t week..

Mr. Hurry Noye.s in suffering from 
severe attack t>f pnttumonia.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.
The Ludieg oif fit?. Methodist Wom- 

un’s Foreign Missionary Society, cele
brated their «diver unniversary by a 
ctmcert in the church Vadt Friday 
evening, Tfcto atU-ndançe was large 
und an vxc?lient prognuinniv wh» giv
en, which wub much appreciated. The. 
collection amounted to over eighteen 
dollars.

Following ifi tho programme ; 
Opening Exercises—“All Hail the 

Power of Jesus’ name.”
Prttyer. • ; •
Anthem- “Sing Pr.iisx»,” the choir.
A statement of the progress and 

organization of the W.M.S. by Mrs. 
Carter, president of the W.M.S.

ChoruB —. “Sunshine in in y Soul,” 
Epworth League.

Congru tuil at ions by the chairman— 
Dr. Hurriaon .

Chor.ua—“Count your blessings,” 
Ladies of the Auxiliary.

Greeting®—From the W.F.M.S. 
Quartette—Mile voices.
Chorus—“Seek Me Early,” Officers 

•and teacher» of Sunday school.
Recitation—“Tell me tho old t'torv,-” 

Mrs. Wood.
ChoiUfi—“Glory Song,” Quarterly 

Bourd.
Solo—“A clean heart,” Mss M 

Harrison.
Recitation—“Scotland’s Maiden Mar

tyr,” Xfigs M. H owsoh.
Chorub—“When the roll is called 

up yonder,” Choir. t
HOCKEY BALL.

The annual hockey ball w»lg held 
in the town hull Friday evening, Feb. 
23. —The attendance W'aw.-bvrge.-ahmiA 

couples,. tund a, very |»1eas.tul 
evening w*is spent. M'»srs. Mae Far- 
Itme and Miller vipplied the music and 
Mr. D -Kennedy .heted as Master of 
Ceremonies.

RECOVERING.
Mn. Gcrt McIntyre, who has been 

suffering from 6. SSVei> t;oldm -wvt.*x<. 
pleased to note much improved and 
will be able to bs around again in a 
few d'ays.

LAJD TO REST.
The funeral of the'lat' Mr. William 

Walker, who»» death occurred Tues
day was held Thursday at^me o’clock. 
Rev. D. D. McDonald prenclied the 
funeral 8nrmon, after which inter
ment took place at Wcètwood ertne- 
tery. The funeral was largely at
tended trBtifvipg to tho esteem 
which Mr. Walker was held by his 
large circlo of fi iendu and hcqu-vint- 

A number of friends from 
Peterborounb, attend'd the fttneruU 

MASQUERADE BALL.
The management of fcbe skating 

rpik. intend holding ft raasqjuerad? 
bill in the town hall Friday evening, 
March 2. Those in costuime only wil 
be uilowed to dance, from eight to 
ten, lifter which spectators will h 
allowed to tnke part. Prizes will Ik 
awarded, for the best Indus -vnd gen
tlemen’s cORtuihes. The Skaters Bali 
will be hi*Id on St. Patrick’s day. Mir. 
17.

KEENE ÇARNIVÀL. *
On uecount of the soft wcutlier last 

week, t-be carniiyal, which was to h ive 
been held Wednesday evening, was 
>oetponed until Feb. 26. Despite the 
vid rood*! Monday, a very good crowd 
turned out.. The lea (wue in»goo«| con
dition. The priz'B were given as 
follows:

Best drnwcNi lady—Miss Nellie Ren, 
wick.

Bent drvesfd k^ntlem in — Mr. P. 
Pilkie.

Begt <lrewd boy — Meter Harry 
Toflor. « - ,

Heot dreB»*.d girl-Miss Nellie Rc*ad.; 
Comic lady—Miss Katie Doris.
Comic gentlemen — M'.^srs. A. W 

Secofnbi* and .1. D. Dundy.
Following is the names and ebur- 

aeters 4» three in costume :
Gertie Roach, waiter lily.
Mamie ifcNell. summer.
Clara Roach, Yankee.
Katie Doris, the. advertiser.
Magtgie Wedlock. Good Luck.
Bella N?wton, Carrie Nation.
Irene M»Ne»I. Aunt J<«nim.i.
IBessie Rend, clowness.
Jennie Nelson, Moorish >ady.
MH. - V. McCarthy, gypsy princess 
•Nellie Rroid. gypsy queen.
Jennie Elmhirst, cherry ri|>**.'
Mrs. John Moore, J6bh On bury 1-ady 
Katie Skirw^r, fort/une ’«teller. 
Kathleen Pc well, daughU r of the 

re ciment.
Margie M'clch. bargain?!.
Nellie Ren wick, good tuck.
Lillie Wedlock. Qu>?en ot the M" 
Clara Hare," pop corn.
Vincent P»r?, Tops-.
P. Pilkie. Canadian Militiaman.

- Tbog. Oimpbeil. the Italian baritone 
Harrv Taylor, little bov b|ue.
R. Wedlock. Hirht.md Bugler. 
George Read—14th Ccntiiry boy. 
Willie Read, Yswig Canada.
;A. tV. Secomb* and J. D. Lundy 

Two Little Girls in Blue 
. The bo va’ nez was an exC|Un,. 
event hnd wYg Won bv Master Rallie 
Weir, with Mhattr Dickie Wtollock 
close second.

Dick M’efilock won the b?ll naca. 
Mr. J. R. Mcîntrre hhe-rfrrcVi>t 

manager of the rink deS^rs^s credit 
for the manner, in which the carnival 
wue euêcessîuîîy carried ont.

ntertained the 
Choir to High Tea

Members of St. John’s Choir the 
Guests of Ladies* of the 

■ Congregation
The ladies of St. Jolîn’s congrega

tion entertained the members of the 
choir to a high tea last night. Be
sides nearly all the members of the 
choir being present, the church war
dens, Messrs. K. Eardley-Wilmot and 
W. 11. Cluxlou, and Mr. D. llughcs- 
Charlcs, from the congregation were 

Iso gnests. The tea was served in 
the basement of the Guild hall at 
seven o’clock and there were about 
35 sat down. Rev. Canon Davidson 
. resided at the head of tho table, 
and also pcrformeix the duties of 
chairman. The bill of fare which the 
ladies of the congregation provided 
ncludcd all the good, things one 

could ^wish lor and it .was thorough
ly enjoyed.

Alter suj-per Rev. Canon Davidson 
made a few remarks eulogizing Miss 
Stevenson, the retiring ofganist, 
and on behalf of himself and the 
church wardens presented her with 

handsomely framed picture of St. 
John’s church as a token of appreci
ation of her services as organist. At 
the shine time Rev. Mr. *• Davidson 
spoke very highly of the whole choir 
and of the important part which they 
took in the church services. In this 
Mr. Davidson was joined by the 
hurch w'ardcos and Mr. Hughcs- 

Cbarles.
Miss Stevens made a suitable re

ply in thanking the rector and war- 
‘ens for their kind remembrance and 
dded that any tiling she had ever 

done to assist in the work of the 
choir had always been a great plea-

Mr.~ H. W. Morphet. on behalf of 
the members of the choir said that 
they all thoroughly enjoyed their 
work, but at the same time they 
we’re pleased to have been _ enter
tained and to hear so manjr nice 
things said about them.
"'All the speakers ext«nd<ui_a^JUca.rr. 
ty welcome to Mr. R. J. Deyey, the 
new organist and choir master and 
o Mrs. Devey. In reply Mr. Devey 
laid that he would give his best- ef
forts to the. training of the choir. He 
had qo fear but tjiat he could make 
St. John’s choir one of .the best in 
Ontario.

■At tbs- cone lug ion of t he speeches 
the guest adjourned to !ïê thftH l»U 
upstairs, .where instrumental and vo
cal music was enjoyed until about 
ten o’clock, when# a very pleasant 
evening xva.S brought to a close by 
singing “God Save the King.”

Lucien Dubuc. Of Edmonton, 
through* his counsel, on Saturday ob
jected to the holding of a new elec
tion in Peace River.

Keller was given one month in jail 
Mr. Anderson represented the 
Crown. , A. W. Chase end Bob?

M.A.«.SMSES nr 
CATARSH CORE... AUC.

«*• *«■■*

The INVICTtiS 
SHOE

Seleatlfleally constructed to It 
any foot. Made In all leathers 
You take no chances In buying 
INVICTUS SHOES.

CQLD CURE
Aries 25c Relieves 

the head, 
throat/ 
and 
lungs 
almost 
Imme
diately.

! WILL REFUND TOUR MONET IF IT FAILS 
MUIVYOIN, Philadelphia

Cheese Factory
FOR QUIÇK SALE

We arc instructed to sell a very fine 
Cheese 1‘lniil, consiMtinx of one acre 
land with 2 story white brick house 
frame kitchen and woodshed. Fram- 
Fax tory 21x50 with ail aopMances and 
machinery. This factory i* eituaied 
in a Une section of country and in or
der to arrange for rnascssion the sale 
must be made by February 20th.

For fulltparllcular* -ee z

J. T. O’CONNELL â CO.
Ueo« »W Ut Hunter «t

J. T. STENS0N
364 George Street

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splittihg machine, 
and is prepâred to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, eu 
and split any length or size

' A. MCDONALD

CARRIAGE PAINTING"

1 have taken over the carriaire and vebiel 
painting department of Mr. B. Yelland e bsei
nes*. and will be triad to have orders for every
thing in myTme of work.

First-class work done in all oases.
JAB. J. SHADOSTT

At B. Yelland s Mortar

Coal and

If you «want the beat 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
lour order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

Guarantee
And 1

Fidelity

BONDS

Are as necewery in bosmew ■»

The smooth operation of a brai- 
ness system is liable to nany in
terruption», and recent report, 
would indicate that fire M not the 
only element which encroaches 
■tc.lthily and makes devasting

Every employer altonld protect 
Us own interests under the form 
ot iaanranen a gnaraatephgnd
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures. ..... ___

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
- - Guarantee and Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H.
City I

44*«
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Coffee is like everything else—the BEST'Coffee requires 
care in cultivation, selection, blending and roasting.

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

is rich'Mn Caffeine and Caffeone. It is made of selected 
growths from the best Plantations in the world.

CHASE A SANBORN
MONTREAL

R.J.Soden
133 Hunter-St.

Come to us for
Blank Books

Office Supplies 
Stationery

Wall Papers
Room Moulding

Picture Mouldings 
Wrist Bags 

Purses
Playing Cards 

Tally Cards
School Books

...  Etc., Etc.

i

You will find our prices Lowest atttiheuc_Goods 
first quality. Call and be convinced.

Soden’s
133 Hunter Street, . 

Opposite Post Office.

Œbe Bails IReview
WEDNESDAY, KEIÎ J8. 1906.

PERSONAL
Mr. F- J. Black,.of T«H, « tu the 

ectj. !
. Mr. H. M Thomas, of Orillia, is in 

the fit/. • i 1 «
Mir. Cbav Gray uf Lukctield is In' 

the c-Ity today. - ' '
Mir. J. B. Mclhtÿrè ,‘of Keene U in 

tE^twnbardwgth today.
Mr. B- S. Robert *»n of btratlurd bt 

in n'he city today.
Hr. G. H. Conley of Toronto ts reg

istered at the Oriental.
Mr. George E. May bee, of N apaioee, 

is tn the city on business.
Mr Wm. T. Patterson, of Bellc- 

tilie, is here on business.
Mr. T. W. Kirkpatrick, Quebec

Ctty, is a sues! at the National- 
Mr. Wm. Ewart, of Smith’s Falls, 

is a guest at the Snowden House.
Mr. J. M. Oliver,, of Sherbrooke, 

Que., % .i guest at the Snowden 
House.

Mr Alex. Elliott u .in Toronto tew 
day on business. N
curling i. I Ï

Mr F. J. Might, of the Turnbull 
Co., is in Toronto to-day on busi- 

: Cness. - ' i* -y
Mr: Alex. MVxih left svo*ten<tiay f<y 

Hamilton, where he will spend a fcW 
•days before going SotxUlv

Mr. W. C. Harris, of Gore’s La-ifd- 
'mg, captain of the .steamer * ‘ North 
Star,” i« in the cuy to-day. '

Mr. T. K. ^Iradburm M.P.P., was 
among the guests entertained at din
ner at Government House, Toronto, 
yesterday. y

Mrs. C. Biopks, of Peterborough, is 
hhe guest o? her ,sisters, the Misses 
Blakely, Western Amellasburg, 
PxtitCe Edward County

k Mt. J. Efcnbcihedii, who had his 
arm scr.ceisiy strained at the Anic Ti
to m Cofeal Company, ir* now reported 
t«i ba get trig uilong nicely.

Mr. Robert A. Hamilton, 381 Water 
street, who bad his arm Rmfpuiutvd 
at the shoulder on .Sunday, is making 
good progress at St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal. v*

Mr. H. Now ton has been investing 
in we .stern real estate and has pur
chased a block of Jot's in Regina, 
which city luus a Jxright future be
fore it. * • /

Mr Jas. L. Maude, i*f the Turn- 
bull Co’s, cloak department, is visit
ing tfro leading manufacturers of 
ready-to-wear garments this week, 
Peking up the latest .novelties for 
his department. i

Rev Canon * Davidson . leaves '*<*- 
iuuriow for St. Louis, y he re lie wifi 
be the guest of .His Lordship Bishop 
Tuttle, of Missouri, for two weeks. 
The Bishop » well* .known in this 

avi cpr .addressed a large 
™ r^hPUse here about 

ten years ago. 5th to
10th Canon Davidson __ __
Monday Lenten addresses in ^hu 
ritk Theatre, 8t Louis. .He will 
also preach in Cbriet Church Cathe
dral Oil 8uu>day next. t

Ttor hendkoroo residence of Mr and 
M*vi. R~ M. Denn'iMouTi. Wr*er street, 
wws filled with guests yesterday af

ternoon when Mrs. De unto trim was 
home.” The hoedesrt. who wiaa 

cibtirmfngly attired if) nose pink cos
tume. Watt assisted in receiving by 
Mr,s. E. F. Torrance and Mrs. Ar.tl'r 
vr SteveivsDiii The» tea rvtuu w;us 
ti rustically deco-rated with pink tvl- 
,igw, and the drawing room with» yet- 
l:.w "daffodM^ the color scheme ibehig 
pleasingly afi* effectively carried cu . 
M-r. H ijpiny’.s orchest r a ci ntr ‘buietl 
delightful mtieic during the "rrHotr 
nc»>n. Tihhfce who ai-iSH.ed in the 
.tea roam. Were Mrs. If. H. F irrye,Mrs 
W. ShemvooiL M'o. W. Blabkwcll, 
Mrs Wal 1:k. the Misa as HA Ichor, Mism 
D. Hail, Miss- Olrvc Bradbivrn; Miss 
M.. Ütiviidwoei. Misa M. Clrmenri, Mias 
HalViduy. Miss K. Wallis, and Mian 

.K* Tkjxittaink-

SOME TRANSFERS 
IN REAL ESTATE

Messrs. A. Brown & Co. Secure 
Services of Another Man on 

Their Staff.
Messrs. A. Brown &, Co., the. well 

known real estate dealers, report 
that business is active. Mr. Wui. 
Boll has Wen ou the staff for some 
months and Mr. Coleman Blvwctt 
ha», also joined the staff. Mr. Blcw- 
ult is a inost successful and energe
tic real enlajc man. lie enters upon 
his ne.w duties tomorrow. A lew of 
the recent transfers' of property, ef
fected by Messrs. Brown Co., since 
January -2nd, of t-he present year 
arc ;—

Twenty acres, belonging to Mr. 
Yelland, south of , the exhibition 
grounds.

Exchange of property whereby 
Mr. Wesley Fa IBs secures Mr. Rvl>-

ONE MONTH IN COUNTY JAIL.

Harrison, Blackmailing Informer, Wept 
Bitterly When Sentenced.

Goderich, Feb. 2$.—Harrison, tho 
“liquor Informes,” who was sent up 
for trial by the magistrate last week, 
made application for a speedy trial. 
He pleaded guilty. After t£e judge re
viewed the <?a*e he staled were It riot 
for his wife and child, who is only a 
few months old, he would feel disposed 
to give him seven years, but owing to 
these circumstances and with a hope 
that he Would lead a more honorable 
life, he committed him ho the.Huron# 
Cosyity jail for one month. The priçon- 
er-wept bitterly.» *,

COMPENSATION FOR FRANCE.,

^British Hou» of Common. Ind.mnlFe.
For Loot Fishing RighAo.

London. Feb. 28,-^The House at Com
muns yesterday appropriated 1873.080 to 
compensate France for the loss of her 
«siting" rights on the OOaet of New- 
fdiundland. _____ • 7-

CuV.omi Revenue For February. 
Ottawa, Feb. 28—Buoyant as ever 

and .still, soaring Is Canada’s customs 
ravedue. For the past eight months
there xis an increase of $2,401,344 over 
the corresponding period in the prev
ious flscul year. For the month of Feb
ruary thé increase amounts to $318,187. 
Here are the figures In detail:.

February— „
1905-6.. ... $3.331«24S
1904- 5 .. ... .............................   3,013,051

Eight months ending Feb. 28
1905- 6......... ................................ .128.623,362
1904..................................   217,222.018

Totafl increase, $2,401,344.
To-*y is a holy day, and the depart

ments twill be closed on that account. 
The «it^oment of revenue for the, month 
of Febrttary is simply" made up to yes
terday. ^ t

Many Charge» Against Agents.
Toronto, Feb. 28.—The first of the 

nine hundred complaints to be lodged 
against the lodft agencies were launch
ed yesterday morning when the inves
tigation of twenty-nine charges was 
adjourned until to-naorrow. Of these 
charges seventeen xviere filed against 
Robert McHarrie of the Andefrnon Co. 
The other dozen were against Herman 
C. Kehr of the D. R. McNaught Co.

Prince Eitel Marriedu
Berlin, Fçb. 28.—The Duchess Sophie 

Charlotte of Oldenburg, daughter of the 
reigning Grand Duke of Oldenburg by 
bis first ngirrlage with Princess Eliaa- 
beth^f Prussia, and Princo 'Eitel Fred
erick. the second-son of the Emperor 
and Empress, were mafrted #â. 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon.

4,000 8. A. Immigrant» Booked.
London, Feb. 28.—Sine» Jan. 1, 4.H00 

passages for emigrants have been 
booked by the Salvation Army for 
Canada. The steamer Kensington, 
which has been chartered for three voy
ages, sails March 1.

Acute Indigestion Fatal.
Quebec. Feb. 28.—At a coroner’s in

quest. held yesterday morning on the 
remains of the late Dr. George Stew
art, a verdict of death from cerebral 
appoplexy, caused by acute indigestion, 
was returned,

A Eisb Fraud.
Windsor, Feb7~28.—Fishery Inspector 

Wilson says that black bass, salted 
and packed here, are being sold in 
London, as white fish. He has referred 
the matter to thq Government

Fourteen Are Safe.
Pekin. Feb.. 28.—American Consul 

General Rodgers telegraphs from Shan
ghai that the fourteen American mis
sionaries who fled from Nanchang all 
reached Kiuklang in safety.

On Fire Again.
Kingston, Feb. 28.—A small fire at 

Rock wood Asylum at 4.30 a. m. yes
terday burned off the roof of the engine 
house. Loss $500.

ert tit onto it’'8 park lot west ot the 
exhibition grounds and Mr. Stenton 
icquirvfl Mr. Fallis’ house on King 
street.

Mr. J. J. Hartley’s two houses on 
Vyastcott street sold to Mr. Charles 
Edw.irds. .

F. Doughty’s house on Wist cot! 
ftrect sold to Miss Grrhpni.

Mr. Morriqon s double hous?, Apl- 
mer street, dispos-d ôî to Mrs. Nel
son o: Wuter at r reft.

Mr. Robert Stenton’« dwelling on 
King street, west bf Park street, hojd 
io Mr. Trenuutn, barber, ot Georgy 
street. •

Mrs W. J. Doubhtt, purchase of 
hoiulae and lot /rom William Cxwson 
Ut t-béi, comer of Bcthu-ne and YVolfe 
at reels.

Mr. Sheridun, clothing merchant, 
wo is opening up \Cstore in the. mar
ket building, has bought the new 
house er?cted bv the Toronto Swings 
& Loan Co., on the north eide of Weller 
street. *

Mr. Rocque Brian bos bought a 
lot on Giknour strict from James T«ay- 
lot . Vi** Otthwa, fend imends building 
an" it. Mr. Ttock Gordon h-is also 
bcqght u lot from Mr. Taylor on Gil- 
mour street bnd will build in the 
spiing.

Mr. W. If .Collier o.f the Pt ter bo rou-gh 
Cereftl Co. Tials acquired (WAssmsion of 
the fine new bou*-, owned by Mr. J 
Mcilmovle on Welier street,

Mr. Da It ot of the Peterborough 
Cinoe Company, hag ' purebred a 

—* Trom Mr P W. R-y-
^lolds “Bit^CLft^rh^rlain street.

Mackey Brann tioep 1 _^_ ^
l0,d- Un Uke «ÜW, Crocker, Uk/marLU, 
•d wir-We Kke tveuL

Goes For Trial.
St. Catharines, Feb. 28.—Arthur Mc

Gill, despatcher on the C. N. C. Rail
way. against whom the Crown swore 
nut information for the recent acci
dent, in which one man was killed, 
was brought before Magistrate Com
fort yesterday morning and was sent 
up for trial at the spring Assizes.

Conservative Nominated.
Raddeck, C. B., Feb. 28.—John Mc

Cormack, Mayor of Sydney Mines, was 
nominated by the Conservative conven
tion yesterday to contest the riding of 
North Cape Breton for the vacancy in 
the Commons, caused by the elevation 
of D. D. McKenzie to the County Court 
bench.

Hon. Mr. Stairs Dead.
Halifax, Feb. 28 —Hon. W. J. Btairs, 

for years head of the firm of Stairs, 
Son & Nforrow, died yesterday morning, 
aged 87 years. Hon. Mr. Stairs was a 
member of the Legislative Council 
about the time of Confederatldn, but 
resigned the position after a few years.

Hawkesbury’s New Paper.
Cornwall. Feb. 28.—Hector LauNn, 

who was on the staff of The Alexan
dria Ciengarrlan for some time, and 
George Snbourln, late of The Glengarry 
News, intend starting a newspaper at 
Hawkesbury. The new paper will be 
called The Echo.

Woman Will Die.
Picton, Feb. 28.—Frank Nelson, the 

17-year-old lad, arrested on the charge 
of shooting Mrs. Brown, appeared be» 
fore Magistrate Curry and was re
manded until Menday. Mrs. Brown is 
very low, and no hopes are entertained 
for recovery.

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP~
RELEASED BY PE-RU-NA.

MMTTojj

“The World 
of Medicine 
Recognizes Grip 
as Epidemic 
Catarrh. ”— 

Medical Talk.,

C. P. R. Double Thidking.
Montreal, Feb. 27.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway will double-track their 
line thiff year from St. Anne’s to Vaud^ 
reuil, and the double sect ton rails wHT 
extend sooner or "later to Smith's Fails, 
108 miles from St. Anne’s.

Leather Shortage In England.
Ottawa. JTeb. 27,-^Thb agent of the 

Trade and Commerce Department* at 
Leeds refiorts an enormous Shortage of 
leather in England. Large Imports of 
fine boots and shoes have been made.

Must Answer.
Jefferson City. Mo.. Feb. 27—The 

Supreme Court jfesterday held that wit 
c-nesses were compelled to answer que?t- 

ïfômrht4hg_Blandard OU hearing in St 
Louis,

/A Southern Judge Cured.
Judge Horatio J. Goes, Hartwell, Oa., 

writes:
“Some five or six years ago I had a 

very severe spell of grip which left me 
with systemic catarrh.

“A friend advised me to try your Pé
rima, which I did, and was immediately 
benefited and cured. The third bottle 
completed the cure.”—H. J. Goss,. -****“* 

Cured in a Few Week».
Miss Jean Cowgill, Griswold Opera 

House, Troy, N. Ÿ., is the leading lady 
With the Aubrey Stock Co* She writes 
the following :

“During the past winter of 1901, I 
suffered for several weeks from a severe 
attack of grip, which lçft a serious 
catarrhal condition of the throat and 
head. . /

“Some one suggested Reruns. As a 
last resort, after wastihg much time 
and money on physicians, Ï tried the 
remedy faithfully, and in a few weeks 
was as well as ever.”—Jean Cowgill.

Grip Resulted In Catarrh.
Miss Alice Bielke, Treasurer Young 

Women’s -Society of the Lutheran 
Church, Menasha, Wis., writes:

“I gratefully aeknowlcdge the good 
that Reruns did me after I had been 
sick with la grippe,which left me in a 
very weak- slid emaciated condition, 
With catarrhal trouble of the head and 
ears. \ .

“My mother suggested that I take it 
to build up my strength and rid myself 
of thè troublesome catarrh, and it 
acted with wonderful speed.

“1 was able to resume ray work ink 
side of two months and I am in splendid 
health now.”—Alice Riclke,

One reason wlfy Peruna has found 
permanent use in so many homes is 
that it contains no narcptic of any 
kind. Peruna is perfectly harmless.- 
It can bo used any length of time 
without acquiring a drug habit. 
Peruha docs not produce temporary 
results.—ft cures.

LaGrtppe Is Epidemic Catarrh.
TT spares no class or nationality. The 
1 cultured arid the ignoraot,the aristo
crat and the pauper, the masses and the 
elasseeare alike subject to la grippe. 
None are exempt—all are liable.

Grip is well named. The original 
French term, la grippe, hae been short
ened by the busy American tn reed 
grip.”
Without intending to do eo, a new 

word baa been coined that exactly 
describe» the case. As if some hideous 
giant with awful grip bad clutched ma 
in its fatal clasp.

Men, women, chlldfen, whole towns 
and cities are caught in the baneful grip 
of a terrible moWtier.

Have you the grip? Or, rather, has 
the grip got you? If so, read the fol
lowing letters.

These testimonials speak for them
selves as to the efficacy of Peruna in 
cases of la grippe or its after-effects : 

Saved by Pe-m-na.
Hon. James R. Guill is one of the old

est and most esteemed men of Omaha, 
Neb. He has done much to make 11 
what ft is, serving on public boards a • 
nnmlier of times. He endorsee Peruna 
in the following words;

“I am 68 years old, am hale and hearty 
and Peruna has helped me attain it. 
Two years ago I had la grippe—my life 
was despaired of. Peruna saved me.”— 
J. R. Guill.

A Relative of Abraham Uaeata.
Mr. Silas 8. Lincoln, who resides at 

913 1 street, N. W., Washington, I>. C., 
has the honor of being third eonsio to 
Abraham Lincoln. He writes:

“I had la grippe five times before us
ing your medicine. Four yealm ago 1 
began the use of Parana, sines which 
time I have not been troubled with that 
disease. v ^ -

“I can now do as much work at mj 
desk as I ever could in my life. I have 
gained more than ten* pounds in 
weight.”—8. 8. Lincoln.
Pe-ru-na Nat Only Cored La OrtRpe bUt 

Benefited the Whale System.
Miss Alice M- Dressier, 1811N. Bryant 

Ave., Minneapolis, Minn., writes:
“Last spring I suffered from la grippe 

and was partially cured, but the had 
after-effects remained through the 
summer and somehow I did not get 
strong ae I was before.

“One of my college friends who Writ 
visiting me asked me try Peruna and I 
did so and found it all and more than I 
had expected.

“It not only cured me of the catarrh 
but restored me to perfect health, and 
built up the entire system.”—Alios If. 
Dressier,

Address Dr. 8. B. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman San I tarium.Col um bn», 
Ohio.

NORWOOD
, NEWS NOTES

Norwood, Febv =28.—Mr, Ja5. Wa.s- 
yo(ii and son, Mr. Ptvrcy, left H ero on 
Tim.*«da"' morning for ttic. Northwest, 
wibers they intend Viking np land.

Mir. 1). À. F rawer left tin Saturday 
«yarning* a at for Calgary, Alta.

M* li. L. II. Kirkfcrwt rick intends leuv* 
in g en Saturday morning this week 
Cor the west.

Tin* Me>wrs. N.icuil Uru*. of Itomr 
nw*r\ 8th Line, a:r« towing an auction 
sale o-t farm stock, implements, etc., 
on Wediiofiday of this week. They 
intend It* go to the Ninrihwcst In a 
few, dtiys, w!cre they will engage In 
tftirmi-iig on a large scale. T'‘ey arc 
taking <mit a few teams of .splendid 
farm, hoir ses.

Mr. S. A<kmis sol.d^ pffifo ’team of 
hirarses to the Messrs. N coll Br os. 11 
few dayago Cor t Ins 1 western farm..

Ri) NXWAY,
Mr. Thvs. McMaster, while draw

ing ice? .from the p.md on Mi tiouble 
wag.oii <m Monday, iiad a narrow 
cap- front being hiiiirt seriously. * Mr, 
Mh-Mut-'Ler Inadl a b tard #m the toe, on 
wiivch- he was sitting. Cbmi-ng down 
Ridge -street Lnv ixvaird shipped off the 
ice, ««ml Mir. McMaster was thrown 
otn'the! roa-d in front of the. • wagon 
The hordes 11 ok f right a.n d ran » a way 
and dejp-*;ite(T t he load of ice, till 1/ut 
one cake, at the old Methodi-t par
sonage corner, and continued their 
iuuk! ewreer donvn Colkirnc •ftrcoTY'll 
t'hey cam*; in front'of tho town shall, 
when, thinking to t.«ke a near cnit 
towiu'nds home, <-hey made for the Hide- 
walk, and at a Kgh rate, of speed, 
crashed t,iie wagon into a telegraph 
pale and broke an axle, and succeed
ed in doing dther ntinttr injuries to 
the wagon; Which1 will co<st the bwli
er tiorii-ideru;ble to put into repair 
agai'h.

Two women on the sdewalk had a 
najnrotw escape from being run down, 
but: were saved by tho post that dc- 
ngyUsshed the wagon.

Messrs. W. If. Tur.*or & Brq. have 
prorwed the fcerviices in theâr bakc- 
sbop of Mr. Jot tie Tlivnipson of 
Tweed, wlio 4m treating tiiuir custom
ers to the geituine articte in home- 
nmdv bread,

KNJÔYABLE DANCE.
'A boll and -Tipper was held at the 

McGregor h^use last Friday night, 
where a large number of Havelock 
and Norwood young p orpL* enjoyed tie 
htt p ta-i&ty of Mih. and Mr?. T. Smith. 
AH who attended hid a thtycuwghly 
eujcyaible time. v. ,.„>>**•: -T".

«étjtmLŸ USED
Mr. Willie Puffer of Norvvtrail had 

an expirrence last Friday night which 
be doe* not wish to huve bver again, 
and which he won’t ’si»on forget. He 
fo*d been ‘■peiulLng the evening alt 
the e.wf end of the village, and was, 
returning, fibout eleven ; o’clock. 
.When he came to ,t he “track on Rsjl > 
mont street he took the short -*4-t to 
the station crossing, and had got a 
little jrrst the tool house, when he 
marl twv men. one <rf which, without 
any warning, struck him a heavy 
blow In the face and felled him to 
the ground, striking the back of iiis 

j head on the frozen ground dr railway 
! tie», whfftib had the object of almost 

*»:Tinning Ihiil Re ju.nped Vo hia

feet an* tried to défont^.hifw.se 1 f- but 
wa.s b.ung oveTpawfivcd. and cal led 
fx/v help, lljyt-Let fier, Mr. Isaac Puf
fer, wjyu Whs working at Mr. Harri- 

power luoa.se, heard the . cries 
and went at oliM to his assistance. 
IW-hen the toughs' seen that things 
were likely to be t*ra hot for th-xm. 
th^y drew off arid left their intended 
V8<^cim tvithiaut «iCcoUipHsiting thoir
base and <x>Wavdly purpose. That
ir'ojbibery w^jg the object of ttw a«- 
ra/iiariLs is nu»t doubted as this Xs not 
'the first* instance of the like appall
ing in <>u#r quiet little town. ft is 
nuimjred .thiitit Mr* Buffer lias some 
i<k*u o«f who the pa.r?tie>s wire, but is 
no»'.«able to say positively who they 
wwe. Mr. Foster, the. nia.il carrier, 
psa-ys if t'hey come his way tto wil 1 
try and giw them a warm reception.

11 i - a pi ty th,11 Miv.-e vagabonds did 
iu>l ’run against .some uiitr wJuo would 
b' prepared to give them, w hat tlicy 
*ja initihly deworve.

Mrs. Crump, of Van Wagner’s 
Beach, Hamilton, at the .risk of lier 
life, rescued Lillian Armstrong from 
drowning yesterday.

Justifiable Bigamy.
Belleville. Feb. 28.—David Kellar and 

Mrs. Sager of Deseronto were trl«l 
here yesterday morning for blg»«py 
and found guilty. It came out that the 
complainant. Joseph Sager, had fop 
some time neglected his wife and lfcft 
her to shift for herself, she not know
ing where he was when she married 
David KeJlar. Judge Fraleck made Hie 
sentence light on account of extenuat
ing circumstances. The woman was let 
go on suspended sentence, and KellgP 
was given a month in Jail,

Refute the “Closed Shops.**
Chicago, Feb, 28.—Employers of $.|00 

painters refused yesterday to slgp 4 
“closed shop" agreement prmonted ky 
the Painters’ Union.

HOCKEY. I
Yesterday’s Record.

O. H. A.—Intermediate.
Goderich............ .3 Berlin . ..................$

Stanly Cup.
Ol t a wa.. jj. .. v. 16 Queen’s . ....... ?

LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK
,... OF .

JOHN B. REEVES

i

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 
rate on the dollar, and arrived*in Peterborough 

on the 21st. '

We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALL PAPERS '
- WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLES
CROCKERY and CHINA 

^ ‘ DINNER and TEA SETS 
CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

!

If you should need any of the above lines, we'N 
will make a price that will please you. |

Look for announcement.of^sale +

At Roütley’s :
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 

36^4 Queen W.. 
Phone Main 3028

PeUrborough Department Store, 
379 George sf.
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THE X L TAILORS
Wish to announce the opening of 
heir new premises on Water St., 
near Post Office. Sole Agents lor 
the HOUSE OF HOBBEHLIN.

r

alf. McDonald
f'otml 31. Ck.rlr.KiU, Ptttrbrrm,
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PROBABILITIES
Milder with light snow fells turn

ing .locally, to .sleet or rain.

ROBT. FAIR & CO. ROBT. FAIR Si CO.

THE DAWN OF SPRING !
Spring is here at the “ Goldfeft Lion Store," no mat

ter what the weather is outside. Our shelves and 
counters are crowded with crisp, new Goods from over 
the sects. Yesterday we Opened and placed in stock the 
contents of 20 cases and bales from thé best foreign 

: manufacturers—Goods confined to the Golden Lion 
Store and which you cannot find duplicated elsewhere. 
We have space here to enumerate a few lines only :

À “SNAP" FOR QUICK SALE
l(X> acre# of choice land, mostly all under 

cultivation, excellent barns and out-buildings, 
-weti aitueted and- convenient lo city. Aa the 
owner ot the property intends moving WitW 
will sell at. a very reasonable ligure, A real 
good purchase.

FOR RENT
Good Farm, close to city, all well fenced and 

ready for spring crop. Excellent water. Splen
did land for grata or stock.

ALSO
House* and lots for sale or to rent in different 
parte of the city.

INSURANCE
Agents for reliable Fire. Life, Accident and 

Liability Insurance Companies. Lowest rates. 
For particulars apply to

LADIES’ SPRING COATS
Style» this Spring include Cton. Bolero 

end Peng Coots, as well at the long Coots
of loot ieesoju

NEW WASH GOODS and 
MUSLINS

Dainty Organdies, Huttings, Vestings, 
Ginghams, Zephyrs, Linen, Piques, etc.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN and 
LINEN BLOUSE FRONTS

Swiss Embroidered Husiin and Irish 
Embroidered Pure Linen. Those are already 
selling rapidly and cannot he Replaced.

LADIES’ SKIRTS and 
DRESSES

Wash

You hauc never seen prettier styles or 
better values. Their superior ie not made•

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Real Estate and LvriŸrance Agents.

II. Q. IVEY. Special Agent. 
Office oor George and Simcoe-st.8. Phone 454
*r-------------------------=———'—

NEW ENGLISH PRINTS
Hyland's "Hard to boat" quality. The 

best Print made. Beautiful range of pat. 
terns and colorings. Extra wide an* fast 
colors.

NEW LACE CURTAINS and 
PORTIERES

A Spring Curtain showing that will inter
est every woman with a homo. At such 
prices that not a homo in Peterborough can 
afford to be without new Curtains this 
Spring.

Haw Carpets trom England's largest Mills. See our South Show Windows 
for showing of Axminster Carpets.

We’ro won the leadership in Peterborough Dry Goods retailing. You « ill 
tod what you want here, be that want the cheapest quality or highest grade.

A Clean 
Watch

Your Watch, like your house, 
should be thoroughly overhauled 
once a year. When you consider 
there is less than one drop of oil 
used in the entire Watch, it is 
easy to understand how the oil 
would dry out and the Watch 
become inaccurate.

We do ail kinds of Watch re
pairing promptly and reason
ably.

Qchneider’s
Jewellers and Opticians.

Issuer of Marriage Ucem-cs.

The Best Time to Buy
Ready-to-wears -r»"' Is Now

Is*"*-

There’s no doubt abqut the wisdom of purchasing Goods for 
Spring NOW. Stocks to-day are at their best—never so large,
never so comphrensive. Choosing now is easy. Stocks un
broken and more personal attention is possible before we get 
into the Spring rdsh. Spend an hour in this Dept

IF ONLY TO LOOK.

3 SPECIALS IN SUITS

No. 1.
Suit ef Grey Homespun, new Elan 

Coat, skirt with slot Kama and 
tacks. Eton Coat beautifully trim
med with green broadcloth and nar
row tancy braid, new girdle effect, 
perfect in style, fit and finish.

NOW PRICE $15

No. 2.
Suit of fine Broadcloth in nary, 

green and black, new Bolero Waist 
with fancy front of shaded braid and 
wide faacy trimming braid, one of 
the nattiest spring '06 creations, a 
distinctive style, silk linings, etc.

PRICE $25

No. 3.
Suit of fawn grey Covert Cloth, 

strictly tailor made, over lap s&ms, 
trimmed with self bottons, a most 
stylish and serviceable costume.

PRICE $25

MUSIC

SB/M
363 GEORGE STREET., Phones-Dry Goods 145a. Dressmaking 145b

WANTED
Lsewin™ VO plain and.__________■■ LIGHT
______ VINO at horn., whole or «par. lime.
tiro* pay. Work earn any distance, eh.nt.-w
National m anT/t actuuino pca?uMon; 
.ml. MM-BwS

WANTED.
tool) OENKRAI. 8KRVANT lo go' lo 

Toronto. Family of three. light work 
Uood horn, lor right perron. Apply »t «14 
nt.wertetmt, Peterborough. 'dyi
GO

'

ARB YOU MAKING $2.003.82
A YEAH I Ilia being dune with oor Ododa 

JV. Work ta pteaeant. rcepcetoble and penne
seau-O. MARSHALL sc CO. Loadon. Out.

lost mi £om\d

, LOST
/“1 OLD WATCH AND CHAIN. Initial 4.0a 
VT the front of the cnee, picture of lady inside. 
Finder will please leave »t Review office, or at 
132 Pntk-ot. 3d.si

COBALT SYNDICATE

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MILCH,. (KnglamU L.R.C.I*., 1 London. > Office 

Hnraham-HU near Hunter-el. east. Peter
borough, Ont- Telephone No. 489.

, £ew gdvrrtiitmtnfi

Spring* Suits

A select lisa of Cloth*, «liable lot 
Spring Mid Summer wear. Perfect fitting 
garmeoti, made and tailored la firat-clau 
style. Satiefaction guarsatced.

Gentlemen', garments rinid, ckaned
ud repaired,

W. FOWLER
140 Bpook-at, Next Wlndeop 

Hotel

"XJOW BEING FORltEI) ta de, . 
it slteatad l*. miles from Cobalt,

velop olnire 
It, adjoining

good mine and Gillie** timber limit. Make one 
of twelve nt two hundred and sixty-six dollsr- 

. o»ch. ead bave the assurance that every dollar 
Is «pent on work. For full parttce * ~ ”
j. aTgOHMALY. 36 King

jeutam ai 
Street

$50.00 PROFIT
.ONLY $25.00 INVESTED

Do you want to make $30 protit by inverting 
only $25 in a lot in beautiful Summit Park, 
Port Arthur, the greot Uke port town of N. W, 
Ontario,

Port Arthur 1* the County Seat of *11 Thunder 
Bay District, and is the late terminal town of 
the three great trnnwootinonUl railroads, 
which empty Iheir immerw .|u*niitiwi of
Western freight on ships bound for the last ! 
and Europe.

Bgg-o-See, 15c Pig.
Gel-0,10c per Pig.
Salad Dressing 

Powder'tOcPkg.
Saratoga Chips 

10 and 20c Pig.
Fresh Maple Syrup,

30c. per qt.

Buckwheat Flour
 2 Pkgs. for 25c

1R. A. DUTTON
B*U Phase 304 Machine 104
MMIIMMUMfifilMIMt

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
This Peterborough Conservatory offers all 

the advantage* to nupiiK Huit are » tforded by 
any similar institution .in the province. The 
Faculty includes teacher» and instructor» of 
international reputation.

The concerto, reeials and. daily aaeociation 
which are open to pupil*, arc. in themeelvee. 
worth more to the student than the cost of 
tuition-

F.;tvh Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupil* taken from the bcgioninir to 
graduation, and prepared for any musical 
examination. Full pa ticuiarsand syllabus Will 
be Hent oq application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

MISS MAE BRADY
Teacher of Piano. Harmony 

and Composition.
Pupils thoroughly instructed and profond 
for the Junior and Intermediate Examina 
tiono with the Toronto Conservatory.

Terme moderate’ Apply to Studio, 85
Qllmour Street.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OBADUÀTK OP

New Kagland 
Conservatory ot 
Music. Boston.

CARL FAELTBN, Piano 
PROP. O'NEIL, Voice 
FREDERICK BO SCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, find pupil of Lists 

For tares. Ac., apply it Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Rrock-st.

Port Arthur is the only real municipal owner* 
ship town in America, and made last year over 
$28,00) net profit out of ito Street Hallway. 
Klee trie Light and Power, ami Telephone 
Fraochfoe*.
th*^ortdthar 1—8 lbe K*»1” elevator in

Port Arth.ur doubled it< population in the 
last t years, and wo believe it will double again 
in the next 3 years.

Port Arthur ixthe gat -way between Hie Kart 
and the extensivu West, and can have no 
competitor.

Summit Park I» a high, level plateau, fora 
iehlng a beautiful view of Thunder Bay. and 
Sts nuretmeed in this nark «il présent prices 
rill bring big profit* before many months.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Vsicc Production sad Singing, (method 
Gordo.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva-
tory o* music, rcictdo* ougn.

Frttc torpor call see maps and get

DAWSON KENNEDY
878 Water Street

PETERBOROUGH

MINORS
We Invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees lot minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and see ns abint opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK
Cor, Water awl Slawoe Sts., Petal boro'

JOHR CRANE. Euagtr

Oopltal - KMO.OOO 
It—rv« . 6AO OOO
Profit. - 68.445

CLARENCE BULL
TENOR SOLOIST

• Teacher of Voice.
Studio at J. M. Greene Go's Music store 

Opera House Building. Phone 596.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor Graduate of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Music.

For terms, a to., address Peterbor
ough Conservatory of Musle, Peter
borough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil or Mr. H. ■. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terms, «'to., address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Music. Pètar boro ugh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
, ORGANIOT ^ND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
rrKA< HER Plano. Voire Culture, Harmony 
1 and Oompesltioti. Special attention given 

to both advanced pupil» and beginners Pupils 
prepared for examinai ion aftd degrees in music. 
For term- apply to Rwtdeace and Studio, at 
MeDosnel-st.

3 SPECIALS IN COATS
No. 1.

ig Coot of good qualityr Spring 
t Cloth, mid dark colors, trim

New 
Covert
med with self straps and covered 
buttons, neat velvet collar. The 
whole effect being natty and up-to- 
date.

$7.50

No. 2.
New Coat, mid light fawn Covert 

Cloth, with entirely new désigna in 
doth strappings, which Item one of 
the nattiest effects shown this sea
son, then the price has beeh kept 
down to a reasonable figure.

SPECIAL AT <£0 QQ PRICES

No. 3.

NORTHWAY COATS— ■ -1 h ■■ 11 ——— —■ ■ i

In » distinct styles, covering every 
new feature carrying the '-North- 
way guarantee."

$1Q to $15

THE MEW THINGS IN

Cloth Skirts, Underskirts, Silk Blouses, Cotton Bloufies. tec., &<;.

ARE ALL HERE

irritE STORE THAT NEVER IMSAMIIHtTS-

AMUSEMENTS
THE SIGN OF Tlltf CROfc.S,

Wilson Harrell’s great religious 
drama “The Sign of the Cross,V was 
presented tit tho Grand opera house 
leffit night before a large and appre
ciative audience. I The- dram i deals 
with the love of Vltfroue* Supsrbu*, 
prciect of K^oie for M/rci'a, a be^am 
tirai Christian girl. The scenes t;>k 
place during the time Ox tbs cruel il- 
centia.uR reign-' ol Nero, when ull 
Christians are subjected to the most 
horrible death. ,Marcus receives an 
edict to have killed all who follow the 
lowly Naxarine, but his admiration 
and affection for the pure, sweet and 
winsome Mercia, lead 'him to many 
sV.ite complications, and arouse t hi 
je tlouky ot tie renin and otlK-rPetfi/ 
ciun beauties. Here ins o[ienly de
clares her love /or Marcus, but find
ing that Ilia 'heart is given to upo*ht?i, 
set ks to uccoinplish by design t bs 
death ot the girl far whose iifjf Mar
cus pi cud» to $f&ro, but in vain. The 
fuith of Mercia is ever pre-eminent 
und Marcun too. a/Ler a futile inter
cession with tire Anperor, and a plea 
for the girl lo renounce her fuith and. 
liVe, becomes a Christian and go<« to 
medt' détitlh with the one he loves and 
who hue changed the whole course oi 
life..and action of vhe man of sitatte.

The costumes worn ure historically 
correct, und the different scene-» in 
itome rrte f»UWttUy partrAXfd^ The 
production is u strong one in every1 
sense und many curtain calLs were 
demande'dT Mr Frank SmiUh, in 
his admirable and vjrtle portr*yal of 
Mkroug Superbus won unstinted ap
plause, while Miss Caroline Eçk*rt, 
us the swee't, trusting, gentle Mercia, 
guve an admirable interpretation oi 
that ohfuracter. ,Mr. John Thomp- 

ns the dissolute, proud-spirited, 
reck legs, crieel, !N?ro, w-fas • a good 
impersonator. Miss Ethel Von OU 
thoff, us the designing, scheming 
womun Byrenis, filled the role to j*er- 
fection. while Mr. Henry FI Hambro, 
u« Glabrio. who worshipped ardently 
at the shrine of BacèhPus, lent much 
(fotnedy to the heavier parts a fid re
lieved the tension hi opportune times. 
tMr. W, h. Martin, -as Flavius, the 
Ühris^hin, and Mr. Bdwrd T. \f .n- 
Qery, as the Sycophantic c^vms-Tlor 
On Nero, in the imt>erso<Hitlon of Tege- 
linus, noted their parts well.

During the evening several excel
lent songF were sung by Afi#s Kithe- 
rine îibefs.

The Sign of the Cross."* is riri ele- 
vuting, healthy and. meritorious pro
duct ion and deserves * * generous 
putronage. The m«inaF?ni<*nt .of the 
Grand 4a to he congratwlated on, 
brin «in g such a superior attraction 
to Peterborough.

MINCE MEAT 
a POUNDS FOR aoc. 

This offer la only good fop 
to-morrow and Saturday 
QUALITY the very beet.
THS OBO. MATTHEWS GO 
Limited. Telephone 183.

Peterborough Won 
From Parry Sound

Score Was 9 to 8 in Fastest 
Game Ever Seen in the North.

special to The Review.
Parry fcyund. March 1.—tn the 

fuel est ga.rn.ei of hockey seen yet in 
Pa«rry Sound the local septette* were 
defeated Ly l\*<cfrUo,ro;ugti in the O. 
11. A, seui -finals last night by a 
t*f 9 goaf.» to 8. 1 , ; , !" : .11

The game w.u-s as close as the score 
woyid indicate, and the second halt

A BRIGHTER
^^WORLD

While yon tiv*. let the light 
come Into your eyee. Seethe 
beauties of nature. If your 
sight is defective, let us 
examine your eyee and make a 
Pair of Glasses to -mprore your 
vision. They util make objecte 
clearer. The world will be 

.. brighter.
OCS METHODS ABE SCIEHTIFIC

PIANO TUNING
Promt tly attended to. W. 8l Kov 

borough, late of Heintxman & Co 
Toronto, Will be in the city for 
tew week)»- Leave orders at, W. B. 
Warn**» ratent medicine more. 8a- 
twtidetion guaranteed. Phone 527, 6d

Wasson.... :

Glover......

Morgaii......

Whst croft... 

Morgan 

C a vorn ah......

devèli pt-d hr. Hunt hockey indeed. Tho 
half-time score was 5 to 3 fu favo.r of 
L*Herbjn>U4$br • but Parry Sound 
tJiMr Av^ke up and scored 5 tuh,li<* 'vis
itor-»’ 1. The' checking wys close and 
Referee WagLornc had his handy, 
full, seventeen penalties in all Ixiing 
banded out. Merrick “ and Pr.-bble 
played lbe star game for the loser», 
and fur Peterborough. Grabain play
ed his usual vivats»and careful game.

Tjic line-ijp xxma a# follows 
Peterboiouigh. Parry Sound '

Goal.
.../..Patterson

Point.
— ................ ..... ...Mason

Cover P.oint.
... —, t-~d y.Poart

Rover. ,t ,
...... ...... Merrick

Centre
vtvri- ^..TboiUelS

Left Wing*
. ... >.... Brigg

. ' Riiglti Wing
Gr$i»«tfi...... ...... ....... ...... Prebble
^ Timekeepers—J. Campbell. Parry 
i^ouid, and K. Ford, Peterborough*

Penally timekeeper, £. K. Stork.
Ref eree^Wug borne.
Peterborough , thus win» the 

round with Parry Sound by it total 
scare of 17 to 1J. . « x \

Band at Street Railway rink 
to-night.===== SLx-s.

New Organist
And Choirmaster

Mr. W. E. McCann of London for 
George Street Church

Mr. W. B. McCann, of London, Ont. 
will be the new organist and choir 
master of George street Methodist 
church.

The appointment xvas made at a 
meeting of the Board of Managers 
laat night. Mr. McCann’a application 
being accepted on the ' recommenda
tion of the musical committee which 
had previously decided in favor of 
Mr. McCann.

Mr. McCann is the son of .a Meth
odist clergyman and is at present 
organist and choirmaster of the. 
South London Methodist church. He 
ta a graduate of Toronto Conser
vatory of Music and conies highly 
recommended. He will asenme bin 
duties in about a month. Tn the 
meantime, Mr. Giiddon and Mr. Mil
ner will remain in <sharffie. - 1

Mr. McCaho's salary will be $700 
p»r y*ar^-fcs—a—

huf£« rii1!»! « tw teSJtTS
. tel fittlifih» (w* »»fi DUh^fiùtetttafc

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Itsfnctkgud DfipMuiag OpUdM.

Wilh John Nugent, Dru«ist

CALL!
HOUM8 FOR SALE from $6» to $6.003, 
LOT» FOR SALE from $100 up. —
20 ACRES OAR DEM. LOT wi email 

houea and barn. Good chance.
26 ACRES—A lovely spot and first class soil. 
200 ACRE FARMS at a bargain if aoMmt 

once. Great value.
INSURARCS-Fire. AeeldeeL Stckneaa. 

Guarantee and Burglar. Good aa the hem and fair Bates-

LINDSAY & MIGHT
326 OBOROE STREET 

PHONE No. t.

CLOT OF BLOOD 
ENTERED HEART

Young Man Dies as Result of 
Severe Cut With Knife.

F|iedal t.o the Review. ’ $ 
Port Bops, Martin 1—Guy Grant, 

aberuit 16 years old, accidentally cut 
himself in the riglilt thigh yesterday 
afternoon, killing a calf for a farmer 
near Port firitain/ The sharp Wads 
entered the netxvrfrk of arteries alsrut. 
the boy’4 knee. Dr. G. A. Dickenson, 
assisted by other local surgeons, per
formed successfully the operation of 
binding the arteries bud the young 
mtm died labmui 5 o’clock thU tooni- 

from) a ch*t of blood entering iha

BANWELL PASSED 
THROUGH CITY

Edwin St. George Ban well und his 
wife pxxsed tlurough Peterborough on 
the early C.P.R. train thta morning, 
en rouite to Torottio after their ex
tended trip through the United Sta
tes, Jamaica and Ouher . southern 
climes.. They were accompanied by 
Detective Black, and were joined at 
Halifax by Deputy Highphief Stork, 
Tuiwiv» *. « |

ANNUAL CONCERT
of DatqrhKers of Erin of 6t. Ao- 
dr.w', church, io the Lecture Hall. 
FtKay evening. March in.l The 
programme will include wleeiioo. by. 
Mint A delict- Heath, entertainer : Mra 
Gilbert Markle, violinist, and .other 
local tale it, Admiwion, 25 .rents. .

' I «
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OR. R. F. MORROW
MAOTKR OF DENTAL SURGERY, ud (itid 

MW.11.1. R. c. D. H. Oiflqe 11» hi. aid «Usd 
over Chin» Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of George 
ao4 8i*coe Street*.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
I1RADÜA FE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

Dental Hurgeona ; also of Royal College of 
«petal Surgeon*. Toronto. Office- Corner of 
Hunter ana George eta. over MaoDonalcVe 
drug «tore. Phone No. 73. dlylOô

1*8»/

R. E. WOOD
■bcucitoi
Commerce B*

>R, ETC. Office In the 
luUdiag. Mower to

W. H. MOORE

EE SOLICITOR In the Supreme 
Office— Hnuier-bt.. first ■ taira

D. O'CONNELL
BARRISTER SOLICITOR. ETC. Office 

164* Hunter Street, two door» Went of Poet 
Office, Peterborough. Money to Loan.

HALL At HAYES
___, SOLICITORS A NOTARIES
. Hunter Street. Peterborough, next 
h Church. Money to loan at the
es et interest.

# D HALL LOUIS M. HAYES

HALL, medd & 
DAVIDSON

Sacoeneorw to Stratton 8c Hall
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ETC., Peter

borough, Ont. Ofltoe—Corner of Hunter and 
Water Streets, over Bank of Commerce,

*. B. HALL S. T, MEDD W. 8. DAVIDSON

BDMISON & DIXON
BAKRI8TKR8, SOLICITORS, ETC. Ofllcs in 
dnnon'. Blqok. Corner Hunter and George

DENNI8T0UN, PECK â KERP
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES 

*TC^ 415 Water Street. Peterborough.
R. M. DSNNUrrOUM

JfrMtntttrf

B. M.
ARCHITECT, ETC- in . 

Kingston OnL All order, 
to and guaranteed

STOREY
171 Wellington Street, 
rderspromptly attended 
satisfactory In every

T. Popham McCullough
M. D. ETE. EAR NOSE AND THROAT 

--------------------- --------- ---- “ Street,Office. Removed to 
Peterborough No. 166 Brook ;

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
I. TORONTO UNIT, 

URP.-.1'" O^on

ROGER * RENNET
RABRI8TKRR, SO! .ICITOR8. ETC. 375 Wiln ÏM. p^'v-bervugh Telephoee No. 181

Money at Current Ratea 
Upon Easy Terme.

UX.W»R. J. W. H EU HUT

BANK Of MONTREAL
Bead Office, Montreal.I «17.

Capital Paid Up . *14.400400
imomoo

BA^INCL^^ANK11 DEPT,-i".tii.tVnnowed 
—.—**““* °< *l **<1 *rd «I ennent

A Geeersl Banking Bnln trwrocMd.
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. iUM.rr-WII.MOT
MANAGER.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

MAD OFFICE, «7 Gçorfe St„ Pttcrborouih

PAID UP CAPITAL - - - $ I,«004100 00 
RESERVE FUND .... 550,000 00

3
DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
"I ME* CENT per annum paid or
2 added to the Pnnuipel twice n year 

on dspwita el One Dollar and
upward..

An noconnt may he opened at any time 
wHkSI.OO, interwl aocruiog from the date 
el deposit to date el withdrawal.

Every facility end oeareaienoe offered le 
d.potilurt,including uheehing privilag.., etc.

DKBEN1UKB8 waned la ,nei, of One 
Hnndiwd Dollar, aad upward., dor period, 
el hem one to S yams. HaU yearly 
M»inn. at leaked, twpra.ui ting interet et 
POUR PER CENT, par annum.

By Speelel Order-ln-Counoil, K non tor. 
and Tmetre, nr, antboritwi by law to invmt 
In the Debenture, of thi. Company.

Tb« Oowemm.nt »lw accept, the Coe- 
pony’, debenture. ». menrilim te b. depo.it. 
ed by Fire and Life 1 niuraec. L'on.nenim 
dele* bn Mam. In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest currant 
rate. .1 interest.

bar farther inform.Lion apply to

W. G. MORROW,
■eegflig Dlrtcler

Children’s Aid Society
FDR TIE ate OF BEDlBCTBO 
AH» ILL-TREATED CHILD8EB

WOlRPCRATEHhy ^otntt 
•uriHly prlteu. “

FOB ADOPTION
oeweHowrs: ate Un.»

omn - DIVISION COURT BUILDINO

OEO. COCHRANE
Au EXT 4XV AAHOT, Set.

Are You Strong?
Do You Eat and Sleep Well? 

—Or Are You Pale, Weak 
and Miserable?

Has your nerve given out? Have you lost confidence In 
yourself? Has work become sueh an awful burden that yea 
look upon it with horror?

There's Just one thing left to do, and that Is to take Ferr- 
ozone and get your system Into good shape again. w

It's quite Impossible tor anyone to be weak or nervous that 
uses Ferrozone. It contains so many strength-giving properties 
benent Is bound to result from Its use.
V Ferrozone possesses the power to kindle new vitality and 
vigor where almost a dying condition of weakness exists.

It Is an extraordinary and magical tonic, containing more 
actual nourishment and strengthening elements than you can 
get at In any other Way. As a blood purifier, nerve strength- 
oner and appetizing tonic there Is simply no equal to Ferrozone. 
Of this we are positively sure.

It Is crowned with the success of splendid cures ; will restore 
an>one to health who uses It. The following letters from people 
who have actually experienced what Ferrozone can do will clearly 
show you just how beneficially it acts:—

Mo Madlolne Ever Old So Much 
Lasting Good as Ferrozone.
" It would be «moult to ex- 

prw« my thank, for the lwuelU 
I l««v* received from Ferro
zone.'’ writer Ml* Eva Wight. 
oP Florence ville. “ I was so 
weak and miserable that I could 
•CBdorty go around the houro. 
My head ached, there was a 
dixu$i$4ng woe knee* In my tlrohn. 
and I felt as jf every spark of 
life hed left me. Ferro*one Im
proved my appetite, tuned up 
my blocd, anc soon mode me 
well. Nothing I ever used did 
me he If the good I got from 
FVrroaoue.” v"

The Creel Tonic, Ferrozone, 
Brought Back Ufo.

” I am anxious to speak a 
good word for such a magnifi
cent tonic as Ferrozone. ” says 
E. P. Gerow, of YorktWn. • I 
was wrotohediy worn wit. I was 
apprehensive, and lacked confi
dence. It was Simply due to my 
very weak state. The only re
medy that really did me lasting 
good vm Ferrcsooe. It rebuilt 
my stlength, has made me as 
vigorous and happy ns a man 
could be. In the whole rang*'’ of 
medddnee I never used anything 
with half the merit I found In 
Ferrozone.”

Though you spend a thousand‘dollars on doctors, you can’t get a 
more vitalizing, strengthening tonic than Ferrozone. It is the best that 
money, combined with scientific research, can produce. If anything In 
this world will make you strong It must be Ferrozone. Others have 
proved Its worth. You can easily d<5 so for yourself. It will send new 
vital energy and renewed youth singing through your veins. It's na
ture's own remedy—5a true food tonic.

FERROZONE FOR BRACING HEALTH!
Prioe 50c par box of fifty chocolate coated tablets, or Mx boxes for 82.50. at all dealers, • 

or by mail from N. C. Pol Aon 5c Co-, Hartford', Conn., U.SlA-., and Kingston. Ont.

Niagara Falls Commission
Report Stirs Up Some Feeling

Have Cabinet Rights Been Usurped* In Proposing to Call in the 
Dominion—Federal Authority Disputed.

Toronto, March 1.—The report of the 
Niagara Falls Parie Commission has 
raised quite a toll of a stir in Queen's 
Park and some members of the Gov
ernment are6 saying that the commis
sioners went too far in recommending 
the appointment of an international 
commission to arrive at an agreement 
as to further, withdrawals of water on 
both sides of the Niagara River. The 
proposed reference to an "international', 
commission is what Is objected to.

Mr. Langmuir said his intention, and 
the other commissioners concurred, 
was to ask that the matter be referred 
to a commission appointed by the Gov
ernments directly interested, territori
ally or otherwise, those interested ter
ritorially being the Province of On
tario and the State of Ney York, and 
those “otherwise" the Federal Govern
ments which claim certain rights and 
privileges of -navigation. The Federal 
Governments claim that 4f a great deal 
of water is taken from the river the 
navigation of the river may toe ser
iously affected.

So that, by the reading of the report, 
the recommendation carries with it a 
Joint commission, with authority to on* 
der the cancellation of charters grant
ed by the State of New York and the 
Province of Ontario.

The Provincial Cabinet Is likely to 
stoutly eontpst the authority of the 
Dominion In respect to the r charters 
granted by it, and that a body of Its 
own appointment should ask that the 
Dominion be brought into the enqulrf’ 
is regarded as a rather cheeky pro
posal. *

“We did not ask the park commis
sion to tender us advice on this mat
ter.** said a Cabinet Minister. "The 
Cabinet is quite capable of arriving at 
a satisfactory conclusion as to what to 
do."*

The Premier was approached, but 
had nothing to say.

When Mr. Langmuir was informed 
that the report had occasioned consid
erable agwrse comment, he observed: 
“I can't h«Hp that. That Is the opinion 
I have come to after many years' care
ful study of the question."

It is understood that the Cabinet will 
go into the report as soon as the esti
mates are completed. »

tients as sooh as the legislating neces
sary for the control of the asylums Is 
passed. The present law did i&t give 
the required authority. The erection 
of additional cottages had not been 
commenced, ag the Government wished 
to decide what accommodation was ne
cessary. The Item would go in the esti
mates.

It fli quite certain now that the esti
mates will not be presented until next 
week. The Cabinet Is still busy with 
the pruning knife, and when they come 
from the council-room, Col. Matheson 
will not know them.

Want Ndrmal School.
Hon. Dr. Pyne received a deputation 

at 1 o'clock from Mount Forest. Sena
tor McMullen, T. Martin. M. P.. and 
Mayor Jones headed the deputation, 
and a normal school was asked for.

A G&rleton County deputation asked 
Premier Whitney for a grant In aid ot 
the continuation classes of the countyi 
Mr. Whitney said as he succeeded in 
oavlng the continuation class system 
introduced in Ontario he might natur
ally be expected to approve of it.

THE BANWELL8.

SIR F. BORDEN WRATHY
Will Investigate Alleged Poor

Artillery Training.

Allegations Against the Permanent 
Corps at Kingston Raised—Minister 
Says Canadian People Are Paying a 
Million a Year to* Have First-Clan 
School at Kingston, and They Ought 
to Have It.

Ottawa, March 1.—The annual meet
ing of the Dominion Artillery .Associa
tion was held yesterday forenoon In 
one o( the committee rooms of the 
House of Commons, Lieut.-Col. King 
of St. Catharines, president, presiding. 
The president spoke briefly of the work 
of the association during the past year.

Lord Grey replied' briefly to a vote 
of thanks.

Sir Frederick Borden, replying to a 
vote of *thanks, said that the artillery 
was one of the most important arme 
of the service. The department was 
endeavoring to secure the very best 
guns that could be produced. Within 
the next two years Canada would have 
a considerable number of the best guns 
in the world. But the guns were not 
of much use if the officers were not 
competent to handle them.

Serious Allegations.
Gen. Lake suggested that a school of 

gunnery should be established.
Lieut. Gregory said he had just come 

from Kingston, and therefore could 
speak of. the inadequacy of the appli
ances for giving artillery instruction. 
He had been taught the working of the 
new mark four guns from diagrams of 
the old mark one guns. t

Sir Frederick Borden said this was 
strong indictment against the perman
ent artillery, which had been organized 
as a teaching staff. If the artillery was 
not doing this, it was time it was 
known. There was no excuse for this, 
and it indicated that the officers at 
Kingston in charge were not taking the 
proper interest in their -tfork. It show
ed the people of Canada were not get
ting the value of their money, and 
would warrant a permanent force be
ing swept away and replaced toy some-' 
thing else.

Minister Will Investigate.
The Minister said he would have an 

Investigation started at once, end if 
things were found as represented he 
would see that a change was at once 
made.

Lieut. Gregory said that the reason 
the mark fouf gun was taught from a 
mark one diagram was because* that 
was the only diagram they had.

Sir Frederick answered that this was 
no excuse. The Kingston., authorities 
should have had them. The Canadian 
people were paying a million a year to 
have a first-class school at Kingston, 
and they ought "to have it.
, Col. J. S. Hendrie of Hamilton was 
elected president in succession to Col. 
King, The other officers of last year 
were all re-elected.

TYERMAN RESIGNATION.

MR. M'NAUOHT INTRODUCED.

Membership of Legislature of Ontario 
Once Again I» Complete.

Toapnto, March 1—The feature of 
yesterday’s session of the Legislature 
was the Introduction of William Kirk
patrick McXaught. member-elect for 
North Toronto. Mr. McXaught was 
brought in between the Premier and 
Hon. Dr. Pyne, and when he had been 
welcomed by Mr. Speaker, he took his 
seat, beside Mr. Aubin of East Nipls- 
slng. In the last row on the right The 
desks rattled meanwhile. On motkm of 
Col. Matheson. Mr. McNaugtot was 
made a member of the municipal, 
standing orders, mid railway commit
tees.' The seating of Mr. McNanght 
again completes the membership.

Mr. Carsoallen of Hamilton intro
duced his bill, requiring stationary en
gineers to pass a'-qualifying examina
tion, and John Smith of Peel has a bill 
to amend the Frfil.ehlpe Act. This to 
an old acquaintance. He would give 
widows and spinsters, who haup votes 
In municipal elections, the suffrage in 
provincial elections

Woodstock Hospital.
Hon. Mr. Hanna said. In reply to 

Cel. Munro. that the Hospital for Dpi- 
MUttl JratiS P? opened to, receive pa*.

Both Will Be Placed on Trial In Toron
to Policé Court.

Montreal, March 1—-EL. St. George 
Banwell, the absconding bank teller, 
and Mrs. Banwell, In charge of Inspec
tor Stark and Detective Black, arrived 
at Montrealriast night and left wittyin 
a few minutes by Ç. P. R. ti%ln for To
ronto. fclrs. Ban well had ndiyet been 
placed under arrest but that formality 
will be. observed Immediately upoff ‘ar
rival at the place whence scarcely three 
months ago she fled with her erring 
lover. The two will likely be arraigned 
In the Toronto Police Court this morn
ing on the same charge and remanded 
for a week. Then the woman will be 
released on bail, as the officials of the 
Crown Bank have evinced no desire to 
Increase what must have already be-* 
come a great' sorrow. »

MRS. BROWN IS DEAD.

Aged Piéton Lady Who Wae Shot by 
Frank Nelson Succumbs.

Piet on, March 1.—Mrs. Sarah Brown, 
the aged lady shot "through the lungs 
on Saturday afternoon last, died Tues
day evening at 9 o'clock. Frank Nel-* 
son, the 17-year-old lad arrested" In 
connection with the affair, will come 
before Magistrate Curry on Monday.

CATARRH
The onfy Sensible- Treatment.

IIo w absurd to think of curing catarrh 
with tablets, tonics and blood purifiers. 
These so called cures (?) go first to the 
stomach, ihen into the intestines, mix 
with the food and the excretions, are 
taken up by the blood, and eventually 
an infinitissimai part nuty reach the 
uose. If you had an acute attack of 
•ndigestion, would you put the medicine 
ap your nose and expect to be relieved. 
Vic» versa, bow can you erne catarrh 
by dosing the stomach ?

Japanese Catarrh Cure is an aromatic; 
antiseptic pomade. It is inserted in 
the nostrils, melts at the temperature of 
the body, and reaches every part of the 
afflicted tissues. It soothes and heals 
inflammation, kills the germs of catarrh, 
clears the head, stops all discharges, 
and sweetens the breath.

JapMwse Catarrh Cere !■ ssM bydrwggtoa
The Griffiths'^ Bscphersoa C#., Limited, 

------- tareeu, Cmafe _____ _____:___

Somewhat of a Trick and Net So Nice 
As* It Looks.

Regina, March 1.—A new aspect of 
the Princo Albert election has come to 
light, which would go far to discredit 
the motives of Dr. Tyermag's Intention 
of resigning his seat.

If Dr. Tyerman has resigned it sim
ply means that he has been guilty of a 
trick to deprive Donaldson, Conserva
tive candidate, of the seat which is his 
rightful property.

According to the election law, If be
fore Dr. Tyerman Is gazetted a duly 
elected member, or before his opponent, 
after he has been.so gazetted, has time 
to file his petition, he resigns, then no 
petition can be entertained against him.

If he hed remained in office a peti
tion would be filed, the three northern 
polls disallowed, and Donaldson declaÎM 
ed entitled to the seat;

If he resigns, however, and no, peti
tion Is filed aegalnst him, then" the seat 
is vacant and Donaldson will have to go 
to all the trouble and expensje of fight
ing an election all over again, with 
the possibility of Ipsing what belongs 
to him at this ttml?

Sensational Case Begins.
Regina, Sask.. March 1.—To-day be

gins In dead earnest the sensational 
criminal libel case brought by Premier 
Scott against J. *£. Mclnnis, proprietor 
of The Regina Standard and president 
of the Saskatchewan Provincial Rights' 
AssociâtIqn. The suit Is based on an 
article published by the latter on the 
eve of the election, ta the. effect that 
Walter Scott had offered him the equi
valent of $10.000 to switch hts paper 
and Influence to the support of himself 
and fits party during the boat and rigpjr 
of the late campaign. ^

CHAMBERLAIN 18 “HAMLET.*1

Referred to by Mr. AequitH In Postpon
ing Fiscal Debate.

London, March 1.—In consequence of 
the illness of both Arthur J. Balfour 
and Joseph Chamberlain, the latter be
ing confined to his bed by an attack 
of Influenza. Chancellor of the Exche
quer Asquith agreed in the House 
Common» yesterday to an adjournment 
of .thn fiscal debate flxpd for to-day.

Mr. Asquith amid shouts of laughter 
remarked that the debate In their ab
sence would be equivalent to à per
formance of "Hamlet" In the absence 
of not only the Prince of Denmark, but 
also of the gbost. He would not pre
sume to allocate Jhe parts between the

The Insurance Commission.
Ottawa, March 1.—The services ot 

the superintendent of insurance, Mr. 
Fitzgerald, will be at the disposal of 
the commission, and expert assistance 
may be obtalnel whenever It Is deem
ed neceefcary.

Henry T. Roes, a barrier of Ridge- 
town, N. S., has been appointed secre
tary ot the commission.

Purchase Timber Tract In B. C.
«aotroft. March, J,—Detroit people 

have organised the» Squamlsh River 
Timber Sc Trading Co., which Is to 
take over 7,040 acres of Ir and red 
cedar lands, about thirty miles north 
of VaBbôQfer, and seven miles back 
of Howes Inlet. The company is caph 
tallied at $100,000, all paid in.

The Bull way Coen mb, si on have s;mc- 
liomed crossings by bhe t*. P, R. of 
the G. T. R. M CoMwutvr nul AU 
Won. ,, , j t_____

T ry - - -

'mm"
CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA once and 
you will never return to the adulterated 
teas of Japan.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 2Sc' so£t4®* Groomsper Ib*
Highest Award St. Louie, 1904*

SHOT 15 MANIFESTANTS
Gendarmes Fire on Enormous 

Crowd at Church Door.

Met With Fierce Resistance When As
sisting In an Inventory In the French 
Department Haute-Loire and Fight 
Their Way to Safety With Diffiucity 
—Col. Berge Struck by Stone and 
Seriously Hurt at Masamet.

1x6 Puy, March 1.-^Serious distur
bances occurred on Tuesday during 
the taking of the inventory of a village 
church near Saugucs, Department of 
H^ute-Loire. An enormous crowd, 
armed with sticks,and stones, sur
rounded the gendarmes, many of whom 
were beaten or pelted with heavy 
stones.

The. gendarmes, in order to extri
cate themselves, fired their revolvers, 
wounding fifteen of the manifestants, 
two of whopi were mortally hurt. The 
officer commanding the gendarmes and 
the Government Commissioner were 
both badly injured by the rioters. The 
gendarmes retired with difficulty.

At Masamet yesterday, a detachment 
of troops charged a mob of manifes
tants outside the Church of St. Sau
veur, where the Government officials 
were taking an inventory under the 
law providing for the separation of 
church and state. Col. Berge, In com
mand of the soldiers, was struck by a 
stone and seriously hurt, and a num
ber of men were wounded.

Big Coal Lands Deal.
Glace Bay, N. S„ March L—It is cur

rently reported that Cape Breton Coal, 
Iron & Railway Co., now developing at 
Broughton, have acquired areas owned 
by the Cumberland Coal Co., which 
comprise the block of 12 square miles, 
and approach within a short distance 
of the Mareonl towers. The price nam
ed is $250,00$^ and the seams underly
ing tile property are very valuable.

Prof. Nicholson Dies.
Kingston, March 1.—Prof. A. H Ni

cholson, confined to the General Hos
pital for several months with püralysls, 
died at 2 o’clock yesterday morning. 
He was professor of comparative philo
logy and Sanscrit, an<| assistant profes
sor of classics in Queen’s University. 
He was born in Charlottetown. P. E. I„ 
in 1845. He leaves a Widow and smail 
family.

Fire At Markham.
Markham, March 1.—Fire broke out 

In the public school building at 7 
o’clock yesterday morning. It was a 
four-roomed solid brick building, and 
is a total loss, with the exception of 
the lower north rooms. Several fire
men had their hands and faces nipped 
with frost. Insurance $3,600; loss 
loss $5,000.

Santo Domingo Treaty.
Washington, March 1.—The Senate 

committee on foreign relat lonsf y ester- 
day by a party vote agreed to report 
favorably the Santo Domingo treaty. A 
number of amendments were made to 
the trea-ty before it was reported.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TAB LB

— Arrive Depart
Unfeay. Orllla. Midland, ) 1L4S am 8.38 pm 

Gravenhurxt, North ltuy )
Elouhville and Toronto J . 000 pm 8 25 am 

Port Hope. Toronto, Ixmdon.
Ih>t roit. Chicago & West | 8.20 am 1L45 am 
Niagara Falls, Hu Hale. \
Cobourg Montreal and J 5,35 pm 9.06 pm

Toronto, Undsay, StoufTvIe 1__ „
Uxbridge anti Markham \10*05 pm T4D am

Lindsay local....................... 8.16 am 0.05 p
Hastings.Campltoliford.Ma-l AH) am 8.30 am 

doc. Belle villa Kingston z
Montreal and Kaat........J 8.40 pm 2.06 pm

(10.00 am 8.30 am Lakvneld.... ....................... ^ 5.15 pm 12.30 am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
___  . „ . HAST ARKIV* DEPART

Norwood, Havelock. prom kok
laws, Montreal . ....^. 6A6 p. to. 11:58 a. m 

Indian River. Norwood. /
Havelock............ .........8.00 à. m. 7.40 p. m

Norwood Havelock. King
ston, Ottawa. Mplitroal,
Portland, Boston...........  Air. a. m, 12 26 a. m

WEST
Toronto, London. Detroit,

Chicago. New York,,... 11:38 a. m. 5.15a. m 
Torontd and inter"Tedlav 7.40 p. m. 8:00 à. tn. 
Toronto, London. i>etrolt,

Chicago;*....... .......1*26a. m. Atop.to
Toronto, North Bay, Port 1514a.m.

Arthur Northwest...... 11.28 a.m /600a.m.

CANADIAN
Jj vPAC I Fl C

REDUCED RATES
• VANCOUVER

*43.80 Sf
'PORTLAND

» j « o/x l»“SON

$41.30 igSSâg»
From Peterborough.

Second cla*a one-Way, on tale daily until 
April 7th,

Proportionately low rates to and from other
For full |»articulara and ticket# call on

Full Information at Peterboroolllcns :
W. Mcllrny. MS «conte Kt., 6
W. S. Ikfrtdeu C.P.R. Station, 

or write C. B. poster, l» l».A.tC.P.K.. Torc^fo.

-nr*

PILES
Can Be Cured and We Can Prove It'

Sample Package Free Prete It Yoerself
Wheri we say 1 hat we can cure 

OL’/les, -.avAi m vu u just exactly what wo 
sf-O'—U'd h .iig tiu-fv. nothing less* We 
say k
tXNikjby to gktVe it to ffmi or to any 
uther psr*<*n Just as we hkivè said 
it Mid: proved H to tb'OLsatids already.

It is these thousands that
wo h ivè enkred that we arc able to 
say thüs. (

■Wt.> Iv'kvs done otur pa'rt; fit . calling 
yriur to this faint and ^t is
Lp toi you to &bprkwp it.: fAitd Wc 
offer yoL; t b> tu^acis of dong >o .know
ing tliat youvran’t, and that/w'hen'iymi 
try pur Hv-onderfUl Pyrnnid Pile Cure 
you1 iWpfJ* b> k> well gâeased jwîbh it' 
ttout yoA wvll go Ktna»ght to your 
dfruggtfft and- gt# a box ot It.t

I And. mcirei idi-m ttait, »*f at tiny time 
in the future any pc*r«arvn fells voit P* 
y or» Ihhw, told so nvmy yourself, th<£ 
they are»-fluff «ring the agonies of fpw 
doHuned from p I ex, yoti will toot r««t 
unfit the oh- she hus $b.yugii<t and t* 
uH'ng ai Ratix and getting ti e hump «re
lief apd dure Ui’t't y old got. W<j have 
seen it done. * <

Here, fqjr iiitÿtance, is a sainjple of 
wibiat a'sample d#d and «hows very 
cotocltodvely that we are dealing in 
cold^jhard facts and no* empty as- 
Ic.nti'onfi. A person who gels a sam
ple never taxis tx* buy.

Mr. John Byrne o-f 2306 2nd 'AVe., 
New York OMv. writing under date 
of Jan. I7sths f»06. toys; "I recelé 
the sample and used ft .right away.
I gor. so «merit relief fr-*n it after 20 
years’ attffening. 1 bought a 50
c«n box. Tb j higmst unbxsarable js n 
i-s almost gone and nty-fistula lias al- 
mato d sappcsi red. I bad given up All 
dK0.‘ of ever being cwtod f tto» 
you gen.L'men; f will ureevery effort: 
to ntike anv ét my triends try them, 
us I can guaran.tee^thvy are n hurc.

Pv-rumd Pile Cure is for safe 
alt «very druggists for 56 cents It box 
and ft is cheap at ten times the price 
to any "one who needs if.

To gef a Free sample tend yflttr 
n:wn« and address today -to the 
Pynasivd Drug Co„ Zlift VyramU. 
Bui ding. Matndnill, Mich. ; <

833*iaro
SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES

To Billings, Mont, Denver, Colora
do Springs, Salt Lake City, Néteoa, 
Rossiand, Vancouver, Portland, 
Ore., San Francisco. Tickets on 
sale daily.___

Special Settlers Trains 
te Northwest

C tient Tuctdat) during March and 
April, .penal train with Cnlonint 
S/eceer will leave Toronto 9 p.m , 
for Manitoba and Morthwest.

Patnengen travailing without 
live etoeh should take expreee 
leaving Toronto 7.46 p.m. .

The. Short line to Cuba
Leave home Thursday arriving in 
Havana, Cuba, early Mbnday morn
ing. Direct connection, Tourist 
rotes in effect.

For ticket* and lull information call on 
W. BUNTON. P. SANDY.

City Ticket Agent. 8 tat loti Agfiat
J. D. McDonald, b.I\A.. Toronto. •

Cheese Factory
FOR QUICK SALE

We are inatructed to roll a very fine 
Cheene Plant , consisting ol one acre 
1-wmI with J story white brick house 
frame kitchen and woodshed. Frame 
Factory 21x50 wv h a ; hi nr» ü noue* and 
machinery. This factory is situated 
in a fine section of country and in or
der to arrange for Meeeesion the role 
must bo mane by February 20th.

For full psjtijfMilar* ^ce

J. T. O'CONNELL â CO.
Phone 376 136 Hueter-efc

CARPET LAYING
Upholstering; Furniture repaired; Mirrors 
resUsered. Prompt ettenttoo gisen to all 
orders, end will gise yen satisfaction.

s. McCauley
• Charlotte SL Reek of 810

CARRIAGE PAINTING

IbNVetakrn over the rarrlalre and rabid 
painting department of Mr. Ji. Yellaod • brol-

Klmt-oT*., work doer u, til nw.
JA8. J. 8HADOSTT

At & Y ell, ode Manor
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Charlotte Street 
Church Has No Debt

Expenditure».—•
Total expenditure, 1965... .. $ -p nd
Balance on band, Dec. 31 * 1905 *»*» 27
Balance in hinds of furnish- 

ints Committee ...... ... _ 7 7j
. Total... ... ,.f.s 07.98

.«*• GALBRAITH.
President.

'1. D. MOORE.
Secretary,

B. T. CARR,
Treasurer.

STATEMENT OF OLIVE” MISSION 
BAND.

From December 31st, 191)4, 
cembcr 31st, 1905.— „

Receipts.—
Balance on band............................j
Membership fees.........................
Thankoffering, Easter........ ...
Donation from Mr. and Mrs.
, Kidd............................ * ........... ;-w
Jai anese social... ...... ...............
Oilier sources........... ........... .

IMPROVED machinery 
I will not, of itself, pro
duce good flour.

You may be an excellent 
cook, but you cannot pro
duce "light, wholesome 
baking unless the flour you 
use be the kind that permits 
such results.

Soin the milling; machia-

Ask them!
When"you sh°p.!° buy

1*1 1 ^1. * _ ... - a 1 P 

Annual Reports Show a Year of 
Progress and Expansion

Tne annual mrrtiap and congrega- 
tional reunion of Cnarlotte street 
Metuodiot church will be held this 
evening. The financial atatemenl and 
retorts, wnich wilt be presented to-

Alwacys isk’fbrrubbers

GRANBY
RUBBERSto Be

ery alone cannot produce
$ 41,54

or Ike deader 
JTXby hymislkke 
Pyle you yme®Iha 
km n®r s» s»oA.

For Afyle,
„ omforr At 
good, honest

Royal Hoaschold Flour
out of the wrong kind of wheat ally more than you 
can make the right kind of bread or pagtry out "of 
the wrong kind of flour.

Ogilvie’* Royal Household Flour is made from 
hard spring wheat—a wheat that is rich in nutriment, 
that grinds fine and white, and produces bread and 
pastry that are wholesome and nourish! pg as well as 
light and crisp—it’s a flour that begins to 6e good in 

not in the mills.
Your grocer prefers to 

sell you Ogilvie’s Royal 
A * Household Flour because 
iflk he knows the value of a 

pleased customer.
9/ Afilvle fleer Mffl» Ce., LM.

! “Ogilvie’e Book for a Cook," con
tains 190 pages of excellent recipes, 

•Ai some never published befbre. Your
^ grocer can tell you how to get it FBKB.

Total..........................
Expenditures.— '

Education of pupil. Clientu
'School, China... ..........;............$

Thunkofferinp, Easter...............

$ 92.49

qualities, gtX 
GRANBYS ^

the wheat fi<
mg» and loose collections, togetûer 
with some yearly and half yearly do
nations.

The pew rents are used to defray

Total... w<f* ___ ...... ......$ 92.49
MRS. ROBI. NEILL, 

Frcsident.
1C1SS LULU BUSÎ1NELL. 

Secretary.
MISS MARION LYLE, 

Treasurer.
STATEMENT OF SUNDAY 

SCHOOL.
Receipts.—
9-lancc on hand, ldap. I, ’05:..$ 201.14 

304.96 
46.61

EASY TO WEAR, HARD TO WEAR OUTexpenses, pay insurance, re
pairs, etc.

All expenses of Church manage
ment, including pastor's salary, sex
ton, light, coal, etc., are paid from 
weekly offerings, loose and special 
collections.

We trust that the above methods 
of finance will

6. A. May Bring Out 20,000.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Ottawa, March 1.—Commissioner 
Coombs of the Salvation Army, in com
pany with Brigadier Howell, who has 
charge of the Army immigration work 
in Canada, met the Premier and Minis
ter of the Interior yesterday regarding 
the adjustment of their claim for Gov
ernment bonus on the settlers that they 
brought to Canada last season. They 
want also a definite understanding as 
to the settlers they are bringing out 
this year, so that no question will be 
raised concerning the payment of the 
$3 per capita bonus. It is quite possible 
that the number will be increased 
from 10,000 to 15,000 or 20,000.

your approval 
and the Churéh shall have your hear
ty support.

STATEMENT OF TRUSTEE 
BOARD

-Receipts.—
Cash on hand, Jan. 1, 1905
Pew rents for 1905.............
KpeeLyed from Ladies' Aid 
Choir fund..............................

Missionary collections... ..........
Picnic anniversary and Xmas 
e n te r ta i nine n t........ ......................... 290.10Bafts Hevtcw would find lots of ranv material 

Lindsay Poet. | *, Total...............................
Eif cndilurr.s.—

S. S. 8upplies... ............
Paid to building fund

$ 842.81

THURSDAY, MARCH 1, 1906. Is it not about time the Board of 
Works was getting ready the water
ing carts. Dust will be flying short
ly. Do not let the old excuse prevail. 
"The carts are (Tut of order and arc 
being repaired.” Now is the time to 
attend to such matters.

$ 485.34
1 7.83
1396.4 5 

10.00 
53.00

200.00
Balance on hand........................

Total .. «.............................. „
Receii ts of building ^fund, 

dash from school fund. . ... ,
Cash by loans............................
Paid up subscriptions .............

Total.................... . ................
Expenditures.—

Paid contractors for building
and painting... .........................$;

Furnishings, lighting and beat-

157.47
AN ISOLATION HOSPITAL

It appear# as if Peterborough has 
cached the stage where something 
mist be dpne bo provide for the pro
per treatment of contagious di*=- 
laaes. Since the city ;h<»spitals have 
effused, upon the advice pf the' 
os pec tor of hospitals, to jreceivc nny 
note dipjtffcheria or soarlet /ever pati
ents».' the city is face to face with n 
wrioua problem, arttd the only solu
tion at present is to tsotate suffers 
Erom either of these diseases in pri- 
rate houses. , i
This is not a satisfactory method 

Hid some provision will have fo be 
TVrde for taking care of patients. It 
wmsins now for the Council or the 
Board of Health to lake action, 
fhe hospitals have been informed 
hat if they accept contagious dis
ease cases the Government , grant 
rill be withdrawn They .are justi- 
Std, therefore, in not .treating these 
I i sea ses. and now, to use a alang |ex- 
[uression, 'fits up to’

$ 842.81
Total............ ..........
Expenditures.— 

Miss Clarry, salary 
Muss Helleghem, 
Mr. J.'C. Elliott. 
Master E. Tovey, 
Mr. N. Jolliffe,
Insurance.............
Taxes... ...... ......
Choir music and

$1466.98
Would Locate In Canada.

Ottawa, March 1.—The Coventry 
Ordnance Ço., Limited of Coventry, 
England. Is negotiating with the mili
tia department for the establishment in 
Canada of a manufactory to make field 
guns. The company will come to the 
Dominion If the Canadian Government 
will give them all the orders for what 
they require in this line. Machinery 
of various kinds would also be manu-

33<M).0f|$ 300.00
156.00Smith’s Falls News: Our Town 

:Council lias decided to engage two 
policemen. They can be prolitably 
employed if they will only do their 
work. If they will only .keep the 
cows off the streets and the loafers 
off the street corners, they WÎH be

60.00 $4505.00•salary

178.05
Is the Kind wc Always 

Manufacture
Our products are pure and wholesome, 

scientifically brewed and matured, having 'a 
full, rich “ hoppy ’’ flavor mat plenum the 
w»oat particular taHee. <)nf Ale, l'orter and 
Lager always asked for. ------------ -

57.16
expenses...

Sundry expenses... ...............
Renovating church. balance 
Interest vn overdrafts... 
Cash* on hand... ............... „

659.50
50.15253.60

ToTiTr.. ~!rr. —-n-.v. - - -$458
R J. KIDD,

Superintendent.
T HAMILTON,

8eo.-T rcasurer.
STATEMENT OF EVWORT1I 

LEAGUE.
Receipts.-

Balance on band...........
Monthly collections... .
Missionary collections

296.65

Total............... .\.............................$1466.98
ft. NEILL, Sec. XVeas. 

STATEMENT OF QUARTERLY 
BOARD.

Receipt#.—
Received from Envelop

mittee.......... « .
Coal Collection- 
Overdraft............

The Eastern Ontario Live Stock 
and Poultry Show 'will beheld in 
Ottawa from March 5 <to 9!Berlin has 111 arc light* on its 

streets ; Stratford 100; Peterborough 
144; Woodstock, 84; St. Catharines, 
87. Brockviile, 75; and St. Thomas 
68. We ought not to be behind the 
best of them in street lighting. We 
are ahead of Windsor, Guelph and 
Belleville, but that is Sot good en
ough for us. Street lights are better 
preservers of peace and safety to the 
citizens tnan policemen ,anl come 
cheaper.—St. Thomas Times.

CALCUTT BREVIIG AID 1ALTIIG CO.
Ol Ashhurabam, Limited.ABSOLUTE$ 2322$1795.77 

147 09 
. 20.97 23.50

REMOVED !Total... .........................................
Expenditures —

Paid for flowers for distribu
tion to the sick.......................

General expenses............ ... ...
Balance on band.....................

SECURITY.$ 53.78Total... ........... .
Expenditures.—

Overdraft.............................
Rev. W.. J. Joliilfe..........
Win. Taylor... .....................
Light and Power Co.......
Water Commissioners... 
On account of coat 
Connexions! Fund... ...
Pulpit supply, 1904...........
Printing, Church Chimes 
Sundry accounts...........

$1872.93

We have removed ear oflloe to 896 Water* 86.09 
$1200.00 
. 259.92 

58.55 
19.21 

133.75 
. 3826

20.00 
44 60 

. 12.55

$ 5.15
13.05 

* 35.58

«wmi, uur uuui wuw ui minier, ami c 
the Bank of Commerce, where we wiH
I letter portion than ever to look efter thethe health aü- 

Itttbrlties to do something. It seems 
ItOOVitable that, no matter Jhiow heal
thy a community fcs, a certain num
ber of scarlet feveriand diphtheria 
Cases will break out each year, 
would be rather expensive ,to 
and equip an i 
[perhaps some suitable 
[provision might be made.

waau of theee wishing to boy dr milGenuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

eeUteof aayklad. It doee not matterTotal.; ...... ..... ___ ...$
A. 6. ARMSTRONG, 

— President.
MISS L. THOMAS, 

fcfceretary.
MISS F. WILSON, 

Treasurer.
STATEMENT OF LADIES' 

AID SOCIETY.
Receipts.—

Balance on hand........... .
Proceeds of bazaar........
Thanksgiving offering...
Parsonage at hom............
Members’ Fees... ...... ....
Miscellaneous Receipts...

Total........;............
Expenditures.—

Paid to Trustees* Board.
Flowers and decorations.
S. 8. Building Fund...

Ills a1 house, farm 0 
purchase or a $1000 you.

ST"DONT FORÇAKT THE PLACE.

It lopks^ as if Peturtorough’s in- 
lejimcdiàte hockey team will çapture 
tibç O.H.A. trophy. The boys have 
succeeded in defeating Parry Sound 
ioi Che scmi-ffimU, winning the jound 
by 17 to 12. -.Peterborough je proud 
of her boys. They are ali houie 
brew», usd are as clever exponents* 
of Canada's great winter sport as ean 
be fou-od anywhere. The ^embers of 
the local club have .done lnuW to 
advertise the city, and1 clean gentle
manly games have been ,pl.iycj. The 
intermediate ttopiiy certainly be
longs to Peterborough. The .teanî* 
J-HVr n« !«*- a mn,le rootr.t thi, 

litre's good (ortuiie in IJw 
finals. . X

rhether It I» a $$*«
«m»iy

A. BROWN & CO,
396 Water SL___ _ TJ erect

Isolation diospital, but 
temporary 

A dwell
ing àn«*se mi$M bo leased, »s many 
Iprivate residences afford little or 
mo isolation, and, lo ^>rder that the 
inmates should live apart .during the- 
Ipeiiod of infection, involves va hoavy 
kxpense, on the householder .and thh 
members of the family, which luany 
■Waons are unable to ^afford. It 
would be mKfre economical, more fcat- 
isfaotory and more effective to i so
liste the sufferers, providing proper 
care and attention are bestowed.. /
I Whe subject i>f accommodation for 
[infectious diseases is one that can 
Dot be ignored, and, wj^ile no radical 
move involving a heavy outlay Htould 
be made, stiil something should l>c

Total ..._ ............................$1872.93
R. J Kidd. Treas. 

GENERAL SUMMARY 
The auditors, Messrs. A. II. Cun

ningham and James McCreary, pré*
sent the following encouraging fig
ures—
Trustee Board, receipts for .

1905..........,.......... ....... ........... $1459.15
Quarterly. Board, receipts for

1905 .................................. * ...... 1
Missionary, regular fund 
.Missionary, Women's Auxil

iary... ---------........... k...,. ......
Missionary, Olive Mission

Band......... . ...... ...... ...............
Educational and Superannua

tion Coll............. ...... .............
Ladies* Aid... ............... ......

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»*♦♦ H I > »'♦♦♦♦ III»Hum Bear Signature of
$ LADIES H*m WORKS

110.00
* HEADQUARTERS 
l FOR
% HAIR GOODS 
£ OF THE VERY 
$ LATEST DESIGNS 
$ AND SUPERIOR 
% QUALITY

1320

20.OT-

9 275 90

86 12
$ 10.00 roamiuK.CARTERS FOB DiniMEUe200.00

Miscellaneous Expenses 
Balance...............................

31.60131.88
FMTMMUVU. 
FOI C0IST1PATI0*

275.91
M. Clmld Total■ ^ TOHBMR.it,* admimntral ion nt 

the Wltitn.y Government i, wen on 
rrery hand. The public accounts lor 
the pant year are'an intereatinff „tu- 
dj. There la a anrplua of *620,180 of 
receipt., over expenditure*, the tpt- 
al receipt* being *6,016,176. The lin- 
anre* <K Ontario are certainly in 
good hand*, and the aurptee i* 
real, genuine, tangible thing, not a 
vi.ion.iry, evaneacent, ' now-you-»ee-it 
and now-you-dont" ' article, which 
waa heard of eo much and Uoaated 
ol night and day by Grit worship- 
per* at I lie time ol the Rose regime. 
But that apparition never appeared 
when Mr. Whitney got into pow*r. 
lie and his colleagues had to create 
the substance for tbe shadow and 
they did. There is no 'Treusied fin
ance" about the methods employed 
by the present provincial treasurer, 
Gel. Mdiheson. By his ability and the 
co-operation ol bis colleagues, the 
treasury will be kept in a healthy 
state.

v.„ ........... .......... * 275.90
MRS W. H. MORRIS, 

^President.
Mrs A B CUNNINGHAM 

Secretary.
Mrs. M. B LYLE. 

Treasurer.

Epworth League...........^ ...
Sunday Schhol, regular re

ceipts... ........... . ............. . ...
Sunday. School Building

FMSAIMWUM.
652 60

MRS. M. J. BYRNE
"AT THE HAIR STORE.

Fond 1005 00

Total CURE SICK HEADACHE.- .. . - $6117.00
Total receipts from .ill sources 

are over $300 in advance of any pre
vious- year, and over $900 in ad
vance of yearly income at commence
ment of present Pastorate.

OTHER REPORTS 
Other reports are as fellows ;

WOMEN’S MISSIONARY SO
CIETY.

Income from January 1st to De
cember 31st, 1905.—
Membership fees................ ,.....$ 36.00
Eaater tbankoffering......... 27.U2
Colîèction • at Board meeting.. 14.00 
Other services... ...... e in

♦♦+♦>♦6 41 II M IJ6 !♦♦♦♦« t »»*

The surplus is in reel cash—not

Ontario has a real surplus of over 
half a million dollars.

Eqaal to t Gerhard Heintnuan”
Built Similar to a Geiiiard Heintzman

No one ssked the Fajfs when the 
Asbburnhamhigh level bridge to 

[would be completed.

How the months slip by. Wc are 
^jbow in March and, if you do not 
Iwlicve it, perhaps a strong „ wiui
will remind you v( the fact!.

Get ready jour grievances and 
demeplaints for fcbe inauranev. cora-

Total..................... ............
Sant to br.mch treasurer.
Ex|.endit urv..........................
Balance on hand, Dec. 31

Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman9 86.12 cerhard heintzman
9 66.50

These end ether similar claim, are lret,aeatly aid 
incorrectly made by rival maeofectnrers aad dealers, all el 
which Is simply their ackiewledgmeat el the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

Total 9 86.12
MRS. RILGOVR. 

President.
MRS. J. K MOORE, 

Rer -Secretary.
Indies. Annoynnoe and Misery
“As n man o( seventy yearn 1 am

Sruteful te God end to Or. Chase’* 
-ntment tor a eure ot piles which had 
cuamed me endlee nanhoyance and mneh 

miaery. The itehing and burning 
wan almost beyond endurance, but 
Dr. Chaac’i Ointment brought quick 
relief end 1 believe the cure is last
ing. ’—Rev. ,tym. Thymus, Brownsville,

•borough MRS. ALLVM,
Treasurer.

STATEMENT OF YOUNG MEN’S 
BUILD

Receipts.—
Balance on hand. Jan. 1, 1905. 9 5.52
Receipts lor year 1905....... . „ 44.63
Interest on deposit......... ................ . ,]2
Balance of furnishing commit

tee, Jan 1, 1905 ,„.v _. ... gyp
Receipts ol furnishing commit-

GERHARD HEINTZMANHere’s to : a. rough teiy ,e_ 
curing a new Normal School, and the 
eonnty e-curing a bta.nCtbAgricul.ur- 

| al College.

■ —Here's an inventor *l*> claims 
thnt he is able to turn wind into 
•leetrieity. Now, if .this man could

visit Pet et borough he
The Int# David Cowan, a retired 

turner of St. Thomas, lelt his CO-

Gerhard Heintzman
mss age . $ * 57.18

Limited
foe Ml 97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

y ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough,
; Local Salaried Representstivo. ■

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦oooooooooog^ggg^

money bark if not ilitied. 40.. nt n
r Kumakmun. Hatha kCa, Tecunto.

tfie a<w*ian.

m Hi!

MM
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Sudlight Soap ii belter than other soaps, 

hut is best when used in the Sunlight way.
To appreciate the simplicity and ease of 

washing with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 
way you should follow directions.

After rubbing on the soap, roll up each 
-piece, immerse in the water, and go away.

Sunlight Soap
will do its work in thirty to sixty minutes.
Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing.

5Ce

t U3HYTC •XTOSSnfll

/jfeydy 5Ce Buy it and follow 
directions. Lever Brother» Limited, Toronto

A Drug
Saving:

■F
Our large buying and selling brings 

us many opportunities for saving, and 
these opportunities we use for the 
beneflt of our customers.

NOTE THESE SAVINGS :
" . Regular Our

Price Price
Beof, Iron and Wine .................91.00 60c
Breimo Quinine.......... ......... ... .26 16
Carter'e little liver Pills.... .15 16 
Cham’s Kidney and liver Pills .26 16
Parana ........................................ 1.00 66
Cham’s Cough Syrup..................... 26 16
Flash Food .......................  .16 60
Ihomas electric Oil.........................26 16
Radwag’e Belief........................... 26 16
Fowler’s Wild Strawberry.............36 26
Oodd’s Kidney Pills.... .60 36
Toot* Paste...............  .26 20
Bovefe Herb Tablets....25c, 2 for 26
Byars Hair Vigor.................... 1.00 76
fi»t eiyi.........................................26 20
Chase’s Ointment.......... ,..............60 40
little liver Pills..... ... 26c, 2 for 26
emulsion of Cod Liver Oil.............60 38
Pinhham’o Compound.............. 1.00 76
Ozone ........ ,60 40
Fruit Salt...............................  .60 26
Syrup Hgpophosphitee------- 1.00 75

Warne Bros.
345 ticorge-St.

South of Richard Hall & Son’s.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE

County Engineer Belcher’s Report 
On Grover Property in Asphodel

Creek Running Through the Farm Would Supply Electric Rower 
-vc For ISO Incandescent Lamps and Pump and Wood Saw.

JLbc Daily "Review

THURSDAY, MARCH 1,^906.

FOR LADIES, TOO
Some, ladite have grot the pres

et an that the Y.M.C.A Saturday night 
Pope axe not open to them. ^

This id a mistake. >A large. num
ber hlive attainted «very night so far 
and all are welcome.

The cbUikalqgiae by E. J. ftvn- 
gough. on Saturday night, will bo 
highly éntertUioiiig. Miss Belleghetu 
will eing untl Mins Gatin prie ht 
give a piano' ir>lo. Mr. T. 
bum, M.P.P. will preside.

will 
R. Brad-

UF SPECIAL INTEREST TO 
LADIES

« New goods opened every .day, di
rect trim makers. Crumb’s fine 
prints, 12C ; mercerised vesting in 
wtlif te, 15» 20, 25 and 30c ; delaine, jred 
or Mack ‘■patf. 20c; sateen undershirts, 
regular $1.00, 70c; sproinl, 85c col
ored underskirts, worth $1 50. 11. Y-
Moyes, 408 George street.

The prices or options presented to 
the county council re- sites for the 
House of Refuge were as follows;—* 
lira Jen, Lakefield, 45 acres, $5,000 Of) 
Strickland, Lakefield, 75 acres $7,- 
t)(>0 00 ; preston, Lakefield, 100 acres, 
$5 500.00 ; G rove r .Norwood, 100 acres 
$5.500.00; R»bb, Norwood. 45 acre>% 
fcJSOOOO. . i i t i i

Tibe following is a report of the 
engineer re Hire Grover property, 
Nurwpod ;-r-; , > - r ■ t

P.e,tertbt>rougifi, Feb. 24, 1906. 
T» tbei Warden of tlie County nf Pct- 

crix»,rough ; , ,, } .
-Sjr,— In accordance with instruc

tions of the 20th inst., 1 made inc.as- 
urenxents and levels of the creek 
w4juelïrpluses -through lot No. 20. f in 
the 9th concession of the township 
of Asphodel, . for the purpose of re
pairing on its possible utilisation fo’r 
the required water and light supply 
to the proposed house of refuge, which 
it was thought might be erected, bn 
the lot. aforosa,id ; cacti- of the follow
ing data- are bu.t approximations, but 
fsufficieurly accurate for the object of 
t he reput;t,* but not for the actual de- 
frclcg*neirt of the waterVr'verTof nra- 
c^nery, for which, more closely made 
livsaj-'unemonts will be taken with, the 
nocei^sar y survey and contours.

1 found in making flying levels of

the creek from the old nr11 sitq(l<etfle 
bridge on the boundary road, there' 

a fall of close on 9 feet, This, by 
farming u pond of about <onn\ b -ojr 6 
acres in area by means of the dam, 
will giv<V supply for a 17 in. dt a meter 
Sampson T.urbue wheel under a V- 
tooi head—tMs gives, say, about 1.5 
bnrse paw.er, sufiicient to run an eî- 
ectric generator capable of giving 150 
incandescent Hi c.p. lamp-; also tq 
run a pump fo»r uhe water «supply of 
the building' and a wood saw. The 
dam and penstock would be formed of 
cuAterete with abutments, central pier, 
and slop log's—all of a simple bdt sub
stantial construction, and provided 
with! the wecessary flume, p;n stock, 
shutting, gciring and pulleys, with 
the wiring, switches and poie line for 
•the elec.tr,c power; with pump com
pete ; tlx.s f estimate will cost about 
$^5*HMMJ. Tie sewerage will be an 
,-ingAurr.iiàt matter for your eonsidera- 
tiqn, if allowed to have septic tank 
and discharge effluent, cu the land, 
by means of drain tilling and gravity 
It can be easily accomplished, but ht 
-ilûf cost. This 1 have not cons der- 
cd, nor know ing t he approximate lo- 
CAtitipn of ip“ proponed building 1 
could not estimate. The site is ad
mirably situated for the intended 

-----
All of xv 1 -eh is most respectfully

■aubmilied. _______ * .___
JOHN E. BELCHER* C.E,
* County Engineer.

Factory Sites in Fifth Ward
Can Be Secured at $200 an-Acre

Prominent Citizen Makes This Offer to the City—Opposition to 
Carpet Factory Getting Sugar Beet Property at a Cost of 
$300 to $500 an Acre.

Since the council has xbeeu talking 
new factories and factory jutes the 
people living in A auburn hem have 
expressed their surprise that no par- 
lajr attention iras been paid to the«n. 
There is • lots of .vacant laiwl in Ash- 
burn ham, which is admirably suited 
for manufacturing purpones.

Tills morning a prominent cltiaea 
who lives in .tiie fifth ward, .s*iid <i* , 
the Review that he would give the 
city fifteen aères of land for 52d0 
an acre. Reference to the fifteen 
acres of land was bfougju a bom by
a conversation on the carpet factory 
which is aoouL to be located, here, 
and for which the council will sub
mit a by-law asking the people to 
sanction a grant of 15 acres of land 
with & fixed «‘àessmeot of $6,000 for 
21 years. j

It seems that the • carpet factory

MMIMMlIliaiMIIIMWMIlllHMIMIIIMHIIMIH

ADAMS LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

ADAMS’
Friday and Saturday Specials

We have selected several broken lines of weatable goods aad 
priced them at quick clearing prices for FRIDAY and SATURDAY. II 
your want appears In the list below, shop early as the quantities 
are limited.

Children's Vests and Drawers
All our Children’s Underwear former
ly sold at 26c, marked at a quick 
clearing price for Friday and I A„ 

, Saturday only ....................... 19C
Plain Cashmere Hose
26 Oman Plain All Wool Cathmere 
Hose, flea quality, seamless feet. 
Special for’friday and Sot- n r „
ardby    ZoC

Dressing Sacques
9 only Dressing Sacque», nicely 
trimmed, fine quality, made to sell at 
91.26:Friday and Saturday gg£

Children's Fiaanelette Drawers
A clearing lot of Fit. Drawers for 
children, all size», regular ise. bOc 
and BOc qualities. Fridas OA„ 
and Saturday. 360, 260 ZUC

Ribbed Cashmere Host
// you have a Hosiery want, buy 
them at Adams.’ Friday and O Ç _ 
Saturday, 36s,40c qualities £,D\u

Flannelette Blouses
7 Only Flanneletto Blouses, nice pat
terns. formerly sold at 76c, ro
und $1.00,Fri. ana Saturday JOt

Flannel Blouses
12 only Flannel Blau see. gaed pat
terns, fine quality, regular valtc 
92.60 and 98.00. Special #1 CO 
Friday and Saturday .... 4>l,VO

Worsted Hose v
6 Dozes 36c Wanted Horn for bays, 
heavy quality. Friday and nr. 
Saturday for . .................. *vw

WtWWIIIHHiniltllHHHMHIIIIIIIII

IX1 Op It' want a part of tire .laud" owned 
by lire Sugar litre l Company. In this 
respect Urey are like ail Other pro
moters wire have been .in tire eivy iip 
reference to a factory .site for the 
past two years. The .chief require- 
oieats for uhe carpet .factory are to 
bo on Ure water .front and to be close 
to à railway. As far as iiuese con
ditions arc concerned, tbe land ot
tered by the Asbburnlvani man Ls 
quite suitable, as nis jtroirerty. is con
venient to the canal, .where khe corn- , 
pany can secure all the water they 
require at a small cost, and also it 
adjoins the C.1MV _ j

On the other baud the Sugar Beet 
Company’s land will cost .all the way 
frwn Sabo to SaOO per acre, while 
Ure Ash burn ham property can be 
had for 1J0II all . acre. 'The Sugar 
Beet Company’s lands are very valu- 
able as factory sites, and seine of,the 
aldermen al rongiy favor, preserving 
hhar property, providing the , city
can buy it, for a bungler of 'factories 
which do not require >o touch land.

There are also quite a number wtiq 
oppose giving tire oerpet .factory so 
mmy acres. . They " cannot uuder- 
snaad wny tbe company cannot get 
aloag with less than 1-i acres, or if 
the «xnpany must bave that much 
Lhon g ve. them land, winch will not 
be as expensive, awl which is not sq 
attractive to other factories. , \

Every eitixen wa-nts the carpet fac. 
tory to locate tu .Peterborough, ami 
they will do all in their irewcr Vo 
help them, At the same .time the 
people can not see their way clear 
to make concessions to .the company 
which would be of , greater value 
than those already granted to other 
induetrieS. At the same time It would 
be :« very bad precedent, and every 
new factory that located here would 
siinply hold the city .up fur a still 
better offer. '

If =i,e Carpet factory avili be satis, 
tied with property other than the 
Sugar Beet property-one hi* obstacle 
will be overcome.

Band at Street Railway rink 
to-night.

OFFICIALS MUST ATTEND
Otherwise They Will Each he Assessed Fer 

Benefit of ladles’ AM Seciety.
All oTficials of tbe church' must be 

lyre,out at the reunion of Charlotte 
street congregation tonight. If noi 
they will be assessed (1 çarb. the 
levy to bj paid over ho »„o LudresWid 
Fortei.V:

. This resetuitin was carried unaqi- 
W«sly at the last meeting of the 
qutrcerlv oflicihl board. Needless to 
aay, every official will be on hands hi, 
evening. \

J-1- - - J!
Buy today tor your dinner 

to morrow Sailor Boy” brand 
Tomatoes Com. Peu. Salmon 
Thoy are the boot. At all 
Grocers

Strongly Objects to 
Proposed Location

“ South Ender” Points Out 
Necessity of Choosing Bet

ter Site For New School.
To ihc Editor ÔI the Revitw. 

Sir.-t-Will you kindly tiff or d me a 
/ew lima of yuor valuable .«pact to 
give .ai opinion on a very imiwrtant 
qu**ation, Viz., the building of, and 
lite for, u school in No. 1 ward.

Some time ugo, nm- u lm shouid have 
known better,' t»dvoca«te<i the adding 
of a third storey to the present Sher
brooke street school, Bvhicb oj course; 
wvi| toon disposed of. Thtr next move 

oL the eclkool board was to build a 
new school ,to relieve Uie overcrowd
ed condiAfrons existing. S:uiv ut thcf 
board who welMi*’ icm»king for a site, 
discovered one wust of Dark streck, 
about midway bvhween Chamberlain 
und Parnell ntreete*, »ui»oii which a 
committee reported favorably, ;»s 
xx^ia pointed ou>t in the Review of Feb. 
23. This QÎ all lots is Hmdesirabîc or. 
account b»f it being texi far wts;, .aHo 
on account of «uhe nuhieroua railway 
crossings and tracks. The attendant 
nuisances occasioned by ievumotives 
whi»tling, tihe smoke, l*nd bells ring
ing, und the danger to nm^ll children 
in crossing#those trucks of which 
there iq already «I nut work, were 
pointed out.

A suggestion was to gc»t a site fur
ther qotuih and east, on or near 1U>- 
mufne stredt. 'Now «while there are 
good locutions on naid street, bc- 
twevn Pork and Lock sore ts, Olliers 
could be obtained, quite, as d< si cable 
If our uldcrmen would wake up und 
do a# they were expected to <lo a 
year ago (and for which the ran*?p--.y- 
ers voted the money), vix., ojk-h i0|. 
George street to I/insdo\vi»e, across 
fifty acres in bnc block, between 
Rotiliine wS Lunsdawni* .streets 
w hich xvonild grive several more splen
did sites for h school. I would strong
ly advise the board of education, be
fore selecting any si to to have a 
lock Ut tlie map of tlie fcity, and they 
will see the one-*tdedness of the pro
posed site, at preeejvt, even ’with-it 
taking into consideration the ex
tension of the city’s limits in tlve n<ur 
future, which would muka tile selec
tion more ridiculous than it is at

Thanking you for Space, hnd hoping 
that a word to" lhe wiv* witl ba suf
ficient. I remain.

SOLTIIaENDER 
Peterborough. XFirch 1.

“ CITIZEN” CRIES'* ENOUGH”
To thi* Ed'tor of the Revie'v. 

Sij,—Don’t y^u think. Mr. .Editor, 
that you and your brethren of the 
fourth estate have gone |ar enough 
in dishing up t he thauinaturgy of 
*‘The Fays,” sten.' <of them having 
gone as far as flshiaig out from,. « 
back litter the private .correspond
ence and foal 1st!» questions of the in
nocent victims Î The merits and de
merits of 4'Xlie Fays’* .having been 
coonm invoted on ad nauseam, , why 
not give us a y est, Si-eutg ihat they 
have departed ft am our midsi: in 
peace, and suba.Ltute fcomething .in 
lieu thereof pertaining to the Len
ten season, or more ;in accord with 
the wishes of the people f

t -Yours, &C-, x ' > 
Peterborough., March 1st.

j - 60c r.
" *'

GET THE CARTS READY
5’ To tu’ke Ed!toi of the Review.
Sir,—As you aware, the dusiy 

season has returned, and wlih Si the 
usual results of sore thr<*u.s and 
sore eyes. Like iu tiHe past, ou.r uu- 
thoriiiies are found unprepared to 
cope with the nui»ajkcc xand ihe epi
demic of diseases which usually iol- 
iows.. Those in authority ouihi t* 
profit by past experience and get the 
watering carts ready at once tor ser
vice, and thus avoid .the serious re
sults that annually bea?L us. Can 
you not yield your clever pen io tbkt 
end and oblige t he many

Youth. &c.,i
SURE THROAT.

Peterborough, March 1st. .

Band at Street Railway rink 
to-night.

OBITUARY
MRS WM. TERRY 

Mrs. iWm. Terry, formerly of 
Mount Albert, died this morning at 
the home of Mr. Chris. Clemencv, 7 
Walton street. Site was seventy-two 
years of age and death was caused 
by pleurisy. Deceased’s maiden name 
was Eliza Ough and she had resided 
at .Mount Albert nearly all her life. 
She is survived by four brothers, as 
follows; Thomas Ough, Mount Plea
sant ; Richard, of Washington. D.C. ; 
Joseph,, of San Francisco and James, 
of Lamoille, 111. She was an aunt of 
Mrs. Clémence, with whom she re
sided during'the past year and a 
half.

The remains will be taken,,to Mount 
Albert on Saturday and the funeral 
will take place there on Sunday.

MRS HENRY’ NE1TUERCLT. 
The death occurred at FraierviUc 

yesterday morning of Mrs. Henry 
Neetherein, a wel t-kne-wn resident of 
tivat place. Deceased was seventy- 
two years of age. and was a daughter 
o£ the Lite tla.v»«.l Sœulti of Cavan 
She Ik id only been ill tànoe Sunday, 
death bung due to lieart (ailure Mrs. 
NeitB>rt”U head redded pr.»«|.ci!ty alt 
her life At Fraservilje. S'he is sur
vived by then husband and two 
twrcuhers; R$v. W. N. .tnxait of St 

riues ui l Mi John SnUh «*f 
jRnwsHYviUe, Mrs. B.M. Mdlwiettof 
the fifth vard b a sister-in-law of 
the deceased. z

Tire funeral will Lake place tcwiivr- 
row at two o’clock from ber lath rest- 
deflCt to 1'c,.rvulie' txsmelory.

The entire stock of Juvenile Suits, for ages from 
3 to 15 years, of a well known clothing house going out ' " 
of Boys’ Clothing, was sold to us at a sacrifice of 60c 
on the dollar.

About 200 Boys’ Suits t
NOT' BANKRUPT STOCK, 

but high-grade Suits, made by a popu
lar boys’ clothing manufacturer, to be ; 
sold at Wholesale Prices and under.

Below we quote a few prices to give 
an idea of what sacrifices will be made :

Regular $2 to $2.50 Boys’ Suits SI-50 
Regular $3 to $3.50 Boys’ Suits $2.00 
Regular $4 to $4.50 Boys’ Suits S3-00 
Regular $5 to $5.50 Boys’.Suits $400 
Regular $8 to $8.50 Boys’ Suits $6 00

Cheaper to buy than to make or 
patch. J ust the thing for Spring wear

H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter-sts.

OLD OFFICES MADE NEW

Extensive Alterations la Ihe La* Offices ol I 
Hall. Mcdd & Davidson.

Messrs. Ifall, Mcdd and Davidson’s 
law offices over the Dank of Com
merce, corner Hunter ani Water 
streets, have just been thoroughly 
overhauled and remodelled. Some 
time ago Messrs. Hall, Me id and Da
vidson, who had the two offices now 
occupied by thé Great West Life In
surance Company, exchanged offices 
wit h X ha t c omp a ny.

T he a Iterations, Which are just 
completed* have made this suite of 
rooms one of the handsomest and 
most convenient in the city. Mr. 
Hall’s office is iu the front, occupy
ing the corner, with an ante-room 
adjoining. It is entered from the 
main hall into the general waiting 
room and then through the ante
room adjoining Mr. Hall's office is 
Mr. Davidson's office and then the 
général business office. These qaar% 
1er» have been greatly enlarged by? 
taking out the partition and includ
ing a portion ot the main hall. Ev
ery modern convenience for Uifc 
firm's assistants will t>e found here, 
and the office is light and airy. The 
next office, is Mr. G. L. Hay’s, con
nected with the business office bjr 
cutting a. door through the parti
tion. Mr. Mcdd’s apartments are iu 
the rear.

The rsoven offices a% now.connect- 
J and to add to the attractiveness, 

they have all been repapered. The 
workmen have been engaged on the 
tmi ruvements for about three weeks 
but they have made a first class 
job and Messrs. Hall, Medd aiid Da
vidson have now a modern suite 
of offices.

iBe Your Own Lawyei

Croup Absolutely Cured
‘There is no remedy in my opin

ion that can act more promptly than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine It cured my son of 
croup, absolutely in one night. Wo 
gLve jaim a dose when he was black 
in the face with choking, it gave him 
insteant relief and cure.” —• Mr. Win. 
McGee, *9 Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont.

A Valuable Book Fop the 
Business Man.

UP-TO-DATE—1905
Digest of Canadian Mercantile Lawd 
Legal and Business Forme. Endorsed | 

by Bankers. Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt oi 
Price, $1,50.

THOS. MAHONEY, AgtJ
^ Ste îv,w»«î« Hùfoetr ""

ANOTHER CUT BALE]
Of Prime Quality

BEEF
FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

We have arranged for another sale < 
fine quality Beef on Saturday,
3rd. Carpenters and othhr we
ars in possession of our premises, i 
ike Beet most be rushed oat of the i 
of the improvements going on.

Round Steak | a
per Pound Iv vvlll
3 Pounds of 
Shoulder Beef 
Shoulder Roast i 
per Pound
These Prices ere oaly goed i 

day Saturday at

KENNEDY’S

25 Cents 
'8 Cents

R. J. Soden
133 Hunter-St.

Come to us forBlank Books
Office Supplies 

Stationery
Wall Papers

Room Moulding
Picture Moulding»

Wrist Bags 
Purses

Playing Cards,
-v Tally Cards *

School Books 
Etc., Eld.
_________

'< [ You will find our prices Lowest and our Goods 
first quality. Call and be convinced.

Soden’s
133 Hunter Street. j 

Opposite Post Office.
I ;»»eae»eee»eeeeeee»t»*»»»»aaeeeeee»»»eeeeeeeetee«
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CLARKE S,A RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

WE ARE BUSY
SELLING

FURS
ALTHOUGH THE 
WEATHER 'HAS 
BEEN FIGHTING 
US HARD ....

There are just as many people 
buying Pur now as there was 
early in the season. The reason 
is easily explained. Our Pur stock 
is twice as large as it should be. 
The season has been against us. 
We need money to buy our sum
mer stock with. Our Pur stock 
must besacriilced to get the 
money. To sacrifice your stock 
means to put prices on the Goods 
that will make them move out. 
The public are wise. Tney know 
Purs are cheap, and bv buying 
now can save lots ot money.

Alaska slble Scarfs, natural fur 
,«■ both sides, a large 
tails, 56 inches long.
Were $20.00, now .... $13
Alukk Sable Scarf,' natu ral,6 long 
telle, 40 in, long,

,13S0 $9.00
Western Sable Sôarfa, fur on both 
•idee, 6 large 
ta It. Were $1.3.60 $8,50

JUaeka Sable Muffs, large barrel 
shape, eiderdown bed. The best 
value in Canada.
Were $14,60 and 
$15.00 now,.......... $9.50
Ladies’ Fur-lined Coate, Black 
Broadcloth, ha.npeter a i m 
Ifnlng,sable collar,were Nh/I *"% 
$66, now ......................

Men’s Far-lined Coate, spring rat 
lining, Persian Lamb collars and 
reveres Were 
$65.(JO, now .. $47.50

FRED A. CLARKE

Doctor Hugo’s

Health Tablets
These tablets will core all men

struation and uterine troubles even 
when chronic.

They take away the backache, 
constipation and dragging-down 
pains, which arc symptoms of a 
run-down condition or some serious 
disorder.

As the weak and diseased organs 
(ito matter which they may be) are 
made strong and well, that tired 
feeling, nervousness and irritability 
which ccme from a run-down con
dition, disappear.

Women at e writing us every day 
testifying to their gain in health 
since taking these tablets. Improve
ment is noticed in a week's time,

50c. at dealers-ok by maiL B. N. 
Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que.

Make Healthy Women.

EDMISON’S

DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
♦ WE ARK PIBKCT BUYERS.

J Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c
♦ Syrup Linseed, Licorice and
J Menthol ------ 15c
♦ Carter's Liver Pills - - - 15c
♦ Fruit Salt ------- - isc
t Thomas Electric OU - - - 15c
♦ Steam’s Headache Wafers - 15c
♦ Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

t H. H. EDMISON
♦ MANUFACTURING CHEMIST
♦ 390 Oeorge-st.

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

8ecure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Hanter St . . ’Phone 337.

Gbe Baflç TRevlew
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CITY JOTTINGS

CARPET FACTORY BYLAW
City Solicitor WIll Man It Ready lor Coua. 

dl Meeting Monday Night.
Air. Preen, one b? tho repreaentsr- 

tfivea of the •Brinton Carpet Factory, 
.which is UboMt W locate -in this city, 
wua here yesterday in company witll 
hia solicitor, Mr. R. S. /ftobert^oiv 
They were in consultation with city 
solicitor J5. 11. D. Hall, and Aid. R. 
F. McWilliams, chairman of the .Man
ufacturera Committee, fçr about two 
hours thia afternoon. : As a result 
ull the detail*, of the ugrtoment be
tween- th-e city and tho company are 
practically completed. The imalnliniL. 
paBfscd by the committee of the whole 
council, wu«, in spirit, what will tae 
contained in the bylaw, although ent
er two little changea were made. One 
w”jft that tlie company* be compelled 
to employ fifty bands by the first of 
January, 1907, and bne hundred a>nd 
twenty-five by first bf January, 1908 
It will read, Itthe ccmpunv to employ 
fifty hinds by the end of one year, 
lifter they are givtn possession of 
the land, and one hundred and (wen- 
ty-Jive bunds by January 1st, 1908. 
TUie ohlmgc wan made in order to 
provide for uny delay which might 
occur in getting possession of the 
lund. i

City Solicitor, E. If. D. Hall was 
given the detuila ,oif tho nature and 
size of the buildings, and all other 
matters, pertaining to the size of 
the. factory. All day today, Air. Hall 
has been engage*! drafting the by- 
iuw, whicli will be ready to present to 
the council at the meeting on Mon
day night. * | v

Mr. Preen a!*o consulted a ^ local 
urchitebt: ycaterday in reference to 
preparing the plans (Tor the buildings. 
He further atUited that half the ma
chinery for the factoryr is ready for 
shipment 'and the resit has been br- 
derd, so that r.o delay will be exper
ienced, once the company gets started.

In the meantime it is up to the 
Ratepayers to carefully consider the 
Osffer which huei been made by the 
company and the reqmemt they are 
making from the city. Then when 
the bylaw is presented *° them to g*xt 
out und vote for or against it.

Band at Street Railway rink 
to-night. v

PERSONAL

1. ROUNTREE
Grocer, Prevision and Ljqnor Merchant

REMEMBER 
THAT YOU 
GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST

WINES
and '•

LIQUORS
AND THE

Best
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
3»4 Gnerge Street. Phone 61
Cloned »t 6.30except Saturday and night 

before holiday.

PICTURE 
FRAMING

New Mouldings 
Good Work 
Reasonable Prices -

J.M.fiREENE Music Co

—The Fire, WateY and Light Com
mittee will meet tomorrow' night.

—The choir of All Saints’ churchy 
ill tractice tonight at 7.30 o’clock.* 
—March has come in quite lamB- 

like. Will If go out like a ^ raging 
iionf <

A meeting of the Finance Com
mittee will be held tonight in the 
city clerk’s officé..

—The City Council will meet on 
Monday night'when many important 
matters will come before the alfer
ine n.

—The Art Culture Club^vill hold a 
regular meeting to-morrow ewen- 
ng at thy PeterboroughConaervatqry 

of Music. «
Owing to the illness of a nearby 

resident , the tannery whistle • has 
not been blown during the gust 
week.—Hastings Star.

Mr. Wm. Hill of Lakefield, has 
removed to the city to reside and 
has taken a house at the corner bl 
Stew'art and Edinburgh streets.

—The Daughters of Erin will give 
concert in 8t. Andrew’s lecture liai I 

tomorrow, Friday evening, when a 
first^ class rvogramme will be reft-

—A jubilee celebration of a half 
century of Presbyterianism in Dum- 
mel ,will be held at Warsaw on Sun
day March 11th. Rev. I). A. Thom-, 
son’,'-ot Hastings, will take fart in 
the services.*

—Mr. John Gilchrist, evangelist, is 
in tkfe city and tomorrow evening 
the Gej-p^l ball will" take part in the 
d,>X'-us8ion on “The spirit d$ DÿHoac
tion.” Acts 10, M-IJ5- The public is 
cordially invited to attend.

Hastings Star ; There are some 
prospects of a lacrosse team being 
organized in Hastingp this year and 
it so same will be placed in the 
jr.uior series of the C.L.A. A meet
ing will likely be held in the course 
of a few weeks.

—The Sunday «<hoo! board of 
George street church met last night 
and*appointed a finance committee 
vnmposvd of Superintendent S. It. 
LAunWrung, Secretary A. K. Dixcn, 
and Treasurer Gecrge Sober Uon. to 
purchase supplies, etc.

—A number of the congregation of 
St. George’s church, Hastings, gath
ered on Monday evening ,jb meet the 
Rev. Archdeacon Warren, of Lake- 
field, who addressed them , very ably 
on Anglican church ma tisttip and the 
relations the laity and clergy hold 
tu one atiother.

—A ruling made by the | rincipal 
of the Hastings .Public School one 
day last week created a difference 
of opinion between that person and- 
a few-patents. As a consequence the 
trustees considered it necessary to 
hold a meeting nnd decide who was 
in the wrong. The teacher was up
held ip jailing ând since then the 
children have returned to school.

-JWe team, «aye the HqvttBga jBtar 
,|hat there has been considerable li- 
Quor drinking amongst the Indians 
of the Âlderville Reserve during the 
t-aetfc few months. A resident of Aln
wick, appeared before Mr. Jo hit* Thâ-

New Opera goose
Phone 595

George-st.

Mr. T-. C. S. Wilson, of Norwood, is 
in the city.

Mr. Fred- Peake, of Campbellford, 
is registered at the National.

Mr. A. N. Reid, of Toronto, a for
mer resident ot Belleville,- w«g in the 
city yesterday'.

Miss Ella Çarter is spending a few 
days Wtt'lr friends • 1» PeLerbqjroygb.— 
Hastings Star. *

,M>. and Mr». J. H. l.armonth, leave 
tonight for Jamaica, Svhere they will 
spend about three weeks.

Mrs. Hurry-Beal, Weller street, will 
not receive tomorrow', Und not again 
until the first Friday in J,une.

Mr. E. V. Moore, of Pe ter boro ugn, 
spent a’ few days here last wee|ri 
Victoria Road correspondent ot the 
Lindsay Post.

Mias Estelle Foy left this morn
ing for Toronto to attend a demon- 
atniiion of the "MuIda W'esftman” 
Kindergarten Mueic method.

Mr. Andrew McFarlane has «je* 
turned from Winnipeg, where he at
tended the £muerai of Jus son, the late 
W. G. McFu-rlune, who . died a few 
Jay;* agio. -, .

The many friends of .Mrs. W.. H. 
Exskine, Waterford street, who baa 
been seriously ill with appendicitis, 
will be pleased to learn that she is 
improving. # \

Miss D. Welsh, who has charge of 
the Turnbull Co.’s- dressmaking ae- 
partment thin season, has returned 
from Toronto and has opened her 
department.

Mr. M. 11. Hunt, operator at tne 
C.P.R. station, warn has been spend
ing a few weeks’ uolidays in Kings
ton, Toronto and Montreal., nus re
turned to toe city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Nolan, of Des- 
Moinvs, Iowa, and Mr. and Mrs. F. 
E. Godfrey, of • Peterborough, are vi
siting their pdrcqts, Mr. and Mrs. 
Geo. English, Asphodel.

Miss Marguerite O’Connor, of To-» 
ronto. who has been .visiting her sis- 
ter* Mrs. J. McConnell, Stewart-sv., 
for’ • the 1 tKhst two weeks, re
turned hoeué Uïi pvçiKng.

The St. Heelna. correspondent of 
the Hastings Star says.— Mrs. G. E. 
Godfrey and son Cheater, ot Peter
borough, are spending a lew days 
under fhe parental roof.

Mr. Oscar Bracken, nignt ,operator 
on''toe C.P.R. is spending a vacation 
in Cneltenliam» Ont., Montreal and 
otnet. fptaCes. His post here is being 
filled by Mr. George Wilkinson.

Mr. Ghas. King,. who resides about 
three nftles yvest of Norwood, has 
sold hi* farm, lot 13, con. 6, Aspho
del, to P. McNulty, reeve of Aspho
del. Mix King intends going do the 
Northwest.

Mr. U U. Hall, M.P., left Arrow
head, B.C., last night on his return 
tyip to Peterborough. He has been 
away just a month, and will come 
home via Chicago. arriving here 
the first of next week.

Miss- M. Noble, of the Turnbull Co. 
millinery department,'who has been 
in New York for the past three 
weeks, is* finishing her buying in To
ronto and will be in her department 
the beginning of the week.

Mr*. J. R. 8tràTton, of Pe*erbor» 
ough, leave* to-day on ^ vi.sit to 6wir 
parents, in Victoria, B.C. She 
w|y be joined at Kdieora by her siAr 
te.r, Mrs. ."Gflpding, who accompanies 
her to Ohe ooiuet.—Toroqto Globe.

Mr. C. M. Shodbolt, who has been

Some Figures of
Great Interest

Taken From Annual Statement 
of Metropolitan Life

The yearly compilation of'iftotistics 
published by the Metropolitan Life Iti- 
aurance Company is never dry reading. 
A summary Oif the Company’s business 
for the year, 1905, >ust issued, tabu
late* aMunding figures in a concis» 
manner approved by accountants, 
and following the custom of forrnzr 
years, supplements them w ith a clolr, 

Tmd lucid analysis for the benefit- of 
people who are not accounLints.

Few persons are sufficiently fami
liar with great financial'operations to 
graap immediately the full signifance 
of a balance shout In which totals 
and grand totals lire expressed in 
hundreds of millions, the purpo*» 
of g lile insurance statement is 
doubtless to inform uird enlighten its 
multitude of policy holders, und thid 
purpose the Metropolitan management 
accomplishes with signal success. 
Following closely upon u period oi ugi- 
tutian in the life insurance field, such 
u statement is timely and specially in- 
tert *ting.

After placing before u* a compre
hensive statement of the company’s 
general condition and pree:mtiiFg a 
scries of comparative items, the 
Metropolitan reminds ,us again that 
the number of Its policy holders (now 
increased to mbre than eight nnd a 
half mi!lion> equals the combined pop
ulation of our eight largest cities. 
In other words, if the company’s .pol
icies now in force, were all placed in 
New York. Çhiougo» Philadelphia, Bos
ton, St. Louie, Cleveland. Cincinnati!, 
and Milwaukee, every man, woman ; 
and child in these communities would 
possess one.

Men now living remember when 
the whole United State* could hardly 
have supplied so vast a number oi in- 
Sfurable persons. Kvt-n at «his day 
there sre twenty-four states and 
Territories, whose combined popula
tion does not equal the number o' pro- 
pie currying life insurance in this on-?, 
great coqy>anv. .

We nre informed that nineteen 
and persons were in the company’s 
service at the end of 1905. If one 
adult breadwinner represents five in
dividuals in the lotal population, we 
must conclude that nearly a hundred 
thousand persons draw'* subsistence 
from this institut ion—not in insurance 
benef:ts, but in direot payment for 
service to the company.

This army of nineteen thousand em
ployees evidently'includes* no drones. 
During the yeur jtmt closed it handled 
u duily average of one kind u half 
million dollars in new business alqn?. 
The company issued on the average 
nearly seven thousand -new policies 
every buftim-ss day during the same 
twelve mojatbs.

A single item, wliicli illuslxaLà gra
phically t'he real meaning vund pur
pose of «Il this tre-mendjaua business 
is thivt relating tu insurance claim* 
P-tfd during the year. The*» amount^ 
ed to more than $15,000,000. This 
means that some one received from 
the Metropolitan Life in benefits one 
hundred^ tind six dollars every minute 
of every business duy of eight hours 
throughout the year. 11

Again the àmcerttimty of life and 
and health and the univtr*/l medof 
life insUinnce" are most impressively 
emphasized in the statement that 
15,148 policies» »mid within the year 
1905, hud been in force less than 
twelve montihs : nnd that 4,326 of these 
policies were paid in less than three 
month* from that time they were 
issued. -

The Metropolitan Life b?gah the 
veur 1906 with onsets of more than 
one hundred nnd fifty million dcrt!a*%, 
showing ‘in increase of more than 
twenty-three millions over the preced
ing -twelve-months. This -evidence of 
ironie and increasing strength is n 
moet satisfactory thing for policy
holders to contemplate, and it. is o 
further cause for satisfaction that 
the largest yeur’s business in the 
company's history was transacted at 
•x lower ratio of exp?mr* iban lus ever 
been reached in previous -years.

The cdmpmy directs particular xtL- 
tentiou to th* fact that 
it: does not issur Tontine, or "d< forred 
dividend” policies, nor any form of 
contract which fails to specify in 
eiçiot terms what thç insured ,;s to 
p.iv in premiums nnd w-hat he is to 
receive in benefits. Tbit th? s%i 
plicitv o|f itkf contract agreements ii 
a popular feature will not be qur* 
tiwied in the light of facts abovv not
ed

Manv items in the company’s «flim- 
mnry have not been touched upon 'or 
lack of space, but the document its'1 If 
widely circulated, and,one’s tiip? can 
hhrdly be utilized to better purpose 
thun in the careful and reflective 
rending of the entire# contents* trom 
beginning to entf

ckèrV. J.I*., recently on the charge 
ot supplying an Indian with whisky 
but thq i rosecution failed’ to make 
out their case and the Charge was 
dismissed with costs.

Ladles, It 1» not too late to 
buy good Underwear. White 
Wool Vest's, regular 90c on 
sale 66c. New Spring Jackets 
$10.00, worth $16.00. Allover 
Aprons, black sateen, 66c 
worth SI.OO. More Silk 
Blouses, new Collars. B. Y. 
MOVES, 408 George-st.

.* L '! JLJ. „-L "«S *-lKer
LENTEN SEftVICES

Large Alteidaice at-St. Lake’s and All 
Salats Chnrclies Last Might.

Tlhe tit**- of t he series of Wednes
day evening*Bfenten services was held 
iü' St. Like's church last evening. 
There was >n large, attendance, and 
a roast helpful,and impressive address 
wus delivered by Phe rector, Rev. E.

=—Stylish— j
Silk Underskirts!

S.H. & M. 
SILK

UNDERSKIRTS

S. H. & ffl. Silk Underskirts
* As advertised in all dally papers.

A Written Guarantee for 3 Months
makes these Silk Underskirts the

most satisfactory.

Our Guarantee
// through any defec 1 the tilh in thlt garment eheglrUplit 

or orach within three months from date of purchadf we 
agree to replace it with a new Undershirt, tame etyle and 
material, provided the defective Undershirt le promptly 
returned to us, together with the tichet which io attached 
to each Undershirt. -,

The Stewart Howe & Meek Co.
i . ~ • Limited

Richard Hall & Son, Agent», Peterboro.

JUST TO HAND a complete new stock of 
- Taffeta Silk Underskirts, having an elite style and 

superior quality, and which you can reasonably 
w expect to give a long wearing service. .
| In these handsome new Silk Underskirts we 
| are prepared to furnish any shade desired, as apart 

♦ from our regular stock, we have a full range of ' 
“ Sample Shades,’’ and any length Skirt may be 
procured in the desired style.

Don’t forget the Corset Demon
stration at this store continues 

Friday and Saturday.

RICHARD HALL 8 SON
353-365 George-St. !

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages AOT> 

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at •

B. Shortly’s
George-st.Sign—Horse at door.

:THE FAIR:
870 OeAift titreet-

I

place here will be taken by Mr 
Merrett 'of Otta.wa.

M|rs. A. E. Dixon and sons, Roy 
anti Reginald. Peterborough, who with sound advice relating tti 

rr -*?* .^“55 her «iator. Mrs H. tl^rreoce of the U-men sAnoa.
?. Griffin, New York city, were pue««1 —---- —
of. her water. Mira. (R«r.) T. W: ,fol- 
Uffc lajst week on their return home.
—Dtrwmnn-rvil 1 e Staterman.

also a good attendance. Rev. Wm. 
Mia jar off aerated and. delivered an 
earnest and practical add res*, which 
wax closely followed, and wa* filled 
with sound advice relating, to the

Band at Street Railway rink 
to-night.

WATCH=
This space for our Saturday

BARGAINS
Which will appear fater in the week.

They Will Supprise You
N.B.—Only a few of our 98c Fountain Pena left.

j F, C. CUBITT,
J W. A. WESTC0TT,

M H M ...................................... .......... ♦

T

$
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NESTLE’S
FOOD.

sPOOD.

NestM's Food protêts baby S- 
colic, cholera infantum and 

lie of the “second sum nier.” 
fsicians say that Nestle’» 
Babies are so nourished that

n
I Hot Weather cast affect ttea.
I f^Bah^sh«tUh^droend»on haby*» 
I hs“— * m«*Bsh«elUiy
I -
Ik•rot free on'request.

1* IH*,«USC«.UeII* ürtMl.
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MODEL SCHOOLS 

OF THE PROVINCE
---_rf--------

Number 57 and Students Enroll
ed 1122—Normal Schools 

to Replace Them
Model schools, 57. r (

.Sturicnlb on roll, 1122.
Government Grant, $9,150.
•Municipal vgrant, 58,344.
Cogt of mttinteiiaitc $23,301.

* Such, in brief, fs thà slrüctüic'tr>-ÿï 
ihut the Troont Mill of CMTÎovcfn- 

huftiii if earned JntD effect, will dc- 
anoiinu, but Xjroui its ruins will rise 
Normal School», not as numerous, but 
larger and better equipped and 
Shelter", equipped and more able to 

« lift Ohtnrio from the degenerate sys
tem- into which her cduca-liou Is said 
to huve fallen* But meanwhile the 
life of t^e Whitney Government it 
■nude weary by the endless series o£ 
deputations from almost every town 
und dit y In 1‘hv pro vine.; to urg*^ the 
mérita of Their respective places bi 
abode as the seatfl for the,new Nortq.ii 
Schoulti. At the present time only 
Toronto, London and Ottawa vpo*>e&j 
tins- institutions. *
' ONE FOIl EACH COUNTY.
The M'idel Schools, for'so long u 

q#i£t of our educational system, wen 
- gem rally determined in their ioou-tion 

by eou>ty divisions, though in some 
cunés, On brio eouti-by ♦. or instance, the 
great extent rather than tiie popu- 
lulion resulted in two schools. in 
other casas counties have been'group
ed with one school.*

With a single exception, line - 
bridge, the principals bf t}hc Modei 
School, are those who for the retit of 
the year, that to,' from January tc 
June, are the principals of the public 
aehools or school# pi the tipiwn, und 
during the Model term, an assistin’, 
is engaged to do their regular public 
school work. In the «kiss of Uraoe- 
bridge the hritd of the Mod<;l School 
is crgtiged to lake ohargo o.[ that cl ies 
alone for $250. Hvv is win ployed about 
three months, of the year.

Of the 67 teachers, 56 hold firsA- 
. civ as certificates, and one a sreond- 

clvas. irf addition eight are univer
sity, gruduntes.

The salariée, that to, for the* while 
year, run from $500 to $1,550 (in Tor- 
ento). 2*. being $1,00(4 cy over. The 
.lverage saliij is 8904,'•arid the u>UI 
amount p;id. $51,528.

MAINT EN AW K OF SCHOOLS.
’ To maintain the schools the Gov
ernment grant is 6150 each, though tc 
tire, Berlin. Bracebridgê, Parry 
Sound, Rl«t PorUge and Saut-t Ste. 
MUrie. $800 is given, making a tittal 
ttf $9,150. > From the pupils thein-
eelres $5,607 is received, und the mun
icipalities make up the balance, the 
grant ranging from $20 to $215.

The students in attendance, “Model- 
iteé,” or '‘Modeler^” hs they ore 
termed, hecording to the section of the 
province, numbered in 1904, 1*122 rif 
whom 295 were roules and 827 fe
males. The numbers varied from 38 
in St. Thomua to 4 in Gananoque r.ud 
(Rht Portage. In four cases, Brape- 
bridge, Parrv Sound. Rat Portage and 
Sliuit Ste. Muie, thé re Wab nc;t a 
eingle mule student. A year or two 
before the attendance in ah ■ eastern 
town fell to two, but they were hot 
both girl a. Some of f*hf >more largely 
uttiended schools, are Clinton ind 
tlornwnlL with 35 bach : Chatham vud 
Bndford 32 each, itnd (Athens, 81.

Central Presbyterian church,1 Ifam-
Mltoèi,’ will• ingtoU • ,t. $5,000 »rg,*n. -

Premier Whitney Encourages 
Salvation Artny’s Immigration

Presided at Formal Welcome to Commissioner Coombs—Congrat- 
* ulates the Army on Its Great and Good Work
Hon. J. r. Whitney piatjJ at

remarkable gathering at Massey 
Hall a few days,' ago whn hundreds 
ot Salvationists gathered there to' 
formally welcome home Commission
er Coombs, who had been in England 
In consultation with th» General am 
Chief of Staff. The premier male 
the principal speech of the occasion 
followed by the Commissioner. The 
chief topic under discussion was the the pIat.lorin a geutleman-rtwo geo- 
immigration and colonization scheme ttemen— who arc interested in this

.plan. 1 refer to Colonel McGillivra

Cook’s Cotton hooi vompotma,
1 depend. Boldin two deg*
9 —----A . 1. for -1'

i, $1 per box; No. 
I stror • * - Wâ

i greee stronger for _ __KSsru$.$SE6itf
tort Root Gompoiut Compound -• t»k© m

Cook Wedlclne Co.,

of the Salvation Army. In this eon. 
nection Premier .Whitney said in 
part ; '

I may say to you that the moment 
this great fact was brought to the 
attention of. the Government that 
Government said to itself, “It is our 
duty to-encourage in every possible 
way, from a most selfish point'- of 
vîfcw, if you, like, the repetition of 
instances like this.” And so, on Sa
turday, I heard from our worthy 
frienfl, the Commissioner, that in the 
months of March, April and May, in 
each of these months, a similar stea
mer will set out from the Oil Land,, 
under similar circumstances, with a 
similar cargo on board ; the indivi
duals will be delivered to the desti
nation which has been assigned be
forehand, and thus the greatest pos
sible results will accrue from these 
wonderful efforts of the Salvation 
Army.

What 'greater good can accrue, to’ 
the people of this province in the 
immigration sense, than by entoura-' 
ging in every possible way, morally 
and materially, the clforts of an in
stitution such as this 1 have endeav
ored to describe! At any rate, the 
Government of this Province believe» 
that they >vill be following out their 
duties as representatives of the peo
ple, f in so encouraging in every pos
sible way efforts similar to those I 
nave just stated.

Well, sir, you are all aware, that 
all members of Government, mem- 
oars of Oa.binei, are sworn to keep 
ivcred evtsrythuig that takes place 
when they arc in consulialioir, sv>l- 
«ViSh to guard you against any uo- 
vton tbat 1 am about to tell you'any 
.iCeret, but i am going tV tell you 
-ins, that 1 wouid not be at ailsur- 

Lrisen n during the course ot the 
uomiiig season, a stream oi iiumigiu- 
crcm, unavT tne pilotage ot the tiaiva- 
.1041 Army, suou»d b.*. round weuumg 
ts way. 11 um tne Old Land up into 
-lie Clay Belt nvar. Lake. Abittibi, aur 
vûal >vnether tfiey get uie consent. 
ji the Govejnmvui. or not, this great 
army of incoming immigrants, the 
material lor the bone and smew of 
^oed British subjects in the times 
vhat are to come, that whether the 
Government of this province deal 
.vau this incoming army, and give 
them lands Or not, 1 expect • to see 
them settle down there, on any 
.lumber of township\s from five to 
veil, und do the work, and cultivate 
.he land, as if they had no fear of 
ocing interrupted.

iieiore the Commissioner went on 
»iw last trip to England he was in 
iO vsee me one day, and mentioned he 
was going over. He mentioned the 
.imi' when he expected to be. back 
aid he asked me then to consent to 
3vine to tiie Massey Hall about the 
i9th of February and preside at the 
meeting he expected to hold at that 
time. Since that tins appointment 
has met my eye as 1 turned over 
he pages of my diary. I conn fed' the 

days as they went on until tne time 
iliould come. \t has come, and 1 am 
acre. 1 believe that my thoughts 
vuu in unison with the thoughts ot 
very person present, as to the satis

faction with which we all welcome 
he return of the Commissioner in 
cnewed health and vigor, bearing 

with hidYthe warm, glowing words 
if the Grand Old Man who is at the 
head of the Salvation Army. and. 1 
:hink I may .say, representing the 
epple of. this Province, I may say. 
o the .Commissioner, that he may 

rest assured that the sympathy of 
he people of Ontario are*with him 
ind his great work, and he may ^rest 
insured that from time t& lime, as 
ipportunity may offer, tiie sympathy 
if thp people of this Province will 
be indicated, accentuated and empha- 
tized by the help they may give in 
he future to the great schemes of 

which "he, is the head in this country.
Prolonged applause.) ——------

COMMISSIONER COOMBS
Then I come to the matter of co!~ 

anization, as distinct from immigra- 
.ion. You have kindly said, Mr. Pre- 
nief, to this audience, that it _ i“ 
within the range of possibility that1 
Jeneral Booth ,or tbo'e whom he 
nay appoint, may have the honor 
>1 leading on to some of the lands 
>f this great and glorious Province 
iome really good ceSpWF Who • wilj be 
in acquisition to the province and a 
benclit to the country. Sir, it is 
laid that every good citizen intro- 
luced into a country (the political 
economists say.so; I do not under
hand it, I confess, Mr. Premier) is 
worth $1,000 to the country. If we 
bring you fifteen hundred that is 
M,500,000. Sir, there has been some 
jistussion going on as to where the 
Garden of Eden was located. I have 
beard it suggested that it |nay have 
baen in Ontario! If It should happen 
o b.^ in the Temiskaming district, 
:nd the Salvation Army should hap
pen to get there—well, we will try 
ind make the Gardep cf Eden over 
tgairi. 1 am quite sure, eir, that when 
thiÿ scheme takes ptacg, you, with 
chose associated with ycu, as well 
is those deputed by the General, will 
took after these matters in such a 
way*as drill be for the benefit and 
blessing of the people, believing as 
you do, and it being sarliT fact, that 
the" SrilVbtigji Army only waot lan is 
md only x”nt monev, in order that 
they ma| benefit and bless and help 
the people for whom 0od has raised 
this organization.

But, sir? I nm in a position to 
speak of a Colonization sbeme, that 
's,already inaugurated, for I had the 
honor today of sitting with some 
gentlemen and signing the basis of 
m agreement, which has in it the 
rromtsp of great and grand success. 
This «theme. Mr. Premier, affects for

the moment the great Northwest. It 
hay associated with it on thu oge 
li.iiid men of high standing and re- 
putvi who are prepared to back up 
iheir interest in it by putting into 
it in lands and capital ,for a start, 
$1,000.000.

Now, 1 do not stand lie re tonight, 
Mr. Premier, to tell you Huât these 
gentlemen arc going to do this bus
iness-Tor fun. Not at all. But 1 do 
tell you this, that my. knowledge of 
them, and I nee represented here on

on my left and Mr. Ilodson, who will 
have something to do with the ma
nagement of this great scheihe for 
the independent Order of Foresters 
and the Salvation Army on the oth
er.side; while they, with their eyes 
open to the benefits of their people, 
seek to get out of the venture, a mo
derate, a reasonable, I. eay a reason
able return for the money they lay 
out, will you please, sir, believe me 
when I say to you thzit with the lit
tle skill that I have got I will try 
to see that the Salvation Army lor 
the poor people we seek to help, will 

'get as much out of it as possible in 
order tô belt' those poor people and 
ba a blessing to them.

WHERE IS IT GOING TO BEI
I cannot for the moment tell you 

where the location p£ this first col
ony of people* will be ,but I expect 
some preparations will be made and 
the first batch of people, the first 
party, will be sailing from the 01 i 
Land, by the latest, on thc_ boat, the 
Kensington, that sails in May for 
this land.

In a measure, Mr. Premier, you are 
i.f^gssding at ,u meeting which is in 
at the birth of a great and wonder
ful movement,

1 am associated with men of hon
or, who have had under their, con
trol large capital, in the interests of 
a vast number of people .seeking to 
do the best they can* for the people 
who belong to thrift society in sick
ness and in health. These people join 
hands with us in trying to help de
serving people over tlie- seas as well 
as deserving people in Canada ; and, 
sir, their reputation, and the reputa 
tio.'i of the Salvation Army combined 
1 think is a guarantee that the very 
b^t will be done for the people that 
we jfhall bring to these shores.

You are honored, sir; I am honor
ed, sir ; Vta are. all honored at being 
]•***-thffi b»rf'h of thus great move
ment. The Jay Wilt Trrmth -Mx,.JChaipi 
man, when you and I will look back 
upon the work we have inaugurated. 
We shall see M.he plans we have lafd 
down tnn-ttired, and l have every rea
son., to believe ill the fuitue, as we 
|OOk kick upon what we see tlF-~ 
flight: and the* work that will be 
carried out, we shall Tiave every 
cause to be grateful and thank God, 
not only that we have helped a mao 
and his wife, but his children, for 
the children of today are to be the 
dfch and women .of tomorrow, and it 
is of the utmost importance that 
there should be growing up in this 
country, and on the lands of this 
country, a healthy, and prosperous 
r'sing generation, who shall take hold 
of the great, opportneities that Pro- 
v -lence will put into their hands.

The Commissioner was listened to 
with much appreciation by an aud
ience. intent on catching and endors
ing every gond point. A tribute 
of respect to the. Premier for his 
foresight and wisdom in dealing 
with these great questions closed 
whit the Toronto Globe described as 
a “speech full of fire anil eloquence.”

The Danger That
Lurks in Colds

AND HOW SERIOUS RESULTS CAP 
BE AVOjDED BY USE OF

DR. CHASE S 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
There is one way in which the rav

ages of Consumpf ion e*u he very ma-» 
Serially lessened, an dt-hat if by Che 
prompt and thorough rure of toughs 
and colds. (

While weak lungs undoubtedly pre- 
disjJbse to lu'ng trouble and consump
tion# the beginning must always be 
with a neglected cold.

By directing your attention to Dr. 
Chase*» tiyrup of Linseed and Tur
pentine, we make,, known to you the 
m<At certain and effective means of 
curing coughs and poids and'prevent
ing such diseases ns bronchitis, con
sumption and pneumonia.

This is not n new medicine, not an 
e* «riment, but a picparation Which 
has successfully stood the test of 
time, and has by far the largest sale" 
of any ecmilar treatment.

If we can only help you Id realize 
the danger of neglecting coughs and 
colds, we know that you will not run 
the risk of depending on any “cough 
mixture” the druggist may choose to 
band you out, but will Insist on get
ting a medicine with a reputation, 
such as Dr. Chase's Syrup ot Linseed 
and Turpentine.

It is impossible for à doctor to 
prescribe for a man a more effective 
treatment. for croup, bronchitis 
whooping cough, asthma, roughs and 
colds that Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. g> cents a bot
tle, at all dealers.

“A year ago I had a (bad attack of 
la gnppe and uti the doator’s pre
scriptions proved of no avail. I was 
told to try Dr. Chase's Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine, end’found it a 
great blensing, as ft thoroughly cur
ed me. I told my doctor that I in
tended to recommend it to all my 
friend;. | would not be without it 
in the bouse for many times its cost." 
Mrs. R. Hut too, 12 Olaemont-et.. 
Toronto, Ont. g

J. A. Riddick, 1>j if y Commissioner, 
bus returned to Ottawa from a trip 
to Re gin i and Edmonton to formally 
hand over to the associations the 
creameries which have been under 
t-he management of the Dominion 
Department of AgrieuHure.

Leading

Canadian

Physicians

'Endorse The Canadian 
Discovery

or Fruit Livrer Tablets.
Dr. Alexander Falknbr, 

Williamstown, Ont., a physician 
who has en joyed a large practice for 
the past thirty years: — “I have 
much pleasure in certifying to the 
value of * Fruit-actives * or 4 Fruit 
Liver Tablets' -gs a medicine for 
chronic constipation and bilious
ness, dyspepsia, etc., etc. I have 
prescribed this medicine for the 
past six months and can strongly 
recommend 4 Fmit-a-tives ' in all 
cases of constipation, indigestion 
and flatulence, headaches due to 
weakened digestion, etc.
Dr. A. Frankford Rogers, 
Ottawa, a physician who lias 
en joyed one of the largest wa.ctices 

» in that citv, states 411 have no 
hesitation in recommending ‘Fruit- 
a-tives* or ‘Fruit Liver Tablets' as 
the fact of these tablets being made 
from a laxative material extracted 
from ripe fruit appeals, and has 
appealed to my judgement, and I 
have used these tablets extensively 
in my practice and alw’ays with 
most gratifying results.- The pro
prietors of this medicine do not 
hesitate to fumisli the formula of 
the tablets ttrpnysiciaiis, and hence 
any physician can use these tablets 
and recommend them without loss 
of s£lf respect. The formula of 
Fniit-a-tivcs'ris certainly » magni

ficent one, and in my experience no 
.medicine ever used by me has gi ven 
such excellent results in constipa
tion and stomach and liver trouble 
as ‘Vruit-a-tives* has. That these 
tablets act beneficially on the 
kidneys and skin is beyond doubt 
and in many cases where the skjin^ 
was sluggish and inactive and the 
complexion bad ‘Fmit-a-tives* have 
given the moist pleasing results."

Dr. D. J. Costello, member of 
the internal staff of the General 
Hospital, Ottawa, and who has 
extensive experience, states :—I 
have used ‘ Fmit-a-tivcs * or * Fruit 
Li* er Teblets* with most beneficial 
results in obstinate constipation and 
biliousness, and found theit action 
mild, and non-irritating, and yet 
more curative than any medicine 
ever used previously. I strongly 

—rrrommcndii * Fppt n tim* to those 
suffering from these domplahrtA.**'--

At all druggists nr postpaid on 
rccript ôf price. 60c. a box or 6 boxes 
for

FBUIM-TIIES LIMITED. OTTIWL

I I'KV’L INK—WOOD
T!h- fapma of: Dr. J. 'W. Mid Mir*. 

W‘>xt> Bond .street, I/ndaaj> was 
tbs*. «Cene of niAich jollity and liappi- 
ntvs Wednesday, the occasion be.ng 
the nulpriol'i of th-eir eldest dauglder, 
1'lefl‘anee. lo M,r. Ediwnrd II. Devline, 
of K tiitino, &ksfcat<*hewan. •

The ceremony was -$nrfarmed- ves- 
!erd.iy a<u*rmx)ii at* 2.30 o'clock in 
tbu! prudence of a number of Inti- 
ni-. . frt.Vndrf and invited guests, by 
thv R ‘v,. Ilvdiey V. Mouniver of Or- 

*(>»-?, nu; le of the bridé. The room 
wars tastefully dvr orated . \\ .th paints, 
.ruistyt and daffodils. T«he bride, who 
wap. givem away by her fat he/. Or. *T. 
W. Wood, looked i p"iO'ii:rv of buppi- 
Dt4*‘; shy wus benui afui ly- gowned in 
ti gt> ng-away Wedgewood blue broad- 
clorh, and Garried a large and pretty 
Ujtfuti* the gift of the roam,
Mir. Lloyd W'-ood, jr., of Toronto, of- 

if ci «ted at thv piano, playing Mcndel«- 
wedding usanch.

"Mir. and M**< Devi.ne leave on f he 
iiM.. o’clock tr„in for Chicago and h"u. 
f*dud, and <>£her w«<itcfu pointM, eii- 
r.nfl e to thiair futnrxt a.b. da at Kinis- 
Uno. and are accunpatiied by the good 
xviuhes for a hippy and presperous fu-
tuire J

. giLJ'. .JUJJf— - L.—Ü - *"* ■
JerKlngr of the Limbs 

"Before ueing Dr. Cbuse’e Nerve 
Food l could not sleep, hud no aji- 
petite, hands and feet were cold,*‘my 
di$eSti°o Wk» poor *nd l had Jerking 
of the limbs. Dr. Chate’e r ITbrve
Food has made a radical change in my 
condition, building up- the syntem 
and ptrengtbening the nerves.”--Mr. 
XVm. Br.mton, Victoria street. Strath- 
rpy, Ont. ^

CITY NEWS NOTES
Record of Latest Happenings ie I'etcrbor-. 

ou*h and Surrounding District
—Tiho ccHigregauoii of Charlotte 

street choirohi will liiild a >ccial re* 
union tonigSt, xxhen annual reports 
fv,r the pist, year xvCjl'be presented.-*' 

—The Last66* Aid ctf &u. Andrew's 
church. \wril Jv-M iheir r-gutir 
niiOfithly meeting .tomorrow, Friday, 
afternoon, Mu,ndh: 2nd, at half-past 
two, in |the church pirior.

—Mr. M. O'Brien, late of Duluth, 
Minn., and- a forync.r rcrideut cf Shis 
city, han pu,rchas(<l the livery business 
of Mr. M. Miiidbetl, Cham.'be rs street, 
mnl haisi entered into possession. * 

—The L nckiay Pun* say* ; Mr. C. 
Gardon. PeS-ei^oraugh, . overseer of 
the'Trent canal, mad? his first trip 
north today in cotineeliosi with, tbéf 
dims1 recently frarvrf erred from 
provinrial to Dominion control. He 
was on his way to Eagle Lake1 tb, An- 
range fwr .the building of u jbew d«m 
on HalFsi Lake, and the rtpai,r 1A kmc 
on Hawk Lake. Mr. OoiKtun engag- 
Fd'.Mr John Brooks as foreman- and 
was acccimfcnntrd Dvir, h by M.r. 
Peter Grovelle, who for years lias 
been tn| charge of the reservoir llams 
in that regipn. /

AH the public school teachers of 
Ingersoil, ; are''ta bave their salaries 
increased ,

.1

1THB DAYLIGHT STORE.”»

™E BEST DRESSERS 
DRESS HERE

We think our clothes take the top
most position in every particular for 
STYLE, FIT, QUALITY and WORK
MANSHIP. We believe our Clothing is 
generally conceded even by our competi
tors to be CLQTHING OF UNUSUAL 
EXCELLENCE

The same careful attention is given 
to the style, fit and dependable quality of 
our $io oo Suits and Overcoats as of ou

$2o oo Garments.

WE HATE UNRELIABLE CLOTHING
!

There is still a few Suits left from our sale that at the 
price makes them bargains. These must be sold during the 
next two weeks, and our prices for these ‘will do the busi
ness. They must be out before thë Spring stock arrives. ; [ 
These are real bargains and a great saving for you.

LANG <fc MAHER
Clothiers and Furnishers to Men Who Knew. 

409-411 George Street. PETERBOROUGH

AUSTIN ^COOTE IN TROUBLE.

Seems to Have Been Badly Used Some- 
v how At Niagara Falls.

NÎlagarA Fails, March zl.-i-At 11 
o'clock laat evening a man about. f>0 
years of age wandered Into a switch 
cabin in the "westbound yard of the 
G.T.R. nearly opposite the station, 
with clothes torn, face cut and bleed
ing with his right arm hanging limp 
at his Bide and stated to the switch
man that he bad fallen or was thrown 
off a G.T.R. train after leaving the 
Falls ^station. . »

The man could speak in an unaudible 
votep- only and w*ts taken over to the 
station across the yards àttd Dr: Wil
son sent, for, who found his right wrist 
dislocated arid small bone fractured, 
lie gave his name as Austin Coote, real 
rotate man at Hamilton, with office at 
the corner of McNab and York streets 
and residence 165 West Carfnon street, 
that city.

His memory seemed not to be very 
clear of his movements during the day, 
but it was learned from him in an in
coherent manner that he left Hamilton 
at lf> o'clock yesterday morning for St. 
Catharines and shortly after dinner 
came to this city.

lie remembers being over at the 
Falls, N. Y., to see a man about sonic 
real estate at Hamilton during the 

‘afternoon and had called in to see a 
fviind, Hill, at his saloon on Falls 
street.

CATTLE SALE AT GUELPH.

Qi/alrty Ha$ Improved, and Pricec Meet 
the New Conditions.

Guelph, March 1.—The attcndsyice at 
the third annual pure-bred stock sale, 
under the auspices of the Guelph Fat 
Flock Club and Provincial Live Stock 
Association* xvas very largè, and stock 
breeder* were present from all parts 
of Western Ontario.

The quality of the anilnals offered 
for sale yesterday showed an improjFh- 
ment over last year, and the priceàSire 
more satisfactory.

Thomas Ingram and James McDon
ald were the 'auctioneers.

Amongst those in attendance were: 
A. P. WesterveU, seen tary of the Win
ter Fair and the Provincial Live Stock 
Association; Arthur Johnflft"n, president 
of the Winter Fair, and W. G. Peltit' 
president of the .Shorthorn Breeders' 
Association. ,

There were in all slxfy-ntne entries. 
Bulls pold particplariy well." The ma
jority of the Herefords brought poor 
prices, anti some were withdrawn. The 
Polled Angus and shorthorns wei'c fajr* 
ly well.

:FOR =
Tenta, Awnings,

Sails, Flags,
Waterproof Goods,

Horse Blankets 
Snowshoes, Rugs,

Nose Bage, Coal Bags 
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

J. J. TURNER & SONS
Cor. licorgo King Jfc Waler-sU. Peter boro.

and

Wood
The Best. Well Screened, Bright Coe 

all sixes, delivered promptly. All Lehigh. 
You get satisfaction using our coal ■

FIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
1 Cor. Brock and Avlmer St.

PAYS $2 A THOUSAND FEET.

Decision of Appraisers on Lumber 
Shipments Entered at Port Huron.

New York, Mardh 1.—The Journal of 
Commerce says: A decision of import
ance to the lumber trade was handed 
down yesterday by General Appraiser 
McClelland for the board of general ap
praisers In the case of Cleveland & 
Sarnia Sawmills Co. The company’s 
protest was against the assessment of 
duty by the collector at Port Huron. 
Mloh„ on an Importation Invpiceil as 
lumber at 20 per cenL ad valorem un
der paragraph 198 of the present tariff 
act for wood manufactured not special
ly provided for. It was, returned by 
the collector as pine timber 6 by 8, 6 
by 10 and 6 by 12 inches in cross-sec
tions 28 to 28 feet In length. The Im-1 
porters claimed that duty should have 
been assessed at the rate of $1 to 12 
pri* 1,000 feet, board measure, under 
paragraph 185, or at 1 cent per cubic 
foot under paragraph 194 of said act. 
The decision finds that the merchandise 
Is sawn lumber, dutiable at $2 per L000 
feet, board measure.

SaxvxWvs
n* MONARCH OF MINERAL WATERS

neutralizes Uric 
Acid, cleans the 

J_ kidneys, soothts 
the irritated 
bladder. . . .
AT ALL DEALERS

A. ROUNTREB, Ag#nt for Peter- 
boreask,  ______ _ *— „— ,______

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK 8LAB8 Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood st moderate prices.

SAW DUST- Icwneo And other, westing 
Saw Dust lor packing and other purpose», 
c»n have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SH1NQLEB—Send In 
yoer loge to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Oui Saw Mill is in full running

MANNS Peterboro’Hi All \\ O Planing Mill
Cheese Box Factory and Portable Saw MilL 

166-167 Dublin St-rccL. Phone 68

JEWELRY
SALE

Ma

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF -,

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT 6U88,

CUTLERY, WATCHES

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough, An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

f. A. Sanderson & Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

a. McDonald
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Any CHAMBER SET in Our (\Q
Window, for l •v/O-"'

- • -v- — ----------- - ----------------------------------

, Town Trust Commissioners
Will Ask For $41,063.27

Summary of the Statement Prepared For the City Council-Vfotal 
Debt of City $735,465.73

The town ' tneeft-

Oup YaPds
are stocked with e foe grade of Coa. 
Egg, Stowe, Crate. Chestnut, Pea Coal 

• .- Î etc.

^ WOOD
MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cut and split if desired.

THE PETRRBORO FUELS CARTAGE CO
Limit* i*.

162 Chariotiw-st. — Telephones 270, "261 
♦ Alymcr-Ht - Telephone

Ube Baity IRcrfew
THUUSDaV. MARCH J, l'jofi.

Ash Wednesday
Lenten Address

At St. John’s Church by Rev. H. 
Caplan, of Havelock

There wxvs a large tytUendaoice at 
the Ash iWedn-'wluy s"rvices at tit. 
John’s church yesterday.

At tfoo eigiht o'cluck a^rviço *<hc 
•rector, the Thcv. O.mon Davidson, said 
JSWening BÉbjfise ,yid tht: Rev. - Hp 
Oiplan ou. Havélôçk, gtive t,li addlN-Bi 
on the subject of~*'Obrdicûcc.”

He choflj his text frotm tit. John 
Vll.—7 : "The svortd cannot Kate yen* ; 
but me it tiutrlh. bvcauaj of it, that 
tlùettoereH*-bre evil.’* In 
commenicng- the rtvereml gcmlcm vn 
said, the strength -of faitb is made up 
od odiaterf.il element,, and now breth
ren, the vnerg-y, sacrificed, and the 
love of God developed, is all implied 
In > the one single word, "Oixdicucc.” 
It springs from moral conception, and 
the*-apirittiul gfimp of dur soul, und 
frnft faith in God. diuit, 4f it springs 
from moral inspiration then tt must 
Spring- ft ora everyone. An inspira
tion without obedience iu- ins noth
ing ht all* To. do, and In die, was 
the principal of tiic herms of Kjigiaiid 
untl tbej obeyed

Jle thvn gave a few illustration a of 
faith. Men who were brought down 
in the interior hnd when they iirgt 
saw the light o! tlje sun what would
'they think .

Mow, as regarding our.selves ajHd
G oil. There are none of tus, who have 
ever sA'fi Him, hut we huve the teetï-, 

■*'"«nony oc. God, hint we have*fuiih in
Hifca. * •
• ^fometimr* we are called a soldier 
c Trod. When we foUv-e filith in Jiyuis 
be exp?tet$$ us to do something for 
biiu. k Another Ukuetmition was of 
the p.'itrl diver whti risks bis life to 
get the oytitvr «halts.1 it is nett the 
shells be is hfter, but the pearls with
in the shells.) It is juts! the f-uine 
with Ut ip regard to our faith. Hie 
like lb" pehrl. The pearl can be in 
the faith which it lmilt in the king
dom. ,

God opens the eyes of ;t!ie oinnei 
to show Uim th.it lie Is juttf ami tru
awt.a1m.^hfca»|.«i..y..-i fru>.
—.IK

bis only son up us a sacrifice to God,
cm Ut*> altar.

What would society say today, if 
tt man Was to giva with u fluerlfie*.
They would stiy ho ought to be in 
% lunatic asytûm I know $t mm. 
■aid the revertnd gentieman, who 
give a way a whole for time to Ghria- 
h|tm work, t He fltot h *>eotid for
tune from bis brother - tmd didn’t 
think it wnà right to keep the two, 
wheh there could *>> «a much .good 
done for Christianity. The - people 
fluid ho Was too religious.

And brethren, in every ago, the 
Church h'.s stood up for God/ What 
did it lead to in lùuir.o.pp—it led to a 
great war. Tb?re are many people 
who *ay, I believe, but must n«t do 
Wtylhing.

If you do the will of the blrxs <1 
Lord, it mut>t mevm .self-sacrifice, nelf- 
dvni.il and Buiffering^ R:im mlrr, 
we tore fishing for the prtirl, not bfl* 
cause of the shell, but for what is'con- 
cealed in it. and that can only b? 
Secured by obedience.

He giv-s us the privilege of work
ing for Him, and we should us? all 
our faith and energy in foi* servie1.

—

iwtÿiioners met 
in Mr. W. II. Moore’s office, Tuesd'.yr 
afternoon, and passed tihe sUtvmvnt 
of the demand Vo be made* on Mhe 
council for 1906, which is $41,«63.27.

Those present were Messrs. W. M. 
Moore, chairman ; Rivard Hull, Jus. 
Stevenson, John Carnegie a*nd Roht. 
Innia. This made the forty-fifth year 
since Mr. Stevenson . became a mem
ber of the cammia^tbn. ' For some 
twenty-four ’y^a.ra ha was the chair-, 
mun.

LIABILITIES INCREASED.
The «tutemeiit as prepared by the 

commissioners this y cur shows an 
'inegeaes in the pliabilities of the 
city d-uring 1905 $68,309.08, made
up ha follows :
Schools...................I...... *..>....4.........$ 3000.00
General City -purpoupst ........  22000.00
Local Improvement General 7797.65 
Local Improvement, frontage 15511.411 
Waterworks ................7.......  30000.00

$68,300.08
THE CITVV 1)EBT.

The gross liubilit 1:a af the City 
of Peterborough' in tfoc hands 
Oir the Trust ccanmi-ssioners is $735,- 
465.73, made nip as follows:
Cross debt ......... ... >...........$735,465.73
Total demand for 1906 ........ 41,063.27
Gross debt, less loc^l im

provement fronhig;» ..4107,113.27 
Grogs debt Iras Waterworks 292,000.03

$399.113.27

City’s net debt lor general
purpofwvs .............  ............ $336.352.16

From which should dedtfètrd
sinking funds on found, $12f,tC8.02.

0 DEMAND FOR 1906.
Below will b? found how the de

mand of $41,063.27 is made up:
Rcquirc<L Jor publje school ,

pul-pones—debt of.......... $ 64,900.00
Intereel ............   3,100.00
Sinking Fund ... ....!.......... 159.13

$3,551.13
Required for general town purpc»"s

Debt ................ -..........................$216,200.00
Interval .......      9,171.00
Sinking Fund

Less receipts

Required for 
(Generali debt .. 
Interest ... ... «..., 
Sinking fund.....

.............  4,163.28

§13,314.28 
...» ... ... 3,716.65

$9.617.63 
I improvements,
• A-............$55,252.46
-............ $ 2,028.90
i............. 1,676.82

$3,705.81
Local improvements (frontage) debt 

$107,113.27.
Interest ............... ............... 4..S 3,972.11
Sinking Fund ................. . ,.. 3,0132Î3

Required 
$292.000.00. 
Interest *4.... 
Sinking fumi

fur
$6,985.34

waterworks — debt,

. ...........-.1...$11,105.00
.. ............... ... 6,090.36

$17,195.36

Committee to Go to Hamilton 
To Purchase Stone Crusher

Decision of Board of Works Last Night-Many Communications 
Received and Dealt With—New Watering Cart and Scavenger 
Cart Will be Purchased. •

At Line meeting of >tbe Board, of 
Works last" night the necessary steps 
were taken for Ui« jiUreha.se c»f a 
stone crusher for the city of Peter- 
berpugh. A ocgirmit’tffe was ^jp{minted 
to go to Ham-1 ton, look over tho mu- 
fthine.4 offered by the Afferent com
pares and purchase the one they 
tlh'ink is best fluited..t« meet the needs 
of this city, it was also decided to 
purchase another watering cart pnd 
also a seavang^er cart. .y »

There was a largo amount of busi
ness on the order sheet, but the al
dermen were i‘n a business mood, and 
the slate was cleared in a compara
tive^ short lime- Those present were 
Aid. Hicks, chairman ; Mayor Best, 
Aid. Johoyton, Aid. Graham, Aid. 
McIntyre, Aid. Adams, city engineer 
Hay, Street Commissioner Evans, 
and tfo-e clerk, Mr. Armstrong.

Tile first question dealt with Was 
proposition of Aid. llicks to foave- 

the water wig carts put into/Repair. 
Tne sugget#t'ion was received , favor
ably, and, on molikni .of Mayor Best, 
seconded by Aid. Graham,-t he ht reel 
ohenmissioacr was»instructed to have 
necessary repairs rfiàdc to the water
ing carts, Tu order that they might 
be i'll shape whon required for use.

Aid. Ilkk.s brought up the proposi
tion of pur chasing an extra water
ing cart for use in the event of one 
of tfoe carts now in nervice meeting 
with ail acchiietut and .being put out 
of business for aomo -time.

Street Commmiesidner Evans ex- 
pluch-ed that the cart» .sometimes gut 
out of order, and while they are be
ing repaired tliore are always com
plaints from the ’pevplç.

•w** ****•.*! by,.^ha.Jllayirr, *.ju»d
d«r»#'am

chairman be authorized 10 jiutcbase 
watering ^.{rt and .scavenger art. 

Aid. Hkks referred the )Hx»rd-*to the 
si reel eoinmiu. supi. r’H cojmpluuwt 

much dilficu! ; y w ,.s oxprrieur- 
ed in carrying awrfy'in au ordinary 
waggon the thin material that nc- 
cuanulutes in the wfeufte .lx>xes at the 
flt’teet corners. -
PURCHASE or tfrONE CUl SUEIt' 
The purchase of a stone crusher 

was next tuk^n up. It whs decided 
that only a i*ew crusher would be 
considered, as tire c<rosensus of c pin- 
oh wajj that it did^I)at pay to pur
chase second, hand goods. ,Tlic May
or remarked that the tender of the 
Sawyer-Mass? y Company WttS the 
owes!. Aid. McIntyre sawf Ùiat he 

did not a{»prove ot > accepting Uie 
lowest tender. The city .wanted the 
best- m&çhrùe and should not he in
fluenced by a few’.dcdlktrs’ difference 
In the price. Mayor Best- suggested 
that the chai rma n of . the Ixxtrd 
should go to Hamilton . and inspect 
the dlffirviit. machines.. Aid. Mc
Intyre approved of this. Finally it 
was moved by Aid. Johnston, and sec
onded by Aid. McIntyre, that a Com
mittee, consisting of the Mayor, the 
chairman of the board, street com
missioner Evaj)3 and city engineer 
Hay, be appointed to go to Hamilton, 
inspect the different machines and 
purchase the one they think 4he moat 
suitable, iheir expenses to xbe borne 
by tlie city. ThrJ t yjotion carried 
unanimously, ' .

Aid JÂimsîan said khat only tfoe 
two Canadian Companies, the gaw- 
yer-Massev Company and the Cham
pion Company, b2 taken.into consider
ation. This was agreed to by the 
Board. It was deeded that a crusher 
with a revolving'.screen should he 
purchased. *

COMMUNICATIONS.
Walter Stocker wrote asking Jthat 

the a,t/tver crossing llomeWood -Ave

nue, near the corner .where lié re
sides, be completed, und that an
other sewer be con-atruffled on llem - 
wood Avenue at a point somewhat 
distan t from tlLe one ^ve n t ioy c d ubov.e.

On mo.iun of Aid. Johns; on and Mc
Intyre, the fftycet comuniutokiuner was 
instructed to have this work per
formed as ywii as tA? w’eather per
mits. u

Rev. Can On Davidson wrote* urging 
on the baurd the ajicoessity of rhe 
constructi00 of u sewer from VV.vt- 
er street to the- river. Mr. diuys, 
panited out- thut , under thj preecui 
nystem of waterworks'It va» im
possible to construfft u sewer a; 
mentioned . above. 1N0 adtion was
t'iken, the letter being received and 
fyled.

Three hccounta for <1 am age were 
preflsntcd, the tumv being alleged' to 
huve bj«eii c:uu*;d by the defective 
condition of the city’s road ways. The 
claimants Wers Messrs. H. Edmondvon, 
Golem un Blewitt and Win. Robson 
und the bills were presented for 
small sums. M>. Edmondson had the 
shaft of his fougery, and liarness bro
ken on December 1 by the bad con
dition 0/ >he rond way at the corner 
of fteid and King streets, and Mi 
Blewitt’* horse 'fell into *a s?;wer 
on Riubidge street, find it was slated 
in the letter had received oei tain in
jurie*. Am the city solicitor hud r’e- 
ported thiit the city wa* not liabk- 
lor thes? oluims, the" Doeixl decided tt 
t*ake no ction in the matter. Mr. 
Robson’s bill wus for $6.50, caused by 
his horse breaking through U11» Duf- 
hrxueie street bridge several week.*- 
ug*. On motion of Ikld. %Iniyre and 
Johnson, this uccoant Hvas referred 
to the city solicitor for his opinion.

Qn motion of Aid. Johnson and 
McIntyre, Mr. John T. Smith w.i> 
granted permission to place an elec
tric light sign in front of his bit 

~ 1 
Wrssrs. Joseph Joimisoti ami ' II. 

j^tjiwurt «wrote asking that a bridge 
be constructed across thé ditch in 
front of a iof on Park *?trect, upon 
whioh they intend vr eting two hou- 
*d«. They wanted the bridge in .or
der fo b» Able th draw their building 
material on"the grounds. On inotinn 
of Aid. Graham and Mcintyre tb-err 
requiert we* a seeded f to.

On motibn of Aid. .lohnson and Mc
Intyre. Mr. Alex.n'itzg raid’s hill for. 
$3.75 for eerviccs rendered as street 
inspector during the rec<n* break in 
the ff.aiaI wa* ordered to be paid.

Jo*. Redman w rote stating that In- 
had fifteen ' cords of stone for hale 
at $3 per cord. No action was taken, 
the m iyor remarking t hat the coun
cil -hud already more stone tdton It 
required.

It was moved by Aid. Johnson, h c- 
onded by Aid. Graham, tlnat in to- 
ferenoo to the request of the C.P.R, 
to do nway kvitih the two cr<vssing* 
over their line at the intersection o! 
Romaine street and the Monaghan 
roud, the railway company b? given 
permission to join tfo? tw'o roads for 
thifl twirpoee provided PhxjJt in doing 
the work they batike provimon fdr the 
wutercoorsï. Carried.

There \vu* considerable discussion re 
the propofl?d 6ew?r to be put in on 
Water street, i IMr. Hay explained 
thut there wa* koing ta be some dif- 
fioulty th laying the »»w«r owing tû 
the «treet car tracks, the waterworks 
pipe and the gas company’s {>ipe. On 
motion of Al^ McIntyre und Johnson 
the engineer waV irtetructed »lo kr- 
ouare a* much information as possibl 
touching on t*w matter and Report o t 
die next meeting of the board.

Aid. Adams. who^Xvas late in hrriv- 
ing. brought up the question of the 
demand o* lumen <Bo*ue of fith w»rdv 
for 95 per evnt. of t.he valu» of, the 
work Already fcompIete<i on the outfall 
•ewer. There was considerable dis- 

,touwion oe this matter which, ended 
In a motion by Aid. Graham and Mc-

Cntvre, tb4t the matter bo referred 
to the city solicitor for his considér
ation. ‘ •

The committee to fhurchuiy! the stone, 
crusher were instructed to inspect the 
revolving screen, which the town
ship of Smith is offering for Bile, be
fore going to Hamilton.

The Board then adjourned.

Who Will Win
The Stratton Cup ?

The Suburbs and Charlotte St. 
Will Battle For Honors

Who is going to land the City Lc$- 
hondrs a,nd carry away the til rat ton. 
Cup? Is the question that you can, 
jic'ar asktsl on the streets ton every 
side. Well ! it up to ci tirer Char
lotte street pr the Suburbs, of Lake- 
field. The interest taken Ju this 
gams Ls very deep, and Ul>ere is shre 
to be a record attendance. On the 
streets one hears the jieople uskiiig, 
“Are you. going to attend the Ci «y 
League final lo-nig.ht ?” and the 
answer corneis, ‘ Why, of course I am.” 
It will be one of the best 'g.topes ,^evn 
he.ro for many a day, and t'lvcro i^a.I- 
.■90 going to be jilayed that great 
'.Ychh game. % »

Both Cluurlolto street and the Bub- 
Curbs are lwo of as evenly matched 
teams as a i>:\rso'i ^vpuld find in <a 
week’s travel/ Tiiiey have lost only 
one gam? cac.h. arid then the scores 
were only by a small margin. The 
teams - jiyvc met once .before (lies 
season, and the Suburbs carried away , 
the honors., but this time the Chu-^ 
lotte street boys think they can juqt 
alioùt put the Suburbs away. Any
way. those who atttsnd will see. n 
game that {x well worth ten cents* 
Those present can sec.the big I’rcsa 
gH!nw..-..lliisL.,.....Buth gnmefly for 
the one admission.. Thé. tMllIE ""wrli ■ 
line up as follows;—
Ghurlotte street.

Goal.j
"Suburbs.

.......Moaro

........ ...... a... ............. ...Hurl
Cover Point u * •

...... ..... ...... ...BlotuufLel-.l

.......... .. ....... .Simp pon
Loft vWyig

•— ......... ...................Quigley
R.igbt Wing

The Great Press
Game To-night

Last Sad Rites of the Examiner 
Hockey Team

The ‘^Review .hotitey -even will 
meet ifoe burlesque, outfit represnt- 
ing the Examiner ait the Brock- street 
hlnk tonight^ bztxy^en 7 tvqd 8 u’clock. 
It is assured that a record-breaking 
crowd W&1L witness the match, as'rx- 
cdr,sions are being ruii Jrcwn ’numer- 
uto.s outside,1 p xi nt s, while it Is boita in 
that the tow/ij (pdopJe will turn, mit 
and KUppoir.t the ILwicw to a bum. (X 
epfurse there may be p few giddy 
young g.rl.i turn out and endeavor to 
set'the Kxiiit nar on, but the/ more 
eensible ones will sport the {Review 
ictHlmis. (ArnuDgements have ben 
made to have two aintbailances pres- 

né att bjftilt li</(pital.s /prepara- 
Liani 'have U en tiyiije to handle the 
wounded. ready wc emi see ou.r- 
hcIvcs writing» ubitmury notices of the 
the drjxirled hockey aspirations of 
the Exam:ned te<miT It will )bo a 
memorable .st ruggle, ‘ aiui t ha>e xvh-) 
wi»l witness it will ijf jvre an txppprhm- 
ity of (Storing Mp asbory thutiwvil'imv»- 
or^die. a ,s:**ry Lbey cvui ton to 4.bnir 
grnid'-hMren Foma ’ateon years fruin 
itw. f |

The irefe.rw Imwt not been agreed 
ug)an a,t > e.t„ bolt -a gototl one Avilf jbe 
selected, and the»public can rest ;ih- 
Mwred Uiau soene tiumvellous feats will 
b.' performed by ou-r collar-door con- 
tcmpMrar tv- Kinle Best was thought 
of aii fir.-it to atotVn tbiecapacity, oli 
0*» fUirohcr inve.iiig.itiuei, wc hear 
rirtat since he wpn the chanmionship 
fotonam 4n a- bit I bird brurn.'mi^n t, 
WK»uld b^ unable to we tlw put k -for 
4b« flhower ixf b*iqu<*s wheh woûid 
be thrown h*in from the galleries.

The viikuiH and victims will be as 
Mlow^;—
R»evitew , Examiner

Gpal.
W'1*’" ................ . ............................ Ur,..ig

l'oint
M.e:i btora l 

Siniitb v.. 

ürc.-éweil

Hunter ....

McRae .....

Tihoimp ion

ài)V .. ... ......HuitchiILHOll
Point

................*R>ei<l

.... ----  ... -....v..Gr!liU0n
«centre

■SKTWSi-...... y,,k"av'
......Long

.....-Ibjchca
tfcft

HOCKEY
Now. all luevther ! T(h> JAUrh 

cotmfcxiirie is the- best comp»nie.

The O.H.A. champ ..u-hip 
west, l.ke many mdtber good man, 
and that leavers u« to expect it Uuck 
^^oon -as it acquires a çoonskin

Petorboruvgb appear to In ve" bump-

BR. A. «.CHASES 
CATARRH DURE *.! 25c.

Î* •f?•» *• «nv, wn, b, 1*. l-npre^ Blow„
nwr«fc ,b* *1*

. S?Sc

ed intot something real hard in the 
parry Syund bunch. Of course, -the. 
ï'eteribc.r.iugb team have a lead of 
fouir goals torgo north with, but that 
may not bo too many. Come to think 
04 ft, it wjas h team trxxm the far north 
—Vüto:ciria Harbor.. to wit — who 
s-woeped down just one short y eat* ago 
and took the intermediate honors to- 
w,uhds Hudson’s Bay. Now wouldn’t 
ill. bjt a nice division ol '.he jttmors if, 
wf-th the senior chumg/ionship already 
in the west. the i n termadiate s hou 1 d 
go *nor:'h and the junior east Î—Tor
onto Tel egTjam. . , ,

tfof.s Ls the first time the t$eni<ir O. 
11. A. ohatmp'onjsiiip has aver gone 
west of Toront'o. Stratford got' as 
far avst the finals in 1893, but Queen’s 
downed "them there. The u4vtniipiuii- 
ffhip lias been held in Tofronto Cor fix 
years past, four times by-Wellingtons 
and twice, by Marlboro.».- .

On account of recent h»>okey fatali
ties down there, a concern for the 
manufacture of glass eyes is being 
organized in Brucfaviile, Out.

The Argonauts were late at Ber
lin Miond.iy night and were fined $19, 
and also lost the game and'chafmp;un- 
fvbitp. I'aar Oldl Argos! . « ;

The liroir'kville hockey .tenhi hlas dis
banded, and Ibe-lti' red nff n hav'c re
lui ntd to their-ce speed trè hrimtos. Tt is 
sasd,4<he «management is-nearly $i.18)0 
in 1 b«e hole, caused principilly by I ho 
high sa latries paid the players.

HOW BERLIN WON THE GAME
The Berlin team had the best meth

od of alt auk. They shot on goal nil 
the time. The ^llofence, men lifted 
with great accuracy, and the forwards 
touk a chance w-benevcr they got <bhc 
puik. and always slnxt al the nets, 
no matter what. Ur.» c-ircuaustanecs. On. 
the other hand the Argus did a lot 
of Useless Jilting, and their forward* 
alwiays wanted, to get right in on tha 
g<4'«l-kcep.-r ljcforto shooting. Us
ually ttc„.r shooting \\;is atrocious 
when they did got inside, many splen
did chance» Wing nussvd by the. oars- 
nu*n. T.he Argos were in tho better 
condition und pressed hard at the Cin- 
Lafa* i" S'. .•*

CASTOR! A
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of I

K/tic-T- ’

It’s Yours !

.The INVICTUSI 
I SHOE
♦ Seientiflcally constructed to fit 
X any foot. Made in all leathers 
g You take no chances In buying
♦ INVICTUS SHOES. *

1 = :
I J. T. STENS0N

364 George Street X

Qlympian Qandy

Ulfiiis
321 6H0R8E ST.. PETERI0U0U6H.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in all 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, 6 Cents

BEEF TEA. 5 Cents "
BOVRIL, s Cents

Chocolates and Bon Bons lOo 
to 20c Pound

Buttercups, 10c lb. All flavors 
loo Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
Ice Cream Bricks dellve red 

promptly.
Always open at sight and alter the opera

Thank you/’ " It's highly appreci
ated, and your so thongh.ful in remember
ing to bring it'"

Nothing delight» children more than
A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY

Sf
Step in and get a box. It won’t take 

but a moment of time. The expenditure 
can’t be considered- when you take into 

it wilr *account the joy i 1 bring.

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STORES - - GE0RGE-ST.

DEMETRE BROS.

Coal and

. Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly ■ 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

1
LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK j

* - «see OF -sees

JOHN B. REEVES

i

The stock was piirchased by C. B. Routley at a 
rate on'the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

on the 21st.

We êxpect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock, will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALL PAPERS
WINDOW SHADES

CÜRTAIN POLES ^ 
CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 
CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

If you should heed any of the above lines we 
will mhke. a price tftat will please you. 

Look for announcement of sale

Toronto Well Paper Stare, 
161-4 Queen W„ 

Phone Mem 30*
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With grateful acknowledgment to ha 8,596,705 Policy-holders for their confidence, the Metropolitan Life Insurance Company presents the following summary of its condition and affairs
for the year ended December 31, 1905, showing it t<* have been THE BEST YEAR IN THE COMPANY’S HISTORY

W "— ■■■"■ ' '■ "■'——-»■

RESOURCES
/United States, City and R. R. Bonds and Stocks . $79,629,477.18

Bonds tod Mortgages............................................'• 38,062,610.75

Real Estajte ••••••••••»• 17,495,905.30

Cash • a, ••••,. ,» "••••••

Demand; Loans on Collateral ^. i_. ...

Loans to Policy-Holders.........................." . .*

Premiums deferred and in course of collection (Net) 3,826,755.63

Accrued. Interest, Rents, etc........................... -. ~ . 1,013,976.27
$151,663,477.29

4,183,912.16 
►* < 
^ 3,747,285.50

3,703,554.50

ASSETS, $151,663,477.29

HOME OFFICE BUILDING _ _ .
Largest Office Building in the World, Madison Ave., Fourth Av<„ 23d and 24tfi 8ts„ New York City

OBLIGATIONS
Reinsurance Fund and Special Reserves . . $132,705,296.00

Dividends Apportioned, payable 1906, on Non
participating- Industrial Policies ....

Same on Participating Policies, Intermediate Branch 

Same qn Participating Policies, Ordinary Dept.
(Nuts. Nearly all tbd Ordinary policies of the Co. arc non-participating politic» 

issued at low rates of premium)

Contingent Dividend Fund, Intermediate Branch . 

All other Liabilities

681,942.00 

621,081.00 

V 26,726.79

299,768.48

Capital and Surplus
• i f -. . , 1,147,084.06

• x*i~t X*x *T• 16,181,578.96

$151,663^477.29

(INCORPORATKD BY.THE STATE OF NEW YORK)

JOHN R. HEGEMAN, President The Company OF the People,'BY the People, FOR the People
A REASONABLE INDICATION OF THE DE- 

|j SERVED POPULARITY
id ) . It

of its pla^iand of faith in its management may be fairly claimed
in the hâliiber of Metropolitan policies in force. It is not only 
greater tflajn that of any other company in America, but greater 
than thaç cjf all the other regular companies combined, less one. 
It exceecfipiy two millions the entire population of the Dominion 
ojf Canada.; Nearly 300,000 Canadians, of all classed, are policy
holders iijjii ‘the Metropolitan. It hat» on deposit with the Govern
ment of me Dominion of Canada, in Canadian securities, dollar for 
dollar offlts Canadian liabilities. In 1905 it here in Canada wrote 
as much |»ew insurance as any two other Life Insurance Companies, 
Canadian English or American.

4 I 1 "I

SIGNIFICANT FACTS
The Company’s policy claims paid in 1905 averaged in num

ber one for each minute and a- quarter of each business day of 
8 hours, and in amount #105.83 a minute the year through.

The value and timeliness of these payments may be gleaned 
from the fact that ot the claims paid during the year, 4,326 were 
under policies less than 3 months old, 8,391 were on policies 
which had run under 6 months and 15,148 were within the first 
year of insurance.

THE DAILY AVERAGE OP THE COMPANY'S 
BUSINESS DURING 1905 WAS : I 
395 per day in Number of Claims Paid.

6,972 per day in Number of Pdlicies Issued.
#1,502,484.00 per day in New Insurance written.

#133,788.29 per day in Payments to Policy-holders and 
Addition to Reserve. :

#77,275.94 per day in Increase of Assets.

Tte Metropolitan gained in insurance in force on which premiums are still being paid MORE THAN ANY
othBSs;company in the world.

The ^Metropolitan wrote more business in the Industrial Department in 1905 than ever before in any one year. 
Tile (Metropolitan wrote more business in the Ordinary Department in 1905 than ever before in any one year.
This [Metropolitan wrote more business in "1905 than any other Company in the world. And thié for the 12 th 

consectitlve year,
The Metropolitan has more premiurp paying business in force in the United States than any other "company. 
The Metropolitan has in force one-third of all the legal reserve policies in force in the United States. Its 

Industrial policies in force equal in hlimber all the Industrial policies of all the other companies in the United States.
THÜ RATIO OF EXPENSE TO PREMIUM INCOME IN 1905 WAS THE LOWEST IN THE 
fPANYSCOMF HISTORY.

Paid Policy-holders in 1905 for Death 
Claims, Endowments, Paid-up Policies, Divi
dends, etc., with amount set aside on their 
behalf as increased reserve—

• $37,755,428.59
#*■

Paid Policy-holders since the organization 
of the Company, plus the amount invested 
and now on hand for their security—

$318,264,084.12

COMPARISONS, ETC.
Income in 1905 • • •
Gain over 1904 • • •
Surplus in 1905 • • •
Gain over 1904 • • •
Increase in Assets during 1905 
Gain in Insurance in force

$61,531,588.49
5,545,831.58

16,181,578.96
1,346,358.97

23,569,162.05
126,085.438.00

The total number of Policies in force Dec. 31,1905, was > 8,596,705 
The total amt. of outstanding insurance Dec. 31,1905 $ 1,596,509,769.00 
Number of persona in the service of the Company, over 19,000

THE TWO DEPARTMENTS
In the Ordmiry Department policies are iaaued for from #1,000 

to #1,060,000 on individual livea, premiums payable annually, semi
annually,' pr quarterly. In its Industrial Department (which is 
family insurance) policies are issued on all the insurable members 
of the household with premiums payable weekly.

This Company issues no TONTINE or other forms of deferred dividend policies, in which the amount to 
be paid to the insured must largely be a matter of ESTIMATE at the inception of the contract, and of DIS
APPOINTMENT at its maturity. ; *

Its policies are plain business contracts which tell their whole story on their face; leave nothing to the ima
gination; borrow nothing from hope; require definite conditioner and make definite promises in dollars and cents.

Is not the fact that, notwithstanding the agitation in life insurance, the Metropolitan wrote more insurance 
in its Ordinary Department in 1905 than it ever wrote in any preceding year, proof that GUARANTEED 
BENEFITS for a fixed premium are what people want? '

In its Industrial Department policies no obligation to pay dividends is either expressed or implied, the 
premiums being at stock rates, without the “ loading ” designed for dividends ; nevertheless the Company for 
years past, as a pure act of grace, has returned a part of its surplus, annually, to the holders of its policies. 1 
The total amount so paid, including the amount set aside for 1906, is

OVER FIVE AND A HALF MILLIONS OF DOLLARS IN CASH •

JOHN ROTH WELL, Supepintenderrt, 398-400 Geopge-St.
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ROGER A RENNET
■ARR1STKR*. 80IJCIT0R3. 

Htrsei. Peterborough. Telepl
Money at Current Retee

Upon Baay Terme.

fine Broadcloth in nary

front of shaded braid and

’06 creations, a
suk linings, etc.
PRICE

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Real Katutu and Insurance Agents.

R. O. IVEY. 8pecisl Agent.ni vie i v m af p|n
Oflfee cor George and Simcoe-eU.

MUSIC

E. V. FREDERICK «.B.
M.1LCÂ. (Kngland,)LJLC.P. (London.> DM< 

Burnham-ut., near Hanter-et. east. Pete 
borongh. Ont. Telephone No. «99.

WANTED
S' TO DO PLAIN AND LIGHT 
TNG at home, whole or epnre time, 
r. Work sent any d inlance. chargee 
lend «temp tor fall particular*
[al Manufacturing oo. Mon:

6d51-2wf

ARB YOU MAKING $2.008.82
A Y EAR f tt I* being done with our Goode 

4% Work In pkeenent. refcpecuble and perma-

ulMil

THE X-L TAILORS
Wish to announce the opening of 
hair no# premises on Water at., 
■ear Poet OS ce Sole Agents lor 
the HOUSE OF HOBBEBLIN.

sad BUIUHI1U UATHfttAL a a 
kinds Shioeiea. SeuatibW. Jotiw 
wid BUI Stuff MouMioge. Oroiagi 
aad Roue, snd.U kind nTehtok.

Bora, sad Box Shooks.
alf. McDonald

Pmmt St. CherU. MiU. PUertcrou.

VOL LUI , NO. ii. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY. MARCH 2, 1906 TEN CENTS PBB WEBB

PROBABILITIES
Strong easterly wimis.snau, turning 

glert or rain in so-m? localités.

ROBT. FAIR a CO.

Spring is here at the “ Golden Lion Store," no mat
ter what the weather is outside. Our shelves and 
counters are crowded with crisp, new Goods from over 
the seas. Yesterday we opened and placed in stock the 
contents of 20 cases and bales from the best foreign 
manufacturers—Goods confined to the Golden Lion 
Store and which you cannot find duplicated elsewhere. 
We have space here to enumerate a few lines only :

!A “mp " JOR QUICK SALE

r°bt. fair & CO.-------------------------------- I «od puroh»£. ^
Good r FOR BENT

«tews*'{gsaLsr» furodeud
l«nd for grain of ileck. wa,<lr- Splen-

terirofuS} •*kor»> rent in dl/TSrwt

Atr INSU RASCE

LADIES’ SPRING COATS
Sfy/e, thh Spring Include flea. Bolero 

and Pong Ceots, as iveil os the long Conte
ef Inet aoaio/,.

NEW WASH GOODS and 
MUSLINS

Dainty Organdies, Mattings, Veetmgs, 
Ginghams, Ztphyre, Linen, Piquee, etc.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN and 
LINEN BLOUSE FRONTS

1
Swiss embroidered Muelin and Irieb 

embroidered Pan linen. Thote are already 
asMag rapidly and eannot be replaced.

LADIES’ SKIRTS and WASH 
DRESSES

You have never teen prettier styles or 
belter values. Their superior is not made

NEW ENGLISH PRINTS
Rylands “ Hard to beat" quality. Tbs 

best Print made. Beautiful range of pat
terns and colorings. Extra wide ana fast 
colors. .
—--------- -- ----------------------------------- -

NEW LACE CURTAINS and 
__ _ PORTIERES

A Spring Curtain showing that will intf r. 
est every woman with a horns. At such 
prices that not a home in Peterborough can. 
afford to bo without now Curtains this 
Spring.

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
This Peterborough Conservatory offer* all 

the advantages to pupils that an afforded by 
anjr elmllar Institution in the provint». The 
Kucnlty inclodea teachers and instructors of 
international reputation.

The concerts, rerials and daily association 
which are open to pnpils. aero, in thetnaelvea, 
worth more te the student than the cost of tuition.

j Kach Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to 
gfgituntioe. end, uragwred /or any mnaical 
examination. Full pa tiediar.sand sylhtbm* will 
l>e sent on application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

New Carpets trom England’s largest Mills. Bee our South Show Windows 
for showing of Axminster Carpets.

We re won the leadership In Peterborough Dry Goods retailing. You will 
8nd what you7want here, be that want the cheapest quality or highest grade.

S8S GEORGE STREET.

MISS MAE BRADY
Teacher of Piano, Harmony 

and Ccnnposition.
Pupils thoroughly instructed and prepared 
for the Junior und Intermediate Examina
tions uiitb tbs Toronto Conosruatory.

Terms moderate Apply to Studio, *8
Qilmour Street.

Phones—Dry Goods ItSa. Dressmaking ItSb

WANTED.
O Toronto- Family of thrde. light 
Good htmse for right person. Apply at «16 
Stewart street, Peterborough. MaO

GRNRRAL • SKRVANT to go to 
tbim * — I

g»s/ ini qfemfd
Cost

A BRIGHTER 
EWORLD

While you live, let the light 
come Into your eyes. See the 
beauties or nature. If your 
sight is defective, « let us . 
examine your eyes and make a 
Pair of Glasses to -mprove your 
vision. They will make objects 
clearer. The world will be 
brighter.

008 METHODS ARE SCIENTITIC

With

A. FOWLER, Phm.
Refracting eud Dbpeusleg Optician.

John Nugent,

CALL!
HOUSES FOR SALE from eus to *.000. 
LOTS FOR SALE from limns.
20 ACRES GARDEN LOT «ri .m.U 

hones ate beru. Goodrhaace. 
se ACRES A toT.'ly .got snd Srot elms Mil. 
MS ACRE FARMS St » bargain If mid in

INSUR
li.sro.u- 
felr Ml..

Ureef value.
SîhSëGF Accident. 8ieknea*. 

Goods* the test and

LINDSAY & MIGHT
SM GEORGE STREET

PHONE No, S.

&ew Jfivcrfiitmmti

Spring1 Suits
A Mlect line of Clothea, auitabl# for 

Spring end Summer wear. I’erfsoS fitting 
garmnnts. mode snd Uilored la first-uUm 
stylo. Satisfaction gosrnntned. -

Gentlsmen’i gsrmnnts Mined, cleaned 
and rtpalrod.

W. FOWLER
140 Brook-at, Next Windsor 

Hotel

$50.00 PROFIT
; ,'atrÀjàhdn.^ ^c-iOr».: -

ONLY $25.00 INVESfÊff
Do TOO want to make $56 profil 

only $26 in a lot In' beautiful Summit Park.
inventing

, ---------- lot In' beautiinl Summit Park.
Port Arthur, the great lake port town of N. W,

Port Arthur I* the County Sea* of all Thunder 
Bay Dlstrtoi. and is .the laae terminal town pf 
the three great transcontinental railroad*, 
which empty their immense quantities of 
W<a*Bro|s t 00 ****** bouDd for the *«*t

Port Arthur Is the only real municipal owner
ship town in America, and mid* last year ever 
$M,vOj net praflt out of it* Street Railway. 
Electric Light aad Power, and Telephone 
Franchises.

Port Arthur has the largest grain elevator in 
the world. '

Port Arthur doubled Ils population In the 
last 2 fears, and we believe It will double again 
in the neat S year*.

Port Arthur is the nteway between the Kart 
and the extensive Went, and can have no 
competitor.

summit Parte is a high, level plateau, fam
ishing a beautiful view of Thunder Bay, aad 
tola purchased la this nark at present price* 
will bring big profit* before many months.

Write for or call and see maps and get 
particulars from

DAWSON KENNEDY
878 Water Street

PETERBOROUGH

Mrs. W. J. Morrow!"
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OP

GAEL FABLTBN, Piano (New England 
PROF O’NEIL. Voice 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Se., apply at Stndio, 437 
Downle, corner ol Brock et.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.
, —' « '

Voies Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS — Peter borongh Conserva- 
toy of Made, Peterborough- ,

CLARENCE BULL
TENOR SOLOIST
Teacher of Voioè.

Studio at t. M. Sreeue Go’s Music Store 
Opera House Building. Phono 595.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

i. An Honor Graduate of the Toronto 
(^xsrvaUey oI,
1 Fdr terms, etc., addrnon Peterbor
ough Conservatory of Muale. Peter
borough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Hr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.! Por terms, rte- address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muale. Peterborough *

■R. CECIL CARL FORSYTH]
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTKK ST. 

ANDRKW8 CHURCH. 
fFRACHER Piano. Voice Culture, Harmony 

snd Oompoaltio,.. Spertsl attention «Iron 
to both advaared pupil, andbegiuaero Pupil.
pro paired for « lamination snd degree- in mûrie, 
for term, apply to [Ualdrmce sud Studio. 212 
McDunnoi-at.

MINORS
We invite the deposits ef parents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and dite receive deposits ef children 
la their own name. We odd the

Call and see as aba etc

THE ONTARIO 
BANK
Cor. Water and Simcoe 8m. Peter boro

JOHN CRANE. Enafw

Capital

TElEiRETORfET
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
Given Inwees on Pisan tn beginners mad *d 
v anted pupils. Also tin Pipe Organ. Harmony, 
T heory and Slight Reading, at the Studio. 2ti4 
Rubidge Streeu Orchestral practivo. Friday 
at 8 p.m. Banjo Olaes Saturday at 8.30 p m. 
Address Box ltdfc, Peterborough.

PRICE OF BREAD 
TO BE^REDUCED

Three Pound Loaves WSl SeU at 
9 c. ou Mouday

The b.kf-m of Peterborough at u 
meeting htgli night, decided on u 
mhwtian in Uie prie? of bred, the 
gimv to go into effect on Monday. 
Commencing on that day the three 
pound *lobve9 will net I at nine cents 
eeich instead of ten cents as tit present.

The reduord pricts have been 
brought abjui by the lower price of 
£le”, .■ . i.: t„iJui 1.1 « > «Aise

The Best Ti^ie to Buy
-Is NowReady-to-wears

There’s no doubt about the wisdom of purchasing Goods for 
Spring NOW. Stocks to-day are at their best—-never so large. 

never so comphrensive. Choosing now is easy. Stocks un- 
breken and more personal attention is possible before we get 
into the Spring rush. Spend an hour in this Dçpt.

v IF ONLY TO LOOK.

3 SPECIALS IN SUITS
No. 1.

Suit of Gray Homespun, new Eton 
Coot, skirt with slot seems and 
tucks. Eton Coat beautifully trim
med with green broadcloth and nar
row fancy braid, new girdle effect, 
perfect in style, fit end finish.

NOW FRICK

No. 2.
Soit of 

green end 
with fancy 
wide fancy 
the nattiest 
distinctive

No. 3.
Soit of lawn grey Covert Cloth, 

strictly tallermade, ’over-lap seams, 
trimmed with self bottons, a meat 
stylish snd serviceable costume.

PRICE $25

3 SPECIALS IN COATS
No. 1.

New Spring Coot of good quality 
Covert Cloth, mid dark colors, trim
med with eelf straps and covered 
buttons, neat velvet collar. The 
whole effect being natty and up-to- 
date.

SPECIAL $7.50

No. 2.
New Coat, mid light fawn Covert 

Cloth, with entirely new designs in 
doth strappings, which form ooe of 
the nattiest effects shown this sea
son, then the price has been kept 
down to a reasonable figure.

S-£EC1AL AT $9.00
THE NEW THINGS IN

NO. 3.
RORTHWRY COATS

In ta distinct styles, covering every 
new feature carrying the *' North- 
way guarantee.”

$10 to $15
-=3~

Cloth Skirts, Underskirts, °»», -|iwn (if *e. ~

AW» ALL HEBE
=F

STORE THAT NEVER OtSAWOWTS-

MAD0C WANTS
NORMAL SCHOOL

Local Paper Thinks They Have 
Good Chance

It is ondersiood that the Legkda-» 
tore during t*be present .session will 
abolifih Model Schools, substituting 
tiherefor a number of Normal 
sohcAls, in which, it is claimed, 
teachers can secure a better train
ing than a majority of them have 
been receiving. These Normal 
schools, it is expected, .will be placed 
at eon vendent points in the province. 
ao<j already numerous deputations 
have waited on the Government to 
press Uhe claims of their respective 
iocatlltiets. Peterborough, Whitby, 
Brockvhlle and a host of other places 
are after one of the pastern Oc- 
banio Schools. Places where good 
Model. Schools have been sustained 
for years past should .have first con- 
Niderotstui, so 'that Ma doc .will prob
ably stand a fighting chance- for one 
of the new Normal ; Schools—North 
UaetUigs Star. i

Dominion Law^
To Curb Usury

Action Will be Taken
Montreal, March 1.—Hon. Charles 

Fitzpatrick, Minister of Justice, has 
intimated to the Montreal Board of 
Trade that a law respecting usury 
will be introduced at the coming ses
sion of the Dominion Parliament.

Some time since the Board of Trade 
took U£ /the important question of 
usury as commonly iraçticel 
throughout the Dominion, and wrote 
the Minister of Justice asking if 
something in the way of legislatibn 
against the existing abuses couli 
not -be enacted.

The Minister’s reply stated that 
it was very frobable that .something 
would be done at th«* coming ses
sion.

Rev. H. M. Manning 
For Next Pastor

Charlotte St. Church Extends 
Call to Clinton Clergyman

M St meeting of the Quarterly 
Board of Charlotte street Methodist 
church last evening, a' unanimous in
vitation was given to Kev. H. M. 
Manning, of Wesley Church, Clinton, 
to become their pastor at the next 
conference. Mr.* Manning is a mem
ber of the ^London Conference. The 
invitation I TrtLs forwarded- today. He 
was stationed at Trenton some years 
ago and is a popular and talented 
clergyman. ■****■.

Rev. Mr. Jolliffe, pastor ef Char
lotte street church, bas Received 3 
unanimous invitatioflxto become the 
pastor of Wesley church, Clinton, at 
the next conference.

The transfer will likely take place 
at the end of next June ,wb*H Mr. 
Jolliffe will have completed the 
conference term of fbar years. Rev. 
Mr. Manning has. also been sVgt^on- 
ed at Clinton four years.

C0B0URG WANTS 
NORMAL SCHOOL

Will Give Free Site and a Cm* 
tribution Toward Building*

Mr. F. M. field, barrister, of Co- 
bourg, who was in the city on bus
iness yesterday said that* Cobourg 
had decided to offer a free site and 
a contribution toward the cost of 
the building in case one of the pre
fused new normal schools was es-* 
tablished there. A Cobourg deputa
tion recently waited on Hon. Dr. 
Pyne and asked for one of the 
schools.—Toronto Globe.

CONTRIBUTION TO 
CHILDREN^ AID

North Harvey Makes Another 
Donation to Foods of 

the Society
The•*officers of the Children’s Aid 

Society once more acknowledge 
gratefully, a remittance from North 
Harvey, which has been forwarded 
by Mrs. Nathan E. Crowe. -The am
ount is $8.D0 and is the proceeds ot- 
an entertainment given for this good 
ob|ect. The people of North Harvey

&&****% Show» their
In the work- of child saving, -Am 
this respect they show an example 
to the other districts of our County. 
Mrs. Nathan E. Crowe has been a 
good friend to the Society and it is 
hoped that other ladies will follow 
her example and try in stir up in
terest in this work-

Dates Selected For 
Peterborough Fair

Will be Held on September 24, 
25, 26—Grants Will be 

Asked For
Peterborough Industrial, Exhibi

tion for 1906 will be held bn 'Monday. 
Tuesday and Wednesday? Fepiember 
J4. 25 and » \' i t • ; ■

These were the dattes decided upon 
ad a meeting of the directors o? the 
Society held la«t night in the office of 
the president, Mr. D. Hugbes-Ch.irles. 
The dt,rec4jor&‘ will make a strong ef
fort #o make this year’s fair better 
than any of its predecessors, and with 
this object in view, a deputation, 
which was offioinEed last nl^ht. will 
wait uaon thé city and eounty coun
cils and •ask for special grants in order 
that more liberal prises may bq offer
ed and the exb-bjtioo improved in oth
er ways.

It iv not yet known whether br hot 
there w.il 1*. harm ram A^be fair 
ttvs year. The new art respecting 
gnCultural societies w-ill in all pro- 

irijy IU y determine whether it wifi be 
gmuble to ‘hare races at an agricul- 
tutal cxhCbition. and still receive the 
guwernrnent grant.

Mr. Bugtity-Obnrles gave an inter
esting aecqunt of the recent Tiers’ 
lA'dataocatioo convention in Toronto.

r
A Clean 
Watch

Tout Watch, like your house, 
should be thoroughly overhauled 
once a year. Whoa you consider 
there is less than one drop of ed 
need In the entire Watch, It le 
easy to understand how the oil 
would dry out and the Watch 
become inaccurate.

We da all hinds of Wnteh re
pairing promptly and reanon- 
ablg.

Qchneider’s
Jewellers ate Optician. 

ImswoT Marrlae, Licenses.

CARPENTERS ASK 
HIGHER WAGES

Minimum Rate Per floor Alter 
. April 2nd Will he 25c. v
After April 2nd, 1906, the carpen-* 

tens of Peterborough will demand 25

The working day will " remain tbe 
same as at present—9 hours. Here
tofore the minimum wage has been 
22 1-2 cents an hour, so that in 
asking 25 cents an hour, is equiva
lent to an advance of about 23 cents 
per day. The United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters’ and Joiners’ Local Un
ion ,No. 678, have unanimously sg- 
reed upon this move and hot ices 
signed by Mr. John Alexander, pre
sident, and Mr. George Sloan, secre
tary, , will appear in tbe press to
morrow. _ f

The notice will be to alf employ
ers of carpenters and | joiners in the 
city#

It is thought that there will be no 
difficulty in- securing ^ tbe desired 
raise to 25 cents per boor and that 
all the. contractors will readily grant 
the demand of the union, which, the 
members say. is only reasonable. In 
view of the incrased cost of living, 
rents, and tbe wages paid in other 
cities. ».

OF SPECIAL INTEREST Td 
LADIES

New goods opened* every .day, di
rect from makers. Crumb’s fine 
pr-ntx. 12c ; mercerized , resting in 
wthîte, 15k 20, 25 and 30c ; del am-, vrd 
or black «JW, 20c; sateen undcr>kirts, 
regnHr $1.00. 70c ; «pceial, 85c col
ored underskirts, worth $:.50. B. T. 
Mayev* 468 George street:

www»! .s.1. I. <m ’

’ ANNUAL CONCERT
of D,w#M«r« at Er.a <4 Bt. 
dr*»;., church, in tbe Lecture 
Pride j ercnrng, March 
pregrimme will Include 
Mine Adeline Health, entertainer : Jdri 
Gilbert Marble, vinlinirt. md .niber 
local talent. Admission. ZS .cents.
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OH. H. F. MORROW
OF DENTAL 8UROERY, and Gold 

«Tb Corser of George

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

i Burgeon*; alee of Royal College of 
I Burgeon*, Toron io. Qllloe^Oorner of

____ ir and George eta., over MacDonald's
drug store. Phone No. 73. *ily!05

BA1AIBTER, 
Bank of Co
Loan,

R. E. WOOD
SOLICITOR. ETC, Office lathe 
mmerce Building. Moirer to

W. H. MOORE
OR. I» the Supreme

Hunter-st.. lint stair*

D. O’CONNELL
solicitor, era

Mokkt to:zs.at M

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOUCITURS A NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hnalor Hlr—L VMrboroMh, next 
to fc#lA Ohnroh. Momet to loam At LA. 
ItWMnlMOl i.twww
■ D HALL. Lome M. UIM

HALL, MBDD & 
DAVIDSON

Buceemer* to Btratten A Hall

w. s. DAVIDSON

EDMISON * DIXON
____ . SOLICITORS, ETC. Office in

_*’• Blech, Corner Hunter sad George 
i. over Dickson'* Store.

DENRI8T0UN, PECK â KERP
e. A. PECK B. M. DEENIETOOE

JrdüKMri

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, ETC. HI WaMantoa threat. 

KlAgiTAB, OaL All order.prompt]) attaeOed 
to Aed EUATAEtoed eAtlAractorj Is «TAT, 
particular. _

T. Popham McCullough
EAR NOME AND THROAT 

to No. 16* Brock Street,

PRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR GRADUATE, TORONTO UNIV. 

M.R.C.8.. (Knglaod) L.R.O.P.. (London 
Oftioe—298 King St. "Phone 661»

, ROGER * RENNET
BARRISTERS. 80UCIT0RSL ETC. 576 Wmter 

«treat, Pet-rboraush TsleiihoAe No. VI

Money et Current Hatee 
Upon Baey Terme ,

G. M. ROGER. J. W. RENNET

BANK OF MONTREAL
f.itsbttsh 1*17. Bead Olflc*, MoElrtAl

Capital
S35S

Ipttal PoldUp .................,11.WHOM
^5l866

_ DÎPT.-I.terwrt Allowed 
H and upward at current

.udir* ru*4 
8AV11

S*. -
A dan era! BaoElng IwIme traaaadted. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
L EAIBIIY-WILMDT

MANAGER.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE. <S7 a«#r*e St, ruirkwulk

TUMORS CONQUERED
smous ortMTiwis tuna
Unqualified Swccess ef Lydie E. Pbik- 

Eam-e Vegetable Compound In the 
Case of Mrs. Fannie D. Fax.

One of the great*** triomphe of Lydia 
K Pinkham’* Vegetable Compound ie 
the conquering of woman’s dreeiienemy, 
Tumor.

The growth of a tumor ie eo sly that 
frequently its presence is not suspected 
until it ie far advanced.

frü Fannie DJok

So-called “wandering pains”«may 
come from its early^ stages, or the pre
sence of danger ugy be made manifest 
by profuse monthly periods, accompanied 
by unusual pain, from the abdomen 
through the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, if there 
ere indications of inflammation or dis
placement, secure Lydia E. Pinkham’* 
Vegetable Compound" right away and 
begin its use.

Mrs. Pinkham, of Lynn, Mush., will 
give you her advice if you will write her 
about yourself. She is the daughter-in 
law of Lydia K. Pinkham ami for twenty- 
live years has been advising sick women 
free "of charge.
Deer Mrs. Pinkham :—

“1 take the liberty to congratulate you on 
thé success Ihave had with your wonderful 

Eighteen months ago n«y periods 
cully after I felt so badly that 

iiuitted to a thorough examination by 
tola V * *

Will Put Stop to Perquisites 
New Salary Basis to be Adopted

Hereafter the Officials of Provincial Institutions Will Receive 
Only Straight Salary

Toronto. March 2—The salaries of 
official* in the public institutions and 
the perquisites they receive were dis
cussed in the Legislature yesterday on 
a motion of Mr. Dunlop, asking tor a 
Return showing these amounts. ^ 

Speaking to the motion. Hon W. J. 
Hanna said he was glad to avail him
self of the opportunity of making an 
explanation so that when the estimates 
w*re brought down the members would 
understand why the increases were 
made. In some of the Institutions there 
were officials who appeared td be earn
ing a salary of $500 or even less, and c°mmfttee.

was relieved of her duties at the re
quest of the principal, and Miss Liv
ingston was appointed in her place. 
Prof. Guy de Leskard was appointed 
French teacher at the Toronto Normal 
School In place of Eugene Masdbn. who 
died; and Mrs. Mirian" Brown was ap
pointed instructor in, reading at the 
same school.

A number of private bill* were Intro
duced.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Matheson and 
Hon. G. P Graham. J. A. McMillan. 
Glengarry, was added to the municipal

medicine.
stopped. Shortly after I felt so 
I submitted to a thorough exan: 
a physician and was tola that I had a tumor 
and would have.to undergo an operation.

“Soon after I read one of Your advertise- 
mehts and decided to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. After 

five bottles as directed the tumor istrying 1
entirely gone. 1 have been examined by a 
physician and lie says 1 have no signs of a 
tumor now. It has also brought my pe
riods arouqd once more, and I am entirely 
well."—Fanme D. **
Bradford, Pa.

Fox, 7 Chesnut Street

ON THE STAH BAILING
T. A. Mclnnés Swears He Heard 

Premier Try to Bribe Father.

PAID OP CAPITAL - 
reserve Fund - -

Alleged That He Gave Sufficient Detail 
In Hie Story to Bear Out Truth of 
What He Said In Witneae Box— 
Neither Mclnnis’ Evidence Nor That 
of Hie Sen Shaken In Stiff Croee- 
Examination.

Regina, Sask., March 2.—The story 
told by d. Mclnnls, regarding the alleg
ed attempt made by Hon. Walter Scott 
to bribe him*with an offer of $10,000 
durtilg the election campaign, was cor
roborated its every Important particular 
by the evidence in court yesterday of 
Thomas A, Mclnnis, son pf the defen
dant.

He swore that he sat on the etalr 
railing just outside the door from 
where the interview between his father 
and Scott took place, and had listened 
quietly to the conversation for over an 
hour. He gave sufficient detail to bear 
out the truth of what he said.

The crown's case was conducted al
most altogether by Mr. Howell of Win
nipeg. who acts for Scott. He made a 
determined effort to shake the main 
story of J. K. Mclnnls, and the latte,r 
was uqder cross-examination for near
ly two hours. "Nothing of particular 
importance was elicifled by this mean*, 
and the recital of Mclnnls stood.

He was followed by his eon, and the 
prosecuting lawyer made a similar at-' 
tempt to shake his evidence, but un
successfully.

The Crown's case so far has been 
largely-formal.

The defense has several witnesses to 
call, and evidence- for the prosecution 
will not be resumed until late to-day. 

It Is expected that Scott will go Into 
box and .erideaqpr i

’W:**L3IS9mreW •
by James A Calder. Minister of Edu
cation.

the. brr
jg »rtMy.

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

31 PBS CENT per eeaum paid or 
a added to the Principal twice a year 
X on depi.it» of One Dollar and 

uprarde. ,
An heeeeat rosy be epeoad at any time 

with *1.00, ioterret accruing from the date 
ef deposit to date of withdrawal.

Every facility end convenience offered to 
depoeiters,including checking privilege», etc. 

- DEBENTURES leaned In eume of One 
Hundred Delian and upwards, fc< period, 
ef from one to 6 years. Half yearly 
oeepona attached, rvpraceuliag interest at 
POUR PER CENT, per einum.

By Special Order-la-Council. Executor» 
sad TpMteee at# authorited by law to io.ee' 
In tile Debee tore, ef this Company.

The Government elm accepta the Cam- 
peny'e debentures ee eecuritice In be deposit- 
ed by Pire end Life Insurance Companies 
doing burine** io CtBAdt.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
ratee et interest.

For further information apply to

, w. G. MORROW,
■«««Del Director

Childkn’s Aid Society
’ P** TIB CAKE OF NEGLECTED

AND ILL-TREATED CDtLDRER
NCORPORA TED by Act ef LeeteUture, 1M 
InfjrânUeortuiLred. Informanteeamee kept

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OflUm Hours: U to If a.**

office -division court building

0*0. COCHRAN*
AMTf AND Assist, Bee.

DECORATION FOR LEMIEUX.

French Government Bestows Cross of 
Knight of Legion of Honor.

Ottawa, March 2.—Hon. Rodolphe 
I«emieux, Solicitor-General, who was 
with the late Hon. Mr. Prefontslne in 
the latter’s Ill-fated visit to England 
and France, yesterday received from 
the French Government the decoration 
of the Knight of the Legion of Honor.

The Legion of Honor was Instituted 
by .Napoleon when First Consul of 
France, In May, 1802, and was Intend 
ed as a reward for military and civil 
services. The constitution was re
modeled by Napoleon 111. In 1832. The 
president of the republic la the Qrand 
Master of the Order.

To Work Full Time Saturdays.
Shamokln, Pa.. March 2.—At the 

collieries controlled by the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Co., notices were post
ed yesterday announcing that hereafter 
until further order all collieries would 
be worked full time on Saturdays. 
Heretofore the mines closed at noon 
Saturday. Many of the workmen 
threaten to go on strike if the order 
Is enforced.

Greenhouses Burned.
IngersolL March 2.—Fire broke out 

about ll o'clock Wednesday night In H. 
NeaÇs greenhouses, a. ehojt. -distance 
from the. corporation Jane and com
pletely destroyed six greenhouses along 
with the stock. Loss, $4,000; insur
ance, $1,200.

Merconigrem* on Pacific.
Ottawa. March 2.—Hi* Morins De

partment has decided to construct three 
Marconi stations on the Pacific cooet 
This will be sufficient to eover the 
whole coast Ha*, i* messages sea he 
•e*t easily 4H miles ________________ _

with a view to finding out what Per
quisites they were receiving, the de
partment sent, instructions to the sup
erintendents to supply the Information. 
He wa* not sure that the return would 
not appear to be unfair to some Indi
viduals. In one case the salary -was 
put down as $460, but this employe had 
six or seven adult members of the tsmA 
Hy not In the institution who were liv
ing out of the supplies. Till* man had- 
free coal, light and house,. the per- 
qulsltles amounting to $600 br $700. In 
attempting to cut out the perquisites! 
the department had found some diffi-1 
culty in respect to the superintendents/ 
but from the superintendents down thoJ 
perquisites were cut off. and a reason-» 
able allowance In lieu thereof made to! 
the officer. While these items would! 
appear in ^the estimates as Increases,? 
in reality they were not so. In thef 
case of the nurses there was a realt 
advance.

Saved Money by Perquisite*. \
Hon. Mr. Harcourt said the principle 

adopted by, the old Government was^ 
that the perquisites should be cut off, 
but It was represented that* the pro
vince was saving money tty the system. 
He would be glad If an admittedly eyjj 
system CÔuld be lessened if it would re
sult in gain to the province. Instruc
tions had been sent out that grown-up 
members of a family should not be 
maintained at the expense of the pro
vince, and also limiting the time of

The Temiskaming Railway Report.
The annual report of the Temlskam- 

Ing Railway Commission was laid on 
the table of the Legislature.by the Pro
vincial Secretary yesterday. The cost 
of the road and equipment to Dec. 31, 
1905, was $7,475,473.84. less proceeds 
from sale of road, car rental and inter
ests on deposits, $38,870.45. leaving 
$7.436.603.39: There was expended on 
the James' Bay appropriation $4.46f.25: 
chief engineer's account. $2,771: cash 
In bank. $32,606.71. Total expenditures, 
$7.476.j|41.35. The liabilities are given 
as follows: Loan from province, $6.840.- 
004; advances from province. $1.636.- 
164 27; unclaimed wages, $273.08; a to
tal of $7,476,441.35.

The revenue was: Passenger earn
ings. $108.681.70; malls and express, 
$7.804.85: freight earnings. $121.530.46; 
telegraph earnings. $4.697.07; miscel
laneous, $11,006.41; gross earnings. 
$258,720.55.

Operating expenses: Maintenance of 
way and structures. $25.072.89: main
tenance of equipment, $12.533 «8; con
ducting transportation. $$$,$23.52; gen 
era I expenses, $13.828.52; total operat
ing expenses, $139.772.50.

Net earnings. $113.948.05.
Percentage of operating expenses to 

gross earnings, 55 per Cent.
Carried 86,648 Passengers.

The passenger tralp mileage was 45.- 
638; freight trains, 21,080: mixed. 52.- 
197: riotal of 118.816. Passengers car-

MELCHERS

RED «5» CROSS
CANADIAN GIN

MACHINE GUNS POSTED
Cause a Cooling Down of Spring- 

field, Ohio, Rioters.

visits of relatives. " Very often officials ! r,e<* numbered 86.648. Average amount 
would Invite relatives to stay with themf ree*tved from PMStOgeraj. $1.25. Tons vui,®rT'
for weeks. He concurred in the sug-1 
gestion that perquisites be limited as
far as possible.

Mr. Whitney: The trouble 1s, no 
limit Is possible.

Mr. Hanna wished to be understood 
that he did not say perquisites would 
be allowed in the case of the super
intendent*. He.found difficulties In the 
way. but would leave it over .ill] .next 
year. There were some substantial 
perquisites, in some cases amounting to 
the salary.

Mr. Harcourt said it was clear that a 
salary of $2,000 for a superintendent of 
a big Institution was inadequate, 
therefore, the province must supple
ment the salary.

Mr. Graham reminded the House that 
perquisites created a great deal of Jeal
ousy In friction. He favored the straight 
•alary. Bursars. In particular, should 
have more salary and more power.

The motion passed.
Answers to Questions.

Mr. May of Ottawa asked (or a re
turn showing the chlnges in the Nor
mal school staff of the province. Hon. 
Dr. Pyne replied that Miss Agnes Mc
Kenzie of the London Normal School 
resigned, and Mias Jeen Laldlaw was 
appointed. Miss B. Livingston of the 
Normàl School. Ottawa, resigned, and 
Miss Helen Holland was appointed, bulT 
owning to Ill-health she feared she 
could not fill the position, and MIhs 
Alicia Robertson was appointed. 
At the; same school Miss L. Gumming

of freight carried, 99.192: average ham." 
48 miles. Of freight carried, luhiber 
and square timber amounted to 27,882.

At the end of the year the Boston 
Creek trestle was being erected at the 
forty-first mile of the second-division. 
Track-laying will . proceed rapidly 
northward, and should reach the Black 
Riven seventy-five mRes north of New 
Llskehrd. by June 1. From that point, 
to the end of the present contract the 
grading should be completed In time to 
allow the laying' tiif track to the Junc
tion of the BMck and Abltibbl Rivers 
next fall. Preparations are being made 
to establish a train service over the 
first thirty miles of the second division. 
A telegraph line is erected and tw-o 
stations partially constructed.

A second report on the electrification 
of the road has been prepared by an 
expert and laid before, the Government 
for final" consideration.

Coming of the Prince.
Col. Hanbury Williams and Under 

Secretary of State Pope, made a social 
call on the Premier and his colleagues 
at the Parliament Buildings yesterday. 
They are in the city to arrange for the 
visit of Prince Arthur of Connaught 
from April 21 to 26.

They also called on the Lieutenant- 
Governor yesterday.

The Premier said the Government 
w'ould wait till the Lieutenant-Gover
nor's plans were announced before de
ciding W'hat steps would be taken to 
entertain Prince Arthur.

The Physic Habit
THE RESULT OF USING SALTS. CAS

TOR OIL ETC., INSTEAD OF THOR
OUGHLY CURING CONSTtPA- 

. . TION BY

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEYLIYER PILLS

"Oh jt dose of salts will fix me up 
•IP right, * you aanr. when the bowels 
become constipated and the liver and 
kidney sluggish and congested.

And the temporary relief you obtain 
in this way deceives ymi for a time, 
bgt «you Are soon In distress again, 
amd-wad Jarre»**, the- dose ajid re
sort more ' f reqdelttly to totr use of 
thi", weakening and debilitating treat
ment..

Constipation and intestinal indiges
tion cannot possibly be cured until 
the liver is made active in its work 
of filtering bile from the blood and 
pouring rt into the intestines, where 
it aeta as a natural cathartic, has
tening the process of digestion, and 
the removal of waste knatter from the
body*

Dr. Chtise’.s Kidney-Lirer Pills have 
ai' direri and .specific astion on the 
liver. They not only afford prompt 
relief, but positively strengthen jnd 
invigorate the kidneys, liver

DIES AT HI8 DESK.

Sudden Demise of the Collector of Cus
toms At London.

London, March 2.—George Burns, 
collector of custom* here since May, 
1900, died suddenly yesterday morn 

J lng.
He was sorting papers on his desk 

when Victor Short, a messenger, went 
. to him to secure car tickets. The boy 
! noticed the collector sitting In hla chair 
; and staring vacantly, as though look

ing Info a mirror on the wall. Then a 
deep fcroan gthrtied him so that he 
ran from the room to notify some of 
the clerks, who at one* sent for medi
cal aid. Dr. J. D. Wilson arrived In 
a few minutes and found Mr. Burns 
still alive, but he could do nothing 
for him.

Mr. Burris had been 
•hts heart for over two y< 
his condition was regarded 'as dan
gerous, and two weeks ago he suffered 
a most severe spell. Yesterday morn
ing he was not feeling well, but decid
ed to gw to the offlce.

IPPH
bowel*. Instead of encouraging the yL-ord Curzon's Disapproval of 
physic habit, they thoroughly cure 
constipation, liver complaint, bilious
ness and kidney disease.

If you would like to regain your 
old-time vigor, and feel strong and 
well again, use Dr. Chase** Kidney- 
Liver Pilla. The backaches and body 
piins will disappear, your appetite And 
dig est km will be good, you will es
cape sickness and disease because the 
filtering and excretory organs will 
keep the body cleansed from poisonous 
wa*te matter.

Mira. Thomas Covert, Highland 
Grove, Peterborough Co., Ont., writes ;
—"I was a sufferer for years with 
stomach trmibie and terrible head
aches and spent a good manykdollars 
in medicine without receiving any'

did eo riritli satisfactory results as I 
was very greatly bsnefitted and do 
not hesitate to reeoenmend \hie treat
ment as the best .obtainable for such •limentV* ' ' “

Dr. Cba**s Kidney-Liver Pill*, one 
PUIa doae. 25 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmansoo, Bate* & Co., 
Toronto. -Dr. Chase’s Backache Plas
ter drives out all pairi* and aChe*. 7

The Guelph F*t Brock Club rcie- 
bhoir twenty-fifth anniversary at a 
supper Id the (5ammerci.il Jlotel re-

»»* boro *n Scotland July IS, lM<J« immMiat.ly 
1843, and came to London when a 
young man A>f twenty, since which 
time he had made his residence here.
He was In the clothing business for 
many years.

CREATES MILITARY AUTOCRACY.

___ ___________ Secre
ts ry M or ley’s Decision.

London, March 2.—Lord Curzon of 
Kedleston. former viceroy to India, has 
written a long letter to The Times, 
expressing his strong disapproval of 
the decision of John Morley, Secretary 
for India. In the matter of the supre
macy of military or civil authority in 
India.

Lord Curson contends that Mr. Mor
ley only over-ruled the military party 
on a small and relatively imlmpbrtant 
issue, and that Mr. Morley-e solution fs 
substantially the same as that of Mr. 
Brodrlck, the former Secretory for In
dia, in protest against which I»rd 
CUnion resigned, and that it “creates a 
military autocracy and Irrespoadlbllltv 
of the military element in lndta$wbich 
may lead to fatal results/’

Train Ran Into Switch.
Brantford, March 2.—The regular 

paSMOger train from Hamilton. <*t the 
T., H. and B. Railway, rah Into an open 
•Witch going at full speed Just outside 
of this city at noon yesterday. Engi
neer McNamara promptly reversed the 
lever and Jumped with the fireman, 
both sustaining serious Injuries. No
thing but the engineer’s prompt action 
saved the train from smashing into sev
eral freight car* standing on the aide 
Umolu t Mo passenger* wsro hurt.

Militia Anticipated Attack on Section 
Street and Saved the House of Pearl 
Howard—Alfred Ancil, a Militiaman 
on Duty, Was Fatally Injured by a 
Throwp Brick—State Troops Held 
Reedy at Piqua.

Springfield, O., March 2.^-After -a 
day of peace succeeding the rioting of 
the past two nights. It was evident* that" 
more deprecations against the colored 
population of the city had been planned 
for last night.

Anticipating that the attack. If made, 
would be In the vicinity of Section 
street. Col. Ammel sent a squad of 
soldiers to that locality at 7.30 o’clock. 
Just before they arrived a band of 
rioters' left the house of Pearl Howard, 
against which threats had been made. 
The house had been set fire to. but the 
troops sent in an alarm and the place 
was only slightly damaged. The riot
ers escaped.

As a precautionary measure, Col. Am
mel has posted two machine guns and 
a company of troops at the - Court 
House and jail and the entire square i*

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM!
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive
Lindsay. Grilla, Midland. ) 11.45 as* 8.38pm|
■ Oi s ijplliH $l> Willi Ba|U — B

SUmhvilleand Toronto?) 800 pe* S8Saas| 
Port Hope, Toronto. London.

U6“ lwHOobour* Montreal andj MS pa 9,06 r«.|

Terete, Undue/, HtouHMIeI„ __ -Lrbridge and Markham 11W» e™ 7.» am| 
Lladsa/ Local....................... 8,15am. top

Montreal and East........J 8.40 pm 2.00 p*|
idb.iiaM ( 10-00 am 8.10 *lAkefle,d’~*...................6.15pm 12.80*

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
■AWT ARJUVK bKPAST

Norwood, Havelocx. Ob- >kom won 
tawa. Montreal...........8.15 p. m. 11:38 a. a

a.to. 7.46 p. ■ I

The .d.iatrfbutkm^ of the guns and 
troops over the city Bad a deproeetog- 
effect on the^rloters and. witty the ex
ception of little affrays, but little out 
of the ordinary happened up to 11 
o’clock.

Arthur Ancii, a member of the mili
tary company, was struck on the head 
by a brick, said to have been thrown 
by a rioter, and fatally hurt last night.

■ -« Two- more- companies-of state troops 
from Piqua are held in readiness tor 
service.

GOVERNMENT GETS BARGAIN.

TurnImperisI Authorities Offer to 
Over Halifax Property.

Ottawa, March 2.—The Imperial Gov
ernment has offered to transfer the 
property of the admiralty at Halifax, 
including the dock, to the Canadian 
Government on the condition that 
£2,000 be paid yearly for five years.

This amount Is part of an obligation 
which the Imperial Government took 
In hand to pay to a private company. 

*lt was to be paid for a certain number 
of years and there is five years of the 
time to run. , ,

Besides the dock .there is valuable 
property, Including residences for the 
officers.

DEATH BY INDIGESTION
4 Long Traie of Fata! Ills Is the Direct Re

sell of Undigested Food
Undigested food, by fermenting, 

forms a pou&l im Jibe stomach and 
this is absoybesi in Clue blood. If this 
goes On very long, and your’ heàrjK 
happens to be weak, you’ll be found 
some morning dead in bed or you may 
fall back down the jrfbairs about an 
hour and a half nfter dinner, and-ihe 
doctor will call heart disease. Xes, 
that may be the result, but not the 
cause. Tire cause is . indigestion. 
Indigestion is a simple,rcinnidn word, 
die suddenly while you’re standing.

An« so you may get upoplexy, and 
die suddenly while your landing.

If you h ive a weak livvr, Che 'poisU 
on of undigested food will attack it, 
and you will get jaundice. If you 
have weak kidneys you will geG 
Bright’s Disease' Of diabetes, JfrObn 
which there is no rescue;for any man.

It was '.i lea nud 4|*bysivi<m who-
•«<r î$Ét' " :i*ï>iw*rw*r-
pencil upon tthe MOiuachs of itn 
members. i, *-

And you hive -atfunen? time m >Ojx 
life ea ecu a heavy meal, or est«e in 

hurry, and felt «, -that “lump of 
afterward -That 

tump of lead i« .a hard ball of mi
dge sted food. The stomach can’t 
digest it, and finds it Isard throw.

Indlse River. Norwood.
Havelock......................s

Norwood Havelock. King 
•loo. Ottawa, Montreal.
Portland,Bourn....... tllan, 12.06s

1148 a.m. L15 a. ml
Toronto 4od tntennediate 7.40 p. m. 8t» a.:
Toronto, London, Deu-eil,

oronia nono nay, ru
Arthur Northwest .

CANADIAN 
|j .PACIFIC.

REDUCED RATES
,vancouvek|

$43.80•(J-tU'UU TA.COMA
'PORTLAND 

... < NELSON ,
U 30 NO SS LAND 
^4,,OU (SPOKANE

Front Peterborough.
Fécond clam one-way, on **lo daily until I 

Abril 7th. .
rr-.ponionatelv l<nr tale* to and fiom other |
For full particular* and ticket* call e#

Veil information nt,i‘ot<»rborootBues’:
W. Mt-llmy, 3*a trPonro Ht..
W. H. Dodds, C.P.R. Station, 

or write V. B. Kosler. D.P. A.. C.P.R.. Toronto,

it out. And sa i#; sours, and it liwke* 
you aour and everybody , sour who 
talks with you. It gives you a, |b,id 
breath and *s building for you th» 
road to dyspepsia aild death, unless 
you stop it. i ,

Stop it Whh Stuart's I>>spepsia 
Tablets. Just think, .these jit tie 
tablets are every b'st as powerful as 
the gast-ric juice in your ntO|oeK$||. 
One grain will digest 3,000 grain* of. 
food. Isn’t this wonderful t And it 
La tru3 ; just try it. and prove it.

If you have any ,briuib, gas on fth* 
stomach, fermeubation, burning, 
bloaty feeling, indigestion, dys
pepsia or heartburn, Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets will make it disapear 
before k can d-o .any harm to «your 
heart or other org.ns #' >

They will invigorate the JMGmash, 
relieve the sunnach of t>vo-thir4s of 
Hs work and gite it a chance lOU'est. 
They will rnerease the flow-ef gastric 
juileeè and if you ^vlll ever “live*1 in 
your lifetime, it will be uftet .v<hi 
have eat*0 a goc<L tbearty meal, and 
taken. 4Mtc of'these .little tablets im- 
WtdAvdy afterward. You'll
.tel, :7 'A

*T:ike Stuart’* , Dyspvpshv fab* 
lets after your next meal to-day and 
you will use theni ever - afterward. 
You will be cheerful, vigorous, and 
your ttP-nd will be clear ; you’ll have 
snap and viiu, and add many a day
to your life. - ' ► '----- - 'T

Tot; can gwt Lhese wonderful lit
tle» tablets gt any druggist’» for 58 
cent» % package. : « v ij

Cheese Factory.
FOR QUICK SALK

» e «re instructed to sell a very fin» 
<Jhe»*e Plant , consisting of one acre 
Und with 2 story while brick bowed 
frame kitch-n and woodshed. Frmne 
I'artory 21*50 with ail appliance# and 
machinery. This factory i* situated 
in a fine section of country and in « 

r to arrange for no*eti*Hion f " 
l be made b

SPECIAL ONE WAY RATES
To Billing», Mont., Denver, Colora
do Spring», Salt Lake City, Nation, 1 
Robs land, Vancouver, Portland, * 
Ore., San Francisco. Tickets on ' 
sale daily.

Special Settlers Trains 
to Northwest

Cuatu Tuesday during March a a 
April, tpecial train with Colorritt ‘ 
Sleeper will leave Toronto 9 p.m., 
for Manitoba and Morthweat.

Paesengerc travailing wlthbut 
Hut atoch should tahe express 
leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m.

The Short Line to Cuba
Leave home Thursday arriving in 
Havana, Cuba, early Monday morn- ‘ 
ing. Direct connection. Tourist. 
rates in effect.

For ticket* and f nlUnformation call on 
W. BUNTON. F. SANDY.

City Ticket Agent. Station Agent 
J. D. MCDONALD. I>.P.A.. Toronto.

matt fa
_______ i the nais
9 by February 28Ui.

For full particulars -ee

J. T. O’CONNELL â CO.
Phene 376 Utf llunler-st

CARPET LAYING
Upholstering; Formtnrt repaired; Heron 
reoflrered. Prompt attention green to all 
erder^ end «rill give yon satisfaction.

s. McCauley
Charlotte HL Hack atilt

CARRIAGE PAINTING

! hare takre orar th. rarrlasre ead retool 
paintioo derertmeetol Mr. R Y.ltand . boot, 
area »n4 will be rledto hare orOvm for erery. 
thj*s In mi lie. of work. 
rlNtritu work done in all cape*,

• JAB. J. SHADGBTT 
At B. Tellaadh Manny

r*s'
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CASTOR IA
Tkc Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deeeive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits Imitations and “Justus-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
lufltnts and Children- Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorl* Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. 16 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency..' It assimilates the Food,,regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels giving healthy and natund Sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea-Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMK CINTtuH COMPANY. IT MO ABA V OTABKT, HtW YO*^, CiTY.

Cbe Bails Hevfew
FRIDAY. MARCH 2. 1906.

ONTARIO'S FINANCES
OntTT^ HWre than made ends 

meet in 1905, says tHe Mail and Kmî' 
pire, whioh furnishes the ; following 
admirable summary of fcbefinanee* of 
tihe province under the. . progressive 
ibod business-like administration of 
tht? Wbibney fiov^rwnent. "The re- 
Ault of the year’s .operations is tvsur- j nients which it is proposed to make 
plos of receipt* over .expenditure «d to the Insurance Act of Canada. The 
$620,160. The receipts totalled $6.» dei art ment claims that the inspec-

menceA \xithin a few days and the 
commissioners’ report will be pres
ented to parliament during tbe com
ing .session, in sufficient time to en
able any recommended or necessary 
changes in the Insurance Act to be 
made forthwith. Tbe officials ^of the 
[insurance branch of 'the Finance De
partment have been' closely follow 
ing the recently concluded inquiries 
tftal have been going on in the Ad
joining* republic into . tnc operations' 
ot United States comfanies, with 
the object of profiting by the ex
perience of tne Staj.es iu ament-

SYMPATHY FOR CRIMINALS

Ban»el I, t^e absconding bank tel
ler, iq^agtiin in Canada and in-tereal 
is revived in his crime and tbe run 
he made before the law’s strong arm 
«topped him. He is «aid tto bav-2 
imagined gbati be wa* hero and 
doubtless he appears bo some people 
to h'ive played n Hero’s part. Soon 
however, the imagined herosim will 
have b^en forgot bon .and those who 
do not feel tfbWt Ran well merely 
played the fool, insbe-ad of the hero, 
will be disposed to pity him as being 
unfortunate. There is in Canada too 
much sympithr for men who commit 
serious crimes and attention is b?^ 
ing drawn to the same condition in 
the United States. •‘Thnre is tor 
much over-wrought sentimeotility 
in favor of the criminal,” said Mr. 
Andre»- -IT. .White in un address to 
Cornell students lutely. "The. young 
ward tough» look ty> with admiration 
to local politicians Svho have spent a 
part of tlhcir lives in state prison. 
Germs of maudlin sentimentality are 
widespread. On every hand we hear 
slimy, mushy, gushy expressions of 
sympathy ; the criminal called plucky’ 
nervy, lighting -against odds for his 
life.” «

The Rochester PosMExprcss heart
ily agrees with Mr. White and com
ments on *hifi address ,as follows: 

The»? are true words, brave words, 
words that should be taken to lieart 
by ever citizen of this republic. 
Criminals boast among themselves of 
the notoriety It hut may be won by 
murder or other crimes. Among 
young thugs of tbe city slums, that 
mtin is a hero Xvho goes-unflinchingly 
to his death on 'the gallows. fcvçsu- 
t ion a I newspapers cat-er 'to the dc- 
mutul for nauseous notoriety, and 
_weakminded men and women’by their 
misplaced sympathy only add t o the 
list pf crime each lyttar. Sending 
flowers to murderers i« only one phase 
of the matter. Crowds of men and 
women, will throng ouitside vt jail dur
ing nn execution, and regard it ns an 
uweaoino thing itxlib't the law should 
demand a life for a life. The- same- 
crowd woiudd be light-hearted anj 
gtiy. ,ut.a meeting of the peace conk-

ent letlhUrgy of the Government in 
not opening op more offices to re
ward faithful party workers. "It li 
absolutely untrue,” said , the dactor. 
Premier Whitney kuujgbed at. tbe re
port. "It is the most -absurd story I 
ever heard of,” lie said. "There is not 
n word of truth in it, and it has' no 
foundation, except in so far as R re
iterates that the Government will 
continue to act on the policy announ
ced by me S3 ver a I times in regard .o 
the dismissal aft officials.”

—:—---------- t
Marmora village council hats bud 

some trouble over the salary ques
tion, and had I two or three meetings 
before the matter was finally sett
led. | At a Council meeting 
about two weeks ago the salary of 
the assessor, Mr. Carscallen, who 
hud been appointed by bylaw a.t ;x 
previous meeting, without any salary 
being fixed, refu*"d Ito -accdpt, and 
demanded the «ame ealauy ce 
given lu»t year, $75, which the coun
cil finally agreed to give. The Medi
cal Health officer uIsa refused to 
accept la «ilary ‘of $10. •The clerk 
Wanted an increase Co his salary. H 

\ was $55 last year. Same of itihe 
councillors moved th’at it be $75, but 
an amendment making it $85 was 
carried. Salaries were then raised all 
round, i Col lector’s salary * was in
creased from $50 to $60. The treas^ 
tarer ^*as voted $30, constable $50, 
triant officer $10, sanitary inspector 
$10 and solicitor $15.

Gray’s Syrup 
Red Spruce Gum
For Coughs and Colds.

W. E. Lampe, Chairman of.the Foreign Rrvof Rapt*
Committee of Relief, In which he says ; ’ 1 IIW L/VyJ v Uvv 1

tuar j_.
the foreign communities in Japan in 
December, we estimated that 680,000 
persons out of a population of 2,821,000 
persons were on the verge bt starva 
tlon. , .

"Since then members of oui* commit
tee . have personally visited 26 coun
ties and as many towns In the Pro
vinces of Miyagl and Fukuushima and 
have distributed 9,000 yen. Our first 
figures estimating those effected by 
the famine are too weak to describe 
the actual suffering.

"Able-bodied men, ragged and hun
gry, are facing Jhe snow and icy winds 
to bring wood from the mountains in 
the hope of earning enough through 
Its sale to keep their starving families. 
Women are covering babies with their 
own clothing to keep them warm .and 
such conditions as these can only mean 
death in the end.

"Families once proud and comfort
able, are now reduced to want.”

KNIFE’S SLIP FATAL.

Brewed

Endless Annovano. and Misery | Vouth Die. .. Result of Accident While
"Afl n man of seventy years I am 

grateful to God and. to Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for a pure of filrs which had 
canned me end lee «annoyance and much 
misery. , The itching and burning 
wus almost beyond endurance, but 
Dr. Chuae’s Ointment brought quick 
relief bhd I believe the cure is last
ing. ’—Rev. iWm. Thomas, Brownsville; 
Ont.

NOT GUILTY, PLEADS BANWELL.

Bail For Mrs. Banwell—Case Remand
ed Till Monday Next.

Toronto, March A—"Not guilty” was 
the plea entered on behalf of Mr. and 
Mrs. Banwell by.Mr. DuVernet when

T- - ------• the young couple appeared In the Police
miasioners of two""eplïiTh^'Who"were-rl^yesterday. morning. Mr. Curvy 
Charged with, bringing a blopd>• war [ asked a remand utllH Monday. _ .

016J76. and the expenditure $5,396 
Old. T.he province not only made 
ends meet^i but succeeded i.n paying 
$225,760 for railway aid (certificate» 
and annuities, besides making a loan 
of $L$36,1C4 to the ^Temiskamiuig urui 
N<*rth«r^xVÇhftario Railway. This sum 
was itdyctd by the . repayment of 
$100,606 of title company’s earn-.
Lngs. The province now Has to its 
credit ibn/fthe banks a total o,f <$1,939,4 
580. of which $1.570,642 is in special 
lecouuts. Tlie revenues for the .year 
were mo$t encouraging. They were 
in numerous oa&cs greater than had 
been expected. Jilus was due to vig
ilance and business methods on the 
girt of tihe Government and iin 
officials. From the public institu
tions t he receipts wore much greater 
tham In the previous jear. They

tion of Canadian companies during 
the current year by the Superinten
dent of Insurance and his Kfftciata, 
tins been very rigid. Information now 
at tits disposal might be sufficient to 
enable the Minister of Finance to 
submit the amendments to Parlia
ment at its approaching session, but 
Mr. Fielding is of the opinion that 
in view of the widespread interest in 
the subject it is desirable before 
Parliament is called ujon to move, 
to have a more general Investiga 
tiou which shall be perfectly free 
and open, so Unit all matters of in
tercut to policyholders may be look
ed into. It is not to be assumed, nor 
is Jt believed, that any irregularities 
exist in connection with Canadian 
lite insurance, nevertheless in view 
of the unrest which naturally pre
vails as a result of the Ne»r York 
disclosures, the public would like to

amounted, to $148,121, against $ lit),002 I be assured that the insurance sys-
|B jWL The Succession .Duties Act 
Was another source of increase in the 
yeceiptSf From it the province drew 
$684.178; against $458.699 m 1904. 
Casual revenues Were $139,390, 
compared with $107,610 in 1904. Li
cense fees' Increased by $16,060, and 
law stamps by $25,000. The Pr<x 
viocial Secretary’s Department 

qn . ... tiMCcene* of 
$|rr^ j* $36.-

080 over the * previons j?fcir 'TktmTnt 
fomà taxes the province drew $7,259 
in 1904 ; last year Ure receipts were 
ilx-fold as great, being $44,163, From 
bh« Departiuoot of. Agriculture the 
inoome was $83,162 last jear, and on
ly $56,988 in 1604. Under the Sup
plementary Revenue Act the cor 
fomtions of the province paid $445,- 
$88, as against $420,627 in pire pre> 
ceding year Similar increases 
Ohown in other departments. „ Owing 
to the fact thatqo limber sales were 
tie Id in 1905. the > amount received 
Irom bonuses in 1604, $1,664,258,
dropped to $520,070 last year, but

>»is was largely offset by the i*ol- 
lection of $1,480,910 in limber’ due/, 
A* compared with $Ol9,4jl ?n 1901.

tem of the Dominion is sound, and 
that if there are any defects they 
will be promptly remedied by legis
lation.

PURE FOOD SUPPLY

INSURANCE INQUIRY
The Dominion Government has aj,- 

Lîÿiitçd a royal commission to con- 
îoêrVtHMftd 
into the mnnag<
•bumness methods, etc., of life insur- 
• nce companies. This movo is one in 
the Height direction and will tend to 
strengthen confidence in the public 
or - et.se b^,ng to light certain »as-| 
pic,to ns and allegations.

- -The farveistigation trill, he com-

The passage the other day by the 
United States Senate; of the pure 
food bill, should do something to se
cure greater purity in food stuffs 
Mj. the ItepuWie.

In ways the* bill w èfecito
and drastic, in others somewhat 
loosely drawn. It ,flrst provides pe
nalties for the adulteration or mis 
branding of any foodstuff, drug or 
liquor ; then specifies what shall be 
considered adulteration and mis
branding, and finally furnishes ma
chinery for a constant supervision 
ot tbe food supplies of the country. 

In the matter of the enforcement 
of panai ties the burden of proof is 
put on the prosecutor, and only 
"the officer of such corporation per 
sondlly responsible for such violar 
Cion” can be punished.

it is stated 4bat "an article of 
food which does not contain any add
ed poisonous ort deleter lotis ingredi
ents shall not b-.* deemed to be adal- 
tera ted or misbranded.”
The injustice of puhishing tbe re

tailer for vending an unlawful com
pound for which the manufacturer 
alone is responsible is avoided by 

complete inquiry I11*** proytiion "that no dealer shall 
nt* investments, I be convicted under the provisions of 

1 this act when tie can establish a gua? 
rant y .signei by the wholesaler, job
ber, manufacturer, or other party 
residing in the United States from 
whom he purchaaea .such articles to 
the effect that the same is not ad
ulterated or misbranded within the 
meaning of this act, deUgfiatlhg 
such article.”

We have a law in Canada guar
anteeing a certain protection from, 
adûlteration of foodstuffs for con
sumers. But our law is either so 
1 «wisely drawn that it can he easily 
evaded, or the law is n»8 in force. 
The fact being that much of the 
food for sale Is impure^

to n cloge. They danced ut ' Ports
mouth when -there s euifKl to Iw Httlo- 
hope of pears being concluded, and 
yet the liv*«' pf tHaus.mil depended 
on the rvault. The psychology of the 
crowd is y curious study.” —• Wood- 
stock Express.

SCHOOL CHILDREN S SAVINGS
(Kingston Whig.)

The public school children should He 
encouraged to save -.licir copjiers. Not 
that they nhotrld ©a taugH- closewas 
or penuriouauess, but wholesome econ
omy nnd «elf-denial.

The h-abitq of youth are oftentimes 
curried into advanced life, and to the 
advantage or benefit of the individu
al. Tliesî habits if y retully husbanded 
and wisely directed, generally prove 
a blessing.

iBiut there >a strong reason for 
the school banks, und the savings they 
imply. School Inspector Jtutgbes, of 
Toronto, gays that cheap candies are 
a cause of much sickness among school 
children, and he Av^H instruct the 
teachers tu warn their pupils against 
the danger. TH»re is <uo dttubt that 
adulterants are used -In tho manu fac
ture of cheap candies, such as paraf
fin, glue, glucos.', piaster-of-paris and 
deleterious coloring matter. Candy of 
the simplest kind is best for children, 
und indeed for grownnups too.

The leva of this trashy ntuff, 
children consume tbs balter, and the 
more the pupils fc*uve tibeir pennies the 
smaller the quantity of condiments 
that passes into their hands. In King-

Killing a Calf.
Port Hope. March 2.—Guy Grant, 

about 16 years old, accidentally ofit 
himself in the right thigh Wednesday 
afternoon while killing a calf for a 
farmer near Port Britain. The sharp 
blade entered the net-work of the ar
teries above the knee.

Dr. G. A. Dic^nson, assisted by oth
er local surgeons, performed success
fully tile operation of binding the ar
teries, but the yoking man died about 5 
o’clock yesterday morning from a clot 
of blood entering the heart.

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture .

Oar products are pure and wholesome, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich " hoppy ” flavor that pleaeer the 
most particular tastes. Our A!e, Porter ami 
Lager always asked for.

----TTIR—
CALCDTT BREWING AND MALTING CO.

Of Ashhurnham, Limited.

THIRTY DROWN.

Banwell »’as released on $7,600. ball in 
three sureties of $*2.500 each, furnished 
by A. P. McMichael. Mrs. Mary Harris 
and Mrs. Banwell herself.

The charge as read In court declares 
that the t»;o prisoners "wrongfully con
verted to their own use a total sum of 
$40.860 83. being the |proper)y of the 
Crown Bank of Canada and capable of 
being jstolen and with the intent to 
deprive the.said Oown Bank of Can
ada absolufely of their property and 
Interest therein, contrary to the form 
of the statute In such case made and 
provided."

Will Fight Conviction, 
i “I suppose you Just pleaded not gqilty 

to cover your election and a trial by 
jury?" Mf. DuVernet was asked "You 
hâVe no serious Intention of combatting 
the charge?”

"Haven’t wè?" was the reply, ’•Well, 
Just you wait and see. Some lawyers 
might tell you Just what we should do 
or what^we intend doing, but at pres
ent I am not going to say exactly what 
our defence will be or how we will 
plead when we get before the other

Prisoners In Good Spirits.
The Banwells arrived at the Don 

station a little after 7 o’clock yesterday 
morning, and were driven to police 
headquarters, where they awaited the 
opening of the eourt. On the way from 
the station Mrs. Banwell was Informed 
that she. too, was under arrest. Both 
seemed in good spirits.

At Halifax, Banwell made a declara
tion to the customs officials that the 
diamonds they had were bought In To
ronto at a cost of about $3,600.

JAPAN’S FAMINE SUFFERING.

Only Three of the Crew of Norwegian 
Steamer Tor Saved.

Haugesund, Norway, March -2.— 
Thirty men were drowned Wednesday 
njgbt hy^he wreck between Haugesund 
and Bergen, of thr Korwegton. oeast- 
ing steamer Tor. The vessel’s cable 
broke during a hurricane and she was 
blown ashore und sank. Only threq of 
her crew were saved.

REMOVED!
We have removed onr office to 896 Water 

street* one door south of Hunter, and opooeite 
the Bank of Commerce, where we will be la a 
bettor position than ever to look after the 
wants of those wishing to bny or sell real 
estate of any kind. It does not matter whether 
it i* a honte, farm or lot, whether It la a $860 
purchase or a $1000 purchase, we can supply

STDON’T FORGKT THR PLACE.

A. BROWN & CO.
386 Water SI . « Phone

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.
Genuine

“FxmlllM Once Proud and Comfortoble 
Now Reduced to Went."

Seattle, Wn., March 2—The eteam- 
ahlp Dakota bring adrleee from Na- 
gaeaki that the famine eltuatlon In 
the northern province* of Japan la•tw- ttuligpixpitop.1 " _

Carter’s
little Liver Pills.

Must Rear Signature of

Yery emaUaad
Se take we

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or site

a. McDonald

roe «MACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR tlUeUMESS. 
FORTORFtoUVEB. 
FOR CORSTIPATION 
rwttunwtual 
FOR THECOMFLUIOR

I;

• CUBE SICK HtAOACHt.

worthy of their fi?riout> consideration?J

' Root. do>vq, yi the old Flocking or 
sugar bowei, or other Yecéptacle 
where you store your spare shillings 
and sixpences, and see If you have 
aaiy Yankee silver in . the lot. If 
you have, sort, U out ojid take it to 
the banks for shipment out of tbe 
country. You will receive v goo-J, 
bright Canadian silver or clean bank 
bills in exchange. And i while your 
mind is on Vhe subject, ask yourself 
tiHe question, ‘Ts.it patriotic ot me 
to Jitifiidie Apierlcan silver when the 
people of that country will not take 
ours, which is worth Jar more in-4 
t rio sica I ly T ” > >

It now truhopirex tha't lh> story 
about lygh and nngry wards between 
Hon. Dr. Willoughby and Premier 
Whitney, on $He qut«Uon%oC turning 
officials out Ajg office is a ^rke: la 
the LegislutWi- on jtHo 27th inst., both 
the Premier and Hon, Drt Willough
by, emphatically denied a report th:»t 
the . latter l»ad outspokenly endorsed 
the discontent on the part of name 
Uoneerva^ive members at the. appar-

| LADIES HÂIR WORKS
* HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M.J, BYRNE I
AT TNC HAIR STORE. I 

*+** t:M ***** » > «♦!< ♦<♦♦♦«♦♦
MU-'JlIJir «MBM—IS».'.

Dr. rhssort CMnr. 
ment is .r certain 
an d g canuiteod 
cure for car hand 1 
every form at | 
itching, bleeding j 
and protruding 

the press and ask I 
«se it and I 

A*c. at all 1
■nmtad

OINTMENT.

GERHARD HEIHTZMAN

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard Heintzmaa”
“ Bnilt Similar to 4 Gerhard Heilman” ■
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”

These and ether similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival maanfactnrers and dealers, all et 
which is simply their acknowledgment el the üerbard 
Heintzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

II you want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Helatzeao, the> only way la to 
<** a GEHHpW-HEINTZAUH PIANO. Address the maaafacturera direct— •

Gerhard Heintzman, ua,,«,
07 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 238 Dublin-St„ Peterborough.
Local Salaried Reprea etatlve.

♦OOOOOOOOYOOOOOOOO
*****

iHdttttW
hH

t 11 It I I Ht
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A Drug
, Saving

Our Urge buying and Helling brings 
us many opportunities for saving, and 
these _ opportunities we use for the 
benefit of our customers. \

NOTE THESE SAVINGS :
Regular Our 

Price Prie
See/, Iren and Wine ................ 91.00 80!
Broma Quinine.................................. 25 16
Carter’e Little Liver Pille..............26 16
Mote s Kidney and Liver Pille 26 16
Peruna.....................  1.00 66
Chaae’e Cough Syrup......................26 16
flee* feed......................................... 76 60
Ihomae Electric Oil . . ................... 26 16
Radwayt Relief..............................26 16
Fewler’e Wild Strawberry.............. 36 86
Dodd'e Kidney Pille.... .60 36
Teeth Posts.................. 26 80
Steers Herb Tablet}....26c, 2 for 86
AyeFe Hair Vigor.................... 1.00 76

Chaae’e Ointment................ .. .60 40
Utile Liver PHIe..............26c, 2 for 86
Emulelon of Cod liver Oil...............60 86
Pinhham e Compound.............. 1.00 76
Ozone:............................................... 60 40
Fruit Salt...........................................60 86
Syrup Hypophohphitoe.......... 1.00 76

Warne Bros.
; 345 Gcerge-St.

South of Bichard Hall fit Son’s.
W. I. WARNE $. C. WARNE

Ube Bailie Review
FRIDAY, MARCH 2. 1906.

HE’S IN CASTLE
NESBITT NOW

Man Fined Last October Evaded 
the Law Till Yesterday

Yesterday evening P. C. Stewart^ 
eagie eye recognized the familier face 
of Wm. Kelly, east ward. He. x^as 
arrested last October for being 
drunk, was fined and given ten days 
in which to fay it. He took the lat
ter but had not been seen since.

On the way from the station to 
%tfce Jail William assaulted Constable 

Stewart and started a scrap. In a 
minute William was wiping up the 
accumulated dust and pipe shakings 
Yl-tmr the police g$atioii floor. The 
prisoner’s coat took tne place of a..
broom*

The officer quickly placed Wil
liam’s wrists in the steel bracelets 
and escorted him to the hill where 
be will "do the time” for not pay
ing his ^l^l^*****^

CHANGE FROM
THE OLDEN DAYS

Liverymen Have Difficulties in 
' Washing Buggies These 

Cold Days.
, One can easily understand that 
rwa^bîng buggies 

■hovering around
with, the mercury

________ _ the zero mark is
not the pleaeemtest kind of nvenk. In 
former yeans Lt did not bavé to be 
Anne often, belt it is different this, 
winter. Local livery stables are 
wring nothing but whcçjed vehicles, 
and o-wjlng to the changeable weath
ers hhey require frequent wa.shing.

In or den that this work can b? iper- 
forme4 with! some degree of comfort. 
McCollum Bros, have fitted up a room 
for tihv.si pujTpDse- It is heated with a 
stove and provided with facilities for 
washing carriages sp?edily and with 
comfort. «

•‘It -WCL8 nott like tibis in the ohlen 
dajrs.” iremnrked at member of the 
fUm to a Rwvjvw reprise»! at ive to
day. i

WANT LICENSE CUT OFF
Orillia Depetitiea Asks That By-law of 

1874 be Enforced
A deputation from Orillia vfaited 

upon Hon, Mr. Hanna, the Provinfial 
Secretary, in Toronto, yesterday, 
with a request that the Government 
take action in reference to g. bylaw 
passed by the citizens in Î874, by 
which no shop licenses Were to be 
issued in Orillia. Sinte then one a hop 
license has been granted annually by 
Jie commissioners, despite the local 
•.nactment, and t lie dep utation asked 
flat the Bylaw be. recognized and 
he license cut off. The Minister and 

Mr. Kudo Saunders, secretary of the 
department, promised to look into 
the matter and give it their fullest 
consideration. The der utation con
sisted of Mayor C. J. Miller and Mes
srs. G. H. Clark, H. T. Blacbstoek, 
D. H. Church. J. F. Monro, ». H. 
Uaje and J. H. Clark.

Should Respect
Country’s Flag

It Should Not be Used to Adver
tise Auction Sales, Etc.

To the Editor of the Review. 
Sir,—Believing that the press will 

be the most effective jmeaws of ac
complishing what our Association 
alms at, I desire to direct your at
tention to the following resolution, 
passed at the recant annual meeting 
of the Veterans of 1866 Associât 
tioo ;—

The flag of our country being the 
emblem of Britain's might and glory, 
it.ought, wbonever and .wherever dis
played, to evoke feelings of patriotic ; 
pride in every British .subject, but 
this Association views with .regret the 
prevalent and increading custom of 
making rt the medium of calling at
tention to auction stiles, jnd other
wise using it for ; -advertising pur
poses, demeaning the flag and tak
ing from it the yespect with which 
lit ought to be Jfjfwt-d. Resolved, 
therefore, that the President ap- 
upoint a committee to act with kin
dred Associations, oV otherwise in 
e»ndeavoring to secure -a discontinu- 
ance of the practice of using the Bri
tish or Canadian flags for such pur
poses. „ '> \ • A -"

If you sympatlUze with our object 
wilt you, through you paper, urge the 
discontmuance of this practice now 
thoughtlessly indulged in 1 'if the 
press generally would take the mat
ter up, nPe would >oon have a public 
sent Un mu or respect for yhe flag t-hat 
it would no longer be put to the in
dignity of calling «attention to the 
sale o: some poOc pntn’e funtil lire Qt 
his cow. / t

WALTER U it LI GUT,' , 
ChalnoKMi of the Vetenn** 
of 1866 Asspockitiaii.

D. CREIGHTON.
Sec. of Committee. « - 

Toronto, Mu roi* ls«, attuG.

SKILLED WORKMEN WILL BE 
EMPLOYED IN CARPET FACTORY

Will Bring Forty-eight Expert Weavers From the Works in Eng
land-Only 25 Per Cent. Are Female Employees—What the 
Buildings Are Like.

This rooming the Review learned 
some further particulars regarding 
the proposal to establish a branch of 
the Brinton Limited Carpet Works 
o! Kidderminster, Eng., in Peterbor
ough to supply the Canadian trade.
As has already been stated the com
pany first proposed to employ fifty 
hands to start on and before the 1st 
of January, 1908, to increase that 
number to at least 125. Literally 
speaking the company agrees to 
employ 125 hands to start with be
cause the first of January 1908. is 
only the end of next year. The com
pany will do very well if it gets its 
factory completed end plant instal
led, ready to run, by the end of this 
year, so that it will only give them 
one year in which to build up a 
trade that will warrant the employ
ment of 125 hands.

' FEMALE EMPLOYEES ^
'Of the total number of employees 

only about 25 per cent.” said Mr.
Brinton, "are women or girls, and 
some of these are well paid. For in
stance, the women who work on the 
weaving machines must be very quick 
and accurate. Their duty is to de
tect any flaws in the worp- and to 
drop in new threads, so. that when 
the last machine completes its work, 
the weave will. be perfect.”

MALE EMPLOYEES.
The company will employ, out of 

the 12f5 hands, 48 weavers. These 
are all men and are skilled in their 
work, and therefore draw good snl- 

*s. They would also have to be

OBITUARY

late
MRS. WALTER RIDDELL

Sarah Morrison, relict of the 
Walter Riddell, died yesterday mor
ning at her home at Bensfort* after 
a prolonged illness. She was sixty- 
three years of age a ni had lived at 
Bennfort nearly all her life. She had 
suffered from anaemia for a long 
time and bad gradually grown weak
er until death came. Mrs. Riddell 
was well known arid highly respected 
in the community where she resided 
and her death will be much regret
ted. She is survived by one daughter, 
Miss Bertha Riddell.

The funeral will take, place tomor
row morning from her late residence 
to Little Lake cemetery.

Wooly Bear, aji Indian, at Griswold, 
Main., i*hot and killed ^Vonladiski, an- 
«tihér Indian, in a .row over a Içoracr 
deal. <

StrtSS.XSftf- vi -, Hi È

ADAMS

MM >MI»Mf

ADAMS’
Friday and Saturday Specials

We have selected several broken lines el wnnlable goods and 
priced them at quick clearing prices lor FRIDAY and SATURDAY. It 
jeer want appears in the list below, shop early as I be quantities 
are limited.

Children’s Veste and Drawers
All our ChHdnn'e Underwear former, 
lyeold at 26c,’marked at a quick
clearing price for Friday and | A.
Saturday only ....................... 19C

Plain Cashmere Hose
26 Dozen plain AH Wool Cashmere 
Hone, fine quality, seamless feet. 
Special for Friday and Sat- np
urday ............................. At DC
Dressing Sacques
I - only Dressing Saeques, nicely 
trimmed, fine quality, made to sell at 
*1.36. Friday « ‘ "md Saturdayfor 89c

Children's Flannelette Drawers
A olearing lot of Fit. Drawers for 
ehMren, all eizee, regular 36c, 60b 
and 60c qualities, Friday ra« 
and Saturday, 36c. 26c ZUC

Ribbed Cashmere Hose
If you have a Hosiery Want, buy 
thorn of Adame.’ Friday and nr. 
Saturday, 36s,40c qualities LOL

Flannelette Blouses.
7 only Flannelette Blouses, nice pat
terns, formerly sold at 76c, CO. 
and Bl.OO.Fri. and Saturday V OU

Flannel Blouses
12 only Flannel Blouses, good pat
tern. fine quality, regular value 
$2.60 and t8.00. Special (I CO 
Friday and Saturday .... vl.OO

Worsted Hose
6 Daren 36c Worsted Hose for boys, 
heavy quality, Friday and 4}É„ 
Saturday for..........

iMMMfiMManisawS

brought out from the * company's 
works in England, and, as the maj
ority are married and have' families 
they would add considerably to the 
population ol the city. Then the for
ty-eight weaving machines will re
quire twenty four weavers’ helpers, 
one for each two machines, besides 
the shipping department, dyeing and 
drying departments, where all men 
are engaged, as well as the engineers 
and general laborers. ft •

TILE BUILDINGS.”
The plana' /or the bUlidings as al

ready prepared provided for two 
buildings. • i The main buildings will 
contain the offices, finishing depart
ment and ettxre room, two or three 
storeys high, Uwo immense weaving 
rooms and a raw material store room 
one storey high. A smaller de-tachefl 
building two gtiotreys high will be 
used lor the furnace room and «the 
dyeing ‘and drying department.

The Review' was also informed that 
there was a misunderstanding in the 
city in regard to the site that Mes
srs. Brinton and Preen are asking 
for. It is quite true that they would 
be very glad to get a portion of 
the sugar beet property and partic
ularly that portion on which the 
stone walls are standing. But they 
say they will take some other pro
perty of equivalent value.

In that case the sugar beet pro
perty can be dropped so far as the 
particular piece of laud is concerned. 
But Messrs. Brinton and Preen have 
an idea of the value of fiteen acres 
of that property and they want an 
equivalent value elsewhere. There
fore the question of the value of the 
bonus remains the same and it is 
up to the people fo-say whether or 
not they are willing to grant that 
much .

60c
The entire stock of J uvenile Suits, for ages from 

3 to 15 years, of "a «veil known clothing house going out 
of Boys’ Clothing, was sold to us at a Sacrifice of 60c 
on the dollar.

t

Dominion Stove and Radiator 
Works, Ltd., Will Locate Here

If Site Agreed Upon with City Council Can be Secured—Mr. How
ard Objects to a By-law for His Works Being Submitted at 
Same Time as Any Other Industry.

Fdr t he past week Mr. J: F. How-, 
ard, of Montreal, .has been in the 
city looking after the interests of 
the Dominion Stove $nd Heater 
Works, Limited, which will in all 
probability be located here. It will 
be Jrejoembered that as soon as the 
carpet factory peopTe expressed their 
wishes for the property offered to 
the stove people, Mayor Best wire! 
to Mr. Howard asking him to come 
tv Peterborough at once. Mr. Howard 
did «<?, arriving here last ' Friday 
morning. He has been in the city 
all week and has been entertained 
by the mayor, making his headquar
ters at the Snow-ten House.

When Mr. Howard came to the 
cify last Friday morning it •was. re
ported that he had received several 
offers from other places which Were 
even better than what Peterborough 
had Offered. But Mr. Howard has de
cided to stay with Peterborough, 
providing the city continues to do 
Jlhe square thing with him.

MR. HOWARD SPEAKS.
This afternoon the Review inter

viewed Mr. Howard regarding the 
Stove and Heater Works which he 
proposes to establish. He said that he 

not asking for more than five or 
six acres of land and a fixed assess
ment for ten years for his works, 
and is willing to locate at Peterbor
ough if he can get the site as ag
reed, with the Council, and would 
have no objections to the decision of 
the council being ratified by a vote 
of the ratepayers of the city of Pe
terborough, if put before them on 
its merits," as be believes- the rai*-- 
fSymr Woititf vote for *n- radestr? 
of this kind which will, when run
ning at full capacity, turn out ab- 
oht 100 stoves per day, besides a 
large quantity of boilers and radia
tors .for which there is an almost 
unlimited demand, and • will employ 
about 300 hands, the majority of 
whom will be skilled workmen, earn
ing good wages. But he objects to 
having his proposition put before 
the ratepayers to vote on, coupled in 
any way with another industry and 
would rather, than have it treated in 
that way, withdraw .bis proposal to 
locate, at Peterborough as he wants

About 200 Boys’ Suits
NOT BANKRUPT STOCK, 

but high-grade Suits, made by a popu
lar boys’ clothing manufacturer, to be 
sold at Wholesale Prices and under.

Below we quote a few prices to give 
an idea of what sacrifices will be made :

Regular $2 to $2.50 Boys’ Suits $1.86 
Regular $3 to $3.50 Boys' Suits $2.00 
Regular $4 to $4.50 Boys’ Suits $3 00 
Regular $5 to $5.50 Boys’ Suits $400 
Regular $8 to $8.50 Boys’ Suits $6-00

Cheaper to buy than to mak e or 
patch. J ust the thing for Spring wear

H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter-sts.

Contract Secured
By Local Firm

The firm of MacGregor & Retd, 
have secured the contract for the 
plumbing of the hotel at Bur
leigh road are now engaged on the 
work. Mr. MacGregor is at Burleigh 
s u Y c r in te nding^J^ejobL^^

Special Services
In Gospel Hall

Evangelist Gilchrist Will Speak 
This Evening on “Spirit 

of Divination”
At k meeting held lagt night in the 

Gospel Hull it M'dlS. decided bo have 
Evangelist John Gilchrist remain in 
the city all next w&k. and conduct a 
aeries of meetings every night, com
mencing with a street meeting to
morrow night* ht eight o’clock, at 
the corner of George -and - Brock 
Streets

Mr. G. W. Mulligan will sing from 
the balcony of the gospel hall for 
fifteen minutes. Mr. Gilchrist will 
speak. This manner ox reaching 
the people is condemned by some. 
When they hear a preacher bn the 
street, they at once pronounce him 
u. “little of.” but when we think of 
the Apoqtle Pawl in the market 
pluce, Luther. Calvin ' and Wes’ey, 
and later. Moody, Torrey and Mar
shall—-all who look to the fields and 
streets—we like to follow in their 
steps tind thus preach the 'unscarch- 
richee of Christ, ^r. Gilchrist will 
epeuk tonight at the public meeting 
on the Spirit bf Divination.—Com.

to get his works established in or
der to supply the fall trade.

MAKING PATTERNS
The Dominion Stove and Heater 

Works, Limited, has secured its char
ter and the order lor the patterns 
watf given about »ix weeks ago.
Making the patterns is the biggest 
job in connection with the whole 
works. They all Ipi ve ; to .be made by 
hand and done by experts which 
makes them very expensive. Bat Mr 
Howard says that he is ready to 
start to work on the buildings as 
soon as tbe site is settled on. His 
organization is about completed and 
there is enough stock subscribed now 
to carry, the industry along.

The Review asked Mr. Howard 
how long it would be lroin the time 
he started to build until he could 
start the. plant running. He replied 
that in about three months he could 
have the building far enough ad
vanced so that he could Begin put* 
ting in the machinery and before 
trie first year was gone he would 
be employing at least fifty nan is, 
all skilled mecnanics and drawing 
big wages.

Tne Dominion Stove and Heater 
Works is an industry wnich this ci
ty 4s most anxious to get. In lact anv 
iron or steel industry is an excell
ent tning for any town. They all 
employ a large number of men and 
tne men are for the most part skill
ed mecpcnics. Iron and steel work
ers are the best paid mechanics in 
tne country and a large percentage 
of tnem are married men with fam
ilies, wnich is a great thing for the 
City.

The proposition which Mr. How
ard makes to this city is a most 
Javoiable one all through. In return 
or as an inducement, he is asking 
the city for five or six acres of land, 
with a preference for that part of 
the Sugar Beet Co.’s property on
which ore standing - the stone walls A . *

....................................... .
entitled to it, providing the city is 1 
able to buy It. The private bill which 
the city has ' before the Legislature, 
contains a clause asking the Gov
ernment to grant the city the pri
vilege of baying the whole sugar 
beet property and, holding it in re
serve for manufacturing concerns.
Therefore thé city is at a standstill 
until the bill is passed or rejected 
by tbe Legislature.

Mr. Howard expects to leave for 
Montreal again tonight, where he 
will remain until such time as the 
site can be settled.

WISE MOTHERS
always keep a bottle of

Griffiths' Menthol Liniment
hi tbe houac. Grc.tMt cure for croup tttr 
known. Break» np a cough or cold in a nixht. 
Stops headache and neoralgia in r$ minutes. Reala cats, sprains, braise» and burns,

25c. a bottle—at druggist».
Tfca Griffith* A Macpharaan Ce.. M., Tarante, Cas.

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book Fop the 

Business Man.
UP-TO-D ATE-1905

Digest of Canadian Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Business Forms. Endorsed 

by Bankers. Merchants and .. 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt of
fHceXUO.

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt.
379 I>owc«e Soreef ------— ^

ANOTHER COT SALE
Of Prime Quality

BEEF
FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

We have arranged for Another sale of 
fine quality Beef on SaturdaV, March 
3rd. Carpenters and other workmen 
are in possession of our premises, and 
the Beet must be mshed pnt of the way 
of the Improvements going on.

Round Steak 
per Pound

iSSSA, 25 Cents
Shoulder Roast ri /y . 
per Pound O VvlIIS
These Prices are only good all 

day Saturday at

KENNEDY’S

CITY TRUST DEMANDS
AND WATER DISCOUNTS

Mr. W. H. Moore Says the Water Commissioners Have No Intention 
of Further Reducing Discount to Consumers

vTo the Editor of the Review. so water works, g392,000.00 ; also 
sinking fund# in comiuifisionens’ hands

1*1
Fi'r,—The statement published in tho l *‘1 _ ________ ________ _.

l«0»i «*r«tüng'a pipers ot ihu CUy I
block, the Billiard farm, and otherTrust Commissioners’ demand on tho 

council for .sinking fund and interest 
required for 'the curent year 
confuting and inaccurate. I submit a 
correct summary, as follow* ;—

Required for public schorH purpos- 
esr-Interest, Si,100; sinking fund, 
B4fA 13- total. $3,559.13.

iReqtt.red for gene ral city purpj es 
—Interest. $y,J?l ; sinking fund, $4,- 
163.28 • tota».. $13,334.28; less estimat
ed rectvpis, $>,/ltit»6; $9617.63 

iRequ*;red for local improvement»— 
Genenrl Interest, $J,028.99 ; sinking 
fiaftd. $ .67682; \oii4. $3.705.81. Fron
tage, interest $3,972.11 ; sinking fund, 
$*.013.23; total. $6.<*fc.34.

•Requi red for \Vaker Works—In- 
<erwt. $0,166.00 ; sinking fund, $6.- 
090 36 ; soiat, $17,195.36.

lot»! demsmd of comm i«si oners, 
$41.063.27.

Tie *r«#9« deb exf tbe city <»»75B.- 
465.73: from! which deduct local wn-
provenaexu frontage debt gl07,U$J7.i

$rupe.rLiei in' the charge of the Com 
w,a,s wnfissioners, • -f

I wo-uldf also'irtfer to the Rtatemcnt 
thast appeared in a local paper 
last ïkghit. and coj^ed from it to a 
morning paper, that the commission
ers wtntl-d ^iho.rtly Announce .1 further 
dL'Twuit equsil to five percent, on A be 
water rart.es. (As a commissioner 1 
wtmld wry tbwt the matter of » fur
ther di«count to wy(lc.r consumers has 
n*rrr been considered by the Com- 
tolwkmers. and thpt I do not believe 
there is the leo.st probability of uc- 
tiow- being taken in that direction in 
the Hewn future. * $ Yours.

. ^ W. Hz MOOR*:.

Buy today tor your dinner 
»-morrow •• Sailor Boy” Brand 

Tomatoee. Corn, Peas Salmon
They are 
Qrooors.

tho At xall

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE"

— BEST DRESSERS 
DRESS HERE

$20 00 Garments-

We think our clothe* take the top
most position in every particular for 
STYLE, FIT, QUALITY and WORK
MANSHIP. We believe our Clothing to 
generally conceded even by our competi
tor* to be CLOTHING OF UNUSUAL : 
EXCELLENCE. J >

The same careful attention is given 
to the style, fit and dependable quality of 
our $10 00 Suita and Overcoats as of ou

WE HATE UNRELIABLE CLOTHING
There is still a few Suita left from our sale that at the 

price makes them bargains. These must be sold during the 
next two weeks, and our prices for these will do the busi
ness. They must be out before the Spring stock arrivée. 
These are real bargains and a great saving for you.

IHLANG <fc MAE
Clothiers and purnlnham to Men Who Know. 

«Mil Ceerfie Street. PITIIItMM
kl.llttMLMHMWI.UWH HUtlltUMUMUeMt

Éü
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CLARKE’S,A RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

WE ARE BUSY
SELLING

FURS
ALTHOUGH THE 
WEATHER HAS 
BEEN FIGHTING 
US HARD . . . .

EDMISON’S

DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
Wfc ABB DIRJtCT BUYERS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - • 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and 

Menthol ------ lSc
Carter's Liver Pills - - - 15c
Fruit Salt.................................15c
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c 
Stearn’aHeadache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

There are just as many people 
buying Fur now as there was 
early in the season. The reason 
is easily explained. Our Fur stock 
Is twice as large as it should he. 
The season has been against us. 
We need money to buy our sum
mer stock with. Our Fur stock 
must be sacrificed to get the 
money. To sacrifice your stock 
means to put prices on the Goods 
that will make them move out. 
The public are wise. Tney know 
run are cheap, and by buying 
now can save lots ot money; -

Alaska Sable Scarf», natural far 
ea both «idea, K large
a— rH- arm *— -t-— . Ipiif( «O menés long.
Were*20.00, saw .... $13
Alaaka Sable Scarf, natnral.6 long

»? $9.00
•tern Sable Scarfs, fur on both

-fwmlœ $8.50
Alaaka Sable Malt», large barrel 
ahapa, eiderdown bad. The beat 

be la Canada.
«'.re *14.50 and 
*13.00 now............ $9.50

lies' Far-lined Coats. Black 
ladcloth, ham peter A i a 

Ifning.eabla collar,ware J

Maa’a Far-Haed Coate, «pria* i 
lining, Persian Lamb collars a 
rarer* W 
*65.a>, now $47.50 __
FRED Â. CLARKE

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

880 Qeorfffit

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE
orangbG

Secure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
I 160 Hunter St . . 'Phone337.

Enjoyable Re-union 
At Charlotte Street

Members Listen to Encouraging 
Reports and Good Program

An enjoyable re-union wad. held 
last *ev?ning in lihe Sunday school 
room ol the Charlotte street 'church. 
About lour hundred xheiubera of the 
congregation were present and 
spent u pleasant »

Rev. W. J, Jolliftc, the past or p rep
ealed. The proceedings opened with 
the singing o> hymn, "Praise God 
rom Whom ah Passings Piow.” En

couraging reports reviewing tk 
work £»i the pa#L vear were read.

Mrs. 
tur> 
eiety,
the society lor the past year. Mrs. 
Kilgour, the president -at the Society, 
uiao gave an interesting uddrtss.

-Mr. IL Neill, secretary treasurer of 
the. txugrtee -board, iolow^d with a 
repor t op t he receipts and expenditure 
Of the poet, year.

Dr. M. A. Morrison, recording stew
ard, presented the financial repbrt of 
the qti'.irt^rly official board.

Mr. R. J. Kidd, superintendent bf 
the SundUy flehooi, gave a statement 
and review of the work being done 
by tbis itnportluM department of the 
char he. , j ; { \ \ Tj!

Mies Lu4u Rushneli, secretary of the 
Olive Mission Rand reported on iOh* 
work done. All the reports showed 
udvancement ayid progress and have 
already been published in these col
umns. *irs. A. B. Cunningham gave

CITY JOTTINGS
—A meeting oÇ trite Fire, Water and 

Light "Üommitrtee wilPbe held this ev-' 
eanng. ,

—“Nothing Doing” was the carl 
again hung out at the police station 
this morning. *

—The Daughters of Erto w ill hold 
theit annual concert in Si. An
drew’s church school room Lbis ev
ening.

—The new hotel at .Burleigh Falls, 
which is being built by Mr.
Darcy, To replace the .one desiroyed 
by fire last whiter, is nearing com
pletion.

—The lodge room of the Indepen
dent Order »f Oi|dfrI lows, .wh*oh suf
fered. to .some extent in Lhe recent

Stylish
Silk Underskirts (

J. K- ,~Maore^ recording necrc- gj.e# htimdtiOimely repapered.
i. itie Uoinaim Missionary ao- Tiw hHCl—0;M1<1 is red, while Mie or- 
g.ive a report of the work vl | ntime,nit,,t de.-rixn is uarticularlv ap-namenibul design is particularly jtp- J 

propnate.
-Mr John Blakley, of Sint a lut a. I 

Sask , formerly of this neighborhood, 
id visiting his brother,Mr- Jas Blak
ley, of Asphodel. Mr. Blikley has 
sold his property at • Sintaluta and 
bus purchased another farm near j 
Girvio, Saak. i

—The regular -nesting of sthe F rim- I 
ary and Junior Sunday School Union, 
will be held this evening in tbo | 
Chri-dian Endeavor room of 8t. 
Paul's church. Representative» I 
from Knox church will ;be hi charge j 
of the meeting. t

-A Stoiy Lake coxreF|»oudent I 
writes :—We have it on good author- I 
it y Chat five wild gwse were scot) in- j 
Qhe orchard of Mr. David Crowe ou f 
lot 26. in the Jrd- concessâon of I>um-

s.h. & M. 
SILK

UNDERSKIRTS

*

a review of what had bevn achieved I Friday, the 33rd of February.
latr f ha I n.l.ru' Air! Vitcicf c ami r i n <r t ll.y I... ..... - . i.i « .

Œbc Balls TRevlcw
FRIDAY. .MARCH 2, J.ÎW6.

PERSONAL
Mr. A. Gowans, of Cobourg, is in 

the city.
Mr. G. N. Brown, of Belleville, is 

in the city.
Mr. J. E. Singleton, of Kingston, is 

in the city.
Mr* D. W* Anderson, of Mpntreal, | 

is here on business.
Mr. R. J. Yotmgr of,.To.ting’s Point 

ts in the city today.
.Mrs. W. J. Scott. Ai;* 

visiting friends in Galt.
Mrs. C. B. McAllister will not m 

ooive until after Lent.
Mr. Chas. M. Anderson, of .Wood- 

stock. is in the city.
Miss Bird, of Rochester, 

at the Snowden House.
Mr. A. 8. Butchart, of 

was in the city yesterday.
Mr. K. .1. Walsh, C.E.. of Ottawa, 

wa» Lu trite city, yesterday. 
p. Mr. Fred T. McPherson, of St 
Thomas, is here on business.

Mr. Geo. Nimmo, of Montreal, Is 
registered at the National.

Dr. Habsazda of Millbrook. ayho has 
been seriously ill, has recovered

by the Ladies’ Aid Society, duringtb* 
pi»t twelve months. >lr. A. L. 
Tremerv followed in some encourag
ing remarks on the work of the Ep- 
wortb League.

Mr. J.iqeph Legg *ang a. solo in 
good voice ;.nd .was liberally appl aud
ed. Mr. Mttnrice van der Water, ufso 
contributed a couple of eongs in a 
clear, attractive voice. The accom- 
pmists were Miss Mabel Clarry and 
Mias Eva Bradd.

At the clos», refreshments were 
served by tbv Itidiea and full ’Stilt ice 
w\iFj done to the many good things 
served nt several email tables.

Mr. Gilbert Scott . 
Was Banquetted

By St. Andrew’s Young Men's 
Guild Last Night

Mr. Gttbert Scott, 'who leivt*f on 
Monday for Didsbury, Alf a., was ten
dered a complimentary banquet last 
night by tin* members'of St. Andrew’h 
Young Men’s Guild ut Long’s palm 

LakefielJ, (gardens. xMr. Scott has been a 
member of the Guild for the pa^t tour 
years and -has always taken 
uji active interest in its affairs, ta- 
pe ci ally in anything pertaining to 
music. He is a past vice-president o, 
the guild and one of ile most popu
lar members.

h guest

About twenty git down to the ex
cellent spread, prepared by Mr. Long 

Mr. S. W. Jory, of Brandon, Man., I alter this important part of the* 
“ * « function w’ua over, the toast list was

Mr. W .S. Campbell actejl as chair

A. ROUNTREE
FrevWee U4 Llqwr Mcrchaat

REMEMBEÎF?
THA^YOU 

GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS
and the

Best
Groceries

) AT

Rountree’s

a guest at the Snowden House.
Mr. A. E. Crowley leaves on Monday 

next for Calgary, Alta., via the C.P.R.
Miss May Duel can is.visiting friends 

in PetierbuTOUgih.—Millbrook Repor
ter. «

Rev: Orr Benneftt, of ^ Almonte, is 
vLsrting his faillir. Rev. ^Vm- Beu- 
nett. „ *

Mr and Mrs. Ri. McC<mnel le.lve to» 
mpxrow. morning for Indian Head- 
Pavik.

Mr. Geb. A. Hutcheson, of Brock- 
ville, is a guest at the Snowden

Mr. Ed. Huff, merchant tailor and 
furnisher, of Campbellford, is in the 
city on business.

Mta. John Me Bain, of ^e&erborougb, 
was renewing old acquaintances 
town last week.-**Madoc Review.

Mr. R. R. Bradburn, proprietor of 
the Grand Opera House, returned 
yesterday from spending a few weeks 

Clifton Springs, Ji.Y.
Mr. 3. Holt left (bidmorning for 

London. Bog. He went r^i the CJP,

304 George Street,
Owed st 6.;

before bobday.

PICTURE 
FRAMING
New Mouldings 
Good Work 
Reasonable Prices

I.1.GREENE Music C»
Mew Opera 1

696
tleorge-ei.

he Allan, Line steunor for Lisnerpool. 
Miss Mahdr, trained nurse, Qff Pe

terborough, wl^> has been in attend
ance an Mrs. R. P. Nolan, left foryfrer 
tlronie ttb-dtaiy.—Havolook atamdard.

Mi*» Marguerite O’Coonor, <of To
ronto. who has been visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. M. J. 'McDnanel, Stewarl- 

for tfhe past two we^Jks, bas re
turned home.

Havelock Standard — Messrs. P.
. Fordo a-nd.W.^Vood spent Sunday 

in Peterborough—.Mb» Montgotiv- 
ery, of Peterborough, te £he gnos; of 
Mrs. S. J. Cross. » i

The Mount Pleasant correspondent 
of the Milfbrook Reporter ^ays :—t 
Mrs, Lilly Agnew, of Peterborough, 
is visiting at her old home, that ofi
Mr. Joseph Morton......Mr. Bert ]?ec
was out home from Peterborough 
Sunday.

Miss Florence Thompson, daughter 
of Rev. C. L. .Thompson, Foxboro. 
focrenerly of Peterborough, wild in
structor rn music at Albert College, 

, has tieen selected to represent ’her 
*^l0,ie61 Colieg,* at the convention üf teachers 

now in session at ^la^hville, Tenîu

man and in oiiening, proposed the 
toast to the 'King, which was honored 
in the usual manner. “Our Guest,” 
wub propobfcd by Mr. T. A, Kerr, who 
referred to the fegrtd felt at Mr. 
Scott’s early departure und wishing 
him every success in bis new field o! 
labor. Mr. Scott responded, thank
ing hie 11lends for their many evi
dences ol good will. He regretted 
having to sever his connections with 
St. Andrew’s Guild find would al
ways have tlfc2 brightest recollections 
of his associations with those who 
were gtithered around him.

Mr. Ç. H. Campbell enlivened the 
proceedings Hiith a well-rendered 
song, alter which Rev. J. G. Potter, 
proposed the toast of “Western Can
ada.” This was responded to by 
Mr. H. H. Edmiflon.

“The Lidics,” Was proposed by Mr. 
K. R. Shirley and responded to by 
Mr. T. A. Kerr.

Another «ong by Mr. C. H. Camp
bell jjM two yof» by Mr. Scht

Ladles, it la not too late to 
buy eood Underwear. White 
Wool Vests, regular OOo on 
sale 66c. New Spring Jackets 
HIO.OO, worth *16.00. Allover 
A prone, black sateen, Q6e, 
worth 9100. More Silk 
Blouses, new Collars. B. Y. 
MOYBB, 408 George-et.

WEDDING BELLS

We triv.nk the last few days will make 
chem tbuik of retumiag to u warmer 
climate. ,

—The Peterborough Show Case .Co. 
ba.s an exhibition iu ethe window of 
the Peterborough Music Store *i 
aaiidsoene oak, eilent salesman, fitted 
wirih British bevel plaie ^glass and 
equipped with mirror* ai , the back. 
The *‘.<alesm:m” is four feet square 
and iLs artistic wo/kmaaiip 4s much 
admired.

—Mr. and Mrs. George Seency, of 
etqsli Point, who are .about to 
move to their farm, near Norwood, 
vvcfL* greatly surprised and Ndeli^h;- 
,-d ou Friday evening of last week, 
when about 150 of their friends met 
at their residence and .presented them 
with two beautiful watches and an 
address.

—The Belleville Intelligencer has 
the following reference to a gentle- 
uu'li well known in Peterborough 
"Mr. E. P. BriuturéM. tihe atcH known 
aûeese man, at one time u resident 
of this cFly, now ^ Castfien, had 
paralyUc stroke in that j-ïllagé yea- 
,erdm> afternoon, and at last ac- 
jouuts was in a very serious coudi- 
uioo.” t

—Richard Arnott, proprietor of the 
ikatiing rink at Belleville, has been 
notified by the UovcriMne.nl ylsat he 
mast bave his rink .reiuoved by Ap
ril 1st. The rink aitiiuds on the site 
if tibe new drill shed, which is to be 
ouilt there, and the notification to 
Mr. Arnott is taken to mean that the 
new armory .will be commenced early 
n dhe spring. It is expected to cost 
$60.000

—Rev. J. A. McOamus, chairman of 
the Board of Examiners of the Bay 
of - Quinte Conference, writes the 
Christian Grfard»an as follows —‘".In 
order to comply 1 withjaragraph 147, 
section 3, of thé TKlcipline, the at
tention of Superintendents in the 
Bay of Queute Gant ere noe is called 
vhe fact that Rev. J. G. Lewis, 
of Petwborough, has been fhnsen 
Secretary of the Board of Examin
ers, succeeding niie lace Jiev. ï. J. 
Edmisoo, ï.p."

—The Lindsay Post says ; The 
Board of Trade excursion via G.T.R. 
to Toronto was well patronised, the 
special arriving in Toronto about 200 
strong. The Lindsay delegation to 
.nterview the Government in re
gard to the proposed Normal School 
were on boayd, and a large number 
of citizens. About thirty Fenelon 
Falls citizens joined the party here, 
is well a« « number from Omeinee, 
Coboconk, Wood ville, Lome ville, and 
other places. About 45 of o«r citiz
ens made the trip via C.P.R.

I" —At Lhe. first indications of diph
theria in the throat of a child, rhui 

londcp»?
Hit s, take a tin cup and po-ur in- i 

au equal quantity of .tar and 
turpeofcme : then hold the .cup lover 
l fire so as to fill the rooni with the 
fumes. The patient, inhaling the 
Cumes. will oooflh atnd spH up the 
membmaieoue matter and tùie «liph- 
aheiin will pose off. The fuanes of the 
oar and turpentine lessen .the trouble 
m tfhe. throat and thus afford relief.

—The Havelock Standard my* — 
Mr. Jame-s W. Brydns ,sprang a sur
prise on our citizens on Tuesday 
morning when he made t he announce, j 
ment thart hé h.id pNirohaAed the grow 
oery business and good-will of the 
«une, from Mr. H. T. Andrews. Mr. 
Bryans is well and favorably known 
to 4lV the residents of Havelock and 
vicinity. Mr. Bryans, who took pos
session, will still rerain 2iis position 
As manager of the Swift Co.*s iee 
house ot this point, x Mf- Andrews, 
we understand, contemplates rnov.

S. H. S H. Silk Underskirts |
As advertised in all daily papers.

A Written Guarantee for 3 Months t
makes these Silk Underskirts the

most satisfactory.

Our Guarantee
If through any defect the silk in this garment should split 

or crack within three months from date of purchase, we 
agree to replace it with a new Underskirt, same style and 
material, provided the defective Underskirt is promptly 
returned to us, together with the ticket which is attached 
to each Underskirt. ^

The Stewart Howe & Meek Co.
- f e ■ *. ■? ■ Limited

Richard Hall & Son, Agents,' Peterboro.

♦

!
JUST TO HAND a complete new stock of 

Taffeta Silk Underskirts, having an elite .style and 
superior quality, and which youxcan reasonably 
expect to give a long wearing service.

In these handsome new Silk Underskirts we 
are prepared to furnish any shade desired, as apart 
from our regular stock, we have a full range of 
“ Sample Shades,’’ and any length Skirt may be 
procured in the desired style.

Don’t forget the Corset Demon- 
stration at this store continues 

Friday and Saturday.

RICHARD HALL SRON
353-366 George-St.

Children’s Go Carts
Folding Go Carts

Carriages A,„ 
a. PiiHmaa SImbhs

si"'*'7

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s.
Sign—Horse at door., George-st.

’ t UeCLF.Ll.ANa-WINIlRUM. .
'A prrtty wedding wo» celebrated in 

Emily on .Wediueday last, at. the 
home £V Mrs. Joseph Windrtim, w"heo 
Wm. ilcCIi Hand oi South Motiojhau,
brother at Ur, Xfct%lau«l, was mar- i wand in the eprin*. 
ned to il.sa UatHra Ann Wind rum. I —Tie assembly in thé JHaeelook 
of Emily. The ceremony was per-1 [ewu nail on Monday jii#bt, i 
formed by, the llcv. J. M. ^Whiteluw 3,,^^ «f the ^uaàoess Col- 
of Omvmev. After u wedding | ,ege Reading Club, was ftfWceeiis A>m*
lbe. happy couple left for Prlerbor- j hundred couple were present**'

:THE FAIR
. 370 George Street.

J

. 1 . 1 r v 1 ( 1 a* ——Vi * — va wu|»iv c. * — pi V—. ——- let, —Ml—
Lindsay Post: Mr. J. J. Lundy, of ou#b. They will reside In t lie groom s clodio, visitor, f rain Norwood, Hasi.

Peterls.rou»h, was a guest . at the
Simpson House t<vday---- Mrs. Neil
MacDoiald, of Peter bornuch, who 
has been ri»iting her d-ughtyr, Mrs. 
George J.-Brumwell, Kegant street, 
retar led this morning \<i her home.

Norwood Register.—Mr. John IIc- 
M'artin ol Peterborough, "i, renewing
acquaintance* here----- Miss Isa huf-
field (pent Saturday in Peterborough.
......Mr. Ira Moore of Peterborough,
spent SundUy witti Norwood friends.
......Mr. Ü. A. Oukley of this plate, aU
tend ni the duigymen'e meeting at 
Peterborough on Saturday.

BIRTtP
STAPLES.—At Ida, Tmradaj, 

February 27th. 1906. **# wiff. o\ Mr. 
Joseph Stuples. af - a daWhSei, ,

beautiful home in South Monaghan, 
near Bensofrt bridge.

Local Vocalist
Was Appreciated

Speaking of the kinging Af Miss 
Clara Belleghom at the A- O. C. W: 
coneert in Tweed on MpnAiy oigbt, 
the Tweed News «ys : *

Mias Clara .Helleght-m. soprano solo- 
iet. who appeared here a „ lew day» 
■ago. wag gladly welcomed back. She 
powewe: a very sweet voice 
sings without the dig fed eat iffeo- 
tetion. hw enuneiation being e*pe- 
eielly clear. All her aoloa. as well ee 
enearea were greatly appreciated.

•ngs Peterborough. Campbellford. 
Marmora, Blairton. and otâjer {mints, 
all of whom were delighted with the 
donee and its appointments The 
music furnished by the 40th Regi- 

oreheat ra, of Campbellford. was 
excellent, and tibe subject of much 
favorable comment. The receipts, 
which will be divided between the. 
reading Club apd hbe free Heêpi- 
tial for Ooosusnptives at Graven burst, 
amounted to over *b0.W.

PIANO TUNING
Promptly attended te. W. B. Ros>. 

borough,* late of Heirttzman & Co.k 
Toronto, will be in the city for a 
few weeks. Leave order» at W. B. 
Warne’a çafent medicine store. 8a- 
tisfastion guaranteed. Phone 527, 6d

SATURDAY BARGAINS
1CAA .Ruled Writing Pads, 85 sheets,regu- Q. 

feOVU lar 15c, on sale...............................«... OL

_ _ _ _ _ _  2 for 16 Cents._ _ _ _ _ _ . ■ .
t OC Dp«,mc Good Dimity Paper regular Q» 
* £tO l\CaIll3 15c, on sale, per package.... vV

Envelopes 9c
. N B. See our Window tor Baggsins in

i F, C. CUBITT, Proprler
W. A. WESTCOTT. mot.,w.
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JEWELRY
SALE

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT CUSS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional .opportunity to buy.

W. A. Sanderson 8 Co.
, Jewelers Mi Opticiens

TLbe Bailie Review
FRIDAY, MARCH 2. IS

Championship of City League 
Charlotte St. Captures Trophy

DelÀled Suburbs In s Fast, Clean Came by 3 Goals to 0—Large 
Crowd In Attendance and Moth Enthusiasm Aroused ■

All in Readiness 
For To-night’s Game

See the Final Game lu the O.H. 
A. Intermediate Series

The Goderiob team will be here to
night 10 yU? the lorels i» thwAint v>f 
the home and 'home games lor the in- 
terme/ttwe champion,ehip.

This will be the beet game of the 
leaoofl. and there should he no wa- 
rael Mt> In Brock street rink to- 
*W*t- t

•The Godet*bi team ere laid to he 
wery strong, and they play aa good 
turnkey aa ta played by any of the 
senior teams. > They hure gone 
through the season with almost an 
unbroken record. The sailors are- a 
Kg b-uskjS hunch and will it ate. h lot 
of beating.

The locals are in very fair shape. 
c<*A*letsng tih.it they Wire been tra
velling tor'two whole stars an the 
brain, and played a hard gaine (n I he 
middle nt the nigh*. They h»ve not 
hied muohl rest since ithey left for 
flurry Sound on Wednesday morning.

The O H A. eiecutiee must think 
thee they are made of iron end can 
stand everything The boys left 
'Wednesday morning for Parry Sound, 
and we ret on the train all day until 
about 10 o'clock pan. xThen they went 
right on .the ice and played one nf 
the hardest games of the season. It 
too* them tit day Thursday to get 
totne And how, the executive orders 
their, to pfay the find of thethumsemd 
titane manes with Goderich for the lo- 
«auwaedjaite ohampionsbip here to- 
lughu. ThnK'a making them travel 
one or two. The boys would sooner 
haw*- played Goderich u sudden death

fame in Toronto for the honors Hie 
*rvt of It be week. ,, . i
Bult * is up to the lads |io play the 

game (here freight. and they'll be 
it hone wSthl the goods, too. If you 
dam't bsUrve it, "emns and ere." The 
line-up will b« as foMows;—
Goderxth , Peierhorough

Goal.
Mrlror  ,  ........... ................. .-yVamon

Point.
Caynt-ball ...........*. .........................Glover

Cover Point.
Carr Barris .....     ...Cowley

Rower.
H. McGaw ................... ............ TW hfleroft

Gent re
iWiggyis ...... ...........................  ,.‘.Morgan

- Right Wing
Mr Douala ..............-,.............   ...Graham

Left Wing
F. MrGojw...................................... .Cgyanah

Referee—Wagborne. i
1 I ■ X 

Croup Absolutely Cured
"There is no remedy in ny opin

ion that can act more promptly then 
Dr. Chaac’e Syrup of Llnneed end 
Turpentine ft cured my sen of 
croup, absolutely in one night. We 
ghve ftim a done when lie wae blank

MlflllMIlIHlUWMHtt
Cbarldtte street Guild team Î 

j | (winners of the City Langue * 
1906;- . , . I . ’ T . t

Gotti—Bert. Laieg. $
Bunt—Fred. Roddy. j - X-
Ctarer-point—lr,a D. Moore, l

. Rdver-sGdixkm INfeboVs. $
Centre—JWe.1 ter Miller j
Left Wing—Ben Dusty. a
Right Wing—Wm. Grom. T

♦♦H*HIIHIIItHlHIII»t'

The -foregoing line-up represented 
the Charley to street team, whir* - de
feated the Suburbs tt Lakcfield for. 
the rhamfetculdiip of the City League 
at Brock! street rink last night by 
$ goals to 0. The half-time score was 
i-e. *■ . i ., i 11 ‘t :

Ther-. was the largest crowd prev
ent that has seen a heefcey match in 
Peterborough this winter. It num
bered somewhere in the neighborhood 
of 1,200. i , i l I tilt

The Stmt ton! Cup has at last found 
a berth for the auineaer. It wilt 
tpend the balmy days in the Char
lotte street Gotld room The Char
lotte street boys wen their laurels ni
ter a Contest in which the teams iwere 
about as evenly matched aa is poa- ' 
tabla, although! fhe Guild boys had a 
shade the beat of the argument They 
hare a speedy, me 11-balanced team, 
wibiri ■ slide a the result .of tiarcful 
training Their star players are 
Laing, Miller and Nichols The lat
ter is probably the best all-round man 
in the league. His playing last 
night was certainly worth more to hi* 
team than in any previous game this 
Season, hie presence on the aide Ally 
being, required once. r

The L-akefield people have a team 
o< which, to be proud ot. Although 
defeated, they are in no way dire 
graced They have an aggregation 
that is just as good as their oppon
ents. and they akate probably a little 
father, but they, were up against, 
pretty «tiff proposition

The game was late in starting, 
otwfng to the fact that F. C. Wjg 
borne, who* ms to have refereed, br- 
emlept himself, and went on through 
to Havelock.inatead of disembarking 
at Peterborough. Hr. however, got 
here in time to officiate io tlnjant 
half by camng back on a freight. 
Mr. R M. lilover', name was suggest 
ed. But, the .Suburbs would not fierce 
ou Km Ur F. A. Clarke, president 
f>- the city lecegtaa. i»tm aske.f In act. 
and there (was nothing else 1er him to 
*> but to get on bis skates und rail 
the grate. He refereed the first 
half, and F. C. Waghorne acted 
the second, half. . , .

For ithe champions, Laing in goal 
played the game of bit life, and. ess-as 
his remarkable work that saved his 
team from defeat He stopped shots 
by the score, and never made nn er- 

lR>ddy ay point played a very

Argos Would Like
Another Game

.While Argonaut supportera are not 
squealing over the defeat of ladt 
Ylonduy, they feel uha-t with a com
petent referee, who urea bach eyee 
the Ourimrn can about trim the 
Dutchmen up Berlin way. In fact il 
the tourne ean be brought together 
on neutral lee, a gentleman in town, 
who Can be reached through The 
Evening Telegram, baa offered to 
donate grill to the Berlin heepital or 
nny other ebaaily if the Argos, lose, 
provided some one in Berlin will do 
the anno for the hospital for Sick 
Children, er some each institution 
The gentleman in qwetion said hr 
would gladly hand the money over 
10 the winning tcusn. were It "not 
I but it would, affect their amateur 
Blunding

ON NEUTRAL ICE.
The g une muet be played on neut

ral iee, and he suggests Barrie aa the 
meeting place. Such a game would 
at course, draw a tremendous crowd 
far there are quite a few, who think 
,Waghorne anything but the brat re
feree in the province, and who my 
be give a poor exhibition up in Ber
lin. Berlin, of enorsr, thinks the 
very opposite, no it is an even Break 
for "Mr. ."'^Nphorne

ëéë&BS

teaThua OaugBaskf sake as 
086k medicine OOa* Winds*, erinei

effective gatm®. Moore at cover wae 
dii M**f job all the time- Lnd .bi,* «vork 
wa,s * feature of the game. Nichols 
piaffed the toeet feme he has dune tb * 
reason, and waa conmeuous by hie 
presence on the iee* lies ruV eatwere 
dangerous at all times, while he (also 
helped the defence out of several dan- 
genou» look ng positions ùjr hie method 

drefping beck quickly when the 
SuJburha line would break away.

'Miller alt rentre i* the best In the 
league, and hi» wnrfc last night 
«*amg» him as a comer, is in the 
game from» the drop of the hat and 
uefter glvnN away for a minute

Grove and Dusty on the wing* plby 
ed it heir law! effetitiv» gatnfm and 
were prominent in all the combina

For the Suburb* Moore in goal play, 
ed like a veteran. and his work last 
n gb.t places him among tba tep- 
no.chers of the league. The ahota 
were rained In onlûmby the barrel- 
ul. and be get them all but-three. 

Hurl ajt; point played a very Effective 
game, and was a wary prominent man 
n breaking- tie tUvhes df the Char- 

««Xe street line, tilomf.cld played in 
itne form* and hi» lifting wjbs a fea- 

at the game, die alsd grt In a 
weJI-meaM denfiLdmga the -ice*, 

bui*. Moore .nd Ncthoil) were gener
ally in the way. SMnoson wa« the 
pek of the forwards, bet he has 
tendency to wander from be* posi
tion. Quigley. Morrin and Quinn 
worked well together and have meed 
to burn.

' TEAMS AND OFFICIALS 
Charlotte rtreet. » Suburbs

Goal.,

to S mpsort but Laing was right on 
the joib. Grose got the usual two 
for .slashing. Laing connected with a 
dandy from Quigley, and also picked 
ctff & nHce lift from Blomfield^ Hurt 
broke up the good intentions of Mil 
1er and Nichols. Charlotte street 
citadel bad a narrow çieepe. The 
play war* all in their territory. Hurl 
worked in a nice> single-handed rush. 
Moore got a VdroYer from,Miller. Hurl 
again rushed but Nichols was there 
wiith the goods. Miller and Dusty 
broke away together, but Mr ore was 
again on toe alert. Simpson got the 
rubber and w*snn.ed through, but his 
«hot went wide. Mbore made a nice 
lift. Hurl and Du*y had a alight 
altercation and were benched for the 
rot* df the lindf. Mnpire atorped kno
ttier red-hot .one from Miller. Mor
rin got in another individual rush, 
and Laing made a great step. Rlom- 
lield broke sgi Mtoore’* little gai 
Mkyrrin rushed, paused to Simpe 
whose «hioit went wide. Grose and 
Ittller's com. w>â» looked after by 
Bloomfield Mxiore rushed pas; the 
wfvale Suburb team and scored. The 
cheering was deafening. Score 1—«0. 
Time. LB minutes. Nichnls rested for 
Quigley lifted,, but Miller caught it 
and Kuvedf a goal. Laing stopped 
hot one #from >Xmjpson. Half-time 
wa» called; seofre, Charlotte street 1
h' inbu r bs V 4^-*—,---- -x-—-y-—-*-

5ECX)ND HALF.
Rr F. C. Wntfhorne. the most popu

lar referee in the OjH.A., stepped on 
the ice toi offickilte in the last half, 
and be wws given a great reception. 
Btiwttfield lifted but Ruddy blocked 
Miller ruirhedî but Hurl was right on 
the job. N«chois toikscrewed through 
the Suburb defence for a tally. 
Fcoire, 2—0; time, 4 1-2 minutes. S*m 
after the Suburbs claimed a goal, bat 
U watj not allowed. Nicholls lost a 
golden opportunity for a score. by 
ehooiiug wude. , tilomfield got one 
minuite far plaKhhg ^rose against the 
f^nee a litte too bard. Roddy got 
two na.'nut es for bodying Fimpson 
Blamfield rushed, passed to Morrin. 
who lost it. Laing^got a sixller from 
fc‘.m|>«#o«i. Dusty rushed but eouldn** 
get by; Hurt. Nichols gave Moore u 
couple to warm up on. Mi Her dodged 
them all but Moo.re. who was always 
in the wny. There was a. dangerous 
tmee-off in front of the Suburb goal 
buit there was nothing doing. Nich- 
m» broke! up SimpsonV- little spurt 
lïtamfield rushed but he slipped and 
1<aj: a good chance. Moore started a 
b-sittilt£ul com. going but again his 
namesake was in the way. Huri look 
ed after M llev’s 4ittle »purt. Moore 
got a Lewfmore warm ones from Nk* 
cit*. ^-mpwn rushed) but again Nich
ols xvas m the wjay. Mx>ore stopped b 
few more. Nicholls got two minute» 
for slaebing Nicholls broke up : 
few more dangerous looking comb n 

Qbinn rushed but with 
i-ppairent effect, Ntlchci.» was -hurt
and had to retire, Morrin going off do 
even up. JX*sty scared ajter a nice
individual rush. Hc«re B—0; time,
12 m nut «s. Quigley scored for the 
Zuborbs but it waa off-side. Time 
was called with bath teams hard ut^t

caught, in the net.
The Cha,rlatte street Guild have

played the. same team throughout the 
.-ciHon. without a single change.

Mr F. C. Wwghorne was asked after 
the game what he thougt of the 
hockey played in the Peterborough 
C.ty League. He said- it was pretty 
dan. He xviaa also asked bow it 
pared w,.rh the junior O.H.g.. and 
said it was just as fast, and the quai 
ity ir better. {

A $‘Û0 gake is pretty good lor the 
City League it is pretty nearly os 
good as «he seniors get.

The IXt y League bus been a decided 
rewcess this year from every stand

Frestdent C.ark made u vary ae 
eeptuble referee in nk first ball.

Wagherne was given a. great ov.,- 
,G°n when he stepped on the ice.

Wiehoia proved himeelf last nighl 
te be one of the bret players in .he 
league. Thera is none better.

wag played at Brae* street rink, be
tween eight and nine o'clock la»t 
night, end drew the Urgent crowd -of 
spectators that Brock atreee rink tha 
held this winter 'No doubt the eity 
league match altrrend a few. trot it 
was only a eideliner compared with 
the big press game.

Gilman and Richea were tbe «hing
ing star* of the viators The reel of

Point ■ 

Cover Point. 

RoVer -

Left .Wing 

Right Wing

.........Moore

........Hurl

..Bloomfield

......... Quinn

.......Simpron

...Quigley

Roddy.........

Moore.,..„ ...

Nichols......

Miller........

Dusty.™.........

®*2W....................................................Morrin
R*#erves—F. A. Clarke and F. C 

Waghorne. ,
Gaul Unip res—J. 8. Knapman and 

J. Nugent.
Timers—Dr. Gibsop, 'and M J 

HuleblneDO.
Penalty—Jos. Maher.

THE PLAY
The gam.- vtarted off at lightning 

Pirr and the puck travelled up and 
"kr snmerhing alive. Then 

Nuohulis M a pretty atsmt. but Blom- 
twld spoiled the fun. Miller rested 
few two minutes for tripping. Dusty 
warked ,n a nie. dash aTong the 
bemM but Quigley got right after 
bCnt anl relieved tbe tension. Simay. 
«a, and Qu, nn got es far be Roddy, 
hu no fnrther. N,chois corkscrewed 
tlonugh the Puburb dcfeuce, but
.IF*?” .Î*”1 3,,,r M' «hot in ripe
tit île- Dusty was hurt by getting in front of a l'ft. Mj|ler aJn?'

but Moore looked af- 
I1®' ™,V*>n svorked In ae 

individual rush, agd Roddy perched 
fortwo ntinutas for tripping him.
N,r*vL' ^T*î™ïî * niee ro,b. Morrin 
oarr-ed tbe rubber past them passed

a game.Hurl played a horse of

fating proved tiim«?lf to b- ahcait 
the begt goul-Aendtx in the citv 
league.

Miller at eentre in a regular whirl 
Wind on skates. r

Up Against It
Hockey Teem Suffered Its First 

Defeat This Season
"Of nil uut word» of tongMe or pen 
The •«Me»* are 'H mirht have been 

The Review hockey team miff hr 
huve beaten the Examiner bunch, 
but they didn’t, und while it is bard 
enoujgih to.b; deftUtcd,9t is oven hard-

-Josh " Craig meekly explaâaleg le -Sees” 
; Hetcblasea why ke deserted tbe Real 

tkas allewlef tbe tevlew te score.

the Grit outfit were punk. XVorde are 
inadequate to dcacrib1 "josh” Craig*» 
hpppearanee. During tbe greater 
part of the match, Jo»h couldn’t be 
seen, only the pads. Every time tbe 
puce slackened be oka led over to the 
•ide ai the rink nnd conversed ani- 
mutely with a little girl in a red 
drees bnd Sunday school face. He w a 
the ntur burlesque attraction of * be 
evening and no doubt 'will now have 
many offer» to go on the stage. Attir
ed like he wan last night, that is the 
proper piuee for him.

It would be shameful to comment

Timekeeper—B. T. Hunt on.
Beyond the occasional eenring of 

4ouhi and Josh Craig*» burlesque 
fettt», tbe only feature of the match 
waa a wrestling baux between Hutch 
end Smithy, in which the former left 
his Unprewion on the ioe.

The spectators had more than their 
money’a worth and in reburu they 
bunded out advice ha freely ae beer 
nt a German festival. It waa kind of 
them t» do it, and if it waa noti acted 
upon, the players <can plead extenu
ating circumstances.

lt*s over anyway. Apparently we 
were beaten, but wait till next vear. 

’«NOTES ÔF THE GAME.
Tbe referee, Rose to the occasion. 

He was all right.

Some of the players were like Yok- 
oene s sweater—remarkably green.

Hu»ton chaperoned a . bevy of

QUnu i wide 
swart L.l

on XL J. Hutchineop’s playing. He 
paid no atteivtioii to the puck or to 
the gum? fell *endravnred to hug 
everything that came in s’.ght. And 
Jvbut didn’t come to him he went 
hi ter. When be rushed down (he ice 
and then found that he had fargot- 
ten to bring the puck along with him 
the eheers tin* rent tbe air. must 
have bren heard in Have lock.

Timmy Yokome played » real nice 
game, to up t«be expression of hi»

PINK TtA HUSlOh 
le tbe role ef 1 spectator.

ludy admirers, t For .i h-.x .been, he 
showed tip sx*ell h.nd with a little 
couching will no dcsibt make.» name 
«or Himseif ut marbles or ping-pong 
—some d»ay. 'Long add IL*id wer 
•ibput on a par wHfh the reel of »bt 
outfit, nothing more n22d tod said.

In self-praise there is no honor, ho 
no comment will b; made on the play
ing of the Heviexv tram. The. other 
iellows e*n do that.

Oee el “Jesh- Crslg’s fslr

Tie rest wae se follows;

•Rennie w

•W.lsoh _

Mstberal 

Smith .....

Jones -----

Huater ....

MrRae ....

G o^l. 

Point

KxÂ miner 

........Craig

......Hutchinson
Cover Point

fools sore to-day.

or to explain bsw U happened A 
eoople of players on the other team 
were u little too 1m for their com- 
pmy, b ird luck, und several other 
things, which arè hard bo figure nut, 
oaemed the defeut nf the Review team. 
The score, it ipignc as well be told, 
liow us again. ten to two. The 
two belonged *o tbe Review ; tbe eth
er fellows bud the ten. 

fbe game, it It may be ealkd such,

Rover. 

Centre 

Right Wing 

Eeft Wing

Reieree—W. Rxme.

-«re. -Reid 

...^.Oilman 

.. ...Yoknme

.L ......Long

......Richea

' t
Riches, Ike Bxamleer’s brllllael becktylsf,

ITmpLrea—C. II. âiwle and M, WiL
• : xt it .i

EAST PETERB0R0 ORANGEMEN
Will Hold s Big Celeb ratios la Nerwoed 

os 12th of Joly
The annual meeting o£ the. Eait.v 

Peterborough Coùnty Orange Lolge 
was heli in No. 34 Orange Hall, Nor
wood, for the transaction of general 
business. About fifty members were 
present, comprising officer» of tbe 
different primary lodges, the mem
bership of which on the 31st of De
cember, 1905, was 360.

The officers for the year 1906 
were elected as follows;

County Master, Bro. Joseph Moore; 
Co. Deputy Master, Bro. John H. 
Hutchinson; Co. Chap., Bro. Thomas 
H. Wilson; Co. Rec. Sec., Bro. Davii 
Andrews; Co. Treas.,* Bro. Wm. R. 
Parker; Co. Fin. 8ec., Bro. Henry 
Thistlethwaite ; TJo. Dir. ot Cer., Bro. 
Thomas W. Sexsmith ; Co. Lecturers, 
Bros. James H. Clifford and Roland 
Kidd .

The County Lodge will hold a 
monster celebration in the village of 
Norwood on Thursday, July 12th, 1906 
to which we extend a cordial invita
tion to all.—David Andrews, County 
Rec, Sec. « • .

:FOR"

Belch aid Smytbc alter tbe game oa tbelr 
way te (be Oriental.

pretty young ladite. k He cut gam: 
ice in hia own way.

M J. Hutchinson bus requested, us 
to elate that it was ix la«upus victory.

The Examiner team, flushed al 
their success have challenged the boys 
ei the Central school -to a game.

Anyone who lest money on tbe Re
view team will be recompensed irthey 
call at the Examiner office.

Hutch covered himself with glory 
'-end gnoxv.

<1 was beautiful to see tho redoubt- 
wble Josh, JST*"t down to his xvork 
und iocidenta 11 jr the^l^c. ——-__ _

iAt the. end bf 4hs press game many 
people left the rink They mxn»:der- 
ed they hbd their «mtme.y’s worth.

HOCKEY
Tue gate receipts at Berlin am

ounted to $1,500 and t.qe two clubs 
and tne association got $400 each as 
tneir share. This was about twice as 
well as they did in Toronto. Tbe 
prices in Berlin were 50c and 75c.

LINDSAY’S RECORD
Tpe Midgets have made a very cre

ditable record of goal getters in tneir 
O.H.A. games. Tney have scored 46

5dais to tneir opponents’ 28. This 
oes not include exhibition games. — 
Lindsay Poet, 

curling
Then* was good ice. and Rome line 

curling ut the Charlotte street rink 
last night. A game for n pail of 
wut»r, between quartet.es, »kippcd 
by Mr. All .Webb -.nd Mr M.C.Tooley, 
ended in u dr.ixv as i ol lows ;
M. McRrien F. Perry

*»€** l XVutaar.
Mull . ( * R. Kerr

A. H. Webb. 8. , VC. C. Tooley.^N,
Other gam e were:

U. Stafford A. Craig
H. lEiuo R. Carton

Tents, Awnings,
Sails, Flagm,

Waterproof Goods.
Horse Blankets 

Snowshoes, Rugs,
Nose Bs^s, Coal Bags

SKND YOUR ORhKRS TO

J. J. TURNER & SONS
Cor. George King Sc Water.*L< IVferhnro.

XV.
E. €.ef(
XV. G. Ferguson. 14.

it. Ltiing 
E. Hi hind 
C. E. Frost 
V. Urigiiiaian,

T .Riutheriord 
C. Fit age raid, 10.

J. McPherson 
XV*. Smith 
J. Siunger 

!L M. Waddell, 15.

JUNIOR O H.A. HONOR ROLL
It will b_ ireuccii that in the ho

nor roll of the junur O.H.A. appear
ing. below, IVtci borough has won 
the champ», nip on three different 
occasions aud have been runners up" 
twice. This is the first year Port 
nope h.s ever Iwen m the junior fi- 

“ ‘ ouL The 1 ojtow--

It: is a» Ifoliows ; r 
JW’ H. Limeetonee-dGalt, 12—1.
1894, Petcrboro—-Tor. Gran., 14—0.
1896, Petcrboro—Tor. Gran., 7—6.
iSS* Tor. Gran.—Peterboro, 7—3. 

>ye‘hn8toM-G. Vies, ie-8.
U- C. C.—Stratford Jrs, 8—2.

1899, Bt. George's—V. C. C., 7—2.
1900, Stratford—Peterboro, 12—9 
1801, Peterboro—Stratford. 12—7.
1902, U:C.C—Stratford, 11—10.
Ü53’ Marlboro*—Fr Beacb, 11—10.
1904, Fr. Beech—Listowel, 9—5.
1906, Stratford—S. A. Col, 12—10
1906, Port Hope—Woodstock, 7_1.

BIG CROWD AT JUNIOR' GAME.
Tbe poid admissions for tbe Wood-

8 . k sL*"aPori Uope ™a,cb in Tor
onto Wednesday night were only 
four lee* than the crowd which wit
nessed the senior final between Ar
gos and Berlin. On that occasion 
there were 2,281 paid admissions. On. 
Wednesday night there were 2.2811, 
hwt tbe prices were only half es big*. 
IS?. *îî?* ®ate r*ce‘pts amounted to 
$765. The rink got «60 and each 
teem ahd the Association received 
$115 each. Both clubs ran big ex
cursions.

Berlin won the senior and Port 
Hope the junior championship, anl 
now, who will corral the intermedi
ate honors. Peterborough or Goder
ich! Peterborough are raid to be 
the most likely seven, hut that Goi- 
erieh seven must lie no slow pokes 
when they trimmed Berlin be IS—5. 
—Lindsay Post.

the Apprentice Barber* hereby 
ehnllengr tie Expr ès Drivers tie a 
hockey ghme in Brock street rink ae 
soon ns the ioe can be fecal red. Only 
Espresso Drivers allowed to play. —

FOOTBALL
A meeting will be held nt the -Y. 

M-C.A. at 7Î5 Idais eveoing to organ- 
lie *e Association football leasn.

Coal end

Wood
TM Be*. WeB Screened, Bright Coe 

AB Lehigh.

FIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

1.1. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock and AvIntf At

f\\

It’s Yours!
“ Thank Ten " " It's highly sppteci- 

ated. sod yoor ao thongh fol m ramrmbei - 
mg to bring it ”

Nothing dehgbts children more then
A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY

Step in and get a hex. It went take 
bet e moment of time. The 
can't be considered when y 
account the joy it will bring.

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STORKS - - GEORGE-ST.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS -Sonsd end dry,
Kioslkel^tirewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen sod ether, wanting 
Srer Dot» lor pecking end other porpoere, 
cen hâve any qneaiity daeired cheep. 

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send In
yoor logs to be cut to Sny desired dimen
sions. Out .Sew Mill I» m full running 
order. .

uiUMic Peterboro* 
111 AIVIV x> piànlng Mill

Zl-

0

■jH

Cheese Box Factory and Portable 8UW Mill, 
166-167 Dublin StreeU Phene p

Bgg-o-See, 15c Pkg. 
Gel-0, iOc per Pig.
Salad Dressing 

PowderlOc Pig.
Saratoga Chips 

10 and 20c Pkg.
Fresh lapla Spp,

30c. per qL

Buckwheat Floor
2 Pfcgs. 1st 25c

r. a. ounohi
Bell Mlew 364 BacMae I*

..... ..........................................
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Any CHAMBER SET in 
Window for .98—STROUD’S

| CLERGYMEN VS.
HORSE RACING

Agricultural Society Has Oppos
ition to Fall Fair Races

Our Yards
ere stocked with e eue grade of Coe, 
Egg, Store, Grek, Cbeetnot, Pea Coal

vs ■- etfc.
=w6od^

maple. Tamarac, mixed wood
er SLABS, cot and split if desired.

THE PBTERBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO
LiMiTsn.

162 f'harlotte-nt, — Telephone» 270, 261 
4 Alymer-st -r Telephone 862.

Ebe Dafty IReview
FRIDAY, MARCH 2,

New Freighter
For C.P.R. Fleet

Canadian Shipbuilding Company 
Has the Contract

Mr. FredericJ ‘Niobolls of Toronto, 
president of the Canadian Shipbuild
ing Company, stated Shat Mr. A. 
Angstrom, the general manager, had 
just returned from Montrealf where 
he ®.htid *e<rared an order for n pae- 
eenger ,utd freight ehaatûifr, TiU-.ithü. 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company's 
Upper Luke service.

The at&aaner will of the most 
modem typ? for tlhe lu ko business, 
nnd will have © «romained speed of 
sixteen milt* an tiour. It will be 
2501 feet long by 44 fe^t beam, and 
will Bë propelled by TruudruiykFvxpan- 
aion engines of great power.

The passenger accentmodation will 
be mpet complete. The construction 
of -the stearner will bs proceeded with 
immediately,'* Hfa'.yf «sel <to T>e ready 
for the op^hing of ifavigation Jfcëxt 
yeur.

--------1-------•------------___
Pop Over tint v Years.

An old and well-tried remedy. — 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixtv years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suo- 
eass. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its. value is incalculable. Be 
sure and à$lc for Mr*. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

Mrs. Fay Correctly 
Foretold the Score

In Queens vs. Ottawa Game Long 
Before Match Was Finished

The Ottawa Citizen says;
Another bumper house greeted 

the Fays at the Russell •. Tuesday 
night* and the work in Thaumaturgy 
was again marvelous. When the hoc
key game was far from finished Mrs 
Fay correctly foretold the final 
score and answered a great number 
of" other questions with the utmost 
accuracy. She sits on the stage alone, 
she u* not concealed ill any cabinet 
Mr-feMthere- any -method ut commimi- 
Mtton"with her sWe wfcst'be 
seen plainly by the audience. Ques
tion after question .the most of them 
written on private paper and then 
deposited secretly in the (locket of 
the questioner were picked up by the 
marvelous woman and replied to ac
curately. —-—--------——-, 

One skeptic, for instance, a Toron 
to commercial man, asked how much 
money he had^ in his pocket. This 
was given approximately. Then she 
spoke of a particular Bank of Eng
land note in the wad, telling its de
nomination, the number, and the sig
nature on it. Still unconvinced, the 
man demanded the water mark and 
this too was correctly told. Great 
applause greeted Mrs. Fay .it this 
performance. '____________

Special Services 
In Warsaw Church

|A Warsaw correspondent writing to 
tfcie Christian Guardian says: Rev. 
Geo. Nirkle. ol this cirouii. I .'a* for 
upwards of five weeks b?«n conduct
ing revivm! sorties* at Zion appoint
ment. As a r?«m of tkes^ earnest 
and effectual efforts, the people here 
hbve witnessed la . genuine spiritual 
nwakening, and eighteen new con
verts ure experiencing à hoerfcîelt 
religion. This is jwfct Vhtifc pur ap
pointment needed. The response was 
very gratifying, v Our church is 
greatly atrengh ?ned, and we are 
praying that the Spirit*» power may 
continue the work of grace through
out the circuit.-

C.P.R. TO OMEMEE

People el That Mac. Ash Hallway Officials 
Net le Pass Them By

Toronto, Haroh 2.—A deputation 
from the Aown of Dmvmee, composed 
of Reeve Heady and Councillor Dr. 
Rogers, waited on t‘he C.P.R< , of
ficials to try and induce ohat com-, 
pany to locate a jitation- at their 
town. The proposed new line will run

Two of the Ministerial Associations 
placed themselves on record today as 
being ugaingt the proposed legislation 
which would leave ’the horsa-racing at 
the full fair* to the mahaieemeot to 
decide. ; • t

At the Congregational clergymen’s
meeting tbe following résolution wms , A. ■ ,
pushed: "Whereas, the papers cob- P®10/’ although not suiting positively 
mined an intimation a proposal request would be conceded,
will be made in the legislature to le- deputation a cheerful an«-
gulise horse-racing at county fair», we .weT* * t
t he Congregational Ministerial Associa f ....________
tion of Toronto, would respectfully but 
earnestly protest against the intro
duction of aufch retrograde legisla
tion.” i | i J

The association also intend to m^

about t-hreê m les from ;the town, 
a.nd the people are yery anxious to 
bave the irain* stop. The com-

IMMER8ED IN LAVA.

THE MARKETS

| Liverpool Wheat Unchanged to Lower 
Chicago Lower—Live Stock M«r> 

kets—The Latest Quotations.
Thursday Evening, March 1. 

Liverpool wheat future# closed to-day >*t| 
higher to lower than yesterday and
corn future» unchanged to %d tower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c low*.' 
than yesterday; May corn »4c lower a. ! 
May oats' 14c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following were the closing quotatloAi 

yeeterday at this market; March 74cB hid, 
May 76%cB bid 8. 78%cB bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

cried out she dors not want these emi
grants, there are other colonies to send 
them to.”

&65K26e.
«• to Q» diseased
parts by lha Improved Blower. 
Heals «he ulcer», clears the art

dropptoga la the

moralize the Government to change 
Thanksgiving day from Thursday to 
iMonduy—Toronto New»,

Annual Meeting o( 
Woman’s Auxiliary

Encouraging Reports Presented 
—St. Luke’s Ladles Elect 

Officers
The annual meeting of St. Luke's 

Woman’s Auxiliary was held yester
day aftemioon and a large number 
of members were present. The 8un- 
nyside branen was also represented. 
The president, Mrs. Boswell, was in 
the chair and opened the meeting 
with devotional exercises. Reports 
were presented from the various of
ficers which were most interesting 
ami proved the W. A. to bave done 
much progressive work during the’ 
year. The treasurer, Mrs. T. Gaskins 
reported to have spent about $165.00 
tor purely missionary objects'. A 
bole valued-*L -J$i2.00-vvas sent to the. 
mission jTicpd. Mrs. A. O. Suwyerlre- 
ported on behalf of the juniors, of 
having spent about $56.00 for miss
ionary work. The convenor ol the 
P.M.U. will be able to send about 
$100.00 for missionary work. lte- 
grets were expressed at the inabil
ity of Mrs. J. J. Turner, jr. to be 
present ou account ol the sickness 
ut her little girl. It was also decided 
that the W.A. attend Holy Commun
ion in a body on Sunday morning 
next.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows ; i

lion. Pres.—Mrs. E. A. Peck, accla
mation.

Pres.—Mrs. Walter BosWell.
1st Vice Pres.—Mrs. E. A. Lang- 

teldt.
2nd Vice Pres.—Mrs. J. Phillips. 
Kec. Bee.—Mrs. Henry Butcher.

Cor. Ijec.-M.rs. John lfuteher. 
Dorcas Bec.—Mrs. F. J. Jamieson. 
Treas.—Mrs. Gaskins.
Convenor of P.M.C.—Mrs. L. Tur-

President of Girls’ Auxiliary.—Mrs 
J. Launderville.

Superintendent of Juniors.—Mrs. A. 
O. Sawyer. %

Organist.—Mrs. Graham.
Delegates to the annual meeting.— 

Mrs. John Heap and Mrs. Wm Gibbs. 
Substitutes.—Mrs. L. Turner an* Mrs 
T. Gaskins. x

Representatives at Board of Man
agement, appointed by the rector.— 
—Mrs. T. U. G. Denne and Miss 
Strickland.

Alter the routine of business re- 
treshmentts were served.

Jernlng of the Limbe
“Before using Dr. Cbaee'e Nerve 

Food l could not sleep, had no ap
petite, hand* and fyet were cold, mjr 
digestion was poor end I had jerking 
of the Hmbe. Dr. Cbuee’s Nerve 
Food 1ms mode a radical ebenge in my 
condition, building up the aj»tem 
and ptrengt hefting. the nerves.*—Mr, 
West. 'Rrunijm, Victoria «Trent. Brrsth- 
roy* un t ^

Full Statement
By Canada Life

Senator Cox Welcomes Inqelry— 
Best Year In Company’s 

History \
In lua annual address to the Can

ada Life Insurance Company jester 
day Hon. George A. Cox. the presi
dent, expressed bis pleasure at the 
« |»po ntmerit of a commwtion by,, the 
Government for the investigation of 
tin* communies daing a life insurance 
buliines» in this oosintry. and urn d r '*» 
«taitement of the company'» affaiÇU 
In face of' the unrest and agitation 
tirent has prevailed in the insurance 
world the company had completed the 

year in its history.
In view of the fact that there hau 

bsen -;om.e criticism of the company, it 
would gladly avail itself of the op
portunity to appear before a govern
ment commasaum and make a state-, 
ment of its affait». and as far us Ire 
was concerned personally he would 
uhiwer fully atid frankly any ques
tion which the commission might 
puv to bum. Although they were not 
yet aware of the full ecepe of the 
commission, they were heartily in ac
cord wiith rts objects and would db 
everything in their power to a«»ist 

[Its work 1
.. The company hud a«ked for an ex- 
mnxnJtipii of its business recent!v 
by the fc’Aate of Michtgah. the State 
çf Ohio, the TVemnioir* Government, 
;^nd the A rail strong Committee in 
York It <y>Ud not. therefore. be 
said tb*t it was afraid ol publicity.

On Land for the exam.nation of 
any cssnkms p>l icyliol ders was a "print
ed statement of all the sec-dritiee held 
by the# oomguny. giving the data and 
pnire of ptireb»*. ae well as telling 
from whom they were purchased.

••mean Volcano le Doing Steady 
Damas# to German Possessions.

Tutuila, Samoa, Feb. 12, via San 
Francisco. March 2.—.The volcano on 
the Island of Savatl German Samoa, is 
*till ftcriVe.

The lnbabltanta of the district of 
Mataute have abandoned their homes, 
and traders who lived there have re
moved all their stores. The flow of 
lava la alow and people approach close 
to It. Seme peraoae will not leave their 
homes until the houses are actually set 
on lire by the burning lava.

As the lava Sows into the sea, great 
volumes of pteam arise, and life once 
placid Jagpon inside the ©oral reef is 
now a mâas of hardened lava. The 
district now destroyed was one of the 
richest In the .German possession*.

The lava Is flowing along the coast 
toward Matautu.

AN IMPERIAL GIFT.

Hennlker Heaton May Be Given Right 
of Free Peetage.

London, March 2.—The Canadiyut 
Press Association understands that a 
movement is on foot for the passing of 
a bill conferring on Hennlker Heaton 
the right of free postage throughout the 
British Empire.

The Postmaster-General, replying to 
a question In the House of Common*, 
■aid that the Imperial commercial ad
vantages that would resurfhfrom cheap
er postage rates on periodicals and 
magasines to the British colonies is 
•ecuring careful attention, but he fears 
he cannot hold out any hope of a gen-1 
era! reduction of the rate of postage 
applicable to such cases.

MANITOBA’S TELEPHONES.

Hen. Colin Campbell Bring* Down the 
Public Ownership Mill, v 

Winnipeg, March S.—Hon. Colin 
Campbell, Attorney-General, bifeught 
down the telephone bill last night, de
claring for Government ownership. He 
moved that the Dominion Parllamedt 
be memorialised to change the charter 
of the Bell Telephone Co. so that there 
can be no deubt about Manitoba's right 
to expropriate the company’s property 
In the province.

Net Guilty-of Corruption. 
Toronto. March 2.—E. J. Lennox, be-' 

fore the civic inquiry yesterday, said 
that he was not guilty of corruption In 
any shape er form. In connection with 
the erection of the City Hall.

"No alderman has ever approached 
me for money," he said. ■»

“My Intention was to put every al
derman In the box and make them 
apeak for themselves. I am not going 
to sjpnd for these slurs the press are 
trying to throw on me,"

He denied that any account against 
him had been “written off.” He char
acterised Michael Turnbull aa a monu
mental liar and stated that Purdy, Rog
ers and Dinnla were In the aame class.

That Embargo.
London.- March 2.—(C. A. P.)—in the 

Commons yesterday R. Hunt, Unionist, 
asked Sir Edward Strachey, Liberal, as 
representing the president of the Board 
of Agriculture, it. it was proposed to 
on*n British ports to tile importation 

colonial or foreign cattle. Sir Ed- 
d said he could add nothing to the 

statement made the other day ÿy Lord 
Carrington.

M«y July.
New York ................. ....................86Ta *6
St. Lou!» .. ....... ...................  781* 78%
Minneapolis „ .... ................... 81 «ë
Duluth ....................... ........ i. 7V1* 81 %

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grata—

Wheat, spring, lmsk . ..$0 75 te $....
WCnat, fell, bush ... .. 0 76 •1 73
Wheat, red. . bush ... .. 0 76 e 78
Wheat, goose, bush . .. # 73
Barley, bush ............. .. 0 51 0 52
Oats, bush ............. .. .. O 44»
Rye, bush ................ . . 0 76
JL’efls, hush ................ .. 0 80
Buckwheat, bush .. 0 32

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. March 1.—Wheat—Spot non* 

Inal; futures quiet: March 6e-8||d; May, 
«» «Mid; July, »» (Htri

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, new 
4s; American mixed," old. 4s 7%d; future» 
quiet; March. 4»; May, 4a Id.

Bacon—Long clear middles, light quiet, 
4<>a; long clear middle»?, heavy quiet, 45« 
tkl.

Turpentine—Spirite easy, 48s 3d. 
_NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

New York, March 1.—Butter— Receipt*, 
93«; renovated, nmniim to extra. Kryje t« 
2Uc; wen tern factory, common to tirât d, 134 
to l«*fce.

Cheese—Quiet, unchanged; receipts, 4181.
Eggu—Steady, unchanged; receipt», 8dfo.

’141
■ ha

Thrw »rak.rs ItalM.
Hamilton. March Î.—A raid wait 

made yesterday on three brokers' place» 
of buelneae by the authoritlee, acting 
at the Instigation of the Attorney- 
General's Department The three place, 
raided were 'those of A. E. Carpenter, 
King street east; Feath.r.tone A Ken
nedy, 1* John street north: "John Hob- 
Son. tf Mein street east. The Infierma- 
tien wae laid by aeytnunent Defective 
Greer. The charge against each person 
concerned Is "keeping a common gam- 
lag house."

Fuhlle Ownership Successful.
■t John's NH„ March I.—The cole- 

atal Legislature was opened yeeterday, 
the speech of the gorernor. air Wm! 
MacGregor, announcing tbe year to he 
«■e of unexampled prosperity Ooeer- 
nor MacGregor Intimated that the pub
lie ownership of the colonial telegraph 
lines was preying highly satisfactory.

No On# te Blame.
Guelph, March 1.—The Inquest 

touching the deaths of Conductor 
Timothy Mghoeey and aectlon Boss 
Dayld McKenite In the accident at' 
Orand River Bridge on Jan. SI, was 
rseumed lasg night after an Intermis
sion of three weeks. The evidence did 
not Show anyone to blame.

■ - l
Pleads Guihy ts. Porgeey.

Montreal, March 1.—Henri Benne- 
ville, allas Quenneville, a clerk. If 
years, of age, appeared before Judge 
Lafontaine yesterday and pleaded guil
ty to charguu of theft nnd forgery. He 
attempted to pass a cheque to wldch 
he had lyrged the name of his employer.

Death ef F. W, Fearmen.
HamUfhn, March Î.—F. W. Fearman, 

head of the Feerman Porte Packing Co., 
and one ef Hamilton's leading cltisene. 
died yesterday morning, after a long Ill
ness. He wsa If years of age, and had 
lived here ever halt a century. .

Murderer Sheet. Him.elf. " ~
Griswold. Man.. March 1.—Woley 

Bear, the murderer ef the Indien. Wam- 
bidtska, has been caught at hls mother's 
place, near Pipestone. He hen shot 
himself, but It te not known yet If It Is 
fatal.

----------------------------- zt .
Mayer ef Quebec. 1

Quebec, March 1—Oeo. Garo.au has 
hese elected Mayor of Quebec. , ^ ~

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable. Steady—V. S. Market. Quirt
,i------------ Bet Abont Steady.

London, March. 1. i/aitlt* arc quoted 
lie to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8: 
to Be; sheep, dressed, 12$|c to 13%c per 
lambs, 14 Vic, dressed.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Receipt» of live stock at tbe city market 

a* reported by tbe railways for Wednesday 
and Thursday were 106 car loads, composed 
of 1404. cattle, litt» hogs, 524 sheep and 
120 calves. Besides the above mentioned 
hoge there were 530 hog» «hipped to otaei 
titles.

Exporter*. ___J__
Few, if any, straight loads of exporter! 

were'offered; about three or ftrtff 3dads 
were picked" ttp out of mixed loads of but 
chers" ami exporter*. These «old Son 
$4.fi0‘ to $5 per cwt.; export bulls are 
worth from $3.50 to X3Û5 per cwt.

\ Botchers.
Prime picked cattle lu odd lots, as will he 

seen from sales quoted, sold from $4.75 t<i 
$5; loads of „goo<l at $4.30 to $4x50; tee- 
dium at $4 to $4.25; common. i3.50"to $3. 
cows at $2.70 to $3.7<J per cwt.

»’ee«l«ra and Htockm,
Mr. Murby report» a very fair trade In 

Stockers and feeder* to-day. There was » 
fairly liberal supply and everything worked 
off quite freely Mr. Murby report» the fol
lowing prices: Short-keep*. 1100 to 
lbs., at $4.25 to $4.50; feeders. $00 m ItOO 
lb»., at $3.75 to $4.H5; feeders, 800 4o 9fl<] 
lbs., at $8A0 to $385; beat stocker», 60$ 
to 800 lbs., at $3.35 to $3.60.

mi irk Cm tea.
Trade was fairly good for milch cow# 

and springers. About 50 were oa sale and 
price» ranged from $30 to $60 each, but 
only one at the latter price was reported. 
The bulk sold at $38 to $44 each.

Veal Calvee.
Over 100 veal calve* were on sale Wed 

nesday and Thursday. Prices were lu 
dined to be easier for calves, but all found 
a fair demand at $3.50 to $7 per cwt 

Sheep and I .a robe.
Export ewes sold at $4.75 to $5.28 pet 

cwt.: buck». $3.50 to $4.25; lamb» were 
easier at $6.75 to $7 for choice ewes and 
wethers; mixed lot», $5.50 to $6.50 per cwt.

Hose.
Mr. Harris reports the hog market a* 

unchanged at $6.85 for selects. $6,60 foi 
lights and fate, $4 to $5 for sows and $2.5$ 
to $3.50 per cwt. for stags.
EAST BUFFALp CATTLE MARKET.

Bast Buffalo. March l.^Cattle—Receipts, 
light; steady; prime qteer*. $5.40 to $5. 
ahlpplug, $4.73 to $5.35; butcher»’, $4.50 t« 
$5.20; heifer», $3.28 to $5; cow» $£38 ts 
$4.50; bull», $2.80 to $4.35.

Veal»—Receipts. 75 head; active 25< 
higher. $5.50 to $9

Hogs—Receipts, 2600 head; fairly active; 
heavy, mixed amt Yorkers, $6.55 to $6.60! 
pigs. $6.50 to $6 60; roughs, $5.75"to $6! 
•teg». $3.75 ts $4.50.
x Sheep and Lamb*—Receipt*. 5000 headi 

fNjrly active; aheep steady; lambs 5c hlgo« 
-#r;x lamks, $6.25 to $7.65; yesrlinge. $6JÜ 
to $.%50: wethers. $3.75 to $6.10; ewe». $5.5R 
to $5.73; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75; western 
lambs, $7.25 to $7.35.

. NL'VV.YQRK LIVE- STOCK,
New Yoi'k, .Mur-b. J.-rBeerev—Reteip>s, 

8$. nothing feeling eteedy. w
Valves—Receipts, 104; market strong; 

veals $6 to W.60; no little calves; bnrn- 
y»rd 'calves adtiftinal.

Sheep and mb»— Receipts, 1114; neth- 
Ing doing, but feeling Him.

Hogs—Receipts, 1441; market firm; stats 
hog., *8.75 to *«.*».

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
('Id cage Man-1» 1—Cattle—Receipt»,

7560; beet steady; others lower: «qpimt; i 
to prime steers, $3.75 to $6.30; calvr 
to $7.50; Stockers end feeders, $3 tdf

Hog»—Receipts 25.000; 2%c te r»c lower, 
choice to prime heavy, $6.35 to $6.48; me. 
dlum to good heavy, $6,30 to $6.35: but
cher weight, $6.35 to $6.40; gsod to ch4k* 
"heavy mixed, $6.30 te $6.35; packing. $5*9$ 
to $6.35.

Hheep—Receipts, 17,000; sheep stem 
idpibe lower: sheep, $4 to $6: yeai 
$5.60 te $6.25; lambs, $6.25 to $7.

\ What Does Canada flàyî
London, March 2.—(C. A. P.)—Gen

eral Btvoth yesterday addressed 1,400 
emigrants at Euston station, prior to 
their entraining for Liverpool. Gen. 
Booth ealdx “We ate sending the finest 
blood in the country to Canada, and I 
hope Canad.t in some tangible form 
will show her* appreciation. There are 
no wastrels being sent. If Canada

HOCKEY.

Yesterday’s Record.
O. H. A.—Intermediate.

•Peterboro’.......  9 Parry Sound;..# I
Manitoba League.

Winnipeg . . . 6 Brandon.............. 2
Border League.

Chatham............10 Tilbury..................8
•Played Wednesday.

Toronto Follows Manitoba.
Tororto, March 1.—The City of To

ronto will ask the Ontario Government 
to take the same action as that taken 
by the Manitoba Legislature in regard 
to obtaining from the Dominion Parlia
ment powers to take over trunk tele
phone lines. This was decided at the 
council meeting yesterday.

w»ck Tars to Rush Across Canada.
Ix>ndon, March 1.—(C. A. P-)—Two 

hundred sailors leave per% steamship 
Lake Manitoba on March 13 for Van
couver as an experiment by the Ad
miralty to find out how speedy in case 
of necessity troops can be transported 
to the Far East.

The INVICTUSi 
SHOE..

SelentiflcaUy constructed to It < 
any foot. Made In all leathers ; 
You take no chances In buying ; 
INVICTUS SHOES. ♦

J. T. STENSON j
364 Georg* Street

B. C. Miners Imperilled.
Victoria, B. C.. March 1.—Immense 

areas of gas accumulated in the sub
marine workings of "the Western Fuel 
Co. collieries, at Nanaimo. Imperil the 
mines and the lives of hundreds of min
ora The Government promises peremp
tory action. ^ " »--a_

Clear Loss of a Million.
Ottawa. March 1.—There was no in

surance on the Intercolonial buildings 
burned at Moncton. The loss was near
ly a million dollars. Government build
ings are not insured.

Gasoline. Stove Explodes.
Windsor, .March 2-—The tailoring 

shop of William Francis was gutted by 
fire yesterday afternoon. The fire was 
started by the explosion of a gasoline 
stove upon which Mrs. Francis was 
cooking dinner. Mrs. Francis ran 
screaming into the street, her drees a 
mass of flames. Two men passing by 
rolled her in- a jntmret; and smothered 
the fire, but not until the woman had 
been Severely burned. She will recover.

Butcher Badly Injured.
Hamilton, March 2.—Jas. Black, El- 

frlda, a wholesale butcher, was very 
badly injured last evening. About a 
mile back of Cotter’s Hotel his horses 
ran away, throwing him out. He was 
picked up unconscious and taken to 8t. 
Joseph’s Hospital. At a late hour last 
night he had not shown any signs of 
consciousness.

Man Found Half-Frozen.
Ottawa, March 2-—Harry Nevins, a 

railroader, returning to the city from 
Gatineau Point Wednesday night, aat 
down at Rockliffe to await a car. He 
was found earlyesterday morning un
conscious arid néarly frozen to death, 
having sat for hours in a temperature 
7 below zero.

Qlympian Qandy 

Works

321 eEORIt ST., PETEMBMU6M.

Manufacturera ef and Dealers la all 
tin#» el HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT
HOT DRINKS

COCOA. 5 Cents
■EEF TEA. ■ Cent»

- BOVRIL, 6 Cent*

10cOheeelatee end Ben Bene 
te 20c Found

Buttercup», 10c lb All flavors 
lee Cream, 40e and 20e Quart 
icecream Bricks delivered 

promptly
Mwayseyee at eight aa# alter the ayera

Powder Keg Explodes.
Ayton. March 2,-feX serlou. eiplnsion 

occurred last evening when the large 
general store of Aaron Wenger wae al
most completely de.troyed by tbe acci
dental explosion of a keg of powder 
from which Alex. Wender. a clerk, we. 
weighing »ome out. Wender 1» ser
iously hurt.

Big British FIssL
Algeclras, Spain, March I.—A divi

sion of British cruisers due at Gibral
tar yesterday and two division» ot bat
tleships will arrive there to-day.

DEMETRE BROS.

C03.1 and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R, HICKS & Co.
248 Murrav Street.

• •/

And

Fidelity

BONDS

The smooth opération ef a ben
ne* system is liable to many in
terruptions, aad recant reports 
would indicate that fire is net the 
only dement which encroaches

Every employer should protect
hls own interests tinder the form 
ot insurance a guarantee bead

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the psptection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insure#

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA :!
Guarantee sad Acddeet law 1 Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Represent

" tee h
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Have You Seen Oup

I Wall Papers 
Room Mouldings 

I Picture Mouldings, &c.
Everything new and up-to-date. Our stock com

prises papers at from 4c to $2 00 per roll.
Do not fall to visit our Wall Paper dept, before 

purchasing.

Will Cost $50 to Sell Cigarettes 
Alderman Ball Makes Statement

Will Introduce a Bylaw on Monday .Night Fixing the License Fee— 
He is After the Small Boy Smokers.

For Saturday Only You Can Have
Your choice of 100 Books, good titles, fancy bind
ings, for....................... .............................................. 26c
A 26c box Dimity Paper and Envelopes, for... 16c
WRIST BAGS, (among these are some of the new 
wallet shape,) marked to sell at $1.25, for...... 96c
Special values in Playing Cards. Ask to see the 
gilt edge Card we are offering at........................ 26c

* Come to us for your office supplies. We can give you good 
Goods at the right prices.

R. J. Soden
133 Hunter Street, X

Opposite Post Office. |

Aid. Gm>. Ball has expressed hvâ 
finit en t ion of getting after t!he cigar
ette 'makers and dealers. He «ays 
t-h:at at the council meeting next Mon
day n gbit he will introduce a 'bylaw 
wlil th wilt* comÇpel ad I dea lers in cig
arettes to pay a License- of 030 per 
yna|r. If ati the end o-f the fhrst year 
tire <1 eared) result lifts not Ixen ob
tained, Lien he will move to amend 
the* said bylaw by doubling the li
cence fee. making i t g : 00 prr frear.

Aid. Bail Stas in view * lie Ciuiire-de
velopment of Peterborough’s . young 
lltijyihc-ofi. Hi s. objeejlf is by no means 
to* kill th,e tob^cieoYiç.sts’ trade nor to 
injure it in any wpy. He does not 
cv'inplain of the tobu-ceonUts break
ing the law by selling cigarettes or 
tobriieco to* minors. Wihat he does 
claim is wrong is the ability of young 
boys to get cigarettes. He cited one 
cun-c of xyhrich* lie W|a« a . Witness. A 
youngster went into n tobacco .store 
mid asked for a package of cigarettes. 
He was refused. A« hV'waa going oift 
he .slipped !hi« ten cents into tbe^i'and 
of a tnoh standing in the «tore, who 
immediately asked for "a package of 
Cigarefitcyi. He put down the ten

CITY NEWS NOTES
-—------------ • . ,

Record of Latest happenings In Peterbor
ough and Surrounding District.

—ThefrV'hi.Vdren in *be Children's Aid 
Soc.'.ety shelter wvre photographed to- 
duy Tlhere wore Live- in group. and 
they are all bright little ÿcuugsters.

—Mr. 8. W. Hill, who recently re
signed as urkncipal of tine Lukefield 
Public School, left on .Wednesday fox 
Toronto, where he bas secured u more 
lucrative position. , •

—Prof. Mijner’a engagement -s or
ganist of George sr.reut Methddiâv 
church, expires on Saturday, March 
10. He will therefore preside -it the 
inatruthent for the hagt time on Sun
day next. _____

—The Lakefietd School Board jias 
engaged Mr. Gordon, of &o|c brook, a* 
principal of * the1 public school ut s 
salary of $700 per annum. MY. Gor
don will commence his duties on

dents, and got the cigarettes, which 
be handed over to tin- boy.

Tih-ls is the son of thing that All 
Ball wtints to abolish, and the eas- 
icisi w.a.'t oui o-f. it is Uo «charge a li
cense'fec large enough to m.ake t lue 
cigarette trade practically prohibi
tory, wh'xrbl he t hinks g~>0 is. At hny 
rate that fee will pruuvbitwuH small 
«stores dealing in them, an (hit is t'rom 
the small stores, he cfaims, that the 
boys get most of their cigarettes.

Mr Bull ivas reminded that while 
he coulu make tobacco dealers pay n 
license los ell c"ng:.irotbets, the hotels
would still b* free to handle them#us wii itiii ___
they already pay a 1.ceruse. AH Aid. Inonda y of next weHk 
Ball had! to say to that was <tha,t die. 
would ad we the hotelkeepers to not 
deal in that particular branch of bu si 
ne,ss. v*

Aid-. Ball 'hO'Ujd rocaiive ©very en- 
conir ageiivnt in his action. Nothing 
good can be' said1*'of cigaret tes. even 
by t'he heaviest users. The tobacco 
dealersav ill lose no trade because the 
adult çinake.rs will smoke cigar8 and 
Jpp?.-*, and few. young boys ever at* 
iteuypt the use of the lieu,vier weed.

Aid Ball also has another move un 
fracit, which will affeet a certain class 
of small boys. He is going to ask tihe 
council who the truant officer 
Psterbo.rcu.gili is, and why be is not 
doing bis duty.

—The L ike field News' says :—A
lecture on •‘German'Folk-lore’will bi 
given by Mr. R. M. Dennistoun.' of Pe
terborough, L-n tbe Grove school 
room ou Friday evening, AMurah 2nd, 
at eight o’clock. Mr. .Dcunib'toun’zi 
abilities as a lecturer are well 
known, and a treat is in store for, 
those who will be .present. Mr. Mac
kenzie extends a cordial invitation to 
all wild would like ;to bear the 'lec
ture. i. i ,

ROUGHLY HANDLED

GODERICH TEAM HERE
The Sailor. Hockey team of Goder

ich arrived) in the city at tioon and 
.will play the locals the first bf the 
home and home games for the !mer- 
mr d' a te c lui mipioixahip at Bjrock street 
rink ioeighH:. They, atrivwl on the 
11.45 G.T.R. tram ana arc registered 
a*-'tbe .ilCi-enlad.. They.4aU-JhttJtt$U&ku
%irr*ty afiteriUMip . and gs>t into Tor-, "key "CffiïPIfâlÉîÿWlf1 bbtëïîIjH! 'by'-’r+nr*
onto la-it niprh't. where" Tff?y stti yoti 
over and crame on down thin. morning. 
T/tyey a ref a b.’g, husky look ing ftoc of 
f el lews, and are capable ot giving any 
ot I'hemJ»' r'iiti ior tm-ir irionev, Ko 
1-ver on good hockey should miss <o- 
ni'gh'.’s game as it will {be the f jest* jr- 
>r seen bore "hrrr, teng time, -it wUl 
uL-_u puiJ the l inching .tov.ches ou Cue 
hot-key season.. R-eterea Wughorne 
will lace rhe puak at 8.1!. *harp.

Carr Harris, the G.-^ii rioh coycr- 
IVKii1., L.=k said to toa cne, of tlhe best in 
.ytie buj.ness.

c-iferous plaudits of the jpopulace. A; 
banquet was lie Id at die Queen’s Ho-1 
tel, at wJwoh all tlie municipal mag
nates were present. There were 
speeohes and general jubiiiation. 
Fireworks were discharged in 'ho. 
streets; which for hours resentoa n 
mos ‘animated appearance..

SMITH’S FALS NEXT..
Ottawa, March 1.—The •Ottawa .floe.

Mr. Pritchard Will Address the 
Fire, Water and Light Committee

Lu»t night about 1.30 o’clock the Peterborough on tba game business. 
Review received a telephone mes- Mr. Pritchard ia >ery anxious to sell 
a«gc from Mr. Pritchard of tihe ! Peter borough a , J ire " engine and 
Oah‘*dian Fire Engine Co-mp. ny,. Lon
don, Ont., stilting that he intended no 
the meeting of the Fire, Water and 
Light Committee. Mr. Pritchard has 
be in Peterboroingh to mglrt to attend 
been ,in Halifax for several weeks in 
connection with the «île of one of hi.* 
engines in that city and has juist re
cently returned. He is coming to

HOCKEY
BERLIN IS HEELI’NG SORE 

Berlin, March 1. —The management 
and members of the Berlin Hookey 
Club., O. H. A., senior chainfions for 
l»tki, have, decided to create an agi
tation throughout thti province lor 
clean hockey, upd tljis evening a 
meeting wilt be held,1 to consider 
what steps should be taken to bring 
about a reform in the* gam©. 

âl'RONG STEPS
The players who took part in the 

jasi. two garnies with jthe Argonauts 
positively declare tlkit they , will 
never hzgadle another stick under 
the fresent system ot dealing with 
players wfco adopt roogh-house ' tac
tic. It is likely that tbe co-operation 
of other clubs will bet, solicited and, 
in all probability criminal charges 
will be laid against «everyl members 
of the Argonaut teat a for inflicting 
bodily injuries with imtent to maim 
Berlin hockeyLsts.

The duties and powers of the ref
eree will also be -disqussdd.

BEST TEAM WON 
The Woodstock Da*ly Express says 

the best team won t«be junior cham
pionship aqd that it he Woodstock 
boys were*beaten fàirly and square
ly by a better teao i and have no 
kick coming.

G ODE RICH "6 CHANCES

wuxtcâa... Jthe *ch a II on go of Smith
F^lls, champions oT the Federal -Lea
gue, for tihe Stanley Cup, has beer* 
accepted., <vnd bha> the games music, 
be played nexl week. Tuesday :itid 
Wednesday are the likely dates. The. 
Western League wired from Winni
peg yesterday that they ,will be. u.n-, 
able to send a team east tLis. season, 
us their schedule will hoc finish 
early enough to permit of going af
ter, t-h« trofiby.

THE ROWE CASE APPEALED.
The Ontario Hockey Association-, 

holding the belief that ltowe, the 
suspended Barrie player, litas no le
gal status in bis recent injunction 
proceedings, has entered an ap|X‘ak 
against the decision of Chief Justice 
Falcon bridge, and will taka the i 
to th(p Divieiaual Court

HAftü HITS AT TORONTO
A lew <kiy* ago the Galt Reporter 

editorial ecriD3>referred to the Ar
gonaute à© ••Those Toronto dudes. 
The Turonto N?w* took him to task 
and the followiug urticie i« the resail 
which ipppeured in the Reporter 
recently s

The Turonto News’ «porting com
ment perpetrator in handing up a des 
o. the sweet -and sticky to hie well- 
loved Argonauts, take» occasion to 
iniiraUte that ye scrib* un vins worthy 
sheet ia a journalist of the wild un«i 
woolly, tail and umeut variety. ft 
mu y be human nature and it may be 
-just pure cusstdnes*. .but inventlietVw; 
we resent this imputation, as we 
consider this toiwn ttnd Itlre papers 
in it to bé the best of the nice in 
country. This is admitted by every
one.

I Now. how doco Toronto compare, 
with the lurge cities on the continent?

IXe Yews man never thought o. this. 
Once vv3 Lifted a man jwliy. it was 
that so littIf is hoard* :>i Toronto

1 'tSfiiSoiTVh* Ffrpi^eitod*»; tbs' *xt- •'W*il, ",**11c . ,*.t «u wueli..Uk 
ccutive decide opa a sudden dcatn heaven.*^ “How is thnt?” was ..‘sk-"
game at Toront-o for tne final hon
ors, GodCricn’s r liafnce, to go on their 
-pcriormances In .tZhe big rinks in 
Bertin, Stratford and London, where 
each time they -were defeated, would 
be worth very, tittle. Away from 
their own ice they, fiavç never, des
pite their size and! more than ordi
nary ability in sonde branches of the 
sport, proven to be very dangerous. 
Should, however, home and home 
games be decided* |upon, it is "dol- 

■ lars to do up hauts.” that, the silver- 
waro will term one. of the sights for 
the visitors to GoiWyich during the 
next twelve month».

Rcmcm'ber the final Same for the. 
intermediate champiokiship between 
Gclcricdi and Peterborjough, at Brock 
Street rink tonight.

’ * PLAYED TIE CAME 
•* At Brock street irinkl laat night the 
BaraCa Class of the Murray street 
church played at tie gnme with thf 
gt. Andrew’s Guards, the score being 
one all at half time. Neither team 
scored in the first half. The line-up ;

Guards.—Goal. Logan*,; point. Mil
ler; cover. Dobson ; rover. Rosebor- 
ough ; centre, Reid; right wing, Gil- 
le«r*« • left wing. Richardson.

Br.1C a Class.—Goal. Goufbutt ; point, 
H u dwicke ; cover, Ellis ;i/ rover. L^ing 
centre. DVstin ; right wing. Miller ;; 
lett wing. Cross.

Referee.—C. Ray. ^

PORT HOPE CELEBRATES.
Port Hope, Mnrçh: l.—lmtense ex

citement Wits manifested here last ev-* 
e.ning on tbe a rrival the Port Hope 
hockey team from* Toronto, where 
they had won the junior O.H.A. ©ham-» 
VorrMhip by diefeating WoodKoek. 
The railway station w.-vs iilaminated 
and decorated, and the Arrival ©f the 
train was signalized by >foe diaehargg 
of numbers of fog nignals. All Port 
Hope welcomed thhUeam jviih créât 
©theering. The bo/s were paraded 
through the streets in an open cab 
and were accompanied >by a band and 
torchlight procession, amid the . vo-

e<l. “Oh. nobody knows anything 
about it except Uios* living ;h r<

À ntun from Montreal was talking 
to ue the etfurr day, and b? Ktid Tor* 
onto i« the pine? wlV?rc the trains vakc 
w'.iter b?l vy<K n Montre il and !>••;>oit 
A Buffalo man said it Was tlie back 
yurd of Buffalo. »nd a Detroit ma-n 
of>id he hud heard of it vs a tail-end* 
'or In the Etogjl-ern L< agfue race. Of 
fonrpe th? m m from the c4h; r fargr 
cities on tfi;; continent tonks upon. ii 
am a tfading post. » A chap told ti* 
the bthbr tiiiy Hurt it wa» ju» fèctnly 
1 mile und 37 feet from tihe cityt bed 
to cow trucks. Well, it is a mile or 
so from this office t<i the pislurcs 
green, e» why «houldn’t we put on 
uirs and refer to oulier towns tie cow 
pastures ? iAnd bh'Ch the papers of 
Toronto! According fo them Toronto 
is the paradise of iithle-tios and f.lth- 
letes. Whut have thev got. ou.side of 
teum ? Nix ; that is Hain- 
Lon. ChUropion lacrosse team ? 
\ur, nay, that’s in St, C < h- 
urineg. Champion .asssociation foot
ball team ? No, that’s in Girlt. Cb.mf 
piort7 eurferr? 5fo. .tlvst's in Galt, too 
Champion baseball team ? No: t,hit’s 
in Providence.Champion hockey 
teum ? Nein.; .Vliat’s In Berlin.

By the Way, il ey have a junior 
champion rugby team there, the 
championships rural athletes bring 
to Varsity, and the •champion wire
pullers and grafters it the meetings 
of" the different athletic orgaflizationu 
hold there. These are n few reasons 
V Toronto’s ire-at populiritv among 
the surrounding towns The rural 
district* supply the mthlcte-i and the 

• champion teams, while Toronto sup
plies the controllers and grafters. 
Some o/ the most ruril districts nfeo 
wuppiy a number of their sporting 
writers.

Best’s TT'miiy THo-u vhtM w«ll p.lay 
the Pimiiture Kings on Tuesday 
night fràm ten to eleven o’clock for 
rink exoMMes. The line-up of both 
G«rm* to lie the same and Mr. Ira 
Moore to referee. .

tilers promises to bo a very keen con
test between him und Mr. IIugh'I 
Cameron, representing the XVaterous 
Knginv Co., Brantford, before 
s-11e is made. Mr. Cameron is not in 
Qie city ut the present time, but Mrr, 
Pritchard intends to have U talk with 
the Fire, iNVater and Ligh’t Committee 
tonight. . i i

MANY AUCTION 
SALES TO BE HELD

Farmers are Selling Out and 
Going West

From re sent indications there 
will, be a great many farmer’s from 
this vicinity go .West this spring. 
In one hotel in the city which is 
largely patronized by tdrmerfl,. there 
are at present displayed in ttye sit
ting room over twenty announce
ments of auction sales to be held in 
the surrounding country daring the 
next ten days. "Farm «old, going 
West,” is the reason given for the. 
majority ot them.

"It’s a long time since I remem
ber u spring in which there were so 
many auction sales,” said .an Otona- 
bee farmer to the Review today. "Ev
erybody seems bent on going West 
and many farms have been «old or 
rented.”.

The local ticket agents also re
port many inquiries regarding the 
railway rates to the .West, the price 
of luAd, etc.

FOOT BADLY CRUSHED
Leonard Paterson Met With Accident This | 
_________^ Thls Morning.

Leonard Faiter.'Oti, àn employée of] 
t hr Canadi an General Electric Côtn.- 
phr'V foot bad!ycanushfed while ] 
ut work ill the mjaiehine “hop. He Was ] 
taken to h'.s home at 382 fc'her brook© 
■srtree.t, in the Dan tipeneo ambulance. 
He will be lai-d up for «nue time.

Only two Berlin players curno oru,t 
of the Berlin vs. Argonaut game un
scathed. . i

Aa a result o' Mi: Argonauts’ rough 
work, the majority of the "Dutch
men,” are pretty badly us.d up, and 
some of them nvric-uisly. McGinnis 
was removed to Hlie Hospital yt.sterolay 
having hud a rib hi oken' uiid severai 
frtictured. Neleon Gross W confined 
to his bed with .several lracturtd ribs, 
but iortunutely none were broken, 
ua was reported after the game.
Collie” Schmidt hns u bad knee, hav

ing a cut several inches long from an 
Argonaut skute. "Goldie” Cbdhruhe 

11 be unubie to work for u we-k 
ut ..least, his lef't hand being badly 
swollen from the freq-ir nt knocks re
ceived. £ Churltan und Mick-ue came, 
out unhurt'—Stratford Herald.

Won Third Prize 
Amounting to $15

Local Salvation Army Corps Sold 
1350 Copies of Christmas 

War Cry
The Peterborough corps of the Sal

vation Army was «*warded third prize 
offered for the largest sale of the 
Christmas War Cry. The competition 
wu» conducted according to the popu
lation of the town or city id which 
the corps wue working, therefore Mj!V
brook. or any other place had the ___ j-., ___ r.rj _
• «tuv oppportunitÿ yl winning as had J cohered” in southern Yukon. 
Peterborough. The prize -was, f 15 in

Edmund Bristol
And the Yukon

Says Only the Surface of the 
Gold Fields Has Been 

Searched
Lhat summer, Mr. Edmund Bristol, 

M.P., took u -trip to the Y ukon, and 
veaterduy he told tha Empire Club, 
Toronto, some of . his observai ions 
and impressions. He advised his lK-ar- 
eja to tuke the trip il they wanted to 
get u proper idea Df tha extent und 
resource# o-f Ounaxla. For scenery and 
com!on in travel and exhilar'ation 'of 
climate he botlld think of nothing to 
equul the trip through the Rockies 
a$d up the Island studded coast, and 
over the White Hors»» puss and dowrt 
to Du w son

It had beer said that the Yukon 
had been worked outt, having yielded 
$120,(100,000, but in Mr. Bristol’s opin
ion it had only bepn scratched. The 
mossy surface when removed allowed 
the top soil to thaw the bedrock, and 
the application of dredges on It he 
low lands and hydraulic piuntn on the 
hillsides he believed would yet yield 
millions of dollar* In gold. Besides 
thut, the mogt wonderful deposits of 
silver, gold and Copper, had been dis
covered in southern Yukon. As Ao 
the government o>f the Yukon, Mr.

Skiff^Cupt lin McAntmond:
The Peterborough corf* are to be 

oongrutufl ate’d upon its big success, 
ulthough the members alt worked 
hard. They were successful in dis
posing oif 1350 copies of the Christ** 
mus War Cry, which iz about 350 more 
than they expected to sell when they 
started out.

PERSONAL
Rev. William Burns of Hastings is 

in the city toikiy.,:.
M^ots C. E. Purser of, liai I’d Bridge 

m Mejpnd.ng a few weeks in Feftev- 
ib-rii. Jug'll.

Mi'.ss M. Eastwood of Buokhorn iti 
(Ipandi'ng a few weejts in P-e.te-rlKvr- 
WWl . Toronto and other po.nts.

Miss Wvslvv of CresMm'an’» dress
making department has ope nr d her 
department, after at week’s ab
sence in the wholesale markets.

Mr. and Mrs .William Armstrong 
of Peterborough, -and Mrs. Merri.'t, 
^‘-Millbrook, were gut els ut the home 
ot Sirs. «Tûmes Porter last' week. — 
Millbrook Mirror. t

Lake fie. Id News : Mi-ss. Josephine 
Strickland was visiting in iîctec bor
ough la*t week......Mrs. Geo. Warrrii
vp.'tr a few days m Peiterbcrougin
las: week visiting friends......Dr. W.
BtanoHard, of Peterborough^ was in 
the village on Thursday.

Next Mondtt-y evening R^ XV. iBro. 
HsHL of Likefield, D. U. G. M.f for 
Otoivubee Ui*:riot. No. 20. will pay 
hie Tfcjicîàl vîfîit to Norwood ILodgp, 
No. ^23. A ,F. and A. C The mem
bers of the craft will be o.u.1 Lu 
full force to receive him.

» Pfvnoe Arthur, of Connaught, is | 
a<nxiotks to d*> some shooting in the 
Rockies, said a special ,x»nmit to bum 
at Banff will be biRurd.

Tb© Dominion Cabinet was in Ses
sion Wednesday afternoon at>d pVrn. 
Ing preparing the eotlmates io hc *ub. 
minted at' the coming session.

CHANGES IN COMPANY
Montreal Witness, Feb. 27, 19(lf> 

Thé ’ announcement: is made -that 
Mr. C. M. Johnson, who at one time 
was managing director of the Wells 
& Richardson Co., Limited,-200 Moun
tain strèet, Montreal, Que., but wtio 
was succeeded some time, ago by Mr. 
Thomas Brady, is not now connected 
with this company in any way. and 
that Mr. A. E. Richer Ion, Wlio was a 
former stockholder in the above-na
med company, and also in the Wells 
& Richardson Company, of Burling
ton, Vermont, is not now connected 
in any form or capacity with either 
company, both of the above gentle
men “having disposed of their hold
ings of stock. The Wells &. Richard
son Co., Limited, of Montreal, are 
the sole proprietors, among other ar
ticles, of the well-known Diamond 
Dyes, Improved Butter Coloring, Lac
tate i Food and Paine’s Celery Com
pound, and at the present, time, un
der the very able management of 
Mr. Brady, are doing the largest bu
siness in the history of the Canadian 
Company.

London officials have asked that 
the crossings uunler th? proposed cle- 

Lfeated G.T.R. tracks be <>6 fc-.-t wide 
instead of 33 feet and the plans will 
be changed forthwi i h.

A C. Lewis of 22 Kenr.idc. nvenue. 
Hu mi It on, discovered on Monday 
night that revolver fohets had broken 
the f/ont window*» of his house. Bul
lets were also found imbedded in the 
woodwork.

M'iyor Dickson of Dundas, Plied 
Gordon C XVilson, a defeated Con
servative candidate, yesterday, for 

| $ 12 for the fine of u horse during i hd 
election campaign. Judge Manck gave 
judgment ft>r.» t'he hiMyor for $6.40.

Municipalties
Piling up Debts

The tendency of Ontario municipa
lities is to. increase the Lurt*«ns 
Join and t-weatton. Thé showing is 
ne. that ought t’o make municipal 

officials pause anil lead people to 
enquire where it will end. Thlp sta
tistics «how that the increase is very 
rafid. In 1900 the taxation ini posed 
was #12.992,821, in 1904 it was 015,- 
553,960. — .

The rate t©r head in >900 was • 
06.45 V in 1904 it wa» 07.49.

The average rati» on the dollar in 
1900 was 15.8- and in 1904 it was 17J2.

In 1900 the debenture debt of the 
municipalities was 057,172,802 ; in 1903 
it had increased to 067,927,539.

In 1900 the floating debt was 07,- 
768.033 ; in 1903 it was 0a,526,493.

The population •’has increased from 
2,013,860 in 1900 to 3,076,970 in 1904.

The population has increased a lit
tle over 3 per cent, in four years; 
the debt has increased 1L per cent, 
in three years.

These figures should be studied. 
Theye is in them a warning against 
extravagance. The municipal councils 
generally speaking, poor financiers.
In spite of the good times they have 
been running into debt and piling 
*1 tax burdens. It is time they be
gun to take in sail.

NOTES OF THE DAY
John Runyan, a pioneer hotelkeep

er oi Guelph, is de'ad.
The Bank o*r Montreal will establish 

u brunch in Mexico.
The increase of Canadian revenue 

for the Vast eight months, totals 02,- 
401,314.

Canada will not erect; a special 
pivilion at the Christchurch Exhibi
tion, New Zealand.

Mrs- Margaret Campbell of Hamil
ton, an old woman, was îound de id in 
her home luet night.

East Simcoc Conservaiives met at 
Orillia yesterday, and elected R. J. 
S.nderson of Orillia, president.

Aid. Main, of Hamilton, chairman 
o! the Finance Committee, claims 
tlvat the city is beginning the year 
with un overdraft of 032,800.

Tyemwi’s resignation in Frines* Al
bert prevents Donaldson, the Con
servative, of the right jo petition and 
acquire tbe seat. k•

W. F. lUdiertwn. of Hamilton, It is 
saiti* Ik1!}*.»yjL©-C*y-
ada Woollen Mills d<>. afWesp^r, 
now idile, a*s a a knitting w-orks.

Custom** collecuion-s for the port ©f 
Montreal for February t-cHal 01,015,- 
811. vhe ’largest on record for' ^th.v 
second month of the calendar year.

An American syndicate, of ,Tram v 
dealers are endeavoiing to nurcha^e 
66 ssats on t.he Winnipeg Grain Ex
change. The cost will j>e ebont 
$165,000. « .

The sale of thoroughbred cattle len
der tthe ausjMOes of ÿw* Dominifm Fab 
Shock Company, at (fuelph, ,w.a6 lyeld 
Wxi*.:i;.‘yda> in the Winter Fair 
ing.

Grain growers. Lu session £.t Bran
don Wednesday, discussed the pro
ject of forming a coopéra live rqm - v 
pany to lnuidle wheat ^nd other wes
tern produce. ...

Horn. A. iL, Ay les worth, Postpazt »r- 
General. >raa acknowledged the jme- 
morial of live Winnipeg ^wslraen tick
ing for an increase -of tweptg-fivo 
cents per day.

John Ba liant y ne, of Montreal, fa- 
tiher of C. C. JiiGiantyne, pvesidtmi of 
tbe Canadian Manufacturers’ ^ Avs<6- 
c.atiom, Is dead..lie was born in dive 
Orkneys in 1825.

Fred. 8. PL'.'igle, of .Medicine Had, 
or VV. 9. McC-.irbrry, of Calgary, 'will 
be tihe Conservative candidate -in 
Lethbridge^ siiould Dr. Dc .Veber tie 
appoi.obed to the Senate. • '

Hon. U. R. Emmerson, .MinLetcr oC 
Railways, said at Montreal thgt 0v»r 
a million dollars would be «pent" by 
the Gowern-ment *in rebuilding jbe I. 
C.R. shops at Moncton.

reached'the period of time 
Xvoutd be fair to give t hem repr^sèn- j 
tutive government.

Transportation is ha-mpered by eus- I 
toln», dclhys und high charges io wi
the White Horse Railway, but hé bti- 
lieved the former would be remedied f 
this veur, anfl the Tatter might be tak- | 
en up jointly by tihe Railway Com
missioners of Canada amd the United ] 
Stntes.

.... OP.

JOHN B. REEVES

Is Louis Bell
Now in "New York?

Mrs. Eva Fay Says That He is 
There

Anxiou. a* to ttie Into of l-ouie 11,11 
who i. wuppowd to Iwoto bwn drown. 
e<l in the turn I near Auburn hist foil 
H per.on in town bought one of Mrs. 
Fay's books, while .he was in Peter- 
horougih and wrote, taking wh.it 
KÜ.I been tint fath of the yowthvwhtr 
lv:,a caused so much anxiety.

Mrs. riy, in her reply, .stated that 
I.ouis ITell wus alive and in New York 
hut dlj not give àny addree». so that 
it i. impossible for his parents to 
inveklijpte thee matter any furher.

LENTEN SERVICE TO-NIGHT
, jfctr tllf L^nUti Whrviee in-St. Luke’s 
church tonicht “‘t «S® o'clock, tbr 
Rev. William Barbs, of Ha»tinge, 
will preucli. Mr. Burns ^ very 
eloquent preacher and u large con
gregation should be present to (hear 
him. The servie© will be held Hi 
the church.

■j J ' ■ MH '
STonkey rr.-snn xwp. mis softer 1M 

|oM, tin like eilver, crockery like marble, 
%d w\r*bw% like «'Crete!. se

The -stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a- 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

» on the aist.

We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALL PAPERS
WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLES
CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER apd TEA SETS 
CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

If you should need any of. the above lines we 
will make a price that will please you.

■- Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s
T

i
Toronto Wall Paper Storp, 

262-4 Q°—n W.. 
Phone Mam 3»M-

Peterborough Department Store, 
370 George tt.

Phone 366.

♦ ♦ ♦ 44



| ICMhcs Cleaned, Pressed, Repaired

THE X-L TAILORS
480 Water Street.

Â Pest Card triais as le tear deer. J.

LUMBER
end BUILD1NO MATBRtAL # a 
kinds. Shingle», ScaaUne.Job* 
end BUI Stuff. Moulding», Oaelsee 
and Been, nod ell klnd nt Sauk.

Boxen nod Boa Shooks,
alf. McDonald

Point SC. Ck»rla MiU, Pelertorong___
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PROBABILITIES

Strong winds, sleet, and rain, 
day still unsettled.

Son-

PAIR A CO. ROBT. FAIR A CO-

'HE DAWN OF SPRING !
Spring is here at the “ Golden Lion Store," rto mat- 
what the weather is outside. Our shelves and 

aunters are crowded with crisip, new Goods from over 
; seas. Yesterday we opened and placed in. stock the 
itents of 20 cases and bales from the best foreign 
mufacturers—Goods confined to the Golden Lion 

Htore and which you cannot find duplicated elsewhere.

A “SNAP” FOR QUICK SALE
100 acres ot "choice land, mostly all under 

cultivaiiou, excellent barns and out-building*, 
well situated and convenient lo city. As the 
owner of the prôneriy intends moving west he 
will sell at, a very reasonable figure, A real 
good purchase.

FOR RENT
Good Farm, close toxity. all well fenced and 

ready for spring crop. Excellent water. Splen
did land for grain,or stock.

ALSO
t House* and lota for sale or to rent in different 
pari* of the city.

f INSURANCE
Agents for reliable Fire. Life,'Accident and 

Liability Insurance Com panic-. Lowest rates. 
For particulars apply to

TEN CKMT3 PKR WKBK

J. J. McBAIN & SON |
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

ft. O. IVEY, Special Agent. 
Office cor George and Simcoe-eta. Phone 454 1

MUSIC

AMONGST THE 
NEW CARPETS

We have space here to enumerate a few lines only :

LADIES’ SPRING COATS
Styles this Spring include Eton, Bolero 

tad Pony Coats, as well as the long Coats

LADIES’ SKIRTS and WASH 
DRESSES

You have never -veen prettier styles or 
better ualuee. Their superior is not made.

NEW WASH GOODS and 
MUSLINS

1 Dainty Organdies, Pottings, Testings, 

Binghams, Zephyrs, Unsn, Piques, etc.

, NEW ENGLISH PRINTS
Hyland's “ Hard to beat" quality. The 

best Print made. Beautiful range of pat 
terns and colorings. Extra wide ana fast 
colors.

NEW LACE CURTAINS and 
PORTIERES

A Spring Curtain showing that will inter, 
est every woman with a horns. At such 
prices that not a hompin Peterborough can 
afford to in without hew C urtalns this 
Spring.

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN and 
[ LINEN BLOUSE FRONTS

l aud*. Embgpldered Kuslin and Irish 

fmhreidered Pure Unsn. Those are already 
belling rapidly and cannot be replaced.

d, carpets tram England's largest Mills. See our South Show Windows 
r showing of Aiminster Carpets.

We've won the leadership in Peterborough Dry Goods retailing. You will 
1 what you want here, be that want the cheapest quality or highest grade

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC]
This Peterborough Conservatory offers all j 

the advantages to pupils that are afforded by 
any similar institution in the province. Th» I 
Faculty includes teachers and instructors of I 
international reputation. f

The concerts, recials and dailv association 
which are open to pupils, are, in themselves, I 
worth more to the student than the cost of I 
tuition. I

Each Department is under the direction of a] 
specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to] 
graduation, i 
examination, 
be sent on api

RUPERT GLIDDON

» Sometimes we are asked why we devote 
so much space to Carpets and Housefur- 
nishings—(our entire 3rd floor over both 

stores.) ,It is because we realize that when you want one single article of 
household utility, you want what you want, and don’t want to buy the 
only thing in sight, whether it suits or not. This explains” "" ——

OUR
OUR

LARGE. AIRY ROOMS
IMMENSE STOCKS

Double any Former Season

WE CUT, MAKE
"and LAY CSRPETS

We Take Measurements
and Give Estimates

-'upil* taken from the beginning to 1 
and prepared for any musical 1 

», F^|| l>a^ Icpiara and syllabus wllll

Wool and
■i-HH'iü----------
Union Carpets

An exceptional range of these 
Ooods to choose from, bought 
from the mills that make them

Prices 25c to 85c

Muicsi Dirtier.

S6M-1
STREET. Phones—Dry Roods 146s. Dressmaking 145b

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.RC Si. (Kngl.ad,) I.ILCI*. I London. I OIBc. 

Hnroh.in .U n.ar Hunter-ti. ea»t. Peter- 
boroegh, Ont- Telephone Xo, «9.

, TO DO PLAIN AND LIGHT 
NO at home. whole or .per. lime, 

pu. Week eeet any dietanee. charee.
INAL1 MAhfti^ACTVmNG

: YOU MAKING $8008.28
YEAR I 1*1. hales d«e with our Goode

BUB ‘ —- — ------- I

r &dvcrti*emcnti

*1.-0.
^^maSshai"* 5??' PET"1*"SHALL It UO, London. Om.

Jest and found

LOST
J WATCH AND CHAIN. Initial A. os 
» front of the ease, ptidure of lady lwdde. 

1 please leave at Review offin

fount

Spring Suits
A erieot Use of Clothe», eolteble for 

Bpria* aefl Sommer wesr. I'eriocS titling 
gsimesto, made end tailored Is 1ir»t-clà» 
style. Sstiefsctios guarantee!.

Gentlemen's garments reseed, deal 
sad repel rad.

W. FOWLER
140 Brook-st, Next Windsor 

Hotel

$50.00 PROFIT
- . .. . ....

ONLY $25.00 INVESTED

| A BRIGHTER 
EWORLD

» want to make 9» profit by i*reeling
_» in a lot In beautiful Summit Park, 
Arthur, the great lakd pert town ot N. W.

Port Arthur in the County Seal of airThunder 
Bay Dfetrict, and le the lake terminal town of 
the three great tranaconlinental railroad*, 
which empty their immense quantities, oi 
WcHV.ni freight on ehlpe bound for t 
an«i Europe.

Port Arthur Is the only real muoieipal owner- 
ship town in America, and made lart year fvr- 
128,603 net profit out of iW Street Railwa 
Klee trie Light and Power, and Te 
Franchise*.

Port Arthur has the largest grain elevator in 
the world.

Port Arthur doubled It* population In the 
last 2 years, aad we beiieVo it will double again 
in the next 3 years.

MISS MAE BRADY
Teacher of Piano, Harmony | 

and Composition.
Pupils thoroughly instructed and prépara(f I 
for the Junior and Intermediate examina
tions with the Toronto Coneeruatory.

Terms moderate' Apply to Studio, S*
Ollmour Street.

Mrs. W. J. Marrow
PUPIL AMD GRADUATE OF

CARL PAELTEN, PUno « New Kaglaod 
PKOr. O'NEIL, Voice I'm^bSS» 

FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Porterais, *c., apply at Studio, 487 
Downie^ corn» ot Brock-st,

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Music, Peterborough.

CLARENCE BULL
TENOR SOLOIST
Teacher of Voice.

Studio at J. M. Greene Go’s Music Store | 
Opera House Building. Phone 596.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An tfhnor Gradual a of tm Toronto 
Conservatory of Music.

For terms, etc„ add rasa Peterbor
ough Conservatory of Music, Peter- 
boroush.

English

Tapestries
We stock these Carpets ver> 
largely. Every quality shown. 
Choosing here is easy.

Prices 25c to 75c

English

Brussels
In three trame, four frame and 
five frame. Crossley's best goods 
running in price

From 90c to S1.2S

Riles
Tapestry»

Wools

Axmiusicrs

lisions, etc., etc.

CURTAINS
Perhaps the largest stock of Curtains and Curtain 
Materials in the city can be seen in our

3rd Floor

;tme store that never wsappowts;

LOCAL OPTION 
ACCOMMODATION

[is the Worst Yet—Commercial 
Travellers Protesting.

Hotel accommodation in local option 
towns in a serious question, and the 
^oanenencial traveller* want tlie muni- 
o'jpaility to provide it.as a cqrallary cl 
l<taal cpjionbylaw,#.

tA deputation representing the Tor
onto -and London Aasoeiaition» waited 
«1 the -Rravincia! Secretary this 
naming to a*k far an amendment to 
the LoKxaJ Option».Act, which would 
have this resul t. They want a pre- 
vimilon inserted .that .wherever and 
whenever a local op:ion bylaw is 
passed t*te «municipality enacting it 
uHUiit rpavide accommodation for fclve 
i fuvel 1 iqg public.

Tltie travellers also* wish to have 
| Government inspection • of hotels ;ir 
I to -their cleanliness, san i ta A- cointi- 
I tiens, food, etc. I \

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Plaid. (Kraus# 
Method.) For terme, etc., address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

a.ndAkws CHURCH.
fpKACRKK Piano, Voice Cnltmre. Harmony 
A and (tomposition. Special attention jfisen 
to both advanced pupil* and beginners. Pupil* 
prepared for examination and degrees in music. 
For terms apply to Residence and Studio, 212 
McDonnel-rit.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Opganlet and Choipmaeter of 

at. John'» Church,

Missionary Sunday 
Will be Observed

Tomorrow will be (niasionary Sun
day in George and Charlotte street 
Methodist churches. Special collec
tions in aid of the missionary society 
of the church will be taken up. Re» 
Dr. H. Brecken, of Toronto, a form
er president of the Non Scotia Co ti
ler cnee will preach in Ckarlotte-at. 
church in the morning and in George 
street church in the evening. Be». 
D-. Robert Cade, ot Toronto, former
ly. ot Miltbrook, will be at Çeorga 
street church i.ir the morning and in 
Charlotte atreet at night.

NOTICE
. To all engdoyees of carpenters and 
loners in tbe city of Peterborough;

United Birotuerhood of Carpenters 
and Joiners Local Union. No. 67». 
hereby giro notice, that on and niter 
Monday, April 2nd, 1906, the minimum 
rate of wages for journeymen carpen
ters will be 25 cents per hour, nine 
hostir» per day. '. GEO. SLOAN. 
JOHN ALEXiASDE®, Eeey.

, ' flm. . I

While yon live, let the lightit
Into your eyes. Seethe

beauties of nature. If your 
eight is deftetive, let 
examine your eyee and make a 
Pair of Glasses to.

Therein make e

brighter
008 METHODS ABE SCIBNTinC

Port Arthar I, the gateway between the lari 
aad the extend». Weal, end can have noA. FOWLER, Phm. B.

Refracting aad DUpaastnc Optician.

John Nugent, Dm«M

competitor.
Summit Park le a kick, level plateau, fera- 
bias a beautiful view of Theodor Bey. and 

Me purchased la this park at preaew price, 
will bring Mg proStc before many munlkm 

Write for or call and aw,maps and gel 
parttcolara from

DAWSON KENNEDY
S78 Water Street

PETERBOROUGH
CALL I

Givç* 1 sworn* on PUno to beginner* and ad 
vancetl pupil*. Al*o on Hpe Organ. Harmony, 
Thnory and Might Raadine, at the Studio, 264HOUSES FOR SALE from loan to *.000. 

LOTS FOR SALE trim SMD up.
GARDEN LOT w« small

Rubidgu Stffiel Orchdwtral practice, Friday 
at 8 p.m. Banjo Class Saturday at 8.30 g ni. 
Addrate Bo* 1036, Peterborough.MINORS

We invite the dépolit» of parents 
or guardian» or trustee» minora, 
and ahn receive jepoein

We add the 
interest every sixmoetbe.

Call and tee a» about opening an

WEDDING BELLS
CHORAL SOCIETY 

PRACTICE TUESDAY
RONSON—SHIRLEY 

À quiet Wedding was celebrated at 
the residence ot. Rev. Dr. Torrance on 
Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock, 
when ?Mt\ Robert Fletcher Ronson, 
of Dutton, Ont., was united in mar
riage to Miss Lizzie Shirley, daqght 
er of Mr. Frai^t Sb^rley, of Coiling 
wood. Mias Shirley baa resided for 
some- time with Mrs. Frank Sander
son. of Smith township Mr. and Mrs 
Ronson left to take Uf their resid
ence in Dottout

LINDSAY & MIGHT
OBÔROK STREET

PHONE Na g. The Peterborough Choral Society 
will fraetiee Tuesday evening, Maren 
6tn iq,the Central School. Every 
member ie earnestly requeatei to 
make a «fecial effort to be present.

THE ONTARIO
BANKiSX -«MS

ROGER & RENNET
BARRISTgRS. hOUCITOKS. KTC I7 Watw 

Htreet, PuWirbw ougb. Ttisphohs No. i*L
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.
Wooly Bear, wo Indian, at 6risw<^(

M»o , Pint and killed ^Tonladiuki 
ofahsr fodUn, in a jx>w over « bo roe
*•*1- l ..L.: III.,

Cor. Water end Slmooe Sto, Peterboro
JOHN CRANE. Manager

Protests Against
Extravagance

Business Man Thinks it Time to 
. Call a Haits

To the Editor of Tt* Review :
Sir,—As a business man I would 

likt to cull tbe attention of iba ratc- 
p^iyers to .the alarming: increasa in 
oar ex^nditure in city affairs. Thu 
more money that is spent; the more 
proape roue will people in Lhc
middle of the to-wn b>, and Uis poorer 
will the Çÿopîe in the oaitskirte be. 
By the time that the overhead bridge 
the prii3C2, to be called the new 
Collegiate Institute, the public school, 
the wuterworka filter basin and a 
few other little things like ih.il arc 
saddled on the back of the town it 
will look like the famous uss, t hut. 
begun to look more Illèe un usa, \ihc 
more tlyt xvu* pu< upon iU buck.

All t he different «ocictie# tlv.it have 
officer# to elect, alîçuld sett that none 
oi them ure connected with big cor- 

! porations. No one w.aitie to bj 
unfair to the big corporations, but 
the poor taxpayer-, doee not want 
the» big: corporations to be unfair to 
the people. Public opinion will stop 

: the maddest career ett extravagance 
•and . we muet rely upon it to call a 
huit to these gtenttemen. who ought 
to. live, in «ome Kir go city and not 
in a «mall one that may bust some 
day, wjtfc two much pride,

Yaws, etc.'
CITIZEN, i

Lenten Services
St. Luke's Church

Rev. Wm. Bums, Hastings, Gave 
Interesliag Address

Rev. .William Burns, of St. George# 
church ,Ha»tiogs, was the , ff.ecial 
preacher at last night’s lenten serv
ices at St. Luke’s church. The rector 
read the prayers.

Mr. Burns preached from .Jonah 
CI1I. i'.Y«t forty days and Ninniveh 
#hall be Overthrown.” together with 
St. Matthew tXIl—41; “Tbe people of 
Ninniveh repenteu at the preach
ing ot Jonah and behold à greater 
than Jonah is here.”

The reverend gentleman began by 
reterriug to the contrast between 
the Nmnivites in their heathen dark
ness and the Jews of the Lord’s days 
and the Christians of today, uyon 
whom were shed abroad the revela
tion* of God. The Niunivitea repented 
and believed God through the one 
call given them by Jonah, vyhile the 
Jeqrs, with all their privileges, cruc
ified the Lord of Glory. Ls Ninniveh a 
reproach to Christian# ot our day, 
with our greater privileges, as it 
Was to the Jews of our Lord’s days?

Mr. Éurnsfapoke of the many call# 
God gave to the people, many warn
ings designed to bring them to re
pentante and of the opportunities

Son ©T Lcfit tn piftwoair,; And 
yet very few people avail them
selves of spiritual privileges. very 
few people prefer an hohr spent in 
the House of God to the pleasure# 
of the world.

The preacher mentioned the period 
of forty days frequently given in 
Scripture for special preparation ant 
probation. The church has ordered 
that all her children, during the 
forty days of Lent .should abstain 
from worldly pelasares and practice 
se4f-denral and draw nearer to Godt 
The special service# during this sea
son are an opportunity forr the peo
ple to enjoy these privileges, not on
ly to improve their spiritual life but 
also to be blessed with the favor and 
approbation of God, who honors and 
owns every effort. of His children 
to worship Him. ._____

A Clean 
Watch

Tour Watch, llhs your hsuss, 
should be thoroughly overhauled 
once a year. When you emsidsr 
there Is less than one drop of oil 
used In the entire Watch, It is 
easy to understand how the all 
would dry out and thé Watch 
become inaccurate.

We do all hinds of Watch re
pairing promptly and reason- 
ably.

Qchneider’s
Jeweller, and Opticise*.

Issuer ot a triage Licenses.

BILL TO ABOLISH 
TREATING SYSTEM

Makes it Illegal to Pay For 
Another’s Drinks.

V- —— -   — "• /.SgT.-SRC .^.-3* . r. ;
* Noitflre of motion wan given by Mr. 
W. K. lMteNa.ugM in the OnUrio Leg- 
tslatnijre yestordfay ot a bill to pro- 
bùbit the treating system. *It is the 
<WMtx»mie of wi motion math*, by JVPc. J. JL 
IRMber; son at the Royal Canadian 
Yaotot Cloib, which iMr. Robertson 
tataite-d he would |>ring up at the àn- 
nikLl meeting «f Usât club Mr. Rpb- 
ert^wn’s mokéon would apply only to 
the, cluld itself, and he and ti fnumber 
of temjperajice^ men iti the city have 
now a.sked Mr. McNaught to introduce 
a bill containing Htmjlar provision*, 
wbdeb wcfiild apply to the w hole pro
vince. The bill which Mr. Mo 
Natught will introaucc on Tuesday is 
very brief and «rimple in its provision». 
U intakes it illegal fo-r nny person Ao 
tiWait another to a drink of intoxicat
ing liquor, or to pay for liquors con- 
,sTUiu*d by another. It also makes lia
ble to pr»«eouition the bartender or 
Uicenaec who-serves a drink paid for 
by any other peraon than the con
sumer. The penajtics attached are 
tight, inaneranuc.h a# The present L i 
*s proposed mainly a# an educative 
nueopure, with, a view to having th- 
âüubjeot Well discussed, both in t.i© 

form Uoulse an<* through tbe province.

6th Y.M.C.A. “POP" 
TO-NIGHT.

Bengrough, Cartoon I et. MtM 
BeHeghem. Soprano, Mia* 
euraprloht, Pjaniat, T.B.Brad- 
burn M- P- P. Chairman, Ad- 
mlsalon to cents.

OF SPECIAL INTEREST TO 
LADIES

Nvw ronde opened1 every ,day, d 
net (ram maker*. Crumb'» fit 
pnnt-h 12e ; mercerised restiner I 
wihlte. 16. 20. *5 and SSc ; 
or black vx. 20c ; sateen and
r»«uiar *1.00. 79e; spécial, 1__
ored underskirts, worth *140. B. " 
Moyei. 4M George street.
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DEADLY BENZINE TORCH People of Discriminating TasteARE YOU ONE OF THE

WEAK WOMEN AppreciateLouft Pirniek, Aged 4," Deed, end 
Mother Criticelly Burned.

TIRED Ignited Tych Was Dropped by a De
corator In House of Noah Pimick, 
Toronto, and the Boy Tried to Ex
tinguish the Flames—His Mother 
Went to Hie Aid When They Caught 
Him—Father Away From Home.

Toronto, March 3.—As the result of 
the ignition of a benzine torch, which 
had been placed In close proximity to 
a stove in the hojne of Noah Pirnlck. 
71 Huron street, his four-year-old son, 
Louis, died at Grace Hospital last night 
At 6 o'clock, and his wife, Annie, Is in 
the same institution In a critical con
dition.

The torch was being used by decora
tors engaged In the house. One of the 
men. seeing that the torch had Ig- 
nlted from the heat of the stove, picked 
it up, but when some burning liquid fell 
on his hand, dropped it. The boy also 
tried to extinguish the fire, but was 
enveloped In flames.

His mother rushed to his assistance 
and carried him to the street, scream
ing for aid. By this time her own 
clothes had caught Are.

A workman, on tine street, Dave 
O’Brien, seemed to be the only person 
about who had presence of mind, and 
he Immediately discarded his overcoat 
and threw, it about the woman.

Both the victims were hurried across 
the street to the heme of a neighbor 
who eent for Drs. Moorehouse and Coi- 
ton, and also the police ambulance.

By the time Dr Moorehouse arrived 
the boy was suffering untold agonies, 
end hip shrieks from pain could be 
heard a block away. The child had 
Inhaled the flame, his mouth and throat 
being tèrribly scorched.

Mrs. Pirnlck, was burned on the arms, 
face and legs. *

An Inquest will be held by 'Dr. Mc
Connell.

The husband, Noah Pirnlck, is a 
country pedlar, and has heard nothing 
of his misfortune. The fire loss waa 
only 330. „

One of the painters, whose hand was 
burned, gave his name as Shaia Pelt- 
man. 152 Centre avenue, and explained 
at the hospital that the pain of the 
burn demoralized him and he had hur
ried away to have- his hurt dressed.

Burned by Benzine.
Stratford. March 3—Wilson Webb 

and William Pepper, boilermakers, 
were burned about the face and hands 
as a>reault of the explosion of benzine 
at the G. T. R. car shdpa.' Both will 
recover. .

Woman Seriously Burned.
Mrs. Aramintha Wiley. 363 West 

King street, while retiring for the 
night fell to the oor, upsetting a light
ed lamp. Her clothes ignited and her 
breast, arms and lower limbs were bad
ly burned before the flames could be 
extinguished, She w*»- token to St. 
Michael's Hospital. Mrs. Wiley Is about 
S4 years of age.

£77»/ CEYLON TEA
Because of its Delicious Quality and Flavoi

Lead Packet» only. 26c, aoc, 40e, 60c and 60e pep lb.
At all Grocers. — /

HIGHEST AWARtfST. LOUIS, 1904.

smash, vitality declines, and then follows 
and suffering caused by interference with certain 
functions upon which the very existence of every 
female depends.

. Don’t let your condition grow worse. Check 
the decline of vital force before it is too late I The 
one sure remedy is Ferrozone—not a temporary 
stimu’ant—but an uplifting nutritive tonic that 
contains the kind of building material a weak body 
requires.

•* FERROZONE revitalizes the system by 
putting new life into the blood. Not only does it 
nourish the ordinary blood supply—it does more,

BUILT UP HER STRENGTH

TORNADO SWEEPS CITY GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEI 
RAILWAY TIMB TABLH * 0 

Arrive Depei 
1L45 am &.» pi
• 60pm IBu 

8J8ero ILMe 
5.33 pm 9.66 pi

Mrs. M. E. Etherinqton. a well 
known merchant’s wife, of Troy, 
writes : “ I am quite willing to
give a pubÿc testimonial for Per- 
rozone. believing it to be a tonic 
of superior excellence, and one 
that will rapidly build up strength 
and supply new energy to anyone 
not feeling well. Last Spring I 
was In a very poor condition of 
health. I was nervous, felt tired 
and completely worn out. No 
doubt it is quite a common com
plaint with ladies of my age. but 
I placed great reliance in Ferro- 
sone. and took it for several weeks. 
It made me quite strong, and. in 
fact. I have been In better health 
ever since. I can heartily recom
mend Ferrozone.”

Lindsay,
Graveahunt, North Bay
Stouhville and TorontoMeridian, Mis»., Is Devastated 

and 150 L'ves Are Lost.
PertHope, Toronto, lxmdon

Detroit, Ckleego it ^ 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
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Havelock 8.00 a. m. 7.40 p. ■
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sien. Ottawa, Monl
Portland, Bo*um> 6.15 a.m. 1226 a.
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Toronto, L idon, Detroit,
.lA36a.ro.

Ferrozone Assures Good Health !
Toronto, North Bey! Pbft shojbArthur North wee» lL38a.ro

WARNING Beware of the eubetltutor who urges you to accept 
something' “Just a* good." Only FERROZONE can 
cure satisfactorily — see you get It, and nothing 
»r box dr six boxes for $2.50 at alt reliable doalars, 

or by mall from N. C. Poison A Co., Hartfogl, Conn., U.S.A., or King-

REDUCED RATE!
iVAHCOUVH

$43.80£SSK‘
^ TACOMA.

PORTLAND

$41 30 RosIland «P^tl.UV /SPOKANE

ston, Ontario.

Province Likely to Place Man ^ 
On the Insurance Commission From Peterborough.

Fécond clans one-way, on sale dally ant 
April 7th.

Proportionately low rates to and from oth< points.

DR. R. F. MORROW
IABTKR OF DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 
Medalist, R.C.D. a Oftice In hie old «tend 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner ol George 
and Slroooe Streets. TOUCHED MATCH TO POWDER.Bat as Yet Ontario Government Has Received No Official Notifi 

cation of the Commission
For full particulars and tickets call on

Clerk Blown Over Eighteen Foot Em
bankment and Will Die.

Ayton, March 3.—It appears that 
when Wenger's store was wrecked 
Thursday evening by the explosion of a 
keg of powder, A. Wagner, one of the 
clerks, had opened the keg to weigh 
some out. and after doing so he placed 
the lid on the keg. Then some grains 
lying on top of the lid were lit by a 
match at the suggestion of an onlook
er to try some of the powder.

Wagner lit a match, but it did not 
work on the instant, and they were 
In the act of applying another when 
the whole keg exploded.

Wagner, who was frightfully burned, 
was found lying over the eighteen foot 
embankment at the rear of the build
ing with his clothes on Are. There Is 
little hope for’hls recovery. Wldmey- 
er. Votlgr and Hocmlngs, the onlook
ers, are also badly burned about (he 
hands and face. <

Drs. Eaton and Brown were hur
riedly on the scene, and dressed their 
wounds. The force of the explosion 
shattered the walls, ceilings, and swept 
•the Windows and sashes out of the 
building. Fire started, but was quick
ly extinguished with damage to etock 
by smoke and water estimated à't two" 
thousand dollars.

The force of the explosion was felt 
all though the town.

Smothered In Barn.

W. Mvllmy, Stt George St,.DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUAT* OF CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

Dental Burgeons ; also of Royal College of 
Dental Surgeons, Toronto. Office—Corner of 
Hunter and George sti».. over MacDonald’s 
drug store. Phone No. 73. dlylOô

Forest Fires.
Hon. Frank Cochrane Introduced a 

bill to amend the act to preserve for
ests from destruction by tire. It pro
vides that during the construction of 
a railway through any public forest the 
Minister of Lands. Forests and Mines 
may appoint as many Are rangers as 
he may see fit to ènforce the act along 
and «adjacent to the line, the railway, 
companies to pay the expenses.

The second reading jof Mr. Crawford’s 
bill to relieve towns and cities of the 
burden of having to pay 80 per cent, 
of the cost of maintaining pupils at
tending high £cho">ls in municipalities 
adjoining was deferred, Hon. Dr. Pyne 
saying that there were a number of 
other bills dealing with the matter.

Mr. Ross wanted information as . to 
the date when the hydro-«power and 
university commissions might be ex
pected The Premier said
that no date^ntNd be fixed yet. The 
commissioner* themselves were not in 
a position to be specific.

Hotel Accommodation. '
A deputation representing the Lon

don and Toronto Commercial Travelers’ 
Association waited on Provincial Sec
retary Hanna yesterday and asked for 
an amendment to the Local Option Act 
looking to the improvement of hotel ac- 
comqiodathyv i« local option municipal- 

Ther à prevtohai uwrted

Toronto, March 3.—“The Government 
has no knowledge except from the 
newspapers that a commission will be 
appointed by the Dominion Government 
to investigate Insurance and, thereforC 
we can give no answer,” said Premier 
Whitney in replying to Mr. McDougalVs 
qtiery In the Legislature yesterday, as 
to whether the Government intended to 
be represented before the commission 
appointed by the Dominion Govern
ment.
' “At present it la Impossible to say, 

but the matter will be carefully con
sidered,’’ was the Premier’s rejoinder 
re. the further question as to whether 
the Government proposed to take any 
independent action to investigate in
surance.

Preserve the FaNe.
The Ontario Government has under 

Its serious consideration the matter of 
taking steps to preserve Niagara Falls, 
was the Premier reply to a question 
of Mr. Preston of Brant. No repre
sentations had been made to the Dom
inion Government regarding possible 
injury to Niagara Falls through the de
velopment of electric energy there, nor 
had any suggestion come from Ottawa 
of International action to guard against 
such Injury. V

Hon. Mr. Cochrane replied to another

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.P.B.. To root».

SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES
Billing», Mont:. Denvnr, Colon, 

do Springt, Salt Latin Cltg, Melton, 
Rosnland, Vancouver, Portland, 
On., Son Francinco. Ticheto on 
wain daily.

R. E. WOOD
H BCLICITOH, ETC. COffice In the

Money To

W. H. MOORE
POR I» the Supreme 
tuuuir-sL. Bui Main

Special Settlers Trails
te lorthvest

Fuorg Tuoodag during March and 
Sprit, tpecial traiv with Coloniot 
Slneotr. will Itaue Toronto 9 p.m., 
fnr Manitoba and Morthwont.

Pantengers travailing withomt 
Hut ntook rthould taka ax prana 

' loaning Toronto 1.46 p.m.

Court, etc.

D. O’CONNELL
TER SOLICITOR. ETC. Offloe 
inter Street, two doors West of PdTO 
Peterborough, Money to Loan.

HALL *„ HAYES
IRIETKR8. SOLICITORS » NOTARIES 
YBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next 
English Ctum h. Money to LOAN at the

The Short line to GobaWomen Angrily Aroused brave Some Thurodi arriving In
Havana, Cuba, aarlgALL OVER THE D0MINI08 Direct connection.
rote» in effect.

.Information from various provin
ces of Canada points to the fux$t 
tihut women have been- deceived and 
in4flbtd to u*2 the wV.tk and 0 da «-1er-, 
uteef package dyes; put up by. «MtekaUtd. 
nnd unscrupulous manufacturers to 
iinitute the popular.DIAMOND DYES.
. Our Canadian women, thoroughly 
urotiBed, after toes of time, money 
and valuable materials, through the 
ubp ef muddy, blotchy and weak 
dves. have directly laid the blame 'or 
their losses on the retail merchants 
who eoid them the deceptive dyes.

This action of indignant women 
hue caused many of our retail ;rnd 
wholesile dealers to pock nip and 
return to the manufacturers respon-

Fsr ticket* and full information call on 
W. BUNTOM. F. SANDY.

City Ticket Agent. Station Agent 
J.'D.MHXDfALU, D.P.A„ Tecwsta......

' HALL, JREDD * ... 
DAVIDSON

aimiy to Slrmttee * IToJl
HARRIOTtltR. SOLICITORS, BTC, 

beeoogh, Oeu OlSc-Voro.r at Hunlor nnd

anf acUon *aa being ttgpntsi'C» ntfn- 
ing rights-in the right of way of the 
Temiskaming A Northern Ontario Rail
way that the Government had convey
ed to the Temiskaming Commission the 
minerals under the right qf way of the 
road.

License,Law in Ottawa.
Mr, Hanna supplied Mr. May with 

the information that no complainie 
against Ottawa’s inspector-or license 
commissioner had bee* received, but 
complaints had come to the department 
that the law was being violated in Ot
tawa. A spec .’a 1 officer had been sent 
there on receipt of the cômpialptâ.

Mr. Cochrane told Mr. McDougaW thàt 
L. Laughrln had acted as chief fire- 
ranger In Temagami Park, by the sea
son, the appointment not having been 
permanent. He wasn’t employed last 
year,, and (here was nothing to investi
gate.' W. H. Evnhs was appointed last 
season/but the position was at present 
unfilled, and would be till the Are rang
ing season began.

Also to Mr. McDougall’fl question, the 
Minister stated that some pine timber 
of the old town plot of Rolph had been 
sold to Finlay Watts of North Renfrew. 
It was estimated by the Government

everting,-'.while,.Dc,JakBway^wasfet-d- 
Ing his horse, his lantern efcpj^eiib ig
niting the hay and straw and smother
ing him in the loft. The body was re-, 
covered shortly after, the hands and 
face being only slightly burned. The 
barn, which was brick, was damaged 
to the extent of $250.

Breaks Through Ice.
Kingston, March 3.—-A 15-year-old 

son of Thomas Bush, Simcoe Island, 
skated Into a hole In the ice near that 
place and was drowned before help 
could reach hiifi.

. Boy Is Drowned,
Belleville. March 3.—A drowning ac

cident took place in Stralhcona. by 
which a six-year-old boy- named Sidney 
Hillman lost his life. He was playing 
on the river, broke through the ice, and 
the swift current carried him under. 
The body has not been recovered.

James Irven of "the 9th concession of 
Sidney. 86 years of age. {ell down the 
cellar stairs and received such Injur
ies that he died.

Another Trolley Victim.
Toronto. March 8.—While looking for 

work yesterday morning. James EL 
Bloor, a laborer, was struck by a Mar- 
.krt and Arthur street car at the corner 
of Bay and Front streets. He was 
dragged for about 200 feet and was 
dead when picked up. The body was 
taken to the morgue awaiting identifi
cation. There it lay until about eight 
o’clock when the wife and his sister 
identified the body.

t A Winnipeg Suicide.
Winnipeg. March 3—Jas. D Mawd- 

*ley. ,ag?jl. 2.8 years, only son of James 
ftffcwdsley. ex-Mayor or OverpobT. Mid 
head of the pAfiUat firm of Maivdsley 
A Co„ committed suicide in the lava
tory of the Leland Hotel yesterday by 
shooting. He wefit through an -annuity 
of £2.500 since the fall of 1104.

option bylaw is passed the municipality 
enacting It must provide accommoda
tion for the traveling public. The trav
elers also wish to have Government 
lnspeclon of hotel as to their cleanli
ness, sanitary condition*, food. eto. ...

Mr. Pense Holds His Beat.
Kingston. March 3.—The time agreed 

upon by the two political parties in the 
recent bye-election for filing charges 
with the purity trtbupal has expired. 
The limit was thirty days. No charges 
have been filed, and Mr. Pense will re
tain hla seat in the Legislator*

Water

Cheese Factor;
FOR QUICK SALK

ED Ml SON * DIXON
BARM8TER8. SOLICTORS, ETO. Office In 
Oinsi'i Block. Corner Hunter and George 
Street/*, over Dickson's Store.

We are instructed to sell a very fine 
Choree l‘tant. «'OBAist.ing of one acre 
land with 2 story white brick house 
frame kitchen and woorfshëd. Frame 
Fart ory 2« x56 with all appliance* and 
machinery This factory is situated 
in a fine section of country sud In or- 
der to arrange for ronsesiton she sale 

: muet be made by February 2Dth.
For full particulars *ee

DENNI8T0UN, PECK * KERP
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOT A F 

BTC.. 415 water Street, Peterborough.
aible their wort-tikse Imd dangerous 
dyes.

Koral—When ludi.es decide to do 
home dyeing work, it puys to ttse the 
celebrated and popular DIAMOND 
DYES, which have been the home 
friends of the ladies for over 25 years. 
When buying see that each package 
htmded to you bears the words DIA
MOND PACKAGE DŸES Users of 
DIAMOND 1>YES soon become ex
perts Ui the fascinating work of 
home coloring, nnd find that <i -ten 
cent package will ren^w the life bf 
nny faded and dingy suit, dress. Ffcirt, 
blouBe, racket, cape, br husbandVor 
aon's emit, vest or trousers. Allow 
no dealer to offer von the something 
be calls “JUST AS GOOD.- No Other 
dves -quiil the DIAMOND DYES.

Send your ntime nnd sddrres to 
Well* Richardson Co,. Limited, 
Hfimtrenl. PtJ.. and *03» will receive 
/ree of cost new Dye flnnk. Cird of 
Deed Cloth Simple nnd Booklet in 
ver*'. erfiitl*«l “The Longjohn’n Trip

SHE’S ONLY ONE
JriMtelWf J.T. O'CONNELL » CO.

OP THOUSANDS 'Phot.. 371 I» HuurS
E. M. STOREY

CARPET LATINOARCHITECT. WTO. Hi, It* Wellington Street, 
order* nromptl> attendedrder* prompt

satisfactory Who have found >elief from their 
Indigestion nnd Dynpobsl* In 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets

“I suffered for several years with 
Dyspepsia. Nothing I ate would di
gest without giving me great paih.
I could not get anything to relieve ' 
me till a friend of mine advised me 
to use Droid’s Dyspepsia Tablets. OniT 
box cured me and I have had no re
turn ot tiie trouble since.

#u?h is the .experience of Miss Lizr 
zie Watting. ,177 King Wllllam-st. 
Hamilton, Ont. It should come as a 

■ message’-«n hope to thousands of Ca
li a dns ; -f t is only oh e of t ho us an d s 
of similar slaOflieiit* that prove 
conclusively that Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets never fail to core Indiges
tion arid Dyspepsia of all stages.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets. digest 
the food themsefve*. They do the 
stomach’s work and give t< a chance 
tourist ahd reosperate. They arc 
thus ,i natural cure.

Help your stomach and it will hflp 
ydà. If you would, eat what you 
llw When vou like, rise Dod'd’a Dys-

to sad guaranteed
particular

raflmnd. Prompt attention «üNen 
order», aad win giw pie satW.ctior

s. McCauley
osMtweet

jgstduMi
rangers at 259.000 feet board measure.
and the price to be paid was $8.25 per 
1.000 feet for whatever quantity might 
be cut. This waa done under an order- 
inroouncll on Dec. 29, 1905, without ad
vertisement of Intention to sell.

Gave Verbal Rtport.
For the aatlsfaaMon of Mr. Gamey 

the Attorney-General stated that Aerwi- 
irus Irving had given a verbal report 
to the then Àttorney-Oêneriï ôn June 
12. 1903, respec.tirig his investigation 
Into irregularities In North Grey poll
ing booths in the election of May, 1902.

Mr. Gamey: Considering the report 
was vèrbal, could we have a report 
made to the House? ’ '

Mr, Whitney: It would require a 
man having stronger confidence in his 
own powers than I to do that, but we 
might endeavor to do no.

Mr. Thompson of Centre Simcoe In
troduced fc bill to . amend the Mutti-

JUA______ ^----- - - J____ _

T. Popham McCullough
M. D„ BYE, KAlt NG9K AND THROAT 

ulfioe-Removtxl to No. 166 Brook Btreek
Rack ef 818

CARRIAGE EA1NTIHFRANK a NEAL, M.B.
>NOR ORADOATE. TORONTO UHIV. 
^yt.txa, 1 England) UIC.I’.. (Lonuon

Pr$n,«sp Arthur, ar Connaught, ii 
•'WiX'otM to «k» some riltnofing in t he
Rockies, and. n = pec in I permit to built 
at Banff will be jMttfrrf

London official*, have ask’d ;hit 
the croasings under the propos d < le- 
vMed Q.T.Rv tjrack# be fid ffitl with* 
inoteud of 33 feet and the plans will 
be changed forthwith, • , .

ROGER * BENNET
• Ihmbtnp.jiuinK d.p.rtm«.t
mliHmu beehd

Ro. Ml
totimThe nominion CWbieet «a» in 

Awl XVeanr.d;,. «K.rnnon and pten. 
inz pr*p»iing l.he Wim-iies *o bc sub. 
minted at the corn inf >.uiçc.

Money at Current Rate» 
Upon Baey Term*.

P.M. wooajt, J, w. rtan

thin* In mr lin..

JAB. J.
[Optid III At B.Y<
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1"HE beauty in 

every line of a 

“Canadian” Rub
ber pleases your 

eye. Tbefitcom-
• 1 .A;,--"

forts your foot. 

The wear suits your 

pocket book.
Look for “ the 

mark of quality."
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RREMÏER SCOTT'S REASON.Suicide Once Llvqd In London.
New York. Mardb3,T—Lillian .Alton........ .........

Peabody Williams of Toronto, was Says In Evidence He Wanted to Learn
found dead In her room yesterday. She j Haultain Party Plans,
had placed a *as tube in her mouth ,Reghla, 8»sk., March 3 —Premier
and turned on the deadly vapor. I>e.th J eomp important admlssiona

In giving hie evidence yesterday in hiscame many hours before the body was 
found., From the records of a marriage 
found in the room it appeared that Lil
lian Anna Peabody was married to 
Morgan Leslie Williams at Toronto on 
Oct. 7, 1*97. At the end of her re
sources, it is believed the woman chose 
suicide as the only solution of her dif
ficulties.

Chose a Cold Birthday.
Toronto. March 3.—March not only 

/^ame in like a lion, but the lions came 
in with March. Quite appropriately, 
the lioness at Riverdale Zoo chose March 
1st as the occasion for presenting the 
city with another addition to the mena
gerie in the shape of three Hon eubs. 
This is the second lot of thrèe) cubs 
which have beçn born In the Zoo.

RUBBERS i

Cbe BaflY Hcvfevv

SATURDAY, MARCH 3, J906.

SALE OF CIGARETTES
It ifl; proposed by a member of 

the city council to introduce a bylaw 
imposing a license fee of $f>U on all 
who deal in or sell cigarettes. The 
move proposed by Aid. Ball is one 

| jn the right direction but, as to what 
fee should be levied is, of course, a 
matter for the city council to deter
mine.

Under .present conditions where 
no licenaA is,imposed and every gro
cer can sell the poisonous, pernicious 
Meoffin nails,” all sorts of abuses are 
liable to creep in. Boys get" hold of 

l-.^jigareUea;. through the agency 
scheming of several unprincipled per
sons who purchase packages and. Uiçji 
Sècretip ban«t thMft oïcr. to the lads. 
Cigarette smoking is sapping the 
mental and moral manhood of many 
otherwise bright Peterborough la-is, 
und the sale, especially to the youth 
should be suppressed as' much as pos
sible.

If .the number of dealers by means 
of a high license fee, was restricted, 
the cigarettes would be much more 
difficult to obtain and there is no 
doubt that some of the evils com
plained ofjtfould in a large measure"1 
disappear. By afll means let a high 
license lee be Imposed.

f PECT THE FUG
rans of 1666 Association 
arc calling attention to 

the fr^npently recurring, unpat
riotic and-advertising uses made of 
the British flag, which all loyal sub
jects should revere and honor. The 
protest utthe Association is a time
ly one-.aWd in their efforts to have 
certain- practices, which have crept 
into u£e in connection with the em
blem of Britain’s might and glory, 
discontinued, they will have general 
support. XW èanbot well affosd to let 
the enâigfi' be subject to such abuses 

, as it I|as iu the fast. The British 
and Canadian flags should not be 
made i medium of calling attention 
to auction sales ,bazaars or bargain 
Attractions. The emblem was never 
intended to be tbuM demeaned and 
the memtyens of the Veterans* Associ
ation ar»-4 a king a commendable 
etaud ,Tin -drawing attention * to this

Oculist to Examine Filots
Quebec. March 3.—Dr. Page has been 

appointed chief medical Inspector In 
connection with immigration at this 
port?, and his salary raised to $3,500 per 
annum. The same physician has been 
named the Government occullst to 
examine the eyesight -of the Quebec 
Corporation of Pilots.

,llmin.i. Mr. Graham admitted that 
tlie perquisite pastern* had caused 
frtûction sarong the officials of the 
different institutions, wlbile Mr. Har
court declared that the evils of "rela
tives living at the expense <*f the 
(pmv.incie ilnad increased so mj-wh that 
in.stniKdioiis bad been issued Ho the 
bwafrip of< tlie varttiiio institutions lim
iting the number oif friends ou rela
tives, who- were allowed .to live
W.!£b or visit the Afticials. The per 
qu.'.stitv. system should certainly go 
fi is HJKR Ito all sorts Ofçhbutta, <nusu 11- 
der-*.tandlng, dissatisfaction and graft 
Let the officials be given straight 
salaries. It wjll be mare in accord 
wfitU tlie ilAÜsiness sentiment and
meticals of the day. The perquisite 
attachment is getting to be Jr thing 
of tint# p:i,st and should have tio place 
in the m.iiiagetiieiU <*f pnUlcVnsilt':- 
tnanpt. It I Idas been subjected to too 
nnurdi l‘stretching,” and it* meaning 
been interim ted too liberally on tire- 
(par: of many recipients.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS
It wifi be noted that the (municipal 

elections in Quebec were he.ld in t he 
middle of February, not, -ma in On- 
turio, in the Christmas week. In thp 
neighboring states elections, both 
général and municipal, arc held :.t a 
period specified by , st'aburti*, and 
not at the rear end or beginning of 
the year. August is ties month in 

1 of the states, October and Nov
ember in others .

Is there any npecial reasons why the 
municipal elections in Ontario -should 
bo lyld in the Christmas holiday e:-a- 
son ? Is thut the uAy*t eonvenienl 
time far the commotion of civic pub
lie life? Reagans might be advanced 
very much to ttie contrary. It is 
.the time of ail times of the yea it when 
the general mind is diverted from 
public to private affairs. 4 Wijile 
the holiday* trade is in progress every 
merchant m busy from morning to 
night and every household ^occupied 
with tly duties or the gait its -Of the 
season, the elections ecme on. Few 
give them anything but a vague and 
cursory * thought. There Is no dispo
sition tournâtyse the acts of the year, 
even if the ttccounfa -were available, 
which they ore not. And ne for the 
men to b* chosen, fcto-y are picked 
out us from U grab-b:g.

If the object were 4o choose 
1 injy when people were looking .on

True Bill For Murder.
Three. Rivers, Que. —March 3.—The 

grand jury yesterday brought In « true 
bill against Mrs. Selater and Wallace 
McGraw, for tlie murder of Percy Ho
ward Sfclater. The trial will begin 
Monday.

Probs MayeMove to Ottawa.
Ottawa. March 3—R. F. Stupart of 

the Observatory in Toronto was here 
yesterday. It is said -that he i,s on 
business in connection with the re
moval of the Observatory to Ottawa.

libel case against Editor Mclnnis.
The day was occupied with the hear

ing of evidence offered by the Crown 
in rebuttal of the defence testimony.

•' Premier Scott in his main examin- ‘ 
at Ion denied that be had attempted to 
bribe Mclnnis. and sal# that he only 
talked over the polittcat situation and 
mentioned the possibility of disposing 
of the railway charter, whch they had.

It was on cross examination by Mr. 
Phippen for the defence that Scott di
vulged his motive in the whole trans
action. He was frank In Elating that 
he did not expect to win Mclnnis over. 
Me would have been afraid of talk 
which would have arisen from that re
sult He thought he would be able to 
learn something as . consequence of 
former friendship for Mclnnis about 
plans of the “enemy.” *~"VV 1

He declared that there waa no re
lationship between bis conversation of 
political subjects, and his reference to 
the sale at the charter, although he 
had stated In the preliminary Investi
gation thafr.it would be difficult to draw 
a line between the Wo,

Evidence from both sides Is all in, 
and to-day v^lll be occupied with the 

[dresses of counsel and the charge 
the judge to the jury. It la expect

ed that T. Mayne Daly will speak for 
Mclnnis, and H. M. Howell for Scott 
There is an impression that the jury 
will disagree. The case will probably 
conclude Saturday night.

RUSSIA'S NEW FREEDOM.

Free
Catarrh

Gives Instant Relief 
No More Bad Breath

matter. Wf want more r«Pi«et, more
honor an>f.more esteém ior that "bit ifnu* when people were-lüogmg'crn
of Wonting,-** whirl; stands, lor-lifter-■ wiRt, mine tndvffet rue« - L ; .
ty, freedom and progress. There is 
no need of any sickly sentimentality 
dj effusive ness about the object 
Which the veterans have in view. 
The exercise of a little common sense 
aoi good Judgment is all that is re
quired to convince any royal, true- 
^prted British subject of the reas
onableness, propriety and wisdom <•! 
The Veterans' reqtfeat.

A BUSINESS MOVE
T*r* Wlvjtpev government tNs an- 

^nuoced. among other excellent
measures reform. its intention 
»j> 4‘unhing y.»rqulsitea for officials 
Who are , employed in publU* instilu- 
tioeax. NM long ago the provincial 
lierivtory took step* to

relatives of inimitée of asylum*, 
is iiti were well able .to pay fur 
main tenanve. settle for in some oases, 
very large sums of indebtedness. Now 
gll arenttos wf 'graft on tho part of 
Cejrxoüt offieiahi are to be cutoff nnd 
wttoôght salaries will bar paid in ov- 

- frry <xuie exoopf to t be. superin tun ikji is, 
end the .refonm wvdl be extended next 
jear tn os to include the ‘‘chiefs” 
Increases Wall be given tho officiais 
who have heretofore t-njoyed eertiûn 
pr>ilegeR. which will result 
large an-«petene in iWbut cases hs t hry 

wing. lion. Mr. 
11, Mr. Graba.iii hare 

taken by Hon. Mr.

other, «t is . ,iccomolish?d $»v holding 
he inumcip i l can tests at Christ in its. 

But that ii not the object. Thÿ' time 
was choseJt at .1 pr-rioi wh-n lh 
country was1 sparsely i-etCLd, aud 
the neigJihors,” had mure k inure 

thun at atiy other. . M..4U?r* it 
bern entlrvty reversed by the prtK. 
gross of the province. ’As n wint- 
diversion the municipal elections 1 
longer draw on their merits. Th.*y 
tire at Christmas tfAiv a relic of in 
oient tiipes, and an Illustration 
conservn t j y v ■ h-abi ip.

litote

Dr. Cbaw * Oint-mentis» certain 
ttnd
vmvfuwavbi.m 
every form of
and protruding,1 the prv-H and

jrML'v.fti
__________ _______ _ _laT*lâtCOk, Torunto,
OR. OHAM’e OINTMENT.

WHAT CAUSES HEADACHES?
Blood Poisoning, Always!

i ”Th€ blood is poisoned by retained tissue waste, due to defective 
action of the bowels, kidneys or *kin. The tissue waste, or dead 
cells, circulating in the blood, irritates the nerves and brain, and 
headaches and neuralgia are b^und to arise. Headache powders and 
opiates of any kind do harm, by aiding the retention of the blood 
poison in the system. To cure headaches, purifiy the blood by open- 
tog the bowels, aud by stimulating the kidneys and skin to increased 
action.

Testimonial ol Mr. Bert Cornell, Taylervffle, OeL
Chronic Headaches Cured by Fru't-a-tlrea

To Fruit -«-lives Limited, 
j Ottawa* Ont

“ I waa a sufferer from fear
ful keajlachc* lor over two
yearn, sometimes they were 
so bail I was unable to woitc 
for days at a time. I took all 
kinds of medicines, was treat
ed by physicians, and rrt the 
headaches persisted. \ short 
time ago I was advised to try 
“ Fruit-e-tivea '• and I did so 
with, I must confess, very 
little faith, hut after I had 
taken them for three days my 
headaches were easier and iu

“My Sorrvt Rrm-dy Quickly Cur.w 
Catarrh."—C. K, Guass.

Catarrh L* not only <iang^>roi»s. hut 
*nt bud breath, . ulceration,
dyaiVh and «lecay of bones, loss of 
tlVunkrng and rmsoning power, kills 
ambiiion and energy, ofien causes !*xs 
of appetite, indigestion, dyspe>ia, ,raw 
throat and reaches to general de
bility, idiocy and insanity. It needs 
attention at boot*. Care - it with 
Gaum* Catarrh Cure. It $*s a quick, 
radical, permanent cure, because it 
rids the system of the |hÛ9<>u friras 
that caus6 catarrh-

In order to prove tu ull wl*> are 
suffering from this dangerous and 
Ioothsome disease that Gausn* Ca» 
turrli Cur< wtit actually cure any caw 
of Catarrh quickly, no matter Low 
long *ta’nd>ng m how bad, l will send 
x trfai package by#juaii free of all 
Ml;: Bead us /our name.and nd-

Now to Be Placed lo Code of Empire— 
Its Provisione.

St. Petersburg, March 3.—As the re
sult of a series of special councils held 
at the Tsavskoe-Selo and composed of 
forty high dignitaries, ministers and 
members of the Council of the Em
pire, under the presidency of the Em
peror, the main guarantees of liberty 
have been ordered to be coded and in
corporated in the fundamental laws of 
the Empire.

The main points are as follows:
No law will hereafter be effective 

without the approval of ‘the National 
Assembly and Council of the Empire. 
The latter body will consist of an equal 
number of appointed and elected mem
bers taken from the clergy, nobility, 
Zemstvos and Academy of Science, 
urtixertlties. trade and industry.^

There will be two Houses, both of 
Which will hftve ppwer to inlUate leg- 
islation which.does not affect the fun
damental laws of the Empire, the ques
tion of succession, etc.
— Th» annuaJ sessions will be convoked
and clqsed by Imperial ülvâMë'. .....

Both-the Council of the Empire and 
the National Assembly will enjoy the 
right to Interpellate Ministers for al 
leged unlawful acts.

The sessions will be public.
Attempt to Assassinate Kaulbars. 
Odessa, March 3.-4-An unsuccessful 

attemgiÇ .was made on the life of Gov
ernor-General Kaulbars yesterday. Re
newed revolutionary activity is notice
able aift-serious disorders are expect
ed About Easter.

A3 DUKE OF LANCASTER.

King Edward Goes On Tour, Taking 
Two Months’ Holiday.

London, March 3—King Edward 
started last night on a two months* 
holiday In France and the Mediterran
ean, traveling incognito an Duke ‘ of 
Lancaster, and arriving in Paris Sat
urday evening.

He will stay at the British embassy 
until Tuesday, and during his visit to 
the French capital will see President 
Failieres, whom he has not yet met, 
From Paris the King goes to Biarritz, 
France, and will stay there until the 
end of March, afterwards joining the 
royal yacht Victoria and Albert In the 
Mediterranean, where, it Is said, he 
will toeet Emperor William.

During his stay at Biarritz, King 
Edward will see King Alfonso and dis
cuss the details of the latter's' mar
riage to Princess Ena of Battepberg. 

Alfonso and Edward.
Madrid, March 3.—King Alfonso 

goes to San Sebastian Monday, where, 
during the week, he will receive King 
Edward, l^ater King Rlfonso will go to 
Biarritz to return King Edward's visit.

Vegetarians Are Responsible.
I-,. ...- ..... H .Chicago, March 3 —Vegetarians are

wUi .largely Wrtiw.- increasing
l.- , ,11 1- . 1 I tip,, ..... ,1 fit . .. 1 , _ _, _ M  L. . . I ..a AW.. 1 —' . X. K.l 1 nï '"AÏbe S4*nt rou by return mail. 'Try Hi 
It"Will iH>-ttiVfTy cures*! ifrjst you 
will Ihj wvlcom-M toste id <rf nlmnncd 
by your fri.vnd?. C. E. Gauss, 61)00 
.Mato-at , Motshall. Mich; Fill «rai 
NN190B belbvr.

Before rurchasing a stone crusher 
Peterborough Council will acni à de
legation to see how the machine fer- 
forros its work. Wonder if Peterbor
ough needs a second hand steam- 
road roller as good as newf—Lindsay 
Post. "No', dear! Peterborough has a 
stéâm road roller. Wha-t is wanted is 

lan to run it and another man to 
run the man who runs the roller.

FIEE
This coupon U g.xvd for one trial p»rlt»*e 

of Uausx l omhi*n d Vnlarrlt Cure, nuilleil 
free in plain pevkage. «Inly frets, üimplv fill 
In your name aud nddm-s on dolled lines 
below and niA'l to ’

C K GAUSS 6000 Main Street 
Marshall. Mich.

\

Croup Absolutely? Cured
'îTheiy is no remedy in giy opin

ion (hut can act more promptly thon 
Dr. Çhlse’s Syrui» of Linqo-d and 
Turpentine It eurtd my son of 
croup, pbsoiutcly in one night. We. 
gtive film a dose when be was black 
in the face with choking. Ht gave him 
itflttnnt relief and #rw^*v— Mr. VVm,: 
McGee, <9 Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont

Ubelr twenty-fifth awtivemary it 
supper to tihe Cmiuiieici il ^loiel re-
<v n1ly.

A C. Lewis of 22 Kextra<lv aviiuw, 
Humllton, di»c3Ver:'<i on Monday 
night that revolver ahe<s ha«l broke 
the front windaw-’ of hi* hoesf. Bui 
I els were also I a und imbedded in the 
wooderorkl <

INJURED BY A MORSE
Mr. Jasv Drummond, who reiidekin 

Otonabce .township, near Keen» vil 
l«age, received intelligence, this week 
of a serious accident to his son, Wil 
liam Drummond, who resides near 
Indiati Head ,8asâ. The accident hap 
i:ened a couple of weeks ago and tor
a lime.Jt way feared .that it. wgsgo 
ing to prove fatal.

The young man was driving 
horse attached to a stbne boat" and 
the animal made a. d;yh for liberty 
In the mix-up which followed the 
horse st*pt**d on Mr. Drumjpond’i 

head and injured him severely.
Later despatches are of a more 

assuring- nature, and, it is now ex 
1 eitited'that Mr.

Cook** Ootioa kooi
The only safe r^aetuat mt athly 
nifoinne on which wome » can

caws, ft per t*>* : K«. % *6e- 
rreee atroncer for f
Cfew.fl per Sox. Hotd____
druan-ify. Ask fe, Look's A *4 
tonKpofc OuBipouaU taka se 
enbaimite. 

lb» Cook Madicios Co.,

price of shoe leather, is' the belief of 
August H. Vogel of Milwaukee, Wls. 
the principal speaker at the annual 
dinner of the Shoe and Leather Asso* 
elation of Chicago.

“The world's visible supply of hides, 
said Mr. Vogel, *Ms every yetu; becoin 
Ing less In proportion to the Increase in 
population. The hide Industry is de 
(pendent pn the consumption of meat, 
People are eating less meat than for-

a week they left me. After I 
had taken ■ box of the tablets 
my headaches were quite 
cured. My appetite was a bo 
poor and tay stomach was bei 
a ml now my appetite js 
splendid and my digeetio' is 
excetien*. | have been li-kee 
in atl three boxes of "FnMt-a- 
tive:'.." km « xt-eedingV-grate
ful to " l-'rult-a-tn-es "T for 
curing me and I give ttiS 
^unsolicited trstimoeial with 
great pleasure.

(Sgd.) Bear. CoaoiaiL.

" Fmit-a-tives " cure headaches and. neuralgia becafise they 
purify the blood by their splendid action on the liver, kidneys, bowels 
and skin, and thus remove all poisonous material from the system.

With these eliminating, organs all active and working as nature 
intends them lo work there can be no [xjisons iu the blood, and there 
can be no headaches or neuralgia. _ <

A week's treatment will PROVE how thoroughly and quickly 
‘ Fruit-a-tives ” cure. ...

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent pfepaid on receipt of pnee 
if -your druggist does not handle them. - ^ ‘ V .

Manufactured by FtllT-A TIVtS LIMITED. Dttawi. u

—a-1"

SILVER WEDDING 
WAS CELEBRATED

Itnjoyable Gathering at Home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Jas. Booth

J/iet evening. Mr. bnd Mrs. 'James 
Booth, 62 Chamberlain etret«t, cele
brated the twenty-fifth anniversary 
ol their marriage.

The h*J#iû was suitably tlecoraUd 
for the occasion and aliout thirty-five 
guests gathered to *wish Mr. and Mr.-. 
Booth. many happy returns of 
the day.

A pleasant evening waa siwnt, dur
ing whi5h ti delightful repast was 
served. The gathering ‘broke tip in 
the "wee egnu* boars" of«thxi morning, 
all present exprissing regret :ut hnv- 
mg to part and speaking highly of 
the good time: they had sp mt. .

During the ‘afternoon ami evening, 
congrutuluttons were, received from 
Mr. and>3frs A.*Booth, Toronto : Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Vernon and ^Ir. und Mrs. 
J. Stiner, Uxbridge; Mrs. R. Boo, h, 
Silv.tm; Mr. and Mrs ,W. Hoover and 
Mr. und Mrs. 'Win. Booth, Green Riv-

M.r. and Mrs. Booth Were the recip
ients of rouny handsome present*.

j Hon. H. R. Emmvrson, Minister ot 
Railwa/s, said at Mon treat t flat tfver 
a million dollars would be spent hy 
,.t.he Jjoycjrninenit in rebuilding jhe I. 
C.R shops "al Mtinchtm.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

. JeVaing of-the Limbs
‘•Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve 

Food A could not, sleep, httd no ap
petite, bunds and feet were cold, my 
digestion wus poor and I had jerking 
of the limbs. Dr. ChusCe Nerve 
Food bus mud? a radical change in my 
condition, building up the system 
Biid frtTengthentng the nerves/’—Mr, 
Wm. firunton, Victoria Street, Btrath- 
roy, Out.

’ Is the Kind weAlways » 
Manufacture

Oer products ere pure end wholesome,.
scientifically brewed end metur^d, having a 
full, rich ,4 hoppy M flavor that plea— the 
most particular ta»tew. Oar Ale, Fortèr and 
Loger always asked for.

Reprieve For Patrick.
New York, March 3.—-The hearing 

upon the motion for a new trial in the 
case of Albert T. Patrick, convicted 
the murder of William Marsh Rice, an 
aged millionaire, wà9 adjourned yester
day until April 3. This will muk>-ifp- 
eessnry à'Turfher reprieve tfy Governor 
Higgins, as Patrick is now under sen
tence to be executed on March 19.

Revolution Against Venezuela.
Parie, March 3.—According*to infor

mation which has reached official quar
ters here a revolutionary movement 
against Venezuela Is on foot. The re
volutionists are concentrating on the 
Island of Trinidad, where they are 
awaiito!?. arrangements and . supplies, 
previous to landing on the Venezuelan

MARK ST, BPW0RTH LEAGUE

Interesting Address on Work of W.ALS. by 
Wrs. (Rev.) Campbell.

At t)iis week'» regular «ma ting 
Very instructive -and helpful addr<ss 
won givpn by Mrs. (Ffc?v.) Campbell, 
in fegurd to tbe work of fhe W.M.S, 
of the Methodist ehujrch, celebrating 
its silver anniversary. Bsside* t-he re- 
guJur exercises of the evening, a vocal 
nolo, wus ren«ierx‘d by Mr. J. Miller 
in his annul pleasing manner, aibd ft.n 
•appropriate trio was given by M*ssr«. 
Itichtmycr. 8<»x*r and Miller, add
ing much to ij>e evening’s *n joy ment.

The regular meeting for Monday 
evening, Mirch 5, 3»sbe<ii withdrawn 
to enable thv members to attend the 
union JKpwqzth l.eague gathering, 
to be bvht ht Charlotte street, , to 
which all ie.igu.‘rs unri others are 
invited.

SERIOUS CHARGE
v V. C. Stcxvnrt. while on duty this 
morning, arrested a mAn on Simcoe 
atreet,, near, the Montreal bank. He/ 
will be -arraigned beforeT Magistrate 

-Durable this afternoon on a cliarga 
of indecent exposure.

\ Another Adjournment.
~Y*orwto, March 3.—The ca^F of con

spiracy against Joseph Phillips, —kite 
manager of the York County Loan, will

______________  __ J :̂_. proceeded with before Magistrate
Drummond will rr- Denbwm next Thursday; although .4ila:

worship declared yesterday he would 
not try, but only investigate, Jthecase.

’ Kent County Fall Wheat.
1 Chatham, March 3.—Reports from 
various ports of Kent County indicate 
that the wheat crop this season will 
be the heaviest for many ÿeaiw.

—The regular monthly meeting of 
the ^Mimiterin! Association la tbst- 

pontd unit! March 12,

There is a doable 
pleasure in drinking

. *r

■WMHCW Of ALL WBUL WAItei.

It delights the, palate and 
preserves the health . .

AT ALL DEALERS

-TH8
CALCOTT BREWING AID IALTUG CO.

Ot Ashharnhem, Limited.

COcll and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cat and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS&Co.
248 Murray Street.

BANK OF MONTREAL
CtaMIsh 1817. Ottlee, MmtrML

C»pltAl P*M Up ..... au.waow
"fi»'L’edlvid—l 1-mflt ... _

SAVINGS BANK IUtPT.-I.lOT*
Gn^JwpatiU ot «1 ud upwird * cmrf

A Untnl Benkisg B»Mot  --- ———
I'KT Kit BO ROUGH BRANCH.

L1 EAMUY-WIUWT

A. ROUNTRKK. Aient lor
borouek.

mt*—ss

—u----- ---------------- --

re- ' #'

Tent», Awning», 
Satis. Flar». 

Waterproof 1 
Horse ~ 

Snov

J. J.
CW.OWS. KiXkl

• t '>-«*« * m
. •*,%
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A Drug
Saving

Our Urge buying and selling brings 
us many opportunities for saving, and 
these opportunities we use for the 
benefit of our customers.

NOTE THESE SAVINGS :

Carter's Little Uuer Pills 
Chats's Kidney and Livei
Peruna..............................
Chase's Cough Sump...
Flash Food......................
1 bornas Electric Oil........
Rad wage Relief............
Fowler’s Wild Strawberr 
Dodds Kidney Pills....
Tooth Pasta..................
Dovers Herb Tablets...
Agar’s Hair Vigor............
Foot Elm ........................
Chase's Ointment............
Little Uuer Puts................
Emulsion of Cod liver Oi 
Pinhham'e Compound...
Osons................................
Fruit Salt................
Sgrup Hgpophosphites .

Warne Bros.
345 tieorge-St.

South of Richard Hall fit Son's.
W. B. WARNE S. C. WARNE

Regular Out
Price Prie*

....01.00 50c
.............26 15
............. 26 15
Pills .26 15
.... 1.00 66
.............26 16
.............76 50
.............26 16
.............26 16
.............36 25

.60 36

.26 20
26c, 2 for 26
... 1.00 76
.............26 20
. . .60 40
26c, 2 for 25
.............60 36
.... 1.00 76
... .60 40
.............60 26
.... 1.00 76

JLbc Batte IRevtew
'J*

SATURDAY, MARCH 3,

Quotations at
To-day's Market

Prices Show Little Tendency -to 
Variate.

The disugreeable weather militated 
ngoinet a big market this morning, 
twit despite this there was a good 
attendance, especially inside the hail. 
There were no notable changes in pri
ces, quotations, being on much tha 
basis as last Saturday. There was n 
big supply t>I eggs an hand, but other 
products were in about- the same 
quantity as usual,

JSggs, despite the iurg? number on 
hand, sold at tlfe same figure us lavst 
Saturday, 17c per dozen. Dealers 
are looking for lower prices next 
week.

Dairy butter in prints, changed 
blinde at B5c per pound. A small 
amount of tub *md pail butter was 
sold qt 22b and 23c pen rpound.

In poultry the only thing doing 
wus in turkeys and chickens. The 
termer sold at |1Â to 8175 leach and 
the latter at 60c to 80c per pair/re
cording to size. ;Nio ÿeese or diUjcka 
were on su le.
. Quotations for meat showed no 

change. Pork found new owners 
at 9o and 10c per pcfctnd, and beef ait 
ut 51-8 aind 6 l-2c. 'No lamb was in 
sight.

.Potatoes, of which there was a fair 
«uply on bund sold at !Mte hnd $1.00 
per , bag, .and carrots, parsnips*and 
beets a* 15b per bag.

Chits were quoted at 36c per bushel. 
No hay was sold.

• A box Of Zatoo Tablet» cam*» 
in the pocket or pan*, or kept in 
the office or home, and used when 
required, will ward of a headache 
or cold—and do it every time.

Take two of the tablets just as 
•oon as you feel a headache com
ing on, or feel you have been ex
posed to a cold.

In nine cases, in ten relief will 
coipe in twenty-minutes. II your 
case is exceptional ti*e two more 
tablets. They are purely vegetable 
and cannot hurt you.

They will cure your headache— 
nip the cold in the bud—aad make 
you feel fresh and vigorous ip mind 
and body.

You can try Zotoo for nothing. 
Samples are free for the asking.

toe and 25 c at dealers or by mail.
B. N. Robinson fit Co, Coaticook,Q.

BOARD MAKES 
NEW APPOINTMENT

Miss De La Mater, of Toronto, is 
Superintendent of Nicholls 

Hospital.
Thu appointment of Miss Do La Ma

ter of Toronto, to. the position nff.adj 
viugnerintendent of the Nicholls1 hios- 
P-ta.1, modo vacant by the .resignation 
of Miss Coleman, was made yesterday 
at t'he regular meeting of the trus
tee boa rd. ? , i . (

The newj saifperintendent is a Cana
dian, graduated at Sarnia hospi
tal. and 'has had considerable exper
ience in Detroit. Toronto, Michigan, 
and other plaicea-

T[he appointment of Miss De La Ma
ter W|a,s| made by the unanimous con
sent of the board, fc'tbe w^JI arrive in 
the city on Monday and enter upon
her duties.)

CASTOR IA
• For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears tha

Signature of

MR.C.E. MILLNER EXPLAINS

Says That the Letter by “ Listener" Was 
Entirely Wrong.

To the Editor of The Review.
My attention has been drawn 

to a little letter in Thursday even
ing’s Examiner signed by "Listener,11 
in which the writer makes complimen
tary remarks about my organ recital. 
I thunk h m for his appreciative words. 
bsi'L the Wiriter leaves the impression 
that I bave not been dealt with 
kindly by the George street Methodist 
chitine h-. I cannot let this impression 
go a broad i as it is far 'from, (Die fact, 
fo.r I have received only kindness from 
them. "‘Listener” says he heard the 
tracées «barged me gift for the use 
of the church.. This, i am told, is 
the actual cost of the church for 
lveait, light# etc., in winter, but in guy 
case they cheerfully gave.it to me f ree- 
and gave me ithe fui ! benefit nf the're- 
cthal. The chfurrh’ wia-s not cold, but 
no thtorungbly warmed that ladies re
moved theln cu*ter wraps. I take this 
opportunity of publicly îfcknow ledg- 
ing my obi ignition to the trwteea end 
to the people" wdio so kindly came out 
to my: reCitai. J atml? sir,

; *,Your obedient servant,
CHAIKLE.W E. MILLNER

HEAVYWEIGHT BULL

Morrlsoe and Brown Ship Bovine Wclgklog 
Over a Ton.

Mbinrison and Brown, 'tlfe well- 
known live, stock dealers, shipped -to 
Montreal yesterday a bull that for 
adze and weight has a claim tor the 
king.ship of the bovine tribe. The an
imai WFitf punrhased from Mr. G. Mc
Gee. a well»knvwn Tanner of the 
toiwnsbiip of Smiths and weighed 2,- 
010 poundn.. Tib s is - almost as much 
ose team of average ' »i zed hnrtien 
w.4uld weigh. . t ; , t i-, ' ’

ADAMS LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

ADAMS'
EMBROIDERY GLASS

Will be re-opened by Miss 

Sissons on Monday, 

March 5th.

Ladies intending to 

join, should do so early, as 

Miss Sissons can only re

main for one week.

Fire, Water and Light Committee 
Opened Tenders For Fire Engine

Tenders For 1000 Gallon Steadier Received from Hugh Cameron 
at $5,900 and the Canadian Fire Engine Co. at $5,500— 
Other Matters Con idered.

Lust night the Fire, Water and 
Light Committee met in tb? -Clerk's 
office and opened the tenders for tlie 
new fire engine. There were only two 
.tenders received—one from Hugh 
Oameren & Co., selling agente for 
the Wutcroue Engin? Co., >ya
from the Canadian Fire tie Co., 
of London. There was a difjfcrence in 
the price of I lie one thousand gallon 
(L'.S. meUSRire) engines of |1M)U in favor 
of the London people.

These present at the meeting were, 
Chuirpian Adams, Aid. Ellioft, Dun- 
ettn, Mason, D ill, Gr;dh. ai and Mayor 
Best.

Chief of the fire briaude, Thoifhas 
Rutherford, and Ar&iitefet Wei. 
Blackwell and A!d. Mclnryr* 
also present.

The first bueiness tiaken up wÿs the 
letter from Market Clerk, .y». D. 
Brown, in refernece, to t«ke 
fees which he bought the right to 
collect. Mr. Brown was present and 
kuhI that when he putt in liis febth.r 
he tbought he was the only one in 
the city who could collect f<ss for 
weighing. He noav finds tlAit ©Whj 
parties are weighing and "he asked 
the committee to cancel his la*: 
months dues, which umounrrd to 
8110.00.

This the committee refused to do, 
at any rate Until they hear from 
the city solicitor, to whom link mutter 
bus already been referred. Aid. Ma
son and Ball, moved to that eifetft 
and the motion was carried.

ADVERTISE FOR TENDERS-
As the pres?nt murk.'t clerk's term 

will run cut in April, it was deemed 
advisable t o make preparations for 
advertising for new tenders.

It wus tnbved by Aid. Graham and 
EElliott, that this committee be auth
orized .to. advertise the collection oi I 
majrkef feeA Tor sal«v Carried. ^

FIRE HALL PLANS.
City 'Architect Wiq. BÏackwelî, wîtS j 

present *and had wit'h him thf plans ' 
for the new fire hull. Plans weroj 
first prepared by tbe city cngincey^j 
but they hUve bei^i slightly altered 
in an endeavor to keep down ('be cost ’ 
•and make it come within the vstinfJJjos j 
The pluhs were examined by the tom- I 
mittee and Chief Rutherford. • Aid. | 
Gruhatn and Aid. McIntyre, building j 
contractors discussed the details with 
the. architect. As a result o few 
more minor alterations will he made.

Mr. Blackwell is now engaged io 
making up the spécifications to have 
them rend to present to the council 
meeting on Mionduy night. ___

Aid. Adams said that the nex'L 
thing U> consider was the 'purchase 
of a new fire engine. Mr. Pritchard, 
president of the Canadian Fire En
gine Co., of London, wus present, utid 
the chairman asked him if he had his 
tender with him.

Mr. Pritchard said that the tender 
he hud put in, bet ore still stood good. 
Butt if the city wants Ao dispos? of 
the old fire engine, and arc willing to 
sell it til a reason-b.e val-uaition -ho 
said that he was prepared, on .behalf 
of his company, to purchase it, pro
viding the city 'accepted their ten
der for a new engine. Mr. Pritchard 
then asked what the city valued the 
old engine at.

Aid. Adams said that the chief of 
the fire department had placed ti he 
value of the engine at $1,000.

Well, said Mr. Pritchard, if the %>■*<* 
gine is in hs good shape as 1 expect 
it is. I think $1000 is a fair price, 
and I will agree to gice that far it.

He further hdded tihcut his com
pany was anxious to equip Peterbor
ough with all the fire figMing appar
atus that was required, such .us com
bined hose and chemical w agon, 
book and ladder truck, etc.

Aid. Adams promised Mr. Pritchard 
that if the committee decided to ac
cept the tendvjr of the Canadian Fire. 
Engine Company, and the company 
would take the old epgine at $1,000, 
the committee would, when purchas
ing the other equipment, give, the 
Canadian Fire Engine Co., the prefer
ence, providing other things w<?>e 
equal.

Mr. Pritchard then retired while 
the committee opened the tenders.

9 m*GH CAMERON CO.
Hugh Cameron Co. offered a one 

thousand gallon (UA measure) st-^ro 
fire engine, full nicklo plate (boiler, 
for $6,000 : with a black boiler $5,006.

If the tender is accepted the com
pany would agree te allow $n00 (for 
the old engine.

CANADIAN FIRE ENGINE CO. '
The Cmadiiin Fire Engine Co. nf-1 

fered b one thousand gallon :
•aeueure) steam fire engine for $5,500, 
end if accepted would allow $1,000 for 
the old engine.

The two tenders were carefully gone 
into by the company, and all the 
aldermen expressd their opinions.

Mayor Best moved, seconded by 
Aid. Graham, that the purchase •£ the 
fire engine b? left in the bunds of 
the chief of the fire department nnd 
the chairman of the fire, water amd 
light committee, with power to pur
chase. Carried.

As there wus no other business be
fore the meeting, the committee u<U. 
joairjned. - . i • <’l (

Ihe Amices

lit ike (Burrhes

ST. JOHN’S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.
Rev Canon DiVidson, M.A., rector. 

First Sunday in Lent. 8.30 Holy Q»m- 
munion. 11 a.m.. Holy Communion 
and Sermon. 3 p.m., Sunday School 
and Bible Class. 7 p.m. Evensong 
an8h sermon. Ttev. Mr. Pickfor$, of 
Norwood, will officiate at all serv- 
icap.

ALL SAINTS1 CHURCH. 
(Anglican.) Cor. Rubidge and Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W. Mfc-jor, rec
tor. First Sunday in Lctit, 8.30 a.m* 
Holy Communion. 11 a.m.. Morning 
Prayer. Litany and Sermon. 3 p. jp.
Sunday School Rector’s Bfble
Class. 7 p.m.. Evensong and $ermon. 
Sidesmen for the day. Mesgjih Cour 

llv and Jones. The réctor Will
i vW -emBtes* 'on

“The Creation” at the évening n#r-
¥«C ST. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST 

(Anglican) East Side. — Rer. K. A- 
Langfeldt, M.A., rector. First Sunday 
in Lent. 11 a.m.. Morning Prayer 
and Hof)r Communion. 3 p.m.* Sunday 
School and Bible - Class. 7 p.m., Ev
ensong and Sermon. Weeknight ser
vices Wednesday at 8 o’clock. Spéc
ial preacher, Rev. C. J. James. M.A., 
Toronto. Friday. 8 o’clock. Evensong 
and illustrated lecture on "The His
tory of the Church” by the rector. 
Rev. E. A. Langfeldt will preach to
morrow morning on •The Search
light of God,” and .in the evening 
will begin a series of character stu
dies on “Judas, the Betrayer of thé 
Lord.1*

ST. jPETKR’S CATHEDRAL 
Masses on Sunday at 8, 9.15 and 

10.30 a. m. Vespers and sermon 
at 7 p.m.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
The nervine* at St. Andrew’s 

church tomorrow will be held in the 
lecture hall on account of tbç im
provements being made to the churçh. 
The pastor, Rev. J. G. Potter, will 
officiate.

8T. PAUL’S CHURCH.
Rev. Dr. Torrance will preach ih 

the morning and Rev. W. M. Macka.v 
in the evening at St. Paul’s church.

KNOX CHURCH. / 
Rev. lY. M. Mack ay will conduct 

the morning service' at Knox church 
and Rev. Dr. Torrance will preach 
in the evening. .

CHARLOTTE-ST.-CHURCH ..... 
Rev. Dr. Brecken, of Toronto will 

C-reach In the morning and Rev. Dr. 
Cade, of Toronto, in the evening. 
Special sermons in the interests of 
the missionary society of tb» church. 
The choir will furnish appropriate 
music. |

MARK STREET CHURCH.
The pastor, Rev. J. G. Lewis, mil 

preach at' both .services tomorrow. 
His morning subject will be "The 
Christian’s First Choice," and in the 
evening, "The Sincere Seeker’s Hin
drances.”
GEORGE-8T. METHODIST CHURCH.

Missionary Sunday. 10 a.m., Month
ly fellowship meeting is S.8. rooms. 
Rev. R. Cade, D.D., of Toronto, will 
preach at 11 a,m. Sunday School and 
Bible Classes at 2.30 p.m. Rev. R. 
Brecken, D.D., of Toronto, will 
preach at 7 p.m. Collections and sub
scriptions for missions. Choice music. 
Strangers cordially welcomed. 

PARK-ST. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. A. H. Brace, pastor.'' Special 

Stii«aeosr**eT r^ssiiMwwtm. Momîâq g It 
am., subject, “Spiritual Illumination’ 
Evening at 7, "Is there a personal 
Devil?” Ordinance of the Lord’s Sup
per at close of morning sermon, 

preceded by a reception service. 
Those recently baptized will receive 
their first Communion. Torrey-Alex- 
ander selections will l>e sung. Sun
day School and pastor’s Bible Class 
at 3 p.m. B.Y.P.U., Monday at 81 
Public service Wednesday at 8. So
lo “Tell Mother I’ll be There.” 

MURRAY STREET CHURCH 
The pastor, Rev. F. J. Scott, will 

preach at both services tomorrow in 
Murray-st. Baptist y-hurch. The or
dinance of the Lord’s Supper will be 
observed at the close of the morning 
service. , j

BETHANY TABERNACLE 
Pastor Steuernagel will speak botn 

morning and evening. Morning sub
ject, “The Surrendered Life and the 
Consequent Blessings.” Evening sub
ject, “How much do you weight" 
Brignt cheerful singings Everybody 
is cordially invited.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Service— Sus- 
day 11 a.m. and T p.m. Sunday school 
after morning service. Subject to
morrow, **'Substance.” ^Wednesday, $ 
p.m., testimony meeting. Pastor, the 
Bible and Science and Health, with 
key to the Scriptures by Mary G. 
B. Eddy. The pubjjc cordially invit
ed. Seats free. Reader’s ‘address, 4^6 
Aylmer street. Free reading room 
open Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day from 2 o’clock p.m. until 6 p.jaL 

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS 
Simcoe street. Staff-Capt. and Mrs.

D. F. McAmmond in charge. Sunday 
meetings.—7 a.m., player meeting ; 
II a.m., holiness meeting ; 8. p. m , 
free and easy ; 7 p.m., salvation meet
ing. All are welcome.

60c
The entire stock of Juvenile Suits, for ages from 

3 to 15 years, of a well known clothing house going out 
of Boys’ Clothing, was sold to us at a sacrifice of 60c 
on the dollar.» „ •

About 200 Boys' Suits
NOT BANKRUPT STOCK, 

but high-grade Suits, made by a popu
lar boys’ clothing manufacturer, to be 
sold at Wholesale Prices and under.

Below we quote a few prices to give 
an idea of what sacrifices will 1* made :

Regular $2 to $2.50 Boys’ Suits $156 
Regular $3 to $3.50 Boys’ Suits $$00 
Regular $4 to $4.50 Boys’ Suits $3 00 
Regular $5 to $5.50 Boys' Suits $400 
Regular $8 to $8.50 Boys’ Suits $6 00

Cheaper to buy than to mak e or 
patch. J ust the thing for Spring wear

H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter-sts. X

Liquor Was Not
Sold by Dealer

How Four Boys Obtained Possess
ion of Intoxicants and Be- 
• _ came Hilarious

bn Tuesday Ta^ ï ' tMrteéfr-year- . 
oil boy was observed on George-at., 
n a Hopeless state of intoxication. 

Tne police have been making inquir
ies to ascertain where he procured 
liifi liquor. Constable Stewart has 
touni out that the intoxicants were 
not sold by any local hotelkeeper.

It appears that a hotelman’s son 
stole some whiskey from the bar of 
his father’s house, which he secreted 
in. a Abed at the, rear. On Tuesday 
lour boys got hold of the spirits and, 
going to house of one of their num
ber on Beth une street, witn his pa
rents vvere absent from home, he 
ind his associates proceeded to im
bibe th$ exhilirating fluid. They be
came Bo "inebriated that they scarce
ly knew- what they were doing, and, 
|n Smoking, they set fire to a lounge 
in the room. Neighbors saw the 
smoke and, rushing in, put out the 
flames. One youth had his coat bad
ly burned. The actions of the lads 
were disgraceful and their conduct 
such that parental castigation was 
administered. It will likely be a long 
day before the offenders repeat the 
escapade. • ^ 4';

OBITUARY
;■? ROLAND DARLING- , *

The death occurred yesterday at 
the home of his father, John Dar
ling, fourth line of Smith township, 
of his third son. Roland Darling. The 
little fellow was three years of age 
and fbtad muffered from heart disease 
for stunt* time. The funeral took place 
today 'to Little Lake cemetery.

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the 

Business Man.

UP-TO-DATE—1905
Digest of Canadien Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Business Forms. Endorsed 

"fiy Bankers. Merchant* and
■ ' Mechanics. ____ _

Mailed to any Address on receipt of 
Price, $1.50.

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt.
31? Bowni« So reef

ANOTHER GUT SALE
Of Prime Quality

BEEF
FOR SATURDAY ONLY.

>ther sale 
Marri

Monkey Brand Soap cleans sitcnan nreu 
die, steel, iron end tinwmrr, knives en* 
fcrtui. and all kinds of outlet,. _

We have arranged for 
fine Quality Beef on Sa 
3rd. Carpenters and ol 
are in possession of our 
the Beet must he rushed 
of the improvements go!

Rounjl Steak tt 
per Pound • 1"
3 Pounds of <y 
Shoulder Beef 
Shoulder Roast " 
per Pound
Thasa Prices are only goad all 

day Saturday at

KENNEDY’S

it of the way 
on.

Cents 
Cents 

SCents

roanoaoaaa,...M. fi.taaa ♦aaaoaaaawoaaaaaoaadtatd,
____ _______daYLIOHT STORE.”

Buy te-aay tar your dinner •
PIANO TUNING

to morrow M ! \ ^
Tomatoes Com, Basa. Salmon I Toronto, will be in the city for a 
They are the beet At all Ilew w«*ho- Leave orders et W. B. 
. Warns'. [Otent medirine store. 8a-
■l lulls | hafaation guaranteed. Phone 527, fid

— BEST DRESSERS 
DRESS HERE

' ’ $20 oo Garments-

We think our clothes take the top
most position in every particular for 
STYLE, FIT, QUALITY and WORK
MANSHIP. We believe our Clothing ie 
generally conceded even by our competi
tors to be CLOTHING OF UNUSUAL 
EXCELLENCE.

The same careful attention is given 
to the style, fit and dependable quality of 
our $io oo Suits and Overcoats as of ou

WE HATE UNRELIABLE CLOTHING
There is still a few Suits left from our sale that at the 

price mikes them bargains. These must be sold during the 
next two weeks, and our prices for these will do the busi
ness. They must be out before the Spring stock ̂ arrives 
These are real bargains and a great saving fog you.

LANG & MAE
Clothiers and Furnishers to Men Who Know. K 

fiW-fill Geerfia Street. PSTIKBSMUGB
MMtttWfilMUIfifififi>M»lfi usai1
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 
, FUR STORE.

WE ARE BUSY
SELLING

FURS
ALTHOUGH THE 
WEATHER HAS 
BEEN FIGHTING 
US HARD ....

| EDMISON’S

IDROG PRICES ARE RIGHT
Wt ABE DIRKCT BUYERS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - • 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol........................... 15c
Carter’s Liver Pills - - - 15c 
Fruit Salt - - -- - - - 16c
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c 
Stearn’s Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

:

2,800 Yards of

New English, 
Brussels Carpet

AT

$1.00 Per Yard
SALE commencing MONDAY MORN

ING. MARCH 5th.

THE 6HEITE8T VARIETY OF

One Ddllar 
Brussels Carpets

Ever shown in Peterborough.

2,800 Yards of

New English : 
Brussels Carpet :

AT

$1.00 Per Yard
SALE commencing MONDAY MORN

ING, MARCH 5th.

There are just as many people 
haying Fur now as there was 
early In the season. The reason 
is easily explained. Our Fur stock 
to twice as large as it should be. 
The season has been against us. 
We need money to buy our Burn

er stock with. Our Fur stock 
nst be sacrificed to get the 
oney. To sacrifice your stock 
eans to put prices on the Goods 

that will make them move out. 
thé public are wtoo. Tney know 
Furs are cheap, add by buying 
now can save lota ot money.

$3

Alaska Sable Scarf», natural far 
on both eidee, 8 large » g 
teHa, 66 teohea long. \ I { 
Were $20,00, bow .... V 1

Aleeka Sable Scarf, Batural.Ô loBg

$9.00
W*ten> Sable Scarf», fur on both

$8.50
ieka Sable Muffs .large barrel 

shape, eiderdown bed. The beet

SSrr $9.50
Ladle»’ Far-lined Coats. Bleok 
Broadcloth, hampoter /fera,

!ÎS.Bî«ble.COIUr,.were $45
Men's Far-lined Conte, spring rat 
lining, Persian Lamb dollars and

$47.50

FRED A. CLARKE

i'H. H. EDMISON
♦ MANUKACTVRINC r’HKMIST
! 390 OeOPgB-Bt.

«♦♦♦♦oeeeeeooooooooooooeoo

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes * 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

8ecurt your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Beeler St ’Phoee 337.

THESE CARPETS have a richness and beautiful effect, the designs are excellent, the color
ings are the very latest, the quality the best that has ever-been offered to the people of Peterborough at 
this price.

Never before have we shown such an immense range one price, never before have we offered 
such an artistic collection for you to choose from at this price, many of the designs being wonderful 
examples of the weaver's art.\

JUDICIOUS SELECTION and good taste were never more in evidence than in this Spring Im
portation of One Dollar Brussels Carpets.

WE HAVE GOOD REASON FOR ENTHUSIASM over this great Brussels value, at a time when 
Carpets have shown such a great advance in price, and we venture to say that nowhere else in Peterbor
ough will you find equal value at Twenty-five cents more per yard. •

t

Zbc ©allç -Review !
SATURDAY, MARCH 3,19C6.

Come Early for First Choice
In order to enable you to take advantage of this Low Price In 
Brussels Carpet, (for your convenience), we will set aside your 
Carpet until house cleaning: time.

The three front windows of the Store will be devoted to a Grand Window Display of One.Dollar Brussels
Carpets, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

PERSONAL
in

t*V
1 ROUNTREE

Prei teles aid Ugwr Merc but

REMEMBER, 
THAT YOU 
GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS
AND THE

Best 
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
3»t Georgs Street. * , Phene 6i
Cleeed et 6.3» except Saterday and night 

before holiday.

PICTURE 
FRAMING
New Mouldings 

e Good Work .
Reasonable Prices

JM.GREENE Music Co.ii

Mr, John Murks otf Norwood.
the'city. v

.Mr. Fred R. Butler df Cobourg, is 
in the city.

Mr. Robert McCracken at Midland
______  , e # ,

Mr:3*. TOder of Berlin ns in ffer 
city on business.

Mr. P. W. Reynolds of Norwood, is 
in the city today.

Mr. VV. R. Dee tun Of Belleville, is 
registered at the National.

Mr. Thomas Sarginson ot Deer Laics 
is u guest at the National.

Mr. 6. E. Greene tot Pittsfield, Mass, 
ia u gsuest at the. Oriental.

Mr. fl. B. Ashby of London, in i 
guest at the Snowden 'House.

Rev. Dr. Rrecken ot Toronto, is 
te guest of Rev. Dr. Crotbikrs.’

Miss KUte Piggot of. Midland, is 
the guest Or Miss Ada, McMillan.

R*v. I)r .Cade of Toronto, is a guest 
Ut the cUurlo&te Street parsonage.

Mr. .Tack Mitchell, of Selwye, was 
visiting friends in the city today.

Miss 'Ada McMillan ha* os her guest 
Miss Lttura Pears, of Moulton Collage 
Toronto. ' • j , " 1

M.r. J. W. Latimer of Peterborough 
.was in Lindsay for a few benurs yes
terday.

Chief ot PMice. Roszel left today tor 
Prev^on Sprin&s.f where he will spend 
a fowl dpy,«*. " V r < *
„ —Tihe Germnn Qocivarsfftion Club 
wall meet tonight at the residence t>f 
Mr. n. Hhteb. Brock street.

Mr. VVm. Johnson, v of Belleville, 
district inspector of weights and mea
sures was in the city today.

Mrs. F. T. Weir of Calgary. Alta., 
is ai guest of iher sister, MYs. *Mcl*on- 
aid. corner Mark and. Hunter-ata*

.Mtes & Mnnganre* Galemnn, fate 
lady superintendent1’of Nj# hull's Hos
pital. is visiting friends in JUiketield 

M. W T. DockrilI of Toronto, tra
velling pa^seugen «gent of the C.P.R., 
wv»*s ini the city today. , .* <

Mw ^Helena Needier of Lindsay 
is tiie* truest of her aunt. Mrs. Mugi» 
Waddell, foi1 a’fdw; dnytu

Wailkie and Miss Parker of 
L4ndj*ay are spending a week with 
M,r.v J. K- H.Tgga'r- - 19 Union Ht reet.

Xta >. ?. I.vnrii <‘f SJtu Oil y, Inwii. 
«M in' the city, the tguest-of WIs Sister- 
in-law, Mr*. J. Lynch, TOO Gdarge-ed 

Mr. E. 0. Patterson entertained 
la,vg° number of gentlemen friends 
la,sit evening at bis home. A very 
pleapam tune was spent by all.

Mr. J. A. Frederick spent Sunday 
in iPeterboroogn with his son, Dr. E 
V. Frederick, who is practicing his 
profession there.—Campbell ford tier- 
aid.

Mr. J. F. Hbwa.r<L representing the 
Dominion Stove- and Heater Works, 
left on the midnight last night for 
Montreal.'after «pending 1 **" 
the city.

Mr. M. O'Brien, late of Dulutb,
. Mtnn.. and a-fanner resident of this 
j city, hijis purchased the. livery business 

of M.r. M. Mitchell, Ghantbjrs street, 
j and 'bas ente.red into possession.

M.Y. & Dickson Hall of Richard Hall 
I & Son. left laut evening for Toronto,
I where he jofne the rest of the big 
I Canadian dry1 goods syndicate on a 
I pusnr having tiig to New York city. to 

------- =~i-A --- * ““‘“■‘lUSg, ...

2,800 YARDS BRUSSELS CARPET
This is the largest shipment of ONE PRICE Carpet 

ever delivered to a single firm in Peterborough.

ONE DOLLAR SALE
commences 3 ,

MONDAY MORNING

363 355 Ciorge-Et. - - - - Petirberoigh. 
Direct Importers.

i

2,800 YARDS BRUSSELS CARPET
This big delivery of ONE PRICE CARPET speaks 

Wëîl for the popularity-of out Carpet Department.

ONE DOLLAR SALE
commences

MONDAY MORNING
: ! éééééééééééééééééééééééééé ♦♦♦

Work on New Buildings
Will Commence Next Week

clauses, he will find that the truant 
officer has been attending strictly 
and faithfully to all that he is re
quired to do.

Yours,*etc.,
RESIDENT 

Peterborough, March 3, 1906.

The Peterborough Sandstone Brick Company Expects to be Turn 
ing Out Brick by May "1st—A Promising Industry.

Work on t-he buildings for tine 
Peterborough Sandstone Brick Co., 
will be commenced next- week. The 
construction will be carried out un
der the supervision of Mr. T- J- Hart
ley, vice-preoidwit of the company, 
who, along with Mr. -A. Brdwn, one 
at the directors, was in Toronto yes
terday «piloting Jhe style of ’boiler 
and engine which will be amed ill ehn- 
riectiou with this premising new 
indunlry.

The company fully expects to l>3

turning out bricks by YMay 1st, and 
the foundation of the new buildings 
will be r-UBhcd With all possible speed. 
The main building will be of brick, 97 
*74 feet in diffiCanidoSi and two tftor- 
eye high.

The site o.r i h • com piny’s work is 
north-west of the -Homan Catholic 
cemetery and ndajcout to Mr. M:i v’s 
ound-pit. 4 is expected that .tha rO. 
P. R. will put in m siding th the pre
mises. The muchihery Ins 'been or- 

j dered by tlie ctrtnpuny and will hr- 
• rive in a day or two.

Twelve in Canada Wiped Out by Committee 
el Congress.

Washington, March 2.—Tho Ho usd 
Committee on Foreign Affairs de-

WILL NEW TWELVE ROOM SCHOOL
BE ERECTED IN THE SOUTH WARD

It ia now proposed to erect a jiewi 
room school in ft lue »oulh ward in

stead of eight as ;nx>|K»st‘d. Of course 
if û ne^w twelve room kcJjooI is built 
four of the apartments will • ot be 
Uni shed at the present twite 

The Bü'ldiug CoinmitttH*. it is un
derstood is obtaining estimates 
both an eight and twelve room 
structure of'solid brick. The' di
mensions of each edifice, would bh 
the same, 100 x .70, but the twelva 

m building .would be three 
storeys in height. There would be

four fine room* <m'fhe ground floor, 
which would not be finished until re
quired, but owing to tho Ta. 
pid growth of that section - ot tho 
city it will not be tnauiy years, be«$ 
fore such a large building may be 
needed. The coot tif an ciglwi room 

/or school would be $24,000 ot $2&,090, 
while for tho larger and higher 
er building it would -be about $28,000^ 
Definite decision will be Tcaclie<l b • 
the, edtomitltee this e-vening api ’ 
report presented to the .Hoard aif 
Education oiv Monda y*1iighi.

CONSULATES ABOLISHED

cided to make a favorable report oi* | .better.’ 
the bill framed by Secretary ot State,
Root for the reorganization of the 
Consular service practically as it 
passed the Senate, but these twelve 
Canadiau Consulates aru abolished ^iy 
the House Committee : F 

Ontario--Amher»tburgs BrcokvRle, 
Chatham, t^idericb, Guelph, London, 
Peterborough, Stratford, Wallace- 
burg, St. Thomas. «

Quebec—Stapdbridge and Gre.en- 
Q Valle. : t

J ' ?
Mr. F. J. Bqll, the local represent 

la five, when' shown t lie -foregoing de
spatch to-day, said' he knew oihin-ÿ 
of the cuo.ve and .trad received no 
comm unicut ion* relating to the mat
ter. * » . '

POLICE COURT
One Drank Was Glveo Twenty Days T#

_j____Get Mar
At the police coutt this morning 

there was only the nase against Jas. 
Wilson on the calendar. James was 
charged with being drunk and * dis
orderly Ln a public place, He pleatL 
<*d guilty to the ,charge. The Magis
trate asked him if He wanted to go 
to gaol, and James^uid : ,lNo. I will 
never bother you agalit^i’s long an I 
live. Send me 4» a .hospital," for L , 
have gfit rheumatism and .want to get*

!
A fine of $•>, and $4.50 costs, to 'be 

paid forthwith, or in default of pay- 
‘ment twenty days (vyth "Hurd labor) 
in gaol was the .Magistrate’s sympa- 
thetic prescription. »

James had to take the latter, not 
hxvii% the avecessary coiu- The • 
Magistrate said *T afti simply 
giving you shelter in tlie gaol, and 
■that they might do .something bet
ter for you within that time.”

•—ITh-c nwi who says that real ëa- 
t-alte iin CfUtrafpbel Ifoird 'lios not m- 
rvroafsed in value 6n last ten (years 
luas evidently nog been looking for ft 
IhtifUNo to purfRlta’se. fOn the cmi- 
tro-ry rrtcl estate beixi is plaiced at jn, 
ijtiig-hefr valaie thun in soene tow ns of 

1 inaikih1 larger population.—Herald.

tiequye the neWitot spring novel ti 
M.r.* G. G. PnUobiard* preyüknt of 

Oan id an Fire Engine Co. of London, 
war» <n the city last night and left 
on .the 5.10 C.P.R. tnun for Toronto. 
Hé expects to be in Peterborough 
again on Monday eight to attend the 
council meeting. « . ; t .it

Œtev. J. J. Weigh If left today far 
Lexi.dcda 1 e and Zephyr, Ontario coun
ty, whore he will preach1 tomorrow. 
He will address the Orangeville Pres- 

>ry ajt Orongevf.lle en Tuesday in 
interests of Queeu’a University 

t fund.

Hew 0p«e* House.
’Phone 595

Ladles, It !■ not too late to 
buy good Underwear. ’White 
Wool Veeta. regular BOo on 
•ale B80. New Spring Jackets 
*10.00, worth S1B.OO. Allover 
Aprons, black sateen, 660, 

orth »i.oo. Mpre Bilk 
George-st. | Blouses, new Collars. ‘x^TV,

fcOLD ATTEMPT 
TO BURN HOUSE

Paper Saturated with Oil Thrust 
Through Window ol Mr. 

Blewett’s Home
The L'iketfeld News says: On Fri

day ot last Nneek, a ttanbardly attempt 
wua made ta hum the dwelling of 
Mr. Webater Blew^t-t, who resides in 
Smith, a few miles from Lekefiekl. 
Mr. »nd Mr*. Blewett were in Lake- 
field tbut evening attending a social 
guthering, and on their reutrn home 
in the early moioing found startling 
evidence that an attempt had been 
made to burn their borne. The .storm 
and inside windows on the east hide 
of the houae hud been smashed and 
a paper rolled tightly together tand 
aaturatted wikn caul oil hail been 
lighted and thrust inside the window 
The curtains and "blinds were com
pletely burned off, A sofa whiqti 
eat Just in front of the «window bad 
one end badly burned, while foùr 
cushions were completely destroyed. 
The carpet and floor around the Win
dow were also considerably damaged 
by fire. A window ori the west side 
of the- hotm? wus also amahhed. The 
fire was still fenorjldering when dis
covered and Mr. und Mrs. Blewett’s 
arrival home was in the nick of time. 
When iluytfbt arrtved ««"exaeim.i i ion 
wu* mad# of the premises, wlien foot- 
printe were discovered in bbe snow, 
lending from the road to the liouse, 
and were traced to each window 
which hud been smashed. When they 
reached the read further trace Wan 
lost.

MOVES. 408 Oaorge-eL

»onfcry tmaa Mf DttH mfftr M
grid, tin like eil.nr, crook—j Bke msrbto,

tike

REVIEW LETTER BOX

CIGARETTE LICENSE
Aid. Ball's Préposai to Place License Fee of 

$50 oa Dealers Endorsed
To the Editor of ft be Review.

Dear Sir,—tn your iysue of last 
night I noticed that Aid. Ball has 

en notice of his indention 
to introduce a by-law .fac
ing a license fee of $50 on all deal
ers in cigarettes. This Jee, in niy op
inion, will make the ^sale practically 
prohibitory,- and 1 cannot .help but 
express my hearty congratulation* 
and wish Aid. Ball ev^ry encourage
ment in his undertaking, yitere arq 
very few citizens who yvill raise even 
the slightest objection to jhe coun
cil passing an anti-cigarette by-law. 
On the other hand, nearly every man 
and woman in the £iiy will »ay “Well 
done, good %nd faithful sexvanC"

If I thought that it was at all 
necessary to point out the evil ef
fects of cigarette smoking upon the 
young boys, I could fill the paper. 
But everyone Ln the fity knows front 
personal experience or observation 
the /acts of the case. Thorn king you 
for space in your variable paper, I

Yours truly,
. { ONE WHO KNOWS 

Peterborough, March 2nd, -lttOtf.

IS DOING HIS DUTY
To the Editor of tbe RèvieV. 

Sir.—I observe in last night’s issue 
of your paper that Aid. George Ball 
intends to ask tbe city council on 
Monday night. “Who the truant of
ficer in Peterborough is and why he 
is not doing his duty!” I would like 
to inform Aid. Ball that the troant 
officer is Chief Roszel, that the Act 
clearly defines bis duties, and I 
think, if Mr.*Ball will read up the

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

. Carriages MD

Pullman, Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door, George-st.

:THE FAIR:
870 George Street.

SATURDAY BARGAINS

IrAA Ruled Writing Pads, 85 sheets,regu- q 
♦vW lar 15c, on sale....................   Ol»

, 2 for 16 Cents.
T$ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------!------ —
l 9S Dog me Good Dimity PaPcr» «ti^r Q-

; -U lycaina 15c, on sale, per package...; vw

j Envelopes
x N.B. See our Window tor Bsreatas in Book».

I F# Ge CL) Proprietor,

t W. A. WESTCOTTi
T

Î
M4HMH 4 ♦■■♦■4 ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ » » ♦ 4 f

■r
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Baby’s Second Summer
will be • happy, healthy summer, 
if mother start»'NOW to feed

Nestle’sFood

Just add water—no milk. Always 
ready for use.

Sample (sufficient for eight 
meals) sent free to mothers.

RE UBffiffi GUI tt, UffiM, MKliUl.

Zbe Bailee IRevfcw
» ! 8ATURDAT. MARCH 3,J90«.

CITY NEWS NOTES
Record el Latest Happening !■ Feterbor- 

•edh and Swrroeodlnd District
—See Bengough’a cartoons and 

pfcBtfetfies at 6tb Y.M.C.A. Pop to- 
. nigUlt. , f l t f i i I *

—fill* p. C. I. PhtioanAbhean Society 
will hold- a meeting in the Y.M.C.A. 
iholl on Monday afternoon.

—Men—Don’t mû» the popular 
men’s meeting on tfiuuLy at 4 o- 
«•lock in Y.M.C.A. ball.

—Tib* German Conversation Club 
wfcll meet a/ St. Luke’s church; rec- 

, terry toraiglht 'at 7.30 o'clock.
—?Tihe next sitting of the First Di

vision Couirlti will be held before tiis 
Honor Judge! Weller on Friday, Mar. 
aet-h . «

—Herb. Johnston gojvjé a very sug
gestive paper on “The Old-time Am
bulance” at the Y.M.C.A. boys’ rally
fcreptetrdajy. L { » . ! : I ' I

'—'A regular meeting of the Board 
of Bduicattijon will take place at the 
geecretary’s office, 437 George street,
on Monday next at 7.45 p.m.

—Mr. E. G. Lee 'ha* openedi up <a 
barber whop at the corner of George 
and iMcDsmnell street, in the pro
perty owned by Mr. George Fchnedd- 
•r. [ r ; , .

Mr. George Cochrane, license in- 
tpactoT, intends erecting a. fine brick 
hotune this spring on 'his lot bn George 
«tree north, next to the residence df 
M«r iWm. J. Thompson.

---George Mbncrieff. who resides on 
*i|the boundary line between the city 
and Smifthi township, has been su.ro- 
.môned by Haiti : Gmogtabte GerbT»ne 
ti> before County Pttlke Magis
trate EdmLson on Monday on the 
charge of arcing indecent language 
on the Ivighwav in front of bis (Mon- 
crieffV place oa Sunday last.

—Th-e Y'.M.C.A. boy.*’ Bible classed, 
iftfght by Messrs. Morrow and Tretb- 
eway, spent a very pleasant social 
hour at the Y.M.C.A. last night. A 
game oompaibntumf was held, in which 
Harold Lees proved <tihe champion cro
quet player. ‘Togo.’* a new game, 
was introduced, and Vernon Miller 
Avon. nStereopttcon views were shown 
of the lift lock, and of old London— 
ttoe latter being explained by Mr. 
Baker. A. committeo consisting of H. 
Heap, Wu Yell and, 6. Kernoghan and 
C. MO 1er were appointed to arrange 
the next? event. ' , , , .

The Ontario license department js 
determined that all hotel# >hall be 
strictly up to the mark, no to speak*, 
and that the accommodation and 
provision for fchê public sBall be am
ple in every respect.-. V •

All license inspectors will be re
quired to make full;aind complete re
ports, and, for this purpose, blank 
forms have been forwarded L© each 
official.^ •

Inspector Cochrane has received 
copies of jthe forms, which have to/be 
filled out. and on .Monday he will be
gin a thorough inspection of all the 
hotels. Many questions lwive to be 
answered, and the investigation will 
be most thorough, as -the .Whitney 
Government is determined that Ji- 
cenae holders rahst keep hotel in 4 he 
proper sense of the wprd. It is -said 
that some of the , local hotels will 
bav* to make several improvements 
before their livensfes will ,be 
renewed. »

The following *is a list of the 
blanks, which will be tilled in by 
the inspector ‘ and fo •'warded to the 
departmenti in Toronto;— i

License district of....:.   ^...... :.........
Municipality of................... ..... .
Name of applicant......... ......
Name of Hotel, Briek, Stone or

Frame..................... ...........................  .............
No. of atonies,................. ............ ».......
Naope of owner..........................................
Annual rental, $.... .What ^rental

could be obtained for same amount 
invested in ordinary commercial pro
perty in the immediate locality, $... 

Actual value of premises, ,$
Assessed value of premises, ,$...... —
No. of bedrooms......How furnished.
No. of Sitting Rooms......How furn

ished.....................       ...
No of sample rooms.......... . .......... ...
Where is the dining loom lo

cated f___ „ ..... ....... .....................
1* it clean and suitably furnished ?... 
What is the condition .of .hails and 

entrances? -,
Bar-room mze......Condition..................

—/•No,- .of entrances . to. bar J royi

No. of entrances to .bar from in*
•texior ?.............. „v............ .........

Describe other openings to bar,
such as slides, hoists, etc...... ...............

Describe adjoining rooms or com
partments used as drinking .rooms.....
? No. of entrances 4rom street .other
than to bar........ *.... ...............  ................

No. of bartenders.........If no regu
lar bartender is employed, who serves
liquors?............  ..................... ......................
‘ Other employeer. No......For
purpose ......... ......... .....................

What Sulphur Does
Per Ike Human Body lo Health and 

Disease
The mention of sulphur .will recti 

to many of us the early days ffihen 
our mo titers and grandmother, gave 
us our daily dose of sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and 
fall .“blood purifier.*' tonie and eure- 
all. and, mfad you this old fashioned 
run dy we, not w iFhout^nerit.'

The idea warn goad, l ut the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a 
large qua Miry bad to be taken to 
get any effeet. .

Nowadays we get alt)he benefieial 
effects of sulphur in ;i palatable, eon. 
rentra ted form, ho that a single grain 
is far move effective ah an u lable- 
spoooful of the crude yuipbur.

I» recent years research and ex
periment Jvgve proven that ,the best 
sulphur for médicinal use Is thaï 
obtained from Calcium (Calcium Sul
phide) and void in drug stores under 
the name of Stuart'. palcium AVaf- 

e- .. *iih—Vhej afv small choaolate eoa'.nr 
- V *eHeds and . eontYin 1 hwli-.
‘ cisal principle of aulpburjn a highly 

concent-rated, effect ive form
Few people'are aware .of the .value 

of this ftw mod sulphur in restoring 
and maintaining bodily vigor and 
health: sulphur acts directly on the 
liver, and excretory orgum* and puri
fies and enriches the blood ly 4 he 
prompt elimination of waste mater- 

1 ial.
Our grandmothers knew this when 

they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and /all, but the 
crudity and impurity of , ordinary 
flowers of sulphur were often worse 
than the disease, and .cannot com
pare wih the modern, concentrated 
preparations of sulphur, of which 
Bluairt’s Calcium Wafers is .undoubt- 
ediy the best and ynost widely used.

They acre the natursl antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles .and cure 
const; part ion and purity the blood in 
a way that often . surprises natient 
and physician alike .,

Dr R. SI. Wilkins, .while experi
menting with sulphur remedies. *»n 
found that the enlphm- from Calcium 
was superior to any other form. He 
*af ’ “For tlvdr, kidney and blood 
troubles, especially when resulting 
fr«n oonatipatloli or malaria, 1 ’iave 
hW” surprised at )he results obtain
ed fr*m Stuart's Calcium Wafers, in 
patients suffering from boils and 
pimples, and even deep-seated err- 
buneles, 1 have repeatedly them 
dry op and disappear in four or fir.
days, leaving the skin clear 

.inuEitii, Although . Stuan'i Caltium 
.Waters is a proprietary article and 

( *«M by druggists, wnd tor that roa- 
son tabooed by many .physicians, yet 
fi netb‘«d.« safe and re.

- Ii«ble for conatipario.,, liver and 
kidney troubles, and especially in «11 
torn» of skin diseases .as this rem-

At any rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers'' will find iu fltuart'a Cal- 
CIIIDI Wafers s far safer, moire nslst- 
able and nfleoiiv# preparnkm. Î

and

Will Inspect Local Hotels
/Questions to Be Answered

License Department Determined That All Public Houses Shall 
Have First Class'Accommodation—Inspector Cochrane Begins 
Tonr of Poblic Houses Next Week.

Wa&li rooms. No......Condition of......
.Describe Lavatories for men......... .
Conditiqn of......... .......... ......... ............
JLteseribs lavatories for women...
Condition .............................„
If outside closets are jiÿed describe

approaches...... .....    .........
General appearance and «taté of re

paid. exterior...'............ ......   .........
Condition of interior as jo cleanii-

nets, furniture, otc„._. ........
Condition of cellar......... ....... ."........
Stabling for horsesT No................ .
Shed room......... ............................... .
The Applicant t
Married or single ?.................   ...v....:
Has he been convicted for viola

tion of the law during- the pAst 12

wba.t

RR. GEORGE COCHRANE, License Inspector

lmonffuS E .! ....... . ...
Have complaint^ been received 

against the house or applicant (other 
than stated above) during the past 
twelve months? If so, what na-

J-ure-L—,  ,-r. - ...... ............... .
::H»« -long has he heed in charge 

of t he tiou se Tr7.;rrr7.-;b.. ;r ,
DwvS he properly conduct .the ho

tel f............. . .3<...... ...... ..................
What class of trade does he later

for ?...... ...... .....................
What experience has he jiad as an

hotel kcepeir ?.......... . v__ _____
Remarks :r-(Tlie inspector may give 

below any further information he
thinks desirable.)....'. ......... ............

Dated thia......day of...... 1906...............

L1CEN8E INSPECTOR.

Work Done by the Y.M.C.A.
In Towns of the Great West

New Rellwsy Towns fiel Fine Buildings—G.T.R. Has 15 Association 
Btilldlngs—Lord Strashcona’s Gifts

The new Chios cow forming in the 
agricultural regions of Western Can
ada are going ah 4ihe principle Joint 
Wa-iwi maker enunciated, “A citty
Hiigilll as Well try fo get alomg wii< h4 
out a street railway as a Y.M.Ç.A.” 
Brandon, Manitoba, a. new jown of 
O.IXM) jieoplv in the centre of Mani
toba, farm lands, to which thousand:; 
of Americans are flockimg, jJkis just 
opened a g75,GOO Associât 1*1 .building. 
To this tbç farmers put side the 'city 
gave $10,000. Edmonton, Uie provis
ional capital gt tih* juewv province of 
Alliexia, to which Ihouaaoids of young 
Eugliabmen and Americans are 
flocking'in m^rch of tlueir fortunes, 
Calgary, and other towns in this re
gion, are rakting money in iarge 
sums to equip Associations . with 
buüdtiîigR*^ te jea-npet^ - -wHAkatiEa-P- 
iohs arid CR riotous fètiivëâ wîiîqîi 
go -with every new Wes.ern iowni 

At Revel stoke, a railroad .town of 
2,600 people among t he , ■ Rockies, n 
$16,000 building \vy* opened last week. 
Railroad employee* gyve $4,201. 
Some engineers and railroad men 
give $50 to $200 euiek toward it. The 
Canadian Pacific Railroad gave a 
building site. A business mail said ; 
•‘I've go two boys jftilug to t-he And, 
each of them is worth $500. I iwU| 
give $1,000.” The town law i* curious 
about gambling there. ÏI reaA, 
•'All games of châ.nce.shull be deemed 
gambling, except draw poker.” t 

Mriosejaw opened new room* for 
railroad «men on New Y'ear’s day. 
Vancouver has gotten over its. boom 
and built an Association .building. 
The Grand Trunk is opening new 
buildings at Ailandale and Mimico. 
The ne will make , fifteen di
vision .point* equipped with Associa
tion buildings and largely maintain
ed from the company’s funds. The 
Intercolonial Railway has alsoopened 
Association buildings at Siellurton 
and Spring Bill, N.8. The interna
tional Commit tee has engaged a 
travelling secretary to gupervi.e 
these Railway Associations. Hi* Jjeld 
will extend £n*n Nov*«cotia to Van
couver. ,

Lord St rat boon a was a big giver to 
Lhe McGill University building -e- 
contly opened, and iti>all bears his 
name. r John Penman, the chairman 

Committee, whose 
factofios are 'at Parie, Ont., bos gi
ven a valuable building to the A».

soc:ation there?. Montreal is raising 
& 50,' 0J to double ih? #iiey>f its build
ings, and movements are on to erect 
liexv bu! Idlings ,*r tp double the ca
pacity of the present ones in a half 
score of towns.

The Canadian Associations have .in 
five years increased thoir’membership 
GU per <i?nt, and doubled un .efficiency 
i«fk(equipment. They «bave, sent out 
fifteen secretaries to organize As- 

.‘«wi a lions in China. India .and Japan, 
uml give more money Jhan any As- 
soc aiions of tilieir size in the world 
lo this purpose. The Montreal secre
tary, i>. A. Radge, is to go \V» Aus- 
tr«Ita to develop the movement in 
that country. Several if the »ead- 
itig general secretaries iu lhe States 
are Canadian*.

Tihj growth has been,so great In'.he 
rmedian pnivmoes tImt their repre- 
sehtàlion on 'hbe 'Intorneiiiohal Cftro- 
niitte of North America it as bet«Hi 
increased from three to jRevert, aiKl 
cofertatailed., a C»tiAdJ,^n tiefltiqfi, 
tv,Lh headquarter* at ' 'MonvlFèat. 
This onniuit tee is made gp’Vf "C. T 
Williams, chairman ; Abner King- 
inan, IJ W. Ross. George K. Stephens,1 
ti T Fergmoi, W.JM I4i,ks and IL.r- 
vey Graham, with lion. S. II. Blake 
urol J. K Irvine as advisory inem- 
Oers These mm arrê moors Um moat 
pronriiient business nnd professional 
men of the iirovince*. and most of 
then* have been connected with the 
Y.M.C.A. from theft boyhood.

In the summer, the Associations go 
with ol), the militia companies into 
camp. Of U**e efforts, the Minis
ter of Militia, .Sir Frederick Bor
den. said . •‘As surgeon tn the camps 
of instruction at Nova Scotia, took 
spec -1 note of l«he excellent _ work 
<»f the Assôriatjoue. SiiK-e 1 hivo 
held tht? jxoiitidn of Minister of Mi- 
liUa. I Iiove ob-wrved the same <111#- 
factory work in |-$e camp* of th^ Do
minion. Recently I brought the mat
ter up in The .Militia Council for an 
option a* to the.eharaetpY #>f (>er_ 
vjoe done by the Association*, and I 
here much pleasure in .saying that' 
the verdict hS* been unanimous in 
its favor.” The Associations own 
lake* *od islands and tracts of land 
•7 the forest* for their sum
mer camps. Their athlete* #re lea- 
ders m Association football, .hockey, 
»*i>w*hoeing, lacrosse, canoeing, and* 
all outdoor sporis. ’

This grea; giow th in .the Canadian 
ÀtisoeiatroiM j^as been fosierfed by 
three Provincial Committees, with 

-ewetariee, axid by 
r.IT- dperaiioti of The Jdlefnffib,Ml 
Committee. £

Concert Held by
Daughters of Erin

Excellent Program Presented in 
St. Andrews’s Sunday School 

House
A meet ouccessf u I und hit'hJy-.in.t^^ 

enting concert wus held in St. lAu- 
drew's clriu ch Sunday echnoi hall last 
high) under the uuqpiccs of the Daugh 
ters of Erin.

I) wus t he tiJimial en ter tain mtavt, 
given by-this well-known soai-Hy' ’of 
young ludies, and, in point of titite-nd- 
unce and merit, -was i-ully up to the 
«ttindard set in previous years.

The hull was comfortably filled in 
spite 57 x counLcr-uttFactions and 
those who furnished the vocal and 
t locutionary numbers, acquitted them
selves with credit. Ri?v. J. G. Poit- 
ter made an admirable chairman.

The cohert of* the Daughters of 
Erin, is usually held on tYueh 8f’. Pat
rick’s day, but this year.jt was given 
curlier, in order to si cure Miss Ade
laide Heath, instructor i>f the Torpti- 
to School of Expression, who aLso 
conduct* u large and progressive class 
in elocution in caniii*clion with the 
Peterborough Conservatory ,o< Music. 
iAiat night was the tirsi public ap- 
lieurance o>f Miss Heath ni Peterbor- 
uugih, und she al once, won the es
teem 0-1 her uuetitors. Was com-
l>elled to respon<l to several v 11 cores, 
tier appearance is attractive, her 
articulation clear, her voice pitasing, 
and her exprvssiou excellent. Her 
selections were -mostly 01 a humorotls 
'nature, and ,Jier portrayal of dif
ferent characters, evidenced ability 
und genius ol a high order. In dia- 
ietic work, her ttulent is «specially 
marked, while in pathetic puaeAgvg 
she is equally tit -hoane. H.r «‘lrst 
number wus "The Darkey Funeral,” 
und.as an encore she gave “Tiie Two 
Bootblacks.” Other splendidiy con
tributed numbers were* x a, passage 
-rom Lovers’ “Handy Andy,” a poem 
o-f the lute Archibald Lampman, “The 
Sweetness o'- Life, ’ Eugene Field's 
"Seein’ things nt iiigtyt,” 'A chap
pie’s view of life,”and “A Grizzly Bear 
Story.” Bach number was received 
with .appreciative applause.

Mr. J. Gilbert Sc»ut, who haves 
next week for bh-3 west, sang in a 
outefcx. muflM.r, “Xy Little. GirV- and 
in t.hswer to a reeaTTT gwvenur'T^ 
quesV -that.naoiic selection, “‘Delaney’s 
Chicken.” —-----

Miss Mary Rush was never board to 
better advunLige than k-st evening. 
She sung with splendid and • x-
pression "Flight of ^ges," uml when, 
encored contributed ’Time will bring 
you roses,” in th pleasing manner. 
Her Irish selection “Connu back tc 
Erin* was loudly applauded.

Mr. Gilbert Markle, of the Pvtor- 
boroogh Conservatory of Music, in 
his Vtplm numbers evidenced a 
mustety over tliaft instrument, which 
was delightful. Ilis^expression, judg
ment und superb mdvemc-nt in his in
terpretation oi De Beriot’s Concerto 
were well brought out. Hfé ctiàore 
number was "Harp tif Tara’s Hail,” 
Harper’s variations, which was a de
cided treat and hroutsed the audience 
to a high pitch of enthusiasm.

Mass Pearl l»uind.y, contralto, sang 
with commendable sx^ettness, and in 
a well moxluvated tom?"Ari Irish Lov< 
Song,” und so delighted her hearers 
that they demanded another vocai 
contribution.*. Miss Lundy g’avt 
“Sluimber Bout,” with splendid effect.

Miss Maud Titterson, a brigb.^ young 
pripif a Misss Heath's Htotwed rare 
promise of a bright future in "Hulda 
s{H*cts hêr b:au.’’ As yn (iicàre -she 

g«Vv “Christmas Gifts,” In a mrfnnei 
ilvit was highly creditable.

The nccompanists of tike evening 
were Mrs. P. E. Kerr, and Miss Kvn 
timid, and they performed their re
spective tiisks, faithfully and effV 
oicntly. , 1

Mr Wm.5 CttmphcH. speaking on 
heh'.tif of Innrhters tof Erin, warmly 

4h-inked (hoHe who patronized IU 
concert und express nl on behalf of 
the LkiRAtit ro ktf Erin, tile gratitude 
they felt toward those who so kindly 
assisted in the programme.

Mrs. Waddell, president of Ut 
Daughter* of Erin aqd all the othei 
members deserve much p raise for “the 

(try m-miwr jp 
whicli* ll#,e 'annual concert. Mfis rarrie<T 
out. • ‘

Aid. Main, ot Hamilton, chairman 
of the Fiiranoe CommiUec, claim» 
thut th<^ city ig. beginning the year 
with Ml overdraft of $32,800.

An American syndicate , of grain 
dealers are endeavoring to purchase 
« seat* 00 Lhe Winnipeg Grain Kx- 
Ohywe. The cost will be «boot 
$16.">,0r4). .

M.M.W. CHASiS flC 
CATARRH CUBE... ZQc.

I* sens dlrecrto the diseased
K2Lblu*Jm,,0*1<hJXa ulcer, dn,

lath*

RAINY RIVER MAN 
HAD TROUBLES

Till Dodd'd Kidney Pille Cured 
hie Kidneys

Till m« Rheumatism aad Other Piles 
Vanished once and tnr att-H.s Use 
Only nne el Hnny.

Birwiek, Ont. March. Z.-Bpeeial— 
That Dnrtd*» Kidney Pills will cure 
RhcumalBira, or any other disease 
resulting from disordered kidneys ia 
the experience of many of the set
tlers in this Rainy River country. 
The case of William John Diton, of 
this rkdc*S ü a fair sample of the 
vtork the Great Canadian i\jdney 
Remedy is doing.

”1 had Rheumatism so bad I had 
TO use a stick to walk I had pain* 
in m.v back and right hip, and I had 
no comfort in sleeping.

“Î could no more tnnn dress or 
undress myself for nearly two 
mor«cn.i, and I wus for nearly three 
Weeks Î could not lace my right 
shoe.

"My brother advised me to try 
Dodd’s Kidney Pillp, and I did so. 
After taking three boxes I * coùli 
walk around and lace up my shoes 
and do .toy work. Six boxe» cared gne 
ccmpletelv.”

Dodd's Kidney Pills are the “ one 
sure cure for aick Kidneysx Sick 
Kidneys are the cause of nine-tenths 
of the ills the human family Buffers 
from- _________ ;__________ 1# «li

The Manitoba Government will 
create game pr<nerve* in all the Do
rn ini on timber r^esrrulions in Rid
ing Moue tain. Turtle Mountain die-
ttiet- . .... i*. .

%

Red Rose Tea Uniformity
e.

A TEA that is good to-day and poor to-morrow is un
reliable.

.Havoyou ever noticed variations in the quality of the 
tea you use? One package good, the next bitter, herby, 
perhaps weak and insipid.

A lack of expert knowledge by the tasters and blenders 
of that tea produced that result There was a failure at a 
vital point, an ignorance of/Combining qualities in teas, 
poor judgment in the blending of that maker's teas, a weak
ness which invariably gives just such results as your poor 
tea.

Every chest of Red Rose Tea is tested at the gardèns, 
again by tlte Eastern Red Rose shippers, then at the Red 
Rose warehouse upon its arrival before blending; after 
that an experimental blend is tested, and the final or actual 
blend is also tested before being packed.

Nothing is left to chance: 1
That is why that “rich fruity flavor",is always present 

in Red Rose l ea
Why Red Rose Tea is always uniform, why

Red Rose
is gobdTea
T. H. EstabrooKs
St. John. N.B., Toronto, Win nip. t

IT CONCERNS ALL.
Hon. ^fam Beck’s Speech On Niagara 

Falls and Other Water Powers
•K v> As Electrical Developers.
GaR, Merch 3.—The Imperial Hotel 

wa» Huit night the scene of the annual 
banquet of the Galt Board of Trade, 
and 150 guests sat down. Aid. Fryer, 
president, had the chair. Hon. Adam 
Beck and Hon; J. W„ St. John were 
guests of honor. At this table also were 
Mr. Pattlnson. M.P.P.; Geo. Goldie. 
Ayr;, J, Detweiler, Berlin; Dr. Moyer, 
Preston, and J. Sanderson, Brantford. 
SÊVmï ’btTSér guests "from a distance 
were present, and the gathering also 
embraced the representative men of 
the community: Thé toast list yras 
brief—“The King,*’ Power and Public 
Utilities,” responded to my Mr. Beck; 
‘Canada," responded to by Mr. St. 

John and Mr. Pattlnson; “Sister 
Boards of Trade." arid a few local 
toasts. The Manchester Quartette sang.

Benefits Nearly All.
The speech of Hon. Adam Beck on 

the- water-powers of Ontario was a 
splendid review of the possibilities of 
Industrial development,x if this wealth 
Is to be conserved for the benefit of the 
people. He made the statement, based 
on the figures of experts, that of the 
2,200,000 people of Ontario, 1,800.000 
will be benefited by the great de
velopment in progress at . Niagara 
Falls. Thé people, therefore, are vital
ly interested in this great question. K 
was also stated that the three trans
continental railways will eventually ba 
operated by electricity, at least within 
the electric belt, which! Hon. Adam 
Beck describes as that portion of New 
Ontario in touch with the water- 
powers.

George Pattlnson,’ M.P.P., Introduced 
the speaker. Hon. J. W. St. John spoke 
eloquently of the resources of the Do
minion. %

Bancuet At Woodstock.
Woodstock, March 'J.—Attended by 

100 guests, the annual banquet of tne 
board of trade, given In the Oxford 
Hotel last night, was a marked success. 
Hon. Mr. Hanna, Provincial Secretary, 
was/the chief speaker, responding to 
the toast to the Parliament and Legis
latures.* ' -f • • "

MEALS FOR POOR PUPILS.

Labor Party Successful With First Bill 
of the Season.

Landon, Matx-h S — In the House of 
Common» yesterday the member» of the 
Labor party sror.-A a success with 
their first b... of the session ewpowér-

firo.vlde meals for underfed school chil
dren.

The Government, through Augustine 
Birrvll, president Of the Board Of Bdu- 
catlon, and John Burns, president of 
the local Government board, said the 
.Ministers would endeavor to secure the 
passage of the measure at thle session.

INCREASE IN FEES.

Provinoial Secretary Report» $32,156.85 
Fee» for Past Two Months.

Toronto, March 8.—The Provincial 
Secretary reports that the fee» collect
ed in his department for the past two 
months were 132,156.85.

Ip January the amount wa» $16,- 
727.70, and for February there was $17,- 
436.15.

The rium'realised last year for the 
same two months was $25.2S0.62. The 
increase Is due this year to a natural 
Increase and' development.

240.FISHING BOATS MISSING.
i --------- —
Great Oleaster May Have Befallen 

Norwegian Fl*et-
Trondhjena. Norway. March 1.—Ot 

SO» boats which recently wgnl out 
Ashing only «0 hay* returned, ahd It 
la feared that disaster ha# befallen the 
others.

Acted In Coed Faith.
Woodstock. March 1—Mrs. Xohn 

Cook formerly th* wife ot Peter Btndt, 
now of Otterrllle, who wm arrestee In 

.* Michigan Central train •» Wtadaqr 
last Thursday, charred with the abduc
tion ot her elebt-year-old boy. was ec- 
<1 ultted by Judge Flnkle yesterday 
morning. Hie honor held that the wo
man anted In good faith, believing that 
ehe had a right to the child under the 
decree ot divorce, which, however, had 
not keen sufficiently proved, and under 
the circumstance, he could ut com
mit her.

The Banket Xlantnraf will establish 
u brunch le Mexico.,,

•1Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has'installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and,is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SortWodd. fll ~ 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD

JEWELRY
SALE

♦444

GENUINE REDUCTION
SALE OF ^

Î31.C-I

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT CLASS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES ;

Highest class stock In V} 
Peterborough. An excep- ; 1
tional .opportunity to buy.’ i,‘Z

W. A. Sanderson & Co.
Jewelers ani Opticians mi

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK • LAGS—Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prime*

"SAW* OUST ‘leentae and other»
Saw Dost lor packing and other purpmes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send In 
your loge to be cut to any desired dimen- ' 
■iona. Out Saw Mill ia in full running

IMA1U1UX Pvterboro*
111 All 13 O Planing Mill
Cheese* Itox Factory and Portable flaw Mill, 

166-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68

Bgg-o-See, 15c Pfcg. 
Gel-0,10c per Pkg.
Salad Dressing 

Powder 10c Ptg.
Saratoga Chips 

10 and 20c Pkg.
Fresh Maple Syrnp,

30c. per qt.

BncïïheaTSur
2 Pkgs. if tSe

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Pkeae 304 I 104

•MMIIHIIIIIimMIW
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SATURDAY, MARCH 1 THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW. fags seven.

Any CHAMBER SET in Our 
Window for m .98—STROUD’S

cow,

Oup Yards
ere stocked with e 6* grade of Cee. 
Egg, Store, Crete, Chestnut,. Pee Coel 

etc.

=WOOD^

MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cot end split if desired.

THE PETERBORO FD8L» CARTAGE CO
Limited.

1<B Charlotse-st. — Telephones 270, 261 
4 Alymer-at - Telephone 382.

Cbe Baity TReview
SATURDAY. MARCH 3,1900.

Died at Advanced 
Age of 101 Years

PETERBOROUGH HAS LEAD OF SEVEN GOALS 
DEFEATED GODERICH IN MAGNIFICENT GAME

Visitors Outplayed in Last Hatf-4»Final Score 
Was Ten to Three.

Match Was Witnessed by Record Crowd who Cheered Themselves 
Hoarse as the Locals Assamed tie Lead—Score at Halt 
Time was One all — Peterborough Will Play Goderich 
Tuesday Night.

Before over two thousand people at I Whitiroft struck i gait .baa must 
Brock etreet rink lust night, th, hose tak'n «• opponent, breath 
_ , . , , . . . , , , away. Time ahd aga in he at oaredPeterborough hockey team defeated ,h„*,nmk eM,trn :inrf .,i„,,a,d
Goderich in the first muitch of the

Mrs. Simon Fennell Passed Away 
la Montreal—Was Relative 

of Mr. Robt. Fair
The Montreal Daily Star contains 

the announcement of the s. death of 
Martha MeCsmus*- relict <rf the- -late 
8imart Fennell, formerly of Cobourg, 
Ont., at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. George O. .Stanton, 4% 8t. 
Urban street, (Montreal. The .de«< 
©eared lady had attained the advanc
ed age of iOl years -Hind 2 months* 

She was born at 4Sbercock, coun-ty 
of Cavan, Ireland, on December 26th, 
1804, and came toithia country at the 
age of sixteen years with her par
ents. They settled near £obourg. 
The late Mrs. Fennell’s jtusband pre
deceased her many yeare ago. She 
i* survived by #two gone and one 
daughter. The sons are Rev. Jos. 
Fennell, of Hamilton, Ont., »nd Mr. 
John Fennell, wholesale hardware 
marchant, tier lai. Ont. The daughter 
is Mrs. George O. Stanton, 496 St. 
Urban street, Montreal, with-whom 
the deceased resided tor the past 27 
years »

The funeral service was conducted 
Friday afternoon in Montreal £y His 
Lordship Bishop Baldwin, previous to 
the îetnai-na being taken ;to Cobourg 
for interment to-day. Mr; Rotie/t 
Fair, «who was present at the ob
sequies. is a grand nephew of thetde- 
ceased, and Mr. Thotoas t McGamiis, 
license commissioner for East Durham, 
who resides near Bailie-boro, is -,i 
nephew. The late Mrs. jfennei 1 was 
a ladj highly esteemed amd respected, 
and had a very wide circle of friends,

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL
Few Peeple Kaow Hew tistfel II Is le Pre- 

servleg Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody, knows that char

coal is the safest and most efficient 
A ^infectant end puriüer in nature; 
bolt few| realizevalue •when taken 
into the homen system for the name 
'dijpn<ihr ÿut|k^. "■ •— : •••

* 'Charooal is a remedy that the more 
yoAx. taka of it the (better# U is not u 
dri at all. but Kingly absorbs The 
ga:we and imgMiTtlies iil ways present 
jn tlhe stomiaeh and intestines, and 
carrier them out of the system.

Oha.mx.il sweetens the breath af
ter smok ng. drinking or after eatiuft 
onon'. and oi'ber odorous 'vegetables.

Charcoal effectually, clears and im
prove)* thet complexion, it whitens the 
teet and furtaer a*;ts as a natural 
and eminently snfe cathartic.

It absorb* the injurious gases.which

Îïllect in the stompeh. and iboWels ; It 
mnfeots the mouth and throat from 
the po son of catarrh.
All idniggivis sell charcoal in one 

form or ahokber, but probably the best 
charcoal and1 the most for the money 
is in etuuix's Charcoal Lozenges; they 
an* composed </£ the finest powdered 
•Willow charcoal. ahd other harmless 
■ntiroeptics in tablet form oç rather 
ih t*be form of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, the charcoal bemg mixed 
wilt hooey »,

T4ie daily Use of thes$ lozenges will 
SHM. fell m a miujcto-improved condi
tion of the general health, better edm- 
B*exloo. sweeter breath and purer 
M«od. and the beauty of St Is. that 
DO ipsnàble berm, can result from their 
continued use. but, on the contrary, 
great benefit.

A Buffalo- physician, in speaking of 
tht benetiit* of charcoal. my»; “I ad
vise Stuart’* Charcoal Lozenges to 
Iptienta Buffering from gas in stom
ach and bowels, and to clear therom- 
t>)exion and nurttv the breath, mouth 
and >throâ;t ; 1 alfo believe the liveir ts 
greatly benefited by ttrç daily use of 
thorn -they, cost but twen,ty-fwe 

t g box «t drug stores, and- «I- 
xbuwgb in some sense «-patent pre- 
(Miration, yet I belt ewe I get more 
and bet ten cberooa! in Stuart’s Char
coal Loxengezt then in any of the or
dinary

MUyor Dick»an of Dundas, sued 
Gordon C Wilson, a defe*ud Con
ner vjtlxp candid;iiv, yesterday, far 
#12 for the #B? ol a herse during tbv 
élection c.*m|Mign. Judge Mo nek gave 
Judgment for tike brayar for #6.40, ‘

finuia for the intermediate cham
pionship of Ontario by ten goals to 
three. It was a game replete with 
sensutional. features, swift, clean 
hockey and excellent work on -the 
part of the locals who limbered up 
in the second huit atid omit played their 
opponents in all departtments of t»he 
gtime. The scene at the rink when 
Referee Waghorne called the teams 
to the centre for the usual lecture 
was one that brought back recollec
tions of the memorable struggles 
when Belleville and Peterborough 
used to meet in 1903. Every u>all- 
•able inch of space was taken, it be
ing the largest crowd -that ever 'wit
nessed a gtime at (Brock street rink. 
When the Peterborough team be
gun to strike their gait and goal a-Iter 
goul was tallied in tiheir favor, the 
crowd became wildly enthusiast ic 
und the applause was deafening.
.The score at half time stood one 

all, the visitors notching the first 
goal. The Peterborough forwards 
were not playing «heir game in the 
first hulf and failed to draw otuf lYie" 
visitors’ defence. The showing of 
the locals was magnificent, consider
ing the adverse conditions under 
which they wer& playing. After the 
severe gruelling they received in the 
game at Parry, Sound on Wednesday 
night und the long fatiguing journey 
they should not have been called upon 
to play last night, bu»t the men ai 
the head of the O.H.A. saw tit tot do 
otherwise, with the result that the 
Peterborough team bad to play 
three, championship matches inside ol 
five days. The action of the O.H.A. 
was decidedly unfair and it is not 
likely to increase the respect oi the 
hockey loving public of Peterborough 
for thut organization.

It would huve been Impossibly to 
have had the ise in beter condition. 
It was almost ns smooth .ti gl.ss and 
permitted the fusUst kind of work 
on the port of the players. Both 
teams Struck a terrific pace an the 
lirst ding of the bell and maintained it 
throughout the entire game. As ihe 
mutch progressed, especially in the 
second nuti, the locuis - b»gju * ,o 
let out, while tb>? lightning uko go
ing begun to tell bn d.he Goderich 
pluyjrs, and their playing lent the 
aggressiveness which characterized it 
at the opening ou the game.

In view of the fact tba-t so much 
wub at stake, and tlk.u vite pace was 
such i« last on** it would be expect* 
ed that considerable rough work 
would be indulged in. Mr. F. C. XVag- 
horne of Toronto, Hvho -officiated as 
referee nipped uny tendency to
wards rough house tactics in the bud 
by penulizing for »mall offences at 
the opening of (he game. 'Wag/ 
guve every satisfaction. He gave his 

,i .decisions and stu#k to them ajrid. de-
eerye» every co«nineji$ation lot Më8p-' 
ing the game no free from roughness. 
He euught nearly k«rery offside and 
guve his rulings without discrimina
tion.

TK* GODfiRJCH TEAM.
The Goderich ream, though contain 

ing some clever stick handlers and 
fust skaters, does not play the game, 
nearly as well as the ioc.il». Their 
defence wus strong, but tha 1er ward 
line showed inability to break away 
und get within effective shooting dis
tance of the Peterborough goal. Dur
ing the major, portion of the game 
their goalkeeper, point and cover- 
point were bunched in front of tha 
nets and as they were clever on their 
feat and the puck out of
dangerous territory in quick order, 
the Peterborough forwrirds found it 
difficult to penetrate the array of 
skates and stick* .lined up in front 
of the gout. Time and again the first 
half, the puck was brought dowp the 
ice to within a few feet of the visitors’ 
goal, a swift, true shot would follow 
but there wan always someth ing in the 
way. In "the second half of the gam* 
the Peterborough forwards outplayed 
the visitors. There was .i regular fu- 
siinde of shot a. dh the Goderich net 
und that more of them did not fit»*! 
resting plan» behind Jhh* goalkeeper 
seems stmhge. The Peterborough 
team* never let up. Their stamina 
seemed remarkable considering the. 
conditions under whihe they wer* 
playing. When the teams appeared 
on the ice it was easily Seen that it he 
tieitqrs hud the advantage in wight. 
On the average they are 
about ten pounds per man heav
ier thon th» home t'vim. and know 
how to use their weight so as to. make 
it tell. The cheeking *WMe hard and 
close, but in very few caS's were foul 
tucties resorted to'by the plavers.

The home team diiplaH sign* of 
the hhrd work t^ef had bçen doing 
during the first hhlf. None of them 
were conspicuous for brilliant work, 
although the forwards roafte desperate 
attempts Is score. In the second half

the pock at centre and'zigzagged 
through the whole Goderich dc.icnçe 
When he gx»t possession of it he disc 
hé seldom: lost it un-til He had car
ried it right into the enemy's terri
tory. When he got going he maOe 
some of the Dppoëing team look 4ikc 
eigùr store Indians.

GL0tT,R’S FJ>NE GAME.
Glover at point played a star 

gtime. He did not make one mistake 
and his rushes down the ice were one 
of the feature® of the match. In Ihe 
second half be dropped a bounty en 
the Goderich net* from his position 
et pdinf., The disc dropped tight be
tween McfVdr's feet and slid into the 
net bilore the goalkeeper knew 
Where it was. Morgan . at centre, 
played an effective game, although 
Referee WWghorne saw fit to send him 
to the fence • severe times for minor 
offences. He wus strong and ag- 

ive uiid assisted ' in nearly al! 
ihe combination rushes. Cavan Ah at 
left wing held top his side well. His 
èhôbting was hardly top to the usual 
il^ypford, altihaogh he planted a 
number of niev ones, just wh<r<; Vhe> 
were wanted. Graham, at right wing 
was cloBely -watched by McDonald, but 
at times he was able to break »-xvay 
still do very vffeotive work.

Wasson distinguished UiimseU in 
gbal, stopping’shots thd-f 7made thé 
crowd hold its breath. The ones that 
went by him were shot from exceed
ingly tlose range and he cc,uid not 
he expected to get them.

Crowlêy af cover-point, was there 
wit-h the goods all the time. He woe 
fresh end strong eiyl kept digging In 
till the time.

For the visitor» Oarr-Harris was 
the most conspicuous man. He is g 
big, hunky chap, weighs over the two 
hundred pound mark, hnd can sk.*te 
null handle his stick well. On the tee 
he Jooks muqh like Barry Pulfprd of 
the ebumpion Otiawas. His rushes 
down the ice from his position *t cov
er-point, served his tiivm in goed 
stead. When hie got going it was 
hard to stop him and those who came 
in his way generally tested the quaI- 
Ity b? the aqua pura. Crowley suo- 
eseded in taking him off his tee à sev
eral xtimee by hard body-checking. 
The two McGaws showed nrp well, ts- 
speeially the rover. 1 When he got 
the pock be Was able tto hold it,and 
bring it down where it looked nasty 
for Peterborough.

McDonald at left wing, distinguish
ed himself by his good work. His 
stick bundling, was clever, and hr 
showed excellent judgment.. The 
guultender, Mclvor, had plenty to 
do and did it well. He ituxned -aside 
all kind® of dangerous ones, although 
the presence sf. bhe point und covvi- 
point men in such close proximity Ic 
him, did not give him a chance ti> 
show whttt he could do if nedessary. 
Campbell stuck to Ihis position closely 
olid setmed to have a foodnesi for 
tKc goaltender’s company. He couid 
not be drawn our and got in th<( way 
of many shots labelled for the nvts.

With the lead bf seven goals that 
they now hold, Peterborough looks 
like ti good thing 1er the champion
ship, They Should be ^ble at least* 
to break even with the Goderich team 
an' Jibe bttarV they; play
the next match Tuesday night they 
should be in the pink of condition nod 
be able to put up the game >£ their 
lives. ■'

The Goderich tea.m are said to be 
strong on their own rink which . is 
much smaller than the local one, 
and the Peterborough tram, being ;ie- 
euetooied to a large sheet of ice, will 
be et s disadvantage. If the Peter
borough* phi y their game, however, 
there is little doubt as to where the 
championship will winter.

TEAMS AND OFFICIALS.
The teams artd officiale were as fol-

laws: .
Goder joh Peterborough

Goal
Mtiror ......

Point
.WafiHon

Campbell ...
Cover Peint.

.........Glover

Carr Harris
Roger.

Crowley

n McG tw . Whfteroft
Centre

Wiggins ....
RÏght Win*

. ..'.Morgan

McDonald ..
"' Left‘Wing"

. ...Graham

F. MlcGa.w, . ......Cava hah
Réîêfee, F. Ç. Waghorhe, Toronto. 
Goal Umpire».—A. T. * Hemmick, 

Port Hofè; and' J. Humbers, of Ho
llerith.

Timekeepers. — W. Stroud, Peter
borough sad W. W. Muir, Toronto.

Penalty timekeeper. — W. J Mor
rison, sporting editor, Toronto News.

SUMMARY.
I, Goderich, McDonald, 9 mins‘.
2; Peterboro, Morgan. 12 mins. 
Half Time.-
I Peterboro, Morgan, 4 mins.
4, Peterboro, Glover, 2 mins.
8. Peterborough, Whiteroft, 1.*#..
6, Peterborough, Cavansb, 2 mins.
7, Goderich, Wiggins. 4 1-2 mins.
8, Peterboro, Cavanah, 7. mins. . 
#, Peterboro, Morgan. 8 mins.
10. Goderich. McDonald, 4 mins.
II, Peterboro, Whiteroft, 3 1-4
II Peterboro, Graham, 4 mins.
13, Peterboro, Graham, S mins. ^

THE PLAY.
Both teams.jumped <bn the. ice at 

8.15 and five minutes later Referee 
F. C. Waghorne, called the players 
to the centre of the ice and gave 
them the usual little address. Pet
erborough won the toss aud elected 
to" pity To war ds the south end. 'Wag* 
dropped the puck between the sticks 
of Morgan and Wiggins and the big 
game ''was on. Morgan got .the rub
ber and passed to Whiterdft Who 
broke away nicely, bat Carr Harris 
got in his way and lifted the disc 
back.-Crowley secuired_.it and worked 
his way through the sailors* defence 
but Mclvor took care of his shot.
Carr Harris rested for two minutes 
for bodying. Mclvor got in the way 
of a warm one from Cavanah. Crow
ley broke up. a dangerous looking 
rush. Cavanah rushed, and passed to 
Graham, bgt the latter’s shot trav
elled wide. Glover got in a few long 
lifts. Whiteroft broke away, but 
Carr Harris didn’t like his dash a 
little bit so he just broke it up. 
Whiteroft and Graham combined 
nicety but they were galled back for 
being off side. Glover carried the 
puck ith^ length of the rink, but ag
ain Mclvor got in the way. Cavanah 
shot and Mclvor stopped. Morgan 
scored a minute later ,but it MM 
off side. Wasson was called upon to 
stop.a few, but McDonald batted one 
in before he could clear. Score. God
erich 1, Peterborough, 0. Time 9 
minutes.

Carr Harris, the elongated cover 
point rushed, but Whiteroft blocked 
him. Crowley got one minute toy 
tripping. Whiteroft rushed, but his 

pa#s was a little too fat ahead for 
Morgan to get and Campbell lilt
ed it back'. Glover secured the rub
ber and worked in another nice indi
vidual rush. Mclvor got a sizzler 
from Cavanah. Morgan got one min
ute for tumbling Carr-Harris. Crow
ley tsiIwiI still passed to Cavanah, 
whose shot was well IdSlCBd after -l^t. 
Mclvor. Crowley broke up a danger
ous looking combination play. Cav
anah shot Wide. "Wag” got his feet 
U riffled 7.njpcakj| -fet!r>«fc was ~. -amt 
hurt in the least. Morgan gave Mc
lvor a warm one to handle. Camp
bell lifted the puck up the ice and 
Glover started a trice com. going, lie 
passed to Cavanah, who in turn pass
ed to Morgan, but it was in vain. 
Morgan rested again for one minute 
for tripping Carr Harris. Whiteroft 
rushed and passed to Morgan, but 
Campbell took care of the shot.There 
Was a face off in front of Sail
ors’ goal, but there was nothing do
ing. Glover m'ade a "beautiful rush 
and passed to Morgan, who did the 
necessary. Score, Go.derich 1, Peter
borough 1. Time 12 minutes.

The cheering of the two thousand 
speetatprs w*as almost deafening.
Carr Harris tried to work in one 
of those rushes that have made him 
famous, but Bill’ Crowley didn’t 
oare for It at all, so he just relieved 
him of the rubber. Whiteroft sent a or* 
liner at the Sailors’ citadel, but it 
didn’t have the least effect. Wasson 
stopped a peach from Carr Harris. 
Whiterdft rushed and passed to Ca
vanah. whose shot was looked after 
by Campbell. The puck was lifted 
ihto the stands hnd could not be 
found, so "Wag” produced another 
Graham passed from the side, but 
there was nobody in the centre to 
take care of it.plover and Crowley 
broke up. a couple of dangerous look
ing rashes. Whiteroft got two min
utes for cross checking. Carr Harris.
The puck came Glover’s way again 
md the crowd yelled, "Take her 
down. Rollie,” which he did. and »t 
just reminded one of the way Ted 
Howell used to perform. Carr Har
ris rushed again, but “Whitty re
lieved him of the rubber. Campbell 
got two minutes for tripping Whit- 
croft. Mclvor got a few more chdice 
ones from Morgan and Cavanah. 
Whiteroft rested two minutes for
using his stick a little too freely. 
Morgan and Graham combined nicely. 
There was another face off in front 
of the Sailors’ nets but it was the 
old storv. nothing doing. Carr Har
ris tried again to work iq a rush, 
but Crowley was in the wav. They 

an alternation for wh^ch C»rr 
Harris was to' blame a no'"hotn-■ rest
ed for two minutes. Half time- was 
called and the score stood a tie,
onc a*l* „ . _ _SECOND HALF

The second half started off at 
bfeak-neck speed. Peterborough be
ing the principal aggressor. Morgan 
rushed an# passed to Cavanah. who 
shot wide. "Whitty” uncorked a nice 
one. He worked in another of the 
same kind and made the Sailors’ de- 
r'iice look too foolish for anything.
He passed to Morgan, who placed it 
in the nets. Goderich 1, Peterborough 
2. Time 4 minutes.

Morgan broke his skate' and re
tired, H. McGaw going off with him. 
Whiteroft made another great rush., 
Campbell lifted it out. Graham and' 
Cavanah combined nicely, but Mc
lvor tvas again on the job. Glover 
lifted the rack the length of the 
rink for a'score. Neither Melvor or 
Campbell, who were both in the goal 
seen it. Goderich 1. Peterborough 3. 
Time 2 minutes.

Morgan ahd McGaw came on ag
ain. Whiteroft wormed his way 
through the Sailors’ defence for . a 
tally. The crowd nearly went wild. 
Goderich 1, Peterborough 4, Time,
1 1-2 mins.

Cdvanah and "Whitty” both miss
ed.-their shots hitting the. posts. Carr

Harris worked in a nice c#sh. Mc
lvor stopped a warm one from Gra
ham. Whiteroft, Graham and Cav'ap- 
ah worked in a pretty combination 
rlay. fh< latter scoring. Goderich 1, 
Peterborough 6. Time % mins.

Wh*tcéoft frit a fast one to Mc
lvor, bet he wris right on the. job.
• Roflie’^ Glover uncorked ~ ànbther 
beaut. He passed to Cavanah. who 
paiwed to Morgan, but the- latter’s 
shot went over the tc? of the net. 
Wiggins scored for the Sailors after 
a nice niece of combination play. Go
derich 2, Peterborough 5. Tinas 4 1-2 
minutes.

Carr Harris got past everyone but 
Glover, on whom he stranded like a 

^hip getting caught on a rock, Gra- 
Tuim got in a nice rush along the 
boards, apd passed to Cavanah who 
tant a si»z 1er at the Sailors’ nets

but lo no effect. Campbell lifted 
the disc iiito ÿiu elands. ”Whitty” 
slopped Carr Harris in clever style. 
Graham got in another nice dash 
along the boards, but h$ passed wide. 
Morgan got a two mmuic rest lor 
bowling over one of the players. The 
timekeepers had a little dispute as 
to whether Harry was off for dne 
or two minutes ,but "Wag” settled 
it by saying tbat^he gave him twd. 
Whiteroft wormed his way through 
and shot. Mclvor stopped it, but be
fore the latter could clear Cavanah 
had it against tin* lace curtains. Go
derich 2, Peterborough 6. Time 7 
minutes.

Crowley rushed and passed to Ca
vanah, whose shot hit the goal post. 
Campbell lifted but Morgan blocked 
k and shot it into the nets and 
the crowd yelled itself lioarae. God
erich 2, Peterborough 7. Time 3 mi
nutes.

The play was now in Peterborough 
territory for a while, but there was 
nothing doing; only that Wasson 
made a number of clever stops. 
W’bitcroft rushed, hut whs called 
back for being off side. Crowley 
broke away and passed to W’hitcr.ott 
but Carr Harris intercepted ' it. Gra
ham got one minute for tripping 
Carr Harris, while the latter got 
two minutes for cross checking 
Whiteroft. Morgan and W'hitcroft 
combined nicclÿe_but. with no result. 
Wasson stopped a liner from H. MS; 
Ga\V. Whitroft rushed casse.d to «Ca
vanah, who returned Tt again, but 
Mclvor took care of the shot. The 
Sailors worked in a nice combinatioi> 
and McDonald made the nets bulge 
out. This was the Sailors’ last tally. 
Goderich 3. Peterborough 7. Time 4 
minutes. i*

Graham. Crowley and Morgan broke 
away nicely, bat they were callei 
back for being off aide. Cavanah 
rested for one minute fof elasmng 
McGaw and a minute later ne got 
tne same dose for a similar offence. 
Wniteroft made a rush that so dazzl
ed tne Sailors that they all stood 
still and watened him travel in ana 
around tnem. tie scored easily. God- 
ericn 3, Peterborough 8. Time 3 1-4 
minutes.

Tne Sailors rushed but they were 
cut off snort by the clever work of 
crowtry *nd- Glover. Peterborough 
claimed a goal, buiVTlt waa -uoi. aG. 
iowçd. Mclvor and Wasson in turn 
goL a few warm ones to nandle.'Mor- 
gàn*uSa Câxomfl combined nicely1. 
Tne former’s shot was stopped, but 
Granam was there and put it 
through. Goderich 3. Peterborough 9. 
Time 4 minutes. • v.

H. McGaw uncorked a nice one, but 
Wniteroft was right in his way. 
Crowley broke up a dangerous leak
ing rusn and then made one him
self. Whiteroft rushed and passed to 
Morgan who shot wide. Crowley 
got three minutes for bodying H. 
McGaw. Graham marie a pretty rush 
up the -side and netted the last goal 
of the game. Goderich 3, Peterbor
ough 10. Time 3 minutes.

Morgan shot, but Campbell stop
ped it. Glover rushed the length 
ot the rink; but there was nothing 
doing. White»ft gave Mclvor anoth
er sizzler to stop. Time was called 
with the play in front of the Sail-

MR. HUNTER’S EVIDENCE.

His Ray Slip Was' Padded to Obli#® 
th® Architect.

Toronto. March 3.—Thomas Hunter 
^ras called before the civic inquiry yes
terday to explain his transaction» wit Hr 
Architect Lennox when clerk ot the 
works on the civic, building».

He said: "When I went to Mr. Len
nox to get the certificate for my salary 
for the first period of my service» at 
the Court House he mentioned to me 
as far as my recollection goe# at the 
time, that he ha# paid the previous in
specter some seven or eight months' 
salary, and had not received anything 
from the city, and that he would now, 
as he was writing me out a certificate 
for the clerk ot works, put the ext»» 
in.”

“He would do what?”
•He would put some extra In that 

certificate, and when I drew the cheque 
I returned him a cheque for $100, the 
difference between my salary and what 
he put in.”

"Did it happen at all after those two 
first occasions?"

“No. I said he had better attend— 
It would be better for him to draw hia 
own money, and that it would be more 
business»-like, I thought.” y

The story was directly contradictory 
to Mr. Lennox’s evidence. Mr. Black- 
stock said that hla client would be able 
to explain any seeming discrepancies.

The inquiry will not meet again un
til the 20th. A thorough examination of 
ihe letter books will be made by the 
judge. It involves going over the cop
ies of between 8,000 and 9,000 letter».

Vice-Royalty Ice-Boating.
Kingston, March 3.—With a spank

ing southwest breeze yesterday, His 
Excellency Earl Grey and Countesa 
Grey were given a taste of Ice-tboatlttg 
at about a mile a minute. They came 
into the city yesterday on their pri
vate car, and are the guests of John 
Bell Carruthers.

HOCKEY.

Yesterday’s Record.
O. H. A.—Intermediate.

Peterboro'.......... 10 Goderich............ 3
Taterpollege Union—Intermediate Final 
R. M Ç... ;:;n . ; lit - MeMaster » ,v . i4 

International League. ’T
•Houghton.,. ht Pittsburg * .-rp/rrt. Hf;

Wood Burnley <’up. ~ ......... .
Paris..,1*..........  4 Brantford . ..... 0

Exhibition.
Delhi..................  3 Ottervjlle ............J
♦Lindsay Mlds.14 Fenelon Fails ... 1
Niagara Fails.. 8 Welland . £'

•Played Thursday.

Bodies® Annoyance and Misery
"As a man of seventy year® I am 

grateful to God and to Dr. dhaee*» 
Ointment .for a pure of piles which had 
caused me end lee «annoyance and much 
misery. The itching ànd burning 
wus cl most beyond endurance, but 
Dr. Chase’s Ointment brought quick 
relief and I believe the cure is lasi
ng. ’—Rev. #Wm. Thomus, Brownsville, 
Ont.

Woman’s Need
AT THE CRITICAL PERIODS OF HER 

LIFE AND HOW IT IS BEST 
SUPPLIED BY

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

We are sometimes asked why Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is so successful in 
curing the arhrients peculiar to wo
men, and thia is the explanation ;

The feminine organism is a regular 
network of herves, and consequently 
requires an enormous quantity of rich, 
nourishing bldod.

At the critical times such as the 
dawn of womanhood, the chilld-bear
ing and nupfiing age and the change 
of life, nerve force is consumed at a 
tremendous rate.

The b.ood is drawn away from 
other parts of the body, and the re
sult Is neuralgic pains and aches. 
faih*re*of the digestive system,, and 
a run-down condition of the body 
8*nehaiy. r -

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food supplies ex
actly what >is moat needed at these 
times—the very eîementswfrom which 
rich blood aaid vital nerve force are 
made.

Women who suffer from weakness 
and irregularities, from painful peri
ods and distressing headaches, from 
tired, worn-out feelings, and the dis
orders of the digestion, will be sur
prised at the benefits Obtained from 
the use of the great food cure of Dr. 
Chase. : f

Mrs Cbas. Keeling, Sr., Owen Sound 
Ont., writes;—"It is a pleasure to 
ttil what great benefits I have deriv- 
rived from the use of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food. I am tifty five years of 
age, and for about fève years my life 
was one of great suffering from 
nervousness, weakness and extreme 
physical exhaustion. I canid not 
sleep, amd hot flushes would pass 
through my body from feet to head.
I consulted our family physician and 
two ot er doctors, but they told me 
about my time of Ufe I was likely 
to be troubled that way. I contLnu- 
all> grew worse, amd despaired ot ev
er being cured. Dr. Chare’s Nerre 
Food came to my notice, and as we 
have Dr Chaw’s Receipt Book, I bad 
confidence in the doctor. I was so 
surprised at the help I received from 
the first box that t bought three 
more. They tsàlt me right up. and 
made me . feel healthy and strong 
again. They ba^e - proven a great 
*> essmg to me. and. I hope this tes
timonial will be of help to some weak, 
nervous wofnan suffering as I did ” 

^ is well worth you while to pat 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food t6 the te>t 

‘ w jrioe<f end ne nvevere
being, revrtalixed and the form round
ed out, note your increase in height
*ï îtrJïi >ve *»*ive proof 
of the blood-farm m g relue of thia 
great medirin^SO ct. a bo*, at ail 
dealer», or Edmanaan. Bates A Co.. 
Torurto_Purtr.it aod zignztq» of 
Dr. A. W. Chaw, the fuîmes receita 
book author, on every be* evw^

1he,: tner u* of Canadian rtwmw 
tar the last tidM tnonthz, total. 92,- 
WI.SfL itii ; I <• i i

^PFLkWYER 16 ACCUSED.

Ch.mp.rty I» Alleged Against F. C.
Griffiths By Robert Forsyth.

Toronto, March 3.—"Champarty" la 
charged against F. C. Griffiths et Nia
gara Falla, solicitor for William Ca»- 
zelman. In the latter'» suit against 
Barry and McMordle, contractors. The 
charge was made In an affldarlt Bled 
yesterday by Robert Forsyth, solicitor 
tor the defence.

It Is ad offence against the oath 
token by every barrister before being 
admitted to the bar. Griffiths Is al
leged to have agreed to take the case 
on a basis ot ohe-half the amount of 
the Judgment aa payment for hla ser
vices.

Caaselmaa received a verdict of 
16,600 by the trial lodge, which waa 
sustained by the Divisional Court He 
lost both eyes while blasting.

Chancellor Boyd says that either bar- 
rleter may apply to the" Law Society 
for aa Investigation.

THREE POLICEMEN INJUrA.

In Taking - Inventory at a Chunk -

Paris, March 1.—Prefect Leplne and 
a large force of police assisted yester
day In taking the Inventory of the 
Church of 8L John and St. Francis un
der tbs church and state separation 
law.

A number of manifests made a five- 
ly resistance.

Three policemen were Injured, nod 
many arrests Mere made.

Canadian Consulates Abolished.
Wa.toagton, March 1.—The House 

commttma on foreign affairs yesterday 
abollshiVthe following twelve Cana
dian consulate»:

Ontario — Amherstburg, Brockvtile, 
Chatham, Goderich, Guelph, London. 
Peterboro, Stratford. Wallaceburg. St.

Quebec — Strandbridge and Green
ville.

V/F,
French Deputies to Duel.

Paria March 1.—During the diseuse 
lion ot a resolution requesting the war 
Minister to allow officers to bring ac
tion, !rt 'the civil courts, M. Auffrey, 
Nationalist, end M. Jaurès, Socialist, 
exchanged abuse and the sitting was 
suspended. Later M. Jaurès sent his 
eecoad» t» meet the seconds of *. Auf- 
frey and make arrangements for a duet

/ Where Did the Money Get
Ottawa. Mar* 1.—The brothers ot 

Bernard Peterson, who committed sui
cide a /ew days a*», are In town, and 
have asked the County Crown Attorney 
to held an Investigation. Peterson drew 
the sum ot $571 from the Bank of Ot
tawa a few" days before his death an* 
the brothers want to Und out what has 
become of tt.

Tariff Bill Refu
Washington, March g—The i 

committee on the Philippines 1 
refused to report the I _
bill This effectually disposes of too
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Have You Seen Our

Wall Papers 
Room Mouldings 

Picture Mouldings, &c.
Everything new and up-to-date. Our stock com

prises papers at from 4c to *2 OO per roll.
Do pot fall to visit our Wall Paper dept, before 

purchasing.

For Saturday Only You Can Have
Your choice of 100 Books, good titles, faiicy bind
ings, for......................................... .............................28c
A 28c box Dimity Paper and Envelopes, for... 18c
WRIST BAGS, (among these are some of the new 
wallet shape,) marked to sell at $1.25, for......98c
Special values In Playing Cards. Ask to see the 
gilt edge Card we are offering at.......................28c

| Come to us for your office supplies. We can give you good 
Goods at the right prices.

. R. J. Soden
| 133 Hunter Street,
Ï Opposite Post Office. ♦
>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦

Will Enter Team 
In Midland League

P. terboro Football Enthusiasts 
Decide on this Step

'YRc'Triterest ' ttvifUaa1 ^bW tmjrsed 
in Association football ho farly in 
the aevKNt was shown by the large 
«lumber of the .lovers <>f the game 
turning: oui to' the re-organixatiott 
meeting List night m Uie Y.M C.A.

It wa> unanimously decided to enter 
III ftlpflinUilinn team in ihe "Midland 
League during the coming »e*»snn« 
under the name o! the Peterborough 
Quakers.

Mr. ‘‘Jack” Sullivan, the çupiain 
of last year’s Quakers, was jji ,he 
enair, and considerable other .busi- 

**• transacted Tlye question of 
advising the Midland League .to in
clude a junior series ^ame up for dis
cussion,. and also the , desirability of 
forming a junior or >*scond ream in 
Peterborough this ye.xr These ques
tions, however, were, left over un
til the next meeting. » ,

Owing to u uumbciT of the promin
ent players being absent on qccount 
of the hockey gume, .he election of 
officers was postponed also until 
next week, giving an opportunity for 
all enthusiasts to attaint 

It was decided to adjourn the nieet- 
*ing until next Thursday evening, com
mencing at 7 45, iu %tbe \ M.C.A.

Representatives 'Trom laa. year’j 
Old Country Wanderers and t.be Busi- 
fness Coliegè teaio^ wen© oretient at 
last night’s meeting, and signified 
their intuntion of joining ,t ho Peter
borough Quakers and liaving one 
good Association team. Therefore^»! 
players who expect iq fain u pom* 
tion on the team will hav« to com- 
maenev at one© and assi&t in the or
ganization and prorogation of the 
welfare of the team 

Mo«t of those present la*t nljht.
•ire on tb* still hunt for men for 1906, 
and man/ new-comers hate already 
been located. It is expected that 
at next Thursday night's ,meeting 
the majority of the .play *rs of the 
city will be present and imke par. in 
the election of e.ftieer,‘.,nd lend, ■ 
their assistance to the., discuaskiq 
whieh will naturally ai iae ,from Utq 
hint* thrown nut at Uu,. nigh,'a
assembly. ,

R Todd
Jtfeft Wing

..Reid

STRICT FORD WANTS A GAME.
The Stratford Daily -Herald «og- 

gosts thkit life Peterborough, Hockey 
team play an exhibition match in 
Siérait ford on their way -ham.e from 
Gvd-rich on Wednesday / night.

till) ' R*X'El1i?S^ “ : ~ - ’
The' gute receipts for iffr Goderich 

vs, Peterborough mutch, amouqt?d to 
$fil5. There were 1850 paid admis
sions. The teuros and OJi.A. g?t 
about $130 apiece, ! white lh-;> rink 
company get the balance.

The Per ter bo roughs will practic* 
tonight’ ffonr «even -te -eighL.- ; _

CURLING
The ice* at the curling rink. Is in 

excellent condition and q-uite a num
ber of the devotee* of the roaring 
game are taking advantage of it. 
The following games were played 
la.Mt night ;—f .
A, Webb Blackwood
W. Isaac McIntyre
II. Foote C.. RiU;therfuOd
R Nertl. sk. 7 W. G. Mor iv.u , M

T E. Yeats 
W Snu tihi ,
C. K. F rout, sk- 8

R Çarton 
A Webb 
R. Lees
Col. Edwards, sk.

B. F

14-

P. L.i. ng 
J. (Btfguc 

Clegg, sk. 4

T. Perry' 
Ackerman 
J. R og ue 

E. Clegg, hk.ti

KEENE DEFEATED.
Two rinks went to Keene yester

day, where they played two quar
tettes from that village. The Peter
borough men won by .16 idiots, and 
were hospitably entertained. < " i 

The score was;—
Peterborough. , Keene.
A P MacDonald , W Sinclair
E U D Hall i ______ *
T Brightman 
C N Brown

J tMcIjuy re 
». A Sr. A Smith
skip......16 skip... 6

D Hall . R II Campbell
F. B Clegg . R Iteid
D Davidson W MrCamus
W G FvrguHoti. i W Campb<?Hk

H0CKE1
counter HOPPERS .WON.

Tiiqw w.bw left the rink In*! night 
after the Peterborougti-Gixk1 rieh
g ‘•nie. missed a game welt wonh M'<?- 
ing. Crewman'» Cuumer Hi jj.per a ,,nd 

& Dubbin’s sevien mode a 
iftcrcc break and tor© off same choice 
ihcckfy. The game ended in a vic
tory for-the dry goods men by «even 

jHhCthe» to three- Thos. Meredith on 
Gre-eamvin’s. defence made some bril- 
l'-a»t plays, and twice succeeded in 
ldoaung the nets forrtws opponents* 
Belle and Darling were tb«3pi<k of the 
forwards, wbule Titterson at cover 
was very effective in stopping the 
plumbers. Referee We Todd made 
botih teams play hockey from the 
dtvip of the frefc.

Thiv Kneup was ;
Crewman', Admmaun & Dobbin'»
F

. i Goal.
Cre-ssraan ................. ......Mitchell

T-
yoint

McreAà.h ............. ».......... •• ......Trcc(p

.^ThorntonJ.
! Cover Point 

Tptterwn ............ .........

ft
Centre

Belle ...............  ........ • .....- MüllerRi«ht Wing
N. Dai'V'ng ........... ............. . .........Gup ft

I « 16

CITY JOTTINGS

RHEUMATISM
Me# 2Be.# A0 V

bill to

joints m » few boors. Positively 
It -doe» not pot üm d

in », few days.
but drives it

—The Y.W.C.A. Gci.pel meeting to
morrow afternoon a£ 4.15 will be held 
a,s UHiMl. Mis» Pewter, the general 
secretary, will gi?e a Bible reading on 
the Tubzrnacle.

—A union meeting of th? Epworth 
Ixcugnes, »? Georg* street, Charlotte 
and Mark street M.<tiiodisi$cl)brcly*, 
will be held in Chtarlott;? otreet church 
an Monday evening.

—'Mr. É. W. Eloamjbe was taken 
fcier.otiksly ijl on Sai.urday, and it was 
feared that be would not recover. We 
a,rt plea.sedf to 4tate that there f*= q 
islight improvement in Ms condition, 
at the time of going to pre*s —Camp
bell ford Herald.

—Mr. Albe.r: Zanders,' who has re
sided in the northern part of Sey- 
mcftir towruh/p for .some time, and 
who recently1 disposed of hi» farm F-8 
well as Ibis Hve scock and '.mjplcmen.s, 
ihti.s .removed to Wellington. Prince 
Edward county, wiiera he will reside

—A young man fond of dancing re
cently -to«k a pedometer with him to 
a ball, and found, that Yn the course 
of site evening -hr -hud covered 13 1-2 
miles. The average length of a 
waltz was a half a m!Te, bf a 
gti-ikM three-qua rtèrs of a, m:le. of h 
gullop or schyfctiache a mile, and of 
lancers i quaner of a ro.le. A girl 
ti^ti.rtly dmCes more than a man and 
is calcttl*ted to cover morq than Hi 
mi leh in r.^5ngle evening.

Yesterday afternoon Messnl. J. J. 
Tutnèr & Çotnt erected a handsome 
new drum, *Rn in front of Mr. Jus. 
Lymoh’s dmig at ore on Hunter street. 
On -thei face of the rign. 'which 6s col- 
o-rc<t gloss, are the words, “Lyncli’a 
drug Ntor%"' in white letters, 
when the lights are turned on 
tvgbt the sign is very attractive. 
Man>'f favr.ruble comencnts have been 
made bjn passers by, and it is the gén- 

that Mr Lynch has hue 
of the hgndBmiest signs in the City.

A“Dye” 
Soap !

Matvols Is a ceke of eoep list ' 
dyes lossy desired color or shade. 

JFSm ous the world over for brilliant, 
fast, dess, economical, easy, safe dyeing 
at home. Am superior to the old fashioned 

“powder"dyes aa gold la to brass.

Maypole Soap

CONSERVATIVES OF 
EAST VICTORIA

Enthusiastic Meeting at Fenelon 
Falls—Officers Elected.

Fenelon Falls, March 2.— The an
nual meeting of East Victoria Con
servative Association was held here 
today. The resignation of J. H. De- 
lamer, president, was received and 
iccepfed, he having accepted an of
fice under the Government. R. H. 
Baker, of Minden, was elected presi
dent ; Dr. Cameron. Omemee, f and 
James Mortimer, Anson, vice-presid
ents : Dr, Mason, Fenelon Falls, se
cretary-treasurer. Adresses were de
livered by J. H. Carnegie, M>P.P. î 8. 
J. Fox. M.P.P., West Victoria . W. H. 
Hoyle. M.P.P., North Ontario ; James 
Mortimer, Anson, Warden; Geo. He
witt. Warden of Haliburton ; * Geo. 
Hopkins, Lindsay ; Geo. Lytle, editor 
of Watchman-Warder, Lindsay and

A resolution endorsing tbe Whit
ney Government and enunciating the 
principal that partisan officials 
should be removed from office was 
passed by a .standing vote. The meet- 
ng also expressed hearty apprecia

tion of the services of J. H. Carne- 
gte. M.P.P., and Col, Sam Hughes, 
M P- . »

MARCH WILL BE 
STORMY MONTH

Rev. Tri. Hicks, of St. Éouis, liiis 
Issued his forecasts for March, from 
which the following excerpts are'ta-

A reactionary .storm period centres 
on the 6th, 7th and 8th. ‘ At this 
time the sharp cold that followed 
the previous period will relax, the 
^urometer will fall, and renewed 
storms’ of rain afifl wind; tufnmg-to 
snpw tn north and central regions, 
may be expected. This period is at 
the exact centre of the Venus dis
turbance, it is also under the .influ
ence of the Vetnal Equinox. hence 
stdrms of great energy and danger 
^re possible and probable. A short, 
sharp cold wave may possibly come 
from the northwest behind these 
st-oram : if go. jt Will soon break dow n 
in the oncoming M the period- just 
a head.

A regular tornado period is cen- 
tnail on the !2th, covering tbe 8ttr to 
the 15th. As ea.rly as the 10th a 
nui iked change to warmer will be 
dprea.dâng frouii west to east, the bar
ometer tv.il l be fUHng to very low 
readings in all »rxvei»tern sections, 
tlireaitcning clouds will gather and 
general stuirns of rain, thunder titfd 
wind will take up their march east- 
>vardly tucross the country. From 
ab^ur Saturday tlie 10th to IWedne-s- 
day the 14th, these storms will make 
their transit iruni western to eastern 
extremes, bringing torrential rain
fall to many localities, especially in 
southern to central parts <if the 
ccsintry. Severe lightning, thunder 
and hulll1 will.visit many places, with 
great prt>ha(hfclity of violent, * to-* 
nadc storms. Meantime boreal con- 
d turns will appear, advancing from 
the nortbwevt. in the form of rising 
blxmlnl©te!,, blizzards and tempes
tuous gales. Thèse bareal storms will 
f|,lal Iv gain the ascendency over the 
entire country, brjngihg a decided 
cold wav» for the seasortowivch will 
make itself felt far into the. south. 
In all probabrtity Heavy snow block
ades will result in many parts of the 
w©<, north and northea,st during this 
period. _ v f

A reactionary storm period is cen
tral on the 17, 18 and 1811. with the 
moon ut la#t quarter and extreme 
south declination. This period is near 
tb“ centre o' the earth’s equinox, and 
■till under the influence of Venus

POWER OF WATER.

j The Great Ferce a Six lack Stream 
C’a* Exert.

Imagine a perpendicular column of 
water more than one-third of a mile 
high, twenty-six Inches in diameter at 
the top and twenty four Inchee In di
ameter at the bottom, writes Hamilton 
Wright In The World Today. Those 
remarkable conditions are complied 
with, as far as power goes, in the Mill 
creek plant, which operates under a 
head of 1,$KD feet. This little column 
of water, which, if liberated, would be 
)list about enough" to matife a small 
trout stream, gives a capacity of 5,200 
horsepower, or enough power to run a 
good sized ocean going vessel. As the 
.water strikes the buckets of the water 
wheel it has a pressure of 850 pounds 
to the Square Inch. What this pressure 
Implies Is evidenced by the fact that 
the average locomotive carries steam 
at a pressure of 190 or 200 pounds to 
the square inch. Were this stream, as 
It Issues from the nozzle, turned upon 
the hillside, me earth would fade away 
before It like snow before a Jet of 
steam. Huge bowlders, big as city 
offices, would tumble into ravines with 
as little effort as a clover bur Is car
ried before the hydrant stream on a 
front latfn. Brick walls would crackle 
like paper, and the hugest skyscrapers 
crumble before a stream like that of 
the Mill creek plant.

It takes a powerful waterwheel to 
withstand the tremendous pressure. At 
Butte creek, California, a single jet of 
water six inches in diameter issues 
from the nozzle at the great velocity 
of 20,000 feet a minute. It Impinges 
on the buckets of what to said to be 
the most powerful single water wheel 
ever bu Ut, causing the latter to travel 
at the rate of ninety-four miles an 
hour, making 400 revo/utions a minute. 
The six inch stream has a capacity of 
12,000 horsepower. The water for op
erating the plant is conveyed from 
Butte creek through a ditch and dis
charged into a regulating reservoir 
which is 1,500 feet above the power 
house. Two steel pressure pipe lines 
thirty indies rtn diameter conduct the 
water tb the power house.

pertiirfoition. *At this period, look 
1er return of falling-barometer, higher 
température and more rain and . 
anew-»au» thwart. 4.Uf' 
*hti# in middle or norther» abates. 
The inevitable rise from the north
west wifi follow in the immediate 
Vrukf.^SLtJiese Storms, bringing cold 
raw weather generally, «Lout the 19th 
to 20iib.

A regular storm period is ©entrai 
with liie new moon on the 24th. Tht 
Venue period still exists, duringtbis 
siorm period, adding its influence to 
turth’s vernal equinox, Ut its centre.centre
The moon is Meo on the celestial 
equntor on the 25th, near its con
junction with earth and sun oai .the 
24th. -By the 23rd Ulmo##t a pheno
menal change to warmer will 
noted in festern sections. The baro
mètre will fuir very rapidly to very 
low reading»- in the same sections 
High winds will blow from the * as! 
ond south, cloudiness will increase i* 
the* egvnt-rul storm conditions move 
eastward into the ©entrai valley®, 
and on arid next to Friday, th? 23rd. 
to Tuesday, the 27th, storms Df 
marked intensity and violence wil 
visit most parts of the country, mov
ing according to the progressive law 
governing storms from west to rast. 
Regulur tropical thunder, raiu and 
hurt storms will strike many localities 
especially southward, during thr *
înces r<1 S,'VrvI> °r ch<wo di-tiv L

New County Judge 
Arrives in Lindsay

uJu,,,Liod',,r ^0,t *»V»S Mr. Ho/h 
reJ?r,dn'th0f GU,,|’Ï' who reentty
S o, ViL 1P.P0,"t'n"nt. nf junior 

f..,V ,tor,a County, arrived in
Ind inTh. ,» °n‘the 1040 train 

. afternoon wan awnrn in
Th« j»own Attorney DevlinThe new j„d»e was driven about

aDd jX Tl’r’»ih„fl,"r FO h? his Honor 
" se'verai

court on March ^ f*rst
IwAWrytL-ass

- Labels on Opera Boxes,
One of the duties of the ushers lo the 

Metropolitan Opera House whlen the 
ushers of other places^ of amusement 
are not called ugon to perform Is to 
see that the boxes In the grand tier 
have the proper names of their lessees 
affixed to them on the varions nights 
of the week. After every performance 
the ushers go around from door to 
door, taking ont the names of the les
see*. for that eight and alipplng Into 
the brass frame the name of the man 
or woman who has the box for the next 
performance. Thus on Sunday and 
Saturday nights most of these brass 
frames are without names, for only a 
tew persona who are in the ‘‘aubecrip- 
tlon" clasa ever hold their boxes on 
tiiose “off nights.1’

When ,a man or woman owns ■ box 
on the parterre floor outright, as In the 
case of the directors of the company, 
their names are engraved on polished 
brass plates that are never removed. 
This enables persons who place Im
portance on such things to announce 
that they had “J. Plerpont Morgan's 
box last rngfru"—Near Tork Press.

The Mas Behind the Sresee IS Relate
Perhaps the moat astonishing fact 

connected with this astonishing situa
tion la that no one knows who it Is who 
orders the strikes and revolts and di
rects the revolution throughout Russia 
as a conductor directs some great or
chestra first calling for strength or 
fury In one direction, then hushing It 
down for a time; then again calling for 
a fresh outburst of energy In some new 
place, but always controlling and play
ing at will with each wild passion as 
It la aroused. Not ■ name hae emerg- 

" through the tumult. _We only know 
t somewhere In" the ceatér of qw" 

storm moat be a directing brain or 
brains.—London Spectator.

The Oxford Slide»,.
Here Is a tip for young men who hope 

to he Rhodes scholars: "To see an Ox
ford man walk along the 'High' Is to 
put him down ss a man absolutely de
void of further interest in this life. 
He doesn't walk; he lopea. To get an 
Idea of the proper thing don a tweed 
suit of the moat approved ent, pull a 
t-ap down over yonr eyes, stick your 
hands In your pockets and eloping yonr 
should era and giving Weakly at the 
knees move with a long, gilding step, 
toeing In by preference. You will then 
hgve attained the dignity of being a 
•hot dog.' '*

Jenaneee end Oelf.
Hbrace Hutchinson, the English writ

er fin golf, speculates on what will hap
pen when the Japanese take up the 
royal and ancient game. If they take 
np western a port with the success with 
which they learned the western arts of 
wsr some rare champions should come 
out of Nippon. When the Japanese 
begin to apply the principles of jin Jlt- 
•u to determining the best Way to ap
ply muscular force to a golf ball 
long drives may be expected. ;

A Hew Tear Foreeeet.
Mme. de Thebes, the pet Parisian 

prophetess, who ta no Mother Shlpton. 
but a cultured woman of the world and 
a charming talker and need to be a 
great friend of Dumas Ola, has Issued 
her almanac for 1906. The preface 
runs: "I called 1904 a drab year, 1806 
a scarlet year: 1806 will be a mad and 
had year." Hhe does net say whether 
this will B|iply to the weather.—Parle 
Letter to London World.

TO CÜM A O0LD I* OHS DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE TsbW* 
Driisrvi-r* refund money If It fall* te rorè. K.W. 
ti ROV K8 signature ts on each feex 28a

1C 000 aLwARD will
>JM»vW be naid lo at

TENDERS

be paid lo any 
Person who proves th.it 
Sunfi|»-ht Soap contain* atvv > 
injurious chemnnU «» 
form of adu’.teraooi.

Sunlight 
Soap

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way.

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist.

Suoljght Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of 
rubbing which common 
soaps require in washing 
fabrics. .

S — Buy it sad _
follow directions a

4
Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto

FOR

PULPWOOD
CONCESSIONS

Tender* will be received by the undettleeed 
up to and including ».he

18TH DAY OF APRIL NEXT
for the right to ent pulp wood on certain areas 
tributary to the Montreal River, in the District 
of Nipteeteg ; the NepigooRiver. In the District 
of Thunder ltay ; the Rainy Lake, the Wabi- 
sroon River and the Lake of the Wood*. *11 lo 
the District of Rainy River. Tende ers should 
•«tale t he amount they are prepared to payas 
bonus in addition to such dues as may be filed 
from time to time for the right to operate a 
pulp or on! p and paner indu «try in the areas 
referred to Successful t-ndeiere wifl be re
quired MTnvrr , aa thr nnj m
manufacture the wood Into pulp in the Pro
vince of Ontario. Parties making tenders will 
be reunited to deposit with their tender a 
marked cheoue, payable to the Treasurer of 
Ontario, for 10 per vent, of thé àmount of their 
tender to be forfeited in the event of their not 
eatnring intoagtwemeato to carry ont eondi- 
tions, etc. The hieheet dr any tender not 
necessarily accepted. For par denials as to 
«IfHvription of territory, capital required to he 
invested., etc, apply to the undersigned.

HON. F. COCHRANE. »
Minister of Lands and Mines,

„ „ „ , _ Toronto, Ont.Feb. 8th, 1906. \ »

FOR MEN ONLY
Mr. A. M. Bunt (late of Owen- 

Sound), will speak to men only, at the 
Y.M.CiA. on Sunday at four o’clock, 
off] "The Climax of j/ove.” 9i|r. J. 
F. Thornton will lead the Bong ser-. 
vice. The hall was well filled last 
Sunday. It should be crowded to
morrow. All mem arg welcome.

Notice to Creditors
In the estate of WILLI AH KENNETH ISBI8TER, 

Deceased:

N is hereby given, pursuant lo R.8.0.
1897 chapter 129. that all creditors and other» 

lï^ c.lîtimi **»in«t the estât* of the said Willian. Kenneth Iebister. late of the City of 
Peterborough, who died on «vabout the 20th- 
tfey of November. 1906. at KUlainey In the 
Province of Manitoba, are required to send by 
mart postpaid or lo deliver to the undersigned, 
solicitor for the administrator of the said e*t*-w
?JL££b^2re.,.'!e loth PAY or *arch1906, their full name and add resets with par
ticulars in writing, of their claims and the state- 
meat of their a- counts, and the nature of their 
security if aay. held by them duly verified.

And take notice tb at. after the said tenth day 
of March,. 1906. the said administrator will pro
ceed to «liMtribute the assets of the said deceas
ed among the Partie» entitled thereto, hawing 
regard only to the claims of which he shall 
then have notice.

R. F. McWILLMIAM=».
396 Water 8t, Peterborngh,

» Solicitor for Administrator. 
Peterborough. Feb. 10th. 1806 4d36

NOTICETOCREDITORS
In the Surrogate Court ef tht Comty 

of Peterborough.
1m rim Kerarx ok Mari Jams Brows 

• Deceased. •• ■ -#
PURSUANT to the Provbiomr of Chaplet 

, 1. ' i?à of the Revised Statute» of Ontarie,lSP7. 
anf intending Acte. botice T* hereby given 
thu. ail creditor» and others having claims 

j against the estate of Mary Jane Brown, 1st» of 
th" city of Peterborough, in the County oi 
Peterborough. Spinster, decea-ed. who died on 
or about tne Ninth day of October. A.D. tft&ai. 
the Township of Cavan, in l be Uoonty of Dwr- 
ham, in the Province of Ontario, era on or 
before the Twentieth day of March, Artl. 19M. 
required to M-nd to Mesers. Kdmleen fc Dixon, 
of the said City of Peterboroegh, Solicitors for 
William O.Rwiuor. of the said City of Peter
borough, Real Ketate Agent, ami Albert 
kdwaid Dixon, of the same place, Ba 
law, the Executors of the last Will s_ 
meet of the said Mary Jane Brown, d 
their Christian names and surnames, g 
and description», the full particuk._ 
proofs of their claim», statement of 
accounts and the nature of the eecoriti 
any i held by them.

AND NOTICE IS HEREBY GIY* 
after said Twentieth day of March, f 
said Executors will proceed; to dlstrlL 
assets f the said deceased among tii 
entitled thereto, having regard only I 
claims of which they shall have notto 
the said Executors will not be liable ! 
said asset* or any part i hereof to any | 
persons of sh-vt claim* they HhaU i 
had notice at the time of stteh dlwtribl 

Dated at Peterborough, this Eev 
day of February, A.D. 19n6 

j KDMldON A DIXON.
6d Solicitorsforaald Egfciltors

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOU^J 

' THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (Deo.Slat) - 
Rest and Undivided Profite 
Aseete Over -------

S 24178.960 00 | Peterboro* Braneh-
- 3,017330 OO George e treat,
- 25.000.000 00 \ A. A. HOLLlNGAMt AD

=»*=

• » • OF* (

JOHN B. REEVES

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

on the 2ist.
We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALLPAPERS
WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLES
CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 
CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

If you should need, any of the above lines we 
will make a price that will please you. 

Look for announcement df sate

At Routley’s
Tarent» Wall Paper Store, 

xfa < Queen W..
Pbooe Mam 3»*

379 Oeargert.
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From The Roast Yard To
The Furnace of the Smelter USED IN

Leodmg Conservatories, Colleges, Schools,
Theatres, and thousands of homes where e pianoA Visit to Great Building at Copper Clift Where An Average of One 

Thousand Tons of Ore a Day Are Melted Down 365 Days in 
the Year—A Triumph of Modern Enterprise.

appreciated. The Belof distinctive merit
only piano with die Unusable Repeating Action.

attendance aa a society dame. Here are 
two men with ladders who do nothing 
year In and year out but paint the 
building and attend to broken glass. 
These things may look trivial to you. 
but you will notice that tkè floor Is 
kept as clean as It is possible to keep 
it. And you will notice too that the 
men seem to take a certain pride In 
keeping up to the appearance of things, 
all of which means good work, and good 
work pays.

But here are the furnaces. There is 
little tb be seen except two brick 
stacks, about 18 feet long and 8 thick, 
on either side of which iron doors hang 
down to the floor. At one end a peep
hole admits a view of the Interior. A 
few feet down from the floor on which 
we are standing we see a dull black 
mass, from which lambent flames, blue, 
purple and violet, rise and flicker, 
There Is little to Indicate the tremen
dous activities below. The ora train, 
which has preceded us, stands at one 
•14e of the furnace. Aa you^watch a 
mân turns a valve, the Iron door at the 
side of the furnace rises slowly, re
vealing the cavernous maw of the pit 
The men sprang to one side of the ore 
ti^in, and tilt over a car, out of lihlch

I pT.myoftlmVC tight to » Cower 0,l,r’ ” 1
the Job le a neat an» workmanlike In the laat letter the nickel ore was 
manner. I wae really prong of the re- j traced from the Creighton mine to the 
semblance the Ray's arithmetic bore to ro)LSt yard* at Copper Cliffy The only 
the signal book when It wae proparly evidence of life -In this dismal region
In tta neat covers and riveted leaden 18 furnished by a string of large gon-
platee. Then, after carefully adjusting dola cars alongside of which a great 
my prias to Its new dreee, I lay down steam-shovel Is at work. At first sight 
and slept the steep that comae of well, j this looks not unlike some prehistoric 
doing and a dear conscience. ; monster as,it buries Its nose In the ore

I did not hurry away next morning— bed, withdraws It again, champs its gl- 
that would not do. I even lingered a gantlc Jaws as If sampling a morsel, 
little," and finally bade them all good- grovels In the ore again, emerges with
bye. with a good deal of regret I must a mouthful of four tons or so of ore,
own, for they were Jolly fellows. : which It deposits in the watting car.

Arriving on shore I lost no time In : The ore by this time Is burned to a
getting a train for the capital, and charred cinder.
once aboard the strain told on me, for Let us follow a train of ore from the 
I had been keyed to a pretty high pitch roast yards and see what becomee of It. 
during tboee days In Beaton, -The last car is-filled. The brakeman

But I was at the department next gives the signal. You climb up beside 
morning, bright and early, and when the engineer, by special permission. The 
the Secretary had glanced pyey hla mail air Is filled with sulphur smoke. It 
he sent for me to come In hie private gets Into yftOr eyes, your nose, your 
office. throat, your lungs. The engineer no-

"Well, Mr Osbon," he said, “you tlces that you are a tenderfoot, and that 
have made a long etay. Have you the conditions are new to you. “If you 
been able to read those telegrams ydt?" fold your handkerchief across your 

I drew up a chair beside btjn, and mouth, hold your nese and breathe 
pulling out a cipher of over one hun- through the handkerchief," he tells you. 
dred and fifty worda read to him a “you will be all right.". You take his 
wall connected, perfectly intelligible, advice, and find that he knows what 
highly Interesting, and Important cam- he Is talking about. A few minutes 
nomination from the British Minister brings you out of the smoke of the 
•e the Heme Secretary. roast yards to the side track which

------------------- :------ .— leads to the smelter.
Dangerous Naval Qrewth.

London, March 2.—In Introducing 
the navy estimates in the House of 
Commons yesterday Financial Secre
tary of the Aditiralty Robertson com 
mented oh the fact that since The 
Hague peace conference the naval ex
penditure of the great powers had In
creased 60 per cent , reaching the enor

SPAIN WANTS VISITORS.
English Syn4ÿate la In It.

St John. If. B.. March L—A cable
gram received yesterday from Senator 
Domville announces that he has been 
successful In his mission to England, 
and that a large and powerful syndi
cate haa been floated to undertake the 
oonatructlon of the Canada Central 
Railroad, formerly known aa the Ot
tawa Valley road. The line will ran 
from Montreal to Ottawa, thence on to 
the great lakes, and the new road will 
be operated entirely by electricity.

At last Spain hie awakened to the 
tuanclal value of the tourist. She ré
siliés that there Is money to be "«it» 
out of him.

While Switzerland, Italy, France and 
other countries have beta reaping gold
en harvests from the sightseers end 
pleasure seekers at the earth, and es
pecially of the United States, Spain 
has done nothing to attract tourist» 
and has gathered In comparatively lit
tle of their substance.

Remote from the ordinary fines of 
travel, with poor transportation facul
ties and worse hotel accommodations, 
aa a rule, there has been little shoot 
the lend of the dons to appeal to those 
who hasten through the better known 
parts of Europe.

Yet for the truly picturesque, tor a 
great deal that in really of much Inter
est, Spain has s considerable asset of 
attractiveness.

Recently the Spanish government or
ganised a commission whose duty will 
be to encourage foreigners to visit and 
travel In Spain. .........  ;.

One of Its functions will bb that of a 
bureau of publicity and Information. 
It win publish. In the language of va
rious countries, historical facts, de
scriptions of places of Interest and 
beautiful scenery snd whatever else 
may be considered useful to arouse 
curiosity and result In a better appre
ciation of the artistic and natural beau
ties of the country.

Not only will the commission pre
pare Itineraries of travel, so that the 
stranger may reach aU the chief places 
of Interest with as little trouble as pos
sible, but will urge upon railroad com
panies the establishment of «pedal 
rates and fast puns for the benefit of

Glass Workers' Agreement.
Steubenville. O., Marcn 1.—FMnl 

glaes workers of the United States end 
I’enade yesterday agreed to accept » 
sliding scale, which means e reduction 
of to to SO per cent. In lamp chimneys, 
reflectors and globes the country oVer. 
This will, it Is said, enable the inde
pendent manufacturers to fight the so- 
called trust. The agreement means that 
the threatened strike will be averted.

thp ooke pours In a stream, which, as 
the car moves along, is spread from 
eng to end of the furnace. A car of 

; quarts, spread along In the same way, 
follows the coke.

i “What is the meaning of title?" you Get a One-Third Increase, 
Winnipeg. March ; —The Street Rail

way Co. will, starting to-day, give their 
employes an Incuase of on# cent an 
hour In wag*. The men asked tor 
three cents. >

A Carinas W111.

pendent means and somewhat eccen
tric habits committed suicide by bang
ing himself In bis house at Doumely, 
France. A search among his papers 
failed to disclose any wlA until, under 
the bed. on a piece of «beet iron, were 
found chalked the following words:

"This I# my laat will and testament. 
I bequeath all my properly to the bor
ough of Ardenne on condition that the 
mayor and borough council give 180 
to the men of the local fire brigade for 
a bean feast, to be held as soon ss pos
sible.”

This extraordinary will was disputed 
by the relatives, but the local court has 
decided that It Is valid.

»«
mous total of 160,000.000. He regarded 
this Influx of expenditure as a menace 
to the peace of the world, and thought 
that a league of peace was desirable.

More Money For Roosevelt.
Washington, March 2.—Senator Gal 

linger haa Introduced a bill to readjust 
the salaries of the general offleera of 
the Government, to take effect March 
*, 1909. The bills proposes the follow
ing salaries: The President, 176,000; 
Vice-President, «16,000; Speaker of the 
House of Representatives, «12,000; 
members of the Cabinet, «16,000; Sena
tors and Representatives, «7,600. tourists, making all Journeys aa at

tractive and comfortable aa possible.
It Is proposed that the trains shall 

start from various seaports and points 
upon the frontier at stated Intervale.

One of the most needed Improve
ments Is the betterment of hotels and ! 
lodging accommodations. This matter I 
will be taken np with town councils 1 
and other bodies, and all will be urged 
to co-operate- lb the campaign for the 1 
patronage of tourists.

In other words, Spain realises the ! 
value of extensive and telling adVsr- I 
tiring and knows, too, that the stand- ! 
ard of service of all kinds moat .be 
raised to please the tourist when once ; 
he has been attracted to fair Castile:— ! 
Philadelphia North American.

Praying Him Out of Office.
Windsor, March 2.—The Flying Roll 

oolony here, with those of the same 
sect in Detroit, are praying for the re
moval from office of Magistrate Bart- 
let because he will not, so they allege, 
give them Justice. The magistrate 
laughs at the matter. He haa turned 
the letter he received from Prince Mi
chael of the Israelites over to Chief of 
Police Wills.

BOOK HOUSE AT CREIGHTON NICKEL MINE.

T our guide proceeds to emignten-

■■Sllek Workmen's Cottage*.
Mise Bepeth McClelland, who caused 

father a sensation In the "trade"' In 
England recently by announcing berg, 
self as a bonder, has built a model 
boose for the cheap cottage exhibition. 
This Is a home for a workingman, and 
Its entire coat does not exceed «78H. 
On the flrot floor there Is s combina
tion living room and kitchen, with scol- 
lery and bath, and there are three bed 

V Mibi.’ta 'W« second Boor. The house 
I Is befit portly of concrete and Is pic- 
, Joreeque and at the same time Is well 

ventilated and lighted

A theatrical manager recently told 
this story: “It was a benefit perform
ance," he said, “and at a table In the 
lobby souvenir programmes were be
ing sold by Miss Lillian Burnell, Ml* 
Ethel Barrymore, MBs Anna Held, 
Mise Edna Wallace Hopper, Mho Edna 
May and two or three other actreuses. 
A stunning table It was undoubtedly. 
A young bluyacket paused before It. 
He stood quite still for some minutes, 
with his bronsed and young face and 
his neat nautical togs, staring with the 
moat ardent and respectful admiration 
at the young women before him. Then, 
with • half sigh, he laid a piece of ell- 
ver down and turned away. ‘Won't 
yon have something for year money T 
one of the women called. He gallant

Oanudu will not 1er cel a sp.ei.i 
pavilion at the Christchurch Kxhibi. 
tion. New Zealand.Cheque'Per Millions.

Montreal, March u—Yesterday morn
ing the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. 
despatched a cheque fbr seven million 
dollars to Hon. J. C. McCoridll, Treas
urer of the Province, to pay for the 
company's road from Quebec to Ottawa. 
In lttl the Chapleau Government sold 
this line to the C. P. R. for $7.000.009 
and In lieu of payment the Interest was 
to be five per cent per annum. Some 
time rince the C. PR. Informed the 
Quebec Government that they warned 
te wipe eft the debt hence the bfg 
cheque that went down te the ancient 
eapltat ,

ABE THE

February's Unique Weather.
Toronto, March 1.—February was a 

remarkable month In the matter of 
weather, although the mean tempera
ture was 22.4, or only one-tenth of a 
degree above the Average. This Feb
ruary the lowest temperature wae 12.1 
below sero, on the 2nd, and the highest 
was 111 on the 14th. Die rainfall was 
only 0.44 of an Inch, and the snowfall 
M Inches. There has only been one 
IWruary In whleh there has been less 
anew than this year. That was In 1M1, 
when the tall was 1.4 inches.

Hou H. R. Emmereon, Minister of 
Railways, said at Montreal that over 
a million doll*re would be spent by 
the Government in rebuilding the I. 
C.R. shops at Moncton.
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CLEVER WBK OF A SPY
•TOLE BRITAIN'S NAVAL SIGNAL 

CODE IN U.l. CIVIL WAR.

Meky Business Because He Could Net 
Expect Mercy From One Side Ner 
Ytseeer From the Other, Sceau* 

Beth Nation* Were Outwardly at 
Peeee—Hew Drains end W tains 
Wen Out For Him.

The* was a good deal of bittern#., 
btaweee England and the Northern 
••at* at this time, and the Govern- 

«2 Washington was deeply in- 
t ireeted In the despatches forwarded 
by the British Minister to hie home 
Government. It wae known that Eng
land waa friendly te the Confederacy 
and willing to aid It secretly. If not 
by open recognition. Under such con- 
dttlona tt became necessary to know 
os much aa possible of what was pass
ing to and fro between Washington 
end London In the form of crypto
grams, and while meet of this matter 
went by me*age or mall to New York. 
Ihara were many cipher telegrams sent 
at the last moment to catch the out- 
■olng steam -r, there being no ocean 
cable at that time. At the telegraph 
office all such messages were subject 
to examination and cup lee of them 
were made. After a Brief conversa
tion with Secretary Welles, the old gen
tleman brought one of these cipher 
eepl*. and, placing It In my hands 
aald:

“Mr. Osbon, you have a way of find
ing out secrete. Do you think you can 
eolvs that? If yon can tt will be worth 
*l,eo« to you."

I did not know even the nature of 
the paper at the time, but I sa* that 
It was a cipher made up partly ef 
words and partly of a combination of 
numerals, usually m groupe of four 
“Sures. Something about It euggeeted 
to me a newel signal book, and the 
thought occurred that perhaps If we 
had a copy of that used by the British 
ecgvie# we might unravel the mystery. 
1 studied the paper for some time-sad 
the mere I considered the matter the 
more certain I became that the British 
navel sl*pa] bool Would furnish the 
key. I finally Informed Mr Welles 
that I believed I could work the matter 
out. but that I would need several 
days' leave from my paper and perfect 

roopies of the ciphers. The former, I 
obtained without difficulty and the 
latter were promptly supplied, with 
them in an Inner pocket I left that 
night for Boston, where a British 
man-of-war was lying. It was my 
purpose te secure her signal book at 
whatever means, for in such cues the 
old adage of "AU 1» fair In love and 
war” holds true.

What I had undertaken to do was a 
risky business. The two nations were 
at peaoA outwardly, at least, and If my 
attempt was detected I could expect 
neither mercy from one side nor succor 
from the other.

Arriving at Boston, I promptly used 
my navel acquaintance to get introduc
tions to the officer» of Her Majeety's 
service, and by a diplomatic course of 
wining and dining .presently made my
self a welcome visiter on Her Majes
ty's vessel. Indeed, I soon became a 
favorite with all on board, especially 
with the signal officer, to whom I told 
my beat yams, often Inviting him to a 
dinner ashore to hear them. Of course, 
this resulted In return Invitations, and 
sometimes tt happened that when I 
wished to brush my halv or otherwise 
attend to my toilet I was Invited to 
make turn of his room for that purpose

It waa bet a brief time before I had 
located the coveted signal book — a 
tidily bound volume with leaden plat* 
riveted to Ike corners, so that In event 
ef capture 1* could be handily dropped 
overboard and loet. The whole was en- 
eaned In a canvas bag, suspended by 
a shoulder strap. During the next visit 
I had sufficient opportunity to exam
ine the book for a few minute*, and 
Senna to my delight, that It did. In 
reality, furnish the key I wanted. I 
had memorised s «ft* of the' eryto- 
graphtc words. sh<| with thé book*be- 
fore me snd the signal officer at muster 
on "deck I verified my conclusions The 
next thing In order was to secure this 
priceless volume. I reasoned that as 
there was no other English vessef near
by, It might be weeks before the book 
would be needed, and that If I could 
remove thé contente from the covers, 
substituting them with leaves of the
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Fractures His Skull.
Centralist, March 2.—Richard Sandow, 

a farmer of Centralla, met with per
haps fatal accident ywterday. While 
drawing hay his load upset, and In fall
ing Sandow struck.on hie head, frao- 
turing the skull.

Te Welcome “Laird ef Skibe."
Toronto, March 1.—Mr. Andrew Car

negie will come to Toronto on April 2* 
and 29 a» the guest of the Canadian 
Club. The oity will formally welcome

WIGS SICK A4SAOACM*.

* Feet Idiome Anarchie..

The anarchist may have peculiar 
views, but be has a certain knowledge 
of correct form. The other day one 
promising cutthroat exhibited a silver 
bomb to hie admiring friends. Why 
silver7" Inquired one critic. “It Is for 
the esar," said the expert Simply. He 
realised that to Mow a monarch up 
with a cheep line in bombe was s thing 
• fellah positively couldn’t da—Limdon 
Globa ________________
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Brethren
BY RIDER HAGGARD

Author of “Klrtg Solomon's Mines," “She," 
“Cleopatra," “Allan Quartermaln," 

“The World’s Desire," Etc.
CoOTricht, 11)08,-1904, by H Rider Hagganl

, • Bn- Allure » ’ roYin At that 1BH seem- 
«U a fair chant»- lo get One liquor, 
which was hard to come by In Essex 
In those times. The end of It was that 
he bade Wulf, whose taste In strong 
drink was nice, to ride with the Prior 
Into Southmlnster, and If he Iked the 
athff to bny a few^sks of It for them 
to make merry with at Christmas—al
though he himself, because of his ail
ments, now drank only water.

So Wulf went, nothing loth. In this 
dark season of the year «then there 
waaao Ashing, It grew yery dull loiter
ing about the Hall, and since he did 
not read much, like Godwin, sitting 
for long hours by the Are at night 
watching Rosamund going to and fro 
upon her tasks, but not speaking with 
her overmuch. For notwithstanding 1 
all their pretense of forgetfulness, 
some sort of veil had fallen between 
the brethren and Rosamund, and their 
intercourse was not so open and fa 
miliar as of old. She could not but 
remember that they - were no more 
her cousins only, but hef'lovers also, 
and that she must guard herself lest 
she seemed to show preference to one 
above the other. The brethren for 
their part must always bear In mind 
also that they were bound not to show 
their love, and that their cousin Rosa
mund was. po longer a simple Eng- 
llsh lady, but also by creation, as by 
blood, a princess of the East, whom 
destiny might yet lift beyond the 
reach of either of them.

Moreover, as has been said, dread- 
sat upon that roof tree like A croaking 
raven, nor. could., tuny, escape from 
the shadow of ltd wing. Far away in 
the East a mighty monarch had turn
ed his thoughts towards this English 
home and the maid of hlq royal blood 

-who dwelt there, and who was ming
led with bl% visions of conquest and 
of the triumph of his faith. Driven on 
by no dead oath, by no mere fancy or 
Imperial desire, but by some spiritual 
hope or need, he bad determined to 
draw her to him. by fair means If he 
could ; If not. by foul. Already means 
both foul and fair had failed, for that 
attack at Death Creek quay had to do 
with this matter they could no longer 
doubt. It was certain also that others 
would be tried again and again till 
his end Was won or Rosamund was 

'.dead—for here. If even she would go 
back upon her word, marriage Itself 
could not shield her.

So the house was sad, and saddest 
of all seemed the face of the old 
knight, Sir Andrew, oppressed as he 
was with sickness, with memories 
and fears. Therefore, Wulf could And 
pleasure even In an errand "to ffbuth- 
mlnster to buy wine, of which, In • 
truth, he would have been glad to 
drink deeply. If only to drown hla 
thoughts awhile.

So away he rode up Steeple Hill 
with the Prior, laughing as he used 
to do before Rosamund led him to 
gather Sowers at St Peter'aoo-the 
Wall.

Asking where the foreign merchant 
dwelt who had wine to sell, they were 
directed to an Inn near the minster. 
Here In a back room they found a 
short, stout man, wearing a red doth 
cap. who waa seated on a pillow b* 
tween two kegs., In.front of him stood 
a number of folk, gentry and others, 
who bargained with him for hla wine 
and the silks and embroideries that 
he had to sell, giving the latter to be 
handled and samples of the drink ta 
all who asked for them.

“Clean cups," he said, speaking In 
bad French, to the drawer who stood 
beside him. “Clean cups, for here come
a.holy man and a gallant knight who 
wish fit'taste tn> 11(1»,rr. Ns»„ ffetloW, 
All them up, for the top of Mount 
Trooldoe In winter Is not so cold as

sed place, to say nothing of Its 
which Is that of a du

this cursed
«amp, which Is that of a dungeon," 
and he shivered, drawing his odktly 
shawl closer round him.

“Sir Abbot, which will yon taste - -
Arst—the red wine or the yellow? weather,_ they jrere
The red Is the stronger but the yellow 
Is the more costly and a drink for 
saints In Paradise and abbots upon 
earth. The yellow from KyrentaT 
Well, you are wise. They gay It was 
my patron St. Helena's favorite vin
tage when she visited Cyprus, blaglng 
with her Dlsma’s cross.”

“Are you a Christian them?" asked 
the Prior. “I took you for a Paynlm."

“Were I not a Christian would I 
visit this foggy land of yours to trade 
ht wine—a liquor forbidden to the 
Moslems?” answered the man, draw
ing aside the folds of his shawl and 
revealing a silver cruel Ax upon Ms

"*»«< VW think »/ that whir, hoiy
Jhhoir

broad breast. "1 am a merchant of 
Famagusta iu Cyprus. Georgtoe by 
name, and of the Greek Church which 
you Westerners hold » be heretical 
But what do you think of that wine 
holy Abbot”"

The Prior smacked his Ups.
"Friend Georgios, it Is Indeed a 

drink for the salnta,” he answered.
"Ay, and has been a drink for sin

ners ere now—for this Is the very 
tipple that Cleopatra, Queen of Egypt, 
titan* with her Roman lover Antony, 
of whom you, being a learned man, 
may have heard. And you. Sir Knight, 
what say ou of the black siu»—'Mat 
ro,' we call it—not the common, but 
that which has been twenty-years lu 
cask?"

“I have tasted worse." said Wulf. 
holding out his horn to be Ailed again

"Ay, and will never taste better If 
you live as long as the Wandering Jew. 
Well, sirs, may I take your orders? 
If you are wise you will make them 
large, since no such chance Is likely 
to come your way again, and that 
wine, yellow or red, will keep a cen 
tnry.”

Then the chaffering began, and" it 
was long and keen. Indeed, at one 
time they nearly left the place with
out purchasing, but the merchant 
Georgios called them back and offered 
to come to their terms if they would 
take double the quantity, so as to 
make up a cartload between them, 
which he said he would deliver before 
Christmas Day. To this they consent 
ed at length, and departed homewards 
made happy by the gifts with which 
the chapman cUnched his bargain, 
after the Eastern fashion. To the 
Prior he Save a roU of worked silk to 
be used as an edging to an altar cloth 
or banner, and to Wulf a dagge* han
dle, quaintly carved In olive wood to 
the fashion of a rampant lion. Wnlf • 
thanked him, and then asked him with 
a somewhat shamed face If he had 
more embroidery for sale, whereat the 
Prior smiled. The quick-eyed Cypriote 
saw the smile, and Inquired If it might 
be needed for a lady’s wear, at which 
some neighbors present. In the room 
laughed outright

“Do not laugh at me. gentlemen," 
said the Eastern : "for how can I, a 
stranger, know this young knight's af
fairs, and whether he has mother, or 
sisters, or wife, or lover? Well here 
are broideries At for any qf them." 
Then bidding bis servant bring a bale, 
he opened It and began to show hie 
goods, which. Indeed, were very beau
tiful. Ia the end Wulf purchased a veil 
of gauxe-Uke silk worked with golden 
stare as a Christmas gift for Rosa
mund. Afterwards, remembering that 
evpn In such a matter he must take 
no- advantage of hie brother, he added 
to It n «unie brotdered with gold and 
silver flowers such as he had never 
seen—for they were Eastern tulips 
and anemones, which Godwin would 
give her also It he wished.

These alike were costly, and Wulf 
turned to the Prior to borrow money, 
but he had no more upon him. Geot- 
gloe said, however, that It mattered 
nothing, as he would take a guide 
from the town and bring the wine In 
person, when' he could receive pay
ment for the broideries, of' which he 
hoped to sell more to the ladles of 
the house.

He offered also to go with the Prior 
and Wulf to where his ship lay In the 
river, and show them many other 
goods aboard of her. which, he ex
plained to them, were the property 
of a company of Cyprian merchants 
who had embarked upon this venture 
jointly with klmeelf. This they de
clined. however, as the darkness was 
not far off; bat Wulf added that he 
would come after Christmas with his 
brother-to see the vessel that had 
made so great a voyage. Georgtoe re
plied that they would be very wel
come. hut it he could make shift to 
Anlsh the repaire to hie rudder, he 
was anxious to sail for London while 
the weather held calm, for there he 
looked to sell the bulk of hla cargo. 
He added that he had expected to 
spend Christmas at that city, but their 
helm having gone wrong In the rough 
weather, they were driven past the 
month of the Thames, and had they 
not drifted lato that of the Crouch, 
would, he thought, have foundered. 
So he bade them farewell for that 
time, but not before he had naked aad 
received the blessings of the Prior.

Thus the pair of them departed, 
well pleased with their purchases and 
:he Cypriote Georgios. whom they 
found a very pleasant merchant Prior 
John stopped to edt at the Hall that 
night when he and Wulf told of all 
their dealings with this imut Sir An
drew laughed at the story, showing 
them how they had been persuaded by 
the Eastern to buy a great deal more 
wine than they needed, so that It waa 
he and not they who had the best of 
the bargain. Then he went en to tell 
tales of the rich Island of Cyprus, 
where he bad landed many years be- 
fore and stayed awhile, and of theSS Ti^feTb."^

the enaatacaat traders In the world— 
so cunning. Indeed, that no Jew could

**•“: boU *Uore, also,

mag gars aysuasi
accorded wall with the character of

T**» camp to para that no sus- 
of Georgios or his ship enter

ed the «dnd of say one of them, which, 
■dee®' eue ooarcely strange, seeing 
ï°W wîî! DUc held together, and 
how Plain were the reasons of hie 
preeeaee sad the purpose of bis deal
ings In wines and silks

CHAPTER VI.

TRn fourth dav after Wolffs visit to

Southmlster wai/ Christmas morning, 
and the weather being bad, Sir An
drew and hla household illd not ride 
to Stangate, but attended mass In 
Steeple Church. Here, after service, 
according to hla custom on this day, 
he gave a largesse to his tenants and 
villeins, and with it his good wishes 
and a caution that they should not 
become drunk at their Yuletlde feast, 
as was the common habit of the time.

"We shall not get the chance," said 
Wulf, as they walked to the Hall, 
"since that merchant Georgios has 
not dellvsred the wine, of which I 
hoped to drink a cup to-night."

"Perhaps he has sold It at a better 
price to someone else; it would be 
like a Cypriote," answered Sir An
drew, smiling.

Then they went into the hall, aad 
as had been agreed between them, to
gether the brethren gave their Christ
mas gifts to Rosamund. She thanked 
them prettily enough, and much ad
mired the beauty of the work. When 
they told her that It had not been paid 
for, she laughed and said that, how
ever they were come by, she would 
wear both tunic and veil at their feast, 
which was to be held at nightfall.

About two o'clock In the afternoon a 
servant came into the hall to say that 
a wain drawn by three horses and ac
companied by two men. one of whom 
led the horses, was coming down the 
road from Steeple village.
- “Our merchant—and in time after 
all," said Wulf, and. followed by the 
others, he went out to meet them.

Georgios It was. sure enough, wrap
ped in a great sheepskin cloak such 
as Cypriotes wear in winter, and seat
ed! on the head of one of his own bar
rels.

“Your pardon, knights,” he said as 
he scrambled nimbly to the ground. 
"The roads in this country are such 
that, although 1 have left nearly half 
my load'at Stangate, It has taken me 
four long hours to come from the Ab
bey here, most of which time we spent 
in mud-holes that have wearied the 
horses and, as I fear, strained the 
wheels of this crazy wagon. Still, here 
we are at last, and, noble sir,” he add
ed, bowing to Sir Andrew, “here too 
la the wine that your son bought of 

■ me." ------ _____ ;
“My,nephew," Interrupted Sir;A*-.

dr4w. " ■
* "Once more your pardon. I thought 
from their likeness to yon that these 
knights were your sons."

"Has he bought all that stuff?" ask
ed Sir Andrew—for there were Are 
tubs on the wagon, besides one or 
two smaller kegs and some packages 
wrapped Id sheepskin.

"No, alas!" answered the Cypriote 
ruefully, and shrugging his shoulders. 
“Only two of the Mavro. The rest I 
took to the Abbey, for I understood 
the holy Prior to say be would pur 
ohase six cask*, but It seems that It, 
was but three he needed."

"He said throe." put In Wulf.
"Did be, sir?” Then doubtless the 

error was mine, who speak your ton
gue but ill. So I must drag the rest 
back again over those accursed roods," 
and he made another grimace. "Yet 
I will ask yon, sir,” he added to Sir 
Andrew, “to lighten the load a little 
by accepting this small keg of the old 
sweet vintage that grows on the 
slopes of Trooldoe.”

"I remember It well," said Sir An
drew, with a-smile; “but, friend, I do 
not wish to take your wine for 
nothing."

At these words the face of Georgios 
beamed. 1 *

“What, noble sir," he exclaimed, "do 
you know my land of Cyprus? Oh, 
then Indeed I kiss your hands, - and 
surely you will not affront me by re 
fusing this little present? Indeed, to 
be frank, I can afford to loee Its price, 
who have done a good trade, even 
here In Essex.”

“As you will,” said Sir Andrew. ‘1 
thank you, and perhaps you have 
other things to sell."

“I have Indeed ; a few embroideries 
If this most gracious lady would be 
pleased to look at them. Some car
pets also, such as the Moslems used 
to pray on In the name of their false 
prophet, Mahqmet," and, turning, he 
spat upon the ground.

"I see that you are a Christian." said- 
Sir Andrew. "Yet, although I fought 
«eamar dna -1 have "known many a 
good Mussulman:" Nor do think R 
necessary to spit at the name of Ma
homet, who to my mind waa a great 
man deceived by the artUlce of Satan,?

"Neither do I," said Godwin re 
Ascttvely. "It's true servants should 
light the enemies of the Cross and 
pray for their souls, not spit at them.*

The merchant looked at them cur
iously, Angering the stiver cruclAx 
that hung upon bis breast "The cap 
ton of toe Holy City thought other
wise,* he said, "when they rode Into 
toe Mosque El Aksa up to their hor
ses' knees In blood, and t have been 
taught otherwise: But the times grow 
liberal, and,- after all. what right has 
a poor trader whose mind, alas: Is 
set more on gain than on the suffer
ings of the blessed Son of Mary," and 
he crossed Himself, "to form a judg
ment upon such high matters? Par
don me, I accept. year reproof, who 
perhaps am bigoted."

Yet, had they but known It thl/ 
"reproof” was to save the life of many 
a man that night.

"May I ask help with these pac
kages?" he went on, "as I cannot open 
them here, and to move the casks? 
Hay, the little keg I «{111 carry my- i 
w,r. «s I hope that you will taste of It 
at your Christmas feast It must be

Itent’.y handled, though I fear me that 
hftse roads of yours will not Improve 
to quality.” Then twisting toe tub 

from the end of the wain onto his 
shoulder in such .a fashion that tt ra- 
malned upright, he walked off tightly 
towards the open door of the halt 

T” one "not tell that mew is 
strangely strong;" thought Wuit, whs 
raUowad with a bale of carpets.

, Th*9 tee other casks of wine were 
stowed away In the stone cellar be
neath the hall.

hls servant—a silent, eto- 
dd-looklng. dark-eyed fellow named 
0.tfoeTÎ? *’••* ‘he horses, Georgtoe 

©nt0rtfl tne hall aad began to unpack 
hte carpets and embroideries with all 
tlw skin of ouq who had.been trained

in the basas re of Cairo, Damascus; or , 
Nicosia Beautiful things they were } 
which he had to show ; broideries that 
dazzled the eye, and rugs of niany- 
huee, yet soft and bright aa an otter's 
pelt. As Sir Andrew looked at them, 
remembering long dead. days, his face 
softened.

“I will buy that rug," he said, "for 
of a truth it might be one on which 
I lay sick many a year ago In the 
houge of Ayoub at Damascus. Nay, I 
haggle not at the price. 1 will buy it." ; 
Then he fell to thinking how, whilal i 
lying oh such a rug (Indeed, allhough 
he knew It not. It was lhe same), look. ; 
lng through the -rounded beads of the 
wooden lattice-work of bis window, 1 
he bad Arst seen hls Eastern wife 
walking In the orange garden with her 
father Ayoub. Afterwards, still recall 
lng hie youth, he began to talk of 
Cyprus, and so time went on until the . 
dark was falling.

Now Georgios said that he must be 
going, as he had sent back hls guide 
to Southmlnster, where the man de
sired to eat hls Christmas feast. So 
th# reckoning was paid—It was i< 
long one—and while the horses were 
harnessed to the wain the merchant 
bored holes In the little cask of wins 
and set spigots In them, bidding them 
all be sure lo drink of It that night. 
Then calling down good fortune on 
them for tbelr kindness and liberality, 
he made hla salaams In the Eastern , 
fashion, and departed, accompanied by 
Wulf.

Within Ave minutes there was a 
sound of shouting, and Wulf was beck 
again saying that the wheel of the 
wain had broken at the Arst turn, so 
that now It was lying upon its side 
In the courtyard. Sir Andrew and God 
win went out to see to the matter, 
and there they found Georgios wring
ing hls hands, as only an Eastern mer_ 
chant can, and «arsing In some foreign 
tongue.

“Noble knights," he said, "what am 
I to do? Already It la nearly dark, and 
how I shall And my way up yonder 
steep hill I know not. As for the price
less broideries, I suppose they must 
stay here for the night, since that 
wheel cannot be mended till to-mor 
Row—"

"As you bad beat do also,” said Sir 
Andrew kindly. “Come, man. do not 
ffri6v«?Twe are used to broken axles 
here In Essex, and you and your sui
vant may as well eat your Christina* 
dinners at Steeple as in Southmlns
ter." ______ — ~ M

"I thank you. Sir knight; I thank 
you. But why should 1, who am but a 
merchant, thrust myself upon your 
noble company? Let me stop outside 
with my man, Priros, and dine with 
your people In that bam, where I see 
they are making ready their food."

“By no means," answered Sir An
drew. “Leave your servant with my 
people, who will look after him. and 
some yon Into the hall, and toll me 
some more of Cyprus till our food Is 
ready, which will be soon. Do not fear 
for your goods; they shall be placed 
under cover."

“All unworthy as I am. 1 obey," an
swered the obsequious Georgios. "Pet- 
roe, do you understand? This noble 
lord gives ns hospitality for the night. 
Hls people will show you where to 
eat and sleep, and help you with your 
horses"

This man, who, he explained, was 
a Cypriote—a fisherman In summer 
and a muleteer in winter—bowed, and 
Axing his dark eyes upon those of hls 
master, spoke In some foreign tongue'.

"Yon hear what, he says, the silly 
fallow?" said Georgios. "What? You 
do not understand Greek—only Ara
bic? Well, he asks me to give him 
money to pay for his dinner and hls 
night’s lodging. You must forgive him, 
for he'is but a simple peasant, and 
cannot believe that anyone may be 
lodged and fed without payment. I will 
explain to him, thq.ptg!" And explain 
be did In shrill high notes, of which 

■no one else could understand a word.
“There Sir Knight, I do not think 

be will offend you so again. Ah! look. 
Se la walking off—he la sulky. Well, 
let him alone; be will be back for hls

dinner, the pig! Oh, the Wêt and the 
wind! A Cypriote does not mind them 
in hls sheepskins, ip which he will 
sleep even ,(n the spow.'1 
i So,* Georgios still declaiming upon 
the shortcomings of hls servant, they 
"Went beck itato the hell: Here the con
versation soon turned upon other mat
ters, such as the differences between 
the creeds of the Greek and Latin 
churches—a subject upon Which he 
Seemed to be an expert—and the fear 
of the Christmas in Cyprus lest 8ala- 
4in should attempt to capture that is
land.

At length five o’clock came, and 
Georgios having first, been taken to 
the lavatory—It was but a stone 
trough—to wash his hands, was led 
to the dinner, or rather to tne supper- 
table, which stood upon a dais in front 
of the entrance to the solar. Here 
places were laid for six—Sir Andrew, 
hls nephews, Rosamund, the chaplain, 
Mgtthew, who celebrated masses In 
the church and ate at the hall 
feast-days, and the Cypriot# merchant, 
Georgios himself. Below the dais, sad 
between It and the fire, was another 
table, at which were already gathered 
twelve guests, being the chief tenants 
of Sir Andrew and the reeves of his 
outlying lands. On shout days the ser
vants of the house, with the huntsmen, 
swineherds, and others, sat at s third 
table beyond the fire. But as noth lag 
would stop these from growing drunk 
en on'tiic good ale at5» feast, and 
though many ladies thought little of 
It. there was no sin that Rosamund 
hated so much as tL»s, now their lord 
seul them to eat and drink at their 
ease in the barn which stood in the 
courtyard with Its back to the moat.

When all had taken their seats, the 
chaplain said grace, and the meal be
gan. It was rude but very plentiful: 
First, borne in by the cook on a wood
en platter, came a great codfish, where
of he helped portions to each in turn, 
laying them on their ‘trenchers’*— 
that Is, large slices of bread—whence 
they ate them with the spoons that 
were given to each. After the fish ap
peared the meats, of which there were 
many sorts, served 6a sliver spits 
These Included fowls, partridges, 
duck, and, chief of all. a gre$t swan.

Flinging to and bolting the door.
that the tenants greeted by knocking 
their horn mugs upon the table; after 
which came the pastries, and with 
them nuts and apples. For drink, ale 
was served at the lower table. On the 
dais however, they drank some of the 
black wine which Wulf had bought— 
that Is, except Sir Andrew and Rosa
mund, the former because he dared 
not, and the later because she had 
always hated any drink but water—a 
dislike that came to her, doubtless, 
with her Eastern blood.

Thus they grew merry since their 
guest proved himself a cheerful fellow, 
who told them many stories of love 
and war, for he seemed to know much 
of loves, and to have been In sundry 
wars. At thèse even Sir Andrew, for
getting hls aliments and forebodings, 
laughed well, while Rosamund, look
ing more beautiful than ever in the 
gold-starred veil and the broidered 
tonic which the brethren had given 
her, listened to them, smiling some
what absently. At last the feast drew 
toward# its end. when suddenly, as 
though struck toy a sudden recollec
tion^, Georgios exclaimed:

“The wine! The liquid amber from 
Trooldoe! I had forgotten It. Noble 
knight, hgve I your leave to draw?”

“Ay, excellent merchant,” answered 
Sir Andrew. “Certainly you can draw 
your own wine.”

So Georgios rose, and took a large 
jug and a silver tankard from the side
board where such things were dis
played. With these he went to the 
little keg which, it will be remember
ed, had been stood ready upon the 
trestles, and, bending over it while 
he drew the spigots, filled the vessels 
to the brim. Then lie beckoned to a 
reeve sitting, at the. lower table * to 
bring HIM a teaft.ee-jack that stood1 
upon the board. Having rinsed it oüt’ 
with wine, he filled that also, hand
ing it-with-the jug to the reeve to 
drink their lord’s health on this Yule 
night. The silver vessel he bore back 
to the high table and with his own 
hand filled the horn cups of all pres
ent, Rosamund alone excepted, for she 
would touch none, although he press
ed her hard and looked vexed at her 
refusal. Indeed, it was because it seem
ed to pain the man that Sir Andrew, 
ever courteous, took a little himself, 
although, when his back was turned, 
he filled the goblet with water. At 
length, when all was ready, Georgios 
charged, or seemed to charge, hls 
own horn, and, lifting It, said:

“Let us drink everyone of us here, 
to the noble knight, Sir -Andrew 
D’Arcy, to whom I wish, in the phrase 
of my own people, that he may live 
for ever. Drink, friends, drink deep, 
for never will wine, such as this pass 
your lips again.*’

Then, lifting his beaker, he appear
ed to drain it in gneat gulps—an ex
ample which all followed, even Sir 
Andrew drinking a little from his cup, 
which was three parts filled with wa
ter. There followed a long murmur ol 
satisfaction. \ • s

“Wine! It to nectar!" said Wulf.
"Ay," put In the chaplain, Matthew; 

"Adam might have drunk this In the 
Garden," while from the lower table 
came jovial shouts of praise ot this 
smooth, creamlike vintage.

Certainly that wine was both rich 
aad strong. Thus, after hls asp-of It, 
a veil as It were seemed to fall on 
toe mind of Sir Andrew and lo cover 
It up. It lifted again, and lo! hla brain 
was full of memories and foresights. 
Circumstances which he bad forgotten 
for many years came back to him al
together, like a crowd of children tum
bling oat to play. These passed, and 
he grew suddenly afraid.' Yet what 
had he to fear that night? The gates 
across the most were locked ..and 
guarded. Trusty, men, a score or more 
of them, ate In hla outhulldings wlth 
In those gates; while other», still more, 
trusted, sat In hls hall: and on hls 
right hand and on hls left were those 
two strong and valiant knights, Sir

nothing lo tear—anil yet be felt afraid. 
Suddenly he heard a «dice speak. It 
was Rosamund's; and she said:

“Why Is there such silence, father?
A while ago 1 heard the servants end 
bondsmen carousing In the barn; now 
they are aa still as death. Oh, and 
look! Are all here drunken? God 
win—”

But as she spoke Godwin's -head fell 
forward on the board, while Wulf 
roee, half drew„ hls sword, then threw 
his arm about the neck of the priest, 
and sank with him to the ground. As 
it was with these, so it seemed with 
all, for folk rockdd to and fro, then 
sank to sleep, everyone of them, save 
the merchant Georgios, who rose to 
call another toast.

‘Stranger," said Sir Andrew, Is a 
heavy voice, "your wine Is very

“It would seem so, Sir Knight," he 
answered; "hut 1 will wake them from 
their wassail." Springing from ton 
dais lightly sa a cat, he ran down toe 
hall crying, “Air is what they need. 
Air!" Now coming to the door, he 
threw It wide open, and drawing a 
silver whistle from hls robe, blew It 
long and loud. “What," he laughed, 
"do they still sleep? Why, then, I 
must give a toast that will rouse 
them all." and seizing a horn mug, he 
waved It and shouted :

"Arouse you. ye drunkards, and < 
drink of the lady Rose of the World, 
princess of Baal bee, and niece to my 
royal master, Yusuf Satah-ed-dln, who 
sends me to lead her to him!"

“Oh, father,” shrieked Rosamund, 
“the wine waa drugged and we are 
betrayed!"

As the words passed her lips there 
waa a sound of running feet, and 
through the open door at the far end 
of the hall burst In a score or over of 
armed men. Then at last Sir Andrew 
saw and understood.

With a roar of rage like that of a 
wounded lion, he seized hls daughter 
and dragged her back with him down 
the passage Into the solar where a 
Are burned and lights had been tit . 
ready for their retiring, flinging to 
and bolting the door behind them.

"Swift!" he said, as he tore hie 
«own from tilm, "there Is no escape, 
but at least I can die lighting for you. 
Give me my mall."

She snatched hls hauberk from the 
wall, and while they .thundered at the 1 
door, did -It on to.J)im—ay, and hls 
steel helm also, and gave him Ms toeg*» 
sword and hls shield.

"Now," be said, “help me." And they 
thrust the oak table forward, and over
set It In front of the door, throwing 
the chairs and stools on either side* 
that men might stumble on them.

“There Is a bow," he said, “and you 
can use It as I have taught you. Get 
to one side and out of reach of the 
•word sweeps, and shoot past me as 
they rush; It may stay one of them. 
Oh, that Godwin and Wulf were here, 
and we would still teaeh these Pay
nlm dogs a lesson!"

Rosamund made no answer but 
there came Into her mind a vision of 
the agony of Godwin and of Wulf 
should they ever wake again to learn 
what had chanced to her and them. 
She looked around. Against toe wall 
stood a tittle desk, at which Godwin 
was wont to write, and on it lay pen 
and parchment She seized them, and 
as the door gave slowly Inwards, 
scrawled; •>

"Follow me to Saladln. In that hope 
I live on.—Rosamund."

Then as the stout door at length 
crashed in Rosamund turned what she 
had written face downwards on the 
desk, and seizing the bow. set aR.se- 
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Now It m «ownrow to Its string. Now I 
sa« on rsnhed tie mob up the It* 
toot of narrow passage. At the sad of 
tt. la front of the orertnrned table, 
they halted suddenly. For there before 

' nll-emblaxoned, shield on arm, 
sword lifted, and a terrible

_____ arolng in his eyee, stood the
oM knight like a wolf at bay. and by 
hie ride, how In hand, the beauteous 
lady Rosamund, dad In «11 her festal

|R
“Yield you!" cried a voice. By way 

at answer the bowstring twanged.* 
sad aa arrow sped home to IU fee

Oeorgloe, a 
merchant's

"V ess die /Igkting for yes. 
titers through the throat of the speak
er. so that he went down, grabbing 
at It, and spoke no more for ever.

As he fell clattering to the floor. 
Sir Andrew cried In a great voice:

“We yield not to pegaa dogs aad 
poisoners. A D’Arcy! A D'Arcy! Meet 
D’Arcy. meet Death!"

Thus for the last time did old Sir 
Andrew utter the warcry of his faoe, 
which be had feared would never pass 
hie Ups again. Hla prayer had been 
heard, and he was to die as he had

“Down with him; seise the Pria- 
a voice. It was that of 

o longer humble with a 
aheequlotis whine, but 

In tones of aold command 
aad la Arabic.

For a moment the swarthy mob 
hung back, as well they might in face 
of that glittering sword. Then with n 
cry of “flalah-ed dln! Salah-ed-dln!" 
oo they surged, with flashing spears 
and scimitars. The overthrown table 
was in front of them, and one leapt 
upon Its edge, but as he leapt, the old 
knight, all hie years and sickness for
gotten now, sprang forward and struck 
downwards, so heavy a blow that In 
the darkling mouth of the passage 
the sparks streamed out, and where 
the Saracen's head had been, appear 
ed Ms heels. Back Sir Andrew stepped 
again to win space for his sword play, 
while round the ends of the table 
broke two fierce-raced men. At one of 
them Rosamund shot with her bow, 
and the arrow pierced his thigh, but 
as he fell he struck with hla keen 
scimitar and shore the end off the 
bow, so that it was useless. The sec
ond man caught his toot in the bar of 
the oak chair which he did not see. 
and went down prone, wBHe Sir An
drew, taking no heed of him. rushed 
with a shout at the crowd who follow
ed, and catching their blows upon his 
shield, rained down others so desper
ate that, being hampered by their very 
number, they gave before him, and 
staggered back along the peasage.

“Guard your right, fttOWrî- cried 
Rosamund. He sprang round, to see 
the Saracen, who had fallen, tm his 
feet again. At him he went, nor did 
the man watt the onset, but turned to 
fly, only to And his death, for the 
great sword caught him between neck 
and shoulders. Now a voice cried:

“We make poor sport with this old 
Hon, and loee men. Keep dear of his 
claws, and whelm him with spear

But Rosamund, who understood 
their tongde, sprang In front of him. 
and answered In Arabic:

•peaking slowly, who, tor his own 
ends wished to gain rime, “ you., who 
have read the letter tit our lord. See 
you, these were my commands: To 
secure the' lad* Rose of the World as 
beet I might, but If possible without 
bloodshed. Now I wss reconnoitring 
the country with a troop of the sailors 
from my ship who are but poor light 
era, aad a tow of my own people, 
when rny spies brought me word thst 
she had ridden out st tended by only 
two men, and surely I thought thst al
ready she was In my hands. But the 
knights tolled me by strategy and 
strength, and you know the end of It 
So afterwards my messenger present
ed the letter, which. Indeed, should 
have been done at flrst. The letter fell
ed also, for neither you nor the Prin
ces»"—and he bowed to Rosamund— 
"oeuld be bought. More, the whole 
country was awakened: you were sur
rounded with armed men: the knight
ly brethren kept watch and ward over 
you, and you were about to fly to Lam- 
don, where It -would have been hard 
to spare you. Therefore, because 1 
muet I—who am a prince and an emir, 
who also, although- you remember It 
not have crosse! swords with you in 
my yonth; yes, st Harenc—became n 
denier in drugged wine. !

"Now hearken. Yield you, sir An
drew, who have done enough to make 
your name a song of generations, and 
accept the love of Salab-ed-dln, whose 
word you have, the word that, as you 
know well, cannot be broken, which 
I, the lord El-Haasan—for no meaner 
man has been sent upon this errand— 
plight to you afresh. Yield you, and 
save your life, and live on in honor, 
clinging to your own faith, till Amtel 
take» you from the pleasant Held» of 
Baalbec to the waters of Paradise—
If such there be for Infidels, however 
gallant '

“For know, this deed must be done. 
Did we return without the princess 
Rose of the World, we should die, 
every one of us, and did we offer her 
harm or Insult, then more horribly 
than I can tell you. This In no fancy 
of n grant king that drives Mm on to 
the steeling of a woman, although she 
be of his own high blood. The voice 
of God has spoken to Salah-ed-dln by 
the mouth of his angel Sleep, Thrice 
has Allah spoken In dreams, telling 
him who la merciful, that through your 
daughter and her nobleness alone can 
countless lives be saved; therefore, 
sooner than she should escape him, 
he would loee even the half of all Ms 
empire. Outwit us. detent ua now, cap
ture us, cause us to be tortured and 
destroyed, and other messenger» would 
come to do his bidding—Indeed, they 
are already on the way. Moreover, It 
I» useless to shed more blood, seeing 
It le written In the Books that this 
indy. Rose of.the World, must return 
to the Bast -where she was begot, 
there to fulflll her destiny and rove 
the Uvea of men.” r-h— .

"Then, emir Kl Hassan. I shall re
turn as a spirit," aald Rosamund 
proudly.

“Not so. Princess," he answered, 
bowing, “tor Allah alone ban power 
over your life, and It Is otherwise de
creed. Blr Andrew, the time grows 
short, and I must fulflll my mission. 
Will you take the peace of Salah-ed 
din, or toroe Ms servants to take your 
lifer

The old knight listened, reeling on 
Ms reddened sword; then he lifted hln 
head, and spoke:

.....Tam aged and near my death, wine-
seller Oeorglei. or priaee Et-Hassan. 
wMohever you may be. In my youth 
I swore to make no pact with Paynlms, 
and In my old age I will not break that 
vow. While I can lift «word I will de
fend my daughter, even against the 
Might of Baladin. Get to your coward'» 
work again, and let things go aa God 
Tiqq willed them.”

"Thro. Princess," answered KLHss- 
san, “bear me witness throughout the 
East that I am Innocent of your fath
er's blood. On M« own head be it, and 
« your»," and tor the second time 

upon the whistle that hung

l have told you that tt la not fated. 
Now trill you pass me your word— 
tor being of the blood of HaJah ed din 
and D’Arcy, you, too, cannot lie—that 
neither now or afterwards you will at
tempt to harm yourself? It not, I must 
bind you, which I am loth to do—tt la 
a sacrilege to which 1 pray you will 
not force me."
, "Promise. Rosamund,” aald the hoi 
low voice of hes-father. "and go to 
fulflll your fate. Self-murder tea crime, 
and the man Is right; It Is decreed. I 
bid you promise."

“I obey and promise," said Rosa
mund. “It 1» your hour, my lord Has 
ean."

He bowed deeply and answered:
“I am satisfied, and henceforth we 

are your servant» Princess, the night 
air is bitter; you cannot travel thus.
In which chamber are your gar- 
menu ?"

She pointed with her Unger. A man 
took a taper, and, accompanied by 
two others, entered the place, to re
turn presently with their arms full of 
all the apparel they could find. Indeed, 
they even brought her mlasal and the 
silver crucifix which hung above her 
bed and with It her leathern cnee of 
trinkets.

“Keep out the warmest cloak," aald 
Hassan, "and tie the rest up In those 
oarpets." ,

So the ruga that Sir Andrew had 
bought that day from the merchant 
Oeorgloe were made to serve as travel
ing hags to hold hla daughter's gear. 
Thus even In this hour of haste and 
danger thought was taken for*her com-

"Princess," said Hassan, bowing, 
“my master, your uncle, sent^rou cer
tain Jewels of no mean value. . Id it 
your wish that they should accompany ! 
you?"

Without lifting her eyes from her , leave a token 
dying father's face Rosamund answer- ' Then, while

F'jbddifr
command of Georgies. "He who harms 
a hair of the Princess dies. Take them 
both living If yon may, but lay no 
hand on her. Stay, let ua talk.”

So they ceased from their onslaught 
and. hegyn to consult together.

Rosamund touched her father end 
pointed to the man who lay upon the 
floor with an arrow through hla thigh. 
He was struggling to Ms knee, rais
ing the heavy scimitar in Me hand. 
Sir Andrew lifted hla sword as a hus
bandman lifts a stick to MU a rat, then
let tt fall again, saying:____

"I flgbt not with the Sounded. Drop 
that steel, rod get yon back to your 
own fetfk."
• The fellow obeyed him—yee, and 

fc .... .even toeched-the ibw «rith hi» for* 
head la aaldam as he crawled away, 
tor he knew that he had been given 
Me life, and that the deed waa noble 
toward» Mm who had planned a cow
ard'* stroke. Then Oeorgloe stepped 
forward, no longer the same Georglos 
who had aold poisoned Wine and East- 
-era broideries, but a proud-lookin*. 
Yiigh-browed flararen clad In the mall 
which he wore beneath hla merchaat'a 
robe, and In place of the crucifix wear
ing on hla breast a great alar-shaped 
Jewel, the emblem of his house and 
rank.

“Sir Andrew," he said, "hearken to 
me. I pray you. Noble waa that act,’ 
and he pointed to the wounded man 
being dragged away by hla fellows, 
“and noble has been vour defence— 
well worthy of your lineage and youi 
knighthood. It I» a tale that my mas 
1er," and he bowed an he aald the 
word, “will love lo hear If tt pleases 
Allah that we return to him In safety. 
Also you will think that I have played 
n knave's .trick upon you. overcoming 
the might of those gallant knights. 
Sir Godwin rod Sir Wulf, not with 
sword Mows but with drugged wine, 
•ad treating all your servants In like 
faahlro. since not one of them can 
•hake off Its fames before to-morrow's 
light So Indeed it 1»—e very scurry 
trick which I shall remember with 
shame to my life's end, at
chance may yet fall back ______
head In blood and vengeance. Yet be
think you how we stand, rod forgive 
tta. We are but a little company of 
men In your great country, hidden, aa 
It were. In a den of Mena, who, tt they 

h" new us. would slay ua without mercy. 
That, Indeed, la a small thing, for what 
are our Uvea, of which your sword has 
taken tithe, and not only yours, hat 
thoee of the twin brethren on the quay 
by the water?”

“I thought It," broke In Sir Andrew 
contemptuously. "Indeed, that deed 
was worthy of you twenty or more 

against two."

CHAPTER VTL

AM the echoes of Hainan's whistle 
died away then wge a crash amongst 
the wooden shutters of the window be
hind them, and down Into the room 
leaped a long, lithe figure, holding an 
axe aloft. Before Sir Andrew could 
turn to roe whence the sound came, 
thatlta dealt Mm n fearful blow be
tween the shoulders which, although 
the ringed mall remained unshorn, 
shattered his spine beneath. Down ht 
toll, rolled on to hie hack, and lay 
there, atill able to speak and without 
pain, but helpless ss a child. For he 
waa paralysed, and never more would 
more hand or foot or head. ,

Rl thc.ettenoe that JtpUeped he spoke 
In n heavy voice, letting Me eyes reel 
upon the man who had struck him 
down.

"A knightly blow, truly ; one worthy 
«I n Christian born who does murder 
for Payntm pey! Traitor to God and 
man, who have eaten my breed and 
now slaughter me like an ox on my 
heerto-etone, may your own end he 
even worse, and at the hands of those

ed heavily
“Where they are, there let them 

bide. What have I to do with jewels?"
“Your will la my law," he said; "and 

others will be found tor you. Princes», 
all la ready ; we wait your pleasure."

“My pleasure? Oh. God, my pleas
ure?" exclaimed Rosamund In the 
lame drear voice, still staring at her 
father, who lay before her on the 
ground. *

"I cannot help it." said Hassad, an 
swering the question In her eyes, and 
there waa Brief In his tone. "He would 
not come, he brought It on Mmself; 
though In truth I wish that accursed 
Frank had not struck so shrewdly. 
If you ask It. we will bear him with 
you; but, lady, tt la Idle to hide the 
truth—he I» sped. 1 have studied medi
cine, rod 1 know."'

"Nay," said Sir Andrew from the 
floor: “leave me here. Daughter, we 
must part awhile. As 1 stole hi» child 
from Ayoub, so Ayoub's son steals fay 
child from me. Daughter, cling to the 
faith—that we may meet again."

“To the death," she answered.
"Be comforted," said Hassan. “Has 

not Salah-ed-dln passed his word that 
except her own will or that of Allah 
should change her heart, a Cross-wor
shipper she may live and die? Lady, 
for your own sake as well as ours, let 
this sad farewell be brief. Begone, my 
servants, taking these dead and 
wounded with you. There are things 
tt la not fitting that common eyes 
should see.”

" They obeyed, and the three of them 
remained alone together. Then Rosa
mund knelt down beside her father, 
and they whispered Into each other’s 
ear*. Hassan turned Me back upon 
them, and threw the corner at Ms 
clonk over Ms head and eyee that he 
might neither eeg nor hear their voices 
In this dreed and holy hour of part
ing.

It would eeem that they found some 
kind of hope and consolation In tt— 
at least when Rosamund kissed Mm 
for the last time, Sir Andrew smiled 
and aald:

"Yea, yee; It may all he for the beet 
God will guard you, and Hla will be 
done. But I forgot. Tell iqe, daughter,

„____ ____ rrtttgf-
and when he had thought a moment, 
he answered ;

Maybe you are right I think that 
In wisest for all. And now on thte three 
of you—aye, and on your children’s 
children's children—let my blessing 
real, aa reet It shall. Come hither, 
Emir."

Hassan heard Mm through Ms 
cloak, and, uncovering, came.

"Say to Saladln, your master, that 
he has been too strong tor me, and 
paid me beck In my own coin. Well, 
had tt been otherwise, my daughter 
and I must soon have parted, tor 
death drew near fb me. At least It la 
the decree of God, to which I bow my 
head trusting there mav be truth In 
that dream of Me,.aa4 that our sor
rows, in some Why untoieseeo, wU! 
bring blessings to our brethren la the 
East But to Saladln say also that 
whatever Me bigot faith 

aad to

‘Have no fear, 'answered- Hasans. | 
“By my hope of paradise, they do but ] 
sleep, and will awake ere morning.” j 

Rosamund pointed to the renegade I 
Nicholas—he that hag struck down j 
her father from behind—who, an evil ] 
look upon his face, stood apart from | 
the Saracens, holding In his hand a * 
lighted torch. I |

"What does This man with the 
torch?" she asked.

“If you would know, lady," Nicho
las answered with a sneer, "I wait till* 
you are out of It to Are the hall.”

“Prltlce Htosan." said Rosamund, 
“la this a deed that great SStiatttn 
would wish, to burn drugged men be 
neeth their own roof? Now, as you 
shall answer to him. In the name of 
Saladln I, a daughter of his House, 
command you, strike the Are from 
that man's hand, and In my hearing 
give your order that none should even 
think of such an act of shame."

"What?" broke in Nicholas; “rod 
leave knight* like these, whose qual 
tty you know"—and he pointed to the 
brethren—to follow In our path, rod 
take our Uvea In vengeance? Why, It 
la madness!"

“Are you master here, traitor, or am 
I?" asked Hassan In cold contempt. 
"Let them follow If they will, and I 
for one shall rejoice to meet foes io 
brave in open battle, and there give 
them their revenge. All," he added, ad
dressing the man who had bebn dis
guised as a merchant's underling, and 
who had drugged the men tn the barn 
as hla master had drugged those In the 
hall, and opened the moat gate to the 
band, “All, stamp upon the torch and 
guard that Frank till we reach the 
boat lest the fool should raise the 
country on ua with his fires. Now, 
Princess, are you satisfied!"

“Ay, having your word," she answer
ed. "One moment, I pray you. I would 

to my knights.” 
they watched her with 

wondering eyes, she unfastened the 
gold croes and chain that hung upon 
her bosom, and slipping the cross 
from the chain, went to where Godwin 
lay. and placed It on his breast. Next, 
with a swift movement, she wound 
the «hate about the silver Mit of Sir 
Andrew’s sword, auil passing to Wulf, 
with one strong thrust, drove the
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point between the osüc boards of the 
table, so that it e$Oou before him—at 
once a cross, a brand of . battle, and a 
lady’s token.

‘‘His grandsire bore it,” she said in 
Arabic, “when he leapt on to the walls 
of Jerusalem. It is my last gift to him.” 
But the Saracens muttered and turned 
pale at these words of evil omen.

Then taking the -hand of Hassan, 
who stood, searching her white, in
scrutable face, with never a word or a 
backward look, she swept down the 
length of the long hali, and out into 
the night beyond.

would have been well..ta,lake JSBX- 
counsel and fire tfcfe placé, or at least 
to cut the throats of all within it,” 
said the man Nicholas to his guard 
'All as they followed with the rest. “If 
I know aught of these brethren, cross 
and sword will soon be hard upon 
our track, and men's lives must pay 
the price of such soft folly.” And he 
shivered as though in fear.

“It, may be so, 8py,” answered the 
Saracen, looking at him with sombre, 
contemptuous eyes. “It may be that 
your life will pay the price."

Wulf was dreaming, dreaming that 
he stood on his head upon a wooden 
plank, as once hç had seen a jugglei 
do, which turned round one way while 
he turned round the other, till at 
.length some one shouted at him, and 
he tumbled off the board and hurt 
himself. Then he awoke to hear a 
voice shouting surely enough—the 
voice of Matthew, the chaplain of 
Steeple Church.

"Awake!” said the voice. ‘Tn God’s 
name, I conjure you, awake!”

"What is It?” he said, lifting his 
head sleepily, and becoming conscious 
of a dull pain across his forehead.

“It is that death end the devil have 
been here. Sir Wulf."

“Well, they are often near together.

led. heavy-eyed, who waa stumbling 
to and fro, lighting torehea and ta pern, 
tor It was still dark, brought tt to 
him In a leather* lack, from which 
he drank deeply.

That la better," he said. Then his 
eye fell upon the bloody sword set 
point downwards In the wood of the 
table before him, and he exclaimed, 
"Mother of God! what Is that? My 
uncle's sflver-Mlted sword, red with

The palmer Nicholas, for It was he, 
although he no longer wore the pnlm- 
er'a robe, slunk ayay muttering, rod 
was lost amongst the crowd In toe 
passage. Then, with n sudden and » 
bitter cry, Rosamund swooped tor 
ward, an » bird swoope, snatched up 
toe sword her sire would never lift 
again, and setting Its hilt upon toe 
Seoir; east herself forward. But Its

I up his 
it hershtv." he eels

■Struck tke cirri otidr
points never touched her breast, ter 
the emir sprang swiftly and struck 
the steel aside; then, as she tell, 
cmeht her In his arms.

"Lady," he said, loosing her i 
- "Allah does not need yea yet

tor Christina aad tor Paynlm throe la 
■eyoad the grava 

Bay that It aught of wrong or taeutt la 
done toward» tola maiden, I «wear by 
the God who made ua both that throe 
I will hold him to account Now, since 
tt mast be no, take her and go your 
way, knowing that my spirit follow» 
after you and her; yee, rod that evei 
hi this world she will find avengers."

“I hear your word», rod 1 will de 
liver them," answered Hassan. “Mere, 
I believe that they roe true, rod for 
toe real you have toe onto of Salah- 
ed-dln—ay, and my onto while ehe I» 
In my charge. Therefore, Sir Andrew 
D’Arcy. forgive us, who are but the In 
atrumento of All*», and die In peaoa" 

“1, who have so much to be forgiven, 
forgive yon." answered the old knight 
Slowly.

oa Ms daughter's face with oon teas, 
searching look, rod cloned.

"I think that he is dead," said Han
sen. "May God. be Merciful and Com 
passionate, rent Ma aoul!" And tak
ing n white garment from the wall, 
he flung It over him, adding, "Lady

CANTAL MID
feme*) tor «Ml,

Gonorrnaa «rd Run.iir«g$ (yiny
I* 49 HOURS* fîures Kid- WUI.
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blood, and Rosamund's gold cnarn 
upon the Mit! Priest, where Is toe 
lady Rosamund?"

"Gone," roatfered the chaplain In a 
voice that sounded like a groan. "The 
women woke and found her gone, rod 
Sir Andrew lies dead or dying In toe 
solar—but now 1 have shriven him— 
and oh! we have all been drugged. 
Look at them!" and he waved hla 
hand towards toe recumbent forme.
"I say that toe devil has been here."

Wulf sprang to hla feet with to 
oath.

“The devil! Ah! I have It now. You 
mean the Cyprian chapman Georgius. 
He who so>d wlne/_

"He who sold drugged wine/ echo 
ed the chaplain, and has stolen away 
the lady Rosamund."

Then Wulf seemed to go mad. 
"Stolen Rosamund over our sleep

ing carcases! Stolen Rosamund With 
never a blow struck by ns to save her! 
O, Christ, that such n thing should 
be! O, Christ, that 1 should Uve to 
hear It!" And he, the mighty man, toe 
knight of skill and strength, broke 
down and wept like a very child. But 
not -for long, for presently he shout
ed In a voice of thunder.

“Awake, ye drunkards! Awake,"and 
learn what has chanced to ua. Your 
lady Rosamund has been raped away 
wMle we were loot In sleep!"

At the sound of that great voice a 
(all form arose from toe floor, rod 
staggered towards Elm, holding a gold 
cross In Its hand.

"What awful words are thoee my 
brother?" asked Godwin, who, pale 
and dull-eyed, rocked to and fro be
fore him. Then he, too, saw the red 
sword rod stared, flrst at it and next 
at the gold croes to his hand. "My 
uncle’» sword, Rosamund’s chain, 
Rosamund's aroes! Whe.e, then, la 
Rosamund?"

: “Gone! gone! gone!" cried Wulf.
I. "Tell him, priest.”

toe,; ^^-^4
“Thus have we kept our "oaths," 

went on Wulf. "Oh. what can we do 
now, save die lor very shame?"

“Nay," answered Godwin, dreaming 
ly; “we can live on to save her. See. 
these are her tokens—the cross for 
me, toe blood-stained aword for you-, 
rod about lta Mit the chain, a symbo’ 
of her slavery. Now both of us must 
bear toe cross ; both of us must wield 
the sword, rod both of us must cui 
the chain, or If we fall, then die.”

“Yon rave,” said Wulf; "and little 
wonder. Here, drink water. Would 
toat we had never touched aught else, 
as she did. and ferired that we should
d0 Wfcaotn d̂oeffa^xf,'9.7^.U,rl,'6l!
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Thrice Roeamund looked at the 
■brooded figure on the floor; oaoe ehe 
wrung her hands and seemed shout 
to fall. Thon, aa though a thought 
struck her, she lifted her father's 
sword from where tt lay, rod gather
ing her strength, drew hersej up and 
passed like a queen down the blood
stained passage and toe steps of the 
solar. In toe hall beneath watted toe 
band of Hassan, who bowed aa 
came—a vision ol despairing 
ness, that held aloft n red and 
sword. There, too, lay the 
men fallen this way rod that, and 
among them Wulf serons the table, 
rod Godwin 'on toe dale.
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IT IS MADE OF METAL ALLOYED DOWN 
TO FOURTEEN CARATS.

ELECTRICAL MACHINE.■A* Fvooeao'ef Mavtfutm,
IIm»U lutraMlou For Mmkloe ao 

lativaartr. Betierr-
Take a (teas tumbler of large (lie. or 

If the reader has a little spare change 
ha may go to any electrical supply 
house and purchase for a few cents a 
glass jar that Is made especially for 
the purpose, and into this pour enough 
dean water to fill the glass about two- 
thirds full. Secure at the drug store a 
small bottle of sulphuric acid, say 5 
cents' worth. If an ordinary tumbler 
be used the amount of acid that will be 
necessary to add to the water will be 
about one or two tableepoonfula, while 
if a Jar be purchased the quantity of 
add will be about one-twelfth aa much 
as the water. Secure at some electrical 
supply store pieces of sheet copper

the ■ubtreaemry te the FlalekeS 
Prelect.

Out of whatever part of the earth it 
(pay originally have been dug, the gold 
from which thimbles are made in ITdl- 
adelphla was bought at the United 
States subtreasury In the city In the 
form of snug little Ingots, brick shaped 
and about two and a half inches long, 
an Inch and a quarter wide and about 
an inch thick.

Hmee little ingots would be of a con
venient else for paperweights. But 
they would be rather heavy for such 
use and probably too expensive for 
most people, for each one contains, qf 
pure gold, 24 curate fine, metal of the 
value of about StiOO.

Gold of this fineness would be much 
too soft for thimbles, and It is alloyed 
down to 14 carats. In which condi
tion It la reUsd'Tnto sheets of suitable

321 QE0R9E IT., KTUBBHBUBH.

Manufacturers of and Dealers is all 
kinds of HIGH GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA. 6 Cents

BEEF TEA 8 Cents
BOVRIL, 8 Cents

Chocolates and Bon Bona lOc 
to *0o Found

Buttercups. lOc lb All flavors 
loo Cream, «Oc and 30o Quart 
lee Cream Bricks delivered 

promptly.
Always opes St sight sad alter the spent

to go to hie work This be asked him
lightly:

“What would happen to your old
drug store if you should sit here with 
us awhile? I believe you don't trust 
anybody bet yourself to mix the pre
scriptions. Ton couldn't sit still n 
whole evening, could you?"

“Yes, I could," answered Tom. “1 
do, anyhow, only yon don’t see me. I 
sit right In that chair and listen to ev
erything you any." He pointed to an 
empty rocker near the one In which 
Thlebe eat A took of amused under
standing came Into her eyes.

“So when the charming Misa Ritchie 
thinks yon are saving her an lee cream 
soda It's only an illusion—I moan you. 
not the soda. Ton are really here all 
the time?"

Tom nodded. Mr. Carlton Cross 
looked bored. He was not troubled- 
with very much Imagination. Inter he 
had a chance to continue his account 
of a very grand reception he had at
tended at Rochester. Miss Latch heard 
the sound of the young lawyer’s voice, 
but her thoughts were with the drug 
clerk. The idea that he, down at the 
store. Imagined himself In that partic
ular chair fascinated her. She looked 
at the empty rocker, and aa the twi
light deepened and the street lamp was 
lighted she could fancy that the shad
ow which the pillar threw on Its high 
back was Tom.

Two days later. Instead of leaving by 
the front door, Tom came around from 
the aide of the honse. In one hand he 
held a little bunch of pansies. He 
handed them over the rail of the porch, 
Ms hat In his other hand, without a 
word.
_ “Oh, the beauties: Here's a yellow 
one with purple eyes and a purple one 
with yellow eyes,” exclaimed Thlebe. 
When Tom was gone she remembered 
Ophelia's saying:

“Pansies—that's for thoughts."
She also remembered that the poet 

Keats waa an apothecary's prentice. 
The conversation of Carlton Cross be
came lees and less Interesting. Being 
no lover of flowers himself. It did not 
occur to him that the little velvet leaves 
were his rivals.

When Tom came home that night he 
found Mias Latch on the porch. She 
was still holding the pansies in her 
hands. He walked to the chair beside 
her.

“I thought you said you were sitting 
there already," said Misa Latch, with a 
touch oL mischief.

“That doesn't satisfy me any kmger," 
broke eut the min Impatiently. ■ "That 
chair can’t tell yon what I think of 
you. I can’t tell you myself, but I'll 
try. I think you are the loveliest wo
man In the world. I can't help loving 
yon.”

For a long time she Was stilt Then 
she began: ______

“If you gftWJfrifftT,,.,.. ^ii.'^g!

DEMETRE BROSufacture a sheet of this gold, is run 
Into a. machine which cuts out of It a 
disk In else sufficient to form a thim
ble, the same machine stamping this 
disk also into the form of a straight 
skied capsule with irregular edges.

Then the thimble blank goes Into an
other machine. In which a die stamps It 
Into Its conical shape. Ont of this ma
chine it goes Into an annealing fur
nace for tempering and from that into 
an acid bath for deafljng and the re
moval of the fire coating.

Then the thimble la put Into a lathe 
to be turned down to Its final shape 
and dimensions. It Is dull colored 
when it goes Into the lathe, but at the 
first touch of the keeu edged cutting 
tool It shows a glistening narrow band 
of bright gold surface, which is widen
ed 1% a moment to cover the whole 
length of the thimble as the skillful 
worker shifts the tool along.

With repeated application of the tool 
the operator brings the crown of the 
thimble Into its perfect fonn and cuts 
down along the thimble’s sides to bring 
the walls of the thimble to the requi
site thickness, and he defines and fin
ishes the smooth band that runs around 
the lower part of the thimble and 
brings Into relief the rounded rim that 
encircles the thimble at Its opening at 
once to give It a finishing ornamental 
grace tHere and to stiffen IV The glis
tening little gold shavings that he cats 
off lu these various operations all fall 
Into a canvas trough suspended be
tween him and the bench upon which

Every day when It did hot rain, and 
sometimes when it did, Thlsbe Latch 
wandered off Into the woods or down 
along the river and came back at night 
with some added grace from nature’s 
wild treasury. She had run away for 
rest and health to the little parenthesis 
In the country that called itself a town. 
She got a goad deal besides these gifts. 
The two men that were happy enough 
to live In the same house with Miss 
Fateh were far better aware of her 
gains than she was herself.

Mrs Bedding kept the honse. She 
had only a few guests. Her son Tom 
protested against those, so far as the 
principle went. But when the practice 
happened to Include Thlsbe latch he 
began to persuade himself that perhaps 
It was better for bis mother to have 
something that would Interest her and 
keep her from being lonely, as she had 
been since his father's death. Misa 
Latch waa a schoolteacher, bnt no one 
would have detected It—et least by any 
at the labels that the pictures In the 
«unie papers fufnish. Her hair waa as

| LADIES' HAIR WORKS
t HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
| HAIR GOODS 

i OF THE VERY 
| LATEST DESIGNS 

| AND SUPERIOR 
$ QUALITYnow TUB B ATI BUT IS MADE, 

and sine about u3 by 3 Inches long, 
also two pieces of copper wire. Take a 
wire nail and make a hole In the end 
of each piece of metal by driving It 
through and then fasten in a wire, be
ing sore that It la twisted up very tight 
so that It makes good contact with the 
places of metal. When this is done 
place them In the glass containing the 
diluted acid, being careful to keep them 
separated from each other, and your 
simple battery is now complete. If the 
wires are now joined together you will 
see little bubbles form on the’ metal, 
and thia-ieaa-indication-that the bat. 
tery la working, or. In other words, that 
the electric current is flowing. This.Is 
the most simple form of battery and Is 
not very powerful.

| MRS. M. J BYRNE
t at the hair store.

******

least deviation froUi this rule win mean 
that the folds will twist when sewed 
to the material of the gown.

Here- is a- good- way to mend kid 
glovee when they are tore or ripped: 
First buttonhole stitch around the rent, 
but not no dree as In a buttonhole. 
Overcast taking up the thread of the 
buttonhole on the edge, drawing the 
edges together.

The coat in the Illustration la carried 
sot In empire green doth. The slightly 
turned beck collar Is embroidered In a 
delicate design In pale green and pink. 
Down the front Is a wide band of 
Italian filet lace, which also forms the 
high empire sash and sleeve bands.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

stands the lathe.
RAILWAY WHISTLES.With that last touch to Its rim In this

stage of making the former has grown 
marvelously more thlmble-llke In ap
pearance, but somehow It still lacks the 
breath, so to speak, of thimble life; It 
lacks yet the familiar Indentations In 
Its surface that serve to support the 
heed le and to hold It la place. These 
the thimble maker now proceeds to 
make, and the making of these Is nice 
work Indeed.

It le done with a tool called a knurle. 
There la an end knurle and a side 
knurle. An end knurle Is simply a han
dle having set In It a tiny, thin reyolv- 
tog wheel of steel, upon whose periph
ery Is a continuous encircling row of 
Utile bosses or knobs corresponding In 
sise to the indentations to be made. 
The side knurle has in place of such a 
wheel a Utile steel cylinder of a length 
sufficient to cover that section of the 
thimble that is to be Indebted on Its 
sides, this cylllidwT# 
over Its surface, as

tag, like the wheel, on Its axis.
The thimble In the lathe la turning 

with 2,600 revolutions a minute, and It 
seems as though the application to Its 
surface of any sort of tool with pro
tuberances on it must leave there only 
a Jangled and mixed up lot of Irregular 
marks. But now with the end knurls 
tbe.thlmble maker makes an Indenta
tion In the center of the top of the thim
ble, and then be proceeds rapidly and 
with perfect certainty with the end 
knurle to describe arodnd that center 
concentric rings of indentations, with 
the Indentations all perfectly made and 
the rings all perfectly spared, from the 
eentef to the circumference of the top. “

You may see him do this, but you 
can’t teU how he la able to do It And 
then with the aide knurle he makes the 
Indentations In the sides of the thim
ble, making there as well, as he deftly 
presses the tool against It indentations 
that ran absolutely uniform and tree 
and that end at their lower edge In a 
perfectly true encircling line.

It Is astonishing and a pleasant thing 
to see bow- it develops and cornea to 
Itself with the making of these fa
miliar Indentations, and now there re
mains to be done to it only the polish
ing inside and out and you have the 
finished

INXltaf—What the ligaala Mate hr the Feat-

One long blast of the whistle Is the 
signal for approaching stations, rail
road -crossings and Junctions. One 
Start' MUt or tab wtrtstle Is a signal to 
apply the brakes—stop. Two long 
blasts of the whistle are a signal to 
throw off the brakes. Two short blasts 
of the whistle are an answer to the con
ductors signal to stop at the next sta
tion. Three long blasts of toe whistle 
are a signal that the train has parted. 
Three short blasts of the whistle when 
the train Is standing are e signal to be 
given .by passenger trains, when dis
playing signals for- a following train, 
te cell the attention of trains they meet 
or pass to the signals. Four long blasts 
of the whlstje are a signal to call In 
the flagman. Four short blasts of the 
whistle are the engine man's calls for

It’s Yours !
Thank IV* highly appeal 

ngh fal m remember
ing to bring it “

Nothing delights children mere than
A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY

Step ta and get a box. It won’t take 
bet a moment of time The expenditure 
can’t be considered when you take into 
Account the joy it will bring.

SPRING SHIRT WAISTS.
Mannish Linen Walete — lUehetlen 

Stitch Unes With Gee* Meet.
The first Installment of spring start 

waists brings stiff linen affairs made 
like a man’s negligee shirt, with tucks 
straight up and down the back and 
front With these waists are worn 
embroidered linen turnover collars with 
the tiniest of ties made in a bow of the 
very smallest proportions. These, tie* 
may be of silk, velvet ribbon or lingerie

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STORES GEOROE-ST.

mr MI HÛTO We'weLD A BTacHLOF FU-
klnd Of FrenA Un- watchmen andend knurls'' ti «ai nCi ,?.?„f Ml : — .WMSPS

abort blasts of the whistle; are a signal 
for approaching road crossing» at 
grade. Five abort blasts of the whis
tle are a signal to the Bagman to go 
back and protect the rear of the train. 
A succession of short blasts of the 
whistle |p an alarm for persons or cat
tle on the track and calls the attention 
of trainmen to danger ahead.

the flowers.
‘Thlehe," be ‘leaded softly, "do yon 

care for met’
The hand he held answered for her. 

-Tom’rose from his chair and kissed the 
girl on the Ups.

A little later he said, "You don’t 
know how mot* afraid I was, sweet
heart, to leave you here for those long 
sunset talks with another man.”

“Yon needn’t have been," she answer
ed happily. “The «onset and the twi
light seemed to belong to you. The 
more he talked the more 1 dreamed of 
somebody else.”

Xi Water fit.
A Little fieee te Week Out.

Here Is an easy little puss le. Inter
esting by reason of Its antiquity: Ouptd 
complained to his mamma that the 
Musas had taken away Us apples. 
“Clio.” he cried, "took from me the 
fifth' part, Euterpe the twelfth part,' 
Thalia the eighth part, Melpomene the 
twentieth part, Erato the seventh part, 
Terpsichore the fourth part Polyhym
nia took away 80, Urania 120 and Cal
liope 300. Be I have only 60 apples 
left" How many had he at first?

The Battle of the Lies. 1 
The Field of Lies was the battle 

fought by Louis the flood Matured 
against hit three sons. The unfor
tunate monarch waa deserted by his 
own army. He waa twice shot up in a 
cloister, twice compelled to do public 
penance and twice released to pacify 
the quarrels of his family. He finally 
died in a campaign against bis' own 
son Louis.

What is the difference between nen embroidered all over front ta
broderie anglaise. The slightly puffed 
elbow sleeves finish with a dgep, tight 
hand of the embroidery, which also 
makes the high straight collar.

Richelieu stitch—heavy buttonholed 
burn defining a motif or placed among 
designs of bltnd embroidery—Is seen on 
the handsomest of the Imported blouses.

Chiffon doth makes some charming 
black blouses. Many of them, being 
fitted over a foundation of white silk 
and other shades, are absolutely dark 
In effect.

For early spring wqar there are light
weight woolens la checks being made 
■p Into shirt waist salts.

Embroidered sleeves are another ex
travagance ef the embroidered blouse, 
the design used on the fronts being 
broken up to tiny sprays upon the 
sleeves.

Belting has superseded the girdle as 
an accompaniment to the shirt waist 
This belt makes a dean little turn at 
the waiet when worn .over a Jacket.

The coiffure Illustrated . Is a pretty 
one tor a headdress party. Thy hat , *ta»igbt up to i>aredise, 
somewhat on the order of an exagger
ated Jockey cap. Is an 188» effect It is 
made at pistache green on the outside 
and faced with mauve satin. The up
standing plume la of mauve.

JUDIC CHOLUBt.

comma and a cat? One has pai
the end of clause; the other has daws
at the end of paws.

What ta the difference between anIt IS said that the cross mark Instead 
of a signature did not originate In 
ignorance. It was always appended to 
signatures IÀ mediaeval times as aa 
attestation of good faith.

attempted assassination and a pig kill-
tag? One is assault with Intent to

thimble. kill; the other to kill with Intent to

“Do you know,” said a Sunday schoolAncient needles were alt of brass
addressing a new pupil la theand in sise approximated oar darning

class, “that you have a soul?"
“Course I do," replied the little f*1 As he walked downtown he thought of 

the beauty of fhe long evening that was 
'Just beginning. Having thrilled, hlm- 
1 eetf. under the apell of twilight, be 
I Bared Its power upon Thlsbe Latch.

“If that clever chap." thought Tom. 
“half knows his business and says the 
right thing and keeps still at the right 
time. I’m afraid there’s no chance for 
aa’ Bnt it was not his way to be 
melancholy for-tong. He vowed if the 
other man did get her be would at 
least make a little place for himself In

low, placing hie hand ever hie heart
"I can feel It tick.’

m oar Fatal hi ClirtM Seta Com-S——— — e — — ■■ S II *W ■ - m • W r ' — , ,DrsniwiB bbnww lUBtiBint me. Fty away, dearie; ply Away.
We have unshaken confidence in

Clark#’» Kola Compound. We know
To your angers on the keysof the ly hopeless cases it has

rtibust who owe
to Clarke’s Kola

Compound. We have Clarke's
the pre-

Ha thought of her through the day, Won’t yen Fly away, dearie: ply away.and every night he passed her on his A Utile bit bettbr eacS day.
In Bohemia courtships are abnormal

ly lung In that country engagements 
fi cqUcntly last from fifteen to twenty 
y-nra.

way' downtown he had
Flagon, eye* aad brainiplace It might he that was

A trained «rill » nod to obey
In the general chat of the table. •y*In the Sunday visits and In many on-

W. F. Roberts.ru, of Hamilton, It' ia 
said, will start lihe {riant of the Oan- 
ida WoolUvi Mill» Co. .at Hvspcler, 
now idle, M a a knitting works.

C. XLMiss Latch was
to knew Tom far better than

Say gaslight (eap

,&jÈsmÉâ,
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is complete without the subtle charm 
that is found in Pure High Grade 
Coflfee such as Chase Sc Sanborn’s .

SEAL BRAND
Sold by all good Grocers.

(IN 1 AMO D LB. XI Me ONLY.)

CHASE & SANBORN Montreal.

Off THE I
TOTtCH

By Behest Jermam Cole 

OopyrighL MOS. by Roby Douglas

USEFUL PRESS HINTS. £ THIMBLE OF GOLD

root In their glance, like those of her 
own school children, and far more dis
concerting.

Carlton Cross, another guest at the 
house, failed to Interest Tom very no
ticeably, although Miss Latch appeared 
to like him. Cross was spending n few 
weeks In town settling op an estate for 
which he was counsel. He devoted 
his evenings to a pretty obvions effort 
to settle the estate of matrimony so far 
aa Miss Latch and he were concerned. 
Every evening after supper the two 
«at on the broad porch while sun
set glorified the valley below them and 
twilight crept out pf the- deepest wood, 
where it had. been larking and hiding 
from the sun aU day.

Tom Bedding worked In one of the 
drug store* of the village. That meant 
that bis evenings went Into the drug
gist's profits till such time as he could 
command a store of his own and hire 
some other poor soul to work for him. 
That waa the end toward which Tom 
waa slowly advancing, bnt for the pres
ent he was forced to pass <mt of the 
door after supper, walk resolutely 
across the porch to where the more fa
vored man and the girl they both want
ed sat. and with a brave spontaneous 
cheerfulness bid them good evening.

• On two or three occasions Cross bad 
spared him this pain by taking the girl 
off tor a drive. That was worse yet 
It la true, Tom.had his Sundays, but a 
part of there he alwa/e spent with bis 

' mother. He felt that Croaa was forg- 
' lag ahead of him in the race. The tiling

I

ISew te rn a Sleeve—Te Get the Beet 
— til le Cemt l.lelnee.

TO fit a sleeve property and to Insure 
It against twisting, the curve tor the 
elbow should be over the bend of the 
elbow when the hand is brought to the 
bust line. The Inside seam should be 
In a line with the thumb when the arm 
la dropped to the side and the palm at 
fl» hand la turned to the body.

The fining at a coat must be loose In 
both width and length; not enough, 
however, to make it from plaits that 
would be visible from the outside in a 
closely fitted coat of lightweight doth, 
hot loose enough to prevent any tnsal 
bUity of the taring drawing the outside.

When cutting toMe It la host to turn 
the material ever frequently to make 
asms that It la keeping quite bias. The

REM<
We have removed our office to 3

street» one door south of Hunter, u__ ,
the Baa* ef Commerce, where we will be la a 
better poAUoa than ever to look efiar the 
wants of those wishing I» buy or sell real 
estate of any kind. It does not matter whether 
it la a house, farm or lot, whether It to a PO 
purchase or a *1000 purchase, we earn supply

«DONT FORGET T0K PLACE.

A. BROWN & CO.
Pure»

The INVICTUS 
SHOE

Seientlflcally constructed to fi* 
any foot. Made In all leathers 
You take no chances in buying 
INVICTUS SHOES.

J. T, STENSON
- 364 George Street

I Cu-douM roller I*»"* for Ur port el 
| Moot real for Febrnery total *1,015.- 

811, the lirseet on record tor the 
«rood month of the calendar year.

Wood
Bright Coa 
AD Lehigh.

mtSTCLASS DRY EiRDSWD
SOW IS STOCK

I. E. ». FITZGERALD
dor. Brack and- A Timer St.

Hie Beat, Well ! 
«D «ses, delivered | 
You gatsatiafactioc



Ctotkfi denied, Pressed, Repaired

THE X-L TAILORS tad BUILDneo MATBRLU- a . 
kinds. Shiaglra, InuW John 
and BUI Stale Meuldiraa Cannes 
and Base, and aU kind onUsh,

Boses and Box Shooks
alf. McDonald

'■Mae ». Chmrln Milt, fhtertenm.

480 Water Street.
A Pest Card briefs as le )oar door.
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A‘‘SNAP "FOR QUICK SALEPROBABILITIES
Fine and moderately cold Lo-day. 

and on Tuesday. * f » ù

Generous Act of
Singer Company

Would not Accept Money lor 
Sewing Machine From 

Widow Woman
It .will be remembered that in'this 

paper a Week or no

100 acres of choice land, mostly all under 
cultivation, excellent berna and out-building*, 
well KiiuaUxi and convenient to city. Aetna 
owner of the property intends moving west he 
wilU nail aua ve>y reasonable tigure, A n*l 
good purchase.

FOR RENT
Good Farm, close to city, all well fenced and 

ready for•springcrop. Excellent water. Splen
did land for groin or slock.

ALSO
House* and lota for sale or to rent in different

A Sale of SkirtsHOST. FAIR * CO. Robt. fair a co

WHISPERS OF SPRING B0U8HT CHEAP TO BE SOLO CHEAP.___it was not
ed that a subscription was being ta
ken up to buy a lady, who had lost 
one of her limbs, a sewing machine. 
When the parties looking niter the 
subscriptions, went to the Sugar 
Machine Co. office on Saturday to 
inquire about the price of a machine 
thv manager of the office, Mr Swift, 
would not accept any money for one 
but said that Jie would make the la
dy a present of a machine, and that 
the money collected could be spent 
by lier for other purposes. The ma-

We are now haring opr first showing of new Spring Coats and Suits. Al1 
the new Styles are here in every variety of color and price.

part» of the city. *
INSURANCE

Agent* for reliable Pire. Life, Accident sad 
{liability Insurance Companies. Lowest rate* 
For particulars apply to

500 NEW SKIRTS AT LESSENED PRICES
LADIES’ SHORT COATS

New Grey Homespun and Covert*, New 
loose fitting model*, prettily trimmed 
with strappings and 8 buttons

Price $5 to $15.00

LADIES’ FAVI COVERT COATS
Excellent quality Fawn Covert Cloth, 
well tailored and nicely trimmed.

Prtcw $5.00 te «15.00
See our Special Coats at $6.00, worth 
$7.50.

IPerhabs the largest purchase of Ladies’ and Misses’ Skirts ever 
made at one lime was made by our syndicate recently from Mon- 
treal makers. The quantities were wry large, but the prices so 

inducing that we took the lot. They go on sale on our and floor

TUESDAY MOW NINO

No. 1
48 Cloth Skirts, made of small 

check tweed, full liberal sizes, made 
to sell at $2.00,

SALE PRICE tl 40

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Real Estate and Insurance Agent*.

A. O. IVEY, Special Agent. 
Office cor George and Simooe-sts. Phone 4M

No. 2
Medium heavy black Skirt, fancy 

folds and pipings, a serviceable, 
well made and extra good hanging 
skirl.

SPECIAL AT ft on

MUSICNEW BLACK SILK COATS and CAPES, $5.00 to $20.00
1ST LAWK BLOUSES

Dainty Blouses of Lawn, Muslin, All 
Over Embroidery, etc 
, Price $1.00 to $3.50

EBBROIDERED BLOUSE PROMTS
Embroidered on pure linen and Swiss 
Muslin

Price $1.25 to $4.50
No. 8Mr. Edgar Found

His Lost Dog
Consulted Mrs. Fay. Who Told 

Him the Animal Was in 
Lakefield

Tibe dead’* alive, thq lost is found. 
Some time eg» Mr. Bdgar lo«rt bis dbg. 
He emn.rued his loss, but found him 
not altlough ho searched high and 
low. Believing" in divination, lie hied 
a.'way to see Mrs. Fay, of blesaodraem- 
ory. during her sojourn hère, and 
a«ked her in the wtu*4 way. aa to 
the wiwrrâ#x*its of his» canine. She 
described minutely! the spat 4n Lake- 
fàeld where his dog was. He follow
ed her4 d reqtwvus irnfplicity and found 
h«H dng. Which brought lu both joy 
that knew no baundH. It is now In 
older for Mr Edgar to cull In bis 
neighbor's dogs and btive a grand

•7 BO for 24 95 -That’s the 
story of this lot of Grey Homespun 
Skirts made with pleatings and but
ton trimmed, a decidedly natty skirt, 
' * SPECIAL «4 QS

No. 4
Skill made of green and blue 

Fleck tweed, in newest styles, very 
full, button and stitching trimmed, 
worth $5.00.

SPFXTIAL «ü SO

NEW BUCK TAFFETA lid PEAU DE SOIE BLOUSES $3.50 to $10
1EV BIGL1SH PRUTS

Over 7,000 yarda best English Print. 
Tke beet selection of patterns and 
celerings ever shown in the city. 
Every piece guaranteed fast

Price 12 I-2c Yard

HEW WHITE DRESS MUSLIMS
White Swiss Spot Muslins, Eyelet 
Embroidered Muslins and dainty 
figures. A beautiful range of crisp new 
goods

Prices 20c to 75c Yard

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
No. 6

11 only Shepherd Check Wool 
Cloth, Skirts, extra liberal • size, 
pleated effect, all seams bound with 
black braid, worth $7.50.

SPECIAL AT CA 00

No. 6
Skirt of new Donegal Tweed, 

black and white effects, strapped 
and pleated, and trimmed with but-

SPECIAL AT « OH

the advantages to pupil* that are afforded by 
any *lmilar institution in the province. The 
Faculty include* teachers and instructor* of i-iternational reputation.

The concerta, reniais and daily awociatiou 
which are open to pupil*, are. in themselves, 
worth more to the student than the cost of tuition.

Each Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to 
graduation, and prepared for any musical 
examination. Full pa (icuiarsand syllabus will 
be sent on application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
MesicjU Director.

NEW CORD VELVETEENS, ALL COLORS, 50c YARD
No. 7

An extra quality Tweed Skirt in 
new grey effects, in fancy pleated

SPECIAL AT $4,50

REW RUGS AND SQUARES
Axminster Door Mâts

Prices 66c to 81.26 Each 
Axminster and Smyrna Bugs

Prices $1.60 to $8.00 Each 
Smyrna Hall Banners, 3x9, 3xl0(,and 3 
xl2 feet

Prices $8.80 to $11.60 Each 
Arm lister Parquet Buga. 6.6x90 to 
10.0x13.0

Prices $10.00 to $40.00 
Tapestry Art Squares. Sizes 3x3 yards 
to 4x4$ yards

Price $7.60 to $18.00

HEW CARPETS
.Beautiful English Axminster Carpets, 

$1.50 per Yard 
English Brussels Carpets 

Prices 90c, $1.00, $1.1541,25, $1.35 Yd 

New English Velvets
Price $1.25 Yard 

Hew Tapestry Carpets

Price 39c te 90c Yard 
New legrala Carpets

Price 25c to $1.00 Yd

No. 8
WHITE BLOUSES

Best time to choose White Blouses 
IS NOW.

No. 9
New Moreen Silk and Sa tanna 

Underskirts,
75c to $10.00

paw-wow (bow-wow).
No. lO

B. T. MOYENS, 406 GEORGE 87.00 to 811Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OK

CARL TAELTEN, Piano (New Kogland 
PBOr. O’NEIL, Voice ruiXtoL? 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Porterais, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock-st.

A very large showing of very new 
Sluft sfÿtes. v ... ___375 new Silk Waists, favorably 

bought.
Prices $1.50 to $3.75 New Spring Suits in very large

variety of styles.
earn*.

fffljgjg. tare. Your every weal caa be «applied at tbe Golden Lien Store THE DEATH OF 
JOHN HUMEST0N

Brother of Mri. J, W. Greene,

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

Robt. Fair & Co Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

------ 1
Voice Production and Singing, (method

HON. GEO. A. COX 
A MAN OF THE DAY

Short Sketch of One of Canada’s 
Foremost Financial Men

A Clean 
Watch

Phonos—Dry floods 146a. DNaamakinglUbIE STREET.
Occurred at Carbeny Man, 

* on Feb. 28th.Garcia )
Word wm received by Mrs. J. W. 

Oreea last week, ot the death of her 
etdee* brother, John Humr.stoii, ,/f 
Cap berry, Mem, which occurred on 
reb. 20th. fljmntied was 68 years of 
age and had^Been lingering for someVamM ...43T L-----. ^. .

farents 
. Perth 
-a mov- 

year.s ago.

tory of Music, Peterborough.
Your Watch, like your houom,Today’s Globe under the heading ol 

“A Muti ol the Day,” contains tlw 
following extract about the Hon. 
Geo. A- Cox, which wi;l be read with 
muoh interest by tlva people of iliia 
city and district :

"The powertül address, delivered by 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Senator, ul tbe an- 
_ • m**~- *'»* ol <he Can.id i Life Aa- 
wtaaiA« Khwwpany last week, ditxcUt 
attention

should bo thoroughly ouorhuuhd

CLARENCE BULL
TENOR SOLOIST
Teacher of Voice.

tuuui a* i. St. wmm j 
Opera House Building.

dH«r JfdvrrlUemmti then to /oo« flbei one dnp eftil 
need h, the entire Watch, It I» 
eat, to undented how the oil 
would dr, out and tha Wmteh 
become inaccurate.

We do all Made of Watch re- 
pafring prepptly and roaoon-

WANTED time. He wüi burn in Picton, 
soon alter his birth hie 
moved to Hibbert Township. , 
County, \Vhere tie lived until he 
CJ to Manitoba about 25 
The t*Xr ZZr- üf~ took «-
farming in The prairie province’ aw, 
met with great sucerait. As à réunit 
whe<L be relire*» Iroia- active life 
i*ome three yea rrwUr.-t 
thy man. -, «

After retiring Mr. Humeston spent 
a couple of years at ilensall, but lie 
returned to Carberry about eighteen 
months ago, where he lias lived 
since. The deceased was a man who 
was well known and very Highly re
spected. He visited nis sister, Mrs. 
Green here, two years ago. and made 
a number of warm friends. He was 
a Methodist and an earnest worker 
in the church. 4

Besides a wife, nine children, four 
girls and five boys, with two broth
ers and two sisters ye left to mourn 
his loss. The sisters are Mrs. Green 

^ TA?*- J$,ick8r who is living 
in TUI*ert township. Thebrother* 
are Albert and Isàac, both living in 
Manitoba.

Th# funeral was held on Saturday, 
interment taking place at Carberry.

[KKPRR for term household. 
Review offltApply to box I, Review of Spring Suits

WANTED.
(Mbmaking apprenti» Apply

A select line of Clothes, soluble foi Phone 696.
one of the ouslandingWANTED

TO DO PLAIN AND LIGHT 
10 at home, whole or spare time. 
Work eont any dtotonoe. chargee 

d stomp for full particular*. 
L MANUFACTURING OCX. Mon-6d51-2wt

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

life of t^nàda, titiBSSSgSEi!style. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Berm or Cole Ts u Canadian, having 
been born in Colborne. Northumber
land county. May 7, 184.0. His par
entage is English. He attended the 
public tund grammar schools of Col- 
borne tuilil February, 1856, when he 
entered tbe service pi the Montreal 
Telegraph Çompany. After two 
y curs* service, and when ou!y eighteen 
years of age, he was placed in charge 
of the agency at Pfter borough. Hé 
remained there for thirty years, and 
bus «till extensive interests in tbu’t 
pity. He was Mayor of Peterborough 
I or seven years, being returned four 
times by acclamation. In 1871 he 
stepped iWto tbè Provincial Parlia^Ktit 
field, und won in West Peterborough 
from W. H. Scott. The election was 
set aside however, and in the follow
ing year he {was defeated by a major
ity 04 one. In 1887 be again contest
ed the same riding for the House of 
Commons, but was defeated by 16 by 
Juin es Stevenson. In 1878 ht became 
President of tbe Mid kind Railway 
holding the position until 1884. Dur
ing his term tbe amalgamation oi the 
Grand Junction. Whitby and Port 
Perry, Victoria and Toronto and Siip- 
iusing Railways were effected, and 
the consolidated roads mild to ' the 
Grand Trunk. It^ was in 1884, that 
Mr. Cox bepame President of the Cen
tral, Canada# Loan & Savings. Com
pany, and in 1885 a director of tbe 
Canadian Bank of Commerce. In 1890 
he became president of ‘the latter. 
He is president of tbe Western Fire 
und Marine Insurance Com pan v, Ltnd 
the British America Fire and Marine 
Insurance Company. Senator Cox it 
a Methodist-, a temperance mam Bur
sar of Victoria LJniCSrsity, and Presi
dent of the Ontario Ladies' College. In 
bis rapacity as president of tbe Can
ada Life he delivered the memorable 
speech referred to » the outset.

Gentlemen’s garments
end repaired,

Jewellers and Opticians.An Honor Graduate of the TorontoFOWLER ■rrUge Liera*.Con.«fv.tory oi Huelc.
For terme, «te. add Peterbor-140 Broek-et, Next WindsorASS YOU MAKING $8.008.88

A XP**1 •* l« briaa done with Mr Orada 
A work I. ptraaaat. rwwcUbte asd perml arak-3. MARSHALL * OU. London, Ou.

ouirh Conservatory of Munie. Peter.Hotel borousb,

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Output of Ore$50.00 PROFITfgtnrral
At Cobalt Mines

ECONOMY ONLY S2S.ee INVEST Eft -SS3FRt%5USSriS^!
Psterborough Conservatory of 
Music, Peterborough

Some Details of the Yield asd 
Aggregate Value

The ore shipped from the famous 
Cobalt mining camp in 1905 aggreg
ated 2,144 tons from the seventeen 
shipping mines in the, camp. The 
following are the details of the out
put and the values.— Silver, 2,441,421 
ounces, valued at $1.365,306; cobelt, 
118 tons, valued at $100,000 ; oiekel. 
75 tons, valued at $10,525 ; arsenic, 
549 tons ,valued «at $2,693, an aggre
gate vat ne of $1,448,624.

The returns In yalue would here 
been larger but for the (set that 
during the latter part of the year 
the ora sellera received nothing for 
cobalt, nickel or arsenic, the bayera 
declining to pay for those ores on 
the ground of the difficulty in trea
ting them. The Canadian Cop peg 
Company now have a plant in oper
ation at Couper Cliff for treating 
these cites, and another company 
having bought the old Hoepfnei re
fining works at Hamilton is now in-
■ f n I 11 IT . —

TOGETHER WITH

QUALITY Do yOu want to make $50 profit by ievewting 
wly $25 in a lot in beautiful Summit Park. 
Fen Arthur, the greet lake port town of N. W. Ontario.

Port ArthuFI* the County Sent of *1! Thunder 
Bay District, and I* the lose tomliwl town of 
the three great tranocon tin uniat rail roads, 
which empty their immenae quantitk* of 
Western freight ou ship* bound for the Seat 
and Europe.

Port Arthur 1* the only real municipal owner
ship town in America, and made tart year ever 
$28,103 net profit out of it* Street Railway. 
Electric Light and Power, asd Telephone 
Franchise*.

Port Arthur ha* the largest grain elevator in 
tbe world.

Port Arthur doubled its population In the 
last 2 years, and we believe It will double again 
In the aëxt 8 years.

Port Arthur is the git*way between the Ka*t 
and the extensive West, and ran have no

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. ' 

ANDREW’S CHURCH. 
TtEACHER Plano. Voice Culture, Harmony 
A and Uomposition. Special attention given

SERVICE 67th Band at Brook-aL rink 
to-morrow, (Tuesday) night. 
Report orthe game at Uoderloh 
will toe bulletined every 10 
minutes.

May be secured by using the High-grade to both advanced pupil* and
prepared for examination and in music.
For terme aoply to Residence and Studio, 212S*Q” (Stevens’ Quality) MoUoenel-st.

DESTRUCTION OF 
FISH IS FEARED

Lovers ol Aegllng Make Request 
of Mr. J. If. McCMIsa

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEVFRAME sad MOUNTINGS
Which we have, and different styles. Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
Oi,M kiaiaa on llano Ln krai.ran rad ad.
vaaivd pnpila. Alnoon Pipe Organ. Harmooy. 
rh-ory aad dight Ke.diaa, al I ho Studio, 8b« 
Etiibldgo SLrceL Orcheelral practice, Prida, 
at N pm Daryl Cl.a. Satordaj at ljo , m.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Rafraalng and Utipledeg Optician. ipetitor.

Hummit Park to a high, tovel plateau, furn 
ishing a beautiful view of Thunder Bay, and 
tot* purchased in this perk at prêtent prices 
will bring big profit* before many months.

Write for or call and see maps and get 
particular* from

DAWSON KENNEDY
-878 Water Street

PKTBRBOROUOH

John Nugent, Druggist
Tire Re.iew ha, bras askfd to in- 

sert the following ;
The lovers of angling will regret 

vjry much to learnrthat the superin
tendent of the canal has found it De
cease ry to dr£ln off the water in or
der to have experts examine the bot
tom to ascertain the extent, of the 
repairs required. As nothing can be 
accompli*bed until the ice breaks up 
we would ask Mr. McClelland to de
fer, letting off the water until that 
time, so that the fishing inspector 
and as many as will volunteer their 
services in helping, may savp the 
young fry from destruction and pre
vent the hoodlums with pitchforks, 
r>kea, ete^-from uUatroying our. na
tural food supply. , ' 1 y. Jr

CALL!
stajliog a modern plant tberr.HOUOM FOR SALE from HWtulMSfl.

LOTS FOR SAME In*. «100 up.
*LS?S5Ym?A85de Tortura, of Itahlng Files.

•"I tod tried .ary men7 assailed 
oerea (or ptlra, and ean truthfully 
auy Uut there it ne remedy on t*e 
fi)pe °f the eerth like Dr. Chase’, 
Ointment tor it has entirely cured 
me. I would no* be without it for 
any amount of money, end can heart
ily recommend it to all ■offerer,."— 
Mr. John Harrey. Mayor of Arnprior,

88 AOR ■ A loraly raot and Drat olarn MU. MINORSatatargaia If MM at

WILL PRESENT 
TEMPLE OF FAME

.ex-Ideal, gkklwe.
We invite the depeeits of parente

or guardians orLINDSAY & MIGHT deposits e( children
Q8OROB 8TRK*T REAL ESTATE SALE ...

nd Mr Jaa. Mid
Charlotte St. Church Choir Prac

ticing for the Production
A xehearsâl of Charlotte-st. choir 

will Me held tomorrow (Tuesday) ev
ening at tbe residence of Mr*, lÿ. A. 
Bell. 305 Reid street, to proetiee for 
the "Temple of Fame,** which attrac
tion will br presented by tbe Lad
ies’ Aid Society of the church and 
the choir about the second week in 
April. A full attendance of all the 
members of tha choir is requested 
tomorrow evening.

PHONE No. 2.
Mr. peo. Ruth 

die ton, of the firm, of J. T. 0*Con- 
nél A Co., real estate agents. 136 
Hunter street, bave purchased the 
Mrs. Haxlitt property, between 
George and Water streets and north 
of Edinburgh street, being .half of 
block, containing one acre, more or 
less. It is understood this property 
will be sold off in lots and levelled 
up as own as the weather permits, _

about opening anCall aad see

CARPET LAYING OBITUARYCHORAL SOCIETY 
PRACTICE TUESDAYTHE ONTARIO 

BANK Hr •’*§8
Furniture repaired; Mirrors

* VRS ANNIE JOHNSON.
Mrs. Annie Johnson, mother of Mr. 

Peter Johnson of this place, died ot 
her home at Port Perry on Tuesday, 

'February -27. ; Sue was eighty^i*. 
, yeurs ol Age.

resilvered. Prompt attention given to all
The Peterborough Choral Society 

will practice Tuesday evening, Marcn 
6tn in the Central School. Every 
member Is earnestly requested to 
make a special effort to be present.

orders, aad will give you satisfaction.

s. McCauley Cor. Water aad Slmcor 8U.. Petri boro
JOHN CRANK. Manser

't/izm
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Toronto, London, lJeirelc,
.18.26». m. 5.W MChicago

,61 rn.ro,Toronto, North Bay, Port
.11.38 a.mArthur Northwest

MONDAY, MARJOH &

Absolutely
Pure,
Wholesome

and
Well-Matured
Spirit

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYST1 
RAILWAY TUta TABLE

lAmtmr. Orllla, Mldlaad. ) 1L«S a* US 
GrATcohiuvt. N#ivVh Bay >
Stouhville and Toronto ) 9 00 pro 82$ 

Port Hope, Toronto. l«ondon*
Detroit, Chicago & Weat l 8.20 am 11.45 
Niagara Kalla, Buffalo. > "i.
Cobonr* Montreal jukIJ 5.35 pm 9.0b

Need Not Bring 
Suffering /,,> 
and Misery ÀV

Kart........... ...................* ^
Toronto, Lindsay, HtotifTv’le \.. n- - 1

U a bridge and Markham \100i ptn 7®
Lindaay l<ocal............... a.... 8.15am 8.05p I
Hastings. Cam pbefiford. Ma «1 8.10 am 8.30 aid 

doc. Bolleville, Kingston r
Montreal and Hast........) 8.40 pm 2:00 pd

. . . I 16.00 am 8.10 ad
L*krdold.„...... ............. 6.15pm HSU .3

f FAGS IWOit THE PBTERBOÎtOt)GH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.

This perfectly natural change 
In a woman's life Is too often ac-^ 
companled by painful, distressing 

, symptoms due to female troubles 
and*èllght Irregularities In her deli
cate organism.

The woman who passes this 
change without the development of 
tumors, cancers, or chronic invalid
ism enters a new field of happiness 
and usefulness in the domestic cir
cle and in social activity. Her phy
sical system should receive the 
necessary assistance at this critical 
period.

Iydia LPinkhams Nfegetabte Compound
Is exactly suited to woman’s needs at this time. It strengthens and 
cures all derangements, of the female organism, it overcomes the hot 
flashes and dizzy fainting spells, and all other distressing symptoms.

Women's Friend During Change of Ljfe
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—I owe my splendid health to Lÿdia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound. I am the mother of three children, have safely passed 
the change of life, and feel”is young and strong as I did twenty years ago, and 

/ this is all due to your friend *of women, Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound. I took-it before my children were born, and it gpeatly assisted nature 
and saved me much pain, and during change of life I took it off and on for four *•

» years, and- had but little Uopt>)e and sickness such as most women have to
endure. Mrs. James K. Ma9n, 806 Bathhurst Stréet, Yoronto.-^anàdb. ~ -

The whole secret of safety at this time of life is thorough prepara
tion, before the change begins. Fortify the system with a course of 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. This wonderful medicine 
has carried thousands of women through this danger period. -

No such helpful advice to wome n who are sick can lie had anywhere as will be received 
free by addressing, Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-in-law of Lydia 
E. Pinkham, and for twenty-five years under her direction, and since her decease, she has 
been advising sick women free of charge.

Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

POLICING OF MOROCCO
On Britain’s Initiative Conference 

Proceeds to a Vote.

§ent*i

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENT/1# 8 

MedJlrt. IL OD. K U 
over China Hall, Itobro -- 
and Btmooe Street*.

8 HGKRY. And Gold 
1 toe In hi* old “tand 
.«o. l.Cbrnor of George

L
as

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW

. .. T_ ^

Phone Ne.78. dIf 105

Ten Thousand Perish in 
Cyclone in Society

Damage in Tahiti and Adjacent Islands is Placed at $5^000,000- 
Waves Were 65 Feet High—Cyclone Reached a Velocity o 
120 Miles an Hoar.

lands

R. B. WOOD

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, hi the 8el 

Gonrt. ^e*c\ t Odto-Haator-«L. lr.1 Min

D. O'CONNELL.
■ERBARRISTER BOUCITOR, ETC. 

isy Homer Stmt, two don Wet of Pew 
Oflloe. Peierbonmrh. Mon.VToLf.il

HALL A HAYES
_____BR8. SOLICITORS ANOTAR»

. 0B 1.113. Hooter Street. Peterborough, next 
to EogUah Church. Moan TO loam et the 
lowest rate, of Internet. w 
H D BALL v LOUI1 *. BA1

, "tti>VV<v *-o. 1». vt* Ron 
■ Me re1 ht.—The mom deetrdc-

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

Summon to Btrottob ft HeS • . i- 
BA MUSTERS, SOLICITORS. ETC- Peter-

borough. Out. OflA-Un* of Heeler ia. 
Water Simla. over Bee* of Commerce.

A K. BALL L T. MEDD W. » D.VIDOO*

BDMISON A DIXON
-------------- 1 SOLICITORS, ETC. OSes to

w*. Corner Hunter end George

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES 

ETC, 414 Water Street, Peterborough.
It. M. DEN NIETO UN

K. Db KERR

jjrrtt/rr/wrf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITF.CT. BTC.. HI WolUagton Stieek 

particular.

JImKm/

T. Popham McCullough

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR GRADUATE, TORONTO UNIV.

stored at the Latter Day Saints’ mis
sion house. Mrs. Doly’s family also 
krceptPd their .hospitality.

Them Is much distress among the* 
homeless people. The local Govern
ment opened the military barracks a#» 

temporary refuge and provided food 
when needed, but the funds of the 
treasury are exhausted.

The islands Moorea, Huaheni, Halt Ha 
and Toha-a of the Society Group have 
sustained 3100,006 -damage.

Ten Thousand Perish.
San Franclsdo/ Cal., March 5.—The 

Evening Post stales that 10.000 per- 
-W* Uhsd duHugJhe jitorm on.Ta- 

dyarpnr tkiands, rovérSl of 
which. Its account says, have disap
peared. It places the damage M five 
million dollars. W -

OVER IN FOUR MINUTES.

i «vised the removal of the archivent 
\ aided by several missionaries.'. Mrs

live, cyclone ever experienced In the +7^“'3Ç3 
Society and Tuamolu I.lend., occurred »l Th,‘ ,rrhlv(-" wrre l-mporartty
on Feb. 7 and 8. The damage in Tahiti 
is estimated at 31,000.000 and presum
ably a similar amount of property was 
destroyed on the Tuamotu Islands. The 
city of Papeete wgs inundated and 
about 78 buildings destroyed, including 
the American consulate-and the French 
Government building. The shipping in 
the harbor of Papeete escaped injury, 
owing ta the direction of the wind, 
but fears are entertained for vessels 
which were cruising near the Tuamotu 
Islands

It is feared that there has been a 
heavy loss of life In the lagdbns of 
TuEMtots feiasMto • vr.......

Wav»» 65 Feet High. v
The schooner Papeete was submerg

ed for an hour near Anea, Tuamotu.
Her captain, Philip Mlchselto, estimated 
that the waves were €5 feet high. It 
was Impossible to see 20 feet away at 
S p. m.. and the sailors had rto be lash
ed to the vessel. M. Marcadi. a French 
resident at Faharsn*.Tuamotu Islands, 
abandoned the place in a small cüfter 
after all the buildings and dwellings 
houses and the CatboHc church wer» 
swept away. Many of the natives 
climbed cocoanut trees dr put out to sea 
In small boats.

Bridges and roads were damaged ea 
the Island of Tahiti. Breadfruit, co
coanut. banana and plantation. trees 
were blown down ih great numbers, 
which will result In hardships to the 
natives, and will materially affect com
merce during the next two or three 
years. The French gunboat Zelee has 
gone to the Tuamotu Islands with sup
plies of food and fresh water. The 
British consul has appealed to his 
Government for aid for 600 British sub
jects.

Terrible Velocity.
The cyclone reached the velocity of1 

120 miles an hour. It struck the islands 
about midnight on Feb. 7. and con
tinued until about 4 o’clock on the next 
afternoon. The Island of Anea, Tua
motu group, is believed to have been the 
centre of the storm.

The Village of Tarona, hear the ar
senal, was completely swept away. It 
consisted of the mission buildings and 
homes of native converts of the Re
organised Latter pay Saints’ mkroUtp.

British Village Destroyed.
A settlement nearby, caroposed of 

dwellings of several hundred Cook In
landers 'tBritish subjects), was Com
pletely destroyed. One American nam
ed Seefeldt living near that community, 
had to take to an adjacent swamp, 
which became inundated, and he was 
compelled to battle .with the wave? for 
many hours. Further edaÇ' on the 
beach road, all the houses were stvept 
away for about a half mile.

At Taunoa, the American consulate 
collapsed. In the absence of the Amerl - 

1 Cyhsul, his mother, Mia. Duty, aup-

Only Two Powers, Austria and Moroc
co, Sided With Germany on This 
Question, and Conference at Alge- 
ciras Proceeds to the Discussion at 
Once—Partial Agreement on Mor
occan Bank Project.

Algeciras, March.'5.—The conference 
on Moroccan reforms took a most im
portant step Saturday by deciding on 
the immediate discussion of the police 
question.

After Sir Arthur Nicholson, chief of 
the British delegation, had submitted 
this proposition, the Marquis Viscount 
Venosta, head of the Italian mission, 
actively seconded it, eloquently ap
pealing for conciliation and asking for 
the abandonment _pt the absolute and 
unbending standpoints taken by France 
and Germany. His words were listened 
to with respectful deference. Tht» vot
ing showed that Germany had wi/h her 
Austria and Morocco, while eight rep
resentatives of powers supported Sir 
Arthur. Belgium and Sweden an
nounced that they would abide by thé 
decision of the majority.

Caused a Sensation.
One of the delegates then proposed 

that the police question be referred to 
a special committee which should pre
pare a project and submit it to the 
conference, but this proposition receiv
ed a negative vote. Thé rëStfll of the 
vote on Sir Arthur’s proposal has caus
ed something of a sensation, as it 
means that the delicate Franco-Ger- 
mab contest over the policing of Mor
occo has been forced to a decisive is
sue ia. which, both aides will be com
pelled to ehow their hands. Moreover, 
the vote gave the first indication of the 
strength of the two sides.

While this was not decisive, as the 
question was not upon the merits of 
the police, yet it disclosed that Austria 
and Morocco were the only countries 
voting for Germany.

Discussion Begins at Once.
It is understood that Frapce will not 

submit a police project to the confer
ence, and that, therefore, she will be 
consulted simply on the question of 
principle involved. It is expected that 
the discussion of the question will be 
begun Monday.

Herr Von Radowitz, head of the Ger 
mart delegation, expressed a. hopeful 
view of the settlement -of the contro
versy. Count Cassini, the chief Rus
sian plenipotentiary, says that he pins 
his faith on the events of the last 
hour, when both sides are face to face 
with the tremendous responsibility of 
the failure of the conference. On the 
whole, the trend of opinion among the 
delegates hi that the chances for op
timism are growing. q

A Partial Agreement.
The delegates of the powers have 

partially agreed on the text of the Mor
occan bank project. The organization 
is to be entitled the State Bank of 

•f-M-epOoeo.... be chartered for forty
years, and have a capital" dt 33,660.000 
in gold, divided into parts equal to the 
number of the powers participating in 
the conference. Each power, directly 
or through a bank' or group of banks, 
shall have 'the right to .subscribe to 
its part of the capital. The powers 
will designate a director of the ^aank 
and furnjsh a portion of the employes. 
Disagreements between Morocco and 
the bank may tie referred to an arbi
tration court at Lausanne, Switzerland. 
The question of the number of the 
French shares and other details, how
ever, have not yet been settled. 

Adjournment Soon.
The Duke of Almodtovet. president of 

[erence, and Spanish Minister 
'.Jat iSF „}payeB Atsrrtre# 

for Madrid, March 9, owing to the re
quirements of state business. The 
Marquis VlqCnnti Venosta was Invited 
'to preside during the duke’s absence, 
but he declined. It appears, therefore, 
that the conference will not hold any 
formal sessions during the absence 
of the Duke of Almodover.

The one 
to use 
for making 
a perfect 
JOHN 

COLLINS.

KEEP THE CAPSULES, THEY ARB VALUABLE.

MontrealBOIVIN. WILSON OX CO,
DISTRIBUTORS.

SCOTT WINS LIBEL SUIT

11.45

Editor Mclnnls of Regina Standard 
Fined $100 By the Judge.

Regina, Sask., March 5.—Premier 
Scott has scored an appartmt victory 
in the Ubel case against Editor Mcln- 
nis of The Regina Standard. Tht1 lat
ter was convicted by a jury in the 
Supreme Court Saturday afternoon 
here and fined 3100. Costs were not 
mentioned, and it is likely that each 
side will pay Its own. The best legal 
talent in Regina and Winnipeg was 
actively contested, and the cqpe creat
ed a great sensation.

Popular opinion of the result is 
greatly divided. The jury of six was 
entirely composed of Liberals.

Judge Lowlands, In his charge to 
the jury, spoke decidedly in favor of 
Scott.

Mclnnis said that in the absence of a 
court of appeal, he would let the £ase J 
go before the bar of public opinion, 
and was confident to let it rest with 
that tribunal.

Lament's Election Protested.
Prince Albert, Sask., March 5.—A 

protest has been filed against Attorney- 
General Lament’s election in Prince 
Albert City, making charges of corrup
tion.

It is understood that the petitioners 
have a strong case. f

ESTIMATES WILL BE READY.

Members of Parliament to Have Seme 
thing to Do From First Day.

Ottawa, March 5.—The preparation 
of the estimates for 1907 has now reach
ed a point justifying the announcement 
that they will be ready for submission 
to the House of Commons at the open
ing of the approaching session.

- - The hew province» of Alberta and 
Saskatchewan are understood to have 
expressed unofficially their willingness 
to contribute towards the maintenant» 
of the Northwest Mounted Police.

Representatives of Anglican, Presby
terian and other Protestant denomina
tions that have had charge of certain 
of the industrial and boarding schools 
among the Indians in the west will wait 
upon Hon. Frank Oliver within ét few 
days to offer their views as to the most 
effective methods of Lpdian education.

Riley For Government House.
VIetorLa, JB. C, March 5.—The Dally 

Colonist Saturday eventhg Issued an 
“extra,” giving the news as from Ot
tawa. that George Riley, late member 
for Victoria in the House of Commons, 
had been given the lieutenant -gover
norship, vice Sir Henri Joly De Lotbln- 
lere, whose term has long expired, and 
that ^he would arrive here to be sworn 
in on March 21.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HAILWAY
BAST ARRIVE OBFABf

Norwood, Havelock. 06- from for 
ta wo, Montreal ........ 5.15 p.m. IH38a.ee

Indian River. Norwood.
Havelock......................8.00 a, m. 7.40 p. mg

Norwood Jfavelnrk. King
ston. Ottawa. Montreal,/
Portland. Boston.......... 6.15 a. m, 12 26 a. ■

London. Detroit, 
o, New York.... 11:88a. a:

CANADIAN
JJ PACIFIC

REDUCED RATÉ!
-VANCOUVl

PORTLAND 
l NELSON

$41.30 SgggÆ»
From Peterborough.

gw-ond class one- way. on sale daily untUg
I’roBon ionatelv low rates to and from < 

point*.
For full particulars and ticket* call on

vi .P.H. Huuirw: __
Full Infornn-tlon at Ï 

>V. Mcllroy,
W. ». I>odd*fc.tXL,------- -s-ü » ___ _or write V. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.P-R-. Totonlo.

An Overdose of Chloral. 
Calgary, Ma réh 6.—J. E. Ed raison of 

I*amerton, Alto., manager Buffalo Lake 
Trading Ço., was found dead in bed 

Alberta Hotel yesterday: It is 
death Tfris caused by Vu ofc< 

suicide is not con-'

in
YSTEM

SPECIAL ONE-WAY ItATBS
To Billinga, Mont.. Denver, Colora
do Springe, Sait Lake City, Net 
Rossi and, Vancouver, Portli 
Ore., 8an Francisco, 
sale daily-____ __ __________ >_

SEVERE FIGHTING.

Turkish Troops Active In Suppress
ing Albanian Uprising.

London, March 6.—The correspon
dent at Constantinople of The Dally 
Telegraph, reports severe fighting in 
the neighborhood of Ipek, in the VII- 
hiyfto* tfoiFove,-where etghLTtrrklsh 
battalions suppressed an Albanian 
rising.

Four other battalions dispersed 
3,000 Albanians at Dobroshevakc, near 
Mltrovlsta.

But It Wrecked Meridian, Cauacd Mil- 
““ leas and 20 Lives. 
Birmingham. Ala., March 6.—A stalf" 

corre^ondent of The News wired his 
paper Saturday afternoon from Meri
dian that the total list of dead from 
Friday night’s tornado numbersT9, with 
one missing, and pet-tiaps neveral 
bodies under the debris. .The number 

Injured Is about 60.
The entire south side of Front street 

sad the east and west sides of 22nd 
avenue, from Front to Railroa^ streets, 
suffered severely, many buildings be
ing demolished.'

Many persons are also reported miss-. 
Ing. and are believed to be dead under 
the wreckage In the business district.

The property lose by storm and fire 
will be In the neighborhood of one mil
lion dollars. -»

It was about C.10 p. #m. the clouds 
began to gather. They came hurried
ly, and hovered close and black oyer 
the city.' At 6.27 the storm broke. It 
was of four minutes’ duration.* During 
this time the reign of terror was over 
everyone.

The bodies of Edward 8, Dexter 
and Hugh McDougall, the men wash
ed off the dam at Dexter’s mills,? 
Landed, have not yet been recovered.

James MittbèH; Arrow Riv
er. Man., is the inventor of a™ lifer 
saving l»o.it, n model of which Ire 
has sent to the exhibition at Milan.

VHto Rerihoati^
The Great BaçttsK firmed,.

" cute torstl forml <4- • luiwkucM, Meuul

Memorial to Prof. Graham Bell.
Brantford, March S.—The committee 

In charge of the erection of a memorial 
to ï'rof. Alexander Graham Bell, in
ventor of the telephone. In this city, 
has Issued circulars appealing for 
funds. Threie thousand dollars has al
ready been subscribed, and It is ex
pected a large sum will be raised with
out dlfflculty.

Tutela Heights, the home of the In
ventor, where the Invention was 
achieved, will be purchased and main
tained, and also, a monument to Prof. 
Bell will be erected.

He will visit Brantford next Friday 
at the annual meeting of the board of 
trade'.

Safeguard 
the Children

AGAINST CROUP AND COLDS 
BY ALWAYS KEEPING AT 

BAND.

OR. CHASE’S 8™’ 
UNSEED AND 

» - TURPENTINE
There are some reasons why Dr. 

Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine is lire mewt suitable treatmept 
obtainable tor children.

It is pleasant to tire taste, and 
children like to take it.

It is composed of' simtie.imgrvdientN 
of proven value in the cure of thdoat

Special Settlers Trails 
tolertliest ...

Every Tuesday during Mi___ _ ,
special train with Colonist

for Manitoba and Northwest 
Passengers travelling without 

live stock should talfe express 
leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m.

The Short Lioe-to Goba
Leave home Thursday arriving in 
Havana, Cuba, early Monday mo 
ing. Direct connection, louriot 
rates in effect.

For ticket* and lull information call on 
W. BUNTON, F. SANDY.

Oily Ticket A gent. Station Agent 
J. U.McDonald, U.P.4-. Teioalo.

Box With Woman’s Bones.
Montreal. March 6.—What is appar

ently a mystery was revealed lagt night 
when a box containing the bone» of a 
woman w*aa found in the C. P. fL bag
gage department, where it was left 
about ten days ago by a young man. 
There is no clue as to who the man 
was.

Imprisoned For Less Majeate.
Berlin, March 5^-Herr Kressln. the 

nominal editor of The Letpziger Volks 
Zeitung. Which next to The Vorwaerts 
4»- the most, influential Socialist paper 
in Germany, has been aepteneed te Stx' 
mobths" imprisonment for lese majesty.

Btewart Remanded.
Owen Bound, March 6.—The hearing 

of Albert Btewart. charged with shoot- 
‘ing John Morrison wljh Intent to kill, 
was on Saturday again remanded to 
March 12. . t

lung troubles.
ia positively free from anything 

of an injurious nature, and can be 
used wit h perfect safety with the 
smallest cîbtld, ao long as directions 
are tollowerd. ■< <

It is woaderfiflly eticcessful ui the 
prevention and culrc of croup.

It promptly relieves even the most 
severe chest colds and brings about a 
tborough cure.

You are not experimenting when 
you use Dr. Ohase’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine, for it ia the stand
by in thousands of homes, where time 
and again it hàs proven its exceptional 
worth- x . .

When you make up your muid to 
safeguard your children by keeping 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and T-ur- 
peptine in the house, do not all ow 
your dealer to persuade your into tak
ing something on which he has a
UZr« Vfm! Ball. Brice bridge, tint., 
write*;—“I can recommend Ur. 
Chreae’a Synq, of Lixweed end Turpen
tine mont ‘heartily for ell form* of 
cold*, end 1 think il^every lamily 
would use it for their little me* it 
would save lot* of worry end expense 
M I find ft prompt end lasting in ite 
effects. I -, i M .
- “*y tHrse fomgeat 
whpdping cough 'this wtlfter and we 
could’ gelget nothing to helj> them ujatil

The Doimroiou Cabinet- was in' sea- 
FioMi Wednesday afternoon and even
ing preparing the etwtifwites be sub. fcentine never disappoints 
miOted at the cwnÂog Acaaiftp-

COUli. -------------------- -er
we sent tor Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lip- 
seed and Turpentine. It arrested the 
cough» at once and they kept ring on 
improving until they were cured at 
the coat of one dollar. That was not. 
a large bill for ao dangerous and dis
tressing an ailment A.

In the hour of emergency, when 
Croup or colds seize your child, the 
cheap substitute» will fail you, but 
I>r. Ohase’s Syrup of Linseed and TUr- 

er disappoint s 25 cts.
bottle, at all dealer*.

COctl and

Wood
It you want the 

' quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R.HICKS.&CO.
«248 Murrav

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK 8LAI
K1U.1W arswssd

SLABS Sound

SAW OUST
Hew Be* 1er pecking 
can hav. any qnictieyd 

LUMBER and SHINGLES-8«d In 
yoa* log* to to. ml to any ftdnifklU- 
•ion.. Oat Haw MiU i. in fnll fining 
order. ____

HI AMM’Q Peterboro*
J Planing Mill

CbM-r Box Fx. tory »od Portable Saw MI1L ' I 
1*6-167 DnbUo Strew. Phan Ml
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Twenty-five years ago it was difficult to 
sell spring wheat flour for pastry at any price.

People didn't want it—they were using 
soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason 
for changing.

But hard wheat flour was persistently 
pushed and prejudice has been overcome. 
The women tried it, succeeded with it and 
appreciated it.—To-day hard wheat flour is 
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread.

The flour that is doing the most for 
the reputation of hard wheat flour is the 
brand known as

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
It is hard wheat flour at its best—milled 

by modern methods, retaining all of th^ 
good of the wheat and none of the bad— 
it is without an equal for every kind of 
baking in which flour is used.

Talk to your grocer about it—if he 
isn^ enthusiastic it’s only because he isn’t 

informed.

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., lmm. *
MONTREAL.

“Ogilvie’.s Book for a Cook/",.contains 130 
pagçs of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you how to " 
gel it FREE. , 4

“our baby," bull ttat character of
paper is retry nearly extinct. The 
large dailies are many of them assum
ing a decided spirit of independence, 
and are not hesitating to criticise the 
leader» of ftlteir party. There arc now 
nun) paper* of influence that take n 
ibanMgbiy independent course, and 
tliey am doing good, loading the peo
ple tv take broader view* and to^rea- 
lioé th’alt the Min does not rise and 
wt solely on one'gBjrty. The success 
of a, pa-ny is w; ptthy of great efforts, 
but u.h<>vei all. lire hgib**t aim is that 
of CAiizen.'dLp. in .wOiic.lr the most 
fcyî renuous effort.» are given for the 
welfare, 'the comfort and 'happiness of 
the whole 00mmtm.1ty. The press of 
Canada, j« working along line» in this 
d: met ion v«*y aeunh more than was 
the mise u foxv yoa.ru agp, and ;;,u uun? 
is improving generally The bully 
'*%«gg«ng ‘L'hait used to I** <ouunon Is 
fast de.4ppeariug. and the journal 
nvxv It'hkii! cannot sajr anything .spec
ially good of a fconRemÿdïafy >àÿs 
if1-h? ng. Members of the press must 
differ, bit: as leaders in directing pub- 
l-t*- cpthioti, it is necessary that they 
dyplay becoming courtesy and respect 
for each other. On the whole this 
cmmtry tn»y xvell feel satisfied with 
its pre*»v for -while no dnubt it p $0t 
prxkf again s#tj the frail ities of human- 
ïty. it UK13 a keen sen mi K its grave 
keifljpfejbilitieo. and is doing fhe 
Ik'.h that. stress of ciînculmstanee-stwill 
pomfit.—Exchange.

If the city would sprinkle j liHle 
sund on the icy pavements it would 
muke walking more pleasant and safe 
and the civic authorities would re
ceive the thunks of many pedestrians 
beeidcs setting property holders uii 
example worthy i*l emulation.

A Peterborough alderman will in
troduce a bylaw fixing the licens: 
fee to eel! cigirtttes at lot) i*»r year. 
There are, he says, too many Bmult 
boy cigtirett?. amukefl in that city. 
The p.-ople who should look .ifter the 
su id evil in this city, seem to b: 
asleep at the» switch. —Belleville In
telligencer.

ft is whispered that the members 
of the Examiner hockey team arc 
possessed 04" such 'a sense of im
portance and egotism, since they 
defeated the Review septette, that 
they arc seriously thinking of chal
lenging the Peterborough Intermed
iate chain plans. ; The___Examiner
should beware of vaulting ambition.

Cfce 3>aüç TRevfcw
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«««l»1 »t hi. lib x-
licvusce who serves p ---

THE TREATING SYSTEM
- The bill, which Hr. W. K. Mc- 
MUfcigbt, the. new rpemb-r for North 
Toronto, proposes to introduce in the 
Ontario Legislator?, making it il- 
legtil to pay £or another's drinks, poe- 
aemes many goed points, bur it Is 
era reel y practicable, so far as itb en
forcement is concerned.

The bill make# it illegal for «my 
person to fretii another lo a. fyiïfàkw à* 
*Uxtox>pAÜug liquor, or V# pay for 
liquors qonsumed by another. lv

bur tender
drink paid for by any other person 
thbn the, consumer.

Ther? is much to commend the pas
sing of such ti measure.. With the 
treating system abolished the evils a£ 
intempérance would to a large* ex
tent disappear. Many persons take a. 
drink because they ftel the need of 
eue, but in the bar room or club, they 
meet some associates» or friends who 
urge upon, them to have another, and 
thus jpare liquor is consum?«1 tbun
WOM arm rcd or In tended-' Z Z.TZZZZ',

A young man frequently calls in 
•hum or two to “have something,” and 
those with him, feel that they will be 
looked upon as lacking in hospitality, 
unless they return the compliment. 
They insist on having two or three 
mere drinks. This leads to the young 
loan often getting intoxicated- The 
result, unyway, is that they soon go 
beyond 4he bounds of rcbeon and goo-l 
judgment in* their desire to make 
•good fellows,” of them stive* or to 
"hold up their end.” %Lvny persons 
thus develop the h bit of drinking two 
Sr three or four glasses wIk» they in
tended tfc take only one. Several 
Isen luck* the moral stamina and 
strength of character to my no. 
They ullow generosity, convivality or 
good fellowship to get the mastrryi 
ever them, and tin* they enter loo 
frequently upon who* is a downward

The treating system in Cauad* tr* 
not carried to nearly the excess h 
I» aero* the border, but it Is preva
lent enough- 

: Too often, a man, xvho walks into 
the bur and takes a lone drink, 
looked upon ‘as mean or etingy. It 
eve* whispered of him, that he le too 
niggardly to buy for other». Why 
■6*mr this virw exist 1 If a 
wants a drink, has he’ not cb 
R right and ,.ust the name privilege 
to bey one for himself, without mil-

ing others up to h^ve a potation, let 
be h’a# to go in alone and purchase 
h pound of tea, a loaf of bread, or a. 
pick age of breakfast food in a gro
cery store. If be offered to buy some 
coffee, sugar or cocoa for his well-to- 
do friends he would be looked upon 
aè eccentric, to nay the least, and 
his offer would probably be turned 
down with a certain amount of scorn 
or contempt. If the same man ten
dered' his'friends, ten cents each und 
tola them to go into the bar and have 
whut they choose, 4 he y would resent 
his overture, and doubtless call it (in 
insvU, yet if the aelf-^Mme individual, 
piye for the iibqlionB, instead of of- 
îering the recîpfcote the neeeemrj

For sqme years engines have been 
taking water without stopping, and 
mail cars have, been picking mail sack* 
from posts xvit bout ho much as 
puisse. N6W Mi rppiiinw fo# w 
ing engines without stopping has been 
invented and experiments with it are 
said to have been satisfactory. Tb. 
next improvement to save the running 
time of trains will be a device for 
throwing passengers on board and 
of with ou* stopping.

Anything is liable to happen dur
ing this w-junm winter with its pecu
liar vagaries of tcmpsrafiurc Just 
think of a fire along the railway 
track in March, huT sure enough one 
did occur less than a hundred miles 
from Peterborough. The Belleville 
Inteiligrncer remarks: "Last evening 
a sparky frotn a passing engine on the 
tirund Junction Railway, set fire to

ing system is a peculiar oiie in tiho 
way it is universally viewed. A sen
sitive man, who would derisively de
cline a gift of a dozen buns, a collar 
or a shirt, will partake of a; drink 
with good grace and a warm heart 

After oil, with the present notions 
what is etiquette, how; Can thei 

trenting habit be abolished. By t dux- 
cat ton, by forming unti-treating socie
ties and by agitation. Mr. McNoyght’s 
bill m.y become law in a few ye'krs, 
with the advance in temperance een- 
tnjif tx.the growing ,>r.

1 itg* but *e4 prefcset ti. nut
1 etund a good chance of being |Fu*rd.

lhe^g«iA« in,a /iejd b IN I
ctty/Sâtid dOcbyvvlle. Owing v,.> tk'(_

^blajtjg spreai^jy. ]t jamb?r had to
tt#n out and fight thnf fPl^ firf art

Pv. Chêne • Ol w 
meet Ns certain end guanuiteed 
cere for oac heedsæufa'Js
end protruding 

yëurneighbor»aboutie *Yon,^n^lt_end 
deefireorTEwM wow. Bares A Co., Tort*

OIL OHA»rS OINTMENT,

tor und proprietor of the Campbell- 
lord Despatch, ha» just recovered 
from an illness, w hich be tbought was 
his lust and one day, while bis mind 
was rambling, he composed thç follow
ing little diHy, and actually published 
i,t the first week li? 'was on duty : ^ ^

“After un absence .of six months 
from alt work in connection with “The 
Despatch,” (which departure was due 
to illheuith, rather than a desire to 
leave work) 1 have this week, resumed 
the m-inagenleiit of tire paper. 1 have 
bçen much • batir-'fiyed by the rest la- 
en (although much shorter than an
ticipated) yhd 1 trust r*htft with re
newed energy I will be able to make, 
the columns of Ik Despatch brighter 
hun evsr before*. It will l>e my ob

ject To guard the interests of the pub
lic in matters portai bin g to municipal 
affairs, fearlessly "denouncing - the 
the wrong and cheerfully upholding 
the right. A greater effort will also 
be mide-to :gùt'b"r in all items, local 
and personal, and give to our readers 
the news” of (»0-r town and vicinity. 

Politically, we know no polities and 
hold sur*Ives free to criticize the 
actions of both parties.”

BOMBS FOR THE CZAR.
*

Two Anarchists, Armed With Explo
sives, Seized When Boarding Train 

For Emperor's Palace.
St. Petersburg, March 5.—Two an

archists armed with bombs were ar
rested at a railroad station here Sat
urday as they w^cne boarding a train 
for Tsarskoe-Selo, where the Emperor 
is at present sojourning.

Mutineers to Die.
Odessa. Russia. March 5.—Lieut. 

Schmidt, xvho headed the naval mut
iny in June last at Sebastopol, was Sat
urday sentenced to be hanged, three 
other mutineers were condemned to be 
shot and 27 others were s?ntenced to 
terms of imprisonment.

Ten of the accused were acquitted. 
The condemned men have appealed to 
the court of cessation. .

The executions are fixed for March 6.
Schmidt Pardoned.

Odessa. March 6.—It Is announced 
from St. Petersburg that Emperor 
Nicholas has pardoned ex-Lieut. 
Schmidt, who commanded the Russian 
cruiser Otchakoff during the mutiny. 

Czar Abide By Promises.
St. Petersburg, March 5.—The Em

peror's determination to abide by his 
promises of OcW 30, was announced 
finally and resolutely in answer to a 
reactionary delegation from Ivanovo-1 
Voznesensk, which asked him to with
draw his manifesto and to govern the 
country as his fathers had done. The 
Emperor replied:

The reforms promufgated Oct. 30 
are progressing without deviation. 
While the rights accorded to the people 
remain unalteréd my autocratic power 
WÜT ever remain air H always has 
been.”

Suicides In Court.
St. Petersburg, March 5.—During a 

meeting of the Father Gapon organiz
ation, which was investigating the 
scandal involving charges of accepting 
moqey from the Government, an ac
cused member dramatically committed 
aulclde.

Bobbers Are Terrorizing.
Helingsfors. March 6.—Daring rob

beries which are being committed in. 
Finland are terrorizing the population.

They are attributed mainly to L^ts 
and Esthonians, who fled from the 
Baltic provinces, but the alarming fea
ture is the social democrats, who are 
strong in the grand <Juchy an<1 are 
sympathizing with and showing a dis
position toward making common cause 
,witb the revolutionist* aefoss the gulf.

simita ling the Food and Régula 
ting the Sumachs and Bowels of

Im ams, (.hilukkx

Promotes Digestion.Cheerful- 
ness and test Contains neither 
Opnim.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

jfe^r VflM ZlrJWZZZATtSto
/w*. .r„v-

ftinmStrd -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Seur Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convulsions .Feveri sh- 
ness md Loss OF Sleep.

TacSimite Signature of

NEW "YONK.

r copy or witAPFtn.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

In 

Use 
For Over 

' Thirty Years

CASTORIA
tmi cmtaihi cowMw. »a«w

RESPONSIBILITY OF THE PRESS
Mr. Borden, leader ot the cçgwüion 

l'ut Ottawa, made a capital speech 
Toronto recently before the Un-iver 
site students. One of the subjects 
or xv.h ch be spike was the responsibil 
it’ of the Press, and bis venu» rk* .were 
nuurl to the paint. We are, iv© seid, 
ready to adtaX U« higbeharacier of 
the- Canadian precis asflH^whoIe 6nd 
no one is inclined to minimize the 
important service? which it renders to 
tbe State. Yet ae thasd^fn public 
life receive mucti benefit and in*rue 
Mon from t he criticisms of the press bo 
it may no* be ami*'for the critics 
themselves to inquire whether the 
words of a great French publicist, that 
instead of ridding man of-hia errors 
it tend* to flatter, strengthen and 
fnmish hiin. with' excuses foir them, 
may not have some application in 
Canada as well as in IGreat Brit
ain. The Press of Canada has great
ly improved) of late year», still hs Mr. 
Burden remark*», there is ye* room 
[or improvement- There ere too
many in pn/niy jomSmaliam who «acri- 
fice everything to pasty. They are 
the advocate* of tiwur party, rather 
than the guar da ns of the (public 
welfare.^ The pfo* wül nod attain its 
highest efficiency until it takes the 
public weal its first tbought, and
place* paoityiam in a secondary posi
tion. âtilt the Pneyx of Canada com
peres very favorably with that of sny 
cither country, considering the elr- 
cuanytanees It is comparatively 
new. country, young, and many pert» 
of it in a wild end breezy condition, 
where the nexvppapcirs are carried on 
in a happy go l'ûcky style. There are 
yet a; few Instances iri which country 
pipers delight in “We” and regale 
their readers# with highly interesting 
information abevu* "our wife” and

to prevent it from setting fire te
le firm buildings in its paxh. For

tunately no particular danK’g.i was 
■sufciuined.

tn a recent interview with r. 
Toronto newspaper man on the Fub-. 
Jett of child-saviag work, .Mr. J. J. 
Kelso, Provincial Superintendent of 
Homeless and Dependent Children, 
made* the following admission l’Dd, 
fou know, a strange feature ef our
«nf-xji ,nn.t jsamjstab*
to take foreign children from, their 
parents for neglect. These foreigners 
iwem to have a stronger affection for 
their children than English speaking 
people, arid their youngsters, .while 
sou*' of them may*.be à little dirty, 
are xvell fed and warmly clad. \V 
have never yet bad a child oftoreigi^ 
parentage for adopt ion.’‘...Looks as if 
our vaunted higher civilization iwae 
txxnew hat out pf gear, doe so \ it f

French People Show King
Utmost Cordiality.

Pat*. :■«*«»•’ l?
visit to Paris Is attracting great af- 
tention, enormous crowds cheering his 
early appearance on the streets yes
terday. The cordiality of the greetings 
exchanged bet ween the King and Presi
dent FaUicres during His Majesty's 
official call at the Elysee Palace was 
much remarked. The conversation be-

In the report of the Inspector of 
Prison» and Reformatories w« find 
thut one hundred and forty-five males 
and twenty-one females had been 
committed, sixty-five were married 
Durham and Northumbdrlund, for 
the yeur ending S pt. 39, VJ05 an 
increase on the previous year of thir- 
teen mules and1 a d creatse of two 
females. The numb r committed for 
dronkennesa» wax seven, a decrease of 
five jm tbs previous yttar. Of tho»n 
commmitted, sixty-five were married 
and one j^uudred and on; urmarritd, 
and thirty-four could peither read 
or write. Of the prisoners committed 
thirty-eight were maintained by the 
Province und one hundred anl twen- 
t y-eight tgr the municipalities. The 
coet. of food, clothing and fuel xvas 
fB.tt6.SS. or per inmate 16.44. The 
salary of the Gaoler is f§06, of 
Turnkeys f 1019.30. Matron 6636, Gaol 
Surgeon $300. Tha average cost per 
day for each prisoner is 35 cents.

It»’ funny a sick man always makes 
good résolutions when he is on what 
he thinks is bis death bed. Even j 
a newspaperman—who sboujd trust no j 
one-^sometime» givey way to the rick 

j room hent-Hiicnt. Brer Drydttl, edi-

PARI8. 

Edward the

tw'een the two lasted half an hour. 
Ijater the President returned the call

St the Brlt^h" embàssy, where a state 
inner was held last night At the din

ner President Fallieres and Premier 
Rouvier, with their wives, weft? among 
the guests.. There were Jio speeches. 
ATterward King Edward. President 
Fallieres and M. Rqpvier conversed for 
nearly an hour in the smoking room.

During the course of the day formef. 
Presidents Loubet and Casimlr-PerleY. 
left their cards at the British em
bassy. The King invlbed M. Loubet 
to dinner on Monday.

The Princesses Beatrice and Ena of 
Battenberg." whfc lUBCtTOd with King 
Edward yesterday, will leave for 
Biarritz to-day. where they will await 
the King's arrival. Later an Interview 
between the Kings of England and 
Spain will take place there, at which 
official consent to the marriage of 
Princess Ena to King Alfonso will be 
given.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Fishing Embargo le Lifted.
Ottawa, March 6.—Fishermen along 

the Georgian Bay* have appealed to 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur, Minister of Mar
ine and Fisheries in the Dominion Gov
ernment, to raise the embargo against 
fishing east of a line from Cape Hurd 
to the mouth of the Spanish River and 
to this request he ha» acquiesced. A 
reservation, by an order-in-councll 
passed in 1899. prevented the Provincial 
Government from issuing licenses with
out the sanction of the Dominioh Gov- 
ernmént. . * - *

Cook’s Colton Koo; vompooae.
The only aaf~ m« nthly
meoicti#» on which

druggies- ton Boo* < 
-, fiSsButob

Oi« Ceokiiedioin, Co..

Hamilton, March k—JF. S. Hen- 
drie is the authority for the Ptaiemént- 
that the GovernmenVe legislation in 
connection with amendments to the 
License Act will provide for the raising 
of the license fee from $375 to $g60, 
and that fhe fixing of the number will 
be left wholly with council and com
missioners.

Castro’s Leniency.
Chiapas. March 5.—President Castro 

has released Gen. Guerra, who was for
merly Minister of -Wer, and was im
prisoned by President Castro in Nov- 

..... «*«. WL becauw jjf his alleged par
’ll ticlpitlhn In a cdAUtnràéy rgiHist 
•M.trti Several olber polltioal prisoners 

have been released."

I» the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar products are pore and whelsaoew, 
scientifically brewed aed matured, having a 
lull, rich •• hoppy " flavor that plum the 
moot particular taitaa. Our Ale, Porter aad 
Léger always asked tor.

CilGUTT BRElilG UD 1ALT116 GO.
Ot Aakhurwham, Limited.

♦>»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»♦♦I***tftt*

: LADltS «Alt

HEAPQUAKJ 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

$ QUALITY

IMRS.M. J BYKNE” :
$ Ytr rut ttxht sronff. 1 '-3
•M-M-M «■»■♦■«■■»♦♦♦»♦ !♦♦«♦«« I«t

GERHARD MEINTZMAH

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintiman”
“ |gt Similar to a Gerhard Hcintnntn”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintnnan’’

Three and ether similar claims are frequently aed 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all el 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heiotzmnn superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
—PIANO1

If yen went a Plano exactly HRe a Gerhard Heintzmaa, the only way is to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMlN PffltO. Address the manufacturers «net—

Gerhard Heintzman, u-*<
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Oeprcacotetive. Machine Phono SI
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A Drug
Saving

Our Urge fraying and selling brings 
ns many opportunities for saving, and 
these opportunities we use for the 
benefit of our customers.

NOTE THESE SAVINGS :
1 Rfgelar Our 

Price I'ricc
•se/, Iron and Wine ..............91-00 80c
Stock Quinine..............................Î6 16
Carter1« Little Uver Pille............ 56 16

V, Chaee'e Kidney and Liver Pille .26 16
' Parana.................................  1.00 66

Chaee’e Cough Syrup................... 26 16
fleet Food....................................76 60
ItMMS Hattie OH.......... .., .26 16
Hadway e Relief.......................... 26 16
fewlere Wild Strawberry.............36 26
Oedd-e Kidney Pille.... .60 36
Tooth Parte............... 26 20
Bovel'e Herb Tablete....26e, 2 for 25
AyereHalr Vigor................. 1.00 76
riot tlm.....................................26 20
Chaee’e Ointment.......................... 60 40
UtUe Uver PUIe................ 56c, 2 for 26

" Cmuleion of Cod Liver Oil.............60 36
Pinhham'e Compound............ 1.00 76
Ozone........................................... 60 40
fruit Salt...........................  .60 26
Syrup Hypophoephitee......... 1.00 76

WarneBros.
* 345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall & Son's.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARM

Zbc Batte IRevtew
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Larger School
Will Be Erected

Cownlttee it is Understood Favor 
12 Room Structure

The Building Committee i>f the 
Board of Education held a meeting 
oo Saturday afternoon to consider

A Few Facts for

Ufomen
About Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets

These tablets are the prescription of a 
Æstinganfaed specialist in women's dis-
**They are compounded for the special 
needs of women alone.

They embody the results of the very 
latest medical discoveries.

They contain ingredients recently dis
covered that no outer remedy contains.

They are a compound remedy, that is, 
they contain something for every organ 
of the female system.

They are purely vegetable, and unlike 
the. liquid preparation* contain neither 
alcohol nor opium.

There are six doaen tablets Hi one box, 
etiongh for an extended treatment.

They Make Healthy Women.

Board of Trade
Annual Meeting

Reports Will be Presented at the 
Meeting Tomorrow Night

The annual meeting of the Hoard 
of Trade will be held in the City 
Council Chamber to-morrow nigbl 
at eight o’clock. The reports of the 
president and secretary will be pre
sented and officers elécued for the 
ensuing year. i

It is important that .there should be 
a large attendance, and every mem
ber is requested to put in an appear
ance. The Bound should . represent 
the live, aggressive interests 
of the c;ty, but (the meetings have 
•lot been as weti attended during the 
pa^t year as they should have been 
it is imperative, therefore, for every 
member to turn jout ;to-ruorrow even
ing. I y

Henderson Was POPULAR MEETING 
Allowed To Go WELL ATTENDED

Edward Ramsey Henderson, who 
was arraigned before Magistrate 
Durable on Saturday afternoon on a 
charge of indecency, was allowed to 
go.

The accused is a native of Scot
land and. has not been long in this 
country. He boards at a house on 
Reid street. He was Intoxicated at 
ike time of his arrest.

The magistrate^ dismissed the case 
and told Hendersoi^ to quit drink-

SATURDAY NIGHT MIX-UP

the else and character s>( the new. 
school building in the south ward, 
wjûeh. it is proposed, fo erect on the 
Lundy property. i

The report will be presented to the 
Board of Education this evening. 
While the members .of .the Building 
Committee axe very rctioient .as to 
what will be the .nature of their rc-i 
port, îà is understood they favor the 
erection of a twelve .room structure 
as the cost would be only if3,000pr f4,- 
000 additional, providing four room* 
were left unfinished, as proposed.

The erection of the larger 'edifice 
will afford ample accommodation for 
many years to come and the unfinish
ed rooms could be completed at any 
time. They would be on the top, or 
third story, and would obviate tho 
necessity of making an extension to 
the building . in future years. 
The southern section of .the city is 
growing rapidly by reason of the 
number of new faotorie -sbeing or, 
about to be erected, dit will ‘iike-t 
ly be Only ?few years before all the 
rooms in the layge building will bu
fiBcd. • .......... .

The cost of building -M ^ tAii- -\fi£
. rnmàm*iM\ t*. adva(uc»ng each

iTW lWi —if ,-----iHinfe;
erected now much cheaper .than 
would be entailed by paaking an ex. 
•tension to the building later on.

This is the view the trustees arc 
said to entertain of the whole mat
ter, and with commendable foresight 
they Ire going, it is oaid, to recom- 
foend the larger structure of twelve 
rooms, but, as already stated, four on 

. the top floor will :not be finished un
it'll required. i ;

Man Who Assaulted Woman Was Thrashed 
By Her Husband

On Saturday evening a son * of a 
well known hotel keeper (s. sâtd tir 
have struck a lady who eotne to the 
hotel to find out about her husband. 
The woman went home and there 
found her husband. She told him all 
that had happened. He. was slightly 
intoxicated, but knew what he was 
doing. It is reported thajt- he went 
buck to the hotel and gave the man 
w'ho struck his wife, a severe drub-

Will Work Overtime 
At Cordage Company

Over 200 Hands Constantly Em
ployed—Many Orders In

The employees of the Can
adian Cordage Manufacturing Com
pany begin this week working over
time, owing to the large number of 
orders In hand. Some 20U hands ard 
employed at the present tinjc, end 
from seventeen to eighteen tons of 
rope and twine are being turned out 
each day. About 500 bales of raw.sira-i 
terial are being usdd every week in 
y** maaiifuclpre of the products of 
thfe company, which are shipped to all 

aaada andLtbe 'United Shi
ps.; The' / ^nlers 'now WVt,

keep the industry busy until the be
ginning of August. The Can
adian Cordage and Manufacturing Co 
is a highly prosperous .concern, end 
its pay roll amounts .tP over 52,600 
fortnightly, exclusive of office help.

When wmanmg greasy oisnes cr pole end 
pans, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) wiB 
emove the ereaer with the great set

CITY COUNCIL
MEETS TONIGHT

Reports from Manufacturers' and 
Fire, Water and Light 

Committees
The regular meeting of the city 

council will be held .to-night, *wben 
a lot of important business jvill be 
transacted. The Fire, Water and 
Light Committee will have a report 
to present to the .council, which will 
be deserving of careful consideration. 
_[n this connection it jmight be men
tioned that the plans .and 
specifications for the new fire ball 
will be presented,, and grill, it is ex
pected, be passed, as the committee 
has been very particular jn revising 
them. ;

Then the committee’s report will in
clude a motion giving full power to 
purchase a fire engine .to the chair
man of the Fire, Water and Light 
Committee, and to the chief of the, 
firc#department. It is expected, also, 
that Mr. G. Ç». .Pritchard, preside I 
of the Canadian Fire Engine Com
pany, will be present in the interest 
of his company. Pritchard’s
tender was the lowest by about 51,- 
OUO. and, naturally, he .expects to se
cure. the order. In .fact, if the com
mittee buying the engine are guided 
by the opinions ‘expressed by the 
other members of the .Fire, Water 
and Light Committee on jfriday 
night, thpy will not hesitate to give 
the order *?Lq.Mr. .Pritchard. If Mix 
Pritchard is to geV.tbe oTtier he worn*-, 
it right ' away. One of the condi-t 
tions cf the tender is to allow $1,000 
for the old engine. Therein lies 
Mr. Pritchardîs reason for wanting 
the order at once. He has an op
portunity to place the old engine as 
soon as he can get it repaired. It id 
therefore-likely that an effort wilt 
be made to-night to have the busi
ness connected with the engine put 
' rough at once. \

add city council i
Mr. R. U. Cameron, of Toronto, re

presenting the firm of Hugh Camer
on & Sou, sie-lling agents for tho *Wa~ 
terous Engine Co., Brantford, will be
at the - meeting to Jook after the in
terests of his company in regard' to 
Uhie‘purchaise of the fire engine by the 
city. » V

Another important matter to be 
considered will be Drought up by 
a deputation from the Board of Edu
cation. It will bo in Reference to 
the new south ward school.

From the Manufacturers’ Cornmli- 
te“ will come the by-laws concern* 
og the carpet factory ^nd stove and 

heater works, athere promises to 
be considu rbiff' t>apFta{ ^ up discuss- 
ing these. In **fhiiS6 will bè

Mr. Bunt Gave Excellent Address 
on “the Climax of Love"

There was a ilscord breaking . at
tendance of men at the Y.M.C.A. ye
sterday after Upon, The interest ma
nifested and the impression . made 
were also more marked.

Mr. J. F. Thornton led the song 
service and was supported by a 
strong male choir. Several popular 
selections from the Torrey-AlexauJ- 
er collection were sung as solos, in
cluding '"O, What a Change.”

The lesson was read by Mr. El van 
J. Bengough, B.A., of Toronto. Mr. 
A. M. Hunt gate a very impressive 
address on the "Climax of Love.” ba
sing his remarks on the five words 
on the CcfiAlr He received very earn
est attention anil many werë notice
ably moyed by his straight appeal to 
lead a Christian life.

Rev. J. G. Potter will give the ad
dress on Sunday next.

INHERITS FORTUNE

Mm Residing In Warsaw Has Fallen Heir 
to $40,000 In Scotland

Leonard McPherson, a farm labor
er, who has beeji re-siding at War
saw about a year, has fallen heir to 
a fortune of about $40.000, through 
the death of his father, who lived 
near Glasgow, Scotland. Tne pro
perty is valuable, havirig on it a 
large hotel and 'being a .popular and 
largely patronized summer resort.

Mr. McPherson, who has been in 
this country about four years, three- 
of which he was connected with Stan
ley Barracks. ^Toronto, is a married 
wan and will leave shortly for 
Scotland, where he Will enter into 
possession of his estate.

LOCAL OPTION^
IN_ BRANTFORD

Temperance People Again After 
the Hotel Keepers in the 

Telephone City
Brantford, March' 4.—It has been 

definitely decided by local temper-, 
a nee workers to again force the lo
cal option issue. The Council will be 
approached to pass the necessary by
law to provide"'for a general vote on 
the question. It is intended to wait" 
until .alter. the revivals, which are 
to commence fieYe ttite month-, be tore 
bringing the matter forward.

FARMER ASSAULTED

he regular business ot .the coun

His Assailant Failed to Appear la Police 
Coart To-day

At u focal hotel on Saturday even
ing Thomas Powers, a horse dealt!, 
from the other side of the border line, 
is su id to lia vc us.saultcd a well-known 
O ton.« bee fanner, hitting him on the 
aide ol the he'id and inflicting a alight 
wound. It was very fortunate for 
the farmer thaV powers did not «trike 
him in the. face, as the ^ win;hi had 
a pair of glasses on at the time.

Powers claimed that tho man owed 
him $1.75 and would not settle. A 
number of spectators baid the assault, 
was a'deliberate and unprovoked 
Huult. Powers was to have appeared 
in court this morning, but failed to 
show up.

Photograph
* Demonstration

ADAMS LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE

Crippled by Kidney Disease
*T (wus troubled tor years with 

kidney diseuse and Ur. Chaee’e Kid
ney-Liver Pills huve entirely cured 
me .When f. b-g\m the uee of the 
püls I could only walk from my bed 
to b chair, pfow I can go to the 
field and work like any other man/*— 
Mr. W. H. Mosher, South Augusta, 
Grenville County, Ont. This s bati
ment is certified to by the Rev.* F. 
H. Emmett, Baptist minister of 
Brockville, Ont. • \

from 3 to 5 find 7 to i^o^êïocif p 

ât WM. MADILL’S DRUG STORE 
Eastman’s practical Demonstrator- 
will give a demonstration of k»film< 
and plate development1! All interest-' 
ed in amateur ^ holography arc ‘in
vited. If you wish ,bring a film pr 
plate for developing. Come and have 
your difficulties solved. 3d

- ♦ ♦■+ *

60c
The entire stock of Juvenile Suits, for ages from 

t 3 to 15 years, of a well known clothing house going out 
v of Boys’ Clothing, was sold to us at a sacrifice of 60C 
I on the dollar.

About 200 Boys’ Suits
NOT BANKRUPT STOCK, 

hut high-grade Suits, made by a popu
lar boys’ clothing manufacturer, jto be 
sold at Wholesale Prices and under.

Below we quote a few prices to give 
an idea of what sacrifices will be made :

Regular $2 to $2.50 Boys’ Suits $1.50 
Regular $3 to $3.50 Boys' Suits $106 
Regular $4 to $4.50 Boys’ Suits $3 00 
Regular $5 to $5.50 Boys’ Suits $400 
Regular $8 to $8.50 Boys' Suits $6 00

Cheaper to buy than to mak e or 
patch. Just the thing for Spring wear

H. LeBrun & Co. i
Two Entrances—George and Hunter-sts.

THE REVIEWJ.ETTER BOX
MR. MILLNER EXPLAINS

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir.—Having read the letter in Sa

turday’s Review, bearing my signa
ture, I .wish to remove a wrong im
pression already having, been made. 
In the first place, I did not write 
that letter, as it was already pre
pared by a prominent member of 
the Trustee Board. 1 am only sorry 
1 did not .read if myself. Secondly, 
regarding the kin«L# friends, I am 
confident . 1 have the sympathy of 
tne George street etiurcb people, but 
am extremely sorry 1 cannot extend 
that confidence tb all the officials, 
i must say that, with all the. friend
ship ,1 have also received more in
sults, and seen more underhand bus
iness, than in all my life in Eng
land,

Tours trulv.
CHAULES E. MILLNER.

Gained lO Pounds
'A iwus all run down and could not 

do $ny own work. 'Everything I ate 
mhde me sick. In nursing other* 1 
hud seen the g‘ood results of Dr. 
Chhse’a (Nerve Food and resolved to 
try it. iAs a result of this treatment 
I have gained ten pounds, do m*y 
own work alone and feef like an en
tirely different person.’’—Mrs. H. À- 
Loynoe, nurse, Philipsburg, Que.

PIANO TUNING
Promptly attended to. W. S. Ros- 

borough, late of Hcintzman & Co., 
Toronto, will be in the city for a 
few weeks. Leave orders at W. B. 
Warne’s patent medicine store. Sa- 
tisi^stion gaoranteed^Plione 527. 6d

tor your dinner 
' Boy” brasrà 

tomatoes. Corn, Peas. Salmon- 
They are the* beef. At all

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book Fop the 

Business Man.

UP-TO-D ATE-1905
Digest of Canadian Mercantile Lews 
Legal and Business Forms. Endorsed 

by Bankers. Merchants and 
Mechanics.__ .

Mailed to any Address on receipt ot 
" ~ Wee, $1.50.

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt.
37P hflvci* 8oreeÙ -----

ADAMS

• ADAMS’
TWO DAYS’ BIBBOIt SALE

Wednesday and Thursday

y »7th Bauxd at Braok-sU rink 
to-morrow, (Tuesday) night. 
Report of the game st Goderich 
will be bulletined every 10 
minutes.

COMMITTEE ON 
ROADSAND BRIDGES

We have just received a manufacturer’s clearing line of Ribbons, 60
PiSOSS (900 yards), of beautiful All Silk Toffs to Ribbons, 
heavy quality, 3 inches wide, colors black, white, cream, navy, green, 
cardinal, sky, tuscan, turquoise, reseda, brown, pink. This quality 

Ribbon has always been sold at 20c.

For two days only you can.buy it for

the
Yard

Having bought this lot of Ribbons much below their regular value we 
pass them on to our customers at just half price—IOC instead of 20c. 
They are very suitable for Hair Ribbons, Neck Ribbons or Cushion

: Frills. (See.our window.)

Watch this I • Wednesday fer sur great 
•ample Undershirt Sale announcement.

Will Call For Tenders For Evans 
and Keene Bridges as Soon 

as Plans Are Ready
Count/ Architect John E .Belcher 

will prepare the plans for the new 
steel bridges over the Indian Ri
ver. All days Saturday «he Road* 
and Bridge Committee discussed the 
question of the bridgea. One session 
was held in the morning and one 
in the afternoon. Those present 
ware Councillors Moloney, Johnston, 
Stinson and Buck. <

It was finally decided that * the 
plans should be prepared by Mr. John 
E. Belcher, and that he should start 
work on them as soon as possible. 
The bridges will both be all steel, 
with a plank floor. The plank 
floor, however. Is only to be temporn 
ary, as provision will be made for 
a concrete floor. r

As soon as Mr. Belcher has com
pleted* the ‘ptans tenders .for the'sub
structure a ad.-superstructure will .be 
called for, and, if satisfactory, tbe 
contracts will be let at once. The 
-two bridges will make va big contract 
and -will -take some .time w to 
build. ÎÇiherfcfore, the committee js 
anxious to get the work under way 
at «1 very early date

Hundreds of homesteaders and set 
tiers are reported ’arriving at Red 
Deer, Alta.

ROLLING MILL 
FOR PORT ARTHUR

MacKcnzic and Maura*» Latest 
Scheme—Make High "" 

Grade Steel
Montreal, March 4.—A large steel 

rolling plant for Port Arthur is the 
latest Mackenzie and Mann scheme. 
After the erection of one smelter at 
Port Arthur the company will con
struct an extensive rolling mill 
plant. The company has discovered 
that the quality of ore secured there 
is especially adapted for the manu
facture' of high-grade steel.

DIED.
MORHISON .—At Hen fort oil Thurs, 

dsiy. March Is*. 1004*. Sarah Morrison, 
relict ot the late Walter Riddell, aged
63 years. » , .

NEXT
DOOR

Customers at Kennedy's 
Meat Market are notified that 
owing to the extensive altera
tions now in progress in our 
store, business will, for the next 
few weeks, lie conducted in the 
front portion of Mr. ' Denne's 
Flour and Feed Store.

Thanks to the courtesy of 
Mr. Penne, we will be able to 
continue to'-serve dur custom
ers without any inconvenience 
vjirle v>»r tim*. iw, heine
overhauled. ~ :

H.P. KENNEDY
Removed to Denne's Flour and 

Feed Store.

‘THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

The New Scale Williams
Pleases Another Prominent 

Westerner.
** Universal Admiration ” srethèonly • 

words to use describing wtiat people 
think of the New Scale Williams Piano. 
Mr. E. Taylor, General Manager of the 
Hudson’s Bay Co., Winnipeg, writes as 
follows.

“I am pleased to tell you that my 
wife is entirely satisfied with the New 
Scale Williams Piano I purchased from 
you duringtexhibition last summer. The 
instrument tyasbeen the subject of much 
admiration on the part of our friends, 
both from a musical and artistic stand
point. The instrument is Aidoubtedly 
perfected to.a very hi'gh degree of ex
cellence, owing to its rich powerful 
tone, is an admirable substitute for the 

. * Baby Grand,’ which you will remem
ber I thought of purchasing.”

E. Taylôr, General Manager 
of the Hudson's Bay Co., Winnipeg, Man,

- The Hudson's 
iBayCo., ofwhiçh 
Mr. Tévlor is 
General Manager, 
is the oidest Com
mercial institu
tion in America, 
having been esta
blished since 
Prince Rupert’s 
time.

The J. M. Greene Mu»(C do., Of era 
jBouse Block,

THE

DRESS HERE
We think our clothes take tke top

most position in every particular for 
STYLE, FIT, QUALITY and WORK
MANSHIP. We believe our Clothing ie 
generally conceded even by our competi
tors to be CLOTHING OF UNUSUAL, 
EXCELLENCE.

The same careful attention is given 
to the style, fit and dependable quality of 
our $10 00 Suits and Overcoats as of ou

$20 00 Garments-

WE BATE UNRELIABLE CLOTHING
There is still a few Suits left from our sale that at the 

price makes them bargains. These must be sold during the 
next two weeks, and our prices lor these will do the busi
ness. They* must be out before the Spring stock arrives. 
These are real bargains and a great saving for you.

LANG <fc MAHER
Clothiers and Furnishers to Men

«•Mil Ceerte Street.

H*

bo Know.
raTEtmocan -

)
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

WE ARE BUSY
SELLING

FURS
ALTHOUGH THE 
WEATHER HAS 
BEEN FIGHTING 
US HARD ....

EDMISON’S
I DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
? Wl ark DIRECT BUYERS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol.....................15c
Carter's Liver Pills - • - 16c
Fruit Salt.........................15c
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c 
Steam’s Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c 
______ • _________ •___

There are just as many people 
buying Fur now as there was 
early in the season. The reason 
is easily explained. Our Fur stock 
is twice as large as it should be. 
The season has been against us. 
We need money to buy our sum
mer stock with. Our Fur stock 
must be sacrificed to get the 
money. ,To sacrifice your stock 
means to put prices on the Goods 
that will make them move out. 
The public are wise. Tney know 
Furs are cheap, and by buying 
now can save lots of money.

Atsâki Sable Scarf», natural fur 
os both aidas, 8 large rt
tails, 56 Inches long. J| I "C 
Wars$20.00, now .... V ■ AS

Alaska Sable Scarf, natural,6 long 
tails, 40 in. long,
wars $13 50, $9.00
Western Sable Scarfs, for on both
•idea, * large
ta il. Were $13.50 $8.50
Aleak* Sable Muffs, large barrel 

" * V Theshape, eiderdown bed, 
value in Canada. 
Were $14.50 and 
$15.00 now,..........

beet

$9.50
dies’ Far-lined Coats, Black 

toloth, hampeter 
>le collar,were $45

len*e For-lined Coats, spring rat.
I lamb collars end

P, ugpr.^ .50

FRED A. CLARKE

! 3. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

300 Ofeopg’e-st.

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

8ecure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Hanter SI , , 'Phone 337.

Gbc TRevlevv
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l 2,800 Yards of
New English 

Brussels Carpet
• AT

I $1.00 Per Yard
♦ SALE commenced MONDAY MORN- 
t INC, MARCH 5th.

THE GREATEST VARIETY OF

One Dollar 
Brussels Carpets

Ever shown in Peterborough.

2,800 Yards of
New English 

Brussels Carpet
AT

$1.00 Per Yard
SALE commenced MONDAY MORN

ING, MARCH 5th.

THESE CARPETS have richness and are most desirable, the designs are excellent, the color
ings are the very latest, the quality the best that has ever been offered to the people of Peterborough at 
this price. :v.' " f '

Never before have we shown such an immense range at one price, never before have wc offered 
such an artistic collection for you to choose from at this price, many of the designs being wonderful 
examples of the weaver’s art.

JUDICIOUS SELECTION and good taste were never more in evidence than in this Spring Im
portation of One Dollar Brussels Carpets.

WE HAVE GOOD REASON FOR ENTHUSIASM over this great Brussels value, at a time when 
Carpets have shown such a great advance in price, and we venture to say that nowhere else in Peterbor
ough will you find equal value at a quarter more per yard. ' ; J .

MONDAY, MARCH 5, 1H06.

CITY JOTTINGS

A. ROUNTREE
Omccr, Pra,iilan and Uqser Merchant

REMEMBER 
THAT YOU 
GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS

—Titre city council holds its rcgdlar 
mxmtbly meeting this evening.

—The Liidiea’ Aid Society of Knox 
tibluTch w,il incet on T|huj*edtiy uîtor- 
noon next. *’

—The trustee board of Gcorge-st. 
Methodist church will meet oa .Wed
nesday. night. e . ;

—The Young People’s Society of 
&t. Andrew's ch,lurch will held its 
.régula# nueert-ing tonight

—The -teacrberiV trailing class. dif 
St. ‘Andrew-,’s ohiurch will meet at 
7.30 o'clock Wednesday evening.

—Yesterday kn tit. Luke’s church 
the rector read the B:shop’s pastoral 
rcgaredlng Lent to the congregation.

—The regular mont Ely mcetiûg'ôf 
the Peterbairauigh' Ministerial Asso- 
<L«itiioin will be held on Monday next, 
Mta<nvh 12tb.

—(Rev. C. J. James. M.A., rector >>f 
the Church1 oil the Redeemer. Toron
to. lw.il 1 give the Lenten address in St. 
Luke’s church on Wednesday even- 
in».

—The band .will be jit the Brook-st. 
rink -to-morrow night. Returns of 
the hockey match in £odetrich will 
bo received and announced ^Luring the 
evening.

—The proceeds of the concerts held 
on Monday and Tuesday evening in 
tire new St. Peter’s school, by the 
children amounted to the handsome 
sum ol $350.

The 7lh Y.M.C.A. “Pop” on Sa
turday, March lOth, will be the 
greatest feature of the series. Miss 
Johnston and W. McCrca, the great 
Canadian entertainers.

—Xhc contract fur the improved sys- 
of _pluuib.ng and. uew laya.to» iw*.

.. I "otrulabéti i/l tbw Oriental
huUl, has been awarded
Mefrretl oTTmuta.........

—St. Peter's T.A.S. will, in the 
near future instal a [b.stage stain[i 
department in ttye rooms of the So
ciety, where stamps may be obtain
ed in the. evening. This will be a de
cided convenience.

—While the alterations arc being 
made to Mr. H. P. Kennedy’s hiuchcf 
shop, Mr. Kennedy had seoured part 
of Mr. R . Dunne’s store, where the 
public wfll be served.

—’Tihe Boa,rid of Education will hold 
a Ircg'UiLa.r meeting this evening, at 
wiitob the Building Committee will 
forewent Vta report in reference to the 
erection of the proposed new school 
in •the aouih ward-
. mmm m a. mipiim-
(Peterborough, who is attending the 
Normal School a* Ha melt on. was 
last week selectedl as a delegate tol.be 
SVudents’ Volunteer Convention now 
in session in Naafoville. Tenu.

—The Girls’ Auxiliary of St Luke's 
church will hold a meeting this ev 
eniug at eight o’clock at which t 
full attendance is requested. Prepa
rations will he made for the annual 
meeting on Monday next.

AND THE

Best
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
3»4 George Street. Phone 6,
Owed at 6.30 except Satardayand night 

before holiday.

PICTURE 
FRAMING
New Mouldings 
Good Work 
Reasonable Prices

J.Ï.GREENE Music Co.
Mew Opera House. deorge-et.

'Phone 566

Come Early for First Choice
--------------- « 1 II MB——

In order te enable ydu to take advantage of thle Low Price In 
Bruegel» Carpet, (for your oonvenlenoe), we will set aalde ygur 
Carpet until house cleaning time.

The three front windows of the Store will be devoted to a Grand Window Display of One Dollar Brussels
Carpets, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

2,800 YARDS BRUSSELS CARPET
This is the largest shipment of ONE PRICE Carpet 

ever delivered to a single firm in Peterborough.

ONE DOLLAR SALE
commenced

MONDAY MORNING

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George-St. - - - - Peterborough.

Direct Importers.

2,800 YARDS BRUSSELS CARPET
This big delivery of ONE PRICE CARPET speaks 

well for the popularity of our Carpel Department- .

ONE DOLLAR SALE
commenced

MONDAY MORNING

Plans Fop the New Fire Hall
Are Ready to be Tendered on

Wi.l Cost in the Neighborhood Of $10,660 and Will be Up-to-date 
all Through—Will be Only Partly Finished at Present.

City Architect ^ 44. 2 Blackwell has 
comipleted the plans and specifications 
for the new; f:,re hall and willîprcænt 
them 1 to- the counc.il tonight. The 
building avili cos|t, it is * estimated, 
utwidt $10.000. It iis a two-storçy 
«• rutotivr© w.ithi u basement and attic- 
The ground me apurements are; Main 
ball. 70 feet by 40 feet, wLthi a; liable 
atitached, 18 feet deep, making a to
tal of' 58 feet deep. The lot I s about 
114 feet’ deep, giving a yard space of 
about 50 feet in t-he rear.

. Tille baisement of the fire ball in 
37 ft. by 54 ft. and 8 feet deep. and 
Wfill be 'Used as A lurnacie rvom. and' 
stare room. There will lie just tbc 
cairtbt floor.. < l

Tthe ma.» floor provides for the uic- 
co-mmodUitinu of a most up-to-date 
f-re fig biting equipment.^ There are 

^ f"rT(.z5ie.jm/ engine,
ix*se cart, ladhèt true*, and un éxtr ,
>1» ton
chettiàcal'eiigme, or an extra nre-c 
wagon, as the cosineli decides to |m-r- 
cihaise. In the front ol the building 
and in the centre is the chief’s office, 
and an the back of the building Is (the 
lun-w tower ; the spuce between the 
ho»e tower and the chef’s office will 
be left vacant. ! i • l i i

The stables will accommodate eight 
honyen, fouai on each sifde of lire ‘hose 
tofwcr, although only four stalls will

be comp! eted for tire present. Each- 
stajl Wall be i7 ft. by 28>(t., tbuis al
lowing lots of room, besides the hors- 
ept will h«a,ve a large yard (n fhe rear 
to run in. Over the stables are the 
hay lofts, occupying the whole of the 
second floor. v

SECOND FLOOR.
Tthc second* floor is large enough to 

make twelve bed rooms, although on
ly six will be finished just now, a,s 
th-art. is all that will be required. l$e- 
h des the* bedr-Kims there wil j be a 
4w*l’hroom provided with all modern 
c drive mrncejs,. The attic will not 
be completed) until fa ter

The tower will be a.boiüi €0 feet high’ 
from the ground, and will afford lots 
of room for drying hose. The wh-ole 
building will be of brick, with a 
4-tone foundation, the floors and ceil
ing will bo of wood. !ood will, be iiiea.L- 
ed LbrLU,<?,hoin Wzdb -iteun. Wb:lc

af.<.
_______ w tin-
'asuing "Tw "yiT » tyW-tr- aVr- -
actnially required for immediate, uve, 
still it will ba a modern firttiball#.md 
fitted with ail modern alliances.

The pl'ans- were prepared by City 
Arcbnteot Win. Blackwell, although 
City Engineer flay prepared t|,ie or- 
iginal, sketch- If the plans are ap
proved by 'the council, the fire, water 
and liigjii ennunittee will immediately 
ea*ll for fenders.

Ifiÿi Mamie Rogers of Petcrbir- 
ouçrb '.4 the guest of Mrs. Orde. .**nà- 
sex avenue.—Toronto News.

M!rs dtosat of Ricbxrd Hall & Fon, 
millinery department, is uXtending 
the millinery openings in Toronto this 
week. t • r

jgr. W. J. Bufber of Toronto, is ip 
tjie city Today, making’ arrange men is 
for opening an office in the tMz end' 
oif the city.

Müss W right of TiRicha.rd Haï i & 
h‘om, mvllinery: department, is attend
ing ft be mil linery openings in Tor
onto t his week. .. _ •

Mrs. W. J. Nelson, ofTpeterbor
ough, is in town, the guest of^-hey 
paren'ts, Mr. and Mrs. 1. Thompson, 
Pine street.—Port Ifiupe Guide.

Mr. B. R Cameron, of Lbe Hugh

N. Davjs, 391 C,a.rle|ticn street, Tcr- 
o»tt>. . He was a leading Method4*t 
add a life-lotïg Liberal. Col. H. C. 
{Rogers, postmîaster, is a relative of 
the deceased gcmleman.-- 

Miss Sissons, wbo ,was xto conduct^ 
the free art class in embroidery at 
Harry Adams*" stoVe this week, .re
ceived the <aad intelligence ibis morn
ing that b*w father twaa ^ing. She 
accordingly left on the noon " IrkIn 
for her |iome in J^ondon The tiavs 
has, in consequence, been iindefiniteA 
ly postponed. «

Mr. George Armstrong. 263 Char
lotte street, who fell on the ice about 
two y oars ago and injured his back, Gs 
lying in a very \uw condition at his 
ircsvdencc. and but sIsgbt *hopes are 
K-ntertaincd of bi.^ recovery. Ilia 
daughter, .Mass Lirzie Armstrong,

Laincaon & Co., Toronto, se11in>g a.g- | \> Uo is. a trained nur.se in ■'New York,
sn.i a in G :i n :>A n frvr • f h » W u 1A r/i 11J k...... C... .. _ J....  j : _

—In Charlotte street church yest
erday morning Mr Firth sang a solo, 
Torrington’s “Abide With Me,” ic 
good voice. At the evening service 
Miss C. Belleguem ably contributed,

I Cling to Thee, My Saviour.” The 
choir rendered delightful anthems,du 
ring the day.

—Tomorrow afternoon the Ladies’ 
Aid of George street iMethodist 
church will be at home in the 8uiv 
day school room to all those connect
ed with the church. Special invita
tions are extended to the strangers 
who attend that chukh. The ob
ject of this social function is to bring 
together all the members <#f the 
church and congregation and to cre
ate a mutual feeling of friendly in
terest. 1

—Mr. D. Hughes-Charles, president 
of the Board of Trade, has received 
an invitation from the Lindsay Board 
of Trade to attend the first anhuM 
banquet of that body on Thursday 
evening next and to respond to orie 
of the toasts. Tht Lindsay Board of 
Trade has been dead for some years 
and an effort is being made to re
vive the life in that body. It is 
likely that Mr Hughes-Cahrles will 
accert the invitation, r-  —^

The Marine Department will erect 
three. Marconi wireless stations on 
the Paciyd.

J. R. Co wen of Red Deer nas been 
appointed clerk.of tne Alberta Leg
islature.
,3 J Patters*n of Region, has ar

ea rted a call to St. Andrew’s 
enurrh. Sarnia.

Notes From Park
Street Church

V.-t 1.1.0 W.,a. :s bu»> <lo- in tb$ 
Farhr- ttwptist ohurch•*;Divine 1
Illumination,'” was titfe theme of ‘the 
morning sermon, from John 12.: 44>— 
T am Come a Light,” followed (by 
the reception of ne.w members and 
the communion service.

The first of' the March series was 
given Ut mghf td u crowded house and 
overflow in the echooi room.

Mr. James Tranter rendered a 
solo, ‘'Tell Mother I’ll be There,” the 
congregation taking up the refrain.

This will be u busy week. Tha H. 
Y.P.IÏ. meets tqpight: U violin orches
tra will assist in the Service. Two pa
pers will b? read.

.Wednesday ,a public service, which 
is full of inspiration will be held ; seV- 
erul evenings Will ba given wi> to rc- 
heursula for the Sunday school enter
tainment on the 16th. The second 
subject in the services will be given 
neact Sunday, "Is tihere any chance 
ol eulvation after df^lth.” -

PERSONAL

MANUFACTURERS 
COMMITTEE MEET

To Consider Turner By-law and 
Toronto Deputation

A meeting of the manufacturer* 
and Legistàkwn committee will be 
held bt 7.30 tonight, in the fclerk’vof
fice. It w quite - probable that a 
deputation will have to go to Toronto 
thu> week 6 Ivronneotion with the pri
vate bill this city has before the Leg- 
k-lallure. Mr T. E. Bradburn. M.P, 
P., said that the bill would likely come 
before the Houm* tbU week In that 
case the comm.'ttee xVants to have the 
deputation Teady. I The. other mat
ter,' requiring the attention of the 
roeàmlttee is the bylaw giving Messrs 
J. J. Turne-r & Sons, at fixed assess 
ment. 1 1 L » d'V I ;

eats in Canada for the Watcroud 
Engine Go., is in the Cky to-day.

Miss Littlel^ead, head of the cloak 
and suit department, aud JWtRs Meli- 
ville, head of the fancy goods de
partment of Robert Fair <fc Co, arc 
in Toronto to-day attending the 
openings there. ?

Miss Armstrong, head mît lire r for 
ItobfjTt ^r’a-r & Compelny^is in T<»rd«;- 
io: to-day, It tending the jni I finery

liner y openings in that .city.
Mr. W." H. Austin, a pwvminciit and 

wcw.lthy resident of Trenton, died on 
ifrfttày at age of 71) yealns. <it the * 
residence <j*f his daughter, Mrs. B,

.irrçved hume on Saturday and is at 
the bedside of her fa<ther, who Is io 
a, semT-conscious condition. %

The tailor shop of William Francia, 
of Windsor, was gutted by fire yes
terday. Mrs. Fraqcis was severely 
burned by gasoline.

""wRBSRrSCTBSP
Vfru by the Improved Blower. 

O) Hed* lbe ulcers, clears the aie
|>*»s^tev«top»drupptnntothe- 3 inroai and permanantly cures 

7 Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
A" rr T>r. A. W ChawMedicine Co- Toronu» and BeJal#

Mr»* J. Bu igMmau went to -Liudfcay 
4«-dsty. - ■.... .. ..w..__;___ '....;"

Miss Roger left for TorOÏRô thî* 
morning.

Mir. W-* E. .Wh'itoheiid of Toronto is 
in the çty. /

Mr. Ja^os Kend,ry is in Montreal
on business. ;

Mr. T. Brightma.0 left <0r Toronto 
thi smorfiling.

Mr. IA. Ê. Cameron of Beaverton, 
is in the city.

Mr. Geo. T. Blackwell of Lindsay 
ifc in the city.*

M-r. J. S. Knapmuji left for Lind-» 
say tMi morning.

Xtr. J. Hutton of Goderich, is regis
tered at the Orientai.

Mr. James PT Melr-osa of Guelph, is 
registered at the National.

Mr. J. E. Flanagan of Canton, JS. 
Y., is ti guest at the National.

Mr. H. P. Lindsay left for Camp- 
belltard this afternoon on business.

M.i* Shear in of Lakefiei-d is the 
gu»8t df Mrs. H. P. ^Kennedy, for a 
few days.

Mr. Arthur Vincent left*, to-day for 
New Liskeurd, where hé will spend 
some tijne. i ’

Mr. T. E. Braidburn, M.P.V., return-» 
eU to his sessional duties in Toronto 
this morning. -> -

Mr. Gilbert J. Scott left this af
ternoon for Hidsbury, Alberta, where 
he will locate. *

Mr. Jflarrijwm, of Cbioago, wh<l has 
been the guest of Dtr. Braddi left for 
hts home- to-da y . ' f a

Cant. Maurice Lane, the wMl-kncWü 
ma.rmer of Bobcaygeon, was in the 
ewty ont Sabu-rklay. (

M.r. J. Audio y Pjerve of McKee%- 
gpnrt, Pa-.( w^as in the city today on ttlis 
way -tto La Icefield..

Miss B. Lowes, George-st . gave 
dinner party to her many frieoils on 
Tuesday of last week.

.

Children’s Go Carts
Folding Go Carts

Carriages AXO 
Pullman Sleepers..

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Hçrse at door. George-st.

THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

Remember ! :
°tuorckn^re wall paper :

Will be sold at cost.

X

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BOOKS FOR 
THIS WEEK ONLY

WATCH THIS ISPACE for our announce
ment of

SATURDAY,. BARGAINS

F. C. CUB ITT, proprictor.

W. A. WESTCOTT. ........

I.
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it’s Yours!

ALL SAINT S CHURCH
Programme of Meetings Tfcat Will be Held 

During the Week
Lenten «ervjtces will, bo bold in 

All Saint s' cburob tliis week us fol- 
1k>W|S; At five o'clock on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; an illustra
te address on Tuesday eroning at 7.30 
o'’clock, and service on Thursday ev
ening at 7.30 o’clock.

Tiber senkur girls’ guild Will meet 
tocrigtyt at 7.30 o'clock. The .Wo
men’s G.xidd will aj**>meat 'tonight ut 
the nam» hoiuir. i » i « f,

The Woroen'R Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at1 three or lock, 
and the Junior Auxiliary on Thurs
day afternoon at four o’clock. ’ 

Choir practice wilL be held on 
Tliursday evening a't 8.30 o’clock.

«• Thank too.'’ *4 It’s highly appreci 
ated. and your so though'ful in remember
ing to bring It.*'

Nothing delights children more than

A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY
Step mend get a box. It won’t tek 

bet a moment of time. The expenditure 
can’t be considered when yon take ii 
account the joy it will bring!

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STORES - - OEORGE-ST.

Ebe IDaUç TRevfew
MONDAY, MARCH 5, l'JU6.

Numerous Cases 
Of Typhoid Reported

Decrease in Scarlet Fever and 
Diphtheria Highly Gratifying

\ The returns to the Provincial 
Board of Health of 760 division reg
istrars for the month of January arc 
among the most complete in the his
tory of the department. The de
crease in scarlet fever and diphtheria 
is most gratifying, but the increase 
in smallpox and typhoid is the mosc 
regrettable feature of the returns., 
Typhoid has been epidemic in some 
towns. Fort William had 106 cases 
and 13 deaths, or a. case mortality 
of 11.3 per cent. Port Arthur had 
34 cases and 5 deaths, or a case mor
tality of 14.7 per cent. $ and Pem- 
, broke reported 20. çaaes and 6 deaths 
which makes the case mortality 30 
per cent., and would show that the 
disease has been much more virulent 
there than in some other palces. 
Smallpox appears to be -more preva
lent than for the same period last 
year, there having been an increase 
of 131 eases, but fortunately no 
death, as the disease continues to 
be of a mild tvne.

The total deaths trom all causes 
were 2,477, representing a reporting' 
population of 2,072.331, making the 
death rate per 1000, 13 per cent, as 
compared with 2,216 reported tor 
January a year ago from a popula
tion of 2,019,590, the death rate be
ing 13.1 r.er cent. The mortality in 
the cities is much higher than in 
tow'ns ,-vnd rural districts. The re
turns of the 15 cities give 755 deaths 
from a reporting popualtion of -555,- 
687, which makes the death rate 16.3 

• per cent, in a 1.000; while the towns 
and rural districts report 1,492 
deaths from all causes from a pop
ulation of l,516,644f making the, death 
rato 11.8 per cent.

Fov Over Sixty Years
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow4» Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty yedrs by 
millibris of mothers tor their child
ren while teething with perfect sue- 

It sodthes the child, softens
__  nd
colic a non tTODWT^remFuÿ" 
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
•sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

! !.. .!.«

Several Inquires
Regarding Trade

An «aflfprtant firm in Bordeaux asks 
fov a reprevse n ta. live on the Canadian 
market, to «sell goodsvinrs.

A French houac cxjrrtms wines an<f 
limits, desires Aa represent alive . in

A firm nT (Vigitac. ifesl'rW'fn
bo pt&i jiti touch VvwtH Oanâdiau im- 
pcirte.rs of xv/uiies and spirits.

iA firm in Tain (Drome) exporting 
ih;'«glv'F(«v.nrb wjties desires to "he 
Ipgit m towih' with Canadian buyer**.

vÀ gônid furm neu.r Ep<Tnay. France, 
«wants an active representative in nil 
the provinces of tile Dominion, to tsell 
Cbmmtougne wane*.

A Cbpnar firm Ale.sires a goojJ-trp:- 
ent to’sell in Canada good mark of 
brandy.

A dheese factory in Rriquefort wants 
a good .regJrisseiitaiUve in Montreal or 
Tnironto.

A F.rendh factory of olVe oil in Nice 
detores tç> be pfult in touch : with Oan- 

. odan wiholosale grocors.
A cloth xuamnfacturc ip Lisieux 

wishes an aoUve agent in Canady.
1A Freneh- lactoiry of felt hats for 

gentlemen and ladies, desires a re- 
fpresentuiUve in this cosiptry.

An important Lyons manufacture of 
entbnofderics .and novelties wants a 
(neprosenuaitive in Canada.

A manufacturer of ribbon* In St. 
F,vienne. France, wishes a good ag
ent to Mkurtneal or Doyonto

A Parisian manufacture/- of ar
ticles for clergymen will gladly en
te» ittto correspondence* with Clna- 
dMJi bvyeim. *•

Bishop Issues Instructions on 
Proper Observance of Lent

Pastoral Letter Sent to the Anglican Church People By His 

Lordship the Bishop of Toronto

ST. JOHN S CHURCH

The Leofca Services To Be Mild This 
Week

—(Rev, E. W. Diickford of Norwood 
ccxndujcteid thief servîtes in St. John’s 
church yeitenday. !Rev. Canon Bald
win. rentor of All Splints’ church, T<i- 
mnto, .will give the spécial Lenten ad
dress on Wednesday evening. There 
w,i.|4 ba) service oil Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday hfteiraoon» at five 
o’clock in St. John’s church, this 
week. , \ ;

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
The Pjreàbyteriiin Guild of Ft. Paul’s 

church will hbld i«th regular meeting 
I'fvitM.

Tibe usual prayer meeting will he 
held o*l Wednesday evening at eight

Tlhe Women’s Foreign Mission So
ciety iWji.ll meet on F, rida y afternoon 
a,t 3.30 o'clock. ' t T ' . : f ;

Tiliv Brcü>byiteirian h Gui Id will hoild 
a mnocirt1 in ttiv Sunday «chool room 
on Friday evening. A good pro
gramme is bring prepared and a large 
attendance its .requested.

MURRAY ST. CHURCH
The Young People’s Union of the 

Murray street Baptist church will 
meet this evening. A consecration 
meeting will be held. {

At 3.30 o’clock tomorrow the Worn 
a-n’s Mission ,C.ircle will meet. . Mrs. 
Sharpe, of 8t. Peter’s Rwierve, Man
itoba will address the gathering. Mrs 
Kyiie, of Lindsay, vvitV also speak. A- 
large attendance is requested. All 
ladies arc invited. A special collec
tion will be taken in behalf of for- 
igo missions.
Tomorrow eVching at 8 o’clock the 

Ladies' Aid Society will meet 
also the Willing Workers. .

On Wednesday night the regular 
prayer service will be held and af
terwards the deacons will hold 
meeting.

Sunday School
Association Meets

Thursday Afternoon and Evening 
Nett at Y.M.C.A.

The annual conference of the City 
of Peterborough Sunday School As
sociation will be held on Thursday 
efteruoon next in. the Y. M, C. A 
hall.

There will tin an afternoon session 
beginning at 3.30. amt an . evening 
session at 8 o’clock. E. A. Hardy, B. 
A., Provincial Teachers’ Training Se
cretary, and Mr. Thos. Yellowlecs, 
Ajustant Provincial Secretary, will 
s^enk at both sessions. Teachers, of
ficers and all interested in ft. 8. work 
are especially invited (<» -be;

THE PRESBYTERY

His Lordship, the Bishop of Toron
to, issued following pastoral letter 
to the members of the Church of 
England, in the Diocese of Toronto ; 
To the Members of the Church of 

England in the Diocese of Toron
to

My Dear People ;
There seems to be at the f resent 

Lime a wide-sprirad desire for relig
ious revival and moral reform. The 
unbelief prevalent during the last 
quarter of the Nineteenth Century 
has had its inevitable results in re
ligious a pithy and moral* laitUTe, re
sults which are apparent in politics, 
in business, and in private life. The 
minds of thousands in the City and 
Diocese of Toronto have been rec
ently turned 4o a consideration of. 
these things.

Lent is the Church’s yearly season 
of revival, and is therefore art es
pecially opportune time.’for Church- 
people to hind themselves together 
in a united effort for tjie revival 
ot religion and improvement of mo
ral tone, in the community. Our 
modern society is losing the. » taste 
for simplicity and appetite for right- 
e on? ness, which a re indispensable 
conditions of moral health. The 
Lenten season not only offers us tne 
opportunity for reform, but. its- pe
culiar discipline also supplies us wito 
just tnose medicines which a wise 
inysicfan would prescribe for the 
prevalent, moral sickness.

As yqur chief Pastor I appeal 'to 
yon. therefore, individually to help 
the Church to make the effort of 
which 1 speak. And as means to
wards this end I earnestly press up
on you the following suggestions to 
bis carried out in the sphere of home, 
n the society of which you form a 
part ,and in the church of which 
you are members.
* 1. In the Homo.—Let there be. re*- 

gul ■ r Family Prayer. If this has 
not been your practice hitherto, ne
vertheless begin it now this Lent. 
Let there be also some special, ser
ious, sustained and prayerful effort 
to study the Word of God. The Bi

ble is not known -as once it was, 
and the mor«^ slackness, which is so 
common is undoubtedly attributable 
in large measure _to the neglect of" 
the Holy.Scriptures. Let there be 
also -time given to increased devotion 
in private prayer, to self-examina
tion, and the discipline ot fasting 
or abstinence- in some form.

2. In Society.—1 urge you most 
earnestly abandon during this 
season the too usual round of gaiety>
1 leasurea and entertainments. The 
theatre, card parties, dances, and si
milar things are distracting and dis
turbing-4o-,alt who wish to-use Lent

a time pf retirement and spirit
ual refreshment.

3. In. the Church.—Thé hours sav 
ed from these ...social occupations 
might most profitably be spent in 
attendance, at. sotne week-day Services

nd in doing some definite mission
ary or philanthropic work for the 
advancement of Christ’s Kingdom on 
earth. And especially I urge upon 
you regular attendance at God’s 
House, on llis own l);ïÿ and the de
vout reception of the Holy Commun
ion.
* A Lent observed in this way will 
help to lay again the foundation of 
a more religious habit of life to be. 
persevered in, not abandoned, after 
Lent, is over. It will tend towards 
the btiidling up of the Christian cha
racter, ia process which is never to 
cease, until that day when we shall 
have become like Him, Who is our 
great Example. God grant that His 
Holy Spirit, Who, it was promised, 
should convict the world of sin, of 
righteousness and of judgment, may 
help us as good soldiers of the Cross 
to stand loyally by one another ih 
the* conflict against worldliness, self- 
indulgence, and evil in all its forms.

Brethren, I commend you to God, 
and to the word of His grace, which 
is able to build you up, and to give 
you fin inheritance among all them 
which are sanctified.

T am'
Your Faithful Friend itnd 
Bishop,

ARTHUR TORONTO.

Forcible Missionary Addresses 
In Methodist Churches Sunday

L_: 1- . •—|— _____:  -, ' /
u d Missionary Anniversary-Sunday at George and Charlotte Street 

Churches—Cry For Workers From Japan and the Canadian
North West.

Yesterday was missiohary anniver
sary Sunday at the George street 
and Charlotte street M-.-hodisi church- 
es. Special sermons were preached 
by Rev. R. CXidc and Rev. Dr. Breck- 
cn o.l Toronto. In the morning Mr. 
OUde preached in George street chiurch 
•and Lir. Brecken at Charlotte street, 
and the reverse at nigiM, Both gen
tlemen guv.'* curnest missionary ad
dresses tjpt were listened to by large 
congregations. ’

In the morning ht George Mtreet 
church, thq congregation were favor
ed with a good eprtnoh on tbs life and 
work of u missionary. Rev. 1R. Cade, 
D.D., of Toronto, Kvho occupied thv. 
pulpit took his text from lXtul’s first 
epistle to the Corinthians, tbh chap., 
und 19tb verse.

In opening, Rev. Mr. Cade said that 
next to Christ. Pan-l was the greatest 

thjs. «air t h. H v 
tasjçü mistiâonaiM.^‘-and no be l- 

ter man couwd bavo bovn selected 
start the wc/rk of ^spreading . tlv.’ 

Christ -

and it was .his love for Him, abut cri b- 
led him to conquer the world mid do 
the work he did. It was Fanil, who 
first d Vted the banner bf Christ above 
the world, und carried it into heathen 
and pjgm comitriea.

Rev. Mr. Cade, then gave; a short 
sketch »f PtuuC» travels and . p»k> o . 
the wickedness Which existed along 
with the wealth and grandoar VhuU 
the ppr>i)l<y were enjoying. I\itu- 
taught théijn all the sariitv stdrv, ..nd 
impress'd upon them tint, while they 
were xkstitnte- *of the ta w of Chris: 
they, were not with-oiut the law of God. 
lxauf encountered .many and varied 

'* i ifig bjpckfl, Jhf, XY'.ip
prvuching for profit. He was edit
ed h foai, /But Paul posses d liKat 
ptssioiijjie love, which only has made 
missionary wopk possible. t 

The R’V. Mç. Cttfe spoke uf the vist 
work, which^fs being done right. her< 
in Canada, especially in the North-

What New Era Says of New Pastor
the person of the late Geo. McDougald. 
Toifoy that country, which was then 
considered worthless, has become 
Omed.is’ greatest asset. Every year 
hundreds of thousands of people are 
going into the Northwest und there 
-are not enough missionaries to meet 
the demand. Sotne. forty young-menr 
were q?nt out from the Old Country,- 
but they were hs a drop of water in 
m bucket. It is this lack of mission
aries and the deeire ho économise cm 
men which is driving those three great 
bodies, the Presbyterians, the Metho
dist» and the Congrégation»lists, to 
unity in the Northwest. Missions «**• 
tub’Sehed in the -Northwest in a year 
tv two become * self-sustaining 
and to help suetniq other missions. 
The work is «rreat and Vh'-e harvest 
I* large. The church wants men and 
those who oannor go, can give and 
thereby help to he>nd others.

«Before the sermon, Rev. Dr. Cro- 
thers in reuding the announcements, 
read tjy* names of the ladies who col
lected hist Veer, end w'ho will collect 
tliis year for th^‘ mission work. 
Attfong them was the name of Mrs. 
ParnelL who had completed her 
fortieth year,-as a missionary jcollec-

the evening the church was fill
ed to hear Rev. Dr. Brecken, of 'Tou 
rointo. He gave the same sermon in 
the evening th*t behave in Char
lotte street in the morning. The 
music was Very Fine.an-d many favor
able yOomui'efrts were made jipon It. 
Besidèa the anthem Miss "Parnell , 
sang a soldi accompanied by Mr 
Gilbert Markle on the violin.

When making the announcements 
to the eveningtRev. pr. Crof hern men-

Meetings Are Being Held in Co- 
bourg Today and Tomorrow

R*k. T>r Tbrrence and Rev. J. Pot- 
tea* are m atiendanco at tifrg meeting 
4 tibo Preebyitery ot Peterborough in 
Si:. Andrew’s <h«u>pob, Cobourg, which 
is being held today and tomorrow. Dr. 
M- 'lligan of .S:. Andrew’s church. To
ronto, cx-mode rail or of the General 
Aiïscmbly, will be present and give 
an dddréss oh 'the sifbject, “Wh.it 
Gkyn'jti Lutes Fpzeial Religious Ser. 
v>xis.;’ Tilrr Brea byte ry will . cfln- 

mBt* in wssion tomorrow for t'he 
viFdu'ctitfrif rfrgul nr

Rev.H.M. Manning is 
Popular in Clinton

of Charlotte Street Church
Speaking of Rev. Ti. M. Manning, 

pastor of Wesley church, Clinton, 
w'ho ba«s received an invitation to suc
ceed Rev. W. J. Jollitfa a* pastor ot 
Charlotte street Aletbodist church, 
•in June next, the .Clinton New Era 
lays «.

Rev. H. At .« planning, who has 
very acceptably filled the pulpit of 
this church for nearly • four years, 
has received in invitation from the 
Charlotte street Methodist church, 
of Peterborough, to become its pas
tor next year, and the official board 
of this church has extended,an. in
vitation to Rev. Mr. Jolliffe, of Pe
terborough. Rev. Mr. Manning has 
proved himself one of^the best pastors 
this congregation has been favored 
-with. Exceptionally sincere and 
faithful in his pulpit «.work, ~ his 
ministration, has" been irtosft .helpful, 
and the congregation will ,be fortu
nate if it secures .who is his equal fin 
this- respeot. He makes no pretence 

to eloquence from the oratorical
standpoint, yot his very earnestness 
is edOQttenee of a ter t rpe." Wheii, 
by the inevitable decree of Confer-, 
eoce. he moifm at the end of June, 
he will earry away the etoeem and 
■Tespeot of many Itealdes those in his 
own church and congregation. t

The Dominion Council Royal Tem- 
of Temperance will‘meet in 

Hamilton on Maren 29th.
Hon. R. Lemieox, Solicitor-General, 

has been decorated a Chevalier of 
tne Legion of Honor of E^ance,

tioned the fuctitlrat the George street 
church had raised $732 during (lie 
year for missions. Including the 
?>uin raised by the Womcifs Mission
ary Society, the total k would reach 
about 8i.0u0, which was indeed very 
gratifying. >

AT CHARLOTTE STREET.
At the morniiig service ut Char lotit- 

strcW 'church, Dr. Greek ji took {or 
ms text, tne ÎHh verso oi the 16th 
unnp. Oi tlie Acta of the Apostles- 
• And u vision a.ppcarxd ta l*u,ul in 
the night ; there mood "a mail of. Ma- 
cetlonia, and prayed him, sayrng/Comt- 
over into Miicvdoina arid help ua.” 
in graphic langunge 4ha si>c.ik. 1 de- 
sicribeil trie journeying» oi th ■ Apcs- 
ile Paul, until lv arrived at th.: 
shore u,! the Med i te: r ra ne a n Sea, how 
as*he laid down to slap >vu*h tlK 

.wuVett ol the sv.a tossing "near him, 
tier * cAm#vo him, a picture 
0/ h lianiT stretch <t acrolsi the »;iu 
fruiin « Miôedonia, ;m<l .t'voice a -ying 
' i’oem*' ov. r into Macedonia and help

donia and beg^m to> preach there, 
thf Gospel ot Josuh Christ. He waa 
not received with open arms, how- 
"ev;r. Tb^ Macedonians api>earcd 
satisfied with tbÿr present conditions 
tuid religion and did not tak_‘ kindh 
to. the preaching oi the Apostle. Ht 
«bored on. Iiowever, and- «i kngvh 
his work was crowned with sujccia 
it was (he duty of th.* icbarch, sain 
Dr. .Brecken, .to eprwd the Gaspel of 
JesuK Ohrint, to Kcnd xyork^rs to thi. 
nnds where they were needed. In 

;h«* Methodist church, fhr dtm.ind io 
missionaries had been from th" We: 
'Westward the Stir 01 the Empin

U* Ji<;J
■ip north,, into the rough regions « 
the Hudson bay to proclaim the 
pel there, out into The, wekl, across 
ihé prairie, and wiih the coming 0: 
the railway, acrona ih mouattaiiis to 
the Pacific cotist. And when the 
Pacific const was readhed, the strum 
thips sailed straight across the ocear. 
to the land beyond and a hand senm- 
«m! to stretch across the s<a, from our 
"irst door neighbor, Japan, saying, 
Tîome over to Japan and help us.” 
Japan in certain respects, sajd Dr 
Brecken, resc-tribled ancient -Mace
donia, The Japonc»e at first did nat 
take kindly to the Christian religion 
They were satisfied with rondiVuW 
but by and bye they b-ygw to oncy 
our modern civilization and thev'found 
that they could nut have th • hig4ie»t 
civilisation witho-ut at least the 
ethics of the -Christian religion, and 
1‘ater they b'gan to realize that the 
best civilization only cimo with the 
divine influence and a divim- Saviour. 
The speaker referred to the great 
work i’bht was open to b.» dona in 
Japan. The evangelization of China 
wms a somewhat more difficult pro
blem (hui that of Japan, owing te 
the ti|Kith.y of the natives towards any 
thing Western. ‘T believe, liowever, 
snid the sp?aker. that th*1 civilization 
"of China, will b«» brought about- br 
(he evp.ing^lization of Japan. M'ith 
the Japanese Christ rani zed, tlie in- 
flupr.c? .will spread to Cl.'inr and grad
ually the" iaftcr county will b'comA 
one of the • kingdom* of the Lerdv” 
Df. Brecken also referred to the 
prehKheeC fdF Xi Yr^'rs’lh fhd X^i W-
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oral. bu«t somewhere in what Shake
speare calls the heart of hearts, 
somewhere down in the depths of the 
heart, (hvr'e is <ilways ;t feeling that 
responds to the divine calling, a 
spark that can be kindled by the tlainie 
of the gofcpvi: There is a cry- from 
the West for workers, and where we 
are needed thd most, that’s the place 
wc oug*ht to go,”

Continuing, Dr. Brecken said, that 
in. order to b? able to accomplish 
things we should h’avd visions. John 
Wesley hud visions of hiving the 
whole world for a parish; Cecil 
Rhodes had a, vision of a Railway 
Lrom the cap2 to live northern coast 
of Africa.; Robert Clive bud a vision 
of w-united India. These men were 
not only Visionary, bu#t they were 
pjqctical. They worked 'to bring abcia/L 
the condifi^hs thcy «4,w. iu their vis
ions, and that is the way we should 
fief Wt* KrT fidt Vtsfonn ry enough 
Mre do not see the grand possibilities 
uheJd o-f us. We do not have visions 
of the God-givvn possibilities for sav
ing the world for Christ.

"I believe.” Dr. Brecken raid, 'that 
wé BT3 on the threshold of momentovih 
things, that God is marching on and 
accomplishing wonderful things. 1 
can see it in (he recent turmoil in 
Russia, can sec God marching on even 
though at times through blood up t» 
the horses’ bridles : I can Fee how the- 
salvation of Russia is being brought 
about.”

In concluding Dr. Brecken made am 
earnest ap|n*ul for generous, support 
Of the mission work of the church. 
Charlotte street church bad done well 
in the past, and h® felt sure that it 
would do wen better this year.

DEATH BY 4NDIGESTI0N

dian Northwest. The tenden’ev was 
he mu id for young men. who left hmpe 
and went xvesf. wherx in manv dis
trict» there .ire no rburch<e, to de- 
renerat*». owing to tl)e absence of 
the uplifting jnflu'nee of retigiem. 
"Var from the Ufilifttok inflnenee „of 
thjp, Çhrist'àn home.jr mid Dr. Breék- 
eh.VHhev bîéom'* worldly and forget 
their duty tcwardsÆrod. Tb«*v apnAnr 
rtwier. and r.arrlew*< and .iHogethf-r 
taken up with tbinp^thst ar? temp-

l Long Train ol Fatal Ills Is Hie Direct Re
sult ol Undigested Food

Undigested food, by fermenting, 
forms a potoem im l/he stomach and

goes "swir
happens to bo weak, you’ll fee fouYid' 
iomts,rWar2L^5»<todl bed jy you may,^'

gft::xr
hciur and a half afteFdtoner, oud ilie 
doctor xv'cR da II i>t .lunarfc disease. Yes, 
that may be the result, but not .the 
cause The cause is indigestion.:
Indigestion is a simple,common word, 
die suddenly w.b-tle you’re studding 

Ann so jrotf may get apoplexy, and 
die. suddenly while your standing.

If you "have a weak Rvwi tp’pW 
on of undigesivd food will utitack it, 
and you will ged. jaundk". If you 
have vyeak kidney* y ou,will got- 
Bright*s Li.*?. -Jiab^cs, fn«m
wh.kh there noj'ismr for apyinau.

1/ was .1 it arnid - p^ysioian. wiio 
î.d* 1-hki.t 1 prvjTe< K ot a race de- 

r^rju-j...yênn . mu.lcIi^ ..r ils
îiiéhincf?. * ' H,-. . . .

And you hgvc atsrm' time imx your 
•life eatioi heavy meal, or eat on in 
a liuriry/.and felt . «that “lump <*f 
lead'* imm diately afterward That
lump ot lead iid ,a Jvard ball uf nit- 
r^goated fo>d. The stomach ©ai|*t 
digest it, and finds it hard to Throw 
,t otit. And ik Hours, and it tnakes 
you sour and every body-, sour who 
talks with you. It gives you a, fbad 
breath and ts building for you the 
roa<i to dyspepsia and death, unless 
you stop it. ;

f Stop it with Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Just think, these Jit tie 
tablets are every b;t jxs powerful as 
the gastrto juice in your momach. 
Ome grain will digest 3,(KM# grains of. 
food. Jan’t this wonderful ? And it 
Is true; just try it. find prove it.

If you have any .br^sh, gas on Ithq 
lActoacb, fermentation, burning, 
bloaty feeling, indigestion, dys
pepsia or heartburn, Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets will make it disapeer 
before id can do .any harm to your 
heart or other organs. #

They will invigorate the ntomach‘, 
relieve the stomach of fwo-tbirds of 
Its work and .give it a chance xo rest. 
They will increase the-flow ftf gastric 
jpice, and if you yvill ever ‘‘live” in 
yOUr lifetime, it will be after you 
have e«at<n a good,^hearty |neal, and 
taken one of those little tablets im
mediately afterward. You’ll ^ust 
feel fine. . (

1 Take Stuart's Dyspepsia Tab
lets after your next rnea.1 to-day and. 
'ydû wifi use lHem ever . afterward"i 
You will be cheerful, vigorous, and- 
your mrnd will be tiear; you’ll bavc 
soap and vim, and ad<| nrany a day 
to your life - ,

You can get those .wonderful Dll 
tie tablets at any druggist?s for 50 
profs a package, <

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cat
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cu 
and split any length or size

a. McDonald

JEWELRY
SALE

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT CUSS,

CUTLERY, WRTCHES

Highest class stock 
Peterborough. An exc 
tional .opportunity to buy.

W. A. Sanderson &

•eBeM ■*»*wtwr an<*w*■ 
kt it Wet when ni», 1» tk. «anlirht wmw 
ley SeeUght leey u, faUew 4iwtw.

I hare taken nrer the carriage end reàlnl 
painting .lepnrtmnnt of Mr. B, Y.lland . baei- 
neae, luid will be glad to have orders for nrer,- 
thing In my line of work.

First-ola*. work d.tne In all caarn.
JAS. J. SHADOBTT

At U. Yellned s Marrer

IHfORKS
321 QEORflE IT., PETlRIOlduH.

Mnnofnctorers ef and Dealers in all 
kinds of HZGH-GRADB CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COOOA. S Cents

BEEF TEA. 8 Cent*
BOVRIL, 8 Cents

Chocolats» and Bon Bens fOo 
to 20c Pound

Buttercups, 10c lb. All «aver* 
loo Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
les Cream Bricks delivered 

promptly.
Always open it light aed after Ike spent

DEMETRE BROS.
Children’s Aid Society

H>8 THE CAM OF *E6lECT1D * 
A8B ILL-TREATED CHI LORE*

CHILDREN VCR ADOPTION
0»w Hears: U to IS a.* 

omet - DIVISION COURT BVnjUMS

GEO. COCHRAN*
ÂOEXT axs A enter. See.
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Any CHAMBER SET 
Window for

Our
$1.98--STRQUD’S

UNION MEETING TONIGHT
Epwerth Leagues of Ike City WHI Coatees 

at Ckarlotte Street
It H exp^iMl tbut there will be- a 

Large attendance at the union B$>- 
wkarib Leagu'd meeting to be held tit 
Obnrlotte street chtirch tonight. Rc- 
.presentatLvcs will be present from the 
three Methodist cherches in the city 
and as an iniereüting program/ne bas 
been prepa-rod* at is expected that a 
very profitable time will be >pent

Oup Yards
am stocked with a fine grade of Coe. 
Egg. Store, Crate, Chestnut, Pea Cool 

etc.

WOOD
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cot and split if desired.

THE PBTKBBORO FUEL * CARTAGE CO
Limited.

KB Charlotie-rt, — Telephone* 270, 261 
S Alymer-et - Telcobooe 362.

Ebe Baflt 'Review
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Banquetted by
Old Neighbors

Mr. John Riddell Tendered Com
plimentary Banquet at 

Baillieboro
Mr. John Riddell, who reside® near 

Bailie boro, but who is moving to, Pe
terborough shortly. WiriPtendered a 
«xmplimeffiLary banquet at Barlieboro 
on Friday night-by a large.number of 
bis friends and neighbors. .The func
tion was lie Id in the town hall, and 
was one of th’j most tin joy a btc af fairs 
Of kind, in the history of the town
ship ; Oyer one hundred i»ersons“sut 
down to the excel lent spread, to 
which full justice wa-s done. Mr. L. 
'Byers aot«ed as toast mastey, and ‘The 
Kipg” was the first .toast honored. 
Tbi» was followed by the toast, •"Our 
Guest,*' and. in çonoeetiou with 41 ad
dresses were given by Rev Mr. Mac
kenzie. Cent reviile; Rev. Mr. Rob- 
*on, Kraservillr ; Rev J. W. ^Jawron, 
County Councillor Davidson, and a 
Humber of others.

Mr. Riddell, in responding, ynade a 
Suitable reply. He expressed his |*er- 
sonal regret at leaving Soulh Mona
ghan, and said that he entertained 
nothing hut the ueost kibdly feelings 
for aH the residents of the town- 

#big L ,
..Riddfll was two ./»• «rort/j 

etruehip and

Skating on the
City Pavements

Scores Indulged in This Pastime 
Saturday Night

The skating rinks ^vere not the 
only 1 lace in Peterborough where 
skating could be indulged in on Sa
turday night. The . sleet which fell 
duringthe day left the pavements 
of the city coated with ice and it 
was not long before the young peo
ple became aware of the excellent 
skating the sidewalks afforded. Scores 
of them donned their skates and be
tween eight and ten o’clock Saturday 
night the pavements in many parts 
of the city were converted into ska
ting rinks. Some pedestrians came 
to grief by coming in contact with 
the flying skaters, but on the whole 
no serious- harm was done. It was 
an unusual sight and one that may 
not be witnessed again for a long 
time. • . .

Police Called to ^ 
Quell Disturbance

Boys Created Big Racket in the 
Market Hall Building

Yesterday evening P. C. Stewart 
was called to remove a lot of boys 
from the market building, who were 
making a régulât 1 play house eut of 
the hall upstairs. They were throw
ing the chairs and tables all over, 
and making such a racket that it 
was impossible to hear a person 
speaking over the phones in the Bell 
Telephone office.

When the constable went to the 
building he discovered the slioe gate 
which blocks the way into the stair
way and the large sliding door be
side Gordon’s meat market, both off. 
It was thus vgry easy for any one 
to get upstairs.. The gates should 
be repaired and put in their proper 
place at once.

— VÜSV-J-1JJ.' ■yg j

Press Club Held
Good Meeting

Local Functions Will Not be Re
ported Unless Tickets Are 

Sent to Offices
^ A» vnjoy-iible meeting of Ike re- 
<ynN».|yyr--sweafttotorbuiaugb Prou 

. _ . Held it bang's vitm gar-
■e-eonpie* ») &■,.. SnLatday <&M

collent TvjXi-st bad been pai
__ _______ ' irosioess ; aen?àvnyKa& v beRL.

number of years,"*nd jba,s (or '• ycUr's"’

number of publjc ^positions. paving 
keen OwwT'Uw. *«t4 Iteçie. jter. •« 
tlambrr of years, end ^ for - year's 
•wen Superintendent of the Rendort 
Sunday sCnool. He has made a sue- 
“M it farming and jnlrpdU to leave 
.hortly for Peterborough, libère he 
will reaide In future.

Competition Is
Exceedingly Kejen

Oshawa Man Hopes to See Bur
leigh Power Brought There 

at Early Date - , |
*Mr. W. J. Cowan, of Oshawa, prin-.

cipal proprietor of the Malleable Ir
on Works, and of the Oshawa Steam 
and Gas Fitting Co., also president 
of the Standard Bank of Canada, and 
vice president of the Western Bank, 
Oshawa, in addressing , the reorgani
zation meeting of the Board -vf 
Trade, is reported by this week's 
local newspaper as follows. — Said 
that in electing otficèrs it would be 
well to elect, men .who are conversant 
with the railway companies, as the 
great work for the Board of Trade 
would be to secure better freight 
rates for our manufacturers. Other 
work would be the work of securing 
new* industries. It is manufacturing 
that makes our town ana if we can’t 
get outsiders to c^me in we * will 
have to grow them here ourselves. 
One thing we greatly lack is elec
tric power, .and the speaker hoped 
to see, power brought to Oshawa 
from Burleigh Falls as was propos
ed by the Central Ontario Power Co. 
Competition in manufacturing is ve
ry keen aqrd new concerns are start
ing in business every day, and it is 
therefore important that we should 
do all in our power to assist and pro
tect our manufacturing concerns. Ma- 
nulacturiog inJu.triw benefit the 
town and he was willing to do what 
he could to induce other» to locate 
here. He referred to the great res- 
(onsibility resting on manufacturers 
and said there are now W£,eee a day 
(aid in Oshawa in wages to working 
men in our. factories. Anything that 

He *w* to twikg Che hwaiueue 
men together in a united effort to 
benefit the town ho considered a 
good scheme and ha hoped to see a 
successful Board of Trade in Osba- 
m this year.

CUTTIlicTEETH

Rénover
It relieves the 

* *• Ike els.maternity
lee tirikto A AHfWfiM Celtic. Iwhu. Cm

to local nvw-pip.‘rm?n wore discuss
ed. I; was devidvd that in future con
certs. suoitils and other functions of 
th>i kind will not I» repertte^ unless 
•two tickets for same aarc sent to the 
new, pip-sr offices. I: was pointe! out 
that the reporters were tired of 
gaining admissiez to funotkms of the 
lend referred to above “on ,their 
tape,” tv Utic the common expression, 
hence the upticn taken. If yebial 
hmotions unp no* reported m future, 
tbutie in duarge will know the rea- 
•on why.

Tihe prudent, Mr. M. J. Httichàn- 
soy. presided. Tibc club will fiuiuct 
nwuitbiy.

HOCKEY «
BlUVS DEPARTMENT DEFEATED 

On .Saturday evening between five 
and <x o'clock at Brock-2,1. rink, the 
o.rnx41ure d p.iriment of the G. G. E. 
wnrfcs defeated the brass department 
of the same establishment by a net

three goals to two. The half-t 1__
fully wvita ! twin Cavur of the brass 
dpjptnwnt. For the winners Ray 
.and Crough were the stars, while Hil- 
luer and Cu>r;tis were probably the 
best players- on the losjng aggregation. 
Mr. Leo. Dérocher g avb vuure satis- 
fusion as referee The teint-, lined 
ujp a#4 foi lows , ,
Armature dept. , . Brass dept. 

Goal.,
Traîner ...... .................. ... .........Elliott

l*o ,ut
MllP.hcrson ........ ... ... ... ...Ryao

Cover Point .
Crtmgh — ..................... Ran.

Rover
Fftqutnck ---- ------------------------Hit lief

Uo*’ .............. T 'V-.Fk#w
Left fWing

*»*.-........................  Curtin
Right Wing

a«een ............................* ..... .S-jnderwm

Reifree F- C. Waghorue is getting 
knocked pretty hard by the Argo
nauts and it is just because the,
lost. If they had the long end of 
the score they would never have esid 
a word. "Wag" officiated here twice 
last week, in the final City League 
game on Thursday, night and again 
in the Goderich, vs. Peterborough 
game on Friday bight. Anyone «to 
found fault with his work is certsie- 
ly a kicker. He gave entire satisfac
tion on both occasions and is ft® 
best referee ever seen in Peterbor
ough. "Wsg” in the most popular of
ficial with the fans that has ever 
officiated here. He will not tolerate 
roughness of any kind or anything 
that will lead to it. When ohe play
er trips another he has to spend one 
°r two minutes on the fence and he 
pots them off for all minor offenew. 
Although the players were not In
clined to rough it. there were , 
number of them sent off for ttir- 
*,n« , - - ak* .t**’

Ordtr-in-Council Defines Scope 
of)Insurance Inquiry.

Commission Will Have Rower to Take 
Evidence on Oath—Will Probe Gen
eral Subject of Life Insurance and 
Ita Systems In Canada—Will Con
sider and Report Any Amendments 
Which Are Deemed Necessary.

Ottawa, " March 6.—The order-ln- 
oouncll appointing the insurance com
mission clothes tke board with the fol
lowing powers:

1. To Inquire Into (a) the general 
subject of life Insurance systems in 
Canada; (b) the operations of the var
ious companies chartered by the Par
liament of Canada, or of any province, 
and licensed under the Insurance Act, 
transacting life insurance in Canada, 
including expenses of management, to

urnent qf funds and other allied 
questions.

*2. To make the like inquiry, eo far 
adi deemed necessary, inte the opera
tions of companies, other than those 
chartered by the Dominion or provinces, 
transacting in Canada the business of 
1Mb insurance.

t. To inquire Into the operation of 
the laws of the Parliament of Canada 
relating to and governing the business 
of life insurance, both as regards Cana
dian companies and companies other 
than Canadian, and to consider and re
port- upon any amendments thereto 
that may be deemed necessary.

4. That the commissioners so ap
pointed have power to employ expert 
assistance, to summon before them wit
nesses and require them to give evi
dence, on oath, orally or in writing, or 
on solemn affirmation, if they are per
sons entitled to affirm in civil matters, ' 
and to produce such documents and 
things as such commissioners deem re
quisite to the full investigation of mat
ters hereinbefore referred to, and gen
erally to exercise all the powers con
ferred by the said act; " 

u vüïïwrï. Counsel For Ontario.
Toronto, March 6.-—“The Ontario 

Government expects t-o appoint counsel 
to appear before, the Insurance Com
mission in the interests of the policy
holders of Ontario,” was the statement 
qf Premier Whitney on Saturday.

RIGHT RECOMMENDATIONS.

New York Life Companies State Pro
posals They Will Oppose.

New York, March 5.—The life in
surance companies ^ave decided defin
itely on the recommendations of the 
Armstrong committee which they will 
seek _tb have altered at the public 
hearing before the Legislature on 
March ».

The program was determined at con
ferences held in this city Saturday.
More than fifty life companies, in fact, 
every company of importance in the 
count ay doing business in this state, 
were represented at the meetings. Here 
are the recommendations which the 
companies will oppose: x.

What They Oppose.
1. The restriction of investments.
2. The limitation of the contingency

that Utecf.ebatl be Maren o.—ears, so
er * P**<T '*>. low es- Huron street, trtio'wlui

the receive upon It Justifies Its being
V*~*§e, ^ V.-': *

4. The prohibition of deferred divi
dend policies..

4. The stsndaNtxatlon of policies, es
pecially as applied to outside compan
ies.

•. The restriction of expenses to the 
loadings on the premiums plus the mor
tality gain.

7. The proposition to make every vio
lation of the insurance law a misde
meanor.

t. The limitation of business to $150,- 
000,000 a year.

0 and 10. Other collateral recommen
dations relating ta the curtailment of 
expenses and the restriction of busi-

1 —. • The Big Three. *?—-r "~t~
Each one of these subjects will be 

taken up at the public hearing by an 
insurance expert who will represent 
sM-of the companies.

There will be no lobbying and no 
hired representatives. That was an
nounced definitely Saturday. The prés
idente of the Mg three companies. Paul 
Morton of the Equitable. Charles A.
Peabody of the Mutual, and Alexander 
E. Orr of the New York Life, will at
tend the hearing in person. The allot
ment of the subjects was made contin
gent on the approval of the outside

* C. to Spend $2*37,91*31.
Victoria, a C., March 6 —In the 

LafiaJatun Saturday afternoon Fi
nance Minister Tallow presented his 
third budget, showing an estimated 
revenue of. $2.64*7,966.66. with aapeadi- 
tnre« of $2*37*16*1. The increase in 
expdadlttirq le owing to public works, 
for which $300,000 more Is provided 
this peer than last The difference be
tween the estimates and expenditures 
and that fit receipts Is made up in a 
present surplus In the bank of over a 
quarter of a million.

U. $» Transport Ashers.
Manila. March 6.—The toter-lsland 

transpert steamer Ingalls la ashore on 
Raporapo reef, off the southern coast 
éf the Island of Luzon. She will prob
ably be a total wreck. A battalion of 
ths 2»th Infantry en route to Manila, 
where they were to transfer to the 
transport Sheridan fbr the, .United 
States, wees aboard the Ingall» The; 
were rescued by a coast guard cutter.

Wif» and Suicidas.
Buffalo, N. Y„ March S.—Henry I* 

Whit beck, a dentist, killed hie wife 
With a hammer yesterday and then lit
erally blew his brains out with a Mau
ser rifle, loaded with a soft^nosed bul
let. He reoeatiy came out of a sanl- 
laHuai. where he had been treated for 
the drink habit.

Aid. J. G. Garneafi was unanimous
ly elected Mayor of Quebec by toe
Coeeeil,________ __ ________

THE NORWAY DISASTER.
.11

Only 79 Out of the 360 Fishityji Boat» 
In Friday’s Big Storms , 

Have Returned. | /X
Christiania, Norway, March 6.-^ev- 

rral steamers have been despa Itched to 
GJaesl-Ingerne Island, from Ti ondhjem 
to the assistance of the flshi ng fleet, 
which met with disaster In «1 violent 
storm which recently raged « aver the

These hundred boats with £ J900 men 
put to sea Friday when the weather 
seemed most propitious, but the lines 
and nets were hardly cast when the 
storm broke with a violence never be
fore seen by the hardiest of .the Ntorse 
fishermen. The fleet immediately dis
persed, discarding its tackle, the only 
thought befiig to reach the mainland. 
Steering vas out of the question. The 
boats were tossed thelpJeesly by the 
mountainous seas In a blinding (snow 
squall, and the crews had no rectourse 
but to await the end. t

Only a portion of# the $•• boats have 
returned, and vessels which have arriv
ed at Troiqdhjem . report that large 
numbers of the fl4et have been «seen 
floating keefl upwards.

Altogether, 79 fishing boats, twlth 
their crews, thave thus far reached dif
ferent points of Flatenger and R#x>r- 
vik islands, and large numbers are 
also, arriving at Gjaeslingerne Island, 
so it is hoped that the disaster will! not 
turn out to be so gneat as at first fear- 
efi.

Eleven boats and #33 lives are kqbwn

yfee—Vsnadlan steady, 6s ldti.
.Lo,^u, fsn(*J whiter steady, 9a. 

tiopg—In London (Vadflc coast), steady,

Tin fVt.

to have been lost. /

200 FLOAT ASHORE. '

800 Fishermen Yet AW rift on lee Floes 
In Baltrat Sea.

Helsingfors, Finland, March 6.—It Is 
feared that 800 fishormen with their 
families who are aflotat on the Ice in 
the Gulf of Finland, wfil perish.

A .fortnight ago about 1,000 persons 
who had their horses with them were 
fishing off the east lanldt, when the ice 
parted and was driven by a storm into 
the Baltic Sea.

Later the ice split , and the wind 
changed to east, and Saturday a block 
on which there were 2<$0 persons came 
ashore at Fredericksham.

The fate of the others is unknown.
Hurt by Bursting Fly Wheel.

Belleville. March 5.—Harry Ander
son, a resident of AmeHnsburg, near 
this city, suffered a sevens accident 
through the bursting of the flywheel of 
a circular saw. A piece of one of the 
spokes struck him in the tOiigh, Inflict
ing a serious wound.

Three Persone Injured.
Montreal, March 5.—A serious acci

dent took place on the Montreal Street 
Railway at the corner of Bleury and 
Craig etreets shortly before noon Sat
urday, In which three people were In
jured. An Outremont car descending 
Bleury street ran into a Amherst street 
car with considerable force, owing, it 
is believed, to the slippery tracks.
There were four cars ih all concerned 
in the wreck, one after another «mash
ing into the preceding car. Besides one 
car struck an express wagon and in
jured the driver. The two people seri
ously injured are: Nellie 'Warren, 178 
Hutchinson street, irtd William Kll- 
llngby, 48 Murray etrefet

ITwnpnto, March 5—^îrs. Nogji 
Mfe 71 Huron street, who 'Wks so 
lygburned on FYiday afternoon, died in

fouroyear-old son Louis/w^^^asi^T3^^^ 
jured at the same time,. died Friday 
evening. *■

Dr. McConnell commenced an inquest 
In the undertaking rooms of the E. F.
W. Matthews Co.. 465 West Queen 
street, Saturday night.

The husband of the dead woman and 
child has not yet been located. He is 
a pedlar and Is away from home.

Mrs. A. Wiley, 353 West King street, 
who was burned by the overturning of 
a lamp, died in St. Michael’s Hospital 
Saturday morning.

Bodies Recovered.
London, Maroh 5.—The bodies of the 

two. men drowned on . Wednesday af
ternoon were recovered* from the river 
on Saturday morning. The strong un
dercurrent had carried the bodies down 
the river.

£2 1'________
veew~^Lea<ïy' extr* India mess. ___ _ 

u[m:.primc mc8|e» w«leru, 73s ild! 
4«s îd^~^h0 CUt* 14 to W lb#". «teady,

Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 
« ^ 6d;,*hlort r«l>. 16 to 24 lba 46s; 

long clear middles, light, 28 to 34 Iba.^ 46s; 
i£®*rle*r middles heavy. 85 to 40 lbe.v 
7T *!l.ort elear uacks. 16 to 29 lbs., 43s; clear bellies. 14 to 16 lba. 46s; shoulders 
square 11 to 13 lbs., quiet, 37a 6d.

Lard—steady; prime western, in tierces, 
ws; American refined, in pails, 40s

—Steady; American finest white. 
^merican finest colored, 64s 6d.

Tallow—Prime city firm. 25s; Australlai 
In London eaiw, 28s 3d.

Petroienm Refined quiet. 0%*. Linseed 
Oil—Steady 32s. <?ottonseed Oil—Hull 
fined, spot, firm, 18a.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET,
New York. March S —Batter 

changed; receipts. 4G68.
Cheese—tjuiet, unchanged; receipts, 1550.
Kjtgs—Barely steady, unchanged; 

celpts, 1V,6UL

-Steady, un

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable* Steady—Cattle and Hag* 
Steady nt*Bnff«lo Market.

London, March 3.—Cattle arc quoted at 
♦ 11!^c ,h-: refrigerator beef, S^c
h 8?6<rV8ll,‘ep- dreimeil. 12^c to 13%c per lb., lambs, 14^j|C, dressed.
east buffalo cattle market.

East Buffalo, March, 3.—Cattle—Receipts. 
75 head; steady; prime steers $5.40 to 
$5.75; shipping. $4.75 to $5.35; butchers, 
64.ut) to $.i.25; heifers $3.25 to $5; cows 
$2.25 to $4.50; bulle, <2.50 to $4.35.

Veals -lteceipts 200 head; active; 23c 
lower. $5.25 to $0.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 1700 head; fairly active; 
pigs steady; others 5c to 10c higher; heavy, 
mixed and yorkers. $6.00 to $6.65; pigs $6 35 
to $8.60; roughs, $5.75 to $6; stags, $3.75 
to $4.50.

8heep and Lambs—Receipts. 5000 head 
active; sheep steady ; iambs 5e to 10c low 
er; lambs, $6/25 to $7.60; yearlings, $6.25 
to $6.50; wethers. $5.75 to $6.10; ewes. 
$5.50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed. $3 to $5.75; 
western lambs. $7.25 to $7.35.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. March 3__Beeves—Receipts,

306; no trading; feeling weak; shipment# 
360. beeves and 7681 quarters of beef.
^ Cajvea—Receipts, 9»; feeling zuuul»g|ly

Bhcep and Lambs—Receipts, 2185; sheep 
nominally steady; lambs dull and a shade 
easier; western lambs sold at $7 37% to 
$7.62* per 100 lbs.
X Hogs—Receipts. 2600; none on mile;-feel
ing nominally atbarty; country dressed hogs 
firm at 6%c to 9%d per lb.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. March 3.—Cattle—Receipts, 800; 

beeves, $3.80 to $6.30; cows. $1.60 to $4.00; 
belters. $2.40 to $5; calves. $5.50 to SH; 
good prime steers, $5.35- to $6,30; pdor, 
medium. $;t.80 to $5.30; stockera and feed
ers $3.75 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 15,000 ; 5c to 10c higher; 
pnixeil and butchers', $6.10 to $6.35; good 
heavy, $6.25 to $6.37*; rough, heavy, $6.13 
to $6.25; light. $6.10 to $6.27*; pigs $5.80 
to $6.15; bulk of sales $6/20 to $6.32*

Sheep and Lambs—-Receipts, 1500; strong; 
•beep, $3.25 to $6.10; yegrUngi. $6 to $6.60; 
lambs, $5.25 to $7.

MAY BE DONALD M’BEAN.

MurderedProbable Identity of Man 
At the Falls.

Niagara Falls, N. Y., March 5.—The 
verdict of the jury Investigating the 
death, of the man whose body was 
found Taelow the cliff some days ago, 
is, that the man, whose name is be
lieved to be George. McBean, came 
to his death, the result of being, struck 
on the head with some sharp instru
ment in the hands of an unknown per
son

KROGER & RENNET
BARRisrena, solicitors, rrc. mwuw

Street. Pet-rborough Telepbooe No. IH

Money at Current Rate* 
Upon Easy Terms.

______ ■>. W. HKNNKTC. M. HOGKR.

BANK OF MONTREAL
establish 1817. Head Office, MoatreaL

Capitol Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund . ...... SH.4fln.0nn
Undivided Profit.",".. V.V.V.*. ^80LM5

SAVINGS BANK UKPT.-lBtenwt allowed 
rate!8P0rt,U of fl and upward at currant 

A General Banking Busine* transacted. 
PKTKRBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EAR0LEY-W1LM0T
_ MANAUKR.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, «7 Geo* St., Peterb.ro.(t

PAID UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND - -

SI,Ci

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

3? PER CENT, per annum paid or
2 added to the Principal twice a year 

on depoeite of X)ee Dollar and
upward».

An account may be opened gt any time 
with $1.00, interest accruing from the date 
of deposit to date of withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
depositors,including checking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES issued in au me of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for periods 
°f from one to 6 years. Half yearly 
coupons attached, representing interest gt 
FOUR PER CENT, per aqpum.

By Special Order-in-Couneil. Executors 
and Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
in the Debentures of this Company.

The Government slw accepte the Com
pany’s debentures as eeeoritiee to be deposit
ed by Fire and Life insurance Companies 
doing business in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
Cates ot interest.

For further information apply tp

w. G. MORROW,
MuiUlof Director

Cheese Factory
FOR. QUICK SALE

We are instructed to soil a very fine 
Cher no Plant, consisting of one acre 
land with 2 story white brick houee 
frame kitch-n and woodshed. Frame 
Factory 24x50 wit hail appliance* and 
machinery. This factory la situated 
in a flue section of country and ih or
der to arrange for ncsscssio 

bo msde-T
For full particulars sen

______loathe sain■by February 20th.

-a * i, ^ J. T. O’CONNELL ft GO.
W ord baa, Men . received /rqià .r 4 JJÇ '«• 1* Hunter-at
ficher çAied Cmlctrehnnk of HarnU- - :

VILLAGE DROPS INTO LAKE.

Fol-Rock Wears Away and Collapse 
town—Only One Death.

Rome, March 5.—The Village of 
Tayemola. built on the perpendicular 
cliffs above Lake Iseo, in the Province 
of Brescia, was almost entirely de
stroyed yesterday morning by the rocks 
suddenly giving away, apparently be
cause the lake had eaten Into tbs base 
of the cliffs.

Fortunately the disaster was pre
ceded by a loud roaring sound, which 
alarmed the 1.800 Inhabitants. One- 
fisherman was killed.

About 200 fêet ot dock and the houses 
on it were swallowed up by the lake.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 
Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 

—The Latest Quotations.
Saturday Evening. March 3. 

Liverpool wheat future* closed to-day *d 
higher to %d lower thSn yesterday, and 
corn futures *4 to %d higher.

At Chtpagp. May wheat, closed l%c lower 
than yesterday. May core *c lower, and 
May eats *c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following were the'closing quotation» 

yesterday at this market : March .2*c bid. 
May T3c, July 76%c bid.

TORONTO etoDUCE "MÀAkltV 
Grain—

*>•1. ..riot, bwh....$UT3 to
WheaL I.H, bash. ...... v T. 0 7a
Wheat, roi. heah...../. o -ft 0 78
Ttnt, Ml.... «B ....
Oats, baste........................o « ....
Kj«. baste. .................  e 7. ....
Ptetete. haste.........................« m ....
Buekarbtat bush..............o 32 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Ursrposl. Marrb l—Wbral—Spot sotlt- 

*»L rhtares .all: Marete Cs T\d, Ms/ 
m «4., Jalj «a M.

L'ara—Spot etvadj; .aisrtroa tolls.,eesr, 
-tas», «M. to 71AA Future. 

**& set* » *h 1* Aitofe . .

----- 1* acquainted with the Mc-
ffimtly of Inverness, Scotland. 

=>Ste&.H must be Donald MtBeaa 
-SMwn to hare fiesvfKPTMF-frity' 

last summer and who left word with 
the postmaster to forward .his letters 
to Lucknow, OnL, Since that nothing 
has been heard of him.

The ctoecrlptton does not tally with 
the marrueo. McBean, who was locked 
up at Niagara Falls. N .Y.. for drunk- 
ennesa.

JAPAN TO BUY RAILWAYS.

Bill ForIntroduced Which Provides 
Nationalization.

Tokla. March 5.—A bill Introduced In 
the Diet provides for the nationaliza
tion of the railways and authorises the 
Government to *>mpel .comwpnies to 
sell to it at a fair price, based on the 
coat of building, plus twenty fold the 
average profits of the last three years. 
The bill wilt be strongly opposed, and 
Its fate is doubtful.

Thomas Beasley of Hamilton, on. 
retiring from the seyetaryship of 
the Board of Education was present
ed with a purse of $200.

ABSOLUTE
SEWY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver PiDs.

Must Boar Signature of

reeemwEit.
rwnueowEtt. 
ratTowiauvu. 
TU MBSTIMTlOa 
FMSAUflW tKII.

ewe SICK HEADACHE.

We have removed our office to 896 Water 
street, one door south of Hunter, and opoorite 
the Bank of Commerce, where we will be to a 
bettor position than ever to look after the 
wants of those wishing v> buy or sell real 
estate of eny kind. It does not matter whet her 
it is a house, farm or lot, whether it la » f— 
purohaw or a $1600 purchase, w# eaa etlpfibpiy

DON’T FORGET THE PLACEE.

A. BROWN & CO.
9K Water ML • Pbeee

The INVICTUS 
SHOE

SeientiflcAlly constructed to ft ! ! 
any foot. Made to all leathers ; [ 
Ton take no chanoee to taybf 1 > 
INVICTUS SHOES.

J. T. STENSONl
364 George Street 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeEee

and

Wood
.Æ?6£3£5S: 'SUSS.
You s&tisfiction osiflj^ fiQX qofij ™

F1RSTCLASS DRT 1ÀRDW00B
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. ». FITZGEIULD
Cor. Brack end Aalto.r St.
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Have You Seen Our

Wall Papers 
Room Mouldings 

Picture Mouldings, &c.
Everything new and up-to-date. Our stock com

prises papers at from 4c to $2 OO per roll.
Do not fail to visit our Wall Paper dept, before

' purchasing.

For Saturday Only You Can Have
Your choice of 100 Books, good titles, fancy bind
ings, for........... .............»......... ;.................. 26c
A 26c box Dimity Paper and Envelopes, for... 16c
WRIST BAGS, (among these are some of the new
wallet shape,) marked to sell at $1.25, for,.....96c
Special values in Playing Cards. Ask to see the 
gilt edge Card we are offering at.........................25c

Come to us for your office supplies. We can give you good 
Goods at the right prices.

R. J. Soden
| 133 Hunter Street,
J Opposite Post Office. «

Peterboro’ Boys
Off for Goderich

Final Game for Intermediate 
Championship Tomorrow 

Night
Tin» Pptorborough hockry : U-kirr 

will leatw by the MStTFlC trmr, 
tbia afternoon for Codorich. wIktc 
they will play final game for 
the O.II.A. inturmediuU championship 
tomorrow nigh:. The boys will stop 
over in Toronto tonight, and lc.iv* 
there about eight o’clock win 11» 
morning , lor Goderich. They will 
reach tfon tr.-apori town at p.ui.

'’Bill” Crowley has been abtc to ne- 
cure ieuv? oi ubsitice and his presenc- 
ougbt to ’add considerable to tiro 
«•trength of the KiUm. The linc-up 
will be lb-.* name as that which faced 
Goderich hero on Friday night. The 
boy* will be hccomp.uiied by a num
ber of supporters. The uvarn will be 
Gcul, Wasson ; Point, Glover ; Cover- 
point, Crowley ; Hover, Whiteroft ; 
Centre, Morgan : Left Wing, Cavan- 
uh ; Right Wing, Graham ; Spire, 
Moor*.

W. W. Mnir o' Toronto, will referee

HlltUry C«ap is Likely To Be

very much as if there would be no 
military camp, at Kingston this year 
because of the lack of a rifle range. 
Brigadier-General Lake was .dissatis
fied lest year on tliat account and 
ordered another location. According
ly Colonel Gordon, of the Eastern On
tario Command, has had to look Else
where, and. it is understood, has re
commended Cobodrg as the most sui
table place. The withdrawal of the 
camp will mean a serious loss for tne 
merchants ol Kingston, for the mon
ey -spent nere in feeding and attend
ing to from 3,000 to 9.500 men for 

• ten days was considerable. The fault 
"lies entirely witg citizens who are 

rXlpo léthargie. Last Wefk a public. 
‘ meetïüûpf WtT CdllctF to: discuss the 

burldiog of a big notel. uïid about 
fifteen fersons were present, includ
ing only two merchants. For some 
years there have been warnings of 
I he possible withdrawal of the mili
tary ram|. Now it looks as Jt hough 
tne last trump has really sounded. 
Those who have the commercial and 
military interests of the city at heart 
nerd to bestir themselves at once 
and take real, live action. Talk will 
M»l do; Immediate action is needed 

V ml I he burden should not. as in the 
past, be tbrown upon two or three.

ARGONAUTS
PROTEST BERLIN

Claim a Goal was not Counted— 
O.H.A. Asked to Investigate 

Final Game
The ArgDikMut* have forwarded the 

follow Tig proses* to tbotfUI-A- J- 
On behalf of the Argonaut Hockey' 

Club. 1 beg to request that an \nve»- 
t igat ion be manie by tf.c Eeccutivu 
Cueun'Uee of tlv Ontario Hockey A«- 
woc-iiitoo to ascertain whether or 
nor* the Argonaut Hockey Club were 
unnjstly «Sepr'.Vvd of a goal cl’iVmrd to 
bave been scored in the recent mutch 
ai Berlin. We are convinced, after ft 
careful investifgiun on our 'own 
acucun* that a goal was scored and 
we would bke an official declaration 
to.that eiiect if the Iaçt=% warrânt 

■'■’'Wliâeir a deoUi m invesugatioti 
GROUND OF PROTEST 

We base ce»r claim on the fact that 
the goal was reported by Toms. a 
member of the Argonaut team, who 
mured tbs goal, mrf w ho reported the 
Mtur to M.r. Uambar. who formally 
felaùord it from the referee., The re
feree refu-ed to allow the goal and 

wa% continued On investiga
te» *we hwne accent aine l that the 
|mck tvas distinctly seen to pass the
K»1 pasts by Mr. I>. L Urrwh, pres- 

wt ot the Ontario Hockey A«*ocia-

t on. md also by Mr Francis Nelson. 
Sporting editor of the Globe, and hn 
inquirv from Mr. Ch=arlea Welsh of 
Stratford. wN* was the goal nn»p re ; 
he 'flay* tho-i U<* raised liin hand to 
allow the goal. but.that no tiotcv was 
taken of b* action, and U>c guiuo 
proceeded.

CAU-E OF df.laV

We Lave been dchiyed until the 
prient t ine in taking action, not be!e* An j*»*sc*nioi» of the fuil »n- 
fv4WwU.iun .JCi|U#rrd. We Ih Iicvc that 
on off «ri» * invcstlgTiTTOWtlrii f iele ■ »U 
l>. as wr have elated. Wc trust lha: 
if uur view in this mailer is sustained 
itait the Executive will accord tn *.«r 
club tie rifhis which we believe wo 
a»rv entitle* to. 1

. HOCKEY
The 1**11 Pounders and Hie hard llall 

A Son’s Hockey teams will | lay be
tween 1U and 11 o’clock tonight at 
Brock street rink.

PETERBOROUGH^ FAST TEAM.
The fo4low ing is from the Toronto 

S.ar’s lepirt of the Goderich v-< l^et- 
erborosigh g;»me here on r riday 
gglu .—“The Peterborough te «nu 
;<,ugh -stiill Buffering from tLe^ ef
fects of tiroir long trip to Parry Sound 
played Ightuing fast IwiCkey. espec
ially in the second half. They have 
a b'<g, rweary-luoking team, bu-. they 
arc all very speedy, ind tbe r team 
pi ij is very effective. Goderich 
puzzled t h . m, sr.mewti d in the first 
.half. » Campbell, the point player,

Lhe.goal. W iLtu^kJ-Wa •*,ltl thc 
a- anlMuiTer- 

piotfg&mu.. very strong 4c- 
Wrer^rutrph 

:\v, rds founded tficully in

started off with a rush and scored 
four goul.i in the first eight minutes 
by wry fa*t work. Crowley and Glo
ser went up with the forwards and 
the attack on tiro Gcderohgoa! wa* 
tangriy luriuus. Peterborough de- 
fenoe seldm lifted, but rushed into 
the enemy’s territory, although Glov
er oonrodMfcc fourth gvo.1 on ft lift 
f r. m center ice. White roft was a hlc|J- in himself. He bogged the puwk 
In the early m igcs c<! the. gam*?, but 
in the second huif he played unsel- 
Lfrrlily, ajid usually started th? rush
es :i .1 resulted in scores. U< is a 
very •bn'.lllunt player, hue tbdrv arc 
<*; liera uq (the Peterborough team 
G lover U pint did same rr-tuar.kably 
t,ne wx>rk, tint .speedy flights up the 
vp* .prw dHIg the spoet ao*4i À*
feu-VUTê^ of the gaine. Crowley did 
efeouvx* wprk in breaking up ruelwv*, 
and fold a kg trf i*3ed h insclf. Gra
ham M. itigan ..nd Cavaneh were in 
thv m Ast ol the trmhie all ihe l^nc, 
and we.ro always factors in the game. 
iW4*M>n, in goal, hadn’t much to do, 
b.xng chiafly a .•çcota.tôrl”

The seiwational skating ot Fred. 
WhitcVoft ill the game at Peterbor
ough Friday night was one of the fea
ture* of lbe match.—Toronto News.

Three members «1 Port More’* ju
nior chv»mf*on team, including Mc- 
Le.n. tlieir cover point, will matric
ulate This summer and attend ’Var
sity in the fall.

4P KEN'S SATISFIED
Kingston Whig—Queen’* share of 

the gate receifts will amount to 
about *500. On tbe excursion they 
cleared about *125.

Queen’s arc quite satisfied with 
tbe showing they made, with a 
young team of undergraduates.

The Ottawa* ftay ou their rink 
with the frecision that a biUiardist 
u*»es oh a board which he knows 

thoroughly. They arç acquaints l 
with evefy bit of the rink and know 
just what to do on all occasions.

Queen's used a ' few. of the Ottawa 
'tricks in the game in the way of 
short j asses aiwl pokes. Next year 
they will be^adefts at the game of 
the j rofessional*. or the "silver sev-r, 
en.” as the' Ottawa* are called.

Ottawa'lloekey team can’t find dp- 
i ooeot* dangerous enough to hurt, 
so they're doing the next best thing 
and hurting each other.

BOXING - '
TENNY WAS A WINNIPEG BOY. 

Winniiejr. M-arrii S—Harry Teeny, 
tbe ] oyilM. who died ie Frisco after 
hie fight with Neil tor the bant.an 
ch .inf ionship, is an ex-resident of 
HkB eity. HU right name is Hersehel 
Tanoabuum. a Russian Jew. born in 
O-laoM a few weeks before bis family 
left for here in 1W2. HU father kept 
uo extensive second-hand stole here 
removing to Friseo thirteen years 
ago. l>eee:i*ed was 24 years of age.

• GOLF
The lady members oi lb** l'clerbor- | 

ol4fh Golf Club nuw on Saturday af- 
ipriKcii tbe Y.M.C.A.. And eltcUrd 1 
Mr* V. C.izupbeil captain. They de- 
vsled -to rt-conunend to the executive 
of . thc club Mrs. George Rubidge und 
Mrs. W. A. FherwAYod as the !«dy 
im‘mbt*rs of the house committee. The. 
cxecoiivr of the Golf club meets on 
\V>edn?isday night next.

NEW STORE FOR 
PETERBOROUGH

|s. J. Shcndan will Open Men’s 
Furnishing Establishment

Workmen bave b>en cngigvl at 
the .vacant at ore in the markti build
ing for some time past, remodelling 
the pluo? lor a Gents’ firrliishlhg1 ciw 
tublishment. Tim* plabv has been M?- 
piinted tnrougfuut, the shelving caw 
pucity increase*! and a new hu rdwaoo 
lioor pu< in. The store will be oc
cupied by Mr. 8. J. Slieridun. late oi 
He ton. und he 4s ex|»c*cted here to
night. He will open «up his stock ol 
men’s clothing and -up-to-date, haber
dashery at once.

'“Facesand Fancies”
At Y.M.C.A. Hall

E. J. Bengough Delighted His 
Hearers in His “Chalkalogue”
Allot her large audience was press- 

lent at tIk* Saturday night 4 Pop” in 
! be Y.M.C.A. llall. Tbe entertain
ment was the sixth g>f the splendid 
series of attractions presented dur
ing the past six week**. \

Mr. T. E. Bradbuirn, M.P.P., c:-
copied the chair iu his usual ,happy 
maimer, and introduced the eoro- 

| gramme with a d ell .worded «q»eeçh.
Miss W. Gumpricht rendered a 

| piano suto and proved Jierself perfect
ly at lituna ait that instrument. Her 
selection was greeted with merited 

'applause. « ,
Miss Cl-ra llelleghcm was heard 

to goo-1 advantage in.two solos, which 
captivated the audit*nee, and .she
was obliged to respond to au eu- 
core. Miss I âr r y " play ed the 'accdm- 
psmmt'irta---- La most , satisfac
tory ni a *mcr.---- . .* • « **

Thc entertainer of tlnf evening was 
then introduced. Mr. El van ,J. lleu- 
gough, of Tororrto, w lit» gave fait 
“chalkalogue” on 44 Faces »nd
Fancies.” He is a nephew of Can* 
ada's greatest cartoonist and .premi
ses fair to prove a worthy succes
sor of his talented une|«*vus he pos-

venctian FoareALu 7

flew «he G:*ne Wee Plar«4 I* Vee- 
lee Steen] Centnrln Aw.

£ book pcMisbed at Venice in 1556 
by jÊtârmm Seaino relates methods of 
play in a real football that was actual
ly cuBedAy tlie same name. The field 
“was so larae that no one, however 
atxoag, could «quite throw a stone from 
one endRo the other,” and it was at bout 
h*lf aa wide- Twenty, thirty or forty 
person» coul<9 participate on a skle, the 
number bein* regulated by the Size of 
the available field, finals were «set up 
at either end. No one was permitted to 
strike the bdll with the outsti retched 
arm ôr with anything he migh t carry 
in bis hand. Nevertheless he was per
mitted to “strike the ball witbt what
ever part of hit body that be pi rased.” 
at the ball came rolling toward him 
he was allowed to kick it, the infer- 
eure being that If it were lying: still he 
could not do so. The field was (divided 
by a transverse line “Into tw«. equal 
pan's, and in the middle lay tlw ball. 
„Tbe* players were dnisen. thone who 
went going to make ug> the o|»poeing 
parthxs, by mean# of colors, by which, 
in the struggle of tho contest, each 
conld recognize bis own side. When 
the sign al was qriven by the roll of tbe 
drum or the blast of a trumpet a play
er rnsbed forward, on* who had been 
chosen by lot to be the first to kick the 
ball with Iris foot. This action was un
derstood to be the beginning of the 
contest, so that after * it was permit
ted to no one from either party to seize 
it, to strike It and to drive it as vâctor 
over the goal. It wan perhaps fR>m 
the method of beginning the game that 
it was called football.”

These Italiam games had their origin 
in the ancient pastime* of the Greeks 
and Roman*, and in aeafity approach 
neater to the modern Mea football 
than *io tbe beginnings «of tbe game in 
northe.ro countries. Football is believ
ed by eome authorities to have been a 
portion of the worship of the Celtic 
sun god. one of the rites attendant on 
the celebwtive ceremonies. Some also 
hold a strong belief that its original 
form was introduced into England by 
tbe Romans. - Derinie P. Meyers in 
Outing Magaxilne. #

A SERVANT PROBLEM. "

■» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

i LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK
• • e • OF •

JOHN B. REEVES

i The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 
f rate on the dollar, and arrived In Peterborough 

▲   on the 2ist.
t We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 

4 in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 
♦ be offered, but our entire stock, including

J WALL PAPERS
WINDOW SHADES 

4 CURTAIN POLES
J CROCKERY and CHINA
l DINNER and TEA SETS
> CHAMBER SETS
4 FANCY GOODS, etc.

If you should need any of the above lines we 
will make a price that will please you. 

Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 

262 4 Queen W.. 
Phone Main 3028.

Peterborough Department Store, 
379 George at.

Phone 366.

- ♦ > ♦ -

illustrated? 
lesson* «irawn

sesses much of the same characteris
tics as an artist and an entertainer 
as well. >f a yery high order. Mr. 
Bertgougb has been uneapt pupil of his 
uncle. Art of “evolution” in his 
sketches, arrd such surprise* de
lighted hi* audience. The. school boy 
Tommie oui lee; ion of ••figures.” fo; 
example, proved when finished to be 
a tFuc i«ortrait of the stern had y tea
cher. The graphic representation of 
the old poem, “The 014 Oaken Buc
ket.’1 was evolved into; a. picture of 
Tommie himself. * » \

ctrvrf. and the^ produrtam* -wemi 
’dertwoly w&rk-- dt art,. rW j
lecturer i>dinted out, might ^erve as

recited. appropriately 
and several helpful 
t he-rofrom. One two liand sketch 1 a- 
pidly brought to viewahe Russian anu 
the Jap. The I just >ke.tch was of thr.
automobile which was accompanied
a r.fi a cucver |/o*.«upn “Ofctv’s Auto.” 
Tlien tjie auto was Aransfomicd into 
a dragon, mounted on *vhioh was the 
St. George of the 20th jeentury—tho 
automobile man. Wheit Mr. Ben
gough concluded he received 
warm, e.pplaunc.

The programme concluded 
“God Save the King.” «

The attraction next Saturday ev
ening will be' thexreart Çanadian c».
Ur taJher, Jetawon;

iMoVtawk author and reciter, >nd Mr.
I vV alter McRae, humorousienrertaiiicr. 
This attraction has been brought 
here at considerable expense. The 
reserved sca4s will he 1» cents, and 
générai aduiiwioo 1U cents. PUn 
o|»cns Wednesday at the Y.M.C.A.

EXCURSION TO COBALT
Mr. W. Itantori left tad,j lor To- 

ranto. An exeurwn is being run 
Iroin Taranto to Cob.lt tomorrew. 
over the G.T.R. .nd Mr. Bunton 
will Lrroroi any------

Wh7 the udr •< the H.e.e Wu 
Read, ta Call a Halt.

A lady recently called at tbe house 
of a friend, wtbo anwered In person 
tbe ring at tli-» floor. With ettnewora' 
eapreealon and flurried manner she 
irt—leglaed for the confusion that ap
parently reigned In thfr'horor, saying:

"My parlor maid is upstairs ill—not 
III etioujfli to go to the hoapitafl, too 111 
to work, too far from home to go there, 
yet nee*ng attention from me. My 
waitress is ha «tag a fit of thcsulks, and 
I hare sent her out to do an errand and 
get some fresh sir. The cook is Just 
now not on speaking terms with her 
husband, the coachman, and Is seeking 
a divorce, sa that one or tbe other most 
go. The footman came home drunk 
last night sad had to be discharged 
this morning. My house is at sties 
and sevens, my husband lunched down
town, my mother hap taken the chU- 
drett and the nursery maid home with 
her. guests arrive this evening, and I 
have spent the day Ins vain search for 
help In the house. I belong to y club 
studying household economics and 
have allowed it to turn à searchlight 
ou all my household affairs In the In- 

of society at large. I am now , 
call a Bait. Hr refuse to have | 

my doaiewic arrangements considered 
a hunting ground for theorists, to pro- 

ihWinee all such chit* va|n mocker 
) snares and delùsàns. inyenuona nr ’ _ 

enemy for squandering time and show
ing the bitter contrast between ab
stract theory and concrete reality. The 
only chib I am Interested In must pro
vide on tap maids who never get ill or 
sulky, cooks without a temper and 
coachmen and footmen of unimpeach
able habits."—Lucy M. Salmon In At
lantic.

Latest Inventions
Of Present Day

Below will, be Co mid thc only coin- 
l_lrte weekly, up-to-date list* of 
patents recently grafted to Canadian 
inventors in Canada and United 
States wKidh IF «furnished by Messrs. 
Fctherstonhaugh A. Co., latent bar
risters. solicitors, etc., head office. 
Bank of Commerce Building, Toron 
to.—

CANADIAN PATENTS 
F. Peroun, Ci^coiilinu Basin. Qu.-., 

sewing iitivlunes ; A- V. Mxiitford. 
Toronto, lockets; I>. Maxwell, St. 
Ma,rya. Ont., sûdc delivery mit ary hay 
rakes ; J. R«b?rtso#». Forth, Ont., o^m- 
b ned Chaims and cots ; S. Fri*o$, 
Dnaktown, N.B., «tools ’for laring 
belts; D. Maxwell, side delivery ted
der or kicker hay rakes ; J. tlhtich- 
k-oa. Ottawa, snow ^luws ; T. L>. Fmith, 
H.-ul'Iton, automatic wood turning 
machine ; G. II. Ornic. Dunnvil Ie, On*.. 
uiuitflcr ; J. filial. Winnipeg, com- 
tp v'iion of matter to be used far the 
welting of copper or other nicUU ; I». 
Wilks, Bant mouth, N.F., improvements 
hi the P.rt of process of converting 
«crap or oîhef metal into iron and 
for umpraving iron without molting ; 
M. A. N. An*ley. Trrvnto, band,eork- 
serèws; K. C. Orompcon. Brmtford, 
<k4-u pans; C. Slantineau & Co., Pro- 

MugUcul, w attr...ira]

tou, Ont., machine, for • cutting eot- 
.ton-wicking into lengths and bundl
ing the same : C Jt Salmon, Mon
tréal. fire iigirtiog apparatus. *

Edmonton Council and C.P.R. of
ficials met yesterday and discufened 
tne building of a high level bridge, 
costing Ç80H.OOO. -, nd the location of

Tfon: C. Fitzpatrick intimates tut * 
tall respecting usury will be Intro

duced at tne coming session of Par
liament.

I Jonn Break, superintendent of the 
London St reet - Railway, nas resign
ed, after twelve years’ Mrïltë WfUr- 
t he company.

............................

WEDNESDAY y
MARCH â
BARGAIN DAY.

2 Doz. Lemons
For 26c

vast. axuuxtr.ui. water lram.4 ::G. iRtafllbs. Timiuryrfjni . Turbines ; L. 
N. Jones -and W.- A- "Wattsy 
n»/wera M

United States Paients—A BerTyt
^MP.Ya-yaa, journal lubricator; S Hall- 
" Und«. VtnShiv-?,*" "B C.7 "tbYTor ; ^l- 

w ood B llôsmer nnd W N Diet rich, 
Montreal. Que., electrical safety 
device ; K. B. Jarvis. Tempitn, re
inforcing truss for concrete; Henry 
E Moffat, Woodsutck,' Ont., oil ex
tractor ; J Petgrs, Both wet I, Ont., 
nut lock ; E L Phelps. Toronto, ga» 
mem designing curverule ; 11 Whit
man, Hamilton, Ont^ pipe damper ; 
John 6 Fielding. Toronto, dam re
taining wall or breakwater ; JE B 
Golden, Galt. Ont., combined .brush 
and mop holder ; H F Marsh, Hamii-

very

with
There

The Samskmlr.
are weather prophets and 

weather prophets, but there Is a stone 
which It I» asserted unfailingly fore
tells changes in the weather. This 
stone was found in Finland many 
yea*»-ago by on explorer and has been 
watched by scientists with great Inter
est It is known aa the samakulr and 
presents a while mottled appearance in 
sunshine, gradually turning from gray 
to black as a rainstorm approaches. 
The samaknir la made up of clay, niter 
and rock salt. In dry weather the salt 
in the atone is prominent, but when the 
air is filled with moisture the salt ab
sorba the moisture and trims black, 
thus acting aa a barometer.

Spish Onions
6 lbs, for 26q

R. À7 DUTTON
Bell Phew JM Nachlae I Of

CITY NEWS NOTES
Beceid el Ulesl heèpeelefi» le Peterber-

ee*k ee« Serroendtef Dhtrici |c,||ed upon to f.rbror .having their
—Adjufjm. Je.—ings ol the Solvation tmr 100 a,., w|thln which pe-

Army Im in Smith'» t'alU. Hembrok I “**.

When e Chtoeee ^mperor dies the la- 
telllgenro Ie eneouaced by diepetchee 
to the eeverel proetocee written with 
bine ink. the taouralng color. All per- 
•one of rank era required to take red 
•Ilk orne Mate from their cepe with 
the ball or button of rank. All «ab
jecte of Chine without exception era

_____ t'alls. Pembrok.,
Amprior. and other town, in the in
terest of th? Immigration work of Ih
Army.

—St. Andrew's church, II,million, 
at which Rev. J. A. Wilson, formerly 
assistent of St. Patti's church, is pos
ter. will be grrotly improved ond kn- 
lorged.

—Jtrigodier Tamer of Montre».: 
pfovinciel officer for Quebec ond 
«•stem Ontirio, will conduct special 
services It the Silvotiop Army bor- 
rticke on Saturday evening and Sun
day next. He will tiold o meeting for 
the inmates Of th: countv pool, a the 
gbol next Sunday morning at 9.30 
o’clock. ! ( f

Thomas Lewis of Hamilton, father 
ol Mrs. Ohenry, of Boston, known 
on the Stage as Julia Arthur, is ser
iously ill of tneumonio.

—The new hotel at .Burleigh Fall», 
wihieh is being built by Mr Tbovuoi 
Derry. To replace the pee destroyed 
by fire last winter, is Hearing com
pletion. t

rlod none uy merry, play upon mnate
al instruments or perform any sacrifice.

Mrs. Blbbe-Thle paper says that 
walking In the rain, without an id- 

hbrella. will remove wrinklee. Mr. 
1 Bibbs—Well, it won't, not If yon are 

walking In tbe rain without an om- 
brefis because some friend bag etolee 
rears. . .

--------------------------

He—I beer yon .read a poem at yon* 
commencement. Bhe—N»; I'wore It.

Tbe voice of conscience Is so delicate 
that it is easy to stifle it bat It Is else 
so clear that it is Impossible to mistake
x-

gold, tin like silver, erookwy like aurhloy 
hpd ws-Vwo like nsaUk u

Fidelity

! BONDS

Guarantee
And The smooth operation of a haoi- 

eoa system is liable to

would indicate that traie aw the 
only element which 
atetithily and

Erary amploynr should pewteet
ItianwmlntwsaUnhdnrthaftHBi
of lnenraacn h gnarahtnnbopd
affords.

| THE DOMINION OF CANADA !
* Guerantee and Accident lesenmce Co.

Every einployee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified i 
with this class of business.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

tae Huour-ei.

............................... ... .........................................♦.♦w*»».
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Furniture repaired; Mirrors

aad oriD grée y* salipfarHan.

s. McCauley

17th BARGAIN ANNEX DAY
Why We Have a Fancy

LADIES’ PAWN COVERT COATS
«allant Quality Pawn Covert cloth, 
ill tailored and nicely trimmed.

Prices $5.00 ta $15.00
tour Special Coats at $6.00, worth

LADIES' SHORT COATS
New Orey Homespun and Coverts, New 
loose- fitting models, prettily trimme-1 
with strappings and 8 buttons

Price $5 to $15.00

DelaineArt Muslins Bargain Annex Ends
TFw the same reason that the big rivers always flow 

by the big cities—bigness attracts bigness.
lilTie Annex has become a big end of enr business— 

because it is the outlet for the BIG BARGAINS secured by 
BIG METHODS o! merchandizing.

*ÎTwo ways to look at it :—When yon want a BIG 
BARGAIN you know it’s In the “ ANNEX." When yon find 
it in the 11 ANNEX,” you know It’s a BIG BARGAIN. Take 
your choice.

UFor big savings on small purchases, for big values 
in little things for your WEDNESDAY shopping

== VISIT THE ANNEX

WE HAVE ABOUT
420 Yards of this Art Muslin, bought 

specially for our

Bargain Annex
100 EndsNEW BLACK SILK COATS and CAPES, $5.00 to $20.00

of the Fancy Delaines sold last 
" Annex" Day. These run from 2 to 10 
yards and will be cleared

EMBROIDERED BLOUSE FRONTS
Embroidered on pure linen and Swiss 
Muslin

Price $1.25 to $4.50

1RW LAWN BLOUSRS
ity Blouses of Lawn, Muslin, All 
r Embroidery, etc

Price $1.00 to 13.50

Pine lacey effect Goods, new designs 
and colorings, 38 inches wide, a speci
ally seasonable purchase tor this season 
of the year. To secure choice of color
ings, early shopping is advised
PRICE

PER YARD 02C

IN ENDS
AT MUCH LESS THAN

1-2 Regular Price
BLACK TAFFETA Ud PEAU DE SOIE BLOUSES $3.50 to $10

SEE THESE EARLY

FROM OUR 13 5Dress Goods Ends
OWN STOCK Peihajis the largest and liest lot of Dress floods I.'nfH 

have l«en secured for
17th ANNEX DAY

About 175 in the lot, 2 to 8 yards, all destrahie 
colors ami priced at

ABOUT i_2

SAMPLE SHAMS
DRESSER COVERS

STAND COVERS
SWISS COVERS 

WHILE THEY LAST

We hdVe some 300 yards of Black, White and 
Cream, \ fancy laces, wide widths, odd lines, 
which we will clear on Wednesday -

1-4 Price 1-2 Price

ANNEX” BRICES ARE DIFFERENT—THEY CANNOT BE MATCHED.
ABOUT HALF PRICE A TOWEL CHANCE SEE THESE

6 dozen Extension Window Rods, in 
they last you can buy them very cheap, 
slory in short :

10 dozen (120 pairs) good quality Linen Towels, size 
16x32, fringed ends, fancy red borders, worth in the 
ordinary way 20c pair, while they last

brass, while FANCY ODDMENTS 
FANCY NECKWEAR 
FANCY COMBS 
CHILDREN’S COATS 
CLOTH * SKIRTS, etc.

PER PAIR200 Linn fop 12 1.2c

lBo Linn for lOc

IF YOU FIND IT IN THE ANNEX, IT’S A BARGAIN,

it. Fair & Co PICK THESE UP BUY APRONS WEDNESDAY WHITE CURTAIN MUSLIN
3c Pillow Lace 1er 5 Pieces only White Curtain Muslin, 25 inches wide, 

medium sized spots," worth 10c for I2|c
Just 48 Aprons with bibs in blue and linen colors, full 
size and nicely made, worth ordinarily 35c each, for 
Wednesday

ANNEX PRICE

Phone. Dry Goods 146*. Dressmaking 146b

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.R.C.8., (KngUnd.lL-RC.l*., I London.! 0«ce 

Burnham-st,.. near Hunter-at. east, Peter
borough, Ont. Telephone No. 489.

ANNEX PRICE

lO Hours’ -Brisk Bargain Selling Wednesday38LU SIC 8 a.m. to - 8 p*iaa, -*
ihêTcf- No

A HOST OP THINGS NOT ITEMIZED WILL BE ON SALE IN THE ODD LINES PBOM OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT WILL BE 
ANNEX WEDNESDAY

Apply to box t.

CLEARED IN THE ANNEX WEDNESDAY.

THE STORE THAT NEVER OISAWWTSWANTED
TO DO PLAIN AND LIGHT 
I »t bom., whole or .pore lime. 
Work sent any distance, charges 

stamp for full particulars, 
MANUFACTURING CO.. Mjn-

A " SNAP ” FOR QUICK SALE Thrown on Table 
Of Revolving Saw

Patrick Tangucy Had Close Call 
■ From Sudden Depth

Mr. Patrick Tangney, who resitted 
on the boundary ,line, between Douro 
n»d Oton$be* . TOwnsliips, -erbeat;; four 

- miles from the jeitiy, met with u pain-

ion 'acres of choice land, mostly all under 
cultivation, excellent barns and out-building*, 
well situated and convenient to city. As the 
owner of the property intends moving west he 
w*» sell at. a very reasonable figure, A real 
good purchase.

FOR RENT
Good Farm, close to city, all well fenced and 

read> for spring crop. Excellent water. Splen? 
aid land for grain or stock.
Houses and lots for sale Or to rent in different 
parts of the city.

• Wets for Tellable Fire,Life, Amdant and 
Lia«ltt> Insurance Companies. Lowest rat**. 
For particulars apply to

A Clean 
Watch

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSICARB YOU MAKING *2,003.22
1 Ilia being done with our Goods.

respectable and pernm-

Your Watch, like your house, 
should be^horoughly overhauled 
once a year. When you ooneider

any aimilarinsUtution in the province. The 
Faculty includes teachers and instructors of

Ydsasâsss
worth more to the student than the cost of

Kooh Deportment i, ender the .1 reel Ion; el e 
•peoiellat. Ibipll. token from the bnlnol-* to 
prod notion, and oroporod for en» niii»l<-el 
exnmlnolldn. Kali pe llcoiereend »jrH»bu« will 
he sent on application.

RUPERT OLIDDON
Musical Director.

=FOR
Awnings, .... ____ r _ ___________ ._

easy to understand how the oil 
would dry out and the Watch 
become inaccurate.

We do all hind» of Watoh re
pairing promptly and reaeon-

"tiMSSS, Goods,
Horse Blankets

tSR.’SKt ere.Nose R. O. IVEY. Special Agent.
SEND YÔÜR ORDERS TO

h J. TURNER A SONS
One. (Wire Kiev A Water. ,t«. Peterboro. Woman FaintedQchneider’s

Jewellers end Opticien*.
Issue? of a triage License*.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow In Bath TubSpring1 Suits
PUPIL AND GRADUAT» OK

CARL FAELTEN, Mano 
PROP. O'NEIL, Voice r&. Bo«on. 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pnpll of Lists.

A select line of Clothe,, euiuble 1er
Perfect fittingend Summer wi

ita, made end tailored la flretielaae
*yle. SatMacuou guaranteed. MISS'IDA B. SANDERSON

apply at Studio, 437
Teacher of Piano,Downie, corner ot Brock et.FOWLER

•st. Next Windsor
Hotel

Î5*

CMkce Pleased. Presied, Repaired

THE X L TAILORS
430 Water Street.

A Peal Card briaga ua to year door.

and BUILDING MATERIAL 0 
kind.. Shingles BeanLlne. Jolie»
aed Bill Slot Meoldinm---- -----
and Bare, end all kind of I 

Boxe, end Box Shooks.
alf. McDonald

«Vire Sr. CkaWre JNb, PWreWre*.

IvOL Lin., NO. 53.1 PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1900

PROBABILITIES
Fine today. Wednesday, light loc

al «now or rain.

fROBT. FAIR * CO. ROBT. FAIR At CO

HISPERS OF SPRING!
We are now having oor first showing of new Spring Chats and Suits. Al1 : 

i new Styles are here in every variety of color and price.

REV ENGLISH PRINTS
7,000 yards best English Print, 
best selection of patterns and 

ever shewn in the city, 
r piece guaranteed fast

Price 12 I-2c Yard

REV CARPETS
English Axminster Carpets, 

$1.50 per Yard 
i Brussels Carpets 

I 90c, $I.00>$I.I5,$1.25, $1.35 Yd

English Velvets
Price $1.25 Yard

I Tapestry Carpets
Price 39c to 90c Yard

r Ingrain Carpets
Price 25c to $1.00 Yd

.x.—. ■ ■ **
i deeds

TEN CENTS PER WEEK

NEW SHITE DRESS MUSLINS
White Swiss Spot Muslins, Eyelet 
Embroidered Muslins and dainty 
figures. A beautiful range of crisp new 
goods

Prices 20c to 75c Yard

NEW CORD VELVETEENS, ALL COLORS, 50c>ARD

REV RUGS AMD SQUARES
Axminster Door Mats

Prices 65c to *1.25 Each 
Axminster and Smyrna Bags

Prices *1.60 to *0.00 Each 
Smyrna Hall Bunners, 3x9, SxlOf.and 3 
xl2 feet

Prices *8.60 to *11.60 Each 
Axminster Parquet Ruga. 6.6x9.0‘to 
10.0x13.0

Prloes *10.00 to *40.00 
Tapestry Art Squares. Sixes 3x3 yards 
to 4X4J yards

Price *7.60 to *18.00

at every turn. Year every waet can be sepplled et the Gulden l.loh Store

50c Fancy Combs tor . . 19c
12 l-2e Cord and Tassels for . , . 6c
12 l-2c Embroideries for . . . 7 1-2c

CALL I
houeis FOR SALK from MM te «4,000 
Lots for sals from suo up.
Ko ACRES OAR DSN LOT wi «.ell 
I boa* end hern. Gobd ehaaee. 
ie ACRES-A lovely .pet end ant clore relu 
pop ACRE FARMS at a boreal. If Mid et F owe. Great value. ‘
I INSURASCB-rire Adnident. Slekaere, 
Knaraatee dira Burglar. Good a. the beet aid 
fclr ralre.

Lindsay & might
—- Q BO ROE STREET

' PHONE No. «■

CARPET LAYING

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garda )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tory of Music, Peterborough.

CLARENCE BULL
TENOR SOLOIST
Teacher of Voiôe.-

Studio at J. M. Greene Co s Music Store 
Opera House Building. Phone 596.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor Graduate of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Muelo,

For tor ma. etc., add r•ma Peterbor
ough Conservatory oFWueld.Feter- 
bOVOU^K

Jv M/\D A TV 0. CAU I tol accident, while ipaiating at u w- 
e g.ing beq on the farm ol Mr. Brad field

»f boiiro. He was carrying wood from

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Kraus# 
Method.) For terms, eto„ addreee 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muelo. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANH»T AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH. 
npEA^BER Piano. Voice Culture, Harmony 
JL aad Composition. Special attention _gtven 
to both advanced pupil* and beginner*. Pupil# 
prepared for examination and degree* in munie. 
For terms apply to Reeidence and Studio, 212 
MoDonneHt.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEÏ
Organ fait and Choirmaster of 

at. John’s Church,
Giro, learesa oe Plane in brelo.ere end ad

Rnbldge Street. Orchestral practice. Friday 
at 8 p.m. Banjo Ola** Saturday at 2.J0 »ni. 
Addree* Box lu5k Heterboredgh.

Winnipeg1 is snort of water as the 
result of attempting to fill tne new 
six million gallon reservoir. A com
mission may be appointed to obtain 
f-ycta relative to a permanent visible 
supply, of water for ^Winnipeg,

Aylmer St. Young Lady Had Close 
Call From Being Drowned

A young woman residing on Aylmer 
street, south of Charlotte street, had 
a very narrow escape from being 
drowned while taking a bath on 
Sunday morning.

The tub Vos nearly full of water 
and the bather was just disrobing 
when a he fainted. Fortunately in 
falling her foot cutughv the chain, 
which pulled out the plug and per
mitted the water to escape. The 
woman, however, .swallowed consider
able water and it was fiully fifteen 
minutes before she wad" discovered in 
her helpless condition by -another 
memB<*r of the family. A doctor 
was hastily called and managed to re
vive the young lady, who would cer
tainly have been drowned, ba6d mot 
the rubber stopper, us stated, bgen 
removed by her foot cuttehing the 
.chain.. . t hus a t lo wing 4 he fuk-ewarai 
water to escape. The lady never «wu» 
known to have fainted before and 
the experience ifi one which neither 
she nor the family care to J(»ave re
pented. i

PIANO TUNING
Promptly attended l®* W. 6 Ron- 

borough, late of Heintzman & Co.» 
Toronto, will be in the^eity for a 
few week». Leave orders at W. B. 
War tie's patent medicine, store. Sa
tisfaction guaranteed. Phone Slrtt Sd

*

the pile to the eaw, when the wood 
begtm to "run.” Mr. Tangney was 
thrown upon the table of the rapidly 
revolving saw. and caipe within an 
nee of being badly cut. -As it was 
his cheek was grazed. His feet .were 
caught between several «ticks of wood 
and before it could be extricated,1 bis 
right leg was broken in three places. 
He was removed to St\ Joseph’s hos
pital, >vhere his injuries, iFtiich were 
severe, were attended to. M will be 
several before' Mr. Tangney
will be able to be around.

Heap the returns of the game 
at Ooderloh at the Brook-et. 
pink to-nlgrhL Special tele- 
graph I o service. 67 th band 
In attendance. «

Painful Mishap
To Mrs. Pat Hogan

Mrs. Hogan, wife of Mr. Patrick

ECONOMY TOGETHER WITH 
QUALITY ANB SERVICE

be secured by using tfe? High-grade

S-Q” (SteYCTs’ Quality)
FRAME and MOUNTINGS
vftitfc ere kere.eo.1 Gifierenl style*. --

A. A. FOWLER, Phra. B.
Uefrecliae ud DL, pending Opllcleif.

Wi,h John Nugent, Dru«w
fMM. ! ■ ■■ ■ n.E3|.l _ , lL L.,._ ..J.

Farmer Killed
His Aged Wife

Fred Kleingbeil, of Belleville, 
Commits Awful Crime 

While in Drunk**
Stupor

V Sperual to The Review. > f 
Beâlevûlle. >Eancfc( 6 —Near this city 

last Evening about 9 o’clock. o>: the 
retail«t erf e quarrel Frvd Kkwngbnil 
k farmer, beat htis aged wife no severe
ly that she died abofuA eight# o'clock 
tbiM morning. » . : î i îU I

The "couple, lived on the Th in a 
farm. tibOeht, two m'.'Jes from this i.ity. 
The er me w^vs discovered by n- b y 
w* > went after his wages. Klaijig- 
beCl came to the door -with blood «11 
onrer ht» bands and arms, arid the boy, 
looked through* the window and saw. 
the old woTOrii» <n a terrible skate. The 
boy then informed the authorities and 
Coufcty CoiMa^rfe Duff in went * out

Hogan, proprietor of the Albion ho
tel*. met with a painful accident qn 
Sunday night. She was. going down 
fi»lHr-w.hete the light was not turned
on. Near the bottom, of the steps she . , . . ..
M pprd -rtnd fell, breaking her ^aird arregted KU^ngbcil aod brought

>Uri* aboVr f he nnttfi. ^ tbTn^^btily Jati
g reusing as favorably as can be ex
pected.

CHORAL SOCIETY 
PRACTICE TONIGHT

The Peterborough Choral Society 
will pTketice this e renin*. March 
ten in the Central School. Beery 
member te.earnertly requrotel to 
make a eteciai effort tu he present.

The old man » said to .baste been In 
delirium tcement since Saturday last. 
He raya be and his wide Jiadra quare 
re I and he beat her w.tbdwr fiitierrax 
Dr. YOman* coroner, it is alleged. 
does not think the injuries could bare 
been inf lint e* with fists., . I

Kleingbeil it 70 years old Aad We 
wife wan about 7L The roupie bad 
two children, a son aod » daughter. 
The awful affair bas created great 
excitement in this city. Kleingbeil 
eriwrd in the Cl. E. Urmyi -,n the wu« 
of the rebellion. , . • .
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OR. R. F. MORROW
.master or Dent a surokry. ui o<*d

Modellot, R.C.D. & : Offloe InhieoH •tind 
orer Chins Hull, Room No, l, doreur of George 
mod Bleecoe Streets.

DR. J. D. BAQSHAW
DC ATS or CHICAGO COLLEGE or

It*

■era
Loan.

R. B. WOOD
1Ï8TER. 8CL1CITOR. ETC, OOoolatho 

" ~ loro. Building. Mousy to

W. H. MOORB
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in the. Supre 

Court, etc. Office— Hunter-tit., first stairs 
west of Poet Office.

D. O'CONNELL
BARRISTER SOLICITOR. ETC. Ofllee fty ffinter two doom W«tt ol Poet

Oflioe. Peterborough. Mousy to Loan.

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOUCITURti A NOTARIB8 

PUBLIC, Hunter Butet. Peterborough, next 
to KmglUUi Church. Money to loan at the 
lowest rates of interest.
H D HAUL LOUIS M. RATH

HALL, MEDD St 
DAVIDSON

Sacoeeeore to StretUm A Hall
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ETC., P* borough, OnL OiBee—Comer of Hunter and 

W&turHtceeU. orer Renk of Commeroe,
*. R, hall s. f. lenun w, s. davimon

EDMISON & DIXON
RRI8TRK3, SOLD TTOKH. ETC. Office in 
luxton’s Block, Cornel Hunter and Ueorge 
ireets. over Dickson's Store.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK AKER®
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES 
,ITC.. 416 Water Street, Peterborough.

B. A. P»C* K, M. DSNNMTOVN
g. D. KERB

........... .. 212.416 06

THAT PALE
TIRED GIRL.

You sec her everywhere—in the office, behind the 
counter, in society—weak, unstrung, awfully nervous 
and tired.
-~ ‘She hasn’t heard of Ferrozone or she would be per
fectly well. How quickly it strengthens ! What an- 
appetite it gives !

FERROZONE
Make» you strong1, healthy, vigorous, happy.

It nourishes the blood, gives the body the right kind of materhl to 
build up with. Ferrozone puts color in pale cheeks, makes the 
whole body tingle with vim and vivacity. No tonic so instant in 
effect. Thousands of attractive, happy women use Ferrozone— 
why not you?

Prim *10 per bar or -lx for *1*1 at nil deelenver by mail 
N. C. Palau,i a Co.. Ktiut-toii Out., and Hartford, ton». L

y mail from
*>\9.A.

Estimates Laid on the Table 
Large Public School Increase

Additional Sum Asked for is Not as Urge as Appears on the 
Surface—Civil Servants get Advance in Salary.

E. STOREY
ARCHITECT, ETC.. Ml Wellington Street, 

Kingston, Ont AU orders promptly ittonded 
fep jfcnd^gOM an toed HatisfacU.ry in every
particul

ltdital

T. Popham McCullough

Peter ho
EYE. EAR 

O—Removed t 
ir borough

N09B AND THROAT 
No. 166 Brock Street

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
IONOR GRADUATE, TORONTO UNIV.

i ROGER A RENNET
BARBI8TER8, SOLICITORS. ETC. 675 W%1 /.Street, Peterborough Telephone No. IM
i Money at Current Rates 

v*t! Upon Rasy Terms.
.. __ j. w. ben^kt

illsli I8I7.; - Mead Office, Montreal.

■.000
UOAtiOO
[801,85.)
n&iiowi

Up
I Fund........

—w, Jed Front..«. .. .......
SAVING» SANK DEPT.—Interest 

on deposits of $1 and upward a!
relee.

A General Banking Beninese transected. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EARDLEY-WILMOT
MANAGER.

TORONTO SAVINGS i 
A10AN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, 437 George SL,Pclcrborouth
*T ■ : ■' i ' t m ‘

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - - -

$1,000,000 00 
550,000 00

DEPQSITÔRY F08 SAVINGS.

34 PER OENT. per annum paid or 
0 added to tfce Principal twice a year 
25 on deposits of One Dollar and 

upwards,
A* account may be opened at any time 

WMh $1.00, interest accruing from the date 
. of deposit to date of withdrawal.

Every facility add convenience offered to 
depoelloreUncludieg checking privilegee, etc.
' DEBENTURES issued in sums of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for periods 
ol from one to 5 years. Half yearly 
coupons attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-in-Council. Executors 
and Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
1» the Debentures of this Company.

The Government also accepts the Com
pany’s debentures as securities te be deposit
ed by Fire and Life Insurance Companies 
doing business In Canada.

MONK Y TO LOAN at lu wet current 
—ra&ee ot interest.

tor farther «dor mat ion apply to

w. c. MO
Mawitlaft Director

Children’s Aid Society
PM TIE CAPE OP NEGLECTED 
A*0 ILL-TREATED children

HCGRPOHATKl) by Act at lAgielntYre, UM 
lnfonoeeueemeokept

aiSr'Ij prlrete,
CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION

OUI.. Hours: Zkllna
omee - division coubt building

OBO. COCHRANE
Aarcr un Ahataf. SBC.

Toronto, March 6.—The estimates for 
1906 were laid on the table of the Leg
islature yesterday by the Provincial 
.Treasurer. He said that on Tuesday 
he woffto move the House Into commit
tee of supply.

Hon. “Mr. Matheson explained that 
the Increase In this year’s estimates 
over last year's was not as large 4s 
might appear on^the surface. It was 
a mere ntatter of bookkeeping. Last 
year prospective receipts from agricul
ture had been, deducted from the esti
mates. This made a difference of $83,- 
000. This applied, also, to Central Pris
on, where the $67,000 set aside for dis
bursements would be offset by receipts.
To this was to be added $50.000 taken 
for clearing the land adjoining the 
Temiskaming Railway. The amount 
would be fully covered by the proceeds- 
of' timber, when cut.

"This makes a reduction In the nom
inal increase of $150.000,” summed up 
Mr. Matheson. who went on,to intimate 
that the province would be asked to 
contribute an unusually large sum for 
its schools. v —v-x -

Large Public School Increase.
“The ordinary vote has been taken,” 

he said, “but the Minister pf Education 
proposes bringing down a bill to the 
House for a very large Increase for 
public school education, which will be 
Included in the supplementary estl- 
niates.” <

Hon. Mr. Ross expressed satisfaction 
that the Government was going back 
to the custom, given up several years 
before, as regarded the agricultural es
timates?^ As to the Central Prison, the 
right way was to exhibit the entire re
ceipts.

“We are remedying the condition of 
affaijrs we have found,” retorted the 
Premier.

Mr. Ross replied that this had not 
been the case with regard to the On
tario Agricultural College, 

w- BiiflwTUiwiM.:

creases. The estimates for civil Gov
ernment In all departments show in
creases. The Attorney-General's sec
retary, Mr. Curry, gets an Increase of "

Minister of Education, Mr. Colquhoun, 
will receive 43.000. the former srflary 
being $2.700. and the Minister's secre
tary gets an increase oMlOO, to $1,$00. 
Several clerks are advanced on the pay
roll. There Is provision for a sycratAry 

the Minister of Lands and Mines, 
not In last year's estimates, and 

secretary of the department, Mr. 
gets an Increase from $1.600 to 

$1.600. The chief clerk of woods and 
forests gets $200 added to his salary, 
and every other clerk In the branch 
Is similarly favored.

Deputy Minister*’ I herbages.
The . Deputy. JttRl*.ter <4- Mine». Mr. 

Gibson, gets $500 over last year. ' The 
Deputy Minister of Public Works Is 
raised from $2,400 *o $3.000. and $1,500 
Is Included for* a consulting engineer , 
and architect, and $1.300 for an assist
ant architect. ^The deputy commission
er of fisheries, Mr. Rastedo, and tho 
chief clerk. Mr. Webster, who SVe being 
“investigated.” stay at fhoT old salary, 
$2,200 and $1,400, respectively. The 
game warden gets $100 more. There are 
po changes in the labor bureau. The 
assistant Measurer goes into the $3,000 
clast*, and the Minister’s secretary géts 
$1,000. The provincial auditor, James 
(’lancy, figures in the Increase, receiv
ing $3,000 In place of the former $2,600. 
There are two new clerks In this de
partment at $700 each. Mr., Mulvey, 
assistant provincial secretary, gets an 
Increase of $300. A hundred dollar bill 
Is cut off the asylum inspectors sti
pend. Two other Inspectors get $100 
Increases.

“Special Investigations” In the Pro
vincial Secretary's Department will 
cost $3,000. In the license branch, the 
chief officers do not benefit * from the 
growing-time estimates, but the clerks 
ere remembered.

, Mr. Hodgstts* Gets Increase.
The deputy registrar-general and 

secretary of the Board of Health, Dr. 
Hodgetts, is to get $2,750 In place of 
£2,500, and a new office of Inspector of 

* j£î'^re8?,9trar,s offices will take $1,- 
SÔor^Thb^deputy minister of agricul
ture gets $3,000 In place of $2,700, and 
tor the secretary- of colonization 
forestry there is,a new vote of $1,500.

The Official-Gazette will cost $4^60, 
being $1,000 more than last year. Mr. 
Speaker’s salary will be $2,600, not 
$2,000, as formerly. The clerk Of the

House gets no increase, but $100 is add
ed to the salary of l*i assistant. The 
sergeant-at-arms is increased from 
$1.000 to $1.400. The four House 
messengers will cost $2,400. whereas 
they formerly cost $2.950. The various 
clerks of the committees, secretary to 
the Speaker and secretary to the leader 
of the Opposition are bunched at $5,500, 
the former'charge being $5.200. There 
is a Increase In the amount required for 
stationery, printing and binding from 
$40.000 to $50,000. The indemnity stands 
$101.000 and there will be no salary 
grab, unless provision is made in the 
supplementary estimates.

Administration of Justice.
In the administration of justice ac 

counts, there is an allowance of $150 
for artificial, feet for the assistant 
housekeeper. Crown counsel prosecu
tions..call for $11.000. an increase of 
$3.000, while there Is an " Increase of 
$10.000 in the general administration of 
criminal justice in counties, the figure 
being $180,000. For repairs at Osgoode 
Hall, several items appear. The sti
pend of the magistrate at the Boo, Mr. 
Qulbell. $600, is cut off, as well as those 
of the magistrate of Michlplcoton 
($1,000), Southern Nlplsslng *$1,600), 
Northern Nlplsslng ($750). Parry 
Sound gets $260 for an additional mag
istrate. Manitoulin $1,000 for a stipen
diary magistrate. A police magistrate 
for Bridgeburg and Fort Erie will get 
$600.

Cost of Education.
For education the amounts required 

are:
1905. 1006.

Public and separate
Hchoo' education. $531.008 00 $340,270 59 

High school and col
legiate institutes. 145,300 00 132.150 <*>

Depart mental library
and museum ....... 1.1,788 88 13,530 00

School of Practical"
Science ............. «7,585 00 83.505 00

Public libraries, art * â
schools. literary 
and sclentlüc ....

Technical education.

f Other ""purposes
1 Amount of estimates...........$3,623.5*3 15

Bill» Introduced.
The only business yesterday outside 

of the estimates was the Introduction 
of a few bills,

Mr. Downey had several bills con
taining amendments to existing acts. 
One asked that In every 100 acres of 
woodland 10 be exempt frofn taxation 
when maintained as such and not used 
for grazing purpose*. By a change 
«ought In the Public Parks Act mem
bers of municipal park commissions 
would be appointed by council instead 
of being nominated by the mayor. A 

i proposed amendment to the Municipal 
j Water Works Act would provide for a 
I two-years' term for water works com
missioners, Instead of-a single year, 

j Mr. Gamey Introduced a bill to amend 
; the Election Act to allow two polling 
I subdivisions to be added to the north 
shore In Manitoulin constituency.

Where Is Gamey's Moneyf
Mr. Gamey gives notice of the follow

ing questions for Wednesday:
“Is the Government aware that 

Chief Justice Falcoobridge and Chan
cellor Boyd, acting as commissioners 
for the*late Government investigating 

]-tha._Gamey charges, Improperly lm- 
poundèd $506 cash and a marked 
cheque of Mr. Gamey’s the/Traders* 
Bank of Sudbury for $1,600, and'tfcat- 
they still have this money and cheque 
to their order?

“What do the Government propose | 
to do with this money?”

Liquor Interests Deputation.
A deputation representing the liquor 

Interests waited on the Government 
Monday afternoon. It was urged that 
a check should be put on municipalities 
voting year after year to reduce the li
censes. The deputation asked that the 
license fee be not raised and that muni
cipalities be deprived of power to re
duce licenses at their will.

If Given a Trial

"SALADA"
Ceylon Natural-GREEN Tea will prove itsl 

superiority over all Japan Teas.
Lead packets only. 26c, 80c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. BY AIL 0N0CENS|

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

A RUSSIAN SUGGESTION

Canadians Guard Halifax.
Halifax, March 6.—One hundred and 

twehty-alx Royal Engineers in charge 
of Major Cartwright, the last of the 
imperial unit on this station, marched 
from their barracks, Sackvllle street, 
yesterday morning to the deep-water 
terminus, where they embarked on 
the C.P.R. liner Lake Champlain, for 
Liverpool, which sailed yesterday 
afternoon.

The Halifax Garrison is now con
trolled entirely by Canadians. The 
band of the Royal Canadian Regiment 

! played the engineers to the ship.
British troops have garrisoned Hali

fax for over 157 years.

Two Children Choke to Death.
Montreal, March 6.—One child, swal

lowing a whistré and another a button 
caused death In both cases in this city 
within the pa$t twenty-four hours. An 
8-year-old girl named Tremblay, resid
ing at Lachlne, swallowed the whistle, 
and Alphonse Corney, residing on Dar- 
geneon street, 2 1-2 years old, swallow-U pressions 
ed a button.

MAY NOT ATTEND SERVICE.

Unexpected and Important Move 
by Delegates at Algeciras.

Argues That Franèe and Spain Are the 
Most Fit to Be Entrusted With the 
Task of Controlling the Moroccan 
Police Force—Views of the Other 

, Delegates—British Delegates Con
curs In the Idea.

Algeciras, March 6.—Yesterday af
ternoon s sitting of the conference on 
Moroccan reforms was marked by an 
unexpected and important move on the , 
part of the Russian delegates, who laid 
before/the conference an exposition of 
the police question. The document, 
which minutely goes over the existing 
situation in Morocco, and analyzes the 
position of the various powers, con
cludes with z an argument for the propo
sition that France and Spain are the 
most fit to be entrusted with the task 
of controlllbg the police force which is 
about to be created.

The British, Spanish and Portu
guese delegates expressed their^con- 
currence in the Russian views. Italy, 
however, though inclined to favor uWT 
scheme, reserved final approval. Count 
Von Tattenbach, the junior German 
delegate; Henry White, the chief of 
the American delegation, and-the dele
gates of the several neutral powers did 
not express their views. . ^

Discussion of definite police propos-, 
als was postponed until Thursdav. 
while the bank project will be argued 
on Wednesday.

The French and British delegates to 
the conference regard yesterday’s ex
pressions from the Mediterranean 
powers as likely, to exert great effect 
on the final vote of the neutrals rela
tive to the policing of Morocco.

lLMi

GRAND TBUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM|
RAILWAY tmb tab lb

. , O- Arrive
Lindsey, Orilla. Midland, ) 1L46 mm 5J8b__ 

Gravenhur-L North Bay > . 18toefcvUle and Toronto j 9 00 pa 8 25 am | 
Port Hope, Toronto. London»

Detroit, Chicago It West \
Niagara Falls, BufMe. }
Co bourg Montreal and I
East...............................J

Toronto, Lindsay, StouflV’le 7ei-
Uxbridge ami Markham (10,061,111 7*®a

LtMsay Local....................... *16am AM»
MOM. «.».

/ um 2.001
110.00 am a 50*

................. ( 6.15 pm 12.26 «

$1 A® am

dj 5,33 pm

doc, 1_________
Montreal and East.

Lakerield..

RAILWAYCANADIAN

Norwood. HavelocK. Ot- from rOh
taws, Montreal...........6.15 p. m. 11:38 »o ■

Indian River. Norwood,
Havekwk......................8

Norwood Havelock. King
ston, Ottawa. Montreal,
Portland. Boston.........  A15a.m. 12 26e, e

) a. m. 7.46 p. ml

58.000 00 
2*5.000 UU

58.450 001
ai.ttso oo

Provincial 
Hlty and 
schools .. 

Maintenance

Unlrer-
mlnlng

^00.(02 12 *470,100 17

to

'11 
Dumb,Deaf and 

Belleville
Blind Institute, 

Brantford ...........
60,749 00 58.918 00 
34,829 00 87.5PO 10

But King* Edward Will Accompany 
Princess Ena to San Sebastian.

Paris, March 6.—Princess Ena of 
Battenburg, the betrothed of King Al
fonso of Spain, will be received into the 
Roman Catholic Church on Wednesday 
next at San Sebastian, Spain.

The Right Rev. Robert Brindle, Ro
man Catholic Bishop of Nottingham, 
E?hgA will officiate.

King 'Edward will accompany Prin
cess Ena from Biarritz to San Sebas
tian, but it has not been determined.; 
whether His Majesty will attend the 
ceremony of abjuration', which will oc
cur in the English Church at Sen Se
bastian.

......... ....... ............ ... ....
Cbrohër'è 'JfCrr'B'vés'^rëFdlct WVté.' 

ton Shooting Frailty.
Plcton, March ,6—The coroner's 

jury In- tfie case of, the death of Mrs.

to cause Injury, but that the permit
ting of minors to use firearms in the 
town limita was to be condemned.

Toronto, London. Detroit,
Chicago, New York.... 1138a. m. 

Torohto and Intermediate 7.40 p. ro,
Tï5^Ur^.D^.ltWa.™,
Toronto, North Bay, Port

bur Noitbwwe...... lL38a.ro

Al6a.ro|
830 ■
3.15». ■ 161 'H.sJ 

fXJOa.mJ

BOILER EXPLOSION'S HAVOC.

Goes Through Roof of Building and 
Travels 200 Yards.

Montreal, March A—The brick fao 
tory of Joseph Decaric, Sons & Co., at1 
St Henri, was completely demolished 
Sunday night by a reiftarkable explo 
sion, the cause of which cannot be de
termined.

An Immense Iron cylinder, 60 feet 
long, used for baking brjeks. and 
weighing many tons, was blown 
through the' roof, and landed in a field 
200 yards away. There were over 200 
brick», in the cyftnder, and these Were 
strewn all along the course taken by 
tile-cylinder—

REDUCED RATI
.vancouver|

A ,0 0/v VICTORIA$43.80 SEATTLE4r*v. TACOMA
'PORTLAND 
(NELSON 
ROSSLAND 

(SPOKANE
From Peterborough.

Second class one-way, oa. *a!e dally un!t| 
April 7th.Proportionately low rates to and from i 
^FoMnll particular* and tickets call on

Full information at 1‘4-terboro o«ces î 
W. Mcllrny, MSIGoon» 8t.,

„vM

mm
SPECIAL ORE-VAT RATES

$41.30

•1.202.186 31 $1.233.418 58
For maintenance-of public institu

tions. thç treasurer asks for $1,108,- 
459.66, against $981.427 last year. While 
the salaries of most of the officials 
have been increased./the “gratâ" has 
been cut off, and Jhëre Is a saving on 
supplies.

For agriculture there Is a consider
able increase in votes t<wvarlous -so
cieties and farmers' institutes. Dairies 
«til respire $83dt60, against $82,60$ 4a«t a. 
year. ^ >v '*

Govefnment House will cos$ $18,000, 
an Increase of $2,000; Parliament and 
departmental buildings, $69,460, against 
$59,330 last year.

Mining Development.
For mining development there is a 

néw vote of $1,600 for a provincial in
spector of mlnee: also new vote of 
$10.700 for exploring parties In New 
Ontario. The expense of the mining 
conventions In 1905 was $500.

Among the nïïeïîttleHBeaus^Items there 
Is one of $6,000, payment of wolttiroun^ 
ty, anrof $372 for claims disallowed 
by auditor on account" of irregulari
ties. While élections cost $90,000 last 
year, only $10,000 may be required this 
year. There Is an item of $10,000 for 
annuities and bonus to Indians under 
treaty Nd. 9.

Commissions cost money, and On
tario as two now working. The 
hydro-electric power commission is ex
pected to cost $6,000, the university 
conimissfbn $7,200; and sundry inves
tigations $5.000. Gratuities are reduced 
from $36,700 to $10,000.

Summary.
Following Is a summary of estimates 

under various departments:
For Current 

'Expenditure.
Civil government .................... $ 420,932 00
i4*jrlstation ............................. 264,800 no
Ad mini*j ration of justice.........  519,088 83
KdiH-ation . ;.......................... 1.233.416 M

Refuse to Leave Their Ship.
Machiasport, Maine, March 6r—The 

wreck of the three-masted schooner 
Millie, of Pifrrsboro. N. 8., And the 
probable loss of four seamen was re
ported yesterday, when CapL A. H.
Gibson, with his mate, second mate and 
cook, arrived hpre after a hard strug
gle. The men’, it is said, refused to 
leave the schooner, bellevln(^ khe would 
withstand the strain, and are supposed 
to ». Ioeu ' -*•■

* Wheel Receipt».
Ottawa, March **—A return to the 

Trade an* Commerce Department 
shows that receipts of wheat at Port 
Arthur and Fort William elevators for 
the first half of the present crop year, 
that is. up to the end of February, to
taled 39,658,706 bushels, as against 23,- 
831,383 bushels last year, and shipments 
of wheat, 34,794,323 bushels, as against 
18,640,109 last season.

__ Raise In Priee of CrLas.

CleveRfndr—March 6.—The American 
Window Glass Cou'lRas-^efiyed on an
other raise of 6 per <?enL 1»
6t window glass, effective yesterday;
Several smaller manufacturers have 
followed suit. Dealers say another ad
vance is expected.

Bad For His Health.
Brantford, March 6.—John Hill, the .

young Indian, confined to the county | compared with 
Jail, with the charge either of murder 
or manslaughter hanging over his head.
Is in very poor shape physically, and 
Is feeling the effects of his close con
finement

artehtwatchnweito^A*^
7a2w.éA3£^ buiytMiÜOtei______Z3„
latter having his arm badly twisted 
and broken. The boiler only 'showed 
the customary 85 pounds ol steam.

The Blood
THB BEST PHOT SOI 
AGAINST DIBBASB-OBT 

BD BY USING

DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS.

It you enquire into the eau»

To BWi

tale daily.

RUNIS

fhwcf«i#.*4»rë*ri

TION
AIN-

kidneya and bowels. 4
This was the truth arrived at by 

Dr Chase when be began expérimenta 
which led to the diseoeery ol l>r. 
Chase's Kidney-Lirer Pills.

The liver ond kidneys are intim
ately related As liltera of the blood, 
anti the regularity of the bowels de- 
Kadi on the liealthtul action ol the

Special Settlers Trains
Every Tuesday during RarcSf tBÜH1 
April, special train with Colonist 

E 8leeoer, will leave Torootp9 p.m., 
for Manitoba and Morthwenta 

Passengers travelling without 
live stock should take express 
leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m. >

The Short Line to Cuba
tenue home Thursday arriving In 
Havana, Caba, early Sunday morn
ing. Direct connection. ieuriet 
rates in effect.

For tickets »..d full InformeUoU cell 
W. BUXTON. ». SANDY,

City Ticket AeeeL * Station Agent 
J. D. McDONALU. 1>.P.A_ Toronto.

CARRIAGE PAINTINQ

At Niagara Again.
Ottawa, March 6.—It has been prac

tically settled that the troops, which, 
in previous years, have trained at Nla- 

— -JH—. . . gam, will d<Lao-a^Iïrïhis season. The
Arrtculture ^UUt><" *elB*r-n,c- *.«*;% *emton camp will probably be held on 
< otonleatloo ,»,V in>ml<r,tioni'. 3.1,4* «» fune 6.
Hospitals and eharfUro.

* Maintenance and repairs of gor-
vnd **p*wmt*xHHng» ivv. -.-i ;v .tv, ».

Public bniMlngw. repairs ........
Public works, repairs .............
('barges on crown lands..........
Refund* account 
Mlacfllttitoue expenditure ...V

286.006 88 

TWf
47,706 <16 
27,15» 00 

427,523 Ol 
43,356 $* 

160 <i72 06

12.
and the Niagara camp on June

'.U3S- Hocttev, -

„ H,«eo,3'J8 IB jOu cepitsi account :
Public bulldlug, ............................. KM4.HM
Ppbllc work*  ............................... 68.110

Total ........
_ For other pnrpoee» ;

Yesterday'a Reaults. 1
International League, 

•Houghton.,,., 3 Pittsburg . . 
Michigan Soo .. 4 .calumet . .. 

Exhibition.
Harrtston J.r. . .14 ForWteh Jr. 
TlllHohburg .... 7 Ingersoll . . 

•Played BatuPder.

lienee it iba$*pena that when the liv
er and kidneys are made healthy and 
vigorous by the influence of Dr. 
Ohaae’s Kidney-Lever Pills such dis
eases as bilnmanesA. liver complaint, 
kidney disease, indigestion and consti
pation soon entirely disappear. 
fr^Wit the lrver and kidneys in 
• c$Tthful._>vvrking order, the purity 
of the b?oo3*^r*ettsi|red and you are 
(protected against côTêhe-SaVÊra and 
contagious awl infectious dim

(As a faintly medicine to promi*Iy'| 
cure t he most common ill» of life 
there is no preparaition tliat can be 
compared with l>r. G hone’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills. In every neighborhood1 
there are people who havo proven the 
merit of this great medicine. Ask 
them.

Mn Joseph! Lutton, Belleville, Ont., 
writes;--“I was troubieiî very muah 
w*tt kidney disease for a Jong time 
and was unable to obtain relief. A 
friend advised roe thé use of Ik". 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and they 
have proven of very great benefit to 
me, • I have used a number of boxes of 
this excellent medicine and feci it a 
duty to recommend it to other suf
ferers.

“Hy mother thinks there is no bet
ter toi* than Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food

Uns food cure with splendid.results.”
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, one 

pih. a dose, 25 cents a box, at all 
dealer*, or Edroanaon, 3ate» A Ço.,
Toronto Pain cannot exist where
Dr. Chase's Backache Plaster Is ap-
plied. ’ 10

I bare taken c 
painting depart® ness, and will be 
thing In my line o. .. ——- 

Fire t-elaee work done in all &■*•»».
JAS. J. SHADOBTT

.At B. YellandV Murray

Cheese
FOR QUICK SAI

We are tnatructed to bell a very fine 
Che-se liant, consisting of one acre 
land wit* i story while brick house 
frame kltch-m and wo«*iehed. Fraroo 
Farfory 24*56 with ail appUaacee and 
machinery. Tbi* factory Is «Healed 
in a fine section of country and in or
der to arrange for nomc*4on the sale 
muet be made by February 2uth.

For full parlivnlnrs -e#

J. T. O'CONNELL ,4 C6.

REMOVE]
We here remored our office to SM Wete^ 

ntb of Heumr. ewi ep - -eel. o*4
)Meek ettieme

..«4S2A0S1
Colouhetloe we .men!, vmgiry is flooded with Siraita* roede.-1215,41® 40 8(.,t ,ilrw, ahd. merchant.
Current «peedltrse fur 1HU4.. .uiu£, is .haYr decided not tv accept it in the 
* tiSW ........... MUS IIS tuture. _ _ „

Vic 
[efl. 1gefi. K. 8. CloMton. of Montreal, ha* 
returned from Quebec, where the 
hanker# Interriewed tnp Goeernment 
on tne rropoeed henk tea. The pro
positi will likel/_ be modified.___

if Hunter, eed oveeHtel
leerce. where we wtMhe Te *1

better eotitlon ili.n ever » leek offer ihe| 
weete nf the— wUàteg to buf or
eetete of enjr lied. 114------
It Is » how—, fern or I 
pure be— or u f----

CTDONY nntOKT THK PLACE.

A. BROWN 6c CO.
361 Water Hr H

A*eing V» nuy or «en raro 
Ii doe» not matter wbatiH 

or im, whether itlea$fiflOl 
0 purr haws we <*B «ttppêyl

i
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COUNSEL FOR ONTARIO!
J. F. Hellmuth. K. C., and Aid. 

Geary In Insurance Inquiry.

Built to Last • Lifetime.

MR. W.* NORM AM ANDREWS
Principal of tHe Brantford Conserve* 

lory of Muaic, writesi
"Allow mt to congratulate you upon Iks excellent merit 

Of the Belt Pianot. Having used them In the Conservatory 
tor the past twelve mouths, I apeak with confidence of the 
superior workmanship, touch, action, singing tone and other 

‘ onalitlet which are essential to a iirtt-cUut instrument."

Brantford Coosmstory «1 Muae > tosdAs Brantford 
Organist and Choir Master Gface Church ;
Playing, CaeugfBEm, etc.

|, Write us for Free Booklet “W, Contain* 
lag photos of leading musical 

celebrities.
THe Bell Piano (5 Organ Co., limited. Guelph, Ont.

PETERBOROUGH M.USIC CO., AGENTS
faithfully, because it is part of the 
newspaper man’s work and lie does 
not complain. If any one cherishes 
the idea that it is a fine opportu
nity, a glorious chance, for a re
porter to attend such events, beftng 
p rovided with complimentary tickets, 
such a Conception is entirely erron
eous. The average member of the 
fourth estate, in the pursuit of his 
work attends—rather has to attend— 
three or four of these functions ev
ery week and, if there was any plea
sure the first week it would certainly 
vanish the second week. The routine 
becomes awfully monotonous and col
orless and naturally when a pffcss 
representative, not only has to at
tend, but in addition is compelled to 
remain up until a late hour writing 
up the proceedings, it is tax enough 
on his good nature and sense of du
ty. without asking him to pay his 
way or forcing him to gain admis
sion by the dead head route. As 
newspapers report all local functions 
from sense of fair p.lay and nftt for 
the pleasure there is in it, the Pet
erborough Press Club has decided 
that the practice of doing so in fu
ture will be discontinued unless tic- 

,k,e4s are sent to the different offices. 
If not, do not be surpiraqd if no re
ference is made to the event . in the 
press and the promoters will have 
only themselves to blame for not 
complying with a courtesy which is 
rigidly attended to in other places, 
J»ut in Peterborough has, in the past, 
been sadly overlooked on many oc
casions,.......__________

PUBLIC SCHOOL NEEDS ,
In recommending to the Board of 

Education 'last night that a twelve 
Bourn school be erected in the south 
guard instead of an eight room 

tfucture, the committee toh school 
ommodation took a wise course, 

members of the Board in adopt- 
the report have shown that 

éy are possessed of foresight and 
»d judgment. How often in erect- 

public buildings, short sighted- 
keSs is evidenced by being afraid to 
launch out, to reckon a little on the 
future or to take into consideration 
lbs growing needs. The result inva
riably has been that in a few years, 
It* addition hfrs had to be tacked on 
pr; some overhauling done, which in 
IbeNnd is very, expensive.

I -By erecting a twelve room school 
is being made for the fil

tre and. cost Of four' extra rooms,
I which it has been alec id ed to leave 
linfintohed) is only $4,200 more than 

would entaH to build a .smaller 
Edifice of eight rooms. This is not 

great deal when considered in the 
light of future requirements add 
R here U a decided advantage in hav- 

extra rooms. They can be eas- 
fitttohed at comparatively small 

8t at any. time desired. They will 
be heated* or involve any expense 

present beyond the interest anna- 
on the few thousand dollars of 

««Attires extra, for their erection.' 
which sum is a mere Bagatelle- By1 

mon of the rapid growth in the 
uttoern section of the city it will 

L>nly be a few years, we venture to 
pyedlct, before all the rooms will be 

mired. The civic authorities are 
and awake in building a new 

f. much larger than is now 
iqmrwd knd the‘School Board is fol- 

commendable example. Ov- 
roxvded rooms are not çonducive 

i good work on the part of teaoh- 
or pupil and now,-that some re- 

to..be afforded th? cop-

Perhups the police w commissioner* 
will meet one oi these days.

A W. Ovttbaris** jutlgie has sen
tenced two chicken thieves to go to 
church on Sunday. Is the gaol In 
the Garden City overcrowded i

‘ 'Are you. in favor of the anti
treating bill. Perhaps it all depends 
on the view point and haw match mon
ey you have in your pocket when 
tutked the question. .

ard, patents may take-fresh ^coor-
and no longer, refrain from tak-

«era-►ify, as many have, on 
|t U impossible ,to have their child- 

properly educated. Thé public 
fceheol needs of Peterborough are be
ing attended to as rapidly as possi- 

and, when once «they are met, 
will be able to tackle witb.fresh 

irgy and renewed vigor, the Col
gate Institute problem.

houne to cast a quarter* «million do’.- 
lnrs. First thing we Mill behr that

that economy of- re.il estati 
eury in order to relieve life congestion.

Premier Whitney Announces Appoint
ment of Counsel to Act for Province 
In Dominion Insurance Investiga
tion—Their Instructions—Mr». Hell
muth Will See Through policyhold
ers' Spectacles and Asks Information

Toronto, March 6.—The Ontario Gov
ernment has appointed J. F. Hellmuth, 
K.C., and Aid. G. R. Geary counset to 
attend the Dominion Government in
surance investigation in the interests 
off the policyholders of Ontario. This 
was announced by the Pnmtier at the 
conclusion of a short’ session of the 
Legislature yesterday.

Mr. Whitney was asked what inatruo 
lions were to guide the counsel. He, re
plied that they were to watch the in
vestigation and take such action as 
they may deem proper in the interests 
of the policyholders.

Mr. Hellmuth will be chief counsel 
and Aid Geary his junior^

“I will enter the investigation with 
a perfectly free hand,” said Mr. Hell
muth last evening. ”1 have no entangle
ments. I have had no connection pro
fessionally or otherwise with any in
surance company except as a policy 
holder.

A Policvholder’s Lawyer.
“My interests will be those of the 

policyholders, and my duty will be to 
the policyholders.

“I will be furnished with information 
which will enable me to call witnesses, 
and will be glad to receive, any infor
mation from any policyholder or others 
who will throw any light on the sub
ject or will establish any claim the 
policyholders may have in regard to 
fairer or better trèatment at the hands 
of the companies.

“So far as a thorough Investigation 
Is concerned, I will do all in my power 
to accomplish that work.”

Mr. Hellmuth is a well-known coun
sel and has appeared in many famous 
cases. He was assorted with the de
fence In the Blrchalf and Stffton mur
der trials; was Crown counsel for the 
Ontario Government in the bogus bal
lot box conspiracy cases at Belleville; 
was counsel for the students in the uni
versity Investigation, and represented 
Mr. Bastedo in the recent fisheries in: 
vestlgatlon. These, of course, in add! 
tion to a number of important civil 
cases in the various courts and inclu
ding the Privy Council. •;?

Graduate of Oxford,
Mr. Hellmuth was called to the bar 

In England in 1871, is a graduate of 
Oxford, although he is a Canadian by 
birth, born at Sherbrooke, Ont., and 
is a son of the late Bishop Hellmuth 
of the diocese of Huron. He was ap
pointed H-C. In 1902.

Aid. Geary is a member of the firm 
of Macdoneil, McMaster A Geary.
„ McCurdy Return When Wanted

New York, March « —It fcppears from 
The Herald that Richard A. McCurdy, 
former president of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., before sailing for Paris 
oq Wednesday last, entered Into a writ
ten undertaking with District Attorney 
Jerome to return to this country at any 
time jits presence might be desired, and 
to return by Sept. 1 In any event. This* 
Is taken to confirm the report that the 
district attoyey I» preparing certain 
life Insurance matters for the grand 
Jury.

One By One They Go.
New York. March «.—James Speyer 

of Speyer A Co., bankers, announced 
yesterday that he hde resigned, from 

board of trustees of the-^utual_ - ----------- :viStiB.w

- BOMB IK-ngW H*tR. -
/ -----------

Russian Woman’s Attempt on Moscow
Governor’s Life Frustrated. 

MosçoWf March 6.—A boldly «plan
ned attempt on the life of Vice-Admir
al DoUbassdff, Vqovernor-Q*neral of 
Moscow, and member of the Council 
of the Empire, was frustrated yester
day. Thg would-be assassin was a wo
man, and her method was practically 
the same as that of the woman who at 
tempted the life of Vice-Admiral 
Chouknin on Fab. 9. Representing that 
she came from personal friends of th<* 
Governor-General, she gained admit
tance to the chancellery,, but her agi
tation attracted the attention of an 
aide, who noticed particularly the luxu
riance of the woman's hair, which was 
coifféd high upon her head. When she 
was Interrogated she attempted to flee, 
but was seized and searched, and a 
small bomb was discovered concealed 
In her^tresses. The identity of the wo
man has not been established.

Russian Elections Begin April 8.
St. Petersburg. March 6.—An Imper

ial ukase, issued yesterday, orders the 
elections to the National Assembly to 
begin April 8, in 28 provinces of*Cen- 
tral Russia, to commence April 2?v in 
17 ot^er provinces of Central Russia, 
and tjie Don regions, and in two»other 
Iprovihces on May 3.

The primary elections of the peasant 
class, of which there are four degrees, 
are in progress. The returns thus far 
indicate that the vydee of the peasants 
in the provincial congresses will be 
conservative. But no charge has been 
raised thus far that the Government 
has exercised undue Influence.

Albany, 
rott, presit 
Farmers’ Bank, has

NEWSPAPER MEN’S WORK
THe Peterborough Press Club, 

i organized a few weeks ago

is forwarded -his re
slgnatlon as> member ."uf the boaof

•ee since 1880. e

Why Red Rose Tea 
is Economical

DED Rose Tea has all the good points of two 
good teas and none of the weaknesses of any.

You never drank a cup of straight Ceylon yr Indian 
tea that could compare in strength, richness, delicacy 
and fragrance with the “ rich fruity flavor ” of Red 
Rose Tea.

Yet Red Rase Tea $Aies further and costs no 
more than either Indian or Ceylon teas alone.

! ™ Red Rose Tea is better than "either Indian or 
Ceylon tea and is more economical because it goes 
further.

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKs
St. John, N.B.. Toronto. Win nip*»

MR. BORDEN IS THOUGHTFUL.

Opposition Leader’s Method to Help 
Shorten the Session^

Ottawa, March C.—(Globe Special).— 
Mr. R. L. Borden, léader of the Oppo; 
sillon, has sent a typewritten letter, to 
several Deputy Ministers, in which he 
says;—“Having regard to the late date 
at which the approaching-session is to 
begin, I have asked the members of 
the Opposition to send to me in ad
vance an Intimation of any information 
which they may desire for the"purposes 
of the session. By giving to each de
partment in advance an idea of what 
will be asked for or moved for, in the 
first instance, it is thought that some 
time may be saved, and that the dura
tion of the session may be less protract
ed tbah would otherwise be the case. 
A copy of the enclosed has been filed 
with the- Clerk of the House and will 
appegr upon the.order paper when the 
House opens. I am sending you a copy 
in order that' the reply may be ex
pedited.” s

Tnerc is a rumor current at Win
ner eg Vthat» Wlîlîdm Hayward, for 
wnosé murder Charles King was 
nnnged at Edmonton last summer 
While protesting his innocence, hits 
been recently seen alive and well.

A Tordnto preacher, on Sunday re
marked that little fear need be cm. 
tertulned for the character of the man 
if the boy is tuught to be «boutet. 
Ou re fill y mould the boy’s mied and 
hubitp, he eaid, and impress hilh with 
the fuel tint U is noble and manly 
to copragreously guard |Nhe g<XHl «tsacb- 
ingf* of mother und father. If the 

wewwes-s ^ ■ “a- gamble was traced b osk *o boy hood ’]
*ne mutual interests and~^y- gT^o^d be found that ft? gen

erally Chfoted his" playhiaWs fft"IS 
game of marbles. Truer words 
were never spoken.

social \jdc ot . tbQSe jvho 
engaged in newspaper work, is 

lypUng hwtitution, but like many 
hfcronger organizations, it will devel- 

1 Such clubs exist in Toronto, Moh- 
al, Ottawa and vother cities. In 

capital an ambitious project 
fctamd and permanent quarters will 

I secured where visiting journalists 
»y bave accommodation and be in 

i position to make use of the rqoms 
meeting business and profession- 

men, politicians, etc.
The scheme is a large one, but 
|b the energy and enterprise cha- 
gterwtic of the craft, is certain to 

carried out.
(The local club» while it bas no such 

undertaking in view, on Satur- 
night took an important step 
decided that all local Xuoctioas, 

which an admission fee is eharg- 
caunot henceforth be guaranteed 

P report unless tickets are sent to 
offices. Too often this courtesy, 

ch is extended to the newspapers 
other cities, is neglected in Pet- 
orough and there is no reason 

Iwhy a reporter should pay his way 
k go in “on his face,” to use acol- 

llequial expression. It is no pleasure 
lor privilege for the reporter to at- 
■ tend concerts, socials, lectures and 
|other events in the line of entertain- 

O^ber people, go to thèse at- 
.Actions to enjoy them, to pass an 

■evening profitably and pleasantly.
so, the newspaper man. Hé at- 

itinds ab a matter of duty, and, aft 
|er t he event is over, instead of being 

^le to go home and retire ,as nine- 
ol those present do. he roust 

■spend, an hour or two in the office 
[writing up the proceedings as he 

»n only take notes while the fuic- 
Ition is in progress. This is done 
I eight after nigh.% cheerfully and

Premier XVhitney h*.is shown hisin- 
te-reet in uud trw regard for tlie 
people of tire province by appointing 
counkel to w-atch the welfare of the 
policy-holders of Ontario, before the 
irusurunce commission. The inquiry 
should be as thorough and exhaustive 
ns poambfe, and if the commission is 
,.to be allowed to undertake its work 
untrammelled, the inquiry cannot fall 
to do good. Judge McTuvish, the 
chairman, is a geiftleman, in whom 
those who know "him beat, haVc im
plicit confidence, in his ^character, 
worth and ability. He will discharge 
bis duty without frar or favor.

REV. H. M. MANNING 
ACCEPTS THE CALL

Dr- Morrtwn, recording steward of 
Charlotte street church, has received 
word from: fVw. H. M. Manning of 
Clinton, italing tbtit will - aceefrt 
the imitation of the Charlotte-street 
cbiorch to become Hs next pastor, nub- 
jeot to Hie acton of the stationing 
«menât tee of-lb» conforetted, in Jew 
next. -1 - V ‘r -, i ü

BABY WEIÛH8 27 OUNCES.

Pride of Lanark Villa,* Attract* Muc.h 
Local Attention.

Kingston. March I—A great curiosity 
at Lanark Village la a baby which 
weighs 27 ounces. <

It Is In perfect health. Is too small 
to dress, and Is kept Incased In wad
ding.

It Is a girl baby, and was bom sorpe 
days ago to Mrs. Cyril, Tuck. '

Crowds of people are constantly vis
iting the baby’s hpme to get a poep at 
Urn little bit of humaolty. _

Suing For $50,000.
Brockvllle, March «.—The Dr. Wil

liams’ Medicine Co. of the United 
States, which, since the death of Sena
tor Fulford. has been managed by W. 
T. lfaneon of Schenectady, X. Y.. yes
terday entered an action* against -the 
proprietors of Colliers’ Weekly for 
tie.ooe damage for an alleged libel pub
lished In the megaslhe a few weeks ago.

Experiments Successful.
Sault Ste. Marie, March 6.—An

nouncement wan made yesterday of the 
successful termination of the experi
ments that have been In progress here 
In the electrical smelting of Iron ore 
hy Dr. HeroulL the French expert ot 
the Dominion Government.

Goes Down far Twenty Years.
Albany. March «.—In the Supreme 

Court. Joe F. W-hlte. aged «5, who shot 
Mrs. Josephine Russell Nov. ». plead
ed guilty to manslaughter, and was 
sentenced to 2« years. White was for
merly to the .State Treasurer's ofllce.

SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Must Baer Slgnoturo of

C00k*S OttOS KOOa
The only ml. rSartusl no uthly 
eiwuchse on which woi*ei eaa 
depend. Boll In two degn east

frees stronger for
2MTîir?o,&y

snhstitule.
The Cook Medicine Ce., 1

German* Muet Pay For It.
Ottawa, March «.—As. a result, of 

judgment handed out In the Supreme I 
Court yesterday, the German, owners of ; 
the Alb&no. .which collided’ with and 
sank the Parisian In Halifax harbor » ♦, -
year ago, must pay damages.

150 Mere Safe.
Cronstadt, Russia. March 6 —A bkifk 

of Ic* from the Gulf of Finland, with 
about 150 ftabermen on It, has been 
driven* ashore’ here. The" Ice-br-aker 
Krmack h»s gone to the rescue of the 
remainder of the fishermen. ___

The Gentleman From Alaska.
Washington. March « —The House 

yesterday passed a Senate bill providing 
for a delegate In Congress from Alaska.

Wilfrid Newatead fell fnl'o tin open 
vat of boiling water in a Guelph 
factory and badly aealded his right 
lag. .

F0# HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR RIU0BSHESS.
FOR TORFIf! LIVE*
FOR CORCTIFATIOR 
FOR UUnW SKIN. 
FOR THEÈ0MPLEXI0*

aeirenc
mlrntj

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, March R.—(Special.)—Cable ad- 

vîtes frji>m Liverpual and London ou Cana
dian cattle were steady and prices un
changed. at lOVfcc to lldr* Exports for Feb* 
rusty from Bert land were «178 cattle, 1«>70- 
aheep, ami from St. John cuttle. Ship
ments last week froiu both points were 
4758 cattle, 1027 sheep. Receipts to-day 
wete 1000 cattle, 5 uillcli cows, 100 calves, 
10 sheep and lambs, 1000 bogs. A feature 
of the market was? the scarcity of good 
cattle, for wlKicli the demand was good 
from both local and export buyer», nml. 
owipg to the keen competition, prices ad 
va need l.V per 100 lbs. Choice beeves sold 
at Z5 to «ft.40; goofl at «4.50 to «5; fair at 
«4 to *4.25; common at «3 25" to «3.75, and 
Inferior, at «2.50 to «3. The calves were 
all young, and sold at «2.50 to #0 each; 
milch cows sold at «2.50 to $55 each. Sheep 
sold ut 4«^c. a ihI la mbs-at 6c per lb. There 
<\U8 no important change in the condition 
of the market for hog». The supply was 
somewhat larger than was .gene rally expect
ed. but. o# the demand was good for local 
consumption, a steady feeling prevailed, 
and -sales of choice lots were made at $7.50 
and lower grade» at «7.30 to «7.40 per 100 
lbs., weighed off cars. Cables advices on 
Saturday» from London and Bristol were 
firmer oh Canadian tmeon. but thle fact 
seemed to ligve little Influence on• the local, 
hog situatlou. .
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET,

East Buffalo, Màrcb 5.x-ibatile-rReceipts, 
8400 head; steady to l<h‘ higher; fnime 
steers, «5.40 to «5.75; skipping, $4.75 to 
«5.83; butcher». «4.25 to «6.16; heifers. 
«:i.25 to «5; cows. «:t to «4.50; bull», r2.75 
to «4.50; ^stocker» ttnd feeder». «2.75 to 
«4.40; stock betters, «2.50 to «3.25; fre»‘< 
coy» and springers slow, «2 per bead low
er, «20 to «54.

VAUs-t-Reuelpts, 1250 bead; active; «5.25 
to «5.00

Iloga—Receipt», 13,0<M> head ; active; 
fd 10(* higher: heavy. mlxed, yyj;lier* and 
pig», «41.70 to «41.75; roughs $5.80 to #U0f 
ntuga. «4 to «4.75,

sheep aud Lauibee-Reveipte, 17.00t> head; 
active; steady to 10c higher; fa mbs. «41.25 
to «7.00; a few, $7.66; yearling* «6.25 to 
«4M»; wethers, «5.75 to «6.15; ewes. «5.50 
to «6.75; eheep mixed, «3 to «5.75; west
ern lamb», «7.25 to «7.40.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, March 6.—Beeves— Receipts, 

4646; market rather slow ; generally steady 
for steers and bulk; medium and common 
cow» firm; other» slow; all sold except one 
car; steers, «4.76 to «5.90; one car extra. 
«6; oxen and stag»/ «3 to «5; bulls. «3.85 
to $4.50; few fancy bulls. $4.75; cows, |8 
to «4.25. Exports to-day, none; to morrow, 
10<X) cat'tie, 1018 sheep and‘4200 quarters of

^11 Sold. *>>81», «6 to «9.50; little calves,
«4 to «4.50; barnyard-valves, «3.50; dress
ed valves tlrzn; ‘ dty dressed veals,. 9c to 

country dti.*ssed 8c
___ :
about nominal; fluflw 

-lower; about all sold; common sheep «4 
to «6; culls, «3 to «3.50; lambs, «7.2* to 
«7.76; extra. «7.86; cults. «5 to «8; year
lings. «6.50 to «7. *

Hog»—fltecclpts, 13 652; market firmer; 
state hogs «6.80 to «6.HO. •

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, March 5.—Cattle—Receipts, 20,- 

800; 10c to 16e* higher; cotnmuu to prime 
steer*.'«3.75 to $Jk40; cows, «3.10 to «4.50; I
----------- W.BO to «5; bulk. «2.44» to «4.35;

«8 to «7.50; Stockers and feeders.

n
The Best Beer 

Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture —

Our products are pars sod wholesome, 
•otectificndly brewed and roatursd, having a 
full, rich7* noppy ” flavor that pleaaea the 
moat particular tastes. Our Ale, Porter sod 
Lager always asked for.

-THE
CALCUTT BREWING AND HALTING CO.

Of Ashburnham, Limited.

! L*D,E8 HUB WBRK8
! HEADQUARTERS

t FÔR
| HAIR GOODS 

| OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR

: MRS. M. J. BYRNE 
AT T«c hair store. . 

h-

Coal W4

Wood
The!

«3 V» «4.75.
Hog*—Receipts, 82,000; 10c to 15c high

er; choice to prime, heavy, «41.45 to «6.52%; 
medium to good, heavy, «41.35 to «6.45: 
butchers’ weights, «6.40 to «6.5246; good 
to choice, heavy, mixed. «6.35 to «6.45; 
packing stock,- «6 to-«6-.42V4. ;

Sheep aud-LamAm—Hece4p4s# 164190;- 
higher; slicep, «4 to $41.25; yearlings, $5.00 
to «6.25; lamb», «6.25 to «7.10. *

. Bw WeUS
all sizes, delivered 1 ... .____
Vo* get satisfaction ntugonr cool

EIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK x

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Brack and Aylmer St-'

*:

11 Equal to a Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heinfaman"
H Resembles a Gtrmrd Htinteman”

these and other similar claims are frequently aid 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all of 
which is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Helatzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

If yon want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heiatxmao, the only way it to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manufacturers direct-

Gerhard Heintzman, u.«m
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 2i8 Dtiblin-St„ Peterborough.
l-oeal Salaried Representative. IWaehlne Phene IS
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PUNCTUALITY 
PAYS

A good Clock keeps th< 
whole machinety of the house 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock give 
you a special opportunity Oi 
procuring

A Reliable^™ 
Shelf op Mantle 
— Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 Gcorge-St.

Sooth of Blchard Hall a Son's.
W. I. WARNE 8. C. WARM!

Gbe Daily Review
TB8DAUY, MARCH 6. 1906

HORSE DEALER 
STRUCKFARMER

And Was Fined $5 and Costs at 
Police Court To-day

Only two cases occupied the police* 
magistrate’s attention „ the police: 
court' this morning. The first one 
was an assault oil Saturday, in which 
Thomas Powers, an Americali horse 
deutei* figured. He hit on Qtonabee 
farmer for not settling up un account.

Mr. R. F. Me Williams appeared for 
Powers, who pleaded, not guilty. Mr. 
P. D. Kerr apeared for the prosecu
tor.

The first witness croanined was the 
farmer. He said that he had trouble 
with the defendant who came up to 
him in the Oavanagh House, and 
wanted to speak to 'him. Powe/s said 
it wus about time that witness w;M 
settling up. Wrtneiy replied, "I don't 
think I owe you anything.” “So you 
are not going to settle up,” remarked 
Powers. ”1 tyrned uway,” said the 
farmer, and he hit me. 1 was struck 
several times. We were .separated.”

Mr. Powers was then called. He 
said: ”1 went down near Port Hope 
to see some horses with the prosecu
tor. Z told Mr. Jacobs, that 1 would 
not puy the livery bill, nothing butt 

m- I came

home is in Dakota and I have lived 
there for several years.

Mr. Kerr inquired, “Did you learn 
that itethod of collecting dues there?”

The magistrate said the m2>ney ;uc- 
count balanced now, ha -a black eye 
was worth $4.75. The court fined 
Powers 85 and $4.60 costs to be paid 
forthwith, or in defyatlt -of .’payment 
ten dhys in jail.

• JOHNSON IN COC/RT.
Pete Johnson, a well known, local 

party, was brought up on the charge.

of insanity. His wife gave evidence 
Johnson is about forty years old und 
a native of Coboconk. His mind is 
taken up with religious questions

The magistrat* thought pe would 
be uJl right again, after a couple of 
weeks rest. Johnson will be confined 
in the jail for a while.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
—- i • w.

Will be Given This Evening In All Ssint’s 
Church

lAn illustrated lecture Hvill bo given 
in All Suint’s church tonight at eight 
o’clock, by the re*ctor, Rev. Wm. 
Mb jor, on “The History of the Church 
from its foundation Ho the Reforma
tion.” Some sixty views will be 
shown. The public is cordially invited 
te attend. • ,----- j r * t .-

THE DEATH OF 
MRS. W, J. NORTHEY

Occurred Early This Morning- 
Former Resident ol 

Peterborough
Early this morning a very sad and 

sudden death occurred when Mary 
Ann Stubbs, wife of Mr. W. S. Nor- 
they passed away. She had been ill 
only since last Friday noon, but she 
was suffering from pneumonia and 
was unable to throw of the disease.

Mrs. Nortney lor the past thirteen 
years was a president of this city but 
just a week ago she moved with her 
husband to Smith township, where 
they took possession of the old Ed
gar farm. She was a native of Smith 
township, having been born there 
some 62 years ago. She was married 
when about twenty years of age, to 
hf.r present husband and they con
tinued to live in Smith township un
til Mr. Northey retired'from active 
farm life. At that time they moved 
into the city and lived at the corner 
of Benson and Bennet streets.

Mrs. Northey was a.faithful mem
ber of the. George street church. She 
was always ready and anxious to do 
a good act and for many years was 
an active worker in the church. She 
was a good woman and one who was 
held in the highest esteem by her 
many friends. Her loss will be felt 
by, not only her large circle of 
friends, but particularly in Georgc- 
st. church.

The deceased,is survived by a hus
band, three daughters' and two'sons. 
The daughters are Mrs. Jos Sucee, 
Peterborough ; Mrs. J. E. Trennum, 
Smith township ; Mrs. R. C. Heard, 
Brldgenorth ; and the boys are J^s. 
H.« Smith township, and Whltfieldy 
who lives with “his brother. Mr. Jas. 
Stubbs, George street, is a brother.

The funeral will take place Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from her 
late residence in Smith, to Little Lake 
cemetery for interment. Rev. Dr. 
Crothers will officiate.

Torture» of Itching Piles.
“I btid iried very many so-called 

cures for piles, and can truthfully 
shy that there is no remedy on ttbe 
fk.ee <of the earth like Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for it has entirely cured 
me. Î would not be without ,it for 
any amount of money, end can/heart
ily recommend it to all sufferers.*’— 
Mr. ^otin Hurvey, Mayor of Arnprior, 
Ont.

Photograph
Demonstration

from1 3 to 5 end” 7 to 9"o*c]

,lfS ,. ...
will" give à demonstration of film 
and flate development. All interest
ed in amateur ,r.-holography are in
vited. If you wis-h. ,bring a film or 
plate for d^teiopii^f. Come dnd have 
your difficulties solved. 3d

Buy to-day tor your dinner 
Tomorrow “Bailor Boy’’ brand 
tomatoes Com, Peae, Salmon 
They are the . beet. At all

ADAMSLADIES’ FURNISHING STORE
ADAMS’

TWO DAYS’ RIBBON SALE
Wednesday and Thursday .

THE PETEKBOKOVOH DAILY EVÉS1NO ME VIEW.

Diversion of Ashburnham 
Creek by General Tax Opposed

Petition Signed by 140 Ratepayers was Received—Council Addres
sed by Messrs Murty and Sheehy

LA pat if ten xyas received by thecity i< in the Bill Ojbuiuit ta be brought be-

TUESDAY, MARCH

council,, signed: by one hundred and 
forty ratepayers, protesting against 
that clause in the city’s private bill be
fore thé Legislature asking for au
thority to divert the creek in Asb- 
fruurnbazn. and; pay for it by ea general 
tax. The petitioners were from the 
Pa,rk street draûn district, and they 
cited their own oa.se as a (precedent. 'k 

As soon as drains! was mentioned, 
the whole question wâs opened up 
again and threshed out all over again. 
It took the council fully half an hour 
and not a step was gained because a 
motion was passed confirming that 
pajrbknllatr clause in the bill. The
petition was *as follows ---r-t*-——!

iWe, the undersigned ratepayers, do 
ntioNt decidedly object to that clause
/

fere tiie Legislature of this city. V»x.. 
to- btavo the d.version of the water
ways menLiOned in said clause done 
and charged to the general ratepay
ers. The wwfterways referred to are 
in wa rd* 5, 3 and H. (

'Ais there was a deputation present, 
the jpatayod adeed iif anyone wished tia 
address tire council. Messrs. R. Shee
hy and Jas. Mkirty ponded out what 
they called the injustice -of the 
meaywre. Aid. Adams and Aid. E%> 
lint* enplailned the reasons the covri- 
cti adopted the course they did. , -and 
then Aid. Hicks and Aid. Adams pit^v- 
ed t’biait the hull be endorsed. i

Moved in amendment by Aid. Mc
Intyre and Tovey that the petitions jve 
endorsed and the cl avise referred to 
be struck; out of the pniivatolbilb 

The amendment was put and lost<by 
* ta l - i

Tibe on^inaitf motion Ws then 
dared oarriiedj . 4r ' h '•

Stove and Heater Works Ready 
To Commence Building at Once

Communication Received from Mr. F. J. Howard—Will a Rolling 

Mill be Established Also ?
According td a communroation re

ceived tn*rq Mt. F. J. Hbwa'rd, and 
read at the muociil meeting last night, 
the,re its «% -rwy prospwt Uf not only 
the, stovet and heater works being lo
cate*! in H&fnrbniraugh, but also, a 
lairge roll ng mill for the manufacture 
of p';g iron and steel. After eom- 
iniimjcd:tu>u wp«=; rea-a, the mayor said 
that he htakl received a fetter that 
mofTniiig from; M.r. Hto»w;ard to the ef
fect that he htad h£n coanj>un.V|already 
to f4tart wofrk on the builiding As soon 
ais the; sjte question is nettled.

The coenmiuln.coition was as follows;
F. J. Hoiwpird wrote in 'reference to 

the site; far Stove and Heater Works, 
stating that he was no-w. prepared to 
e(stoa!blusb the) works on the bite pt pn 
early date, and that he. already 
had designers and pattern-makers at 
war!; on the patterns for, the works.

,rolling mill apart and separate, from 
the Stove and Hea,te,r Work* for the 
manufacture of* bar Iron .and steel, 
etc., he staged...that he Jolt more im- 
pre,saed than ever av.jth Peter borough 
ais a locatôon for such' an industry, 
and wart w;iilling to invest In and un
dertake to- establish such an Indus
try here, prowuiing a HuAtmble sfte is 
fritnishe*! on the understanding, of 
course, that he could secure sufficient 
electrùc ppweir a* a moderate price 
far ope-ro.ting the works. He consid
ered that the present price. $20 per 
elecjtrc hogne pawer on three-year 
contracts, excessive . and unaatisfac- 
*ogv, andi adiv>ed the Coiqncib to use 
their influence with- the power com
panies in t-he interests of the icitv and 
mman'Uifactu.reirs. o<r else establish in- 
dep3ndentpo(we.r plants, eo tbat 
munuifaictufers may have some idea 
otf the future cost of power.—Rcceved.
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FASHIONS FOR MEN <

j SPRING «
<

$
Everything we an showing Jor Spring is 

new a fashionable. - 0ur stock Js now 
hèarli^tomplete in each department.

4
<
4

X
SPRING WOOLLENS-If ton 

intend kmving a Huit orÜçht Top Coat made

4
4
«

1 to ardor, you are inulted to in.poet the 
largeot asoartment of Suiting., Trtuuringt 
and Overcoating, in Peterborough. Every 
pattern the latent for Spring. Mo dio- 
appointmont.

4
♦ 4

4! •.

READY-TO-WEAR-Our Spring 
stock of High clou Clothing for Mon, 
Youth« and Bono io the largoot we have 
ohown. Come and Mo for yourooif.

*
-
i

f -

: SPECIAL-We have a special line of 
Spring Suits made specially to our own 
order from our own Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed, which we can highly recommend.

4
4
4
4
<

| H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrances - George & Hunter-sta.

4
4
4
4
4

h , * ' ; / J 4
4

1
ê
:
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Citizens Express Their Views 
In Regard to Carpet Factory

Prominent Business Men Are Anxious for Messrs Brinton to Ltfcate 
Here-Machinery now on Way Out—Committees Report

Last night the council passed ny- 
laws authorizing the execution oMhe 
ag'reeiD&nts en* {red into between this 
city of Peterborough and JMr. J.’ F. 
Howard for the establLsbeneint ,of a 
stove and heater works and with 
Messrs. BriMon, Limited, for jbe cm 
tablisbment of a carpet .factory in 
this city. «

The matter was opened up when 
Aid. McWilliams lead the report of 
the Comuiitteee of the ^Vhole |Coud- 
cil. which was as .follows i ,*

REPORT OF COMMITTEE.
1. That an agreement be entered 

into with Messrs. Brinton, .Limitedi, 
_ the,.

Î Itutinshtoe i>t 5
'* l i»oonwUm.fqllowimr tertlxs

#iLgn a document giving the company 
the land. v < «: »

The Mayor'extended ail invitation 
to the citizens present to express 
their views, when the following gen
tlemen responded ;—

Mr. I) Highes-Chark-s, as presr- 
dent of the Board,of Trade, spoke 
very strongly in favor of the city do
ing everything in its k>ower to secure 
both these industries. In referring to 
the carpet factory. Mr. Hughes- 
Cbarles said that he ku*W that the 
Firm of Brio ton. Limited, was Bin- 
cere in their desire to lpca.tc a branch 
factory in Peterborough, lie saw a 
letter yesterday which stated that 
oweuty-four of the looms .for the 
Can ad: an factory had been shipped 
from England, andwwere jnow on the 
ocean. It the council dock not act

We have just rcceive<l a manufacturer’s clearing line of RibUms, BO 
PleCei (900 yards), of beautiful Bll Silk TâfFeta RibbOli*,
heavy*quality, 3 inches wide, colors black, white, cream, navy, green, 
cardinal, sky, toscan, turquoise, reseda, brown, pink. This quality 

Riblwin has always been sold at 20c.

For two days only you ckn buy it for

the
Yard

Having bought this lot of Riblions mud, below their regulsr value we 
pesa them on to our customer* at just half price—lOo instead of 20C 
They are very suitable fur Hah Ribbons, Neck Ribbons, or Cushion 

Frills. {See-bur «Mow.) -

Watch this «pace Wednesday for eur great 
•ample Underskirt Sale announcement.

oonfine themselves to making the 
very highest grade of carpets. None 
will be marie at a com of less Jthan 
81.00 per yarri. The wages will be 
among the highest paid to any mech
anics. It will require at least a hun
dred hands to run . a factory of 4h 
looms, and of tbat number only six 
will be girts.

(Mr. White head, tl* hetedi .represen
tative of-Mexsrs. Brinton in Canada 
for many yeitlri,** Bald .hr was well 
aware of the class ûf goods that Mes
srs. Brinton made. Be d}ao knew that 
there was a great .and growing de
mand tor tbeir goods In this coun
try. It Messrs. Brinton Mad thought 
that there was going fo be any op
position to them loaning h«rv, they 
certainly would never have spnsider- 
ed this place. '

Mr. W. H. Meldrum referred to tins 
time the council decided to take the 
Canadian General Electric Company. 
THk couneil had only one night toide- 
cde. All new manufactories want no 
know quickly. Mr. Meldrum , than 
abated tbat be was strongly in favor 
of the bill-. t 1

A by-law was then passed author* 
bring the execution of an agreement 
between Mr. J. F. Howard and the 
city of Peterborough, for tbe estab* 
bailment of a stove and heater in
dustry. 1

A by-law was passed .-authorizing 
the execution of an . agreement be
tween the Messrs. Brim on and tbc 
city of Peterborough for the estab- 
lishment of a carpet factory

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book Fop the | 

Business Mm.

•UP-TO-DATE—180S
Digest of Canadian Mercantile Laws I 
Legal agd Business Forma. Bndoteo' 

by Bankeri. Merchants sad 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt of |
Price, USB . '

THOS. MAHONEY. Agt.
31P npweiw Soreef

NEXT
DOOR

GoïÜpaSr^. 1 s'. j
of Jamidry, 1907, erect and equip; 

buildings for the manufacture of 
oao-pets, to coat not less tban $50,000, 
exclusive of machinery;, and /iholl em
ploy thereto by tbe'first day of Jaitu- 
$ry. 1906, not lew than 126 bands.! , 

la con-sULfcration thereof the ^aid 
Corporation shall grant to the eai<Z 
Company a site of 15 acres of land,' 
to fcw part of Uie Bugay Company, 
(xroperty, if secured, or instead there
of other equivalent property ; p fix
ed a-ssessment for a term of 21 years 
aTTHé* ptirchase priee thereof* . *e~ 
cluding buildings used for ^nauufac- 
turing purposes ; tbé right to oon- 
oect with tbe sewers free of charge ; 
the right to connect .with the use of 
ix railway siding ; in the event of the 
city undertayng the supply «of elec
tric power? a supply .of same at same 
rate* as til her masufactories ; the
conveyance of said lands eto be on 
terms similar to those of the lands 
granted to the Cordage .Company.

The above agreement to be subject 
to ratification or modification by 
the Legislature of Ontario, And to be 
submitted to a majority .vote of the 
*piaV'fled elector». , .

2. That the C«ty Solicitor be Bn^ 
sbruotcsTto prepare by-laws .for sub- 
totsetpn to the electoirs * embodying 
agreements with Messrs. Brinton, 
and Mr. J. F. Howurd forMhe entabi 
llshmeot of a carpet factory and a 
«love and boater works respectively.

▲s there were a great many citi
zens present who were deeply in
terested- in the establishment of 
these two industries, Aid..MeWilliams 
moved, seconded by Aid. jiicks,—That 
any who wished to speak be given 
an opportunity to do,so.

The mayo** explained tbat his bppo- 
eûtion to this proposition of the. cenv 
pet factory wah based on the (gdx^unds 
the* tirdU of all Messrs. Brintori. (ind 
Breen asked far five acres of *!and and 

loan of $4x000 fer LttKVwr* wtth- 
oUL interest. This, the mayor told 

4Lem was alltcgether o«t of tbe 
qes&ticn. Tbe people of Peterbor- 
on«i\ would, never vote $25.000 .^o»r 
îxwmii. But tbe council was willing 
to 4k> Who fair thing witblthe vaipei 
factary. and the mayor said that' the 
coemci nvide a counter proposition of 
Id acr»s of land and H fixed assess
ment foir a team of 21 gears. This the 
eapjpany wvntidr nut accept and are 
now, a.sk.tig far 15 âcres bf < and with 
the fixed aeseaament. Tbe. mayor 
said that he did not feali&reFrt-people 
wtMkld grant the* mutib land. and 
added t-twft unless a bylaw had heen 
paeewl by the people he /would'

to do 1*»;
Mr. 1). ,W. Durable made' a

very stirring address, in .which he not 
vn-ty heartily concurred in every
thing which Mt. Hugiie-s-Cbarles ha^ 
•aid, but he empb*asized the necessity 
of the council acting ,quickly. These 
people were ready and Anxious 
to start work 00 jheiv buildings, and 
if the city is not ready to doul with 
them at once, they will simply move 
to another place that is read,. Every 
town and city in Ontario |» anxious 
to secure mania factories, and they are 
all offering as much and some - far 
more then Peterborough. Mr. Dura
ble then referred to tbe strong fin-* 
aiktal backbig ftwliii /^nn. and the* 
immense business they were doing in 
Etoglajid. ib is an opportunity, he a<L 
ded, four Peterborough to secure a 
branch of the gryuest industry tf 
its kind in the British Empire, and p' [ 
oue which the eity cannot afford to 
l<*e. / ...

Mr R. IlaU, who had dealt with 
the Brtn-tou. people for years, strong- 
ly favored going to the Legislature 
and getting power lo grant land, and 
then, if tbe couneil wishes going to 
the people with a by-law, do so, but 
get the power from the Legislature 
now. ,

Mr. Robert Fair endorsed .every
thing which had been said, lie said 
he had seen their works in Kidder? 
«Binder, His firm had bandied the 
goods made by Messrs. Brinton for 
many years. He said it was an ex
cellent firm. They are bringing mo. 
ney herd. They are not .asking us 
to in «rest cur money, and this city 
is doing very little, considering what 
is being received.
. Mr. B. F. Ackerman .said he did .not 

think that the company were ask
ing for more* than they dencryed, and 
were prepared to give the eity in ire- 
fcurn. He» was heartily ip . favor ot 
giving the grant of 16 acres.

.Mr. 8. J. Robertson, of Stratford^ 
solicitor for the Brinton people, said* 
that if Messrs. Brinton were to be 
established in Peterborough, it must* 
be decided right away. They fan’t 
Wait. A*, to the kind of industry, Mr. 
Robertson said that the nresent, 
Equipment being sêhf ôürt'js for the 
ptresen* buninesa only. They will

iM—r.unu-.uiyn 1,mu. ■ laiff1 mu JveVuVYvarm»'^-* -a*r-
*rj iwua all ram down and could not

hud eeen the . food result, of Dr. 
Chuee'a Nerve Food and resolved to 
try ft. A» a r rouit of this treatment 
I have gained ten pounds, do my 
own work alone and feel like an*en- 
tirely different person."—Mrs. H. A- 
Loynee, nurae, Philipebur*, Que.

Customers at Ki 
Meat Market are m 
owing to the extensive ; 
lions now in progress 
store, business will, for th 
few weeks, he conducted 
front portion of Mr. L 

-if lour and Fp#d Stor e

t,

Mr Denne, we will

ers without any in 
while our own, store I 
overhauled.

"g

T
The date ot tbe transfer or the 

fortifications of Baqaimalt to Cana
da will probably be May 1st. The 
tommanadant has not been «elected 
yet.

HP. KENNEDY
Removed te Donne** Fldùi» and

»ee>e<eeeeee*»»ee***«eM*8ee«<eee<eeeee»eeeeeeeee»dw
« THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

Dr. Cba—sflhit. 
mentis ^certain 
end guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding'

o*. oHAara oiirriwBNT.

—=THE— 
FASHIONABLE 
—MAN—

Need not forever be an extravsg- 
•nt man.

Wherever you go, you will see 
our Glothes on bankers, lawyers, 
physicians, bustaeas men. Men 
who ha^e learned how to spend 
money In a business like way, 
and know the asset value of good 
clothes. You will probably be 
unable lo distinguish those we 
clothe from those who still go to 
higher priced tailors. It means 
when a man buys here, more 

i ! cloths per year for the same expenditure or as nyiny clothes 
for much less.

TheJMtoat^SkiUful
Cloths builders make our excellent clothing, and the 

man who comes here for his Suit, will be looked upon as 
a stylish and well dressed man. Our Topper Coats are 
also models of tailoring perfection. They have that ols- 

! tingulshed natty sppearance that appeals to the taste of 
' everv lover of —

Good Clothes-—========
! i There’s both pleasure and profit in buying your Clothes

here.

LANG <fc MAHER
Clothiers end Furnishers to

WMil 1
aMUUMHIMHMW
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

Wfc ARE BUSY
SELLING

FURS
ALTHOUGH THE 
WEATHER HAS 
BEEN FIGHTING 
US HARD ... ;

There are just as many people 
buying Pur no* as there was 
early in the season. The reason 
is easily explained Our Pur stock 
is twice as large as it should be. 
The season has been against us. 
We need nioney to buy our sum
mer stock with. Our Pur stock 
must be sacrificed to get the 
money. To sacrifice your stock 
means to put prices on the Goods 
that will make them move out. 
Y\p public are wise. Tney know 
Purs are cheap, and by buying 
now can save lots ot money.

ti

Alaska Sable Scarfs, natural far 
on both aidas, 8 large Ik S n 
toils, 58 inches long. \| ( 
Were$-20.00, nov .... «P ■

Alaska Sable Scarf, natural,6 long 
tails, 40 in. long, flag-.wv\ ,,,so $9.00
Western Sable fk-arW,.lnr on bolA***»«£ $8.50
Alaska Bable Mufle, large barrel

1. Then shape, eiderdown bail, 
value in Canada.
Were $14.50 and 
$15.00 now,......

i beet

$9.50
BlaekLadiA' Far-lined Casta,545

.'.TeRWCrS

EDMISON’S :
n.BROG PRICES AftE RIGHT |

Wg ARB DIRECT BUYERS. »
Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and 

Menthol - - - - -.-15c 
Carter’s Liver Pills - - - 15c 
Fruit Salt - - - - — - 15c 
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c 
Steam’s Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - -, - 30c

hTü. edmison
MANUFACTURING CHKM1ST

390 Oeorge-st.

:

I

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Secure your supply fro.n us. Try us 
for candies.

MIN1COLO BROS.
IM Heater St . . 'Phone 137.

* 2,800 Yards of
New English 

Brussels Carpet
AT

I $1.00 Per Yard
* SALE commenced MONDAY MORN

ING, MARCH 5th.

THE GREATEST VARIETY OF

One Dollar 
Brussels Carpets

Ever shown in Peterborough.

2,800 Yards of
New English t f 

Brussels Carpet
AT

$1.00 Per Yard
SALE commenced MONDAY MORN

ING, MARCH 5th.

!

Gbc Batlç TRcvtcw
TES1MUT, MARCH 6, 1906.

FRED A. CLARKE

lilNfREE

SOCIETY ENJOYED 
LIVELY DEBATE

Interesting Meeting of Collegiate 
Philomathean Held

An interesting meeting of ,Uie Col
legiate Philomathean Society • was 
held yesterday afternoon in the iY. 
M.O.A. Hall, with the^preside-nt-in- 
the chair. After some business had 
Seen transacted A very -interesting 
literary -apd musical programme, was 
presented. «

Two recitations, “The Relief of 
Lucknow,** and “Nobody’s Child/1 
by Miss Frances Stone, and Miss 
May de liai pin, respectively, were ex
ceedingly ' well rendered. ^

The chief interest ol the meeting, 
however, lay to a debate, “Resolved 
that the Twentieth Century Wo
man is superior to tthe...Eighteen tli
Century Woman.*” The affirmative 
was championed by R jCarlisle, M Mc
Grath and H. Sanderson, . and the 
negative by M. Lees, E. Kells and <G. 
Yenn-ey. The debate proved very in
teresting, several splendid speeches 
being given. The judges decided*in 
favoi of the negative. . S'~

The music consisted of .two piano 
solos by Miss K-. Burnett, aiid Mr..H. 
Brown, respectively, and a duet by 
Misses Dorris and Merril. All these 
were. well rendered and wop great

»*>. bis, âffZT-
pvjt enrhu^a-iri

Thei programme closed by She t>Lug- 
ng of the National Anthem

B. Y. MOVES, 408 OKOROE 
STREET

Store closed Monday and 
uesday, 9 pen Wednesday 

morning at 9 o’clock. Olgan- 
tlo 'Sale. Look out for bar
gains.

1 Bed Liquor Merchant

»
REMEMBER 
THAT YOU 
GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS

meet tomorrow night at the Fores
ters' Hall on George street

—On Wednesday night Court Queen 
Alexandria, A.O.F., wilt give an "at 
home" in. theit lodge rooms.

The anuual melting of the Cam 
adian (remuai Kle^trio Go. will l»e 
lie Id in Toronto on Wednesday, the 
14th.

—St. John’s choir (boy^s included)
nil miaai f n s, r ,r*lin.> .infir'a "UriL.

AND THE

Best
Groceries

AT

Rountpee’s
304 George Sow*. Phone 61
Cloned at 6 3e except Saturday and night 

before holiday ,

SHEET MUSIC
Everyone admits that we arc LEADERS 
in Sheet Music. Why ? Because we 
keep up-to-date and self the very latest 
HITS, at not a " hold-up*" figure eitheri 
bd as cheap as any of. the larger houses iii 
Toronto of elsewhere.

Save your^ostage and buy at home and 
see what you arc getting.

JM.GREENR Music Co
Mow Optera 1

Phone 565
tieorge-et.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The Indies of b'irxqood Cireie'ÂiSlV

THESE CARPETS have richness and are most desirable, the designs are excellent, the color- 
ings are the very lafest, the quality the best that has ever been offered to the' people of Peterborough at 
this price. *

Never before have we shown such an immense range at one price, never before have we^ offered 
such an artistic collection for you to choose from at this price, many of the designs being wonderful 
examples of the weaver’s art.

JUDICIOUS SELECTION and good taste were never more in evidence than in this Spring Im

portation of One Dollar Brussels Carpets. /* ‘ < ">

*WE HAVE GOOD REASON FOR ENTHUSIASM over this great Brussels value, at a time when 

Carpets have shown such a great advance in price, and we venture to say that nowhere else in Peterbor
ough will you find equal value at a quarter more per yard.

Come Early for First Choice
In order to enable you to take advantage of this Low Price In 
Brussels Carpet, (lor your convenience), we will set aside your 
Carpet until house cleaning time.

i
The three front windows of the Store will be devoted to a Grand Window Display of One Dollar Brussels

Carpets, MONDAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY.

2,81)0 YARDS BRUSSELS CARPET
Tim Vs the largest shipment of ONE TRICK Carpet 

ever delivered to a single firm in Peterlwnou^h.

ONE DOLLAR SALE
, commenced

MONDAY MORNING

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George-31. - - - - Peterborough.

Direct Importers.

2,800 YARDS BRUSSELS CARPET
This big delivery of ONE PRICE CARPET ,speaks 

well for the j>dp‘uhrrity -ef out .Carpel Department.

ONE DOLLAR SALE
commenced

MONDAY MORNING
I4H444444544444444444-W4444444444444H4444444H ♦♦♦ < I44444444444444444444».

TOLLS RECEIVED 
ON TRENT CANAL

Some Interesting Figures From 
Navigation Report of 1904

The canal Statistics for the season 
of 1904 4ave just been issued. They 
show that thé decrease in revenue 

,oa the XÇÇfit «anal in 1904 was $153.- 
51. In 1903 the arablUM of wheat ear
ned on the Jfrent canal was 1,226 
tons add in 19OT 69 tons. In 1903 
*398 tons of other vegetable food and 
In 1904, 12fr tons. The total' tons of 
lumber carried in .1903 was 4.459 and 
the total tons of vegetable food and 
lumber 'in that year was 5,983, as ag
ainst 189 in 1904. The canal revenue 
in 1903 was $1,533.07 and in 1904, 
$1.377,15.

The tolls have now been abolish-

the amount’of toll **

ciîtt^Tlîogs' $1.09, iron lS^eentsV lféaS1 
$1.20 cents; salt, 24. cents, stone in 
tender for cutting $1.05 ston«/ not 
suitable for cutting, un wrought; 
$2.49 y wheat, 69 .cents ;*„all other 
goods and merchandise nit enumer- 
ted, $1.14; bark. $2.75; floats $75- 

60; fire wood 4n vessels, $145.47 _ ; 
masts, spojrs and telegraph poles in 
vessels. <$«.56 . railway rafts, $1.25; 
sawlogs, $1*43.40 ; smngles, $4.46 ; tim- 
b.*r in rafts, *10.00; Total. $463.29 

Total tolls on vessels, $624.13.
Total tolls on passengerrf, $245.73. 

* Total tolls. $1,333.15.
Ot \vtt receipts, $44.00.
Tot a»'revenue exclusive of by Jr a ut

ile rent. $1.377.15.

WEDDING BELLS
SCOTT—WOODS

The marriage took place yesterday 
afternoon at the residence of Mrs. 
Geo. Woods, 132 Park street, of her 
daughter. Miss Annie Louise, to Mr. 
James Gilbert Scott. Rev. Wm. Ma
jor performed the ceremony. The 
bride and groom were unattended. A 
dainty wedding repast was served at 
the conclusion of the ceremony After 
which*Mr. and Mrs. Scott left for To
ronto and Brantford, where they 
will ,spend a week before leaving for 
the North west, where they will re
side.

I ' ____ ■-■■S

WEDDED IN NELSON

Wcddlag of latercstt, Peterborough Per pie 
—Betk BrMe aril Groom Former

-rkV - ■ An eé«B*. «Irlok.WjlA.Iio^of. J»i
ifeiOn.» 
fSl»l«r--.ln;WPitëPB<fllMl*h .took-r 
place in Nelson, B.C., ou February*
Uth last, when Mr. .Chérie* Michael 
Butler, of Denver, Colorado, a.ml M-ss 

,(vertrude Ewu)geliire Clunan were 
married. The * Ceremony w:is per- 
fonmed at halt-past #tix Lu the Church

MR. WM. MANS0N 
HIGHLY HONORED

Former Peterborough Banker Re' 
tires After Thirty Years 

* Service
The Miail and Empire says : A re

ception in honor of Mr. William Matt
son, who hus retired from the titiyti- 
utfement of the College and (àpndina 
brunch of the Hank of Commerce. af
ter thirty years in the service of that’ 
institution wufl held on Friday last 
at the bonk. A large and representa
tive gathering of officers of the bank 
and friends of Mr. Mi ns on. were pres
ent. [Mr. SeWeil, who Dwcocds Mr. 
Munson, made a short addres.», and 
presented him with U vakufibb clock, 

gift from the staff.of the branch. 
" »-

$50.00 PROFIT
ONLY $25.00 INVESTED

— ---------------- —0 prod . _
only $25 in a lot in beautiful Summit Park. 
Pori Arthur, the great lake port town of N. W. 
Ontario,

, Port Arthur in the County Seat of all Thunder 
Bay District, and ia the lake tormina! town of 
the three great transcontinental railroad*, 
which empty, their immense quantities of 
WoHtem freight on ships bound for the Bast 
and Europe.

Port ArMiitr is the only real municipal owner
ship town in America, arid made last year over 
$2&o0J net profit out of it* Street * Railway. 
Electric Light and Power, and Telephone Franchises.

Port Arthur has the largest grain elevator in 
the world. •

will meet to practice CSainer's “Crue, 
cifixion," in the church tonight ui 
T.30 p.m. 1

•The P.resby teri.nn Guild of Ft 
Pankl’s church lyld. a devotuirvil iixwt- 
in g last evening. Sheriff Hall lead 
the meeting. , . , !

—The Prfesbytpwn Guild of St
raid's chuçclr njl hu4d a concert 
tfbe Samday «eohool room on Ft* day ev
ening. , . ,

—The regular meeting bf the Elks 
which wan to have been held this
evening, htm been postponed for *wo 
week*, on account of a numberV>f the 
boys being out of the city. -- 

—The steahier Water Lily, . which 
has been one of the fleet of the Cal- 
cutt Company, has been sold to Cap-' 
tain White, of Lakefield. who will 
operate the boat on the Otonabee 
and Stony Lake waters this season. 
Several tm prove meats will be made 
tp her before the opening of naviga
tion. a

—A London despatch says Bishop 
McEvay, formerly of Peterborough, 
and Father Ay!ward, rector of 8t» 
Peter’s Cathedral, who has he en away 
for tour moo the, arrived ;here t his 
morn mg from New 'York, having 
landed in the latter gitv last high^ 
on their way back from Rome.

—A meeting of the Council of Wy 
cllffe College was held hi Tormi-to 
yesterday to consider tbe question of 
a successor to the Late l>r. Shearton. 
Nothing final was effected, but a 
committee was appointed "“to take 
further steps in the matter, atvd it 
is hoped an ajinounoemettt will be 

[made hP a few du/s.

OFFICERS Will.
MEET TONIGHT

To Discuss the Brantford Trip 
—Military Notes

A meeting of the officers of the 
57th regiment will^>e held at the 
drill hall tonight W disesus *tbe in
vitation extended the corps by the 
Dufferin Rifles, Brantford, to visit 
that place on the annual trip thvtf 
summer: Brantford is having a mill-, 
tary tournament on July 1st and it 
ès expecivù t^at the rangers would 
have ,u goon time if they decided to 
visit the Telephone City. Some de
finite action regarding the trip of 
the regiment will likely be taken .at 
tonight’s meeting.

Mary Immaculate, by the Rav. Fa
ther AtVhotf^ ia the ;>resv.nce cf a 
few of their most intimate friends. 
Nuptial mass . With music was sung 
by the children’s choir. Mrs. Max. 
McSewyn, sister of the. ,bride, wps 
matron of Itoiuir. The ,hride wore a 
most becoming costume of %tau broad
cloth, with brown hat to ntatch 

MK Pittr. • was for ievei al ’j 
city ..editor of the llevievv, and bit* v, 
hoNt'of. friends in this e4i:y who Wilt 
extend their lieartiest congratula
tions. Mts. Butler, as Miss Clunun, 

as a most iKipular .young lady.
Mr. ajid Mrs. Butler will reside. 

Denver. Colorado, where Mr. .Sutler 
1n»s a most responsible ii<»11 with

large manufacturing concern. .

Hear the returns of the game 
at Goderich at the Broek-at. 
rink io-night.' Special tele
graphic service. 6|th band 
will be In attendance.

In a w*eek or so morewthe officers 
ot the local .corps will be busy tnak- 
ng afrangements for this season’s 
drilling.- in fact some of them are 
already at work getting things into 
.shape. Owing to the tact that the 

regiment is at full ; strength there 
will not be many recruits taken in 
this year and those who are desirous 
of joining should put in their appli
cations at once. ________—

According to thp. establishments of 
th# active militia of Canada for 1906 
the total strength of a company m 

regiment of infantry shall not ex
ceed fortÿ-fçor, to be made up as 
follows.—one captain ; two lieuten

ants ; one color-sergeant ; three 
irgcants ; one bugler ; Jour corpor

als and thirty-two privates. **
The number of bandsmen allowed 

for an eight company regiment 
twenty-four.

As some of the companies of the 
local corps have at the present time 
as many as fifty men enrolled it will 
be seen that not many recruits are 
needed.

The drilling of recruits win com
mente about the first , week in Ap
ril and from that date - until the drill 
seaaow is over, activity will reign sf
the drill ball*

S'lIE

Port Arthur doubled its population in the 
last 2 years, and we believe It will double agiin 
in t ha next 3 years.

Port Arthur is the gsitiway between the East 
and the extensive West, and can have no

... .-iso- kiaetiTroveY *
gwr ffpr * -bea*3ti#e*w|tir« «r Cbamteri J?ar.

mtr^wed in tpuLpark at pr««enr price* ___■ ... 'Ur> * nMfi, many nwntfrit
Hr». H'an.»on,,the .x-MÏnagvi'» < | WrifiTfor* Br; ciil «id —. maw md ni
titoubie wife, Was made tshe recipient J particalarM front < 
of a beautiful bouquet of rosrsu

Mr. Munson is iwell-krtowu in Pjtvr- 
borough, hiving been manager for 
some yetirs of the local branch r>f the 
Bunk of Commerce. He left Peter
borough about eight years ago.

DAWSON KENNEDY
378 Water Street „ * * 

PBTBRBOROUGH

Children's Go Carts
Folding Go Carts
^ Carriages

Pullman Sleepers
For year ioo6, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

Imposed Fine of
' $5 and Costs

George Moncrief, wlio resides <m 
the boundary fine between Jhe city 
and Sufith township, appeared be
fore Magistrate Edmison yesterday 
oa the ; charge of using indecent 
language on the highway in IronC 
of his hotise. He was ^ined $5 and 
costs and giVen ten days to pay it. 
A number of witnesses wero examin
ed, and the magKftrate considered the 
-evidence strong enough to .warrant 
b'rni imposing bhc fine. -

:THE FAIR
870 George Street.

MARRIED
BUTLER—ClUNAN -.At t»el««i, H. 

C., at the Church of Mary lnimacu- 
late, by Rev. Father Althoff. Fèbru» 
ary 12th, 1906. C. M. Butler, of Den
ver, Colorado, and Miss . Gertrude 
Evangeline Clunan, both formerly of 
Peterborough. ^

(Oa, eUel, Iron and ttewan, kaivw u4 
WrU. aad all Ualari limy.

Remember !
?TUoRdNSRE wall paper

___________ . Will be golf qprt. . ____________ _

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN BOOKS FOR 
THIS WEEK ONLY,

WATCH THIS ISPACE Jot our announçe- 
. ment of

SATURDAY BARGAINS

KC. CUBITT, Proprietor.

W. A. WESTCOTT, I
» ♦ ♦‘4-4 ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ »

x
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CATARRH
The true Cause and the 

true Cure.
He* end *h> “ FmR-e-Ueee ” 

completely predicate tele 
disease from the system.
Catarrh means inflammation. 

Ordinary catarrh is inflam
mation of the nose cavity 
opening into the throat. This 
cavity receives all theaif going 
to and from the lungs. Food 
and drink passes through it to 
the stomach. And the prime 
cause of catarrh is indigestion. 

Because Indigestion means 
_ an irritated stomach. This irri

tation spreads to the throat and e 
nose. Belching gas keeps up 
the inflammation. The blood 
is impure and badly nourished. 
And nine times in ten, there 
is Constipation and poor skin 
action. ‘

The only way to cure 
Catarrh is to cure the cause of 
catarrh. Digestion must be 
improved — inflammation in 
stomach soothed—blood puri
fied—and the liver strength
ened so it will give up enough 
bile to make the bowels move* 

i regularly every day.

•a Frets Liver Tablet»
14 will always cure Catarrh of 
'the throat and nose because 
these marvellous fruit tablets 
cute indigestion—sweeten the 
stomach —and eradicate all 
impurities from the blood by 
its stimulating and invigor
ating action on liver, bowels, 
kidneys and skin.

Leave sprays, atomisers, 
powders and snuffs alone. 
Take “Fmlt-n-tjves” regularly 
—be careful of your diet—and 
catarrh will soon be a thing of 
the past.

— One 50c. box of ‘‘Fruit-a- 
tives" will prove how effect: 
ively these tablets relieve 
catarrh—and will do you so 

. much good that you will glad
ly continue the treatment until 
cured.

60c. a box or 6 boxes for 12-50 Sent 
prepaid on receipt of price, if your drug
gist should not have them.

norr-A-mcs mon», gttawa.

Regular, Meeting City Council 
Many Prominent Citizens Out

Big Batch ot Communications Were Read—Committees Reported 
and Important Business Pnt Through

TEbe Battç Review
TESDAUY, MARCH 6. 1906-

Over a Quarter
--Q f- ^

Temiskaming Railway Was (
* Revenue Pra4r*cJUst 

Year
Over u quarter of ft iniilion dollars 

i wue earned by the Tituiskamihg and
KortUern Ontario Railway laWt 
yeur, and it cwt l^as tkau $140,<MHl to
ewrn it. „

The total revenue. as shawn by 
the àteritiÇmént presented to the Legis
lature, was $253,726.55, tnàde up ;s 
follows: P.tflsenger earning*, $i4>8,- 
681.76; mails and express. $7,801.85: 
freight earnings, $121,530.26; tele
graph earnings, $4,697.07 ; miaceUan- 
eixun, $11,006.41.

The operating expenses were: Main
tenance of way and si,Tinctures, $85,- _
072=4® i maintenance . of , equipifient, y.F-H. .|jL.r 
$12,533.68; conducting transportation,
$88,823.52; general expenses, $13,t&3.- 
52 ; total, $139,772.80.

The percent.-iga of operating ex pen
nes to gsrdns earnings is. 5) per cent, 
lew th1 in is uriial on the large rail
ways. Th# net cost of the road hR«* 
its equipment to December 31 was 
$7,436,603, and in ^addition there warn 
a email expenditure on account of 
the James Bay extension. The tcftal 
rdfpenditure was $7,476.441, which
figure also represents the liabilities —------------- - -
of the road, oil this monev having 8tewart-st.~Board of Work».

M ...... D..aI.«mai. JL llnlin

' For nearly foor boars last night 
the aldermen discussed the c^y’s 
business. A-most unusual feature of 
the meeting and one which should be 
encouraged, was .the presence of so 
many leading citizens. The council 
clumber was packed and every one 
present had something before the 
council in which they were interest
ed. Some -were there in connection 1 
with, the Park street drain, others 
were interested in the fire hall and 
fire, engine, whiih all were cônCéfllél 
about the two new industries about 
to be established.

There was also a deputation press
ent -from the Hoard of Education in 
connection with some school mat
ters. But it was very late before the 
council was atyle to take up that par
ticular question, so the mayor ar
ranged with the members of#’xx the 
School Board for a special meeting 
of the Council on Monday night 
next. *

The members of the Council pres
ent were Mayor Best, Aid. Adams, 
Ball, G/aham. McWilliams. McIntyre, 
Elliott,. Duncan, Hieks, Mason, Tov- 
ey and Johnston.

Mr. A. Weir asked permission to 
build coal sheds in Ashburnham, ov
er the sewer before the sewer was 
completed.

On motion the request was refer
red to the Board of Works, with por- 
wer to act .—Carried. «

COMMUNICATIONS.
The following communications were 

read ;
From J. E. Hayes, asking to be 

paid 5 per cent, additional on sewer 
contract.—Granted.

From the Trades and Labor Coun
cil stating that they were in favor 
of constructing sewers by day labor 
and hoped that the city , council 
would give it a fair trial this coming 
season, z’

On motion a deputation represent
ing-the Trades and Labor , Council 
jvas heard. Ex-4ld. Crowe addressed 
the council endorsing the petition.

Moved by Aid. Jphnston and Mc
Williams that the matter be referred 
to the Board of Works and that the 
petitioners be given an invitation to 
attend.

From E. H. D. Hall, city solicitor, 
silting that the Peterborough Bill 
would probably come before the Pri
vate Bills Committee on Wednesday 
next and advising the Council to 
send a small deputation to Toronto 
to present the matter properly be
fore the committee. The city solicit
or also wrote enclosing bylaws re 
Messrs. Brinton and Howard and sta
ting that he bad added a provision- 
that the agreements were to be sub
mitted to the ratepayer». He advis
ed the counêil that there was no au
thority in the Municipal Act tor this 
the/only provision being tvr-submit- 
tiug questions of this Kin 1 to the 
ralepayets at the annual municipal 
elections.—Received. ' ,
JL Stevenson, secretary of Town 

Wrote
t lie itemru nd ot t tie coeutni.ssionetjS . tor 
the year 1906. The amount asked for 
is $<1,063 27.—Received. „

Ampliations tor sewers on Stewart 
street, Jit dm Lyugbm to Edinburgh-, 
Bet h u lie st reel, f i«in 'Lb ml bn t0''SlC- 
Ihmncl ; Benson Aye., drum timith-st. 
to the Dickson Park were received, 
and a[ plications for granolithic side
walks on west side ol Park street in 
ftont of lots 1 and 2, and cm the 
south side ot" Albert sire ft in front 
of lot No. 1 and on the Wes* side 
of Bethutie street from Murray to 

McDonnel streets were also received. 
— Board of Works.

In connection with the application 
of the first sidewalk Mr K C Braund 
wrote ashing that it be constructed 
inside the tree line. An application 
was also, received tor a sidewâlk'-on 
the south side of Park street to the 
_____ _ B. -ücjlruadd wrote ask-,
iig the eotfneil td give film sewer 

connection.—Board of Wyks.
W. J. Green, tbx collector, submit

ted statement as follows. — Total 
amount of taxes on foil, 1900, $114,- 
611.27; Amount deposited in bank, 
*106,726.78; Balance, $7,884.49; Am
ount collected during February, 
$794.02.—Finance Committee.

Bell Telephone Co. applied for par
tit issiion to erect -six poles on Rom
aine street between Park and La$e 
streets.—Board of Works.

E. J. Hickey asked for crossing on

“A TRUSTEE" WRITES ONE LIFE WAS LOST.

and W. G. Morrow, secretary Board 
of Education, asking for conveyance 
oL lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, south of Mc- 
Donnel street and west of George 
street aa Collegiate site as author
ised by special act of 1905. — Fire* 
Water and Light und Property Com-’ 
mittees.

A communication was received 
from the Sisters ol St. Joseph's Hos
pital in which they gave' notice that 
they refused to admit any more 
contagious diseases for treatment.

Mayor Best said that this matter 
should be referred to some commit
tee To deat with; The cjty would 
have to build an isolation hOSfital. — 

Moved by Aid. Johnston and Aid: 
Adams, that the matter be referred 
r.o 1 he committee of the whole coun
cil.—Carried.

» COMMITTEE REPORTS 
The following reports of commit

tees were read and adopted.—
Aid. Ilicks read the, report of the 

Board of Works Committee and Aid. 
McWilliams read the report of the 
Manufacturers’ Committee.

FINANCE "COMMITTEE 
Aid. Mason read the report of the 

Finance Committee as follows;
1. That the demand of the Board 

of Education for 1906 be paid as re
quested by a resolution of the Board.

2. That the salary of Dr. Bing
ham, medical health officer and city 
physician, be $400 from January 1st 
ast,

3. That the fee of $36 for. mem
bership in the Union Canadian Mun

icipalities be paid.
4. That a refund of $9 be given 

.Mrs. Gertrude TJreen on a butchers’ 
licMaee fisc. _

5. That the resolution ot Decem
ber 4th, 1905, authorizing the Finance 
Committee to send a deputation to 
Ottawa in regard to the Trent wa
terway anl that the expenses of 
the deputation respecting the canal 
ba paid on the certificate of the 
Chairman of this Finance Committee 
b? Teaffïrmed.

6. That the following accounts be
paid.;
r H G Den ne..................  ... ...$ 4.30
Wm Hethcrington.-... ................ 5.25
Bell Telephone Co...    ;........ 2.10
•W J Collins.......... ,...... . „f._ ...... 1.00
Joseph Batten.......... ................. ... 4.15
County of Peterborough............. 1.90
James B. Brown....... .... ......   .25
Bell Telep hone Co..T .;rj7. .25
Oeo W Stenton............................... 4.00
R M Roy............... . ...... ... 15.00
Kingan Hardware Co...    9.23
Canadian Contract Record.........  7.2b
J N Brown... .-** ...... ......................3.80
F C Cubïtt.,........................................ 1.50
Peterboro Hardware Co... .......  355.47

Says Thai Nothing Bui lleiaess Has Been 
Shown Frol. Millier

To the Editor of the Review";
Dear Sir,—I have read with deep re

gret Mr. Milner's second letter in 
yoor issue .of the qjji inst.,* contradict
ing thé contents of his first letter 
and informing your readers that be’ 
did not write nor read the first letter 
.to which his iranne was signed.

The impression is lelt thvt lie did 
not write nor rend this last letter 
which bears his signature, and who 
thut it was prepared u-nd written by 
some one Who 4Aid not at heart the 
best tutcrcafta of the chWrch, bqt de
sired to create trouble and sow needs 
of discord. What à lovely harvest 
they expact to àee reaped, and us 
VPope” puts ‘t:
“’totere ure tho»3_whose joy is night 

Tana day, ~ "t
To fulk churaeter flbyay ;
Mager irom rout to rout tlieÿ Traiite, 
To blast the generous and the 
• * chaste, .

Ami hunting reputation dawn, 
'Proclaim their1 trîunlÿTHF tae

town’.’ '
Now I da not know who prepared 

Mr. Miintir’s first lettar, nor his 
! second letter for tlrat matter. I can 
assure you, however, that every word 
(rl his first leitter is correct, und I 
know what h aan talking abort. 
The re Was not h i ng buv k i n d peas sho wm 
^r. Milner, both by tbs membership 
and trustee board of Georg; street 
church, i>nd for the writer to charge 
insults and underhand business meth
ods is tin, unwarranted sixJtemen 
and without the slightest foundation.* 

If Mr. Milner’s would-be friends 
hud not manifested #0 mutch anxiety 
to make trouble or to display what 
with them may have bssn a little 
sore fGi'linç, ! am confident his sec 
ond lei ter would never have been 
written. ■ • ! ' : < «

Yours truly,
lA TRUSTEE. 

Peterborough, March 6.

CASTOR! A
For Influits and Children.

The KM You Have Always Bought
of

That Cyclone In Oceania Not $0 De
vastating Ae* Reported.

Paris, March *6.—M Inlster ot Colon
ies CJemeatel has received a cable 
message confirming the press reports 
to the effect that the French establish
ment hi Oceania was devastated by a 
cyclone and tldgl wave Feb. 7 and 8.. 
Tahiti was particùlarly affected.

Three hundred and twenty-seven 
houses at Papeete were destroyed. Two 
relief ships sent to the scene of the 
disaster from Jthe Tuamuto Islands 
have not returned. The governor of 
the colony has asked for aid.

One life was lost

M'GILLIVRAY 18 PRESIDENT.

Bears the 
Signature

been advanced by'the province.
There were carried last year, 86,648 

puesengers and 99,192 tons of freight. 
The average pa sa'tiger fare win $1.25.

It ia_expected that the track laying 
will rêuch Black R.;ver, wvfnty-’ive

1, and from there to live Sanction of 
the Black and lAbittibi Rivers, grad
ing should be finished so us to allow 
o' the mettil hnng laid in..w fall. 
Preparations for the eAtnbliMbmçnf'

Messrs. Buchener &" Gunn, barris
ters, London, submitted copy ot pe
tition which will be submitted to Le
gislative Assembly asking that pow
er b* given municipal councils to deal 
more effectively with *1 he practice of 
dealers in Montreal and other cities

miles north of New l,iske*ard by June |shipping furs, rugs, fancy goods, etc.
to auctioneers in smaller towns and 
cities to be sold by them at public 
auction or by private sale at Christ
mas season and other times. The 
petition pointed out the unfairness

of a train service tor ttie first thirty.! of this practice to the merchants and 
miles north of New Liskewrd are be- the loss of revenue to the city — Li- 
ing mnde. Another report on thr* |cc*^
electrification of the roud i,s before I K- H- D- Hall, city solicitor, wrote 
lh, GoT.mm.nt, M it> not !!Vlr «nclo^n^nTejanc. 'rom Dr. Gr«r 
th<4 anythin, will b. <ton« in that 6
wur for a long timr. « «^'’£136.1)3 Knoi wrote stating

that the outlet of the Queen street 
sewer had been stopped by the erec
tion ?of the Cereal Company*i mill 
and asked that in the interests 6f 
those affected the council attend to 
the matter at oncef-a-Board ot Health 

J. 8, Robertson, secretary Natrôft- 
al Sanitarium Association, wrote ask
ing for financial assistance.—Finance* 
Committee.

H. L. Beal, secretary of Peterbor
ough and Ashburnham Horticultural 
Society, wrote enclosing-raçÿ of re
solution asking that the council be 
requested to bave all road «crating*

of Cavan acknowledging receipt of a

From . Dennkdoun, Peek and Eefr,

Dickson Co......................................... 11.00
Peterboro Cdfioe -------^ ' 4.251
G Walter Green..................     26.0Û
Can. Pac. Tel. Co.......... ...........................32
X H Stratton... ...... .............  5.66
F Williams.......................................   3.25
Cranston Novelty Co....... ......... 17.60
Charles E Gunsolus... .........  6.50

The report was adopted.
FIRE WATER AND LIGHT 

Aid. Adams read the. report of the 
Fire, Water and Light Committee as 
follows ;

1. That J. E A. Fitzgerald be 
'/aid $14 for a coal account.

2. That this committee be autho
red to sell by auction, the market 
‘oils and charges for the year begin- 
ling April 1st next and to have the 
le cessai" y papers executed to com
plete the sale.

3. That this committee be ndthor- 
zed to., advertise for tenders for the 
U£ciion of a new fife hall.

•j6T bf_a i le.W- _ f i r Ç>„e.figi n e bei left in 
the hands of tlils comtiiïUeë witb" 
other it y to pmeliase one.
The reportAwa* ndbnted.

RtiAglS ___________

A bylaw was tossed confirming 
he aj poinimetft of the iuisessors. 
ft bylaw vsas passed respccAing thc 

conveyance bf certain jands to the 
Peterborough Tool BhoVel Ce.

The council then adjourned to meet 
in Monday night.

POOR PACKAGE DYES MAKE 
Women Miserable and Orose

Diamond Dyes
Have Made Million» of Wives. 

Mother» and Oaughttrs 
Happy and Con

tented.
Women who buy andjtse any of the 

•iidulterated, weak and wortMee-s 
package dyes, put up in imitation of 
the reliable and neve^-failing DIA* 
MONf> DYF.S, must expeat, to meet 
with sad tpjals and disappointments 
in the home.

Crude package dyes with only 
fancy names to «.recommend ; lie in, 
and sold by some dealers for the sake 
of large profits, are the direct cavuse 
of much of die feminine bad temper 
and irritablenesS manifested in many, 
homes. '

It otir women ttfndjpirls would avoiA 
tr<robie, loss of goods aoid hard cash1 
they must insist hpon getting the 
DIAMOND DYES whenever home 
dyeing work is to be done. One ten' 
cent package of the time-tried DIA
MOND DYES will always color tnoio 
goods than wili twopackagê* of other 
dyes, and give brighter, fuller, more’ 

mOra lasting abades. 
Once used, DIAMOND DYES become 
the chosen dyes for all well regulat
ed homes. t (

Send your name and ,addre<;s to 
Wells &, Richardson Co, Limited, 
Montreal, P.Q., s«d you will receive 
free dÇ oosrt new Dye Book, Qan4 or 
Dyed CloTh Samples and Booklet in 
verse, entitled *:T.bc Loogjobtis’ Trip 
to fine ■Klondike.'* '

NORTH HASTINGS 
WANTS CHANGE

,i — — 1 — x
In the County Councils’ Act— 

Letter to the Mail and 
■ ~t~ • Empire

Ta the Editor of Moil and Kmji.re;— 
Çi>,—I see in your issue-of tw 24th 

of February, thait a large deputa
tion waited on the^G:«vernin<;nt to the 
rhruige in our C |iiùy CnuftOft* *ys- 
tern.. Many p?r.sons not acquainted 
xv.;th municipal matters, would think 
I h-ait this députation expressed the 
v ew,s of tire whole province, and that 
l h* peupla -were all i<*d with the
present Acit because they say that Kre 
approve of it. . They mmst h.ive for
gotten that there was a large in 
I>a r x»i Vesol u.-t tons p issed by t lw mjnor 
municipalities In 1904. which Wgrd in 
fayor <>f a change by a large blyjor'dty. 
o<t did they think that said resolutions 
would have no weighiL or effect tin the 
present G/xernment. as-they Imd none 
«h: the late Government (. Now we 
have had ten >cars <of the present sys- 

county councils, and 1. do 
WS -"WffR-Tfliÿ. Act"

pl'aevrt-i n «HFhsürte 
On lav. o that did aware to deteriorate 

■>.
APT- * rriSilvr the old -.vstt-in -tHv pcy>-

Wromrftt- oar tliiài Wry ■ GèW-hiiW^
nv«s uxen in the m-unkipalitv for the 
re?v(tb p. and,there was quite a Yiv- 
airy aurimg tihleni, too. It seems there 
w..ii. ;-u tuft tncémève ill it. as we used 
to lijfVv ho trouble III getting the 
L” (. c$ Usfvt to fai the freyve’s chbir, 
l.;- tlu4 Is* not the case b^jh fts yiou 
I'litnx getl. a nviii ^Kth any'bàsinoss 
..ibility in him to become a chairman 
ôfta muni.-.pal cotincii. <*\sr.-p Where 
it ‘has been, forced on him,, and ’be .has 
re I beta ni I y consented, because the 
.•entices of'some men with ability are 
«vqiàired to rtraightcii out stuw iifan-.

.ptl tangle they * have 'fatten into, 
i(ixd hiaVe done >>o to savo, the ntuniiix-

Industriel Exhibition Board Meets and 
Electa Its Officers.

Tororito, March *.—At the ûretlneet- 
Ing of the exhibition board after the 
elections last week, the following offi
cers were elected: Hoh. president, W. 
K. MeNaught, M. P. T*.;^president, Lt*, 
CoL MoGlllivray; first. vice-president, 
W. K. George; second vice-president, 
George H. Godderham; members of "the 
executive, H.' R; ’kFrank land and S. E. 
Briggs.

Carried a Block on An Engine»
Niagara Falls. March 6.—The Michi

gan Central stub train, running be
tween Welland and Niagara Falls, N. 
Y., when passing over Morrison street 
crossing, this city, at fifteen mllee per 
hour, struck a canvas-top milk wagon 
squarely between the wheels. Gordon 
Mitchell and the smashed wagon were 
carried down a full block to Huron 
street on the front of the engine. Both 
the horse and young Mitchell escaped 
injur*.

Banwells Remanded For a Week.
Toronto. March 6.—Edwin St. G. Ban- 

well and his' wife were In the Police 
Court yesterday, and by an understand
ing between Crown Attorney and> Mr. 
DuVeroet were remanded for a week. 
Ban weft went back to Jail, and Mrs. 
B&nwell'e bail of $5.000 was renewed.

Tiny Babieâ
grow into big, rosy, sturdy 
children on Nestlé’s Food. 
It agrees with baby's deli
cate stomach — nourishes 
baby's fragile system—pro
tects baby against colic and 
cholera infantum—and 
brings baby safely through 
the dreaded “second sum
mer."

Néstle’s Food
is a perfect substitute fof 
ulother’s milk.

Write for a KRKU SAM- 
PLE—cuougfh d mnta

. THE LECMIMQ, MILE8 Co . Limited. 
MONTREAL.

Gen Gatacre Deed.
London. March 6,-r-The death Is an

nounced this morning of Major-Gen. Sir 
William Forbes Gatacre. aged 63 years. 
Gen. Gatacre served with distinction in 
the Soudan, but his persistent Ill-for
tune Iti the Boer war dimmed his repu
tation as a soldier.

16 Perish In Fire.
» Florence, March 6.—At the village of 
Fucecchio, 23 'miles west of Florence, 
a house where a dance wm in progress 
last night took fire. In the panic 
which ensued the floor gave' way and 
16 persons perished, while many others 
were injured.

Carriage Workers Strike.
Boston, March 6.—Five hundred car

riage and wagon workers of this city 
« topped Vvork yesterday Jo enforce a de
mand for a nine-hour schedule,~à clos
ed shop and a Saturday half-holiday 
during the summer.

. Lose of Life, 50. v
Trondhjem. Norway, March 6.—Be

sides eleven fishing boats already; re
ported missing as a result of the re
cent storm, five others are unaccounted 
fou The total loss of life Is estimated 
at fifty.

Old Time Publisher Dead.
New York, March 6--Patr!ck O'Brien, 

the Nestor of the Catholic publlehers In 
America. Is dead at his home in Sum
mit, N. J., In his 74th year, having been 
born March 17, 1832. in Kilkenny, Ire
land.

t/Uity fnnnr-Mune loss or.to Advocate 
- j jpwtS# OTA»atwmttr reforms or movie 

u(p-lo-<Ute municipal legislation. 
When Mr. W K.tney and bis followers 
.were on the Opp^b. tkm benches the 
People of the prtwmce clamortd for h 
vhunge, and were told, with no un- 
<»rrtaji scA-nd that with a change b£ 
(iowrnment there wvajd ba a change 
of the present system of county coun- 
©U The tinea .is now .tT'hand, andl 
do nut- thijnk I .'4m raying too mux*h 
wUn I yy tiro people of itfc Prwrr.ee 
(ft Ontaexj expset -^without any more 
references to coutiEy, covnctiois or 
cuumvseiàn.s (and 1 ew that 1* one sof 
the requests of the députât:on) bofare 
any change i/s mad?. It lock*, as ff 
tlney would like to stave it uff again, 
Invi the P-Ktple of the prw.mxs today 

all confidence that tlw present 
Adm nitration will do just wbut they 
say. t *

Yowl
*: , NORTH HASTIMIS.

M ireli l, 1906.

BOARD OF TRADE

Aee««l *tell»x will Vs Held Teel<Sl Is 
CeuBcll VimSer

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
CearsBlet and Accident lasarucc Co. t

‘ ■ -J-

The annual- meeting of the Board 
K Trade, will l>e held in city
council thUanber this evening for the 
receiving of the annual reporte and 
the election of officers. Ht is import- 
thut there should be a iarg" adtend- 

J^t every member pul in an 
appearance

How Voting Man „ 
Beat the Devil

BoeglU a Newspaper and Saved 
His Soul

The deril onoe bjr*ain?d lor ibe 
m»uI ot a young- tn iiu the deril ugrei- 
ine to luroish ull iibe money the young 
miln could upend, and if )h> didn't 
8P®n<l il ou il came in, his m>uI was 
to be .forfeited. _.Ftir « venal year» 
Ibe young man managed to "keep 
ahead at the gu-nie bÿ'wwf women 
and faut horses, bu-i finally the devil 
sent him a tremendous sum, which 
seemed impossible to spend. The 
young tnun as a last resort .Started 
a newspaper. At the end ol the 
first three months the devil began to 
howl, ht the end ol sis mouths he was 
ao^age, ut the ,rvf of nine mu,tbs 
lie was furious, ond at the end of the 
yeur, he owned Sip he was broke 
The rnpor went up, but the soul of 
Ibe young man wan saved. - Merkel 
Mail. Y , , .'j , a.

■

it ». mnu
. piaHr.-tjieiLm

c O m ing b ax k , 
drive it away with

AT ALL DEALERS

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry. 
Excellent tire wood at moderate price».

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wanting 
Saw l)d$| lor packing and other purposes, 
can have any quantity deeired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINQLEB—Seed In 
your loge to be cut to any deeired dimen
sions. Out Saw Mill ie in full running 
order._________

u A MM’C Peterboro*
1VIA1VN J Piàning Mill
Cheese Box Kartory and Portable Saw Mill, 

166-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length çr size

a. McDonald

flfrr.JlB.sw.... LIT*.- 
Jr

-aaw.v

A. ROUNTKLB, Agent tor 
boroughs

Pefe

•ted, end your so though fui m remember
ing to bring it *

Nothing dehghts chi'dren mere thee ,
t A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY

Step in end get n be*. It went teks 
but a moment ot time. The expenditure 
ont be considered -when you hike Into 
account the joy it will bring.

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STOKES - OEOKOB-ST.

Guarantee
And

♦

V
Fidelity

Are as necessary in hnsinene an 
Ere insurance. ,

The smooth operation of a beei- 
nese system is liable t* many te-, 
terruptiôes, and recent reports 
would indicate that, fire is net the 
only dement which encroncher 
stealthily and makes dcvesting 
sweeps.

Every employer should protect 
his own Interests under the form 
ot insurance a gnerantee bewfi
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
^extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution. most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

W. H. Hill
City Repreeentettve. 
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Any CHAMBER SET in Our
PACK SEVEN.

321 HORit ST., KTCMMMM.

Manufacturera of asd Dealers in all 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT OOOOA, 6 ContaWILLS’

ENGLISHPELLS
QUICKLY CURE

CONSTIPATION.
_ Headaches
Stomach

ggc&rrs-

ALL'1 DRUGGIST» 
VULS§R101AR|S0WG) 

UMrree
MOWTtA8..Hg

Always oyea

ll-XU-.'IM

cow,
Oup Yards

are stocked sritb a fine grade of Coa, 
Egg, Store, Crete, Cheknut, Pea Coal 

. ' jtc-

^WOOD^

MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cut and split if desired.

THE PSTERBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO
* - . Limited.

1«2 Charlotte~»t> — Téléphonas 270,261 
4 Alymer^sL - Telephone 862.

&be Bailie "Review
TESUAUY, MARCH 8. 19U6

GETTING READY 
FOR FEW CHURCH

All Salat s Will Erect Fine New 
Edifice

Ifwtenàay the work of drawing 
»tone for the foundation of the new 
All SaSsit-s’ church was begun. Wwk 
on fthe foun-daftivoin will begin in i «a 
fqW* weeks. The edi fice will be er
ected on the Jot jant south of 'Vliejines- 
ent cbluirch on Rubi-dge street"

The atruirttfcre w>Il be larger than 
iait Un* contemplated), and will seat 
ojbofui- 800 parsons', the cost being in 
tbe n«|gh4x)irhi.x>d of $25,000. It in 
expected the church will be completed

Dog Poisoner 
Again at Work

(Dog prisoner.* are again at Avork Fi 
**e cNy. A wnhuable -pintel bekfng- 
iaag toi Mrs. CUrew, 17 W-a.terford-st., 
atod a handsome collie belonging Ao 
Mr. Jw. 1 lalp.my, College Ktrcfct, met 
dealth yesterday aftqrnooii by pas- 
caving. T.he animals suffered severe-

£lv,fnr a cvqple of fiwmt’s jbefore death. 
UBtibc«i$gl» a vette.rurvary surgeon wua 

led dn, he couhl do nothing ta-s*J?u 
i dags. wilVcsh were highly prized (by 
Lr rq-pe^tïve owners.

Fire Engines to be Tested
In the City of Peterborough

Messrs. Hugh Cameron S Ce. Challenge the Canadian Fire Engine 
Co. to Make Test Here-Three Experts to be Judges

Messrs. Hugh Cameron & .Co., sell-, 
ing agents for the Waterous Engine 
Co.. JyLvitjg heard of the eel Ion of 
the Canadian Fire Engine ,Co., jot Lon
don. in connection with ibe new fire 
engine this city is about to purchase, 
sent the following communication, 
which was read to .the council lush 
night, to the city clerk 

Toronto, Ont.,.
t March 3rd, 1906. 

To Hig Worship the Mayor,
am* Councillors. j

Peterborough, Ont. : 
Gentlemen,—As you and your hon- 

•<aru.ble body of <Cou<aoill<ic<t are ttffare, 
we have not received an acceptance 
of our published challenge for a 
competitive test, issued to the Can
adian È*ire Engine Co., London Evi
dently they did not .have sufficient 
confidence in their engine to have 
tests carried out under £he super
visor of the beat experts our coun
try affords. •

It is not our intention to drop this 
matter without discovering the 
amount of sincerity that character
ized UVs company in tbedr clamor-» 
Lngs feu a teat .from coast, to coast. 
We therefore, gentlemen, beg to offer 
the sum of $1,500 Iqr your second
hand engine as part payment for a 
new Waterous 1,000 U.S. gallon en
gine, as per specifications .submitted, 
and, further, again-challenge the Can
adian Fire Engine Co. to hold'6 com
petitive test in the city of Peterbor
ough Ont., for tire objects and con
ditions following:— ,

OBJECTS. r 
Material. '
Workman si kip.
Design. - > • i
Efficiency.

CONDITIONS.
Each company employing tb^Lr own 

engineer aad fireman. Three ex
perts to be appointed by the city of 
Peterborough. Selections to be made 
from McGill University, Montreal, 
the School of Practical Science, To
ronto and any professional expert 
obtainable from the United States.

Each company to deposit jyith the 
Treasurer of the City af Peterbor
ough, the sum of $500, and an obliga
tion to be prepared Jay the City So
licitor of the cit/ .of Peterborough 
to defray any expenses incurred in 
itest in excess of the $1,000, placed 
In the bands of jthe City Treasurer, 
share and share alike.

Acceptance of this challenge must 
be in the hands pf the- City Clerk 
March 10th, at 1 o’c locks noon, 1906, 
together with $500 ^Five Hundred 
Dollars) cash or certified * cheque, 
and remain in his hairos until such 
time as test is consummated.

Test to take place .at once or with
in three months from date of this 
challenge.

We herewith enclose .you our cer
tified cheque for $500, ea,nd trust that 
through the medium oi «Peterborough 
a report of the .best engine may >be 
submitted to the people of Canada.

We are,
Yours very respectfully,,

HUGH CAMERON & BON
Mr. R. B. Cameron was présente at 

the council meeting and was pre-^ 
pared to back up his firm’s letter. 
Mr. P.rrtehfardL, hovjpver, wa,a nor pre- 
wirt, as wa» expected. |

Aid. Adams, chiCrmim of ihe Fire, 
Water and Light Committee, pioved 
that this letter be referred' to his 
committee (o deal with. Jhe mo
tion carried. ,

Peterborough Review ................ 5.50
LOI IS M. HAYES.

On motion t=he report way adopted.
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE ATTEND

ANCE.
The following was the attendance 

at" the Collegiate Institute for Feb
ruary ;

On R.oll Av’ge
Form IV...... ..v., ......... ...... 18 18
Form III.... ...... ,„..j   36 33
Form II............................ t...... 50 47
Upper 1............................ 51 48
Lower I.....   44 40

24b 227
MONEY RECEIVED.

City Treasurer ......................$3,500.00
School Text Rook Fees ... 232.40

PUBLIC SCHOOL ATTENUANTI." 
The public school accommoda Lion 

for February was as follows:
On R.011 'Av’ge

Central school .a... ............388 350
Sou^h Ward ...... .. ... *__ 470 410
East Ward ............... ...... ...184 16.7
North Ward ............ ......... ..172 157
West Wird ... ..*. AW 175
Georgv ‘street ..... .... . ..:.i57 141
Kindergarten ... »... ...... ...119 84

1€80 .1491
The p?rc.intug> wfas 88.8.
On motion of Mr. Hill, t'he bylaw 

changing the «kite of meeting from 
the find to the second Monday of 
the month was passed ^without dis
cussion. (

The board has options on a number 
of sites in soutliern part of the city 
The Ontario Bank property is consider 

the most suitable, as it is suffi
ciently large to \>? lased as a park 

the southern part of the city.

■others Everywhere In Canada
•Praise

LACTATED iFOODIx.-
} JWJien a baby’s life is .snvrd, the 
jLruttefu,l and lorvîng mother is .always 
‘ready to acknowledge the value of 
the agent that defeated sickness and
4eokb.

Firom. ail parts c*f Canada thousands 
ai letters have been received from 
b»|*py and thankful nuqtWr*, testi-fy- 
Wg strongly in favor Of Lawtated 
poad. ull declaring that it stfved their 
lEn.bjes from, sickness aqd death.

No other food offered in Canada lias 
been so highly approved and en

dorsed by mothers and physicians. 
Lariated Foodl is now. doing a grand 
work tor weakly and ailing little one*, 
l! quxkly builds Up flest, bone'and 
ninaicle. and makes the babies brigM 
and, h.upfry. Yuur Dcuggjsr sells «T

REHEARSAL TO-NIGHT
A irehéarsal <*f all those taking (part 

bi the “Temigiic c*L Fame,” which 
;w>H^b3 prqsenited by the Ladies’ |\td 
àf Cha.rloivte street church, will 
due Id at the irqsidenoo of "Mirs.* -w. \A. 
Bell. 306 Raid.street. ' .

City Council Will Be Asked 
To Grant the Sum of $36,000

... -.V 1 :
For Erection el Nyr School Hi Soethern Part Of City—Preposition 

is to Bnild a Twelve Room Structure and Have Eight Rooms 
Finished at Present.

The Board # of Education at ita 
regular meeting last night decided 
to ask the city council lor $35,(WO 
for the purchase of a site and , the 
erection of a twelve- room school in 
the southern part of the city. It is 
understood that only eight rooms will 
be finished at U>3 présent time, ft 
was decided that the property east of 
the proposed extension to ^George 
street, owned by Mr. C. McGill, ,of 
the Ontario Bank, was the most suit
able site and tike- necessary Mteps 
were taken to purchase the same, il 
it can be secured. Several other mat
ters were also disposed of by the 
bourd. including the passing of a num
ber of accounts and the changing of 

... night^of

Ferguson, chairman ; Hill, Morrison,
Fhir, Hfr/hs, Crfcne, Burnham, Acker- 
mun, Pringle‘and Bumble.

COMMITTEES REPORT.

RETURNS OF GAME 
AT THE ORIENTAL

The results of fba Gorkrlcb-P-etcr-' 
boincdigh hockey contest will be receiv
ed tonighft at the Oriental. Special 
agirangéraient ? have been made with 
Lhr C.P.R. to aYmounco each goinc as 
noon as. senfed. M|i. W. Mcllroy avLII 
be m attemkmce and will hare direct 
commun mtion with the C.P.R. office, 
e° Ah at there W.iil I be nodclay in mak- 
ingrOui/Hvn the result. , -

Only a Little Cold often 
Develops Into Catarrh.

daogtroiM thing, to trifle 
•ith. They hang on and on, and people 
keep putting off cnnngthem, until that 
•tnffy feeltog in the no* proclaim, that 
catarrh has developed. Stop the cold 
while it is only a cold Japanese 
Catarrh Cure instantly reliera, “cold 
in the head.” Thir balmy, aromatic 
poeaede soothes and heals the inflammeil 
MrfKec clears the air pesugee, and 
arrests the development of the trouble 
The treatment ia so pleasant ebd ao 
simple, t hafjapanese Catarrh Cure holds 
«rat place lia thousands of homes 
throughout-the Dominion.

Mr XW McSe. ot New WeWminWer, l.c„ 
writes:—'* I was for seme week*suffering from 
a cold in tlie hrad, which wee apparentlv 
developingisto Catarrh, I pureh.Si 7b& 
or Jeoenese Catarrh Cure and in leas then

All iell |fat ye.. bos « d. for „ -
The OrWta. 4 “ *hi 4 a^phtnon Ce.. Limited,

Tweete. Cmads,

Whéh the question at' erecting ihe 
new school camü up, M.r. Pringle, 
chairman- of the commihtee on pub
lic school accommodation repot bed a» 

follow :s Yo.ur c<»mmittee beg* 
leave to report, that in accordance 
with instructions given by your board 
steps were taken to secure the ier- 
vices »f an architect, and Mr. W. 
Bluckwel! has been engaged. Your 
committee hus had the architect pre^ 
pure estimate* for an eight room 
school, as suggested by yoor board, 
and as i£ appeared to your committee 
advisable to provide for future school 
accommodation in that rapidly, grow
ing part of lihè city, estVm’stes have 
also been prepared for x addition rl 
r soins, such rooms to be unfurnisbeil 
at present. Regarding sites, several 
are available, and options have been 
secured on several properties, but no 
particular choice has (yet toesn made. 
Your committee would request defin
ite instructions fr009 your board, re
garding building and e*ite> in order 
tbtit the necessary steps may be tak
en. to secure, through the city council 
such funds as may be required.

WM. PRINGLE, Chairman.
Attached I» tbo repon waq the 

architect’s estimate of Iho cost.
Mr. Blackwells estimate of the cost 

of the proposed new school was as fol
lows: tight room public school. $24,- 
<100.00; twelve room school, $31.000.00 
If four rooms are left unfinished It 
would reduce the cost $2,800.00,

THE DISCUSSION.
Having presented his report, M*. 

Pringle said he would like to have 
an expression of opinion from the 
members of the bourd.

Speaking of the advisability of 
Having an eight or twelve room 
Mr. Durable 1 hough* K would be 
true, economy to f.Qtct a twelve room 
structure. He referred to the rapid 
growth oif the Boaithern part of the 
oityv To bujid un eight room school 
would only be providing accommoda
tion for the present. R would b^ 
making no provision Jor future needs.

Mr. Hill concurred in Mr. Durable’.» 
opinion and added that the I Board 
would he giving ui> the Mep*ie> school 
on July 1. and the pupils now in- at 
temlune* there would have to "be pro- 
provided for. As the number of 
pupils increased, the rooms
coaid be finished 'a* required. In a 
few years, said Mr. Hill, every room 
.would be required. Mensrs. Acker- 
mun, Burnham. Crane, Hayes and 
IW, expressed similar opinions. 
They believed it would be true econ
omy to erect h vtwelve room school 
and have eight rooms finished at the 
present time.

Dr. Morrison said that while he 
was in favor of a twelve -room school 
he wus afraid that the city eauncH 
would not grunt sufficient for tie 
erection o>[ the supie. If the matter 
went to the people and too largç a 
sum wus asked there was every likeli
hood of it being voted down. He 
stated that if $26,000 instead of -$50,- 
000 hud been asked for the collegiate 
institute the people VduId hiuve'*Vct- 
ed the money.

Mr. Durable replied to the -argu
ments advanced by Mr. Morrison. 
He said that voting money for a col
legiate institute and a public schoo: 
were two different things. Many 
people who voted against the colieg- 

ifcute by4:
W&B

PBHHPVBHIH
an informal nau>re- on ub*. .pciflt >t 
lew and U Wj^linally moved by ^ 
Bumhuiiiu seconded by Mr. Alck?r- 
mun, and Carried thalt the Board 
WUit upon the city council and re
quest . that the sum of $35,000 for 
the purchase of a «its and the erec
tion of a new school in the souithern 
part of the city be granted.

Mr Pringle explained that owing to 
the city council buying a lafge .amount 
of business on hand it would not ,be' 
well for tfcè board to wait upon them 
last, night. The board will prepare a 
clear case of what it proposes doing 
and the council wili be waited upon 
Slid asked for the required funds at 
an early date.

OUN FOR THE CADETS.
A communication was received from 

the Deputy Minister* ÔT Education, 
tHut a number oif suh-targe; gun 
machines have been purchased by Uie 
department for use of high school 
cadet corps und that one ot xhisa 
will be shipped in a weekior two from 
the makers to the local collegiate in 
stitute.

£n this connection it was moved by 
W- Mayes and seconded by Mr. Fair 
thet a committee be appointed to 
take temporary eharge of the sub- 
targvt gun. provided by >the Educa 
tian Department for the use of the 
cd^.legiute instituée . cadets, said com
mittee to consist of Mr. 'Hayes and 
Mr. Hill. The motion carried withowt 
discussion. f

ACCOUNTS PRESENTED 
The following accounts were re. 

terred to the finance committee:
Miss Martin ..................... ,............... $
Ormond & /Walsh ................ ...... 7<
A. H. Stnvtton A Co....... ..... If
Kingtm Harchvare Co....................... 14
DUdley Reid *...... ...........4. .........
Peter boron ugh Review ...... ...... 1
Light A Power Co. .......... Z
Adamson A Dobbin ...................... 11

WNANCE COMMITTEE.
The fihanc2 committ«?e presented 

the following report, recommending
the payment wf tbs following uccounts,
Bell Telephone Company ... .. ».$ 10.00 
A. Hv. Strahton A Ço. ...... ........
Peterborough Caboe Cb/Z ..i
Kingan Hardware Co......... . ......
Adam Hall ......     ...
Peterborough Water Com....
Adumson A Dobbin .....................
Imperial Book Co. ..................... .
Peterborough Light and Pow

er Co........................... ............... 13.25
Peterborough Light and Pow

er Co. ...... . . ............Ta._
Peterborough Fu»i and Cart

age <?o......................... L. ... 301.80
Bunk A Wugniall's Co........ . ... 57.50
atsinberger. Hendry Co.
Mhreng A Co.... ... v........
Ilsyist Thompson A Co..........L. *3-^
Peterborough Review ...... ... 12.65

PILES
Can Be Cured and We Can Prove It-

Sample Package Free—Prove It Yoursel!
When we say that we can cure 

Piles w-n mean just exactly wttat live 
sny—notking more, nethiiBg ie.ss. Wo 
say it because we knoixxr *i* and stand 
ready ,tpi yncye it to yo:a or to any 
o.t her pamson.' Just - as wg hjaye. gUfetL 

and proved to thm.r«iîids nlready/ 
It, is because ctf these thousands that 

we have cured that wo one; a-ble to 
say thils. £ '
x We have done ouir p-yrt fti calling 
yt*ur attention to thâs La<ct and It is 

pi td you to d^gn*o(ve It. tXnd v» 
for you tb» means of doing so .know

ing tlut you! can’t, and that wficiVyou 
try ouir iwonderful Pyramid J^leCure 
you1 WiHlf 'be so well gAeosed ^vitih .• it 
that yo«u WÛI1 go stqwght to you.r 
diruggis-st and- geit a box of It.

lAn-d morrei than tleat. i< at tiny time 
in the future any person tells you fs' 
yoiu.- ihia.vje told so nviny yourself, that 
they arei HUffering the. agonies of the 
do Honed fnoen p les, yofu witl bo.t rest 
unffit he or she tias üxrngM and 8s 
rt*ng a. bo^ and .get ting tie name're
lief and cure thud you got. We have 
seen it done.

Here, far inrtance, is a sample of, 
whs1: a .samiple did and shows very 
conclusively Llnat we are dealing in 
cold, -hard facts and not empty ,as- 
lentioiis. A person who gets à samr 
pie never fam to bt4y.

M;r. John Byrne of 230fl 2nd AVe., 
New York Q?ty, writing under date 
ot Jan. I7,tix 1906*. gays ; ”1 received 
the sample and fused k -right away, 

mafal1 fTBBPSg

The <>lmosr unbearable jan 
and my fistula has al-

___ gàveif U.p al I*,
hep? oif ever being ruj'nod. r I/assure 
you gendemen, f will ui^eevery effort- 
to muke. any uf my friends try them, 
as I can guarantee they are n sure, 
cure.” \ , * .

Pyremi’d d*.ile Cure is for sale 
at éfVery- druggi-sts tar 50 cents ft fex 
and i't is c.heaj> at ten times the price 
to any one who needs it.

To get a Free Sample send y.uuir 
name and address today to the 
Pyramid Dnqr Co., 2170 Pyramid 
BuTlding. Marshall. Mich.

«41
John Menogue to 

Doüro Ratepayer’
County Councillor Says he Voted 

According to His Own 
Convictions

Countv Councillor Menogue wrl,_ 
to the Review stating that he voted 
intelligently -iiid according to his 
convictions with regard to the -loca
tion 0/ the County House of Refuge.

His letter was as "follows:
To the Editor, of the Review

Deur, Sir.—Refer ring to a Icltter th 
the Review some days ;vgo. 1 w;ould 
ask you to place the following before 
the public:

In the letter signed hv "Douro 
Ratepayer,” he state* that.he w..« id- 
viseifl bv somebody that the ruling of 
the warden so usurped my vote that 
I was left between the “Devil and the 
Deep Sen.” The party that so in
formed Mr. Douro Rlitcpayer, rould 
not have been a member of the coun
ty council for they all know me well 
enough to be satisfied tltiat neither 
the warden nor onv otih-er member 
can influence me to VO.be agninrt my 
convictions. I voted ’is I stated to 
Mr. Buck in the'-morning, for 'the 
Smith site, or the Preplan property, 
believing ns I said that I considered 
nftera having carefullv gone 
farm and building», it would be it he 
be^ site T hid œeji in any locality.

I db not know how Douro Rn;t.epny 
*rv was led to believe that I had erwr 
particular reason whv T slmuM vote 
for .1 Douro site, «and would hive him 
plainly tmderiitand I was voting for 
n site that wou4d be in brgi%i- 
tefests of tlve countv. and for tb? pur
pose for which it was intended.

It is not considered wise to pay nny 
bttention to letters over an ahonvm- 
oue- -thime. but alt-hough T am cor
recting some wrong impression* that 
he would throw out, T have nothing 
by* the friendliest feelings and sym
pathy for “Douroj Ratenayer.”

Yoiirs resp-rt'qllr.
JOHN MENOGUE.

Chundos, March' i • • | i

OFF FOR THE WEST 
^ THIS MORNING
First C.P.R. Settlers’ Excursion 

Took a Dozen From 
Peterborough

Today being the fi,rst <*we*d«y--i»- 
Mjirch the Jirpt settlers excursion 
left over Lhe C. P.R.^ for the North-. 
west. The Ç.p.R. will run a special 
settler’s train to the wc*t, during 
.March and April, us was ststted before , 

the»? columns, und t\b?re will be 
great many' leave ‘ Peterborough. 

Yesterday <lity Passenger AgCnt, 
Wm. Mcilroy, sold tickets to the fol
lowing, who took this morning’s train : 
Leslie Adauis, for tBalgonie', Sask. ; 
H. and J. T. Cjhutten, for Vermillion, 
Altla.;*J. S. Lynch for Sioux City, 
G. N. Foster for Est#ran. Sask. ; Y. 
Chapman for Estevan. Sask. : Mrs/'A.
S. Slmw for Rc<l L>eer, Alta. ; George 
White for Calgary, and a. number of 
others. *

Mr. Mcllroy also states that there 
will be many more go west next Tues
day, and each /following Tuesday, 
during March and April.

To Prevent Smut
And Apple Scab

Ontario Agricultural College Is
sues a -Bulletin

gyring is approaching and farmers 
will soon be planting t'ne seed for the 
season’s crop. With some crops clean 
seed means good crops and dirty 
seed ,poor crops. It -is important, 
tnerelore, to take a few simple pre
cautions, especially wnen it is known 
that these precautions will save much 
mopey.

Now, smut is very prevalent in 
m?uy° «*«t apA- wheat fields,, and the 
loss to the province t>y ttris‘-dtsea»e- 
alone, amounts every year to two dr 
three million dollars. Smutty oats 
and wheat are caused by planting 
seed oats and wheat that have smut 
spores attached :to them. These 
spores are so small that it is impos- 
sibel to see theûa on the see'd with 
the naked eye.

Perhaps ihe simplest and most ef
fective method that bus been devis- 
ci for killing these attached spores 
is to sprinkle the seed grain with a 
diluted solution of formalin rnadè by 
pouring halt a pint of formalin into 
ten or twelve gallons -of water. The 
formalin* can be procured at almost 
any drug store lot 25 dents. The, 
seed grain should be spread out on a 
clean floor or wagon box, and the 
formalin solution sprinkled over it 
by means 01 a sprinkling can. The 
seed should xbe thoroughly shovelled 
over und mixed while it is being 
sprinkled so tnat every grain receives 
some ol the solution. Ten gallons ot

wil 1 tv^eial?y
. ans:

XV hèii The grain is Gfry, it ^should 
be put ipto^ clean bags 10 prevent 
tue -entrance of tre^h spores ui smui 

are W M»vW-
ol.. barns. - .

It this method U carefully^ follow
ed, no smut rifc'ails' of grain will be 
found in tue crop.

Apple Scab is one. of the most ser
ious diseases of th<r appie. It can be 
prevented by spraying the trees with 
Bordeaux Mixture. Four applications 
should be given, the first just as 
the leaves are unfolding, the second 
just before blossoming, the third af
ter blossoming and the ‘fourth two 
or three weeks later. If the season 

wet one, it is advisable to give 
another application in July or Aug
ust. The (formula for Bordeaux Mix
ture is as follows;

Copper sulphate, blue stone, fotfr
l ou lids

Fresh stone, lime, four pounds. 
Water, 40 gallons.
Make*a stock solution of bluestone 

by dissolving 25 pounds in warm wa
ter in a barrel and add w*ater to 
make up to 25 gallons. Every, gallon 
of this solution in this barrel con
tains one pound ot blue stone.

Into a second barrel put ^pounds 
ot fresh stone lime, and add with 
stirring, small quantities of water 
to iftake it. When fully slaked, make 
up to 25 gallons by adding water. 
Every gallon of milk of lime in this 
secon l barrel contains one pound of 
lime. v

To prepare the Bordeaux, empty 
four gallons of blue stone solution 
into the spray tank or barrel which 
already should have 25 or 30 gallons 
of water in it stir tne milk of lime 
thoroughly and empty lour gallon* 
of it through the* strainer into the 
spray barrel with constant stirring; 
then add water to make up to forty 
gallons.

MINORS
We invite the deposit* of parent» 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and see us about opening an 
-"•eeotmt;

THE ONTARIO 
BANK ”«E8

02.445
Cor. Water and Slmcoe 81*., Peter boro

JOHN CRANE. Hantrtr

Capital^
Profits

JEWELRY 
SALE

m«

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT BUSS,

CUTLERY, WATCHER

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

W. A. Sanderson &
Jewelers and Opticians

The INV1CTUS 
SHOE

Scientifically constructed to fit ] 
any foot. Made In all leathers ^ 
You take no chances In buying ! 
INVICTÜS SHOES. _

<••46 «»» - •jc./iy

Thr Co lling Worm may be control- 
I»* 1 at the same time if 6 oz. of 
Paria Green is added to every barrel 
of the Bordeaux Mixture, used in .the 
application, made after blossoming.— 
Prof. W; Loekhead. —

J.T. STENS0
364 George Street

C03.1 and

Wood
If yon want the 
quality of bright and weU 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
24S Murrav Street.

20c Found
lb. All flavor» 
■fid 20c Quart 

Brick» delivered 
promptly, 

at eight and alter the eftra

DEMETRE BROS.

4
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Have You Seen Our

I Wall Papers 
Room Mouldings 

Picture Mouldings, &c.
Everything new and up-to-date. Our stock com

prises papers at from 4c to S2 00 per roll.

Do not fall to visit our Wall Paper dept, before 
purchasing.

TRENT CANAL
DEPUTATION

For Saturday Only You Can Have
Your choice of 100 Books, good titles, fancy bind
ings, for........... ................................... ................................26c

A 26c box Dimity Paper and Envelopes, for... 16c

WRIST BAGS, (among these are some of the new 
wallet shape,) marked to sell at $1.25, for.......96c

Special values in Playing Cards. Ask to see the 
gilt edge Card we are offering at ...,v.........26c

Come to us for your office supplies. We can give you good 
„ Goods at the right prices.

R.J. Soden
133 Hunter Street, 4 

Opposite Çost Office. ♦

HOCKEY
* Th<- game between Goderich £,nd 
Peterborough to-night at Goderich 
will put the finishing touches un the 
O.yLA. season. ' i

♦' HfciIP Crowley left tbi.ijnronning on 
5.10 tra'rp for ^Toronto, where he 

'will join tin restpf the boys. They 
•left Toronto about 8.30 u-m-, a.nd. ar- 
-rivetl aft* the aeaport. towm about 1.10 
p.m.

The .barber apprentices’ hockey 
team, hereby challenge the- grocery 
iitrinrers for an oyster supper, the game 
tv be played art Brock street rlnki as 
«won iui possible. .7 -

Be<;’s Happy Thought* will play 
the Ftvrn.cure King-s tonight between 
7 «and 8 o’clock. Mr. Ira Moore will 
IryitTio. The gam*1 1m to be played 
tor rink, expenses. Tlge Happy 

will line up follows;— 
Goal. Andhubold; point. R M. Best; 
cover puubt. Foley ; rover, Revd ; cen
tre. Mx-Nam ; right wing, Ed. r'kuce ; 
leift w ,ng, A iMieek.*-

WILL OPPOSE
CITY’S BILL

Peterboro’ Light and Fewer Co. 
Will Object to City Dealing 

in Electric Power

The Toronto World say»; “The 
P-eterbqrtiug.'.u team spent *> last night 
an Toronto and incident Uly took in 
fàhea.\». They are alt fA and ready 
tor their gain* tonight wi(|i Godertcn 
in Goder.'. » «and expect to win the 
ohdkngLott; ^n;p. Peterborough admits 
Lbult a lt»ad of seven goals none too 
wny. as Gtidenah! is extra good on 
her own bee. Muiir_ will referee to
ll gh'/s game in Gcderich.

•jst,'* ‘. am 1t
t^"«i1irviwv*n YfjteFS:

clqck ax Brock street rink, jlhe Pill 
PcmimUIts added «anther vapory to

goaht to 1 after a strenuous contest 
The half-time score was ï—0 in favor 
of t’he <kp_> .irtusLs, Davidson and 
Maim were the. pick of the P4IL Pound- 
el's* aggregation, wihdle Seymumr wn 
ibe star player tif* Hall s team. Bali 
Grose of the Chariotte street team 
gave enikre satisfaction as referee. 
The lineuf was
P.41 Pounder* Hafir» Hoppers

Goal.
U«»ton ...... O’Riley

aroint
Davidson  .................... ...... ......Teeney

Cover Point
Quinn.............................  .....; *......Gil le=pic

* Rover.

ngh: notified the council that he 
had just learned? that i.t was the in
tent ion of the Peterborough Light 
and Power Co. to oppose that clause in 
the <£ty’s private bill relating to the 

PetetTfioTcsj^K dçWîtrping - d«4 
t el ling elect rie

Today the Review, interviewed Mr 
R. M. Dennis; oiun. solicitor for the 
LgbL and Bower Co. Ha said that 
the company intended to oppose the 
clause referred to on the grounds that 
it wap* quite contrary to the Coum.ee 
tAxtt. He did nql think it was fair .to 
h_s clients that the Legislature should 
make an exception of Peterborough 
by granting thiiS city the privilege to 
sell electnxc power.

.<u£.p«-;ng. said the reporter, the 
Cv-niikee B-,11 is repealed, ;us a great 
many tli.nk 1ft will be#

Then. sa.d Mir. Dennistoun, tirât 
would be another tnuitter altogether 
All jpower companies would bc’tteatcd 
to» same throughout the province.

If -the Peterborough L.gbt and 
r Co. oppose the city's b.ll, the

®6l«*r Jh* "

Ml LI, 11 

Ksagerald 

Norland ....

Alt Wing, 

Right "WÏob"

.»ymoulr oe .When 
pilla I roui'c

...Judd

TJw P.Il Pound*r. again challenge 
Cre^sm-nT* Counter lL.ppt-ra to ano- 
<*wr thine to- be pinged at one»

CURLING
The following znn£tohes were j>Iay-« 

ed at the curling j,ink last night ; — 
:G B Steven won R Carton
W Talbot D Hall
S Clegg 1 « ,1 St anger
R. Neill, 10. Ü T Rutherford, U

W ëübfh

C N Brown 
G Fitzgerald,

F Perry 
M McBrien 
J Bogue 
M * C Tookey 
K Clegg, V

7-----7

ie

A P McDonald 
x W J Thom pro* 
, J 8 Kn.ipmau 

I> Davidson, 13

T Remue.
« , W Isaac 

« A Webb
» E Hi l and

C E Frost, 7

Three rinks from Keene will play 
here tee-night. The ice4* in good con
dition. anu interesting games are ex- 
ipecud. t . :.i-r

Three r"*ik» of curlers will go to 
Pvboaygeon to play tomorrow. The 
•dees will be ,W. G. Marrow. R. «Neill.
and J. fL Knapuwii.

Effort» are being made to purchase 
95 and.97'Ffctst King street, Hamil
ton, with the intention of building 
a vaudeville, theatre.

PERSONAL

Secretary Board of Trade Sends 
out a Circular to Cities 

Interested
In connection with the deputation 

which is to go Ottawa, to interview 
the Minister of (Railways and Canals 
to urge the completion of the Trent 
canal, the following circular baa been 
sent out: by the SacreHary of the 
Peterborough Board of Trade :

RE TRENT WATERWAY.
Dear Sir,—Peterborough Board of 

Trude, acting in conjunction With the 
City Council, considering that the time 
h‘j^ again come round when the Ltt- 
tention oi the Government should be 
culled to the absolute necessity of com
pleting this most important national 
means of transportation, has decided 
to unite with Vhe'municipalities along ! 
the line of the Trent Waterway and 
send a large representative deputa
tion to OUuwa, i.0 further this end.

The unprecedented development of 
trude and, commerce tn Western On
tario, NLinifoba and Vie Northwest 
territories, ^fbe* universally acknow- 
edge prospects dî^a speedy settlement 

oi our western agricultural posses
sions, and the present incapacity a of 
our railways to handle the products 

these farming lands for transpor
tation to our eastern eaaboard, arc 
three o- the Mtrong.at arguments for 

early completion of vhe Trent 
canal, shortening as it will, -the dLs- 
tunce from Port Arthur -to Liverpoo. 
by 727 miles, as compared with th - 
route by the Erie eaitat, and 245 mil *, 
as compared with Hurt oi the Welland 
OUJiaL

The cheap rates for wafer trans
portation would make the completion 

the Trent -waterway, a national 
hertefit, und xvouid be felt and ap
preciated from the wheat producing 
iunde »r the far went to the European 
markets. Moreover, the same barge1 
thut carried our grain to the se'alboard 
coutd be l-aden on return with goods 
for the West.

The Trept waterway has a shore 
mileage oi over *ont> thousand miles, 
and .every mile would contribute 
trade tb and shipment by this route 

*T|isv'‘“Wi>rshîiii^^ MLa/br Best '■lost which làelgt Thirty-two mile^ of com-
ptetion.

In consideration of t'he foregoing 
facts, oar Board of Trade would osk 
our sister boards on the route of th- 
waterway, avs also -those in the West 
who Avould benefit equally by it> 
sp*edy oooaplation,. to de termine on 
the udvisability of sendliif b Tâît' 
and Tepresentative delegation to 
wait an the Hon. H. R. Emmerson 
Minister of RrÉlways and Canals, in 
order to impress on him and his col
leagues tha supreme importance <tr 
the Dominion of its rapid completion 
ind the consequent necessity 
placing imeh a sum in the c.stimutts 
hr will complete this long desired 
means of transportation. w

We are at pres ent arranging" with 
the mil wavs for an excursion rait>: 
from Peterborough and points cast 
west, and south, to the capital.

Will you kindly write me on im 
mediate receipt <xf this, the «umber 
(►' delegtaes who will go from your 
district, in order to insure a favorabU 
rate, and 1 will notify you at the 
earliest moment, tlfc date of interview 
railway rate, etc., in order to giv-

Mr. Robert. Fair f»in Millbrook to
day. i

M,r. Walter P he I am of Pittsburg is 
in the city.

Mr. Alex. Culleü, of J^indsay, is in 
the city to-day on business.

Mrs. K. G. Cameron left this morn
ing for New York City, via vhe C.P.R.

Conductor Gourge .lobtiitt of the G.
T. R.. is spending .1 few, days in iSt. 
Pa.ul, Munh.

Mr. T. H. G. Penne, of t.he Ameri
can Cereal Company, is in Montreal 
on business.

Miss Stella Stanjger returned from 
Toronto last evening after a pleas
ant visit there.

e Miss Jean Kennedy has jreturned 
from Toronto after a two weeks’ 
$ty.y jti the city. _____

Miss Etta Melville and Mis* Mil
ler of R. Fair C o.’s staff were in 
Toronto yesterday.

Mr. D. P‘. W/ilke.r of Peterborough 
•wan a g.uest at the i-'impscn house 
today—Lindsay Post.

Miss Lou-ise Le-fe:vro of Lake field is 
in town with her aunt, Mi as £. S'tlrick- 
land Tully.—To-roilto Sitar.

Miss Lizzie Faux and Miss Wade, 
xiho have been in Toronto for the 
past two weeks, returned home last 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clarke andffam- 
ily left for Barrie this moroiug xvhere 
they xvlll visit Mr. Clarke’s parents1 
for à fexx days. >

R'2v,. A. H. Brace xvaus called toÇun- 
ngto-11 by fp2ciat message this morn 

ng to preach the fiuieral fermeon oi 
John McLean, an old parishioner.

Mrs. W. M. Graham, and Miss 
Blanche Graham left today for Ot 
tuxva xvhere they will attend the rip- 
en'-ng of parliament on Tnuirsday.

Miss Wianifred Dobbin and Mas
ter Max have returned from 
Nexv York, where they have been the 
u’uests of friends for the past month.

Miss B. Costello has returned af
ter an extended trip to New York 

nd Rochester, visiting the millinery 
.'stabliehments in the former metro
polis.

Mrs. II. D. Burnett. 3G0 Charlotte 
Mtreet.w'l I receive on Wednesday of 
this week, and Hi next Wednesday, 
March 14 h, and no«t again until af
ter Easter. , f ;

Mr. W;. M. Graham of Lake field was 
n the city yestendçiy on his xvay to 
Toronto xxhere he xxrull visit the dif- 
erent in:ilinery establishments in 

prep.i ration for his spring opening.
Walter U. Cluxton, u former Peter

borough: hoy-d* -playing at the. Prin
cess in Toronto this week with Hcnri- 
ettU Croesuian in "As You Like 
They xxdll p!uy in Biirffalo at the close 

the xveek.
J. J. Turner &. Sens iiiu,Vfiadded <nc- 

ttjer- *ni,‘ne*ler, tct thee/ rstflff in the 
p2,r.<on of Mr. J. Stewart Ferguson of 
Troigyr mut v-1 le. Xcrmçrly of the 
Bank of Toronto. Petvroorough Mr. 
Fe.rgu.sun wij 1 ha,xre ch-airgc of the 
wt^srte rn Ont urio dis t ric t.

There Is a big programme on at 
he Brock street rink tonight. In 

:he first place the 57th band has been 
engaged to furnish music for skat- 
ng and the ice Is in splendid condi
tion far that- purpose. Then in addi
tion the management of the rink has 

ETectfVê'li'aiôr^* waeh-tnev ugeo»
•C:W'j-Rmrn i,-«r tôr":nvWOB 33«Irony,

itcni-MMi of their franchise for five 
years, as was Huggestt-d by the Mayor 
-W bat effect would tj^l haiS upnn the 
Œ^teri/vrvugh LLgïit .ttid Power Co f 
asked tlie repomter.

The Ra rxvay Company and the 
Lûglift and Pnwe,r Coanpiny are two. 
n :ierent concerns,- replied Mr. Den- 
«VflUvun. - -j-.— , ;

It’s pra^tucally the «âme capital at 
the -back ci .both companies, is It not ! 
xx'vm -asked. '

Mr. DenniMtouu did not «ay any- 
th ng more in oofinection with the

Crippled by Kidney Dleeaee
”1 fwua troubled -for years xvith 

kidney di»«i*e and Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills have .entirely cured 

~ ~ jttn . the. u»a .of th 
could only Walk f roih ‘my* bed 

to-e chair, fvoxx- I can “gb ttr the 
field and wçrk like any other man.’*— 
Mr. W. H. Mosher, South Augusta, 
Grenville (County, Ont. This stutc- 
ment ie certified to by the Rev. F. 
H. Emmett, Baptist minister of 
Broekville, Ont. ' l

7th Y.M O.A. POP 
Saturday, March 10, 8.16 p.m.

B. Pauline Johneton, Mo
hawk author and entertainer, 
Walter BfltoRàye, humorist 
Tickets 16c and 10c. Plan 
opens Wednesday at Y.M.C.A

UÜ.A.W. CHASE'S DC 
caiMire cure... ZOc.

Is seat direct to the rtiirsf it 

Wert «ops dropping to the
âMKsate

Literary Night
At St. John’s Y.P.S.

Splendid Programme Rendered 
Last Evening

Last evening was "Literary Night,” 
ut the regular meeting of St. John’» 
church Young People’s Society, -and 
the programme waa of a . high order 
of merit. There xxm.s a l.irgi .tfVtend- 
mce and much interest was «taken in 
t he'"proc eedings.

The programme xvas ns follows: 
Piano Duet—Misses- English and 

MAiifaoll md. -
Comic epe-seh by Mr. Dryedale lon 

the relation of the mosquko to the, 
hdOiUii famllx.

Paper by Miss Lily Wesley on “The
Rock o: Ages.”

Several solos by Mrs. Arthur Devey. 
Reading bv Mr. J. Bell.
Solo» by Miss Daisy Sawyers.

EPWORTH LEAGUE MEETING
—A report of $:be union Epworth 

league .meeting held lawt night in 
Charlotte stret'i nhurdh is unavoidably 
held over until.tomorrow.

jy represented.
YourB.tahMfiHrv: sv 

T. Q (jVARTER
! Secretary

The circulars were e^it ho the nee 
retttriee of the Boards of Trade, the 
.mayors and the rfewsoapers all a«onr 
the route. Some of the places where 
tlie circular* were sent are: Midland 
Suait Ste. Marie. Port Arthur. Ken 
oru. Winnipeg, BrandorWx Toronto 
Port Hope, Kingston, Bèlj|piBe, Dee-, 
eronto, OriIliJF, Barrie, Trenton, Ctmp- 
bell'ord, Beaverton^ Fcnelon Falls, 
Lindeuv, Hastings, Bobcaygeon, Lake- 
field hhd Cobourg.

WARM TRIBUTE TO 
7 CANON DAVIDSON

What St. Louis Paper Says 
Peterborough Divine

The St. Louis Globe Democrat of 
March 3rd publishes an excellent cut 
of Rev. Canon Davidson, along xyith 
the following reference;

Rev. Canon J. C. Davidson, of Pe- 
terboroiigo, Canada, in to lead the 
downtoxvn Lenten services at tne 
Garrick theatre next week; speaking 
earn xveek day at noon. Tomorrow 
morning,ne is to preach at A he one 
o’clock service at'Curist clidrth ca- 
tnedral.

Canon Davidson is a native of Ca
nada. and received nis 6 theological 
training in England, naving been or
dained in St. Paul’s cathedral. He 
then served for txvg years in a Lon
don curacy. For lifteen years ne has 
b^en reptor of St. John’s church, Pe
terborough, one of the most import
ant parishes in the diocese of Toron
to. Ui 1904 he xvas elected by the 
•lergy rural dean of Northumber 
and Peterborough, and ih Decejubet 
of last year, the bishop appointed him 
canon of St.''Alban’s cathedral, To-

MET BROTHERHOOD MAN
He" xvas invited to St. Louis chief

ly. through one of the brotherhood 
men, George H. Robinson, who met 
Canon Davidson xvhile spending sum 
mer vacations in the north. Canon 
Davidson has published several book 
lets an»l pamphlets, the best known 
of xxhich is "Features of our Faith, 
Position, and Practices,” a confirma
tion manual, now in Us third edition

Canon Davidson will be the guest 
of Bishop D. 8. Tuttle, at the lat
ter’s residence in Vartdeventer place 
daring hi" stay here.

George Clement, senior member of 
Clement & 6on tailors and a pioneer 
of Winnipeg, died Saturday froi 
paralytk stroke.

THE SUNLIGHT J
WAY

RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAP

LEAVE 30 TO 60 MINUTES

RINSE WELL

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions).

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things of the past in homes 
vyhere Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed.

Sunlight Soap wffl not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes wiH be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy.

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chcmcak 
— indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt-removing proper
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap.

_ Buy it and follow L 
directions

YOUR MONEY REFUNDED
bv the dealer from whom you
buy Sunlight Soap if you find
any cause tor complaint, 163

lTCYR BROTHfRS LIMITED. TORONTO

THE SOUTHERN COYOTE.

WILL BULLETIN 
( MATCH RETURNS

At Brock Street Rink Tonight 
Good Skating

game tn Goderich, 
ired will. be reported 
wiH Whammed as 

.-m received. • j 
The. Admission fee i 

usual. Ther* to 
;ieket holders.

the same as 
no extra charge for

Tonight’s Result
Of Hockey Game

The returns of eaçh goal of the 
Goderich-Peterboro ugh hockey match 
will be promptly received tonight at 
thà Oriental,

,, ~ ~i ' i,

Fox Terrier Pup
Was Poisoned

A valuable ^ox terrier jpup, belongs 
ing to Mr. S. H. Baker, who lives on 
George street, near the corner of 
Antrim, was poisoned on Thursday of 
last week. The pup was about six 
months old and âs it xvas most docile 
Mr. Baker cannot understand xxhjr 
anyone should have poisoned him. He 
was let out in the morning and was 
found dead about eleven o’clock. Mr 
Biker rriaed his dog very highly and 
regrets his lose very much.

------ -------- IMJ 16

INTERESTING MEETING

Of Dlameed Lodge No. W L.0.L was leld 
Last Evealag

At a regular meeting of L.O.L. No. 
80. in the Orange Hall, Simcoe street 
or Monday evening, there was large 
attendance of brethren present. Bro. 
W. G. Bartley, W.M., in the choir 
and other officers in their respective 
places. After the general routine of 
business xvas transacted, the lodge 
closed, m due form. Brethren then 
proceeded to open the Royal Blue 
Degree, when Bro. Dr. Marshall ani 
Bro. Miles xvere duly advanced to 
that illustrious degree, aftOr short 
address ex by Rev. Bro. Brace and 
the newly advanced members.

SOCIALISM
The bi-weekij meeting ot the T. 

M.C.A. debating club will be held on 
Wedneidey evening at eight o’clock.

Mr. Fred Hay will taÿe the rteiew 
ot current eveote.

The main feature of the evening 
will be an open debate on '-Soeialiem" 
led by Mr. Wilfrid Bhlner. All young 
men intereated are invited.

At Mohnt Forest last week two 
boya actually etrirped tor bathing at 
T.enner’a Mill. One took a [lunge 
but the nlher wa., eatiafied with wad
ing in till the water was up to hia 
knees. .

Hshita mt Thle Oaten Aaleuil De
scribed by Preeldeet Kevin rH.

These southern coyotes or prairie 
wolves are only about one-third the 
sise of the Mg gray timber wolvee of 
the northern Rockies. They are too 
small to meddle with full grown horses 
and cattle, but pick up young valves 
and kill sheep as well as any small do- 
mestivated animal that they can get at 

The big wolves flee from the neigh
borhood ot anything like close settle
ments, but coyetee hang around the 
neighborhood of man much more per
sistently. They, show a foxlike cun
ning In catching rabbits, prairie dogs, 
gophers and the like. After nightfall 
they, are noisy, and their melancholy 
walling and yelling are famlllardounrda 
to all who pass over the plains. The 
young are brought forth in boles lb cut 
banks or similar loeaHtiem 

Within my own experience I .have 
known of the linking ot but two fam
ilies. In one there waa but a single 
family of flve cube and one old animal, 
undoubtedly the mother; Ip the other 
case there were Ten or eleven cubs and 
two old females which had apparentl* 
shared the barrow or cave, though liv
ing in separate pockets. Ip neither 
caae was any full grov1 male coyote 
found In the neighborhood. As regards 
these particular llttera, the father 
seemingly had nothing to do with tak
ing care ot or supporting the family.

I am set able to aay whether this waa 
accidental or whether it la a rule that 
only the mother lives with aad takes 
care ot the litter. 1 have beard con
trary statements about the matter from 
hunters who should know. Unfortu
nately I have learned from long experi
ence that It la only exceptional hunters 
who can be trusted to tire accurate 
description» ot the habits of any beast 
save inch aa are connected with lta

Coyotes are sharp, wary, knowing
ei%ati*l».-ittia w-iiki_____,___ __ „
omrtb
A Wolt Bunt In. Oklahoma," by Tbe- 

Jfboeevelt. m jjS*Btr*f"s Maga-

NOTES OF THE DAY
Lucknow Council will purchase the 

Congram property for the propose! 
new Toxvn Hall and Public Library, 
to be erected xvith the $7,500 donat
ed by Carnegie.

Several pupils of. Kempt ville High 
school have been suspended for ob
taining access to the examination pa
pers by procuring keys to the room 
in which they were kept.

Divers have discovered A large hole 
in the intake pipe of the Broekville 
xvatetxvorks, in the St. Lawrence 
River. The break is the result of v 
steamer’s anchor falling on it.

Burglars entered the residence of 
John White at Stratford on Satur
day, and stole valuable furs and 
jewellry. Mrs. White waa awakened 
by a man leaving her bedroom.

An injunction bas been secured by 
the Cataract Power Co., restraining 
the Toronto and Niagara Power Co. 
from f lanting poles on the Cataract 
Co.’s. , right-of-jva y on Hamilton _
beach. *•

IHIIiMIIIIMMHIIlii

WEDNESDAY 7
MARCH S
BARGAIN DAY.

2 Doz. Lemons
Fop 26c

Finnan Haddiejclb
3 lbs. Macaroni

For 26o

Thomas Cathcart was taken to the 
city hospital at Hamilton xyith his 
nose almost severed from his face 
and his head badly hacked. W. J. 
Beckiogham has been arrested as the 
cause of it.

■Nmfcey Brand aouf msxee copper HM 
gold, tin like elver, crockery like marble, 
%pd wvw1ew« Kk» 'ivsUL u

Spanish Onions -
6 lbs, for 26c

E A. DUTTON
Bill Phone M4 MacblM 104

T-:.

! .... or....
JOHN B. REEVES

t

Î

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

v on the 21st.

We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reevds stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALL PAPERS
WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLES
CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 
-CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

If you should need any of the above lines we 
will make a price that will please you. 

Lobk for announcement of sale #

At Routley’s
f

Toronto Wall Paper Store,
all-4 Qo“" w-

Peterborough Deportmest Store, 
379 Cum*.

»
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A “ SNAP FOR QUICK SALE Lakefield Pastor
Resigns Charge

PROBABILITIES
To-day and on Thursday cloudy 

with some light snow ftr rain ; slight
ly higher temperature. -v'

culli vatiou, excellent bares and out-buildlpg*,
1 well situated and coeeenlent lo city. As the i owe* of the property intends moving went he 
i Will dell at a very reescnable figure. A reel 
; good purchase.

FOR REST
Good Farm, close to city, all well fenced and 

reedy for spring crop. Excellent water. Splen
did land ror grain or stock.
Houses and lota for sale or to rent in different parte of the eit y.
» A£”V*/er roHoW? Fir®, Life. Accsdeetead 
1 1 ------------~-------- *- Lowest rotes.

DRESS FABRICS-OF MERITRO»T. PAIR * CO. Rev. Dr. Torrance Nominated as 
Moderator of General 

Assembly
Rev. Dr. Torrance. R*v. tf. *6. Pot

ter, Mr. Bibbert Harrison and Mri< 
Willium Fowler, .who were in attend- 
enee at tfo*' meeting of the Presby
tery of Peterborough, held in SI, 
Andrew’s church, Oobourg, Rev. tMr. 
Beattie, pastor, on Monday land Tium* 
day have returned home.

The gathering was a most import
ant one, and much {business was t raji- 
sucted. . .. , r.

At five o’clock on Monday afternoon 
the committee oi jvitich, vRev. Mr. 
Mucparland 'of Wa/rkworth, is chair
man. met to consider )the. compilation 
of a Psalter,. suitable to all the 
Presbyterian churches o' Canada 
und the United States, *1»^ but, 
did not finish its "work and was grant
ed more time by the Presbytery. If 
is the intention to have the Psalter, 
if possible, which will foe the su me 
in both countries, and «therefore adapt-

WHISPERS OF SPRING *ts surPr*s*ng the enthusiasm thus 
JJ » m early in the Dress Goods Section, 

and buying here has started in with 
a mid-season rush. We have antici

pated the big demand for the much-wanted 
lines of Goods and have them in abundance.

We are new hiving our «ret showing of new Spring Costs end Suits. A1 particulars apply toStyle* are here in every variety of color and price. J. J. McBAIN & SON
Keel Kit*te ud lnsurmoe Agents.LADIES’ PAH COTER COATS

Excellent quality Fawn Covert Cloth, 
well tailored and nicely trimmed:

Prices $5.00 ta $15.00
See oor Special Coats at $5.00, worth 
07.50.

LADIES’ SHOR COATS
Hew Grey Homespun and Coverts, New 
loose fitting models, prettily trimmed 
with strappings and 8 buttons

Price $5 ta $15.00

R. O. IVEY, Special

Note Particularly the Price AttractionsA Clean 
WatchNEW BUCK SILK COATS ud CAPES, $5.00 to $20.00

6 STRONG LINES WORTH LOOKING OP
EMBROIDERED BLOUSE* PROMTS

Embroidered on pure linen and Swiss

Price $1.25 ta $4.50

REV LAIR BLOUSES
rout Watch, like your house, 

should be thoroughly overhauled 
once a year. When you oonsider 
there to loot that one drop of oil 
used in the entire Watch, it in 
cany to undorotand horn the oil 
would dry out and the Watch 
become inaccurate.

We do all hinds of Watch re
pairing promptly and reason-

Dainty Blouses ot Lawn, Muslin, All PANAMAS0 red Embroidery, etc
Grey Tweed»Price $1.00 la |3J0 4-aw Rus Panama Cloths, the fabric 

for wear and beauty. A strictly 
guaranteed cloth of more than ordi
nary merit. Fully guaranteed by us.

Nice Grey Tweeds at 50c per 
yard are hard to get, but we 

have secured a line to sell it this 
price that is

NEW BUCK TAFFETA lit PEAU DE SOIE BLOUSES $3.50 to $10

Prices 50c. 7Sc. StOQREV WHITE DRESS IUSURS
White Swiss Spot Muslins, Eyelet 
Embroidered Muslins and dainty 
figures. A beautiful range of crisp new 
goods

Prices 20c te 75c Yard

REV ENGLISH PRINTS £-Xjra_yqliie
ed for gMier.il uae.Over 7,W0 yards hast English Print.

A conference wap held tat seven 
o’clock in t^e ebuxeh, t^ter the ladies 
°t tfoe ooiigregAtion hud provided a 
bountiful spread, for t-he visitors. 
B*v. A. E. Camp »f Havelock, the 
moderator, presided.

Itev. Dr. Milligan, pastor of Old 
St. Andrew’s church, Toronto, . de-

BLACKSThe host selection of patterns and
in ths city.colorings ever shown Qchneider’s

Jewellers and Opticians.
Issuer of a triage License*.

Grey Tweeds Our Black Dress Goods Section is 
worthy more than a passing notice. 
Blacks that stay black. That’s bur

QnaranUed-Hadt floods

Every piece guaranteed faut
io Pieces Fancy Grey effect 
Tweed Dress Goods in natty 
designs, some with a touch of 
color, very' handsome and 
desirable

Price 12 I-2c Yard

NEW CORD VELVETEENS, ALL COLORS, 50c YARD
SpS£*LZ3sJJ SILKSHEW BUGS UD SQUARES

Armlns ter Door Mats
Prices <$6o to 81.86 Each 

Annins ter and Smyrna Bugs
Prices 81-60 to 88.00 Each 

Smyrna Hall Hannan, 3X8,3x10},and 3 
xli feet

Prices 88.80 to $11.60 Each 
Aim ins ter Parquet Bug». <.6x8.0 td 
10.0X13.0

Prices 810.00 to 840.00 
Tapestry Art Squares. Sixes Sti yards 
to 4x4} yards

Price 87.60 to $18.00

IEV CARPETS
$1.00Beautiful English Axminster Carpets, It’s to be»a great Silk season. We 

have fully prepared for it,

PLAIN
STRIPES

MUSIC$1.50 per Yard Grey Tweeds
Carpets We have a few ends of

in Scotch Tweed Dress Goods,Prices 90c, $1.80, $1.15,$1.25, $1.35 Yd

Hew English Velvets
Price $1.25 Yard

New Tapestry Carpets
Price 39c to 90c Yard

$8 in. wide, entirely exclusive CHECKS
AU GoodExtra SpcI at S 1.00

Missions und Rev. J. G. Potter gave 
the report 1er' the Cordova Home Mis
sion, which woe very favorable. Rev.
H. Ê. Abraham, of Port Hope, next 
<uve an encouraging review of 
church life and work.

Mr. Rpbert Harrison, fireeeurer, oi 
the Presbytery, also read bis finan- 
oial statement, which iqgb satiafaeiory 
and the-aceounts being audited, ,w.rv 
found correct, -

Mr. Harrison, who is superintend
ent in the Presbytery of the Augmen
tation Fund, reported that the regu
lations had been complied with and 
all the grants heartily approved. Mr.
Harrison made the assessments in the 
different congregations in the mat
ter of the augmentation levies und 
will, during the present month, pro
secute these matters before the com
mittees of the Synod of Toronto and 
Kingston and the General Assembly 
in Toronto. ï;J
"MSS.
.■üftuth etKmhraf x-s*«ieir'rhrw5tir- — ----------- *-
ed hia reeignatiqn u jtsrvor ot the 
church, over which he hue faithfully" 
ministered for uboot, eights years.
Mr. Campbell intends . going to <he 
Nforthwest and be dédiras to he re
lieved of his du ties os soon ae possible.

A special meeting of the Presbytery

BEADY TO SERVE TOP Of ODE IY DEPT
WITH HEW STRING MILUNEKTNew Ingrain Carpets

Price 25c le $1.90 Y4
THE PETERBOROUGH

he supplied et the Ueldts Ufa StorNew IMi at every titre. Veer every west CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC THE STORE THAT NEVER DtSAffOUrTJ

Robt. Fair & Go Thle Peterborough Ooueervulocy offer* all 
the advantages te peplüi that are afforded by 
my similar institution in the province. The 
Faculty includes teachers ud Instructor* of 
International reputation.

The concerta, reniais ud daily association 
which ua open to pupil*, are. in themselves, 
wort h more to the student thu the cost of

Knob Department la under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupil* taken from the beginning to 
rraduation. and prepared for any musical 
examination. Full pa ticular* and ayllabu* will 
be veut on application-

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

ECONOMY TOGETHER WITH 
QUALITY AND SERVICE

Sunday School
Workers Will Meet8# O BO BOB STREET. Phones Dry floods 146a. Dreaamaking 146b

GAVET LAYING May be secured.by using the High-grade5-Q” (SteyensT Quality)
FRAME and MOUNTINGS
Which we have, and different styles.

A FOWLER, Phm,t

resUvered. Prompt attention given te all 
orders, and win give yon oatisfactioo.

s. McCauley
Wanted

Mrs, W. J. Morrow.
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OP

GAEL FABLTEN, Piano (New England 
PROF. O’NEIL, Voice | SSTuti" bSsuh, 

FREDERICK BOSOOYITZ, celebrated 
Rnngaiiaa Pianist, aÿd pupil of Lists.

For terms, 8c., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock-at.

John Nugent,attend. The afternoon session will
begin, at 3.30 o’clock and jtbe* evening 
session if 8 .o’clock. #

AFTERNOON SESSION s \
The programme for the afternoon 

Is as follows ;
Devotional.
“Preparation of Lesson by the

Scholar.” By the» Teacher-Training 
Secretary, Ontario S. 8. Association, 
Mr. I|r A. Hardy, B.A., Toronto.

Conference ; Home Department. By 
Extension Secretary, Ontario S. S. 
Association, Mr. Tnos, iellowlees, To
ronto.

Praise.
x “Preparation of Lesson by Teach* 

iff." Mr. EVA. Hardy, ?.A.'
Discussion. Hymn.
Conference ; House to House Visita

tion. Mr. Yellowlees.
Doxoiogy, announcements, etc. 

Collection for expenses ot Institute.
EVENING SESSION

Devotional. Rev. C. E. Manning, 
Kingston.

“Forward Movements.” Mr. Thus. 
Yellowlees, Toronto.

Hymn.
"Teacher Training.” Mr. E. A. Har

dy, li.A., Toronto.
Hymn, Collection, etc.

OTHER GATHERINGS
The annual convention of the On

tario Sunday School Association will v 
be held in Kingston on October 23rd, 
24th and 25th. Every Sunday School 
may appoint one delegate for each 
160 or fraction of 100 on its roll. 
Every township, county or city asso
ciation may appoint three delegates 
to represent U.

A summer school will be held in 
Toronto from July *9tb* to 21st in
clusive, for Bible study, child study 
and the study of Sunday school or
ganisation and management. The 
schedule of lectures is ;

8.16 to-9.0Ù a.m., “Elements of Tea
ching and Child Study.” F. Tracy, Pb. 
D., University of Toronto.

9.16 to 10.00 , a.m., “Old Testament
Outlines.” Rev. Robt. Johnston, D.D., 
Montreal. f

10.15 to 11.00 a.m., “Sunday school 
Organisation aqd Management.” Mr. 
W. C. Pearce, Chicago, International 
Teacher-Training Secretary.

11.15 to 12.00 noon. “New Testam
ent Outlines.” Rev. A. C. Courtice,

WANTED. $50.(W PROFIT
ONLY $25.00 INVESTED

Drntfsticxa Andy

. E. V. FREDERlCKJM.B.
M.R.C.a.IKnetrod.) L.R.CLP.'ll-omloa.I Offli 

Uuruhun-.U Mr Hunler-et. eut, Pete 
borough. Oat. Telepiioo. No. 4M.

WANTED
» Ob PLAIN AND LIGHT 
at home, whole -or spare lime, 
erk sent any distance, cherge*
ÛrStaSu mxo’SÎTîltoî

twill be held in Peterborough on Tues
day, the 13tfo inst., to deal with his 
resignation, which it is understood 
will be accepted.

Last June St. Paul’s mission in thin 
city was elevated to the status of a 
congreention. under the name of
Knox church, and Rev. George Yale, 
then moderator of the Presbytery, 
$vub appointed moderator of session 
for purposes of organization. As

,-Mr. Ygie>teia remy»yed to XVinctieetery 
TUv."Dr. Torrance, m ôderàttff of At:: 
Paul’s session, was a pointed modera
tor of Knox session, both congrega
tions being under his charge.

Rev. Dr. ~

lie $50 profilbseetifol 6 GRAND OPH*A
Port Arthur, the gr*t 1^. port Lei HOUSEOkUria

TUESDAY, MARCH 13THthe CouPtySesS of *U Thunder 
1 le the lake terminal town ofARE YOU MAKING $8,008.88 Bay District, end Maurice van der Water

TENOR,
with e«r Good*.

One of the Season’s Best Offf.mnos 
The World’s Greatest German Comedians 

KOLB & DILL, in their greatest successPort Armer Es the only real mi
ship town ia

Voice L O. ULOST ADDRESS-PeterboroM 
tory ot Katie, Peterborough.

Fort Arthur he. the hqat erala tieveler le A Musical Travesty of Labor Unions and Tiust* 
NOTE They are lo San Francaco what 

Weber & Field» were to New York'.
M fb ALL STAR CAST OF 4 A4cU people 411
I[tci.ilmj- the famous California Beauty chorus.

Direct from a run'of 768 night* in San 
Francisco, three months in Australia, and 
eight weeks at the Portland Fair.

PRICKS: 78c, 60c, 36c. Hues$1.60. 
Gallery 16c.

1>KD COOKER PU 
£dSw!ibplMMO Port Arthurif relumed teCiesilss aur dee bled it$ 

end we believeOffice. Torrance, Messrs. Wm. 
Foiwler and Riebert Harrison, were 
appointed commmissioners from tlie 
elty of Peterborough, to ufteed the 
General Assembly meeting in June 
next, in tihé erty of London.

Rev. Dr. Torrance wan nominated

CLARENCE BULL
Tenta, Awnings. Summit Park u a hi*h. level plsteen, fere- TENOR SOLOIST

Teacher of Voice.
Studio at J. M. Greene Co's Music Store 

Opera House Building. Phone 586.

|*lro a h—uUful view of Th.nde Hu, rodSails, Flag's,
Waterproof Goods, mg big profits before mesy month*.More# Blankets Writ, for or 0.11 andSnows hoes, Ri

Nose Bags, DAWSON KENNEDY
878 Water Street

PETERBOROUGHTURNER A SONS Mr. Fred DixonMr GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

OsaGrorm Kh* A Water-sta. Puterboro.
An evenlnerofwltsnd humor. 

Presbyterian Guild oonoert. In YokohamaSpring Suits White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint Bottle 20c

Graduate of the Toronto BL Paul’s ohupoh school room, 
Friday evening, 8th. Admis
sion 16e. jd

itory of Music. Sends Greetings to the Boys 
Through W. G. Randle

Today Mir. W. G. Randle receded 
a prim pppt ea-rd from. Mr. Fred 
Dixon. Mr. and Mjat Dixon left Pet* 
raMrawNI* the latter part of Jan
uary for Hong Kong, China- T.'rs 
pout e»rd was dated Yokohama. Ja-' 
(ran. • F*4a S. 1806,«'and written 
.hereon .wee; "Hello. Bill; New la 
itblu for live » Hope you Ire all 
well Kind .regards to all the 
tiv*." , • ■ ■ ! t .1

For ten etc. add i Peterbor
ough Coneervatory of Muelo. Peter.

Perfeet fitting

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

WEDDING BELLSWilliam's Pieties
2 Bottles for 26c MCKSON-MARTIN

IA! quiet wedding1 topk place at the 
home of Dr. Tnrranog at four o’clock 
tWi afternoon when Mr. Wm. C. 
Dickson xti tbia city wua united in 
«erriege to MHa Jennie Martin of 

The cerengHlÿ wu 
Rev. Dr. Torrance. 
Dtrkson’ will, reaide in

FOWLER Pupil of Mr. H. ML Field. (El
Method.) For terme, rte. addreee>40 Brook-st, Next Windsor
Peterborough Coneervatory ofHotel Backwbeat Hoir

2 Pkgs. for 26c
■unie, Peterborough

CALL! Ml. CECIL CARL FORSYTH BLAZE ON MARKET SQUARE
ORGANIST AND CHOiRMA8T*R 8T. 

ANDREW’S CIli: RCH.
rpXAOPKK Piano. Vote Culture. Harmony 
1 rod (hapaUa. Spednl ntteuttoe given 

to both ndvroced weeib «nd broinroie. Pupils 
ore pared for eunmtrotioe aad dagruaa lemuic.

Mr land 
Otonabee.

HOUI from*» to mono. Hr Brake est Early Thle Neraleg at ths 
Rear at Mr Kcnsedy’e Step

Ybs* «naming about twenty min
ute* *mt two- the firemen went giv
en, Ci edit to extinguish a fire in 
the iwr a/ H. P. Kennedy’^ meat 
market. The origin of the blaze ii 
not known, and the damage done was 
not- I dvr Thus tire l»eed about 
twenty mjnuten, and the intenae beat

VOTE FOR from $100 up.
SD ACHIS OAR DEM

) ros i rod hma. Good chi
LOT wt D.D-. Toronto.3 lbs. for 26c Write General Secretary, Ontario 

8. S. 'Association, Confederation Lifo 
Riiilding, Toronto, for detail».

ACR! Photograph
Demonstration

On Wednesday, March 7tb, 1906, 
from- 3 to 5 ltd 7 to 9 o'clock i.m. 
at WM. MADILL’8 DRUG STORE 
Eantman'a practical Demonstrator- 
will give a demonntration of film

***w,*i,, 11“ I For tenu* ropiy to fteltisn rod Stilo, 211SimsdoiH Cake Flour
30c per P’k’gr

ifghir. Goad tilth, hw rod GEORGE STREET CONTROVERSY
To the Editor at the Review.

Dear Sir,—If “A Trustee” is not man 
enough to sign hie own name, and be 
explicit, 1 consider him unfit to oe 
on any JBoajd. Be cannot , distin
guish kiudnees from insulte...

Yonr* truly... I 
CHARLES Jj MILLNKR.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEYLINDSAY & MIGHT Orasmlst and Choirmaster of 
St. John’s Churoh,R. A. DUnONNe, S. rear, of Mr.

flamm were in
wfoiehi had beenSight Reading.

1 wreetice, Friday 
iraUy si UD 9m.eiBkectvsUL At 8 9,m- tad foern" BeeneaeMsssssssnsssss»» Peter borenehk jour ddfkaltiwi solved,

-
* '■ ®



1-AGE 1WO,. THIS J‘KTEltBOHOÙOU DAILY KYKN1NG UE VIEW.

gtabu

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER or DBNTA SURGERY, ul Gold Siatiut. r. c. ii. a oiw fi u> oid-t«ad 

— ' i ItalUtoom Ne. L Cor net et Georgeover C
and SI

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
OUATE or CHICAGO OOLLSOEOT 

tiio of Roy si1 Hergeone 
I 8OM0SH.

B*»-
as

R. B. WOOD

Loan.

BAI
W. H. MOORE

lAEHMTER.
3Vm

SOLICITOR la ths Soprt 
Office—UomotniU, Ht.» .taira

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER SOLICITOR. ETC. Of.
XLZKSSSXhi’iSSZTU!.'"

HALL de HAYES
barristers,\SOi.icrrijRS a notarwt 

PUBUC. Hunter Mulet. Fotarboro.lt h., 
le English Church. Monet to Loam et

v HALL, MEDD at 
DAVIDSON

Baceeeeme te Slrettea A Hall
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. ETC,. RW*; 

borough. Oat. Office-Cornerof Hunter an# 
Water StreetA over Bank el Commerce, 

a. g MALL a. T. MEDD W. S. DAVIDEOE

•BDMISON at DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, ETC. OffiM 

Cluxtoa'e Block. Comer Hunter and One
Street-, over Dickie

DEMH8T0UII, PECK ft KERP
■^^Taur^ra NOTAM1SPeterborough.

R. M- DBNNIWTOUF

Jfrdntutmi

___era.
«.Ont, AU « 

ftnanmloed

STOREYmr

Jgftdical

T. POPHAM McCullough
M. D. EYE, EAR WISE AND THROAT 

~ oved to No. 1(* Brock Street

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
IIOSTOR GRADUA TK, TORONTO UNTV 

M.R.C.R. (Engl nod I LR.C.K. (London 
Office-tie King SI. 'Pboee 561.

ROGER at BEN N ET
ARRISTERS SOLICITORS. ETC. 17« Water 
Street, Peterborough Telephone No. lil |

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

, a. knoeel i. w. benmrt

ns hdhTb proved
-A
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RECORD ’ OF

Lydia B.

A CHEAT MEDICINE
xitrral Woman Tails Mew 
Deal’s Vegetable Compound

Completely Care Her.

The great good Lydia^E. Pinkham'a 
Vegetable (W.pound if* doing among 
the women of America ia attracting the 
attention of many leading scientists, and 
thinking people

'rj.Af.GCLe tell

*r=
WATER DIVERSION AT NIAGARA.

International Commission Takes Up the 
Question at One*.

Toronto. Mardi 7.-—The International 
Commission on Waterways held azses
sion at the King Edward Hotel- yes
terday. The whole morning was spent 
In the discussion of the question of 
regulating the quantity of water to be 
taken from the Niagara River for power 
purposes.

The members of the Canadian and 
United States section» are a unit upon 
the desirability of preserving the falls 
as one of the great wonders of the 
World. The chief difficulty In the way 
of arriving at an agreement upon the 
regulations to be adopted Is the diver
gency between the enkî timers* reports as 
to the quantity of water'-that may be 
safely abstracted from the river with
out impairing the scenic beauty of the 
great waterfall.

The commissioners are devoting 
themselves to the task of reconciling 
these differences and arriving at the 
actual facts. When this hty been ac
complished it Is anticipated that

POUNDS WIFE TO DEATH
Ferdinand Kleingbeii’s Terrible 

Crime Near Belleville.

The following letter ia only one of
manv thousands which are on fife in the 
Pinkham office, and go to prove beyond 
question that Lydia E. Pinkham’a. Veg
etable Compound must be a remedy of 
great merit, otherwise it could not pro-» 
dace such marvelous results among sick 
and ailing women :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

“Soon after my marriage my health 1u%an 
to decline, My appetite failed me: 1 was 
Unable to sleep, and I became very nervous 
5nd had shooting pains through the al>dt> 
men ami pelvic organs, with beaiinç-down 
pains and constant headaches. Causing me 
much misery. The monthly periods becamef 
more and more painful, and 1 became a 
burden and expense to my family instead 
of a help and pleasure. Lydia K. Pink hate's 
Yçgetable Cempound cured me within tfcreq 
months. Soon after 1 began using it I felt 
a Change for the better? and at the lime 
qf my next period l noticed a great differ
ence, and tfie pain gradually diminished 
until I was well. 1 am stronger and look 
better than 1 did before 1 was married, and 
there Is great rejoicing in the house over 
the wonders your medicine worked.” Mrs. 
M. A. V. Lrtcllier, 732Cadieux St., Montreal, 
Quebec. ...

If you have suppressed or painful 
periods, weaknees of the stomach, indi
gestion, bloating, pelvic catarrh, nervous 
proatration, dizziness, faintiwss, “don’t- 
care” and “want-to-be-left-alone” feeling, 
excitability, backache or the blues, theâe 
are sure indications of female weakness, 
or some derangement of the organs. *m 
such cases there is one tried and true 
remedy—Lydia E. Pinkham'a Vegetable 
Compound.

guiding principle to be observed 'In 
framing the restricting regulations will 
be speedily agreed upon, and the draft
ing of the regulations will be a mere 
matter of routine. It Is hoped that a 
conclusion will be reached at to-day’s 
session.

The regulation of the quantity of 
water to be diverted from the St. Mary’s 
River for potter purposes at Sault Ste. 
Marie and the preservation of the level 
of Lake Superior will probably be taken 
up when the Niagara question Is dis
posed of.

The Canadian section of the commis
sion is composed of Mr. George C. Gib
bons, K- G., London, chairman; Mr. 
Lbülé Coste, Public Works Department, 
and Mr. W. F. King, chief astronomer, 
Ottawa; secretary, Mr. Thomas Got*. 
The United States section is composed 
-of Gen. O. H. Ernst. Washington. D. C.;. 
Hon. Geo. Clinton, Buffalo, N. Y.; Hon. 
Geo. Y. Wlsner, Detroit, Mich., and 
S, C. Sabin, Buffalo, secretary.

TO 60 BEFORE CA6INET
Canadian Cattle Embargo Will 

Be Decided On Its Merits.

|IM7. Head Office, Em treat.

Capital Paid Up ................. «UlgMffi
Bprarri Fund.......... ................ luuonem
WBeldod Profit.-------- MUM ,

8AYINÜH BANK DKPT.-Ietarret allowed 
au depaaiW of $1 and upward ul current

A Oagarul Banking BuUnena traaractad. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EAIDLEY-WIIMOT
MANAGER.

-Hial-tiie-AeivowmeaLtr rjefg-w 
session of* the view*» of btrtt* aYtites#l 
the Cabinet, therefore was tn a posit 1

vto decide the question on its meritaT'wHh

TORONTO SAVINGS 
: A LOAN.COMPANY
HEAP OFFICE, 437 George SI., Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL - -
Deserve fund - - •

Lord Carrington's Reply to Deputation 
Which Urges Its Continuance—Only 
|85,000 Reduction In Great Britain’s 
Army Estimates—Liberal Papers 
Disappointed In* the Government 
From Which They Hoped Much.

London. March 7.—Two hundred rep
resentatives of the agricultural Inter
ests appealed to the Earl of Carring
ton, president of the Board of Agri
culture, yesterday afternoon against al 
tering the law prohibiting the importa
tion of Canadian store cattle. They do 
not object to the Importation of cattle 
to be slaughtered at the port of entry, 
but strongly opposed any step which 
Introduce disease into British, herds.

Prosperous Farmer In Custody For His 
Life Partner’s Mender—Says He 
Used Only His*Fists, But It Is Sur
mised That Some Hard Blunt In
strument Was Also Employed — A 
Week’s Remand.

Belleville, March 7.—The murder of 
his wife by old Ferdinand Kletngbetl 

i Monday evening Is the topic of eon- 
j versât Ion. Yesterday a coroner’s jury, 
! with the Crown Attorney, and others 
f visited the scene. No neighbors live 
j within a mile of the place.

Kletngbetl is a farmer, with 100 acres, 
1 and is prosperous. The hired man after 

the i doing the chores came to the house and

WHISKY

BLOWS TOP OF HEAD OFF.

CHARGE AGAINST C. P. R.

Complaint of Unfair Discrimination 
Against Coast Cities.

Ottawa, March 7.—The Railway 
Commission yesterday morning met to 
consider the complaint of the Boards 
of. Trade of British Columbia that the 
C. P. R. discriminated against the Paci
fic coast cities, alleging discrimination 
In rates between Vancouver and lnter- 
lor points as far east as Calgary.

There was also taken up at the 
same time the complaint of the Cana

opening the door, saw a woman lying 
on the floor with her face covered with 
blood. He came to the city and notified 
<he police. Constable Duffln went ont 
and arrested Kletngbetl at 10.30 o’clock.1 
He was then in bed' with the dying wo
man.

Mrs. Klelngbell was- Hot dead when 
the officers arrived, and Dr. Yeomans 
was called. The woman’s head had 
been pounded Into a pulp. Both eyes 
were closed, her nose broken and the 
bady from head to waist, one black and 
blue mass. She did not regain con
sciousness and died at 8 o’clock yester
day morning. •

Klelngbell says he used nothing but 
his fists, but It is "surmised some hard, 
blunt instrument was uked.

A Pitiable Sight.
The remains presented an awful 

sight. The face being dreadfully swol
len and disfigured. The heck and chest 
were also swollen and black. The. post
mortem was held yesterday afternoon 
by Drs. Yeomans and Boyce. Laât 
evening at 7.30 the taking of evidence 
was commenced before the coroner The 
Impression prevails that Klelngbell did 
not inflict all the injuries Monday, btit 
that he had been abusing the woman 
since his return from the city on Sat
urday evening last. This view Is borne 
out by the fact that the discolorations 
on parts of the woman’s chest and neck 
appear to be deep and not superficial.

Before Police Magistrate Flint yes
terday no charge w^s preferred, aqd 
he was remanded to jail for one week. 
E. Guss Porter. M. P.. will defend him. 
Klelgqbeil remarked tP Constable Duf
fln that he would.soon- have to die any-

Suicide Discharges Gun by Means ef 
™ String Tied to Trigger.
Halifax. N. S., March 7.—A tragic 

suicide was discovered Monday even
ing in the woods, about 300 yards back 
of C. P. Mitchell’s house, on Bedford 
road, the dead man being Herbert 
Gelzer, caretaker of Mr. Mitchell’s 
property He was only 22 years old, 
unmarried, and no reason can be as
signed for the act.

From the position or the dead mq,n, 
it was concluded that he had taken a 
Ft ring and makimr a’-ioop at one end of 
It. in which he placed his foot, had tied 
the other epd to the trigger of a gun. 
then placing the muzzle close to his 
head he had only to stretch out his leg 
to cause the weapon to be discharged.

When he fired he was in a sitting 
position and received the discharge in 
his head, the top of which was com
pletely bioxp off.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
railway tucb tablb *

Arrive Depart
dsay, otiUa, Midland. ) 11.16 aaa SJBpa 
Qraveahorst, North Bay > 
atouhvllleand Toronto j 100pm 888am 
rtHope. Toronto, London,
Detroit, Chicago ft West I 8.30 am 11.45 sNiagara Jftdte,----------1

----- MontiCe bourg ntieal and j
1VÇ.U». StooffVl. J 1(|l06 ^• IWMA AJUUIMJ, CVVU11 . TO f

Uxbridge and Markham \
8.15 a

2.00 pm
Hastings.Campbellford.Ma-l 8.10 am 

dee. Belle»tile, Kingatoo }
Montreal nod Kart........) 8.40pm______

!+*•+**--------- ------

CANADIAN PACIFIC 1AILWAY
BAST ABBIVn DVAIf

Norwood, Havolocx. Otr kkom for 
taws, Montreal ........ 145 p.m. 11*48a. I

Indian River. Norwood. 
Havelock...........

SITUATION AT ALGECIRAS.

dlan Manufacturers’ Association and.,------------------------- — —- —»
the New Westminster Board of Trade h°w. and that it did not jnatter much
charging that the C. P. R. unjustly dis
criminated against the Pacific coast 
cities, in charging higher rates on 
freight originating In eastern Canada, 
as compared with rates to Winnipeg 
by the main line of the Crow's Neat 
Pa*.

Hon. Joseph Martin appeared for the 
complainants and Hon. A. G. Blair for 
the Canadian Pacific.

F. H.r Phlppen of Winnipeg appeared 
for the Wlrimpèg Bbâfd of Trade and 
co-operated with'the C. P. R, Charles 
Drlnkwater and W. R. Mclnnes were 
also present for the C. P. R . and C. N. 
Bell for the Winnipeg Board of Trade.

Mr. Blair first addressed the boaro. 
taking the ground that there was no 
discrimination, as provided by the Sta
tute creating the board.

how soon death came..
Mrs. Malcolm Dulmage, of this city, 

is a daughter of Kleingbeii’s and was 
at her mother’s bedside when she died
yesterday morning._____

.The dead wonmp, according to her 
daughter’s statement, regained con
sciousness during the night and said; 
**WeH, he cannot get married again.”!

How Quarrel Began.
Old man Klelngbell is said to be of 

A very quarrelsome disposition, and it

LIBERAL WINS.

Annapolis County Had Choice of Two 
Temperance Candidates.

Halifax. March 7.—In the local bye- 
election held yesterday i*> Annapolis 
County to fill the vacancy caused by

; VN. WiM
nwjoilty.

He na weoeed by Her. Mr. Oeelz.
"nf '» retired Method let clergyman, the can a full reallxailon of .1.. Importance of dldl|e <yf th,

The Conservatives did not put up a 
candidate.

Its decisions to the live stdek Industry 
of the country. .

Army Estimates Still Heavy.
A memorandum attached to the army 

estimates waa Issued last night.
It estimates the expenditure for the 

current year on the army of $14|,G30,- 
0(10, which Is a reduction of only IS3.- 
000 on the previous year. As In the ease 
of the' navy, the new Government has 
Simply adopted the estimates -prepar
ed by their predecessor».

Thus, Including tl80.00d.ed0 for the 
navy, the nations defence bilk Is near 
tr txae.wA.ooe, whteh destroys my pos
sibility of * large bwSget-werpHW or w

Substantial reduction of taxation.
The Liberal papers are disappointed 

that the Government sees no way to 
effect a greater reduction.

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
4 MER CENT, prt annum paid or 
rt added te th. 1'n.i ip.l twied a year •SS eo dcps.it. of Om Dollar and 

upwards, .
Ah account ma, be opened at aay time 

with $1.0U, interest accruing from the date 
at drpoait to date of withdraws).

Every facility and eodvenlaoce offered to 
deporitori.Including checking privileges, etc. 

SBRNTURRS ••sued In aum. of On* 
Dollars sad upwards, for periods 

n oae te 8 year* Half yearly 
attached, reprwnting interest et 

FOUR PKK CENT, per annum.
By Rpeci.l Order in-Council, Kiecutor. 

end Trustee, urn sutboriswi hy law to insra' 
thé Dahaaluraa of thia Company. •'
The Oovwwmrot abo accept, the Com

pany*. debenture, u securities te he deposit
ed by Fire end Life Insurance Companies 
doing boeinen In Canada.

MONEY ‘TO JX)AN at lowest currant 
oi tatersoi

1er nr Informalioa apply la

Hundred

W. <5. MORROW,
Managing Ulretlor

Children's Aid Societ)
■ FOI TEE CASE OF NEGLECTED 

AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN 
tfOORPOHATED hy Act ef Lsgteintara. 1M

CHILDREN for adoption
OBoo Houret 11 te U ». m 

OmCl - DIVISION CX)URT BUILDINe

GKO. COCHRANK
Aexuv AND Assist. Bsc.

Swansea Workman Drowned.
Toronto, Match 7.—John McDermott, 

4 Claremont Plqce. an aged maitAem 
ployed at the Swansea Forging*Co., 
Windermere avenue, was drowned yes
terday afieruoon In the pond near the 
works. Mr. McDenrntt had been sift 
ing ashes close to the pond behind the 
works, and must have accidentally 
Stepped through a h«>k In the ice. L 
must have been extinct before he waa 
discovered. for the persistent efforts 
to revive him utterly failed.

Farmer Poisoned Himself.
Holland Landing, March 7.—George 

Clark, a farmer living on Secord street, 
» mile and a half east' Of here, took 
a dose of carbolic aidé yesterday morn 
ing in mistake for sweet nitre, and died 
In great agony in an hour afterwards. 
Deceased leaves a widow and several 
children.

Chemicals In Candies.
Victoria. B. C.. March 7 —The Gov

ernment act prohibiting tne manufac
ture or «ale in BHtish Coiyiinbia of 
candies cheniicaliy colored so as to 
menace the health of ohlidren. bas pass\ 
ed. "

Liberal In Fence River.
Winnipeg, March T.—The bye-dec- 

lion in Peace River for the Alberta leg
islature...resulted In the return of J, 
Brech, Liberal, by M eugority.

Daniels has been » life-long advo
cate of temperance, and a prominent 
member of the Sons of Temperance. 
Gaetx ran *» an out and out prohibi
tionist. He was nominated by the 
Temperance Alliance, and was subse
quently endorsed by the Conservative 
convention.

The local elections for the province 
Will be held this year. ,

Reported From St. Petersburg That 
Germany Accepts Russian View.

Algeclras, Spain. March 7 —Reports 
were In circulation last night relative 
to further developments in the police 
question before the conference on 
Moroccan reforms. Austria, it is un
derstood. has prepared a proposition 
favoring the German, view. It is, how
ever. possible that this will not be pre
sented at the conference, the German 
delegates pressing the opinion that it 
does not sufficiently support their 
contentions.

Germany Accepts?
St. Petersburg, March 7.—A special 

despatch from Algeclras yesterday 
says that Germany, has accepted the 
Russian proposition that the control 
of the force for policing Morocco be 
entrusted to France and Spain jointly 
as a basis for an agreement.

ONE CpNTRACT DISCHARGED.

Magistrate Den toon Reforms Mrs. Dick
son’s Contract Out of Existence.

Toronto, March 7/—Magistrate Deni 
son yesterdty began the work* of re
forming the high Interest loans made

- - r.- r—------- - by the companies which. Crown Attoir-
wm trough the quarreisDnw Baiure of Curry hah been prosecuting. The

NSS&2£?&KÏÎ
Portland. Book»».........  84ta.nL

) a. m. 7.40 p. m

18.26 a. ■

Chicago. New York.... HB8s.nL 145 a.* 
Toronto sod latsmedUp* 1,40 p*BL M0a.nk 
Toronto. lAmdon. iletrolt,

Chk*go..........................a. m. &.15«
Toronto. North Bay. Pert 

Arthur Noithwwo....... 11.38 a.m #8 00a.ee.

White Labor Beat Chiiwtee.
Victoria. B. cfc àfam* 7 —A<£or tee 

years' experience with Chinese, the 
Vloiorian Lumber and Manufacturing 
Co., operating the big Chemaltius mills, 
have decided to employ none but white 
laborers. There Is no sentiment oper
ating In the matter nor any dictation or 
suggestion from labor unionism. Thé 
company claims that white labor is the 
cheapest In the long run.—.... ....... .... . ! .

Banks To Be Probed.

his father that the son. Herman, left 
heme. Klelngbell. especially when un
der the influence of liquor, would taunt 
his wife with the remark that Herman 
was not his son and would demand tov 
know whose boy he was. This always 
brought on a quarrel, and the old man 
admits that this was the cause of the 
trouble Monday.

Both the murderer and Ills wife were 
bom in Germany, both being ih their 
70th yey. They were married when 
20 years of age and had lived together 
50 years. Klelngbell was a soldier in 
the Prussian aritty and fought in the 
war between Prussia and Austria. He 
distinguished himself at the bar tie of 
Koènaigsu£K*tùâ wa«.;Wfffcj&&w 

King Frederick: 
was also, a veteran of the American
cYvit WXT,'- - -

True Bill For Murder.
Woodstock. March ,7.—A* true bill 

for th# murder of Isaiah Wright of In^ 
gersoli was yesterday returned by the 
Grand Jury against Ewart Bell, George 
Dennis, George Bowers and Wm. Wil
son of Ingersoll. The crime with which 
the. men are charged occurred last Oc
tober.

Woman Pleads Guilty.
New York, March 7.—Bertha 

Claiche, the young Frenchwoman who 
has been on trial In the Supreme 
Court for several days on a charge of 
murder, yesterday withdrew her plea 
of net guilty and entered' a plça of man
slaughter In the first.degree. Sentence 
wlH he pronounced March 20. -rr* —

defendant was Robert McHarrie, mana
ger for Anderson & Co.

In most cases the witnesses did 
not appear. In others they said they 
were satisfied to pay what they had 
signed to pay, and In k few thqy re
pudiated the contracts.

One loan, that of Mrs. Emma Dick
son, on which two payments at the rate 
of 125 per cent. 6f 85.90 each remained 
to be made, ;was discharged, * ' * *■»

DEATH BY INDIGESTION

CANADIAN
lj ffACIFIC;

REDUCED RATES
('VANCOUVER

143.80$®»
PORTLAND

$4i.3o SHr
From Peterborough, r

Porond civs nw-way. oa aale daily eaîtl 
fv-puriionatclT low late lo and Irani other 

l*«Sr foil portico lacs and ticket» call oo

AtiWHK. #
W. 8. Undo», V.H.K. OlaUoo. 

or.rlu.0- B. Foster. 1>.P JL.C.P.E-. 1

BOMB FACTORY SEIZED.

Druggist's Lodging» Fo 
of Explcaiv

FullFound to
vo«.

StF Petersburg, March 7.—A whole
sale bomb factory waa captured by the 
police yesterday at the lodglaga of a 
druggist. One hundred and twenty 
loaded bombs were seixed.

The apartments have been the ren- 
Albany. N. T., March 7.—The Senate - desvous of students and revolutionists,

Ï0 of whom were captured 
Another terrorist who was arrested 

In the street had a bomb in his pocket 
Oapon Asks Inquiry. r- 

Fathér Oapon, In an open letter yes
terday, denounces Father Gregorl 
Fetroff as a traitor and a tool of the 
Social Democrats, who, he says, are 
fighting against the true Interests of 
tn workingmen.

Father Oapon also proposes a plan 
for a complete Investigation of his or- I

finance committee by a vote of 7 to 6 
yesterday afternoon decided to report 
a bill providing for a commlaelon to In
quire Into the (mention of the bank» 
log law, and to Investigate any charge 
against the superintendent of banks 
which may be referred to ft by the 
Government.

HolddJp In Montreal.
— Montreal, March 7.—Detectives are 
Investigating the story of an Austrian 
to the effect that be was held up on 
Craig street at 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternoon and robbed. He claims that 
many people saw the men going 
through his pockets, but not one of 
them would go to his assistance.

Carnegie Given *30,000.
Halifax, March 7.—A despatch from

WolrvlDe yesterday utates that at I #1fher. who bad wired him to expect 
Chapel service President Trotter an. , TlelL

ganlsation by representatives 
various parties.

4 Long Train of Fatal Ills Is the Direct *e-
_jî5E»ta»e<. t!»«eesiMU|BA :

forms a po‘.^on in Jhê. Btopv»aiL,
Ml$S tS SSbétStfb^à; in the; bloodi ff 
this goen tin ve.ry ,lon*c:v nnd ÿôur 
heart happens to be weak, ytni’il be 
found some morning dead in tied, or 
you may /all* back down tlie stairs 
about an hour and .a half after ' din
ner, and the doaior .will call it heart 
disease. Yes, that may be the re
sult, but not the cause. The cause 
indigestion. Indigestion is a sim
ple, common word, but £t has a * ter
rible import. i

And so vou may .get apoplexy, and 
die suddenly while you’re standing. ' 

If you have a weak liver, the tyois- 
on of ur.digested food will attack , it 
uQtl J<Mj will g^auxrdice..If you have 
wrafc >r*neys,->oh -wilt get IMgttr** 
Disease or diabetes, from wfiieh there»* 
is no rescue for any man. » ✓

. Ii, was a learned jihysician who 
said that the progress of a race de
pended upon the stomachs of its 
members. i.

And yon have at .some time In your 
life eaten a. heavy,eneal, or eaten 
in a hurry, and feft that ‘-lump of 
lead” immediately afterward. .That 
lump of lead is j iiard ball of un- 
dtgfsted food. The siomaoh can’t 
digest it, and finds it hard to tbrow 
it out. And fo it sours, and it 
makes you saur and everybody soar 
who talks Avrth you. It gives you a 
-had breath and is building for you 
the road to dyspepsia and death, un
less you «top It.

Stop it with Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Just thunk. &iese little 
tablets are every bit as powerful as 
the gastric juice in %your stomach:

SPECIAL ONE-WAY BATES
To Billings, Mont., Denver,'Colon- 
do Springs, Salt Luke City, Helen, 
Rossland, Vancouver, Portland, 
Ore,, San Franeiseo. Tickets on

• fâi a/ 'd

To Greet Father Meets Death.
Detroit, March 7.—Arthur B. Eldbert 

a young Detroiter, who left this city 
eight moot ha ago te work in the mines 
at Sprague. Ont., was Instantly killed 
by a train which he had gone to the 
depot to meet, expecting to greet his

sacks'*
their*

zSMrs*

nounced that on Frtdây last he had re
ceived from Andrew Carnegie of New 
York, th« written promise of a gift of 
thirty thousand dollars, for a. new 
science building for Arcadia.__ ,

Five Years For Forgery.
Montreal, March 7.—tienrl Quenne

ville, who was arrested a few days ago 
In the Sovereign Bank, while attempt
ing to paps a forged cheque, was eea- 
tenced to five years IB lift penitentiary 
/««tnrday. ^

Bobcaygeon Man Suicides.
Vancouver. B. C.. March 7.—Gu# 

Kimble of Bobcaygeon, Obt., commit
ted suicide Monday by cutting his 
throat with a ra™*- 1 i 
drinking.

He had

Templeman Elected, 
j Victoria. B . March 7—Yesterday 
j Hon. M r. Templeman waa elected by a 
j plurality *f about 700 votes. The vote 
I was small, not over 2.580 being polled.

! • 'A rural telephone aysttm is to be 
constructed at Medicine liât, and 

; through the Cypress Hills ranching
country, —; ._ÿ t In.* . (_.

*

vat of boiling water 
factory and badly
I** .

omm
iter in a 'Guelph 
scalded bis right

the ^ne STaln will digesi ^.OtlO grains <<
, food. Isn’t this wonderful ? And Û is 
txue ; just try It, and prove it.

I If you bave any bra*h, gas bn Ihé 
stomach, fermentation, burning, 
bloat y tfelLog, indigestkm.-^yspepsia 
or heartburn, - Stuart’* Dyspvptia 
Tablets will make it disappear elorS 
it can do any .hatrrn to yoür heart 
or other organs.

They will invigorate, the stomach, 
relieve the stoma oh of ttf ©-thirds of 
àts wdrfc "and give it a chance to ÿestV 
They will increase the /low of 
gastric juice, and if jrou Will ever 
‘‘live’ ia your lifetime* jt wtill be af
ter you have eaten a good, hearty 
.meal, and token one»of tlie-<e little 
tablets immediately attearwardL 
Ydti’ll just feel fiat*. - I i

Take Stuart’s ’Dyspepsia Tablets 
after your next meal to-day and you 
will jase them ever ifterwîird. You 
%ill**be cheerful, vigorous and you*t 
mind Will be clear ; you’ll have snap 
and vim, and add yn^ny a day to jour 
life. t

You can get theae wonderful Id tie 
tablet*» at any druggist’s for 50c. 
a package. .« ^

SHiB

té tortMM ""
Every Tuesday during Uarth and 
April, special train with Colonist 
Sine per, will leave Toronto'9 pm., 
for dunit aba bud Morthweat.

Passengers travailing without. 
litre stock should taka as press 
leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m.

The Short Une to Cuba
Leave home Thureiay arriving in 
Havana, Cuba, oarly donday morn
ing. Direct connection, louriet 
rates in effect.

For ticket, end tall lolormatiea cell ee 
W. BUNION. . r. SANDY.

CWfTOBm AXOOL '"ttacUem Agent 
A D. MCDONALD, I,,P.A_ ToronUx

CARRIAGE PAINTING.

I her. taken oser the orris*, and reklcl 
Painting department of Mr. a YMlende haai-
K,'lmW,,i:^l^.heV’ °°'OT ,er

Fits t-olseif work done in sllowéa
JA8. J. 8HADGBTT .

At a Y.ll.od , Mnrrnr *

Cheese Factory
FOR QUICK SALE

Wa ora Inrtrueudta Milo .err fin. ~ " 
Clant. .nn.i«ln* of nneanrew!“1 l»t”T WWt7Vi,-k hauae

trame klteh-n and wood .bed. Frame 
Ftato*» WtiOwuha.l aepilaeoe. and 

— ttochlnor, Tbi. factory I. plteatad 
in a fine —et km of reentry audio or- 
dor la arma*. (.ir.amo.J-». the ml. 
mo* be mill, by February aril

For fall partirulam *,

J. T. O’CONNELL ft CO.
I*b—-e **____________ «______ IS Hooter-M

REMOVED!
W. hare renored eor affine le I

atemt, eae Sam- msth of Ha nier. M___,
lb. Book of Cmtim.ro».. where w. will f I
better pooltton tkoo erer te leek .fur tbs 
wjau of thorn wiJilng V» bey or 
aetata efSBTklad. It due. not matte 
it la » beam, farm or Un, ahrtMar I

■oas .rur tea 
bur or mil real
*3m uîïfiS
t »« «aa momy

ATÜONT FORGET THK FLASK.

A. BROWN & CO.
3M Wntar fit. Ham.
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M.P.P/S HARD AT WORK TKHincement lygarfllng the sate of tim
ber. He understood a quantity of tim
ber had been sold to an employe or for
mer employe of the member for North 
Renfrew, for $3.25 a thousand feet. For 
this no tender had been asked.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane explained the sale; 
There were 250,000 foot of timber, ac
cording to the testimony of two experts, 
and it was such, a small item that it 
was thought advisable not to advertise 
it, as the expense would be greater than 
the price of the timber.

Mr. Dunlop said the application was 
( for the land. It would have been quite 
' regular to give the man the timber with

Legislature Put in à Fufl Day's 
Business on Tuesday.

Salary Increases From Several Points 
of View—^Premier Whitney Declares 
Cost of Living Double What It Was 
20 Years Ago—Government Found 
Work Roster In Awful Mese After Rubbers. The mark of

▼mi or ewLmr.

Equal to a Gerhard Heintman
Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman
Resembles a Gerhard HeintzmanGERHARD HEINTZMAN

These and other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival mannfactnrers and dealers, all et 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard. 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
—;—-PIANO—

It yon want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman, the only way Is to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIAHQ. Address the manufacturers direct-

Gerhard Heintzman, i***
97 Venge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 2*8 Dublin-St., Peterborough,
Lecol Salaried Representative.

rage trims k.THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY £VK?HNG REVIEW.

CAST0RIA
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought, anil which has been 

In use for over DO years, has borne the slgnatnre of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

Alt Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Justus-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorta Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops ami Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nnrcotlo 
substance. Its age Is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrlnca and Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

CANADIAN"
RUBBERS

l The Kind You Have Always Bought
' In Use For Over 30 Years.
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HAIL TO THE CKAMPIONS
By Sioldng iÈh* Goderich team 

dfAWn to iifuuh- a ititrrow mar- 
gln / in thé final ganve at the tea- 
part town la«t night Peterborough 
wins the Intermediate championship 
of Onturvu. The round was won by 

«coni of fmxrteeii goals to e'.ght, 
a. retord to Ibe proud of.

gtetejlb:)rough** ,-tptvtte of home
brew* have played twelve league 
HULbnhes tlx# aeeaon. and h.iye won 
eleven. thU firs* defeat being sus- 
tened last night.

Tlhe ti'jty Iw^'. every reason to feel 
proud rf her hockey teaniT They barw 
brought honor to themi^lvvxs and to 
IVtarbcvuuig-h. and it beluioVes the 
citizens to show thiair appreciation in 
«*ne (ittigible form. The boys-1 ar- 

▼ rive irew th*H evening, ami U is but 
tiIt that ïhey should b* given L'hearty 

! .receputm on their arrivnl. Wut this 
in not ulL Some more tangibly form 
<4. qgpreisiiation should be taken up. 

«Us prominent citizens .-..h. aid tuk- 
at once ; Uvum

-gtajfry ---

d tljii. w.Uoltia.se and ftpit. xv.Uoli is given‘ away, 
Jlwauld by handed to an aduit and 
not 4eft in the litall. at tins door, on 
the lawn, ur tbe verandah. Re
cently the ne\%Vtpua»r.* ha»ve called-* t- 
LentLoti to the necessity of either 

tig’ pkfi present practice or el ne 
holding those, who are responsible 
for leaving the sajn^lw, strictly to 
account fqr any undesirable outcome 
d! t k‘„T w-Kcï-erial â ' »tre wung ôf prepù r- 
bl-'oeftc It is advisaW* that * Xair 
xvu.mlng nhcnsld be heeded.

Crippled by Kidney Disease
*1 (wus troubled for years with 

kidney fflaeuse and Dr. Chase’s Kid- 
iiey-Liver PH Is huve entirely cured 
me .When #[ b?g*an the use of the 
pills I could only walk from my bed 
to ft chair, fli-ow I can go to the 
field and work like any other man. 
Mr. W. H. Mosher, South Augusta, 
Grenville County, Ont. This abate
ment is certified to by the Rev. F. 
H. Emmett, Duptist minister of 
Brockville, Ont. ' f *

KIND REMARKS
A Pleased Customer el 4. ). Turner and

Sens
The h’gh quality ,o[ the good* man-

Xvtucb
Mr' A- MV Tyrrell, o' 

A’ w lining- hockey -team docs more Cfctage 
id bring a place before t lie, public, peer H rs,—Tbc sail 
Ixtstimpi, tl**n any other 7ac- | W^ivedjper express mi 
ear. It is, hard just to estimate what 1 
asttosuiL ;p£ publicity a championship 
^parting organization of' any kind 
«Vines a city or town. Certain it is 
that they are tjpken o! from. oiks 
end of tbà province to the other, find 
lufcasnjp pee c.ty or town wlûch they 
guprdNemt as a place w herv there, is

fct&élvâd •••••• from
the'

Taking Up Reins of Power.

Toronto, March 7.—In the Legislature 
yesterday, Col. Matheson moved1 >lhe 
House into supply with Mr. Little In 
the chair. The Premier - defended the 
general increase in salaries tq ofllcials. 
The Governmen/ had to meet the con
dition of affairs as found. It found 
officials struggling along under salaries 
lhadequate to meet the Ordinary de
mands.

Hon. G. P. Graham asked for In
formation about the official residence. 
He had heard rumors that the build
ing would be disposed of.

The Premier said the Government had 
never had any thought of disposing of j 
the property. The matter had not been 1 
discussed, and the proper thing, he 
thought, was to be contented with the 
building as it is.

Ex-Premier Ross found some in
equalities in the increases. Some of 
the large ones might require some ex
planation. He called the attention of 
the Treasurer to the question whether 
the increases could be 'maintained from 
year to year.

Cost of Living.
The Premier said he had looked into 

the cost of living, and he Was satis- 
fled that it cost more than twice what 
it did 20 years ago. It was not the 
policy of the Government to increase 
the salaries from year to year. The 
lew Government had found the reverse 
of order in many of the departments. 
There were many officials who were 
doing double duty, and the Government 
set about to straighten out the disor
der. The Government found that a 
deputy minister of a department was 
Worth $3,000 a year and was not afraid 
to say so. He would be glad to hear 
from the leader of the Opposition from 
time to time as to which of the deppty j 
ministers was not worth $3,000 a year, 
and the opinions would be given due 
Consideration. This Government was 
not above receiving information from 
the other side of the Hduaè;

Hon. Mr. Harcourt said increases of 
$50 had been given every year without.

Word of discussion, but when they 
came to increases of hundreds of dol
lars they might require a word of ex
planation. As to the deputy attorney- 
general .no ope. .would say that $3.500 
was too much., No practisihW barrister 
In Ontario was too big a man for the 
place. But the case of the deputy min
isters was different; the work of some 
of these was largely clérical, and there 
was room for some discrimination. 
Would the Premier say that all of them 
were worth $3,000 a year?

Mr. Whitney interjected thgt none 
was worth less than $3.000 a year.

Wrong Principle. | 
Discussing the education estimates 

Mr. Harcourt criticised the appoint
ment of Mr. Colquhoun as deputy 
minister. He had no word against the 
man, but there were hundreds of cap
able men now in the service who wete 
overlooked. It would have been a nice 
compliment to the teaching profession 
for the Minister to have recognized the 
services of the profession. Such & posi
tion should be looked upon as a pre
serve in the teachers’ ranks.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said in reply that the

the land.
Mr. Camey: “That's what would 

happen under the old Government.
Mr. Smith. (Soo) thought the price 

was a good one. Very likely the man 
wanted to buy the land and got the 
timber free. That had been done In his 
constituency.

Mr. Cochrane promised 16 make an 
investigation of this instance.

Mr. Auld referred to applications for 
land in the Township of Chesley, where 
large qiiantltles of timber had been se
cured.

Mr. Cochrane sai$ he heard about 
the timber and held an Investigation 
with the result that the men were 
charged $4.25 a thousand for the tim
ber.

Mr. Auld replied that there were 
men who were prepared to pay $8- a 
thousand.

Mr. Smith of the Soo said no doubt 
large quantities of timber were stolen 
every year in this manner.

Mr. Ross said that while these were 
small parcels the manner of disposing 
pf them did not agree with the policy 
of the Government to sell nothing ex-- 
cept by auction or tender.

The Point of View.
The Premier said It all depended on 

the point of view. These were transac
tions in land, but the Government dis 
covered there w3U timber on the land 
and sent experts out to ascertain how 
much. The Government then said to 
the purchasers: “You can have the 
land, but you will have to pay for the 
timber on It.” Mr. Whitney was able 
to show where 100 millions of feet of 
pine timber had been given away by 
the late Government without anything 
hi return, and If he chose Mr. Ross 
could have the details. Some of the 
details were on record, and some of 
them were left out of the record, but 
the fact was plain that this amount 
had been filched from the people and 
given to men who had declared pub
licly 4hat they would carry three or 
four counties for the late Goverrynent.

Mr. Graham said it did not matter 
what the old1 Government bad done, 
the fact was that the present Govern
ment had declared Against the prac
tice.

Mr. Clarke (Northumberland) tklk- 
ed a. Jong time iu an effort to find an 
analogy between this deal and* the 
Cap. Sullivan $9,000 rake-off. He was 
followed by htr namesake from Centre, 
Bruce. Mr. Clark did not believe in the 
tu quoque style of argument. If the 
late Government did anything It was 
safe to say It was wrong.

Hr. Cochrane*» Bill.
Previous $o this discussion. In mov

ing the second reading of his bill' re- 
speçj|ng the department of lands, for
ests and mines, Hon. Frank Cochrane 
made his maiden speech in a Canadian 
Parliament. He said the Government 
had deemed it advisable to appoint a 
deputy minister to take charge of mines 
and water powers. There would be 
plenty for the deputy minister, of lands 
and forests to do in opening up the 
lands adjacent to the T. ft N. O. Rail
way and the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Hon. Mr. Ross, had no objection to 
the appointment of a deputy minister 
of mines, although he reminded the 
Government of its promise to appoint a 
separate minister of mines. Under the

sures perfect fit, correct styles and long wear. 
Look for it when 

rubbers. *

. , ____afiprovW'âii kOver ttris province
' u'z ‘ Nc Ryerson had been an editor, and^ 

he had never heard* that the lAte Mr.,1ordered by Yne
wa-

tfcjing , .
Tin*. m<;Hubert of the Peterborough 

iftbckey •tfwiu .we. gentlemen both on 
and off the ice. They ht,v<; endeavor- 

! ed to- p\*y tti^ gumv a.s it * liquid lx- 
|- M -ivc art an c*ampk t hat

qkhéhs might folhVtv fo*a«IVablAge.* 
f . iRats etff to {the Peterborough 

Jew \

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE
From time to time in Peterborough 

Sts in orher -cities, it lus beei^tlm^ r.tc- 
itk-e tv dkstvilMite free . <».
medcine, pills, tialvvs. Soap. vite. These 
isroait îwtréels are tbft at the <kor< 

are intended for “the lady ot/tche

d per express on Tiirusrday, 1st 
jWe are highly delighted with 

in in èvory? way, quality o! material, 
wcsrkm iAshp and appearance. We 
liacre, cctttrse, »o apport unity yet 
trying -it on the boat, but trs it Is 
rgbl-stiODonding to qizcifications. we 
latvc no doubi**a.s to its entire tfit- 
ner«. Enclosed, please find Cauadtaii 
•express order for the amwnt.

Yours, etc.,
A M. TYRRELL.

An
For Over guty Year a

old and well-tried remedy. — 
Syrup hasMrs. Winslow's boothi 

been used for over sixtf. years by 
millions of mothers fur theif cbild- 
rctr -White teething *with pbTfedt ««•* 
cass. It soothes the child, softens 
I he gums, allays all pÿn, edres wind 
-.•olio and is the best remedy «MLdiar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 

bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure r and ask for Mtt. Winslow** 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

$L"
^ 1\Vherein thv dangc.r Vkss is tire fa<\t 
■php* thd. pj#cketsl are p oked tip by 
young, cdi-ldnren. Wrho, not knowing 
Om isafl\ire the can tents b.g.j| .an 

PB. s In ecsito Instance» 
b*e»i at\\tItorwtvl iu rhe 

i. nqtion tiqat Urey were small 
err Awteettaaoris. T-hcie Itave, 

xeefttbt, b*vn sonaral narro-w, /té- 
• Iron sanTocfc reetni* -i». duyo 
by. The «• h».hiH naturally has 

1 enquiring mind and is anxivus to 
ur taste everything new. The

Ë— —cuts of lit» bjxes or packages aie 
to ba swallowçtlL, and, unless med- 
aid ts at lh5nd, sickness, con.vul- 

s or tithe.i* -Undesirable offqrta may 
If it Is necessary to scatter 

•amples btpadcast throughout the 
<vtv. in brd<*.r ta advertise the mer- 
kt1 Pfr vfrttit: itt certain articles; tlhe 
Attributkut should be done by some 
irvl^ble pars.ni aiw| not by boyji. The 
diwir' bell stKnild b* rung in each

Conk’# Ditffli kooi CofflimttvLvviupwiNi

UCaipA iB.eM-Jneon whv li worn, , „„
Ko.

le I

Women Struck by Trein.
Lindsay. March 7.—Last night, while 

Mrs. Pollard, president of the Lad lee' 
Aid Society, waa proceeding to the 
Queen street Methodist Church to at
tend a concert, ahe was struck on the 
Carolina street crossing by the C. P. B. 
train from Toronto, due at 7.1# p. m- 
She was thrown about 16 feet and had 
two ribs broken.

Prof. Maitland's Wife Dim.
Guelph. March Ï.—Mrs. Maitland, wife 

Of Prof. H. K. Maitland, the well-known 
vocalist, died yesterday morning at 2 20, 
at the age of «2, from pneumonia. Her 
mother was closely related to John Galt, 
founder of Guelph.

Winnipeg Get» New Member.
Winnipeg. March 7.—A redistribu

tion bill will be Introduced at the 
prahent session of the legislature 
giving n fourth member to this city.

hockey!

Of stwet-
to the province He found In IboMftg 

. "over the bill that the deputies wereMarling. ,a deputy minister, had been inv,atrd wUh the ot the Min,„.r
a great educationist .Dr. Pyne_ob- ln caM a varincy should oceur. or ot

- w r ----------

the absence of the minister. He ques
tioned if this was not giving the depu-v 
ties, too much power.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane also exploited his 
bill to preserve the forests from de
struction by fire. The terms have Al
ready been outlined. t>

Inspection of Loan Companies.
The Inspection of Insurance andi loan 

companies doing business in Ontario 
by the insurance branch of the Attor
ney-General’s Department came ln for 
warm criticism In the Legislature yes
terday during the discussion of the es
timates. There is art* item calling for 
$9,550 for this work, and Mr. Gainey 
questioned whether the department 
charged with tills duty -had the confi
dence of the people. Mr, Downey anil 
others took part ln the debate, urging-, 
Government action towards mending 
or #ndtn£ the present state of affairs.

The Attor,ney-General replied that 
most of the insurance and loan_ com
panies had Dominion charters, and few 
doing business in Ontario came under 
It» Jurisdiction. As to what Mr. Gamey 
had said, it was true that publie at
tention was rtow directed towards these 
companies. In view of the stand taken 
ftt <jt(a\>a re Insurance companies, it 
was a quggtfwr whether- waa- neces
sary for the province to act, and1 how 
much of the cost the province should 
bear. It would have to go Into the sup
plementary estimates. Whether an in 
vestlgatkm should be made and an ad
ditional officer added were matters that 
would be dealt with at an early date. 
Mr. Foy would welcome communica
tions touching these companies.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt suggested that 
even where Dominion charters had been 
grafiled when * companies operated in 
Ontario the province should have 
power to deal with them.

Mr. Foy answered that the province 
had partial rights. He*pointed out that 
there had been no complaint made in 
a particular case. It would be enor
mously costly to undertake an investi
gation.

A long batch of private and public 
____ _ ^______ bills was introduced In the Legislature

--------------------- '

if iteniitnHiin i4>nn>'MUit:.nF fhi

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
-Manufacture *

Our products are. pure and wholesome, 
scientifically breçed and matured,' having a 
fulL rich“ noppy ” tLvor that pleases the 
most particular t as tea. Our Ale, Porter and 
Lager always asked for.

CALCUTT BREW IMG AID 1ALTII6 (XL-
Of Ashburnham, Limited.

Yesterday’» Record.
O. H. A. Intermediate—final.

Goderich............  6 Petertn.ro'............ 4
, Stanley Cup.

Ottawa ........ 6 Smith's Falls ... 6
Nova Scotia League. „

New Glasgow .. 1 Halifax............ t. 1
V Jansen Cup.

Beriln..............  2 Waterloo.............1
Exhibition.

Chester  .............» Hepworth.............. 4

late member fsr Vir- 
of Commons, it 

n nominated for 
the Lieutenant Governorship <>t Bri
tish Colon»Ida, to succeed Sir Henri 
Joly de Lôtbiniere.

Geo. Riley, 
toria, in the Ji 
«t retorted, ha'j

I nuewb

great educationist .pr. Pyne^ob 
served tluut the- late deputy, Mr. Millar, 
had been promised $3,000, but never 
came within $300 of it.

.Mr. Auld of the Opposition side won 
Government applause by saying he be
lieved Mr. Colquhoun was a big enough 
man tor the position. Rut, said he,
Mr. Colquhoun should have been given 
a chance to prove his worth before his 
salary was increased.

No Exporta Need Apply.
The Premier reiterated a former 

statement that the policy of t,he Gov
ernment was not to put experts In con
trol of the education affairs of the pror

___principal reason-why the- edu
cation system had* been the proiîoüno- 
ed failure It had been was because 
R .went under eapert control like a 
horse blinded to everything except 
what was before It. Again Mr. Whit
ney quoted The Gldbe in defence of 
the appointment. He had not heard 
one discordant note except that whlctr 
haft come from the Opposition leader 
and bis deputy.

Nevertheless. Mr. Ross declined to 
withdraw what he had said as to; The 
Globe eulogy Mr. Ross knew that 
there was a sort of masonry among 
Journalists. It was a nice thing for 
The Globe to say what It did. But , 
would a bank go outside for a manager?.. 
He did not believe In the doctrine that 
experts should be set aside.

Experts and Ottawa.
Mr. Whitney declared that -he -never 

said experts should be set aside, but 
In respect to thé control Of a depart
ment It was not -necessary to have an 
expert. How did tt come that the lead
er of the Opposition had not appointed 
an engineer or a contractor Minister of 
Public Works?

Mr. Ross: “He works H>y experts.”
Mr. Whitney: "Exactly; the honor

able gentleman has answered Ills own 
question.” »

He went on to say that the deputy 
attorney-general must be a professional 
man, as his work had to do entirely 
with professional work.

Hoff. Mr. Graham said that a bill had 
been introduced to appoint deputies for ? 
the Lands and Mines Departments and : 
It was the intention to appoint experts 
to both of these departments. He re
minded the House also that one of the 
reasons for going out of the House for 
a Minister' of Mines was that an ex
pert should be in control Of Hfe depart
ment. *

Timber Deal.
Mr. McDougai asked for an an-

CO Lb CURE
PitW 25C Relieves

the head, 
throat, 
and — — 
lungs 
almost 
imme
diately.

i m rîfunb w ea*iï tf it tails
Philadelphia

'A Joint deputation H-pre1 tenting the 
Eastern an<J Westerti Dairymen's Asso
ciations waited on Hon. Mr. Mon tel th 
yesterday morning and asked for the 
awwintment of irispecXors who shall 
inspect and supervise Ontario cheese 
factories, creameries and dairies. Hon. 
Mr. Monteith. said he would do what 
he couUl to forward their request.

, Had Uapes.He 1
Weariman—Is this the office of Quig

ley’s quick cure?
* Patent Medicine Man—Yes.
“Giintne six bottles for my wife.’*
“Tried all other remedies without 

success, eh?”
“>o; aha. ain’t ill at aJU .but, I. saw In 

your advertisement where a woman 
wrote after taking six buttles, *1 am a 

l dlffcrenf woman,* and.I have hopes.”.

: LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

, OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR

AT THL IIAIR STORE. 

++++H++

1-.— vtqpvmSi

• and

Wood
The Be*. Well Screened, Bright Con 

all sixes, delivered promptly. AM Lehigh. 
You ret satisfaction w*’nor our coal

FIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN, STOCK

J.€. A.

die, «ted. in* and tinware, kuirw n 
I taka, ail kind, ot anti*,.
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There is no economy in buying low priced Coffin 
for they lack strength and flavor.

ONE CENT A CUP
is all the cost of

SEAL BRAND Coffei
by aéhii I test.

_____ -CHASE & SANBORN
XZSXS] MONTREAL

PAYS
A good Clock keeps the 

whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable^-—
Shelf op Mantle 

Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 Ceorge-St.

•oath of Richard Hall * Son s.
W. B. WARNE S. C. WARNE

Cbe Balte Review
'*> WEDNESDAY, MARCH T, J»0#

HISTORY OF
THE CHURCH

latercstiog Illustrated Lecture 
Given by Rev Wm. Major

BAD LANGUAGE
AND WHISKEY

Cause Trouble in the Home— 

Police Court Case Resulted
Only one rpwe oocoiipiied the Magis

trate’s attention at the police court 
this morning. M.rs. Ben. LeBar 
cba.rged the son, of a prominent hotel 
keeper withr assaulting her. The de
fendant pleaded next guilty.

Mrs. Le Bar first £?ve evidence. 
Spturday night her husband went 
home drunk. She asked him where 
he had been and, he told her. f‘‘What 
were you doing there ?” she asked 
him, ‘w,was th,rowing dice to see 
who would bit y the. drinks,” He then 
HâJdT fhad be wVs going bark again, 
but she locked the duo.es to keep 
him. at home. Site then put on a 
cop and coat and went over torihedpo- 
tel,and asked to see the proprietor. 
The pmprietar’s son said. ‘‘We’ll
th-raw thus-----old nuisance out.”
Itis mother told him to go a way .«“But 
he shoved mo ONit of the door,”, said 
the wiitnetss, “and hit me a slap jou 
the face, and I 'had the misfortune to . 
coll h-m H*ne' hud names.”

Thu young mfin wjas next called. 
He said thu*. on Saturday night 'Mrs. 
LeBar came into -the hotel and asked 
if her h-u*-boml w*as there. “I was on 
the stairs, and I heard an outburst 
of profanity sueh as I never heard;any 

pfcradh utter. 1 thought. the 
person was drunk. I. went- down and 
tried to get M,rs. LeBar put of the 
heftkse. but she said iit wps '•a public 
ln*4<e.. .1 opened the front door and 
ordered her o-u,L. and then she used 
isome more btidi language. I’ve 
heard some tall pwearing, but she 
carried off the. cake.”

Thu. magistrate said this was evi
dently a .publie house, where they 
sèll liquor to drunk and sobsr alike. 
“Your husband is not compelled to 
go there. It’s their business to eell 
ltqufrr. You had a right to get angry 
at ywur hmsband^ but not at tbit ho
tel keepw. He hÿd perfect right to 
order you out of the house when 
you used such language. You 
brought all the trouble on yourself 
toit I sympzçthiza wit hi you for halv
ing jamki a drunken husband.”
\ The cpse was then dismissed.

An interesting lecture, illustrated 
by earn* sixty views, was given 
the- History of the Ctuiirh in — 
Saints’ church last enrening. There 
wus » large attendance and Mr. 
Major’s address was much appreciat
ed, The speaker traced the history 
çi.tM dhurcb from its foundation to j 
tb*i£gning of. the Magna iMsI-Wt.
(hiring theTëîfert 6^^'» «Koweït y....
-dealit particularly with! the establish

Peterborough the Scene of
A Romance in Real Life

Hired Man Ran Away With Employer’s Wife and Niece—Located 
at the Temperance House and a Reconciliation was Effected.

Truly the farmers of Ontario have 
a hard lot. It is almost imposable 
to get help Ait any price, and in some 
cases where a good hand is secured, 
be is treated by his employer as -one 
of the. family, as an inducement to 
etuy. But Mr. Perry Connors, ; a

thut a most expensive and fcmbarrats- 
sing experiment. HtiT Turcff^lifSir 
wus so well treated and became so 
attached to the family chat he induced 
Mrs. Connors and Mias Connors to 
elope with him. Miss Connors is a 
niece. ... _ , »
I The hired m-an with his employer’s 
wife and niece, all -three attractive 
tend well dressed, arrived -in 
boroug<h on Monday, intending 
spend the first few «hays *of tbeir 
honeymoon here. They registered at 
the Monro House as Mr. and Mrs. 
Milter and Mias Miller. That nigh: 
Mr. Miller made arrangements with 
Mrs. Noble of the Temperance House 
Hunter street, for tho accommodation 
of himself and wife and another mar
ried lady for a few days. The 'three 
duly arrived at the k Temperance 
House and were assigned to their 
rooms. Everything went smoothly 
and pleasantly until yesterday, when 
Mrs. Noble began to get anxious about 
the price of the strangers’ board. 
She made several inquiries for Mr. 
Miller, but he wms a»ways tout.

In the meantime, Mr. Connors, the 
rightful husband of Mrs. Miller, had 
been busy. As soon as tha cfiscovered 
that the objects of his affections had

decamped with the hired man, taking 
Miss Connors along too, he si fted on 
the wurpath. He succeeded in tracing 
the travellers to Peterborough, pnd 
then he secured the ussistance <of the 
police department. Constable Stew
art was put on (the joib, and he soon 
located the -misguided woriden.

.Yesterday afternoon, the Constable,
weU-te-do lurm.r of Kuigwoo, found accompanied by Ur. Connors, IW-Uk-d

into the. Temperance House and in- 
Qiuired for Mrs Noble. Immediately 
it was suspect-Al that uhera WàK 'some
thing doing. P. C. Siewart wanted .o 
see Mrs. and Miss Miller. The of
ficer and bust* ud were ehown ui>- 
stuirs and when the women came face 
to face with the men, there .was a 
scene like those in It he fdcry book?. 
The husband pleaded to Ills wife and 
jiieoe to come home. die tflid lie 

Peter- (would forgive everything and again 
^ *0 thke them to tiia bosom. The tiiece 

broke down and was twilling to re
turn, but Mrs. Connors, stubbornly 
Ure.fuBed, prefering to spend the fu
ture with the failed -man. Mrs. N'tv- 
b'.e couldn’t stun<d for this kind of 
performance in her house and order
ed the woman to -leave at once. <huit 
first of all she wanted -Miller to 
put up t'he price *>f the board, viz., 
f 10.50. The money ^was paid and all 
parties interested in this “romance, in 
reul life,” departed before any set
tlement had bren made between man
und wife. ________ ___
• lAmt evening, however. Mr. ( and 
Mrs. Connors agreed to kiss and 
make up. and they, With Miss Con
nors, left for Kingston .on the nine 
o’clock train to “live happy ever 
alter.”

The hired man has not been Been 
eince laet evening.

RANGERS WILL GO 
TO BRANTFORD

Invitation from Dufferin Rifles 
Accepted—Trip 1st July -

The 57th Regiment, Peterborough 
Rangers, will visit Brantford on July 
1st. At a meeting of the officers of 
the local corps at the drill hall last 
night the invitation from the Colonel 
of the Dpfferin Rifles, Brantford, to 
visit that city pa Jjuly 1st was^ ac
cepted. ~’l

Col. Miller was in the chair. The 
invitation to Brantford was the only 
one discussed and the officers were 
unanimous in their decision to visit 
the Telephone City. While the ar
rangements for the trip will riot be

AMUSEMENTS

completed for some time, it Is ex
pected that the regiment will leave 
Peterborough on Saturday, June 30, .
and remain in Brantford until Mon- j trusts, labor unions and corporations

I. O. U,
Kolb and Dill appear at the Grand 

Opera House on Tuesday night next, 
March W, in *1.0.1*:” T’hia »* a mu
sical comedy with Kolb and Dill the 
famous German comedians, a splendid 
cast, and a bunch "of Califbrnia beau
ties. The principal comedians are; 
Max M. Dill and C. W. Kolb, who 
arc not unknown to the followers of 
vaudeville stage in the east, but who 
have...earll&d their reputation as ex
ponents of the' QeYfnïft' dialect school 
of comedy on the Pacific coast.

They bring to the Grand a merited 
rious vehicle for their peculiar style 
of fun making, and the supporting 
company “Is said to be above the av
erage tnat appear in organizations of 
this kind.

•T.O.Ü.” is from tne pen of Jud- 
son C. Brusie, and deals with

day might, July 2nd. in suen an amusing fashion, that the

a" j Good Rehearsal
Held Last Night

The rehearsals of the Peterborough 

evxwUpgV1' and Hie
much larger. It Is confidently ex-

Arrangements are being made for 'plot is calculated to nold attention 
a military tournament in Brantford in spite of tne obvious purpose of the 
on July 2nd, in which the local regi- author to extract from situations 
ment will take part. On Sunday a which are generally lacking for the 
church parade will likely be held. most part in this sort of dramatic 

■j". ■■a1- ■■» ■".■'■jgs construction. ,z
_ . • „ A , ? Kolb and Dill snould be remember-
Oalned to Pounds ^ | ed as. having played in “Fiddle-de-

J. iwus all ran down and could not dee” prior- to their extended run in

•vxewp illustrated the historical de
velopment of the cfawtirfcb. Many of 
the eatrly churches, abbeys, monas
teries and cathedrals* of Great Brit
ain. some of which are in existence 
today, wre also given. The Illus
trations were remarkably clear, and 
tfcqse present were march impressed, 
not only with» them but the intores-t- 
ivairuutive^ und associations of the 
buildings shown. «

While enraged in cutting timber 
\ near Bed lleer, William Smith w*s 

killed by a falling tree on Saturday 
He leaveri a wifer and 4pur children.’

still further *mprov^ui ‘0t in 4his re
spect, The work done )ast iiiglit 
was good, all the mu me tried show
ing decided progress. The pieces prac
ticed ware Bishop’s “Now ^Tramp 
O’er Moss and Fell,” 2yito) obligato by 
Miss Davies ; Garrett’s “Good-Night 
Farewell,” also with soprano çbliga- 
to; Pinsuti’s “Watchword,” Lem- 
men’s “Drops of Rain," Rarnbr’s 
Lullaby,” German “Volk,lied,” 

and for the first .time “Magnificat in 
C,*” the composition of Mr. Davies, 
the conductor of the ^society.

‘■^Bfc^atek;1 'ln;ira6tt%?as XL*. ^
hud Been the gtood result» of; Dr.

I have tgained ten pounds, do ipy j 
own work clone and feef like an en
tirely different per»t>n.”—Mrs. H. A, 
Loyriea, nurse, Philipeburg, Que.

—-■A'-’.-i--. aa

PRIVATE fllLL 
WAS CONSIDERED

FASHIONS FOR MEN 
SPRING

Everything we are thawing for String ie 
new a faehionablt. Our «toe* it now 
nearly complete in each department.

SPRING WOOLLENS If you 
intend having a Suit or light Top Coot made 
to order, you are Invited to inopoet tho 
iargeet aooortment of Sailing*. Trouter in ye 
and Overcoatlnge in Peterborough, fiery 
pattern the Meet for Spring, do die- 
appointment.

READY-TO-WEAR—0«f Spring 
•toe* of High date Clothing for den, 
Youthe and Boyt ie the Iargeet we have 

Come and ete far go unelf.

SPECIAL We have a tpecial line of 
Spring Suite mode tptciaHy to our own 
order from our own 8coteh and Canadian 
Tu/eed, which we can highly recommend.

H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrances * George & Hnnter-sts.

WILLING WORKERS

lelertstlBg Mcetlnl Held le Herrs? Slre.1 
* Church

An intereatin# meeting of the 'Wil
ling, Workers of Murray Street Dui>- 
tiat church, was held last evening. 
There- was a good attendance. .Mrs- 
(Rev.) , F. J. Scott, presided. An in- 
etrumenUl duet was given by Miss 
Walker and Mias Janet Quinn.

Mias Clura Kidd, read tm able paper 
on Dr. Hewitt’s work in India, fol
lowed by an excellent paper by 
Miss Minnie Ellis, on Miss Hatch's 
work in India. Mrs buncombe con
tributed a solo in good voice. Miss 
Edna Yellaod presented an interest
ing paper on Miss iPriest’s work, and 
Mins Mattie Barrett, a thoughtful pa
per an Miss Coming's Iwork. Mis» 
Mliry Ray gave a review on Miss 
Pratt's work. . 1

Mrs. J. P. Reilly of I.indAiy, who 
a director of the Whitby and Lind
say Association of Women's Mission 
Circles, gave a helpful and instruc
tive address during the evening.

MISSION CIRCLE

ADAMS LADIES' FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

REMARKABLE SALE
OF

SAMPLE UNDERSKIRTS
(SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.)

IV» have juet made a purehatc of 120 SAdPLE SATEEN and dOREEd 
UNDERSKIRTS, Bhtoh and Colored, which have antwered their purpoee ne 
eamptee. They are extra quality and well made. We were very fortunate In 
neouriny thin tot of Semple Shlrte at about ONE-HALF their regular value, and a* 
It id our policy to give our patrone the benefit of nnu extra purchatee wo maho- 
wo will cell theoe 8hirte a* we bought them at phenomenally low prleee.

Nnderekirtx made to eell at St.60, 02.00 and $2.60, on ealo

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

YoUr Choice 
For 98c

In tho rexeortment an many difiannt otgtoe of trtmmlnge, frill*, flounce*, 
with duet frill* and oolf dropping*.

None of these Skirts will be sold before 
Friday morning.

ISMMMSSMOOSMSSSOOOOOOOIMMSSSMSOMSMMOOMSSS

PRESENTED WITH
GOLD WATCH

Pleasaat Event *t the Home of 
Miss Georgina Stewart,

. Otonabee
At a special meeting 6f Court 

'Bensfort |fri. 511, C.Odf, on Saturday 
night, the* members itaid good-bye to 
Bro. Isaac L. Kerr, who leaves next 
Monday for the Canon district in Bas-- 
katchewan, where he will reside in 
future. Mr. Kerr was presented with 

la well filled purse and a felicitous 
address expressing regret at his de- 

I parture and wishing him success in 
this new home. The address was sign- 
el,by Robt. Borland. C.R., and T. R.

I Morrison, R.8. Mr. Kerr made an ap
propriate reply.

ST. PATRICK S DAY CONCERT
The annual 8t. Patrick’s concert 

under the auspices of St. Fetter’s T. 
A.8-. will take place pin Friday, March, 
16, the eve of St. Patrick’s Day, in 
the Grand' Opera House. The .beau
tiful Irish drama. “The Colleen 
Bawd," will be presemtjBd a strong 
cu»te. New songs and epecialties will 
be a feature. Ticket'll, 50 renié, 36 
cents and 25 cents. • 2d

Ladies Aid Held 
Enjoyable At Home

Pleasaat Time at Géorge Street 
Church Yesterday Afternoon

Tbe Ladies' Aid Society pf George 
street Methodist church held an en
joyable “At Home” yesterday after
noon in the Sunday school rpoto of 
the church. There was a large- at
tendance and everyone had a delight
ful time. An excellent programme 
was rendered, including the follow
ing numbers.—

Piano solo.*Miss N. Robertson.
.Violin Duett.—Misses Grot hers.
Reeitation.—Miss Hazel Pentlaod.
Solo.—Mrs. Brothers.
An -. enjoyable part of the program 

wan a representation of an afternoon 
tea by a number of little girls, who 
showed much ability in interpreting 
their parts.

Tea was nerved In the ehureh par
lor Had a pleasant time spent in
oonvMUtien .

Three Clauses Were Allowed and 
the Argument Adjourned.

FpfNCi.il to Tihe Review. 
Taranto. M-areh 7.—Today the pri

vate bill.for the city of Peterborough 
©ame up if» the Legislature Private 
Bills Committee, a»d was, partly 
atrgued, ‘the rempi'ning clauses being 
left over until Tuesday next.

The clauses referring t o the Asb- 
bumlvam isover and the Coilegiiate 
IridtitutA .Aetnoi.tqres >yUws %ere 
ItAssexL I. - 'v; ---

Tbe claiuse asking far permission to 
divert the water ctwLr.^es in wards 8 
and 4, and (ward 5, by general,tax wim 
pJioed. „ , v »

Objection wan raised to the clause 
afsking for'power to purchase the 
Sugar Beet Ca’^ lands by the toity to 
timid for sites for manuXaoturers. 
Ttois clause affects the object of - the 
general atot. and the chairman of the 
committee thought that the govern
ment should bs asked to consider 
««job a policy. , . t *

The water works clause, which ask
ed that the water commissioners be 
gtven power to protect, tbe watem. 
from which the city g*U its supply, 
from contamination, was considered, 
buit wan not settled.

Those present were Messrs. T. E. 
Brudburn. M-P.P., Aldermen Ad- 
atons. Duncan, McIntyre and McWil- 
I tains. City Solicitor E. ,11. 1>. • Hall, 
and Water Commjfedoner* T. F. Mat
thew» and W. H. Moore. Mr. R. M. 
Dennijstoun waa present on bâhalf of 
the Peterborough L;ght and Power 
CoJto <5<pqse that claatoe in tbe bill 
arduing thbrt the* city b* given authrvr- 
Ry tn defv«4o|> and sell electric power.

After months of w*ant and waiting 
the wife and family tof Thomas Penn, 
who cume from England alone, and 
died bi London last week,, have start
ed tt> rejoin him Sb Canada. They do 
not know that the husband and father 
is dead. a

C ustomers at Ki 
Meat Market are notifi 
owing %t the extensive

ELECT OFFICERS Î7T
At tie aanuil meeUn*of the Wo. few weeks, he conduct'

^ VjMt-srURflc. 1*.”.. ^ur* jl îi'fctoè-aaeti^îs- Ma,,
'*5*ïflFîESîP^aWSi'«R<ireh hekL—riMrs-Æi.,-,r-vieum.**, 

<*rà*y Diuttwe». «wM.«*ate. -r«. [ Ftour and Feed Swre
-.Btr- .rgyjlf»—***•' *WS38
Lindsay, gave an iitt ere sting address..
The following officers were ye- 
elebted 1 " •*

President-Mrs. (Dr.) Hunter.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs. (Dr.) Scott 

and Mrs. James Wood. u. «•
Secretory—Miss Mary Nicholls.
Treasurer—Mra. Porter White- 
Asst. Treasurer—Miss E. J. Ald

ridge. - »

Be If our Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book Fop the 

Business Man. i

UP-TO-DATE—1 EH)5
Digest of Canadian Mercantile laws 
Legal and Business Forms, find or»e« 

by Bankers. Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt et 
Price. $1.60.

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt.
m IViwrU aorvef

NEXT
DOOR

tera-

Whea vreSbln* pen*? dishes cr pot. u« 
pw*. Invar's Dry Seep (a powdsr) wil 

ov.lAsew» with the oestist esse.

Mr. Dénnë,.we wll fa
çon tin ue to serve our custom
ers without any inconvi lienee 
while our own store is 
overhauled.

being

Removed to Donne's 1 
Feed Store.

PILES Dr. ChMB'aOfafe» 
tient le»eer * 
»nd ruarent 
cute lor each 
evety for

JafriL
a»4lois to the WI -

________ ___ ^ YeeriBM niwlt Andget your money beck if not«iaUs6ed. jite, at all | demie™ or Edmanbon, Bai

»eeeeeeeeeeeeee#ëee<iieeee> ♦♦♦# ee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoee»'
“ THE DAYLIGHT STORE.-

FASHIONABLE 
—MAN—

Need not forever be an extravag
ant man. ' ' *

Wherever you go, you will see 
our Clothes on bankers, lawyers, 
physicians, buslaeas men. Men I 
who have learned how to spend 1 
money In a business like way, 
and know the asset value of good 
clothes. You will probably be 
unable" to distinguish those we 
clothe from those who still go to 
higher priced tailors. It means 
when a man buys here, more 

cloths per year for the same expenditure or as many clothee 
for much less.

The Most Skillful
Cloths butlders make our excellent clothing, and the 

man who comes here for his Suit, will be looked upon es 
; ; a stylish and well dressed man. Our Topper Coats are 
< > also models of tailoring perfection. They have that als- 
| tlngutshed natty appearance that appeals to the taste of 

every lover of
. — Good Clothee =====

; ; There’s both pleasure and profit In buying your Clothee ♦
here.

LANG & MA
Clothiers and PNirnlSSoSSSS

- s -* ■■ ■ - wmBKh nu         
_ ._________mom. B-r—AQo., Toro to. „ . .. .
OR. OHABE’A.OINTMENT, J eeeeeeeeeseeeeeeeeeeeeei
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CLARKE’S,A RELIABLE 
PUR STORE.

Too Many 
Expensive 

Jackets
In stock at this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we save the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t 
it? "

$100Ladles’ Persian Jackets 
plain, at cost . . .

Ladles’ Persian Jackets »| in 
mink trimmed, at cost <pl4U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing, to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the" advance cost price of 
the skins.

LADIES FDR SCARPS 
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00 
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9,00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
botlr sides, S9.00 

uka Sabla, fur both 
sides, 68 in. loug, $9.00.

A MUFF BARGAIN

1 You have No Reason 
for Not Using

:Zutoo
Some people think that all headache 

cures are alike-that they all undermine 
the health, even it not perceived at the 
time of taking them.

Well, we’ll admit that the drug cores 
do this, but that is no reason why you 
would not ta’:e Zutoo.

Zutoo is a harmless vegetable remedy. 
One ingredient is soda—jusi old-fashion
ed soda that our grandmothers used to 
take t o tittle the stomach, when they had 
sick headache. And there is nothing 
better.

The principal ingredient—the one that 
■tbps the headache, is a vegetable ingre
dient, Imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any more than wUl the 
soda.

There is absolutely no reason why you 
should not use Zutoo.

If you suffer from headache there is 
every reason why you should.

Taken in time, two tablets win ward 
off a headache. Taken later, they will 
stop it in twenty minutes, and leave you 
feeling good every time.

If you are using a drag remedy, why 
not discard it?

Zutoo will cure Just as quickly and 
will save you the penalty, that all must 
sometime pay, who take the drugs which 
these cures contain. „

If you will give Zutoo one trial, you 
will never take any other headache rem
edy again.

toe. and îÿc. at dealers or by mril
B. N. Robinson & Co, Coati cook. Que.

It is as Harmless as Soda

A COSTLY VOLUME.

Jt ? PAGE FIVE.

f
Western Sable Raff, 
•t cost.................
Alaska Sable Ruff, at cost.....................

>0; 3

$7.00 
$9.50

Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats less titan 
can be produced fot^*-1*»*»**» 
smart advance in TurHnings.
Ladies’ Par-lined Coats, hamp-

■ ms
OUR NEW HATS POR SPRING 

ARE HERE
v———-------------------------- - ■

RED 1 CLARKE

» EDMISON'S
i DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
[ ■ WE ARE DIRKCT BUYERS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol...................... -15c
Carter's Liver Pills - - , 15c
Fruit Salt...................... . - 15c
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c 
Steam's Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

H. H. EDMISON
MANvrXcroirraormnetsT —

390 Oeopge-et.
«♦meemememamm*

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Suture your supply from us. Try us 
y for candies.

Ehc Bartv TRevlcw

§. MONTREE
Oncer, Provtslea and Liquor Merc hast

REMEMBER 
THAT YOU 
GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST

WINES
And

LIQUORS
AND THE

Best
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
3»« George Street. Phone 6i
Cleeed at 6. je except Saturday and night 

before holiday.

SHEET MUSIC
Everyone admits that we are READERS 
lit'Sheet Music. Why ? Btcausc we 
keep up-to-date and veil the very latest 
HITS at not a " hold up” figure either 
but as cheap as any of the larger houses iii 
Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage and buy at home and 
see what you arc getting.

JÏ.GRRB1Œ Music Co.
New Opera House.

•Phone 666
tieorge-it.

MINICOLO BROS.
l"'W YhsnrtKLfc

■■■

STTfBHÎÎVi j

Toronto Possesses An Eighteen Mw
êroé Dollar look—Only One Hen- 

éroé of Them In Existowe.
The Toronto Public Library has >uat 

P®oo*Y«a a magnificent book, la two 
votâmes, called "Investigations aad 
Studios la Jade ”

AJado Is an onuuaental stone of var
ious shades at green, yellowish grey 
and greenish white. I-ts name ie a 
«OTrufdion of Ijetia ftho flank), because 
tt was believed that It cured pains lu 
the side. It is found principsMy la 
China, Siberia and New Zealand, easd 
has been reported to have been fossod 
In British Columbia, but the evidence 
for this fa. according to the late Dr. 
George Dawson, doubtfwL The largest 
quantity is found in mines In Chinese 
Turkeetaa. which are, however, very 
diAcult of acoees, and it U ahnuet lm- 
poaBfble to get a perfect piece larger 
than a few inches.

Canton is a great sparto* for the sate 
°f jude, where it is converted Into or- 
nameats, bracelets, breectw, eanrio#* 
and Unger rings. It is so highly prized 
by the Chinese that a necklace of green 
Jhde beads wUl sell for «boat |5.#Wç 
while a moderate piece of tone green 
will bring nearly $2,666l

Specimens of engraved Jade have 
been fee ad la prehistoric lake dwelling* 
of Switzerland, in the mount* of Mex
ico. and In ether parts Of the world oc
cupied by the earlier races, and far 
removed from any known source of 
supply.

Two or three of the large museums 
of the world, and some private indiv
iduals, have made interesting collec
tions of it. The most important of 
these was that made by Heber R. 
Bishop of New York, who commenced 
between 1876-80 te purchase odd speci
mens. His Interest wôs first aroused 
by the wale of seme fine spechagw, 
which reached New York and Boston, 
and be became so interested la the 
subtect that be went te Europe towned- 
iateiy after the return of the Anglo- 
French expedition from China, with the 
bttenttoa of pnrehasteg from the «tt- 
cers and soldiers the loot of the Im
perial Summer Palace. From Europe 
he traveled to CYnfata, and afterwards 
visHed Alaska, British Cehanbia and 
Mexico. Hie collection, which number
ed 906 specimens, was presented bcfbie 
his death to the Metropolitan Museum 
of Art, Mew York. His desire to «uaflea 
himself acquainted with his subject led 
htau, about twenty years ago, into an 
Investigation of the history of jade, 
Which was left unfinished at hts death, 
and this, with the catalogue of speci
mens. bas bow been completed by bis 
executors, and published toy them fa 
royal manner in two volumes, printed 
by DeVinne, forming the finest speci
men of American bookmaking that has 
yet appeared

The size is 18 by 24, the illustrations 
are beautifully engraved after drawings 
by tta# finest .colored.to nature,
and bound in polished morocco, sIIK- 
fined and gilt top.

It Is not known exactly what the 
total expense has been, but the nearest 
estimate places * the cost at *189,6*6. 
Only 160 copies have been printed, of 
which two ere for copyright purposes, 
leaving 98 copies to be distributed, un
der the win of the late Mr. Btahe* 
among the crowned heads of Europe, 
tbs member* of his own temfiy, and 
the great museums and libraries eftbe 
world.

The number of the copy presented to> 
Toronto is No. 87, and the condition 
which the executors have imposed to 
that it Is to remain In perpetuity In- 
the Toronto Public Library.

After printing the type was distri
buted and all materials used in the 
preparation of the work were deottoyed 
by the direction of the executors, so 
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PERSONAL
'Mr. T. A. Tully, oT'Clirclph. 

the city. i < *
Mr*, llt-orfp Brown 1, Ui Toronto 

on a visit.
Mr. J. T. Donnell/, ol New York, 

is in tiie city to-diy.
Mr. J. Owl* i* J*ew York. I*, h. 

ffUVwt at .the Nationj1 ..
Mr.- and Mrs J. .W. Eiaieley, it, 

Lindroy, are in tlhe city.
Mr. Jnmre DIrkliiso.i. of Cam[Ai.-l!- 

lord, is here o’l .business. .
Mr. Charles M. Taylor, (>1 ytUcago, 
a cuest at the 'Nxtion.ii. - 

Mr. 8. W. Tripp, of Pioton, in regis
tered at the Snowden Jioune. * t 

Mr». J. P. Reilly kit Lindsay, is the 
«tient at Mm. T. F. Matt hewn.

Mr. O. A. Witoier, of London, la 
ner»tered at the Hnowden House 

Mr. Albert Curtis, of this city, is 
attending (Im* funeral of his uncle, 
William Cowan, of Hallburtoo.

Miss E. MoWhinnie, Harvey-st., 
wla. lion lier h .vAUii,ir friends in Fort" 
Hope, returned hosm last evening.

Mr. D. N. I too y .went Up to Goder, 
.eh to-d:.iy to-take in the Peterbor- 
ough-Goderieh game.—Port Hope

trie hands ef a deadtan, weO known 
for Ms Interest Hi MMtogranMCsd met- 
tens and I* the history of tilts country. 
Mr. It. W. Aeagtaaii Me of TorcW*

Taw Men In tbo Bash.
Xs became the Idle man ksa«a« the 

time of his Me in fhe primerai fouets 
of the Temagamle Reserve m Canada, 
the tierk of the New York Court’ at 
Special «easterns was graciously Inclin
ed to tasti-net the Worker, la camp. 
These, nays The New York Tribune, 
were two ye wax, aukaswn mao. who. 
with a comae end a easnplng eutOt, 
were Ukewlae aapklng a backwoods ax- 
pe Hence. r*~
.He came upon ene of them baking 

bread fa a portable aluminum even 
before a amoMerlng log Ore.

"Ah." said the clerk, asnumlng a re
clining postttos) of graceful ease, tat- 
tasg breed, I sea*’

"Yea. It doesn’t coma up far a cent"
-You eea," root hi aid the aàerk, sHth 

HsSng wisdom, the bakdag pewder 
which centaine cream of tartar, Bbe- 
ratia wbea heated a certaia amouat at 
cartwnlc add gas. which—"

"Oh. don’t talk shop ! * Interrupted the 
cook. 1 hate It eut here!"

"Oh. you do!" Uw clerk observed, m- 
tonlahed. -What business are you In 
may 1 ask?"

Tei an aastatant prafeaaor of ohwm- 
lstry at Yale.”

Guide. I
Aev. Joseph Fennell of Hamilton, 

wua in the city last -evening, the 
«tient of his cousin, .Mr. Robert Fair 
.1(16 bicknon street. ,

Mrs. John Heap, of Peterborough 
leaves tomorrow to attend the fun
eral of her brother-in-law, William

Cowan, of Halibut-ton.

Buy today tor your dinner 
Tomorrow ”Sailor Boy’ brand 
tomatoes Corn, Peas Salmon 
Thoÿ are thé beat. At ah 
Grocers.__________

IA request to the Quchfic Legisla
ture has been passed by the Union 
of Canadian- Municipalities, coking 
•hut any new issue of Hell Telephone 
stock, he subject to municipal regu
lation and provincial control. .

A lrum of liars, a valued at «(00 
end Owned by James Goodwin of 
Yoim street, broke through the ice 
on Holland River, near Brantford on 
•Oxidliy, and were drowned. Th- 

had a narrow- escape dor bia
lu#i ^ .j j

—......... . .. ïfc^ÜaRii w -
iereftêHg' çamès -betS1
nuhrdlrrRd Ad .'Wiiin " - - -----■- ■ rgH t • _ ’ '

CE inï*. W'*1*
overtigW of this grto work

In the Name ef the King.
An unprecedented use of the King’s 

name was made at Geelph recently. 
John Coughlin, deliverer of the mall 
between the station and postofflee, 
knowing that It was likely te free* 
up after the rain, deetred te have hie 
horse shod expeditiously.- Aware that 
all blacksmith shops were crowded he 
bethought himself of the fact that he 
was a servant of the King, and at once 
secured thé requisite order from Potice 
Magistrate Saunders, with the penalties 
attached. When he went <o a shop he 
was turned away. Then he presented 
his order, and it le unnecessary to add 
that his horse was promptly shod.

A Man of Ideals.
; Bishop John H. Vincent delivered th» 
firsts of his lectures on "The Ministerial 
Office and Work." at Victoria CoUepe. 
Toronto, the other day. He spld a true 
minister should be a man of ideate, and 
emphasized the importance of person
al character and relation to God. Min
isters shouW be examples to their peo
ple of what the Christian Me can dp 
for them. The effectiveness of praj 
as a mental discipline, and the need of 
thorough college and seminary Un ini 
were also stipmgbr urged.

L ■ 1 '.".J Si
lonllfM goap is better ptn&r nep^ 

kt i. bwt when uHd is the «Bnhgkt way 
bay kwahght Seay and taUew gUWwew
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SPRING DRESS GOODS 
OPENING-

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦g,

1 Thursday, Friday and Saturday |
♦ A beautiful display of all the New Spring
♦ Dress Goods in the three big windows £
♦ and in the Dress Goods section. ♦
£ COME AND SEE THE NEW GOODS Î
♦ ---------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------------#
’♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A

Dressmaking Department Open for Spring Work
The season is opening with snap and vim. The mild temperature calls 

for lighter weight outer garments and Spring Dress Goods now in are creat
ing general excitement in the Dress Goods and Dressmaking departments. 
Miss Reid and Miss Gardner have returned from a visit to large fashion 
centres of America, and their full regular staff of dressmakers have been 
again set to work, [which will warrant superiority] in the work of dressmak
ing, and under the capable, management of Miss Reid and Miss Gardner, 
the most Elite, Fashionable Spring Styles will be introduced.

Richard Hall & Son
363-865 George Street.

CURLING
Two rinks drove over jTftnit' '"Krone 

last night and played,two games at 
the local rink last jvight. The. ice 
was in splendid condition and lha 
matches were very excitiiig. jthe re
sults were as follows- — .
Jh^ene.
Kngiitiih
Reid
Oainpbell
Smith,

Mela tyre,

. i‘cterhor>nusvû>
i> hair

. 1 fi H CLgg
T Rutherford 

• D , l)avidrt?nt 
skip...8^ skip ,.li\

lVtcrboi*oug‘h' 
A y McDcialdj 

1 - Robert Kerr
i T Brightma.-t 

C N Brown, 
çkip...l4 sktp.-H

J. Stanger, 8 a .Waddell. M

Two rinks skipped by Messrs. J. S. 
Knapman and C. N. .ilhowit left for 
liobcoygvon tthiA morning, Wh-are fcUéy 
will play to-day. < ,

FOOTBALL
4 meeting of the football einhusi- 

a»ts of the city will be held at the 
Y.M.C.A. to-morrow night ;lt 7.4f> for 
Uhe purpose of organizing a club ami 
the eleotuon of officers. .

X1TY JOTTINGS
—The Lindsay Board of Trade will 

hold a banquet tomorrow nigM.
—Reserve your seats early for the 

Y.M.C.A. “Pop,” Saturday, March 
llR'h. ,

—Mt. G. II. Roper will addivts 
the lx^rs’ Friday meeting .on ‘ Ohr 
ltel>t to the 15oys ,Acroises the Seas.”

—The chto'r of St. Luke’s will 
fiprrawtico ot the close of tonight’s ser- 
viice. Full attendance is requested.

—The regular prayei; Fervjce of St. 
I Andrew’s ohurob will l»e held to
night at eight o’clock. The tvacliers 
t-rajning cliL^e will inoet at 7.30 ./clrck. 

A concert will be given in tne
ThiiMjL-L
ion of

Bfringville Choral Soéîety Miss G. 
B. Miller will take part in the pro
gramme.

• *-Tliere are' à flUmbeY: xrf- 
good magazines not sold yet in con
nection with the annual râle ef the 
Y.M.C.A. for 1000-07. Tbirâ can be 
had at less than a third of Hhé Agu
iar subscription price.

—Mrs. Potter, by Lad-
Aid of St. Andrew’s church, will 

be at home to Ihe ladies of the con
gregation and their friends on Thutrs- 
<lby afternoon, March 15, from foilr^e 
to six. lw. »

— - — 2-.JU---------LLJ
B. Y. MOVES, 408 GEORGE 

STREET
Strpe closed Monday and 

Tuesday, open Wednesday 
morning at 9o’clock. Gigan
tic) Sale. Look out tor- bar:

~TM -V'TVTV-rTmr^

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
■ -------- -------—---------------- -------- IX ....----- «---- —------------------

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (Dae.Slat) - V « 2,87a.seo 00 
Neetand Undivided Profita - - 3.017,830 OO
Asaata Oven --------- 25000,000 OO j

Petenbond’ Branch-
Qaorf, - tract, 

A. A. HOLLINCINtAD 
Manager

| NOTES OF THE DAY
A new Ale t hh/iiHt church', easting - 

$38,000, wax opened at ‘Port Arthur, * 
Ont., on Sunday. Dr. vSphrting 
Wihnipeg, preaching the opening 
sermon. . [

Canada’s mineral production : dur
ing 19(15, uggrettuted over $58,500,1100 
as compared with $00,(173.807 <for the 
the previous >Var, and . $6-J,(kMI,t34 
lor 1003.

Airs. Elizabeth Hamstdn has been 
ttwnrded. a verdict for $1,000 in ;i 
$10,000 «Himagc wiit against fhe city 
of Htumilton. for thè health ot her 
huntkfhd last summer.

It is understoiod thaft la large fac
tory is to be ‘built in Thorold on the 
site of. the former flair grounds, and 
thlvt Air. E. K. Friser, M.P.P., for 
Wellund is interesV’d.

The Bunqu<e Provinciate of Afon- 
treul is increasing its capital tfock, 
and will seek to do business in w<x-»t- 
ejfi cities. In Toronto, AVinnipk*g, 
bnd English centres, it will soon be 
known as the Provincial iBank.

The Halifax garrison is now con«- 
t rolled entirely by Canadian a. One 
hundred and twenby-seven Ro^al Thi- 
Igineers, the last of (tl»3 Imperial unit 
at tfiat station, left far Liverpool 
ACondhy afternoon. ; - .

The lively mix-jup which bas betn 
tUking place between the Brockville 
Ministerial Aanociation and the* Li
cense Commfssiotnera of that section 
htis been settled. It is credited with 
being a munanderstanding.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yen Have Always Baugh!
Bears the 

Signature

Perhaps the police c om misai on.-r. 
"will meet one at thorn déjà.

Children’s Go Carts
, A ■ ■-------I'-JL

Folding Go Carts
Carriages tCT> , 

Pullman Sleepers
For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

»♦♦♦♦■♦ 40» -4-4-0-4- f

THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

Saturday Bargains
TABLETS

85 Sheets Ruled Paper for 
85 Sheets Linen Paper for - -
85 Sheets Large Size Ruled Pads for - 
85 Sheetp Large Size Linen Pads for - 

Quire Dimity Paper I Regular 30c. for

7c X
4-

Î

Package Envelopes Cents

F. C. CUBITT, Prop,tetor.
W. A. WESTCOTT,

4 ♦ ♦♦-»»♦ i 1 » 1 i i t 4 1 * 1 ♦ ♦ ♦ » tttttt (
• '4' % * 4."- »
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^HouseholJ) ^

—Dye-^
*W* Seep (la cake fana) «• a 

perfect how dje ttot week, eed dyw 
ctkautlH Cl—alylijial mm 
Par* Brüllcat,Cut coton: Itdycatocxy 
•atc ttift.lléifli^kal

Maypole Soap

. WEDNESDAY, MARCH 7, 4908

Joint Meeting of
Epworth League

Rev. Mr. Clare Refers to Pos
sibility of Summer School 

at Chemong
A joint meeting of the Epworth 

League» of the city wa» held Mon
day evening in the Sunday *chool 
room of the Charlotte .street church. 
The attendance was large, .each lea
gue having a good number of repre
sentatives present. «

Rev. J. G. Lewis, of Mark street 
church, occupied the chair, .and the 
other ministers present were Jtev. Ih\ 
Crothers and Rev. Mr. Clare, fit 
Belwyn. » » j

The pixhgraminv was opened .by the 
gathering singing a hymn, after 
.which Rev. Dr. Crothers led in a 
short prayer. The script 11 re read
ing was taken by .the-chairman.

Th«! next number was a duet, 
“Nearer to Thee, my Bavlour,” by the 
Mityw-s Çhasty, which was pleasing
ly rendered ,

Rev. J. G. Lewas ^hanked (lie com
mit tcee. in charge for the. honor of 
«aki-ng him to preside at the meeting. 
He was glad to see so many present. 

•He had ai ways taken a great deal 
of interest in league work. He couid 
«r^firetnber--when they uxm! lA. hityç,. 
tl*e .union meetings years ago. r bur 
be had not see» any since coming to 
Peterborough, lie was glad to Jmvq 
witli them, by invitation. District 
Campaigner. Rev. W. R. Clare.

Mr. Clare, then gave, an address, 
outlining Epwor. ii League work. lie 
said it was a great' pleasure for hinr 
10 be present at this union meeting, 
although he fell rather tired and had 
not had time to prepare am address. 
Bioce last Thursday he ha4 driven 
over a hundred miles, and conducted 
two or more services .every day. Hek 
was very deeply interested in the 
League, and being District Cam
paigner, hoped to place ibe work on 
a better footing than « it has ever 
been. ,

He said that a Jot ct young pec-i 
pie were expected to attend just be
cause there Was -a social. "You 
can’t get at them Jthat way,” he add 

;c<L “You must give them jpmethinfc 
<0 do. and in that w ay get Them Into 
the church. Get interested in the 
work and help your pastor.”

The •inference is thinking and 
planning for a summer training 0oo| 
,A eTÿl?4 M fijiemong. T»»ey w

VStffêiï&SXrszçs, f rw. 
h to attend. , •
mouig those who sooke on the 

«tonary problem were Mr Bird.

Htvua. vice-president of missionary 
^-•partaneot of Charloite-st. ; Mr. ti.
!president of George utreet 
Xeague. Rev. J. u. Lewis hj.oke for 
Mark street, and in .conclusion Rev. 
Mjt Clare offered a Jew suggestions.

Mr. Bird said the greatest diffi
culty was in getting young inch to 
attend toe meeting*, while Mr, Gal
ley thought that Guilds Injured the 
league, and that they should l>e a 
(Nxwidary organization to that of the 
»eague (

* A resolution ^was .moved by Mr. A.
I J*; Armstrong, and seconded . by Mr.

-”ifley, ^that I UevJir>t vice^>re»*dchS' 
F..- lilc League appoint some one. to 

go and assist Rev. Mr Clare in the 
W^k ÎÎ. CUMP:1‘rning the di^ricl.

Mj . Clare wanted the .question of 
th* advisability of erecting a hum. 
MKT school to be brought uji at the 
next meeting of the different U-a- 
7"**- 1

It was decided at a union league 
aeeti-ag be held every .throe month», 

each church haviug the meeting i„ 
in turn ;

■ Re, l>. Crot her» said that he lie- 
teued with great interest lo what 
*•4 bren said, and tiwvught it was , 
good thing to have a union meeting 
ererjr three mottihs. It a (forded a 
great opportb.nli> to disruss import
ant question. ,

Th. C liar lot te-st. Qum telle, eoru- 
- d of Misse» Lee. Wilson. «teuton, 

j. Par.soils and Mr. Clare sang the 
,ing selection, and the Hireling 
►ersed after the benediction had 

pronounced by Mr. .Clare.

Board of Trade Annual Meeting 
Interesting Reports Were Read

Officers of Last Year Were Re-elected by Acclamation—President’s 
and Secretary’s Reports—Trent Canaf Deputation

The seventeenth annual meeting of 
lie f .t^rbo-othg* ,Hoard of Trade 
w as held last u fchl. Th'erc was -;ply 
a fai.1 attendant , owing probably to 
the keen interesf^being token in the 
cbii imp Pn ship hteckey match at Goder
ich. Newt' ele*s the business at the 
Board was puit through in good order.
The repjfrts were ivpl* by the Presi
dent, trea;>*iirer, and secretary, and 
Vhex showed thbt tire, past year in 
peteqbctraueti: fbiid been one of the 
mo*ïL progressive in t<he history .of the 
city. The proposed deputation to 
Ottawa tUs month was also discussed.

President D. Hugbcs-Cha.rle* opeu- 
pict* the chtaln.l i I

Meip.be rs present—D. lhighk?s- 
Cbarle», president ; T. Q- Quarter- 
maine. secretary ; Messrs. Jv. Eardleyr- 
Wilnxiit. F. D.l Kerr, J. C. Brown, W.
It Den.bam. E. G. P.aftèrson, Col. H- 
C. R.iger,% W« S-. Htdds. E. B Ed
wards. A. A. Hblliingshcad, Jifm.es 
Keridry. Ri. M. Denné,stoun, II. Le- 
Brun. R K. Wofcid, W. Rudlons Ar- 
tlwiT .«keveiH^m, F. W. Doan, W. fife 
Mieldiruto. F.. R. J. McJIb'erson,- G.
M- Huger. l

The followiiig ooramufnieations were 
read by th«f secrettary ;

From. Mr. F., T. O’Hara, super'.n- 
tewdent otf ceuumerokil agencies. De
partment at Trade; and Commerce, re 
fre^wlHvtfikin—Mf. J. S. La rke’s address.

F.rflen. Messrs. IVm|^ter & Son, San 
Fran<*sco, Cal., re Canadian Cordage 
Co. I . i « »

From Canadian Cordage Co. re Mes
srs. l>;*mpster &x Son’s letter.

-7-"

MR. D. BUQBES-CHARLES 
Re-elected Last Night 1er the Fourth tin 

as Presideat el the Board el Trade

Oiptain Rloomrield rfSugii», R. pf 

R-, dM BUdd.nl, ut Holif u on Mon- 
H' had b»<m «tatiewd *t ll„li.| 

In*, ne finvaJ assistant after long 
r in the Britiah naval evrvioo 

..... ■ -------------

KIDDS
iflNr

From Mr. W. G. Greene. Red I>eer, 
Alberta, ré copy of on bylaws.

Letters from Mr. W. J. Gerald. 
D>puityMlnv.-ter- Inland Revenue De- 
pi 1.111-iit re PiWe-^or McLennan'^ 
address on metric, system of ’ weights

e.'tS "from Professor 
W name msfoter, - ■

Letters from Illinois M.anufartur- 
erV Association re locatiug brunch 
here •

eré. '« M " • • VT’’-' "
Letters from Dr. Jaques, president 

Trentoti baa.nd of it rade re Trent 
waterway deputation to Ottawa, and 
ecfnmimKioa,tion» re tariff commission.

. M$nred by Mn^nsrs. J. Coyle Brown 
and Ff D. Kerr that thv thanks; uf 
the Board of Trade ire due and is heno 
by tendered to Ha Worship .Mayor 

the past* andl present board of 
aldeiimen, and City Clerk Armstrong 
fNr the use of the oilty eimocil fohtimr 
bvr during the pa*rt year.—‘Carried.

Moved by Messrs. E. G* Patterson 
and E.. B. Edwards i’hut Messrs. D. 
Huighe>-Chairles. K. E^rdlcy-DjTil- 

rniWc and It E. Wood be appointed^ a 
rgDSPlal qpln«n^4e0 do .appoint members 
« the Opnmcv.l of the Board and \o 

. strike t he standing cvnunittees for 
the emitting y«ar.—Co riled.•

Moved 1>y Messrs. W. U. Denham 
arid A. A. IfcriImgihihead, that Mr. Mc- 
I’arlane W*lmn !»e a^Kiented to audit 
tin' accounts of the Board for thjpast
year.-da rried.

PRESIDENT’S REPORT
President D. llnwhes-Cliarles, then 

(pre viVted ttf.s annwjal report as fol-

T.he fiulat imiter of importance 
wihichj I hove- to neanikm in this, nvy 
thi'rd annual report, is that ill JuK 

I', ;, ! i> i iLgii oebaaw :| city, 
and although it is the youngest in the 
t>rx>vinc*, thé eitizens fee! tli^.t it is 
not by any manner of OM-ms the 
.«vnpll&st. and tbey are fully alive to 
tlw* rwpaiiitUHiies renting' upan them. 
Fan- sévehat years p»st Petcrl>or»iisgh 
hks b?en making siv;tdy growlh, bud 

Jlio yeSr I9(M> <*hwws remai kablc prog- 
inv'l». lA'bJUt 250 new it our » s •."-••Jftlll 
b>en erwted, mnyt ot tlicni of .1 feood 
class, and 1 here have bt;cn considér
able additions made to some of the 
fiuelori«s. TUe total assessment of 
t he tot y » now $6 G58.410, which is an 
increase for the year of $784.Uo. As
i Ire a.irsess«ient n^on onv- factories i#V 
pmrely nominal, the foregoing figures 
do not grvet anything like the true 
vu lue <&s me realty. Five miles of 
new cerne in sidewalks Were laid, 
winch makes altogether over twenty 
mJesof modern sidewalks in the city. 
Contracts were let for abaut two and 
a half uvle.s of new sewers, which, 
wlwn «imipîetod. will make nearly fif
teen mille i of sewers in use. and the 
Bound endorses the aelkm of the city 
xXAWcil in making these permanent 
improvements. i

>UNUFACTÛRERS.
Owr manufacturers generally fare 

l*a am.UHsr proepirmi. year and there 
lew Been quite an increase in the 
number nZ ha min employed and in 
the wage, paid oat. The Canadian 
General Electric Co. one o£ our larg- 
tert industries. Boa been buying more 
land, and we may nxnwqurhtly look 
for further additions to their already 
unie buildings. The American Cer- 
eal Ou larve made a large addition 
to tbetr mall, and It hough closed

down tar a ‘(.Sort .t'jnr during tlwdyear 
owing to excessive railway freight 
rates on expert good., they are now 
employing (a larger «tall than ever. 
They haore «1 stalled a 600 barrel Hour 
pv ll, whtioh we bop? is only the begin
ning pt the 5.000 bairrel Hull, prom
ised cm the comploti*m of our canal. 
Tie Petonbarough Cereal Co. afld 
the Peterborough SihVvcl Co. both 
<xxmm*‘need ma ntrCaciunng in 1905, 
and are meeting wûjth good mk-ccss. 
Two l-ntaJ 1er iwkistrees commenced of- 
craLinnA. the Nuvelti Os»., Ltd., and 
thv P,re-Pay ment Electre Meter Co., 
ami they bolt have very encouraging 
proispeets.

COMMERCIAL
Otrr merchant» are doing well 

they hasre a grcfwna^g cât y and U ivory 
large duBirict to cater to Lalwr was 
\yell employed ait good wages and 
the 'fanneers hkwV a goyd 3ear. The 
stores 'baiW/A biigh‘v ami prosperous 
ulipearanc» indetîd. and judging f rem 
Liu- goods exh. bited, in the windows I 
dm ndi ■tiluinkf tbnjt it bi beecssary for 
anv df ouK citizens to do (Ibeir, ^slidp- 
png oui;siids of this city. In tins 
connect ton 1 wwtLl'd* like to point but 
tu» tiw RtanekorçpU*s tlaat it wxmld lx> 
verj iimuich to tine ben<^jjt of thksiir 
employees, and merer Ter their de- 
hvtrj fmrjcs, if tlwy rcôul4 agreci lo 
close tbe*ir .stores at nine o’clock on 
Saturday evenings. The cnuployees 
hci;W- to WiArk, hfmvll fm» .«even *0 
eight in the nu^miug until eleven 
o’clock at n'ghit. and it mjuist be -a 
great triradii Up>*n them mentally ami 
pitysically, but they can cxiuiplain if 
nooassàry wilu.le the <pu*>r liorF-es, 
wijgch have lo gu on delivering goods 
until -svundn.y Humming, caimut say 
any5;filing. 1 I Ill’llk titd Hetaitors’ A&- 
Ptuivxi.rion .sluo'ul’d take this matter up.

TRENT VALLEY CANAL 
I ant glaHU to say that Jl ttoink, and 

huye g<A.d grounds for the thought, 
Lhtit the complettm of our canal Is 
near "band. AVk*| bad the honor in 
pn^t-rita^ning the ,Minivt» r of R^iii- 
ways amt Canal.s.1 tlie HY#kirable M.r. 
Emm. r mi. e nioir hs ago, when lie 
was t11.1k.ng «1 ttAir vf -the Trent %.«!- 
ter way Si ;md ’hV.. exîprx-ssvxt hûmse 11 as 
very oursii in favoir of the couiplv'limi 
<rf it. *W e a I \*f 'had the Irim or <0 f 
a v>rit of the Tariff Ccmimtssioiiei>i to 
our c.ity, the HiinaraiWe Mr. Fielding, 
ib** HcnaraWe Mr. lAuterstn, and the 
Ilonoira hi i Mr. Brodeur, and they also, 
ji flaking.,,inyj^ tedi ot tKUisportauon 
yv'érrva^ji Lfuexusetyefy as in fav
or o.t bts ec,tnl?!etion. In cohjttinvtimn 
wit h the city council, the. bxird is now 
A;r.rang,ng Jor a large delegation to 
woX -uip.Hi the Minister or Railways 
and Canals iiB) Qiiawa shiyrtly aifter 
the Hcu.se tpons, to urg-e upon h.'vnithe 
neccj^s-ty of h .vrinjft the two ends oX 
rlr-* calnal f -niisikekt so tlibt thei lx*ne- 
fjt of canfinur-ni’t navigation between 
Point Arthur and; Montreal may be 
;>lt. and it is 'h^p2d that a.*veiry |a,rg« 
mianbar wj 11 r?spend to our joint 
nvita^ion. Except in and ayound the 
Trent wjfitejwpys where tfe people 
know and appreciate what» the oj»en- 
ng canal wcAild mean
bo ! 1 locally and othenwlwv I do not 
rh.iik that tho valua of it aaa encans 
of tra^njnrtatdon is known outside our 
rad ua.. and the work generally Is 
. re a ted as a sort of an electioneering 
dodge. No wonder t'brs is so when It 
".s taken into Consideration that it 
s abvuic fifty years ago since the 

rarial .was f..rat talked ab>ut and 
work cixitimenced. Fully $8 000,00.1 
has already b'eii spent upon the 
work and it will require $4 800,000, or 
61 000,000 tnrve tot cAmplctc it,, and It 

a great;, lass, ten the Country there-

MR. K. EARDLEY-WILMOT 
Re-tkctei Tret surer ef Board of Trade

iu>f on account of the interest on 
i h«> <■. p 1 ,il #IrekW «‘xpcnd<<l. "ttut the 
O#fèOt à w -ni.1 "trMV,‘ on nmnufactur- 
in. and u. lie 1 ( interest».

WVIcn 1 on; it -.if thtitt thv> trun>- 
pvi ia3",im facilities are, not now equal 
.0 t lie leqiixements of our Northwest 
tr-wia. lit is a mvuiiviel tn mcftthatt ttiie 
lèohAernment do nut intake, up thc,> 
ninds to finivli, t his work. The total 
leugt/ , of t Ire Trent xv a ter ways 5s 
202 2*2 mi les. T,1 c part navigable. 
I /O 10 m-'Ien, unnavigSible, 32.03 miles, 
and the unnav,.gable\ parts are unf01- 
lwuaivly at 4*ot'Ir en<*8. The Trent 
Canal rou'îe. enuntingf to«e return trip 
U 500 miles khor^ér than the Wel
land 4 anal route, and I.noo m. l-s 
‘diortc-r than the Erie Canal route. 
T»b6i rW'a.Tts a great saving 
and money. The Erie canal ^xv car- 
rie«. barges of, 240 tons burden. but 
Ui<v expend^twc of flOt.OOO.Ofto in the 
next few yo.rnst will incrqoso its ca- 
jnc.it. to 1,000 ton barges. The Trent 
Cana, has a capacity lor barges of 
800 tons runningl at high speed. At 
the meeting of the Rpyal Commission 
held, here in 1904 ishnxvn it bat
the cost of carrying wheat from Fort 
William PO Mapltnrsil, Wauhl be only 
three cents pin bitobel tU this route, 
and I d»i# no. Wr nk 4hs« ‘fact -ban he 
und. r^Ljocd by t tw, farmers in Mani- 
tob- and the Nufrthh»»td or by* thv 
Montreal b.xard . of trade. otherw« 
they woMd hi dtnnding by us shoul
der to «ebÀ/Ulder. help ng us to bring 
Ihii realljr roitixmit we,* to a finish 
instead oa leaving severely alone 
as they hove done in the past.

I now mention these foregoing facts 
because 1 am, satisfied that they, are 
not general ly known.
DUTY OF THE BOAiRM OF TRADE

1 h»M that- tbb duty of the B«, r.l 
or Trakte- ja to aid and assist <R> their

vitmaor* ability thvj city council in all 
m,i,tters tlrat will tend to the welfare 
of (be city and that thé relations be
tween the twp# bodes should te of V 
mwA friendly and cocfteTative nature, 
each bowing tufl confidence in the 
ofctisr. fcV*^Lnif far tw-r Board. I 
etui eaCeiy sxy th.i.t twe have dt hll 
times lived t-o this rule, whether 
thv city council have done the sam-i is 
{tmafJbèr anNitv,r, twtt 1 wtrold like \o 
reiund them that “in the multitude 
of cnunsHlors there is safety.” Our 
hoatd is fully a live to the possibilities 
of th£» city, and 1 think4 that,every
thing point* to it becoming a large 
railway arid, maàufac.turiiig centre.
I am pleaded# tx> say that there ' has 
!>ecr more intcneiolL di>p.uyed by our 
members this paist yea 1 in the affairs 
of «he B*i;rdt- and| I bep^ that tb*:s 
-p rit will grow. (We 'have exception
al railway facilities we have cheap 
pi-wier. tibcap light, a good system of 
xv .-.erwarks, and arc in every xvay 
able to take care of many ne\\t;!njjfaf5- 
irieA, bav until the citizens (make 

"some effort to attract ricxv industries, 
our natural advantages will not count 
for much- The keen competition of 
<Hi her cittierft and tofWns must be met 
and we mutât do as they do. Otherwise 
our city .Will get the go-by.

In etxwlufboii I may say that 1 
highly approve of, tb* action of the 
Horticultural Society in their ej- 
tUris to improve the beauty of our city 
by offer.ng prizeri lor ttyiebest kept 
la xv ns, <atc. ,TUus is more in .the iu- 
iere*ts <>£ the city than holding small 
lûntruiidfl'turaJ -shows.

D II U CMESrCTkAlRL ES. I 
1*re<ident.

SECRETARY’S REPORT.
Mr. T. Q. Duar term aine, presented 

his report, it was:
Mr. President and Gentk-inen j 

l leave tlie Irttnur nf presenting to 
an secretary, the 17th annual -report 
of thik tifiurd :

MEETINGS. »
Since the lust annual uue< ting, we 

huve held live meetings of the Board 
viz., on April 4. M'a/ ti, June '22, 
Oct. 24, 1905, and January, 23, 1908 

Subejcts under discussion^ — fTlle 
; u! low mg «Ejects butte I» n Uacus- 
seil ut the.»^ meetings : "A Carnegie 
Librury,” ‘‘Licensing Commercial 
T nivellera in Britiah Columbia,’ 
“Lowering the \Wter L-:vel on 
Stony Luke by request oj Stony Lake 
Cottagers’ Association.” and “(’apa- 
dian Pacific Railway Extension to 
MidlUnd-” -

me:mbership.
The number of member* on the 

r»!l lust year Was seventy-Hg'h't, an 
increii».> of four on ithai of th? pre
vious vears. '

. ATTENDANCE. ....... j ,J
The averag.* attendance of »iem 

liéTH xvtm vigbtixn- ap increase of 
four on that of the previous \ ".

ADDRESSES.
On May 9, 1905. Mr. James . D. 

Aihin, president of To.roinb Board oi 
Trade, addressed the Qoard on' vhc 
subject “The Growth und Expand 
si on Ou Business Enterprises in Ros- 
Miu.,, and on October !24, 190*5, Mr. 
.1. 6. Lurke. Canadian Ctunmerciai 
Agent to Ristern Australia and 
New Zealand on “Trade R dations be. 
tween Canada and the Countries 
which he represents.” When a *i»e 
cfpt notice was forwarded to m»m- 
liers of • the Board. -Bbvh meitin^ 
wi-rv much appreciated by members 
whô lurried out handsomely on bdlh 
occasions. ÿ

HEP!'TATIONS 
On June 22, 1906, . a deputation 

j rom the Board waited .opan lion, 
U. R. .Emmersun, Minister of Ruil- 
wuye and Canals, rer lowering the 
wuter lev^l in Stony Lake: On 
Dec. 20, 1905, a deputation xv.i.lcd 

-in -th» same Minister in Aha inuUer

1900. representativ«s from the Board 
jpined hands xvith afther bodies, mun
ie*, pu L educational. ?tc.» arid <\\,ited

gchd-'d at Peterborough.
ROYAL TARIFF COMMISSION.
On Nov. 30. 1905. a cam mission, 

composed of Hon. W. S. Fielding-. 
Minister of Finance. Hon. Wm. Pat- 
terson. Minister of Custom.8, and 
lion. !.. P. lîrodPür. (Minister of Tn- 
lund Revenu \ «at in this city und 
roceived eviqcnce ft indiviJuuls und 
ile pat at ions from the ci tv -and sur
rounding towns and counties, on D*< 
tariff question, of which a .large and 
miscellaneous volume was ’tendered 
At the clos.* of thb-sittingm thë/llon. 
the Minister of Finance, eiiaii inanj^ 
The. «çfcttgÎHïdan. parwn-iHf, cnmpR- 
mented the Preside»4 on the satisfac
tory manner, in which the evidence 
was place before tha commissionersi 
Mid the smooth wav in which tl>? pro
ceedings were conducted throughout.

. CITY COUNCIL CHAMBER. ,. 
The thunks of 1 he Board are itoa 

His Worship Mayor Best, the Board 
of Aldermen, ‘arid Ci tv Clefk Arm- 
strone-, for the rase bf thv city edu 11- 
oil chambers during (he past year.

LOCAL PRESri. S
The thhnks of t he (Board are also 

due the reporters on our three nexvs- 
p.ipers for the able manner in which 
the business of Uk» iBcurd hus been 
reported.

; T. Q. «D AKTKRM VINE.
Secretary.

TREASI RKR S REPORT 
Mr. T. Q. QuUrtermainv read ■ h- 

finunoial statement of th^ Hoard 
of: Trucfe, as presented (by the treas
urer, which showed th? ifimnets to 
be in good condition 

MdVed by Meeers. F. D* Kerr, und 
"seconded by Mr. James-Kendry. that 
the vurioue reports as read, h i adopt
ed. Carried. •

OFFICERS ELECTED 
The fpllowing officers were elect

ed for the ensuing year.
President—D. Hughes-Cbufie*. 
Vice-president—B. F. Ackerman. 
Secretory—T. Q Quarterm line.
Treusurer—K. Eardlev-AVilmot.
Mr. D. Hughes-Chufle* etated that 

Jie hud mad* up his mind to retire 
from betive w»rk in .the Board of 
Triade, having giiqpi threat years hard 
labor, but his friends Rad asked him 
to remain for aSg-her veqr, hint if 
no one efae w‘4ji6fd the jobl he 
would act for a’wgtber year.

Moved by Mr. Patterson, seconded 
by Mr. W. H. Denham, that the 
ficers of 1905 be re-elected for 1906. 
Parried.

Moved by Col. E. B. Edwards and 
IL M- DennistMUi, that the Board qf 
Tnule extend if» very hearty thank* 
to the president for bis very faith-

1 LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK
,. . OF.

JOHN B. REEVES

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

on the 21st.
We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including
WALL PAPERS

WINDOW SHADES 
CURTAIN POLES

CROCKERY and CHINA 
DINNER and TEA SETS 

CHAMBER SETS 
FANCY GOODS, etc.

If you should need any of the above lines we 
will mgtke a price that will please you. 

Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s
$
i

Toronto Wall Paper Store, 
262-4 Queen W., 

Phone Mam 3028.

Peterborough Department Store, 
379 George st.

Phone 366.

Iu4 labor during the punt year and 
the two previous ye-aru. Carried ,un- 
4iiii«iou*ily.

Mr. liughea-<>liitrl<-a thanked the 
meuR»rs loi- not only re-electing 
him (ah president again, but ail so* for 
the betirtÿ Vote of thanks. He said 
thu< be had always endeavored to do 
hi* best in~ttki interettrs of thv etty.
He ewisidexed it his <tuty as a good 

A*tUen.
OTfAVVÀ DEPUTATION. —>

Sec re tu ry Qua r termalnto read the 
circular” which the "Board had sene 
out to the different towns and 'citks 
interested in the completion of lhe 
Trent eunal. The circular Isook the 
form of an invitation for the town* 
to send u- deputation to (join xvvth 
those from Peterborough, und ;was 
litiblished in the itevioxv /Xisl night.

Mr. R. M: Uennisoun asked in re
ference to how the ide.pu't'jitioii to 
Ottuwa was to be handled, whether 
tin* Bound of Trade ovïis to take the 
lend or-not.

Mr. Hughes-Charles said the city 
council hud taken the (first steps, bu«. 
xvhethjr they intended to tarry tho 
thing through or not he could not
auy.

Mr. Dennistoun suggest* d that iho.-e 
in charge of the deputation adopt a 
similar plan to that ïoilowed'by tha 
reeent deputation to Toronto, in 
connection with the Normal School.
The deputation vm. very suôoessfuily 
tittidm.. " nil tbeh «
m chuifihan ofr m 
confer with the Mayor of th* city, 
and with Mr. R. JR. Hall, M.P., ' ior 
that jouipoge.. lie made his sugges-

Wus cyrried. ' ; '- -•.•-7- .
Several nirmb-rs complimented Mr.

T. Q. Quiirtermaine upon (his excel
lent work a* secretary of the Board.
He bus bien sreretiry /or the past 
seven yenrs, ;.ud has b^en the best 
official in that position that tbfc 
Bwird has ever had. Special refer
ence w'.s "made to 4;ha Tnanncr in 
which Mr. Quur term aine handled the 
••videnc? u :iich was prcsentetl <o the 
tariff commissioners when t h?y ,were 
here Inst fail. •

There bring no olltjr hii«ine«s lie- 
ore tin board tin i.ujrtinj: was ad

journed. , i <

r-

It’s Yours !
“ Thank too.1' •• It's highly appreci

ated. end your wp theogh fat M remember
ing to bring it ”

Nothing delights children more than
A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY
Step- in and get a box. It won't take 

but a moment of time The expenditure 
can't be considered when you take into 
account the joy it will bring.

T. H.
TWO STORES

HOOPER
.... OEOBOB-ST.

'.":3V' .-j'AifaÿrtWàSâeàwjiif*:'

ee.^dbA-

POINT SJ. ÇHARLES
Has installed a Wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cu 
and split any length or size

. A. MCDONALD

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦ooeooo-eooeeeoo >♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦eoeeeeeeeee»»

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

Are as necessary in hminres aa 
fiie mniance.

The smooth operation of a boni-, 
ness system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent reports 
would indicate that fire it not the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes devesting 
sweeps.

Every employer should protect 
Us own interests nntfer the form 
ot insurance a guarantee bond 
affords.

i

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and. sepur- 
-ity a guarantee bond insures.

fn this matter write or consult with the in
stitution- most widely ând favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Gnarsetee and Accident Insurance Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

Peterborough.

if t >èâàA xaaaAAAAAAAAaa e e ^ it

\
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Any CHAMBER SET in Our 
Window for

Jeee#h’» Cwt.
GUY KIMBLE’S SUICIDEGeo. W. Armstrong 

Died Last Night
Joseph's cost of msn^ colors, proba

bly an embroidered tonic, was mads
THE MARKETS. MINORSBobcaygeen Man Takes Bis Owe Life at 

Vaecoaver
March 6.—A man who

3729 B. C.Wheat Futures Close Higher In Liver- 
peel and Chicago—Live Stock— 

The Latest Quotations.
Tuesday Evening. March A 

Liverpool: Wheat futures closed to-day 
14* higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures to higher.

At t'hlcago: May wheat closed high
er than yesterday; May corn. %c higher.

We invite the deposits of parentsAltitede amd Atmosphere.
At the altitude of twelve miles the 

atmdsphere has a density of about one- 
tenth that of the surface—that la, the 
barometer, would stand at about three 
inched.

Vancouver, 
has since been identified G-u^-Kim
ble. Creep Jpobcaygvoo, Ont., commit
ted suicide last nigrbt in a downtown 
hotel. Hr h-ad been drinking: heavily 
for a fortnight past. .

or guardians or trustees for minors.He was a Resident of Peter
borough for 40 Years

Last night the death angel claim
ed one of ^sterborot^h's oldest re
sidents in the person you George W. 
Armstrong. It will be remembered- 
that a year ago laid December, the 
deceased fell on some See, while cros
sing from the blacksmith frhop on 
Hunter street to the [American Cer- 
eul Co.’s mills and received injuries 
from .which he never fully recovered, 
til though he was not con lined to his 
bed until 'about ten flays agq. The 
cause of death was due to the 'fail, 
the effects of which had worked u>p- 

until lie

and also receive deposits of children
We add thein their own name.

interest every six months.
Call and see os about opening an

account.Dew.
Aristotle was the first philosopher 

to suggest the real cause of the phe
nomenon of dew. He said, “The sun’s 
heat raises the vapor, from which the 
dew Is formed as soon as that heat is 
no longer present to sustain .the va
por.”

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

Should Formrow. New Tort
MinneapolisPoultry Club [Jfctroit ...............sivs a
Toledo ..................................... 88 8
hu. Louis ....... ...................... 77% 7

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
62.446

Oup Yards Cor. Water and Simcoe Sts., Peteibore“Lady Poultry Fancier" Asks 
What is the Matter With 

the Men ?
* To the Editor.of the Review.

Su,—I noticed some time ,ago that 
;Mr. Collins, through your.paper, ask
ed all ttye poultry fanciers to sen<L 
In their haine», and ,he would call a 
meeting to organize a Poultry Club, 
or Association. Now, I see by this 
week’s Review that he only received 
two names. Well, I'am glad there 
was really two gentleiuen who had 
courage enough to send in l heir 
names. \ am surprised to think that 
all our oily and fount y ^jouUry fan
ciers should let this drop, and not 
have courage enough to form an as-

JOHN CRANE. Manager
.$0 7(1 to

•ft stocked with a fine grade of Coa. •oatag.
Bon ta g so pleased the people when

ever she sang that at one place In Ger
many the mob, after taking out the 
hferses and drawing her in triumph 
from the suburbs to her hotel, went to 
the further extravagance of breaking 
the carriage in pieces so that no one 
should ever ride in it again.

Igg, Hove, Orate, Chestnut, Pea Coal

JEWELRY
SALE

« *ti

^WOOD^
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cat and spKtiMesired.

THE PETERBORO PURL 4 CARTAGE CO

on the deethised’s 
collapsed.

The late George Armstrong was 
sixty years of age, and was born in 

parentsMon og ha n, Ireland, 
cume to Canada with their family 
of seven children, when gie deceased 
wue only lourteen years 91 age. They 
settled on u lurm iu (Wetland coun
ty in 1846. lu 1866,

Kennebec.
Kennebec was the nearest approach 

the whites could make to the pronun
ciation of Qulnninnippiohke, “the place 
pt long water.”

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,

Limited,
Telephones 270,2611M CksHotto-rt.

4 Alymer-et Telethon» 362.
m/fHKÊÊB, . ‘deceased 

moved to Peterborough atid bus liv
ed here ever since. In 4869 he mar
ried Miss Sarah Boyd of Thorold.

The deceased was for many years 
u. hlacknmith, but lately^-? had be-àd 
an employee of the African Cereal

Ebe Baity Review ie past three days, 323,700 centals. Weath Camomile.
Ïbw YORK hairy maryct The camomile plant 1» indigenous
HEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. t0 most part8 of Europe. It is exten-

X. cnltiYa,«a in France. Itply, tier-
m, 12%C to !»%.-; western lmltaUoa many and some other countries for use 
vniuery, extras, 12ê; do., firsts, 17c to in medicine, and a large revenue is de- 
limme-Kinn. n,„h.ng..i: redpt.. 145». J rived fAm Its constant employment 
Kgs*—Finn, unchanged; receipts. 17,282. » i ■ — ■ — '■

George Clement, senior member of 
Clement & Son tailors and a pioneer 
of Winnipeg, died Saturday from a 
paralytic stroke.

CUT CLASS,
CUTLERY, WATCHESWEDNESDAY, MARCH 7. *9Q0.

Co. lie was widely known through
out tihis district and very highly re-

Luke’« Episcopal churchHAPPENINGS IN
FRASERVILLE

Pretty Wedding Celebrated— 
Death of Old Resident

He was a member of St. 
______ _______ ‘ \ ,r _‘i ; a mem
ber .of the Woodmen of the World 
and a staunch Conservative.

Resides a wife, the deceased is sur
vived by six children, Mrs. Thomas 
Kidd of Winnipeg, Man. : Miss Minnie 
und Miss Adeline, of iDansvilte, N.Y-, 
Miss Elizabeth, New York ; William 
otf Kingston, and George, iwho lived 
at home. His brothers and stPters 
who. survive him are, Mrs. George 
Rjcfcey, Peterborough^; . Mr Wm. 
Armstrong. BâSckhorn ; Mrs. John 
MeOiW, Mrs. Thon. Miller und Mr. Jas. 
Armstrong, Welland. To these is «ex
tended the sincere sympathy of a 
very ltirge circle of friends.

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

«M4

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables About Steady—l .S. Markets
Are Steady for Hogs and Cattle.
Loudon, March 6.—Cattle ere quoted at 

to 11 %e per Hr.-r- tefrigwriUor . beef, 
8%e per lb; sheep, dmwed, 12%c to 13V»c 
per lb.; la tubs, 14 %e, dressed weight. 

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Receipt» of live stock, as reported by the 

railways since last Friday, at the City 
Market, were 51 carloads, •coinposed of 883- 
cattle. 872 hogs, 179 sheep and 127 calves.

Exporters.
No straight loads of exporters were of

fered, but a few lots were picked from 
amongst loads of butcher cattle. Iflcee for

W. A. Sanderson & CoABSOLUTE• ; Muw M. Ember son, of Bensfort, is 
ft gue»t at the home, of Mr. Robert
Waterman.

Mrs. John Cruikshanks, of Peter
borough, Is visiting her parents, Mr.

Jewelers and Opticians

and Mrs. Jas. SteWart.
Miss Marguerite Robeson returned 

home on Thursday last from visit- 
ing friends In Lindsay and Oakwood.

A. very orettv house wadding took 
p4ace at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jas. C. Clarke on Wednesday even
ing, Feb. 28th, when Miss Etta Fin
lay was united in marriage to Mr.

of Cavan. The

Genuinethese picked lots ranged from $4.50 to 34-95
in addition to absolute i protection Export bulls sold from 33.60 lo

Choice picked lots of butchers’ sold at a 
range of $4*10 to $4.65; loads of good at 
3410 to 34.25; medium at 33.70 to 34.10*. 
common at 33.25 to 33.50; cow* at 33 to 34 
per cwt.; cannera at 3175 to 32.05 per cwt.

Feeder» and Stocker».
Short keep*, 1100 to 1200 lbs. at 34.25 

to 34.50; feeders, 900 to 110t> lbs, at $3.75 
to $4.36; feeders 800 to 900 lbs. at $3.60 to 
33.65; beat stocker», duo to 800 lbs, at $3,33 
tO $3.90.

Mlleh Cow».
About 25 mlleh cows and springers sold 

at $30 to $66 each. Trade In cows was 
fairly gbod, as Montreal buyers as well 
as several farmer#, were ou the market 
to get a supply.

• Veal Calve».
Veal calves were more plentiful, about 

.130 being on sale. * Prices for tlie t-nmuiou 
das» were easier, bat good to choice veals 
were firm. Prices ranged all the way from 
$2.50 to $7.£Y per cwt:, and bulk going at 

: 35 to $6 per cwt.
I Sheep and Umbx.

Nervous Diseases 
No Longer a Fad

ALL CLASSES MOW SUFFER FROM 
EXHAySTED NERVES-SPLEN

DID RESULtS OBTAINED 
FROM THE USE OF

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

••The breakdown of the nervous sys
tem is no mere society erase from

from a disease of this kind, it is (also 
beneficial to the general .health. A- 
Rountree, agent. jc Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS,
FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

NEW PHYSICAN
IN PETERBORO’

Frederick G. Clarke, JPBMPHBI 
bride was beautifully gowned in 
cream silk and carried a shower bou
quet of cream roses. She was given 
away by her brother-in-law Mr. Jas 
^ and Was attended bÿ Miss

There’s no denying the fact that 
Shoes for children should by carefully 
selected. » »

It’s not always a matter of price .with 
the thoughtful (tarent. It’s fit, com
fort and durability. Our Shoes are

Must Bear Signature of

Dr. W. J. Barber Has Opened an 
Office in Ashbyrnham

Dr. W, ; J. Barber » arrived in the 
iclty to-day and will begin the prac
tice of fils profession .here. He tea

Clarke,
Ada Fisher, who was becomingly at
tired in. cream and carried a shower 
bouquet of pfnk roses. The groom 
was supported by tMr. Albert Hun
ter, of Monaghan. Miss Mamie Fish
es played the wedding march. Rev. 
J. E.. Robeson performed the cere
mony. The presents were numerous

Comfort Shoe»
Ÿ They’re good wearing Shoes—they
♦ can’t !*é otherwfse—it’s the way they’re
♦ built.
Ÿ It-will pay you well to shoe the 
X children here. *

inemitciL
|FOR DIZZINESS,
rnweii! BILIOUSIESS,

The nm of.

who has been visiting at Mr: 
brook’s, has returned home. 

Mi. Urn. Krug ^applied- til

WAtey
Dunn*tia«3C<%^5W,‘■at46D2M3'ac-a‘a3)^  ̂S 

15 per cwt; export 
select lots of 
mixed lots at

ewes at $4.15C.P.. Edinburgh, and L.b’.P and B., 
M 1-asgow Ur. Barber is a native ofnow felt in all .75 to 37 cwt;

m—.

outcome oi exhausted ngrTeL-TJ'^1^ 
Sleeplessness, irritability, indiges

tion, headache and general lack of 
energy and ambition are among the 
early indications of nervous troubles 
and with women the result is not in
frequently derangements and irreg
ularities of the feminine organism.

rtw «whAc* isr tae
Rev. J. A. Robeson, jr.
4 Ars. Geo. Gtbson, ot Peterborough, 
/lent a few days this week with her 
laments, Mr. and Mrs. D. Lush.

Mr. ti. Seabrooks was called to 
Havelock on Tuesday to attend the 
funeral of bis mother.

Mi. and Mrs. Ira Hudgins, of Sel
by were guests of Rev. and Mts. 
Robeson at the. farsonage on Sunday 
and Monday last.

On Wednesday last there (nssed 
away an old and highly respected re
sident of FxaserTille, in tne person 
of Mrs,. Henry Nethercut. Deceased 
was ill only à few days. Death 
vibra due,to heart failure. The funer
al wafl conducted by Rev. Mr. Robe
son at her late home and the bbtiy 
was interred in the Fraser ville ce- 
ibetery. She leaves to mourn her 
Idas a sorrowing husband and two 
brothers, -Mr. John Smytbe, of Cav-

- .... . r Fnt*. 34 to 36 per cwt. for sows, $2.50 to
ing Pile.. I$3.50 for stag». >*
many so-called EA8T BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET, 
can truthful! v I East N- Y., March 6.—Cattle -
rem-vlv nn iiK. I Receipt», light; steady; prime steer». $6.40 

n ^ r?? , t“ *-' 75; .hipping, $4.11 t,. $S 3S; butch.»',
•e Dr. Chase's I $4.Zi to $5.15; hcir.n. $3.25 to $8; cow., 
entirely cured 1*3 to $4.50; bell». fi.i5 to $4.50.

................ 1 Veel»—Keceipts, 100 head; active, 25e
higher. $5.50 to $9.75.

Hog»—Receipts 12tt0 head; pigs 5 cents 
lower; others steady; heavy, mixed ami 
Yorkers. $ATO to $6.75; pig». $6.66 to 36.70; 
roughs, $6.90 to $6.15;-stag». $4 to $4.75.

Sheep and lamb»—Receipts. 200i> head; 
Sheep and lambs, slow, unchanged.

• NEW YORK LIVE STOCK. -,
♦. «fw T«*. 4**reh S^ -Reovoe—Receipth, 
P9; mainly consigned direct; nothing doing; 
feeling steady. Exports, 1000 cattle, 1018

mill Wood for

WoodHEMLOCK SLABS-Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and other» wanting 
Saw Dust for packing and other purposes, 
can haye any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and 8HINGLES Send In 
your legs lo be out .lo aoy deaired dimejD- 
siona. Out Saw Mill id in full running 
order. ___  ___

If you want the beat
CITY NEWS NOTES quality of bright and well 

screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

Inert » Ut«$l Nepfeilafs la Patcrker- 
Mp art Sarreendlrt District

• —The 57th Noel-Com,, will meet 
this evening in their rooms, Simcou MANN’S

Cheese Box Factory and Portable Saw MiU, 
166-167 Oublia Sueet. Phone 68

do for yon is to be found in the let
ters of recommendation pub* 
from time to time in Dr. Cnahe

I>ylaw regarding his appointment, 
having been reeeinded by ,tl»e Lind- 

imi ceuneil.
i —Rev. C. J. James, £I.A., recior of 
i.he Church of the Redeemer, Toroti- 
yOp wiH Five the special Lenten ad
dress a.t 8t. Luke’s nhdrch this even-' 
ng at eight o’clock,v<

; —Rev. Canon Arthuis Baldwin,/ec- 
tou of All tiainW .Church, Toronto, 
who 4 a brother of the late Bishop 
pf Huron, wilt give the special Len-

♦H+HHmfmH-

R. HICKS & Co
248 Murrav Street.

nerves ean be actually cured. Stim- 
uinnts add narcotic* give temporary 
relief, but wifo great eipeiwe to the 
nerYOua ayatetn. Dr. Cbaee’a Nerve 
Food slowly but certainly revitaliae» 
tne wasted nerve celle and by filling 
tne body, with vitality overcome* 
weakness, sickness and disease.

A fayorite means of proving tnis 
ie by noting your increase In weignt 
while using this medicine. Dr. Chas
e's Nerve Food. 50 cents a box, v I 
boxes for *2.50. at all dealers. op 
Edm.in.son. Bates A Co, Toronto- 1

revival dcitivcs m iuc . «pauvs.»,
church eYery night ip the week 
except Saturday.

Misa Mary Atcheaon n visiting in 
Little Britain.

On Thursday evening last a large 
number of friends gathered at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. John Finley, 
t reviens to their removal to Médita, 
Manitoba, An enjoyable

LYMPIANThe EMPIRE
Itobe, An enjoyable evening 
«pent in music dancing and va- 

» games. Before separating. Mr. TYPEWRITERt neatly dressed window It consists 
>f $ tent made of chamois and spon
ies, wkile inside the tent are massage 
brushes and various toilet articles.

I Mrs. Finley were each presented 
:h a purse of money ns • token

321 OEORBE ST., KTERBOROIISH,the esteem in which they are held 
d wishing them well in their new

____________________auÜÊiâ The Recognized Leader-
...PROOF...

Mr. Ralph Quinn.
—Trenton Courier: Barly this 

Week, Oeurge Simpson, jr., brought 
to the Courier office, u hen's egg, 
which mmmared. eight and tbree- 
eighVb inches in circumference, 

: lengthwise, and six end Mhree-ooarter 
inches. Mrs. Simpson made a smell 
Opening in the end ef khe egg to 
titrent the contents,, intending to 
jure the shell. This process revealed 
tn ordinary sixed hens' egg, with

Manufacturera of nod Dealers in all 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CARDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, B Cents

■UP TEA SOerrte
BOVIML, 8 Cents

thanks Returned H - 
For Contributions The British Government, 650.

French Republic, Exclusive Contract. 
Canadien Pacific Railway. 660. 
Marchante Bank of canada. 86.

Widow U4y Expresses Gratitude 
to Sieger Company and 

Others "
The widow lady for ,whtm auKscrtp- 

t'yana were received by the Review 
toward the purchase of a sawing ma
chine, writes to this paper heartily 
thanking *11 thorn who .contributed. 
Bhe adds “The money collected for 
Up machine will be a great help to 
me now aieiee Mr. Swift, of the Bin-

Bank of *ontreal.'60.
And m.iay others.

Made Jn Canada Chocolates and BonOnly $60
to aoe Pound

The WDliams Mfg. Go Buttercups, lOc lb. A» «avers
United—A Lindsay despatch aaya To- 

eight, while Mrs. Pollard, president 
of the Ladies’ Aid Society, was pro
ceeding to the Queen street Metho
dist church, to attend a concert, .hr 
waa struck on the .Carolina street 
crossing by the C.P.R. train from To
ronto, due at 7.30 jibe was thrown 
about 15 feet and had two riba 4>ix> 
,k«“« < I..

tea Cream, dOo and
CURES AMT FAIM, MONTRÉAL.‘There's

Always a pea at eight art after the span
to lawaatl]IT W»,. nbafeed 

Ubb6»—iooUwebc

DEMETRE BROS.-peMtimegi•»5G. » kattit. ■i^sSKHaj ♦ MMl*>lt*t ********ItHHMIMIItHI

.IvTuTPTT
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Iny ot the bu»ines* lii'Uwi on Gaorge 
«treet. lu front of F. A. Clarke's sTEAM b.winer is spread across the street 
bearing the words. “Peterborough is 
Proud of Her Hockey Boys.HATS OFF TO THE LOCAL 

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONS OF ONTARIO
Goderich Defeated in the Final Round by Score of 14 Goals to 8-*=Last 

Night’s Tally in Seaport Town 5 to 4 in Favor of Opponents
Peterborough’s Great Aggregation of Hockeyists Achieve Unique Record of Eleven Victories and Only up JgiUtv,t thc reili thing. 

One Reverse—Boys WM Return Home on C.P.R. Local This Evening at 7:38 o’clock—Dem- 
onstration Will be Tendered Them ou. Their Arrival—Much Jubilation in City Last Night 
Over Distinction Which Hockeyists Have*Brought to Peterborough—118 Goals Scored by the 

. Champions Againist 42 by Their Opponents—Three Cheers and a Tiger for the Able Expon

ents of Canada’s Great Winter Game and Their Splendid Record This Season.

INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONS
Pop 1906

Goal.-W. E. WASSON.
Point.—R. M. GLOVER.
Cover Point-—W. F. CROWLEY 
Rover*-F. JTWHITCROFT. 
Centre.—H. P MORGAN.
Left Wing.—W. H. CAVANAH. 
Right wing.—C. G. GRAHAM.

H McGaw

Wiggins

McDonald

The Peterborough hockey teata are | Carr-Harris 
the interolediate champions of Onta- | 
rio for the season of 1905—06.:

‘Though defeated at Goderich last 
n:gbt by five goals to four, the loc
als win the round by fourteen,goals 
to eight, having defeated the Sailors 
here by ten goals to three. As will 
ba noted in the following despatch 
the Peterborough boys played a great 
game in the second, half, scoring 
four, goals to Their opponents’ one.

.-_. The JPfderborougJh^ teaqa will re
turn home on the 7.38 C.P.R- train 
tonight and will be tendered a big 
reception as noted in another col
umn.

There was great jubilation in. the 
city last night when the . result of 
the match became known, the enthu
siasm at the Oriental hotel and Brock 
street rink being intense.

A Mclvor 
Referee,
Perialty 

Stratford.
Timekeepers. — C. H. Humber, Go

derich ; Win. H. Stroud, Peterborough 
Goal umpires.—W. J. Thompson, of 

Mitchell^ A.~Sliepparti, .j>£_ Clint <m.

Another Account
Of the Big Game

Cover Pdint 

Rover. 

Centre 

Left Wing 

Right Wing

Crowley

Wfiitcroft

Morgan

GrïMm

Cavanah 
W. W. Muir, Torontp. 
timekeeper, Chas. Welsh,

A special despatch to the Review 
i rom GodefièH is tra follow*; .. ^ I

Goderich, March i.—Goderich won 
the final game of the O.H.A. series 
here last night by defeating Peter
borough by a score of; 5 to 4. The 
championship, however; goes to Pet
erborough, together with the Dun- 

. Trophy, they having maintained 
a lead of seven goals oji their own 
ice last evening. The game was aè~ 
cidedly the fastest played in Western 
Ontario this season. The checking 

- wàs very hard. During the first half 
Goderich played the visitors off their 
feet. their combination work ani 
rushes keeping the spectators spell-

The atmospherical -change^ :<ca«sei
>J the immewSri-eipw^-MtHtiiled . te. 1

i revente 1 )ny attempt ut team 
work in the second half. This was 
what the visitors bad bpen longing 
for and enabled them to get in their 
individual work. They; scored four 
goats in this half to the loeaUa’ one. 
Peterborough made a desperate at
tempt to win the game, but w|ere de
feated tor the first trine this Winter.

For the" visitors vy hit croft wfis, the
shining star and together wïtîj Gra- 
ham » and- Morgan /was accountable 
lor (he four goaVs lauded by them. 

-Glover at point , ptoyed w stnmowall 
deieude and ci<XUed promptly w hen
ever the puck ÂAivpvoavhvd his territo
ry. prowsey .A wyer and Wassnu in 
goal were n xidly up to the Mandarü 
with their faster forward line. Cav
anah was inclined to rough house 
tactics ;,nd was penalized several 
times f.or* tripping and slushing. The 
keen eye of Referee Muir frustrated 
any httcniipt at uuoiean playing and 
penalties were huaueo out .with jd»- 
xtee to loth sides. The spectator» ap
preciated his ruiintga and pronougiced 
him one ot the most exacting and 
impartial .referees in the O.H.A.

For the iocaJs pll on the forward 
line excelled at tiheir different posi
tions, McDonald suid Mclvor on tne 
wings being possibly the favorites, 
Wiggins wu«* uu exceedingly fast ska
ter^ nut wag 'inclined to rough It. He 
and Graham-’were, sent to the fence 
for mixing-op in the second half. 
Carr Harris at ctfver made numerous 
end to end- reshi-s and used his 
weight to adxnuntuge. Never did the 
Peterborough players attempt to' 
dy check hi nr that -uhey did not 
come to grief. Mclvo|r in goal re
tained his reputation as a star, be
tween the postai and stopped ndany 
hot shots witfb apparent ease. Camp
bell at point# used g sod judgment in 
locating the, visitors’ lifts and cleaned 
nicety. Although the# Peterborough 
r byers ho,* re a re Flotation through 
the tress fas the roughest team u 
the series, a reputr.tion which is en 
tircly undeserved, they put up **

'ielerit a g ame as could reasonably «be 
e«^ctoâ with sucb close checkings 

The V ne up was as follows ,
Petqrboroûglr 4

Goat.
7 f i Wasson

«hint . \ Î
Campbell v Glover

M. A. «.CHASE* ftC 
CATARRH CURE... 4-vC.

* vert direct tr the diseased
Ï:»tsHy the hnp.Xived Blower.
>*h the ulcere, clears the ate 

r« tsacea. nop* dioppbiqs in the 
it* «au and perii.airti.tiy cut es 
Cl riurrfc atid f lav Fever. Blower 
4 U dealer* crût. A. W. Chew 

10*1* Tdrooi*. end HoAJT

Todayss Toronto papers contain 
the following account of the match ;

Goderich, March 6.—In the fastest 
game of hockey ever seen rji West
ern Ontario .Goderich defeated Peter
borough here tonight by a score of 
5 to 4. Although the game went to 
Goderich they lacked points on the 
round, Peterborough having defeated 
them on their ice by 10 to 3 last 
Friday. Consequently Peterborough 
wins the round and the championship 
oi the intermediate series of the O. 
11.A., together with the Dunlop Tro
phy Cup.

The game was replete with sensa- 
t:ona! rushes on both sides, although 
on the whole individual playing was 
resorted to. Frequently a two man 
combination was. attempted, but tne 
clo-te checking on both sides prevent
ed much progress in .that line. Ill 
tne first hdlf the kg. was fait and 
toe game started off with a rush, Go- 
dcrion scoring the first goal in less 
titan one monute. , The lift - lockers

There is only one player which ever 
wore a not he r uni form e x ce pit bat # of - 
the blue and «white, and that player 
is Fred Whit croft, who last year 
played with Midland.

The average age of the team is 
about 26, while tbeir average age 
is nearly 155 lbs..

Five of the players figured on the 
team which Avon ibe intermediate 
championship in 1902, and three fcf 

hem playe<l with the junior cham
pions Lh 1901. •

Ernie” Wasson, the goal .tender* 
tender, is 29 years old. He was ’borif 

Warsaw and has played off and 
on since 1891. He played with (ho 
intermediate champions of 1902, and • 
is to-day better than ever.

“ftoiiie” Glover, at pofoit, is 27 
years of age. He was born in Peter
borough and has been .playing since 
1898. IJC PUlfjiaj be 1902 ch a ra
il pions, and in the game apfnliist G6<T- 
erich here on Friday night, flayed 
the best of his career. . ? «

William, Crowley, the great cover 
point, is a native of the Electric 
City, and Is 27 years of a.ge. He his 
been a hockeyist since 1897. In 1899, 
1900, and 1901 jie jilayed with the Pe
terborough s. In-1903-04 he -played 
with the champion T.A.S. .team, but in 
1905 and 1906 he has been playing in 
his present position with the -inter- 

I mediates. «
| Captain Fred Whit croft, the bril
liant rover, and there js no superior 
playing the game in Ontario -to-day, 
is 23 years old. He was born in Bel
fast. Ireland, but has beeiwi resident 
of Peterborough as long .as ike can re
member. He moved to Peterborough 
from Port Perry. He has Jbcen play
ing since 1899. Fred .played with the 
junior champions in 1901, and the in
termediate champions in 1902.

Harry Morgan, the boy .who plays 
centre to perfection, is 25 years old. 
Harry Ls also a .native cf Peterbor
ough. He played with the junior and 
intermediate champions in 1901 and 
’92. He has been in the game * since! 
1899 «• ,

Chris. Graham, who plays right 
wing, is one of .the .best all-round 
athletes’ in the country. He was born 
in Newcastle, Ont., and is 57 years 
old. He played with the intermedia 
•tie chain, » in 1902. and learned the 
game with the bid .Collegiate team in

Scort*s paid admission to Brock 
street rink, not to skate, but just 
to hear the results of the great game.

The Peterborough team don’t get 
cold feet away "from home. They 
showed that at Parry Sound.

Where can you fini a record tef 
beat tills? The Peterborough hockey 
team have truvelle<Lzsver a thousand 
miles in one week, played four cham
pionship matches, winning three and 
lovsing one, and also capturing the 
Intermediate championship of the 
Ontario Hockey Association for the 
season of 1905—06.

There were five men, who playei 
last night, on the championship in
termediate team in 1902. They are 
Ernie Wasson, "Rollie” Glover. Fred 
Whitcrbft, Harry Morgan and Chris. 
Graham. The other boys who played 
with the champions of .1902, ‘were Ha
rold and Roy Armstrong, their pla
ces being «taken by Wm. Crowley and 
Wm. Cavanah.

pete for it or they would have lost 
that also.

Let everyone turn out and paint 
the, city red tonight and give the 
champions the biggest tiqie ever seen 

Peterborough.

The boys wearing the blue and 
white have done and are doing more 
to advertise-'the city than any other 
erson or organization.

Capt. Fred. White raft, ef the Pe
terborough team, intermediate cham
pions, is spoken of in to-day’s Mail 
and Empire as the man who, will 
probably be asked to -, play "Detrtre 
with East All-Star aggregation in 
Toronto Saturday night, y

Peterborough gave Goderich the 
closest game that that team ever 
played on its “billiard table” rink.

3\vas not a 13 to 5, or 14 to 3 
touch, such as is administered to all 
the teams that visit the lake town, 
but 5—4, and Peterborough , boys 
claim they scored a goal thaj: was not 
counted. But everyone ..is satisfied 
with the score, although twe dould 
have been more highly delighted if 
the result had been a ti.e. «

BANQUET FOR BOYS 
ON MONDAY NIGHT

At S meeting of several prominent 
citizens, held at the Oriental Hotel 
this afternoon at which Mr. Wm. 
McIIroy presided, it was decided that 
a citizens’ banquet should be tender
ed the champion hockeyists on Mon
day night next at the Oriental Ho
tel.

The banquet will be carried nut on 
an elaborate seale. Committees were 
appointed to look after all the ar? 
rangements.

,|sf oür

m ax every wwfjv, 1 Countv
L, the ball. time jeore enJ- M

H-M-++++++++++++++++++H

Cro w ley -

\Vh " *T.... ten*

Morga N

Cava N ah

Glov E r

G R ah am

Was S on .

BIG RECEPTION
THIS EVENING

Boys Will be Met With Bands 
and Citizens in Carriages

/Peterborough wall turn out 
Tn-ajagft .ton-gMand  ̂welcome home th-c 
vtictoniou» hockey team, tbë’ltltermwt*

l-MH

Peterborough teams have won more 
championships in hockey, baseball, 
vug by and lacrosse than any other 
aity of its size in Canada.

Every man. of the champions is 
home brew and learned hoxv to play 
the game on the old Charlotte street 
link, or the “Soup Plate,” the name 
by WhicTi it was more commonly 
known.

Well, Lindsay 1 We brought the 
championship as nour as we could to 
you. it’s just about thirty miles to 
Scugogville ,where they grow these 
championship players.

Did B 

kind.

:1 le vil le, the “Sleeping City’ 
#e a championship of any

The London Free Press Counted on
.Rawing. fcbe. chauiüiBaiitf^ SP.

. Jwest tMs year, but on!
« «üfcïïTîètoTv xtS'

re; the hall tune «core ena-. JBU»
0 .it? favor ôf-Voderieh.

p:u"

. Tlvl-
or-i woke upa nd- the brilliant rashen 
ot Whitorolt, o-tiiisled by Gruha» 
and Cavanah generally .ended in a 
goal. The locals scored nnly one goal 
in this half td tbeir opponents’ four, 
the game ending 5 to I for Goder
ich. Wasson in goal for the visitors, 
stopped numerous hot shots and 
showed to much better advantage 
than at Peterborough last week. 
Glover at point was also a strong 
su; port to the. defence, while Crow
ley at cover, although quiek st re
lieving when the puck rolled into bis 
territory, was not |iy to the stand
ard when required to check a rush. 
Cavanah seemed inclined to rough it 
whenever ah opportunity a rosi.’ but 
the sharp eye of Referee Moir quick
ly detected hjtn and he was sent to 
decora* the penalty box. some times 
for periods of two minutes. Graham 
also started a mix-up 'with Wiggins 
by striking him over the legs with 
bis sticks, for which Wiggins imme
diately handed back a souvenif.

The penalties although not numer
ous, were mostly for slashing and 
tripping, for which the visitors were 
the chief offenders. Judging from 
the reports sent out by the press, 
that the Peterborough boys were in
clined to rough house tactics, the 
spectators naturally looked for some 
dirty playing, but there was an ev
ident appreciation shown here tonight 
by their almost clean work.

Referee Mail was jprompt to detect 
any attempt at unfair playing and 
handed out penalties to the offenders 
with justice. Off-sides were numerous 
md hard to detect through the close 
checking of both aides. There were 
no accidents to mar game, but the 
•need of the first half waa too much 
for Morgan of the Peterbnros, who 
retired : just before the finish of the 
half. On the Goderich forward line. 
Mcivor and McDonald on the wings 
were in fine form and made many 
brilliant rushes. Wiggins and McGaw 
in rentre ice also played an excep
tionally good game and had the ice 
been faster, would have shown exeed- 
lent combination work. Mclvor. in 
go.il was a favorite and cleared nire- 
iv. Campbell at' point pnt op his 
steady game and relieved with good 
judgment. Carr Hapris retained nis 
re; otation in end to end -rushes and 
broke or any attempt at team work 
by tne visitors. The goals were acor- 
• d in tne following order ; First half 
Godericn 1.2. 3. t. Second half. Peter- 
bornu'on 5 .Goderich 6, Peterborough 
7, $, 9. Tne attendance sras over 1,-
»oe.

RECORD OF PLAYERS
Th* Feterborourh tioefee? tfr’n, 

which won th* ijit«nncdi.atc cham.- 
pioHahip from Goderich b? M goals 1 o 
R, ayre certaînly a.jpr«at credit to the 
nity, and cvfj-y man Ut a Ijom* brew.

aln df the junior .champions in 19Ô1. 
n 1902 he weu>t away to the W>it. 
yrt returned home in 1903 -r 

Melv-ilie Moore took part as cover 
pomt in nearly all jhe gaines out of 
t’he city. He is 19 %vearH of age ft fid 
was bom in Peterborough, He • is 
one of the most promising juniors in 
the city, and has .been playing the 
game with the juniors since 1903.

record of games

The.. Peterborough hockey 
;; team have established.a great 

Record thie season. They have 
? flayed twelve championship 

matches and lost only one, 
-coring 118 goals to their or- 

* ’ i orients’ 42. ' .
The following arc the guipes 

they have flayed, with their 
scores. ;

At Peterboro’—
Peterboro’ 16, Coboürg 1.
At Cobourg.—
Peterboro* 3, Cobourg • 1.
At Porj Ho| v —
Peterboro* 8, Port Hope 4.
At Peterboro'—
Peterboro* 7, Port Uofc 6.
At Peterboro'—
Peterboro* 16, Uxbridge 0.
At Uxbridge.— *
Peterboro' 7, Uxbridge 4,
A^ Broekyill*.—
Peterboro* 14, Brockville 
At Peterboro*— ♦
Peterboro* 16, Brockville 
At Peterboro'—
Peterboro* 8, Parry Sound 4. \ 
At Parry Sound.—
Peterboro* 9, Parry Sound 8.
At Peterboro1—
Peterboro’ 10, Goderich 3.
At Goderich.— --------- -"-f-
Peterboro* 4, Goderich 5.

♦+»+♦♦»!

4*. âarfarÏMjk > y
* ta bids to reason that >the nockey 
flayed in tl*é east is superior to that 
dished uf in the west. Nearly every 
year the winners of Group No. 2 
n their respective series, either win 

oat or come pretty close to winning.

CHAMPIONSHIP NOTES. 
Turn out god give tne boys 

right royal Welcome.

Cpeer tonight as yptr hever cheered 
before. Peterborough is it.

When the score ntood 4—0 against 
the Petes.}theM were many unxioas 
faces. But it Only made the victory 
which followed sweeter.

Goderich weren't such pumpkins on

Peterborough» — you are all right.

Pass along the silverware ani we 
will keep it.

Hundreds gathered at the Oriental 
to learn the results of thé game. The 
enthusiasm wheh the f,final score was 
announced was intense.

!.. —Vr.~  ...... «----- ---
Ou#* of the 145. teams which enter

ed >m the intermediate series of the 
O.H.A. Tuesdày afternoon there were 
only two left, but last night there 
was only one championship team left 
and that is PETERBOROUGH.

This is the way the intermediates 
came to the grand final.— Peterbor
ough won their district and then in 
easy fashion bowled bver Brockville 
winners of group No. 1, Uxbridge, 
winners of No. 3, and Parry Sound, 
winners of districts 9, 10, 11, 12 and 
13. tq the west Milton beat out Wel
land, but went under to Berlin, who 
hadi already trimmed Orangeville, Go
derich won frofa Stratford, winners 
of Group No. 7 and then trimmed 
Berlin, winners of groups 4, 5, and 6. 
Goderich then played Peterborough in 
the finals, losing by 10 to 3, and win
ning at home. 5 to 4. thus losing the 
championship by 14* goals to 8.

The Peterborough team has trav
elled a few thousand miles to gather 
in the intermediate championship.

The only championship Toronto or 
Hogtqwn could gather in this season 
was the city championship and "the 
only reason they got that was be- 

no outside teams could com-

iato champions of Ontario.
Tjhebojfs will airriw ait the- C.P.R. 

station at 7.40 o’clock, and will ba 
met at the depat by the 57thl Regt 
brass and bugle bands, the c'.ty 
cawncll, -firemen and o&her.s,.de
tailed later. , * ■ *

ROUTE UF PROCESSION.
•A grand prcre#r*àioil will be formed, 

and the city streets traversed as fol- 
lo*wn; Fiovniiiig at the C.P.R. station, 
the prcceasion will proceed up George 
street to McDjnnol street. Mc Donne! 
to Waiter, Water to Ghariofcte, Char- 
tout e to Hunter, and the Oriental ho
tel, where the profession will dis-

ORDER OF PROCESSION.
The order of procession will be 

a,» follows ;— ■**57TH BAND, in uniform. 
FIREWORKS,
‘MpCKEY CLUB AND OFFICERS. 
CITY OOUNC1L.
■BUGLE RAND, in uniform. 
(PjtlESS CLUB.
FIREMEN.
CITIZENS,
Arrangements t .have been made 

!*f«r a grand display of fireworks, and 
the business p:uovs and private hous
es .ane bain g lavishly decorated. Flags 
aye baing fbrawn to. the breezj and 
mJab'.ng is being left undone to do 
hotter to the boys.

Everybody is requested to turn

the *

for the 57th b rit«s an(l# 
tppaair in umïofm. The members of 

bdbb bands are requested to meet at 
t'be -band ball at vevena’clock sharp.

THEN ALL UP FOR TONIQHT ! 
LET EVERYONE TURN OUT.

Toe Oriental Hotel is gaily decorat
ed wito flags and streamers. A large 
banner bearing tne inscription, “This 
is toe Day We Celebrate,” is struog 
acrosj# above tne main entrance.

Tne Bank of Ottawa is also resplen
dent with decorations and also ma-

Furniture Kings
Were Defeated

Happy Thoughts Came out ei 
Top Again

Best’s H ippy Thoughts added anoth
er gtime to their paring of victories by 
defeating the Furniture Kings at 
Brock street rink lust «night by Ibe 
score of six goals to nit The match 
wue played between seven land eight 
o'clock nnd was^ well contested, al
though the score appears somewhat 
one-sided. At 'half time the «core 
stood two to nil. In favor of the hhrd- 
wure men and they added four more 
to their list in the second half. Arch- 
ibtild, in goal, made . some clever 
stops. He had plenty to ido «aftt dis- 
tinguished himself. .McNern, also ex
celled, scoring five of ttae g<xu« se
cured. Folley notched the sixth. 
The Furniture people played ta good 
glume, but had hard luck when it 
cume to scoring. ;Mr. Ira i Mcefe 
guve satisfaction ae referee. The 
teums. were as follows :
Huppy Thoughts fflrBlhiraEi#N 

Goal v
Archibald

Best

'Folley

Reid

McNern

Weeks

Point

Cover-point.

Centre-.'

, Left Wing. 

Right Wing.

, Drysdale 

Belief been 

Galley

McFadden

R»J

Bbaw
theSkrnce replaced Ernie Best in 

second half. This is the fifth 
«ive victory, for t*he Happy Thoughts 
this year.

HOCKEY
PLAYFD OTTAWA TO STANDSTILL 

Ottawa, March! 6-Smith’s Fall» 
played Ottawa to a standstill to
night, and came within a -hair’s 
hrewtthl of trimming the champions 
in -the f-iilst ntatchl of the Mrie, foe 
the Stanley Oup The. score was 6 In 
5. and Ottawa clinched the game only 
in its dying momenta aftey a battle 
whtcb was pregnant with nenaatione 
at emery stage. The champions cl 
the Federal Lmgw auiprised ewery- 
one with their wonderful showing 
against vbe famnne Ottawa* tonight, 
and ase generally conceded to be a 

jerous team. The second match.

ter tômghos eambition the el
gear, appear to turn aa excellent 
prospeat of talcing fcbte tfonhdiea tmo-r. - %,

, . ..___ «stSIïfeifë

BANiJUBT, IN PORT HOPE.
\S> pdbbir. honqudt1 will be held on 

Friday evening. 9tb> inst. at the Ho
tel, St. Lafwire.ttce, Pogt Hope, when 
the Junior Ontario*, champion» of the 
O.H.'A, will be presented with the 
Rfeoloiation cup and medals, and will 
aLqo receive gold watches from the 
cl-nb -management. Tihe O.H.A. eftis- 
iats -will be on -hand to make the 
presentation and an exceptionally 
Targe-erowd Is expected—Port "
Gad de

Hope

Have Y ou Seen Our

Wall Papers 
Room Mouldings 

; Picture Mouldings, &c.
Everything new and up-to-date. Our stock com

prises papers at from 4c to S2 CO per roll.
Do not fall to visit our Wall Paper dept before 

purchasing.

For Saturday Only You Can Have
Your choice of 100 Books', good titlee, fancy bind
ings, for.................................................... ........... 25c
A 25c box Dimity Paper and Envelopes, for... 16c
WRIST BAGS, (among these are some of the new 
wallet shape,) marked to sell at $1.25, for......95c
Special values*In Playing Cards. Ask to see the 
gilt edge Cayl we are offering at......................25c

Come t<> us for your office supplies. We can give you good 1 
Goods at the right prices.

RaJ.Soden
133 Hunter Street,

Opposite Poet Office. : :

m
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PROBABILITIES
Wind* becoming fresh to Kong, 

southwest to northwest, a 'few scat
tered showers or «now IIterries.

GREAT WELCOME 
TO HOME CIRCLES

D*<ates to the Big Convention 
Will be Presented With 

Badges

DRESS FABRICS—OF MERIT
Ww annulai meeting of tthe Su- 

JAeitae Puttie, of t*ne Canadian Order 
of Home GLrtitts will be held «ini. the 
<■*** itouee. Pettertoroug-b, on Tues
dayttd Wednesday next. Mu rah 13 
and lit Ik It is expected that ab:ui 
406 iaievdM will be in attendance.

The vint urns wilt, be guests at all 
thfr ioadng hotels, and will come 
from, all nuts of the Dominion. The 
mwbens df ld»u Orel© No. 193. are 
mnkiBg big preparations to give a 
canfaA greeting to tbe delegates. 
They will be» extended a hearty re- 
Uftion. An address of welcome will 
be* .read to the visitors, and every Ar
rangement made for tbeir comfort 
and entertainment.

A meeting of tbe reception commit
tee was held last evening, at which' 
Dr. Mpnpan. Wm. Kemp. Walter Oke, 
Ed Hanmng. Dr. McFoilT* F. Sw 
i-tiWe-der. W. H. Mel drum, W„. K. 
Conway. MIta Anderson, Mrs. W. 
S^®* *eMe1» *ra. Rarraclougb,
Mm W. B. Conway and others were 
Iresent. It was derided to tender a 
iTflncfftion to tbe delegates, and to 
btere several hundred souvenir 
fudges printed, bearing on the side 
a picture u< tbe lift-lock. ,Tlhe may
or. and council will be adred to ex
tend the visitors tbe freedom, of tbe 
etty. Tbe convention will be -a 
lasget one and! the local Circle Is do
ing all in its paw^r to make'tbe gath
ering a «fore**. Tbe Home Carrier* 
well also be driven around tbe city 
toi A'*% lift-lock andi other points of 
intern*, « . . . . V

A Clean 
Watch

Qchneider's
mat A A **!/-;

arriage Licensee.

Sequel of the Grey Tweed»
We have a few ends hf genu- 
in Scotch Tweed Dress Goods, 
5$ in. wide, entirely exclusive
designs ~ "

TAPESTRT CARPETS BILlOliL CARPETS .
Another tbipment of (Ml popular carpet to 
hand. Pretty deeigne and the boot weaving 
Carpal ma4o for the money— 8-4 otairo and

Visit to the Fays
Ateaader CarmichaelDirect from fupland'* boat lendit, frira

Locates a Extra Spc» «t a lopopoalai value la Tepeetry Car pete
Loag Lost Sister

TbOfte w*o a,re of .the opinion that 
Mws/Eva Fjy\s mond-reading was a 
fake, well find it dHlkult to reconcile 
their opinion with the following case, 
which .was brought to the attention 
otf tbe Review today.

In order tbwt the facts of tbe case 
may be put clearly. R is necessary go 
go back some twenty yea rs. T.wenty- 
ilrrmArea.ng apo there lived in Brock 
town-bjs. Bear Uxbridge, « family 
dy rie rnbrief of CbnWiehael. The 
mother d«d and the children were 
given to fosjter parents. At this 
time, one of the children. Alexander, 
wars thirteen yeann of age, and a tein
ter, Minerva, was about two years 
ht* eenior. Tbe two became separ
ated and for twenty-three years nei
ther knew, tbe whene^-buiit* or heard 
anything «knot tbe other. Alexan
der as now. a resident of Peterbjrougb, 
where be has resided tor tbe past 
sixteen years. t., x

iwhuaro a*-4tas Grand ^

Prices 35c, 39c to 75c Price 90c Yard BEADY TO SEBVE TOO I» OOB MILUKEET DEFT.
with hew aranro millutebt0r4*" goer Carpet, now while the stock, are fresh and unbroken. You can pay

you hive them delivered. Dont wilt till the day you need them

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
This Peterborough Conservatory offer* 

irite thatatre afforded ECONOMY TOGETHER WITH 
QUALITY AND SERVICE

SL Luke's Church
Lenten Serviceulty includes tench»FacultyDry Geode 146a. breeemaklng 146 internntiousi reputation.

to pupil*. are. ia themeeli

CARPET LAYING May be secured |ay using the Highgradc
Kitch Department Is under the direction of s 

apeeinlwt- Pupito taken from the bearioeioor to 
umduntloB. sod prepared for say musical 
exaaaismUon. Full pa tiemarsaod syllabus will 
be eçat oa application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Impressive Address Given by 
Rev. C. J. James, of Toronto.
The Rev. C. J. J ra»s. M.A.. reeto, 

of - .the Church of, the Redeemer. To
ronto. W|t$ the spetiol preacher at Ht. 
Luke’s Lenten eerviec laet nigtrt.
Tbe rector read the prayers. A 
goodly number at people were jires-

laediti»» J*Ol
and devoutly rendered . ■'**.' “

vwjoend eentleml» tor
•yse.ts^t t* dvbn ^2» Mend. «et*»-k” 
deavored to draw.^nKme help'd) WdmabUT' 
[rmn the call of at. Andrew to the | 
mniatry, as well o« pointing out very 
help ul thoughts Ir.tn the dyfaet-r ei Ok 
Kt. Andrew. Of -bam tbe only thing n.

§-Q” (Stevens1 Quality)
Fnruiufe repaired; Mirrors

FRAME and MOUNTINGS
Which we have, and different styles.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm.
BafmcUngead Dispensing Optician.

WANTED
m 5*1HT HINll at S. MoCAULBY

ULA9*:"Vdu**r-*i DnUtUl

boor*, rod naked the qusM.on,ta. ‘/r'étfcCn.1 OPHFA

ONLY $25.90 INVESTED al"Ve, and- if alive, where is a be ?"
He wa.s told by Mrs. Toy that ha 

mater wi, alive, and that he would 
■bear f ram. her by writing to Mr.<i 

Taylor. IS Granite street, 
jW utterly. Rhode Island, U. S. A. 
ttaegsieal an to tbe truth of Mrs. 
Fay’s -statement, Mir. Carmichael 
wrote to the person and address giv
en. and the other day received. ,,n 
aevwer to ui, letter. Mr,. Tavlor 
proved to be Us long-lost slater, and 
wa, ad course delighted to hear about 
*«r brother, the is married and 
vrery w-ell-io-dt. A Review i\ prose n«-

liriiXrtx»'WANTED. FBEDEBIOK B0800YITZ, celebrated
Flint .Isa. Redlsl Drill Hands,
ÿwOtea Heea».U,»,di»a Orawai Hungarian Pianist, end pnpll of Lists..

For terms, de., apply et Studio, 487It by leveling
Dowels, corner ol Brock-et.WANTED either. Unmet lake port town et N.

Apply to host, Be.lei Maurice van der Water
* TENOR.

ilal raHrwde.
their immonos qunnUUw of

. WANTED
TO DO PLAIN AND IJOHTS ot homo, whole r--—
Work bool Any dis 1 eUuep for ful
>ma5m>acturi;

the only real muaicipAl1 
wrkm. sed made lan y«*

peurtieelAfw, Carde)
tasite eras shown the letter received.

Pert Arther has uthdwnot 
the world.

Port Arthur doubled iU p__------------------
loot t poors end we believe It will double agoie 
in the Best 3 yearn.

Arthur to the gntewny hoiwiom the Kte 
oitijooBoolw Wool, nod one ten no

Summit Pork to a btrh. level riototeo. fore 
ishlng a beeuUful view of Thunder Bay. end 
lota purcheoed in thte pnrk et present prices 
w«l brios bis proflU before meey month*.

Write for or cell end eee mas* a ad sot 
particular* from ' -5^

DAWSON KENNEDY
37a Water street 

. PETEH»0*OUOH

Cralaeleveter le tory of Made,
le HopARE YOU MAKING ea.003.BB eqr. Er. Oanniebael Is delighted with 

**• —Wcotn* ut hie cspericncv with
the Faye. ,AXKf, CLARENCE BULL^SSSKLTSS*

TENOR SOLOIST
Teacher of Voice.

«■die at J. M. Greene Co s Musk Store 
Opera House Building, phone W.

AMUSEMENTS
THE SHEPHERD KING 

Mr. Wrigot Lurimcr and his big 
|.roduetioa of "Tne Shepherd King,' 
will shortly be seen lor a week's en
gagement at tbe Princess Theatre, 
Toronto, where the offering will be 
given all of March 12th week. The 
[rodnotion will he presented in ite 
entirety in Ui* «>ty. with Mr.- Lori- 
mer’s original cosayaoy of 150 play
ers and an orchestra of 25 musician*. 
"Tbe shet herd King” is one of the 
most successful attractions now tour
ing the country end has enjoyed runs 
of Id weeks in Boston, 15 weeks in 
New York, 6 weeks in PhilsdeUhi*, 
d weeks in Bsltimore end is now 
flaying the large eities of the middle 
w eat. . ;

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Tnckr.

An Honor Oreduste of the Toronto

FOWLER E. V. FREDERICK M.B.owgh Coneervetory of Muete, Peter.
Next WIbi herengh.

H.R.C.S.. [gBgtand.IL.lt C.P.ILeedee.1 otiee
Hoetar-W. east. Peter-

WIND0W BROKEN
Pupil of Hr. H. M. Field. {Ini

PIANO TUNING >
Promt tly attended to. fW. A Roe- 

hnreegh, late of Heiotsman A Co. 
Toronto, will be in the eity for a 
few weeks. Leave orders et W. B. 
Wares'» patent medicine store. 8a- 
tisfsetioe guaranteed. Phone 527. M

Peter •oush Cm eer voter y of

NR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH The next Lenten venire will be on 
Friday evening at 8 o’clock, with an 
tihijttrated lecture on tbe history of 
tbe Obunob of England.

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 
ANDREWS CHURCH.

IKACBKR Pleoe, Voice Cokers, HarmonyCALL! An evenlBgorwlt and human.
Presbyterian Guild ooneert. BAND SERVICES

FREELY GIVEN
VIOUI Hetiesssfli SC Paul's church school room, ST. PATRICK’S DAY CONCERT

The annual 8t. Patrick's concert 
under «he auspices of St. Peter's T. 
A.8.. will take place On Friday. March, 
16. the ere of St. Patrick'. Day. in 
the Greed Opera House. Tbe beau
tiful Irish dr,dll. "The Oolleeo 
Bawo," will be 
eu We. New » 
be a feature, 
rent, and S

tara* avoir to
Friday evening, 9th. Admis*LS?2R.SAS£KJ

as aoaee-A lemly seat

LOT wi

The servlees of the j7th Regiment 
bead sod tbe bugle band were given 
free of ehtrge to yonoeetioo with list 
night's big reeeption to the hockey 
boys. Tbe playing of the yausieisns 
was excellent, and tbeir . readiness 
to eater heartily into the celebration 
much appreciated. ,

it said at

ARMSTRONG Pcfeefcormigb,
Toeeday, March 6, 1906. George W.

A MIGHT "aged dO years.Armstri
Funeral Iront his late residoneo. 063

Ticket.,Churl et te Street, on Biturdiy morn
ing at ten o’elick.

ÆUZ1.J JR1'

tk-ww-w^we,

miIIm

km

Ckrtn Cleaned, Pressed, legal***
■T ■ Tfl & ■■ "■ v LUMBER^

THE X L TAILORS 1 UT? 1 lATTV PdVTDW aad Bill BuZ Mouldix^Cwdam
480 Water Street.

A Nat Card briags as Is yen r deer. liirj -L/AlLi iiD V liji W ALF. MCDONALD
awm at. Charier *«.. Pambmrdp

nOBT. PAIR * CO. HOST. FAIR A CO

THE FINAL SHIPMENT
------ or------

New Spring Dress Goods
Tweeds and Suitings

Will he passed at the Custom House to-day, and We can honestly say without 
exaggeration that never before has such a showing been made In any one Dress 
Goods Department In Peterborough.

We have the largest and beet Drees Deeds Department in tbe city. The 
largest assortment of Goods bought right and will he sold right. We enumerate
to-day two Unas only.

II1ÜT1PUL SCOTCH DBESS TVEBDS
In U*e popular Crap and fywn Cixlurtt.

Prices 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.25, etc

IN ILL OYEI B1IB0IDBIT 
CHIFFON

Embroidered en SM CUffen, Block, White 
dnd Black an White

Price* $1.00 to $6.00 Yd

CHIFFOI TULLS Hd CHIFFON 
BROADCLOTHS

The most fashionable plain doth la all

W Prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Yd

181 DRESDE! ud JACQUARD 
RIBBONS

4 beautiful range direct from France

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c to 
$1.25 Yard

NEW WASH SUITS AND DRESSES
Cendymade Butt« In White, lawn and duolin, White Ouch, linen Crash. Pretty Wash 
Cinyhnme, lephyre, etc. These me choice Goode and eon fund to the Golden Una Store
tef^hAdMunAJ WV e WuWe Wf wwÿff .

Prices $8.75 to $12.00

GOOD BUY
IN

REAL ESTATE
Houses, Farms ami Lot»—and at all prices.

FOR RENT
Good Farm, close lo cily^ ready ft* crop» 

suitable for stock.
INSURANCE

Every person should lie insured. We rev 
present the best and most reliable Fire, Life, 
Liability and Accident Insurance Companies. 
Equitable rales.

Apply for particulars to

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Raul OUU sad lie...... Agent*.

Oita, cor Qeora. sad Blwnn. Paoee «M

few Watch, llhe your haute, 
thou Id be thoroughly overhauled 
once a year. Whan you consider 
three ie loot that one drop of oil 
used la the entire Watch, It Ie 
eaey to underetand how the ell 
would dry out and the Welch 
become inaccurate.

Wade all blade of Watch re
pairing promptly and rtaten- 
abtg.

MUSIC

Spring Suits
A select Hue of Clethee, sellable hr 

opriiff am ouiuliter wear, t eriwcn unMH 
gsneeeta, weds sad tailored la BteLclaw

------Goods.
Hopoo Blankets 

Snpwohoee. Rugs, , 
None Bar», Goal Bare

FUND TOUR ORDgRS TO

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Use. Deerge Klee k Wetar-nta. PeUrbore.

White’s Worcestershire 
Slice

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 26c

Bickthett Flour
2 Pkgs. for 26c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Siusdoin Cake Finir
SOc per ri’g

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Fheee 364 Maeklee 104

—MBBBIBBMBMBBgBBdB

It’s surprising the enthusiasm - thus 
cRfly in the Dress Goods Section* 
and buying here has started in with | 
a mid-season, rush. We have antici

pated the big demand for the much-wanted 
lines of Goods and have them in abundance.

Note hrticnltrlj the Price Attractions

6 STRONG LINES WORTH LOOKING UP

•60c
Grey Tweeda

Nice Grey Tweeds at 50c per 
yard are hard to get, but we 

have secured a line to sell.at this 
ptlfce that is

Extra Value

76c
Grey Tweeda

10 Pieces Fancy Grey effect 
Tweed Dress Goods in natty 
designs, some with a touch of 
color, very handsome and 
desirable

Succal 75c Yd

PANAMAS
l*aw Rus Panama Cloths, the fabric 
for wear and beauty. A strictly 
guaranteed cloth of mor* thait ordi
nary merit. Fully guaranteed by us.

Priccs SOc, 75c. sioo

BLACKS
Our Black Dress Goods Section is 
worthy wore than a fussing notice. 
Blacks lhat stay black. Thai’s ou r

Ouarxntoed BUck Goods

SILKS
It’s to be a great Silk season. We 
have fully prepared for it,

PLAIN
STRIPES

CHECKS'
AU Good

THE STONE THAT NEVE* WSAWSHTS

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Opgmnlet *»d Cholrmaeter of 

at. John's Churwh.
oa PiiusotA h

SSSSb^^'HÊ!, ornmra Friday 

«*»,«. Basic Saturday ask* M
Add nor Box Im. Paterbrewnub.

Oke or tux Season's Best OrrxxiNou 
The World’s Grentesl German Comedians 

KOLB & DILL, in their greatest successI. o. u.
A Musical Travesty of Labor Unions and Trusts 

NOTE They are to San Francisco what 
Weber A Fields were to New York, ,
AIA ALL STAR CAST OF À 
4U PEOPLE # 4HI
Including the famous CaitfosaiaBcftuty 

Direct tibri a ran of yÜ iii#ts 
Francisco, three numths in Australia, and 
eight weeks at the Portland Fair.

PRICES: Tie, 60c, 38c. Boxw$i.80. 
Gallory Me._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

TWt HEW PEflIMIS

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
” FRAMERY, ’ 316 C^orge st..

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials.

The Framery

Plate Warn la frwrt at Mr. Patter's Shag 
Crachai Last Night

Last eight testing the drewmstre- 
tion on Goorgn adgeet. Urn pate 
glam window in Hr M. W. PoMn’i 
«neat mairknt was c racket by being 
bit m tttil a Shone Udnrwn bv sorure 
one taking i»gt in the fan. Tbs 
cracked window will shortly be re. 
pared by a nee» one. . [ , .
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DR. R. F.
MAOTER Of PPItA,

MORROW ,
______________ ___ SURGERY, end field
MatolM. B.CX1X a. i OOoe I» hi* old .tend 
one Ohiaa Hall. Room Me. LConer of George

DR. J# D. BAGSHAW

• mS Oeor«e ete.. over Mu 
k Ptu*e Ne. 73.

MseDmiAlil'a
dlylâ»

JÇtQPf

S
R. S. WOOD

W. H. MOORE
OLICITOR. in U» Supra 
~ -Uumer-tl.. Un» .tain

D. O’CONNELL
barrister sulk
mressar
4F—

SOLICITOR. ETC. OU 
two doom Went ol Pont

HALL & HAYE6
barristers. soLicrrvRS *

MJBUC. Hunier Street. Peterborough, noil 
te EnelÈe O*urch. Munit to lois et the 
leweetratr

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

ÜQOOMMn to Stcattea fc HaII

■ttsra «sa*
water Street», over Beak of C

RTO. l*etor- 
of Hua ter and

EDMISON A DIXON
, solicitors, era oau» in
etc, Corner Hanter and George

DENM8T0UN, PECK â KEEP.
BARR IS TE Its. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES

^A. rat*
renu

JnWulVf

Storey

Jfftdifxl

T. Popham McCullough
EAR NOSE AND THROAT 

to No. 1» Brook 86

FRANK C. NEAL. M.B.
jflATE, TORONTO _DHIV.

ROGER A RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. KTC. CTIWU* 

Street. Peterborough Telephone No. 191

Money at Current Hates 
Upon Easy Terme.

>, W. BBXJIIT

5
VPHYSICALLY EXHAUSTED ? •

i out of joint with everything—lacking in courage 
ve—scarcely on epeakiog terms with yourself, 
spirite are pitiable. Your brain is fagged, vitality

You’re 
-—no nerve-Such low spirite are pitiable. Your brain is fagged, 
exhausted till your nerve-wracked body has gone all to the 
bad. FERROZONE is whakyop need.

/S A BODY■Y-BUf 
NUT R

VITALIZED, AtILDER, A 
‘RITIVE TONIC.

.iron and 
Ips. It re- 

vim and endurance 
new. Why not

_ __ ____ It lifts age from the old,
brings new resilience and buoyancy of spirits to the de- 
pressed. Be vigorous, manly, ruddy-cdlorcd, cast aside 
weakness and enter into that happy life that follows the 
use of FERROZONE.

> Fhrroinn. I. -old rvrrywMei jn jrlrnti or six tor Sl-M Bp 
uisi! front N. C. Bolson 4c Co.. Hartford,Conn., L.S. A., and King
ston. Onf. ...

It’s by making flesh and blood, by infusing.) 
oxygen into the system that FERROZONE helps 
pairs the weak spots. instOe energy vim 
into worn-out organs—makeS you feel like 1 

use this grand restorative ?

FRENCH CABINET IS OUT
Premier Bouvier Defeated on 

.Motion of Approval.

—

Toronto, Marctf 8.—In re*>ly to Mr. 
Gamey and also to Mr. May of Ottawa, 
the Attorney-General In the House yes
terday said the Government was con
sidering the question of ordering an in
vestigation into the financial affairs of 
the loan companies doing business in 
Ontario.

Mr. Gamey was also informed by the 
Attorney-General that the Government 
had not come to a conclusion as to 
what should be done with the money 
Impounded by Chancellor Boyd and 
Chief Justice Falconbridge. the com
missioners who investigated the Gamey 
charges. 7~*g

Hon. MK^Monteith gave Mr. Suth
erland some Information regarding the 
production of milk at the O. A. C.

The Provincial Secretary told MY. 
McDougall that "Henry Money was mp- - 
pointed license Inspector at Mattawa 
on March 24, 1904. A schedule showing 
the commodities he had supplied the i 
Government on the Temlskaming Rail- | 
way Commisssion was laid on the table. ; 

«8*1# •f Bends.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt moved for » rf* 

turn of'correspondence in any way re
lating to the sale of the TemtskSming 
bonds, stocks or debentures, and par
ticularly of all offers for the sale of 
the securities, and the replies thereto.

The Provincial Treasurer asked that 
the motion be withdrawn as the offers 
and correspondence were to be consid
ered confidential.

Mr. Harcourt consented, but remind
ed the House that the Premier had been 
Interviewed by the reporters and had 
Informed them that there had been no 
offer. The fact is that the offers were 
then in the hands of the Treasurer.

This the Premier stoutly denied. He 
stood by each word uttered to the re
porters.

Mr. Harcourtr—My friend Is not in
fallible. I have the paper.

Mr. Whitney—Produce the paper and. 
read 1L

The Incident then closed.
T#

Loan Company Inquiry. May
Be Ordered by Government

---------- -----------------

Disposition of Gamey’s Money Paid Into Court Occupying Cabnet's 
Mind Mr. Hoyle’s Bill Regarding the Restraint of Wild Cat 
Stock Companies Explained by its Mover—Sale ol Bonds- 
Passing Estimates

Municipal Act was also read a second 
time, as was Mr. Gamey*# bill to amend 
the High Schools Act.

First Readings.
Only four bills were read ft find 

time. When Mr. McNaught submitted 
his measure to prohibit treating there 
were cries of “carried" and considerable 
laughter showing the humor of the 
House. Mr. Maedlarmld had three bills. 
The first, to amend the Municipal Act, 
deals with section 569 and gives power 
to municipalities that have constructed 
gas, electric light or water plants to 
pass bylaws for extensions without the 
consent of the Lieutenant-Governor. An 
amendment to the Municipal Light and 
Heat Act is for. the purpose of provid
ing that unpaid light or heat be made 
a lien* on the land effected- He also 
introduced a bill-'to ftmend the act re
specting boards of education lu certain 
cities. »%.

Labor Bureau.
When the House went into supply, the 

public works estimates were taken up. 
Mr. Preston of Brant referred to a cir
cular Issued by the labor bureau asking 
for information concerning employment 
of labor. The Manufacturers' Associa
tion had advised Its members not to 
give the Information requested, and 
what Mr. Preston wanted was the cir
cular to be revised or the department 
to compel answers.

•Hon. Dr. Reaume said the Govern

ment had not the authority to compel 
manufacturers to reply.

Ross Gets a Bite.
Then Mr. Ross did a little fishing 

and found something. It looked a* If a 
new assistant architect had been ap
pointed. as the column devoted to last 
year's estimates showed no figures. 
Dr. Reaume declared there had been 
no new appointment, hut was not ex
plicit. After a good deal of proas» 
firing, the Opposition pressing the ques
tion tilosely, it turned out that the old 
Government had kept some official on 

iporary list for flvp years, his

TftVReaume had put

Overthrew of the Government Came on 
a Comparatively Miner Debate Over 
the Church Disorder#—Various Ele
ments In Opposition United and Put 
Ministry In Minority of 33—Presi
dent Fallieres Accepts Resignations.

Parts, March 8.—-Like a bolt from a 
clear sky the Rouvier Ministry was 
defeated in th^ Chamber of Deputies 
last night and immediately resigned.

The Cabinet crisis coma# at a most 
dramatic moment, when the French- 
German contest has reached a decisive 
stage, and may exert an important 
adverse influence on the-- Algeclraa 
conference and European affairs.

The defeat of the Government came 
on a comparatively minor debate over 
the church disorders. The Government 
succeeded in holding only 234 votes, 
while the various elements in opposi
tion, Clericals, Socialists and National
ists united and polled 267 votes, thus 
placing the Ministry in a minority of 33.

Premier Rouvier, with ail his col
leagues, immediately proceeded to the

Judicious People Use.

"SÂLABA"
CEYLON TEA •

And by so doing procure unrivalled flavor and 
purity. Put up in sealed lead packages to preserve 
its many excellencies.
Black, Mixed and Greeu, {55c, 30c, 40e, 60c and 60o per lb., at 
all grocers.

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

PREMIER ROUVIER.

11117. MtHkAlNlml.

^AN^tbÊPT.-li>l«ra>îBA^«l 
on^aopraiU OI si Hd upward it current

A Bmwal Euuktue Prince, transacted.
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EMMET-WIUNOT
MAN AUER.

* LOAN COMPANY
BEAD OFFICE, 437 Ceerjc St., Petcrbormifh

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - . .

SI,»

DEPOSITORY FOI SAVINGS.

»0 added to tb,
3S tm dapomta

r. per ueuum paid or 
Prteolpel twice • jeer 
of Owe UolUr end

A. uccount me, be spmid at nay time 
with II.OU, Interest Meruieg bum Ike dele 
el dsgoeit to date ol wltkdrnwnl.

■wry facility end convenience offered to 
daparimn.teeladiag checking privilege., etc.

DEBENTURES imoed In sum, el One 
Hundred Dollar, end upward., 1er period» 
d tram one to 6 year# Half yearly
PotjRVgR^CEirL pér,Meàm.",to t*t “

Spec*! Order-In-Council. Kroon tor, 
rrnaeee are anthemed by law to ta,* 

In tke Debenture, el tti. Company.
Tke Government eUo aooepta the Com 

pnny'l debentures a, eeenritlM te be deposit
ed by Fire and Idle Inenmnoe Con.panieo 
j-t— hniinw in CtudA

MONEY TO LOAN at lu wart current 
rate et interest.

Ter farther information apply 19

W. G. MORROW,
f Bieeffln* Director

l’s Aid Society
POE THE CAffE 8F HESlECTED 

. AW ILL-TREATED CHILDSES

CHILDREN POB ADOPTION 
OMon Hours: a te IS a.»

omrx - division-court build me

OHO. OOOHRANB
An kit Attn Aneier, Sac.

ttw, bliuwhlch. wjo.conlfcml coffti
operation* In proopeïtuaéè Issuedf aafd* 
that the Jntrnl wan not to take in 
merely companies incorporated under- 
the Ontario. Companies' Act, but all 
companies whether under Imperial, 
Dominion or patent charters. He spoke 
of the flamboyant methods of certain 
promoters, and the need of protection 
from promoters to* the investing pub
lic. He had not found a monetary 
publication that disapproved of his 
bill, which he had brought up every 
year since 1903. The amount of cash 
each provisional director had Invested 
should be set forth, and the contracts 
entered Into, though there would con
tinue to be goltf.-toficks forced upon thfc 
pulbile no matter what legislation, might 
be «put through. Me-referred to a com
pany as having obtained 33H.90Û In 
good stock for It# promoters without 
their Investing a dollar. At present 
shareholders wanting recourse had te 
Institute a civil suit, but under the pro 
posed measure they could bring up the 
promoters 'before a police magistrate, 
and have therA fined. Mr. Hoyle claim
ed that prominent legal advice had as- 
eured him that the Legislature hut 
power to amend the act, and that ft 
would insure a refund of money to mis
lead shareholders. The bill would be 
hailed with general satisfaction 
would help to build up the legitimate 
Industries of New Ontario*

Government Bill Coming.
Hon. Mr. Hanna said a similar bill 

was introduced last session, but was 
withdrawn as a general revision of the 
Companies' Act was contemplated. 
However this year the Government bad 
requested Mr. Hoyle to re-lntroduce 
his bill. There wae necessity for it 
owing t*. conditions In New Ontario, 
but the Government bill would 
brought down and given a first read
ing in order that It might be dlstri 
buted so that it might be added to as 
conditions were suggested.

Mr. Harcourt suggested also a revi
sion of the Ontario Insurance Aoh

Mr, Pratt, In dismissing the bill, re
ferred to the Cramp steel organisation 
hi strong terms. He also attacked Jos
eph Stratford’s operations.

Mr. Preston (Brant) sympathised 
with the object of the bill, but resent 
ed the stuck oq. Mr. Stratford of 
Brantford, who was connected,with * 
binding machine company, which had 
paid dividends of K>, fP and 106

M>. McGarrVs bill to amend the

Foreign Office when a joint letter of 
resignation was prepared. Later M. 
Rouvier presented this letter, to Prcsi 
dent Fallieres, who accepted the resig
nations. The President announced his 
Intention of consulting the presidents 
of the Senate and Chamber of Deputies 
to-day relative to the formation of 
new Cabinet.

-Debated Bloody Riot.
The debate in the Chamber of Depu" 

ties was upon the bloody riot Tuesday 
during the ihventory of a church in 
the Village of Rosschep, respiting in 
the death of a manifestant Various' 
orator# severely criticized the Govern
ment’s course, asserting that-it threat
ened, to precipitate religious warfare.

Premier Rouvier responded:
••The Government has the duty to ap

ply the law. It will apply it without 
weakness, but also with prudence, tact 
and wisdom consistent with public 
tranquility. I ask the adoption At 
resolution approving these resolutions 
•t the Government.'’

The resolution was thereupon put to 
a vote and defeated. The result wax 
due to a combination of opposition in
fluences. The vote was more expressive 
of a personal antagonism to the Minis
try than of opposition to church inven
tories.

Rouvier Explains.
Replying to one of his followers/Pre

mier Rouvier, who displayed not the 
slightest emotion, remarked:

“I regard it as a point" of honor te 
fulfil the task I had undertake^. ,The 

relieved me of ft 
of vwbtsb hha

PRINCESS ENA'S CONVERSION.

Royal Party Deeply Moved—Several 
Princesees In Tears. "

San Sebastian, Spain, March 8.-—Th# 
Impressive ceremony of the conversion 
of the Princess Ena of Battenberg to 
the Roman Catholic faith, prior to her 
marrying King Alfonso, occurred yes
terday in the chapel of the Palace of 
Miramar.

The members of the royal party were 
deeply moved, the Princess Beatrice, 
Princess Henry of Battenberg; mother 
of the Princess Ena and Princess Ena 
were in tears.

An artillery salute announced the 
termination of the ceremony, after 
which the royal party lunched together.

The town Is enjoying a holiday in 
honor of the event, processions headed 
bf bands of music passing constantly 
through the street#. 0

PRISONER BURST INTO TEARS.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Lindwy, Ortlla, Midland.) 11.46am ÔJBpe 
Gravenhuivt, North Bay >
8toehvlllo A»d Turoato ) 900 pm IfiM 

Port Hop* TorG.no. l«ondoo.

Cobourg Montreal and I 5*33 pm 8.06 pm
Kant. .. 7

Toronto, Lindsay. StouflVle ( .n A- wUxbridge ioA Markham l M'0S T.»*m
TindjOy Local....................... 8.15 am *06 p
HnoHogH.Campiiellford.Ma-l MO am 

doc, BeU.-vilks, Kingston
Montreal and East........ MO pm

...................... -t 1Lake Held., 10.(0 am MB am 
5.15 pm l3.S6.am

Bloodstained Shirt Worn By Alleged 
Murderer Produced At the Trial.

Montreal, March 8.—The evidence 
heard so far In the trial at Valley field 
of D. Chatlgny, accused of the murder 
of George Archambault on Aug. 11 
last, is the same as already give* at 
the coroner's inquest •*.

A sensation was created in the court 
room When Coroner Dr. Lefebre pro
duced the bloodstained shirt worn by 
the prisoner on the day of the murder. 
Chatigny appeared to be in good 
spirits. On the production of this piece 
of evidence he broke down, bursting , 
Into tears. ^

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
KAST ARRIVE DEPART

Bor weed. Havelock. Ob- mow mu
t-awa, Montreal...........kl5p.su lUSam

Indian River. Norwood.
\Havelook ................. 8.00 a.ed. 7.40p.m
Norwood Havelock. Kin* 

eton, Ottawa Montreal,
Portland,Bon»...»... M3a m. 12.26a.m

Toronto and intermediate 7.40 p. m, 8:00 a.m. 
Toronto. London, Detroit,

OMmsi........................ 12.26 a.m. 5.15 ».m
Toronto, North Bay, Port

—m

Cobalt Counterclaim Struck Out.
Toronto, March 8.—The master In 

chambers has ordered the striking out 
of a couple of paragraphs in the ac 
tion of the Ontario Government againet 
Edward C. Hargrave, F. N. Rutherford. 
C. G. Williams, and the White Silver 
Mining Co, The paragraphs struck out 
include the accusation that the action 
was brought at the instigation of R- J. 
Tough ad J. G. McMillan, and the coun
ter-claim of $25,000. The master states 
that these points are Irrelevant.

^TT

Tke

Ran Into Moving Train.
London, March 8.—George F. Howell 

of this city was struck by an Incom
ing G.T.R. express train last night and 
received Injuries, although serious, are 
not thought to be dangerous, ttp ran 
aoross the tracks, not knowing of the 
approaching train,.and was struck 
glancing blow by the side cylinder. He 
escaped with a leg broken and few 
cuts about the head.

Bucket Shops Close Down.
Toronto. March 8:—Under the search

light of recent investigation several

Arthur Northwest-. -1L36 •

Canadian
il PACIFIC

REDUCED RATES
.VANCOUVER

M3.80S?
' PORTLARD

. 4 (XELBOr- $41 30 ROSSLAND1 SPOKANE
From Peterborough.

?oçood clous ont-wsy. on wle daily until
^Kropurr ionatdiy low rate  ̂to and from other 
pointe.

For full particulars and tickets call OH
FaU Information at Petcrhorn offices :

~ Mellror. 8«3 <ieof*e t*t., 1 " 'l-
---------  •“JLmr-

SEH
SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES

To Billing«, Kent., Denver, (Mon- 
Bo 8prtvgn, Salt Uke Citg. Melton, 
Ro island, Vancouver, Portland, 

m ancimo. Tickets on

Ml Whitney—Ym, a

Old Dwaytion.
There followed e spirited HU between 

the Premier and Opposition leader. Mr. 
Whitney rose to explnln that the only 
difference was that employes who had 
previously figured on the temporary 
list, while really permanent employes 
bad been plaeed on the permanent lis' 
The former Government's idea of 
statesmanship had been to deceive the 
people. Salaries ranting from WO to 
«0» had been paid out of oootlnseney 
account, or some other lump sum, and 
the.public knew nothing about It.
'Mr. Rose replied that'the Oovernment 

had added nine o> ton employes, to the 
temporary staff. That was the kind, of 
statesmanship Mr. Whitney exulted 
upon. These officials were being con- 

•aled.
The Premier refuted the assertion. 
Mr. Sues- rejoinder was to the effect 

that the Premier bad talked about the 
people and what they had done ad 
nauseam. Let him take heed lest he 
fall.

"We will make evwy allowance foe 
the honorable gentlemen. He la not 
to be envied In auy respect,- 1 
Whitney's parting shot.

Opening ef Parliament 
Ottawa. March S —By every Incoming 

train y este may Senators and members 
of Parliament arrived at the capital tor 
the session, which begins to-day.

The Indications are, therefore, 
there will be a more than Usually large 
attendance at the opening ceremonies.

After the opening formalities In the 
upper House at * o'cloc k this afternoon, 
the Commoners will return te their 
chamber and decide to take up the ad
dress to-day. The address will be mov
ed on Friday by Mr. Knowles, one of 
the new members from the west, and 
seconded by Mr. Chisholm of An tie u- 
nlsh. N. 8.

Called to the Senate.
Ottawa, March 8.—At a meeting ol 

the Cabinet yesterday Mr. Robert 
Jeffrey was called to the Senate In 
place of the late Senator Pultord. Dr. 
Douglas, Dr. Deveber, Mr. Peter Talbot 

"itedto

n should'hav> received Xnh 
Î declared for more vlgoroue action: 
but tit# sentiment of the Chamber was 
against the Cabinet s retraining In of
fice until the election and the struggle 
would have begun again to-morrow. It 
was better to finish immediately "

The meeting of the Cabinet at the 
Foreign Office lasted half an hour. After 
exchanging views with reference to 
church Inventories, It was deckled to 
suspend opérations In that regard until 
a new Cabinet has been appointed.

Berlin le Apprehensive.
Berlin, March S.—The fall of M. Rou

vier, the French Premier, awakens cer
tain misgivings here Jest It shall 1rsd 
to n resumption of the foreign policy 
of M. Delcasse.

It Is pointed oot that the majority 
latnst M. Rouvier was composed 

chiefly of Nationalist# Much curiosity 
and some anxiety Is Indulged In re
specting the effect of the change" In the 
Government on the Algecira* confer
ence and It Is feared that fresh com
plications will folllow or that at least 
there will be a period of uncertainty 
and delay In the proceedings.

French Proposal#
Algeclraa. 8 pain, March 8.—The 

French police project was distributed 
late last night among the delegates to 
the conference on Moroccan reforms. 
The propoeltion, which will be present
ed to the conference to-dmy, consists of 
live paragraphs.

The result of to-day's sitting of the 
conference Is awaited with Interest 
Reporte relatifs to the probability of 
an agree in «at are circulated on all 
elded. Conciliation certainly la in the 
air. and continued efforts In that <1- 
rectoo are going on.

Knlien Island Report Down. 
Victoria, B.C.. March 8.—The major

ity report of the committee In the 
Kalten Island enquiry was presented to 
the Government yesterday, but the re
port of the minority has been withheld 
from the Legislature.

___ _ -___________ _ bw*et eh<#p/*fc^
those who do not will be prosecuted.

One Killed; Three May Die.
Saratoga, March 8.—In a rear end 

collision here last night on the Dela
ware and Hudson River Railway, one 
person was killed, thrfee were so badly 
Injured that they will probably die, and 
several others were hurt. A 10-yea r-old 
girl was killed and her mother fatally 
hurt

and Mr. fhiltp Roy were appointed 
the seats In the upper House tor the 
Northwest Territories created at the 
last session of Parliament.

—Mr. George Fpeqçer of 
D’vtaSMlarl Huprrinjendewt of 
PR.. to t hr city yesterday. , 

— Mir. K. J. teswaln. superintendent 
of the St-.itr! of the East Gold Wining 
'rad Milling CLwnpiny, was in the city 
gdsteeklay.

— .At the meeting of the Ladies* Lit
erary A-eacidtien ot. Pt. Peter’» T. IX. 
f, OJ FrCitay evening. MSir." 9. hi* 

Hurles *tD nuit a prayer on 
f-taxher .RSML4 _i u .i ll u;

Pretests Go On.
Winnipeg, March 8.—Judge Richards 

yesterday disallowed .preliminary ob- 
’ jectlona «led In connection with the 
election proteste- pending in Brandon, 

; Selkirk, Portage In Prairie and IJagnr 
Toronto, constituencies, 

tke C. I

PILES
Cah Bo Çifïea and We Can Prove It-

Sample Package Free Prave It Yenrsefl
When wc say I kit we can etere 

Prie, we mean jutti exactly what -we 
w.y—Hoiking mote, nothing «ess. We 
swy it bocametc we know It and stand 
ready to pMve it Vi you or to any 
other paiwoo. Just as we have said 
it and proved H to IbovetidH already.

It H Oecannr of these thousands tbat 
we have cured Hart »c are able to

b«v» done our part (n calling 
y mar attention to the, faot and It is 
up to yon te dutrah It: And twb 
of lei- juia the mean, of do n g so .know*, 
big that yuti can’t, and that w1ien‘y«B 
try OCT -wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 
yot.1 W|rl l- be so well xL-ascd W'-l* ■ it 
that yot. w-ll go straight to you# 
druggrtt and: gt# a boa of It.- -

-And mrm than tlmt. it et nny lime 
in the future any person tells you fa 
tut born fold *t many yourself, that 
«Ley are. -suffering the agow-t of the 
duraird from piles, you will not rest 
tent* tie os- she Met bought and to 
U-ng « box and getting tin Mme-re
lief and nuire tirait yotu igot. We have 
seen it' drae.

Here, for instance. Is a u,impie ef 
Mart a sample did and ehmv.-t very 
ncneltraiTely thnt w« are dealing ia 
cold, hard tact, and no* ea»ty as- 
fcertroaa A person who gets a sim
ple never farts to buy.

Mr. John Byrne of J306 2nd At*., 
New York CDtj^writing under date

Imrm Tunndm.------ - _
AprH. special train until Cofmust 
Sleeper, will leave Toronto 9 ptm, 
for Manitoba and Northwest.

Passengers travelling without 
live stock should take express 
Having Toronto 1.46 p.m.

The Short Line to Cnbt
Leave home Tkurtdog arriving in 
Havana, Cuba, early Monday morn
ing. Direct connection. Tourist 
rate* in effact.

Fee tickets and fell Inf ortuatim call oa 
W- BUNTOM, .r. SANDY,
* Cily TiuLot Agent. Stilton A**t 
J. D. MelXlNALIA U.P.A.. Toronto.

Elevator Fatality. vHjP
Buffalo, March 8.—George Bhrthan 

was Instantly killed and two other men 
were oertensly Injured yesterday when 
a freight ale valor In the plant of the 
Bold Packing Co. felL ______

of Jan 1741k says; “f rereAred

* WUfrid Newatead fell Into an ones I 
vat of boiling water in a Gnel| 
factory and badly scalded his
1*8, — w-a . "Msa'mm .

the -rumple ami used Aright 3way. 
1 gr*- sn mMrth relief thsm it after W 
yearV ruffe ring Hunt I bought . 
eent box. The -lmnit usbeanjale t#n 
Is almost gone and my fistula- her di
me* Aeanpeered 1 had ginren up all 
Mcpe at eVer being «Ami. I ww 
yen gentlemen, f will ureerery etfoit 
1» nu-ke any of my friends try them. 
* I run guarantee they are n sale 
aue.” v i i -« .

P/rnnkd Pile Cure it for sal# 
aa rrerv druggrttr for Hfleents t he 
art* H is cheap at ten times the prim 
tb any one who nerd,it 

-- . T. get a Free temptc rend yoMp 
ph ' name and address today to flic 

right i Pyttmed Drug Co.. 2170 Pyramid 
Building. MdWiplI. Mich,

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I bar# tike, over the carrleee and vohlnl 
psinling il*neetmeet of Mr. R. Yollend . ksg- 1 
wwatid will he etid te have order, far every- 
title* ta mr Ik» of week.

Flnit-olew work doae le all earn#
JA8. J. 8HADGKTT

At R YfllUEd'A Mofimr

Cheese Factory
FOR QUICK SAVE

We ere InWrected to till r very toe 
<;h***e Plaau ceertotieg of ewe ecre 
lead wkk 1 ateey white krtok heuee 
frame kitcb* aad weedebed-fftome 
Veeterytl sQS wnhell «spHearaeead 
nwcSmsry.’.Tbl, riiraer i, dtaatid 
la a flee eeviiee of roomer red te or-
ïM^safiris•

For fall particular, tie

J. T. O'CONNELL â CO.
’hove 376

it to’<7»,wtwety of »»r I
By. sad w. here maor

!™ÎÜti2tiè:uavthieeh 
umuf mu. If you k#ve am 
ral male Sw» -e wti. we • 
tote Ik K, trouktis. xwe k

A. BROWN fle
Ml Wats fit. ' Phffte Iff
WM. bell Mtd C. BLEWITT. Deeds

—
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When you plan your meals you j 
never think of bread, yet you always 
have it, and if it is left off the table 
it h the fint thing that is missed.

Ypu can live without bread, but 
you can live without >ny other 
food with less hardship—think along 
these licet and the absolute necessity 
of bread comes home to you.

And because it is a necessity, its 
quality should be the best-quality in 
bread depeitis largely upon the flour.

Kejral leisebeH Fleer
ta convinced the women of Cinmdi 
that it » the hot lor pastry is well 
IS for bread.

Try Ogihrie’s Royal Household.' 
Your grocer recommends it, because 
S give» such good results.
•jflvk Hwt Mills Ce., U*.

and no lieew .ball be granted by 
the licenae comsnsssionens >° *•*"
the rood, fout the number at lb-cnees 
in the noun legality ateII hr reduc
ed by the number so cancel led. t.

HAVE DIRECT INTEREST

•‘Ogllvie’s Book for a Cook.” con
tain* 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
ome never published before. Your 
voter can ten you how to get it FREE.

Zhe Bailie Vevlew
*
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USE OF THE TELEPHONE
i ®bto* art» tanpr public ownership 
of the telephone. in onltr to lower 
melee end a metre efficient service 
will not receive onjueh encourage
ment from the uurfcng of tbe-t sys- 
ton in lA*H,tnai«n_ Tile annual re- 
fcaart Usa» just been issued, and from 
it' may be earêty learned that the 
*el<t-'hmnt bqamc^s is not a profit 
table utile mompsly, at the anti- 
M*»

dang ito t his .rqpjrt, public 
»$> tea not. rcHUiked in tla de- 

trtiep^ment in (that couotry, leae 
ittem 1 ppr cent, <rf the population

•A «çeeùaliflt recommend* that the 
ipjtes to future! be ; Fur tiOP calls j»r 
tajimou. ‘two p«r day, bo charg- 
rd in Mtalboiyrnfe erf Sydney -at 
£i per annum. For every 60U addi- 
ItiDttul «alls be wjouild charge £1 ex- 
Ifcna. Fur £L5 per. year he wollId give 

eivery euAwmbcc in^Ganada re- 
meives, an oml uu.il cd service. tic 
kfcpes not quote Dates for the rural 
i^àrfricts. though lie docs discuss tbo 
can >truc lion *>t lines. Hbcse be 
iWudd build as cheaply as possible, 
4ih*>vgU not a-i clraa.ply as to impair 
their efficiency. At the prot-cut time 

i country charge in Victoria fur 
service is £7 per an 

within one mile pf 
Out.=.-(te of a miie, 

or*bcr is called upon

HAMILTON PLUMBERS. €« J

Beginning of Trial of Fourteen Charged 
With Conspiracy.

Hamilton, March I.—Nearly thro 
whole day was taken up at the Assises 
yesterday by the conspiracy charge 
against the following fourteen plumb-* 
ere: isaao Walsh, Wm. J. Fitzsim
mons, W. J. Walsh. Wm. J. dark, 
Hugh 8. Wallace. J. H- Stewart, J. .¥■ 
Cummings. C. J. Miles, Henry Harding, 
a Mellon, H. Jones J. 8. Kennedy, An
drew Rogers, and Wm. D. Smith.,

It was agreed that they should be 
tried separately, beginning with W. J. 
Walsh. The case will probably last 
two days.

EL A. DuVemet, K. C., and Crown 
Attorney Washington arc prosecuting, 
and George 8. Lyncb-Staunton, appear
ed tor the plumbers.

The charge Is that the plumbers con- 
aplred and combined during the years 
1902 to ISOS to unduly limit facilities 
for supplying or dealing in commodities, 
etc.

The first witness was Henry Morley, 
_ local plumber, who said he had all 
kinds of trouble In getting supplies be
cause he was not a member of the Mas
ter Plumbers' Association. Some firms 
charged him from 25 to 36 per cent, 
extra, and afterwards refused to sell 
him goods at any price.

Thomas A "Stevens, London, a dealej 
in plumbers' supplies, acknowledged 
that he was a member of the Central 
Supply Association, and had signed an 
agreement not to sell to any one out- 
slde the Master Plumbers’ Association, 
but he claimed that he did not live up 
to the agreement, and sold on the quiet 
to plumbers outside the association. 
He had to do this secretly, he said, 
or else he would have lost the trade 
of the association. Previous to 1004 
he charged thosty outside the associa
tion 20 per cent, more than members 
of the association.

PLEA OF TEMPORARY INSANITY,

People's Unique Position Appre
ciated by Judge MecTavish.

« ,=4. ,
■UWYor a line

years’ rent advance.

Defence I. Belleville Murder—Car- 
oner’s Jury Verdict.

Belleville, March 8.—Mrs. Wilhel- 
mlna KlelngbeU, who was killed by 
her husband on Monday afternoon, will 
be burled Unlay from the residence of 
her daughter In this city. __

When the coroner s Inquest was con-" 
tinued yesterday afternoon the finding 
of the medical men who made the post 
mortem was submitted. In effect it was 
that the woman came to her death 
through heavy blows on the head and 
neck. She was also terribly, bruised 
about the body and limbs.

Some unimportant witnesses were 
heard and then the case was given to 
the jury, who brought in a verdict that 
Mrs- Kleingbeil came to her death 
through blows administered by her 
husband, Ferdinand Kleingbeil.

The prisoner wilt he brought before 
the magistrate for a preliminary hear
ing in a day or two, and will be tried 
At the assises, which will be held In 
about three weeks. The plea, it Is said, 
will he temporary insanity.

ORDERED TO KILL ROOSEVELT,

b*.

«BU,rwlf

HHi pH
during Lent but tbry will

yield * championship. .
--------------

®ha 'bockry brjs boire done much 
city and are -worth, 

pf all the It',,-.r that ran be paid*Uicm.

It ,'whts a wild niplit in IVterbc,r- 
«4 well» it uwgbi be, for (great 

1 «jiao QREMMio-Q.

boors* ror.-pwn, ihome created 
excitement and cuUiuv 

weald a inerting of thtf|b. 
ocmmveioners.

------------ - -, , .
$he -Kuu4-.tr.n Whig «ay. ; The 

r.l parliament will meet today.
will continue far into 

.r, ‘But it Will, be tin; 
of tire kind. Hereafter 

the evening will oooer in November 
end the legislating; done in the win- 
*w.

Whit tray Government La shbw- 
igns of going back on tire 

policy of the Row Gov- 
wbSof, the municipalities 

at their rightful si*re 
It is the intention of the 
to give the municipali- 

t the proceeds of tbe 
licenses, and also Rive 

palities good «herns of the 
d by the taxation of rail- 

'pe tilings will help to keep
wVh' i

Woman Surrenders, Declaring IVe His 
Death er Hers.

New Orleans, March t.—Declaring 
that her life will be taken unleae she 
assassinates President Roosevelt 
woman who gave her name as Mrs. 
W. B. be waller of Philadelphia, applied

éhé spoke rat tonally tm all"
oosaaer:

At the First Meeting ef the Insurance 
Commission el Ottawa Chairman 
Made a Statement In Which He Out
lined Its Course ef Procedure and 
Invited Those Interested to Make 
ftepresentatiens.

Ottawa. March 8.—The Insurance 
Commission convened yesterday morn
ing and adjourned again until Wednes
day. March 14.

Little public Interest was taken In the 
proceedings, there being present, be
sides a dozen reporters, only a couple 
of local Insurance men. and Mr. N. G. 
Guthrie, representing the Mutual Re
serve Life Association of New York.

Mr. H. T. Ross, secretary, read th* or- 
der-in-Council appointing the commis
sioners . and the commission under 
which the conpnlssioners are acting. 
Then Judge MacTavlsh made this state
ment:

Responsibility Appreciated.
•The secretary ha» read -the terms of 

the commission directing this Inquiry 
which, with the order-in-Council al
ready published, discloses the very 
wide «cope of the Investigation now 
proposed to be held. It must be appar
ent to everyone that there is an ab 
Bence of any restriction or limitation of 
the scope of the inquiry. Nor is there 
anything omitted therefrom that can at 
this stage, at all events, he suggested 
or anticipated. ,■

1 desire to state on behalf of the 
commissioners that they appreciate the 
importance of the matters submitted to 
them, and the very great responsibility 
Involved In the proper discharge of the 
duties they have undertaken. The In
quiry is, perhaps, unique and exception
al In this regard, that I am not aware 
of any ether Inquiry directed by His 
Excellency In council In recent years 
wherein so large a proportion of the 
cltlxens of the country have a direct 
and a personal interest. The commis
sioners have deemed It expedient that 
counsel be retainéd in behalf of the 
Crown to aid in the investigation, and 
arrangements have been made whereby 
the services of counsel will be available. 
We will be glad to have the assistance 
of counsel on behalf of any interest af
fected, or likely to- be affected, by the 
Investigation. We hot only desire but 
welcome the assistance of persons In
terested in the prosecution of this in
quiry.

The Secretary’s Work.
"Mr. H. T. Ross, of the Nova Scotia 

Bar, has been appointed secretary Of the 
association. He has undertaken the du 
ties of that position, and has secured 
an office in the city of Ottawa, where 
he will be ready to receive all. com 
municatlons and correspondence Which" 
anyone may think desirable to send to 
the commissioners. Any Individual 
cortodfatfdtt or ' company -having any. 
claim, complaint or charge which It is

. THE MÀRKET& ,

Liverpool end Chi*w Wheel Futur.. 
Clos* Lower—Liv. Stock Market. 

—The Uetest Quotation..
Wednesday Bvealng. Merck T. 

Liverpool wheel futures dosed t.rl.y 
ltd lower to %d higher thin jeaterdey. end 
corn fnluree (,d higher. .
. At Chicago May wheat closed %c lowoc 
than yesterday. May coca %c lower, ead 
May oata %c lower.

WINNIRE6 OPTIONS.
The following worn the closing qnota

tions today at this market : March 7-74• 
bid, May 74tkc seller., July 76c bid. 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. July.

New York------------- --------80>* M‘4
Minneapolis ..........................- Kit *> »
tit. Louis ............................... 75% 75%
Duluth ...........  .......... 76% 76%
Detroit ........ ----------—— *1% |l%

stem
1

O 77 
0 77 
0 73
6 B
0 3D*

Liverpool, March 7.—Wheat—Spot nom! 
al. Future» steady; M^rvh 6e 6%d. Maj

T7:

Toledo........... ............ ...
TORONTO FRODUCE MARKET. 

Grain—
Wheat, spring, bush....f0 75 to
Wheat, fall, hnshl........ » 711
Wheat, red, bush... .>*«. O 76 
Wheat, goose bush .... 0 72
Barley, bush ..............-0 61
Oats, bush.- *...,.—0 3*
Rye. bush. —...............  0 76
Pea» bush........ ...  0 77
Buckwheat, bush. ..— 0 53 

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
*• 

mÿ
6s 5fcd. July Ik 5tyl* rLord—8potdhesdy; American mixed, new, 
4s; American mixed, old. 4s 7%d. Futures 
steady; March 4s Ovid, May 4» 2KÛ.

Pork—Prime mes» western, firm, 75a. 
Bacon-v rumberland cut steady, 47s. 
Lard—American reflned. In pails, flrmt *0* 

6d.
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

New tork. March 7.-Butter—Irregular; 
receipts, 6174; western factory, common to 
firsts, L’tc to 16c; western imitation cream
ery. extras 20c; do., firsts. 17c.

Cheese—Irregular; receipts, 2657; state 
full cream large and small, colored and 
white, fancy, 14c to 14%c; do., good t« 
prime, I3%c to 13%cr do., common to fair, 
11c to 13c; skims," full to light. 3c to ll%e 

Kgga .steady; receipts, 13 893; western 
firsts, 15%c; do., seconds. 14c to 15c; south* 
erna, 13c to 15&c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables . L;nchanged—IT. S. Merkels 
«islet aud Slightly Keeler.
MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

Montreal, March 7.-rfSpeclaL)-Receipts 
were **> cattle. M> milch cows, **> ealres, 
8b sheep, 5 spring lambs and 760 hogi. 
There was a fair trade done In cattle, con
sidering buyers bought eagerly on Monday. 
There were no really choice beeves on the 
market, and the best sold at 4%C to 5c; 
pretty good at 4c to 414c. and lower grades 
at 2%c 4o 3%c.
«* The matter for live bogs wss «tça.ljWin- 
der a good demand, and sale» of e«*!.ft«*d 
lota were made at *7.50. and lower grades 
at 37-30 to $7.40 per 100 lbs..
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo March 7—Cattle— Receipts, 
75 head; fair* demand and etcady; un- 
changed. * . .

Veala— Receipts. 225 head; activa and 2£k 
higher. $5.50 to $10. , ,

Hogs—Receipt», 2680 head; slow; steady 
on heavy; shade lower off fight'- heavy and 
mixed, $6.70 to $6.75; yorkers. $6.66 to 
$6.70; pig*. $6.60 to $6.65; $5W
to $6.10; stags, $4 to $4.50.

Hheep and Lambe—Receipts. 10.000 head; 
•low; lambs, $6.25 to $7.60; yearlings. $6.2: 
to $6.50; wethers, $5.75 to $6.13; eWvs. ------ - . — — - — mixed. $3 to $5.To;

Drltlah Import» From Cepedm.
London. March 7 <C A.P l-ffollewlni 

are the 1m pot is from Canada during Feb
ruary, 1906 a AmonnL Vllne. 
Cattle mm-»têtl WV»wq»o>«* ^268
wnlTtfV!7.*.7.L!LL 7i7,9oo famim
Wheat, flour cwts.-....-» 156.800 75.647
Pee», CWtS. ............................... 4W.280 16.147
Bacoe. awta. —.....................86.960 BU.77I
Hems. cwts. .....................  14,101 62,809
Butter cwts, 1.392 7.264
Chets* ci4ta. --------------  22,844 SfcL»
Keek it Hundred»............. eoo *oc
Horses ............... 1“

Total Imports free» foreign countries and 
colonies were £47,638,835. an Increase, com-

Eired with February. 1005. of £4,683.896.
sports were £28,781,123, an Increase ai 

£3,612,080.___________ '

Hangs Himself.
Fort Erie, March 87—Jesse B„ Gra

ham committed suicide toy hanging 
himself in a barn on his premises. He 
was about 50 years of age. No cause 
Is known for the deed, as he was In 
good circumstances financially. He 
leaves a wife, son and daughter.

Shot Dead en the Sftot.
Bogota, Colomtfla, March 8.—The 

three men who, on Feb. 1|, attempted 
to assassinate Gen. Reyes, the politi
cal representative of -Colombia, were 
shot yesterday at the spot where the 
attack took place.

Acquitted.
Woodstock, March 8.—The four men 

charged with manslaughter in the 
Wright de^th were dismissed, there be
ing no evidence against them.

r-----------------—
if. iiv HOCKEY. SJ.

Ti' Yesterdey*. Games. SV

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound end dry, 
Kxoellent firewood ek mod Crete prie*.

SAW DUST--Icemen end othere westing 
Saw Hurt for pecking 'end other purpoeee, 
con hove eoj qnentily deeirod cheep.

LUMBER end SHINGLES Send In 
yoer loge to be ont to eny deeired dimen
sion.. Out Hew Mill is in lull reneieg 
order. ___

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Yesterday’s Gamas.
Toronto Championship. 

Argonauts..... 8 Varsity m 
Eastern League.

Victorias.............14 Montreal a »«»v*e I
Niagara League.

Niagara Falls.. 5 Niag. Falls South 2 
Exhtt>ltl0h.

Stratford.9 London 7th ..#•• 3
Tlltoury............. .. 2
Guelph . ....... 7
Brantford . ..... 2
Guelph Jr. 1

MANN’S
Cheese Box Factory andsaitsyrtiSLlrMlM'

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Chatham....... 7
Harrlston ..... .13
TlllsoiTburg .... 8
Port Hope Jr.. *

SS?r«S$l
Mro. Ire waller \al< that »|te 

with . party of Sddallsti In PbiJadel 
phie end that ahe wee taken to e room 
there end mode to txke en oath against 
the President, being told that ahe would 
be destroyed If tt waa not executed.

She said she lied to Houston, Texas, 
but the men followed her there, and 
that ahe had then come to Hew Or-

'Fir1*

Crippled by Ktd.ov Dlne.se
'1 pros troubled for years with 

kidney diseuse und l>r. Chane*n Kid- 
ney-Uyer'Pills hure entirely cured 
me .When | begun tire une of 1* 
pills I could only wujk from my bed 
te k chair, flow I can-go to tbe 
field and work tike any other man."— 
Mr. ,W. H. Moeher. Sotslh Auguste, 
Grenrille County. Dnt. This stete- 
ment is certilied 1o by tbe Ref. F. 
H. Emmett, Baptist minister ef 
Brockrille, Ont. .

COUNCILLOR WAS
MISINFORMBD

D. Maloney Waats Ike House 
Rdege Site Reconsidered

To tbe EdBtor at The fltMyr. M 
Dear Sûr,—l find since .giving my 

mate in favor of tie Itre'tun site lor 
tbe house el refuge, that t wtaxmisln 
armed is to tbe nature and depth, of 
Mre mil. And other, matters. It was 
irngrvtxrble for myself or shy of my 
fcl lowniuooillurc to 'arrive at a cer- 
reel conclusion in this respect at 
t His time at the year, the ground (be
ing frozen and partly covered with 
«mow. iAnd when 1 a*v- my vjts a 
fawnr of thus sKe, I was misguideirby 
•statements made, but on enquiry 
from reliable authority, I find that

gtetireyenVng a large kecaion of the 
lha':#payers ot tbe txmnty. 1 wish to 
putmyself right In tils matter before 
St « too late. And most aak thqWar- 

I brtngl the question of the site 
recoroaderation of the council. 

Editor, I dun't «rtf, for a no-

desired to investigate may address 
communication to thO secretary *t Ot* 
tawa, and it will receive tbe best con 
sidération and toe Inquired into. Any 
one desiring to communicate with him 
will facilitate the proceedings by doing 
so at onca.

“W® would like to bring to the notice 
of ail parties concerned that it Is our 
desire to expedite the proceedings aqd 
to determine, the matters submitted to 
us without unnecessary delay, always 
having in view, however, the necessity 
for a thorough and exhaustive Investi 
gallon.-^No consideration must be per
.y.üiJBc. JîSSFr bSÉrr • ‘ vy* y
possible Inquiry: ' ' " " t.-4'

To Continue in Ottawa.
jSlS&iuitce that t,n Wednesüay^ Àatch 
1C at the hour of 11 o’erwnt. all at the 
Imperial building. No. 138 Queen street 
went, will sft fol* the purpose of pro
ceeding ^aith the Inquiry.. -

“It seems to us that our Jlrst duty 
will be to Inquire Into the operation 
of the laws of the Parliament of Can
ada relating to the business ot life In
surance generally and how the provi
sions of such laws have been observed, 
and with tha-t object in view we will 
first procure all possible Information 
from the Insurance branch of tbe De
partment of Finance. We propose hold
ing oqr sittings In* Ottawa until it Is 
made te appear to us that the ptAlto 
Interest requlres.u» to eti.eljewhere. fa 
jrJhtch case wé will efiooee such place 
as may be deemed necessary, of Which 
due notice will be given, regard being 
had to the convenience ot the parties 
concerned.'

$a.n» te $6>Î5* «b*®., mixed l 
western lambs. $6.20 to $7.25:

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. March 7.—Beerès—Receipts, 

2358; trade slow; steei* Mf to 15c lewefj 
botogna holla steady; fat bulla dull and 
waak; fat rows rosy; other# atrody; at—™, 
54.26 to 55 80; oxrn and stag». 53 to 53.1» 
belle, 53.25 to 54.60; rows, St u> H.10; fv" 
extra fat western, 54.50. Kiporta 53 cat
tle 25 Obccp aod 220» quarters ot beef.

Éplveo— Kecrtpts. 1«50; veala 25c to St* 
higher; barnyard calrcs blgher; Troie, 51 
to 5Uf; Bttte catvee, 54.80 to 58: ycarlloe 
aad barnyard ealvea 52.80 to 54 -------—-c. g. m|KhcSp and Ireuilre^-Rccclpta. 5331; 
etcadyT lambs alow aad barely steady; sheei 
54 te 55.60; roll», 53 to 53.80; lambs. 16.54 
to 57.75; culle, 55 to 53 30; yearling»; 54

*>•:. rnwh«t.<i»giaaBiiuma

Wstèrwsy» Commission Adjourns.
Toronto, March 8.—The International 

waterways commission adjourned last 
night, to meet on A»rll 6 at Washing-

-No deânlte conclusion bas been 
reached In the various Items which en
gaged the attentloa of the commie- 
sion.” said George Gibbons. "We have 
practically left all the matters over un
til next month, when definite arrange- 
ments will be made concerning the reg
ulation ot Niagara water power, the 
Michigan Central tunnel construction 
under the Detroit River and the Boo 
proposition. Tbe engineers reports 
have virtually been agreed upon by all 
the members."________ ______

Electric Smelting a Success.
Ottawa, March 8.—Dr. Haa»el fcae 

returned from the Soo, where hja ef
forts In experimenting baa clearly 
domOMfrgted that Canadian Iron ores 
may be smelted try the electric pro
cess. Dr. Haanel Is .suffering from the 
strain of hia arduous work. He has 
been asked to deliver an address on 
his discoveries to the Toronto Cana
dian Club next Monday.

No Concessions to Miners.
Chicago, March 8—No concession» 

will be made by the Illinois Coal Oper
ators' Association to the United Mine 
Workera of America. This was decided 
on yesterday at an exécutive meeting 
of the operators, who adopted resolu
tion» declaring their willingness to face

Is the Kind we Always 
Irfan u factufxt

Oar products are pure aod 
acientilically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich '* hoppy * flavor teat plusm the 
most particular t—tea. Our Ale, Doner and 
Léger always allied for.

CALCDH BREW116 AID HALTING CO.
Of Ash burn ham. Limited.

Be \ our Off n Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the

Business Man.

UP-TO-DATE—1905
Digest of flxnsdlan Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Business Forms. Endorsed 

by Bankers. Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt ot
Trice, $1.60.

THOS. MAHONEY. Art.
37P ikiwc** So |p Ipfll

Ran Off With Hired Man.
Ftierborq March 8-—Parry Conners, 

a farmer residing near Kingston, ar« 
rived In the city Tuesday night and by 
the aid of the police located hia run
away wife and niece, who had eloped 
with a hired man, named Miller. Mil
ler and Mrs. Connors registered at 
hotel ça man and wife. Connors finally 
Induced hia apouap to return, and the 
hired man left the city suddenly. Ne 
arreete were made.

■formoj

Election Offender Data Off.
Montreal, March 8.— Eugene Sylvain, 

arrested on a charge of having commit
ted personation in the Maisonneuve 
bye-election, was discharged by Judge 
Choquette on technical grounds. The 
judge held that the warrant on which 
Sylvain was arrested was Irregular, in 
that it was not sworn, and that the 
charge mentioned was “telegraphing,* 
which was unknown In law.

Arreafbd For Jewellery Theft.
Windsor, March 8 —Two men, George 

Mortimer and George W. TardlF, aged

Woodstock. Ont., were arrested In De 
trott yesterday and brought back 
Windsor by Police Officer Reid for 
etealing two diamond rings, valued at 
SÎ60, lasVtiaturday evening from How- 
•U Brdé.% Jewellers, Windsor.

rs&R'SSOTffO» t#‘i6.-wi.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. ^

■teem. $£* to 0.40: cows |8.<C to 
tarifera $2.B0 to $5; bulb. $2.40 te $4 «N 
valve* $3 te $1.7»; stocker» and feeders, 
$3 to $4 75.

Hog*—Receipt a 80,000; market 6c to MR 
lower: choice to prime, heavy. $6.30 te 
$6.42Ni; medium to good. beWry. SE» te 
$6.30; butchers’ weight*. $6.25 to S6.42Î4; 
good to choice, heavy, mixed. $6.25 to $6.30; 
packers. $R.90 to $6.30.

than grant tl*‘ #

L4DIE8 HAIR WORKS :
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR

mm
In,Pestai Union.

' "ÔtihWk Ifckfth Cnnailx'' -ÙV • *-> 
represented at the posthf Union coo; 
ventlon which meets In Rome this 
month by Dr. B. M. Coulter, deputy 
poetmaster-eeneral. Dr. Coulter left 
yesterday afternoon for New York, and 
will sail on Friday »K Naples, pro
ceeding thence by train to the Eternal 
City. __________________

After Fifty-Two Years.
Clinton. March ».—Two prominent 

clttsen* of this place are retiring from 
business after a service of 62 years, 
being each engaged tot one line. They 
are Thomas Jackson, 8r.. merchant 
taller, and J. C Stevenson, undertake»

Incendiary Fine.
Thornld, March A—An Incendiary 

caused the loss bv tire of J. E. Rogers' 
barn, with nine cows and four horses.

»♦+♦>) I MtM

wood
The Best, WeD Screened, Bright Can 

■vUwp ^ri'vercdjwomptfy. AffLeAtgb.

P1RSTGLASS DMHABDIOOD
MOW IN STOCK ,

E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Brwah aaW Avlww At.

GERHARD1 MEIN7*"**

Ë

11 Eqnal to a Gerhard fleintanin”
“ Built Similir to a ficrtanl faintnm" 
<l Resembles i Gerhard Heintrain’’

—...... "■

These sod ether slMlIer dries erg freqnently asd 
incorrectly mide by rival manufacturers aid dealer*, All el 
which Is «Imply their ackiewledfmeet et the Gerhart 
Heletzmen superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMANtbe hill» hnuugkt before this 
of the Ontario Legsislaturc, 

end which bn* lb, fir* reading) on 
#tfc fabreaxry. thw following im«s>rt 

in tire Liquor Liseuse Aet 
Is included. Section 161 of tbe .aid 
Act is unended by adding thereto the 
iof.ktwtng sulticclcii, "In the went 
of 1 second conviction being made 
against say tad dec of a ttcénse under 
thés Aet, tbe license held by

Mist I ipso facto be canc-llcd.
Powerful New engine.

■Montreal. March 8.—The C. f>. R. 
have sent on to North Bay for experi
ment. what Is said to be the largest lo
comotive ever built. It Is Intended for 
transcontinental traffic to hauj. If pos
sible. the express acmes Canada In one 
section. If the new engine fulfil* ex
pectation», It will take a train of 10 ' 
cars.

risaiÉÉMMMEMg

think I «a* anyone ot intrntinn- 
elfy mhenforming me. but the fact
peguens «bat I wm incorrectly 
formed, and in the interests of
otnwxty « Ismge, I am compelled 
Wketbcs qefutrae. I reninn 

Yu uses truly
I I r ; i I_Dt MALO.NEY.

Monhey
■is, Steel, Iron et«l tinware, knives 
ticks, and all kinds of eutWy.

nasal «minut attar long
In ^he-grtiish naval arrviee.

II yiu went e Pleie ex*tly like a Gerhard Helatzmaa, the ealy way Is te 
d» a GE8NARP HEINTZMAH WANO, Addrteslhe

Gerhard Heintzman, u.M
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W» H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Wcprescntative. 
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PUNCTUALITY
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you" a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable^—= 
Shelf or Mantle 

- • Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 tieorge-St.

South of Richard Hall * Sea's.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE

Peterborough’s Private Bill 
Was Considered by Committee

The Law as it Stands To-day and the Changes Necessary In Order 
That This City's Wishes Way be Granted

Ebe Bailie Review
THURSDAY, MARCH 8. 1906.

Popular Young
People Married

Nuptials of Mr. J. A. Mann, and 
Miss Annie Melrose of Smith
A wedding of much loeal interest* 

took pfàce at tÉ^T residence of Mr.' 
Tbos. Young. Smith, yesterday, it 
being the occasion gf the marriage 
Of Miss Annie Melrose, eldest daugh
ter of Ht. Philip Westlake, to Mr. 
James A. Mann, eldest son o£ Mr. 
William Mann. Exactly at five o’
clock, the bride entered the drawing 
room, leaning on the arm of her 
father, to the strains of Mendelss
ohn’s wedding march, played by Mies 
Mildred Mann, sister of the groom.

*-Thc bride was supported by her sis
ter Miss Isa bel I, and the groom by 
bis brother Robert, of Toronto. The 
nuptial knot was tied by Rev. J. W. 
Runner, of Newtonville. The bride 
was gowned in pream crepe de chene 
beautifully trimmed with all-over 
lace and carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses. The bridesmaid was 
drkssed in cream lustre and carried 
a bouquet of pink roses. After the 
wedding ceremony the guests to thé 
number of /About pixty, eat down ty

and

Laat nignt the committee on le
gislation wnich bad been in Toronto 
in connection witn the city’s private 
bill, returned noroe. Aid .R. F. Mc
Williams, chairman';’ Aid. McIntyre, 
Adams and Duncan; Water Commis
sioners T. F. Matt news and Moore, 
and City Solicitor E. H. D. Hall were 
among tnose present. The Peterbor- 
ougn deputation was looked after by 
Mr. T. E. Bradburn, M.P.P.

Tne Peterborough Bill was delayed 
for some time, owing to tne fact that 
a couplé of otner bills were in ahead 
of it, including one from Napance. 
It was after twelve o’clock before tne 
cnairman of the committee announced 
this city’s bill.

In speaking of the Peterborough1 
Bill, Mr. H. Carscallen, the chairman, 
said that it was one of most im
portant private bills that wouli 
come before the Legislature this ses
sion. it included several clauses call
ing for very radical changes which 
would have to be applied to all mu
nicipalities. It would require very 
careful consideration on the part of 
the committee as the granting or re
jection of some of the clauses woula 
set an important precedent..

As was stated in the Review Iasi 
night the first three clauses in the 
bill, vix., in reference to the Ash- 
buruba-m sewer, the Collegiate Insti
tute debenture extension and the di
version of the two creeks by gener
al tax were passed without discussion. 
Then the committee took up the 
clauses asking for the confirmation 
of the bylaws giving the Downharo 
Creamery factory, a fixed assessment 
of $1,U0U and the Central Milling Co.

fixed assessment of $12,000. The 
chairman objected to these bylaws on 
the ground that the system of fixed 
assessment was simply another form 
of bonus. Before the fixed assessment 
clauses were finished the committee 
drifted into the clause in reference 
to the purchase of. the sugar beet 
property *n block. 1

The law tvs it stands at present 
permits a municipality to give a bo
nus in either one of two ways. First, 
by taking a vote of the people. But 
this requires not only a majority of 
the votes cast, but the votes in favor 
of the. bonus must bè two thirds of 
the possible voters on the lists. The 
law as it stands absolutely prohibits 
a bonus being given to a factory or

industry of any kind ,in any place, 
other than a village or small town. 
In a place the size ol Peterborough 
it is impossible to secure a two-thirds 
vote in favor of anything.

Secondly.—A bylaw passed by the 
council without being submitted to 
the people may be ratified by the Le
gislature thus making it equally ef
fective.

Peterborough as well as every oth
er manufacturing ceptre in the pro
vince has therefore gone to the Leg
islature to get each bylaws confirm
ed, cither without taking a vote of 
the people, or when the vote taken 
vyas not sufficient to comply with the 
conditions of tbe law, and the Legis
lature has passed a dozen or so such 
bills every session.

In the bill this year, Peterborough 
is asking for the same thing in a 
little different form. Thn city’s iro- 
position is to purchase a whole block 
of land, fix its assessment and par
cel it out to manufacturera. The ob
ject of the city is that the block 
can be purchased much cheaper than 
to buy one portion and give it to a 
manufactory and then btnr another 
portion at a greatly increased price, 
caused by the city’s own action.

The city is, however, prepared to 
waive this method# if thought .objec
tionable by the Private Bills’ Com
mittee, and follow tbe usual coursé 
by having the two bylaw's in respect 
to tw'o portions of this land, confirm
ed.

The opposition mét with in the 
committee, chiefly from the chair
man. was on tjie general ground of 
objection to bonusing except on tbe 
stringent conditions prescribed by 
tbe Municipal Act.

Peterborough’s contention that 
these conditions are Ixitb impossible 
and unfair was supported by several 
members of the committee and the 
general feeling seemed ta be in favor 
of requiring a good majority of tbe 
vote, nut ot reducing the number of 
the votes required to a reasonable 
figure.

From a suggestion by tbe chairman 
it w'as decided to adjourn the hear
ing of the bill until next* Tuesday in 
order that the members may have 
an opportunity to decide what policy 
to adopt, which would be applied to 
all municipalities.

The chair-man also intimated that 
he would the premier atrto
what policy the Government would 
adopt in this connection.

Clause No. 13 in reference tcf tho
city developing and selling electric 

power was not taken up.
Clause No. 14 in reference to the

power of the water éomraisaioners to 
extend the control, of ^the water 
above the intake pipë~ïov8ttiffy Lake, 
was partly argued, and then ad
journed. . i r i

Sunlight 
Soap $5.000

Enne who prove* th-*t 
Blight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration.

is equally good with hard or soft water.

If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight way (follow directions) 
you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you will get better 
results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned way.

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicais and is perfectly 
pure, the most delicate fabrics and dainty silks and laces may be 
washed without the slightest injury.

Lew Brother* Limit*», Toronto

5c.hi±r5c.
Yoer money refunded by
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap if you hnd 
cause for complaint.

any

Trophies of the 
South African War

the usual- wvddftfc cxpçex.
The presents were .numerous

PRETTY WEDDING 
IN NIPISSIlte

k î*fe

tar coac.ree ngtif;«Wbe bride1* I®, 
tber. The groom1» gilt to the bride 
and bridesmaid We* a pretty gold 
Urooeh. I

the Bridge north Mettittinenr vathw-jTi 
and her absence will be greatly felt. 
Both parties are members of the 
same community and very highly re
spected and carry withi them the 
heartiest and best wishes of a large 
circle of friends. They leave on 
March 13th for their home in Elgin, 
Man., going by way of Chicago and 
8t. Paul. The groom1 » a prosperous 
farmer in Manitoba and operates a 
large farm at Elgin.

Local Corps Will Receive a Num
ber ol Mauser Rifles

In All probability the 57th Regi
ment, Peterborough .Bangers, will 
receive from the militia department, 
at Ottawa, a. number o£ Mauser rifles,
trophiee of llw‘ I"1**1

I «MRL-Awç to cciUrce iu l
. Wifltir e» «dll»*- part 
supplying men for the several con
tingents, Which left Canada, during 
the war. The rifles will bs disfti- 

<«pf*£Ui&4.
military institutes, Dominion and 
Provincial libraries, public librar
ies, militia units from .which men 
were enrolled for South Africa, ath
letic associations, Y.M.C.A. » associa
tions and historical societies.

Col. Miller h is made application 
for a number of these rifles and will 
no dembt receive several of them.

They wilt be issued in May.

.It
Miss Susan Fair Became the 

Bride of Capt. C. H. Ramsay
On Wednesday, Feb. 8, • at t/hree 

o’clock, a very pretty wedding was 
solemnized at the home of tbe bride’s 
uncle, Mr. George Reid, Spanish P.O.,

LADY FORESTERS’ 
ENTERTAINMENT

Most Successful Function Held 
Last Night

Cotnpuiron Court Queen Alexandra, 
À.O.F., held an enjoyable entertain
ment' last evening in the Sons of# 
England hall. Hunter street.

There were numerous evidences 
thUfc the court was in flourishing con
dition and that tbe -prospeots ifor Its 
future success are exceedingly bright.

Despite the strong conmtcr-uttrao- 
tion of the demonstration to the hoc
key team, there was u lar^i attend
ance, and the audience listened to 
the splendid programme presented 
with every evidence of. pleasure.

Mr. J. W. Carey acted us chairman 
in a very appropriate mander. The 
programme presented was us ifol- 
l<ywa: . : t , V

Chairman's address. (
Piano Solo—Miss L. E. Smith. 
Song—Mr. Hutchinson.
Violin Soto-Mr. Webster. 
Recitation—Miss L. E. Smith, i 
Comic Song—Mr. Heudersojn. v
Song—Mr. Dickson.
Song—Mj. Crowe.
Piano Solo—Miss Mildred MosJ. ( 
Address by the High. Chief Com

panion, Mrs. Riggs, of Toronto.
Comic Song—Mr. Henderson.
Piano Solo—Mrs. Hvhderson. /

. God Save the King. V 
The different numb?!:» were of 

such a high order of meril «that feft- 
cores were repeatedly demanded and 
graciously responded to.

During an intermission in the pro
gramme, dainty refreshments were 
served by the ladies -of the court.

Mrs. Riggs in her address, spoke of 
the good worx the fad y Foresters 
are taping. Thé Companion courts 
were making steady progress and t he 
membership was steadily increasing. 
She htoped that Court Queen Alexan
dra would have juany now members be 
fore she left Peterborough.

Congratulations are due those in 
charge of the affair for the success
ful manner in which it was carried 
out.

FASHIONS FOR MEN 
SPRING .

everything we are thawing for Spring it 
new a fashionable. Oar itoeh it now 
nearly complete in each department.

SPRING WOOLLENS-V goo 
Intend having a Suit or Light Top Coat made 
ta enter, yom are invited ta impact the 
iargett assortment of Suitiage, Tmetering! 
and Overcoatingt in Peterborough, [very 
pattern the latnat for Spring. So dit- 
appointment.

READY-TO-WEAR—0<w 8pring 
itoeh of High elan Clothing for Sen, 
Youthi and Boyl in the largoot we have 
i ho tun. Come and too for younolf.

SPECIAL—We have atpecial line of 
Spring Suite made epeelaity, to our op/n 
aider from our own SeelcA and Canadian 
Tweed, which we can highly recommend.

H. LeBrun & Co.
* Two Entrances - George * Hunter-sts.

Nipissiqg. when Miss Sutun Isabella• JW -"AO- • -, , _ ,1
oars , became the ' wife of Ca

2SFCrf«ajfci» wweroeny we*
■flVitie- «irawlt,# room, wudti

it *e*k ul __ ____ vjia
teMkrt-fa, .6* --------

* Mrs. Mary Ann Hiscott' passe!

ASKED AID TO
DEFRAY EXPENSE

RecentIn Connection With 
Smallpox Outbreak in

,, OuoeiUoue VIeuogue and Andrews.

Nose Was Broken;
Fell From Rig

A young null named O’Toot,. wbv 
i, employed it the Lock Wprki. bed 
i, a atm of M.r. Wm. O'Toole.1 ïlilTÔStu 
r.n imet withji painful addfdent
a.licn'iltv"
la.* nitth*

ADAMS LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAZS

REMARKABLE SALE
or

SAMPLE UNDERSKIRTS
- 9 .. —-............-

(SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.)
We have foot made a purehatc of 130 8ASPLE SATTES and SORTIS 

USDER8KIRTS, Biath and Colored, which have antwamd their purpooo at 
tenpin. They am irtra quality and wall made. We were very fertunate in 
tnoring thh lot af Sample Shirta at about OSE-HALF thoir regular value, and at 
It it our polity ta glut tor p«trees the benefit of any trim purchatet wa mtht, 
tit will oeH then Shlrti at wo bought them at phenomenally low prion. 

UndonkirU made to nil at If .60.93.00 and 93.60, on eete

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Your Choice 
For 98c

In the attortmont are many different otgko of trimming!, frillt, flounoet, 
with dint frith and nlf itrapphgo.

—«i—————————

None of these Skirts will be sold before 
Friday morning.

pus tor of the Spanish • M«th< 
church. The bride was very bicom- 
mgly gowned in a- pearl gray canvas 
vîutk- jLrefus t rimmed with white kL- 
over lace and baby ribbon, unâcajr- 
ried a bouquet of white roses. She 
wits attended by her cousin, Miss p. 
Bennett* of Suult St*. .Marie, who 
wore a handsome gown of white «ilk 
with silver and pearl {trimmings to 
mutch, and <*he carried «a bouquet of 
pink roses. Tbe groom was assisted 
by his brother, Mr. 'Will Rumeay, 
while Mrs. XV. D. Grant of Spanish, 
played the wadding march. ,

The house was -prettily decorated 
-with smil.tx, carnation*, and lilies if 
the valley. The tables were decorat
ed wit szaliaz. i .There were about 
thirty-five gueids present, and after 
the ceremony, they all joined heart
ily in wishing the newly married cou
ple a long and happy life together. 
At about 5.30 the entire company 
nt Hewn to sn excellent wedding 

, ^Iter which they enjoyed 
themselves until a lute hour.

The bride was the recipient of 
many beautiful presents, the groom’s 
gift being a gold bracelet, and » 
set of furs. The gift to tbe brides
maid was a twertby-doliar gold piece. 
The bride also received -a» handsome 
cheque from Mr. H. 8- Bremen.

No More Licenses
For Net Fishing

It is Said Ontario Government 
Will Issue no Mare This Year
On excellent authority it is learn

ed that tlw Ontario Government twill 
not issue any licenses for net fishing 
in 'Rice Luke anÿ tbe River Trent 
this year. This* it is said, in the re
sult sf overstepping o( the privileges 
-given in past years. The license# for 
net Tishing gave permission for bbc 
catching of cat fish, but stipulated 
thu.i game fish should not be pulled 
out. A good market exists in New 
York for catfish,, .arid, the business 
WU» quite a p/of liable We, so that 
many were engaged in it.

Miny of those who had taken ouit 
net licenses overstepped their pri
vileges and need their nets for catch
ing bees and mtskinonge.

As a result-of this abuse it is said 
that the Government have decided to 
issue no more licenses for -net fishing.

Geo. Riley, lade member for Vi
toria, in the House of Commons, it 
it* retorted, has been nominated tor 
tbe Lieutetiath; Governorship of Bri
tish Columbia, to succeed Sir Hensi 
Jcty de LottÉaiere, u,

away at tour o’clock tftis morning at 
tne residence of her son-in-law, Mr.

McIntyre, 171 Perry street. The 
deceased fedy nod bpeh ailing for 
about three years and died as a re
sult of a complication of .diseases. 
Stic was 62 years of age and was 
born in Prince Edward County. Sne 
was twice married, her first husband 
being Mr. Delong and ncr second 
nusband Mr. 8. Hiscott, who died 
eight years ago. The deceased resided 
for aohie time in Lakeficld, but had 
been a resident of Peterborough for. 
about 16 years. By ncr first husband 
•cc bad two xrftiidren* whg aucri#*. « 
They are 8amrue! Delong, of Havelock 
and Mrs. Harry Fitzgerald,-of Medi
cine Hat.

Mrs. C. F. Melntyre, of this city, 
w'as tne only child by deceased’s se
cond marriage.

Tne late Mrs. Hiscott was a wom
an wno was much réspccted and was 

faithful member of George street 
cnurch.

Tne funeral will take place on Sa
turday afternoon at tnree o’clock 
from 171 Perry street to Little Lake 
cemetery. Rev. Dr. Crotners will 
conduct tne services.

ALICE RICHARDS.
Alice Rieharda. the eleven months’ 

old daughter of Mr. Hiebardz, of 
England, died at Nicholls hospital 
this morning. The child w^s coming 
out from England, accompanied by 
her mother, and took sick on the* 
train, and had to be taken to the 
honpitul here. Mrs. Richards was un 
her way to Ridgietown, where she 
has Triends.

The remains were taken there for 
interment this morning.

before tbe Private Bills committee 
yesterday. They asked that the On
tario Government give a grant to- 
wurds defravinr the expanses ot Uie 
recent outbreak in the township Of 
Chundos, Btlmont and Methuen. ^ Qr. 
HodgetW provincial health officer, 
recommended that the municipalities 
be given aid.

The dleputution was given a favor
able reply.

«J.LLJLLM

ut C3iand9R, were I ^ lape aro| fntetured the brll

ASTHMA
Cempletely Cora# «ft,r 3$ yeera 

tt «t«*7
" For 20 years. I have bees a sufferer from 

AStbuML I have speet iheeeeede of deUe* 
with doctors aed remedies. A friend brought 
me a bottle of Clarke's Kata Compee * - 
afterwards bought six buttles of th
medicine, it has made a new. mai___ ____
here gained nearly thirty eosads in weight, 
and my asthmatic attache bare entirely dim 
appeared. Ten dollars speatoe Clarke’s Kola 
Compound did for me what over two thousand

the tuligkt way 
lowdirections.

rer Over wur Yeer,
An eld ind well-tried rew 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Bj% 
been oeed ter oser sixtr 30 
million, of mothers for their 
reo while teethtng with perfetf 
o*m. It eoothsa the ehild, eofte'ne 
the gum.^ alleys ell pein. cure» wind 
•olio end i, the beet remedy tor didr, 
rhoee. Sold by ell dreggiite In erery 
pert et the world. Twenty-fire eente 
E bottle. 1U reloe is ineeleuleble. Mi 
sure and neb for Mrs. Wioelew’a 
Soothing Syrup, end tube no Other,

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE.’

H. Lsclaibb, MeeUeal, r.Q. 
Can you doubt tbe marreloua virtue* 

of Clarke'e Kola Compound alter such 
test» — * ~ ’

booklet, with more letter» from those 
who hove been perm* neatly cured of 
Asthme by Clarke's Kola Compound.
The WSSB A WetHwHee Co , limited. 

TercnRn, CMifo

THE
FASHIONABLE
- — MAN=—

Need not forever be an extravag- i 
ant man.

Wherever you go, you will see 
our Clothes on bankers, lawyers, 
physicians, busleeas men. Men 
who have learned how to spend 
money In a business like way, 
and know the asset value of good 
clothes. You will probably be 
unable to distinguish those we 
clothe from those who still go to 
higher priced tailors. It means 
when a man buys here, more ; 

cloths per year for the same expenditure or as many clothes ; ; 
for much less. ThéMost^SkiUM -

Cloths builders make our excellent clothing, and tbe 
man who comes her» for his Suit, will be looked upon aa 
a stylish and well dressed man. Our Topper Coats are 
also models of tailoring perfection/- They have that dis
tinguished natty appearance that appeals to the taate of 
every lover of

- Good Clothe» ========
there’s both pleasure and profit In buying your Clothes 

here.

LANG <fc MAHER
Clothier» and Mrnlaher* to 

«SM» «at* Street 
iginiirirt^rrttTt-"tr-'-^‘,‘------------------------------------ 1
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE
Pur store.

Too Many 
Expensive 

Jackets
In stock at this 
season of the year 
is the. reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t 
it?

$100Ladies' Persian Jackets 
plain, at cost . . .
Ladies' Persian Jackets •< in 
mink trimmed, at cost ) 14U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins. ;—.

LADIES' PUB SCARFS
FOB SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS
Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00 
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ " $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, far 
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $.1400.

A MUFF BA It PAIN
Western Sable Muff, 
at costat cost
illaalB
zSTbT

$7.00

sable Muff, at $959

'Fur-lined 
1 produced for, 
i advance in Pur linings.

Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets for

Wfomen
Make Healthy Women.

Upon being taken into the stom
ach, the various ingredients are 
absorbed by the blood, and then 
find their way to every organ and 
tissue.

Some reach the uterine system. 
These allay inflammation, stop all 
drains on the system and make 
women regular.

Some strengthen the stomach. 
They help digestion and increase 
the appetite. "« . _

Others act on the bowels. They 
cure constipation. .

Other ingredients stimulate the 
liver and kidneys in carrying off 
impurities from the system.

Others reach the nerves. These 
tone up the nervous system and 
supply vital energy, thereby cur
ing the nervousness, irritability, 
and melancholy, to which so ma
ny women are subject.

The full effect of all thp medi
caments in the tablets is to arouse 
the entire female system to renew
ed life and vigor. . . .

Improvement is noticed the 
first week.

50c at dealers or by mail. B. N. 
Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que.

Narrow Escape
At Campbellford

Whole Family Nearly Poisoned 
by Eating Cookies

IWo.rd . «ornes from Campbellford 
tbalt Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Little and 
theiT sèven children of that place, 
toiaWb a narrowi escape from death; by 
being poisoned. Mrs. Little baked 
iwme cookies, in Wituch she had used 
same poisonous compound in mistake 
for baking ammonia. All were taken 
violently «d-ck and two doctors were 
mimed':uitely summoned to the home. 
After some hears* treatment ail were 
ou: of danger and nothing fatal ro
uit ed from the mistake..

EDMISON'S

I DRUG PRICES ARE RIGRT
WR ARB DIRECT BUYERS.

Emulsion God Liver Oil ' - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol.....................isc
Carter's Liver PUls - - - 15c
Fruit Salt.........................15c
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c 
Steam's Headache Wafers - 16c 
Rheumatic Cure - • - - 30c

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

390 George-st.

Fur-lined Gotta, 
i U ninç, full length 

I m Sable Collar .
■ ... awrrssEiBWÎkfrs

’OUE NEW StSFOR SPRING
______ :■ ;

MED A. CLARKE

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

8eture your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Hunter St . . 'Phone 337.

BUSINESS MAN 
ENTERS PROTEST

Against the Lawlessness and 
Horse play of Last Night

To the - Editor of the Review.
Sir.—I am a business man on Wa

fer strcvft and desirl to protest 
mast strongly against the lawless
ness, ruffianism and vandalism which 
characterized last night’s x, so-called 
celebration. I am heartily ah'-,accord 
with the reception tendered our hoc
key boys and believe they richly cam
el all the honor paid them by the 
distinction which they have brought 
to our city. They arc a gentlemanly, 
respected lot of young fellows and 
i am sure have no sympathy with 
the tactics and mischief last evening 
of a gang of hoodlums who broke 
windows, burned up good butter 
crates and packing boxes, took wag
ons and carriages away from yards, 
etc^ fehlch acts of plunder do not con
stitute citizenship and tend to bring, 
law and order into disrepute. It is 
perfectly proper to hold a celebration 
or a welcome home, but the damage, 
noise, uproar and rowdyism, on the 
part of certain hot-beaded boys 
should not have been kept up all 
night. All should have terminated 
when the procession was over. Thgu 
tob, not to speak of the broken glass 
there wtiS imminent danger from tire 
There can l>e moderation in all 
things. Some parties acted last night 
as if they had lived in a semi-bar
barous state, but 1 am happy to say 
the better OTWfhtr 4w» «4~iJuuug. 
the number. A reception to the cham
pion hockey team» was all right. 1 
entered heartily into its spirit, but 
l do deplore deeply such deeds off de
struction and violence as were com
mitted last night in the name of a 
"demonstration.” It was rather pan
demonium and riot.

Yours, etc.,
BUSINESS.

Peterborough, Mar°h 8, 1906.
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THE SALE A SUCCESS
The big bargain sale at the Moyen 

Store ia proving an unqualified suc-, 
cess. The crowds are poming and the! 
store is thronged with yager uyer^ 
No wonder. The bargains offered and 
the values given are the mosi start!. 
in g ever offered in Peterborough. 
Every buyer goes away satisfied, for 
every statement made im jprint is 
structly fulfilled. The sale lasts .u«- 
til the end of next Week, but those 

«^ne first wil 1 get t be,

)AVmBAXTER »

Was.an Invalid for Three Years
3h.-32 Ifegârâê*

—Funerffhn Sunday

*#?'>£ mi«vA.><iav . V6-*. 
3 POUNDS FOR 20c.

V.
QUALITY the very best.

I
1906

Spring Dress 
Goods= 
=0pening

1

i

THESE dainty Spring Fabrics in all tlw exclusive ̂ pattern 
weaves are the finest gleanings of the mills and markets 

of Europe and America.

Spring is in the air, and New Spring Dress Goods, em
bodied with the name of the store, make the complete phrase, 
Richard Hall & Son, New Spring Dress Goods, an expression 

and an explanation which is upon many a lip just now, and how full of 
meaning it is to those who have seen a glimpse of the new Goods, or who 
recognize this store as the-King of Stores for Dress Goods. To our cus
tomers we need say no more than this, feeling sure of their full appreciation 

of the significance of what we say.

The Spring Dress Goods of 1906 eclipses any previous 
Spring in the wealth of beauty, quality and varièty shown in our Dress 
Goods department. ~

*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

♦ OPENING DAYS •

\ Thursday, Friday and Saturday
play i 
in tnc

§

beautiful display of all the New Spring 
Dress Goods in the three big windows 

and in the Dress Goods section.
COME AND SEE THE NEW GOODS*___

&:• ROUNTREE
Pretlslee Md U,wr Here tael

REMEMBER r. 
THAT YOU 
GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST »

WINES r
and

LIQUORS
AND the

"1

Best
Groceries

"4TP”. oeq. matthbws 
Limited. Telephone 188.

AT

Rountree’s
"JH Gnrp Street. Phone 61
Cleoed « 6 30 except Sa torde, end night 

before bolide,.

SHEET MUSIC

Just before twelve o’clock to-Jay 
death relieved David Baxter from 
his suffering». He had been an inva
lid for the i:aet three years and dur
ing the last two he was confined to 
his bed. He suffered from a compli
cation of diseases, brought on by hard 
work, but all through liis serious 
trials lie was verypatient. *

The deceased was sixty yehrd y df 
age and was the only son of the late 
Thus. Baxter^ ils* was ..born TtffiU 
brought up: in tiouth Nfronagban and 
lived on i£s farm at uaxter’s Creek 
u short distance outside of Millbrovk. 
all his life, except tor a few years, 
when lie was out west, TWo years 
ago he gave .ftp tyrmingventifely and 
moved with his wife alia family to 
his late residence, *96 Kogers street, 
Ashbaruham. -, «

The late Dftsid Baxter was a man 
of «lcrling,(Cualitics,. honorable and 
upright all through life, even to de
tails. He was widely known' ahd high
ly respected by everyone. He was a 
great hunter and true «fort and
thoroughly enjoyed a day in » the
woods with his gun. The deceased
was a member of Ht. Luke’s church, 
i nd previous to being confined to his 
bad, was a regular attendant at the 
services amt alway took a deep int
erest tn everything fretaining to
the church. He not only believed in 
the church and its teachings, but he 
lived up to his belief in every day 
life. In 1884 tie was married to Miss 
Mary Winthmj, who survives - him, 
with three daughters, .Libby, Susan 
and Lucyv and one son, Thomas, ah^i 
to them is' extended the sin cert sym
pathy of a; very large circle of friends.

The funeral will he held on Sunday 
at one' o’clock from his late residence 
on, Rogers street and will proceed to 
the Frase rvifle- cemetery, where in
terment will take placé.

Everyone admits that we are LEADERS 
in Sheet Music.. Why ? Because 
Iceep up-to-date and sell the Very laltf.vt 
HITS at not * “ hold up” figure either, 
tint as cheap as any of the krger houses in 
Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage and hoy at home and 
: what you are getting.

Hew Optra 1
Phone 695

isifi Go.
George-st,

Dressmaking Dept. Open for Spring Work
The season is opening with snap and vim. The mild temperature calls 

for lighter weight outer garments and Spring Dress Goods now are creat
ing general excitement in the Dress Goods and Dressmaking departments. 
M iss Reid and Miss Gardner have returned from a visit to large fashion 
centres of America, and their full regular staff of dressmakers have been 
again set to work, [which will warrant superiority] in the work df dressmak
ing, and under the capable management of Miss Retd and Miss Gardner, 
the most Elite, Fashionable Spring Styles will be introduced.

Special Popular Price Dress Goods
That Indicate the Values of This Store

-:r vrr.i - -v
ÇANVAS B:UITJNQ.-4^inch.(;„Kls,i

tight, Ilifk «iW'flRh liiivv, tl'yrUe >.h'd .rye wfv

reseda greefi, grey Alice blue, tur- v 

........

able for thirty waist suits and 
t '* • T1 f’g *- - ‘ m. rirkt ;

t.ineicm ■-**«*>' b

PERSONAL

Gained Ip Pounds
I mi all run down and could'not 

do in y own work. 'Ererjr thing late 
mUde me sick. In nursing other» I 
hud eeen the pood result* of Dr- 
Chjiae's Nhrve ¥mi end resolved to 
try it. .As a rretilt of this treatment 
I hare gained ten pounds, do my 
own work alone and feel like an en
tirely different peraon. "-Mrs. H. i. 
Loynea, nurse. Philipsharg, que.

Buy today tor your dinner 
Tomorrow ■••sailor Boy' brand 
tomato*. Com, Peste. Salmon 
They are the best. At all 
Grocers.

Mj. George Innés left to-do y for 
Sault 8te. Marie, Ont. .

Mr. P. G. Deuietre of 11;metre Bros., 
Montreal, is in tke oily, -.r 

.Mi» May Do tier, of Téton to, Who. 
Urn been visiting Miss lA’da. hiewcon 
has Wurneii SBIni.. ~~ .

cd, iohcitoTiK. grtenra-r- ,-k-
spending a few days at the Welland 
in 8t. Catharines.

flRs-v A. H. Brace left this morning 
for Cannington to preacih the i ancr
ai sermon of an old. convert, the 
fat.0 John McLean. " ‘ » -

M.r. J. R, StrattMi w,as in Toronto 
ye.-v.erday attending the auniial luotvt- 
iiig of l he Dominion Permanent Loan 
Cdtopiny, of wh-ch he is president.

Mrs. 8. Hoi ling» worth has return-, 
home after spending a few days with 
friends in Peterborough.-—Lindsay 
Post. i ,

.Miss F. De La Mater o[ Toronto, 
the new' Udy sui>eriiit<;ndenit of LNich- 
oll’tt hospital, has arrived tin the city 
and yesterday entered upon her new 
that i es.

Miss Wilson, of Bar tie ; .Miss Fry»' 
of Norwood, and Mis-s JiVatson, vt 
Staynér, Oui., have been added to the 
Staff of the Torn bull po's. millinery 
department. <

Misses G arrow, Harper and J&inmer- 
of the Turnbull Co’s rotULncqr de
partment, have returned from ^To
ronto, whe re they My e been oliend-. 
ing the mi Min or y openings. x

Mrs. T. C. Elliot, .112 Mclkmnel-Al. 
will receive to-morrow (Friday)» and 
on the second and fourth Fridays of 
the month thereafter.

Mr. W. V. Ackerman W«« in Tor
onto (fib week, and was’ present at 
the complimentary banquet, tender
ed to the Master ’Harness Makers’ As
sociation of Ontario, by thé wholefLil 
leather and eaddlcry hardware trade 

Mr. Mux G. j1amilt«n.>of the Hu<L 
m Buy Company is in the,city today 

and will remain until [Monday, when 
he goes to Feneion V>alis for a few 
dhye. He will return to Pc'terbor. 
ougfi und will open -up his house here 
with ttie intention of «t tying. Mr. 
Hamilton is an old Peterborough boy 
and will be remembered by many M 
the older residejSU.lr He left this 
city about twenty years ago, and 
has not been back since.

MCNOH CfteMKJftt'
light weight all wool gewds, juitahle

in nine different shadesj al.............. ...

‘î'yarl^

FRENCH AMURE—44 inches wide, « * 
a highly finished and a good hard i 
wearing goods, (shown in nine differ- " v w 
ent shades). Social at................... a yard

FRENCH CHECK VOIUE -45 m.
wide, a pure woid and a French dye.
(shown in eight different shades), 
special at....,.......... ... .......................

FRENCH TAFFETA CLOTH-
44 inches wid#f"all wool and suii*

NUlgji
hrmr*

__ very select range of exclusive French and
German bless Pattern Lengths in— -------- - -

PLAIN SILK and WOOL CREPE DK'CHINE 
WOOL TAFFETA CLOTHS 

FRENCH WOOL VOILES
PUKE SII.K CREPE DE CHINE

75 c
CREAM COLOR GOODS-

Will lie effective and very correct this season, for 
skirts, % length coats and shirt waist suits. We 
arc showing an immense range of hard finished 
cloths in this season’s popular weaves.

CREAM CHEVIOTS I CREAM TAFFETAS 
CREAM SERGE CREAM LUSTRES
CREAM PANAMA ! CREAM EOLIEN'NESfl

~ss

1 Richard Hall & Son
363-365 George Street.

CITY JOTTINGS
—Local contractors are figuring 

oh1 a Urge number of job» in thé 
building line. ;

-t-Mr. Joseph Johnston is preparing* 
to erect a fine brick house on Park 
|g>6eti,x south of Chamber la in."*

—Mr. Alf. Parked intends «erecting 
handsome brick h»u?4C lacing Hun

ter streets iwVir the corner of Park. • 
—The Trustee Board of Seorge-st; 

charch qiet last night and passed 
some accounts. No otfier business 
Was transacted. ' i

—A meeting of the football . on- 
ttvubiastH will be lie Id 4n the Y. M.C.A. 
tonight al 7.45 o’clock for organizing 

çlub and the ejections of officers, 
—lying and Maher received a large 

shipment of spring clothing yesterd-ay, 
nnd the eight-or nine ca«ew in w'hich 
the goods c.une, were left In the 
lone "behind the store. They came in 
very handy fdr the boys «lust night 
in making bonfires.

—The Sunday school institute open
ed this afternoon ' in the /Y.M.C.A. 
hull, and will be continud *thw even
ing. Mr. E. A. Hardy, Toronto, teach-; 
«r training secretary, ^nd Mr. Thus. 
•Yellowlees, Toronto, extension secret
ary of the Ontario Sunday school 
•cotation, are in aUteiybmoe.

:THE FAIR
870 George Street.

Saturday Bargains
TABLETS

5 Sheets Ruled Paper for - -
5 Sheets Linen Paper for 
5 Sheets Large Size Ruled Pads for - 

Sheets Large Size Linen Pads for - 
Regular 30c. for 

16 Cents
1 Quire Dimity Paper ) 
1 Package Envelopes j

i F. C. CUBITT, Pu
W. A. WESTCOTT Mener



The smooth operation of a brai- 
mm system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent reports

stealthily and makes deeasting
sweeps,

Every employer should protpet
his own interests under the fbrm
ot tnsnrance a gnanurtae bomd
affords.

)( I n[>
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THOUSANDS TURNED OUT TO WELCOME HOME 
THE INTERMEDIATE CHAMPIONS OF ONTARIO

Peterboro’s Victorious Hockey Team Greeted 
by a Monster Demonstration

MafeMng Night Was Eclipsed—Scene of Wildest Enthusiasm at 
the C. P. R. Station When the Train Palled In—Procession, 
Music and Fireworks Were Some of the Features.

When the stork brings 
the baby-^and you can’t 
nurse the little one- 
feed only

Nestle's
It’s the perfect substi
tute for mother’s milk. 
In summer and winter, 
always the same.

Sample^(enough for 
8 meals) sent free to 
mothers.
1W Uceming, Mi era co.. Lam, 

MONTREAL.

Zbc Battç TRcvfew
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Separate School
Board Meeting

Estimates for the Year Presented 
Last Night

tTeguUjjrocétipg of the Separ
ate School Board was held last even
ing. there being present, Messrs. 
Goaelrn, cktirman p Henry, - Primcau, 
Burns, Carveth, Hourigan, Lynch, 
Murty, Lane and: Hickey.

The minutes of the meetings of 
January 3rd and Feb. 7lh, were read 
and confirmed.

Accounts were received from the 
A. McDonald estate, *35.50; T. Cork- 
ery, repairs, *3.30.—Deferred to the 
Finance Committee.

Deports of attendance for month of 
February .—Lake street school, roll 
170* a.verage 136 ; Central school, roll 
246, average 227.—Received.

Supplies were asked lor Murray-st. 
School. The matter was referred to 
the Property Committee.

T. Mahoney applied for the position 
of Caretaker of j£he new school.—De-

bjr Mr. Car vet hr -Mis» -Voietotro -wa, 
T^ptrfiJted rxtminm-- mrt. tm

There was a hot dime in the pld- 
town last night! i '• * |

Peterborough went wild with en
thusiasm, and over 8,000 jieople -join
ed in welcoming home the victorious 
hockey team, the intermediate .cham
pions of Ontario for J905-06. It was 
one of the biggest public démonstra
tions ever seen in Peterborough, nnd 
showed conclusively that the city is 
proud of the hoy» .who 
carried i-* the blue and
; white to victory* It «eclipsed Mate- 
king night, the night when Peter
borough went wild, over it he relief of 
the besieged town by xBaden-Powcll. 
From seven o’clock until midnight it 
was one long hilajiou» oelebiflaitkm, in 
which music, bonfires, fireworks, tin 
horns, bugles and lusty Jungs played 
a prominent part. It was , a night 
that will be long /emembered by 
those who were in any way con
nected with it. ».

THE DECORATIONS. »
A word regarding the deco rat ions. 

Along the leading streets ,of the city 
flags and bunting floated gayly in 
the breeze, Ev<ry business house 
wa’s decorated, the Peterborough 
colors, white and blue, ' being con
spicuous in the embellishments. 
Across the street in .front of F. A. 
Clark’s store a large streamer, head
ing the words, “Peterborough is 

‘Proud of Her Hockey , Boys,” was 
stretched. Above it gleamed ,a ht ring 
of blue and white electric lights, 
giving an exceedingly pretty effect. 
J. J. Turner’s csbabHahtotiU Yrartfi- 
splendent with a mass of flags and 
bunting. Conspicuous among the 
the other places decorated were the 
Bank of Ottawa, Grafton & Co., the 
Crown Hotel, F. A.,Clarke’s and the 
Oriental Hotel. A large ^t/eumcr, 
on. which were the words, ‘‘This is 
the l>ay we Celebrate,” ^vas stretch
ed across above the main entrance of 
the latter establishment.

THE CROWD ASSEMBLES. , 
About seven o’clock the prowd be

gan to line, up on George street, or 
wend its way to lhe C.P.R. station. 
It appeared as if the whole city had 
turned out to do Jbouor to the re
turning champions. It is estimated 
that there were over two thousand

qpene that beggar» dcsci igtjoo. (As 
the carriage containing uio (players 
passed along, the boys Mere given a 
great ovation. The proceesioa turn
ed west on Hunter street, und the 
players got o-ut at Ithe Oriental. The 
procession then proceeded along Hun
ter street to Aylmer, . Aylmer , to 
Brock, Brock to George street, which 
was traversed back and tforwyrds sev
eral times, the crowd cheering and 
singing all the while. Then someone 
started a bonfire in front of the 
Review office on Hunter street, and 
here the bulk of the crowd assemb
led. Enthusiasm was riot. Bonfires 
were started at several places along 
Hunter and George streets and in 
several other part^ of the city. A 
number of young men with horns 
started a procession on George street 
and others with similar Instruments 
fell into line and soon tihuro were four 
or five hundred marching along to
gether. This was one of 'the amusing 
tentures of the evening.

It wus after eleven o’clock, when 
the crowd dispersed for home and in 
the interim the cheering fwas kept 
u.o incessantly. Songs were sung 
with vijror and the cheering could be 
heard for miles.

CROWD WAS HAPPY.
The crowd was a highly good nabur- 

ed one, and the jostling,* which was 
one of thé results of the crush was 
received with smiles. Everyone was 
hUppy, and bumps were received with 
laughter. The' scene recalled to 
one’s mind, iByron’s description of 
the famous hall at (Brussels of which 
he said :

“There was a scene of revelry by 
night.”

_____ Despite the great jubilation, there 
were ho mets of lawlessness, and the 
police bud ar comparatively easy 
time. One young man, who attempt
ed to pull down |<i bill beard in order 
r» ge* fresh- fuel, lar a.b@lf.ir51 ,fan 
fowl o£ a. cop :iimL was gathered’tltr 
As fur as could be ascertained there 
wus no one injured heriously. A few 
burned bands from the fuse of fire
crackers. ahd several other slight 
injuries were the sum IbotUi of like 
night’s cueroalities.

Towards eleven o’clock, the crowd 
stUrtcd homewards, and i by 
midnight compara Hyp quietness rated. 
Peterborough hud welcomed her ivic- 
torlouK hockey team right royally and 
everyone went home feeling witisfied.

The greatest credit is • due those 
who took the initiaitve in arranging 
for the demonstration, and to every*, 
one who came forward with their as
sistance to help the (projet along. 
The liverymen of the city, who so 
generously donated their rigs free 
cannot* be givn too iniuch praise for

y The people nearly went wild ns 
the 7.38 local from (Toronto.drew, in 
ttt U*e C.P.R, station.

’Tw*aa a famous victory when lhe 
boy» wearing the blue und white de
feated Goderich, and thua captured 
the intermedia,! «championship fox 
the season of 1905-4)6., >

'As the C.P.R. local pulled in, the 
whistles in the big factories sounded 
(the joyful news, that the Peterbor
ough*. intermediate champions of 
Ontario, had arrived home. .

The boys were carried off the train, 
shoulder high. ;

Lust night’s celebration had the 
one which was tendered . the boys 
when they won the championship in 
1902, beuten a* . hundred different
ways. I i

It wus impossible for tone I» get 
through the crowds that 'lined-ux* on 
George street last night. _____

--------%
Bigger, better, grander than ever, 

wiis the reception given tthc cham
pions last night. a ■ , . i

ML stronger in P-'tcrbor&ugK » la*t 
tiigSit, would have thought 'the whohT 
ci tv was on George street. So it 
was, very nearly,

Don fires blazed on every corner, 
with a halt doczn in between.

George strert WUS fairly ta live with 
fireworks last night*, and the scene 
wus un exceedingly pretty one.

'A few of the célébrants bad appar
ently more than tin borns, judging 
by the way they 'tottered homewards.

Among the business houses 'decorat
ed were tbo following: tt. JacBrun, 'A. 
Rountree, Ormond &. Walsh, J. 'Long, 
A. W. Crcsern'in. Knitting Works, ft. 
FUir. Ten Cent Store, Oke Bros., F. 
Clarke, Turnbull. T. Barrie, tT. 'J. 
Turner & Sons. China Hall. Tiroes 
Printing Co.. Review Printing Co., 
Clancy House. Palace Hotel, Oriental 
Hotel. Crown Inn. Munro'House,'Com
mercial house, .T. D. -Tuily, Bank taif 
Ottawa, Adam Hall, Lech Bros!. -Rxriw 
miner office, IL Long, .Rich, llvill & 
Son, and others.

JOHN B. REEVES

nee examiners lor Ins were n
.. »r.-

^ . I wuiww -e**- Pra,!!^S55r V» adit»* •Fvet'yone o
- - 1 <on~ help in doing the boys honor, und in

The singing of lire"ci.rsTTrim ' Ehormi 
of the tool shop of the C.G.K» was 
one oif the, features of the nrocession.

Will Be Tendered 
A Grand Banquet

——w-------

Peterborough Hockey Club at the 
Oriental on Monday Night

The members of the Peterborough 
hockey team will be tendered, a grand 
banquet at the Oriental Hotel next) 
Monday night. Yesterday after» 

on a number of • energetic citizens

i tsèctftar

The chairman of the property com
mittee was instructed to .have order
ed a supply of wood and coal which 
may be required.

Tbe Board then adjourned.

Tortures ot Itching Piles.
*MI had Iried very, many so-called 

cures for piles, and can truthfully 
Shy that there is nto remedy on ttbe 
ttyse «of the earth like Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for it has entirely cured 
me. 1 would trot bo without it for 
any amount of money, and can "heart- 
lly^teeommew* H to * n it letfferen*.’’— 
Mr. gobn Hkrvey, Mayor of Arnprior, 
Out. > ' < '

L, 11 , ÜEBMLLL-—-3»

Thanks leturned
For Donations

The committee of management of 
tbe Peterborough Protestant Iîoînç, 
gratefully acknowledge tbe following 
donations.—

"Willing Workers," Baptist church, 
bread and cakes.

A Friend, quilt and clothing, j
St. Andrew’s church, cake,
Mr. Harry Bolder, $1.00.
Mrs. G. Wardc. oranges.

. Independent Order of Foresters, 
t Chemong, 503, brej^ ttBd san-

fiy. C. McGill, reÆ^ matter^
‘ ughters of England, cake, 

s church, cake.
Mo wet, reading matter.

If. D. Mulholland. tobacco.
Mrs. (Dr.) Burnham, Toronto pa-

j> sUiâf

lighted, and tbe scene wa» a» exeyed- 
QgU inkoated one. The 57tb Regi-

iioifôtnû. aW jiikjreormm 
- -owfittuc-Aod.

firemen of tbe olcy had the fire wag
gon out, and had on board 
any amount of firework». The big 
vehicle was splendidly decorated %atnd 
was one of the features of the par
ade. About a dozen juonnted men 
were on hand, and lent .valuable as-( 
si stance In getting the procession 
under way. While .waiting for ,th« 
train to pull in the crowd cheered 
[itself hoarse, and sang Verses o( 
(Kxpular songs. i

I i •* : 1(1 ' *
Hurrah, hurrah. We’re champion»

3t:üj?at , ïü r rah, • We" Wouf ronr better:
men ; \

Oh, we are not afraid to beard the 
liana in their dcu, t i

Hurrah, we’re o Lampions again.*

The abdve refrain was taken bp 
with sotbualaem and sang aa only a 
chorus of one thousand voices can sing

oif hçr hockey , tr.)

NOTES OF THE NIGHT

took- the mattvr m : *0*
meeting at the Oriental Jude), xvtimh 

■was Mtended by a large huml*ei-<4$. 
rppresénfâtîve cifize.ns, and c^npletV 

' ai r ahgîïSPfiW^'tof- the banquet.
for thé hav^

beett placed ;tt *2.06’ each, and. the

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

on the 2ist.
We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including
WALL PAPERS

WINDOW SHADES 
CURTAIN POLES

CROCKERY and CHINA 
DINNER and TEA SETS 

CHAMBER SETS 
FANCY GOODS, etc.

' If you should need any df the above lines we 
will make a price that will please you. 

Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 

362-4 Queen W., 
Phone Mam 3028.

Peterborough Department Store, 
379 George .!.

Phone 366.

George Clement, senior member, ot 
Clement & Son tailors and a pioneer 
of Winnipeg, died Murday from a 
paralytic etroke.

if» I__
THE TRAIN PULLS IN. 

Tlntre was a scene of wild en
thusiasm as the train pulled in. 
She*, cornin’ she's cornin',1’ , shouted 
the small boys, and aa the train pull
ed in the crowd^.t itaeH loose The 
muée of the bind was drowned by 
the shouts of thefheering multitu." 
K’t.wfJrk. cleared the sky, aoden 
rd a grand pyrotenhnieal. displa’ 
the wisimlea at the electric works 
souudeif shrill and clear, and alto
gether there was a £conc of enthus
iasm which words are inadequate to 
tleaeribe. The Peterborough boys 
rod* on the last ear, and as they 
emerged from the train .they were 
lifted high on the .shoulders of the 
bwrt of admirers and ,carried to the 
cap which was in waiting for them, 
All this time tbe pheers were deafen
ing and the scene one of the wildest 
enthusiasm Without any delay the 
carriages got into line, and. headed 
by the 57th bandwthe procession pro
ceeded north on George litre*, j 1 

The o ty council was rossent in a 
body, and the local • firemen also. 
Conspicuous among the carriages 4n 
H.ie waa the one routauring the mem. 
bears at the Peterborough Preae Club. 
Tbe 'bus was gratuitously placed ag 
the disposal of the scribes by Dr 
MeKereher, the well known 
liveryman. The at remuera decor a*. 
*ng the sides of jthe *bus were fum- 

d tree by J. J Turner A Bons. •* 
STREETS CROWDED. , 

George street waa lined on either 
aide with a shouting, cheering mulii- 
tnsle of people, men, women, boy* 
and girls. Every esrriage was Bibef- 
ally supplied with firework., which 
were let oft continuously along the 
*•“** proorsewo. fnikintf a

WO* »jN_j|l||T'[M6|ft| Ii ij| 11 ||i 11 j__
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K«n ih for Peter 1 Peter fwhlo Î 
Why Pcterboroug-h.

The boys enjoyed u*quiet, compli
mentary «ùpi>er, at the Oriental, ai ter 
the prosession. . ,

The dispkiy of fireworks ’.was one 
o< tfic pret-tiest seen in PeUviBaronyh 
for many a dav.

Tbe boy» twerc tired after «their 
Ion*- trip und some of t.hcm show feigns 
of the iove taps ihandtri out by our 
friend» th< 111r i.i i. ( JG qjjér jph. _

Thié“ 57th1 "tend iwdervd 
music and greatly enlivene<l ( bhe 
iDoeeediAgR. i 1 ’

The different »tor«s in town nold 
yards of blue and white ribbon, while 
everyone who bad a i flag, did not 
full to make u»e of .it.

Two I’vtrge banners upon ’ which 
irocrihed i be words. " Peter borough 
T«light," were .dltaehied te the Hide 
ef the car in iwhioh the boys rode.

‘•Peterborough certainly knows 
how to get up11 demonstration.” re
marked a traveller at the Oriental 
hotel. "TBe ell y Is certainly proud 
of its hockey, team.” ; ,,

Among the lavishly decorated buai- 
nese places was the Monro House.

The C.P.R. train was On time. The 
player, were given a great ovation 
us they stepped off. „

A large number of the store win
dows on George street, were taste
fully decorated with the Peterborough 
odors, in honor of the great victory 
achieved by the wearers of the blue 
und white.

Talk about your hot times, but 
there was certainly one of the hot
test’ times the old town ever saw, 
last night \ ,

If the people had only burned bet 
und supported the boys as loyally, 
when they played ih Brook street 
rink, as they did last night, they 
would have needed a ring three or 
fair times the sise of the present 
on. to hold them. ;

iA" large number of enthnuisth lpd 
» mamolh bonfire in front of Capt 
Prod Whiteroft’a reddeno. OB j Ayl
mer street last night. { , - <

The street, were thronged with 
thousands ef people and ft waa one 
•f the biggest crowds ever seen in 
Peterborough’, 4 V i " ■ ; j ( • [ , -L

-wee w-.r^«glAa.LuwUlV, Uj.H,
■ -t '^Kiwee&BKSi-1-

The Hon. Committee is .oompoaeXdf 
Messrs. Hon. .1. R. Stratton, chair
man . T. E. Bradburn, M-F.P. ; R. R. 
Hall. M.P. ; Jas. Kendry. ex M P.j 
Mayor 'Best, Rev. Dr. O’Brieik, 
and R. A. Morrow. ;

The General Committee in charge of 
the banquet, çj,c., i» cvuijKJsed W 
Mse^srs. W. 8. Davidson, ^hairinin ; 
R. l>eone, A. A. Hoi lings he ad, A- P. 
MacDonald.AM. j. H-utcbinson, ,T. II. 
Hooper, Dick<x>o Davidson, Dr. Wiggt- 
«ticn, Alex. Elliott and ^John Cxauo.

Mr. A. A HoliingvJieMis treasurer, 
aatd Mir>- W* -Mcllroiyqp^accrvbtxjk- ^ iU-
itlif. .bp«witt. .................. 1_____
. Ths banquet will commence nine 
o’clock. » . .,

There were al»i> a couple gnorc 
things Unit happened when vbe play
er» were on the ico. The ligodbums 
threw u tin horn at Jhollie Gtover, bat 
Rollie huppened to w<i it coming and 
dxucked. It hit one of the Goderich 
Npectatars in the face, inflicling a ted 
wound. The ruffaiiiH alstv threw U 
bottle at Capt. Fred Whiter oft, but 
Fred did tbe dvck uçt, und again 'a 
Goderich citizen got -it in thy face. 
Thé bottle cut him very se verely.

On UuL ACil. Iromjkhe vink to the 
hotel the boys were tolTo-WM try -y- 
couple of hundred toughs, -who rained 
missies after them in great style. The 
air was full of sticks, Htones, , b?eC 
bones, coal, ehunka of ice, vtq., t«tc. 
Many of the* boys tare wearing the 
souvenirs thus bunded t o them. When 
they reached the hotel th<*JWs went 
to their room» and the crowd swarm
ed up the stair» after them. The 
lights in the hotel had lo b? burned 
out, und -the Chief «of Police called to 
eject the -crowd. .Mr. Bedford, the 
proprietor of the hotel was Vxtre-me- 
ly sorry for what Lmd happened.

Only one of the Goderich players 
cume to see the boys after tbe game, 
and he was Mr. Carr-Uarris. He was 
also the only one of the Sailor’s aggre— 
-ditintt. who playedgood, Jfelean^
JSSBB'.’ W ta ï jreirreuv
every respejct. Hs . 
bar4* nx?ms nearly - « ~4u|E« 
there, -wus Vmi, but lo
get ep .rod niraL^v speech *

The Peterborough septette gbt 
--.-w- away from Goderich without Le'mg

.. Any VMting„fej6p& 
h>e ^ar<S^H given* 
show, whether they are on the ice or 
o»ff it, nnd are uccurdcd a genUeun>in-

It’s YoupsI
K ----—’ X '

*-*V
“ Thank ven.” " Ub highly approci. 

a ted. and your to thonghlfnl m remember- 
mg to bring1 it.”

Notiung delights children mete than
A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY
step m and get a box. It won’t take 

bat a moment of time Tbe expenditure 
ain’t be considered when yee take wo 
account tbe joy it will bring.

^-teWO fBCOREa..^.-
HOQPER

rj'

I y reception.

US. A. 91. CHASE S QE 
CATARRH CURE... 40C.

I» eem direct to the dtoe»sed 
parts by the Improved Blower, 
Heal* the ulceis, clears the alt 
paagages. '«ops dropping lixtha 
ihMBt end I'firrunartiy cute* 
C..urrh nr.l Lay Prvcr. Blower 

free All deale: s. or Dr, A. W. Chase 
Medicine Ld. ToronU» and

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftAjVood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD
■ -■*

Goderich People
Took Defeat Hard

Guarantee
And

Treated Peterborough Boys in Fidelity 
Rather Rough Manner 1

The Peterborough boys were (given 
a great reception in Goderich on 
TueedUy after they won the Inter- 
mediute champions bap. It was love
ly, and oh l haw'gentle. The iockty- 
ists were pelted with stone5, sticks, 
b*ef bancs, cans, coal^ icc every
thin else the hoodlums could git their 
hands on. Of course, there are a 
few such characters in every town,,
—even in Lindsay—but in Goder hob 
they must have been colketing them 
for some time back, as they had 
enough for three or four places. The 
raff tun» not only hit the boys, when 
they were on tho street, but they 
interfered with item, when they 
were on tbe loe. They .caught Chris 
Graham and Bill Cavanah. who were 
playing the bpani», by tbe hair and 
sweaters, and did everything they 
éaidd to check them. But they ebon 
gtvt onto that game and k-ept out 
from the boards ; Then the hoodlums 
roue bed after the Peterborough 
pluyers with their sticks. . Referee 
Mwir was asked t,o slqp this work, 
but all he said to them was: "You 
must out this out." He made a very 
fair referee, but there tare many bet
ter able to handle the bell. He saw 
ull Peterborough’s offsides, but tUa 
Goderich people evidently ted him 
a* frightened Umt be» didn’t see 
hheir’s. v A couple of the sailor's 
goals were scored about ben feed off
side. Tbe people it is mid, M»d fhe 
referee nearly frightened to death, 
yelling at him, what they would do 
to him after tbe game, if he didn't 
give them a better deal.; > j .

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and’ favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee aei Accident Insurance Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

Peterberousti.

I«.t MMI mmHMMMMM ♦♦♦♦♦e»eeo,M»eeoooeooe»e«



Signature of kiuls of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, S Cents

■uet

BEEF TEA, B Cents
BOVRIL, ■

Chocolates

mu.

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

That pain in the 
kidneys won’t

THE PETERBOROUGH DAM.Y EVENING REVIEW.

Any CHAMBER SET in Our 
Window tor

Oup Yards
■re Hocked with ■ fine grade of Coa, 
Egg, Stove, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal 

etc.

^WOODsss

MARAC, MIXED WOOD 
>, cot and split if desired.

THE PKTESBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO
182 Charlotte-si. - Telephone# 270, 261 

« Alymer-st - Telephone 362.

teams1------- a;_j.___________ .

Ebe Bailg "Review
.1 XtiUittiDAY, MARCH IS, 19Q6.

He Cut Timber
On the Reserve

Charge Against Indian Who Sold 
Logs to Ennismore Farmer

: County Con#»table Cochrane is in 
Ghemong today summoning Zac No«* 
Bzi "Indian, .and .iin hinn ism ore,’farm
ery named..Guerin, to appear before
County Police ,Magistrate 15dm ison 
next week. It .tpiwu rs Nutt out some 
logn oh- troptss on the Indian reserve, 
at Chemong and the timber .was seiz
ed by the Indian utgvnL, Mr. MacFur- 
h*ne oi Keene. tNoht is alleged, even 
sJftcx this to have woid the logs to 
Gdwrin who drew them away. Charg
ee buwe-been laid against both men.

A HIMPLE CUBE FOR PILES
PUe Sufferers know that Ointments 

and other local treatments some
times xeiivve but never cure. They 
don't remove the Cause.

There is a little tablet that taken 
intornaily removes the cause _ of 
PilÂk and cures any case of any kind 
no matter how long standing.

A month’s treatment costs $1.00. 
Ahÿfeèr-Dr. Leonbardt’s Hem-Roid (n 
thousand dollar guarantee goes with 
every treatment.)

” fcRoid is the discovery of Dr.
' pf iiinooloy ^ebv, one. jf 

and
fibjhniebiM in the Western States.

•Bem-n

General Appeal
For Standwg Japs

Ontario Sunday School Assoc, 
iation Speaks

The following open letter to the 
Sunday School» is issued by the of- 
fusera of the Ontario Sunday, School 
Association.-- /
To the Sunday Schools (if Ontario ;

An occasion has arisen which 
makes appeal at once to the human
ity, the Christian loyalty and the 
Christian enterprise of all who range 
themselves under the banner of Him 
whose law is summarized and whose 
spirit is comprehended in the / one 
emblematic word Love, , , *

The north-eastern provinces o*f Ja
pan have been stricken with famine 
through the failure of their rice crop 
and it is stated that a million peo
ple are on the verge of starvation.

The Christian Herald, of New York 
makes a most fervent appeal to the 
people of America, which occupies a 
whole page of the Sunday School 
Times of Feb. 17, anil the following 
quotations therefrom1 will give some 
conception, though an inadequate one 
of the terrible conditions prevailing j 
there and the cause.—

A terrible famine hits broken out 
in the north-easter^ provinces of 

pan, and heart-rending suffering 
pleads for speedy relief, Jest it come 
too late to save thousands, yes tens 
of thousands, of precious lives among 
an unusually brave and very indus- j 
trlous people.

Estimated fix the impending death 
roll as exceeding the total losses on 
the bloody Manchurian battlefields 
counting all the wounded and miss
ing as dead. The people of ' Japan 
were unable to foresee this great ca
lamity; À» much land was tilled as 
in former years ; the same care was 
lavishèd on it ; but there was too 
little sunshine and too much rain. 

The news of the existence of this 
sore famine, in the land of the Mik
ado was not proclaimed from the 
housetops by the Japanese, but it is 
now admitted that a million souls 
are in immediate peril of starvation 
unless help speedily arrives from 
sympathizing friends.

It is further stated that this fam
ine broke out before peace was con
cluded with Russia, but that its pre
sence was not made known lest Rus
sia should take advantage of it to 
prolong the struggle in the hope of 
eventùM success.

Amongst the different sections of 
the country, whose fearful conditions 
are described, one is mentioned with 
a population of over 5,000, where the

per cent, of the usual. It is also slu

ing because there is no food.
Th», ristians of 

-fr-ithè

10 A
In Connection With Bringing 

Hover from Burleigh Falls
Mr. J. A. Culvérwell, managing 

dircOTdr of the Central OntunojL'o- 
wer Go., was in liuwmunville a few 
days ago, says the Statesman, lie
stated that obstructions that bhd
licen -in the way et the successful 
opcxàfion» <»f the company wore wow. 
temWed mid hr was satisfied that 
before the middle of April work of 
oonstruction' would be started at 
Burleigh Falls. In the meantime he 
caked citisew ’ü** ’to^ eigri any 
new contracts with .the local Electric 
Light and Tetep hohe Cos. for iticati- 
deacent lighting and thereby shut out 
bis company from doing business. Re 
did not notice that the local company 
were giving any better service than 
before, and did not see that citizens 
should rely on promises. J
f Burleigh Fall* FoWer would be 
transmitted to Deter borough, tiowm- 
anville and Oshewa an^ it is plain 
to everyone what benefit electric po
wer is for the individual^ progress of 
thé community. He looked for the 
support of citizens. He stated that 
it was not thp intention of the North- 
4)mberland-Durhnm Power Co.. of

£hich he is also managing director, 
» come farther west than Cobourg 
il Pert Hope. Healey Falls would 

.pply the east ; and Burleigh Falls 
nuld supply Peterborough and the 

Jester n I a kef font.
, Cobouri?, Port* Hope. Colborne 
nd Brighton citizens generally and 

burg capitalists (summer resid- 
^ of Cobourg) were stockholder* 
i the Healey Falls Company. The

SfHe in that district were determin- 
to Secure electric power to bring 
Lories. The least he expected Bow- 

manville citizens to do for Burleigh- 
SklIs,Power was to support them by 
giving them the lighting business. He 
was not asking bonuses as manufac-

Ïrers do,—but cheap electric power 
laid nttraet factories and thé re- 
re invited support of citizens.

AT ST. JOHN S CHURCH

lev. A. F. Barr Gave Address la Place ef 
Rev. Cana Baldwin, Whe Was 111

Owing to Ills being father suddenly 
taken ill on Tuesday, „ Rev. Canon 
Baldwin, rector of All faints' church, 
Toronto, was unable to jive the re
gular .WNfcnesday evening Lenten 
address io St. John'* >.church last 
evening. • \

Rev. A. F. Barr,:M.A., curate of All 
Saints' church, Toronto, was 
the speaker .who took Canon Bald
win’s place. There was .3. large 
congregation in attendance, and an 
earnest, helpful address was listen
ed to. A abort form of Evening 
Prayer was saad, after which RoV. 
Mr. Barr took as this text St. 'Mat
thew IV.. chap., and I. verse : ‘’Then 
-.was Jesus led up jnto the wilderness. 
<to be tempted of -tho devil.’*

In the course of .his remarks he 
said^that .God’s path , was through 
pain, rejection and poverty,. Thtt 
temptations which beset us io-day 
were the Mme -as beset Jesus Christ. 
When temptation comes we cari 
choose our own way or God’s way of 
meeting it. Privation, trials and 
sacrifice are involved in Hod’s way. 
Christ had said, “If tan y come aft an ! 
Me let them take 'tip his cross and 
follow' Me.” Every day in the midst 
of temptation we are pile red two 
choices—self or God, and each temp- 
•hation Ln^ the last resort narrows 
down to God’s wa> or our way. InfrcH 
srstifig we should use ,the sword of 
the Spirit. Many a man in time o| 
great trial has been saved .from 34 
fall by some words of Scripture that 
come to them and the help and inspir- • 
ati<*» they carry. We should >tudy 
the Biole, its teachings and warn-: 
inga. In time of peed and tribula- ' 
lion a knowledge of God’» Word is 
««MFC* -of otMAgth.. M&d .power. 
ChrWs conflict with temptation^ 
was a real on Ur k was ne -shairf 
fight. As a result of frod’s :.empta^ 
tioos by the Evil f>ne and by iHii 
oveicoming He is able to sympathize 
with us to-day In our struggles and 
besetmemhi. He feels and ’knows 
the condition that we ,xre in. Temp* 
tarions can be conquered. As a 
man Christ fought thus victory. He 
overcame, and we, too, can be more 
than conquerors in Christ Jesus 
In the stream of temptation there Ja 
no need to be swept away to destruc
tion. There is no need fo think that 

mas* fail. Lot ,us rely upon God, 
end by His strength, ^ower and grace 
we will be able jto triumph.«Our raot-
îf a^W J*5 “Not W way, O Christ, 
but thine." *

The Penalty 
Of Overeating

THE LIVER FIRST TO SUFFER, BUT

>9# i
tWJt’a.OWkVwa.i

V' . . .■ .
. 11. ou« .cement. The Internationa 

UUJiJ afisfiaol Conrention .t iu
laSr Vtfntr, -tar'* rlF. 

tew minutes of »a leudid enthusiasm 
raised funds to support, a secretary 
who should give his whole time to the 
promotion ol Sunday tichboi work in 
that land. And the present occasion 
tfords an excellent opportunity for 

all of us who are represented » » 
these efforts to give a practical de
monstration of the religion we »re 
endeavoring to propagate.

The Apostle John said. — #\Whoso 
hath this world’s good», ah*. seeth 
his brother hath need, and shutteth 
up1 liw bowels of compassion from 
him, how dwelleth the love of God in 
MrtHv J»me« i*»ys—» brother ots 
sister be naked and destitute of 
daily food and one of yen say unto 
them, Depart in peace, be ye warmed 
.nd filled; notwithstanding ye give 
them not these things which aye 
needful to the body, what doth it 
profit!” '

l)o -not the present conditions of
fer to the enterprise which Is send
ing 'the Gospel to oUr brethren ol 
the Sunrise Kingdom an opportunity 
of making the venture much mote 
profitable, for the Master, in the moire 
speedy evangelization of tnat inter
esting laud, by meeting . the present

What Press Has steady game and relieved with good 
judgment. Carr Harris retained nis 
reputation in end to end rushes and

To Say on Result ^r"k' “l my attempt “ t“"work
Praise Bestowed upon Peterboro 

For its Great Victory i
The Toronto Star bas the follovring 

abouc the Peterborough vs. Goder- 
k;t game at Goderich on Tuesday;—

Goderich, March 6.—In the lastest 
game of hockey ever seen in West- 
dfn Ontario Goderich defeated Peter
borough here tonight by a score of 
5 to 4. Although the game went to 
Goderich they lacked points on. the 
round, Peterborough having defeated 
them on their ice by .-10 to 3 last 
Friday. Cbnsequently Peterborough 
wins the round and the championship 
of the intermediate series of the O. 
H.A., together with the Dunlop Tro
phy Gup.

The game was replete with sensa
tional rushes on both sides, although 
on the whole individual playing vVtis 
resorted to. Frequently a two man 
combination was attempted, but tfte 
close checking on both sides prevent
ed muen progress in that line. 

iT<WK> VERY HEAVY TKAMkS.
T.h« crowd was probably 1,200 or 

1,300. Very few Peterborough »XMP- 
jpoirters iwverc present, 3s few could 

I'hv pitcu to moke the long/ft rip. 
Boitihi teamiis wtaref to good shape, fiav- 
ing on full .strength- T6e ice ,was tn 
good condition, despite the recent 
tofl weather. The feeling before the 
gatthe wjatH Uhat G<fder,ir«h had a very 
■hard uropcvûtiwn in trying to pull 
-down ToteilU^nïUgih’s lead from xtie 
first gaanc. Tlhcy bad great confi
dence tn tiheeii. howover, and people 
from, all Hurrountding; towns came in 
tn see tlhe? gome. It is seldom that 
two a.s heoivy teams come together In 
any final game, and, in this respect, 
the teaaius were very nearly eqwal.

.plitxesfe yei^r_ clean hockey.
BOBQWETS F8lf PETER BOROüdH.'

lAftcr t'he game a crowd of hood
lums threw, lursslleaj a,t Pcterbcrmigh 
on the way from the rink. The better 
element sait5afki4( that the better 
team won the chomlpiontship. P<îter- 
boirou^h’s 'better cotidltipn told, and 
a;» soon as they got ontoi the- rink, 
they completely outplayed the h'ame 
team. Referee. W. W. Mazir of Toron
to -refereed a .nplended game, and gave 
perfect satisfaction in a hard- game.

T9rere were no accidents to mar the 
game, -bull Morgan of the Peterbor
ough». who retired just before the 
finish of the first imlf. Whitrroft 
was îthe stair of {the Peterborough 
team. -Lis cyclonic rashes having 
mutci,1. .to do with bis* team’s victory. 
Wiggins and McGèaw in centre icc,
£<x* Goderidb, played an exceptionally 
gpod game , and bad it he icc been 
faster, would have shown scene ex
cellent eambtratbon work. Mclror. 
in goad, rai a favorite, and^ cleared 
n«ely. Ct*mjpbcH, at point, put up 
luis steady game, and reTieved with 
goad jitelgmeiur. Carr ILarris retain
ed ibis rqpuiUxtian .in end-to-end riush-JL"

w ork by the visitors. e r <

run* fills

distrriia in Hia Name and in 
8|.iritf

While we will gladly welcome a ne 
be rleased to lorward contributions 
of money from any source, we mage 
tlüa .fecial preaentation of the case 
ti. the Sunday School*, as well aa to 
the indiridnal Sunday School work
er* and sympathisera, in the confid
ence that they will at once take tl^e 
matter up, and forward theif eontn- 
butiona. , . .....

It is not oar deair» to confliet

It ROUNTREE, Ag.at for Peter-

with any other agency which may be by 
engaged in ,n similar effort .but we 
hare not learned of any organised 
movement by eny of the denomina
tional bodies, and no have decided to 
offer the equipment of oar organisa
tion, which ia Inter-denominational as 
a channel for the expression of a ge
nerosity which we feel enre only re
quires to be shown such a channel*.

We have foreborne incurring the 
expense of direct communication
with each school, and, fortunately, 
through the generosity of the prefis 
of Toronto, eeenlar end religions, we 
are ably to rely solely open tnta me
thod of reaching yon. May we solicit 
the kindly offices of ether papers 
throughout the provinee to give fur
ther currency to Soar offert 

Kindly address all contributions to 
Theron Gibson, treasurer Ontario
Bundav School ÀssociàtiSn. Rooms S9 
and 1Ô0. Confederation Life Building. 
Toronto, and mark .them ''Famine 
Fond.”

REV. WM. FRIZZELL,
President.

W. HAMILTON.
Chairman Execntiv. Com.

3, A. JACKSON.
V A General fikeretary,

. eat, but -what they dig. m 
nnd assimilate that goes to form new 
blood aid repair the waste - iftoted, 
yh the act of living. •

Hurried eating and lack W proper 
lUstication of the food urc t-mong 

tbe most common cuuaca vf fndigea- 
ticai, and overeating is undoubtedly 
tbe beginning af trouble with the 
livar and kidneys.

Kidney diseuse and rheumatism are 
no# usually the first indii&tiou Ijf a 
deranrcrT system, but these troubles 
follow unheedwl licadachng, cocietipu-.
Irion *nft hîlîrmis v _.... . .warn pinwh, •*—

Beooaw of their direct and cum hi n- 
sd action on the liver, kidneys and 
bowels, Ur. tibiae's Kidney-Liver 
Fills are effective in whatever stage 
K «mh derangement they may be 
«nsd, except when the «druoture of 
tbe kidneys has been wasted away 
by Rright’a disease.

What we wuuid emphasise, how
ever. is the advantage of beginning 
»is treatment at tbe first indiea- 
tlaa of trouble wRh tbe fiver. It is 

liver which first feels the re- 
•kt of overeating because, of its dif
ficulty in filtering the blood. Keep 
Hie liver right by the timely use 'of 
Dr. Chum's Kidney-Liver Pills and 
you not only prevent -headaches, HiL 
i misées» ubd constipation, bet entire
ly escape derangements of the kid
neys, which are at once so dreadfully 
painful and fatal.

Reliability is the word most fre
quently applied to Dr. Chase’s Kid 

y-Liver Pills, as well ha to his etb- 
ju medicines, for people (have come 
* experience to know Lhrti WWM 

-ns of ensuring the regular nnd 
healthful action of tbe 'kidneys, liver 
and bowels, there is Wo medicine to 
be compared to this.

-With them filtering snd r xcretory 
organs in health, indigestion and 
bodily pains are unknown and one 
runs little danger of contracting colds 
or contagions diseams.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, tone 
pill a dam. Î5 cents a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates « Cb„ 
Toronto. 1.

WAS POSTPONED
Owing to tbe absence of some of 

toe officials tbe election of ref te
ntatives to tne quarterly official 

hpard of Coarlotte street church did 
not take fisse last nignt an election 
will take flsce next .Wednesday 
night. ______

There are a number of -varieties of 
earns. Holloway's Corn Cure will re
move any of them. Call too your 
druggist and get a bottle ht oeoe.

•«PS

■ wsW tVies <ws of 
jiotis, .ill

jfoo:.iinrsf

Excellent Reports
Were Presented

Annual Meeting of W. M. C. of 
Murray Street Church

There wtts a large attendance 1 
tbe vaunual miceting ol tbe Wumio’s 
Mt=akm Oinrie of the Murray street 
Batyr-ist church on Tuesday attcr- 
nocn. Mrs. (Dr.) Hunter occupied the

An excellent Bible reading ©n 
^Cfenall' ’/Things” was given by Misq 
Ftivher. [IL-puris were read and 
a«d i> (d Mxw. Reilly, director uf 
LiaiAsay 1 Asséchait ion. -addressed the 
meeting on “.Wvmpji’s Work tor 
tWttoen.” The importance of (the 
work wa.s enuplm-sizcd and objections 
that were raâsetl were answered. She 
dw«*lt o nit he triple aspect otf thiçfwark, 
ist. the need; 2nd, the woifk itself ; 
3rd, the refaits. Al vote1 of thanks 
was tendered Mi«s Rcidly for t'he In- 
terrrr*Lng iheOiri. to heart talk. A solo 
by Mrs. MLllc.r was imwlu appreciated.

Greetings were receive frotni thuv 
tollow-'ng sifiter soeieA i«s ; SL Paul's* 
and Knox c-hurclietii 'being .rvQ>rc- 
nentc’d by Mrs. AL.:d>hv.rson, Char- 
lo>tte street by M.rs. Kilgakir ; St. uto- 
drew.s by Mrs. G. Lain g, and Park 
street by Mtrs.' Miajwiry.

T)v- foil leav ing is thx» f inancial state
ment • AtmtJiunt ,ru.I,sc>df by the Circle 
for Foreign M'i-ssions, $145.10; Home 
Mj $fT:lC>i> ; N. W. Indian Mis-
siori, $ 12.80,; monthly* collections, $f>.- 
70; toial raided by Carrie. $233.11. The 
Willing Warke.rs, organized in No
vember, ltKjp, .nipirtod $5.50. The 
Mfj-flion Hand reported $19.45 for 
Home, (and $40.39 f<*r F Foreign . Mis- 
ision. fTnip-l raised, 4>y Circle and 
Bondi. $319.45. -r ~ 1

The following officer severe elected ;
Drcis.dent—Mrs. (Dr.) Hunter.
1st V>ice lires.—M|rs. (Dr.) Scott.
2nd Wce-Plrqs.—Mlrs. Wvod.

Nichb|4«. -
Trends. Fqretign—Mrs. White. ------ r-
Tirea.'. Home—Miss Aldridge.
<X*1 lectrms—Mrs. Wan. Montgomery, 

Mrs. Ohulmers, Mrs. Cross and Miss
Cof-lhgxme. T-- -

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind You line Always Bought
S^Turo of

NORWOOD NEWS NOTES
dosslpy News Letter From tbe Capital of 

East Peterborough
Norwood. March 7.—Mr. Harry 

Walker, the handwarc man, has pro
cured <i.v services of Mr. A. KLqjtehdH-.

Haï 1. Peter-bnrough, to take charge

depurtmeat ,Wl(t: ^

Mc-^clvie Hon-
—EMêuM

Ch^^'

[MINORS
We invite the deposits of parent* 

or guardian* or trustee* for miners, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and see us about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

Capital « 
Profits -

mesoTooo
\ 62,446

Cor. Water and Simcoc St#.. Peterboro -
JOHN CRANE, Man»»#»

JEWELRY
SALE

♦♦M

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT GLASS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES
POPS

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

pppo

T. A. Sanderson & Go.
Jewelers and Opticians

♦ /> d t 1

SI1(>es
FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS, 
FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

There’s no denying the fact that 
‘ Shoes for children should be carefully 
I selected.

It’s not always a matter of pride with 
’ the though!ful parent. It’s fit, com- 
I fort and durability. Our Shoes are

Comfort Shoes
' They’re good—wearing Shoes—they 

can’t be nthcrwfse—it’s the way they’r

tntermei

being practically won

on^Tueiiday I

It will pay you well to shoe tl 
SÉaâssn-'Itetfe*'' * '

OU4T ‘ twng practically won in the 
game ait Peto.ntx>rough last Friday
nisblt. . , 1 1 ,

The ea,<ern team, went to Gcder- 
tob with a lead of seven goals on 
tlwtfn opponents, and were confident 
of hoi dug the^ locals down, and win
ning ctit; on (the round. Goderich 

up a -btuve tight against the fr>ig 
hayidi.rap.and one stugfe of the 
gàme it, looked as though they 
*tt*gM otr-ctrtotoc the lead, [s 

Gode rich won t be game, but were 
lacking in goals to win tb? ebam.- 

onshap. The .«care a;t half time way 
.EEi'ThB POrtimg- ta- fanmr fif 
wit swUZlle alt she finish it *was five 
to 'four. , , • , ■ ,

T?be game w^a# a repetition of the 
one played tin pqter,borough." The 
ea;sterner# -did not get going until the 
second ihujf. In the finit period tbe 
loqats let out, and soon notched up 
t£*.r Zaur games. TPhLs In no way 
yi'Wu.ragcd rite new, clfanipions, and 
^ period they went at It

watb henewod (rigor, muring four 
goals, while Goderich only kuccceded 
U1v£ettinK one Wnswu.
, Hhsnutoh wps one A the fastcat 
played m Western Ontario -for some, 
umn. and WJI wtine.««ed b, about 
twelwe hundred, inchiding a number 
frmn the Mirrounding towns.

lWetfl Ihi r handled the player* in 
Last-ohms *>■le. being mont impartial 
and Mined in all of bis ruling». The 
“• *®J**.rt off With was iirfair-shap.- 
ha*. tmank the close of the game ft 
«ecsiaie heavy and st-eky. Both 

tr‘«* enmbinstion at times. 
001 through individual ru,h-
e^tl»A most of the goals -were tal-

During the second period the visit- 
'W a,rf U»e bill liant rushes 

r M8is<«' by Graham 
and Cavanah generally ended in a 

Wtowon in goal f^r the viaiton* 
«topped numerous hot shots and 
showêd to much better advantage 
than at Peterborough last week 
Gl®w at point was also a strong 

to the "defence,
vavanah seemed inclined to rough it 
poorer an opportunity arose, but 
the sharp eye of Referee Muir quick
ly detected him and be was *ent to 
decorate tbe penalty box, some times 
for periods of two minutes. G ft ham 
alse started a mix-up with Wiggins 
by striking him over the legs with 
his sticks, for which Wiggins imme
diately handed back a souvenir, * 

The penalties although not numer
ous, were mostly lor slashing and 
trifcptog ,

On the Goderich forward line, 
Mcivor ani McDonald on the wings 
were In fine form and made many 
brilliant rushes. TjFiggms and McGaw 
in centre ice also played an excep
tionally good game and had the ice 
been /Astey. would have shown excel 
lent combination work. Melvor in 
goal was a favorite and cleared nice- 

|ly, Campbell at point pat up bis

large anil tjtKs prucei obtained were 
exceptionally high- Cows seld from* 
$35 to $51 ; two yearling brood! sows’ 
brought $ 19p0 ; tw^ colts of two and 
three years of age brought SI23 and 
$141 rrc«pe<riisvely.

Mr. E. H. SpafJt ha,s purchasi-tV a 
hoirie from. Mr. Jq}m Weir, and will, 
be on the road again in a few days
buying eggs.
- Mr. Waiter is serieqs-
ly ill with in£laiimta4.ion of the 
lungs. *_

\Fro4 Lennox pu rebased by 
atuction ton Saturday last frn«n M.r. 
W- ^Ojliilth.. the brick coUage niv Vpring 

, oboi^pêrd by* R- w -fir vu it 4f«r"
$100

Mir. Scales of the King's hotel has 
added to In s stock in trade h tine lit
tle goait, pusnchwised at Mir. King's 
sale <ui Tuesdny far the hands<inr 
Film of $.2.50. Thci goa,t cornea hero 
hughly rectmoimtUMled. Mr. "King 
pays ho is a <v,irker on h kLratv. Ik* ing 
33 good as, a small donkey. Anybody 
Wi ditog to sec him may do so by 
calling. i

ABSOLUTE
SECUOT.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little LiverPills.

^Ocll and

Wood
K you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut. and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

Ilyrrpian Randy

321 QEORBE IT., KTEMOMUtH.

Manufacturer* of asd Dealers ia a0‘

and Bon Bene 10c 
20c Pound 

Buttercups, 10c lb. I 
loo Cream, 40c and 1 
Ice Cream Bricks 

promptly.
Always opea al alfld ,aa4 a

DEMETRE



DAIRY SCHOOL OF 
EASTERN ONTARIO

KOi*g,itvii, Mam* 7. abort
mW» a* the Eastern Ontario Dairy 
Sabool lya* evened, with an attendance
ci 33, Wihdcbf i.i causidarobly | 
titan Tbis coarse, whin
tends offer a period of three v 
rjcbing Mi.*,roll 23nd. is intended 
iy far tnwc hot in <* bosition 4c 
the. leeng course, ana partly 
it hoi id whb have taken a pp 

but wish; to pick up afl| 
new to give thcnvnlveri a drill] 
iht factar.mp^—Tx^ ^ur.v. rm& 
counne for instructors open

Folding Go
ôappiages .•SKp'*!

Mia» Clara Kidd, <X . Vrtvrbori»u$ü>
rendered sc,cr,il solos, and „M ms Hoiie 
Miller vni nrard 10 advantage in 

Iriolin selfion». Keeilitiooa were 
given by Mr. and .Miss How den, ot 
Kin ly, and Miss 1'resitm, of Bpring- 
ville. t

Mrs. Miller now bas , a class of 
about thirty pupils at .Springrille, 
and the success of .the concert evK. 
donees that they .are making rapid 
progress. •

Pullman Slew

For year 1906, at

Hockey Team WillIMti E
cJlviTIfb.*
iar* by
WthS (tUni ««VI vaau.tt .airs WJ i..»*»»—

ft i’t -fil'd Dceii" inc Vvtcrnoht- péri-’ 
pie w!ho htili tried to ia-l> Uodvr>1i 
here, the Tpir^mto pipers woul-l h ive 
tpuiblisbfd <oluuut.s of it. and Pvter- 
Uxivugh people would never have 
bea:rd the lake ci it. The Toronto 
journals would 1m* saying tbit Pet» 
eribiirougb tvhuuM be expelledi etc.
Buc It i-i just the vtilysr way. 111. h 
Goderich and Barry h'.nmd ware u«ed 
•‘wh.te'* when thvy visited INti rbir- 
oikg b. Tii a bays w a rug l ho blue and 
wérlc were %ro*fctud in a shabby man
ner when they played the r / return 
games. Ti»« boys t bough: r • « ty
Scnum! was u lough pinre, but now 
Libey have changed t lie r opltikm* 
due;- vi.-ii iny G< ,>lv rich. The northern 
oiwn w;rs a k'ng to Grde rich In a 

place like Goderich* where they *n:or- 
(efe with the player^ on the ws* by 
catching t niMiL by tlrtir hair. hitting 
Liiem w ili i-tirkhj and throwing cans 
and boviles at them, to suy nothing 
a< wiini.t. tbeyt did to them, on their 
way from the rink to the hutch w hat 
can one sh nk ? 'll’-, pretty nearly 
i.nu* to coil u liait. A team should 
noter lx-, asked,,to visit such', audorwn, 
when the visiting player» are used 
.u .i manner. It's tv-w; up tu
the O.H.A. executive to investigate the 
oiwi ter. Berlin shouted pretty l..ud 
o-ver the way they wer> u.secl hero lust 
winter, bu* they were never molested 
by anyone, and a for the gtfmc being 
rough, it wa'a n>i, but the checking 
WU,* pretty close. .

EAST V8. WEST
The East and West teams for Ba- 

urday night'* game have been com- 
. leted, On the All-Star team, repre
senting the cast, there are three

ttvp.‘ laet night, tbc Junior 
cats dele»ted lhe (ii.vlph juu- 

r a s- mrie of i iiyJ. TtfV game 
nsi uùd çivuiJL iiuxàfughuùt, Attend Theatre Will Bulletin the

Stanley Cnp Matches
Returns will be Received at the 

Oriental To-night
The return» of - the .Stanley Alp 

match between Smith's Falls utid the 
home team at Ottawa ^o-night will 
be promptly bulletimed at Ate Orien
tal Hotel. Arrangements have been 
made to have each game bulletined 
as s*o » as scored. Great ^interest is 
being taken in the ^natch, and there 
will no -loubt a large number on 
hand to hear the^etuims. • .

Will be the Guests of Manager 
Bradburn Tuesday Night

Manager .it II. Bradburn of Vhe 
Grand vpv.hi h-siiMc Las expended an 
in vil ..'I i< ii to ÜM < li i.mpihn Peterbor- 
onigh Itockey loom. to occupy two box
es ;d the Grind tpr.r.i hatisc1 at the 
l-n.FUu'tinii of “1. O. CJ.” »n Tuesday 
n gits. The kind offer hax been ac- 
c.p.ed by the players, and accordingly 
;iicy will wjtnms| the production of 
tlie la’uigh tiblc musical comedy on 
Tuesday night. . . i- ,

DON’T WAIT

CITY NEWS NOTES
FOOTBALL

A meeting of all -football enthusi
asts, is called for Jp-night at 7.45 p. 
in in tue Y.M.C.À. Jt is Wy ikpertw 
an t that a.» many possible be pre
sent, as the election gt officers will 
be held a| this meeting, mid other 
business transacted. «-

Record el Latest Happenings In I'eterbor- 
ou*h end Snrrnnndlng District.

—Then* was nothing doing ut the 
police court this morning, i 

—There w*as npr meeting h»£ the 
Golf Club iast. night, Us tkers was not 
u quorum,

—In .the ih?istle and bustle on 
George. sS*.recJt last’ night a young fel
low got pushed through the canvass 
signs in ttSiiu of, B. Y. Moycs* 8$ibtc.

—Practice for the Temple «(. Fame 
will be held Friday evening ut 7.30, 
ut Mlrs. tRev.) Jolliffc’s 5 residence. 
Everyone having a [Kirt is *asked W 
attend this practice.

— Mr. Jais. FflfW'drri <rf Pvterharoug h 
WA<rui town on Monday making ar- 
rangEments fc* ; «pctrîiig.. « jewèd lory 
star? rift Awdire.w.V Mock, ttboee. April 
1st.—llavcloek Standard,

—There will be a meeting <of rihe 
Bq'ird of Health and blie «ooinmklee 
of the whole council tomorrow night 
for. the purpose of considering lb; 
isolution hospital question. * * 

—A meeting of the Headstone Brick 
Go. du-ectors was held yesterday on 
the. company’s property, when ,fmal 
arrangements were completed for 
starting the e root Ion of Jhe building.

PERSONAL
Mr. C. A. Yule of Colbrroe i Yin Vbe

dly.
Mr C. A. KMley of Qlt«»a «• in 

Uie city. . ...
Mr J. S. BoWin of tMrWt I, in

the city
*r-AM. H. H. .loan* of Ottawa, U

in tke city.
Mr. C. e.i II n* of Kaiwvton & Unite R. j. SODENon business.
Mr. J. E. Smairt of Port Hope

here on buninèa».
Stevenson of ChathamA. <W.

Opposite Post Office133 Hunter Street.goto* a< tt.e Nntiaael
AKern of Mpnfreal I»»Mr. W

e*ë* el the SoawMnn ttouw
-art of Werroenter,Mr. D. D McTi

Snowdeeat theiv regiaten

Mill, and eon of Yoke-

L t'rr^V'w

NEXT
DOOR

Customers at Kennedy’s 
Meat Market are notified that 
owing to the extensive altera
tions now in progress in our 
store, business will, for the next 
few weeks, he conducted in the 
front portion of Mr. Dcnne’s 
Flour and Feed Stor e

Thanks to the courtesy ,of 
Mr. Dennc, we will be able to 
continue to serve our custom
ers without any inconvenience 
while our own store is being 
overhauled.

H.P. KENNEDY
Removed to Donne's Flour and 

Feed Store.

the ice, and guve a Ahowiug verjr b.ui 
il.tr to t he work vf U-nU-i Patrick, of 

I the W.thd -rvrii, who*>: slick handling 
his much resemble».—Oil iwa Journ^'.

^ As expected, the intermediate O.H. 

chumptonsbii> goes to fVterbor- 
YHigh. They didn't win in Goderich 
iust night, l>ut they k?|x. the sailors 
Iron» oveicoining the lead they had 
in Peterborough. And Ircirt ull tic- 
counts Peterborough ought to . gt » 
buLCx in its Old place ?« tbs; .senior 
series next year,'and thus recall-the 
dhys when Line y King and Walter 
Pheiun were right “and liât bower». 
—Toronto Telegram.

Ebc Bailv 'Review
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Latest News In 
Hockey World

Oivanali and Graham will get 
buld-headcd it they go to Goderich 
xmuij more times, to play hockey.

The boys say that Carr-Harris, the 
cover-point of the Goderich team, is 
one of the best and most gentleman
ly players they ever met. He ex
pressed himself us entirely disgusted 
with the way the boys were treated. 
He it was entirely, uncalled for

Among the former Peterborough 
boys who witnessed the « game 
Goderich, was Dr. Scott, now of Lon
don. Doc. was one of the best half
backs in the business when he used 
to play Rugby wrbk «Peterborough 
Ihr. McN ought on, also/3l London, Mnd 
"Ernie’* BurTett of Stratford, >ver2

IMPORTED O. H. A. PLAYERS.
The Huileyburian states in tha 

mutch on Feb. 23, •_ between New 
Liskeurd, and Haileybur^, won by 
the fermer by 10 goafs'tb 4, the teams 
were ns follows:

Hitileybory—Broderi goal ; Tprnbull 
point : Andrews, cover-point ; Filion 
rover ; Vair, centre : Shesardon, right 
wing ; Rowe, left wing. g*

Kew Liskeurd—Regan, goal ; Taiylor 
point : Clark, edver-point ; Young, 
rover : Kennedy, centre ; B-urgoyne, 
right wing; Ridpsibb, left wing.IIT" 

The pai»er coutiaues. "Taylor find 
Clark Were the only two local men 
on the Liskeurd team in the. last 
mutch. ; i

"Halleybury has never played 
(tro'enmoiral player. Began, the 
gohlkeprér, who won the game for 
New Liskeurd, is a Canadian 8oo

— » ^mention <is to-W'ho -will
tu order to -win,

Ikildb
Into u 1M of «kilt between professtem- 
hls, the interest in tbim, for an br-, 
dilfciry eitisen oeascs,. that is, trajet» 

-Jti»,. tdkwJwt rgsp*,,

quick grum* of hockey.
"The pride of llutley,bury rests tin 

the fact that they over*» able to score 
fotir goals against the profession a)
goti I keeper."

O. H. A. MULL INVESTIGATE. 
Rowley Yoong stated today A hat he 

played for New Liskeard m Fvb. 23, 
Bnuee Ridputh and Bergoins also 
pluyed on the team. Young said they 
didn’t know who the gcatkeep:*r was. 

* hnk he wus a good one, whoever he 
wue. Vair ^nd Rbwe o' Barrie play-. 
—ee the HaileylMury. tv^am. The O 
H.A. will likely consider the ma tier 
ut tonight’s meeting.

• — —/
pickets for the hockey boys’ ban

quet at the Oriental .Hotel on Mon
day night are on ^alc at the iBank ot 
Ottawa, Ormond & Walsh*
C.P.R- ticket office.

Ard.igh

Carr-Harrid

Forbes

T waits

Edmunds

fly nes'

Killer

Lindsay Post. — What is a winning 
team worth to a town.! The Berlin 
Telegrai.lt thinks that town i gets at 
least $50,00» worth of advertising as 
the result ot the hard work of seven 
of its young men. They will be suit- 

bly recognized in the near future. 
On that basis, Lindsay Midgets, hav- 
ng reïiched the semi-finals in hoc

key, havp done our town about $10,- 
OOii worth of good, and our curlers 

coufle of millions.
Berlin Tcicgrarrh ; Berlin’s senior 

hockey team will not consider the 
challenge from the Argonaut sup- 
ortsr for several gopd reasons. In 
he first \\ncv O.H.A. rules and reg- 

ualtions forlxd their teams from rlay
ing for money ^ secondly, the Argon-* 
auts will have to learn how to y lay 
hockey ; and, thirdly, there will be 
no advantage gained by either team 
by playing another game this season. 
That "gentleman in town” in Toron 
to. evidently is trying to work i 
scheme whereby he can regain some 
of the money he lost on Monday’s 
game. The "Dutch Com panic” is not 
playing hockey for the benefit of To
ronto bookmakers and. gamblers.

The Uxbridge Journal tfhinks that 
the Port Hope juniors could defeat! 
many of the intermediate teams and 
we agree with the Journal. On neu
tral ice, with a strict referee, they 
would make Peterborough, the com
ing champions, travel at a * lively 
gait.—Lindsay Post.

THINK,® WELL OF THE BOY®
’A good judge w.hx> has seen all fhe 

O.H.A. senorr-s play and pi so tha in- 
te.mxediute ohumpions, was asked lust 
n'ghit *. "Bow many senior tea mo 
ooul-d Puterkir-ough bc*!*t V' and 
(promptly replied ; "Pretty nearly all 
of them, atid Smith’s Fulls, too.”—To- 
ronfo Gflqbe.

CAN’T BEAT PORT HOPE.
In an exhibition, game of hockey at

Goal v • 

Point

Cover-point.

Rover. ,
«
Centre . . 

flight Wing. 

Left Wing.

. Tyner 

Gee

- 11 amber

Gould 

Whitcroft 

Bloiufield 

Ridputh

CURLING MATCHES 
AT BOBCAYGEON

Two Pclcrboro’ Rinks Played 
There Yesterday

Two rinks of Peterborough curlers 
went To itobcaygron ye.st rday and^ 
p'.uyed ttevcral ir.tvrestjng matches 
with the knights of the broom kml 
stones or that place. Three rinks 
from Lin<L<iy were also present und 
played, several matches in rthe morn
ing. i <

In the utteruoou tha Peterborough 
curias played the following games.
Peterborough 
J. Bogue 
R. Waddell 
W. G. Ferguson 
J. S. Knupman, 15.

Peterborough 
Ü. Hull 
II. Foote 
T. Rutherford
C. N. Brown, 14.

Peterborough 
j. Bogue 
R. Wuddell 
W. G. Ferrusun 
J. S. Knupniuo, 11*

Peterborough
D. Hull v 
H. Foote
T. Rwtheriord 
C. N. Brown, 13.

Bobcaygeon 
t U. Mhrk 

W. J. Read 
.1. R. Stewurt 

’A.. E- Bottom,24.

ltobcaygeor. 
T. Ed jar 
W. Grant 

«W. i\. Mein » y re 
W. A. Davis, 11.

Bobeaygeon 
Geo. Johnson 

W. Gran! 
f G. D. Watt 

A- Davis, 12.

BEYOND CONCEPTION!
No such Crowds were ever witnessed in Peterborourh

before

The Big- Slaughter Sale
-OF-

w

Bobc.iygeon 
ft. Green 

E. J. WoolEird 
A. E. Bottom 

W. J. Read,18.
In the evening lhe viAiting curlers 

were very pkusantly entertained by 
the Bobatygeon Club at it be Rock
land House. Every courtesy was 
extended them by the home curlers.

The B. Y. Moyes Stock
Continues 8 DAYS more
The Vast Crowds come and go and Come Again More Eager 

than Before. The Ridiculous Prices at which we are selling first- • 

class Merchandise, has made the Whole Community „

WILD WITH EXCITEMENT
MICHAEL J. MURPHY surprised the people by selling every

thing exactly as Advertised

This Great Sale lasts but 8 Days longer, opening 
-- - - - - - - - - - - - —DAILY AT 9 A.M.—=  —

j

REMEMBER. NEVER AGAIN in all your lives, will you have such a 

Golden Opportunity to dress in such rich Raiment at such a trifling cost.

MICHAEL J. MURPHY, THE WORLD S GREATEST BARBAIR 6IVER 8ELLIR6

. Moyes Stock
Peterboro.408 George St.

Excellent Concert 
Held at Springville

Mrs. Miller s Choral Class De- 
light Large Audience

A highly nuccossful contort gi
ven at Springville last night by the 
Springville Choral Claw, of which 
Mrs. U 11. Miller, of Peterborough; 
s the efficient conductor. The 
‘ntertamm^nt was held in the Preaby-

laHtCXH» arggrv—« ««««a y P’ '
ihoruscs-by • -the et«as;-d«e48— k»4-

, ,3«w
. ..me, -SOIoa and reO.I^WkS;^*- «tie 
an gin g of Mas. Miller’s pupils show- 
«d the effeovs of careful «i.<ruc»iqn, I 

J. Jaa jdilltatriu. atpmhore fiviML i£»*yF<JU ,

jionm. Japiii, are registered at tlw 
National.

Mr. H. H. Humphries left t-iii# 
morning for Carrie Vale, ,8ask.. via 
the C.P.R. «.

Mr. L. C. Connor .representing t be 
Toronto P^ate Glass Company, ja in 
the city oo business. ;

M.w F. Lanttisten oi Peterborough 
Ipent Sunday wihh her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Lancaster.—Hastings 
h'ilar

Rev. Geo. W. Mingie *of .Montrait, 
lately returned from the pursuit of 
his studies abro.wl, will preach in 6t. 
Paul's church on Sunday next, tit 11

«
KOLB AND DILL—In the Musical Comedy I. O. U. Which 

Appear at the Grand Opera Mouse on Tuesday, Mar. I3lh
I '.... ............;

and

hookey
Up in Parry Sound it iwas pretty 

rough, but it was angelic to the way 
they boys were tretried in Goderich.

The Toronto daily papers state the! 
the puce was too fast for Harry 
fcfcorgià», and that be h%d to retire 
before hull time. Well now!, there 
is not the first letter of truth in 
t hut Statement. Harry played
'throughout the whole game, end tin 

went, the f*ter be
tiwref

The Goderich despatches to the 
Toronto papers never mentioned (the 
bouquets that were handed oui to
the boys.

Rp'rrev Muir wxis certainly away 
of! In culling hi* offsides.

O-apt. Vred Whitcroft will ' go to 
Toronto Saturday night to play for 
the ewst "All SUr,” team, ag.jnst 
u similar aggregation from Che west

Peterborough's is the only f-mn. 
thut have won the intermediate cham
pionship of Ontario twice.

In IfNJO Belleville pretty nearly 
won the ch-impionship They got àe 

, fur -0 the finals and then London
beat them out.

The agqirentic-.* plumber* and ap
prentice tinsmiths will play y hockey 
match *tf Brock street -rink ionight 
from ,7 t« 8 The game bet ween the 
students of tin end lead, prtxmt<v- t< 
be » da»»y.

Armstrong httd already piovedfftim- 
eelf the best individual hockeyist on

B. Shortly’s
—Horse at door. » George-st.

E

Till the busy season to have your 

Papering done. NOW is the time to 

choose your Wall Papers before our 

stock is picked over. Come and make 

v~an early choice.

Bring us your Pictures for fram

ing. Our work is first class and the 

prices right. -

Call and inspect our Room 

Mouldings. We have a nice variety.



A elect line of Clothee, niuble lot
Perleol fitting

gnrmeeU, mode end tellored to fint-otoen
guerenteed.style. SetiafsctU

Gentlemen’s germonts

White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

end repaired.

W. FOWLER
140 Broek-et, Next Windsor 

Hotel

:FOR^
lings,
roof Goods, 
Blankets 
tehoee. Rug

Tente,

Nose Bags, Coal Bags
HKND YOUR ORDERS TO

I. J. TURNER & SONS
Cor. Useras Klee Jt Water.,u. Keurtara,

CALL!
FOR SALE from «SSÛ to gS,OQO.

LOTS i SAL*from 1100 up.

A lovely spot sad tret class sell.•S Ai
FARMS at a bargain II sold at200 Al

Aoddent. MoImm, 
-iood SB the beet and

t MIGHT
*TEE*r

sod *11
400 Water Street. ALF. MCDONALDA rent Card briefs *s to yen r deer.

TEN CK2TT3 PER W!

•ICIWIt

Cletbrs Cleened, Pressed, lepalred
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Fair

PROBABILITIES
a., little lower ,t«D|»erat uro.

ROBT. FAIR * CO. ROBT. FAIR A CO

THE FINAL SHIPMENT

New
ov-

Spring Dress Goods 
Tweeds and Suitings

Will be passed at the Custom House to-day, and we can honestly say without 
exaggeration that never before has such a showing been made in any one Dress 
Goods Department in Peterborough. 1 .

We have the largest and best Dress Goods Department in the city. The 
largest assortment of Goods bought right end will be sold right. We enumerate 
to-day two lines only.

GOOD BUY
IN '

REAL ESTATE
Houses, Farms and Lots—and at all prices.

FOR RENT
(lood Farm, close to çity, ready fur crop» 

suitable for stock.
INSURANCE

Every person should be insured. We re-, 
present the best and most reliable Fire-, Life, 
Liability and Accident Insurance Companies. 
Equitable rates.

Apply for particulars to

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Reel Itolete and Inaurence Agent*.

Oflloe nor George end Slroooe-»te Phone U4

BEAUTIFUL SCOTCH DRESS TWEEDS
la tin popular drag end Fawn Mir tuna.

Prices 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.25, etc
L-

BEI ALL OVER EMBROIDERY 
CH1PP0I

Embroidered ne Silk Chiffon, Black, White 
am Bloch err White

Prices $1.00 to $6.00 Yd

CHIFFOI TWILLS and CH1FF0R 
BROADCLOTHS

The atoet faehioaable plala cloth In all 
popular ehadee.

Prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Yd

EEW DRESDEI and JACQUARD 
, RIBB3HS

A beautiful range direct from France

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c to 
$1.25 Yard

NEW WASH SUITS AND DRESSES
Baadgmade Suite in White. Lawn and Wuelin, White Duck, Linen Crash. Pretty Waeh 
Gingkmms, Zephyrs, etc. Then an choice Deeds and confined to the Golden Lion Store 
fir Peterborough.

Prices $3.76 to $12.00

TAPESTRY CARPETS
Uroet from England's boot looms, 
special value In Tapedtry Carpets

Extra

Prices 35c, 39c to 75c

BALMORAL CARPETS
Another shipment of this popular Carpel to 
hand. Pntty désigné and the beet weaving 
Carpal made for the money—Sustain and 
S-S borders to match "

Price 90c Yard
Older your Carpet» new while the stock* are fresh and unbroken. You can pay 
for them when you have them delivered. Don't wait till the day you need them

383 GEORGE STREET.

A Clean 
Watch

Your Watch, like your house, 
should be thoroughly overhauled 
once a year. When you coneider 
there ie lose than one drop of oil 
used in the entire Watch, it is 
easy to understand how the oil 
would dry out and the Watch 
become inaccurate.

We do all hinds of Watch re
pairing promptly and reason
ably.

Schneider’s
Jewellers and Opticians.

Issuer of e triage Licensee.

MUSIC

m/ni
Phone*-Dry floods 146a. Dressmaking 145

WANTED.

ugh.

i.TE D

CARPET LAYING
Uphehteringi Furniture repaired; Mirrors 
reeUeemL Prompt attention given to all 
orders, and will give you uattofactioa.

^ S. McCAVfcT? *
----- nRmwfatbm a». Back of 210

<wi V on INVESTED

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
ThUt Peterborough Cou*ervatory offer* _ 

the adrantatgc* to pupils that are Afforded b] 
any similar institution in the province. The 
Faculty IncAedea teacher» and instructors oi 
international reputation.

The concerte, raciale and daily association 
which are epee to pupil*, are. In themselves, 
worth more to the student then the cost of 
tuition.

Kncti Department is under the direction of a 
wallet. Pupils taken * 
raduation. and prep 

examination. Full pa ti 
be Ment on application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

K^SnsxTT'.'.TOr^'i

GEO. A. SHERRIFF 
D1EDJUDDENLY

Was Married a Few Weeks Ago 
to Miss Fulford

Special to The Review.
Brook ville, March 9, — George 14. 

Sherriff, who two rnontba ago married 
Mhrtha, daughter of the late Senator 
Fulford, died at St. Vincent De Paul 
hospital this morning. He was taken 
«eriOMBlj ill, d few week# ago, and 
last ' ‘week submitted to a surgical 
ope ru ti on, in' t'he last hope of saving 
his life. Mr. Sherriff was a son *tff 
of Oh»». J. Sheriff, of the Sherriff 
Mkimfaaturing Company, Brockvitle, 
und wan thirty years old. He «wan 
formerly for some years, in the ser
vice of the New .york, Onturio and 
Western Railway, evenhually becom
ing auditor, but resigned at the be
ginning o-f this year, and returned 
te Brockvitle, where hie established 
in connection with others u manufac
turing concern. ,

ESTIMATES FOR 
1906 ARE READY

Committee of the Whole Council 
Will Discuss Isolation 

Hospital
At least two very important mat

ters will come' up before the commit
tee of .the whole council tonight. The 
Board of Health will meet with the 
council to consider the isolation hos
pital proposition. Peterborough must 
have an isolation hospital and there 

no use holding off any. longer. 
Why the contracts for the building 
have not been let long ago is 
wonder. The cost of an isolation 
hospital is very small, and not worth 
the council spending time oyer, fh 
Guelph the city built its isolation ho
spital on a vacant lot on the out
skirts of the city. All the hospital 
is, ia a- little red frame # building, 
Substantially built, of course, staril
ing $11 alone without a caretaker or 
anyone else living negr.. The building 
is locked up. practically all the time 
and a stranger passing by . " would 
'think it was a deserted farm house 
Only advanced contagious diseases 
are treated in it and they i 
numerous in a city the size 
terborough 

Some of-the aldermen have, or had 
the idea that an Isolation hospital 
would cost away up in the thousands 
to build and would require addition
al thousands for maintenance. That 
idea is all nonsense. The law does 
not ask for a large expenditure and 
none, of the smaller cities have spent 
very much money for that purpose.

The other matter of importance for 
the committee to consider will be the 
estimates for 1906. All. Mason, chair- 

of the finance committee,

are not 
of Pe-

Mrs.
Pvvy,

GARE ïkfL-n
prof. o wra 
rteoEBiox

« w*

KH. Hkfiot 
», Yoke 1*551 

BOSOOVrrx, celebrated

and will hare them in shape to pre- 
-huil to tM.-.eaWtei( tonight.-—There 
will M, It is expected considerable

Saturday Extras -
In Abundance

Saturday will be a day ot

RUSH SELLING

We have «cured on a very large Saturday trade. Specials In these 
lines : *

NEW DRESS FABRICS 
NEW WASH GOODS 
NEW SPRING JACKETS 
NEW SPRING SUITS 
NATTY NEW NECKWEAR 
NEW SPRING CARPETS 
NEW SPRING MILLINERY y

Visit our 8»allwere Oouutere 
for Novelties Saturday.

THE STORE THAT NEVER HSAmSffS

MANY SETTLERS 
G0IN0 WESTWARD

The lecrease is Nearly Fifty Per 
Ceet. Over Last Year

There will be another heavy move
ment o€ «ettiers from western Ontar
io points nert Tuesday to the north
west, says a Toronto dvapatch. The 
Itirgri ihunber going * st -thii early 
daté attribute* to» the fact
tbtet unusually mid weather prevails.

The first of the « colonwt trains, 
wthnh {«**<;„ Toronto every Tumediy 
during this month, and next, went 
out this week carrying, 570. persons. 
Seven tourist cars, seven colonist cars 
and -two regular C.P.R. coaches were 
devoted to the movement. Sixty-five 
box caern were, needed to. carry, their 
gr nouai and household effects.

T4m «hows an increaa»- of between 
forty and fifty p?r cent, over last 
year*.» first trip. The weather was 
cold and bitorrnty at that time, and only 
four tourist, foum colonist cars and a 
cwHoh* were needed. The extra cars 
treqiM-red this seaoon may be regarded 
an a crr'-teruoti that the coming spring 
wfil sea % big exodus of the agricul- 
t tut rati element from older Canada to 
the northwest.

In connection with* this colonist 
mvnremeot immigmttion continues to 

Twenty colonist carsmao of the finance committee, has iiwcreatse. l.wenty colonist cars have
tits estimates for the year *---------

and will have them in shape to pro- hy thetTrrH.,Shf

ECONOMY TOGETHER WITH 
QUALITY AND SERVICE
May be secured by using the High-grade

“ S-Q” (Steyens1 Quality
FRAME and MOUNTINGS

• Which wc have, and different styles,

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting aa4 Mr,,«l*« Opticien.

Wi,h John Nugent, Drums

MV „ . itovicc from the gen-
en*l,/iffi«na.at. Hone urn L iaeuaaaa—
àdte inanugironts who will arrive -—r —■'
th«,_ Atlantic .Rert tram Kuropr A ,

*■*1- fifty i mm i e VtfRC 5pfsms 
city laal night • 1 root the cent.

_____ .... ...................... wliole or spare time.
flood pay. work sent any duunnt. chance* 
paid, wend stamp for fall particular#.
national Manukalti kin<; co . Mon
Vial. 64ôl-2wS

ARE YOU MAKING $2 008.22

AYKÀJU HI* being done with our Goode.wîsEr—----- - --------

Da you want to make S50 pro. ___ _
utlfnl Summit Park,

ircflt by Investing

, Ont.

FOR
• TJUIIST CLASS Sac 

J? at Kaview Office «

SALE.
md Hand Plano. Ajjly

TO. RENT.
TtOÙéË NÙ 188. Dublin 
XL biHiVeèlences. For further 
apply la Harry Morgan. 368 Mark I

All modern

Spring Suits

_ you warn
only $25 in n lot In----------- --------- -- ------S
Port Arthur, .the great lake port town of N. W. 
Ontario.

Port Arthur is the County Seat of all Thunder 
Bay District, and is the lane terminal town of 
the three great transcontinental railroads, 
which empty their immense quantities of 
Western freight on ships hound for the Bast 
ami Europe.
JPott Arthur is the only real municipal owner

ship town in America, and «fade laid year ever 
S»,oOj net profit out of its Street Railway. 
Electric Light awl Power, mmd Telephone 

raochiee*.
Port Arthur has the lergéet grain elevator In 

the world.
-Port. Arthur doubled ite population In the 

leaf 2 years, and we believe it Will dpuble again 
in the nextS years.

Port Arthur is the gateway between the Ka»i 
and tbe^extensive West, and can have no

wit Park Is a hfgh. level plateau, fern-
___a baanUful view of Thunder Bay. and

lots purchased in this park at prenant prices 
will bring big proits before many month*.

Write for or call and see maps and get 
particulars from

DAWSON KENNEDY
87* Water Street

PETERBOROUGH

For toms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ot Brock-st.

LINDSAY é
PHONEN

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pieties
2 Bottles for 26c

.Bicfciheat Floor
2 Pkgs. for 26c

■ Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

SwtBsdoin Cake Flour
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Bell PhM* 304 Rectlie 104

■lOOBBBBMMMBBBBOB

An eveBlBroYwitsnd humor.
toewhwRertian .Oulld

» S^efcwtS'W %i#*tiW«7Wee   i -T jrrsc t. ,
Friday evening, 9th. Admis- 
elon 16c. jd

=

GRAND ^
TUESDAY, MARCH 13TH

One of the Season’s Best Offeeings 
The World’s Greatest German Comedians 

KOLB & DILL, m their greatest success

i. o. u.
A Musical Travesty of Labor Unions and Trusts 

NOTE They are to San Francisco wtwi 
Weber & Fields were to New York.
JA ALL STAR CAST OF Æ£\ 
4U PEOPLE 4v
Including the famous California Beauty eker-s.

Direct from a run of 768 nights in Sxn>y 
Francisco, three months in Australis, and 
eight weeks at the Portland Fair.

S2SSrîfcf30e,45* .
25c..........

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
G iras )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva- 
tory at Meric, Peterborough.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist anM Teacher.

An Honor Qrnilnnf of the Toronto 
Oeneorvotonr of Huelo. '

Par terme, .to,, odd rwe Peterbor
ough Conner votory of Nail., Peter
borough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. U. Field. (Kreuee 
Method.) For terme, eta. eddreee 
Peterborough Connerreterr of 
Muele. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL F0R8YTH
ORGANIfeT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
fPEACHEH Piano. Voice Cnlture. Harmony 
1 and Cam position. Spécial attention givea 
to both advanced pupils and besfianers. Pupils 
prepared for examination and degree* in innate 
KoFterm# apply to Residence and Studio, 211 
MoDoanei-st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
(lire* luuu on Plue In heginwni ud 
ravel pupil*. Aim on Pip. Gros*. B.ra*o». 
Thmtj nod Sight Heeding, nt the Stndle, Ml 
RuWdee Street. Orehwrel Mnctlre, Krktir 
ulp.11. Benin Cl.*. Sitordny at »JD pm.
Addree Ben lost. PoUrboreenh.

BIRTH
ANDERSON.—On Mireh 7th, 1986. 

to I)r. and Mrs. H. B. Anderson. 14 
Carlton street. Toronto. » daughter.

JAMBS —At Lorn» Vilto, Bowman- 
vllle. Wedneeday, March Vtb, 1606. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Norman S. B. James, » 
*°n. . ______ . — . - *iA

The Nominations
Are Confirmed

Official Appointment of Jest Ices 
of the Peace forPeterbero

Br. R. E. Wood. Crown Attorney, 
Nl*y leearitiK* from tire Attorney 

General’* Department/ Toronrto, the 
oftteiul declaration ot the atpyoinfUueut 
of, the Jttaticee of It he Peace, for 
Peterborough County. This confirme 
the nominations, which were publish
ed in the Review some time ago. There 
are one hundred J. P.’s for tho 
county. ,

ARTISTIC WORK
Utter Payer For the Local Tyyofrayklcsl

Uetoe
Artistic and skilfully designed it 

the bending on the letter paper, which 
bus just been Issued from the Re
view job office, tor Peterborough 
TypogruphiealOinioo, No. Ï48. The 
lettering is eet iu Bernhardt tiros.’ 
and Spindler'a latent production in 
Engrave re' Old Engliah and their 
beautiful plate Gothic, winch blends 
most artistically, and is tyrdered (by 
a clean rule design from their one- 
phint rule. Three color» are employ
ed in the lettering and rule design, 
royal green, rose lake and butternut 
brown. The different lanes harmonise 
eery prettily, giving a . soft mellow 
effect.

In addition to the name and num
ber of the union. t,h« motto, "United 
to support, nc* combined *0 injure,” 
a loo appears.

The beading was designed by IMr 
D. D. C. Dtwr. and the preen work 
yua done by Mr. R. 8. Pearson. The 
Work reflects greet "crédit aspen both 
these gentlemen.

LARGE PIPES
Yesterday the Wm. Hamilton Co., 

shipped to Hull, Que., fifteen large 
steel pipea, thirty feet long and thir
ty inches In diameter. They will h 
used for waterworks purposes n» in 
tfo^ft city.

WHAT MONTRtEAL PAPERS SAV.
The LoPressfi, Montrtul, in speak

ing. aC the I.O.U., .which is at %h« 
Grand Dpera htwbe hero on Tuesday, 
lthe' 13tb «ays: "All xtbc seat» Svtre 
tuken in advance uâ the Academy oL 
Miueic last night. . The patrons uf 
this fashionable theatre wished to- 
bear. Kolb and Dill, two comedians,, 
who on this occasion ««stained their 
refoatutiop excellently in their inter- 
pretut ion ..»£ an 01 urin.I.f.ui'Usie 
titled I.O.U. During two hours' {Liie 
spectbfare taMghed to tears. Thq 
scenery was perfect and t'he ccwtu-m<-,i 
and other accessories were fa<ritle>« 
The singing and musical specialties 
rendered between jiic acts were 
much iippreciated.”
» eg"g 1 ' ■"■■■■

ODDFELLOWS' NOTICE 
Special meeting of Otonabee 

and Peterborough Lodges to 
night (Friday) at 7.80 oolook 
to arrange for the funeral of 
late Bro. David Baxter. By 
order. Geo. Maitland, D. Me 
Keroher^^^^^^^^

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—A horse owned by P. Shamberlaio 

and u new buggy owned by E. King 
both of Otter Creek, were stolen 
recently. The outfit, after » long 
chase. was esptured near Denbigh, 
but* the thief made hie eecepe.

—On Friday night last s passing lo
comotive threw s Spark on dried 
grass of the railway track, jest east 
of the Stirling road crossing. In a 
moment it burst into flames ani It 
spread with each rapidity that the 
frame ho une* near the erosaing were 
in tarminenPdanger. Only the heroio 
efforts of a few of the neighbors av
erted i serious fire just in the nick 
of time.—Campbellford Herald.

—Luther Cornell was in town on . 
Thursday, going heme with the 
Hackney stallion, Winchester. This 
horse has been purchased by Mr Cor
nell, and a syndicate of Marmora 
horsemen. He wie imported from 
F-nglsnd last fall and has met the 
best in the show ring in the Oil 
Lsoi and Canada as well, and baa 
the first prise to his credit. The 
price paid was 83.600. This should be 
a strong acquisition to the hor*e in
terests of North Haatinga—Haatinga 
Review. _ ,

In MOULDINGS have arrived al the

executed promptly. A toll stock of 
Ailisti* Materials.

The Framery

FREDERICK M.B.

TWO DRUNKS
WERE FINED

Dennis McGrath Charged With 
Steeling $20—Case Remanded
There wa* a large attendance at 

I oliee. court this morning, bat the 
business was done in a very few mi
nutes and many who expected big 
doings went away disappointed. t

The first two cases were only 
drunks. They were Robert Eastwood 
and 8am Newhall. They were lined 
$2 and costs amounting to $3.40 and 
$2.60, respectively, to be paid within 
ten days.

Dennis McGrath was charged with 
having stolen *$20 from Patrick Mur
phy. He said he took the money add 
gave it back again, but had on in
tention of stealing it. Murphy was 
drunk at the time sod McGrath 
found him and took him home. The 
magistrate said there was too much 
of this work of emptying drunken 
men’s pockets, going on in this city. 
He remade# the ease till next Tues
day morning.________________  ,

Funeral of Late
Geo. Armstrong

Will be Held Tomorrow Morning 
at St Lake’s Church

The funeral of the late Mr George 
Armstrong will take -place tomorrow 
morning. A private service for the 
members of the family only, will be 
held at the residence, 263 Charlotte 
street, after which the cortege will 
proceed to St. Luke’* church ftt 16 
o’clock. On account of the jimUel 
space and the situation so near the 
railway tracks the friends and ac
quaintances are requested to attend 
the service at St. Luke’* church.



rrplSM IWX>,4 THB PETERBOROUGH DAII.T EVENING REVIEW,

Superb Ceremonies Rt the
Opening of Tenth Parliament

■ /• L _ .

Senate Chamber Thronged with Notable Gathering of Officals and 
Visitors from Far and Near—Customary Procedure Carried 
Out with Regulation Pomp—Speech from Throne - Protest re 
Insurance Commission.

OR. R. F. MORROW

PR. J. D. BAGSHAW

R. B. WOOD
r. solicitor, era (

W. H. MOORE
BAKRI8TK1
25KVK

R, SOLICITOR In the Sni 
—k Office—Hunter-sL, tint stairs 
Post Office.

D. O’CONNELL
SOLICITtftt, ETC. OHO» 

Street, two doors West of Poet 
nigh. Money to Loan.

HALL & HAYES
IABRI3TKRA. SOLICITORS A NOTARIES 
PUBLIC. Hooter Street. Peterborough, next 
to English Church. Money to Loan at the 
Merest retoo of interest.
H » HALL LOUIS M. HAT*

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

Bncoeeeor» to Stratton & Hall
SOLICITORS. KTO, ____

QhU OMoe—Oornor ef Hunter and 
over Bank of Commerce.

«. T. MSDD w. ». DAT1DSON

EDM ISON
, 80L

& DIXON
.«raoggm

DEMISTOUN, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES 

■TO.. #16 Water Street, Peterborough.
R, M. DKNNI8TOUN

JpthUtthtrf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, ETC., in WrtHn*toe Straw. 

—,tont. All drtirs promptly attended 
eatielactory in every

T. Popham McCullough
M.Dra STREAK NOSE AND THROA1 

-Removed to No. 166 Brook Street,

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR .GRADUATE, TORONTO UNIV.

ighjnd^LR.O.I'.. (London

ROGER * BBNNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. ETC. IMWnNt 

Straw, FMnrbnmcb Telnpkooe No, 181
Money at Current Rates

Upon Kaey Terme.

i> ;,v>, '"ih-yiNUrw *A *

Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

' in n pwtiv« cure for nil thnra peinlul 
aliments of women. It will entirely 
cure the worst forms of Female Com
plaints, Inflammation an«l Ulceration, 
Falling and Displacements gn«l eon- 
sequent Spinal Weakness, and is pecu
liarly adapted to the Change of Life. 
It will surely cure

Backache.
Tt has cared more cases of Female 

Weakness than any other remedy the 
world has ever known. It is almost 
infallible in such eases. U dissolves, and 
expels Tumors in an early stage of deve
lopment. That

Bearing-down Feeling,
causing pain, weight an<l headache, is 
instantly relieved and.permanently cured 
by its use. Under all4 circumstances 
it acts in harmony with the female system.
It corrects. /

Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Periods, Weakness 
Of the Stomach, Indigestion. HUiating, 
Nervous Prostration, Headache, Génenti 
Debility. Also

"Dizziness, Faintness,
Extreme Lassitude, “ don’t-care *• and 
14 wanfc-to*be-left-alone ” feeling, excit
ability, irritability, nervousness, sleep
lessness, flatulanvy, melancholy or the 
“ blues,” and backache. These are sure 
indications of Female Weakness, some 
derangement of the organs. For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either ne.r the Vegetable 
Compound is unequalled.

You can write Mrs. Pink ham about 
yourself in strictest confidence.
LYM* B.

BLUE WATER PRINCIPLE
War Secretary Haldane Accepts 

This Rule For Defence.

Parliament

Ottawa, March 9.—The Senate Cham
ber presented a scene of graft brillian
cy yesterday afternoon, when the cere
monies took place in connection with 
the opening of the second session of 
the tenth Parliament of Canada- Great 
numbers of visitors from distant points

Carried 
Protest re

question which has been asked t>y my 
hon. friend, it Is provided already that 
there shall be counsel to carry out t/he 
Investigation and to assist the commis
sioners In the carrying out of the in
vestigation. The counsel who h is been 
selected by the Government I think will

were present, and they filled the cham- ***$«* acceptable to both side» of

Army Is to Be Reduced—Greater Effi
ciency at Less Cost Is the Motto 
of itho New British Government— 
Defence Guns Along the Coast to Be 
Dismantled and Colonial Garrisons 
Cut Down—New Training.

London, March 9.—In introducing the 
army estimates, amounting to nearly 
$160,000,000. in the House of Commons 
yesterday afternoon, War Secretary 
Haldane announced at the outset that 
the Liberals did not desire to destroy 
the '•***■ • - 6
olency at expenditure.

ber, making if resplendent, with many 
colored dresses. The customary pro
cedure was carried out with the regu
lation pomp, and the session was duly 
opened by the reading of the speech 
from the Throne.

Speech From the Throne.
In the speech the Governor-General 

congratulated the country on its pros
perity, referred to the inauguration of 
the new provinces, the bountiful har
vest, the flow of immigration, the treaty 
with Japan, the preservation ot forests, 
the Halifax and Esqutmalt fortresses, 
the change in the fiscal year, the in
surance Inquiry', the transcontinental 
surveys, the coming report of the In
ternational Waterways Commission, the 
report of the Transportation Commis
sion and the revision of the statutes, 
and concluded with these promises of 
legislation:

Lord’s Day Observance.
A measure for the better observance 

of thé Lord’s Day will be submitted for 
your eonslderàtton.

You will be invited to consider among 
Other subjects bills to amend the rail
way act, the fruit marks act, an act 
respecting usury and also the Domin
ion., elections act.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

The accounts for the past' year will 
be laid before you. the estimates for the 
nine months embracing a portion of the 
proposed fiscal year terminating on 31st 
of March, 1907, will be submitted for 
your approval at an early date.
Hon. gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

I Invite your earnest attention to the 
several subjects L^jave mentioned and 
to the general business that will come 
before you. and trust your deliberations 
will be guided by wisdom and modera
tion.

Wants Their .Instructions.
in the Commons chamber. R. L. Bor- 

de& requested that the Prime Minister 
lay upon the table of the House the 
instruction to the commissioners ap
pointed to investigate life insurance in 
Canada, adding that it would be Inter
esting to know- whether or not theiJov- 
ernment intended to pay couns&^in 
connection with the investigation. 1

‘Tt seems possible,” continued Mr. 
Borden, "that the investigation might 
fall to satisfy that public uneasiness 
which has been referred to in the 
speech to^ghlch we have listened to
day, unless some step of tlria kind were 
taken or authorised by the administra
tion.’*

Premier’» Reply.
Dir WHfrid said: "In-regard to the

ViCHY

CELESTSNS
i lie only genuine Viehv Water; 

property of the French Rt public

Boivin. Wilson » Co. Monti Cdi.

J. w. BKnaepr -Govewwrwni
' denominated as the "blue water” pita-'

tha navy at it*_ __
■«üGsMU'-'Of ^ æŒ&Jty feA vrîth^

fending Great Britain fromr' invasion, * * ■
1117. Head Olflce, Meetreit, |

the House and to the country generally 
—George F. Shepley. K. C., of Toronto— 
and I do not think It would have been 
possible to have selected a more compe
tent man.

"The instructions which have been 
given Mr. Shepley are that he Is auth
orized tc^, employ any additional coun
sel tie may think fit to assist hfm in 
the'work."

"Would that include actuaries?" 
asked W. F. Maclean (South, York).

”1 am no I aware that iL includes 
actuaries.*' replied the Premier. “But 
the instructions 'to Mr. Shepley are to 
get all the assistance he desires and 
w hich is necessary to have as thorough 
an investigation as is possible, in fact 
such an investigation as will satisfy 
my hon. friend (Mr. Maclean) himself."

A Privilege of Parliament.
This brought Mr. Maclean to his 

feet.
"I desire," he said, "to say noW 

that I protest against the Government^ 
taking away the undoubted right of 
Parliament to name the commission 
that ought Jo investigate the insur
ance question.

"When Parliament was almost In 
sight of its annual session I contend 
that it was the duty of the Government 
to await the meeting of this House ahd 
come to this House and say that they 
intended to appoint a special commit
tee of t*e House to investigate this in
surance question.

“We all know what royal commis
sions have been in the past. They are 
limited in their scope. They cannot 
resort to the methods of the court 
whereas If we had a Parliamentary 
commission with the fullest scope that 
could be given to It in this direction 
it could elicit the facts under the or
dinary rules of business.

“I do not see that <lie action of the 
Government is one to be approved; 
RLthçr H U tO bê condemned, and es
pecially tb be condemnerd 0n the part 
of the Liberals who always contended 
thaü royal commissions were objec
tionable and that party commissions 
were the proper tribunals to investi
gate matters of this kind.

"I protest against this investigation 
being handed over to a royaJ commis
sion instead of being reserved for a 
Pariiamentary commission.”

Will Move For Committee.
Mr. Maclean has gives notice that on 

Monday he will move for the appoint
ment of à special committee ofS^he 
House to enquire into life Insurance, 
with power to send for persons, papers 
and things.

Woman Who Wont Talk.
Three-Rivers, March 9.—Mrs. Sclater 

yesterday resolutely refused to siy a 
word. Before she could be examined, 
counsel for McCraw, who is on trial for 
the murder of her husband, demanded 
to know whether she believed in God, 
to see whether she was fit for a wit
ness. She simply and repeatedly de
clined to answer, and was promptly 
sent down by .Judge Cannon for con
tempt of court, to stay in jail until she 
should become more communicative. 
Mrs. Skeene was then pfft in the beye, 
and to Mr. Guerin told in detail the 
story of the fatal night

Forged Mining Certificates.
London, March 9.—Harry Samuel 

aimons and Franklin Everhart Ameri
cans. were arrested here yesterdajyand 
were each remanded in $10,000 bail on 
changes of ' conspiracy and obtaining 
large sums of money by fraud. The 
prisoners who are described as stock 
and share brokers, are alleged Vo have 
issued forged shares and eertMlfiatee In 
connection With Alaska. Oklahoma, 
Cripple Creek and Manitoba mining 
companies.

Auto Kills Marchioness.
Rome, March 9.—The Marchioness of 

Corsini. formerly Prince* Harberini, 
was killed last night by the overturn
ing of an automobile, in while she was 
riding with her husband, who is King 
Victor Emmanuel’s master of horse. 
The marchioness, who was 62 years of 
age, was driving the automobile, her 
husband, aged 69 years, sitting beside 
her. The maquis and the chauffeur es
caped without a scratch.

GBAUD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

‘ * P Arrive Depart 
Lindsay, Orilla, Midland. ) 11.4b am MB pm

Gmvcnhun't, North Ray >
Stoutiville and Toronto j 9 00 pm 8 25 am 

Pert Hope. Toronto. London.-----  ‘ “ am 11.45 am
9m 9.06 pm |

Toronto. Iindsay. PtonflVIe\,n7«..l Uxbridge ar d Markham J10,05 1,111 *** I
Lindsay lx>cal...................... 8.15 am 9,05 p
Ha8iings.Campbeltford.MA-.') 8.10 am 8.80 am 

doc. Belleville, Kmgdton t _ .
Montreal and K~*i........J M0 pm 2.00 pm |

Lakofidd.. ( 10.no em M6 am I 
................... { 6.15 pm 12.90 am §

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
■JUT Aimmi DEPART

lloutriiti... MS?».»

-ïü^aéir:'-. ■>i0Tw.30d: s.».. ». i.«. |

«ton, Ottawa, Monti„—.
Portland.Boston....... 6.15a. ra« 12.26a.m |

DIVIDED 27,000. WILL HAVE ACTUARY.

Secretary Davies Describes Methods 
of the Plumbers’ Combine. 

Hamilton, Ont., March 9.—The trial 
of W. J. .Walsh, of the alleged plumb-

Davies, secre-

InDozen Insurance Presidents Meet 
Secret Session In Toronto—Will 

Give Press Nothing. *
Toronto, March 9.—Premier Whitney

4L
_______ appointed to“gfve“the counsel tor the

'^ëri«irôr»i«w6i: •f**^-**^*»***»» ««rtss-
He told of the way the inembers ten
dered tor the work. All who tendered

Coal Strike In Alberta.
Lethbridge, Alberta, March 9.-—Min* 

ers^ employed in the Galt coal minés 
hero, at a. meeting yesterday, decided 
to strike at once, as the company"tiff'd 
not conceded their demands, which in
clude a minimum wage of S3 a day. 
eight hours a day under ground, and 
recognition of the union. There are 
about 500 men affected, r

Investigating Mr. Phillips.
Toronto, March 9.—Joseph Phillips 

of the York County Loan Co., on a 
charge of conspiracy, was given a pre
liminary trial—Investigation It Is call
ed—before Rfc gi strate Denison yester
day. Several witnesses were examined 
and the court adjourned until Tuesday 
next

Killed In Michigan.
St. Catharines, March 9—Dr. Kill 

mer, dentist, received a telegram yes
terday from Reed -City, Mich., announc
ing that his brother had been killed 
there. No particulars were given.

Toronto, London. Detroit,
Uhiosgo. New York.... 114» a, m. 

Toronto and intermediate 7.4Q p, m, 
Toronto. London, Detroit,

Ohloago ......... ..........12;26 a. m.
Tr5£,KN°M.Per6.

6.15 a. m | 
8:00 a. m. |
5.15 p. n 

5614a.m. I 
i 800a.m. I

CANADIAN
Si .PACIFIC

Special Trains 
For Settlers I

Givmg-comtoi table accommodation on «
Train a.=r live stock and effect^
leave TORONTO at 9 P,nu every TUESDAY]

during MARCH and APRIlTior

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
and SASKATCHEWAN

Colonist cars attached. No charge for lierths.
Settlers travelling without live stock or I 

effects should leave Toronto on regular 1.45 1 
p.m. train daily. Tourist cars attached Tues

days, Wednesdays Fridays and Saturdays. 
Secure copies of

“ Western Canada” and 41 Settlers* Guide” 
together with

Full Information nt DMomAo offlees $ :
W. Mcllmy, M* u-Minm Ht..
W. H. DodUh. V F.»-Htnti.m 

or writeC.’B.FoNter. P.P.A .C.P.R . Toronto.

mm

-BÊBR

PAID UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

and though this strong navy was a 
Jj, useful, as It

tn ..............m.mm ""trVawi
.......................... ) expenditure.

In pursuance of this <principle of de
pendence'on the navy, it had been de
cided that the ammunition stores con
structed for the defence of London 
were unnecessary and would immedi
ately be rooted up. some 300 guns 
mounted for defence purposes at var
ious points along the coast would be 
swept away, the troops at Wei Hal Wei, 
China, would be withdrawn and some 
colonial garrisons would be reduced.

These dhangea did not involve an 
enormous sum. but marked the begin
ning of economy. The Brit!*''army, 
which wgs required Jqr .over-seag jtur- 
pOdes. tiTust jbe of a nufn quatity, which 
■was not obtainable through conscrip
tion and dhould be strictly limited In 
dimensions.

New System of Training.
Great Britain, sttld the War Minis

ter, never was able to reduce her strik
ing force without providing some pow
er of expansion behind it at hotfie. He 
suggested as a possible device a sys
tem of dividing the period, qf training 
Into two parts, one preliminary and 
clastic, giving men the elements of mill 
tary training, and the other reserved 
for the period following an outbreak of 
hostilities, which would be devoted to 
more severe training Anything like 
conscription would defeat its own ends, 
and the training should be decentraliz
ed and the work of the mIMtary and 
local Govêrtiment of the people them
selves. Then no Government would go 
to war unless the people supported 
them.

Averages were struck, and the nearest 
to it was inatmeted to tender at the 
average.

I PioSt...................... 891,865
ANK DKPT.—Interest allowed 

on deposit* of 81 and upward nt currentrates.
A General Banking Busineee transacted. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. EAROLEY-WILMOT

MANAGER.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

ÇMP OFFICE, 437 George St., Peterborough

11,000,000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS. |
Q 1 FEH CENT yw «mu» peid « 
2% — .dded to the Pr&clpti twke . yw 

00 depoet, of On. Dotkr snd
■pw*ds,

A* eoooent may be opened et ,ny time 
wttii $1.06, Interest aecrnidg frum the dele 
ef deposit to del. ol wtibdrowti.

leery fectlity end convenience offered to 
depoiltbn,leeledlng checking privilege., etc. 

DEBENTURES leroed U .ein. of One

rtsmtengst
WWW NUi^rspreeentiog mtercet et

to pay him the difference in tenders, 
besides 6'-per cent, of the contract 
price to the Association.

Divided 827,000.
The «um of 827,000 was divided 

among the 19 members last April. 
There was $600 op hand when the As
sociation disbanded after the prosecu
tion in Toronto. The books were .burn
ed by him on the orders of the execu
tive committee. President Clark pro
tested against the action.

Asphyxiated in Mis Office.
Toronto, March S^-In a little office 

In thq Ht. Patrick’s Market, about as 
large as an ordinary cupboard, William 
Marshall was found yesterday morning 
asphyxiated by gas. He went to the 

mb after supper Wednesday night, 
with the Intention of making up his 
balance. It is supposed that in answer
ing the phone he accidently touched the 
8»s Jet with his arm. It was found part
ly turned on. He leaves a widow and 
two small girls.

the coming Insurance TnqiSfy.
One dozen insurance presidents from 

>6e mrim# WW if secret 
«effloa at the King Edward yesterday.
Important matters re the impending 
insurance investigation were discussed 

....• -,■ - ■ r
■J*rfi*r'“''ftte‘NÏriliér» nto'Ca.'BaM'tBAVm tyw

; DEATH BY
A l.ong Tratrot Fatal Ills Is (ïe DfrectTIè- 

sell a WKfited Feed—
ÙiMCinrttoWî»:

ioru - ■ I» - •> Alt i' ; oûréiprh. »ml
thus is " absorbe'! io; blood. If

SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES.!
r* am?*,

it. So/f LakLake On

TicketsOre., San Francisco 
«/* —:

miM-
to northwest

Jmisit w$SÉnÂJtÊm

Railways and Sugar Trusts.
New York, March 9.—Evidence of a 

definite agreement between the rail
roads running out of New York City 
upon a division of the sugar freight 
business and also the payment of re
bates, was given before the United 
States grand Jury here yesterday. 
Nearly every railroad with terminals in 
New York or Jersey City Is concerned 
in the proceedings..

By Special Order ln-Counoil. Executors 
aad Trustees are authorised by law to invest 
In tbs Debentures of this Company.

The Government sleo accepts the Com
pany’s debentdtoe as securities te be deposit
ed by Fire and Life Insurance Companies 
doing bnrihess In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rate*! iatereei .

1er further inférmstioa apply to

W. G. MORROW,
E*oe<ln< Director

ÇbUAren's Aid Society
m m CAffE OF NBIteCTBE 
AND lÙzTKEATEÜ CE1LDHB*

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION

OnriCE - DIVISION DOUBT BUILDING

OKO. OOCHRANB
aoext and assist, Sec.

CONÇILIATION SPIRIT STRONG.

French Delegates Think Way Fer Un 
deretanding Opens.

AJgeclr&s, March 8.—Huecesa 9t the 
conference on Moroccan reform can 
not be described as absolutely secure 
since two of the main points in dis
pute, the allotment of bank capitai and 
control of the police, are not yet set
tled.' The French delegates show an 
inclination to regard the way as operied 
to an understanding, and the otftier 
delegates consider that a great forward 
step was made yesterday .when a strong 

■«Spiritof conciliation became evident 
Frans# He# Nfr-.Cahtn#* YlV- l 

Paris. March 9.—President FalHereaf 
efforts to induce one or other of the 
several statesmen wlfh whom he con
ferred yesterday tô undertake tho task 
of forming a Cabinet, have not y 
borne results. It Is understood that M 
Folncalre will be called to the Elysee 
ki^asy.. ' Vr...■‘iy.--&ÉÊ

Ohio Operators Also Firm.
Cleveland. O., March d.—A confer

ence of the coal operators pf Ohio was 
hold here yesterday for the purpose of 
discussing the demands of the miners 
for an advffnce In wages. It was de
cided to send a delegation of 189 opera
tors to the district convention to be 
held at Indianapolis on March 19 to op
pose any advance In the present wage 
scale. Ti ■■' "i.

Sidney Preston Hurt.
Toronto. March 9.—Sidney Preston, 

author of "An Abandoned Fanner," is 
lying seriously injured at his tyome near 
Clarkson’s Crossing, the result of be- 
ing thrown front his buggy, which was 
struck by * rttilway -tralm -He lay on 
the ground for over ap hour befoe» help 
reached hint.

.JlUHL1

The inlernatiooa! congress of ln^ 
ventors has been formed with head
quarters in Rochester. The object» 
are mutual protection 
ment fop invent op», i

1 ne ooject» cs^, gold by aUdreggiele or jmtle. 
sod advance- Writofor.

, a b * ai wwow wisisme vlH. *hs

meetings were secret, and that nothing 
would be given to the press. The sub
jects discussed dealt entirely with in
surance management.

OPERATED IN CANADA.

Many Legislators Operated In Deals 
Known to.Andrew Hamilton.

Albany, N.Y., March 9.—Andrew 
Hamilton, who disbursed 81,347,282 of 
the “yellow dog" funds of the’ New 
York Life In Influencing legislation In 
ways unexplained, and who came back 
to Mpw York unexpectedly :w the 
steamship Deutschland, has gone to 
his home In Albany.

Hamilton comes chiefly to face any 
criminal charges which may be lodged 
against him and to do everything with
in his power to clear the name of John 
A. McCall.

His return Is fraught with many pos
sibilities. One of the company’s offi
cers says: -,

“Hamilton has been doing his confi
dential work for the New York Life 
for fourteen years and In that time 
handled more than 81.300.000. He did 
work at one time or another with every 
Legislature of every state in the union 
and In Canada. You can wager that 
many legislators in many sections of 
the country win lie awake tonight 
wondering how much Hamilton is going 
to reveal." /

Insurance Men Indicted.
New York, March 9.—Indictments 

charging grand larceny In the first de
gree and forgery In the third degree 
by Frederick Burnham. president; 
George D. Eldridg*. first vice-presi
dent, and George Burnham. Jr., second 
vice-president of the Mutual Reserve 
Life Insurance Co., were found by thé 
grand jury yesterday, in all. five In
dictments were brought against each; 
twp for grand larceny and three for 
forgery.

The alleged larceny and forgery was 
brought about, according to the indict
ment» by payment of $9.09$ of the 
company's money to law,firm» the ap 
parent purpose of which is alleged to 
have been to settle claims against the 
company while the real object is alleg
ed-"to"-hare been to' settle actions which 
had been brought against officers of the 
company as Individuals.

The indictments on which a charge 
of grand larceny Is based, alleged that 
the officers embezzled,lwo sums—17.500 
and 81,688—on Oct 24, 190L

At the Adrian Blast Furnace at 
Dubois, Pa„ John Mokes, was shoved 
into a mace of moiten medal by M, 
Mufchlock, receiving injuries fthat 
raoy cause death or sft least crtfple 
for life,

found seme morning dead in bed. or 
you may fall back down the «lairs 
about an hour and .* bait W»f ' d,n" 
uer, and the dootor will rail it heart 
tiiscasc. Yes, that may be the 're
sult, but not the cause. The cuusd vtf 
Indigestion. Indigestion is a sim
ple, common \Vord, but it has a ter
rible import. « y> . .

And so you may #et apoplexv, 
die suddenly while you're standing.

If'you have: a weak liver, vite tiois- 
ou of und»ge*ited/lood wilVatiiack it 
and you will get jaundice. If you have 
weak fcaUrey» you W«JT JpeA -BrisbVjt 
'biaease or diabetes, from wbten there 
tin no rescue for any .man.

It was a learned physician Who 
said that the progress of u race de
pended upon the • stomachs of its 
members. , ’

And you have at .some time in your 
Ufe etiten a heavy meal, or e**#o 
in a, hurry, and felt that ‘‘ljtmp of 
lead” immediately afterward. That 
lump of lead is a hard ball of un-k 
digested food. The etomaoh can’t 
digest it, and finds it hard to throw 
Lt out. And so it sours, and it 
makes you sour'and everybody sour 
who talks wfth yoa. U rives you a 
bad breath and is building for you 
the road to dyspepsia ALud death, un
less you stop it, f •

Stop it with Stuart’s - Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Just think, these little 
tablets are every bSt as powerful a » 
the gastric juice in ^your atom «ch: 
One grain will digest ,3,000 grains of 
food. Isn’t this wonderful ? And it is 
true; just try it, and prove it.

If you have any .brash-, gas on the 
stomach, fermentation. burning, 
bioaty feel-ng, indigestion, dyspepsia 
or heartburn, Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets will make it disappear tefoie 
It can do any ,h«rm to jrour- heart 
or other organ s.

They will invigorate the atom-cl,, 
relieve the stomach of two-thirds ôf 
|tS work and give it a.-aharico to !r*St. 
They will increase the J low of 
gastric juice, and if you will ever 
*Tive*, in your lifetime, it witll be of- 
Per ; you have ,eaten a good,r Tiearty 
meal; and taken one of these Utile 
tablets immediately s afterward. 
You’ll just feel fine. - 1 i

Take Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
aftïr your next meal to^ay and you 
will" uooe them ever afterward. You 
will be -bheerfal, vigorous and- vourf 
mind will be cleas ; ymiTl have 
and vim, and add many a <Uy to your 
life. \

You can g»t these wotoderful ldtle 
tabletn at any druggist’s for fÀe. 
a package. \

for Manitoba and Northwest.
P<iascnqcrs travelling without 

Hue stock should take ox prose 
leaving Toronto 1.45

The Short Line to Cnba
leave home Thursday arriving in 
Havana, Cuba, eariy Monday morn
ing. Direot connection. Tourist 
rates in effect.

Foi tickets and full inform Mi en call on
W. BUNTON, F, BANDY,

City Ticket A gem . Station Axent
J. D- HcDoNAUi, D.P;X., ToreMo. x

CARRIAGE painting

I have taken over the carriase and vehlel 
painting department of Mr. II YellSnd s baai- 
iiee*. And will be glad to have orders for every» 
thing in my lino of work.

First-class work done in all ease»
JAS. J. BHADGBTT

At B. Yellaad’* Murrey

Cheese Factory
FOR OUIOK BALE

" o inurucM» w evu e very one
C?be»ee Plant, coeslatint of nee aare 
land with 2 story white brick house 
frame sitchen and woodshed. Frame 
Faclory 24x50 with silappHaeow aed 
machinery. Ttfia factory i* dtuated 
in a fine auction of country and bur

For (all particulars *ee

J. T. O COMNELL A CO.
f’hone 376 1 V> Hunter-si

IMPORTANT
It is important when looking foe a bom 

piece of property of any kind, til be SUN 
the best for your money, and We haVe 
nice place# to choose from, 
buy «Aouse, ensue and see uf, 
building loi, park Inter aaytbi 
come and see us. If you havej 
real estate line to sell, we 
hare It. Me trouble to give li

A. BROWN
m Water m. I»
WM. BELL Mid C. BLEW ITT. I 
ASWU.

home o. » 
«nr.ti>*rt



shnila « iiig the Food anti Reg u la 
tag the Stoaachs and Bowels of Bears the

Signature
Promote s Digtsfion.Chce iful
ness and Hest.Contains neilhrr

.Morphine nor Mineral.
Narcotic

r,— 1 ■ ■■
Ijoo DliOt’Sj

Im av is < HlLDltllN

6ERHAR0 HEINTZMAN

FRIDAY, MARC? ft f lH« PETERBOROUGH DAILY

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

Tac Smile Signature of

NEW YORK.

EXACT COW or WRAPPER.

.ASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

In 

Use 

For Over 

Thirty Years

ASTORII
the cewteuw cesMsv. wia moss citt.

Cbe gall? -Review
FRIDAY, MARCH j>, Id06. , .

T

. - Æo pointed emt in the Review Hedowning h, * corrvMpon^nt. J«£ T0<> “ANY DEPUTATIONS
exhibitions nf violence. tient ruction While ecr bun Stales across the 
end en inchicf âe were evidenced on bwrd«r *r* thinking eetiously of in- 
kli «idea in connection with the wcL riudiicing legislation to check ’.he 
eoine home, extended to the chum- procees of lobbying, grafting, etc., 
pion hockeyiste on Wednesday even- there is etall another practice which 
UlfV are no credit to the city. Tiro should receive some attention. That 
demonstration jeatu/es of the night's ** the deputation annoyance, t it 
proceedings were faithfully and earn- ^nds to jreascu that no gtfvernnjpir. 
«stly carried out, but there was no nc- 01111 disc barge its efcuties in tbs fullest 
ce»ity for the constant hub-bub and :iT,d most efficient manner %btin its 
racket t>?ing kept «y until an early Mininters lire botfoertd day after 
i»«W in the morning. It is all right ^ With deputations, seeking certain 
to huve a little jolliifcation, hut, reform% concessions and privileges,

, when it comes to smashing windows, c^®* The work of ibe heads of the 
.down fences and sigtin, ct al- departments is seriously interfered 

hlJw*, .kindling fires ^and dee- with and much time taken up, which 
poillng private property, the line might be deveted valuably to other 

L e ehooid be drawn sharply. iHurivoees.
Of course, the authorities had no The destitution business, instead 

■ M*- abi tj/yr, jyc^ >jfed-
?w*en* night'aud'Wre, ]fne«tfy T'ait" tfvcjf a dbien^HBS#

s*.< jU’MKfM mMi°. Switiy
b*Ir Atekbir aMn* -(•«yfeia. -The speaker. 

"I 'li-m «II imweinr- Ut«Ralfc!|Wt,$P*eetive xe- 
icbpurjant jipd

A

ten ring down and setting ■ lire to 
fences, and the other depredations, 
more thiin the members and support
ers of the hockey teuni, .iwho arc 
among euy most respreeenfative, es
teem -d and respected resident..

r i'.fjpnrgency.
dlapWj of liiwlcssn.-s, and

1 ctjti moot

krep the book» properly, to give the 
proper aid to education and to makd 
the bj I a ries of deserving officials 
lurger. To attain these objects the 
estimutes and the supplementary es
timates show an increase, the gov
ernment believing that it is better to 
make proper provision for toeeds and 
reforms than mvrçfy to' make a-good 
finuucial bbowing.

"Mr. R. L. Rorden, leader of tho 
Opposition has sent a : typewritten 
letter to several deputy ministers, 
in which he mys: «Having regard to
the late date at .which the «preaching 
«session is to begin, I have ask.'d the 
members of the Opposition to send 
to me in advance on intimation of 
•any information which tbty may de
sire for the purpose of tyn session. 
By giving to each department in ad
vance an idea of Hvhat will h? iskrd 
for or moved for, in the first in
stance, it is thought .hat home, time 
may be saved, and «that Ihs duration 
orf the ar>8sion mayyba1 loss protracted 
Thun would, otherwise b? the case. IX 
copy of the enclosed (bus b:en fib*d 
with the clerk oi£-the llauae, opd will 
appear upon the order paper, when 
the IImise op-ns. I am sending you 
a copy in order That the reply may be 
expedited. { ( ,

\v I j
"The Whitney Government giive 

promise of a good regime z until ib 
*ir rendered t o the Spoilsmen,w 
qoth the loçial exponent of Grit bon. 
in lust evening’s i.tNUv. v Wo have 
yet to leuriK that Mr. «Whitney has 
yielded, to the desires (or demands of 
the spoilsmen. A few minor of fierais 
including license inspectors, bailiffs, 
etc., have bawn dismissed, and, in the 
great majority of cases, fit is pretty 
well understood that they deserved 
execution by reason o' partisanship, 
inefficiency or other crime. But jto 
A»y that Whitney has Surrendered to 
the spoils system is going too far. 
It is u hue and «cry raised by certain 
Grit sheets because they can find no 
substantial charge to bring against 
‘the Government, and the “spoils sys
tem,” »« lt> them b sort of comfort- 
tig slogan. J Is not the 'Examiner 
satisfied, with the number of Grits 
ill' Bust" and- West - Pe terborough, 
bolding office under the Whitney re-
***** • ; « t \ :

Crippled by Kidney Disease
"I pire» troubled for years with 

kidney disease and Dr. Chase's Kid
ney-Liver Pills have entirely cured 
me .When f. began the use of the 
pills I could only walk from my bed 
to n chair, friow I can go to the 
field and work like any other mziV*— 
Mr. ,W. H. Mosher, South Augusta, 
Grenville County, Ont. This state
ment is certified to by the Rev, F. 
H. Emmett, Baptist minister qf 
Brsckville, Ont. f. (

THE PREMIER WAS FIRM
When lir.

Sheriff of

• - .1

Thompson wemeo'

Hon. Mr. .Ross spoke at length of 
,the Importance of forestry, and of tin 
good work of the officiels. He thought 
a Chair of forestry should be establish
ed in the provincial university^

Hon. Mr. Monte!th said Mr. Ross hsd 
covered a great deal of the ground that 
the^Government endeavored to reach 
with the limited means at lu disposal. 
Dr. Clark had been sent out to different 
centres to educate the people along 
these lines. It was also suggested that 
demohstratlon parks be established In 
each electoral district, which It was 
hoped would resdlt In considerable edu
cation along the lines of the preserva
tion of forests. At the O. A C. spe
cial attention was being given to fores
try subjects.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane suggested that 
timber under 10 inches in diameter 
should not be cut; then. If the land 
were left alone it would reforest itself. 
The department Intended to Increase the 
woric of reforest ration in every prac
tical way.

34,600 New Comers la 1905.
Replying to Col. Atkinson, the Min

ister of Agriculture said last year the 
department handled 34,000 immigrants, 
the year before 24,000. and this year It 
is expected there would be another In
crease of 10,600. The cost last year was 
$4.000. but it was expected the work 
would he done this year for $3,000.

Cheese Factory Inspection.
Hon. Mr. Graham, speaking anent the 

salary Items for inspectors of factor
ies, referred to the deputation which 
had waited on the Minister of Agricul
ture on Wednesday, asking that inspec
tors have power to close down cheese 
factories where conditions were unsani
tary. lie approved of this and made 
mention of the deleterious efforts of 
poorly turned-out products.

The Provincial Secretary pointed out 
that there were a number of counties 
that were urging that ip each county 
there should be appointed a medical 
man, who would have charge of the 
enforcement of the law. Mr. Hanna 
thought such an official should be 
something of a bacteriologist or patho
logist. It w* a question whether one 
official could cover an entire qouirty 
properly.

Mr. Dargavcl took the view that an 
expert dairyman would be better quali
fied than a medical man.

Hon. Mr. Montelth gave assurance 
that the matter was being fully con
sidered.

Liberals Got Off Easy.
There was an usually brisk debate 

In the Legislature yesterday, while the 
estimates of the Department of Agri
culture were passing under review. 
Nearly ail the items had passed and 
the HOuàe committee got to an Item of 
$15,050 under the head of "miscellan
eous/* Mr. Preston of Brant said 
when this item passed the* committee 
would hava voted $120,000 for the civil 
Government, an increase from'$363,000 
and the supplementary estimates were 
not yet down. He did not so much ob
ject to an Increasing outlay, as busi
ness was expanding, but when the Gov
ernment was In Opposition &*y ex
claimed loudly against the expendi
tures. In two years there had been 
an increase for civil Government of 
SÎ6,995.V

Math ©son Retorts.
This comparison rousetj, Hon. Mr. 

Matheson, who declared that the old 
Government had neglected to collect 
revenues due the province from friends 

"of that Government. Mr. Preston had 
not taken into account transfers from 
other departments to civil Government. 
What Mr. .Matheson objected to during 
the old regime wap that the province 
was being run into debt. 
j Mr. Ross: “We left * surplus of
*" "No, you AnwtrS-;- - -~™

Sir. Hoes: “TO* money wi* tta

__ FAC.E ITITREE.

ausnSS

, it is feared ta few of the'lads 
have the ear marks of . criminals. 
Boys, who should, have known bjtier, 
**».0*k^rs on *u - ddoing deeds of 
{waved to be costly to the sufferers. 
U Is pH right and perfectly proper 
to.enthuse and che»r and jubilate, but 
it should be done in a different man
ner than that, which -was •undertaken 
*>/ Uie ruffian element. Such prac
ticed. and 4aT<s-devit» proceedings, ido 
not constitute citizenship or create a 

, healthy, pebèêe . spirit, wtu.-h 
phouid farm the background of vv**ry 
Jirogressive community like Fcterbor- 

Tho city is proud of her hoc
key boys—all home brews -and worthy 
•xponennts of the gx.n.e -proud , of 
the distinction they have brought k.o 
-this place, and proud of the spontan
eity nnd warmth of the reception ten
dered them an their arrival home, 
but representative citizens arc hoc 
pleased that a tin a 11, rowdy element 
should make the night hideous und 
endeavor to turn a cordial .welcome 
Ints a. miniature riot or huge farce. 
Horse jpluy, is not f*m, destruction is 
hot jrthialtion, * vandalism does not 
constitute a celebration and tho 
purloining of private property is 
not justification under any ci ream- 
stances. The Review is gratified to 
leirn that there Is a strong sentiment 

•b were adopted, 
tout that not more than twenty or 

IweatyJiY* hoodlums are respon
sible for the disgraceful proceeding*. 
It is to be {hoped that In the next! de
monstration, special condables will 
be sworn in and that there will be 
no repetition of such ; scenes and 

x pranks as were witnessed on Wed- 
neocbij night There Is no class ip 

'• the community that regrets • the 
- breaking of glass, the burning ot 

boxes, belonging to merchants, the

»9

should be made 
known to Ibe government, but eure- 
ly, it might bo a-tked, cannot the 'ob
ject, «ought be aeoaroyltshed just os 
effectively and qnita as iwintedly and 
expeditionnly in some other manner. 
More memoriah ebdirtj be iireaentwl 
The reforms asked, tba amendments 
desired or the action, . which, H is 
thought advisable for parliament to 
take, could be set forth fit 'a compre
hensive, terse memorial, and all Che 
arguments and peiuls more cicely 
and logrically emphasised in fly 
mujofliy of- cases, than cab Ike don, 
in a half dozen verbose speeches, 
iiiuah of the eubjeet matter of whtcli 
if nothing bet vain repetition, or 
comprises statementa that often have 
little or no bearing i»n tflie s,so.. Br- 
plioe would doubtless be ,irtsni>tly 
forwarded and would be quite * aa 
.Satisfactory as the promises or r.~ 
R|>onaee elicited.

Depsidauioos in some inst.moes. fcre 
advisable and necessary, but tan rely 
there ie bo need for carrying them 
tm to the limit ttlitat hag prevailed in 
the post. .Both federal and provin
cial administrât.olid would doubtless 
huil with delight any roovemifut tend
ing to lessen the . frequency and 
extent: tg which they tire day in and 
dlty out, waited upon for this, that, 
und the other subject.

Member For 8imcoe’'Ûëcte>éè" Appoint-

speeded—Talk on Forestry—Chisee 
Factory Inepeotion—Hew Liberals 
Oot Off'Easy.

The Exnminer last night remark
ed th.it the Whitney Government 
should govern On ta rig beneficially. 
We beg te inform our esteemed oon- 
teenporury that it need have no mis
givings. .Whitney Is giving and 
will give tjie province degishttion of 
a mure progressive and htBinese-like 
churaster than Ontario has lever en
joyed daring the prp< generation. 
■And of wore, an impartial, honest 
and fair-minded oritie like Che Jfxa- 
minex will be the tirât to accord Mr. 
Whitney, and his eolfcagneas, due 
credit. 777

The Whitney, Government evidently 
hM courage of fie oonVictiona. 
The catimatea show an increase for 
'**' uffftoqgh they could have been 
kept at a lower figure th*n is given. 
The government, however; wish

tit*
: thtfe were d#>ta

Toronto, March •.—Before the orders 
o( the day were celled In the Legisla
ture yesterday. Mr. Thompson of 81m- 
coe ro^- to a question of privilege. He 
had been mlsreported as to what be 
said la regard to the appointment of a 
sheriff for Simcoe.

The sheriff had been a candidate of 
tho Liberal party at the last election, 
and.at the time had a promise In his 
pocket of the shrievalty.

The report of hi* spypeh said the 
present Government bad respected the 
appointment and that eo attempt had 
been made to remove him from office.

The first statement was correct, but 
Mr. Thompson said the appointment 
wsa outrageous, and that strong repre
sentations had been made to the Gov
ernment by himself, assisted by Messrs. 
Little and Duff, to have the sheriff re
moved on the ground that It was wrong 
both In principle and practice for t 
Government that had been so over
whelmingly defeated to make appoint
ments after the ejections This remark 
wgs vigorously applauded by the sup
porters of the Government.

Mr. Preston (Brant) Introduced a bill 
to give-municipal councils power to Is
sue debentures to purchase ffre engines 
without ggtttng a vote of the ratopaV-

Amend the Oath.
Mr. McOarry has e bill to amend the 

Election Act, providing that the oath 
requiring a voter to ewesr that he k a 
natural born or naturalised British sub
ject be changed so ag to compel voters 
to declare that they are not subjects 
of any foreign country: The object ts 
to debar Canadians who have become 
cltlkene of the United States of many 
years standing, but are temporarily liv
ing In Canada, with no Intention of set
tling down, from using the franchise. 
It Is especially desired to cut off this 
floating vote In New Ontario, whereêlt 
ts stated to have considerable strength. 
Mr. McOarry also submits an amend
ment to the Municipal Act, making 
some changes In thfe qualifying oath 
for mayor, reeve and councillor.

Seventeen other bids were Introduced, 
among them being one by Hon. Mr 
Cochrane to amend the act te provide 
for lagds for South Africa and ISIS 
veterans.

Te Preserve Forest Trees.
On the House going Into supply the 

estimates of the Agricultural Dejfcsrt- 
ment were taken up. An interesting 
discussion on the policy of the Gov
ernment with respect to reforest ration 
arose out of the remark of Hon. O. P. 
Graham, that the salary of the dlrec- 

*° i -let of fupeetry had not been Increased.

Coir'Matltheon went on to may that 
last year the revenue was In excess

'tlAflnll tffode.eit.'. -faiAC-f ' . - , v
of affal
ministration. The Government had 
undertaken to collect the revenu* and 
not to give to their friends. He would 
undertake to, say that at least $990,000 
whs collected last year that would 
not have 1>een collected by the old Gov
ernment. The leader o( the present Op
position, whea he was Treasurer, nev-

PILES■ ■ and protruding

OR. OHASKS OINTMSNT.

*r attended to the detail» of Ms depart
ment, The sum ot 11,500 of railway 
tax due in 1904 was collected last year 
and the Pullman Car Co. had been re
quired to pay mqre taxes last year than 
formerly. Mr. Ross also wasn't in 
touch with the succession duties d«v 
partaient. One estate passed t»jr the 
former Treasurer, had been looked in
to with the result that $309,000 was 
added to Its value. This Government 
showed no ’favors to anybody apd in- 

- tended to collect every cent coming to 
the province from anybody. In the 
Provincial Secretary’s Department tens 
of thousands of dollars owing by friends 
in the asylum had been collected by 
this Government. The same could be 
said regarding the Crown Lgnds De
partment, where there had been a large 
addition to the revenues of the province.

Election Years.
Hon. Mr. Hanna humorously depict

ed the practice resorted to by some can
didates of the late Government in al
lowing payments to lapse in constitu
encies where the voting was close and 
support badly n&ded.

Hon. Mr, Harcourt followed, describ
ing the Provincial Treasurer as a “cash 
register,” who merely sat apd took In 
the taxes which the trid Government 
had provided for.

He was taken sharply to task by the 
Premier for saying he (the Premier 
bad opposed the Imposition of a ta£ on 
corporations. The Premier declared he 
never made such a statement and Mr. 
Harcourt retorted that he had the pa
per and before many moons he would 
pro'duce It.

At this Mr. Whitney threatened to 
summon the aid of the Speaker as his 
denial should be accepted.

Ex-Premier Ross promised something 
Interesting later, when the House heard 
the budget speech. This was only the 
first instalment.

The Speaker left the chair at €.10.
No Law Reform This Season.

There will be no law reform measure 
this session of the Legislature, owing 
to the large amount of other Important 
business. This was the announcement 
of the Attorney-General last night. The 
discussion of the estimates of Mr. Foy*s 
department also caNed attention to the 
meagre fees enjoyed by some sheriffs, 
and the statement by the Premier that 
he favored the payment of sheriffs by 
stipulated salaries. The educational 
estimates were also under fire, and 
Dr. Py#ie held his ground well, explain
ing the various details to the satisfac
tion of the Opposition.

Administration of Justice, 
t There was little time taken up in 
dealing with the estimates for admin
istration of justice, the total of $519.- 
058.83 being passed over with little or 

•no comment. Good progress was made 
with those for education; Items of $162,- 
610 for high schools, $81,810 for norami 
and model schools, and $15,550 for the 
library and .museum being passed.

I Shot During Mutineers' Battle.
New York, March 9.—A mutiny In 

which one life was lost occurred yes
terday on board the steamer Massachu
setts, which was lying at her dock In 
Brooklyn. James Slocum, a fireman, 
was killed during a revolver battle on 
the steamer’s decks, In which the 
steamer's firemen were ranged on one 
side and opposing them were the ship's 
officers and members of the crew. Six 
members of the crew were arrested, as 
were also First Officer Albert J. Evans 
and Fourth Officer Elmer H. Kerwln of 
Baltimore. All were held as witnesses.

6lr Chat. TUpper, Bart., III.
Vancouver, B.C., March 9.-—Sir Chas. 

Tapper, Bart., trho has been seriously 
Ill with bronchitis and complications. 
Is reported much better this morning. 

!>. Sptpift- Hto JtaiBP^syi

and i
present In

cent witLn ten days.

Sir Charles Is In his 86th year.

fforoBl», March %tfft at m**»'
"Alfred ‘McDougall and Miss McDougall 
•salnst the Ontario.Government will be 
hastened as much as possible and plac
ed on the list of cases to be tried at 
this .sitting of the non-jury Assises. 
They seek to recover the amount of the 
insurance policies, totaling (17.0*0, paid 
to secure Alfred McDougall from prose
cution.

thé

with letter
continued 
cooval es-
.... X

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK «LaSe-Sound and dry. 
Kioelleot firewood at amdarata prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and other. wa.Ua, 
Saw Dust for peaking land other purpose^ 
aaa have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send hi 
yoar log, to be cat to aay dsrired diman- 
•ton,. Oat Haw Mill is in fell running

MANN'S Peterbero’ MAN IX ^ Planing Mill
Cheese Box Factory and Portable Saw W-W Dublin 8ÎLL H^SM

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 

Manufacture

Oar products are pore and wholesome 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
foil, rich -hopp, » flavor Mat plsams the 
most particular taste,. Oar Ale. I’orW and 
Loger always asked 1er.

C1LC0TT BRBW1IG AID 1ALTIIG GO.
Of Ashbnrnhatn, Limited.

■------------------------------------->---------- —_

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the 

Business Man.
UP-TO-DATE—1905

Digest of Canadian Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Business Forms. Endorsed 

hr Bankers. Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt ot 
Mw. 51.50.

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt.
39P IViwm'e firco- "

..................................Set

udies mm worn;I
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR

HAIR GOODS 

THE VERY -

-

Mrs. John Clare Dead.
Preston, March 9.—Mrs. John Clare, 

mother of George A. Clare, M.P. for 
South Waterloo, and Frederick Clare, 
the present mayor of Preston, died 
ratbp r suddenly at her home Wed nes-. 
day night. Deceased, who was Tii 6er 
83rd ja-ar, raffle to Preston "when OBé 
town was a mere hamleL

MHS. M. J. UTRffC
tmS

oASsBhWN V Tin.

rwr*H*’

Coal wood
Von get satisfaction Mulgonr

FIRSTCLASS
NOW IN S'

I. E. A. FITZBEIALB
Cer. Brack and Avlmw St.

hoomoooooooooooooooh

11 Equal to a Gerhard Heiptimin”
“ Built Siailif te t Gerhard HGintmin”
“ Resembles a Gerhard BeintimiD" -

n«M and other sialtar claims m fr.aaegtlv and 
incorrectly made by rival awanlactarers and dealers, all at 
which Is simply their ackaewledgmeot el the Gerhard 
Helatzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
m waat a Plaaa exactly like a Gerhard Helatzmaa, the only wav Ie in 

4** * CERBARP BEINTZHAN HUH, i Address the manufacturers direct—

Gerhard Heintzman,
07 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Limited

W. H. ISAAC/, aajS Dublin%c., Peterborough.
• Local Salaried Representative.

OOOOOMOOOOOOOOOooMOg^gM^ggj,,,^^^^
Machine Phono SS

♦♦♦OOOOOHOOUooOOOOMMwl
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PUNCTUALITY
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable--—
Shelf op Mantle 
^====Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
_____ 345 Geerge-St.

Sooth of Richard Hall A Sod's.
W. B. WARNE S. C. WARNE

Ebe Datte Review
i FRIDAY, MARCH ». I960. .

ISABELLA VALANCY 
CRAWFORD'S POEMS

The Canadian Graphic Contains 
Graceful Reference to 

Her Work
The Canadian Graphic in its. last 

iss&e contains a pleasing jxleiciice tg 
the published poems of Jsabclla'Va
lency Crawford, which will £e read 
with much interest. . .. -4 
• Lovers of poetry will turn the 
pages of Miss Crawford's .book with 
unusual Interest since her work has 
placed her in the front rank of Can
adian poets—this last word includ
ing poetesses, the latter form being 
silly, to say the .least, and therefore 
distinctly objectionable. More than 
ordinary interest attaches to .them 
also on account of the story of her 
life, which, though simple enough,
ii peculiarly appealing. ;

Misa Crawford was boro In Dub
lin in 1850, coming out when a child, 
with ihe family to Canada, where she 
lived first in the .village of Paisley, 
and afterwards at Lakefield pear Pe
terborough. a constant, 
against poverty, and the 
ten of the twelve

gle

That sang among the sheavesV* «' 
A ud J^re i— * ' ‘ I

“If thou wilt hold jny silver hair,
O lady sweet and bright,
I’ll br.og thee^mauden,darling, where 
Thy lover is to-night”.
Or this : t \
“O Love builds on the azure sea, i 
And Love builds on .the golden sand, 
And Love builds on ,the rose-winged 

cloud, i.
And sometimes Love*builds .on thf 

land ! li»

O if Love buiid on sparkling sea.
And tf Love buildon golden strand,. 

And if Love build pn rosy cloud.
To Love these are ,the solid laod.

O Love will build his IVy walls 
And love his pearly roof will rear 

On cloud, or land, qt mist, or sea— 
Love's solid land is everywhere.”

And this, from “Said the Daisy,** 
which is one of her most joyous ef-t 
forts.— <

There never flew across the violet 
hills « i

A morn so like a dove with jewelled 
eyes, L

With soft wings fluttering like the 
sound of rills, 1

And gentle breast of /ose and azure 
dyes. ,

And purple trumpets of jhe clover 
sent ,

Such rich dew-loosened perfume, gnd 
the bee j ,

Dung like a gold drop in the wood
bine’s tent. t.

What oare I for * he gay ships and 
the seal” «

After reading and re-reading Miss 
Miss Crawford's poewn-s, and .becoming 
imbued with their innate joyous- 
ness, one feels that to her was al
lotted a rarer and more constant 
happiness than is commonly j>ermil
led mankind. (

MODERN PIRATES
The oldtime sea rover who was 

wont to swoop down on a merchant
man and loot his cargo was regard
ed by all civilized nations as a cri
minal of the most dangerous type. 
If caught, he was usually hangeJ al
ong with his crew. In these more 
-peaceful days there are pirates who 
prey on commerce, but tney are l*f 
less engaging to the imagination. 
Among them, may be classed the 
'trademark gratter,” as he is some
times. called, who, despite the laws, 
stilt prospers. Instead ot holding up 
a ship laden with merchandise he 
attacks the business of some _other 
inunniucturer and, by imitating his 
rival’s brand, the style and cover of 
the packages in which the wares are 

and also by throwing outsold,
the public the bait of a cheaper 
price, he diverts the revenues ot his 
victim into his own pocket.

_ great has become the depreda
tions of these land buccanneers that 
American ^ manufacturers are now- 
asking for a national law which 
shall make the imitation of trade
marks a penal offence. A bill has 
been introduced ot Washington 
which provides that the maker of 
goods winch are articles of inter
state commerce and which bear lab
els to imitation of other brands shall 
be liable to $1,600 line or imprison
ment for two yeays, or both. The 
manufacturer who fleeces the public 
by means of a counterfeit label ‘is 
as much a swindler as the green 
goods man or the gold brick finan
cier. If, aà the advocates of the 

_ 4 K Will be supported by
—a------ constitutional. It shout!

Great Gathering Will Be
Held In the City Next Week

Four Hundred Delegates WI J Attend Supreme Circle of Canadian 
Order of Home Circles on Tuesday and Wednesday

Dr. A. T. Hobbs.Peterborough will next week ; be 
the scene of a great fraternal noth
ing, when the Supreme Circle of the 
Canadian Order of Home Circles will 
meet here. X

* The sessions will be hold on Tucs- 
diiy and Wednesday next, March 43 
and 14th. in the Court House, opening 
dt two o'clock in the afternoon of 
Mitre h 13.

About- four hundred delegates will 
be in uttendanoe from all parts of 
OUnadu and the local reception com
mittee is busy at work making ar
rangements to extend a cordial .‘wel
come to the visitors who will be hos
pitably. entertained.

6UPR1HME OFFICERS. „
The present officers of . the Su

preme Circle are :
Ptist Supreme Leader — John S. 

Dencli, Trenton.
Supreme Leader—J. L. Buck, Port 

Rjowwn.
Supreme Vice-Ltudur—Wm. Stark, 

Toronto.
Supreme Secretary—J. M. Foster, JB. 

A., Toronto.
Supreme Treasurer—D. R. Foster, 

Waterford.
Sup. CbhyUin—Rev. R. M. Pbalen, 

Biuckntock.
Sup. Marshal—Jno. R. Brown, Sault 

Ste. Mairie.
Supreme Warden—W. A. TrUfman, 

Albert, N. B.
Supreme Guard—E. C. Bbelun. Am

herst. N.S. ^
Supreme Sentinel—John Wilson, Al

tiste».
Supreme Organizer—P. M. Pat tison, 

Toronto.

Sup. Med. Exam 
Guelph.

Supreme Solicitor — W. A. Dow- 
Itf, B.A., K.C., Tillsonburg.

Supreme Trustees—Dr. Elias Clouse, 
Toronto ; T. R. Young, Wulkerton : 
W. B. Graham, Ridge town.

Auditors—A. M. Tobin. Waterford ; 
A. R. Thompson, Merritton.

MEMBERSHIP.
The Order of Canadian Home Circltn 

wub organized October 2, 1884, and 
incorporated October 88, 1885. 416
subordinate circles have been organ
ized and the Order has a present 
membership of over 17,300. In 1904 
over 1950 applications for member
ship were receeived.

The Order of Canadian Home Cir
cles is bused on Up? Gasment sys
tem and is as the name implies, purely 
Chnadian. Its object is to give pro
tection in the wraj nf death benefits, 
life expectancy benefits and total 
disability benefits to the members 
Mid their families at a«*u-vl cost. 
Both «hen and women axe admitted to 
the membership, provided they are 
"between the* ages of eighteen and 
fifty year*. of good moral character. 
Hound bodily health, respectable call
ing. industrial habits, and ure not 
addicted to any vice that may tend 
to shorten their lives.” »

PETERBOROUGH CIRCLE.
The teouf cure'e. Peterborough, JTo. 

193, O.C.H.C.. is a flourishing and 
progressive body und has about 115 
members. Its officers are:

PUst Leader—Mrs. T. Anderson. ;
Lender—Mr. Volney Reid.
Vice-Leader—Dr. J. A. Morgan.
Beo&c.-Ui» Minnie Kitney.
Treus.—Mr. E. A. Brittain. ,
Fin.-Sec.—Mias H. Reid. »

Purchase of Fire Engine
Is Very Exciting Question

Mt. G. G. Pritchard Interviewed Aid. Adams, Chief Rutherford 
and City Clerk Armstrong-How the Matter Stands

the old engine.
The Osmodtan Fit* Engine Cu. did 

not put rn a new tender. butfsaicVhat 
not put in a new tender, but Raid.that 
their former price, viz., $>.-00, w'as 
good. Mx. Prrtchard. however, ap- 
pea,red before the Fire, Water and 
Light Committee, last week, and when 
the engine question cam» up. he said 
thtiX 'be wppld not put any pr.ee» on 
the engine, bu’: if the cUy wanted to

’ I courts

Mr G...G, P.rHchfc^dd, president of Ihc 
'Chnadian Fire Engine Co.. oC Lon
don. «arri/ved m tiha city .last night, 
and met Aid. Adams, chairman of the 
Fire. Water and Light Committee, 
Tbra. Rotherford. chief of the fire de
partment. and City Clerk Armstrong 
Mr. Pritdianl wa* evidently under an 
eroneous impression in regarda to the 
aietion of the council on Monday night 
in dealing with the communication 
from Messrs. Ihxgh( O^aeron & Son.

It wjll be nememberod that latst 
August -tenders were exulted for J-a 
new fire egnine. Tbfl Wtiteroue sKn- 
gme Co., through Messrs. Hugh Oh|n- 
eron & Co., 'and the Canadian Pi re En
gine Co., bofchf pult in a tender. The 
city council art that time issued anftn- 
vrltaftion for both companies to bring 
their engines horq and make a public 

Mr. Cameron refused to do so. 
giving Teahceis which evidently skt-

__Tbq Canadian
—«uie Oe. scat their 
made a. test. That tèrÆK; îa it <«d made a Meet. That teM y 

IT ___,U I factor, to werjono «VnoftC,

death at the age at thirty-six.
And yet in all ..be* writings one 

finds no hint of Ihe manifold crosses, 
and at t4ncs even .wonder* if to her 
they were crosses ; her work is so 
cheerful, so full of . happy ringing, 
no spontaneous, that one an conscious
ly likens her to, a skylark which 
mounts abbve the grey fjouds, sing-» 
ing ever, and seeing only their silver 
tops. Oper her book at random, here 
one f inds

“But O the little Jiiimmi-n g tong

fence, was overthrown by the courts 
on t be ground that it, inf ringed state 
rights.

Most of the* states have statutes

IWiWWllfl 
vawrihw ->* •

. and consequently the

sell ft he would Ary aft* meet *U 
fcp.oe. lAl-d. Adorns said that the old 
engine had been valued at $1.000, Mr. 
Pnitt>hk*wt immediately said he would 
allow the cirty that price. He added, 
hnwervor, U*ag tf he was to buy the 
old engine, he wanted it at once.

The commettev decided to leave the 
6whkihia(4ing of an engine in the bands 
qf the obsArnym and chief fireman. 
On Mom day. koweiver, Messrs. Hugh 
Ctumorm & Oo. pul: in a third tender 
c* fer jig the city $5500 for the oldi en
gine. land issuing a challenge to the 
Cbanad:an Engine Oo./to a public test 
•n Peterborough. Mr. Cameron’s let- 
tor was read to the council on Monday 
n'ght. and Mir.f It ft. Cameron was 
resent at the meeting- The qnes- 

- -V—. ™4. AM Adaoms

FASHIONS FOR MEN 
SPRING

Everything we an thewiag far SfiSg ie 
new a fathiotiable. Our êtoch le now 
nearly complete in each deportment.

SPRING WOOLLENS-// yon 
intend hauing a »•« or light Top Cent mode 
to order, gen ere Invited to inepnet the 
largeet unrtment of Smltinge, Troeeeringe 
end Overcoetinge in Peterborough. Every 
pattern the Intent for Spring. Ko die- 
appointment.

READY TO-WEAR Our Spring 
etneh of High duet Clothing for Km, 
Youth, and Soya in the largeet we have 
shown. Como and noo for yourself.

SPECIAL—Wa have a spécial line of 
Spring Saitn made specially ta our own 
order from our own Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed, which we can highly recommend.

H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrance - George A Hunter sts.

Law Firm Wins
From Contractors

An Action out of Construction 
Work ot Trent (Canal

iYeeterduj t»= co.i-
tained the lollowing Uteu which 1» ol
ooroidtruble local inteVcst.

"Thrde thousand live hundred do- 
lars is not an excessive amount to 
charge 1er legal services in connection 
with the contract tor construction 
work on the Trent V-ullejr canal. 
This is the opinion of Hr. ^ L. 
Seett. local master, as shown b, hi» 
iudJrinent given this morning m » 
action b, Murphy *nd Fisher against 
Carry end Lavcrdure, contractors. 
Mr Churlos Morphy and Mr. Harold 
Fisher did the legal work in connec
tion with the carrying out of the 
contract, held by Corry end ^ver
dure. end presented a bill 
Corry and Laverdurc paid 12,800, but raïïU to pay m»re. Then the law 
firm seed tor the balance with in
terest. Mr. Scott gave his opinion 
this morning, ttH* the charge was 
not excesssive in view ot the large 
undertaking, which was the tiret of 
its kind and as there was consider
able litigntiOtl. He. therefore, gave

’mari; xxtc 
W^tgsr '

K»
cotoanrttew in rcg^i^q to purchasing a» 
fire engine, ofhr.q than the fire pro-

...h .___ I teat km bylaw wheel* was carried lastmaking trademark piracy a criminal; ' ’-'A Broocvti-:“S£mb?jy?e rr,x7,rTe-?or<,hT^Mmad. thecommiUcTTrSi

that manufacturers say they afford 
them little prptection. They also 
toint out that . nearly all European 
countries have national laws- like the 
one they want enactei by Congress, 
and that even in China there is a 
law providing that one guilty of 
this offence may be imfrisoned for 
one year.

in Uyor of -Murphy and -m] rilher^ec The lull amount, H.Î»
meesT.-ustr !̂

the cm fire engine a# part pay menton 
3 new engine. This suggestion com
mended itself to a41 the aldermen and 

resist new tenders were asked, 
moltkling the purctxwAw of the old en
gine. ; * ; 1 * * ,

Mmssrs. Hugh Cutneron & Co. put 
“in -a new^ tender. They quoted a 

lOOt» 17. S. gallon engine, niekle piste 
batter, a»i $8.000, and allow $500 for

the only tb ng that Ald\k.*~
r-Vk** *#«186*, .WV»ftv -X'

prafbably has®' ” ~ ‘ “
t« severe crifleiser i .

When Mr. Pr'tclKkrd arrived last
awtAedUo km»w. jw-t_. wh»,t K.

the conncii meant by their action. Af
ter a conference w ith the ehnirman, 
it*; chief and the city clerk U* pur- 
c.hme of a fire engine took on a 
very different <gipea ranee. Mr.
Prvnchbrd left on' Uve 8.20 train this 
morning for Canning ton.

The committee wHl oofisider the tire 
engine maltter ai a «pedal meeting on 
either Tmendoiy *r Wednesday night 
next week. <

mumi

•oms1 LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE «■-«;
OBITUARY

REMARKABLE SALE
OF

SAMPLE UNDERSKIRTS
(SEE OUR SHOW ( WINDOW.)
foot made a purchase of 190 SAKPLE 8ATEEK and K0REEK

UKDERSKIRTS, Biaeh and Colored, which haut anewarad their purpose no 
samples. They are entra quality and wall made. We wen very foriente in 
enuring thin let nf Sample Shirts at about 0HEHALF their regular value, and an 
it in our policy to glue oar patron, the benefit nf any antra purchane we mahs, 
wn mill nett than Shirts n me bought them at phonamnnallg low prion.

Undorohlrtn undo to nII at 91.SO. S2.00 and 92.60, on nah

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Your Choice 
For 98c

In the nnnrtmnt on many difnrent i 
with dent frIUn and nlf strappings. .

i of trimmings, frills, fineness.

None of these Skirts will be sold before 
Friday morning.

MHS. .GEO SHAW.
The «truth is announced of Mrs. 

Miry E. Shaw, relict of the kdte Gvx>. 
E. Shaw, for many years manager of 
the Ontario Bank, in Peterborough. 
Mrs. Shaw, whose maiden name was 
Mise Mary E» Thompson, . was a 
dkMghtcr of the late Sir David Thomp-4 
son, and whose connection 'with the 
Northwestern Company was well 
known, and as a surveyor,, he opened 
up the Northwest for Jlhe Canadian 
Pacifie Railway. He received the 
honor of knighthood a* the hands of 
the late Queen. • Mrs. Shaw Lad 
reached the advanced age Of *evcut.y- 
nine years, and had resided with her 
daughters, Charlotte K. and Mary 
Loaibe., at Oakville, whera she died.

Those of the family who survive are 
(Mass Charlotte E. Shaw, Mr*. Shel
drake, Mre- T. B. Tate and Mr. Chas. 
D. Shaw of Chicago, iwbo are now in 
town. The remains were brought to 
Peterborough for inbenneo-t in the 
family plot, in Little C*ke cemetery, 
and reached here by thO morning 
tniin. The funeral was private trad 
from the station, the service at the 
Chapel being conducted by R^v. Mr. 
Wallace, Anglican, of Oakville, who 
accompanied the remains he**.

Dairymen Ask For 
Some Inspectors

. Teronto/March 6.—A deixtffuSon re
presenting thv Eastern and WeMern 
Dairymen’s Amociatian waited on 
Hon. Nelson Monteifh .this anorning 
requesting tint the Government ap
point dairy inspector* tor cheese 
and hotter factoyes. Great harm beds 
been done to the Canadian trade by 
ahipping interior botter -and cheese. 
Hon. Nelson Monteith was impressed 
with the reasooablemos ^1 the re
quest and promised to tale the mat- 

i ter up wit* the Government.

Shrapnel Shell 
pifc- On Exhibition

In Mr. Gibson’s WinAow—Is 
Handsomely Mounted

On exhibition in Mr. Alex. GLb- 
•vm’s jewelry store window on George 
Street, there is a 9-iittab shrapnel shell 
wjkbb caifle through the battle of 
Tama ai in 1884 in the Egyptian cam
paign. iWjttt the ornaments on it 
the shell resemble* a pitcher, and 
wa* designed by the owner, Mr. Lam- 
b&nt Lynn, C.E.

Tbé shell is 'handsoenely t mounted. 
On one side is a vufuable ivory han
dle. which iy. supported by beautiful 
silver rn/nun is. On the tup of the han
dle rests Mr. Lynn’s active ter vice 
medal, whioh was presented to him 
by the- Government for his services. 
On the front* of the shell ho tçold arc 
p number of crests, representing the 
«xiK-of-avms of the d.fferent rogi- 
nuenth- -There is wlso on the handle 
bur representing the battle of Suakin 
<d«D« in 1884. . f

The lid w made of sterling ^silver. 
wXb the Egyptian star tinbrtided in 
H. This vias presented to Mr. Lynn 
by %be Egppt'.«in Gdnernmeut 

It « a regular shrapnel shell bur
nished and with ntauitw placed on It 
and kt. reflects great credit on MLr. 
Lynn’s tfbilkjr as a designer and en- 
mnâhrer. Durmg the enmyaigo Mr 
Lynn was - member ofSFtie RuyalEn 
gineers’ oorpa • . 1

t£*t Wédnesdwyv'
belonging 1o Mr. W. J. Avm^rong. 
wtarts was attached to a delivery 
wflgon.asd tied let a jwd in trout, of 
the stows, broke loose and made. a 
dash low liberty. In crossing tlw 
bridge, the wheel ot the wagon Col
lided wfrthl a. lumber wagon, the re
sult being th.uU the horse treed itself 
tram ihc vehicle »«xd made thé, best 
at Ms time, in getting aiway «rom «he

SCHOOL INSPECTOR RETURNS
—Manden Echo: Mr. S. Phillips, P, 

S. was obliged to return home 
from his trip c? i aspect ion of schools 
in Muskoka and parry Sound on ac
count of the disappearance of enow, 
•id was this week one of th‘'delegates 
invited by the Board of Trade of tho 
town of Lindsay to interview the; 
Government on the location of one 
of the new Normal schools in that
fowxiy .* , -a , x ;• t s i„ i j

busy irowr of i*he low» to a qmeHcoe»- 
try -«de. Immediately a search was 
instituted, but without, avail. 
two day a and nights the horse roamed 
over 4he h.llv <4 Seymour, managing 
to get a laving by grazing the* old 
pagures. On Friday, after search 
and enquiry -had b?en made, and fear» 
wore entertained that the missing an
imal had perished of cold and hun
ger, Mr. Ctonreney brought it in on 
h:-s .return trig» from. Havelock.: an* 
gym «ft to Ala. tfwpor. It looked sonm- 
wh.it gaunt.'but otheFwtfte woe~ none 
the Wpme’for its escapade. —Campbol l- 
futrl Hettraild. ~ ' .* —

TRIED TO SELL
HORSE AND RIG

Hired it From Mr. Lee and OH- 
ered it For Sale at the 

Windsor Hotel
A yo-ung mao this morning culled 

ht Mr. Bruce Lee’s livery >srM, 
and hired a horse. He immediately 
drove from th;re to the Little Wind
sor hotel and tried *o sell Rhe out- 
lit, bait the party to whom he u*ebed 
to sell, knew the property wads not 
hi*. The owner uus notified .tele
phone, and instead of notifying the 
police, he went up ham self, and es l 
aoon as the culprit saw him « 
he left the horse -ind rig, and^ 
put Pf sight,. *
his hamVq -

BtStxI sis LEG

serious accident, having his lâg I 
ken, .between-the km* io<._pn 
while at work near ttto honhul 
was engaged taking out a cedjr pole 
when it became bound between two 
stump and before be could IWptlie 
team, the end to which they wore 
hitched broke, and the pole flew back 
and hit him on the leg breaking^ it 
below the knee. He was hastily taken 
home, a distance of three mileg,|jjod 
medical aid was telephoned folr^Tha 
doctor thinks he will soon be around 
again.—Hastings Review.

-LU

« THE DAYLipHT STORE."

THE
FASHIONABLE 
—MAN—

Need not forever be. an extravag
ant man.

Wherever you go, you will tee 
our Clothes on bankers, lawyers, 
physicians, business men. Men 
who have learned hoto to spend 
money In a., business like way, 
and know the asset value of good 
clothes. You will probably be 
unable to distinguish those we 
clothe from those who still go to 
higher priced tailors. It means 
when a man buys here, more 

cloths per year for the same expenditure or as many clothes 
for much less.

TheJMostjSjtaiUfm ^
Cloths builders make our excellent clothing, and the v 

man who comes here for his Suit, will be looked upon as 
a stylish and well dressed man. Our Topper Coats are 
also models of tailoring perfection. They have that dis
tinguished natty appearance that appeals to the taste of 

; ; every lover of
==Good Clothes ============

! There’s both pleasure and profit in Jauylng your Clothes

LANG & MAHER
Clothiers aed Furnlahere te Men 

«•Mil Grain Strati.
8»t MMtWti
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

Too Many 

Expensive 

Jackets

EDM ISON’S

i DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
WK are direct buyers.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and 

Menthol ------ 16c
Carter’s Liver Pills - - - 16c
Fruit Balt.............................. 15c
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c 
Steam’s Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

Convention Heard
Good Addresses

PAGE FIVE.

In stock at this 

season of the year 

is the reason for 

the selling at cost 

any Fur Garment 

in the store.

Therefore, you 

save the profit and 

we have the use of 

the money. Reas

onable enough,isn’t 

it?

Ladles’ Persian Jackets r a nn 
plain, at cost ... } IUU

Ladles’ Persian Jackets ft in 
mink trimmed, at cost )14U

These Garments can- 
> not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, 1 f we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

HAMER’ FOR SCARPS 
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00 
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, fur both
sides, 68 In. long, $14.00.

• -________________
MUFF BARGAIN 

: Western Sable Muff, »»v An
at wet.................... $/.UU
J^k. Sable Muff, at

Radies’ Pur-llned Coats leas than 
(‘be produced for, owing to the 

nPurUn'uva.

| Western sable comtt*?'

’«te* NEW HATS FOR SPRING
ARE HERE

H. H. EDMISON
MANUKACTUIIINU C1IKMIST

390 Oeoree-et.

Fresh Celery 
' Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

8eeure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Uniter St . . ’Phone 337.
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PERSONAL
Mr. V. Reider, of Berlin, is in the 

city.
Mr. S. P. Jarvis, Hamilton, is in, 

the city 01 business. -
Mr. H. V. Fra lick, of N-apuaiee is 

here on business. «
Mi-. F. C. Ivory, of Omernee, La itl 

the city to-day.
Mr. C. R. Christie, of Galt, is a 

gue«t at Uie Snovvden Jlouhe.
Mr. E. Chadwick, of Ottawa, Is rc- 

gis’-vrcd at the "National.
Mr. J. G. Cleghorn» of Berlin, is re

gistered at the National.
Mr. Alex. Oullon was In 'Peterbor

ough ^Monduy.-—Lindsay Post.
Mrs. E. Coughlin and daughter, .1st 

Hastings, are guests at » he National
Mr/R; R. Hall, M.P., arrived home 

last night, after a month’s trip to 
the Pacific Coast.

Mies Bert Running left .this mprn- 
ing. to spend a few days with her 
want, Mrs. Hall, Peterborough. 
Lin<1 Buy Post.

Mr. Giles Webber, who ihus b"cn 
seriously ill for some time, is reported 
to be somewhat improved, and 
resting eusier.

Norwood Register : Miss Perrin, of 
Peterborough, was the gu< sit* of her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Rork, on Sunday......
Mr. Dennis O’Shea, of -Peterborough, 
was in the village last week, for 

k - >i#M». - .AufcMfcWt.

S. S. Association Elects Officers 
—Religious Census May 

Be Taken
Yesterday afternoon .and evening 

the Sunday school teachers .and work
ers in the city gathered in the par
lors of the Y.M.C.A. .for the purpose I 
o-f discussing Sunday school work. At- 
the afternoon session there .was a, 
very good attendance and great in
terest was taken in %the work es
pecially the conference on “The HOmO 
Department,” and *lHcyase-Lo.House 
Visitation/” The oontere&ces were 
conducted by Extension Secretary On
tario Sunday School Association, Mr. 
Thos. Yellow lees, of Toronto. Some 

tha questions ask'd and consider-

For what class of .people is the 
Home Department Intended ? i 

IIow should the Home Department 
pffieers and visitors be selected Î 

What are the duties of u Home 
Department Superintendent ?

What are the duties jjd a Home De
partment visitor 1 i ; }

What literature is necessary for 
the Home Department, and ,where 
secured f > * |

What can the pastor do foe the 
Home Department I 
. NYMt CAO rim., visitors do lor the, 
pastor I

How can the spirit 2$ fraternity be 
cultivated among the Home depart
ment members ?

What are some of '.he difficulties 
met in the Home .Department work ?

"What cam the provincial, pounty, 
and town all ip organizations do to ad
vance the interests of the Home De
partment t ,,

Is a Home Department .worth the 
time, thou gilt and energy necessary 
to organize and operate it V . *

Can you give a good reason for not 
a Dome Department jn your 

ac&aoO......
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The programme for the $iUernoon 
was as follows |

Devotional. '
‘‘Préparaition of Lesson by the Scho

lar.” By the Teacher-Train lug 
Secretary, Ontario H.S^ Association, 
E.~ A; Hardy*, B A., Toixihtb. " ' r“ ' "

Conference ; Home Department.. By 
Extension Secretary,8 Ontario S. js. 
Associa lion, Mr. 1 nos. Yellow lee#, 
Toronto.

Praise.
“Preparation of Lesson by Teach-- 

r,” Mr. E. A. Hardy, B.A. 
Discussion.. Hymn.
Conference ; House to House .visita

tion, Mr. .Ycllowlees. ,
Doxulogy, announcements, etc. Co.- 

lectiot: lor expenses 01 institute. 
EVENING SESSION 

The ç veuihg session, which was we*l 
attended, ,wW u blight and help lui 
one. tlie addresses g.vuu being ol a 
•oast stimulating nature. In audition 
to the addresses a motion was pass- 
ad iu favor of having a house to 
House visitation in oruer to take u 
church census of the city and ascer
tain the religious stanuing of the 
city. The aiinuai election or officers 
ui the City Sunday School Associa
tion also took pulce.

i 4sre.
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Spring Dgess 
Goods= 
=0pening

m

THESE dainty Spring Fabrics in all the exclusive pattern 

weaves are the finest gleanings of the mills and markets 

of Europe and America.

Spring is in the air, and New Spring Dress Goods, em- 

bodied with the name of the store, make the complete phrase, 

Richard Hall & Son, New Spring Dress Goods, an expression 

and an explanation which is upon many a lip just now, and how full of 

meaning it is to those who have seen a glimpse of the new Goods, or who 

recognize this store as the King of Stores for Dress Goods. To our cus

tomers we need say no more than this, feeling sure of their full appreciation 

of the significance of what we say.

The Spring Dress Goods of 1906 eclipses any previous 
Spring in the wealth of beauty, quality and variety shown in our Dress 

Goods department. -

♦ OPENING DAYS

: Thursday, Friday and Saturday
I a beautiful display of all the New ___ L
♦ Dress Goods in the three big windows ♦
; and in the Dress Goods section. ♦
t COME AND SEE THE NEW GOODS l

Dressmaking Dept. Open for Spring Work
The season is opening with snap and vim. The mild temperature calls 

for lighter weight outer garments and Spring Dress Goods now are creat

ing general excitement in the Dress Goods and Dressmaking departments. 
Miss Reid and Miss Gardner have returned from a visit to large fashion 

centres of America, and their full regular staff of dressmakers have been 

again set to work, (which will warrant superiority] in the work qf dressmak

ing, and under the capable management of Miss Reid an* Miss Gardner, 

the most Elite, Fashionable Spring Styles will be introduced.

--- --------------- — --------------—-------- , . , : ' -

Special Popular Price Dress Goods
That Indicate the Values of This Store

_
alter whicj
...—tt*mr

This offer Is only good for 
to-morrow and Saturday. 
QUALITY the very best.
THE GEO, MATTHEWS CO.,

.ï'pllow lees gave

r î^jîiXmtnÉSr «TTSWliTl. «Ill
-speaker referred.tç tue potter of t_
Sunday Scn^ui in the land, alluding, 
to it ua one of Lae most* mil vrtunt 
organisations in tne^ country. ' The 
boat men and

A. ROUNTREE

Oner, Pretlsloi and Liquor Here lent

REMEMBER 

THAT YOU 
’ GET ALWAYS 

THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS

THE SALE A SUCCESS
The big bargain sale .at the Moyes 

Store is proving an unqualified sue., 
cess, The crowds are jco tiling and the 
store i» thronged with pager, uyera 
No wonder. The bargains offered and 
the values given aj-e the. most starU- 
to; ever otter eld in Peterborough.
Every buyer, goes away satisfied, for 
evetri abatement made / ib jirint is 

i/ftf fulfilled. Thé «He I 
the end of next week, but those 

who come first will ^et tlie best of 
the goods. , i *-—•

AND THE

Best 
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
304 Gwge StnM. Phone 61
dlesed >t 6 30 except Saturday end night 

before holiday.

SHEET MUSIC
^ v Everyone admits that we_arc LEADERS 

in Sheet Music. Why ? , Because we 
keej* up-to-Hate and sell the very latest 
HITS at not a ” hold up” figure either 
I>ut as cheap ai aâÿ of the larger houses.in 
Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage and buy at home and 
sée what you are getting.

j H.GREENE Music Go
New Oura House. deorge-si.

Phone 596

CITY JOTTINGS
—People arc learning that when 

the want a thoroughly satisfactory 
photo, Richmond’s studio is the place 
to go. 2d

Local Union No. 672, Carpenters’ 
nd Joiners, will meet, on Monday 

evening. A large attendance is re
quested. 2d

People are learning that when 
they want a thoroughly satisfactory 
photo Richmond's studio is £he place 
to go.: « 5d

The monthly meeting of the 
Strangers' Fellowship Club of the Y. 
MC A. Will be held on Saturday ev
ening at 6 o’clock sharp.

Handsome Offer
For Little Jap

it is stiitodj on good authority that 
Mr. R. J. Munro of the Mutirt> Houtc 
hail -been made a hàndsome of foi* for- 
h'jA well-fcoown paw, - “Lit*!? Jap.” 
Thb offer Wki-s received froto. a, focal 
g*ntlem.-in who intended shipping the 
brow .to the vveat. It is sa*d thlat 
the figuw. wtwt near what Mr. Mun- 
rxt 'asking for his proer. ~amfr that 
am exchange U property will be ef
fected is quite prenables.

Buy tomty tor your dinner 
Tomorrow •«Sailor Boy* brand 
tomatoes Com, Peste. Salmon 
They are the beet. At all 
Qrooore.

women were connect
ed witii the Sunday,School, so that 
ta» ■ v
lifting nature. Tnc work of the Sun 
day (School, said Mr. Yellowfees, was 
of great imi ortance because it had 
so much to do in shaping the char
acter ‘of the young people. The boys 
and girls were taken and their cha
racters moulded along right lines so 
that they grew up to be religious, 
God-fearing men and women.

Mr. Ycllowlees referred to the work 
that lies ahead of the Sunday School 
n the" field of temperance reform. 
He consider red that Sunday Schools 
should have a temperance pledge and 
that the boys and girls should early 
be pçldged to total abstinence.

XelWwtoM eiui_ly.puis4 Ut« Uur 
portance of Bible study in the Sun
day school and also of a house-to- 
house visitation or church census.

At the conclusion of Mr. Yellow- 
lees* address, Col. E. B. Edwards 
spoke a few words, commending tfie 
j reposition to have a house-to-house 
vtiiitation. He moved, seconded by 
Sheriff Hall, that it was the feeling 
of the meeting that a house-to-house 
visitation should be held in Peter
borough during the coming summer 
and that the Sunday School execu
tive should be urged tp take the 
matter up. acting in co-operation 
with the ministerial association. The 
motion carried unanimously.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The election o*f officers for the Pe

terborough City Sumlay School A«- 
sockition then took place and result 
e$ aa fql tows'; # ^

Pres.—Richard Lees.
1st Vice-Prés.—Col. E. B. Edwards. 
2nd Vice-Pres.-M. W. Matehett. 
See.—G. G. prat ley.
Cor. See. ami Treas.—A J Johnson. 
Superintendent Primary. — Hfto* 

Agnes Williamson. *
Executive * Committee. — Messrs. 

Morrison, Cunningham. Rev. J. G. 
Lewis ,D. Spence, D. Hughes-pharles, 
T. H. Hooper. M. W. Matcnett, 8. R. 
Armstrong, R. J. Kidd, G. W. Pow
ell. Jonn Simpson,'-Wm. Mydill. Wm 
Stevens, S né riff Hall, Nfi** M. Mann, 
Harry Stock and R. C. Braund.

Mr. E. A. Hardy’s addras on 
Teacner Trafning” was listenêf to 

very attentively and contained muen. 
•nformaiipn of a practical nature. 
Wttn reference to teacher training 
ne divided his subject into three 
net** iMfollows- What is ttf What' 
tjy.lt forlr and Wrill it work! Mr. 
Hardy dwelt on tne necessity of 
Sunday Scnool teachers knowing the 
bible tnoroughly. in order that they 
raignt be able to do their work pro
perly. Tnere were too many ineffi-r 
oient Sunday Scnool superintepdenta, 
(earners and librarians. The speaker 
outlined soiàn'ôI true methods which 
load been adopted in conducting tea-

/' *WW.«r, , ■ ...
• -<#inikfy «(.. ..............................

FRENCH CREPEUNE' -» œft, v> P» 
Iqjtil weiRlit all loot goods, suilalilc 

- lordn-tstsand shirt walsl suits, (sill.wn
in nine difieienl shades,) at........ a yard

1 WtHoNUnicil
wide, a pure woo) and a trench dye i 
(shown in einht different shades), e
sjiecial at.................. ........................ I®"*

CREAM COLOR GOODS
Will lie effective and very correct this season, for 
skirts, X length coals and shirt waist suits. We 
are showing an immense range of hard finished 
cloths in litis season's |mpular weaves.

CREAM CHEVIOTS CREAM TAFFETAS
CREAM SERGE CKtlAM LUSTRES
CREAM PANAMA ! CREAM EOLIENNES

.QERMA^ and
BS f.If early Sjuing 

Ranging in price, per yard, from
tO •• ’i w.. . I » , i . .Vi» y:

j FRENCH TAFFETA OU>TH-
I 44 inches wide, all wool and.suit

able fur shin waist . suits and ,

different shades)..'. Prices 85c to 1

AFTERNOON and EVENING DRE88E8
ie new arrival of Spring Goods brings‘a large 

select range of exclusive French and 
Pattern LAigths, in— *'

AND WOOL EOLIENNES 
PLAIN SILK and WOOL CREPE DE’CHINE 

WOOL TAFFETA CLOTHS 
FRENCH WOOL VOILES

PURE SILK CREPE DE CHINE I

y${- '/ r| = -v-»"

ITht new Attnai ■ 
and very select 
T Herman' Dress P 

PLAIN SILK ANC

353-356 George Street.

cher training caisses in other places. 
The training classes had proven very 
helpful and many more of . them 
should be established. Mr. Hardy 
went into the subject in detail and 
as a result of his address there will 
no doubt be much more interest tak
en in this work in the future.

A hearty vote of thanks was tend- 
èred Messrs. Ycllowlees find Hardy 
at the close of the latter’* address.

The meeting closed with the sing
ing of a hymn and the Benediction 
by Rev. J. G. Potter.

Gained to Pounds
T iwus all run down and could not 

do pny own work. ‘Everything I ate 
rn'ide me sick, tn nursing others 1 
hud seen the g*ood reaul ts of, Dr. 
Chuse's |ferve iYrod and resolved to 
try it. As sj result of this treatment 
I huve trained ten pounds, do, my 
own work clone and fsef like aji en
tirely different person.*'—Mr?*. H. A. 
Loynes, nurse, Philipsburg, Que.

‘I'.'h wist -j ST. PETER'S T.AS. CONCERT
Keep Friday, March 16, •the eve of 

St. INHyick’s day, tq»en, for Ahe only 
Irish pluy of the season, “The Col lev 11 
Buwn,” presented by St'. Ptfer’a T. 'A.

in the Grand, ope if a 'house. Hear 
and eee the newest kongs, and Special- 
tiés. Tickets on Hale at It he box of
fice on and after \Vedn»nday. Aforoh 
14th. Prices 50c., 35c., und 25c. 2d.
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:THE FAIR:
370 Oeorg# Street.

Saturday Bargains
TABLETS

85 Sheets Ruled #*Paper for 

85 Sheets Linen Paper for 

85 Sheets Large Size Ruled Pads for - 

85 Sheets Large Size Linen Pads for - 

1 Quire: Dimity Paper i Regular 30c. for 

1 Package Envelopes j 16 . Cents

I F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.

+ W. A. WESTCOTT.
t
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NEXT
DOOR

Customers at Kennedy's 
Meat Market are notified that 
owing to the extensive altera
tions now rh progress in our 
store, business will, for thé next 
few weeks, lie conducted in the 
front portion of Mr. Denne's 
Flour and Feed Stor e 

Thanks to the courtesy of 
Mr. Denne, we will be able to 
continue to serve our custom
ers without any inconvenience 
while our own store is being 
overhauled.

H.P. KENNEDY

Removed to Denne’e Flour and 
Feed Store.

Review Letter Box

-V - n-i

Mr W. Preston to 
“Douro Ratepayer”

Says His Protest re Home of 
Refuge Site is Unwarranted
To the Editor o! the Review.

Sir,—la reference to an anonymous 
tetter that appeared >0 .the Review 
some daya a*o over < the eignature 
“Douro Ratepayer," I ask respectful- 
ly space for the following;—He aaya n°t know the real ^-ah.s. 
, , , *• , , '.Inalnn. Mr. Editor, woulthat the soil on any farm is not good,

Zbe 2>atlç TRcvicw
I FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1906. 

-■fer-,*........... ........... ...........................

.NEW PRINCIPAL 
ASSUMES CONTROL

01 Lakefleld Public School- 
Assembly Held in Town 

Hall
Lakefield, March 6.—Mksa Millar, of 

Toronto, who has been viBitiug Mrs, 
Boland Johnson, returned homo pu
Monday.

Mies Coleman, of Peterborough,1 is 
the gueet of Mrs. J. 11. Cfieut.

Mi»s Sylvia bt rick land has return
ed home from New York.

Mr. Roland C. Strickland «rent 
,iew days in Toronto last week.

Mr. 'W. M. Graham was in Toronto 
this week buying new goods for the 
epriçg trade.

Mr. Taylor, of Toronto, a graduate 
pf " Cambridge University, Eng., has 
/accepted a position as third mast- 

... tier in the Lakclield preparatory
i " ---

Mr. R. Max Dcnnistoun, of Petef- 
borough dêTivorëd a Very Interesting 
lecture at Lakefield Preparatory 
School on Friday evening.

Mr. Drayton has moved into the 
'village from Rice Lake and is occu
pying the house he bought from Mr 
John Dinwoodie.

The town council will meet in the 
town ball on Monday evening.

Mies Call, bead milliner lor U. Gra
ham & Bon, who has been in Toron
to for the past three weeks, getting 
the newest styles in millinery, re
turns this week, with all the nov 
iiee in aldiee’ headwear.

An “At Home** was given in t 
town hall on Friday evening by the 
young men of Lakefield, in honor of 
Mina Stephenson, who resigned her

Losition as teacher and is leaving for 
er home at Madoo on Tuesday.
Mr. Gordon, of Colebrook, the new 

principal of the Public School arriv
ed here on Saturday. (v

Mrs. Taylor McBricu, of Peter *

is not more (than twenty feet above 
the ‘‘Lakefield mur»hcs”’ at .the high
est point. It is not necessary tor me 
to contradict that, for is well 
known to. ev.erybhây acquainted 
with the tapis that puch is incorrect. 
He state* that be .would like to see 
the “county money” invested .in a. 
farm that would give good returns.
1 might say for the jin formation of 
that gontlexnan that I flo not know 
who he is, but «I would like do oom-» 
Vare results as to .the returns fronf 
his farm and mine. xMy father raised! 
ten children on thejsame farm, and 1 
have beeti working it his doalhi
and met all the current expenses, 
besides unforseem expenditures, such 

that fu connection with yicknesd 
of long duration, and .also have ex^ 
pended twelve hundred dollars out
side of my own «time on outbuildings 
recently, that .would cost, .labor in
cluded, to-day at least .sixteen hund
red. I have not yet ^o!d any part of 
last year’s crop, and if ^l)ou- 
ro Ratepayer” knows any - gentle
man, or perhaps himself, that re-' 
Attirez some money <m a loan, I «will 
accommodate him if the .proper se-, 
ourky is given. I just mention tbo 
ibovc over my own name to abow .ij 
the public the wrong ^impression 
thow.n out by “Douro Ratepayer.” 
It was generally conceded by thef 
public until after the council "had de
eded to buy not lcsfe han 100 acresf 
that Mr. hraden’s turrn vwould he se
lected, and you will reibember th<# 
letter that- appeared with .reference 
to bis farm, also tone of the best (arms, 
in the county. ,

You will notfee that two of the 
three- aide* ib tile vicimty nf Lake* 
field have been attacked, and I wa* 
just thinking that the third site has 
escaped, and that" the owner is very 
lucky in not having his property- 
spoken of as a .probable site, and es
caped being falsely represented.

The last report I «jread in one of the 
Peterborough papers of “news Hems’* 
from Lakefield read like this : “The 
people of the vicioity of Lakefield 
are highly satisfied with . the se
lection of the Preston property as a 
location for the House of Refuge.” 
Now, would “Douro Ratepayer” just 
tell us what site Jie would choose.

Assuring “Douro Ratepayer” * had 
I have nothing but the friendliest 
feelings and sympathy for jiim.

* remain, L
* Yotirs respectfully,

WM. «PRE8TON.

TRUANT OFFICER
To the Editor of .the Review. 

Sir,—As there b»i been . consider- 
eble talk around town aj to who ia 
Truant Officer and whjr he is not 
doing his dut/, would .you |>ermit roc 
to say, through your .columns, that 
Chief Rossel is oar present Truant 
Officer, that his tenm of office no-, 
rer runs out, and that he has beeu 
doing his duty faithfully jtnd fear- 
lessly. As his affairs .are private 
that ia the reason a great many do 

In con
clusion, Mr. Editor, would you "be so 
kind aa to state .in your columns if 
the above is not ,the real fuets, and 
thus quiet some people in the dark.

Yount .truly, »
CITIZEN.

Peterborough, Starch Htb, 1906. . ,

Port Hope Has
Its Own Troubles

J, A. CulverwelMAfter the Elec
tric Light Contract

To the Editor of Port Hope Throw- 
8>,—In your regyrt of the recent 

town council meeting, Councillor 
McMullen U reparte* to have stat
ed (that there) to no m*» b* the |ouu- 
<rll fltanding on its dignity ia the 
electric fltreet lighting nyitker.

Does ibe want the rcpbraeoUtivos 
of Fort Hop; to forget the honor
able. pastioji they oenupy and sub- 
act *o the “hold-up’’ u< tbu owner 
of the elec trio tight plant f>

Foir ad/riJec, Councillmr Mr-Mullen 
ncwl only to rennemlbein wMaU. happen- 
edi ito-.two council lW|i of la#t ycur 
wiha were su^re f r.enddy to the Llec- 
4rjc,. Là«ik, Co. tlijASi to the citizen* 
t hey! ineprenenteds »

Tot prwe 1U4J. the action Pf 
Electric Light CvengAuiy it a 
up, iit wo u It I be. well to Rtiblisii 
tiupibett’,'* letter of

! LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK

I

signed to 
‘•jfcLs* Bank at

Dominion Parliament.
Mr. Green, who was a teacher at . —

the Lakefield Preparatory Bchool re-^ flfhy Should LaUHCf 80(1 BoldCII
ponition in Mer- 

hia home in Orillia.
ay

oyster supper and concert in the 
town hill on Thursday evening, 
March 15th. Supper will be served 
from five to eight, and the-concert 
will commence at sight o’clock. Big- j 
npr Valentinefte noted Italian 
singer, will be the leading attraction 
at the concert.

A runaway took place on Sunday 
morning. When Mr. Garvey was com
ing across the bridge his horse took 
fright at something and dashed up 
the street amt ran up on Mr John
son's verandah, knocking out ode. of 
the posts. Tb? buggy was pretty 
badly damaged.

Mr. Orde of Campbell town, was 
Vi*itOR friends In the village Sunday 

VOTE! FOR THE BYLAW 
Cast your ballot in iavor of own

ing the elect rf© light plant.
vote for municipal- ownership.
It will be qperated by the town. 
It will bo owned by the people. 
Our council recommends the bylaw 
for our opproval, confident that 

once the system is in operation it 
will be a paying investment for the 
town. Wc ore now paying $527 per 
year in taxes for lighting our streets 
and have, nothing ,at the end of the 
year. , •., ...

By paying $588.66 each year JTor 20 
'(years we own the electric light 
plant. Vote for municipal ownership 1

BANK CLERKS CHANGED
Hr. Ewart Wannborougli, junior 

clerk in tfbo Union Bunk here, reoeiv- 
dl notiee l int S.tiHrd.ijr »f tile appoint 
ment te the position of lodqrr-keoper 
in the. office of -the bank et [hinting* 
He left on Monday morning to take 
op hie new duties there. W* trtuoe 
here hhe been taken lb Mr. Kennedy 
of Doero.—Norwood Register.

'-■•«L—1-1-------

Oppose Chamberlain’s Pre

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir,—It Sou id ha jt been delightful 

lo read the apeeobta of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Mr. ltoss jtt their re
cent Toronto banquet it . we were 
sure that ouch epeechee,were genuine. 
But why should Mr. Fisher and Sir 
Wilfrid he pleased'aif the"downfall 
of Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, cod Sir. 
Frederick Borden "put such cu'nti- 
detKe to trte Mooroe >k>ct ijiie me! lhe
fleet* of our empire being ordered 
ftom oar shores. All (thi* remind* me 
pf Judas Iscariot when he bttreyed 
bis Master nearly two ■ thousand 
years ago. Our Government want* 
tre- trade or reciprocity with the 
United Statea, but they cannot get 
that unie»» we annex. Sir Wiifiid, 
Sir Frederick Borden and Mr. fisher 
would agree to be .annexed all right, 
but there tre about six million Can
adians that might not .be so willing. 
Mr. Chamberlain wants a preference 
or free .trade within 'the Empire

Although these three men are free 
traders, yet they ere ■ against Mr. 
Chamberlain's policy. Doe* our Min
ster, Sir Frederick Borden, believo 

that the Monroe doctrine reaches ce 
tar away as the 1’hilippUie Isles r 
Fee ; perhaps he think* it nhould 
it should reach as /ar as England es 
well. The Minister of Militia knows 
that the United States are anxioos 
to posées* the St .Pierre and Mique
lon Islands, which Sir .Wilfrid might 
offset if be would, but. instead, he ic 
ordering our Empire's navy from our 
Empire's navy from oaf shores.

Will* happened with Sir Wilfrid, 
Mr. Sif/on and Mr. Greenway before 
the year of 1896 I «hall not mention, 
but since that date Sir Wilfrid ar.d 
fcr. Siftoo have done well. They, 
are both rich, but jaoor. Mr. Green- 
w*y ha* hot got much yet. not even 
a pension, a* Tar a, I know. Our 
Trent Valley Canal, when -.there are 
millions of money locked ytp. must, 
suffer, also our Intercolonial Rail
way. and our fast Atlantic service 
must suffer.

I believe it would be an advantage 
to the United States to annex them- 
nelVes to our great Empire, but not 
good for Canada, aa yaich would give 
the United State» the benefit of our 
(mart heritage, the NodUHWert^rri- 
tosiee , ,

■ • v Ypure, etc... /
1 ! : ,;„K, , . , JOHN BELL,

WANTS MORE POLICE
To the Editor of ^lie Review.

Sir,—In your issue of .yesterday o 
person under the assumed jiamc pf 
“Business” enters a so-called .protest 
against the rowdyism on ednesday 
night. Mr. “Business” is justified in 
his statements. I agree ewith him 
i-o saying tha«t liic practice was 
disgrace to Peterborough. But .what, 
may I ask, is «the use of wrangling 
about the ruffiaailsm after it is over 1 
Surely the citixeas of ^Peterborough 
know by experience that jthere are 
more drunken men and ,seemingly 
partially civilized people here vhaji 
in any other a corresponding
size in Ontario. People siiy, • What 
is the reason, and where are and 
what good are our ^>olicemen t ”

Th<f cause is obvjous. The Jtumber 
of hotels . has considerable Rearing, 
but tht essential cause lies in the 
police force ; not the .police we have, 
but the ones we ought to have «.nd 
have not. .

I ask are the people of Peterbor
ough sane f XV hat could £uch a 
.<mall police force do with u crowd 
of thousands of people* excited ns 
they were On Wednesday*? Why do 
the citizens of ibip *uy stand and 
gaze while the city is rapidly depre
ciating, "and while sister fines Chist 
are much batter policed, *irc as 
rapidly Increasing in moral stand
ing, and are a credit to xhe Dominion 
of Canada ? #

As 1 said atxyve, j.- do not (wish km 
insinuate that the policemen wc 
have arc inefficient. They do, I 
^bink, strive in every possible Way 
to keep doxv.il the .unlawful acts of 
brainless people and protect 4he 
citizens. The whole trouble lies in 
the number. There should not .he 
one less than ohree times the pre
sent number, and they ^boüld not om- 
ly go between llunter^nd Slmcoe-sts., 
but should occasionally journey •; to 
some other parts of the dlty. - '

In conclusion, I wish to empha
sise the fact that «a severe Hand 
should be kept on the people who 
bav* not been Va-ught Jthe laws of 
propriety, a«nd who know po belter 
ihaj to break windows, burn but
ter crates and do pther rash, acts,
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, ^or ------
valuable space, 1 am, yours,

A 2 ^OA^ItEStiCm DF y 
1 L'elcrlipfomÛ!. ..JBrSi 
« a ■ - ■»* ^ . . —.....

f >- Tortures of itching «les.
'l b,id tried very many so-called 

cores (or ivies, and can IruAfWly 
suy that tbefe.is no remedy on like 
fqce of the earth like' Dr. Chase’.

\ny amount o< money, and can heart
ily recommend it to all «offerers.”— 
Mr. >Johu Hurvey, Mayor of Arnprior,

tiro 
hold- 

Ur
_________ October last, ..

wiluph* h-e a^.rtitAdi to« continue lighting 
t-hv/ ft cMWLii on th«o saime tvrtuis as bo- 
fofre, xxih cli offer, vx,a,s acc.fpted by tii# 
CUflUlcil. • »

Let Ith-c titizuiH r-mneettb-.T the* 
there, are facitory bividiings costing 
the town suulo $^,tNH) ^taudLng idle 
on ttbe hiairb-in whi-icU caimuL ba giv
en away until, elvA.trvc pj(WC.r is avail
able. Let them also consider that 
t'ho art ion of the cotinwny ia retalia
tion hzcniuiNe certain citizens have 
fujbecTxbed’ far stock in the Healy 
Falls Co-rapany, and because the coun 

jcii olf laiSL year, along wHhi eleven 
ofuber cc-tiincilh, aflaiMed the Healy 
Fa'lls Co., the Nortlwuubirland-Dur
ham. Rower Co., of xvhidC.h' 1 ami man 
ag ng KÜTec.tog. in their request for 
justifc-e of the Doenjnion Government 
andi also of the Ontarilo Govern^ 
imenit, who howe already assured us 
o£ help. n . «

If councillors wpnt .sinppart in tihe 
blotnoTYtlble stand taken by them, they 
need only look to the unanimous 
drftsftiv. action taken last week by 
t he. Oshkifxx'rV Boord} of Trade ' in a 
i;Jmilnr(, lajcttim by the local Stark 
Tekphonv & KUSettrici Light Co., Osh- 
a-xwa wr#dently want"! Burleigh Falls 
lYiwer.

(Wr>ido not ask the council it/ sub- 
mfit ito idnuknJpjiFajtian, b^ it ISlc^ctric 
L'gbt Co.. Power moynmy or (irand 
Trunk RiidwKiy Cos in a coal ferry 
.tfatft snap, on , Uu.r «valuable fregH* 
regulating harbor. t .

I am prepared to take U|> thestlmat 
ters furth-rr vu . the platform. and 
meet anyone, la*, he dwvitor, lawyer, 
«yjRinc.jlo,r or railway offjciaL

In ixrtictuii'lion 1 wunc to remind 
l-ho c'.tizens that#the Phi.rt H^c Eiec- 
fctitq ' fight c(^mipaiiy *hiut off their 
street t-gh.ts b.-fore thoir contract 
wan compie:Liid, deuimidod a higher 
pnec>„., dêmanded a ten-year con- 
tr*ck, a 'Lxedi awtissmrnt, »• bonus 
hc|r, I bcllove, 'r.ire lampx <ind danger- 
oiusly woirn-out street xv-Lring, tb»t 
have stedd -the .battle ana the 
breeze «fcir fifteen years or «o.—sinw 
the: infant days of electricity. This 
whale plant, no daubt, has car.riied 
a fortune, nnd? «veil now frys friend, 
an ex-council 104* • last summer, ad- 
vûsekl my atssuainitca to bay tbo plant 
ait $>0.000, though the com(pany kick 
hfcvra ait baing assessed at $b>,000. 
However^ my answer, hi effect to 
the coui|iciih*r--imd to the !axvyer,_ 
ailrio—was. “We are a vsitiupany for the" 
people and by the people.”

in cuncluiv'ju, I fw,»!* to enligM- 
en «the public of the fact» that their 
eleouric lighting rates in Port Hope 
aire abuMi«. double that of the aver- 

%ge to^v,n in Ontario, Cu-bourg and 
P.v-Hic li« jp* ElccLru Gj-mpsjikia shine 
gl.'ir:.,;u,-ly alike in *tbai re.spwt, lie 
y-ht-Xi /.W.X Tar-Jfujni

T' *,7i a""

your

4 » ^ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦'♦♦♦♦ *-

b e • OF* • • e

JOHN B. REEVES

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 

rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

on the 2ist.

We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALL PAPERS
WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLES
CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 
CHAMBER SETS 5 

FANCY GOODS, etc. -• f

%

If you should need any of the above lines we 

will make a price that will please you. 

Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s
Toronto Will Paper Store, 

x6*-4 Queen W., 
Phone Mam 3028.

Peterboroegh Department Store,
*9 George »t.

Phone 366.

__

P-

pay' my . hiquue-«r ■_«. IIP____ ...1 Pi 1
i-, very m,f:oriilly rediu..x5/l or. until 

plcfcfd exaddriun; in a <^i*rIt"ot law 
and g.ve ticnclui^ytL evidence as t» 
the cxtur-tiiMi. .

Tp any wavering council lu r I would

Ont.

—-
obituary

JOHN KINDRED, SB.
An old resident of Oton.ibce,- - In 

the verson ot Mr; John Kindred, si. 
died Restera.) uioritiüg. Me was 66 
years of age end a n itird rif lbe Isle 
of Man. He lived in Cavan townshiv 
.or some time, tant later moved tu 
Otonabee, where be farmedvery ex
tensively until twenty-three years 
ago, w neu lie retired and went to 
liye In Keene.

Mr. Kindred is survived by five 
ehildren, a# follows, Mrs. Vivian, ot 
Midland; Wm. A. and Otis, ot Pet
erborough; Thoe. ot Montana, and 
James ot Texas.

The funeral will take -flacq at 
Keene on Sunday.

MBS. HENRY SEA BROOK
Mrs. Seejarook, of Belmont, relict ol 

the late Henry Seabrook passed 
away on Monday morning at the age 
ot 87 years, alter a lingering illness, 
ot some two years. The funeral took 
Vlace on Wednesday, service* being 
held In St. John's church at Î.30 
m . and the interment taking place 
at the Maple Grove cemetery, tbe 
remains being caoorted to tbeir last 
resting place by a very large number 
of friehda ot the deceased.

Seven sons and three daughters 
are left to mourn the loss of a food 
mother. They are.—Messrs. Joseph, 

thony and John on the homestead 
m. and Henry, of Belmont Lake ; 

Samuel, ot Peterborough and Bartho
lomew ol Fraservllle. ; Mrs. Chas. 
Heady, of Percy ; Mrs. Jas. Scott, of 
Havetopk, and Miss Francis, of tbe 
home farm.—Havelock Standard, 

es——
Peterboro's Efr In king Water.

The recent test of the water supply 
in the City ot Peterborough makes 
it advisable that the w ater tor drink
ing purposes should be Jioited. To 
make assurance doubly sure it would 
be better to use tor drinking some 
of the good mineral .waters, such as 
the Sanitaria Water, bottled *n Arn- 
prior, for whieh A. Rountree is ag
ent. , g7

ghittog bill

next in Peterborough on (March 8.
Mr. Gilbert Roncier is ti busy -man, 

letting contnicts for his milk draw,
U*$ir. Dennis Shi liVan and hie Hons 
are Iwwy ehop|»ing wmxt’fvr Mr. John 
Lonegtin. . « 1

Mr. John Allen spent hist .we-rlq 
with friends in Peterberaugh. .

HAVELOCK HOTELS 
TO BE INSPECTED

Tbo HaXf&Sfe f^tawtord nays; Tbo 
Ontario license dcpaitimcnt is detiur- 
ia ned til at all hotels aball be strict
ly -up tot the mark, sn lof^peok, «nd 
tliNt the axxxmuuudutlon and provis
ion- far Vbel public shall he ample in 
every .reaped;.

All lz*nse inspectors will he ro- 
qured to make- full and complete iro 
p,rts. 'and, for thifl purpose, blank 
fbrms bave bien forwarded, to cac-h 
official. ' Vi

IiYP-'cior W.UUataa» - has 
etip.-es ot tha forms, xvhich have to (be 
filled am, and' thi.s week lie. wilt >*- 
gin a thorough investigation of all 
the hotels. Many questions have to 

• |>.; aiLsWerod, and tbe investigation 
will be most thorough, a» the Govern
ment is determined, th'at license luild- 
r r^-i dwnai*" Ml-

It’s Yours!
________ 'V

11 Thank von/' “'its highly eppred 
•ted, and your so theoghiful m remember- 
ing to bring it.”

Nothing delights children more than
A BOX OF FRESH MADE CANDY

■K?2?
Step in and get a box. Itsven’t take 

received but a moment of time. The exp 
can't be considered when J 
account tbe joy it mil bring.

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STORES OEOROB-ST.

unit it It

7WT

their licenses wi^l bo renewed.

While officers of Towson Jail, Bal
timore xVcrc dubdaiing a crazy y rrion- 
jr, Isaac Winder, colored, awaiting 
îxçcution, forced jii’S cell with tools,

The Chicago and Alton locomotive 
Shove will work os Sunday fo build 
power to move eoal from tbe Central 
Illinois Reids in fear ot e eoal strike.

INDIAN RIVUR NEWS
fitr. Vàrry Fife spent 'laat weak 

visiting friends in K<tn 
$Mr. John Burke bus lengaged iwith 

Messrs, puff and Hall for the mun 
mer. ■ • *

Miss Conroy of Peterborough ;im 
visiting at hex ttock’s, Mr. John jkL 
len’Sw j '

Mr. John Condon of Douro, spent 
covple ol days last rweek, Stith his 

uncle, Mr. Michael Boland.
Mi*. John Heffernun of Cainvitk 

Corners, visited Mr. John ilkivw of 
Keene. ; i . f

Messrs. Wililum O’Grady and John 
Condon, arrived from CamphelKcrd 
hist Saturday.

Mr. Min it ip! G.i wey of Chinviîle 
Comers is moving to (his farm in 
Douro.

Ada Fole^ attonrind fths eon-

ous ticker shkiiTI be .slaves, and]the woods, 
ltd thié RrMXjlcnt h'msclf 61 the Elêc- 
Lrcx Lig-lnt Comp my,. 1 xv.o-uid suggest 
tbjt ysrbtwai text, liLc.t your light 
•so shüiv b'lure men tliMt they might 
;»e yc-uir good woik,>.”

I undi^vi «.and Dr. Curbed.t has been 
<xrcUiiti|ting a petition amxmg the 
cutiaetts aiking sympathy, forgetting j 
to <rem,ml the citizens ol tnn lact.ihiat 
lift bals broken faûih: xv-lh the c.Hinci! 
in regard ta U4s P;it<>b?i; agreCHivnl 
ThiO'jc wliti lwy<> clgncd Dr. Corbet t> 
psitStixm %vill. 1 «aim twr, after reading 
ih-Is icfttcr, bo glaid to icnncel tbeir 

The toivn »o*ri>6rytLon is al- 
t?:iritola«hg-U jfcJtiümr to' çndoxse 

tbeir request to the L-.gialaiture 
wAlDb | irmt-tt. will be anWjjrte* by 
the Chiizptis. v , %

Tio «dve the doolor unnecessary 
«♦arm. led nva pq'i* out that com- 
gijtition 'Is tlie. life of trade, and 
t-qa.1 tltoe new power Co. in Pct-yr- 
bcM:tilUg;h, liglvts up sc-ven hundired 
itioMflcs, and Lhnt the. old one; secured 
two {hundred yew custom'*»S,last year.
Cheer up. everybody. Yoffrs for 
|mxgre,v» «nd ooenpetution 

* i nfimjfi ACuLVEHtWLLL.

For Over Misty Yeore.
u*n »"< well-tried remedy. - 
Mrs. Winslow s Boothio* Syrup ha. 
been used for over eiztv years by 
millions of mothers for their chUd- 
ren while teething with perfect suo- 
eaia. it soothes the child, softens 
Uie gums, allays all pain, eures wind 
volic and is the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. Bold by all druggists in every 
Niai. 6e world- Twenty-five cento 
a pottle. Ito value is incalculable. Be 
suçe and ask |t>r Mrs. Winslow’s 

ni^g Sjrup, and take no other.

=
ÜR.A.W. CHASES QC 
CATARRH CORE... *0C.

Is 6rnt direct to the diseased 
part si by the Improved Blower. 
Heap <he ulovs, dears the ai* 
passages, stops droppings In the 
throat .ind pcrraanantly cures 
Catarrh .indflay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, nr Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co, Toronto end

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are aa necessary in 
fire i

The smooth operation ef a bed- <> 
ness system ia liable to many in- 
terruptions, and recent reporta 
would indicate that fire » net tbe 
oily clement ihtch cncrondc*

Every employer ahonld yvntnct 
hluownfastecaatannA^thafcrm 
ot insurance a guarantee bond ; f 
afford».

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur

ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Gnarantee sad Accident Inumacc Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Heppe»entaHv»,_

P.tsrbo rouah.
Tl
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Good Evening I Have Y»u Used STROUD’S N

Oup Yards
are stocked with a fine grade of Coa. 
Egg, Stove, «rate, Cheitaut, Pea Coal 

etc.

WOOD
MAPLE, • 

or SL
MIXED WOOD 

IS, cut and split if desired.

THE PETERBORO FUEL & CARTAGE CO
102 Chariotte-st, — Telephones 270,261 

; ' 4 Alymor-at - Telephone 362.

Gonorrhoea ar4 Runnings .
11* <8 HOURS* Sores ft*. |

Cbe Batty ‘Review
FRIDAY. MARCH 9, 1906. :

They Will Live
In Peterborough

Mr. «ad 
Hanoi

Mrs. Thistiethwaite 
ored Before Leaving 

Old Home *
The*members of tbe^lfro Sabbath 

School and people of that neighbor, 
hood, numbering about eighty, as
sembled, a few days,ago, at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. William ThUtleth- 
waite, who a»re about to take up their 
residence in Peterborough, and .pre
sented them with the following ad
dress, accompanied by suitable gifts 
as a mark of .esteem and appreciation 

- of the long and faithful services ren- 
1*1 dazed by them in .connection with the 
• Sabbath school, and of their upright

ness of character and kindness which 
has been an example to pthers ;— 

>£1^ Dear Friends,—The teachers and 
pupil sof Elgin Sabbath school, as 
well as the numerous friends in this 

-.Teel that they .cannot
Sà&zr—"’^S>«n»mov,

’ m '
___ taogCMv **dy thin by mere
bords, the high esteem >n which they 
hol<J you and the .appreciation they 

YS/l^ave of your valuable services,. so 
freely ind so cheerfully . rendered 
during so many- years, pot only in 

I Cl fupnnecMon with the Sabbath school,
I : Knta super in tende i

Masquerade Ball
Held in Keene

Was Highly Successful and En
joyable-Other News Notes

Keene, March 7.—Mrs. A. St. 'A. 
Smith and Master Harold are the 
guesttt of Mrs. Smith’s mother, Mrs. 
Denne, of Peterborough. »

Miss Hu by Fitzgerald, of J^cterbor-r 
ough, is the guest pt Miss Lillian 
Hell.

,WV>rd has been Received by friends 
i Keene that Mr. John Miller, of 

Calgary, who.is suffering Jrom long 
trouble, is much worse, Rtid his sis
ter, Mrs? William Campbell, left for 
Calgary Tuesday. «

The skaters’ dance is io be held 
in the towp hall ^Friday evening, 
March 16th. «

Mj-. W. Campbell was in Toronto 
Tuesday. i i

A couple of rinks of curlers, can-, 
sisting of Messrs. J. C. Head, W> 
Head A. 6t. A. Smith, H. N. Eng
lish, John Moore, John Bennet and 

R. McIntyre, curled against^ two 
Peterborough rinks Tuesday %vcn-

Iss Lillian Richard, of Watk- 
worth ,is visiting the ^Misses Mç« 
Crue. «t

Mis? Susie Campbell, of ^Peterbor
ough. was in Keene Thursday.

Mrs Wilson, who has xbceu sisit- 
ng friends in Belleville, returned to 

Keene last .week. «
Miss Bella Nelson has accepted the 

position of teacher in the Lang school 
and began her duties jast week. 
a Mr Fallen, of Indian jtiver, enter
tained the members of Keene Ep- 
worfch League at his home at Jermyn 
Thursday evening. à

Miss' Alice Wilson, who ,has been 
visiting at Mr. John McFarlan-e*», re
turned to Peterborough Saturday.

Much amusement was created by 
the annual Duffers and ; Buffers 
hockey matefa Monday evening., *A.. 
large crowd attended. The jgatoté 
was exciting at every .stage. Th$
‘ a If t ime score. Was 1—1,. amd at if till 
time 2—2. J. R. Mclmtyre refereea 
the game, but didn’t give entire sat
isfaction to cither teams, i 

Mr. J. R. McIntyre, the popular 
manager of the skating rink, is to 
be congratulated on the success of 
the masquerade bail held under his 
management in the town Jtwll Friday- 
evening. It was well attended and! 
was the beet dance <vof the season. 
Music was supplied by X®68™. #Mac- 
farlane and Miller, and .Mr. Dennis 
Kenneally acted as muster qf cere
monies. The prizes Were awarded to 
Miss Agnes Fife and Dr. V. Mc
Williams. Following is the name* 
and characters represented by those 
in costume ..
^Richard Blmhirst-South African

P. T. Filkie—Militiamaji. i ' ;
J. H Lundy—Lord Douglas, i 
Harry Elmhirst—Capt. Allen. i. 
W. I*ue—Lord Faun t leroy of Age.
A D Anderson—-Londonderry Gentle

man. « i , f, (
J. Quinn—Sport. i
« Godfrey-*Mifler.

m
superintendent and teacher, but

also as faithful friotids and leaders in 
every good work. The gemerousman
ner in which you have no frequently.! 
throw,n open your house ÿor the bene
fit of the public . good, lias been 

L above all praise, and ;it the same 
time your consistent life and earn- 

’ «81 Christian conversation have al- 
| % .,>vays afforded the very best ex

ample for the conduct of oi he l'ai *lu 
tirs way you have ^ endeared yourr- 
aelv^u 4-e us ii 1. md your- tiaine»
«m ibéiaérTiKèrhôuàêivid -.wofdfio-
this community for many years 
come. Our prayers and our .best 
wishes for your happiness .and pros
perity will follow you to your new 
home in the city .of Peterborough» and 
we shall bdpe frequently to greet you 

/in our neighborhood in the years to 
come. To you, dear Bro. Thistleth
waite, wo present this Morris chair, 
and this pair of i gold-rimmed spect
acles, and to your estimable wife, 
this oak rocking chair, Najid ’we trust 
you will look not-.so much upon their 
intiinsic value as upon the love 
which prompted their bestowal. Sign 

yd by Alex, Clarke on behalf of the 
Sunday school, and Wm. .Metcalfe on 
behalf of the friends and neighbors. 

e. t Mr. Thistlethwaite made a .very 
* 1 1 touching reply. He appreciated the

gift*, but valued much more the kinct 
.words which accompanied them.

Mr. Thistlethwaite .was also the re
cipient of a very handsome gold 
,watch from' the Norwood congrega-i 
tioo, of which he has been a mem. 
ber for nearly forty years. He has 
.purchased a handsome residence 
tiherbrooke street, Peterborough.

Mr. Thistlethwaite is a brothcr-in 
law of Mr. J. Speer, Munro Avenue, 
and Mrs. S. Gaskins, Munro Avenue, 
this city. ; ^ ; t « *

RHEUMATISM

>Y

Joints in * few hour*. Positively cures in a few dsys. 
It docs oo* pot the disease to deep, but drives
frwetWsysee*. -MLITCI.

% EVAN8-RKNWICK.
On .Wednesday evening, Starch 7, 
pretty wedding was celebrated at 

the home of Mr. John Rcnwick, of 
Lang, when his daughter, Miss Annie 
was married to Mr. William Evans, 
of Otonabec. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. D. D. McDonald, pas
tor of Keene Presbyterian church. 
The contracting parties were unat
tended. Miss Annie Girvin was the 
pretty little flower girl. Numerous 
pretty and valuable presents were 
received. Mr. and Mrs. Evans intend 
to reside in the West. Many friends 
will join in wishing them every yuc- 

s and happiness.

Sunnyside Branch
Elects Officers

Annual Meeting of One of Active 
Organizations of St. Luke’s

HALF CENTURY 
OF CHURCH LIFE

Will be Celebrated by Warsaw 
Presbyterpns on Sunday 

and Monday
A grand celebration of over fifty 

years of Presbyterianism will be ob
served in the Warsaw Presbyterian 
church on Sunday and Monday next, 
March 10th and 11th. Rev W L At
kinson ts the popular and energetic 
pastor of the church. Special services 
in commemoration of the half cent
ury as aa organized congregation 
wifi be held on Sunday at 11 a.m., 
2.30 and 7 p.m. Rev. A. C. Reeves, 
pastor of Campbcllfortf Presbyterian 
church, will be the preacher.

The jubilee celebration will be con
tinued on Monday afternoon at. 2.30 
p.m., conducted by members of the 
Peterborough Presbytery. Rev. Dr. 
Torrance, Rev. J. G. Potter and oth
er! will attend. An oyster supper and

oyster supper nud been prepared by 
Mme Host McCall mu. After inis bud 
been disposed of the toast list was 
taken Up, Commander John Titterson 
acting as toast master. “Our King” 
was honored by all joining in- the 
National Anthem. “The Ladies” was 
responded to by Sit Knights F. W. 
Trustier and C. A. Yule, in excellent 
speeches. Short speeches were then 
made by Ladies Mrs. Hall, Mrs Pratt, 
and Miss Morrison and Sir .Knights 
J. J. Cox, C. Blewctt, F. A. Sisson, 
Don Minicolo, W. Mitchell, Geo. Wil
liamson, O. S. Matchett, Geo. Smith, 
J. Cruikshank, T. E. Pratt, H. Mil
ler, A. Fletcher, Robert Morrison, J. 
Symons and F. W. Lowry.

The toast, “Mine Host McCall urn” 
was honored by all singing, “He’s a 
Jolly Good Fellow.” Mr. McCallum 
responded in a short speech.

Under the able local officers it in 
expected that ere long Peterborough 
Tent K.O.T.M. will rank as the ban
ner Tent of Ontario. Peterborough 
Hive Is also in excellent condition. Sir 
Knights Trustier and .Yule left this 
morning for Elora.

tea will bç held in the town hall 
from, (S to 7.30 o’clock in the evening, 
followed by an entertainment in the 
church. Addresses will be delivered by 
Revs. A. C. Reeves, Campbellford ; 
D. A. Thompson, Hastings ; D, D. Mc
Donald, Keene ; ^T. G. Potter and Dr.

The annual meeting of Sunnyside 
Branch of the W. A. in connection 
with St. Luke’s church was held yes
terday afternoon at the residence ot 
Mrs. Albert Curtis, Douro Road. Miss 
Ada Curtis presented a.most interes
ting report of the year’s work. A*fXdrrance, Peterborough and others, 
bale had been sent to the Day Star 
Reserve, containing clothing, etc., va
lued at $69 besides many, pledges had 
been paid to various missionary 
funds. Rev. E. A. Langfeldt and Mrs.
W. Boswell/ president of St. Luke’s 
branch, and several other members 
were also present.

The election of officers resulted as 
folloWa. ; i.

Pres.—Mrs. Chas. Curtis.
Vice Pres.—Mrs. John Michels.
Sec. Treas.—Mrs. Albert Curtis.
Delegate.—Miss Ada Curtis.
Alter the meeting those present 

■i to teawere hospitably entertained 
by Mrs. Albert Curtis.

What Golds - 
Lead To.

NOT THE LUNGS ONLY, BUT EVERY 
0B0AN IN THE BODY IN DAN- 

' " OBR FROM "NEGLECTED 
- " “ COLDS. ^

ÛR. CHASE srp
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE

ChrmUfr. V ,.,. . r ...
ID. Thompsoo-Capt. I> Le»eh. J 
J D King-Student. . / . *****
Geo Fife —HeuftC . . u.1 •*
B Plankett—Tommy Atkins. »
W. HenderBOO—Drum Major. ■'
J. It. McIntyre and » D. Moore — 

Clowns i
Miss Margaret Bryce—Marguerite. 
Miss E. Fife-Night.
Miss Lyla Shearer—Oriental Girl. 
Mrs. Dr. V. McWilliams—Carmen. 
Miss Stella Shearer—Little Misa

Prim. , i
Misa J. Hogto—Wood Nymph. .*
Miss B. Newton—Topsy. ».
Miss Mary Bryce—Geisha Girl. 
Miss Irene McNeil—Red, White .and 

(Blue. »
Miss Mamie McNeil—Sun Flower. 
Miss Agnes Fife-Queen Mary of 

! England,
Mis£ Alice "Wilson—Snow Storm. 
Misa Jean Campbell—Aiin-t Dinah. 
Miss Jean Lang—Queen of Jlcarts. 
Mrs. A. IX Anderson—Maid of Antn 

werpt. i.
Miss Margaret Hope—Typsy.i ».
Misb M. Hope—Rose of Allandale. 
Misa A. Hope»-Morning. «
Miss B. Powell—Student. V
Miss M. Nelson—Car nation. i 
Mist Jennie Blmhirat—Cidar.i » 
Miss Jennie Blmhirat—Cedar.,

Two Little -Girla in Blue.

Moat people know, that such ail
ments as pneumonia an<lsconaumption 
have their beginning in a "cold, but 
all do not realize j^bat other vital or
gans of the body .are almost equally 
liable. z «

Not infrequently colds settle on the 
liver or kidney*, causing serious dis
ease of these organs. ?

In other cases colds hang on until 
the system is run down and exhaust
ed, and so le|t ia a fit state to’fall 

‘ ’ Iprey to-contagious diseases. > • -, 
It of iMCihte" ^wày Ts'tb' spFBaiTy

get rid of all colds beiv,,. (hey T 
- - ■

iis can be Best accomplished by, 
of Or. Cftk.,»e’R Syrup of Lin

seed and Turpentine. ^ •
This medicine has come to be con

sidered indÿpensible in the .home as 
a cure for colds, bronchitis, cihup, 
asthma and .whooping cough. .

Mr. John Clark, coachman, Port 
Hope, tint., writes “Being exposed 
to all sorts Of weather, I frequent
ly catch cold. Last winter 1 Was ho 
bad with a cold £kat I could mot 
speak above a whisper, and 
had great pàins in the cheat. At 
ïhst I feared it would deve^ into 
consumption if 1 did not succeed 
iti getting proper treatment. A 
friend advised me to try Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, and 
I befïn to improve: j>e£pre 
take-n ha»!f a bottle. One bottle cured 
my cold, whieb, I . believe, would 
have proven very serious if I had 
not used this medicine ”

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed end 
Turpentine, 25 bent* a bottle, at ell 
dealers, or TSdmamdtron, Bates * Co., 
Toronto. To protect you against imC 
tatioos, the portrait and Signature o( 
Dr. A. W. Chase, jhe famous receipt 
b*?0.* AUthPf, i.3 up pveiy bot de.

Brother Foresters Honor Mr. 
Isaac Kerr, of Bensfort

A pleasant event took place at the 
home of Miss Georgina Stewart, Ri
ver Road, Otonabee, on Monday even
ing when a number of friends and 
neighbors gathered to say, good-bye 

Miss Stewart a pi the brothers, 
who are leaving shortly for their 
new home in SôütÎRrm 'Mamtobe. Du
ring the evening an eulogistic address 
was read to Miss Stewart and she 
was presented with a handsome gold 
watch. The address wras read by Miss 
Mary Ley«11 ami Mr. Gordon Juvigny 
made the presentation.

The address referred to the regret 
felt at the departure of Miss tilew- 
urt and ber brothers ana wished 
them every success in their new homd.

Miss Stewart was taken complete
ly by surprise and wait unable to re
ply to the great honor done her. 
Mr. Wm. Ha abridge made a suitable 
reply ou her behalf.

Short improptu addresses ip refer
ence to the 'departure of Miss Stew
art were delivered. All hoped that 
her future life in the North West 
would be one continued pleasant and 
happy one. Among those who spoke 
were Mrs. John Deyell, Mrs. Reid, 
Miss Maud Stew-art and Messrs. Geo. 
Stewart, W B Stewart, Edward Dey- 
cll, Frank Sisson, Roy Spierg, Sidney 
Bennett, Jack Dcycll and Ernest 
De ye 11.

After games had been enjoyed for 
some time, refreshments were daint
ily served to the many assembled

AliW- snpjwr, foHowoa a ptiSBiajit
I.rojfiaminc prearntrd by Mr Y'i.i,.- 
*t»t. WÙO Iifticiuted :i. chairman in

REGULAR MEETING 
SMITH COUNCIL

Overseers of Higiways, Fence 
Viewers and Pound Keepers 

Appointed
The municipal council «I .the town

ship of Smith mat at (he town hall, 
By id re north, op the 5th of March. 
All the members present i the reeve 
in the chair. The > minutes of I,at 
meeting were read and confirmed. A 
by-law passed its several readies» 
appointing overseers of highways, 
pound keepers and fence viewers for 
the township of Smith Jar the year 
1906. . A communication was recelv-: 
ed from D. W. Dumble asking the 
council M.grade a gbnSt which he 
was opening up, which was laid over, 
until the council,wpul*eramine sumeV 

The council then adjourned, to meet 
on Monday, April 9tb.

DIED.
lAZLMSTBOiîG.-At - P«#.dnb»ruagh, 

Tneedhy, March 6, 1906, George W, 
(Armstrong, aged 60 yearn.

Flouerai from hia late residence, 663 
Charlotte street, on Saturday, morn. 
Ing at ten o'clock.

Special Services la 
Bethany Taberaacle

Will be Conducted Next Week by 
Mr. and Mrs. Stephens 

of Toronto
Special evangelistic services are 

being arranged to be held at Betha
ny Tabernacle beginning next Mon
day evening and continuing until 
the following Sunday evening. The 
meetings will be conducted by Evan
gelist and Mr*. May Agdew Stephens 

" Toronto. Both are musicians asmbhuubuwuumumuwu
well ae evangelists anl are reported 
to be very sueeessfol in their special 
line of work. Two cervices a day will 
be held at three and 7.46 p.m.. om- 

. itting the afternoons of Monday and 
Saturday

Rev. Mr. Von Barren has ' been 
dropped .from the roll of the New 
York District of the Southern Synod 
He is charged with pursuing the or
ganist.

Watch the Children
H they ere reslîts» — feverish—li.ve bad 

hesstt—ettrtUjMta jam deep—pick tbs ease

fera Remover
kill* the warm»—ride the system of them— 
cares all bowel treebi*»—corrects the digestion, 
age: e bee. At ell druggists.
He SrtflUe « member ne# Ce., ltd., Terente. Cm.

Presented With
Well-Filled Purse

HOCKEY
ARMSTRONG A WONDER.

Haw Ilbrold.Armstrong, like .for
mer Ptstei borou-jjik bd|L nhowul tup 
the g:rcat Ottawa d-eititte ;

“Armstrong got into his stride and 
executed. unotilKJ wonderful piece bf 
individual play, on a par with tlkilt 
of Prasei . He outwitted McGee, tieft 
West wick looking foolish, passed 
Moore easily, skated around Pulford, 
and had nothing left 'to do but ‘tip 
the puck into the net. It was a mar
vellous run, and a great roar went 
up as it was seen that Smith’s Falls 
were in the lend -for the first time 
in the match, by ithr-ee goals to two. 
Buck again caune Armstrong. an<L 
again beat Moore wnd (Pulford, and 
how llugue maiLiged to save luhc 
shut wus little short of la miracle. 
It is safe ho iyry thuit the QCiajwa goal
keeper hud up to tipw, saved his side. 
—Montreal Star. # . -s

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians dr trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and nee ua about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Capital - *1.500,000 

Uoswrva - 660.000
Profita - 02.446

Cor. Water and Siiucoo Sts.. Peter boro
JOHN CRANE,4iaB*g*r

LACROSSE
PLAYED ON ICE.

LIp-4ll„JBrantford they fare playing 
lacrosse, not * ôûH-dOOrsV1' bi*tv<***- tee, 
and according to thr Oo-urier it made 
a favorable impression. The ’ follow
ing is a clipping from the Courier :

“Something new in the , spending 
line Wue pvt on 4aAt-might al .Waler.-, 
loo Street Rink^ between it he IB rant- 
ford Junior Chuihpious of the C.L.A. 
and the Shamrocks. It 'was lacrosse 
on ice and for thirty-five minutes 
•giive the many spectators us tine an 
exhibition of sport as thus been seen 
this winter. An indoor busaball iwas 
used, which seemed somewhat hard 
to handle at first, ibult :.he boys after a 
few minutes play seemed not .to mind 
it Wtiutever. s. Sami' fumbles were 
mude Lut there were many good pas
ses and many well meant ones stolen 
too. The one redeeming feature of 
the gUme—which will make it popu- 
lur—ts the fact that there ure no “off 
aides.”. No atapping the game every 
minute or so. <

CITY NEWS NOTES
RecoNjoIUlqst Happenings In Belerber- 

. . ough and SutrouRhxttji
___________ RerT"‘iJ.'."€lf Potter will be. the

»Wÿ appropriate manner. The loi- fl| cakcr at the .Y.M.CA, on .HonJay 
lowing* were the'numbers ; • attfernoon.

JEWELRY

SALE
♦♦♦o

GENUINE REDUCTION 

SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS, 1 
CUT CUSS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES
*M4

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional .oppoctunity to buy.

♦♦♦«

f. A. Sanderson & Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

Chairman’s addreim.
Soip, Mr. Bert Deyell.
Ilecitaiion, Miss Zetta Charolxtrs.
Solo, Miss Ell.i llanbidgc.
Duett, Miss Annie and Mr. B. 

Deyell.
Solo, Miss Annie Deyell.
Mouth-organ duett, Messrs Clayton 

Hanbidge- and Roland DcyMl.
VooalRduett, Misses Ethel and Elsu 

Deyell.
Recitation, Miss Draeg Stewart.
Recitation, Mr. Wm. Hanbidge, jr.
Solo, Mr. Clayton llanbidgc.
The pleasant evening closed with 

the §inging rif 'Auld Lang Syne’ and 
God Save the King.’

Miss Stewart and her brothers 
leave on March 20 for Manitoba.

Maccabees Have
Enjoyable Time

Addresses, Musical Programme 
and Oyster Supper

At the close of the regular review 
of Peterborough %cnt, No. 69, K.Ô.T. 
M. last night in the S.O.E. hall,- à 
joint meeting of the Lady Maccabees 
and 8;r Knights was held, at which 
an interesting programme was given.

Sir Knight C. A. Yule, of Col borne, 
District .Deputy, occupied the chair in 
his usual able manner. After a few 
opening remarks he called on Miss 
Maud Ttttersou for a recitation 
which was so weH received that an 
encore had to be responded to.

This was followed by an iustrum-r 
entai on the piano by Miss Jennie 
ritteraon. The chairman then called 
upon Sir Knight S. W. Trustier, of 
Camlachia, provincial commander to 
address the meeting. Sir Knight 
Trustier on rising received a great 
reception. After a, few remarks on 
the pleasure it ga>e him to meet the 
ladies and Sir Knights oi Peterbor
ough Tent he gave an excellent ud- 
idress on the merits of the order of 
the Knights of the Maeeabeea of the 
World, which was listened to with 
great interest. This was followed by 
a solo by Moss Maud Titterson.,

Short addresses were then delivered 
by Sir Knights J. B. Pratt. .John Tit
terson, R. Morrow. Dr. J. A. Morgan, 
and Ladies» Mrs. Brooks, Mrs. Ball, 
Mrs. Pratt and Mrs. Titterson. The 
next on the .programme was a solo 
by Misa Maud Titterson. A vote of 
thanks was then tendered Bir Knight 
Trustier for the aide address he ahd 
give* and glso to the Misses Tiè|er 
eon for their part in the programme

The meeting was brought to - i 
close by singing “God Save tne King’ 
after wnieh all adjourned to McCal- 
luo’d restaurant where an excellent

Everything points to a crowded 
house at the 7th Y.M.Ç.A. "Pop.” on 
Saturday night. A few good seats, are 
still left. Plan at Y.M.C.A,

—The Presbyterian GuidI of St. 
Paul’s church will hold, a concert this 
evening in the Sunday school room 
at which an excellent programme 
will be rendered.

—At the meeting of the Ladies’ 
Literary Association of St., Peter’s 
T.A.8. this evening. Miss Anna Hur
ley will read a paper on “Father Ry
an." Id

—In accordance, with the request 
of Franklin House, of Cobourg,. who 
died in Toronto on Monday, the re^ 
mains of his mother, who died in Co- 

' -4-burg. in_ 1864, were disinterred ana 
forwarded, " together with" the T>S"dy 
of Mr. House, to Bennington, Ver
mont ,for burial. Mr. House was .in 
his 81st year. His mother was 78 
when she died and the body, when 
exhumed, was almost as perfectly 

reserved as though it had only been 
nterred the week previous. Even 

the clothing, it is said, was in perfect 
condition.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s

Little LiverPills.
»ust Bear Signature of

—-Sr-

rsaeuziHui. 
nu.aïuüutini.

uni.
MTIM 

FHSAUIW Hll.

C aiiqc g|CK headache/- elv^^PAm vFW BVWvVvxvVveB .

FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS, ; ; 
FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

There’s no denying the fact that w 
Shoes for children should be carefully < > 
selected.

It’s not always a matter of price with 
the thoughtful parent. It’s fit, com
fort and durability. Our Shoes arc,

Comfort Shoes

They’re good wearing Shoes—they 
can’t be otherwise—it’s the way they’re 
built.

It will pay you well to shoe the 
children here.

fJ. T; STENSONi
au Gedrgo Street |

Coa.1 and

Wood
It you want the best
quality of bright and well

• " . " •» "

screened Ctial or good
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

ILYMPIAN Handy

321 SEOHE IT., KTERBOROUM.

Maaufactoren of mad Denier, in all
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA. 5 Cent»

BREF TEA, S Cent»
BOVRIL, 5 Cento

Chocolates and Bon Bons 10e 
to aoc Found

Buttereupa, I0o lb, AM flavors 
loo Oroam, 40c and lOc Quart 
ice Cream Brie ko delivered 

Wemstly,,
Always opte afsUU and alter Ike even

DEMETRE BROS.
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This Pretty 
Girl Saved 

From 
Catarrh 
of the 

Lungs By 
Pe-ru-na.

MISS FLORENCE KENAM,

■MMMMMi

> are

PAGE EIGHT rratw T;*watm*'9r

officer* of the «I-uh, said on his#return I 
from Goderich y<*sterduy, lliat the | 
ciuib would cL'allvngv Berlin, 'tiüe | 
fii-n or etrimpions. to |Hay them.

ffVieT<bora«*gh are writing to play 
lume and home g nth ns a t peter bor- i 
uaigh Jund Berlin, or to decide the I 
ma’iter i>y a sudden death gome, torim | 
iplayed »t Toronto on Monday 01 
TurrAry night. , » \
- If lb* game could be brought about ] 
it iwnttld create a good deal of interest. 
aN in wtiul.ti show the public liow flit- I 
tie difference there is between the in- | 
'lerined'ute Imd «enior champions.

J’c-4oiiKvruugh would pûye the Fly
ing lbUchtoen a border*! iff h* than 
tnoM of the cli*bs they met during 
«their *•<• hedu.1 ed season. They arc 
tafit and good shots, white their de
fence, wt vquiul to Lhnt of the Ihiteli
me n. j* . I i

It 4r net likely thj»t Berlin Will <;iir- 
cep: «the challenge, as most of tho 
men 'haw quLt-for the. reason.

l|i«i Florence K. Ken.oh. 4*4 Msri* sg-K-t, OlUws, Ont., write»:
••A few month* ago I caught* severe cold, which settled on my bmp and ra- 

mafaed there to persistently that I became alarmed. I took medicine without 
benefit, until my digestive organs became upset, and my head and back began 
to ache severely and frequently.

“It 
It.
tiaf # nail ih.'i rfj| ‘j
rettored and have enjoyed perfect heattii since.

••I now have the yrtattst faith in Périma. ” - Florence C. Kenah.
but have purchased several bottles to

f was advised to try Périma, and although I had little faith / felt so sick that 
la ready to *rv anythinIt brought me blessed relief at once, and I felt 
1 / pad ih.'i rig'it medicine at last Within three weeks / was completely

WOMEN SHOULD 
BEWAIE OF

CONTIACTIW CATARRH

give to thofeo without the means to buy, 
and have noticed without exception 
thnt it has brought about a speedy cure 
wherever it has been used.”—Rose 
Gerbing. „

Pe-ru-na Contain* no Narcotics.
;. One reason why Peruna has found 
permanent use in so many homes is that 
it contains no narcotic of any kind. Pé
rimais perfectly harrtüéés» It can be 
ïi iH^nyry fwi g4 Hof Umn.wUfaoD t aegutr- 
ing a drug habit. Peruna.does not pr<> 
duco temporary results. It is permanent 
in its effect.

It has no baiPeffect upon the system, 
and gradually eliminates catarrh by re-

.The cold wind 
nnd rnfn, slush 
and mud of win
ter are especially

conducive to catarrhal derangements.
Few women escape. *

Upon the iirst symptoms of catching 
cold Peruna should lx* taken. It, forti
fies the system against colds and ca
tarrh.

Fe-ru-na for Colds and Catarrh.
. Tito following interesting tetter gives 
oae young woman’s experience with
Peruna:

Mies Rose Gerbing, a popular society 
Woman of Crown Point. I nd., writes :

••Recently I look a long drive in the 
country, and being too thinly clad ! j moving the cause of catarrh. There are 
caught a bad cold which settled on my a multitude of homes where Peruna has 
luogp, and which l <eoul*d not seem to j been used off and on for twenty years, 
ihskê off. 1 had hcr.fd a great deal of Such «a thing could not be possible If 
Peruna for colds and catarrh and I j Peruna contained any drugs of a nar- 

. bought a bottle to try. I am pleased 1 votie nature, 
that I did, for U brought speedy relief. | Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
It only took about two bottles, and 1j The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
consider this money well spent. • * Ohio.

“Yon have a firm friend in me, and I All correspondence held strictly con- 
not only advise its u«e ny friends. ! flriontial,___________ '

FOOTBALL WILL FLOURISH 
DURING COMING SEASON

The Quakers Will Enter Junior and Intermediate Series—Officers 
Elected and Other Business Transacted

F.T.au Vhe pruseut ovtlook. this is » Pat run rmd PatVuncjssc.s—-M r. and 
gv qg itxr bai a ,banner* ycafi 6n Peter- | \ and Mrs.

I*, l-J.l,,, I d. Rt. ^LraLttHi, Mg. and Mr?-. J. It,bwugb 4<for lAlwifttiKUtrd Football. , w^aJtton, Mr md Mk R. R. llall 
Jvdg-.ng from the .attendance at last ' Mtr. awd Mr>.- T. F. MwAhewq.

| CHARLOTTE ST.
KÀMB1TI0US

| City League Winners Challenge 
Fenelon Falls for Stratton 

Cup-
Mr. IrU Moore. secretary of the ' 

Cli AX.'ottc street <ca-m, winners of the j 
city league championship, ans we tv d | 
the defi i wired by Dbo «Fcnelon Ful 
tcum, the j»re.icnt : Stratton Cup 
holders. The Cataracts said they j 
were willing to defend the -Strait..on 
Gup against any tegp in the Midland 
district. Mr. Moore received an un- 
sWeJ to liis lettter jHtcrduy, kind ft i 
stated that they would play .a sudden j 
death game for the Cup. and also that 
the visitors pay .all their expenses. 
They would receive nothing .from 
the Fulls team, not even i share of | 
the ghte receipts.

The Charlotte sftreert boys will make
bid lor the Cup, if the Falls’ man

agement will guarantee them a 
portion of the rate receipts, Und it 
is only fair that they all «tild get some
thing.

It will be just like getting tho 
*Stunlc jTTOP Vu l ' w OtiaiH a. .1.0. bjj ng 
the Stratton Cup down from tW 
tVlIs. They know every Inch of 
their little two by four rink, und were 
never defeated on it.

BEYOND CONCEPTION!
No such.Crowds were ever witnessed in Peterborough 

• , before * ..

The Big* Slaughter Sale
-----------------------—OP--------------------------

The B. Y. Moyes Stock
Continues 8 DAYS more
The Vast Crowds .come and go and Come Again More Eager 

than Before. The Ridiculous Prices at which we are selling first- 

class Merchandise, has made the Whole Community

WILD WITH EXCITEMENT
MICHAEL J. MURPHY surprised the people by selling eveiy- 

djing exactly as Advertised—  —— *  — ;

This Great Sale lasts but 8 Days longer, opening 
--- - - - - - - - - - - :— DAILY AT 9 A.M.-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

REMEMBER. NEVER AGAIN in all your lives, will you have such a 

Golden Opportunity to dress in such rich Raiment at such a trifling cost.

MICHAEL J. MURPHY, THE WORLD S GREATEST BARGAIR GIVER SELLING

ivghV< nmeeitmg in the Y. M. C.'À... 
there will brH a great nuiobcr oif'ran- 
ddii’ies To-J* th“ different positions. 

_swd ‘the mhnaging vmnuiJttev will 
Ue ti Dg

"8 ttitft ei«vrn. - - 1 » t
î)tie.:tç;iiujf wm,' bi known thà>< year 

Av-*, h; (^u .kers, ■
• ‘wrilV'-le* ,• • aim.AldW1 Ü- -ti uf laist

yraf'» JQ*a.tkprs, Oi A Cmun-try Wan
derers. Y.M.C.A., Ps-terbomug*l.s, am4 
Illness College. There ie an abun
dance ci ga->d mJaRttral. from wihich 
an eleven <<un he picked that will 
bnng ami her clt«imp /iiijb1ip to the 
Elect re City. Th.» tcum ibouM be 
loyally ‘«igp > ni <td tlvs coming sea non 
by every foe*.ba.11 cnUiiu-xiii.xt. JThe 
teaàn W.L11 not only have the chancefot 

^Winning |he Midi ind League cliam- 
Riousbip. hsQt will» also have a look-in 
for tiiRi Ow»:ritV honors. If they win. 
the M'dlend League honors they 
will play off wittii the winner of (mt

L«r. jygpr, ns*al Champions bin.
‘7*3wiiiwSir fim«e present.- at la^'itytÿhC* 
mreLing were Haxry McITmoylc. 
Percy McFadden, Jack Hardwscke, 
Im Mm»rr. L. Brooks, Percy Fitzger
ald Tommy Donaldjam, N. Graham, 
Dr. Mntrgan. Jsir. Daris. C. Fitzgerald, 
P. R^we. H. McCullough, E. Hannah, 
H Biiaier. G. BW, F. T W.n>.*v- 
er. lliiiston, R. Todd, Jack Sulli
van anti many others.

Moved by Mr. P. Fitzgerald and 
jwonded by II. Mcllm^yle that Jack 
ifivtMivun f.ike thr chair, Mir. Kirn, 
I agit year’s pres.dent, not being 
prv<-nt

Election of officer.®.
®h’.< first .mdttcuf of busidess taken 

wp Wüi.t Vhe. eieci1 ion of uff.eers. They 
are ais follows

IL ii. Rras.—M.i. W. II. Dcnh'ain 
Ik! Hon. Vny-Pres.—- Mr. T. K. 

P,eukUw.rn, M.P.P.
2nd Hon. ' Vice-P»res.—Dr. George 

Bnirnh'ain,
(Pm^ideirt—Dr. A«- Morgan, -- ’

■ l-T-^WP^r-F. Me.WtUiGKsu 
'2nd V.re-l'ii'.^ — Win. ILuriKlten. . 
y.xv-TreaV.-lh ^ H**Ud*L^
^iXViger—fcgiiie ' -c
Kwoif t-v.- a^ur^xtev- L‘c.r<-y Fitz

gerald, *.l as. Dur Is add )V*rt. Ifuiifon.
The elddtiiie of, a captain waz left 

ever u/ndi will| b» nhtiaen by *ihe fplay-

I'Vmn 'the follo»w.ii>g officers it will 
bt». Fern t hti,t/ %hv cdniA) has elected f a 
number of ajble men, and . J they 
arc lo b„* congroiulatvxl on securing 
the services e| such a well-known 
imn for munage.r' an Mi. Ernie Was- 
M*n, the p'piular gem l-tender of the 
cti.impnn ni terme ili.it e In e key team. 
Ernie, iix one of tire best known ath
letes in t'h*; city and Ivin liuiV long ex- 
prKetive in «■ periling lines, w,l licit 
wtll b= yeiry wefnl to him now.

Dr. * J. A. Morgan and .lack ftulli- 
v.iji were, appointed/ Us the club’s, Te- 
f«re,H»itia t't.v«\s ■at tlie annual meeting I ", 

.{**■ Ww- W^uc. which. . .wUlJ?
bs held lo the rouir.« of (./epu^Te of ■ 

.wfplft'. The .secreta,r> was also in- 
struErted to wtrite to the. president and 
■arieerrain when the meeting was call
ed fo,r. , t

it wwis divided to enter the junior 
and intermedvLte. xsr;<v«. It is likely 
th.it hejeiHt Ulll and Bowimanville 
Will enter the h«i»io,r wrics this year.
It WA,s suggested that tho locals 
*li mid enter the .sen.nr Aeries, too, 
rt wvr* panted cn*t that the. expenw* 
wv-uld be too high and there would 
nor be gann-d enough. ,

Tthe tv Jim. will likely practice on 
dL.vcrfiide Pa,rk, if suitable terms can 
be arranged.

T^c club’s colors will again be red 
and 'wliyitc..

What Stratford
Paper Has to Say |

Following is what the Stratford 
Beacon has to say about the game 
in Goderich on Tuesday.—The Peter
borough played the Sailors off their 
tect, but a little hard luck in shoot
ing and the great work of Campbell 
who played in goal, along wildr Mc- 
ivor, robbed them of the game.

Goderich took their defeat hard,
:s W3a evidenced by the acts of row
dyism committed after tne game.

Ovcr-excitçd hoodlums pelted the 
Peterborough pdayers with snow and 
the disgraceful scene was continued 
until they had reached the hotel. 
Whan snow was not available other 
missiles' were showered at the'ra, and 
t Is fortunate that they came out 

as luckjr as they did. Such acts 
should not be credited to the “real” 
sports of any town, but rather to 
>var-zealous supporters (f) who are a 
disgrace, not only" to themselves but

|»aiimilrrlW M "IsiS1* llle> bej
The game was of the mos

The B Y. Moyes Stock
408 George St. Peterboro.

Pet

Chan

erborough’s 
After Berlin Boys

mpioR Intermediates Chal
lenge Seniors to a Contest

, The IVterborHugh hockey team, in
termediate champions of Ontario, are 
irjnofÇ to arrange a ^series of games 
with Berlin, the senior champions. 
The boys, are willing to play Berlin 
borne and home gaines or they will 
jday them a sudden death game in 
«Toronto. They are also willing to 

lay the Argomtata of Toronto, an 1 
.either, fhè All Star East or West 
teaoi- Thdy will give any of these 

'te.ims home and home games. AH 
,the boys want i# to see „howv much 
faster the teams in the senior series 
are ,tfmn these in the intermediate.

with any of these . , teams 
certainly draw a ^record

HOCKEY
ri.rMBF.R8 WON.

Last night at Brock street rink 
the Apprentice Plumbers put it all 
over the Apprentice Tinsmiths by a 
score ot 5 goals to l. The half time 
score was i ^o 0. The ice was rath
er heavy, but the students of lead 
and tin put up a great game never
theless. Da n. H il lie i gave general sa- 
tislactiou aj referee. The teams lin
ed up as - follows ;
Plumbers Tinsmiths

Goal ,

* A 
would 
crowd.

In ttoring a ten-inch hole to iflithl 
l lunger elevators in the Title Guar- !iut*e building at No. 176 Broadway. 
New York, workmen brought «Ï 
gneiss bearing a proportion of gold.

Regan 

WilLice 

F Parnell 

II PaVneil 

McNirn

Reid
b

Point

Cover-iyiint. 

Rove r. 

Centra 

Right Wing. 

Left Wing.

Bourne 

Hamiltnn 
1-i- 

Mo re nay.

Webb

Walker

5»<*w 4-hnl Petewivumugh , has won 
t intermi^liaitc cbomp.onship of the 
On tar <» Hockey Alienation, tire play
er % are after greater honors, «aya the 
Tnmeiho Nesins. •

Itred Wih; tnro6t. why is one of tie

nis opponents. The play was iicccs1- 
iirily * rough, because of tho small 
.ink. The players bunched and col- 
..dcd and mix-ups AVere ^frequently 
witnessed, tiizmg the teams up. one 
could hardly sec that either had any. 
advantage in respect to weight, but 
lue boys from the east hath decided- 
y the better ot the arguaient from
vary standpoint. They were better 

JUCk-handlers, faster skuivis. ana 
ourdci shots. . ^Nevertheless their 
..ibvtiiig was wide in most inslauees, 
.nd but tor tins lact they wuuid 
auw bvuieu the bailors in me game

i. me tint liait itieir playing was
4rtlte iousc, alt bough ittojjy *iad as 

many shots on gaol as their oppon- 
)UU, the latter-» goal was wauhed 
ay tvAi men the major, poitioii ot 
■.ue first halt >:id it was impossible 
lor the Easterners to locate the 
mg*. Ot combination there was 
vvt,y little, and neither team dis
played atiy amount ot this - article. 
At intervals a two-man combination 
wjs started, but almost before the 
participants had started they iound 
tuemseive* at the end of the boaid 
walk, and the com. won, up, in the 
air. The majority of the goals were 
scored on individual plays. The game 
Wa» market by hard, cioae checking 
md the players got the boards fre
quently.

The rink was well fille4, but the 
Accommodation was hardly adequate. 
A great many ol those who were in 
attendance, cojuld net see tne game. 
A narrow walk, about fdur feet in 
width, surrounds the ice, and the 
crowd was jammed in this space. 
There is no netting for protection 
of the spectators or officials. Much 
time was lost by the puck being lift
ed over the fence and into the crowd. 
The goal umpires stood on the ice at 
the rear of each net, and this also 
caused a little inconvenience. Many 
'tin norn Sports' armed with mega
phones varying in size from a tin 
whistie to a locomotive funnel,<Look 
positions of vantage at different 
places in the rink and added much 
to the uproar. .

Shortly after the commencement ot 
play, and before the Easterners had 
collected their thoughts, the Sailors 
felt tne net, and up went a roar 
from the Goderieh supporters. This 
one was augmented shortly after by 
another, and before Lhe half tithe 
gong was sounded they had scored 
four times. Things looked blue for 
Peterboro1, while Goderich supporters 
went wild Tvith excitement. During 
this half the Sailors played a pecu
liarly defensive game. Campbell 
played well in on goal ; Harris got 
everything that came bis way, while 
the forwards bored in on the Peter
boro’ goal. In the second period a 
different style of play was adopted

by eacn team. The Easterners check
ed closer, to 1 lowed up' well, and suc
ceeded in drawing out tne opposing, 
defence. Tnis won them the game— 
or ratuer the round—which had been 
gradually disappearing. Tney tallied 
four times wnile the Sailors only 
placed tne disc once. Carr-Harris at 
cover made many sensational rusnes 
down the ice and tried hard to save 
his team frém defeat. He is a real 
hockey „ player, and every man who 
believes in manly spO^t, devoid of 
rougn work, should take bus hat off 
to him. Wiggins on the line was in
clined to mix things and in this be 
succeeded. His play was more of a 
'rough house* order and this was a 
must objectionable feature. In goal 
Mclvor . performed great work and 
laVei many •counters1 for his. team. 

For Peterboro’ Whitcroft' at rover

particularly brilliant. Glover, at point 
* . was ptw ot the

oê the lineup, but lie 
man to yap ngkinat.

hi the seeonl half, he rushed up tfie. 
«be, was trippe.4, cleared quickly got 
the puck and* scored. This was one 
ttf the most brilliant plays ot the 
game. __________ '__________

THE MARKETS.
™”— , __ ,J3C.

Liverpool Wheel Futures Ciose Lower, 
Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mer- 
f keto—The Latest Quotations.

Thursday Evening. March 8c 
Liverpool wheat futures flowed to-day 

%d to lower than yesterday and corn 
ftUnrea %d to %d lower.

At t'hfcajro May wheat closed %t higher 
•than yesterday; May corn %c higher aud 
May vats ^c higher. .

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following were the closing quotations 

to-day at this market : March 73eB hid
' ’ iRi.

—A clergyman who recently re
signed to bake up the xiraetico of 
law. assigned ns his yen sod for his 
change that “the. average m;.n will 
pay; more to keep oulv of jail for unî» 
d>iy thajü be kept out of hell for 
eternity.”_____________  . .

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Bought
B'Kiiatnr, of.

NOTES OF THE DAY
Alley BrillhYirt. of Vork, Pa., 

thought It must be a stock th 
turned on the electric light* ip hi* 
barn every night, till he watched 
and saw his. pet mare, Phoebe, turn 
the button with her nose.

It is proposed to cut down the sa
laries of every U. tk Government 
clerk over 65 years of age to 91.000 
per year, in the judicial* appropria
tion bill.

When James Burns told Record», 
Lazarus ot New York city, he was 
not lazy, but constitutionally tired, 
he was or le red to go home with j|i* 
wife a ni scrub the, floor or go lu 
jail, lie iid the floor.

% • -cSa

May. July.
MU
SIM,

Mm
ET.

log. bu»h.. .10 75 to
. hush. 6. . 6 76 0 77
bush...... .. 0 76 O 77

•e. hush .. .. 0 72 0 73
ib ............ . 0 61 0 52

.. 0 38 <> ro*
.« 76,
. 0 77

bush. .... . 0 63

May 74%eB sellera. July 76%«Il 1
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New York ,
Detroit ..
Toledo.. .

TORONTO PRODUCE MAR

Wheat,
Wheat, fill,
Wheat, re<
Wheat, go 
Barley, bi 
Oats, hue!
Hye bush.
Peas, bust 
Buckwbeai

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
I Uverpool, March A—Wheat—Spot nom
inal; futures eteady; March, 8a 6%d; May, 
«» 6%d; July. 6a 6%d.

Com -8pot steady; American mixed, new, 
4s %d; American mixed, old, 4s Tfcd: fu
tures steady; March, da 4» 1%<L

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
New Y'ork, March 8.—Batter—Steady, 

unchanged ; receipt a. 6386.
Kgge—Rasy; revelpte. 17,481: state, l‘enn- 

sylvauia and near-by fancy selected, white 
aoe tv‘21««; do. choice, 18c to 1SW-; do. mixed 
extra. 16%c; weateru firsts 14 %o; do. aeo 
omis, 14c; aautberna. 12c to 14%c.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Steady—Ho** Lower, Cattle 

Steady la l. 8. Markets.
Ixmdon, March 8.—Cattle are «pioted at 

10%e to HHe per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
per lb.: ebeep, dressed. l2%r to 13 

pur lb.; lambs I4^v. dressed weight, 
TORONTO LIVE 8TQCK. 

Receipt* of live ato«-h at the city market 
aime Tuesday as reported by the railways 
were 91» car loads, conalatlng of l."»28 < *ttie. 
223U hogs, 429 aheeu and lambs awl $*. 
te Ivre. Besides the above hog» there were 
over 1300 bogs received by Toro» to Hr ma. 
that were not unloaded qf the market, 

exporter*.
Not many exporters were offered ami 

boo*-of good to. prime quality. Privet
ranged fro» $4.4uAo S4.8U. with few at tba 
latter price. Export belli sold at 13.60 «•
|A par cwl

4s

Carriages 

Pullman Sleo

For year «906, at

•neri|

B. Shortly’s
-Horse at door. George-i

-------Lilias

DON’T WAIT
Till the busy season to have your 

Papering done. NOW is the time to 

choose your Wall Papers before our 

stock is picked over. Come and make 

an early choice.

Bring us your Pictures for fram

ing. Our work>is first class and the 

prices right.

Call ând inspect our Room 

Mouldings. We have a nice variety.

R. J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street. Opposite Post Office



Clothe. Clrticd, Primi, Repaired

DailyTHE X L TAILORS «ad Rrm. ui all
Boxe« sad Hox Shooks.

alf. McDonald480 W step Street.
4 Fwt Cart brings es I# yen r

TEN CENTS PER WEEKPETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY, MARCH 10, 1906VOL Lin- NO. 58.1

PROBABILITIES
Todij and Sunday—Fresh to strong 

west to north wind», fair unci cold
er ; local snow flurries.

GOOD BUY

REAL ESTATE STEADY MARCH of PROGRESSHOBT. FAIR * COhobt: fair * co.
Houses, Farms and Lots—and at all prices.

FOR RENT
Good Farm, close to city, ready for crop* 

suitable for stock. x t
INSURANCE

Every person should lie insured. We re
present the best and «most reliable Fire, Life, 
Liability and Accident Insurance Companies.

THE FINAL SHIPMENT
All efforts of the Store are concentrated with one object in 

view-BETTERMENT.New Spring Dress Goods
Tweeds and Suitings

WUl be paaied at the Custom Honae to-day, and we eaa honestly say without 
exaggeration that never before has each a showing been made in any one Dress 
Meeds Department in Peterborough.

We have the largest and best Drees Goods Department in the city. The 
largest assortment of Goods bought right and will he sold right. We enumerate 
te-dey two lines only.

Equitable rates.
Apply for particulars to

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Offloc cor Geonre end Simooe-ste. Phone 16#

BETTER STOCKS Bigger, better than ever. More Goods, greater endeavor to hotter 
everything. Bettering our own heat.
Constant increase in butinais has brought ns lower prices. 
because it couldn't miss the way. Because of bigger turn-over, 
bigger purchases. This year ■ larger buying squeezed down prices
■till lower.

BETTER VALUE

A Clean 
Watch

BETTER SERVICE We are inaugurating an Improved service. In a few days we will
_______ 'i1 —Hi-j—i—!____j.. . xu—r have largely increased sales stag, a second cash desk, extra

office help, stenographer and typewriter and other Improvements 
will, follow Quickly. This Store must he the one that NEVES

CHIFFOI TWILLS ud CHIFFOM 
BROADCLOTHS

7Ae moat fashionable plain cloth in all 
oaoular shades.

Prices $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 Yd

BU0TIFOL SCOTCH DRESS TWEEDS
Your Watch, like your house, 

should be thoroughly overhauled 
once a year. When you consider 
there is less than one drop of oil 
used in the entire Watch, it is 
easy to understand how the oil 
would dry out and the Watch 
become inaccurate.

We do all hinds of Watch re
pairing promptly and reason
ably.

In the popular Gray and Fawn Mixtures. DISAPPOINTS.

Prices 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.25, etc

IEW DRESDEI ud JACQUARD 
RIBB9IS

A beautiful nutge direct from France

Prices 25c, 35c, 50c, 60c to 
$1.25 Yard

IEW ALL OYER EMBROIDERY
CHIFFOI

tmbretdered eu Silk Chiffon, Blech, White

Schneider’s
*** Jewellers sed Opticians.

Issuer of a triage Licenses.

Prices $1.00 to $6.00 Yd

= NEW WASH SUITS AND DRESSES — :..
imade Suite in White, Lawn and Untie, White Ouch, Unen Cmh. Pretty Was*

Then are choke Oeode and confined to tho Golden Lion StoreZephyr., etc.

Prices $3.76 to $12.00 MUSIC IKE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

TAPESTRY CARPETS
Uriel from England', beet fuonra. Extra 
.pactat value in 7ape.tr, Carpet.

BALMORAL CARPETS
Another tbipm.nt of tbi. popular Carpet to 
hand. Pretty deign, and tho boot waving 
Cornet tend, for the atony—8-4 .tain and 
6-8 border, to match ~

Challenge Was $15 REQQRED BEAUTY and GLASSES
FIR A MOTORNot Accepted (vain

their eyes, waste
Mr. H ugh Camei nerve energy

Prices 35c, 39c to 75c Price 90c Yard produce prema;Electric Kotor to Run Sewing 
Machine Costs $26—$10

turc wrinkles, be
cause they think

Order your Carpets now while tip stocks are fresh and unbroken. You can pay detract
Subscribedfor them when yon have them delivered. Don't wait till the day you need them

A_. .tew weeks ago 'a woman arriv
ed in town /rom Ehglsnd m eiraight-»
cued circumstances. She had the mis
fortune to lose a leg shortly after 
her arrival. She was fall of courage, 
however, and very anxious that she 
and her little boy should not become 
a public charge. The appeal was for 
funds to buy a sewing machine

. «•   —• ■n-n.n.r,v.,e...v.,. •••V
time set in Mr. Came'rbiVtt chaHenge 
was today at noon, but no Cheque 
was put up. For thé present the 
matter stands. Mr, Cameron return
ed to Toronto 'on the 5.10 train to
night. and will await the decision of j 
the Fire. Water and Light Commit- l 
tee, which will meet on Tuesday or } 
Wednesday night te .decide which en- 1 
gidk *will be purchased.

ly filled glaiseTHE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
positively improve
the,looks of those

beauty m giammfective eyes. We pat 
asbehind them.

oflet* all A. Æ FOWLER, Fhm,'nffbrtted by
any aimllarTnalituUen in the province. The
Faculty includes teacher» and iusirootora atan OEOBGE OTBKET Phones—Dry Geode 146a. Drwsmaking 145 loteroatloeal repul John Nugent,and dally

themnelvee.

OMR*GRAND houw
TUESOAV, iHCT 1ST*

Each Department? is under the dirvmion of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the bentonin* to 
KtoduaUoR. and prepared for any mimical 
examination. Fall pa-ticutareand syllabus will 
be »eet en application.

RUPERT GLtDDON
Busiest Dimeter.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.R.C.8.. (KiielMdJL.R.C. P, (LondonI IMIr.

UanUr.it. anal, PeUr-HnUui'rt, nwr Hunt* 
boroegh, Oat- Telephree Oss or t«« Season's Best Orrasim, - 

The World's Oiemtest (.«ma» Comedian. 
KOLB * DILL, in their greatest sacre»

WANTED
BOYS at the Oriental Betel.

k Mditow$50.00x, AMTTO-
SXIRT HAND at aam.

CARL TABLTEN, Planet »*w Kn*l.ad 
4PB0T D'jnBL, Vote» ‘ mSS^BwmT

rroealOK BOBOOVrS; «Rwhrstê*" ^ 
HBRgxrisn Pianist, ud pupil of List!.

For terms, 4tc„ apply at Studio, 4S7 
Downle, corner ot Brock-st. *."

Weber & Fields were <n VmV.■ -W ^-WANTED.
ALk-STAR'5feSr X' 40Aisïûssiua

UfUrfoOx, Peterborough.
.Oenadian Gem by inventingmake $80 profit 

in beautiful 8« the fampns California Beanty chores.Summit Park,
ior. the great lake pert town of N. W, from a run of 768 mg^tOo SanWANTED. Qatari* Francisco, three,months in Australie, and

mr Is the County Sea* of all Thunder eight weéks at the Portland Fair.
PRICES: 76c,-60c, 36c. Boies$1.00. 

Gallery 16c:
aadceeemledoa to the right quantitive*6* <-*„1. MoRaln * Son, Odh-e.cor.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

■ end Staging, (method
Gerda.)
Peterborough Comerve-

ships bound for the Bast

Port Arthur Is the only real muoMpal ownerWANTED ship town la America, and made last

Some Pretty GownDO PLAIN 
home. Whole

AND LIGHT
Work MM any
MANt/fACT Pert Arthur boa the laigset grata elevator toUHING «XX.

ADDRESS
lory of Music, Peterborough. An Ottawa deapatth asys ; 

co ml aeeaion of tho third p. 
of Canada was formally 
Thursday afternoon by Hie 
ejr the Governor -QeeerAJ, * 
customary chat ms. In spite 
weather, an unusually ’large 
of people witnessed the <

rill double agsininlK.^uitl 1in I be nest 3 years.>YOU MAKING HS.008.M hie Kart,Rt te ia balaie «one" with ear Gen*.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

’/«Shall1Sc GO» London, Ont. Sessmlt Park As a high, level plateau, fum
inhing a beautiful view of Thunder Bey. end

purchased in this park 
Mag big profllH before nFOR BALK.

An Robot Oraduateof the TorontoCLASS The galleries were filled to over
flowing and» the seating capacity on 
the floor of the house was taxed to 
the utmost. The following ia a des
cription of some of the gowns worn ;

Mrs. John Finlay, Peterborough. — 
Handsome gown of sequinned net and 
crepe. Diamonds.

Mrs. Fitzgerald. Tweed.— Old rose 
chiffon velvet and! satin trimmed 
with champagne |ace and rosps.

Write 1er or cell andat Review Offlee or.

DAWSON KENNEDY irvatory of Muelo, Peter-TO RENT. borough.
Na 188. Dublin Street- All modern PETER BOROUGHFor further pertteulnniivenienees. For 

1 Berry Morgan. MISS IDA-B. SANDERSON
"*“* Tacher of Plano.faut and famjd

White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint Bottle 20c

POUND. Pupil of Me. H. M. Field. (Krause
THE CUSTOMERS’ WFITINt Method.) For tor pi*. •#«.. nddiBank of Torooto. oe Seta (day. Peterborough Conner valor y of

Muele. Peterboroughand paying oxponem.
for her. Mr. Swift, of the Singer Co. 
saw the request and very gracious
ly gave the machine. Some fifteen 
dollars in cash liad been received, 
ten of which was expended for the 
woman’s benefit. It has now been as
certained that an electric motor fur
nishing 'sufficient power to run the 
machine4 can be purchased lor $26.00.

LAID TO REST
THIS CORNING

Fanerai of the Late George 
Armstrong

The funeral of Mr., George Arm- 
utroeg took pla«d this jnorning from 
his Hie residence, 268 Cbarlotte-st., 
to St. LukeS church, and tbdnce to 
Little Lake cemetery. There .was a 
large number in attendance, the mem
bers of the Woman*» Auxiliary of St. 
Luke's church, with which Mrs. 
Armstrong is prominently identified, 
attending in a body. Rev. -, B. A. 
Laegfeldt preached an impressive 
funeral sermon, bis subject being, 
“God is not the tiotji of t he‘.dead, Abut 
of the living.** . ;

The pall bearers were Messrs. J 
J. Turner, Alex. Fitzgerald. Render- 
son Neobitt. Robert Neill, W« Gibbs 
and John Kmmerson. ♦

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTHCALL ! William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 26c

ORGANIOT AND CHOIRMASTER HT. 
ANDREW'S CHURCH.

'JCACMKK Pim Voire CaUura. Hum, 
and Ore, poeltioi.. Special attention airea

gown ot white .ilk erefe

LECTURE
A lecture of interval to men will 

be given id the Sen* ot Engksud b.U, 
Kridby. 16th Uwt.. at eight p.E., by 
Ur. a A. McO.w, manager el the 
Canadian Viari Company, who ho* 
been invited here bjr u committee of 
promineet citizens. Be will speak to 
men only, of the constrnotion of the 
human body. . Some caoeee ot Ul 
hmltb and Dr Law's naturel nyetem 
of treatment. », The lyetem euggent. 
methods ot edoeeUon along natural 
tines and will enable men te ear*"more 
intelligently for their own health, 
end the health ,dt their -wire* end 
children. Pr. Lew. who » Yeudder 
o' the Viari ayetem of treatment, le 
the lecturer on the history ot medi
cine. Hahoeman College Sen Frau- 
etc Co., the largest homéopathie co—| 
lege, went of Chicigo A cordial in
vitation ie «tended to the intelligent 
men of Peterbortmgh.

LOTH FOR SALI free, 9100 an.
The installation would eo»t but lit
tle and the rent is t bet-of e 16o.p. 
lamp. The public is now asked to give 
for this purpose. $25 is wanted. It is 
felt, that every encouragement shout 1 
be given to * woman who, though 
so hedly crippled, is anxious to earn 
a living for her little boy and Iter

ance writing the above, *10 has 
been added to the fond unexpectedly. 
A stranger in town was wholly un
authorised. who wan caught by the 
police collecting funds toy this ease. 
He collected over *10 which was di
rected by the. magistrate to be hand
ed over. This leaves $16 required 
from the general public.

Buckwheat Flour
2 Pkgs. for 26c

•A lovely met end irai
FARMS at a bargain Held at

IfmVRAlICB-KIn 
waetee and Burglar. MR. RICHARD J. DEVEYG «area tee

fair rates.

LINDSAY & MIGHT
no OHOROB STURT

PHONE No. X.

Goad a. the

Orunlet and Choirmaster ot 
St. John’s Church,

Give laaeoa on Plane to beginner* and ad- 
vaaced pupils Atoo on Pipe OrgeU# Harmoyr.
“--------------- “-ht Readla*. at tb. Stadia. W

Orchestral erectlce, Friday 
OUaa Saturday at S.X, pm. 
, PeUrbornna».

3 lbs. for 26c

SiansdoiH Cake Floor
30c per P’k’f

at 8 p.ra.THE REW DESIGNS
In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 

FRA MERY,’* 326 George si 
Orders for Picture Frames can be 

executed promptly. A foil stock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Frame py

PIANO TUNING
Promttly attended to. W. 8. Boa- 

borough, late of Heiatsman * CoM 
Toronto, will be In the city for a 
few weeks. Leave driers at W. B. 
Wame'a patent medicine store 8a-

choral society rehearsal
(At 8.15 Tueaduy evening nest.

Mmnrb i$th. It hi rtrtidsnUy ex- 
pwsed tlet there well he a large turn- 
mat on ttn* onexaiion. ■ .

R. A. DUTTON
Machine 104

ti«<3»lioii guaranteed. Phone 627. 6d

wpmmm

Wo have decided to

DOUBLE
dress goods

We have The lightest and Brightest Dress Goods Section in the city,

our sales In 2 of our Depts- 
this season, and we will dolt. 
These Depts. are

and stocks for this season arc on the immensely large order, so com* 
prehensive and complete as to make

Selection Easy

carpets

DRESS GOODS and CARPETS »; Voull scarcely recognize this Dept, this season. Stocks here have
\tecn almost doubled. We have started a Spring Campaign hi 
Cermets and Hbusefumishings that means success.WATCH THESE

DEPTS GROW Entire ltd Floor Visit This Deot
-------------------- --------------- a.—-:...
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BENZINE TANK IGNITES If Yqup Value Your Health
, ,^r_ -r,USE^l---------- '

Four Men Hurt and Hamilton 
< Building Is Wrecked.

Toll Fed Depressed, Dragged Out, and Sort of “All Cone Defective Lantern Cause* Explosion- 
Men Were Mixing Benzine With ■ 
Preparation Used Fer Roofing Paper 
—They Are All Burned and Batter
ed, But Their Injuries Are Net Fatal 
•—Other Accidents.

—Shake Off That Tired Feeling, Get Well and 
Strong, Fortify Tour Nerves, Nourish

Ceylon Natural GREEN Tea in place of the 
adulterated teas of Japan.

Lead packets only. 25c, 30o, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb. At 
all grocers.

HIGHEST AWARD ST.

Your Blood,

FERROZONE in the annex, and a small building was 
wrecked, toy the explosion of a tank of 
benzine.

The men, were engaged In a little 
brick building, about 16 feet square. In 
which benzine was stored in iron tanks. 
They were mixing benzine with a pre
paration used for rooflqg paper.

They had & lantern, and one of the 
men, John Leith, saw that it was be
ginning to splutter. He grabbed and 
started for the door, bu.t he was not 
quick enough to prevent it from Ignit
ing the benzine fumes.

The whole tan* of benzine exploded, 
blowing LeHh out Into the yard- He 
■was not very badly Injured, but the 
other three men who were penned in 
the building were very seriously, though 
not fatally injured.

The explosion practically blew the 
■whole building down, and the men 
were battered by the flying'tortcks and 
pieces of iron, badly burned about the 
face and arms.

The Injured are: Supt. Fisher, 211 
South James street; J. Halnsworth. 297 
North James street, and Hugh Reid. 81 
Charles street. All were taken to the 
city hospital.

LOUIS, 1904-

You are getting pale and thin. You're dragged dqwn with a 

feeling that makes life most unhappy. Your strength is fleeting away 

n,« js creeping in. Every day your chances for cure becomes smaller, 

• Trouble is you don’t assimilate your food, 

consequently the body is poorly nourished,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TUU TABU

Arrive Depart 
Lindsey. (Mile, Midland, ) IL46 am 6J8pm 

Ghrahuni) North Bay >
StoulivUle end Toronto J 900 pm 8 Bern 

Port Hope. Toronto, London.
Detroit. Chicago & West! 8.20 am lLtSam
Niagara Fall*, BufMa, V
Cebourg Montreal aadl 6.35 pm 8.06 pm

HAMILTON PLUMBERS.

Crown'* Case All In, Argument Is SW 
For Monday. ^
March 10.—The 'CrownHamilton,

closed its case against the plumber* 
last evening. George 8. Lynch-Staun
ton, K. C.. promptly moved for a non-' 
suit, but Judge Mabee decided to post
pone the argument till Monday morning 
At 11 o’clock. The defence has half a 
dozen witnesses to call. The Jurors were 
dismissed till Monday at noon, after be
ing cautioned not to discuss the case 
or to reàd newspaper reports.

Yesterday afternoon Ed-ward Curry. 
Toronto, said that the plumbers had de
manded 319.150 for work that a Phila
delphia firm did for $12,500.

Dan ford Evans of-this „qity testified 
that John Elllcott had offered to do 
work for him for $35, but afterward 
said he would have to charge $80 as 
the Plumbers* Association was making 
a row about it. He got the work done 
by a non-association plumber for $45.

Three journeymen plumbers employ
ed by Geo. Stevenson swore that when 
their employer quit the association their 
union said they would either ha Ye to get 
out of the union or leave Mr. Stevenson.

L. P. Spittal, a Dundas plumber who 
did not Join the association, claimed 
that he had to go out of business al
together owing to difficulty he had in 
getting supplies.

-George Stevenson and John Elllcott, 
plumbers who had dropped out of the 
association, told the court what a hard 
time they had to get supplies. Mr. 
EUlcott declared that one of the plumb
ers of the association, W. J. Walsh, 
had threatened to jump on him and fire 
him out of the city If he gave the asso
ciation away. The threat, he cUtimed, 
was made after the proceedings against 
t*r plumber» waa ete«*o#L------

GAINED 15 POUNDS
Toronto, Liodxay. StoufTVIe j 10.0S pm 7.10 un

Uxbridge MarkhamMr. H. A. Thurston, of 228 Ver 
mont St. I., Indianapolis, 

Restored by Ferrosone.
"A year age I took the grippe. I waa 

as weak as a child, I was 110 longer 
able to eat. My blood was thin. My 
cheeks were white and hollow., - Doc
tors gave tne all kinds of medicine, but 
none of them brought me strength. My 
friends said I waa wasting away with 
some alow disease, and I bade them 
good-bye. Then I heard of the wonder
ful Ferrozone. After three days it gave 
me an appetite. I gained strength and 
became cheerful. Under Ferrozone 1 
Improved steadily. I am well to-day. 
I weigh fifteen pounds heavier than ever 
before, and feel like a new man.

(Signed) / “H. A. THURSTON." ^

8.15 am COS pLindsay Local.
HaaUngs,CamnbeJ!ford,Ma V 

doe, Belleville, KingHlon
8.10 pm 2.00 pm 

10.00 am 8.30 am 
6.16pm 1130 am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

ozone, which will surely make you well. ren> 
ozone creates tremendous appetite, increases the 

power of digestion, and ^insures perfect assimila

tion. Everything you eat is at once- converted 

into nourishment. ___

FERROZONE makes rich, pure "blood, a. 
surplus of energy, new life for the nerves and all 

1 over-strâined organs. Robust health will glow on 

the cheeks, jovial spirits, increased weight, and 

a àlear, active brain wit] evidence a few of the 

benefits that follow Ferrozone.

• The effect of Ferrozone is Instant, yet permanent. For upbuilding and invig

orating the listless and depressed it has no cquaL It’s the concentrated nourish 

ment in Ferrozone that makes it so beneficial. We guarantee it contains nc

Norwood, Havelock. Oh-’-fgymiW ■ .■>—-orwooo. iiaveux 
taws. Montreal «.Up.*». II

Indian Elver. Norwood.
8.00 a. m. 7.40 p.mHavelock

115a.m. i2J6aeii

Toronto, Load jb. DetroitDRESS CAUGHT IN SHAFTING. LU a.1148 a. m.Chicago, New York
8.00 a.

Toronto, London, Douait,
port1***’ “■ dtor

Toronto, North Bay. 
Arthur North wee

Special Trains 
For Settlers

Won’t you use Ferrozone it will surely make you well.

BUILD UP WITH FERROZONE ! Giving comfortable accommodation on same 
train as live stock and effects,
Uevc TORONTO *rr»e. «wry TUESDAY 

daring NAtCB and APRIL far

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
and SASKATCHEWAN

No charge for berths.

Ferrozone Makes the Weak Strong—the Sick Well FAMINE IS APPALLING.

Canada’* t|gent In Japan Says Million 
Or More Are Starving.

Ottawa, March 10.-Mn a report to 
the Trade and Commerce Department, 
Alexander Maclean, Canada’, commer
cial agent In Japan, writes that the 
famine conditions as described in offl- 
ctal statements, are appalling.

Privât, munificence Is doing Its best 
to relieve the distress. It In said that 
there are a million or more Japanese 
of all classes affected by the famine.

Imperial and provincial authorities 
.are carrying on public works to give 
employment to relieve the distress.

Aid For Japsn.
Albany, March 10.—Gov. Higgins, In 

a proclamation Issued yesterday, calls 
the attention of the people of the State 
of New York to an appeal of the Ameri
can National Red Cross for aid for the 
sufferers from famine In Japan.

PAIITIMI I Beon your guard against the eubstltutor who urges 
OfiU I lull « something “Just as good.” Got FERROZONE when 
.—■■'..fa. you ask for It. Other tonics are not so good as
FERROZONE. which is guaranteed to euro. Price SOo per box of 80 
chocolate coated tablets. Bold by all reliable dealers, or by mail from 
N. C. Poison * Co., Hartford, Conn.. U.8.A., and Kingston, Ontario.

Colonist cars attached. ____  „
Settlers travelling without live stock or 

effects should leave Toronto on regular 1.45 
p.m. train daily. Tourist cars attached Tues

days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Secure copies of '

“ Western Canada” anil •* Settlers* Guide*

arm and aide. He waa creeping along 
’the shore, dragging the gun behind him, 
when it went off. The right arm waa 
shattered to bits. The boy lies at the 
point of deatlk

Snow Avalanche Kill* 21.
Trondhjem, Norway, March 10.—A 

enow avalanche aft the Lofoten Islands 
Thursday night burled a number of 
fishermen’s huts. Rescuers extricated 
twenty-one dead and thirty-nine Injur
ed.

together with
Fall information at Poterboro o®ces

K , Toronto .write C, B. Foster, D-Pi.

SOME RICH “INDIGENTS' amounted to a considerable sum. ÀU 
that the province haft to bear *was 
the jeost of' annuities at the rate of $8 
a year for each reserve dweller, for 
the first year, $5 for the next year? and 
$4 for each succeeding year. This would 
amount for çhç first year to about $10,- 
000 and about $SV000 foi

OR. B. F. MORROW SPECIAL ONE WAY RITES
To Billings, Uont., Denver, Coiera- 
do Springs, Salt Lmhn Citg, Belton,

Men Who Have Cash In Bank 
■ In County Poor Houses.

EASTER.MASSACREMASTR or DSNT. 
MedaMet. R.C.IXB

SURGERY, ud Hold
Uhl.old -tend

.1, Goner of George indeed’’ Agitât#.. For th# Exnob year ■■nation of the Jews.Otecfr'frnr, Vancouver, Pori, MADE BRANW«D MtWpA

"Bit! 'Govern merit"Toronto. -More tfian 2(Brantford. March TO. 
attended the annual banquet o€ the 
Brantford Board of Trade at thé Kirby 
House" last night.

The principal attraction was Prof. 
Alexander Graham Bell, Inventor of the 
telephone, who deliyecfid an address in 
which Tie outlined the" events TeaSThgf 
up to Ms Invention in 1874 and the first 
transmission of speech over actual 
wires In 1876.

He declared Brantford was the home 
of the telephone, and that the first ac
tual transmission had occurred here.

to Northiest
Every Tuesday during March and 

' April, special train with Colonist 
Slccoer, will leaus Toronto ft p.m., 
for Manitoba and Northwest. ' ' 

Passengers travelling without 
Hire stock should take+&pt*ss 
leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m.

pear upon Investigation to have real 
foundation. j.

The “Black Hundred* organizations 
are conducting an agitation to shtughl- 
ter the “enemies of Russia."

Circulars have been prepared in St 
Petersburg calling for the extermina
tion of the Jews.. At Minsk the so
ciety has had the temerity to address 
a request to thé Premier for permission 
to crush the nation’s tees.

The Premier immediately'botlfled the. 
Govemorv-Generai of Minsk to take 

to prevent any outbreaks.

He knew of four ‘Cases inproperty.
the County of Huron where inmates 
had property amounting to $4.000. One 
ihmate had $1.060 in the bank; and a 
house and lot worth $7,500; another had 
a paid-up life insurance policy. Mr. 
Briber's bill also gives powqr to in- 
epeotors of jails toy inspect houses of 
refuge.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt did not think the 
Legislature contemplated taking care dt 
persons owning farms.

The following other bills were read 
a second time; To amend Assessment 
Act (Hoyle) ; to amend the Municipal 
Act (Thompson, Slmcoe); respecting 
the police village of West Lome (Mac- 
dfarmid); empowering the London and 
Weetera Trusts Co. to sell certain lands 
in The Cotttïtÿ of Lamfiton (IflWtgom- 

-ery); respecting the Counties .of North
umberland and Durham (Preeton); re
specting the Town of Oshawu (Ca,lder) ; 
to confirm bylaw 718 of the Town of 
Napanee (Carscallen).

Reas Objecta.
The House was about to go Into sup

ply when Mr. Rdes objected. Mr WMt- 
ney said he waa always willing to ac
commodate the members, tout a good 
deal bad been aald both in and out 
of the House about business being de
layed.

Mr. Ross thought some Government 
bills should be dqwn. The House Would 
have to stay here five or slx weeks on 
Government bills.

Mr. Whitney: Fm glad to bear It
The Premier continued that as there 

was to be à session of six weeks. It 
might as well be understood that whtje 
there was any business on the order 
paper It would be gone on with till it 
was cleared off. Beginning Monday, 
this would be the practice.

Mr. Harcourt called for the county 
councils* bills, but it was not ready.

Then ensued a rather sharp bit of 
cross-firing, the two leaders bandying 
hot words, the outcome of «which was 
that Mr. Whitney dt* not care whether 
Mr. Ross cared whether the House 

. stayed five or six weeks or even longer. 
It was apparent that the Opposition 
leader had only one purpose, which was 
to ruffle the Premier.

The House adjourned at 4 o’clock.

Out of the 25 ’Trustees of thp New 
Toronto General Hospital—An Elec
tion Law Change.

Toronto, March 10.—In the Legisla
ture yesterday, Hon. Mr. Hanna intro
duced a bill to amend the Toronto Gen
eral Hospital Act, providing fpr a board 
of 25 trustees Instead of 6, 8 to be ap
pointed by the Government. 6 toy the 
university, b by the city, and 7 by sub-

R. E. WOOD
talk.

The Short Line to Goba
W. H. MOORE LeaueAhome Thursday arriving ih 

Havana, Cuba, early Monday morn
ing. Direct connection. Tourist 
rates in effect.

sc fibers.
A clause In the bill provides as 

follows: Should the trustees under 
the power of this act expropriate the 
block of land south of College street, 
west of Elizabeth street, north of Hay- 
ter and -Christopher street, and east of

-artaSiflrifcr _ JSPH
Nevertheless, In many places reaction 
ary officials and police who regard thi 
Jews as the tncitors of the late revo 
hstlon are doing nothing.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL retient»Md I«11 lafem.llec«Ui
W. BUNTON. F. SANDY.ÎONNBLL

-lOITOR. KTC. l ew Peuple Iteew He* liselel It i* In Pit- • tvn. *•« • ,
^ V ni verefty etriFwt, or any port tori the/e -
__ rtf t h un llutaal W/I«tlftna A# A ironn;

called on ♦the Premier were genuinely 
alarmed. The load authorities, the 
deputation said, are closing their eyes 
with the réault that the Jewish popula
tion is threatened with more dreadful 
outrages than those of Mat fall.

serri.ft Health tad kalty". -

Nearly everybody, knoiwa that ch»r- 
eoal is t’bfc safest and uuwt efficient 

nfrétant and purifier in nature, 
bufc fewi yen lise fcta value when Taken 
into the bvuuin system for the. name 
cleansing purpose.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take! of it the (better# U is not » 
.wt\* -*" *— Shm

J. D. MCDONALD, D.P.A.. Toronto.of, then those* portions of Avenue 
street, Avenue lane, Centre and Chris
topher street, lying within aald limits, 

therein.HALL * HAYES shall be closed, and the fee 
shall be vested in the trustees.

Mr. Hanna remarked that it was de
sired (o get through the second and 
third readings as soon ms possible. 
Those Interested, In the hospital had 
asked that this should be done, and 
there appeared to be good reasons.

Election Law Change.
A change In the election act is 

sought In a bill by Mr. Duff, wheretoy 
sheriffs and registrars would be de
barred from acting as returning offi
cers unless given authority by the Lteu- 
tenanL-Goverrior-in-Council.,

Mr. Pratt Introduced a blli to amend 
the Toll Roads Act by removing the 
maintenance of an expropriated toll 
road lying wholly within a single 
township from the county, and to 
place the responsibility upon the town
ship In which the expropriated road 
Mes.

Mr. McDougall was given an order 
for a return showing amounts and 
prices of commodities supplied either 
to the1 Government, or the commis
sioners of the Temiskamlng and^North- 
em Ontario Railway, by the license In
spector at Malta Wa. '

Also for a return giving names“dfW 
officials replaced toy the Government 
in East and West Nlplsslng. stating 
positions formerly held by them, the 
reasons for their dismissal and the 
names of the persona appointed in their 
places.

Indian Claims.
Mr. Ross moved for a return of copies 

of all papers and correspondence re
garding the settlement of the Indian 
claim of Northern Ontario, known as 
Treaty No. 9, together with a copy of 
the treaty as finally agreed upon.

Mr. Matheson replied t/O Mr. R»ss 
that by the terms of negotiations with 
the Dornln ion Government, the latter

ICITUR8 à NOTARIES
Peterborough, next

loNkY to Lb an at the
Thirty Women Storm “C. B* 

London, March 10.
MtaéMiati

-A band of thirty 
zealous women suffragists attempted 
to storm Premier Campbell-Banner
man’s official residence on Downing 
street yesterday afternoon. They used 
the knocker vigorously and attempted 
to force an entrance when the door was 
opened. Three ringleaders of the wo
men suffragists were taken to the near
est police station struggling and 
screaming and followed by 27 of their 
compilions shouting: “Down with the 

and other cries. oth
erwise Premier Campbell-Bannerman, 
waa presiding at a Cabinet Council at 
the time the women called and he re
fused to see them.

__ _ at all, tout Himfcrly absorbs *be-
ga.ses and impur tries always present 
in the stomach and- intestines, and 
ca,ntt€cs them oujt of the system.

Charcoal Sweetens the breath af
ter smoking, drinking or after eating 
onion', and ottoer odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually dear» and im
proves the# complexion, it whitens tbc 
teet and further acts as a natural 
and eminently safe cathartic * - 

It absorbs the injurious gases whit* 
Collect in the stompeib and bowels ; It 
d.infoots the mouth and throat fnmi 
the poison* ai catarrh. ,

All druggist^ sell charcoal in one 
fortn. or andttoer, but probably the bel* 
charcoal and the most for the money 
n In FtuarVs Charcoal Lozenges; tb^r 
an* composed of the finest powdered 
Willow charcoal, and other harmless 
ftntûsepüoa in tablet form, or rather 
in the term of large, pleasant tasting 
lozenges, the charcoal being mixed

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

iur ont

* DIXON
BTC. Ofllc. to

DEIII8T0UK, PECK ft KERR Doth Sentence Commuted.
Trenton, N. J., March 1»—The sen

tence of death Imposed upon Mrs. An
toinette Tolls, the Bergen County mur
deress for the killing of Joseph Son ta, 
was yesterday commuted to 7 1-2 years 
Imprisonment by the court of pardons.

SOLICITORS. HOT.twertmrooS*R,SS

IS willJrÆfrffiff Tiie daily tine of these loaeni
aoot. toil in a uwlctwweeronrel______
tion of the general healtbi,lytt«r tota- 
Mesioo, sweeter breath and purer 
Wood, and the beauay ed it I», that 
BP RamiWe berm can result from their 
continued nae, bet, on tAe contrary.

E. M. STOREY

Gained to Pound*
"I man all ran down and could not 

do my own work. Kaerything lut. 
mode me sick. In nursing others I 
hud seen the flood result* of Dr. 
Chhse’a Serre Food and rewired to 
try ft. Uto a reentt of this treatment 
I htfre gained ten pownds, do my 
own work atone and (not like an en
tirely ditlerent person.”—Mrs. H. A. 
Leynea, norm, Philipebarg, Qua

A Buffalo phÿsician. in speaking of
tile benefits of charcoal, says; “J ad
vise fjruort’s Charcoal Lozenge.s to 
IF rient, suffering’ from gas in atom- 
art. and buwala and toclear thetua 
pi exinn and purify the breath, mouth 

‘ a believe the liver 1. 
by the daily tase of 
t hut tweiWy-fsne

night,

Seal. Plentiful.
Halifax, Nfi, March 16.—A despatch 

from Meat Cove, C. B„ nay* good harp 
seals were taken at Magdalen lalenda 
Thursday and a large ca(eh (or the 
season la predicted. _______

Dissatisfied ~wdth the manner in

t. Popham McCullough and rbrout
It hem

to Na lie
cent i a box at drug stores, end al- 
thiawh in «me sense a patent pre- 
f),retain.- yet I hetvwe I get more 
and betterl rborooal in Stuart's Char
coal Loarngml than in any of (he o» 
dinary chareoel tablet a’’ , t o

and surveys of réservas, and of the 
**»t ol tduvaiivn and ut » uppity» which

Canadian

Ti .Pacific

1RAND TRUNK S Y sS’ E M

t if » ii iïiwvn 11 in >ii ■ hw>i m aond

SgSffi

5s

FRANK C. NEAL.M.B.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have Ukra over the «wriaere aad vatoiel

thine la my Use of work, 
flm-das, wort dose la all mass.

JAB. J. SHADGHTT
At.B. TsBsodV Marmv

Cheese Factory
FOR QUICK SALE

W» are instructed to aril A 
Che-ee Plant, consisting of 
land with 2 story white * 
frame kitchen and wor"
Par fory 91x50 wit ha«L 
machinery. Thisf 
in a floe auction of country am loa
der to annnee fornowwdou thaart 
meat be made by February 20th.

For full particulare see

I.T. Q C0NNELL » CO.

IMPORTANT
It is important when leokiar for a kom ere 

piece of prop Til of a«y Wit » be eoreUurt 
tne beat fer yoer meaey. aad we have mar 
alee place, lo ebooee from If roe areal to 
hur aheoae, come awl««e u;- *( »**.-••*• 
l.„l!dlDg iot.perk IOC or enylhleg ieroel oUaia. 
eonw sod set as. «yen havo aaythtag to too

Ed rotate IIKi- to rofl. we win it plowed M 
vo It. No iron Me lo giro ietoraotioo.

A. BROWN & CO.
Weteeftt. Phase U

WM. BBLL end C. BLEW ITT, «perte

I
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to acquaint yourself
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The BELL PIANO <• Organ Co.. UmiUd GUELPH.ONTARIO.
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MR. HOYLE’S BILL
Sow many men have been ruined 
jfough illusive investments, decep

tive prospectuses and misleading 
statements. How many widows and 
even orphans have been victimized by 
sepooth, plausible agents of companies 
or bland, voluble*promoters. To such 
an extent have certain people lost 
their earnings or savings represent
ing in many instances years of labor 

UUgd^economy, that the time has 
come, When* aa far as possible, the 
Government must pl^eei those who, 
in many instances, have 1»eeo unable 
âd protect themselves.

Nr. W. H. Ho,le, B.P.P. for North 
Ontario now bas> a measure before the

r;a,rio House for the safeguarding 
investors. It is aimed to check the 
manipulation of company promoters. 

The measure is one which he has 
been endeavoring to have passed tor 
years and it has already received its 
sécund reading, being introduced this 
session with the Government’s ap
proval and endorsation. It is well fé 
protect and safeguard the public as 
much as possible in these days of 
wild cat schemes, •'•paper” proposi
tions and fake companies. The bill 
will apply- to every company which 
sèeks to do business or solicit stock 
subscriptions in Ontario. Every com
pany, no matter-whether Imperial, 
Dominion, Provincial or foreign, will 
cdtoe within the purview of the bill 
should it become, law. U has been 
open to criticism by the press aui 
tins octal circles and has generally- 
ibeen approved of. The bill ja based 
on the similar measure which has 

^ been placed' on the Imperial statute 
book.

80 that there may be no mistake 
the bill states plainly what will bave 
to be disclosed in every prospectus^ 
.When any letter-head or other docu
ment purports to state the capital of 
the company it shall state only the 
capital actually and in good faith 
subscribed . The penalty for mis
state mente of this latter matter is to 
be not less, than $50 and costs and 
not mdjkjn»n $200 and costs.

For every violation of the provto- 
tens regarding prospectuses the one 

sfaslS be liable,----- •

• • -

practices Ijyr further penalties, such 
as disfranchisement or disqualifica
tion fbr office, in Addition to fine or 
imprisonment.’1 <

A "victim of the tint nuisance,1 
writes a Toronto papier in the follow
ing strain : "That there should be no 
ladies’ hats on in chiurch is the sen
sible view of a man, who has to si 
behind a big h^t in. church till hi 
neck is almost dislocated trying to 
get a glimpse of the preacher, choir, 
or organist. » One congregation in 
Brooklyn is trying the experiment of 
no hats on, which, «will doubtless be 
a great success as well as a‘relief to 
the male members. t

*Whut Paul said in his day has 
nothing whatever to do with wliat 
exists at the presenti day. If the 
women hud worn the name kind of 
huts in Pafcid’s day, ns they do now, 
PuiiUil would quickly have shouted 
"Huts Off.” The nuisance in Tor
onto is appal Hug, and as the new 
member for North Toronto is evident
ly looking for -a job, this is a more 
needed reform than the treating 
business. ) Some church niemljer» 
are very anxious to make reforms 
outside. They had belter start . by 
making reforms inside.”

Crippled by Kidney Dleeaee
“1 {was troubled for years with 

kidney disuse and Dr* Chaste’* Kid
ney-Liver Pills hUve entirely cured 
me .When bégtin the.-une of the 
pills I could only pralk from my bed 
to h chair, plow I can go to the 
field end work like any other man.”— 
Mr. W. H. Mosher, South Augusta, 
Grenville (County, Ont. This state
ment is certified te by the Rev.
H. Emmett, Baptist minister 
Brock ville, Ont. f {. > { . j

HOUSE SAT 15 MINUTES,

Government Bring* Down OrdeMn 
Council Appointing Commission, 

Ottawa, March 10.—The session 
the House of Gommons lasted but 16 
minutes yesterday afternoon Mid the 
business WIs routine, principally peti
tions for private bills.

The oqïy màtter the Government 
side placed before the House was the 
Order-In-Counctl appointing the royal 
commission for the insurance investi
gation.

Hon. Mr. Foster asked a number of 
Questions regarding reporta promised 
during list session, and asked that the

mr*

of

TROUBLE CLOUDS RISE
Agreement Probable Between 

France end Germany.

German Delegate, at Algecirae Willing 
te Make ■ Morocco Bank Cenqeeeien 

t Thet Mey Be Accepted, If Further 
} Conce.eione re. Police Are Forth.

coming—France1» Laet Word on the
Queetion of Felice,

(Algeclma, March 10.—Expression, by 
the French and German delegates te 
the conference on Moroccan reform» 
last night give the impression that s 
compromise on the points httherta 
dead-locked may be reached to-day.

The German delegatee have non» 
moved frem the hitherto rigid stand, 
point which they have maintained re
lative to .the Moroccan Bank declaring 
their reealoes, to ffirant to French »ub- 
aertbera to the existing loan two share» 
of the capital of the bank, tnitead ol 
one ehere at drat.

The French delegates, though oaf. 
wardly determined not to reduce their 
demand for four shares, appear inclin
ed to accept the OermAn otter, but In 
return expect the Germans to meet 
with concessions In the "matter of the 
police. « i

France will not agree to the scheme 
of allotlng certain porta to Franc# 
and Spain, according to the Austrian 
plan, nor to the appointment of a com
mander who is not French, but Is will
ing to conqsnt to appointment of an tn 
specter from a neutral nation who shall 
not have eommahd of the police.

The bank question will come up first 
to-day. The Indications point to mu 
tual concessions, and In the event of 
their realization a discussion of the 
police question will proceed with great 
chance» of an agreement being reached.

THE INSURANCE INTERESTS.

But, Though Our Exports te Britain
Fell Off In Last Fiscal Year, U.S.

Was Better Customer.
Ottawa, March 10.—'The report of 

the Départaient of Trade and Com
merce tor the fiscal year, ending June 
30, was Issued yesterday.

In It Deputy Minister Parmelee notes 
an apparent falling off In the aggregate 
trade of Canada of twe and a half mil
lions. Imports for the period Increased 
$7,600,000, but there was a decline of 
11104 00,000 In exports. Importa from 
Great Britain remained about station
ary, while there was a considerable 
Increase In the importa from France 
and the United States.

Canada's exports to'Great Britain 
fell off considerably, and those to Ger
many and Holland moderately, while 
there was an Increase of four millions 
in exporta to the United States. During 
the year tBere was a decline of $6,- 
100,000 In grain exports, $5,700,000 be
ing wheat, cheese fell off four millions, 
bacon one million, and apples two mil
lions.

There was an Increase In export hot
ter of a million and a quarter, a million 
In canned meats, eight hundred thou
sand In animals and a like amount In 
wood manufactures.

, , , the House
rector shall be liable for any non- ( »d}ourned. - —-, _ 
compliance be was not cognizant ot, Opposition Caucus,
or which ‘arose from an hoocst mis- The customary opening caucus of the

Opposition was held In the railway
to

tike on his part.
The object ot the measure la 

- eompepaoepfuue, imliviSuaUer. corpo
ration, seeking to sell stock, to lafn- 
jab euch complete and accurate iu- 
formalioa. about every possible mat
ter concerned with the company that 
the Investor will go into it with his 
eyes open. This will not prevent peo-

commlttee room of the Common» last 
evening and the sessional program 
wa» dtaeuaaed. al.conal de rship leiyth. 
E. T>. Smith at Went*orth was chair
man. The caucus appointed several 
committees- to look after details of the 
parliamentary work Which fall» to the 
Opposition.

May Net Retire.
A conference of Conservative Bena-

pie making foolish investments, hot "tors was held yesterday morn lag to
it can no longer be eaid that theUor-
erament hap out doue tie duty.

In answer to a «legal question in

trecent number of the Mail and 
npire, ‘the ydjtor dt-tih* depart-, 
ent states that It is illegal and 

eontrary to the spirit of a municipal- 
tty, te take the funds ot the .town, 
village or township,- to subscribe tor 
the Municipal World for the brnctit 
pi the members of the council. This 
question has never before been 
brought up, the duty of providing 
gueh paper (er the benefit of the 
memb.rs ot the council never before 
Ijuving -been questioned. $ It is , a 
jBoutl matter to fight over. The Man
ie i pu I World is Worth reading, enpe- 
eiully to those interested in munietpal 
affairs and ever icouneillor should 
be a subscriber. Surely a councillor, 
tike thdae in a village iwlio receive no 
puy, is entitled te u paper to udvise 
him hew beat to conduct public buei-

1 ftiestwel p.qri t y and honesty . ate 
making progreee. Tto-National oon- 
ference 1er the reform of election 
iuwe. now meeting in New York, has 
kdepted the following strongly .word- 
Wd geeeletiein :
0 -Received that experience ehowa 
that existing provisions of criminal 
law against the purebaec of vote* 
are inadequate ; that improper cor
rupt practices legielaien ehou’d in-
*lude ; r. 4*

"(1) The publication 'of all con
tributions and expenditures

~U) The prohibition of political 
contributions by corporation.-.
” "(S) -The definition and limitation 
grf permirooble political expenditures.

"{<). Prévisions tor judichil inquiry 
Into election expend! to res and exis
tence ot corrupt practice-, in. which
(proceedings any citizen may parti-

conetder the situation created by Sir 
Mackenzie BoweU's resignation of the 
Conservative leadership In the Senate. 
Senator De Boucherville presided.

A resolution was passed unanimous 
ly thaaklng Btr Mackenzie for ht» peat 
eerrtcea. exaeaaslng confidence to him 
and asking him to retade the position.

Sir Mackenale was urged not to an
swer at once..but to take time to con
sider and he agreed to do so.

Declare Far the Open Shop.
Welland, March 16.—The employer* 

of labor In the Town, ot Welland have 
passed the following resolution: "Re
solved that we. the undersigned em
ployer» of labor, have decided to keep 
onr work» open In the eenee that we 
reserve the right to employ either 
union or non-union men,Mad pay them 
a graded eoale of wages, according to 
their ability: (Slgaed) M. Beatty * 
Son*. Limited; J. E. Cutler. George 
Ellsworth, Galtvan Building Ce- the 
Robertson Manufacturing Co., The Wel
land Telegraph. The Welland Tribune, 
D. D. Hooker."

Honor Prof. Macallum.
Toronto, March 16.—Prof. A. B. 

Macallum, F.R.B.. pas presented with 
an Illuminated address by the medical 
undergraduates yesterday afternoon 
at the regular meeting of the Medical 
Society In the new building. The ad
dress was In recognition of the receet- 
ly conferred fellowship In the Royal 
Society. ___________________

M. Sarrien Ask» Time.
Paris. March 10.—President Pailleras 

received Jean Sarrien, former Minister 
of Justice, yesterday afternoon and 
offered him the task of forming a 
Cabinet

The latter said that he would not 
give the president his final answer un
til he had consul ted with his Irlande.

New York State Investigating Commlt-

X Hears "Big Three Presidents.
ny. N. Y- March 16.—Per many 

dreary hours yesterday, until nearly 
midnight last night, the joint ‘special 
legislative Insurance Investigating com 
milles listened to argument» at Insur
ance president, actuaries and agents 
against some ot the moot Importent 
and far-reaching provisions of the hill» 
amending the state tnrùriiH!* tier-end 
embodying the recommendations of that 
committee as the results of Its protract
ed end sensational Investigations of the 
conditions of the life Insurance busi
ness tn thfi state. - - v

The heating was tn striking contrast 
with the investigation Itself, end was 
a marked disappointment to those who 
had expected either a bitter onslaught 
upon the bills or an occasion of sen
sational utterances. With few excep
tions the speeches were of an extreme
ly technical character.

An Interesting feature of the hear
ing was the presence and speeches of 
three new presidents of the "Big Ttiree' 
life companies of the New York City, 
Paul Morton, ex-Secretary of the Navy, 
who succeeded James W. Alexander at 
the head of the Equitable: Alexander E. 
Orr, successor to the late John A. Me 
Call, as president ot the New York 
Life, and Charles A. Peabody, succès 
sor to Rfoherd A. McCurdy, aa presi
dent of the Mutual Lite

Adjourned Until Thursday.
The hearing was adjourned at about 

11.30 p. m„ until next Thursday at 
ip. m„ when It will be resumed and 
continued Friday as long aa may he 
necessary.

Kentucky Reform».
" The Kotase of Renrésentâ-

a bill providing for an annual account- 
■ms *»* aievtk->!<"* >- zb>!**bol«terx 
by all Insurance companies doing bust-. 
Inees tn Kentucky.

In Houe# of Lord» Alee. 
London, March 10.—The Hart of 

Onslow, Conservative, gave notice In 
the House -of Lords yesterday "of his 
Intention to question the Government 
as to whether, In view of the disclos
ures made regarding certain American 
Insurance companies, It proposes to 
compel foreign companies doing busi
ness In Grant Britain to keep to this 
country a sufficient proportion of their 
securities to cover Urn claims of British 
policyholders. The matter will comenp 
In the House next week.

BECAUSE SHE’D BEEN “SASSY."

Old Man Klelnghell Beat Hie Wife Un
til She Died.

Belleville, March 16.—The preUmtn 
ary Investigation Into the Klelnghell 
murder case began tn the police court 
here before Magistrate Flint yesterday 
afternoon. Intense Interest Is manifest 
ed to the case, and the court room'was 
crowded.

William Little told ol hte discovery 
of the crime, and how be had laform- 
ed the authorities. Dr. Yeemane, who 
was first called to the lejured woman, 
told of how he had visited her and 
how old Klelnghell had said be pound
ed her with hi» fist» because she was 
"sassy"; he aleo told that they had 
quarreled over their ion, Herman, who, 
the old fellow aald, wag not hi» eon.

Drs. Gibson and Boyce, who con
ducted the postmortem, gave technical 
description» of the woman1* lajuriee. 
which, they aald, caused death and 
could not have been self Indicted.

Mrs, Dulmage, daughter of the 
KJelngbeils1, was the object of much 
sympathy as she gave her testimony. 
She sobbed all the time, and the old 
«prlaoaer broke down and cried as hie 
daughter told of findtng hdf'Jfnutber 
In a dying condition. Her father told 
her that he and her mother quarreled, 
her mother was aaucy end he heat her. 
Drink; he aald. was the Cause of It. 
He also spoke of her brother Herman.

Herman Kleingbell was a new wit
ness. He testified that before he left 
home, years ago, be had known his 
father' to abuse his mother, both with 
his tongue and his fists.

Therold man grew Piclted aa hie son 
gave this testimony, and afterwards 
denled.lt to the'police magistrate.

At 4.30 the hearing was adjourned 
till Tuesday morning next. Very little 
sympathy I* expressed for Kleingbell, 
especially among those who know him 
beet.

RUBBERS

“The mark of quality

Rubbers

\ Rubbers have

the quality

%

i

MROHTl0 MA* TRIES
80MSTHINQ NEW AND 18 DE
LIGHTED FBEL8 LI KB; A BOY

Mr. M. N. Difoe, Manager The 
DuBtlesa Brush Ctmipuny, 29 Colbarne 
Htreet, Toronto, is tilling his friends 
JiW he found health after nix years 
iltne#» and pain. He «ays; *

“I biwe* b0ien a great nufferer from 
drsp’epsia for jflnany y*ars. I tiav* 
been trettU d by - JooaI factor* «1 nd

OPPOSITION OBSTRUCTS, ~

B..C. Legislature la «he Scene-of An 
Exciting Period.

VfctSAa, B. C„ March 16 —À crisis 
has arrived In the Legislature.

Last night the Opposition was re
sorting to obstructionist tactics to pre
vent a sudden closing of the eeealoo.

This 1» due to the action of Lieut,- 
Gov. Sir Henri Joly de Lotblnlere, who 
yesterday sent for a copy of the find- 
lags and evidence In the Kallen Island 
scandal Inquiry.

The Opposition, expecting that his 
honog will take some drastic view at 
the matter and that the Government 
wHI try to head It off by a sudden pro- 
rogation of the Home, were obstruct
ing business tost night aa beat they 
could.

-Mining Institute Officer».
Quebec. March 1*.—The Canadian 

Mining Institute elected theee officers 
yesterday: President. George R. Smith, 
Thetford Mines, Que.: vtce-preetdents, 
for one year, Dr. F. D. Adams, Moat- 
real; Major R. O. Lee Me. Temegaral. 
P. O., Ont; for two years, Frederick 
Keffer, Greenwood, B. C.: Q. Herrick 
Duggan, Sydney, C. B.: treasurer, J, 
Stevenson Brown, Montreal; secretary, 
H. Mortimer Lamb. Montreal.

(5) The punishment p( corrupt

_ >5=gna.*eattiy

■Re. 1# Agréai Bjrbox; H

jfjttitfor

Cook Medicine bo..

Canada’s May Tender»
Ottawa, Msrch M.—Australia is call 

Ing for tenders for a fifteen to seven
teen knot steamship servies fortnight
ly between Australia and Great Britain. 
At the present time a subsidy of £ 120,- 
•00 Is being paid. Specifications have 
been forwarded for the benefit of Cana* 
dians who wish to tender.

Arehbishop O’Brien Is
Halifax. March 10.—ArcHbiah

O’Brien, head of the Roman,- Catholj 
Church in Nova Rcetla. died last »f 
of apoplexy. He wa* sixty-three years 
old. and was consecrated Archbishop ot 
Halifax In 1I8S. He w*a^ a member 
at the Royal Society of Canada.

Ishf*
holm
nidfit

George Prieur has lewi the Carle- 
ton if.mho at Cornwall shil will take 
possession on April 1.

MORO STRONGHOLD TAKEN.

U. 8. Troàps Win Battle sn Top of High
Mountain—Artillery Hoisted by 

Block and Tsokl*.
Manila, \iarch 10.—Major-Gen. Leon

ard Wood, commander ot the division ot 
the Philippines, reports as follows from 
Jolo, capital of the Sulu Islands:

••-A severe action between troops, a 
naval detachment and constabulary and 
hostile Morog ha® taken place at Mount 
Dajo. near Jolo The engagement open
ed during the afternoon of March 6 and 
ended on the morning of March 6.

“The action Involved the capture of 
Mount Dajo, a leva cone two thousand 
and one hundred feet high, with a cra
ter at its summit and extremely steep. 
TT1R taut frmr -IwpAredL,Icftt. were at an 
angle of sixty degrees, and there'WrêT 
fifty perpendicular ridges covered with 
a growth of timbcr.aud strongly forti
fied and defended..'by an invisible force 
of Moros.

“The army casualties were fifteen 
etilisted men killed, four commissioned 
officers wounded, and thirty-two enlist
ed men wounded. The naval casualties 
numbered 32.

“The constabulary casualties were 
three enlisted men killed and 13 wound
ed. All the defenders of the Moro 
stronghold were killed. 8ix hundred 
bodies were found.on the field.

“The action resulted In the extinction 
of a band of outlaws, who, recognizing 
no chief, have been raiding friendly 
Moros, And who, owing to their defiance 
Of jthe American author! ties, had stirred 
up a dangerous condition of affairs.

“The artillery was lifted by block and 
tackle a distance of 300 feet Into a 
position on the top of the crater. Bri
gadier-Gen. Bliss and myself were pres
ent throughout the action.

“The officers and men engaged high
ly commend the Moro constabulary, who 
did excellent work, their casualties 
numbering seventeen out of the force 
of forty-four engaged.”

:FOR;
Tente, Awnings,

Smile, Flag», 
Waterproof Goods, 

Horae Blanket» 
Snowahoee, Huge, 

Nose Bags, Coal
SEND YOUR ORDBIto TO

Bags

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Cor. George King 36 Water, tie. Peter bore

TENDERS
FOR

PULPWOOD 
CONCESSIONS

Tenders will be received by the undendgae* 
Up to and iacludfog the .

18TH DAY OF APRIL NEXT
for the right to cut pulp wood on ear 
tributary to the Montreal Hirer, in i 
of Nipissing ; the Nepigon Hiver, la t 
of Thunder Bax ; theluiny Laka the V 
goon River and thè Like of the Woods, ■ 
the District of Rainy River. T«a.ile ere shoe* 
state the amount they are prepared to py se 
bonne in additif* to such dues né may be Hied 
from time to timaforthe right to operate a 
pulp or pulp and paper InduMry In the areUa 
referred to Buccewful t*ndeien will bS4 
quired to erect mills on the territories 
manufacture the wood into pulp in 1 
Vince of OnUrio. Part ice, maki ne tot 
be required to deposit With their 
marked cheque, payable to the T"
Ontario, tor 10 per cant, of the »m 
Leader to be forfeited in the event <l
entering Into agreements to càrvy __
tioea, etc. The hie host or atfy tender 
necessarily ncoepted. For particulars ee to 
description of territory, capital required to be 
fa vested., etc. apply to the undersigned.

HON. F. COCHRANE. /
Minister of Laud* end Mlepe.

Toroeto, Ont.
Feb. 8th. 1906.

Mr. M. N. Burov 
huve tak-n nearly all jtibe advertised 
reroediee with only temporary rcl>f, 
if uny at all, but ainee unui* Anti- 
Pill I asm eat anything, the

ten a boy. I have been liking 
nti-Pill at bedtime for the pas: 
three mtfatfo and find fthey regulate

Marshall”
sold for Sÿ, ^

Samaritan Lodge, Irfi. O. l'\, In-' 
gersoll. 'Will celebrate its golden ju
bilee, March 21-22.

Fred Giiboe, waiter work® 'engineer, 
at E'j.scx, has resigned, and will lo-

"(fïTc‘ ift Bîltticf__
Lindsay Board of Trade has ninety- 

nine members. , Lapt~ year -fourteen 
meetings were held.

KinnySrd, in Bosanquct township, 
Lambton county, wants its post- 
office re-established.

thrc-ti tndnttm and find «they regulate e SnrrndAte Court el the County btith stoB'lsh and bowels. 18 m ^w beouiy
time vigor' his- r^fiOTited. so that my 
spirits are bonuyant and temper nor
mal. As a result of Ullia unboimd. 
for experience I am <in duty bound 
to give all credit to this wonderful 
remedy, ’ Anti-Pil 1.’

Evcyr druggist sella tir. LeonhUrdt’e 
Anti-Pill, or a sample will be nent 
free by The WHson-Fyks po.. Limit
ed. Niugara Falls, Ont.

The remedy thb.* cared Mr. Dafoe 
so quickly is atirely worth à trial.

Forestry Journal Wanted.
Ottawa, March 10.—E. Stewart has 

been elected president of the Forestry 
Association, and H. M Price, vice-pres
ident Yesterday morning a deputation 
from the Canadian Forestry Association 
asked the Prime Minister for further 
Government atd towards forestry work. 
One ot the objects aimed at is the pub
lication of a monthly Journal.

Magistrate Drops Dead.
Fort William,. March 13.—Wm. New*» 

combe, police magistrate, dropped dead 
in his home at 5 o’clock yesterday morn
ing. Mr. Newcombe. had risen from hie 
bed to procure a drink of water. Hè 
was 68 yeas» of age. The catise of 
death wad heart failure.

Exporter, Who Hod *10.000, Missing.
Villa. Caneasla, March 10.—An Bug- 

lishman, named Ibstock, who exported 
wool to America, has mysteriously fiki- 
dppeared from a neighboring Tartaf 
village, and it Is fed red he has been 
murdered. Mr. Isbstock had f 10,000.

Tortures of Itching Ptloo.
,eeT -had Jried very many w-calkd 

dares for piles, and ean truthfully 
sby that there is no remedy on tibs 
fti.ee of the earth tike Dr. Cha»ef 
Ointment for it bis entirely cured 
me. I woutd not be without it- for 
any amount o< money, and esn heart
ily recommend it te all ouffarer*”— 
Mr. John Harvey, Mayor of Arnpnor 
Ont.* i (

MSB

NOTICEIO CREDITORS

mu Brown

of Chthe Provkl

thti all

ÎT.MÏ. S5Uu»^?Sirè,S£ti.ù,-..
lb. Executor» of Vi. laet Wm sad Taeta- 

- . L of the eaid Mar, Jane Brawn, deceawd. 
their Christian name, end .urn.mee, eddre—n. 
Bad deecrtptleea the full perUoulare ead 
proof, to their claim a. itatemeat to, their 
accouat. and the aatare to the eeeerltiaa (If
^ÜVB’n^tIcÎT'HEREBY GIVEN that

eun.ts , f til» uaiit HfirmUyl amAn* the lUrtififiîititied S!rS^ hév5?>igarfT-------B5

::
ted stole, at the Urn. ot mich dtotrib 

Dated el Peterborough, ~
da, to February. A.U.

EDM ISON fc DIXON. - 
Bolioitore for ask! Kxtoutors

___ net have
oh disttlbutioB. 
this

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar product# are pare end wheleeoats, 
Mieotilically breWrd aad matured, heriag a 
lull, rich " happy 11 fiarer Bat pleas* the 
meet particular teetee. Our Ale, Porter aad 
Lager always asked hr.

C1LCUTT BRKvflG UD 11LTU6 CO.

Ol Azhbarabaa. Umited.

Wood

BiRDWOdD
-OCX

FIRSTCLÀSS DR!
NOW IN STOCK

I.E.Â.
e ■■ Car.

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages 

Pullman Sleepers

^For year 1906, at.

B. Shortly’
Sign—Horae at door.



J. M. FOSTER, Supreme Secretary

er since that Unir he.Has bait charge 
of the organization department and 
has seen the Order grow to its pres
ent membership of over \7,500 mem-' 
bars. *

The Supreme Leader of the O.C.H. 
C.T J L Htwkv <Atlloa,t jt.Q>van_ is one 
of the most prominent ami 'sufifcêW-1 
lui business men of Norfolk County, 
lie has ;tlso taken an active interest 

11 public affairs and contested South 
Norfolk against ex-Speakcr Hou. W. 
A. Charlton, by whom he was defeat
ed by a very smalt majority. He was 

Uirst elected Supreme Leader in 1904

.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦•♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••♦••♦•••♦♦••♦♦♦•t*********

Stole $50 From
His Employers

Lindsay Lad Cashed a Cheque 
and Left the Tew# for 

Peterborough
Acting Chief Adams received the 

following telephone message from 
Chief Levieoa, of Lindsay, ji b is after
noon <

A boy named William Ealon this 
morning stole $60 (roue Jain employers, 
.the Lindsay Lumber Company. He

cheque w*s dr a w ft fâfafr&ntt&Vrr 
the Ontario Bank. They gave him

XyelUndThe stock of the dfew 1, __ 
County .Telephone Co. labelling well.

AJk>inU6tock _eompai 
szà ni xed 'in \btfouf^UL - *'u*"*>

Fourteen Children for Adoption 
—Thanks to Mrs. Haslet

The* Childrens’ Aid Society havv 
fourteen children in the Shelter for 
Udoption. Thjc are all healthy ctiii- 
dren. ranging in age (from two 1$* 
eight years, and are^aR fnma-respect— 
uble parents. «.j

The-society wishes to thank Mrs. T. 
G. H’uslit for her‘contributions of 
flunnelette. thread, «*c., for ike child
ren’s Aid Society.

t. lit. tad:

ACCOUNTOPEN A SAVINGS BANK

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
• 2,878.860 OO Peterboro* Bn—n ehCapital Paid up (Dee.Slst) 

Heat and Undivided Prollta 
Aaeete Over - - —

3,017.860 00
A. A. MOLUNGMtkAO85.000,000 00

LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMSADAMS THE. DAYLIGHT STORE.

B. and I. Corset J. L. BUCK. SUPREME LEADER

Demonstration
AT ADAMS’ NEXT WEEK

THE HIGHEST HONORS
Rev. J. G. Rotter, B.A., will be (tho 

speaker at the Y.M.C.A. on Sunday 
at four o'clock. His subject will be 
as stated above. Mr. Potter al- 
WQjf% has an Lntoresting jpessage to 
men. The male clioir will lead the 
song servie», and there avili be special 
solos as usual. Every man .in thq 
city is invitfld. ;

WILL REBUILD 
THE NORTH STAR

NOTE—Mis* McClelland will be pleased to IK yea with Ret only
I. Genets, bet whb aayeftbe lèverai mikes to be head In

There’s both pleasure pod profit in buylngyour Clothes 
1 here.Cerset Depart*eat.

r
-
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POTiUlïw
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the' 
whole irçachînery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable===
Shelf or Mantle 

Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about One-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 tieerge-Sf.

South of Richard Hall * Son’s.
W. I. WARN! S. C. WARN!

Ebe Balls "Review
, SATURDAY, MARCH 10, J906-

Y.M.C.A. NOTES
.AiHear two of Canada’s great enter- 

taÙBe,ns at the Y.MJC.A. tonight.

The .oeu-ior boy#’ Bible classes hold 
a soc;-ai at the Y.M..C.À. last night, 
wi&c.h proved quite a live event. The 
teachers of these classes are 
Messrs. Galley and RiJper.

“The Highest Honors” 
for l be men’g meeting at 
•A. on Sunday.

is the topic, 
the Y.M.C.

Mir G. H. Rupar gaivc a spl end! dfa ti
ll reea a;t the Y.M.C.A. yesterday on 
“Qur debt to the boy» in foreign 
lands.**

The Y.M.G.A. ddwit'-ng club held 
one of the mus* interesting sessions of 
the season thüe week# the men who 
b-wve stood by, tire cVub lielng present.

Mir. $rsl j^iy ga.ve a review of 
tlnnga going on itt TlHi wmi* in a... 
very a'ble manner.

Mr. Wilfrid Shiner gave a derply 
interesting paper on Socialism. Tiw 
whole subject Was dealt with1 in a 
most fatir and convincing manner, and 
was free from, the dogmatism of tho 
extreme soc’iaiists—in fact the paper

rV.'tivelv depreciated that kind of 
tkMIg. Mir. Shiner’s paper showed a 
clear and thoughtful gravp of the sub

ject. and mi the animated discussion 
which followed, he a,bly dealt wicli 
the arguments from the opposition.

BABIES NEED

LACTATED FOOD
— Instead of Medicine .
*£3SI

’ ewtmt that .MÉ-,

‘ <#uLrr l.^d. 'not ' mëdiofuÿ.'
Mijr load wv do not refer to the poor 
preparations such as pi any babies 
are r$w Rd on, but Lactated' food,

• that perfect substitute for healthy 
breast milk—a food, that babies love,

------ thnt builds up flesh, bone and muscle,
und that makes the little onts hap- 

, " py and contented. \ Infants fed on 
Lwetated Pood, are never sick ; they 
are raised to childhood vigorous tjid 
strong. Try it for your baby, dear 
another, if it is Bat thriving. IAII 
dnsegiate.

Magistrate Dumble Handed Oil 
Fines to Three Drunks

There was an exceptionally la.Rgv 
attendance at police court, this mfrn- 
ing and the "tibns K>i- Rest,” 'WqDry 
Willies,” and “Sunfish Clubs,” .vterv 
out’in lull force, ^he court room t>2- 
ing tuxed to rts utmost capacity.

The first case dgalt iwith was jib at 
oi Thomas Campbell, who was charged 
with being drunk and disorderly. He 
pleaded guilty. The magistrate Nak
ed him where he came from, and it he 
prisoner answered with a Highland 
accent, "From ‘Scat land.” it he 
magistrate dismissed the ease.

The next case, was that of a drun
ken brawl, in which PU trick Murphy, 
und Tom and James McManus «were 
charged With being drunk and disor
derly. All pleaded not guilty. Mur
phy’s face looked as if the McManus 
brothers had been giving ii.m a preUy 
fuir trimming.

The first witness culled Av.is Adam 
Davidson, bartender at the 1 toy ai 
Hotel. Lust Monday niter noon ubouiv. 
one o’clock, the McManus brothers 
went into the bar. Murphy hit Tom 
the first blow. Witness told them 
Unit be didn't want a row iu the bur 
room, and that if they wanted to 
fight they would have to zgi outside. 
Mjurphy got the worst of iW It *vus 
etoppedbefore the police arrived. The 
magistrate asked, “Ih your opinion, 
how ninny drinks does it take to 
put an Irishman in fighting trim V' 
The reply was "I don’t know.”

Mr. Morrison, the hostler, was call
ed, but he didn’t know anything about 
the fight. Next came Patrick Mur
phy. He showed all the marks bi
got in Vtic scrap. Dr. Carmichael at
tended him. He was kicked in the 
beud by both the McManus brothers. 
He was a little the worsa of liquor, 
urid heal’d Jim say to Tom,"Now you’ll 
never get s oetter chance, and he 
thought they wereuf ter him. He 
bit Tom, and heard Jim say, ‘‘Give 
it to him.” He never had anything 
to do >yith him before. “James 
did not touch him until he fell, had 
be made no attempt to separate the 
combatants. Tom McManus was 
next examined. He. said : “Dur horse 
(was in the yard, and my brother and 1 
were going through the bar -to the 
yard to get it. , I noticed Murphx 
and said ‘HfeUo, Paddy,” and then 
Mjurphy'went at me. I never had any
thing against him. We were J 
thought, always good friends. !W< 
hud a wrestle and Jell. When, Mur
phy got up he went at my brother. 
I tried to hold and asked them
to send lor the police.”

James McManus was next called : 
He said,—“My brother and I walked 
into the bar. I heard Torn say “Bella 
JENjtddv, and Murphy hit him. Tom 
threw turn down and he got up and 
lit intoxm». >'Neither of us kicked 
him. We itéra on ths .barroom floor 
and T guess we had u few roTls. Mr. 
Flynn stopped t-h-» fight. We ;w<>t< 
•not drunk and I dBh’t know whether 
Murphy was or not.

The magistrate found all guilty of 
disturbing the peace. Pat Murphy 
and Tom McManus were fined $2 and 
$2.60 costs, while James got $5 and 
$2.60 coats. . i

CHILDREN’S AID .
-society Notes

Canadian T$ome Circle Convene 
First Meeting East of Toronto

Convention Will Last Two Days—The Supreme Officers of the 
Order—14s Wonderful Growth

The annual meeting of the . Sup
reme Circle 06 the Order of Canad
ian Home Circles, will be held in the 
Court House, Peterborough next week- 
beginning at 2 p.m. on Tuesday. 
There will probably be about three 
hundred delegates in attendance^ as 
there are about 375 lodges extending 
from Halifax to Vancouver and each 
lodge is entitled to a delegate.

P. M. PATT1S0N, Supreme Organizer

The Order lias just closed its txven- 
ty»first year and this is the first 
time the Supreme Cjrclc1 race.ting has 
been held east of toiuuto. The Su
preme Officers of Lue Order are as 
follows ;

John 8. Dench, Past Supreme Lead-
r, Trenton.
J^. L. Buck, Supreme Leader, Port 

Rowan.
Wm- Stark, Supreme Vjce Leader, 

Toronto.
J. M. Foster, B A., Supreme Secre

tary, Toronto.
WV 11. WeSton, Supreme Treasurer, 

Toronto. > *
Rev. R. M. Phaleti, Supreme Chup- 

iain, Blackstock.
Joli A It. Brown, Supreme* Marshal, 

Sault Ste. Marie.
W. A. Trueman, Supreme Warden, 

Gamp bell tvn, N.B.
E. C. Phelan, Supreme Guard, Am

herst, N.8.
John Wilson, Supreme Sentinel, Al
ston. *
W.* A. -Dewier. B-A.. Sup re me

Solicitor, Til son burg.'
P. M. Pattison, Supreme Organizer, 

Toronto.
A. T. Hobbs, Supreme Medical Ex- 

1 miner, Guelph.
A. M. ToIhn and A. R. Thompson. 

Supreme Auditors. _
Elias Clouse,_M.D., T. R. JTourtig and 

M. B. Graham,8 upreme Trustees.

is tehee of the Ordpr it has attained 
a mombi;rship of over 17,500 and it 
hfifl paid $2,485,000 in death benefits, 
over $29,000 in Total Disability'-Ben
efits and about $20,000 in old age or 
Life Expectancy Benefits, besides 
$45,000 to those who have been tem
porarily disabled by sickness or a#cL* 
dent. . * •

The Home Circle is one of the So
cieties that has no rate question ag
itating the membership, because it 
has adhered to its original plan and 
has collected the number of assess
ments required each year to pay 
its claims and accumulate a surplus 
of about $275,000. Instead of Taising 
the rates this Order has raised the 
number of assessments as required. 
In 1904 sixteen assessments were 
collected, being tho highest in the 
history of the Order. In 1905 only 
fourteen assessments were collected 
and about $20,000 was added to the 
Surplus.

The meeting will likely last two 
days.

P. M. PattLson .the Supreme Orga
nizer of the Canadian Home Circles, 
may $tao be called the Founder of 
the' Ol der, as it - was he who took the 

1 initiative iiûd &dt together the few 
prominent men, who organized the 
Surpcrae Circle in October, 1884. Ev-
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SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

is a little more than common coffee but if is worth twice 
as much. It is no mere beverage : it is God and 
stimulant both. <

(PACKED IN 1 AND 2 LB. CANS ONLY)

CHASE & SANBORN Montreal
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FASHIONS FOR MEN <
<

SPRING
1 Everything uie are thawing for Spring it 

new a fashionable. Our etoeh ia now 
nearly complete in each department.

<

<
4
<

SPRING WOOLLBNS-ff you 
intend hairing a Sait or light Top Coat made 
to order, you are inuitad to inepect the 
largeet assortment of Suitings, Trouserings 
and Overcoatings in Peterborough. Every 
pattern the latest for Spring. Nu dis
appointment.

4
4

; .
4
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4
<

1 READY-TO-WEAR—0«r Spring 
stock of High clacs EHothing for Wen, 
youths and Baye is the largest we have

<
<

.

SPECIAL—We-havaaepecla/ tone of 
Spring Suits made spteiaHy to our awn 
order from our own 8ootch and Canadian 
Tweed, which wc can highly recommend.

J -———4
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4
4

♦ H. LeBrun & Co. 4
4

♦ Two Entrances - George * Hunter-sts. <
4
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tor the cheque seven JiN 4ollar bills 
(all of which bear (be name of She 
Ontario Bank), ten one foliar bille 
and tire dollars in silver.

DESCRIPTION. i 
* lie is about sixteen jreara of afe ; is 
wearing a dark era, juH. end darU 
gray cap He is an English emigrant, 
and speaks with a marked English 
accent. He has large eyes and rosy 
cheeks. lie is shori and chunk, and 
wears .knee pants. He left ' Lind
say on the ll£’eloek train this morn
ing for Peterborough, hind .is not» 
prdbabl, in this city.

Wt take pleasnre la aaeena. 
cla< to Ike ladles el Peterborough 
tkat MISS McClelland, aa ex
pert Corsetiere, of Toronto, will be 
at this store all aext week, whea 

, she will give a demonstration el
the taperlar fitting qualities pi the famous BIAS FILLED CORSETS. 
We shew a complete aew range uf the must popular styles of B. and 
I. CORSETS, (nr slight, medium and stout figures at popular prices.

Ladies whe have had difficulty la getting a perfect fittiag Corset 
should take advantage of Miss McClelland's long experience as ai 
expert Corset fitter.

FASHIONABLE 
—MAN”

Need not forever be an extravag
ant man.

Wherever you go, you will see 
our Clothes on bankers, lawyers, 
physicians, buslseas men. Men 
who have learned how to spend 
money In a business like way, 
and know the asset value of good 
clothes. You will probably be 
unable td distinguish those we 
clothe from, those who still go to 
higher priced tailors. It means 
when a man buys here, more 

cleths per year for the same expenditure or as many clothes 
for much less.

The^Most^SklUful
Cloths builders make our excellent clothing, and the 

man who comes here for his Suit, will be looked upon as 
a stylish and well dressed man. Our Topper Coets are 
also models of tailoring perfection. They hâve that ols- 
tlngutshed natty appearance that appeals to the taste of 
every lover of '■

Good Clothes =

LANG <fc MAHER
■ • ■ ■

* Clothiers and Furnisher* to Mem Whe Knew.
4SS-4II George Street PETUBOMU
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CLARKERA RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

Too Many
If You Suffer From

Headache
Zotoo Tablets W» Cure k.

Expensive
Jackets

In stock at this 
season of the year 

is the reason for 

the selling at cost 

any Fur Garment 

in the store.

Therefore, you 

save the profit and 

we have the use of 

the money. Reas

onable enough,isn’t 

it ?

The tablets cure my headaches so 
completely that I don't mind having 
them any more.

ANSON^A. GARD, 
pandering Yankee),

Ottawa, OnL
Litterateur (Y£«6d

Delicate women hare in your remedy 
something they can use with satisfaction.

MRS. THOS^PATRICJ 
Bulwer,

The editor of the Chronicle keeps a 
box in his desk and can ttetify from per
sonal experience, that mey do what is 
claimed for them.

—• L. E. CHARBONNKL,
Hi-Grand Master Grand Lodge, LO.O.F, 

Cookshire, P.Q.

.They are Harmless as Soda.

$100Ladles' Persian Jackets 
plain, at cost ...

Ladles' Persian Jackets # t 4 a 
mink trimmed, at cost 314U

These Garments can

not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you' the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

EDMISON’S

DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
W« Attk DIRECT BUY EKS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - S5c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and 

Menthol - - - - - - 15c 
Carter's Liver Pills - - - 15c
Fruit Salt...............................■» 15c
Thomas Electric OU - - - 15c 
Stearn s Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

REDUCTION OF
FISH LICENSE

Mr Richardson Wanted to Peddle 
Fish but Didn’t Want to 

Pay $40
The policy of the City Council is 

to stick by byLiwg and contracts and 
the people who are in the habit- of 
looking for rebates are beginning to 
find that out. 'Last .night a Mr. Ri
chardson stated that he had applied 
lor a license to peddle fish in the 
city. He found the price of the lic
ense was forty dollars and he thought 
that Was altogether too much. He 
said he wanted the council to give 
him £ rebate. He stated th&t be^waa 

resident of the city and a ratepay
er.

Objection was immediately made 
on the grounds that it would not be 
fair to the merchants who are paying 
very high taxes to keep up their 
stores if fish dealers who canvass
ed from house to house were given a 
reduced license fee. On the other hand 

t impossible to 'cither change the 
bylaw or give a rebate.,

Aid. Mason said that the was re
sponsible for Mr. Richardson’s ap- 
pearance^ before the council. He said 
hat he had told Mr. Richardson to 
ut his case .before the. meeting. 
Hut,” added "the alderman, “this 

question can be taken up by the 
committee at some other time.”

It was moved by Aid. Hicks and 
Elliott that the matter be referred 
,to the Finance Committee.—'Carried.

Buy to^fty tor your 
Tomorrow “Sailor Boy 
tomatoes. Com, Peas. I 
They are the best. 
Grocers.

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

300 Gtoorgs-st.

LADIES PCS SCARPS 
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00
Western.... . . . . . . .  $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARSALADE 
ORANGES

genre your eipply fnmtft. ■ Tnfrte 
/sr candie*.

A MUFF BARGAIN

ssr.rr " $7.00
Alxxka Sable Muff, at cn 
coat........................ 3>y.DU
Ladles' Pur-lined Coat» less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
smart advance in Fur linings.

Fur-lined Coats, hamp-

ut myE

MINICOLO BROS.
188 SeeUr St . . 'Phoe* 137.

Zbc 5)allv ’Review

SATURDAY, MARCH 16, 1906.

FRED A. CLARKE

ROUNTREE
•racer, Prartslee aad U«uer 1ère bail

REMEMBER 

THAT YOU 

GET ALWAYS 

THE FINÈST

WINES 
LIQUORS

AND THE

PERSONAL

dinner

The Trumpet Sounds 
The Initial

Wash Cotton 
Fabrics Opening

THE SPRING EVENT is the purchasing of the dainty pattern Cotton Fabrics 
The European import purchases have just arrived, bringing novelties that are Rare, 

Beautiful and Substantial, designed in patterns that have a decided tone of daintiness.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERN LENGTHS have been an excellent feature in 

this magnificent Spring import, and yet there seems plenty of patterns for all. Increase 
of business means larger orders, and now is thë opportunity to glance through this 
wealth of Cotton Fabrics display, for the selection of the FINEST and "PRETTIEST 

FABRICS from the leading manufacturers, have assembled here in this BIG STORE.

. H I 11 H I 11 lit II II | | I | > 86 HIWWIWI !♦+

Lather Per Shariah

H I* commonly assumed that soap la 
used In sharing for the purpose of sof
tening the hairs. This, however, it 
seems, is a mistake. It Is used, on 
the contrary, to render them hard, dry, 
stiff and brittle. In which condition 
they beet yield to the blade. Hair be- 

! naturally oily, the razor would 
either slip over the limp hair without 
cutting it. or entering about half way 
bend the hair back and slice It length
wise, all the while straining it most 
painfully at the root, and as a razor 
would thus slice and pull probably a 
number of hairs at once the pain pro
duced would be intense. Most shav-* 
Ipg aoap contains a free alkali, either 
potash or sbdà, which combines .witb. 
and so removes the oil of the hair, 
leaving only the hard fiber, dry and 
stiff, as may be seen by taking a solu
tion of carbonate of soda and dipping 
a single hair into it

The Dee» Sea Lead.
In order to find a ship’s position 

whBk approaching the land in a fog 
soundings are taken with the “deep sea 
lead.” This^zlead weighs twenty-eight 
pounds and Hi attached to a line which 
ia marked off in fathoms by bunting, of 
various colors, pieces of leather And 
knots. Bored in the base of the lead 
is a hole about two inches deep, and 
this Is filled with tallow, so that the 
gravel or shells at the ocean bottom 
will adhere to it, and the nature of the 
bed may be thus ascertained. When 
the lead is thrown overboard the wa
ter’s depth Is noted on the line, ind 
this and the adherence to the tallow

% "• .•"vHllp WaaBiB-'Miiii fake
The mamelukes were a body of sol

diers who ruled Egypt for several hun
dred years. Their name is derive*! 
from an Arab word which means slave, 
and they were originally captives from 

•Caucasian countries. In the middle of 
the thirteenth century they were ihtro-
duced into Egypt as the sultan’s body 
guard, but upon the accession of Turan 
Shah, whom they hated, they over
threw him and elected one of them 
aetaret In hie place. For. nearly 300 
yekrs they held the power thus usurp
ed, and even when compelled 4o resign 
It they bad much influence In Egypt. 
In 1811 nearly all the. mamelukes were 
massacred by Mohammed* All, apd 
those who then escape^to Nubia were 
destroyed In 1820. - .

CITY JOTTINGS

Best
Groceries

At

Rountree’s
3H George Street. Phoned!
Owed at 6 jo except Saturday and night

SHEET MUSIC
Everyone admits that we are LEADERS 
in Sheet Music Why ? Because 
keep up-to-date and sell the very latest 
HITS at not a“ hold-up” figure either, 
but at cheap as any of the larger houses 
Toronto or eke where.

Save your postage and buy at home and 
see what you are getting.

J i.GREENE Music Co
George st.

Mr H. M. Field c£ Toronto is iit bc 
rlty. * t

Mr B- A. Bta'rke of lh*tioO is atguei€ 
at the Orientai.

Mr.1 James Hickson of CampbcIlford 
ia in the city. \ z ,
--Miss^Sohn- J. L*mbe - -Om« mec, i with

•' cilv'tofeA;*"-* - * ghren on the chart wil

- -----------
*tv. H, Rr Hamilton. rVproVlK.MrvT 
the C.nuda Seckwear Cj., n tu the

eily. .
Mrs. N. 'A. How/rd-Moore" and 

children, ot Broekville. arrived in 
the city lust night.

Mias jMcksen of Kingston, has been 
guest at the home of Rev. J. G.Vot. 

ter tor the past few days.
Miss Mabel White, 99 Aylmer-st., 

entertained a number of her friends 
last evening.

Mus Edith Joltiffe has returned af
ter a two montas1 visit with frienis 

Pnilalelt bia.
Mr. Earl Armstrong, of Toronto, is 
the city, for Sunday, at his home,

Weller street.
Miss Ida Jury, of Duromêr. is the 

guest of Miss Bertha Parnell, 789 
WVifer'Streef.

Dr. Blanchard ei Peterborough 
made a business trip lo the village on 
Thursday.—Lake (kid News.

Pauline Jehnston and fir 
Walter WcRaye, who apppvar Lt the 
Y.M.C.A. Pop tonight are refute red 

the National.
Mias Sarah G. Ilobm.an has return, 

cd from New York, where she 
been visiting her sister. Miss lAbbie 
Robinson 1er the past .week.

Mir. if. J. Sheridan, formerly of T< 
ratio, bid who hue been conducting 

Imoness m Beeloe, is in tlie city.
Asing préparerions lor opening M» 

a new genin' furnishing and clothing 
st«re tier the market block.

Lakefield News; Miss Coleman, of 
Peterborough, was the guest of Mrs 
,1. II. Chant last week...Mies Margar
et Coi. ot Peterborough spent Fri
day in tne village visiting friends ...
Miss Alice Wilson of Peterborougn, 
was -visiting friends in toe village 
-the week Mr. Alex. Richardson, ot 
Peterborough, has been in the vil
lage during the past week, placing 
in position an appliance for the pur
pose of raising and lowering tne 
guard gate at tne entrance to the ca
nal. i "

Toronto Sutordsy Night says; lAt 
the Strolling Players’ Matinee M,un:- 
otle this aiternoao. Madasne Alber- 
tinti will graeieosiy sing several «*-- 
l «étions, Mrs. Franklin Dawson will 
give 'eellp salon and at promising 
huritone. Mr. Jollille. will sing.
The soprane and "eelirai are profes
sion la. whose work is delightful, and 
I've heard very nine things about Mr.
Jollilfe. Mr. R. Norman Joltiffe, 
huritone, a pupil «I Herr Wilhelm j, 
sang during the past month ..t Whiv 
by, Oebourg, Clinton and Peterbor
ough, besides filling a number ol 
local engagements. * I The ureas ol 
these towns refer in highest terms of 

I praise to bis work

Zephyrs,

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Will be devoted entirely to the 

a display of these Fabrics.

consisting of Plain Goods, Stripes and Plaids in all colors, SILK 
ZEPHYRS and FANCY ZEPHYRS.

FANCY MUSLINS 
EMBROIDERED MUSLINS 
PATTERN MUSLINS 
FLOWERED PATT’RN MUSLINS 
SILK MUSLINS 
SPOTTED MUSLINS

CREPF:S DELAINETTF.S 
LAWN-A-JOURS 
PLAIN NETS 
FANCY NETS 
FLOWERED NETS 
FANCY DELAINETT S

FLOWERED DELAINETTES 
PATTERN VOILES 
FIGURED VOILES 
FLOWERED VOILES 
MERCERIZED LAWNS 
MERCERIZED COTTONS

EYELET EMBROIDERED LAWNS, BLIND EMBROIDERED LAWNS, SHADOW EMBROIDERED LAWNS.

| SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS OF THESE NEW GOODS |

Richard Hall & Son
353-356 George Street.

tec appointed Id ïoîSli'UlfttrrHouse. 
ol Ret age will meet Inspector Dr. 
Brace-Smith in Luke fie Id, and Joot 
over the site.

At the Gospel meeting at the X- 
W.C.A. tomorrow afternoon at 4,15 
Dr. Burnham will _ speak on “The. 
Marvels of Our Bodily Dwelling.” 
Miss Parnell will sing.

—A meeting of lbs committee in 
charge ot the banquet to be tendered 
the hookey team will b3 held st the 
Oriental hotel ut eight , o’clock '.o- 
night, when final arrangfmonts jvIH 
be mu de. It is exported that Hon. 
J. fL Stratton.

—The anneal meeting and election 
of officers of the Girls’ Auxiliary of
St. Loire's church. will be held

é

•MjCJVUfy night at eight 'o’clock. The 
members ate earneetly «requested Co 
be. present and to return their mP 
1er.ting boxes, and also to prepare to 
pay their annual fee.

—The Pembroke Standard says ; Ad
jutant Jennings was in town yester
day in the interests of the Salvation 
Army Emigration she me. Those far
mers requiring help can obtain blanks 
at the Standard office, which can be 
forwarded to the S. A. Emigration 
Office, Toronto. The steamer Kens
ington is expected to arrive in Hali
fax with 1,400 emigrants on board, 
which have been sent out by the 
Silvrftion Army in England. Other 

. steamers are to follow with more
on • emigrants.

Be Your Owe Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the 

Business Man.

UP-TO-DATE—1905
Digest of Canadien Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Business Forms Endorsed 

by Bankers. Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt el 
Wee, $i.tO.

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt,
flf IV»r^ Street

—City council meets on Monday
night.

ffcmcoe council cut down its tavern 
licenses from six to four.

Mr. Sim W. Neill of Kingston, is 
registered at the National.

—The American Cereal Co., today 
reduced the price of outs from 35c. 
to 34c. per bushel.

—Mr. A. W. Jacks, the horse buy 
•hipped a cario*d of hoft« to Mont
real this afternoon.

—The monthly meeting of the St 
Luke’s Mai’s Guild will be held 'hext 
Monday evening at the G-uild rooms. 

—The German Conversation Club 
will meet this evening at 7.30 o - 

clock at the home, of Mias Morrow, 
341 Weller street.

—Local Union No. 872, Carpenters’ 
and Joiners, will meet on Monday 
evening. A large attendance is re
quested. 2d

ThS hockey boys’ banquet will be 
held m, the Oriental Hotel on Mxhi- 
<kly nLgbt and pnoouses to be a big 

texte» a.
—People are learning that when 

they want a thoroughly satisfactory 
photo Richmond's'studio is the place 
to go. ' ; 2d

Capt. Bat rick will accompany 
JBrigadier, Turner on his visit here 
tomorrow and wUV assist in the ser
vices at the S. A. Barracks.

—On Thursday evening the mem
bers of the choir of ffc. Paul’s efiureb 
were very pleasantly entertained «4 
the home of Mr. D. H. Moore, Brock 
street.

—On MonAiy, the special commit-

No such Crowds were ever witnessed in Peterborough 
< ’ before

The Blgr Slaughter Sale
"OF»”

The B. Y. Moyes Stock
Continues 5 DAYS mope
The Vast Crowds come and go and Come Again More Eager 

than Before. The Ridiculous Prices at which we are selling first- ' 

class Merchandise, has made the Whole Community

WILD WITH EXCITEMENT
MICHAEL J. MURPHY surprised the people by selling .every

thing exactly as Advertised e

This Great Sale lasts but 5 Days longer, opening 
—- - - - - - - - - - - - - -  DAILY AT 9 A.M.—---- - - - - - - - - - -

REMEMBER. NEVER AGAIN in all your lives, will you have 

Golden Opportunity to dress in such rich Raiment at such a trifling cost.

such

MICHAEL J. MURPHY, THE WORLD S 8REATE8T BAR6AIH SIVER 8ELLIR8

The BY. Moyes Stock
408 George St. Peterboro.

«r
—................................
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City Council Indignant
Board of Trade Censured

Not Milk for Babies ♦ * -* V +7 * V t * » * t ♦ ♦ ♦

Dyeing' URGE BANKRUPT STOCKDon't risk W^i Ufa by Mint
city milk. Be oo the »»fSlide. iGircwith Soap! Council Took the First Steps la Regird to Ottawa Deputation and 

Intend to Carry it Through
•Much to the surprise of the Mayor sideroS the over-ridiog action et the

2? •« -:TBi,tbe ,orr syiiSÆ’ïà tr^letter from the Secretary . of the ^ arranging for the députai lot) to 
Board of Trade of .the city of. Peter- Ottawa in the hands of the .ohair- 
boroufh was read at -the meeting of man at the Fipaneepommittee, Aid. 
the Committee of the .Who,, Couocij
fast night:— this deputation. He hau not only
To His Worship. son tout eiiuutsrs asking : all the

■ . Mayor Beat, muoieipalitiea interested in the com-
, City* p let ion of the canal to send a depu-

„ ' . , , . : " tat ion te join with the «me from ,Pe-
Dear S.r.-I beg to inform you^that )„T l, ,* Aid. Mason has re-

**■' " 'seised many replies to his circular.
and there is every indication that 
the deputation will be a big one.fThe 
part that the Board of Trade is 
supposed to play in the matter is jo 
work in conjunction with .the city! 
council. The council took the first,1 
Step, and the aldermen . intend to 
carry the thing through. After sev
eral of the members «preened their 
opinions, tbe following motion .was 
passed f—

Mot*

Nestle’sFood JOHN B. REEVESThe perfect substitute far mother'sr.SAn.
mOk. Always the SampleMaypole (sufficient for S mesh) FREE.,Soap

Phases of Life inNEXT
DOOR

We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALL PAPERS
WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLES
CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 
CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

Other Communities
Quaint Chronicles of Happen- 

lugs in the Country Round
CROW CUSSES AT LAKEFfKLD.

The crocuses are banning to come 
up in the flower feeds at “Harborne.” 
These are the first reported this sea
son.—JUikefic id News.

Customers at Kennedy’s 
Meat Market are notified that 
owing to the extensive altera- 

now m progress in our

a memorial setting: forth jb« (reasons 
for the early completion <of the Trent 

C&oai should be carefully j) re pared 
for submission tt> the .Government, 
such memorial to be presented by the

lions i------------ ------------------ --- —
store, business will, for the next 
few weeks, he conducted in the 
front portion of Mr. Denne’s 
Flour and Feed Stor e

Thanks to the courtesy of 
Mr. Denne, we will be able to 
continue to serve our custom
ers without any inconvenience 
while our own store is being 
overhauled.

AND OF UNDERWEAR. *
A great many people arc complain

ing of severe coife^wing, no doubt, 
to the frequent change# in the wea
ther.—Downey ville correspondent,
LUutauy Post

deputation now being formed ; and 
that Mr. Ball, M.P.. Mayor Best ^md 
the Presidest of the Board should 

make arraogemepts ho carry out 
this suggestion.” ' i t

t Q. QUARTEBMAINK.
> Secretary, i

Peterborough, May 7th, 1906*
The Mayor <wid aldermen .did not 

take very kindly-to.what they con-

by Aid. Hicks and Aid. 
Johnston, that the Board pf Trade 
be notified that -the .deputation to 
Ottawa is in the* hands of the chair
man of tfye Finance .Committee, and* 
the council could not -see its way 
clear to interfere with the arrange 
mente already made.—Carried unani
mously i

HARD ON THE DOCTOR.
There is little or no sickuen*. J. 

J. Nicholls will soon fee able to attend 
to his duties, and Dr. Cornwall is 
able tonsil up.—Omemee correspond
ent, LindKiy Post.

If you should need any of the above lines we 
will make a price that will please you. 

Look for announcement of sale17 1-2 Mills for Peterborough
Budget Speech Presented

Finance Minister Mason Advocates Reduction of Rate by One-hall 
Mill for 1906—Estimated Revenue and Expenditure

SHOULD JOIN OTTAWA HOCKEY 
TEAM.

Mr. John Everson, our champion 
Walker, -S«l hustler, has scared an
other victory. H.* bus been award
ed first prise by aur most competent 
judges as the b.‘sl chopper in the. 
county. — Dunsford correspondent.

At Routley’sHP. KENNEDY
Removed to Denne’s Flour and Peter bocoagh Department Store,Toronto Walt Paper Store,

Feed Store. 379 George it.ate-4 Queen W.

4001*1on taxesA M^entcen and onc-baH mill rate ■ 
for pCttvrtorough, for 1906. Thus did' 
Aid. MoiHon, financé, minister for the 
city,' declare to the council faist 

Fnr wcckA- tfee,chairman of
thé finance committee bas been lab
oring on the estimates and appropria- 
t ons and last night he presented 
them, Buutipleted to line council. Aid.. 
Mat=on m reading the appropriations 
for the BohoPd of Works, po&t a high 
tribute to tb‘> chairman of that botn- 
mpfctee tand expressed his confidence 
in Aid. Hicks’ ability to bring hiscont- 
mi.ttee out ahead, at the end of the
year. . • < •

MINISTER OF FINANCE.
Tire financer* mènister strongly ad- 

voco4.es 1 lie reduction of tlie. rates t his 
year fnm 18 milles do 17 1-2. He said 
tbot he had very carefully prepared 
the e^tCvnrAos this year, pod he Was 
confident tint the appropriations were 
ample to cover all expenditure and to 
have a surplus at the end of the 
year* He also advocated the reduced 
rule» on thw gtotoO-db that it was the 
pootrman and middle class who would 
ba benefited. It wtap tbs middle ckas 
who had to pay for the large increase 
t« the arise sauvent Uûs year, and he 
claimed that it was the duty bf the 
vounc.l to make the burden on the 
people as light as possible* The coun
cil has no voice in the matter of as- 
hcssment. Once the assessors arc 
aHh>:iit#8 they r«*gn supreme and the 
stliwttasgj*»^»- C*n 49^0» , AW

Par cent. . . ,
Statute Labcxf ...... ......................
Water Coen, rent of Lute s ........ .
Surplus from 1906. as per au- 

dxars’ repart, $1.142.51. less 
fax losses, say $142.51 -, M.

Zhe Daffy ’Review joe.ee
100.00

den Hitf twk in -servie,» Saadhiy night. 
......Mr. Wilbert' Beatty was it church
tiilhday night and remained Tor choir 
practise.’ — Oàktitte cor respond! nt*

SATURDAY, MARCH 10, J906. .4.0001)0 Lamb and family to Lindsay. They 
have been long and well respected by 
I? serf body, and they carry with 
them the best wishes << the entire 
oeighborhood.—Bury Green oorrës- 
pondent Bobacy^on Inde pend «•nit.

Spring Suitsiffir 17500*
EXPENDITURE

lAiaessment and taxes ......
Cbarky —...............- ----------
Cbaf rmen’s Expenses .. 
Ooncreite wstiks. maintenance.
Dag tags ...... .....— ..re-...... .....
Election add bylaws ......—
F re depart ment .—. «............

MEETING WITH
MUCH SUCCESS

Rev. J. A. Wilson’s Church at 
Hamilton to be Remodelled

$32.10 00 
. 2.12100 
... 100.00 
... 100.00 
. 3$>00

.450.00 
. #» 200.00 
. 115000
.. 7J500 
*. 225 00 
... $00.00

1 400 011 
. 8.000 00

A sale* line of QIoMmb.
Spring and Summer wear. ForfiWt

style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gentlemen’s garmentsCASTOR! A
« For Infant! and Children.

The KM Ym Have Always Bough*

Health
H • pg 
lmsutrinee W. FOWLER

140 Brook-et, Nlxt Windsor 
Hotel

Rev. J. A. Wilson, who, a short 
time ago was assistant pastor of Si. 
PanCa church here, is meeting with 
much success in his pastorate of St. 
Andrew’s Presbyterian church, Hamil
ton.

The Hamilton Spectator yesterday 
■aid ;

Plans are being prepared by Ste
wart & Witton, architects, for alter
ations and additions to St. Andrew’s 
Presbyterian church, which practical
ly means a new building. The con
gregation ban increased to such pro
portions under the pastorate of Rev. 
J. A. Wilson that the managers had 
to face the situation and arrange to 
enlarge the church. Tfee alterations 
will cost about $17,000. A new gal
lery will be put in to accommodate 
500 more people. Tenders will be call
ed for at once and the work pro
ceeded with at an early date.”

interest

Bears theMarket 190 00 Times.
MiV**el tnnruiiR ......... ..—
Miuociptf gr-vermuent ...
Parks ___ _____________
ffefeerty .............................
Printing, Matioue.ry, etc

1.200 00 Signature of
2 850 (Ml jtOT GOING TO WAIST.

Chic v? the pirtice «referred to las» 
week by “tXuscy” says that g$$ie- 
m‘tn and some of bis companions Can
not .even get their 'arms around a 
horse’s neck, let along uny tiling else. 
—tiijrtb Hastings Review.

TO ja$LL THE PERSONS.
Parsons having auction sales, br 

■mull lots or Mirck, chattels, &c. to 
uell, T will bn pleased to put them 
at auction any ' Saturday. Terms 
retisonable. I E. Needham, Auction- 
eer.-^Millbrook Mirror.

woo

700i)0
Refund-, «580:00 NORWOOD NEWS NOTES

One of owr enunty counetflors had 
x narrow e«oap* a short tine ago from 
being caught napping, or at lew* 
day dream «g. <w something of that 
"Sort. It appears that he had occasion 
jo, deldvetn a cc4$de of pigs, and, put
ting the same into a rack at the back 
of <h£s ljuckboard. he proceeded on his 
errand. On the woy he stored and 
chatted with several neighbors and 
trLendis. and, when nearing the end 
of h» journey, he at last* thought 
afecut the safety of his packers. He 
j<v,ked. onl> to find that the p?gs 
were mîéàfyg Feeing the rfdimri- 
aujsness of h,» untuatlion. and being

*amsi5^6i-S
isemsss
wnv-.and arrived in time to find that 
i.e floats wore already -nearing 

.be r late Uft tumic. <>' >
Horse dealing is getting to bp a 

;ûae ari in this neighborhood. No.
1 went to buy a horse from!No.*2 the 

feurw .m^tedfaMbd- No. 1 said, hci 
frmn No. 2 lb j. No. 3 hodavood mate 
hr.it. Ha: à thought they 
vary well and wculd make 0 good 

•loam N 1 went to No. 3 to try t-o 
bigy the proRffcOtive mate, only to 
fend tbit No- 3 herd got it-a fitw dayie 
0-rev?>jU, ly, and it transpired that No. 
Î had liter twju liar. !n question in 
bi> pimchyee fr<*n, No. 2. ,i

Streets and bridges ......
Situe* writering—No expen 

provided under this bead, 
tin* atnount will ba raised by 
ix tper-iuf frontage tax.

Ri-mrwtvl of snow ........ ...
t^ecipl grants ...................

m 1 «men a nee ......... .
Voterr* lists ................ ........
Water evm«ni>ritoneTs .4 w
Lapses on takes ........  ...
AitimuiKtration of justice
Collegiate Institute _____
Pufelio sc hards .....* ............
^-eparate School's ................. ;
City Trust Commission ers

.Y6 700.00

. 1.5751)0 
2.700YW

re 9HM'
.. 250110 
. 8,200.00 

A 450.00 
. 9.549 IS 
. 9.40969 
35 500 00 
, 6 000 00 
.16.665 20

HAD HE JUST TWO?
( Mr. William Ifustan, while trying 

to le-«A Horn;- cattle Atom • • rvm Mr. 
BMinrd G r ah am3» -Sirtr, -broke «nc-o| 

1 wfa ,x«w*M-ïütcr' têt. «ü» etbe* oatTK'

t 9BSl .ü'WJK'-'Bî ... ------ •

FBSSB CAMPT. SYHI 888AU J>67 124.
dawn the rate.

revenue Anyhow,est ma t ci!ng the rate. He iidvocâted a high 
rate and uwog the surplus receiflta in 
keeping dogfi the debenture debt. 
Thai is. if the city collect* this year 
mare money than is required tot or- 
diHi.ry current expenses to apply that 
UKplus on permanent walks, etc.

ml it fresh. variety we s|and ready to 
give you anything asked foe.

'ILL KINDS OF CANDY-
fra$i nH-fcAkwd Molistt Candy to choicest 

•" ”,PP«y- By the boa' i, the 
ntee.'IWf'Xo iny it. On* l»* KM

Net. amount to be raned byCur. Your Indigestion with Dodd's
id^LOOOe#ty rateDyspspsls Isblsts' sad you will

E-sl enutr. expenditure to beNever Suiter sa Jackson John- rained by special rate 67.U4 0Zsen did
AVhen you feel tIBt tlighl Snoom- 

fact.alter eating, that ga, rising on 
the dtrenriCh or a Utile pain TB The 
chedt. 4d ynui ever **t«p to think thit. 
"$hui tefve iei -the early aUgen of Indi- 
■enttMi. and whst" the consequence» 
me h i be if you did no# take care of 
jour atomach! ?
. It you didn’t jusit listen for a 
momerit to the story of Jackson John- 
kmi of Norbw, Ont. It may maka
ytoB itlv.uk ;
e...ri «rffewd from Dy^^epsia for « 
loug time abdhepHfct *farg« sum» wUL 
MtociosTk. FfeSKMlIy I Wta* taken, wrth 
Diarrhoea which became chronic and 
C|bsitinned about nine uumths* 1 con- 
timrally grew weaken till I was teoo- 
fiztrd -to my bed. iv
“Then a person who was using

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets iwrauaded 
me to try them I began at once to 
improve, and am. now; completely citr-
>d” , 1.4 .

TefalThus con be done, said jhis worship.

. Hiiun __, ....... ... ... . .
debt down, and then when the* c'ty 
str.kes a couple of years of hard fumes 
the council will bs able tq issue, de- 
b^ntoarwi and keem the public work» 
going. th.ur% affording employment for 
men who would otherwise ha.ve noili
ng to do. , . ; * * ; j 1

Then, again, (be mayor opposed the 
roduLKion on the rate on the ground 
thsilt the ifnii$rfflriea* having a fi^jedas-

Public schools .. 
.Scgmrate hcbools

$5.649,706 00
i.008.634 00

T. H. HOOPERTdtiU-----—......................$0 658.41000
Amount exempt [nom’all ux- 

et except for school» ......$JH4j64(iOO

A were, (urclly pwp .«ee- $6.403,770.00 
. &ATKS.

SHHjeüapM. «
tifm-Hirl r di<rn of jlwHce. rhlTlv .1 4*

DHy ................ ...... ........  -.7.41
45o4lre-rte Iiwtitixtc...... .............. . ....... i t.

TWO 8TOBE8 OBOlOB-iT.

ing a.figgdas-
s-beneftfetora

FINANCE MJMSTER’S REPLY.
Aid. Mofloe, in reply to the mayor’s 

gzpttV.ton to a lew. -rate on the 
grounds that the manufacturers would 
b? benefited, stated that a reduction 
oi half a nUl would not beicon^drr- 
e*l by the mfttrtffarturers* For fh- 
stances, the Amerxaan Cereal have 
a f xrd assessment of $100 000 A half 
a null reduction would mean a ear
ing «of $56. which is not worth? the 
whole ta.iguing over.

In reply tc# the mayor’s policy of 
kcep>$P<kwvn the debenture, debt, Aid 
Mttfton sa3d that the city’s debenture 
deb: wwk already the lowest of any 
cii-ty Hi Ontario, and lia read the fol
lowing figures, which proved his
statement , V , ; - j

Net Debt v 
par head. Popusiadkin

watmlim-
19.74$ 
9.6*2 

10.000 
12.240 
18.411

ANOTHER ONE OF THE FAMILY:
Work on the Nithvale^m has nut 

been successful and the village has 
been in darkness for the past ten 
days. A bee was held on Wednesday 
to repair the breach. Both the mill 
and the clèctric ligbï ,workfare «hut 
down and something will Jbave to be 
done, soon or the whole «dam may ’ 1^ 
destroyed by the spring freshet.—Galt 
Reporter. j

NEW USE FOR HfcBS . .
P. Joyce has daily bees drawing 

brick from Gaoanoque ; also J. Mr- 
Far lane feajl. a bee .drawing brick 
last week.-— Joyce ville correspondent 
Kingston News.

GuaranteePxjhliT *cl*.iol» ....................  *.,.4^
Otjr tro»t cup. public sr. drb.___.«1
CU, trerrt core, city deb.-ntnres....l.44 
4>(ty trust com local improve^ 

men I debenture, ....... . ......... , .gg

Total rate, mill» ___ _ _..^*17.50

SETARATK SCHOOL.
A«lmxii»tr.itkm ol justice, mill»...I 48
U«) ................ .......... ..... .. ......  ...... _7.4i
ColIcK.itc Intitule ....... ........... ....... 1 42
-°<iarxtr Sokool* .......   6.SS
Ci«y trust com. city 4cbcnture»..l.44 
Local tuiprovcm-nt deb....... ..........  M

Total rat,, ne.il, ......... ;18.28

STREKT WAT EH I NO. .
Aid. lick, inir,«herd the matter of 

prrewlinK for Direct watering, which 
»fuid far by epecial frontage tax. The 
caty i, divided in five districts. wttl*a 
total areeeeablr valu.- ol $UH14$| 
a fatal cost of $iJ>l.7L The cost i, 
dr.vided a» fol low»
Eastern district 
Western ...... ....

And

Fidelity
Tt 4b, easier to cure your Indiges

tion toow. them if joui wait and suffer 
a* Mr. Johnson did. Dodd's Dyspepsia

Erery employer should protect

ONTARIO LIBRARY
ASSOCIATION

Sixth Annual Meeting to be 
Held In Toronto

his own interests i
ol Innumaco a gnnraat— bond

Berlin ... . 
Brunt f<*rd 
Brakwllv 
Chatham .. 
Cmslpb — 
K eigwtou

FOR THE MAIL AND FEMALE.S;
How long will the jteople of Dom- 

ville have to drive to Prescott for 
lheir mail f It Is too good *0 excuse 
for the boys.—Dumville correspondent' 
Prescot t Messenger. ,

t Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employep-the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

’The «sixth annual meeting of the 
Intario Library Association will be 
teld ro the Canadian ^institute, 198 
College street. Toronto. Easter ^Mon- 
lay and Tuesday, April v 16th and 
7th. The chief feature pt the pro- 
pramme is a study,of the new library, 
«hidings of Ontârio*snd .United St a-*

London........
Owen Sound ~ 
PBTERBORO 
Sherbrooke ...

$100 00,
324 0016.192 Southern THIS WAS A SWILL AFFAIR;

Geo Sproule’s sale last week w*e 
the bit erf the sea so 19. Everything 
went €41 fine, A «will barrel .hat he 
paid 35 cents for sold for 79 cents, 
■od a hay rack that root 
George about $6 realised $11.66. The

1666014.175 Northern In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

17V Mllimit Central 338 2512241
harim-N 10.900

Wvwfaor...............1 ■ ; nier
tirait flte Mairie _ 71.68 7X18

Tj« murtter wre «MMrecd at lenglb 
bp It fa alAanuen. but a, no action 
emud be taken until the council meet- 
ing cm Monday night, the meeting 
wwi «adjourned

B*faiated rpvenue and expenditure

SI w as.exterior and interior of .the build, 
in*." and floor plana Jfor library 
board, contemplating building thia 
will be meat helpful. The papers 
.wil I be : -The One-Room Library 
and Its Possibilities,"" by ; Mr». K 
Edith Jones, Newmarket ; "Chess, 
Checkers and Smokihg Room." bd 
D. Forsyth, Be rile; «Treatment 'of 
tBeriodleal and Paariphlet Literature,'’ 
by • MUs A. O. i Rowaome, O.A.C., 
Cuclph : The Publie Library .and the 
School,” by O. J. Steveown, Bt. 
Than,as. The Associai km is grow-' 
»dg in urefulnere end nerve, 
•a A valuable a gene/ in un
iting the libraries of the pro- 
pile at ton fa the Secretary. B. A 
Herd/, «6 Csar atreet, Toronto,

Repairs, etc. HO#
Total cost

On mpfam by AH Hicks, aid Ball.
ïere Kïrn »“-«**• a

T1**1 gRW proval,ng for tbt levy 
of one-haff mall on the areesaabte pro- 
“r” —-----------* 1 ‘avatar-

buyers ui hotb-caaea jrere tiekled to
death with their bargxios Coos and 
horses all brought good prices, but 
the swili barrel- and bay rook bid, 
were corker,. The parties must 
have been badly off far them when 
they ««re so easy as fa pay such love
ly figures for them.—Red 'Rook . csor- 
reapondent kib aypo» Independent.

Mr. Well Smith ha, .been looking 
at far- Aid Tier's fate wMh a view 
fa purchasing,—Fairboirn correspon
dent Bobcxygyon Independent.

THE DOMINION OF CANADAmg -JDarriod.etty of Peteattonfugh for the
"i-1 • ! r r.iiaL? PUl

_ BBVKNUK.
$160 00 
moon

Ooiraalccaad

0M.W.CMSFS
catarm ONE W. H. Hill■Amman» id taxes

I fag tax
front Lie. Com. t,8#.00

City RepresenUttlve,Market, toll
Otonabee Power On!: PutovbPower Co...
Police .1.100,00 Ce-T, We regret the removal of Mr,. M. *>00000»M4IM4M00 000000 .. ............................................
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Good Evening ! Have You Used §TR0UD*S TEA?
CARPET LAYING Isolation Hospitals Failed

UyheMeriag; Furniture repaired; Mirrors 
reaileered. Prompt attention given to ell 
orders, and win ghre yon aatiafaction.

a. McCauley
CkarlatUBt. Back of 210

JLbc Battle "Review

eATURHAY, MARCH 10, JUOti.

THE NINETEENTH 
ANNUAL MEETING

01 Land Mortgage Companies 
Association of Toronto

Toronto, March 8.—-Thé nineteenth 
annual meeting of the Land Mort
gage Cotnpanie.s’ Association of On
tario wati held in the board room df 
the Ginada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation in this city yesterday.,

There were e present ropresentta- 
tives from LoiWon, Hamilton, Brant
ford, St. Thomas, Stratford, Guelph, 
Port Hope, Lindsay, SC. Catharines, 
in addition to the Toronto members.

The report of the Executive com
mittee, which was unanimously adopt
ed, referred to legislation affect
ing the interests of It ho members of 
the association, which had heed dealt 
.with during the past year, and re
ported the membership to consist ot 
twènty-six companies, having total 
assets of $93,115,998. ;

Mr. Mason, who was *me of the 
association, and had been its presi
dent since it was 'organized in 1887, 
having declined to stand fpr re-elec
tion, the first vice-president, Mr. W. 
F. Sullen, of London, .was elected pre
sident. The" other officers and the 
executive committee fo-jf 1906 ure :

FFirat V.ice-President—V. S. Wads
worth. Toronto.

Second Viee-Presidcnt—Hon. George 
là. Cox, Toronto.'

Secrethry-AreaBiulcr — George H. 
Smith. Toronto. “------ ' 7 rn

Executive Committee—Walter GiL 
leapie, R. S. Hudson, Edward Saun
ders. Toronto: C. W. Cartwçiglht, C. 
Ferrie. Hamilton ; William Bucking
ham. Stratford ; . J. H. Helm, Port 
Hope; J. W. Stewart, St. Thomas; 
md George A. Somerville, London.

THERE1S NOW 
A IASS OF TRUTH

Thet Lumbago ie Always Cured 
by Dodd'e Kidney Pills.

Qoebee Wen Cured hie Kidneys with 
Dodd'e Kidney Fly», end hie 

5* lAiaftiegerVe slotted

To Accomplish Their Purpose
Dr. McNulty Cave Interesting Address Before City Council-Hos

pital is Necessary
A joint meeting of -the Board of 

Health and City Council was held in 
the city clerk’s office last night, for 
the purpose of d-spusslog the isola
tion hospital question- Ohcirmaad^m. 
Ayres, of the Board of Health, pre
sided. and the other members of the 
Board present were Dr. .George Burn
ham, A. Parker, George Schneider, 
and Dr McNulty. r » —

In opening the meeting. Mr. Ayers 
explained that it ltud been called for 
the purpose of considering the erec
tion of a hospital for patients suf
fering from infectious diseases. In 
his opinion, he said, it is absolute
ly necessary that this i city bhould 
supply some accommodation for .this 
class of patients. It yvas only last 
week that Dr. McNulty was forced 
to ytake a diphtheria Ration tifbto his 
own home, Neither of the hospitals 
would receive the patient. The hos
pitals refuse to accept scarlet fever 
and diphtheria patients, and the city 
has always been in .the habit of send
ing theen to the .Nicholls and St. 
Joseph's hospitals respectively. At 
present time there are ii\ the city, 
four cases of scarlet .fever. Speak
ing for the Board of Health. Mr. 
Ayers said that they were prepared 
to recommend that steps be taken at 
once to provide suitable accommoda
tion for patients suffering Jrom In
fectious disease*. \

Dr. Bingham, Medical Health Of
ficer, was asked tx> express his opin
ion. He said that he had written td 
the Hon. Mr. Hanna, under whose 
department the hospitals come, and 
informed him that the inspector of 
hospitals had threatened the tvyo 
hospitals here with the loss of the 
Government grant if they received 
any more infectious disease pati
ents. and that the hospital had ac
cordingly refused to admit any such 
patients. -Hon. Mr. Hanna, in re
plying, said that this was the first 
unttmatian he had received of such 
action, and promised that he would 
give it his immediate - attention, 
Speaking for himself, the tdootor said 
be was decidedly in favor of an iso-* 
latiou hospital being erected at ,c nee.

Dr. George Burnham heartily .con
curred in what the chairman had 
said. (

Aid. Elliott asked if the city de
cides to build such a hospital, will the 
county be allowed to join in the ex
pense, or what will be done with 
the patients who are £&nt from the 
county. ,

Aid Hicks soggewted that, as there 
was a deputation from the council go
ing to Toronto next Tuesday in can* 
it action with the city’s private bill 
Utut they be also instructed to in

terview the Hvo. Mr. Hanna, and 
try to make some .arrangements with 
him whereby such patients .will be 
eared for. He also suggested that this 
matter be left, in .the hands of the 
•bairman of the Board of Health, 
Hr. Burnham. Mayor Beet and the 
Finance Committee. This committee 
will look carefully into the matter 
and learn the requirements of such 
a hospital, and whether ornfl-L there 
is any building near .the Hilliard pro
perty, which could be used at IcasU 
as a temporary hospital. .The 6,bov* 
Suggestions were put in the form op 
motions and were carried. _

DR. MoNULTY SPEAKS.
Dr. McNulty arrived late, J>ut " he 

said he would like to point out bcow 
facts in regard to isolation hospitals^ 
At the last convention of Medical 
Health Officers, held in Great Bri
tain last year, this .question received 
considerable considération. It is quite 
«aident that the isolation hospital 
system is undergoing a very radical 
change. These hospitals have fail-, 
ed to accomplish their mission. In 
England a great deal yûorè attention 
la-paid to the public health, tund for 
the past twenty-five years that coun
try has been divided into districts 
and isolation hospitals were , estab
lished, During that time .records 
have been kept, which proved that 
in the districts where the hospitals 
were situated there was more scarlet 
fever thanlb districts Where there 
were ho isolation hospitals. There 
are not only more gases, but here is 
a greater mortality. This js caused 
by so many return cases, That ia, 
when'one member of the family has 
been In the hospital suffering from 
scarlet fever and goes home, that 
person carries the ittfection yvith him 
and as a result other members of; 
the family are attacked by, it. Then 
at an isolation hospital, a mild ease 
is placed in the .common vr&rd with 

severe, case. The - mild ease be
comes worse, hence the increase in 
mortality. ,

As a remedy for this the associa
tion advocates a rigid jiOmc reat- 
medt. In cases whereat is necessary 
the municipality wiR supply ibé 
nurse. This has been tried and found 
to be three times Jess expensive thah 
the isolation hdépital, and Again, the 
disease, when-treated at h<*ne. there 
is seldom more than -the one case 
breaks out. The doctor said ,hc was 
not opposed to the hospital, but quite 
the opposite. He said that it was 
absolutely necessary that the city 
should have proper accommodation in 
case the disease should break but in 
a hotel or boarding house. I • l 

There "being no otiher business, the 
Board adjourned. ,
----------- s ----------

_— -—
ha* added bia stalrmrirt I» the K™* 
ma» o< prouf Meat Uumbafio ia va used 
by dwandered KidAry*. and conae- 
qywntlv easily vairedi by ik.dd', Kid
ney Pills. Mr. Ball raya;

‘•1 wali tixwbledl with. Lumbago,for 
two yean*. I could not work. I bid 
y, get ue *t aigWA ll^.Wiaia

i by Dodd'a Kdnvy. Villa and

She

i up my inind to try them. After 
ttbei filck*. bax. I «miM see and tfcel o 
change. librae boxes cuincd me com
pletely.*' ■

Luanjb<ign, like Riliéutnutt«m, is oatis- 
e'di .by ixrik- ateid in the, blood. Uirk> 
atv'A cannait stay, in the blood If the 
Kidneys are working right. Dodd’s 
K dnev Falls make i*z V .Kidneys. workK dney Rib make «5 
•right. 11 1 l

OBITUARY
;• sea wm. .BdT.

Mra. Wm. Guy ot 183 Mark afreet, 
tilth’ ward, died at her homo yester
day afternuon. Sire had ‘rii/t been in 
good health for some time, haring 
«uttered from weakness of the heart, 
but her deaftb w«ua not expected. 'A 
gad feature iai connection with her 
dawth ’.i* thet her husband ia a been t 
a*.Perry Harbor, where he ie 
■workmg. He.haa bien telegraphed 
■tor ana U" eipacted home tomorrow. 
Th i| | ,i *'~ maiden name was Minnie 
IWTiBbt. and she whs about 'thirty- 

t years of age. She ia «arrived by 
and and two daughters, the 

; eleven years of age. 
el arrangements have not

*«* >*» T*

Japanese 
CelkrrhCure 
bee cured

of- deafness 
then ell the 
" «eres for 
dwieen" i* existence. Simply because 
99 eeees out of H» come from catanK 
The tabes, leading from the back ol the 
throat to the ears, become iuflammed by 
calMd). The ulceration prevents sound 
from reaching the drama, causing 
burring, roaring end finally deafnem. 
' » Cstont Com kilU the catarrh

ma r.ji^iy

<$« jFuni»g

WEDS AND DIES IN TWO MONTHS.

George A. Sherriff, Who Married Misa 
Fulford, Dead After Operation.

Breckville, March 10.—George A. 
Sherriff, eon-ln-Iaw of the late Hon. 
Senator Fulford, died at 4 o'clock yes
terday morning.

He had not been In good health for 
several month», but was only In the 
hospital a' few days. Montreal special
ists and local physicians performed an 
operation in the hope of saving hie life, 
but it was of no avaiL He was 31 
years of age and was bom at Brock- 
ville, being a son of ex-Aid. Charles J. 
Sherrill of the Sherriff Manufacturing 
Co.

He was married on Jan. 10 of this 
year to Miss Martha Fulford, youngest 
daughter of the late Senator Fulford. 
He was a member of the Brockville 
Football piub In 1900, when the team 
won every match In the QUebec Rugfcy 
Union. He was also an expert oars
man. Mr. Sherriff had spent the past 
three years In New York, holding the 
position of auditor of the New" York; 
Ontario and Western Railway.

To Stand His Trfof*^
Ripley, March 10.—The preliminary 

inquiry into the charges against Geo. 
Fletcher was held in the Town Hall 
yesterday afternoon before a bench of 
magistrates. Fletcher was committed to 
stand his trial on two different charges; 
of stealing a barber's hydraulic chair, 
a mirror, about one dozen razors, two 
sets of hair, clippers, and other para
pherai la, of a barber's outflt, the pro
perty of Angus McLean, whose place 
was burned, aid of stealing double 
and single harness from eGorge Brooks, 
Township of Huron.

Rain Maker For the Yukon.
Dawson, March 10.—Charles ' Hat

field, rainmaker, of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, has been engaged to produce 
rainfall tiéré next summer,- end ie- to 
get $10,000 from the Canadian Govern
ment if he Induces the clouds to give 
up enough water to supply the needs 
of miners in this section.

What Sulphur Does
For the Human Body In Health and 

Disease
The mention of sulphur will recall 

to many of us the early days when 
oar mothers and grandmothers gate 
us our daily dose of sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall.

It was the universal sprung and 
fall “blood purifier,’’ tonic and cure- 
all, and, mind you, this old fashioned 
remedy was not without^nerit.

The idea, w.aw good, l ui. the remedy 
was crude 'and unpalatable, a*tid a 
large quantity had to be taken to 
get any effect. * #.

Nowadays we get all jhe beneficial 
effects of sulphur in ^ palatable, con
centrated form, so that ji s'mglc grain 
is far. more effective than a tablc- 
spoaoful of the crude fulphur.

Ill recent years research and ex
periment ha* ve proven that .the best 
sulphur for medicinal use js that 
obtained from Calcium (Calcium Sul. 
phide) and sold in .drug stores under 
the name of Stuairt’a palcium Waf
ers. They are .small chocolate .coatod 
pellets and contain the active - toedl 
einal principle of sulphur ju a highly 
oanÇent-rated, effective, form.
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Saturday Bargains
TABLETS

T

!

t
f 85 Sheets Ruled Paper for 

f 85 Sheets Linen Paper for - r 
^ 85 Sheets Large Size Ruled Pads for - 

+ 85 Sheets Large Size Linen iPads for - 

t 1 Quire Dimity Paper l Regular 30c. for 

^ 1 Package Envelopes f 15 Cents

F, Ce CUBITT, Proprietor.

W. A. WESTCOTT, Manager.

,./yw iwople »>« aware pt Lbe vij  ̂ .’;li
of tins'for inof sul|ihur In trsionng w&r.'ZjmatTy+rxr-»- a~rk-J»1-*’ —ra 

* ‘ ‘ ' .... *' ” __ __

Programme Was
Above the Average

Enjoyable Concert Under Aus
pices of Presbyterian Guild

fVijfcmHi^g n-bfm? the ordinary was 
the concert held ih the SdMiday stnbOt 
xouat of St. Paul’s church last 
ntghit under the au^jccs oi the Pres
byterian Guild of that church. The. 
(programme, whltch consisted of vocal 
and instPtimcnlal music, and several 
intnre-sfmg addresses, was ot u high 
order of mer-t aud reflected great 
credit upon those taking part, as well 
as those responsible for its arrange
ment. '^herè wa* a large attendante 
and the excellence of the different 
members -wp* alttestedt by a generous 
measure qf applause.

Rar. Dr. Tiurronce acted as chair
man. and was most happy in hisintro- 
dudictry remark,*, and in hie comment 
as the Afferent numbers on the pru-> 
graonîme were given.

Tlie programme opened with a se
lect ion by the Y.M-C.At. orchestra, 
wb'cb wu-s beaud to advantage .sev
eral times during the evening. The 
numbers given were exceedingly 
pletih-ng o%es, and their rendition 
É-takngted the orchestra as cue of the 
bast organizations of its kind.

M;.se ClojUa Belleghcm. who ia al
ways a favn.rj.tc twith Peterborough 
audiences, contributed two numbers 
to the programme, “ForebodLng4” 
and “Love’s Carnation.’’ Att encoarc 
"wu*s gracefully rcispMidvd jo.

Mc. VValrtéfs'DN,vi.ld«j!>n gave a l uqi- 
‘:li*Hhr7WiL and 11 u-

MINORS
We invite the deposits el parents 

or geardikns or trustees (or minora, 
and abo receive depoeits of children 
in their men name. We sdd the 
interest everj six menihs.

Call and see « sheet opening an 
account. •

THE ONTARIO
Capital $1.500.000

”8:88

Cor. Water and Simcoe Sts.. Peter boro 
JOHN CRANK. Manager

BANKS

JEWELRY

SALE

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT CUSS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional .opportunity to buy. -

TftK#1.»* .. ianrâqjSPf*gjBM|j§gg. .a,,

ST. JOHN’S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.
M,A«_rsStat^

Second Sunday m Lent. Bfoly"
Communion. 11 a.m., Morning Pray
er, Litany and Sermon. 3 jp.m., Sunday 
School and Bible. Class. 7 p.m., Even
song and sermon. Rev. Canon Dix- 

l will officiate ut all serv
es.

ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH. 
(Anglican.) Cor. ltubidge nnd Sher- 

broolitt streets. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor;* Second , Sunday in
____ li* a. ~. Morning
Prayer, Litany and Sermon. 3 p. m. 
Sunday School and Rector’s Bible 
Class. 7 p.tn., Bvensopg and Sermon. 
Sidesmen for the day .Messrs. 8. 
Dawson and A. Graham. The rector 
will •ptitiuue' series of sermons on 
■Jhe Creation” at the evening ser
vice;

ST. LUKE, THE EVANGELIST 
(Anglican) East Side. — Ilev. E. A. 

Langfeldt, M.A., rector. 2nd Sunday 
in Lent. 8 a.m.. Holy Communion, 11 
a.m., Morning Prayer and Sermon. 3 
p.m., Sunday School and Bible Class. 
7 ‘f .tn.f Evensong and Sermon. Week- 
night services .Wednesday at 8 o'
clock. Rev. R. A. Armstrong, M.A., 

will be the special preacher, Friday 
evening, illustrated lecture on "The 
Reformation ia England,” by the
rector. Rev. E. A. Langfeldt will
:reaeh tomorrow morning im "The 
Mature and Character of Obedience,” 
and at the evening service on "The

urine ”•Motives of Judas.” "The Story of 
the Cross” will be sung at the even 
ing service. *

ST. PETER’S CATHEDRAL 
Masses on Sunday at B, 9.15 and 

10.30 a. m. Vespers and sermon 
at 7 p,m. v

OT. ANDREW'S CHURCH 
Rev. J. G. Potter will officiate at 

afl services.in- St. Andrew’s ehurch 
tomorrow. The appointments are as 
usual.- ...mV • - *; / -

8T. PAUL’S CHURCH.
Rev. G. W. Mingie, B.A., ot Mon

treal will conduct the services ih the 
morning and ReV. Dr. Torrance in 
the evening. * UC $

KNOX CHURCH.
Rev. W. M. Mac'kay will condact 

the services in the morning and Rev. 
G; W. Mingie, R.A., of Montreal, in 
the evening.

MURRAY 8TREF.T CHURCH 
The pastor. Rev. F. J. Scott, will 

officiate at all services. Morning 
service at *1 ; Sunday School at 8 p. 
m. a ni evening eervice at 7 p.m. 

PARK-ST. BAPTIST CHURCH. 
Rev. A. H. Brace, pastor. Special 

sermons tomorrow. U Sim., subject,

‘The Significant White Slone and 
New Nanrrtyr netrr^r r m subject. 
secomTof scr6s7 ,7Ts thère any çBance* 
of salvation after death.” Sunday 
School at 3 p.m., with pastor’s Bible 
Class. Monday B.y.JMJ. -^t y p. m. 
Wednesday, public service at 8 p.m. 
Friday^ Sunday School festival with 
extra special programme ol .marches, 
drills, etc., and a presentation to 
trustees by school. Seats'free.' Hear
ty services. Courteous ushers.

CHARLOTTE ST. CHURCH 
Tn| pqstor*wit$ .coniuet both ser

vices tomorrow. Morning .subject, 'Di
vine Comi anionship.’ Evening subject 
"The Cause of All Trouble.’ All ure 
welcome.
GEORGE-8T. METHODIST CHURCH.

7 a.m. early morning prayer meet
ing in 8. 8. rooms. 16 a.m. class 
meetings in 8. 8. rooms. Rev. Dr. 
Crotners will preach at 11 a.m. anl 
7 p.m? Sunday School and "Bible Clas
ses at 2.30 p.m. All men invited to 
pastor's class in cnurch parlor. 
Strangers cordially welcomed.

MARK STREET CHURCH.
Rev. J. G. Lewis will occupy tne 
olpit at botn services tomorrow', 
is subjects will be "Life’s Limita

tions aod How to Meet Tnem,” and 
nTne Cause of Our Unrealized Ex
pectations.” All seats free, attentive 
uaners and a cordial welcome to ev
eryone.

BETHANY TABERNACLE 
Pastor *8teuernagel will speak botn 

morning and evening. Mornjng sub
ject, "Conditions of a Genuine Revi
val.” Evening subject, "Tne Greatest 
Sacrifice of. Three Centuries.” Both 
services are intended to be prepara
tory to t be special "revival services tu 
be conducted by Evangelist and Mrs. 
Stephens, the coming week. The pub
lic generally is cordially ipvited,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST,
scientist..

378 Aylmer street. Service— Sun
day 11 a.mu and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
after morning service. Subject to
morrow. "Matter.” Wednesday at 8 
p.m., testimony meeting. ..Pastor, the 
Bible and Science and Health, with 
key , to the Scriptures by Mary 
B. Eddy. The pujMie cordially invit 
ed. Seats free. Reader’s address. 456 
Aylmer street. Free reading room 
open Monday, Wednesday and Satur
day from 2 o'clock p.m. until 5 it.m, 

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS 
Simcoe street. Staff-Capt. and Mrs, 

D. R MeAmmond in charge. Shttday 
meetings.—7 a.m., prayer meeting 
11 a.m., holiness meeting; 3. p. so., 
free and easy; 7 p.m., salvation meet- 
ihg. All syc welcome,

I • ,, M* - ». M e ■ '. r gums fina pu ri
fles and enriches uLe the
prompt elimination of Wa'^e mater
ial. . V

Our grandmotlners know this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and /4H, but the 
çrud?rÿ"^*îRî TmpurrtY*"èt ; drntorry '

mir.i,rk.>" withi. several wcll-lcld Irish 
LUin.es. Àftmg suniiày-lines Mr. F. 
11. Dc-bbji gaia .slrurt address on 
English' and Amea jx<m htuuar, . cou- 
f ning his remark* chiefly to the luU 
1er., «tàéiyerstlr -titetues. were told. bcar- 
hig oui. the >p2ak‘Ar’s Htctonasnt_ that
mmOThiîM iraiSnr

HOCKEY

PLACED TIE GAME.
At Brook street rink last night 

between seven and eight o’clock, ih© 
Victors and the Central .School team, 
two of the fastest juvenile teams in 
the city, played a tie game—4 all. 
The Central School, team Jed ai half 
time by 3 to ?, but in the «second half 
it was all Victor, 3-nd it was «.nfy 
through hard luck in shooting tha 
they did not win. JNeiDier team has 
lost a game so far this season. The. 
team.» lined up as follows , t 
• ViciiorR—O'Reilly, goal ; Porter, 
point ; Wade, cover point ; Giroux, 
centre, Harrison, left wing;*,Prat 
right wing.

fCentttrot School—Goal, Meldrum 
point, Giroux; rover point, .Long 
centre, Laing; right wipg. Crane 
left Wjeg, Ball. . >

Jewelers aid Opticien*

ling «fa xlphn g wef, often-were»- »«uil xxlx.JunjiaJi. JimLiUXlmm
than the dlaeaa*, and .cannot conL 
pare wlh the modern, ooocentralcd 
preparations of sulphur, of which 
Stuart’s -Calcium Wafers is ^undoubt
edly the best ao-d jaooat widely usc<l.

They are thet natural antidote for 
livnr and kidney troubles ,and cure 
eonstipa'tiun and purity the .blood in 

way that often ; surprises jiaiient 
and physLciam alike. >

Df. R. M. WHkine. 7*rhiie expeH- 
menting with sulphur remedies, .soon 
found tha^ the sulphur from .Calcium 
was superior to any other form. He 
#âys “For liver, kidney asnd blood 
troubles, especially when resulting 
from constipation or malaria, I Tuavei 
been surprised at the results obtain- 
ad from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In 
patients suffering from boils end 
aimples, a-nd even deep-seated <rrr- 
buncles, 1 have repeatedly ^eoh them 
dry up a«nd disappear in four or five 
days, leaving the skin .clear and 
toiooth. Although Stuart’s Calcium 
Wafers is a proprietory article end 
sold by druggists, amd for that reo- 
■on tabooed by maaiy .physicians, yet 
I know of nothing .so bale and re
liable for can st i par ion, liver and 
kidney troubles, and especially .in all 
forms of akin diseases ,as this rem
edy.” ,

At arry rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
"purifiers'' will find in .Stuart’s Cal
cium Wafers a far safer, more rjalaU 
able and effective préparai ton.

th.i(L ùï vthv h countnesL 
A <hd1o, “Killla:rIlcy,,, by Mr. iW.

Mallroy wyta well rendered and won 
hearty applau#.^. A duet by Mjftal*». 
Dawson -and Crane was also u 
pleading number. v |

Miiss Kvfii lr.wui, in a violin selbc- 
t-klli, * bowed 'herself to be skilled 
the ik»e of a hurt in.si ruinent. The df~
c vnnpjji.mv.nt was piUyed by Misa “N. 
^L ^.-n^spn. Muss Lillian Moore coo- 
vnahttied a .who- to tbe p^ogryaimc ahd 
at* -usual ‘rendered it very plea si ugly 
An encore budi tb be responded Ko.

A “Shepherdess Drill” »y a num
ber of young ladjes from Knox church 
cp*igregaiti»n . completed the pro
gramme. They were dressed in white 
aod carried long wands prettily dec- 
ofratedr with ribbons. The. ditfcrént 
zmoVements were executed with pre- 
citdon/and the effect was very pretty.

Before the conclusiun of the pro- 
grainune. Rev. Dr. Torrance took oc- 
ca^jun to pay? a tribute to Rev. Mjr. 
Msuckay fur his efforts in arranging 
the concent and making it the suc
cess iit w,as. Dr. Tyrrance regretted 
thatt M:r. Mackay was leaving Peter- 
bqgicmlgb m he bad been-one of the 
moist faithful assistants he ever hUd. 
He washed Mm every success in wfcbat- 
everfield be might bo called to labor 
in.

The National Anthem closed the 
OrtigRamme.

The proceeds of the concert will 
be luised for the purpose df reuorattipg 
the Endeavor room of g*. Paid a 
chime b.

Oup Yards
era stocked with a 
Egg, Sion, Grate, C

grade of Coe, 
brat. Pee Coal

WOOD
MAPLE. TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cet aei aptil if deeired.

THE PETBRBOIO FUEL4 CARTAGE CO
Limits n.

162 Charlotte-eta- 
4 Alymer-et

Something like 220 employees, ex
clusive of-office staff, are now work
ing full time* and o*er time at the 
H. K. .Wampole A Go.'s factory in 
P-erth. . ' 1

Coal and

is a delight tç 

die eye, and a 

joy to the palate.

MmaantinM

KOÜNTBEB, Agent for *Rt»r-

boroegb. £ _________ ____

If you want the beat 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coni or good 
body MAPLE 
WOOD, cut and I 
your order and 
delivered,

R.HICI
248 Ml



PAGE EIGHT

Remarkable Industrial Growth 
In the Canadian North West

Mr. R. R. Hall, M. P. Returned from a Month’s Trip to British 
Columbia and North West—Industries of BritisjKColumbia

OBITUARY

Com

aid. of Peterborough1, and Gertrude 
at home. M;\«s Jackson was a member 
of the Warsaw Miathowttist church, 
and was esteemed by all who kne^r 
her.

The funeral will take pace tomor
row, at three o’clock from her lafê 
roHdence, to the W'ajisa.’w cemetery.

MARKETS.
Liverpool eiVd Chicego Wheat Futures 
\ Close LewW*—Live Stock Market»
■ jft, -—The Latest Quotations.

t YMav Kvenlag. March 9.
Liverpool whoM futures Hotsed to day 

«Kid lower than yesterday, and corn futures 
ifcd to t4<l higher..

At Chicago May1 wiaeat closed %e lower 
Use yeaterday. May coyu l*4c lower, and 
•ley oats %c lower.,

WINNIPEG OPTIONS. .
The following were 4he closing: quotations 

to day at this market : March. 72%cB bid, 
May 74B sellers. July v73%cB bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Duluth
It. Louie

Mieneapolle

The chairman of-the Veeal Bdoird -no i* JnadflT apparently^ for b-- 
Mr T F eins* w,hiob would reduce . by ’>

' ^ ' trifle the ciwt of lh2 service.
sot view, a When the entire service is «yen 

««eluding bath, closet, basin <vS»ii<| 
fThe htwn eervice, and the rat:s arc fQm* 

a4v4se^t-^#ure<LJ.t. )viii.\àfÊÊjM9$ÈBÊ2.
boroufh eervice- is as-iow m oout ’io 

vv .. the householder re any point in Qn- 
v> .niter- ttrio> Wjth tb, exception. of Niagara 

Limited, and it is ph-lls. The maximum appears \9 ÊH 
WÈÊK- ut Ken or a, with St. Catharines a 

fThe gned second. The informutipn is not 
or a at hand to show the places i* which 
the the powfr ose«i Is »t*u*n or wsAgr. 

_ w. t.. . - - v——‘-Aid though no doubt the cost of onpra-
icmNumption of water accordingly, tion is higher in the case ot warn 
will-be «een that 4a several towns .than where water power is used.

o' Water Ccinmmissioners,
Mitt thews, has handed the 
copy of statement of water rates mt 
thirty-five points in Ontario.
Bt«f- -ütot-t to wb-7 

' wCspri-p;iTed'1>ÿ" "torrE; G Rfbber t Sdh'f 
sccrct.i ry-K rcusu re r of the 
ville Water Co. 
through his courtesy that lie figures 
are available fof *

TABULATION OF WATER RATES.

Residence Kste * room,, 5 people. It $1,000

i3.ee

li 1-8

«8B

%<
8SW£*»£s

iia

'a
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DON’T WAIT
Till the busy season to have your 

Papering done. NOW is the time to 

choose your Wall Papers before our 

stpek is picked over. Come and make 

an early choice.
' _ V

Bring us your Pictures for fram

ing. Our work is first class and the 

prices right.

Call and inspect our Room 

Mouldings. We have a nice variety.

R. J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street. Opposite Post Office

Mr. and Mrs. R. It. Halt Teii^rped 
Ivine on ' Tbiur>dAy tight from an 
extended tr p to ItrUiKi Colombia. 
MrX Halt hatdf been away tor about 
three months and was joined in Hr*t- 
ie'iht t?:!uii«ibm by tor." Hall.

In ‘-peak i»K to The Review. thin 
nw.iniim Mr . I lai I sold Uw.it he went 
to> Artr->w Head, ILC„ where he. i* in
ter c.ixd in the Big Lk'ii Lumber Co., 
Laid. o-d. $his eompany is managed 
by M r. TiiieLklure Lodgm v, a funner 
V^terbuif^ugh, boy. The company is 
ins a»! I ling’/u 11 additional band .saw. 
and increasing its butler capacity tn 
s.n.‘h an extent that the capacity ofthe 
ire’ll will be hruagbii up to HMl.OOO! feet, 
o? lumber p2r day. The mill ships 
the pri-ncipul pa.rt <>[ its output. l« 
the three western provinces, where 
x ic.ihIv market ,i>s vMainedT 

tor. I tail! says that every year lit* 
has gpne through these provinces he 

.h uVjbaon 1 particularly struck wi.th 
t he it 1111 (likable growth and develop
ment that us taking place along the. 
whole line of the C.P.R., and several 
of. »ts braucil-cs over which lie Ikus 
«ri'Veîled. Thousands of new housefl 1 
and «tables are lielng erected annual
ly "by" Sitr<un.ing set tiers Upon land 
vvihtch bind lie ret c:f are grown only 
pt'iM’ric- grass. •

h'or one to agprecâ|at;i this growth, 
one \>i#Uld only ncc4 to ineitanae Çril- 
ga.ry. Two years ago the papu-l a tion 

i ft was only 8 00U; today-it* f*
ViCftrly cQiln.l to Pi*. tor born ugb. Ed-
moptv.n Inis grown proportionately. 
One tlvtig which s-trikes the visitor in 
any part of the four western provins 
<v*s erf the. Jkmi.nion is the feeling tot 
confidence, kicked ap by past sup* 
cesses, w hic h inspirer the. old resi
dents and the new settlers,

M.c. lla.ll also visited. Vunce-uver. 
IK.,mg th<‘,pa,st three /curs the popU- 

of that city has daubled during

BRUCE CRO^UBh
Eurly thfis morning, death claimed 

llryce Cromie, the t-tm-ycur-old non 
tor. and Mrs. Charles Cromie, of

_ __ Van-| Smith township. * Mhster ' Bruce htid
O 'U-.vr, wiiich is jilsi arru*es the in- I been ill for the past month yith i>a 
let, has al te* more than doTihled its I Grippe, which latterly affected 'his 
pvpulrii.i«.ii in tlu> l i^-t two years. I heUTt. The funeral will be held «on

a lintisii V„lu»nl.î=i, Mid Mr- Hall. |  ̂ alterhôon - at two
has four .nJosfnes, which are
S&‘. I ««««A*»*^3
in g end f rult growing, The mining I MISSi E. A. JACKSON,
iidui -vy iu <■ ■ il, gvfd, cog>pvr, «il- 1 Misa Eliza Ada Jackson, a popular 
ver and lead k »v-ttl.iig d« wn from 
thi- Wuld-'-tfL «p.eulativv idea to. a 
Hi4r.r-gt.uig hiard-headed industry
- • • W ‘ “ -1 e " — w- T—-— ' that

I young lady of Warsaw, passed away 
I thc,s mnirning at the bbmo çf her

Th • d.-vvlupmcnl wh >4i is taking place | fat her, Mir. Wen. Jackson, of 
in BriiitUi C. luiabi.i, along solid husi- |piaiC€- She was twenty-seven y< 
Ilex. i:ur* hue rrr.ainly broved un im- . _ff.r„d ... „_r
nw rise smiiice of we. ilih to the pro-

The hwuiber'ng industry in British 
L*' liwabHi -h is hee^ greatly .sliniulat 

■<mI cm aitivumt of1 lite enorJiiou* de- 
in:vutfcv ":r -m .ill parts of.-the wurld tor

years of
age and had .Buffered for over three 
years from a complication/of diseas- 

Mj'sr Jackson wws born in Petcr- 
b.vrouigb and resided here until the 
family moved to "Warsaw thirteen 
years ago. She is survived by her

i/, s cl&a,r iid unrivalled timber and I parents and three sisters, Mrs. R/.b-
iLNntib.fr. Thi* eiqpart troFdc has been 
g nearly increased owing to the de- 
nLinds •wihU'b have, come from L’liina 
ujhI Japan us a.i {:«a'Jt <•< the bettlc- 
menfjdf t h • Riuv.so-Jnpinvw war.

The frù i indi»itr> of British Col- 
xuin,ba MV’ins to he 1 jttle known ii 
the «1 dvr pirts o-f Canada. It has hi 
waffs been the hanst of Ont.ario that
k its the h, iiiii.1 of the. tost flavcnsrod 1 llw- tor. Niched, pastor of the Metli- 
fruit that is grown. It would be well, |joidi'.yst cltiuirch, will officiate, 
licwcver, >«ikl: MU’.* toaill, for some of 
Life 'fru.it gruAV?r.-V of Ontario to «visit 
the fr-UHl-growing valleys of British 
Cviuimb*i. A .«plviulid object lesson 
woiLld b.; fumiir-hed. The visitor could 
Yvad.ly see w hy British Columbia took 
t rr-ii prize in fruit when in mmipeti- 
t on willi all the world in England/ a 
shwrt time * ago. British Col-uimbia 
fntiBil hui* the! .size, the mlor, -and €he 
fLvvm- lo compare w’.Lh any that 
grown. The* i-uiiput last year was 
avcir $ : (HKt.OWh Goad fruit lauds 
planted sell fen* from $100 to §300 per

May. July.
... 75% 77%
... 74% 74 \
.... 82 8U't
.., 73% 77%
a.». WIU, 79%.
.... 83% 83 %

MANY EMIGRANTS 
FOR THIS DISTRICT

First Boatload Dae to Arrive at 
Halifax Tomorrow

jTbe steamer Kensington, having op 
board 1,400 Salvation Army emigrants 
is due to arrive at Halifax tomorrow. 
The ship sailed from the Old Land 
pn March 1. Many of these emigrants 
will secure fôkïtîbfijr on fsrnw' in Qn- 
ta.rio, applications for them having 
been already sent in .Quite a number 
will be employed by ^farmers in the 
vicinity of Peterborough, probably 
about forty» They should- arrive at 
Peterborough towards the end of 
next week. A large number of those 
coming over on the first boat will 
settle in the Maritime Provinces, as 
the applications from there were in 
many cases received earlier than 
those in Ontario. ,

Many more emigrants being sent 
out by the Salvation Army wilt sail 
from England on the steamer Lake 
Erie which sails on March 13th jind 
also on the Lake Manitoba which nails 
on March 22. The steamer Kensing
ton will.sail from England with an
other boat load of emigrants on Ap
ril 5th.

A large number of those coming 
over on the ne„xt boats will be em
ployed by farmers and Others in the 
vicinity ot Peterborough, as many 
applications have been sent in.

$5.000 Eîîüfto J2Î
person who prove» the 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 

v form of adultctation.

Sunlight
Soap
is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure anything.

Best for all household pur- 
poses, Sunlight Spap's super' 
iorily is most conspicuous in 
the washing of clothes.

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes.

Even the daintiest linen 
or lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed 
with Sùnlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc

tions).

Year money refunded Vy the dealer
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any cause for oxnptaiflL

l%d. July tie 4%d.
Coda—Spot steady : American roixed.new. 

4s Oy4d; American mixed, old., 4s 7*6d. Fu
ture» steady; March 4s Id. Slity 4a 2d. 

Ham»—Short cyt firm. 47s 6d.
Bacon—Cumberland cut stemdy. 47s 6d; 

ehert clear backs steady. 43s tkfc shoulders, 
square, steady. 38s.

Hope—In London (Pacific co*at>. quiet, 
£2 lOs to £3 lUs. Linseed 011 421» 3d.

Receipt» of wheat, during the past three 
day*. 100,000 cental», including 00,000 Am
erican. .

— ~ TUSielij't» of - American corn- dnrhtg *th* 
UWrt toT», «nt»l».

r >OA* UAlHY 
New Terl. Wirch !). -Butter^Htfàdjr, 

changed: receipts, 3480.
'* qfeu Firm, unchanged: receipt*. 2521. 

Eggs—Firmer: receipt*. 9701; western 
•ret», 14%c: do., second», 14c to 14Mic; 
eentherne, 13c to I4%c.

x CATTLE MARKETS.

CaMat Sleady—I hlc**o V» 10» on 
Tetlle and Ho**.

Leaden, March 9—Cattle are quoted at 
10%c to ll%c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
7%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 13%c to 13%c 
per m.; lamhe. 14%c. dressed weight 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. 

Beat Buffalo. March Cattle—Receipts.
’ 76 head; fairly active and steady; prime 

steers. $3.40 to *5.75; shipping, $4 75 to 
$6.3»; butcher». $4.28 to $8.15; heifers, $3 4P 
to $».

Vtale—Receipts. 1ÛUU head; active; 23c 
lower 85 V3 to 89 JT.

»»*> eedwi o*»'
àlgher; boa,, aod mixed. 16.68 tu, 8665; 
,orItem, 56.60: f>l»> 8650 to 86.53: rooshi. 
It.U to 16: »tX86 $• lo 8676

«bee, aod Lambe— Revelpla, 86306 bead; 
ebeep ateadjr lamb» alow. 15e to 80c lower; 
lambe, 86,26 to 17-15: yearllnn. «• te 
wetbere 85.75 to 86.13; ewea. 8» 50 to 85.75; 
abeep. mixed, 83 to 85.75; welters lambe. 
88.80 te 87.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
Hew York. March 9.-Becees—Receipts. 

82*6; market slow; etears steady to a shade 
lower; bulls steady; fat cows s tride easier, 
other» steady;' steers, $4.4» to $6.57)4; 
belle. $3.73 to $4.50; cow». $2.16 to $4.20. 
Export*. 100 cattle; to-morrew. 750 cattle 
end 7600 quarters of beef.

Celvee—Receipt». 326: market quiet; vesla 
«$6.78 te $0.80; ae choice etock here.

Sheep and Lembe^-Receipt» 3214; sheep 
nominel: lamb» alow and 15c to 26c lower; 

‘some sales of medium stock 85c lower; me. 
gum te prime lambe, $7 to. $7.90; year-
"’iSii* Receipts, agd; good state and 
Peaaajlvanla boga, 85.50 to 86.75. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK, 
vbicago March 8.—Cattle—BecelpU,2«Xi: 

steady to arroog; comme» to prime eteere. £ 65 to «e.dO: rewe 83.65 to 84 50; heifer». 
E nn to 16; bulla 82.40 to 8*-S3: calece.
**H*e—RecelpU, 21.000: 5# higher: cb«4.e 
te prime, beery, 86 :40 to 86.65: medium te 
geod heir,. 66.25 lo 66.6»; chobw welghu. 
S» te 66.36: geod lo choice, mixed, 16.21 
to nut pevbleg. 85 *5 te 86.27%.

Hheep end ImmU- Rcclpt», 7H»; elexdy; 
ebeep. 14 te 86.28; yeertlofs, 85 .» to 86.68: 
lambe. 88.85 to 87.___________

Kinburn Tillage will be the loca
tion ot the new Fitxroy township
hall.

D. O'Connor, the hotel and ateum- 
bo.it man, ot Temagami. baa just 
eoncludcd the purchase ot the tim
ber limits on the White Fish Indian 
resetre, embracing 68 square mile» 
of tamsrae, spruce aod hemlock.

Principal Sexton ot the Kempteille 
High School, has rounded ap the 
chlprit echolers who, baring beys to 
the "teachers* room appropriated ex
amination papers and carried tin s 
wholesale scheme of copying.

A sick relict society lias been or- 
|ganized in Brantford.

A hundsome new church will be 
I erected by the Baptists at Buuyaii, 
iSarnia township. A natural gas cx-

5c. Buy i t and 
follow directions

Unless there is a change* in the 
9 I resent plans of management, the

_ x______ _ ______  steamers Oasifrage and Minnie M.
jilosion destroyed their former brick i will- not be on the Owen Sound-Hot» 
structura*, route this season.

|THE WATER RATES IN
THIRTY-FIVE TOWNS

THE TENNYSON CLUB __ _
Tin Tennyson Club .wjs organized in Novembcr| 1994, by twelve young ladies for the study of the works of 

famou.s poets. TJio officers ^Ad members at tlie time%thc group photo was taken, were- Misses Clara 
Clegg, Florence Coveav.y, M«u<| Dctchcr (Sec.-Treas.), Annie Cooney., Laura Grey, Edith Mcàîennan, 
Winjifred Dobbin (President), Clara Rellcg.hem, Irene Grey, Blydic Thompson. i. ,

BASEBALL
lAnal her bûeeb«rll player has nviv- 

ed to Peterborough, in the person of 
Mnr. A. Ctillen of Toronto. He is a 
south p,wv. and will I be found doing 
the Rtunts" tfl the lx>x for Chariot;e. 
street jih the Guflld leyçruv this Hum
mer,' Wihtnb will be the first tcatp to 
organize fur the season.

HOCKEY
The Chirlotte street team, cham

pion* oi the city l-r.fg-u.*,-, bad their 
photos tUkcn this afternoon by R. to.
Rdf.

Wm. Breen and M. -R. 'Moore of the

Peterborough Intermrdlutes, Were ut 
Port titans last, mght, ntteii'ling t)U:; 
bunqtiet given tbe junior jbbampiohs 
by the citizens of the town.

CUpt. Fred Wb.tcroft and Wm. 
Brii^-n Will ! o Toi onto thin afternowi 
Fred will p|uy centre .for tto east Ail 
Stur team tonight., in the eoujcsu 
»g9inst the »«<t?rn All Star iiaau.

The East Si me or Fair ili rectors 
have île vised a plan by which it will 
be i assible. to raise 1F8.000 : privately, 
ai>i the Orillia Council will not be 
asked to guarantee the bond*.

BIRTH
WOOD—vn Mtreh 7. at 75 

vue uwruei Toronto, tor. and Mra. 
Edwin W. Wood, a son.

DIED*
CTtOMTF.—Tn Smith; on 8aturdayt 

M-Tuh lOth, Î906. Bruce Cromie. the 
youngest son of Mr. Charles Cromie, 
aged ten years.

The fuller il will' take place from 
the family rvsidence. Lot 7. Commu
nication Rotid, Smith, on Monday af
ternoon. to.ireli 12fh, at two o’clock, 
and proceed to the Little Lake Ce
metery.’

PLACE.

Aylmer -....... . .........
Bellerillr ......... 6.110
Berlin _ ... ... 5.60 
Brbekrille ... -.16.1*1
Ch’ithainr......... 5.1*1
Oollingwoocl ... 7.00
Cobourg .........  5.4*1
-Ft. William ... 13210 
Guelph — — ... 16.00 
Goderioh — ... 6.00 

Uumilton — ... 10.40
Keneru ..............16.80
Kingston ... .„ 10.4*1 
Kincardine ... ,6.00
Uibdeay ......... 6.00
Lictwrrel — - 5.00
Nhpnnee ............ 6 90
yfiugur.i Fall* 4.00 
North Buy ... 9.4*1 
Peterborough 6.4*1
Piéton ................ 5.00
Parry Sound 3.00 
Pert Hope ... ... 6.4*1 
Petrolie ~ ... 7.00 
Pert Arthur ...13.410 
Strath rer „ 5.00 
St. Thamu» ... 5.54) 
6. Ste. Varie ... 9.S0 
HUrjüa — ... 6 4*)
Stratford ... — * 30 
Sudbury ... — «.10.06
Wiartan ......... - 5.00
Weed* took------6.66
Wlndeer ........ r. 8 67
Wnlkerritle - 6.00 
St. Oatharine» 
Mbximoin -. a. 1660 
Minimum ........  408

. .yi

By Meter only 
3.00 4.00

1.00

1.00

19.00
17.00
25.4*1
13.50 
14 5»
18.50
21.50
lew 
15.20 
15.40 
37 A0 
1735 
I860 
10.60 
17.00 
22.85 
13.541 
1*00 
15.00 
14.00
13.50
19.50 
17.56

Included 
3.00 3.50

1.00

4.60

*00

1.00

266
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THE STORY OF NICKEL
A MODERN MIRACLE

Following the tire Through the Smelter Until the Finished Pro
duct is Reached—This is Known as Matte, Which Carries 
About 60 Per Cent, of Nickel and About 22 Per Cent, of 
Copper

Copper Cliff, March 8. 
b our last letter describing the pro

cess of smelting ore we saw the Import
ant part that water plays. Tour guide 
further Informs you that two of the 
things which more than anything else 
are necessary in modern smelting are 
wind and water. "If I were to ask you,” 
your guide goes on, "what is the heav-. 
lest thing that passes through these i 
furnaces, you would naturally answer 
'ore.' But in reality there are. nearly 
twice as many pounds of air blown In
to these furnaces through the pipes that 
we call tuyeres as of anything else. The 
air serves two purposes. First of all,
It keeps the coke burning, and so gen
erates heat Then it burns the Iron, 
or a large portion of it, which Is In the 
ore. Jnst as you have seen a black
smith hammering a bar on an anvil 
causing the sparks and shreds of glow
ing Iron to fly around, so the air, rush
ing into the furnace, bums the iron 
and sets It free, while the quarts rbck, 
which you saw added, seizes this iron 
and unites with It to form slag."

Out of the furnace at this end flows 
matte and slag. Matte contains cop
per and nickel with a little sulphur and 
Iron. The sl.ag contains the rock that 
was in the ore, the rock that was add
ed, and a little of the iron that was in 
the ore and was burned out. Both of 
these substances fall together into a 
large tank, which Is called a "settler.’ 
The matte Is heavier than the slag, 
and so sinks to the bottom. The slag 
flows off Into the slag cars, one of 
which always stands on the track be
low each furnace. The slag U carried

up and carried down the long building 
till It reaches a curious barrel-shaped 
vessel with a gaping mouth. That, your 
guide Informs you, is a Bessemer con
verter. The word, perhaps, conveys no 
neaning to you, but he- explains that 
years ago Sir Henry Bessemer discov
ered that if you melted pig iron and 
blew aiJ* through it you could bum 
out the Impurities and turn out first- 
class aféèl. About twenty years ago It 
was discovered that the same principle 
was applicable to the metallurgy of 
nickel.

The pot of molten metal, "Which the 
crane has just brought down the build
ing, Is poured into the mouth of the 
converter, which is a barrel-shaped 
steel vessel lined with quartz and clay. 
It seems a trivial matter, as in fact all 
the work done by the crane seems triv
ial; but here Is a vessel containing five 
tons of molten metal emptied Into an
other vessel as easily as you would -pour 
out a dipper of water. After the con
verter has received the contents of the 
pot It slowly lowers its mouth until it 
is within about eight feet of the floor, 
to permit a man to throw in a stick 
or two of cord wood. Then the blast Is 
turned on and the converter tips back 
until the mouth is brought under a 
hood which fits closely over it and gath 
ers the sparks and flame Into the 
smokestack.

“The converter,” your guide Informs 
you, "will blow for about two hours 
while the iron is burning out. As the 
Iron bums out It unites with the quartz 
in the lining of the* vessel and forms 
slag.” When the converter has done Its 
work the product Is carried outside and

the nickel Industry. It Is an Inspiring 
story; but it is only part of the history 
of Canadian nickel. There is‘ another 
story, much less encouraging, but 
scarcely less Interesting. The woods 
around are full the evidences of fail
ure. To make the story complete both 
sides of it must be told, gome'hlnj 
about the other side will be given In 
the articles of this series that are yet 
to appear.

Women Chainmakere. \
The female chainmaker of the 

Black Country stands long at the forge. 
She has to work now and again with 
her child at her breast or with a sharp 
eye upon the little one as it crawla 
about tne spark sprinkled floor. It 
makes no difference whether her hands 
are blistered or her body scorched with 
flying iron, she toils on and, working 
twelve hours a day. earns front 5 ehll 
lings to 8 shillings per week. Shi* needs 
no larder, tor sh& lives from ‘’hand to 
mouth, and if her children cbl sit to 
a feast of bread soaked in hot water 
and flavored with weak tea they be
come quite epicurean. The bellows 
blowers, both children and old men 
and women, turn the wheels or puli' 
the bellows beams at the princely rate 
of threepence per day.—London Tib 
Bits.

A Real One.
Redd—I hear she is going to marry 

a bookmaker at the track.
Greene—Well, she always did love 

outdoor sports.

Foi» Oven au»v v«a;
Au old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over aixtv years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 
oass. It sobthes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
tolio and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part world. Twenty-five cents
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure and afck for Mrs. .Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

fe#

I mi Ft*??»

THE SHELTER AT COPPER CLIFF.

THE LONDON PUZZLE.
Teeriet Is IwllArd by Mm Man,

•tracts Bearing the Sam Name— 
Qot Detailed Addresses.

London street names are causing al
most as much trouble ae the uaero 
Ployed problem or fiscal reform. Even 
the postal authorities are beginning ’• 
be worried. As for strangers in the 
metropolis. It Is practically useless for 
them to ask their way about unless they 
can give more detailed informât loi 
than the mere number of the house 
and name qf the street they want.

The reason Is simple enough. There 
are literally hundreds of streets in Lon
don with Identically tbe same name. 
Even such well known places as Tra 
falgar square are duplicated in name 
in several places; and there are ex
actly 1M streets named after Qtwer 
Victoria To illustrate the position, the 
story of some Canadian women wh > 
recently "wanted to know” might be 
cited.

They were looking for Bond street, 
and followed the time honored prece
dent of asking a policeman.

"How do we get to Bond street?” 
they said.

Then the policeman asked a ques
tion:

"Do you want Bond street, off Am- 
well. street, Pentonville. North; Bond 
Street, Vauxhall. Southwest London; 
Bond street,, eff Piccadilly, West; New 
Bond street, or Old Bond street— 
which r

The women were staggered, bat sug
gested that ''ut of the five Bond streets 
perhaps It was the one off Piccadilly, 
"where the rings coma from.”

In the addressing London letters 
the utmost confusion exists; and thus 
has grown the custom of placing on 
each London envelope some initials in
dicating the point of the compass in 
the direction of which the street might 
possibly tie found.

Borne one has suggested that even 
mere. exactitude could be obtained In 
the indication of letters by points of 
the compass—something more than the 
mere “N.,” indicating north; “S. W. “ 
Indicating southwest; "EL C.” showing 
die locality to be east central, and 80

WIN i ER OF 1906 BEAT ALL RECORDS
FREAKS OF THE WEATHER MAN

No Snow in 1877— Severe Storms in 1868—Very Mild in 1837 
—Rooert Lawrence and Christopher Quinn Sowed Wheat in 
March—Ploughing In January 1906

The extreme mildness of .the wea
ther has prompted some of our read-

SOWED WHEAT IN MARCH. 
Mr. Robert Lawrence, an old resi- 

. -, dent of this district, was asked it he
MS to recall the .winters cf long,ago. could remember, a winter like this
One gentleman has been looking up has been. He replied that.he certainly 
his diary and sends a jreoord of tbe coui<!-be said, JT helped

out to the dumping ground. As It cools 
It forms good solid ground, on which it 
Is hoped some day to erect new shops 
and offices. f ..

Iff explained,

. an enormous polwhlch it carefully de- ! *°PPer. The rest Is mainly sulphur, the 
posits in front of the “settler" directly Iron having mostly disappeared In the '

poured Into long Iron moulds, where H 
Is allowed to cool and harden. After It 
has become cold In the moulds It Is 

I broken up with sledges into slabs about 
! three Inches. That Is majts-. That la
3 ***" oeodtret

under a clay-lined spout. At the end 
of this spont a Fteel bar sticks Into the 
•bettlei" near the bottom. The fur
nace men pass a hook over the end of 
the protruding bar, and bending to their 
work smite Jt on elthgg. side with heavy 
ITcdgea ~ fit a few seconds a stream of 
molten metal breaks from the tap hole. 
fHowly It runs at flrst, blood-red and 
thick. Then It falls wjth force, spark
ling In a brilliant orange-colored cas
cade.

As the metal .falls beneath you the 
tapper watches it critically. “It le high 
grade," he says

“How do you know that?" you ask.
"Well," he replies, “If It runs out 

. ooldrlooktng and thick like this," sad 
. . be points to the glowing streem, “that's 

good stuff. But if It runs out thin, and 
» there are sparks, then It Is lew grade." 

It goes up the converted badly. And 
then, you see-----"

He does not finish the sentence, but 
Jump» to a sheet-iron shield which he 
throws across the stream In front of 
him. In hie left hand he seises a long 
Iron rod, on the top of which a pointed 
wad of olay la fastened. WatoMag his 
ehanee he carefully places the wad of 
clay In position, rams It home and 
closes the spout. Along comes the 
crane, drops Its tentacles or hooka 
which attendants fasten to the sides 
ef the pet, which Is bow filled with 
Slowing mdtal. Slowly the pot la lifted

smelting. In this state It Is shipped to 1 
the refinery In the United States, where 1 
the copper and the nickel are finally 
separated.
. .“How much matte have you made 
to-day f1

“Well, let us see; 22 tons last night, 
and II to II tons to-day, with probably 
two or three muyp before the shift 
changes—say, 40 tons for tbe 24 hours. 
,It is not aa high as has been dune, but 
the rock 1» not the best. We will do 
better when we get Into a new bed."

“Simple, Isn't It?” your guide re
marks; and you are tempted to answer. 
"Tee, when you know jibw."

Then your guide becomes reminis
cent. “Tea wjjen you know how. But 
It has taken time and courage and 
money to learn how. Three year* ago 
(Bore Was nothing here where we stood, 
but a rocky hillside and a swamp. It 
took money and brains to effect the 
change. It took more. It took faith In 
the future. It took brains and money 
and perseverance to produce the nickel 
It took ability, foresight and courage 
to find the market and to «else It If 
we cannot cause two blades of gram to 
grow where but one grew before, we 
tnake two pots of matte where there 
was less than one before, find to erne 
extent we have accomplished the mir
acle of turning stones Into brrafi."

So far we have been tracing the Ma
lory of the successful development ef

INSURANCE COMPANIES 
LOOK

HATS TOD
r “NOi"

AT A MAH IF HE CAKR0T ANSWER THE QUESTION,
EVER HAD RHEUMATISM?" WITH A GOOD HOHI
So you »ee how it bars happiness and comfort if you neglect the means 
to prevent and cure — the great

South American Rheumatic Cure
h the effective means, and while lack of provision for your “lowed 
ones ” from such a cause may be counted secondary to • life of suffering 
to oneself, it is one of the many sides in the study of health that we 
should take in dead earnest. Every disease has its symptoms —every 
ailment that flesh is heir to has its note of warning, and it’s for us to 
head or suffer the consequences; and who does not know the signs by 
experience or observation ? — fever, chills, sweating, shooting pains, 
numbness, aching muscles, stiffened and swelled joints.
The great South American Rheumatic Cure gives ease from the first dose 
and it gently and effectually eradicates the trouble from the system. It 
gets at the root of the evil and it gets there quickly—most stubborn 
eases cured in one to three days. Influential physicians prescribe it as 
the best and surest cure they know of.

ALL DBUGC1STS AMO MXD1C1XB IMIHH SBLL IT. •
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE makes Wood that la peer and pale

spelUea I» the Tew seau.
By the following, which Is an exact 

copy of tbe first paragraph In the will 
of Henry IV. of England, written In 
Tannery, 3408, It will be seen that even 
kings are not always good spellers:

~ “rft sad
I, Henpry, alnful wreck by the Grace-of 
God Kyng of England and. Frounce, 
and Lord of Irland, being In my hole 
mynd, mak my testament In manere 
and forme that anyth, Fyrat, I be- 
Hnetiie to Almighty God my sinful sont, 
the why die had qevere been worthy of 
the man, but thro’ bye mercies and hys 
grase, which lyffe 1 baveth myapendyed 
thereof I put myaelfe wholly In his 
graae and mercye with all myn herte. 
Also, I thanke my tordis threw the 
peple for the jtrew servyse that they 
have dune unto me, and I ask them 
forgyvnls If I hasth mysentreted' them 
In eny wyee."

It will also be noted that Henry, be
sides not being up to the standard as a 
speller, bad a peculiar habit of spelling
one'•void' in from <*o to five different 
ways. ___________

Artiste as Frame Makers.
The frame for the picture is always 

a tore question with the average artist, 
as any am of them will confess and 
any frame maker testify to. Most 
pointers have definite ideas ee bow 
their canvases should be framed, but 
when it comes to ordering and paying 
for them, that Is another matter. As 
great an artist ae Alma-Tadema al
ways designed hts own frames,' and 
net a few New York painters design

Boston artist who began by making his 
own Mmes after hts own designs, and 
Ms effects were ee artistic that several 
ef Me colleagues la that city begged 
Mm to make Mmes fer then. He 
eons sat IJ to de this In a few «seek 
until the fame of hi» wmk spread 
abroad, and as a result he received ee 

be set up a Mme
auMng shop ef hla own.

The a teas eg BeeMay.
The historic atone known In Scotland 

aa the “Stone of Destiny,” In Ireland 
aa the “Lia Fair and in England as 
“Jacob’s Pillar” or ttofriksme" Is said 
to have been brought from Egypt to 
Ireland by a beautiful princess, who 
placed It In Tara's ball In MO B. C. At 
present thin very rodent retie Is fas
tened underneath the coronation chair 
fa Westminster abbey. The atone la ef 
dark color, streaked with red, and la 
twenty-six inches long, sixteen Inches 
wide and eleven Inches thick. Its sur
face la modi defaced, rod a deep crock 
almost divides It Into two parts. Tra
dition says that this stone can be trac
ed back to the plains of Lus, where 
Jacob laid hla head upon It and dream
ed hla ladder dream, and that at the 
captivity Jeremiah carried It to Egypt

It has been suggested that letters 
could be addressed to Mr. So and So In 
such a street, "Northeast by east half 
east," and the postman delivering the 
letters could be equipped with a com
plete nautical outfit. Bat. then, even 
this suggestion would scarcely work, 
for during thé winter months It would 
be almost Impossible for a postman ta 
“get Qte sun." and his observations 
would come to naught.

It Is net at all an unusual thing for 
a person living In John street to have 
Me letter go completely round the cir
cuit eÀ the city—from north to south, 
east, and west, and finally again to 
aerth before It gets to him—for, be It 
known, there are no less than forty- 
sight different John streets in London. 
Besides this there are bewildering 
compounds of John street that stmply 
drive you into a state of coma. There'S 
John Carpenter street and John Camp
bell read, and JoItP’s Tard and John s 

I Mews, and the changes are rung on 
John ee much that It you are looking 
1er a man who lives anywhere la a 
street with a John to It. you may as 
waB employ a district messenger to 
laoato Mm first before you begin writ- 

. lag;... Then, «or IsstAHItikJf MtiMtt».1 
: rear letter to veelMiït*,..

John Johnson,
1* John Street,

Meet-North-East. -
Half way between St Paul's, 
Cathedral and the OuildhalL 
Just opposite St Swtthln’s 
church and round the corner 
from the fire étatisa, —■ V- - 

London.
Suburban estate builders have run 

Mbs gamut of family names—one build
er naming Me streets after Ms daugh
ters. another after his eoas, a third
after Ms dares sad wife’s Matera, and 
as on. And thus In Louden the mao 
looking 1er a person In Albert street 
bee Just seveuty-eight different Albert 
streets to select from—"be pure Me 

. raeueg and takes Ms choice," so to 
speak, toctoeolally, he may Sad go
ing te #0 Who, seventy-sight Albert 
■beets Instructive It Is one way of 
lisrahig wet Ms g about London; 
Again, you may have a friend wham 
yes premise te meet la Burn street 
set Queuing mere are fifty-seven other 
streets ad «be same name. UMesa you 
are gpecMe te radiante the particular 
street, to name the exact district, to

. fpHHpB «t
Mm place, yen are ns Mkely as net to 
toll In the appointment SpeeMng ef 
fiwee family rames, Loudon has thir
ty-six James «tracts, twenty-nine Al
freds, twenty-fear Thomases, eighteen 
Henry s, sixteen Alexanders, forty-two 
Elisabeths, fourteen Marys, nine Mary 
Anns, five Emily», five Emms», five 
Elisas, and two Sophias.

Even the semes of greet statesmen 
bava bran honored In many different 
paru of London In endless duplication. 
There are eight Gladstone streets, ten 
Palmerston*, sight Pitts, seven Bea
cons field», sad so on

Another favorite expedient In street 
Man Is the adoption of the names ef 
flowers There era twenty-tour Bern 
streets, etght Violet streets, end m num
ber ef Daisy streets. Not the lanra of 

the London County 
win be the straightening eut 

" ; Just what
win he adopted has not yet been

mild winter of 1867-8. Another pio
neer fs moved to recall severe wea
ther ot by-gone days, and by consult
ing his diary finds that the wintoy 
of 1867-8 was the severest in the Hast 
forty years. Both letters .are given 
below. (
SLEIGHS NOT USED ALL WINTÊ&

A resident in West- Gwillembury 
says ; It Ls not necessary tto go fur
ther back than the .winter of 1877 
and 1878 to fund a parallel to thro pre
sent mUd winter. I grive a few ex
tracts from a diary pf that date ;

# December — Pioufljhimg ingpticable 
through the month. »

January—Light frosts and snow- 
flurries.

Feb. 13—Beautiful mild weather.
Feb. 22—Riavn ell 4day.
Feb. iB7—Very warm;, jhe month 

throughout very mild and pleasant.
•March—First week mud very tdeep 

on roads.
March 8-9—Very warm, sun rising 

and sotting like Indian summer; 
spring birds very plentiful ; mosqui
toes and flies In abundance.

March 10—Exceedingly pleasant.
March 16—Rain ; continues mild 

throughout the month.
Weighs were not used at all dur

ing the winter. t .
Fall wheat was green the entire 

season ; not a patch .was winter kilhJ
Ad.

The following summer was .wet. ‘ 
SNOW BOUND FOR JDAY8.

A Toronto subscriber has jbbis -to 
quote from Me diary of 1868 : i

A very severe snow storm set in 
on Sunday night, the ,23rd February, 
1868. It continued all the day follow
ing, completely tying up all train ser
vie. Great drifts tilled .King and 
Yonge streets sufficiently to block 
traffic, and business was practically 
suspended.

On the 24ih, the train from Guelph, 
du* early hi th epiorning, arrived 
about 4 pm., and kwas the la^c to ar
rive until the evening of the 26th. 
.No train from Montreal .arrived from 
noon. Monday, 24th, until «Friday, the

The train due to leave Toronto on 
the evening <tt the 24th, left the old 
Union Station about on time, with 
three engines and five .or six cars. 
On the first engine were Mr. Steph- 
enjjon, superintendent of the G.T.R., 
and Mr. Rourlter, agent at the Union 
otatiqo. ' v*

-, KfoeégglBS
reach that poult, the road Beyond 
would be ea»ty- *t f » ; | 

They arrived there, but their jùbil. 
atious were quickly turned to disap
pointment to find the first engine 
was alone. Thijy started to walk back, 
and after trudging through .deep 

l,-. .tumhliM, iukc suitt 
guards for two or three miles, thiy 
reached the second engine, also alone, 
and stalled. Farther buck, at

my father sow wheat in March." In 
the latter part of 1843 he started 
plowing a 30 acre field, and by 
working at it off and on he had it 
all plowed and harrowed before the 
first of April, 1844, There was prac
tically no snow that winter and still 
the wheat crop was one of the best 
he ever had.

CHRISTOPHER QUINN 
From information supplied credit is 

given Mr. Christopher Quinn, oi 
Lukefield, for having sowed a field 
of spring wheat on March 28th some 
30 or 35 years ago.. Mr. Quinn sàii- 
at the time, and has said since, that 
he never sowed a field in bettor con
dition for seed, although three flays^ 
dfterwards it was covered with nine 
inches of snow. After the snow had 
melted and gone off it was found 
that tho wheat had sprouted and ta
ken root under the snow. He har
vested that year the finest crop of 
wheat he ever bad.

PLOUGHING IN JANUARY 
Dr. Kitchen, of St. George, Chair

man of the Provincial Board of 
Health, who was at the Parliament 
buildings, Toronto, on Thursday, re
ports that between Hamilton and 
Toronto, at a point about doe-third 
of the distance from the former 
place, he and many other passenger» 
on the train saw a man ploughing. 
He was carrying on his work as stea
dily as though it was spring, and 
already had completed nearly a do
zen furrows. Naturally the incident 
created a good deal of interest am
ong the passengers, and led to 
changes of weather reminieeenoee al
ong the line of weather experieneM. 
None, however, could recall plough
ing at so early a date as January#.

The winter of 1905—6 will certain
ly grace the records of hist^gr with 
astonishing prominence as regards 
mildncêe and lack of "the beautiful” 
which usually so abundantly covers 
the surface of our Canadian soil.

Healthy Blood
Best Germicide

YOU CAN PREVENT AS WELL AS 
CURE DISEASE BY KEEPING 
THE B100D PURE AND RICH 

WITH

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

"Health, blood is the moto power
ful germicide extant," raid Sir Wil
liam Collins, rec.-nt.j, in a I secure era 
The man ve. the microbe."

N aatiwrltira ad 
who bora to tiee to

overhead bridge»," the third fngmc 
and train were*found &ccurelv snow- 
bound. The passenger» had 7o Jo,a,e : TerJ bierrcdicot» which go to 
*« well u thexoould until oro.u.iî. new rleh Wood and nerve loree.

ing the blood pun und rich, thro I 
inoculating Uhto the nyet-m ooe « 
of poisonous germs to fignt tbe "oth
er germs ot discus'-..

And this is what we have brafi 
claiming ter Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 
and what we have been basking 
bj1*r t«tuMo« ofJiwrthi ptapjf. 
in all parts of tile couotrj.

Dr. druse's Nerve Food ore venta 
disease as welt as burrs it, because it 
contains in oondeuefd , form the

is this/ could until provisions 
were sent out from the eitj on Tues- 
de» afternoon. Mon of .them wars 
brought back to town b> sleigh», and 
they were unable to*, resume their 
journey until three o'clock on Fri
day morning; «the J8th. '•'«

Among the passenger»was Edison, 
th* wixard,” then in embryo, With 
rnunh less money than . he ha., had 
much leas money than he has bad 
•me*. He was on jit* way from 
Fort Huron to Boston. Notwith
standing the many taxes that have 
been put on hia paemory during the 
thirty-eight intervening year», he 
salt remembers hie experience dur- 
L0*ith‘u ’lorm- He was the guest 
while in Toronto of .Mr. John Mur
ray, of the Grand Trunk, and left 
several little ------ '

Especially at this time of year when 
th» system has become «un down and 
the blood weaken'd the majority of 
people find it neereeary to us# some 
treatment in order to enrich and pur
ify the blood and increase the vigor 
of the tiody.

Neglect to assist nature at -this try
ing time mean» that you leave your
self liable te attack hr all sort» ' ,oi 
diseuse germs. It alio means that in
stead ef accomplishing jour work 
with pleasure and success und enjoy
ing life, you drug yourself about, 
feel miserable and by your irritability 
bring unhappiness to ell . associated 
with you.

Borne of the most common indica
tions of a run-down system are besd- 
aehes, eleepVeinees, indigestion

eratotJen!!* *ouJ“,l,r* in the tele. B ’rai Uek of energy a*fi vitality. 
Vriîiob ^rafertnn.\h‘i Ueio” Station, Sb^otment we know of, to ther- 
■wryid f t Jr' were Dori *“rr- ' oogt'y brereomeo three symptoms I

It was a memorable',term, and To- 'J^rkaMThM^r
r°£L° |.ike li since. £^!,d^»Utlce bTV" 
Toronto w,l*t ,U

ly fall of tme Winter “ha* called* forth H Je0 >ad. w*-
many inquiries .. to wnethsr per" »«<d •“ «*•»'• «*Jf**5S 
om sen recall to mind an eaoalir •» eotnmmon at this eeaien. r 
mild winter for many yell's cast. your blood and revitallSs veer I 

"Those who remember the stirring by the Use e*«r. fSyara’s Nerve 1of the Rebellion ot 18,7 «S 80 cento a box. d boras Idr «Ml _
raesH the fast that tbe weather ell d..'»vs er Edmaneoo. Bate * 
wra so unusually mild that tbe stea- OR, Toronto. |
mans were able nearly all that win- . ..n.— ■■ -
ter to convey troops from one pointto another. ^ -The monthly meeting ef tbe

'Many

wr rarera
■rve Food.

be monthly meeting ef tbe 
■ p*”"" reverently ascribe 1 Btringera’ Fellowship Club ot th» T.

oI,.£.he -tot" M.0JL will be held on Saturday «fib.
®^®rP°Slt%>D Of Pro- radUiur to* g o’clock ShSTOvldenee, which enabled tbs setborl- •4ef ** * oelo•l, •“rP- 

tira to put down the unnatural ira 
hellion against eer youthful Queen, who had then only just ascended riS
throne.

“I woe then e youth of Id, living 
at Galt, and was ons of a band of

THE SALE A SUCCESS

young men, who, with tbelr elders, 
reed the bridge over the Grand

The big bargain rale fit tbe Moyes 
tore Is proving an unqualified sue, 
ira. Tbs crowds are poming sad tbfi

Carded the bridge over the grand store le thronged with pager oyer* 
rer eaeb night, in ease Maekensle No wonder The bergs toe offered end 
or hie followers should come that the values given are the most etartl- 

**I ,ro” th* ‘fibort Hills'—In in g ever offered la Peterborough. 
?ord°Lhtok JOm,n* eooBtle— °»' Every buyer goes sw.y Mtisfied, for 

“I ean rMill many lnter«.iin. « «very statement made In print fs ente ôfîh^d.yTwhiih etrletly fulfilled The rale last, .an-
id ImpreratoB Soar mincLVnd Wblch til tbe end of next week, but there 
even now onto a tinge of adrantur. -bo come fir* will get the best ot 
and romance Id them." the goods. '
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The Review’s Story
tore away the last relis ot mist, re
vealing the red face of the risen sun. 
and not a hundred" yards away from 
them—for the tide was high—the tall 
masts of a galley creeping out to sea 
beneath her banks of oars. As the; 
stared the wind caught her. and on ilk 
main-mast rose her bellying sail, while 
a shout of laughter told them that 
they themselves were seen. They 
shook their swords tn the madness ol 
their rage, knowing well who was 
aboard that galley: while to the fore 
peak ran up the yellow flag of 8a la 
dla. streaming there like gold in the 
golden sunlight.

Nor was this all. for on the high 
poop appeared the tall shape of Rosa 
mund herself, and on one side of her, 
clad now In coat of mail and turban 
the emir Hassan, whom they had 
known as the merchant Georg!oe, and 
on the other, a stout man, also clad 
in mail, who at that distance looked 
like a i Christian knight. Rosamund 
stretched out her arms towards them. 
Then suddenly she sprang forward 
as though she would throw herself 
into the sea. had not Hassan caught 
her by the arm and held her back, 
Whilst the other man who was watch 
Ing slipped between her and the bul
wark.

In hia fury and despair Wulf drove 
his horse Into the water till the waves 
broke about his middle, and there, 
since he could go no further, sat shak- 
hls sword and shouting:

“Pear not! We follow ! we follow!” 
in such a voice of thunder, that even 
through the wind and across the ever 
widening space of foam his words mat 
have reached the ship. At least Rosa
mund seemed to hear them, for she 
tossed her arms da though in token.

But Hassan, one hand pressed upon 
his heart and the other on his fore
head, only bowed thrice In courteous 
farewell.

Then tfre great salt tilled, the oars

Godwin looked at Wulf. and Wulf 
at Godwin, and they began to dlacuaa 
together what they would do. When 
they had agreed that It seemed net 
wise to trust themselves to the cam 
of a strange woman in this fashion, 
they looked up to see the donkey la
den with their trunks being led away 
by the porter.

“Too late to say no, I fear me," said 
the woman with a laugh, “no you must 
be my guests awhile If you would not 
need to wash and eat Follow me, atm, 
1 pray you."

Then she walked through the crowd, 
which, they noted, parted tor her as 
she went to • poet where a line male 
wae tied. Loosing It she leaped to the 
saddle without help, and began to ride 
away, looking back from time to time 
to gee that they were following her, 
as, Indeed, they must.

"Whither go we, I wonder," said 
Godwin, as they trudged through the 
sends of Beirut with the hot sun 
striking on their heeds.

"Who can tell when a strange wom
an leader* replied Wulf, with a laugh.

to his servants and the poor, nil hi* 
estate was devised to his daughter 
Rosamund. The brethren, or the aur- 
vlvor of them, however, held It In 
trust on her behalf, with the charge 
that they should keep watch and ward 
over her, and manage her lands till 
she took a husband.

These lands, together with their 
own, the brethren placed in the hands 
of Prior John of Slangste. In the pres
ence of witnesses, to administer for 
them subject to the provisions of the 
will, taking a tithe of the rents and 
profits for his pains. The priceless 
jewels alio that had been sent by Ba
ladin were given into his keeping, and 
n receipt with a list of the same sign-

their wrappings ot mist. "Glad ■ am 
to see them, who have had enough 
of these crooked scrolls and learn
ings."

"Ay,” said Godwin; "the Promised 
1-and.”

"And the Laud ot Promise for us," 
answered his brother. "Well, thank 
God that the time has come to act 
though how we are to set about it is 
more than I can say.”

“Doubtless time will show. As our 
uncle bade, we will seek out this 
Sheik Jebal—"

"Hush!" said Wulf, for Just then 
some merchants, and with them a 
number of pilgrims, their travel-worn 
faces full of rapture at the thought 
that the terrors of the voyage were 
done, and that they were about to set 
foot upon the ground their Lord had 
trodden, crowded forward to the bow 
to obtain a view of it, and there hurst 
Into prayers and songs of thanksgiv
ing. Indeed, one of these men—a tra
der known as Thomas of Ipswich— 
was, tjbey found, standing clos* tn

Rad, or only dying? Nay, ansVer net, 
let on see. Com* brother." i

How together they ran, or rather 
reeled, torch In hand, along the pas-

wilf saw the bloodstains on the 
floor Isuehed savagely. .

The old man made a good fight," 
he mid, "while, like drunken brutes.
Ire slept"

They were there, and before them, 
beneath the white, shroud-tike cloak, 
lay Sir Andrew, the steel helm on hie 
head, and hia fade beneath it even 
Whiter than the cloak. At the sound 
Of their footsteps he opened his eyes.

"At length, st length," he mutter 
ed. "Oh, how many years have I wait
ed for you? Nay. be allant for I do 
mot know how long my strength will 
last but listen—kneel down and lin

ed In duplicate, deposited with a clerk 
at Bouthmlnsier. This, indeed, was 
necessary, seeing that none save the 
brethren and the Prior knew of these 
Jewels, of which, being of so great a 
value. It was not safe te speak. Their 
affairs arranged, having first made 
their wills in favor of each other with 
remainder to their helrs-at-law, since 
It was scarcely to be hoped that both 
of them would return alive from such 
a quest, they received the Communion, 
and with It his blessing from the 
hands of the Prior John. Then early 
one morning, before any were astir, 
they rode quietly away to London.

On the top of Steeple Hill, sending 
forward the servant who led the mule 
laden with their baggage—that same 
mule which had been left by the spy 
Nicholas—the brethren turned their 
horses’ heads te look In farewell on 
their home. There to the north of them 
lay the Blackwater. and to the west 
the parish of Maryland, towards which 
the laden barges crept along the 
stream of Steeple Creek. Below was 
the wide, flat, plain outlined with 
trees, and In it, marked by the plan
tation where the Saracens had hid, 
the Hall and church of Steeple, the 
home In which they had grown from 
childhood to youth, and from youth 
to man's estate In the company of the 
fair, lost Rosamund, who was the love 
of both, and. whom both went forth 
to seek. That past was all behind 
them, and in from a dark and troub
lous future, of which they could not 
read the mystery nor guess the end.

Would they ever look on Steeple 
Hall again? Were they who stood there 
about to match their strength and 
courage against all the might of Ba
ladin, doomed to fall or gloriously to 
succeed?

Through the darkness that shroud
ed their forward path shone one bright 
star of love—but for which of them 
did that s'ar shine, or was it per 
chance for neither? They knew not. 
How could they know aught save that 
the venture seemed very desperate. 
Indeed, the few to whom they had 
spoken of it thought them mad. Yet 
they remembered the last words of 
Sir Andrew, bidding them keep a high 
heart, since he believed that things 
would yet go well. It seemed to them 
In truth, that they were not quite alone 
—as though his brave spirit com 
panton ed them on their search, guid
ing their feet, with ghostly counse: 
which I hey could not hear.

They remembered also their oaths 
to him, to one another, and to Rosa 
mund; and in silent token that they 
would keep them to the death, press 
adagrt-nther’s hands . Then, turning 

they rod* for-
hdyt-Jivjtt

------ ...______________ ! her fafhei
should. In his own words, find' no 
cause to be ashamed of them.

Through the hot base of a July 
morning a dromon, as oertalnmerchant 
vessel* of that time were called, 
might have bg$p seen drifting before 
a light breeze Into St. George's flay 
at Beirut, en the coast of Syria. Cy
prus, whence she had sailed last, was 
not a hundred miles away, yet she 
had taken six days to do the Journey, 
not on account of storms—of which 
there were none at tola time of year, 
but through lack of wind to move her 
Still, *er captain and the motley 
crowd of passengers—for the moat 
pert Eastern merchant* and their ser
vant*. together with a number of pil
grims of all nations—thanked God for 
so prosperous a voyage—for In those

all men of the need tor help.
Then Œey armed, saddled such hor
ses as they had, amongst them the 
three that had been left there by the 
merchant Georgies, and gathered all 
of them who were not too sick to ride 
or run. In the courtyard of the Hall, 
But as yet their haste availed them 
little, for the moon was down. Snow 
fell also, and the night was still black 
as death—so black that * man could 
scarcely see the hand he held before 
hia face. So they must wall, and wait 
they did, eating their hearts out with 
grief and rage, and bathing their ach
ing brows tn Icy water.

At length the ddwn began te break, 
and by Its first grey light they saw 
men mounted and afoot feeling their 
way through the snow, shouting to 
each other as they came to know what 
dreadful thing had happened at 
Steeple. Quickly the tidings spread 
among them that Sir Andrew was 
slain, and the lady Rosamund snatched 
away by Paynlms, while all who feast
ed In the place had been drugged with 
poisoned wine by a man whom they 
believed to be a merchant: So soon as 
a band was got together—perhaps 
thirty men In ati~ and there was light 
to stir by, they set out and began to 
search, though where to look they 
knew not, for the snow had covered 
up all traces of their foes.

“One thing is certain," said God
win, “they must have come by enter."

“Ay," answered Wulf; “and landed 
near by, since, had they far to go, 
they would have taken the horses, 
and must run the risk also of losing 
their path In the darkness. To the 
Stalthe! Let us try Steeple Staithe."

So on they went across the mead
ow to the creek. It lay but three bow- 
stots distant. At first they could nee 
nothing, for the snow covered the 
atones of the tittle pier, but presently

end seemed as though he llsten- 
thelr talk.

i brethren mingled with them 
this earn* Themas of Ipswich,

who had visited the place before, or 
so it seemed, pointed out the beauties 
of the city, of the fertile country by 
which It was surrounded, and of the 
distant cedar-clad mountains where, 
as he said, Hiram, King of Tyre, had 
cut the timber for Solomon’s Temple.

“Hava you been on them?" asked 
Wulf.

"Ay, following my business," he 
answered, “so far." And he showed 
them a great snow-capped peak to the 
north. “Few ever go further."

"Why not?" asked Godwin.
“Because there begins the territory 

of the Sheik Al-je-bal"—and be looked 
at them meaningly—"whom,” ho add
ed, neither Christian nor Saracen 
visit without an invitation, which is 
seldom given.”

Again they inquired why not.
"Because," answered the trader, 

still watching thenf, "most men love 
their lives, and that man Is the lord 
of death and magic.

So they knelt on either side of him. 
end in quick, fierce words he told 
them all—of the drugging, of the fight, 
of the long parley carried on to give 
the palmer knave time to, climb to the 
window; of hie cowardly blow, and 
Of what chanced afterwards Then his 
strength seemed to fall him. but they 
poured drink down his throat, and It 
came back again.

“Take horse swiftly," he gasped, 
pausing now and again to rest, “and 
rouse the countryside. There Is still 
n chance. Nay, seven hours have gone 
by; there la no chance. Their plans 
were too well laid; by now they will 
be at sea. So hear me. Go to Palestine. 
There Is money for your faring in my 
cheat, but go alone, with no company, 
for tn time of peace these would be 
tray you. Godwin, draw off this ring 
from my finger, and with It a* a token, 
find out label, the black sheik ot the 
StoentalnTribe at Masyaf on Leban- 
from my finger, and with ltaas token, 
on. Bid him remember the vow he 
made to Andrew D’Arcy, the English 
knight U any can aid you, It will be 
Jebal, who hates the Houses of Nur- 
Od-din and of Ayoub. So, I charge you, 
let nothing—I say nothing—turn yon 
«aids from seeking him.

“Afterwards act as God shall guide 
you. It they still live, kill that traitor 
Nicholas and Hugh Loxelto, but, save 
In open war, spare the Emir Hassan, 
who did but do his duty as an Eastern 
reads It and shown some mercy, for 
he could have slain or burnt us ati. 
This riddle has been hard for me; yet 
now. In my dying hour, I seem to as* 
Its answer. I think that Baladin did 
not dream ta vain. Keep brave hearts, 
tor I think also that at Masyaf yon 
will find friends, and that things will

were drawn In, and the vessel swept 
away swiftly across the dancing 
waves, till at length she vanished, 
and they could only see the sunlight 
playing on the golden banner of Sain 
din which floated from her truck.

CHAPTER VIII. __  ____  Strange things
are to be seen In his castle, and about 
it lie wonderful gardens inhabited by 
lovely women that are evil spirits, 
who bring the souls of men to ruin. 
Also, this Old Man of the Mountain 

J*-a great murderer, of whom even all 
the princes of the East are terrified; 
for he speaks a word to his fedais— 
or servants—who are initiated, and 
they go forth and bring to death any 
whom he hates. Young men, I like 
you well, and I say to you, be warned. 
In this Syria there ire many wonders 
to be seen; leave those of Masyaf and 
its fearful lord alone if you desire to 
look again upon—the towers of Lin-

Many months had gone by since the 
brethren sat upon their horses that 
winter morning, and from the shrine 
of 81. Peter’s-onthe-Wall, at the 
mouth of the Blackwater in Essex, 
watched with anguished hearts the 
galley of Baladin sailing southwards; 
their love and cousin, Rosamund, 
standing a prisoner on the deck. 
Having no ship in which to follow 
her—and this, indeed, It would have 
been too late to do—-they thanked 
those who had come to-aid them, and 
returned home to Steeple, where they 
had matters to arrange. As they went 
they gathered from this man and that 
tidings which made the whole tale 
clear to them.

They learned, for instance, then 
and afterwards, that the galley which 
had been thought to be a merchant
man put into the river Crouch by de
sign, feigning an injury to her rudder, 
and that on Christmas eve she had 
moved up with the tide, and anchored 
in the Blackwater about three miles 
from its mouth. Thence a great boat, 
which she towed behind her, and 

afterwards fpund aban
doned*, bad* rowed ‘ In thé Musk, keep- 
tog"a#hg tffe fermer shore to ivbld 

the moeth-of Steeple 
Creek, which she descended at dark, 
making fast to the Stalthe, onzoeo of 
any. Her crew of thirty men or there, 
guided by the false palmer Nicholas, 
next hid themselves In the grove of 
trees about fifty yards from the house, 
where traces of them were found after
wards, waiting tor the signal, and, if 
that were necessary, ready to attack 
and burn the Hall while all men feast
ed there. But it was not necessary, 
since the canning scheme of the-drug
ged wine, which only an Eastern could 
have devised, succeeded. So It hap- 
Pteefi that the one man they had tc 
meet In arma was an old knight, of 
which doubtless,they were glad, as 
their numbers being few, they wished 
to avoid a desperate battle, wbereii 
many must fall, and. If help rathe, 
they might be all destroyed.

When It was over they. led. Jtosa 
mund to the host, felt their way dowi 
the creek, towing behind them the 
little sfilff which they had taken from 
the water-house—laden with their 
dead and wounded. This, Indeed, 
proved the meet perilous part of their 
adventures, since It was very dark, 
and cam* on to snow; also twice they 
grounded upon mod banks. Still gold 
ed by Nicholas, who had studied the 
river, they reached the galley before 
dawn, and with the first tight weigh
ed anchor, and very cautiously rowed

«• that you said? She left
ward with:f then

She left you the cross, God
win? Wear It worthily, winning glory
tor the Lord, and salvation to your

Remember what You have sworn.
“AVer not / ft follow ! w/eHswtf

MiVLlhîS
kept their flahlng-bont, was broken, 
and next minute, that the boot was

and to her. your lady, so that when

before high Heaven, I may have
no cause to be ashamed of you, my
lUtnfiaM flfidwlii' and Wulf ’* tance. As the;iwa, Godwin' and Wolf.'

the dying man wae cried a voice. "So greet a
dent, until hia face tit up ea with a company could never have

Into her.
"Fool!

hoar yen! O, God, I have been other boats'
ten it upon the hack of the donkey 
with great rapidity, and when they 
would have, forbidden him, pointed to 
the veiled woman.

"Tour par den," said Godwinto her 
at length and Speaking -to-- Freeoh, 
“but this man—”

“Loads up Jt>ur baggage to thk* It 
to my tim. * la cheap, quM and com
fortable—things which I beard you 
say you required Just now, did I not?"

the thin coating of rime, found a mark
tw fell. In the mod by the Stalthe. made byini died Sir Andrew D’Arcy. !>Otnt>in knesUag on either aid* ot him. 

brethren watched the end, and.'
from It a hole In the earth Into seas without and jpuaunt

usvernekfast. Now the thing Among these passengers were God
win and Wulf, traveling, as their 
uncle had bidden them, unattended fey 
•quire» or by servants. Upon the ship 
they passed themselves off as brothers 
named Peter and John of Lincoln, a 
town of which they knew something, 
having stayed there on their way to 
the Scottish ware; simple gentlemen 
ot small estate, makiag a pilgrimage

enough, but tt*waa to fee made
te have seen a great death,” said

Godwin presently. "Let ns learn n lea «7* atthe driving snow, the
«to. at,kis&sz&iVSs1,thing which hung to the

answered Wnlf, with nclump of dead reed*. A
hie toet; “but first letn; out iw« lev us uue ren

ter It Why, what Is this? Rosa and gave it to him.
■land's writing! Read it, Godwin.1 T thought to,” he said la a

Godwin took the parchment
wrought veil which was of themat gift to“Follow me to Saladln. la that hop*
tor* It off and left It here to show as1 tire on.' this tale their tHow-pisaregiri,

d sailed from Goneher road. To St Peter’aon-tbe-Walllwe will follow Two days laterTo St Peter's, I say. tor there the Andrew Was buried which place they traveledboats or shiplife to death or victory. at Stangate Abbey.with greatthey have notthat la thethrew down the paper, and la the Basse tomb where lay the heart brethren look what they were, knights 
1 considering their THE EMPIREyet woa out to sea.* of his brother, the father ot the of high degree;

and the
era ware. After he had keen laid to they always wwe bored# for fit Peter*» by the italien and In TYPEWRITERwhilst others who had

h? the tor the tame ot these strange
who WWW not. started toInto the haB—wild-eyed. had traveled tor and wide
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such they were known throughout thethe falling that with the exception of certain voyage-bewildered. Indeed, that ot money left to hia nephews, The brethren were seated together
to Stangate Abbey, ta a tittle place apart In the bow of thegathering train of knights, aquiree and ship, and engaged. Godwin la reading

learned the truth. from an Arabic translationflare ononly groan. Gospels made by Egyptian monk.yes, and evsastrong and Wnlf to following It with tittleStangate andtheir way through the ease to the Latin version. Of die for
they hod acquir

ed much to their youth, Wince they
learned It from Sir Andrew with Roee-ot three there ONLY $60. Made in Canadaalthough they could not talk Itwee mi. w um

by before Brad wellPraying as she did, who had been taught tobehind, and 
lay but hag i
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upon a knowledge of this tongue, theystrong northerly 
rove the thick m

wind springing up. occupied their long Journey In study-drove __ _______________________ ___
toft the sky hard and bine behind. 
Still riding to this mist, they pressed 
on to where the old tower loomed in 
front of them, then drew feta and 
waited.

, "What la tharr* mid Godwin proa 
ently, pointing to a great, dim thint 
upon the vapour hidden sea 

As he spoke a shook gust of wind

books as they couldtog It from
get; also in speaking It with a priest.

to theiy years
East; and Instructed them for a toe,
end with certain Syrian merchant»
and sailors.

-Shut the book, brother,” mid Wulf
“there to Lebanon at last,’
pototed to the great line of
revealing themselves dimly through

'ufytta» wjB
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them In the hunt. Also Wulf, coning 
the priest Matthew and himself that 
he had net thought ot It before, call
ed Um from hia prayers by their deed 
unde, and charged him to climb the 
church tower as swiftly as he could, 
and set light to the beacon that was 
told ready there.

Away he went, toklng-fltat, steel, 
and tinder with him, and ten minutes 
later the blaxe was flaring furiously 
above the roof of the Steeply Çfeuch,

wore strange to them, and was situa
ted on the borders of the city.

Here the woman dismounted and 
gave the mule to a Nubian who wag 
waiting. Then, with a quick movement 
she unveiled herself, and turned to
wards them as though to show her 
beauty. Beautiful she was, that there 
could be no doubt, with her graceful, 
swaying shape, her dark and liquid 
eyes, her rounded features and 
strangely Impassive countenance, she 
waa young also—perhaps twenty-five, 
no more—and very fair-skinned tor an 
Eastern.

“My poor house Is for pilgrims and- 
merchants, not for famous knights; 
yet, sirs, I welcome you to It,” ah* 
said presently, scanning them out at 
the corners of her eyes.

"We are but squires In our own 
country, who make the pilgrimage," 
replied Godwin. “For what sum each 
day will you give ua board and a good- 
room to sleep In?"

"These strangers “ she said to; 
Arabic to the porter, "do not speak 
the truth."

“What la that to you?" he answer
ed, as he busied himself In loosening 
the baggage. "They will pay their 
score, and all aorta of mad folk com* 
to this country, pretending to be what 
they are not Also yon sought them— 
why, I know not—not they you.”

“Mad or sane, they are proper men," 
said the Impassive woman, as though 
to herself, then added In French, “Sira. 
I repeat, this to bnt a humble place, 
scarce fit for knights like you, but U 
you will honor it, the charge la—oo 
much." <

"We are satisfied,’’ said Godwin, 
“especially," he added, with a bow 
and removing the cap from hia head, 
“as, having brought ua here without 
leave asked, we are sure that you will 
treat us who are strangers kindly.”

“As kindly as you wish—I mean as 
yon caa pay tor,” mid the woman. 
“Nay, I will settle with the porter; 
he would cheat you."

Then followed^» wrangle five mine-
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tin* Ms hand lato Ms brass!.THE BRETHREN bar to see them est so heartily at her
fen*.

They obeyed, mixing the wine with 
water. While they drank she asked 
them suddenly what were their plans, 
and how long they wished to stay In 
Beirut. They answered that tor the 
next lew days they had none, as they 
needed to rest, to see the town and 
Ms neighborhood, and to buy good 
horsee—a matter in wMch perhaps 
she could help them. Masouda nodded 
again, and asked whither they wished 
to ride on horses.

"Out yonder," said Well, waring 
Ms hand towards the mountains. “We 
desire to look upon the cedars of Le
banon and its great hills before we,go 
on towards Jerusalem.”

“Cedars of Lebanon?" she replied. 
“That Is scarcely safe for two wjm 
alone, for in those mountains are 
many wild beasts and Wilder people 
who rob and klU. Moreover, the lord 
of those mountains has JuSt now a 
quarrel with the Christians, and would 
take any whom he found prisoners."

"How is that lord named?” asked 
Godwin. "

"Sinan,” she answered, and they 
noted that she looked round quickly 
as she spoke the word.

"Oh." he said, “we thought the 
name was JebaL”

Now she stared at him with wide, 
wondering eyes,'and replied :

at great strength.*A good saying," answered Wolf. “Ithence a ring, with which he begas 
to play carelessly.

"Whence that ring?" she said, with 
fear and wonder in her eyes. “It is—” 
and she cessed.

"From one to whom It was giro 
sad who has charged us with a mes
sage. Now, hostess, let os be plain 
with one another. You know a great 
deal about us. but although it has 
suited us to call ourselves the pilgrims 
Peter and John, in all this there Is 
nothing at which we need be asham
ed, especially as you say that our 
secret Is no secret, wMch I can well 
believe. Now, this secret being out, I 
propose that we remove ourselves from 
your roof, and go to stay with our own 
people at the castle, where, 1 ddubt 
not, we shall be welcome, telling them 
that we would bide no longer with one 
who is called a spy. whom we have

"WILISam weary of doubts and troubling..
Let us follow our uncle's will, and
visit this Old Han of the Mountains,

lag its master, the Arab, checked it
self and stood stilt by Mm as though 

fit had been turned to stone.
"Come hither. Smoke," called toe 

Arab again, and another horse ap
peared and ranged Itself by the first, 
te else and shape it was the seme, 
but the color was coal-black and the 
star upon Its forehead white. Also toe 
eye was more fiery.

“These are the horses," said the 
Arab, Masouda translating. “They are 
• wins, seven years old and never back
ed until thev were rising six. east at 

............  " ------* mare tn Syria.

to do which I think the widow Ma
souda is the woman to help us. If we «HOLY CUREthe lord—‘who kills?” And
die on that journey, well, at tenet we-looked at hlt*-s terrible look. coNsmwnonshall have done our best.'At that glance all the anger seem

ed to go out of the man. Headache“Tour pardon, widow Masouda,’ CHAPTER IX. Stomach“I forgot that you are a Chrla-
and naturally side with Chrts- On the following morning, when 

they came Into the tatfng-room at the 
inn, Godwin and Wulf found they were 
no longer alone In the house, far sun
dry other guests sat there partaking 
of their morning meal. Among them 
were a grave merchant of Damascus, 
another from Ah - - — — -|

ALL DRUGGIST».
VE1LS$R!CHAR»SMG)i

LIMITEDa birth by the 
and of a pedigree that can be counted 
far a hundred years.”

“Horses ludeedt” said Wulf. “Hor
ses Indeed! But what is the price at 
them?"

Masouda repeated the question In 
Arabic, whereon toe man replied In 
the same tongue with a slight shrug 
of the shoulders.

"Be not foolish. You know tola la no 
question of price, for they are beyond 
price. Say what you will."

“He says." saM Masouda. "that It 
Is a hundred gold pieces for the pair. 
Can yon pay as much?"

The brethren looked at each other. 
The sum was large.

“Such horses have saved men’s lives 
ere now." added Masouda. “and I do

— in Egypt. »
______________________  an Arab chief,
a Jew of Jerusalem, and none other 
than toe English trader Thomas of 
Ipswich, their fellow-passeuger, who 
greeted them warmly.

Truly they seemed a strange and 
motley set of men. Considering them 
as the young and stately widow Ma- 
souda moved from one to the other, 
talking to each In turn while she at
tended to their wants. It came into 
Godwin’s Mind that they might be 
spies meeting there to gain or ex
change Information, or even to make 
report to their hostess, tn whose pay 
perhaps they were. Still If so. of this 
they showed no sign. Indeed, for the 
most part they spoke In French, which 
all at them understood, on general 
matters, such as the heat of the 
weather, the price of transport ani
mals or merchandise, and the cities 
whither they proposed to travel.

The trader Thomas, it appeared, 
had Intended to start for Jerusalem 
that morning with Ms goods. But the 
tiding mule he had bought proved to 
be lame from a prick In the hoof, nor 
were all his hired camels come down 
from the mountains, so that be most 
wait a few days, or so he said. Under 
these circumstances, he offered the 
brethren Ms company ta their rum
blings about the town. This they 
thought it wise not to refuse, although

discovered also to be a ‘daughter of 
Al-je-bal.’ After .which, perhaps, you 
will hide no longer In Beirut, where, 
as we gather, spies and the 'daughters 
of Al-je-bal’ are not welcome."

She listened with an impassive face 
and answered:

"Doubtless you have heard that one 
of us who was bo named was burned 
here recently as a witch?”

“Yes,” broke In Wulf, who now 
learned this fact for the first time; 
"we heard that."

"And think to bring a like fate upon 
me. Why, foolish men, I can lay you 
both dead before ever those words 
pass your lips’’

“You think you can,” said Godwin; 
“but for my part I am sure that this 
is not fated, and am sure also that

ROGER * RENNET
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.TINGS RANK
"Are you mad?" she queried, then 

checked herself, and clapped her 
hands for the slave to remove the' 
dishes.

While this was being done they-said 
they would like to walk abroad.

"Good," answered Masouda; ’’ the 
man shall accompany you—nay, it ig 
beat that you do not go alone, as you 
might lose your way. Also, the plaçe , 
Is mot always safe for strangers, how
ever humble they may seem,” She 
added with meaning. “Would you wish 
to visit the governor at the castle, 
where there are a few English knights, 
also some priests who give advice to 
pilgrims ?”

“We .think not,” answered Godwin; 
“we are not worthy of such high com
pany. But, lady, why do you look at 
us so strangely ?”

“I am wondering. Sir Peter and Sir 
John, why you think It worth while to 
tell ilea to a poor widow? Say, tn your 
own country did you ever hear of cer
tain twin brethren named—oh, hew 
are they named?—Sir Godwin and Sir 
Wulf, of toe house of D’Arcy, wMch 
has been told of In this land?”

Now Godwin's Jaw dropped, but 
Wulf- laughed out loud, and seeing 
that they were alone in the room, fat 
the slave had departed, asked In his 
turn:

"Surely those twins
pleased to find themselvi---------------
But how did you chance to hear of

Then the porter went, and now so SITINGS RANK DEPT.humble was Ms mien that In Ms dirty
tarban and keg, tattered robe he

Uke alooked, Wulf thought. A General Banking
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

on the L EAMUT-WIINOTInto Ms mind that their strange boo
by inn- MANAOKR.

When she had
watched him

in Beirutme, but here"Forgive me 
mse Saracen TORONTO SAYINGSthey felt little confidence in toe man, 

believing that it was he who had 
found out their story and true names 
sad revealed them to Masouda either 
through talkativeness or with a pur
pose.

However these things might he. 
this Thomas proved of service to them, 
since, although he was but just land
ed. he seemed to know all that had 
passed in Syria since he left it, and 
all that was passing theft Thus he 
told them how Guy of Lusignan had 
just made himself king Of Jerusalem 
on the death of the child Baldwin, 
and how Raymond of Tripoli refused 
to acknowledge him and waa about to 
be besieged in Tiberias. How Baladin 
also was gathering n great host at 
Damascus to make war upon the 
Christians, and many other things,

1 false and true.
In his company, then, end some

times fa tost of the other guests— 
none of whom showed sny curiosity 
concerning them, though whether this 
was from good manners or for other 
reasons they could not be sure—the

porters are extortion-
especlslly towards us Christians.

A LOAN COMPANYwas deceived by your appearance.
Be thought that you were knights, not
Simple pilgrims as you avow yoursel-

HEtD OFFICE, «7 George St., PelerberesMvas, who happen to he dressed and
knights beneath your

UJSSftSS SSPAID VP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

eyes upon the line of white hair
Godwin’s bead where the sword

had struck him In the tray on Death and chased stirrups fashionod Uke’show the half hoofs. The MU also were only DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

3d PER CENT, per annum paid or
1 added to the Principal twice e yeer 
H on deposits of One Dollar aad 

upwards.
An account may be opened, at say time 

- ith $1.00, interest accruing from the date 
of d-posit to dite ol withdrawal.

Every Utility end convenience offered to 
depoeâtors-incindlng checking privilégié, etc.

DEBENTURES tiaeed in tame of One 
Hundred Dollar» and upwordi. 1er period» 
of from one to S years. Hall yearly 
canons attached, representing interest at 

FOUR PER CENT, per annum.
EieOUteM

its, though it U true that a mas snaffles without curbs.come by such In any brawl In She listened with impaxsite face. 
yon do not wish to harm us any more 
than we wish to harm you. To be 
plain, then. It la necessary for us to j 
visit Al-je-bal. As chance has brought 
us together—If it be chance—will you 
aid us in this, as I think you cas, or 
must we seek other help?"

“I do not know. I will tell you after 
four days. It you are not satisfied 
with that, go, denounce me, do your 
worst, and I wtU do mine, for which 
I should be sorry.”

“Where la the security tost you 
will not do It If we are satisfied?" 
asked Wulf bluntly.

“You must take the word of a 
"daughter of Al-je-bal. ’ I have none 
other to offer," she replied.

“That may mean death," said Wulf.
"You sajd just now that was not 

fated, and although I have sought your 
company for my own reasons, I have 
no quarrel', with you—aa yet Choose 
your own path. Still, I tell you that If 
you go, who, chancing to know Ara
bic. have learned my secret, you die, 
and that It you.stay you are safe—at 
least while you are In this house. I 
swear it on the token of Al-je-bal," 
and bending forward she touched the 
ring In Godwin’s hand; "but remember

When all was ready and the stirs tavern. Well, you are to pay me a had been let down to the lengthprice, and you shall have my they desired, the Arab motioned to
them to mount As they prepared to 
do so, however, be spoke some word, 
and suddenly those meek, quiet hor
ses were turned into two devils, which 
reared up os their hind leg* ani 
.. .— - —vty, their teeth and

that were shod with 
___ _____L Godwin stood won

dering, but Wulf, who was angry at 
the trick, got behind the horses, and 

■ watching hit ehanfie, put his hands 
j upon the flanks of the stallion named 
! Smoke, and with one spring leapt into

baggage. You do not wish to
tvs 1L Slave, come here.’
With startling wouldMan who had led away ton mule sp

end took up some of the pack-
thelr frontshe led them down a pas- them, O widowed hostess of a Syriansage Into a large, sparsely-famished

inn?"
"I? Oh, from a man on the dromon 

who called here while I made ready 
your food, and told me a strange story 
that he had learned in England of » 
band sent fcy 8a)ah-ed-4>n—may Ms 
name be accursed!—to capture a cer
tain lady. Of whom the brethren 
named Godwin and Wulf fought all 
that band also—ay, and held them off 
—a very knightly deed he said it waa

were two beds laid

1Ç -prm.1 vresr-w-Ceunell 
rad Tre.tee» are authorized by Uw to tateet 
in the Debenture» of this Company.

The Government »Uo accepte toe Com
pany’» debenture» aa eeeoritiee to be deposit
ed by Fire end Life Inaerence Con.peeiee 
doing boMneta in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at iuweet current 
rate oi interest.

For further inlqrmiljoB apply if

They said: "Tee; It will
the saddle. Masouda smiled, and even 
the Arab muttered "Good,” while 
Smoke, feeling himself becked, CAm*

what passed In their minds.
"Have no tear for your

Were you as rich as
to the ground again and became quiet

sheep. Then the Arab spoke tosay you are humble, both it and you
toe horse Flame, and Godwin waa al
lowed to vault into the saddle also.

to bring two for them to look at, wMch 
were now In the stable beyond the 
garden. TMther they went, mood- ■ i 
panted by Masouda, io 2nd à grave ; 
Arab, wrapped in a garment of camel’s , 
hair and carrying a spear in his hand, \ 
standing at the door of the cave which , 
served the purpose of a stable, as is , 
common in the East where the heat- , 

-id*

“Where shall we go?" he asked.earned?”
ehowMasouda said they would

them, and, accompanied by her and“O, my guests, Peter and. Jt
Arab, thev walked the homes un-have come to visit the land of o. MORROW,said Godwin, 

you further 
chanced to

‘A wild tale truly,’and John and other holy founders of til they were quite clear of the town."But did this man tellour faith—’ Maeaflef Directorwhether that lady has’And have been so fortunate as to toe eea to the left, and to the rightcome to Palestinehe captured on its shore by the widow a stretch of flat land, some of it cul-Maeouda." answered Godwin, bowing ‘Of that he told me wMeh roee the steep
vifcel for toe ■/MÜP :«5n’n-‘nn xhi* •You think,

utoæe. me ad thw*M-*i St niJ fro, SÙL ij.' -tc-
____i —1—  ------------— -or John' “1 think that we wUltruel

stay," word* at .which she.. ______
little as though she were pleased, then 
said:

“Now, If you wish to walk abroad, 
guests'Peter and John. I will summon
the slave to guide you, and In four ____________ _ ...
days we wUrtMTinore of’tots «art»» "ieeefltieir’ 
of your journey, which, until then, had "What is that to 
beet be forgotten.” --t-g-— Soarf to* Send"

So toe man came, armed with a them be led forth 
sword, and led them out, clad in their whether they, are I 
pilgrims’ robes, through the streets of sent” 
this Eastern town, where everything The turned s 
was so strange, that for awhile they door of the rave, 
forgot their troubles In studying toe "Flame, come MU 
new life about them. They- noted, there waa a sound 
moreover, that though they went into through the low a 
quarters where no Franks were to be meet beautiful bon 
seen, and where . flerce-Iooking ser- eyes ll*t seen. It i 
rants of the Prophet stared at them "with flowing mane

waa a
protect them from affiant, since on 

• seeing Mm even the t urban ed Sara
cens nudged each other and turned 
aside, la doe course they came to the

understand goo to be ;~»f -
saddles who from childhood had rid
den barebacked In the Essex marshes, 
sad to learn what pressure on the bit 
was needed to check or turn them. 
When they came back to where the

you. am OF U&lECIEPlike a smile upon her hand le the business of some of us. Did you 
then believe, O foolish children, that

nothing of my* talk.'
AND ILLTtEATED CHILDRENThe Arab, who took no notice 'of

“Peter,” answered Godwin. "Remem- -twq knight» Uke you, who have play- them, saluted Masouda, and said to N CORPORA TODher the pilgrim with toe line of wMte ed a pert in a vary great story, where
of already whispers run throughout 
the Hast, could travel by land and 
"see and not "66 known? «a yw then 
think that none were left behind to 
watch your movements and to Btote 
report of them to that mighty one who 
sent out the ship of war, charged with 
a certain mission? Well, what he 
knows I know. Have I not said It Is 
my business to know? Now, why do 
I tell yon this? Well, perhaps because 
I Uke such knights as you are, aad I 
like that tale of two men who stood 
side by side upon a pier while a wom
an swam the stream behind them, and 
afterwards, sort wounded, charged

■STiKPSfcâtikSStiï
airy. Perhaps also because 1 would 
warn you not to throw away Uvea so 
gallant by attempting to win through 
the guarded gates of Damascus 0*00 
the maddest of aU qeeeti.

"What, you still stare at me aad 
douM? Good, I have been telling you 
lies. I was not awaiting you upon the 
quay, and that porter with whom I 
seemed to quarrel was not charged to 
seise your baggage and bring It to my 
bouse. No spies watched your move
ments from England to Beirut. Only 
since yon have been at dinner I visit
ed your room and read some writings 
which, foolishly, you have left among

her in Arabic
hair is Peter.' aufctiy private.“Is It then for Franks that I have > WBCW U1D______V

that if they CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Imuwhnth Offlee Hours s a to U a. ■

omrg - DIVISION COURT BUILDING

pair stood, Masouda said
see—Peter has a line of white ■how them that the hon.es were 

strong and swift.
“We fear no ride that he dares to 

take himself," answered Wulf angrily, 
whereon the Arab smUed grimly and 
said something in n low voice to Ma
enads. Then, placing his hand upon 
Smoke’s flank, he leapt- up behind 
Wulf. the' horse never stirring. " 

“Say, Peter, are you minded to take 
a companion for this ride?” asked Ma
souda; and as she spoke a strange 
look came into her eyes, a wild look 
that was new to the brethren.

ItotB owthwd.

hair and grey eyes. John has blue
eyes. John also is the greater warrior.
If à pilgrim can be a warrior—look at OEO. OOOHRANKMs muscles; but Peter thinks Aerrt in Assist. Sec.mere. It would he hard tor a wi
to choose between Peter and John,
who must both at them be hungry, so 
V m tn nronarn their fond ”I go to prepare their food.’

’A strange hostess,’ •aid Watt,

no finely. I wonder why? What Is more.
brother likes yoa, wMeh

indy be’useful.since
Peter, flo not let It go too
IL.'tkn» romtae T ihl.Lfar, since Uke'toat porter, I think

also that she may be dangerous. Re- ) ...... .................................................................................................................................................. ... ............................................................tTttt1tim)),)M
member, he called her a

turned to reprove Mm, they knew, except two pilgrims who
the voice of the widow Masouda was
heard without raying: These men were aetonleh-

*’Brothers Peter and John, I forgot
to caution you to speak low in this through the Saracen luarter of the

aa there Is lattice-work over Equal to a Gerhard Bcintnm”
Built Similar to a Gerhard Heiitzman

ally, where, althoughwtg« wBoiu, nmiuugu uaio tvwu
la the hands of the Christians, Itthe doors to let in the air. Do not be

heard the votes at John,afraid. I only 
not what he a

scarcely thought safe for Franks to
a strong guard.

-I hope not” muttered Wulf. aad

they undid their Resembles a Gerhard HeintzmanHEINTZMANshould be overheard, they consultedin wMch ol 
John were together long and earnestly as to what.written, end 

Its scabbardwith toe water that had they should do. This was clear—theywhich was These gad ether similar 
incorrectly made by rival man 
which is simply their ackae 
Heintzdlaa superiority.

art Iraq neatlyreedy tsr end something of their mission wereengraved a motto: 'Meet D’Arcy, meet
they needed, for on that known, aad doubtless notion at their

Wulf, and John call Peter Godwin, and ef theso forth."
had clothed tl 
ting on their said Waif tn great Christian lords in Jerusalem

expect little help, since to GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
-------PIANO-

the spider is called the widow Ma
souda, though of what use we are to 
her I know net. Now. brother, what is 
to be done? Make friends with the 
spider?”

“An 111 ally.” answered Godwin 
Then looking her straight in the face 
he asked: “Hostess, who know so 
much, tell me why, amongst other 
names, did that donkey driver cell 
you ’daughter Of Al-je-bal’?"

She started, end answered:
“So you understand Amble? I 

thought It. Why do you ukl What 
does It metier to your

"Not much, except that, as we are 
going to visit Akje-baL of course we 
think ourselves fortunate to have met 
his daughter.”

"Going to visit Al-je-bal? Tee, you 
hinted as much upon the Alp, did 
you not? Perhaps that is why I came 
to meet you. Well, your throats will 
be cut before ever you reach the flrst 
of hie castles.” ~

“I think not,” said Godwin, aad, pot

give It might be to bring about anlarge and lightmother room, lan 
highest lattices. rupture with Saladin, such as the

dreaded, and for which they
Indeed, If they

likely that they
would be prevented from stirring tohe «rent away, to return this dangerous search for a woman
who was toe niece of Saladin, aad

aught they knew thrown into pria
that food they might try to find their way to » you want a Plano exactly like a Gerhard H 

frt a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the

Gerhard Heintzman, u.iM
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

the Daly way Is tawith wMch it had been• ■CA. A..U Ikatn that was warned of theirtold them that it waaed, until
flak. After the flab came flesh, and read, or east latefaerie, and after, theafter toe lives?they would languish outfowls cakes and pweetmeats and

The more theyas they were.fruits, until, rat the more they were perplexed, till at-who tor day» had fed upon salted Godwin saidaad biscuits full of worms wash-
wtto bad water, they were

ty to seek outto beg bur to bring no mere. that to do *0 W. Hr ISAAC, «8 Dublin-St;, Peterborough
Local Salaried Representative.
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ONLY 1-60 OF A GRAIN
la silence for Are minutes, and then MILL WOOD FORFruit is good for you. Ripe 

figs are a splendid laxative to 
regulate the bowels. Prunes 

are good for stomach and 
liver. Orange juice is 
splendid for the nerves and 
sleeplessness. Apples heal 

the kidneys and increase the 
flow of urine. If apple juice 
be evaporated 1 to a gray 
powder, 1-50 of a grain of 
this powder has the same 
action on the kidneys as half 
a ‘pint of fresh apple juice, 
Two “Fruit-a-tives” tablets 
contain more than 1-50 of the 
medicinal part of apple juice, 
besides the healing, curative 
virtues of oranges, figs and 
prunes. More than that, 
“Fruit-a-tives” are concen
trated and combined with 
tonics and antiseptics by a 
secret process which increases 
their powers over disease 
many times.

60c. « box. At all druggists.

Jerry Palmer beared a sigh and said

la state's prison, sod 1 went go for to
say that there wasn’t a bole In IV

‘And I’m nayln', added Mike Dono
van, “that when three genta can’t tell BEANS IN BOSTON HEMLOCK SLABS—Sotm-I end dry.the difference betwi a rich men’s Kiu.lv,
daughter and a gal that waa at the Seme Striate* Fleeree Which Shew 

Their Aseaelms rsfelarkr.
More money Is spent each year la 

Boston buying baked beans than would 
buy the largest battleship In the United 
States nary.

In 1904 the gross receipts of beans la 
Boston were more than 68,000 barrels. 
In each barrel are five bushels. The 
average price at which these were sold 
by the wholesalers was $1.80 a bushel, 
and when these beans were sold again 
by retailers, to their consumers they 
brought an average of 12 cents a 
pound, or a grand total of $6,598^72.

There are other places where beans 
are used, bat they are not Boston 
beans and can never be unless the man 
who superintends their baking happens 
to have served an apprenticeship In 
some of the Boston bakeries.
1 Bo tremendous has the demand for 
baked beans become In Boston that 
two companies have been formed 
whose business Is to bake beans for 
restaurants and qhlck lunch establish
ments. One of these companies uses an 
average of 4,000 quarts a week and the 
other 10,000, yet the beans that these 
companies bake are but a drop In the 
bucket compared with the consumption 
of the city.
i The most remarkable feature of this 
remarkable consumption of beans Is 
that the demand is steadily ^Increasing 

of beans

kitchen door beggln' for cold vlttlee Mas l>a lokiaa WI other |>ur poaaa,
them three gents ought to go to eteslln’ have any qa.rti-y Haalrrd cheap.
from pushcarts.” LUMBER sued SHIMQLEE M..4 to

ly Saunders to exit was up to y oar lug to a# ee la aay dashed dil
was slow about Dei Mew Mill Is la toll ruouiagpress himself, but

It When he 4M speak, all he said
“That’s Just like ’em! The rich ner-

Peterboro*
. Planing Mill
and Portable Saw Mill, 
Street Photo 68

MANN’Ser will give a poor man a show!"

LADIES' HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M.J BYRNE
AT THE HAIR MTORt.plan—and he says it Is—then all I can 

say is that Jerry should take his place 
among the greatest statesmen of the 
country.**

An old house in the suburbs that had 
been tenant less for a year was selected 
as the hiding place, and then. It only 
remained to get hold of the girl. Some 
trouble was anticipated here. None of 
the trio had studied the habits of rich 
men’s daughters, and they were thus 
at a disadvantage

Fortune favored them, however. The 
very first evening they took up their 
watch in the neighborhood of the bouse 
they saw tiie daughter come out with a 
basket on her arm. She had a shawl 
over her head and was otherwise dis
guised. Just why this should be so 
they didn’t stop to figure, but when the 
young lady came out on the third even
ing she was seised In first class style, 
bundled Into an old hack and by great

The KalgkCa Sercoet.
The knight’s surcoat, a long, flowing 

gown, worn outside the armor, was an 
Impediment In action, but valuable 
otherwise, for It often saved his life by 
Indicating bis rank, position, wealth 
and the amount of ransom he was able 
to pay. The gold inlaid and jeweled 
armor of the knights served the same 
purpose by advertising the rank and 
wealth of the warrior.

The Abduction and that 15,000 more 
were sold In Boston in 1904 than In 
1903. There are seasons in which the 
demapd for this staple Ja greater than 
others, notably the months from 
Thanksgiving to April.

Taking the receipts In Boston for 
1904 of 68,732 barrels, that would give 
the number of bushels 343,660 or 10,- 
997,120 quarts, weighing 21,994,240 
pounds.

Accepting the population of Boston as 
approximately 553,000, this would give 
each inhabitant—men and women, boys, 
girls and babies—an average of thirty- 
seven quarts. These thirty-seven quarts 
of beans would weigh 148 pounds.— 
New England Grocer.

ly C. ». LEWIS Don’t always have your own way 
Allow him to have bis once In awhile.

Don’t pat off getting your trousseau 
ready till year marriage Is close at 
hand.

Don’t fail to try your hardest to win 
the favor of' your prospective mother- 
in-law.

Don't let him tell you more than once 
a day that you are “a thousand times 
too good” for him or you may end by 
believing It.

Don't Just for the fun of the thing 
pick it quarrel with your iover—don’t. 
Many an unhappy wife and lonely old 
meld me ttre result of having foolishly 
done so.

WoodCopyright. 1MB. by P. C. Kastment

It was a plan conceived In the mind 
of Jerry Palmer, convict No. 4370, one 
Eight as he tossed to and fro on hit 
prison couch about thnee weeks pre
vious to the expiration of hla five years’ 
sentence. Jerry bad tried thieving, 
burglary and forgery and bad served 
sentences for all of them end after 
thinking things over bad concluded to 
make a change. Reform waa not in
cluded In the change. Jerry strongly 
believed that the world owed him a 
living and that It was hla constitutional 
privilege to get that living In the easi
est way possible. He would keep right 
on thinking bo, but he would adopt a 1

If you .want the best 
quality of brig ht and well 
screened Coal 01 good 
body MAPLE HARP

At Tlaelngton, an English town, the 
wells and springs are decorated on As
cension day In memory of a rain that 
fell on that date nearly 400 years ago 
after a drought that threatened a fam
ine.

WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48

The Harpooned Whale.
The greatest velocity attained by a 

whale when struck by, a Jmrpooti Is
nine miles an hour.

Kvolatloa of Climates. ' - 
A theory of the gradual evolution of 

the climates of the earth which has at 
least the merit of being interesting was 
recently set forth before the Philosoph
ical society of Washington by Mr. 
Marsden Manaon. In early ages, be 
thinks, the globe was enveloped In an 
atmosphere dense with watery vapor, 
through which the son's heat did not 
penetrate, but the Internal beat of the 
earth Itself, confined beneath the at
mospheric blanket, produced a warm 
climate even In the polar regions. 
Finally as the oceans gradually cooled 
the atmospheric vapory became less 
dense, the son’s rays broke through, 
and under solar Influences the climates 
of the globe arranged themselves In 
■ones. During the process of cooling 
and before the Influence of "the ann’e 
heat became predominant on the earth's 
surface a period of glaciation Inter
vened.—Youth’» Companion.

good luck landed In the ok! boose with- ' 
out an alarm having been given.

Jerry, Mike and Tommy agreed, that 
It was a most skillful piece of work. 
True, the alidncted bad bitten Jerry’s 
thumb half off when he seized her, and 
she had kicked the shins and scratched 
the faces of tile other two during the

Bedspreads.
, The clever housekeeper may beautify 

her bedroom greatly If she Is capable 
1 of making pretty bedspreads. These 

cost a good deal If bought ready made, 
but are really not hard to sew For 
Instance, take a spread made of wide 
net. The center, or plain part, la cut 

I square ami edged with a band of Inex- 
I pensive white lace insertion. Next 

comes the wide flounce, also edged 
with a narrow lace point The fullness 
of the net raffle Is what makes It at 
tractive, not the amount of lace on It 
In the middle of the plain central part 
should be appllqned an effective figure 
of coarse lace, and the net Is cat out 
from under this. Of coarse the propel

Muuuvk'a Favorite Ftoare.
Prince Bismarck, it Is «aM, had a 

curions superstition connected with 
the number three ami apparently not 
without reason. He served three Ger
man emperors; he fought In three 
wars; he signed three treaties of peace; 
he arranged the meeting of the three 
emperors and established the triple 
alliance.

R. HICKS&Co
248 Murray Street.

new and safer line.
“Abduction Is the thing!" exclaimed 

Jerry to his prison walls when he had 
thought the matter all out "There’s 
more clean cash to be made In abduct
ing some rich man's gal than In commit
ting bait a dozen burglaries,and the risk 
Is a mere nothing. All yon have to do la 
to seize her, shut her up somewhere 
till the fond father will pay your price 
and then produce her and lug away the 
plunks — no publicity, no police, no 
prison walls. The rest of the crowd 
can go ahead on old lines, but It’s ab
duction for me for the rest of my nat- 
Epl life.”

Jerry hadn’t been ont of prison two 
days when be hunted up his old part
ner, Mike Donovan, and gave him the 
tip, Mike, too, waa ready to drop old 
lines and take op something new. He 
had shown energy and ambition as a 
burglar and bad somewhat astonished 
the police by stealing a steam boiler 
laft'on the public street at night, but

ride, but that only meant an additional 
ransom. Her father would have to pay 
$5.000 extra for that.

When the retreat was reached the
handkerchief over the girl's month waa 
cast loose, a candle lighted, and she 
was put on exhibition.

Somewhat to the surprise of the ab
ductors she began to swear, aad every 
slang word used anywhere for the last 
ten years rolled off her tongue. When 
she was obliged to pause for breath 

, the trio retired Into a corner to hold a 
consultation.

“I never knewed that rich men's 
daughters talked that way," admitted 
Jerry, with serious countenance.

“Nor L" added Mike, “but there can't 
be no mistake. She had Just come ont 
of the gate, when we seized her.”

"I dnnno wpy rich men'A—XIJs

PataR-onle.
Patagonia was named by Magellan 

from a Spanish word signifying “big 
foot" He formed hie impression of 
the natives before seeing them by the 
Imprints of their ample pedal exten
sions In the sand.

821 6E0R8E ST., PETEHmOm,

Manufacturers of and Dealers io all 
kinds of HIGH GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT OOOOA. 5 Cents

BEEF TEA 8 Cents 
, BOVRIL 8 Cants

) A cassock was originally another
name for the garment now called a 
vest It was afterward applied to a 1 
long, loose centBerk sad Balloons.

The French schoolboys had recently 
to pass a government examination at 
the dose of the primary course. The 
Invention of balloon» was the subject 

wrote

A Wore Aboot Toast.
Moat people think that toast to whole

some, but Its wbolesomeneaa seems to 
upon ttoWI'JLwv

Ptaas Recital.
The term "recital" was used fur the 

first time In announcing Llsst’l piano-given. “Bal forte perfafrfjg
took n one of hla letters writes, "Le tetiRE" Buttercups IOo-tto All flavors 

Ice Oreem.4de and 20c Quart 
ice Cream Bricks delivered 

' promptly.
Always apes at aight and alter the opera

balloon ami nneFfrwm-paper. 
„ |t They then set light to the paper, and 
lavoi the balloon went up.* Another boy In- 
wltl eluded a treatise on ballast In hla ee- 

_ t||f aay, with disastrous consequences.
1 "When the aerostats, such being the 

, ont name given to.men .who ride In bal- 
, hea1 loons, wish to come down they fetch, 
itnral - *°me s$n4 and gravel and put It In the 

gQl ' balloon. The latter to thus rendered 
Insidi ! heavier and more elongated.” A pithy 

statement made la, “The aeronaut 
places himself within the balloon, the 
basket being need for provisions."

i my, “As swB is uh jeta over it she’ll 
pat on her aristocratic "sire and" fall at 
our feet and be reedy to write a letter 
to her pa. I’ve got one ready for her 

' to copy. It says: ’Deer pa, I am 
bein’ held for fifty thousand plunks. 
If yon .ever waet to see your dartin'

. agin, gtxe np the dough to the barer of ,
t8Kr*~ ; - ...........

“Now, then, cullies, what to ttf" j

c'est mol.'
he hadn't met Jerry he might have
epened a saloon and sold wood alcohol OcUockooee, the name of a Floridato his patrons.

river, means “yellow water.The first thing was to find a rich man
with a da iter. No rich man’s daugb-

IncTSS proper# until aft-Wf-can be

DEMETRE BROS,sbë'hM been MMtMrThte tUk eon-
mon» so easily that It was said of him 
hé began to commit hla sermons to 
memory when the first bell for service 
rang.

asked tee girl as their consultation was 
ended.

“In the first place," answered Jerry, 
who constituted himself as spokesman, 
“you have been abducted.”

"And what's that, you rat headed 
peanut stealer!”

“You have been tooken from your 
rich father and aro.to lie held here nn-
fill La AAvnaa Anum with éha Pfl fih ”

THE STORY
Is MISLEADING and FALSE

A Strew wows College PreeHewt.
The energy of President Harper of 

the University of Chicago to both the 
despair and the admiration of those 
who knbw him. Hla driving power It 
extraordinary. Said a member of toe 
faculty: "Dr. Harper knows all about 
the ’eight hoar day.’ He puts In two of 
them every twenty-four hours.” For 
years Dr. Harper went to bed at mid
night and roes at 5. To a theological 
student downcast because be could ar
range no hour to meet the president for 
advanced work Dr. Harper said. “Are 
yen free at 630 In the 010111111*1" 
‘Tea," was the startled answer. “Then 
come every day at that hour.” And the 
arrangement was concluded 00 tent 
basis.—World'» Work.

to a grays of the tribe of phatoridae;

and pubescent, with a short ligule; that

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wdbd cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

a. McDonald

the pistillate flowers are
“Holly gear I Som< manu feature re of weak arid
“You will write him that you have nlrow,t worthless package dyes, now

........ h , Mil»' shdncted bnt1 advertirinv their common pro-
<!«*<•. »»ri«U.r the . ladles (oteat you are In the hands of geotirmte , ||>t them, make the false said m!s4

*”****}* I- leading claim that their erode dyes
It’s bewtlful, cully. Go on! ___ | will color all kinds of materials—

“Them same gentlemen, was tin to ; _Wool, slfk, cotton and mixed goods 
take a trip among the aristocracy etl_equl||, w,n. This talée claim has 
Fngland, but havin’ no money, *m deceived maty women in Canada, and 
hold you till he comes down wtth $50,- ' today, disappointed women end 
000. If it*! all the earns to him we'd girls deplore the loss of good gar- 
like the money In $6 and $10 bills." | meets and matériels ss well ks 

“Oh, AbrahamT chuckled the girt hard earned money.
"And In wiltin’ the letter yon may I Moral :-Carefully avoid all adul

tes rachis; that the ovary to bifid, and
that the withered glumes and palet re-

And If yon do notmain on the rachis.
know all about the subject now It's
your own fault

package
your food not lobster salad and teat »J«» Umt may be offered to you by
if voor old man gets a hustle on him It ***“• looking tor large profit* and IT your OKI man gem a nom» en-un * ourle* little for Urn . comfort and

welfare 04 oar thrifty pod economi
cal women.

! DIAMOND DYES, the .world’» 
I favorite» for successful home color
ing have eeientlfleelly prepared 
dyes tor wool and pilks, eed for cot
ton and mixed goods, giving the best

A curious test of the atmosphere waa
Genuine

Carter’s

Little liver Pills.

General Billot complained of a bead-tor the gent» a» has carried along

FOR BOTS, FOR GIRLS,hr the heating appetite gna givenent except that we are slightly was unable to tadrates, neshould havg picked up ■ 
1 e drawin’ room. The

ad teat yon FOR UTTLE TOTS, TOOworn Tom In a drawin’ risen.
tar will not be writ till to be vary

Theta's no •he let thatphyxtated.old, and
battle aa half General Billot

ache. As the Mid waa lively at tee of price with
It’t fit,to take Tammy Saunders into famednounced pure.

la herwas a good sort—that to, he
The 100 hit Just received toe first 

hummingbird which bee reached the 
garden and the second which has ever 
arrived In England stive. » wan 
brought from Venezuela by Osptato 
Pain, and Its food to syrup mixed With 

___ extract of beef. Tbe IM to n dark
'“Ladles and gents an. Blaptn’ 8al " green In color, with bine <*e*s.-Lon-

thanka yon for your btoomtn’ kindness When Jlmw B„rsa told Recorder •m®*"**
“* “* bOD°r *° Wtah 700 I"ee Lazarwt of New York elty, he was K j. proposed to eat .down the ee-

______ „ , - not Assy, bat constitutionally tlrei, tories of every U. fk Government
With tost Me Went clattering down- he wu ordered to go home with his clerk over 65 years of age to $1,000 

stalls, and net a band was lifted to Wife eoi scrub the floor or go to ter year, in the judicial appropria- j 
prevent her. The three men smokei jail. He lid the floor. ' tion bill.

ThroVe goodHe didn’t explain
nor what

aadtotopnitamg
It win pay yea well to' shoe theetiquette even room. Indulged In half â

UHLobserved Tommy after

to tee thing! AH you here J. T. STENS0NFWSAllfWto to pick the gal up

her tether gives np fifty
MM4»$H0MHHH0HH$$you deliver hla darting birdie at OU«E8<CK HEADACHE.

kitchen door. If It’s Jerry Palmetto

—irMtiytffli

•Till

Minn

siWm

Suppose you do tike the tea you 
arc using. How do you know it is 
the best tea you can get for the money?
1131 ANY were satisfied with the tea they were using 

before they tried Red Rose Tea.

When they tried Red Rose Tea they found k 

had that “ rich fruity flavor,” found it waa strong— 

that it requires less to make a cup of good tea than 
the brand of Ceylon alone they had been using.

Now, why not be sure you are getting the best 

tea to be had.

You cannot be sure till you try Red Rose Tea.

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. Eatnbrooka
SL Joke, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

nature’. Bent Toole.
Laughter Is undoubtedly one of na

ture's greatest tonics. It brings the dis
ordered faculties and functions Into 

! harmony; It Inbpicates the mental bear- 
! Inga and prevents the friction which 
; monotonous, exacting business engen

ders. It to a divine gift bestowed upon 
us as a life preserver, health promoter,

1 a Joy generator, a success maker. Life 
with tbe average American to too seri
ous at best Never lose an opportunity 
for relaxation from the stress and 
strain of your business or profession. | *wa 
Every draft of laughter, like an air 
cushion, eases you over the Jolts and 
tbe hard places on life's highway 
Laughter is always healthy. It tends 
to bring every abnormal condition back 
to the normal. It Is a panacea for 

' heartaches for life’s bruises. It Is a 
life prolonger. People who laugh heart- 

i lly keep themselves in physical and 
■ mental harmony and are likely to live 

longer than those who take life too 
I seriously.—Success Magazine.



LUMBER
THE I-L TAILORS

480 Water Street. ALF. MCDONALD
teieer deer.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1906 TEN CENTS PER WEE*VOL .LIU NO. 60.

PROBABILITIES GOOD BUYModerate to fresh ‘northerly to 
westerly winds. Fair and cold today 
and on Tuesday. A few local snow 
flurries; low night temperature. REAL ESTATE

HOST. FAIR * CO. ROBT. FAIR 86 CO Houses, Farms and Lots—and at all'prices. |

• FOR RENT
Good Farm, dose tp city, ready for crop» 

suitable for stock.
INSURANCE

Every person should be insured. We re-

Cesrni the best and most reliable Fire, Life, 
ability and Accident Insurance Companies. 

Equitable rates.

GRAND SPRING OPENING

New Dress Goods, Tweeds, Suitings
Apply for particulars to

J. J. MoBAIN & SON
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Office cor Oeorge and Simcoe-sts. Phone td

WILL BE HELD ON

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
End following days at “ The Golden Lion" store. You are cor
dially inried to visit our store and inspect the grandest showing of 
Drew Stuffs ever made in this dty. The Goli 

. ever beat noted for the superior beauty and 
Goods, but this season will eclipse all previous i

March Sale of Dress Fabrics
4-H-t ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ +♦♦♦♦♦ Our March Sale ot Dress Fabrics means much. It means an 

exceptionally large stock, and many price attractions. We prepare for 

this event annually. There’s no haphazard about it. It means

The Newest Fabrics

PEOPLE WHO BUY
lue of its Dress

THEIRforts by a “greater

EYEGLASSES
OR

SPECTACLES
OF

Schneider

At Enticing Prices,
A FEW New WEAVES. COLORINGS and SPECIAL 
, VALUES ARE:

^LACK DRESS GOODS, French and German makes, in a big variety of 
Baa Toys, Wool Taffetas, Glorias, Panamas'

Ranging In Price From SOc to $2.60 Yd

We have ** plunged ” on Greys. We decided two months ego 
that Grey was the color, and knew that the usual scarcity would 

come. So we bought early, and l»oughGwell  ̂We are showing 

to-day upwards of 75 pieces—all new-

6O0, 76c.

Batrellaa, etc.

$1.00 and $1.26From a maker of HomespunsFANCY SILKS in exclusive Dreaa Lengths, beautiful designs and patterns, all
the thahkmable shades hnd Tweed Dress Goods191 Geerfe St reel.Ranging in Price From 6O9 to $2.60 Yd mm “ T1HW.Mcleared 54 ends of 6/4 Dress 

Goods. >NEW TRENCH, GERMAN, AUSTRIAN and RRITI8H TWEEDS in Unlimited Always satisfied Here’» a new Cloth that we’ve prood of—a new French weave 
—little heavier than n Cashmere, and still tighter than a Serge 
brilliant finish, all new colors.

choice at patterns and weaves. Overplaids, Checks, Mixtures and Stripes,in flLLÆRÇYÿthe Hew Greys, Greens and Fawns, widths Item 44 to 54 inches ♦«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦■Mi

These run in Skirt and Suit 
lengths, and give a wonderful 
variety In individual Dress and 
Skirt lengths. Then the price 
Is much lessened.

Prices 60c to $1.60 Yd VeryBpeclalat76c
MUSICCream Glorias, San Taya, Mohair, Sicilians, Panamas, Crepolisse, Henriettas,

Cream will be the leader 1er •tuff Dresses and Costumes, and
ivee are fashionable. Widths 44 and 46 in. wide

This Cloth needs mi introduction to out customers now- 
Lawrus ” Panamas. The fabric of excellence.

Prices Range From 60c to $1.60 Yd
PHcOT60ctojL60PRIESTLEY'S ALL WOOL AMKRLIN, a very stylish fancy weave in all the new 

• Spring shades, including Old Bone, Raspberry, All Wool, 44 inch
Price 76c Yard wum

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A NEW GOWN OB COSTUME MOW, and WE Everything new in Silks at our
Silk CounterWILL GUARANTEE DELIVERY WHEN PROMISED.

THE PETERBOROUGH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

STMC THAT NEVES otsApreaiTsi
Thto Peterborough Conservatory often all 

the advantages to pupils that- an afforded by 
•ay similar InaU.uUoo. tn the nroyleoe. The | 
Faculty includes teachers è»d inslruetce» ef i 
iotornaUorihi reputation 

The concerte, reciala and daily association 
which are open to pupils, arc. ip themselves, 
worth more to the etudeat than the cost of 
Loitiou.

Bach Department to under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupil* taken from the bcgionln* to 
graduation, and prepared for any mimical 
examinai Ion. Full pa lieu lard and syllabus will 
be jwnt on application.

RUPERT OLIDDON
Mimical Director.

HIGHEST HONORS On the Lookout
a For Horse Thief

BEAUTY and GLASSESm GEORGE -Bey Goods 145a. Dressmaking
Bet. J. <L Potter Gave Impressive Address 

at YJLCJL Meeting
Rev. J. G. Potter’s address at the 

men’s meeting at the Y.M.C.À. bo 
i Sunday was listened to by a large 
j number of meu. lie pictured the mo
ther of Jambs and John making re
quest that her sons occupy a high 
(.lace in the^Kingdom.

Jesus Christ bestowed the. highest 
honors on young manhood surrend
ered to Him >and His serVicp. The 
same warmth- and impressiveness

Xu* <he other addresaa?
Mr. Putter by request sang, Tett 

Mother' PH Be The re**‘the audience

strain
their eyes, waste

g«r JLivtrliScmtnti Aiding Chief Ad.nuts received the 
following vommuiiioaition from Filas 
U. UaT$r.n Le.t. cbilet of detectives of 
Moeitnca-I. this morning. It reads* as 
follow*;—

■Muiitr-cal, Ma>rcb 10, 1006. 
Chef GonataiWe, Pricrboromgh

Dean SLr,—I bold warrant fer the 
u$ A. Ë. ^line. on a charge ot

lure wnoklcb, .be*
they think

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M-H.C S.. (KnpUwULRGF, (Loudon.I Office 

HuruPam-vU near Hunler sL out, Peter- 
borough. Out. Telephone No. 489.

detract

ly fitted glasAe 
w }x#silively improve 

the looks of tlio>e 
We put besuty in glnto*

WANTED
Mrs. W. J. MorrowMY6 at Ik» Oriental Hold.

with defective: feet iv« tree 1 
a. be hind them.as well

*|rçc about 5
fêét V inches. lit height, weight about 
16» ptundv’; Ml round uatfetw
c.gnplcxion ; has served, in the linited 
states army in the Pbillicinits. and 
was subsequently attached to Poet 
Ktbenuilati in the state of Vermont, 
lie deserted lrum there some tour or 

,1-wa. month» ago,. and has been em
ployed as evaebtnan tar groom here up 
to two weeks ago Sunday, when lie

RafroeUncnor. O’NEIL, Voice #
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Sc., apply at Studio, 4ST 
Do wale, corner ot Brock-»t.

ONLY $25.00 INVESTED John Nugent, à*#*joining in thé phot us. The etteot was 
very touching. * ; ^

Several men responded to the ap-MAKINO $2 003.22ARB
OPERAGRANDp«al to get right with God,weal to moke $50 bflt by iuveeting

il Summit Park, HouaaIke étant Inks port town at H. W,

TUESDAY, MARCH 1*THFor Protection ——
Of Fish and Game

A Wûnoh of the Ontario Fish and 
Game Protection Association will be 
organised in Peterborough shortly.

.Mr. T. K. Bradburn. M.P.P. has 
hod some correspondence with the 
officers of the central body at Tor
onto, with the result Abut ftlr. Kelly 
Kvuns, the secretary of the associa
tion* -lid. president ««fldaaiAH wil 1

Port Arthur le the County Seat ot all ThunderTO RENT. Buy District.
Maurice van der Water

TENOR.

to two weeks ago Sunday. __________
left, taking with him a horse belong
ing 4» ban employer in this district. 
When he left hero bo wore a dark 
overcoat wjtb belt, and black hard 
hat. Claims to be a veterinary sur
geon. and will likely mnke him self 
known to eume of the "Vet, ’ sod liv
ery Stable keepers in your district. I 
shall feel 
inquiry to l
ha, location __ ____________

Yours wnry trely.

No 1W. On* or iin Season’s Best OriaaiNos 
The World's Ivicatert German Comedian# 

KOLB & DILL, in their greatest saccess

rkikm lio further particule ra du ehipe bound for the lut

Pert Arthur ie reel uiuuioipaJir to the only 
America. a*WANTED.

I. o. ufstWUJtkMABLK Voice
Garcia )

to tkertgkl ADDRESSArt her has the laiuoM grain elevator la A Mpsical Travesty of Labor Union»aad Tied»dry of Music, Peter borough. NOTE:-They*, to San F rand 
Weber A Field» were to New York, 
Æ ALL-STAR, cast of

wit If a, view.leei 2 year* wed w» behove It double again

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

ttWM, ■‘■Mi- A j .*** * «
here in a lew daya to orgahiio a 
brunch. It was expected that they 
would be in Peterborough on Friday

FILAS H. CARPKNTlvK. CatiComia Beamy chofus.Including the (atCALL ! ■Chùef of Detectives. fUQ of. 76I nights in SanDirect from
An Honor Oroduoto of the Toronto Francisco, three months in AustraBa,tahing a beautiful view ef Thunder Bar, eod 

kite porohaeed ie thta «ark as pan not prteee 
will bring bUgyelUbefto e many maotha. 
—Write for or *11 and eae mena and get 
particular* from

DAWSON KENNEDY
■70 Water Street

PETE*BOROUGH

night, bot' 'arrangements are not 
yet temple ted and they may not be 
able to be here that night, but if 
net, they will be here some night 
next week.

Meiers. Adams and Evans will make 
• tear el the principal towns in the 
vicinity jiHI will visit Port Hope,

«tory of Meet* eight weeks at the Portland Fair.
FEES FOKJOA 
B FOE BALE

HOUI PRICES : 70c. 50c, 35c. Bern $1.60. 
Gallery 15c.

from $100 up. f

wi —
M ACE BE—A lovoly spot aad lest olaaaaail.
gPOACBETABME Eta herein If aoM at

oI2!SM&e<jî3^52?3
fair ratas-

LINDSAY & MIGHT
W QBORO I STRUT

^ PHONE No. 2.

try of Hi

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher ef Piaeo.

trade, acting with Mr. H»H qur 
member, who baa devoted a good deal 
of time tn the study of this question 
and in well up on it, la all UiatSlbe 
board ef trade, suggested by tU re
solution. )

t Yours truly. • . t
D. UUOHKSCHAHLES.

President > Board of Trade.
Peterborough, March 12, 1908. .

Pupil at Mr. H. M. Field. (Krausa
Method.) For terms, etc- eddiWhite’s Worcestershire 

Suce
Pin£ Bottle BOe

Peterborough Conservatory of AMUSEMENTSMusic. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH KOLB A DILL IN I. O. U. COME 
HIGHLY RECOMMENDED 

A novelty will be seen for the first 
time in the way of a Maori dance, 
beautifully staged, and with electri
cal effeeta that are amning, in ’’I. 
O.U.” at the Grand, tomorrow night 
Tuesday,- March 19. Thia dance is put 
on with the entire chorus, and is said 
to be altogether different from any- 
itniig seen before in this city. Peo- 
I |e who mine this attraction mins 
one ot the beat mSaical eomediea on 
the road. Same prices a* Toronto 
and Montreal, 7Se„ 50c.. and 35e. Box 
seats $1.00. Gallery 2Be.

AwnlngB. ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 
- ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TEACUER Plane Voice Culture, Harmo 
usd Own post tits.. Special atttmtiua _gH 

to both advaacod pupil» apd beeiooera Pu, 
prepared (or eaamluatiee aad degree. In mw 
For Ustum apply to Raaklaaoe aad DMdio, 
McDoanel-»L

Cheaper Breadif Goods, William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 26c

ifcEtB For Belleville
Peterborough bakers have red sc. d 

the trie* ot bread. Hitherto the pri- 
’cee bave been 10 cents for the three 
round ■ loaf and 19 for four pound 
loaves. The prices will be reideed one 
cent each. The reason for the de
crease ie that the pries of flour baa 
been lowering. Up to the time of go- 
ing to press we had not reeeived 
any* intimation that the .price of 
breed had been reduced in Belleville 
though a good many people think it 
dhuuld be. Why should a 9-pound 
leaf be nine cents in Peterborough 
and ten cents in Belleville! In Toron
to for some time, 9-pound leave» at 
bread have been sold for eight cents, 
—Belleville Intelligencer.

SSkD YOUR ORDERS TO

TURNER SONS Buckwheat Flour .
2 Pkg-s. for 25c

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEV
Organist and Choirmaster of 

8L John’s Church,
Glvee lessees 911 Piano tn beginners a»d ad
vanced pupils. •»*-------1,1 *-------u-------------
Theory and 8i|
Itubidge Street

Be Your Own Lawyer ed to the Ontario Minister of Educa
tion, was admirable in every way, 
being ebert, clear and explicit and 
that' memorial was presented by the 
committee appointed by the eSy noun 
oil, beard of education and board of 
trade, -v The question of the Trent 
Valley waterways is a much larger 
one than the establishment of the 
Normal school here, and ot much 
more importance to this city and

1 omettre, Friday 
irday at »J0 » A. CHANCE FOR PETERB0R0'

The “Toronto Globe esntaios the 
follonodog advertiwment. wbieh may 
bv *1 hotel»vt to the curie meeufartut- 
erv comeattee v—Location wanted— 
We are «eeb'eg. a I rest km for a Steel 
St among industry that will give em
ployment to about seventy-five bonds; 
ow-ng to large demand for artielee of 
this kind in Oaeada. we are desirous of 
If eating there; what induceauent* can 
a prog r««slvr city offer f Addros» re
ply to the Orescent Maelum-ry Co.. 
1 53G Wdlwwiwon building, Cleveland, 
Obto. Y ; , . - . ? Lt »,

A Valuable Book Fop the 3 lbs. for 26cBusiness Man.
Smsdoin Cake Flour

30c per P’k’g
THE NEW DESIGNSUP-TO-DATE—1905

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
•• FRAMERY,” 316 George-at.

Orders lot Picture Frame» can be 
executed promptly. A full .stock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery
MS Oeopga-9t.

Marchants and

CHORAL SOCIETY REHEARSAL
\At 8.15 shea» Tuesday evening next. 

Menob !*Hi Ie m ocmftdently rr- 
pisrted time there w*il be a large torn-

R. A. DUTTONMoiled to any Addrom on receipt of 1
Wee. lUO.

THOS. MAHONEY. Aet.| Machina 104

MP now»*» Meeet

1:1»

mm* I
'C-

imm

•mttm* >

JUJU
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NEW UNIVERSITY BOARDNurse Colonial
London^Dry Gin

A Strictly Pure and Wholesome Spirit

OR. R. F. MORROW
CAnm lesion's Report Recom 
mends 13 Appointed Members.

la his
IE UUomee of George Years ^ Experience, Advises Women in 

Regay to Their Health. ^ /

After
PR. 4. D. BAGSHAW

ADUATB or CHICAGO OOLLBeB orÜ SXZZ’tZZZ. ÆSSS 3
inter nid liront» at*. over MecDtmald’s 
* lion. Fhon. No. 73. dlylOi

Bill Provide! For Paoiing Over at 
Power, of Control Now Exercised by 
Crown to Governors—Sonete Re- 

<. mains Practically as It le—Councils 
af Faculties to Arrange Courses of 
Study—President to B* the Chief 
Executive Officer, With Very Full 
Powers.

XVtha Pohlmsn
•'** Chester Avenue,

KeSdrk, N.who is » 
graduate Nun» from the 
Blodtlev Training School 
•t Philadelphia, and for 
» years Chief Clinic 
’Nuns at the Philadelphia 
Hcapital, writ* the letter 
printed below She haa 
the advantage of personal 
experience, besides her 
professional education and 
what «he has to say may 
bq absolutely relied upon.

Many other women are 
afflicted as she was. They 
<an regain health in the 
same way. It Is prudent 
to heed each advice from 
such a/ouroe.

Mrs. Poh 1 man writes :
- ’’I am firmly persuaded, 
after eight wars of experien
ce with Lyme K. Pink hum’s 
Vegetable Volupoumi, that

XBEP TUB CAPSULES AND GET A VALUABLE PREMIUM.

R. B. WOOD MwntrweLWILSON (O. CO.BOIVIN,
SAISMTER. 8CUCITOR, ETC.

uSO.* Qomm*rce ““W-
Toronto, March 12.—Since the year 

1827, when the first university charter 
waa granted by the crown, the cause 
of higher educatnon has advanced 
along 'lines well adapted to re
sult In the final establishment 
of Toronto as the educational cen
tre of Ontario. To accomplish that 
desirable end there needed to be ell- 
initiated all points of sectarian dllfer-

Mombv to

THE OPERATORS REFÙSE GRAND TRUNK NAILWAY SYS1
W. H. MOORE RAILWAY THU TABU

Orm% Midland.) 11.46am 5.38fln* stair* Oravenhumt, North Bay
StouhvUle and Toronto

All the Demands of the Unite*' 
Mine Workers of America.D. O’CONNELL MO am ILUDatroii

Niagara
5,11 pm 8.06SOLICITOR ETC. Coboura Mimtreal aediamubte* aoucm ence and a free and elastic constitution 

fitted to further the federation and 
affiliation of other universities and col
leges originating to meet special re
quirements, yet at one In their desire 
to promote the highest type of -gener
al culture. The act of 1901, which in a 
measure recast and embodied the 
beat features of previous statutes, 
proved to be ia some respects deficient, 
and the time at last arrived for the 
preparation of a statute of a act, (-codi
fying the whole legislation relating to 
nnlverslty education with such im
provements and extensions as exper
ience has found to be necessary and 
advisable.

In September last the Provincial 
Government appointed a commission 
for the purpose of reporting upon the 
present administration of the univer
sity and the nature of the act, which 
should now be passed. The commission 
is composed of Chancellor Meredith, 
chairman; Professor Goldwin Smith, 
Her. Canon Cody, J. W. Flavelle, 
Byron B. Walker and the Rev. D. 
Bruce Macdonald—A. H. IT. Colquhoun 
being secretary. Although it has not 
yet formally reported, its recommen
dations have evidently been made 
known to the Government, and a bill 
has been prepared which will In all 
probability pass the Legislative Assem
bly during Its present session.

It will no doubt prove to be a meas
ure of a thoroughly exhaustive charac
ter, as indeed was dirty -be expected 
from the deep Interest Premier Whit
ney has always taken In the education
al system of the province.

New Board of Governors.
A tending feature Is the constitution 

of a new board of governors, which 
will be accorded the whole powers over 
the nnlverslty and University College, 
which are or may be now exercised by 
the crown—except so far as expressly 
reserved. The special powers conferred 
are of the widest description. but a 
chedk is afforded by the provision that 
the Lieutenant-Governor In Council 
may remove any of the elected mem
bers. The board will consist of the 
chancellor and president of the univer
sity, who are the only ex-officio mem
bers, and of thirteen other members 
appointed by the Lieutenant-Governor 
In Council. ,

The Senate .
The composition of the senate has 

been altered to some extent, and its 
powers and duties revised and extend
ed, but It remains substantially as It 
now exists. A similar remark applies 
to convocation, but a dew departure Is 
made by the constitution of a ' Council 
of the Faculty of Afth,” with power to

"Brcct*--$Ake councils are also to "be

,mssm 10.06 pm T.»iAs a Counter Proposition the Anthracite 
Coal Operators Ask For a Renewal j 
Agreement For Three Years Under j 
the Principles Established by Coal j 
Strike Commissipn—John Mitchell, « 
Miners’ President, Is Silent. j

New York. March Ï2.—The propos! - j 
lions of the United Mine Workers of : 
America for a readjustment of wages 
and tondit ions in the anthracite coal 
flblds. as' a whole, have been denied by 
the committee representing the anthra- 1 
cite operators. As a counter proposi
tion, the operators suggest that the 
awards made by the. anthracite cqal 
strike commission on the principles 
upon" which they were established by 
the commission, and the methods estab
lished for carrying oyt their findings 
and awards, shall be continued for fc 
further term of three years from the 
first day of April. ise«. The present 
agreement terminates March SI of this

Announcement of the anthracite oper
ators decision and their counter pro
position was made last night in a long, 
formal statement. In every instance 
the contention Is made hy the operators, 
either that, conditions in the coal fields 
do not warrant the changes/ proposed 
by the miners, or that the questions at 
Issue already have been passed upon

In conclusion, the staierheitt says* tiXt. 
Is not to the interest of employers or 
employes, nor of the public, to have 
the mining business as well as the 
general business and comfort of fhe 
people, seriously disturbed by these 
yearly contentions.”

Mitchell Is Silent.
President John Mitchell of the Unit

ed Mine Workers of America left yes
terday for Iridianapolls, where he goes 
to prepare for the convention of the 
mine workers March 15.

Uxbridge
HALL * HAYES Hastings. CaropboHford,Ma-’ 

dee. Belleville, Kingston
*10 am 8.30

SOLICITORS * NOTARISE MO pmiter Street. Peterborough, next
Church. Money to AjOan at the

6.16 pm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
UT

Norwood. Havsleen. 06-
tewa, If* treat..............

Indian River. Norwood,

man,
HALL, MBDD * 

DAVIDSON
BoaeMMM to Strati* dc Hall

IMS.*. 7.46 p.Havelock
Nerwsed Havelock. E (ac

tion, OU* wo. MontrealETC. Utiar- MS a. m. 11.36 a..2ÏST*4

TgtiStosrnervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy, 
“all-gone” and ‘ ' want -to-be-lefMoai* 
feelings, blues and hopelessness, they 
should remember there is Ane tried and 
true remedy. Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable, Compound at once removes' 
such troubles.

No other female medicine in the 
world has received such widespread and 

- M 3 endorsement. •-
Hess suffering of women from 
ruliar to their sex to terrible 

— — -ue money which they pay to 
doctors who do not help them to an 
enormous waste. The pain is cured and 
tlie money is saved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

It to well for women who are ill to 
write Mrs. Pinkhàùï, Lyim, Mass,, The. 
present Mrs. Pinkham’is the daughter- 
in-Jaw of Lydia E. Pinkham, her assistaht 
for màny years before- her deeeaeer and 
for twentv-five years since her advice has 
been,freely given to sick women. 1 In her 
great experience, which covers many 
years, she lias pro!«ably had to deal with 
dozens of cases just like yoiire. Her 
advice is strictly confidential.

Lyiii L ftskhsm’s Vegetable Companed Saccteds where When FMI.

Il JE a. m. LlSa.could hardly walk. It was as bade case of 
female trouble as I have ever known. Lydia 
E. Pinkham's Vegetable. Compound, how
ever, cured me within four months. Since 
that time I have had occasion to recommend4 
It tq a number of patients suffering from wt

Toronto had tnUmedUte 7.60p.m. AOOa.EDHISON * DIXON Lawdow, uwnlx..12.86 a.m. 5.(5 a. i
SOLICITOUS. ETC. Otioem Toronto, North Bey. Horn

.ILJB so

le difficulties, and l find that 
isidered unprofessional to re
lient medicine, I can honestly 
y «lia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

e fonndrthat it cures
BENNI8T0UK, PECK A 2E«* recommend —^ ——— ,.. • ~ -—— . — — - - • —x,—■. -———

Compound, tor I have founerthat it cures 
female ills, where all other medicine fails. 
It is a grand medicine for sick women.”

Money cannot buy each tptimony as 
this—merit alone can prod dee euoh re
sults, and tie ablest eperialtots now 
agree that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound is the most universally 
successful remedy for all female diseases 
Known to medicine.

When women are troubled with irre
gular, suppressed <>r painful periods», 
weakness, displacement or ulceration of 
the female organs, that hearing-down 
feeling, inflammation, backache, Mbating 
(pr flat«dfmce), general debility, inflic
tion, and nervous prostration, or are l«e«et 
with such symptoms as dizzinees, faint
ness, lassitude, excitability, irritability,

diseases,

Special TrainsJfnWtttKTQ

For SettlerK. M. STOREY
ETC„ 1TJ WMUaqtoa Giving camfiMlalJe accomroudatioa « (am 

traiir ax-live ta»ck.and effect^ ^ ,
Leave TORONTO at » ML every TlltSDA 

dari.fi MARCH and APRIL 1er

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
sad SASKATCHEWAI

Colonist cars attached. No change for lierthi 
Settlers travelling without live slock < 

effects should leave Toronto on regular 1.4 
p.m. train daily. Tourist cars attached Tuei 

days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Secure copies of

“ Western Canada” ayi ** Settlers’ Guide 
together with 1

Fell information at Felerboro officos :
W, MeUiey, MOwmA. ‘•r wrtUc. ÎAM^P^CÎ.IL. Toronto.

tssacs^.

McCullough
ETE. EAU NOSE AND THROA1

Terrible Disaster In Mine 
Over llOO Miners Were Killed

Mr. Mitchell 
declined to say anything regarding the 
reply of the operators refusing the de
mands of the miners. None of the oth
er members of the miners', committee 
would talk. Friot to Mr. Mitchell's de
parture there was a lengthy meeting of 
the miners' committee.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
UNIT.

Out of 1,800 Miners Who Went Down Into the Pits Only 700 Re
turned Alive—AH Other Mine Disasters in France Sink Into 
Insignificance in Comparison.ROGER * BBNNET

BABMEggg. BOLKSTOM, ETq .W Minister Dubief enquired 
•till arty hope?”

To this the director replied: 
believe all of them are dead.”

This was whispered into the ear of 
the Minister, In order that his words 
might not be overheard by the pa.le- 
L»Çed ÆÜ^MiJlh/^slo^d aiixioiisb- aljyùt

‘Have yout Paris, March 12.—The worst fears as 
tq the enormity of the mine disaster 
la the Courrieres district of the Pas-de- 
Calais Saturday morning have been 
realised. The death list numbers 1,100, 

r and the wh de of the region stands ap
palled at tie terrible tragedy which has 

1 ,>«2i2ght sorrow to 8*000. mothers, wives 
and chtide?« v« - * ,

SPECIAL OKE-WAT RATES
To lining*. Mont, Onnôér, Colora
do Spring*, Soit Laht City, bottom, 
Rootland, Vancouver, Portland, 
Of*., San Franciooo. Tkdroto on

tri

-No, Iat Carrant Rates
Upon Easy Terme. Undifiestcd food, by iermruting, 

forms a poison in i be stvmaob. snd 
thk is absorbed in the blood. If 
Uua pv> on very .lone, and ÿoor

dr.''ilAhA0k^

you may fall back down /Tliw^«,ll- 
about an hour -abd ,ah*lf iittcr ’ din
ner. and 'the dont or .will call it heart 
disease. - Yea-, that may be the Re
sult, lfut not the cause. The eausd is 
Lndifiestioei. Indigestion is a sim
ple, ceaimon word, but yt bae a ter
rible ioutort- > ____

And so you m.iy .fri spopIWÿ, TB< 
die suddenly while you're standing.

H you have a weak liver, tbcrysois- 
00 of ondigi-sted food will attack it

J.w. Birsnn

The last great mine dlvaalâr titJ, 
tante occurred in IMS, when 29Ï pee-
WWSScHlSta* And M Injur«d».but .

hia($dfift./W«ïriiï 
the teen, in theuiptiun of

«mine HHP
rcscqfcdLamLwhp ta .ptljl aufferfng from 
the terrible effects of. his experience.

“I was working with a gan^ when 
the explosion occurred. The foreman
lthw<mitpiy shoutctr-Twr mi to-ft>How
him, and dashing Into a recess in the 
gallery we were followed by a blast 
”f.polronou. gapsea wjdchjrushed by., 
however, wttlimit efTovtlntrus We re
mained there for eight hours when, 
feeling that sufTocation was gradually 
«••miiug' upon us. we attempted to es
cape. We crawled in single file toward 
the shaft, but several of the men drop
ped dead on the way. including my 
son and the foreman. 1 carried my 
nephew on my hack for 40 minutes and

SL
eight hours lo reach t ne' sh'nTt. .

For the time being the mine build
ing has been transformed Into mortu
ary chamber, and all about in it, lie 
the carbon Used and almost unrecogniz
able bodies of ntinenr wbkh were taken 
there as brought up from the mines.

Heartrending Scenes.
Heartrending scenes are witnessed. 

The women with children In their arms 
attempt to break through the cordon 
of troops which form a lane through 
which the body-bearers proceed to the 
mortuary chamber.
* Some times the burden consists of a 
There heap of burnt flesh, and In nearly 
every case the body is terribly lacerat
ed. Only one-half of the bodies recov
ered have been Identified.

Despite the danger Incurred, the 
volunteers, w ho include a number of 
those who were successful in escaping 
at the time of the explosion, do not 
hesitate to descend, the shaft. Some of 
them have been down more than a 
d‘*zen times.

One of them, after having brought 
up 14 bodies, was suffocated an his 
loth attempt, and it is feared that oth
er fatalities among the volunteers will 
follow, as the air in the mines is,still 
impregnated with noxious gasses.

Replying to an inquiry as te whether 
hope remained #cir the finding of more 
men alive in the mine, an J engineer 
who had been down the shaft, said: 
“It Is scarcely jkossible. The state of 
the galleries is such that clearing them 
.will be a difficult task, while the*flames 
were so ,erce that many of the, vic
tims must be reduced to ashes.”

thaii and“alFothers sink into’insfgifiA- 
cence before Courrieres. The vasL mor
tuary estop is under military guard, 
400 soldiers having arrived there to as- 
slstlfi holpingin check ^he crowtoof 
distracted mourners. For a time hope 
bad been held out to the people that 
tappings, on pipes by the imprisoned

hope vanished, and the people dc- " 
manded admission to see the bodies, 
and even threatened to break through 
the cordon of troops, who had the great
est difficulty In keeping the çyewde ftpm
the pit.

One man named Sylvestre succeeded 
In entering the mine, J>ut he never re-

{mg-lnsioe until- ne ïwaîe vreereiWH* ay- tsa, 
gasses and perished It Is r««ported that 
a rescue party numbering 40 hafi been 
cut off by the caving in of one of the 
galleries.

Ra|<*I Measure
Minister of Public Works Geethler. 

Minister of the Interior Dublrf. and 
the secretary of President Velltvre* re
main on the around endravorlng to 
comfort the distressed families of tits 
miners.

President 'Tailler* haa given li.000 
to aid In relief measures. The Mlatet ry 
will add A further sum to this, and the 
Chamber of Deputies will «te naked tq 
rote 6100.040 for the purpose of alievi, 
atltt* distress.

Ministers Gauthier and DuM-f bava 
received complete details of the catas
trophe from AS. Laveurs, the director 
of the mine.

-Of 1,800 minera who'were dtywn In 
the pits when the explosion occurred.- 
he said. -012 were working in pit No. 
4; 482 were In pit No. 1; 671 In pit No. 
2, and the remainder In pit No, 10. 
Those taken out were as follows: From 
pit No. 4, 100. from pit No. 8. IS es
caped through pit No. 11; 400 cams up 
from pit No. 1, and 74 from plf No. 10. 
A number of these were Injured and 
some of theip have since died. Atthe 
present moment over 1,000 men remain 
imprisoned." J'

Another director declared .that the 
Imprisoned men numbered 1.100.

tpodul triinApril, apodal train with JColonlot 
Sirennr, will have Toronto 0 p.m.,
*__am____n.A- ____ o mm__ na.__^^^

.without 

having Toronto 1.46 p.m.

travail!Enforcing DiOClpUn»,
Enforcement of discipline is placed 

In the hands of the Oaput, a committee 
composed of the president of the Oni- 
verslty. the principal of University Col
lege. the heads of the federated uni
versities and colleges, and the deans 
of the faculties of the university. The 
Caput will. In addition, fix the1 time
tables for lectures and other Instruc
tion. and deal with all matters -assign
ed to It by the governing board or the 
senate.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
L lAtSUY-WRMIT

The Short Line to CubaMANAGER.
Leave home Thurodag arriving In 
Havana, Cuba, eatlg Mondag morn. 
Dig. Direct connection. •Tourist 
rat* In afoot.

Per ttakeU and tell lafonaailm call o« 

W. BUNTON. F. 8A6VDY.
City Ticket A genu ‘Ualtnu Asset

J. U. McItoNAUt, D.P.A, Toronto.

TOR0NTO SAVINGS
A LOAN COMPANY

Tffe roten a"he»v«y meal, or « t-Men 
in a hurry, and frit that ”lmnp of 
lead" immediately afterward. Thai 
lump Of lead t» a hard ball of unu 
digested food. The atom»eh can’t
digest it. and finds it hard to throw 
it out. And so -it • sours, and it 
makes you sour and everybody sour 
who talks wrth yep- It fives you a 
bad breath and is building for you 
the road to dyspepsia^gnd death, un
less you slop it. r

Stop it with Stuart’s : Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Just think, these little 
tablets are every Wt as powerful an 
the gastric juice is your stomach'

■né*strengthened, and be I» given power 
to suspend any member of the toàchlng 
staff of the university and at UnlTer- 
nity College—reporting his act Ion to 
the board, with his reasons. He WIU 
ditto recommend all appointments, pro
motions and dismissals. Similar powers 
ere given the principal of University 
College who will, however, report his 
reason tor action to thé president.

, Revenue.
It Is understood that the Government 

have In contemplation the setting 
apart of certain areas of crown land as 
part of the endowment of the univer
sity, and as a further provision to pay 
to the board a percentage of the re
ceipts coming from the provincial suo- 
case km-dudes.
cession duties. Another interesting 
Item la that the hoard may facilitate 
the removal of Trinity College to 
Queen’s Park. The bill also unites the 
Bcbool of Practical Science to the uni
versity. and constitutes It the faculty 

‘of applied science and engineering. A 
new college affiliated with the univer
sity Is the Western Canada College of 
Calgary.'
• The bill, which will extend to 16* 
claus* or so, makes today minor 
amendments xm I fie present governing 
acta, and It Is safe upon thq, provincial 
statute book. ,

HID DP CAPITAL 6I.MMM M
RESERVE FUltD

CARRIAGE «PAINTIN'
twine a year

from the
to data at

1 have taken ova*
for everyN

TOUR fV& uKNT. par aaaam.

thing Inblag In mil 
First-cla*

JAS. J. SHADOl
At B. TeOaad's

the Dab*taras of this Cootp*y. Cheese Factopyl
FOR QUICK SALEthe Com

'*11*1
TO LOAN at luwogt currant

Par further infirmation apply to luauMseetiMef
.dart»W. G. MORROW,

J. T. O’lNew P. O. Inspector.

COLD CURE Ottawa, March 1Î.—Ex-Mayor Camp
bell of London bas been appointeds AM Society IMPORTANTpostofllce inspector for tlte London dta-Rellaves trtcL vice Hopklrk, superannuated.

PQR THE CARE OF KE6lECTED Troops In Readiness.
Moecoy. March" 12.—A mljllanr train 

wlth-machluc guns, is held lu constant 
readiness at tlie railroad station In case 
of emergency to suppress troubles In 
the country and neighboring cities.

throat. (5 Holland Remanded.
London, March 12.—(C. A. P.)—Chris. 

Holland waa again remanded Saturday 
owing to the non-arrival of the papers 
In the case.

msta

almost
imiac-

jqp^dietely.

I Stu NETOIO TOUR MOREY If IT f«lS 
.MUtNYON, VblUdcIpltia

FQH ADOPTION seem. Iff eu
wiUbe eleesei 
Ufforostiee.

A. BROWN * CO.
natfH*.m Bensral Strike.

Helsingfors. Finland, March 1!—The 
Socialists of Finland are agitatinp for 
a general strike to show- I he discontent 
at the peuplé at the existing cumulions.

at the Grand .Orange 
laekabebewan met to the 
aixly at Jndian Head on
Mayor McKay gave iTirnt 

i It thj| town. ; ; _ ; |

Lodge, ofA local option campaign will bo 
planned for the count j by I be tirant 
Count*/ Tern pointe. Alliance at it, 
tiu a it ! lord convent too, March 15. i

Motor St,ORO. OOOHBANB IThllfdi;
the freed

WE. BELL 
Agwta,

and C. WLSWITT.Aeert asn Assist. Bar,
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AT ALGCCIRAt.

THE maxim of many housewives Is, 

“When in doubt blame the flour.” 

This is-nnfair.

If your baking goes wrong, investigate 

—find the cause. Look to your stove, your 

yeast, your baking methods.

If you succeed in pinning the trouble 

down to the flour—if you clear your,self- 

then take up the flour question in dead 

earnest.
Consider that flour, to be successful from 

a baking standpoint, must be jme to produce 

light bread or pastry, pure to make that bread 

or pastry wholesome, and rich in nutriment 

to make it nourishing.

The good housewives all over the 

country are learning that ,

Algeclref. Spain, March li.—The ses
sion of the Morocco conference Satur
day lasted halt an hour, when the pro
posed Moroccan bank 'was discussed. 
Germany suggested that the adminis
trators be chosen by the banks of 
England. France. Spain, and the Im
perial German Bank. The question of 
partitioning the shares among the pow
er.. was left undecided.

The police question was also The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has beta 
in use for ovitr 30 yearn, has borne the signature ofvm1^ cussed and referred to the committee of 

reduction.
Previous to this Germany proposed - and has been made under hie per- 

/y - Honni supervision since its Infancy.
lM4n^e&4!aMr Allow •>• one to deceive you In this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infanta and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
goric, I»rops and Soothing Syru|W. 1% V Eleasan*. H 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narootie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It Assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and finals, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s FhnAçea-The Mother’d Friend.

CINUINX CASTORIA AI-WATS
Bears the Signature of ^

MURDER BEFORt MARRIAGE.

Remark of McCraw Which May Help 
fe Haag Him.

Three Rivers, Que., MaiVh 12.—“6cla
ter is weighing heavy on my shoulders.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
but it won’t he long before I get him

This is the statement alleged to have 
been made by McCraw la the evidence

has these three qualities in the greatest 

degree.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household is fhiHed by 

the most modern methods, purified by the only 

process that makes for absolute purity and 

made only from Manitoba Hard Wheat which 

contains the highest percentage of nutriment.

Royal Household Flour, in competent 

hands, never disappqints. Your grocer will 

guarantee this and gladly furnish the Hour."

of Camille Lafontaine, Saturday In the 
Grande Anse murder case, which creat
ed a decided sensation In the court.
corroborating as it did tha statements 
ot other witnesses inj the same direc
tion.

Lafontaine said he <wak an old Mead 
of McCfraw and Sclater's and had dis
cussed the family troubles df the 
Sclaters with both, and he said it was 
In such a conversation that McCra/w 
had made these sinister threats.

Jimmy Maurice gave very similar 
evidence. He stated that two years 
before the tragedy he had met Mc
Craw on the road. He said: “Wallace, 
are you always to be singleMe-

The Kind You Hate Always Bought

in Use For Over 30 Years.

Ogilvie Floor Mills Co., Limited
Mtilreal. '

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” contains lî$0 pages of excellent 
rtcipes, some never published before. Yonr grocer can tell yod 
bow to get it FREE.

'Million Dollars F«r JRtHff.
Rome, March 12.—Premier Sonnlnd 

Saturday. Introduced a bill in the Cham
ber of Deputies for an appropriation of 
$1,200,000 for the sufferers from the 
Earthquakes In Calabria, thus complet
ing measures looking to regeneration in 
the soiith which ar% without precedent 
since the kingdom oTlKo tWd "Sicilies 
joined united Italy.

MINORS
CANADIAN IN COMMAND.

Cap.t. Charles Kingsmill Appointed to 
tha Battleohip Dominion.

Toronto, March 13v-£apt. Choies Bh 
Kingsmill, son of the late Judge Kinga- 
mlll. and a nephew of Nlcol Kingsmill, 
K. d, has been appointed to the com
mand of His Majesty’s battleship Dom
inion.

A cablegram to this effect was re
ceived by Mrs. Kingsmill on Saturday 
afternoon.

The Dominion, which was launched 
. last summer 1» one of the largest bat- 
’ tleshlps afloat, and has been in com
mand of Capt Marks up to the present 
time. It belongs tp the Atlantic fleet, 
and will be remembered as having con
veyed the remains of Hon. Raymond 
Prefontaine from France.

Capt Kingsmill has been connected 
with the royal navy since he was It 
yearn of age.

We invite the depeeits of parents
or guardians or trustees for minors.
»i}« receive deposits yf children

We add the■ U"RL
BABY DEAD! MOTHER BURNED.INFORMATION POURS IN.

Public Fully Interested In the earning 
Imuranca Inveetlgatlon.

Ottawa, March 11.—Public Interest 
In the forthcoming Investigation re- ■ 
speeling life Insurance Is Indicated by 
the volume of correspondence being re
ceived by Henry T. Rose, secretary to 
the commission.

The syevalling wish expressed la that 
the commissioners probe fully tato the 
workings of the dUferent companies 
and their methods of doing business, 
and It Is understood that some Infor
mation considered to be of use tn that 
connection la being volunteered.

The commission Is fitting up per
manent offices In this city, and the de
sire la that, ai» far as possible, the sit
ting should be held here.

However, Montreal sad Toronto, 
Where the bead offices of several com
panies ere located, will have to be vis
ited, representations having been made 
that cfcljr by going there personally

ZvC Daflt ‘Review * Lendon “Subway” Opens.
London, March 12.—The Da nier 

street-Waterloo “Tube,” one of the late 
Charles T. Yerkes’ group, of railroads, 
was opened to public traffic Saturday. 
The new artery, the length of which is 
5 1-4 miles, runs north and south. Thé 
construction of the road was commenc
ed in 1898.

THE ONTARIO 
BANKS'"1^
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6LINGS*tO ICE FLOE.

Ottawa River Farmer Rescued, But 
Daughter la Drowned.

Ottawa, Marti! 12.—While crossing 
the Ottawa River near Sand point. Ont., 
J. B. Armstrong, a farmer, met with a 
dreadful experience Friday evening.

Hie team broke through the honey
combed Ice, and a little daughter aged 
S-years was swept away by the current., 
The team was also drowned, 
i" Mr. Armstrong clung to an Ice floe 
for an hour before being rescued, and 
W1» «early sinking when taken from 
Ills perilous position.

nue is dead, and Mrs. Mess was badly 
burned Saturday night. The little one 
pulled the tablecloA and upset a lamp. 
The oil splashed all over the child and 
Ignited from the burning wick.

The mother heard the little one 
scream and rushed to its assistance. 
Before she succeeded In smothering tha 
flames the child had been fatally barb
ed. and the mother was horribly burn
ed about the arma and face. The child 
died Sunday, and the mother Is In a 
serious condition from shock and 
burns. ..

Cor. Water and Sissooe flt*. Petet boro
JOHN CRANE, Manager900 Killed or Wounded.

Manila. March 12.—Associated Press 
telegrams from Zamboanga say that 
the attack on Mount Daj> commenced 
on Monday. There were four days of 
hard fighting, during which It ie esti
mated that 900 persons were killed or 
wounded.

The Best Beer 
BrewedTwo Cents • Mile Promised.

Boston, March 12.—President Mellon 
of the New York, New Haven A Hart
ford Railroad, at the monthly meeting 
of the directors here Saturday made 
the statement that it Is fils purpose to 
reduce the passenger tariff to the maxi
mum rate of two cents a mite upon 
audite compact,*nd that the

Recount In Kinistine.
Regina, March 12.—The recount in 

Kinistino, applied for by D. R Shadd 
(Conservative), has been completed, 
bùt the result Is unchanged. Sander
sons majority Is 552. y '

The Interior of the house was badly 
damaged by the fire.

Leg Severed by • Train.
East Toronto, March 12-t-A shocking 

accident occurred In tlqe O. T. R. yards 
here ai an eaîfty Aour yeaterdd*

*0 UTir -rf- iHfli » Tuff" ■ 'iv«M

SENATOR DOMVILLE INJURED.

xrnmgounc near* te pis.
by nextThe eiiflniry eceamsBC^s 0» W,ednc< iyed, such Injuries,March 12. tiiat the directors haveMr Mell<

w . hVrcftdÿ Vp’iti'inTttiîin gw
tain lines. Inone leg almost severed from the body 

and thé other badly injured. Late yes-
Tunnel Under Béhrtng Strait.

St. Petersburg. March It.—-A more 
favorable, attitude is being shdwn here 
toward the scheme for a tunnel under 
Behring Strait and aa*ll-ralt route 
from the United States to.Europe. Bir
on Loicq de Lobeb representing thé 
American-Transalaskan-Slberian Co., 
Is again pressing the project vigorous
ly. and has made considerable progress 
toward getting a concession from Rus
sia. A distinct party of the Govern
ment, which has the sympathy of Pre
mier Witte, earnestly favors closer 
commercial relations between the Unit
ed States and Russia, and this scheme 
appeals to K, not only as a method of 
accomplishing this end, but of develop
ing the resources of Siberia.

Soldiers Have iffeneiifr.- 
Kingsjon, March 12.—Several of the 

members of A Battery are In the hospi
tal With measles.;

Good "Seal Season,
Quebec, March 11.—A deapalch from 

Etang du Nord, Gasp, County, aaya: 
Report* received. Saturday trom_.v»£_- 
loua points Indicated that 9.000 seals 
were taken at different points on the 
Magdalen Islands ■ that day. This Is 
considered » most.Suspicious opening 
of seal fishing, and hunters predict the 
season will show a large catch.

terday afternoon Dr. Oar rat t amputat-
ed tha right leg below the knee and

ness, bpt coiil^ give no Information as 
to how the accident occurred. He was 
la tha employ of Mr. Danjel Mson.

ward. Health Officer Hutchinson, of Lon
don, reports that there is not a single 
case of diphtheria or .typhoid fever 
in that city.

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our graduate ate pen and whekeeme,- - ----  1 m.»hJÎ5SÎ
WRS5

WAS BRITISH STEAMER.

Vessel Wrecked Off Uahant—Crew of 
27 Saved.

Brest France, March It.—The 
steamer which struck the rocks north
west of Ushant Saturday morning dur
ing a fog has been identified Vs the

Cook's Cotton Koos
Toronto, March II.—Saturday at 1.1* ,

p. ill. the Macmssa sailed into Toronto, 1 
ju.t four heure after leaving Hamilton. 1 
Friday she ground through a channel , 
In Burlington Bay and also through sev- '

most particulariSIwodegio Lager alwsys

wronger tor

mBtimnummBKto. -
01 Askhurnham, Limited.

o the Yoh*r street slip on Satur- 
Cspt. Cooney get a silk hat forToronto, March 1*.—The Rev. Ste

phen Kappele, a superannuated Metho
dist minister. wSo was a cleric for 
close on to half a century, died at his 
residence. 1» Ark road, last night at 
the see oM7 years. He was born In 
Baden-Baden, Germany, where he first 
preached In the Methodist Church.

Windsor, Omnia
one In.

the new Dominion Park, Umgue 
Pointa on Saturday, a party of Work
men had a narrow escape from death, 
and several of them were bedjy Injur-

HALIFAX SCHOONER BURNS.

An Picked Up In

Egwl to a Gerhard Heiatimu”
Built Similar to a Gerhard Heiatnnaneight adult children It left.

Resembles a Gerhard HeintmanCtRHARO MEWTXMAN

TIum and ether similar claims an freqeeaU# and 
iacerrectly made hy rival maaolactnrtrs and dealers, all af 
Ohkh Is simply their ackaswledgmrat of the Gerhard 
Hetatzmaa superiority. \

GERHARD HEINTZMANThe et«i Miohigsn list 
been sold to the Sir nie Transport s- 

snd A. *,President Falll.re. of his acceptance of 
the task. Previously M. Berrien con
ferred with MM. Bourgeois and Poin
care, the former agreeing to take the 
poetfoMo of foreign affaire, and-the lat
ter that ot finance or of Justice.

tion Company by R. A
vemelmen

The Lets'Unpleesentneee Forgotten.
SL Petersburg. March 12—Dr. *o- 

tono, the Japanese Minister to Russia,
Saturday called dn Count Lnmsdorff, 
the Foreign Minister, who received him 
cordially. Count Lamsdorff and Dr. 
Motono-are old acquaintances. Dr. Mo- 
tono once having served as setrotary 
of legation -hero.

I Banker’s Life Threetened.
1 Bt. Petersburg. March 12.—Herr Men
delssohn, head of the hanking firm of 
Mendelssohn A Co. of Berlin, has re
ceived a number at letters since his 
arrival here, threatening him with 
dmffh If he negotiates a loan with Rus-

If yen waat ■ Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heiatzaraj, the aaly way Is u 
fist a GERBARI) HE1HTZHAN WAN0. Addrosi ltd maagfifetamu direct--

Gerhard Heintzman,
87 Yonee Street. TORONTO.

Next Meeting In Venceuver.
Ottawa, March li

ste. Six detectives have been assigned Forestry Association has
ta guard him. hold a summer meeting In Limited

If satisfactory arrangements canMiss Anthony Dying, 
ater. N. Y.. March 1 
I. Anthony is very to.

made wfth the railway companies.

Going to West.e many hours. Kingston. March U — Hiram Kerch, W. H- ISAAÇ, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.

* l-ecal Salaried RepresMtstive. Machina Phono „

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ee»»oo»oo»»eooo»»^»o»e»»o»»o»»»»»»»w»4»ggg04qpW>4>t>>wwt^ |

Frontenac stroet. has left for Wteal- 
peg and western points to net as Fed
eral Government Inspecter at eeede and 
hinder twtem. ------------------

CASTORIA

afàÿ-svij

■
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PUNCTUALITY

Â good Clock keeps the 

whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand hew stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable^*
Shelf or Mantle 
====Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W.B. WARNE I. C. WARNE

wc d d not iu HMtte way recognize your 
1 worth and fc-ndness. as well as ex- 
piv-.t*. «Hit sincere regrett at your fcW- 
jpMrt'ure. W'V xve-uld, therefore, a-sk 
you to atecegit Unis gkft. coupled with 
the prayer that yo-ur residence in the 
Forest City may be a pleaxant one. 1 

l'frosidçnt Chats. Read preside<l àt 
th© meeting and on behalf of thevun- 
io«, «Song.ra'ualateid .Mr. Lewis 
securing oucb a good position add 
wished hkn every success, although he 
•negrette* that it was hocessary fat 
Mr. Lewis to) leave the city.', t 

Mir. Lewis w,ae ,taken compietoly 
by yudpniae. but he made an appro
priate reply, m which he thanked bis 
id low-member* for their kind wish©© 
a'nd handsome presentation.

Ebe Batiie Review

1 MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1906.

Presentation to
Mr. W, A. Lewis

On Behalf of Review Employees 
and Typographical Union

On Saturday n'.g-ht at the regular 
meeting vt the Typographical Union. 
No. 248 in the Foresters' Ml, George 
wtreet, a presentation was made to 
||l\ w. A. Lewis. Mr. Lewis wam 
foreman of the bindery department of 
the Review. and for five year* was 
treasurer of the Tytiagraphit-al Un
ion. Tbo présentaitioti Vox made on 
the eve of his departure for London, 
where lie teas accepted a responsible 
position. Mr Lewis has /bzeii a faith
ful employee w,hi;le in Piterbarough, 
at well as ibaing a first-class man ./He 
made inanv friends in thé offices 
where he wate enlplcycd, in the Typo
graphical Union, and} iu the city, and 
wll will regrtiU to hear of his leaving 
but at the same time will Wish him 
every {success.

The presentaîtion took .the form lit 
a beautiful gold locket andxbain. Tihe 
locket on one? side lui» boon engraved 
wWth his initia,Is in pud-
lxiasud letters, uiid on the othqr 
side waa Inscribid, “From Review 
Employees and Typographical Union. 
No. 248, 1906.*' The following address 
web intid by Mr. Geo. Kearns, and}the 

eolation wua made by Mfr. R. B.
t M N . . .It. 

trr*4teu

1* g min Publishing Company
of T^aarapWeal Union,,! was fon 
learned with regret of regimonfvw,- », rim K

Jbccpt A rèspùitiitfle ptwr 
city of London. During your ten 
years uesidence in this city, during 
which period you have filled the posi- 
tidn bt forèmkrti in tire binderies qf 
the Ravil ew; and/ the Tûmes, yods have 
.succeeded in winning! the est coin and 
respect, uui only .of the mimagem-v-nt, 
bu»t also of t he employees ï( {be dif
ferent depart ments. -, - — -— 

iAs a mnnbsr. of TypSgrapuical Un
ion No. 248, you Hrave filled Witl^cred
it the position of treasurer ever wince 
the wrgamiza.tion of that body. Wie 
feel we would be srenwwt in ourfduty*-U

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH NOTES
The annual meeting of i-lic Girls* 

Auxiliary wijl be held night. A 
large attendance is requested- .Hold
ers of collfoting boxes are asked to 
return them. . To-night the elec^ 
tion of officers will be held. f

The aionfbly meeting of ,the Men's 
Guild will* be held ,to-night at eight 
o'clock in the Guild room.

Rev."ML A. Armstrong, M.A., ef Or
illia. a very Eloquent preacher^ will 
be the special preacher for the Len
ten service ou 'Wednesday /evening. .

On Friday, evening at the Lenten 
service,Rev. E. A. Laugfeldt will give 
a Detiirv on “The Reformation ii( 
England, » illustrated with SB .lime
light views.

At both «ervices at St. Luke’s largo 
congregations wé're present, especial
ly in die evening. .Tins rector preach
ed on The Motives of Judas’ Dis* 
oipleship.'* After the benediction 
the choir and congregation sun;J 
“The Story of the Cross^” Mr. J. Jj 
Turner, jr., taking the .tenor sold 
iu “The Answer fr«m#the Cross."

THE SALE A SUCCESS
TJie big bargain sale ,at the Moyca 

Store is proving an pnqualitied sun, 
oese. The crowds are pomiog and the 
•tore is thronged with #ager u/era, 
No wonder. Tie bargains offered and 
the valons given are the most startl
ing ever1 offered in Peterborough. 
Every buyer goe, away .satisfied, for 
every statement made in prist is 
strictly fulfilled. The sale lasts .un
til the end of nexf week, but those 
who come first wifi get the best of 
the goods. i

ST. JOHN S CHURCH NOTES
Lenten Services fer This week-Illustrated 

Lecture This Evening
The Rev. Canon DixOn officiated at 

the services at 8t. John’s church 
yesterday. At Morning Frayer lie paid 
a high tribute to the rector of 8t. 
Johb’s, the Rev. Canon Davidson, 
who had been asked to comhiet Len
ten mitl-d,ly service# in the City of 
9t. Louis, lie was only too glad to be 
of some service to the people of SC. 
John’s and to the rector ip taking 
bis place for one Sunday during his 
absence, lie also took the occasion 
to thank the people of 8t. John's for 
their contribution to the* mission 
board last year and hoped it Would 
be exceeded this year.

Rev. Canon Dixon will tgivc an il~ 
1 list rated characteristic lecture on 
waif life in London in 'the school- 
house tjiis evening, which will ao 
doubt prove to be very interesting.

T,he regular Wednesday evening 
Lenten service this week will be con
ducted by Rev. Canon Starr Kingston 
who will also give the special Lént-

Starr

lain of .the

I

Têë vcitt m lpattoh in tbest days of
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday at entailed much toÎHfômé 
five o’clock. »

- Couch I^jUd I Months.
#T gras tbken with a severe cough 

which lasted three months and though 
I Md tried ell social raediemea 
they fwilod to do iqe any good. A 
friend advised the iv*e of Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed,end Turpentine and 
I <wea completely cored by two both- 
lea.”—Mies Ad* O'Brien, Cape Cove,
Chape Ck, Que. | .

i.

IBMBHMHtMIMMIIIMBMBMMMMI

ADAMS LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

B. and I. Corset 
Demonstration
AT ADAMS' [THIS WEEK

We Ukc pleasure In ennoun. 
dig to the Utiles of Peterborough 
that MISS McClelland, an ex
pert Corsetlere, of Toronto, will be 
at this stare all this week, when 
she will give a demonstration ef 

the superior fitting qualities ef the famous BIAS FlfcLED CORSETS. 
We shew n complete new range ef the most popular styles of B. anti 
t CORSETS, for slight, medium and stent figures at popular prices.

Ladles who have had difficulty la getting a perfect fitting Corset 
should take advantage of Miss McClelland’s long experience as an 
expert Corset fitter.
—•............... .. .... 1 ■

NOTE-Mlss McClelland y*l he pleased to lit you with not only 
Dead I. Corsets, hat with any ef thr sever!! makes la be teead la 
tor Corset Department.

History of Warsaw Church
Fifty Years Life Reviewed

Jubilee Célébration in Progress— Large Attendance at all the 
Sunday Services—An Interesting Sketch.

The celebration- of fifty years of 
Prcsbjrtcrianisuu wax observed ou 
Sunday in the Warsaw Presbyterian 
church vi which Rev. W. L. Atkinson 
is the popular and energetic pastor.

The unique event oî observing half 
u century ol church ‘life attracted 
lurpe congregations at all the ser
vices. f Tbç special preacher was 
Rjev. A. C. Rceviis, of CornpbeIlfoir<L 
who officiated both morning and even
ing, the edifice bving crowded to the 
doors.
/In the afternoon he conducted a 
childrens survice, there being a 
greut many Sunday Achool scholars, 
teachers and friends, present.

This afternoon the jubilee celebra
tion wus continued. Rev. A. E. 
Oimp ol Uavelock. moderator of the 
Peterborough Presbytery, presiding.

This evening there will be un oyster 
supper 'in the town hull, followed by 
an entertainment in the c^ych, when 
addresses will be given by Revs. A. C. 
Reeves, Cumpbcllford^D. A. Thom - 
son, Hastings ; D. D. iMcDonuld, Kéenc ; 
J. G. Potter und Dr Torrance, Peter
borough, the pastor, Rev, W. iL. At
kinson and others, 

t SKETCH OÜ CONGREGATION.
At the meeting this utter noun, (Rev. 

D. A. Thomson of Hastings, clerk 
of the Presbytery of Peterborough, 
read an interesting and admirub.y 
prepared account of the half century 
life and history of the church. Thv 
report, which was prepared by Mr. 
Thomson, was as follows^ —

The history of Presbyterianism in 
Warsaw and vicinity should be inter
esting to us all, irrespective ot de
nomination. The day ol final reckou- 
,ng alone will declare the value ot 
any church to a community. In tliej 
pioneer days churches were few auu 
the good influences and gentle res
traints of the gospel ot Christ were 
often sadly needed. Other influences 
tor evil were* at work. The Sabbath 
day was forgotten, and religious ser
vices were, like angels’ vinits, few- 
and *far between. It is rndeed a mar
vel to us, as we look back on these 
days, how godly men and women 
kept the altar lire burning. ThW was 
the general condition of utfuirsVwhere 
there were no regular religious serv
ices held and wc suppose Warsaw 
and vicinity were no exception to 
the general rule. It is, therefore, with 
interest, we leaÇn of an Episcopal 
church being effected in 1854 and an 
Presbyterian church lhe. tullpwing 
year. But we can *go back among the 
thirties of last century and find the 
Presbyterian - church doing its best 
to meet existing wants of its people. 
The first name Is that of Rev. Mr. 
Colquhoun. We learn that Mr Col-! 
quhoun was sent out by the Church 
of Scotland as an ordained mission
ary in these parts. He arrived at Co- 
bo urg somewhere in the thirties, and 
we can imagine better than describe 
his journey through the bush to 
Cottsloe, where he finally settled. 
Cottsloc still bears the name of the 
reverend pioneer, spnd is known . by 
most of us as “Colquhoun’s Corners’* 
His home was there, but that was 
just the centre of a wide parish, ran-

Irom Wars

tstwwi;
Haetliw w»« tfcsaa- k:
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very imperfect roads and even'where 
there were no roads oL. all.

After Mr< Coiqunoun came Dr. Mc- 
Leish, Àxh.(> sepniH to have been sent 
out by the Presüÿteriali Church- 
Ireland. The doctor is described :ae 
at man tall, strong and stately. Some 
stories arc still told of his physical 
ability to eject unruly worshippers 
without much trouble- Op one occas
ion a man began to use rough lan
guage in the office of Messrs. 
Fowlds, Hastings. Dr. MeLeisb ask
ed the man to stop such language 
or leave the office, but the man lo
tted the doctor, and presently found 
himself on the other side of the of
fice door, and quieted down. The 
doctor was n man of great mental 
abiuBs sad of Spiritual - pdwer ton
___ i, *»__:TV- Xf.T^Uh'a t imo , ityell, During.Dr. McLeieb’a time , 
would appear thot ss .l#r oe^the hi#- 
tory of Warsaw is concernedr dmm*. 
service was held çt intervals in 1888. 
Tire service* were' then heli m a 
frame mill. From the mill the pe°P>h 
moved to a more suitable buildlnp 
known a* the Warsaw Temperance 
Hill in 18.19. Information. howeve.r, 
j very scarce eoncerning the church 
In these’daye. Meanwhile. It is evid
ent thst Warsaw must have east the 
Free Church party at the disruption 
iu 1851. There is nothing definite, or 
reliable, however, till we eome down 
to 18*4 In August 29th of that year 

find it on record that a grant 
of land was donated to the Free 
Church at Warsaw t?y Zaoeheus 
Burnham. At this time Hon. Isaac 
Buchannan was offering a gift to-âll 
sueh churches, hot there is no rec
ord of having ' received anything 
from that source. At this time the 
trustees of the church were Hugh 
McFee. John Bisaett and Walter Dou
glas. They were apparently empow
ered to go on and build a suitable 
church and the aontraet was given 
to Thomas Choate, April 5th, 1864 
Building operations must have been 
considerably deJayed for the church 
was not ready for aerwice till Au| 
l*th of the followingagrear. The 
of the building Is given at £15. .. 
8788. At the time of the church dp-i 
ening the session was composed of 
Mesere. James McFm, .David StriRp. 
Alex* older Kidd. JohrV^ TTdhtt’en a#td 
Mr. Harper. Yet it wooH appear 
from sabsequent records that the 
Warsaw congregation wag not erec
ted Into a regular charge till 7888. 
.We find it od record that on April 
90tIv of the year the Presbytery of 
Cohoorg met and organised Warsaw 
and Lakefield into one pastoral' 
chirire- with Rev. James Thdm a* 
minister.

The utatifitibal returns for that 
year are inleresting:, as ksbowing that 
Warsaw <*xhgre«at*on had 106 roem- 
tie.rs and 200 names as <xm tribu fors. 
They rave $7,98 toward-* Home Mis- 
niori Work, and raised for all our- 

a tofal of $207 98. The fktb.
MMMM ‘bath school was tbeo in a flouvishing

condition, for it has jio Uvsa thau *26C 
scholars on its roll. It was, however, 
a Sabbath school of ^he good old days, 
when bid and youug ftdt -alike the 
need of Bible study. Iu This import
ant respect the former times were 
better than these. May we not hope 
ao4 pray for a revival of such xlmes î

The writer is almost certain that 
he is personally acquainted with 
Mr. Thom, the Presbyterian jninis- 
t-er of Warsaw a>nd Lakefield at ihiq 
time. If he is correct, iben Mr. Thom 
ia still living and at present residing 
in Toronto, After serving^ the Pres* 
byterian cause for some years he 
joined the Medtho'dist church. LI is 
reason for sô doing was his belief 
iu an itinerant system. . He thought 
three years a long jmough jiasior- 
ate. He "has been ,an honored minis
ter of the Methodist church ever 
since, and was suoerannuated only 
some five years ago. , t .

The Rev. Mr. Rowie^se-nt «ut by the 
Free Church of Scotland -to take, 
charge of Norwood and ..Hastings, 
was interim moderator of Warsaw 
congregation during the vacancy fol
lowing Mr. Thom’s resignation. The 
Rev.1 Mr. Paul nynistered for a -ime 
during this period, and the rest of 
the time the pulpit .was supplied by, 
students. The vacancy seemed to 
last beyond the year of the union 
of all the Presbyterian yburchcs in 
Canada, and in that year the Presby
tery of Cobourg was changed to the 
Presbytery of Peterborough. About 
this time Lakefield and 'North Smith 
became a pastoral chargé, 4’rtd War
saw was again attached %to South 
Dumm mer.

On the 21st of February, 1877, w'e 
find the Rev. W. White happily set
tled as minister of . Warsaw and 
South Du miner. Here Mr. White la
bored faithfully till May, 488I, when 
he retired on account j>f his health 
from active work of the ministry. 
Mr. White then made his home in 
-Peterborough, and was much esteem
ed by all who knew him. During the 
vacancy which followed Mr. .White’s 
retirement the church in jOummer 
was closed for some • time. During 
that time the hornets Look possession 
of the building. The Presbytery ap
parently thought the yellow jackets 
had had possession long .enough and 
authorized the Rev. Nathaniel Clark, 
minister of Lakefield, to go over and 
re-open the chiirch. Mr. Clark nar
rated his expeiience to jhe writer 
something like this : “There was 
:a large neat of .hornets we could not 
see under the pulpit. .The heating of, 
the church roused the dormant yel
low jacks. They thought, summen 
had come again a*ul they gave us a 
lively time. Thc^ flew ^1 all direc. 
Lion* and made most yu*pu and pow® 
most uncomfortable. By a supreme 
effort,, but with little comfort, we 
got through the eervice without a 
hitch /until it came Ho *he . cloying} 
psulm. 1 Sandy, the precentor, was 
neur the end oi the psalm, when Mr. 
Clark saw a hornet making its pro
gress towurd Sandy’s neck. He hoped 
it would not reucb its destination be
fore the benediction was pronounced. 
Yet up it crawled, and Sandy, all un
conscious of the enemy - c.osed the 
psulm in his usual good style. The 
benediction,’ however was but half 

.way through when Sandy gave vi cry 
sJyLSs' v-’n*- beard of the

rest ot t bo be»«tiaa^%SléÿCS®C

latanjL untii it caUéH.Avf- 
Fleming. ,%tr. Fleming was 
on Nov. 14; 1882. Mr. Fleming Was 
u good, preacher and an energetic 
worker. He hud just come ’from Scot- 
lund, where Ms fame as a. cily JBiÆu 
sionury in Glasgow w,ta well and fav
orably known. His pastorate here 
wtiâ irhort for in May, 1885, lie «©eepi-r 
ed 11 call to Laskey and West King, 
in the Presbytery of Toronto.

After being t.wo years vacant, the 
Rev. Richard Hyde was called, tend 
settled in Muy, 1887. The mausa 
hud up to this time been in South 
Hummer, but it was deemed advis
able to have the minister reside at 
Wbrsaw. The manse " and glebe u't 
South Du miner were then sold, » and 
the present manse built at* -Warssw. 
Mr. Hyde they fore the first
minister to* occupy the manse,- and 
reside in Warsaw. After fourteen 
years us pastor of Warsaw and Dom
iner, Mr. Hyde resigned hie charge 
at w melting Qf Presbytery held in 
Ounpjbellford September 17, 1901. 
The session was then composed of 
Messrs. Alexander Smith, Hugh Mc- 
Fee, Donald McIntosh. W. J. Kidd 
and Mihhael Barr. After la. com
paratively abort vacancy you Were 
again pleasantly and happily settled 
when your present pastor was duly 
inducted on April 8th. 1902. Rev. 
W. L. Atkinson and <his excellent 
wife have done good work among you. 
We all join in wishing restored health 
and strength to Mrs. Atkinson and 
years of usefulness among you ifor 
your esteemed pastor, Mr. Atkinson. 
In August, 190,2 two more names 
were added to* the roll of session, viz., 
Messrs John Rose and J. W. Reid.

DPMded ineomnla
•T wu» afflicted with yiervoueneie 

and dreaded insomnia, so tbait I never 
knew for three vear’s what s hril 

^hour’s sleep was. Heart pains and 
headaches almost drove me wild. 1 
hud spells of weakness and cramps 
atombeb and limbs. • Finally Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Fbod was brought to me 
and eight-boxes' cured me,’*—Mr. Jas. 
Wesley Weaver, a veteran of the 
Fenian Raid. Port Dalhousie* Ont.

FASHIONS FOR MEN 
SPRING

Cuery thing w» an showing for lifting is 
ncui a fashionable. Oar stock is now 
nearly complete In each department.

SPRING WOOLLENS-V you
intend hairing a Sait or light Top Coat made 
to order, you are invited to inopoot the 
largeet assortment of Suitings, Trouserings 
and Ousrooatings in Psteiborough. Cusrg 
pattern the latest for Spring. Mo dis
appointment.

READY-TO-WEAR-Oar Spring 
stock of High class Clothing for Msn, 
Youths and togs is ihs largosf ure hairs 
shown. Come and tee for gouroolf.

SPECIAL—We have a special line of 
Spring Suits made specially to our own 
order from our own Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed, which wo can highly recommend. •

H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrances - George A Hunter ste.

BUSINESS BRISK 
AT POLICE COURT

Several Cases Heard This Morn
ing and One Adjourned

The business at the fdice court 
nowadays is becoming very brisk. 
For the last few days the docket has 
been very large* and there has also 
been a record attendance of the son* 
of rest.

The first case disposed of this mor
ning was that of u young fellow 
named Mclntee, who claimed that 
Mr. Harry Dunslow had not paid him 
his full amount t*f wages. Mr. Dun- 
slow sent a statement to the court, 
which showed that there was only 
a- balance of $1.75 due fhë tad. The 
envelope contained the balance which 
was handed over.

assault case.
Gordon Cox was charged with as-? 

vaulting an old jnaa named James 
Farley. ■ .

,Mr. Farley said that he was going 
home when the accused and another 
young man were coming along the 
street and Cox put up both bands 
and pusned him off the sidewalk. Mr 
Farley said tnat he fell on the stooea 
beside tne pavement »nd hurt bim-

letuvti ^0 jfiok up stonesr-H« cam© next lay

Cox said ne was going home from
met Farley. He saidwork w

tner Farley nor
'&p4 went y ,lb.'*F® 
Mxt lay i f f»

to tne store and wanted Cox to set
tle up lor it and he (Farley) would 
not take it to court, but witness 
refused.

B. Moncrief, wno went home with 
Cox tnat night, was_ next called. He 
said ; "We were going Dome from 
work wneu we met Farley. He did
n’t get out of our way and we did-< 
n’t get out of nis. Cox’s shoulders 
rubbed against nim. Farley got off 
tne sidewalk and began to get some 
stones.”

The magistrate said it was abso
lute rQVvdyism. He fined Cox $2 and 
$2.60 costa, to be. paid, in te» days. 
Xhe case wijl likely be appealed.

BEHIND THE BARS
Joseph Rickerby was charged with 

having stolen some sundry articles 
arid furniture from the Metropolitan 
Furniture Co. The case was enlarg
ed till tomorrow, tfcp Crown not be
ing ready to proceed. Joseph came 
into the police station on Saturday 
to see the fellow who was behind the 
bars. Unfortunately Joseph didn't 
know there was a warrant lying on 
the chief’s desk for him, so after the 
conversation he was placed behind 
the rods himself.

-LLJ 1 11 i
Deranged Liver and Blllleueaees

"For h long time I »u,ffercd fepiu 
liver complaint and bi'.iouene-e___  . : 1*4
could find nothing to help me u|)til

ny
I peed Dr. CbAse’e Kidney Pille, 
have recommended tbeee pills ton 
of my friends and they bave all l en 
well satisfied with the reeuRs.’* 
Miss Julie Lunglois, Manor,

Xdsæotaa'a Jpew akat^ 

d 1 sV new Legislature, in or er
may be mide ■

it laeitticsTS pap

OPEN - A SAVINGS BANK . ACÇ_OJJN
—!------------ :------------------------ — w  --------------------------------------------—

the BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (Dac.3lat) - 
Heat and Undivided PnoOta • 
Asaata Over ... - - -

* 7.878.800 OO
- 3,017.830 00
- 23,000,000 OO

Petepbopo' Hraneh^i 
Oeorse a trank 

A. A. HOLLINCBHtAD

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeea

“ THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

THE-

Jean Riyerr, of Buffalo, registered 
at tl»e Osborne Hotel At Hamilton on 
fT.bu.tnda f as Jan© C»rson. She snotasb^- 
©d the glass in the front door of the 
hostelry at midnight and ^severely 
cut herself. >.

The Kingston Presbytery has un
animously nominated Rev. II. Gracey 
as Moderator of the General As4 
serobly. 1

After a six weeks’ deblock, the 
Froafernac County Council has elehf- 
ed at Wairden William^. Frauiklin, of 

CebuPittsburg. A

FASHIONABLE 
MAN<=

Need not forever be an extravag
ant man.

Wherever you go, you will see 
our Clothes on bankers, lawyers, 
physicians, buslaeas men. Men 
who have learned how to spend 
money in a business like way, 
and know the asset value of good 
clothes. You will probably be 
unable to distinguish those we 
clothe from those who still go to 
higher priced tailors. It means 
when a man buys here, more 

cleths per year for the same expenditure or as many clothes 
for much less. .

The Most Skillful
Cloths builders make our excellent clothing, and the 

man who comes here for his Suit, will be looked upon as 
a stylish and well dressed man. Our Topper Coats are 
also models of tailoring perfection. They have that dis
tinguished natty appearance that appeals to the taste of 
every lover of

Good Clothes > ■■ ‘ •
] ! There’s both pleasure and profit in buying your Clothes < ; 
' ’ . here.

LANG & MAHER
Clothiers and Furnishers to Men Who Know.

408-411 Gaarfc Street. PETUBOMUU
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Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Will be devoted entirely to the 

display of these Fabrics.

kLowered oei.ainettes
PATTERN VOILES 
FIGURED VOILES 
FLOWERED VOILES 
MERCERIZED LAWNS 
MERCERIZED COTTONS' '

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS OF THESE NEW GOODS

Richard Hall & Son
Et dealers or by mail postpaid.

Robinson 8c Co, Coatjcook, Q. 363-365 Geqrge Street

meet to complete - arrangements lor 
the great Sunday school ’festival on 
Friday next, A platform committee 
to enlurge the area ifor drills, and 
to erect a gallery for (the choristera 
was appointed : also a refreshment 
committee to provide supper for the 
children, etc.

The B.Y.P.Uwîs op*n session tonight, 
is for all coimcrs. -Two papers will 
be retid and an orchestra will furnish 
music.

On Tuesday the ladies’ circle will 
be add resist'd by Mrs. Morrow ; Wed
nesday public service.

Rev. A. E. Camp of Havelock, mod- w;h'c‘ serve ta turn the head of even 
a (distinguished artist. Miss Davies 
has a clear sdp ratio vu.ce. and a 
splendid presence. — London Free 
Press. f

erator of the Presbytery of Peterbor
ough, was in the tiity today tiuftm*way 
to attend the fiftieth anniversary of 
the Warsaw Presbyterian congrega
tion. He was accompanied by Rev. D. 
A. Thomson of Hastings, clerk of 
the Presbytery. Rev. E. A. Campbell 
of Lakeficld, Rev. Dr. Tori utter. Rev. 
J. G. Potter, Mr. R>bi. H urnson, and 

i others.
,r;Mtc. Jordan -witl give his 27th t>r-

Tfan recital next Sa third a ÿ afternoon 
n the Fir.it Metlsclist Church. Miss 
Helen Dwvûes of P«tc.rbarough will 

'ti:*nst. Mass Davies is the yçuhg Indy 
Who made the success last January 
with the National Clv»r.us and the 
New Ytnrk Symphony Orchestra in 
T<vonto The critics and the gener
al public pil'd Miss Davies tributes

PARK ST. CHURCH NOTES
WE AnE DIRECT BUYERS,

PERSONAL Large conrgegationa gathered at 
the Park street church yesterday. 
The school room was opened to receive 
the overflow. The topic of (the ser
mon was second in the ‘March sérias, 
"Is there ti chance for salvation af
ter deutti,” from Mark 2—10: "The 
Son ol Man hath power on earth to 
forgive sins.” The subject for next 
Sunday, "Is there a hell arid will it 
be everlasting fire.” The leaders

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol........................
Carter's Liver Pills «> - - 
Fruit Salt - ......
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 
Stearn s Headache Wafers - 
Rheumatic Cure - - - -

Mr. J. II. Butler, of Toronto, iaj 
the city. ’ .

Mr. D. W. Anderson, of Morittea] 
is here on business.

Mr. C. E. Osborne, of Detroit, is 
guest ut the 'National;

Hw Father McUu.re of 
vi.Uo vox in Ubu city tuduy

f8r. W. L Allen, ot .Moncton, N.B., 
IS regiatfred at the Snowden House. 

m. — i ■« v, a .Fowler and James E.

L itsa.JUç 11» Fairl of Millferuufc is UA> 
[cYii-her‘tynn6-ï. K-.iiviV
• ■iKWer^.v.L,

-rtrdf of te.ticlirrs. is an**n.e U uiLoul 
~g to iflnes». 

of the Win. Ham- 
ay ,tor.. V anemweer,. 
will sfend £wo

The organization of the .Norther^ 
Firemen’s Association won completed 
Thursday io Hgntsviite, U will hold 
annual tournaments. 1

Downey-

H. H. EDMISON

-CT—r. cragr :

CeleryABB HERE
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons No such Crowds were ever witnessed in Peterboroughli.C., w 
months.

beforeLillianMiss GovenlAck, of the --------
Wa^F'TOmor-or* vamssm^sœtsxæ; 
Toronto, s^eht Sunday the guest of 
MrDr. Neul,.

M.t-4. II. tf. Mak*lonuld has gùue to 
Hit. Clemens. Mtcb., to visit her bus- 
baiid, who ha* been spend.-ng some
weeks a'i. tlm ressort. N 

M^r. K- H; Leary expects to leav>e 
ohuu. Wednesday on a tnp through

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

8ecure your oupply from uo. Try uo 
for oandleo.A. ROUNTREE The Big* Slaughter

-Weeâr, Prevision ui Uqeor Merchant

MINICOLO BROS.
180 Beater St . I ‘PkomS37.

Gbc 2>aily ’Review
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Will Hold Debate
On Friday Night

Notes From Murray St. Baptist 
Church

At the meeting at ’the Bunco' class 
otf Aftirray street church on Friday 
night a debate will be "held, the 
subject being "Resolved that hap
piness decreases as civilization -, ad
vances.” Both sides will have able 
speakers and an iatertstiug time Is 
assured. The publie is cordially in
vited. • v i

it tend the I uncial of their aunt, the 
late Mrs. W. 8. Northey, at Peterbo
rough.—Fenclou Falls Gazette.

Fred Merrill, of the Hank of Mon
treal, Ottawa has been transferred to
branch ol that institution In Peter
borough. Mrs. Merritt and family, 
however, will not leave town until 
the finer weather.—Toronto World.

Mi-sa McClellan of Toronto, demou- 
atcwLor for the famous Boas Filled 
CUseis. is at T. H. Adams’ Raady-to- 
Wea.r store all thus week, where she 
vv.il 1 be pleased to meet the ladies t#f 
pet erba rough. Free demons ration 
daily. i

Mrr. Frank O Brien; who has been 
tiooneciekf wAb the Northern Life As- 
,-fPU.anee Ctmngxitiy, leic today for St. 
LofUis. Mo., where he ha* secured a 
good flpwtition. He wo* accompanied 
by Mr. William Torpey. The many 
driendk <>I th< ytming m,*n will wian 
t bean .every success in their new .place 
of 'residence.

Mr. Dickson Hall, of Richard Hall 
& Son, arrived home from New 
York on Saturday evening. He çe- 
i:orts having secured for the<spring 
trade, a large assortment of novel- 
tie* in cotton dress goods, silks and

The regular m^ ting of ibe «B.Y. 
P.U. of Murray street churbh will 
be held this evening. \Lr. Flcome 
will be the leader. 1 iSHEET MUSIC

The usual prayer meeting on Wed
nesday evening will b" in charge o, 
the Young People, whc.Ure arrang
ing %. special programme.

'ffiKTlTWh

Mr
luiyi

1

CLARKE’S,A RELIABLE 
FUR StORE.

Too Many
Expensive

Jackets
In stock at this 
season of the year * 

is the reason for 

the selling at cost 

any Fur Garment 

in the store.

Therefore, you 

save the profit and 

we have the use of 

the money. Reas

onable enough,isn’t 

it? •

Ladles' Persian Jackets 
plain, at cost , . .

Ladies' Persian Jackets »| ia 
mink trimmed, at cost 3> 14U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 

now, owing to the ad- 
i vance in Persian and 

Mink Skins. If your size 

is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 

Xprice will, be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price«pf 
the skins.

LADIES' FUB SCARFS
FOB SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00
Western " “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

Dr. Hugo's Health 
Tablets for'

A MUFF BARGAIN
Western Sable Muff,
at cost •...................
Alaska Sable Muff, at 
,eost ........................
Ladlee' Pur-llned Coats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the

- ..sJMOswiB-nmikrtK^"-'1*

Ladles: Pur-lined Coats, hamp-

$7.00
$9.50

They are'the prescription of a 
specialist. •

This is an age of specialists,— 
men who gm all their time, stu
dy, and practice to some particu
lar branch of medicine. There 
are specialists of the eye, special
ists in diseases of the lungs, spe
cialists in diseases of women. It 
costs something to get a prescrip
tion from a specialist, but it is 
worth aU it costs, when you get it.

Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets for 
Women are the prescription of 
Dr. Hugo, of Paris, a specialist of 
forty years' experience in diseases 
of women.

It embraces He latest medical 
discoveries of the other skilled 
physicians in the world. It might 
be called a compound prescrip
tion of the world's best specialists.

No ordinary physician can pres
cribe such a remedy. The better 
tire physician, the nearer will be 
his prescription to that of Dr. 
Hugo.

Thousands of women ia Europe 
hare paid $50 for a consultation 
with Dr. Hugo and got the tarât 
remedy. Considering the benefit 
they received from it, it was 
worth $50, hot it costs women 
now only 50c. for six dost a tab
lets—endagh for an extended 
treatment.

It is a compound remedy con
taining all the tonics and altera
tives that any woman oan need, 
no matter what her condition. 
For women suffering from a run
down condition, or any weakness 
peculiar to her sex, it is now ac
knowledged to be beyond doubt 
or question the best remedy avail
able to-day. It makes heal&y

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ceeecccceeeeee

EDMISON’S

DROG PRICES ARE RIGHT Ü

FRED A. CLARKE

DELIGHTFUL TIME; 
FINEJ>R0GRAMME

Canada’s Great Entertainers well 
Received at Y.M.C.A.

The Rcvcnth Y.M.C.A. Fop on Sat- 
urdliy .nlgM, drew one *»E the largest 
audiences that .ever packed ithe’ hall. 
Every scut was taken, many being ob
liged to stand and others w^ro turned 
away. , jv iV

The association was Zorttiiiate ; /.in 
scouring as attractions, two tif Can
ada’s favorite entertainers—Y^ss E. 
Pauline iohuston, Mohawk author 
and entertainer, and Mr. AValter Mc- 
Btuye, humorist. « , v e

They huve appeared in many ot 
the great* cities of it lié British Lslcs, 
the United Stales and Cabadii, tnul 
everywhere they have by reason at 
their talents won for (themselves the 
tjighcht praise. «

.Miss Johnston appear* in the first 
part 01 the programme, attired In 
an Indian costume, parts of which are 
very, historic. Her appearance, in 
this çostume, together with her m*an- 
ner in giving s the selection impre-sacs 
one at once of {the race to which she 
belongs. She possesses wonderiui 
dramatic powers and the scenes «she 
portrays are very realistic indeed.

Her selections ware all of her own 
composition and were from her 
work "The White Wampum.” They 
included "Ojistoh,” 'The Legend |i>f 
Qu Appelle,” and "As jltcd Men die.”

She wxis enthusiastically received by 
the audience and each 'time responded 
to encores.

Mr. MoRuye’s selections were, all 
from Drummond, and he proved him
self an artist without u jwer in eu^h 
selections. ~ He even surpasses the 
-author himself in his interpretation 
of "The Habitant.” He was «accorded 
u tery fluttering reception in his se
lection "Lo Views Temps,” ‘Jchunie 
Cortoau,” and "When Albahi Sang.”

The second part of /the programme 
wus the presentation of an timueing 
sketch,, "Fishi enable Intelligence,” 
composed by Mr, McRayc. This xwas 
given by «Mise Johnston and himself.

The piogramme concluded by a 
patriotic selection by Miss Johnston, 
entitled "Beneath the British Flag.”

Thç 8th Pop, next ftiturday even
ing will take the «form of a stereop- 
ticon lecture by Mr. Richard, - I#5i6. 
an .’-J^eatry.” - . • . -,.c •
- Col- B. B. Er!wurd*rrwiU4>c*sidg.^|pd 
Mr. H. W. Morphett wi 11 sing.

Buy to-day tor your dinner 
Tomorrow “Sailor Boy' brand 
tomatoes Corn, Peas Salmon 
They are the best. At all 
Grocers . '

The Trumpet Sounds 
The Initial

Wash Cotton 
Fabrics Opening

THE SPRING EVENT is the purchasing of the dainty pattern Cotton Fabrics 
The European import purchases have just arrived, bringing novelties that are Rare, 

Beautiful and Substantial, designed in patterns that have a decided tone of daintiness.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERN LENGTHS have been an excellent feature in 
this magnificent Spring import, and yet there seems plenty of patterns for all. Increase 
of business means larger orders, and now is the opportunity to glance through this 
wealth of Cotton Fabrics display, for the selection of the FINEST and PRETTIEST 
FABRICS from the leading manufacturers, have assembled here in this BIG STORE.

REMEMBER 

: THAT YOU 

GET ALWAYS 

THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS
AND THE

Best
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
3H Cforge Street. Phone 61
Ctoeed «16.30 except Satordayand night 

before holiday.

"TSwNyone admits that we arc LEADERS 
in Sheet Malic. Why ? Because we 
keep up-to-date< and sell the very latest 
HITS at not a “ hold-up” figure cither, 
lart as cheap as any of the larger houses in 

, ToronKM* elsewhere.
Save your postage and buy at home and 

see what you are getting.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
New Opera House Gsorge-at.

‘Phone 686

The B. Y.
* i

Continues 5 DAYS more
The Vast Crowdfc come and go and Come Again More Eager 

than Before. The Ridiculous Prices at which we are selling first- 

class Merchandise, has made the Whole Community

WILD WITH EXCITEMENT
MICHAEL J. MURPHY surprised the people by selling every

thing exactly as Advertised

- -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Ir- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
This Great Sale lasts but 5 Days lopger, opening 

^ ^-- - - - - - - - - - - --  DAILY AT 9 A.M.—- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

REMEMBER. NEVER AGAIN in all your lives, will you have 

Golden Qpportunity to dress in such rich Raiment at such a trifling cost.

such

MICHAEL J. MURPHY, THE WORLD 8 8REATE8T BARGAIN GIVER 8ELLIR6

The B.Y. Moyes Stock
408 George St. - * - Peterbo;

fMM
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Canadian Colleges Prefer

New Scale Williams Piano
A piano must be flawless and faultless to stand the crucial 

test of the educational institution Diredtiy under the notice of 
the best musicians -ip daily use for hours—it is subjected to an 
ordeal that tests its every part.

The fad that the New Scale WiSams Piano is the favorite 
m Schools and Coleges in every part of the Dominion proves its 
matchless workmanship durability.

*" we are more pleased every dey with car New Scale 
Wiliam. Ftano —Smuts of S< John lhe Divine

Write Williams Piano Co. Ltd., Oshawa, for Copies of illustrated booklets 
oa the history and construction of a Piano, or call at the local ware rooms.

J. M. GREENE MUSIC CO., Opera House Block, Peterboro

tCbe SDaflç ‘Review
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SUNDAY WITH
SALVATION ARMY

Brigadier Turner Attended Six 
Services—Sin and Separa

tion Evening Subject
Yesterday Brigadier Turner, of 

Montreal, conducted the services at 
the Salvation Army barracks, ' In 
sneaking to the lie view last night 
in reference to the corps here, the 
Brigadier said he was more than 
pleased with it. The wbrk is grow
ing very nicely and the corps is 
gaining in iulluence and membership. 
The Sunday School branch is very 
successful, while the band is one of 
the beat in the country.

The Brigadier had a big day. He 
first presided at the seven o’clock 
service and from 9,30 until 10,30 he 
assistei in the service at the jail. 

At the eleven o’clock service in the 
barracks he delivered an address on 
“My Brother’s Keep et.” At two 
o’clock in the afternoon he gave a 
very interesting address to the Sun
day School and at 3 o’clock meeting 
his address was "Man and His Fol
ly.”

In the evening Brigadier Turner’s 
address was on “Sin and Separation.’ 
The barracks tias crowded to the 
doops and everyone was greatly plea
sed-" With the Wr roost, The Brigadier, 
by way of illustration opened his ad-* 
dress by referring to Christ’s call to 
Peter, when Peter answerci, ‘‘De
part from me, for I am a * sinful 
man ” In Peter’s reply there was a 
realization of sin and a confession 
which is very seldom found among 
the people,of the present day. Chris
tians today have not that high mea
ning of sin. Sin is looked upon now 
as meaning scandal oj outrage. or 
criminal. But the sin which the Bi

ts* frequently refer* to i* the 
omission and the toward

__ -jÜbF^ihe heart or mind Is
lost dangerous insomuch that if h^p 
ie power of makiog one believe that 
hfrh is wrong. - -- ....

Itlillop 6 farce. But g man ran 
build a hell for himself. He' has 
those elements in him — memory, 

"conscience and reason— which make 
for him hereafter what he is here. 
As every man makes and finds and 
has his own place in this world, so 
he has in. the...next. As aLflu#. ütcs 
in this world," his life inT the next 
World will correspond.

what they have to do. The twain 
mile of concession would be of great 
benefit in this case. In college life 
it was not the man who merely pre
pared the lessons as be was told, 
that1 achieved success. It was the 
student who did more than that, 
who made a success of his studies.

The same thing prevailed in social 
life. Often one saw in a home one 
to whom temptation had come and 
who had instead of holding her 
character up to «corn over the tea
cups ,wou!d it not be better to cov
er her sin as far os possible with 
the mantle of charity. In the home 
life it often happened that a son 
who jiad been sternly and rigidly 
brought up, succumbed to tempta
tion when he left the parental roof. 
The sepond mile of concession on 
the part of the parent would have 
saved him. The relation between 
husband and wife would also be 
sweeter and better if the principle 
of concession was carried out be
tween them.

Revival Services
To Be Considered

At Special Meeting of Charlotte 
Street Cherch Tonight

A special meeting of the members 
of the Charlotte street Methodist 
church and the Epworth League will 
be held tonight - to consider the advis
ability of hulling revival services. It 
is felt by a large number that #cr- 
vicks of this nature would be pro
ductive of much good and it is not 
unlikely that the congregation will 
decide to move in this direction.

At Uie regular weekly service on 
Wednesday evening, the election ol 
seven representatives to the Quarter
ly official board will take place. They 
will be elected at à -congregational 
meeting at the. close of the prayer 
service.

A. rehearsal of those taking part in 
the Teatplc 4>f Fame will be held at 
Itev. Mr. Jolliffe’s residence tomor
row evening it 7.36 o’clock.

CITY JOTTINGS
-There : will be a special meeting' 

of the,firemen in their rooms to
night at eight o’clock,

—Mr. ,W. A. Hewitt, secretary of 
the Ongajio Hockey Association is in 
the city to attend the citizens1 ban
quet winch will be tendered the 
champion hockey boya at the Orien
tal then evening.

—The Young People’s Society of 
St. Andrew's church will meet this 
evening. The Mission Band will meet 
tomorrow night and the regular 
Weekly prayer meeting and teachers’ 
training class will be held conjoint
ly on Wednesday night.

—Kingston Whig; The prevalent 
opinion at Toronto in political cir
cles is that Belleville and Peterbor
ough are in the front of the race for 
the New Eastern Normal School. 
But the aforesaid P.CJs had not 
heard the effective presentation of 
Kingston1 superior claims.

—Hon. G. W. Ross has asked for a 
return of all legislative employees 
who have resigned or been dismissed 
during the past year. A far more in
teresting return would be one snow
ing tne Conservatives appointed dur
ing tne long Mowat-Hariy-Ross re
gime, says Jtne Toronto .World.

-The Fcnelon Falls Gazette says ; 
On Wednesday evening Rev. H. B 
Kenny and Messrs. Joseph McFar
land, H. Austin and L. Deyman, re
presenting the congregation of the 
Methodist church, waited upon Dr. 
and Mrs .Wilson and presented tnem 
witn a cheque for a substantial am
ount, accompanied by an address, as 
a token of appreciation of tneir ser
vices to tne church as members of 
tne choir. Dr. Wilson has been read
er of tne choir for fourteen years, 
and Mrs. Wilson a member lor twen
ty years. They have also been active 
and of great service in other de^ 
pertinents of cnurch frvork ,and the 
sentiments expressed in tne address 
will be heartily joined in by their 
many friends, both in the Methodist 
and other congregations.

—A visitor to town during tne 
past week was Senator J. M. Ken
nedy, of Montana, wno, accompanied 
by it is wife, whose health is anything 
but tne best, has been visiting the 
scenes of uis youth, ’says the Toron
to Sunday World. Mr. Kennedy. 20 
years or so ago, was a newspaper 
man in tufcs part of the world hav- 

r been connected, among otner 
journals, witn the Whitby Chronicle 
and nad an extensive acquaintancec- 
sni| in Toronto and Hamilton. His 
nralth not being good, he and Ins 
wife, who was Miss Sullivan, of I 
ferborough, journeyed Wat to Butte, 
Montana. There Mr. Kennedy secur
ed employment on the Anaconda. 
Standard, of which be speedily be
came editor, and which was one of 
a circuit of papers owned and scon- 
t rolled by the eppper king*, at whose 
head were the late W R. Hears! and 
the late Marcus Daly. Mr. Kennedy 
soon got into politics, and before 
long was elected to the state legis
lative assembly, of which still later 
on he became speake**- At present he 
s a state senator, and, although one 

of the most modest and unassuming 
men passible, has the reputation of 
b?ing fairly well supplied with this 
world's goods: Hi* daughter, a charm
ing young girl, was born and educa 
ted in this city.

PurtL
Source of Health

A»»* T3W1 BLGC^CAH ONLY Bf

ACtiti» OP THE LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

Rev. G. W. Mingie 
At St. Paul’s Church

Preached Splendid Sermon in the 
Morning—Large Congrega

tions Present
Rev. G. W. Mingle, of Montreal, 

Was in the city yesterday, and occu
pied the "pulpit at Bt. Paul's church

Kthe morning and at Knox church 
the evening. There were large 
congregations at*both nervices anl 

Rev. Mr. Mingie’s sermons were lis
tened to with a great deal of plea
sure and could not fail to be trofi- 
table to all who heard them. He is 
an earnest speaker with a vivid po
wer of description and a freshness 
and originality in his treatment oi 
the text that makes his arguments 
most impressive.

In the morning at St. Paul’s, Rev. 
Mr. Mingie took as his text, St. 
Matthew V. 41. “And w|ba»oever shall 
compel thee to go with him a mile, 
go witn him twain/1 In beginning he 
referred to the custom which give 
rise to the text and told of Herod’s 
runners, wno, if they were prevent- 
v.i in some manner or other from 
hurrying tneir message through had, 
by toe Imperial law of Roche, the 
right to make any one they desired 
carry it one mile on its way.

Rev. Mr. Mingie cnose Ahts as the* 
foundation of nis remarks. He em
phasized the necessity of going tbs 
twain mile of concession in Christian 
•life, of going tne second mile be
yond teat which people are compel
led to go. He spoke of tne advant- 
'ages tnat would come from this se
cond mile of concession. Tne world 
would be a better^sweeter and gran
der plade.

In business life this second mile 
wodld be of great benefit. WV oft- 

' en see a man, whose character is 
♦ hat of the greatest integrity and 
honesty. He merely gives wMt he

ir-ja.-ajars^caa

At this se.ison y^ar aâ at -qs.
other the importance qf pure blood 
is brought home tothe minds of raos.

1 people. As a result of artificia 
winter life — living \ on artiU 
ciul fbods and being shut up in badly 
ventilated rooms—the liver aqd kid
neys become clogged and sluggish 
in action, the bowels constipated, and 
the blood lauded with poison impuri
ties.
-fa.it »sjr won4«.*h*l voting

tuT run devin iq health. ’feelidg Ian 
gnid and fatigued f Î* it any Jwond<r 
that oar systems become an cast 
prey to every form of disevioe whiel 
lurks in the spring sir f Is It any 
wonder that we have aching head* 
and aching backs and suffer from 
indigestion and tulicmaocaa ?........

l>r. Chase's Kidney-Liver Piiu fere 
especially suitable as a - spring medi
cine, because thev act directly on 
the liver and kidneys and enliven 
the action of these great blood-filter
ing organs.

Except by the action of the liver 
and kidneys, there is no means by 
which the poisonous imourities at 
he removed from the. blood. 'With 
these organs in health, a person Is 
almost immune frfom colds and all 
fqrms of oonfcigious disease. *

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
should not be confused with medicines 
which merely act on. the bowels. 
They do effect nromnt motion of 
the bowels and tiseyr jdo more, for by 
setting the liver right they bring 
about a good flow of bile and thor
oughly cure constipation.

Biliousness, liver comoHint. consti
pation, kidney derangements and im 
pure blood cannot exist when Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are uc<*d. 
AfidT there is i great satisfaction fn 
using n medicine which has stood 
the to* of time and proven its right 
to a nlace in every home dh a family 
medicine of worth and reliability

Put Dr. Chase's Kktnev-LivVr Pills 
to the test nntf vou will ovoid the 
usùuI ill* and weaknesses of spring 
One pill n dose : 25 rents « bo* : nt 
nil .dealera or Edmonson, Bate» * 
Co, Toronto. 1 A

Two outside firms are Storing on 
.reeling a large ami modern syrup 
manofaetnring plant In Wiaaipeg m 
Um mar future.

Vaneourer police hare arrested a 
negro named .Thomas Lay lor. .who Is 
wanted in Seattle 1er stabbing .1. 
oher negro. It is stfid the man's mo
ther dropped dead at the news oB 
bis arrest, , . . «, t . .

THE REVIEW LETTER BOX
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Lokefield, Mbr. 10, 1906 
T.< the KAlorof The

PARLIAMENT IN 
THE WILDERNESS

How Ontario’s First Parliament 
Met and What It Did

The present Parliament of tintario 
is being held under conditions widely 
different froih, those of the first 
meeting of legishituxe, yne* hundred 
and fourteen years ago. Without la 
question, however, the Improvement 
in coalitions is very largely due to
the faithful and t horoügûgoiug way, 
in which these p.oueer memoers them
selves started the political me of the 
province ; the work t Hey. did has gone 
un, increasing, tlow uns first par
liament met and what it did is told 
very, interestingly in the “Lite of Gov
ernor Suncbe.” the iaust volume in 
the ”Makers of Canada” series, pub
lished by Morong & Co., Toronto. The 
aiuthor of the book is Duncan Camp
bell Scott, who thus describes the 
opening ol the House at Niagara on 
September 17, 1792.

"Witht as great circumstanoe • as 
could be summoned Si moot* had 6x- 
runged the drama. It was a minia 
ture Westminster »u the breast i> 
the wilderness ; the brilliancy oi the 
infantry uniforms, leagues from She 
Horse Guards, yet burnished as if they 
were to mat.-* the eye of the com
mande r-in-chief, every strap and 
every button in place ; the dark green 
of the Queen’s Rangers, who had ta
ken a name and uniform already 
tried und famous : from tithe fort th« 
roar of guns answered by the sloops 
in the harbor

"The first session wa? held in Free- 
in as cm’s 11 all. and the general orders 
IDT the <L«y directed that a subaltern 
g*Uird of the 5th Regithcnt should 
oe there mount'd. At mid-day, the 
gpvemor proceeded to the hull, ac
companied by a guard of honor, bnd 
delivered his «pitch from the throne.

"Oi the first House of Assembly, 
Mr. John McDonnell, ol Glengarry, 
wus elected speaker. Mr. Osgoodc 
chief justice, wus speaker of the 
legislative council. Captain John 
Law, d retired officer of the Queen’s 
Rangers, was sergeant-at-Srms. The 
Rev. Dr. Addison, upeued ithe «session.6 
with the prescribed prayers. /The 
first session lasted for barely a 
month. :înd the House was prorogued 
on Oct. 15. But during these weeks 
eight nets were passed. Trial by 
jury was established : -4tie tell fpr 
millers wun" fixed at one-twelfth for 
mi1 ling and bolting; the ancient laws 
pf Canada» wen* abrogated, and thoav 
of Britain suiwt«luted ; the British 
rule# of evalence were 'to apply ; 
jail or court-house was Un be provided 
for each of th« four districts. The fi
nancial problem early made its :’p- 
pearance, and for some, years diffi
culty W'.is met in raising a revenue 
for the necessary expenditure, within 
the province. A measure to tax wine 

■ and spirits Was passed by :.ihc asatm- 
bly, but wad thrown out by the coun
cil. On the other hand the public 
Viewed «with disfavor a tax upon land 
Thus -early we se‘ the divergence 
two classes in the "community : the b$>- 
eembiy willing to f ix the wine of 
Hie cmme.il, .the council ready 10 
thx the land tfr tih' nseembly. But 
there w-jh email friction in thte»b 
primary grther ngs.’*

The vo’um? from which these e* 
tracth are taken is a worthy num- 
ber^df" a H-ries of book* Thut 

farms a mo*t impr 
“ ' tion trv c>IFTdîaiV ;lltAr ti

flee ted picture of our uat'.OHal dt 
ment i# to b' Ivnl rS of

n the hvenil 
nst .. would yi 
innke a" few-remarks......

wit Mr. Preston for . . PÜIRRi PURM—_

* irtx-«d cixiDs- «nd in uny other ’nuy.

ment that the» vfrinity of th,it roarwh 
ha noft healthy, and as to his farm 
being falsely represented. I h we 
Malted nothing but facts corroborated 
by two of his nerobbors. But Mg. 
Preston’s friend. Councillor Garbuft, 
from, the etarft, .has misrepresented the 
Dwn ACe. and now, threatens that If 
Mûr. Pte«ton’s property is not chosen, 
he Will vote for Norwood. Well, let 
h tn do so, as it will prov-'dis 1 have 
«Itatod ail aldv^g. that he was not 
working fog Lakefield Lttt hi» own

in oanclwwon. M.r. Editor, allow me 
ip say.that if the present county,coun
cil lonra are not disinterested enough 
to choose the best srtei I would swg- 
ge«t tbefl*r leaving it to the present 
reeves of the county municipal it 
who wifi be the county council next 
yw. **d w*b (will home to loek^afler 
too institution, and I will be sati*- 
fr-J tkvbr dériva -

IWlntig you. Mir. Editor, in kd- 
I remain, your» tndy,

DOüM^ RATEPAYER,

1 LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK
• • ■ • OP •

JOHN B. REEVES
The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 

rate on the dollar., and arrived in Peterborough 

on the 21st.

We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 

in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entife stock, including

WALL PAPERS
window Shades

CURTAIN POLES
CROCKERY and CHINA

DINNER and TEA SETS 4 
CHAMBER SETS 

, FANCY GOODS, etc.

If you should need any of the above lines We 

will make a price that will please you. 

Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s
Toronto Well Paper Store, 

363-4 Queen W., 
Phone Main 3036.

Peterborough Department Store, 
• J79 George it.

- > 
. -

Three Nearly ...1 to Lind oy Mu

Lost Their Lives1" <A,W

HttÿriPia* h» r.wç* jff**** an
money to lend," and 1 am 5<tvre 

lx* w .11 I'-itiw plenty of. applicant» now 
thé i^iblic arc acquainted with the 
fact. I am nrv wanting any .it pres
ent buX may) call latpfr " 1

. Now wiil Mv. Prenton read my let
ter oarer again? and paint out 'where 1 
sa'd -the sort <m M» facm. •wawiu^opd 
l sa d it Kvas a lighi «andy loom, end 
l Mr. PrfWjO*»( can «how me any 
iuftable for a Ikusc of R-efugc tnci 
10 feet abeve. the d< vel of tlw imao-h- 
es, the ni I- -will acknowledge I «mi iq 
the wrong, sorely he will not claim 
’.hat the hgM Ifllke-'tone. ledge on Uie 
wetti side ctf bi# fa,ran a suitable wite.

Mr. Pretitcai’» referciuc to tlur 
Bm.den property, ki an tuifortunaU* 
ane.’a*» ft cvimpela me h> teHKfc» «<?ublic 
th-rt the clique headed by Cbuncilhn’
Ga-rbwM. tiod ammgvd^ to • parch a. ̂ .
:b«* DruTden property and if they 
fabled in ^thisi (which flrey did awing 
tot a very* wi’.so stand taken by Onn- 
rillqr Buck, that at least a 19fl| acre# 
diculd be purchased) they wcultl 
«wing 4heir farces in favor of the 
Drwrton property and. block a straight 
rote ef the council on the site thrtt 
Lakefield and considered -Um
best. Ccrtmcfilorr Ft. ins on mo-ved Ural 
the Vrestcm property be chosen. Now.
I tiîHve ireasoo to believe that tip is a 
m<n wi'tftbj gocidi common sense, and 1 
will ask him. m all fairness wouldihv 
go and pusTch^se a farm for himself 
and pay $fit500, and know a» li-tile 
atiniit it ahe does. I pay $15© taxes 
yearly in the county, and be fcs one 
of tlic trustees of the ratepayers, and 
I tbfik 1 (have a rigtit tota»k«fi.m In 
nnpMWder this, question.

M»r. PreerUm, 4o prove his farm suit
able. eayji bus father raised a family 
of ten children on it. but doe» not 
tell bow many) he rawed. Well. on 
on enotbeY sate offered, my fat tier 
N'sfd eleven children, and I raised 
Mrii-t Vrod it I ihed only rained as 
many a* Mir. Preston, my bityos wmaid 
be full, as tie today. I am , eonry 
Mir. Preston has had so much sickness 
in bis family, and be should not’•have
referred to it. ae it confirms mytstate- | |XXlA T ivv/xpi DJIIh

WASACCORDED A 
HEARTY RECEPTION

Mr. D. Hughes-Charles Speech 
at Lindsay Board of 

Trade Banquet
In thé report of the annual banquet 

otf the LindiSily Board of Trade, * the 
PaiSt ireferring to the speech of Mr. 
D. Mughus-Chkkiles, president of the 
Ptderboirriuiÿh BtXind of Trade, Bays ;

tWfith the toihst to ‘‘Our Visitors, ’ 
«ra» roupied the names of Messrs. D. 
Htegtmv-Ch«rle.s and W. C. Moore, 
proskieiits uf Peterborough and Bob- 
oa-ygeon boards. The first-named, on 
rising to reemand, ivas given * hearty 
recepKiou. He wo« glad to know there 
wtaH à live Boticnd ol Trade in Lindsay 
—I he. effect wnudd iqynedily bx* made 
manifest in improved conditions gen
erally. He tbttd tbeen KiLTprised to 
Icxiim from tlifa remark# of one of the 
ijpMkers tho-t the county of Victoria 
wvns one of the best *n the province — 
if it ivcvm t quite tlwit it was the 
r.'igliit thing to preach and talk any- 
wviy, and the citizens should hold up 
Lbe.r town uk one of the best on 

ddi, oqrth—wif s& good ius . Pete
-Jmcg-

. -^roinjr,'*tWy WcSe
yoÆg 'tertzér Tkv- v MjsxxbiM—iUscr: .«m. 
ferretl la the pr<q>3fed monster depU'
i.Ami
to urge- upon tin*. Government Alib 
peed y ceimpl erf-ion of the waterway, 

ivlikft wound benefit the country at 
large and p.-ove partjoularly bvnefic

üod. dUW

Spring Suits
A Mlect line of Glotte^ reltabfa fn

Spring end Summer aer. Perfect flttie* 
germeot*. mode and tailored to fireKleS 
style. Setitfectien |

Oentlemen’e germent» 
end repaired.

W. FOWLER
140 Brook-nt, Next Windsor 

Hotel

Skaters on the Scugeg Break 
Through the Ice

The L‘in4sa,y Post says A week 
ago todav tie s-'ougog siver cairn* 
nearly cla’lining the lives of three bf 
i «ur, ci tizpiK^ They we fix a. eon of 
Mr. RnA>*r, Henry.* Mr. Ray tabu d and 
Mr. Arnwrong. Young Henry was 
çkafting b'J w<-en the Rider & Kitch- 
rher factqry and Bprke’a oitf paw mill 
Wilfieh he Ibrokc i hrimirh ; th«* i<>* • 
RayruE nd. wibp is a carier, went iv 
hi!» assistance, .and when he arrived 
neer the open spot, he fell In. The 
next vticliru, Mir. Arm-trong, fore
man of Kitchener’s satw mill, cara^ 
to their reschlei with1, a pi unk, but {the, 
iec again galve xvay. and all were. 
l$r rtruttgUpg for lif-. Help ar- 
rwvedëln wië of thne und the three 
were resaued in ân «fchiaiisted condi
tion.. i •

Remedy
_______

^AMB-Arna BrainW<*

cure, bold by a” ilrugg^t» or mailed 
packa^ro» receipt of pn-x1. W rite for £
The wood Medicine Co- KMmo

It may not be sweeter, but it’s healthier. 
Anyhow, all lovers of Good Confectionery 

pointe OU the warn it fresh. Iq variety wç stand ready to 
give yon anything asked for.

ALL KINDS OF CANDY
from old Mooned Molemea Gdtthr to cheitei* 
Hon lions, we supply. By Hie box is the 
nioes way to buy it. One box to-day and 
another each dap after. It won’t cost much. 
Try it. K(esh shipment of U.|V iccefatd 
to-day. f

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STORES .... 0E0B0E-ST.

♦WWAOO«OH»»WO»W

Guarantee
And

ABSOLUTE | 
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's

Fidelity

BONDS
ES

Are as necessary l 
fire msarance.

The imooth operation of ■ busi- 
i system is liable to many in-

tbatfire is not the
only
stealthily

Every employer «htmld protact 
h is own interest* under the form 
ol lnxnnutce » gnxrxntee boad 
afford*.

Must Seer Signature of

PHilH

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 

; with this class of business.

6M«« SltiK HEADACHE.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Gnarxatee awl Accident Insurance Co.

W. H.
City Representative,

* Doroufil,

'.eeeee e,e »»e ♦ ee »♦ ♦ooeooooooooooooooooo.oooo#
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- MOHOAT, "BTHUCTT T;: «ArtiY ev

Evening! You Used
pjwgjb seven.

.IFWFI R VI record of theo\ i Ü HOCKEY SEASON
SALE

GENUINE REDUCTION 

» ' SALE OF

JEWELKY, CLOCKS,
CUT GLASS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES
MM

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional .opportunity to buy.

444«

V. i. Sanderson 8 Co.
4. , Jewelers ami Opticians

Cbe Bailie "Review
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Improvements to
The tyater Lily

Her Passenger and Freight Cap
acity Are Being Increased •

dipt. W. U. White or Laktfield, 
.wishes tt correct a wrong impression 
created by iui item in a local paper, 
re his purchase of «the etutamer “Water 
Lily.” The machinery in the steam
er AlfCrt, which was destroyed by 
fire, wus not placed by him in the 
tug Lukeficld, but was sold by him 
to the owners of thut boat, \Lsar». 
Nor in and Gray. t 

The Water Lily, which is now at 
the Aahburnham wharfi is being 
thoroughly overhauled. Her .passen
ger (Mid freight capacity wilt be 
COUaUterabiy increased. The work is 
being done by Messrs. . Hickey A 
Sons. When the improvements are" 
completed the Water Lily /will have 
a length of ninety feet and sixteen 
foot beam. \

Oipt. White has also purchased the 
burge Oionabee and will have It in 
commission on Otooubee during .the 
coming season.

Orpt. White has had ia long fcx- 
perience in handling bfxU% and no 

'doubt has a successful season abetd 
of him. 1 ;

A Rountree, the local agent 
far SobiAitaris Mineral Watçr which 
IS bottled at the , Diamond Park 
Spring m Arnprioç, reports increas
ing trade for the water, and that 

are using it Com 
exclue* flirty Until* 

typhoid is eliminated 
i-ike eity water. 28

re-._ji--. m.mam

uig trade for the xv> 
many pi our people

4be danger of typho

t»> (< WERE ELECTED
Auul Meeting of Trewern 

Cheese Factory
The. anhual meeting of the patrons 

of Trewern cheese factory was held 
h un Thursday evening, March 8th, 

when the following .officers ? were 
elected for the present year : 

at iMr. G. W. Mann, salesman and eec- 
, retury-lreasurer. x

Mr. Wm. Pet nick and ;Wm. Gordon 
.Munn, auditors. *

Mr. Jas. Fowler and Mr. T. T..Mil- 
burn, arbitrator*. r '

It w*s decid' d that time instructor 
lie engaged as usual. .

.IMr. | Chit tick's .terms to manufac
ture cheese, at the same price as in 
farmer years, was accepted.

Mr. Thompson Braden, Unt retira 
in* mi Iceman was tendered a hearty 
vote of thunk* for the acceptable 
maimer in which he had performed 
bis duties.

The factory will commence opera 
tin» about the last week of April.

WM. PETBICK, Secretary.

ORILLIA GIRL
ALLOWED TO GO

Providing She Returns Home To 
day-McKnighl Used $5.00

There w.ia a special session of the 
polios court on Ssturdaj night, to 
dispose of the euee of Wm. McNight 
bad Bella Pie. le,. McNight »ao 
charged with being drunk and disord- 
1,. and ill-treating the young lad,. 
He was fined $6. The girl, in com- 
pun, with of companion, bad come 
from Orillia, in the hope of finding 
employment. . Acting Chief Adams 
.wired Orillia on Saturday afternoon 
to find cut particulars about the 
girl, end was informed that Miss Pin
ery’s parents knew she -was cooing, 
but tbu^ the other girl, her com 
pinion had skipped iwij. She ami 
allowed to go on her promise to re
turn home, no infep-then tonight.
£ ' '

Some Facts and Figuras Gath
ered From Wieter’s Play

The great hockt-y. is flaw over and 
the three IO.H.A. championships de» 
cided. TW senior championship went 
west to Berlin, while Use intermediate 
championships came east, Peterbor
ough and Port Hope, gathering them 
in. The lessons of the O.H.4. eea- 

which closed on Tuesday night 
are manifold and interesting.

Few people stop to think, and still 
fewer realise, how great an organi
zation the O.H.A.,18, and what inter
cuts and anxieties are involved in a 

Every city, town and vil
lage, and every team in such places 
can only see it’s own side of the cases 
that arise during the season, while a 
little reason would do them all the 
good in the world, if they would ex
ercise it.

GENERAL WEAL. «
Lust year it was impassable .snow

drifts ; bite year it Hvap utter lack W 
ice that entered into the game, un
welcomed und unexpected. Gaines 
this winter were postponed ull along 
the tide beeiusa of a lack of Ice, and 
docans of matches Were played on s 
semblance of ice that An an ordinary 
year would be adjudged .totally un
fit to play. on.

Under the circumstances it was re
markable how well the Loams caught 
up with their schedules. Very tfe* 
guinea were left uitplayed, and none 
ut all that would have any hearing 
oh the championship.

SOME FIGURES. .
For the first round the schedule 

called for 28 senior, 145 intermed
iate and 46 junior games, a total qi 
219. Of these 28 senior, 115 inUfl- 
mediate . and 52 junior games came 
to an issue, eauH ties necessitating 
extra junior con l ost».

Two senior clubs reached the second 
round, 13 intermediates and seven 
juniors. In this and the concluding 
rounds were two senior, 16 intermed
iate and 12 junior contests, making 
& total on the reason of 225 games, 

This means the playing of 8,164 
boys without allowing for substitutes 
or changea on teams from time to 
time, which would materially increase 
these figures.

Figuring oh two hours for each, 
glime. it would mnake a total of 452 
hours or continuous play for nine
teen day# of twenty-four hours 
duy to finish up the three series.

The amount of money "spent in k 
season on suits, {dicks, packs, sk it?*, 
travelling and other expenses is some 
thing thbt can scarcely be even ap
proximated, but it will run into big 
figures. x {

x SOME DROPPED OUT. 
As..u§ual .some teaitui jtaaan>ed; oq£

withdrew, and AMisron, whose play
ers were over age for -the junior her- 

.J& JgL to the. in-
___A«srie«4wC,^Ttl6a^W4Rs k

1# group they were placed in. 
defaulted in tlie second, lowing to b 
lack of funds. In the firat round- of. 
the - intermediate series, Cobourg, 
Whitby, %trihof(W, Pori Hotfe, "New
market, Guelph, and -Brantford quit. 
In the 'junior series, -only Picton <«nd 
Guelph dropped out. In tihe senior, 
every te*im finished (he schedule 

Gore Buy intermediates won their 
district, but defaulted in the second 
round to Sturgeon Falls. .

Ale.»ford juniors wan the only Iheam 
to be disquluified. »' For the n?oond 
year they won their Mufirp*. only to 
be caught cheating before they 
farther. 1

HOW THEY PLAYED.
Hie first senior, round went to 

Argonauts and Bor lip,, end the latter 
won opt in the pi «>

In • t*he intenmvdi dc. Brockrilto, 
Peterborough. Uxbridge. Milton, W«-L 
lun«L-JBerlin, Stratford, Goderich, <AL 
lintan. P.irry Sound, Sturgeon Folie, 
Gore Buy and Orangeville *wcfc ch 
pions. • .. •

Peterborogub bowled over BrOck- 
ville, Uxbridge und Parry Sound In 
turn. Mi I ton beat Welland but went 
under to Berlin, who bud trimm 
Orangeville earlier. Goderich woo 
from Stratford, and then «walked over 
Berlin, but run op tigainat t.be real 
thing when they inet V Rerborough 
They lost here by lk ko 3, but won 
at home 5 to 4. eo they lacked the 
neeeewry goals, Peterborough carjv- 
ing bf( the championship by 14 gfiels 
to 8. I

The junior leaders were : St. Georges 
(Kingston) Part Hope, Lindsay. Wat
erloo. Woodstock. Owen Sound <md 
Midlimd.
f The junior Part Hope tiyam put out 
St. Georges, of Kingston., und Lind 
say in turn, and beat Woodstock in 
the findl by a midden-death gtiene in 
Toronto. The runner-up hid beat 
en Owen Sound and Waterloo and 
Lindsay had given Midland Sts quiet

Aftermath of Uprising In Natal— 
Wanted Taxes Reduced.

Mapumulo. Natal. March 11.—An Im
pressive spectacle was witnessed here 
Saturday when the chiefs of the district 
and scores of tribesmen came in to 
hear the decision of the military com
mander with regard to the rising of 
natives in February.

The commander fined Chief Gobl- 
sembe and his tribe 1.20» cattle, 3,500 
sheep and goats, and dispossessed the 
tribe from fi, portion of their terri
tory.

The chiefs admitted that the punish
ment was Just, but requested a lessen 
lag of their taxes.

Bill to Kill the Very Siok.
Dee Moines, la., March 11.—A bill was 

Introduced by Representative Gregory 
in the lower House of the Legislature 
Saturday requiring physicians to take 
human life in cases in which there's 
great suffering and death is certain to 
result and also to prevent the rearing 
of children who are hideously deformed 
or hopelessly idiotic. Representative 
Gregory is aphysiclan htmSktf and in
troduced tire bill in all seriousness. 
"My measure is a humane one,” he 

“It may be that it is too revo
lutionary to pass this Legislature, but 
the time will surely come—and that, 
too. within the next twenty years— 
when some such law will be,on our 
statute books.”

Captured by Brigands.
Rome. March 12 —The Trtbuna pub

lishes à special despatch from Tangier 
announcing that Mme. Du Cast, a well- 
known French sportswoman and auto- 
moblllst, has been captured in the dis
trict of Ceuta by a band under the 
notorious brigand, El Vailente,

Bursar Appointed.
Woodstock. March 12.—John Ronan 

of Penetanguisbene, bursar of the re
formatory. has been appointed bursar 
of the new hospital for epileptics at 
Woodstock, A Mr. Spence of Palmer
ston will take Ronan’s place at Pene- 
tang.

Fire In “Prohibited" District.
N&kusp. B. C., March 12.—During a 

raging windstorm Saturday evening, 
three houses of the prohibited district 
on Main street were burned to the 
ground as a result of a defective pigs.

_ _ jflftiti
a ACo., Toronto.
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ALL SAINTS CHURCH
Lrnteo wnriee» will Le laid in $11 

Fcénts efamreh during tbr week a, 
follow»;—Monday. Wrdnuday and 
Pin<fay. a* S oeloek; Ttarruday „en 
ing ait 7.*» oeloek. On TwWat w 
ening .alt 8 oHrek Rear. *r. Major 
will Wire Ml ilia*rate- lecture. The 
-tfcjee* -will be "The Rrformation in 
England. *

The Girl, Guild of AU Pointa* 
chaireh will «ueet tonight at 7.M «
clock, and the own • guild at eight.

The Women , Auxiliary will me 
tomorrow afternoon et 2.3» oeloek. 
and the Junior AntUia.1T on Thursday

Welland citizens are planning for 
,the establishment of > hospital,

NATIVE CHIEF’S HEAVY FINE.
MISSION WORK 

OF FATHER RYAN

HOCKEY.

Saturday's Record, 
Exhibition. .._

Eastern Stars.. 8 Western Stars... 2 
Montreal Vic... 9 N Y. St. Nicholas 4 

* Eastern League.
Ottawa ........12 Quebec . ....... 5
Wanderers........ 15 Shamrocks « 1

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Future# Close Lower, 
Chicago Lower—Live Stock1 Mar

kets—The LaWet Quotations.
Saturday Evening, March 10. 

Uverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
Hd louer than yesterday and corn futures 
14 tower.
At Chicago May wheat closed Me higher 

than Friday; May corn, Me higher, and 
May eata, Mc lüghèr.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
■ala* ~
Wheat, aprinj 
Wheat. falL I
Wheat, red, buah ...... 0 75
Wheat, goose, buah .... O 72

3kw........... orP1
Peas, bush ...... O ?7
Bvckwheat, bush...........O S3

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 
Liverpool, March 10.—Wheat, «pot now 
al; futures, quiet; March. 6a 5%d; May, 
i 4%d; July, 0» 4%d. Corn, spot steady; 

American mixed, new. 4s ^«d: American 
mixed, eld. 4e 7%d; futures, quiet; March. 
8a 1116»; May, U 1%4. IVam, Canadian, 
steady. bTlOd. Flour. 81. Louts faery 
winter, steady. Sa. Hop» In London {Pa
cific Coast), steady. £2 30s to £3 10s. Beet, 
steady; extra India mess. 77s 6d. Pork, 
“ mean western, 75a. llama,
____ __ 14 to IS pounds, firm. 48a.
Baron Steady; Cumberland cut. 26 to 30 
pounds, 47s fid; Short ribs. M to 34 lbs . 
Ms fid; long dear middles. light. 28 to
34 ponadn, 4w; long dear middles, heavy,
35 to 40 pounds, 45* fid; short doebacks.

*
---- -------faefa
rim brtlln. 14i» «. » wm .anasnan

t. 1, p.'in(is, e>. hhoulrlrr, eqoarr. :1 
I» U gafai. arm. «• M. Lertl.- Arm; 
VT-JW. Mm le Urrrc, ft.; Aewgjee 
rrtnM. la pell». 40. «0. Butter, xeaily;

■st Lnitad mates, Ate; sum I'nlted 
tee, He Cheese, firm; American fin

est white, figs fit; Amerleea finest colored." 
file. TsOew. pritte city, firm, lie; Au»
------ le. la Loafisa. easy, Ms M. Tnrpen

spirits, ins, 48s «d. Resta, coalmen.
---- Be I OH A Petroleum, refined, quiet,
•fad. I turned ell. easy. Xls fid. Cettoa 
sied «U. Hall r»8ssi, «est easy, 11a 3d. 

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
..*rr..Tr* *{*.*!* «esny.

’ »»■ ■|rw« receipt», awl.
Cheese rtrm. aachsased: receipt, 3383.

; receipt^ 8B7.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Bad•Wt> raehaaged—Chleaso 
■ •■ale Daft and Rmdy.

Laado% March M.—Cattle are «noted at 
Wfae to mie per lb : refrismator beef. 
TEc per lb,: *eep dtewed, li'.c to lAtic 
par lambs lifac, dressed weight. 
EAST RUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. 

B.Salo, March , W, C.ltlo-tte- 
Id; steady; price» unchanged. 
Ipto. 356» head; fairly active; 
de higher; heavy and mixed, 

to 88.05; york. ra, 86.6»; p«gx 86.56 to 
N»; roughs. 85 75 to *: otage. 84 to $4-7*

•beep and Larabe- Receipts. 7300 head; 
|td»dy; sheep, firm; ldmb*, alow; lambs. 
$6.25 to 87.18; yearlings, $6 to 86.25; wea* 
theca 36.75 ta «RB; ewes. #M8 to «6.7$; 
ahntp.^ Mxed, ft to «3.75; western lambs.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. March to.—Beeves - Receipt,, 

fill heed: seas far sale; feeling naebans 
ed. Dressed beef, .lew, ,t 6*c to fifac 
per lb, for coramoe to prime native sides, 
■sporta, 7fi8 beevrs and 73fi8 quarter, ft

Cslrea—Receipts,
IdFreiffeSl

dswmx
câipta, none and nothing do- 

, nominally steady; city dress- 
^«jaOt hi^to 14c; country dress-

Kccclpts. 2)83; m 
re ted fully 15c low

dresnod lambs.
. ft 8c to 
liMHb al 9V6î

Interesting Paper Read by Miss 
Anna Hurley on “Poet Priest”
The Ladies’ Literary Association of 

St. Peters’ T.A.S. hel-d another very 
successful literary eveoing on Fri
day, when an excellent £>apCr on “Fa
ther Ryan" wàs read by Miss Anna 
ljjUley. tx> a large j.nd appreciative 
a ud tenet. ; —^

The essay, which was ^aost ihier- 
csting, showed much litegrary , skill 
and careful preparaUcm. Miss Jilur- 
lcy in a clear .and concise biographi
cal sketch, dealt with'the early life 
of the • ‘poet-priestMany» dis
pute about the exact place of bis 
birth, scene asserting he jtfas born ut 
Norfolk, Va., others claim Haye«- 
town. Md., and. still more, who say 
it was in Limerick, Ireland, he firs| 
saw. the light. However, his early 
education was received from the 
Christian Brothers ai St. Louis, 
inhere from his earliest years his re^ 
markable intelligence gave promise 
of his subsequent brilliant .career- 

The progress in his .studies Was ra- 
pid, and his mode^ry and his una.s-{ 
suming manner xvon for jiun the re
spect, esteem «nid affection of hit/, 
^oactners and companions. Discern
ing eyes soon recognized in his in- 
sbinctive reverence for sacred thing! 
a future vocation to the priesthoodj 
and it came as np surprise wheni ou 
the completion of his college course, 
he entered the seminary ,at Niagara, 
N.Y., to commence his jecclesiastical 
studies. Beyond the natural * re
grets at leaving parents *iud home, 
“the heart of the youth was all aglow 
with the fervor that animated , him 
i-0 the puraui; of his high and holy 
calling.” Like nearly all great men, 
Father Ryan owed much to the ear
ly training and example .of his truly 
Christian mother, and the .deep find 
tender affection he ever .had for 
htir 18 manifested by the dcdicutioo 
of bis poems to her memory.

In due time, having .completed the 
prescribed course of study at the 
Seminary, he ..was ordained priest, 
and entered upon the ^active 'dutiet# 
of miœlonary* life. Little was heard 
of him until the outbreak of the ci-» 
vil war in 1861, when he joined the 
Confederate army as chaplain, and 
served in that capacity % until Ike 
close of the war.

He was subsequently stationed at 
N ashville, Clarksville, Tenu., and 
Augusta, Ga.e where he founded a 
paper, “The Banner of. the South,*’ 
which exercised 
the._______________________

pastor
ia^y*a church. Mobile, Ala., 

whert he remained until 1883, when 
IÇfiiF #rw^cd; him l«<

4w Aeciure
thcr. a praisewortny aua .ciiaritabl* 
under raking, of great moment tti 
the South. It vvas while so eng.ig-i 
ad that the»Angel -e*. Death summon
ed him 01 April 23rd, 1886, and the 
soul of the poct-pricsl jaassed quiet
ly away to the ''great, beyond."

But during the rnapy .chaogcs^ancï 
journey:ngs of all the years that 
elapsf'd between Lis ordination and 
death, his bus/ brain was almost 
incessantly employed in composing 
those immortal poems which h-'e. 
xvon their way topli hearts by touch
ing their tende rest chords, a nd which 
.have elicited widespread and un
measured praise from critics of thg 
highest repute of hia'poe^ry. Father 
Uyan' himself said Ubat it was writ- 
«1FAt fandom wilt /mis nf ^trdy 
\nd loss of art, and alxvaya in a bjurry. 
His style is not that ut Milton, who 
roamed aloft into the ^eternal man
sions ; nor of Shakespeare, who ia- 
thomc-d “the dark abyss of the hu- 
m*u heart ; ” nor least of all, is it 
that of Dante, who wrote in words 
of fearful and awe-inspiring gran 
dour, but the rare **.od chaste beauty 
lof his conceptions, the yiebness and 
grandeur of bU thoughts will pass 
down through the ages, “bearing the 
stamp of gvoius, impressed .with the 
majesty of truth, replete with the 
power and grandeur of love, xvhich 
axc the purest sources ql poetic in. 
spiral ion." t

Chief among his poetic works ara 
'VN|^i3t^ne^’\ •Tleun>\ul. ‘The
Prayer of the South," .‘ The U*u- 
quered Haoner," and “Their Story 
Ru une th Thus." Father Ryan ait?o 
wrote several works of prose, chief 
maougdt which is that entitled, *A 
Crown for our Queen," wLîcl>, K6e 
his p02ni, "Last of ,61 ay," is a loving 
tribute to the Mother of God, wkcen 
he wished to honor ,as the highest 
type and grandest embodiment gf 
x\ omin hood.

A pieaaûig preliminary to Miss 
Hurley's interesting' paper was 
song, "Mamma's Boy," by ,M**ter 
Willie Mvher, and George Henry, 
who had to respond to an enthusias
tic e-ncore. The ess.i/ was followed 
by a bright and cleverly rendered 
dialogue, “TroubR at Slatterlee’s," 
>n which those taking part were the 
MUses Mary Feeney, Floreoee Hur 
ley, Gertie Crowley, Kathleen Walxb, 
Katy Tobin, Lore t to Foley awl Kafcy 
O’Brien

Alympmn Qandy

Manufacturers of and Dealers ia all
kinds of HIGh.GRADE«CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, 6 Cents

BEEF TEA. S Cents
BOVRIL, 6 Cents

Ohoooletes and Sen Bons 10c 
to 30c Found 

Buttercups. 10c lb All flavors 
Ice Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
Ice Cream Bricks delivered 

promptly. - .
Always open atnifht and after Ike opera

RHEUMATISM
pfaMa-fio Dm bcalia* WM»,

BIBBS' MBtM Linifflint
B noftiau» maariea naS BMAnwiial mSw,-alaaftaaia. . burl»

AldnaakUoritaft 1
Ifa «.(SO, k Ssfttwm tu. U4-, IkmIi. *44.- rM

Hits Titian Donoghur occupied Aha 
eh air. ,

A. M. Ingram is to enquire of the 
Geaefcrament if it U aw.re that Unit, 
ed States officiais are collecting 12 
a bead oe per non. jp rasing t rom C»n- 
adiao soil tft that of the United 
States. ,

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader.
...PROOF...

The British Govern ment, 650.
French Republic, Exclusive Contract. 
Canadian Paelfle Railway. 550. 
Merchants Bank of Canada* 86,
Bank of Montreal.150.

And many others;

, Only 360 «etel» Ç«..d.

The Williams Mfg. Co., u.«
MONTREAL.

. L 111
t«Ht«H*ii4t*iWWW« 4-»l « i I l i WWWH I I M

ORKS
321 «ORBE ST., PETERBOROUGH.

DEMETRE BROS.
and

As Bay, W«B sWe. 
races, delivered prom.

You get tnfyirthw using

H8SI« DÏÏJARBTO»
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock and Aylmer St.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry.
Krcelleat firewood at moderate prices. 

SAW OUST-Icemen and others wasting 
Saw Unit for packing and other perpcees, 
ca have any-qaaatityderirwl cheap., 

LUMBER and SHINGLES-Head ia 
log. to be cut to any derived dimen 

Uot Saw Mill is in fall running
year lo
riche.

MANN’S Peterboro’ 
Planing Mill

Cheeee Box Factory and Portable Snw Mill, 
166-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 

. Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
^ atfffspHviMiyiength of size ■

a. McDonald

CARPET LAYING
Upholstering; Form tare repaired; Mirrors 
reaileered. Prompt attention Risen to fill 
orders, and will give you satisfaction.

s. McCauley
tiiltrideieSL Rack of 216

andCoal 
Wood

If you want the best 
' quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS&Co.
248 Murray Street.

HW

I LADIES’ HAIR WORKS::
? HEADQUARTERS 
I FOR

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 
f QUALITY

[mRS.M. J. BYRNE
E AT THE HAIR STORE.

H II «< ♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦.♦JR.I « iJIHtfi

. »v so >»» smos ' '' N

FOR ROYS, FOR GIRLS, 
FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

There’s no denying the lact that 
* Sfioes for children should be carefully ,1
’ selected. '

It’s not always a matter of price with
♦ the thoughtful parent. It’s fit, com- 
X. (sei.ftddiirability.. Oui Shoes aif

♦ Cff™f9£LShae?

J They’re good wearing Shoes—they 
$ can’t be otherrwfsc —it’s the way Uiey’re
♦ lmilt.

‘*tX**»t

It will pay you well to shoe the 
children here.

ÜJ.T. STENSON.
384 George Street $

Oup Yards
grade of Coe. 
SSL Pea Cast

are flocked with a 
Egg, Store, Grate, i

^ WOOD
MAPI.Ç, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cot sad apBt ;

THE PETERMIOFDEL tt
' \r: ' ” LiMiren.

162 CharioUM,'
4 Aly—K
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DON’T WAIT
Till the busy season to have your 
Papering done. NOW is the time to 
choose your Wall Papers before our 
stock is picked over. Come and make 
an early choice. >

Bring us your Pictures for fram
ing. Our work is first class and the 
prices right.

Call and inspect our Room 
Mouldings. We have a nice variety.

Will Recommend 17 1-2 Mill
Rate for Peterboro’ for 1906

Special Meeting of City Council Will Consider Finance Minister's 
Estimates Tonight—Increased Assessment Makes Difference

R. J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street. Opposite Post Officé

Banquet To-night
Will be Informal

Pleasant Gathering Anticipated 
-^WIII begin at 9 O’clock

The CCfcixens Banquet, which will 
V$ tendered tbe ctampon bbckeyists 
thus evening at 9 o deck at the Or- 
it'llVal hotel will be an informal af
fair. Krervoue will be made to M’l 
free and easy and full dress suits’ will 
do*, be worn. Hon. J. R. Stratton w 11 
occupy the cha.r and Mr. T. E. Brad- 
burn. M P.P., w'il be vice-chairman. 
Mir. Net Dwrruvb vf Col ling wood, 
iwew’dant o4 the Ü.H.A.» and Mr. W.

• Ac iiewCtt of Toronto, secretary sl_ 
the O.H.A.. wall be among the visitors 
in t-ilendanve. It in expected that 
a*Mu. 100 psr.soiu* will be in attend
ais a.< tins banquet-

RINGS FOR THE BOYS.
Every member of the champ unship 

lOept. Wiill be presented with a hand- 
wane sol d 14-fcarwt gold signet ring, 
th s evening, winch- will ta the gift 
of tbe citisem>. On each ring will ta 
the monogram of the lecpent, while 
in vide the godd bond will be en
graved the words. “Inicrmediiato 
Cbutnp on.A. 1966. ’ The rings are an 
afrtautic piece di work and were turned 
uv‘ by Messrs. W. A. .c.mderaou &. 
Go., the well-known jewel tors.

defers o* Montreal, for the champion 
ship of EC.A.H.U.

The Pill Pounders play the Dry 
Goods men tonight between 10 and 
11 o'clock.

H WhitoÀft and Carr-Harris are 
.litermediate players, some Toronto 
teams .should have been iiluyiiijf* jun
ior this y ear.—Toronto World.

Whitcroft, the Peterborough mill, 
wu» a star in centre ice, but, w hen 
he changed places in the second half 
with Clark he did not show- up 
ive11.—"Toronto Globe.

Whitcroft and Clark were the pick 
of the forwards. In the first half 
Clark played on the wing, with the 
Peterborough man in centre, and the 
latter featured. It was the. other 
way around when they * changed po
sit ions.—Toronto Globe.

Whitcroft was very fast too, and 
his checking would be bard to equal. 
—Mail and Empire.

Whitcroft arid Carr-Harris, the 
two intermediates, starred some for 
their respective teams. Not tail lor 
intermediates.-—Mail and Empire.

CURLING
The match between the North an 

South coders will take place at the 
curling rink tomorrow night, 
full attendance is requested.

Tonight theffe will be a special 
meeting ul the city council. Prom the 
middle cl arm and laboring class 61 
raitfjnyerô pont of view, It will be one 
of. the mist important, if not thn most 
impartant, meeting of the whole year. 
The Hgnificance of this meeting aris
es cull of* tbe fact that the estimates 
for llie year will be presented to the 
council to be considered and either 
pA'-sed or rejected.

i Aid. Mason, the city s able finance 
miiLste.r, on Friday night last, pre
sented bis estimates of the receipts 
and expenditure for 1906, and recom
mended th it the rate for the year*» 
irduccd from 18 mills in 11)05 to 17 *-2 
ni Ils foir 1906. This recommendation 

IkhuUI be met with enthusiasm from 
every ratepayer in tilts city, more es
pecially from the middle class and 
laboring class.

Il will ta remembered that the new 
iKses.sinetit act governed the asscs- 
•ors last year in preparing their as- 
eeaament fo^r 1906, and as a result the 
whale assessment of Fctvrbmrovgh 
wiois increased about $1,000,000. Thu?, 
if the tax .rate was allowed to remain 
at 18 ui tIs,'there would be au increase 
revenue of about $18,000, wl.‘.eh the 
in a nee minister considers, according 
o Ks budget speech on Friday nighty 

Is in excess ot the requirements t<f 
meet the year s.expenses. He, there
fore, advocates a reduction of one-liaif 
m;ll, thereby ^taking a step towards 
owning up the increased assessment.

There should be no objection from 
any .source to this action of the finance 
crtuim ttee. The major portion of the 
iiic.rr aied assess!ne lU Was taistfd tm 
the property owned by whi»t is known

Ucdcixeli feXgnâl iii its" ' last 
publishes an. excellent cut of 
:kcy ter^î«, UâctJvity,. .^wUh.4.

. print "a jMcvUfru%f VTlto 
, wCtb the* vhi.-impionsliip trophy in 
% of them ; buft^f we ll ta*VAi to-do 
kUt the ÿbcrwWB this year. Tta 

fcTtftar*have hud a reuiarkbly success 
Iu4 season, dvsp tc their failuix^ in tbe 
louais, and they deserve the praise 
ant^kongm'iulation-* ot tbo whole town 
for tlseur good work. A good hockey 
.seven « a g rent advertisement for 
the town, und the fc'ti'lors have spread 
the Mue and tame of Goderich * far 
•m4 wide this year. It is worthy of 
renui.rk that every member of the 
teatm & a lx>na fide resident of fr.h<* 
to,wn. .md with only one exception 
they a.re all native'» of Uvdericbt 
huvr* lived here nearly all their li 
Not lumy teams can equal this.

CONGRATULATIONS 
- 'Mr C/G. Grabam today- received the, 
follow.ng cvtigraitulaAory telegram 
front Mwtf. Montana, sent by Mr. 
W fllis Oi.Ar.raw and Mr. Leslie Scott, 
twa old Peterborough boy s ; •‘Congru 
twlati&ns to the Club on winning 
iinc-i medtute tnampioiiship. 1906/’

the

The members of the Chtirlottc-st 
Guild hockey team, champions of the 
City League and winners of the 
titration Cup were photographed by- 
Mr. K. M. Roy on Saturday after
noon. The officers . also bad their pic
tures taken in civilian clothes, while 
the players were in uniform. The 
following constitute tbe good-look
ing group ; Hon. Pres., Robt. Neill ; 
Pres.. II. p. Kennedy; Vice Presid
ents, A. Brown and N. Ê. McWil
liams ; See. Treas. E. Carr ; »B Laing, 
goal ; F. Roddy, point ; Ira Moore, 
cover point ; G. Nicholls, rover ; J. 
Miller, centre; B. Dusty, left wing: 
W. Gross, right wing.

WILL PLAY PROS. f
Winnipeg. March 10.—The Kenora 

Thistles will not muke a bid for the 
ti|:* nicy Cup till next January, bat 
a uhilknge ^wUl be forwarded to 
thé, trustees next* 'wiekj-^aakiqg for 
dates then.

Instead of the trip east, the This
tles wHl play the Portage Lake team 
of Houghton a series of exhibition 
games here the week after next. 
Houghton, and Calumet teams play 
here next week.

The Manitoba League has grantei 
the Thistles permission to paly ag
ainst the professional champions.

Remember Smith Falls, • the Stan
ley Cup Challengers will be here on 
wdenesday top lay the- locals.

The Bast All Star team won from 
the West All 9bar egTttration, at
Mm Mutual Street rink. Toronto, on 

, tibturdaj night, by S goals <o 8.

Ottawa won from Quetac in Qu-
hoe. on Saturday night by 12 goals ho 
6. They are new tied with tbe Wan-

P0INT8 COMFFTIXH 
^fl curlers in tbe anmfcl

Itoi W „
off within

ION
com r et i-
‘«vf*

as tbe working classes, and L-t would 
therefore ta unfair to those people to 
rvurn a high rate and create surplua- 
e» tor tha tauof.t of future gene ra
il«Mnn.

Of riMiirv a considv i <Vb! e amount of 
the increased .^sessmeut was raised 
from the doctors «und lawyers who 
were.prev.ouslv assessetl for only the 
contents of their offices Now the 
doctors rfre assessed a percentage of 
the value of the building in which 
thè,"r cffiçc is and they are also oblig
ed to piy .a.'tax, oil their Income. But 
the larger portion of the increase was 
derived from the owners of the mid- 
dl ng-sized and smaller housrs. This 
is on account of tbe new, assessment 
act. whch pr.,v3des that property be 
iü^esscd according to the value of the 
land and the vakba of the bous«rand 
the assessment is ibade separately. 
Therefore the iurge houses of the 
well-to-do class are not affected to 

iwuizh an extent. The grounds and 
bw l-dings are very,,valuable but they 
w oui d not de tivind the same price. v(n 
proportion ais would the smaller hous
es, Lf offered for sale. The small 
hcfuses are in greater demand. and 
are therefore more valuable.
« Then a re-dust ion of the rate is 
quite in ;jccord with the policy adopt
ed by the voLncd for the past four 
year.s. In 1,903 the rate was 19 nulls ; 
in 1904 »t wars 18 1-2 mills ; in I905.it 
wan 18 niVils, and u»w the finance 
minister advocates a rate of 17 1-2 
mills.

In rednoing the rate it must be xe- 
iu*i*mtared that Lt is not done at the 
expanse of any of the ctopartments. 
All ’the appropriation* provide (dr à 
vmm whacli will enable the depart- 
ments to meet all expenses; and Aid. 
M.'xoii stated tn Friday night that hé 
felt confident that he would be able 
to br'ng the council through with ass 
gand a surplus as be had done last 

I year. , , . L . ,

Enjoyable Recital
At Conservatory

Pupils of Miss Alice Roger 
Delighted Urge Audience

Th- pupils o*f Miss Alice Roger gave 
a highly enjoyable piano recital at 
the Couscjr,vviary of Mttis:<• on .t*.atur 
day alternuon. There was a large 
number present, and the work of 
thoise taking part ,was“ commented 
upon Very highly. Spe»ual mention 
aught, pi*rhaps, ta made o£ the fin* 
isbed. playiùg of Miss Grace Taft ot 
Tweed, who was heard* to excellent 
advantage in several numtars.

The programme was as follows;-
PART. 1.

Ncoiil Country Dance, op. 6, No. 2, 
Miss G. Seward. Miss G. Taft,

(a) Gr «eg, Ici lue be Diet ; (b) La 
F.leu.se. op 157, No .2, Miss Bndtmrn 

Wctar Rond.*, Mil.ss Ed win a Palmer. 
Beu.de!, Spinning Wheel, Miss Grace

Tatft. , t . .
tiqpoWAki, La Coquette, Miss Lottie 

Davidson. ~
Thome, Papillons Roses, Miss 

Gladys bcw,ard.
PART. II 

Chaminade, Pas des Amphores, op. 
3« ,M"*s Genevieve knnder.sun.

Moszveowski. Bolero, op! 12, No. 
Miss Gladys Seward.

fe’chiitari, M ou ism. Musical, Miss 
Jean Fill.

(a) ChcpTi, Nocturne, op. 15, No. 9; 
(b) Schutt, Etude Mignonne, Miss 
Grace Taft.

Chaminadv, Lc Matin, cp. 79, (two 
pianois). Miss Bradbuirn, Miss Aylmer.

Superintendent of 
Local Division Here

Prominent Official of the G.T.R. 
in the City To-day

*M/r. W. Rt-Tiffin» .sUjpe rint emdent of

Smith’s Falls Here 
Wednesday Night

Federal League Champions and 
the Team Thàt Played for 

the Stanley Cup
.Mr. Chris. Graham, itibe.secretary of 

the Peterborough li-ockey team, .re
ceived word from Smith's Falls this 
mot-mug io_ tliet,effeet jhat Smith’s 
Falls hockey team will be hero oft 
Wednesday night to pldy the iocals. 
The Falls toam is .the terror of the 
team, the champions of the worldj 

the Odtly team that has been able- 
to defeat them. They played tbe Oi
ta was last week in jLhe Capital, foul 
the world's championship, but were 
unsuccessful in their efforts to cap
ture the honors. They gave the Ot
tawa a the hardest run that team 
ever hud since Rat Portage played 
them. i
g LeSuer. their goal tender, is, ac
cording to the Ottawa jpapers, thc- 
best in the business, lie certainly 
gave a great exhibition here last 
year when the Marl boros played 
here. Another prominent player on 
the., line-up is Harold Armstrong^ 

fgfiÛÉiLjFéterbqrough boy. Scncu

SETTLER’S EXCURSION WEST
«W -------

About Hwcnty-Jlve will Leave Peterboro 
la the Moralag

The second setltlcfs excursion to 
the Canadian Northwest will leave 
the CPR. station tomorrow morning 
and eonndet' w.Uhl the settlers special 
at Toronto, which leaves at nine o’
clock Hunt n'ght. There will be about 
twentyt.fi’Vc leave Peterborough, 
iiiuumg w.lnuim well be Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Mr Al lion for Wolsley, Assa. ; A. F. 
Shf.Tr ill and*It. Burnham, titraihsona, 
Mji-i wnd Mir.»..- John Messer, Winni
peg M:r. and M rs. Af. Ed g e rTbll, "Sva r= 
ts, Man. ; E. T, S.ewafk, OxIa>w, Assa. ; 
G.ston Duggan. Calgary, Alta.; W. 
Gray. Calgary, Alla. ; Dun Rusboro 
and family, R. Orr and .Fred Weir, 
Manitoba. , .

the Midland Dm sien of fh-o G.T R>, 
farrinred in tbe city today in hit*private 
ear-attached to the 11.40 C.P.R. train* 
fr-cm Toronto, and is spending , the 
atf ter noon here. Mr. Tiffin, who*;c 
headquarters are at A!laudato, 
making aii official inspection of the 
division of the road.

He will leave for the west on the 
538 t ratai thittevening.

Tried to Stab
With His Knife

DOOR
Customers at Kennedy’s 

Meat Market are notified that 
owing to the extensive altera
tions now in progress in our 
store, business will, for the next 
few weeks, he conducted in the 
front portion of Mr. Dennej 
Flour and Feed Stor e

Thanks to the courtesy of 
Mr. Den ne, we will be able to 

continue to serve our custom
ers without any inconvenience 
while our own state is being 
overhauled.

H.P: KENNEDY
Removed to Donne** Flour end 

... .... Feed Store.

SHIPPING HORSES 
TO NORTH WEST

Mr. Robert Leary SnRIli Car 
Load Oal Tomorrow

Te-tjiy• Mr. UoBfert Leary .loaded 
a car load of .bailees for the North- 
West. There aye 19 bead in tbe «aa; 
and every erne food, Jjeavy animale, 
and will brine a good price as farm 
horses in the west. This is the third 
car load Mr. Leary .has shipped west, 

' be finds tbe jnafkel very food.

THE SOUTH WARD
Tonight the city council-will hear 

if deputation fro*», the Board of Ed
ucation in connection with raising* 
thef ncccasary money for the new 
public school in the south ward. The 
Board of Education have decided to 
build a neawiobool and it is u gucs-* 
tion wbether it will be an eight- 
roomed sc hoy l or a twelve-roomed 
school, lt is the intention of the 
Board to present tbeir proposition to 
tbe. council and leave it with the al
dermen to decide. That a new school 
must be built in tbe south ward is. 
well known and tbe. Board does not 
anticipate any trouble in having that 
.vetted,^bot the quostionpof a t,y*l?e- 
rtwined school will lifccfy cause con
siderable discussion.

Supreme Officers
Are Arriving

Mr. J. M. PiMtei, of Toronto; Mr. 
P. M. Pat-tisoo. Ur a ad .Orfeniser, sod 
other Supreme officers of .the Order 
of Canadian Homo Circles, the an
nual meeting of which body opens in 
tbe Court Mouse, to-morrow .after
noon at two o'clock, ^ave arrived in 
th« city A large number of tbe tUt| 
delegates expected arc already on 
hand, and many more .will arrive by 
;o-mnriow morning's trains.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES
Kvangelist and Mrs. Stevens will 

\ ouduet the f rst ot^be series of 're
vival meetings in Bethany Taber
nacle to-night at 7.45 .o'clock. Meet
ings will be held doily throughout 
the "Week at 3 o'clock in the after
noon and 7.45 in .the evening.

ADVANCE IN TEMPERANCE
—Bjbcuygeou Independent ; — Tem

perance «eiitliLent can ta developed 
only by «duration and example. The 
ex .triple mu«st ta pet by those who 
dntaik. ifiid il tliave of tnfiWnce. if »» 
few of sufficient character will but 
<Xf*3lU5tely decline to acot^t or give 
the iretuirn treat, a debieivo break will 
be knade fn a uitaum that Wfcs eenve- 
lerss m it in pNsrnieioua

The reneot sale of • thoroughbred 
shock has given a satisfactory report 
to the Guelnh Fat Stock Club Males
averaged $78 a head. . and female* 
$$7. i

Presentation to Miss Stephens
Last night after the rvguhtr ser

vice St, John's choir held a rehearsal, 
following which the members made 
a présentation of a beautiful pearl 
pin to Miss Stephens,.the former or
ganist. Miss Stephens made a very 
feeling repljy, in which .she expressed 
' ***»itegaS»i#Sh|ti»o. of 4 he choir's 1 

._7_._ .,4-—Lf.that,.! 
in the Feih'.lé she is, ior .the^iext lew weeks.

____ ____ “r" - *

era I League a nd hus*yiô supc nor in y s^"-lc sfi __ _________ _
the'gfiaSsTrURirowo, a former Belle- j iWHning with the choir in St. John

Hi i—
gue championship in a watt, defeat- 
ng all-, the otiua.,te*ma-„...ip.._jm.. 

fashion. , ■
No one should miss ,swing Wednc;u 

day night's game, u6 it will 
be the two best teams in On turn 
txrrforming. It has been saisi by 
many that the intermediate .cham
pion* are as good as tne best eenioi 
aggrogatnoos Wednesday night will 
prove It for the Falls have the bç*g 
senior team in Ontario, outside thd 
Ottawa*. ,

Another Italian Placed Under 
Arrest This Afternoon

Acting Chief Ada in» iiidtie anotta 
er important arrest this afternoon, 
when be gathered in Raffele Sharda- 
p lia no, an Italian, on the charge of 
trying to use a knife on another 
native of Sunny Italy. Miche
le Luca no, by name, on Bcthunc-st. 

! this afternoon. Scardaphano will be 
| one of the chief witnesses in the 
Scbecr case on Thursday morning. 
He will be brought up this afternoon

Choit of Kt John's fhnrrh I at three o'clock, but will in all pro-wvoir 01 DI. donn S vnuren made | babaity be remanded until Thursday

Presented With 
-t Pretty Pearl Pin

bability 
when the Wg 
brought up*.

Italian case will be

Little Girls Held
Attractive Bazaar

ind __
Mr. Ja*. Bushel will acootopany tbia 
shipment to qfclemeda, Sask., where 
they will be sold by private sale. Tbe 
horses were loaded tp-daÿ at the C< 
J\R. station, and will Agave on tbe 
nine o'clock freight in the morning;

CITY NEWS NOTES
a., ,

Record of Latest lUpfexlxD 11 BatwSor- 
ooRk led Seneeedloi Dlstrtct

—The Board of Managers of St. 
Paul's church will meet this even
ing.

—Rev. Canon Dixon will lecture on 
Waifs of London” in the aclvool 

house of St. John’s church tonight.
—Rev Canon Starr, of Kingston, 

one of the best speakers in Eastern 
Ontario, will deliver the address at ' 
St. John’s church on .Wednesday, 
night.

—There will be an important meet
ing of the Charlotte street Young 
Men's Guild tomorrow night.* A Urge 
attendance Is requested as btisinean. 
of importance is to be transacted.

—The W.M.8. of George-*t. church 
meets to-morrow afternoon at <3.30 
p.m., to elect a ^«legate to the branch* 
convention, which will be held jn( 
Port Hope ih May. ;

Blue and White
Will be Prominent

Five litle girls residing in Ash- 
bur nham, Mabel Russell, Alice Neill,
Ada Adams and Ila Sawyer, got up 
a bqxdtTSgjrgp^efpubn la 
and fctoy,
their number1 to sell certain articles
«^•W-dîâF^ïiwIlSia^ti^eSKB» 1________________ __ ______________ _____ _
The frocovdi amouhtrd"to Wl'.w aihfrft,c tj*"Ewyi, fbo hôxvx U rrMtîrTÿ?"'

BAD RUNAWAY
ON SIMC0E ST.

Team Takes Fright at G.T.R. 
Engine and Causes Damage

A runaway that caused consider
ate» excitement and tXMrt,lted some
what nen ously, took place on Siinoop 
tdreet neotr tbe G.T.R. tracks, a few 
oenutes after twelve o’clock today. A 
team of sp riled, horses being driven 
by M:r. Geo. A. Raid of Smith town- 
idt p ;(xk fright ad an engine «land
ing on the tranks near Kimcoc street, 
and made a dash fur liberty. They 
reared up and fell tack into the 
buggy, badly dc«nt>liehing it. They 
broke away from the vehicle bat Mr. 
Hold hung onto the lines undX^ was 
dragged «orne distance, receiving a 
number of painful injuries. The 
team, got away. however, bat was 
sicgp.*d m the curnor of Aylmer and 
Sentioe streets.

There wa|s u large number of peo
ple t*i the vicinity at the time, and 
there was much exilement. That 
the occupants of the carriage escap
ed wûbhouit mare serious’ injury ‘seem* 
almost mjrji«cMilou«.

LAID TO REST

took (.lace yesterday from his late 
residence. 296 Huger street, to the 
Frasvrville cemetery. There were a 
large number in atleodanie, showing 
the esteem in which the deceased 
was held.

MISS E. A. JACKSON 
The funeral pf Mips Eli,a Ada

Jackson took place at Warsaw yes
terday afternoon. The funeral serv
ice was conducted by Rev. Mr. Ni- 
col, assisted by Rev. Mr. Atkinson. 
Mauy mourners were in sttenlanee.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
AT GEORGE ST.

Special evangelistic services will be 
tag un in George sited church Sun
day School rooin this evening. They 
Will ; be conducted each evening by 
Rev. Dr. Grot hers. The public is cor
dially, invited. Servces start prompt
ly at eight o’clock. Bright singing 
and short addresses.

' MOVING TO NORTH-WEST
»ss«rs Orr led Wetr Tike « Csrlexd •( 

Fire legleecits ind Fireltere
It will be of interest to many rea- 

dtr.i to know what is ifaeant by mov
ing to the Northwest to settle on a 
farm. Tomorrow morning there will 
be another large number leave Pet
erborough for the great wheat fields 
of Canada. Among them are two 
younif men, well known in the city 
and county in the persons of Mr. 
R. Orr, of the city, and Mr. Fred 
Weir of Emily township. They $re 
both single and thejr have taken up 
land together in Manitoba, about 30 
miles north of Portage la Prairie. 
Today they have been busy loading 
a car at the C.P.R. station with live 
stock, f^rm ^implements and house
hold furniture. It is the intention of 
tne young men to live together, at 
tne Start at least, and among other 
things, they a ré taking are;— Nine 
nead of first class horses ; one 8 ft. 
Deering binder ; one 19 disc Cocksbut 
drill ; one 6 section Deering bârrow, 
wuicb is 20 feet wide ; one Cockshdt 
furrow combination breaker and 
stubbie bottom plow ; one Cnathajra 
wagon, built expressly for tne West
ern farm, having a doable box for 
tne purpose of carrying grain; sever- 

Tito- funeral of Mr. Divid n,,t,r4 ‘W* '!',rDr,ï' l*nd otber (*rm
...................... ’ !r7aVf<e' Î," J*»” We,e

ei from Mr. J. A. Storey, except, of
course, tne horses.

For furuisniog the Ibome the boys 
are taking a kitchen outfit, dining 
room -and sitting room-furniture and 
several bedroom suites. The whole 
outfit is valued at from $3,000 to 
$5,000, and tbe young men, while 
going a tong way froth home and 
friends, have made ample provision 
for home comforts.

Thin outfit is bet one* of many 
which have left and will leave Pet
erborough this season.

were banded over to the w by the In term
residing in the city for whom dona- *,Uwe anA »w»fî«w4 ih« «1 
lions were received last week to- 
ward ™Ulï_JUX5j«ase ol a sewibg ma
chine. The girls arv7iigr','~ 6T^ 
much credit for their enterprise and 
benevolent spirit. *

The boxes at the ; Opera House, 
whjèb will be occupied by the- Pc* 
1er borough hockey team to-morrow 
jghL-avç iKettUjr . decorati

itev ... ■ —-- -1

pious and the officers pf the club,

A true bill for . murder has b€e» 
4uFOe* agaioei J.xti- tiU* far ibe . 

murder of a fellow .negro fn Winni
peg several months ago. <

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages „„

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, %t

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. Georgc-st.

THE FAIR:
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Our Special Saturday Sales will contiuue 
throughout this month.

WATCH OUR “AD" FOR SATURDAY BARGAINS
Which will appear in Wednesday’s issue. 

N.B.—Our WALL PAPERS will be sold at cost

F. C. CUB1TT,
j W. A. WESTCOTT. •

/



C let Net Cleaned, Pressed or Repaired
MAMMAL» 

i, fVntilnfi JoTHE X L TAILORS
ALF. MCDONALD480 Water Street.

Dree ■> * line, or phone M2.

VOL LIII

PROBABILITIES
Northerly to easterly winds. Fine 

ami cold today ; light enow tonight 
and during tomorrow.

18th BARGAIN ANNEX DAYROBT. FAIR & COROB?. FAIR te CO.

GRAND SPRING OPENING

NewDress Goods,Tweeds, Suitings AT 8 O'CLOCK 8H*WPOUR 18thAT 8 0 CLOCK 8HABP
Bargains Worth Getting Here EarlyBargains Worth an Effort to GetWILL BE HELD ON

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and following days at " The Golden Lion” store. You are cor
dially invied to visit our store and inspect the grandest showing of 
Dress Stuffs ever made in this city. The “ Golden Lion Store” has 
ever been noted for the superior beauty and value of its Dress 
Goods, but this season will eclipse all previous efforts by a “greater 
showing than has been."
A FEW NEW WEAVES, COLORINGS and SPECIAL 

VALUES ARE:

Bargain Annex to Secure.

195 Dress

LaceWednesday» March 14 thGoogsEnds at

Annex Curtains

At a LittlePrices Have you visited the 
Annex on Wednesdays ? 
Over 500 customers

lLAdk DRESS GOODS, British, French and German makes, in a big variety of 
weaves, Armures, Mohairs, San Toys, Wool Taffetas, Glorias, Panamas' 
Estrellas, etc.

Ranging in Price From 60c to $2.60 Yd

More than 1-2
A large wholesale house 

has furnished us with an im
mense quantity of Dress 
Goods Ends, running from 2 
to 8 yards, all bright Spring 
Goods, not a bad pattern or 
color in the lot—nothing the 
matter but the price. This 
lot was bought so as to let us 
put them on sale a 
at In/

EXACTLY K **

served In this exclusive 
* ' dept, last Wednesday.

We have many custom
ers who have yet to miss a “ Bargain 
Annex ” day since they were started. 
It grows—same as all other depts. of our 
store has grown.
COME WEDNESDAY

Note particularly how sea 
sonable ourPAXCY SILKS In exclusive Dress Lengths, beautiful designs and patterns, all 

the fashionable shades
Ranging In Price From 60c to $2.60 Yd Annex Bargains

MEW FRENCH, GERMAN, AUSTRIAN and BRITISH TWEEDS In unlimited 
choice ot patterns and weaves, Overplaids, Checks, Mixtures and Stripes,In 
the New Greys, Greens and Pawns, widths from 44 to 54 Inches

Prices 6Dc to $1.60 Yd

are. Here’s about 50 pair new 
Lace Curtains, made in^Not- 
tingham, some 54 and.some 
60 inchés wide, and 3) yards 
long. These Curtains.have 
never been offered at less than 
$1.25 per pair, they are worth 
all of that price, but ma 
our Annex Price is J >§/* 

ONLY " CfV

IF ONLY TO SEE.dream Glorias, San .Toys, Mohair, Sicilians, Panamas, Orepolines, Henriettas' 
etc. dream will be the leader lor summer stuff Dresses and Costumes, and 
all ‘hew weaves are fashionable, widths 44 and 46 in. wide

- Prices Range From 60c to $1.60 Yd While the lot should last 
well dhto the day we advise 
early choice as being decided
ly advisable.

It has been impossible*this wi
specify nearly all the lines that wfll be

PRIESTLEY'S ALL WOOL AMERLIN, a very stylish fancy weave In all the new 
Spring shades, Including Old Rose, Raspberry, All Wool, 44 Inch

Price 76c Yard
on sale.

COSTUME 64 Pieces Whiteweâr ENDS ART MUSLINSPLACE YOUR ORDER FOB A NEW GOWN OR
WILL GUARANTEE DELIVERY WHEN PROMISED.

and WE
About 6o Ends Wide Art Muslin, running from 2 to to yards 
Left from our last week’s Sale.

Annex PriceWe have just 64 pieces Ladies’ White- 
wear for our ne*t “ Annex ” day. This is 
the balance of the large Montreal pur
chase, and is priced Jto clear very quickly.

GINGHAM ENDS
A Big Lot qI Gingham Ends—All colors—Mostly checks 
These will make seasonable and economical buying.About 1-2Phones Dry deeds 148». Dressmaking l 46

Annex Prices
Qtu &dvrrliMementS

WHITE CORD COTTONHere’s a Lace BargainB. V. FREDERICK M.B.
rRC.S.ilKnetasd.tUR.aP..tUWlon.l 0«ci 

Burehsro-eW near Henter-et. east. Peter
borough. Ont. Telephone No. «W.

of that American Cord Cotton for Dresses-
we-

We have taken from our oivn stock pf
in White attdlitack Laces, 'A^pî^üès.' &c^ 

These have sold up to 59c per yard, in fact 
some at higher price, but they, must be 
cleared, while they last t*

, - Per Yard OC

WANTED
I at th« Oriental Hotel. «66
!ÆJiifel3iîaefc3Ba
WANTED;
Irst-claM Radix! Drill Manda, 
leOateMonHe.Caoaaian Uenwel

Trice
II .

AT ANNEX 1ICKS
farcy comm WgiOW MMONLY $25.00 INVESTED

farcy wwinARE making ea.ooa.aa WINDOW 8LIWDI
Du you west to make «50 uioflt by loyeeUng 

only ,88 lo a lot In beautiful Hummlt Park. 
Port Arthur, the great lake port town of N. W,

Port Arthur le the tiounty See» of all Thunder 
BSy Dl.Lrlet. end le the lone terminal town of 
the three greet tranebontUomtel railroads, 
which nasty their Immeuwt qu.ntittea ot 
Woatorn fretght on ehlpe bound for the East 
aoii Europe.

Port Arthur I. the only real muoietpol owner- 
•hip town In Aeerlce, and node ten year over 
•28,000 net profit ont of It» Street Keilwey. 
Ktectrio Light end Power, and Telephone 
Franchise*.

Port Arthur ho* the lergeel groin elerotot la
Lhewerlp.-

Port Arthur'doubled lie population in the 
loot 1 yean, end we believe It will double ogmlo

t U la being done with our Oood% VCITW» IBM iMjÇâKiB

TO RENT.
THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTSirther particulars

Morgan,

WANTED. GOOD BUY Peter Hamilton’s 
Barn Was Burned

Collecting For
Syrian Orphans

BEAUTY and GLASSESryyoo RKUAy iwih
bu Blame. •*Ur
^TriVstmcoe And

energetic n 
» end Reel

imteelo» to the right Women strain

REAL ESTATE I’rucsl ibanicl, nherirè energyof the Syrian church 
is in the city on bis way from Ot
tawa tô* Winnipeg. He is collecting 
money for orpnans of Ajtmeoia, who 
naye .suffered through the persecu
tion of trie Turkish power. The col
lector bears a letter of introduction 
from Mayor Best and na« been giv
en a favorable reception.

Fire Broke out About 9 O’ckfck 
and did $1000 Damage

Just ik few minute» after nine o- 
eloc^ this morning, fire broke out 
In Mr. Peter H-omilton's b^rn and 
«II the contents as «well as tlw infer
ior of the building twere destroyed. 
The fire started in the harness room 
from & little stove that is used for 
heating. There was little inflamo&e 

1 material in the barn downtdairs, ex^ 
cept the hardwood sheeting, but the 
fire had a good start before it was 
discovered and once it got into the

producefgUfl/ its—and at at! prices.Houses, Farms and
FOR

Good Farm, close to city, ready Tvr crop» 
suitable for stuck.

IRSURAHCB
Every person should lie insured. « We re

present the best And most reliable Fire, Life, 
Liability altd Accident Insurance Companies. 
Equitable rates.

Apply for particulars to
J. J. MoBAIN & SON

came l hey think
dettacfCALL! tubing * beautiful view of Thunder Bay. and 

lota vurahnoed to thin nark «u present prices 
#1)1 bring Mg profits before many months.

Write for or call and see maps and get 
particulars from

DAWSON KENNEDY
STS Water Street

PETERBOROUGH

ly tilled glassse
FOR SALS from MO to $6,000. positively improve

LOTS POR SALE from «100 up*.

Wl ,œeU
M ACRES-A lovely spot and first class soil.
BOO ACRE FARMS at a bargain If sold at

INSURAJfCB— Fire. Accident. Sickness, 
Guarantee and Burglar. Good as the beet,and
fair rates.

LINDSAY & MIGHT
ko OSOROE STREET

PHONE No, 8.

the look, of dyke

All the hey Ideas In Sprint A. A. FOWLER, Phm.Ready-to-wear Hate, Ceata, 
Suite, Walete, Skirts, etc., can 
be seen at the ble Ready-to- 
wear exhibition. Turnbull’s 
Semi-annual Opening. i<i

John Nugent,

GRAND ORSHAWhite’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint Bottle 20c

♦♦♦ « H»I »«•♦ boy mow, there wae not hiug could 
«top It. The firemen arrived ou the 
eeene In remarkably quick time and 
they worked hard for about three 
hours. . The fire itself was under 
control in lew than half an boor, but 
there was about three ti

MOUSE

PEOPLE WHO BUY ESTIMATES FOR 
' PETERBOROUGH

TUE80AY, MARCH 13TH
.FOR^ssssses,

One of the Season's Best Offesinu* 
The World's Greatest German Comedian! 

KOLB & DILL, in their greatest success
Awnings, THEIR of hay

in the loft, and the men were louable 
to cot at the fire on aeeoont of the 
donee Smoke. The Ioee, which will 
amount to about $1,000 is fully cov
ered with inouranee, the (policy being 
in the Phoenix Com piny, of London, 
Eng. Besides the hay. there wan 
about seventy-five bushels of oats. 
The barn was practically new and 
wan up-to-date • in • every respect. 
There wan accommodation for seven 
hones, beside* |«*ge eat bins and a 
vefy large left. The stable flodrs 
were all of concrete and bhe «heeding 
was Ml pardwood. It" will ©ont in the 
neighborhood of $3,000 to replace thé 
whole building. As it is the walls 
and the concrete floor ere all good 
and only the interior (Will have to b° 
rebuilt. t ' I

Sstlle, Flags,
Waterproof. Goode,

Horse Blankets 
Snowehoes, Rugs,

Nose Bags, Coal Bags
bend Tour ordkrc to

j. J. TURNER A SONS
Cor. George Kto» Jt Water, stu. Peter koto.

Dominion Government Intends 
Spending Large Sum of 

Money on Trent Canal
titinooeding to the estimates brought 

down at a late boor lari night, it la 
evident that the Dominion

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 25c

EYEGLASSES
OR ’

SPECTACLES
OF

Schneider
381 Georgs Street.

ARE

ALWAYS SATISFIED

I. O. U

A Musical Travesty of Labor Unions and Trust* 
NOTE i—They are to Sen Francisco what 

Weber & Fields were to Ne# York. ^ 
A A ALL-STAR CAST OF d*/* 4U PEOPLE 4v
Including /he famous California Beauty chorus.

Direct from a run of 768 nights in Sa# 
Francisco. -three months ia Australia, and 
eight weeks at the Portland Fair.
PRICES : Tie, 80c, 35c. Boxes $1.00. 

Gallery 29c. -

Buckwheat Flour
2 Pkg-s. for 26c

Govern
ment intend* to expend a large sum 
of money on toe Trent Con a I system.

The estimates include; Trent Can
al construct inn, Ji76,000. TI is is 
likely to meet tie coat of the work 
oc the Kirkfieid lift-lock: Trent Ce- 
nal improvement a. $15,0(10; Peterbor
ough public h nil dines. S<„5Wi ; dredg
ing Trent river at Trenton, 85,000 
TbS* i* probably for the work started 
there lari fall; Peterborough ar- 
umrr. 8te.<wo

The estimates as given to the press 
are —cry vague, and when enquiries 
■wore made at the raoul affine here 
today no definite information could be 
eéeer. ws the renal official. .had no 
rdw" w hat the atane mentioned e*ti- 
nt$m wove for.

3 lbs. for 26c

Siansdom Cake Flour
80c per P’k’K

YOUNG MEN’S GUILD
-The Young Men’s Guild of St. 

Luke* church held their regular 
monthly meeting in their room*. 
Hunter street east, last night. Ow
ing to the absence from the city of 
Mr. G. F. Ward., the y resident, the 
chair was occupied by Mr. A. King* 
don. viee-president. Some account* 
were passed and other routine basic 
news attended to, *

«WWWItlMIMIU»»»
CHORAL,SOCIETY TO-NIGHT
A special meeting of the Choral 

Society will be held tab the Central 
school kindergarten room ronight ot 
Clgtrh eSileek. Every member fa ur
gently, requested to be present, |

R. A. DUTTON 1>. McDonald, afiaa Sandy Me Don
ald, of Chatham, was given five years 
nr the Kingston. pr ni toot i ary for 
burglary by Judge Faleoobridgc, on 
Thursday, morning. , i

Hack I »t 104

HlaTT

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1906 SEN CENTS PER .WEEK

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book Fori the 

Business Man.
UP-TO-DATE-1905

Digest of Canadian Mercantile laws 
Legal and Business Forms Endorsed 

by Banker». Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt of 
Ftico, $1.60.

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt.

SB* Ifowcfo 8U*et
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DR. R. F. MORROW
I or DSNTA HURGKRY, ul GoM
•-------- a : onto, u hi. old -un.i

I No. 1* Ooraer of George
Btrooti.

DR. J. ,D. BAGSHAW
e or Chicago college or

—qioni; alee ot Royal Colleu, ot 
temnoea. Tarent». oA»-Cornaraf 

• ul George .ti-orer MhIJmiH. 
k Phew Ne. >3. dljlto

R. B. WOOD
BABAMTSR. SOLICITOR, ETC. Offlceli 

Bank of Commerce Building. lfONEl
Loam.

W. H. MOORE.
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, la the Bafram 

CcrL etp^^ oftce—Hooier-.L, Orel «taire

O'CONNELL
OTBR MXJOnOL
leaver Street, two doot ----
I, Peter borough. Homey to Loan.

KTC. Office 
Wept of Poet

HALL & HAYES
, SOLICITORS * NOTARIES

__tutor Street. Peterborough, next
». v Church. Money to H>an at the 
t rate# of Interest*

-■ D BAUh I.OUI8 M, HAYES

mm

HOW YOU
CONSUMPTION.

Most “htogen" allowed their power of resistance to fall very low. 
Favorable conditions were provide^ for the development of the 
bacdlli. _ Consumption was the result

But in a healthy body Consumption can’t take root. The most 
potent health-maker is Ferrozone. Take it regularly and you 
needn't fear tuberculosis.

FERROZONE
Supplies exactly what the man verging on Consumption needs. It 
forms rich, nutritious blood, strengthens the nerves, puts vim and 
endurance into every organ of the body.

For the tired, weak—anyone in poor health - Ferrozone is worth 
its weight in gold. Avoid substitutes I

Price SOc per box or six for II.50. ot oU dealer*, or hr mall from 
N. C. Polaon * Co.. King,ton, Ont- and Hartford.' Conn . U.SJL •

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

8ac....... re to Stratton A HaU

Build New School This Spring 
$35,000 to Board of Education

Will Buy the Bank of Ontario Lot on Park-st. and Erect a Twelve 
Room School—Start Work on April 1st—School to be 
Completed by September 1st.

. BT0-. Mg- 
r of Hunter and I

Fight members of the $$oard of 
I Education, with' their secretary, 
I met the city council List night an4 
I presented their request, UiV.t the coun- 

w. •. DAVineoM I oil iaenue debentures for $35,000 for 
I the purpose of erecting u twelw- 

EDMISON éb DIXON 1 room public school in the south ward.
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, KTC. Office in The idea ef the Board was that the

doxfcou'n Block. Corner Hunter sad George
! Street*, over Dtokaun’e Store.

DER1I8T0UN, PECK AKERS
BARRISTERS. ROLICITORS. NOTARIES 

ETC, 4U Water Street. Peterborough, 
k. a. rear e, at

grchUtcturf

E. M. STOREY
in We

SSIMSiVHp
T. Popham McCullough
If. D, ETE. EAR NOSE

to No.“feSir
AND THROA1 

166 Brock Street,

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR GRADUATE, TORONTO UNIT.

ROGER * RENNET
soucirpM..BTa>»w

Money at Cwrront Hntei 
Upon Easy Terms.

Ontario Bank property, consisting oi 
eix acres on Bark street, could b? 
purchased and thereon erect « public 
school, three stories high, 70 fret by 
100 feet, and containing twelve rooms 

iiETOUM 1 eight rooms to be completed now.
Several me in bars of the board spoke 
in connection wit'h the scheme, umd 
they, presi-ntf-^y vory strong ease to 
the couhcik «jk:

Those prest-ntVom the bo^rd were : 
Chairman W. O. Ferguson ; Messrs. 
D. W. Dumbly, pr. Morrison, W. il. 
Hiï 1, jfhn Crane, ft FY. Ackerman, 
Robt. Pair, VVm. Pringle and Sicre- 
tury G. W- Morrow.

illhjrbr Best presided at the meeting 
and iu opening h? stated briefly to 
the council what the Board of-Educa
tion was present for, and than called^ 
upon Chairman Ferguson, to express 
the idcu of the board.

v W. G. FERGUSON.
Mr. Ferguson said that the board 

had decided that the lot belonging 
to the. Ont arid Bank was the most 
suitable, providing of course, that 
George street was extended. Bouth to 
JPtirk strict this spring. There lire 
lubout six acres in the property and 

price is ‘$4,000. Not only is this 
ni oat inn table lot,' bu,L_ 

ffiah" tlie ^

M. ROGER. i.

i tin»

! property, t wo blocks ‘îiirtlier 'norfl 
containing only three acres. ~ .

*’*******1 1 The bound resmA-la JSlIA.

to.be "completed at oner?, and the top 
jfouir rooms left in Gne^ until such 

Hfgd Offices f—*---- 1 i times BS required. The cost 'of the*

cution had wanted this school for 
many years. They had been put to 
«11 kinds of trouble and inconvenientc . 
owing to the overcrowding. There 
should be not more «titan forty pupils 
in any room, but in Peterborough 
ther;* is hardly a room 'but what 
hua many move than that.; Spiking 
of when the money should ba grained 
Mr. Hill «aid that the board wanted 
it at' once so that they could start 
building by April 1st. He pointed out 
the delay there would ibe in going ;to 
the people with a bylaw., and 
the people voted it down, the boat'd 
hud still the. power 'to go to the coun
cil and demand the necessary money. 
He was strongly in favor of a twelve 
room school. The principle alt over 
the continent now, is centralization. 
In a large school the grading is very 
much better, there would 4m; but one 
principal, the work would be done 
better, the board wou-ld save one ton 
of caul per room, per month, in heat
ing. A twelve room school would 
east the . same. M two four-roomed 
schools, the plumbing would toe less 
and the cit'y would have money all 
round. The board wanted the money 
ut once, so they eauld ball for tenders 
and start the work by April 1st, so 
to huve the school completed, by Sep
tember 1st.

Mr. Duinble suid that, notwith- 
stlinding the opinions of the archi
tect, he believed the. twelve roTwn 
school could be compl-eted for $35,P00. 
®ns school is not too Lunge. Stratford 
hus half a dozen schools, ten to 
twelve rooms. Mr. Dumble ipriticised 
sqyerely the policy of building small 
schools and putting them so 
close to the street. He strongly 
fuyored a twelve room school and 
lunre play grounds.

The mayor said that Kinpppst* 
bjlnw was put tio the tieople and »vok 

the board would «till

XTfiwa -waf wmwh tiwm,

duction Case
Was Enlarged

——r—- •
Several Important Witnesses 

Will be Heard Next Week
There wp|s a sjxci'aI session of toe 

p>lre cuiurt yeistftrday afternoon at 3 
oVhck, when three wMiie-ssea gave 
evtidence in the fvUil U va n—Bvadbuirn 
abKluK^k^i Citfe. Alter heating the 
tfiree the. Gruiwn Attorney, Mr. Wood, 
asked loir an adjournment of ttc ca^ 
until Fnduy that he could *ub- 
giwiia livrée or four other important 
witnesses. His .request was granted, 
itvd the case will be taken up - ii t’ri- 
cLiiy> iii;>rndig a,t 10 o’clock.

THE GIRL'if MOTHER.
The first witness '‘cxatmineu was 

Mrs. Sull.fvau. the girl’s mut her. She 
Ka! <1 her inUisbmd was not at boom, 
bui. >wiatt wpirk ng ba'C'k *n the shun- 
lLvr, suid he. knew notthing whatever 
of t ho affaii.r. N,Ou;r re si deuce,” she
sat Id, “is ail 0,11 S|t*w'ait street. M.y 
diiighter was 14 years old the Itith day 
ul htihjt NiwemlkvU1 and has always Uv- 
e-d •#:. hems- -She stayed last Thurs- 
dity night with her. sister, who resides 
ijfi the eai^it purl of the city, but* re
turn nd hume ou Friday morning about 
7.30 a.in., and Fuid that there was no 
w rk. She workts in M»other’s l*hu 
fjiti.il-Ty. She ,rc.mia;ncd in the home 

nil- half an luouv, and then went 
,iuil again, saying she was going down 
Luiwn. 1 didn’t know she took a-ny 
dnihing wlilth her until my daughter 
Miali-y ttiLd-me that Lottie, had taken 
some clo-LjMig. -T-ttiis was very uhUtt- 
u,ai. 1 had been at the door before»my 
daughter went out and saw Bradburn 
.11 a rig. lie doyavie dqwn the road 
jKH-it the house. 1 came iu and told 
D.’Ut'be not to- go o*u.t, ;»|S :I »wanted her 
to |h<4f»'-*y#+- 'U> da some* 'w.-uk, 'btiit sho 
npi.eu t huit she wr»s going down town.

YOUR TEA CUP
.Will Prove Our Claim That

CEYLON TEA

Is the most delicious tea grown.
Lead packets only. 26c, SOc, 40c, 60c and^Oc

all grocers.

1 boildiny-jud srmrod* xrompkle, *oW inr •

■A'

$35,000. I To. build, un eight-room 
school would cost '$30,00(1 'and then 
in u few years, te rai»j tlie rôbf km* 
put in tfour more rooms, woukl cost 
atl least $0^100 more. The mzc of 
the building would be 70x100 feel 
End three atoreys high.

WM. P1U.STGLE.
Mr. Wm. Ptingle submittett a rough 

pi till, giving mi Idea *of the styk* of 
the echo>1 wmch the board proposed 
to build.

The mayor aakrd j£ all the ui.-m* 
Ok the board were Dttisfied wi-th 
let tlWy hid chosen, und tliegz 

U rcpUrd in thé affirmative. 
Continuing; Mr. Pringir waid, lvi't

thé erohitcct had cstiipa«■<d the
cost at $3,000 per room,* for eight 
rooms would be' $3i 1,000 ; •irehitvot’# 
Iocs, beutmg and furnishing, ;
Carrying walls up $5,000; bind $4«0C0. 
He then «poke ot ihv absolute max** 
eity for » school in the wnflth ward. 
The eclumts in Peterborough wgre 
never more largely atteuded- Tins 

mm paid or (north ward echool is full ; the George

no ireessity o»f going to the p ople. 
He «bid that as for r-s he hn«* the 

1

wrlfl going
knew B naidbulrn beta use 1 hud seen 

him ait the d.jur once before, but 
d.dn’t knûiw Lottici went with him. 
never ,si*w her w.|th‘ him, butt l lib*d 
been told f li'at he wed to ecme |ip t|0 
I,he gate with her at nights. In a fetw 
toiinUa.e8 M.a|ty said that Lottie had 
guile awfty with Bradburn. I then 
went emit to find out where lie lead 
got the hoinse. It wns from McCol 
luttn Broig.. he had hfired the r.g^Mover 
nu,w, Lottie till she cyme l».*.in<; about 
twenty m nutes to two. Bra.dlyui n let 
lier cuit trfdUw* iiig at the gate- l saw 
him and wbnt to the door and arder- 
d ill on f i rm t he platie.
The «juin wanted to know why Lot 

tie w asn't present. Mrs. g«qilivau suid 
i Irait when the girl gift the subpoena, 
«be was su >vi>rk(d up t Iwii she, nearly 
went crazy. SUl* went to Toronto oil 
Saturday night. She telçph'onqd from 
the v8tatioii to Butt's* to Mi tiitiDJu, 
to let her another know that shot bad 
g-'ne to Toronto to vial he# sisten Idn 
“Wbe Whks a got d liittler girl,” suid (the 
wntness, “bull I didn’t know that she 
went with Biadbmrn. .She left on 
Friday mvruing with another girl who 
b-'uided at our, place.” t

TI1E LISTER’S STORY.
A daugl.tcr of the last witness next 

gave evidence,
* I l-ve at b-imc, and \yas in thc.noufcW 

- n Friday morning. Loitie come hom 
at |bu'u. 7.30 a.iu., 1 saw her dressing.(to 
go cufct, and' asked her where she ‘was 
going, and she replied, “down strict.’ 
A g irl bluet b>arded at our place .«aid to 
one, that Little had taken sumo clot li
ng wiitch her, and I told *ni> mother. 
Utitd seen Bradbuirn drive up. I hud 
□nsi him on -different occasions ; also 

tbe tw,u g.rls diriive a vvuy with

wily G vr i -1, ,! -r .i n’.-—tst-*-
w^»i w-t'h L-it tic (or n while «n-Friday 
Iti ru ng “I htove been boarding'at 
*»>Ws«-4»r mCST »mnlr-wv«48,**.»tKr 
----  ------ Wurtted-MdOb

At
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 190*

Story of the Waifs 
Of Londoh’s Streets

Splendid lllustraten Lecture by 
Rev. Canon Dixon Last 

Night
The story of the waifs of London’s 

streets, their struggles against the 
hurdfships of the world, their home
less wanderings by day und night, 
an inner light thrown on the shad
ow'* oJ? a great city. This was what 
those who attended the lecture given 
by Rev. Canon Dixon in the Guild 
rodm of St. John’s church lust night 
listen* to and wpre deeply - impress
ed by wha,t they heard and saw for 
the lecture wa;s admirably illustrat
ed by s-tereoi licon views, the lantern 
being worked by Rev. Mr. Major.

The room wo* well filled and the 
lecture was greatly enjoyed and

55S
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEIJ

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
Arrive Depart |

Uadeay, Or UK Midlaad, > U.45 am M8p
§SK«f 900sen 

Port Hope, Toronto, London >

Cobourg Montreal aadj 6.35 pm 8.06 p

WooBVle j r.Dunl^k^^Hmkham
Lindsay Local....................... $06p
Hastings Cam pbellford,Ma-. 5 A10 am SJDem 

docTBcllerilK Kingston 
Montreal and East.

Lake Held.,
A 40 pm 2,00 « 

10.00 am A»a 
b. 15 prn 1AST

■_____________ _____ ijoyed
went to show the truth of the- old*
statement about one half the world 
not knowing what the other half is 
doing..

Canon Dixon was introduced by Mr 
Jus. Bell in a short address. The 
lecture dwrelt with the lives of two 
London street urchins, çoor, ragged, 
but loyal to each other, and of the 
right “stuff.” The story went to 
show the poverty and hardships 
wlrtch the children of the gutter in 
the large cities ^bave to bear and 
that often a friendly h.md stretch
ed forth may prevent these boys 
from falling into ways of wickedness. 
The story while of a somewhat pa
thetic nature, had a. thread of hum
or running through it, which made it 
highly enjoyable. Thé Ranging of se
veral popular hymns, the words of 
which were thrown oh the canvas, 
served to brighten the lecture consid
erably., , . * a *

Croup Comes 
Suddenly

HENCK THE WISDOM OF KEEPING 
IN THE HOUSE THE MOST 

EFFECTIVE CURE

DR. CHASE'S V,mr 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
llÊjir.-eness in the evening is

CANADIAN PACIFIC- RAILWAY
BAST ARRIVe DEPART

Norwood. Hsvelociu 06- rnoM ro«
town, Mootrwd 6*16p.OU 1L38M

Indian River. Norwood, w ^
H»viilnp-k ............... 8J0 A- B». T.40 p. I

Norwood Havelock. King-

’œ^yvïïS I»^«. AW*.-
Toronto and intermediate 7.40 P* m. 8Æ0 a.

rn. 5.16 Eel
16 lia.m. |

m im*

CANADIAN
U PACIFIC

Special Trains 
For Settlers

Giving comfortable accommodation on : 
train as live-stock ami effects,
Leave TORONTO at 9 p.ra. every TUESDAY 

.-during MARCH and APRIL for.
MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

and SASKATCHEWAI

Cnlcmiil cars alleeh»!. No ohefge foi
Settlers travelling without live alack oei 

effects should leave Toronto on rcauler MSI 
p.m. train daily. Tourist cars attached Tues- F 

days, Wednesdays, hrideysand Saturdays. 
Secure copies of

" Western Canada’’ and •• Settlers’ Guide" 
together with

Fall Infonuatlon at p.l.moio olfcw !
W. Mellmy. SOI G—nce BU,W. 8. nmldH. C.F.B. Bjatlon. erwrlleC. B. Vaa-er. D.P a .L F ^ Tor—u,.

jRAND TJIUNR "v'sTem.

ctto xvuwez ^ÆSÊSKSfSSH -_____
Vif,on. very favorable oowder^M. ,7”".?,**

Afterwords in t.he cmmcil' vn»< ting*$_”*< 'rn'"2 «w tottir. -rrtm
u résolution was put IthrAugflt. grant-

TO*tn HghA- tj___w_
coughing—that peculiar mcîâTIÎd 
cough, oajjcd v nroupy, and . which 
st rlkvs terror To' tUciicy 

Then begrins. the...,'St

IT. per nnpum paid or 
» 1’rinoipnl twioo a year 

of One Dollar and
street school is lull ; the Central 
school fe comfortably filled; in ih*

____dta of *1 and upward at current
i*OiMMl ■—*-*-# Ba—M transacted.

PZTKRBOBOUGU BRANCH.
R. EAROLEY-WILMOT

MAN AUnt.
; ■

-- ------- --------------------------------------- -

TORONTO 8AVUM8 
* LOAN COMPANY

■A*» OFFICE, 437 George SLftUrfeoronik

nuo UP CAPITAL - - • U.Mt.WO 00 
OBSERVE FUND • : - 550,000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
ran CENT
added to the 

d.poeite
upward., lehnt ward titer, are bo* quite ■ »n

An nocoeet may be opened a* any time munj • iu the weet ward, eaeh t< tinker 
with 11.00, Interant aeeridng from tk« date j >, ,* from 49 To 50 ncholars ; while in 
of deposit to date <d withdrawal. the South Central aehool of nine rocme

Every facility and convenience ofarad te I th.r= tire 40» pupila. Under I knee 
ipoludJn» ohaoking privilajea. ate. condition* it la impoiGible for a teaali- 
tUBBS leaned in aune of Ose er to do geud work. The. eity ie 

upwards, for period. 11 wain* money in the nottth und went 
Half yearly I words, bocanee the tpeehers «re only

_ ___ . Ig interest at able to keep eehool, not to teach
POÜR PER 08NT, par annum. I school. At tbe preeent time, Mid Mr.

I Priori., the board can take at kxt* 
150 puiiil* out of the Booth central 
ichool, md the west ward aobool. 

The Government also accepte tbe Com-1 Thot alone will fill fotfr rooms 
posy’s debentarai u aeoaritma te be deposit-1 At Sinter there will *o a very large 
edby Fire and Ufa inauranee Con.paniaa number ot younper pupils, and again 
dolerbuaUteaa Ut Canada. I in Srptemb-r. Then if the tow n

— MONEY TO LOAN at lowalt narrent grows, as is anticipated, within two, 
ntoof latere—. I three pr four yeure, all of the twelve

tor farther information apply te room, will be required.
The plan that will be adopted 1 t\ 

W. O. MORROW, I fill the new aobool will be by Hiking 
Maaadlni Director afl maTiy pupils as possible from the 

** ! south central aobool and then relie re
■ j- **— west w ird school of tbe third bnd

v 1 fourth book pupils, und putting them
a» .a S . , . . _ ,, ! in the south central school.
Childres s Aid Society > w. » mu..

1 Mr. Util auid thot the Board oi Edua

inatrue.ling thut a bylaw be prepared 
tor that lairpoae.

Women Angrily Aronsed
ALL OVER THE DOMINION

MV#WA* SEME* VBU1A0 I SCII
By spacial Order-ln<oaneU, Exeoutors Uri

and Trw—a— are authorised by law te (avast 1150 
la the Dabaotoraaef this Company. *eh

AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN

ivt
ADOPTION !

M 4t»«b- 
COURT BUILDMOj

0«0.~OOOH»AWK ... -

Aautt AND Assist, Bio, Tga | *&£m$SS&

Irtlormatiou from various yrovin- 
c.cg ql tXmuda p»oint8 to tbe fact 
thut women bavv. bacu deceived und 
induted to u«* tbe xytuk and udultcr- 
uted 4» i ok age dyes. %nrt up» by unskilkd 
ujmI » unecruyulobus manufacturer* to 

iitute the |H»|mlnr DAAMO^ D l)Y ES. 
Our Canadian wunien, thoroughly, 

ujmined, after loss of time, money 
•and rateable materia te _ through the 
une Of tnuddy, blotchy ' ’and weak 
dyes, bure directly laid the h’.ame for 
their loanee on the retail merchants 
who odd them the deci ptivc dyes.

This action of indignant women 
hue caused man* at our relail ; nd 
whulewtle dealers to ,Kiok 'Up and 
return to the manufacturers r:*pon 
cible Uyeir worthkaa Und dangerous 
dyes.

Moral—When tadi.ro decide to do 
bogie dyeing work, it pay* to Ime <hc 
eclehr.itvd and popudar ULA.MON1) 
UYEti. whioh teivo been the borne 
friends of-the ladies for oyer years. 
When buying Is thut eaoh package 
bunded to you bears the words DIA
MOND PACKAGE UYKS. Users of 
UllAMDND DYES soon beoomr ex
pert! in the îuaeioaitlng work of 
home coloring, "ud find that e ten 
cent package will renew the life bl 
any faded and dingy nuit.dress, skirt, 
blow, racket, cape, hr husband's or
__l'a août, rest or trouaers. 'Allow
no dottier to offer you the something 
he oulte ’MUST AS GOOD " No other 
dye. equtti the DIAMOND DYES.

Send vour same and address to 
Welle A Richardson Co.. Limited, 
Montreal, P.Q., and iy.M will reeeir. 
free of cost new Dye Book. Gird of 
Deed Cloth Sunnis und Booklet in 
rerwe. entitled "The Longjehn's Trip 
to the Klondike.*»

LIEUT. COL. ROPER RESIGNS
—TolawE.-Col. W-pef. who ts well 

known m Peterborough, and is re- 
Urine groan, the command of the Gor- 
brtf or-General’,s Fodt Guards of Ot 
tawo, made V bos lost appear
ance before the HtetOwnl in bis ea 
poet*y (g, ermmanding officer on 
Tiiur-diy nignt last. The OUaw 
Jtsxrnal nay» the Cotencl thanked all 
ranks ter their presence and cangr i
twisted them op^their apfoudid ap
pel rapee Ho spoke very feelingly 
and made a deridrdly good iraprwwion
on Ml pnwnt.

drdly good iiBpfwwl
! . in. l i. K' lallll

.far»at.h, and 'f Tel .jX> bo obt;fcij«-' I^T
'JULjt.lçvwg******? 'm.

IVruyiMUfn wup c^uLiig; ii$> to"________
’ ibr «xmro -upr • i - went- "■--Aayoe* vtb**h** tuatad LJtoc’ji

Alii fa-«d gc»t tin tbe treg. and #w«. f \veut 
ar iuihI the block for a dfilrvc. Wr, were 
mating for LiNttte to get -dn-sacd. 
We came buck arnd I jgclt otitifnirawcnt 
Oita the hdUiae -to get my coat vibv*aat.

clamé cuic a nd tbe Umo trf »ur drove 
nlwTay. Bradbiun ^uLd ho was going 
.Alii to •hâx. urvcitE's in Goran; s:tovm- 
«'Nip ’fidr a driivi*. was not drank. 
Wo came d 'wn town and- wvnt innund 
to t'l»« A1 la'H hdUisc. iWc stopped there 
and Bradbu-rn got o-ut and went In. 
Wo tdrjvc aruund till bo com© wut. jl<- 
tvld Hr not to be rery long. We*.earn.*' 
b.iivk 'tw,co and we saxv hvm-oti ou.r 
f-tMt ret'urn. but h-.« told vs to drive 
tfn.'UiHt for îlbmt Live‘minute a longer. 
Game bfixk ug.9-:«,‘.ttnd fie,g^t ttuo^hn 
r|f. Br.idbàin wir,» pretty drunk. It 
wa*-; ab ut 10 -o’clock. Lottie told me 
atftcr there waù l<jrk at tho factory.
C \ffdl c-uit ait th« earner ttf Sherbrooke 
tnd RîŸd Kt nects, and went to work 
They <hx.«vc along Sherbrooke street 
#$St. I dtd nut work in the * u-fter- 
rt A.ii. Saw" LLottie drying home part 
Uujteft’ogirueery store abmt twenty 
in;nates to two. Shi took with her 
JK the morning a waist and night- 
gMwn, and told me she was going 
*}*!&■ was geing to Gveat
tailla. .Mont., w.L'tfa Braid»bti.rn. Tiiur.s- 
<*>' ««ht Bradburn asked ’ if she 
wi.iulid go wath him and she consented 
i wti6 with them fur .* wh*j3, Lubdidnt 
hea-r the oonverautlun.”

Or:twn Attorney Wood asked- an ad- 
j-iernment till Friday, a* he wanted 
to «centre some m-ore w>tnesses. Hi* 
request wm granted. Brad burn’s 
b'ai wii^a again renewed at tl«o same 
figures. 1

easeaee

ed ' treat men V mu st be r prom pit aji^.
WkSiW *• ■ *•-——

■Ckfi.i*’»
, 'peatiné kn 

a cure for croup wilt iiot nésitatc to 
pionounoc it an unqualifiwl ^ucocas.

It us wonderfully prompt in loosen
ing the cough, clearing air pass
ages of the head, ^ind bcoth^ug the
excited nerjresa... . >.r__
" Prop le who realize the middennese 
with which croup comes Vo, and the 
danger which accoanpiinies it, usually 
keep some bf Dr. .C-hose’s Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine in jthc house 
for use ill c.ise «it emergency. }

For bronchitis, whooping cough, 
asthma, and evjpry form pf throat and 
broujhial trouble, rl^s jpregt .fulfily 
medicine is a qufck a nd cct t am cUTif.

<Mt Wm. McGc?, 49 Wfight avenue; 
Toronto, Out.-, write* “There is nq 
remedy in my opinion ..that can act 
mote promptly than Dr. .Chase’s Syr
up of Liu .seed and Turpentine. It 
cured my son of,croup, absolutely, in 
one night. We gave him a do e 
when he was black ,ln the face wieh 
choking. It gave him instant /elie& 
and cure,” »

There are imita cions of Dr. Chase*» 
.Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Be 
sure you see the .portrait and signa
ture of D«\ A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, on the bottle 
you buy ; 25 coat* a bottle ; family 
Size, three times an much, 60 cents, 
St all dealers, or Bdmansou, Bates &, 
po., Toronto. , o

daily

Every Tuesday during March and 
April, special train with Colonist 
Weeper, wiH leave Toronto.9 p.m., 
fàr Manitoba and Morthwent..

Passengers travelling without 
live stock should take express 
leaving Toronto r.wrpn*: ~ ~

The Short Line to Cnba
Leauc home Thursday arriving In 
Havana, Cuba, early Monday morn
ing. Direct connection, leveltl 
rate* in eflndt.

For Hotel, and full tntormatioq call on 
W. BUftTON. F. SANDY, I 

Oily Ticket Attend .station Agent 
3. l>. McDonald, D.P.A„•Toronto.

Dreaded Insomnia
T wus afflicted with pervouMiess 

and dreaded insomnia, eo thait I never 
knew fof three vear’s what u Ml 
hour’s sleep wae. Heart pains njid 
heudaches almost drove me wild. 1 
hud spells of weakness nnd erzumps in 
gtonsscb and lii^bs. Finally Dr. 
Chuss's Worvc Pood was brought to me 
Und eight boxes cured me.’*—Mr. Jae. 
Wesley Weaver, a veteran of the 
Feniun ILaid, Port Dalhousie, Ont.

■■■

More New Books
At the Librâlfy

The following new, boclka here 
rewind at the yj|bho> tihrarv 
lAanen'ica, Atga and the Pacific

.......... ... .......................... Settle rbraudt
TAv King's Achievement ........Benson
On bhe Field ot Glory-,......Flrnlcwlci
liydrawlX* Tobies ......  William»

the Weigh; ot the Crowd White 
Be and Ifeenihn ...... ......-...Von Hutton

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Staff C-iptain Mkiknunond ot tbe 

Stti vajton Army wa* in Mnovear, laat 
night anointing Brigadier Turner of 
Mi a read et a qpexval aervànc held in 
(te hurrackn in that vtilage.
^ —Brigadier Uuwell of Toronto, and 
Mir, Hixwell wilt conduct agréai sar
trien, art the Sal ration Army bar
rack, in thé, city on Kantrii Son day. 
Bngaaber llowell .is the officer in 
charge of the ' immteTation work 'of 
the army in Canada. , > j

—Belleville in talking of putting a 
team in tbe Midland Baseball 
League, and they vfould make a good 

r Lindsay which teamFile tit ute for 
■ted Peter* 
the league. The annual meeting
V'dl te held in Oxbourg on Good Pri" 
f*J -tktojurg Sentinel-StsT.

BUSINESS CHANGES
‘ ■

MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE CHEAp
tiener.1 Store in cousin.wit* teell- ,
tag sod lame lor. Price for buildings el 7(11

3 Garden Lots of ». 4 end » oervo, good law

Bu^.Ü’EoS’o,"^ 0h°‘C' 0,17 H9V" I

For full particular* .tee \

J. T. O CONNELL ft CO.
Phone 370 X W Hiinter-I

IMPORTANT
It is tmportssl whX looking for s borne or s I 

niece ofprotierty of nay kind, to be lore to get I 
the nest for your, money, sad wo here many I 
nine place, to obooee from. If. TOO want te I 
bur a house, mine and see us. If yon want a I 
l.clldiag loi. nark lot or anything la real Mate. I
S5<’âte.7dm '..,,ÜL wr.llî'Æ ^2dT
baveTt!^'No trouble to give informs.&mâ

A. BROWN dc CO.
M Water H. Phw 1
WM. BELL «ad C. BLBWITT,

CARRIAGE PAINTI1

The stock of the new Welland 
County Telephone Co, 1» Belling well*

-Ji. tlJl, ■.---- J1ËJL!
Dr. maw* Ohm
Bdcatix a certain

îisraïïïï
SSdng^MaSng

j$,£ï3Zïï:
------ beck B not eattetled. dOc, at nil

______ umo*. Bats* A Co., Toronto.
OR. OHASra OINTMENT.

1
t lave taken over tbe.oarrtage end. «NI*

JAB. J. BHADGETT
. At B. Tolland's Murray
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BLOOD IMPURITIES
THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY jVENHe REVIEW. vacs rmts*.

Three Thiags Caase '
i Ottawa. Ontario.
. 14 Oertoe st Sept. igth 1905.

It Hive* me much pleasure 
to certify that ‘•Proit-a-tives" 
have entirely cured me of a 
disagreeable skin disease.

X Bad a dreadful rash on 
my face, arms and hands, the 
rash was red and itchy and 
my face and hands were fear
fully swollen. I had a pain in 
my back, and I was very ill. 
I was advised to take “Fruit- 
a tives" to purify the blood 
and 1 am very thankful that I 
took this medicine. After 1 
had taken one boa of the 
tablets, 1 was much better.

: Thlig Cures Them.
and when I had taken two* 
boxes, the rash was entirely I 
gone, the swelling in face and ) 
hands was gone, tbfc pain in 
the back had left me. and I 
was quit*» well again, and my 
complexion is clearer than ft 
has been for years. I want to 
thank “Fruit-a-tlves" for this 
great cure—as before I used 
this mediçine I had used many 
kinds of salves and took quan
tities of medicines but these 
did me no good. But1'Fruit-a- 
tives at once seemed to do me 
good—and they entirely took 
away the fearful rash.

(Bgd.) Mrs. F. Mailhiot.

I Ratç/Was Fixed at ijt 1-2 Mills 
City Council Met Last Night j

| Aid. Mason Introduced By-law to Fix Rate and to Adopt Appro
priations—Chairman’s Casting Vote Carried Motion—Mayor | 
Gets Grant of Additional $100.

be pe.sjd lixing I be salary o! Ur. | 
Jus. Biegh.in, medieal health otfi-

This case of Mrs. Mailhiot proves one great truth—that you can't 
CURE pimples, blackheadfl, blotches, red rash and other skin diseases 
with salves and ointments. # >

Simply because the disease is not with the skin but WITH 
THE BLOOD. The skin trouble is the RESULT of blood trouble.

“Fruit-a-tives” proves this because when salves and ointments 
ere left off—and "Fruit-a-tives" taken to purify and enrich the blood, 
the skin diseases are cured to stay cured.

Pimples, red rash, eczema etc., come from disease of one of three 
organs—liver, kidneys or stomach. It may he all three—but certainly 
one. And this one affects the other two.

And there will be skin disease »
—as long as the bowels are constipated 
—as long as the kidneys retain urea or tisssue waste 
—as long as the stomach does not digest food properly and 
the body is improperly nourished 

Ointments won’t cure—salves won’t cure-soaps won't cure.. 
Because the trouble is the BLOOD—not the skin. But ‘'Fruit-a- 
tives" will cure—“Fruit-a-tives" do cure—because ''Fruit-a-tives"

I PUftIFY THE BLOOD.
Iy "Fruit-a-tives" act on the liver—stimulate it to exçrcte more 

bile—and thus make the bowels move regularly every day. This rids 
the system of one source of blood poisoning. These famous liver 
tablets act on the kidncys-^prevent the formation of excessive uric 
acid—and Insure the kidneys being strong and healthy. They act 
on the skin—strengthen the glands and stimulate them to throw off 
the impurities which the blood brings to them.

With bowels, liver, kidneys, stomach and skin^working properly 
—the blood is pure and rich—and there can be no pimples or blemishes 
to mar the complexion.

" ' * At all druggists or ecat postpaid on receipt of price—
yc- » boa or 6 boxes for $3*s°.

The tug xalte for 19C6 will 
b* 17 1-2 milk, or one-halt 
mill leas than in 1905. Msi/ojr 
Best moved ihut the ratv l>u 
18 oaills, and Aid. Mason mov
ed in amendment that it be 
17 j-C mills. Aid. MfcWilllams 
who was in thjo^ chair, put 
the ajnembnent. which re
sulted. five to five, Und tho 
chuirm m’s casting: vote, de
cided the reduction of the 
lute. ! |. ; \ (, | j

or CraK Unr Tablet».

miT4-TnU UWTtO, ottan

Zhe Battu Review
TUESDAY. MARCH 1.1, 1906.

THE CANADA LIFE’S STATEMENT
Printed on other page! of this Ir

ene will be found the annual étale
ment ot the Canada Life Insurance 
Company, for the fiscal year, being 
the 59th annuel report. In addition 
to the totalled statements ot the 
Oompeey’e affairs, there is submitted 
Very fall and. ample report ot tran
sactions at the meeting and of re- 

by those concerned in the di
ction of affairs, all of which form 
|ereating reading, and to which the

SPECIAL SBRV
WELL ATTENDED|v;

Evangelist and Mrs. Stephens 
at Bethany Tabernacle

»sThe pub
ted. It seldom tfilt » Company 

WW*L interested so full|Jnto 
tbig, report does,

rouprhout His «bootrr; «oggeated
l io many respects intensified by

The tpecoael evang-u',.$ilc services at 
Bethwny Taibamaclfc had a very awrs- 
picsotos beginning last evening. A 
vpi end d congregation on Monday 
evening awaited the- arrival of Bvan- 
gelkfd and Mrs. Stephens on the dron
ing train. After binging a duett en
titled, "I atm here on Business forvjly 
King,” the evangelists spoke in 
turn on “Spiritual Iteafness.” taking 
th«r-text fncan, Ps. 106. 15, “And tie 
garre them the'îr requi t, but sent lean
ness Üito their àoaû.” God granted * 
t he people of Israel thqpr desire 

-as >»,» «f *«<* 44*

oanv SSusttaii who forsaxea t
tayn of living waters, for the richestor 

pi the world, will 
in and angular 

_____ «• wo
m*

1 ngesring disease gradually

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
leist night the Board of Education 

met t)he city council in committee of 
the whole in the clerk’s office^ At-' 
ter the board had presented their re
quest the council 'adjourned and 
went upstairs to the council cham
ber, where they held u special ses
sion. The most important business 
.was fixing the thx rate for 'the fcity 
of Peterborough at 17 1-2 milk for 
1906. It only, look the council about 
half an hour to discuss and' puias d 
bylaw adopting the estimates and 
recommendation of >^he finance min
ister, Aid. Mason, and the council 
wus adjourned on time (11 o’clock) 
for the first time this year.

Those present at the meeting were : 
Major Best in the chair, Aid. Adams, 
McWilliams, Duncan, ttu.., Graham 
Elliott, Mason, llicks, McIntyre ttud 

I Johnston,
REPORTS,

There * were only two reports from 
committees presented, viz., the -fire, 
water and Ugbt committee, which 
wus read by the chairman, Aid, 
Adams, and the committee of thé 
whole council, which was read by Aid, 
Ukmeun. Both reports were adopted 
as read. ~^

BYLAWS.
‘Aid. Bull moved the .first reading 

of his bylaw to put a license of -$50 
on dealers in cigarettes.

Aid. Muson said that he would like 
to e*e a bylaw passed, which would 
prohibit entirely the sale of cigar
ettes in the, city, or if possible to pro
hibit the importation of them into

•it».___or Best suggested that if a
license fee of only 650 were charged 
that would have a tendency to drive 
all the cigareU? trade, to ajbout 
three tobuepo stores.

Aid. Rill explained that the idea 
of his bylaw was not to prohibit men 
from smoking* cigarettes, buit small 
boys. He said the 850 lic.-nse would 
Shu* out all the small stores on the 
outskirts af the city from handling 
them, and it was at these places he 
claimed that the small boys got Xhe 
balk of (heir supple.

The bylaw was discussed nt grealt
er length vtnd t ben laid over until 
the next meeting of the council.

Aid. Mason moved that a bylaw be

ild be kept I 
e * und then

cer, ut 8400 per unman. Bylaw Has ] 
passed.

FIXING THE RATE.
Aid. Mason moved that u byliSw be 

possed lixing the tiai irate for 1906, 
ut 17 1-2 mills, and to provide for the 
collection of tuxes.

Mayor Best objected to the yate-be- 
jg reduced from lust year's. He 

advocated the same policy tbftt he has 
for years—keep a high rate und igiy 
surplus that is obtained, ute it for 
paying for permanent work instead 
of issuing debentures. In this «wuy 
the city’s liability wi 
down, during good time# vmd 
when the city struck hard times, de
bentures could be isstfed, and pub=- 
lie works could be carried on as usual.

Aid. Adams said that if a 17 1-2 mill 
rate covered the appropriation for 
1906. he couid see no reason for keep
ing the rate up to 18 mills.

Aid. \Li.son. minister of finance,, 
stated that in fixing the rate at 17 
142 mills he.estimated that It would 
covgr.-atl requirements for this year. 
While it may b? good policy, he Fa id, 
to pay in gooil times for work ’which 
would last for a number of years, was 
it just or Pair, to the present rate
payers to do so. Should the present 
generation be asged to pay for work, 
from which future generations would 
derive tht bejoefit.

Aid. McWilliams «aid that this year 
the estimates at 17 1-2 mills, provided 
for an increased expenditure of $4,000 
ever Inst year, and last year the Ex
penditure wus 81,201» ill excess JR 
the previous year, lb was a question 
In him if 17 1-8 mills was not too 

high. r
Moved by Mayor Best, seconded by 

Aid. Graham, that the rate for 1906, 
be fixed at 18 mills, for general put-

Tea Flavor and Strength

*1*1-1 E greater body and richness of Indian tea 

when combined tfith the delicately flavored 

but thinner tea of Ceylon, produces that "rich fruity 

flavor ” of Red Rose Tea—a tea that is strong and 

goes further—requires less to make a cup of equal 

strength than any brand of Ceylon tea alone.

Red Rose Tea combines thé strength and 

richness of Indian tea and the delicacy and fragrance 

of Ceylon tea.

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKs
St- Mm, N.B.. Toronto, Wowjptf

and

pose. *
Moved in amendment by -Aid. Ma- 

thftit
for

I Bylaw was passed.
Alda Hicks moved that a. bylaw .be

prov

Mr luster firm the eye «
disclosures at the recent itoJBJb.lirtmt-the aii4Ahe flush iron* the

investigation across the line, r'-4—•- — **“ 1—•”=- 
I the directors of the Canada Lite, not

thtr music I Aid. Meson moved that bylaw

son. seconded by Aid. Johnston, 
the rate be fixed at 17 1-8 mills 
190S. ' '

Aid. Hicks explained that it tbs 
Council had a surplus, the amount of 
the surplus could be used, instead of 
issuing new debentures.

THE VOTE. 1 :
The ninentlment was oacr.ied by 

Chairman McWilliams giving his 
casting vote.

FOR 17 1-2 VULL TAX RATE. I 
. AW. Mason. ,

■ Johnston.
McIntyre.

“ Adams.
- Kllioti. ‘ ^ I
“ MeWillrams.

AGAINST 17 1-2 MILL 'RATE. 
Mayor Best. ' .
Aid. Dencao. 1 ■ ' V

- Bull. . I :
“ Graham. l
“ Hicks. - v .

i FOR NEW SCHOOL.
Moved by Aid. A duns and Elliott, 

that the request of the Board ot 
Education, for the oily council to i 
debentures tor S*AWW to porches.

*a a.f»*l»e ,<oom. PI ' " 
--------------**!*«> .iadWAfie» .
and that a fcjlaw for Ahtit propose 
prepared.—Carried.

Moved by Aid. Mason-nod Hicks, 
that an rdw be jnadg

There being no further busftiese. 
the council -adjourned.

Wood
The Beet, WeU Screened Bright Coe 

el sixee, detrvered promptly. All Lehigh. 
Yon get setiefseboo nemg our cael

FIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. L FITZGERALD
Cer. Brack end Avlmer St.

+++**+*+***+++**+******+ï*

: : LADIES HAIR WORKS:
HEADQUARTERS : 

FOR

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MUS.M.J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

I VHd- t ♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦»♦ » » ♦♦♦♦♦»♦!

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEM LOOK SLABS-Sound end dry. 
Excellent firewood et moderate prime.

SAW OUST Icemen end otSere wanting 
Saw Dost lor pecking >bd other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheep.

LUMBER and SHIHOLEE Bend le 
year logs to be cut to any deelred dimen
sions. Ou Hew Mill is in fall ranniog 
order.

MANN’S Petcrboro’ 

Planing. Mill
Cheese Box Factory and Portable B«v

166-167 I lin Street. Phone 68
iw Mill.

Wood

I only court investigation, but offer 
Yft a dvameé jsticii atateme-nt of the 
Company’s affairs as would be best 
adapted to maintain their contention 
of absolute fidelity and honesty in 
* he operations of the institution. 
The Company is ready to go before 
Ike Commission and afford every in

anition, confident that no holes 
be found in the armour afrits 

| .ileleoc.
ffi^hout 'discussing th. nred for 

iÇb,inveatigîlion. ij is ;i fact that 
nsny mon now find^ thems.lv« the 
holders of policies, that are worth, 
iltpr the payment ol years ol pre- 
uiuioi. less thm the face value, and 

J-^wbp, if they live long enough, will 
laeee their policies almost worthless.
1 This is. of course, an extreme view,

I seed it is a mathematical certainty, 
rngdiry is asked, on all 

I nidei.-'il our ineurencs companies 
are *o prosperous, why ehould i»li- 
eiea decrease in value!

X No one doubts the stability of the 
I Uanada Lite. No one doubts the abi- 
I iity of the company to pay its death 

claims, even it such were to accrue 
abnornial amounts, but the public 

is curious and restless, and 
i to know about what ere called 
■idiary Companies," and inveet- 
s and salaries, and nil matters 

ounce ted with the operation of an 
utitution in which they are so 
rholly interested.

Assurances are made by those cog- 
| misant of the facts, by Mr. J. W.
I , Flavelle, Hon. Geo. A. Cox, Hon. Mr 
I «Gibson and others, whose assurance 

“ witl be moat readtty accepted in any 
noeenmsrstal transaction of any mag- 

| niindc, that the affairs of the eom- 
e,aey are in a sound, prosperous and 
satisfactory condition. That 

I ’ ante should be ample, and those 
to whom it may not. mast V,it tor 

. the coming investigation, an) accept 
I * the results.

_

cheek, m the backsl eW teediog W _____

{r^^„t\y^rrodl0.~n«^| Judge Weller Gets $100 a Year

JSL.
Has installed e *ood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to famish

vi
andlsplit any length or size

- MCDONALD

FRESH CANDY EVERY BOOR
It may not be sweeter, but it** healthier. 
Anyhow, all lovers of Good Confectionery 
want it fresh. In variety we stand ready to 
give you anything asked for.

*LL KINDS OF CANDY
from old tubiowd Molases Candy to chowest 
Son-Jt—w «. *u nobs By tlm bpl « Jhe

*n*7S.Vv > .octr. vagsii..
içi each dap. after. It won t cost much. 

Fresh, shipment of C.Bi received

TWO STORKS

nt it be gras» of God- Rut the return-1 
nig box-ksléder steal 1 beepsne "like a I 
tree planted by the id roams of water I 
Ü » teié - ............that- hnjngeth forth it» twit in itgsea- 
l,si. whose leaf slqo doth not wither, 
and wthialtMwvw ltd duel I, shall pro.-
S*- " . I i

iThe even*diets will give n Bible 
reading each atterocpnl at .1 and con- 
duii. a Gen*! arrrice at 7.IS ioftln,.tv. 
cning. i. ,i

To Act a Police Commissioner ItfgNAJ QAWDY

The Long Fought Fight Between County Judge and City Council 
is Settled—Cut His Demand in Tw# and it was Granted.

LACTATED FOOD
Saved a Montreal Baby

A few days trial of Last a ted Food 
will ubuviuce any intelligent moth
er that it is the right form ol 
nourblrment lor her ‘weak and puny 
b.iby. No other 'food can give such 
prompt and happy results ajt a time 
when the little one is hovering be
tween life and death. A Montreal 
lady I oat August wrote as follows.— 
"My baby waa ao weak and sickly a 
few weeks ago that, we1 despaired 
of her life. We tried nourishment of 
every kind, but could not get aby- 
t hnix to remain oo .her stomach We 
heard of Lactated Food and com- 
.meneed its use. There was an im
provement tJbtf very first week, and 
today our baby Is well and strong. 
Lactated Food saved her life.” Sold 
at all Drug Stores.

There will now be organised a 
[polie* commission. The City Council 
granted a salary ot $100 per year 
to the county ju Jgr to act as a com
missioner.

For ma by months the julfHo force 
in this City , his been running along 
without any one being responsible.

W heu Veter boro ugh became a ci
ty the council lost its. control of 
the . police, which the law provides 
Shall be governed by a police com
mission. This commission is com
posed of the county judge, the. eity 
police magistrate and the mayor.

The law alao provides that tie city 
may pay a «alary to the county 
judge should the council see fit. Se
veral? of the aldermeq did not see

nave a far more responsible trust 
tnan the polieo commuwioners. But 
Judge Weller positively refused to 
act without a «alary. Me first asked 
$200 per year, then he cut that sum 
in halt and agreed to^act for $100.

There was nothing lor the council 
to Jo but lo grant the judge’s de
mand. The magistrate and the may- 

were willing to âot, but they 
could do nothing without the judge.

The trouble has been settled at 
last and it is the desire of every 
citizen that a meeting of the com
missioners will Jie held at once and 
that they will get down to business. 
One of the first things for them to 
do will be to see that a proper uni
form IB issued to Acting Policeman 
Thus. Miller, who has been on du
ty fop over a month without even 
being supplied with a badge. After 
that and several other little details 
are attended to, the commissioners 
will be called upon to consider w>e-
ll,nr „r mit t linrn lm WOOusrh men

321 MOME Sin FETERWROIMH.

I fit owing te the lut that no othrr
Irommiesioncr in to* nit, receive» a j ther or not t litre ir. eneagh -men 
[grant ot etiy kind and ,ill ol tnem « on the city force.

Mannhctmer* of and Dealer» in all 
Iciiida of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT’ DRINKS

HOT COCOA, B Cents
BEEF TEA. ■ Cent»

BOVRIL, 5 Cents

on Bono Wo 
to 20c Pound

i. AU Hovers 
loo Cream, 40o and 20o Quart 
Ice Cream Bricks delivered

Always »gcn at sight and after the aptra

Belleville and
Ottawa Want it

— I »n Davies, of .Peterborough sang two
’s Convention 1 nil ni bera in very good style. Mr Jor- 

Idan's numbers were of Ins ssualgood

PERSONAL
Yesterday's London Free ! Press 

says ; Tbs redital given by Mr. A. D. 
Jordan, organist of the first Metho
dist church. Saturday afternoon, waa 
a, very satisfactory affair. Mias Hel-

Esslera Dalryi
For Next Year

Belle vile and Ottawa are both mi
ter the annuo I convention ot tira Sec
ern Ontario Doif/meu'a Association 
for 1707. An Ottawa despatch says:

'Bellewill, ie making efforts to 
have it aseemble there, (but R is Un
derstood that Ottawa will set it <i 
it really wishes, and it willing to pay 
for if. • .

The association needs $306 and if 
that amount is forthcoming it will as
semble in Ottawa wry probably. O' 
the $800 the county council Hill give 
$156, as it did last time the nwsociotion 
met here. TU« city council wt that 
time put up the remaining $150 but 
this year the matter has met been 
brought -before It.

"The convention brings about 800 1 
766 delegates to the city for neve- I 

rat days and the hoard of trade brill 
held ta meeting to henaider means 

of bringing it here."

standard and wore 
ed.

highly appréciât-

INSPECTED THE
PRESTON FARM

Ur. Brace-Smith Accompanied 
by Ik Committee Looked 

Over Heme el Reloge 
Property

Lakefield, March 12-Today the 
c.xnmàttee of the county council 
pxaited to take charge of the erection 

f of the county house ol refuge, meet 
here with Dr. Bruce Smith, provincial 
inspector of bouses of refuge. Thane 
on the comsnJttee present were Wor
den Johnston and Gounod loirs Gar- 
butt, Andrews, Buck, Menogue and

iAfter the delegates bad lunch the 
wprden drove the committee, with tn- 
Irtptcr Bruce Smith, out to inspect 
the Pre-ton faun. This is the site 
which the county council decided to 
pure Inane fut the House of Kef age. 
sad wht'h has caused so much com
ment m the prow lately. The inspec
tor looked over the whole property 
and when the .warden asked hm about 
hf.s I rep. it lie inspector stated that h* 
wwdiif send a cc^y to the warden and 
clerk in a ecaiple of dnys. It is export
ed tti-.l the remit will he eceeiyvd 
this evening or on Wednesday.

DEMETRE BROS.

OBOSOlrRT.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our |
matured, having a 
r that pleaaas the
>er Ale, Evrw end

flavor 
■a. Our

Ugar" always asked for

CiLCOTT BREVI1G UD11LTIIG CO.
Oil

She ijgell iiano
In one ef C.ned.’. 
lending Edwc.ll.n- 
el Institutions # #

loutu AcUâmi.
twim-as./NFSy Wr-.se
LPr!.u<L.Çf^mt M*rg fear

SsSSc
awi mm ... r,

fia ledits st tortue

“Booklet "%" cou
The Bail PI

i «f leading
i Co., umited. Gue

PETERBOROUGH MFSIC CO., AGWffS
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PUNCTUALITY
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives visitor
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable s==
Shelf or Mantle 
s===isiTime Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and .trade maik.

Warne Bros.
345 tieorge-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son’s.
W. 1. WARNE S.C.WMK

Ebe Bailie Review
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tweeds, broadcloths, Venetians, and 
serges, all ot which arrest the at
tention and will prove excellent con
tributions in the art oi dressing 
neatijr and fashionably.

In waists the display by the Turn- 
bull Company is equally effective and 
admirable in every respect. Embroi
dered silk and linen waists, as well 
as those in lingeiee and soft effects 
arc revealed to decided advantage. H 
the choice of wash waists the enter
prising firm have exercised the same 
care and good judgment in making 
selections. The designs are numerous 
in style. '

A visit to the new " whitewear sec
tion, wMch has just been opened in 

lojnc department, is also advis-

The semi-annual ready>-to-wear op
ening of the J. C. Turnbull Compa
ny on Thursday next and following 
days promises to be a most success- 
lul and largely patronised one. and 
the selections and offerings are the 
best, the roost varied, the newest and 
most complete in, the history of this 
enterprising and progressive dry 
goods aatablishment. , r_

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tte Kind Yon Han Always Height

Bears the 
Signature

Turnbull’s Ready 
To-wear Opening

Will be Held on Thursday March 
15th—A Fine Display

Tue J. C. Turnbull Company will 
hold tbeir semi-annual ready-to-wear 
opening on Tnursday, March 15th 
and following days to wnicb the lad
ies of Peterborough and vicinity are 
cordially invited.

#Tbe display made this year ie an 
unusually fine, up-to-date and at
tractive one.

All the new ideas in spring ready- 
to-wear, bats, coats, suits, shirt
waists, etc., can be seen at the big 
opening for which special prepara
tions have been made.

This year in the well equipped mil
linery department the large increase 
in business has rendered necessary a 
larger staff and three new expert 
trimmers have been added. They are 
Miss .Willson, of Barrie; Miss Fry, of 
Norwood, and Miss Watson, of Stay- 
ner. ,

There are some decidedly new and 
radical changes iu style which must 
be se'er, to ~îTTjÉ|T ^ J JTJ»**A*J.es 
«hie year arc TTl ~ ’*~~rTiLffl.
coming. The exhibit is by far the 
largest and most replete ever made 
by the Turnbull Company,

"dy fitted up an<
HHWMT '

St. Luke’s Church
Girls’ Auxiliary

Annual Meeting Reveals Much 
Progress—Officers Elected

The annual meeting of St. Luke’s 
Gods’ ATUiliary took place last night 
ftepotrls lb* year's work were per- 
sented, <Nkcb showed much progress 
and activity on the part of girls* work 
for the cause of mission*. Miss Isabel 
Hay, the indefatigable recording sre- 
reitury, gave a very lucid and highly 
interesting report of the various 
events in connection wfth the work 
dkiimig the year. Miss Stewart,
as treasurer, has -done valuable work, 
and her report showed a credit bal
ance of 0,1 hand. Md;ss Mary
MeWha as Dacca* secretary, gave ac
count of bet* work relating to the 
clothing sent to the mission field. 
Mrs. W. Boswell, the president, bad 
to resign her position on account of 
being predjAnt of the Woman’s Aux
iliary. * ThKgb doing il reluctantly, 
she felt tjjaA the interests of the G. 
A. nrequiirql a president who could 
devote all Aer «pare time to it. Mrs, 
Launderville had been elected by the 
Wi. A. a® president of the G. A‘« and 
she hoped that the girls would give 
timer loyal sGppoglt to tbc new. presi
dent. »

The election of officers resulted as 
jCollawi*^—

iP.re«d%M —Mrs. J. Launderville.
1st Vice Pres.—Misai Mamiv Rogers, 
2nd Vice P,res.—Miss Ernrou Gaskins, 
©oirree. See.—Miss Alice Da-wson. 
8tec.-Sec.—Miss Isabel Hay.
«Dqroai* Sec.—Mi»s Mary MeWha. 
iAs-DoiPcas Sec.—Ma»ss Mabel Scott. 
Treapqirer—Miss Lizzie Stewart. 
JP.M.C. Convener—Mrs. W. H, An

drews. • ; • : i 1 \|
iDelegates r» annual convention — 

! Mfcsn L. Stàfart and Miss Isabel Uny 
Hi?pi'eAsentajti?ves on the Hoard 

U apiKwHcd by tj

Midland Railroad Will
Likely Be Double Tracked

Lindsay Short Line—New Line from Reaboro South and Extensive 
Improvements Will be Made at Lindsay—Extension of Victoria 
Branch to Whitby.

line farther south to a point»near 
Port Ho $ >e. The main line will be 
joined, it is believed,a poirftJ a-Tit
tle eu.vt of Port JLlope, so as to avoi<| 
grade difficulties for heafy .grain 
trains bound east. t

As the Grand Tpunk have only a 
little over a year to get this double 
track work finished in order 'to be 
ready for the gre«at volume of gruLi* 
trade that will come down from the 
Gra.o«l Trunk Pacific alone, it is quite 
evident that the Midland improve
ments must be pushed with great 
energy during the year of grace 1906 
-or the G.T.R. wUl;be “L. E. F. T.”

.Very iLmyorttuat betterments of 
many kinds are now, on the way. *A 
big new grain elevator is being built 

Midland, and willxbe ready for-the 
opening of navigation. Another .and 
a bigger elevator is to be built at 
the same place as ^oou as ‘possible 
this year. A very big share of the 
85 new Mogul engines ordered for the 
Company ' is to be apportioned to the 
Midland division, the present x “cay- 
use” and “pany” outfit .in the en
gine line being entirely inadequate to 
the heavy work required. A very 
large consignment of the new freight 
oars ordered is to be set apart for 
this section. The Company is de
termined not tq have a repetition of 
the melancholy • breakdown of last 
fall, when there were .no cars, no 
engines, ‘'do nothing,” and .lots of 
grain to be tarried. ■

The road is, we understand, to be 
double-tracked from Midland to.Reu- 
boro. The heavy grain trains .will 
go from Reaboro to J?ort Hope on n 
single track, and the grades will be 
made easy for them. The light 
trains will come from Belleville via 
Peterborough, and Omemee to tbe 
double track at Reaboro. 1 f

AH this will mean a great deal of 
work of all kinds during the next 
year or fifteen months. .The impor- 
Uancv of Lindsay as a .railway cen-

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW. 4 J , x 3JJ1M -U.-

S‘jme local incidents of the past 
few days m railway circles indicate 
that the Grand Trunk management 
have at last made .a start 00 a Target 
scale in the extensive improvements 
required to make practically tbc old 
Miidla-nd line a first-class up-to-dfrte 
grain carrying and passenger rail
way. They have been qulqtly work
ing away at various sections for tbe 
paM three or four years, reducing 
grades uVid eliminating curves wher
ever possible; and the whole country 
between Lake Simjcce-, Lindsay, Co
burg amd W<h.itby ba,s been ga refully 
surveyed do-ascertain the best prac
ticable .route to connect the Georgian 
Bay ait Midland with the splendid 
•double-track main line. , 1

It bas I Lug been decided to corns 
dawh as fair as Lindsay on practically 
tbe old Midland line, with iSomue 
slight variations and improvements 
and the grades between Lindsay and 
Midland have been of late greatly im
proved. One very serious difficulty 
was «the entrance to Lindsay., from 
Lbe northwest corner of thc> town 
limits, with the shairp curves and the" 
slcep up and down grades on Vic
toria avenue, which a>e not surpass
ed this side the Rockies. 1

This difficult grade problem is to 
be avio'.ded fqr the through Georgian 
Bay business by a short line br '‘cut
off** wmist of -the town, andt a Grand 
Trunk laud agent during’ the past 
few, -days lias purchased-options on 
tbe land required for the right of 
way .in accordance with a route 
survey carefully made a year or so 
ago. In thifc connection we are able 
to fit ate that the final survey of the 
roulte of the proposed deviation was 
veniied last week l>y Mr James Dick
son, O.L.S., Fen el on Falls, the stat
ute requiring that an Ontario sur
veyor shall certify *0 the final meas
urement^. Mr. Dickson was accom
panied over tbe rautec by Engineer 
Ellis of the G.T.R.

i

FASHIONS FOR MEN 
SPRING

Everything un are 1 hawing for Spring ie 
new n fashionable. Our Block ,i« now 
nearly complete in each department.

SPRING WOOLLBNS-/Y you
intend having a Huit or light Top Coat made 
to order, you are invited to inepeet the 
largeet assortment of Suitinge, Troueeringe 
and Overcoatings in Peterborough. Every 
pattern the latest for Spring. Ma die- 
appointment.

READY-TO-WEAR^», Spring 
stock of High close Clothing for Men, 
Youths and Bogs ie the largest we have 
shown. Come and see for yourself.

SPECIAL—We have a special line of 
Spring Suit* mode specially to our own 
order from our own Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed, which we can highly recommend.

H. LeBrun 5c Co.
Two Entrances - George * Hunter-sts.

The new line will leave the main *re w*ll be greatly increased
I«ne just w.ost of the “Roundhouse, 
and proceed westerly on the north 
side of George street to the Little,Bri
tain >rood, where it crosses Mr. O'- 
Halkuran's farm, and onto Mr. Cor
ley’s farm at thç south-west corner 
of the golf links* thence north-west
erly and northerly until it joins the 
old Midland north of Mr. .Smale’s 
fairai, in the first or second conces- 
•soft of Ops. This will mean the con
struction of à Utile or sa of new- rail
way, but it will secure a «very easy 
grade approach Into town. The Vic
toria aivenuc line will be used fafj a 
time only by the Halibur-ton trains. 
Even the fainvliair Oobocoiilc^ “flyer” 
wall come in «and go out by the west
ern /route. ;

As the result of prolonged and 
careful .surveying between this town 
and Lake Ontarjo for the best pos
sible graille route, it is understood 
I bait the new line is to ,run - in «a 
strwighit line almost due south from 
R-ea'biro to the neighborhood ot 
Franklin (to avoid the detour into 
Omemee and the hard up-grade south 
of it), and thence mainly by the old

these Grand Trunk Midland .improve
ments, aa this town - will naturally 
continue to be the divisional head-i 
quarters and “hub” of the system.

The Improvement of the Lihdgay- 
Toronto line will naturally Jfoljow.l 
There *s, indeed, a .well-defined rumor 
in local railway circles «that Hi a cou-i 
pie of years at the outside üfcc Vicîj 
tarii line will be expended tè Whit
ney. <W the Parry Sound Aailwày, 
now. owned by the Grand Trffck, and 
this route made au up-to-datcK 
clasa line for a through Toronto* 
Lbiedsay-Whituey-Ottawa service. 
This would give a # very attractive 
through service between the provin
cial and Dominion capitals, and pro
vide an improved local x+rvice for the 
more important points. In ;support 
of this view it is interesting to know 
that on Wednesday last a force of 
five Grand Trunk engineers passed 
through to Haliburton to purvey the 
route between that village and 
Whitney. t

i viitold
are shown. Tbe new styles in cost
umes constitute the Etons, Boleros, 
and sîéevc effvrtw-The pre-

* vailing coldrs. are greys, nayys and 
greens.

In, separate coats, the Turnbull 
Company, ex Dibit a wide and choice 
Wage ot tignt, JfifisCj. and .-semi-fit- lisbed case of piles, with ointments,
A1 ■ — — — J.I• rrn. .An,, eorremO 1 h   «J.Z~ in ■"#.«f inMu earn outW3rdting models. Tne new pdny epat in 
covert cloth is the most popular 
and will likely nave a large sale. Ao- 
otner coat that is attracting a good 
deal of attention is the light twetfd 
tourist with contrasting trimmings. 
There are also numerous styles in 
Mack.

In separate skirts there are shown 
circular, box pleated, eide pleated in

A BROAD BT ATE* BUT
This a n n ou nôe meni" i smade'wivh-

that guarantees it.
• Dr.. Leonhardt’s- Hem-Roid will 
cure ahy case, ot pile»» It la in. the 
form of tl tablet. „

It is the only pile remedy Used in
fernally. : .L *

It Is impossible to cure an estab-

Ordered a Watefous Engine

Children's Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages ,,D 

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B.Shortiy’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

-mm
-—An important meeting of the 

Y«uiig Men’s Guild of Charlotte 
street church will be held tonight at 
eight o’clock. All the members aire 
requested tu b eprepent.

—Rev. Win. Mujur will give an illus
trated address bn the “Refomatimi in 
England at All Saints* church at 
eight o’clock tonight. The views will 
include scenes in connneclion with tbe 
Êfnatanislr Armada. ,

—Edward J. Morgan, the well- 
known actor, who appeared -as John 
Storm' in “The' Christian,” was found 
.dead in his bed Satuyday last at his 

,*n tl<e Bellecl.airq.^jio,teje _ J5Ù6J9" Meaft ai*use jftezmS,
ot death. >

PERSONAL
Ur. H. G. Buck of Hamilton, is re- | 

gistered at the Oriental.
Mr. B. W. Hatley of Ordlia. broth** I 

of Mrs. (Rev.) B. A. Langfeldt, w<iwin I 
"the city Iasi evening and attended thé I 
banquet to the champoo boekeynU. I

Mr. Jas. K. Allen, former manager | 
of the Standard Bank, Newcastle, ie 
in tbe city. He is a delegate to the I 
Home eircle convention. He was drto* I 
en around the city this morning I 
and .Shown all the places of_ interest, ] 
by hrs cousin, Mr. Jtobt. Fair.

« rtwiiaiia

flotte» street church^and.^ml_ the Ep- | rcyto, iWtbo ia the guest.of Mrs. (John]

pOS!
appliances.

A guarantee is issued with every 
package oi Dr. Lconbardt’S Hem- 
Roid, which contains a month’» 
treatment.

Go and talk to your druggist ab- 
out it. » . *

The Wilson-Fyle Go-. Limited. Nia
gara Falls, Ont. - 1
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LADIES’ FURNISHING STOREADAMS ADAMS

B. an dl Corset
Demonstration
AT ADAMS' [THIS WEEK

THE SALE A SUCCESS '
The big bargain sale the Mojree 

Store is prorrkig an jinqualified eue. 
eeoa. The crowd» are joomior and thei 

■e ie thronged with pager ejrere< 
No wonder. The bargains ottered and 
tbe ebluee riven are the most etartl- 
inr ever ottered In 1 Peterborough. 
Ever/ buyer r°e, away satisfied, for 
evexfc statement made in print ia 
atrietly fulfilled. The sale I ante .un
til the end ot next week, but thoee 
who come fir* will got the best of 
tbe good, 1

X

We take pleasure la 
de< te the ladles el Peterborough 
that 1#SS MeCLELLAND, an es- 
perl Corsetiere, el Teroate, will be 
at tkU store all this week, when 
she will give a demonstration of 

the superior fitUag qualities el Ike famous BIAS FILLED CORSETS. 
We shew a complete hew range el the meat pepelar styles el B. a"d 
I. CORSETS, 1er slight, medium aad stent ligures at popular prices.

i.au« who have had difficulty in getting a perfect fitting Corset 
should take advantage el Miss MeClellaad's loag experience ae an 
expert Corset fitter. ___ _

NOTE—Miss McClelland will be pleased te fit yea with net only 
B. aad I. Corset», bat with say el the several makes te be feaed ia 
ear Corset DtpartmeaL

Last night n very quiet meeting of the-JSirc, Water , and. 
Light Committee was held iu the city clerk’s office. The meet
ing was suddenly called during the afternoon and was. held 
just before the council meeting. Those present were Chairman 
Adams, Mayor Best, Aid. Elliott, Graham, Johnston, Duncan and 

JBall. —r—-
The mfceling was quiet an! the F?tfls was ftOT TepYcsehi*i, 

Init, nevertheless, the meeting was i most important one, owing 
to the fact that it was decided to accept the tenicr of Messrs. 
Hugh Cameron A Co., and the committee has ordered a 1000 U.6.. 
gallon Waterous Fire Engine. ».

Further information at the present time is unobtainable^ 
The committee decided that they would not make public the fin
al agreement until tbe deal was closed which will in all proba
bility be this week. „

CITY JOTTINGS

................ .................................... .........

Potatoes are High 
In Peterborough

Prices are 15c Per Beg Above 
Those In Toronto

The fact that the householder* of 
Peterborough have tb pay more for 
their potatoes than people iff Toronto, 
Belleville and other neighboring t$i- 
ties, ie the cause Of no small amount 
of disuession.

It is ditfioult to Secure good pota
toes on the market at less than 95c 
per bag, and when they are pur
chased at the groeers in small lots, 
considerably *p°re than this has to 
be paid. On the Toronto market, 
•good Ontario potatoes are Belling et 
65c to 75c per bag or 'fully :15c per 
bag, less than tbe residents ot Peter
borough have to pay for their tubers. 
Why this is mo, seems hard to explain.

“Apparently there are lots oi po- 
thttoes in the country, said a well- 
known local grocer today,” hut the 
farmers are net bringing them to 
market. There are just about 
enough coming to keep the market 
barely supplied and consequently, 
(be pries us^tept up." . k

—(Dan ,Spence QoalncM. R. T. of T.. 
wf ll meet touight. The installation of 
officers may take place.

—Mir. F. D. Kerr, beürrèder, has 
been gazetted a Notary Public for 
tbe pronince o-f Ontario.

—Mir. A. Graham» late of Ma.?on & 
Co., 'hou accepted! a position with. Jaa. 
tt. Bell, giruoesr, Hunter street.

—"Pretty Peggy,” tbe great mus
ical success of the day will af.pei 
at the Grand, Opera House on Tue 
day evening, March 27th.

—The Choral Society will hold its 
regular weekly, practice in tjbe Cen
tral School tiris evening at 8.15 o’
clock sharf. A full attendance is re
quested.

—An employee of the Americam Cer
eal Co. had one of his fingers injured 
while eperafting some machinery yes- 
teirajAy A doctor had, to be called to 
drew the injury * i , ,

ASTH MA
CLAKva kola coMPomro c««»
Caw ot n, *Q, and 35 7*1» «taodtot 
No matter how long 70e have w6«ted 

with asthma, Clarke’» Hole Co*i,oead 
will cure 70e.. No matter how many 
physician, have told you, you would 
never be free of your sufferings, 
Clarke's Kola Compound will transform

Cinto n happy, healthy being. We 
e grateful testimonials from doeens 

of Canadians who were permanently 
cured by Cterkc's Kola Compound after 
Buffering foe is. 16, » end 3$ years.

" Soc stsve. Tesr., 1 .M s coe^ent MWrtyr 
ta AJthau. Mssy weeks 1 could Mt tie daw., 
I spent msey he.dred dotl.r. in swneb .1 a 

, cere, eed tried ell dorter. My dreWsr le- 
1 * «amended Oerke's Kola Cowpoeed ibM 

two yeem e,o I 1er* tWe *read medkiec 
defies else -oeth. Beck neck 1 iredwellr 
lepromd,and am now cempleWlecuiedL ft 

cca year.iMItatridlrie Untie 
SLLSir rruiasss, Oeflcrla.

Write foe free sample.
The OnfftAhs « Mecpkcrsc. Co.. Um*t< 

Tcraakc. Csatdc

BsUitocd ot Toronto assieted 
Br/uUey in ricreiving.

worth League, held 1UïvHgfctï| Stigei'««Wt tlarty w^re
aduteWüet uLMtMiaaiâagBC- <a.rTfc‘ •***«. y
of special •|ie>1W!d*M«ffL2E^«lSM^,~tï,=»k*g-r*a«a-..«.««dw.... 
was decided to further consider the ourated in erim-nn and wihste. 
proposal at the regulgfc^weekly pray- natrons and candles being used, while 
er meeting tumnrrow ruigUt^jUlML_a_ jn.tti'-. ParlorH the ilowera used stern 
definite decision will be reached. |ikiffi:dsl s aiidjnolets.

—Peterborough Council struck a 
rate of 17 1*Z mills Friday night.
A lower rate would suffice, but Fi- 
nutiee HiitatdF Kasue. objected to -a 
reduction, holding that- when condi
tions are prosperous money should 
br provided for necessary improve
ments. The Board of Works appre
ciation tot this year is $16.700. 
rindsay Board of Works will- have 
to make ends meet with about one- 
seventh of that aum, or $2,500. —
Lindsay Pest. J

,a^_ w**a WT7a,rysa

DB. A. II. CW8E1 OKj-l- 
CATARRH CURE... ZOC.

la cent dbect « Ik. dbmpd
pw»J»r iw.ikipowm mew.

throat and i 
Catarrh and Bar Fever. 1 
All dealers, er Dr. A. W. < Ca_ Torondm aad »

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE

APPROVED 
APPAREL II

FOR MEN.

WHEN s clothing 
grows, as Ibis ' 
there'» enough ei

ment given to turn out such gif- I 
meets as these OUT OK-THE- 
OROINAKY in make up, quality 
and tailoring, aad at ORDINARY 
prices.

There's a dash and swing shoot 
i Kir Clothing that y milt notice in no 
-other rendyjto put on garments. The

real reason for this is we have oars made according to our special instruct tons.
If you would be sure of all that's coming to y<iu in style, lit and quality, and 

that you are not spending an unnecessary cent, your nest Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat 
will etnne from <s ,

New Spring Suits made from carefully selected English fabrics, handsome pet- 
lems and ll* o?w colorings hi fancy, worsteds. Also Black or Navy Blue, fine day 
TerilLWdnleda, tine hoisb and last dye. -

Young Men's and Men's new Topper Overcoats in the latest palter os of import
ed covert cloths. Short loose hack, wide, well padded shoulders and •etriembfe

THERrS DISTINCTIVENESS ASIDE FROM 
MERE STYLE IN OUR CLOTHING.

= :

LANG &
Clotbti
«I

and Furnisher* te

i utiiiiiirT iri---------- ---- ------------------------------------------
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CLARKE’S,A RELIABLE 
PUR STORE.

Too Manyzl 
Expensive 

Jackets/

In stock at this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn't 

-it?

Ladles' Persian Jackets 
plain, at cost . . . $100
Ladies’ Persian Jackets 
mink trtrimmed, at cost $ I 40 

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to ‘the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

LAMBS' PUR SCARPS 
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00
Western * “ $7.00
Alaska “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

ft MUFF BARGAIN
Western Sable Muff, *7 An 
at cost ...... J/.UU

Sable Muff, at
..'■

_—Par-lined Coats less "than 
can tie produced for, owing to the 
smartf advance in Fur linings.

OUB SSW BATS FOR SPRING 
.<> ARE HERE

Free to Mothers
If you can't mirte tîie nrw haby, there’s 

one perfect substitute for mother's milk—
NCSTLE’S FOOD

We send a generous FREE SAMPLE 
(enough for eight meals) to any mother; 
Try it—and née how this perfect food 
agrees perfectly with baby.
THE LEEMING. MILES CO, IWM, MOUTHOL

EDMISON’S

: DRUG PRICES ARERiGHT :
WB ARE DlfeKCT BUŸERS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and 

Menthol - - - - - _ 15c 
Carter's Liver Pills - - - 15c 
Fruit Salt - - - - 15c
Thomas Electric Oil - - - isc 
Stearn's Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

390 Oeorare-et.

•♦♦♦♦♦•»»>«eooooeoeecoe»»?

Fresh Celery 

Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

8eeure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
1M Ussier St . . 'Pkoss S37.

Œbe Batlç TRevlew
«TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1906.

Junior Champions

North and South
Play To-night

Much Interest Centres in the 
Game—Other Curling Notes

Much Interest centres in the g-une 
between Vhe north und south, which 
takes place at tile curling -rink tfv 
flight. . Twelve finks will compete, 
Biz rinks a side, and 'the drawing -will 
take place at the rink, before tbegttme 
tonight. Mr. McIntosh hvl the ice in 
excellent condition and a “braw.” 
time is anticipated.

The annual points competition is 
now going on. The player* are re
quested to finish same within three 
dkjs.

Two gemes played lust night re
sulted . as follows :
It. Payton * g, Clegg
J. Bouge W. J. Thompson
T. Brightman R. Kerr
C. N. Brown, 10. J. (A. Cameron, 10.

J. Wiley 
A. Webb 
J. H. Connu I 
D. Hull, 16.

/ »W. Isaac 
A. Moore 

J. Stahger 
♦J. Clegg, ‘12.

PILL POUNDERS AGAIN
Last night the Pill Pounders were 

again successful in their game with 
the Dry Goods men, defeating them 
by 5 goals to 2 after a Very stren
uous game. The half time, score- was 
4 to 2 in their favor. The dope ar
tists have yet# to meet defeat. Mann 
and Quinn were their stars last

night, while Seymour was éasily 
the pick of their opponents.

“Bob” Davidson, the speedy point 
cfaytu: of the..Pill Pounders met with 
a .painful accident in last night's 
game. A skate was kicked through 
his hand.

W. Grose made a very acceptable 
referee. The teams lined up> as fol
lows ;
Pill Pounders Dry Goods Men

Goal k
Harrison

Davidson

Fitzgerald

Mann

Darke

Tolland

Point, 

Cover-point.

Rover.

-L Centre^. 

Right Wing. 

Left Wing.

Dobson 

Gillespie 

W. Todd 

Seymour 

""f Bell 

Darling 

f R Todd

J. A. Culyerwell’s Cup.iiCobour»

A, ROUNTREE
Oreeer.tfrevlslwi ui Liquor Mere bint

REMEMBER 

THAT YOU 

GET ALWAYS 

THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS
AND THE

Best
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
W4 George Street. Phene 61
Closed »t6 jo except Saturday and night 

before holiday.

SHEET MUSIC
Everyone admits that we are LEADERS 
in Sheet Music. Why ? Because 
keep up to-datc and sell the very latest 
HITS at not * 14 hold up” figure either, 
but as cheap a**ny of the larger houses in 
Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage and buy at home *t)d 
see whet you arc getting.

J.M.GREBNB Music Co.
Hew Opm House. Gsorge-gt.

Phone 596

At- the «iiizcas’ banquet given To 
the Port Hope junior champions last 
Friday- evening everything wsrft"*at- 
qng smoothly until it was time to 
present the champion^ with the 
"’Twin Cities’ Power Cup” given by 
Mr. J. A. Culver well, but they would 
not accept this cup because a do- 
bourg man wa? making the present
ation. It was just another ôase of 
flaying tin? “Baby Act.” The follow
ing is what the Guide has to say ;

A regrettable incident occupied, 
uil one which to a great extent 

marred the pleasure ot the whole-af
fair. It will be remembered that 
shortly after the season bad • opened 
Mr. J. A. Culver well donated a cup 
to be known -a* the. **T w * » Cities’
Power Cup,” ko^be presented to the 
district winner, by Mayor Ewing, at 

banquet to be given by Mr. Culv* 
erwell.. It was, however, thought that 
last eVening would be an opportune 
time to make the presentation, and 
the president of the club wired Mr. 
Cutverwetl, who Wad in Catnpbellfori 
to that effect. Mr. Culver well, in 
company with Mayor Ewing, of Co- 
bourg, came to town on the 6.4(1 train 
only i.o be thrown, down, the juniors ! 
refusing to accept the cup it a Co- 
bourg man was to make the presen
tation. Mayor Ewing was informed of 
this very unpleasant circumstance 
and felt very much put out about 
it. so much so that he did not even 
attend the banquet, but left on the 
next train for home. It was, with
out. a doubt, fne most ha by fieri act 
wo nave ever heard of and the «Jun
ior Ontario» should feel sorely ash
amed ot tncmselve.4. There was no 
reason Whatever to raise this objec
tion, but if tney did wish to play 
tne “baby act” why did they not do 
so wnen Mr. CulvefWell donated the 
cupf As soon as tney had won the 
district enamf ionship they had a 
photo taken with this cup, so that 
tney cannot say that they did not 
accept his offer. At the oyster sup
per tendered tne team after winning 
tne district championship Mr. Cul- 
verwell explained tne conditions and 
tne team, appeared perfectly, satis
fied.

The management say that they did 
everything jmssiWe to overcome the 
difficulty -^probably they did, but it 
was a public reception and bad they 
done whaf was right they would have 
placed the Interests - ot the ' public 
ahead of the hockey team and had 
the cup presented Vven had hot one 
of the players put In an appearance. 
Further, in the different addresses 
that were delivered In the Opera 
House the thanks of the manage
ment was tendered. to different citi
zens of the down who had assisted 
(luring the season, but not one spea
ker referred to the donation of Mr 
Culver well. The public in general re
gret very much the discourtesy 
shown Mr. Ewing and uphold Mr. 
Culver well’s stand in not allowing 
the cup to be presented,

. HOCKEY .
> HOW RESULT WAS RECEIVED. 
The Goderich town council was in 

session cm Friday. March 2, when the 
fault time score of the game in Peter
borough i<’us received. There (was 
great enthusiasm, but when the 110 
to 3, full time score came in, it was 
coldly received, as is shown in the fol
lowing: ;

“Coun. Elliott was questioning fche 
recommendation as to the placing 
of the crossing the foot of Hamilton 
street when the half-time, score of, the 
hockey match at Peterborough was 
reoaived—1 to 1. The councillor’s 
speech was interrupted, white the re
port was read out <by the clerk, ‘fol
lowed by applause. At the suggis- 
tion of Councillor Blair trim following
telegram was sent to the boys*;__

- ’XKr rffifefV "council fn'session con-
___^«ggciiulationa bn ybur etandiaig
at half time. THos. Tilt, Mayor1,’

“Mr. Elliott was again interrupted 
^y‘H*^>report from the hockey match, 

î bttj

éd without any enthusiasm.” —God-| 
«rich Signal.

The Trumpet Sounds 
The Initial

Wash Cotton 
Fabrics Opening

THE SPRING EVENT is the purchasing of the dainty pattern Cotton Fabrics.
The European import purchases have just arrived, bringing novelties that are Rare, 

Beautiful and Substantial, designed in patterns that have a decided tone of daintiness.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERN LENGTHS have been an excellent feature in 
this magnificent Spring import, and yet there seems plenty of patterns for all. ■ Increase 
of business means larger orders, and now is the opportunity to glance through this 
wealth of Cotton Fabrics display, for the selection of the FINEST and PRETTIEST 
FABRICS from the leading manufacturers, have assembled here in this BIG STORE.

+
+
+
♦

. wttH H'i i *> mut-ftwn ♦ > M"i"i' 11111 n i h i i

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
Will be devoted entirely to the

display of these Fabrics. J

Zephyrs, consisting of Plain Goods, Stripes and Plaids in all colors, SILK 
* ZEPHYRS and FANCY ZEPHYRS.

FANCY MUSLINS 
EMBROIDERED MUSLINS 
PATTERN MUSLINS 
FLOWERED PATT'RN MUSLINS 
SILK MUSLINS __ /-
SPOTTED MUSLINS '

CREPES DEL AI NETTES 
LAWN-A.IOURS 
PLAIN NETS 
FANCY NETS 
FLOWERED NETS 
FANCY DELAINETT S

FLOWERED DELAINETT ES 
PATTERN YOILES 
EIOURED VOILES 
fLOWERED V OILES 
MERCERIZED LAWNS 
MERCERIZED COTTONS

EYELET-EMBROIDERED LAWNS, BLIND EMBROIDERED LAWNS, SHADOW EMBROIDERED LAWNS.

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS OF THESE NEW GOODS

Richard Hall & Son
363-355 George Street.

COULDN'T STAND PACE.
The Goderich' Signal says that A he 

gUmc there lust Tutsday might twas 
a dandy. The play in ithe first half 
wufl pretty ^jeven, but in kb» second 
fault the pace was -loo past for the 
homesters. The following is u clip
ping from that paper :

In the second half the ice grew 
heavier. The Visitors, however, 
seemed to come on *vtoh renewed 
vigor and scored first.. The next went 
to Goderich, but the locals begin to 
show, âign-s of inability to keep the 
puce. Their .yaSac* trtore than hulf 
the. time wy re picked 'up by their op
ponent vwfio maxis t hy most of tbrir 
opportunities und made some brilliant 
rushes. The home defence were 'kept 
on the a left almost continuously. The 
forwurde gave their opponents a 
bird tussle though. They made a 
number of long shots,on Peterborough 
goal but failed to find the nets. Har
ris made several of the speedie.-t of 
his rushes, but wwinot clotsely enough 
followed with support, und was unable 
to score. Peterborough scored three 
mors rouis before the rang, mak
ing the result of the game 5 to 4 in 
favor of Goderich.

''Bg l>te” W,Far ra ti of New Lis- 
kea-rd ‘took few chances in engineer
ing his “killing.” It was a case of 
“no win. no giy,” and the best team 
to bet on. »

PORTAGE LAKE CHAMPIONS.
Bv defect mg Calumet on Saturday 

by 10—5 It ugliton won the pen
nant of the International Hockey 
League, emblematic of the profession
al chaiqjpiciiship of the world. Caliu 
met led .wt half-time 3—2. but in the 
second half .their defense flayers were

The Waterloo GAioen sûys of the re- 
(pjrLs sent out from Berlin of the 
Jansen Oup ga-mes ; “You’d almost 
t-hMik we lK*id borrowed MLckus from 
Berlin instead oi rhe fact o itl.e care 
boing tb-a-t Mickuis belonged to Wat
erloo , and balongcd here all Winter at 
thait-4-and many is the game 'Berlin 
tHenvaFs WiC'U-ld lunve lost if it hadn’t 
WeDJfar the Water loo goalkee-pur, 
MJck4».”

>Aftfer the presentations an clabor- 
a/te ‘banquet was held m honor of Jhc 
victory a.t the Hotel St. Laxv.rence. 
An appropriate toast-list followed the 
iLueibu, a*t which there was some very 
good «■pe.tking. '‘Billy” B recti, 
trem Peterborough, made the ht of 
the evening with.bjs„Cviuic yL-K'X*Lions.

ïfteîr.- ’ ; TfJJ

Any 'boy who helps jo WIn a eharf\ 
piiofnt&hip.for'T’ort Hope is.rretiy near
ly, id a tTosition*open a. jeweller t 

' <Qoi^^a.tçhe8T. Jouutain pegs,
___
eh a nîâise passent : a long to ;lic^un&x5 
champions last night, not to men
tion verbal, .^bouquets__iiw-t must
mount to many d^-ouvhful head like 
old wine. It begins look as if i he 
boy. wbo could figure pu a champions 
ship team in Hi>ort^n<i go right on 
forking in a grocery <tor# for three 

illars a week Is^nure of a'diero Uianj 
ven that George Washington, who 

could mix cherry trees and hatchetn 
itliout getting J^d^Wlcd iq 

his metaphors.—TelegSyn-

ATTHI

GRAND hou"4
TONIGHT TONIGHT 

KOBE and DILL 
The Great Mueical Suceeee 

I. O. U.
Same Fricee as Toronto anal 

Montreail—7Bo, 80c, 36c. 25c.

MUSIC

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
vàtory offer» all 
a aftr afforded by

This Peterborough Cou nervi
the advantages to pupils that _ ---------
any similar institution in the province.. The 
Faculty inetude* iwt ructors of
international reputation.
" . .

té Xd the student than the emt nf 
tuition.. • . “Each Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupil* taken from the begioninw-t» 
graduation, and prepared for any musical 
examination. Full pa- tieulars and syllabus will 
be sent on application..

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director, „„

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Cell, of Orgailsts, Eof.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte, 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pupils.
Organ Recitals, Concert*, At Home* 
For terms apply, 28 Union Si., Peterborough

THE NEW DE8I8N8
In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ KRAMERY,” 326 George-çL.

Orders for Picture Frames can be
executed promptly.' A full slock of

... -------1 —

826 Qeorge-St.

MMcWBlBg Suite,
ibe cost trf , ' 1  

put out of, business, 
wsm ea»rly,

and Houghton

The Berlin O H.A. senior chumpioris 
regret to report that, owrng to wounds 
received in a context with the Toronto 
?Arg»anuta, they will be unable to en
gagé in another battle for «opremacy 
against <thc Peterborough champions, 
says the Berlin Telegraph; Hcweiver. 
the Berlin intermediates wvuld be 
h.nppy to play Peterb>rough, and are 
oontideüt they caw defeat them Both 
of these teams were only defeated 
once. t>5rt peaeon, Goderich doing, the 
trek ewed- time.—Tu iron to News.

We a>re not looking for gara*-» .with 
intermediate teams, and es'pecially 
wptb the Berliners, who proved to be 
small potatoes in their game with 
Gislei-iob in tire lake town. When 
the locals played Goderich at home It 
wta* not a cr eket score. 13—5, but it 
Was 5—4, or by rights, it sheui J have 
been u tie: Tiie Prtterborougb-s gave 
Cdderiob the only real bard game 
the* they ever played at home.

HIS RELATIVES
WERE LOST

R. H. Thompson of Fremont 
Neb,, Looking for Mr. Wm.

H. Oakley
Toddy the Review rdccivwl a 

communication from* Mr. It. If. 
Thompson, Fremont, Neb., seeking 
aid in locating two relate ven of his, 
who are auppdsed 'to live in this dis
trict. .One is William Henry Oak
ley, if tiding, would be about sixty 
years of age. lie wa* a son of Wil
liam Oakley, who died in Peterbor
ough several years ago. The other 
relative wanted was Miss Mary Jane 
Oakley, but who has since been mar
ried. and moved to Brock township.

Any information as ttrthe Where
about* of either party xvould be 
giadly received at this office or it 
could be sent direct to Mr. R. H. 
Thompson, Fremont, Neb., Route 1 
Box 122.______________ ( <

Mrs' W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AMI UftAl.ITAT. OP

GAEL rAELTEN, Piano (New England PROF. O'NEIL, Voice fetteTitaJun? ' 

FREDERICK B08C0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

For-terms, Ac., apply at Stpdio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brocket.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garda.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Cotiser., 
tory of Mimic, Peterborough.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor Graduate of the Toronto 
Conservatory of. Music.

For terms, etc., address Peterbor
ough Conservatory of Music, Peter
borough.

ap
A select line of Clothes, suitable for 

Spring aed Summer wear; Perfect fitting 
garments, made and tailored in lirsl-clavi 
style. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Gentlemen’s garments reseed,v cleaned 
and-repaired. .=-,■■ —r —

W. FOWLER
140 Brook-st, Next Windsor 

Hotel

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Cough Lasted 8 Months.
*T twus token with a severe cough 

which lasted three months' and though 
I hhd tried - all sorts of medicines 
they failed to do rye any good. A 
friend advised the 4i#e of Dr. Cbaee’s 
Syrup of Linâeed und Turpentine and 
I sdbs completely cured by two botb- 
les.”.—Miss Ada O’Brien, Cape Cove, 
Guspe Co., Que..

Set is best when used in lhs#anllght was 
Say tun light leap and islWdimebena.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terms, etc* address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Music. Peterborough

#*. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TEACHER Piano. Voice Celtere, Harmony 
and Composition-. Special attention given 

to both ftdvanred pupil* and beginner». Pupil* 
prepared for examination end degree» In music. 
For term* apply to Residence and Studio, 212 
McDoenel-et.

M1NORS
We invite the of parents

ana also receive deposits sf children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and see us shoot opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK tkpitel - SI.SOO.OOO

iESr : •Si.SS

Cor. Water and Simooc Sts., Pcterboro
JOHN CRAME, Manager

NEXT

DOOR

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY

Customers at Kennedy’s 
Meat Market are notified that 
owing to the extensive altera
tions now in progress in our 
store, business will, for the next 
few weeks, he conducted in the 
front portion of Mr. Denne’s 
Flour and Feed Store 

Thanks to the courtesy of 
Mr. Denne, we will be able to 
continue to serve our custom
ers without any inconvenience 
while our own store is being 
overhauled.

Organ let and Choirmaster of 
j; t St. John’s Church,

ves leswoes on Platte tg beginner* and ad* 
jiwsi pupils. Alee on Pipe Organ. Haraaoay. Theory and Sight Readlag. at ihe Studio, m 

ItuLidge Street. Orchoeirtil oracti.e, Friday
“ Vb*mi

H.P.KENN
Removed to Den ne'e

Feed Stem
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Local Opinion Favors Premier Whitney’s Action—What Company Directors 
Have to Say of Insurance Situation.

Local opinion seeing strongly tq fa- 
Wr Bremer "Whijtney’s action in ajp- 
g^ntingncDiULsel to look after the in
terest of Onta|cib policy-holders at thq 
oessinna o£ the Insurance Commission. 
(The' plan ** one that migtit well be 
btiMpted by other Prormces, as it 
iWDu14 doaitutleiss tend towards bring
ing Dominion and provincial insqr- 
#nc« laws into closer accord.

In the matter of the foirthcoming Sn- 
gneNtigatirm this nuwchi can be said for 
jthe roriûiu» eompanfes’ directorates— 
tfcat apparently they have offered no 
^ppoisition to the -appointing of a 'com- 
Éülissibn, bu|t seem- irajther to fa.xnor it. 
A tpeejmeu uutteruncc was that of Mr. 
W. J. Fl aune He. a Canada Life dlrcc- 
toir, at thiat company’s recent annual 
meeting. ; , x . i - ,

COMPANIES WANT IN- 
VBSTIOATION

He expressed himself as personally 
greatly pleased that the Government 
tldd issued a commission, atid as hop
ing the examinait ion would be thov- 

fearless and; searching. He ad
mitted-frankly that it was hardly pos
sible tbait its findings would endorse 
tne juidgmenit of the directors of any 
«N* -atl life insurance companies, Cau- 
,ariwiii, B-nitish and American, in Jafl 
tbelr methods of doing business or se- 
cuning investments. He ho-ped, how
ever, tbtit it* wvuld establish the 
good fait-h and .hQUP.r _pf t he tiicnixvlvo 
•at »on the respective boards. For 
idsnselt and his te I lowrdi rectors he
felt -b* coiuM say without reservation 
thiat any jr>ssi#hl errors were due: to 
ItmjctajtionH of their h-umum judgment 

* we,re of the same inadvertent
nhamactei? as the err os all men tnake' social ion with the Canada Life is th.

- ;y-f

*$■ litne or, other in their own
■•hsmess affairs. Of*otié thing he was 
.Sayre, and as polity-bo Id era’ director 
wipbed)-to emphasizes that at no lime 
Ihia0 any dweicitp.r or body of directors 
attempted' to seemre advantage fuir 
Canada L.:if e ,sj) a.vcbol dera as a-
8aMn.sU pMiicy holders. ,

He spjkc purnt ly as follows 
It ibla» been suggested, rat heir than 

Airently ©hlajrged. that Direetur-v oso 
-the moneys at this company in the 
pMFC.bajse of securiities, and secure 
p3/rppna4 profits* because of such- rc- 
fattons. It -has been suggested, that 
f ■bFt'*. been passible, by the uy.*i of 
the cumpapy 1h lands, for directors to 
l»4iv bond», carrying, with them bonus 
of common stock, reselling the bonds 
to the company .♦and holding the com- 
mqn stock as a personal asset. It has 
been alleged that, there -have been 
<.Tansuctions in wihich the company and 
driec,tor,s have been partners, and in 
w-bi-ch the company has supplied the 
money, wthlie the pntfks hive been 
d.'vnded bat ween the directors and 
the company. 1 do not know what 
other farm the suggestions have tak
en, but the whoie of them imply, some 
Tclaakzns between the directors and 
the company .other than that of a 
truigt relation, and that personal pro
fits have camel to the directors til en 
improper and wrong kind.

1 wish to say .on behalf of myselfl 
that, every such statement or suygos- 
hion is untrue in every particular. X 

borrowed no money, (have had 
*o common stoçk, have had no joint

ho ud**rtrt*tmif. ^ijf Ao‘
Va-sooal profit. 1 wish -tosay on be
half of my associate .Directors that

wjbT

field of conjecture and unkind infeiv 
ence is and has been unwarranted

3)an> a”d. it, roooejs were ueed for 
lir»« uodirwritkig trantoctkms to 
help Directors or others to make mo.

• nay. and that some y float sy i 11 [,0 
nude at this time to bolster up its 
(pwitioo with the public j>y the dis. 
oorerj of silent assets. It has also 
been auggeeted that in. romectian 
with such underwriting" blocks of 
axnmwon stock Have passed to lx. 
rectors or their friands, and which 
we«« el common stook ought to be 
■the property of the company. Bub- 
ject '« corrector., I desire to toy 
thnt this Company lias not be-n an
*e?^alU«r' £"?t,t «M Very XMO Of* 
Ol*oo4. Its moneys have not la-eu 
used in underwriting on behalf of 
its Directors, or their friends. It 
took 1100,000.011 of the or. 
igOM.1 underwriting of the Rlecirical 
Development Company's bonds, and 
received with itw underwriting, which 
wns practically a purchase, Jlotl.OUl CO 
of common stock. This sus* .will he 
found in the published statement ef 
seeurit ics now before you, and has 
been carried in the assets of tlie com
pany from the first. The company 
had an underwriting transact loo jn 
Grand Trunk Pacific bonds, which 
also was a purchase, fio common 
stock howovicr, xv\a« , issued with 
the» bonds f am not aware that it 
has had any other ; underwriting 
transactions. I am not awaret that it 
has bad any common /dock, as a bon
us. except in two instances, where 
U purchased securities, la one of 
the» the securities wore the Mesi- 
esn Light A Power .Company bonds, 
and were purchased trim the Do
minion Secureties Company. These 
bunds and common stock were nubse- 
■tucntly sold at a profit, hence do not 
appear bn the list of published securi
ties. In the other instance the se
curities are still held and appear on 
the published list on .the table. There 
have not been any silent assets No 
Director, to my knowledge, has had 
common stock attached to any bonds 
the company has bought. No Direc-- 
tor to my knowledge ,hM had any 

»r*»ing out of hi, 
«mneotion with the company. No 
dtreofor to my knowledge jias had any 
loan on stocks or securities from the 
company, or has had any transaction 
m^whioh tbs company and the Di-.

pro-

putmrul one. \ The reduction comes 
from two causes : First, for a number 
of years three separate and distinct 
large call loans were carried 6gaimn 
Ornada Atlantic bonds ; against JLake 
Frie and Detroit River Railway Oom- 
jpuny bonds ; against Bay o«f Quinte 
Railway bonds. The»2 loans aggre
gated two and one-half millions of 
dollars. The borrowers" were gentle
men having no connection, direoJy 
or indlMCtiyu ..witjb the Directors, und 
the loans were made prior -to the j)res
ent administration of the company. 
Either a sale of the railways or a 
re-orgunization of their securities 
led to the paying .off of thesj loans. 
These three items alone, therefore, 
represent more Uh-an three-quarters 
of the mysterious reduction. The re
maining one-quarter is to be account
ed far by the fact that the high 
rates prevailing for money, it was 
possible to buy long-date, high-grade 
securities on favorable terms, and 
youjr directors believed it wodld be 
sound policy to further reduce their 
loujria and use the money thus called 
in to increase their 1 holdings oî 
high-ngrude securities. 1 can think oi 
no question which might- be listed in 
relation to the investments of the. 
company, which could not l>e an
swered in the same simple and natur
al way.

Vntil my asssociation with the Can
ada: Life. I Ufid bad little experience in 
investment companies. 1 have HiCtle 
or no knowledge <»f .how tuvestnieuie 
are made in other life insurance cor
porations. The i impression that has 
boen left u#|ioii me Us a result of

be fare that Committee appointed by 
the State of New York, where we also 
transact business. Not only diid we 
offer to -give evidence in New York, 
but xv3 tiiViited the Armstrong Cam- 
mission to send their experts to our 
Head Office and make an examina
tion uf our affairs here.

You will thus sec that' we have 
made two requests to the Canadian 
Superintendent of insurance for a 
special examination, one request to 
the Commissioner for Ohio, one to the 
Commissioner for Michigan, and txvo 
offers to the Armstrong Committee 
of the Nexv York Legislature. The 
directors and officers of this Company 
.submit that the foregoing statement 
of facts xv111 satisfy any f-ir^-raindsd 
person that the Company lias alnoxvn a 
disposition to submit its affairs for 
examination to any recognized ex
isting authority.

In referring to tlie character and 
caj ital of the Canada Life, fie said ;

The company was, as you know, or-

tonly $4,000 having been paid by the 
shareholders on account of the $125,. 
000 of capital, is entirely without 
foundation.

In the early history of the Com
pany the Act of Incorporation provide 
ed that profits arising from the busi
ness should be divided in the propor
tion of 25 per cent, to the share
holders and 75 per jent. to the policy 
holders. It remained in that way 
until the year 1870. xvhen the share, 
holders made application for legisla
tion providing that only 10 per ceoat. 
of the profits should he allotted to 
the shareholders, and not less than 
90 per cent, to the policyholders. Iu 
order to get this change made,- each 
individual shareholder had to give 
his consent before Parliament would

cord, voluntarily surrendered to the 
liolicyholders three-fifths of the pro
fits to which they xvere entitled. The 
10 per eent. to which they are still 
entitled is not increased, decreased^ 
or in any xvay affected; by the 
amount of paid-up capital, xxhethcr 
it be $125.(HN).00 as it xxas, or $1,000,. 
(HK).OO, as it nt.xv is; in either case, 
under agreement ratified by Aot of 
Parliament in 1879, the shreliolders 
are entitledone-tenth of the pro
fits. When the amount paid-up was 
$125,000.00 the shareholders re
ceived for many years a dividend and.

rector* were sharers La the 
fits br losses. ,

It ha, been implied that the mark, 
ed différence in the volume of call 
toao. Wdrtti,, ,t pr,Mnt. “
compared to a few je«ra a#o, indicat
ed rone improper relations at the 
tune that roll loans #ere larr,r ÎÏ W- « » truthful *«Blaua,iS;rw^ 
forthcotorn,. ^ would show how jm. 
proper the» call loans had been.

The answer is both a. simple nnd

Dividends applied to purchase 
\nViyvmtm tws; ugêin tbeÿ” woei5..iflT« .IMdaipAdrHtion........ ..................

Profits on sale of Securities ......

* Hi.' ........... I' -. .. . ............ y
.... ........................... >,

its investment, were mule with con 
eervative care and with excellent 
judgment. During the'entire period 
of my identity With the company, Mr. 
H. B. Walker, now the associate rpan- 
ager of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce in New York, or Mr. Witlj 
the present treasurer, hove been the 
Treasurers of the company, and i-:ieh 
transaction which came to the Boardx 
come on the reeommcnndation of the 
treasurer or investjnCnt committee.

It has been alleged that Direct ore 
have been car of til of «liurchâlders’ in
terests and careless of policyholders' 
interests ; that it the policyholders' 
directors hud been trmr to tlu.ir trust 
they would have protected policy
holders from the improper -acts which~ 
were enid to be performed by Diree. 
tors of the shareholders.

In reply to this I beg to say that 
during the time I have b.1'11 on the 
Baird I have known of no effort made 
by any Director or body of Directors 
la secure advantage for shareholders 
against policyholders, i I have not 
been aware or any division of interests 
on the Utxird. I have only met with 
a sincere desire ou the part of all to 
contribute his share toward the de
velopment of the company, and it 
hue been taken for granted that the 
interests of the shareholders and 
policyholders were common.

I preffOme as long as judgment js 
human that there are some acts 

LMàtîSdaB senorm, that if they had 
' lo Vu again they wouki.

....^ —. —- ---- ^ .— ----- —-
Canada Litj^xve a ne now exempt from 
this human contingency, but 1 desire 
to say, on be halt o( inyselCr- and I 
' <orreci
- tw- s.-
orü xvhich have been,ûiadè from time 
to time arc of the same character as 
the errors which wè have made* in 
our nWiTbasinejro atid prtvEt<r-nff*ir».
I have a sen*c of pride and satisfac
tion in the security to the policy
holders in the character of the in
vestments.. held by this Company. ] 
cannot but tbink that many things 
adverse to the Directors which have 
been said on the street or suggest
ed by newspapers on this ^matter 
should have been left unsaid and un- 
suggested. It is hardly fair fighting 
to call men practically thieves and 
vagabonds xvithout producing evid
ence in naffiort of it, and then say ; 
“If* you arc . not thieves and vaga
bonds, xvliy don’t you prove it?"

Personally, I am greatly pleased 
d:hat the Government has issued a 
com misa iWi. -I hope the o.v.i minhtlon 
will be thorough, fearle/xs and search
ing. It. Ls hardly possible that in its 
findings it. xvill endorse the judgment 
of _thp_Directors of any or all life 
insurance companies, Canadian. Jlri- 
tish and American, in all théir meth
ods of doing business or securing in-, 
vestments. I do hope* however, that 
it will establish 1 lie good, faith ahd 
honor ol the inert who eit on the re
spective boards. \

The speech of the Canada Life’s 
President, IItm. G. A. Cox, at th* 
same meeting likewise characterized 
by a frank discussion of present in
surance conditions. He detailed as fol
lows the comfiany's various efforts to 
have its affairs investigated offic
ially

On the 25th rtf May last we incited 
the OonxmiswanicT of the State of 
Othio to joiiv with the Commissioner 
for Michigan in making the usual per
iodical examination of the Coinpany. 
We also Intimated to tlie officers of 
the Canadian Insurance 1>portmant, 
at Ottawa that we should be glad to 
have them jrrtyi in t'his investigation, 
but tbe Canadian Supe-tintendmt, 
having only a few months before 
made his usual examination, did not 
tinea think it necessary to make a 
further one. The Commissioner for 
Ohio also bad such1 confidence in the 
ability and integrity of tbe Commis
sioner for Michigan that -be consid
ered -it unnecessary to joim in the 
examination, which was duly made by 
the officials of the latter department.

Again, in the month ot September 
of last yeà.r, when the public mind 
was a good deal agitated over the in
vestigation in New York, we renewed 
the request to the Canadian Super
intendent of Insurance that we should 
be glad'if be xvould make such furth
er examination of all our affairs as 
he might deem necessary, .We were, 
however, officially informed that tfbe 
accounts far the year 1901 had ali 
been verified and the securities ex
amined, and that any further exam
ination would be made at the Super
intendent’s Tegular approaching exi- 
amination. This latter is referred to 
In tbe Directors' report.

In the month of November, .last, 
artring tbe session of the Armstrong 
Commission in New York, we offered 
to send our officers xvitb official docu- 

to New York to gfve evidence

interfere, with his vested rights. The
shareholders thus, ol their own ac- and the President, and each iraawac'

INVESTMENTS
A printed list is laid Upon the table 

showing in detail every dollar of our 
Assets, aggregating over $30.000,000. 
Mr. Alex. Bruce, K. C,, Chairman of 
the Investment Committee, and Mr. 
H. L. Watt, the Treasurer of the 
company, xvill give to any policy, 
bolder who may desire it—at the 
close of this (meeting—the fullest in. 
formation as to where, xvhen, at what, 
price, and from whom these various 
securities xvere purchased . Every 
transaction in the Investment De. 
partment is carridcl out upon the 
recommendation of the Treasurer to 
the Investment Committee, com
posed of Messrs. A. Bruce, K.CM B. 
E. Walker, J W. Flaveile, Hon. W, 
Gibson, Dr. John H^tkin, K.C., Mr. 
E. R. Wood, the General Manager

tion is then reportea to the full 
Board, xvhich meets ev»ry two weeks. 
The securities of the. c-unpany are 
worth V good deal more than their 
face value, and a good many thous
ands of dollars more than the price 
at xvhich they siamf in the books.

The strengthening of"-the Canada 
Life’s policy reserves has received a 
good deal of discussion. Senator Cox 
explained the situation as follows;

STRONGER RESERVE 
BASIS

The Act of 1699 required all com.

CANADA LIFE
. ; . ;S f 1 V, ^ ^ -J ,* ,,, . • _ "K,

Assurance Company
/

1  ^ #

59th ANNUAL STATEMENT

ASSETS
Government, Municipal and other 

Bonds, Stocks nnd Debentures Sll.72A.H3l £4
Mortgages on Real Estate..........  5.188.612
Loans nn Bonds, Stocks,1 Etc 146,087.5JI
loans nn Policies........................ 3,629.5113.86
Real Estate owned (including
....po's Buildings in Toronto, •

Hamilton, Montreal, Winnipeg,
8L Johu, N. B., London, Eng.) 1.834,307 92 

Premiums iu Transit and de
ferred (net).................... 661,314.63

Interests and Rents accrued... 386,760.41
Other Assets.'.................................... 548.945 60
Cash on hand and in Banks. . 266.072.32

, $30.329.305.36

LIABILITIES
Re insurance Reserve Fund (Hm.

B 1-2 |>er cent, and 3 per cent>$28,505.936.00 
Death claims’™ course of Settle

ment and installment Fund.', 261,030 01 
Dividends to Policy-holders in

Course of Payment...................... 35.843.41
Reserve for Policies which may

tie Revived .................................... f 1,962 00
Other Liabilities..91.196.66 
Total Surplus on Policy-holders 
" Account (Hm. 31-2 per cent" 

and 3 per cent) after distribut
ing surplus as below.................... 1.393,403.28

$30.329.365.36

RECEIPTS
Premium and Annuity Income

(Net)........ ................................ $3.299.973.37

PAYMENTS
Death Claims (incl. Bonuses).... $1.389,053.28

402.73024 
390.067.96

Eudoxvments paid (incl. Bonuses) 
Cash Dividends to Policy Holders 
Cash Dividends to .purchase Bo

S$s ‘^xîSiSsesÆr:«oifew»■■■■■■
Cash DwadenAaAe ,

paled Bonuses on Minimum
Policies.......... ..............

-Ai.

$5.459.5448.64

* ■ - ;PolicleH.
I?ai<^ Annuitants.

TOTAL PAID TO POLICY HOLDERS .
Commission, Salaries, and Ekj

penses .............*.
Taxes and Government Fees....
Stock Dividend............................
Excess of He<eipts over Pay

ments. .............................. ..

333,327 6#

iMmw

114,625*90 
26.691 35

$3.272.081.45

739.515.27 
207.279 70 

80.000

1.110.701.22

$5.469.568.64

...GAINS IN 19Ô6...
*■ 1905

Amount of Assurance applied for......................$14,886,086
Polloles Issued.................. .................. ................... , 13,325,579

Policies paid for..................................................  12,215,262
Total Business in Faroe....................... 107,681,883

1964

$14,571,153
13,043,503

11,211,721
101,890,944

Increase
$314,031 
282,070 

1,003,$41 
5,875,939

The new business paid for in 1905 was tfrealer in amount than 
that of any previous year in the Company’s history.

A full report of the annual meeting and a Detailed List of the Com
pany s Securities wll( appear in the Company’s paper, “Life Echoes.’’

500.000.00, which had been added td 
our Reserves somewhat sooner than 
required by law, has not peon lost Or 
diverted froirt the policyholder# any 
more than has the $10,000,000.00 of 
Reserve FOpd held by tbe JO a nk of 
Montreal been divatici from St» 
shareholdeife ; indeed, there is added 
security to the policyholders, in «that 
tbe portion of this sum represented 
by his poiky is credited direct to 
hie policy account. The amount baa 
been cajrefully invested, providing ad
ditional security for policyholders 
and earning additional inierest.xvhieb 
will increase thei'* future profits.

As many person# do not under-' 
stand tbe nature and f anation of m 
Reserve in life insurance, I may say 
that it is entirely different from 
the ter$p Reserve iu a Hank; or or
dinary joint stock company. In « 
life company tbe Reserve grows out 
of the idea of a level premium, for 
while the level premium is greater 
than is required to cover the mor. 
taltiy risk in the earlier years of the 
policy, It is less than would be re
quired for the lqter years. This 
overpayment, with intorpat thereon 
constitutes the Reserve, and i* a dis
tinct liability, and absolutely neces
sary to enable the company to caxry_ 
out its contracts. Without this ae. 
cumulated Reserve, d level premium 
company would soon become insol
vent,- From another point of view, 
the reserve is the sum which one com. 
pany xvquld have to. hand over to 
another company to assume its cou. 
tracts. Hence it is often called tbe 
Re-insurance Fund. N-

We have the. most conclusive evk 
donee that a very large majority of 
our policyholders are entirely in ac
cord with the strong and eafo polkgr 
that has been carried out,- * evofi 
though it did temporarily reduce 
the amount of surplus available for 
distribution as profits. The steady 
increase in our. nexv business, a good 
percentage of xvhich is additional iiu 
sura «ce upon our present policyhold
ers and new insurance ui>on the mein, 
hers of' tÜéir families, test if *s -to the 
fact ihat xx'e have a contented and 
satisfied Ixxly of policyholders, and 
well they may be satisfied. I have 
no hesitation in making the stit»i' 
«lent that no other company doing 
business in this country, Ca-nadiaa* 
British or American, stock or mutual 
has given better security or better 
results to its imlLcykoldcrs — spread 
over a long term of years — than 
has the the Canada Life, and i* 
these years I include, our last two 
quinquennial distributions that have 
fallen some xv hat beloxv the previoug 
distributions because of the strength^ 
ening of our Reserves.
MINIMUM POLICY HOLD

ERS g
These loxv-premium 1 contract^ 

which it is stated xvdre withdrawn 
in 1890, have co-ma Ln for a good deal 
of discussion by holders who d° not 
bear in mind the terms under xvhioh 
they were issued. Senator Cox ex
plained that they are the equival
ent of other contracts issued by the 
Canada Life at live same time, their 
distinguishing feature being a verg 
low premium owing to the immédiat* 
application towards premium reduc
tion of future profits. The policies 
specified that if tbe actual rate of 
profit earned was lees than that as
sumed in advance -the difference 
would be charg-d up against the 
policy. This, it was explained, wae 
•merely a measure of justice between 
minimum and full-profit policies.

Hoxv loxv the minimum premiums 
were is shown by the comparison 
with other plans made by Senator 
Cox i %

WHOM: MFK KATE».
Aon

‘ < * ••y .» "v- ,

N(w- Minimum. Pi 
Profit

~.djl hAUgU"[' !847; :”\Kaa in-! -t u* rate „f au per ceut’per
corporate!! by an_w»t of the l^gisla- | annum. They were inrblc to be celL

ed upon at any time for $*75,000.00 
or 87 1-2 per cent, of the a-mount ot

ture of tbe late ProTince of (îawida, 
in April, 184!», withr ,au authorised 
capital of £60,000. By Motion xxiii, 
of tbe Charter, authority was given 
the shareholders to increase the sap. 
itsl to a sum not exceeding £250.0t, i 
This authority was exercised in 1865. 
6 and payments were made on ac
count of subscribed capital in various 
years following until, in 1864. the 
amount paid up Was $125,000.00. at 
w ht«Sh it remained until 1900. w-hen it 
was decided, after careful considéra, 
lion by the shareholders, tb require 
payment in full for the shares. Ev
ery dollar of this amount, $875,000.00 
was paid in cash to the company by* 
the shareholders, and this, as you 
know, was completed in 1604, the 
company now having a paid up’cani tal of $1,000.060.00, of w^hSh 94 
Bent, wae paid in.actual dash, and 
the balance of 6 per cent, by bonus 
out ol profits dating the early years 
of the company-1849 to 186S„whrn 
little or bo Coish dividends were paid 
to shareholders. From this you will 
see that the oft-repeated story of

their subscribed capital.
I will a Dr you to bsar in mind that 

the $1,000,000.00 paid in by the share, 
holders eayns at the average rate 
of.tbe company’s invested funds $49,.
200.00, leaving only $30,800.00 per 
year from tbe profits of the company 
to make up the 8 per cent, which 
they receive as dividends; it took „

§ radically the saune amount to pay a 
> per cent, on tbe ai25.000.00 prior n 
to 1900. That this stock dividend is oi 

no hardship upon tbe policy hoi iters 
is evidenced from the fact that when 
spread over the $107.000.000.00 of busi. 
ness in force, this dividend, (over and 
above tbe interest earned.I cods the 
policyholders only about SO cents per 
$1.000 of insurance per year., and for
this they have not only the guar- __________
antee of $1.000.008.00 additional se- to make" the change at ân’rodîer 
r.urity, but a cantinuuy of manage, date. W. i„i,rv.ri ito„ -~i _ 
ment and an a saura nee that it is in 
the shareholders* interest to make as 
large" profits for policyholders as 
possible.

Sanies to compute their reserves a* 
1-2 per cent upon ail business is

sued on and alter the first of Janu. 
ary, 1900, and to change all busi
ness then on their uoo&s to 4 per 
cent, "before tbe end of 1610, and to 
8 1-2 per cent, before the end of 
1915. The eh are holders, directors 
and officers of the company, after 
prolonged and rarefyl c’-uuideratioa, 
and after consultation with our own 
actuary as well at the most eminent 
British and American actuaries, xvith 
a number « I- tuc most prominent fi
nanciers in Canada, ^nd a number of 
our policyholders, cimo to the con. 
elusion tbut it was in the best in
terests of the company to proceed 
with as fîttlc delay as possible to 
comply with the law, rather than 
take the fuii time ibat had been al
lowed by tbe Government at the re
quest of some companies Avho thought^--d. ... "OL some companies xvno thought 
that they wouid find it imeoseflbleto m*1'- 6*-- —— -■*- -
#44 . --------------------------- -------------
firmly believe now,, that the courue 
decided upon Waa the correct one 
in the interest* ot the policy holders 
as a whole. The sum of over, $2,-

Fuli.
Promt

___ . Trf-n 3j ai io
30 50 Î7 10
42 00 39 00

of this Mininuam ,$■^ ■ ri>, 
you the following exampleT 
$10,000.00 poliçy. Issu ad Jn 1876, at 
age 35, where the premium was

At the division of profits in lSHO tho
amount added to the policy wee .... 1625 09 

At the dividon in 1885 the amount edd-
exi to the policy wae ...................... ....fisTfiO

At Uie division in 1890 the amount added
to the policy wa«......... .......... Bis tt)

At the dlvMon In MBS the amount edded
to the policy vqm....................................  375 60

At the division in 1900 the amount de-
ducted from the policy wm ............... 250 00

At the division, in 1»>5 the amount de
ducted from the policy was . ............... 125 00

Showing that, the policy now stand* «U- $11.98749

NECESSARY EXPENSES
Wc have, in common with aU oth

er companies, been criticized bec.iv» • 
"S our Hinreaaed Expense Rat—, but 
l|,l» ve.ij, keen competition hwa, maite . 
if more experasivb io obtain bueineae ; 
and. even with the largely i nor rased 
caimmisoion ■ w hick all cenipaniejs arc 
obliged to pay, 4he field tnou are 
not in many cases «efficiently well 
paid, because of the prevailii^ dfeuec 
thait lias in (recent years crept into 
I ho b Usines», w hereby many agents 
are fold'd, through et rca» uf rom
pe tit ion and the intjioutunities of as
surors, to vie with each sthcr.to see 
who can (giro (the largest (rebate. 
Tho Twnli i* (that the aacorers-re
ceived by w ay ot «rebate a .very tinge 
propart ion of it ho nom mission» .on 
new. premiums supposed to have been 
paid to tho agents in Canada in 1905, 
and on account of which the com
panies are blamed far increased Ex
pense Ratios, lit te to he hoped, in 
I he interest of the a«eu»t, the com
panies and tlie assured, that through 
some he titer understanding between, 
tlie companies, through legislation or 
in some other way, this evil may 
bo effectually eradicated Irom the 
burden—.

In inspect to our own Expense Ra
tio, it is to a lange extent the 
outcome of a well-cornidered policy 
that- tbe directors deliberately en
tered upon when it .was decided do 
extend our business to the United 
KiiMdom and to further extend it 
in the United States.

It will be seen by referencet$e the 
record, that our new paid-for busi
ness for tbe year 1900 was $6,3*7,- 
94300, whereas for USS it was $1$.- 
014,146.43. The lefts! amount of 
hnames, in force as at the list De
cember, 1905, was $107,681,883.60 ; of 
this amount $42,464,9*1.0^ baa been 
placed cm the books aince January 
1st, 1900, or aay 46 per cent, of the 
total amount, for the Jest six year-, 
as against 60 per eepd, for the pre
vious fifty-three years of the com
pany’s history. This has been ac
complished by the extension of our 
business to the* United Kingdom, by 
opening additional Branches in the , 
United States and by improved or
ganization at home:

The opening up of new territory 
tbe planting of new agencies and the 
rapid increase of uew bunion» are 

fioatlaaed se Page 1
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Good Evening! Have You Used ^^P^OUD^S TEA ?
CARPET LAYING

Upholstering; Furnittire r«paired; Mirrors 
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s. McCauley
Charlotte SU Back of 210_______
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invariably and unavoidably accomp
anied by an increased Expense Ita
lic. While cordially and unanimous
ly (supported by my co-direotora in 
me adoption o( -this policy, 1, feiraon- 
a.lly, take «the full (responsibility of 
ha vingt advised it, and I < Riive no 
doubt whatever in .my own mind that 
it $yiU ultimately be of very great 
benefit (to the Company ahd to the 
country, it it had been done fifteen 
yeans earlier we should 'by this time 
have had $100,000,000 of money in
vented in Canada ito assist" in thé de
velopment ot .the country, instead of 

. .9hto $30,000.000, as .we, have at pre- 
semt ; in othe-r words, we are trying 
to hiring back to Canada a portion 
ofi the many millions (that (foreign iu- 
suirance companies have been taking 
out ol (this (country for the past 
fifty yearns. *

Perhaps the supreme feat of aflife 
company is not its Expense Ratio, 
which may properly vary with chang
ing conditions, but what the com
pany bas done for its policy bolder,a. 
lu this «regard the Canada Life can 
challenge a comparison with 'thnbest 
companies of the World. Hare is its 
«record as read by Senator Cox :

WHAT POLICYHOLDERS 
QBT

Shortly, after the olqpe of t he yea r 
11)04 we proceeded to calculate and 
allot «the profits due as at that 
date and other amounts due in April, 
1905. i'rom the Directors’ Report you 
will see that we have, during the 
past year, paid out in,profits to pol
icyholders. or applied to purchase 
bonus additions ito policyholders
nearly $1,200,000.00. When I say 
that iftW completing;, during the 
last quinquennial period, the transfer 
to ifcbe nevy reserve basis, ,wc were 
able besides to.allot to policyhoder.a 
during the Iasi year $1,200,000.00, I.

' do hot think that this Company or 
its Dire mors or agents have any rea
son to be ashamed of the ueoanfs, 
especially when that record was ac
complished at a (time .when we were 
tràpidly extending our agencies to 
**ev teinrhories at a considerable in
itial outlay.

I would dike to place before you 
briefly a statement at the (profit ac
count between the Company and its 
policyholders since ii^ , commence
ment up to the end of 1005. It is

toy Jw>J

P welt'tebiSriiol 
this company in 4be pact 59 years

fc-tpçr

man that? the attacks (Which \have 
been made upon the* Company and 
used by our competitors in distant 
fields, are unpatriotic, disloyal and 
false. t , | t ?
A POLICY HOLDER’S DIR

ECTOR
Hon. Mr. Gibson, who is a policy 

holders* director, iu the course of 
his address said ;

Every gentleman upon this board, 
whether he be policyholders* director, 
or shareholders' director, does what 
he can td uphold the best inter* 
esta of the company. I want to say 
here in the presence of these gen
tlemen who have done so much for 
the policyholders of this company, 
that the question of tha shareholder* 
is never considered at this table — 
only the best intercala of the Canady 
Life and its policyholders. Never 
for the ten years that Î have had a 
seat on this Board have the claims of 
the shareholders been discussed 
against the interests of the policy* 
holders. I do not know, that I could 
make it stronger, but I join word 
for word, if I cou;d make it more 
emphatic, with the statement made 
by Mr. Flavelle that neither one man 
nor another during the whole ten 
years that I have been on this boara 
has had one dollar placed to his ad*, 
vantage direcMy or indirectly by any 
recommendation made by this board. 
All the investments of the company 
are most carefully a lid honestly con
sidered, and it found wanting are 
cast aside, and it one man on the 
Board says that any particular in
vestment should not go through* that, 
particular investment^” won't go 
through, end thqt settles it.

Cup Challengers ... , i 
To Play Locals

Federal League Champions vs. 
Intermediate 0. H. A. 

Champions
Tomorrow night the great Smith’s' 

Falls team will be here to play the 
locals, it will bé the best game oi 
the Scdson and it willT also be the 
last performance of the locals this 
year. The Falls team won thpFeil-

pany has received in ptié- 
miums from policyhold- 

— ..Tn.-wriH ;w:v«, ^«$62,&MU&3
i'aid Policyholders and

Beneficiaries......... ...............$30,911,303
Credited to Polity holders 29,329,36)

, Total paid or credited.$60,240,671 
Ratio of amounts paid or 

credited «to policyholders •v 
to premiums received
from policy holders............. 114.5
Ik othor wards, during «the pa^t 

E® years thé Company has paid or 
Credited .to policy holders on the av
erage, the sum" of *114.30 for nan.! 
$100.00 received in premiums from 
policy holders.
. KtWhixr, 'of. i he .amount received 
from premiums, while -the larger 
part i» far "with profit" jolieios, yet 
a considerable portion is also in con
nection with uon-rparticipatinig and 
annuity policies, and it may inter
est you »o know that we have paid 
or. allotted in profits to policy holder*

.« ovor $11,000,000.00, or over 20 per 
cent, of all premiums (but h with and 
without profits) .received «from pol 
icy bolder», and that, too, exclusive 
ot the lange amount» transferred at 
different period* from 'he sur «du., 
to «uhran^pthen the policyholders' I 
pearve, owing to (the faif in the rate 
of intoreeats from «time to time. If 
wre exclude the non-participating g«re 
niiunvs and considerations .received for 
annuities, 4he ratio of profit allot 
ted 4o premiums .received to approx 
imatcly 25 ner cent.
• lfi a uniform bonus of 2 per cent. 

J tear annum or $20.00 per thousand 
been dlloUsd to the policybolaerA, 

far every year since the Company 
fame Into existence, that would have 
•een an except tonally good (record, 
end we should have (been" able to 
(ebrqnypthen our Reserves )hol a 3 Er-2 
peon cent, basis without making any 
>«duotion whatever in fthe profit», 
but far many yeans (the bonus addi
tions ito the policies Were $25.00 and 
$26.25 per thousand par annum. This

Ïate of bonus, which was quite too 
bnrai for the yeans between 1865 

and 1880, could not be maintained 
y ben the average .rate of m.lere* 
named by the company on lbs invest
irent» fell at least 2 par cent, per 
annum. It was easier 4o obtain 6 1-2 
year cent, per annum during that time 
than Mi to now. on equally igood>é- 
eurity, to earn 4 1-2 per cent. If you 
oompute the ditferouce of 2 per .cent 
per annum on our present awots of. 
$30.000.000.00, you will we the loop 
in interest amounts to $600.000.00 per 
annum, jar $3,009,000.00 for each quin
quennial period of distribution. To 
overcome that difference in our Tn- 
terest eanmoge, to comply with the 
Government (requirement*, in the 
etiengthening of our Reserves, and 
to pursue, as we have done, a pro- 
igreasive policy m the exteowon of 
our bwsmess to 4 he United King 
dom, will satisfy any. lair-mindo*

eral League pennant in easy fashion. 
They then challenged Ottawa for the 
Stanley Cup and the amateur cham
pionship of tpe world. They were un
successful in their efforts to annex 
the silverware, but they gave the 
‘Caps" a great chase for their mo
ney. /*

There arc a couple of the best men 
in the country on their line-up. They 
are LeSucr, the peer qf . net guard
ians, and Harold Armstrong, the 
former Peterborough cover point, 

ho is ploying that position for the 
alls team, lie developed into a good 

un and is now as last as any in 
the business.

The locals have never let up prac
ticing, although they won the inter
mediate laurels, and they, will be in 
tire very best condition when they 
step on the ice tomorrow night. It 
is said by many who have seen the 
senior O.H.A. teams perform this 
season that the locals could put any 

way. There to no doubt
„ zaatSssss.

that is of the first whtec. They iu-e 
the best seven that have worn the 
hràè and width sinew the days *
Ted" Hcnrell ’end ----- :

strqng- used to perform stunts ag
ainst "Reddy'’ McMillan and his 
bunch of bravos from " ^Sleepy Hol
low."

RefeYre Ÿ *C. Waghome, 4he*- me»t 
popular official in the OJB-A. will 
îaiulle the bell in the big game, so 
as far as a good, competent official 
goes, the re* can be no kick coming. 

The game to callea for 8.15 and will 
l>c started sharp1 on time.

Citizens Highly Honor 
“ The Champion Hockeyists

Successful Banquet Tendered Victors—Were Presented With the 
Intereediate O.H.A. Medals, and Gold Rings From Citizens— 
Hearty Congratulations Extended—Trainer Breen Given Gold 
WâtCh—A Record to Cheer For—Congratulatory Speeches.

PILES
Can Be Cured aid We Oan Prove IV

Sample Package Free-Pfeve II Yeonelf
When we say''t tat we oàri cutcJJ 

Piles we mean just exactly whttt wlfc 
my—nothing mote. nothing We
sa<s it betiau.Hu we knoiw it and stand 
roady U> piottoe it to you or to any 
other pAiwoe. Just as we have said 
it and- proved 't to thouwnds already.

It » because <*f ^*se thousands that 
we have cured thjat we nr able to 
any th£e. ’

We iKnr? *me our port to railing 
y-dur attention to ties fa**b and U to 
up td you to dfeprome (t., (And (we 
offer you the m-eai*1* of doing so, know
ing that you! can’t, and that Wben'tyoai 
try oLtr iwsHMlerful Pyramid ■PU^Jure 
yona1 wÿll! be #> well (pleased yvitfli it 
the* you wUl go etnaaght to you,r 
drugged: and! get a boat of It. )

«And nvxre than that, if at tiny time 
in the future any perwn 4^1 to you $s 
you h«me told w> many yourself, that 
they are* eiuffearing ihe agamies of the 
dnnuned fn*n piles, you. will toot rest 
un-til -be <*■ she ito? (bought and 8§ 
Using a Ibor and getting ti e kame re
lief and cure thud yoto got. We have 
seen it done.

Here, fair instance, is a sample of 
wibo-i a sample did and shows very 
CDticltiAively Lhut wc are dealing in 
cold, hard facts and not empty i 
p»nu<*ks. A person who gets a aa: 
pie never faS-ls to t*$r.

Mir. Jdbn Bvme trf 2306 2nd Are., 
New York Q?ty, w.riting under date 
pf Jan. lîtht, 1906, say*; *T receihrod 
the sample and -wed.it .rsgb* .away.
1 gdt so mnah relvef from id after 20 
years* auffening. tlnad I bqught a 60 
cenr. box. Tb-3 almost unbearable pa p 
to almost gone and my fistula baa al
most «àsappewred. 1 had «wen up all 
hope qf ever being cUtrod. I assure 
you gentlemen, f will use every effort 
to adàke any of my^triends try them, 
as 1 can guarantee they arc a eu ne

Successful and enjoyable in every 
particular* was the citizens’ ccmpli
ment ary banquet tendered last flight 
to the Peterborough hockey (earn, 
intermediate O.H.A. champions for 
1906 The dining room of the Orien
tal Hotel was filled with a jolly and 
representative crowd of citizens and 
visitors, who met to join heartily in 
the congratulations and extend their 
kindest greetings to the boys who 
havç brought such distinction .to 
Peterborcugh. t

Among the noted visitors ,wera" 
D. L. dDarrach, of Coltingwood, Presi
dent of the O.H.A. ;>V. A. Hewitt, of 
of Toronto, secretary, and .A- W._
McPherson, of Toronto, treasurer, as 
well an visitors from .Port Hope, Or
illia and other neighboring .towns.

During the evening President Dar- 
rach. on behalf ot the 0.lt.A.f"pre- 
sentod the intermediate champion
ship meduis to a team, the members 
of which have woo eleven games out 
of twelve during th.eseuson, and have 
scored 118 goals to their opponents’ 
42. "The boys" were also presented 
with heavy, solid gold monogram 
signet rings ou the part of citizens, 
while Mr. T. H. Adams sent to each 
individual player a neat cushion top,, 
■emblem.*tic of hockey and the col
ors ot the club—blue hud white; -

The dining room of the Oriental 
was artistically decorated Tor the oc
casion with flags, bunting and.signal 
flags, byxMesara. J. J. Turner A Sons. 
The effect was tastefully carried Out 
and the whole interior .presented a 
most inviting wppeaxunce. The 
«spread provided by mine host Gra
ham left nothing to be desired. All 
the delicacies ot the season were en
joyed. The service .was prompt and 
efficient, reflecting the highest $ re
dit on the management. .
- The banqueters took their places 
along the spacious tables about 9 3V 
o’clock, and during the ^discussion of 
the many good things, Jdtos K^ue 
Graham played in a capable manner 
several piano selections, and also act
ed as accompanist during the even-* 
Log. " ^ «

The chair wae occupied by Hon J. 
R. Stratton. At his right sat Mr. 
R. R. Hall, M.P. ; Messrs. Darr^ju, 
Hewitt, McPherson, pt theO.H.A., and 
the officers of the . Peterborough

; » J » AWOEMS;
and B. W. Hatley» >f Orillia; H. C.
JgHaUyL.91 m* •*-

The .first toaitf vyas IdyiT pf the 
King, which w*s. loyally honored, 
but the intellectual pjc»gEaiuui<Ludid 
not begin until after Mr R. M. Roy 

tixishLght view..-^4,r4rlu' —-4*—: 
sembled company. Mr W. Mcluoy 
sang a solo 'In f me voice.

Mr. Stratton expressed the re
grets of Mayor Best at thé. latter’s 
inability to. tier yre*»ht^bwing to ~;V 
very Lmporta.ut committee mcel- 
ing, but Ills Worship desired fo ex
tend his congratulations to the team 
on the successful work of the season.

Mr. Stratton thanked all Jor their 
presence, and spokü ot the value and 
benefit of nrue sports; .He hoped to 
see the young menXengaged in such 
spotrts as would develop true . touu- 
hot>de The Peterborough1 boy< cham
pions of the Intermediate O.H.A,, had 
not only in uniform .conducted them
selves as geotiemeu, but as citizens 
of Peterbqrougn they were cEteemed 
for their social and (manly qualities. 
The chairman said that *i3 had heard 
no complaints as to the treatment re
ceded by them at the hands oi 
clûbs ÏD other places, although they 
had brought back the quirks of the 
disrespect that was shown them, lie 
was glad to see ihaL Peterborough 
had extended fair and‘generous treat
ment to every ciub .tnat had visited 
the eitj. Nothing had occurred ,U«rv 
to be ashamed of, .and a(l visiting x>r- 
gahizations ot true manly apor,. were 
cordially welcomed. ^ Mr. StraUon 
then spoke of the benefit of clean, 
athletics, which developed true 
manhood It taught the participants 
to be able to ,take and receive hard 
knocks. Perhaps Mr. 2*all and Mr. 
Bradburn Le their political fights 
knew something of chat, .*■ they 
were rlways'able to come üp smil
ing. (Laughter.) He was glad *îhe 
team had won the championship, and 
also to have present ,his evening Mr, 
D. L. Darrach, President^ the O.H. 
* The hockey club had uiidelv ad-

Pymnu-d î»Ue Curs is for sale 
at every druggiits for 80 cents U box 
and *fc is c heap at ten times the prie» 
to any one who needs 14.

To get a Free Sample send yoar 
name and add re* today ^ 4o the 
Pyramid Drug Oo., 2170 Pyramid 
Bulding. Mattobttll, Mieh

L—LLU.»»*^"aFl
A joint «took company to being or

ganized in Cobden to erect i largef 
flour mill.

vertiaed Peterborough. It bad . at
tained great prominence aa an Ath
letic centre, and this .was a good kind 
oi publicity. He was also glad to 
otote that the champions did hot ex
cel in hockey aloqe, but were also 
specialists in baseball, football and 
other lines because of jthe interest 
token in these games. / 

PRESENTATIONS.
The chairman then proposed the 

toast of the "Peterborough .champion 
hockey team.1* which was most 
thusfcisticaHy received. He asked 
President Duirach, of Che O H.A., to 
make the presentation to the boys 
of the intermediate medals ,Mr. Dar
rach. who bad earlier in the even- 
lag told a couple .of good Scotch 
Mar tea in racy style, was accorded 
great reception. He laid first class 

j hockey had been played >y the mteu.

mediate teams this year, as httd been, 
clearly proven in the seni-ur east and’ 

est game at Taro-nto on Saturday 
ight.Thto demonstated that the. 

kind of hockey put up In the senior 
and Intermediate scries was not far 
apart. The O.H.A. season Jiad started 
off with a heavy ba-ndkap. Jack Frost 
had gone back on them. Mr. Dar
rach paid a glowing .tribute to T»ia 
predecessor in office. Mr. J. Ross 
Robertson. The 0.11.A. had lost po 
time in pulling off games, ns the Pe
terborough club could testify. Jhe 
Peterborough Hockey Club had a 
record that stood second to none. If 
they had not won -a championship 
each they, they were gone rally •run
ners up.*’ Hockey was a sport—a 
pastime, and not a • business. It 
should «lot be made a business of 
by players as when it was Che play
ers generally became only "winter 
tourists’* and did not jnuke a succesd 
of their individual work or profes
sion in life. He was. glad, to see 
that the game was .being rf stored iôJ 
it* former standing, and .mat the 
spirit of winning at any cost was dis
appearing. Any team could be good 
winners, but it was an admirable 
quality to be good losers. Mr. Dar
rach in closing heartily congratulat
ed the ideal victors. The Pctcrbor- 
oughs had playèd three Jiurd games 
within one week, but the O.H^l. had 
round it necessary to order these 
contests :u ra^id succession, as the 
weather was not to bo depended up
on. The Peter bo roughs had probab- 

travelled longer distances .than 
ny other intermediate team ,aud 
ere to Be fénctîUtBd -i upeo tiieir 

magnificent achievement^of „the rea
son. ~ . • s

Mr. Darroch then presented the 
O.H.A. intermediate medals amid 
great* applause to the .following play
ers :—XV. E. VVacson, R. ,M. Glover. 
Wm. Crowley, Frtd. XVhitcroft, Harr/' 
Morgan, C. G. Graham, ^VV. H. Cavan- 
uh and MelvHle Moore. The medals 
•re of sterling silver with French 
Gray finish. On one ,sfdc is a hockey 
ilayer, and on the other the follow, 
ng words "0.1J.A. intermediate 

championXVcu by ^.’eterborough, 
1906." Then the namcjot the player 
follows. ,

CITIZENS GIFTS., . . .
Mr. R. R. Hall, .M.P., io a brief but 

vongratulatory *i»eech, on behalf of 
the citizens and admirers ol 
the champions, then presented to each 

the foregoing exigents .of the 
game a solid gold j fourteen carat 
signet monogram ring, with the 
vy<“l4E-4 ‘Intermediate Championship**
engraved 'inside each band, Mr. T
t^Bradburo. M.P.P., followed j.u a

-.ŸJîtd-adviBeki 
all hockey prgajAizations to keen pro- 
fcss-onalism out of the^me; lie rca 
torr^l
by Peterborough, oSpcciu liv '
drobs»- good work oTMrV
Uâjry LeBru-i in That .connection. 
On be hi If uf Mr.;T. II. Adams he pre- 
— th. piay_ùi\. w^ch a htwidMjiaie
cushion top in white and blue, the 
colors of the Champions, each cushion 
top b-aring a ban ner stretched àcros» 
rwo Hockey sticks.

_Mr. Henderson then gave i couple 
of songs in splendid sty lu.

The health of Mr. W. A. Hewitt, of 
Toronto, Secretary of the D.H.A., was 
next drunk, -nd Mr. Jlewett wmV- 
oarded a flatterrug reception. He 
made an excel lent speech .n acknow .
I edging the honor done him. •

Mr. Hewitt asked the'gathering to 
drmk a toast to the health ol -lhe 
Ontartqs t«l" Port’Hôpë hockey club, 
junior chamh10.“3 ol the province." 
The toast wfcs royally received and 
Manager B. C. Brundrctt, of the 
Hope boyg, made a fitting reply and 
convoyed fraternal greetings.

Mr. XV. 8. Dayidson then favored 
m fl-athering with a lively song, 
Mr. Wm. Mcllroy playing the accom
paniment.

The toast to Mr. A. W. McPher
son. of Toronto, an old Peterborough 
boy, now treasurer of tin; O. H. A 
was the next oil the list and “Mac" 
was given a great reception. He 
made a graceful acknowledgment of 
the honor done him.and joined hear-** 
tiiy in congratulating the champions. 

MR. BREEN HONORED.
Mr. Stratton proposed a toast to 

Mr. XV. E. Breen ,the faithful and en
ergetic trainer of the club. As 
tribute of appreciation the hockey 
boys presented 3|r. Bredn with a 
valuable gold stop watch. The beau
tiful time piece was handed over by 
Mr. Harry Morgan amid the singing 
of "For He’s a Jolly Good Fellow, 
Mr. Breen was given a rousing 

•cheer.
Mr. Darroch then told another fun

ny story in his inimitame way, and 
Mr. Alex. Elliott sang a song, which 
was well received.

Mr. J. C. Miller, of Orillia, a mem
ber of the executive ot the Canadian 
Lacrossq Association, responded to 
the toast ot "Sister Clubs" with

LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK
....OF..

JOHN B. REEVES

The stock was purchased by G. B. Routley at a 

rate on the dollart and arrived in Peterborough 

on the 2ist.

We expect to have? it ready for bargain giving 

in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALL PAPERS.
WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLES
CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 
CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

If you should need any of the above lines we '■ 

will make a price that will please you.

Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 

262-4 Queen W., 
’Phone Mam 3028.

which Mr. Harry LcBrun’s name was 
also coupled.

Mr. R. M. Glover, in behalf of the 
champion hockeyists, made a grace
ful speech referring to the justice 
and lair treatment always accorded 
visiting clubs to the city. In no 
city were competing teams more 
favorably or courteously received. 
The boys hail worked hard, not for 
personal reasons, but the honor and 
glory of the club and the city.

Mr. George Lynch recited in fine 
form and then came the closing 
toast .introduced by President Dar
roch, in honor of Mr. Stratton; 
the chairman of the evening, which 
he briefly, but appropriately acknow
ledged.

The general committee in charge of 
the banquet, to whichimuch of the 
success of the evening is due, was 
composed ot Messrs. XV. S. Davidson, 
chairman; \Xrm. Mcllroy, secretary; 
A. A. Hollingshead, treasurer; R. 
Denne, A. P. MaeDunald^M. J. Hut- 
jctoSQnt.<L.H. Hooper, l.>icksop £av- 

«Dr; XVightman> Alex.
trad John >’-----

THOSE PRESENT

f,Î^A>=A, we.ro>: - R
”K*ton. ctttomvm amL..Jhastu)iu
*------ O.H.JC

'ArTiewntCaecfe^ryA A. XV. Mucpher- 
ic.il, treahxrrer, R R. Hall, M.P., T. 
Iv P.r. «l'ba.rn. M.1M*., F. J, XYh - 
ercift. catotain lnoekey team, and Me>s- 
5TS XV. e: W.s^m.'R. MrtTlavffnw, 
Cn-wjvy, M.. Moore, H. Morgan, W. 
Gavntiah intd 0. G. Graham, nicm- 
berrs intermediate Peterborough hock
ey teonn.* B. W. Hatley, Orillia; J.ilm 
0. Ml 1er, Orillia; H. C. Bnmdrett. 
Pvfl-c Hop.;; XV. T. McLean, Pori Hope; 
Tbt y. d. B »yd, F. A. Clarke, Walter 
Sit^icker, Max Hum'll ton, R. H. Hrad- 
burn. E. llurtubuise, F. D. Kerr, 
W. H. Hill, W. G. Mt'rroxv, XViiuPrin
gle, W.. XV. Arnx^tmng ,J. N. Barker, 
l). C: GLijm. 'UT, Jos." Gibson, R. M. 
iXV/iiddell, G. M. Rrgan, D. IT. Moore, 
J.JCrane, Alex. ElfuAt, XV. S. D;ivid.'on, 

XV.. M.:l roy, . R,-«b. . Henderson, XV. H. 
Ilield*u-m,e A - À. Htjlhnsrsheàd,; XV. G, 

zichranc, E. 51. Best, R. M. Roy,(Dr. 
F. J. BruJdd, Dickson Davidson, .1. II»r- 
be.rt Hall, S. Dickson HtU, XV. XV.Tay- 
Icr 11. E. Stenson, XV.-J. Green, Archie 
IL Moon;, C. M. Bailer, Hammond Lee, 
C. H. Clemen ti, H. lit Brun, R. Denne, 
,t;rs. Dvvidison, X'. ’ Elstwood, W. H. 

Lytle. XV. G. Menzies, Dr. Mx-Kerch-er,' 
Lewis, H. Long, Jantes R. Bell, Ed. 
MiNnning, H. Rnt-ih, jr., E. S. Clarry, 
XV. Breen, C. Currier, Geo. Lynch, W. 
U. Sir mild. Dr. XVjgh^nwi, T. H. Har- 
P-T. W;. M. Lang, R. A. tkUton, M. 
F!a|ppa,s, J. J. Turne.r, jr., V. IT Ed- 
wa«tk< C. R >ss Gamerron, Fred. L. 
R.ry, Rob>i it. Ha.ll, Wm. Mooring, To- 
ranto, iRobt. Fa,i,r, A. Shaw, King
ston J. p. Cookson, T. Connors, D. 
Oflcar Osbtrue. Bruce. HutcAinson, R. 
C. fcï^>on, R- Alexander, M, llnich- 
insen. G. B. VanBlariiCom, W. Bunion, 
T. 11. G. Denne. R. A. iMunroxv, W, 
H Deni on, W G. Situa rt. II. R/ Mc- 
Batsi. H. H. Edmiison, and others.

JEWELRY 

SALE

Peterborough Department Store, 
379 George it.

Phone 366.

COB,! and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

êêÆssœs&m*- :J£*Q

t < .
FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS, 

FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

There’s no denying the tiict that- 
Shoes for children should he carefully 
selected. ‘

!(> not always a matter of price with 
thé thoughtful parent. It’s fit, com
fort and durability. Our Shoes aie

ÇwnfacLSlMKS

They’re good wearing Shoes—they 
can't be ot her wfse—it’s the way they^re 
built.

It will pay you well lo shoe the 
children here.

J. T. STENS0N
864 George Street

There's no danger ot
Typhoid Fere, as 

long as yep 
I drink

I**'

A. ROUNTREB, Agent tor Peter-
boroegfc,_________________ __ >_

GENUINE RÉDUCTION 

SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT CUSS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES
♦444

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

MM

W. A. Sanderson & Co.
Jewelers and Optician

Oup Yards;
are «locked with a fine grade of Cm. 
Egg, Store, Grate, Cheatnet, Pta peel 

etc.

-WOOD =
MAPI.E, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

« SLABS, eet and «pût if desired.

THE PETKRBOBO FOELâ CARTAGE CO
Limited.

1« Chariot»-*. - Telephone, «0. *1 
« AhrmeoM - Tile,hone MA
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g T won to, C. A. tienneUl.
* HagTyrsvillc, John Park. , 

Jmn<Lb, Wilot. Hull.
Strata o.-d, Arthur L. Lye. 
Ctyùgj, Wm. XV. Anlhuny. 
Trenton, Chus. Crowe.

> Caledonia, W. J. Burch. 
Brighton, C. A. Lapp. 
Tillbonburg. V. A. Sinclair. 
Gult, (*. Wilson,
St. Wi 1 liiiri.s J. !.. Ho!mer. 
Mount Forest, J. IJzimpton. 
Ingvrsoll, A. C. Bui Icy, 
Delb:, Calvin lia^r.
Ptfrt Dover, 4os. ,Howell. 
Toronto, J. T. Dyson. 
tX.mticpkc, .Tames Yokes, 

j Brampton, Thos. H»ra.
Georgetown, John Baird. f I 
Toronto, Edwin lloaltins, ?

St. Daviid’s, Win. Niven. , 
BeDnpni. J. W. NLiutoiiiK. 
i-;4. Frank C. Bartlctte.
tilèomiibufriî. H. A. tito.w. 
Fçtftittgford. T. XV. S. FOUde;
OWum. J. 11. ClKlIk. {
tinwrtrey. Geo. Parker.
Forest. Mrs. Sarah FiVyn. 
Victur, B. Lundy.
.Vaaoüsa, Leonard Guold.
Kvlvii, II ,1. Fawner, 
lileiihoim. W. C. While.
Muiutoe, Mns. T. L. Nlckle.
Avon. Jjÿc ÇL Jolliffe.
Ile.sna41, Jus. C. SUmemau. . A 

1 jRryugliiaauL, It- fi- Phillips. 
Vienna. Aenui Woodge. , 
<Aiws*ster, Julin F. Smith. 
Dampr^-ft, John Jackson.
Sandhill. John JliHetrinson. 
ir"!! raf-tnrrg. Miobae l Miller. 
Newitcn. Wul. Ihuitwr. 
tiKgdeii. B. D. Vuruimer.

DON’T WAIT
Till the busy season to have your 

Papering done. NOW is the time to 

choose your Wall Papers before our 

stock is picked over. Come and make

IIARANrt» PEWECTIY PUM .GENUINE,*
™ FStE IMS AOULTTRATIO* AllDlMI*S*w 
authorize d ronetuR* ^"Chasi hohiv 

TO AWlOWt riNOlHO CAUSt roe COHKAIWT.

un» BWOtHEHS UWITtD

an early choice. PtrlcrbaruOgh. Mrs. M. A. Anderovu. 
*I\ rontoi J Abbott.
Belleville, G. XV. Palmer.
Puri k Thus. MoCannou.
Rrunzba, Chu,s. Taylar. .1
Melrase, ©lias. McFarlane. 
lftxsedene, C. L.. Johnson.
Ouvl$fb, Austin Mitctie11.
;XVlnn|p?g, W. G. Mjabec.
£h«l burnt*. Lucua L. Falconer, 
peppr, li. L. 'Laws, 
li^um Mines. Wui. Walton. 
Otterville, Mrs. Sarah J. Addison

J**.. Goargv. M ir.vx Taylor.
JUUbibL.ro. N.B., Ur. D. A. Marven 
Lytms, D.' A. Noble, t . i
Mlauid Elgin, Tiins. E. Buckle. 
Netiberby, E. T. Green.
Emery, .Abram Snider.
W<i»3iiu, J<, XV. Harper. : .
T|rnunt*>, Geo.. Potter. Î ’*■ , 
Tpronto, John Burk.
©:mipbellton, N.B., John LH*veraux. 
•Siwealburg, U. T. Wjood. t
Zion, Ivan G. Me.tvulle.
'Dorchester,. Voientitle Nigh. 
©Jinber, Andrew Loy.st.
(Wlcuxklev, E. Ebbing luuua. , 
.Wimlsar, D. M. Roddy.
.Berlin, A. XVyselc.h.
Sunderland, Laugliiin Patterson. 
Merlin, Herbert !.. PaUtiaon. 
Callander, 11. Bush.
Glen Wiliiama. Mary E. Armstrong. 
Springfield, James Connor. 
Pagw..sh, N.S., M. F. Bergman. • • 
Brockville, V. F. Kincaid.
Sault Ste. Marie, Mrs. H. Brown. 

.Wychwood, Mrs. McLarty. 
Cameron, Henry Eyres.
Gore Bay. Fernando £. Titos. 
Ashburn, XX-m. Bracb.
Toronto1. Henry Bradley.
Bedford, Mary A. Canfield. 
Alvinston, J. A. Cummings.
Mount Pleasant, Edwin Oripps. 
Allandale, Henry Fryer. « 
Nortliwood, J. S. lirunton. 1 
Grand Valley, lj. H. Curtis. 
Petii<lodia, N.B,, - Fnank-Layman . 
Toronto, J. I>. Roberts. „
Little Britain, E. Z. Jferêx. 
XViikes[K>rt, W. J. Gibson. x 
Newmarket, Ç. H. Pat tison. ,

. Burk s Falls, Coltu Sigle. «
Wolf ville, N.8., Geo. Culbert. 
Portage L-tPrarriei A nine .Woctds. 
Midland, Arciiibald McDougall. 
Moosomin, N.W.T., Mrs. C. Lung. 
Mount Albert, W. W. Shields. 
Stouffville, John F. Mudill. ; 
No.rbhpcrt, Isabella. Fraser. i 
Parry Sotmd,:.Ii. A. Ferris.

. Burgesville, XV. J. Fletcher. » 
Woudvillc, Ellen Campbell. ^ 
Fingal, W. A. Brusih. x •
Cold water, Mrs. C. G. MUlard. 
iWwtpt Li^rne, H. Robinson.

1 liurrieitsville, Rpy Ferguson.

Bring us your Pictures for fram

ing. Our work is first class and the 

prices right.

Call and inspect our Room 

Mouldings. We have a nice variety.

$5,000Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is 
hest when used in the 
Sunlight way.

be paid to i
Refunded
by the dealer 
from whom 
yon boy 8ao- 
ïightv Soap if 
you flail any 
cause for 
complaint-.

ilightSoap
injurions
any form Of
adulteration.

Buy it and follow directions.
Limitée. Toronto

! R. J. SODEN
Rev. .C. A. Campbell 

Resigns ChargePERSONAL133 Hunter Street. Opposite Post Office
C. H. DENTON

Chairman Finance Committee "Mr. J. D. Knox of Orillia, is in the 
city.

Mr. L. Clark of London, i* in the 
city. ± '

|R#iv. J. G, PAiU-r i% iff Turtmtfy on 
bwhincsH. ■'

Mr. John Bluek, of Hamilton, i. In 
the city.

fltr. R. Wiamer of Grimsby, is in 
the eUy.

Mr. H. B. Clemens of Berlin, is 
here on business.

Mr. John Wilson, of Allietou, is 
here on business.

Mr. R.. C. Strickland, of Lakctield, 
was in the city today.

.Mr. S. J. Mansfield of Ottawa, is U 
guest at the Oriental,

Mr. T. S. Schmidt of Berlin is regis
tered at toe Oriental.

_Mr. V. T. Kincaid of Brockville, 'is 
registered at the National:

I Mr. Charles M. Taylor, of Chicago, 
is a gmeet at the National.

Mr. Theodore Me.Wullkims ">s at 
KrelK-lt Rjser on a buHOC.-i.-i trip.

Mr. A. O. Tate, of Toronto, an oil 
l Peterborouirh Iroy, was in the city

At a special meeting of the Press 
bytery of Peterborough' held in St, 
Paul's church this .morning. 
Rev. C. A. ami-bell, for the past 
six years pastor of Lakçfield Preefagr- 
terian church, adhered to bis origi
nal determination to resign in order 
to engage in work in the Northwest. 
Bis resignation was regretfully acs 
cci-tcd by the Presbytery, to take 
effect on tne Tast Sunday in April, 
Rev. J. G. Potter was appointed ta 
f reach the pulpit vacant the first 
Sunday in May. A fuller report of 
trie proceedings will appear tomor-.

Many Delegates Attending
The Home Circle Convention

Address ofWhich Opened at the Court House This Afternoon
Welcome From Peterborough Circle Was Read—Every Hos 
pitality Being Extended the Visitors.

Willi over three hundred delegates it* members and officers. Thy gvn 
in attendance the Supreme Circle eral progress of the Order, as it In 
of the Order of Canadian Hoipe -Cir- been made known to us, trom tiro 
ties opened at tlie Court House at to time, idrikingly suggests tli

Deranged Liver and Blllloueneee
”For h long time I Buffered from 

liver complaint and bLiouenetS and 
could Cind nothing to help me until 
I heed Dr. Chuse'e Kidney PU hi. I

Smith.

orf my friends end tthey have all been 
well nutisfied with the reeuKi.’1 —_ 
Miss Julie Lungloie, Manor, Alia.

18th BARGAIN ANNEX SALE
TO-MORROW
Sale Her. 18 will beAnnex

made a record braaMar—8 
o'clock sharp, ready to serve 
customers In thle attractive 
Department.to lulfHI. i

Our earnest hope is tiiat you os 
visitors to Peterborough, us gunt o. 
Peterberoeigb Virole, may frel that 
tltere are here av.iil.ob'e ai I tlie pk-us-'

For Ov.i- out, Years.
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mr,. Winslow's Boo thing Syrup ha. 
been used for over sixty years hy 
million,, of mothers for their child
ren while-«—-I 
*a,s. It aoothes
the gum,, allsys all pain.cures wind 

o»ti$,atiid.J&Mi». best ratted? lor dlar-

INSPECTED THE
greater compliment than to

past lender ; ‘ ™
Te Ute members of 11 Supreme C!r- 
... ^als-ai-Ute.. .C ip jdâa w.. UtJi'X-,»/

w,rd their gricst, ^hSt 'ttwmty 
which ie so chanctcristie of .the Or- Mr. McClellae and Mr. Gordon at

iàdw SpBF^i

1«4 JR, visit Tumbull s llBtS»nti>’s*6imbray Post «ayurilti —- 
Rsady-to-wëar . *1

nlny, Thursday, M à p o h the Trent dual. Gsr^yu
i, and following days, | of p«4«*boraiifti, -,....

were in town Saturday,-in connedtion 
With the reoent ti anwfer of the don- 
trol, looks, dams, awing, bridges uud 
tributary streams from the Ontario

üggac
h..:„.^r' < UARRfETa REID. F. S

• SUPREME OFFICERS "
THe Supreme off*'cer» prewot ,nr«T 
Jaht# 9r Dench—past Supreme Lett
er. 1 ’
John L. Buck—Suprems Leader- • 
Wo. Stark—Supreme Vico Lea-

v®,ue ■* lofajeuTitble 

Soothing Syrup, and take no' o1
jfo, tbtok Ui€ fleediwm of y our
anoOBl meeting:, wr, thü ïnemfiëFa"®?" 
Fetiurborougit Vijrele, No. 19:t, iwoul i 
OAve |W TvnX assured niat^XV^ ü^pre- 
oiate the kreal honor you have c<m- 
leyred ui»on us, in having K?ltcte<l 
this city, as the place of convention. 

VWe know that yx^tr ccming beuEs

1 M. rOSTE*. I *.
Supreme Secretary.

POLICE COURT TO-DAYShrddcn, XX’. II Morrisoji 
Lpwren»;- Station. K 11. Crahrton 
Toronto. Ida Kirkurv*. 
kVuQgor, IK IL S.wajmf. 
l^JMnto V nr.____ _____ •

Mr. M. E. KctcbcMon .dintriel ma* 
uagrr ol inc Metropolitan Manufac
turing Co. laid a charge against Jos. 
Jt*ckcrhy for Mealing ftomv sundry 
irTTelrs belonging to hin company. 
Bickerb.v wra.s committed foi* *rial 
after considerable evidence bad been 
heard. t

City's Bill -to beITTC kMVn X U.l V JA'1'
| virB6F^meSÉSagé 
ment add an incentive to Mill bXter 
work on behalf of the Order; iliat 
reports will tell »i what has bjen 
aooemplished by subordinate ci re les ; 
st good records made, und of long 
etrides toward an enviable goal. The 
meetings about to be held are 
therefore of exceptiohul imporLmee 
to the r?j>r?s?nt.itives attvhdmg, iml 
Wo feel that the business to bv uran- 
sacted. wiH b2 marked by caroisl' 
and wise deliberation.

"On euch tto occasion as this, indeed, 
•r*e majk b> well -coostrairnd to s-iy 
that the rtar b: our Or.der*s destiny 
jriU be made clearvr to us, by virtue* 
of the higher and more dirtot view 
which all must obtain.

Peterborough Circle fecîft -bhat it 
can justly contribute to the gynpral 
note of inspiration. Circle 19.1 may 
be euid to have been recently resuscià 
fated and to ha ve. pressed .forward 
with a success which, in n measure, 
may atone fer w period of inactivity. 
First organised with a email iS5m- 
berahip. it struggled onward lor a 
period of wme months und then b?~ 
eamc undemonstrative. In \ 1903, 
however, with a visit of Mr. Walker, 
organiser, new officern were ir— 
•tailed and a new membership start
ed, Which grew to each proportions 
that twice in succession %he Circle 
has secured the prise for tho gr^atum 
growth in membership.

The Circle is now upon a wound ba
sis and the general good und welfare 
of the Order is the Watchwood of

~ Her- Heard To-morrowFÎiJicy ' 0rveli7 JTthn XTrTIlîer«e«lr 
button, Lottie Àm<OH 
Kfngt.Læ. XXr- 11. GxhIwîu.
Nuipmev. F. XV. X';itidtiisvn.
OmHa. .Hi Knux:
Barrie, J. T. IKyuirall.
OK•ton it Irwwn.
XVpn.; Mk t«: Uivnn. Jvlm J.* Amos. 
In; ©l itige. M. IIhcm*.
ÎRidgrt' vh. Mr>. Ellen porter. ,
<vKiksuayn.'John U, IKnwaody:
H ml H.-id, Mu, B. Hiipwelt.
P ont ,Crv't t, Jtdhn Xlillv.r.

■Supreme Sccrc-J. If. Foster, B.A,
tary.

XV. H Westo.1—Supreme Treasurer. 
Rev. R. M. Vhalen—Supreme .Cbap- 

1 lain. «
W. A. Trueman—Supreme War

den. «
E. G. Phelan—Supreme Guard. . 
John Willi?«o«i—Supreme Sentinal. 
XV. A. Dowler, B.A., K.C.-Supromé 

Solicitor. „
P. M- Patt.eoo—Supreme Orgarfiz- 

cr. i
A. T. Hobba, M.D.—Supreme e Medi-

tw-tbw- JBederd-
McCl.ellan inspected the conditio» 
our lock.and dam, and the owlng^Qf- 
tion of Lindsay, street, XVclUii|tou 
street» and Ops swing bridges, slid 
will report, hereon to the Dcnarianent 
at .Ottawa. ’ x. . • , %

It is net genera I Ij understood Uta>, 
as the waterway from Sturgeon Uk-i 
to Port Perry.11 constitutes U- branch 
e! the Trent canal, the Dominion 
Government will hereafter be in full 
control of the river and lake ' chun-

8[.ecial to the Review.
Toronto, March ^3.—A long discus

sion over other private bills before 
the Private Bills1 Committee of the 
Ontario Legislature, delayed the City 
of Pcter/ioroughVs Bill till too late 
for consideration today. The measure 
will be takn up .first thing tomorrow- 
morning. tEosc from Peterborough in 
attendance are Aid. McWilliams, 

McIntyre. Mr.

BIRTH
REYNOLDS - At 135 Pitter-wn- 

st„ 04 Sunday, March 11th, g 1906, 
the wife of Mr. Jos. Reynolds, of a
daughter.

An ultimatum nas been ; present
ed to the operators .of the Galt coal 
mines at Lethbridge by .miners who 
threaten a general strike H it is not 
complied xyltli. \

Ball, Adams. Hicks. -------- , - . -----
W. H. Moore and Mr. R- M. Dennis- 
tOUn. 1 ~~~ .................Examiner. W/nurkt. Geo. Anguish. ne is, and we may look for system* iioA. M Tobin, A. tt. Thompson—Su

preme Auditor;- »
Elias Clouse. M.D. ; T. R Young, 

XV. B. Graham—Supreme Trustees.
C. H. Denton, Den t Datum. J. B. 

Searff—Supreme Finance Committee.
T. Paradine, H. Y. . Keating, H. 

Devlin—Supreme Committee on Laws 
Mrs. A. E. Cameron. tR. W. Hawk. 

Lns. R. R. Mowbray—Supreme .Com
mittee <Kf Appeals.

T. Boles, L. Becker—Life memb
ers, . « , t t

THE DELEGATES
The delegates in attendance nans ; 
Waterford, A. K. Ewing.
Be* I ton, Peter Xioorc.
Bowmanvitie, W. ,J. Todgham. ‘ ) 
Port"Hoiks, John W. Douglas. 
Toronto, Mary 1. Munro.
\fi It brook. XVm. Tkcxton.
Welland, Thomas Blanchard. 
Hampton, E. Hastings, w 
Porkdale. XVm. Snell. z 
Oshawa* Robert Grey. ^
Toronto, W. Mdntgumery.
Mcrriton, A. R. Thompson. 
Grimsby, R. XVismcr.
Arthur, XVm PeLerkin.
Brantford, Rev. A. L- Gee. r 
BeamsVÜl», C. E. Riggins.
Hamilton H. J. Gilbert.
Toronto, Mrs. Lagan.
Thorotd, J; R. Thompson.
Aylmer, H. H. Wrighf. 
Humberstone. R. H. Appleyard. 
Norwich. J. ti. Hogarth.
Sôncoe, H. L. Coombs.
Jarvis. W. E. Sauter. f
Newcastle, J. K. Alien.
Toronto, Wm. Street. . J 

-—Whitby, David OrmUfon.
Lindsay, 5o»eph Brown.*
Carlton West. Mrs. Prrtcburd. 
Cobouvg Wm Xfcmseie.
Selkirk E. O. Hoover.

Lyendtcb, Geo. W. Mxmrc.
Fenrlxm F.dU. F., J. Kvrr.
Wji«*ai ly, Heni y Derby shiie.
Petrde-i. Frank Church. - 
N<rt1i Toronto, vXlbert Saunders. 
AVl pdbndge. Joscpli Watson. 
Klis^nbuiruf- Walter WaUun. 
Tyrell. J. W. Wilson. i
firm I and, James Fulton.

betterment. A new regulation eise 
leek and dam at J^oscdah* will in htl 
probability be smdertaken next tfall 
and winter, and meanwhile milch will 
no doubt be. done to render naviga
tion between the town und Bourgeon 
Point easier and safer.

Buy today tor your dinner
Sailor Boy * brand

ABSOLUTE tomatOM. Corn, Pea». Salmon
best.They are

Grocers.

THE FAIR
370 George Street.Genuine

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

REMEMBER
Our Special • Saturday Sales will contiuue 

throughout this month.Signature ofMust

Wills’ WATCH OUR “AD" FOR SATURDAY BARGAINSEnglish pills
Quicxlycure 

CONSTIPATION. 
_ Headaches

Which v^ill appear in Wednesday’s issue.

roemuen.CAKTtKS N.B.—Our WALL PAPERS will be sold at costSlWMCH
FMMUMMESS.£.ôcarrs-

ALL*!DRUGGIST» j
Wells § Riqiari)sow Go.

umited
ASOWTgeAt.PQ.

P. *. PAT rISON 
Seprtar Organizer.

FDW.TSWIi LIVEN.

F. C.CUBITTm'sAumr «i*.IL «igtenii. M unir P:,[ ti—in 
Ijnneriilr,. Hiram VanBwr, 
Mi «cion. R-C . W. L. Allvn. 
AJlelW, N K . A J. Mum 
V iWu-ii. Jnhr. H. Warectl., 
Dirinib, C. N. Breen.

$ Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT,, Manager.

eues SICK headache.

LESS LABOUR
Greater Comfort
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[CMMa< Cltased. Presstd or Kepilrtd

THE X-L TAILORS
480 Water Street. 

Drop a. « llnc.ar plraac 132.

tod BLIUHNU MATERIAL o » 
Mods. ShiMten. Scantaii» JolW 
and mil Stuff. MonldluD. Cetiue» 
ead Hua. ul aU kind efSnlah.

Boxe» and Box Shook».
alf. McDonald

•Vul ». CDrnln HiU, r*mr*onmi

|0L LIII., NO. 62. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14, 1906 TEN CENT3 PER WEEK

’JtwtâW

PROBABILITIES
'Northerly winds, fair and cold to

day aitd on Thursday local snow 
flurries. • . ; * - . j

ROBT. FAIR to CO. ROBT. FAIR to CO

GRAND SPRING OPENING
-------------- or-t^—

pewDress Goods, Tweeds, Suitings
WILL BE HELD ON

[Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
|md following days at11 The Golden Lion” store. You are eer

ily invied to visit our store and inspect the grandest showing of 
ess Stuffs ever made in this city. The “ Golden Lion Store” has 

hver been noted for the superior beauty and value of its Dress 
poods, but this season will eclipse all previous efforts by a “greater 
Mowing than baa been."
|A FEW NEW WEAVES, COLORINGS and SPECIAL 

VALUES ARE :

GOOD BUY 

REAL ESTATE
Houses, Farms and Lots—and at all prices.

FOR RENT
Good Farm, close to city, ready for crop» 

suitable for stock-
INSURANCE

Every person should lie insured. "re
present the belt and most reliable Fire, Life,- 
Liability and Accident “Insurance Companies. 
Equitable rates.

Apply for particulars to i

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Office cor Geo ran and Simcoe-sta. Phone 454

GAVE NOTICE
OF A MOTION

DRESS GOODS, British, French and German makes, In a big variety of 
i, Armures, Mohairs, San Toys, Wool Taffetas, Glorias, Panamas'

Estrellas, etc.
Ranging In Price From SOc to $2.60 Yd

[FANCY SILKS In exclusive Dress Lengths, beautiful designs and patterns, all 
the fashionable shades

Ranging In Price From SOc to $2.60 Yd

WWW4W4HM I ********

$ PEOPLE WHO BUY

Park Street Drain to be Changed 
to a General Tax

fAli Monday night's council meeting 
Aid- RHiftft garr notice of motion to 
be fur.eisentcd to the council at Urn 
next meeting, wrbiohf will provide for 

be relief of the tesidents along! the 
Fark street drain from paying any 
mhrefrontage tax on the drain. Aid. 
FJkioft’s ide.u is, if possible, to secunre 
fcttirnMflsian from the Legislature to 
change the Park street drain to a 
general tax, eo that the residents af
fected twill be» relieved of the tar this 
year*. If this cannot be done this 
yeas-, tit wii 1 be included in the city's 
(privates bill next year, and in tlie 
meantime an effort will be madei to 
i>vercome 'the difficulty this year.

THEIR

[NEW FRENCH, GERMAN, AUSTRIAN and BRITISH TWEEDS In unUmited 
choice ot patterns and weaves, Overplaids, Checks, Mixtures and Stripes,In 
the New Greys, Greens and Pawns, widths from 44 to 54 inches

Prices SOc to $1.60 Yd
[Cream Glorias, San Toys, Mohair, Sicilians, Panamas, Crefollnes, Henriettas, 

etc. Cream will be the leader tor summer stuff Dresses and Costumes, and 
all ‘hese weaves are fashionable. Widths 44 and 46 In. wide

Prices Range From 50c to $1.60 Yd
[PRIBSTLEY S ALL WOOL AMERUN, a very stylish fancy weave In all the new 

Spring shades, Including Old Bose, Raspberry, All Wool, 44 Inch
Price 76c Yard

| PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR A NEW GOWN OR COSTUME NOW, and WE 
WILL GUARANTEE DELIVERY WHEN PROMISED.

|EYEGLASSES
t OR

I SPECTACLES
$

! Schneider |
J 391 George Street.

ARE

ALWAYS SATISFIED
♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦»*♦♦♦»♦♦♦M I 4 *»»4

MUSIC

363 GEORGE STR Dressmaking 146Dry Goods 145a.

JJrn' JfditrlisrmniK

THE PETERBOROUGH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
This Peterborough Counervatory otter* all 

the advantages to pnpiln that are » tTorded_bÿ 
»r mHtitution in ilioany similar institution in the 

Faculty include» teacfiere amiinternational reputation.
The concerta, racial* and daily association 

which are open to pupil*, ore. in thomnelve*. 
worth more to the student than the coat 
tuition. .

Koch Department is under the direction of 
specialist* Pupils taken from the beginning I 
graduation, and. prepared /or any musical 
examinai ion. Full pa tien tar* and syllabus w

M.R.C.a. (Rogtand.) L.R.C.P.. {Loudon. > Office 
Burnham-sL. near Hunter-*!, east. Peter
borough, OnL *4(BJephooe NO. 489.

___ ___
PUPIL AND QRAtfUiTK'oF*

Mt<5ltdbdn
Musical Director.*

CHIEF M1SS0N
PASSED AWAY

Was in Port Hope Fire Depart
ment for Over 30 Years

Mrt L. Miisson, Chief of the Pxvrt 
IL-pe Fl.re Department for uyer thirty 
yeatrs. died suddenly Monday even-I 
ing of Bright s disease. The de- 

who was born in New York1 
«datte seventy-twp years ago. came to 
Pud.Hicpe when a mere lad, and had 
been esogdoye.di a«4 a: carriage-maker 

i at Chalk's for fifty years j For the 
past week he* had been in1 ill-health, 
but wos improving, and had just eat
en à he.urty meal, when death came 
va>ex»e*te4ly. He wa-s a member of 
the Metbedust church, a Oonse.rva- 
tiVe in politics, and a respected citizen. 
A w'iidow-and married daughter. Mrs. 
ft, J„ Hunt , CUcagD, survive.

Two Casés Up* - 
In PoHce Court

Sonlh Monaghan Farmer Used 
Bad Words in Collecting 

Accounts
There was a very slim attendance 

aitxt*be police court, this morning. Only 
two eases came before tjie magis
trate's attention. \ The first case 
thntt was dealt w^th was that of John 
Clarke,, who was charged wi-ih' vag
rancy. *Jbhn is a shoemaker by 
trade, and., was going to work with 
Mir. .Anthony, but the latter's store 
is ait present closed. John has spent 
two night* in the cells already. He 

he would go to work if ‘he was 
let off. Tint* nu-giistrate said, *T will 
let you ■go this time, but if, you*,ppeav 
■liksfcire me again on this charge, 1 
will sénd y out to tthe Centra I.”

Well-known resident. ,ol Fouth 
Mkmaghari was charged with using 

insulting language to a lady 
' 1 1 of-

MARCH SALE-OF CARPETS
- During March we are putting forth 

extraordinary efforts in our Carpet 

and Housè Furnishing Departments.

VASTLY INCREASED STOCKS 

MUCH WIDER RANGE 

AND CLOSER PRICES

Mr. Tltterson Is In | Entire 3rd Floor 
charge of this Dept.

THE STORE THAT MEVEH DISAPPOINTS

$ MAKING *2.003.5*5'
YEAR.' it i. being done with our Goods. 

J\. WorkU pleasaut. respectable and perma 
nent. U. MARSHALL ft CO.. London, Out, ONLY $25.00 INVESTED

WANTED.
LE and enei

Apply to J. J. MoHain ft Son. Ofllre.cor. 
icoe and George Street». ad

Do you want to make $50 profit, by inventing 
only $25 in a lot in'beautiful Summit Park, 
Port Arthur.tite gieatUkAporttiHvoot N.AV. 

iTlginr 'Ontario.

WANTED
iE'raST-CLASS WAIST HAND* WANT*». 
JF Liberal salary wiU be paid to experienced 

lives. We have an openivg for a few ap
te learn draw mak mg. Apoly to Mis* 

ed dreeeroaker at ROBT. FAIR

A
FOR SALE

GOOD COOK STOVE aed other art Me*. 
Can be seen et 489 Dooegal-eL 3dtt

CALL !
Houese FOR SALK from «ISO to *6,000. 
LOTS FOR SALE from 6100 up.
90 AGREE GARDES LOT wl .mallMM »»d burn, flood ctv
se ACRES—A lovely epot end flret ole* *11. 
100 ACRE FARMS ut.berrUu if sold ot 

OB*. Qr*t relue.
INSURANCE—Kiro. Aooldenl. Blrkheo. 

tiuemàleu usd Bergler. flood *. the b*i »ml
loir

LINDSAY ft MIGHT
tm GEORGE STREET

PHONK No. *.

Ten
FOR

Waterproof C 
Wii*s

*ss
Goods,

Blanket*
Ruowehoes. Huge,

"ose Bags, Coal Bags
**ND Youh ORnens to

J. J. TURNER ft SONS
Cor.Ownte Kino & Water-at*. Paterboro.

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the 

Business Man.

Port Arthur la the GmintySeatofall Thunder 
Bay District, and is the lake terminal town of 
the three great transcontinental railroads, 
which empty their* immense quantities of 
Western freight on ships hound for the Rvt 
and Europe.

Port Arthur l* the only real municipal owner
ship town in America, and made last year over 
$28,000 net profit ont of H» Street Railway. 
Eûeotrtq Light and Power, and Telephone

Port Arthur has the lamest grain elevator in 
the world.

Port Arthur doubled its population In the 
la»t 2 years, and we believe It will double again 
in the next3 yearn.

Poet Arthur is the gateway between the Ka*t
ad the extensive West, and can have no 

competitor.
Summit. Park I» a high, level-plateau, furn

ishing a beautiful view of Thunder Bay, and 
Iota purchased in Lb is park at present price* 
will bring big profita before many months.

Write for or call and see map* and get 
particulars from

DAWSON KENNEDY
876 Water Street

PETERBOROUGH

™ Pian0!Co„«-rv.C>ry -,
PROF. O’NEIL, Voice ) Su3c, B*u>n.
FREDERICK B0SC0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Liste.

for terns, See., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle. c.orner ol Srock-st. •-—

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Prod action and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Feterberough Coeeerva- 
tory of Mueic, Peterborough.

It appear™TTihT tlij, lodr taiuglit
"Rijtfce- i

mit gW a revest*. Wji^n th<< farti
Unshods he tried to eotk*et 
firoe. said sW

ihâd paiti,-aiul -lta- salt!. Alro hadl-ttot, 
nid ea I led her some ba d n a nies, ‘

Tlie W^ntafi w;»s unable to attend fo 
thte euNe w<ês left over until thi» àf- 
iteivnrxin ptt .1 o’clock. ‘ . i

8th Y.M.C.A. Pop 
Saturday, March 17th ----- 

Stepeopttoon Lecture on 
“ Foreetry*

Mr. Richard Lees, M. A. 
Mr. H. W. Morphet Will Bing 

Silver Collection

Noted Grain Man
Died in Bermuda

• t 7---- -------
George Richardson, ol Kingston, 

Passes Away from Heart 
Disease

• Specinl to The Review. 
Kingston, Ont., March 14.—George 

Riebardswn,. of the firm of James 
Riohardson A Sons, grain dealers and 
forwarders, died this morning- in Ber
muda, whither he had «une fur his 
health. It is ibuppoaed. that hear. <ti- 
Sf^.tse was the c;Luae of his dealth, Ds

of a ire, undwja one* of the Urg- 

‘(t¥: -itot-ySktoar vffin@rv':i-fTiff*'

UP-TO-DATE-1905
Digest of Canadian Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Business Forms. Endorsed

by Rankers. Merchants ang 
Mechanics.

Mails* to any Address on receipt ot 
Urlee, $1.60.

THOS. MAHONEY. AgU
51? TYoWcta

White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pickles -
2 Bottles for 26c

Buckwheat Flour
2 Pkgs. for 26c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Stansdown Cake Flour
30c, per P'k’g

R. A. DÏÏnON
Bell Phone 304 Machine 104

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor Graduate of th« Toronto 
Conservatory of Musis,

or terms, etc., address Peterbor^ 
ougrh Conservatory of Music. Peter 
boroiiffh.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Plano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) Air terms, etc* address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 

usle, Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
• ORGANIbT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T.

ANDREW'S CHURCH. 
fpEACHER Piano. Voice Vulture. Harmony 
A sad Composition. Speokti attention given 
té both Advanced pupil* and beginner*. Pùpil* 
prepared for examination end degree* In mueic. 
For terms apply to Residence and Studio, 212 
MoDonnel-st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John's Church,
Give» leeeoe* on Plano to beginner* and 
vanced pupil*. AI*o on Pipe Organ. Harmony, 

vl"h«*ory and Sight Reading, at the Studio. 2b4 
Rubidge Street. Orchestral practice, Frid*y 
at 8 p.m Benj'i Clans Saturday at 2.30 p.m 
Address Box 1036, Peterborangh.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Asset. Roysl Cell, ef Orgsnlsd. Eefc)

Professer of the Organ, Pianoforte, 
. Harmony and Counterpoint. 

Reisivxs funis 
Organ Récitais. Concerte. At Home. 
For term, apply, 39 Dale* Sl„ Peterborough 

%

BEAUTY and GLASESS
Women strain 
their eyes, waste 
nerve energy and 
produce prema
ture wrinkles bc-e 
cause they thinlf

esses detract 
m tneir perion- 

al charms. Proper
ly fitted glaskse 
positively improve 
the looks of those 

with defective eyes. We put beauty in glasses 
as well asbehind them.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and Dispensing Optician.

Wi,h John Nugent, Druggist
THE

Bought Large
Quantity of Elm

Mir. Mali*hew Doodey of Coboarg 
wm in the <""Ay lest evening. He has 
putnciiEused from M«r, Hugh Waddell 
all «the. girey olnx on 400 -oxxre-si'4 land 
belonging to hlr. ,r Hugh Waddell. 
Tbe. liin^isr located in SuSLth Monag
han «burnt siXi of sewn mâles east flf 
Mil 11 brook. Mit. Doùdey will have 
the timber removed. Some months 
«go lu» pu.rcho.sed the timber on the 
iWalUs estaite from. Hall & Hayes.

67th Band at Brook Street 
Rink Thursday Night. lee will 
be le good Shape.

Hope Resident
Robbed of $95

Robert Co»key Had bis Trousers 
Cut and the Cash Extracted

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Robert 
CXmkcy. a thresher of Hope town- 
pliip, wae “’toucheid” for $'J5. while lie 
wm sleeping in t he sitting room of 
the Queen’s Totel. The log of hoi 
ituvuiverfs near the pocket was, cut 
vpan ilnd the money extracted. It ap- 
|KU.r* UkK Mt. Conkey was slightly 
inb.ixkxiK.ed at the time, for when lie 
WL>ke up lie went into the fw and 
afiketd the bartender how fruach he 
owed h uti for hi* night's lodging. The 
bartender replied tkit he didn’t owe 
Kwythiiig as he had not atayed there 
a night. The man asked for a drink 
but the bartender refilled him, say 
.Lng tlistt he lia4 all_ that was good 
for him. Conkoy then felt far hi.* 
iiiumey, and found it was gone, and 
•ht’^t drowers’ packet eut. There 1 
'st-me six ■daHars irt another pocket 
wibuch tire Ihieve* did "flot "get. Con- 
key ontne to the" polbee st.ition about 
mx o’clock and related his troubles 
{There Vs no cKe to the perpetrator of 
the deed, ,, ,,i. i.(^ MA(

"THE COLLRBN-BAWN 
Friday. March 16th, at Grand 

Opera House under the auspl. 
oee ofSt. Peter's T. A.S. Plan of 
Hall now Open. Seats are sell 
lng fast. *1

Splendid Service
Held Last Night

Evangelist Stephens Gave Im
pressive Address in Bethany. 

Tabernacle
The evangelistic services at Beth

any Tabernacle .are attracting con- 
tiJdc-rabfe attention. A splendid con- 
gregatâosi liistened wit rapt attention 
to- the stirring address by Esyngeliat 
Stephens lapi evening, and several pr - 
fflKsed converiUm a* the close of the 
tterv^ce. The subject for the even
ing -wia-s; “The Forward Movement.’ 
the text being found in Ex. 14, 1*5» 
‘Sgiehk. to the Children of Israel that 
they go forward.”

Mr. Stephens was, closely associated 
with tthe Tor.rey^Alexyuder ,vu>ve. 
ment in Turontui, and believes in ag
gressive methods of evangelistic work-’ 
He gawe many *1r»king illustrations of 
the fur-reaching results of that. work. 
He beUevés that the church mast get 
<*u of the old rut and expect ithc un* 
iL.su a.l to happen, in order to reach 
the mass of the unsaived. When the 
ch-uirch is awakened, from her letb- 
anny. ami nu.ve«s forward, the unsav
ed wrll quickly follow and fit I thd 
gaR). A41 praymg people are invited 
to iutenoeéd with God far the out- 
fcoufeing of ijte spirit upon the peo
ple of Peterborough,» and pastors and 
people of 'toe varioùis (Churches arc 
«ferdjally invited to the services.

....................... . 111

Prepare Plans
For New School

Committee Instructed the Archi
tect to do the Work at Once

The public school accommodation 
comniîttee, conuectid with the Board 
of Eddcation, met ye^erday after
noon and considered Ihé plans for 
the new public school in tblh South’ 
Ward. -Nothing definite was dofle. 
except I» inutroct the. architect 
to pre^re plans for the.,..new .twelve- 
room school, 1 .

execute* promptly - -ArrMtr. stneir: of 
Artists’ Materials.

Spring Suits

£3»

The FMimepy
I Oeurge-St.

The right place to gel the right Cloths 
cut in right style and nude up right at 
right prkes is at *

W. FOWLER’S,
1*0 Brock St. 

Clothe* Cleaned, Pressed "A
and Repaired. :

JOHN BELL
Is <q>en’ to sell anti l>uy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours front g to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
LIVELY RUNAWAY 

ON MURRAY ST.
There was a lively time on Murray 

street near George about 11 o’clock 
this morning when the horse attach-^ 
el , to a milk wagon toofc 
fright at the street car and got be
yond control of the driver. The rig 
iif^et and milk and caùs scaUe>eU 
over the roadway. Little Ramage 
was done save a few broken stra; s 
and a broken shaft. ,

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, Àf.ril 13th, via Lehigh VaU 
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Fall*. Tickets good* ten days. Al
low Htop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to'Atlantic City, only $1.75* 
Just the time of year to visit Waiih- 
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.18 
a.or. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. S. Lewi*^ Passr- 
eiiger Agent, L.V.R., lfl King,, street 
east, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday. April $7. 
Ticket* goml 10 days and only 98 
the round trip, . ,
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OR. R. F. MORROW
r DENT A SURGERY, and Ootd 
„ O. D. 8. * Omoe In hia old ««tend 
Hall, Room No, I. Corner of George 

■ Streets.

DR. j: D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE OF 

Dental Surgeons ; also of lloy&l College of 
Dental Surgeons, Toronto. Omoe—Corner of 
Hanter and George a ta. over MacDonald'sliant
drug store. Phone Ne. 78. «i lylto

R. WOOD
BAMI8TER. 

Bank of Co
BGIJCITOIL ETC.

luüding.Commerce Bi
Office In the 
Money to

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. In the Supreme 

Court, etc. Office—Huoier-st., first stairs 
went of Post Office.

D. O’CONNELL
ESTER SOLICITOR, ETC. Office 
Hunter Street, two doors West of Poet 
». Peterborough. Money to Loan.

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS * NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street. Peterborough, next 
to EatlisWchurch. Money to loan at the 
lowest rates of Interest.
m D HALL. | LOUIS M. HATES

-L

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

Successors to Stratton 8c Hall
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.. Peter

borough, Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter and 
Water Streets, over Bank of Commerce.

R. R. HALL S. T. MEDD W. S. DAVIDSON

EDMISON & DIXON
IS. SOLICITORS, ETC. Office in

____ llock. Corner Hunter and George
La. over Dickson’s Store.

DENNI8T0UN, P|CK A KERP
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES 

BTC.. 416 Water Street, Peterborough.
B. A. PECK R. M. DKNNIBT0UN

J&rtMhttorf

E. M. STOREY
BITECTr ETC.. IT* Wellington Street. 

m. Ont. All orders prom pU> attended 
guaranteed eatiefactury in every

JBftdiral

T. Popham McCullough
M. D, ETE, KAK NOSE AND THROAT 

offioe—Kemoved to No. 166 Brock titraee, 
Peter bore UKh

—___ü__________ ___^--------------------

FRANK C. NI
HONOR ORADOATB,--1
ae£hjg!ig%

UNIV.
(London

ROGER * RENNET
BARRRBTERS, SOLICITORS. ETC. 375 Wmter 

Street, Peterboroegh Telepbooe No. 191

Saleswomen’s Peril
BRAVE DISEASES, DUE TB STANDING

Fads About Mbs Merkley't Dee|ctsei lUaess
and Complete Cert.

.JHave you ever thought why so many 
women or girls rather walk an hour 
than stand still for ten minutes?

Emmerson Should Be
“ Minister of Deficits ”

Hon. John Haggart’s New Title for Minister of Railways and 
Canals—Appalling Deficit on the Intercolbnial

AfinAAarorvt Afer^tey
moto won

some derangemeyro-1 of their delicate 
organism, the discomfort of which 
lew trying when t 
than when standing.

In some states laws compel employers 
to provide resting places for their female 
employees.

Bat no amount of law can regulate 
the hard, tasks of these women. They 
must get the strength which this work 
demands or run the risk of eeriou* 
diseases and the surgeon’s knife.

Read about the experience of Misa 
Maroret Merkley, 275 3d Street, Mil
waukee, XV is :—
Dear Mrs. Pink ham

“Gradual loss of strength, nervousness, 
bearing-down pains and extreme irritation 
compelled me to seek medical aiLvjfe. The 
doctor said I had diseased organs and ulcer
ation, and advised an operation if I wanted 
to get Well. 1 objected to this and decided's 
to give Lydia PL PinkhanV? Vegetable Com
pound a trial. I soon found that all the 
good things said about this great medicine 
were true. The ulceration soon healed, 
backache, headache and nervousness disap
peared, amt in a short time 1 was strong, 
vigorous and perfectly well. 1 wish every 
working girl who suffers would try Lydia 
Ê. Piubham's Vegetable Compound.”

Lydia E. Pinkharn’s Vegetable Com
pound is a vegetable tonic which invig
orates and strengthens the entire female 
organism, and will produce, the samé 
bénéficiai results in the cases of other 
«nrk women as with Miss Merkley.

when they are in motion

JURY’S VERDICT, “GUILTY*

r'M-

Money*at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terme.

• • «f Ajfcr. WHWEx 46VÎO in actinj
-uavJ

***** mX

But W. J* Walsh, Convicted Hamilton 
. Plumber, Will Appeal.

Hamilton, March 14—‘‘Guilty” was 
the verdict brought in by the jury on 
the plumbers case at the Assizes yes
terday afternoon.

It took the jury six hours to come to 
that decision. It went out at 10.20 yes
terday morning.^ At 2>20 they came 
back to say they had disagreed: They- 
were sent back again without any din
ner. and returned at 4.20 with the ver
dict^ of guilty. It Is said that one juror 
was In favor pf acquittal, and It took 
him till 4.20 to give in.

The verdict applies to only W. J. 
Walsh.

Though there were 14 plumbers 
against whom true bills had been 
brought in by th« grand jury, they 
could not be tried together, and,Walsh 
was selected to face the music first.

As soon as the verdict was brought

reserve case, Imum? will, take the tissa 
to the Court of Appeal. Wahth- was 
allowed out on his »*\vn ball, ami sen-

Ottawa, March 14.—Hoûee was 
leas industrious yesterday.

When Hon. John Haggart was in the 
! midst of his Indictment against the 
| Liberal administration of the Inter
colonial Railway, the House adjourned 
till to-day.

Mr. Emmerson, Minister of Railways 
and Canals, In his annual statement 
said the Intercolonial deficit for the 
year ending June 30, 1905, is $1,725,- 
303, as against the preceding annual 
deficit of $900,949. Neither deficit takes 
into account any money expended for 
capital account, an item which for the 
last fiscal year amounted to more than 

| $4,000,000. The revenue, however, mean
while had increased by $450,000. He 
was satisfied that the road in time 

. would prove a great success. He would 
'never consent to the sale of the road, 
and aubmitted that his management 
was all that could be desired. He had 
made à tour of inspection. He had talk
ed with managers, superintendents, 
and also with the humblest employee, 
trying to enlist their sympathetic co
operation.

Mr. Emmerson admitted that the de
ficit was appalling, but personally he 
had no apologies to make. The road 
was under'tlie same manager and offi
cered and operated by the same men 
who had operated it for years. He de
manded fair play not only from the 
House but from the press of the coun
try in regard to this deflçit in 1905, and 
the unusual but unavoidable cause that 
contributed to it. He defended the 
practice of charging betterments to 
capital account.

The Intercolonial had its inception, 
he said, at the Charlottetown confer- 
-cnce, which çonvened Sept. 8, 1864. It 
was the twin of confederation, Sir John 
A. Macdonald had predicted that the 
road could never become of coriither- 
clal Importance, but that It was es
sential for political union. Sir George 
Cartier had stated that th© Interco
lonial should be built as soon as con
federation was established. The Inter
colonial had done à great work; It had 
benefited the commerce of Canada,

True, * it had cost a great deal/ but 
the canals of Canada had cost more. 
Vast sums had been given to roads 
owned by private corporations. The 
C.P.R., G.T.Ç. and others had receiv
ed from Canada,.,all told, one hundred 
and twenty-one million dollars hi 
money, and fifty-six million acres of 
land, now worth from five to ten dol
lars per acre. 'jThe total cost, includ
ing All deficits, of the .Intercolonial

mmm

capita vkta W".. .7.7; -
Reserve Fund............ i........ lU.<**Vi00
Undivided Profit..., .. ....... 861 AM

SAVINGS BANK DKPT. Interest allowed 
on deposits. pr $t and upward at current

A General Banking Business transacted. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

MANAGER.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

HEAP OFFICE. 437 George SL, Pcterboronfih

PAID UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND -

51,600,000 00

fihd the Prince Edward Côïïhty Island 
Railway combined, total only ninety- 
four million dollars.

Mr. Emmerson attributed the fail
ure of the Intercolonial to its long 
and tortuous course, to the sharp 
competition it suffered from American 
railroads, and from water routes, both 
In Canada and the United States. Be
sides the road had been a “pack horse” 
for the Government. It carried freight 
and did many things for which it did 
not receive a dollar. This service was 
charged to operating expense and went 
to swell the deficit.

The Minister then gladdened the, 
House by announcing that under his 
administration the road had begun to 
pick up. For the current six months 
revenues had increased and expenses 
decreased. His déficit Jan. 1, 1906, was 
only seventy-çne thousand dollars, as 
compared to four hundred and eighty* 
two thousand dollars Jan. 1, 1905. He 
still hoped that the road could and 
would pay its way soon. The Gov
ernment Bad never considered any pro
position involving the sale of ttfe road.

Hon. John Haggart’s Reply.
Hon. John Haggart, ex-Minister of 

Railways and Canals, in replying to 
Mr. Emmerson, called attention to the 
fact that the burden of loss from the 
Intercolonial had grown twenty-four 
million dollars since the Laurier Gov
ernment came into power. He ridiculed 
the excuses made by the Minister of 
the Deficit. He had spoken of the road 
carrying coal at a loss from the Mari
time Provinces to the farmers of the 
Northwest, God help the farmers if 
they had to rely upon the Intercolonial 
for fuel. During the past year It had 
carried, all told, about 6,000 tons of 
coal. The past ten years had been 
years of great prosperity, but the In
tercolonial seemed unable to get its 
share. Between Montreal and Halifax 
ft paralleled the C.P.R. and had the 
shortest and best route. It run the 
same number of trains and should have 
secured the bulk of the trade. Yet out 
of eighteen thousand passengers car
ried tfie Minister’s own report showed 
that, his road had secured but fifteen^ 
hundred. Utter incompetency hair 
marked liis administration.

The speaker was not surprised that 
Mr. Emmerson preferred to talk about 
something else. One good thing he had 
done, however, by rambling from the 
Subject. He had refuted the ^absurd 
statement recently made by Sir Rich
ard Cartwright that Sir John was op
posed to confédération.

, Dreaded Insomnia
*T was afflicted with yiervowntsa 

and dreaded insomnia, so t.huit I nevea- 
knew for tjbres year’s wMt u full 
hour’s Bleep was. Heart pains imd 
headaches almost drove me wild, t 
hud ape l to of we a knees and craunvs in 
stomach and limbs. Finally Dr. 
Chtiae’s Nerve Flood waa brought to me 
tind eight boxes cured me.’*—Mr. Jap. 
Wesley Weaver,; a veterpn of the 
Fenian Raid, Part Dalhousie, Ont.

- • <>•. ■ :

1 ERUPTION.

Destroys Three Villages^ Including 
%Malaola—5-Mile Stream of Lava.
Honolulu, March 14.—The officers of 

the steamer Sierra have arrived here 
from Sydney, N.8.W.,, via Samoa, and 

•—*■ mmhiweensvr ~ 1 report that the eruption oLthe volcano
Ki EMtHtf wtimu i - - ii IJfeTsTa tidôf S&v ai f, of the Saitioutt

Kleingbeil’s Trial.
Belleville, March 14.—Ferdinand 

Kleingfeeil, charged with kilting his 
wife on Monday. March 5, was yester
day cummjtted ff>r trial at the next As
sizes. Alf. Lyscombe. the chief wlt- 
nejs^^a» bound over In his own re-

rçagass:

RESIST AN INVENTORY
One Hundred Men Armed With 

Guns in Goucouron Church.

Barricade Themselves In the Sacred 
Edifice and Prepare to Stand a Long 
Siege—Exciting Scene at the Doors 
of the Marseilles Cathedral—Bishops 
Strong Defiance of the Law Causes 
Authorities to Withdraw.

The population

MELCHER’S ;
RED 3JP CROSS 

CANADIAN GIN
The only Gin MATURED FOR YEARS in Bonded Warehouse!, 

and bottled under Government Supervision.

BOIV1N. WILSON CCk CO.. Montreal.
DISTRIBUTORS.

KITCHEN RANGE EXPLODES.

Little Girl Is K.lied—The Waterpipee 
s Had Frozen.

Nelson. B. C.. March 14.—A traglti In
cident occurred at the home of Fred
erick Stephenson here Monday morn
ing when his eldest daughter, Mgric, 
Was killed by an explosion in the kitch
en range, >

The cold snap had frozen the water 
pipes in connection with the range and 
shortly after the fire was started in 
the morning steam was generated and 
finding no outlet caused an explosion 
blowing out the front of the stove.

The child, who was standing near the 
stove, was hurled across tKe home and 
two iron fragments hit her over the 
head and abdomen. She remained un
conscious for some three hours and then 
came to, and, after speaking a few 
words to her mother, expired.
, The kitchen was wrecked by the ex
plosion and flooded by the escaping 
water.

Mine Operators’ Statement.
New York, March 14.—The following 

statement on behalf of theajtibraclto 
operators' committee of seven was 
published yesterday:

“The operators think that they are 
taking long chances in even offering to 
continue the present condition for 
three years longer. This offer was 
based on the possibility that the busi
ness prosperity which characterized 
the last three years will continue: 
There is no certainty of this, and In 
carrying out this contract the opera
tors may be placed at a serious disad
vantage.” <

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYST 
RAILWAY TIM* TABU 

Arrive
Lindsey, Grille, Midland, ) IL4S ae 5J8| 

Gravenhuret, North Bay >
Stouhvllle and Toronto 1 

Port Hope, Toronto, London,
Detroit, Chicago & West I 8.20 am 11.46 s 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo. V 
Uobourg Montreal and] 6.33pea 6.06pel

Toronto, Lindsay. BtouffVIe 41nn.__ , __-
Uxbridge and Markham \ F®

Lindsay Local.................. . 8.15am E06p
Hastings, Cam phel I ford, Ma« 4 8.10 am 

doc, Belleville, Kingston z 
Moetreal and East

Lakerteld.«......... .

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
BAST ARBTVB DBPAH1

Norwood, Havelock. Ot- from fob
Lawn, Montreal........... 6.15 p. m. lltifi a, l

Indian River. Norwood, , _
Havelock...................... 8.00 a.m. 7.40p.m |

Norwood Havelock. King
ston, Ottawa, Montreal.
Portland. Boston.........  6.15 a. m* 12.26 a. » I

west
Toronto, London, Detroit, I

Chicago. New York..,. 11:88%. m. 6.15 a. m I 
Toronto and Intermediate 7.40 p. a. 8:00 a. Bkl 
Toronto, London, Detroit.

Chicago........................12:26a. m. 5.15p.ml
Toronto* North Bay, Port 1611a.m.

Arthur Northwest...... 11.38a.ra #8

a-) 8.10 am
*/ A40 pa 

( 10.00 am 
6,15pm 1

Abducted By Her Mother.
. Walkerville. March 14.—Efflc, the 13- 
year-old adopted daughter of A. B. 
Jveith of this place,, was seen talking 
last evening to a man and woman on 
the street. The child was Induced by 
them to board the Detroit terry from 
here. She did not return. Mr. and 
Mrs. Keith believe that the girl’s mo
ther enticed her away. The girl was 
adopted when an infant, with her mo
ther’s consent.

Grind Jufry For the Embargo.

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 FEI4 CENT, per annum paid or 
q added to the Principal twice a year 
25 on deposits of One Dollar and

upwards,
An account may be opened at any time 

wftbfil.00, interest accruing from the date 
of deposit to dete ol withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
depoeftore,including checking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES issued in sums of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for period» 
of from one to f> years. Half l yearly 
ooupens attached, representing interest at 
TOUR PER GENT, per annum.

•• j... By Special Order-in-Council, Executors 
and Trustees are authorized by-law to invest 

^ in the Debentures of this Company.
tie Government also accepts the Com- 

pany’s debentures as securities te be deposit- 
edhby Fire end Life fneorance Companies 
doing business in Canada.

MONRY TO LOAN *t luwrot current 
rate oi intereet.

tor further informnUoa Apply Jo

w. G. MORROW,
Man«](l*ll Director

group, con tin lies on a large scale.
Three villages have been completely 

destroyed Including Malaola, where 
was located the finest cocoa plantation 
on the island.

_ The lava from the volcano Is flowing 
Into the ocean In a stream threeaiuav- 
ters of a mile wide and 20 feet deep, at 
•the rate of 20 Wet an hour.

At night a solid well of molted lava, 
five miles' long, can bd seen reaching 
far out Into the aea.-

For some distance ahead the sea Wa
ter la boiling, and the surf breaking 
over the fiery stream.

The Government, recently chartered 
the steamer Maori to remove women 
and children from the lone of danger.

The steamer reports that there has 
beefk Jio communication with Ta halt 
Since the recent disastrous hurricane.

ACCIDENT WAS VERY BAD.

Children's Aid Society
m THE CARE OP HMlECTBB 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN 

«CORPORATE» by Ael of LagWatnra, 1M

CHILDREN VO* ADOPTION
OflU* Hours : :i to 12 a.m 

Ofnei - DIVISION GOURT BUILDING

GEU. COCHRANE
di ’ . Agent and Assist, Sec,

London. March 14:—(G. A. P.)—The jc separation law, 
xarand Jjurv at the ^ef

moval of, the cattle embargo. ^ They 
were told by Lord O’Brien thal it was 
e-quERtlon Tor the .chief secretary and 
not for "him. . -r—. •..

France, March 14.
ijwte ________ _ _

is deterL_-„^mÆ_
tflat Iff© taking of Inventory of " the 
church under the church and state

Bound Over For Trial.
Ottawa. March DLir-In the Police 

Court yesterday morning. Robert' Mo- 
wat. late manager of the Capital Vine
gar"'Works. wax bound’ over for- trial 
on a charge of obtaining $701.22 under 
false pretences from the Merchant^’ 
Bank.

, • Exporta of Codfish.
St John’», Nfld., March 14.—The ex

port of codfish from St. Pierre and Mi
quelon for the year 1905 totalled 246.- 
824 quintals, as against 264.108 quintals 
for 1904. The French fishing fleet was 
Hinànër .fliVs season thati for"ye^is pa'rt.

English Syndicate's Purchase.
Winnipeg. March 14.—An English 

syndicate, through an agent, yesterday 
purchased 20.000 acres of land In A1J 

’berta and Saskatchewan, no details of 
the transaction were given to tie 
public. «

All the Coaches But Two Over 40 Foot 
Embankment.

Sudbury. March 14.—Particulars of 
Monday's wreck on the Soo branch of 

,the Canadian Pacific Railway are grad
ually leaking out, and It turns out that 
the accident was one of the worst that 
has occurred in this section. 
i The scene of the accident Is one- 
quarter of a mile east of the little_ vil
lage of Nairn Centre, and the train was 
rounding a curve when It occurred. 
The train consisted of an engine, bag
gage car, second-class coach, colonist 
sleeper, first-class coach, dining-car, 
Pullman and aa official car.

There is an embyikment of over 48 
feet here, and all the coaches except 
the Pullman and the official car top
pled down the embankment.

One man was killed outright and an
other died shortly afterwards. Near
ly forty received injuries more or less 
severe.

Tne town of Wetrrakiwin, Alberta, 
is applyihg for'incorporation as a
city. - .f; : ' "

ot Abase m

reoelnAof prit'o. Writ
iMuttne $6*4 r~

Schooner Founders.
London. March 14—Th«f British 

steamer Colne foundered off the Dutch 
Coast yesterday. Twelve of her crew
were drowned and seven Wbre saved.

Cough Lasted 3 Months.
*‘I (wus I hken with a y-evere cough 

which lasted three months and though 
I hud tried all sorts of medicines 
they foiled to do jye any good. A 
friend advised the Uise of Dr. CfinSe'E 
Syrup of Linseed nnd Turpentine and 
I wus completely cured by two Iwtt*. 
les.”—Mixa Ada O'Brien, Cape Ceve, 
Guspe Co., Que.

Oil Fire Causes $100,000 Loss.
Sarnia, March 14—The first serious 

fire that has occurred at the Imperial 
Oil Co.'s works since establishing here 
took place Monday night. The grease 
plant was entirely wiped out, entailing 
a loss of well on to $100,000. Thomas 
Wray, a company employe, was ser
iously hurt, while working on a hose 
line.

An “Open Shop” Victory.
Chicago, March 14.—Ehljployèrs scor

ed the first “open shop” victory of the 
year against a labor union Monday 
when 150 strikers returned to work for 
the Chicago Edison Co. ,

A Certainty Now.
Berlin. March 14.—The Foreign 

Office here says the outlook at Algeci- 
ras la so favorable that it Is now con
sidered impossible to toiteak off tb* 
negotiations.

Ttie doors are tiea'

roe» tne windows
À hundred men, armed with_ rifles 

and provisioned for a long siege, are 
Installed Inside the building.

A Bishop's Defiance.
Marseilles, March 14.—An exciting 

scene occurred yesterday at the doors 
of the cathedral. The local authorities 
attempted to take an Inventory under 
the church and state tieparatton law, 
whereupon the hfshop, wearing his 
mitre and surrounded by the congrega
tion chanting, ordered the-authorities 
not to enter the cathedral, and read à 
declaration denouncing the law as re
newing the evils which brought.pn the 
revolution and kho reign of terror. The 
bishop added : “Here, before the altar,
I announce that 1 am prepared to suf
fer Imprisonment, exile, or death, in’ 
defending the ftghts of the church."

The authorities withdrew in order to 
avoid trouble. The cathedral wifi be 
closed day and night, and guards who 
will keep regular watches have been 
organized to resist the Government 
inspector». ,•

Bad Days, Says Pops.
Romer March 14.—The Vatican has 

been following the French t’ablnvt 
crisis with the keenest interest, but 
its solution is considered to éomplete 
the disaster to the Catholic Church In 
France.

A prominent prelate exclaimed yes
terday: “We have fallen from the frying 
pan Into the fire.”

The Vatican authorities received a 
despatch yesterday saying the composi
tion of the Cabinet will not be*offi
cially announced until to-day because 
of yesterday being'the 13th day of the 
month is considered to be unlucky.

The pontiff smiled sadly when this 
Information was conveyed to him. say
ing: “Evidently being a free thinker 
does not exclude superstition. Bad 
days are preparing for the dear, dear 
Catholics in France.”

Closure Waa Applied.
London, March 14 —The fiscal de

bate in the House of Commons ended 
last night by the Premier, Sir Henry 
Campbell-Bannerman, moving the 
closure.

Eventually the motion of Sir James 
Kitson, Ministerialist, declaring it to 
be the determination of Parliament to 
resist any attempt to institute protec
tive duties, was carried by 474 to 987

8«x Years For ex-Cash 1er Green.
Buffalo. N. Y.. March 14—Fred R. 

Green former cashier of the defunct 
Fredonia National “

.-rtW TK»«!.iWiiirary. Green 
Was indicted on thirty-five counts, 
charging abstraction, embezzlement 
and^fal^e entry In connection, with the

Special Trains 
For Settiersl

Giving comfortable accommodation on sai 
train as live stock and effects,
Leave TOBONTO at 9 p.m. every TUESDAY | 

during MARCH and APRIL 1er X

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
and SASKATCHEWAN I

Colonist cars attachai. No charge for berths. I 
Settlers travelling without live stock or I 

effects should leave Toronto on regular 1.4$ f 
p.m. train daily. Tourist cars attached Tues

days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Secure copies of

“ Western Canada” and 11 Settlers’ Guide” 
together with

Fall Information at Petorboro««eea:
W. Met troy, M3 tieurgo Ht.,
W. H. liudtifi, C.P.R. Htatloe. 

or write C. B. Foster, D.P. A* Toronto. %

jRAND TRUNK W&y
SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES

Ore,, San Francieco. 
sale daily.

Tickets •«

To Rebuild
. t The Body

GUARDS ORDERED TO BALTIC.

Moscow Fears Anothsr Strike and ths 
Troops Are Massing.

St. Petersburg. March 14.—It I» ru- 
mored that the officers of a guard 
regiment, upon receiving orders to go 
to the Baltic provinces to participate 
in the pacification of the country, met 
and resigned in a body. The name of 
the regiment is not given. —

Ugly reports of another general strike 
In Moscow are current. The Govern
ment Is taking exceptional measures, 
and battalions of sappers are being 
massed at Moscow to take the places 
of strikers. Military trains are held 
in readiness at the various stations to 
proceed in, any direction.

• W. R. Howell of Toronto, who was 
struck by an engine at London may 
die. His leg will Jhutve tq be u~,
jUUd, __ j,.. ^ ...

WHEN IT IS WEAK AND WASTED 
. BY OVERWORK Ofe DISEASE 

YOU CAN USE

Dr. Chase's * 
Nerve Food

“Our bj4.es,v says Huxley, “raay be 
likeiiod 10 an eddy iu i he nveir^ wiikh 

.jrëlaütts its shiTp,1! Tor ^ iivHîîe. though 
eYery insfUmt cjioIi particle of water 
in ehUHginR.” - 
.The tiques o>f the i>ndy, compowd of 

wUk>ns of tiny cells, are- being * tec-n- 
m. a inly broken down and xvasfed 
away by 'the process of life andpjspcc- 
iaily by overwork and disease. ^

In oirtler to reoon^truct these wast
ed tissues there arc necessary such el
ement,» as Iron, sulphur, magnesia, 
ypta.-vb,, etc., aud when these are 
not F.ujpplied in sufficient quantities 
in the food we eist it U necessary to 
a.:«d naturne. by the usei of certain rx>- 
r:fvulitvei préparations.

E,segx*".ally during the •winter season 
fiocidc* are unusually, artificial a,nd an 
a, result th^ spring Ijinds the foadycn 
a weak and run-down condition.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is parti- 
cuJarh- effective under sucb circum- 
frfances because Dt is composed of the 
very elements of nujturc wvliûch go to 
fovni new, r'tdh «blood, create new 
fieryç cells and rebuvld wasted tia- 

1 ' l . • . 1 ( » 1
Tsh-.-s great food cure is radically dif

ferent ,to the medtotne^s that are. ua- 
iL-illy used for nervous diseases, for 
wJiûle they stimul.ntq tired nerves to 
over-exertihn or by narcotic influence 
soothe and deaden them. Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food revitalizes the Wasted 
nerve ceils and so acoompiiebes bén
éficia . 're.Hul ts. »

While modern and scientific in com
petition and preparation. Dr. Chase's 
Nerve .Food haji t>een on the market 
sufficiently long to prove In tbou- 
eands oi case» its extraordinary re- 
Btorutive and reconstructive power.

For men w*ho are Buffering frorp 
headaches, indigestion and sleepless
ness, for women who besides thee* 
«ymçytoms suffer from weaknesses and 
irregularities of • the delicate femin
ine organbnx, for children who are 
pale, weak nedt puny, there i-s, w^ be
lieve, no prepiraitivn extant which 
Wi41 fbring a boot woh »atiifacto-rv re
mits as the» use of Dr. dheze’s Nerve 
Food 56 cents a box. 6 boxes fo «f - 50. 
at «44 dealer^, or Bdmanson, Bates & 
Oo , Torotnt o. g

express

Every Tuesday during March and 
. Aprif, specfpt . train with. C 

8fee per, will leave Toronto 9 p.i 
jar Manitoba and Northwest. 

Passengers travelling tvithout 
y live stocky should take 

leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m.

The ShortJjHeto^CibiT
Lftaue home Thursday arriving in 
Havana, Cuba, sarlg Monday morn
ing. Diront cannon firm, tourist 
rotes in offset.

For llc.keu and full Information rail on 
W. BUNTON. F. SANDY.

City Ticket A*nol. surlon Agent 
2. D. McDONAl.D» D.P.A. Toronto.

Cjrletoa
truck,

Place njajr bare a race
- - - —----- -U lu#

BUSINESS CHANGES
MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE CHEAP
General Store in country.with dwell
ing and large lot. Price for buildings Cl OOA
nnd land ........... . ........
3 Garden lasts of 2>, 4 and 5 aères, good Rad

$1,200 Up
We have also many choice City Homes and 

Building Lots for sale.
For full particulars see

J. T. O’CONNELL ft CO.
Phone 974 1% Hunter-el

IMPORTANT
It I» Important when looking for a home or a 

piece of property of any kind, to be •aratocaS 1 
the beat for your money, and w* have atony 
nice placée u> choose from. If 70a want to 
buy a house, come and aee us. If you want a 
building lot. park lot ar anything in real estate, 
come and soa Un. If you have anything la the 
real estate line 10 wtl. we will be pleased to 
have It. No trouble to give information.

A. BROWN & GO.
W Water RL Pheee 12
W*E. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Suede
Agence

CARRIAGE PAINTING

Miug in my line or wont.
Kiret -dum work done In allé___

JAS. J. 8HADGETT
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TOSHOW ITS SYMPATHY public libraries- might well be applied
io the reduction of the cost of school 
books.

Ridieule» Free kooks.
Hon. Mr. Harcourt ridiculed the talk 

of free school books.
Major Craig took occasion to refute 

a statement of Mr, Hàrebûr. re school 
books There were too many text books 
and they are not^rcheap enough. Some 
of the text books were written by 
officials of the Government.

Mr. Preston of Brantford spoke of the 
value of technical training In Brant
ford.

In reply to Mr. Graham the Minister 
of Education said the Government did 
not propose any change !n the methods 
of superannuation of teachers.

Mr. Ross’ Admiration.
Ex-Premier Ross expressed great ad

miration for the Université of Toronto. 
He knew of no university on the con
tinent that had grown faster. While 
MX Ross agreed that the people would 

' welcome a generous policy towards the 
university, he thought other branches 
ttf education should not suffer by rea
son of that generosity. ^

Poor Man's College.
The Premier agreed to much that 

had been said. The high school was 
the poor man’s college, and was a great
er bqon to hijn than any university. 
But he believed thial he would Jive "to 
see the day that the public school would 
be the poqr man’s college, when’ very 
few of the young men would care to 
go to any Institution other than the 
improved Institution of the public 
school. It was intended to ask the 
House to agree to large additions to 
the appropriation for public schools. 
The Government had no fear of the 
lamentations that had been heard of the 
increased budget, because they believ
ed that the people would approve. It 
was natural that unless the education
al system was to stand still it must go

M. P. P. Wants Legislature te 
Help Stricken French Miners.

mmir
For Infants and Children A Dozen New Bills Introduced Into the 

House, and Several Are Advanced a 
Stage—Education Matters Aired 
While House Was In Supply—Care 
of the Afflicted by the Peeple of the 
Province.

The Kind Yen Have
Always Bought

AVrertabk Preparation for As
similating ike rood and Régula 
ling the Stomachs and Boweb of

UBBEIToronto, March 14.—In the Legisla
ture yesterday Mr. Smith (Soo) spoke 
.of the recent appalling mine disaster 
In France, and expressed the hope that 
tiie Legislature would take some action 
to slSoxv Its sympathy for the French

Bears the

Signature
Promotes Digeslion.Chrcrful- 
ms and Host Contains neither 
Opmin Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

-people.

While they all heartily sympathized 
with the motive-' that prompted the 
hon. gentleman, it would go without 
saying that the sympathy of all our 
people would be extended hi no small 
way 'to the people of France in their 
affliction.

A Dozen New Bills.
More than a dozen new bills saw the 

fight in the Legislature yesterday.
Mr. Ferguson introduced a bill te 

amend the license act, to provide that 
no shop license be granted in munici
palities of a lesser population than

JHE toughmrou o-Xitazu tnaa ig qualities of ** Canadian”
■

stand even the rough usage 
of boyhood. Every rubber bearing “the mark 
of quality” contains the, maximum of wear, 
style and comfort.

MxStmmm

5TSÈL:

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . S<uir Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Conviibtons .Keverish-
urss <**1 Loss or Sleep. For Over

sires to have made null and void all 
agreement fixing places of trial of any 
kind.

The fixing of a definite term for the 
taking of appeals from cotirts of re
vision to county judges is the object 
alined at In a bill by R. E. Clapp.

Other bills were:
Mr. Carscallen—To Incorporate the 

Hamilton Terminal Railway Co.
Mr Lucas—Respecting the condition» 

al sales for taxes.
Mr. Kennedy—Respecting the Town

ship of Euphemia.
Mr. Torrance—Respecting the City of 

Stratford.
Dr. Smellle—Respecting the Town

ship of Oliver.
Mr. Crawford—Respect!ng the City 

of Toronto; respecting the Sao Paulo 
Light and Power Co. To provide for 
a reorganization of the York County 
Loan and Savings Co. Respecting 
Trinity Church. Toronto.

Bills Advanced.
The House went into committee with 

Mr. Lucas in the chair. There were 
two Government bills affecting Hon.

facsimile Signature of

NEW YORK
Thirty Years been placed In homes. About 35 or 40 

girls had been so placed.
The reclaiming of incorrigible Soys 

by the department was outlined by Mr. 
Hanna Of the boys taken from Pene- 
tang and placet} in good homes, but 
two had found their way to the Cen
tral prison.

The House sat till 10 o'clock and 
cleaned up several pages ot the esti
mates.

Power Legislation.
Mr. Preston called the attention of 

the Premier to a statement in the 
press that legislation on power mat
ters would be deferred till next session. 
He asked if that was the intention of 
the Government.

The Premier replied that it was im- 
possiblë to answer the question until 
the report of the commission was sub
mitted.

forward.
Mr. Whitney had beenCASTORIA _— unable0 to 

gather from Mr. Ross’ speech his real 
feelings towards the university. This 
institution was a provincial asset The 
number of undergraduates had increas
ed from year to yqar, and the expendi
tures had likewise increase^. It was 
also the intention of the Government 
before the close of the session to ask 
the House for an annual appropriation

EXACT COFYOF WRAPPER.

fdr the benefit ot the university Instead 
of going on in the old way of paying 
the annual deficit. Then it was hoped 
the university would be the object of 
the benevolence of wealthy men.

Cost of University.
Mr. Harcourt doubted if the increase 

in the estimate cost of maintenance 
of Toronto University from $46.090.34 
to $70.830.50 had been well considered. 
The speaker touched on an utterance 
of the Premier’s, and «aid he hoped the 
time would never come when the pub
lic schools would be the college of the 
children of poor parents.

Mr. Whitney interjected that his 
stStemwrt had been that he had hoped 
the time would come -when it would 
be unnecessary to go to cofiege. Mr. 
Harcourt retorted he would be sorry 
to see the time come when children 
would be content with primary educa
tion.

Cere of the Afflicted.
At the evening session of the Legis

lature Mr, Preston of Brant brought 
up the question of establishing an in
dustrial school for the blind. In Japan 
the, treatment by massage was entirely
in hand, a# Klin/1 1] r ran n n tvi14 V»a

VjC S)aflç IRcvfew A resolution has rederifly Jieen pass
ed by the Indianapolis find.) Board 
of Publie Werks byyrbich eontmc- 
tors on eity work lien-after will be 
required to give bonds jn surety 
companies, instead of being allowed 
to give personal; surety as in the 
past. The. .city engineer .hitJthe nail 
on the head when he said regarding 
the resolution : When a surety vena.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14. .1906
FRESH CANDY EVERY BOHR

The average ratepayer is remark
ing thet the new tax rate suits him
first r»te. It 5may noV lie sweeter,LABORER KILLED BY TRAIN, , ___ . hut it’s healthier.,

Anyhmfi -all lovers of Good Confectionery 
want it fresh. In variety my: stand ready to 
give you anything asked for.

*LL KINDS OF CANDY
front old-fashioned Menasses Candy to choicest 
lkW. fiqpSj. we supply. By the box is the 
nices way lo T>uy it. ‘Ofr?Hm ly-day and 
another each clap after. It won’t cost much. 
Try it. Fresh shipment of G.BX received

! Whife Leveling a Pile oFCinder» Be
tween Track?, Is Struck.

London, March 14.—A fatal accident 
occurred about 2,30 yesterday afternoon 
near the.Watertreet crossing of 
the Grand Trunk. Alafiorer ‘named 
George Tailing, living on Grey street 
east, was unloading a car of cinders 
when he Jumped to the ground to level 
a pile of the material between the 
tracks. While so doing he was struck 
on the head by a locomotive and in
stantly killed.

His head was crushed and an "arm 
was also taken off. Tailing was mar
ried and had a family.

Peterborough. Jus ^ seventeen and
a hail, mills tax rate—ha IT a......iBift
less than last year. What city can 
boast of as low a rate or even a 
reduction!

Judge Wèller has consented to act 
ai a police commissioner for $100 and 
jt’frat body will now meet in a few 
dayjs. The organization of the po
lice board has been so long delayed 
tljkt one feels like exclaiming,^''Peace 
at any price.”

T. H. HOOPERTwenty-seven men who stand
out prominently as nation-builders, 
hay-c been chosen as the subjects of 
the “Maker» of Canada." t» series of 
historical 
published

TWO STORES GBORGB-ST.

biographies now being 
by Morang & Co. The 

twenty volumes of this unique series 
w„Ul give to life-like .story of how 
Canada has grown from'a wilderness 
to a nation, and the ttory a» thus 
told is the more.interesting because it 
iiwfrora the i!*rsanal standpoint of 
thdAroeei who built the nation. bo 
itofShrtant and so thoroughly Cata- 

a..work has jiever More Been. 
*!£*!* Caft»1 j>«blishiaig*

The Best Beer 
Brewed

in'tli» hands of blind persons, bùt he 
feared there was very little ot that 
work here.

Hon. Mr. Hanna went Into the Item» 
for maintenance of public institution* 
and showed the difference between 
straight salary for officials and salary 
and, perquisites.

Mr. Graham also went Into some of 
the detail^ and observed that a good 
many of the medical superintendent» 
got as good a salary as the Provincial
Secretary, hte Indemnity' InrhulAil- To

YMPIANPctexAorongh ha» bought a |iew. 
1.000 g|Ifhfri fire engine and decided 

[■new twelve room school 
uth ward. “Firts waLter,‘ 
lion—are they a , judicious 

fixture t,,. The tendency of .instruc-

4m. t he

r
321 6E0RM $T., PÉTlftSOROUGH.

The Turk^h Government sjoi
3we5y(. Tdnÿ/Iff WtBë effect that thg____________

for maintenance were about $9,600 less 
than last year.. Yet increases of salar
ies, amounting to 118,217, had been pro
vided for.

Mr. Graham strôngly urged the re
moval of Toronto Asylum. Build cot
tages at Mimlco, was his suggestion.

Harm
.said estimates of value ot the Toronto 
Asylum had been verified and the ré
sulta were encouraging. There weré 
good reasons why the asylum should 
be moved. ,

Mr. Hanna said there would be room 
for about 70 «patients àt the epileptic 
hospital at Woodstock. In reply to Mr. 
Preston of Brant he said the Intention 
was lo accept only cases that might 
yield to treatment.

Concerning, the Mercer Reformatory, 
Mr. RLanna said the refuge for girls 
had been .closed, aa the inmates had

Hanna.. _______ _____ _ that board member»
Kbm the City Council was an idea put 
forward by those interested In the pro
ject. There was no question as to the 
propriety , of the Government’s having 
control of the board, and. had not

rotonxfc with réference to X_he 1 rout-, 
teeiM of American schools in the Sul
tan's domain- The granting of one 
feature the demands jn ’this re
gard ks possibly only the forerunner 
of complete ooaeesskkD, but, usual. 

'the Sutt-iri 'wants lo ]>e just as i:m- 
■talizing as he tan be, and he wH! .no. 
doubt cause a lot more annoyance be
fore ther terms satisfactory to the 
iUoifed States Government are com- 
'plied with. • '

"An Old Country poy” writes from 
a northern Ontario village to in
quire what are the rates of interest 
op i ledges charged* by pawnbrokers 
in Canada. He. finds., the law, or the 
I WtleeA different' frp» U.
tn ol «I ftupialidv "TKere, a |.own- 
broker chaFglgta nominal rate of imT 
terest according to law. Thinking 
the rule held good in Canada,
this «torn

HOT DRINKS

HOT COOOA, 5 Cents
BEEF TEA. E Cents

BOVRIL, S Cents

Chocolates «nJ -Ben Bone 10c 
to 20c Pound

Buttercups: 10c lb All «avers 
lee Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
Ice Cream ârlcks delivered 

promptly.
Ahrayi open at night add aller the

suggested otherwise.'
Mr McDougall of Ottawa conmJalB-.. 

èd that while the tiavyhtneht hair Been" 
very generous with Toronto, Ottawa's 
hospitals were only .sett Ins a gruit of

I»"the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar product» are pure and wholesome, 
scientificAlly brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich " hoppy ” flavor that pleases the 
roost particular taatee. Our Ale, Porter and 
Lager always naked for.

H-ondent pledged an article 
London for $3. After four months 

p> pawnbroker demanded $9.50 to 
release the pledge. Thinking this an 
exorbitant rate, fae~ wrote to bim. 

_ _ tor jxn exf lanation, l>ut has received
^Agitation La< b.en increased ^j-vm $:Ji0 no re fly» "An Ü1J Country IU»

^ J “ ----- in this matter. The
business of fAwnbroking is gyiberned 
by an Act of the Legislature in On
tario as it is in England und this law 
allow» no sneir charges as be de
scribes. Our correspondent would 
find a remedy by bringing the case

opera
-THÉ—Kducsthpi matters were aired In the 

Leglslatufe yesterday. The House was 
in eugi/ly. and the Opposition vrlttval. 
Mr. Whitney promised a bill to gtv# 
additional aid to public? school», and 
said a bill would also be brought down 
fixing an amount for the management 
of tb» university. Under the present 
system the Government simply Vote» to 
make the deficit of the institution. 
Higher education and lower education 
found able champions. Mr. Whitney, 
stood for the whole ayatera from top to 
bottom, and expressed the hope that 
some day It fhay not be necessary for 
a scholar to go past the public school» 
to get a complete education.

Dr. May’» Retirement.
Mr. Ross called for an explanation 

of the retirement of Dr. May as sup
erintendent of libra rtee.

Hod. Dr. Pyne said there had been 
Irregularities here and there In the 
conduct of the libraries* making It ne
cessary for the department to investi
gate. It was also foùnd that returns

CALCDTT BBE1II6 AID 11LÏUC CO.

01 Ashbernbain, Limited.te II/MW .Should all thr jm-wnt 7,- ^ ro“K 
BdO saloonk.va-|iera remain in huai.
4#aa/tbe c*y*a increased income will 

Shoe Id" *h o number 
w expeeted, the ' -in-

__  , will be , SJ.5O0.COO.
Should the number of saloons drop 
to 5,600, which falling pit is not ex
pected, the increased rwv*\nue aiilf 
stilhbc That is kN«re tha»,

^eeougl to for tbs oervjccs of u
thousand new policemen to lack le.
«aime in Chicago. V

drop to 6.000. «...........

Equal te a Gerhard Heintiman
Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman
Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman1ER HARD HEINTZMAN

D.pnnsed Liver end Bllllotunee, 
“For » Ion# time I euff.rtd from 

liver compluiui and bi iourne,» and 
ceald (ind nothin, to help me until 
l need Dr. Cbf**'* Kidney Pill». 1 
here rceummended them pill* to many 
ot my frieo* end they have all been 
well euthdled with the reeulie." — 
Mi*» JeJi* Lungloie. Manor, Aeei.

These and other similar claims are Ireqoeotly and 
incorrectly made by rival manufactorers and dealers, all ol 
which Is simply their acknowledgment ot the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN-acncr. and was a veiy capable man. 
Mr. Ganiey felt that money given toNOTES OF THE DAY

A new weekly publication < called 
the Echo .will be storied in Win ni- 
P<*g next week in -the interoats of 
the Jewish race tn jhe west.

A man named ,W. A. How ard passed 
a bogus cheque for $32 on the pro
prietor of a Brantford Jiotel un 
Thursday. He made his escape- .

Rumors io Montreal ecdcslastioal 
circles are to the effect that a Can
adian Cardinal will shortly «be neleot*

if yra wist a Piano exactfy like a Gerkard HeUUzmaa, the only way b to 
W 8 ERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the mannfactorers direct-^-

Gerhard Heintzman, u»u
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

jed from that city or Ottawa.
I WilliSm Tillson, a deeetter from 
! ^Le. Royal Canadian Rngineers, «if 
i Kingston, w-w arrested in PenettofH

Sold in two i
No 1,

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough

Z l-oeel Salaried Represent»live. Maehlne Phone St

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦ »40»»04000»0»4 i

[()«m> Drops]

l\I XMb (HILDHUN

C V >' T SDosr.s

dudds 
KID N E 

PIUS

2777



; voice
Nervous Children

and restleM by dn,—«Bd atajt
sleep at night—have worms.

The big bargain sale at the. Moye.s 
Store is proving an unqualified sue* 
cess.4 The crowds are coming ajide th6 
store is thronged with j?ag«r ujrers. 
Mo wonder. The bargains offered and 
the values given axeAhe most start!-5 
ing ever offered in ^Peterborough. 
Every buyer goes away satisfied, for 
every statement made im j>rint is 
jtrictly fulfilled. Tim sale lusts .un
til the end 0# aoext week. but 4 bow» 
who come first will get t he best of 
the goods. i ' S

regulates the bowels—sweetens the stoamch—
____» . ■ . nH KmV*« -1 ~ — the criThedritl, Wtt-iftxmnààQn 

dean wn.«t removed to .tvs bonk 
tie Vies in a* critical condition.

sod broken sleep.
all druggist*.
•NetMâBwlMiokrHi Ce., Itt., Ter eats Can

Sub Target Gun
For Collegiate

Arrived Yesterday—Will be Used 
by the Cadet Corps

There has been received at the Ool- 
legfja.te Institute from, the Educa
tional IX'pariment, Toronto, - a Sub 
Targe.i Gun. These have been placed

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOl 

THE BANK OF OTTAWAUNIQUE CONTEST 
FOR MEMBERSHIP

“ Long and Short ” Struggle Is 
Now On at YJI.C.A.

•uBgbt So*, is
m tii, Suibgtt we*

lutllfh: S*, end UUM

At a large and ^enthusiastic meet
ing. of members nHd at the Y.M.C.Â. 
last nigot, a very unique* member-, 
snip contest was organized. The Y. 
M.C.A. has held a number of similar 
contests during tne last nine years. 
"Old inhabitants” will remember the 
nistorio Red and Blue gym. fund 
contest held in May, 1897, which ev
ery citizen of tne town knew about 
and almost every citizen nad a share 
in.

Tne "Long” and "Short” contest 
wnicii was successfully launched .last 
evening, promises to eclipse . all for
mer efforts.

The object of course is to increase 
tne membership- and to secure the 
amount required by tne budget 
from membersnip, fees, to help clear 
tne Y. M.C.A. of debt on May 1st.

Tne. contest begins now and closes 
on Saturday evening, April 28tn, at 
9 o’clock.

Tne following is a summary of the 
main features of, tne plan.—

1. —15 members on earn side act as
leaders. Tne y are selected according 
to size. All 5 feet 7 incites or over 
are on tne ~l/>ng” jside and all un
der 5 feet 7 tucues on the "dhoti.” 
Only senior members are in toe com-» 
petition. ♦

2. —Any member not selected as a 
leader can work for tne side w lit oh 
nîs height qualifies him tot belong 
to. If tie secures one or more mem
bers ne is entitled to a seat at the 
function wnich will mark the dose 
of tne contest.

3. —Every dollar secured in, fees, 
eitner new or renewals, .and locker 
rents, will count a point. No sub
scriptions will count.

4. —Tne secretary and assistant will 
not be on eitner side. Points se
cured by tnem will be evenly divided,

5. —Toe aide winning the highest 
number of points will be tendered a 
dinner on Friday, May ttn. The los
ing side will act as waiters and eat 
"tiumple pie" and other such acts 'of 
Humiliation.

Mr. Jack Hardwicke was elected 
captain of toe "Shorts” and Mr. £<

LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE THE DAXI46HT STORE.’ADAMSADAMS
G on Ootnymy of Toronto. '

^*he wougKm L» now in the teachers’ 
w® « the collegiate, and, although 
it hats, nut been unpacked, it is not 
a (Very dangerous looking instrument. 
It i/i for the purpose of teaching cadet» 
how to aûm properly, bold tha rifle, 
take sight, etc., at a target, and will 
be, used by the hxca.1'corps as soon as

APPROVEDB.andl. Corset
APPARELthe .season opens.Demonstration Review Locates

Missing Relatives
Prompt Reply to Information 

Sought by Nebraska Man
In reference to the letter received 

from R, H. Thompson, of Fremont, 
Neb., published in list night’s Re
view, asking the whereabouts of eer* 
tain relatives of his, from whom he 
bad- not beard for years, the Review 
has succeeded in obtaining the ad
dresses of the persons desired.

Mr. Thompson inquired about Wil
liam Henry (ftkley and Miss Mary 
Jane Oakley. It may be stated that 
they tare both living, and also a sis
ter of tueirs, Mrs. Wm. Kemp, who
essM.ii — * r.4U f > _ , ... x _ , r, ,

FOR MENAT ADAMS’ ITH1S WEEK kfEZ^H----------~ S-/HEN s clothing Uisincn
f f 1^» ___ ’ W Rrows, as this oec has,

WlM there’s enough encourage-
4^'  rr^ZLIT mrnl given lo turn out such nr-

WmHF" mente as these OUT OF-THE- 
ORDINARY in make-up, «roality 
and tailoring, aud at ORDINARY 
prices.

There’s a dash and swing about
------ ' our Clothing that you’ll notice in no

other ready-to put-on garments. The
real reason for this is we have ours made according to our special instructions.

If you would tie sure of all that's coming to you in style, fit and quality, and
. 1 ___________________ 1 : — —   - — —___________ __. _ - x — ——â C..i* nv V*—  *\ \ that you are not spending an unnecessary cent, your next Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat

< ► will come from -us. .........
\ \ New Spring Suits made from carefully selected English fabrics, handsome pat-
< ► terns and the new colorjings In fancy worsteds. Also Bbck or Navy Blue, fine clay
< ’ Twill Worsteds, fine fini* and fast dye. »
< ! Young Men’s and Men’s new Topper Overcoats in the latest patterns of import-borotign.

Mrs. Kemp called at this office to- < * ed covert cloths. Short loose liack, wide, well padded shoulders and serviceable 
\ \ linings.

now Mrs. Samuel tiromell and, litres 
In Port Hope. v

William Henry Oakley, the other 
person a boot (whom Mr. Thompson 
seeks information is living at 508 
Queen street West, Jprontoc The 
other sister is Mrs. Kemp> herself, 
who was Mias Elisabeth Ann Oakley. 
She has not beard from one broth
er, John James, for a great . many 
years, and does not know where he 
reside^ There are two siStfrrs and 
two brothers. They are children of- 
the late William Oakley and, were 

l born in Peterborough, *le . ,.

NOTE—Miss McClelland will be pleased to lit yen with not only 
B. aad I. Corsets, bet with any ef the several nukes to be foaad in 

ear Corset Department.

THERE'S DISTINCTIVENESS ASIDE FROM 
MERE STYLE IN OUR CLOTHING.

OlothtoM and Faralehawa to

i eeeeeeeeeieeeeeeeeeeeeeedb
MIHMIMW

IMH

WEDNESDAY, MARCH U.

PUNCTUALITY
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of. the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable
Shelf or Mantle 
—■Time Piece
And the prices will be found 

•about one-fifth lower than 
regular.
„ Our Clocks are the very best 

American makes and guaran
teed by name an* trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. *. WARNE S. C. WARM

Ebe Bails IRevtew
WEDNESDAY, MARCH It. /9U6

New Industry
May Come Here

Stevens, Hepnerand Co., of Port 
Hope, Looking for a Location

iStevens, Hepner & Co., of Port 
Elgin are looking Lor a new location 
f^or their brush, broom and whisk 
factory, and have written Mayor 
Heat asking what inducements Pet
erborough will offer^ The firm is a 
prosperous and progressive one, and 
was established about 12 years ago. 
Some, sixty hands are employed and 
it has become necessary to enlarge 
the factory/in order to double the 
output. If Ètevens, Hepner & Co. 
hear from this city in time, the Re
view learns on good authority that 
Peterborough stands an excellent 
chance of securing the industry, 
which gives employment 'to skilled 
labor. The goods' of Stevens, Hepner 
* Co. are widely known and adver
tised.

Mr. Stevens, the senior member of 
the firm is a son-in-law of .Mr. Jas. 
Harnett, of the Auburn Woollen 
Mills. \l*

EXPORTERS WILL
TAKE NOTICE Ueel

Letter from J.S. Larke, Canadian 
Commercial Agent in Australia

Office of the* t
. Commercial Agency '

/T of ftbe
Government of Canada, 
The Exchange, •.

Sydney, N-S-W-»
. 1st Feb. 19M.

Mr. T. Q. Quartermaiaw.*, Secretary 
Board of Trade, Peterborough, 
Ontario, Canada : ,

Dear Sir,—When l inet %vour Board 
of Trade in Canada last fall aomt of 
the me miters were noncerned over 
the restoration of the duly on in
land freight by tlie 'Australian Gov
ernment. This bore heavily upon 
goads shipped overland to < Vancou
ver from Eastern Canada, *ind tend
ed to send the trade of the. Eastern 
Provinces by way of New York. <

I them expressed the hopp that as 
the Australian Government had 
changed the regulation three years 
before, when 1 had' . been able to 

[ show that it was .detrimental to Can
ada, that the new Regulation Would 
be also altered if it were shown «to 
be Injurious Lo the Canadian route. 
Upon my return to ^usinaita I took 
up the matter with Sir William Lyne, 
the minister of Customs, and I am 

I glnd now to be .able to i nform y ou 
that he has decided fto accede to the 
request 1 made that all goods ship
ped from Eastern CwnAda^ via Van
couver shall have to pay no higher 

| duty than if they bad been shipped 
by way of New York. This removes 
the disability against the .port of 
Vancouver for Eastern shipments. I 
think it will also suptfort the state
ment that 1 made to you that there 
was not the slightest .unfriendliness 
toward Canada on the part çf fit her 
the. Australian Government _or the 
Australian jteople. 1 also venture to 
hope that thus concession, which is a 
special one to Canada, will be follow
ed by further advantages -.as t he re
sult of negotiations between the. 
two Governments . t

- “'Y' vej^y'l ruTy
J. 8. LARKE.

It will be ttunembe red ^hn V Mr. J. 
S. Larke addressed tfie .Petertwr- 
ough Board oi Trade on “Trade Re
lations between Canada and -the 
countries which he represents".

WE WANT BEDS
Optloa Is Fatal to Comfort and 

Coeveoleece
-Lnpdon, Ont.j March 12.—Itt their 

efforts to im press upon •parHoa inter- 
esbed the necessity of* some legislation 
to give commercial men protection 
in eecuring accommodation after local 
option has heen enforced, the^ WesL 
em Ontario Travellers’ Association 
has passed a resolution in which they 
offer to pay tjie expenses of a trip 
of tuny temi>erance man through the 
cUstricts affected by recent local 
option enforcement's, accompaqkd 
by a commercial man. The object is 
to show in a practical manner how 
the intercéda of travellers are touch
ed when 1 iquoV licenses are taken 
uway. Another proi»osai they make 
is to pay half the ex|»ens:*« of six 
temperance tneit on a similar excur
sion.
*>.000 TRAVELLERS AFFECTED.

The W.O.T.A. is «affiliated in this 
movement with other ^asociaitions, 
representing 20,000 commercial men. 
They proclaim, in a . circular letter 
issued, that the question of "bar” or 
“no bur” is a matter of no 'conse
quence to them, but they Ro assert 
that when licenses are taken otwoiy 
that hotels fall into a «tarte which 
is fatal to past comfort and conven
ience. ■ \ i-

They ask that someone* shoulder 
the responsibility of lifting one evil 
and thereby causing another, that in 
their case at least is Infinitely greaten 
They are not antagonistic to temper
ance interests, hut they want défi
ciences apode up.

The juntici* Of rtnur claim has foAen 
acknowledged by Mr. McDermid. 
secretary of local temperance move
ment. Every member of the Provin
cial Parliament, and all interested, 
will receive copies of the tetter. •

Canal Will be
Ice Free Early

Unle.ss acznethmg unusual happens 
the Trent Valley Canal will be open 
far navigation At an exceedingly 
early date this year. There is prac
tically no ice on the eaiial. and the 
first tlu«w will see the .water clear 
of ine. It w a long time since there 
wiqn sic*h à small thickness of Ice. at 
<his season of the year. On the part 
id the canal alx>ve the lift-lock navi- 
gia'Lion will be late in opening as (the 
break in tlid bank has to be .repaired 
and rept .rs also made to tttie lift-lock.

Deypiice the fact that the canai will 
bw cê»n, sticb an tiafly date ft is 
rant likely thott many boats will be

Port Hope Man
Had Stieezing Fit

" usbàssi".' ... ^ tunoinit beto.ee lto.
Which Has Cored Him of His .. .

v ïes* Lôûg -SCsadiag iîesfncss
Mir. W. À. Rd^sell, a" well-known 

buHioess mon of Part Hope, who La< 
suffered from .'ippcifently inMiraWt. 
deafness for the past thûrty»years, was 
flCtitedJSg t h;a- severe sneezing .««pel l 
yipste^LTy. wlfich ct.'t'ttwnated in a 
sudden restoration . of his hearing.
The case vs attracting much attention, 
and kt is -believed that the foçariuy fias 
been permanently restored.

« J. H. Cornistt, the defaulting trea
surer of . Birkenhead municipality, 
has Withdrawn bia plea of not guilty 
and pleaded guilty on Saturday. A 
petition has been signed ’asking lor 
clemency. ,

City Cannot Buy
Sugar Beet Site

For Proposed Carpet Factory— 
Clause Thrown out by Com

mittee To-day
Fpermal ' to The .Review. 

Toronto, Miarch H —The clauses of 
Petefrb>roi4çh’s private bill authoriz
ing the city to purchase the. Sugar 
Beet property for manufacturing site 
was defeated. There was strong op
position fnun. the. chairman, Mr. H. 
Oamsml leu of H.unhilton. It was in
sisted that the city conform to the 
general law which requires a two- 
thinds vote of all the freehold voters.

The waterworks clause was wiith- 
drrtiwn as a bMl dealing with tbe 
same matter in to be introduced by the 
Gf-wnunent. » . , ‘ ; , (

The claauses in reference to the wa
ter cirwrses which; are to be diverted, 
'sveire «deferred for two weeks in order 
tbfllt particulars .concerning the Park 
street drain might be obtained.

The tilaidse e-meerning the electric 
ipawer «development seems likely to 
jM|ss imless the Peterbarough Light, 
and Power Company consents to a 
fjftr schedule far a longer -term than 
three y ear's, 'ttrteedF- they now offer. 
Mr. B. M.^üènnLstcfun appeared for.tbe 

.udd^^ojyd t he no we r 
cl anise, lie also opposedpihe j
enutraes clause.

New Brick Co. |
Fixed VahutiOB Desired—Locks 

Bridge Transferred
The Council of the Township of 

North1 Monaghan, met in the Town 
Hall on .Monday March 12th, at 1.30 
p.m. All the members were present.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed.

COMMUNICATIONS.
The following communications were 

read ;
From Geo. Spencer, Supt. C. P. R.

Co., asking permission to put i 
siding to cross Monaghan Road 
reach the Peterborough Sandstone 
Brick Co.’s factory.

SANDSTONE BRICK. CO.
Mr. E. Ü. Clarry, representing- the 

Sandstone Brick Co., and Mr. F. D. 
Kerr, solicitor, attended the meeting 
and asked the Council to pass a by
law to fix the assessment of the Pe
terborough Sandstone Brick , Co.’s 
property for a term of years and to 
submit the same for the approval of 
the qualified electors. Mr. Clarry 
also urged the Council to take action 
at once to permit the building of 
the railway siding into their proper
ty for the purpose of bringing 
building material, machinery, etc,

A copy of the bill to confirm the 
Cavan Drain Bylaw as presented to 
the Legislature, was received from 
Mr. T. E. Bradburn, M.P.P.

Mr. John Armstrong appeared tie- 
fore the Council and. asked permis
sion to cut out and trim the sap
lings and shrubs growing along the 
West side of the quarter line, through 
lots 6 and 7on 10th eon. as they- 
were injurious to his crops.

ACCOUNTS . PAID *
The following accounts were, han

ded in and read ;
C XV Mack..................................... . .. $2.p2
John Hoy de...........................................  1.00

These were ordered to be paid.
An application for the oyice of 

collefctor was received from Mr. G.
H. May. This application was condi
tional in the event ol the Council 
making a change in their present 

r^Witor.
TRANSFERRED XtHHES BiHOee 

A conveyance in triplicate was re
ceived from Messrs. Roger & Bennett 
to bft signed by the reeve and clerk, 
transferring the ownership of the 
swing on the Locks Bridge to the 
Dominion Government. -^TliLs was 
signed and directed to be forwarded. 

COMMITTEES’ REPORT 
A report of Committee meeting in 

in Peterborough on Feb. 17th, was 
presented and read as follows ; 
fo the Reeve and Council ;

Your Committee beg. to report that 
after giving their consideration to 
the application of the Central On
tario Power Co., and after having 
heard Mr. W. H. Moore and Mr. J.
A Culver well in relation to the. mat
ter and alsaK having investigated va
rious franchises bearing upon simi
lar cases, hereby recommend that aa 
soon as the Central Ontario Power 
Co. show tangible evidences of devel
oping the Burleigh Falls power by 
the installation of » plant or other
wise, that permission be given them 
to erect poles, wires, etc., for the 
transmission of light and power upon 
such highways in the township as 
-may hereafter be agreed upon and 

I on such other terms as may be rea- 
sdpable ana in -the best interests of 
all, parties concerned. ' ,

Your committee also recommend

tLined as the township’s solicitoiv 
’his advice*to be available in 'regard 
to all municipal matters affecting 
the council, any meiriber thereof, or 
any official of the council in connec
tion with the discharge of their va
rious duties, without extra charge or 
cost.

FASHIONS FOR MEN 
SPRING

*i“.
Everything u/e are showing for Spring is 

new a fashionable. Our stock. i> now 
nearly complete in each department.

SPRING WOOLLENS-// you
intend having a Suit or Light Top Coat made 
to order, you are invited to inspect the 
largest assortment of 8uitings, Trouserings 
and Overcoatings in Peterborough. Every. 
pattern the latest for Spring. No dis
appointment.

READY-TO-WEAR-0«r Spring 
stock of High class Clothing for Men, 
Youths and Boys is' the largest we have 
shown. Come and see for yourself.

SPECIAL—We have a special line of 
Spring Suits made specially to our own 
order from our own Scotch and Canadian 
Tweed, which we can highly recommend.

H. LeBrun & Co.
Two Entrances - George & Hunter-sts.

Children’s Go Carts 

Folding Go Carta . 

Carriages .

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at - .......

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

E. Lord of the "Longs.” The other 
leaders are as follows, witn five on 
each side yet to be measured up, 
consequently their names cannot 
now be given.

Shorts. — Messrs. Hardyvicke, Shi
ner, Godden, Carter. White, Walters, 
Walker, Baker, Reid and Donaldson.

Longs.—-Messrs. Lord, Shea, Flow
ers, Emmerson, Howland, Milburn, 
Lillie, Bruce and Hodgson.

The help of every member of the 
Association is earnestly requested in 
connection with this great member
ship1 campaign.

SEIZED WITH
APOPLEXY

Deao Smith, of Kingston, is Now 
in a Critical Condition

Kingston, March 13.—White ’read
ing the lesson at evensong in, St. 
George s Cathedral shortly, after 5 o’
clock the Dean of Ontario, ReW Box- 
ton B. Smith* M.A., was seized / with 
apoplexy. He was apparently a 
when he began to read, but nil 

.p,radonlly became indistinct»
S arr, cathedral curate, seeL 
• be dean was on well, arose1 
desk ah A walked Over to i 
time-4e catch him :

Capital Paid up (Dec. Slot) - 
Beet and Undivided Frollts 
Assets Over -------

- • *,878.860 00 I 
. 3,017,890 OO
- 25,000.000 00 I

Peterboro’ BmMfc—
Q,or,« SlfMt,

A. A. HOLLINCSHEAD
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CLARKE'S,A reliable 
FUR STORE.

Too Many
Expensive

Jackets
In stock at this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t 
it ?

$100Ladles' Persian Jackets 
plain, at cost . . .

Ladles' Persiah Jackets ci in 
mink trimmed, at cost JHU

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If -your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices,. If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

LADIES' FUR SCARPS 
TOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00 
Wester# “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9.00 
AUska Sable, far both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

One Ingredient of

K

Is soda—just old-fasbiooed soda, that 
our grandmothers took to settle the 
stomach. \

The principal ingredient—the one that 
stops the headache, & a vegetable ingre
dient, imported for us from Japan. It 
wont hurt you any more t^n will the 
soda.

The other ingredients of Zutooare just 
as harmless.

If you knew What the drug cures con- 
.tam, and their ultimate effect on the 
system, you would discard them at once 
and take Zutoo, which is harmless as

Sod
EDMISON’S

♦ DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
♦ =8----------; --------
♦ WB ARE DIRECT BUYERS.

t Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c
♦ Syrup Linseed, Licorice and
5 Menthol............................15c
J Carter's Liver PUls - - - 15c
♦ Fruit Salt.............................-15c
♦ Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c
♦ Steam's Headache Wafers - 15c
♦ Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHKMTST

390 Oeor^e-st.

Hardld Armstrong 
Here This Evening

Smith Falls’ Cup Challengers vs.
’ Intermediate Champions

At Brock street ri.nk to-night the 
be.* guihe of the se t sou will off
when Smith's Falls, winners of the. 
Federal League .and Stanley Gup 
challengers, will meet the locals, thé 
in 1er lut'd Kite champions of Ontario If 
will be t,h« be* .game nee.n here (foe 
«cine time. It will givethe local fans 
a cii.inctL to see whether or not *,he 
quality of hockey dished up in i he 
Federal League Ls any better 
than that Jiunded out J>y 1I19. inter
mediate O.ll.A. champions.

Two of the best players in the busi
ness ire playing on the Full*\ aggre
gation.- LeSuer, the. peer of goal 
lender-, will handle the sho's fn.m 
11k* t him blue line. Jie hat no «su
perior playing the game anywhere.'. 
Then there is Harold Armstrong, the. 
Peterlioiough boy, who is playing 
cover for them, and the l in that 
Harold is gv.Lng to-day should drawl 
â crowd that should prefty nearly 
fill the rink. Harold js at present 
playing Lite game bf his life, and has 
won for himself the honor of being 
as gxxnl as the .best. / { ,

The locaj boys are in the best of 
shapt, and they will give the chal
lenger > a great run for their money.- 
The ice to-night will l>e good and 
fast,^'which w just what the boy*

The referee will In» F. C. Waghorne, 
the most popular official in the O il. 
A. He will call the game at 8.15 
sharp. The termes will lint- up as fol
lows ; —
E‘et erborough Smith’s Kali#

G 0.11
is soft.;. 7?......A«p9uer

Fresh Celery 

Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

8ecurc your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Heater St . . ’Phase 337.

— MUFF BARGAIN 
western Sable Muff, An
at coat ..... 4>/.UU
AJaaka Sable Muff, at 5()

Ladles' Pur-lined Coats loss than 
can be produced for, owing to the 

' advance in Pur linings.

Pnr-Uned Coats, hamp-

Cbe Battç TRcvtcw
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14. ,1906.

PERSONAL

NEW HATS FOR SPRING 
ABE HERE

A. CLARKE

A. ROUNTREE
i' -
flreeer, Prevision end U*ur Merchant

REMEMBER 
THAT, YOU 
GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS
AND THE

Best 
Groceries

AT

Rountree’s
3M George Street. Phone 6i
Owed et 6.30 except Saturday and night 

before hetidav.

SHEET MUSIC
Everyone admits that wc are LEADERS 

Sheet Music. Why > Because 
keep «p t<vd*tè add seH the very latest 
HITS at not a “ hold up" figure either, 
but as cheap as any of the larger bouses 
Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage and bey at home and 
see what you àte getting.

J.M.GBEENB Music Co
New Opera House. tioorge-st.

Point

Cover-point.

Left Wing 

Right Wing

..Arm* ton g

...........Fraser

Majf

Mr. FI. C. Grout of Toronto, is in the 
eity.

Mr. S. Walters of Hamilton, I» in 
the city. *

Mr. J. G. Field, of Tavistock, is 
guest at the Oriental.

Mr. Gko. If. O’Neill o£ Toronto, is 
in the eity. . g

Ur..It. J- Sl-lift
HWVirVW-'e-e-M. X * 5SÎ Ï .TS

tMr. J. R. Osgorale of Montreal, is 
gswei.-al—iheJttEieiMÀL — r— — —
Mr. E. G. Ht over of 5-elk.rk is reg- 

iiitered at the National.
Mr. Vincent R. Hrck* of London, 

Eng., is registered at the Oriental.'
Aid. U. J.* Gilbert of II .uni) ton, is 

visiting in life city - for a couple of

Mr. Wm. Molnitjcisb/ ,son of Mr. A«- 
gn* McIntosh. has gone to fc’alt- 
cfxats, »Mcin. i . .

Mr. John Mealy of Peterborough, 
was a gue^t at the Stuipnon Houw. 
yestenbiy,--Lindsay Pont,

Maftter Oscar Davidson left this 
eurwn.ng to visit with friends in’ Cal
ifornia for thef rest of the winter.

Mrs. A. R. Ir.imsby of Kan Antonio, 
.Oal„ 1a the ‘guest ot lier sister, Mr*. 
XDr.) Gr.%, 20T» Sherbrooke stre<*.

Miss Helena N:*<d>r. xyho r<*ôontly 
visited her qtint. Mrs. Hugh W ;d«L-ll, 
Peterborough, Iras returned.—f.uul- 
ouy Post.

"Mrs. J. G. Patter, assisted by the 
lJhdxvtV Aid. will receive live Ibdics of 
the, congregation on Thursday af
ternoon next from three to six. ^

Dr. Hugshaw, Dr. Morrow and Dr 
VVightmm, who have been attending 
the annual meeting of the Unturii 
Dental Society in Toronto return, 
home last evening.

Mr. D. A. Dey. formerly of UeOt 
t.«iwo Journal, and now a*s;*int cireu- 
lailUm manager of tire Toronto News. 
i-< in the city today on l*i*ine--iH. ,.Mr. 
Jky greatly impress**! by thi-, 
tivèty amt prxgrcssivchesH uf Peter- 
tuanmagh.

Owing to tbe sadden and severe 
illness of Very Reverend D*uii Smith, 
of Kingston, it is ini|ia*Mbl* for Canon 
Stiirr-t» keep his promise to preach 
in flit. John's church this evening. 
The churchwardens have however 
been.fortunate enough to secure the 
services of the Rev. Oswald Rigby 
head master of ♦ H*- T.C.S . Port Hop 
who has kindly consented to take his 
pluee. a \

Mir. and Mrs. J. Main left yester
day tor Toronto. Mar. Main intended 
to gn on to Victoria, BC., for 
health, but when he reached Toronto 
be took a. sudden turn for theMor.se, 
and it wa.> ounsidened that it would 
not he adv'tihle for h«m.eto continue 
b«s jvAtrney aione. Mrs. Main re
lumed to Petjt-bArough last night 
and left ogaiif this morning to join 
her hu band and .aaanmany him on 
his >umey. They will visit Vit-tiw 
ia, B.C., 5an Francineo, and Ik-nrer.

Hockey Champions
Will be There

The memliers of thé Peterborough 
Hockey Club, intermediate cham| iohs 
of Ontario, have been invited by St. 
Peter's T.A.S. to attend the froduc- 
ion of '•Colleen Hawn" in the 

Grand Opera House on Friday uig.ht. 
They*will occupy the boxas on the 
right of the stage.

N0RTHENDERS 
BEAT THE SOUTH

Three Matches at the Curling 
Rink Last Night

Tne north triumphed oyer the 
soutn at the curling rink last night 
Three rinks a side played, and the 
matmes' created considerable ex
citement. Tne northerners won out 
on tne three rinks after ^ome int 
cresting plays. Tne ice was in good 
condition. >

Tne results wer<l as folloxvs;
Soutn North
C James W .J Henry
J- Gittson J Bogue

~ Ski, Tf*

Mantle
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY
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The Finest Ready-to-wear 

Tailored Garments ever 

Displayed in the City, 

Ready for Your Approval

SUITS, COATS, 
SKIRTS,— 
—WAISTS

THE echo of this assertion will hurl glad news to the ladies who centre 
their thoughts on the perfectness and effectiveness of a stylish cut 

Ready-to-wear Garment.

We are showing an immense variety in Suits and Jackets, and you 
are not obliged to select from one or two striking models, but surrounded 
by the leading models in the various styles, showing every new feature 
introduced for the Spring Season, and it is important to note we are show
ing a distinctive select class of Ready-to-wear Garments, at the LOWEST 
PRICES, that’s why you will appreciate inspecting these garments.

COME AND SEE THE DISPLAY OF FASHION. IT WILL BE 
INTERESTING, AND MOST PROFITABLE.

Webb
B aieveiuum 
fltanger 
Clegg '

Fkip 7^

M C Tooley
------

Clegg 1
G Ferguson 

Bright man
Skip

.1 Wiley, 
'W Isaacs 

H Foot* 
R Hicks 
tikipi tb

V Perry* 
R"Oarto f 

II Meredith 
C N Brown 

J 8 Knap man 
tikipi 11

HOCKEY
Nobody should mss seeing 

to-night’s hlg g aine between Smith’s 
alls .Mud Peterborough. It will be 

. -worth the price of admission uiori* 
to *ee Harold Armstrong, -the idol of 
the Peterborough fllM, once jptirc in 
action, to say nothing of the gréai 
LeHuer. •

Let everybody turn out to-night and 
give the boy« a bumper house. There 
.shuHild he no wats "to let" in Brock 
street rink when referee F C- W.ig- 
borne calls Lbe team# to the centres.

Brown, who war the "Foxy Grand
pa" <4 the team that.-Used to play 
down the line Ân "flleepy Hollow," is 
still in . the g$hu*. He is playing 
point, and it is said Hie older he'tget» 

rt'he« better he ^play*. .Watch 
for l«>iu and notieexhe nice way he 
Laa bts hair done jup.

Last week iti the Smith's Falls vr. 
Ottawa lieras. Lc8uer, thu ^Falls'go.il 
tender, xvon the honor of being the 
be»t net guardian in the business 
Watcl. biro pick off jhe liners froml 
the thin blue lie to-night Then it 
will be «it's up .to you, LeSuer."

The hockey banquert in Peterbor
ough last night, like the one in Port 
Hope the Friday before, was g tv.su- 
monhil from the citizens to tlu* play
ers. who bad done .so much1 to bring 
the name of Peterborough before the 
publie, of Caoada.—Toroiuto Star..

WHITTROFT STAR OF THE ft A ME 
In the Wcr*dKtoek Se^tinel-Ue- 

Vt^w’s report of tÈe All-Star game 
Sotiurday uight in Toronto, it says 
that Capt. Fred. W hit croft, ot the 
Peterborough intenoedieuea. was 
easily the best forward on the ice. 
ltd report reads as follows —

Skirts of Fashion
The m-w S|«ing Skirts we are showing hax-e 

a style and tailored efft-ct that never l»efore has 
equalled the staiuiin^ to day of the Rvaclyx 
made Skirt.

Tlte clean cut lines of fashion are demon 
strated in the Sample Model Skirls on exhibi- « 
tion in this department.

THF. VARIOUS CIRCULAR SKIRTS 
THE SMART STREET SKIRTS 
NEW IDEAS in the PLEATED SKIRTS 
PRETTY MJSSE5C SKIRTS 
Our Popular Lowest Price 

Skirts at $3 00, $4.00. 94 60, 
•5 00, S6 OO, 97 00, A8.00

Fancy Silk 
Lingerie Waists
For afternoon ami-evening wear.

Prices from *3.28. *2.75,
*3 50, *4,00. *5 00 *6.60. *7 00, 
•8 50.

Suits
The Styles Have Magnetism

Suits ate in vogue for Spring..# Every lady 
is curions on the jxiiot of style and smart cloths, ' 
and what garment is more dressy, from a point 
of style than a suit ? It will be a temptation 
to every lady to «Ion a suit once the eye dis
criminates between ordinary readyimade gar
ments and finely tailored garments. <*

We have on exhibition the smartest Parisian 
and New York Style Suits, at moderate prices, 
convincing at once their SUPERIORITY. 

THEN OUR SYSTEM.

These handsome Tailored Sniti we are able 
to sell you in any desired shade apd order, by- 
special measurement/ ami deliver ii^one week 
or io days, which relieves worry and gives 
you an exclusix e style that Is up to the" 
minute. Visit this department durinf» the 
THREE DAYS MANTLE SHOWING and 
see for yourself.

Spring .Jackets, and the„ Long Dress Coats
VimfrYTC--

pony Styles. Alive fo the tumirfg points of âuthion, and «»ncé Ibc^.ird CQAT- is mentioned in-____
this department, reveals the fact at once, “WE HAYE j l’Sl'VYîf ATYOU AVANT."

Short Fawn Jackets, special at S6 00,^16 OO Si0 00
Fancy Check Tweed Tourist Coats, 3 4 length’.

(Fancy White Serge 3-4 length Coats, for afternoee and evening w>#r. 
New York's Latest )

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF RFADYWWËAROÂRMENts;1

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George Street. . ». *
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Buy to-tiay tor your dinner 
Tomorrow •*Sailor Boy* brand 
tomatoes. Corn, Pea», Salmon 
They are the Beet. At all

THISTLES HAVE CHALLENGED 
Kenora, March 13,—Dr. Laidlaw,

president of the Thiacle Hockey Club, 
wired this morning, on behalf of the 
elub. to P. D. Ross, trustee of the 
Stable> Cup, at Ottawa, .chafteng-

•ng for the trophy. Thi* action was 
decided Upon at a special meeting «*f 
the Executive, called this sioming-

TEAMS COMPARED.
The telegram atilt persist* say

ing that the O.H.A. ebampions could 
beat the Stanley Cup holders on neu
tral ice, all dirty .work to bo cut hut. 
No», let’s dope this thing mit tike 
the Toronto Globe, Berlin just fcos- 
*d the Argos ouf.^nd the Argos just 
trimmed Varsity. Queen’s T>ieat 
Varsity so badly at jvome and abrotid 
that it was simply ^wandalloua to tell 
it. And wlkvt the . Ottawa» did to 
(Queen's is sfya-meful to yelate. XVe 
cannot see how they dope ’the Ber
lin bunch or the - Argos either its 
Stanley Cup possibilities. But the 
great Broad Brow of sport has spo
ken, and we guess he must be rigtii.*- 
Lo'tdon Advertiser.

Remember the big game to
night, Smith’s Falls vs. Peterbor
ough. t

The Smith's Falls team will have 
their reguiar seven here tonight 
There will, be no substitutes, û.s .the 
gyiurmtee calls for their regular 
seven, tirai played iartbO Stanley Cup.

Ifatuber, uf the Argos, and Gee, of 
P.arrLe, made * last .«nil .husky de
fence for th«?EaM, while Carr-Harris’ 
of Gode-rLch, and Fdrbês. of Strata 
ford, played equally as well lor the 
West. Perhaps the latter had h trifle 
the better of It by comparison, 
the Eastern forwards ran .away fom 
tk« Wwtirtii men in the ^second Iralf. 
Carr-Harris useaf his great weight 
effectively and topped the pushes of 
Hamber aod Gee wA-h ease. Twaks 
was the star o< the Western outfit 
on the ienc. Edmund* aod Ktiier 
wers art fast company, and 'did not

shine particularly. ..Whitcroft, of Pe
terborough, Was the-best forward « ?â 
either team, and hfei work has noli 
t»een excelled in the Mutual street 
rl-nk for along time. The score 

g.riikst the West would haw been 
much larger had it-not been for Whe 
coni a«nd effective work of Ardagh be
tween the flags. Lou-Burnsrefereed.

LACROSSE
FIRST C L A. NOMlNAtlON.

Th** firs* official oominathm for of. 
Lee in the C.L.A. was . received l>y 
Secretary W. H. Hall yesterday. It 
was that of F. E. Ellis, of Oshawa, 
for the Second Vice-Presidency. ,Mr. 
BUis has beon ajmxmbw of the C.L-A, 
Council for sevrral years. < . -

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

Saturday Bargains
TABLETS

85 Sheets Ruled Paper for . . . ... . 7c 
85 Sheets Linen Paper for . . . . . . 9c 
85 Sheets Large Sized Ruled Pads for . . 14c . 
85 Sheets Large Sized Linen Pads for . , 17c 
1 Quire Japanese Bond Paper) 'Reg. 30c, for 
1 Pkg Envelopes .... t 16c 
1 Quire Queen’s Court Note > Règnlar 20c, for 
1 Package Envelopes . . S 9c

i F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.1

W. A. WESTCOTT, |
♦ .........................................................................................

/
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THE PRESBYTERY 
OF PETERBOROUGH

Accepts Resignation of Rev. C. A. 
Campbell ol Lakefield

A special meeting of the Presby
tery of Peterborough was field in 
St. Paul’s church yesterday to con

sider tne resignation of Rev, C. 
A. Campbell, Lakefield, wnich was 
accepted. Tne following were in at
tendance. ■ — Rev. E. A. Camp, 
Havelock, moderator ; Rev. .William 
Rennet and Dr. Torrance, Peterbor- 
ougn ; D. D. McDonald, Keene. ; A. Ç. 
Reeves, Campbellford, ; J. M. Wnite- 
laW, Omemee ; C. A.' Campbell, Lake- 
field, ; D. A. Tnompson, Hastings, 
clerk, and Mr. Wm. Fowlçr.

Rev. W. M. Mackay, assistant pes- 
tor of St. Paul’s church, was grant
ed permission to sit and correspond 
with the Presbytery,

Tne resignation ot C. A. Campbell 
ot Lakefield, was next considered. 
Messes. R. Grattan», John Fitzgerald 
and Alex. Fairbairn appeared on be- 
jfall of the Lakefield session and E. 
A. Tanner on benalf of the Hoard 
of Managers. Messrs. Armstrong,! 
Cullen, iNewtou, .White and bander- 
son were present from the .North 
timith congregation.

All the joregoing representatives 
from Lakefielu ami North Smith 
were neard. They spoke in apprécia-:, 
live terms of trie character and work 
of Mr. Campbell and of ms excellent 
qualities as a man and a minister. 
Tney ja|grutted his contemplated de
parture exceedingly and trusted ne 
would reconsider nis decision and 
remain.

Rev. Mr. Campbell .responded in 
'Ittetitig -terms,, bin adhered to his 
original desire tcr'be released in tne 
interest of work wnich he was ab
out tv undertake in tuç Canadian 
Northwest. x

Rev. Dr. Torrance and Rev. J. M. 
Wnitelaw mov^jjL that the resigna
tion ot Rev. Mr. Campbell bè accep
ted to take effect tile last Sunday 
in April and ltev. J. G. Potter was 
appointed to declare tne pulpit vac
ant tne first Sunday in May. This 
was carried.

Rev. J. G. Potter was appointed 
interim moderator of session and 
Messrs. Graojim, Fitzgerald and San
derson were appointed a committee 
to act in conjunction witn the mod
erator as a committee on supply. Se
veral members of tne Presbytery 
spoKe in complimentary terms of 
Mr. Campbell and regretted very 
muon his coming departure.

Rev. M. K .McLeod, of Brignton, 
was appointed t<x represent tne Pres
bytery on tne HBstfiess Committee of 
tne General Assembly at London in 
June next. Rev. A. É. Camp^ and 
Mr, William tFowler were appointed 
to ae| as representatives on tne bu
siness committee of lue Synod of 
Toronto and Kingston, Wuîcb meets

PETERBOROUGH’S 
PRIVATE BILL

"Consumer” Writtsto the Toron
to World on This Subject

Under the . caption, “Peterbor
ough’s Private Bill,” the following 
-letter x appears In the Toronto World
ywMerdag

Editor World,—The private bills 
ooanmmittec and the legislature have 
an opportunity in this .bill of the 
City of Peterborough, now before 
them, to strike a .blow on behalf ot 
the municipalization of the country’s 
greatest asset, the water .powers of 
On-tar "o. •

By private acquimtivemess and en
terprise all the resources given by 
the Creator as benefits £or the whole 
people have been diverted -.to tlie uses 
of the few* the public being now4he 
partakers of them only though the 
medium ot purchaser exchanging .for 
things mice their own, a value 
based, not on the cost of production, 
belt on the measure pf the purchaser’s 
necessities ; and so. gifts freely be- 
véxvwoA by naturel on all have endur
ed only to enable a portion of the po- 
g»Uil*aljiioTi to live on the labor of the 
Isejst. This is notably the case with 
thé coat, oil and copper resources of 
this jçpeitincnt.

Mir. Whitney’s govern mu at has pro
claimed its tfcesire to save the water 
gu-wor i (t-be cou.l fields of Canada) fuj. 
public, use; and, since those distant 
1 roan. Niagara are dependent on the 
small J»wera in their immediate 
ne-.gh.b>rho<>d, pru-'Unwbly Mr. Whit
ney’s protection will extend to them 
as well as to those closer togfhe great 
toaitairaet.

The City of Peterborough has ronde 
;:(pplii<fa!t.km for the right- to develop 
waiter power for electrical purposes on 
the. R.ver Oti.na.bee, and àij oppor
tunity is thus given ttie government 
toi take a *tep w.hi'eh will at ford pre
cedent to other municipalities— Pefer- 
tvyreugh cannot wait générai legisla
tion—of the eight dams within"1 nine 
nudes of the town only two remain un- 
-uised, and for the more avfttiable uf 
these there a,ro already several appli
cants -at Ottawa. Only by the nn>si 
energetic action will the municipality, 
have an opportunity of securing the 
dam. and'any delay in tiie present leg
islation will mean the handing over tr. 
a private oouApany (w hose I smiting 
prjee for electrical; power will be the 
cost of steam) of a pujblic asset which 
v.culd and should be kep: for the 
public’s benefit. i

In Patenbj rough there arc at pres
ent- txvo power compmi.es cone of 
wtfiücj» 'bus tione to sell), and prices 
have hççn low ; but as comnp events 
esisu t bçur sfiadmv* befo re/ t he re - 
cent inses in the price of ’both. poWéf 
and l'-gbt are but an index of whnt 
fluty be expected from private rapac
ity when the city has lest the oppor
tunity to . secure redress.

♦ , : \ CONSUMER.

mont. They euy that the silver de- 
posits rival thoee of the Cobaft dis
trict. & statement that wotnd. srike 
the majority of people as somewhat 
visionary, but which, in their opin
ion is feasible

The mining question i.% one 'which 
isv creating considerable interest in 
this vicinity at the present time. The 
recent success of the electric smelting 
process» at the Soo, has revived, the 
question of re-opening the Bl-airton 
iron mines. It is. understood that 
already negotiations have been en
tered In-tu between the Pearce Com
pany, the present ’owners of the. pr<H 
perty, and the capitalists who are 
interested in the electric «melting 
business.

USE ELECTRIC PROCESS.
The c;lose proximity of Healey Falls. 

Lour .miles from the mines, gives rise 
to the possibility cif-tipplying electri
city to smelting the ore *tVt Blairton. 
There is no question us to the quan
tity of iron at this wonderful mine. 
There are hundreds of thousands ol 
tons in night, 1»it the presence- of 
sulphur in the ore, has, hitherto, made 
it tmprofithble to smelt by the old 
method, but with the perfecting of 
the electric sepvlting process this dif
ficulty will be overcome, apd it would 
not be surprising to see Bluinton the 
centre of an active mining c«mp in 
the. course ol « short time.

Writer Evideatly
Has Jaundice

Lindsay Man Thinks Peterboro’ 
Too Highly Favored

The following ."kick” appears in 
the Lindsay Post, over the signature 
ol P. Palmer Burrows, of Lindsay. ;

To the Editor of the Post.
Soon !>oats will sail from lake td 

L.r__lake, .
And soon we^Tl have tt> Cliange the J

The Trent Canal at last is dShe ;
Not y et—but soon—perhaps 1 
In your columns *of Thursday last 

Peterboro’ proposes another monster 
deputation to visit Ottawa and urge 
‘the rapid completion of the Trent 
Waterway.'’ I was at the Board of 
Trade Banquet, (with a big B) but 
was disappointed that even under
‘Transportation,” and although wat-

i. jue 'iras, itrtnjtètt '
»» AiUgence and was asked to continue 

tne good work. *
Toe Presbytery also recognize 1 

lne good work of the Presbyterial 
Society of tpe W..F.M 8. and wished 
it God speed.

Tne committee on St. Paul’s church

P.S.—-The Cordage Company secur
ed p>wer three years ago at $10 per 
horse pawef. Today the pri<x> is $.*0 
to large users, and only one com
pany fuAs any to sell. .. ,

SILVER DEPOSIT 
NEARJAVELOCK

Hunter Discovers Rich Vein in 
Belmont Township

, The Toronto S^’ar says : There b 
considerable suppressed excitement
in Uuve'oek *,» the diseov.r, oi ,:i <ce , „w l|w
eer nMdU to.the town»hi|> jüynn's hotel. H^yl.l

1 ■■■—■ f.f'Hr r ':nj~■ v. , U>'J s'. ,
fhut town, "n^ihvd VcMiUen. Tli. 
p'rmptciai. .uiuihs Dn. dVnoov.c».

exceedingly reticent on .the mat- 
ter, and positively refiiHos do divulgs; 
the locution of-’the silver deposit, 
which he tliscovrred. He stales, how
ever, that it is in ÿâh> .ownship(

records reported tne records as be- ' ’ _ . ’ ^ "
ing rarefolly nh» eorreetly her*------ JMWiWt.. JO* OtA it i» ipeu- oto» «1

the town. He has let a few men into
Typhoid In the Water.

The recent investigation of Peter- 
borough’s drinking water by the 
health authorities of Toronto .shows 
that we are not entirely free, from 
the dangers of typhoid. To avoid 
all danger some, good mineral water 
should be used, such as Han it axis 
Water. Thes cost wii 1 .be nmal 1 and 
in addition to absolute > protection 
from a disease of this kind, it is (also 
beneficial to the general .health- A. 
Roan tree, igeiiL._______1

Witt Have Active
Organization

Charlotte Street Guild Held Im
portant Meeting

T-be o<fieer,s of the Young Men’s 
Guild of Charlbtté stfeèt Mfethodisi 
rhiuirch are determined tb make that 
tirganisation one of the best of Uÿ 
k nd in the city. A largely attend
ed meeting wav held last night, at 
w*h'ch -the president, M.r. W. 
bmaitb-. presided. The future of the 

-GlAild .wvm discussed at length, and 
it w»h decided to take steps to put 
it t» a b»Uer footing tt.mi in the
QHst. Tihe majcirity of the Guilds in 
the eft y divband during the summer 
meitbs. but the Cbairlotte strict or- 
•gninixation will not follow this ex
ample this year. It is purposed to 
ket|> the Guildr in an active state in 
ewmmer- as well aa. in winter.

jz: RHEUMATISM
.‘jL; |W«Ih ——

x*

ri

joints in a Tew hours. Positively cares In a few days. 
It does oot put tke disease to sleep, hut drives it
Amos tbs sysuaa —VBIItl.

his secret, and one af t hrm Stated Lhul 
the finit is an exceedingly valuable 
one. and that one* it is mad? public 
there would b.* a great rush of mining 
prospectors into .the district.

The ctrcumstoncesr connected with 
his discovery ol the ‘silvei: are rafhér 
remarkable. .It appeuis th- t hs.made 
it *»st toll, while on" a deer bunting 
trip. He became neparated from the 
other mem tiers uf i>he party, ami 
lost the trail. He wandered around 
lor fcOmu hours, and pas ad the particu- 
iur kpot where hti (aural lho silver i»c 
leas than three times in his wumler- 
ings. Th-.* last time he threw "him
self on the ground and was ^craping 
the snow away to lie down «U» jrfsi 
when he saw a pieea of metal which 
proved to be vtmoat pure silver, alunit 
a foot long and .ibiioot three inches 
in diameter.

KNOWS THE STUFF. »
Mr. McMIllen knows silver when h 

sees it and as soun as he iiick-.il up 
the, metul referred to, saw ;hat it 
Was excvtilihgly 'ich. j He at ame.- 
begin to moke some furuht-r investi* 
gîtions and found evidences of a 
considerable quantity of silver ore. 
He left the spot, after marking it 
well, and soon found the other mem
bers of his party, do whom he show
ed the specimen, and they were us 
enthusiastic ov£r it, as he was. Th*;y 
huve kept tfieir counsels well through 
the winter, however, and are jeal
ously guarding their secret. Tb?>y 
huve never given the slightest hint tub 
tb the location of the silver deposit, 
hat those who have seen the metal 
sue that there is ni doubt as U> its 
richness. •

Since this fitnl has leaked <rot U 
number of persons bave been quietly 
prospecting in t«he township, buit, so 
fur, it is said, they have not found 
the secret place of the silver deposit. 
(The few who are on the inside state 
that as soon as the location is known 
there wilt be a great rush to the tiis- 
triet.

-Z TO RIVAL COBALT.
In the meantime, the people are 

“lying lew*’* U»d awaiting the arrival 
of spring to start in to work the 
property, v The persons intereîded 
process greet confidence in tihe fu
ture prospects for mining in BeU

Rickerby Was Sent
Down For Trial

1 _

On Charge of Taking Goods 
From Metropolitan Mfg. Co.

The brink business at the police 
court jçtill holds out. There was 
two hour session Tuesday at 
which Jos. Rickerby was committed 
for trial, and Dennis McGrath was 
allowed 4o go, there .not being 
ough evidence to convict him.

The first case heard was that of 
Dennis McGrath, who was chqrgei 
with stealing $20 from Patrick Mur
phy on March 5, 1900.

He pleaded not guilty. Mr. Kerr 
appeared for the defendant and 
wanted the case laid over till lie 
could secure some witnesses, but the 
magistrate did not think it neces
sary.

1 ne . first witness examined was 
Patrick Murphy, lie said that he 
MLimw ilie prisoner lor u week ana 
>Jw him on Monday morning stund- 
.ng at the corner ot Brock and 
George, streets..Jie never had any 
rouble with him and saw him the 

following night at the .Windsor ho
tel..
' Continuing tjie witness said \ “I 
was at Flynn’s hofer dh‘ Monikj-. .Jl 
Ukd ->26 wnen I went into the hotel, 
out 1 don’t know who took my mo
ney. I w\.s told by some w-itnesses 
who hu2 taken it. 1 had my money 
oose in my right trousers* pocket. 

Geo. Sheer was with me at Flynn’s.
I don’t remember leaving Flynn’s. 1 
came to mysell when 1 was at Ho
gan’s hotel, east city. 1 looked for 
.iiy money, but 1 didn’t have any." 
Ciown Attorney. — ‘‘PiVtty mean 
not to leave you enough money, to 
get another bracer with.”
Mr. Kerr asked him when he went 

home,
j "i don’t know” he replied. “J 
Wouldn’t tell whether the moon or 

it he sun was up. 1 got a couple of 
dollars out of my working clothes 
next morning and also got some 
-nore from a fellow that owed me 
some.

Mr. J. W. Waterman, wrho runs a 
business near Flynn’s hotel was next 
called, lie said ; . ‘T knew Murphy to 
see him. T. saw ,tlie_ prisoner at

____________ _ oney in
^tlTw
keep JTTor IB ini rBe  ̂Sm'sW,TOtt I d n’t 
vaku anyone’s money. Murphy was 
drunk- 1 was standing beside Mur
phy. 1 went away to-my work. Soon 
iflerward Sheer came out of the 
yard And ye fit along the street 

ipd passed my shop. 1 spoke to him. 
He W'as drunk, but knexy enough to 
take care of himself. The prisoner 
ilerprd up to me and said I gôF 
bis rno.Muy- He showed me it and 
said there was $22 and some cents. 
It w'as Mu,*r hy’s money. He got a 
rig and took Murphy away. Tltey 
went east along Hunter street.

The magistrate said t here was no 
question but that the accused took 
the money, but the next thing was 
how much did he return. It looked 
very suspicious. He gave the prisoner 
the benefit of the doubt.- The case 
had not been sufficiently proyen to 
wâfrunt à eonvicrion, •> * "

Diurmid. In addition Vhe citizens of 
the village held $15,000 worth of wtock, 
as u. muivcipaj venture. The build
ings, machinery, stock on hand, and 
in process of manufacture, ebc., re
presented & total value of between 
$80.000 and $90,000, and the Insur- 
surunce is about $40,000. Eighty-five 
hands hud been constantly employed 
all win te», and had been working 
time and a quarter, the orders aiheakt 
being many. At the orttnet the pro
moters of the industry hud to endure 
some setbacks owing to the difficul
ties and losses met with in gainingkl, 
footing with the retail trade of ' the 
Province, but of late, it has been 
smooth sailing", and the outlook for 
the present year was a rosy ôri<e7rUh- 
der the circumstranc^s, the .people of 
the village feel that the loss is U 
personal misfortune.

was the drink, the subject was not 
practically discussed. I do hot wish 
to adversely criticise; but I do think 
that a smoking concert (something 

the style of a ladies’ five o’clock 
tea, wnere the cup that cheers would 
be passed around with à sandwich) 
would be an improvement, and im
promptu speeches as well.

We have had the honor of previous 
invitations to join .and have assisted 
in securing for Peterboro’ very large 
grants for lier benefit ih connection 
with this scheme, but I do not re
member Peterboro’ at any time ask
ing
be done directly in the interests 
\t Lindsay. 1 Jo not wish to think 
that thus may have been from selt- 
.sliuess—it may be that tlie people of 
I’etei boro’ are. not ot the reading or 
.ravelling sort ; they m-'.y not know 
.hat \vé have l«;eks at Lindsay that 
are only fit for a museum of an
tiquities ari-d that the Trent waters 
extend not only to Lindsay, but to 
Fort Perry ; tlK*y may not know that 
there is an apology for a lock at 
Itosedaie that from its small dimen
sions, is an obstacle to, -instead of 
Lavoring navigation anti that in its 
neighborhood the Burnt and Gull ri
vers “roll onward, to the sea.” In 
the case of the Lindsay and Rosedale 
locks ,new and modern locks arc a 
necessity, and the rivers mentioned 
would welcome the Government 
dredge, which might also do good 
work dredging the Scugog in the 
neighborhood ot Lindsay. The her
mit population of Peterboro’ may not 
know that at Hobcaygcon there is a 
seriotfs leak—it has for years lowered 
the waters 0t the Scugog, and has 

, Interfered seriously with steamboat 1

S. A. EMIGRANTS
HAVE ARRIVED Pq»|J

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parants 

or guardian, or trustees tar minors, 
and also receive deposits-of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and see ns ahmt opening an 
account.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

CaplUl - $1.500,000
Itetenre - 680 000 
Profits - 62.446

For. Water and Simooo Sts., Peterboro
JOHN CRANE. Manager

and

Kensington Anchored at Halifax 
Yesterday

It is expected that 1 be Peterborough 
contingent of the Salvation Army 
emigrants who came bov on the Steam
er “Kensington,” will reach here 
about t he end of the .week. It is.not 
known definitely how many will lo
cate'here for although a.large nuni 
ber ’ uf tipplicatioas were ynt! In, ' it 
is not known how miby of them were 
in noon enough to secure '.unigrantn 
from the first boat.

A despatch from Halifax yesterday, 
f there was anything that could says: Fivlng the Sulvat/ion Army

il'of at her musDhe.’id in the bright 
.sunIigilt of a keen March morning, ! 
the stoumur Kensington sailed up 
the harbor today bearing the first 
contingent of the ten thousand, immi
grants, -who wil4- within the next 
three ,montliM; come to Canada under 
Salvation Army auspices. There 
were in all one thousand and eighty 
persons, predominately men, there 
being oot more than thirty or-’forty 
miyrried couples, and a Very limited 
number of children. f

HIGH STATUS OF PARTY.
The wliole aspect of ihs party was 

that of good physical condition, self- 
respect und cheerful confidence. If 
the status of the remainder of the 
contingent is so high us this, the Sal
vation Army has done Canada a ser
vice in bringing them to the country 
as settlers.

The p*artj came over in charga of 
Commissioner C.idniao of Inter hit tionit 
a-l Heado.uarters, and General Booth’s 
re^ir^ecntalive. The one thousand 
and eighty who arrived tdday go

Wood
The Bee, Well Screened, Bright Cee 

«11 sizes, delivered promptly. All Lehigh. 
You get satisfaction osing oar coal

FIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock and Avlmer St.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Soiml nml dry.
Excellent firewood st modems prie. ». 

SAW DUST- L^men and others wanting 
Saw Dust for packing and other purpoa—, 
can have any quantity desired cheap» 

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send in 
your log* to bè çet to any desired dimen- 
•ions. Out Saw Mill is in full running 
order.

commdrtlCîTtw». ---- ..... _
Considering, fiir, that tneiac tTHWgir 

ire so plain that “he who walks may 
read,” is it not time that ti>ose v*Who 
go from Lindsay on these deputa
tions, and benefit by free tickets at 
our expense, should show some little 
interest in Lindsay’s welfare! It is 
ill well wnoiigh to say “rush on the 
work” but at the same time the peo
ple of Peterboro’ like to make sure 
of their portion of the expenditure 
while théjr agitate. The Minister 
of Public Works says the canal must 
be 8 feet—well, if the hydraulic lifts 
are only 6 feet oh the mitre sills it 
looks as though there might be some 
delay in completing this big work.

Now sir," I do think our contingent 
in the past has b?cn too modest — 
white they have felt that our . inter
ests were being overlooked and ne
glected, they had noL the courage to 
protest hnd demand^ their share. I 
conte^nd fit is high time for us to 
think and act, and in such a way 
.that we may secure our rights/ If 

jy TeT^rboro’ t» not agroeablw». I wuai,

fpom this, .deputation ana unitani

its million or million 
Government money spent at her very 
doors—is it unrea.sornalAe that Lind- 
i.ay should now wish for the expendi
ture of a portion of that amount on 
muoh-ceeded works.! We may have 
this selfish wish and yet declare our 
sincere desire for a “rapid comple
tion of the Trent Waterway.”—I am 
sir, vourx, etc..

F. PALMER JU RROWa * 
Lindsay, MarA 12, 19(»fo.

For Ovèi- buty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mys. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixtv years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect sue- 
ease. It soothes the child, softens 
the game, allays all pain, cures wind 
:olic and Is the best remedy tor diar
rhoea: Sold fey all druggists in every 
paiT of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its vaine is inealonlable. Be 
■«ire and ask tor Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

Re-opening Of
Riverdale Church

——•—»
Special Services on Sunday and 

Entertainment Wednesday
The Riverdulè Union church, which 

hits been undergoing numerous re
pairs, will be re-opened on Sunday. 
There will be special services to mark 
the occasion. **-v

The interior of the church hue been 
painted and kulsomined and numerous 
other improvement*! made. - 

Oft Wednesday evening, an enter
tainment will be held in the church 

for which tin excellent programme 
of -dialogues, recitations, and music 

hits been prepared. It is expected 
that there will be a large number in 
ntteAdance. . . { ,

Ml Msssas

kb to the press and ask 

tUitoreor EMUMm, Bares* Ca, Toros to.
OR. OHASCa OINTMCNT»

straight forward to definite destina
tlW* fttidr 'to- work..... ......... .......... i

Commissioner Cadman speaEs 'xvTFh 
pride nf the partly and dewgn-ât' n 
the Kensington a true whip of 
shlvvition^ “no low spirits, no -tears, 
but all joy and expectation of «uccess 
in the new country.”
» OF ALL DENOMINATIONS.

Said Commissionui1 Cadman when 
interviewed : “On the day we net sail 
from Liverpool, a great crowd as
sembled to see us off. Then, • of 
course, teurs were shed. The break
ing of dear ties roust always ba ipain- 
fu4. But as the Salvation Army 
flog broke from the masthead a hur
ricane of hurrahs broke forth, und 
simuiit-.menusly the army band struck 
up “God be with you till we anecd 
again.” Another moment a ml we 
h’ld, left, old England behind us. 
Mont d* the . comjyiny are men, many 
leaving their wives at home until they 
£&t a start. They arehy no means 

^tocnïfft-'rs
49^

t^hurch of England,_t-tu*. NVtaafejoos,
the ltd tiie Army.
llopefuN'ness in >u high degree, domi
nated, the parly. They trust much to 
the new lunch^

Couimi.-sionur Cadman will po to 
Toronto and thence to New York, 
sailing hrom there tq England; His

wit h t hose port h of u.s, ,w hose '.intér 
ests are the same,' run a deputa
tion of our * owrn anc^ ‘n our own iu
le rests. ,

Itr Is ju'at. about time to lei Peter- 
lmro’ understand that Lindsay also 
lias an Existence and in this Trent 
Vflley scheme, an interest to secure

its millio.' or million and a half of l.d f nada.

Destructive Fire
At Fenelon Falls

Saadford Furniture Factory Wip 
ed Out—Loss of $90,000

A Fenelon ^alls despatch * says:
This viihige suffered a wrious loss 

huit evening in the dt«tructio‘n (if the. 
Sundford Furniture fpetacy — our 
leading indnetry—-by fire. The blaze 
wua discerned by some parties ut the 
Grand Trunk .station about ten min
ute,* after the closing of the factory 
at six o'clock, and the alarm was 
at once sent u$> to the viflags but 
there being no efficient fire fighting 
appliances and the large building be
ing filled with inflummab'.c material, 
the villagers realised fhut they were 
summoned merely to gaze upon a 
feursome and’ costly exhibition of 
pyrotechnics. The fire spread through 
the huge building with lightning ra
pidity and in the course^ofvan (ftour 
everything had been licked up, ig- 
ctuding a dwelling owned by a citi
zen numed McClory. The G. Tf Yl 
w»j re house «close by was on fire %evc- 
rul times, but was saved by hard 
work.

The Bàndford Furniture Factory 
wua establUbed in Jan-uo#ry, 1904l in 
a large three-stony frame building, 
sheeted with iron, having been erect
ed near the Grand Trunk station, 
nbout half a mile south of the post 
office. Later on a number oif addi
tions .were made. Local capital w-as 
B* the back dl the enterprise, the 
principal shareholders being Afmsrp. 
John Austin. F., Me Dough H, J. Two- 
mey, Thos. Robson, Geo. Mhrtin, John 
Howie, F. Sand Cord amf ’ A. ‘Me-

Adjutuj i Jemiings informed the 
Revi -w today that space has been 
booked on th'rty louts' sailing from 
England betw.uu now and uhe last 
of Mm y ,for t he purpose of bringiug 
ou-t <Y»e remainde r of tiia. 10,000. 1

MANN’S Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

CheetMi Box Factory and Portable Saw MHl, 
165-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68

! LADIES HAIR WORKS
I HEADQUARTERS 
I FOR

I HAIR GOODS 

| OF THE VERY 

t LATEST DESIGNS 

t AND SUPERIOR 
| QUALITY

MRS. M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

POINT ST CHARLES
Has installed à wood cut
ting and splitting machine,

- and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft,Wood, cu > 
and split any length or size ‘‘

a. McDonald

« ***♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»»»

Guarantee

I BONDS
Fidelity

Ara is necessary in business as 
fire insurance.

Ttie smooth operation of e busi
ness system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent reporta 
would indicate that fire is not the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes desalting 
sweeps.

Brery employer shontd psotaet 
his own interests under the form 
ot Insurance a guarantee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures. - r

In this matter write or consult with,the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 

; with this class of business.

| THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Geiraetee and Accident Insurance Ce. -

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

ISO Hunter-St.. 
Pstwhsnsih.

A I
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Good Evening! Han Van Used STROUD’S TEA?
CARPET LAYING

Upholstering; Furniture repaired; Mirrors 
reoileersd. Prompt attention given to all 
orders, and will give you satisfaction.

s. McCauley
CtiarletioBk BeekofllO

Cbe Datt\> 'Review
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 14,1906.

Brilliant Scene
At Drawing Room

A Number of Ladies from This 
Vicinity Attended the 

Function
The Viee-xegtil drawing-room in 

the Statute chamber, Ottawa, Sayutr- 
dtyr, night was a scene of splendor.
The Governor-General's levee, which 
always clones the ceremonies inci
dental upon the opening of parliament 
mi never excelled in the j*usou’s so
cial funtcions. and this one, the sec
ond pi Bari Grey's, will rank in point 
of charm with jthe best In history,
The King’s representative wore court 
dress, richly embroidered and sur
rounding were the viotv-regal party 
in duszlmg attire, unitormfed officers, 
and the vast assemblage of bivuiti- 
fully costumed ladies and tastily dres
sed inen. ' This brilliant gathering 
in the gorgeously decora bad cham
ber presented a scene not soon to be 
lorgo.tten. The electric illuminations 
were superb, somewhat more elabor- 
Bte t-ban on any former occasion 
The strains of music added charm to 
the reception and never >was there a 
<fio4fc moment from the time their 
Bxeelkneiee entered the. chamber. 
Outside the night was clear and 
bright, cold enough for sleighs and 
robes. Amongst those from this 
vietnit/, who were present, were: 
MiP. J. N. Ackerman, Norwood; Mrs. 
OMbmder, Norwood; Wisss Blanche 
Graham, and Mrs. W. HI. Gratliam, 
Luke fie Id : Mrs. W. J. 'Anderson, Nor
wood: Mrs. .John Finlay and Mr. 
FUiluy, Norwood.

Bl the list qf gowns worn by the 
guests, the following of interest to 
friends in this city are mentioned f 
•Miss <B. Graham, Lakefield.— Dresden 
gown of chiffon over blue, bertfce of 
real lace, coronet of flowers; Mrs.
W. M. Graham, Lakefield — Pearl 
grey crepe de chine over pink outlin
ed. in cut steel, pearl and diamonds: 
Mrs. John Finlay, Nor wood—Lovely 
gown df black Chantilly lace, dia
monds ; Mrs. Ackerman, Norwood — 
Gown of black peau «le soie, oyer 
mauve, diamonds and pearls; , Mrs. 
Fitzgerald; Tweed— Lovply gown of 
rose chiffon velvet, trimmmed With 
bon it on lace, pearls ; Miss Helen An- 
derson, gown of white Valenciennes 
luce. appliqued with white satin bou- 
q,uet of pink carnations : (Mrs. W. <T. 
Anderson, cream duchesse satin with 

£he of old rose point®, diamond 
netns, ehower bouquet * of red 

niions ; Miss Ruby Hughes (Lind- 
pink liberty ^tin gown, bolero 

Si*g aver* <ic« - \
o! bid English thread lace, bouquet <rf 

^enrqatiqns, pearl and diamond

/

South Monaghan Man 
Was Highly Honored

Tendered Complimentary Ban
quet by Old Neighbors

<A* Bail tebo.ro on Friday evening, 
Mmncih, 2nd, in the town hall, a com
plimentary supper was tendered Mr. 
John Riddell, a departing member of 
Bensfcirl vicinity. Mt. Riddell has 
beer, a lilfe-long resiiuent in the town
ship of Souithi Mtanaghan, and bis de- 
jpa/mare i.s deeply regretted by all. His 
candmiir, principles and public spirit 
have won for hum the respect of the 
entire* community.

Seme hundred guests sat down to 
a very elaborate spread. which was not 
only satisfactory to the committee, 
buif -reflected greut credit on the 
ladv an change

Mr. Lvuis Byers, Bailieboro, acted- 
as chairman in a very efficient man
ner. and with him a t the guests’liable 
were the following gentlemen. who 
were also the speakers of the evening ; 
Rev. Mr. Robeson, t'ira servi! le ; Rev. 

McKenxje, B.A,. Centrcvil le ; W.

ROD AND GUN FOR MARCH
The variety of interests involved in 

Canadian outdoor life is well illus
trated in the March n-umber of Rod 
and Gun invCanada, published by W. 
-J. Taylor, at Woodstock, Oni. There 
ns an account of a canoe trip t.hroügli 
beautiful Algonquin Park, and the 
story of a.n expedition by boat in far 
Soff Yukon. A camera study of the 
'.blue winged teal is a delightful pa-

Motgome.ry, M.D., Commissioner Dav- 
id^vn. Cold Springs ; J. W. Dawson, 
reeve, J. A. Pointer, clerk, J. C. 
Campbell, Geo. Berry. H. Armstrong, 
D. N. Dodds, E. Anderson, J. Clark, 
J. Wixud, J. Emborson, J. W. ÏAM&as. 
Geo. Farr, W-aJkerton.

Afte-r the health# of the King and 
Governor-General had been drunk, 
Mr. Jcihn Ember*>n, in a very happy 
and -humorous speech,, proposed* the 
hetUth of their distinguished guest, 
Mr. John Riddell, and paid a glow
ing tribute to.the effective services 'he 
had .rendered in Sunday school work.

Mr. Joeepfr Clark and Mr. James 
Wood also expressed deep regret in 
loeing no valuable a citizen.

M.r Riddell in reply made an elo
quent and very impressive speech, de
tailing the various phases of the work 
he had been engaged in, and thanked 
the friend* most heartily for the kind
ness they had ç'

fRi^v. D .A. McKenzie, iu proposing 
the toast, “Our Country,” spoke at 
some length on our institutions ol 
learning, mines, forests, and our im
mense wheat fields in the greet 
Northwefd, After all, the speaker 
sa,id. a natron’- greatness was not In 
her wealth bill n her men, and he 
war* (pivuid to be able to sav that 
Camaduans were more law-abiding and 
truth-lovting than any other people in 
the iwjorldu t i , i •

Mr. J. W. LukMw. Bailieboro, re
plied very acceptably x f ~

“Otir ; Eduoaitatonal Institutions/’ 
wAs propesexl by Rev. Mir. Robeson, 
Fra^eowlle, after paying a high tri
bute to the «guest of the evening,spoke 
at iso-tne 'length on our oominorv 
•schools and uni,verallies and classed 
them second to none of ahy nation (n 
the world,. , ( '■(

Dr Mr-nt gomery was asked to re
ply, bu«v WAS called away unexpectedly.

Tib* other speakers acquitted them
selves very ably and all appkfe Inf high 
(terms of t-toei,* guest. > . ,

M.- Geo. Barry and Mr. David 
Dodds sang two songs and both were 
enlHh'U|g:a»tieally received.

Til e banquet was a most pronounc
ed success and wys brouçtt to a plose 
by singing Auld Lang Syne.

DEATH BY INDKiESTION
Along Train el Fatal lilt Is the Direct Re-

fv ; I. o. U. 1
"Ttie-re wan*a great gathering at the 

Grand opera house last n.'ght, Includ
ing t'be members of the Peterborough 
intermediate hockey champions, who 
cocupued. the boxe» which were de cor- 
dtèd with white and blue at the1 right 
of it he stage, to witness the big musi
cal production, “I. O. U ” Tlhe aud
ience. was delighted with# the presen- 
Itation. Tlhe h«mo.r is refreshing, the 
fitOptions ludicrous, and the singing 
brer hit, Sewe-rajl new features are 
introduced, and the scenic effects! 
particularly *he tableau of a New 
îftnaâand fern jungle in the final 
“'atnike” ia very attractive. The mu- 
**al numbers were, admirable, the 
lvong, “Lùttle Tin Pail” by Mr. F. 
L-eb and male quartette being en
cored many times. Mias Williams in 
ben vocal effort, “Moonlight,” as
sisted by the chorus, was very effec
tive. Other gem* in the vocal line, 
were ‘ My Mauri Maid” and “Dai 
Flo from Idaho.”

The cûncuis parade and^ the labor 
painaide were unique features. It 
flibauld be remarked that “l.O.U ” ia 

-a^^ijmtjclaas musical satire upon the 
drwits fiorporatUms and unions of 
the present <dày and some of the in- 
c.dents tended/ to show that it is 
àùnopiy a step fr#dn whod ia regarded 
iniwpdays as -ne sublime and proper 
to the r*d»c.U'lous and preposterous.

Of course the larger amount of the 
■eveumg’s fun is provided b) those 
dtstingmsbed German comedians. 
-Kolb and DU1, who as Ony G,nuntz and 
Imy SHuntz seek to get the mastery 
and advantage oven Iky O’Rourke, an 
iiiisBhma». who is personated by Mr. 
B. T. Dillon. The latter, however, re
fuses to" be “done.” The many quar- 
re*5 a”4 reunions, schemes, plans and 
Rwpwkions that the trio find tliemr 
♦selves in ia amazing and they are 
(beautifully done up by Mr. Graft 
(W. H. Cross), who as a walking dele
gate, induces them all to join several 
«nions, for which the delegate gets 
a good large rake-off. The three 
repent of the move owing to the exces
sive fee# and, restrictions, and then 
have a big falling-out among them
selves, and finally trade the Lookout 
Inn. of which they are proprietors, for 
a travelling circus. References to the 
<Pe*erbarough chnmpou bockev club 
during the evening were loudly ap. 
pi aside d. and in the grand finale. Miss 
Maud Williams, “Queen of the Circus 
iR'eg,” wore t^e colors of the club.»

‘T a U.*’ is one of the Nu-osf amus
ing original and decidedly clever 
productions ereuseen . in Beltrbor
ough. and Manager Bradburn K to 
be congratulated on securing such- a 
Mfrerior production. ,

. _ ............ ty fermantine,.
fqvms a po^Ao-ri ?i1?^ stemaoh, and 
this is absorbed in -the blood. If 
this r<*s on vory .long, and irour 
heart happens to be weak, you'll "be 
found some morning dead in bed, or 
you may fall, back ,dowa the stairs 
about- an, hour and .a half after ' din
ner, and the doctor .will call it ^icarfc 
disease. Yes, that may be the Re
sult, but not the cause. The c^usë >» 
indigestion. 1 «digestion is a sim
ple, common word, but jit has as ter
rible import. i

And so you may ,get apoplexy, and 
die suddenly while you’re standing.

If you have a wefÉ liver» the -pois
on of undigested food will attack it 
and jrou will get jaundice; If you have 
weak kidtvys, you will g*t Bright's 
Disease or -diabetes» from which there 
is no re»cti,s for any toan.

If was ^ learned "physician who 
said that the progress of a race de
pended upon the stomachs of Hs 
members. ^

And you hat* At .some time In your 
life eaten ft heavy meal, or ea,te« 
in a hjtirty, and felt that ‘‘lump «if 

immediately afterward. That 
p of lead is 5 hard ball of un

digested food. The fetemaoh can’t; 
digest it, and finds it hard to throw’ 
it out. And »o it sours, and it 
makes you sour and everybody sour 
who tAlks *vrtb you. It £ives you a 
bad breath and is building for you 
the road to dyspepsia snd death, un
less you stop it. • r •

Stop it with Stuart’s • Dyspepsia 
Tablets. Just think, these little 
tablet.*, are every bit as powerful as 
the gastric juice in ^our stomach. 
One grain will digest £,000 grains of 
food. Isn’t then wonderful f And it is 
true^ just try it, and prove it. >

If you have any brush, gas onv I he 
stomach, fermentation, burning, 
bloaty feeVng, indigestion, dyspepsia 
or heartburn, Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets will make it disappear efore 
it can do any .harnn to jour -heart 
or other organs. 1 

They will invigorate the stomach, 
relieve the stomach of two-thirds of 
its work and give it a chance to rest. 
They will increase the flow of 
gastric juice, and if you will ever 
“live* in your lifetime, jt willl be af
ter you have eaten a good, hearty 
meal, and taken one of these little 
tablets immediately afterward. 
You'll just feel fine. ~ ( t

Take-Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
qfter your next meal to-day and you 
will use them ever afterward. You 
will be cheerful, vigorous and vouh* 
mind will be clear; you’ll have snap 
and*vim, and add £tany a d)ay to your 
life. 1

You can get these wonderful little 
tablet* at any druggist'# t for 60c. 
a package.

per to which the illustrations fà"nd 
added Interest. The wonders of the 
iwest to the, possession of mountain 
ranges in' which any Amount *f ex
ploration work is still Jo be done, is 
well brought out i-n an account of 

ftjie two years' survey work over a 
^comparatively small portion of jhe 
Selkirks, add an article giving the 
constitution of the"proposed Alpine 
jClub. The illustrations of both these 
articles form a notable feature of the 
cumber. FLah and game .protection, 
iCqnada’s first automobile and motor 
b<xit show, trap shooting in the Do
minion, and many gbssipy jteros deal
ing with various aspects .of outdoor 
life throughout Canada, complete a 
number which exhibits ihe distinct 
advance this Magazine continues -to 
make in Its wi«le field of useful -work 

making known the ^wonderfvl 
jiporting advantages of the .Domin
ion. In this particular field , it is 
.without a> rival. A sample number 
jwjl! he sent on application.

NORWOOD PEOPLE 
LEFT FOR WEST

Beard ef Edidto. Heete--Hard
wire Business Changes Hands

Ppecial to The Review.
Norwood, Miarreh- 13.—The Messrs. 

Ni«w41 Bros,, wjm left—far..thf, W£g.t~gi\ 
Thueisday inuming. were presented by 
the congregaiion of the Presbyter
ian church la^t Friday evening with 
an appréciative address, and acuemp- 
aoyàng the address .wum a beautiful 
mont le clock, wbuchi they will take to 
tbeii,n new, home to remind them of 
their asscciates during their early 
litfe- in Ontario.' »

Tibe congregation of the Presbyter- 
inn chuirch have decided by vote to 
aidr(pt the indiiriduai communion ser
vice, in theirx Soctement. «

Mir. Cba.s. King} and family lefë on 
Tuesday morniog for Swift "Current. 
Sask., where they will pursue their 
old occupaition but under new condi
tio*». „ .

NEW. HARDWARE FIRM.
Mr. Tiho.8. Rahal and son. Joseph 

hia«ve purchased tb'e hardware ^bpsi- 
'PU8)w aaeejj aqj ee a.wouq ivau 

ifnom Mr. Harry W-alker, and are 
taking stock this. week. It seems to 
be the prevailing opinion that this Is 
a very xt\m move as M,r. Joseph, fR;i- 
bail. in his four years' experience at 
the tin smith in g ip the employ of Mr. 
J. (W. R.rk. le fully qualified ho take 
charge of thad department, and Mr., 
Tbo*. Rahal, with his geniality of di*- 
position and his reputation tor fair 
and honest dealing, will gain a good
.share of the patronage of. the village M 
And suernoumUog cmmtry., ^- ^ r ara. '■Ratepâyvr -from l)ourC

tend going to Cobelt, and if they find 
riling 1 favyrabte they will likcly ept- 
Llo there. v

Mr. 'Rixbert*- SteWArt. dr^ggistr AvaA 
suddenly called * to Fprlngbrook on 
Saturday evening on account of the 
severe illness of bis aged mother, Mrs. 
BUzabetb Stewart, The doctor left on 
the 8.06 train and returned on the 
4.40 C. P. R. express on Mofidayfafter
noon. He reports bis mother some
what Lm(piiaved, but on..account of 
her Hidvanced age, 8fi,'R i» uncertain 
wattwr she may yet recover,

Mir. Tihas. Hcw.son of Diunmer 
very ill wit hi pneumonia. He is under 
the medfjcaj oare of Dr. p. Ford, 
wrhn «Laites iV w a very serious case.

BOARD OFT EDpCATiON.
The Board of-, EdufeAtinn met on 

Munduy a-t 3 pm., in (he High School.
The members present -were J. L 
Fqqe're, Ksq , obuurmyn ; Messrs. A. 
t~ Bar neon, J. F. Elliott, p. W. .Stev- 
enmon, J. Bracken ridge, A. J. Rob- 
erLson. J. K. F.tilay, Wm. Webster.

Dr. R,jâtert90F moved, end M. Brack- 
tmvdge seconded, the following reso
lution, ,'1R5)Solved that we, the nuernn- 
bern of the Norwood Board of Educa- 
toin ,met in session this day, Mnrchflf, 
1906V itftsÙTe to express our heartfelt 
(sympathy with one of our. members, 
Mr. John Doherty, m the great sor- 
ro-W (wbteh ha«s fallen xipan his house- 
held in the demise of his belovedfwife.

‘Riescilyed, also, t;ha:t the sentiment of 
Abb* Board, and a copy of the fore
going revolution shall be conveyed to 
o*xr bereaved and much respected as- 
wxxete by the obalrotan of this Board 
—Carried unanimously»

A cummunca-tion from the Deputy 
M nister of -Education, dated Feb 
26, 1906, stated that a S'nb-Turget gun 
msmhiine wpuld be shortly shipped to 
Norwood for uwd by the Cadet corps

.fitoved by Dr. Robertson, seconded 
by Mr. Harrison, that the matter of 
making arrangement* re the above 
communication, be left with the chair- 
maii, and that the secretary acknow
ledge the recap: of same.-Oa.rrled.

The Canadian Camalty and Boiler 
Inlpeotiion Co. sent a report of in- 
l^sqtion of the boilers in the Public 
«00L wbcb wa» appreciated by the

Tb* rtpivi of the P. g. IivpectSItwa, 
n*xt considered.

After considerebie dieesiseion it 
wa* on mdtion decided to leave the 
router of lerellmgi the grounds pl.iv 
room for tbe vouog children, reo- 
W«*:n floors, desks, blank board* and 
”5“** to the property com- 
smttee to reipet at next meeting, and 
tba* the balance of the report be#left 
with the executes» eomtiiiltee.

A conference eras held at Ottawa 
00 Saturday between H. B. McGiver- 
in. of Ottawa and Mr. Markey of 
Montreal, recryenting tuning com- 
r a ni es, and Hon. L. P. Brodeur, re
gal ding summer fishing in Lakes 
Winning, Wionipegosis and Mani
toba. - -Ot —ess

r .

LAKEFIELD NEWS 
PERSONAL ITEMS

Many Visitors to and from Vill
age-Vote for the By-Law

Lukefirld, March 14.—Mr. William 
Cox of Winnipeg, is visiting 
bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. WiHiam 
Cox.

Rev. Mr. tTimpbell was at Campbefl- 
ford on Sunday, occupying the pul
pit of the Presbyterian church.

Rev. Mr. Atkinson of Warsaw, oc
cupied the pulpit ot the Presbyterian 
church on Sunday

R. Graham & Sons’ spring ,mUlin-. 
ery opening, will take p!uc • ôn Thurs- 
<hty, Friday and Saturday, March 22, 
23 and 24. 1 .

Mr. Griffin of Woodstock, jammed 
his loot in the cement works on 
SUtufduy. | While raising .1 heavy 
piece ai iron, it fell, striking his 
foot. x

An Italian was also struck in the 
e/e by a piece o." iron on Saturday -«i 
ut the cement vt'orks, which caused 
the loss od; sight in one of his' eyvs.

Mass Richurdson is visiting frends 
in Peterborough.

Rev. Mr. Terrill .of Oombray.preach- 
ed in the Methodist church on Sunday.

Miss #Peurl Lewis oi Bobcayg1eo.11,
wua the g*w#t of Mm* Ct«r,i Davis 
lust week.

.Muster E. Murphy ot Babcaygeon, 
is visiting Mr. Gerald Fitzgerald.

Harold Burell, hur^ Hunself while 
skating in the rink on Saturday.

.Mr. J. W. Rid.path s|»ent u few 
days in Toronto last week.

Dr. J. S. Gibson is in Toronto ihis 
week, attending a convention of den
tists.

Mr. F. J. Burgess has moved into 
his new home on Concession street.
* nMr. JVigr^<Y^nPnrttwrr>~-hrfs mur. t 
from his farm in Douro, to his resi- 
denoe he»*, cn the corner of Reid und 
Regent stre<*ts.

Rev. T. W. Leggoit, wis in Oambr ty 
on .Sunday, where he <6ccupud the1 
pulpit 0: the Methodist" church.

Messrs. Rf Grmain, E. A. Tanner 
and John S. Fitzgerald, were in 'Pvl- 
erborough on Tuesday attending the 
Presbytery, re the resignation of 
Rev. C. A. Campbell from the pastor
ate of tile Lakefield Presbyterian 
oburcli.

Messrs. Herb Montgomery. W 
Leonard au<l Win. Gray, were iu 
Peter bo rou-g-ii on Sunday.

Miss Amy W'atson is visiting friend* 
in Peterborough.

Vote lor the electric light bylaw.
By voting for tlhe bylaw you will se

cure to the town its own <d«c;ric light 
system. Failure to carry the bylaw 
will $*ave us at the mercy ot (trusts 
end corporations

Vote for the bylaw.
Mrs. J. H. Bettes is visiting friends 

in Sterling. -
Mr. Sum Jory, .who has been visit

ing hi# father and brothers fnr the 
post three or four .Weeks, returns to 
hi# home at Brandon this week. 

H0V6F/ OF REFUGE SITE.

: LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK
.. OF ..

JOHN B. REEVES

knd "Ratepayer1’* Who ^Jia# bVu
Writing Mich rwbbiitlà,- regarding ^rhe- 
farm selected by th-ç county council 
for the House of Rcfûtc-? ,Tbur ôcoH? 
resporulenL cannot I H<d- -him ort — -t-ixr- 
street. hobody knows him, if !i£ were, 
of any import*uce b.^ would #ign "Phe 
letters so Shat toe pilblic 'would know 
where to place him. Everybody else 
in Inkeficld #eems to be well rsatiF- 
fied with the choice of location. The 

>vas.'.aemzred
at a very moderate price. If •‘Rolto 
puy.er" is so very hard to please*8a 
the choice of locality, he might just 
mention one or two farms in the Im
mediate neighborhood that would 
pieuse him, for surely there, are f‘ a 
few good furms .around Lakefield, 
or is he an enemy who wants ro have 
the County House of Riefhg? located 
el#ewhere. But as tlhe county council 
have already decided tlfe mart iter, why 
this “tempest In a teapot.”

Moses Batlaotfne, a young 
working for the Globe Casket, Vu, 
of London, has died Jroro wounds re- 
Iceired from a circular *aw, last SaA 
turd ay. «.

ABSOLUTE
span.
Genuine

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills,
Huet Bear Signature of

Twr*

FM ■EADACHE,
rt* DIZZIRESS.
FOR RIUOUSREtS. 
FOR.TORMR LIVE*.
FIR CÜM1TIVATI0*yw* wiivvirfiiivn

RAUflW Ml*. 
THE COMFUXlOk

«we* SICK HEADACHC.

The stock w^g purchased by C. 8. Routley at a 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

on the aist.
We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including
WALL PAPERS

WINDOW SHADES 

CNJRTAIN POLES

CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 

CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

T

Î
If you should need any of the above line» we 

will make a pride that will please you. 
Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s ;
Toronto Wall Paper Stare, 

262-4 Queen W., 
PBotie Brae snas. ™

Peterborough Department Store, 
379 George st.

_____ ____ _ ; Phone 366.

Jubilee Services
Warsaw Church

Continuation of the Celebration 
of Fifty Y ears Church Life

The of/mm-e m oral trou of the fiftieth 
yeain tin the liiditary of Warsaw, Pres
byterian congregation was continued 
Mbnduy \ iiifteriioon and evening in 
the afternoon the chsirch wrys well 
tflilled. R.’v. A- E. CanijY. pastor of, 
the Havelock Presbyterian church, 
and mxlvrator of the Presbytery, 
presided. He gave an admirable ad
dress Gjn "The meaning and purpose 
of a jubilee.” Hci said it meant re- 
flecbiun on tbet paist, regrets for mis
takes nude, releaset from ills and re
joicing in success and looking forward 
with lu-pe and confidence, to the fu
ture. ^ *

tRev. Dr.' To,rran6e folloxved in a., 
splendid address frem Isaiah, ,46ih

Me a err.*- ‘a^TuT*' w It- Ti'
the -wjapt- of»*fiwéir,-'tiir*TCt "üf-rrim: " 
tlie result of faith‘and the war rapt fox

RaKU IL- A^-. -Thtieismv' 
then r*ad i fit* h.xV i n .i sketcli of 
WaWisa-w congregation, which lias 
been ail ready published, lie, made an 
extended rike/rcn«xî to thev work of 
Ru‘v. J. M. It age r, the first minister 
in charge of ,the Presbyterian con- 
g.regaKiuns in this section, and gave. 
duo-r*ü^g$tii*FH» s«crrw?Firf~ttr<f
late NLr. Riser’s labors. Rev.. D.
D. MicDonu'l d 'of Keetoe eloped the, af
ternoon session wütb! an address on 
the need of the s.pkrit in the church 
work.

EVENING MEETING.
In the evening an oyster -.suppcfr 

wo»» he|d at the-town hull, served „by 
the lathe* o,f the congregation. Afteir- 
wafrd* t be gaitiier^og t<*ik -ptaee in 
tin- church, the pustuT, Rev. W. LvAf- 
kinflon,. presiding." The Warsaw or- 
cftiesvra, under the leadership of Mr.
A. F. Chuu-tc, rendered excellent ma
nic, which w,as ihoronghly appreciated 
by the lairge aiudience. The choir also 
cent n.bu.ted several «boire selections. 
Mfss Margaret Bryte sang in* good 
wiee. her Scotch «kotlOQa being 
imich appreciated. Interesting con
genital a tory addresses were delivered 
by Rev. J. G. Potter of Peterborough, 
Rev. ,C. A. Campbell of Kccno and 
Rev- D. A. Thoromn of Hostings. The 
g-njceedi* amiuiiiited to» $84.

Frances Beaudry, a laborer, em
ployed by the Locomotive & Machine 
Co. at Longue Point was struck ‘and 
killed by a Montreal Terminal car 
on Saturday.

JEWELRY

SALE
MM

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT CUSS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES
MM

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excepr 
tional opportunity to buy.

mm

W. A. Sanderson S Co.

Jtwtlwi u4 Opticiens

Coal and

Wood
If you want the best 

quality of bright and well 

screened Coal or good 

body MAPLE HARD

WOOD, cut and split to 

your order and promptly 

delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
u SM-îteneïStetit

—___JW iraÇJttfcs

F0# LITTLE TOTS, TOO

^ There’s no denying the fact that 
Shoes for children should lie carefully 
selected.

It's not always a matter of price with 
the thoughtful parent. It’s ht, com
fort and durability. Our Shoes are

j; Cgffîfprt ShOTP

They’re good wearing Shoes—they 
can’t be otherwise—it> the way they’re 
built.*'

It will pay you well to shoe the 
children here.

il T. STENS0N
364 George Street 

MMMM66M66H6B6M6B6M

COW,

Oup Yards
ere steefced with e fine grade ef Cm, 
Egg, Store, Orate, Cbeetnot, Pee Céel 

etc.

=WQOD^
MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cot end opRt if desired.

THE PETBHBOBO FUEL I CARTAGE CO
Luuren

1B2 Chsridtte^t. — Teleoàen* m. Ml
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Reports Show Progress in 
All Departments of the Order

tag* «the yeur; and a number of circles 
hud amalgamated far convenience. 
There were 358 circles at the close 
of the yegr.

The rest of the 'afternoon was 
spent discussing propagation work, 
in which it wus shjfevn th«t-the aver
age cost of receiving members had 
been $5.70 each.

KVENING SESSION.
The evening session yesterday was 

largely taken up with a discussion 
of vlayitfure proposed amendments to 
the constitution and bylaws. They 
war* riumeiKMi-s and mostly of minor 
iragucrtance. The status of associate 
mpmbe.r.s of the order for

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND Interesting Statistics Presented at Yesterday Afternoon’s Session 

of the Canadian Order of Home Circles—Delegates Warmly 
Welcomed by Mayor Best—Other Business.

The report of tl* credential con?- e.rtil fumt, $22.9^0.81, was received 
mittee which1 was presented at * y ester- durUlg the yeur, and $21,149.88-' ex- 
d'.jr'H session at the conveoinin of... „ , The receipts, tn the beneficiary
the Supreme Circle o. H«- 'Canadian fond Wvr., $$g9,4»7.:tS, the < xyendltere 
Order oi Home Circles, ehowevl tii.it for year being *211,776.31, leaving a 
twenty-three oilieere wi-re* present Uulance lo carry over of *57,631.50, 
and two hundred and Éirty-ÜTe. repre- "V against-:*»,*48.15, at the close of
„nt.,lives, representing two hundred 'The sink benefit fund had received 

unit fourteen circles. , 83,886.36, over all. and expended

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 

it has been cultivated in, clear, pure, cool 

mountain air. It has keen properly roasted 

and scientifically prepared under our own 

supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL

CIVIC WELCOME- 
Mayor Best, accompanied by Mr, 
[r. W. II. Meldrutm, chairman of ‘the

Wm. Stark is
Supreme Leader

Toronto’s Deputy Chief of Police 
Honored by Home Circle

This morning the .Supreme Circle, 
reassembled at 9.30. with the Sup- 
'Jicqa aqj ui qong q 'f ‘aopuaq ainaa 
Alter the minutes of yesterday were 
confirmed, the consideration of am
endments to the constitution was .ag
ain taken up -and completed. A pro- 
josition to reduce the maximum am
ount of insurance possible tor one 
to carry from $3,000 to $2,000 was 
not entertained.

The election of officers was taken 
up- at 10 o’cloick. Wm. Stark, of 
Toronto, deputy chief . of police of 

the Queen City, was elected Suj reine 
Leader on the first ballot and T. R. 
Young, of Walk-*rton. was elected Su
preme Vice-Leader on the third bal
lot.;

The Supreme Circle adjourned at 
12 oTlock, and resumed at. two.

Till the busy season to have your 
Papering done. NOW is the time to 
choose your Wall Papers -before our 
stock is picked over. Come and make 
an early choice.

Bring us yoür Pictures for fram
ing. Our work*ik first class and the 
prices,right.

Call and inspect our Room 
Mouldings. We have a nice variety.

MOO lOTTie
iHOUINOWORIH.

CANADIAN SOCIETY HI
UEO 0Ï PE-RU-NA.

Cold Produced" Catarrh of 

Throat-Attack Was Severe.

Mi-ie Lottie Hollingsworth, Prweott, 
Ont., Can., writes:

“After suffering for week« wttk a 
co/d. It left me with catarrh of the 
larynx. My voice was so hoarte that 
I thought I would lore It entirely, my 
neck warn swollen, and altogether my 
condition was very serious.

“I bought some Peruna after I had 
used other remedies without relief. 
In a few days my voice was clearer, it 
did not tire easily and I began to see re
lief in eight,

«/ really was surprised to had that 
I was cured so soon. I took only four 
bottles oi Peruna, and It Is certatafy 
weQ worthy of endorsement ”

At this afte.rnoon\s session of the 
Home Circle Convention the report 
of t he Trustee Committee was pre
sented. A year ago it was decided 'by 
the Supreme circle to withdraw $100.- 
000 of the life .expectancy fand front! 
the chaptered banks in which it was 
lying, amd plate, it interest in isev- 
eral loan ahd trustee corporations, in 
order that more interest might be 
secured. Tile report showed.that there 
had been during the .past* year an.in
crease in the interest pf $1,900 over 
that ■secured w.tmn. t he jnoney was it* 
the chartered banks. The'Ôî’fehîijfc 
now considering the advisability of 
placing the whole of the life ex
pectancy fund in the trust corpora
tions. •

The following additional officers 
had been elected at,the time of going

J. L. BUCK 
Supreme Leader.

hVJ VWTr tlfrreception committee, were then an
nounced trnd business was suspended 
to receive them with- honors. They 
were greeted by the Supreme Lead
er, and Mayor Best, in a few eliiéry 
words extended to -the visitors, Che

iqvmbvrs who , hdd read 
expectancy age, $9,400,
$59.27, leaving 8254,547.94) in the fund.

according to the 
the Order, below $200,000.

133 Hunter Street. Opposite Post Office

Templers Will
Have Programme

This fund cannot go,

and. when it works 
is re-iril ore.-d by transferring ten 
per .c^nt. o' the beneficiary assess
ments as* made. The fnmds ore dis
tributed among the various chartered 
bunks and trusfc associations, and are 
'til bearing interest.
MEDICAL EXAMINER’S REPORT. 

The report of tire Supreme. Medical

freedom of tbz city,
The regular meeting of L>an Spence 

Council, Royal Templars of Temper
ance, was held last night. Select 
Councillor J. W. Carey presided. 
The business transacted was of a 
routine nature.

The next meeting of the. Council, 
will be held on Tuesday, March 27th, 
when the meeting will be enlivened 
by a programme. The programme 
given at the temperance concert in 
George street church a few weeks 
ago, will be repeated.*

An enjoyable time is heihg looked 
forward to.

.Mr. Mel drub), Rp:.iking 
of the local circle, ucknow 
lionesty of the city’s guests, us none 
of thpm hud yet attempted to carry 
off the. lift lock I’.-auiglvter). 1

on bv.hal,
Supreme Secretary—J. M. Foster, 

Toronto (re-eleotod.y
Supreme Treasurer—W. II. We»!on, 

'Toronto,,. ( . .
Supreme Chaplain—R«v.# R. M. 

P.halen, Bluckatock. ' ,

NOTES OF THE CONVENTION
Quite q. number of delegates arriv

ed in the city on tant night’s wains.

“Before we come again, build one 
or two jnorv hotels,” said one rif the 
supreme oEficers yteterdny. In some 
respects nhe remark was not unwar
ranted as the delegates have found 
it exceedingly difficult to s;euro ho
tel Iccommodaiion. Many private 
houses have been thrown open to ,the 
visitors.

Special Services
At George Street

There Was a Good Attendance 
Last Evening

CITY JOTTINGS
Which—• Long” or “Shoi 

yqu belong to?
—Harold Payne w 

boys’ meeting at the Y.M.C.A. on 
Friday at 4 o’clock.

—iA puMûa meeting' will be licld in 
the Vark street lia^tat rhurcll to* 
n gbt. the pattor. Rv A. H. llraee. 
Iprv siding
* _a lecture on ••Forestry” illustra- 
tr.l by riter'eo|ticon views, by Mr. 
R,char'd Leefl, M.A.. i* the leature 
el i lie 8th Y.M.C.A. Fo[’’ this week. 
'•'HBWU lt A AnusirtMlg.^f Orillia.

There was a large attendance at 
the special services ini George street 
Sunday School rooms, last evening. 
Rov. Dr Crothers pevuehed a strong 
and thoughtful sermon from the 
words ‘’Lovent Thou Me,” which was 
the question put by Jesus to Peter 
a* referred to in the 2lst chaptejr 
of St. John’s Gospel. The Torrey-Al- 
ex a inter hjrmhs are. sung, the singing 
brink led by membej-s of the Ep-

••It’s tliirteen y^prs, zinc# , JL, was

day, “and I éwouid hardly know tlV 
pluce. You.hnye every reasuh to Ixn 
proud of. yOqr city.” t

•rougirapt • S.itiirdajR
Clock. Service of p raise at 11.45. The 
public il çondially ïnVUêd a nd t hose 
attending are assured of ti cordiaj 
r.eejlion. Bright singing and inspir
ing addresses.

ilk St . Luke’s ohurch . this
Orstomers at Kennedy’s 

Meat Market are notified t^t 

owing to the. extensive altera
tions now in progress in oqr 
store, business will, for the nfext 
few weeks, lie conducted in the 
front portion of Mr. Denne’s 
Flour and F'eed Store'

Thanks to the courtesy of 
Mr. Denne, we will be able to 
continue to serve our custom
ers without any inconvenience 
while our own store is being

«nrntfgg.

(ft 1> Hoy, ft-tied" up m> da lo Iw roady 
hr the r.prnrnc of navlgalioh in Ibe 

v.pr'ng. Among other improvements 
be tig malle a ne*w hardwood roof x

___ _ : *ewing ma»
:tisAir be ho 1 f u(

* * ‘ * *1 si* b-
__ L A total 

required to buy Hie motor.
P.vrk

On the whole Iho canvewtion exm- 
sists of one of t he hilt fiesit
lookifig and best behaved hunch of 
people that Peterborough has had 
the honor of entertaining in h long

67th Band at Brook Street 
HlnR Thursday Night. Ice will 
bs In good shape. "*

The .HLr,tor for the
k&rrr..

the .drôt.tuie woflBB, YI!Y®W*“.tr! 
few da^'R ago, and for which y 
^intptlvns are being asked ' 
of $ 5 iA x vj~ J •- *-r.

—The ,.M ^sion Circle* of the 
at met Bapt.st chuireh heard-a very in 
tkravatiiig r.-ddress 1‘ ^’ * u '
Mt-irrow- on m isions 
,utrl eLy speak 'r T

A group photo of the de.lpgwtos 
wna taken in front of the court bouse 
last evening by Mr. L. A. Turner. .

The convention will conclude, to
night, but thé majority of delegates 
will net return home, until tomor
row.

last night by M.rs 
-3. who is a fluent

___ ____ ______ There was a trued.
repre-seritaitiLii of the nuMuLt'rsuip all4 
u helpfùl meeting was tlie result.

—Orillia Times Jback xrf séwcrar 
has lost the town this week a very 
importons industry. A oarpet ^acVory 
hud narrowed down its choice of lo
cations t.o two towns. Orillia and Pe
terborough, with the preference for; 
Orillia. Mayor Miller and Councillor 
Clark, while in Toronto last week, 
called upon Mr. Ilrtflton. with ,wh<m 
negotiations have been carried on* 
and learned that the company had 
decided to go to Peterborough ylelÿ 
because Orillia hdd no sewer system. 
The concern promises to spend $50.» 
000 in buildings, exclusive pf machin*- 
ery, and before January. ,1 Wit, to em
ploy fifty hands, and within stfOïhei 
/ear to increase the ptwnber to one 
hundred and twemy-fiye. Th,» 
short-sightedness of tbç electors w9to 
voted adversely on the ,«ewer p!vfn>- 
cite t wo nxyntbs ago is becoming more 
apparent every day.

W. A. TKUliflAN 
Supreme Warden.contestants are “Battling''’ Nelson and 

“Terrible Terry” MrGabvrn.
All seats in the Natftcnal Athletic 

./Panlipn have been <*)1* add tho gaE*» 
4rece>ts will be in tlic neighliCThood of
$ 8;ooo à X

i F1G1LT. FACTê-. 
tPr.nci.poln—Betti mit Nelson of Cbi- 

rogs vsi Terry MeGovern of Brook
lyn \ t

iWclgtt—133 pounds, ringside 
Number of rounds—Fvx, witt»- no 

dw1i4an if bout goes limit
Prcb-sblc wetight of men when they 

enter ring—Nelson 133 pounds, MdGov- 
♦>rn 180 pjtuuk

Rules—Marquis of Queensbury. 
place ct contest—National A C., of 

!Pb tadelphia. (y
T^tle aft stake—None. .
fPu-r;se—Nelson, 40 per vent. * of

There ton a constant stream of 
delegates to apd from thé lift-lock 
yesterday evening and t. d:iy t the 
J>.g structure excited groat interest 
and wom commeirtffd upnn\as being a 
mafrvelloum bit of work.

The, addiaihs&L *L w:-Iconic were ro- 
sponded to by the Stqireibt I> nier, 
und XV. A. *I)ow lor, K. C., uf Tillspn- 
Ivurg, and the visitors took tlivir <k*-

t purtore.
Rja^ORTS OF OFKK’ERF.

The reports of th - vxribufi officers 
for 1S06. which, had bçcil. jprintwi 
und distributed, were tlien taken1 up, 
und were reerivrd as printed, ^nd

overhauled.

H.P. KENNEDYFHuvemrs of Peterb>rough v are in. 
great demand among the Visitors, es- 
parially baoks and post cards relating 
to' the convention

Removed to Denne1» Flour and 
Feed Store.

THE EMPIRE
TYPEWRITERPERSONAL

Mir. .1. P. Pv.wen of Norwood i<s in 
the. cidy. . ; i

Mr A. L. Gee oi Brantford Is in 
the city.-

Mr XV. Sttepheason ti[ Osinawa as 
iii the city.

Mr. XVr. G. Dngm>.n ^ Kingston is 
here <>n "biL^ness. f ■

Mr 11. A. 11 -rrmgton of Woodptock 
is registered at tlié NatioûjlJ. '

Mr T. A. B. WUwo of Ni.vgnrn Falls 
i> a* guest at the £&}gwdett House.

Mr. -T. .T. Armsinong o£ Siusibury \a 
iregi,steTed at the Snowden House.

M r. /AV. G. Maybee af Winnipeg, 
M^yn., is a guest .it the Fnowden
Home.

Clwef Rf^zid -lakt night returned 
hmne from Preston, where he has 
been spending a few days at Hr tel 
Kasai _ Ht in fctling „nd looking

The recognized standard

■ General Utility 
1 Durability 

Slmpllelty 
I Portability 

Alignment 
Manifolding:
Money’» worth. ■ ’

ONLY $60. Made in Canada

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.W«. ST4HK 
Supreme Vice Leider. MONTREAL.B1.M.S. CHASE’S

m*aob better. ordered to be includ’d in tlie priured fief mvmh# r. The average deration 
of memb r.d»ip wm* l id years, and the 
dcitb r itv was 7.8 to the ‘thtHwutd
mchib^r.-i.

NEW CURCLES.
Six new circles were organized dur-

•b the
Mr. S. J. Murphy Toronto, 'tra

velling Passwngvr Ag.'nt of t he Niag
ara Navigation Co., wse in '.Hie cRy 
to-day .tnd called upon Mr. XV Mc- 
Ilroy, C.P.R, city p.is«seng‘r- agent. -

m innées.
Summarized, thewnimdrei

in memln*iCturrh end Hav Hewer. BÎ01
^ AM deal»», cr Dr. 4. W.
Ma»lH« 1 Coc.'T>

■mm

■ :



Clethl»* Ckewd. Pressed er terelred

THE X L TAILORS
430 Water Street.

Alt at » line, er pfeMt S3?.

PROBABILITIES
Strom? north to north west winds. 

Continued cold. Local snow flurries. 
Friday, riiostly fair and cold*

FOR SATURDAYYOU SAVË HERE
ONLY

300 Yards Fancy Dresden.. Neck Riblxms. 
The remainder of a large purchase. The bal
ance has I teen sold at 65c. To clear A.Ç>r% 
them quickly. ONLY.................

NO. I

3 Dozen Women's Wrappers, good print, in 
Greys, Black and White and Navy, full sizes, 
wide skirt floirfice. A Genuine Q 
Bargain. A1*

Want a White joo Yards New White " Waitings* 
lieautiful satin stripes and figuresWaist Cheap ?

Special 15c
See this finie lot, 24 only. Fine lawns, new 
faggoting front. Made to sell at AQft
$» 40., < SPECIAL t/OC See this new Cloth for your Spring 

Dress. Every coltU and Black
New Corsets

The correct summer Myles in the cele
brated C.K. a la Spirite and Crompton’s, 
reliable make. Girdle Corsets 25c pair. 
Special value with su porters attached, 
$1.00 pair. Corsets from 39C to 
$3.60 per pair.

10 Pieces New Black Dress Mus 
! lins. Wonderful valueNew Cotton Underwear

From the lowest price to the highest grade 
in Cotton, Maco, Gauze and Lisle thread. 
No- sleeves, ** sleeves and long sleeves. 
Prices Oc to 76c each.

40c to $1.0012jc
See the newest material for your Spring Wash

Cream WaistingsTable of New Laces, about 800 
yards. Bought cheap. For Friday 
and SaturdayMUSIC MERSILDA

2c, 3c,4cLike Silk, ImU Cotton.

English Tapestry Carpets
i In this popular Carpet we can show you 

nearly 100 designs, and the values—well 
they cannot be duplicated. All Carpet 
prices have advanced 1$°/.. since we placed

Tapestry Art Squares
A good heavy English Tapestry Square 
in pretty designs, worth 15% more than 

■ f* we are asking.
a| x 3 yards.
3 y»"1*-
3 * 3l y«d'
3*4 y»rds.
3lM yudi

NEVER OISAfr&NTSTHE STORE THAT

WILL DEMAND
HIGHER WAGES

MASONIC GRAND MASTER BEAUTY and GLASESS
iTSO Will Pay aa Official Visit to Cortethlae 

LoiAe Tomorrow Evening
Ai the regular communication ot 

Oj-riaUiiap Lodge. No. 101, A. F. & 
A. M.. tomorrow, I Friday, evening, 
an official visit will be paid by M. 
■Wor Bro. Jas. R. Burr lit. K.C., of 
,Pembroke. Grand Master, and R*. 
War. tiro. John Hull of Lakefield. 
IXetrict Deputy Grajnd Master of Ot- 
tinabee district. No. JO. The Grand 
Mta|st*i" * a brother of Mr. D. H. Bur- 
îTRii this city, and is well kimwii in 
Tvterg4-rougb.

Women s 1 r a i n 
th*-ir eyes, waste 

k nerve energy nhd
V produce prema-
P lure wrinkles, i»e-
F cause they think
I glasses d ç t r a c t

from tneir person
al1Charms. mp«r* 

• ly fitted glavssc 
positively improve 
the k*>ksvSof those 

We put beauty in glasses

A special value at 36C yard. 
Better qualities 3$C to 90C yard.$10 60

THE PETERBOROUGH

Builders’ Laborers Will Not Work 
Fbr Less Thai 25c. per Hour l

I The members of Unifcm No. l(k. Ih- 
I ternational Builders Laborers, are 
I t.aby notifying all concerned that on 
I oftd «#ter May »«* next, no union 
I l>U.lders litre,rers will work for 
I less tNn 25 cents an liour. The 
In^rk'ng day wHI be.one of nine hours, 

jjf-hé »;<«** at present prevail ing is $2 
4cr 3 rune-tour day. or 22 1-T cents 
aq| It w»11 thus be seen that
the advance sought by . the union men 
is very suu.il. and it is expected {.hat 
it will be granted. Mr. F. McMaster 
■w prvAhienl .«d . the local union, and

s tenter^ recently notified a

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
This rtterbnrouxh Conservatory otter* all

IvqalBMW la pupils tiny a 
ini UarTnsiitu Lion in theany ain.itar Institution in ike | 

Faculty include* tear liera and_____ _ __________________ im iruotora of
iutecnativmal repatatior. »

The oonoerta, recials and daily aroocuUtan 
which are open to pupil*, are. in themselves.163 GEORGE STREET. Dry Goods 145a. Dressmaking 146,

with defective eyes. 1 
as well asbehind them.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm.
Refracting and Hit pensing Optician.

With

foieb Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the begiontwr Mb 
graduation, and prepared for any mtutofm 
examination. Full pa ticuiarsand syllalw^PF 
he aenr on application ■

RUPERT GLIDDON
Magical Deedqp

jgtut JUncrtiMrmeaU

John Nugent,Double Wedding
Was Celebrated

E. V. FREDERICK M.B. Druggist
M.R.U-8,. <KogUod.ll.R.CJ", (1141.) ««re

OPERAheroggh.OoL Tolephoee Ne.4tBl GRANDWANTED. HOUSE
^wuvâscffftr }f:

MONDAY, MARCH 19**££***&&■ . opntrac-
that the dage for union men at-' 

1er April let weald !►- 25 vents an 
h*tr, and now the builders laborers 
nre asking an increase. Jt is sud 
âbafi other trades are likely to fol-

EveningWxjtTin CARL PABLTBN, Piano A double wedding was celebrated 
lust evening at the lmme of Mr.' John 
Edwirds a well-to-do farmer near 
Keene village. The brides were his 
two Sought ers. Misses tienrittia .tnd 

th^.xr09<n«. Mr. Edward 
Wriflfiy; of Peterborough and Mr. Jos. 
Taylor of Keene, reepetilively. The 
ceremony, whiefc took place at seven 
o’clock was performed by Rev. Mr. 
Wilson, Methodist minister of Keene. 
The couples supported each other 
in turn, .<

After the huppy ceremony was over

IKBAl. skRVANT. Return Engagement ofCoe.TY.tory of 
Mink, Boston.

FREDERICK B03C0VIT2, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists. 

For terms, *c., apply at Studio, '437

A»rir,te
ONLY $25.00 INVESTED Tie Summers Stock Cobow ,*wt in a few day:WANTED. V

Class pant mahkr. rant to moke t»i pro«t ky ioraulag with --
GEO. H. SUMMERS and MISS BELLE 

STEVENSON
Supported by a Strong Company.

MONDAY NIGHT
MASTER and MAN

lot in beautiful Summit Park,Apply to H. Le Bran & «

NORWOOD MAN’S - 
GREAT INVENTION

Port Arthur, the greet lake eert town of N. W. Downte, corner of Brock-at.

ARB VOU MAKING faooasa Part Arthur la the Coast» SeatefaU Thmder
Bay MetricL. and t. the tear lanainef town of

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

AIK?,? Ills b*ia« don* with our Good*
their iWMMe «luantitirs ofetablokbpreuBt,

MARSHAL!
mpiy their Imumotw quantities or 
freight es ships bond for the (CastIHALLft CO, laoedoo. Ont.

Machine to Torn out Cheese 
Boxes Complete

•A 'Norwood despatch âaya; Congra
tulations

inM pel ownerPert Artbur I»WANTED
Qallery lOc.Kwnu'uu 

JP Liberal rttar]
WAIST HANDS WANTED.

Box Other open. Friday JO a.m.Garda )leg far a fewMve an agonit'
Peterborough ConservaPort Arthur he* the largest gndn éferatnr in ADDRESS are jouring in tor Mr. D- 

.1 MacLean, qf tbé' fîrm of Buck" A. 
MacLean on the success of bis new 
invention—a machine to turn out 
completed cheese-box es. The setting 
Uf of the machine was finished last 
night. From the outset it worked 
with corny let e success, and with its 
aid onq man will be able to turn 
out five hundred boxes a day with

,9r eumptnou-s .supper.v Wil> served * an*l- 
a |rw hours spent pleasantly in sociah

PAIR CARPET LAYINGMmi world.
tool Î yeem and we believe It wiUtloaMe ognta

FOR SALK in l he next 3 yi Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

Port Arthur Ut the my bet i Upholstering; Forai tore repaired; Mirrors 
reailetred. Prompt attention given to all 
orders, and will fire you satisfaction.

s. mccauley
Charlotte St. RaekefltO

OOOU COOK STOVRaad other article.
Caa he

Oradut. qf the TorontoiiMag a beautiful riew of Thunder Ha». aoA, 
let, purehahed ia .this Dark at prewet price. 
wUl ariag Mo pruOl. before near mootk.

Write for or eall sad eee map. a ad gel 
particular# from

DAWSON KENNEDY
97* Water Street

PETKR BOROUGH

Am H<FOR SA LB.
CÀHRUOC KOR Own hie. Peterbor-Vart in good oufh CoBMrvatory of Music. Peter.Mcllroy. 571

borough.

CALL!NOTICE
On and after. May 1«* next, all*un- 

km builders lajmrers of Pcterbor- 
eugl, w'dl not work for fcss than is 
cint-i an lci»r. All parties interested 

aid govern themselves according
ly .,

F. Mr*MASTER.
WM CVRTIS Frea. No. 10.1 B L,Ü.

R«.-?ec,

Organized New
Lodges in West

Mr. James A. Tully Meeting With 
Great Success in His Werk

The Edmynion Bulletin of Thurs
day. Msunch 1st. contains the follow
ing intenssting paragraph; “Mr. .T. 
A. Tully of Peterborough. Ont., iis u 
guest aV tha Alberta Hotel. Mr. 
Tirily m tixuvelUng • in connection with 
the Oddfellows Relief Ahsocie-tion of 
Canada, and is meeting with great 
vuccctto in Alberta. He boa organized 
three or four new lodges of t ht; Order 
between here and Caigary. He is br
ing mnkle .t welcome Vi«itijr here by 
the three-link members '

BRICK HOUSE MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of PiAio.

NEW HfUCK HOV8K with
HOUSES FOR SALK from *40 to $5,000. 
LOTS FOR SALE from $100 up.
20 ACRES GARDEN LOT wi email 

house *nd barn. (Jowl chanc.*.
26 ACRES—A lovely spot and first clam soil. 
200 ACRE FARMS at a bargain If sold at 

once. Great value.
INSURAECE-Ftr*. Accident* Sk-knem. 

Guarantee and Burglar. Good a* the best end 
Mr rates.

LINDSAY & MIGHT
826 OBOUGH STREET

PHOSK No. 1.

No. litend centre! toeelity.

r-FOR
Tente, Awnings,

Sails. Flags.
Waterproof Oooda. - * 

Horse Blankets 
Snowshoes. Huge,

Noae Bags, Coal Bags
SPEND VOU* ORtlElta TO

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Oor.Oeorge Klag k WaUr-ttu. Prtirhere.

Pupil ef HP. H. M.
Method.) Fop terms.

ipough coneepvatepy eiPeter
Huule. Peterborough

IK. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
THOUSAND BOX CARSORGANthT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREWS CHCRCH.
1KACREK Piero. Yoke Veil ere. Harmony 
. eodOempedtioi.. Special .tluntion rire»
both adraeeed pupil, aed hwiaaera Pupik 
c pared Sr eaamloalkm aed degree, le meeie. 
<r tenu» apply to Realdeece and Stedlo. 'til

Canadian Pacific Places a Bit Order at Ike 
Shops le Seelreal

>looUeal. March 13.—The manage- 
mnot of the Canadian J'acifie Rail
way Company has jontgatherrxed the 
buikMat of j thoasuid box ears of the 
ordinary thirty-ton type Tor jut bn 
the company's eyeteai." These cars, 
which are built at the Angus shops, 
represent mi e'xpendiiure of Jyeiweeu 
eight and nine hundred _ thousand. 
d<>Uars. ' 1 i

NO. ST HU 8TRBET

JOHN BELL87 Hunter otreot*

Is open to sell and lmy Real KstafèK 7$ih «total, U In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMERY,” j$6George-st.

Orders fur Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full stock of

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY PROPERTIESOrganist and Choirmaster of
NOTICESt. John’s Church,

Glne Imui oe Piaaotn hegtnnem 
canted pu pi la. Also an Pipe l Titan. I ------------ -* Read In*, at tin- »

Outeml —

Aitists* Material- Other home from 0 to at |6| Hunter U.
The Framery

James R. BellFridaymuni practice. Pi 
Saturday a» U)Hubidee

Addira. Box llflk Pbterhaennah. BIRTH
BOMNSOV-Ai 334 King ufrr t 

city, on Mexch 13, 19U6, to Mr. aud 
Mrs. T. G. Robiris:»jnv of Goodertatem,
X duujrhter.

Spring- Suits
UP-TO-DATE-1905
test or CkBAdfkB MerauitUe Lews 
g*l And Business Forms Endorsed 

ty makers. Merchants end

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(line. Beyal Cell, el BrdsaWA Eag.) 

Professor of the Or**» Pianoforte,

ie>f cud three- links or ull seeing 
The me gibers of Otoex. bra’lodge. No. 

U, I.O.O.F., ere requrated to meet 
this iThursdjyi ecening, with the 
members of Peterboroogh lodge. No. 
111. I.O.O.F. As basineas Of import
ance ia to come up â full attendance 
•t the brethren is reqeeAnd.

W. S. Robinson. ILS. 
Otooabee lodge. No.lja.O.O.F.

SUCCESSFUL MEETINGS
—Mr. Fred B. timkh. International 

Secretary of tb* Ÿ.M.CJt. is holding 
very snce^ssful meetings at Winni- 
yeg. aroo.'ting gr«-al interest ta Y.M. 
C.A. work in that city. The boili- 
ing wher* tbe meetings have been 
bel 1 baa been mor« than filled to its 
capacity at each meeting and good 
resells bave been obUtnod,

The rÿht jdare to get the right Cloths
cut in right style and made up right at
right prices is at

Harmony and CometerpolnVW. FOWLER’S, rued on Mac, I4.190t.ntROBBS SONReceives Pupils. *54 Kin* «treat, city) el Blanche, tn-
upgsn Hoc It* lu. Concerts. At Hoi font daughter of Mr. and 3Lri gT.

obtained.F6t trims apply. IS listen St., O. Robinson of Goederbtm.and Repelred

mm

tea
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LUMBER»-
• and BUILDING MATERIAL 

kinds. Shingles, ttcontiine. .
sod Bin Stuff. Mouldiase. 
and Bawi, end all kind of fii 

floxM and Box Shooks.
ALF. MCDONALD

Oriel St C»*d« «Hi, Priariereu#

ROBT. PAIR * CO. ROBT. FAIR * CO

DON’T LET ALL THE 
PRETTY THINGS

BE SNAPPED UP BEFORE VOU GET A LOOK AT THEM. BUT FILL YOUR 
NEEDS KOR SUMMER NOW-

NOVELTIES AND EXCLUSIVE PESIONS, FOK WHICH Till OOIPEN LION 
•TOME IS FAMOUS. ARE BEING EAGERLY PICKED VI*

, HV EARLY BUYERS.

AS TO PRICES—THIS STORE’S REPUTATION Is A SUFFICIENT GUARANTEE 
THAT TRICES ARE: THE LOWEST POSSIBLE CONSISTENT WITH V ALUE.

GOOD BUY 

REAL ESTATE]
I Houses, Farms and I»ts—and at all prices. I

FOR RENT

Good Farm, close m city, ready ftu crop» 1 
suitable for stock.

| INSURANCE
Every person should lie insured. > We re-1 

present the* best and most reliable Fite, Life,! 
LiaUlity and Acculent Insurance Companies. 
Ef|uitable rates.

Apply for particulars to 1
J. J. McBAIN & SON!

Real Kutate and Ineurance Agente.
OAce ror Oeonm and Simooe-ete. Phone *54 |

Lace Waists, Collars, 
Ties, Plaatrous,
Berthas, etc.

This will l)e a wonderful 1-ace season, and 
we are fully prepared for it. Special im
portation direct from Plauen, Geru^my.

New Ribbons
In all widths and every imaginaUe sha<le. 
Pretty Dresden Ribbon 4 inches, 26c. 
Better qualities up to $1.26.

Smart Coat Styles
EACH SHIPMENT BRINGS US 
NEWER AND PRETTIER ONES. 
All the newest styles are here—and values 
— well, we invite your inspection. Pricçs
$6.00 to $26 OO.

New Face Veilings
New French styles direct from Paris. 
Nets Chiffons Gauze# etc. Plain and 
with spots. Prices 16C to 76c yard.

liwmTioii mgjgàüiil jg G1BPET DEPT.

»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«»*»»♦»«<1111***

1 PEOPLE WHO BUY
THEIR

$ EYEGLASSES
T OR

t SPECTACLES
OF

Schneider
391 (ieorfic Street.

ARE

ALWAYS SATISFIED
4W4«HIUI I I I tHWFteUl

FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Our first Friday and Saturday Special Sale of the Spring ’06 

season takes place this week. These Friday and Saturday Specials 

started by us some time ago will be made a strong feature of our 

Spring Campaign. Things happen here so quickly and continuously 

that every ad. is of interest.

THESE SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY açd SATURDAY

Harm are Two Items
For 8»turrimy Only

600 \ arils 37 inch While Lawn For 80 Yard
NO. 2

|S Misses’ Skills, made of good quality Fleck Tweed, 
wilted seams. Sires 17 to 35. Eos one day only ,

Saturday >2.28

WANTED GOODS AT VERY LOW PRICES

25 Table Linens fort days
Only 19c

Panamas

An immense stock for Friday lpt1 
Saturday. Special line at

40c and 50c

r W, '^E >xk<we

___ -*
Wawin

ISLAND AND COTTAGE FOB 
SALE

■l lee err* in extset. war 
I. tea» Lose, beautifully 
À ta -red built right,roomed

' MHO stocked With
_______ _ with twosklBh; o
stIAM. *orfurtherpottlea- 
Hogerty. OHdy to owser.W

Be Your Op Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the, 

Business Man.

Prie, S1.S0.
THOS, MAHONEY. Agt.
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gtmtal

DR. R.
MA8TKR Or DCNTA 

Moduli,!. R. a D. a

MORROW
SURGERY, ud Gold 

Office hbi.oM.tud 
i Ne. 1, Comar of George

NERVOUS?
•erhaps Sleepless, toe !
I wre<$ pretty sobn, life will bo longer be a pleasure.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE or CHICAGO COL 

Maul HorgeoB. ; tire ot 1
ss&sfs:sSstw^ub»!
dree .tore. Phono No. 7S. J d 1,105«S5-

In*

R. E. WOOD
HA1UU8TER. 8CUCITOIL ETC. Offioolo tile 

Bail <* Comm ere BaOdiog.
Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOUCITOR. to tàe L-.- T 

Court, etc. Offloe-Haoter-eL, 1C Main
mat •! Pet Office.

Re
You 11 be a total
Just think of the days and nights of misery you must spend if not 
cured !

Won’t you use Ferrozone ? It’s a nerve strengtheuer that really 
does cure. It acts through the blood. First, Ferrozone brings appe
tite—you eat plenty. This fills the blood with nourishment for the 
inner nerve cells.

FERROZONE
syste
becai

Instils strength into every part of the 
keep well—nervousness forcvçr departs- 
Ferrozone. «Avoid substitutes.

You get well— 
you have used

IN PLOT FOR MASSACRE WE GUARANTEE
High Russian Officials Reported 

m the Conspiracy.

D. O’CONNELL
etiucm*. era _

Street, two doora Ween of Ptot 
‘borouyh. Money to Loan.

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS. 9 

PUBLIC, HunU 
to English Chur

, soucrroRs * notaries
_ _____ „ __ eter Street. Peter boron «h. not
to English Church. Money to loan at the 
lowest rates of interest.

LOUIS M. HAYES■ALL

HALL, MEPD Si 
DAVIDSON

Successors to Stratton Sc Hall
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. KTC.. 

borough. Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter and 
Water Streets, over Bank of Commerce.

R. R. HALL B. T. MKDD W. 8. DAVIDSON

Price 56c ber box. or six boxes for 82.50, at all dealers or by mail from
N. C. Poison Sc Co.. Kington. OnL. and Hartford. Conn.. 1J.S.A.

Legislature Makes Progress;
Plods Through Order Paper

Replies of Ministers to Members’ Questions—Railway Bills With' 
drawn—Bill to Elect Aldermen For Two Years Sent to the 
Municipal Committee.

EDMÏSON Si DIXON
RARRMTERR SOLICITORS. ETC, Office in 

Clnxton’s Block. Corner Hunter and Ueorgo 
Streets, over Dickson's Store.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERP
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES 

ETC.. 415 Water Street. Peterborough.
4 A. PECK K ML DENN1BTOÜN

g. D. KERB

n.. -r.*i _..... .jiff/ffIfilut g

B. M. STOREY
arc hit Ait, etc. in wenirato* Rtraet,
EtoCloo, Ont. AU «dw.Bra.vtt, otuodêd 
to and guaranteed satisfactory in 
garttoolnr.

1 éditai

T. Popham McCullough
R.D. ETE, 1fete'EAR NOSE AND THROAT 

ived to No. 166 Brook Streak

Toronto. March 15.—The Legislature 
plodded oth rough the order paper, yes
terday afternoon, advancing several 
bills a stage, and deciding not to sit 
at night. To-day there will be another 
struggle with the estimates.

Lleut.-tiovernor Clark attended and 
assented to the act to amend the Un
organized Territories Act. This is the 
only .ict that has gone through all the 
stages of the House this session.

Mr. Lennox lias given notice of a bill 
to wipe the Conmee bill from the sta
tute books. Several other measures 
aiming at the amendment of the bill 
have been spoken of.

Replies to Queries.
In reply to Mr. Torrance, the Attor

ney- General said the province paid 
$232 66 costs In the matter of the At
torney -General v. Peters for malicious 
prosecution, and $100 Supreme CouRt

dent telephone lines was- the bill of Mr. 
Munro, which received its second read
ing. The bill would have téléphoné 
lines assessed only upon the actual cost 

I of construction.
Two Years For Aldermen.

Mr. Thompson (East Stmeoe). in 
moving the second reading of his bill to 
make the term of municipal office two 
years instead of one. pointed out the 
saving of trouble and expense there 
would be. Hon>Mr. Hanna remarked 
th*t Toronto xt-as making a like request, 
and that other municipalities were ask
ing for terres of two, three and four 
years. He moved that the bill be re
ferred to the municipal committee, 
which was done.

Another bill by Mr. Thompson, to- 
make it obligatory for nomine*» to 
municipal office in toWnshlps to file a 
declaration of qualification before 5

costs. The Government had not been \ p. m. of the day following nomination, 
asked to pay any further cirits. Mr. 1 drew some discussion.

FRANK C. NEAL, N.B.
HONOR GRADUATE, TORONTO UNIT.

M.R.C.B., ” * * *-------
-----298

(England) 
I King St. -

1*110.1*.. 
56L

ROGER a RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS ETC. 575 WUn 

titrai, Peu-rbortmth Telephone No. 181

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EitaMIsk 1817. Brad Office, Montre

8AVINOS BANK DKPT.-Uberat_____
on depeniti old and upward at current

A Ora.nl Braking Bmdnra tnnnncted. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EAIDLEY-WIMOT
MANAGER.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

BEA» OFFICE, <37 derate SL, Peterknroni k

paid up Capital - - 
RESERVE FUND - • -

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PER CENT, per annum pent or 
— - added to the Principal twice n year 
£ oo deposit! of One Boiler i 

upwards.
An account may be npettetl at any time 

with 11.00, internet accruing from the date 
of deposit to date ot withdrawal.

Every facility end convenience offered to 
depoeitore, including checking privilege,, etc.

DBBHNTUBBK iaeued in same of One 
Hundred Dollar, end upward., tor period, 
of from non to 6 yean. Half yearly 
coupon, attached, repreeenting interest At 
tOUR PER CENT, pee annum.

By Special ttrder-le-Council, Kreditor, 
and Traître, era authorized by law to iaveffi 
in the Debentures of thin Company.

The Government al» accepts the Com 
pony’s debentures ns reoariyire te be deposit
ed by tin and Life Imoranee Con.paniee 
doing borineoa in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN et lowest currant 
rate of iotorat.

1er fort hot information apply In

W. G. MORROW,
Bânnâleff Director

Children’s Aid Society
POt TIE CAM OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN 

NCORPORATED by Act of Lyirtato^ 
•urietty private,11 

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
OBwHoum libit*,*
- DIVISION COURT BUILDDfO

b OBO. COCHRANE
AMENT AND ASSIST, 8EC.

Torrance was granted an order for all 
papers relating to the action.

Hon. Frank Cochrane informed Mr. 
Aüld that the pine timber on lots 1 to 6, 
in the Township of Chesley, additional, 
had bee» sold la Burton Bros., Barrie, 
at $4.50 per 1.000 feet board méasuré. 
and $1.50 per l.dbO cubic feet for tim
ber. It’ was not by tender or public 
aiicttdn. Another application had been 
received, but it was after the timber 
had been sold.

J&r. May, for Mr. McDougall was 
given an order showing all timber li
censes granted, or timber or land cov
ered by timber, sold by the present 
Government without advertisement, 
with names of purchasers and other in
formation.

Mr. Cqchmne agreed to It If the mov
er would consent to a record of the 
transactIçns of the past Government 
since 1895 being included. Although 
Mr. McDougall was hot looking for this 
information, his deskmate could hardly 
refuse Mr. Cochrane's request.

Waste of Gas.
To check the alleged waste of natural 

gas, Mr. Frasefr Introduced a bill to 
provide for a more effective plug to be 
used in abandoned wells, by having it 
eased in rubber.

A bill to amend the Municipal Act, 
presented by Mr. Bvadhurn, would give 
power to townships to hold meetings in 
cities, towns or viftpges adjacent to 
townships, as well as within their 
limits. '

Exemption of Woodlands,
Mr. Downey urged the importance of 

hls'tiltl to èxèmpt Tvoodlands from taxa
tion. ff thé forests had been pri st rvth>'

Ing solely to Niagara Falls for watei* 
power; some of the rivers of the pro
vince would have been producing elec
tric power. The purpose Of the bill-was 
to develop and protect wood lots. Ten 
acres In every 100, and not more than 
26 acres' In all, would bea^tempr. In 
France three-quarters of woodlands 
were exempted for thirty years, and 
every state of the Union had done 
something to develop woodlands.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane^had no objection 
to the second reading, but he felt there 
was not sufficient lime this session to 
go Into the question fully.

The bill was read a second time.
Mr. Dowftey’s bill, delegating to the 

council, ând .not to% the mayor, the 
power to nominate a member of the 
parks commission, was read a second 
time.

The South Wellington member also 
moved the second reading ot bis bill to 
provide that water commissioners re
main In office two years, a proportion of 
the commission to retire every year. 

Railway Bills Withdrawn.
The protection of the Uves ot pas

sengers and employes of street railways 
was the subject of an Electric Railway 
Act Introduced by Mr.' Downey and 
given a seqond reading.

Hon. Mr. Hendrfe asked Mr. Downey 
to withdraw his bill, as well as an 
amendment to the Street Railway Act. 
in view of the fact that the provisions 
of the bill were included In the Gov
ernment railway bill. Mr. Downey then 
■moved for the discharge of the order.

Mr. Little’s bill providing for muni
cipal Inspection of barn-raising tackle, 
was withdrawn.

These bills were also read a second 
time: To-amend Assessment Act (Mun
ro); to amend Assessment Act (Smel- 
lle); to amend the Municipal Act (Mc
Dougall).

Municipal Voting.
. Mr. Labrosse’s b!2? providing for poll 
Ing on the Friday preceding New Year’s 
Day, when It come* about that New 
Year's Day is the first Monday in the 
year was read a second time;

Mr Macdlarmlti asked for an amend
ment providing that arrears for heat 
and light might be secured for a lien 
against the land, as In the case of 
waterworks. Passed.

Assessment Telephones.
Impwlant to the welfare of tndepen-

Mr. Graham and Mr. McKay object
ed 5h ..-the* ground that eligible office
holders might be unable to file a de
claration on such short notice, pos
sibly through ignorance of their hav
ing been nominated. j,"

the ÏTetiHèrs .sptottm was ^hat 4hw 
right kind of men would take the trou
ble to be present. The second reading 
passed.

A second reading was also given Mr. 
Kidd's bill to provide that householders 
or ratepayers might have power to peti
tion for the formation of police villages.

Hospital Bill.
The House went into committee. Mr. 

Cochrane's bill, to protect forests from 
lire, went through without objection, 
and the Toronto General Hospital bill, 
was then considered. The complete 
reading of the act was deferred for the 
making of some minor changes.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS»

Ministers Disposed of Many Asked As 
Usual At Beginning of Session.

Ottawa, March 15.—The House de
voted the afternoon to attestions ash
ed of the ministry at the ojtening of 

i the session. 80 far as they sought In
formation as to contemplated chang— 
In duties upon imports, the Govei 
ment declined to answer.
« Grants Toward Immigration."
. The Minister of Justice said that the 
Salvation Army received a bonus for 
Immigrants of twelve shillings for 
adults fend six shillings for chtldi 
Grants are also made to assist 1* 

immigrants.

Proclamation Calling For the Extermin
ation of the Jews Was Printed In 
Government Bureau—Witte Forced 
to Call For the Suppression of the 
Black Hundred — Interior Minister 
Durnovo Suspected.

SL Petersburg, March 14.—At to
day's session of the Cabinet, Premier 
Witte, who was warmly supported by 
Prince Alexis Obolensky, procurator 
general of the Holy Synod, the Count, 
John Tolstoi, Minister of Education, In
sisted on tne suppression of the or
ganization known as the League of 
Russian People, through which the agi
tation of the reactionary "Black Hun
dred” is propagated. It is reported that 
Be was forced to arrive at this deci
sion, sut this is not absolutely con
firmed. The police prefect, M. Vender 
Lafunltx, Was summoned to the meet
ing and asked to explain how it hap
pened that the publication of the pro
clamation calling for the extermination 
of the Jews was printed in the official 
printing office attached to his depart
ment. The prefect denied having any 
personal knowledge of the printing. 
However, it was established that there 
is constantly accumulating evidence 
that the plot to produce a counted revo
lution is the hope of sweeping away the 
reforms outlined in the manifesto of 
October 30. had its origin in a court 
cabal.

Big Ones In It.
The conspiracy includes General Tre- 

poli, commandant of the palace: Gen
eral Count Ignatieff, M. Stichinsky, 
former chief adjtitant of the interior 
department; Count Sherometieff, a not
ed reactionary, and General Prince 
Putiatin, who are suffi to be utterly 
reckless of the consequences. The plan 
is to provoke riots and massacres of 
Jews over as wide an area as possible 
in order to justify still more terrible 
repressions and thereby prove to his 
majesty that the people are not ripe 
for any sort of self-government. It is 
a desperate game, but it is backed up 
by many of the provincial authorities 
and the support of the Governor-Gen
erals has been enlisted, the former 
using the police and the latter the 
troops, among whom proclamations 
against the Jews and the revolution
ists, which are understood to have 
been printed sit the army headquarters 
in Odessa. ha.ve been distributed.

^Jurnovo May Be One.
The complicity of Interior Minister 

Durnovo, in the conspiracy, is not prov
ed, though suspected. Premier Witte 
and the Liberal section of the Cabinet 
will be compelled to fight the conspir
acy and consequently a break In the 
Ministry Is not regarded as Impossible.

It is understood that 50,000 members 
of the “Black Hundred'" in St Peters
burg, are armed, but It Is not believed, 
in view of the warnings they have re
ceived. that the conspirators will at
tempt to provbke a massacre at the 
capital.

The authorities here, however, are 
in sympathy with the conspirators, and 
the danger of an outbreak about Easter 
is regarded as very real.

Stirring Up Strike.
In the meantime, on the other side 

the proletariat organisations which 
were ruthlessly crushed by the Govern
ment's repressive measures, are trylhg 
to organise another general strike. Ne- 

“ itions are proceeding with The tele-
__and railroad employes, whose
cooperations is regarded as vital to 
this eftd. The Socialists of Finland 
•ae promised their support. Some 
noting has already occurred at Mos
cow andln the vicinity.

The Strana ‘County’ says that M.
telegraphed to Gov-

"SALADA"

Ceylon Natural GREEN Tea to be the 
PUREST and MOST DELICIOUS in 
the world.

Lead packets only. 25c, 30c, 40c, S*c and 60c per lb. At all graces. 
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, ISO*.

SHIP FOUNDERS; 27 DIE.

Steamer British King Lost Under Un
usual Circumstances of Hardship 

and Heroism — Captain Dies.
Boston. March 15.—Suffering, mental 

and physical, and numerous acts of 
heroism in saving life rarely example*! 
In the grim record of tragedies of the 
sea, attended the loss of the Phoenix 
line steamer British King, which on 
Sunday last, in a raging Atlantic storm, 
foundered about 156 miles south of 
Sable Island, and carried down 27 mem
bers of the crew.

Thirteen men were rescued from the 
sinking vessel by the Leyland line 
steamer Bostonian, which arrived here 
yesterday from Manchester, and 11 by 
rhe German tank steamer Mannheim, 
Rotterdam for New York.

Five others, who had been sucked 
down in the vortex into which the Brit
ish King was engulfed, were plckqd up 
by the Bostonian from a frail bit of 
wrecking which they had grasped after 
a desperate struggle fbr life in the 
whirlpool.

Capt. James O'Hagan of the British. 
King, died on board the Bostonian 
from the effects of injuries.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTK*
RAILWAY TIMJ8 TAB LB

Arrive Depart 
>dsay. Oetila, Midland. ) 1L45 am 8J8pa 
Graveahurxt, North Bay V 
Stouhvilia and Toromto J 806pm 8 25am 

Port Hone. Toronto. London. VDetiStcSSwA Wert) 8.20 am 11.45 am 
Niagara Falls, BufthtoV 
Oebourg Montreal and) 5.33pm 8.06pm
Kart........ ..........................« — —r~

Toroato Liadsay. Stouffrle»inA-_ •Uxbridge rati Mirk bo-11105 * »•»«• 
Llndray Loral...................... . Mi.cn 4M»

Montreal and Kut........J 8.40 pm 2.66 pm
„ w _ i 10J10 am KM am
Ukefiald.............................. ( 5.15pm 1188am

CANADIAN PACIFIC BAILWAY
BAST A MBIT* neVAMT

Norwood. Haveloce. 06- from row
laws, Moatireal.......... 6.16 p.m. 11:38a.m

Indian River. Norwood. •
Havelock..........»............BjOO a. m. T.rtp-m

Norwood Havelock. King- " /
•ton. Ottawa. MontrnaL „ M
Portland, Boeum...........  6.15 a.m. 12 26 a. m

weer
Toronto, London. Detroit,

Chicago. New York.... 11:88%. m» 6.15a.m 
TorontoaadintonnedAato 7.80p.m. HOam 
Tore#». London. Detroit»

Uhioego....................IA»a. m. 5»t*p.m
Toronto North Bay. Port _ tilleul. 

Arthur Neath wee •.........lUui HKkue.

School* Teacher Found.
Hamilton. March 15.—Miss Jessie Mc- 

Eachren. the St. Catharine^ school 
teacher, who was lost. track of for a 
few days, was located at the Coronation 
Hotel. It le thought her mind was de
ranged through overstudy, and she has 
been taken to the City Hospital.

e elections until

Child Burns to Death.
Winnipeg. Man.. March 15.—-A fatal

ity occurred on Scfliti&M avenue, yes
terday morning, when the 5-monltiâ-dld'' 
child, of A. W. Lord was burned to a 
crisp in a fire which nearly destroyed 
the house. How the fire-ntarted is not

Immigration For Eight Months.
Ottawa, March 15.—Returns of the 

Immigration into Canada for the past 
eight months of the current fiscal year 
show total arrivals of 62.693. which Is 
621 less than for the corresponding per
iod of the previous year.

Glory For Longworths.
London, March 15.—-The Chronicle 

says that Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ldtlg- 
worth, when they visit London in June, 
will make a stay at Buckingham Pal
ace as the guests of King Edward,

Canadian
jj .PACIFIC

Special Trains 
For Settlers

Giving coniCoitable accommodation on sam 
train as live stock and effects,
Lrave TORONTO »t • Mi. «try TUESDAY 

4«rle< MARCH ted Aftlt far

MANITOBA, ALBERTA' 
ud SASKATCHEWAN

Colonist cars attachai. No charge for lerths.
Settlers travelling _ without live stock or 

effects should leave Toronto on regular 1.4$ 
p.m. train daily. Tourist cars attached Tues

days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays. 
Secure copies of

** Western Canada” and ** Settlers* Guide** 
together with

Full information »t Pelerboro offlees : ,
W. Mellrvr. Itt «ieorwe 8L.
W. H. Dudds. CJP.H. Btttlon, _ 

w-wriWC. B. U.P.A..U-P,»-. Tomato.

Deserting Victoria.
^ctorieu B. C., March 15.—CoL Eng

lish. commanding the Imperial forces 
here, has received orders to 'withdraw 
his detachment by April L

separate settlements.
An inquiry developed tjie fact that, 

during 1905 the importation of hogs 
from the United States Into Canada for 
slaughter and exportation amounted to 
5:334,869 pounds valued at $329,078.

Mr. Borden was informed that dur
ing the season of 1906 there had béen 
eighteen wrecks in the River and Gulf 
of St. Lawrence.

Provincial Subsidies,
It was announced that a conference 

will be held this summer between the 
Dominion Government and the Govern
ments of the various provinces to con
sider readjusting provincial subsidies 
and extending tike boundaries of Mani-s 
toba.

An order of the House was made 
calling for aO papers relating to the 
Insurance commission. Including all 
recommendations *and suggestions as 
to the selection and appointment of the 
commissioners.

The House adjourned at six o'clock.

urther

Canadian Dogs the Winners.
Buffalo. March 15.—The Canadian 

dogs took almost all the honors at the 
Buffalo Kennel. Show yesterday.

_ the- ittm W>Han*

JUDGE'S SEVERE CENSURE.

Young Man Made Rad Use of Young 
Girl’s Letters.

Bipckville. March I5-—Thomas Fkrks 
of Cardinal has brought action against 
J. Reid of the same village for dam
ages for alleged seduction of1 his daugh
ter Agnes. The case came on for trial 
at the sittings of the high couit before 
Jt^dge Clute. Under cross-examination 
tne girl went down ;when the lawyer 
for the defence produced incriminating 
letters written by Miss Park^to a young 
man named J. Mat Lice ot Morrisburg. 
The case was forthwith dropped. After 
recording judgment his lordship called 
Mattlce to the bench and administered 
a seveffe rebuke.

He was addressed by the judge
follows:

“And you preserved these letters re
ceived from this girl and now make use 
of • them for other people. Any man 
who would do the like is noL-fit to be 
at large in decent society. That is one 
of the worst pieces of blackguardism 

' that ever came to my attention as 
judge, and I direct these letters to be 
returned to the girl.”

Betrayed by • Friend.
Detroit. Marcl% 15.—William Talbert, 

a resident of Harrow. Essex County, 
Opt., who is wanted at Ypsflantl. Mich.. 
on a charge of alleged forgery, was 
lured to this side Tuesday night by an 
acquaintance of his., who acted with an 
officer from Ypsllanti and the Detroit 
police. Talbert was placed under ar
rest as soon as he landed front the 
ferryboat.

A Barbarous Absurdity.
London. March 15.—Andrew Car

negie's spelling*reform movement finds 
Little favbfr with British authors. Many 
opinions on the subject Were published 
yesterday, mostly opposed to the in
novation and others admitting that the 
Mea Is worthy of consideration. Charles 
Algernon Swinburne describes the 
movement as a “monstrous, barbarous 
absurdity.”

Howell Is Dead.
London, March 15 —William R. How

ell, the young man who was struck by a 
G. T. R. engine, and whose leg was am
putated In the hospital on Monday, is 
dead. The operation was the only hope 
which the doctors could give of saving 
the young man's life. It faÿed.

Chinese Rebels Beheaded.
Canton. March 15—The leader of the 

rebels of Kuangsi Province, and three 
others who were implloated in the at
tack on the house of the Rev. Dr. An
drew* Beattie, the American missionary, 
at Fall. In February,
March It.

Rush For Railway Shares.
Canton. March 15.—The rush of ap

plicants for shares of the Canton-Han- 
kow Railway. Issued yesterday, was «• 
great that the streets were blocked 
with Chinese and soldiers wefie called 
out to maintain order.

CASE GOES ON.

FILES
S3£n*.*ora

pr. Chase’s Olnb 
mentis a certain and guaranteed 
qare foreach a*d every form of 
itching. Weeding 
and protruding

Toro “ix*’1get your money
ddafant or J&ttA—____ __________
ML CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Chancellor Boyd Déclinés to Step tira 
Phillips* Inquiry.

Toronto. March 15.—Chancellor Boyd 
declined yesterday to stop the proceed - 
ihgs against Joseph Phillips in the Po
lice Court, He reserved judgment in 
the order asked for by J. E- Jones, pro
hibiting the magistrate frdm proceeding 
with the case.*but refused to stop If.

i, —Saturday is St. Patrick’s Dajr<

Oban Smith’s Condition.
Kingston. March 16 —Rev. D. Smith, 

the Dean of Ontario, who was stricken 
with paralysis Tuesday night, is hold
ing his own. Durifig the night he re
gained consciousness and .was able to 
édivffMt ' ■ t, e

Throe Years For Theft.
Toronto, March 15.—In the Police 

Court yesterday George Myers was sen
tenced ,to three years In Kingston ea 
five charges of theft, and his compan
ion. WMlaiq Copp. was sent for triai.

The Rot hsrRild fart.? of immigrant» 
numbering 300 arrived *t St. John, 
N.B., on Saturday, on the steamer
Lake Erie,

By Regulating
The Food System

NEARLY ALL THE HOST COM HON 
ILLS OF HUMANITY ARE PRE

VENTED AND CURED BY

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

4 When ©vr food U properly digested 
and a-nanti a ted,- the waste matter. 
?prvTOp;l>- excreted and tin- organs 
wnrkrig In i'wmony we are welt. 
When any derangements of these- 
Iunr't|bns beepr we .'ijre sick. ’

If-,we wwt to conéder for a|moment 
wthaii a large proportion of such <le- 
r.tngemeitis arise from constipation of 
the/h^weis, torpidity of the liver and 
islvfcggèsh action of the kidneys it is not 
difficult to.undenrtapd the far-reach
ing effects of Dr. Chape’s Kid ne y- 
Léver Pills as a nirfans of preventing 
and .curing disease. ' ,

One of the reeuits of our artificial 
nr darn life, and mare eytorially that 
of w nier. is L»o mut*h eating ;:nd too 
isttie exarvVe. T-lte liver and kidneys 
a*rv overworked in their, effort to re
in: ve tire excess cA wywte matter, and 
when they fa»i in this work disorders 
of some klndf are bnind to arise.

it U usually with the liver that 
treble begins. The bile which should 
be pjured be intestines to aidedi-
gftstim ?nd insure healthful action'of 

' 1 he bowels is left in the blood topois- 
beh,eded on the rr.tren.. ,

Headache, biliousness, diver com- 
platsit and constipation are followed by 
umc aci»d poisoning, kidney disease and 
rbewdnttrsm when the kidne>s play

Dr. Chtfse’s Kskiey'-Liver Pills be
gin by enUveiiin^ the action of tiie 
Fwr and BôwçU, and thereby effect
ing 1 thorough cleansing of the whole 
filtering and excretory systems. By 
this means vonstfcpation. biliousness, 
ittàkgq-itUin and all their accompany
ing symptoms are" removed.

Then by t heLr direct aofion on the 
kdneyh they purify the Wood of uric 
amid -prison, which is the ciuse of 

backache, lumbago and 
ail the dreadfully painful and fatal 
d'hwees of the kidneys.

In tfef new,papers have appeared 
frean ttiato to time ttioumncLs of letter» 
from persons who haws been cured by 
Dr. Chase’s Khlney-Liver Piils. In 

i the majority of the homes of Capa-da 
thts great family medicine is constant
ly kept on hand as^a prevent a tivo and 
cure for these common a hr of lifetOne 
fNAI 25 oenU a box; at all
dealers «r 'Ednaanson. Bate» & Co., 
TpExmcoe, , 1 6

sHum
SPECIAL ONE-WAY

ft Sillingt, *eet,
" do Spring*. Salt Lake Citg. Seleaa, 

Poeriartd, Vancouver. rietttmS, 
Ore., San . francien. 7rcJr.te.on 
rat, itaily. _______ '

Special Settlers Tnlas , 
te Rertbiest

■tveif-TirittSifiSkrimgriSm* mri 
April. tpreiaL tram with CateateA 
Steeper, will leave Toronto 9 p.m., 
for Sanitobwand Sorthurnet.

, Paeeengere travelling wtthevt 
live 0mk should take etprem 
leaving Toronto 1.45 p.m.

The Short Line to Cuba
Leave .kerne Thursday arriving In 
Havana, Cuba, early Monday morn
ing. Ureet connection. 7ourlet 
rateein effect

Ter ticket, ra 
W. eUNTOH,

.City Ticket Agent. SUIkteAlw» 
1.1>. MdnttNXl.lt. H.P.A.. Taranto.

fall infriratntinn rail em
I. V. SANDY.

BUSINESS CHANCES
■ILK BUSINESS FOR SALE CHEAP
Oen*r»l Store la country, with dwefl- *
lag aad large lot. Price far buildings || 200
8 Garden Lain' ttf >L *4 " a'isd à' aereâ. good laad

$i,20o up
We have also many choice City Homes and 

Building Lou for sale.
Fbr full particulars see

I.T 0CORNELL

IMPORTANT

bnlUUag Im.parkirtèr anything in real eelate. 
come and w*. If you have anything in the

A. BROWN 6t CO.
SM Water St. Phene 12
Wk BELL and C." BLEW ITT,

CARRIAGE PAINTING

ton wart dsn» lulnto -. -,
JAB. J. 9HADQETT 

A*B. YeUaad’t Murray
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he ‘Intercoloniel Rpilway, thcx de
left for the lawt 'fiscal year* being 
learly one and three-quarters m, 1- 
too dollars as compared with $300,000 
be preriow.s year. Thus ij is that the 
«axpayers of Canada suffer and atilt 
he same old excuses are offered for 
bâs constantly recurring shortage. 
Sir. Emmerson, in his remarks in t be 
Cbenmoims on Tuesday. put forward 
>everail plunalMe pleas as to why a 
better showing was not made—but

of all temperance workers. It is riot 
all we want, but it Ls somethinp worth 
having, if we have estimated pre- 

will do. * r r-TTTeed.x wh^jrt^
of iho -enquiry This, a prose- j
cutkui, only an Investigation. * "" ~‘j

Mr. Shcpley had been appointed by , 
the Government to conduct the en
quiry and represented, therefore, the : ( 
entire public. He was anxious that the 
enquiry should be prosecuted as ex
peditiously as possible. The enquiry 
was now open.

The First Witness.
The commissioners were almost bor

ed by Mr. Tilley’s examination of Supt. 
Fitzgerald. The Government counsel 
apparently made no enquiry as to the 
Interlgp; method# of companies and 
trusted to information turning up by 
simply taking Fitzgerald through the 
act

Only a few really searchlhg ques
tions were put by the junior counsel, 
and thqse were not used as thorough 
probes. For example, Mr. Fitzgerald 
said that securities deposited with the 
Receiver-General were accepted at 5 
per cent, less than market value—par 
If the market value were 110. they 

• might be accépted at 105. Presently he 
, said that Was a slip; Nothing was ac
cepted at over par. '

Again, aakod whether Information ad
ditional to that provided fot by régula# 
formseouh! be required. JktaJftfctâtfT*

y
wWfcre ér other wmch authorised the 
superintendent to ask certain ques
tions, but I have forgotten which sec
tion It Is. *

Mr. Tilley presently suggested it was 
25a. and 26a It was found to be.

Further. Mr. Fitzgerald, admitting, 
that in the past he had been in the 
habit of inspecting what companies 
said they possessed rather than looking 
for something pt which they said no
thing. and said: “It may.be I will have 
to look for something m&re in thç fu
ture.” • This reference to silent assets 
was not followed up.

Has Not the Power.
1 Supt. Fitzgerald lamented that In 

several departments he is. powerless to 
t enforce his will In companies. Though 
'he thinks that; once having dbtallied

LI EUT.-GOVERNOR JONES DEAD.

Hie Honor Was Minister of Militia In 
the Mackenzie Government.

-Lleuj.-Govemor

to be deemed .in indirect payment I 
of such fee. \ i I

It «hull not be lawittl for any lier- I 
son on the Lord.’» day to run, Icon-1 
diuct, or convey by any mode of fcon- 
veyunoc any excursion on which pas
sengers are conveyed for hire, and 
having for its principal or only ob-, 
ject the carriage on that day/of such 
pussengers for aniuyemeut or plea.s- 
ure, .and paseangera so conveyed rha 11 
not be deemed t-o be travellers with
in l lu* lu - .niing of the act.

It shall not be iaw.-ul for any par- 
agâ on the .lord’s IA»y to open to tlie l years later.

Halifax, March 15.
Jones of No vu Scotia died at Î o’clock 
yesterday morning. ,

His Honor Alfred Gilpin Jones ^as 
born at Weymouth, Nova Scotia, in 
1824, coming of the stock of the Pilgrim 
Fathers and U. E Loyalists. He was

toad.

iiity to espe

ùôcùise'i dependence of Parliament, was reflect
ed. _

Later he became a member of the
BS.ng too much modesty, {*mce or other, place maintained for gain, 

to which an admission feS is charged 
directly or indirectly, or within which 
t\ fee is charged fpr any service for

luui ii luuufai; ,
hpid ng dayai thp partfoiia, of rail- 
wpys and caqais. 1C the road Can- 
ltot, be managed properly, economi
cally and efficiently under political 
poblrol, âajjh 'Vf wtTT"not"'
'bearken to the suggestion of having 
ia ^omtokwiou appointed, why would it 
not be qe well to.seli the-line ? :AU 
haort^ of experiments have been made 
rata futile endeavor to make it pay. 
|ag*l wby should such ft "white ele-

rt * be whntained at an enormous 
annually. In the. hands of a 

jpBjwaite corporation, . with, competent

gv «wahagemeuf; the r'bbd woqld' 
,as pay, and,” many of the pres- 
$gfcg(> whiich çantriibiite to its 
tat>lhn<->* .would be #limina{te«l. 

I Ample a*rkt been given by 
ttbcoiTrAts as to what should be done, 
ItKd th* onlv practjcal solution seems 
lio be to get rid of the lino which has 
lion* been looked upon as a lpughin$

Privy Council and was Minister of Mili
tia under the Mackenzie administra
tion for eight months, being defeated 
In 1878, when the downfall of the Gov
ernment took place. He^givas agaifi 
elected to Parliament In 1887.

His appointment as Lieutenant-Gov
ernor was made in recognition of faith
ful political service.

Is tlje Kind we Always 
Manufacture,

Our product» are pure and wholesome, 
scientifically brewed and matured,' having a 
full, rich “ hoppy ” Haver that pleases the 
most particular tastes. Our Ale, Porter ami 
Lager always asked for.

companies had ana some naa not com- 
i plied with the request that lists bf All 

payments of officials of $2.000 salary or. 
j over be supplied. He will submit an

swers to-day.

It Fhutl^çof be lawful for adj per
son to advertise in any mhnner what
soever any performance or other thing 
prohibited by this act.

ft ahull not be lawful for any psr- 
*on on the Lord*» Day to shoot pt 
any target, mark or other object, or 
to use any gun. rifle-or ot-bef «engine 
tor thut. purpose._________

A. hra«ncJi of the .Bank of Toronto 
has been opened at ^Vaterloo, Opt.

Mr. liurniide, Robinson, sporting 
editor of the Toronto News, was id 

: the city last evening reporting t he 
4 Petterhprough-Suaitb’s FalIs' gaine.

LOST WIFE'S AFFECTIONS. 

Now Hé Sues For $5,000—-She Alleges ULCOTT BREW1IG UD HLT11G CO.
Of Ashburnbam, Limited.

HI Treatment.
BrockvlHe. March 16 — A somewhat

Is now on triai here”sensational
before Judge hlute. It 1# an action 
brought by W. A. I«ainond of Westport 
against Janies Atchison for $5,000 dam
age# far alienation of his wife's ulfec- 
tlons. * . .

Atchison boarded with the plaintiff, 
and. according to hi" story. Atchison 
won her heart and malnty through his 
persuasion shv was Induced to leave 
him, first going to Cleveland. Ohio, amt 
then to Toronto, where she at present 
resides.

Mrs. Lomond took the stand against 
her husbund and denied that any im
proper relations existed between -Herself 
and Atohlaon. She attributed the fact 
of leaving home to the U1-treatment of 
Lamond. *

The defendant Is wealthy.

RIDING WHEELS ON WALKS

the a'xlewalka ia anBicycling on 
oflence that *Sh the approach * .1 
spring i* again making it» appeaf- 
midî in Paterhonpngb. Eapeciull, 
id the north and «noth end, of the 
cit> are the walka^aed too treqaent- 
ljr. Riders line littjv fear .that 
tbe> will be «potted by a polie» <tf- 
Keer, who « unable to leave tbe 
centre part bt the city. They grow 
careless and bold, in so*« rases eve» 
Ordering pedestrians to clear y*e 
way. In Brantford, it «nus, that the

to a Gerhard Heintzman
Bailt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman
Resembles a Gerhard HeintzmanGERriARD HEINTZMA*

These and other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all of 
which is simply their acknowledgment el the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

»o great political 
[o the Homage Hit i 
Itoocai A to ntfnr.i n

Judgment Reserved.
Torortto, March 15 -Judgment was re

served by Chief Justice Mulock yester- 
da.v In the trial of A. A. McMlchael. 
P. McMlchael and H P. Bush, charged 
with conspiracy to enhance the value 
of plumbers' supplies. The remaining 
supply cases werç traversed until the 
next Assises, starting on May 14. GERHARD HEINTZMANbe allowed to continue Jjere. Not on

ly do ridera use tthe pavements. >m> 
may scorch ujomig tbem 4o the groaq 
menace not alone of çhUdrvn. but al
so of adults. Almost ewery day ho inv
oke gets kubeked down, and at corin 
ers in parTicular there is moment
ary danger of collision. , . ' i

“Tihere are hundreds of .wheels in 
nd if all Iheir owners need-

PIAND
II you wael a Piano exactly like a Gerhard HeiiUmae, the oeiy way Is to 

<et a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the maaetacturen direct-

Gerhard Heintzman, u«m

l 97 Yonge Street. TORONTO. . .

thr? vity,
them on the walike during the period 
when the roads are impasgibie, there 
would be nothing (or foot. pns« 
scnger.s but Jhc highways. Tlie 
bulk of bicyclists have «ense. enough' 
to walk when conditions arc mu 
favorable 1er wheeling, and >$ ic »n

*»w«m rnmiuSmt,en*.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough,
Leo«l Salaried Repreaeatative. Machine Phone IIfatofarl

OOODS

KIDNEf
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THE success of pastry 
, depends upon the 

flour. Bread and pastry 
must be more-than mere
ly appetising ; they must 
be wholesome, digestible, 
nourishing.

The flour depends 
i upon the wheat and the 
way it is milled.

I great menace of the public, and in 
|d:.rcet violation of the cHy hy-h w * 

“If 45 [iocs won’t jstop this thing, 
(make it $10. If $1Q %von’t do, înak? 
lit $20. If 20 is insufficient, make it 
I $60, but in any event let the authori- 
|tie» iti andjatop it hard.”

Royal Household F1ouT|
, . I . ia made from spring

'■*« A wheat only. It is milled

ioi

Toronto newspapers * a re everlasL 
lingly criticizing and nagguxg tbe 
! management «I the street railway 
Mine in that city, yet the average 
I visitor to the Queen Dity finds little 
I justification for complaint. The 
I policy of eternally knocking a local 
I concern is one that soay please a Jew 
I but it savors too much of 
I the spirit of grouch _or grumble,
I which aeem» to inflict too many peo- 
I pie at the present day, w ho would pot 
I be happy u«ûlé&# they had troubles 
land were constantly airing .them The 
I Toronto press in some rC9pec Ls rc- 
I minds one of "a .termagant mother- 
I Ln-Iavv. i

.cpeakins of Mr. McNaugbt s anti- 
| brea.ting bill, now) before the Ontario 
| Legislature, the Christian Guardian 
I the oflkia'l organ* of the Methodist 
j chiuirch, says

“Nearly all Wiho have come to sec 
t the terrible evils of the drinking liab 
[it- are ready to admit that 'the 
j ing system lies at the very root ofethei 
I who-le aecuirscd th^ng. Tem^crafice 
| ,rej|0.nmèns of all shades of opinion, 
j and as well many wlso could not be.
I called l>y that 'name, all unite in say 
l ing tbort ii-f we ccnrld kill the treating 
I lr:ilb'lt Ave wchId, lia,w dealt the liquor 
j traffic a jinpy.t deadly blow. A11 
I ciUir newspapers bavei many times ex

emeiwv nneCDVlNCF (t»twee.l tb s <-onv,ctian. W= ini g lit
SllPlUAl VBacKVANLfc I iqn4tf(ply que,rations from them to this

If people will bot be good Und ob- I effect by the column. Why, then, 
Borve the Lord’s l>jLjt a measure how j pigmld the-re not be »ucb a general 
before the House of Common.-; intTii- I mn.ri.holl^ig of publie sentimeiu and 
dwed by Hon. Charles titapirinek. Irynpetlee on this mutter os "wool • 
Minister bl .fuaiiee, will make it tx-l l«td lejt'clotora to see that w hat 
aeedin*ly diffiault .to commit often-1««< ‘Im* nlon ” f**1'"» in . ,b* 

fences, engtige in business or
purl in an, pastime. The Mil .... the <wati„g system,
certainly siègent enrogh to sans., | ^ d that it ^.-ght h, ,lone-awa,

by the newest and best 
machinery. It is purified ■ 
by electricity.

Use-it and you get 
bread not only light, crisp 
and appetising, but also 
wholesome,digestible and 
nourishing.

You will better your 
baking by buying Ôgil- 

vie’s Royal Household- 
Flour from your grocer, i

«ethic Fleer Mffle Ce., LU.
MeehreaL

_ “Ogllvle'a Book, for a Cook,” 
containa 130 pages of excellent 
fedpes, some never published be
fore. Your grocer can tell you 
bow to get It FREE.

HE HEFUSEO 660 ITEMS
the Insurance Companies’ 
Statements Last Year.

the mont ardent Sabbatarian, and, If with ? AW would like- t:> s<o a strong

So Testified Superintendent of Insur- 
' ance Fitzgerald Before the Commis
sion-Insurance Laws Were Net 
Rigidly Enforced—Some £tw Item» 
gf a Tedious First Day — Ontario 
Counsel Wants to Çrosa-Examiné.

Ottawa, March 15.—The Royal Com
mission on Life Insurance opened its 
enquiry in the Imperial Building yes
terday. Judge MacTavlsh and his two 
fellow-commissioners, J. W. Langmuir 
afid À. L. Kent, were present. George F. 
Shepley. K. C., and Mr. Tilley of To
ronto were in _ attendance as counsel 
lor the,Crown, to conduct the enquiry: 
Hellmuth, K. C.. and Geary of Toronto 
were present under instructions from 
tjtje Ontario Government, to represent 
the policyholders of that province; Mr. 
Leboeuf, in a similar capacity for the. 
Province of Quebec; Wallace Nesbitt, 
K. C., for the Canada Life and Con
federation Life; and R. Ç. Smith, K. C., 
of Montreal, Tor ihe Sun Life.

The chairman invited suggestions 
from counsel as to the best means of 
proceeding with the enquiry. In 
ply Mr. Shepley suggested that until 
some difference of opinion arose the 
counsel for the Dominion should com
municate with the counsel for the pro
vinces as the enquiry proceeds.

Want to Cross-Examine.
Mr. Hellmuth—“It will be Impossible 

for me at the conclusion of examination, 
of any witness to put questions through 
the medium of other counsel.

So did Mr. Hellmuth put his foot 
on Dominion Counsel Sjiepley’s sug
gestion that the Ontario ' and Quebec 
counsel, representing the policyholders, 
should ask questions through him.

Mr. Leboeuf stated -he had no inten
tion of interfering with the conduct of 
the enquiry by Mr. Shepley, but was 
here to see if ,he could be of any help 
in the proceedings.

Wallace Nesbitt observed that as the 
Canada Life had occupied the prin- 

; el pal part of the stage in the news- 
j papers on the Insurance question, -he 

thought it was entitled to the first 
hearing. The Canada Life had been 
more in the immediate glare of the 
footlights than any of the others.

Granby ' 

“Hold Fast” 

Rubbers

One of the Granby novelties for 1906. And 

the most perfect Rubbers for women’s wear.

The Elastic Back Strap makes it possible 

for a “HOLD FAST” to slip off—and ma^es it 

doubly easy to slip on.

Ask for Granby “Hold Fast” 
Rubbers^-and look for the Granby 
heel and Granby trademark whenever 

you buy.
SOLD BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

pH its provisions, p.va and ave cn.orc- I ai£V£Ca,Cyi-,0j; tbi«? measure <>n the part

business through advertising large se
curities deposited with the Government, 
companies should keep faith for all 
time with the policyholders .so induced; 
he admitted that companies Insisting on 
reducing the deposit to strictly legal re
quirement can do as they please, despite 
him.

Mr. Fitzgerald said that last year 600 
items 4ny the companies’ statement* 
were refused acceptance by him.

! He also said that some companies' 
i statements mlgtyt be in the blue book 

before being thoroughly checked by the 
department. *

He was not asked why he did not de
mand more assistance.

In about 15 minutes, occupied in 
questions and answers, he told what 
happened between the ends of years if 
companies* securities declined in value. 
There was considerable mystification. 

Moreover It was the oldest of the Cana-i till it was discovered ‘that Mr, Tilley 
dlan Insurance companies. j was asking about general assets.

Remarks by Chairman. Mr. Fitzgerald, answering, said se-
Judge MacTavlsh stated that he and-’ curl ties were deposited with the Re- 

his fellow-commissioners would neces- ceiver-General.
Government Deposits Reduced.

Supt. Fitzgefald used to refuse com- 
oanies’ requests to reduce Government 
deposit. ‘ jn ,1 Wt tthr ket wae obtained 
authorizing reduction.

The Imperial Life asked to reduce its 
deposit by $150,000. Mr. Fitzgerald had 
no alternative but to submit.

Mr. Fitzgerald wants an act requir- 
. lug companies to keep assets am^ve lia
bilities all through the year as well as 
on Dec. 31.

The debts of agents to companies in
cluded in assets are sighted and only 
good ones are allowed to appear In ré-
PÇrt.

The bond registers do not show from 
whom bonds were bought.

When securities have been sold, Mr. 
Fitzgerald does not ascertain bow 
prices compare with their valuation lit1 
the list of,assets. 'Usually'* they are 
sold for more than their reported value. 
He accepts the statements in Hie com
panies’ books. He was not asked to 
give instance^» of loss. -

When Mr. tttzgerafd asks for a pfo- 
pe^ valuation of real estate acquired 
by companies, he sometimes gets it. 
sometimes not; It Just depends on the 
company’sh inclination. The National 
Life wrote up their Toronto building, 
about lifoOOO and iiv nretTv them i - -!,; *

Mj\ Trey's examination of Supf. 

Fitzgerald was unfinished.
Information Not Given,

Various elementary things asked for 
were not handy. Just before adjourn 
raent Mr. Fitzgerald said that some 

les "had and sofhe had not coni

RESH CANDY EVERY HOUR
It may not lie sweeter, but it’s healthier. 
Anyhow, all lovers of Good Confectionery 
want it fresh. In variety we stand ready to 
give you anything asked for.

ALL KINDS OF CANDY
from old fashiqned Molasses Carol y to choicest " 
Ikm JjpnsL, ire iapphV By the box is the 
nices way to lmy* lt.OhF tVMt to day flrol 
another each dap after. It won’t cost much. 
Try it. Fresh shipment of G.B’s. received

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STOKES --- - OEOBOBrST.

The Best Beer 
Brewed



PAVE POUR.

PUNCTUALITY
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable-3= 
Shelf or Mantle 
^ Time Piece
And the prices will be. found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 Geerge-St.

South of Richard Hall & Son’s.
W. I. WARNE 8. C. WARNE

able to do for them. He was always 
fond of the work in Knox church, 
and the Wednesday afternoon classes 
were always a source of pleasure and 
satisfaction to him. He said in part 
“Knox church is a young and grow- 
ing church. You are young and 
growing* children. Soon you ahull b: 
ml led upon tn take up the Christian 
work begun by your fathers and 
mothers, and I lvope "that the willing
ness and enthusiasm whiqh you have 
shown in the drills 'and other exerci
ses on ■ Wednesday afUxnoon, will 
continue in whatever work you ht re
cul led upon to do. 1 am more than 
pleased, that so many of you have etl- 
retxdy decided for Christ and that 
some huve united with tho church. 
Miiy Cods richest blessing always 
rest upon |Cnox church and her loyal 
boys and girls.'*

Zbe Daite IReview
THURSDAY, MARCH 15, lUOfi.

Presentation to
Rev. W. M. Mackay

Address and Fountain Pen From 
Boys and Girls of Knox Church
Knox Presbyterian * church last , 

night wus the scene of a very pleas
ant event, when Rav. W. McD. Mac- i 
kuy was waited ojv and presented with 
a handsome fountain p?n and address 
by the junior boys and girls in con nee-? 
tion with. Wand drills.

The address which was "BeauEVfüTîy 
written by Mr. W. Watt, in copper
plate style, was read by Miss Jennie 
Buyers, and was as follows:
Rev. W. Mai). Mackay,-—

Dear Friend: On behalf of tin 
junior girls and boys, in connection 
with the -Wanddrills of Knox church, 
we wish to express to you our appre
ciation of the interest you have taken 
in providing and manag/ng the vur- 
ioue exercises and healthful pastimes 
in connection with the church during? 
the winter season. Our gatherings 
toget^r have baen. of most pleasant 
nature. and we exceedingly regret 
that it is your intention to l»ave 
Peterborough, but we Ivopo you have 
not- finally decided. You will always 
find a warm corner of welcome in 
our heurts and homes, and may God 
bless- und guide you, and make your 
future prosperous and happy. We 
now wish you to accept a small to
ken of our respect and • ste«*m along
with this address, which we have siaa- __* » nretito jrr* . r***"***' -**-.-----re **ah£*. ±i^n«L.rapjBSSjiswsaPr-*-.-»'*.

LPCY *\VATT
JF.NNIK HI-.VERS.
UUSNK' HOW HEN.

The rending of the address being 
concluded, Misss Lucy Wat.:,.-in. a 
4ew \>ell-chosen wards then presenietj 
M.r. Mackay with a hands unie ïourf- 
toin pen as the grrt^wM he junior'girls 

. and boys.
Mr. Mackay in a brief reply thànk- 

. ^ td the children for their tokens of 
kindness and appreciation. He re
minded them, l hit long befora this 
he considered that he had been penny 
times repaid for the work Ha had been

THE SALE A SUCCESS
The big bargain sale vat the Moyen 

Store is proving an unqualified niir« 
cess. The. crowds are coining and the* 
store is thronged with ^ager uyero. 
No wonder. The bargains offered and 
t hc^Hra lutes giVdrT.^e TH* Most lit art 1- 
ing ever offered In ; Peterborough. 
Every buyer goes away satisfied, for 
every statement made in jprint is 
iriotly fulfilled. The sale lasts .un- 

U1 the end of next week, but thgjw 
who come .first will get the beat of 
dhe goods. i %

tmMIIHHHHMIllMIHIIIUMMlimilMitHIIH

ADA»S •LADIES' FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

LA8T TWO DAYS OF THE SUCCESSFUL

Corset Demonstration

At ADAMS’
The main feature of the BIAS FILLED CORSET is 

(i) COMFORT; (2) FIT; (3) DURABILITY or 

WEARING QUALITY. These are three of the 

most important features of a Corset which every lady 

knows how to appreciate.

“ THE ALBANI "
Possesses a style best adapted for full figures.

Price» $1.60 to $2.00
"THE LADY CURZON "

' , Is more particularly suited for medium nn<l low Uists.
- THE LADY RUBY AND LADY B1LBBN

Are also suited for high, medium ar.d low busts.
Price» $1.26, $1.60 and $2.00

— ________________ ;______________ 1______________ :-----------------------'——

We cordially invite ladies who have experienced any dif

ficulty in securing the Corset best adapted for their 

figure, to call and consult Miss McClelland. She will be 

glad to explain the special features of the B. & I. Corsets.

Cannot Get Bonus Privileges ; 
Electrical Power Development

Peterborough s Bill Opposed by Private Bills Committee—Clause 
Referring to Sugar Beet Property and Free Sites to Stove 
Works and Carpet Factory Thrown Out.

THE PETEKBOltOU<1H DAILY EVENING KEV1EW. TI1UR0DAY. MA licit 15. J

I ST. PATRICK’S 
FAVORS

DAY

AN IMPRESSIVE 
LENTEN SERMON

Rev.Dr.Rigby, Port Hope, Preach
ed to a Good Congregation

There wus a good a ttend anco i-A 
St. John’s church last night, when, 
the Rev. Dr. Rigsby, bead master of 
Trinity College School, Port Hope, 
suid Evening Prayer and gave the 
Lenten address. . It was expected 
that Rev. Canon Starr of St. George’s 
ChtVdral, Kingston, would have l\.v 
ken the service, buit he was un for
tunately unable to be present.

The ILev. Dr. Rigby preached an 
excellent -sermon and made a deep 
impression upon his hearers, lie took 
his text from Matt. 11:28. "Come un
to me all ye that (labor and/are htavy 
laden and I will give you rest.” The 
sermon was taken from the story 
when Christ was at a sapper in 'the 
house of Simon, the rich Pharisee. 
On that occasion) a woman, who vr fl 
a sinner and an outcast, who 1 had 
heard Jesu# preaching and Was 
touched by his teaching, followed 
him to the, house. She stole her way 
into the banquet chamber and there 
fell at the feet of Jesus and washed 
hie feet with hertctirs, and dried It hern 
.with the hair of her head and anoint
ed His feet with precious ointment. 
This woman was thoroughly penitent, 
it was at that time 4jtts«t 
Christ said to her, “Thy sins are for
given Vice, go in peace.”

After th’it night nothing more Is 
known of the woman, unless ns many 
think, she was* Mary Magdalene, who 
followed Christ everywhere. Whcdb- 
er it wus or not, the stpry of Jesus’ 
love, Still stands, and He is as willing! 
to forgjve the penitent today as he 
wus then” RëVJ Dï: Rigbyclosed with, 
nn earnest appeal for his hearers to 
closely observe the lenten season 
•and examine themselves.

/ NO DIFFERENCE
(No distinction is made as to the 

kind of Piles that Dr. LeoubardCs 
Hem-Roid ‘ cures.

The names Internal, External, 
Bleeding, blind, Itching, Suppurating, 
etc., ure feimply names of lihtf differ
ent «luges through which every case 
will pass if it continues long enough.

Piles are caused by enng -stion, cr 
tetUgnution of blood in tile lower 
bowel, and it takes an internal rem
edy to remove the cause.

Dr. 'Leonbardi’s Hem-Roid is a 
thb'.et taken internally.

It is a permanent cure and no 
cose oi piles has been 'round it failed 
to cure. Money back if ij. does.
\ guarantee with every p;iek*age. 

Price $1.00 at any druglgist’s. or 
the Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara 

Ont. - 2.

A very dark cloud was cast over 
tne hopes of Peterborough's council 
and especially tne Manufacturers’ 
Committee yesterday. * Tne Ontario 
Legislature’s private bills committee 
tnrew out those three clauses in the 
city’s bill referring to tne purchase 
of the Sugar Beet property, giving 
a free site to trie Dominion Sfove A. 
Heater Co., and giving a site also to 
t,ne carpet factory. The reason giv- 
r,n !bv Mr. H. Caracal ten, M.P.P., tne 
cnairmau of the .committee, was that 
tne policy of the Government was to 
oppose all bonusing spnemes and he 
claimed tnùVthe. request of Peterbor- 
ougn was the worst kind of bonusing.

The Legislation Committee Itrom 
the çity council was up against a 
stiff proposition from the start. In 
the first pa lee the chairman was 
openly opposed*to the city and then 
there was an altogether different 
crowd oil the private bills committee. 
The members who took the most ac
tive interest in the discussion last 
time were not present, while Messrs. 
McKay, of Owen Sound, and Thom
as Crawford, Toronto, were present.

On Tuesday the private bills com
mittee took up a couple of other 
billst and it was about one o’clock be- 
tore the Peterborough bill was con
sidered. It was therefore adjourned 
until Wednesday morning without 
anything being done.

On Wednesday morning at 10.30 the 
committee met and for two hours the 
committee from the city council arg
ued with the private bills committee, 
but succeeded only in having the 
three clauses referring to the Sugar 
Beet property, and the two new fac
tories, the most important, at the 
present time m the whole bill, 
thrown out.

SUGAR BEET CLAUSES
Mr. E. H. 1J, Hall, city solicitor, 

explained- the object of the clause. 
It was to give the city authority to 
purchase a large piece of property 
und bold it for the purpose ol giv-
■*4L~U..t'JU new. Iqdustlies free of
charge. The city also bad TWü p'ropw6-' 
sit tons for factories to be located on 
that property. The chairman was 
very much Opposed to the clause 
irom the start.

When the Peterborough people 
found that it would be impossible to 
get the first clause through, they 
otfered tq withdraw that clause if 
the Government would confirm the 
two bylaws which authorized the 
council to give portions of the sugar 
property to the Stove & Heater Co., 
and the carpet factory, but the chair
man told the deputation to go to the 
people first and nave the bylaw pas

sed and then have the Government 
confirm the bylaw.

ALD. McWILLiAMS
Mr. R. F. «McWilliams referred to 

the impossibility of securing a two- 
thirds vote in favor of a bylaw in 
a city the size of Peterborough. He 
mentioned the municipal election last 
January. It was on New Year’s Day 
and in addition to the usual munic- 
tpal ^contest, there was great inter-

l£Efxe4'iirThjfc fire ball by la to ana 
ÈJrtSçttF 1 • ntr 

ft'hWfr l>61 V>vé ïTdl**
\ters vote, there was only 47 per cent, 
of the possible vote cast, while on 
I he fire hall bylaw (freeholders only) 
there' was only 52 per cent, of fIm
possible vote cast. In 1903 when the 
first Collegiate Institute bylaw was 
passed there was only 32 per cent, 
of Tbr-vntters vote*v tsr-4 904 only 31)

per cent, voted, nnd when thtey*Sugar 
Beet Compuuy’s Bylaw as carried on
ly 39 or 40 per cent, voted. There
fore, Mr. McWilliams contented, to 
ask the city to get 00 per cent., ol 
the vote' in favor of the bylaws was 
absolutely impossible.

On the other hand Mr. McWilliams 
argued that if Peterborough was 
tint to be allowed to grant a bonus, 
then every place ,in the province 
would have to be treated the same. 
The result of this >vould be that all 
the manufacturers would go to the 
province of Quebec, Quebec is already 
growing very rapidly,av « manufac-^ 
tilling province and for the Govern
ment to put a barrier in Ontario’s 
way would be ruinous to the province.

Continuing the alderman said that 
when Peterborough asked to have 
the bylaws confirmed, they were not 
asking for anything new, but mere
ly for a continuance of the old prac
tice. A list was presented of some 30 
or 40 bylaws which had been con
firmee by the Legislature during the 
past two qr three years, all more 
or less similar to the request being 
made by Peterborough.

Mr. Caracal le n and the other mem
bers of the committee could not see 
the case in the same light and they 
threw the three clauses out.

WATER COURSES^
Tue clauses referring to divers

ion of the water courses in Ashburn- 
ham and in Ward* three and four, 
which were passed a week ago were 
again opened up. Mr. R. M. Dennis- 
toun appeared on behalf of the 140 
ratepayers living along the eourse 
of the Park street drain, and who 
signed a petition opposing the div
ersion of the creeks in Wards three, 
four and five by a general tax. The 
clauses were left over for two weeks.

CHARGING A HOLD UP. 
Another clause in' the Peterbor

ough bill, asking lor permission to 
develop water power lor sale creat
ed a lot of argument. One of the Pe
terborough delegates asserted • that 
the Peterborough Light & Power Co. 
was refusing to enter into a reason
able contract with new industries.

. Three yeârs was the longest term 
j they would contract to furnish pow

er, and, as a result, new companies 
would not come in, fearing a hold 
up at the end of, that. t-çrm- The 
city desired to advertise Peterbor
ough as a city of cheap- power, but 
could not reach an agreement with 
tne power company. *' -

'fion.""ÀT«£rm flee*- »ed Mr. A. E. 
McKay, both subjected Mr. R. M. 
Dennistoun, tne representative of the 
Power Company, to a warm cross- 
examination. Mr. Dennistoun said nis 
company nad works to develop 8,000 
liorsc power, but were only selling 
1,500. Tney did not desire to hold 
anybody up, but were willing to give 
any manufacturer a reasonable con
tract, wnen they knew how much 
power ne wanted, how long he want
ed to use it a day and other -partic
ulars. Tney would np-t make a blan
ket contract for tne city to adver
tise all over tne continent.

“Wouldn’t, It be good . business lor 
you to give the city a scale of quo
tations for a reasonable number of 
years?” asked Mr. Beck, but Mr. 
Dennistoun could not see it that

If they-asked you for a 15-years’ 
rate and you refused, then you were 
unreason a bel,” asserted Mr. McKay.

WILL SUPPLY RELIEF.
“As soon, as you Cap show us that 

the piww obstruct Iiltff
*w»gtow
Why Wdl g ; y.  ̂:y<A*v. xe U e  ̂VJÿ
Chairman Carscallen. and be iusTrul 
ed the.Peterborough deputation to 
write the company for quotations 
and schedules of prices,„ûn<t_ lo bring 
the replies before the committee.

“H their replies are not reason
able, we will give you the legislation 
you watitV’ said Mr. McKay.

At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 
advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
including the proper shade of color for to wear on 
St. Patrick’s Day in honor of IrelancPs Patron 

Saint.
ENGLISH andNEW SPRING HATS 

NEW SPRING GLOVES 
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
wear on the 17th.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE

Only four more weeks till Easter. If you want a ■ ' 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 11 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages 

Pullman Sleepersl

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign-Horse at door. George-sd

-.I " 1 > ' ■!

Indian Missionary Talks
Of Work in That Country

New Books at
Public Library

List ol Those Placed on Shelves 
Since Feb. 1st

The list of books added to
the Public Library since February 1, 
1906, is

Hatton, Guidance from' Robert. 
Browning in matters of Faith ; Flet
cher, The New Menticulture ; A. P. 
Call, Power Through Repore,.and as 
a Matter of Course ; Von Snttner. 
Lay Do\vn Your Arms; Rev. J. M. 

iffilgjK The ,F arm of Ap 4o tig a * R o b- 
Lantern.; Stewart, The

Qw iiTi mes,vot< 
doe, Tne Browning Cyclopaedia; Hi- 
cnens. The Black Spaniel; Snaitb, 
Broke of Covenden ; J. A. Hobbes, 
Tne Flute of Pan; Anonymous, Fur
niture and Equipment for Public Li
braries; Win. Osler, Côunsels and Id
eals; Crane, Rignt and Wrong Think
ing; Young, Hector My Dog; Von 
Hutten, He and Hecuba ; Benson, the 
King’s Achievement ; Auger, Digest 
of Canadian Mercantile Law; Mc
Mullen, The Supremacy <>f the Bible ; 
Sir Ian Hamilton, A Staff Officers 
Scrap-book ; Chambers, Cyclopaedia of

English Literature, -Vola. ,1 2. and! 
3; SieuKiewicz, On the Field o£ Glo-I 
r> ; Hollis, A Scholar of Lindisfame n 
Williams and Hazen, Hydraulic Ta-I 
Wes ; Wiborg, A Commercial Travel-! 
1er in South America; V<m Schier-I 
brand. America, Asia and the Pacif-f 
Sc-; ,Wejls, Kipps;

SETTLERS GOING $EST
—The Toronto Star says Two ex-1 

tr.i trains bearing over 506 settlers! 
with: their wives and chi Iren lefH 
the Union Station at L45 1 ii« after-r 
noon. The railways .ran tl ree train! 
loads yesterday. All trains arriving! 
at the depot, this morning Jrom dif-l 
ferent points in Ontario $ ?re load-1 
ed, with settelrs, who intejkded to| 
make the trip,.

Rev. Jas. Smith, el Ahmednagar, Bombay Presidei 
. Review ol the Progress That is Being 
Schools are Doing Splendid Work.

denw,
Made-

Tells the 
— Industrial

Rev. James Smuth, who is engaged 
in mi^sLtmiiry work at Ahtiednagsr, 
It dta, is spending- a few days with 
lifts (brwthor-Ln-LaiW. Mr. Johti N-u- 
g( nt, ti-rock street. To a Review re
present at ivve this miarning,, Mr. Smith 
chatted interestingly regarding the 
wit£ in which he is engaged in In- 
d;a, a work; which ie doing touch to
wards licdtering the conditions of the 
H-.ndoos bath spiritually and mater
ially.

Mr. Sm':th has been in India f-ar 
twenty-six years, having been sent 
out by the Amerhcan Board of Mis- 
strns, w hose/work is undenomina
tional in character. He is stationed 
ai Atmcidnagar in the presidency of 
Pcmbay, one dT' the oldest mission 
xlativni# in India, having been estab- 
listed in 1812. At Ibis piint is sit- 
uated a large technical high school, 
ci which Mr. South isv- principal. 
i„«rt.a;re in attendance at the school 
seven hundred tK*ys who .arc taught 
tbt use of ^toolfl and instructed in dif
ferent trades, asl well as grven an 
education in ttic usual sense of the 
ward- The ordinary course of study 
up to .matriculation is taught and the 
ttchnical >vo.rk'includes instruction1 in 
ea.rpet and ruu weaving, embossed 
racial work su<h as ci»$>er, braNS and 
silver,'wood-o^rTing, and a number 
o. other lines. The boys spend half 
tl<x-day m the selioo’r room and the 
otLei "half in the wg-rk shops ' They 
enter the whtaol when quite young, 
at ei-ght or .nine years of age. It |iàs 
been found tlmt the boys haivo to be 
■taken ,very young* im order to htive 
the .best results. Iff left uittH they 
pre ftAhnieen vr Lfleon years of age 
before entering the sc-hool, they eel- 
-dom make good mechanics or progress 
Iwith any degree of rapidity in Ibqir 
dtwftes., * ■. ,

The m$amufa»t uve of rugs and car- 
1 ÿets ie one of the principal industrie*

a't ithq scIkoI. lVaml Uoms are used 
but -they arre. of -different dc.<ign ffom 
the jordinairy hand loom. An Ameri
can engineer Who went out to In
dia wfuh Mr. Sanith several years ago 
hns invented a new loom which works' 
hp».iui. itlMree tinted ax fast as the Dfrklh- 
nur.v loom. Tt is through the use of 
these m'ucliûnes that the school is 
able do compete wiith the Jarge car
pet and doth factories.- Practically 
all the carpdts and rugs manufactured 
arc exported buit tbe cloth ie retained 
'for hüme u$ae. In connection with 
hi» viisit to t)an:«da Mir. Smith! has 
been able to swuire a market fn this 
oonmt-ry for the ruga and carpets 
nu.aiuhictuved at the i&ch.jol. Ar- 
rargements have bt;en made wL,th 
the R-abt. Sùmpwn. Co. of Toronto, 
wihefreby this tirou will purchase a 
1-arge amonint of the tugs and carpets 
numuifaertured. The superi\>r qual
ity of the .gpods manufactured at the 
b&bbol- ca.n be- aàcè.ikalned that a toll 
of <xi,rpat whâçh « M.r. Smith brought 
hMuie trom ibdia wjth him, sold for 
ovetv $15 par yard. >Abyuit one bun- 
dined, iioomi1’ «re Ln use at tbo school 
employing 220 hands. The natives, if 
taken when young, bt^come quitte 
skilful in operating the ipoms.

Tière is u-lso a large girls school 
pit-u-ated at ALmednagar, at which 
abbut f>50 girls are in attendance. 
In aJl- tion to the educational course 
t;,vy ;:,re taught carpet and lace man- 
vlhotnre, and other employments of 
th'*-s nature.

* are abooiV 800,000 peopl- 
<L4triet, in which Ahmednwgar is 

and of these abaut 2D,000 
byvf b«Hi christianiicod.

The girls school is/in clteirge, <4 
Mips Rel/e Nugent, ft’nnerly of Lind- 
isuy, iii>d a couesbn ot M.r, John Nu-
LÎ.-IU ,

to t e country surrounding Ah- 
nwdra'g.ir a small amonh.i of wheat 
amt inillwt are grwwn. fbey are 
g.rcimd it no coralrse flour by the band 
Itoxodsts. ’Rough cakes made out of 
it is meni are the principal food of 
tie native&

and dreaded insomnia, «o th t I neved 
knew for three wear’s wh t u fu1| 
Jiout’s sleep was. Heert isine 
-heudaches elroost drove in wildi' 
hud Bpclls oT weakneel and raanpe ill 
stomach and lnq,!». Fjtially Drl 
Chuae’s (Nerve Hood was brought to me 
hnd eight boxes cured me.”-—Mr. Ja«l 
Wesley Weaver, a veteran of thej 
Feniun Raid, Part Dalhousfe. Ont.

.............. ~
Fanlight Soap Is l________

Slit bwt when umÏ 1» th. etoliefct *ës
lay 8 OB light fcep Eli —■—

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE.-"' -

APPROVED
APPAREL

FOR MEN.

w clothing husine 
as this one has, 
Mough encourage- 

i tffrn out such car-

f HEN >a 
‘grows, 
there’s

menl given K» tfftn out such gi 
ments as these OUT OK-THK 
ORDINARY in make-up, quality 
and tailoring, aud at ORDINARY

There’s a dash ami swing about " 
our Clothing that you’ll notice in no 

’bther ready-to put-on garments. Tito 
feal reason fdr this is we have (sirs made according to our special instructions.

If you would lie sure of all that’s coming fo you in style, fit and quality, and 
that you are not spending an unnecessary cent, your next Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat < 
will come from tis.

New Spring Suits madéïrpm carefully selected English fabrics, handsome pat
terns and the new colorings In fancy worsteds. Also Black ot Navy Blue, fine clay 
Twill Worsteds, htte finish and fast dye.

Young Men’s aftd Men’s new Topper Overcoats in the latest patterns of import
er! covert cloths. Short loose tack, wide, well padded shoulders and serviceable 
linings.

THERE’S DISTINCTIVENESS ASIDE FROM 
yMERE STYLE IN OUR CLOTHING.

LANG & MAHER
Clothiers and Famish*

«*«11 Gcer<t Street.
MM

to Men Who Know.
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 
PUR STORE.

Too Many 
Expensive 

. Jackets
In «stock at this 
season hf the year 
is -the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t 
it ?

$100Ladies' Persian Jackets 
plain, at cost , . .

Ladies' Persian Jackets in 
mink trimmed, at cost $1411

These Garments can

not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian' and 

Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices. If wte have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 

only enough more to cover- 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

LAMES'- FUR SCARPS 
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00 
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9,00 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

$7.00
$9.50

A MUFF BARGAIN
Western Sable Muff, 
at cost .....
Alaska Sable Mnff, at 
cost . ....................
Ladies'Fur-lined Coats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
smart advance in Fur linings.

i Collar „

OUR NEW HATS FOR SPRING 
ARE HERE

FRED A. CLARKE

Doctor Hugo’s
Health Tablets

The* tablets will core all men
strua tiod and uterine troubles even 
when chronic.

They take away the backache, 
constipation and dragging-down 
pains, which are symptoms of a 
run-down condition or some serious 
disorder.

As the weak and disea*d organs 
(no matter which they may be) are 
made strong and well, that tired 
feeling, nervousness and irritability 
which ccme from a run-down con
dition, disappear.

Women are writing us every day 
testifying .to their gain in health 
since taking these tablets. Improve
ment is noticed in a week's time.

50c. at dealers or by mail. B. N. 
Robiasou & Con Coatkyok, Que.

Make Healthy Women.

: EDMISON’S :
------ ,, ------------ ♦

t DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHTS
1 wjc ark mincer buykb*

: Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 
' Syrup Linseed, Licorice and
: Menthol..............................
■ Carter's Liver Pills . . z-

Fruit Salt -............................
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 
Stearn s Headache Wafers - 
Rheumatic Cure - » - . .

35c

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST 

390 George-st

ROUNTREE
Provision Ml Ugaor Mere hint

Fresh Celery 

Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Leroens 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Secure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Hunter St . . 'Phone 337.

Cbc Baflp TRcvtcw
THURSDAY,' MAftCH 15. JMitfi

REMEMBER 
THAT YOU 
GET ALWAYS 
THE FINEST

WINES
and

LIQUORS

Park Street Sunday 
School Festival

Eleborate Preparations are Be
ing Made for This Event

hc^jPatk street cli 

to make t he
on _Jj'rid|ay nexf, a huge success.

The platform has been considerably 
enlarged to admit of drills and mar
ches attira gallery has been erected 
on t*lie north ea«st ena lor the chor
uses. The programme will be an ex
cellent one if we may judge from 
tfïiP’fîme flit*" into~~Tir ïntPTBFFRÇT 
interest taken. Among Che numbers 
'to be given are a butterfly drill, by 

ight character'* in costume, j; A 
handkerchief drill by eighteen char
acters in costume. A very catchy di
alogue by the youqg people, entitled 
“An Interrupted Proposal." A Japan
ese fan drill by 16, characters in cos
tume. An amusing dialogue by the 
seniors, entitled “A Scene in a Tick
et Office,^Beçitatimifl amt., choruses 
galore, instrumental'and vocal solos.

The ceremony of jresenting a 
j «cheque to the trustees for the build

ing fund by tfie school, will be an 
iitercsting number, making the fifth 
donation to the new church by the
school.

The festival of Friday evening 
will be one of the. events of the year 
at Park street. A silver collection 
will be taken for school funds.

Suprême Circle
Concludes Session

Officers Elected for Coming Year 
—Next Meeting in Toronto

Tie ?M|>reme. Circle of the Cana
dian ,Orde,r of Home Circles. which 
livr.s beeJt meetingi in the court house, 
crncluded fits business last night, af
ter electing officers and attending to 
oil er imgk .rtaiit matters*

T it neu i vannual niée,ting e«f the 
Supreme Chrcie will lie held in Toron
to In Morvltf 1907. "Nearly ail the del
egate i departed to Wieir homes to
day wel^ pleased. with tlye success of 
the convention and the, hospitality 
and wçlçomc accorded- the visitors by 
the citizeni of Petei bannigh* and the 
menfbers of It e local Circle, No. 1.93,
Q. C.H.C, _______.<___ _________ _i_

OFKICERS KLkCTe6.
TL-e Tdllowing officer» were <leei- 

ed
Sugyreute Leader—Wm > Stark, To- 

rOHlfl. !
Sujprerauv.Yice Leader—T. IL Young, 

XV .iiket'L.ui.
Sa.prem.î Secretary—J. M. Fester. 

Toronto.
Siupremv Treasurer—XV. 11. XVeston. 

Toronto.
Supitiue ClMplu,:n—Rev. It. M-

Fhalen, illuckstock.
•*-i ’ - a * Mar*• hoi l—XV. G. May bee, 

W'nnilpeg , ! , <
Supreme W.TVtlen—W. A. Trueman.

Albert. N IL
Siufrcme Guard—E. C. Phelan.

LXmiherst, N.S. /•
.Supreme Sentinel —John Wilson, Al- 

lûéfton. ■ ; ) . > - • • ' » J
SUpreme Organiser—P. M. Paitison, 

Ttironto.
•Supreme Solicitor—XY. A. Dow 1er. 

K-C. T*& Ijsdii butrg.
Supreme MediUvl Examiner—A. T. 

Hbbbk, M.D.; Guelph.
Supreme TruBteea—Dr. E. CIoukc, 

T iron to: W. B. E-rath^m. R d-jetow n ;
R. R. Mtifwibray r Ivin sa le. '

CuimiXtee on Finance—D. . Dalton, 
Del'hùi; C. H. Denton, Tillsonburg ; J. 
Ü. Scarf f. W.omlptock. * ,

Cammt'Jttee on L uw s—T Parade no, 
H.'gmj l ton; Mrs. M. A.” Anderson. Pet- 
çrburough ; R. W. Haukuits, Browns
ville.
......ITtfni> on Appealis—A. IL Ew
ing. 'W.-àVorTiifriî T fiT'.T. ""Gtetridr-Tnican-. 
to; H. J. Gilbert. Hamilton.
. (Àukl'itc.rA—A. R. Thompson. Merrit- 
ton ; A. M. Tob.n, Waiterfotud.

The repbnt of the trustees referred 
inu ng oKher matters to the instrur- 

given 'them a year ago, to- in
vent $106.000 of the “Life Exjpeetancy 
Fund in the Tonmnto Oeneral Trusts 
Corpo-ration. or other similar eovpora- 
tfccis. - Tibis has lN*en done. the 
atruauiit being diivided between -the 
one named and the Canada Perman
ent. Mortgage Coiipoivition, and the 
National Trust Co,ray vu y. Ttis hail
resulted in an increase of interest in- 
citxnic o4" $1,000 per year, -and it was 
found" so safe tmd-eatiefuctcsty that 
bhte ecmm.ittee recommended farther 
'investments of the same kind, the >e- 
pu-rl. being adopted.

Tihe •’report of the Siypreme Solici
tor, W,. A. Dowler, K.C., of T*llson- 
burg. was very interesting. In fc-ut- 
cai^s he had paid beneficiary mi ni es 
into court, thought no craim had been 
actually litigated, two of the ca«es 
being for infants, and two pending 
settlements of estate*. . \

CONCLUDING SESSION.
(At the evening session, the election 

of ofr^ers proceeded, w>vh other bus
iness interspe^sed.

A resolution was brought up by Mr. 
HrM&r 1U> • m ^^2.

AND THR

Best
Groceries

AT.

Rountree’s
3»4 George Street. Phone 61
Closed et 6.3e except Satordey and night 

befere holidav

SHEET MUSIC.
Everyone admits that we are LEADERS 

_ in Sheet Music. Why ? Because we 
. keep updodatç and spll the very latest. 

HITS at'not a “ hold-up" ^gur.* either, 
but as cheap as any of the larger houses in 
-Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage and buy at home and 
see what you arc getting.

f.M.«REENE Music Co
Mew Opera I

’Phone 696
George-et.

Deranged Liver and Blll|ouenee«
•'For h long time I suffered from 

liver compliant and bi.îpuene e and 
could find nothing to help me until 

luted Dr. Chafe’s Kidney Ville. I 
have recommended theao pilla te many 
otf iny friend* und they nave all been 
well WitSafled with the reetiHe.** 
Miss Julie Lunglois, Manor, ‘Aeea.

MINCB MEAT 
3 POUNDS FOR 20c 

This offer le only good for 
Friday and Saturday.

QUALITY the very beet. 
THE GEO. MATTHEWS Co. 

Limited. Phone 183.

g
6

1

I

Mrs. Fred. Skitch and sot*, of Pet
erborough, are in towu, the guests 
of her uncle, Mr. H. Skitch, XYalton 
Street.—Port. Hope Guide.

Mum Maud Key croft, who has bee-n 
vi«üiing hen- sister. Mrs. (Dr) Neal, for 
the pa*t two .weeks, ,returntxl to her 
home *n Ridgetowji this morning.

Mr. Warren W. W. Dean, who has 
been connected with the Ontario 
Bank as receiving‘Tel lev, hsg been 
transferred to the head office, Tor
onto. HS? will leave on Monday mor- 
niug. Many friemls will regret to 
learn of his detarture, blit will join 
in wishing him every success in the 
Queen City. .

:twoti, the supreme organise 
j.n-d gpeakiiig In very warm terms ol 
tii-s skill as ;i guide and «ÿnmseltcifr,. 
:md hA déterminât ion to mam tain 
the. fcniMaitwra principles on which 
the order L» established. The nv)ti<Hi 
expressed also the hope that the sub
ject of the motion might long be spar
ed to cmytmue 'hi* vWk 
-The.

several members, and was unafi7ECT3is 
ly adiùpied.

5PREA1) OF CONSUMPTION. 
f)r. Brew,st*T of Rslgeway moved 

t iv-vlu: ,.,n calling on th,> l.-ai.-1 itn t ■ 
to enact legrsl.itivn to * prevent i he 
pamd of consumption, and supported- 

itt ûiif a .strong speech, in which! he 
flal.mcd tha-t this disease, once deem- 
tM «heredrittairy’ and incurable, has been 

{piNufed io l»e not hcred .tary. ^ but 
purely contatgVôus. He h^l-d' tbâî the 
metlca.1 fnaternit>% if given a lip 
I Kind, could stamgj out the disease in 
fire" yearns. Q

The iins'Lion warn .seconded by Dr 
IbbtiH. tin* i*u$>reuui Medical Exam- 
npr, whu saint in five years this- or
der hast p*d $ IlMl tlOV on account of 
this disease He droxv attention to 
i be art tvn of the hv^tlfli authorities 
in preventing the spread of the dis- 
oase tn vwriâvus practical ways.

l>r. CluUsv us «.id t lu* disease could be 
nvidr as scarce as sm iltpjX. The 
ireatment «t t he sant-i nriamis w as 
vduraving The people to be careful In 
the.'i* homes.

Tibe1, subject was deemed of great 
.mgi-Ciawe, and was carried unani- 
mLutt-ly by a staiHl.ng rotri.

, NEXT GATIIERINQ.
InwVtat:Lons were received tp hold 

the next meeting at Goderich. To- 
rcMito. Brantford and fit. Catharines. 
The. invitation ft\mi Goderich was 
backed up by strong letters from the 
town ccunc.l and board of trade. The 
Ueavion wub in faivor b£ Toronto, on 
the gr.suvd of economy-.

Tire Kilmer c^nole. of the Order, fit. 
Catharines, No. (i3, with 447 membe#rs, 
then received the» tmphy banner, pre
sent est by Mjr. G. May bee otf W:ih»i- 
peg, an old riiember of fit. Cat bar
lines. The baipiev w-aa held last 
'ye.rti by P^r.t Uupe. ,

SALARIES.
The sajarw-s of the supreme offi- 

cerns were fixed the same as laat<ÿear. 
atidi $5j0, Wiais granted to the Hospital 
Cttt Board of thy city of Toronto. 

uV d.'vei>i<iii t(*»k pluce at this 
. A young ntan, who had been 

uecepted for menubcrv|,;p by Strat
ford Circle, but Is no\V in PHerbor 
k*Mgb. and is ;*bout to start for the 
W*>st, wrth no opportunity to be in
itiated. wa-i initiated in the ante-room 
by five supreme officers, by speciad 
klUwniaPtion. He was then* introduc 
vd to the Sijpreme Circle as “The 
baby member' of the order, and was' 
re*'e>ved with applause 4ind congratu 
lmwifs. ,
: A tre,solx»t!«on of thanks to the Pet 
einbarougb Ciroie for their reception 
aevi to the mayor and council for their

Mantle Showing
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

The Finest Ready-to-wear 

Tailored Garments ever 

Displayed in the City, 

Ready for Your Approval

i

SUITS, COATS, 
SKIRTS,— 
—WAISTS

THE echo of this assertion will hurl glad news to the ladies who centre 
their thoughts on the perfectness and effectiveness of a stylish cut 

Ready-to-wear Garment.

We are showing an immense variety in Suits and Jackets, and you 
are not obliged to select from one or two striking models, but surrounded 
by the leading models in the various styles, showing every new feature 

introduced for the Spring Season, and it is important to note we are show
ing a distinctive select class of Ready-to-wear Garments, at the LOWEST 
PRICES, that’s why you will appreciate inspecting these garments.

COME AND SRE THE DISPLAY OF FASHION. IT WILL BE
INTERESTING, AND MOST PROFITABLE.

Skirts of Fashion
The new Spiing Skirls we are showing have 

~'!rervlr».i»ttA44i*Uwif«l elT.yt tfrft! never liefore has 
equalled the standing to day of iîïè" !v?3tîy- • • 
ma<ie Skhrt.

The dead rut lines of fashion are demon
strated in the Sample.Model Skirls on exhibi
tion in this rlepatXment. $

THE VARIOUS CIRCULAR SKIRTS 
TIIE SMART STREET SKIRTS 
NEtV IDEAS in Ihe PLEATED SKIRTS 
PRETTY MISSES' SKIRTS 
Qur Popular Lowest Price 

Skirts at $3 00. $4.00. «4 50. 
•S 00, «6 OO. «7 00. 08.00.

Fancy Silk 
Lingerie Waists
i>u afternoon and evening wear.

Prices from S2.2S. 82 75,
•3 SO, 84,ÇO. SB OO 86.80, 87 00, 
*8 SO.

Suits
Tht Styles Have Magnetism

,f—auL-ill.vpgtfë^fûY Spring: Every lady 
is curiftus on the point of style and smart cloths, 
and what garment is more dressy, from a point 
■of style than a suit? It will he a temptation 
to every lady to don.a suit once the eye dis
criminates between ordinary ready-made gar
ments hnd finely tailored garments.

We have on exhibition the smallest Parisian 
and New Yo.ik Stylefimts, at moderate prices, 
convincing at once their SUPERIORITY. 

THEN Ql U SYSTEM. ‘

These handsome Tailored Suits xve are able 
to sell you in any desired shade and order, by 
special measurement, and deliver in one week . 
or so days, which relieves worry and gives 
you an exclusive style that is up to the 
minute. Visit this/ department during the 
THREE DAYS MANTLE SHOWING end 
see for yourself. «

Ü

Jackets dndjhe. Long.. Dress Coats
pony «tylex^

... ........... ....... JIMS iraHQtnl. rtvcrtj the (act at 6»ce, “ WE II A V EftiST WHAT V l>V WANT/'
Short Fewn Jacket», special at 88 OO, $8 OO Sib OO.

Fancy Check Tweed Tourist Coats, 3 4 length
(Fancy White Serge 3 4 length Coats, fat afternoon and «touts wear. 

New York's Latest )

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF READY-TO-WEAR (^ARME^TS.

Richard Hall& Son
363-365 George Street.

welotirik;, and £«r the use qf )h<|bu.li! 
iny, Wi.es a-dcgptcd tmanimously.

The new vffiicers were.then insti ll 
ed. and Uiv finpreuwi C*rvie lor l'-HKV
tAIJuuirned. _________, . *

67th Band ml Brock St. Rink 
to-night. The Ice ha» not been 
In better shape all season.

Used Bad Words 
And Paid Fine

gons on t 1m‘ on Saturday, and
that ihv cttize-zi bought Jhe potatoes 
from his other m;»n. .The farnrer'de- 
liVfpured the '‘Irish appies." /ittd asked 
the woman to sect le, .and he addc<l 
that the worn in said they were paid 
for. ‘“I ka.!<l they were nerf.”* he 
-added. She then, according .to hi* 
story, called him Ha -thief,’’ and “a 
rogue.” He remembered saying it

was a lie, but did not use the bther 
• xpressioii aAtribUtUd to hint •

Magi«dj-a,te Dumble said the ,w<V 
ma'n was perfectly {justifUd in bring
ing the cuye to %cottrt. He did B$>£ 
«loiiht Jwr story. He k-rrew the young 
tnuvnîs family, and was surprised at 
wliat the defond uii had^aid. The 
court impœ#eid a find of $2 «nd costs, 
vr $6.10 un all. « *•

South Monaghan Farmer Called 
Woman Names and is Sorry
At a »i>eeial session of the 

police court yesterday afternoon a 
vouog man from South Mon
aghan found out that it come* rather 
expensive to use abusive ^language to 
a lady. It just cost Mm $6.10 

(fu Saiturday a pùrcha«e^ .ordered 
a bag of potatoes on the* market and 
paud 90 ootrts fdr.tbem; He gave the 
'seller hi» address.

Tlie youtpg -itum delivered^ he good»*; 
but wanted tm* lady of the house to 
pay him. She said, ‘‘My husband paid 
you for them,” ««nd Jre replied, “Oh, 
no, he didn’t, and you dorih Work 
that game on me1” The woman; 
dared tin* farmer to take t hem aWity^ 
Buying, “They are paid Jor, and if 
you touch t hmn 1 will 
telephioine for the police.”
The seher replied saying, “1 don't 
give a d—-n for %vou or the Liotice.” 
He took away the ^potatoes, and, a«* 
he went out the jiopr he called the 
womau a liar. He liter’found out 
his mistake a»nd biought back . the 
Murphies, but the woman refused to 
accept them, so he left the 90 cents. 
— Tiré farmer said he bed two w&g.

:THE FAIR:
3*70 George Street.

Saturday Bargains
TABLETS

8^Sheets Ruled Pa{ier for .... .**•. 7c 
85 Sheets Linen Paper for . . . . . . 9c 
85 Sheets Large Sized Ruled Pads for- .
85 Sheets Large Sized Linen Pads for . , 17c
î , Quire Japanese Bond Paper ) Reg. 3 oç, for 
1 Pkg Envelopes. .... i 16 c 
1 Quire Queen’s Court Note > Regular 2<‘>c, for 
1 Package Envelopes . . > 9c

j F. C. CUBITT,
W. A. WESTCOTT. m.^.„

Proprietor.
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jre>ir wDcn it most needed it in the u
ini.orutto'i o[ ewiil. «tc; Ye'«i<icH -the' 
reason» given abovç in favo^ of tne 
western route i* tne fact that the. 
outlet .on Lake Ontario snould be 
one IQ wnieh larger vessels cSttH 
come without the dangers of intricate 

and wbiqii, would accom-

C UPID*A ADVICE

MINORSOWE THE
BABIES

BOYS! We invite the deposits of
navigation. .
modate vessels o/ the Largest 
nage. This would be impossible were 
Trenton selected as tne outlet, ow
ing boto to its situation and its shoal 
waters.

I nave bad an extensive experience 
witn the waters of the Bay of 
Quinte, naving sailed boats years 
mere, and also in my business as a 
dredging contractor, improving tnat 
waterway and nave no hesitation in 
stating tnat the Bay of Quinte, in 
loggy weatner, is almost impossible 

fto navigate for several days togeth
er at different times during tne 
aumnter. It is to be hoped that the 
Dominion Government Will carefully 
consider these conditions before mak- 

1 mg a selection.
The people demand an immediate 

completion of this great waterway

in their own name. We add the

Call and see ns abaut

THE ONTARIO
niMV ix-.vsMSgProfits

('or. Wafer and Simcoe 8ta., Peter boro
JOHN CRANK. Manaeer

Hustle’s Feed
' Be Our Guests 

At Our Camp in Maine

All Railway, Camp and Other Expenses 
of every boy who goes will be paid by

VUUl Wood
The Beet, Well Screened. Bright Ce* 

ill sizes, dtiieered promptly. AM Lehigh. 
Yon get satisfaction using our coal

HRSTCUSS DRY MMOOD
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD

ISiECWWCAL
Nestlé’s Food is ready forj 

4baby by adding water. {
Nestlé’s Food requires! 

tno mi/*.’because it con-B 
1 tains all’■the ? nourishment $

THE SHTUMpAY Nestlé’s Food is prepared! 
I from | richJRcreainy ' cow’s * 
I milk—anti is'the one safe . 
? substitute ;for^mot herjs , 

milk.
THt lccmino, Mlixe Co.. Lmrrw*.'

MONTREAL.

Cor. Beech and Avlmer St.

EVENING POST
MILL WOOD FOR 

—SALE—
There will be Fishing, Swirçiming, Rowing, Mountain
Climbing — plenty of fun and wholesome, healthy JySJÊM
living — and we pay all the expenses. €] Your parents
will gladly let you go when they learn of our plans for ~
your happiness and our precautions for your safety.

1 ÆJT Any lx»y under eighteen who sells the magazine is el*giL»le4jpr nivmbership in TJie 
VII Boys’ Camping Club. If you want to go, write atOelCv; ask us to send you details 

/ JJ together with ten copies of the next issue of the magazine. The copies will be mailed 
i Î / >ou entirely without charge. Tliese you cap sell at live c« tits each, and thus provide the 
It# / money for the ioHpwing week’s supply at tin;wholesale price. \ •
1Æ Full information will go with the magazines, including a t wctity-page illustrated booklet,
■M' ‘A Boys’ Camping Club," telling how to become a memlier, aud another booklet, “ Boys 
EZv. Who Make Money,” giving clever plans of some success ful Ivoy agents. Write to-day.
J/z/X/ (to CA AA IN CASH as Extra Prizes for boys 

f «P^DU.UU Who Do Good Work NEXT MONTH
the Cutis Pebliihinf Comp»,. Sex 172». rhUaSelpUe. P».

Strong Sermon at 
St. Luke’s Church

Rev. R. A. Armstrong of Orillia 
Preached »* \

HEM LOOK SLABS- Boned ,nd dry.
Excellent firewood at modéra1 •• |«iax 

SAW DUST -Icemen and otbera wanting 
Saw Dost for packing and other purpotee, 
can have any qnsotity desired cheap. 

LUMBER and SHINGLES-Send in 
y >or logs to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Out Saw Mill is in full running 
order.

Orangemen In Session.
Goderich, March 15.—The 47(û an

nual meeting of the Provincial Grand 
Orange Lodge of Ontario West was 
opened in the Grand Opera House yes
terday, Provincial Grand Master J. H. 
Scott presiding. The attendance R* pro
bably the largest in the history of the 
provincial grand lodge, delegates be-

i Rev. It. ÜL Armstrong. M A., On.V.u, 
conducted 1lià * L^nt- fi service ut 
St. I.’uEc’s last night. Hta forcible- 
•iddressr giwn in a clear and i|n- 
prc.HSive donner coaid not fail ic 
hivo a p.-rm.tn-in cflcc. upon Isis 
hearers. It was m.Kk$.more «irung 
by the sp. uk.*r pulling his uhotj sooi 
into the words express d.

. From I he fifteenth chapter, of. 6». 
John and the I caries nth verso, \\i? 
«peuker took as his .xibj.-ci .‘or the 
discourse, "Ye ire my .ri<nd», if ju
do ul).itsoevor 1 ermmand you.” t

I__These are th • words or oar Siv-our
1 and n« o.-t aT 'iK'.rrf iuUL,
Christ lud lus I riends m the pa.d*»n<i

The

ing present from every district In the 
jurisdiction. The Grand Master deliver
ed his annual address, and the Grand 
Ijodge proceeded to receive the various 
reports.

i[»o Peterboro*
" ^ Planing Mill
“aetory and Portable Saw Will, 
Dublin Street. Phone 68

The Liberal Wine.
Sydney, C. B., March lft—The bye- 

election . In the _ north riding has been 
fought and victory goes to^A. C. Ros*. 
Liberal candidate, who, with two polls 
to hear from, has a majority of ovor 
900 over his opponent, John McCor
mack. The total number of votes cast 
will be about 4,500. The Liberal ma
jority Is more emphatic than at the gen
eral eJasClltUL„.wl)en the present J'xlge

Highly Prosperous Year for 
Canadian General Electric Co

! 'k-'iiarfids of tiiei/*own investors. They 
J liiuViC also made inquiries . in ihe 
| Canadian market from time ^<> titue 
« for furl her *»tock .it J/>m 4 to 5 ► cwi.f.s 
4Xü*... : of Mesar*.
I Sparling & (Comgajij?"' ' 'tn Hot-
| land brought out the jssue <,n their 
$ lie half on rhe Continent, with the 
? result that between 1.500 j nil 2,000 
i shares Were placed in JJ»e principal 

itch as Amsterdam, Brus- 
1‘iri.h. The average holding 
ew shareholder is about 40 

ibares. This means that .the stock 
ha,** gone into the ^ands of ihe small 
rivesûor, and should, therefore, tie 
easily dk-lodg.-d. The company has 
r*ow . in ul, itmrly s one i housoivi

LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

. FOR

HAIR GOODS 

Off THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

Annual Reports Show Profits on Operations of $608,206—Com
pany Arranging for Large Extensions to Plant in this City— 
Sale of ew Stock on London Market.

. CAMDA FOUNDRY-
„The report continues ; “Perh a pit 

:‘the most nota.bte event (rf interest 
to share-holders this year» jis the sa
tisfactory outixmie of the .operation* 
of t?H* Canada Foundry Ik-paftment 
of the company’s business., The new 
works ‘ at Da von port cutum«viced 0|»- 
eTUiion» in ltKkt, and all depar.- 
ments were only completed çarly in 
19S5, and practically every tjne <?f the 
many new lines'^ of maaiufaicture,
,which a-ssure to us ,our present large*’

McKenzie had a majority of only «D*
he hl»s th.m at Th* pr sent 
church tefichvs the rtsil manhoufi'o. 
Christ, and I lie re are aiuUÿ who h.ivt 
bowed before Hun us ott.n, yet; are 
prone to lose si*-hî ol their m.mliood. 
Ohrist Was a periec» hoy, whose pvr- 
iFct’.ons were perfect. He had mod. 
eety and reven nee, and grew in wis- 
<6om as his year^ .tdv..ne.’<l. lie went 
through a .stieng stfuggle to refrain 
from costing himself down from X*h< 
pinnacle oî th? i?mpl> and gaining 
ail immedi it-» io.low .ug. T.-mpi itiom 
come ta us along the b.si part t>< our 
nuture.s. * Our S-ivioiir was u-mpled 
a. on g the lines oi His îove iof Iruman 
kind, nd tor the souls of m?n and it 
was a gje.it struggle ha went .hrough.

Anarchists Plot to Kill.
New York. March 15.—A cable de

spatch to The Herald from Rome sa/s;
The Gazette Del Tribunal! says '.hat 

a prisoner who (s ill in the infiim^ry 
of a prison has confessed that he was 
present at & meeting of anarchists in 
which a plot was concocted to kill the 
King of Italy oA the occasion of the 
Inauguration of the Milan - Exhibition 
on April 18.

and iAt the annual meeting of the Can
adian General Elect ric Company, 
ike Id -n Toronto yesterday, .the di
rectors presented i report showing 
profits on opera!ing of t$fift8,20C for 
the year ended Dec. -U, ltdif», as com
pared with 95fci2,àl9 ai jl904. Divi
dends absorbed $335.49t), and $‘JO,T32 
was carried forward. Tlw* gear’s lUOfi 
and 1901 may be thus compared:

' ' 1905 I
Brought forward.-.............................. 91,913
Profit............. . ...... . ...... 608,208
Dividends...... ........................ -435.t9t)
Interest..,................................ ...... 1,25.988

ay«*ho!di MKS.M. J. HYKNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

Jamaica Militia DisbanAuynt.
Kingston. Jamaica, March 15.—As a 

result of the hew policy followed by 
Grea% Britain in the disposition of her 
navy and military forces, the local 
Legislature yesterday refused to pass 
the appropriation for the maintenance

probably PWrF--grown indnstri.» 1 concern pf ih
'ir.wi m a gait ude, •itid have

-*»WWh«i.''..il th 
inciikmtal to fhii* quirk^ upfiuiYdi a j. 
Vi nek» r tliese circumstances your, di*» 
reclors have pleasure isi atatfng th hi

1.480,820 new drganTz'a-Loridon. TdlfrcIT7.1* ,W
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut- ' 
ting and splitting machine, > 
and is prepared to furnish' 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu ~*n 
and split any length or size '.

a. McDonald

; « ne immifmin Government, is now 
resale ring tne relative merits ol 

toe different routes for the Trent 
Vu I fey Canal oat Jet from Rice Lake 

| to L :kc Ontario. In making- a cnoice 
i of routes, tne Government is bound, 
rftmwr IWt^TvfltM VT Th^edply of this 
country, to cnoose that route which 
will be to tne advantage of- the ter
ritory most interestèd and to tnis 
country .as a whole.'

That tlj<^ Eastern, or Trenton 
route, is largely of rock, and wilt en
tail an enormous additional ootlaj 

is vw- cstnblrsbed fact, be
sides Iv'ing many miles longer than 
cither tlie Coboarg or Port1 Hoge 
route. Rock excavation will not cost 
much less than two dollars per cubic 
yard and, ^ 1 believe that that will 
Ik; a very conservative estimate. The 
wejstcri. routes have little or no rock 
cuttings and the earth excavations 
can be made for less than 25 cents 
ger cubic yard, or at about onc

tion. entitled the Citizen’s National 
League was launched here yesterday.

•The primary ofijeot is combating ah 
forms of state or municipal socialism 
and munlciital extravagance. fe

2,210,484
1,010,28.1

Brough t forw a M.....
'Profit............. ............ .
IHvideods   ...... ....
Interest........
.Written off.................
Transfer to reserve.
Balance to crédit.....
Com stock...... ........

.$ 80,769
582,51‘J vices if Wc wjsh to b> 

should hive—#s»-«in<l 
tvoid sin.

-------— Temiskarnlttg ’ * * -
Toroqtv .Match la.—r'Ap gross earn

ings of the Temlskamiug Railway for 
January were 829,66 (. and the operating 
expense* $ IS, 10 i, A net surplus of |11,-

107,87.1
111,31.

’5;U00 PILES81.9U
Î.668.9Ü1»

Pfef. stock. .400,000
Reeervc... ................
Aecotuiu scoeivahrle.

1,2.19.7.70 Gan Be Cured and We Can Prove It1.110,-154
Marchandée. 1,685,u:i

Sample Package Free-Prove It Yourself
AN' hen we. say Uiet we - can cure 

Piles wc mean jtwt exactly whathv» 
ss»y—notbvng more, nothing «ess. We 
say it l>eca*ase we kiu*w {1 and stand 
roatiy to preuve it to yenk or to any 
other parson. Ju»t as we h»ve said
it and ............................ » . -i

It « 
we
i«------ ,

•We b-aire done our p»(fl Cti calling 
yo|u.r attention to this fud and, It m 
uÿ toi you to <y=s»nxve tt; LXnd «we 
offer you th> means of do ng so. know
ing that yoti can’t, and that Whenlyou 
t,ry ovit wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 
you! wjll' tk» no w'ell g4e.ised fa ifit • it 
tbcif you w. 11 go straight to your 
drugget an* get a U-x of It ' 

iAn4 uvxre %1wm that. i< al uny tinwj 
in the future any per goo tells you #s 
yoBv.-bove told so nu-ny yourself, that 
they ajrei suffering tho agonies of the 
dnymoed {rum p ies, you will toot rest 
WtM 8*e or bIm hU3 lought and H 
u{s>ig a jhnx and getting tie ham*«re
lief and cf^rc ttrajt you go*. We bavO 
seen it’ done.

Here, fofr imdance, 4m a i .nxÿ-]e of 
vqhsrt a sample, did and Kb«)w s v, ry 
cpnclusivoly tlrtajt we are dealing in 
ctvld. imrd. facts and nwt empty as- 
eerhiopfl. A p?rson wJu» gets a «am
ple never fails tn t*2y.

M,r. Jt*hi) Byrne of 230C 2nd AVe., 
New Ycerk C»ty. writing under date 
of Jan. 1 741k 1906. says ; “I reec8rei 
the sample and used fc right a wav. 
I got so «nujcUr reivef f nom k after 20 
years* roffering, th*t I bought a fig 
cçn. box. The almost unbearablt pari 
is il most gone and my fistula has al- 
nwet dLaopprevred. I had given up nil 
ticgto <4 ever being earned. I assure 
you; gentlemen, f will use every effort 
to nt ke any of ray frifnds try them, 
a« I can guarantee they are n sure 
cure.** » .

pyramid-Pile Care is for «ale 
at every drugged s for 50 cents k Imai 
and it is cheap a* ten times the price 
to any one who needs it. 

üfr gf* a pree Sample rend

B Hills payable.

GuaranteeIt* will be noticed that When wé *ay that we. | Hi increase in
reserve was from the / premium »it 
1h« sale of new. .stock, und n<> dfeen 
.net profits. During th-e.yvar $94)0,01)0 

' par value of comm mon stock was of
fered to and subscribed for t»y the 
«bareholders at a premium çf 25 per

Fcadt., and trie urn-mut of the pre
mium Has been added . to ihe Re
serve Fund, wikeh now- .stands ^ 
$1,480,820 Adding to triis the a«v- 
punth at trie credit of contiaigvuit hc- 
oouat and profu anX.lo.ss, brings the 
4otal surplus to $(',$'1.08266, and 
since trie books closed for the year 
*ria company b-as received . in pre
mium from two acti^of mtock in lvng-4 
land ay additional -<um of $220.0C'0, so 
at this date the surplus «lands at 
$1,891,082 66. * , •$

The report points oat that .the ecm-* 
pwiy has been pajpticular in writing 
down H» assets tot,1 pvery low figure. 
T$is has been dong in regard fo buâld- 
kdg's, real estate, siock )n tra'dc, pa- 
teniF, r,c.

The company i* arranging for large 
extensions of its .Peterborough plant 
to meet trie demands çt its growing
bueraes*. ,

Are as qeceasary in
yay-notbing more, nothing «ess. We 
say it because we kno*v {1 and stand 

.. ». • ----- ‘- ----- — •-% any
Josi as we tuave said 

‘oved it to tlrt>usands already. 
., —'cause «f these tho.uaands that 

Have c«u;red thjat we ape able to 
say t bis. y t ‘

We b-aire done ©u*r pa«fl Cu calling 
yufur attention to this fwt and it ha

And The smooth operation of a
system is liable to

Fidelity

Every employer shoald protect
MR. E. Ci. PATTERSON 

General Superintendent of C.6.E. Company
his own interests under the form
of Insurance a guarantee bond
affords.during tt^ie year.this depailament 1ia* 

mud- « hnndsomV profit, ^nd ihe pro- 
tit and lo«*s Htaicmem sjsow* un 
improvement of $170,006.00 over :'»d 
abo-ve the previous year. In pursu
ance of t lie ! conservative tpolicy ad
opt od by the company,t many years 
ago, and with the det-ire to change 
off expenditures Incidental io . de
velopment an quickly a«jjosstblv, your 
directors repeat the following para
graph from the previous gears’ Re
port. namely : ‘No profit has j>éeii 
carried forward for thejear, bdt the 
same Creative f»olicy is ^>eing follow- 
«4 as was prarieed Jji the early years 
of the electrical department, ond fu
ture years should profit thereby.* ’*

SALE OF NEW STOCK, f

Regarding the placing of 11,06$ 
shares of new sitock through Sperl
ing & Company, London,,Krig , there— 
port Flys : —

The stock was considerably over
subscribed, it being necessary to keep 
Ùie Hsis open Tor only two h*uirs.. 
Messrs. Sperling A Company jiay that 
they oouYd have disposed pf several 
tboasand addditional. shares, and, in 
fact. Have purchased in the mar
ket ra howsiderabic amount of Ui« 
stock at 2 1-2 to 4 points premium 
over the Issue price to supply the

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

ne cnownin

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Gaarutee and Accident I Menace Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,DEALERS 1» HillJflfiir

p—ue and add new today to 
Pyramid Drue Co.. 217# Py 
t*uUdin«, Mantrall, Modi,

l. AOUNTJRKK. Aï.nt fur Peter
°»o. » • :

e»eMe,»e»eeeeeee^»,M,,a
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Good Evening! Have You Used ’S TEA ?
PETERBOROUGH TAKES A TUMBLE OUT

OF TiHE FEDERAL LEAGUE CHAMPIONS
Stanley Cup Challengers Go Down Before the|^£ 

Locals—Intermediate Champions Travel
led Too Fast for Smith’s Fall’s Aggregation 
—Armstrong and Whitcroft Were Stars-» 
Brilliant Individual Play Was the Feature 

„ —Story of the Game. -
Two thoiw-ind onthusias-tie specta

tor* ot Brock street rink last night 
■uw the Peterborough Intermediate 
ehamptons administer a decisive de
feat to the Smith’s Palls hockey team, 
Ohunapionç J»f the Federal League, 
and reputed to have given the great 
Ottawa septette, amateiur champions 
of the world* one of the hardest »r- 
gutoents the cup-holders have ever 
had. The score at full time was 
nine go*Is to four in favor of Pater- 
borough and at half time four to 'two 
for the locals. x
l » BWÏFTEST IX YEARS.

The gume was the swiftest seen 
here in years and in tha opinion of 
Referee Waghorne, was one of the 
fastest played in the O.H.A. this sea
son. The Peterborough team won on 
its merits, the forward», being able Vo 
penetrate tho Fall’s defence time and 
ngptn. On the -other hand* Wasson, 
Glover and Crowley, held off the visi- 
t.Wn* forwards and kept them cuit of 
the danger zone in a v manner that 
did Ffciie îoeàt âü^rorters -guod (a 
hold. The ice was in excellent Condi
tion and the pace was fast and .fur
ious right from the start. Despite 
this it was one of .the cleanest, exhi- 

• bitiens of hockey seen here in years. 
Tho penalties, twelve in number, were 
all lor minor offences, . such as 
tripping, etc. \ F. C. Waghorne of 
Toronto, again demonstrated that he 
is the peer of O.H.A. referees. He* bud 
the game in full control all the 
time and penalized without any show 
of partiality. He was eminently satis
factory to both teams.

. PLAYED WITH VIM.
(Although the gvume was an exhibi

tion one. the players entered into if 
with all the vim, a* if a champion
ship match depended upon it. The 
play was lightning fast and abound
ed » in phenomenal individual rushes. 
Thé visitors showed- poor form, as 
far as combination went. Their 
forwards had plenty, of speed but 
the man with 'the puck «Vas given 
such .jpoor support that their, efforts 
Were or nought. » Time and a gam 
dnnq^Jtfrf. unUch  ̂^

pert-on either side, he same to grief 
when he came in contact with Crowley 
omLQIovcr. On the other hand the 
locnLiforwarda played in splendid 
style, ‘Whitcroft was given excellent 
support by Morgan, Cavanah and 
and Graham, who were .too fast for 
tfch lUllo defense.

The Smith’s Falls was without the 
services oT LeSueur, their regular 
gpültender, and Brown at point. Le- 
Seur’s absence was greatly regretted 
tte Peterborough people wanted to 
have ah opportunity to see one Ot 
the beet goa 1 tenders in the busi nests 
perform, a Mis place was taken by 
-Mereuu. who played goal for the Mic- 
mues of Smith’s Falls in_the inter- 

' etfbdiute O.H.A. games. iMcreau play
ed a fine game and was instrumental 
in keeping the spore, down where 
it wus. He turned aside numerous 
shots that looked dead sure. Brown’s 
place at point was filled by Hum met l 
who proved himself one of the mo$t 
dhngerous men on the visiting ag
gregation. He was one of the fa^est 
skaters on the ice, and even the 
speedy Whitcroft hud difficulty in 
handing hint off when he got going 
,M)»nj who had seen both Ilummel 1 
and Brown play, state that the for
mer is the best mun ft the two. Hum
med! will be remembered as the phy- 
RT who was expel led by the O.H.A. 
last year for accepting money from 
tbs Buuit team.
- ARMSTRONG, THE KINGPIN.

Captain Harold . Armstrong, was 
the kingpin of the visiting team. 
Cool, steady, and dangerous in his 
rushes, be wus easily the best man 
sp the Smith’s Falls team. He was 
% veritable stonewall for liis team 
at cover-point ajnd the Peterborough 
teum netted their goals by two and 
thfee man combination rushes. The 
minute Armstrong made his first rush 
diown the ice, it was easily seen that 
he hud lost none of hjs old-time speed 
end trickiness and while pitted against 
the locals he was -the favorite with 
the crowd. Securing the puck right 
1A front of his own goal he brought 
it down the ice until be tnd St in 

•the Pete r bor
er Crowley

shooting, distance, of th< 
augh flags ,but Glover

çmn Root
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were usually on hand to spoil hip 
efforts. Fruoer, at centre, marred 
his effectiveness by rough work,
Upending considerable time in the 
çompuny of the men with the watoheq 
Morgan generally had the best of it 
in the draw and had his man on the 
go all the time.. Ross, .the Falls rov
er* played a reliable game, but he ip 
not in the sum* class as WhitcroT.
She Peterborough defence were ube 
to st'ave him off. Scrviss, was one 
of the most brilliant men. on the 
visiting tçam. He was hard to mop, 
when he got going along , the side land 
bored in some shots that made the 
crowd hold its breath. May, on tht 
other aide also showed up well, and 
wus dangerous all the time.

LOCALS FINE GAME. »
The Peterborough tcujn on the 

whole have not played better this year 
than they- did last, night. They, 
struck the gait right at x the 
stUrt and kept it up throughout.
Whitcroft again demonstrated his 
ability to travel in the fastest com
pany. He zigzagged through the 
FUIls team in a manner that made 
the StUnley Oup aspirants look like 
so many cigar store Indians. They 
appeared' to stand still and watch 
the gr»Ut JVterbqfough rover go.
Even the redoubtable Armstrong «was 
unuble to check him. except on rare 
occasions. There 1 is considerable 
diversity; of opinion as W who is the 
best all round man, Whitcroft or 
Armstrong. playing different posi
tions their style of play is somewhat 
different. Armstrong is probably a 
harder check, while Whitcroft handles 
his stick fro better advantage. Wasson 
in goal ployed one of the b?st game» 
in his career. He caught several 
aimed at him from ten and twelve 
feet out und how be did It fe harefr 
to say. His good work was instru- 
mental ini keeping the Falls tally at 
such a low figure. ^
, GLOVER TO THE GOOD.

Glover is the bell cow of tire* herd 
when it comes to defence Work. The -
mun tbut we„t bjr hlm la* nigh; ^r"V.01* 
wus travelling at a n*frs exceeding 
the speed limit atnd had to have some
thing new in tb? way of a dodging 
stunt.

Rill Crowley Was as reliable tin of 
yore and had a way of getting in 
the way of Harold Armstrong, when 
the great cover-point came ambling 
down the ice with the puck in Law.
And what got by Crow ley came within 
GJovef’s -jurisdiction,

rgfen, 3't; • «enti^ -back.--rf

worked like a. Trojan and kept the 
puck in dangerous territory nearly 
all the time. Graham a«t right uhd 
Cavanah at left wing were in ^the 
gtune every minute and played for 
all they were worth, which is con- 
siderable. They gave Whitcroft ex
cellent support and gave. JPvteThor
ough the best of the play on the aides.
Chvanah shone in individual rushes 
and «hot wickedly. ' and accurately .
He wus responsible for fouF oT *th^ 
goals scored by the locals.

TEAMS AND OFFICIALS. '
The teams and officials were as 

follows» 1
Peterborough Smith’s Falls

Goal -, -ssï
Wa»son...................      ...Mereau

Point
Glover ......... si-... ......Hummell...... si*............

Cover-point.

Rover. 

Centre 

Left NViog

..Armstrong

............... Rom

...... ...Fraser

....Servi#»

Crowley..
*. #. « .
Whitcroft.....

Morgan.../.. .

Cavanah......
Right Wing

Graham........................ . ............ . .......May
RMeree.—F. C. .Wagnorne, Toron

to.
SUMMARY.

1, Peterborough, Cavanah.
2, Peterborough, Cavanah.
3, Peterborough, Cavanah.
4, Smith’s Falls. Armstrong.
5, Peterborough, Cavanah.
6, Smith’* Falls, Servies.

Half Time.
7, Peterborough, Crowley.
8, Peterborough, Morgan.
9, Smith’s Falls, Hummell.
10, Smith's Falls, Ross.
11, Peterborough, Glover.
12, Peterborough, Morgan. \
13, Peterborough, Morgan.

PENALTIES
The penalties. were as follows ; 
Smith’s Falla, Fraser 3, Servis», 

May and Hummell, I each.
Peterborough, Morgan 3, Crowley, 

2, Whitcroft 2, Glover and Graham, 
1 each.

THE PLAY
Referee Waghorne lined the teams 

Uf at 8.30 sharp. Morgan drew the 
puck from the face off and paistd 
to Graham, but Armstrong spoiled 
the flay. Mereau got a warm one 
from Morgan. Armstrong rushed

Cavanah rushed and Hummell dur 
his performance. Whitcroft 

checked him and got the rubber and 
cork screwed tnrough the Falls de
fence, but tnere was nothing doing. 
Morgan got 2 minutes for slasning. 
Ross runued, but Glover blocked. 
Wnitcroft rushed and passe,d to Ca
va nan, who shot wide. - Armstrong 
dodged 'tnem all but Glover and he 
couldn't get around ?*Fete” ad alk 
Wasson stopped a not one from 
Servies. Cava nan rushed and scored 
easily. Score 2—0.

Servis» rosned, but Crowley was 
there with the goods. Morgan and 
Graham combined but Hummell int
ercepted and the* rambled up the 
ice himself. Whitcroft shot wide. 
Boss and Fraser worked in nicely 
and Ross gave Wasson one which he 
handled with care. Cavanah rushed 
an* Hummell gathered in his shot. 
Cavanah got Armstrong’s pass, and 
gave Mereau a hot one. Harold 
rushed again but there was no get
ting past Crowley. Whitcroft zigzag
ged through the Falls defence, but. 
his shot travelled wide. Graham got 
two minutes for slashing Fraser. 
Serviss rushed, but Morgan took the 
pack away from him and passed to 
Whiteroft, who rushed, but Hum
mell got the rubber. Armstrong 
rushed and passed to Ross, but Glo
ver got it instead. Morgan and Fra
ser had a slight altercation and rest
ed for two minutes. Hummell rush
ed and .Crowley got a two minute 
rest for stopping him. Whitcroft 
shot wide after he made a nice 
rush. The Falls line worked in a nice 
rush, but Wasson took care of the 
rubber.’ Whitcroft got by them all 
btftw Mereau who made a great stop. 
Armstrong then done likewise and 
Wasson made a stop that was noth
ing short of marvellous. Cavanah 
rushed, but Hummell captured his 
shot. Serviss got away J>ut Glover 
blocked. Cavanah again got away, 
this time for a score. Score 3—0.

THE FALLS SCORES 
- -Rasa,.worked,.in a nice run only 
for Gfover to spoiT it.' CTtrwfe? -ga? 
through but Mereau , was on the job. 
Harold Armstrong got in another of 
his famous rushes and netted ’ the 
first goal for the Falls. Score 3—1.

Serviàs got two minutes for trip
ping Whitcroft. Wasson stopped u 
dizzier from Ross. Whitcroft rushed, 
but his former team mate broke it 
up. Morgan gave Mereau .a hot one. 
He then got two minutes for body
ing Hummell. Crowley rushed and 
shot, but* it was wide. Cavanah got 
it on the rebound and scored. Score 
4—1.

Whitcroft rushed and passed to 
Cavanah, who shot wide. Morgan 
got in another, but Mereau made a 
clever stop. Ross rushed, but Crow
ley blocked. Serviss pot a warm one 
at Wasson, who handled it neatly.

astroag Mocked Whitcroft. hot 
Morgan and Cavanah then got the" 
rubber. Serviss ant. Fraser combined 
nicely and Wasson got^ a sizzler to 
handle from the former. Crowley
lifted the puck into the stands, The 
Falls line came down together. It 
was pretty to watch, but Bill Crow- 
Icy didn't see it* that way and so 
he .relieved them of the rubber.
Crowley and Fitiser went off for a 
slight altercation. Armstrong ’got 

everyone but Wasson, but Glover

___„ .......--------  perched Tor two minores for
tripping Ross. Whiteroft worked in 
another nice one, but there was. no
thing doing. Morgan broke up a nice 
com. Armstrong rushed and passed 
to Serviss, who scored. It looked to 
be off aide. Score 4—.2 

Hummell rushed but run into Ca
vanah and fell flat. Wassoo stoppied 
a number of warm ones. Wnitcroft 
got tnrough, but shot wide. Crowley 
got two minutes for tripping Hum- 
malL v;8oor after Hummell got two 
minute.» for tripping. Half time was 
then called, the score standing 4—2 
in favdr of Peterborough.

HECOND HALF
The second half started with Hum

mell and Crowley still on the fence. 
May and .Graham got a two minute 
rest for slashing. Whitcroft rushed 
and passed to Cavanah, who shot, 
ffut Merea« Mopped.~Armstrong got' 
in a great rush, but .“Whitty" chas
ed him down. Cavanah dodged Lhem 
all. but Mereau got the rubber.
Morgan gaie him another one to 
handle, which he did with a care.

Serviss and May rushed, but Whit
croft stole the pass and sent it al
ong to Morgan, but again Mereau 
was in the way. May, got away, bat 
Glover blocked. Serviss got past ev
eryone but “Rollie” who was right 
there with the goods. Morgan rest
ed for bodying Hummell. Mereau 
stopped a dandy from Cavanah. 
Whitcroft scored, but he kicked the 
disc in and ’Wag” would not allow 
Its May got away nicely. Wasson 
got in front of a war mi one from 
Fraser. Graham, broke his skate and 
May went off to even up. Cavanah 
and Morgan, combined, but Mereau 
got Cavsnah’s shot. Glover broke up 
a xuoh, Crowley got the rubber and 
and carried it through for a score. 
Score 5—2.

Crowley rushed and passed to Cav- 
unah. to Morgan, who scored. Score 
6—2.

Hummell rushed, but Morgan was 
in the way. Serviss and Ross’ coim
bibed nicely, but the former’s «hot 
went wide- Hummell shot the puck 
and It bounced oft Glover ilfto the 
net. It was great luck. Score 6—3.

Armstrong got through, but Was- 
Rpn made à great stop. Serviss 
shot wide again. "Whitty” rushed, 
and pzfssed to Cavanah, but Mereau 
wets again in front of it. Armstrong 
got in another -fiish that more than 
made his hundreds of admirers cheer

formed the teat himself and scored. 
Score 7—4. ——~ 

Armstrong rushed aed Morgan 
got the rubber and passed to Gra
ham, who returned and Harry made 
the nets bulge out again. Score 8—4.

Glover broke up a* dangerous look
ing ru»h. Crowley ^ind Ross rested 
lor a couple of minutes for tripping. 
Hummell rushed but "Rollie” reliev- 
eJ the situatioh by a rush. Mereau 
stopped a number ol warm ones. 
Armstrong rushed, but again Glover 
was in the way. Whitcroft rushed 
and passed to Morgan, who scored. 
Score 9—4.

Morgan gave Mereau a few more 
red hot liners. Môrgan stopped Arm
strong’s big rush.. Whitcrott, Morgan 
and Graham got away _ nicely. but 
Mereau was again on the job. Arm
strong rushed and passed to Ross, 
whose shot Was well looked after by 
Wasson.-Hummell’syush was taken 
care of by Cap t. WfaiterofL Arm
strong again rushed but passed wjde. 
Whitcroft was dodging through the 
Falls defence when the gong sound
ed.

CAUGHT IN THE NRT8.
it was the best game of the season.

Mr. F. C. Waghorne remarked aft
er the game that it was the best ex
hibition of hockey he has seen this 
year, und i»v his fceèn a few. .Very 
nearly naif a ,hundred.

t A piorainent sporting editor of a 
Toronto daily paper was asked after 
tin*, game could the Peterborough» 
defeat the* Berlin senior champions 
and .ne remarked with a smile, “It 
would be easy money for the Peter- 
boroughs either here or in Berlin. 
They are without a doubt the best 
team 1 have seen this season, bar

Brown, tiie regular point player, 
was an absentee last nignt. But Hum- 
tpelJ, . who. took his place, had him 
beat to tleatn, and a Smith’s Falls 
player made t ne remark.

Cap t. Fred Wnitcroft fooled his 
old side partner Harold Armstrong, 
once or twice last nignt.

It seems like, old times to see Ha
rold Armstrong again playing on 
Brock street rink. Tne qnly differ
ence last night was that he" did not 
wear a blue and ' white uniform.

The fans wêÿë'lriltttle dte»f-pomLe4. 
last night when it became known 
that LeSeiier wa«f hot going to | lay. 
but Mereaç, his substitute!1 was cer
tainly a dandy.

Cavanah played like a veteran last 
night. He played by far the best 
game he has done this season and 
netted the first four goals credited 
to the blue and white team.

Wasson, the veteran goal tender, is 
playing, at the present time, the 
best of his career and the way he 
picked them off last night, proved 
that he is about as good as the best 
of them.

Glover is playing better than ever. 
His work last night was a feature 
of the game. Tie made a great rush, 
taking the puck by the whole Falls 
team for a score.

The third goal credited to the 
Falls was certainly a lucky, one. 
while their second looked to bà; .ra
ther q little off side. .'.S-onv^v-••••-•

term--------
champions . was even under-eMimated 
by Harold ArmstroiigJl\eir show- 

was., a big. surprise to
MKK9!» -v~- iTd

Capt- Wnitcroft wa^* the fastest, 
ipan on tne ice and* Harold Arm
strong came a close second.

A CAPTAIN SECURED
—Oiplain John Vanalotine'. of Pic- 

ton, his been engaged by Mr. Plunk
ett; of Co bourg, as master of his 
steam barge for the coming season, 
Mid. will report for di&y in a few 
dhfjf*. ^Captain Vanadotine is one of 
tiie Lewt known* sutlor* on tire lak .». 
and has had an extensive experience 
on both3*sail and steam cruft. Mr 
McEwcn of i Kingston, bus been » n- 
gaged'as first engineer. He will also 
arrive in a few days to superintend 
fitting up the machinery. Air. Plunk
ett- has already made several char-' 
.térs from Hit ini I ton fe'Fort .William. 
—Cobaurg Post:

A London despatch states that the 
Pere Marquette Railway will build a 
theatre at Port Stanley to be oper
ated during the summer.

LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK
» • • • OF • •.

T
te JOHN B. REEVES

r»at everyone but Glove/, who
#■■1 ■

bot Waaeon came out and met him 
Te- and saved a goal. Fraaer lent in a 

jeved with a lift. Servi* dashed i warm one. Ross wiggled through for 
along the boards bat Cavanah wae a *eo*. Score 6—4. 
right after *im. Glover got away I Arl&trong roahed but Glover wae 
nicely and passed to Cavanah, who ■ Johonie-en-thwrot. ' Roljie" Iran.
gave Mereau-a sillier to handle. Ca
vanah got another shot in, whieh 
this time hit the net ant the goal 
uentire's hand went up. Score 1—6.

Fraser climb,dwonto the hoards 
for a two minute real lor 
Morgan and G 
ly, bat Harold

ferred the rubber to the other end 
where Mereau was called upon to 
•to, some hot ones. Whitcroft got 
two minutes tor tripping Hummell. 

abedvoato the boards Armstrong again, roahed, only for 
■note real for slashing. Morgan, tp stop him. "ttoljie” Glov- 
Grahaan combined nice- ,r got niito the Way Harold carried 
d was again in the way, the fhek through and then . per-

ABSOUTE
SEOHUTT.
Genuine

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Must Beer Signature of

Terra

FMILUUCHE,
ree enzoui.
FW BIUOUtHHS, 
FWTMMSUTU. 
re* CMSTIMTIOR 

ISAUAW Ul*. 
UatMNUWI

BMW 6'CK HCAbACHS.

!
:

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

on the aist.
We expect to have»it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. * Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including
WALL PAPERS

WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLES

CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 

CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

T

l

If you should need any of the above lines we 
will make a price that will please you. 

Look for announcement of sale

At Routley’s

!

Toronto Wall Paper Store, 
362-4 Queen W., 

Phone Main 3026.

Peterborough Department Store, 
379 George it.

Phone 366.

t ,x

4-4-f -

- NOTES OF THE DAY
Junes Corcoran, manager' of the" 

New England Shoe Company, died in 
Notre Dame hospital from the effects 
ol being struck by a street cy in 
Montreal.

The six-year-oid son of Robert 
Thompson was struck by a runHway 
horse in Flesherton and his skull was 
crushed and fractured, ‘lie is not ex
pected to live,

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 13th, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falls. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic fcity, only $1.75; 
Jost the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension, 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.15 
a an. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particulars' call 
on or, address, Robt. S. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, JL.V.R., 10 King street 
cast, Toronto. Guides of Washington 

4,Jî^.LideJpthja fene. Specâ«à exé-ur-
_ fi liiinTi iiTli ^lTigi r- jy |I^ri' 

Tickets good 18 -days and only $9 
the round trip.

and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
Wly MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
yqur order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
24* Mursav Street.

JEWELRY

SALE
♦4M

GENUINE REDUCTION 
" SALE OF

JEWELRY, CL0ÇK8,
CUT BLASS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES
♦♦♦4

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

♦♦♦«

V. A. Sanderson & Co.
Jewelers aad Opticians

COW,

Oup Yards
nre stocked with n fine grade of Com 
Egg, Stove, Grate, Chestnut, Pen Coal 

etc.

WOOD
MAPI.E, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

Or SLABS, cat end spin if deeirad.

THE PETBRBORO FUELS CARTAGE CO
l« ( h.rlfttwt, ^ Teleehee* no, MI 

4 AI) «Mirai - TMnhene *

TO* BOYS, FOR GIRLS, 

FOR L1TTJ.E TOTS, TOO

There's no denying the fact that 
1 Shoes for children should lie carefully 
» selected.

It s nfat always a matter of price wjih 
the thoughtful parent. If* fit, com- 

, f«Ht and durability. Our Shoes are

£onifert SK??»

Thei Vc goal wearing Shoes—they 
1 can 1 be mherwfse—it’, the way theatre 
1 Inuit. ,

> . J* wil1 pay you well to shoe the 
t children here.

J. T. STENS0N
♦ 364 Oeorge Street

444444444444MMMM|M»'ê

0LYMPIAN pAWRY

. W«IM
321RE0RM ITw MTERMJteBW.

Manufacturera of trad Deniers In all 
kinde of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, ■ Cents

BREF TEA, S Cents
BOVRIL, 8 Cents

Chocolatée snd Ben Bette .tee 
to 20c Found

Buttercups, lOolb AU «levers 
toe Cream, «Oc end Me Quark 
lee Ore*m%ricke delivered 

promptly.
Always eges at sight sad alter the spent

DEMETRE BROS.



PAGE EIGHT. THE PETERBOROUGH! DAILY EVENING REVIEW.,

DON’T WAIT
Till the busy season to have your 
Papering done. NOW is the time to 
Choose ydur Wall Papers before our 
stock is picked over. Come and make 
an early choice.

Bring us your Pictures for fram
ing. Our work is first class and the 
prices right.

Call and inspect our Room 
Mouldings. We have a nicq variety.

Knockers Have Been Busy
Aldermen Were Criticised

People Who do not Read Say the Council had no Right to tirant 
$35,000 for New Public School.

I

I

R. J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street. Opposite Post Office

Cbe E)ailv Review ,G0VT. DETECTIVES

PREFER CHARGESTHURSDAY, MARCH 15, J906

MILTON CONNELL 
KILLED BY TREE

Sad Fate of Former Peterboro’ 
Collegiate Pupil

—T. C. &IU St<*w.»rt
xv-Tts in Omempc. yesterday attending

.Lb* funeral of Iter nephfrtyy t-hp late
Milton Connell of Cavun towmship, 
whai wop killoti on Myirc.lt f>th <01 the

_of Washington. He. along with
$ •o'mipcm.rjn. v. u.<*. engagml in felling 

' i* when he wits at ruck vb y the tree
in its tfesot.iu, and ictsvaiftjy killed 
Tihe deceased was *29 years cf age and 
wrvvo graduate of the Peterborough 
C:.l leg-late Institute. lie weint to 
S'U;* Afr'eu with fchp gtraJlucona 
H. r.«e, and later spent soul* Vt*p is *n 

(yslumbia. . He, taught |phooi 
feft- er.me t ime and xxias ty popular: arid 

^highly rreFppvtrd young msnn.

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Childre n.

The Kind You Han Always I tough!

Signature ot

rETERB0R0UGJiS
There Will be tireat Game in 

Toronto Saturday Wight
The Peterborrouga hotkey team, in- 

Iprmvdi,<U> clyii mptoit-s <* (Wavip, and 
•tmquerors of ,h - Smith s Fed
eral League .cfragijfcxms. will jhu;rn«y 
•to Trrontu on satieroay night to play 
the MLartteros, last year s senior O. 
H- A. champons. -The, >ha.r l l>,>rot eam ; 
wX4l hat be a ream, picked fromV their 
*»wn player*, but will ln> .in oil-star 
team fteked !rvm Mtfluud. Barrie. 

’-Arhg-,«s and MarLboros. They will in 
ijl prx4>ab.lii>'have an Gee, Gould, 

- Û* ’Wr^ipt. and pnhbabiy Tturnbrr 
The bay s are all in the host} of-snaps 

and -are confident at defeatir.g any 
texim the Marl bonus may .pue agninst 

This wi|| b<s the first time, in 
year-1. Unit .1 Peterborough in,-key
iexjtn ‘UoiH pï a y ed lii Tbrohto.

CITY JOTTINGS
~Piéton has decided to accept Mr. 

Carnegie’s otter ol $10.01*1 'for a Ji- 
bi.ir_\. and step* will be at once ta
ken to secure a Suitable site tar the 
building.

—‘A pr«**,Liee of OhStrlotto street 
ebuireli clwv.r will, be held lonwirrow, 
Fiiuday. neening . at 7.30 u clock, in- 
-Rtead ci -tb'j* evening A full attend
ance» ia requested.
Three little rules we- all-should keep. 
_ T,> naake life happy and bright, 
Smile in jhci morning, smite ax noon,

TWkr R. city Mjonu.n Tea at Might.
7- jjt, .g. .warms

—The rrimarjr and junior union ot 
Keu'lay SShool teachnr. will meet as 
usual on Friday night at eight o'
clock to St. Haul's Endeavor Room. 
Review ol quarters lessons will be 
eondocted f»y different members of 
the union.

-The motor fund .requires $16 
more. Who will eorteibute to make 
it up and place a poor woman in 
the way of ..earning Iter own living. 
Subscriptions may be handed to the 
Renew and will be duly acknowl
edged. _

r-ThiT many friends of Harold Arm- 
strong, formerly ot Peterborough, 
will be glad to heir that he has re
cently b,*en promotes! Iront the po
sition of teller do thf.it of accountant 
In the Smith’s Falla branch of the 
Bank of Ottawa. .

personal”
Rev B. A. Langjfeldt was in Orif 

U» today.
Mr. Robert Harrison « spending a 

few days in Torofnto.

Local Hotel Men Called Upon lo 
WaljUlje Carpet

At the police court morning
th-e.re were a number pi very impos
ant cases placed before .the Magis
trate. The principal one was that in 
which “Ted.” Cav.a.iui£h and J-a.s. Al
len Avere charged xvitfr-^eTHnir liquor•* 
after prohibited hours. Both pleaded 
r.ot *giirîtÿ~bo tHc criTrgêi Th< >r \veTe ' 
caught lust Sunday by two provincial 
detectives. The' devective appeared 
this‘morning and g.ive svidence.

The first one examined \\\az Jerry 
Dondino. He ca-me to the ci-y last 
Saturday from Lindsay. He regis
tered at the. Cavunagh Jlôyse under 
the nam.’ of J..M- McDonald, and-re- 
oiained there over Sunday. , On Sun
day morning, in company with a pa
tent medicine traveller, he „had a 
tit Luk at 9.30 o’clock in the Cavanagh 
House. It was the. bar tender who 
served it, for k was the same -fel
low who was behind j he bar on Sa
turday. The prioeiH were five cents u 
gla-ss for whiskey Or tieer. He gof an- 
other drink at 11 15, but there were 
two piore fellows with Jhim this time. 
One’ of them was l>avâd Coeliraiîe, al
so a. de-tec Live and associate, ajid. the 
toed .sup {ÏÏïvX
Mir m one. JJon ditto paTJTfor
it. Coohrane arid hejiad another <un* 
at 12.2V, also seirvexl J>y Mr Cavanagh.

Itoitdino nas been employed by Hie 
OuF-airi» (iovenimeitt for , he last 
three nioiiths. His# asstn i ue, Mi. 
Cochf.ute, registered at l,he , C-ViK. 
Hotel on dunday, andiso got a drink 
t here. 1 * i * | < j

i/avi<i Cochrane, another detec.ivc, 
nexl gave evidence. He came here 
on Saturday morn-ng from Lindsay. 
He stopped at the C.P.K. Hotel, but 
did. hoi. register. On Sunday morning 
Uonduie, himself and another man, 

X-Whcin hv did no".' know, went to ft he 
Gavanagh- House and had a drink. He 
had had u drmki-jne.viop.s io this in 

-tile" C.I’.R. lloîeï. Karijer itr «.he 
morning, he was at Cavanagh's runt 
got a du 'xik.' . He did prii know l, hv 
exact time when" lk>udino fulled a. 
trie C.lUt Ibnzel lor "him. Ale «lidîi’t 
keep track of tin» jjrwiks en Satur
day, jusl live II'IM ;h;.i are takàd "il- 
1er ivour».

llv said that hb. liad no diffieui.y in 
getting the drinks. All tliat was m*-1- 
v-ssary was lo ask and you would 
receive. .

Mr. (Javuuagh, proprietor of the 
Cu vaitugh House wâa next called. He 
said in part.; Uondino came to uiy 
house on Saturday night last and 
asked for a room. He paid ins bill 
in advance. Don't know under what 
nariie he registered. Saw him Sunday 
with two other men. It was about 
8.ÎS0. Mr. Allen, ot the C-V.lt. hotel 
phoned me that there were three 
suspicious characters coming owr to 
my house. Never gave any of them 
j drink. Was in the house all morn- 
»»ig. jJondino's statements are lalse.

Gabriel Hobinson was next called. 
He said he saw Pondino at the Cav- 
anagh House on Saturday right and 
again Sunday morning about V.45. 
Did uot see Him in sitting jooui be
hind the bar. Heard him ask Mr Ca
va nagh for a drink, but he was Te- 
fusèd. I saw Murphy, but don’t 
know whether he asked lor a drink 
or not.

K'l. Shanley, the porter, was next 
called. He was there tm Sunday. He 
ski d Mr. Cavanogh for a drink.-Mr 

Cavanagh remarked. "You can't get 
anything here. I don’t sell on Sun
day.'VA man knocked r»t the bar door. 
Mi. Co y a thigh opened the door and 
said, “You can’t get 'anything.

.lov. Wright was next examined. He 
..saiii. he saw Doudino and a friend in 
thé C.P.It. hotel a little after . ten 
o’clock. Dondino came from the Cav- 
anagh House and met his friend Mujv 
phjr in the C.P.R. hotel.

John Dutisford saw Dondino on 
Sunday in the Cavanagh House, but 
djdri’t know whether he asked for a 
drink or not. 1

James Allen,'of the- CJVR. hotel 
was then called. He saw Dondino on 
Humriiv in bis hotel. Dondino and a 
couple .*inori> went across to Cavan- 
r.gh's. He telephoned Mr. Cavatiagh 

\

Therv M‘«*ms t<» bo^-i |oi of ntisuinler-
xtandrn-g in the city *in cajinecticn 
with resolution passed by the 
city ctiur.cil last Monday .evening, 
grarvt vng the Hoard of .Education 835,- 
000/ far u new publie, school of 12 
rooms Lii the south ward_ Several 
of the aldermen have .been criticised 
by ratepayers for consi'nitug io ol- 
low such a motion to go through. The. 
fact of the matter js that the city 
•ouncil had no alternative. It W'as 
l eaiie ol sayi.ng yes or, no at once, 
If the council xaiid 410 the tlloard of 
Kdnc.ition luv* they alHfibrily tôTeil 
live valderme 11 tha. they must grant 
it. llad t.he cou>ncil said. ‘ We will 
first, submit a by-law to the people,.*’ 
»n*l if the people yoted it down #tiie 
lîoa-nl of Edtieatiori woiild Xiill have 
the power to. demand .what money 
was necessary to build a public school 
u:nd the council would ,be obliged to 
grunt, it. The only difference in the 
transaction is Huit now thé Hoard 
may erect the school at once and have 
it ready for use by ttept lei., where
as. if a by-law was put to the peo
ple a great deal of delay would be 
Caused a.nd tlte school would hot Ik* 
completed uot il probably Christmas, 
iuid. in addition, t tie city wout<l be* 
put to a couple of hundred dollars 
expense connected with, the by-law.

The people should be, ,a>ud ijje ma-» 
jorlty who read the fulf re,porî of 
the committee meeting published in 
the Review, are, perfectly satisfied 
with the council’s action. .Those who 
are kicking evidently belong ,to that 
claro o«f people who read a heading, 
throw the paper down «arid start out 
to aibuse every person connected with 
thnt particular maticr. In Jhe report 
of the committee meeting it wats dis- 
tnnctly stated that the council had 
no othgr choice, atnd there is no ex
cuse foxJx nocking

Gra.nttfig that $35,000 is too much 
to pxy frir a public school, tlic Hoard 
of Bducaiion is ' r«**pansible yo the 
people for it, and pot Lite counciJ/The 
council can simply do^what they a.re 
told as far as public school accommo
dation money is concerned.

Ill the request made Jby the Board 
of Education there was ? nothing 
whlc|$ said that it was necessary to 
expend that amount. The .members of 
the Board had one experience in ask
ing for too little jnoney in connection 
with thé Collegiate Institute, and 
thus time they asked for a sum which 
they knew would be sufficient. The 
action of the council was practically 
,1 guarantee that the riity would 
stand responsible for that amount of 
ftnonev. No debentures will be is
sued until the school j-s completed, 
and then only for2he actual sum ex
pended on the school.

Sunlight 
Soap

detectives, 
drink hut

is he thought they we
They asked witness for 
lie refused.

JUDGMENT RESERVED 
The Court adjourned at noon un

til two o'clock. This afternoon the 
hearing of.evidence in the Cavanagh 
case was resumed and the in agi s- 
irarie reserved judgment until Satur
day. The charge Tghtnsr Jr»; 
of the C.P.R. hotel of selling liquor 
on Sunday was then j.roceeded with.

Committee to Buy
Stone-Crusher

theWent to Hamilton to See 
« Machines Working

Yesterday .. eo-mmiitee frohi the 
city council, composed of M-iyor B?s.. 
Aid. kLcks, ctuirman of the Board of 
Works ; Aid. McIntyre, City Engineer 
T. A. S. Hay and Street Commmission- 
cr Evans went to Hauvi-ton to *e:- 
about purchuking a now stone crush
er. The committee were met at the 
dtbtlon by the agvU't of-the Champion 
Machine, which is made by thj Wnt?r- 
osus Engine Co , amt escorted to th 
fuctory and wareho-use in U.i.milion. 
From there the comiuittte went to 
the ware roams of hh-» Sawyer-Massey 
Co. They ftw* both machines running 
and they were favorably, impressed 
with both. No decision us to which 
will be p-urchased will be made until 
the next meeting of the—Board of 
Works.

The committee went to Toronio l*>st 
night wlirrv they fduyeti., iwitil this 
morning and1 relumed home ol 
noon today. v

REPORTERS FACE 
THE MAGISTRATE

Plead Not Guilty of Stealing 
Proof of University Com-' 

mission Report —
Special to The Review'.

T cron to. Mur. 15.—Archibald Mc
Intosh Fisher, lhe Toronto World re
porter, accused of having stolen thé 
proofs of tlv report of the University 
Comm misai on surrendered himself tc 
the !.u<ihorities this morning. H<- 
come in from London, w here he ha<l 
be?n m thy lag. In "the police court 
this morning. Fisher, with Walter 
Percy Britz, city editor of the World, 
were arraigned on a joint charge of 
stealing -a document, the proftertyof 
the Onthrio Legislature. Both plead
ed not guilty, and were remanded tili 
tomorrow, when Wallace I.uut, a re
porter on the London Free Press, 
who was arrested in London yestcr- 
dju, will be arranged on the saam 
charge. - t

57th Band at Brook St. Rink 
to-night. The loe has not been 
In better shape all season.

Keep t lie little ones heal tiny and
umiwi Ti*j<ra»"<8frawM»Mr«-F.nq«a.ri; gem le, he.ifm^ rviueilivs- Hol- 
T^ers R. eky NltWxriun Tea will 
keep t livin' M rang and well. 3f> cents.
Ten fur T iblt-V" '

W B. W.AftNK,

Choice of Routes
Not Yet Decided

Clothes washed by Sunlight Soap 
are cleaner and whiter than if washed 
in any other way. - - -

Chemicals in soap may remove the 
dirt but always injure the fabric.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
the most dainty lace or the 
hands that use it. because it is 
absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap should always 
be used as directed. No boiling 
or hard rubbing is necessary.

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soap, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way.

£4— Buy it Mid Follow JSf* 
-zV. directions J'**

tC Ann RfWARD will he paid
to mi y portion who 

e* thnt Sunlight S<pip contain* 
, injurioiw chemicals or M»y form 

: adulteration. •

lever Brothers limited, Toronto

Mr. Emmerson Seys no Repairs 
Will be Needed to Peterboro’

Lift Lock
'In I hi* Wv.ï-ï1 of Commons, yesterday 

M.r. K. G. Porter of West Hastings 
Wû5 informed by Hon. Mr. Emmerson 
tbi-t Mirveys had b„*e.n 111.1 dc to deter
mine the Fiiute of the TreiiR Valley 
Cirttnl. "In.tori.rn reports had ncen re- 
ccr-Ved. buiL the Givarnuoient had not 

ileternVnnd the ehoice of route**.
An ^RVmtig*ioD had been tiiade in
to the breaK.ige in the banks andlift-^ 
l«.eks of ibe Trent V.rlley Canal, uiiiP • 
•is .« result five pffiltals l.tid resigned.
Ti e rtixm-s received showed thvl 
g2,<MK> w-ufrild cover the expenditure in 
et nneetian ,w,tyk the repairs. No re- 
purs were required in the lift lockfnt 
feterb.T.nigh. The work would le 
d tie an srsm as th*o weather peratUted

IMMIGRANTS
REACH CITY

The p>irty »' 1,44)0 immigrants
brought out from England by the 
Biivation Army on board the Ken
sington are now on thetr way west. 
Several ear lo.uis will pass through 
Peterborough at 5.15 oclotk this 
afternoon and a number of mem. will 
get oft here. They huve been engag- 
gtiged to èvork for farmers in this vi- 
cihïty. T1ior«v etùying here will b; 
t'iken in charge by Adjutant Jennirgs 
until placed xvitb their future tinp'.py- 
ers.

Buy to-day tor your dinner 
Tomorrow “Sailor Boy* brand 
tomatoes Com, Peas Salmon 
They are the beet. At all 
Grocer».

OBITUARY
6KO. FIFE.

Mr. D. Relleghem leaves for Oril
lia this evening to take charge of 
the body of- George Fife, son of Mr. 
Robt. Fife, fnrmcHy of Smith.

The body will Ik brought here for
interment. Lti

Promotion For
Peterboro* Boy

Mr. J. M. R. Fairbairn New En
gineer of Ontario Division _

■ - Sg

vYesterdny's Montreal papers an
nounce the promotion of Mr. F. Gu-t- 
eliuR, engineer of maintenance 'of.. 
w'«y. to tiike the plaêe of Mr. F. W 
Tye, the i.iijhhw vngine<r in chargé 
o: the C.P.R. Mr. A.| I*. Huttzberg, 
oj Toronto, thkes the place of Mr.

Gutelius and Mr. J. M. R. Fuir- 
btirn gws from the Eastern Division, 
to Pike charge of the Ontario Division 
with heudquurters at Toronto. Mr. 
Hiirbairn is i w.*11-know 11 IVterbar- 
owgdi boy, whose advancement will 
give pleasure to a, Large circle of 
friends. *•

lie, as stated, takes Mr. HartztergV 
pWee u* engineer of the Ontario I).vT 
jsion with heudqu.irttirs at Te^op^p. 
He is a riepliêw pf <*x-Mnyûr • G. M 
Rdg4r, and. a son of the late T. ',M. 
Fhirbairn M P.P, West INterborough.

In -the Hpr»ng /tiim* you. renovate 
yaoir house. (Why not your body f 
Hoi lwter s RrnSp- Mountain Tea 
drivm ou.v Impurities, e-leanses and 
eur'rlres the b|f*yd and purifies the 
entire system, 35 rents.

TV B NV'A'RX E.

DIED FROM^ SCALDING
Lillie Daughter of P. G. Towes, Deere, 

Meets Sad Fate
A distressing accident, which ter- 

rninpd fatally, occurred at Douro on 
MondNy. A a a result of being scald
ed by itysettihg -a pail 0f„,boiling wa
ter. Lillian Isabel, the little daugh
ter of Mr. P. G. Towns, died yesier- 
duy afternoon.

The little girl, xvho was two years 
und five months of age, was playing 
about the hjus1 oh Monday and up
set n pail of boiling water, whieh was 
sitting on the floor, preparatory io 
scrubbing, spilling the contents bf 
the. veîèhil over herself. Shu was 
budly RCakled about the side and one 
o; her rtrms. Dr. Douglas of War- 
♦t*aw was cdlled ami aft first it was 
thiwglit thut the child could recover 
but convulsions set in and she died 
yesterdux afternoon,, about friur o*-# 
clock.

She , is survived by her parents, 
one . rister. Maggie, and three broth
ers, Willie, Charles and. Patrick* Hen
ry.

Thç fourni will take place tomor
row afternoon, jaJ tljree o'clock to 
TBe DûtiïD d; met*ry.

Mech sympathy is frit for thé griof 
«tr.cjtén ixmnts and brother# and 
sifters. • '• j . 1 «.

Date Fixed For
Canal Deputation

Will Interview the Government 
on March 29th

Aid. E. F. Mason, cnairma# of the 
finance committee of tne city coun- 
riY, wnich committee is arranging 
for tne big defutation to Ottawa to
imi ress upon Tire (f-overnment._the
desirability of the early comrletion 
of the Trent Canal, today received 
tlie following message from Mr. K. 
R Hall, M.P.—

Ottawa, March 15.
E.%F. Mason,

Peterborough.
Trent Canal deputation can be 

heard, on Thursday. March 29th.
T- . R. R. HALL. .

Aid. Mason is now busy sending 
out circulars to all the- municipalities 
which are interested in the Tr,ent 
Canal, informing them of the date on 
which the excursion will be run and 
also communicating to them full 
particulars as to rates.;etc. AH the 
details connected with the deputa
tion will be completed at once.

LINDSAY CURLERS 
HERE TOMORROW

Rinks That Were at Winnipeg 
Will Compete With Locals ..

There will be two groat matches at 
the local curling rink tomorrow af
ternoon, when the two Lindsay rinks 
th-art made such a great showing at 
at the Winnipeg bona pi el will meet 
two Inca-I rinks. The rinks fnnn Lind
say will. be. .skipped by Messrs. Fla 
voile and O Oonnor.

The Pci orb nrough rinks to lnfj
■" - - •» -- ’>ylE: '■-Ste* 1 . - —-a*-'—

1 '■ "Mewriri .lulin ^tauger, T. 
Hr g lut man, Jos. r Con liai, (i; N. Brown, 
skip. r - •

No. 2—Messrs. A. 1*. Mc Donald. R. 
Kerr. C. R«u.thertord, lt.rNeLII, efcip.

Mir. Mcl nito'h Hie the ..j$g jn excel - 
lent condùt/ibn and the. matches should 
be among the best s«\*n here this xvin- 
*er. Thyy wiil start at I oclock 
(sharp. ^ »

■ » ...gaagy
rent, and that therefore, Ibe action 
of the church waiden was "illegal' 
and insulting. Mrs. Mocklm Ayas for
merly Miss H ult iin, of ; Peterbor
ough. . ; ^ t

MR. TOOLEY DENIES
That Robert Coekey Was Relieved el 

Moaey in His helel
Mr vTooley denies

To the'Editor of The Review.- 
Sâr,—In yMir report of the alleged 

irr.bbe.ry of g95 from M.r Robt. Oon-
^ Uirow 9ut aiV in-

U ntEutLion that is not ve:ry ' ïbAottthriy- 
untrue l»u*t calculated to* injure my 
phiirf «of Imss'me.ss.

Your Tejport of the so-called rob
bery lintimiuites tluat the man had his 
itrzai>se.r.9 packet cut open and , thé 
mmiey stolen w.bLIst he was sleeping 
in a chair in .the Queen r hotel4 

I want tIn.a statement contradict
ed an Coiikey /lid not Art down/Tor one 
riiinuLe whilst here, nor did he pur-* 
cri-ttse-any liqurr at my ber. When 
Conkey came m here, about eleven 
o clock, he waK on his way to the 
Lakefiel d train. Conkey did not 
sray here twilf an libur, and owing (to 
Inis IWng drunk when he came in. 
my bartender refused [0 give him 
anything to drjnk. Conkey came in 
wiith two men named Graham, and 
went out with them to the train. As 
**irih an a#SerUcm as you made luteal- 
culated to injure my business, and 
wm abolntelv Lncorrect, I must rv- 
qm?ut tlg,t you publish this enntra- 
< Let ion. Yours truly,
_______ _____________ M. C. TOOLEY.

DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CORE

£'26o.
U -Ol direr, „to .

K' l>7 lAe Improtod L,
k ‘be ulcéra, cleera « 

passages, slops droppfngi 
ihrout end permananiM 
Catarrh and Hay Fever.T 

{rev All dealer», rr Dr. A. W. C 
Medicine Co- Toronto aod J

Verdict in Favor 
Of Mr. J. G. Macklin

Mr. J. G. Marklin, C.K., frarmerly 
of Petrj-borough, who. il >l|| be rf- 
merahered, sped Mr. Farrell, Cham.
IV, Qae., for unbecoming rcinluc'ljl 
in ordering Mr... Macklin "çat VTv 
church. I/a. won hi. nuit ugathst that 
terkleinan. He wrilee^tlial .«-veral 
toinrepreAcntation* Invu been made 
concerning the caw, one JieiltK lhat 
Mr, Marklin culled Mr. Farvel -it 
Met hodi.t."

Tbi, i.e ab.eolutcly untrue, eand no 
eridence whatever wa. given on Ihia 
l*o*ot. Tbi# unpleasant iiflin of 
ne*,, furn .lied a sen.aiioi.^or a time, 
hut it is' pleasing.10 note that Mr. 
and Mrs. Marklin have come out of 
their experience with color, /lying.

The damlges sued for were e>no. 
but Mr. Macklin*. counsel .said the, * 
did ned wish vindictive damage», end 
would be content willfpoinin.il dam
ages and costs, wj,icb Mr Macklin 
rot, together with the /nil expense, 
of n.s wife and himself to and from 
Guelph. Ontario, to Montreal. Tho 
point upon which the case was de
eded was that Mr. Macklin had not 
been properly notifie-! by the church 
authorities with regard to >i, ,,,w

Catarrh la Curable with

Japanese Catarrh Cure
say it with all the force at our 

command—Japanese Catarrh Cure com
pletely , permanently cores catarrh. We 

y°u to have confidence in our 
woni, »nd our well earned business 
reputation, to buy just one 50c. box of 
Japanese Catarrh Cure. We ask only 
» trial, for we know that when you have 
experienced the cleansing, heating, 
•«thing powers, ©f Jape new Catarrh 
Cure, you will realise that at last you 
h«ve the one certain core for Catarrh.
. "I — troeblcd wish cetoTTh sad dots— 
■r.f .■”*-«* •< Weea I dortoir,I w.th spe- tioU—s.ed n—nt otocO moecy oo sdyotlljcd 
w—sdisw bet hrro—t ae beUvr. Atwat e year 
y.lveocored I.peneee Cel.rrh Cure. Kfiort. 
hr. I fe*d toy 1—erleg completely restored, 
ood thoeotoreh do— o<* troobte ate bow lo 
Jbv lew. I ce» cooecieotierat, recomraeod 
* looey peraoFOtroubled wrth coutrh.'

,D. ». men. Torooto, Oat.
Tear deegstot wffl —pply yoo. ye. , botn,
lb» Crlflths 1 Mecphof—e Co., UnHid 

Tot—Is. C—sdt.

Customers at Kennedy’s 
Meat Market are notified that 
owing, to the extensive altera
tions now in progress in our 
store, business will, for the next 
few weeks, lie conducted in the 
front portion of Mr. Denne’s 
Flour and Feed S tor e

Thanks to the courtesy of 
Mr. Denne, we will be able to 
contipue to serve our custom
ers without any inconvenience 
while our own store is being 
overhauled.

H.P. KENNEDY
Removed to Denne'e Flour end 

Feed Store.

; mmiimAmhiiiimiii

White’s Worcestershire 
Saice

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 26c

1 Buckwheat Flour
2 Pkgs. for 26c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Siaasdoin Cake Floor
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
■ell Phene 304 Maehlse 104

............. II..................... ......



Cletklef Cleaved, Pressed or Repaired

THE X L TAILORS eed BU] UNO MATERIAL e a

490 Water Street.
alf. McDonaldDrap as a lise, sr pfeeae 132.
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TEN CENTS PER WEEK

PROBABILITIES
Continued raid : light- loci 

fall, ro rflurrues. ftaturd 
not much cLunge in -temper

♦+♦♦♦+♦ 4- !■♦♦»+♦♦♦ I Capt. Augustus
Died in Kingston

Was Married to Peterboro' Lady 
—A Vétéran Sailor

PEOPLE WHO BUY
robt. pair » co. ROBT. PAIR at CO TIIKIR

DON’T LET ALL THE eyeglasses!
OR. I

SPECTACLES $

Sfecial to tne Review.
Kingston, Mpren 16. — Captain 

Webster Augustus, Inland Lloyds 
Inspector, died during toe night, aged 
62 years. He was born in Wellington, 
Ont., and sailed all nis life. He knew 
tne lake and river like a book. He 
nad been inspector for four yea-a. 
A widow, formerly Miss Grundy, of 
Peterborough, survives. She is a 
sister of Mr. Harry Grundy, form
erly of Peterborough now of Chi
cago.-

I* All the Specials 
advertised in yester
day’s paper will be 
on sale till 9:30 Sat
urday or until sold.

PRETTY THINGS
BE SNAPPED UP BEFORE -YOU GET A LOOK AT THEM, 

NEEDS.FOR SUMMER NOW. Schneider
391 (ieorge Street.

ARE

ALWAYS SATISFIED

BUT FILL YOUR

NOVEl.Tirs AND EXCLUSIVE DESIGNS. FOR WHICH TIIE GOLDEN LION 
TORE IS FAMOUS, ARE BEING EAGERLY PICKED UP

BY EARLY,BUYERS. SUDDEN DEATH 
OF HENRY MURPHY

Norwood Farmer Dropped Dead 
When Going to See a 

Neighbor
Special to ^ne Review.

Norwood, Mïrch 16.—Henry Mur
phy, a farmer living near here, fell 
dead in the yard near his home last 
'bight.

He and his wife were on their 
way to neighbors* to spend the even- 
ing, when Mrs. Murphy saw her hus
band stumble and fall. She says 
that he did not speak or move after 
falling and apparently died - instant
ly-

Mr. Murphy was about, fifty years 
of age and leaves a wife and qne 
child,.

SPECIAL SHIPMENT 
OF SUITS, COATS 
AND SKIRTS, JUST 
ARRIVED FOR '

AS TO PRICES—THIS STORE'S REPUTATION IS A SUFFICIENT__________________ ________________________________  guarantee
THAT PRICES ARE THE LOWEST POSSIBLE CONSISTENT WITH VALUE. «♦♦♦♦Il l I I NI ■»»♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦« 1C*

Be Your Own LawyerLace Waists, Collars, 
Ties, Plastrous,
Berthas, etc.

This will be a wonderful Lace season, ami 
we are fully prepared for it. Special im- 

L portât ion direct from Plauen, Germany.

Smart Coat Styles
EACH SHIPMENT BRINGS US 
NEWER AND PRETTIER ONES. 
All I he newest styles are here—ami vailles 
—well, we invite your inspection. Prices

- $5 00. $25 00.

Saturday Trade
A Valuable Book Fop the 

Business Man.

UP-TO-DATE-1905
Digest of Canadian Mercantile Laws 
Legal and Business Forms. Endorsed 

by Bankers. Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Address on receipt ot 
Trice. $1,60,

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt.
St? Dowr «a Street

the store that never disappoints
NeW Face Veilings

New French styles, direct from Paris. 
Nets, Chiffons, Gauze, etc. Plain and

New gibbons
In all widths‘and every imagir 
Pretty Dresden Ribbon 4 inch 
Better qualities up to $t.2S.

Peterboro’ Golf
Club Organizes

Will Erect Addition to Club House 
and Also Boat House

BEAUTY and GLASESS

New Corsets
The correct summer styles in Ihe cele
brated C.B. ala Spirite and Crompton’s 

-— rfiîîâWe make. Girdle Corsets 25c pair. 
Special value with supporters attachedt 
$1.00 pair. Corsets from 39c to 
$3.SOper pair.

al charms. {*roper-

positively injprove 
the look* of those 

with defective eyes. We put beauty in glasses 
as well asbehind them. * \

New Cotton UnUerwear
From the lowest price to the hwhest gtadr 
in Cotton, Maco, Gauze and Lisle thread. 
No sleeves, % sleeves and long sleeves. 
Prices Oc to TOc each. %

MUSIC The Peterborough Golf Club has 
organized for the season.

At the- annual meeting it was de
cided to erect an addition to " tho 
club house and also to put up, a fine 
boat house on the canal bank for 
the convenience of the members. 
These conveniences wHl be greatly 
appreciated.

The following officers were elect-

Secretary For
Thirty-eight Years

Mr. Wm. Roxburgh, of Norwood, 
^Prompted With Silv^Cup

IHMmTMl tXTWOllffimf III MffPET DEPT.
A. A. FOWLER, PhmTapestry Art Squares

A good heavy English Tapestry Square 
™ pretty designs, worth 15% more than 
we art asking.

2| a 3 yards.
. 3*3 yards

3 * 31 yards 
- 3*4 yuda.

3* * 4 ywds

English Tapestry Carpets
In this popular Carpel we can show you 
nearly loo designs, and- the values—well, 
they cannot he duplicated. All Carpet 
prices have advanced it"/ since we placed 
out orders.
A special value at SSe yard. :
Better qualities SSe (o SOc yard.

Retiertlegead Mr, wring Optirtaa.

. ...  ütf Address
Mt. Wm. Ruxburgb, w’Ido for 

tthunty-eigM jcairs has1 been secretary 
«of the Ka-st Peterborough Agricultural 

i fiticûety, fw,\s waitckM upon at 'bis home 
) at Norwood last Friday, and presented 

. Wf.thi a hankfccflLe sil-wr cup. suitably 
j cng^Awad. and an eulogistic address, 
, expners.ng apprccia'ticn for the faith- 

ftht ‘eeirvgcot inenttenriL by Mr. Rpx- 
hujrgih and will' regret that .ill 'health 
had made it necessary for him fuui re* 
tire from thei position of secretary, f 
^be address was s'gned on behalf of 

the Scciety by F. Birdsia-ll. Hugh Neil- 
«oei and John Br.uvkenridge.

Mjt. Roxburgh, who was taken com
pletely by surpr se. thaeiked the di

Pres.—Mr. Hazen Ritchie.
Capt.—Mr. P. Campbell.
Sec.-Treas.—Mr. W. R. Morris.
Exec. Com.—Messrs. T. F. Matth

ews, XV. H. Denham and R. M. Ha
milton.

House Committee.—Mr. T. F. Mat
thews, chairmen; Mrs. Rubidge and 
Mrs. W. E. Sherwood.

Greens Committee. — Messrs. P. 
Campbell, chairman ; W. H. Cluxton 
and* R. Neill.

GRAND oesn A>7 50 HouseTHE PETERBOROUGH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

$IO 50 ONE WEEK, Commencing*
MARCH 19th
Return Engagement ofThU Peterborough Conservatory offers all 

he advantages to pupils that are afforded by 
|j»y Bimilar institution-in the province. The 
faculty Includes teachers and instructors of The Simmers Stock Co,

With * v«
GEO. H. SUMMERS and MISS BELLE 

STEVENSON
Supported by a Strong Company.

which dH open to pupils, are. in themselveH, 
worth more to the stuileut than the cost of 
tuition.

Kach Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to 
graduation, and prepared for any mnsh'al 
examination. Full pa lieu lor* and syllabus will 
be senr on appliraliou.

RUPERT GLIDDON
MdScsl Director.

BOARD OF WORKS 
MEETS TO NIGHT

STREET Mweee—Dry Oooda 145a. Dressmaking 145,

&em gdvcrUtimtnli MONDAY
Stone Crusher Committee Will 

Report Cement Question
The Rocvrd of Works will to

night, when a lot yf small maitejnl 
will 1m* - takcm ..up^-An-wclL

Ttv' *»pc-
c»ul committee which was appointe*! 
ta gw to Hamilton to Bee the stone 
crusher Workdhg, will hand *n their 
report. The report - Wall be discussed 
at some length,, but .it is not likely 
that the committee will splaee an o.rV 
der to-Might. <

In apeak in g (<f* the .Review I his* 
morning, the chairman of the com
mittee, Aid. Hicks, stated that.he and 
Mayor Best,1- while in .Hamilton had 
railed at the city hull and ascertain-* 
exl ‘“the particulars in x connection 
with the Hamilton contract jtor re- 
mom . It will be. reme.mbe.red. that 
scene tiros ago Peterborough Councif 
called for tenders for .cement for the 
season, «and the "prices .quoted- wcm| 
considerably in advance of the quo- 

year. ' It . was expect-

MAS! ER and
E. V. FREDERICK M.R.

M.ILC.R. IRngleed,) L.RC P.. (Lendowl OBra 
Burnham- st., near Jfunter-st. «asO, Peter-hnrnnvh Ont.. Talonhiuiu Nn .luo’'

... „ __ ________________ ____ lirec-
iors m/>.sl heartily for thin very pleas
ing expression of their appreciation of 
bus services.. He said it was always a 
plea-ante for him to dojthe worlriof^ec- 
jr«i,a4ry qf: the -Hfcjety and he wa.-lgisd

Pooular Prices 30c end SOc.
Gallery jOo.

Box Office opens Fritlay to a. in.botoegh, Oal. Telephone No. vtfWANTED. Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rtJTlI. AND GRADUATE OK

CABL FAELTEN, Piano! New Bngiend 
PROP. D NEIL, Voice 
FREDERICK BOSCOVlTZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

Porterais, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, comer ot Brock-st.

~3‘-CARPET
WANTBD.

RNEHAI, 8RRVANT. Applv to 
InsroM, faut

Upholstering; Furniture repaired; Mirrors 
«Altered. Prompt attention given to all 
orders, and will ghe yon satisfaction.

s. mccauley
Charlotte 86. Hank of 210 *

Tomorrow Will be 
St. Patrick’s Day

~'T'" * <41
How the Anniversary of Ireland’s 

Patron Saint Will be 
Observed

Tomorrow will be St. l>atrick’# 
duy, the anniVersary of the paitron 
«lint of the Kmerald Isle. The occa
sion will be diuly observed, by *all 4o- 
cul eon# and descendants ai, Erin.

Tonight in the Grand opera house 
the well-jcnown Irish#- comedy-drama 
"The Colleen Btiwu," #will h>2 present
ed by the dramatic section of 9t. 
Petv’a ToA-S. There promises to b - 
a crowded houee.

• In St. Peter’s cathedral tomorrow- 
low mass will be «aid at eight o’clock, 
while at nine o'clock high mass will 
be celebrated and a sermon appro, 
priute to* the day and the occasion 
will be delivered by Ret. Father 
Kelly.

At eight o’clock mass on Sunday 
mjAming, the member# of Division, 
No .1, Ancient Order of Hibernians, 
will attend and partake of comtuun
ion in n body. * *

.00 INVESTED
WANTBD.

CLASS P, Do you want to make $50 by InvestingApjply to Ham mit Park,iArthur, the great lake port tow a of N. W,
Ontario.WANTBD CALL!Port Arthur b the Cmi.lySWof .il Thunder Maurice van der Water

TENOR.
Voice Production^ and Singing, (eethod

ADDRESS Peterborough Cenffene- 
tery M»*, Peterborough.

Bey Dtitrid, sud fa the Ian* terming town of
U»J Oouohltn, m

HOUSES FOR SALE from SUOto fft.OOO.— ehlpe booed for
LOTS FOR SALE from $100 up.you making ea.ooa.aa Port Arthur fa the only reel muuMpeî 20 ACRES OARDBN LOT wl well- house end born. Good chance.
26 ACRES-A lovely mot nad ffret clam eotl. 
200 ACRE FARMS at a uartaio If —Id atonce, tirent value. - - -

INSURANCSfaFirc. Aecldeat. Sickaeea 
^jaraotco and Burglar. ' flood ae the beet and.

LINDSAY & MIGHT

with »ur Oooda net profit out of lie Street."*“«1 ^London.' Uffht nod Power, mad

Pfat Arthur has the largeet grain elevator In
WANTBD

Port Arthur deni
.WAIST HANDS WANTED. Mr. GILBERT MARKLE

Violin Soloist and Teacher.
An Honor Omdnate of the Toronto 
Conservatory of Muelo.

For terme. eto_ addreee Peterbor
ough Coneorvetory of Muelo. Peter-

double égalar win be paid to tzititifts last 
that t here would be j«*mewhat of au 
increase, but not nearly so touch) as"

Part Arthur in the
S8Sî-.wfS5 826 GEORGE STREETbut not nearly so touch) as" 

was quoted. At* a result rh<* order 
was om placed, and Mayor Bm( 
learned that the company whkh tem- 
tcred for Peterborough’s supply also 
tendered for Hamilton’s supply, but 

a lower figure. Aid. Hicks says 
that the committee will not close a 
contract at the prices quoted to the

PHONK No. 2.
j thing a beautiful view of Thai Bay, andFOR SALE in this park at present

leg big profit* before many JOHN BELLCOOK STOVE

DAWSON KENNEDY
87» Water street

PETERBOROUGH

I* open to tell and buy Real EstateFOR BALE. MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher el Piano. PROPERTIESRRlAGK FOR SALE. Combien-

ever and Go Cart la good 
W. Mcllroy, 571 AylmerApply to

Office- hours from 9 to 3, at 161 'lIunKr-st. 
* Grocery.ANNUAL BANQUET 

AT HARRY LONG’S
Members of Eko Camp, Will" 

Gather Round the Festive 
Board Monday Night

Great preparations are being male 
by Eko Camf for ttieir annual ban
quet on Monday eyening,. Mareo 19, 
a* Harry Long’s Palm Gardena. The 
Eko Club are a lot of jolly fellows 
witn a refutation of knowing how 
to provide an entertainment . and. 
tnl* year’# banquet will be one of 
tne beat the Club has yet had.

Pupil of Hr. H. M. Field. (Kreuee 
Method.) Pop terme, etc„ address 
Peterborough Conservatory of

ICK HOUSE
Tente, Awnlngi.•NEW MUCK HOl’SK wltk James R. Bellah end all Sails, Fîmes, :h

Waterproof Goods,
. •Snowshoes, Rues,

Nose Baes, Coal Bags
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

J. J. TURNER dc* SONS
Cor.Seonro KlnutWnter.su Peterbora

Jordan Bros., Georee street 
Florists,, have a large supply 
of Shamrock for St. Patrlek’a 
Day In the morning.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTHAGEFOR ENJOYABLE AT HOME
OROANIbT AND CHCHRMA8TKR 8T. 

ANDRKWH CHURCH.
fTKACHER Piano. Voice Culture. Harmony 

aad OemposiUot.. Special alt ont ion glren 
to both advsRced pupik and beginners. Pupil* 
prepared for examination and degrees In music, 
Jwtenw to Resilience and Studio,2»

Ladies cf the Cea$refaltoa Were Geests #f 
■rs. J. G. Hotter

Yesterday afternoon an enjoyable 
“At Home” was given by Mra^ (Rev.) 
J. G. Potter at Iter home on Rut*t!;;u 
street, to the ladies of the congréga
tion. Mrs. Potter wae assisted in re
ceiving and entertaining her namer-

BAD ACCIDENTS
On at Nerweeff aad tka Other la

THE REW DE81GN8 MeDonnel-et,

Norwood Reg. «ter Mr. Robert Mc- 
febnnelL lot 4, in the 11 tlr conception 
of Dunaner, met wêth a very serions 
and painful accident yesterday morn
ing. He*yvas engaged in cutting wood 
with a-sawing machiné when his right 
hand got caught in the tumbling 
ohatft, (whtVih tuix( off his thuendi !with. 
alxjxir (SLOE- inchest of the tendon. tHia 
injuries were attended to by Dr. Ford 
el it bin place. . * %

H STREET MR. RICHARD J. DEVEYInjitiULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMERY," 3* George s:.

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists* Materials.

oua guests by a fiumber of thePnmfaLw. Pee* e2VT?r

Srofa 6hi»«o.'0|U.'*' "S3
Organist and Choirmaster of 

at. John’s Church,
til ve* le—ow, 
vonced pupil 
Theory and 
Rubidge Sir 
hi 8 p.m. Bi

bem of the Ladies’ Aid. The ‘at home’ 
was held between three and nfx o*- 
etock and was largely attended. Ev
ery tiring waf< done to assist theTALK ON “FORESTRY"

A VérySnterestingr lecture ©n *'For
estry" by Mr. Richard iLeee, M A- 
wtll* be the f eu taire iof the 8th Y 
A. Pop on Saturday evening.

The lecture will be illustrated by 
exoeINmt .*e.ieo^ticon views.

Col. T5. B. Edwards will preside. 
Mr. H. W, Morphelt will sing.

Ludies and g<-H tfe nit n a*e both in
vited. Silver collection nt the door.

The Framery%»st and d/aui(d AIM) on Pipe eueit* in having * pleasant tilit Reedies, at the’ Studio.
826 Oeoere-St. >a nrafk served during tbe after-i praeUra, Kri-J.j 

irdey at UD pm.FOUND Addiea* Box U Peterbenneeb.

Spring Suits SEED EXHIBIT
The «Lremtors of t^e Fast Peter- 

h revugbl Farmers’ Institute met et 
the close of tbe meeti 
cxdtur.it Sce'eay when

CHARLES E. M1LLNER Mr. Leti Aridesf met with an >alcei- 
dent on Tuesday ewening at Wear's 
Lwp stable. He went to put a Ihnl- 
teron one of the homes, wl«*n« the an
imal kicked him- in the forehead, 
killing turn down M,r. Weir, 
whe happened to be in the Htabje at 
t be time, took him at once to Orv VVil- 
eon’e office, where hw injuries were 
►tended ti, AaUtii

The right f-lace to get the right Cloths 
cot in right style and made up right at 
right prices is at

(Asset. Roytl Cell, of Organists, Eng.)ABENNBT
of the Orgin, Pianoforte,Water __  v.r,_- It wa.» decided

to hold a -seed erh'Axt in jronneetion 
with the annual uwctiiig lu he field 
at Nee wood ha June? the annual meet- 
ting to held in the forenoon f-inddbe 
need exhibit in the afternoon.-‘■Nor-

H&rmony and Counterpoint.W. FOWLER’S,at Current Rates **> *,vii Purus. fhonu* Borgertt, «bief of the Mr). 
son. fl C.. fire brigede, forinerlj eon. 
netted wHh the Toronto f irt depart, 
meet, has been suspended.,

1*0 Brock Off.Baey Terme. Opgen Reoltete, Concerta, At Horoae 
For terms apply, 1» Dele. St, Peterkoroafk

Clothe. Cli >ne<t Bn
and Repaired. wood Begetter,

i lad Uïill.imMiLl'lLLUllJIlLUAiiH j|

•*vaa.;

wBFm I
; TT” 1 ril
-2 - OKt-:

toneMSUÊMtÊÊÊÊÊF’*^’ ■"**'< I

«#• ' ->» -



ROGER * RENNET
BARRISTSRa. BOMOlTOlta. KTC. 175 W «ter

Hue*. Peterborough Telephene No, 161
et Current Rate»Mom

day, to tire eft« 
arrangement* 
of Ontario sto

Easy Terme.

treasury bills i 
ing Railway, 
■which 1 think 
Hté .earliest. i> •: 
Mr. Mat h (-son. 
that the nt-gut

Head Office,entreat.

Capital Paid Up...
Uadi tided Profit’.'. 

SAVINGS BANK HI
nuwu

MIH
Interest allowed

upward at current £ l.L'fhl.uO" 
veinhér. 19 
November, 
Ma.v,' 1906.PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

. K. EARDLEY-WILMOT
MANAUKR.

THE ‘PETtiRBOROÜtîll UA1LY EVEMXti REVIEW.

FRED LEWIS MURDERED
Tragedy at Colling wood in Which 

a Toronto Man Dies.

DR. J. D. BAQSHAW Result of a Fraca* In the Grand Cen
tral Hotel—Pocket Knife Cut Main 
Artery Near Heart, and Victim Liv
ed In Agony For Three Houre—Louis 
Bartelle, a Frenchman Who Wails 
From Tdnawanda, N. Y* Is Accused.

CoUingwood. March 16.—A tragedy 
wan the result of a fracas which-oc
curred In the Grand Central Hotel last 
night. It was at one of the best hotels 
In the city, which is patronized by 
many <?ommercial men and the best 
business men who come'here.

Louis Bartelle stabbed Fred Lewis, In 
the barroom, at about I» o’clock, and 
Lewis died three h >uns later.

The weapon used was a pockef knife

FATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE 09
College of
Comer of

Meclhmald't
aiyior*ee «tore.

THOSE UNSETTLED ISSUES.

fin Helena Mo Klnnon.

10.10 am A» 
5,15pm 12.»

rAGK 1W.UU Friday; makch w.

OR. ar. MORROW
1 or DINT A 8UROKRY, eel Gold 

_L a a A • oec. U Me old dud 
Hell, Boom Me, t Ooraer at Oeorgc 

• Street*. •
Lt

to*

I^-E. WOOD
b AitAisnm. Kiuam ere. twice in i 

Bank of Commerce Budding. Money 
Loan,

x W. H. MOORE .
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 

Court, etc. Oflloe—Hunter-et., tiret «taire 
went of POet Office.

D. O’CONNELL
fSTKR SOLICITOR. ETC. Office 
Banter Street, two dears West of Poet 
t, Peterborough. Money to Loak

f , HALL & PAYES
RAtUUSTKRS. SOUerrvRS * NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next 
to English Church. Money to Loan at the 
lowest rates of Interest»

ECU IS M. HATES

HALL, MEM) &
< DAVIDSON

Saccewore to Stratton & Hall -
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.. Peter

borough, Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter and 
Water Streets, over Rank of Commerce,V * 8. T. MEDD W. 8. DAVIDSON

BDMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, BTC. Office in 

Cluxtou't* Block. Vomer Hunter and George 
Streets over Dickson'» Store.

DEHIISTBU*, PECK AKER?
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES 

ETC., flfi water Street, Peterborough, 
e. a. rece R.1Î. vAnnintouN

^rrhUeetMTf

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT.

Oe
to and gam

RTO. 1» Wellington Street, 
' «promptly attSfid

particular
OgL All orders promptly 

'“I satin factory mi

T. PophàmMcCullough
EAR NOSE ANJ> THROAl 

............Brock Street,
I.D* EYE. EAR 
Office Removed to No. 166

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR GRADUAFE, TORONTO UNIV. 

M.R.C.8L (Ku gland) L.R.C.P., (Ixmdon
Office—296 King St. Phone 561.

Health of Canadian Womeneyr; '■---------------- ----------- -—

A Subject Mach Discussed *At Women s Clubs—The Future el « 
Country Depends on the Health of Its Women.

A Pure, *; 
Wholesome & 
Well-matured 
Spirit

KEEP THE . CAPSULES AND OET A VALUABLE PREMIUM.

BOIV1N. WlLsON <EL CO.. MontreeL

At the New York State Assembly of 
Mothers a prominent New York ilector 
tohl the 500 women present that healthy 
women were no rare as to be almost

This seems to be a sweeping statement 
of the condition t>f watnen. Yet how 
many do you know wBo urer'pvrfect.Iy. 
well and do not have some trouble 
arising from a derangement of the 
female organism wliivh manifests itself 
in i heàdavhes, baekaêhés, nvn oUHneas. 
that bÿuine»down feeling, painful, or 
irregular periods, pelvic catarrh, displace
ment. of the female Organs. indigestion or 
sleeplessness? There is a tried and true 
remedy for all these ailments. TArdiaK. 
Pinkhain’s Vegetable Compound hs 
stored more Canadian women to health 
tluin all other remedies.hi the world. It 
regulates, strengthen* and cureH diseases 
of the female organism as nothing else 
can. For thirty years il has been curing 
the worst forms of female complaints.

Bueh testimony as the following 
should lie vtmvitictng.

SpadingMrs. Anna McKay of 321$
Avenue, Toronto, Ont., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pihkhans

“Being a motiier of five children;yK-iiad 
bad experience witlr the general troubles of 
my sex. i was lacerated wlwn one of my 
children was bom, and from that hour 1 
«tale ail oi" my afflictions. 1 found that* 
within a few mouth* ray health was im
paired, I had female weakness and serious 
inflammation. 1 became weak and dizzy, 
but kept ou my filet, dragging through my 

' work without life or pleasure. A neighbor 
who had been bellied by taking Lydia >). 
ftnkhamif Vegetable Compound insisted 
tlial T take tit least ono-hutjjo. I tlid s-» and 
felt SO much halter thaTT^pL^nn the 
treatment and it made me a etÿmg anThwell 
woman. The few dollars I spent for the 
medicine cannot begin to pay what it was 
worth to me,”

Miss Helena McKinnon of Sand 
Uni., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

“1 consider Lynia K Pinkhain’s Vegeta
ble Compound the Itest medicine in the 
World for a wonv.m sick and weak from ex
haustion, ItreifulariHes and overwork. I 
have found from personal experience,that 
it is all amt more than it is recommended 
to bv. I only wish that every sick woman 
would try it, for it cured me^of suppressed 
period» and .irregularity «Xiid hua cured 
mifriy of my friends of the same difficulty, 
in fact- all who have used it have nothing 
but good to say of its efficacy. Please 
accept a grateful woman's thanks for all it 
ha.<accomplished in my <-axe.,rf 

When women am.tronbled with irreg- 
,*VL frioc,. £U up reared or painTffl periods, weak- 

nee*, jielvTv nttiuxli, displacement*, that 
lk-aring-tlown feeling, inflammation, 
liacknciie, bloating, (or flatulency), ge
neral debility, indigestion, ami nervous 
prostration, or are beret with such symp
toms as dixeineas, faintnese, lassitude, 
excitability, irritability, nervousness, 
sleeplessness, melancholy, “all-gone11 
and “ want-to-be-left-alone’’ feelings. 
Mues, Afin 1 lor.elessm'ptf, ther «ItouId 
remember there is one tried and true 
remedy;- Lydia F. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound at once removes such troubles. 
"No other medicine in the world haa 
received such unqualified endorsement 
No'other medicine has such a record of 
cures dr female troubles. Refuse to buy 
any other medicine, for yeffi neetl the best.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all'sick women 
to write Irar for advice. The present 
Mrs. Pinkham ia the daughter-in-law of 
Lydia îv. Pinkham, her assisUmt !x*fore 
her decease, ami for twenty-five years 
shiye her advice has been freely given to 
sick women. HeF" advice and 
vine have wU*dvd thousands 
Address, ]%im,

$iy given to 
and rnedi/
tarheartlf

Ly<U L Piaktuin's VegeUMc Cwnpouml Succeeds where OlUers M.

Province Gets Excellent Terms 
For Temiskaming Securities

Treasurer Matheson Announces Sale of £1,200,000 Inscribed 
Stock at 98 1-2 Interest 3 1-2 Per Cent.—Delay That Enhan
ced Tleir Value—Best Offer Made for Years.

United Stsfes Takes the Lead in Ar
ranging For the Settlement of Some 

Important Matters.
_________ _______________ _ Washington, March 16.—Chandler P.

levering a main artery and leaving but ! Anderson of New York has been select- 
little hope for Lewis to live, and the I ^ bÿ Sèdretorr of State Root to- pre- 
tnjured man lingered in agony for the : l>are for the active state of negptlaiion 
three hours. ! a fiumber of issues between the United

All available assistance of the finest j States ami t'anada left unsettled by the 
kind was supplied by Drs. Faul. Arthur j°iM lrfgh commission Which met In 
ami SchUcther. and if Lewis* life could | Washington in the winter of 1S98 and 
-have been slaved they would have saved | 1889.
It. The dead man has for some time ! 
been a “character” around CoUingwood. ; 
with a teasing disposition that would : 
jar upon a man with a few drinks, but j 
so far* it is not affirmed that either of 
the men had been drinking when the j 
murder occurred, apd only a couple of j 
men witnessed the trouble.

It x\ras $11'of short duration, and Bar-

These relate to the delimitation «Î 
boundaries and fishery rights, the bond
ing privileges on Canadian railroads 
entering the LTnlted States, the fur seal 
controversy, and other matters.

Correspondence which has tajken 
place on a semi-oftid&l basis between 
the officials in thy United States'and 
Canada has given ground for the hope

telle, who Is the accused, got away th»t some at least of these issues which
through the back .door of the hotel, but 
a chase was made, handed by G. Eldon, 
and the fugitive was caught in the 
Grand Trunk yards In some timber piles 
by ex-Chief of PdlkiB -Cheeseman o't 
StaVner.

Lewis was until lately a bartender In 
Midland, and he promoted himself to 
the position of a bill-poster not long 
ago. His mother is said to live in To
ronto, at Markham and College streets. 
He d-ied at 8.30, frotn the effects of the 
wound..' _

Louis Barletle. the man- who did the 
deed, is a Frenchman with a gotod word 
coming to him from a host of acquaint
ances. He hails from Tonawanda. N Y., 
and Is well thought of In the town gen-

Toronto, March 16.—Enquiries made 
at the house of J. D. Lewis. 315 Mark
ham atree:, a few yards from College, 
street corner, late last night were cor
dially-met, but Mr. Lewis said .iL .rtiust 
be some mistake. ‘ He did not know the 
murdered man. •

Guilty of Manslaughter.
Winnipeg, March 16.—John Clay, 

who has been on trial here for kill
ing a fellow negro was found guilty 
of manslaughter yesterday. Sentence 
was deferred.

BURIED IN GOLD MINE.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAM COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, «37 Gear# SL,HtUrbor#wfh

PAID UP CAPITAL - - • SIMM* 
■eSEHVE HMD - - • - SSejMOM

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PER CENT, per annum psi<l or 
a eddrd to the l'rioeipel t wice a year 
22 on depoeita of One Dollar and 

ifpwardi,
Aa aocoedt may he opeaefl at any time 

with $100, iatereet earning from the date 
ol depoei. to date of withdrawal,

Kvrry feuility ami oonrenience offered to 
depoeitors,ieelading . lieckin# priviWgee, etc.

DKÈBiiTrRKS iseuetl in eume ol One 
Hundred Dollars «ad upwards, for periods 
of from one to S years» Half yearly 
audmm attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, per aaouie.

By Special Order-ln-Cotmcil, Kxecutors 
and Trustees are authorized by law to Invest 
In the Debentures of this Company.

The Government also accepts the Com- 
pany*! debentures as securities te be deposit
ed by Fire and Idle insurance Co».$)aniee 
doing busuieee tot Canada.

MONEY TO LQAN at lowest current
inte 61 interest. / *

For farther intormatioo apply le

W. G. MORROW,
Managing Director

Children’s Aid Society
P0RTHB CARE OF NEGLECTED
AUD HMTOTBO CHILDREN

HtXSRPO RATED IfMtl LUeletore, 1896 
InfoTmeUoart.^fed. Informante marne, kept 
eaid» private, ,

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION

UffKS — DIVISION COURT BUILDING

QBQ. COCHRANE
Aornt A NO AflBltiT, Bee.

Tor-mto. March 16.—The Provincial 
Treasurer mà»l« an Important an
nouncement In the Legislature yester- 

to lire effect that he had Jijtot made,
; fur the sale of. Province 

| stock amounting to £ 1,200.- 
for 40 years to redeem 

lssueil for y he Temiiikam- 
* .* I have à statement 

think should* be presented at 
moment/' said Hon. 

<rjY; was only yestonlay 
tlto ocgTitii,tiuns were çpmpteteit 

Permanent Loan.
*The treasury bills to the amount of 

sterling were issued in No- 
1904, and renewed In May and 

1905, falling due on 15th 
The Government have ar

ranged with the Bank of Montreal for 
the Issue of a/ permanent loan on On
tario inscribed stock in London, Eng
land, for the same amount £l,200,u00 
sterling to redeem these treasury bills. 
The stock will fall due *on Jan. 1st, 
1946. and interest Will be payable half- 
yearly at the rate of* 3 1-2 per .cent, 
per annum un July 1 and Jan Ï.

“The issue price wfll be- Î18 1-2 and 
an arrangement' has been nfcde With 
i-he-,4mhk- by .wt^lçh tîie province will 
pay interest in July next unfy Ÿrom^ 
May 15 (nine shillings pet* £100). This 
practically means getting accrued in
terest. (applause).

“It being desirable that a" portion of 
the loan should be offered for. Bale In 
Canada, it has been decided that the 
remaining amourfc authorized SI.200,000, 
and any amounts wKlch may in the fu
ture be required will be payable both 
principal and interest In Canada.

Net Result.
•In 1903, the then commissioners for 

the construdtion oÇthè T. & N. O. Rail
way attempted to float a loan guaran
teed by *4he province, receiving rfome 
offers which were not accepted. Iji 
November. 1904. the Government again 
proposed to Issue a similar loan, but 
on account of the state of the market 
W#l# advUed to issue treasury bills, 
•which was done, the loan not being ad
vertised. The net result of the prenant 
Issue to the province will be 3^50,000 
In excess id the rate offered for the 
loan proposed In 1903, and will be over 
350,000 in excess of any offers fhade In 
1905, and sljghtiy in excess of any toUr- 
er offer received during the present 
year. (Applause.)

'“The loan will be announced this af
ternoon in London and advertised to
morrow morning:

“I may say." went on the Provincial. 
Treawurer, ‘ that 'the usual position in 
London is to advertise only for a fetv 

•days, say through four or five. The 
honorable gentlemen opposite wil] un
derstand the necessity of any discus
sion being postponed till at lesat next 
Thursday, when we hope to be ready 
to deal wittt .the m^t^r.very full»-"

Might Be Better. /
IPon. Mr. Harcourt rose to say that 

no one would bl‘ more glad than he to 
see that good results were obtained 
from U)e sale^of the securities He 
weri. on to give the opinion that Mr. 
Matheson’s bit of financial Engineering 
was not st> gratifying in results aft»r 
ul.
/Tt is wot Inopportune to say to the 

House® that' this province has sol<| * 
x*u rules ■T^eftpie£f».»jJlgssV
3 1-2, so that Is not suen a marveiio 
ly gouft tmnsaefiop. I had lre.«o in 
ho|M s for the*hiRt couple of years tha-t 
we would, have been able to dispose of 
these securities at a rate not, perhaps, 
the same as the best rrte that has been 
ob.afned. but about as good. Our own 
people would do well to take these at a 
better rate than 3 1-2.

Expense of Floatation.
'‘When all the Information Is obtain

ed It will be learned that when the 
Items of expense in fteaUng cqstuirfary 
in London, ^lie results will not be as 
good as hoped/* he went on“When 
these are de-,ducted a Inconslderabie di
minution wlM be ifinde from t^e face 
vrflu« of 3 1-2 bond of stock security.?*.

•Mr. Matheson: As to expense ehârgcs, 
Gréyr«rey th<e lowest, made on the. Lon - 
don Stock Exchange, considerably less 
than on other bonds,

H • reminded Mr. Harcourt that he 
was refevrlng to raies obtained on 
3169.000 and 3200,000 worth of stock, 
while on this occasion there was being 
sold 36.OOO.mO0 vssirth.

“True, but 36.000,000 always sells 
better than 360,000,** returned Mr. Har
court ' * __

Agricultural Estimates.
The House r«#se before 6. after hav

ing passed all the agricultural cstl- 
■ s.

Four Miners Lose Their Lives i- One 
Body Recovered.

Halifax. N. 8., March 1Ç.—A cav*-ln 
occurred at thé gxdd mine at Middlefle’.d, 
fifteen miles from Liverpool, N. B., ear
ly yesterday morning, burying four 
men. Their names are George Crouse 
of Baker’s Settlement, Slaughenxvhlte 
of Chelsea and two named Taul of 
Molega. all Queen’s County men.

The body of one of the Tauls has 
been recovered but the work of digging 
out. the other three had to be abandon
ed, for the pltiitarted to cave in -again-: 
Crouse and Smugheiw hite were single, 
bbt the'Tauls were married.and leave 
families.

Great Coon-Hunter Killed.

have tong threatened the good relations 
of the Dbsfitnion with the United States 
itiay be quickly and satisfactorily set
tled by direct negotiations.

To save time in effecting the ex
changes, it Js expected that the Cana
dian Government will designate some 
person to come, to Washington and as
sist Sir Mortimer Durand in an expert 
capacity in the presentation of the 
British side of 'the case. Mr. Anderson 
was Secretary for the American mem
bers of the joint high commission, and 
acted in a similar capacity for the Am
erican representatives of the Behring 
Sea and, the Alaskan bbUttdiïry affairs.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTB1 
RAILWAY TIMH TABLE

Arrive
Undiay. (Milk, Midland.) 11.15 «m 5.38 p 

Graveehurst, North Bay }
Stouhville and Toronto ) 9 00 pm 8 85 ■ 

Port Hope. Toronto. London.
Detroit, Chicago A Went | 8.20 am 1L45 ■ 
Niagara Falla, Buttai**, >
Coboorg Montreal and! 5.33pm 9.06p
Kart.............................

Toronto. Lindsay, StoufTv'le ). _ ™ ^
Uxbridge and Markham S 7.80»

L'-ndxay I<eoal........... .....  8.15am~1t06p
8.10am &3»e

Mont real and KaetJ A40 pm 2.00 p 
Ijakeflold ...

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
EAST ARRIVE DEI-ART |

Norwood. HavolocK. Ot- krom ko it
tawa, Montreal........... 5.15 p.m* li:38M

Indian River. Norwood. . _
HaveUx k......................8.00 a. m. 7.40 ». m |

Norwood Havelock. King
ston, Ottawa. Montreal,
Portland, Bouton.........  6,15 a. m, 12.26 ■

WEST
Torontto, London. Detroit^

Chicago, New York.... 11:58 ». m. 6.15 ■ 
Toronto and Intermediate 7.40 p. m. 8S0 a. ■ 
Toronto, lxmdon, Detroit,

Chicago........-A............ 12.26 a. ra. 5.15 p. ■ .
Toronto, North llay, I‘orb \ & 1 w.m .1

Arthur Nurthwosfc........11.38a.m #Su0a.mJ

Held Hsnd on Red Hot Stove.
Toronto, March 16.—Richard Pugh 

was sentenced by Magistrate Detiison 
at the Police Court yesterday to hSne 
months in the Central Prison on the 
chargfe of wounding Russell O'Neill, a 
child aged two years, at his .house. No?* 
F Eastern place, by holding the child's 
hand against a red hot stove. Pugh 
was also sentenced lk> 18 months in 
the same institution for going through 
a bigamous form of marriage with 
Mary O'Neill, whilst being married to 
Mrs. O'Brien, after two previous matri
monial experiences, all the ladles be
ing alive.

Young Man's Trouble.
St. Joha. N. B.. March 16 —Harry B 

White, a popular young man of good 
family, has been arrested, charged with 
forging a Dominion Express «order for 
350. He was acting cashier of the 
company In place of the regular cash
ier, who is ilL It is said quite a sura 
is missing.

Eight Workmen Burned.
Pittsburg. March 16.*—An explosion of 

hot metal in the converting mill.of the 
Edgar Thompson Steel Works at Brad- 
dock, Pa., yesterday resulted in serious 
Injuries to eight workmen. All . were 
terribly burned by "the molten metal 
and a number may die/

Death List Is 18.
New York, March 16—Eleven sur

vivors from the sunken steamer, the

Special Trains
For Settlers!

%
Giving comfortable accommodaliqn on sam 
train as live slock and effects
Leave TORONTO al 9 p.m. every TUESDAY 

during MARCH and APRIL 1er
MANITOBA, ALBERTA

and SASKATCHEWAN!
Colonist cars aftached. No charge for hcrthtrl 

Settlers trevelling without live stock orl 
effects shoultFlesve Toronto on regular 1.451 
p.111. train daily Tourist cars attached Tue*-1 

days, Wednesdays, b ridays and Saturdays. 
Secure copies of

4< Western Canada’* and " Settlers' Guide” | 
together with

Fall Information lit Potorboroo«co* :
W. Mvllrot. :U3 tieurxe 8t..
W. 9. Podtls, CM. Station. _ or writeC. B. Foster, D.F.A..C.I*. R^Toronto.

nlc- Yesterday j nri-tish King, were on board the«Mann-
niQipilu: abouTitTtrCMCK *^n.^îm/-which rpeeireU- y^fllv.nLty- ^

company wlth^ I^py y^tsdh^ 6f__this the British King sank. Eighteen sur-
1 1 vIvors arrived at Boston Wednesdayi>n

the steamer Bostonian, where_.lt was 
reported that the lost steamer carried 
fitty-slx persons.

Mine Workers’ Convention.
Indian»noils. March 16.—Uttl*- was 

accomidlshed yçyterday by the apodal 
eonventlou of mine workers beyond 
orgnmtutlon and appolnlgieêt of com
mittees. President ^Mitchell delivered 
his address, in which he explained the 
reasons for calling the meeting, and 
counselled conservative prorvedtug in 
the efforts tp preserve peace in the 
coal mining industry.

PILES ,Dr. nL«w*<>int-
moMt is» rerUin 
and tfaanuitefa 
cure furcuvli asd 
every *r ot m of 
it.hi rig. bleeding
and protruding 

Jmeoiahi tot tho pre^i and »»l^ 
about i» You eau ose it aiut

OIL CHASE'».OINTMENT.

S6e tbriJ 
your neighudrs :

Still Sway» the Money Market..
Berlin, March 16.—The delay In ar

riving ct an agreement at Algvciras 
càùbes a recurrence of m8fd pessimism 
Which was evident on, the bourse yes
terday Imperial threes declined àhd 
the money market was fffigivtly affedted 
as the French are imKspused to lend 
mqnt-y freely until the Moroccan ques
tion is settled.

Plans Sold to Fore^gn Fewer.
St. Petersburg, March 16.—a big 

scandal hus deve1tipe«l in'the Mip 1st «y 
Vif Mari'ffe owing t«> the dtscoxTry that 
the plans of the constructhm of Rus- 
aîaù siibmïrrihe boÀfs hare been sold to 
agents uf a foreign power.'

place. On the. farm of W. J. Patterson. 
Second street, he had climbed a large 
elm tree by means of climbers and 
rope, which-mas attached to a belt. 
When he was over 50 feet from the 
ground the rope became loosened from 
fastening of the* belt, letting him fall, 
lighting on a stump. Death was almost 
instantaneous. Coroner Wesley of 
Newmarket was called and considered 
an inquest unnecessary.

Persecution of Prisoners.
St. Petersburg, Mardi 16.—Prof. 

Courtenay, a member of the Academy 
of Sciences, in an open letffer yesterday 
describes rhe horrible tortures to wrtniph. 
he asserts 4he political prisoners at 
Warsaw were subjected to toy dhief of 
Police Greun.

He cites examples, two cases in which 
prisoners were starved and on four con
secutive nights were beaten with clubs, 
jumped on, their hair pulled out by the 
roots, and the soles of.tiieir feet cut 
with knives until they Signed state
ments confessing their guilt.

Moécow le Warned.
Moscow. March 16.—Ge*. Rlboft, the 

prefect of police, yesterday issued a 
proclamation warning the population in 
vjeta of tihe alarming rumors of trou
ble» of the disposition made to suppress 
energetically any attempts to disturb 
the peace. Forty revolutionists and a 
number of bombs have been seized bv 
thd police in a Ifcadirtg hote4 here.

HOCKEY.

Yesterday’s Redbrd.
Calumet............. 10 Portage Lake

Preacher Robe Church.
Montreal, March 16.—The member 

of a new Greek Cl)urch here have no
tified the police that Jacovoe Dome tri
ades, who has been duly chosen by 
them as their priest, has skipped out 
with about |500 in cash, and all the 
portable valuables about the ehurcb.

310,000 Fire at Tamwerth. I '
Tam worth. March 16.—-A destructive 

fire which-started about 6.o’clock last 
evening caused about ten. thousand dol
lars damage. Three stores, a sash and 
door factory, foui1 residences and lèv
erai stables were burned.

Epidemic Subsiding.
Toronto, March 16.—Regarding the

The. RotWliild ytirty of immigrants I outbreak of typhoid fiver in Fort Wil 
numbering 300 arrived at 8t.‘ John, ! Ham the Ontario Health Department 
NJ-i on Saturday, on the steamer j has been assured that the epidemic is 
Like Erie, .. ***Mi!W,..... , ............. ........-

Easy to Let 
A Cold Run On

UNTIL IT DEVELOPS INTO PNEU- 
MON!A OK CONSUMPTION—EAÉV 

TO CURE A COLD IF YOU USE

DR. CHASE'S ofrur 

LINSEED. AND 
TURPENTINE

It is easy to let a cold rqii on. 
You may say with others that you 
always let a cold take care ol itself. 
There is a danger of following this 
plan once too often. At this season 
ol the year the lungs seem to be 
unusually susceptible to disease, and 
before you suspect it, pneumonia or 
consumption has seated itself in your 
system, it is possible you’have tried 
the cough mixtures which druggists 
offer to their customers. These may 
do well enough fqr slight colds or 
tickling in the thtoat, but they are 
powerless in the presence of seriojls 
disease.

l)r. Chase’s Syrup of fjin«eed and 
Turpentwie is far more than a cough 
remedy. It cures the cold as well 
as IpaseAMg; and easing the cough. 
It takes the pains out of the bones, 
and reaches the very seat of disease 
when there is pain and tightness in 
the chest. It would not be too much 
to say that.Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine has saved thou
sands of people from pneumonia and 
consumption. There is not a village 
or hamlet in Canada where this> fa
mous family treatment is not recog- 
n-zeij a a a .most unusually effective 
cure for croup, bronchitis, asthma, 
cough# and colds.

Mrs. R. D. Turner, Broadview, N. 
W.T.. write# —‘"We nave seven chil
dren and nave used Dr. Chase’s 8yr- 
Uf of Linseed .and. Turpentine for 
every one of tnem and with good 
results. We get fôur bottles at V a 
time and find it a good remedy go 
break up cold on tne longs.”

Don’t take anything said to b£ 
“juM as good.” There is no throat 
•nd lung medicine just as good as 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tor- 
~i:entine. Remember tnis when bnying, 

1 nd insist on *na?ilig Dr. db##e* 
cents a bo.ttle. All dealers or Ed- 
manson, Bates A; Co., Toronto^ R

RÂND TRUNK system.
SPECIAL ONE-WAY RATES'

To Billings, Mont., Denver, Colora
do Springs, Soft Lake City. Belton, 
fiossland, Vancouver, Portland, 
Ores, San Francisco. Tickets on 
sale daily. /

Special Settlers Trains 
id northwest

spew»,,
Sleeper, will leave Toronto 9 p.m., 
for Manitoba and Northwest.

Passengers travelling without 
live stock should take express 
leaving Toronto 1.46 p.m.

The Short tioe to Cuba
Leave home Thursday arriving in 
Havana, Cuba, early Monday morn
ing. Direct connection. Tourist 
rotes in effect,

For ttekete and full information call oa 
W. BUNTON, F. SANDY.

City Ticket Agent Stat ion Agent 
J. î>, lfvDONAU>, li.P.A.. Toronto.

BUSINESS CHANCES
MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE CHEAP
General Store in country,with dwell
ing and large lot. Price for building» 200
3 Garden JjoH of if, 4 and 5 acres, good land 
and good buildings within esr*\ < I oififl 11«* 
reach of city market Price 

We hare tbu many choice City Homes MM 
Building Lou for sale.

For full portieulara ^ee

J. T. O COKHELL * CO.
Phene 376 M6 Hunter-et

IMPORTANT
It is important when looking for a home or * 

Diet;» cf property of sey kind, to be aureto ireh 
ttie beet tor your money, and we I tare mu 
nice places 10 choose fp>ni. If jrou want • 
buy a house, come and see ns. If yea want 
building to», park lot or anything In real estah 
come and seo us. If you haye anything in til 
real est ate line to sell we will be plnw*l I 
have tt. No trouMe.to give information.

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water St. Phdee 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Bpecia,

CARRIAGE PAINI1NI

I have taken over the — 
painting deportment of Mr. B,

i and vehlel
and will be glad to have ordervâore 

thing In my line of work.
First.-ottets work done In all cases. ~JS

JAB. J. BHADOITT
At B. Triluid’a M«t»t

/
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»AGE THREE.

CANADA AND RUSS JEWS
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DEMETRE BROS,

SECURITY. The Best Beer 
t Brewedfiemtine

. Carter’s
Little Live* Pills.

laboring classes, a measure would be 
submitted for approval providing means, 
whereby rights enjoyed by qll mechan-

price of the Government It should bo 
made impossible for Governments and 
candidates to brlbo constituencies by 
promising to grant or threatening to 
withhold public works. Finally he sug
gested -constituencies In which briber/' 
is found to be'a-general practice ahouM 
lose for à time at leaat any rcpreaeu- 
tatiQB in Parliament. •*

Mr. Fitzpatrick, Minister of Justice, 
said In the1 main be was Inclined to 
agree with him. .While he did not be
lieve in making voting compulsory he 
would favor a law to punish the ntan 
who refused to vote by taking away 
franchise or the right to vote.

Canadian devra and Sunday.
Many representative Jewish-Cana- 

d la ns wj?re received. by Sir Wilfrid. 
Laurier and the Minister of Justice a^ 
noon yesterday. Their vieyrs were 
clearly stated tn-s memorial read by 
Mr. Goldstein. They deeded to pro
test against the bill M lnfroduqpd by 
Mr. Fitzpatrick fpr the better obser
vance of the Lord's Day, and asked 
for the appointment of a special com
mittee to Investigate the entire sub-- 
Ject «of Sunday legislation. Ç>ne of the 
Speakers said 4»« law. If enacted.

tes or laborers under present law might 
be rendered capable of enforcement In 
a simple and Inexpensive way.

Law® governing public health and 
samt&'Tion and bills providing for the 
registration of titles of- land in, the pro
vince, making provision for thé estab
lishment of at such time, as the growth 
of the province warrants of a provin
cial university, for appointment of dor- 
oper, justice of the peace, sheriffs and 
clerk of court to be submitted The 
present law relating to regulation of 
coal mines and inspection of coal mines 
and inspection of stenmbollers being 
Inadequate in prartice, legislation in 
this regard would also be brought for
ward.

T^lie sessions of the legislature will 
be held In the Mackay avenue public 
school. t

ABUNDANCE of profanity

A rec?nt number of the British 
Weekly contains » very int resting 
account given by R»v. R. É. Welsh, 
V.A who came Pat .from England 
lust summer to accept beer titary «hip 

the Otnadian Bible Society, of his 
first trip across the Damii^ion in thfe 
interests of the great organ he repress 
sents. :Mr: Welsh was very favorably 
impressed in touuy ways, ajnd the 
majority of hia' opinions and recorded- 
impressions make very pleasant read* 
ing for the patriotic Canadian, Oilier 
thing» did npt strike him so favorably 
4Jld one thing in »p,irtiauj.tr ti,bid?x 
with him a vrry unpleasant memory 
of Ms trip. 1 Wirervrr he SVelhf he, 
wus shocked wiQ» Uie almost all-pr*~ 
vailing habit of 'profanity. Even 
in Pullman cars and among the p.>a. 
pl.c Sf the batUr class R was quite 
the usual thing he "said, to hear or
dinary conversation punctuated with 
oaths and imprecations. Thwt Hr, 
Welsh’s livrassions are not very' 

vWide of tik* mark, many can hetiir wHm 
hew who walk the pavement* of our 
cities sunt travels on out tftreiA cars 
uAl railroad trains. ' «And it would 
seem almost as if this psrjrieiogH 

• ài&t 4iabit were tin fits increase
•among us. In the name of all that i*

Muet Bear Signature of

Wrapper Briow.

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar Product, ire pare end it ilm., 
•eieatiliceJly brewed end matured, hiring n 
fall, rich •• hoppy " «.vet tbit pleeaee the 
me* pirtical» teote. < hr Ale, I’ertw end 
•*ger elwiyi asked for

we muent
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOB BIUOUSBEM.

: TOBPIB LIVEB,
CONSTIPATION
BAUD VMM.

M. P. P.'i Get Benue of «200 Each.
Winnipeg, March !«.—The labor, 

of the m.(nbere of th. legislature t'hli 
eenelon are to be rewarded .by in addi
tion to the Indemnity of *260 apiece. 
No announcement of the Inc renie was 
made In the House, but when the aup- 
fdfmental estimate, wire cohtddered In 
commMtee of the whole It wan found 
that 16.200 had been added to the bl|l 
as originally printed to provide *100 
additional remuneration each for the 
clerk <* the House and the sergeant, 
at-arms and *206 for. the members.

FOB THEE0MPUXI0N
ilFMVf WfvUM CSLCOH BRBW1IG MD 1ÂLTIIG CO.

. Of Axhburafcaa, Limited.<SI«B SICK HEADACHE.

♦HOOHOHO<OMUHMOtO»mmOHMHOmoOQ«ooieie.ii^tWHttttMM

Victoria, R. C„ March 16—Attorney- 
General Charles Wilson has seul in his 
resignation ua a member of the. Mc
Bride Government. Mr. Wilson is aA 
present in Ottawa. Hon. Mr. Fulton. 
Provincial Secretary, takes temporary 
charge- of the Attorney-Génecal’s de
partment. /

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

$400 For Wife’s Affections.
Bfock p ile, March IS —The com of 

Lomond v. Atchesoo was concluded 
yeeterdagr. at the Assize Court, the jury 
returning a verdict of $400 damages for 
the plaintiff The verdict uf ten juror* 
was accepted, the other two dissenting.

It is a little premature, 
to take off these winter a.

H yea Wilt s Piano exactly like a Gerhard HeiaUaaa, the ooly way Is te 
*et a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the Yaaaafactiirers direct-

Gerhard Heintzman, uw
07 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

Hunt °F your shamrock and dust 
it off. You will need it tomorrow to 
honor St. Patrick.

TkcQrtat ■fesu-ff*.

CASTORIA

rmrJ.

- DODDS
KIDNEY

PILLS

Friday, march is. THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY iVEMNG REVIEW.

Shell th* Dominion Sympathize 
With Them in Massacre?

ISe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use fi>r over SO years, has borne fthe signature of 

- and has been made under his per- 
/jT . serial supervision since its Infancy.

/«««« Allow no one to deeeire you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and •* Just-ns-giMMl ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children - Ex|>erieiice against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA
Casioria is a harmless substitute fog Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neiOier Opium, Morphine nor other Nan-otio 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Coastlmition 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stoina.li ami Bowels, giving healthy ami natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature

to come. OR lot it SOM. 
brllford Despatch.

Av sooi^aa 1 he pal ice commissioners 
organize it is hoped,they wijl consid
er the advisahilityi of adding another 
mar. 40 the poHec fonce. Art extra 
constabiejn needed, the present offi
cer-, are overworked., and, judging by 
the number of eases that are daily 
er-tning up .In count, offences arc fn- 
c-rene'ng. - ; ( / ' , ,

Her. is an incident of rapid tran
sit in New York. A young woman and

Street ear conductor were before a 
magistrate ; the young woman sail 
she askei the conductor for a trans
fer as soon as she fail her fare; 
that he told her to wait and then 
refused to give it; that when she in
sisted he knocked tWo of her teeth 
down her throat. The conductor said 
the woman never asked for » trans- 
Ter unlit she was abolit to leave the
ear. Then, when he refused to give . merson admitted that the number of 
her one. she grabbed several tr.ros-

of

employes on the Intercolonial had in
creased from 5,037 In 189$ to 8,540 in 
1905.

It was during thia droning hour that 
Mr. Armstrong (East Lambton) began 
to speak. There were cries of order, 
and in response to n demand for the 
point of ordenSIr Wilfrid Laurier stat
ed that while the gentleman might adk 
a question he was not entitled to make 
a speech.

"I am calling attention," said Mr.
erection ci.. , ___ _ , ..Armstrong, “to a danger that threatens1 h purity of our milk * the commercial existence of Canada. If

jfers and bit him.

The Trades and Labor Council ljn 
-endorsing the proposition to license 
milkmen and calling for a test of 
Uie milk from time to time, is tak
ing a step in the right direction. Can 
any good argument be advanced why 
a small license should not be impos
ed on milk vendors and why their 

■goods” should not be subject to in-

The KM lot Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

cemtauw company, tt «unman btwect, NravanN orrr.

^uj ply the life,« happiness and eom- 
<nr> of t ho osa nd.s defend. We hear 

great deal about the quality of 
Hvatei* in connection with the city’s 
Waterworks ay stein and te,sts have 
l>cen made. An analysis of the milk 
îcft at the doors of citizens from 
d;iy to day is equally as important 
and urgent.

V FRIDAY, MARCH 16. llk)6 *

A TRUANT OFFICER
It is pred.ty nearly time that the,

[lûty council considered seriously the 
j ad'V,>«ab.lity of appointing a truant of- 
! f*er. iTibsaft iigdy hias the ptwer and 
[ itberv is no one butt who will ;-dgnit 
| tjh'a'i suirfi an tsffioialda.urgently need-. 

od. -Chii-ef dtia=zel is at present ttm 
I traitant officer, brut he has enough! to 

<1k> to attend) otWr duties Ifpd 
I eafmwt jx>-.<t>ly spare1 the time to go 
18KT0i*bd enquiring into cases oitruan- 
I cy, a Ib.yge numb.»!- of which have been 
I iTe$#>rtcd of latte.. ,

In all ct*n scie nee, the police force 
I of Peterbornugit w* numerically small 
I enough, w;'.itb only four 'men to guard 
Ttbe lilfe and pn.|Kirty of lf.,000 edi- 
l zens wùvjipiUt «e.ek.npj tç imj»se an 
I aiddii'tionzl *iurdeu on them. It t%
I getting b:» b,> quite a emninun sight 
I to see ifoyi between the ages of «eight 

and femem-en years on thv street al
to»^1 ;,hy <kiy during school hogrs, 
awl the average ajtizen would like to 
knfW w^> these I axis art* not at school 

[ JU >wx*.id be rt,he duty of eft ruant off>
|eer inve^iga.te and report on all 

cjrsi>s to the l»na,rd, or - lho 
| Ini $>x'd:-ur.

Ily seeing ' t'hat lxiys attend, sflbool. 
flMit UWy aro k«*>t out of idleness.

I UNMK'tuef and loafing, the mimieipalrty 
I.WCuld be tender.ng a duty to UtesUfe 
<or *c; wotuJd, be helping to createibH- 

I tar ciUizeiRsihip. anv^ to impress upon 
I youth that law. order and other reg- 
] ul at bobs most be observed. Truancy 

n»t toq a crime but in Ahrend it 
I «-eneral ly tUnxjers close upon »t and 
IJzay,*, Wjfio pers.jSten-tiy stay away 
j irctn sc-hool and décrire oithvr their 
| teechyrs or parents, are certainly on 
I be <fc.wnwki.rd path.

Tihc Board of KtiuowOen has called 
[|t*hri 'a-ttent>/n of pat.t' councils to >he 
I greaR need th'at exists fur a truancy 
j officer, Init no ;i)t ten lion 9has been paid 

the irequost Let an official l>. o> 
fLxlnied him i* i«4>ie to devote hus whole 

-»>d attentif t«. the tvrfrk. and 
if }*la lv -^«fo prediction that |w$ 

j sfcillibe kep.j busy nine months t.ut e>f 
I tho year. T»a say «that some members 

of the present pol jee force should look 
j qjttei 'tiuH matter is n./t a ao-uaid^argu- 

nt, foir tl#ere hh no citizen at,aU.con- 
Bt w.ii h tlve W/irk and re.spon- 

N^Uty vf the Aumstajiles but agrees 
to do already.

r. okcorxkng to popui.tiïôn, tr.V-,firms .-J. ^u. , bit 
t *A prizemen in Pert«rhorough -, !

1er t*han »n ypy other city in

js that such a move would doubtless 
result In bringing out a better class 
of candidates, more men representa
tive * of tne opirft, business life 
and interest of the ' community. 
There are a large number of eligible 
citizens who would doubtless devote 
a portion of their time to- the public 
service if they were ndt required to 
face an election annually. At present 
county councillors and school trus
tees arc elected for a two year term 
and why should not the same priv- 
ilege be bestowed upon aldermen.

A contest every twelve months U 
a source of annoyance, expense and 
worry to a candidate and his friends, 
interferes „ witn business, and has 
many other unpleasant features. 
There should be an amendment to 
the act and, if it is not advisable to 
hold• elections in each municipality 
every two years a plebiscite should 
be taken and. if the people endorse 
a biennial contest, then let such a 
system be inaugurated. If biennial 
battles cannot be made general, a 

! provision should be enacted Whereby 
those municipalities who desire to do 
so, may take advantage of and adopt 
the two year term, which the Review 
believes lias many strong features to 
copicnend it..

‘ TWO YEAR TERN
l The bill, now before the municipal 

| legislative committee at Toronto, in
troduced by Mr. Thompson, asking 
that municipal elections be held cv-

I %ry yws, « one that should U*J 
j hn p ported.

There U apparently n.i g«-,,„l reason 
Why the term should not be extended 
to two years, especially in the cities.- 

In the first place yearly eléctions 
•re expensive and, if held less fre- 

I fluently, there would be considerable 
paving to the municipalities. In To- 
«onto it costs on an average. ^IS.ppO 
to hold an election. Another . thing

ALBERTA LEGISLATURE.*I

Opening Ceremonies of First Session
Held In the Big Skating ^inlt-~ 

Lb-Gov. Bulyea’s Speech.
Bdmonton, March 16.—Alberta's first 

Legislature convened yesterday^and if 
the surroundings were of rather an in
formal dort, there was due pomp and 
ceremony In connection with the open
ing ceremonies. ' The trig skating rink 
was converted Into quite a presentable- 
amphitheatre and it was here that 
LieuL-Governor Bulyea read his first, 
speech from the throne.

The bountiful harvest, the early visit 
of Prince Arthur of Connaught, the in* 
flux of settlers, the growth of agricul
tural industries, were referred to. An 
active policy for the improvement of 
jllve stock and agriculture generally was 
promised, . Increased public grants to
ward exhibitions‘ would be aektid, . The 
early -organization of the province oil 
constitutional lines would <be under
taken. S 1 :

The growing necessity of commercial 
and social activity in the province re
quired that telephonic communication 
between different sections of the pro
vince should be rendered as inexpen
sive and effective as possible and care
ful attention would therèfore be need
ed In consideration of providing meant 
towards that end. At present the law 
with relation to -mechanics’ liens, their 
registration and enforcement was found 
In every respect to bear heavily upon

Resolution to That End Debated In the 
House of Commorts-rThe Height of 
Quebec Bridge “Danger The* Threat
ens the Commercial "Existence ot 
Canada”—Mr. Armstrong’s Vivid 
Protest—Berden's Election Law>*

Ottawa. March 16.—Two or three 
spirited discussions sprung up yester
day afternoon upon questions that are 
usually devoid of interest. One related 
to the massacre of th/ Russian Jews; 
another to the height \bove high wa
ter of the Quebec bridge.

Questions to Ministers first occupied 
the day. One of them hurt, for Mr.tEm-

necessary for me to hold the floor by 
doing so, I will now move that the 
House adjourns.”

Curiosity procured him a respectful 
hearing, and Mr. Armstrong went on to 
say that the Quebec bridge, as being 
built would exclude from Montreal the 
larger vessels engaged in ocean com
merce. 1

Mr. Emmeraon stated that the main 
span of the bridge was 160 feet above 
high water. Nowadays steam vessels 
were equipped with telescopic funnels, 
and, as to saütiifl Yflaaels. they could 
lower their mails.

Sympathy For Russian dews.
Claude MacduBSfell (South Toronto) 

presented a resolution expressing the 
sympathy of Parliament with the mas
sacred Russian Jews, and condemning 
the atrocities inflicted upon them. The 
resolution was to be forwarded to the 
Imperial Government The resolution 
was about to pass when Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier suggested that there might he 
some objection to Parliament express
ing its opinion upon any matter that 
so exclusively belonged to the Foreign 
Office. This Parliament had no plenary 
powers, after all Canada was but , a 
colony.

W. F. Maclean declared that he 
could not agree; the resolution was 
but an expression of sympathy. Our 
Parliament had the eame plenary 
powers as the Imperial Parliament to 
make any address to the King. The 
time was at hand when, with the full 
consent of the Imperial Government, 
we would be free to address ourselves 
to any other nation.

H. L. Borden personally favored the 
resolution, but os leader of the Opposi
tion was entirely willing that the mat
ter be laid" over for the present.

Élection Laws.
Mr. R. L. Borden spoke In support of 

his bill, to promote the purity of elec
tions. He wonld urge that bye-eloc- 
tions be brought on automatically ; that 
dates should not depend upon the ca-

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go'Carts
Carriages 

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

would force many Jews to abandon 
their religion pr to become a charge 
upon the community. Sir Wilfrid said 
that personally he was anxious to meet 
the views of the deputation, and he 
would present them to the Cabinet At 
,|tiaeeiit be could not. promise that a 
special committee would be appointed: 
he (wild only assure them that nothing 
would be done without full considera
tion.

Georgian Bay Fisheries.
Toronto, March 16:—The evidence re

ceived by the Georgian Bay commis
sioners yesterday afternoon was given 
by O. B. Sheppard. Prof. W. J. Loudon, 
Dr. Arthur Bensley, connected with the 
biological building, at Go Home Bay. 
and I>r, F. McKenzie. All advocated 
better protection, for the fish and a 
stricter enforcement of the law, but 
were not altogether in favor of impos
ing a license fee of $10 a rod on Amer
icans fishing in the bay.

Natives Almost Annihilated.
London. March 16.—A despatch from 

Zungaru, Northern Nigeria to the Daily 
Mail yesterday reports that the British 
punitive expedition, has crushed the 
Sokoto revolt after heavy fighting in 
which the rebels twice charged the 
British square and whre almost anni
hilated. The town of Sattrk, which 
was held by the rebels in force was 
bombarded and then captured at the 
point of t^he bayonet. Over 300. rebels 
were klîléd. •

Trust Companies Reserves.
Albany. N. Y.. Mardi 16.—The Senate 

yesterday passed Senator Stevens’, bill, 
providing a legal reserve requirem-nt 
for trust companies.

Mi% Robert Craig, sister of the 
Rey. \V. !>.• Reid, pastor <f Taylor 
church. Montreal,* has bevrn «, killed 
in New York by jp« automobile, and 
her husband is not expected to re- 
cw«r, The big touring autopiobile 
which overtook and dashed inth thqlr 
smaller, .slmvcr-gn’.ng one., was un- 
.harined.- and !it.s occupants flew *m 
without stopping, or looking around, 

wsé-s-

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry.T 
Kxoe-lleot firewood at moderate prices. 

SAW DU8T- Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dost for packing and other purpoeee, 
can have any quantity desired cheap. 

LUMBER and SHINGLES- Seed In
yoar log* to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Oui Saw Mill $s in full running

MANNS Peterboro*lflAlNlN O Planing Mill
rv*" .îfensff. M,,u

321 6E0R3E

Minufxetnter, of and Dealer, i. all 
kin«l» of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
COCOA, 5 Cent»

BEEF TEA S Cent»
BOVRIL, S Cent»

HOT

Chocolate» and Bon Bon» tOc 
to 20<e Pound ,

Buttercups, IOC lb All flavor» 
loo Cream, OOc and 20c Quart 
•oe Cream Bricks delivered 

. promptly. -
Always open »tniflrt aid after Ike opera

“ Equal to a Gerhard HeiDtunan”
“ Bflilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintmup”

These aod ether similar claims are frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival maoofactnrers and dealers, >11 ef 
which is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Helntzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

Limited

k* ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Paferborotigh.
t-«Kal Salaried Reprcseritati\e. ' Machina Phono ta *

«MHMfHfHfHHHHHH »»U> ........................... ...... HHfHIHHfMHHHHffO
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P0KCTDA1ITÏ
PAYS

A good Clock keeps ' the 
whole machinery of the house, 
officp and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Opr brand new stock gives 
' you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable 
Shelf or Mantle 

«Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and, guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

GONE TO TtJE WEST

Warne Bros.
345 George-Sf.

South of Richard Hall * Son s.
W.B. WARNE t. C. WARNE

Ebe Bailie Review
FRl DAY ,-MA KCH 16. 1906~

Great Electric
Railway Project

Line From Ottawa to Montreal, 
Then West to Orillia

A Mdfttreai despatch, say s' ; Senat
or Domville, President of the Canad
ian Central Electric Railway Comp
any, for which he recently went: to 
London to secure financial backing, 
»aia if London financiers are ap
proached with a sound, feasible, Ca
nadian proposition, there will be Ho 
difficulty experienced »n financing it 
to good advantage.

As to the railway, he said ; “You 
remember that Alfred Moseley spent 
some months in Canada, tie came 
here ostensibly to lind out how Ca
nada stood with regard to Mr Cham
berlain’s scheme, tie addressed a 
number of hoards of trade on the 
tariff issue, but the real purpose 
he bad in view wan to - satisfy him
self as to the feasibility and probable 
success of this electric railway pro
ject. He was all through the country 
which the line is likely to traverse. ‘ 
It will be 670 miles in length, run
ning first from Montreal tp Ottawa 
t be nee westward, practically cuttipg 
in 4wto that broad zone of country 
that lies between the Canada Atlan
tic system and the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific lines)1 that run upt 
the, St. Latyreoce Valley and alohg 
tne north shore of Lake Ontario to 
Toronto. Our /ailyvay goes westward 
on -practically a straight line to Or
illia. Prom near tnere a branch will 
run down to 'Toronto, but tne main 
line will continue, westward and 
southward, intersecting on its way, 
lines tn.it are running nortirwarJ, 
passing through London arid St/Tho
mas, and finding water terminals at 
Port Stanley.

NOTICE
On and after*. May 1st next, all ‘un

ion builder^ lajborers • of PèU rbor- 
ougl>, w^ill not work for less than <25 
cents an. tour. All parties interested 
si vul-d govern themselves according-

F. M-cMASVBR.
n CURTIS. Free. No. 10, I B I..IJ, 

Rec.-Seo.

Many Havelock People Leave to Reside la 
the Great west

The second settler's .excursion to the 
Northwest left the C,P.R. .static^ 
here on Tuesday morning-at 9 o'clock, 
with te-o oars1 of effects, five from 
Norwood and five frouu^avojock The 
train will pick up ksouke twenty mor« 
cors at Tweed and - other étalions 
«a*-*. I

The following from Havelock ytai£ 
good-bye —. , -,

Mr. Win. B. Johnston; who will lo
cate near Red W illow,<Alta.

Mr. Robert Fairbairn, who . will 
tuJke up a homestead at Moose Jaw, 
bask. t

Mr. Wrl 1 i.un Thompson, who jyill’ 
settle near Molise Jaw, Saak.

Mr! Wesley Bmtch, who wHl he 
found im. Jut ure, at .Moose Jaw, Sask.

Mr J. (Vjoper, who will work a 
ti«mestead at Humboli, tiask.. With' 
the assistance of his .brother, liurn- 
ett, who has been «West for some time. 

In addition to the .aDove gentle
men and their families,,Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Conk rite and Mr. .Wm. Uorri- 
cott accompanied the excursionists to 
the golden Went-Hayelock Stand-

Th-y Will Reside
In Peterborough

Mr. and Mrs. Thistlethwalte Hon
ored by Hastings Residents

On Friday evening a large number 
of thie members and friends of * the 
Hastings Methodist church assembl
ed itn the Sunday ^hool room to bid 
farewell ho Mr. and vMrs. Wm. This- 
theWaite, who arc about .£ ©leave their 
farm Ln Asphodel township to Jive 
in Peterborough, Mr. T.hiet lewaite- 
has, during his life, been con
nected with the Methodist church, 
and four many years has been a local 
preacher. He has on many occasions 
occupied the pulpit of the Hastings 
Methodist church, preaching at leayt 
here once a mouth ,His departure will* 
nrake a- vacancy that will be hard ito 
fill. During the evening: a veryt. 
cinble time was spent by pll. A shore 
programme of solos and .speeches was 
giver, and refreshments served. On 

behalf of the ^Segregation Mrs. A. 
P. Pardons read a tvery appropriate

pre*

HOUSE OF REFUGE SITE AGAIN
INSPECTOR BRUCE-SMITH'S REPORT

Seventy-five Acres of Preston Farm all Right, the Other Twenty- 
five are too Low—County Council will Meet Next Week.

Mr.. T. J. Jonnston, warden -of the 
county of Peterborough yesterday 
received u copy of tne report from 
Dr. R. W. Bruce Smitn, Provincial 
Inspector of Houses of Refuge, on 
tne site selected by the county for 
a House of Refuge and farm. Dr. 
Bruce Smitn «peaks very favorably 
of tne seventy-five acres of high 
land op tne PVeston property, but 
the other twenty-five, he says, is 
not so suitable. At the same time he 
doe« not express approval of the 
proj^rty a ad he leaves an impres
sion that the county council might 
be able to purchase a site which will 
have no objectionable features. He 
leaves the council at liberty to re- 

♦consiiier its selection.
As a consequence of the Inspect

or's report Warden Johnston wi‘l 
call a meeting ot the whole council 

on Monday or Tuesday for the pur
pose of considering tin* report and 
probably opening up the question of 

site again.
Since the council made the choice 

of the Preston property there has 
been a lot of dissatisfaction among 
a certain section of the ratepayers 
around Lakefield. Some of the coun
cillors have been questioned as to 
why the county decided upon that 
property and there seems a desire 
on part of some to nave the mat
ter reconsidered. Other members .of 
the council are decidedly opposed to 
any change in the codncil’s previous 
decision and there promises to be a 
very warm session when the council 
does meet,, especially so, if the site 
qdestion is brought up. There is a 
possibility that, should those who fa
vor Lakefield disagree, the HoUse of 
Refuge Will go tp Norwood. Then 
there promises to be* most inter
esting dialogue between the different 
members of the council.

The report sent b^j aspect or Dr. 
Bruce Smith, is as throws ;
Re House of Refuge,

Peterborough* ...
Toronto,,March 18; 1906.

Dear Sir.—
Accompanied by t he warden of the 

County and members of the commit
tee appointed by the County Coun
cil. to select a bite for the new House 

"Of Refuge,r 1 visited Lakefield on,

rsons rend
addresst and Mr. XV. T. Tate 
served 'Mr. Thistlewaite with 
Well filled purse.—Hastings Star.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
WELL ATTENDED

The special services ÿln George-st. 
church are being well .attended,. and 
they will be continued each right 
me-xt week. Rev„ Dr. f rqthere gave 
an imp re xaiv-e address to a large con
gregation last night. The singing 
was hearty, the TtiCiVy-Alexander 
hymns lie'ng popular. The meeting^ 
l»egin at eight o'clock, preceded by a 
prarso service ot fifteen jninutes 
The pubi^ is cordially invited co at-# 
tend. i

THE SEE A SUCCESS
The big bargain sale \al the Moyes 

Store la proving an unqualified suc-, 
cess. The. crowds are jcoming and the* 
store is thronged with fager uyera. 
No wonder. The ba rgainn offered and 
the values given are the most startl
ing ever offered in ;s Peterborough. 
Kjvery buyer goes away satisfied, for 
every statement made in j»rint la 
triotly fulfilled.- The shle, lasts jni- 

til the end of next jveek, but those 
who come first will get the best of 
the goods. j

Monday, March* 12th. I jwas inform
ed thaï the Preston Farm had been 
selected by tbe Committee and I was 
requested to inspect the same and 
express an opinion in regard to the 
l*rm being suitable for a site tor a 
House of Refupfe.r 

The farm consists of one hundred 
acres fairly well fenced and lias a 
small dwelling House, a very good 
barn and some old outbuildings, the 
latter being of little value.

The soil, as far as could be judg-i 
ed at this season of the year, is of 
a sandy loam, in some fields lighter 
than others. About twenty-five acres 
are" separated from the. other por
tion uî the faxin by a roadway. The 
larger part of the farm, lying nn 
one side of the road, might be ap
proved of for a pile for a House 

of Refuge, but the twenty-five acres 
of land lying vq one aide of the. road 
referred to border ôû low land and 
could not be approved of. I think 
that if it were possible, for sanitary 
reasons, it would have been better to 
have selected a farm having no 
swamp land adjoining. The larger 
part of the Preston farm, lying on 
one side of the road, might become 

very useful site for a House of 
Refuge', but on account of tbfc whole 
property .being offered. I hesitate to 
express approval for the reasons I 
have mentioned. If, in The judgment 
ot the Committee, the Preston farm 
is the most desirable that could be 
selected for a House of Refuge for 
Peterborough County, the Depart
ment has no desire to appear dicta
torial in the matter and would hesi
tate to interfere. It is, however most 
important that a public institution 
be located on the very best avail
able {site and I feel convinced from 
meeting and talking with the mem
bers of the Committee that whatev
er judgment they finally come to 
will be suitable and that all section
al feeling will disappear in unit
ed design to provide for Peterbor
ough County a site for a House of 
Refuge that in jears to corné will 
demonstrate the*wisdom of their 
choice.

I have the honor, to remain. 
Your obedient servant. 

fl. W. HRVCF SMITH.
Inspector.

Ed M. Elliott/ Esq ,
County Clerk.

Peterborough, Ont.

j ST. PATRICK’S DAY 
h; FAVORS
♦ At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 
j advance display of

! NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
including the proper shade of color for to wear on 
St. Patrick’s Day in honor of Ireland’s Patron 

Saint.
NRW CORING DiTC BNULISH and Nfin ornlnb UA1Î) American shapes

NEV SPRING GLOVES 
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
’• , wear on the 1.7th.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only four more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Trains Collided in Snow Storm; 
Fifty Passengers Were Killed

Wreckage Took Fire and the Injured Who Were Pinned Down, 
Were Roasted to Death.

Sipe-o'Jal to The Review. 
Denver. Col., March 16.—From forty 

to fifty passengers were killed 01; 
Tuatëtetd alive after a collision between 
two poivenger trains on the 'Denver 
and R1.0 Grande RuiJwaj^ at two o'
clock tohi'ls morning. ;<1 «.

The drains#, one of them a double 
'heatde 1, met on a ouirve near Flor
ence. fin the Ailtiinsas Valley, . 140 
mf.'le-s from Denver. *

Imimed'^fely after the Tbilisi oh the 
wreckage took fire, and the injured 
w.hu were pmied down, were slowly 
;rKanted to death, whole the bodies 
ijibbae to w.hiomt" -death had been more 
«neroftij. were ere minted, beside them 
FYifteeq p. 1 eager * x. <wa pod.

One of ftire .trawn» wins a local passen
ger in/uJUi u|> a 1 LeadvCUe, and the

èlbhier was the Utah' California ex- 
iïreiss, wihùc-h left, Denver a*t R p ’cliÆk 
lajst night. * “« f i

The» 'traf.ns were b:tli beh'.ivl time 
amd meet on a tmjrrve in n blixidinig vnoiw 
Utt'rm. ‘A he^svy snowt storm impedes 
the wiork of the rescuers. It is re- 
fejartod the orex^ of both trains are 
missing.

iA UUr de=fpuL'tc.h! says—At the gen
eral off "does of the Denver a"nii Rio 
Grande in Denver today, an official 
ptateenient wkms inad<» that the num- 
l>er xxf parsoni kill led this morning is 
ntib more than *15, and that not more 
•than 20 were* injured. £pme .ot, the 
v,it.thus xv^vre pinionoÀi tinder . the 
wireckage and burned a 1 in* before help 
c^ttld ireaeh t hem.

PRESENTATION
Mr, Wm. Brooks and Family Honored by 

Neighbors
Mr. XV.lliam Brooks and family, xx bo 

biaivc. taken up theiir residence on A he 
Wttlsson, fa*rm in Asphoklel. about a 
mile and a 'half xvesi of Nor.xvood,i re- 
ceiiivieid aj very; kind exp region of es
teem from their old fr.ei^ds and neigh- 
t*3fm in Belmont, xvben a fexv, - days 
prenibua to their 'departure a large 
iîûanbec'rtf pejr^ons assembled at their 
htome near RjuiaK’Fiv'nt, and present- 
«É them with an address, accompanied 
by two beawiitiiful chairs. The ad
dress was signed . on behalf of it he 
friends by Messrs. MaUt. White and 
W.'Jlliam Anderson. Mr. Brooks re- 
Hpynded in a short yet appropriate 
Ipeedh, •Hv'htifoh sh^xxefd ‘that he fully 
uppreciated the kindness of * his 
ne^ghjbjTs. Others also addressed the 
•assembly and spoke in touching terms 
of iM/r. Brooks’ departure.

Buy to-day tor your dinner 
Tomorrow "Sailor Boy1* brand 
tomatoes. Corn. Peas. Salmon 
They are the best. At all 
Grocers.

First Party of Salvation Army 
Settlers Arrive in Peterboro’

fat 1» feat wfc«a *mA im th, SonUfht wm$ 
kl Sunlight Imp mU iollcw iinatum*.

Number Arrived on Special C.P.R. Trafh Last Night and More by 
G.T.R. This Morning—Are Pleased With the Prospects.

ADAMS LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

OST TWO DAYS OF THE SUCCESSFUL

Corset
At ADAMS’

The main feature of the BIAS FILLED CORSET is 
(t) COMFORT; (2) FIT; (3) DURABILITY or 
WEARING QUALITY. These are three of the 
most important features of a Corset which every lady 
knows how to appreciate.

- THE ALBANI »
Possesses a style best adapted for full figures.

Price» $1.60 to $2.00
"THE LADY CUHZO.N "

I» more particularly witn) for medium^nd low liusls.
“ THE LADY RUBY AND LADY EILEEN

Are also sorted for high, medium aid low busts.
Prices $1.86, $1.60 and $2 00

We cordially invite ladies yvho have experienced any dif
ficulty in securing the Corset, best adapted for their 

figure, to call and consult Miss McClelland. She will be 

glad to explain the special features of the B. & I. Corsets

MHHMMMIIIIMIIIIIIMHHMmHMIlMINMmi | Patarboroorh. Mr. Lu.

A ipecial train having ton board, -a 
iurgv numbsr of Salvation tArmy . im- 
niigrunts, whQ came t>ut on tlw eteam- 

-vrr Kennington, pawed through IVt- 
«rboroagh on tlP?s G P-RT about four 
o’clock yeeterday afternoon. The 
train etoiq>ed here and those who are 
locating in the vicinity of Peterbor
ough Wot off. The 8.1<> G.T.R. train 
also brought in a number more I hie 
morniqjjf. There were twelve arriv
ed last night and eight thie morn- 
usg.' The. majority uf t<hem are 
mngle men, there * being wUar |wo 
women and three children Inr fSr 
pirty that arrived aft Peterborough. 
Upon arriving here they Nvere taken 
in charge by ArijatBnt Jflining», the 
local immigration officer, who did 
everything in his power 4x> make f the 
the etrangers fe«l a.t h<npc. A Re
view representative was a*t the iX;n- 
tion when the parity arrived tliis 
morning and had a short interview 
with one oî Uk* immigrants. By the 
wny. It might be "mentioned that 
those composing tihe p^rty that ar
rived here, should make most de
sirable citizens. They H^ipear to be 
well educated, xvere well clad.. and 
seemed filled with 
to make their xv. 
their adoption. ^
A ILK PLKA8KD XVITH PROSPFOT.

"We hnvt* 1ksj> most hospitably 
treated, since landing in 
sttld one of the ijiarty 4#o -a Review 
representntivo\, "and we have high 
hopt‘s for Uî * fut uiX» he re.Of course, 
it xvus hard tù leave the old ’land, and 
alt our friends, but conditions ara, 
not the beet there, and Canada is 
eilid to be different. ’ -We hkve been 
favorably impressed with what xve 
have already seext oT this country a-nd 
though we feel scon^what lonesome 
hopes arc high.”

- The party included four Salvation
ists. t wo of whom , are handstnem 
TKefe ere Mr. Choate jxnd Mr. John 
DerUnglon, and xvill remain in the 
city Tlx- other Army member U Mr. 
Nipperhon, i carpenter by Jtrade. Thw 
two b|ndamen are bricklayers, .and 
it is expected they will have no dif
ficulty in securing employment in 

"radz ii jiooth^r

•vi Xleterminatioii 
v‘ay in th.* land pf

member of the Army. The rest of- 
the party xvill settle xvith farmers in: 
the surrounding country. .4 

The following are the names of 
some of the party 41 nd where they 
will locate v

Richard Blake, xvife and .cjjitd, 
xvith Mr. King, of Jje-nstort,

Mr. MacSweediey, with Mr. fj. W. 
Whitt00. of Benatotl.

Arthur Burrows, with Mr. ;and Mrs 
Thorne, of Otonabee. «

G. Ray, *kh Mr. X". Fow ley, Be«ft’s 
Station. „

Thomas Lovett, xvith Mr. >Lh<>mas 
McMAtilrauj^9d»th 

Wm. Pether, wtfft di. tW, McKjhban, 
of Lakefield. f •

Frink Pilgrim, with Mr. D. Kerr, 
of Orillia.

Thps*. Brow n, wrth Mr- ,R. Tully, of 
Be set’s. St it km. ,

Ernest Wright, with Hr. JBF. II 
James, of Cambry. •.

James Watford, wife and child, 
with R. f. Campbell, Midland.

William Butterly and young son, 
with Mr. McAllister, of Indian River.

Adjutant Jexmmgs States that :th<?re 
there is 1 great pemami from farm
ers toy farm help. Over J.500 appliV 
cutitima iu.ve been received ^it tlie To- 
run-to emigration office of jche Salv i- 
tion Army. They will be filled hm far 
as piss>ble as soon a* tin* «ottiers 
broufht out from England thy the 

arrive. -,

H9USE OF REFUGE SITE
The ifollmv.iig leUte-p appears in the 

Ladcefield New#s;
&.T,—«As a ratepayer interested in 

all mja’ttens vonnvetedi xvith the pras- 
per'jty o*f du;r village. I 'have read with 
<fa-*ne concern fvonn letters of l5ouro 
Ratepayer and Mir. P^e.StLon, sett.ng 
forth reasons why certain faruLS are 
the most valuflble «tnation» for the 
|jrcp.T®ed ’..‘'House of .Refuge.” It is' 
claimed by one correspondent that hia 
fanait tis gocdi for all kinds of produce 
and that suene eight or ten children 
hfaNne /been rtiÏMsd uii ilaiM land, and 
nbxv) xve fhidi t-rotoi t)he Pete«rhoroti.;r.hi 
Review that the other tx>rre*ipondent 
clal'nns 'that txvepty-onei Children were 
hijmghit to mat unity on bis farm. 
Now. Sir, in view of these facts/’ arid 
from an economic standpoint, xvould 
it -be xvise for our County Fathers* to 
ptmiborte «eiither <*f these prolierties t 

Yours, etc.,
QUERIST.

Lakefield, ,March 15th, 1966.

How Miss Wedlock 
Became Mrs. Marriage

ho xv miss wedlock become miscarriage 
When the London Daily News drew 

attention to the .xvedding of MiWWed- 
lock to' Mr., Marriage the ether day, 
it did not auticfpate tha riliwxx'er o£ 
peculiar cases which cor respondents 
liuve Wen pouring. From a ’list of, 
txventy-six authenticated cases, these 
are «elected:’

At Lowestoft Mr. Warmer and Miss 
Freezer were muted and , at Bristol 
Mr. Blizzard and Miss Gale. " 

PittnLewis, Q. C.t tried a case of 
jAiobaster v. White, not long after 
one of High v. (Low, and sometime 
after (fiat of Halfpenny .v. Penny.

At Partridge Lane Chapel Mr. Rook 
preached in the morning. Me. Part
ridge in the afternoon and Mr. Crow 
in the evening of the. same day. ; 
The arrangement, noF intetttianal, 
xvus made by Mr. Cuckoo, secretary 
of the Sunday school, in xvhich Messrs. 
Finch. Martin, Swallow an Bird 
xvere te<icher^

In a midland town harvest hanks» | 
giving tterviceu were conducted In 
txyo churches1 on tlie same day -in one ] 
by Rev. J. E. Flower, undin tl * oiber 
by Rev. W. Leafe. ,

Several yeurs ago, the gtae >r of a 
I.ondon church was named Pi gx and i 
two of his deacons .were Mcssr . Hogs- ; 
flesh and Bacon. Ch.Trlek Beat nsfield i 
and William Disraeli xvere nc 1 fenced | 
on the same day recently atilt * Maori- i 
Ijifroagh street police rount 4 term» 
of imprisonment for. begging. — On-J 
tnrio ChUrclunan.

Johu S. Clrfy, a negTro, who Itabbed 
another colored man, AV. CooSer, *■ 
on trial for murder -at Winn^vg.

UR. M. W. CHASES 
CATARRH CURE...

t»y A* 1 
leak the ulcers. <

Catarrh and Hay Ferer ' 
irre An dealers, rr Dr. A. W. Chum 
Medicine Cn.. T oront,» end Bn.Tak*

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE-

APPROVED
APPAREL

FOR MEN.

wHEN

W2 it to Purchase • 
York Loan Assets

fork County Reorganization 
seeking incorporation £*nd po- 
[ acquire the assets of the York 

Loan and Savings Company, 
e shareholders who are tnov- 

J the matter, and the preamble 
|ir bill sets out that it is ex- 
t in the interest of the ahare- 
tc avoid the expense of wind 

r proceedings. The bill does 
not rtme the provisional directors.

clothing business 
as tliis one has, 
enough encourage* 

ment given to turn out such gar* 
ments as these OUT OF-THE» 
ORDINARY in make-up, quality 
and tailoring, aud at ORDINARY

There’s a dash and swing about 
our Clothing that you’ll notice in no 
other ready*to put-on garments. The 

real reason for this is we have ours made ; cCO^l ing to our special instructions.
If you would b-1 sure of all that’s coming to you in style, fit and quality, and 

th/t you are not spending an unnecessary cent, your next Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat 
will come from fus.

New Spring Suits‘made from carefully selected English fabrics, handsome pat» 
terns and the new coloring* hr fancy worsteds. Also Black or Navy Blue, fine clay 
Twill Worsteds, tine finish and fast dye.

Young Men’s and Men’s new Topper Overcoats in the latest patterns of import
ed covert cloths. Short loose back, wide, well podded shoulders and serviceable

THERE’S DISTINCTIVENESS ASIDE FROM 

MERE STYLE IN OUR CLOTHING.

IM
Lot s Herr, a Canadian; was kill

ed atj Manila during an attack 
outlaws. Herr was serving 

the Lasted State» Army.t

LANG & MAE
Qlotklm and rurntahM* to Hon Who Know. 

«Mil Owr|« Sheet . PETEMOWUC
.... ........................................................................................... ..
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CLARKE’S,A RELIABLE 
. ' FUR STORE.

Too Many 
Expensive 

Jackets
In stock rtt this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t* 
it ?

Ladies' Persian Jackets 
at cost . j . $100

Ladies' Persian Jackets »• in 
mink trimmed, at cost <> 14U

These Garments can
not be made forxhe money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

LADIES FOR SCARPS 
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SOMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost. $6.00 
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ ! $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

A MUFF BARGAIN

$7.00
$9.50

Western Sable Muff,
: at cost...................
Alaska Sable Muff, at 
coat........................
Ladies’ Fnr-Uned Coats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
Heart advance iu For linings.

Fnf-lined Coats, hamp-

$45star lining, fall long th 
Western Sable Collar

DOR NEW HATS FOR SPRING 
ARE HERE

FRED A. CLARKE

EDMISON'S 1

! DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT ;
♦ ♦
X WK ARK DIRECT BUYERS. . «

* Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c ♦
♦ Syrup Linseed, Licorice and o
$ Menthol - 15c ♦

Carter's Liver Pills
Fruit Salt............................
Thomas Electric Oil - ■ 
Stearn s Headache Wafers 
Rheumatic Cure - - -

15c
15c
15c
15c
30c

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING I'M KM I.Hf

390 Oeorgre-al

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes * 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Secure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Hunter St . . Those 337.

CITY JOTTINGS
Patrick's Day tomorrow.

—Get out %Qur sprig of shamrock. 
—Cwmty Magistrate Edmison wla* 

in Norwood yesterday.
Mrs. E. Drewry of fN'orhum, )tas 

purchased the Bricki<y - cheese factory 
Mid will operate it .this'«eason. *

— Mr. James Allen left today for ' 
Janet ville attend the fqnerul of 
Mrs. Allen's mother, the late Mrs. 
Henry McGill.
Three little rules we all should keep 

To ui.tkt life happy and bright, 
Smile in the morning, smile at noon. 

Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.
XV B WARNE. 

—Mr. Joseph Frappy, who has been 
principal of the Campbell ford public 
school, for four years /has testg-nc/1. 
Mr. F.rhppy i n tv inis going hi to fruit 
furming.

—The Art. Culture Club will hold 
lie closing mietatjng of the season on 

Fmid-av evening, M»rcvb 23rd, /when a 
vrey interesting programme will be 
given. ,, , - , '

—The prie? of sugar is advancing 
and advice from Toronto Mates that, 
there will be another /increase in a 
duy or so.

—Mr. V. R. J. McPherson was yes- 
tcjrduy out for. his first automobile 
ride OÎ the sehsan. He «took a spin 
around the principal streets in his 
Ft>zd’’ touring car.

—The Government is repairing the 
er the iron bridge below the slide 

Young's Poinr. Mr. Jos. *\eiland

Œbe Ballv TReview
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PERSONAL

A. ROUNTREE
Oncer, Pretlslee end Ll«e*r Hcichaat

When you order Good Groceries 
you want what yon want, thit's why 
we aak yon to boy here.

I Gal. Cas Pumpkin - 25c.

4 Cans of Peas - - 25c.
4 Cans ef Beans - • 25c.
4 Cans Tomato Catsup 25c.

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Uqeer Phone SIB Grocery Phone 6tA

Mr. XV'in. Buutin is in Toronto 
day. •. *

. Mr. DuQcân H. Chisholm, of Port 
Hope, was in tne city today.

Mr. Wm. McMann will, leave in a 
few days for Duluth, Minn.

•Mr. A. H. Stratton left this morn
ing for Toronto on a business trip!

Mr. Marnes H. Rurritt of Pembroke, 
Mhsonic. Grand Master, is in the city.

M»*w May Anderson has returned 
home after spending the winter in

Mr. Geo. Downer left today for 
Frobisher, via the C. P. R. He 
will make his home in the West in 
future. é-\

.Mass Clara Hatley of Orillia, is 
visiting her easier, Mrs. Ê. A. Lang- 
feldk, at St. Luke’s rectory.

Mr. Jos. McClelland of KirkfieUl, 
was in town today, en rqote hc*me 
from a visit to hi* son at Hastings.

Mrs. Jas. Bullied, of Peterborough, 
who has been v.*ri.ting friends in 
town and vicinity, returned . home 
X\rednesday evening.—Port Hops 
Guide. i t

Mr. and Mrs. J. Francis O’Connor, 
formerly of this city, have rente! 
their handsome residence on Spa din a 
Ave.. Toronto, and Jeft for New York 
to reside.

Mr. George O’Neil, who tms bee.a 
connected with the Benson jiouse in 
Lindsay, but who has been in this 
,osty for a couple of days, left this 
moulding for Toronto. i

The many friends of Aid. Thomas 
Kelly, whot has been ill for some time, 
will regret to learn that be. is not 
improving a* rapidly as they would 
like to see. Mr. Kelly was, however, 
reported to be no worse today.

MèI [brook Reporter : Mr William 
Thejcton is in Peterborough cthfs 
week, Attending The annual meeting 
of the Supreme Home Circle.......Mrs.
S. W. Ciarkt* and lier sister, 'Miss 
Reid, spent Su.uurday in Pttc.rbor- 
N«k.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jobbitt and 
sons, Frank and Arthur, who have 
been visiting friends in Port Huron, 
Surnia, Chatham :vnd PeUrole^, hove 
returned home. Com!ucLor .lobbwtt rtv 
admed his duties on the Lwkefietd 
truinâto$ay, after, a well-éarned boli- 
.my. . •

L.nvlsay IVwst ;—Messrs. XV . Wesldy 
and T. K. DeHart, of Peterborough, 
paid bar tbwn a .business visit i<i- 
4iay...;..Mr. B. F. Ackerman, of Peter
borough, barney factory,.was,a guest 
at the B>mp*on House yesterday...,., 
Mr. J. R. Cetwimglxim. of Peterbor* 
ough, was in town yesterday on busi- 
new. i

Miss Alberta#Gooding entertained 
some twenty-eight of her young
friends to a "progressive peanut par 
ty*' at "Strathorinond” in honor of 
her birthday. The prize» * for the 
highest score were captured by Mas
ter Gua Lech\nd Miss Lila Tully.
The bowls, which contained the pea
nuts, were, nicely decorated with rib
bon and the tally cards were simi
larly marked. There were, seven ta- 
t sires, four engaging in the amusement 
at each table. After the contest a 
erupting tea was served and the re

mainder of the evening was plea.s- 
ntly spent in playing various games. 
Mr. Jams* A. Fife, who for near-

SHEET MUSIC
Everyone admits that we arc LEADERS 
in Sheet Music. Why ? Because we 
keep up-to-date and sell the very latest 
HITS at not a “ hold-up” figure eithef, 
but « cheap as any of the larger houses in 
Toronto oc elsewSke. .

Âave your postage and buy at home and 
*e what you are getting.

J.I.GREENE Music Co
Hew Opera

’Phone 596
Oeorgeet.

r£5=

ly nineteen years lias Jmen on - thd 
teochlag staff of the , Peterborough 
Collegiate Institute, yesterday after, 
ooun sent a communication'to Mr. W, 
G. Morrow, Secretary of the Board 
of Education, tendering his resigna
tion, and asking to be relieved of hit 
duues here on*April .12th, Mr. Fife 
has accepted the ^position of mathe
matical xnd science master of the 
High Sohodl at Edmonton. ,He will 
enter upon the work after Easter, 
Mrs. Fife and family will remain in 
the oity until July J>eft|re removing
w«=t. ... ,

"married
NEAL-FAUU3AIR.N.-AI the Free- 

byterion manse, Havelock, oh Monday, 
March ll, hv the Rev. A. E. <\«mp, B. 
A., Miss Ottie FuirlKiiin, and Mr. 'J. 
NetU df Spriflgbrook.

Sunlight Soup UX« 
lot is beet when need in the Sunlight warn 
►j Sunlight Se^p end fallow lirvctW

V»'
at
has the contract and has u number 
of men employed at vhe works. x 

The tickets for the production of 
The Oolleen Bavin, ’ by the 4 dra

matic section of St. Peter’s T.A.S.. in 
the Grand tpera house tonight air gor 
ing rabidly. There are only n few 
seats left. ,

— Mr. Walter Donnelly, who has 
carried on a successful barber’s bu
siness here for the past few years, 
has- sold out to his brother, Mr John 
Donnelly, of Peterborough. — Mill- 
brook Mirror.

The ice has cam in mène xt to go 
•out of Rice Lake. On Monday a large 
section between the mouth of the 
river and Margaret's Island broke 
up.. The n>er betwven Hastings and

be Uke is open' .....\ -----
—Rev. Mr. Johnston called at Ni

di oil's Hospital on Wednesday of 
nsi week, to see Mr. Charles Gar li

ner, who was progressing favorably, ! 
and is rejoicing over the successfulj 
operation.—Mil I brook Mirror. <'

—Mr. Dny, barrister, of Toronto, 
paid ah official* visit tyi the Kpigiirts 

OMumbos on Monday nud delivereci 
most interesting and impressive j 

lecture to the members. There was a 
orge attendance. # :

Mr J. A. V. Preston of Grand 
Valley, formerly of Willbrook, and 
son of Mr. Isaac Preston of Manvers, 
has beeh appointed local Registxu,i 

Dufferin. His many friends her< 
tender congratulations.

—The following gentlemen from 
Dominer left on Tuesday for R'gina, ! 
Asm., where they intend flaking up 
land : Messrs. M. Hunter. J. Moan-,
W. J. Hamilton. John Crowe, D. 
Crowe and D. Ilatton.

—Mr. R. R. Gamey, M.P.P. will de
liver a lecture in the opera house, 
Omemee, for the benefit of the Pub
lic Library, this evening. His sub
ject will be "New Ontario.” Besides 
the lecture, there will be addresses 
by J. H. Carnegie, Esq., M.P.P. an! 
dbe'rS.

—The Lebanon correspondent of 
the Omemee Mirror âa‘ys ; Mr. ^fhos. 
Newman made a business trip to Pe
terborough on Saturday Mr. A. Pea
cock was in Peterborough Saturday. 
Art is doing :tt .least ling trade lor. 
the Peter Hamilton Co. in this neigh
borhood.

—Conductor Walter Mercer, who 
hits been in ch.irgt* -of the Belleville 
train lor the past few days, has gone 
to Lindsay. Conductor 
HaskeN, who 1ms I keen 00 the La Ice
field run for two weeks, hus^resumed 
his old route bet'Wetn Ptderborough 
;iml Belleville.

—Two fine tiew brick houses wild 
be erected this spring «on Uie vacant' 
lots on Wuter street. ojqKisiio S». 
Paul’s church, by Messrs. .Time?- 
Kin nie and J. J. Turner, jr. Mater^ 
inl is now being drawn to commence' 
operations.

Mr. XV'. U. Barry, who is a practical 
cabinet maker of sixteen years ex-; 
pe.rienc? bus o^njicd up ' a cabinet 
making and shop fitting establish^ 
ment at 32b Aylmer street, near 
Chqrtbtte. Mr» Barry .will doubtless 
meet with success in .Ibis in^w TTSp: 
of business.

—Mr. John Hull, District Deputy 
Cnrnd Mmstcr, for this Masonic dis
trict, paid an official visit to J. [B. 
Hull Lodge on Tbursday evening 
lost and witnessed s-ome tkgree work. 
An oyster sup|>er was provided ntlhi 
clone ol the work —Mi 11 brook Report
er. '

—Dr. BT. C. Whyte, having devel
oped symptoms of appendicitis in hit- 
lust trip weSt on the C.P.R. steamer, 
came over Lj Toronto this week for 
an operation" having got two month.- 
leave of absence. Mrs. Whyte .went 
up to the city, on Saturday. — 1MH1- 

; brook Reporter.
—‘•The Reformation in England,” 

is the title of the lecture which (Rev. 
44. A. LungVvldt will give tonight 
at Mlo? lenten service .«t St. Luke’s 
with six-ty limelight views. The lec
ture will be interesting and histori 
cal; A large number should be. pres
ent.

—Mrs. M. A. Anderson. Past Leader 
of Peterborough Circle, No. <193, O. 
C.H.C.i was during the meeting of th- 
Supreme Circle here this week, elect 
ed a mem b»r of the coin mi idee on 
l-Bws. This is the first dime since the 
order wtts organized twenty years 
ngo, that a lady Ili* been honored 
with an office on this ccqaiurttee.

—Mr. and Mrs. Alex. TStroin, Mr 
Wm. Strain and Miggie. left 
Tuesday morning for the West jmd 
many will regret their d<l>»rture from 
our midst. f Fur over twenty-five 
years they have been residents 
Millbrook, and for all their lives, re
sidents of the township.—Millbrook 
Reporter

—The Havelock Standard says ; ML.1 
ncccmmta due Mr. H. T. Andrews muM 
be paid all or before the 22nd of this 
month,, as he leaves town on the 25*h 
He will be found at bis harness tshvp, 
wher eali kinds cd bhfntss and borie

É
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SATURDAY PRICES !
Special Prices for all Day Saturday

Thai will clearly maintain this store’s reputation for popular prices, 
for Saturday shoppers.

Wash Collars
THE FIRST LOT OF LADIES’ WASH 
COLLARS arrive with a dash arçay from 
regular prices.
A splendid assorlmehl of new styles, bought 
reasonably low in price, and we place them on 
SAl^i SATURDAY, at each

20c, 25c, 35c and 40c

Plain Cashmere* Hose
1 IT’S ~A BIG QUARTER DOLLAR BAR- 

GAIN. No pei son will refuse paying this price 
for an exceptionally good line of Ladies’ Cash- 
mere Hose. These Hose were purchased with 
expectations of uniting A BIG SÂÏ.6 of them. 
So we offer Saturday 120 Pair» Plain 
Black Caehmere Hose at of.

I’er I’air

NEW NECK RUFFLING JUST ARRIVED—an import order
of dainty goods to sell at 5c, 10c, 15c and 20c per Ruffle.

Spring Coats
FAWN. COVERTS and BLACKS. Our 
initial showing of Coats, this week opens the 
way for business. The smart styles at the 
|iopular prices will certainly interest you fOR 
SATURDAY. See our

$7.00, $8.50, $11.00 
Coats

New Silk Waists
50 new Japanese Silk Waists, in several styles, 
with tucking and lace insertion trim, leg o- 
uiuttun sleeve and tucked at the cuff. Regular 
value $3.50 anti $4.50. Sizes 34, 36, 38, 40. 
Colors principally white, some navy blue, green 
and black. These \X:aists 1 H>ught at, a special 
price, and just in time, make an excellent Bar
gain for Saturday- On Sale SAT-
URDAY at each 82 50. S3 and

MANTLE SHOWING SATURDAY^-
See special window display of Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists

Richard Hall & Son
363-355 Georgre Street

-Arv t>.-ing SOW et 6i«e*,al priétw 
,,, ur,i,-, to clear tliein out, os lUfla 
store has Veen rented ti> Mr. James 
Fowler of F.-ierbaroitgh, who will 
o,»en a jewellery store at «hut Fiend 
on April 1st.

—The Ottliw i Journal sajs : IMnjor 
D. IL Street is in etnnmhrand o/ the 
U overn or Ale ne nil's Foot, 11 U'l r its,
Ottawa A militia order issued, p'.s- 
K. ttujoi Street in run to and pf the 
regiment pending t lie transfer ttf 
Col. Riper to the reserve of_ officers, 
it is understood, oi cours?, tlr.it Major 
Stredl Will in an.v event, ret tin tmu- 
jnand till the return wo the city of 
Miwjor Bate, who has for wmi time 
been she ted for the colonelcy. S 

—A Brantford desp-itoh ways : Th-:re 
was a gouii attendauiw .« the Uso- 
perance rally in Victoria Hull this 
i ternoon to consider the matter of 
local option. tVir.'otd township was 
reported already orgunired, and 
petit ions largely signed I t .was de
cided In ait municipalities a. the 
iriding to at oyiee urge two readings 
in the various councils, including 
Brantford and Paris. Mr. Spence 
made aUngltiy address. A resolu- 
tron was passed ëh.lardag heuruly. 

"Daddy", jfoNaugtit's antiatreating ML
s- ■* There was a big rally «ooigbt. *

—The Hastings Star says: The lo
cal lodge of the Canadian Order of 
Foresters, held an "At Home," in 
their court room on Monday evening, 
•at which - a large number were the 
guests of the members. A -short pro
gramme of solos, readings ami fpe ch- 
e.s,. was given. Mr. R. Copeland, dis
trict organizer occupied the phair. 
Rev. Mr. Elliott and Mr. T. R. Xsmr- 
(month. each spoke £or a lew- minutes, 
and Mr. R.'Elliott of Brantford. High 
Court Treasurer, gave a very intpr- 
estirtg a'ddress on the history and pur
poses of the order. Refreshments 
were nerved. _____ ■ -K '

1 MINCE MEAT 
3 POUNDS FOR gOc 

This offer Is only good- for 
Friday and Saturday. 

QUALITY the very best. 
THE GEO. MATTHEWS Co.. 

Limited. Phone 183.

Retail Merchants
Of Hastings

Organize an Association--Urgan- 
izer Eadie Gave Address

A toieetirijir wa.s ne Id in the council 
chamber, .Haàtiuga, çn Friday even
ing Marcn 9th, for the purpose of 
organizing a branch of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association. There» was a 
fair ^attendance. Mr. A. Cameron was 
appointed chairman an<i Mr. Jas. O 
Reilly,. secretary. Mr. Jas. Eadie, or~ 
gliioer, w'a.s present and gave a 
well prepared address upon the work 
the Association has been incorporat
ed to do, and explained fully the ad
vantages that would accrue to the 
merchants of Hastings by belonging 
to such an organization. T*hose pre
sent discussed the matter and decid
ed to hold à ineeting on XVednvsday 
evening, March, 14th. for the^ jrui- 
go.se of organizing,—Hastings Star.

AMUSEMENTS

OBITUARY

• SUMMERS STOCK CO.
Of 'the Sluimnens Stfick Çump-my. 

Wtbfjeh will be aU. the Grandi i gxwa 
hume nil. nert week, a Kiugstoh
|»r «aye

“The peccnd evening of the î-unv- 
miers Stuck, Co., at the Grand, opera 
ltifat night suppjrted the company’s 
aneUrukaitiou for good work. There 
wan on entire change In the vawte- 
vUle prugTalmme. 'wTluicb was of the 
tobist refined tirrid entertaining ebar- 
bkterr.. iTnit Young is, a bundle o4 
eletitrufied nervets and full of ^in, 
t.cÆâofi and fun provoking propensi
ties. The ValprcH Oêntributed a splen-
d.d' nrttsicnl-----feature. , which. w a a
loudly eneared by the autLeiice.’1'*-—

The eomyaiiy Ivats ;wsplcmtid reper- 
totirc of strong plays and should he. t 
greaf: -drawjmg card here again.

LAKEF1ELD
METHODISTS

Extend Call to Rev. J. Bedford, 
of Barrie to Become Their 

Pastor
Tne Quarterly Official Board of 

the La kefield Methodsit church has 
extended an invitation to Rev. John 
Bedford, of the Burton Avenue Me
thodist church, Barrie, to become 
their paster. Rev. T. XXT. Leggott, 
ol Lakefietd, has. been invited by the 
Quarterly. Official Board of Burton 
Avenue Methodist church, Barrie, to 
become pastor of that charge, and 
his accepted the invitation, subject 
to the action of the Transfer rum-

1HEBETHK GOOD BEEF COMBS FROM

to Business

John H. Cornish, the defaulting 
treamrer of Brokenhcad municipal
ity, was sentenced to tone year in gaol 
at the XYI'ttnipeg assizes. .

Alterations in Kenhcdy’s Meat Market are 
well under way, and while we shall be a little 
crowded for a time, our customers will have 
no trouble in. finding what they want. Tele
phone orders promptly filled.
‘ Extra values will atone “ for any slight in
convenience which may arise.

When it is all over we shall have a store 
that will be a credit to the city in appearance, 
as it hds tieen in-iirtioods amij|etbodK.

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Door, in Front 

of Denne's Flour and Feed Store.

MRS. THUS: WHIRRS.
Mr*. 'ThornUa XX’hibbs, a highly re

spected re*i<l*nt of Douro, die«l on 
Tuesday njght alter a comparatively 
short ttllness from henrt Iroub^p ahd 
pleurisy. She was forty-five yea A 

“dr oçe and was well-known through
out the com in unity, where slw resid
ed. DeccUxied is* survived by her 
husband and seven children, four 
sons and three dau*ht>er.s. The WWB 
are Georgx-, Michael, Joseph and Leon, 
and the*Maughtcr.-», Mary, Monica, 
and Mug^gic, all at home. She a 
mster o. Mr. Rat/ick I««by of Peter
borough. ’
f The funeral took place Uns morning 
from her late residence, to 8t. Jos
eph’s cliurch, and. thence to the Ro
m-in Catholic cemetery. There »Was 
«. '^0'S" number in attendance.,
ft- Jacob enrol.

flidtab Smith, who tias been an in- 
nuke of the P,ro4«v.t.iÿt Home for ^he 
ps»gt six ye:«*9, dwd abr«ust 1.30 o’clock 
ItiXtay. He MvkS eighty-thr«H' years of 
age and death was due principally to 
old ugè. i>«oe»3ed was a natifro of 
England, wUeee a feÂsier ao4 brother 
Mtil 1 i reeide. 11 \ » ! •

The Duieral. will taiçe place to
morrow to L.<t,tl^ Lake cemetery,

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

Saturday Bargains
TABLETS

85 Sheets Ruled Paper for ..... .
85 Sheêts Linen Paper for . . < . . .
85 Sheets Large Sized Ruled Pads for ' . .
85 Sheets Large Sized Linen Pads for . ,
1 Quire Japanese Bond Paper ) Reg. 30c,
1 Pkg Envelopes .... 1" 15c

Quire Queen’s Court Note ^ Regular 20c, fon

•
tX
♦
:

7C 2
9c X

X14c
17C 1

for !

Package Envelopes 9e

1 F. C. CUBITT,
î W. A. WESTCOTT,

Proprietor.

».............. ...
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, tient&. Neil Iter line ^nything
on the 4e fifcating ability, and/bo
it XMtrs-gî red that all the Petertior- 

em did io prevent what 
seemed -Co be sure score8^ wag toj stick 
to t he r checks like glue. Many times 

tuilb’s Fails players got the puck 
duwn near their opponents* goal on
ly to find themselves. when it came- 
tinte to shoot, effectually side-track
ed in tine corners1 back.uf the nets *Utd 
Sent4b1 s Falls forwards rendered their 
defence the support the score
Dught h»ve "been «much smaller.

Peterborough’s defence w&* fully as 
strong as that,of Stu'.tb’fi Falls. 'At 
pjjui, Humamell and Glover were very 
evenly tna-Lohed. Jiumiuell - U . a 
very effective player, clearing bis goal 
many Urnes in an extremely dexter- 
cu» fashion. Glover played . better 

hmi lie hu,s dune all season, wlw\hfla 
saying considerable. » laken on the 
whole, AriUiStrong at cover is a better 
player than Crowley, sharing the hon
ors of tlie evening, as he, did, yiûtl» 
hVl.E’tcrvft. It was de Light fpT'to see 
these two nwkiwg-’SjSëctacUlâr rushes 
by ^tii'tCTOft’s work, in this
;X^^3Ct, while not so finished, was 

ve of Jtfactica 1 resuit»« 
and. after ail, it is results that tell; 
-While ATMiilirohg iff a fa sift man aij 
the ice tbuii Crowley, "he is not able 
to block half «« well. The ( maim or 
n which Crcwley took the puck away 

fr.cn* the Smith’s Falls f of wards was 
one of the -features of a gamefabound* 
ed iln dozzlingi wp-rk. +.. #

Bot,. lines, as has baen intimated, 
were well matched. «Whiucn.'ft, of 
:C!urse had Ross baaiten at every stage 

in the g ante, a^revep, while, on! the 
ftt^e.r ha<nd. Fra&fcr-*' wan ecnaiderably 
bette'than M->pgau. in the centm 
;jyt.'Ucm. Th d-lattter is given tir ttraP* 
ng too mtKftlv off-«de. but his defic
iency in vhts respect is fui 1 y cthifxu- 
sated by -blits ability ta shoot. Morgan 
lua-a a parUmlarly wicked shot. Gra- 
lieen played a strang and' resourceful 
gfttmfi. *tibs vis-a-vis, May, on tire 
nig hit Wing, was., the weak spat 
t be South’s F*1 Is line. Cavanah 
,i*Mf Kerries are equally capable on the 
lef* wing: fr*

GVlth-.ug’ I none of ptnÿe.rs were 
njjirod. tlkt\„4$ain# was only w^at 
ni g lu -be termed ifaiirly cteah. If 
Frol Wafcrhurne, who refereed, had 
it3i ‘tumded cm the penalties at the 
start with even-handed justice and 
quite jplentifuliy, there 1 «would have 
beer -xwneLhing dating in the 1 in<t of 
txsugh henrtie.

PUSH CAM ELRY HOUR
It auey not le sweeter." but ft’s healthier. 
Anyhow, all lovers of Good Confectionery 
want it fresh. In variety we stand ready to 
give you anything asked for.

ALL KINDS OF CANDY
from old-fashioned Molasses Candy to choicest 
Bon Bons, we supply. By the box is the 
nice» way to buy it. One box to-day and 
another each dap after. It won’t, cost much. 
Try it. Fresh shipment of G.B’s. received 
to-day.

T. H. HOOPER
TWO STOKES .... GEORGE-ST.

THREE LIQUOR CASES IN COURT;
ITALIAN FINED $70 AND COSTSKLM

Judgment Reserved in the Cases Against Cavaoagh and Allen, 
Until Saturday.

Ebe 2>a(Iç Bexrtew
FRIDAY, MARCH 9, 1966. .

Returns After
25 Year’s Absence

Mr. John Holland of Bad Axe, 
Michigan, Will Live in 

Peterborough
«Mr. John Holland arrived in the 

city on Tuesday from Hod Axe, Michi
gan, where he has resided for the 
pset twenty-five yoJunt. He and his 
wife will take up their residence in 
this city. Mur. Holland was born in 
Doturo and lived on the Warsaw road 
in Dowro township, about {ou r up lea 
from Peterborough, until 1881, wfaeu 
he went to'Huron jcounty, Michigan, 
and purchased land. He had. 120 
acres, which he sold last fall, and now 
he wHl retire after an active and 
busy life, . j. *

Mr.. Holland Is a brother ef *- Mr^ 
Ban Holland, of this pity, while Mr. 
James Clancy is a ,brot her- in - law. 
Mr. Holland speaks in the highest 
•teams of the country Jai which he 
was, residing as a good farming cen
tre, and says many qld Dpuro resi
dents aye doing well j.bere., Among 
them are Peter K -ebardson, George 
King, Michael Holland and others/ 
They are located aboac t70 miles west 
of Ktftgioaw. Mr. HofWnd =.ays he lik
ed the country first jute, und ‘for 
mixed farming or stock raistng it is 
all that C.LO be desired. There is a 
good market for cailla Land sheep, but 
net. -so good for .bogs as in this part 
of Ontario. Mr. Holland* during his 
absence çi twenty-ttve years, noies a 
wondyful change m Peterborough. 
“Your growth beta been jcre.dlvabla in
deed.” he said, *T was here ten years 
ago on .a short ‘visit, but did mot fcçet 
*f hanc*. to walk around the city like.

. 1 did yesterday. I was pleasingly
surprised at the large ,n umber fA line 
factories and new residences, parti
cularly in the south And we*t ertd. 
.You should oertainiy feel proud of 
jr#*r city, a.nd I -aril glad to become a 
resident of rt.” ,

At the police count yesterday there 
waa an all day session. It was a li- 1 
quor case and cost John 6chear f78.45 
for Belling liquor without a license. 
The magistrate reserved bis judg
ment on tUe other if wo "cases^until 
Saturday morning. After dinner the 
court opened for business ut two o'
Block and did not adjourn until after 
»ix. i ” .

James Cavanagh was the first wit
ness called, lie said : *T livq with 
my. fathër. jpn Bisday morning last 
I went to church ut nine o’clock, with 
my brother Roy. 1 eame #home about 
H;4B. îtever sow Dondlno. or never 
served him any. drinks. Aly brother 
Charlie went iway Sunday evening 
to Détroit. ,My father and imjsetf 
are the opt y p^rosns wjno-drSve keys 
to the bar.

Air. Kerr called Dondino and ask
ed him a few questions. You say 
you had two,-drinksfrom Mr. CaVaii- 
agb and one iroen “"the"
XVitnees answered : “1 did and also 
bought a flask of whiskey from Mr. 
CUvanagh, between nine, and V«n o'
clock, Saturday evening, which is 
against the liquor law. I bought it

for evidence. 1: have still got" the 
bottle and it" is still-sealed/*

The magistrate reserved judgment 
till Saturday morning.

THE ALLEN CASE.
« Mr. J uni es Allen, proprietor of ltT5 
C.P.R. hotel was charged «with sell
ing liquor, after hours. He pleaded 
not guilty. A Air. G. \V. Hatton ap- 
uppeared for Éim .

David Corcoran, the Government 
detective was the first .witness called. 
“I came to the city last Saturday,” 
he said, **frotn Lindsay. I stopped at 
the C.P.R. hotel till Tuesday morn
ing, but did not register. I got 
beer t;bere twice on Sunday. There 
were two with me tha first time, 
and four the second. I got the first 
drink at 10.15 am., and the second 
at 11.30 u.m. The bartender nerved 
them to uk. I don’t know his name 
but heard them call him Dan. I pa-id 
for them both

- Lou Vandewater was the first wit
ness that was called -or the defence. 
He said, I live ih Fttrrborough and 
am a laborer. I board jvt i-he C.P.R. 
hotel, and was there on Sunday. I 
know Corcoran, for I saw him in the 
hotel Saturday nigM.f I saw him. 
'gfeindiiy in the ball of the hotel. I 
waa ndl Ttr-fbc-bar. op Sundav -iund 
didn’t have, either a drink or ïintgTtrr- - 
There Wus liquor* drank in the hotol 
Sunday in George Bursaw’s room. 
He asked me to lhavo a drink, but J 
refused.” „—,

Elton Yorke was next examina i, 
and. said : **I board ut the C.- IP. P- 
hotel, i know Corcoran. Wt «thought 
his mime was Murphy. I Saw him in

the front hall of the hotel on Sunday. 
6e asked me to have a drink. J said 
I didn’t drink, so he »aid, have fi cigar 
then. We went into a room adjoin
ing the bur, and. had i# cigar. ,Vande- 
Wuter was with " us. * The bartender 
Asset tine, got the cigars tin tfie bar 
Corcoran asked for liquor, -4>ut was 
refused. This was in tl$e morning, 
between ten und eleven o’clock. Saw 
Dun Foley also in the mqrniug.

Corcoran identified .Yorke and 
VandeWater as t wo of tbe men. with 
whom he 'Tm* a drink. The magis
trate reserved his judgment yil Sat
urday mofning.

ITALIAN CASE.
Schear, an Italian, residing ojà-.Ay*r: 

mer street, was ch^tgL-d- xvrfii selling 
liquor in lijà- bfrûSe witIrouf t* license. 
He . pUWleVt net guilty. Mr. O’Con- 
îïeîi appeared for defendant.

The first Witness was Scardapatiio, 
He jiaid, .**1 was at Sc bear’s hoarse ton 
Aylmer street lust Friday. He 
(Scheur) Bells beer. . I l»av<* Been 
them selling it. I have been here 
year and always #axv it sold there, 
lia, buys it by the keg und sells 
ut five èvnhf ïf gfsw, l do not board 
at Sc bear’s, but I have been there 
often and have drank beer there and 
paid Cçr it, and got R froin Schear 
Idthseif. Others 'have got i-t too. ’ 
stayed at Schear’s house, tubou<t cn 
hour on Friday night. We were play
ing cards when a row -occurred, and 
Schear ordeied me out of the. house 
and I went. Schear had me arrest, 
ed . fpr starting the trouble mid 
laid the information alMWt ihiin ' sell 
ing liquor. We pFayed. cards for 
who would buy the drinks.

James Drain, secretary of tiie Cal- 
rutt Brewing Co., next gave * v'i*k*np«. 
He showed that since Fe«b* L John 
Scheur had o-dered thirty-nine 'kegs 
of beer. He didn’t know whei-c they 
were delivered, r.or whether lie paid 
for \he»D nil or not.

FM. Fredenburgh was the next wit
ness. He is employed, as team-ter 

or the Brewing Co. He Dead deliv 
er?d k»xgs to John Scheur, 294 'Ay! 
•ner street. und q**Me a number 
Schear paid for some of them. ' 

Frank Merreno was next fcalkd 
He said: **I know Mr. Schear, and 
was at his house on Friday «evening, 
\Dirch 9. Siw Seardapanio, and he

Wus drunk. 1 didn’t ,t>uy j*nv beer. 
Hut Mr. Schear gave me " gtnwv 

C. Di Piero. w*a» n t Schea r’s hou* 
on Friday night. He *aw beer »old 
thefH*. at fiye e^ivts n glass.

A number of other wRsieWm were 
railed but they did not throw any 

tor»-light, °n ^^beejt. The m*ag- 
; struts sa ill Mf. ■ e
as b:ul as a licensed hotel »nd wory* 
Un Hold on an aver a g«e over a ke? 
which if equal to vvhout Tour and b 
half gxiVons of beer per day.

Ilis Worship then imposed ft t”0 
fine wit If costs, amounting to 08.45 
•nuking a total of $78.45.

Cough Looted 8 Months.
”1 gros tfifceu ,with a severe cough 

which lasted tBrcè months and though 
Z hud tried all,, sorts o.f medicines 
they fUiled to do ipe any good. A 
friend advised the use of Dr.’ Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and 
1 was sample:ely eared by two botV 
les.”—Miss Ada O’Brien, Cape Cove, 
Guope Co., Que.

Much Interest
. In Burleigh Falls

Mr. J. A. palverwell Addressed a 
Public Meeting in Millbrook

TA» public mcti.rr in *Ue1own Lull 
called by tftèr feeve. ah Tuesday night 
to hear Mayor Ewing, of Co bourg, 
and Mr. J. A. .Culvcrwell, of Port 

, p f es^ni the advantages of 
theIrpower 
project, was very well attended, end 

■a deep interest manifested. Both gen
tlemen spoke at length, explaining 
the whole scheme- The map shown 
i.0 the Reporter gives the route from 
tF,c Falls to the front It -rs-to be hoj>- 
ed that our people who bave the «ne. 
ney to spare will look favorably in
to the whoB matter. {Several prom
inent citizens bspoke xbont .favorably 
of the undertaking. though before 
the meeting they were not favorable, 
ataoe writing the above notice, we 
loarn that stock is being rapidly sub
scribed by our leading , citizens;— 
Millbrook Re|>orter.

SIO WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $I0

KrifUy, A[ ril ISth, via L,b*h Val
ley Railroad. TieW« only SIO. Round 
trip from Saapi naion Bridge, Niag
ara Falls. Tirkets good ten day,. Al
low Ktoy-o»er at Baltimore and Phi- 
lr.dolf.tria retorning. Bide trip, Phil- 
. deli tun to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 
•lust the lime of year to visit Waeli- 
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April lStb at 3.50 and 7.15 
4.in. and 7.15 pm.. For tickets, Pull
man's and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. S Lewis, ■Pase- 
-nger Agent, L.V.R.. 10 King street 
east, Toronto^.Guides of Washington 
and PhiladelSRa freV. B,,ecial exeur- 
sion to New York,- Friday, April 27. 
Tirkets good 16 days aod only $9 
the round trip. _____

COLD CURE
<f Wee 25c

throat, 
Land 
I tents
| almost 

Imme- 
jdiately.

i wtuieme tour rorey if it fails

MUINYOÎM, Philadelphia

Typhoid Galore
In Fort William

Or. Bell Reports Ratber Alarming 
State of Affairs "

X Winnipeg despatch says Dr. 
Bel! f.n.vlnci -1 hesdpib in* pec for *»f 
Onti!lrto, was in Winnipeg jftterday 
returmng from Foyt William#-where 
he was iirveetiraUng the typhoid epi- 
<lemk, Whieb has attained *larusing 
proport ion s. Although «uiisjwhat 
unwilling to discuss the situation »t 
Fort William» thereby further antag- 
txsizing tlie mayor and citizens, who 
arc trying to suppress All reports as 
to thf; extent of .1 he epidemic, l>rl 
Bell saitd he could .not v*ry well re
fuse to give the fzet*. _____ The situa
tion. be au id, wks aertous, tliere now 
being about 4<x> cases of fever, al
though he found it impossible to get 
an accurate report of the number ol 
the cases He oelieved .the people of 
Fort William were now jthoreughly 
alarmed and were willing |° <K* a$ 
most an/tbrng and spend any amount 
of money to st,.mp out the disease, i 

Prof Starke. W Montreal, >as been 
engaged to take, charge of the. -fight 
and Va being paid $50 per day for his 
services. “The water supply which 
the town baft b-en using,” said Dr. 
Bell, *‘b« undoubtedly the cau- e 
of typhoid. The • stats 
affair i in Fort William is "deplorable 
aod' town and officials are alone to 
blame for not taking ; girecautibna 
*wne time ago. A good \ supply' 

j pur#* water can ^e secured from Loch 
j Lomond, or f»t>m Lake .Superior, but 

the head, ] the water of Kamimstiqna river, in
to which if pdured all eewagb of the 
own, was used. The epidemic îwilf 
be stomped ouL^rf proper measures 
are taken, but rc'will take some time 
and will cost the town a lot'of mo
ney. i :

Satpu^l Kv.sns, a Winnipeg .real 
estate agent, has been sentenced to 
two years Ln the penitentiary for
fraud. 1

PETERBORO’S
STRONG TEAM

How They Trimmed (he Easier 
ners, as Seen by Outside 

Papers
Mr Buriwde Rib'-nson. sporting ed 

it*;«r of the Toronto News, who was 
prissent at the a<au.th> Falls vs. Wter 
l> irrAigh guenc. lian the following,
V.iy abouit 1 he game

Nt- one could douU. :rft«r witnessing 
I hv .kin-l jA tier key sorved up b-er;-1 a-st 
eventing to the acmi3th*s Fails' team 
(hast Peterborough «•htoold-.nesner have 
Ixven permiiitcd. to play ÿn the 'nier 
mediate «cries of i hr Ontario Hockey 
A^scrialion Ploying as they did op 
lhu> creation, there were few teams 
n the sefiijor series ,tlK> p-mKxeasan 
tb.et could hnsre more than held Ihei 
own. Certainly I’etrrtonrough gold 
brvked the Ontario Hockey Assccia 
lion in d-ri^pping in ju.-< when tlivy>ti 
Men tie re pjisit, out Uuat the distance 
tjhc Peier.birc’Ugh.s would have bad to 
travel’ b’-ad iwmdr 4«»-do with inducing*
Uietti. to play >ntermed4*te. bat 
There w any virtue in the el owes i 
alt. vug-tb \\ (h ng as a Pliglidly û-'ngor 
journey k'hvuld. not be permitted by 
the Ontario Hockey Association 
weigh'in determining the series any 
given club should enter. Peter bo r-
ui»g. will be in the senior ranksfsicxt 
year, mainly because, with such- 
collect inn of players, it eouid scarce 
ly b*. anywthcre otah. pravded justice 
is to be dune o-the-r tbwns less fortu
nately sin mated.

Both the Seikth’s Foils and Peter 
bvrmurl teams were in the pink 
condttion lust evening. W'tiat Stan- 
lev Cup player* were present — end 
there were four of these—shewed ni 
viable indicu'iLone of the two gruel 1 
ing cbnteats through which they had , 
lavt week passed. Lescur, the great 1| D A MV Pï I ID 
giol-keeper, whow wdrk in front of ALDAIi I ULUD 
the nets evoked the eattoueRrstic ap- 
tarcbMjKnn of the entire eastern pressa 
was »nf<.irt uiia'iely hot able to be 
present, and fi:e place was accept 
ably taken, th<augh scarcely adequate 
ly filled, by a midget termed Mor
eau Those who are conversant with 
the w^irk of both Brown, the regular 
ppi.nt player, and Htizn-mcll, who aub- 
HtÜtuted fur him. saw that the latter 
L» quite the equal of the former, bo 
thwt, as a matter at fact, Smith’s Fail* 
merely suffered by sDghttljr inferior 
g>ati-keepng Otherwise tbe team 
wm intact. P-terbTrough played the 
same neveu wbib which they landed 
the -inte.rmcdfcate champum^hip.

faster playing has b;en done 
any where thi.n reason. There was no 

! cessation to the lightning-like ' rushes 
of the (orwpirdMi am, both sides. as- 
awted at times by brilliant dashes on 
the jpavt of Armstrong amt Crowley.
The players all over4the ke ftecmjnglÿ 
d<f not know what it was tt/g row-tir
ed. 1 htixsighbu(Nthe entire period of 
play they caw-vetedi ab>»t with a vim 
that only the finest physical contb- 
tion nouJd ha-w rendered possible.

The PoUrtunmgb forward» hud 
slightly the advantage of those from 
Smith’s Falls, because they checked

CRISIS IN THE
CHRISTIAN LIFE

Revival Services at Bethany 
Tabernacle Largely Attenoed
The attendance and interest in the 

revivul services at Bethany Taber- 
hacle is .reported as util! on the in
crease. A real revival spirit seem» 
to pervade the services. The services 
yesterday are said to have been ' af 
unusual interest and helpfulness. In 
the. afternoon, Evangelist Stephens 
spoke on ” Kadesh-B.irnea, or lha Cri
sis in the Christian Life.’’ 
liever comes HftGnejrtif'EÎ[er to the RÜ- 

jvidiftgifFThe wxiys, where ho will have 
to choose either to go on into the sur
rendered life aod the Tujness of 
blessing ^ or turn back into the wild
erness of wretchedness and failure. 
The evangelist described at lengththe 
very interest t n g story of how h» met 
his Waterloo fl6jnie yearn ago. Qxtite 
a number presented Bnemselvos fer 
fttll consecration, umler de#-p émo
tions tit the close of the service, and 
one Of two confesssed conviction. Ion 
the evening, the wtingelist spoke on 
"Seven Reosoos* for Becoming a 
Christian.” iThc Pastor and the 
Evungelist sang one. df Mr. 'Ak-xan- 
der’s favorite songs, "M’hy not say 
Yes. to the Saviour.” Mrs. Stephens, 
sang, “The Pilot Song.” The meet
ing continued till ten o’clock. There 
w5U be^. a service tïmight wnd. tg*nor- 
l ow night at the usual hour, but jione 
in the afternoon tomorrow.

SALE v

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT CUSS,

CUTLERY, WRTCHE8
♦♦♦«

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

***«

V. A. Sanderson & Go.
Jewelers and Opticians

[ Standard remedy for êNat.
Goitorrraa Runatngs i 

I IK 48 HOUKSw* t'Uires Mid- \ 
ntj and MMwr Iiy

DEATH BY INDIGESTION
XLoog Train of Fatal Ills Is tbe Direct Re- 

salt of Undigested Food
Undigested food, hy fermenting, 

ornas a po'«son in the stomach, and 
;h.bi fs ’absorbed io the blood. If 
his goes on very lomr, and youv 

heajrt happens to be weak, you’ll * be 
found some morning dei’d in bed,' Or 
you may fall back down the stairs 
about an hoar and n half after ' dir
tier, and the dootor,will rail it heart 
disease. Yes, that may be the. Te
rnit, but not the cause. The causé <* 
Jidigestion. Indigestion is a nim-
p)e,,eoininon word, but has a ler- 
;*i —J.

And so you may .get a pop I exfV '‘Wâ" 
lie suddenly while you’re standing.

If you have a .weak liver, the pois
on of undigested food will atitack it 
ind you will get ja un dive. If you have 
weak kidneys, you wifi get Bright’s 
YlKeeXite or diabetes, from .which there 
it no reftcue'for any man.
It was -ft learned physician who 

>a id t h at t b»' proguf^s ol^fL r a r-e de- 
i>euded uiH>h the sUfmaA'hSLd -i> its 
members. » *

And you have at .some time in your 
life eaten a heavy trheai, hr v:Lt<«i 
in a hurjy, and felt that “lump of 
lead” immediately afterward. T.hat 
umtV of lead is a hard ball of ywi- 
Fgeslt-d f<^)d. The stomach can’t 
llge'si it, and finds it hard to threw 
t. <<uI-. And so it sours, and it 

now 1res you sour aud everylx*ly sour 
who talks Avrvh you. ft ^ives you a 
bad breath aiid is building for - yon- 
hv road .to dyspepski 2-rtd death; on-

• css y on Stoji it. . : ' (
Slop ft with Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets. Just think, ' these little 
tablets are every blit its |K*\ye»‘ful as 
tjic gastric juice in %your stomach. 
One grain will digest grains of 
food. Isn’t this xtbnderful ? And it is 
true ; just try £t, haul prove it.

If you have anÿ brash, gas un I he 
«domach, ferme.ntat iop, burning, 
bloat y feeling, indigestioq. dyspepsia 
or heurtburtf, , Stuart’s , Dyspc 
Tablet a will' hiàke. it disappe^;^ 
i can do any .harm ^Liyour" hear 
ntr other organs.

Th<j wttT iuvigorate the stomach, 
relieve the stomaolt of two^thirds of 
.‘<s d-ork und give it a choice to 
TJiay *ill tnurtaie ■ --fiK fimr ef 
gastric juice., and if you will ever 
‘‘live’ in your lifçthûe, jt wHll be af
ter you have eaten i gxn>d, hearty 
meal, and taken dne of fhe#e little 
tablets immediately afterward. 
You’ll just feel fine. .. (

Take Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
after your next meal to-day and you 
will use thwu ever -afterward. You 
will be cheerful, vigorous and your' 
mind will be clear ; you’ll have V.nap
• nd vkn, and add .many a 4ay to your 
life.

For Over sixty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy, — 

Mrs. .Winslow’s 9ocubing Syrup has 
jbeen used for over sixtv years by 
inllTions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 
casfl. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain,cares wind 
jo lie and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Bold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure and ask * for Mrs. .Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other,

Day Labor Work
On City Sewers

Will be Asked for by Trades and 
Labor Council

Tibc regular monthly meeting of tbe 
Trades and Labur Council was held 
Wednesday evenkirg. 'There was A

food attendance and Vice-President 
!tirman J. ‘Stenton pres nled.
Tho question of hatving all public 

works carried out by day labor sys
tem w*ts discussed aniT generally en
dorsed. It was decided that the muni- 
c-p;i.i and legislative committee. of 
wtii.xh ex-Aid .Jos. Orowe is chair- 
uB4T. î<tiîirU,id. .Wiaàt_ upon tbe Board of 
Works at it* next meéUng-and ask 
that in the construction of sewers the 
work be carried out by the day. So bar 
system. Which has given such gw>d 
results in other1 place's.

MILK INSPECTION.
The members a4so d.iacussed the ad

visability of licensing milk veu-' 
dors and hrrving a regular inspection 
of rnUkv This nluVe was strongly 
favored and will be taken up agaiimtt 
the next meeting.

The matter of granting land to new 
industries was discussed and the ac
tion of the private bills committee, of 
the Legistutlwe in killing the clausq 
i<i the city’s, .bill relating to 1 putr- 
ohajsmg of the Beet Sugar Company’s 
property «-oui h of the city, to hand 
twer to the o.'vrpet factory and the 
stfive and heater works. w<ls endorsed. 
The member» arc strongly opposed to 
*ny 8ysi<*m of Imnunitig.

NOTES OF THE DAY
C^pt. Ward, Hong Kong, ccmmand- 

jtug'' a de5tyu6hmr.yBii: of foray arttillery- 
meo, will proceed to- Peklu' at the 
c>»d of the munih .to gux.rd tire Bril*
t«h Ivgaiion. ;

Tlic, est>n>,tvs from July 1st next 
to

Tltcy call eonsolû
^•td-Ttrrra ..«.ou» , ..ml $lti,.l4J,m5 
<yn capital account. -

t
You can get these wonderful Mtle 

gablets at any drugg'wA fo, yft.. 
a package ,

b«k man paotot.atl, than their ap- uhine cindition.

ELECTS^OFFICER8

Annual Meeting Was Held Last 
Night

The annual meeting of the Alk.ny 
Ciut> wait held I ml evening, v h-n the 
fallowing officers were elected for 
the tneuiug jrcar.—

Uan.-PraakLent—Ilia Worship, hfei,- 
or Best.

Hon. Yice-Preaideuts — R. R. Hall, 
W.P.. and T: K Brad burn, M.P.P. 

President—Ur, llrudd.
Viee-Piresldrnt - W. H. Roberlsae. 
Solicitor—John Green.
Directors —.Roland lr,ime, (Jhoa. 

Froat. Peter Gardiner. ,T. Bojd, U. 
Collier, G. Ç. Rtevens-m, J. M Brooks. 
C. Richdr. T. 8. Ve.l.l, W. W, Arm- 
strong. G. K Uartiu, John ftuteher, 
R. J. Monro.

Au. U lors - R. Denne and Peter 
Gardiner, i

II on .-Secretary—Geo. K. Martin.
The finoneial statement preseotnH, 

ehowed that the- club, was In a flour-

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and see us ab:ut opening an 
account.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Capital - $1 SOO.OOO 

lteoerVe - 060 000 
Profit* - 62.446

Cor. Water and Bimooo St«u, Peter boro
- JOHN CRANE. MaBSfftr

! LADIES HAIR WORKS t

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

QF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine,' 

„$L..... ......... ........ .„ and is preparedtto furnish
Mirr:, .Hat, 1907. Were brought Hard and SotfWood, CU
,n l" .1 !T and split any length or size

a. McDonald

Lt
Guarantee

And .

Fidelity

Art as- necessary io- buiioesa aa 
fire lnsoraoce.

The smooth operation of a busi
ness system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent reports 
would indicate that fire is not the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes derailing 
sweeps.

Every employer should protect 
his own Interests under the form 
ol insurance_a guarantee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond irtsures.

In this matter write or consult with the in- . „ ■*» 
stitution most widely and favorably identified
with this plate of business.

THE DOMINION Of CANADA
Guarantee gad Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Repreaentatlve.

‘ - ! ISO Huntor-SL.

:»
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Good Evening! Have You Used
PAGE SEVER.

’S TEA?
Whites Worcestershire 

Sance
Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 26c

Bickvbeat Floor
2 Pkgs. for 25c

Lentils'
3 lbs. for 26c

: Svansdovn Cake Floor
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Phone 304 Mechlnc 104

i eewiMeeinieeMneeee
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STOLE A BOTTLE
OF WHISKEY

Patrick Heffernan Fined in the 
Norwood Police Court

Yesterday Conn t y M;igistr:ite 
xnifton was in Norwood, aijd held [>o- 
lice court. There was only one lease 
to be hi-ard, ilwt tri Patrick Heffc-r- 
nan. a farmer of Asphodel. 
nan is an ot<l offender, be mg: badly {.Af
flicted witii a taifte for that which 
drives awajr all worry. Tli-i prison
er’s father had forbidden /the hctci- 
keepars to supply his \*on With* li
quor. but one day last week, Patrick 
got a load on. and stole u bottle of 
.whjskgy from the bar in the McGreg
or House. Bf « cnug4rt 4n tba dot. 
end a charge of theft hvaB registered 
against him.

When Heffernïm was asked by the 
magistrate if he did take vire whiskey 
be -replied tbtit he was drunk and 
<6<i not know anything about it. O:ti
er witnesses, did, however, and (be 
eytory of the eus? was that Heffetrhati 
hung around the hotel until he found 
no one in the bur. Then he went in 
stood upon the iron railing in front 
t>L the bur and leaning ovef he reach
ed for a battle of -whiskey. J*ti$ft ns 
he Aras fitting the bottle in his pock i 
soone strpi»€d into the. bar and 
*uv£ him. Mr. Smith was informed 
hji<6 he went into the bur and seized 
the bottle. • *
i Heffernan Was found guilty and 
fined $10 and cost#; to be paid forth
with. The money was paid-intd court 
b| « friend. Ifi addition v, to^ the 
line the magistraite also adjudged 
that he should spend twenty-one 
duyn hard labor in the county - jail. 
In order to give (Patrick ft chance to 
sober up anti reform «the magistrat? 
ordered thut the last mi von ce bo not 
executed bntil further ordhrs.

Representatives
To Official Board

Elected by Congregation of Char
lotte Street Church

The society .represent aitives to the 
Quarterly Offaciaf B->ard of Char
lotte street Methodist charch were 
el set for the ensuing year, at 
ta&iqi^egait'aunal meeting bold 
iWVdnesday n!*pbt, in the lecture room.

Tho following gentlemen were el
ected • John Gales, A. B. Gunning!mm, 
Géo. M^norgm, J. L. Hughes, Jos. 
Forrter, Andrew Broxvn, James lie- 
Ore., rv.

OBITUARY
MR. ROLAND SCRÏVF.R 

The death of Mr. Roland Scriver 
iwhich occurred Wednesday morning 
A his home in this place, gave <^pr 
.villagers quite a shock, few’ of whom 
WY*Te aware of his illness, which, iif$ 
deed, was very brief. It heems that 
while loading cars with ice. for the 
Swift Co.’s ice house at Havelock re
cently be injured his leg and from 

. this blood poisonutg developed and 
spread through bis systems 4

Debased was 45 years of agè' and 
had lived in Norwood for nearly 
twenty years.

He leaves a family of nine child
ren—seven boys and two girls—the 
youngest of whom is between fivè 
and six years of age. Mrs. Scriver 
died about two years ago.—Norwood 
Register. . . t

Cook’s Cotton Koo ;
Thetaly safe tUxtooi m athlj 
medicine on which worn., eu 
depend. Sow In two desriee ct 
*r*»th-No. 1. for onKray 
eeew.llperboi: No. 1, US*. 
^reOI efreagev for«UI

tonVoM'Compwualwi. m 
r - nbmMo
See Cook «MM Co.. Wloâù. ÔMwe

Programme For
The Colleen Bawn

There Will be Record -Crowd at 
Grand Opera House To-night

There will be .a record crowd at 
the. presentation o>f "The Colleen 
Baw’n” by the dramatic section of 
St. Peter’s T.A.S. at the Grand Op
era House tonight.
M CAST OF CHARACTERS.

The following is the east of cha
racters add. other interesting infor
mation regarding the play ; ...

. Myles Na Cojpalecn.— Mr. George 
by nctu t

Eily~ . ^’Connor (Colleen Bawn) — 
Miss Lavinâ Hullihan.
Hardrrss Cregan.-»-Mr John McCabe.

Mrs. Cregan.—Miss Nellie McCabe. 
Da nu y Mann.—Mr. T. J. Begley,.- 

Noreen Brady. — Miss Fanny 
Holmes.

Kyrie Daly.—Mr. James Dorris.
S nee lab Mann.—Miss Mary O’Brien. 
Squire Corrigan.—Mr. James O’

Brien. . ^
Father Tom.—Mr. J. Gorham.
Bertie O’Moore.—Mr. C. Donovan. 
Kathleen Creagh.—Miss Kathleen 

McNamara.
Geraldine O’Hara. — Miss Gertie 

Sullivan;
Servant.—Mr. W. Donovan.
Cvrforal Grady.—Mr.» J. Judd.

- Soldiers, Peasants, «etc. \ 
SYNOPSIS. % \

ACT Ui
Scene 1.—(Night)— Tore Cregan, 

Residence of Mrs. Cregan, on Banks 
of Killarney.

Scene 2.—The Gaj; of Dunloe.
Scene 3.—Interior of Eily’s Cottage 

on Muckross Head.
ACT II

Scene 1.—Entrance to Gap of Dun
loe.

Scene <?.—Room in Mrs- Cretan’s 
House.

Scqne 3.—Exterior of Eily’s Cottage. 
Scelle 4.— Wood Scene.
Scene 5".—Glenna Cave.

AÇT III
Scene 1.—Interior ot Irish Cabin. 
Scene 2.—Chamber in Castle Brady. 
Scene 3.—Exterior of Myles’ Hut. 
Scene. 4.—Road to Castle Brady. 
Scene 5.—Roobi in Castle Brady. 

SPECIALTIES.
During the [lay music _ special ties 

will be introduced by Miss Laviua 
Ha Hi luii# Miss Nellie Hallihan, Mes
srs. Geo. Lynch, C. Donovan, and T. 
J. Begley-. The Grand Opera House 
Orchestra will also contribute sever
al Overtures of Irish Melodies during 
the evening.

Owing to the large number of 
scenes in the drama ,and which nec
essitates a corresponding number 
of stage settings, the management 
will feature several illustrated songs 
during scenes in 'Acts II. and - III. 

EXECUTIVE STAFF 
Director.—Mr. T. J. Begley.

Stage Managers.—Mr. Geo. Lyncn 
and Mr. J. McCabe.

Musical * Director.—Miss M. Mc
Cabe. |#

GETTING READY 
FOR GRAND LODGE

Oddfellows Appoint Reception 
Committee—Big Night on 

28th Inst.
3 here x*\!l bo a. field night itvOdcl- 

felL-'Wflbp on Wednesday niglrt, Mar. 
28t‘ when Pcterb->rdug!i lodge. No 
111, and Otcnabee lodgeL N<k 13, *1.0. 
O.F., will .bold a joint meeting. It 
wll: be. the occasion on which th£ new 
pairaphernalid will be used for the. 
f.irrt time in connection with degree 
xvptrk. ;• -• '

Visitors are expected from Lake 
field. Pentypaol, Millbrook. Halting* 
and Havelock At the close Cy.sicus 
AaBCitarani. No. 21, w^ll hold its reg
ular quarterly meeting, when the Or
iental degree will bè conferred on 
sexnerad veiling brethren » Big ®rc- 
pa-ratiLms are .being mad> for the 
J.rdw meeting of the lodges on the 
2ÉTh taak: The It^êge room lias been 
new 1 x papered by MY. RoJph 
Chrfcoe. The decora* son is gilt, with 
vmblems of 'the order, including tlie 
three links, inside of which are the 
initiai a, "F. !.. St T.” The design is 
very 'iiaiukacme 11 lie effects of the 
recent fire in tlie*lodge.room , have 
been thliKerased, and the aj*artnwnt* 
now present a more attract.we ap- 
yeairance than ever.

GRANT* LODGE MEETING.
The Grand Vnlge xv.ll meet here 

!» Aqguil for two «lays, and be-# 
tween tfx an-d seven hundred Odd- 
feJluWA are exseot-aA to bo in attend' 
vn-ce. Already hhe ineBabars of Pet- 
<irbircogh and tjkonabee lodges ai» 
irai km g jtrtfiirat^îiH foi tb> event, 
and the follow>0£ "reception commit
tees h;we been appiMïted ;

PetoTib Trough, No. Jll—Dr. '^-Me- 
Kercher, George Duncan, M. W. 
\l4Uoliett, T. C. Elliot, Dr. R. F.»Mx(r- 
rawf. W. J. Green, J. Browmlee, E. id. 
Bert, W. H. Deyinan, B. Wallis, D.-fl. 
Mbonrc, S. Clegg, A Mc^rlane. J. H. 
fâmficb-, T. McFadden, Thtas. Duncan, 
A: A. Fpwîer. W. J. McCtUlum, RjM, 
Deeot^. Wm Hill, W. H. While* JaNL 
Wh.’te. T. H. Horpar, Waiter Hamper, 
G. G. P.mley, W. II. t<ytle, Wifl*Co-w- 
ie. W. J. J -hnston, Frank Rajjpes and 
John 1>. Orang.

pi(majb?e ledge. No. 13—hT. W. Mil-. 
1er, F. M'gist, . Jvhn Nugent, g, 
Fhajt^?, Ged. Msvftjand, Geo. Pay no, 
VV. S. R ibjuson, Jor. Eaigeoumbe, W. 
ît. G. HgHins. W, H. Meredith, E. 
.'Wlasyon' J. T. C. Long, R. M. Roy, 
John Eramen^ôn. NL T. Breckon ridge, 
G. B. V:m B1 uir/cctn. E.‘ F. M/ison, W. 
H 11M1, John Jordan, Wm. Oomntock. 
U W. Mj^rg.m, W. H. Ri.ibert-s, W..

& R. Arums Cron g, R. M. Glo
ver, E. B. Clegg, John Mafehison.

Tihe £3rrt joint meeting of the re- 
committees xvill bo held #on 

Mtaimkpz, Mamh- 39th.
----- u-' • '

A survey has been ordered by the 
Ruseian Government of the .proposed 
route of the-Battie to Black Se’a ca
nal. Should the bidder w&o makes 
Che survey fail io,*ecure the contract 
to build the c vnal.he 1 be awajdvtl 
$100,000 for his «orvgfl i |

HAMILTON PLUMBERS FINED.

Not So Bad As Toronto-Ones and $400 
Covers Lupky Thirteen.

Hamilton, March 16.—The plumbers 
decided last, evening to end the sus
pense and hear what the court had to 
say about them. W. J. Walsh was found 
guilty Tuesday, and twelve of the*other 
members of the combine pleaded guilty 
before Judge Mabee last evening. The 
case against Henry Harding was not 
pressed and he was discharged.

W. J. Walsh was-fined $400, and the 
remaining twelve wBre allowed to go 
with sentence deferred, upon entering 
into recognizances that they would ap
pear when called on for sentence.

The lowest fine, provided by the 
statutes for the offence is $200, and the 
judge decided that their offence did 
not merit such a heavy penalty, ko 
that he fined one $400 onJ^he under
standing that this amount was to lie 
borne by the whole thirteen. The judge 
said the plumbers were not criminals 
in the ordinary sense of the word, and 
that their offence was technical. He 
said they were not nearly as bad as 
the Toronto plumbets or he would not 
have let them off so-easily.

Case Against Grocers.
Thecase against the members of tho 

Dominion Wholesale - Grocers’ Guild 
was resumed at Police Court yesterday 
morning. The Crown Attorney •stated 
that what, he w’as going to try to prove 
against the grocer» Fas: “We will en
deavor to show that there was a sugar 
agreement ; that there were other 
agreements, for any breach of which 
some of those who agreed to them 
were fined. We will endeaxor to show 
that this organization, which began in 
an agreement w|th the sugar refiners 
several years ago, has spread through
out the wholesale grocery trade in the 
Dominion, embracing about 95 per cent- 
çt it, and that the grocers have obtain
ed hard and fast contracts with the 
qpgar refiners. Other contracts have 

(sheen signed with the tobacco manu
facturers. makers of wooden ware, and 
a score of other things. The object was 
to bring into combination all those 
manufacturers.”

GRAND JURY ON BANWELLS.

Three Counts Against Him; She Held 
......  For Receiving.
Toronto, y arch 16!—After *threc 

hours’ consideration the grand jury in 
the general sessions brought in no bill 
against Mrs. Nora Hector Ban well for 
theft, but included her in a charge of 
receiving money knowing it to be stolen.

Banwell had a true bill brought in 
against hhn on three counts: Stealing 
the money, stealing the money as a 
bank officer, and receiving the money 
knowing it to be stolen. These are the 
three counts on which the jury found 
no bHl against Mrs. Banwell.

Dreaded Insomnia
“I wue afflicted with pcrvotu-ncea 

and dreaded insomnia^ «so that I new 
knew for three vear’s what a full 
hour’s sleep waa. Heart pains end 
headaches almost drove me wild. I 
hud spells of weakness and cramps in 
stomach , and limbs. Finally Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food was trough: to me 
und eight boxes cured me. —Mr. Jan. 
Wesley Weaver, a veteran of the 
Fenian ILaid. Port Dalhousie, Ont.

NEW CHURCH FOR 
CAMPBELLFORD

-Caipfbellford Despatch. — Some 
weeks ago it \yas decided by the 
trsutees and officials of the quarter
ly board ot the -Methodist church, to 
make renexved efforts to get a sub- 
.scrii tion list large enougfi> to War
rant the building of a new church. 
A committee was appointed -to piakv 
the canvass, with the result thut 
the people have so heartily respond
ed to the call, that the building is 
non soured, and steps are being ta
ken to push the work to completion 
jat as early a date as possible.

HOCKEY
FOR STANLEY GUP.

Montreal, March 14. —Tremendous 
interest Centred tonight :a,t the arena 
initie fjrstofii aeries iifjjjv^omateh- 
es. betxveen the Otta'xv;us “and \Vaud- 
erefs to play off the tie for the 
championship, and incidentally for 
loetsexsion of the Stanley Cup. The 
result was a big step forward for 
the Wanderers. The score was Q to 
1 in their favor. The Ottawas, how- 
erert havestill the ghost of a chance 
because tfit return match wilt tie 
played at the capital on Baterday 
night and the team making the most 
goals. Counting both matches will be 
the victors.

LACROSSE
Osbaxva and Dundalk lacixçtse • ^ams 

hav^ organized for t»he ^gasun. Vhey 
xxill likely enter the junior series.

A.meeting xvill be held in thefCIir- 
endr.n House on WedmVsday evening, 
Ma-rvi- dirt, dismiss the advisibil 
fty of organizing a lacrosse club ii 
ILusbings for the coming season.- 
Hastings Skax-

BASEBALL.
PORT HOPE IN LINK

The Port Hope baseball club, held 
their annual, meeting <m Wednesday 
niglrt. There xx-as a large attend
ance, and from present - indications, 
baseball xvilL flou/Lsh there this 
y<ra.r. The Guide s*ays that there 
are several good payers desirous «of 
locating there, ‘and*$pr jï youj' see sev. 
oral si range chaps »*ou <hor-ly xc.u 
will know rbey are jdavArs. /the 
club has a baianoe of $.4J*85 to sj i.rt 
the season with. Mr/J., Waîtcrç 
will manage the team., JVle-sr* F 
Cortia and, JL -Crawford were appoint.* 
ed delegates to attend the annual 
meeting of the MidLind League,

Relief from Rheematlam with

6riffitiis’ Menthol Liniment.
Mr. C. LHtle. Teioet^ my*:-"I ... to

btdiy crippled with K he ■•lira, that owin, 
teswellin, e.d pain. I could not act my boot 
•». A bottle of Griffiths' Menlbtl Uniment 
i*re relief at once and apeedUy cured ma." ' At all droegists. ary. a bottle, 
hi »rtBlM • ImAvim Ca., Hi., tereete, Ca*

IMPROPER METHODS.

Superintendent Fitzgerald Tells ef
Some Things Wr,png In Insurance 

Before the Commission.
Ottawa, March 16.--Mr.. Tilley: You 

have no interest as tft profits that are 
paid out to. policyholders?

Superintendent Fitzgerald: Just in a 
general way, as policyholder myself; 
but as department, no. There is no 
duty cast upon us w’lth regatd to it.

Thus did the Government’s high con
stable of insurance, confess he take* 
no notice of w?hat becomes of the mil
lions yearly paid to the insurance com
panies for profits, though, in the words 
of the act of Parliament, the superin
tendent irf -insurance shall examine ami 
report to the Minister from time to 
time upon all matters connected wVth 
insurance, as carried on by the several 
companies. "T : '’“r"”-'—H

And eo you might go on quoting over 
and over again from Mr. Fitzgerald’s* 
evident*.

Dominion Counsel Tilley—his leader. 
Mr. Shepley, was away from Ottawa— 
ex’ery now and then struck trails to dis
closures x'ital to policyholders interests; 
but did no;i folioxv them up.

Superintendent Fitzgerald described 
a flagrant piece- of Juggling with se
curities; the name -of the company was 
not asked. v

Superintendent Fitzgerald was not 
asked whether he had called the Minis
ter's attention to this kind of* thing or 
had recommended any change In the 
statute to prevent juggling.

So far Commissioner Langmuir is the 
only commihsioner who displayed by 
his questions any real spirit at the in
vestigation. A few of his queries were:

• Mr. Langmuir: Have you ever asked 
for any interim statement of the#secur- 
ities dealt with by the companies dur
ing the year?

Mr. Fitzgerald: I hax'e never asked 
for any interim statement.

Mr. Langmuir: Would It not be ad- 
xisable to have a monthly or quarterly 
interim statement, to. shoxv what spe
cial deals in securities have been clos
ed out during the year, before Dec. 31?

Mr. Fitzgerald: I think it would prob
ably be advisable to have an Amend
ment of the act requiring a schedule 
showing ail bonds purchased and sold 
during the year.

• • Mr. Fitzgerald yas not asked If he 
had suggested such an amendment, but 
here Is his illustration of events which 
make it probably desirable to strength
en the law.

Mr. Tilley; Can you tell me of any 
case where you hax'e discovered , any- 
thing improper by any company that is 
not shown In the Annual return?

Mr. Fitzgerald: I think I have re
collection of a case of the kind. go:n^ 
back probably 16 or 17 years, some time 
about Dec. 30. when a bank pass book 
showed a large amount had been de
posited. Within Just a week, in Janu
ary, the pass book showed practically 
that the entry had been reversed. 1 
WM led to enqpire what that was. 1 
discovered a whole bundle of premium 
notes had been put by the company' 
into the bank as cash and been marked 
as a deposit in pass book, and the 
same amount charged back a little 
later on, so that it was an incorrect 
entry in the return as Showing that 
the company had had that large 
amount in cash and in reality it was 
only a bundle of premiummotes.

Mr. Fitzgerald also testified that oth
er things have been dlscox'ered since 
then.

Judge Hamilton's Invective.
Albany, M*rch 1Ç.—Yesterday Judge 

Hami.ton before the insurance .inves
tigation committee defended the late 
John A. McCall, and characterized 
îlî.îny„of the officers of the New York 
Life Co. as curs and traitors who knew 
what he was doing fo» them and who 
were responsible for all his actsf He 
poured forth a flood .of invective and 
denunciation of tne board of trustees 
many of whom Were present.
• —. —T--------- :-----------

THE MARKETS.
Wheat Futures at Liverpool and Chi

cago Close Higher—Live Stock— 
The Latest Quotations.

Thursday Evetflng. March 15.
Liverpool wheat futures dosed to-day %d 

to %d higher than yesterday and com fu
tures *4d lower to ««d higher. M

At Chicago MaX^wheat cloyd higher
than-yesterday; May cota higher and 
May oaja %c higher.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following were the closing quotations 

to-day at this market: March 74c bid. May 
W bid, July 77c bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
New York .. ............................   84% 84’4

• rat*****...............   SVm wDetroit ji .........................................*1
fit. Iaonls .. .. 73
Minneapolis - ............... 76% Î8%
Duluth........................................... 77% 78%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grata-

LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK
/ , ..OF....

JOHN B. REEVES

:.$0 75 to $....
.. 0 74 . 0 75
^ t 75 0 76
... 0 71 0 72
.. 0 51 0 52
.D «‘A 1> 39%

... 0 76

... 0 77

. .. 0 53

tierces firm,

Wheat, fall, bush,
Wheat, red, budli « ...
Wheat, goo*e, bush.... » 71 
Nariey, buah ..
Orta, busk.......
Rye, bash .....
I’eas. hush ....................... o 77
Kick wheat, bn-h ....... 0 53

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Ur.rpool, March 1.".,—IVhcat—Spot Nom

inal; future «nu; Mar, h tie e%d; May, 
«a MW; July, «. SI,4.

J otn Spot A mcrlri. mixed, new Arm. 4. 
3d; Ameriran mixed, old quiet 4s 7d;'fu
tures quiet; Man h. 4s %d; M*ay. 4e l%d.

Bacon—Short rib steady, 48*; long clear 
middles, light steady, 46» 6d; long clear 
(piddle *, heavy steady, 46*: short 
backs steady, 44s 6d.

Lard—Prime we*tern 
39s «4.

Turpentine—Spirits easy, 47a .
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

New York, March 15. -Batter-Firm un 
changed; receipts. 377«>. ’ #

I’heese— I nchanged; receipts. 2290."' 
Kggs—Firm: reielpts 17.662; state. Penn

sylvania and near-by fanc y *elevte8* white, 
21«* to 22c; do. choice 19e to 2Vv: do mixed 
extra, 17; western first?, 15%c; do. second* 
13c to I5*4c; southerns. to 15%c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable* Caehaaeed—Cattle In I>e- 
■•■4 end lira at BaEalo.

Iaondou, March 15.—Cattle are quoted at 
10%c to 11 ¥j<' per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
7%C per lb.; sheep, dressed, l5%c to 13%< 
P*y lb.; lambs, 14%c, dressed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. ,,
Bwelpts of live, stork at the city mark- 

were VI car load#, .composed of 1333 cattle.
W hogs. 33V sheep sad lambs, with It*

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 4 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough * 

on the 2ist. ' I
We expect to have it ready for bargain giving T 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will -f 

be offered, but our entire stock, including

WALL PAPERS
WINDOW SHADES

CURTAIN POLES » >
. CROCKERY and CHINA X

DINNER and TEA SETS \ 
CHAMBER SETS |

fancy Goods, etc- t

If you should need any of the above lines we -f 
will make a price that will please you.

Look for announcement of sale : J

At Routley’s f
Toronto Wall Paper Store, Peterborough Department Store, ?

262-4 Qeeen W., ", 379 George st. T
Phone Main 3028. * . phone 366. 1

calves. ' .......
Thé qosllty of fat <':itlleT~tvas "‘medtom. 

with 11 f«4^extra K-hoive cattle, for which . 
special pil#s were paid.

Trade was brisk, est#evlally for the best

Exportera.
Cheloe shippers sold at $4.75 to $5.25 per

Export bulls sold at $3.50 to $4 per cwL
Batchers.

Choice picked lots ^of butchers* sold *t 
$4.75 to $5 per cwt.; loads of goo.1 at $4.M 
to $4.60; medium. $1 tv $4.50; and common 
at $3.76 to $4 per cwt.; cows, $3 to $4 per

Feeders mod Stockers.
Receipts were light. With prices firm.
Mr. Murbjr reports the following prices: 

best feeders, lino to 1200 lbs. at $4.30 to 
$4.60; medium feeders. 1100 to’l*JM) It* pt 
$4 20 to $4.35; best feeders. lOrtO to 1 M*j 
lbs., at $4.10 to $4.30; medium feeders, lfiOO 
to 1100 lbs., at $3.80 to $1.10; best feeders, 
boo to moo lbs., at $3.75 to $4.10; meditan 
feeders. 900 to 1000 ll.s_ at $3.60 to $3.901 
l*es_t stockera, 750 to 900 lbs. at $3.50 t<i 
$3.75; medium stocker*. 750 tô 900 lbs., at 
$3.15 to $3.50; gowl stock heifers. 6«S> to 
750 lbs., at T$$t. to $3.25; common Stockers. 
$2.75 to $3. Mr. Murby shipjied out seven 
loads to clients.

Milch r«w«. " 1
About 50 milch ^ows and 'springers sol* 

st $34 to p72 eae#
Vetal Calves.

1’rlces ranged from $3 to $7 per cwt V 
- Sheep end Lnntba. «*.

1’rices were um hanged at ,$5.50 to $7.2" 
|»er cwt. for .lifWbs and $5 to $5.50 for ex
port ewes.

, Hogs.
Mr. Harris reports pricey unchanged at 

$6.ht, for select upd $6.«o fot- light* aad 
fate.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. March 15 —Cattle fceceipt*. 
none; good demand and firm; prime steers 
$5.50 to $5.85; Shipping. $4.25 to .<5.40: Uui- 
cbersV $4.40 to $5.25; heifers .$3151 to $4:
cows, $» to $4.50. $

Veals- Re,-clpts. 140 .head; active and 
Strong. $5.25 to $8.50; a few $8.75.

Ilogs—Receipts, 17<*> head; active. 5c to 
10c lower? heavy and mixed $6.55 to $ti.6u; 
Yorkers, $6.50 to $6.55; pigs" $«.:g) to $6.40; 
roughs.. $5.75 to $<$: stags $4 to $4.50.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3400 heatlj 
sheep steady; lambs 5c to loc higher ; 
lambs, $6.25 to $7.13. a few $7.2ft; year
lings, $6 to $6.35; wethers, $5.75 to $6.13; 
ewes $5.50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed $3 to 
$5.75; western lambs. $6.90 to $7.10.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK’ "
New York, March 15.—Beeves—Receipts, 

*284; none for sale: feeling steady ; exports 
to morrow. 720 cattle.

Calves—Receipts. 2; no trade of ImfroF 
dance for lack of stock ; nominally steady

Sheep and Latobs—Receipts. 1003; sheep 
steady ; lambs selling more freely: sheep 
$4.30 to $6; lambs, $6.80 to $7 25.

Hogs -Receipts. 2796; nearly all tot 
slaughterers; feeling a trifle weak. 

ÙHïtMO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, March 15.—Cattie—R^Ptptw : 

5000: Vtoady,; common to prime steers. #6.85 
to $5.40; ciiwi $3.65 to $4.60; heifers, F-‘.7S 
to $5.25; bulla, $2.00 to $4.30; calv^». $3 to 
$7-75; stocker» and feeders, $2.75 to $4.75;

Hogs—Receipts, 14.000; 15c lower; choice 
to prime heavy $6.30 to $6.25; medium te 
good heavy. $615 to $6.20; butchers' 
weights. $6.20 to $6.25; good to chol«-e 
hesvy mixed $6.15 to $6.20; packing, $ft.8U 
to $6.20.

Sheep—Receipts. 12,0001 strong; sheep, 
$4.25 To $6.15; yearling*, $5.50 to $6.40; 
lambs, $6.26 to $6.85.

COEll and

i Wood
ir you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 

“ body MAPLE HARD- , 
WOOD, cut and spite to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

Duptutd Liver end Btllloueneei
t "For k lon< «ira* I emflerfd from 
liver compluipt and bi.ieuen* ■ and 
could find nothin? to help me until 

clew I need Dr. Ch.t-e e Kidney Pille. 1 
huve recommended thee^ pilU to many
of my friends end they have all been 
veil Witi^ied with the rein lie.” — 
Mise Julie Langloie, Manor, Aeei.

and

Wood
The Beet. Well Screened, Bright Coe 

ill ùes, delivered promptly. An LeMgh. 
You ret satisfaction nsinr our coal

FIRSTCLASJ DRY URDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cer. Brack mad Airliner

FOR B(A, FOR GIRLS, 

FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

There’s no denying the fact that I 
| Shoes for children should be carefully 
, selected. 1

It s not always a matter of price with '
| the thoughtful parent. It's fit, com- 
| fort and dura bilily. Our Shoes are^

£omfort.?hffVa
They're good wearipg Shoes—they j 

« can’t be othetwfse—it’s the way they're 
* built.

It will pay you well to shoe the 
> children here.

«J, T. STENSON
♦ 364 Ccorce' Ulieül ' =
♦

COAX,

Oup Yards
are stocked with a 
Egg, Stove, Grate, C

grade of Co», 
bnt. Pea Coal

-WOOD^
MAPI.E. TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cot aad split if daaàad.

THE PETEBB0R0PDKL4 CARTAGE CO
■ «MMMMil

Maeksaa *

■'
’ .3
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Soden’s Specials
For SATURDAY ONLY

Ladies’ Visiting Cards
ktRular 25c............ ,-rr;. ......|6o

Kenmore Linen Pads
Krgul»! 15c ...... ......................10c

i Quire tiimity Note, i )_ 
Pkg. Envelopes to match i160

Look at our special Satur
day values in Wall Papers.
We are sel ling some splen- 
dip designs and colorings 
at, per roll.........................5c
Ask to see our Pictures at «
3 for .......................... .. . 25c
We are still offering you 
our Wrist Bags at a re-" 
duction of . . '. . , 20%

J. SODE N
133 Hanter Street. - Opposite Post Office

Lindsay Rinks 
. * Are Here To-day
Two raferestin* Matches at the 

Curling Rink
Two great game* are in progress 

at the corling rink this afternoon. 
The two Limita y rinks which took 
f *rt fn the big Winnipeg bonspiel on 
I art in the big Winnipeg bonspiel 
are competing against two Peterbor
ough rinks- skipped by Mr. C. N. 
Brown and Mr. Itobt. Neill. Mr. Neill 
« flaying against thfr famous J. D. 
Flayelle and Mr; Brown « against 
Mr. L. Macintosh.
, The rinks are :
Peterborough.

R. Kerr
T Burke 

.1 D Fla velle, skip
C Rutherford 
R Neill, skif

John St anger 
T Brightman 
Jns. Connal 

eC N Brown, skip

follows ;
Lindsay

—.....Watso n
R Baritone 

Bu

W Reckon 
R Butler 

W McLennan 
L McIntosh, skip

At tne time of going to preÿ» Mr 
«rown was leading on his rink and 
Mr. Fla velle was a tew snots iaheat
of Mr. Neill.

Tne Lindsay curlers will return 
nocne this evening.

The games are being witnessed by 
a large number of «spectators.

Barrie Badly
. Treated Darroch

President of O.HjL Was Greeted 
With Shower of Stale Eggs

A Barrie despatch has the following 
relating to PrcsidpM Darroch th> 
OeH.A.. who wap ijwthis ciey Monday, 
•Uid attended the ^nqivit to the 
Peterborough hdekey .club.

Mr. D. L. Darroch, president of the 
Ontario Hockey Association, came to 
Barrie Monday morning and sp’nf Wit 
greater part ot the forenoon, making 
h*tmnefls calls. His pretence in town 
had been noised about, und it «was 
learned that ,li“ intended going north
ward on the noon train. » In the meau- 

^ time a gang of xmuH boys had org... 
ni zed an attack and 'white Mr. Dar
roch Was proceeding alone up. Eliza- 
beth street, in the vicinity of "Five 
Points,” he was uy^*p»ctvdly grM- 
cd with a volley oi 'pools and sU.» 
e§gH. Three or four missies fouirni 
their mark, striking Mr. Darroch on 
the back, nefle and shoulder, and his 
overcoat presented unmistuk tbit evi
dence of youthful indignation.

Deeming discretion the better par. 
iO? valor, be made his way rapidly -v.a 
Dunlop street tS the Queen’s being 

‘jeehed and hoot:-d along tlie ro-yte. 
He aiterwards emerged from the 
hotfl and smarted for the depx, and 
when opposite th? post office was 
met by Mr. Ales. Habbick, o.‘ the »o- 
cal hockey clui>, who escorted him 
into ihe building.

Meanwhile 'the gang had ua^mbfcd 
on the statioji platform, juai a few 
yards distant, and- lay *in W*Ut for 
their qtmrry. However, by a . frank 
movement, Mr. Habbick riicc? rded 
in eluding the vigilance of the croWd 
and quickly assisted Mr. Darroch 
t# the rear ideps of tho Me:»for«l 
train, which was just pulling out foi 
Alhindale.

At the time of writing, Mr./Dar-?' 
roch is hick in town investigating, 
with a view tfto ascertaining the n.'uies 
of tin* yingf&d-ers of the assault, aiid 
it is expected that several («r»licc 
cQRirt summonses will ba wrvidt»«;ore 
the day is over.

The assault on Mr. Darroch wan 
an outcome of the Howe case, dealt 
with by the O.H.A. some tiiria ago. in 
wjiioh the Barrie ployer was1 profes- 
Hienaliied and fJeJjoyreA from ffcrrti- 
cip.iting in the vft-mi-finals 
the Argonauts of TonToronto.

«g.inst

HOCKEY
The Moil and Empire says» The 

Marlboro* will have a very strpng 
team against Peterborough tomorrow 
night. Gee is not absolutely certain 
of being able to get down, but. will

know this morning. The Marlboros 
will line op as follows. Goal, Tyner; 
poiqt, Gee ; coyer, Harold Armstrong, 
xover, Rowley Young ; centre. Bir
mingham ; left, Ridpath. ; right, Win
chester, • #r-

PETERBORO’ AND MARLBOROS
'J'he season in Toronto will be 

brought to a close wtih a great 
game between two splendid teams, 
tomorrow night in the Mutual street 
rink, when Peterborough, winners ot 
the intermediate championship, and 
the Marlboros. last year’s'champions 
come together. The Marlboros Will 
present practically lu#t year’s team 
with Harold Armstrong ot the Cham
pion timith’s Falls seven, coyer point, 
the forward line being tSe -sugie. 
Gee. (j[ Barrie, will replace Charlton 
at point, and the change will noP 
weaken* the bunch.—Toronto .WortJ. 
lacrosse .

.............'Tqt 'NOMINATIONS.........
Nominations received yesterday by 

Secretary Hall, ot ^he C.L.A„ were 
J. C. Miller, of Orillia, for tfjp pre
sidency and J. D. Bailey,»of Toronto, 
for first vice-f resident. Thesvi with 
F. E. Ellis, of Oshawa. for second 
vrCe-j;re.sident, complete the list of 
nominations to date. T^he nomina
tion of H. S. Cameron, of Beaverton, 
tile other candidate for the. | resi
dency, is expected any day.

President f’ol. McLluii called *a 
meeting of the Executive of the 
Jnnior Ontario Hockey Club for Fri- 
duy evening ilex't in the' Y. M. C. A. 
hall. A statement of the Jinancv 
will lk‘ sujunitlvd and other general* 
business tr.i it-.acted, r- Port Hop.'
C! Hide. * # ♦

WAG HORN F/S OPINION.
llft>rV<‘ F. if. Waghorn<‘ returned 

from Pat?i4wrough y ester «lu y morn
ing. lie stated that fhe game iwst 
night was the fastest-be had ever 
MUW anywhere, and thv; the P.'teiv 
borough team simply played mas
terly hockey, the forward* «puling 
up n Tight n m g last .two-man r.omb.n- 
ntinn and checking "hick ho Closely 
that tbe Smith’s Falls forwards were 
smothered playing the individual 
styip that-, belongs to thejn. It was m 
revelation to him and .-vcn to the 
Peterborough enthusiasts-. Whitcro.'i 
was all over the ice, und wa«f r b'y as
sisted by the trther three men en ihe 
line. The defence had' an oaky time 
with their forwards, lieading off the 
fcV«t?rttl Leagu- .champions they 
did. Armstrong rwas the pick .*.* 
t^e Fulls team ami did some marvel, 
tons rushing» but his iforw’ird 1 ne 
did not support him,’ omother^d -is 
they were, and with u w;«k - man in 
Mjay. Wag «ttys that "on la'M nfght** 
showing with I>Sueur in igcnl might* 
ihave «naflT some dif ft fence, but t lic” 
Peterhorotigh «even were playing fcro 
much the better hockey to be staved 
(Kf. As they played last night few 
senior O.H.A. champions could bava 
handled tb* intermediate chant p ons. 
—Toronto Telegram. \

C mg ratal at Ions. I Peterborough ! 
Nvw, ;»« tbs fastest bunch of players 
w;*s. of the MbntrôaF-OtLiwa Ime qn- 
d)Kb:edly lire in this district. and 
as y où have outclassed everything you 
have played th> winter, and as, the 
Lnd<ay Mi'dgeU have not struck anv- 
thmg .oultwde of a swimming match. 
wthHeh kept the spectators in diiht 
fcT.a mi'imu <• ;«s to the Result, hadn't 
we ibatter get together and see which 
of uis shall have the ffghit /to 4i*k fcg 
daite". nexr January jfor the Stanley 
Ot Ih t—Dndisay Pust.

The Federal League champions af
ter their very large bid for .the:Stan
ley Trophy, uuuj.it feel r.nihcr sick to 
get a tlx>!i-<lci.ss trimming from the 
O.H.A. mtermesKaite ch;i mpioti*. In 

night’s gamc.it would appear that 
the On-vAi'U>' A^si'ciation is not ho 

6*1 erw suiter all.—London Free Press.

..List night’s Toronto Star contain
ed the fhotos of "Rollie" Glover and 
Ca^t. Fred Wliitcroft of the Peter
borough champion intermediate team.

Peterborough convinced Smith’s 
Falls that O.H.A. intermediate hoc
key is just twice as fast as the gaihe 
f layed in its syrior series of tbe Fe
deral League,—Toronto Star.

> . ^---- - ♦
Referee Waghornc says thad last 

night’s game in Pet e r bo r o ug h >wn s a 
hummer. Harold Armstrong and Fred j 
Whitorofi were the st-irs. ft whm 
the fastest g.aiue Mr. Waghorne bas ' 
seen this season.—Toronto Star,

ITALIAN CASE
IN POLICE COURT

Seardapanio Found Guilty oh*t- 
tempting to Stab Lu<aiiO >-

The ItaS Ym stabbing case came Aip' 
before M^.'jatra’Le Thimble this merg
ing .« and Raffaete feardapanao 
was f'Hind guilty and he was bound 
cver -ts keep* the' peti).*c. He w.Ml be 
M-ni i-i j«1 unless he gets twt> ;r|e- 
lwiible sv<*uritie« (A $200 eavh that he 
w.5U not trouble, the informant for ftt 
leafvt a year. j d

Hecfttur Baker wui,c« brought pp on 
the charge oi not suipportrng hi*'(wife, 
anti f.tny.ly• He Was remanded until 
Mt.ndkry nuoming. ’

ITALIAN CASE
iliaffaele Seardapanio was cherged 

wit hi ittemlpting to «tiab Michael Lu- 
rufii). He plealded ntg gu'.lty.

Tilte firjst witness wys Michael Lu- 
ccijn»). * He ^aid. “I was at John 
Seheai’s house last F,r"»day , nigh't 
ubju-i -half-past six. (When we were 
ab^urr to get tea Cam Jlo DePtero, a 
Iti-dirder. and 2feardapunU> came in 
the huu«*e. They were both drunk. 
They started to raise a disturbance. 
Mir*. Scheair asked another fellow, and 
my.se 11 to take DeiP.ero up to ibis 
r\wia as he was so drunk The priso
ner followed! *>« upsrturs. He hit me 
w.'.t h his fist on the back of Imy lie-i-d. 
.Vnfd 1 tufimed a,round and told i).ir(^ie 
wan gojng lck> far and let< hàû| "nuive 
ai-gictd stiff one m the eye. Then fie 
VU-.led a kn fe -and cafue after me idle 
threatened to kill me. John fchear 
ordered him cut of the house, and lie 
va>d you put me otit of thvl bouse and 
1 ■will have you- arrested. He came 

after me.”
Tjbe next w,,.ness coil led was John 

iùcbeatr, lhe uwner of the houïc., He 
sold; ‘ I was at home oh Friday,: tlie 
n igbit of the row. The prisoner c.aune 
into my house with one of tbe board
ers. They ‘were fcuth drunk. I saw 
tbe prisone.r hit Luciano and he re
turned lift. The prisoner then pulled 
his knife. 1 c.rdared him out of the 
•ijMEfte. I put -hian out twice but he 
c-iune back each time- He went up- 
rdarrs. 1 threw,' DePiero downstairs 
fc<r ra/ping a disturlKincc< then the 

dpnisonet wonted to take lk-P.cru home 
wiith him if I Aid'* going" to throw 
turn oujt. _ #.

Mvr.s. S’ciear hw next called. She 
Mlid >‘T am'the wvfe of 'thef preceding 
wii.)nesiS, wd wan at h.'me on Friday 
««hit. Tlie prisoner and Dc Piero 
came Ln my fo-'-ULe and baitdi w fere 
dnank. I ^-k«*d Lucano to take J>e- 
P,»ro *i<pst<iilrs, but'the prisoner inter
fered. He h:t LeficSrid 'and- I • saw 
him null a knife. It vvx* about f».ast> 
lp.ni."

. P^ter Grant was next examined 
He s».d £4 >aw prisoner with u.knifc 
LuiC'ano Rft him in the face.”

John Gram corroborated hLs broth
er’s story.

F. nank Moreno «add be was there 
vn Friday night. b;w didn't »ec the

1 ... v.„
<Rrrffacie ScurïapXIRtl-' vas 4A& 

Lihtt w^'tnesa fur tho defence, lie 
cOid ; “I we nil to the Solie.aH Mmuse 4n 
empmy with Dels*em. There was a 
raw aaid Lu'cano h;t me three tline>fin 
the- face. VVc were play mg cariis 
when In» li'.i me. We* hsd hud seme 
wvgds about tk-Piero. Didn’t draw a 
kn .'e fvjr 1 did nor hvvc une. We 
w»nt to the Iiolkp atout DJO p. m. 
We were nut sober and d.dn’t golf he re 
T-> play csç-rd,< Thsir# were ten play
ing at one tabic.. We had had tw^jur 
tl.-ree sku'ff I As Ix-fvre he bit mé "

G. S.nUllo xvsis next examined. He
«Utd : ‘T wxls ut S.-.liear’s un Friday 
n «h t. The prvHuner Ciano tlieie with 
D. P.eni. f mw Make hit the prisoner 
iwa or th-reti lane* in tlie fave/Sclie.ir 
never ordered hua ou.t <d the house 
Ha nvvtir a knife.

N#ol >-|«4s Feiebi sa&d. ”1 was at 
tesbaar’s Friday ’night. Saw Mike hit 
if ■ ptiiwuier fc'ûtt the latter never drew 
a k!«fe Tlierre wa* no figln He 
ihdii t any anything Ub3ut Jtaking be-.

'ug>.d;rirs. D  ̂Pi era’s nose nover 
•Wrq. The pn.^oner wanted to take 
>DT\em hamm* It wu,s about nine 
y clock. * .

TJiv mwgs.strata saifi that he did not 
d *ub Unit that there wem a knrfc w 
tks rci mrr> hand. • lie «aid he 
"Ialla )«-11,1 hm lo jail, but if ,|„ 
<tui*ld g,‘l taio goad relUnble per.nns 
UJ FUit 1, f.’0« guarantee each, that' he 
\V|jti.|d keep i'lic* pnatoe for a n*ea r, .he 

|ba Irto out.

h îtrrP .IHtle one,i healthy and
r- H>y Thcur tender, sensitive- bodies 
require gentle, healing remedies. Ho I- 
l Ater* R,cky Mcnuutain Tea will

"d .we" B"n‘- 
. * w B. WARNE.

Aid. Thos. Kelly in 
Critical Condition

Aid. The, Kelly, who has been ill 
for several weeks ha. ttit.n a tarn 
lor the worse and is nbw id a eer, 

“^ttipn! The new, will K
number oTjrJnil 3 '»'«'

Happy Thoughts
Or Pill Pounders

At Brock street rink tonignt be
tween 10 and 11 o'clock Best's Haf- 
ry Tnoughts and the Pill Pounders 
«dl battle for nonors. As neither 
na»e erer lost a game, the "contest 
j.romLses to be a .warm one. Tne 
Pill Pounders will be witnoot the 
services of Davidson, toeir star roi” 
wé’k’* Wtl° hand injured last

Mr. Va Moore, of tne Charlotte-st, 
Guild team will référée tne contest. 

Tne trams will line a, as follows i
Happy Tnoughts

-Posil
“Bcolty” Arcnibald

Point
E » M .Rest

Week*

McNerh

Reid

Foley

Ray Rest

Cover-point.
V

Rover.

Centre

Left Wing 

Right Wing

Pill Pounders 

Harrison 

Fitzgerald 

Quinn 

Darke 

Mantl 

Xelland

Only 2 More Days
To Dispose of the Best and Finest Stock of Dry Goods

>idei

Phenomenal Record Breaker !

Our Big Sale
IS A SUCCESS

and Fancy Furnishings, Laces and Embroi 
in Peterborough.

leries

B. Y. MOVES SALE now in full blast. No such (crowds of humanity were
ever witnessed in Peterborough 
morning till closing time.

ch c
It was one continuous stream of people from early

They Went and Then Came Again
More eager than before, for no such Bargains were ever placed on sale in this city.

Come Early and Get Your Pick of Stock
EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED, AT

B, Y. MO YES’
— ‘big SALE—---—-

ONLY TWO DAYS MORE AT THESE PRICES 1

408 GEORGE ST., PETERBOROUGH

LUMBER CAMPS
BREAKING UP

Three of the camfs of the Dick
son Company in the north «■ country 
hâve been broken iip during the past 
few days and the men who are em- 
I lojçeü in them are returning to 
their homes. A number of tpem came 
•lowii last evening and more ' will 
follow' shArtly.

The winter has been a very foor 
one for work in the woods. «

PERSONAL
Mr. : R. Copeland, of "ellbrook, is

in the city.
Mr 8. E. Sails, of Toronto, m 

liefi- ori business. i .
Mr. J. C.; TnonvpKon, of London, is. 

.1 truest al tne Oriental.
Mr. W. K. Buck, of W. .1. Gage S, 

Co., us in the city to-day.
Mr. A: L. Linton, of Campbell ford, 

is registered at the National.
Mr. J. S. Oakwortn, of Manchester, 

F.oglaii'J, is registered at tne Oriën- 
t.tt.

Mr. M. Brown, travelling freignt 
.igcrit of tne C.P.K., is in the city 
tod.iy.

Mj- John M. Watt ^ going to. Ot
tawa th;s evening foia few days, and 
wL,t -uke in the Stanley Cup game
between the Wanderers and the Capi
tals. to-morrow, night. » i f

pr. T. H.'Prusrt jnd Mrs. Prust 
Vhtive returned from» Toronto, .where 
Dr. Prust was undergoing treatment. 
His many friends i ri the city will 
be pleased to know that he is much 
improved. ,

Me. and Mrs. H. V. Foote. 809 
George street, entertained lkst even
ing in honor of ;their g mists, Miss 
Crown and Mr. Brown, from Saska
tchewan. About ïorty guests eai- 
joyed progressive euchre and n little 
dance.

The Kettle ec the (Usais.
Ttw Battit» of the <Jiants was anoth

er name given to the battle at Mtrî* - 
guano in 1515 between the allied 
French and Venetians aud the allied 
Italians and Swiss armies. The latter 
were defeated with slaughter, over 12,- 
000 of their troops being left on the 
held. The victors lost 4,000. The bat
tle was given this name by Trlvalzio, a 
soldier and historian, who was present.

Hook OU.
When petroleum was first discovered 

in this country It was called rock oil 
and was sold in small vials as a spe
cific for rheumatism.

GRAND TRUNK s®5Lrfiï

TO BlLiUjUS, Mom.......

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
DENVKR, HUTTE,
OGpEN, SALT LAKE CITY

Nelson, rossland, b.c..
SPOKANE, WASH..........

SpOMKM.
Certain sponges (vliona). bore Into 

shells, especially those of the oyster, 
finally causing them to crumble to 
pieces. On the American coast Ciionu 
Bulphurea not only destroys the shells 
of oysters, mussels and scallops, but 
has evên been known to i»eiietrute one 
or two inches into hard marble. .

Special Excursions Vest
*36 W 

}s4o.*e 

!*41.H
PORTLAND, Orr , SEATTLE. ) __
VANCOUVER, MCTTA, U C. (*43.6*

SAN FRANCISCO, Cel........ -MÉjÉ

Pmi»nt!onaltly low rales to other poinls.
For tickets and lull information call on ’

W. BUNTON,
* C.P. * T.a. 1

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agi

Talleyrand. 1
Talleyrand could throw more pathos 

Into a single word than another man 
could express in a dozen sentences. He 
was a master of elocution.

lealptarra of Moeveh.
Some of the sculptures found at 

Nineveh and executed,, it is said, about 
2000 B. C. are of wonderfully delicate 
workmanship and excite the a dm Da
tion of the sculptors of today.

Petoebopo*» Drinking Water.
ytie recent test of the water supply 

In the City of Peterborough makes 
it advisable that the wateir for drink
ing purposes snouid be .boiled. To 
make assurance doubly sure jt would 
be better to use ^Or drinking some 
ot the good mineral .waters, such as 
the Sanitaria Water, bottled in Arn- 
prior, for which A. Rountree is ag- 
»eni. » . ft

Tally

Alexander Grahajrf lh*ll will pre- 
se# of the » telephones, wîlh
which He cooduetfd earlr experi
ments*, to the city Brantford.

BIG GATE RECEIPTS .
It is stated that the attendance at 

tbe Ottawa vs. Wanderers game was 
over six thooaand and that the re- 
cvilts à ntotuiled to a Root four tnoua- 
ind dollars. This \was esseller than 
nihil similar owaeiona in the past, 
but - tlie ..mount jjt money in the 
house was bigger, if anything, on ac- 
rount ot the increased .vices.

In the npttng itime yott renovate 
yrvar house IWliy not your body t 
lksl listes-s Bps*, Mountain Tea 
dr res out impurities, cleanses and 
eiïrirhes the blood- and purities tbe 
entire Systran. 35 rents.

• "T~ WtHA'AfPiB
Hrotrh tract ion experts iny ibat the 

niunseipalilics of the United jUatee 
are not yet ready jpr public owner
ship. «'

The C.P.R. has given ^another big. 
tarder for new rolling stock. In vies- 
of tjle outlook f<w .he ,vy demands all 
over the system.

Vessels le Tew.
When at ‘nlgfattin^ a steamer meets 

a vessel which Is disabled or for some 
other reason cahnot proceed she takes 
It In tow, sud at the masthead two 
white lights are shown. This Is a very 
necessary precaution, as a vessel pass
ing her at right angles ln the dark 
might easily run right into the boat 
which was being towed unless some 
Indication of its presence there were 
given. If a at earner la proceeding 
alone, however, only one light is shown 
at the masthead.

■nd Me Pell.
Mr. Maklnbrakee (to chance acquaint- 

ante whom he hag met at a swell par- 
W~I« .vou have any Influence with 
Mrs. Upjohu 1 wish you would suggest 
to her that she announce dinner I'm 
frightfully hungry. Chance Acquaint 

Me* I -haven't any influence 
With Mrs. Upjohn. I'm Mr. Upjohn.

the

t ■ —---------------------
A Cue ef Se revive

"You here, James!" exclaimed 
alum worker.Waiting the jail*

“Yes'm.” replied the new prisoner, 
who was hi for burglary.

“Well, well. I certainly am aurprls- 
ed.”

“So was I, ma'am, or I wouldn't be 
here.”.

Her Style.
First Woman Suffragist—Did yon ml 

tbe ticket or vote It straight* Second 
Woman Suffragist (absently)—Straight! 
I cot It on tbe bias.1

Ancient mirrors were made of silver 
or brass: looking glssses were mode in 
Venice in 13UU A. IX

Notice to Creditors
in we h»neft or eowARD ofo»ef 

city of
” in* County of Petatborougli, Grocer mé 
Frott Doctor, ! moot vont.

lyOTICBl* hereby WvseUmt the .wldMwewl

Gbarlc* Rlahor of the Ciry of oSS^Ï? Fe-erborvai^

a .Meetlog of the Creditor* will be held at the 
Office of Urnnistoun. Peek 8c Kerr Solicitor^

th ai^rob 1806, 111 the hour of twp 

’nth eroof, sod urUe.lem
“ Sîh ïïfoîC ““ Act- “ "

nd notice 
ntleto da;

is further , that afUr the

smosgst the parties entitled tkerele. he visa 
regard oely to the elate • of which eotiS “hall then have been riven, and that he hell .He taTThf ei?p. K1 h«r^V»u dleteibuted, to an, poison or norms 
noùce Cl*,m* h* **11 ** then here hod
>lXd™*''"*rb0rO"Kh’ *“* nft”Blh 1

I HAHUCS RI8H0R.
ItKNSISTOUN, PICK X KKRK*"***" Solicitors/or the Asslgeeo t

^Th#» London Liberal Patronage 
(mmmittee will recommend Charles 
11 Flhott for the vacant roaition of 
collector of customs.

The Mexican Consul-General at 
Montreal fias addressed the Dnrart- 
ment of Trade and Commerce at Ot- 
tawa to admit Mexican sugar into 
Canada at preferential rates.

Fo* Over Sixty Years
An old and well-tried remedy. —f 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing By rap has 
m?- nsed tor °w eixty years by 

million, of mothers for their child
ren while teething with parfont sue- 
ff**- It soothes the child, soften* 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
nolm and i, the best remedy for diar- 
r hoe a.*Sold by ell druggists in eyery 
part, of the world. Twenty-five sent, 
* bottle. It, value Is incalculable. Be 
sure and aak for Iff*- Window's 
Soothing Syron. and take no other. 

a.__ - . I aL£m_3
fhen washing greeey aunes cr pou end 

(us, 1 wee's Dry Soap (a powder) wdl 
Hawre the ereaae with the great cat aaeai



< Cleaned. PrtiKd or Repaired

I THE X-L TAILORS
--. -v

480 Water Street. 

Drop u ■ Hoc, or pbeee <32.

LUMBER^
and BUnpiyo Material

and Bate, add' all kStd Swinish, 1 ^
Boxen and Box Shooks.

alf. McDonald estate
Point at. CUtrUt »«*. P«tt*onmi

-TT"
POL LUI.. NO .65.. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY, MARCH 17, 1906 TEN CENTS PER WEEK

Fine 
thigh? r

PROBABILITIES
to:Uy and on 6u.nd.iy, with 
temperature Sunday.

lOBT. FAIR & CO. ROBT. FAIR & CO

Waists, Collars, 
i, Plastrous, 
has, etc.

This will be a wonderful Lace season, anti 
wé are fully prepared for il. Special im
portation direct from Ptauen, Germany.

76c each.

GEORGE STREET

ONT LET ALL THE 
PRETTY THINGS

E SNAPPED UP llEFpkF froU GET A LOOK AT THEM, BUT FILL YOUR 

NEK US FOU SL'MMIK NOW.

IOVÊLT1ES AND EXCLUSIVE PESIONS, FOB WHICH THF. QOLDSN UON
STOWE IS FAMOUS. AKg BEING EAGERLY PICKED 1)1»

'BY EARLY VlJYERS.

GOOD BUY 

REAL ESTATE
Houses, Farms and Lois—and ai all prîtes.

FOR RENT
x Good Farm, close to city, ready for crop» 
suitable for stock.

TO PRICES»—THIS STORE’S REPUTATION IS A SUFFICIENT C-UARANTF.F 
THAT PRICE‘S ARE THE LOWEST rOSMBLE CONSISTENT WITII VALUE.

ew Ribbons
Inwall widths and every imaginable shade. 
Pretty Dresden xiblxmAt inches 26c. 
Better qualities up to $1.28.

ew Cotton Underwear
From the lowest pfice to the highest grade 
in Cotton, Maco, Gauze and Lisle, threat!. 

f^No *le|vef, % sleeves and long* sleeves.

Smart Coat Styles
EACH SHIPMENT BRINGS US 
NEWER ANI) PRETTIER ONES. 
All the newest styles are here—and values 
--well, we invite your inspection. Prices
$6 00 u. $26 QO.

New Face Vetllnimgs
e New French styles# dhfcctitiromk Paris. 

Nets, Chiffons, Gauze, etc. Plain and 
with spots. Prices 16c to 76c yard.

INSURANCE
Every person should he insured.

/
We re-

Eestent the best and most reliable Fire, Life, 
ability and Accident Insurance Companies. 

Equitable rates.
Apply for particulars to

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Real Rafale and Insurance Agent*.

Office cor George and Siiueoe-fca. k Phone 454

444444444»»»44»44»-m t»+*

PEOPLE WHO BUY I
TIIEIR

New Corsets
The correct summer styles in the cel*-1 

% bratetl Ç. B. a la Spirite and Crompton's 
reliable make. Girdle Corsets 26c pair. 
Special value with supporters attached, 
SI.00 pair. Corsets from S$C to 
$3.60 per .pair.

MMITATIM EXTMOMMAWI» CA8PET DEPT.
English Tapestry Carpets

In this popular Carpet we^can show you 
nearly loo designs, and the values—well 
they cannot be duplicated. All Carpel 
prices have advanced 15*J0 since we placed 
our orders.
A special value at 36e yard.
Better qualities 39c to 90C yard.

'apestry Art Squares ’ .*'
A *o<>d heavy EnglitWT.pestry Sq*»xe 
in p«etly designs, worth *5% more than 
we ere asking.

1) > .........................   SB OO
3x3 yards..........................$0 78
3’x 3Î yards ................S7 SO
3x4 ynrdx..........a.. SS.OO

-31 *4 triads.........$10 80

i,

eyeglasses!
• - OR

SPECTACLES
OF

Schneider
• 591 George Street.

$ I . Art^

; Always satisfied
♦WW»»«HW«M»I I l llltlti.

MUSIC

Wi
Dry Goods 145a. Dressmaking 146,

THE PETERBOROUGH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSI
This Peterborough Conservatory otters all 

the advantages to pupils that, are afforded by 
any elm liar Institution >n the province. The 
faculty Includes teachers and instructors of 
nternatiunal reputation.

WANTED.
S$fTAlL0RK88wanted 

Be Co. limited. A58LyA

&ew &ivtrti*emcnti

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
Office

F’etÇr-
M.R.C3., (England.) I.

Burobain-.st.. near________ ,_...
. liorongh, OnU Telephone No. 489.

Bad. P., (Iaondon.) 
Hunter-st. east, I’etA

which are open to' pupil*, are. in themselves, 
worth more to the. student than the cost of 
tuition.

Each Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to 
graduation, and prepared for any musical 
examination. Full pa ticuiarsand syllabus will 
hB sent 09 application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musicel Director.

WANTED.
GOOD (iKNF.HAI. 8 KBV ANT. Apply to 

L WU Water street bdti

. ' : - WANTED.
«R8T CLASS PANT MAKBR. SRsady 

work* Apply to It LeBreu * Co. sdeo

WANTED
GENERAL SERVANT. Apply to 

e, <Dr.) Coughlin, 224 Htipter HU.j'ltÿ

$50.00 PROFIT
ONLY $25.00 INVESTED

' Do you want to make $50 profit by investing 
only $26 ilk a lot in beautiful 811111 mit Park, 
Port Arthur, the great lake port town of N, W, 
patarto.

Port Arthur Is the County Beat of all Thunder 
Bay District, and is the lake terminal town of 
**-- -----  ------ ----------üaehtal tvilnu

!6 YOU MAKING $8.008.22
< done with our Goods.

Xrer
BRICK HOUSE

. 8ALB-NEW BRICK HOUSE with 
.-k»wd vermMl.h .no mi exm KWElnwROn 
' dwdmM. xnd eeotrel toosllty. ■ So, u.

NO. S7 HUNTER STREET
NT AL—House No. 87 Hunter itreet

__j Improremeuui. For term. »n4jw-
i omty to Dennietouo, SeekirtSmT. 

Storm, Weter rtreet, city, or to Mr.. Horry 
to. 1» K-TSth .tr.eU Chiooco, IIL MM

Zest and 4am*

found
t OP MONEY- <Owner ooo hove Mm.

ppÿMà' 1̂*

general

CARPET LAYING
Storing:; Furniture ropnirsd; Mirrors 
red. Prompt «Mention given to oU 
, sad will gore you sntistsetinn,

s. McCauley
ChurloUeSlL Reek of 810

----------- -------------■■■^■■■4.-----

Your Own Lawyer

three great

ubied 4* population in the 
e'believe It will double again

which empty theiij Immense quantities qf
Western freight on ships bound for the East 
and Europe.

Port Arthur Is the only real ■ flu id pal owner 
Ship town it America, and made last year over
—----- U profit out of its Street Railway.

Light and 1 tower, ami Telephone

PqjtArthur has the? largest grain elevator in
Mort AvtbwrUoul

Wt 2 years, apd we' 
iaihawext S years.

Pert Arthur Is the gateway between the East 
aad the extepslre West, and oan hâve no 
competitor.

Summit Park Is a high, level plateau, furn
ishing a beautiful view of Thunder Bay, and 
lota purchased in thin park at present prices 
will bring big profit* before many months.

Write for or call and see maps and get 
particulars from ,

DAWSON KENNEDY
378 Water street

PETERBOROUGH

VirWfi)

BRADBURN WAS 
SENT FOR TRIAL

Charged With Abduction—Police 
'fcourt Hearing Yesterday

The yrelLmuutry ‘hearing in the 
| Sudlivun vs. Bradburn case was re
aligned at the police court yesterday 
uixternoon at louu p.m., and ;» . a 
result Sulney Brad burn was commit
ted lor triai-. L'ihe next importam 
wîtnes» * ot the hearing was Lotut- 
tiul livun, who disclosed the b.g p.oi 
and fraud that Bradburu baa p*un-

John Rickerby was the first wit nee» 
examined. He said : “1 saw Brad barn 
,on the evening of Thursday, March .IS, 
ip the C.P.R. hotel. I did not-have 
tmy conversation with him with rc- 
gtud to Lottie Sullivan, or about x a 
deed of any laud, nor conversation 
ubouit getting married.

Lottie Solti van Was then called. 
She said: **I am ttye daughter oi Den
nis .Sttllivun, and live at home, 612 
Stewart street., 1 have been em
ployed by Geo. Mather picking peas 
On the evening of Thursday, Mar. 8, 1 
saw liTudbut n. 1 had known him 'tor 
nearly a month or more. On 1ihat 
evening I met him at the corner to» 
Brock an4 George streets, tie iqioke 
to me first. I. had been keeping com- 
pony -with him. «J was going iikp 
George streA with girl friend. 
Brudbutm atyi another fellow' were 
standing in front of the Commercial 
Hotel. They came across t'be road, 
tijradbitrn gave nré an introduction 
to the fellow with him as ’John Hick- 
erby of the C.p.R. Hotel. He .mid 
he wanted tto speak to me, and my 
ifiepd left me there und went home. 
The three of us went1 out Brock 
street tpwards Aylmer. Bradburn 
said, he had an unele in the country, 
who hhd promised him s farm wltei 
he got married. He said bis uncle 
was in town on Thursday, March B, 
and he had given Rickerby an /intro- 
djuction to him ‘as Jack Fairfax, m* 
Mpther-in-luw. He also «aid, thaft 
he ‘hud told his uncle he had boen 
married two years ago in Montia.no. 
tié said hie uncle was-a man nvith pe- 
ouiiar ways. He told me I wae '<tc 
pdffif as hls wtie and ^airfag'g. sister. 
We were to go out to his uncleV. wEc' 
lived in Cavan on Friday morning, 
Rickerby was to accompany^ us. (

Rickcrb* heard the conversation. 
Brtfdburn asked me if I could cook 
uhd to tètl bis uncle I was « good 
'hounekeejnr. They said if I coufd 
not bnkc they wouid ge.t some cakes 
in Peterborough, and f -could put 
them into tlk* own and tako them out 
when my uncle was in the room. Then 
he said it wouldn’t do to ,w without, 
a wedding ring, so Rickerby «aid |he 
wo*iid get the ring. And lie. (Brad
burn) said, through me going out

=F=

All the Specials 
advertised in yester
day’s paper will be 
on sale till 9:30 Sat
urday or until sold.

SPECIAL SHIPMENT 

OF SUITS, COATS 

AND SKIRTS, JUST 

ARRIVED FOR
i
aj

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

(Brudburn) )un boon arrwtxil v afi 
soon as b# w<;nt <U>Wn tdrevt. f didn't 
aeo him an/ more until this morning. 
1 went te Toronto by the fi.10 .rain 
on Saturday evening, for I didn’t 
want to y>i>ear in the police court. 1 
"wrote Mr. Mather, asking him for »5 
and Said I was going «way. «0 bent 
it to me., I was in Toronto, until the 
eonstuble brought me hack. # 

The magistrate saidt that .the case 
was clear to him and he would have1 
to commit the accused for trial.

TRIAL ON MARCH 28.
This fhoruing S. Bradburn appear- 

»i before His Honor Judge Weller 
ind pleaded not guilty. He elected 
o be tried by his Honor as soon aa 
ossible. The judge fixed the date of 

Iriàl for Wednesday, March 28. R. F. 
MeWUliame Appeared for the defend- 
nt and County CTOWir Attorney R 

Wood for the Crttwn.

The ccccorto, reelol. and doUy «ModUtlMi .T. “ r, "b. wouldhieh .re ocen to' oiroila. .re. In them—:lew., I'n<l p ascing as bis wilt, Ite would

MrSoW. J.Morrow
PI$PIL /^ND «HAttli ATK OF —

CARL TARLTEN, jîêwWsM( N-------------- , ,____ {( ou^.Tv.iory uf
PROF. 0 NEIL, Voice } Miuie, Boeton. 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil dt Lists.

For terms, dee., apply at Studio, 487 
Downte, corner ot Brock-st.

Tente, Awnlnge,
■nile, Fines. J .

Waterproof Goode,
Horse Blankets 

Snowshoes, HURS, ,
Nose Bnge, Coni Bnffs

SEND YOUR ORDEKa TO

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Cor. Usent. Klosaw.tor.au Peterberia

THE MEW DE8I6N8

Valuable Book 
Business Mi

For the 
an.

UP-TO-DATE—1905
left of Canadian_ Mercantile Li 

H7°Ba5roro
Laws
r

Merchants and

to any Address on receipt oi
Price, *1.60.

rtf OS. MAHONEY. Agi.
rn Dowels street

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
•• KRAMERY,” 326 (ieorgc it.
' Orders lot Picture Flame, can be 
execijted promptly. A Ml stock of 
Artists* Materials

The Framery
•86 OoorrMt.

Spring Suits
r - - The right place .to get the right Cloths 

cut in right style a^tl made up right at 
right prices ts at

W. FOWLER’S,
1*0 Brook St 

Clothe» CtoRnDd.fPpiiHd 
end Repaired.

*

oDuple af years.' L to *$e
with, them cm Friday morning.

Bradburn asked me what tnutr'thf 
would call for me in the morning,'and 
I «odd about^ 9.30. ( He told me ILo
t«*ll the people at borne that I was 
8*u6ng to Toronto to wm* my sister 
After F decided to go We walked .up 
Brock street* to George street. They 
were both under thto influence *of QL 
q*uWr. I left them at the corner of 
Brock und Hunter «tçfèta, and didn’t 
we them nuy more. Bra^inurn was 
to hire a horae and 1 went over |to 
my efster’s in Ashburnh'.am to *p?rid 
th» night with her, as «he y as -alone 

HI came home on Friday meaning 
Ï met my girl 'triend going 4d work 
end told her there was no work; l*ut 
afterwards eajd there was. She fc ilrae 
built 4ittoie with me4" I went and
•henresl mjj olotliee and ray friend 

Jtmppi»e<l up mjt night town and blouse 
An Honor Oi*»du*feof the Toronto | ** my reguesf. Bradburn called for

ANNIVERSARY OF 
SILVER WEDDING

I r. and Mrs. G. S. McKee Pre
sented With Silverware and 

Address
Last evening being tne twenty- 

($fh anniversary of the marriagA* of 
Mi. and Mrs. G. S. McKee, 782 Wa
ter street, t)iey Were treated to a 
surprise when a number „ their 
friends wdi^rd upon them at théir 
home and presented them with il 
beautiful silver npt bowl, '*uit.ibly 
Aigravcd, also a silver sugar bowl 
+Ü1& cream pitêlier and an eulogistic 
ddress, expressing congratulations, 

,d xXfiling them m$ny more years 
«... m i ip. -^rr” lYT^idrd jjfr hi*v Mf.

*Vr^TSfegee, alHioogh taken comflctdly

get the deed of bis uncle’s farm. We 
were to remain at- his uncle’s (till 
Tuewlhy, but he and Rickerby would 
oome to Pete-rborouigh on NfomLty 
and I would stay till Tuesday. When 
they pu me in cm Monday they would 
sell tile deed of the farm. He Hold 
me the man’s name, but I forgot it. 1 
wus* to come to PeHe rborough on 

|Tuesday an*d take a train for the wri# 
We were td iu<v.t Bradlxirn and U^ck 
Bickerby’s wife in Port Hoÿ'?, «then 

[tiw* Jouir of wer^ talgn west, ^rad-
bttrh said he would get edouglr uuo-

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Prod ne bon end Singing, (method 
Garde.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva
tory of Mnxic, Peterborough. v ,

Mr. GILBERT MARKLB
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

me about nine o’clock. He was alone 
i «èbt my friend miit to sec him, and 
the çnt in the rig and went far a little
drive. She had no hat nr eoat on. 
When they came. back. rIml got her 
coat and ha^ and we a'lligot ij. We 
drove up the Chemong road a piece, 
and then turned around |otd dro^e 
down to the C.P.R. hotel. Bmdbarn 
got our at the hotel door. He ftokl 

Pupil oi Mi». H. M. Field, («pause I n* to.drive around till he came out 
Method.) Pop terme, rto^ addreee We eoffike back onde nnd he'told us do 
Peterborough Conservatory of I drive around for a lit hie while !o»g-

Coneervetory of Muele.
For terme, etc„ addreee Peterbor

ough Conservatory of Musfo. Peter
borough.

missIdITsanderson
Teacher of Plano.

■«ole. Peterborough -

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGAjribT AFP CHOIRMASTER ST. 

AFDSEWS CHURCH.*
f|XKACfnUt Fiend. Voice Vulture, Harmony 
1 aad OomponiUm.. Special attention given 

to both advanced pupil* and beginners. Pupils 
prepared for examination and degree* In music. 
Kor terme apply to Residence and Studio, 2lt
McDonnel-st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster ot 

St. John's Church,'

about ten o’clock 
mqd he «tot in. We drrite out 8uncoc 
Rtreet to Stewart, down Stewart 
to Sherbrooke and Song Sherbrook* 
toN Pork, where we W my friend ou* 
and she went ho work. Bradburn 
fluid to follow this road, and >t would 
bike S3* to his unde’s. We drove 
uround by Fowler’s Corners where 
we turned around and cime back» <H 
was not sober. H* «aid he Hod lost 
the road and didn’t know where ht 
was. this was the reason for carding 
buck- He «tapped at Fowler’* Cora 
er« end asked how far it -was to On- 
.vun, and was told it" was about twelve 
mils*, and he said w? would dr;v« 

l hoene and give up the |rip. WeGives lewKMM on Piano to beginners apd 
vanted pupils. Also on Pipe Organ. mirm<
Theory and Sight. Reading, at Hie Studio, »4 L f m» own home He «lavédRubidge Street. Orchestral practice, Friday \€Ol ^K ax mje own nome, ne waveo 
m « p.m Kaeio Cloos Saturday si M^O pm.1 nl
“ ~ k 1036, PetorlMvattiib. ' - VAdd re*- Box 1036,1’e tor boro u*h

reached the city about one o’clock 
got but at my own home. He wtav 
in front of the home till mv .mother 
went sut. This, was th-sU$kt Ï 
him.. v

no A m DC D 1111 I wen I ”We never got out the buggv or LllAKLcS U# IfllLLllfclv stapiied the horse. Ho mid. fher^
(Assoc. Royal Cell, of Orjaelsts, Eofc) w" 8M

Professor of the Organ, pianoforte,
Harmony and Counterpoint.

RECEIVES PUMIA

xrjp solhe lady keeping lieuse for Iris 
unéie vwho was a widower, but idiot 
woman was to be Rent away. “Rfar- 
riage wan never mrtit:oned. J asked 
if he get the ring fend he said 
forgot all abau'i: it. T didn’t go out

OrganR
For terms

•oU8l»,’ Concerto. At Home— I nn7 «»» till PriAsy. -Konin,. Hnrtr 
,pp*w._________ _ I i.M.m, to fo

I Dales SI., Polerherosdk m Hr. Mo Williams. I heard

EYES ARE WORKERS
Sight is the only special sense 
which we use constantly * 
except during sleep.
Perfect eyes see without effort
The imperfect ones are constantly
under muscular strain.
la it any wonder eye strain Is
so hurtful 7
How are your eyes 7
Consultation free.

With

A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
He fraction mod OUpenting Opticien.

John Nugent, Drug»*
OPERA
HQU» IGRAND

ONE WEEK, Commencing 
MARCH 19th
Ret urn Engagement of

The Summers Stock Co.
With

CEO. H. SUMMERS and MISS BELLE 
STEVENSON

Supported by a Strong Comfiany.
MONDAY NIGHT

MASTER and MAN
Pooular Prices—30c and 20c. 
Gallery tOc.

Box Office opens Friday 10 a.m. ^

by ' îurfV7^r”lfiTffïr‘gr AnMTrbiffi reply, 
thanking his friends most heartily.

Mr. McKee ha* evidently not tor- 
gotten the days of his youth, for af
ter leaving the room .for a feW mo
ments he returned with a handsome 
fearl brooch, which he too had for à 
•lurr rise and presented it to his bride 
.if twenty five yeays ago.

The gathering br«»ke up in the wee 
4toa’ hours, after living sj»ent a very 
iJedsant evening.___ _______

CALL!
HOUSES FOR SALE from |6S0 to $6.000. 
LOTS FOR SALE from $100 up.
20 ACRES GARDEN LOT wl email 

houstt nnd tiarn. fîoed ettance. ’**
26 ACRES - A lovely spot and Orel class soil. 
200 ACRE FARMS at a bargain If sold at 

once. Great value.
INSURANCE-Fire. Accident, Sickness. 

Guarantee and Burglar. Good as the beat and

LINDSAY & MIGHT
320 OEOROX STREET

PHONIC No. 2.

Go to the Broek-et. rink to- 
night. The progreee of the 
game in Toronto between 
Peterborough end the picked 
team will be given by » pedal 
wire inttne rink. The Ice le 
good. ^

MR. PETER CLANCY 
HAD BAD FALL

Mjt. Peter Oiaeu-y. of the fifth word 
me t with » painful accident I ask 
evening near the corner ot Water and 
Hunter .streets. jHe W» on hia way 
to the opera Ikouve Nion he- slipped 
on *he Ü& pavement and repcived a 
bed shaking up. He was carried into 
Dctrit* and Godfrey's haffAess #li<qp and 
the Dan Spence* ambulance vcjri 
foÉv (When he wae conveyed to h6a 

Tihifl avoirning he was re- 
maived to St. Joyseph’s hospital. M.r. 
Clancy, had hii* htp broken and. was 
jhadly isbetoen up. He witi not be 
elide to get arotjnd for soane time. ;

Railway Rates for 
The Big Deputation

The Board of Trade Jia* been noti
fied that the rate to Ottawa so ver the 
C.P.R .'wu connection with jthe Tdrotttf 
Carnal d-e-putation will be $3.80, tick
et» good for two (jkrys. Mr. Huh tin is 
in Toronto to-day, and ft is expected 
that the G.T.B. rtfttasfrom poûots 
mmih to Pet?rboroagh amd ^r<»n Pert 
Hojie to Ottawa will l>e knowm ’ to 
the Boardl on Monday fwoçnmg. The 
depuhation wilt go to ilw Capital cm 
March 29th. .

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate,

PROPERTIES
Office hours from t) to *3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell

TENDERS
FOR

Keep the little ones healljvy and 
liofepy. Their tender, sensitive b>dks 
requ.4-.re gentle, tiv-uing remedies. Ilol- 

ît,*‘ky Msnùetôip wilL
‘ 35 cents,

he

k^ep them string and well,
Tea pr Tablets

, , , W> B WARNE.

PULPWOOD 
CONCESSIONS

Tenders will be received by the 1 
up to end iacludlng the

18TH DAY OF APRIL RIXT
for the right to eet pulp wood 
tributary to the Montreal Rtv 
of Nipissiag:(ho NeplponHH 
ef Thunder Bay 1 the Raley 
ROOD River sim the Lake of 1

for the right to cot pulp wood on oertste a-'*» 
tributary to the Montreal River, la the DU.rid 
of Nipiaeiag : (be Nepipon River, la the Djatrk t

_ - il L*
the Dletrict of Rainy River, 
state the amoeat they are prepared to pay ae 
boons In addltlea to euch dues aa may be fixed 
from time to Urne,for the right u> operate a 
pulp or pulp and paper industry in the areas 
referred to Bucoemful t-ndmere wUl be re
quired to erect mille oa the territories and to 
manufacture the wood Into pulp la the Pro- 
VIam of Ontario. Parties maklae tenders will 
he required to dgpwlt with their tender a 
marked Cheque, payable to the Treasurer ef 
Ontario, for 10 per vem. of the amount of their 
under to be forfeited in the event of their eot 
eater lag into agrvemenUito carry eat eeadl- 
tious, etc. The hiehest or aAi tender not 
necessarily aeoepted. For perocahufs ee te 
description of territory, eapltal required to be 
'avesud.. etc. apply to the undanigned. / 

HON. F. C50CHRANK.
Minister of Lauds and Mines,

V ti
Feb Sth. 1906.

Toronto. Ont.

BIRTfi
m.... N;f

tel, anvF.rNli 
of MT. S. B P

Nicholls flbepi- 
ay, March Ifit'h. the wife 

fed, 0*f a 900, • ; v *
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BE BRIGHT—WELL—STRONG
BUILD UP WITH FERROZONE

Ferrozone Adds Vigor and Strength to the 
e System, Purifies and Enriches the Blood, 

Vitalizes ih^ Nerves And Assures 
Permanent Good Health.

Let your fight for health begin now, 
before you feel any warning of physical 
collapse.

Your whole system needs a thorough 
cleansing. Likewise, the blood should 
be. purified, made rich and nutritious.

The one cure for that tired, drooping 
feeling is Ferrozone, the acknowledged 
king of all tonic medicines.

Ta restore your appêtite you heed 
Ferrozone, certainly you do.»

You need it to restore your nerves 
and to enrich your depleted blood.

The strongest reason why you need 
Ferrozone is because it will build up 
your run-down system and make you 
well. . /

• It's because we know Ferrozone is 
absolutely certain-to cure that we urge 
everyone in poor health to use it. Jf de
pressed, tired, nervous, sleepless, Fer
rozone will make you cheery, bright 
and happy, because it will make you 
well. ............... ......—-w-—a—, 

FERROZONE
A Good Appetizer.1
MR. 'AU BRET E. TBMPI.E- 

MAN, ot Mechias. writes: “ I have 
found the rreatest satisfaction In 
using Ferrozone, and consider it is, 
the best tonic made. I was all run 
down a few months ago, and In à 
wry miserable state ot health. I 
took ^ few boxes of Ferrozone, 
and was surprised at the result. * 
Ferrozone drove away that dull, 
heavy feeling, and put my system 
In splendid, order. I am never ner
vous or sleepless, and have a 
Qu arty appetite. Thill is jill due to 
Ferrozone, which I recommend in 
the strongest way possible.*^

FERRQZONE
Gives Real Vigor.
MRS. NORMAN MAOADAM, of 

Bridgeport, writesr “ I am In good 
health to-dày as tHe «result of Ferr- 
uzone.' Before using Ferrozone l 
y/as tired and miserable, lacked 
energy and auhWtion, But Ferr- 
bzoue altered all Uiat.' It has built 
up my system, and rflven me more 
real vigor than I ever had before. 
Ferrozone is a good tonic.”

. ........— 1 i.

Ferrozone Makes the Weak Strong—the Sick Well
Ferrozone is sold only in 50c boxes, containing SO Ferrozone Tablets. Six boxes for $2.50. At 
all dealers or by mail,from N. C Poison & Co.. HarttorK, Conn., U.S. A., and Kingston, Ont(

JOLTED, FELL 70 FEET
Freight train Caught Girl and 
Man in Centre of G.T.fl. Bridge.

Stephen Cox, Aged 42, Eseiyed to Hold 
Ruth Hinchcliffe, Aged 16, at Side off 
Rails While Train Passed, But They 
Were Shaken Off and He Died In- 
eteeitly en Striking the Ground— 
She Lingered Till Evening.

St. George, March 17.—Almost with
in sight of the home of her parents, 
whom she had not seen for a year or so, 
during which time they have been rest-' 
dents of this town, Ruth Hinchcliffe, 

gkd 16, was fatally injured, and, Ste
phen Cox, aged 22, in an attempt to 
save her, was instantly killed by falling 
70 feet from the railway bridge here 
Rt noon yesterday. The girl’s brother, 
"Willie, and a friend earned Withers, by 
running, avoided the freight train 
which hurled their companions to their 
death- The four were of the Salvation 
Army, leamlgiAnt partly recently arrived 
In Canada.

They were walking from Harrisburg 
to St. George. The girl and Cdx were 
about the centre of the 700 foot G. T. R. 

''bridge when a freight train came along. 
The other two were in ad van eg.

The girl becamé frightened and was 
unable to# move. Cox gallantly stayed 
with her and essayed to hold her dt the 
side of the ralïs. The bridge, hovfrevêr, 
is only some ten feet in width, and the 
passing train jolted the unfortunate 
couple into space.

They fell a distance of 70 feet, flight
ing between the river and the road. Cox 
was underneath and died instantly from 
a fractured "Anil. The girl lingered 
until last evening,,when she succumbed 
from shock and internal injuries 

Hinchcliffe and Withers had not ad
vanced so far on the bridge, i amjKwere 
able to reach the end of the bridge 11$' 
time to save their lives.

Dr> Addison, who attended the girl, 
Will recommend t$mt an inquest be held.

EXPLOSION#!M A WELL. Vft

-....m*m"m——--------*>vJ
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The Finest Leaves!
Ei om^CeyIon’s tea plantations are contained in

"SALADA"
It is packed in sealed lead packets to preserve ita| 
fine flavor and aroma.
5c, 36c, 4<kj 50c end 60c per lb.'

HIGHEST AWARD

AT ALL CROCES
ST. LOUIS, 1904.

PROGRESSIVE JAPAN;

Will National!» the Railway, at a Cost 
of 1260,000,000.

Toklo. March 17.—The railway na
tionalisation bill passed the House of 
Representatives " yesterday w ithout 
amendment by 243 to 108.

The cost of the purchase or lion», 
railways is estimated at 3250,000,000.

The Minister of Finance la confident 
that the purchase can be effected With
in five years without disturbing tbs 
market. - -,

000pm

lyMn.Lenr;
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OR. R. F. MÔRROW
MASTER OF IIKNTA SURUKKY. and Hold 

Medal let, R. C. II. «. Ofikw In hisokl .toad 
over China I l»U, Room ho. 1, Owner of George

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW 
oRADOA rn or Chicago coixme or

lleatol Surgeons ; also st Royal College ot 
Dental Surgeon-, Toronto. Office-Corner of 
Hunter and George sle.. over MaeDnmaid's 
drue store. Phono Ne. 73, tilyio.5

Legislature Will Work
Diligently on Fridays

Premier Whitoeÿ Says That Business Must be Attended to in 
Order That Session May Not be Long One.

-7*-
gegal

R. E. WOOD
DfiTER, SOLICITOR. KTC. Offloetul 
i of. Commerce Building. Money

W. H. MOORE
ïtARRIOTKR. SOLICITOR in thé Be 

Court, eta. omee-Hnwr-et.. fimt 
went of feet Offiee.

Supreme 
' * «taira

D. O'CONNELL
BTKR SOLICITOR. KTC. OIBos 
noter Street, two dooss West of Foot 
PeterberooFlL MosaxioLoa*.

BAI
HALL St

SOUCI
HAYRS

A NOTARIES

ll>e *
after

ARRI8TKRS, SOUCITORS 4 NOTJ 
PU BMC, Hooter Street, Petorbonmob. next 

Kngilsh Church. Monet to loan o| the
lowest rotes of Interest.

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

8»eoeeoote to Straltae * HaU
BARRISTERS, HOLICITORS, KTC. Peter

borough. Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter mu 
Water SUvels, over Bank of Commerce,

S,*. HALL * a. T. MEDD W.l DAVÎWOP

EDMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS. Sof

fasgtoo-stset. I__„ ,
Street#, over Dickson’s 8tort.

itlClTORe, KTC. Office m 
Corner Hunter and George

DENNI8T0UN, BECK ft KERP
BARRISTERS, SOUCITORS. NOTATU1S 

KTC.. «15 Water street, I'etorborouph.
A a. pock * K. M. DEMOIOrOf*

B. M. STOREY
ITI Wellington Stress. 
rderS promptly attended 
wsUsiaotory is every

. KTC.. in 
It All orders p

• .1!

♦ ♦♦♦"!»♦ 14 444HWH48WW

+ LADIES HAIR WORKS !
headquarters

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M..J. BYRNE :
AT THE HAIR STORE.'

Toronto, March 17,-xIn the Legisla
ture yesterday there Ayah a bare qubruln 
and discussion gif several bills *had to 
be left over. .Mr. Whitney, in moving 
the adjournment, said that he hopejjfc 
the members would realize Chat if they 
Intended to get through before summer 
they must dftul with the, questions on 

order paper. He asked that he re- 
Friday be considered^ a day for 

work ,«*o as to avoid the reproaches that 
have been hurled at the Legislature by 
UVe country for 20 years that only three* 
days in the week are wtfrk days. %

Mr. Ross : What about Monday?
3j£r« Whitney: Oh, xve will let the 

boys off easy on Mondays.
New Business Tax. /. j 

•Mr. McXaiight Introduced a biH which 
asked that the business tgx on manu
facturing businesses be 16vied on a 
proportion of 50 per cent, of the real 
estate Value of the premises occupied,
Instead of being 60 per c'eut. as a1 
present. ,

!>r. Nixon submitted ^ bill to *meiid 
the municipal act se as to-give town
ships the same privileges in building»
•IdewaHtb as towns and villager

A bill introduced,by Mr. Patterson 
Is intended to relieve municipalities 
from the burden of maintaining con
sumptive patients able to contribute to 
their support. It provides for the keep 
of Indigent consumptives only*.

The Allowing bills' were also.read a 
first time:

Mr. Nixon: To amend,4he Municipal 
Act. -' ' .

Mr. Morrison: To authorize the con
struction of sevviprs In the City of Bolto"*- 
vil>.

Got Government Job*.
Hon. Mr. Hanna said In reply to Mr.

McDougftll that 33 officiais had been UWIU IH uau r riaay 
appointod by tbb Government in Kasi^ Galt, Berlin. Waterloo, H< 
and West Nipissing. ton, Hamlmrg, Tillsonbun

Hon. Mr. Hanna gave Mr. Hoy.e the —A 
Particulars of the Iheorporatloii\>f the 
Trust Vatl^y, Sugar. Provision and Cold- 
Storage Or». The Government had not 
endorsed the capital or any
bonds or dcheiiflres, had promised nu 
financial a4d towards the erection of 
the proposed y>ld atorage^ plant, and 
the company had not made. Its annual 
return» in comRllance with the Com
panies' Act.

Replying to Mr. May. the Provlnciil 
Secretary said McAfee. Walton & t>> 
had the contract for ‘supplying Ice to the 
Hamilton asylum In 19ff4, and Dewey 
& O'HeW* in 1905. The price per ton in 
1904 was 11.0». and ftn 1905. 90 cents.
McGee, Walton & Co. had the contract 
for 1906 at, 62 a tyn. the contract hav
ing been made on Feb. 20, 19064 Mr.
Hanna added thut price» were got from 
all source*» and this was the beat. ;
0 The License Inspectors, V 

Mr. MeMiHan was granted an order 
fur a return showing the names ahd 
«particulars of all license Inspectors;ap
pointed tdnee- the first day of 1-Ybruary,
19fi5.

Mr Ma«kny m >ved for a return show- 
;flag the number <»f various cljiss teach- 
^'ers* cerilficatee obtained at Hie exaint»-

»>MHH»»IH*»iHI 1^ 11 e»i

allons of 1908-01-02-83-84 05.
Mr. Smytlt asked for a return of all 

corresi»ondençe with a copy of any 
order-1 n- couAetl in the matter of 
granting certificates to the Hoirie Guard 
who served in thé Fenian Raid of 1866. 
His view that they should receive 
grants was shared by MV Preston of 
Brant, who pointed out that the Guard 
had bougtd their own outfits and uni
forms.

Mr. Ferguson’s license - amendment, 
which proposed that no stoop licenses 
be issued In places uAder 3,000 inhabi- | 
tants, was withdrawn.

House in Committ»e. j
Ttie House went Into committee on 

Mr. Hoyle^ bill respecting prospectus- ( 
-es issued by companies. . I

In ankvVer to various points raised by i 
memberjt. it was pointed out by *Mr. 1 
Hefie that all this would appear In the 
prospectus. This bill was for the pur
pose Of expensing fraudulent practices.

“It means,” suggested the Premier, 
“that that which has beei\ done; In the 
dark must be done In the open ligh^ of 
day.” •

Mr. Mackay argued that If a prac- 
Uce was wrong it ought to be stopped. 
It was nqt # enough/ to expose the 
transaction.

This \vws ,’'SomethIng llke^ parental 
Government^ ’ suggested the Premier. 
Would the hon. gentleman ask the 
i.eglslaturb to decree what sort at 
cl.-theâ ,a man may wear or draw, up 
a contract between a purchaser and>bls 
tallo^f * '

Municipalities and Niagara Poy/er.
Galt, March 17.—Yesterday arrange

ments were effected foç a meeting of 
representatives of the boards of trade 
and citizens of the following towns, to 
be held In Galt Friday afternoon next :

____ __,^-_rg, St. Gedrge.
Afllton, Paris, Ayr and Brampton. At 
this meeting joint action will be taken 
towards ‘promoting the dbject Hon. 
Adam Beck has In view, namely, to in
duct» the Government to take the 
power generated by tHe private com- 
P»ny at the falls and distribute It to 
the municipalities which ask for. it.

N Rests With Legislature.
Edmonton. March If.—la the Peace 

River election case, judgment on 
which has been hfnded down by Judge 
Scott at Edmonton, the court found it 
had no jurisdiction to interfere or pré- 
scribe whether or not any election had 
been held, but that the power do 
»o rested entire)) wRh the Legisla
ture.

Blast Went Off Before Man Had Reach
ed the Surface.

Belleville, March 17.—Benjamin 
Cooney of Rawdtm wds brought to itliè 
hospital here yesterday.

Be was engaged In sinking a well, 
and was using dualin as the explosive 

blasting. He had placed the ex
plosive Tfrttre toole wnd liad aypljed the 
match, but had only reached the aW- 
fe.ee when the blast went off.

Cooney received the full shock, and 
as a result both his bands were, badly 
lacerated, one leg considerably, cut and 
>otne pieces of stone were embedded in 
the man’s cheek, besides internal In
juries. • \

It Is not thought his injuries are 
fataL

f Girl’» Scalp Tom. ,
Belleville, March -17.—On Monday a 

little daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Fred 
MoCoy, near Hazzard’s 'Comers, raet 
with a terribly painful accident. In 
some way her hair caught in the maeh 
iuery of the windmill, and to save her 

-from being drawn in her father had to 
hold her while her scalp was literally 
tom off. The injuries are serious, but 
the doctor says the little sufferer will 
recover. " •

Child Burned to Death.
Esterhazy, Man.. March 17.—The lit

tle daughter of George Bérglund was 
fatally burned vy'hile playing around a 
stove.' • ». *

Electrocuted In Mid-Air.
SL John, N. B,, March 17.—Harley 

Cole of Dorchester, 20? years old. met a 
terrible death at Monctpn yesterday af
ternoon, being instantly killed while 
fixing wires at the top of an electric 

j ligiht post In the I. C. R. yards. Morê 
I than 2,30^ volts passed through the 
| body, and for 20 minutes the rigid body 

hung, «with hands clutching? two live 
wires,«.while fiâmes and sparks flashed 
fortt^ and hundreds viewed the grue
some spectacle.

• Gored By a Bull.
Ottawa, March 17.—Samuel Todd, 

councillor. of Richmond Village, is at 
his home, not expected to live, as the 
result of being gored by a bull. He hâd 
the animat tu the fair and was tying 
It ln~the stall before returning in the 
evening when It attacked him.

Let Government Own Fisheries.
Toronto, March 17.—The Georgian 

Bay commission yesterday concluded 
their sittings for .the hearing of evi
dence regarding the causes of the great 
diminution of game fish and, the best 
methods that should be adopted for pro
tecting \he same. Only one witness, 
Edward Harris, was examined, and he 
gave emany reasons fpr the diminution 
and many suggestions as to the best 
way to protect the fish. Mr. Harris, 
who is about 80 years of age, has been 
an experienced fisherman for fifty 
yeafs» ahd lie said he firmly believed 
in Government ownership of therfe wat- 
ërs. A better patrol system. If Gov
ernment ownership xvas not adopted, 
with a well paid liis'pecttir and efficient 
overseers, were considered by Mr. Har
ris the only other means of preserving 
the fish. The commission kegxve f«5r 
Collln^vood to-dày. C u

^ 12 Feet of Snow.
Fresno, Call., March 17.—A storm of 

unprecedented seventy has "been rug- 
lUS for. sixty hours and the region bo: 
tween thé San dentruto and_ Klngg 
Rivers Is threatened with the greaîeîT 
flood in years. The fall of snow in the 
mountains exceeds ’ all records. Tele-* 
.phone advices ffom Pineridge. which 
is at anx altitude of 5,000 feet, say 12 
feet of snow have fallen and at the 
summit of the mountains the depth is 
21 feet. Both the Kings and San Joa
quin Rivers are above the danger line. 
Both the Santa Fe and the Southern 
Pacific report numerous washouts and 
train service demoralized.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEiq
RAILWAY TIME TABU

% Arrive
Liadazy, Orillz, Midland. ) 11.45 am MB I 

Grarenhurat, North Bay V 
StoahviUe and Toronto J 1 

Port Rope, Toronto. I»ndon. _
,w“|

Co bourg Montreal and J 4JB pm 9.06 pnj 

Msrkh.™ |l»-“ K” 7-*-n
Lindsay Loeol.......................  AU.» AM, I

Montreal and Baal........J M0 pm 2.00 pnfl
: ( lo.oo am DOaJ

..............i 6.15pm 12.» aaLnkerteKL.,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAlldWAY
BAHT AMUn DKPAB1

Norwood, Havelock. Ot- kkom run „
tawa, Montreal.......... 6.15 p. m. 11:38 a. nfl

Indian River. Norwood,
Havelock .............8.00 a.m. 7.40p.m|

Norwood Havelock. King 
aton, Ottawa, Montreal. _
HorUand, Boscon....... A15a. m. 12.26 a. ml

went

lstta»B
8.-00 a, ml

_ lÉÉiH
tllhupl 

m >800a

POronta, Izqndoa, Detroit^
Chioago. New York.... II»a. m. 

Toronto and inter médiale 7.40 p. m. 
Toronto, London, Howntt.
tSSSSThSu^;^^*-"-

Arthur North went....... 11.38

The Toronto Tournament.
Toronto. March 67.—The committee 

has named the dates for the ninth semi
annual boxihg tournament of the city 
of Toronto. March 29. 30 and 31.* in 
Mutual street rink, entries closing on 
March 26.

Dairy Experte For Canada.
London. March 17.—The Canadian 

Associated Press is informed that thaï 
Danish Government is - sending a com-1 
mission consisting of three agricultural 
dairy Expert to tour Canada for the 
purpose of making reports upon the 
hafidUng and shipment of produce.

----------------------«----- J* I
Alliance WilKOppoae Jews.

Ottawa, March 17.—The Dominion 
Lord* Day AllUace will strongly op
pose the idea of exempting the Jews 
from observance of the proposed act 
foiv Sunday observance.

t ' New Attorney-General.
Victoria, B. C., March 17.—rton. Mr. 

Fulton was yesterday sworn in as At
torney-General, in succession to Uhaa. 
Wilson. 4

Dr. TTLAse a Otnt- 
dent is a certain
-and K«arantee«t 
cur.> for»a<baud 
every form of 
ttehing. Weeding 
and protrndiittr

1 the------

••OINTMENT,

Guilty off Murder.
Mehtreal, March 17.—McCraw, 

charged with the murder of 8clater 
near Three Rivers, was found guilty 
by the jury late yesterday afternoon. 
Mra, Bclater. as an hccompllce, will be 
placed on trial on the 26th Judge Can
non charged strongly against the pria-

HOCKEY
C.KF. TO REMAIN IN BARRIE 

Howard. Go of If:» r rit», wish s 
cnntnidiet the repart that he mi tends 
to move to Toronto, un<i play with the 
Murtboros. He bus i g>vi position 
i# î^rrie, and. says lie want** to kx-p 
it. i Furthermore, lie «ays, jhe does 
nut want to he plonaed as * tourist.

OVER 40 LIVES LOST.

Score off Bodies Bum In Head-on Train 
Collision Wrack.

Pueble. ÿCoI., March 17.—Some two 
score lives were crushed out early yes
terday in a .head-on collision of two 
passenger trains near Adebe. Col., on 
the Denver; & Rio Grande Railroad, and 
rriore than a score of the victims were 
Incinerated beyond identification by a 
fire that destroyed the wfecked coaches.

Many others w^re Injured, but all 
probably will Yecover.

The wrqck was due to undelivered 
orders, heavy mountain grades, a 
bllipllng snowstorm, a sharp curve and 
the slippery condition of the rails.

Mfany of the dead were homeseekers 
bound for the Northwest.

JEWS ORDERED to leave. *

Vladivostok to Be Free off Them With
in Three Days. u

Vladlvostock, Russia. March 17.—The 
Jews here have heeh ordekell to. leave 
the^clty In three day's.

Levroff Dismissed. 9\
St. PetêYsburg. March auth

or of the anti-Jewish circulars was M. 
Levroff, an -employe of the Ministry of 
the Interior, holding a rank In the Offi
cial hierarchy equ!valent to councillors 
of state. He Is the leader of the League 
of the Russian People and has been 
dismissed from the sèrVlce and arrested, 
and will be prosecuted.

Plague’ In Australia.
Sydney, N. S. W., March 17.—The 

plague lias reappeared here. Two cases 
were reported Thursday and three more 

"were discovered yesterday In the same 
block of houses.

Local Option Carries.
Ottawa. March 17.—The Tewnshlp of 

South Bull Thursday carried a local 
opttonf bylaw by 136 opt .of IS? votes 
caat. JU means closing three hotels.

.ima-t.— - - —
Sarouel livaoF. a Winnipeg jeal 

estate agent, has Wen sentetreeil to 
t wo years in the trihiitkiiliavy for
tond. \ .f : s . ,;r I \ ...V 'i.j

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL
Rew People Know Hew Useful It if la Pre

fer vi nil Health and Beauty.
Nearly'everybody knows thut*char- 

jcoal is the safest «and mo.et efficient 
(Usinfectunt und purifier it» nature, 
but few realize its value when taken 
into tiie human lyrrkeui for* the same 
cleansing purpos-.».

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better"; it iis not 
n Tirug- at all, hut simply t.bsorbs’ 
the gases and impurities always pros
ent in the stomach v»d intestines 
und fames them out ro the ay stem.

Charcoal sweetens th-e breath «after 
smoking, drinking or after eating 
onions and other odorous vegetable**.

Charcoal effectually' .e'ears ;-n<i 6m- 
prqyes the complexion, it 'whitens the 
ti»H ti and further acts ws :* ml urn I 
and eminently safe cathartic. ^

It absorbs the injuriouk,ga.-«‘s which 
collect in the i^omach' and bawels r 
It <llsinfect#t the mouth and throat 
from the poison of <\itarrh.

All druggists, sell charcoal in one 
fsrm or anothir. bull probably tlie be»t 
charcoal and Ifiv most for ,4,he money 
ih in Stuart’s Charcoal iTjozenges: 
they ure bom post'd of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other

tarmlesxs antiseptics in tabled form 
r rather in tlic form of large, pleas- 

aht*t««*iiig lozeng e, the charcoal b> 
ing mixed with honey.

The daily use of tb s • lhzengi's 
will nonn tell in a much improved 
condition of the g<ner.\l health, bet 
ter complexion, swv ter breath and 
l*iTer blood, and the beauty *bf -it is 
that no possible harm can come Tin mi 
their continued use, but en-tb^ mon
trer jr great benefit.

A -BtiCfalo physiciàn in speaking off 
the hûlefifs of clritcoril n-iys "I sid 
vide HBiKtrt’s*Oh.1 rcoa I Lozenges to all 
pa tien If suffering from gas in atom- 
uch ,m<L bowels, ami to cWf 
domplhxioh and purify the 
mouth And throat : I also be lier* 
iiveg, is rreltly b>nefiHed bv the ilail; 
use of them. They cost but twAJltv- 
five cents a box at 4rug stare*, and; 
artthcniçfh ih atime sense a p>t: nt pre- 
pu ration, yet I belje.vu Î g\t more 
and better chareb-U in Rtu rrt’s Clrtr- 
co»l Lozenges than in any of tbe or
dinary cbaxcgil tablets.”

Canadian
jj .PACIFIC

Special Trains 
For Settleral

• j
Giving comfortable accommodation on sam | 
train as live stock and effects, [
Leave TORONTO at 9 p.m. even TlIESDAl| 

darlog MARCH and APRIL 1er

MANITOBA. ALBERTA 
and SASKATCHEWAN]

Colonist cars attached. No charge for bcritoJ 
Settlers travelling without live stock oJ 

effects slmuld leave Toronto on regular 1.491 
p.m. train daily. Tourist cars attached Tues-fl 

days, Wednesday*, Fridays and Saturdays. ] 
Serine copies of

“Western Canada” an<l “ Settlers’ Guide” 
together with

Full Information at Peter boro otflees :
W. Mctliuy. MS George SI.W. 8. Dodd*. U.P.B. Station. _ 

or write C. B. F^Wr. D.P.X..C.P.B., Toronto. |

iGRANQ TRUNK
Special Excursions Hi
TO BILLINGS.-Monl........ . $861

COLORADO SPRINGS, I
DENVER, BI TTE, , 11
OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY )

NELSON, ROSSLAND, B.C., I #11 . 
SPOKANE, WASH.................

PORTLAND, Of»., SEATTLE, | ... , 
VANCOUVER, VICTTA, B.C.

SAN ERANÇISCO, Csl....... $4$.]

Pfa^viftlonstely Inw rslre to other jxônls.
For tickets and full informs!ion caH no

W. BUNTON,
C.P.AT.A

O F. SANDY,
; . ■ Depot Ticket A|

BUSINESS CHANGES
MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE CHEAF
Gener.d Store in country.with dwell
ing ami Urge lot. Prior for budding» Cl <l
awd. land .................................
3 Garden Lois of 2j. 4 and 5 acraa good l 
and good buildings wilbm easy Cl <)AA ||« 
reach of city market. Price .. wlr^VU Uf 

. We have at*» many choice City Hornet i 
Building Lots for sale.

For full particular* <ee

i. T. O'CONNELL ft CO.
Ptwne 37# U6 Hu

IMPORTANT
It la important when looking for a home or « 

pier# of property of any kind, to b*oure ta eel 
the beat for your money, and we hate eianyB 
nice idacee to choose from. If /«■ wait tol 
buy a bouse, « ome and see ns. If yon want am 
building lot. park lot or anything in real estateJ 
comeaed see u*. If you have anything le tM 
real estme line to -cil. we will be pita—d M 
have IL No trouble tdgive informatitib.

A. BROWN & CO.
*G Water HL
WEE. -BELL «ad C. BLEW ITT. 
Agtate

CARRIAGE PAINTING1

I We totes over Ur. esrrtsgesad refclft I 
SslaUfSt depertn>eat of Mr. B. Yotlayl» b*.l 
aeai. «»d will tre |U to have Mare for svs»r.|

JAB. J. 8HADOBTT
At tV YoUsaAV llurrer



THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.

„ v TO BUY A PIANO
Bewmg die name “ Bel " ü to secure in

'mtnrnm of red merit, the one “Bui id Lut 
a Lifetime." The Bell is the only piano with 
the Ifcmtable Q|pck Repeating Action.

ïaSoSI <5*1 ( fra.) aSu B 1»®^

Cbe E)aflç ^Review

a^TÜRDAT, MARCH 17. JWW

SATURDAY «USINGS
Everybody is anxiously looking for- 

I ward for a meetnig of the police 
| eommiaeioners. Oh. let it be eoon.

Brantford ha* hitherto bseiS known 
■ the "murder city," but between 

I,wife «laying and attempts such
eapRal trime, Belleville Li closely fsl- 

I lowing it* western rirai.

Those Toronto reporters who got 
I ouch a big "Scoop,’• leaving their 
rivet* in the ‘soup," hare been land
ed 1n the "coop." Tbi* is the first
hnteh of spring poetry receircd • at 

I the Reriew HI fier, and at any rate
I it fera the merit if brevity. /

every .subject eg the ne«-hty Rrit- 
-Faugh.ne -bad a wigtit to 0*1 proud 

He empire rovers one-fifth of the 
| wt*Fd*s land instore and ha* mongo,- 

ple. i-'.w. 1661 the uw of the 
•has inareaae# frem eight and 

I « 'beIf million to nearly twelve mik 
Ihm Cguttre mile*, and tne pop,it,- 

I tion from 230.000^00 to 4no.na9.onu.

Brilly. of bogus ballot box fame, 
•bn liberated from Bellerilte goof 

this week, after spending w year 'in 
that tetdUulion. , Reilly has had 

time to indulge in a few 
■estions and ha* been able 
le some upon the philosophy 
lee—in prison. He has pro
ne to rhe contusion that 
is the best policy," and 
l fellow this eut the rest of

insurance r-oxupanifs have 
e make known to Bupÿtn- 

fnaurance Fitzgerald, the 
If salariée whist, they w 
rf officers. Now something 
htly wrong with such corn- 
tbe salaries. When t his im- 

sform.ition U denied the-su
ent. If -he Li kept in 

what it the poor policy- 
do—possibly walk by faith 

by sight.

tmbers of the Humane sd- 
pt the opinion tbnt no prises 
..fireri t® horses at the. Tor- 

sbow in April, or the 
yle in July, for horses with 
!•**■ or haring un overhead 
such a decision was adhered 

r directorates of ’both shows, 
soon put a stop to a pr.ro- 

is erwl. barbarian and fool- 
ig nothing to * the natural 

the equine, and only grat
ifying. the haughty sp.rit of some 

' men.
CbfeAel Henry Watson of the Cour

ier-Journal, has the following admiy- 
sb!e definition of the objects of the 
ideal newspaper : "To treat the public 
fcsartily. all men ..fairly, to he juyt 
even in its censure, never to sacri
fiée tnrtfc to malice. *to 3co<n bully- 

whilet laughing bullies tu scorn, 
flashing- upon a fraud and lighting 
up ‘a roseal like a policeman’s iau- 
tegn—thxxse are some of the precepts 
which upright journalism and the 
Mpurliif jour nalists might with pro- 
fit eel themselves.

If Mr. Whitney holds off long 
ejieugh with respect to the erection 
of the. new Norm-.il echools, his gOv- 
emirnnt will be able to possess lîhe 
the institutions gratis. z Many towns 
halve offered free, sires. Co)*m?-g !o 
willing h> give n bonue and now 
Aruntford 1» ready to utilize the 
property and building formerly oc- 
etpisd ia a Ladies* Colegv. TIk* 
JB(pa*itor innocently’ observes “other 
piusen. are offering inducements and 
* little inducement from Brantford 
would, not hart tbe chances of the 
•Kj"

Sinçe Ssqator Millt j “ jump;4” til* 
Conservative party, and declared he 
*be ne iouger in accord with its 
lender or its attitude on tho Indem
nity question he haa-been advertised 
<1 freely as somy patent medicine?, 
*■ •Wj Grit journal in t-be land. 
She Senator has certainly got notorie
ty if Hat is what be is looking for. 
The Oonservative parby is not dis
integrating. It wi3?ya live active

11» plaie

vigorous force long before the bumpt- 
eous Senator ever warj»$d ;i. seat in 
the< senate chamber, and will live 
iobg after such kickers aa he in, 
have passed to the chamber r.hove,

Canadians often refer with pride 
te the démocratie nature of our gov
ernment, our institutions and our 
customs, but, if the Capital is -sup
posed to reflect the life, enlightenment 
spirit and* ideal of the c^uptry, fchen 
these things ore deteriorating. True 
Qumdian* have no use for tbe tinsel- 
show methods, now being introduced 
into Om.idt by ttie Ottawa coutl 
erewd. It ta reported that even de- 
pfttty ministers have to appear at 
Government House functions bedeck
ed in ridiculous'trappings — cocked 
hat, feathers and sword. The senti
ment of the Canadian people is en
tirely oppposed to such practices, 
w hich will evoke nothing but derision.

Should the Ontario Legislature do 
any tinkering wifb tbe game law 
this session it qoigbt as well make 
the carrying of fire anna illegal 
dFiring the closed season for --.hoot, 
ing, kaj from Jan. 1, to. Sept. L 
There are a number of people -who 
get around the lakes and summer tre- 
aorts with guns, .and take 1he life of 
every bird and animal they e.i*n find, 
except tbe fusel vea. Last season at 
least one. life, that of a newly mar
ried lady was taken by one of these 
shooting idiots, who fired at. a bird 
and the bullet hit the -lady who was 
wi in * hot fishing. The destruc
tion of bird life along the Jakes is n 
shame, add certainly some way should 
be devised of curbing the desire. Tbe 
Kuwartba ket> have still a good 
rimnber vf email birds, loons, crape?, 
erons and squirrel*, but the Mu.-koka 
region* arc almost destitute of such 
Uf«,~ Bobcaygson 1 ndvp,mien t.

All p>vveT. AspeciUtilly all new-born 
is liable to abuse. Unionism! 

blits ne* escpjped- the common lot. In 
Chftoafpo, it seems. the unions have 
«petit ault letters ondering their mem
bers »to mitspre against the circula
tion of a ktineotory printed by u,fmp»e 
mliioh employs non-an ion men. The 
tufginal objoot ai a anion was do 
enable the men by ccwbin-afion to
nyiki* fair tivnmH for themselves with 
the-mantcr, wh.>cffr. single-handed and 
breakfast less. they werv too often 
uavo'ble to da ; besides other, tx-nefits 
by no mVqns inc. n.teder ibie wiliicb yt- 
pxiiation confers. Bat the original 
and proper object ys rrow being, left1 he- 
Ibnd Tim «tendency U to the ex- 
Lindt ion of induCstrial freedem. Thii» 
miav yunseed up to a certain point, 
bj!cau.-»e the cAmdevunltv. is not organ

ized far resist anew and the politicians 
c~w«r before tbe labor vote. But the 
time will come when the community 
wèll Ijç able to mibnv.'t no» longor; 
when *t will turn to bay; unxl that 
w.«ll -again happen) which has happen
ed to great monopolies before. Free- 
«hm of lab*, hounded by the e*i«t of 
no teelf-constitutod pnver. unchecked 
by violence, ‘otinMdcLtion, or insu)t, i* 
the patuiral right ol every m*u^ and 
the âihduisirtul life of the commurtity 
depends on its assertion. He is* po 
:r»al friend ta the urtiAun who iwould 
l>'d him enter into a combination o- 
gviCnst the ketural rights of his fel- 
Lvw.s und of «rm. which is pushed 
be^Litd a cymtitm point uwet end in 
,Vttal; tWBrw—4Qoldnin Sjntith in tlie 
F-yruiArs »m

rmm' --1 1-------4 -
PAY. PAY, PAY. x

(Robcaygeon Independent.>
rtev. Canon Davidson, of P terbor- 

ough, is a gentleman, who would 
hare professing Christiins doing 
soçiething more than crying Iz>rd, 
1/ord. eternally. Tbe Rev. Canon 
i* sqmewbht unuMual a g a divine, for 
he would actually hav* professing 
Christiana deing the things the Lord 
«aid. rather than resting in tha ainug 
belief that no matter, what the i*. 
dividual does or negkejts to do, the 
Jjord hti* filled the bill, and O. K>d- 
the passport. Tbs R^v. gentleman 
would have men act in their daily 
lives as if they really and sincerely 
believed in the fatherhood of God 
and the Brotherhood of Man. This 
great journal finds a keen pK*ure
in looking upon ttfr R*v. gpntktnav 
aa a most abfe and distinguished con
temporary in tlie -^advocacy of the 
True xnd Geod. ahd the -Beautiful, 
for he would Iravd »nMI ie<id trw 
lives, true to their professions, no 
sham or hypocrisy ; he would have 
them be good citizens; fulfilling 
their duty to the lhoir
town and thetoselvi# ; and he M’ould 
have them draw their eouis to nj- 
ture, open their iiitvlh-ct to the „,.,r 
tels of the greet Spirit, and broadtn

Mid deepen their o\\ npeace'lm' 
pmws by ^ cultivation of the h.. ..u- 
tiiud. On e r^Bent occasion, <Ir. 
Davidson urged his hearers to meet 
nil their financial obligations prompt
ly, and pointed out with apt force 
the many hardships and inconven
iences often caused ajftong members 
Of a community by failure to pay 
debts promptly. Strictly speaking, 
no man should ever have any idebtst 
He should buy nothing that he Cannot 
pay for on the spot. A man’s credit 
nmy be what is called good. If bo, 
he should have more regard for his 
honor and dignity than to take utd- 
Fantage of that credit at the expense 

others. Ptiy, as you go, keept-icrup- 
ulously within the amount earned, 
ami a very large proportion of the 
woes and miseries of tLe world would 
be eradicated. . A man str.Higgling 
with a burden of debt is in no frtme 
of mind to eeiy his prayers, he is in- 
copacitated for acting ,a. go<xl citi
zen. and as for thinking o^the beutu- 
tiful. all within his eight is ugly and 
reproachful, or clouded with disap
pointment. Debt and tbe dovil are 
analogous. Whatever the income 
muy .be, whether daily, Weekly or 
yearly, k^ep fUe* expenditure aWif’e 
less, and happiness will prevail. Noth
ing nipre hazanlous than to die-* 
count the future. The future is no 
tntin’a. He- may imagine ‘he has 
fifty years in ilic future, ,wh:n he 
htts leas'than fifty minutes. Taking 
the enjoyments of this life, and 
leaving others to pay dor them, Is a*i 
scabby sort of record te h ind In vq 
aloft. A man niaj .sho’iit Ixird,
and be a villain. A man' who peys 
promptly, or spot cash, max* not ne
cessarily1 lx> a ivligioiM man, but ha 
ttt any rate is practising a bit o" prac
tical. Christian principle that will do 
good to others, qnd certainly no harm 
to himself either here or hereufter.

TAGB THREE.

PROTESTED IW VAIN
Mr. >4ellmuth Was Refused Op

portunity to Cross-Exemine.

Superintendent; of Insurance Fitzgerald 
Superceded by Chief Clerk In Wit
ness Box—Ontario’s Counsel For 
Policyholders Said He Should Have 
Had Chance to Question Him Be
fore He Could Refresh His Memory.

Ottawa, March 17.—At the openlag of 
the Insurance investigation yesterday 
Mr. Tilley was about to begin his ex
amination of Mr. Btackader. the chief 
clerk of the Insurance Department, 
when Mr. Hellmulh. counsel for the 
policyholders of Ontario, rose and pro
tested. He objected vigorously to the 
taking away of Mr. Fitzgerald until he 
he (Mr. HeUmuth) had an opportunity 
of examining him. *

“I submit," said Mr. HeUmuth. “that 
it is a very unusual course to have a 
witness examined for two days on be
half of the Crown or the Dominion and 
then to withdraw that witness and sub
stitute another one for him. It Is cer
tainly not according to any procedure 
that would be allowed in any court. It 
will be impossible to do justice to the 
matters arising out of Mr. Fitzgerald's 
evidence If other partie» are to be ex
amined in the meantime, - It is a very 
serious question whether . the proper 
elucidation of this subject can bb had if. 
Sir. "Fitzgerald'e examination on these 
points is not concluded. We want to 
know what portion of the inspection Is 
actually performed by Mr. Fitzgerald 
and w hat knowledge he brought to bear 
upon the matters entrusted to him. It, 
Is very material to find eut what knowl
edge he possessed prior to this investi
gation and not what he may acquire 

’during the course of this'inquiry, and 
especially from the evidence of Mr. 
Blackader. an expert actuary.”

Will Have Another Chance.
Mr. Tilley replied briefly that the ex

amining counsel also wanted to examine 
Mr. Fitzgerald at greater length on 
many points arising from his evidence, 
but that he had.been instructed to/pijo- 
cure certain correspondence and docu- 
ments from the" department, and to save 
time.counsel thought it well to proceed 
with Idle evidence of Mr. Blackader.

Mr. HeUmuth replied briefly, reitor- 
allng his arguments that e it was not 
fair to examine the superintendent af
ter he has had a chance to supplement 
hi« knowledge from the evidence of ex
perts. Policyholders had a right to 
know Just what knowledge he had prior 
to the inquiry.

After a little more cross-firing the 
chairman of the commission overruled 
Mr. HeHmeth'a odjectlon. He said tluit 
it appeared fair to the commissioners 
to allow examining counwel all reason
able latitude and Instructed Mr. Tiliey 
to Droceed.

Evidence of Chief Cleric.
Then Mr. Tilley began his examina

tion of Mr. Blackader, chief clerk of 
the Insurance Department, an elderly 
tnan. with a record of 2» years in (he 
department. Witness pointed out that 
often the inspection was not finished 
uqtli after the printing of the blue book. 
Tbe 8ua Life was mentioned <as an in
stance of a company not inspected in 
time for thejblue books, during the last

- ___'pended
inspection until lie had*p@Pft*re 
consuH-with the superintendent.

Had No Authority.
Capital stock, Mr. Blackader went on 

to say. was pot looked upon as liabil
ity. They compfltfoi<;s had practicedly a 
free hand respecting expenditure on 
real estate. The deplttment did net in
terféra with the company. If It expends 
money to keep real estate up to * its 
standard valde. This expenditure 
might be treated as improvements on 
real estate or deducted from tlie ren- , 
tals. The department has no authority I 
to deal with such matters. Disclosures | 
concerning the insufficiency of the etaff I 
were made. Additions had been prom- ; 
Ised. but the promises had not bee» 
carried out. Aid had been asked for. I

Giving evidence as te routine of in
spection, Mr. Blackader etatdd that 
the inspecting officer began where the 
auditor left off. They investigated the 
outstanding liabilities and unpaid 
death claims and saw that ttie assets 
were enough to meet all liabilities. 
They did not rely on the auditors for 
that. They took the books ofxthe com
pany as showing the proper assets and 
liabilities. Many errors crept into in
surance statements. Some items were 
shown under wrong headings. Under 
income might be given premiums 
which had not yet been received by the 
company. Debts might be shown as 
outstanding when they had really been 
paid. /

No Criticism. *
The department held no communion- ! 

tlon with the companies regarding, er
rors discovered 1» statements before 
the same went into the blue books 
Each Canadian company receives a j 
copy of the proof of its statement pre
pared for. the blue book. In his exam- ! 
1 nation of books. Mr. Blackader had 
paid no ^tention to Items which did i 
not concern him. In respect to a state- | 
ment of one company, in which the ! 
cost price ôf securities was accepted 
as 8WP*â to, but the market price was 
not cheeked at all, Mr. Blackader said 
he did not know whether or not this 
woufd be checked before going into the 
blue book. It was not checked because 
the inspecting officer had not Sufficient 
Information and had not sufficient time. 
Jt was also stated that no attention 
was paid to numbers on bonds and de
bentures a* shown in the companies' 
statement. Mr. Blackader said that 
they had no evidence as to salaries 
jÿku_ ■

“Do ÿbu make any inquiry as t# the 
propriety of expense at ail? If you 
find the items In the expense account 
do yob accept them as proper?” “No.”

Sometimes.
“If you find an abnormal Increase 

from one. year to another, do you dis
cuss it with the‘company and get .an 
answer?" asked Commissioner Lang
muir, to whom witness replied: “Some
times”

“Are the answers satisfactory T* 
••Usually.” Continuing, witness said 
that the department had no authority 
to criticize the company's expenditure. 
He had discussed with some companies 
the amount of total expenses as com
pared with premium income, but the 
department did not consider that thix 
lay within their authority under the 
Act. He had pointed out In what re- 
«pepjs. certain expenditures were im
proper, but did net suggest how they 
could be reduced. Witness admitted 
that he had found some companies 
holding securities not authorized by 
the act. He had reported on this to 
the Superintendent and had been direct
ed to show this report.

MINE WORKERS AGREEABLE.

Endorse Resolution to Meet Again 
With the Employers.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 17.—At 
yesterday’s session of the convention 
of the United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca, the scale committee reported as 
follows: Whereas, the president'of the 
United States has requested President 
Mitchell to make another effort to 
avert a strike of the coal -miners of 
tin> country. *

And, whereas, President Mitchell 
has called a convention as per request 
of the president of the United States; 
therefore, be It

“Resolved, that we heartily Indorse 
the policy and action of President 
Mitchell In this matter, and now hold 
ourselves in readiness to meet our em
ployers for the purpose of endeavor
ing to effect a satisfactory settlement 
of the wage question."

Tbe report was adojfted.
James. Blee offered an amendment to 

provide for a specific acale, but this 
was defeated.

Miners Strike.
Inverness, CUB.; March 17.—About 

100 men in the Inverness Railway and 
.Goal Co. mines struck yesterday be- 
cantn of the introduction of the dock
age system. T _

THE INTERCOLONIAL ’_s

Incapacity, Stupidity and Something 
Decidedly Worse Characterised Its 

Management By Liberale.
Ottawa, March 17—Hon. John Hag- 

gnrd yesterday resumed his reply to 
the annual statement made by Hon. 
Mr. Kmmeraon on Tuesday last con
cerning the Intercolonial. He ridiculed 
the claim that the deflett was td be 
explained by tbe fact that some hay 
and coal had been carried now and 
then without charge to the consumer. 
Mr. Haggart was quite severe on the 
device of charging up expenditures to 
capital account. In capacity, stupidity, 
and something decidedly worse had 
characterised the Ltt*nd Government 
in all Its dealings with the I.CJL 

A Regretsble Feature.
Mr. Haggart suggested that the road 

be turned over to n commission,

[)ID your rubbers give you 

satisfaction last season ? 

If not, they couldb't 

have been “Canadian” 

Rubbers. Be sure of 

“the mark of quality” 

when buying—it is 

only on the 

genuine.
THE HAW OF QUAUrr.

CANADIAN
RUBBERS

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages 

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at ,

B.Shortly’s
Sign—TIorse at door. » George-st.

fhe public accounts committee worn*
throw light upon supply buying for 
the I.Ç.R.; and Mr. Cocksbutt (Bruut- 
tord).

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made u state
ment about the changes lu the Cabi
net, but he did not touch upon Sir 
William Mulock’s project for national
ization of telephoned. His critics were 
Messrs. R. K Borden, W. F. Maclean, 
Hughes and Lennox.

A supplementary estimate of $20.- 
0<M> for the Insurance commission was 
brought down.

To Repeal Salary Grab.
W. F. Maclean (South York) gave 

notice last night of a bill to repeal the 
act of last session increasing Indemni
ties to members .and Senators, and to 
repeal all pensions to Privy Council
lors.

------- —------------ -,-------- —----------------— -------- ----------- - or
Winces had come across" a that the Minister of Railways and

ledger Item called *Proflts on Secure Canale be chosen from some other part 
of tbe country. He was sorry that tbe 
principle of public ownership Was dis
credited by the failure of the Inter
colonial. The question of transporta
tion was most Important. He believed 
that tbe member from South York 
was entirely right in believing that all 
public utilities must in time come 
under the complete control of Perl la. 
ment. ✓

Hon. Mr. Bmmerson had absented 
himself while Mr. Haggart was s alt- 
me and Mr. Logam (Lib, N S,) at- 
tempted to defend the Oo.ernmeut. It 
was B sorry attempt He Claimed that 
the road was hot a political machine, 
and declared that his pair ->ge from 
it did him more harm than good. He 
admitted that every flremaa, switch
man and engineer was appointed upon 
recoiauendatlve of some Liberal mem-

The debate , was continued by XL 
Fowler iCw), lUgg'a), who hinted that

WHOLESALE GROCERS' GUILD.

How Screws Were Put On to Bring 
a Firm Into the Feld.

Hamilton, March 17.—How George 
Robertson & Sons of Klngstqn were 
brought into the told would seem an 
appropriate verbal garment with- 
which to qlothe what was disclosed In 
yesterday's investigation of the con
spiracy charges against the Dominion 
Wholesale Grocers’ Guild. This firm 
was a most refractory one. It is shown, 
and for a long time hung out against 
the overtures of organization, prefer
ring to sell and to buy as best suited 
them. They became a thorn In the 
guild's aide, ' a thorn which caused» 
voluminous correspondence. and 
Crown Attorney Washington occupied 
nearly all the sitting In reading It 
Robertson A Sons finally “came Into 
the fold,” as more than one letter ex- 
pressed It but not until “the screws 
were put on," as Mr. Washington ob
served. The methods used to embar
rass the firm’s trade and to force them 
to Vbenfi the knee" formed Interesting 
evidence yesterday.

--------- -—^
AT ALGECIRAS. ~

Delegates Hope That Germany and 
Franca Will Reach Baal».

Algeciras, March 17.—Postponement 
of the plmiary-conference on Moroccan 
reforms uhttl March 29 arofiaes among 
the delegates hopes that Germany and 
France meantime will reach a basis of 
accord. . .

The winter ha* been 3- very 
one for work in the woods.

'U*----- -------1--------1’!!=■

poor

andCoal 
Wood

Jf you want the beat 5 

quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD,-cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

Qlympian Qandy 

Works
/ ss ^

321 KORjff ST., PETERBORQUQH.

Manufacturers of and Dealers iq pit' 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, 5 Cents

BEEF TEA. 5 Cents
BOVRIL, s Cents

Chocolates and Bon Bone 10c 
to 20c Bound

Buttercups', 10c lb -'*11 flavors 
toe Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
Ice Cream Brlcke delivered 

promptly.
Always epee at eight and alter the opera

DEMETRE BROS.

Genuine
Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Must Beer Signature of

a - — w*---m—U- O."i.nn.r W* -. -vf. rat—v* sms sc tv rapper utiuw.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

te lake » nfna

FO* HEADACHE, v
fob Diumrn;
roe aiuausem.
FOR.TORHDUVER. 
roe MMTIPATIM 
FOR IAIUIW sue. 
FDR me

cure sick Headache.

la the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our products are pore and wholasom# •otentificdly brewed sad ml«,d, hafl!£ « 
full, rich - hoppy » fi.vor th« pleases the 
met particular U.U., oar At., Fort* and 
Lager always asked lor

CUCün BREWING MD MALTING CO.
Of Astthurob&m, Limited.

> < • aiq*.

^
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Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
U«e SUNLIGHT SOAP and GET THE PREMIUMS

The Coupons are the same as rash because they can be exchanged for Toilet Soaps 
for which you have to pay out money every week.
Users of SUNLIGHT and CHEERFUL SOAPS can get their TOILET SOAPS 
for nothing.
Read circular In every package, or write us for Premium list „
A gift is of little value if it consists of something you have no use1 for.
In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and use 
every day. ~ —— ______

SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS
Brother» Limited, Toronto, Ctntdo

PUNCTUALITY
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Ouf brand new stocl^gives 
you a, special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable^—==
Shelf or Mantle 

Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
About one-fifth lower than 

‘ regular.
. Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and "trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 George-St. t

South of Richard Halt * Son s.
W.B.WMNE S. C. WARNS

WILL HOLD LAST 
POP. OF SEASON

Owing1 to unforeseen cireumst'ancrs, 
the 9th Pop has "been cancelled, hn<l 
<he loot one, the Hih, wWMk* held to
night and close the very 'successful 
series. >

Mr. Richard Lees, M.A., will give 
his interesting Ittter on “Forestry,” 
illustrated by; otereopticon views.

Mr. H. W. Morphett will sing, tind 
Col. E. B. Edwards will prhatde. Sil
ver. «collection ui the door.

Mr. Ç. 4* StimrL, member fèr JGlett- 
ehen, who moved the address in the 
Atbertu Legislature, is a son-in-1,.*, 
lof Mr. W. E. Ho x bo rough, to Norwood.

A MECHANIC'S MESSAGE
Nfen who lm,e heard 'Mr.1 Alex."

the speaker at the Y.M.tf.A. 
Sunday. The orchestra will be in 
attendance and Mr. Rudolf Freund 
will he the soloist of the afternoon. 
Men. came early and enjoy the eon, 
eerviee. . v . ■

lotto hoot whoa mod to too Soahgkt wu 
toy aoaiich: loo, ui fellow dinotuwe.

Presentation of Colleen Bawn
Was Magnificent Success

Dramatic Section of St. Peter’s T.A.S. Scored Another Triumph 
Members of Caste Displayed Much Ability.—Grand Opera House 
Crowded—Splendid Scenic Effects.

wppp intest Ipersedi and formed an ex 
ceedingly plrvil-niig fttüture.

A pleu^ng fe.-xxivrc of the présenta- 
1 ion Wki|i tbei b.-hultfui stage settings 
Vhiruughou-t. . Tb .* (Liferent tab- 
jeuUK, especially at the close» of Act 
1. b-nd ’the last scene ot Act. I !.. we no 
Uplend.'ttly uuvanged. This is a tri- 
txfte to Mir. lleurge Lynch, and Jp‘f» 
Ipuctenr. iM:r. Jidhn McCabe, both of 
WliQia pei>v>jio j I y arranged I be beau
tiful scenic effects and otter stage 
BacnçsnanvM incidental |o t|.c play, and 
Wilio w«v mmringx in their efforts to 
mate the presenjuitioii *a credvlablv

The druin.i. “tX*l leen Bawn,” as pre- 
ten* edt ,1-aqt ng- ht. showed many 
changes from the original production. 
M «U>' of iht9 objectionable features 
were bntii,' d, and in their'stead were 
added parts that certainly improved 
mhI elevated .the different characters 
affected by the» changer Of the dif- 
-feoviiu ^rfomraers last evening, a 
great deal *cuuld be said. The sym
pathies of the audience wyre uf course 
centred on the .Colleen lia.wn. who 
wan tile herc,:ne of tlie play. Mis» La- 
VilnOi Hoi li ban’s deline4«ivn of the 
churooter was a ft rjuniph for that t»4- 
ented ÿkomg Jady. Her role tus an 
exceed Agi y difficult one., but she in
terpreted it in a manner that flVa«L, Su 
toy «be leas$. faultless. Mias llalli- 
b«n « the, p.tiseasofT of a magnificent 
we*e of vweeitnees. and lier dif-
fjrult vpoal numbers during the *j- 
erting \were teat u.r<is of the preseota- 
tWd. ,

Mir. Geerge Lynch, an Myles na 
Cl ppalèen, the brutb of a boy who 
Jiroved to be Kdy’s true friend, por
trayed the -pu,rt, assigned to him Jhi » 
mnlnner that .stam|>ed. h m as a com
edian mho could relegate many so- 
called “-stars” to a back «eat. Be 
rû*h- brigue, droll sayings and witty

!\ trwmamie Irish' play, capably pre- 
*sented, lrieh songs well sung and 
Iràih' mCsir played with true spirit— 
tiro* were some» of the t£ng4 t**t 
gave pver a thouhand people three 
tU-uTs solid enjoyment at the 
Grjiril .ope.ra. house- last night. The 
k<rcah on ,wati t he presentation. of 
“The Colleen Bawn ’ by the dramatic 
feed ion of St. Peters Total Abstin
ent SceXy. and- Lt . wAuld have been 
«xnpassible (to hnve hod a mono sm> 
ceesfud function. s The seating ca- 
jparûty of the spacious play house wag 
taxed to its utmost. It was Irish 
n gl«. and -thea sons and daughters #.f 
the emerald isle turned out en .musse 
jtw witness thte production of the old 
favt rite. “The Colleen Bawn.” The 
au.dene.» wp.% nut all Irish, however, 
for ^ wvLs a représentative Peterbor-
vmfeh, a udenee. But everyone..... was
Irish foor the night and thoroughly en- 
ojyed the programme

The dromatde. section of the T.AJ?. 
l»takilg.:,ven a great deal of time, and 
a&tetnLon to the preparation of the 
play» and their conscientious work 
was plainly in evidence in i,ts pre
sentation last night. The different 
members of the cast took tbei.ç parts 
with- the atbility of professionals and 
indeed aiwny of the latter have rea- 
ron to envy .some of the -amateurs<of 
the ) A>". Tivrre w« te none of tlie 
eriror.s^af judgment, awkward delays 
and appearance6 of stage fright which 
sd often mar amateur theatricals, 
actors and actresses- for the time toe
ing «went through’, their parts in an 
exceedingly creditaibte manner. and 
deserve to be» d*nuL*oénted on tbeir 
marked ob.Jity.

“The Colleen Bawn * id a1 roman
tic Irish dbroma. the scene of which 
is land in the far-famed Kt 1 larney dis
trict. dear to Irishmen the world 
ever. The characters arc essentially
■Irish', wiiicb is sufficient, to- say tlijat

^w:.*i“bef,1.d to.k?r.^ LfXSSL be play is
en about the marriage of Eily O Con 
nor. the colleen- bawn. to a gerson of 
high rahik. the troubles which fol
low on a result thereof, involving 
many persons, how a reconciliation 
at length takes place, and eventually 
all (f-ndis happily as all plays sfcuuid. 
jWhtie ato-fnftvding in heart interest, 
there « sufficient comedy to brighten 
up «the pfiadurftàoftd and make it thor
oughly enjoyabir. Excellent songs

ADAMS LADIES' FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

LAST TWO DATS OF THE SUCCESSFUL

Corset Demonstration
At ADAMS’.

The main feature of the BIAS FILLED CORSET is 
(i) COMFORT; (2) FIT; (3) DURABILITY or 
WEARING QUALITY. These are three of the 
most important features of a Corset which every lady 
knows how to appreciate.
—-----.-.i------- -------- -------------------------2__________________________ —
“ THE ALB ANI "

«Www a style best adapted for full ligures.
_ Prices S1.60 to *2.00
“THE LADY CURZON *

Is more particularly suited for medium and low l«Us
“ THE LADY RUBY AND LADY EILEEN

Are also suited fo( high, medium aorUpw busts.
k Prices *1.25, *USO and *2.00

We cordially invite ladies who have experienced any dif
ficulty .in securing the Corset best adapted for their 
figure, to call and consult Miss McClelland. She will be 
ghd to explain (he special features of the B. & 1. Corsets.

1HIMIMW WMMMWtMMNMNH

MR. T. J. BEGLEY 
The eicrfttic director el lh« caste la toll 

eight's comedy drama.

ea‘1 l«*s «during ( I* evwhing. k-ept *hr 
'‘bubbling wer with laugh

ter. iltrt spinning-wheel song, in 
the kc-tehen scene» wu« a evipital mflnr 
b»*r. i

«Mt'«* Nellie McCabe as Mrs. Cregan 
the d gnified nx>ther of • Hardrepw 
Cregan. ;«nU^it»tet«il her part With a 
fatkbfulness that fcs seldom witness
ed in an autateur production The 
em| l «mal pas were* delineated in a 
rlevkr manner, and throughout tlie 
w h|>le play Miss McCabe displayed 
fitHtrUcuiU* piAwera of the. highest or
der* of mnriL. f

M.r. .h.tm MkOa.be as Hardresa 
Cregan was Hardress; Cregan. He 
had a d'.f fhiuU . adle to delineate* tout 
bd proved eryml to the ooca**on. and 
the eu most ness and tmaxithneM in 
wKkb be tool* his pin, and M** «abil
ity «Mlplayed, left nothihg to be» de-

M/os Fiinn> Holmes n« Nareen 
Brady, whose nvUrimonial Ventures 
r»mu«d a strong part in the playfully 
Jyutst .'Mncd l;be repwLaUtxv she has ac
hieved in atosasteur theatricals. Tlie 
par? .tss tgnvd to that young 'iady test
ed hier a-bdsties, bu* she did ltei;«wt>rk 
atdnfttrably.

Miiss Mary O’Brien as Sheel ah 
hfemn. the mother of Daminy, â wa* 
an fcdral Irish her. She * poe- 
isessea a «ympathetdn voice that splen-

Êdly suited the rol<* assigned to '.hv,r, 
id her bwgoo flowed naturally in 
id l -her- lines. Hen acting tbrôugh- 

«5uii iwas very clever, and in -tho .«-oene 
wibere her «boh wae dying, she acquit
ted ‘be. use If o.redirtmbly.

On» of thy finest characters in the 
fclary wvn Father Thros. O’Bnen. the 
tond and knxable priest. It is ua- 
*Mdnod (t*#,it tb'H part wa» specially 

‘JCTfwd -and ohianged in the manu- 
Mr. John Gorham handled 

thts character ill a wry til ever num- 
J*êr. His acting, geedurvs :md 

stoBktCng, sfisl clearness of tnuneia- 
tion -were all ^end.dly breugh* out, 
and «ivery **ene in wfucb 3»« fig-
unnd, he shuwvtf tb*t he 1*4 a true 
fc weip am of the dignity and elevat
ing quo I Kies the avde demanded.

wtml wm deep mto the
. Mde d

yrtuJWy. wt«i ww _
°* iff * y<ju«gidreaen. waq <i

churncier that rrmUneft qualities of 
a serions and dxotl nature. Mr. Un. 
Dtrr.s MUeipreted the part with *

natmmlnciss that was mpst pleasing. 
His lines were? cleavl^ br.uagbt put, 
and. bus adtiiig. on the whole /was kxn- 

i inenxly satistambo/ry.
In kbe rp4e, of IJunny Mann. 'Mf. T- 

J Begley wyn gifneji > scape for 
some excellent Work, and he tuitiiUed 
h»^ part splendidly. His Irish beague. 
gets wire a and realistic acting stamp
ed h m a si one of the best m the t»»t.

Jttir. Jan. U’Brjen as Squire Corri
gan. who wa* after Mrs. Oregon's 
iiujnd—and land, made, a hJt. HU tiut- 
tituxle 'during the. evening was decid
edly jhuMBLro/Us. and in all his lines 
he (admirably portrayed -%he part of 
the mean, ptdtiioggy. squire.

The m.n<*r characters were equal
ly. well portrayed. Mr. C. Donovan 
u,-> Bert.ht* O’Muore. Mts^ Gertie Sul
livan as Kathleen Cieagli ; VV Dono- 
Mip, us the servant, ,( âud Mr. J. 
Judd as Ct^cpj.ral .kGrady. added 
muc-b to the general effect by their 
pvpable aotûng. 4

'fibe VLtro.1 « number, ' “Daddy,” in 
the kiltchen scene, -by Miss Nellie 
HfidUban, was splendid and sweetly 
sung (by Uiuit young lady. The it ft- 
uishriaitvd songs sve.re a new feature 
ft>T a Ideal Patrick’s day, con
cert, ànd were received with, much 
entliAiffl'a^ui. They included Kate 
Kearney, by Mr. C. Duuuvan ; Why 
Dad They tell Killmmey, by Mr. iGeo. 
Lynch, and “When Y Mi were Üwect 
fcLxteen,’' bv Miss L. Hajlihau. They 
wero ixitoably ipe,i«Ued by Mr. R. 
M Rpy.

One of the vucul numbers inters-1 
jier^ed wtis sung by 4hr T.* G. Beg
ley, iWith such, splendid el fee.

Tiwp boxes on «the right of the 
theatre iwere occ.up.ed by the I’ter- 
bjdoitgh Hockey Team, who present
ed beautiful bouquets to scvrmjI lum
bers tot the company during tbe'pre- 
feenhaitLon.

Men •(-»» (must b.- mptd»* of the cx 
cel lent .sitcp-diocing of Mr. S. lloo- 
bhau. -who won hejajrly ayplause-

The foi low,.ng gentlemen assisted 
Uîher ineuiiWis of the company it 
the droll a)t the close o/f the pluy 
Mtqssrs. L. Dinven, L., Hal in, \VT. .Mac- 
Ctirm.ck, J. Mulligan and A. Mac- 
G«regor. ,

MiUkI. credit is due Mr. T. G. 
Begley tuc bvs efforts to make ^i<* 

fo-ewemvdtaon a success. He took a 
ie.jkh.ng pa«n in preparing for the 
event, and cvnsidcirabtu of its success 
is due to his wstfk. , , • •

The members of tlie company de
sire ‘to express their th.uiks to tlie 
.stage bunds for the excelieut as
sistance IVII dieted. it was the 
IbcajVte.st production in the way of 
,*cenery they have, bold to bundle this 
ye air, -huit they raise to the occasion 
well.

'tt^Xre.shnu-nts were "served to the 
members vf the company by Mr. 
Hax:r.y Lmg at the close oa tho p»‘r- 
lornunce.

There-were many requests made to 
tbe cr-mpeply. asking them for a >ec- 
tw prcscnivcrion ot tf,e play to- 
nghi. but owing ttii? the fatiguing 
WL/rk involved, lire y were unable to

i ' , ,
The different overtures of Irish 

mefftlies -rendered by the Grand 
■Open* '.House orchestra during the 
esentng were d^servdly recognized 
by thr Mvdvenc«#

Mr. C. lXmovoai. w'ho cTevetTf act
ed the punt of Magistrate ü’Aluore. «is 
an ex-mcrober of the St. Jerome Col
lege Drvwn.au Speiety. Berlin. and 
figured one .seapon as Kyrie Duly, in 
Daly tin the Colleen Bawn win hi that
Cirmunixation.

Mr. W, McQanaack was wardrobe 
manager for last n.gbfs production, 
and Mr. J. Judd drr|i instructor.

Were Honored by
Their Neighbors

PrescnUtion to Messrs and Miss 
Stewart, of Otonabee

There wus an enjoyable fathering, 
yet one in which q certain amount.of 
audneari waus intermingled, at the*, 
home of Messrs, and Mi^i Stewart, 
on the River road, Otonabee, last 
night. A large numbe o," friend.* and 
neighbors gathered to do honor <oKhc 
gwesta of the evening and incidentally 
to *my goodbye. Mewr.< Frank, 
Ipd Walter Stewart, and Mi.*s Geor- 
ginu Stewart, -were uach presented 
with a twenty-doflar gold piece «ind 
an eulogistic address was rend in 
connection with Û» pre^nl.uimv 
**uaie. -The address referred to the 
high esteem in which M.w.«. and 
Miiw Stewart were held 'in the com
munity where they reside and ex
pressed the hope i hat success would 
ftfTend them in their western home.

ITnïteT tbe nble ctkaÿruLUiixhip oî_ 
Mr. George Robertson, u splendid 
programme, consisting of addresses, 
«oins and recitations, was. remlered. 
The keynote of tlie addresses was 
the deep regret deli at The removal of 
Mcasts, and Mi-* Stewart from the 
community. Refreshment» were 
served during the < vening and a high
ly enjoyabk* time siient.

cure'™ most

EXTREME CASES
Stone in the Kidneys Cannot 

Stand Before Dodd’e 
Kidney Pills.

Mr. 8. A. Cm Id y. of Ottawa. Perman
ently Cured After Years of Suff* 
artng by the Great Canadian 
Remedy

Ottawa, Ont., March 16,—8pecial.— 
While all Canada knows that Dodd's 
Kidney Pills are the standard reme
dy for all Kidney Complaints, it may 
surprise some people to know they 
cure such extreme eases as Stone "in 
the Kidofys.jYet tbdt is what they 
nave done right here ill THtawd. -

Mr. 8. A. Cassidy, tne min cured. 
Is tne well-known proprietor of the 
Bijou Hotel on Metcalf street, and in 
an interview ne says; My friends all 
know tne* I have been a martyr jo 
Stone in tne Kidneys for years. 
Tney know thftt besides consulting 
the best doctors in the city and try
ing every medicine .1 could tnink of, 
1 was unable to get Better.

“Some time, ago a friend told me 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills would rare me. 
As a last resort I tried tnem, and 
they , ha/e cured me.

“I could not imagine more severe 
suffering than one endures who has 
Stone in the Kidneys, and I feel the 
greatest gratitude to Dodd's Kidney 
Pills.”

If .the disease is of the kidneys or 
• from the Kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills Will do it, . .

ST. PATRICK’S 
FAVORS

DAY
At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 

advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
including the proper shade of color for to wear on i 
St. Patrick's Day in honor jpT Ireland’s Patron 

Saint.

HEW SPRING HATS ;^cHan Shapes
NEW SPRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING HOSIERY Etc.

; ‘
♦ Don't forget to have something brand new to
♦ . _ . wear on the 17th.
I LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
I Only four more weeks till Easter. If you want a
♦ Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to
♦ order by our own Tailors. Order early, please.
♦ The rush has commenced.

{H. LeBRUN & Co.
♦ Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

New Teacher For
The Collegiate

Being Advertised for by Board 
of Education

The Board of Education is adver
tising for a successor to Mr. A. 
Fife, teacher in the Collegiate Insti
tute. who will leave shortly for Ed
monton, where he has accepted a po-. 
sition on the High School staff in 
that city. The advertisement appear
ing in Toronto papers today, reads ; 
Wanted. — F’or the Pet erborongh 
Collegiate Institute,^ ^ale assistant 
master, specialist in' miUhematics, 
who has-had successful experience ; 
initial salary, $1,000. increasing to 
.$.1«%Q0. Ac ply, until 24th inst., to ,Wi 
G. MorroW, SecTet-ary, I*eterboFo’.

INSTRUCTIVE LECTURE
Given Last Night In the Sens ef England 

Hall
The lecture given by ^Slr. McGxyxv, 

of Toronto, last evening in the Sons 
of England Hall was jwelL attended, 
:wid the close attrntikm given nv.-is 
evidence of the interest pint appreci
ation of the tuiowledge gained in the 
hour spent by the speaker in .ex
plaining1 Dr. Law’s natural system of 
treatment lor v^>pathy, &» J he medi
cal writers term it. It has been s.iid 
by more tha.n one'medical writer, tl\af 
if we could only Jleed every -cell in J-, Ae 
body we should have eoo bad health, 
and a recent arliele" fhat oppeor- 
ed in one of .the meditnl papers, Lon
don, England, written by .the senior 
doctor of Western Hoa pi to 1, v shows 
cjearly that the doctors are grOpimg 
tbeir way and coming slowly round

lo Dr. Law’s way pf thinking, and. it 
only*7 requires intelligence to eundcr- 
shaaid wltat l>r. Law has boni doing 
in the last twenty ye*ars, and to ac
knowledge him as one .of t he out cele
brated physicians of America. ^ l

THE SALE A SUCCESS
The big bargain sale _at the Moyee < 

Store ha proving an poqualified auc, 
was. The crowds are .coming and thet 
store ifl thronged with >ager uyerai 
No lypnder. The bargain^ offered and 
the values given aje the most startl
ing ever offered in • Peterborough. 
Every buyer goes away satisfied, for 
every statement made in print is 
tiiotly fulfilled. The sale lasts ,ub- 

Ul the,end of next week, but those 
who 00me first will get the best of 
the goods. 1

OR. ft. H. CHASE’S AC ' 
CATARRH CURE... aQC.

b sent direct to the diseased 
I—*» to «to Imp—V.d Blow. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the ail
PMa^es, wops drupplDRSttt dw 
tnroal and permspaniiy cures 
Caurrh and>lay Fever. «ow»r

iMÆHrîÆîiiSss"

NOTICETO CREDITORS
In the Serregete Court el Ike Coanly 

of Peterborongk.
,fL ™* 1CsTAT* or Many Jane BmvnDeceahep. ,

PURSUANT to the Proriaiowi ef Chi 
i29ofthe Revised SUtutee of OMWi 

mod amending Acta, notice is hexvhar 
that ail creditor» and others having c 
against the estate of Mary Jane Bror 
the city of Peierboroueh, In the 1

or a boot the Ninth day of October. J---------
the Township of Cavan, in the CoeetToff 
ham. »■ the Province of Onr ~** " 
before the Twentieth day ef 1
required to r.«*od to Messrs, Kt___
of the paid City of Peierboroogh.l 
William «. Switzer, ofiheseM < 
boAmgh, Real Estate Agent,
AMwatd Dixon, of Uie same place. Be 
law, the JCxeoutors* of the last Will a 
meet of the aald Mary Jane Brown" 
their Chnuian names and aun 
aad deecriplfoots ihe full , 
proofs of their claims, stalawuwt ef Ihdir 

*** Ike nature of the MOhritle* (if any! held by them.
AND NOTICE is HmuMY OiTlCN thet 

after said Twentieth day of Mazx*K WCthe 
-to Ex—oU« wiU pror—d; lo tltoitooto Ik* 
aswta • t the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto,,, having regard only to thoee«‘•i—of wiod. u., ^LSrS^/ïïiuirS
thr —id executor, will ,ol b. lutoe tor too 
—id e—et. or eu, part Ibereed to fta, pjix or 
pereooo of where cUlme toe, torn I noth.,, 
ked ootice ot the tiONUf Miekdiauibodto.

Dried .1 Peterborough tote SereOMeeth 
de, el Pehrnar,. A.u. Huh.

KD1IISON to DIXON.
to Nolleltxir, 1er Held Kzteutore

» *•♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦>»»» » > | tMMO
“THE DAYLIGHT STORK.”

APPROVED 
APPAREL !

FOR MEN.

WlHEN a clothing business 
grows, as I hi* one has, 
there’s enough encourage

ment given to turn out such gar
ments as these OUT-OF-TH IN
ORDINARY in make-up, quality 
and tailoring, aud at ORDINARY 
prices.

There’s a dash and swing alxwt 
out Clothing that yoell notice in no 
other ready-to put on garments. The 

real reason for this is we have ours maile according to our special instructions.
If you would l»e sure of all that’s coming to you in style, fit and quality, and 

that you arc not spending an unnecessary cent, your nest Suitv.Overcoat or Raincoat 
will come from us.

New Spring Soils made from carefully selected English fabrics, handsome pat
terns and the new colorings In fancy worsteds. Also Black or Navy Blue, fine clay 
Twill Worsteds, hue finish and fast dye.

Young Men’s and Men’s new Topper Overcoats in the latest patterns of import
ed covert cloths. Short loose beck, wide, well padded shoulders and serviceable 
lining*. ___

THERE’S DISTINCTIVENESS ASIDE FROM 
MERE STYLE IN OUR CLOTHING.

LANG & MAE
Clothiers and Furnishers to Mon X 

«Mil George Shoot
sss*s>sssssssoososss»«ss»l»sssss«ss»sssss>ss»o»ss»r>
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

Too Many
«

Expensive
Jackets

In stock at this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, . you 
save the profit and 
we have the usé of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t 

-it?

$100Ladies' Persian Jackets 
plain, at cost . . .

Ladies' Persian Jackets <p | J ft 
mink trimmed, at cost JHv

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices. If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the'skins.

LADIES' PUB SCARFS 
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00
Western “ “ $7 00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sa'ble, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

MUFF BARGAIN
Sable Muff,

A
Western 
at cost
Alaska Sable Muff, at

Radies' Pur-lined Coats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
smart advance in Fur linings.

$7.00
$9.50

Fur-lined Coats, 
hill leng th 

Me Collar .

hamp-

$45
OUR NEW HATS FOR SPRING 

ARB HERE t—

FRED A. CLARKE

Headache
can be cured without tlie use of drugs. 
The Japanese cure does not contain a 
single drug. One ingredient is just plain, 
ordinary soda. The others are just as 
harmless. Yet no drug remedy can cure 
headache more quickly than it can be

Cured by Zutoo

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A
♦ EDMISON’S |

I DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT I
WE AUK Dnoter Bti V KBS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol......................... 15c
Carter's Liver Pills - - - 15c
Fruit Salt - - - - - - - 15c
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c
Steam's Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CtlKMtoT

390 Oeorge-st.

Fresh Celery 

Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 

Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Secure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO. BROS.
ICO Hunter St . . Thane 337.

HAPPY THOUGHTS 
WERE DEFEATED

For First Time in Three Years, 
by All Star Aggregation

Lo#ii night at Brock street rink 
the futnuis “H-ppy Thoughts” met 
then*1 first defeat in three years (by n 
<9*.uce off 4 U» 1. l»uE ft took f a good 
te.iin. to do the trick. Tne Pill, Pound> 
ers lined up with Miller and Grose.n4 
the chanajpjjn ciity le&Mue team, 'and 
the istové tnep <»lstrenuously. 
F.iially it be Fill Uoqfhîeri agreed to 
t-1 a-y ag:un next week with -a, pu.ro 

anific aggrega.tinn, and (o call 
last n <ghl\s ganve an exhi-bition match. 
.'With this understanding the -stewg 
nu-rf nifntt’d to play. There were
tfcuir city league players on the. Pill 
Plunders line-up They were Quinn, 

Miller and1 Grose. The first 
t w|i mien<kxird hud a right to pi as 
they i>.‘lnng to the dope artist a* -un
ir n, but the other two players, were 

*!r tigers. who were played for Nothing 
nu:'rt- them for. live Poll Pounders to 
f**y they took the f>r.st tumbl* rut .ai 
the ILippy Thoughts. Tim Igdf-time 
s*x>fru -Wus 3—Î. Referev Moore kept 
up a cmtinikiui procession to the 
s.*lcs. but he wy« just a l iittlviMut on 
hjs offside devisions. For the . Pill- 

|*lPou-n<lvr,s Miami, Miiler and Grose 
wert ihe st «r per for mers, while.
Weeks, F:>ley and McNern were the 
bast tor the stove men. The teams 
lined up ary follows;—
Happy Tnoughts Pill Pounders

Goal ;
nty" Arch.’ba-.d ..................Yelland.

Point
F, M Rest / Fitzgerald

Cover-point.

Rover.
n Darke

Centre

Left Wing
..............................................   ...Miller

Right Wing

PETERB0R0S 
OFF FOR TORONTO

Where They Will Flay 
Marlboros

Ihe

Zbc Bail? TRevfcw
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Cavan By-law Bill 
Tuesday Morning

Will Come Up Before Private 
Bills Committee of 

Legislature
Local interested., parties have re

ceived notice from Mr. T. K. Brad- 
bum, M.P.P., tbut Ihe private hill 
to legalize the Cavan drain bylaw-will 
come up for consideration b.dorc 
tbp Private Bills committee of the 
legislature on Tuesday morning, 
March 20. The hill will tie introduced 
by Mr. J. J. Preston, M.P.P., for 
Bust Durham.

The Oayun drain bylaw authorizes 
the construction of 'a , large drain, 
between three amt four miles in 
length fn the twelfth concession of 
Çbvan. The North Monaghan coun
cil is abto interested iu «the matter.

There is considerable opposition to 
the byluw and the fate 'of The hit! to 
'egtilixe it is somewhat doubtful. ■

1

PERSONAL.

I ROUNTREE
6fee*r, Provision and Liquor Merchant

ol

The Peterborough hockey team, 
which wil.l plrry .i'he .Marltkeros in To
ronto to-night, left here by the 5.10 
train this afternoon. The Marlboro# 
wjll play their last jear’s senior O.ll. 
A. champion» against the intermedia 
ate. chajnpeoms. They are c bringing 
Harold .\rntHtroug up frbm^Smüh'a 
Falls an<T Gee from, Barrie. The lo
cals are Lu t he .best of shape, anti if 
they don't come out ^fith the îon^ 
nd of the seme-it won’t lie tfieir 

fault. Thxs xvi11 lie £h»> first appeJÇ- 
rentv of a Pcrtorborough hockey team 
in Toronto since 1900. . , V •

The bdys were accompanied by a 
lairge mtmber of supporters#^. *

The team Will line up ns follows ; — 
Goal—Wasson. ' — i%
Point—Glover. . «
Cover —Crow 1 ey.
Dover—White rof t.
Centre—Morgan. ,
I^eft Wwig—Cavanah. ,
Right Wing—Graham 
Mr. F. C. Waghorne viiil referee.

Go to the Broek-sL. rink to
night. The progress of the 
game In Toronto between 
Peterborough and the picked 
team will be glvea by special 
wire In the rink. Jhe ice Is 
good.

| PETERBOROUGH
LOST AND WON

SATURDAY PRICES !

Special Prices for all Day Saturday
That will clearly maintain this store's reputation for popular prices, 

for Saturday shoppers.

Wash Collars Plain Cashmere Hose
THE FIRST LOT OF LADIES’ WASH 
COLLARS arrive with* ^ dash away from 
regular prices.
A splendid assortment of new styles, bought 
reasonably low in price, and we place them on 
SALE SATURDAY, at each

20c, 25c, 35c and 40c

* IT’S A BIG QUARTER DÇLLAÉR BAR-
t. AIN. No person will refuse paying this price 
for an exceptionally good line <»l LaokV Cash
mere Hose. These Ho4e were puiCh;i5*d with 
expectation 61 making A BIG SÂLEof them. 
Si we offer Saturday 120 Pairs Plain 
Black Cashmere Hose at ur» 

Per Pair &OL

NEW NECK RUFFLING JUST ARRIVED—an import order
of dainty goods to sell at 5c, 10c, 15c and 20c per Ruflle. •

Spring Coats New Silk Waists
FAWN, COVERTS ami BLACKS. Our 
initial showing of (’oats this wvhk opens the 
xxay for business. The smart styles at the 1 
l*»pular prices xxill certainly interest you hOR 

"SATURDAY. See our

$7.00, $8.50, $II.TTO 
Coats

50 new Japanese Silk Waists, in several styles 
with tucking and lace insertion trim, lego- 
mutton sleeve and tucked at the cuff. Regular 
value $3.50 and $150. Sizes 3^, 36, 38, 40. 
Colors principally white, somenaty 1 due,green 
and black. These Waists bought at a social 
price, and just in time, make an excellent Bar 

• gain for 'Saturday. On Sale SAT C#1
L RpAY at each S2 SO. S3 ind Dû.OU

MANTLE SHOWING SATURDAY

See special window display of Suits, Coats, Skirts, Waists

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George Street.

got the lea l on Mr. Neill 
the game and managed to 
as it progressed.

The rinks and

Peterborough.
A, P McDonald 
R. Kerr 
C Ruthtfrford 
K Neill, skii 

11

early in 
in rea.se it

fob

Lindsay 
A Watson 

R Harstone 
T llurke 

J D Flxvclie, skip 
18

John Stanger 
T Bright man 
Jbs. Conn a 1 
0 N Brown, skip 

6fl

W Reeson 
R Butler 

W McLennan 
L Mclntosn, skip

V

p**-- ■ -

When you order Good Groceries 
yon vint what you want, that’s why 
we ask you to buy here.

I Gal, Can Pumpkin • 25c.
4 Cans at Peas - - 25c.
4 Cams et Beans - - 25c.
4 Coes Tomato Catsup 25c.

Mr. A. Wilde, c 
the city. _

Mr. J. Ditwsoa, 
the. city.

Mr. T. J. Armstrong, of Sudbury, 
in the city".

Mr. H. C. Thomfson, of Orillia, is 
here.- pi* business.

Mr. Gco.’Efendei s«.u, <*f Detroit, is 
registered at" the National.

Mr. W. A. McGowan, ôf Toronto, 
is i n the city on business.

Mr. O. F. Croukhite, of Niagara, 
Falls is a guest at the Oriental.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. War de are vis
iting friends in Hamilton for a few 
days.-

Mr. Wir, Forrester of DesChe.nes, 
Que., p registered at the Snowden 
House.

Mr. W. K. Smyth atid wife, v of 
Magnetawan, arc guests at the 
Snowden House. .

Mr. R. II. Dougli/ty, ?>t Peiwbw
4>ugh,

Lindsay Victorious in Afternoon 
but Lost at Night

Uçeai interest .was disj layed l>y 
the local cullers yesterday in the 
games l>etween the. two famous rinks 

l.itbilsay. which won honor# at,, 
the Winnifeg Bonspiel and two pick
ed rinks from the local-club. Agréai 
many upectators* were present and 
took tlie keenest interest in every 

‘end that was | layed.
lu the evening games, Peterbor- 

ough won outVwith six points up. J. 
il. Connal, with RÎ points, skipped 
against J. D. Flavclle with 5 points, 
and Dickson*Davidson, with 7 points, 
skipped against yf. McLennan, with 
8 points. The local links deserve all

HOCKEY
TIJ.YKD R,iNGÉR.< 

According to the Lake/ield News 
a hockey beam from "Youngs Point, 

iast/TuestUy night drove down to 
tii? village and played u wuh
Lukefiefd. . A number of Peterbor
ough men played with Young’s Poim. 
T6**y Were eligible all right, for 
ttifty. t.pok-up their Residence iu ihe 
Point lant t*hri5?turns.. Tin1 visiQug 
team were : U. Kills, Chas. b^Uticy, 
R. Wilker and PitzgeraM. Their 
standing will nave to bp investigated. 
Lukefield won by a goal.

There .is suppofxed to be some sort 
of a residence rule in the Kastern 
Leaguet *but it. is nut ‘ important xvhen 
Ottawa needs a goal keeper. The 
Stanley Cup noWers will need more 
tna-n one of tlie lipoith’ST^Fails team 
to gave tnc troffhy tonight.

GALT DEFEATS BERLIN.
At Galt last nignt the home team 

defeated tne famous "Dutch Compa- 
nie” of Berliu by six goals to-une. 
Tnf Dutchmen had lour of their se
nior players on, wnile three of their 
best " i nlefmediflies filled ^ Lue _„vaç4»- 
ciksr of tné other regulars.

LACROSSE ..
KEARNS IS NOMINATED 

J. M. Kearns, of Artnur. has l>cen 
nominated for trie office of 
vice-president of the C.L.A,

Troubles Are
Now At an End j

A Tragedy on Charlotte Street 
This Morning

Tlie big, sxvittly moving car ho re 
down cm the form ^Log across ihe 
tracks before it. Whe-n the spectators 
saw that death was inevitable they 
they stood b-tc*. aghast, ,h re was a 
pjiiful slxriek, a crunching of ixjnasf 
amd then all was ^>v-tw. When the car, 
had passed the Lnanimate, form was 
lying on the- trucks, .mangled and 
bleeding.

The. scene ’ of t hi# ,tragedy 
Cluarlotie street, near Aylm
amd the time was jlx>ut 11.49 this 
morning. The victim was a yellow 
tiog belonging to Mr. John Mont
gomery, Louis street. Tlw» sporairo 
oanlne goi in the jyay of one mV . hs 
sUrcet railway ears and was noun 
tiramsferre<l to the happy ^and w tier a 
doggie's troubicis aire.a,v*;n end,'where 
small hoys and tan fans <m the and k>£ 
a shrrng are unknown.

A little group rloseil yn>und uni 
viewed the remains. Then ^hlfey xxcut 
thell way, leaving t htv ; Ixhiy i> ii.g 
beside the track.

The" Mexican Consul-General at 
Mont real has addressed7 the Depairi- 
ment of Trade and, Commerce at Ot
tawa to admit Meiican sugar into 
Canada at preferential rates. «

John H.* Cornish, the defaulting
tj-oarurer .,ot . Broken bead municipal
ity, was sentenced to one year iu gaol 
at the Wvratipeg assizes. .

Establish 1817.
MOHTREAL

Bead Office, MontreaL

Capital Raid Up ....................$11.400,000
Rv-serve Fundi ........... 1U,009.000
VndivideU Pn tit...................... »LSM

SAVINGS HANK DKPT.-Interest allowed 
on deposite ol $1 and upward at ourroot

A ii on vrai Banking Businew transacted. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EAR0LEY-WILM0T
__ ____________ MANAGER.

WHERE THE GOOD BEEP COMES PROM ’

credit for tfie splendid game they put 
was inctowii£<xlu> on bu^ieeeiu I U|- The ice was keen and in çxeel- 

—Lindsay Post.. v lient condition atid the locals' had
Mr. John Taylor, East City, arriv-j their eye right on the stones. All 

« u—ê through both games1 -many brilliant
shots were rnuiie and the locals dla

second

FRBD WALKER, Mffr.
Llqeor Phone 6IB Grocery Phooe 6IA

SHEET MUSIC
Everyone admits that we are LEADERS 
in Sheet Music. Why ? Because 
keep updo-date and sell the very latest 
HITS at not a “ hold up” figure either, 
but as cheap as any of the larger houses in 
Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage nnd buy at home and 1 neaday last of Miss 4enbl€ 
see what you are getting.

J. H.6REEHB Hnsic Co.
New Opera House.

’Phone
George-st.

59b

el h<5itiir-hi^t night from two months 
visit with his mother and sisters in 
Belfast, Ireland.

Mr. XV. A. Lewis leave# tomorrow 
morning for London, Ont., where h? 
w'iil reside. Mrs. Lewis und family 
will join him in about towo.weeks.

The March number of.the Canadian 
Pliarmaceutical Journal says ; "Mr. 
It. Harrison, of Peterborough, is coli
teral luting moving to the Northwest 
early in the coming spring and em
barking in the combined lines of op
tics and pharmacy "

The Canadian Pharmàeeatiéal Jour 
nil contains the following reference 
of art enterprising * Peterborough 
druggist and optician.;- "Mr. A. A. 
Fowler, who has opened an optical 
de| art ment in connection with Nu
gent’s drag store in Peterborough, is 

decided acquisition to the optical 
ranks, being ah. enthusiast; and has 
already been successful in acquiring

nice little optical connection/"
The marriage took place, at St. 

Mark’s church, Orangeville, on Wed-

formerly of Peterborough, to Mr. C. 
It Smith, of 8au.lt 8te. Marie* Ont., 
•da «»i Dr C, N Smith. Only j few 
t>( the iâtimate friends of the con
tracting parties were present at the 
ceremony. Dif John Noble, of Toron
to. uncle of the bride, gave her away. 
Mr. and Mr#. Smith left for Toronto.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

CHORAL SOCIETY
The Choral Society will meet for 

practice on Tuesday evening at 8.15 
o’clock sharp. A full attendance, is 
requested.

NEW BRICK PLANT
Mr. ’ W,v 'H&rsbefme; ‘formerly *»f Roe«e*- 

n&utjj, " and now . o( Peterborough, 
was In town this .jveek. He is pui- 
tiLng Lu a new^rick inikiitx plaui. tin* 
mnie.ri.ii being cotup^M of sand uni 
liane, the brick being % pressed and 
burned.—4Zobourg Snnt^nel-Siar-

Thomas Sargent, chief of the Nel- 
son, H.C.. -frhe brigade, formerly eon- 
dyciwI with the Toronto /ire depart
ment; has been, suspended.

not win out liutil the last end was 
played.

One unfortunate circumstance was 
the fact that Mr. McIntosh, who was 
to have skipped against Mr. Davidson 
was obliged to leave for home be
fore. the game was over. Mr. Chas. 
Frost took a gldce on thé rink, and 
tlayed second. He put up a good 
game apd the rink won with one 
yoiut up, but Mr. Flavelle’s rink was 
seven joints down.

The rinks were; '
Petei boroough Lin Isay
Dr. Wight man A Wjatson
Dr Eastwood R Harstone
W Mcllroy » T Burke
J H Connal, skif J D Flavclle, skip

n -

H Foote * W Reeson
W G Ferguson Cka# Front

| W .1 Thompson R Butler,
D. Davidson, skip W McLennau.sk.

7» 8
afternoon games

Both the Lindsay rink# were vic- 
Itorious in the afternoon matches. J 
D. Flavellê's rink defeated R, Neill’s 
by seven shots up and L. McIntosh’#, 
rink defeated Mr. C. N. Brown’s by 
one shot up. The result of the latter 
jgame was in doubt until the last 
| stone was played, but Mr. FlaVelle

Bears the 
Signature

SIX RINKS WILL
GO TO LINDSAY

Six rinks from the ; Peterborough 
Curling Club will go to Lind*;i-y on 
Tuesday to engage in ;a, friendly game 
with the’ curleri of ihat town. All 
curlers who desire bo ego or w ho can 
g<t a\vshould report the Char- 
lotie street ri-nk Monday ^ight.

No Interruption 
to Business

Alleiatèins in Kennedy’s Meat Market are 
well under way, and while we shall be a little 
crowded for'a time, our cust omets will have 
no trouble in finding what they want. .Tele
phone orders promptly tilled.

Extra values xxall alone' for ^riy slight in* 
e.-mrni<.tilt which may arise.

vt
• When it is all Aver we shall have a store 

that w ill lie a credit to the city in appearance, 
as it has been in its Goods and methods.

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Door, in Front 

of Dcnne's Flour and Feet! Store. -

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

Dreaded Insomnia
T wu* afflicted with jiervwwifM 

and dreaded insmnnia, so that I nevter 
knew for three vear’a what h Ml 
Iioot'.h sleep Wat. Heart pains und 
heOd.xche.H almost drove me wild. 1 
hud spells of wealnaeSÉ nnd cr umps in 
stomach atid limbs. Finally Dr. 
Chuse’.n Nerve Food %vue brought to me 
tind eight box*# cured me.*'—Mr. Jaa. 
Wesley Wetiver, a veteran of the 
Fenian Bald, Part palhousie, Ont.

--Tlte German Crmverwuton 'Club 
wi-11 meet tme eveningp<t 7 3» o’clock, 
at ihe resi4leoce of^iis. Perry, Ru- 
bidgv street. j

Saturday Bargains
TABLETS

85 Sheets Ruled Paper for ............ 7c
85 Sheets Linen Paper for..................9c
85 Sheets Large Sized Ruled Pads for , •. 14C
85 Sheets Large Sized Linen Pads for . , 17c
1 Quire Japanese Bond Paper > Reg. 30c, for 
1 Plfg Envelopes ..... *1 16c
* Quire Queen’s Court Note j Regular 20c, for

Package Envelopes 9e

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.

W. A. WESTCOTT.
I ....................... ...........................
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Bouncing Babies
ore Nestlé’» Food babies. No tqSset 
stomachs—no bowel troubles—no 
hot weather sickness — ccane to 
bebies brought up on

Nesfle’sFood
Semple (enough for eight meal*) 

pent free to any mother. 1 ; I
IE name, «ma ce, lmm.

Ebe Bailie ^Review
SATURDAY, tfARCHA* L®**

PRICE OF EQGS
DROPS AGAIN

Ruling Quotation To-daj Was 
15c to 16c—Hew Other 

Lines Sold
Another drop' in the price of eggs 

was recorded on t£e jjflnrket this 
morning, a reduction brought about 
by the exceedingly large offering. 
The market opened at 16c, but hold
ers found it difficult te maire sales 
at -this figure and the price dropped 
to 16c. per dozen.
^ The offerings Showed considerable 
.variety today, but, with the exception 
°t eggs, there were few changes in 
the price list.

Butter sold at practically ' the same 
price» as last week. Prints change! 
hands at 25c. per pound and tub and 
pail butfer sold at 23c. to 24c. per 
pooed. ,

The poultry market' had a firm 
tone owirig to comparatively light 
supplies. Chickens sold at 70c. to 00c 
pep pair and turkeys at $1.00 to $1.75 
eaeh, according to size. There were 
no geese or ducks in sight.

On the street ibère was less" beef 
in evidence than on last Saturday. 
Prices, howeveT, were unchanged. 
Hood stuff changed hands at 4 l-2c. 
to 6c. per pound. Pork sold by the 
quarter at 10c. to lie. There Was no 
lamb on hand.

Quotations for vegetables were as 
Qfollows ; potatoes, 90c. to $1.00 per 
bag ; carrots and beets, 15c. per 
peek ; parsnips, 20c. per peck and on
ions, Ode. per peck.

Only a lew loads of oats were of
fered for saTe'irhd they found new 
owners tit 34c. and 35c. per bushel.1

Best quality of timothy hày sold 
at $10, per ton. Poorer stuff went at 
lawer figures. It is expected that pri
ces will advance slightly, wtien the 
roads become muddy._______

HAYE YOU BEEN 
'.nr IN THIS FIX?

If You Have Keep a Box of D&dd's 
Dyspepsia Tablets for Reference 
—They Always Bring Relief.

How totten after eating souaetning 
tout did not agree with you have 
you ransacked tne house for sorae- 
tning to give you relief. Of course 
you did not feay any serious results 
but tne discomfort was such that 
you were prepared to give anytning 
in reason dr out of reason just to 
tc£l at rest for a moment. 0o you 

•feel at rest for a. moment..
Do you know that one or two of 

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets was tne 
very tning you were looking tor? If 
you don’t, ask anflbody wno has ever 
used tne in and they will, tell you. 
Listen to wnat Mr. R. Jancouski, 
Postmaster 8;t Fesscrton, Ont., says;

“1 nave given Dodd's Dyspepsia 
Tablets a fair trial and can witni 
every confidence recommend them. 1 
generally use ohly naif a tablet af
ter eating, and it never fails to give 
ine jcelief.”

If you would eat wnat you like, 
wnen you like, use Dodd’s Dyspepsia 

"Yahtotg;”-- -.... ......... .................... ...

Will Speak in 
Bethany Tabernacle

A gtntieman *wbo lpari > remark-’ 
able conVarAdan during the .progress 
of the Torrey-Alexander ineettngn Jn 
Toronto, will be ait the Bbthany Ta
bernacle to-morrow. 0e will speak 
at both morning apd , evening 
viCes. amd hrs address will !>e Well 
wr<*pth I«tening to. The public la cor» 
dislly invited to attend. *

—■ —■ •! •
HOCKEY

ALL-STAR raOKlEti.<lO.N'AJ.S. - i 
The Houghton Jouftpt neUeLs an* 

all-star professional hockey team til 
follows: G ont", Hern of Portage Lake, 
fornQjerlj of Sjtratford; point? Haird, 
Pittsburg: covef-pnint, Hod Stuart, 
Pitteubrg ; rover, Fml Taylor, port
age Lake, formerly of Liâtowvl : oon. 
ter, Bruce Stuart. Portage Lake; 
right wing, l/ivioletite, Atnertqfcn 

; ItU wing, Fred Lake. Potage

Thv P^erberoiietM art pPajinfUie 
Afbrlboru'a, senior OH.A. -champion» 
ot **t star toniglit in Toronto. They 
wilj hure there cbanyljonslùp t;am 
With thA exception elX'lrariton, who»# 
piece will be taken K>j Gee et Barrie 

Lut nigtil'., Siyr, contained two 
food cute of Cbr'.a. Graham and Wm 
Crewlejt of tlre intermediate thum- 
pieiu. f ' r(

1 ", WIIÎL PLAY lesueur.
la-SueU'r, the Smith’» fill) foal- 

tender ‘bas tMken up residence in Ot- 
taiwa. and vvill play. Ion,the Ofctaiwas 

* against the Wanderers tonight, in 
the I eat game for the Stanley Clup. 
•Ore Ottawa* ate .afraid. lewt the Waiy 

era take the <lui|> away from the 
pita!, so they hive disposed oC 

their regular man, -ami 
ght in a ringer. ,

Peterborough .shouldn't decide to go 
senior next >var, simply because thmv 
licked Smith’s Falls. Why. the latter 
teem Couldn’t even beat Ottawa.
Toronto Telegram- # ,

Machine Phonie Service
Being Steadily Extended

List Giving the Hew Services Installed—General Satisfaction 
Expressed With the Automatic System.

That

Tne telephone service of the. Cana
dian jdacnine Telephone Company is 
now being steadily ^extended and good 
progress is being made in tne com
plete equipment of tne Central, office 
plant. Tne Review ha* visited the 
company’s central office on several 
occasions and tne number of calls 
constantly being mindled by the 
wonderful machine bear testimony to 
the faht that the service is popular 
with those who have it. The Review’s 
satisfactory experience with the ma
chine phone seems to have been the 
experience^ of all others using it ,for 
the subscribers generally exprès 
themselves as pleased with the ser
vice and its peculiar advantages. This 
general satisfaction would mark the 
wisdom of the company’s policy in 
going slowjy in the installing of ser
vices, while the work "on the central 
office plant was still in progress. 
While this satisfactory condition ex
ists the company states that the ser
vice will be still further improved 
wnen the work is completed and the 
wrinkles always inseparable from a 
new thing of so much detail are 
smoothed out.

Peteiborough; citizens will be plea
sed that success is attending the 
he'w system in its first introduction 
to the public and wtH take pride in 
seeing cuon an important invention 
successfully launched in this city.

Tne company are connecting up 
subscribers from day to day. The ad
ditional subscribers are given in the 
following list ;

168.—F. Alexander, residence, 277 
Rein street.

161*—8. K. Armstrong, residence, 
778-..George street.

53. --T. E. Bvadburn, residence, 
North Monaghan.

132.—Beat Stove Co., store, 134 
Hunter street.

120—Henry Best, residence, 103 
Lock street.

148.—R. C.-Braond, general store, 
55 Park street.

73.—D, J. Bagshaw, D.D., office) 
Hunter àiid George .streets.

82.—J. D. Craig, store, 3441 George 
street.

147.—Peter Connal & Co., store, 380 
George street.

32.—J. D. Craig,1 residence, 186 Dub
lin street.

152. —City clerk’s office, Wat<ft- & 
Bimcoe streets.

159.—W. .15. Conway, residence, 396 
Downied street. *-

Canadian Machine Telephone Co;
54. —Exchange room.
181.—Manager's office.
104.—R. A. Dutton, store, 418, 420, ( 

George Street.
292.—G. II. Duncan, residence, £47 

George street.
57.—Examiner office,/ 419 George 

streét.
31.—Jas. fidgeumbe, store, 682, 684 

George street.
15.—Jas. Edgar, residence, 340 Ru- 

bîdge street.
142. —Ja». Edgar, office, 341 1-2

George street.
90.—Ricnard Fos^r, expressman, 

250 Charlotte street.
ill —J. js. A. Fitzgerald, office, 254

Brock street;
47. —Grafton & Co.,' store, 381

George street. »
44.—Alex. Gibson, store, 388 George 

street.
76.—Alex. Gibson,1 residential. 585 

George street.
150. —Robert Gibbs, livery, Chamb

ers street. ,. i
153. —Alex. Gordon, "Store, 326 1-2 

George street, i
21?.—Samuel Ghentile, residence, 17 

Parnell street.
39.—J. J. How den, store, 461, 

George street. . .
166.-rR. M. Hamilton, residence, 123 

Simcoe street.
48. —Robt. Hicks & Co., office, 248 

Murray street.
164.—Robert Hicks, residence, 480 

Aylmer street.
143. —Tehos. Hooper .south store, 437 

and 438 George street.
Ll^rThos. Hoofefr. north store, 
George an? Bnfetr«trvstcr . ■?

100.—W. H. Hamilton, 138 Simèoe 
street.

87.—W/. R. G. Higgins, store, * 137 
Hunter street.
^221.—W. G. HdwdeH tstore, 410
George street. ^ m -

14.—W." H Hill, offl«24 Hhnter-vt.i
22 —W. H. Isaacs, residence, 228

Dublin street. ^
151. —W. Johnston, residence, Bdt

inburgh street.
tl.—R. J. Kidd , residence, 304.

Brock street. •
175.P. Kennedy, store, 340

George street.
144. —Wm. Kemp, residence, 56 Park 

street.
26.—Wm- Kemp, store, 686 George 

street.
fl0.>-R*>bt. Kerr, residence, 334 Ru- 

bidge sVreet.
2&T-R- G. Kingan, residence, Ayl

mer nfreef. ^
182*.—Kingan Hardware <h>7, store, 

357 iGeorgo street.

Û1Ï

411,

216.—Miss Kingan, residence,
Brock street.

5.—Lang <fc Maher, store, 408,
George street.

41. Jas. Lang .residence, 629 Rub- 
idge street. ( j—*

49.—Jas. Lynch, store, 168 Hunter 
street. V 41 I#?

149.—Jas. Lynch .residence, Char
lotte street.

Lech-rc3ideace-4,8 Ra" New Church For
94.—Wm. Lech & Bons, store, 413 

George street*
101. —H. Lee, residence, 705 George 

street.
* 50.—Miss Laid I aw, residence, 221 

/London street.
40.—W. H. Lytle, residence, 344 

Charlotte street.
246-Rev. E A. Langfeldt, Resid

ence, Rogers street.
240.—G. W. Morrow, residence, 34 

Weller street.
125. —Wm. Madill, store, 399 George

street. ^
288.—W H. Meredith .residence, 516 

Aylmer street, v ,/
158.—Merrell & Meredith, store,

375, 377 George street.
121.—M. A. Morrison, residence, 8t2 

Hunter street.
115.—M. «A. Morrison, dentist, Bank 

of Commerce Building.
106.—E. F. Mason, residence, 740 

Water street.
78.—E. F. Mason, upper store, 429,

431 George .street.
170.—E. F. Mason, lower store, 351 

George street.
29. —Frank Mason, store, George

streets • " ■ ; >
131.—D. H. Moore, residence, 207 

Brock street.
141.—E. V. Moore, residence, Rub- 

,dge street.
137.—Miiiicolo Bros., store, Hunter 

street. " ..
126. —Minicolo Bros., residence, 1 .7

Elm street. ...
3U5.—Joseph Mills, residence, 371 

Huitter street.
46.—McCdllum Bro4., livery, .Water 

street.
278.—D. McKercher, V.8., office, 193 

Hunter street.
37.—John Nugent ..residence, 205 

Brock street.
36.—John Nugent, store, 389 George

24.—Robt. Neill, residence, 359 Hun
ter street.

12.—Robt. Neill, store, 350, 354,
George street.

18.—Oke A Co., store, 376 George 
street.

146.—Ormond & .Waldh, store, 263 
George street.

60.—Oriental Hotel, offief/ Hunter 
street.

i93.—Ontario Bank, Water and 8im-
coe "atrecta." * ---..... .

172.—Wm. Pringle, residence, Betli- 
une street.

130.—Peterborough Business Col
lege, Bank of Commerce Building.

74.—Peterboro’ Hardware Co., 368 
George street. .

135.—Peter bo re Fuel & Cartage 
Co., office, 162 Cbdyjotte street.

221.—M. W. Porter, store, 419 
George street.

J>1 .—Peterboro Music Store, 404 
George street.

102. —T. Q. Quartermaine, residence.
Hunter street.

12?.—F. L. Robinson, V.S., office,
226 Charlotte street.

189.—Re view Office, 164, 166,
Hunter street. •
^315.—N. Routly, store, 392 Brock.

229—F. & 8c line nier, residence,
London street.

228.—F. 8. Schneider, store, 391 
George street.

299.—W. A. Sandersoh, store, 36?
George street.

30. —Mrs. Robt. Stewart, residence,
Wolfe street.

3.—Miss Thompson", residence, 166 
Smith street. - . • .

96.—Leslie A. Turner, studio, 374 1-2 
George street. • •

♦ 123.-±R. P. Watt, residence, 9 Gil- 
mour street.

216.—Duncan Walker, sesidence,
Brook street.

246-Y. M C. A., offiee, George 
street. « a

A new directory will be iistred to 
subscribers in a few days.. .

drink. Therefore the ease was not 
oved and he wtroid have to .dismiss-r-Sr-

Dyes !
. ihe.eme o( U.** Mattole • * I—4het*e the name ml tb* 

cskeof soap that make» successful dyeing
n.a’SS:
any shade. Wo atreake. Ko me*;®' 
riflVfinip trouble. Give yeorself a 
1 UiypOie reei pleasant treat with

Soap
X Mode in England, Jut I " #
\ sold averywksre M M
\ Mf far colors, ijc far black, f f

Rev. J. A. Wilson
St Andrew's Congregation, Ham

ilton, is Growing Rapidly
. The Hamilton Times has the follow

ings pleasing reference to Rev. J. ^A. 
Wilson, former assistant po>.'tor of 
St. P.tAii’s church :

“The congregation of ât. An
drew's Prcsbyt?rran church has for 
some time been ^ Considering ways 
and means to accommedate the in- 
oreasing church attendance, . that 
comes with these growing times, and 
after vain effort/! to reach a.solution 
of the difficulty by pjtcfiwork,' has 
decided to rebuild th.* church in its 
entirety. The locality is a growing 
one. Rev. .M*"- Wilson is an active tied 
popular pastor, apd is having great 
success in his large field, and ‘th; 
congregation is one whose affairs Lare 
carried on zealously and with the lut- 
naost harmony. Thesi? are important 
fdetora in a live church, and aIT 
thtmgh the number of millionaires 
or exoecdingly opulent members 1# 
limited, no doubts may be iett for i«t$ 
future. We congru tu!ait.», the' pas
tor and congrêgatiioh on tiiia new 
evidence of prosperity and confid
ence. ____________________ e|l

What Sulphur Does
For the Hurnsn Body In Health and 

Disease
The mention of sulphur will recall 

bo many df us the caj-ly days when 
our mothers and graaidmotlvers gave 
us our daily dose of stilpliur and mo- 
Jasses every spring and foil.
~ "Tt was the universt 1 -spriing and 
fall “blood purifier,” tonic and curé- 
U1. and, iplnd you, this old fashioned 
re«m dy wais no1 without^nerit.

The id-eu Wats goad, l-ut (he remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and a 
large fluan'tihy had to be taken io 
get^ arry effeot.

Now aday s we, t a 11 flie lie*eficial 
effects of sulphur in ;YpaWable, rooa- 
ûçntrated form, «u that;i s'ungle grain 
is fa.r more effective than u table- 
zpoanful of the crude fuiphur.

Ily recent years research and px- 
[M*riment ha'Ve proven that ,the bcsC 
sulphur fôç medicinal use U that 
obtained from Calcium (Calcium Sul
phide) andNjpold in .drug stores under 
the name of Shruirt's Calcium Waf
ers. They arc small olioaolate coated 
pclleift and. contain ihe active medi
cinal principle of sulphur jn a liighly 
concent raf<d, effective forui-

Few people are aware of t|e value 
Of this for inof sulphur in restoring 
atid maintaining ltodily vigor ond, 
health: sulphur sois directly on the. 
iiAer, and excretory orguins ;md puri
ties and enriches the ^il<x><l by the 
ptompt éliminai ion of wa^ftc matcr- 
ial. «

Oar grafidoxfUiers knew this when 
(liey dosvHi us wiyh sulphur and mo
lasses every SprLn-g aiwt ^all, but 4heT 
,crudityx and impurity ofs. ordinary 
flowers of sulphur wçre often worse 
than the disease, ami cannot com
pare wih the modern, concentrated 
preparations of sulphur, of which 
tirtaiart’s Calcium Wafers‘is xuiidou!X- 
edlv the best u.ivd prost widely used.

They aa"e the natural ^ntidote for 
liver aud kidney,trouble* .and cure 
constipât ion and purity the blood in 
a way that often . surprises patient

In the CUvanagh ca^e.^TTiF Wtitente* 
avus entirely of the two defectives. 
Corcoran’a evidence was of no valhe 
for the magistrate said, thar he found 
bin evidence in the first cose ho im
peached that he could not believe 
him. Both Mr. Cavanagh and his son 
dented serving any drinks. Corcdr^an 
bud all his drinks marked down in a 
book, but they did not ^11 ^correspond 
with what Dondiuo said. Leaving 
obi* Corcoran’s evidence there was 
nothing to iwbstantiate a conviction, 
and the court therefore was unable 
to make anything on the evidence 
offered in support of the charge. fThe 
churge was dismissed. »

DISORDERLY CONDUCT. 
Howard Inn is was charged with be

ing disorderly iu a public place. He 
pleaded not guilty. Ernest Taylor 
wus called blit did not appear. Innis 
u-ns asked what caused ihe trouble. 
He flaid that Taylor bad torn anoth
er young fellow’s papers and he ask- 
*d him tt> pa.V the little 'fellow for 
them. He did not and witness Oiit 
him.

The magistrate said: “the matter 
didn’t concern you1,” 'add witbess Tc- 
plied, -No.” , x

“Well then you bad behter go home 
nfid mind your own business,” said 
the P. M. ' ’ t

Sidney Brudburn was formally 
committed for trial.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—Tne evangelistic services in the 

(jedrge street cnurdfi will b# contin
ued all next week.

-The cefebrated Jrisb drama, "Ei-« 
leen Oge,” will be xresente<il irl tnc 
town nail, EhnAmore on Monday 
•night by the young people of xSt. 
Martin’s f.arisn, in honor of St. Pat
rick’s' Day. ,

—On Sunday afternoon At the 
Murray street Baptust Sunday .school 
Mr. E. Eltdme wiRinduct th» Bible 
cla-vs especially for the Ladies* Aid 
Society. i

—The assessors. Messrs.; T. B. Mc
Grath and' John (Kincaid, are ge<- 
timg their books In slra,pe, nnd will 
*hort!y sf'art mit on their roœnds 
(or the. e<«iming year., ;

YOUR BRAIN HOLDS 

THE NERVE STRINGS
(t^> i
:onti

AltD IP DISEASE TAKES HOLD OP THE NERVES THE B^AIN LOSES 
COWROL OF ALL THE FORCES THAT CONTRIBUTE TO HEALTH 
AND MENTAL AND PHYSICAL COLLAPSE ARB AS CERTAIN AS SUNSET

South American Nervine
begins at the beginning to prevent- and eradicate"^jiaease,—it Acts on 
the natves that control the vital organs of the body, gives strength to 
the whole nervous system, fills the blood with that richness and purity 
that is so essential to health — because, remember this, that when these 
nerves Iwcome weakened and exhausted it means indigestion, torpid 
liver, stagnant" kidneys, the heart flutters and becomes irregular aM 
Weak, the lungs fail to have the nourishment and weaken, and the 
climax, naturally enough, is debility — and the next stage may be 
consumption. AU such dire consequences may be saved by the 
wonderlul potency of South American Nervine.
South American Nervine is greatest blood purifier of modern medicine. 
South American Nervine is woman's best friend in very deed.
You persist and it never fails. ï
SeUTE AMERICAN ÜIUNATIC CUBE care. I. b.. w t. Hr* i...
S0UT* AMERICAN HANEY CUBE Hr <Ufc,„, Brl«hP. 41.,.,, aUM uUS* ‘—YItt

M. Wilkins, .white experi
menting with salphur remedies, seun 
found that I he sulphur from .Calcium 
was superior to en;v othe# form. Ik 
says “For lirer, kidney and blood 
troubles, especiallyd\v),en resullhtg 
front constipation oy malaria. I "beve 
been surprised at the results obtain
ed from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers.- In 
patients suffering from boils and 
pinlples, a-nd even deep-seated car
buncles, I hive repeatedly peril them 
<ffy W and diaappear in four or five 
days, leaving the skin clear and 
smooth. Although "Stuart's Calcium 
Wafers is a firoyirietary article and 
old by druggists, and for that tea. 
son 1 a-booed by many .physictans, yet 
t know of notliiwg ,su safe and re
liable for constipation, liver agd 
kidney troubles, apd especial ly jn all 
tonus of alt jo diseases' as this rem- 
•dy.” ,

At any rate people wlco pre tired of 
pills, cathartics and entcaHed blood 
‘•purifiers" will tind in Rtuarfs Cal. 
ciunt Wafers a far safer, more nalat. 
Able and effective preparation-,

The Charges Were 
Dismissed To-day

Hotelkeepers Found not Guilty 
of Selling Liquor on Sunday

There was very little doing in \ 
lice court circles tibia morning. The 
liquor- enaes in- which James Allen 
and rTed’’ Cavanagh were charged 
with selling liquor on Sunday law, 
were diminrd, «bore not being 
enough tivideno.1 to warrant a con
viction. i

The magistrate said in the c*w hf 
.fiunea Allen, there ,tae po evidence 
to support e conviction. Corcoran's 
evidence was strong, bat-the two men 
whom lie identified -r* drinking'with 
him. directly contradicted it. They 
Were'very nspeetuble men, and made 
« favorable impression. They were 
not drihking men, as bot-h refused 
when they Were asked to have a

A QUIET TALK
ON UNIONISM

(By Wiliam Ball io the Carpenter.)
The world at large knows little of 

the inner workings of ;tbe Labor Vn- 
dinF, and Seldom, if ever, learns of 
the mafO*y kind and charitable acts 
of one trades luwob to another. The 
general public think not of the bene- 
rolejit fra'tlires of the trades union 
movement : they know nothing of 
them. a:nd imvariably connect the 
word “Union” with industrial jiie- 
t or bailees, such as strikes, boycotts, 
lockouts and a general upheaval of 
the public peace. i

While the mala objects ami aims 
of labor organizaUoiii are. «the ad
vancement of wages, reduction of 
hours of toil, «and betterment gener
ally of the conditions isurrounding thé 
wage, \yorker, yet the fraternal, m- 

and charitable features 
should not be forgotten pr overlooked 
when the cauf** of trades unionism is 
render the microscope of .public inves
tigation. 4 . . < >

Monuments are raised daily in hon
or of men who fraye performed yomo 
great act or deed tn the past, but the 
poor trades unionist, -who sacrificed 
tis time, energy and ability Io im
prove thks world and make it better, 
i» forgotten A ‘knock” is wJiaL he 
generally get's, and yefc ^herd is a kind 
tnd loving spot in .bis Jueo.rt for his 
fe! low-maui. When tyv«rîak,e;ii wLlb 
su I firing, sorrow or death, his tra«le 
l)nion comes to hw h-sststance, not on
ly witft kin<Iin-ss and .encourage
ment, but will financial .reiief ns well 
and yet Live uréon doe-0 not place 
these krndly act^ a,nd .deids of assist
ance upon tire plane hf what the 
world calls “charity." i

Tbesr tokens of brotherly lovxt of 
one union man for another are inory 
precious thewi jewpls. “It is yn«re 
blessed t-o give than to receive,’” aiwi 
hi this saying the giver gçrts. his re
ward. Tlte hundreds of thousands of 
dollars paid out annually from the 
ttfeasur’k's of Canadian uniotjs, ;ire 
given (end receiVedT not in the form 
eï charity, but as J^e just dues to 
wliiqli t li reciidonis are entitled, and 
aye w dek'igri*l*d in ;the general and 
iOe.ll cotisliuitiona and by-laws, and 
tlw^refo^a do‘not .carry the tpsnt ,of 
IHEVerty whh them

When caws arise wherein .volun- 
.avy contribution-a are necessary to 
assist a distressed brother. xthere U 
no teeompanimejit of humiliation. 
Fhe V'v.er feels that he is perform
ing his diiry ; iliâi recipient, though 
grateful, ccepts without a Reeling of 
alwvzne. , <
‘IB °jr ow.n Rrotfiorhocki, ^wc have 

TJtÎTV JT(T ‘ gl ui. :t . ;»u fflhllimi -tt£ 
deuth and di so bill! y claims” paid 

out each month by our general offi
cer» for pr .yf of .the fraternal and 
benevolent fçature» ' of the trades 
uniou movement. The funds are 
eyefull> and judi.K.u-ly tiftfidfed, and 
the worthy cases are properly at
tended to, thousands of dollars bt«- 
mg thus distributed by the general 
jpfecers to the bereaved .families of 
broUber members, never faümg, »fc 
t:hte same lime, to jiend words of

aj by amd 
reaved.

com tort to the fce-

We. x» carpenters, should feel |Uat- 
ly proud of our >_ organization. We 
should endeavor to assist those whom 
we have selected to guide »s des
tinies and watch over its welfare, by 
using y Ary means at out comm- 
me-od 6» make the work as easy as 

sea emooth a, ra„ 
oe-n We ejxmld eqrourore our -lea4- 
2 iAb,iiWOrdS °f A8*arfuiee and acte 
«nif -d (be

,!lva-V rememberini Uie oid
*date;--To be deceived by a man i, 
do: M bad aa te dutrost bhn." There 
S "« 1‘etler way .to teach virtu? 
than to prael.ee it Be loyal to the 
r*”; ™ ,e A ,procb -one ounce of 
loyalty le worth a ,pound of clever- 

•* <• heritable fa, ac- 
L® o -I” repeat an un-
kind ttnith ,» «wwrly, it not », baron 
fol, aw no ibv^t e liv.

SMWaxXS
Is bottled at the 
springs at Aro- 
prior, Ont., and 
comes to yon 
absolutely pure.
AT ALL DEALERS

Stomath Trouble

PrulVa-tlves" promptly 
cured her.

Stomach Trouble is usually 
bowel trouble. The bowels be
come constipated. Poisonous 
matter, which should leave the 
lowels every day, stays in the 
bowels, two and three days at 
a time. These poisons para
lyze the stomach muscles, 
prevent the digestive juices 
from reaching the food, and 
stop the whole process of 
digestion.

Mas. P. H. Wallace, St. Mary’s, Oat î 
“I have used most of one box of *Fruit- 

‘ a-tHee,’ and found them a 11 right. I have 
had a good chance to recommend them 
as I have been in bed fora week with a 
bilious stuck and am gelling around âae 
thanks to 'Fnlit-a-tives',,, ^

Doctors talk of dyspepsia 
y and catarrh of the stomach 
< when they should talk of 
t Constipation.

Xfwtto&w
oy Trait Um Tablet,

cure Stomath Troubles be- 
cause they tone, sweeten and 
stimulate the stomach and 
they cure the Constipation 
which Ls the chief cause of 
dyspepsia. These concentra- 
ted and specially combined 
fruit juice tablets act directly 
ou the liver—increase the flow 
of bile—and make the bowels 
move regularly and naturally 
every day. t

More than that. “Frult-a- 
tives" regulate the kidneys— 
strengthen them—make them 
excrete more urine—and rid 
the system of excessive urea 
and uric acid. They stimulate 
the glands of the skin to in
creased action—take away 
pimples and redness—and keep 
the skin clear, soft and lovely.

Â month’s treatment with 
"Fruit -a tives” will make you 
think you had a new stomach.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $1.50, Sent 
prepaid on receipt of price if your drug, 

.gist should not have them, '

FRUIT-A-TIIES LIMITED. OTTAWA.

TSEST

JEWELRY

SALE

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT 8U8S,

CUTLERY, WATCHES

Highest class stock m 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

W. A. Sanderson & Go.
Jewelers and Opticians

MINORS
We inrit^the deposits of parents 

or guardian, or trustees for ndeers, 
and also recerre deposits of children 
m their own name. We add the 
Interest every six months.

Call and see ee about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK
dor. Water aad 8haeoe Sta. Petetkore 

JOHN crane, Maoacnr

POINT ST. CHARLE
Has installed a wood cut- 
ling and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to fomish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. McDONALD Estât!

When washing greasy < 
me. Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) 1 

tessere the area» with the great let eeer
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Good Evening! Have You Used STRO
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White's Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pieties
2 Bottles for 26c

Buckwheat Floor
2 Pkffs. for 26c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c 

-•

Swansdown Cake Floor
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUnON
Ml Phene 304 Machine 104

BARACA CUSS
HAp A DEBATE

Resolved That as Civilization 
Increases Happiness 

Decreases
A largely attended and .very Inter

est in g meeting of the Bairaca el a»» 
was held in Murray street Baptist 
church last night. President W. 
Shiner was in the £hair, and beforj 
the debaite he read an excellent paper. 
The debate was, ‘jftesolved, that as 
civilization, increases, happiness de
creases.” The affirmative, which was 
upheld by Messrs. John Hardwick and 
W. Sbinejr, won. Mr-iLillie and Miss 
L. %Webber upheld the negative, and 
put up a good, hard fight for modern 
happiness. The judges were Messrs. 
Hooker, Armstrong and H props, 
wlnle Rev. F. J. Scott filled the of. 
fk-e of critic. i '

Cbe ‘Review
dAtÙÜBXifr AIARC1I 17.1MW

MARTYRDOM DISCRIBED
llegstoe Man teUs how he Setfered and 

dew he was Released.
“For years a mattyr,” is how Chas.

H. Powell, of 105 Raglan street, 
Kingston, begins his story. "A mar
tyr to chronic constipation, but now 
I am free from it and all through 
the use of Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pilt:

Many who are now suffering from 
this complaint will be glad to learn 
from Mr. Pbwell’s story that there

LONDON LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Will Open District Office Here— 
Mr. E. L. Stackhouse, of 

Ottawa, in Charge
Mr. Ü .L. Stackhouse, cf Ottawa, 

arrived/ Lti the tqty yesterday nnd' is 
opening an* insurance office on Water 
street, i/tr. Stackhouse hat? accepted 
ft he dwtLrfet agency tor .the London 
Life Insurance Company, of London, 
Ont, He will be in choirge of the» 
counties of Peterborough, Victoria, 
On-t nrbi>, Durham * and Northumber
land, »jid in a few days he will have* 
his offices open to the public. Mr.

■' R. N. Bates* of London, superintend, 
eot of agencies. Was in tile city yes
terday and left last night,, for Otta- 
S<L- Ha. will return on .Monday, how. 
fVer, am3 will remain here during the 
week to assist Mr. Stackhouse in* 
getting started. The London Life 
insurance Qnuipany is scornpara* 

MjiMig company, but it Jias 
done a grod business, and there is no 
rwajoo why Mr. Stackhouse should 
not be ^ble to secure a good share g>f 
the Lnsilrance business of this di*. 
tfUt. Tie will start immediately ap-

Sntilig agents in all ths towns in 
,tive counties which Jie will su- 

Sfcteihd, and expects that in a 
short time he will hvve 25 or 30 good 
nie.u in the field. AIK the business 
from the district'win,be done through 
the Peteuloruugh office, and Mr. 
tit ark house wT* I have a .local ngé/nt. 

si* addition to blinde l( ^lr. fc*taskb&u*e 
2- a young man, and comes to Pe- 
fflWloroiigh well recommended.

J|lr. CulverweH’s
New Proposition

toUway Line Between the C.P.R, 
and Coboui* via Camp- 

• bellford
Tn« Camrbelltord Dr,patch cay,

• Mrçsr».' J. A. CplTcrw.il and Mayor
D.' Kwiog. of dobourg, w.rp in town 
on Friday last on business in con- 
nrétion witn the proposed new elec
tric railway between it ne C.P.B. and 
Co bourg, »ia Campbellford. Mr. Cul- 
eerwell nad an interriew with Reese 
3». J- Dos see and made a proposition 
to nim which he does not consider 
eery favorably. He asks tnat the 
town buffo tne new dam and instal 
tee plant, and give as a bonus 500 
corse g.ower to the -railway. The in
terest on tne money invested in the 
fiant to.be paid by tne railway com- 
piny. On condition toat the town ag
rees to tous proposition he offers to 
•cl0fcpem the Denmark property and 
reSinquisn all slaim to the Campbell 
rroperty, tne ownership of which is 
nqw in disf ote and soon to be settled 
by toe court.”

Problems Relating- to Nickel
Their Successful Solution

Something About a Great Industry as it is Seen at Copper Cliff 
To-day—How the Forces of Nature Have Been Utilized in 
Converting Nature’s Raw Material into Wealth.

C*a6 H Poweli. 
is hope for the most stubborn case. 
He continues f rT was induced to try 
Anti-Pill by reading the testimony 
of some one who had been cured of 
constipation by it. 1 had suffered 
for eighteen years and had takyn 
tons of stuff recommended as cures 
butt which made me worse rather 
than better. Doctors told me there 
was no cure for me."

Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill is for 
sale by all drqggists or by the Wil- 
son-Fyle Co., Limited. Niagara Falls, 
Ont.

Mr. Powell will verify.*«gery word 
of these statements. 503
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No Quorum at - •*
Board of Works

Will Hold Important Àeètlog oa 
Tuesday Night

fne Board of Works meeting call
ed for last nignt did not eventuate. 
Only tne chairman, Aid. Hicks, and 
Aid. Granam showed up-. The Board 
will meet again on Tuesday nignt, 
nowever, when the delegates from 
tne Trades and Labor Council will be 
f.resent. It will be remembered toat 
tne Trades and Labor Council sent 
a communication to tee City Coun
cil endorsing a policy of constructing 
sewers by day labor. Tne Board may 
also discuss tne boundary line ques
tion of Riverside Park.

• Firm at St. Mary's,
8t. Mary’s. March 17.—Ft re broke out 

yesterday In the ujrper storey of the 
Beattie storage building and did con
siderable damage. Mrs. Beattie loses 
several thousand dollars on the build 
ing. Harrison & Lam ont, furniture 
dealers, are also heavy losers. Mrs. Ag 
nes Gillie logpe $1.000 on her furniture 
temporarily "stored. A. E. Teskey loses 
$1,000 on his stored furniture. C. Rich
ardson A Co. loses about $500 In manu
factured dairy supply goods stored In 
the building. The cause of tne fire is 
unknown.

The London Liberal Patronage 
?,OIS5n'.^cc wil* recommend Charles
H. Elliott for the vacant position of 
collector of customs.

ASTHMA
Won't yea let us send you a free sample 

, ef the remedy that will core yoe ?
We want yoe toWy it-to see what 

JUjgUat relief it gives-to prove that 
parked Kola Compound is a positive 
And permanent cure for Asthma. Surely 
ypu must know that ne could not 
afford to do this if we did not know ab- 
dblutely that Clarke’s Kola Compound 
would cute, and cure completely, just 
Write us that you went a free sample. 
We'll send it without cost to you. ,

* For more than twelve years, I had been 
trembled with Asthma and daring the lam two years, the attacks became so severe and fre- 
Qtieot that I had to lay off work for weeks at a 

Many nights I could not sleep lying 
. nothing gave me relief until the 

A. doctor prescribed Clarke’s Kola Com* 
d. I took three bottles which hêlped me 
the start, and by the time the third was 
led. was completely cured- I have net 

an attack of Asthma for three years.- 
^ • *• N. Stmb, Kamloops, I.C.

The GHMths A ■acPhersoa Co,. Iimhifi,
. . 1sM»lps4îÉMâK

Duke of Connaught Sail*
Yokohama. March 17.—Prince'' Arthu t 

ot Connaught, who canfe to Japan at 
the head of the special embassy from 
King Edward to the Emperor of Japan, 
to convey to the tatter the insignia of 
the Order of the Garter, sailed yester
day on board the steamer Empress of 
Japan for Canada. A fleet of Japanese 
warships escorted the steamer out to 
***■ ________ *imMt

The Case Gees On.
Toronto. March 17.—Chancellor Boyd 

handed out judgment sustaining the 
prosecution in the ease against Joseph 
Phillips of Che York County Loan. The 
chancellor holds that the healing 1 
fore Magistrate Denison Is not a trial, 
and the magistrate has power to ex 
tend the scope of the Investigation te 
any limit required for bis purpose.

Rudder Shaft Was Broken.
Halifax. N. 8 . March 17.—The North 

German Lloyd steamer Konigin Luise, 
on passage from New York V» Italy, 
put in here Thursday with her rudder 
shaft broken. She has 300 passengers. 
The accident occurred id a tempestuous 
sea on Tuesday.

Refuses to Plead.
Bole#, Idaho. March 17.—Harry 

Orchard, who is alleged to have con 
feased that he killed former Governor 
Steuenberg. Thursday refused to plead, 
and a plea of »ot guilty was entered 
by order of the court. No time was set 
for trial. x 

• ------
J wo Steamers Rum. '

St. John. N B.. March 17 —The St. 
John Rjver steamers. Beatrice War lug 
and Springfield, were totally destroyed 
jfry fire Thursday. * The Waring was 
'practically a new beat ahd coat in. the 
vicinity of $4S.m.

Farmer Falls Dead.
Norwood, March 17.—Henry Murphy, 

a farmer living neaf here, fell deed |g 
the yard near his home Thursday 
night. He was about 50 years of age 
and leaves a widow and eue child» ^

[XI.,/ 4-ufc 'f VL
iepw w )*«.»’ copper Cliff, March It

Beck In 1888 a little smelter was 
started In a clearing in the bushes about 
five miles from Sudbury, A few roast 
beds were laid out, and in a very small 
way the productif of nickel in Can
ada wps begun. The next year an
other smelter was added and in a few 
years several more. These were little 
old-fashioned furnaces, capable of 
melting 100 to 150 tons each a day. At 
the present time they would be regard
ed very much like children’s toys, but 
In those days they were considered both 
big and Important. At first the Cana
dian Copper Co. had an.agreement with 
the Orford Copper Co., in accordance 
with wtylch the letter agreed to take 
all the nickel matte the former could 
produce, refine it and return the nickel. 
This arrangement held for a time, but 
In 1900 the Orford Copper Co. decided 
that it would be a good policy to have 
as much of the refining as possible 
done in Canada, and so The Ontario 
Smelting Works were built at. Copper 
Cliff to roast and resmelt the Canadian 
Copper Co.’s matte, and bring it up to 
75 per cent, of copper and nickel. They 
built three large roasting furnaces In 
which the matte was roasted to remove 
th6 sulphur, and two other large fur
naces in which the matte was melted 
down. This gave a product which car
ried about 75 per cent, copper and nic
kel, and. 5 per cent. Iron. This was 
sent to New York for final treatment.

Just as it began to appear that the 
problem of the successful production of 
nickel had been solved for the Canadian 
Capper Co. the smelting works took 
fire one winter night and burned to 
the ground. The Canadian Copper Ço. 
appeared for the moment to be helpless. 
They could produce plenty of nickel 
matte, but not of the required quality. 
The smelting works which had taken, 
that .matte and reduced it to the pro
per grade had disappeared In the night 
Luckily the Mond Nickel Co.’s smelter 
rfwas just then closed down preparatory 
to some changes being Ynade, and the 
Canadian compâny succeeded in secur
ing a lease of it. In a short time the 
oompany^'as producing a higher grade 
of matte than, had everJieen possible 
at the Ontario Smelter Works.

The best use to make of A misfortune 
Is to turn it into a blessing, and this the 
Canadian Copper Co. decided to do with 
the destruction of tl-ft Ontario Smelting 
Works. The company had learned a 
lesson from costly experience. It wag 
decided to build a new plant, which 
should be as nearly as possible fire 
proof, which should be complete and 
self-containing, and should have facili
ties for bringing up the matte to the 
highest possible standard. This has now 
been accomplished.

About eighty-five per cent, of the 
work of refining Is now done at Copper 
Cliff. For the final touches it is still 
necessary to send the matte to New 
Jersey. If you ask why the whole work, 
of refining Is not done in Canada, the 
answer given is that a very great ad
ditional coât would be entailed. We 
Have already seen that in the process 
as R Is carried on at Copper Ollff 
quartz is largely used. If there was no 
quarts at Copper Cliff, and it had to be 
hauled a long distance, the cost- of 
quarts would be an Important factor in 
the "cost 6f the refining. NOW, In the 
final proeë/s a material is used which 
is a by-product of another industry. It 
dân be had practically for nothing in 
New Jersey. It would cost a good deal 
of money to haul It to Copper Cliff. ,It 
is a question of ways and means, they 
tell you. Men are constantly at -work 
experimenting with a view to' the dis
covery of new Ideas and new methods 
by which a saving may be made in the 
production of either matte or nickel ; 
but up to date no Improvement in 
the present system of producing refined 
nickel has been found. Dr. Mond has to 
send his matte to Swansea, Wales, after 
4 -has reached a certain stage. Justus 
the Copper Cliff people have to send 
theirs to New Jersey. Therç is another 
consideration. There Is a duty of six 
cents per pound on all refined nickel go
ing Into the United State* ; there is no 
duty on nickel matte. Thus It Is the 
American market is practically reserv
ed for Canadian nickel. Caledonia nickel 
is debarred toy the fact that the freight 
rates on any but the refined article 
would be prohibitive. So much Of the 
work of refining Is done in Canada, and 
so lktle remains to be done—only about 
fifteen per cent.—that the matter Is 
really not of so much importance as It 
may appear at first sight.

But to return to our story:
It was decided to build & smelter 

that would be a credit to Canada and in 
all respects In keeping with the great 
nickel Industry. Mr. David H. Browne, 
the company's metallurgist, a ad one of 
the brainiest of the many bright and 
brainy men whom one meets In con
nection with their nickel Industry, was 
commissioned to learn what he could 
about smelters, and assist in the erec
tion kt Copper Cliff of a plant that 
would embody all the best results the 
experience of the world had produced. 
It requires something more than en
thusiasm and % knowledge to build 
srtielters. hoWever. The new plant at 
Copper Cliff has cost in the near neigh
borhood of a million dollars.

A million dollars Is a good deal of 
money to put into a plant In a place 
like Copper Cliff, yet that million dol
lars represents only a part of the expen
diture. It was fofind that partly owing 
to the freight rates and partly owing 
to the protêttve tariff the coal item 
was such an enormous one that It was 
worth whllejfconslderlng if something 
could not be done to reduce the burden. 
The Huronla Co. Is one of the stibsid 
lary companies of the International 
Nickel Co. The Huronla Co. owned 
and controlled a water power on the 
Spanish River at High Falls. The riv 
er at this point divided on either side 
of a beautifully wooded Island, and 
•wept own a fall of sixty or seventy

feet In height. Heretof ore this power 
had been going to waste. The ques
tion was, could it not be utilized lo- 
solve the coaj problem? The mattejr 
was referred to Messrs. Ross and Hoi- 
gate, two of Canada's mo$t c impotent 
engineers. They went over the ground, 
reported satisfactorily, ao<l the matter 
was left in their hands. Their Idea whs 
a-Colossal one. Instead of removing the 
island, they decided to strengthen It, 
ahd by so doing raise the river twenty 
feet, and 'render it capable of produc
ing from 10,000 to 12,000 horse power. 
It was one of the most remarkable 
feats of hydraulic and electrical engi
neering ever attempted on this contin
ent, and it has now been satisfactorily, 
accomplished. ^ Already a plant has 
been installed capable of producing 
6.000 horse power, and the plant is so 
laid out that the problem of Increasing 
the power, even to the extent of doubl
ing It, is only a matter of simple detail. 
A splendid power-house has been erect
ed .at the Falls, which breaks on the 
view of the astonished visitor who ap
proaches it through the wildernesk fit 
night like a scene of enchantment. The 
power is carried to Copper Cliff, a dis
tance of 37 miles over six lines of win*. 
At Copper Cliff it is received in a pow
er station, which is one of the largest 
and most perfect concrete buildings on 
the continent, and by means of an Im
mense “step-down” transformer is ren
dered available for use foV all purposes. 
The great and costly steanv plant, which 
is thus supplanted. Is for the present 
kept as a reserve. It is the intention 
to carry the power to the Creighton 
mine, so that in a short time electric 
power generated by the forces of na
ture will be doing practically ' all the 
work that was formerly done by steam 
and coal. The cost of utilizing this 
water power so far has been about 
$85<MHMI. Thai.As, a lot of money, but 
it will save a lot of eo^i. afid"Wttt «went— 
ually be a paying investment. Mr. 
Ross, who had charge of the electrical 
end of the work, is an old Woodstock 
boy, a nephew of Mr. A. J. McIntosh. 
He ranks "among the best electrical en
gineers of the continent, as Mr. Hoi gate 
ranks among the best hydraulic and 
construction engineers.

One of the interesting Institutions at 
Copper Cliff is the cobalt factory. Here 
a smelter has been established for the 
customs âmeltlng of the cobalt ores. 
The company itself owns no silver or 
cobalt deposits, and all the work done 
at the smelter is customs smelting. The 
process has been arrived at after many 
months of experimental work, and is 
strictly guarded, admission to the work 
being positively denied to anyone. This, 
by the way. seems to be the only se
cret there is at Copper Cliff, Speaking 
for himself the writer of these letters 
must say that he was cordially receiv
ed. courteously treated, and hospitably 
entertained, and found everybody stor
ed with information and ready to im
part It. They have nothing to hide, 
they say; on the contrary there Is much 
to feel proud of, and while they do not 
go out of their way to seek publicity 
they by no means resent it. . But the 
silver process Is for the present a se
cret, and is carefullN guardyl. At pres
ent the products shipped from the Co
balt factory are silver bullion and re
fined arsenic. The cobalt and nickel 
which the C’obalt ores also contain are 
sejit in alloy to the refiners in New 
Jersey to be separated .there. The Co
balt ores are what the miners call “re
fractory.” To separate the silver is easy 
enough, but to get the silver without 
sacrificing the nickel, the cobalt and 
the arsenic Is a mdee difficult problem. 
The Copper Cliff people claim that they 
have sol^Rd the problem, but the solu
tion they are keeping to themselves for 
ihéjireseiLL __________
^ (To be Continued.)

Deranged Liver and Bllllouenes»
"For h long time I suffered from 

liver complu int and bi .ioueme a and 
eotild find nothing to help me until 
I need Dr.v Chuse’a Kidney Pilla. I 
huve recommended thess pills to many 
of my friends and they have all b?«n 
Well eutisfied with the rcaulte." — 
Mias Julie Langlois. Manor, Asa t.

AWFUL TREATMENT, t

Russian Girl Who Attempted to Kilt 
Governor Abused by Police.

St. Petersburg, March 17.—The
daughter of Gen. Izmallovloh, who was 
condemned to d-Hih on March 2. her 
sentence later being commuted to im
prisonment for life has created a sen
sation similar to that caused by Mme. 
Spiridonove, the 17-year-old girl who 
shot at M. Luzhenoffaky, chief of the 
secret poltçe of Tombaff. wrho smug 
gîed a letter out of her prison describ
ing the manher In which she h*d been 
treated. Mme. Izmailovich has also 
succeeded in sending out a letter from 
her prison. It was published yester
day and described her horrible treat
ment after the attempt to kill the gov
ernor of Minsk, as a result of w-hlcb 
her accomplice. Ivan Kulikoff, was exe 
cuted at Minsk, March 14. Mme. Iz
mailovich says the police kicked her 
into insensibility and subsequently at 
the i police station tore oflUher 'clothes, 
subjected her to Indignities, cursed her. 
spat on her face and struck her with 
such force on thè*vrfdg of her head that 
an ear-drum was broken.

A local, paper yesterday printed sta
tistics showing that 397. executions oc
curred in Russia during the month of 
Janùary,

Cook's Cotton Root
The only satesffcotosaiii
won trine on which worn______
depend. Sold In two degree of 
strength—Ko. I. for «dia^y

lUperteat; Ka
vases, so per dot. 
érmmrigts. Ask fo, 
ton Boot Coupon

the Cook Medicine Co., Whs

iff

TIRED OF LIFE; NONE TO BLAME.

Dying Message of Ontario Girl Who 
Suicide* In Winnipeg.

Winnipeg. March 17.—Ida Dixon, a 
domestic, committed suicide early 
yesterday morning by taking carbolic 
acid.

A sheet of paper was found on the 
table in her room, on which was writ
ten the words “Tired of life ; no one to 
blame.”1

The girl’s parents reside at Barwick. 
Ont. It is said that she had been wor
ried at not hearing from them for a 
couple of months. She resided with 
the Bunnv! fatally for four years, and 
came with them from Torofito.

She bore a good reputation and was 
a regular church attendant

Business Concluded.
Albany, N. Y., March 17.—The hear

ings before the legislative insurance 
investigation committee on the bills 
proposed by It for the amendpient ot 
tiie insurance ami other laws as the 
result of its investigation of life in
surance methods and conditions, was 
concluded and filially adjourned at 2.30 
yesterday afternoon. The proceedings 
of yesterday’s session were compara
tively duli and without Sensational in
cident. The Senate insurance commit
tee yesterday morning reported favor
ably Senator Brackett’s bill repealing 
the famous ‘Section 56” of the Insur
ance law, which requires the partici
pation. or at least the consent, of the 
Attorney-General in actions against in
surance companies,

Manslaughter. 5'r"
Collingwood, March 17.—Coro/ier Me* 

Faul’s jury, after three hours consid
eration last evening, brought in a ver
dict of felonious wounding, or man
slaughter. against'Louis Bartel le. Evi
dence went to show that Lewis had 
irritated Bartelle and provoked an en
counter by slapping his face. The stab
bing was done while the two were grap
pling and no-one saw the blow stRick. 
Barthelle’will appear before the magis
trate to-day. —:—-—

THE MARKETS.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEM LOCK SLABS Sound and drf. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dost for packing and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER Fnd SHINGLES Send in 
your logs to be cut to any desired dimen
sion. Out Saw Mill is in full running 

'’order.

Cheese Box Factory and Portable Saw Mill, 
1*5-167 Dublin Street, Phone 68

The Best. Well Screened, Bright Coe 
til pises, delivered promptly. All Lehigh# 
You get satisfaction nsrng our coal

FIRSTCLASS DRY .HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock and Avlpier St.

Wheat Futures Close Higher In Liver
pool and Chicago—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotation*.
. Friday Evening, March 16. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
T»d higher than yesterday, and corn fu
tures »^d higher.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c high
er thxu yesterday: May corn V*c higher 
and May oats *4e lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following were.the closing quotation» 

to-day at this market: March 74*4c bid. 
May 75%c bid. July 77%c bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
........... 85 v4 84%

Mitt ties t-oli# ........ ........... 76%. 7s7v
Duluth .......... .......... ........... 77% • 79 V»Detroit ....... » .......... ........... S3«* NU4.
Kt. Louis ................. ......... .. 75% 75%
Toledo ........... . .... ........... to À

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grain-

Wheat. spring, bush ...$0 75 to $....
Wheat, fall, hush..........O 74 0 75
Wheat, rod, bvsh.........  0 74 0 75
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 71 ....
Barley, bush ........   0 51 0 52
Oats, bush ..................... 0 38 0 3!)
Rye. bush ..............  0 7S ....
Peas, bush .............. ....0 78 ....
Bickwheot/bmsh........... 0 63

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, March 16.—Wheat, spot nom

inal; futures, firm; March, nominal; May, 
6s 6*4d; July, 6s tWfcd. Corn, spot Ameri
can mixed, new. tirai, 4s Id; American 
mixed, old. qnlet, 4s 7d; futures, flrdi ; 
March, nominal; May, 4a 2fcd. Ba'ua, 
short ribs, firm. 48s tid." Lard, prime west 
era, in tierces* firm, 40»; American, refined, 
in pails, firm, 40» 9d. Cheese, American 
finest white, firm, 63sc American finest, 
colored, firm, 68e. Hops in London, PaCi 
tic const, quiet. £2 to £3 10s. Receipts of 
wheat during the past three days. 230,000 
vei.tale, tDeluding 66,090 American. Re
ceipts Of American coh» during the past 
three days 207,600 centals, .Weather rain
ing-

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, March 16.—Butter, rteady, 

unchanged; receipts 5365.
^i'beese—Steady, unchanged; * receipts

Eggs—Firmer: receipts, 9157 ; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected, 
white, 21c te 22c; do., choice. 19c to 20c; 
do., mixed, extra, 17c to 17«^c; western 
firsts, ltie: do., seconds, 15tic; southerns, 
la^c to 15*c. »

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Steady—BnfTulo and -Chicago 
Firmer for Hogs.

London, March 16.—Cattle are quoted at 
10%c to 11th per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
8%c to 8*4per lb.; sheep, dreswd. 12*4c 
to 13M|C per lb.; lu mbs, 14fec, dri*vsed 
weight. Y
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE M/WKET.

East Buffalo,Murch 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 
none: good demand; steady id strong; 
prp'e*. unchanged.

veals—Receipts, 1100 head; active, 50c 
higher, $5.50 to $9.

Ilogs—Receipts, 4300 bead; active, 10c „ 
15c higher; heavy nnd mixed, $6.65 to $6.70; 
yorkere, *6.60 to *6.66; pigs, $6 45 to $6.50; 
a few *6.55; roughs, $5.80 to $6.10; stags, 
$4 to $4.50.

Sheep and La mbs—Receipts, 6800 head: 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 10c to 25o 
higher; lambs, $6.35 te $7.40; yeariingr Sti 
to S6.:«; wethers. $5.75 te $6.15; ewes, 
$5 50 to $5.75; sheep, mixed. $? t< #5.75; 
western lau b*. $7.10 to $7.®.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. March 16. -Beeveo-Recelpte. 

3072; steers, firm and 10c higher on light 
supply; bull, steady; fgt cows, firm; other* 
slow to shade lower; all sold. Steers, $5.26 
to $5.80; oxen, $3.60 te $4.00; bulls, #3.50 
to $4.26; cons. $1.90 to $4.20. Exports to
day, 779 cattle; to-morrow, 818 cattle and 
60 Hteep and 8590 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 192. steady; veals. #i 
to $9; barnyard calves, $3-30; dre-wed 
esives. steady; city drewa-d reals, 8**c to 
13c; tops. 14c; country dressed. 8c to. 12c.

8heep and I^imbs- Receipts, 1814; sheep, 
steady; lambs. 15c higher; sheep, #4 to $6; 
tombs. $7.20 to $7.40.

Hogs—Receipts, 1825* firm; state hogs, 
$6.70 to $6.89.

CH ICAGO LIVE STOCK.
. Chicago, March 16.—Cattle—Receipts* 
3000; dull; prices steady ; common to 
prime steers, $3.85 to $6.40; cows. $8-65 t& 
#4.60; heifers, $2.75 to $5 25; bulls, #2.60 
to $*»; CSjves, S3 to $7.7$.

Hogs—Receipts, 12,000; 10c higher;
cboi-*c to prime heavy, $6.85 to $6.45; me
dium to good heavy, *6.30 te *C85; botch
ers’ weights, #8.30 to #*.15W; good to 
choice, heavy mixed, $*26 to $6.35; peeking, 
#5.90 to **35.

Rheep—Receipt* 10.000; sheep, strong; 
lambs, dull; sheep, $4.25 to #6.26; yearling* 
#5.69 ts #6-40; lambs. $*2S te $*85. ~

The Rothschild party of immigrants 
numbering 300 arrived at 8t. John,
N.B., on Saturday, on the steamer 
Lake Erie,

MANN’S Peterboro*
1T1AIVIV O Planing Mill

and

Wood

FRESH CARRY EVERT HOUR
It may not lie sweeter, but it’s healthier. 
Anyhow, all lovers of Good Confectionery 
want it fresh. In variety we stand ready to 
give you anything asked for.

4LL KINDS OF CANDY
from old-fcwhioned Molasses Candy to choicest 
Bon Bum, we supply. By the box is Ihe 
hices wg| to lmy it. One lx>x to-day-and 
hnother eàch dap after. It won’t cost much. 
Try it. Fresh shipment of G.B’s. received 
to-day. .

T. H. HOOPER
T*0 STORES .... OEOROE-ST.

Shoes
FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS, | ; 
FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

__ There’s no denying the fact that- 
' Shoes for children should be carefully

selected. " -Jfy; -2

It’s not alqrays a matter of price with 
; the thoughtful parent. It’s fit, coin- 
' fort and durability. Our Shoes are

Comfort Shoe*
They’re good wearing. Shoes—they 

' can’t lie olherwfgerr-iVs the way they’re 
’ built.

, It will pay you well to shoe the 
► children here..

J.T. STENS0N1
304 George Street

COAVs

Oup Yards
«te stocked with « fine grade of Coe. 
Egg, Stove, Crate, Ctwterot, Pee Coe I

etc . .* *

WOOD
maple, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD

or SLABS, cot end «pût if deeded.

THE PETERBORO FÔEL4 CiBTIGE CO
Limiter

lie Otiarlete» «t. — Wspboo IN, HI 
r AlroMMt - Tel.pho». *
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Soden’s Specials I

For SATURDAY ONLY !
Ladies' Visiting Cards

Regular ..............•.......... ...........15c

Kenmore Linen Pads
Regular 15c .......... ...............t. IQc

i Quire Dimity Note, i|__ 
Pkg. Envelopes to match i1 c
Look at our special Satur- ' 
day values in Wall Papers. 
'We are selling some splen- 
dip designs and colorings 
at, per roll........................5c
Ask to sec our Pictures at 
3 for . . . . „ . 26c
We are still offering you . 
our Wrist Bags at a re
duction of . . . . . 20%

R. J. SODEN
| 133 Hanter Street. Opposite Post Office

KNOX CHURCH.
11:3V. Win. Mackay will preach in 

Kiux church in the morning and Rev. 
'Arctvur Bright, a graduate m Mc- 
Glit University, Mrjntrfal, in the ev
ening.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
5R.3V. W. G. Smith. M.A., of Bobcay- 

gec« will preach1 at baXti service» in 
SL Andrew'% «jvarch tomorrow.

CHARLOTTE-ST. CHURCH 
iRav. W. J. J ltiffe will preach both 

raprring wd evening in Charlotte 
street^ Methodist church tomorrow. 
Morning Mibjecr. ‘Conscience”; even
ing «-ubejet, “Have ye received the 
Holy Ghost.'* , «*.

GEOHGE-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.
iO a.na.. class meetings in S. S. 

m.cm,v Rav. Dr. Crothefs will preach 
iu-t il and 7. Sunday school and Bible 
classes ;rt 2.30. Evangelistic «ervicee 
Vlurc-ugbout the week each evening at 
8 o'clock feirange.r% cordially wel- 
cr.Tn.ed at all serv.ees. . >

MARK STREET CHURCH. 
ift*v. J. G. LeW'c.% the pastor, will 

preach' at bath marning and evcinng 
yt,r,vi>e,s in Mark street Methsxiist 
ctaurch tc-mo.rrow. On Sunday. Mar. 
26 U- Mt. Lew i - will excluange pulpits 

ût ft Rev. R. N. Burns of Tiwecdi 
MURRAY STREET CHURCH 

H'V. F. J. Scvtt will conduct both 
the morning and evening services in 
Murray street Baptist church tonvnr-

PARK-ST. BAPTIST CHURCH.
itw. A. H. 'Brace, the pastor, will 

I'yr-oiivU bith m, .rniiig ana evening in 
?nirk street Baptist church tomorrow,

BETHANY TABERNACLE
£|>2c,ial revival services morning, 

••fternqon and evening. In the morn
ing and evening a convened gamblor 
train the T*-irey-Alexander meetings 
in ’ft wan to, will ba proscrit to tell 
t'ty thrilling stury of his conversion, 

he afternoon at 3 o'clock tl'.e-ttiv.'in-
ttT XV .11 Lil fi I*rtL’t 6 1... 6. \ >i n rt rw i «* t ,

Grand Master Burritt Was
Welcomed by Masonic Craft

Official Visit Paid Last Evening to Corinthian Lodge—Banquet 
and Speechmaking Followed—Pleasant Evening Spent.

of the District Deputy Grand Master, 
of Otonubee district, No. *20, Rt. AVor.

There Was a large .issvmblago of 
the Musonic fraternity at the r<igh>- 
iur communication oi vhe Corinthian 
Lodge, A.F. X. A.M.. ht the Masonic 
hull la«t evening to honor the Visit of 
the Most .Worshipful, the Grand. Mas
ter, Jus. H. Buriitt, K.C., of 'Pem
broke. It was altio the official visit

Will a Waterous Engine be 
» Purchased by Peterborough ?
Canadian Fire Engine Co. Making a Big Effort to Stop the Pur

chase-Petition Requesting the Council to Reconsider the 
Tenders Being Circulated.

List night Mr. G. G. ' Pritchard, - 
president of the Canadian Fire En
gine Co., of London, arrived in the 

s city on the 5A5 train and immediate
ly got busy. He is seeking an expla
nation of why be did not get the 
order for the fire engine. He com
plains that he did not receive a fair 
deal at the hands of the committee, 
tie does not think that the commit- 
tee g^vç tes tender proper consider
ation nor yet does ,6* think that the 
committee gave him a lair opportu
nity to compete against the Waterous 
Engine Co.

Mr. Pritchard says he was 'indeed 
very much surprised wnen he- learn
ed tb*t an order had been placedwith 
Messrs. Hugh Cameron & Co., lor a 
Waterous Engine, and he intends y> 
hqva a little light thrown on tne 
question. Hç wants either an exjilana- 
lion from the committee why his 
engine proposition wa; not consider
ed, or else he wonts cither the com
mittee or tlie council ^te reconsider 
the. matter and give him an equal 
opportunity with the Waterous en
gine, which he claims he did not get.

As soon as Mr. Pritchard arrive»! in 
th$ city last night lie called upon Ci
ty Clerk Armstrong, Mayor R*st 
aiid one or two of the alderman. (He 
was more convinced than ever, if- 
sueh a thing were possible, that he 
did not get a Square .deal and tfe Bas 
decided to light the thing to a finish.

Mr. D. O’Connell has been retained by 
Mr. Pritcnard-to look a£ter his case.

This morning Mr. Pritchard, again 
called upon Mayor Bèst and tne ma
yor tromised nim that if the ques- 
ion came again before tne council he 

would give nim a fair hearing. Sev
eral members of tne council also sta
ted tnat they were willing to recon
sider tne decision if there was a pe
tition from tne citizens asking that 
tne council refrain from purchasing 
.in engine uxitil Mr. Pritcnard had 
(been nearJ and also asking. that 
there be a public test toade in the 
city before a committee of experts.

PETITION BEING CIRCULATED
A j&titioa is being circulated am

ong tne*business men of the city ask
ing tne council to have the purchase 
of a tire engine reconsidered and also 
tnat a public test of the competing 
companies’ engines be made in Pe
terborough before experts to be ap
pointed by tne city and that sucli 
exrert.s report to tne council the re
sult of tne test.

HAS WJTUPRAWN.
The Review lç a* us. since' *he above 

wsf put jn type, that Mr. Pritchard, 
after making a canvasn among name 
of the aldermen airdrome of the busi
ness men, ms decided Jo withdraw 
from the fire engine routes!. He. i* 
still of the opinion^ha-t he entertain
ed whoa he camethe city i,n refer 
e»Cc to the engine Jeul, hut he will 

, no1, fight it out. -,

Local Capitalists Will Giv e
- Free Site to Carpet Factory

Messrs. Whitehead and Preen Have Been in the City fora Couple 
of Days Consulting With Local Men.

11. I
fee List will address the b >ys ana girls 

the Bible school. Everybody is 
rflviiied. Tl;e ycMflig men ~rv peo- 
kellv invited lo the evening" service. 
FVe.ryb.dy weicoine; hearty singing. 
All seats free. ^ »

FIRST CHVRCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Avi moi" street. fcervû*o -- Sun
day, 11 a.ut. wild 7 p.m. Sunday school 
afie.r ntr^riyng service. .Subject to
rn», irrow, “Refl'iity." Wednesday at 8 
p.m., -testimony meeting. l‘estor,*the 
Bible and Sn’itiice and Henlih. with 
key .Oietliy sV.rj:tures by ' Mary G. 
L Eddy. The pabl v cordially invitr 
ea. Seqts free. Reader’s address, 451» 
Alymeir ^street. Free reading room 
L-pen Monday, Wednesday" and Satur
day fry'm S o’clock p.ui., unlit G $>.m

SALTATION ARMY BARRACKS.

■'■S'ttncoe street, Staff-Capt. and Mrs. 
D. ,F. MviAuuuinnd in ch arge.' Sunday 
ii.eeLings 7 aim., prayer meeting; 11 
i'jiil, holiness meeting ; 3 p.m., tree 
.iIhI easy ; 7 pain., salvation meeting, 
'All are wekxnie. # .

Baby Will Become a 
In The Home If Fed

Joy 
On

LACTMED FOOD.
Toere should be no difficulties, he 

fears, no neart sorrows about baby, 
if you are willing to be guided by 
wisdom of able pnysiciaas and exper
ienced motners. If your little one is 
sickly and delicate, it snould he nou
rished 'at once on hactated Food, c 
mod which combines all the proper
ties of healthy breast milk.

Lactated Food, now so universally 
used, is a perfect substitute for mo
ther's milk; it is predigested ; it does 
not produce irritation as other pre- 
[ared foods do; it never fails to 
subdue inflammation of the stomach 

nd intestines, and is always retain 
etl: on the weakest^ stomacal.

There is absolutely no trouble, dear 
mother, when your baby is fed- an' 
Lactaied Food ; it beComes '^bafpy 
contented and bright. Give Laotated 
Food a Vrial ; ônpe used, you will 
have no other. All druggists sell it.

\*L- L-l—
Buy to-ttay tor your dlnaer 

Tomorrow “Bailor Boy' Brand 
tomatoes. Corn, Boas. Salmon 
They are the best. At all 
Grocers a,

■—t

» Messrs. Whitehead, the, Canadian 
representative <*f Brinton, (Limited.) 
KiddermihslcH Eng., ond Preen, one 
of the membttfs of the firm, hive 
Veen in the city for couple of days 
in reference to a site for tne cari^rt. 
factory. Since tne private bill was 
discussed by tne local legislature this 
week, Messrs. Brinton and Preen 
nave been trying to make some oth
er arrangements for sit® in ttie 

• city.
Tlict the carpet factory people are 

anxious to locate here cannot be fe-

nied and this fact has made an 
f-rcssimi upon a number oI local.

tro-
PPIJE, - __ ftffr

italists, for an effort is being made 
to overcome the ditficulty. It is 
understood that t{ie local capitalists 
intend to purchase property and 
present the carpet factory people 
with a free site. It is with these lo
cal capitalists that Mr. Whitehead 
and Mr. Preén have been dealing. At 
the time of going to press there is 
im> definite information to be given 
out, but those who have been closely 
connected with this proposition are 
very hopeful that the proposed 
scheme will turn out successfully.

^^^.H^^K-d-d”!'*****^**** d d-d-I-d-d-d-H-d-'H-d d'd-d-d-H-H-H-H-d j

SI ihe ^twites mm,
'Si

iM §tt Slht (liittvrltfo
<9n #undian

8T. JOHN'S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.
Rj v t inon Davli^son. M.A., rector 

TK;nd Sunday in Lentf 8.3ti, Haly 
C «tiUMLiûion ; 11 a.m., Mmritng Pray
er, LAany and Se,rnnn, 3 p m., Sunday 

-and Bible chkss. 7 pm., Egeu- 
isong and .sermon. The Rev. Qr. 
Maickletn. Prcwo^t of T,r<mty College, 
î^ronfôî will eondiuot the services in 
St. Jvdin’s ehwrcih tomorrow.

ALL SAINTS’- CHURCH.
Vogl tcuti) Cor. RutV-dge and Sher- 

br. oke ,'MtreeLS. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. ThÀrd Sunday in ^ent. 11 a.m.. 
MJornlng Prayer. Holy Communion 
end sermnn : S p.m., Sunday scliobl and 
IRisabur’s Bible o1jwbx 7 p m, Evensong 
«rod ,serir(n. The rector. Rev. Wun. 
Major, wutl in the evening continue 
bis series of dâwnmrse» on “The 
Creation of the Animal." 5fide.*»men 
for the day, Mvs&rs. Arnsby and l>ry- 
l ajû 1 > «

ST. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST
^Angt mjh) Ba,*A SinI# — Ibsr. K. <A.

Lmgfeldt, M.A., rector. Third Sun
day iei Lent. 11 a.m:,. Morning Pray
er and Iloly Caiumiuniioii ; 3 p.m.,>ron- 
day S. ii . -1 aid Bible Cla; 7 p.m., 
Evensong and sermon. Weeknight 
services - Wednesday at 8 o’clock Tho 
'vpeef.ii preacher will be Rev. Win 
Ma jar, Peferbirtmgh ; Fra^y. R pm, 
Illwsira-icd lecture on EdglLsh Ca
thedrals by the rector. Tomorrow 
mevnitig the. H*ctr«n will preach on 
“Pahswa Otednience or tho Obedienoe 
of the wtfl.” At, the evening «r*ke 
"Tlie R wml uf In qiiLly.” N

ST. PETER’S CATHEDRAL 
Manses on Sumkiy at 8, D.lji and 

10.30 a.m. Tempera and aerinon 
a-t ' 7 p.m. , i , : ,
. 8T PAUL’S CHURCH 

B<îv. Arthur Bright, a graduate 9t 
McGill University, Montreal, will 
5>re3ch: -in -St. PaoiiVs ch-nrch in the 
morning and fb‘V. Di. Torranre in ihe 
evening.

: ’ v

CITY JOTTINGS
—Tonight will be the iaH Y.MC.A 

Pop of tlie w'us<m. Don’t miss it.
—'St. Patiick’s dny, did weJieaj: y ou 

SUy 1 Obt rujrwiway .«nd dag't gef gay
—fc horse w:\s sold at auction on 

the market this morning, tor *6.50.
—For men only—another very in

to reeling meeting promised for San 
Àiv it loir o’clock.

—The annual a>mp re-union ai 
tlie Y.M.C.A., ia book.Ml lor Friday 
Miireh 23. -A great night Is expÿct.d

—The annuul met-ting of’thfe.Wdiol 
cn*s Auxiliary o All Kiinis’ church 
hue bet-n postponed until further no
tice.

—Messrs. Cro.-s!ey and Hunter, t’lw 
Well-known evangelists will conduct 
serviocs Ul Jbintforil for several

—Mr. R. M. Roy will this evening 
gt> to Dour<>, where he avili give nn 
exhibition of the views of 'HieARu.sxo- 
JtipiiWs. w.«r.

—The -boys and intermedia tvs o? 
the Y.M.C.A- will mee-t fon Monday 
night àt seven o'clock slurp, to Ltlk 
over membership boom.

—Thera will be a meeting oi The 
committee regarding an isolation hos
pital lor c&httigiauN disc.yse>, liéld on 
Monday nigiit at eight o’clock.

-If Mr. Slim and Mr. Stout will 
coeye to “The Daylight Store,” for 
their euits, they’ll bo;h be fitted Uml 
plehsed. We've suite for all fortes, 
at BioiXrate i^ces. Lang & M.aher.

In the spring /time you renovate. 
y*mr hcAise. (Why not your bodvf 
HMIêstec s R,x*ky Mountain Tea 
drxves emit Un|*irities. cleansed and 
enrehti* 'the bloxl .md purifies ‘the 
entire system. 35. cents. . 0

w. r.iwarne.
—The returns oi the Jiookey match 

te Toronto between the Marl boros' 
AlL8t&r team and «the *PeterlH>rough 
O H.A. rntermcdiaite ebammpions wit) i 
lie bulletined at the « Brock Ami 
rink to-night. When the local »*», * 
pliyed in Goderich the service was so 
satwfaotory that there will un
doubtedly be a bjg crowd at the rwtk 
to-u.ghc. , ^

Begs to announce her 
Formal Opening of

Spring and Snrnmer Millinery

M. WOR. BRO. J. H. BVRRITT, K.C., 
Grand Master of the Grand lodge of 

Canada, A.I*. & A.M.

Bro. John Hull oi J/ukefield, ; v
A large number of visiting breth- 

ern "from other lodge* in the district 
were present nnd were much im
pressed- vyith~A.be iiroceedings.

The distinguished visitor» were in
troduced to the Wor. Master, 1 and, 
received wit It M'.isontc Grand hbnors. 
The Grand Master .addressed y the 
brethern principally with regard to 
the wmi-oentviiury fund, which he 
hoped to see fully fntid up, ‘within 
the ulloted time. He also compli
mented the lodge* on their comfortable 
and commodious quarters and Hhe 
officers on the manner in which the 
work oi the evening had teen per- 
Iqrmed. The “ District Ihqiuity. .riso 
complimented the officers cr^ the 
efficiency of* the work performed.

After the lodge was closed, tlie 
brethern adjourned to tho refresh
ment hull where a sumptuous bin- 
quvt hud been prepared by Bro. fW. 
•MeCtillum. f *

A short1 toast list was offered^in
cluding “The King,” Tlie Grand Mas
ter,” ‘The Grand Lodge of Canada,” 
"Visiting YireUiern,” 'The Lodit s:.‘ 
and the proceedings tarminated with 
the Junior noaxt. "Happy
ta meet, sorry to part, happy 
meet uyain.” ‘ ,
\ During the evening songs anfl 
fctemorous stories were int'-iFitevseii 
gNth the speeches which helped <to 
ptissL a very pleasant <n< ning.

Market Tolls 
Will

i

be Sold
The annual sale of piarket tolls 

in'tlie fix y of xPete,Thorough will take 
place at the. city founr.il chamter <m 
Frinlay next, March 23*d, at 11 o'
clock iai the morning. ►.

ALFRED MCDONALD estate
‘ Tlie affairs of the >ate Alfred Mc- 
Dotiiald, Lumber Merchant, are _now 
bc*ng arrangtsl for pro Hate. Mc.^rff. 
John Duignan, E. A. Peek nnd John 
Crane are appointed trastees, and, in’ 
;uC Corda j; ee with. Mr. McDon<ild’>t 
nstructions, the trustees will con

tinue tor carry on the business as 
heretofore i'i : the Interests of tlie; 
family. Mr. Duignan will be iri 
charge as manager, and the Mine care 
-md attention accorded to, the public 
by the late M-z. McDonald will, be ex
tended by l lie trusters « Id

Y. W. C. A. NOTES
The iTOSfcl meetingx at the -Ÿ.W. 

C.A. tomorrow afternoon at 4.15 'o’
clock will take the. form1* of a talk 
on missions. A short address will be 
given. Miss Elliott will sing. A col
lection will ,be taken ,up in aid of 
mission work in J»r»n-

AID. THOS. KELLY 
PASSES AWAY

Well Known Citizen Dies Alter 
Lingering Illness

lAld. Thaiutas Kelly, ohe <vf tlie well 
kmNvn rosiidents o£ t'l e.ejity. died f-t 
tes hnmje. 352 Sitncoe street, Ults at-" 
termcon at three o’clock. Has death 
Wan not unexpc-cited as tie had been ill 
tar several week." uiid had been grow- 
•ng gradually w-^aker during the pa^et 
few days. Yesterday l-e took i turn 
fclr the WursU and never rallied.

The lai’e Mr. Kelly >#vd btx-n :un«m- 
ber of the town, eotineH for several 
ye-yd - H j w^i« a tnembe r ai Uk* C. 
M II. A. imi,?:. raier'iT ,V. sJ.tkI 
took an active interevl in the-âffairs 
c-f bttli orgagii z.Vbiionte » He was 63 
year» e 1 1

Mr. Kelly is <n.rvived by ;k.* wife. 
tl.nee r’ms, Rev. Father Kelly, Th'-ifl. 
and Egbert, arvd’sx daughters, May, 

i, Hilda, Loretta and 
A»n^7'..............

Mr. Kelly engaged in rtipfdry 
gv.-ods buAUieSH on George «t re« for 
«tne years, and during the p.ist ?4w 
yvar.s litiid teen <mg-aged oil the ^redt 
Valley Canal cJerVal staff. At the

- ON -

Thursday,. Friday and Satardaj, 
March 22,23 and 24.

In her beautiful Ground 
Floor Show Rooms. . 

The exhibit embraces 
a mo^t comprehensive dis
play of authorative expres
sions ol Parisian styles in 
Millinery creations execut
ed in her own workrooms.

A visit of inspection is 
eqjnpstly requested.
------------- . 1 "■!
time of hi4 death he was book 

tlie luite Alfred M»Ubnald.
TUE FltiiERAL.

The funeral will Take place cn Mon- 
dx'.y mprnOng at V.36 o’clock from files 
late residence to .St. IV.terX Cathe.dk- 
nai. and tlence to the R,. Cacemielierÿ»

Louis He,rr,*a Canadian, was kill- 
rd at Manila during an1 attack od 
Mono outlaws. Herr was #ervj«g ih 
the. United States Army.a ..1
Three little-rules we all should keep* 

To make life hagpy and bpgot, 
Smile in the morning, smile at nooe. 

Take Rocky Mountain Tea at nignV.
W B WARNK.

CLOSE TO PERFECTION
is-our estimate of oiir candy. Other people 
lay that we arc closer than close. They say 
shey cannot conceive of |my z

BETTER CANDY
Suppose you try it and sec whât you think 

abnit it. Better still, take home a Ixix apd 
let the whole family have a taste. It wiH lw q 
treat they will appreciate highly, amlXvill nut 
cost you much either.

T. H.
GEORGE

HOOKER
~~ STREET..'

■ 1— ’ • • ^ J '«»■

Phenomenal Record Breaker !
Our Big Sale

IS A SUCCESS

To Dispose of the Best and Finest Stock of Dry Goods 
1 and Fancy Furnishings, Lacés and Embroideries 

in Peterborough.

.. -----------------------------------------,................................... .............................................................; ,. ____ ____

MOVES SALE now in full blast. No such crowds of humanity were 
ever witnessed in Peterborough. It was one continuous stream of people from early 
morning till closing time.

They Went and Then Came Again
More eager than before, for no such Bargains were evér placed on sale in this city.

_ i O h il j i ii_iii iT wiw ii i iiiaii,t i.i ly nii ^,ii *w« «i i isSniT i ......... 'll'.'i i ^1 T'1 """f
Come Early ançl Get Your Pick of Stock

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTED, AT

B. Y.
BIG SALE

t
ONLY TWO DAYS MORE AT THESE PRICES !

408 GEORGE ST., PETERBOROUGH
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THE FEAST DAY OF IRELAND’S PATRON SAINT

H IS NAME STAMPED indelibly on the 
History of His Country, The Seven
teenth of March and Memories that 

The Life and WorkCluster around to-day. 
| „of the Great Apostle.

The tenet of Iceland's Apostk re
vile» tender memories, and millions 
ad heart» ore filled with emotions 
that beloo< to this day alone. At 
tame and abroad, whereever ao'o.'f- 
ahoot of the Gaelic stock has taker, 
root—in torrid elime nr MOtewopt 
regions, under the shadow of the 
silent palm or in shelter of thttling 
pine, there the memory of St. Pat
rick is kept alive. ‘ x
Be is the apostle of tbiir ecioniry. 
Hi. name is associated with the brigbt- 
est period of their hitaory -and hU 
teachings are so indelibly stamp.<1 

-on the national character that no 
other name wields such an inflntnoo 
in shaping Ireland's desl.ny. it 
arouses the Uo.iest vHthUaiaaiu -na 
it inpres th-* most patriotic da ra
tion.

Perhaps th, highest tm.ogism tha 
oou.d De p.ss <t on the Ueu and ser
vices o. St. t'lar.ck d icn-'. ua-ttin* 
new can be said o. either. So vte.l 
defined hid b.. u his characier 
prominent ana suceeseiui bia mission 
end so lasting ..n impres--»on h-va ma 
labors produced on each succeeding 
generation, Ibut he has continu tt to 
fft»H numerous biographers in each 
pge and in many countries.

St. Patrick was born in the decline 
of the lourth century. In his six
teenth year be Wes carried into cap
tivity. Taken to Ireland, he was ob
liged to keep cattle on the mountains 
While he lived in this Bartering condi
tion, God hud pity on his soul, and 
goiokened him to a sense o. his duty 
bf the imp.se of a strong interior 
gnioe. The young man had recours.' 
tv Him, with his whole heart in-fer
vent prayer and fasting, and from 
that time faith and love of God ac
quired continually new love in bis 
tender soul. His aflliotions were to 
ta a source of heavenly benedictions 
becaas hr carried the cross with pa- 
tienoe, resignation and holy joy.

St. Patrick, after six months tp n. 
in slavery, was admonished by God 
in a dream to rebmn to bio own coun
try .and informed that a ship was 
then ready to sail thither. He re
paired immediately Is the sea co. e , 
though at a great diet oner, . nd 
found the vessel, but could net ob
tain bis passage, probably for want 
of money. The saint returned to
ward his hut, praying as he went, 
taut the sailors, though pagans, sailed 
him buck and took him ori board.

After three days’ sail they made 
lend, probably in the north of Scot
land, but wandered twenty-seven 
days through deserts, and were a 
long while distressed for went of 
provisions, finding nothing to eat. 
St. Patrick had often outer.ain.d the 
osanpuny on the infinite power of 
G«d; they therefore asked him why 
he did not pray lor relief. Animat d 
by e strong faith, he assured them 
that It they would address themselves 
with their whole heurts ko God, He 
■ ■ill! boar them and succor them. 
They did so, and on the same .day 
met with a herd of swine. From 
that time provisions never tailed 
them till, on the twenty-eoventh day, 
they-some Into à country that was 
cultivated and inhabited.

After «p riding a short time with 
his parents be entered the famous 
meuastry of St. Martin at Tours, 
where be entered upon bis studies 

to prepare him for the prie*hood.

and eventually answered : “Oh King,

Faith planted by St. .Patrick was 10 
firmly rooted in the hearts of the Ir
ish people tbit neither civil war, 
foreign domination, centuries of jier- 
veeurtinaa, nor exile, ties been able . 
to uproot it.

It might have been otherwise, per
haps, if the Apostle, with a fore
sight not of this world, had not in his 
earlier mission selected the proper 
men to control ecclesiastical affairs 
after hes dcathAneo whom he consid
ered Capable of keeping in good pre
servation the fair edifice he bad er
ected and beautified’ Hence we find 
for centuries after his death a long 
list of learned and jiioûs bishops oc
cupying th« secs he had founded, and

out to-night, will never .be quenched 
Brin." ■

Much disquieted by this oracular 
answer, fonori directed that the of
fenders, Whoever they might lie, 
should be instantly brought before 
him for* punishment. St. Patrick, en 
being arrested, arrayed himself in 

«his vestments, and, eroaler in band, 
marched ait the bead of his captons .re
citing aloud as beiwent along a litany 
which is still extant, in which be In
voked *oo that momentous .day for 
Erin" the Holy Trinity, .th* Father, 
the Son, the Holy Spirit. «Ver Bless
ed Mary, the Mother of God, and the 
Saints around the throne of heaven.

Having arrived before the King end 
his assembled courtiers and Druidical 
high priests. St. Patrick, undismayed, 
proclaimed to them that he had come 
to quench the fires of pagan sacri
fice in Ireland, and light the flame 
of Christian faith. The King listened, 
amazed and angered, yet no penalty 
fell on Patrick. On the contrary, he 
made several converts on the spot, 
and the sermon and controversy in 
the King's presence proved an aus
picious beginning for the glorious 
mission upgn which hehad Inst enter.

St. Patrick- had selected Jit» first 
(objective point, buf Connacht wax the 
place, he most ardently desired to vis. 
it, far It was from the woods of (Foe- 
lirti. in that country, that be had

there i. indeed a flamt lighted on tboumo4l ot inustrlous scholars and 
yonder hill, which, it it be not put...................................... - ’ -missionaries issuing from the schools 

he bad established and swarming over

the face of Europe. For three cen* 
tpries the Irish schools .were so fam
ous that students flocked .there in 
great numbers and Irish , apostles 
went to mans lands. . <

Before St. Patrick came .to Ireland 
she wax on an lightened end powerful 
net ion. Her form of government 
bore the impress of superior genius, 
and, in her civilisation, she was fully 
a match for Greece and Borne in their 
palmy days. Paganism was the only 
stain on her escutcheon, but as soon 
is her Apostle appeared, .Christianity 
bloomed like a rose under the influ
ence of a Southern sun His progress 
throughout the land wis tint << ,a 
ronquerin ghero, and the lire enkin
dled by him at Tara was never ex
tinguished. He found Ireland pag
an, and be left her entirely Chrb-
ti VI.

heard, in his ecstatic trance, the 
Voice of tha Irish," palling on bun 

to return. Thither he accordingly 
went Iron Meath, and remained 
there for seven years, preaching and 
baptising, ordaining priests sndboild. 
log churches, and only left when the 
so tiro province was converted to tbs 
Faith. From Coonaoht he preceded 
northward through the present .Done, 
gal. and. after passing and «passing 
through Ulster, rested for a short 
time at Saul, his .first stopping place, 

whose be had built bis 
first church. •
Leinster and Munster were .visited in 
succession, and so thoroughly ?nd 
minutely way the island explored 
that there was not to be found a nook 
or corner so it,however remote or in. 
accessible, that wai not illuminated 
with t jie light of the Gospel. Every- 
f.vket ; were erected chuyebes in num
bers almost incredible. Did ye not 

A i their reins, that they
i y constructed and small
i. ina, to meet the reqniiw-
i a scattered population:
i and convents wet#
l every spot, .and schools^

Going te Item,, after hi. ordination, I j ^“Ltahl Jh^inVb.0^?
h. 1.M before Pan Celestine hie rrcat • 1 ®* .he laid before Pop; Oe lee tine hie great • _-.h -, Vdproject, which he hud so long cher- ln e^eh|” the **“
ished of returning to the tend where organised, of which
he hud sp-nt six months in bondage v ** .. . • “ .
and to preach to the people the Gos- 
pel •< Christianity. The Holy Fath
er had already been considering the 
the question, end recognised in Ht.
Patrick, the destined instrument (for 
carrying out the ‘great mission.

the sentons missionary was oonee- 
era ted Bishop and started upon his 
Journey, reaching Ireland in 4M.

Refer.. his death, he had 
converted the entire people, founded 
numerous cherches sod consecrated 
many Bishops. Tradition states that 
in expounding the doctrine of the 
Holy Trinity he weed e little sprig «I 
trefoil, er three-leaved grass, whence 
the ahum rock earn, to be the nation
al emblem, as St. Patrick le the na
tional saint or patron of Ireland.
Ard-Hi La ori was holding a Druidical 
festival in Tara, at which the kindling 
of a great fire formed a chief feaSmre 
of the proceedings, and' It wan a crime 
punishable with death for anyone te 
fight a fire in the surrounding coun
try on the evening at ttat festival 
until after th* soared flame of 
Tara -Hill biased forth.

To hi* amosomeet, however, the 
monarch, beheld on the Hill ei Slant* 
visible from Taro, a bright fire ktndl-i 
ed early in the evening. Thta:- woe 
the Paschal fir* which 8t. Patrick 
and his missionaries bad lighted, for 
it was Holy Betnrdny. .The King sent 
far th* chief Druid and pointed oat 
to him oo the ’distant horizon the 
flickering beam that so audaciously 
violated the law*. The arch-priest 
gazed long and wistfully at the spot.

I e was the primate
is metropolitan ate. Dio. 
parishes were pet spare os 
c limited topographies! 
Of the period allowed. Fa- 
t vanished like # hideous 
i ceased, peaee reigned ma, 
oughout the length ,a»4 
the .regenerated island, and 
half the lifetime of the 

as the Instrument #f God. 
ht thin great change. .Well 
land the Apostle responded 

sien of (the Irish" ; well and 
had be responded to the 
hid enabled ban to be the 
•ge* in winning to many 

esveo.
thus templet ed hie labors, 
die directed, it is said, 
pâlie visitant, proceeded to 
Ah, where, having ended 
J, mission, he pasted gently 

17th, 4M. into the other 
ceive the reward for his 
u, having lived more them 
red years, sixty -of which 
tad to theyooversion of tbs 
people of Ireland, who oa
th without resistance, and 
f to H since with a loyalty? 

unequalled by any other > people In 
Christendom.

Sudden as was the - conversion *4 
the Irish, it wax ; equally perman
ent. The hurried changes of ran be
lie! for another might seem to have 
been one ot thorn paroxysms which 
sometimes seise nations do he followed 
by violent reaction. But ; no, the

Death of St. Patrick
Now Patrick’s end was come, and fain would he 
Rest from his labors, for his weary frame 
Weighted by many years Was worn quite 
With generous toiling in the fields of God,
Vigils and fasts and preaching of the Word 
Nigh. Dunum’s Foot hç passed one day and sat 
Surrounded by a chosen company,
Disciples all, and chief among the crowd 
The virgins Brig id and Ethembria,
Saints of the Lord. There as he sat he spoke 
Of heaven and the wonders of God’s love,
The splendors of that new Jersuralem 
Passing the thoughts of man. And as he spoke 
Looking, they saw within a graveyard near 
A bri.iiant light that played like molten fire 
Above a certain spot : they questioned him 
And turning where St. Brigid stood alone 
He ordered her the mystery to explain,
When she : the shining vision signifies 
‘ That in that spot ere long shall buried lie 
• ‘ The body of a glorious Saint of God,”
Then sweetly Ethembria : •• and his name ?" 
Patrick, a name the fallen angels dread 
“ lerne'/glory till the end of time,
And would sweet Sister I had brought the shroud 
“ That my own hands have woven for this hour 
“ To wrap his body. Then for that he knew 
What secret things they said, the Man of God 
Immediate spoke, '* 1 pray thee turn and go 
‘ Back to your convent, and the blessed shroud 
“ In haste bring hither, for my end is near ;
“ Feeble my limbs and misty grow mine eyes 
“ Oh, Sister, quick I pray." And Brigid went 
Returning with the shroud her hands had wove 
Thro' tears and fasting and a thousand prayers, 
They journeyed then to Saul, where Patrick died, 
And after death the blessed shroud embraced 
His holy limbs—and signs and prodigies 
Shook all the Isle—while fiom his flesh ekhaled 
Celestial fragrance. Twelve long days and nights 
O’er all the North a flaming lustre shown,
And harmonjes divine—seraphic harps 
Andctiams angelic filled the mourning vale*

Sliav HA-MON.

ï 1TIHE DAY WHICH Peterborough Sons of t 
1 Erin celebrate with Reverence, Pride J 

and Esteem. Special Services were t
t held at St. Peter’s Cathedral. Eloquent Ser- $
| mon by Rev. Father Kelly.

T V ' • ■ .

TO-LIA Y K St. Patrick', Day, the feast ot Ireland's 
Fabric* Saint, and Ireland', ms and daughter" and 
their descendants could be web on the streets in large 
numbers wealring the Shamrock at its equivalent in * 
Wteos of green ribbon.
„ The services in honor at St. Patrick at St. Peter'» 
Cathedral th» rooming were very largely attended 
There were two masses celebrated tins morning at 8 
end 9 o'clock. 'At the lost mass Bov. Father' Kelly 

delivered an eloquent sermon on the life and labors of St. Patrick. Dur
ing t e metre hymns extolling tha 'virtu, and glories of St. Patrick were 
rendered by the ehnir

Division No. 1, Ancient Order of Hibernians, will observe the feast 
ot St. Frtrpk’x Day by receiving Holy Cbmnrunibn in a body at Ht Peter’s 
Gatbedral at 8 o'clock mare on Stand ay. The members witl assemble in 
the new Srgrerote School and. will toejroh te the Cathedral and cocugry 
seats in the centre aisle.

In Doxro and Beniruntare this evening the font will also be observ
ed by the holding of two (entertainments. When Irish mtzsic will pre- 
dosnrnate- *

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
THE SERMON

Father Kelly thte morning took as 
his text, "Be ye followers ot me as 
I a too am of Chrtot.* I. Cor. XI.,1. In
hie introductory remarks he said ; (The Catholic Begtsber.j
There are men who in their passage Today being 8t. Patrick's day, the 
through life and after death have a entire Christian world will honor the 
following. It to not their natural vir- ! ,)aj devoted by custom and tradition 
taee and talent which command 
men, but their fidelity in making
themsetvee other Christa. They livei 
as oar Lord lived and aak oa to im
itate them «’true representationso( 
the life of Christ. “Be ye followers

.<UN'l

Bishop Dowling’s Reference - 
To Ireland’s Ancient Glories

U may be of interest to become re
miniscent to the extent of seventeen 
rears and qeote tha words of Bishop 
Dowling In an address delivered in 
St. Piter1» Cathedral on the 17th of 
Monk. 1888.-x

It was pleasant, his Lordship said 
to notice « few ot the bright epochs 
is the history of a country and he 
referred to a few historically renown- 
el spots in Ireland—Tarn, Ions, Clon- 
tarf and Collige Green for with these 
place* wore closely associated the ed
ucation, the military, the spirit and 
the patriotism of Ireland. His Lord- 
ship then proceeded to reesll some 

her ancient glories, describing the 
landing of St. Patrick with his twelve 
Bonus companions in the year of 48; 
Ms captivity and els very at the age 
of sixteen years for seven years ; hi* 
subsequent escape back to Bams, and 
his visions at night in which he recog
nised the call of God to go back te 
Ireland: his special permit te return 
to the Irish people with the message 
of Chrtot, and his marvellous » ac
cess, living as he did to see tha whole 
country converted. Bis Lordship sta
ted that there was sum# mystery in 
St. Pit risk's birth clsee-ltalani, 
France end Scotland all claim him 
though St. Patrick in hie own Latin 
biography tell» ne ha was barn is 
Brittinia Majora; however .all boner 
to the lend of Me birth. Irishmen 
glory in the land he evangelized.
I IrriredltaS|Slwaited to straggle

said Me

U-rdsU'p. Though people sneer st 
the ignorant Irish, he could soy they 
were all well inst ranted in the (high
est. purest knowledge that lends U 
fled. It there is any ignorance in the 
Irish element. heHaÜd It at We Ulta 
of Protestant England, the" prosecu
tor Shot robbed her ot her -chools 
and drove her young men into foreign 
Colleges. Si. Patrick always insisted 
that the nckpols should ree in the 
ribtodaw ot the sanctuary. There was 
a time [mut the sixth td th* eighth 
century when dMrfcssas prevailed in 
Buutta When Bans went doom in 

Mnad, nod barbarians over-rau the 
toed, (that Ireland efapne as a Imp 
m the mzdvt of the ocean, when «abo
lir i front all «ver Bdrtee poured Into 
Ireland and received a free education , 
and food and clothing. Columbia, the ' 
BDO ot 8k. Patrick went to the Island 
of Iona and there laid the foundation 
of Stockland'» greatness. The educa
tional epoch ««A another bright spot 
In lit* history. Finally, there was 
the military epoch and his Lordship 
narrated the incident» of the famous 
battle at CUmtarf. by which Ireland 
was freed from the Danes. College 
Green was another historical place. 
tar tare in 1782. Henry Grattan In 
the presence ot 88,988 volunteers, de
clared that Ireland mmt have togi»Us
ine indépendante and it was granted. 
Thss had been let in 1899 Where Ocak- 
lerea, fréter to the country that bore 
ttm MS-her tktapt «ret and Ota 
**» then

of me a* I else am ot Christ."—1 
Cor. XI. ; I -

Our Divine Lord devoted His life 
to teaching His truth and establish
ed a church to continue Hie' work ; 
St. Patrick devoted his life to teach
ing the Irish people and left a church 
to preserve and propagate the doc
trine he taught.

Firstly; The Son of God In obed
ient». to His Father's will descended 
below the angels and became a baby 
in the stable of Bethlehem. His 
life so began in obedience to His mis
sion to teach and save, was so con
tinued in obedience even unto death. 
His life was given to the fulfillment 
of his mission to teach.

Before death he established a
church against which the gates of 
hell would not prevail. This church 
was to continue to teaeh God's truth. 
It began with Christ, it sew the le
st ruction of the Temple, it survived 
l agan Borne and aaw the inception 
of all the prevailing forms of Gov
ernment against it as against its 
Master, much opposition was raised. 
Out of every struggle it has come 
forth victorious. It has suffered much 
but its wonderful vitality and ite dr- 
vine promise ot preservation will bear 
it through triumphant to the con
summation of the world.

Secondly ; Ht. Patrick in obedience 
to bis vocation left « borne of happi
ness to teach the Iriah people. His 
life of austerity, hii spirit of prayer, 
his charity toward.- his former mas
ter and his many penances show how 
completely he sacrificed himself to 
the work of converting the Irish. He 
lived to teach and save the Irish
teThcre survived St. Patrick a church 
which has preserved bis doctrine and 
propagated it through th* world. 
His followers as devoted priests or 
sisters have spread the truth of 
Chrtot beyond the confines ot Ire
land into many land». The people 
of Ireland as a race remained con
stant in their many trials. The to- 
vactons of unbelieving borde» in the 
earlier ages, the false ambition of 
Kings and the unnumbered trials of 
50 unhappy a raw here only fad the 
intensity of their faith. Ireland 
has been true to her Apostle and 
her fidelity in the past; coupled 
witn the intercessory protection of 
at. Patrick to a sufficient warrant of 
her perpetual fidelity. t£g '

Fatner Kelly said, in bia eonelnd- 
ing remarks, that Christ lived to 
spread His truth. Ht. Patrick devoted 
liamelf to a similar task. Irishmen 
should then imitate their Master and 
their Saint by knowing and living 
the truth taught them so well.

to commemorating the works, life 
and death of Saint Patrick, Patron ot 
Ireland and Apostle of Christianity 
to the nation. The story of Saipt 
Patrick never grows old nor docs thi 
halo of its glory lessen, but as year 
succeeds year, and the children of 
his ears like the ebtpherd oi his 
adoption, spread themselves mere 
and mere. over the Ifaec of God's 
world, so the life Story of him who 
brought to them the "Gift of God’s 
Frith” goes with them, and on each 
reearring anniversary the sons end 
dong titers of Erin assemble, and os 
the bards of old they rehearse the 
glories of the past, in which brilliant 
griaxy the epoch of Patrick's com
ing stands out pre-cminv»t. In the 
youth, wised by pirates, there was 
born a great love for tta p op le am
ongst .whom he was east and in his 
confessions ht tells us:

Each wind that passed me whispered 
"Lo, that race which trod thee down, 
•Requite with good their 111 I"

And hew well-he obeyed that whis
per is known to even the meat il
literate child of the little isle whleh 
new claim» him for her own. and 
his cog* and love ere repaid by the 
undying gratitude ft a people who 
through sunshine, y A, and through 
many tears have ever clung to St. 
Patrick and hi» touching», even as the 
mariner ctingl to the anchor upon 
which all his hopes are cast. Bet for 
this people 4 brilliant dedtiny is 
even new dawning, and on the day pi 
its coming, as now, no happier ad
dress can be offered than the beau
tiful words, put by Aubrey D: lYcre
late the mouth of their loved znd 
glorious apostM, who addressing Ire
land say»: ^

Happy Iriel
Be true, 1er God hath graved on three’

God, with a wondrous riaL hath 
wedded thee:

God on a throne divine hath 'rtab- 
I ished thee’—

Light of a darkling world! Lamp of 
the North!

My raw, my realm, my great inherit-

To lesser nations .leave Inferior 
crown* ;

Speak ye the thing the* is: he just, 
be kind ;

Live ye God’s Troth, and in it* 
strength be tree I

Cough Luuttet 8 months.
1 (WUS taken with a severe cough 

which tested three mouths end though 
I hud tried all certs of medicine» 
they failed te de *e any good. A 
friend advised the roe ot Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine and 
I setts completely cured by two botV 
!(*.”—Mi** Ada O’Brien. Cape Cove. 
Gaape Co., Qua.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 11th, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only Sit- Bound 
trir from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falls. TiekeU good ten days. Al
low stop-over st Baltimore end Phi
ladelphia returning. Side tele, Phil
adelphia te Atlantis City, only S1.T6. 
8aat the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April lttb at 1-50 and 7.18 
a.m. and 7 IS p m.. For tickets, Pull
man’» and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. I Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.VJL, It King street 
east, Tofonto Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Spesill excur
sion to Now York. Friday, April 87. 
Tickets good 18 dsys and only 99 
the round trip.

^
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where to the companies?"
Her reply .wee to do as the Arab 

had done, and seating herself straA 
file-legged behind Godwin, to clasp
Sim around the middle. ___

"Truly you look a pretty pilgrim 
sew. brother," said Wulf, laughing 
aloud, while even the grave Arab 
galled and Godwin muttered between 
lie teeth the old proverb “Woman o* 
group, devil <m how," But aloud M 
•aid, “I am Indeed honored; yet 
Seed Maeouda, tf harm should com* 
df this, do not blame me." .. .

"No harm will come—to you. friend 
Buter; end I have been so long cooped 
to an Inn that I, who am desert-bore, 
wish for a gallop on the mountains 
with a good horse beneath me and • 
brave knight In front Listen, you 
brethren; you any you do not fear; 
than leave your bridles looee, and 
where'er we go end wfaate’er we meet 
seek not to check or turn the horses 
— and Smoke. Now, Boo of the 

i wtlLteat these nags of which

Ci sing reToud « rang. Away, and 
the ride be tost and tor!"

"On your head he It then, daughter," 
answered the old Arab. "Pray that 
these Franks can sit a horse!"

Then his sombre eyes seemed to 
take Are, and gripping the encircling 
•addle girth, he uttered some word of 
Command, at which the stallions threw 
up their beads and began to move at a 
Jong, swinging gallop towards the 
motastains a mile away. At first they 
went over cultivated land off which 
the crops had been already cut, taking 
tore or three ditches and a low wall 
la their stride so smoothly that the 
brethren felt as though they were 
•sated upon swallows. Then came a 
Space of sandy sward, halt a mile or 
more, where their pace quickened, 
altar which they began to breast the 
keg elope of a hill, picking their way 
amongst Its atones like cats. . i , 

Brer steeper it grew, till In places 
tt was so sheer that Godwin mast 
•latch the mane or Flame, and Ma. 
•enfin must cling close to Godwin’s 
middle to save themselves from slip
ping off behind. Yet. notwithstanding 
the doable weights they bore, those 
gallant steeds never seemed to falter 
or to tire. At one spot they pltmged 
through a mountain stream. Godwin 
moled that not fifty yards to their 
right tun stream fell over a little pre
cipice cutting Its way between cliffs 
which were full eighteen feet from 
bank to hank, and thought to himself 
that had they struck It lower down, 
tbht fide must have ended. Beyond
*s stream toy a hundred yards or so 
m level ground, and above It gun 
Ha spar country, up which they push- 
HTVsjr way through bushes, tin fH 
length they same to the top of tbs 
Bauntoln and saw the plain they had 

two miles or. more below
climb Mils like 
“hut one thing toWvM?

New on the top of the 
las » stretch of land almost flat and 

over which they can bared

see recovered their wind tin the pace 
grew tost Suddenly the stallions 
threw themselves on to their hams 
ehee and stopped, as well they might, 
1er they were on the verge et a chasm, 
St whose tor Coot a river brawled in 
learn. Tor • moment they stood; than, 
at some word from the Arab, wheel
ed round, and. hearing to the left, be
gan to gallop heck across the table-

ig
brethren thought that they would 
atop. But Maaouda cried to the Arab, 
and the Arab cried to the home, and 
Wulf cried to Godwin In the

“Show l’ no tear, brother. Where they 
m we can go.”

“Pray God tfiat the girths may hold." 
answered Godwin, leaning book 
against the breast of Maaouda behind 
Mm. As he spoke they began to do- 
Bound the MB, slowly at first, after
wards faster and yet more tost, till 
they rushed downwards like a whlri-

How did those horses 
tooting? They never knew, end 
totally none that were bred In Bngtond 
eould have done to. Yet never falling, 
■ever stumbling even, on they sped, 
taking greet rooks in their stride, till 
St length they reached the level place 
et lend above the stream, or rather 
above the cleft full eighteen feet to 

I at the foot of which that stream

lump? If they hung back, If they 
missed their stride. If they caught 
hoof or sprang short swift death was 
their portion. «

But the old Arab seated behind 
Wulf only shouted aloud, and Maaouda 
only tightened her found" arms about 
Godwin’s middle and laughed lu hie 
ear. The horses heard the about, and 
seeming to see whaj was before them, 
stretched out their long necks and 
rushed forward over the flit ground.

Now they were on the edge of the 
terrible place, and, like a man In a 
dream. Godwin noted the sharp, sheer 
Ups of the cliff, the gulf between them, 
and the white learn of the stream a. 
score of yards beneath. Then hjs felt 
the brave horse Flame gather Itself 
together and next Instant fly Into the 
air like a bird. Also—and was this 
dream Indeed, or even ns they aped 
over -that horrible pit did he tool a 

man’s Ups pressed upon his cheek? 
He was not sure. Who could have been 
at avich a time, with death beneath 
them? Perchance It was the wind that 
kissed him, or a look of her looee hair 
which struck across hie face. Indeed, 
at the moment he thought of other 
things than women's llpe—those of the 
black and yawning gulf, for Instance.

They swooped through the air, the 
white foam vanished, they were safe. 
No; the hind feet of Flame had miss
ed" their footing, they fell, they were 
lost A struggle. ,Hew tight those arms 
clung about Mm. How close that face 
was pressed against his own. Lo! It 
was over. They were speeding down 
the MU, and alongside of the grey 
horse Flame raced the black horse 
Smoke. Wulf. on Its back, with eyes 
that seemed to be starting from his 
head, was shouting, “A D'Arcy! A 
D’Arcy!" and behind him, turban gone, 
and white burnous floating like a 
pennon on the air, the gnm vlaaged 
Arab, who also shouted.

Swifter and yet swifter. Did ever 
horses gallop so fast? Swifter and yet 
swifter, till the air sang past them 
and the ground seemed to fly away 
beneath. The slope was dene. They 
were on the fiat; the flat was past, 
they were In the fields; the fledds were 
left behind; and, behold! aide by aide, 
with hanging heads and panting flanks 
the horses Smoke and Flame stood 
still upon the road, their sweating 
Mdea dyed red In the light of the sink
ing sun.

The grip loosened from about God
win’s middle. It had been close; on 
Maaoudn'e round and naked arms 
were the prints of the steel sMrt be
neath Ms tonic, for she sUpped to the 
ground and stood looking at them. 
Then she smiled one of her slow, 
thrilling «miles, gasped and said:

“Ton ride weU, pilgrim Peter, and 
pilgrim John ride* WeU also, and 
these are good horses; and, ohl that 
ride was worth the riding, even though 
death had been Its end. Son of the 
Sand, my Uncle, what say you?"

"That I grow old for such gallops— 
two on one horse, with nothing to 
WlR.”

"Nothing to win?" said Maaouda. “L 
am not so sure!" and she looked at 
Godwin. "WeU, you have add your 
horses to pilgrims who can ride, and 
they have proved them; and I have 
had a change from my cooking In the 
Inn, to which I must now get m* hack

’the woman with the secret face and 
eyes that have looked <m fear,’ didn’t 
he? Well, for reasons that have to d<> 
with his family perhaps, or with her

some game of which we khow neither 
the begtnalng nor the end. But, 
Brother Godwin, you are wiser than 
L Why do you ask me these riddles? 
For my.part, I do not wish to’trouble 
my head about them. All I know Is 
that the game la a brave one. and I 
mean to go through with It, especially 
as 1 believe that this playing wlU lend 
ns to Rosamund."

“May It lead us nowhere worse," an
swered Godwin with something like 
a groan, for >e remembered that 
dream of hie which be dreamed In 
mid-air between the edges of black 
rock with the bubbling foam beneath. 
But to Wulf he said nothing of this 
dream.

When the sun was tally up they pre
pared to go out again, taking with 
them the gold to pay the Arab; but 
on opening the door of their room they 
met Maaouda. apparently about to 
knock upon It

“Whither go you, friends Peter and 
John, and so early?" she asked, look
ing at them with a smile upon her 
beautiful face that was so thrilling 
and seemed to Mde so much mystery. 
Godwin thought to himself that It was 
like another entile, that ou the face 
of the woman-headed, atone apMnx 
which they had seen set up In the mar
ket-place of Beirut

"To visit our horses and pay your 
uncle, the Arab, his money,” answer
ed Wulf.

’indeed! I thought I saw you do the 
first an hour ago, and aa for the sec
ond. It la useless; Son of the Band has 
gone."

"Gone! With the horses?"
"Nay, he has left them behind."
"Did yon pay him, then, lady?” ask

ed Godwin.
It was easy to see that Maaouda was 

pleased at this courteous word, for 
her voice, which in general seemed 
a little bard, softened as she answer
ed. for the first time giving him his 
own title. _

“Why do you call me ’lady,’ Sir God
win D'Arcy. who am but an inn-keep
er, for whom sometimes race find 
hard names? Well, perhaps I was a 
lady once before I became an Inn-keep
er; but now I am—the widow Ma- 
souda, as you are the pilgrim Peter. 
Still, I thank you for this—bad guess 
of yours.” Then stepping back a foot 
or two towards the door, which she 
bad closed behind her, she made him 
a curteay so full of dignity and grace 
that any who saw It must be sure that, 
wherever she might dwell. Maaouda 
was not bred In Inns.

Godwin returned the bow, doffing 
his cap. Their eyes met and In hers he 
learned that he had' no treachery to 
tear from this woman, whatever else 
he might have to tear. Indeed, from 
that moment, however black and. 
doubtful seemed the road, he would 
have trusted his life to her; tor this 
was the message written there, a mes
sage which she meant that he should 
read. Tet at his heart he felt terribly 
afraid.

Wulf, who saw something of all this 
and guessed more, also was afraid. He 
wondered what Rosamund would have 
thought of It, If she had aeon that 
strange and turbulent look In the eyes 
of this woman who had been a lady 
and was an Inn-keeper; of one whom 
men called spy, and daughter of Sa

So they went alone, and mingling 
with a crowd of humble persons at 
the back of the church, which was 
large and dim, watched the knights 
and priests of varions nations strug-

secrets, or us, with whom dhe plays gnng for precedence of place beneath

rkn ttntptd Kraut* the air. 
ran. 'Godwin saw and turned cold. 
Were these folk mad that thev 
would put double-laden horses at such

Wulf wiped the sweat from Me 
, shook Me heed, and muttered:

“I always heard the East was fun 
of madmen and devils; now I knew 
that It Is true.”

But Godwin said nothing.
They led the horses back tq.the ton, 

where the brethren groomed them 
down under the direction of the Arab, 
that the gallant beasts might get need
to them, which, after carrying than 
upon that fearful ride, they did readily 
enough. Then they ted them with 
chopped barley, ear and straw to
gether, and gave *em water to drink 
that had stood In the son nil day to 
warm. In which the Arab mixed flour 
and some white wine.

Next morning at the dawn they 
rone to see how Flame and Bmoka 
fared that Journey. Entering the 
stable, they heard the sound of • man 
weeping, and hidden In the * * 
raw by the low Ugat of the 
that It was the old Arab, who 
with Ms back to them, an arm around 
the neck of each horse, which he Min
ed Dorn time to time. Moreover, he 
talked alond to Ms own tongue to 
them, celling them Ms chldren, and 
raying that rather would he sail him 
wife and hla slater to the Franks.

"But," he added, “she has spoken— 
why; I know not—and I must obey. 
Wen, at toast they are gallant men 
aad worthy at inch steeds. Half I 
hoped that yen and the three of as 
and my niece Masouda, the woman 
with the raerst face and eyes that 
have looked on tear, might perish to 
the cleft of the stream; but It was 
sot willed of Allah, Bo farewell. Flame, 
and farewell Smoke, children of the 
desert, who are swifter than arrows, 
tor never mort, shall I ride yon to bat
tle. Well, at least I have others of 
your matchless blood.*

Then Godwin touched Wulf on tie 
shoulder, and they crept away from 
the Stable without the Arab fctowins that they had been th;™ forîtsêem 
ed shameful 5, pry upon Ms grief, 
wnen ‘^ey reached their rqom again 
.odwtn asked Wulf:

"Why does this man sell ns thorn 
noble ateedar

"Because bis niece Maaouda has Md 
him so to do," he answered.

'And why has aha bidden him?"
“Ah!* replied Wulf. “He called he

the dome. Also they heard the bishop 
of the town preach a sermon from 
which they learnt much. He spoke at 
length of the great coming war with 
Baladin, whom he named Anti-Christ 
Moreover, he prayed them all to com
pose their differences and prepare tor 
that awful struggle, lest In the end the 
Cross of their Master should be 
trampled under foot of the Saracen, 
Hla soldiers slain, His fanes desecra
ted, and HU people slaughtered or 
driven Into the sea—words of warning 
that were received In heavy alienee.

"Four full days gone by. Let ns ask 
our hostess If she has any news for 
us," raid Wulf aa they walked keek, 
to the tain.

“Ay, we win ask her," answered 
Godwin.

As It chanced, thele wan no need, 
tor when they enteral their chamber 
they found Maaouda standing In the 
centre of It, apparently lost In thought-

"I have come to speak with you," 
she said, looking up. "Do you atm 
wish to visit the Sheik Alje-bal?"

"They answered "Yes."
“Good. I have leave for you to go; 

but I counsel you not to go, since It 
to dangerous. Let us be open with one 
«aether. I know your object I knew It 
and hour before ever you set foot upon 
this shore, and that la why you were 
brought to my house. You would seek 
the help of the lord Sinon against 
Balah-ed-dln, from whom you hope to 
rescue a, certain great lady of hi» 
Mood who to your kinswoman and 
whom both of you—desire In marriage. 
Ton see, I have learned that alsa 
Well this land to full of aides, who 
travel to and from Europe and make 
report of all things to those who pay 
them enough. For Instance—I can 
•ny it, aa you will not see him again 
—the trader Thomas, with whom yon 
stayed In this house. Is such a spy. 
To Mm your story hag been passed 
on by other spies In England, and 
he passed It on to me.”

"Are then you a spy also, as the 
porter called you?” asked Wulf out
right.

"I am whfct I am," she answered 
coldly. “Perhaps I also have «worn 
oaths -and serve as you serve. Who 
my master la or why I do so la naught- 
to you. But I Hke you well and we 
have ridden together—a wild ride. 
Therefore I warn you, though perhaps 
1 should not say so much, that the 
lord Al-Je-bal is one who takes pay
ment for what he gives, and that title 
business may cost you your llvea."

“You warned us against Baladin 
also," raid Godwin, "so what to left 
to ns If we may dare a visit to 
neither?"

She shrugged her shoulders. "To 
take service under one of the great 
Frankish lords and wait a chance that 
will never come. Or, better still to 
raw some cockle shells Into your hate, 
go home as holy men who have made 
the pilgrimage, marry the richest 
wives that you can find, and forget 
Maaouda the widow, and Alje-bal and 
Balah-ed-dln and the lady about whom 
he has dreamed a dream. Only then," 
she added In a changed votes, "re
member, you must leave the hones 
Flame and Smoke behind yon."

“Wo wish to ride those horses," raid 
Wulf lightly, and Godwin tamed on 
her with anger In hla eyps.
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Un, and child qf Al-Je-bal. To Ms fancy ’ >You seem to know oar story," he
that look was like a flash of lightning 
upon a dark night, which tor a second 
Illumines some magical, upgueeaed 
landscape, after which comes the 
night again, blacker than before.

Now the widow Maaouda was ray
ing in her usual somewhat hard voice:

"No; I did not pay Mm. At the last 
he would take no money; hot, having 
passed It. neither would he break Ms 
word to knights who ride so well and 
boldly. So I made a bargain with Mm 
on behalf of both of you, which I ex
pect that you will keep, since my good 
faith Is pledged, and this Arab Is a 
chief and my kinsman. It' to this, that 
if yon and these horses should live," 
aad the time cornea when you have no 1 
more need of them, you will cause It 
to be cried In the marketplace of 
whatever town Is nearest to you, by 1 
the voie* of the public crier, that for 
six days they stand to be returned 
to him who lent them. Then if he 
comes not tpey can be sold, but must 
not be sold or given away to any one 
without this proclamation. Do you 1 
consent?"

“Ay." answered both of them, but 1 
Wulf added: "Only wè should Hke to 
know why the Arab, Son-of-the-Sand, 
who Is your kinsman, trusts his glorl- j 
out horses to us in this fashion."

"Tour breakfast la served, my 
.■Bests," answered Masouda In tones 
tgat rang like the clash at metal, so 
steely were they. Whereon Wulf shook 
hit head and followed her Into the 
rating-room, which was now empty

Tin as It had been on the afternoon 
their arrival.

Most of that <day they spent with ’ 
their horses. la the «veiling, this time 
unaccompanied by Masouda, they rode 
out tor a little way, though rather 
doubtfully, since they were not sure 
that these beasts which seemed to be 
almost human would not take the bits 
between their teeth and rush with 

. them back to the desert whence they 
came. But although from time to time 
they looked about them for their mas
ter, the Arab, whinnying as they look
ed, this they did not do, or show vice 
of any kind; indeed, two ladles’ pal
freys could not have been more quiet 
So the brethren brought them home 
again, groomed, fed aad fondled them, 
while they pricked their ears, sniffing 
them all over, aa though they knew 
that these were their, new lords and 
wished to make friends of them.

Tbs motion WM A Sunday, and, 
Attended by Mas on da’s slave, without 
whom she would not suffer them to 
walk In the town, the-brethren went 
to mass In the big church which one 
had been a mosque, wearing pilgrim*} 
robes over their mall.

“Do you not accompany us, who are

much the better, for it shows my dis- f 
guise is good. Henceforth be pleased ’ 
to forget the widow Masouda and, 
until we reach the land of Al-Je-bal, to 
remember that I am your servant, a 
half-breed from Jaffa named David, 
of no religion—or of all."

In the stable the horses stood sad
dled, and near to them another—a 
good Arab—aad two laden Cyprian 
mulea, bat no attendant was to he 
seen. They brought them out and 
mounted, Masouda riding like a man 
and leading the mules, of which the 
head of one was tied to the tail of 
the other. Five minutes later they 
were clear of Beirut, and through the 
solemn twilight hush followed the 
rohd whereon they had tried the hor
ses. towards-the Dog River, three lea
gues away, which Masouda said they 
would reach by moon rise.

Soon It grew very dark, and she 
rode alongside of them to show them 
the path, but they did not talk much. 
Wulf aahed her who would take care 
of the Inn while she was absent, to 
which she answered sharply that the 
Inn would take care of itself, and nt> 
more. Picking their way along the 
stony rend at a slow amble, they creas
ed the bed of two streams then almost 
dry, till at length they heard running 
water sounding above that of the slow 
wash of the sea to their left, and Ma
souda hade them halt Bo they watted, 
until presently the moon row In a 
clear sky, revealing n wide river In 
front the pale ocean a hundred feet 
beneath them to the left, aad to the 
right great mountains, along the face 
of which thell- path was cut So bright 
was It that Godwin could see strange 
shapes cart en on the sheer face of the 
rock, and beneath them writing which 
he could not rend.

"What are these?” he asked Ma
rauda. X.

"The tablets of kings," she answer
ed, "whose names are written tn your 
holy book, who ruled Syria and Egypt 
thousands of years ago. They were 
grant in their day when they took 
this land, greater even than Salah-ed

at tight, and, although once or twice 
the water rose to their saddles and 
.the males were stubborn In the swift 
stream, In the end gained the farther 
bank In safety. Thence they pursued 
their path through mountains till at 
lereth the son rose and they found 

-themselves In a lonely land where no 
one was to be seen. Here they halted 
in a grove of oaks, off-saddled their 
animals, tethered and fed them with 
barley which they had brought upon 
a mule, and ate of the food that Ma
souda had provided. Then, having se
cured the beasts, they lay down to 
sleep, all three of them, slndb Ma
souda said that here there was noth
ing to fear; and being weary, slept 
on till the heat of noon was past when 
once more they fed the horses and 
mules, and having dined themselves 
set onward upon their way.

Now their road—If road it could be 
called, for they could see none—ran 
ever upwards through rough, moun
tainous country, where seemed to 
dwell neither man nor beast. At sun
set they halted again, and at moon rise 
went forward till the night turned to
wards morning, when they came to a 
place where was a little cave. Before 
they reached this spot of a sudden 
the alienee of those lonely Mils was 
broken by a sound of roarina not 
very near to them, hut so load and 
so long that It echoed and re-echoed 
from the cliff. At It the horses Flame 
and Smoke pricked their earn and 
trembled, while the mules strove to 
break away and run back.

"What 1» that?" asked Wulf. who 
had never heard Its like.

“Lions," answered Maaouda. "We 
draw near the country where there 
are many of them, and therefore shall 
do wen to halt presently, since It la 
best to pan through that land la day
light"

80 when they came to the cave; 
having heard no more of the lion, or 
Hons, they unsaddled there, purposing 
to put the horses Into It where they 
would be safe from the attack of any

din, and now these seals which they ! such ravening beast. But when they
eat upon this rock are ai hat is left
of them.” j ■

Godwin and Wulf stared at the 
weather-worn sculptures, and In the 
silence of that moonlit place there 
aroee in their minds a vision of the 
mighty armies of different tongues 
and peoples who had stood In their 
pride on this road and looked upon 
yonder river and the great stone wolf 
that guarded It, which wolf, so said 
the legend, howled at the approach of 
foes. But now he howled no more, for 
he lay headless beneath the waters, 
and there he Ues to this day. Well, 
they were dead, every one of them, 
and even their deeds were forgotten ; 
and oh! how email the thought of It 
made them tool, these two young men 
bent upon a desperate quest In a 
strange aad dangerous land. Masouda 
read what was passing In their hearts, 
and ns they came to the brink of the 
river, pointed to the bubbles that chas
ed each other towards the sea, burst
ing and terming again before their 
eyes.

"Such are we," she raid briefly; 
"but the ocean Is always yonder, and 
the river la «Jways here, and of fresh 
bubbles there will always be a plenty. 
So - dance an life’s water while you 
may, in the sunlight, in the moon
light, beneath the storm, beneath the 
stars, for ocean calls and babbles burst.

raid, "and the'mission to which we 
are sworn. What sort at knights do 
you think us, then, that you offer ns 
counsel which la fitter for those «plea 
from whom yon learn your tidings? 
Ton talk of our Hves. WeU we hold 
ear lives In trust, and when they 
are naked of ua we win yield them up, 
having done all that we may do."

"WeU spoken,” answered Maaouda. 
•HI should I have thought of you had 
you said otherwise. But why would 
you go to Al-Je-bal?"

"Because our uncle at Ms death 
bade us to do without fall and hav
ing no other counsel we will take that 
of Me spirit, let come what may."

"Well spoken again! Than to A> 
Je-bal you shall go, and let come what 
may—to an three of us!"

"To ail three of ua?" raid Watt. 
"What, theg. la your pert la this mat
ter?” • C : ■
-“I do not know, but perhaps mere 

than yon think. At least, I must be 
your guide.”

"Do you mena to betray nit" ask
ed Wulf bluntly.

She drew herself up and looked 
him In thp eyes till he grew red, then 
raid: <

"Ask your brother If be thinks (tant 
I mean to betray you. No; I mean to 
rave yon. If I can, and it oenkea Into 
my mind that before all Is done yen 
wUl need rating, who speak so rough
ly to those who would befriend yon. 
Nay, answer not; It la not strange 
that yon should doubt Pilgrims to the 
tearful shrine of Al-Je-bal. it It pleaaw 
you, we wUl ride at nightfall Do net 
trouble about food and such matters.
I will make preparation, but we go 
alone and secretly. Take only your 
arms and what garments you may 
need; the rest 1 will store, and for It 
give you my receipt. Now I go to make 
things ready.' Be*, 1 pray of you, that 
the horses Flame and Smoke are sad
dled by sunset."

At sundown, accordingly, the breth
ren stood waiting In their room. They 
were folly armed beneath their rough 
pilgrims' robes, even to the bucklers 
which had been hidden In their bag
gage. Also the saddle-bags of carpet 
which Marauds had given them were 
packed with such things as they must 
take, the rest having been handed 
over to her keejlng.

Presently the door opened, aad a 
young man stood before them clothed 
In the rough camel-hair garment, or 
humous, which Is common In the 
Bast"What do you want?" asked Godwin.

“I want you, brothers Peter end. 
John," was the reply, and —— —

Ha hurlât the t«rainy hough at it.

Now follow me, for I know the tord, 
and at this season the stream Is not 
deep. Pilgrim Peter, ride you at my 
side In case I should be washed from 
the saddle; and pilgrim John, come 

-you behind, and It they hang Mick, 
prick the mules with your sword 
point.”

Thus, then, they entered the river, 
which many might have feared to do

tried to do this, Smoke and Flame 
spread out their nostrils, and setting 
their feet firm before them, refused 
to enter the place, about wMch there 
was an evil smell

“Perhaps Jackals have been here,” 
said Marauds. “Let us tether them AH 
In the open."

This then they did, buUdlng a fire 
in front of them with dry wood that - 
lay about In plenty, for here grew som
bre cedar trees. The brethren sat by 
this fire; but. the night being hot, Ma
souda laid herself down about fifteen 
paces away under a cedar tree, which 
grew almost in front of the mouth of 
the cave, and slept, being tired with 
long riding. Wulf slept also, since God
win had agreed to keep watch for the 
first part, of the night

For an hour or more he rat does 
by the horses, and noted that they 
tod uneasily and would not lie down. 
Boon, however, he was lost In Ms own 
thoughts, and, as he heard no more 
of the Ilona, ten to wondering over 
the strangeness of their Journey and 
of what the end of it might be. He 
wandered also about Maaouda, who 
she was, how she came to know no 
much, why she befriended them If 
she really wpi a friend, and other 
things—for Instance, of that leap over 
the sunken stream; and whether—no, 
surely he had been mistaken, her eyes 
had never looked at him like that. 
Why, he was sleeping at Ms post aad 
the eyes In the darkness yonder were 
not those at n woman. Woman’s ayes 
were not green and gold; they did net 
grew large, then lessen and vanish 
away.

Godwin sprang to Ms tost Aa he 
thought they were no eyes. He had 
dreamed, that was all. So ha took ra
dar boughs aad threw them an to the 
fire, where soon they flared Marts— 
ty, which dome he rat Mme* down 
again close to Wulf, who was Met In 
heavy dumber.

The night was very atm aad the 
silence so deep that It preraefi upon 
Mm Ilka a weight He eould bear R 
ne longer, and rising, began to walk 
up aad down in front 
drawing Mi sword and 
Me hand ns sentries do. 1 
upon the ground, with . 
lowed oa a raddle-.bag, and the 1 
light toU through the cedar h _ 
upon her face. Godwin stopped to look 
at It end wondered that he had never 
noted before how beautiful aha was 
Perhaps It was but the raft and sd-
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tbat the slim young was Ma-
. __ _____ _ _________ sonda. "What! you BngHrtl hmooijaH

of the faith?" asked Wull do you not know a woman through a
"Nay“-answered Maaouda, '1 am , camel-hair cloak?’ she 

M no mood to confession. This ; led the way to the stable. Wen, «P
dav I count am bratr " » ’•ome."
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very iignt which clothed those dell 
cate feaioree with so much mystery 
and charm. She might be dead, not 
sleeping; but even as he thought this, 
life came Into her race, color stole up 
beneath the pale, ollve-hued skin, the 
red Ups opened, seeming to mutter 
some words, and she stretched out 
her rounded arms as though to clasp 
a vision of her dream.

Godwin turned aside; It seemed not 
right to watch her thus, although In 
truth he had only come to know that 
she was safe. He went back to the 
Uns, and lifting a cedar bough, which 
biased like a torch In his left hand, 
was about to lay It down again on 
the centre of the flame, when sud
denly he heard the sharp and terrible 
cry of a woman In an agony of pain 
or tear, and at the same moment the 
horses and mules began to plunge and 
snort In an Instant the biasing trough 
still In his hand, he was back by the 
cave, and !o! there before him, the 
form of Maeouda hanging from Ms 
lairs, stood a great yellow beast 
which, although he had never seen 

1 Its likfl, he knew must be a lioness 
It was heading tor the cave, then 
catching sight of him, turned and 
bounded away In the direction of the 
Are, purpAlng to re-enter «the wood 
beyond.

But the woman In Its mouth cum
bered It and running swiftly, Godwin 
came face to face with the brute Just 
opposite the Ore. He hurled the 
burning bough at It, whereon It drop
ped Maeouda, and rearing itself 
straight upon its hind legs, stretched 
eut Ms claws, and seemed about to fall 
on him. For this Godwin did not wait. 
He was afraid, Indeed, who had never 
before fought lions, but he knew that 
he must do or die. Therefore he 
charged straight at It, and with all 
the strength of his strong arm drove 
Me long sword Into the yellow breast, 
till It seemed to him that the steel 
vanished and 
bet the hilt

Then a shock, a sound of furious 
snarling, and down he went to earth 
beneath a soft and heavy weight 
and there his senses left him.

When they came back again some
thing soft was still upon his face; 
but this proved to be only the hand 
M Maeouda, who bathed his brow 
with a doth dipped In water, while 
Wulf chafed his hands. Godwin sat 
np, and In the light of the new risen 
sun, saw a dead lioness lying before 
him. Its breast still transfixed with 
his own sword.

“8o I saved you,” he said faintly.
“Tee, you saved me.” answered Ms 

souda, and kneeling down she kissed 
his feet; then rising again, with her 
long, soft hair wiped away the blood 

; riot

upon Sir Hugh Loielle and beat him 
with bitter words tlH he shrank before 
her.

“Coward and traitor!" she said. “So 
it was you who planned this, knowing 
every secret of our home, where often 
you were a guest! You who for Pay- 
nlm gold have murdered my father, 
not daring to show yonr face before 
his sword, but hanging like a thief 
upon the coast, ready to receive what 
braver men had stolen. Oh! may God 
avenge his blood and me on you, false 
knight—false to Him and me wid faith 
and honor—as avenge He will! Heard 
you not what my kinsman called to
me? 'We follow. We follow ! " Yes, 
they follow, and their swords—those 
swords you feared to look on—shall 
yet pierce your heart and give up 
your soul to your master Satan," and 
she paused, trembling with her right
eous wrath, while Hassan stared at 
her and muttered :

"By Allah, a princess Indeed! So 
have I seen Salah ed-dln look In his 
rage. Yes, and she has his very eyes."

But Sir Hugh answered In a thick 
voice.

“Let them follow—one or both. I 
fear them not and out there my foot 
will not slip In th. snow."

"Then I say that It shall slip In the 
sand or on a rock,” she answered, and 
turning, fled to the cabin and cast her
self down and wept till she thought 
that her heart would break.

Well might Rosamund weep whose 
beloved sire was slain, who was torn 
from her home to find herself in the 
power of a man she hated. Yet there 
was hope for her. Hassan, Eastern 
trickster as he might be, was hqr 
frlend ; and her uncle. Baladin, at 
least, would never wish that she 
should be shamed. Most like he knew 
nothing of this man Loselle, except 
aa one of those Christian traitors who 
were ever ready to betray the Cross 
for gold. But Baladin was far away 
and her home lay behind her, and her 
cousins and lovers were eating out 
their hearts upon that fading shore. 
And She—one woman alone—was

PAGE ELEVEN-
lit, he should haver blamed An- 

rael not yon," answered- Rosamund, 
smiling; then suddenly turned cold, 
for before her . was Sir Hugh Loselle, 
who also thanked Heaven ' that she 
had recovered. She listened to him 
coldly, and presently he went away,

he hacked from your heels by seul- , 
lions. Tew, sooner would. I lake death I 

von whn for voiir 'for my lord than you, who for your 
own base ends devised the plot that 
brought my father to his murder and

___ ______ _ ___ me to slavery. Have done, 1 say, and
but soon was at her side again. ï£“f ne][e7 ?are J° *Pe»k of love to me,"
-"- - ---- and rising, she walked past him to her

cabin.
But Loselle looking after her mut

tered to himself, "Nay, fair lady, I 
have but begun ; nor will I forget your 
bitter words, for which you shall pay 
the merchant knight in kisses.”

From her cabin Rosamund sent a 
message to Hassan, saying that she 
would speak with him.

He came, still pale with Illness, and 
asked her will, whereon she told him 
what had passed between Loielle and 
herself, demanding his protection 
against this man. Hassan’s eyes flash
ed.

"Yonder he stands," he said, "alone.

he could see nothing. tbls ghlp tte eTU Loseiie.
who thus had kept Ms promise, and 
there were none save Easterns to pro
tect her, none save them—and God, 
Who had permitted that such things 
should be. .

The ship swayed, she grew sick and 
faint. Hassan brought her food with 
his own hands, but she loathed It who 
only desired to die. The day turned 
to night, the night turned to day again, 
and always Hassan brought her food 
and strove to comfort her, till at 
length she remembered no more.

Then came a long, long sleep, and 
In the sleep dreams of her father 
standing with Ms face to the foe end 
sweeping them, down with his long 
sword as a sickle sweeps corn—of her 
father felled by the pilgrim knave, 
dying upon the floor dt his own house, 
and saying “God will guard you. Hie 
will be dona." Dreams of Godwin and 
Wulf also lighting to save her, plight
ing their troths and swearing their
oaths, and between the dreamt black
ness.

Rosamund awoke to feel the sun 
streaming warmly through the shatter 
of her cabin, and to see a woman who 
held a cup In her hand, watching her-1 
k stout woman of middle age with a 
not unkindly face. She looked about 
hex and remembered dll. Bo she was 
still In the sMp.

“Whence come you?" she asked the

that was running from a wound In Ma

CHAPTER X.
Rosamond was led from the Hall Of 

Steeple across the meadow down to 
the quay at Steeple Creek, where a 
great boat waited—that of wMch the 
brethren had fognd the Impress In the 
mud. In this the band embarked, plac
ing their deed and wounded, with one 
or two to tend them. In the Ashing 
skiff that had belonged to her father. 
This skiff having been made fast to 
the stern of the boat, they pushed off. 
and In utter silence rowed down the 
creek till they reached the tidal 
stream of the Black water, where they 
turned their bow seawards. Through 
the thick night and the falling snow 
slowly they felt their way along, sont» 
times rowing, sometimes drifting, 
while the false palmer Nicholas steer 
ed them. The Journey proved danger- 
one, for they could scarcely see the 
shore, although they kept as close 
to It as they dared.

The end of It was that they ground
ed on a mud bank, and, do what they 
would, could not thrust themselves 
free. Now hope rose In the heart of 
Rosamund, who sat still as a statue 
la the middle of the boat, the prince 
Hassan at her side and the armed men 
—twenty or thirty of them—all about 
her. Perhaps, she thought, they would 
remain test there tUl daybreak, and 
be seen end rescued when the breth- 
ren woke from their drugged sleep. 
But Hassan read her mind, and said 
to her gently enough;
1 "Be not deceived, lady, tor I must 
tell you that If the worst comes to 
tA* worst, we shall place you In the 
little skiff and go on, leaving the rest 
to take their chance.”

As It happened, at the full tide they 
floated off the bank add drifted with 
the ebb down towards the ses. At the 
first break of dawn she looked up, 
and there; looming large In the mist, 
lay a galley, anchored In the mouth of 
the river. Giving, thanks to Allah for 
their safe arrival, the band brought 
her aboard and led her towards the 
cabin. On the poop stood a tall man, 
who was commanding the sailors that 
they should get up the anchor. As 
she came he advanced to her, bowing 
and saying:

"Lady Rosamund, thus you find 
once more, who doubtless you never 
thought to see again.”

She looked at him in the faint llgl 
and her blood went odd. It was the' 
knight Loselle.

"You here, Sir Hugh?" she gasped. 
"Where you are, t here 1 .too, he 

answered, with a sneer upon Ms 
coarse, handsome face. “Did I 
•wear that It should be so. beauteous 
Rosamund, after your saintly cousin 
worsted me In the fray?”

“You here?" she repeated, "you, a 
Christian knight, and In the pay of

* "In the pay of anyone who leads 
me to yon, Rosamund." Then, seeing 
t%s emir Hassan approach, he turnei 1 
to give some orders to the sailors, and 
she passed on to the cabin and In her 
agony fell upon her knees 

When Rosamund rose from them 
she felt that the ship was moving, 
and, dealring to look her last on 
»«x lend, went out again rfpon the 
poop, where Hassan and Sir Hugh 
placed themselves, one upon either 
•• ? her. Then it was that she saw

«* St. Peter's-on-the-Wsll 
• cousins seated on horseback 

In front of It, the light of the risen 
sun shining upon their mall. Also she 
new Wulf spur Ms horse Into the sen, 
and faintly heard his great cry of 
"Fear not! We follow, we follow!"

A thought came to her, tad she 
sprang towards the bulwark; hot they 
were watching and held her. so that 
all that she could de was to throw up

Now the wind caught the sail and 
the ship went forward swiftly, so that

"From France, lady. This ship put 
Is at Marseilles, and there I was hired 
to nurse one who lay sick, which suit
ed me very well, as I wished to go to 
Jerusalem to seek my husband, and 
good money was offered me. Still, had 
I known that they were all Saracen* 
aa this ship, I am not sure that I 
should have come—-that Is, except the 
captain. Sir Hugh, and the palmer 
Nicholas; though what they, or you 
either, are doing In such company I 
cannot g» ran

“What Is year name?" asked Rosa
mund idly.

"Marie—Marie Bouchet My hua- 
ad*ls a fishmonger, or was, until 

eea of those crusading priests got hold 
of him and took Mm off to Mil Pay- 
aims and save his soul, much against 
my wilt Well, I promised Mm that if 
he did not return In five years I would 
come to look for him. Bo here I eat 
but where he may be Is another mat-

“It Is brave of you to 
Rosamund, then added bj 
thought “How long Is it

go," said 
an after

ice we left

Merle counted on her fat fingers. 
AHA answered :

"Five—nearly six weeks. You have 
been ifanderlug In your mind all that

tftruard It greet her.
time, talking of many strange-things, 
and we have called at Giro# porta I 
forget their names, but the last one 
arse an Island with a beautiful harbor. 
Now, In about twenty days. If all goes 
well, we should reach another Island 
called Cyprus But you moat not talk 
so much, you must steep. The Saracen 
called Hassan, who is a clever doctor, 
told me so."

So Rosamund slept, end free that 
time forward, floating on the calm 
Mediterranean eea, her strength be
gan to come beck again rapidly, who 
was young and strong In body and 
sonstltutlon. Three days Inter she was 
helped to the deck, where the first 
man she saw was Hasean, who came 
forward to greet her with many Eas
tern salutations sad Joy written on Ms 
dark, wrinkled face. .»

"I give thanks to Allah for your 
sake and my own," he said. "For yours 
that you still live whom I thought 
would die, and for myself that had you 
died your life would have been re
quired at my hands by Salah-ed-dla,

dded, she could never be free of him, 
for whenever she appeared on deck 
he was there, nor could he be repell
ed, since neither silence nor rebuff, 
would stir him. Always he sat near, 
talking In his false, hatefyl voice, and 
devouring her with the greedy eyes 
which she could feel fixed upon her 
face. With him often was bis jackal, 
the false palmer Nicholas, who crawl
ed about Âer like a snake and strove 
to flatter her, but to this man she 
would never speak a word.

At last she could bear It no longer, 
and when her health had returned to 
her, summoned Hassan to her Cabin.

"Tell me, prince,” she said, "who 
rules upon this vessel?'

"Three people,” he agiwered, bow
ing. "The knight. Sir Hugh 1-oselte, 
who, as a skilled navigator, Is tfie 
captain and rules the sailors; I, who 
rule the fighting men; and you. Prin
cess, who rale us all."

“Then I command that the rogue 
named Nicholas shall not be allowed 
to approach me. Is It to be borne that 
I must associate with my father's mur
derer?"

"I fear that in that business we all 
had a hand, nevertheless yonr order 
shall be obeyed. To tell you the truth, 
lady, I hate the fellow, who Is but a 
common spy."

"I desire also," went on Rosamund, 
"to speak no more with Sir Hugh Lo- 
selle."

"That is more difficult," said Has
san, "since he Is the captain whom my 
master ordered me to obey In all 
things "that have to do with the 
sMp.”

“I have nothing to do with the ship," 
answered Rosamund; "end surely the 
princess of Baalbec. If so 1 am, may 
choose her own companions. I wish to 
see more of you and loss of Sir Hugh 
Loeelte.”

“I am honored," replied Hassan, 
"and will do my best"

For some days after this, although 
he was always watching her, Loselle 
approached Rosamund bat seldom, 
and whenever he did so he found Has
san at her side, or rather standing 
behind her like a guard.

At length, as It chanced, the prince 
was taken with a sickness from drink
ing bad water which held him to Ms 
bed for some days, and then I-oselle 
found an opportunity. Rosamund 
strove to keep her cabin to avoid Mm, 
bat the heat of the summer sun In 
the Mediterranean drove her out of 
It to a place beneath an awning on the 
poop, where she sat with the woman 
Marie. Here Loselle approached her, 
pretending to bring her food or to tp- 
noire after her comfort, but s£e would 
answer Mm nothing. At length, since 
Marie could understand what ha said 
In French, he addressed her In Ara
bic, which he spoke well, but she 
feigned not to understand Mm. Then 
he used the English tongue aa It was 
talked among the common people In 
Essex, and said:

“Lqdy, how sorely yon misjudge me. 
What Is my crime against yon? I am 
an Essex man of good lineage, who 
met you In Essex and learnt to love 
you there. Is that a crime. In one who 
Is not poor, who, moreover, was knight" 
ed for hla deeds by no mean hand? 
Yonr father said me nay, and you said 
me nay, and, stnng by my disappoint
ment and his words—for he called me 
sea-thief and raked np old tales that 
are not true against me—I talked as 
I should not have done, swearing that 
I would wed you yet In spite of all 
For this I was called to account with 
Justice, and your cousin, the young 
knight Godwin, who was then a squire, 
struck me In the face. Well, he worst
ed and wounded me, fortune favoring 
him, and I departed with my vessel 
to the East, for ghat Is my business, 
to trade between Syria and England.

"Now, as It chanced, there being 
peace at the time between the Sultan 
and the Christians, I visited Damascus 
to buy merchandise. WMlst I waa 
there Baladin sent for me and asked 
If it were true that I belonged to a 
part of England called Esses. When 
I answered yes, he asked If I knew 
Sir Andrew D’Arcy and hie daughter. 
Again I said yes, whereon he told me 
that strange tale of yonr kinship to 
him, of which I had heard already; 
also a still stranger tale of some 
dream that he had dreamed concern
ing you. which made It necessary that 
yon should be hroaght to his court 
where he was minded to nine yon to 
greet honor. In the end, he offered to 
hire my finest sMp tor n large sum, 
U I would snO It to England to fetch 
yon; but he did not tell me that any

ssrsi&h'sM.V'.a
against you or your father, nor Indeed 
have I dew no." ____J

"Who remembered the awards of 
Godwin end WuM." broke In Rose- 
mend eeorntully, ',aad preferred that 
brevet men should face them."

"Lady,* answered Loselle, coloring; 
"hitherto new have accused me of a 
took of courage. Of yonr courtesy, tie- 
ton, I pray yon. I did wrong to enter 
an this business; hut Indy, It was lore 
dw yen that drove me to It, for the 
tornnM this long voyage In yonr 
asaapaay was n halt I could not wlth-

"Paynlm gold waa the halt yoa could 
net withstand—that Is what you mean. 
Be brief, I pray you. I weary of tM»

"Lady, you are harsh and misjudge 
ms, as I will show,” and he looked 
•boot Mm cautiously. “Within n week 
ftW now. ft all goes well, we cast 
•debar at L!maiol In Cyprus, to taka 
In food and enter before we run to 
n secret port near Antioch, whence 
pee are to be taken overland to DA 
masons, avoiding all cities of the 
Franks. Now, the Emperor Isaac of 
Cyprus is my tried, and over Mm Bate- 
da has now power. Once In his court, 
pen would be safe until such time as 
pun found opportunity to return to 
England. This, then, to my plan—that 
you should escape from the ship at 
night sa I can arrange."

“And what Is your payment,” ebe 
asked, "who are a merchant knight?"

“My payment, lady, Is—yourself. In 
Cyprus we will be wed—oh! think be
fore you answer. At Damascus many 
dangers await you; with me you will 
fled safety and a Christian husband 
who loves you well—so well that for 
your sake he Is willing to lose Ms ship 
and. what Is more, to break faith with 
Baladin, whose arm Is long."

“Have done," ahe said coldly. "Boom
er will I trust myself to an honest 
Saracen than to you. Sir Hugh, whose 
apuré. If yon met yonr desert, should
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Will you come with me and speak to 
him?" *

She bowed her head» and giving her 
his hand, he ted her to the poop.

"Sir captain," ho began, addressing 
Loselle, “the Princess here tells me 
a strange story—that you have dared 
to offer your love to her, by Allah! 
to her, a niece of Balah-ed-din."

“What of It Sir Saracen?” answer
ed Loielle, Insolently., “Is not a 
Christian knight fit mate for the blood 
of an Eastern chief? Had I offered her 
less than marriage, you might have 
spoken.”

Yon!” answered Hassan, with rage 
In his low voice, "yon, huckstering 
thief and renegade, who swear by 
Mahomet In Damascus and by _ your 
prophet Jesus In England—Ay, deny 
It not, I have heard you, as I have 
heard that rogue, Nicholas, your ser
vant. You, her lit mate? Why, were 
It not that you must guide this ship, 
and that my master bade me not to 
quarrel With you till yonr task was 
done, I would behead you now and 
cut from year throat the tongue that 
dared to speak such words, afid as 
he spoke he gripped the handle of his 
scimitar.

Loxelle quailed before Me fierce 
eyes, for well he knew Hassan, and 
knew also that If It came to fighting 
Ma Bailors were no match for the emir 
and Ma picked Saracens.

“When our duty la done yon shall 
answer for those words," he said, try
ing to look brave. 1 

“By Allah! I hold you to the prom
ise.” replied Hassan. "Before Balah- 
ed-dln I will answer for them when 
and where yon will, ms yon shall an
swer to him for your treachery." I 

"Of what, then, am I accused?" ask
ed Loselle. “Of loving the lady Rosa-' 
mund, as do all men—perhaps your
self, old and withered as you are, 
among them?"

"Ay, and "
pay you, old ■ _ ■
Sir Renegade. But with Balah-ed-dln 
you have another score to settle—that 
by promising her escape you tried to 
seduce her from this sMp, where you 
were sworn to guard her, saying that 
you would find refuge among the 
Greeks of Cynrus.”

"Were this true," replied Loxelle, 
"the Sultan might have cause of com
plaint against me. But it Is not true. 
Hearken, since speak I must The 
lady Rosamund prayed me to do this 
deed, and I told her that for my hon
or's sake it Is not possible, although 
It was true that I loved her now as 
always, and would dare much for her. 
Then she said that If I did but save 
her from yon Saracens, I should not 
go without my reward, since she 
would wed me. Again, although It cost 
me sore, I answered that It might not 
M. trot when eue I had brought my 
sMp to lead, I was her true knight, 
and being freed of my oath, would do 
my best to save her."

"Princess, you bear,” said Hassan, 
turning to Rosamund. "What any 
yonr’

“I any," she answered coldly, "that 
this man ties to save himself, I say. 
moreover, that I answered to Mm, that 
sooner would 1 die than that he should 
By Singer on me.

"I hold also that he lies,” said Has 
ana. “Nay; unclasp that dagger If yon 
would live to see another sun. Here, 
I will not fight with you, but Balah- 
ed-dln shall learn Ml this ease when 
we reach hla court, and Judge between 
the word of the princess of Baalbec 
and ef hla hired servant, the false 
Frank sad pirate. Sir Hugh Loselle."

“Let Mm learn It—when we reach 
his court," answered Loselle, with 
meaning; then added. “Have ytm 
aught else to say to me prince Has
san? Because if not, I must bo attend
ing to the business of my ship, which 
you suppose that I was about to aban
don to win a lady’s smile."

“Only this, that the ship la the Sul- 
ten's and not yours, for he bought It

from you, and that henceforth tide 
lady will be guarded day and night, 
and doubly guarded when we come to 
the shores of Cyprus, where It seems 
that you have friends. Understand 
and remember.”

“I understand, and certainly I will 
remember," replied Loselle, and so 
they parted.

"I think," said Rosamund, when he 
had gone, “that we shall be fortunate 
If we tend to Syria."

“That waa In my mind, also, lady. 
1 think, too; that I have forgot my wis
dom, but my heart rose against this 
man, and being still weak from sick
ness, I lost my Judgment and spoke 
*hat was In my heart, who would 
have done better to wait Now, per
haps, tt will be best to Mil him. If It 
were' not that he alone has the skill 
to navigate the ship, wMch Is n trade 
that he has followed from Ms youth. 
Nay, let It go as Allah wills. He Is 
Just, and will bring the matter to 
Judgment In due time."

“Yea, but to what Judgment?" ask- 
ed Rosamund.

"I hope to that of the sword," an
swered Hasean, as he bowed and left 
her.

From that time forward armed men 
watched all the night through before 
Rosamund's cabin, and when ahe 
walked the deck armed men walked 
after her. Nor was she troubled by 
Loselle, who sought to speak with her 
no more, or to Hasean either. Only 
with the man Nicholas he spoke 
much.

At length upon one golden evening 
for Loselle was a skilful pilot, one at 
the best Indeed, who sailed those seas 
—they came to the shores ef Cyprus, 
and cast anchor. Before them, stretch
ed along the beech, lay the wMta 
town of Llmaxol, with palm trees 
standing up amidst Its gardens, while 
beyond the fertile plain rose the

for that crime I will re-
1 and withered as I am, “nd^'lr.^rapto“ .Ttoto

green and beautiful shore, the home
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LtttUttau her took and heard her sigh. 
of so much history, and sighed to thtek 
that on it ahe might set no foot Lo 
selle saw her took and heard her sigh, 
and as he climbed into the port which 
had come net to row him Into the bar-
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MR. O’BRIEN’S PLOT.

der corer of a deputation to the t Ice- 
ref, to mardi my thousand constables 
through the streets to Dublin castle.

Elisabeth’s time that they were sold 
ready made in the shops. This, of 
course, destroyed the romance of the 
custom, and hence its death.

Tsapflss the Parses.
As William Morris was an English

man, It may not seem remarkable to 
Americans that he did not always get 
bis jokes right end first. In a biog
raphy of her husband Mrs. Edward 
Burne-Jones tells of the ease- with 
which be reversed them.

They had all been asking conun
drums.

“Who killed his brother Cain 7' asked 
Bnme-Joqee.

Morris fell Into the trap at once. 
“Abet!" he shouted.

Later in the day he came in laugh
ing.

“I trapped the parson, by Jove!" he 
exclaimed. “I asked him, "Who killed 
his brother Abel?

“ ‘Cain,’ he said at once.
“■HaT I said. 1 knew you’d say 

that Every one does.’ I came away 
and left him puxxled enough, and I 
doubt if he’s found out yet what the 
matter was.”

wakus Him re-
Amelia was all sweet nice and nerv

ous, and she said to tier sweetheart:
“You have been so old a friend I 

want to tell you something. 1 am," 
and she blushed, ’’( am goli 
married."

“Walt,’’ be cried hoarsely, 
you go farther hear ~rae

'before
_.........................~t' must say

it though I have no right now, but I 
will have less right later. I love you, I 
adore you; I have loved you since we 
were children together, i do not see 
how I can live and see you the wife of 
another. But, at least, you will know 
that I have loved you all these years, 
and when you hear the wind sigh over 
my distant grave—of course, that is 
nonsense”—

“Don’t take on ho, John Henry,” she 
said softly. “I’m going to marry— 
you I”

Then the strong man fainted, and as 
she bent over him a determined little 
line showed about her mouth, and she 
muttered:

“I had to do something to bring him 
to it”

■harks Delicate la Captivity.
Sharks are rather delicate in captiv

ity, and It is difficulty to keep thèm 
In aquariums. Whatever care may be
bestowed upon them they do not seem 
to be able to stand confinement how
ever large the tank or p6ol may be. 
In captivity sharks swim round and 
round the tank, nine times out of ten 
taking one course and never reversing. 
A shark has been known to keep its 
course for three or four months with
out change and, except for food, never 
halting, so far as It was observed. It 
would keep going an day long and 
would be found going In the morning 
just the same. If food was placed in 
its way, it would stop for several min
utes and eat remaining headed the 
same way. Presently It would start 
en again in the same direction on its 
rounds, moving slowly unless dis
turbed-

"*Wie* Sis litnsSMIeP ____ print extant of fool
Baya Eugene Wood in his amusing Slrafiff In 1780, all 

essay, “Do I Want an Automobile?" in wigs. This sport 
Everybody’s: j lends a new slgnifii

“Let me see, now. It would be the of the Lancashire |> 
dickens and all getting it up and down gets, nine holes or 1 
the cellar way. And there's the fur- out at footballe by 
nace and the two coal bias. No, the don Chronicle, 
cellar won’t do at all As for the attic. I . .
I wouldn’t lug that big, heavy thing ' 
up and down stairs if you gave it to ThrPflffiîied 
me. There isn’t room under the front * *«• vsaia.iia.aa 

-stoop, for I’ve measured. And If I VVj
built me a— Say, how do you pro- , ™ 11
nounce that word anyway? Ga-which?
Oh, yea! Ga-roxh. Ga-roeh. Accent THE DOCTORS T< 
on the last syllable. I must remember OP THE LEI 
that BELOW-El

“If I built me a—you. knew—out in BROUGHT
my back yard, what becomes ef all Dal
those raspberry canes and currant 
bushes and things that the nuseryman /'la,
soaked me so tor last fall? IT tell WIs Will 
you what IT bet they’ve got automo- — .
biles, one for- every member of the IMGrV
family—the nurserymen have. And the 
baby cuts hie teeth on tires at <40 It is customary

lumltlH ef a Happy Ufa.
There are two fundamental necessi

ties for a happy life—namely, a useful
occupation for mind and body and an
outlet for unselfish affection. The first
requisite for enduring happiness is in
having work to do in which one be
lieves. Such work always aims at the
accomplishment of something ueefri.
While this work must be done with
fair efficiency, it should not be accom
panied with too much drudgery or sx-

The simpler the plan on which“Why, what's the matter, my boy 7" less will be theliving is modeled“Sh-b! Not a dura ring, mister! But computations and disturbances causedOs golle does love a football heroT by an overelaborate scale ofNew York World. and the morp time wffl be. left for the
reel duties and pleasures of life.—From
“VI*. I nnMHnnv* hv lir Henry U If you should need any of the above lines we 

will make a price that will please you. 
Look for announcement of sale

DMisk Catwirk.
Hie characteristic markings of He- 

debo or Danish work are the button-' 
holed open spaces, more or less filled 
with fancy stitches, which form the 
main points of Interest in all the ex
amples of the embroidery.

These spaces era always convention
al, often geometric, squares, circles.

by Dr. Henry Dl“Vital Questions.’
Chapin.

j At Routley
V TnrAnto Wall Paner Store. Peterborough Denorttv

quaint and pretty, especially when onfiy
a few years old. At New Year's they
are generally dressed up In brand new
frocks, sad though, according to our
ideas of taste, we should not give yel- Torooto Wall Paper Store, Peterborough Department Store.forms bolding a prominent position, la tow sleeves to a bright red jacket and 362-4 Queen W. 179 George st.Ylrilio, a notorious Andalusian brig-

eo an tiens number of fancy stitches. All 
the many varieties of fagoting, weav
ing, twisted bars and picots, which are 
known under many names, are utilised 
according to the worker’s fancy, only 
great ears most be taken to preserve 
« goad sense o£ contrast In each open
ing—that is, part of It most be at riose 
stttchery and part very open.—De-

Phone 366say that somehow or other It looks SB that ha wlU “round, has
right there and relieves the monotony
of jhe eemplternal white garments. The become an honest man." Hia conclud

ing feat by which he has obtained the 
means to become “honest” to as fol
low»: He appeared at the bonne of 
Benor Toscano, a wealthy Seville land- 
owner, In the uniform of a lieutenant. 
With six mounted constable, and told 
that gentleman he was tn pursuit of the 
bandit Vtvllto. He was naked to stay 
to dinner, and Ms men were entertain
ed in the kitchen. At the conclusion of 
the meal the "lieutenant" thanked hi» 
Met announced that he was the bandit 
Vivllto and asked for the $16,000 which

faces of the children are whitened with
chalk, and the hair Is oiled and parted
In the middle, plastered dawn and tied
Into one or two email pigtail».—Oorn-

Guarantee An as

And
system is liable t»

Fidelityas mine. Why Is ltr
The lawyer said he coeWt tell.
"The difference In the position ef stealthily sad

sweeps.
from Seville the previous day. That

Evary employer should protectgentleman had no alternative bat togallon, a lawyer looks up to the judge. pay the money. htoown interests under the:
the nerves. Dr. Cheer’s JierVe Forxl 
cn the other band, reecnetrurt-* end 
restores the wasted and depleted 
nerve cells.

Naturally, gradually and certainly 
this great medicine inatille into the 
blood and the nervous system the 
life-sustaining principles which re
plenish the nerve fovea fa the body 
and so effect lasting benefit. ,

Mem Emma Scott. Athens, Out, 
writes : "Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
baa done me a world of good. I was 
troubled with fainting spell?, bodily 

- . __ 1 weakness, and spent restless, 'sleep,
liked so tong as he did not “deterlor 1,», nights. I frequently bed {ramps

el insurance a guarani»» bondvocal
affords.They are laughing In Purls at thethat of any ether ptofmstoaal man.’ trick of a not unknown artist whs, havWomen wise bay and jive any of t he 

adulterated, week and wort blew 
peeksge dyes, pot up in imitation of 
the reliable and never-failing DIAa 
MONO DYES, must expeot to meet 
with sad trials and jlisappointaunts 
In the home.

Crude package d/es with only 
tone y names to recommend i hem, 
and sold by some dealers for the sake 
of large profits, are .the direct cause 
of much of the feminine bad temper 
and Irrltableneee manifested in many,

It oar women and girls would avoid 
trouble, loss of gqoSs and bard cast# 
they must insist open getting the 
DIAMOND DYES whenever borne 
dyeing work is to .be done. One can’ 
cent package at the time-tried DIA
MOND DYES will always color more 
goods than will twopaekapu ef other 
dyes- and give brighter, fuller, mord 
brilliant and mere listing shades. 
On* ased, DIAMOND DYES become' 
the eboaan dyes for gtl well regulat
ed homes.

Send your name end address tn 
Wells * Richardson Co., - Limited, 
Montreal, P.Q., sad yarn will receive

given notice to leave hia apart-
Look your disadvantages squarely la

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

what yon canthe face sad
eut of them, aad Instead ef
tng that you have not the right teste

with death’s heads, skeletons and cramInto a new battle aad oe to victory as The landlord the art
ist, hot the judge held the artist had ala ail your Ufa.

ate” them. In the wtomaeb, and .would at timee 
become entirely insensible, not know
ing, what was going on until others

•everal .doctors 
and they told me ,| was threatened 
“■ : .-.J mm relief,

bat could not core pt. After suffer
ing for three years I began the use 
ef Dr Cheat's Nyrve Food, and It has 
dooe me more good then all the 
medicines I ever need."

Dr. Cham's Nerve Food, fit wet» « 
box, at all dealers, gr Edmaoaen, 
Bades, * Co., Toronto. - ]l

Stinginess to habitual Bradley Corson, a truck driver in told me siterwsrdy 
New York, bad occasion the other day "I doctored with
to make complaint to the police about and f ‘ . ' : " ___
a certain matter. The desk sergeant with paralysis. They give 
mid by way of a Joke: “That’» a dis- 
tlnguished name you beer. Any rein |l»*_forJ 
tien to Lord Corson r The complain ' 
ant answered quietly, “I am his con- 'dooe “*
■to.” but refused to diseuse the rela
tionship further. The man's appear
ance clearly indicates that he baa not 
been accustomed to hie present bumble 
mode of living.

:---------------------- Seat eh tgaettoa experts my that the
Mm & Olay, a negro, who stabbed mooleipeUtlm ef the United JMates 

another colored man. "W. Cooper. .» aw ne* yet ready for public owner- 
on trial for murder At Winnipeg. . chip- I i

"I’ve tost all faith in my
won’t keep time any

hi the Lydians aad were

free ef Oort new Dye Book, Card or (her bigThe C.P.R. has
Dtath Samples and Bookl< 
entitled "The Loogjobna’

in viewlet In order for new roll
of the outlook for >eavy demands all

to the KWBdlke." over the system.

fiUJVlM
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, WILIS’
| ENGLISH PELLS

QUICKLY CURE CONSTIPATION. I 
, Headaches 
Stomach 1

cam.
ALL DRUGGIST».

WtlLSSRlOmswO).
UNITE t>

MONTREAL. P.Q.

Ebe Balte Review
SATURDAY, MARCH 17, j906

IN JAPAN.

[The Japanese to taught te regard Me 
nsther-ln-law as much aa late own mth 
*•]

Who wee it helped,™ win my bride.
When I wae downcast took my aide 
And never has been known te chide 7 

My mother-in-law.
Who wee the drat te prate», the last 
Te Maine er e»U me wild aad tost 
Or uk toe much about my peett 

My methar-ln-law.
Who ndliil ssy nenoee'e papa 
Whanhewascearae and ahentad "Hahl* 
Aad was polite to my mamma? »

My mother-in-law.

Who never called me affiy, veto.
Ills, iftnnliild. Inane 
Or talked of lorn*, bridas, ehempagnaf 

My mether-ln-law.
Aad new that we are wed and May 
•robe and inner» me night and dap. 
Who helps tn keeping her at bay?

My mother-in-law.

The ancient English custom of giving 
love tokens on the 20th of August died 
out many years ago. The custom waa 
for “enamoured rnaydea and gentle
women" to give to their favorite swains 
aa tokens of love little handkerchief» 
three or four inches square, with a but- 1 
ton or teasel at each corner and a 
small one In the center The finest of 
these favors was edged with narrow 
gold lace or twist and then folded 
up in four cross folds so that the 
middle might be seen. They were worn 
by the fortunate swains In their bate 
or on the breast. The favors were gen
erally the handiwork of the “faire 
mayde” herself, and well she liked to 
work the meet beautiful figures aha 
could for her favorite suitor, but they 
became so much In vogue in Queen

The Flan He Convolved In 1880 te 
Cam** Débita Caetle.

In hte recently published volume of 
“Recollections" William O’Brien. Irish 
member of "parliament, tells bow be 
conceived a plan in 1882 to capture 
Dublin castle. At that time there was 
a strike of the royal Irish constabu
lary against the government, and Mr. 
O’Brien had been Invited to address 
the strikers. He writes: “My notion 
was — without disclosing my plan to 
anybody, except one to be presently 
mentioned—to go to the police mass 
meeting, to raise to the highest possible 
pitch the excltemlnt with which they 
were boning over and straightway. On-

helping ourselves to revolvers In the 
gunahope on the way end, having made 
a separate arrangement to seize upon 
tile guard at the entrance to the upper 
castle yard the moment they tried to 
dose the gate, take poeeeeelon of the 
viceroy and hia chief secretary, convey 
them to a place of safe keeping whence 
they and we could negotiate and in 
the meantime get possession of the 
wine and precipitate a revolt of the 
royal Irish constabulary throughout 
the country to strengthen na in the ne
gotiation». '

“My one confidant in the matter was 
Parnell, against whose absolute veto 
there would be no proceeding further. 
He happened to be staying at Morri
son's hotel, and when I drove over I 
was surprised to find he thought the 
project leas harebrained than I had an
ticipated. Aa he eat over a late break
fast, with a heap of unopened letters 
and newspapers beside him, he talked 
over the whole plan with the detach
ment with which he would examine a 
handful of alluvial gold from hia own 
river at Avondale. The only glint of 
sentiment waa the soft whisper, The 
one thing that can be said with cer
tainty la that yon can’t come out alive 
front It—or perhaps some more of ns.’ ” 

Mr. O’Brien proposed to/have fifty 
armed Fenians concealed in the neigh
boring corporation building, “who 
would be in a position to make a rash 
for the gate if necessary at a moment’s 
warning.” Parnell expressed himself 
as doubtful. Mr. O’Brien saw • the 
lenders of the two rival sections Into 
which the Irish republican brotherhood 
was divided. They declined to do any
thing. “When I returned to Morri
son’s hotel,” says Mr. O’Brien, “Parnell 
received the tidings with a gentle pooh 
of the llpa and the ironic smile with 
which he could convey whole columns 
of comment on his reply: 1 told you 
what these gentlemen were worth. I 
think I’ve got time to catch my train 
at Harcourt street* ”

The Share mt Ike Earth.
A country schoolmaster was coach- | 

log bis pupils for the yearly examina 
tion, and, having before him the junior | 
class in geography, lie naked :

“Can any little boy or girl tell me | 
the shape of the earth?"

To this there was no answer. “Oh. I 
dear me.” said he. "tEfa-ta aad’ Well, 
I'll give you a token to mind it. What 
is the shape o' tills smiltliox in my [ 
hand?"

“Square, air," replied all.
“Yea, but on the Sabbath day, whin I 

I change ma cloea, 1 change this snuff
box for u round out-. Will you mind | 
that for a token?"

Examination day eeuie, ami the clans | 
was called.

"Can any little bo.v or girl tell what | 
Is the shape of the earth?"

Every hand was exteudetl. every head I 
thrown back and every eye flashed I 
With excitement. One llltle fellow was | 
Angled out with a "You, my little fel
low. tell us."

"Round on Sundays and square all | 
the rent o' the week:"

Expert Tea Blending
HAVE you ever tried to blend colors to match the 

shade of the red rose ?
Pretty difficult, yet an expert can do it easily.
Why ? Because he can tell by looking at the rose 

what colors ire required to produce that tint or shade. 
He can make that precise color every day in the week.

Just as the artist in colors blends the tints of the red 
rose, so my artists in tea blend the “ rich fruity flavor " of 
Red Rose Tea,

With expert knowledge and intuitive skill he selects 
the particular picking of rich, strong Indian tea and the 
precise grade of fragrant, delicate Ceylon, and by skilful 
blending produces the peerless flavor of Red Rose Tea—a 
tea which for delicacy and strength is matched by no brand 
of Ceylon alone.

is good Tea
T. H. EstnbrooKs
St. John, N.B, Toronto, Winnipeg

OPEN SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Dee.Slat) - 
Rent and Undivided Profita 
Assets Over...................- -

$ 2378.860 00 I
- 3,017,830 00 I
- 25,000,000 00 ‘

Peterboro’ Branch—
George street, 

A. A. HOL LING* tit AD

Football la 1730.
We who complain of hoops and whip

ping tops and other games played In 
the streets, to the annoyance of foot 
passengers, may congratulate ourselves 
that football Is no longer to be reck
oned with these. "In winter,” we are 
told by an old writer,. “football it s 
useful and charming exercise. It Is a 
leather ball about as big aa one’s bead, 
filled with wind." We do not know it | 
this description la Intended to be hu
morous. "This Is kicked about from 
one to another In the streets by him 
that ran get at It, and that is all the 
art of it,” concluded this disparaging | 
writer, who thinks so little of our 
beads and our garnet). There Is an old 
print extant of football player* In the | 
Strand in TOO, «U in hate, coats and 
wigs. This sport among the ttaf 
lends a new significance to the words 
of the Lancashire poet, “To play at log- 
get», nine holes or ten plnnee; to try It 
out at footballe by the eblnnes."—Lon
don Chronicle.

URGE BANKRUPT STOCK
... OF . .

JOHN B. REEVES

POOR PACKAGE DYES 
Women Miserable and

”1 don't talk half aa much aa r 
MAKE : da" aald the preacher to the lawyer.

Diamond Dyes
Have Made Millions off Wlveo. 

Mothers and Daughters 
Happy an/d Oen-

The stock was purchased by C. B. Routley at a 
rate on the dollar, and arrived in Peterborough 

on the 2ist.
We expect to have it ready for bargain giving 
in a few days. Not only the Reeves stock will 

be offered, but our entire stock, including
wall Papers

WINDOW SHADES 

CURTAIN POLES

CROCKERY and CHINA 

DINNER and TEA SETS 

CHAMBER SETS 

FANCY GOODS, etc.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Gaaraatee ssd AnUnt imrticc Ci.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,



Cletblod Cleaned, Pressed er Uepalred

THE X-L TAILORS
480 Water Stneet. ' 

Deep as a line, er pbeee txt.

LUMBER
lATEBlAL o a

I Staff Mealdiw, Caefn*»
_____ w. asd all Madëftolahe
Bon* Mad Box Shooks.

ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE
n^et at, Claris, «*. PriaMririta
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PROBABILITIES
Strong winds, snow ; turning to lo- i 

cal «leêt or. rain. Tuesday. strong 
north west to west winds, clearing 
and cold.

ROBT. FAIR fe CO. ROBT. FAIR * CO

SPRING 1806

AUTHORITATIVE EXHIBIT
OF THE GOLDEN LION’S SMART

ii MILLINERY, CLOAKS, SUITS j 

ETC., ETC. I

ii

THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd and Fol
lowing Days, Dame Fashion Holds Court at 
Robert Fair & Co's, when a comprehensive show
ing of Masterpieces for Springtime Wear will be 
Exhibited.

THE MILLINERY OPENING
Will be a Showing of Rich Pattern Hate, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, 
Etc. Superb Conceptions from Abroad will vie with the most Artis
tic "Home" Conceits. The Viewing will be well worth while. Come !

i

There will also be a Splendid Showing of
SPRING COATS, TAILORED SUITS,

SHIRT W*AIST SUITS, COSTUMES, 
SKIRTS, MISSES’ COATS, CHILD

REN’S COATS, DRESS GOODS,
SILKS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC.

As a Style Spectacle this event will be a display 
never before equalled at Fair’s,

STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

GOOD BUY
m ■*>

REAL ESTATE
Houses, Farms amf Lots—and a! all prices. -

FOR RENT
Good Farm, close to city, ready for crop» 

suitable for stuck.
.INSURANCE

Every person should be insured. We re
present the best and most reliable Fire, Life* 
Liability and Accident Insurance Companies. 
Equitable rates.

Apply for particulars to •

J. J. McBAIN ft SON
Real Estate and Insurance Agents. ' 

Office nor George and Simcoe-ete. Phone 454

ROBERT FAIR & CO.
* GEORGE Phones—Dry Goods 146s. : 146,b

’ WANTED.
."LMR8T CLASS TAILORlCSS wanted 
-C leOlaiton A Co. Limited. At&

WANTED.
A OOQPUKNEBAL SERVANT. 

J\. 600 Water street. Apply to 
6d65

WANTED.
■CnilST CLAH8 PANT MAKKR. Steady 
f week. ApplytoH.LeBranft.CO. 3o66

WANTED
/"lOOD GENERAL SERVANT. An* to 
VF Mis (Ur! CousMIa. m Hunier ,r„ City

ARE YOU MAKING ea.OOS.SS
A FEAR I Ubi beiesdeae with eorOood. 
A Work la geariit rwpeetnble end petma- 
■nl__ G. MARSHALL ft CO. London. Ont.

FOR SALE
TA BARGAIN. Hlsb Grade Uprigkl Am----------- -a. ------- ,Xlff<rA erie*h PIlNO. W.

Isb __ „. t ARGUS, 1

BRICK HOUSE
‘YM» SALK—NKW BRICK HOUSE with 

JP eeleelei rerendeh end ell eenvenieeen in 
Ten deelrablo end central locality. No. ITi 
Aylmer Greet (

FOR SALE OR RENT.
XUMire brick Housi
._yV ham 8L opposite

Mew J&dvtrlittemenli

!. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.R.C.S.. IKnglead.lL.R.CF. ILondon.1 Ofllre 

Burnham-sU near Huntereast. Peter
borough, Ont. Telephone No. 489. v.

8K, situated on Burn- 
Mr. H. Strickland h

81* rooms, all tpoden Improvement*. newly 
doeoroted. For terms apply V. B. McAllister 

dtf

NO. 87 HUNTER STREET
NTAL—House No. 87 Hunter «treet
J nprovenifntx For term* and par 

y to Dcunietoun, Perk and Kerr, 
ater street, city, or to Mrs. Harry 

180 E 79th street. Chtoego, III. M6*

$50.00 PROFIT
ONLY $25.00 INVESTED

Do you want lo make $50 profit by investing 
only $25 in a lot in beautiful Summit Park, 
Port Arthur, the great lake port town of N. W, 
Ontario,

Port Arthur is the CountySeat of all Thunder 
Bey District, and is the lane terminal town of 
the three great transcontinental railroads, 
which empty their immense quantities of 
~7eet*rn freight on ships bound for the Rest

ml Europe.
Port Arthur is the only real municipal owner- 

shin town le America, and made last year over 
pMfB net profit ont of It» Street Kailway, 
faaotric Light sad Power, and Telephone 
Franchises.

Port Arthur has the largest grain elevator in 
the world.

Port Arthur doubled its population in the 
last 3 years, and we believe it will double agein 
in the nest 3 yean.

Fart Arthur le the getaway between the Ka»t 
and the extensive Went, and can have no 
competitor.

Swrnmtt Park le a Mch. levej plateau, tarn 
lehtng » beautiful view of Thunder Hay. and 
lots purchased in ibis park at present prices 
Will bring big profits before many months.

Write for or call and see maps end get 
particulars from

DAWSON KENNEDY
37» Writer Street

PSTHR BOROUGH

T
$ast and g

WATCH FOUND
Z\W STEWART 8T. ee Beterd.y Morale,.y&nsriïjsusmBsz'- -

general

Be YonrOwn Lawyer
A Valuable Book For the 

Business Man.

:FOR:

♦WWdWH »»II ♦♦♦!»♦♦♦

| PEOPLE WHO BOY I
I * ~ s==“ *
j THEIR

! EYEGLASSES !
I or ::

§ SPECTACLES ;j
J ^ OF 1 ►

j Schneider!
I 391 tieerMe Street.

I ARE !’
| ALWAYS SATISFIED ; |

World Reporters
Sent up for Trial

Unique Defence will beSet up in 
Connection With Charge

£)pe<ù*l id The Review. _ f 
8NnntovMtiYichr itt -Walter Percy 

Rnetx a»d A. UdMoeb Fisher 'of 
the Toronto Wo.rld staff, , who are 
charged -wath the theft of a dfraftflb»!! 
relating to Toronto university, were 
ttusunj/ruing Mommitted for trial by 
UAil'ace Magistrate 'Deoisoo.

(Wlallisoe Laut, iwibo was also named 
ioi t?he intunnfcttion, was discharged 

Tile probable defence will be that 
t’be draft of the bill, which it,'alleged 
to ubitive 'been stolen, wyas not a state 
Ipyper, butt <a mere memorandum, 
'wihdob h-*l ;oo value us an official 
ghXRttneut. . « j

PRESENTED WITH 
HANDSOME STATUE

fH, IHIIIIIHIH,

MUSIC

THE PETERBOROUGH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
This Peterborough Conservatory offers all 

the advantage* to pupils that are afforded by
•by similar institution in the province. The ... ..
Faulty include» teachers anrt'lmamotors of 1 V
International reputatior.. the contract would have

The concerts, reel ale" and daily association 
which are open to pupils, are. In themselves, 
worth more to the student then the cost of 
tuition.

Kach Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to 
graduation, and prepared for any musical 
examinai Ion. Pull pa ticuiarsand syllabus will 
be sent on application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.-

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
vatory of 

Boston.

PUPIL AND GRADUATE OK
CARL FARLTEN, Plano (New!
PROF. O’NEIL, Voice < jSS.” 
FREDERICK BO8COVITX, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ol Brock et.

Tente, Awnings,
Salle. Flage,

Waterproof Goode,
Horse Blankets 

Snowehoee, Run,
Nose Bass, Coal Bata

8KND YOUR OlttlKrjJ TO

J. J. TURNER A SONS
Cor. Georg* Klee ft Water.,I*. Peterbore.

THE NEW DE8IGM8

UP-TO-DATE—1905
Digest of Canadian Mercantile' Laws 
Legal and Business Forms. Endorsed 

by Bankers. Merchants and 
Mechanics.

Mailed to any Addreee on receipt ol
Mce, $1.50.

THOS. MAHONEY. Agt.
Sff On wide «Greek

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
•' FRA MERY, 336 George st.

Orders fur Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full slock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery
886 Oeoree-St.

ts
The right place to get the right Cloths 

cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices is st

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brock St. 

Clothes Cleaned. Preeeee 
and Repaired

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice ^redaction sod Singing, (wriked
Genie)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Cooserre 
tor, el Me*. Peterborough.

Mr. G1LBEKT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor Oredenteof the Toronto 
Conservatory of Mule.
Per terme. *«*„ Bridr.ee Peterber- 
ueh ConaepTritory of Music. Peter, 

borough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil <rf Mr. H. M. Field. CKreuw 
Method.) Per terme, rte. address 
Peterborough Oeeeerwatery of
Mule. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGAN AT AND CHOI RlfART K It ST. 

ANDREWS CHURCH. 
fTKACgRR Plano, Voice Celtura, Henemy 
I and Goo,position. Spécial ettentiob riven 
Is both edcasced pupil* eadbeeUeera Pupils
esa-Mrs-sas»

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
OpgtnIM and Cholrmaoter of 

St. John's Church,
Gives lee.es, ou Pleas to keginsen sad ed- 
resect pu pile AIM os Pip* <ri»sa. Heramo j, 
Theory sad dlpht Reedis».' et the Studio, an 
Rnhidge Street. Ovokeetrel practice. Friday 
et» pin Banjo CU»s Saturday at IS) pm. 
Addreee Box lose. Petrrbormeh.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Royal Cell, ol Organists, Eng.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte, 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Receives Pupils.
Organ Reottala, Con «aria. At Homan
For terms apply, 29 ITalee Si,

MountRev. Dr. Tccfy’s Gift to 
St. Joseph

Bev. Dr. Teefy. of 8t. Michael’s 
College, Toronto, has presented a 
life-sized statue of St. Joseph to the 
Sisters of Mount 8t. Joseph. It ar
rived here a few days ago ar.a will 

placed in a niche over the ent
rance to Mount St. Joseph. It is a 
handsome piece of workmanship. Dr 
Teefy’s kindness is greatly appreciat
ed by the Sisters. ■ »

See what we are 
Showing that’s Special 

THIS WEEK

TO ADVERTISE
FOR TENDERS

Fire, Water and Light CommitteeWater andUaht 
WMHÜPÜxt Week

The Review learned this morning 
from, thé chairman of the Fire, Wa
ter and Light Committee, that the 
plaffls and specifications for the new 
firf hall were so far advanced that? 
Everything was now ready to adver
tise for tenders. A meeting of the 
iFire. Water and Light Committee 
will be held this week for the pur
pose of making arrangements for 
advertising.

It is also rumored that tbero will 
be competition from outside contrac
tors. In fact, one gentleman inform
ed» *Ac Review ' that he intended Lo 
pvt iiu tender and that whoever got 

to make- a
very low estimate as he was out 
for the job. The committee wilt no 
doubt be very p leased to have keen 
competition, especially if the prices 
will be knocked dowu. A few hund
red dollars is just as good to the ci
ty aa it is to a contractor andp the 
committee, are just wide awake en
ough to accept the lowest tender if 
they think the work will be done 
according to specifications. The city, 
in voting the money for the fire hall, 
expected to get a substantial build
ing . and the ratepayers have confid
ence enough in the committee op 
fire, water and light, to know that 
only the best work will be accepted."

A Rountree, the Itical agent 
for . Sa-uitaris Mineral Water which 

bottled at the , Diamond Park 
Sitring In Arnprior, reports increas
ing trade for the water, and that 
many of our people are using it for 
drinking purposes exclusively until 
the danger of typhoid is eliminated 
treen the city water. ? 28

Irish Drama Put
On at Ennismore

Members of “the Colleen BIwb" 
Company Will Attend Tonight
On Saturday night the popular 

Irish drama ’’Eileen Oge,”- was pre
sented in the Town Hall at Ennis- 
more by the Total Abstinence Soci
ety of that place. The hall was 
crowded and the presentation was 
exceedingly creditable. in addition 
to the |.lay, Irish songs and music 
were interspersed, making a thor
oughly eh joy able evening.

The. presentation was so successful 
that it will be repeated again to
night. The members of "The Colleen 

Company will drive out and 
the perfcattend performance tonight.

Keep the little 01m* healthy and 
btifepy. Their tender, sensitive bbdice 
require gentle, healing remedies. Uul 
tasters Rpcky Mountain Tea will 
keep them strong and well. 35 cents, 
Ten Wr Tablet*.

W. B. WARNE

RECEPTION SUGGESTED
*y Corrcspondcat In Rev. Cun DavMsna 

ee His Retire to the City
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir.—No doubt the congregation of 
St. John’s will take steps to give 
their beloved rector a fitting recep
tion on his return. As a citizen of 
the city I. rejoice not only in the cre
dit he has brought upon himself 
a devoted servant of Christ, but in 
the power of character which he has 
displayed throughout in his chosen 
calling. All honor to him who has so 
nobly sustained his jpart and 
must take care that unintentional ne
glect should not be misconstrued 
What St. Loots and Chicago have 
done we can heartily recognize, 
hope my wish to do honor to the 
reverend gentleman will not be taken 
amiss. *

,Tours, etc..
non dirpî’tandvm:

•ÏV.S-rX;

Don’t fall to see To-morrow’s 
Bargain Annex List—Us 
One of the Best of the Series.

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

AMUSEMENTS
Tli* Summers Shock Company Will 

ojk”i a week's engagement at the 
Grand Opera House to-tttgtrl, Prv" 
sentang the »6rong play, ’Master and 
Main.” tin tlieir IMt v«rt t# Veter- 
borough the Summers Stock Co. wtip 
universal a pp rob at ion The conn.
pae> has been shrenRthened since 
that l me, and an entirely new line 
of specialties secured. The Kingston 
papers, contain glowing references to 
the company's performance,, in that 
city.

The seats are selling fast for to
night, and a crowded house will 
greet this popular company.

The Location For
Hoiise of Refuge

“ Ratepayer ” Throws S001 
Further Light on Question

tV> the» KdiAotr of The {Review.
aiT,—Ydur Lakefield corre^Mident 

seetiLs gro&tly treiubled because “Rato- 
payeir” and “fXtu.ro Ratepayer** bave 
withheld their naiau from the public.

Now, as your correspondent pre
sumes to apeak for the people! ut 
Lakef'-eld, as to the site fur tint house 
of irefugc. be should tell us iût) ütaoae- 
If be in the gcntlemuo 1 (think .he ia, 
he cuU 4 not be elected for. w ipound- 
kwiper «0 tbii» village, but tho unex
pected often happens» and lo, and be- 
hiHd, he suddenly, shows great k'g's- 
lative ability by getting our local -cy- 
timi village council to puss a nuotion 
cMWuiràngi “Douro Raitepayer,*' and 
houcrêiig the county councillors. It 
ju.*sf -remaps for him to get Ibis'coun
cil <tu putss a motion condemning tiro 
Brelish JUMwemment fur introducing 
Clunev. la bur into Fouth Africa, 
which' he cam easily do. (for It cam* 
wymthy reeve dàd no*, know Enough, 
to know tboA the fir.vt resolution was 
out of ardor, be will let «the last go 
ttbirungh), and then he night awprre 
to be Premier of, the Dom-inion. #

The quebl-on 4» asked, “Where doe* 
'Ri.'weptiyer* want the hutiise of refuge 
J.-|c®K«d- I4«a answer Is. 011 the best 
-land tli.ii can ba purchased, and1 as 
neajr the centre of the county m*» 3»s- 
is blo. To my " mind the lkm-ro site 
fills all these conditions. Every foot 
of J* as deyp, rich soil, surface flcvol, 
wi.lh. an élévation of about 100 feet 
pfootre giro village, and, if 100 acres 
were puWohaised, it wpuld include as 
good bonis as are in the county, and 
six «très of mnpLe lausb, uud, ever- 
lvving .«firing of wwer. Good side
walks t>r the i muâtes to attend 
«church, and electric light and tele 
phone connection. ThU property woe 
offered to the county at the request 
of the i;eeve and ex-reeves of Lake- 
field. and if they from primate Oriper- 
fcutial interests, have changed their 
m'nde. is this any reaem the. county 
should suffer. PersoraUy, I don't 
think the owner c»ures a continental 
Whether, tés property is selected or 
nqt.

Thr.^a quest too is a serious nutter 
bo the county. The Victoria county 
btiu.se of refuge cost $30.000, and the 
average annual deftosti of the present 
bcittses of refuge# in eajch county, «and 
to he yearly provided for, is $4.000. 
whùoh «rêpresents 4 per cent. 00 $100.- 
000. Th'w means placing k mortgage 
of $i50,000 on our farms for till filme 
to came, unless our county fathers 
are nut careful in selecting a property 
ibag will yield receipts to balance ex
penditure. As a large ratepayer, Mr., 
Bdtüor. 1 am juMifted in looking af
ter the interests of the county, eveiNf 
I am sneered at by your correspon
dent. Yours truly,

ratepayer
Lake field. Mavcb 17, 1906,

The Niagara, St. Catliariees and 
Toronto Railway Company are ap
plying ol Ottawa to • in create the 
bonding powers of the .company " to 
f.«>t0nn ptif mile. - (

EYES ARE WORKERS
Siâlit 1» the only special sense 
which we use constantly 
except during sleep.
Peri set eyes see without effort 
The imperfect ones are constantly 
under muscnlar strain.
Is It any wonder eye strain la 
so hurtful ?
H8W nreyour eyes 7 
Consultation free.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
It* trading end l)it penile. Optician.

With John Nugent, omo*

GRAND r0euV.
ONE WEEK. Commencing:

MARCH ISIS
Return Engagement of

The Simmers Stock Co.
With

CEO. H. SUMMERS and MISS BELLE 
STEVENSON

Supported by a Strong Company.
MONDAY NIGHT

MASTER and MAN
Pooular PHoee-SOe end 20c. 
Gallery lOe.

Box ONioe optais Friday lOa.m.

CALL!
HOUJMS FOR SALE from $616 lo $4,000. 
LOTS FOR SALE from $10$ up.
90 ACRES OABDIN LOT wl email 

Louas sod bare. Good chance.
86 ACRRS-A,hmiy spot aedaretelesssoil. 
800 AOM^PAHMS etetrirseie IImid at

INSURA Wee—Kir*. Ariddent. Slckneee 
Gnereatee and Burster. Good ee the km and 
fkir relee- ■ ,

LINDSAY ft MIGHT
888 O BOROS STBS ST 

PHONB Me S.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
CARPET LAYING

UpMMchaff; Formai* repaired; Miner» 
rad.Hrml. Prorapt attention giro to all 
orders, and will gin yon satisfaction.

S. McCAULBY
Charlotte 8L HwkefllO

Members Received 
Holy Communion

Division Ne. 1, A.O.H. Attended 
Mass ia a Body

Tie mrmb.ro of Dirieion No. 1. A. 
O.H., dbw.rred the festiyal of Et. Pat
rick by receiving Holy Communion 
ferulay mrxrning at the eight o'cloek 
mai» « St Peter's cathedral. The 
member, aneembled in the con rent 
ball, and marched to the cathedral In 
a *»«*y mMgryinei anale in the Centre 
of the édifier. Muna was celebrated 
by h'H Irordxhip Bishop O’Connor, and 
the sermon war) preached from the 
gtypela of the day l^r Her. Father 
O’Sullinn of Linabey. ■ ,

After mai-« the member, mire herd 
in e hndy te their hull on. Hunter 
■tree*. .ft I



r rAO* itltqa. /.

OH. R. MORROW
MART** or DBKTA BUROKUY. end Gold 

MednlUt ft. V. D. A : onto. I. hi* old -tend
srâË$â£:Room No, 1, Corner of George

DB. j. d. bagshaw
OUATK or CHICAGO COLLHOE OF 

1 Surgeons ; also ot Royal College of 
l Samoa*, Toronto. Office—Corner of 
r and George ete.. over MaoDnnald’* 

a Phone No. 73. dlylOj

I*1

R. E. WOOD
BiUU

ftK:
[crrotL rrc. om<* in the
•C. Bell ding. Monet to

MOORE
_ . JC1TOR. In Uw Phtpremo

ert- Ojw-HlMtoA, diet etnire
*t of Poet Office.

D. O’CONNELL
RRI8TKR SOLICITOR. JCTC. Office 

Hunter Street, two doom Won® of Poet 
~ Peverborouyh. Money to Loan.BSE

i.

HALL & HAYES
.j soucrroRa * notaries

.Muntor Street. Peterborough. next 
h Oburch. Money to Lon* at the 

t rate. of Interest.
tout. M. BATE,

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

Snncimr. to Stratton A Hnll
BARRISTERS SOLICITOR», ETC . Peter

borough, Get. Office -Corner or Hunter end 
Weter Streets. orer Rent of Commerce.

«. B. BALL E. T. MEDD W. S. DAVI060N

EDMISON & DIXON
RMBTKR8, SOUCITORS. KTC. Office In 
Inxton’s Block, Corner Hunter and George 
Wete. over Dicksons Store.

DE1IMST0UN, PECK AKERS
Bmî^œiS2Sbr%R,ea
■. A. PECK R, M. DEN N WTO UN

r. a betut

JfrdUttrlm-f

E. M.
ARCHITECT. ETC., IT, 

fiiaamn.Ont. All order, 
to eed suerasleed 
Enrtietilnr.

■ ' . • .

STOREY
HI Wellington Street, 
rder.nro.uptl> «Hooded 
•ntiiraotorr In every

T. Popham McCullough
■YE, EAR NOSE AND THROAT 

ed to No, It* Brook Steeek

PRANK C. NEAL, M.&

TBnSftfflF sa

ROGER & BENNBT

naei^agsrmss^^

Money lat- Current Rate» 
Upon Easy Terme. • ,

O. M. BÿOBE. #. W.BNNNKT

BANK OF WWTBEAL
Establish 1817. M Olllce, N entre,I.

Oosttnl Peld U».....................SU.Mn.onO
ISSKl£upLto'....................

8AVTN0H BANK 6ÉPT.^tatotmaaiSLo
on dweMt. Of It eed npwnrd et eeneet

PETERBOROUGH tiRANUH.
K. EARDLEY-WILMOT

MANAGER.

TOROIITO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, 437 Go#r<e SL, Peterborough

RAID UP CAPITAL - - . 11,000,000 00 
868EHVE FUND .... 550,000 00

By Specie! Order ln-Cooooil, 
end Tl TraaUoa « 

• Debeott

REPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
a 4 PS* OH FIT. per eooum paid or 

g, added to the I'rinoinel twice n peer 
dS^OE depoeito el Oee Dollar end

An account ms, bo opened at eny time 
with 81.00. Interet .aomieg from the d.te 
•f dopoeit to date ol withdraw.!.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
depoeiton.iucluding oheebldg privilege,, etc.

DKBHKtüRBS lamed In earn, ol On# 
Hundred Del lore end epworda, for period, 
ol hem «US yeen. Hi If ywly

Executor, 
authorized by Uw to Intoot 

etoree of thie Oompeoy.
nooepte Urn Corn 

hie. ra raeuritiee to be deposit-
"b Otand”’’”00* Uon,ll“iw

MONEY TO LOAN st lowest .errant 
rat. et interest

tot farther inform.tloo .pply to

W. G. MORROW,
■aMfflaff Dlteeter

Children’s Aid Society
PON THE CUE OP IMlECTED 
AMD ILLTHEATED CHIMM

Mg' iw
>HUe Heure ! :i to U am

-DIVISION COURT Bund)TNG

OBO. COCHRAN*
Anwar two Anemr. Sac.

mnmmwmr

MAJORITY W PATIENTS WOMEN

Mrs. PUtldism’s Advice Saves Meey 
.fom this Sad and Costly Expo-

It ie * sad hat 
true fact that 
every year bring* 
an increase in the 
number of opera
tions performed! 
upon women in 
our hospitals. 
More than three- 
fourths of the 
patienta lying ©o 
those snow-white 
beds are women 

and girls who are awaiting or recovering 
from operations made necessary by 
neglect. 3

Every one of these patients had plenty 
of warning in that bearing down^. feeling, 
pain at the left or right of the abdomen, 
nervous exhaustion, pain in the small of 
the hack, pelvic catarrh, dizziness, flatu
lency, displacements or irregularities 
All of these symptoms àre indications of 
an unhealthy condition of the female 
organs, and if not heeded the trouble may 
make headway until the penalty has
to be paid by a «langerons operation, and 
» lifetime of impaired usefulness at be*L- -ary 1,1 the Weetfen Theological Semin* *1 * .... Q W frtP n nmiv.i. rx# Innlurnn v<aw, v, « n .while in many cases the results are fatal.1

The following letter should bring hope 
to suffering women. Mrs. Robert (demi, 
of 434 Marie St, Ottawa, Ont., writes :
Dear Mr*. Pinkham:

“Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound 
is so well and widely known that it does not 
need my recommendation, but 1 am pleased 
to add it to the many which you luive in its 
favor. I suffered untold agonies from serious 
female troubles for nearly three years, and 
the doctors told me that I must undergo an 
operation, butas I was unwilling to do thi*, 
I tried your Vegetable Compound and l am 
only too pleased that I did so, for it restored 
mo to perfect health, saving me the pain of 
an operation and the immense bills attending 
the same. Pray accept my hearty thanks 
and best Wfehcs*

Just as Purely as Mrs. Glenn was cured 
of the troublée enumerated in her letter, 
just so surely will Lydia $1 Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound cure other women 
Who Buffer from female troubles, inflam
mation, kidney troubles, nervous excita
bility and nervous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all women wjio 
are ill to write her for free advice 
Ffie is a «laughter-in-law Of Lydia E. 
Pinkham and for twenty-five years has 
been advising sick women free of charge. 
Address, Lynn, Mass.

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING Rfi

AGAINST U. 8. SHIPPING.

Combination Between English and
German Companies In "Orient.

Washington, March 19.—Steamship 
discrimination against American ship
ping is reported to the bureau of manu
facturers from Singapore by Consul 
General Wilber, who advises that a 
combination has been effected between 
the Darber Line, East Asiatic and some 
ot the Standard Oil steamers, all "of 
which are under the English flag, and 
the Hamburg-American Line. The 
freight rates between South Asia and 
America have, been greatly advanced.

This Is a move où the part ot the 
European shipping conference to frid 
English and German dealeré in 6ast 
Indian products to regain control of the 
business, which they have been grad- 
JlftHy losing. The consul believes that 
what Is needed throughout the Ortept 
is an American line of steamers under 
the American flag, running from New 
York through the Suez Canal, entirely 
Independent of any combination.

IAN MACLÀREN COMING.

Will Fifl Pittsburg Pulpit And Be Col
lege Lecturer.

Pittsburg, March 19.—The Rev. Dr. 
John Watson of Liverpool, England, 
(“Ian XfacLaren”), author of “The 
Bonnie Brier Bush” and many other 
books, is to be the lecturer extraordin

HAMPER HEW CABINET
Uncompromising Attitude of the 

-French Press.

Foreign Minieter Bourgeois Explains 
the EAct Standpoints of Frande and 
Germany and the Difficulties at AJ- 
gecirn» as They Present Themeelves 
to the Government at Paris—Hope, 
However, Ie Not Yet Dead.

Paris, March 19.—There was a spe
cial meeting of the Cabinet Ministers 
yesterday in connection with the Alge- 
clras conference at which the situation 
was fully gone over, Foreign- Minister 
Bourgeois explaining the exact stand
points of France and Germany.

Although no statement has been giv
en out relative tp France's future line 
of action, an announcement of M. Bour
geois that the Ministry will not par
ticipate in the debate on the Foreign 
Affairs budget Tuesday is regarded as 
• somewhat unhopeful sign. This de
cision coming after a conference Sat
urday evening between the Foreign 
Minister and Prince Von Radolin, the 
German Ambassador to France, Jp con
sidered to show that the Moroccan knot 
has not yet been untied, and that the 
end of the conference is not In sight, 
but hopes still are undlmlnished that 
the delegates will And a solution of 
the difficulty.

The position of M. Bourgeois Is ren
dered more difficult owing to ttye un
compromising attitude of the principal 
Journals, which oppose concessions.

The Temps, tafces the lead in this 
respect, saying that France has reached 
her utmost limit relative to bo tit the 
police and bank questions, and this 
view has the support of an inhuential 
body of opinion.

Therefore, M. Bourgeois hesitate* to 
show signs of willingness to compro
mise the matter by a give and take 
method, as he knows any further yield
ing to the German claims will render 
the Ministry unpopular to the last de
gree. e

DEADLOCK AT ALGCCIRA8,

The Fight For Morocco Won't Last 
Much Longer.

Algeciras, March 19.—The general 
disposition of the delegates to the con
ference on Moroccan reforms contin
ues inclined toward optimism, but no 
further apparent move has been made 
in the direction tff a solution in the. 
points at Issue between France and 
Germany.

The French and German delegates 
do not dlscusp the situation together. 
Each aide Is vainly awaiting ihe sign 
of concession frprn the other and main
taining Its respective standpoint The 
neutral delegates do not believe the 
deadlock will last much longer.

ary tor a course of lectures next year.
The arrangement has been worked 

out by the Rev. Dr. David Gregg, pres
ident of the seminary. Dr. Watson is 
entirely willing to come, provided some 
church will give him preaching for the 
year. Josiâh V. Thompson,- the mil
lionaire of Fayette County, has taken 
up the Idea on behalf of the First Pres
byterian Church of Unlpntown, of which 
he Is a leading member.

This is one of the wealthiest con
gregations in Western Pennsylvania, 
and the people are delighted with the 
Idea of securing “Ian MacLaren" for 
their stated supply.

LIFE FOLLIES FOUR BILLIONS.

Blue Book Discloses Vast Total of
Insurance of People of England.
Ivondon, March 19.—The people of 

the British Islands are now Insured by 
96 companies to the enormous total of 
£941,879,726 ($4,705,398.630), and this 
does not include the, figures of the 
colonial and foreign companies. The 
blue book, which annually appears on 
this subject, has’ just be$n published,

Premiums were paid last year to 
the amount of £35,644,141 ($178,220.- 
705), and the year’s claimA came to 
£22,122,435 $(110,612,175), there be
ing an increase under the latter head 
of £1,136,742 ($5,683,710).

The companies closed the year with 
balance#* amounting In the aggregate 
to £317,088,943 ($1,585,444.715). Ôf
this sum they now have almost £36,- 
000,000 ($180,000.000) Invested In land, 
house property and ground rents.

ELOPEMENT, NOT MURDER.

Russ of Man In Case Almost Hangs 
T Innocent Stranger.

Richmond,-v Vq.. March If.—<5; H. 
Young, a wealthy merchant of Rugby, 
and married, and Miss pille Stringer, 
a pretty neighbor, 26 years old, eloped 
Saturday night, and are now believed 
to be on their way to the Canadian bor-

The anan killed and splashed the 
blood of fowls about his store to cre
ate the Impression of foul play.
. On thd strength of that suspicion, 
Samuel Miller, a stranger, was about to 
be lynohed, when the simultaneous dis
appearance of the girl became known.

Miller was not only ‘released, but a 
Public apology was tendered him.

Miners Vote Defense Fund. M
Indianapolis, March 19.—The con

vention of the United Mine Workers of 
America yesterday voted $6,600 for the 
legal defence of C. H. Moyer, W. D. 
Haywood and Rettlbone, officer» of the 
Western Federation of Miners, who are 
under indictment In Idaho charied with 
conspiracy. The exeoutlve board was 
authorized to spend additional funds for 
the defence of the men if more mopey 
should be needed. The convention 
adopted a resolution favoring woman 
suffrage, and "defeated a resolution de
claring in favor Of the Government 
ownership of mines.

Lives Lest In Snowelide.
Ouray, Colo.. March 19.—A mammoth 

snowwlldp In the Mount tgneffelà région, 
sly miles south of* Ouray, Saturday 
night, wrecked the Campbird Mine Mill, 
train house, boarding-house and read
ing-room. William Crcssey was killed, 
and U Is feared that.other lives were 
lost Several men, it Is reported, werè 
seriously injured. The property loss is 
$400,000. The Campbird bunkhouse, 
containing 200 men, and the residence 
of General Manager Cox basely escaped 
destruction.

Fourteen Bankers In Prison.
Cleveland. Mùr<ÿh ttr-^Prestdent 

Travers and Cashier Utile of the First 
National Bank of Conneaut* Ohio, 
wrecked a year agov went into the Fed
eral court yesterday and Ainounced 
that they pleaded guilty to the charges 
against them. They were charged hi 
sixty or more counts and sentenced to 
six years each In the Columbus peni
tentiary. There are now fourteen Ohio 
bankers In the penitentiary at Colum-

WILL ATTACK FEZ.

Força of Pretender Have Skirmish 
With Moroocan Troops.

Oran, Algeria, March 19.—The forces 
of the pretender to* the throné of 
Morocco have had another skirmish 
with the Motpccan troops, the former 
losing two men killed and seven wound
ed. It is reported that jthe pretender 
Is .preparing to make «n attack upon 
Fez, the capitaL

MIES
Dr. Chase's Olsfc* 
mentis a certain 
and guaranteed 
corefot*each and 
every fo-r ns of 
ttèhingebli - 
and 

dis

topmasts carried away, the British 
barque Don, Cspt. Jtiffray, which sailed 
from London March IS. for Vancouver,: 
B. C., jwae towed Into this port y ester
&?oMËÈÊÊËÉÉmm
Light, with an unknown vessel.

OR. CHASE’S.OINTMENT,

Panic and Huge Leas at Fire.
Chicago, March II.—Two hundred 

persons panic-stricken, one fireman In
jured and damage of 1100.090 were the 
results of a fire in the Bradley Build- 
log, 68 to 7# Fulton street, Saturday.

The Eleventh Week.
Sarannah, GO.. March )9 —With the 

defence Just beginning the Introduc
tion of Its evidence the Greene and 
Gaynor case enter» today upon its 
eleventh wee% ■

London Water Commissioners hare 
decided re reduce the rate to " con
sumer, this year. The elart unonnt 
has -not been decided upon.

COSSACK SHOTS AGAIN
Kill end Wound Russian Strikers 

in Assemblage.

Government Is Taking the Most Stern 
Measures to Repress Strike Move
ments—At Moscow the Troops Aro 
Guarding All the Railroad Stations 
and Several Factories—St. Peters
burg Workmen Elect Delegates.

St. Petersburg, March 19.—The Gov
ernment is using the most repressive 
measures to stop the agitation for a. 
strike of rialroad men and telegraphers. 
A meeting of' the former At RosLaff-on- 
Don was Saturday surrounded and In
vaded by Cossacks, who fired into the 
assemblage, " killing two persons and 
wounding eight.

At Moscow troops are now guarding 
all the railroad stations and several 
factories, including the Abri ko soft 
works,, where thfe workmen are res
tive.

The workmen In the St. Peterê<burg 
factories and mills Saturday elected 
delegates to the assembly, which will 
choose representatives to the munici
pal congress.

THE RUSS ELECTIONS.

Conservative Results Were Due Solely 
to Repression, Says Nasha Shisn.

St. Petersburg, March 19.—Charges of 
Interference on the part of the local 
police officials to prevent a free ex
pression of will by the peasants in the 
preliminary elections in the county 
conventions are Increasing. The Nasha 
Shisn says It has investigated the ru
ral elections In St. Petersburg Pro
vince, and alleges that the authorities 
every where forbade popular meetings, 
called by Liberals, but did not Inter
fere with meetings called by priests and 
other reactionaries. In many places the 
peasants were afraid to vote on account 
of the police at the polls.

Hundreds of representatives of Lib
eral parties were arrested, and, in 
many cases, there were military de
monstrations. The Government agents 
openly threatened the peasants with 
repressions If certain persons were 
elected. The peasants from three dis
tricts havq,sent telegrams of protest 
to Emperor Nicholas. One of the peas
ant districts drew up Instructions to its 
•delegates to vote for the expropriation 
of crown and state lands and a portion 
of the private lands.

The Nasha Shisn charges that tfye 
conservative results of the elections 
were due solely to repression. While 
the returns generally show a large pro- 
pnrtlcui Qt .priest and village elders 
elected, In some of Ole provinces, espe
cially in the west, the peasants dis
played great Independence at their 
meetings and talked only of a. division 
of lands. Their hostility toward the 
noblemen and big landlords was In
tense, and they defeated allfithe priests 
and village officials. ,

Wants Nogi to Testify.
8t. Petersburg, March 19.—The evi

dence taken In the course of the in
vestigation Into the surrender of Port 
Arthur by Lleut.-Gen. Stoessel, which 
will probably drag on for six weeks 
longer, will probably damage the re
putation of Stoessel, who is, now de
manding that Gen. Nogi and other Jap
anese commanders be summoned as 
witnesses to testify to the heroic char
acter of th* defence.

Ruse Captain Sentenced.
Moscow, March 19.—Capt. Shattansk, 

who- refused tç order his company to 
Are on the people during the riots heçe 
last autumn, has been sentenced by a 
court-martial to be dismissed from the 
service,, and to be confined fob 18 
months in a-fortress.

Rushing Ipto Trouble. »
Toklo, March 19.—Sotne Russian re

volutionaries who are here are asking 
for permission to publish a daily news
paper at Nagasaki.

Keep Up Agitation.
Helsingfors, March 19 —The Social

ists are keeping up their threats of a 
general «trike unless the Diet pro
nounces in favor of a single chamber 
Parliament and universal suffrage.

Most, Anarchist, Is Dead.
Cincinnati, March 19.—Johann Most, 

the anarchist, died in this city at noon 
Saturday, pt erysipelas. Jopann Most 
was a virulent type of the blatant an
archist. Hq devoted his entire life to 
an effort, to incite others, to. deeds oL 
violence which he never attempted lo 
perfotm himself. When driven out of 
Europe he came to the United States 
In 1880 and in this country made 
speeches, edite4 an anarchist newspap
er, and conducted a jfaloon and dance 
hall In New York. Johann Miost was 
a Bavarian, born in 1846.
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LANDSLIDES KILL MANY.’

Twenty Dead at^Rio Janeiro and Fifty 
at Petropolis.

Rio Janeiro, March 19.*—A storm on 
Friday caused landslides and floods. 
Twenty persons* were killed or Injured 
here, and landslides at Petropolis, cap- 
Ttbl 6f the State of Rio JaneiLQ*. killed^ 
50 persons and Injured many more.

Minstrels Avert Theatre Panio.
Woburn, Mass., March 19.—During 

6t. Patrick’s night minstrel show In the 
Woburn auditorium Saturday night a 
fire started in the rear ot the stage, 
but through the* efforts of six y«mng 
men who were presenting an act, a 
panic was averted, and the ândiene<£ 
of nearly a thousand persons, reached 
the street in an orderly manner just In 
time, as a few minutes later the build
ing was in flames and was destroyed. 
The loss is estimated at I3Q.000.

120 Cockfighters Arrested.
Montreal, March 19.—One hundred 

and twenty men were arrested and sev
enty game cocks seized in a raid on a 
cocking-main, which was In progress 
yesterday morning In the shoptof Dan
iel Donnelly, master carter. East iNbtre 
Dame street and Moncalm avenue. By 
5 o’clock all the prisoners had been ad
mitted to bail and those who had been 
compelled to deposit cash bonds left 
more than $1,000. <

I
Big Steamer is Burned,

Milwaukee, Wls., March 19.—The 
steamer Atlanta of the Gooderich Line 
was test nighZ burned to the water’s 
edge, ftp ml 10 north of Pert Washing
ton.» The Tug Testier rescued the pas- 
scngèvs and crow, «.umbering 65 per
sons, who had taken to life boats. One 
man was drowned during the transfer.

German Steamer Wrecked.
Vigo, Spain, March 19>-The German 

steamship Gaipe Rpca, from Buenos 
Ayres, F>b. 25, for Hamburg, was wreck
ed on entering the hSrtïor here Satur
day night. In endeavoring to avoid an 
outgoing boat the steamer ran Into the 
sea walL The crew was saved.

Sights British Derelict.
Queenstown, March 19.—The Ounardf 

liner Carmanla, which arrived here Sat
urday night, reports that on Tuesday 
last in lat. 41, long. 33.30, she passed 
the derelict British steamer Dunmore, 
with a heavy list to starboard.

For the Bye-Election.
Lethbridge, March 19.—Liberals here 

have nominated W. Simons, as a can
didate, for Legislature in the bye-elec
tion rendered necessary by the appoint
ment of Dr. DeVerber to the Senate.

Canoeist Is Drowned.
Dlrchester. N. Y„ March 19.—Fred 

Becker. 18 yeaw» old, was drowned In 
the Genessee River yesterday afternoon. 
With two companions he undertook to 
cross the rlvef In a canoe.

STRANGE FACTS.
It seems strange that sometimes 

your stomach or bowels won’t Jig- 
e.st your loud, no matter whUt you
eat.

__lit may be tlic weather, or it may
ba just the state of your general 
health, but in any - case, there is on
ly one certain, sai> and ibsrtivc me
thod ol cure, and that is the proper 
usv ot Huit universal remedy lor all 
forms of'dyspeptic trouble or diges
tive we-ikness, whether in stomach, 
liver, kidneys or bowels, — Stuart’s 
Dyettepaia Tablets.

Strange, it is, that in such little 
tablets, to be taken a few times a 
day, may lie such wondrous [oten- 
tyti ? feasibilities, that by their use 
the eour.se of a* ttiuii’s whole life— 
yes, of the World—may be changed f 

Yet, who Would not preciatc the 
fact ithat>if Nsfoioon hud %ot Jiecn 
suffering from Cancer of the Siom- 

|ach in; would have won ’ instead of 
lost—at Waterloo?

And Stuart’s ilysfepsia : Tablets 
would bave cured his Hlomach Trou
ble Jrad they then been invented, as1 
they have cured thousands of others 
in the fast ten years, who have suf
fered just as Napoleon did.

So you nan readily:jafpretiatc tnajt 
to-day, by curing all these f.eopie, 
Stuart’s Dysfepsia Tablets is helping 
to get tnc world’s Work done, by reo- 
I-le who would do worse work if they 
were nick, so tney must be having u 
great influence, in a quiet way, on 
the world’s progress. e

Tney may, therefore, be classed as 
one bf tne triumphs of science, 
amongst otner discoveries, In medic
ine, mechanics, transportation, etc.

Let /this, then, remain in your 
memory, a fact upon which to act, 
when occasion requires 

When any organ in your vast di
gestive machinery gets out of order,, 
you haYe at your command ohc of 
the great inventions of the age, in 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, to put 
your machinery in order again.

By eo doing you will nave much 
useless friction, add to the energy 
and working possibilities of your bo
dily machine, and relieve yourself 
from suffering, disease, weakness, 
premature old age find death..

All tnis is .strictly in accordance 
witn the mdst modern teachings of 
tne best scientific schools, of health, 
nygiene and medicine, and it will be 
to your advantage to lay tnese facts 
to neart.

Don’t neAitate. Try Stuart’s Dys
pepsia Tablets today.

Oil Lamp Smothers Engineer.
New York. March 19.—Alexander 

Stewart, chief engineer of the steam
ship Maconomo, was smothered to 
death by the fumes of a big oil lamp In 
his cabin on the vessel last night, A 
big coach dog asleep in the cabin also 
died from the effects of the fumes. The 
lamp was designed to supply heat as 
well as light and was turned up too 
high.

Brakeman Killed.
Chatham, March 49.—John Parker, * 

brakeman with the local shunting crew 
of the Pere Marquette Railway, while 
attempting to leave a moving car, was 
struck oq the head by a car on an ad
jacent track and fatally Injured, dying

Collision at Sea.
Plymouth. March 19.—With *hree

members of her crew Injured and her . ,___.. „ - - - - - -
port bulwarks, lower fore rigging an<L 8t" Jo8efh 8 Hospital. He was about 
topmasts carried awav. the British 3o Fears of age, and leaves a wife.

Will Build New Dam on Nils.
__    __ _ |_____ London,‘ j March 19.—The Jggyptlan

The Don was in collision off Start Government has Just decided for the
construction of a new dam on the Nile, 
near the Village of Esneb. about 100 
miles from Assouan, where the great 
dam was recently constructed The ex
pense of the new undertaking Is calcu
lated at $11,600.000.

Woman Missing.
Detroit, March 19— Mrs. Catharine 

Hargreaves of'London, Ont, who came 
to Detroit several, weeks ago to visit 
Mrs Heston, Fifth avenue, has disap
peared and all efforts to locate her have 
failed. 'The police have been requested 
to look for the woman, who is 84 years 
old.

Mias Scott was awarded $4,500 dam
ages against a mân natoed .Jeffrey, 
for breach of promise ,.%t Uu lvk, 
860*. ;

JThe British Pacific Railway Com
pany are seeking Incorporation, and 
went ()ower to build a railway from 
Victoria, B.O., via Bute Inlet and 
YeHow Heed Pass. to - Edmmitop. 
tisance to Cbursbilt, on the Uudtem 
B»jr. •

grand trunk railway system
RAILWAY THE* TABU

Arrive Depart 
Liadrar. Ortlto, MldUwl. ) 11.» mm 3.38 pm

GravenhurFt» Ndrih Ray >
BtoehviUo and Toronto ) 91*) pm 8 25 am 

Port Hope, Toronto, Ixmdon.
Detroit,Chicago* West! 8.20am 11.45am 
Niagara FaHs, Ruffnle. >
Go bourg Montreal andj 5.33 pm 9.0b pm

Lindsay Loral.,.................... 8.15am 9L06p
Moim uo-

Montreal and Kast........J 8,10 pm 2.00 pm
( 10.00 am 8.50 am 

LBkelleld......... .....................\ 6.15pm 12.20 am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
EAST ARRIVE IMPART

Norwood. Havelock. Ot- kkom wr 
tawa, Mbàtrea! ........ 6.15 p.m. 11:38a.m

Indian River. Norwood,
Haveleok.....................8.00 a.m. 7.46 p.m

Norwood Havelock. King- "
8ton, Ottawa, Montreal,
Portland. Boston....... 6.15a. m, 1246 a.an

WEST
Toronto, London. Detroit.

Chicago. New York.... IMS a. m. 6.15a. jn 
Toronto and interned lain 7.40 p, m. 8.-00 a. m. 
Toronto, London. Detroit,

Ohieago................ ......12:26 a.m. 5.16 sum
JÎ&Î:

Canadian 
k Pacific

Special Trains 
For Settlers

(«ivinj» comfortable accommodation on said 
train as live stock and effects,
Leave TORONTO at 9 p.m. every TUESDAY 

during MARCH and APRIL for

MANITOBA, ALBERTA 
end SASKATCHEWAN

Colonist cars attachât]. No charge for lerlh*.
Settlers travelling without live stetlt or 

eflect-x should leave Tonsilo on regular 1.45 
p.m. train daily. Tourist cars attached Tues- , 

days, Wednesdays, Fridays ami Saturdays. 
Secure copies of

** Western Canada"’ ami “ Settlers’ Guide’* 
togetlier with . ■ _ -

Full inforniAtion at Petrrborooffices : :‘
W. Met I my, 843 V.rome Ht..
W. 8. IhxlrtR, CJr.IL .-Station, 

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.P.U.. Tofegto.

RAILWAY
SYSTEM"

TO BILLINGS. Muni..............

COLOR A IK) SPRINGS,
DENVER, IIL'TTL,
OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY

NELSON. KOSSI.AND, B.C., I ... *_ 
SPOKANE, WASH........... . ( PWOS

PORTLAND,Ore.,SKATTfcK, | *.« OA 
VANCOUVER, VICTTA, B.Ç. (•*•■80

SAN FRANCISCO, C«1..............SW.M

. I'rupiffrlioBotc ly low rale lo vtiicr larâMs.
For tickets anti lull inl-.riuatHfft call u,

W. BUMTON,
C.P. 1T.A.'

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

BUSINESS CHANCES
MILK BUSINESS FOR SALE CHEAP
General Store in country.with dwell-

.'orb*.,WBr>i.2oo
3 Garden Lots of 2j, 4 and 5 acres, good Had$1,200 uP

We have aUo many choice City Homes and 
Building Lett tor sale.

For full particular* «e • V-

I. T. O’CONNELL A CO.
Pane. $71 Mi Hunter-to

IMPORTANT
DU Importent when looking tor a home or a 

piece of prapert, tour kiniL lo beraretoaet 
the heft (or your money, end ere here Buy 
nice places to chnoee from. If yen wept to 
buy. house, conic end -ee u- If you nut n 
building let. perk let er .n, thing In rani ceUte. 
come end roe n*. If you hero .u,y thing In thehT.'.T’^'î^Lt.Vrâ SS-

A. BROWN & CO.
* Water St. Pinna II
WW. BELL ud C. BLBWITT, Opetln

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I knee token orer the carriage end retoel 
pelnltog department of Mr. R, Teltondp htof- nnee. end will be triad to hare ordeewh/utog.
thing In my 

Pint-due
JAS. 3. BHADOSTT

I At B. Yentnd, Murray

816466
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“ Neverslip”
Rubbers (For Men)

ELA1TIC5HANK

S^PURE RUBBER!

Cbe Baflç Review ln fome New York rente «r,et, 
newedays, lien» like this axe Men : 
Regular drnarr. mes, 16 cent»: wo
men, 16 eents." This diacrimimtion 
Ni laver et maman ta a Devait y in .the 
United States, bat net uncommon ie 
European cities. The idea is, ef, 
of course, that as a rule, men rat 
about a third more than women.

MONDAY. MARCH 1», J90e.

M.A.W. Clt/t»£ X
CATarrh wipe• vwitla • pp

•» sent direct to i 
. |'Rm bj the Imprr

Heals tbe ulccte. cïtve fcttople .in Limita? arc gwt- 
line «odd. The OUriers even held a 
ohasncti jugade on Sunday evening.

There is no factory more, busy in 
Peterborough *t the present time 
<bao Uj* daily justice mill. A heavy 
•riot ha# been ground daily for «une

clears the *li

Poor old Woodstock, eser boast
ing of its beauty and progress, its 
advancement and enlightenment, is 
cutting a sorry * figure -these days. 
Its council eaye it cannot el lord to 
spend $h),CUO to repair the Collegi
ate Institute, and petitions tbe Uov. 
ernment to refrain Isom /insisting 
upon tbe repair* immediately. . The 
town has just completed a $611,000 
waterworks improvement, and there 
is a proposition on foot to-belId a neiw 
eity hull and etty .lock-up. The at
tendance at the school je falling off.

Contrat Prince la too good for the 
toute >ljp planed the little child's 
ton do at phd fire in Toronto. Me 
to eu Id he given a few applications of 
toé lavb, aa well as a teamen prison.

A ^I'nai swore at hie wife on 
ito Street and it coat him 91016. It 
should have aoet him more than 
Abet, ; There is too much indulge nee 
tk profanity at the present day. es
pecially in publie.

■Ip Steamer Burned.
Lachine, Que., March IS.—The Ot

tawa River Navigation Oo.'e steamer 
Sovereign was burned to tbe toe edge 
late Saturday night, while lying in 
winter quartern. In the Lachine Cariai, 
opposite St. Anne'» Convent. The lire 
wee discovered at IT o'clock. In the 
Sleeping quarters of the men by B. Roy. 
He aroused the others sleeping- on 
board. The steamer, which wee com
pletely- burned, wae valued at 660,000, 
with insurance of 140,000.

The saying that "there were giants 
in thorn days" long since ceased to 
be accepted an mean rug that tbe men' 
of oiden Vines were ef larger aver
age et et ere then those ef the present 
day. Emperor William, of Germany, 
who has been studying the subject, 
tells a committee of Rerltfi. sculptors 
that he has been trying on

It is expected that Rev. Anna H.
seed tbe late Sueur 
u> el coder of the 6*0. 

save. She has lo»g 
■ in the work and ia 
9 orator in the world.

» Anthony

various
suits at old armor, and concludes that 

.the warriors of centuries ago were 
not "so much," so far as sise is con
cerned, after alt; in elhtr words, 
that ie those days ef eld knights rosy 
hare been bold, bet, judged by mod
em standards, warn net bulky. “

•milgM Reap m
let Is tost when used in the Sunlight way
toy aashghtAmg ndSWU*,

There are said to .be any number of 
*a< beat» in Washington who pos
iton » Met iron nerve. Many of 
them are goWnment clerks ^rawing 
««sod salarie», and Mill they decline 
to #ny their grocery .bills.

Pram Several moot he1 obeerslion by 
factory inspector» in t*e froelnce ef 
Ontario the dUtemeat ie inide that 
there ie lees drink mnong the werk-j 
log classes then ewer before. Among 
the workingmen in factories there la 
little or so intoxication, and loss ef 
time tbreagh periodical "drunks" js 
almost unknown in big poncer ns In
quiry Into the queation J»y the factory 
inspectors has elicited the information 
that the meet of the driokmg done 
nowadays ;• by the elans m the nom
mer on i world, gad those who do not 
week. Moral : —Keep to work if you 
wish ' to keep out of mischief.

tines Dr. Pyoe read ire what it will 
non 4d the model school towns of 
to ptxniaa*. to be deprived at the 
trowel prnesnee of tbe model school

Eqwl to i Gerhard Heintann”
Bflftt Similar to i Gerhard Heintzman

.80 te *0.63: pigs.
to te.Tif.
“mo been ; 

irllege, M
mixed, "F to ti.Tb:

roughs, to Ie #0. IS; stags, 
roeef and lam ha Revs 

active; ïambe, leur, te S7.*>; >eei 
«• •».»; wethers, ».ll so to. I 
to.no te 16.71; sbeep, r.'„'„ 
western lambs, 17 10 te «7to.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New Terb, March 17. —Reeves—Receipts 

**: feellag nominally steady; dressed 
beer slew et *Vie to Side per lb. for native 
etdee. bxports today, 828 beeves. SO sbeep 
and saw quarters of beef.

Calves—Reeelpu, none, and no trading ; 
feellag steady.

Wmep a ad Larnhe—Beieipts «81; reeling 
•“«y to Irm; good cute lambs sold si 
at S *** 100 lbe- ■ 1 **• common yesrlluga 

Hog*—Receipts 800; feeling Arm to lOo

ft Beware. Mr, of creating s 
'v'bOch nothing else can ever

-Ctodoricdil Signal. , | Resembles a Gerhard HeinlmaaOfWAM MEINTZMAN

Wilroien repraeeotinft tbe On-
Clay Products Manufacturing 

eKtftion. waited on Messrs. Cocb- 
•md Pyne,' and asked that the

These mi other similar ’«Mas are frequently mi 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all at 
which Ie simply their acknowledgment at the Gerhard 
HciuUman snperierity.

of «lay workers. How

GERHARD HEINT2MAN*» matxtntico to mould public

* Lttot.. ia having a rather 
disagree, bit time of it. The Itch 
ban obtained a foothold. The -dia
base is canted by minute anlmaleulae 
Which burrow In the Utah ef the hand 
OOd arm. A handshake ia auffieient 

to an-

The Wcodbtock School Board bat 
gone on record sc opposed to dancing. 
The question of dancing at the "At 
Heme" to be given by the OolUgintn 
pupil* cm the Thursday before Gond 
Friday, occupied mah et .the attan- 
tioo of the Board. The principal, 
Mr. Levon, made an application tor 
tk# ure ef t he /*boo| for the reception 
and received it. The Board, how
ever, stunk ti giving permission to 
danse. While they bed no objections 
themselves to permitting dancing, 
they fear that it might create a bed 
fve'iog among some people qf the 
oily, and the desired permission was 
withheld. ,

-■rr.X-i';

If yon waat a Plano exactly like a Gerhard H 
get a OEMAXO HEIHTZMAW PIANO. Address the

Irom one pen «■!? «ay la Aa

Gerhard Heintzman
91 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Limited

W. H. ISAAC, as8 Dublin-St, Peterborough
Local Salaried Rvpreaontatlve.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦WimH»»to»toM»HHmMW»»to»H»666to«to«ataaaaawm|tHttHM
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There cannot be different degrees 
of purity any more than there can 
be different degrees of honesty.

If a man be honest, that is all he 
can be. There is no superlative.

One flour cannot be purer than* 
another. * It can only be more 
nearly ptirc.

In these times when all flour man. 
ufâcturers are claiming purity you 
should remember these two things : *

Actual purity in flour can only be 
secured by the use of electricity.
Royal Household Flour"
is the only flour, made and sold in 
Canada, that is purified by electricity.
You can get Ogilvic’s Royal 

Household Flour from your grocer.
OflMe new MHSs Co, u-m* .

«MUTUAL.
"ôgfBvîe*# Book for a Cook," contains 130 

excoUent recipes, some never before 
pAMwd^Yoor grocer can tell yq^how to ^

i

March - in 4a5eg its bant to go out 
I like m~4Um. 1 \ t

The Peterborough hiackey club; in-
tfinnedfc-ute chtmnipioi,» of ^)uturio. 
hiaTe wtkmd up the season in axe 
of glory ” It is doubtful if any 
wtberr team can boast of such a rocor.d 
us fourteen games won an* only one 
<ie£ea£. *1 be b,»y9 have domnnsi rated 
ttealt they ctan hold their own with 
any of the tehior dobs, and doubt
less next wiuter will sco them, «vdivane
ed to that place. The club has 
brought great honor and distinction 
tv> Peterbatough, and the members arc 
worthy, of all the tributes that have 
been paid to then*. -...r-—r- -4..,

ln the 4ca*h? of Aid. Thomas 'Kelly 
t’etert* rpugh has lust a /ttfghly re
jected. worthy and conscientious cit- 
txen. Mr. Kelly, by- his quiet, gen
tlemanly id imposition, made many 
friend, a. He served his fellow citi- 
sens art. tins ouuncU baard fur several 
yeajrs. and was a pngresAve, wide
awake represent atiwe. The *>iu- 
l'4tby <<f a wide circle of .Tiends p»ill 
be extended to the wjfc and family; of 
w riXisen whir enjoyed the esteem hnd 
Cfufjdence of the residents to an 
we»utAUa4 degree. , , , 1 *| k 1 j f

It may by presumed tlnat the prac- 
j4kcr is aa old ns hiuimnn hia- 

fcUry. The.ix; -is nothing to indicate, 
e'JHrer, tbu* he will irot bo in ctvi- 
denoe tits bong aa the race, endures. 
He ‘bus atwjuys baeo a nuisance. N<4 
xmfrequently !-lv.s idiocy bos amount
ed to positive crime. Indeed, there are 
few, lawn on the statute b:x>ks whCicb 
be bop not viol ailed in h5s pursuit, of 
“fim." Ho btus rued, stolen, commit
ted arson and assault, aud murdered 
lives without number, and usually cs- 
oajpad puni.slimp.nt oil the plea that 
Tali crimes spring from an innocent 
sense of the ir'jdictilaus that entirely 
id'dferentitles him fro-m the vulgar 
tinianinatlis w,hio do these things simply 
tt> keefp from starving or to gratify 
4 des'rs fur veugcaucc.. ._ t. v4 4

THE MARKETS.
Wheat Futures Close Lower In Liver
pool, Higher In Chicago—Live. Stock 

Markets—The Latest Quotations.
Saturday Kvniiug, March 17.

tiverpool wheat' futures closed to-day Vid 
lower than Friday, aud 'corn futures un
changed.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %e higher 
than yesterday. May uoru %c higher, and 
May oats unchanged.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The Yellowing were the closing quotations 

to-day at this market : March i5»/te l>id. 
May 76%c sellera, July 78Vie sellers.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grgla —

Wheat, spring, hush... .$0 75 to $.
Wheat, fall, bush............0 75 ....
Wheat, red, btnth............ 0 75 ....
Wheat, goose, bush.........0 71 ....
Barley bush......................‘ 0 51 -0 51#
oats, l»osb............................0 ;« 0 :*»
Rye, Imah. ......... <> ÏH ...»
Feas, hush, ...............  0 TO ....
Buckwheat, bush...............0 $1 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, March 17.- Wheat—Spot nomi

nal. Futures quiet; March nominal; May 
«a «d; Jaly 6e 5%d.

Corn—Spot steady ; American mixed, new, 
4a Id; American mixed, old, 4s 7d. Futures 
quiet; March nominal; May 4s 2'/id.

Feaa—Canadian steady. Ha lOd.
Flour—St- Louis fancy winter steady, its.
Hope- In Irondon tl’aelflc .coast), quiet, 

Cl to £i Ifle.
Beef-Firm; extra India mean. 78a Od.
Fork—Firm; prime mess, western 77s 68.
Hams—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., Arm. 48s

tlavon- Steady to firm: ('qmberland cut, 
» 1a SO lbe.I, 48s 4M; short rib. 16 to 24 lbs., 
48a; long clear middles, light. 28 to 34- lbe., 
46e 6d; long clear inUhlh's, heavy, 35 to 40 
lbe., 46e; abort «Sear backs, 16 to 20 lbs„ 
41» 6d; near belllei. 14 to llflbe^ 47*: ahoub 
dere. square. 11 to 13 llm., steady 38s 6d.

Lard— Firm; prime westenr, In tierces, 
Phi 3d; American refined, In palls. 41*.

Butter—.Steady; finest .United States, 90s; 
good United Slates. 80a.

Cheese—Firm; American.finest whlte,63a; 
American finest colored, 60s.

Tallow—Firm; prime city, 25s; Australian 
in I,ondon. 28a 8d.

Turpentine Spirits Kssy, 47s. Roaln — 
Common steady. He lOV^d Petroleum—Re- 
fined quiet. *H<1 Uiweed Oil—1-hiay, 21s 34. 

>C«Uoewed Oil—Hull refined, spot, steady,

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. March 17. Better-Firm, hut 

quiet and unchanged; receipt*. 3308. *
t heaae—Quiet and unchanged; receipts, 

108; exporta. 2606.
Bgga—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 8145.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cafclaa ftteadr—«§•«■ Are Sharply 
m*her at Buffalo.

Loadoa. March 17.—Cattle are quoted at 
lb%c to 1114e par lb.; refrigerator beef, 

4Hke to 8%e per lb.: sheep, dressed, 12%c 
waiS?* Per lb*; lse,be' M*c« Creased

EAST RUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.
«Mt Roffslo, March 17.-Cattle- Receipts 

HfM; market firm; prices unchanged.
Vesls Kecripta, 25 head; sK»w; 60c low 

S», 65.25 tOL 88.60.
Mufo— Receipts, 700 head; activa; 20c 

y otters,

ADOBE WRECK CASUALTIEB.

Twenty-Two Dead and Twenty-Twe 
Injured U Latest Estimate.

Pueblo, Colo., March 19.—Twenty-two 
dead and 22 injured make up the lat
est estimate of the casualties in the 
wreck of the two Denver A Rio Grande 
passenger trains at Adobe, Colo., Fri
day morning.

Only seven of the dead bodies have 
been positively Identified on account ol 
the mutilation of the victims by fire.

/Two telegraph operators are held re
sponsible for the disaster. Both have 
been discharged from the service of the 
road. À coroner will begin an investi
gation of the accident oq Monday.

Trains Bewildered Him.
Philadelphia, March 19.-—Becoming 

confused by the shrill blasts of a loco- 
motlye whistle, Brother Peter (?John 
O’Leary) of the Order of Christian Bro
thers, an instructor of the Catholic pro
tectory fior boys, near Norristown, Pa* 
was killed by a freight train oa the 
Pennsylvania Railroad Saturday,

Killbd In Collision.
Shreveport, La., March 19.—lit ■ 

head-on collision between two freight 
trains of the Louisiana & Kansas Rail

road at Long Springs; La., (Saturday, 
one trainman was killed and Xour oth
ers injured, two fatally.

Killed at Crossing.
Middletown, N. Y., March 19.—Regina 

Tascano, 12 years of age, was instant
ly killed, and Harry Glldpn, 45, prob
ably was fatally injurtftd at a grade 
crossing oq the Erie Railroad at Port 
Jervis yesterday. They were driving 
across'the tracks.

Boy Killed on Track.
Little Falls, N. Y.. March 19.—Ray

mond Bradford, 11 years of age, while 
playing on a railroad track here Satur
day. was run over by a train and killed.

/ ATTACKED BY STALLION.

Well-Known Horseman Nearly Killed 
by Star Hal.

Wellsville, N. Y., March 19.—Myron 
D. Walsh, a well known horseman and 
business man, was nearly killed Sat
urday afternoon by the famous stallion 
Star Hal, which was recently bought at 
the Madison Square sale by Wellsville 
sportsmen.

Star Hal attacked a visitor at the 
stables. When Walsh attempted to 
drive off the horse it turned upon him. 
He waa terribly injured by the animal's 
teeth and hoofs before S hostler drag
ged him from the etaJL

His right arm was lacerated and 
broken ln two planes; his right leg 
broken in two places and be was inter
nally injured.

Here is a Rubber that will not come off in the " middle 
of the street.” It clings to the shoe with a bulldog grip. 
Because of our Patent Clastic Shank.

This shank is tough, sprjogy rubber that keeps Granby 

'' Nxvbrsmps" snug and tight on the shoe.

They are made exclusively by the Granby Rubber Co. 
and have the famous Granby heel and the Granby trademark.

Insist on hav
ing "Granby 
Nevkrslips.”

They, pever slip
off. „ *-

MAY NOT BE «O BAD. V't .

Official D..patch *f Kagi Earthquake 
Cut* Deaths Down te M.

London, Mnroh M.—The Dally Tele* 
graph's Toklo correspondent telegraph
ing concerning the earthquake on Sat
urday morning In the vicinity of Kagi, 
Island of Formosa, says that the rail
way lines were twisted, telegraph poles 
thrown down and houses destroyed.

The correspondent says that The 
Nichl Shlmbun states that the casual
ties exceed one hundred, and that The 
JUl Shimpo place» them aa high aa 
eight hundred. 9

An official despatch be adds, re
ports 68 deaths and many more persons 
injured and 800 houses destroyed.

Kagi is on the railroad line, atiout 
50 miles north of Tainan. On acme 
maps the town ia given as KiayL

LEAvis ALL TO THE CAUSE.
Suean B. Anthony Bequeathe Estât# to 

Woman’s Suffrage.
Rochester, N. Y., March 19.—The will 

of Miss Susan B. Anthony was Offered 
for probate Saturday afternoon. The 
estate amoqnts to about IHMMHI, 4ti| of 
which Is left to the woman's suffrage 
caused

Rev. Dr. Anna Shaw of Philadelphia 
and Lucy E. Anthony of Philadelphia 
and Mary 8. Anthony of this city are 
the trustees.

Shoots Himself.
Wheatley, March 'l9—Ell Wigle, 

proprietor of the pool-room here, whose 
home was in Kingsville, was found dead 
in bed Friday night with a bullet wound 
In hlo right temple. He waa stfti grasp
ing the revolver In his right hand when 
Sound. It is supposed to be a case of 
suicide, he having purchased the revol
ver yesterday on the pretence that 
someone was trying to gêt into his 
rooms.

Laid at Rest.
Halifax, N. 8., March 19.—The fun

eral of Hon. Alfred G. Jones, Lieuten
ant-Governor of Nova Scotia, took place 
Saturday afternoon. Many shop* closed 
during the funeral, and the streets were 
lined with an immense crowd. The cor
tege from Government House waq 
headed; by the Halifax police forefe.

Macedonian Emigrants.
Belgrade, March 19.—Six hundred 

Macedonian Immigrants left here Sat
urday fors the United Btàfës by Way of 
Flume. All of them possesses sufficient 
funds to permit of their entering the 
United States. - •'

Morte British Officers.
London, March 19.—(C. A. P.)^-Capt. 

D. D. Mclnnes. D. S. O.. and Lieut. P. H. 
French have been selected for employ
ment with the Canadian forces.

COS.1 and

Wood
If you want tbe best 
qusHtyof bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD- 
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Go.
248 Murray Street.

Olympian Panov

321 Stmt IL, PETMMNtUSH.
Manufacturer, of and Dele» in nil 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDI ES

HOT DRINKS
HOT . OOQOA, 6 Oente

BEEF TEA. B Cents
BOVML. 5 Can*

OhooelBtea and Bon Bang SBo 
Ie 20c Pound

Buttercups. tOc lb All fleeore 
loo Cream, 40c and SOe Quart 
Ice Oreem.Brick» delivered 

promptly.
Always *toe tonight nod alter the ipn

DEMETRE BROS.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oer grodccte era pare end whole**., 
•onoLfieelhrSrewed led natqrad, hiring a 
foil, rich “ hoppy “ «are. Mot ptearoe tee 
most particular tuts,. Oar Ale, 1'orMr cad 
iAgar always uk«d for

encan breükud hltiig go.
Of A.hbpntliem. Umikd.
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PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring^

A Reliable^
Shelf op Mantle 
—- Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W.I.WAIHE S. C. WARNE

Su^ ^“,hu —r New Fire Engine Arri ved

Two Sermons by 
Rev. Dr. Macklem

Toronto Clergyman Preached in 
St. John’s Yesterday

Rev. Dr. Macklem, Provost of Tri
nity College, Toronto, conducted the 
«exvices in St. John’s church yester
day. There were large congregations 
present at both morning and evening 
prayers, and the reverend gentle
man's discourses, which were of a 
helpful and inspiring nature, and 
well delivered, were listened to at
tentively.
- Dr. Mackledk chose as liis text. Ge
nesis 36—1 ; "And God said unto Ja- 
eob. Arise, go uj. to bethel, and 
dwell there.” In his introductory re
marks the speaker showed how Jac
ob bad been led to forsake the jatb 
of wickedness and become a good 
man. First, Jacob was revealed to 
himself. God made known to him his 
vices and sins. Second, God stripped 
Jacob bare of all earthly props upoh 
which he might lean—-wealth, friends, 
home, etc. 'third, God revealed him- 
••11 to Jacob and showed him the 
inimité greatness of bis Love.

The speaker pointed out that a 
person must go through the same 
three stages as Jacob did before he 
comes in close communion with God. 
We must see ourselves at our worst 
see all pur vices and sins, before 
we can commence going in the right 
direction. Before we can understand 
God's tender love and know His 
strength, we must be stripped of all 
earthly props, such as friends and 

' home, and to know the beauty of 
the Master’s love, God must reveal 
llimself to us.

There are certain times, said Dr. 
Macklem, when a person comes into 
close communion with God. It might 
be in the quietness of prayer in one’s 
own home, it might be in church, or 
it might be when one has been rob
bed of sotne dear friend or relative, 
and on these occasions there wa* aT 
longing to be freed frorir sin. These 
moments, wheh one is in close com
munion with God. should be made 
of, for tin them one has a glimpse 
of God’s wonderful love.

Dr. Macklem showed tfont before a 
person could be freed from sin, he 
or she must learn to loath vice in 
all its forms. When a person had a 
repulsion for sin, it was easy to lead 
a Christian life. j

Of Mrs. Wr H. White
Death Occurred This Morning - 

Funeral on Wednesday
Mrs. W. II. White, wife of ex-Aid. 

W. H. White, died very -suddenly 
about 10.30 o’clock this monning, afo 
her home, 793 Dalhou-sie street. She 
was forty-four years of age, and 
bad oh* been in good health for noms 
time, About two months ago sher 
underwent an operation, which ap
peared successful at the time. SbA 
never fully recovered, however. Dr. 
Gray was called in this morning, 
but life wa* extinct before he Ar
rived. Deceased’s maiden name 
was Emiiy Kv*os She is survived by 
her husband, and two sons and two 
daughters. Mr. Harry Evans, 
street commissioner, is a brother.

The fumerai will take place 
Wednesday afternoon at three o’clock, 
from her late residence, to Little 
Lake cemetery.

Six Rinks Will
Go to Lindsay

Local Curlers to Compete in 
Northern Town

Six rinks of Peterborough curlers 
will go to .Lindsay tomorrow to play 
a number of games with the broom 
’and stone artists of that place. *£hey 
will leave at 11.45 tomorrow morn
ing, and will travel by special car, 
-attached to the G.T.R. train. iThe 

~ “following will be the skips: fMew-rs. 
C. N. Brown. R. Neill. (T. F. tiat- 
t-bews. R. Hicks, D. Davidson and 
J. S. Knapman. \

Afternoon and evening games 
will be played. » - . r

; . Via the G.T.R. Last. Night
Mr. Hugh Cameron is in the City and Superintended the Delivery 

—A Test Wiil be Made in a Few Days.

HOCKEY
OVIstRai rough -hud the beet of the 

argument trem start to finish, des* 
P te the fact that justifiable peual- 
ties kejk them playing a man short 
over 'half the time. They eased up 
toward, the cod, when the result was 
a certainty, allowing the Marlbaro, 
to vat score, but hot outplay then* so 
the second half. Peterborough play
ed Ting, -around the Dukes. Their 
forward, had all the speed and skat
ed 'and cReeked the one-time chum- 
»oe, completely off their feet—Mail 
and Emt&rei • . , t

IPeterjb.-rough didn’t play apy lav. 
tauten. Their old clubmate. Harold 
lAinmistrong, got h-s with the rest.— 
Mail and Empire.

"Wag" after the game; “They don't 
like the way I referee O.H.A. 'game* 
don’t they I They say Pm too strict 
Well, bow do they like the other kind 
of -refereeing now f Doth team, want
ed leeway so I gu,vo 1* to thru. «Tes. it 
wa.» .rough."

fhpi. Wisjte.roft wa, the star per- 
fortru-T in the game on Saturday 
aittbA.

"Play <*lr uitermodiatcs." said Ber
lin. (Ain’t it funny what a difference 
just one hour makes. Wbv. the Ber
lin cbnmgâon, wouldn’t have a look- 
in. Nor the Argonaut,, either. If 
iPetenharough played up to Sa turd,, 
bight’s foniv—Mxtil ana- Empire.

The barber apprentices have secur- 
"** Brock street rink for Wednesday 
night from 10 to 11 o’clock, and will. 
Fb»J the grocery drivers a. game of 
hockey.

In its report of the hockey match 
the Toronto World says that Peter
borough started the "dirty work” on 
Saturday night, yet by. reading the 
retort. • it is noticed a little farther 
down th^t one of the Marlboros play
ers was the first man put to the 
fence. Consistency is a jewel, but it 
does not shine in the World's account 
of the hooks/ contest.

Mr. D. Hughes-Charlcs, chairman 
of the Hoard of Trade, today receiv
ed the rates on the railways for the 
b'.g deputation to Ottawa in connec
tion with the Trent Canal. The ex
cursion will leave Peterborough by 
special train on the 28th ,at one 
o’clock.' The meeting with Hon. Mr. 
Emmersou, Minister of Railways ani 
Canals, the Premier and other mem
bers of the Cabinet, will be on Thurs
day morning at 11 o’clock. Returning

pm

ADAMS

WIMHIM

LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

THE PATENT

Bias Filled Corsets
In High, Medium and Lew 

Suets.

The patent Bias Filled Corsets possess 
three very important features:

1. Comfort. 2. Fit. I Wear
ing Qualities

Ladies who were fortunate enough to 
have the special features of the BIAS 
FILLED CORSET demonstrated to them 
last week will be pleased to know that we 
will carry a full range of the different stylo 
and qualities of this popular Corset

•THE ALBANI "
Possess* a style best adapted for full figures.

TH. LADY GUR20N '
Is more particularly suited for medium and low busts.

* THE LADY RUBY AMD LADY EILEEN
Are also suited for high, medium and low busts.

Prtw $LW, $1.60 and $9.00

\V hen you have a Corset want come to Adams' 'and ask to see the famous
BUw Filled Oereete

..... ........................................................

The cHy’s new. fire engine has ar- 
tfli^vdfc It come in lost night on the 
G.T.R. local freightt and was unloaded 
and placed 1® the fire hall this after
noon. It m one of the Watcroua make 
wttt'-i a 1000 |J. S. gallon capacity.* It 
wa» sold to the c:ity of Peterborough 
by Messrs. Hugh Canneiron & Co./ of 
Ti. Ton to. after liatvlog, put up a stiff 
fight with- the Canadian.Fire Engine 
Go., of London. v . v ,

Mir. Hugh Cameron arrived m the 
city on the noon train to look; after 
the delivery oi the new engine. He 
superintended the unloading and plac
ing it in the tire ha*ll. When *ecn 
by the Ramiewf at noon. Mr. (Oimcron

said that the engine will bo givjcn u 
tnkal in the cosirw of a fe\d days. Bc- 
fore ftihe . trial _ can be mwdc the City 
will ifaore to send thti coupling lw**e 
t<* BnuiiitfOird to f have the thread 
changed *tx> .NUilt the engine. j •

.Messrs. Caem^rosi 6£ Co. inadV a re
cord (In filling Ptitéhbjrough’s order. 
A telegram was sent to M:i\ Cameroh 
after Monday night’s meeting but Mr. 
Cameron was in Buffalo and did not 
get the telegroan, until Friday. He 
telcpfoaticd immediately Friday after
noon to the Wuie.ru il* Engine Co., 
Braptford. to -send, the engine to (LX-i- 
crbofrough. Before 9 o’clock that, ev
ening M.r. Cameron received word 
that the eng lie had becei ehippod, and 
it arrived here I a et night. «

Senator Cox Makes a Bidt< j 
For Sugar Beet Co’s Property

Stockholders Will Meet Friday—Object is to Locate the Carpet 
* Factory in Peterborough.

T<Mlay the Review learned cm ex
cellent authority that Ifom. Geo. A. 
Cox had made an offer to the liquida
tor in the Sugar Beet Company for 
the purchase, of that Company’s pro
perty, which consists of about 32 
acres. An order has been granted by 
the couiQty judge, consenting to a 
meeting of the sleek holders ®n Friday 
next. )(

If the offer of Senator Cox is ae* 
oepteti by the Sugar Beet Company’s 
stockholders. Mr. Cox will then com. 
piete arrangements, already start

ed, fotr the locution vt ’the carpet 
factory here.

When Mesars. Whitehead and 
Pre^n were in the city on Saturday, 
it was on the invitation of Senatoj 
Cox. As soon as he had heard that 
the city’s private bill had been 
thrown out by the Ontario Govern
ment. com muni cations were im
mediately started through Mr. W. 
G. Morrow, with the carpet factory, 
people. From present prospects there 
is every probability that the deal 
with Messrs. While head and Preen 
will be successful.

Trent Valley Canal Excursion 
To Ottawa Wednesday, March 28

Rate From Peterborough $3.80-Special Train Leaves C.P.R. at 
One O’clock—Rates From Other Points.

>[pg

the flfecial train will leave Ottawa 
Thursday night about seven o’clock.

The rates are ;
All joints on the G.T.R. to Ottawa 

return tickets, single fare.
All .points on G.T.R. and C.P.R. to 

Peterborough, return tickets, a fare 
and a third.

C.P.R. from Peterborough, via ex
cursion train, return tickets, $3.80 ; 
from Indian River, $3.65 ; from Nor
wood, $3.45; from Havelock, $3.35 i; 
from Blairton, $3.20.

MR. PRITCHARD 
GAVE UP FIGHT

He Lost the Sale and he Finally 
Decided to Accept the Com

mittee’s Decipioe
Mr G. G. Pri.tcha.nd of the Canadian 

Fine Engine Co, London, left Pet or- 
fcvfivugh Saturday night after put
ting Op a; game fight over the «ale pf 
a f re engine. The Canadian Fire En
gine Cb. undoubtedly make a good 
engine and the fire.- water and -light 
coenmrttee .recognized that fact. but 
Mr. Pritchard and his company had 
an uphill tight. They were particu
larly drwjrcus to enter into a public 
test with the Watoruua Engine, but 
the tire, water ami light committee 
dd not care to haive a test. They; did 
Dti|i (think it Wfm advisable to purchase 
a. five engine which had been tested 
to the very Lust inch, and ugi^her 
Ciduiipmy would be willing--to lest (un
less one of the engines w/os sold.;

Mir. Pritchard wa,s in the city Sat
urday. a* was stated by the Review, 
and called on a muuub.'i of aldermen 
and business men, but be found (that 
the matter had gone too fur to «top, 
and be aleo found the majority, it 

t aft the aldermen, standing solid 
behind the cbujrmtu* .of the fire, wa
ter owl light committee. He there- 
lure tSec’ded to give up the tight.', taid 
he left the city Sutuirduy. night.

PERSONAL
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Guerin, of Do ti

ro, will have the sympathy of' their 
many friends in the death of their 
infant daughter, which occurred last 
night. -, . | ,

•Mr. W. Rudkina, collector and IN. 
J. Dingmun, inspector of Indland 
Revenue, were in town hn official 
business on Tuesday last.—Co bourg 
Sentinel-Stbr.

Rev. ,*Uther Kelly, wm to jiave 
preached the St. Patrick’s day «cr
in on at St. Mary’s church, Lindsay, 
last evening, but was unable to go 
on (account of the death of his father.

Bis Worship Mayor Best has been 
confined to his bed for a couple of 
days, suffering from an attack of. 
bronchitis. His many friends will be 
pleased to learn, however, that It is 
not serious and that “the mayor 
will be able tp be arti^nd again in a 
few days.

CITY NEWS NOTES
—Mr. E. Elcome will address .the 

^Presbyterian Guild of St. Paul’s 
cLurch tonight an "Bird Life.” .

—Owing to the death of the Ute 
William .Webster, the office of -post 
muster at Grafton is vacant. There 
are a number of aplicants for tfop 
position. Meesrs. Hugh Ross, Jus. 
Black lock, John Steples. William 
Johnston, Eli Pillory, Sanford Rich- 
adson and severral other lesser lighits 
in the Haldimand political arena.v

—Th e afternoon about 2.30 p.m.. on 
WT'after street, near Son. Young's i«i- 
Aifrapc* office. Tommy Boyd and Geo. 
Riokerbv had a rather lively fistic 
ductamter, resulting in the former 
hfcweso alightlv the best of the ar- 
gwnrwnt. Mr. R'ckerby laid a charge 
atgaèsnt Mir. Boyd for assaulting him. 
The. d'Ypulte =will be aired in the pnr 
lice court in the morning. , T

HENRY SEYMOUR 
DIED SATURDAY

Prominent Bobcaygeon Citizen 
Passed Away Here

Under somewbal sad circumstance^ 
the death occurred on Saturday about 
ten o’clock am., of Mr. Henry Scy- 
mcfuir of , Bobcaygeon. wilio parsed 
oway at the residence of his son-in- 
law, Mjt. A. F. Lane, earner Reid and 
Simiooe streets. Mr. Seymour came 
from Boboaygeon a week ago Stit-unr- 
d»y to visit relatives ill this city.' On 
the. way down he was stricken with» a 
{pfflralytio stroke, the second within a 
cLmfcMTarively shprt time, and though 
«everyiVhing was dene for him. lie 
gradually sank durog the week un
til death oaem on Saturday.

Mr. Seymcfuir Wa» seventy years of 
age, and- one ai Ui© bs-st known 
and 'h-jghly rejected residents in 
the district where he resided. He 
was barn in the township of Cart- 
wrjght. where he «pent tlie early part 
of Mis life. Tiweoty-sixf years ago he 
tnMved ito Harvey tvwmh/p, settling 
near Bobaaygeon, where be has resid
ed ever since. Mr. Seympor wnui a 
«teadriurt member of the Methodist 
church, and took -an active interest in 
the WpTk oi the church were Ibe * re- 
voided. He 'Was a prominent resident 
of the dmtridt, and at the time of fois 
death «w a Justine of the /PeaceFor 
Harvey township. > lu politics Mr. 
Seym)>ux* .was a LLberal aud a strong 
supporter of the principles of Liberal- 
ia-, i i ' - • «

J He -wajH predeceased by liis wife 
four years ago. A peculiar feature in 
KmnecLion wvtb hi* death Is th«t 
Mins. Seymour died under almost sim
ilar circumstances. Four years 
ago -wibMe visiting her daughter, Mrs 
H. M. Moore, she pj«sed away from 
bin «ailment from w.bich she had (been 
atdferlng for some time.

Mr. Seyinlaur is survived by seven 
chi il d re ri. five daughters and two 
..sons. The daughters are Mrs. H. M. 
Mkwre and Mus. A. F. Lane of Peter- 
ib incrugh ; Hii. Jbs. Wild son of Fene- 
Imi town-jhiip ; Mrs. T. Cas bore and 
Mise Matilda Seymour Sof Fenelon 
Falll^. Tihe sons aire Harry on the 
'homestead and James of Verulam.

The funeral will take place to- 
toti/rrow morning from Mr. Lane’s 
residence, to Bobcaygeon. A private 
wrvwoe will be held wt Mg. Lane’ / at 
•even o’clock, after wheh the funeral 
SWrtege will, drive to Bobcaygeon In 
the afternoon sendee will by held in 
the Methradwt church there. after 
wbieb the remains will be interred 
in tbe Bobcaygeon cemetery.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

fridij. A,ril lltb, ria Lehigh Val 
lej Railroad. Tickets only $10. Booed 
trip free,’ Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Palls. Tickets good tee da/e. Al
low stof-orer at Baltimore and Phi- 
UdalfMa returning. Side trip; Phil- 
idelfhia to Atlantic City, only gl.TB. 
Just the time of year to eieit Waeh- 
ington. Trains laars Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.11 
àjD. and 7.16 p.m.. For tiekeU, Pull
man’» and further partieulura call 
on or address, Robt. S. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 1» King street 
east, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April '37. 
Tickets good 16 days and only $9 
the round trip. y

PATRICK’S DAY

FAVORS
At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 

advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR |
including the proper shade of color for to wear on 
St. Patrick’s Day in honor of Ireland’s Patron 

Saint.

HDW ODttINC Q1TC BNULISH *aSS -Hfin orlUnu nAlo American shapes

NEW SPRING GLOVES 
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
.wear on the 17th.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only four more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commended.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

TE—-

DEATH OF MRS. R. CHAMBERS
Reipcctcd Otoeabee Lady I’aued Away 

To-day.
After a short illness from heart 

trouble Mrs. Robert Chambers pass
ed away at one o’clock today at her 
home ou the River Road, Otonabec. 
tibc Had only bee*» seriously ill for 
about eight days. Deceased was for
ty-two years of age and her maiden 
name was Mary Isabella Wilson, a 
daughter of the late Thomas Wilson, 
of North Monaghan.* She is survived 
by her huband, but no family.

Three sisters a iso survive her. — 
Mrs. Wni. Robson and Mrs. Adam 
King, of North Monaghan, and Mrs 
Andrew McUarrol, of Emily ; also, one 
brother, Mr. Robt. .Wilson, of fifth 
ward, Peterborough.

Mrs. Chambers was a member of 
Spring ville Methodist church and 
was highly respected.

The funeral will . take place on 
Wednesday afkernoon at 2,30 o’clock 
from her late residence to Little Lake 
cemetery. Rev. J. G. Potter will «of
ficiate.

JOHN MILLER.
Me. John Miller, a former _ well 

known Toronto journalist, died in 
Calgary on Sunday after a i retrac
ted illness from tuberculosis. Deceas
ed was a graduate of Queen’s Uni
versity and was born in Keene. He 
was favorably known in Peterbor
ough. The remains will be brought 
east for interment. Many friends 
will learn of bis death with great 
regret.

THE SALE A SUCCESS
The big bargain sale at the Moyes 

Store ifl proving an jinqualified fuc, 
oess. The crowds are joomiwg arid the* 
store te thronged with gager oyer®. 
No wonder. The bargains offered and 
the vntitles given axe the most startl
ing ever offered in • Peterborough. 
Every buyer goes away satisfied, for 
every statement made in print Is 
trieily fulfilled. The sale lasts .un

til Éhe end of next week, but those 
who come first will get the best of 
tbe goods. I

GOOD WORK IS
APPRECIATED

Rev. Dr. O’Brien Refers to the 
Presentation of “the Colleen 

Bawn”
At. tfie meeting of St. Peter’s T. 

A.S. yesterday afternoon* Rev. Dr*, 
O’Brien made reference to the excel
lent presentation of 1 "The Colleen 
Bawn” by the dramatic section of 
the Society and*eaid that the servic
es of those taking part would be sui
tably recognized after Easter.

Rev. Dr. O’Brien also referred in 
feeling terms, to the death of Aid. 
Thos. Kelly, who was a faithful and 
active member of the Society.

—a .........«53©

Free Sites For
New Factories

Public Spirited Citizen 
Generous Offer

Makes

■*l observe,” said a well known 
citizeAIbo-day, ^‘that the OntaxioJGov- 
erumeut will not grant the ©frty pow
er to acquire latfid south of *thd cor
poration for manufacturing pur
poses. Now, this can easily be pvesr- 
oame. I own over two hundred Acres 
of land just south of the city About 
a mile, which extends the 
width along the canal. jÇfc» 
tracks Intersect it, and the 
is adjacent. I wilt gladly 
acres free to any legitimate industry 
that will locate here, or-I tan, pre
pared to give forty or fifty scree 
away, dear of ail cost1 to retiebls con
cerns who mean business* Ue loca
tion is unexcelled, being dm voient * 
to the city and to th* rail and Water 
routes.”

Such an action on tbe part of a 
citizen, who does not et present -de
sire his name to be mentioned, ©peaks 
well for his public spirit. eetSprisa 
and desire to see Peterborough ad
vance and become one of the leading 
manufacturing centres of the pros 
vinee.

* “THE DAYLIGHT STORK.”

APPROVED
apparel!

FOR MEW.

W™ HEN e clodnag bum» 
grows, as this one has, 

^dierc's enough encourage- 
5" ment given to turn out such gar-
r; menu as these OUTOK-THE-
v ORDINARY in make-up, quality
~ and tailoring, aud at ORDINÀRY

Z. There’s a dash and swing about
, our Clothing that you’ll notice in no 
& other ready to put-qn garments. The 

real reason for this is we have ours made according to our special instructions.
If you would be sure of all that's coming to you in style, fit and quality, and 

that you are not spending an unnecessary cent, your next Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat 
will come from us. #

New Spring Suits made from carefully selected English fabrics, handsome pat
terns and the new colorings In fancy worsted».- Also Black or Navy Blue, fine day 
Twill Worsteds, fine finish and fast dye. f

Young Men’s ami Men’s new Topper Overcoats in the latest patterns of import
ed covert doths. Short loose back, wide, well padded shoulders and serviceable

THERE'S DISTINCTIVENESS ASIDE FROM 
MERE STYLE IN OUR CLOTHING. *

LANG & MA
Clothier» and Furnisher* to Mon Who 1 

4MMII 6w*» Un*.
>6666666 »♦♦»»», 66»»6»T60WM6666»e»t»»6>Me»>OO»O«al

I
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FUR STORE.

Too Many 
Expensive 

Jackets
In stock £t this 

season of the year 

is the reason for 

the selling at cost 

any Fur Garment 

in the store.

Therefore, you. 

save the profit and 

we have the use of 

the money. Reas

onable enough,isn’t 

it?

$100Ladles' Persian Jackets 
plain, at ooet . . .

Ladles’ Persian Jackets dl in 
mink trimmed, at cost ) 14U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your .size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be- more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

LADIES’ FUR SCARPS 
FOR SPRING and COOL • 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00 
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

-*•* -in_--------- ;——-----------------------
A MUFF BARGAIN

Western Sable Muff, 
at cost..................
Alaska Sable Muff, 
eoet .....
Ladles' Pur-lined Coats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
maart advance in Pur linings. <

For-lined Coats, hamp- 
t, Ml leng th » , fi
able Collar . MD

OUR NEW HATS FOR SPRING 
> ARE HERE

$7.00 
at $9.50

FRED A. CLARKE

OF OUR

The Seal of Approval
Is given by'Physicians to

Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets for 

Women.
Doctors generally prescribe 

their own remedies.
They haven't a good word to 

say for liquid preparations, and 
people who know what these prep
arations contain, don't blame the 
doctors.

But it is different with Dr. 
Hugo’» remedy.

Honest physicians are obliged 
to admit its merits.

They themselves prescribe ma
ny of its ingredients. Some give 
oar Tablets to their patients (see 
testimony below) knowing that

They Make healthy Women

After consulting >my physician 
and being told that I was suffer
ing frem a run-down condition 
which accounted for many other 
ills, with which I was suffering, I 
was presented with a box of brown 
tablets. I took them and in less 
than a week began to improve, 
and before two r-eekshad elapsed 
was so much better that I felt 
congratulations were due my 
physician. Upon complimenting 
him I was honestly informed by 
him that I had been taking Dr. 
Hugo’s Health Tablets for Wo
men. It is of Utile consequence 
how I obtained thé medicine, but 
of one thing I am certain, I have 
received greater benefit from it 
than any other medicine I ever 
used. MISS FLORA CLARK, 

Island Pond, Vt

50c. at dealer* or by mail postpaid.
B N. Robinson & Co.,Coaticook,Q.

I EDMISON’S

DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
tlnnc wwnrBBYH» *

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c ♦ 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol........................15c
Carter's Liver Pills - - - 15c 
Fruit Salt ------- 15c
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c 
Steam's Headache Wafers - 16c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

H. H. EDM ISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

390 Oeorgre-st.

Instructive Address Delivered 
Mr. Richard Lees at Y.M.C.A.
the closing Pup oi the successful 

aeries of eight, in connection with 
'the Y.M.C.A., wus held on Saturday 
evening in the hall.

Mr. Richard l<ee«, M.A., I.P.S. lor, 
Peterborough county, gave a de
cidedly interesting and instructive 
lecture on “Forestry.” the lecture 
showed the complete grasp of the 
subject. H-e was iniioduced by Col. 
Ë. H. Edvards in a- welt-worded 
an Irish song, which was warmly #a-p-" 
«speech. Nir. U. W. Morpbet sang 
p uuded; -------- ----- --—I | -,

Hr. Lees began with a statement 
of te rhesources of *thv province in 
its forests and the present agitation 
to preserve’Sind foster the same.

Some sixty stereOpticon 1 views were 
then lu with threwu upon the canvas 
amt iiloistr.abed 'the lecture. These 
composed views of different kinds 
Oil trees, under different conditions, 
presenting the structure of the trees, 
and in fact every detail of growth 
until they were sent to the mitts. 
A number, of excellent views of a 
large lumbei camp, were also present
ed.

Mr. Lees was tendered a very 
hearty vote of thanks, moved by Mr. 
Rpy and seconded by Mr. tihirier.

The lantern was very skilfully 
operated by Mr. Jas. #A- ’Fife, science 
muster of the collegiate institute.

Special Meetings
At Gospel Hall

Every- night this week, except Sa
turday, Evangelists Thomas Black, of 
Trenton, and Pearson, of Massachus
etts, will conduct evangelistic meet
ings in the Gospel Hall. They will 

assisted by Mr. H» P. Douglas, of 
‘eterborough and Mr. J. Gilchrist, 

of Bancroft. These four brethren in
tend making a special crusade against 
sin in Peterborough and hope for 
the prayers and assistance of every 
child of God in the city.. The meet
ing will be open to all and free to 
all. They take qp.no collections, but 
their work is done for the glory of 
God and the salvation of the lost.-V

Three little rules we all should keep 
To make life haipy and bright, - 

Smile Til the morning, smile at noon. 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at nignt.

W B WARNE.

i ROUNTREE!
0racer, Frevblee «il Uqeer Reniait

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Secure your supply from us. Try us 
for candles.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Heater St . . 'PheaeJ37,

\XLbc BattsTtevievP
MONDAY, MARCH 1», JVUG

When you order Good Groceries 
yen want what you wank that's why 
we ask you to buy here.

I Gal. Can Pumpkin - 25c.
4 Cans el Peas - • 25c.
4 Cans et Beans - • 25c.
4 Cms Tomato Catsup 25p.

TO-NIGHT’S EVENTS
Special revival nervier» at Bethany 

Tabernacle, George «trout * church 
and . Gospel 11*11.

St. John’s Young People’s 'Aa-ocKv- 
tion at eight o’clock.

Committee meeting ru Isolation 
hospital.

Eko Coanp omual banquet.
Reception commits '«I.O.O.F. 

Grand Lodge.
Diamond Lodge L.O.L.
Christ ran Endeavor meetings 

various churches.
Summers Stock Co., at» opera house.

EXCELLENT ADQRESS
Give by *r. Alex Haddow at Pcpelar Y. M.

C. A. Ilea’s Meeting.
One of the largest meetings tie Id 

in the Y.M.C.A. this year,—I- son 
Sunday aif ter noon—tL which Mr. 
Alex. Huddow, was the speaker. 
Among those present were w large 
number of mechanics and. strangem.

Mr. Haddow possesees the gift of 
presenting truth in a simple, ckut 
and forceful way. Keen interest 
marked the delivery of the address 
from start to finish. -

He spoke on the subject "the Jower 
or God.” from Romans, chap. 1, verse 
16. The lesson was read by Mr. J; 
Nasmith. one of Toronto’s prominent 
b'jsiness men. v

Mr. R. Freund saiig>'The Prodigal 
Son,” -and “The Pilot Song,” a* solos, 
and also took the solo part in one *A 
the revival song*. « He sing* with 
feeling, expression and splendid ef
fete.

The Stranger's Fellowship | Club 
have Charge- of the meeting fair next 
Sunday. The subject will be “The 
St y y bf a Run-away Slave."

An auction sale of household 
furniture and other useful 
household articles will be held 
at the residence of Mrs. P. j. 
Tate, LakeHeld, Thursday 
afternoon, March 22nd, at one 
o'clock p.m. >4

A Purchase of 10,000 Yards of Fine

. BOUGHT AND 8ELLIN6 MUCH UWDEB THE HEBUUMI VALUES
THIS collection is the smartest, the very newest and most fashionable group of 

Fabrics and Suitings we could offer yott A collection from only the most reli
able of Old Country weavers, which they and we guarantee to be absolutely fiist choice 
goods, and dyed and finished only as they ought to be.

The season is running strong on Tweeds and Colored Fabrics, yet BLACK 
DRESS GOODS are always a feature' of every season and with the Big Dress Goods 
department of this store and its reputation for BLACKS, the opportunity of the season 
how presents itself to select from this big purchase of Black Goods, comprising SUIT
INGS, PLAIN and FANCY FABRICS.

SPECIALS FOR EVENING WEAR
Crepe De Chine at (hie, 75c, SI.00. $1.25 y»rd.

French Voile Taffeta, at 65c, 75c yard.
French Voiles at 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, 1.40, $1.50 yard.

----  ~ Silk Woo! Eolienne, at $1.00, $1.25, $2.(Ht, $2.25 yard.
Silk and Wool Figured Eolienne at $ t.iHi yard. ,

French Silk Crepe de Chine, at $1.40 arid $1.00 yard. __ _ ■
German Taffeta Cloth, at 65c, 85c, $1.25 yard.

Check Armure, at 75c, $1.25 yard.
French Armure, at 75c yard.

French Royal, at 85c yard.
. Parisian Cloth, at 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 yard.

Cord de Chene, at 75c, $1.25, $150, $1.75 yard.
, Satin Cloths, at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 yard.

French Cheviot, at 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25 yard.
French Broadcloth, at 75c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75j$2.00, $2.25, #.'<.<MA yard. 

Freiich Poplin at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 yard/'
German Strasbury, at $1.35 yard.

French Melrose Cloth, at $1.25,,$1.35 yard.
French Silk and Wool Cingalee at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 yard.

French Wool Cashmere, at 50c, 60c, 75, O0c, $1.25 yard.
Silk and Wool Henriettas, at $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 yard.

French Venetians, at 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 yard.
French Silk. ^

I
 Large assortment of PLAIN and "FANCY FRENCH and GERMAN I
DRESS ROBES, Imported Goods in exclusive Patterns.

RICHARD HALL & SON
363-355 GEORGE STREET.

CITY JOTTINGS

PERSONAL

at

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
The B.Y.P.U. bf Murray-st. Baj>- 

[tipt church will meet

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Liquor Phene SIS

SHEET MUSIC

tonight at 8 
o'clock. The meeting will be of a so
cial ovtarer-

The usual weekly prayer mqeice 
Grocery PheacSIA I will be held on Wednesday evening.

A meeting of the deacons will be 
held on Thursday night at eight o'
clock.

Five

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH NOTES
The Girls' Auxiliary will meet Mila 

*one admits that we arc LEADERS I „niDg „t eight o’clock.
Revbeet Ma»ic. ,Why ? Because we I ^ Wm Mujttr, rector oi All 

keep up-to-date ami sell the ve.y latcrt cbarch, will give an uddrest
HITS .toot a'• holdup-figure either, jm Wedee#da, evening.

The choir will practice on AVMnte- 
1 dUy evening at "the cinso -of the mid

week . service. A fuit etlendince 
requested.

The Women's Auxiliary will meet 
I on Tbqrsdtey afternoon at 2.30

On Fridajr evening the rector twill 
New Opera House. Oeorge-st. I give an illuetrited teotuie on JKnglieb

•Phene ses I cathedral*. t U

hot ai cheap as any of (he larger houses in I 
Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage and boy at home and I 
wee what you are getting.

J.M.GREENE Music Co. i

Uk»n. Geo. A. Cox of Toronto ot 
li.iul.ij in the city.

liow Ü. Ackerman leave» tomorrow 
on a shunt visit to friends in, Berlin 

Mr. P. Corker^ of ComjiboHford was 
m the city </0 Saturday, renewing old 
l à-qu»» nii,nce.s.

liev. J. G. Potter was at Bobcay- 
gvon yesterday where he conducted 
tiie anniversary .services in the Pres
byterian church.

Mr. W. G. McNeil, wffo ha^ been 
liMme on the «ÿck list for tlic 
jM>sü mcnnh, left tbôi morning to rç- 
sStiimc h'« situoition, in.thç wc«t.

M.r. 11. F. Battcrsby, who is re- 
mthvi.aig from Young’* Point to Pick- 
iroilng, will take the Church of Eng
land services among his old friends 
ras Gantes gn and Cambray Sunday.— 
LinAwy peat.

The" engagement is aimr.unreii of 
Miiiss Mabel Clementi Barlee, daughter 
<yf tbv fate George Bar We, Rsq., of 
(Peterb>rough.* to MrT Haxen R; tchie, 
non of the iute Gb-ief Justice SuffWil- 
lia*n. Ritchie, of Ottawa.

Mr. F. Brown and - sister of Qu 
Appelle, Bask., have returned to 4be 
city after an extended visit at Belle
ville, Cobourg, Port Hope and other 
«outhern points, and are now spend
ing u short time with their uncle 
anil aunt at 617 Bubidgv street und 
809 Water street, prior to *beir de
parture for their home in the went. 
They are delighted with this pro
gressive and enterprising young city 
it being their first visit lo Peterbor
ough. Mr. Brown, with his father; 
moved from Western Ontario, to 
(JuAppclle sixteen years ago, and 
according to indications, things have 
come their way. They work 1280 
acres of land, while [t is not alt un
der ottltivUtion. there is a consider 
able portion broken. They thresh
ed over ‘30.000 bushels of grain last 
season, trod are very enthusiastic 
qver the Mure of the great west.

—The Y.M.C.A. Pops have closed 
for the ne\tsan.

—The iinnual banquet of .Eko 
C.*m|p .will Ikü livid at 11. TaWitg’s j>tlm 

•pendens f-bn evening.
—Tht^Jiÿit oî subscription^ fo^ <Lhe 

motor fund, refereed 40 Cp tUo even
ing paper has "closed. The motor 
Will be installed as soon as it arrives 
•in the city.

—Mr. F. D. Kerr will address the 
Young People’s .Association o." St. 
John’s church ttonight on Dickens. 
An interesting programme will be 
rendered. «.

—The Y.M.C.A. debating club will 
hold its reguulr bi-weekly session .on* 
Wednesday cVening ut eighc o’clock 
sheuY». A good programme w|tl b; 
provided.

—The special «srvic.e in Gvtttge 
street church, which have been eo 
.successful, will be continued' taoh 
night t-Uis week, with the exception 
ttC Saturday night, beginning a't ..tight 
o’clock. 'The public is cordially in
vited bo attend.'

—Or. Wednesday t>re did some dam
age to the .Presbyter,jau manse at 
Miakkx- litage, wHiieh is ceouyied by 
the Resv. E. W. McKay. The loss sus- 
-t.Ûned is covered! by insurance in <Lhe 
L\aCgl/>- Anwrucun.

In the itpring Aime you renovate 
your bouse. Why not your body! 
Ikd 1 fester s " Rpcky Mxiuniôin Tea 
drûves oxat imjpuru ies, cleanse» and 
enrebes the blood, and purifies the 
entire system. 35 cents.

w. n. warns.
—The name of Miss K, McNamara, 

who so acceptably took .the part ot 
“Kathleen Creagh” in the Colleen 
ftntB presentation on Friiay night 
was inadvertently omitted in itje 
Review's reference to the [roiuction 
on Saturday.

—M.r, Arthur • Stevenson, w ho h is 
recently rotumed from a business 
trip to Gdway and Cavendish. rc- 
t>art»',thiat the wolves in ^baV part 
gwrt <4. the country are very plenti
ful. . Tile tracks ot the waives arc 
very common, and' in some case* itfie 
anlim»ls have devoured deer.

—The most important business con
ducted by the town council, ut its 

it meeting, was the piSÜTng of a 
resolution, authorizing the issue of 
debentures -to the amount or $2<KK)0 
for the proposed new school 
George street. The resolution was 
opposed by Gouns. Pratt und McAllis
ter, the other members, ' including 
the mayor, voting in favor of the re
solution. The building and site Will 
cost about 038,000.—Co bourg Post

PRESENTATION TO 
MR. J). W. CURTIS

Honored by SI. Luke’s Sunday 
School Before Leaving for 

the West
Befbre .leaving for Saskatoon, Sask. 

Mr. D. II. Curtis, Ashburnhapa, was 
visile4 by a deputation from St. 
Luke’s Sunday school, who gave him 
quite a surprise. The followmg ad
dress was'read to him by the Sup
erintendent, Mr .David Spence ;

Dear Mr. Curtis ;
We have learned with much regret 

that you are about leaving our city1 
and that thus you will have to sev
er your connection writh our Church 
and Sunday School. For many years 
ypu have baen a faithful and devoted 
teacher fn ouc Sunday School and we 
have- never in ^vain appealed to your, 
support and Interest in _our school. 
Before you leave us wiff-you allow us 
to j. resent you with a token oi our 
res[.ect for you and appreciation of 
your faithful services, and thus ‘ai^ 
vejit from us the accompanying pic
ture of St. Luke’s church and n-ctory 
which we ho^e will ever remind you 
of your pleasant associations with 
our 'church life and work.

We remadfi, on behalf of St. Luke’s 
Church and Sunday School, sincere
ly yours,

E. A. LANGFELDT,
Rector.

DAVID bPKNUE. ‘
Superintendent.

T. H. ADAMS,
Hec.-Treas.

Mr. T. H. Adams made the presen- 
ttfliort of the picture, à beautiful en
largement ul the church and rectory, 
framed in oak.

Mr. Curtis expressed hi* great ap-. 
preolation of such a suitable pres
ent which would ever keep before 
him the dear church which to wor
ship in had always been a privilege 

Mr. Curtis will leave for Saskatoon, 
Sask-, tomorrow' morning. Mrs. Curtis 
will remain at [resent with her pi- 
rents in Cavan, but expects, to join 
her husband in June.

NEW BOOKS AT 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

jfhc fpllowing new books bate been 
aorled to the Public Library;

Supremacy ot the Bible.—McMullen
Browning Cyclopedia.

. Digest of Canadian Mercantile 
Law.—Auger.

Commercial Traveller in Sduth 
America.—Wiborg.

The Dawn of Tomorrow.—Hodgson 
Burnet. . j

The Counsels of a Worldly God
mother.—Mather.

The Rose of Life.—Braddtro. *

Hamilton Trades and Labor Coun
cil passed a resolution Friday against 
concessions being graoled to .the Ca
taract Power Company in ^be matter 
of the street ra*lwa>. ;

WHERE THE GOOD BEEP COMBS FROM

No Interruption 
to Business

Alterations in Kennedy’s Meat Market are 
welt under way, and while we shall be a little * 
crowded for a time, our tWistouters will have 
no titrable m finding wh»t they, want. Tele
phone orders promptly filled.

Extra values will atone lor any slight in- ' 
convenience which may arise.

When it is all over we shall have » *t*ire 
that will be a credit totthe city in appearance, 
as it has been in its Goods and methods.

Kennedy’s
Ycmporarily Removed Next Door, in Front 

of I ten ne \ Flou, Mid Feed Store.

Buy tod.y tor your dinner 
Tomorrow •• 2*1100 Boy' brand 
tomatoes. Com, Fees. Salmon 
They sue the best. At all 
Grocers

/ALL SAINTS’CHURCH
The lentep service* in All Saint»' 

church. thisvwfeefc will be a» follows;
Monday, .Wednesday and Friday at 

five D'eloVk. Tuèsday at 8 p. m. 
illustrated address by the rector on 
“The Cathedrals of England.” Thurs
day at 7.30 p.m.

Tbe other appointment» are a# 
follows ;

Girl»1 Guild tonight at 7.30.
Women’s Auxiliary tomorrow after

noon at.2.30. Election of officers will 
take place.

Junior Auxiliary on Thursday aft
ernoon at four o’clock. '

Choir practice on Thursday even
ing at S.lSt ^

THE FAIR, Centrer,

■■■■ Just I
Areived
Large a h i p - 
ment of Go . 
Carta and 
Baby Car
riages.

GET OUR PRICES
Before buying 

elsewhere.
N. B.-- Bargains in 
Walt Riper 1er IM» 
week.

F.C CDBITT
W. A. WESTOTT. Manager.

;r 
rii

iit
i!
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ÀSfcgc table Preparation for As 
tria

Hag IheSfogffidis and Bonds of

Imams- < hilimun

fteeiolraT)i|5eshon,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Gontnlns wither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic----------

•*ou a-siffiTzmcsta

Apefret Remedy forforotipn- 
6on. Sour Slomach.Diarrteca. 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss of Sleep.

TkSimile Signature of

NEW YORK.

3 ) Dost S - jjtl M ScEXACT COPT OF WRAPPER.

CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

Of V

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTQRIA

TRIfilTY'S NEW RECTOR
Canon Dixon Was Appointed to Succeed 

Ret. T. R. O'Mcra
The Mail and Empire sayà His 

Lordship the Bishop o£ Toronto was 
waited upon yesterday morning by 
^Messrs. £. Trent. C. H. Beavi», C. A. 
Carter, lay delegates, and George 
Stagg, or., and C. R. Cooper, church 
wardens of Trinity East, who re
quested ilia Lordship to appoint Ca
non Dixon to the rectorship render
ed vacant by the resignation of Rev 
T. II. O’Meara, on nis appointment 
to succeed tne JateJDr. Sheraton as 
principal of Wyclitfe.

Jl'is Lordsuip' acceded -to their re
quest, and made tne appdtfitmeot 
to date from May 1st. Tne congrega
tion ot Trinity arc highly pleased at 
having necuved Canon Dixon as their 
rector. ______’______■; t. i r

ORGANIZED A
BOARDOF TRADE

Warsaw Citizens Will Agitate 
Extension of G.T.R. From 

Lakefield
Warsaw, March 13.—A large and 

repVesentaiUve iummber of citizens of 
this village and surrounding coun
try, met huvt evening in the Morgan 
Rouse, for the purpose ot discussing

FURTHER CONFERENCES
Asked For With Operators by 

‘ President John Mitchell.

Fear. Misunderstanding »f Language, 
end Is Net Willing to Break Off Ne
gotiation. Without Making Further 
Efforts to Reconcile Differences 
When the Interests at Stake Are Sa 
Vast—May Sign by Districts.

Indiana pelle, Ind., March IS.—Presi
dent John Mitchell ot the United Mine 
Workers ot America, has mailed to 
George F. Baer, chairman of the anth
racite coal operators committee his re
ply to the committee's commanlca- 
lions rejecting the demands ot the 
miners’ organization, saying:

“Judging from the language employ
ed in your answer to ul It Is perfect
ly evident that we failed to make clear 
or that you failed to understand the 
real import ot the propositions sub
mitted by us. i 

"The Interests Involved are ao vast 
that we are not willing to break pff 
negotiations without making further 
efforts to reconcile our differences.

“We, therefore, propose that further 
conference or conferences be held be
tween now and the" first of April."

It can be stated as authorlatatlve 
that the officials of the United Mine

same importait items of business, I Workers of America have decided to 
relative to the village. Several er.-| «»<”. the Ryan resolution to be ell-

,uw cob****, hew Wfffi cirv.

fcbe IDatlç TRcvuew

-
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LINDSAY’S TROUBLES
"Bum Bor-

Will Cobourg Get 
The Mififary Camp ?

The Press of That Town is 
Exceedingly Hopefnl

Tne probabilities of Cobourg be
ing >ne camping grouml for Mil
iary District No. 3, seem to be ex
ceedingly good, says tne Cobourg 
Sentinel Star.

It was proposed to utilize tne 
House farm, cast of tne Kingston 
Crossing, but tne town was unable 
to rent it. Col. Gordon, of King
ston, D. O. C. for tnis district, was 
in town tnis week and was prepar
ed to close the deal with the town, 
fixing Cobourg as the camp for the 
year 1908, but being unable to obtain 
th$ land, he returned to Kingston on 
Monday.

Alter his return home Lt.-Col; Wm 
Floyd and Councillor Mitcncll endea
vored to secure a suitable ground, 
and, we learn, nave obtained 125 ac
res of good level land nortn east of 
tne station being north of the rail
way track and east of Cottesmore 
avenue, and wnich will Be highly sui
table for the camp. At an informal 

y meeting of tne town council held 
Monday nigut. Mayor Ewing offer
ed, on beu.tit ot the town, the lease 
of tnis land for the camp, and also 
free water, wnich two are required 
by tne government.N

Tne principal point in Cobourg’s 
favor is tne rifle range which - is 
tne finest in the Dominion, and will 
give tne soldiers ball practice which 
tne y have not been able to obtain 
at Kingston.

8noul.il the camp come to Cobourg 
it will mean an outlay of $40,000 
in tne town. There, will be about 
4,000 under canvas, comprising six 
regiments of infantry, four tmmpafi
les of act Hie ry, two squadron of ca- 
■varly. Army Service Cdtps, Army 
Medical Cdrie, etc.

Colonel Gordon, nas, we. under
stand, recommended Cobourg as tne 
place for holding the camp of 1900.

Legislation to regulate patent me
dicine compagnes .will he introduced
during thtofWfiwfine At Ottawa.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine.

Carter’s
Utile Liver Pills.

Muet Bear Signature of

Streets are . Infested With 
rowers’1 -

i Lindsay Post : Ii t here is one mat
ter of duty to the town, th which our 
police are inefficient, is that of 
putting an end to the btrect begging 
an practised daily by a number jof 
"bum*1 borrowers who have been »c 
the rampaga of late in Jthis good old 
town of of Lindsay. ^Some of our 
citizens (they of the large heart) 
consider themselves indeed lucky if 
they can walk down Kent street, 
without being t'-touched,’- by ut 
least a pair of th-esj characters for 
» quarter or a dime, and If , they 
can’t get a dime, a nickel — indeed 
they will beg evtn a copper or a 
postage stamp. And for what pur
pose f To satisfy their craving for 
drink. These mendicants are all 
able-bodied men in the prime ‘of life! 
and why they should be allowed by 
oar police to "sponge’’ on our citizens 
is a matter for wonder. Citizens on 
the street are talking of tlie fact and 
wondering how it is tihu«t our custod
ians of the p?ace do not see or hear 
-anything of tbess fellpws and their
doubtful means of 
money.

securing drink

tvrprlsing suggestions were offered 
and the discussions proved very in
teresting. Ur. Douglas proposed the 
idea, of inducing some well-known 
bank to establish a • branch here, 
which was supported by the whole 
bouse. But the proposition for ex
tending -the line of Grand Trunk 
Railway from Lakefield, was the 
principal topic lor discussion, i Mr. 
E. Hawthorne .stated that the mer
chant of a country dtore, 'Wnfld—af
ford to sell cheaper than the mar
chant in a town or city. Councillor 
Payrçc was also enthoasiantic in pre
senting the favorable outlook for 
such a project, and hhe benefits it 
would bring to the country.

It was at once decided that a board 
of trade should b» organized, and the 
following officers were elected:

Pres.—E. Hawthorne.
Vice-Pros.--A. F. Choute.
Bec.—Dr. Douglas.
Treas.—J. W. Lynn.
An executive committee was also 

appointed. The membership roll 
was opened and a large number paid 
the membership fee. The gathering 
dispersed to meet again on Tuesday, 
M)ar. 20, at 7.30 p,m. o

Kidney DImm«-Omv«1
•I was afflicted with kidney disease 

and gravel in iU moat severe form, 
having ofteb a stoppage of waiter uc- 
aompunied by Jthe most dreadful 
igony By using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills the disrasa was eradicated 
Irom my system in less th^n sir 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feel better than I have 
or twenty years.”—Mr. ,W. Smith, 

Port Dulhousic, Ont.

FARM THIEVES CAUGHT.

FM CONSTIPATION

Cue* SICK HKAOACHX.

Tops ThotP Flesh
"My children wci e tbken with an 

itching, burning .skin disease and 
tore their flesh until it wus sore, 
and their shirts would sometimes be 
wet. with bipod. The doctor did no 
seem tto knowNvhat ailed them and 
cchild give no relief, so I begun us
ing Dr. Chase’s Ointment. Whenever 
now gao.w ni pip I! peiidde sum- v 
end has entirely cured them of 4his 
horrible discus-.”—Mrs. Lois McKay, 
Tiverton, Pifby Co., M. fi. 1

ANOTHER FREAK 
OF THE WEATHER

Sleighing Is Comparatively Good 
Near Bethany

Another curious freak of the wea
ther man is reported. «Mr. William 
Reid, of Otona-bec, bad occasion a few 
dâys ago to drove .out to the vicinity 
of Rittramy, and was • surprised to 
find comparatively good sleighing in 
that district, although it je only 20 
miles distant from Peterborough- .Mtt. 
Rend saw a horiw* jvowrr being drawn 
on sb-ighs, and few wheeled vehicles 
are fco use in,that district. Of course 
the sleighing is not a<i good as It. 
ntigh't be, but it is a great deal better 
.than in the vicinity ,of Peterborough

FERRY SERVICE 
ACR0SSTHE LAKE

Cobourg Does Not Intend to Give 
Away Much to Obtain it

Tne Cobourg Sentinel Star saya ; On 
Tuesday last the officials of the 
Grand Trank, wno are inspecting 
tne harbors of Port Hope ani Cob
ourg to secure a nortnern terminus 
for toe proposed rew lake ferry from 
Cnarlottc, N.Y., were in town. They 
passed up on an early traih to Port 
Hope, wnere they met the Town 
Council and Harbor Board a,nd tnen 
came down by tne morning express 
to Cobourg. Tne officials were R. & 
Logan, assistant to Vice President 
Hays* and Messrs. Pullen, Coyle, Do
nald, Blackloek and Reid. Tney were 
met by the Town Council, and visited 
the harbor and discussed the differ
ent questions involved, suen as har
bor tolls, dredging, .and tne closing 
up of Spring street. Of course, tney 
wanted everytomg in sight, bat while 
we would like to see tne ferry es
ta Mis ne d here, we do not intend to 
give away toe interests of the town 
to obtain it. If tne company find 
Cobourg tne most advantageous point 
tney will certainly come here, <

Plan of Robbing Neighbors Followed 
by Two Successful Farmers.

Guelph, March 19.—The wholesale 
thieving which has been going on In 
the north part of Wellington County, 
has been cleared up, and, as a result, 
James Cowan, John Wilden, and Péter 

|>Cowan are under arrest, the last at 
Moosomln, Man. All the towns In the 
north. Including Elmira. Alma, Falrw^ll, 
Fergus, Drayton. HatTiston, Ltstowell, 
Rnthsay, Arthur and other places, 
well as farmers suffered through the 
thefts.

James and Peter Cowan, two success
ful farmers a_t Uothsay. andftheir hired 
man, John Wilden. were suspected.

The , high constable was of the ofiln 
ion «that the stolen articles, which in
cluded sleighs, buggies, harness, horse 
blankets, etc., had been taken to In* 
Northwest by Peter Cowan. He ac
cordingly sent a telegram to the North
west Mounted Police at Aroola to 
search certain cars for the articles 
when they arrived at Steward. Man.

The result was that the Articles were 
found and stored at Steward, and Fet
ed Cowan was arrested and is now in 
Jail at Moosomln, Man. To a member of 
the Northwest Mounted Police. Peter 
Cowan confessed the whole thing, say
ing that his brother and John Wilden 
had done the thieving.

TREASURER SKIPS.

initiated from consideration, And will, 
act upon the assumption that the adop
tion of the report of the scale commit
tee virtually has repealed the resolu
tion, which . prevented one district 
from signing an agreement with the 
operators until all districts had come 
to an agreement. The report of the 
siale committee was: “Resolved, that 
w© heartily endorse the policy and ac
tion of President Mitchell in this mat
ter, and do now hold ourselves In 
readiness to meet our employers for 
the purpose of endeavoring to effect a 
satisfactory settlement of the wags 
question.”

Put Rgan Quietly Aside.
All resolutions offered to the miners’ 

convention Saturday, which endeavor
ed to effect Action upon the scale or 
the Ryan resolution, were quietly sent 
to the resolution committee without 
comment The position of the miners’ 
leaders with reference to the Ryan 
resolution will enable the operators 
and miners to deal by districts. If 
there is a failure to make an agree
ment for the entire bituminous field, 
F. L. Robbins and other operators, 
who favor signing by districts even 
If an advance In wages is given, are 
greatly pleased over the position taken 
by the leaders of the mine workers.

REDMOND IS HOPEFUL.

Believes Ireland Will Now Receive 
Her Dues.

London, March 19.—John Redmond, 
addressing a St. Patrick’s Day demon
stration at Manchester yesterday, 
made the most hopeful speech yet 
heard from an Irish leader. He said 
he believed that Ireland had turned 
the corner, that the record of the last 
elections would never* be reversed, 
and that England, in the future, would 
give to Ireland all that she could 
reasonably expect or demand.

Tbfi$Government would be given 
time to fulfill the pledges contained In 
the King's speech with confidence, and 
the Nationalists would not contem
plate the possibility of a rising. In 
which they would be forced to return 
their weapons upon the Government, 
as they Jted turned them upon pre
vious Governments.

Cuban Minister Short $30,000 and 
Whereabouts Unknown.

Santiago do Cuba. March i».—Bias 
Mollnet. the Provincial Treasurer, has 
been missing for four days and his 
whereabouts Is unknown.

An investigation made Saturday. U 
is alleged, revealed a shortage in the 
treasury that will approximate 130.000 
Mollnet Is bonded by the Fidelity A 
Deposit Co., oC Maryland, in the sum 
of $10,006.

Gales on the Atlantic.
Boston! Mass, March 19.—Terrific 

March gales and tedious dqhxys wer* 
reported by steamers arriving at this 
port Saturday.

HOCKEY.
Saturday’s Record.

Stanley Cup.
Ottawa................ 9 Wanderers

Exhibition.
Peterboro’. .->y . • 6 Marlberos »
Waterford. 9 Tilhkmburg
Otfeft Sound ... IT Ch«èl«$r .

RHEUMATISM

/;

joint.IB>Fewfciwi-v
It dm. t** pul ike ili.r.M l. ihqa. (at drint *

- «IIM.

Lose. Hand, and Feet.
BrockvUle. March 19.—Th. first of 

a scries-of surgical operations on 
Adam Emmons, an elderly man sent 
from l^ods County to the BrockvUle 
General Hospital with both heads and 
feet frozen, was successfully perform
ed and consisted of the amputation of 
one foot. The other limbs will also 
have to come off, owing to Emmons 
exposure to the elements while drunk.

Thirty (Sontm on Dollar.
Pittsburg, Fa., Maroh 1».—It was 

stated .Saturday that the receiver of the 
defunct Enterprise National Bank ot 
Allegheny will pay a dividend to the 
depositor» early In April, and that ultl 
"lately they may receive JO cent, on 
the dollar. The state deposit in the 
bank at the time of the failure, Sl.OJO, ' 
000, has been made good.

- i —___ _____ a

Goderich’s New Church.
Goderloh, March 10.—The opening of 

the new North street Methodist church 
yesterday was honored by the presence 
of Dr. A. Carman, general euperlnten 
dont of the Methodist Church, and Rev. 
Job Phllp. B. D, president of the Ism 
don conference. The new church has 
been In course ot erection for a year 
and cost lio.tyo.

In Venezuela.
Caracas, March 19—President Castro 

has gone to Maracaibo. The Govern
ment has suspended cable service from 
Venesucla by way of Trinidad, It belag 
alleged that there are Irregularities In 
th* service of the English cable, and 
messages must be sent by boat either 
to Curacoa or Trinidad and forwarded 
thence,

The Mellow, Sympathetic Tone of
New Scale WiHiams Piano
is due to the Harmonic Tone Prolonging Bridge— 
which is cast in the plate in one solid piece. This 
adds, a wonderful carrying power that^ makes the 
New Scale Williams an ideal piano for the home as ” 
well as the concert stage.

"The eaqumie tone ef the New Scale William, Piano is petfaff 
I In all enannah in power and tptaKty.’’

—Abie Pcnnseini. Tenor. Sevaft Parafai" Cm * 
Write Williams Piano Co. Ltd.. Osbawa, for copies of illustrated booklets 

on the history and constritction of a Piano, or call at the local watwrooms.

J. M. GREENE MUSIC CO., Opera House Block Pcterfcoro

<:* Fidelity

Guarantee
And

BONDS

Are an necessary in htwinrna ni
fire msnrgnce.

The smooth operatrmi of a hod* 
nean system is liable to many m-

steakhily and
*1 h

Every employer should jrotact
his own interests nnder thoform 
of Insurance a guarantee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 

extend to his employer the protection and secur

ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in

stitution most widely and favorably identified 

with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

150 Hunter-St., -U----- At „raWrUvI’O Ugn •

LIFE IN CAMPBELLF0RD
iThV -Desitatch.)1

If we canid procure a cork large 
enough, and ;i diving suit 'to fit our 
office dçvil, wt would (with tbc sanc
tion of our sanitary inspector) proceed 
to cork the intake ‘pipe bo that the | 
tUtliy residue from the “parliament 
buildings,’ s6 prominently situated 
•n the river above the darn would 
not be pmnped through the, water 
mains and used onfr the la whs aiud in 
the kitchens of our citizens this sum-, 
mcr. The hoard of health in a 
town west of here made tiro officials 
move the Intake pip» to a place 
whertt th y could procure 'sanitary 
water and tbue gvt rid of the. fever 
epidemic which had prevailed^ every 
.summer. The “dsiui” question is 
now eiigatgUig tKi :. Lteidirtb of ow 
orficitas, but we. hope t*hey> will soon 
be free to art on Mi intake—and not 
hake-—any i;.c. a filth.

SALE

__ Sailors Going Home.
St John. N. B.. March It., 

steamer Lake Erie sailed for Liver
pool yesterday afternoon. Besides car
rying a full complement of first and 
eaoond passengers, she carried about 

men from Khqalmalt, belonging to

— MAltfNX Peterboro* 
IBMflll.o Planing Mill

tL1
Pacific squadron.

Car Men Get Higher Wages.
Pittsburg, March It.—An advance In 

wane» of 1 per cent, per hoar has been 
granted the employes of the Pittsburg 
Railways Co„ ope eating all the trac
tion lines InUtle city and Allegheny. The 
advance means an Increase of almost
«per cent

" Fire at Msafer*.
Meaford. March It.—tore broke eut 

In B. Finley * Ron’s dry goods store 
about midnight, ’Saturday, and before 
It could be got under control had dona 
considerable damage In the droM gooes 
and curtain departments.

Andrew Young, prominent business 
mM, of Sezfortb. died suddenly Fri
day, aged 59 years. v t

When washing gree^ dishes er now on# 
fans. Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) wül 
•movs the meeer with the arsatet earn. „

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS-Beend sad dry. 
Kxo.tl.nt firewood at moderate prices.

SAW OUST -loemea sad ethers weetiag 
fiaw Bait 1er packing sad ether purposes, 
can have say quantity desired cheep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Seed in 
yoer log. to be ont to any fleet red dlmee- 

Oui Haw Mill le ie fell^rnaaiug

1*6-167

♦♦♦♦♦•♦I iimiiHiw

uwci mw mi
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

» I ♦♦♦*♦»♦♦! MtlOt

GENUINE REDUCTION 

SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT GLA8S,

CUTLERY, WATC1IEC

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

W. A. Sanderson & Co.
Jeweler* agi Opticiens

MINORS'
We invite the

THE ONTARIO
BANK'S:”»!

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut-

ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, eu 
and split any length or size

a. McDonald Estate
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S TEA?Evening ! Have You Used

R. A. DUTTON

Ebe "Review

Peterboro’s East jeam Outclassed 
Toronto Marlboro Aggregation

Doubled the Score eu (he Iron Dukes and Had Them Beaten at all 
Stages of the Game—Score Was Six to Three—Marlboros 
Strengthened by Harold Armstrong and Gee—Referee Gave 
Peterbore’ a Raw Deal—Toronto Fans Were Sore.
(Uj a Stall Reporter.) I ins the Same in Ontario today. Hi*

Who ha-* the beet -team tn Ontario 1 I wuk Sitorday night was oi a gilt- 

Why. Peterborough, ol courae. at centre, had d
easy time of it with Birmingham. He 
drew the puck away from him at ev
ery face-off. About four of ttfie 
Peterborough goals were credited 
to him, and it was <bard luck that he 
didn't get abotft four more. He ’.was 
right an the spot to take the passes 
from the wing's, and when they came 
in be certainly knew what to do with; 
them. He.«figured in every combina- 
n-ation play. .

Oavanab at left wing, played etoK 
l*ar hockey. He was right in‘the 
gtimc from staff to finish, and bis*1 
cannon ball shots gave Tyner m-oeml 
of trouble. He had. Winchester, his 
check, discounted in every quarter, 
and made him look like Ja counterfeit. 
It wùsiBill that scored Peterborough’s 
Vast goal, after afgre<nfc combination 
rush ’with Glover. It ,was one oi 
the prettiest plays of the 'game. " 

Graham, at right wing, had R:d» 
path, the elusive Marlboro right-wing 
to look after, and he did it to per
fection. Ridpath never moved, but 
Chris was right after him. He 
Checked him* so closely, that Rid- 
path never gut1 a chance, and "ton 
several occasions" Chris, took the 
rubber through the Marlboro team, 
and it was only hard flock that pre
vented him from scoring.

-For the Marlboros, Tyner in goal 
ployed a good game. He , stopped 
shots by tfhe dozen, 'and ’there was a 
number he gut, that he never noticed 
at all. He bad all kinds of luck, and 
it was more by "that than "good man
agement. that he stopped as many 

i he did.
Gee. the Barrie man, played a 

Sfood gamv, but did not lite uj* to 
his advance notices. tte rushed a 
few times in the firait (half, and when 
he saw there was no getting through 
the grewt Peterborough <le fence he 
gave up the idea, and contented him
self with lifting the ' rubber, die-: 
made a couple of pretty rush's.

Harold Armstrong, was the fast 
ra’an of the Marlboro line-Up, although 
he did not shine 'as bright as Usual, 
it was due to the fast followingrUp, 
and close checking of ttie Peterbor
ough forwards. Harold played with 
the Mhrtboroa to try and get <>von 
with his former team-mates, If he 
could, for defeating his Smith’? FaHs 
aggregation here last week.

Ridpath and Young were tihe pick 
of the Marlboro forward line, but 
they were ohechd »o closely that K 
was impossible for them to get a>way. 
Graham and Whltcro't stuck to them 
like leaches and try bow they could, 
they were unable to get away 'from 
the Peterborough forwards. Birm
ingham, and WmchSaV r. at centre 
ïBtd^ right wing respectively, were 
completely outclassed. They didn^t 
have a gftrent of a chance gainst 
Morè.m and Cavanab. j

Tw towns lined-^up af 'follows : i

White's Worcestershire 
Since

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 26c

Buckwheat Flour
2 Pkgs. for 26c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Swansdown tike Floor
30c per P’k’g
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Some Hot Shot
For Port Hope

Hew Spleen anl Spile Animate 
Hockeyists of Latter Town

Ouo week ago tue Port Hope hoc
key team, witu the citizens of that 
town, celebrated tne victory of that 
teato in downing tne various aggre
gations that they had come up 
against and gained ttie topi of the 
ladder, says tne Cobourg Sentinel 
Star. Tne y honestly and by superior 
nockey gained the junior cbumi-iou- 
Mtipaml they deserved all the credit 
and nouor that could be given them. 
Tnty were banqueted by the citizens 
and toat biinquet killed them in the 
eyes trf all nonorable people. The Cul-, 
verwefi'Gup was to nave been pre
sented on that occasion b/ ' Mayor 
Ewing, of Cobêlirg. The Mayor, who 
can creditably carry out the dignity 
of the position and gracefully fulfill 
its^dutios, went from Campbellford 
to Pott Hope to fulfill a pleasant du
ty placed upon him by others. When 
he arrived at Port Hope it was found 
tha$ the hockey team, the victors of 
rosyRE »weit fought contests, were not 
gentlemen, but were willing to let 
private spleen and spite rule their 
spirmfr They would not receive the 
Culverwoll Cup from the hands of 
thoiMyyor of Cobourg. This was a 
mcan£ann cowdrdly slap1 at the town 
of'Cobourg and one that wTtt be re
membered for a long time. This lit-' 
tie event did not take frem the dig
nity of the Mayor* it did not anni
hilate or blur the fpir name of Co
bourg, 1t only proved that the actors 
could not stand prosperity» that 
their heads were swelled, and" that 
in -Ufcw blind swaggering they had 
stifled common sense, and lowered 
themselves to the level of the pol
troon fc'tld the rowdy.______ _

Bad Attack of La Otwppa *

“A yeaf ago I had a bag attack o? 
s and ell the doctor's prescript 
oved of no avail. I was told| 

^ w ' Dr Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and'Turpentine, and .«found it e rreaft 
blessing,, as it thproughly cured me. 
I tuld my doctor that I intend©! to 
Yeeommend U to all my friends.”— 
Mrs. B. tl-utton, 12 Cl-Stremont street, 
Toronto, Ont.

HOCKEY
Ttie Pffterbaeoueb bdekey club, 

lUiuugti <t weii ttie interne**ate cliam- 
eiruirie, it seem*, previous little 
numey uhiw aeaeont aa the game with 
Cmilt-ti', Falla w»e praotically a bene- 
fet for them, ttie rink corotpsny. Hir
ing rtihrm the rink that night fur 
ebtthiog. In tbeae days. besides ac- 
eua-.tn-' a winning team, it is necessary 
*0 "look ouiu tar good leant* • to play 
«rainai that team. iPeterb.-irough ha, 
timed ttJhti* out by «hit time —Bel lo- 
«61 le Intelligencer.

LACROSSE
> C. L. A. NOMINATIONS.

John C. Miller of Orillia had been 
meunated for the C.L.A. Presidency, 
wd J. D. Bafjley of Toronto' for the

o,d
|D ran gee, it le tiiegosee player, will be a 
cengdaKe for the second Tire-presi
de ne> of the C.L.A., m oppuwtion to 
V. G. Kil n of Ohtiaiwa. i .

AGE LIMIT, FOR C.L.A JUNIORS.
An amendment that will xmdoybt- 

adly *>*1 a* a tot of daoueaion at The 
C.L.A eoiiivenUun on Good Friday 
will l to a proposai to establish an age 
lm»t for the, junior series a« (n > <the 
©BA. I

At present the junior series practi
cally JtoOPs cult the youngsters. the

£1 jenkiri wjxi -are the makings .of 
stair playerd of the-future. . (The 

1 * out get half a, fchanoe. feeing 
emtoelled ito play against matured 
■nd ea^efieneed men.

The O.H.A. .reguiuiunn limits the 
■latyemoo those unileir 20 years id 
age. and #t is though# that a pro-1,- 
i»i of this hied will giro the young 
Sr Players a aha nee and enouuragsi 
the (toys to play, keoraese.
■in 1 in "

g|ae* eedlwe nfolif See behy wkheet

leithol Worm Remover
p 1 * ■ ■—ill# trotbecemieg up*t—make* the bowels move regu- larly—«»d brin<» sound refr^bin* ei*p.

•Sfc » box—stall druggists,
4 Ik# tfiSUu • iMpkirm C*., ItO., Tsfsete, Cie.

This fact waa detnornttrated in Tor
onto Saturday night, when the Peter- 
borongh intcrmedioîbe "O.H.A. cham
pions, cosily defeated last year’s Marl
boro team, senior O.H.A. champions, 
tyr six goals to rtihrcc. The half time 
score was five to 'one in favor of 
Peterborough. The Marlboros had on 
all their* last year’s teaun, except: 
Charlton, whose place was taken by 1 
G^e o^ Barrie, y>%q is‘fifty per cent, 
better than Charlton. The 'sporting! 
editors of the leading papers in On
tario, claimed before the game .than 
the t<a&, which represented the 
Marlboros on Saturday night; could 
have easily disposed of this year’s 
senior champions (Berlin). So this 
being the case, Pvter borough has it he 
best leam in «the province. ,

The Marlboros were defeated fairly\ 
and sqnarely, and by a team t'haï 
was head and shoulders over them, 
and had they wanted «to extend them
selves, they could bave won out by! 
ten goals, just us easy as three. 80 
let the Toronto papers f>e fair in 
their report®, and «take *tl*fcir medicine 
like men, not come out |wi«th 
sorts t>f exouoes, because * Toronto 
pets were defeated. The game was 
the fastest and best seen in Toronto 
this year, and although Referee iWag-i 
borne rttlcd off u large number vof 
players, it tyas only for tiqÿnor of fen- 

' .V
CHAMPIONS WON ON MERITS. 1 

The Peterborouglus richly, deserve-; 
|bhe honors they have won. They went 
the whole season with only one de
fect, that was in Goderich, and that 
gjame was by rights, a tie, according 
to the goal umpire’s statement. 1S0 it 
can be said that «the champions have 
yet to be defeated. The Peterbor
ough» have a better balanced team 
than the Marlboros, and they work 
together like a well-oiled piece of 
machinery. t They played their op
ponents to a stand-still and the 
Marlboros Une could never 'break 
away. The Duke’s in the last half 
were unable to score «with two Pet
erborough players on the fence, 
but the Whole Marlboro iteam couldn’t 
get the rubber past tbo other four, 
(to what they might. The Peter bo r- 
ouj,r.hs bad the best method Of attack. 
They took all kinds of chances in 
«booting, and their three or , four 
man combinations were certainly 
pretty to watch and they Jairly dazz- 
jed their opponeat®. vn the tither 
hand the Marlboros took all kinds 

chances in shooting, but they Jack
ed the necessary steam to «make them 
effective, and at times they were very 
erratic.

THE REPERE.
Referee F. C. Wag borne bade night 

[•If. He caught the most of the off
sides but he couldn’t see the dirty 
work of Ridjftith and Young, .which 
was of the most ibarefaocd vaiScty. 
These two deliberately tried to put 
a couple of the PdtVftoroqgih players 
cost oi business, and it iwas not Xheir 
fault they didn't. Waghorne had
the Peterborough pidydrs on the
fence nearly' all the time, and gttve 
•a couple of them five minutes for 
tripping. There was only dne play
er hurt and that wa® « Peterborough 
man, Who collided with Armstrong, 
but it was purely acci4yAal. ■' 

The Peterborough tr.tun Aput up 
the beat game they have done this 
season. It looked at first as if k 
was going to be a runaway score 
but the boys eased off 3 bit, vvbefi 
they saw it Was going to be easf. 
If they had k«fpt going, they would 
have soon had to use two columns 
of figures to count the jgculs.

WASSON WAS GREAT. 
Wasson, who guarded the nets, 

gave one of the bc<*t exhibitions ever 
seen in Toronto. He otopiied shots 
•that looked almost impossible, and 
when a Marlboro player got through 
he came out and relieved him of 
the rubber. He repeated it on sev
eral occasions, and always got .t>e 
rubber. Wasson is one of the beat 
in the O.H.A.

Glover played the best ever. Thert 
wue ito getting past him. Pie 
is regarded by a number of sporting 
men, as the beat point ftn, th? O.H.A. 
He broke combinations by the score, 
and the way he dodged through the 
Marlboro team surprised his admir
ers. An old Peterborough boy wis 
heard to cay, “why ‘Rollie’ is the be* 
there is in the business.” His playing 
brought forth rounds of applause 
from the Peterborough old boys.

‘•Bill” Crowley, or more generally 
known to the Toronto fans as Row- 
ley, wus right there with the goods. 
He broke up the Marlboro combina
tions like clockwork. ''BilV*" was 
never in better form. His blocking 
end rushing were features of tbs 
gisrne. The man who got by "BUI* 
cerbcinly was aware of the fact that 
be was in a hockey match.
* Oapt. TVhitsroX at rçver, was a 
host in himself. He easily the 
fastest man on the ice, kuid bis rushes 
fairly dazzled the spectators, as weft 
as the opposing team. He had .Young, 
the great Marlboro rover, beaten f#

1 perfection. When he got going be 
made the Marlboro outfit look rather 
cheap. Fred is the best royer plsy-

Peterboraugh 

Wasson
Goal • 

Point

Marlboros

Glover

Crowley

Whitcroft

Morgan

Graham

Oa van-ih

Cover-point. 

Rjover. 

Centre 

Bight Wing 

Left Wing

Armstrong 

Young 

Birmingham 

Winchester | 

Rrdpath.
•t f. \ TUB PLAY ^

Hpw I he blue a»d wh'te iRprcgn- 
thoo pull vwayf Ikst year'» Marlboros, 
eeirlor O.H.A. dhigntoions,1 in Toronto 
ait Mutual street -Stok on Saturday
n'Mb(. ‘ i;

TbeAesniH jutngiedl over the bourd® 
st sibAtt 8*0, and -butlli team* «hod,Un- 
Wkmm® atwst wetrel nearly the «i«me In 
color. Tiw Maelbajon manager came 
tv Cfalk Wibflàiixgt aàvd asked h.im< if 
hi® tesiei wpvld wear white jerseys, 
but the U4" jtiiiU 64 w,asi up <> jbhc 
fhtsnc team to wear the whvtt< jer- 
beys The Toronto bunch refused to 
wear them s» the game star tod

Beferee Wtogfcprrte gave hX usual 
Lütrtlc lecture tv the players “Wag” 
*1 pped the puck bat ween B'ruUng- 
h»m and Mhrgan’s shiicjts. and the 
be gwme wpH on. Barry drew t'he 
rubber, frswd 4b GHvanah, who 
•utih-od jxit «btit wide. Wasson 
mtide a gmeat nLop of Young’s liner, 
and- picked off andlher dandy from, 
Wmehtactter. Garmnah and Crowley 
ttndM nicely huit the- farmor shot 
wide. Winchester irested for two 
m'mjm (or tripping Gn.vnn.ih. Ty
ner got m (front of amp-rinjonr* rrom 
Cava nab'. 1 .^.Whitcroft ruiehed but 
Gee TcVewod. CNar^o,n made, a good 
gfb Caftanah) gc* bwv minute* for 
fcodriag :Gee into «the fence. Whit- 
crudt ci>rk4cro,wed «thxuughi again, but 
passed wide to Mbilgnn. Young and 
iwbfltibTOft got tw.cl mftmute® each for 
Hanhtog. Glover broke u(p a dan-

5erouts mush-, and took a Utile spurt 
urorn Mbe ice hiniseH. Gee rushed 
and Crawley got the usual two for 

bxdyipg bien. AXTOUkrong got by 
everyone bu!t Gl»ve«r,, wihv wa,s right 
there with the gnodn. petvrboro’s 
iforwafrd line broke away and Morgan 
Uooired froml in front of
ttm Moribund goal. Score 1—0.

Gee n*#bed but. Omnah blocked. 
Ulorer got by <baif the Marlboro team 
Wwd to Morgan, wbo scofred but ft

wa» off&diî. Armstrong broke away, 
away, but CaVanah go#t in his way. 
Gnrwley goit the uj-îuai two fort y temp
ing YiiUng. Morgan took the pm k 
away from Armi-?Vong and scored. 
IN*t;erdn «x*ijg(lt 2, Miaxlboro 0.

it iwews all Petei*64no«ag.h ; they had 
the ex-champ) ns beçilt to death. Ty- 
er stopped abyuifc a dozen. Armstrong 
got <Hway buRi Miorgan stole the puck 
and passed -td W'hi(tc,roft. who rushed, 
buil itt w;«;> offfslitfe. Migi^an lost a.- 
gacidi ciiiiamee fort a ficotc- Gee rushed 
uimI Whil.c.ivifit sttpped him. Crowley 
and Rdpath’ had an altercation 
and they nojoum’ed to the fence for 
fvve, and three minuitep rcpflpeclively. 
Yrting got by «veryone but Warson. 
wiho calao quid of tbo neb# and imade 

gre.a(t ‘/Uvp- Cavanah got 
awa ’ passed to Morgan, who »jioL, hut 
Tyneir.aferwd. Graham blccked Arra- 
yt-rung. BVmnnghpeifc got a shot at 
Watson. 6bult Ernie Cleared cleverly. 
IWihi'boroft and Graham broke away 
it|t®ether tout Tyner again saved his 
tealm. Gee dodged th,rough, them all 
ant! {W|:ip®on again came ouit and 
blocked hm. Bhrmingham couldn’t 
pui it through when there \va»s how-nc 
m the notis- lArmAncaig broke up a, 
nee combinait ion play of Whitcroft 
and Crutwley. Y Going wa.s up against 
ilt Avhen he. tried to get bfround «Wiliit- 
ciraft. Crowley rel'ei\,ed a dangerous 
silt nuit ion with . a nice rush. Grab am 
got rtiwo minutet* far holding Gee’s 
pitick. iMislrJbnrcs rushed and Win- 
chietsten soared from, a scrimmage. 
SttwviÜ— 1.

GLnSn?ir blocked andl counter rushed. 
Etf'dapth go* twra minutes for hitting 
Mbrgain. :buit he should have got (Hive. 
.Ga vuanh rudied. passed to .WhR«nnft, 
Wih» «cored frotn. a side shot. Petcr- 
Mipctiiig1' 3, M/igliboraPi 1. /

P.Vihiketraft ruidicd and shot but it 
won wi'kIia. Mpiigan gut it on the .te- 
bztmd and put iit through. Pvter- 
'H^rvugb' 4. Maglborosi 1.

Whutoruft : cored again in a min
ute. (Scone 5—1.

Tyner connected. Wfithi a warm one 
frvm Cn-vanali. Whiibcroft ru?Jied but 
Gee iw.ain in -the wjay. andi fW hit err .ft’s 
htirk nceidcataJly hit Gee in the face, 
bu! he lioki to serve two |n/flutes# on 
the -side fur It lie arcident. Glo«ver 
bloieke-d -up and ,rushed. Crowley 
broke 01(9 a- ntpc combination. Young 
ru hed but Gi(Vaibab look ttie rubber 
away tf.r. m, h.m. Armstrong zipfkig- 
ged, parsed eivcryonei but. Glover, 
cm.lwifroBn. he <>iiugh.t fast. Wasson 
iurdV,"* a azzle.rt fram Ridpath. Gra-. 
liiahn got two minut<Ys for slashing 
tit dip.uh-. vGee lifted and Gh.nrcr 
<sAi%bt it, liulf-time was now call
ed. -the scurc standing, Petcrborough 
5. Mh.rhbuiros 1. / , .

J?iKC,ON p HALF.
The -Miiirlibi'ros came (nit thrs half 

w,.«tlv white jerseysr c#var tlreir blue 
onciS. and tin'» }Help'd them some. The 
ha4f » prned w,,th Graham still <m 
tb-e fence. .Aruirslrong started tire 
h*i4 f wiiih a nice rush but Gl/nvcr 
cr#p*utcd 'lif® shat. .Whitcroft made a 
■tireLty nuo through the Mirihnro 
rtfeatn. bût «dvj*. wide. The Ma-rlbams 
tiatiinvd a goal, saying the umpire had 
h!H hand up. but Gene told W‘.ig. fie 
wens .jtiHtr biddi ng onlto the netting. 
<Wfhv:cro!ftAmi«hed but was called 
ml led back far being offside. Crow- 
lev broke up the gutmxt by lifting, ttio 
rubber into the stands. Morgan got 
away n>ndy but passed wide. Gra
ham was put off fon* having an aUeyr- 
tea;u«:« 'w-Xb Ridgxith1, and the latte*r 
tibtMirl-d hn,ve been put off also but 
’1Wiag” didn’t sect iit that way. IWhit- 
Cffcift rutiiied. pussed to Morgan, w'ho 

buk iTyner blocked. M/Jirgan 
hmoke up a nice com.bina.tion rush of. 
(Rdpath and Yeung. Tyner sitop- 
ppd am-oihieir. ,

The Mtiitrl.farj.ro line rushed but 
WMason came t».f the nets and 
brake up the combination. Arm- 
t.i.rung got two minutes for trip- 
png Grafhmn, , Wasson made ano
ther clever step Crowley got three 
m'.tiftei for stepping Young. Arm
el rang 1 ruethed but shot wide. WbLt- 
c-txft> bodied Gee and the nice boy 
flfæafcâilted Whitty, and then “Wag” 
bcnel^Ml Whitoraft for five minutes. 
Gee wans allowed to remain on th'4Lee. 
The boy,s '.were playing four men 
ngrueist seven, but they kept the 
UMgiqwn -.rp;ette gomg^At a merry 
clip

Galvan a. 11 gut two minutes for trip
ping Yeung. Young gdt by every
one and W'afcftou came ou,t again, and 
made a great step. Rdpath and 
Young ctxmibiiied mcely,. but Glover 

■*ttk)k R'idpa/th, but -he passed to Y oung, 
wha scored. Peterborough 5. Marl- 
‘hj-ros 2. . ;

Cayanalr rushed but Gee intercepi-
1 H, u liElMC -.illrl ..ikilnlnl* rniihn/j W il i•’

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages lSv 

Pullman Sleepers

Fcryear tf©6,~at ^r_.......!

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

.Boldin two de<r»w o<
cSiWj.fipeVto»; :
0M stronger
Ossss.SS per Box.»*er far Bti.ro!

àkfittoTO’M 52

tie Cook Wetiiome Ce., WtiTOMtiiaw

fd bis pa«s and counter rukhed. Whdt- 
crv.lt and Morgan combined and Ty
ner p'fke-d off the letter’s #hot. Gee 
rushed but the big fellzrw couldn't 
pi-.i Glover. G.raliam was hurt and 
tW.jruNhester went off to even up. Whit- 
eiuft rupheld, passed to Morgan, but 
Tyner got the laitier1* snot. Anhr 
£[ rung nu> Irvd but Wasatm puked off 
hûs 'khotl Glover started! a nice com. 
gang, wibk’b renrited in Cavanab 
jpUfcuig tibe rubbefil in the net. Scare

«Ô-i'Vianah .shot a hV>t one at Tyner. 
'Who cleared nicely. Morgan shot 
tonijther. Tyner didn’t sec it, but he 
titT-pped ft just the same. Wasson 
came oust of xt-i.s goal and made'anoth
er ^reat step. Crowley lifted and it 
agai.11 hit Tyner, but it wasn't Ms 
faw.lt, for he never seen Lt, Crowley 
jbroke up a dangerous looking comu- 
(bafxno. Anmptrong rushed and 
^VfhtiUïrMt iblccked, took tbe puck 
a*w»v fftnn hem and Counter rushed.
He placed to Morgan, who shot wide. 
tWhUctfdft. w.ois again benched tor 
tidying Gee- Wàpson again va tue
ou!!: and made anothar great stop by 
talcing tbe puck away from Young. 
GJcvwr blocked R'diwth. Morgan and 
Qa'vanah tirsuke away but Araoustrong 
ill torij epled their pa.ss. Ca<vanah 
jsbüft a wtifrin one at Tyner, who;clear
ed niioely. The wAqlt; .MurlboTo team 
except Tyner, cu-me Aawn tbe icc and 
Auased- t-ba blue and xvh.KC line, hut 
'when -they catue to Glover he. reliev
ed them of the ru«fa*bcr itzd rushed 
ibanself. Young got by everyone, 1, 
even Wasson, and ooutdn’c scar» lAjilt f 
«j*udy in *b«e flat®. Glover &Si * 
away ncely and Arm.-(rung relieved 
and -then rushed, bun he couldn’t get 
the rubber pu|*t Wa*su«. who stopped 
cteme-rly, but Birroinghoe» batted it 
thrrough before he could clear. Pot- 
P*f* rough# 6. Mûri bo rati 3.

bl «hot a Atxzlér "at WasXjn. 
but he stopped cleferly. Pcterbor- 
cwgiti,wan playing four men tosix IGee 
xunhed and Glower cleared Morgan 
gat away but Gee was in tbe>ay:*eio- 
ver irusbed. passed to Cavanah.

Hebot, but Tyner cleared Tyner «sol» 
Lipsed in the nets, and wen 6gj|aH 
getog oiug off with, turn.

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money's worth.

ONLY $60. Made tn Canada.

The Williams MFg., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

called in a half a minujtc and tUt-^coirc 
b/Ltrd tread Paterooruugh ti. Mnri- 
jzjros 3. • ,

CAUGHT IN T.IIE NETS.
Tlironuo lan.s are poor losers.
It w,4» galling io the Hog town 

nouLdrs to »ee their pv*ts made tu,«.iuok 
like tb*rty cento in Chinese money.

Manager Wclsn, ot the Marlboros, 
said it was toe best e game he had 
sèen in five years.

Harold Armstrong said; “Peterbo
rough really surprised me, lor they 
put up a tatter game loan they did 
against Smith’s Fallm

Wasson, Glover and tfrowley make 
up, «tne stiougest delence there is iu 
tue O.H.A.

risqn,
of tne News, ^luarked, “I’eterbor- 
ough could treat cither tile Argos or 
Berlin . easily.”

Hollic’ Glover," said a prominent 
Toronto sporting man, “is the best 
point player in-the OtH.A.”

About 2,500 people saw the game, 
and the gate receipts amounted to 
nearly $600.

Winning the intermediate champi
onship is *a great ^onor, but to de
feat last year's champion Marlboro 
team on their o\yn . ice is* a greater 
honor. It took Peterborough three 
years to get this .game, but when tlie 
opportunity presented itself, .V- the 
Uoys were right there with the 
goods.

Tne Toronto hockey' publio are a 
bunco of poor loosera. They had to 
niss~ and hoot the Peterborough team 
for notni-ng more than showing up 
those dear little Marlboros and mak
ing tnem look so' cbea)?.

Graham played Ridpath, ttie Marl
boro left wing player, to a -standstill.

The Peterborough Old Boys were, 
oat in large numbers and certainly

,adi- themselves heard all through 
the game.

A Toronto spectator was heard 
to remark that Wasson could pick 
anything dff, even it they came as 
small as peas, and a Peterborough 
inan^said, “That’s what we’vè got 
him there for.”

Whttcroft’s rustles were greeted by 
the Toronto people with, “Chop him 
down."

Young played the game the best 
of any man on ttie Marlboro line.

Gee, the boy from Barrie, ia not 
the player he is cracked up to be. 
He’ll not set tbe world a-rlre.

Tyner was tbe luckiest goal tend
er that ever happened, and especially 
in the second half, when he stopped 
shots from all directions, and half of 
them he never noticed. He just hap
pened to be tn the way, but of course 
that’s all in the game.

When Peterborough were playing
our men’Yo sdven. the Marlboros 

Fwere finable to score. .

For Over sixty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa 
been used for over eixtv years by 
millions of mothers for their child- 
red while teething with perfect sne- 
eass. It soothes the child, softens 
the gum», allays all pain, euree wind 
volic and is the beat remedy for diar
rhoea. Bold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents•id. Twenty\ . --- -— — i bottle. Its value ie incalculable. Be

LaÇwdm the neds, and went off, Mor-Uore and ask for Mrs. .Winslow’s 
e«Dg «lie «fl wikhi him- Jime «Soothing Bjrnp, and take ne other,

- 4

end

Wood
Tk. TtMt tX/—II *•» r r—, .I Delro*.* #» ——*nc ocm, wen ocreeneo, tsngnt von 

an sizes, delivered promptly. All Lehigh. 
You get satisfaction nsing our coni

F1RSTGLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brack end Awlmcr St.

Shoes
FOR BOVS, FOR GIRLS, {; 

-FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO : :

There’s no denying the fact that ! 1 
Shoes for children should be carefully 
selected.

It’s not always a matter of price with \ , 
the thoughtful parent. It’s fit, com- 1 [ 

\ ! fort and durability. Our Shoes ary < •'

CanafpcLShffgs

! They’re good wearing Shoes—they 1 
. can’t be otherwfse—it’s the way they’re ' 

built. .

It will pay- you well to shoe the '
, ► children here.

ÜJ. T. STENSON
86* George Street

e 1
E*g, Store, Grate,

—WOOD^
MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, «et negagüt if «etorad.

THE PETEBBORO FÜEL 4 ClBTiGE CO
IMB*

IB Cb.rtittoTO, - tdrahhn, HB. in 
< Alrmcrro - Teleehoce *1
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Soden’s Specials
For SATURDAY ONLY

Ladies’ Visiting Cards
Hegular 2jc......................................16c

Kenmore Linen Pads
Kesnht 15c.......................................lOc

i Quire Dimity Note, i|._ 
Ptfg. Envelopes to match ^ °
Look at our special Satur- ' 
day values in Wall Papers.
We are selling some splen- 
dip designs and colorings
at, per roll............................6c
Ask to see our Pictures at
3 for....................................25c
We are still offering you 
our Wrist Bags at a re
duction of......................."20%

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING RI
--------■ —;-------- , ‘ .......—

MONDAT, MARCH 19.

Funeral of Aid. Thomas Kelly ; 
Last Tributes of Respect Paid I

Attended by City Council, C. M. B. A. and T. A. S.—A Sketch of] 
Deceased—Fifteen Years an Alderman.

R. J. SODEN
133 Hunter Street. Opposite Post Office

or thon twenty days in gaol, and on 
the second, three months ill the 
county gaol.”*

OTHER CASKS.
Edwârd Greer’s caw was louked 

Into. He was clw.rged with steal
ing in November a gold-tilled watch 
and sum of money, -amounting to 
about «20, from John Sheehan. H<| 
pleaded not guilty, and will be fried 
by the Magistrate. The Crown was 

| Hot ready to proceed, and so iie was" 
ream tided for a week

C. Clarke and 11. Raymond, two 
junk dealer*, were charged with 
stealing some carpet, clothing hud 
rubbers, the property of Mr. Robert 
A. T£idd7" 49F Aylmer abreoi. -XJUfS3f 
pleaded not guilty and were remain! 
ed bill Wednesday morning.

Tthe Daily Review
"MONDAY. MARCH 1». I9(*.

DIVERSION OF
WATER COURSE

“Taxes" Criticises the Council's 
Policy fn Ashburnham Drain
,v.To Editor of the Review.
Dear Si-r.—l notlee ttieielauM1, »u i)jc 

city bill re the .-diversion of water* 
ways is still under consideration. I
would like, sir, to ask who, outside ... „ . , . . u Hector Baker was up for non-sup-cf those property owners,to be bone. ot )lis wUe an<1 r.,mi|f jL
filed by this local improvement, arç 
asking t*o have this work down f I 
under slant it will cost .from four to 
five thousand dollars, a stim that 
would enable us to secure for this 
city a first class industry, something 
we are more in need of then paying 
for local improvements. The pro- 
itorty owners taxed for the Park-at. 
drain are paying for that work en- 
tirely, and without complaint, but it 
seems there is an .easier way to have 
local improvement» done, and that in 
by getting into the city council and 
lobby your bill through. The Hark-*», 
drain is entirely on the highway, 
while the Ashburnham, or 5,th ward 
drain, is nearly all through private 
property. . i«

. .Yours, « I -
_______________ ; TAXES.:

SPECIAL MEETING 
COUNTY COUNCIL

A special meeting sf the Qaunty 
council will be held iu the county 
council chamber* tomorrow morn
ing at teu o'clock. The object of 
the meeting is to con si dir the re
port received from Dr. Brace-Smith 
on the House of Re fug? site.

Hotel Man Struck
By Large Stone

Joseph Limdy Insulted M. C. 
Tooley for Refusing Him 

Liquor
Tbert wax a large docket at . -the 

potter court rhk, morniu|| There Were 
live prisoner., in all, Itilee of whon, 
were remanded, one diiscleirged, #n4 
the ether, Joseph Lundy, fined |lb 
and coda,, and on a second charge 
he was given three liront:hs in guoi

Jew Lundy w«„ charged with at. 
tempting to obtain liquor after hours 
ait. the Huron'., Hotel, contrary to the 
license act. He pleaded not guilty.

Mr Tooley gave evidence. He 
«aid : "l am the proprietor of the 
yueen’s Hotel : know Lundy, and he 
wee at my house Saturday night. He 
wanted to get a 25 cent flank Irf whie. 
key. rad I refused. Thia was about 
19 o'clock. He waa under the influ
ence of liquor. I put him out at lhe 
house. He «une in again and hit me 
with" a stone-on the forehead."

Ibe Magietrgtc—"Pretty good shot 
for a drunken man."

The knot wua produced In court.
Witness continuing said The 

stone knocked me down. Don', allow 
aceued around my house.

There w*i a second charge against 
Lundy. It waa for assaulting Mr. 
Tooley. The wee wed pleaded guilty. 
Mr. Tooley bore the mark ot a ewbaxi 
the forehead over the left eye. It 
required tour stitches to close the 
wound

The Magistrate said "You are 
givra to drink, and that makes you a 
bad eitiien. It was liquor ,nat war 
tbs cause of the «rime, and you may 
be glad that Mr. Tooley ia able 10 
be here. You tried to force him to 
break a lew that would leave him 
opeo to a heavy foe, ( r ft Ypi 

„ **Oc the first ©bar g I will fine "you 
’ $10 sn4 costs, to be paid in ten days.

family. Jfb
plei-ded not guilty.

Mr. Miller tvas the first witness 
called. He said-; “I .have knowii 
the defendant for seven or eight 
yea/rs. His wife has ooone every win- 
te-r to the Charity Board for relief 
ipd has obtained it. lie is a brick
layer by trade, and there Is no 
Tea**xi why the should not support 
hi* family. He has been black
listed rn the hotels.”

Mr. Edwards waa called, but coull 
throw no light on the matter.

Bakotr h.msell next garc etidene 
lie ss-id : “Last fall I was not L, 
a position to earn any mQnjy ; I was 
in the gaol. I did all the work 1 
coaid gc-i. and 1 didn’t ^end anv 
money foolishly "

The Magistrate observed : “[ will 
let you off this time, out the uvxt 
Ume 1 will send you to Central, for 
I will have no sympathy for you 
You ought to be ashamed to ask oth- 
er people to support your tyi(e 
family."

On Saturday afternoon, Aid. Thomas i 
Kelly puasd away, after suffering 
from laryngitis for the past three 
utontliç. He bad previously suffered 
frqiu an attack ot plewisy, from 
plaii^risy from which he never fully 
recov?ixl and his constitution was 
left in a weak condition.

The funeral was held this morning 
at nine o’clock from his fate resi
dence at 352 Sim cue street, r to St^ 
Veter’s cathedral hnd thence to the 
Roman Catholic cemetery, There 
was a large aaaeimblage o[ th? deceas
ed’s many friends present at tine 
church to puy their laid respects, to 
one whom they had known fox many 
years, and for whom they had the 
highest respect. The members of the 
city coneil uud the. city /officials were 
present in a body as Were also the 
members of the C.M.B.A. und. T.A.S., 

which societies the deceased «was 
member. ass was sung by Rev 

Father Kelly, Rev. br. O’Brien was 
deacon, and Rev. Father O’Sullivan 
of Young’s Point sub-dcacon. His 
Lordship, Bishop O’Connor, was pres
ent at the sanctuary.

Floral tributes were Sint from : 
the city council, a beautiful floral 
lyre ; C.M.B.A., wreath ; manager 
and staff of Bank of Toronto, wreath 
Peter Simons ami- family, cross ; tone 
Main, spray ; J. It. StiuVtou, uijpchor, 
and others. v»

The pull-bearers werb ;
John» Kelly, H Le Brun. Jani. ltolan, 

C.M.B.A. ; John O’Bnie-n, Ed. O’Bi i-en, 
J;ls. O’Birietfi, T.A.8.

Visiting priests were : Rev. Fa- 
:ther Phalen, Young's Point ; Rev, 
Farther O’Sullivan, LLudsuy.

The late Thomia.A Kelly was born on 
May 24, 1843, on Thornhill . farm, 
township £f Smith. He was the 'son 

Patrick Kelly, who was born in 
Cavan county, Ireland, about 1804. 
His mother was Margaret, daughter 

Owen McDermott, of Monaghan, 
Ireland, and «he came do Canada in 
1833. Thomas Kelly was educated 
in the public schools, until the estab
lishment of separate, «ebook, in which 
he completed his school days.*

His first entrancA into the business 
world, was in 1858. when he learned 
the <Lry gooilfl bxwines14 iiljg store 

J. H'arty. After working for oth
ers for about twenty-three years he 
entered th? dry goods business ifor 
himself in 1882, which he carried on 

1895. -After thut he

The Kidneys
and Uric Acid

THE ALL-IM PORTANT WORK OF 
THESE FILTERS OF THE BLOOD 

AND HOW THEY MAY BE 
KEPT HEALTHY BY

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

until

The deccUaul wan one. of the oldest 
councillors in the city. He was first 
elected in 188b, and «or fifteen con
secutive yeurs he was returned by 
bis muny friends, in 1895 'he re
tired from municipal life, until the 
>ast municipal elections when hv 
again presented his name tp the rate
payers, and he was vheted by Ip lairge 
vote. His Career in the city council 
waa a useful one and ha was htiairt- 
Uy,' welcomed by his fellow councillors 
upon his return this year. Aid. 
Kelly, however, wyis unablo to occupy 
his août lor any length of time. Ht 
was present ati only one council 
meeting, und two or -three comm it-ec 
me?tings, when ha was taken nick 
ami forced to retire.

The deceased is survived by a wife, 
three sons, Rev. Father Kelly, Thos. 
and Egbert, and six daughters, May, 
SuMun, Este H i, Hilda. Loretta and 
Anni-, and to these is extended the 
bewrtfvlt sympathy of not only their 
Immediate friends, but the whole 
city.

RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.
A special meeting of the city coon, 

oil was held this morning at nine 
o’clock, when Aid. Hicks, Adams, Mc- 
SVllliauns. Tovey, Mason. Elliott, John 
jjton. iBall. Graham and McIntyre 
were present.

The following resolution of condo
lence wus passed: «

Moved by Aid. McWilliams, second
ed by Aid. Johnston.,— "Thut thif 
council has learned of- tf»e death 
Alderman Thomas Kelly, a incinbei 
o: the council, with deep regret und 
wishes to place on rAccord tho keer 
sens? ot loss that is felt by the mem
bers. x Although Aldcrm'an Kelly 
was only able since his «lection to at
tend a very few meetings, he 'has in 
previous years, given long, faithfu. 
•and able services in the interests o..| 
the emumunity, and his return Sifter 
an absence of some years, to a sea’’- 
in the council chamber, where he, had 
done such good service, was highly 
appreciated by vw, and by >tbc iitopU 
of the city. We know thut in ex
pressing our profound sorrow on ac
count of his lamented death, 
are voicing the feelings of itibc whole 
comnnmity, when it Was learned that 
hê bad pastsvd awwy, for he was not 
only valuvid in his public capacity, 
but as a man his fidelity, integrity maid 
lurgche a r ted nr as won him the es
teem of the community land it bo af
fection of those who had 'the privil
ège of closet acquaintanceship with 
him. To Mrs. Kelly und the nib^r 
memb?rs of his fumily. who mourr 
theE-loss of u husband and father whe 
was tender and true, we desire to

Shoe Polish
Block. Ton en4 White

Shining your own shoe» 
with 2 In I to both o luxury 
end an economy. 2 in I 
Black Polleh IS known ee 

•Black Light, 
nlng." Your 

■hoes are 
Cglven-4he rlch- 
aal. gloeeleet 
black shine with 
only an instant's 
rub. Don't take 
eubotltutee or 
imitât Iona.

Black cm Tin
in 10c. and 25c. tins 
While in 15c. Glass

Begs to announce her 
Formal Opening of

Spring and Sommer Millinery
- ON -r

Thursday, -Friday and Saturday, 
March 22,23 and 24.

In her beautiful Ground 
Floor Show Rooms.

The exhibit embraces 
a most comprehensive dis
play of authorative expres
sions .of Parisian styles in 
Millinery creations execut
ed. in her own workrooms.

A visit of inspection is 
earnestly requested.

played on1 the lift lock coipdrwotion i extend aar earucet sympathy and to 
for five or six yrurs tmd latterly hr assure them that they have in thicr 
hud been engaged with the firm of great b?reavt-mont the. symixithy bf 
Alf. MaDonuld. the whole community.

"■ n""...........—........ .

Converted Gambler Spoke
To an Immense Gathering

In Bethany Tabernacle Last Evening—Most Remarkable and Im
pressive Service—Life Story Full of Interest.

OfWhen the whole vital procès* 
di^vilion and assimilation of food 
oomj Ictcd there .still remain* the
work of removing from the blood the 
iiric acid, «ujt» ami water, and this 
can (be accomplished only by the kid
ney*. The failure of the kidneys to 
perform thks work reacts on the 
whole digestive and filtering *y»-
Lcms. choke* U| the liver, and by 
mean* of the circulation of the Wood 
send* tire loiuonou* waste matter 
through the entire body, giving rise 
to £oins, derangement* and disease.

Because of their direct ftttlon on 
the kidneyH and their enlivening in
fluence on the liver and bowel*. Dr. 
Ch«i*e'a Kidney-Liver 1*111* are the 
most thoroughly effective treatment 
available Soï the cure of diseases of 
the kidneys.

Among the early indications of 
kidney disease may be mentioned ;

Backache.
- Fickle appetite.

Deposit* in the urine.
Frequent desire to urinate, e*i ec- 

ially at night.
Rheumatism end sciatic fains, coo-, 

stir ation wnd diarrhoea alternating.
Droj sical swelling.
Scanty, dark-colored urine.
Persistent los* of flesh and weight.
Promi-t relief is obtained by the 

use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver P»II« 
and by persistent treatment the kid
neys are restored to health and ac
tivity.

No medicine which acts on the 
kidneys alone can possiNy prove ef
fective, because in the great major
ity of cases, the liver and bowels are 
also deranged. Because Dr. Cbaaef* 
Kidney-Liver Pill* Jiave a direct and 
combined action on the liver, kidneys 
and bowels they bring about satis
factory results in thè most complica
ted cases.

By -using Dr. Chase’s Kiiney-Liter 
Pill*, one pill ,a .dose, at bedtime, a* 
often ix neci-wiary to keep the bo
wel* in regular, healthful action, you 
insure yourself against kidney di
sease nod the subset

Bet bony .Tabernacle was thronged 
last evening with eager listeners, an
xious to hear the remarkable exper
ience of the converted gambler. The 
subject happens to be Mr. Frank 
Stephens, brother of t|ie Evangelist.

Though Weased with a godly moth
er, now in Heaven, Mr. Stephens 
proudly rejected Christ, thinking.his 
own moral life would ultimately save 
him. Uut us time wore on he bucanie 
,1 tobacconist, swearer and gambler. 
As u gambler, he was at first very 
successful, . affording himself suffi
cient means to secure a line resid
ence and, enjoy all the com torts und 
even tüxurie» of life. But a year or 
so wgo Iris brother and others realiz
ing his condition bfrgap praying tor 
him*,«ind from that time lie declares 
he djd not win a be*. ‘NÔ matter how 
iuuch I put Up, whether ten dollars 
or ,t thousand. ! always Ibst it.” in 
a short ume everything went— his 
reputation, -his position, his home and 
even f iws wife became separated 
from him. His days were spient in 
ir.gging out a m«x*t wretched exist
ence ,s* miserable at times that he 
wi.xhed be might get sick and die, 
and at one time he actually deter
mined to end life by suicide. Much 
ot his time now was being spent at 
tbe theatre, but this too, lost all its 
ctiurlh* and; he was in abjc'tt des
pair. About this time the Torrey-Al- 
vxauder meeting* cominenccd at Mas- 
*cy Hall. Being passionately fond of 
music 4ie went every night to hear 
Mr. Alexander and other* sing. Night 
after night the spirit worked, an^ 
his wretchedness became more and 
more intense, oftentimes finding par
tial relief in copious tes^rs. Finally 
he became so wretched that he could 
not sleep, anti despaired almost of 
lüe. He wrote to Dr. Torrey describ
ing hi* condition and requested pray
ers. The following evening in his 
own room he knelt and solemnly 
promised to surrender all to Christ, 
if only Go-1 would give him peace. 
The struggle ceased and he slept like 
n babe. The following evening, owing

to the many personal friends at the 
meeting he found, it very hard to 
publicly indicate bis decision for 
Ctirkd. But while Mrr Harkttess.sung 
the pilot song, “Is He Yours,” each 
note seemed to penetrate his inmost 
b?ing and demand a full response, 
With a determined effort ho arose 
and there the great struggle, ended, 
A àew nights later »he publicly, told

husband and one daughter, Miss 
Mabel Other relatives aro tho par-* 
«*nts, who live in Thurlow ; three 
brothers. F. H. Ketclieson, of Belle
ville : George and Fred, nf Thurlow, 
wnd one sistor, Mrs. P. Garrison. «>! 
Thurlow

MRS.. NATHAN TAYLUR.
■Mir*. Nail bum Taylor, a well known 

and rof$?Oted resident .vT Bridgc- 
noHi! Iv. died at her home there about 
eight o’clock this mioriiing. Fhc waa 
f.ifty-tw'o yean* of age and had only 
been ill for about eight days, death 
being ©mussed by pneumonia. Mrs. 
Taylor ‘had been attending her sis
ter. Mirs. Geo. Rowell of Peterbor
ough, who wdi* suffering from pneu- 
nuuMwa. and^oii her return home she 
wots stricken ivitb the diseajte herself.

Deccaised’s maiden name was Mary 
Helen Bond, and until her marriage 
to Mn*. T:yylar a few yeans agofhad af- 
wiay.s Lived in Cub>ujrg% She is sur
vived by two brothers. Messrs. Geo. 
and John Bond of Cobourg, and one 
sister, Mrs. Geo. Powell of Peterbor
ough. . i • . t

The funera'l will lake place tomoir- 
rolw) afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, from 
her kl«^te res idence * to the G T.tt, sta- 
tipn, Peterborough. The remains 
wi-ll bo taken to Gobowrg. wlieres the 
futiortail Wf/11 take place from, the m*§«i- 
demv of Mr. Geo. R?nd at two»o’clock, 
on Wednesday. - J ' ' »

peter Carroll.
J?«t;?r Carroll, eldew^ son of Mr. 

Felix Carroll” of the tewmdiip of 
JEunilton, died on Saturday ù«»t talf- 
ter .a lingering illness of consumption. 
He wus forty-one years old, ‘and wan 

the Cobourg hospitul about X a 
, year ago, for five weeks. His moth
er died about two year* Ago. 11c is 
survived by his agfcd father, foin
sistera, Mrs. Patton, Grafton ; Mrs. 
Killcn, Ennismore ; Mrs. Hayes, Oton- 
atx*e, and Mrs. Corkery, Peterbor
ough, and five brothers,'John and 
Charley at home ; Jus. aft lYoungfs 
Point ; M. ,1. und Frank in Toronto. 
The - funerul was lie Id on Tuesday 
lust to St. Michael’s cemetery.*~Cu- 
bourg Sentinel-Star. •

Notice to Creditors
Ik THt MATTER OF COWARD 0E0R0E 

MacKERZIE of tht Crty of Potorhomifk 
in the County of Peterborough, Grocer tuiR 
Fruit Dealer, Inooluont.

"IVOTICKI, «er.br alrra Uiat the uld M«W d 
1* George MaeKenziv. carrying tm business 
m a Grocer and Fruit Dealer at the eakl citvot 
Peterborough, has made an assignment under 
RAO. 1897. Chapter 147, of all hie estate, «Wit* 
and effects to Charles Rtshor of the City of 
Peterborough, io the County of Peterbonuigh, 
Commercial TraveUor, for the general bene
fit of his drediiois.

A Meeting of t he l-rcditors will be held at the 
Office of Dennietoun, Peçk tc Kerr, tiolloUors 
for the Assignee, 41f> Water Street, in the City 
of Peterborough, on Wednesday the Twenty, 
first dar of March 1806. at the hour of two 
o clock in the afternoon, to receive à statement 
of the affairs, appoint inspectors, and for the 
ordering of theatflsire, of t ho Kstate generally. 
Creditors are requested to file their claim* 
with the Assignee, with proofs and particular* 
as required by the said Act, ou or before tbedgy 
of such meeting.

And notice is further given that after the 
twentieth day of April 1906. the Assignee will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the estate 
amongst the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the again s of which notice 
shall then have been given, and that he 
will not bo liable for the asset* or any paH
thereof so dihtributod, to any peieon 

“ not thenof whose claim* ho shall d hare had

Mr. T. W. Moore s
Sister Expires

Mr. Tbtos. W\ Moore is iu Bellevillle 
A uqtMs uter .ne vum.c.y, to.u , »*** «UentoR iBfc funeral ot hi, 
the story ol his conversion and àskcd I s'»*te.r, Mrs. J. W. Muller, who mod

1 on Friday in Chicago. Deceased’s 
niàùdcn name was Miss Minnie Moore, 
and ftlwj was brotrgh.t up in Belle
ville, -w,lie re she luad animy warm 
friends.

Mr. Moore wv.fit to Belleville S-aLu.r- 
<3Ny «‘tg-bt. httving ,received a tclc- 
griun conveying the sad intelligence.

Dated at I'eterborough, this Fifteenth day of 
March, 1906. •

CHARLES RISHOft.
DKN N18TOUN. PECK & KKlUt, ** 

Solicitors for the Assignee

CLOSE TO PERFECTION
is our estimate of our candy, Otl 
tay that wc jire closer than close, 
shey cannot çvnceive of any

people
say

the forgiveness of those whom he 
bud wronged. From this time every
thing turned in bis fator. He soon 
secured a fine position, recovered his 
home and became reunited to Ills 
wife. Before his conversion be never

Before bus conversion he never 
weiglied more than 159 |Miunds and 
sometimes dropped down to 145. But 
since he has surrendered to Christ, 
the rest of mind and peace, of heart 
have caused him to improve ih health 
and iguiq iu Weight until he now 
weigh* 187 pounds. The reporter al
so learned that one of hi* former 
employers whom he owed $500 called 
him in and said.; “Stephens, We be
lieve in your, conversion and in «order 
to prove it j frill give you a receipt 
tor • the whole amount.”

Mr. Stephens tell* his story in 
such a simple, direct, forceful ana 
unassuming manner a* to inspire tne 
utmost confidence. Its effect upon 
tne audience may be seen from the 
fact 4nat nearly a score of persons 
responded to tne call to accept Christ 
in à similar manner. The services at 
the Tabernacle are reported as the 
most impressive and successful held 
for years. Yesterday’s services are 
said to bear all the marks of a ge
nuine revival. In the afternoon a 
score or more of Sunday school sho- 
Inrs professed conversion, many of 
them sobbing aloud while seeking the 
Lord. At a conservative estimate, the 
pastor think* that not less than 35 
professed conversion during the day

The meetings will be continued ev
ery night this week. This evening the 
pastor will give a short address on 
“Christ on Trfiit.” He desires ae ma
ny as possible, including the > new 
convert*, to be present and witness 
for Christ. Special singing will be 
provided for each service. The. pnb- 
jcjgen^HIfJs^ordiallj^nvited^

hbei p»
■ Tt“7

BETTER CANDY
that you
me a box ar
• It wftl he 

nod will n

Suppose you try it and see what you think 
aboutit. Better still, take home - --J
let the whole family have a taste, 
treat they will appreciate highly, 
cost you much either.

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

Thos. J. Wilson
To Fill Vacancy

Act Provides That He Succeeds 
Late Aid. Kelly.

The vacancy in the city council, 
wised by the death of titld. Tbotn.i» 
Kelly, will be filled by Hr. Tho». ,1. 
Wilson, carpenter, M8 Stewart street. 
Vr. Wilson, received the next liigh- 
est number of votre et the lost muni- 
sipul election, whioh entitle» him 
to occupy the vacant ctwir. Mr. W-

quent suffering ,from Bright’* disease, dropsy, a pop- ..VjP’ t<> uccept
lexy or other equally dreaded ell- 
•«entH. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
25 cents a box. at all dealers, or 
Kdmamson, Bate* & Co., Toronto. 11

ofice. he wiII-Iy» required to tukd 
the oath within one week r'rcan tin* 
dete of the death • of Aid. Thus. 
Kelly. •( ; i ■ . I >' 1 j ; i

OBITUARY
MRS DL1VBR MATHER 

Mrs. Oliver Mather passed away 
at in early hour Saturday morning, 
at the family residemcc, 4tb edhees- 
skm ol Thurlow. Deceased had been 
ill for some time, but an attack t>t 
pneumonia hastened death. Mrs. 
Mather, who was rn her 40th\ycar. 
was the eldest daughter of Mr. W, 
H. Keteheson. of Thurlow, where she 
was born. All her life she had re
sided fcn tbM townehlp. She was 
an emianble lad*y, loved by all who 
knew her. Deceased was a Member 
of the Presbyterian cfcureh. The 
surviving members of the family are

J. B. REEVES, OF TORONTO

Bankrupt Stock
Ready Wednesday, 21st/

We are sorry we could not open ttyv stock sooner. 
We have been so busy during the past month that it 
seemed as though we would not be able to place the stock 
on any special sale. We are now going to make it a 
Bankrupt Bargain-giving Sale. N‘ot only the Reeves 
Stock, but our entire store full of Goods.
Wall Papers, Window Shades

Curtain Poles and Brass Tubing
Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber Sets

Crockery, Glassware and China

WALL PAPER
390 Rolls Wall Paper, 2 patterns and 4 colorings, ac 
border same price as paper, per roll ..... -...... Yv
3012 Rolls Gold Wall Paper, with matched borders and 
ceilings, border same price as wall. Ceilings, per /> 
roll................. ................................ ............................ DC

We can sell you better and cheaper Room Mould
ings and Plate Rail than you ever heard of. Sale starts 
Wednesday a.m., March 21st. Don’t fail to come.

At Routley’s
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 

jfe-4 Queen W..
Peterborough Department Store. 

, 179 George ot
Phene 366.

1 to»WMIIMIMMMI



ClelhlsgCleased. Pressed er »*,alred
and BUILDING MATERIAL • »

alf. McDonald estate
•wetcuw*

THE X L TAILORS
480 Water Street.

Drag u a Dm, or pkax «31

rat enrra per wkb*PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1906vol Lin. no ery-

PROBABILITIES
Fresh to strong nortb westerly 

winds, fair; Qot much change in 
temteratare. Wednesday, fair. slight
ly |<jgher teoat-erainre.__________

Every Item on Sale
19th BargainROBT. FAIR «6 COROBT. FAIR * CO.

SPRING 1906 Sharp at 8 a.m

Annex Day SNAP IN MUSLINSADTH0B1TATIVE EXHIBIT yirds of good pattern Ureas Mualina.eeet email figure effectsJust 800. _ _ ... ____
In all colors. A small clearing lot picket np at a bargain. While 
they on last Wednesday yon can bay them for . X“ '

TT¥21\__________v^ONLYOF THE GOLDEN LION’S SMART WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21MILLINERY, CLOAKS, SUITS 
ETC., ETC.

68 Women’s Tweed Skirts, small invisible check eflecï. In dark gTey,
welted seams, well made, tulli sizes, worth «2.50, while they last. On 
Wednesday you can buy them uu _ -
xiem — for 0 4 A Q

Watch the “ Bargain Arrows” this 
week. They point to the

THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd and Fol
lowing Days, Dame Fashion Holds Court at 
Robert Fair & Co’s, when a comprehensive show
ing of Masterpieces for Springtime Wear will be 
Exhibited.

PILLOW «HAMS We have grouped all the remainder of the 
manufacturer’s clearing lot of these lines, 
about 60 in all, worth ordinarily up to $1.00, 
and will clear them Wednesday at only .

Biggest Bargains STAND COVEW8
TABLE COVERSwe have ever offered in this exclu

sive department. That’s our story 
in short. Could write columns 
about these bargains. It’s not See These Ends Owing to our Millinery 

Opening coming on 
Thursday and Thursday 
evening, we will be un
able to give any window 
display of Annex Itargains

THE MILLINERY OPENING
Will be a Showing of Uch Pattern Hate, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, 
Etc. Superb Conceptions from Abroad will Tie with the meet Artis
tic “Home" Conceits. The Viewing will he well worth while. Come

Chlldree’s Coals 98c Prints
BUT COME Qlnghems

FlanneletteItW Wrappers
COME EARLY This Week25c Cents Embrd'ies etc

Leather and Silk Hand Bags, 3 dozen, worth 
up to 75c. Annex PriceThere will also be a Splendid Showing of

SPRING COATS, TAILORED SUITS,
SHIRT WAIST SUITS, COSTUMES, 

SKIRTS, MISSES’ COATS, CHILD-- 
REN’S COATS, DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC.
As a Style Spectacle this event will be a display 

never before equalled at Fair's.
STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

Carpet Dept Apron Muslin, 475 yds in 
this lot, (we regret it is 
not more) but while it lasts 
Wednesday you can buy it

WHITE APRONS

12 l-2c White Curtain Muslin
FOR 6 l-2c

25c Double Fold Cretonne
FOR Ï4C

$2.50 Bed Comforters
FÔRJL76 

IOC Curtain Scrim FOR 5 l-2c 
$2.50 Bed Springs FOR $1 69 
$3.00 Mattresses FOR $2.29

ANNEX PRICES
This lot of Aprons represents a big clearing 
lot, picked np from a Montreal maker For 
Wednesday lost 75 will be pat on sale at 
these prices :

40c line for - - - 19c

Fop Only per Yd

78 dress
GOODS
BHDS

150 MOL 
BHD8 
White 
Lawn, 
Fine
Qualities, 
2 to 12 
Yards 
at

FAIR & CO SOc line for
30c line torPhones Dry floods MBA
76c line forYards

8 o’clock la the beet ;lme to vist* the
Everything ready'at 8gnv JLivcrtiiementi

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
the store that never msAPFewT*

WANTED.
GOOD BUYv sasasæs New Route for PRIVATE BILL

ADJOURNED
Will be Heard Again About April

EYES ARE WORKERS$50.00 PROFIT C.P.R. Grain ReadWANTED. Sight is the only special sense 
which we use constantly 
except during sli 
Perfect eyes see

REAL ESTATEiBAl. 8KRVANT. Apply ti

ONLY $25.00 INVESTED / No Plan Yet Determined Upon— 
Will First Have to g to the 

Commission
While t hv legislation committee 

were hi Turonto last week Mgaars./R. 
F. McWilliams and City Solicitor K. 
11. (1). Hall called ugun Mr. Leonard 
at -the! C.P.’R.,. but be Wu*«i unit pf Hite 
city. HU chief aeatidant was in. how
ever. and the' P<x<#*utaagh gentle
men. phic-ed before b'.m the views and 
dosûrcvS of this city in connection with 
the road bed of the new, C.P.R.1 line 
Erven. M'dirund to Peterborough. Aid. 
Mt)W'vl lianLs and Mr. Hall told the 
CffUR.official that this city did not 

tbe -road entering the city by 
catting through valuable property 
and crossing stxeedb. At, the same

Rouses, Farms and Lots—and at all prices.
FOR RENT

Good Farm, close to city, ready ft* crop* 
suitable.for stock.

INSURANCE
Every person should be insured. We re-

Gesent the best and most reliable Fire, Life, 
lability and Accident Insurance Companies. 

FquitaMe rates.
Apply for particulars to

J. J. McBAIN & SON

rat effort
The imperfect ones are constantlyARE YOU MAKING $2 008.22 5 or 6th.

t*Thc adjourned hearing of the city’s 
(primate bill before the private bills 
Ft mm.tttee. has been adjourned fotr 
autpither week. It will now be hc^rd 
co Atpriil 5th*. or 6th instead) bf 'March' 
28 fh. Tbi* action was taken on the 
,request of Mr. R. M. Denniatoufi, 
sol Jcrtor foi; the Peterborough Light 
and Power Cotojpany. and Who also 
YielxreNentii ‘the Park street resi
dents, <rs he tuas to attend the a*- 
•A’zes in» Belleville next week. . »

under muscular strain.sssm ,ut to make $.» profit by i.rwtlnjt it any wonder eye strain is 
hurtful 7it, rweertoUle Ml perm. ia » lot in bwulir.l tiununil Park.

Hot Arthur, the great like port town of N. W. How are your eyes 7
Port Arthurla the County 9ee*ef all Theeder Consultation free.FOR SALE

A. A. FOWLER, Pim, B.qUABtitles of
Refracting and DI»penning Optician.

John Nugent,Pork Arthur h the only reel municipal owner- Druggistship town to America, and mad.* lentROOMS TO LET
ok wi

No. 4 Fleming TCrmr,.
Pert Arthur h» the large* grain eteralor In OF HR A

HOUSEFOR SALE
IAIN. High Grade U| 
INU. W.fc ARGUS.

......................*****Inliou In the 
double agate

r between the 
end can hare no

Summit Park le a high, lent pteteeu. fern 
idling a heeuurul rlew of Thunder Bar. and 
lots pnmhaand In thi. park at preneat prior» 
will bring big proflu before many month» 

Write for er cell And eee mem and get 
pardealam from

DAWSON KENNEDY
378 Water Street

PETERBOROUGH

$ years. And we believe Cordage Company 
Exceptionally Busy

All Departments Begin Working 
Overtime This Evening

The Cavadian Cordage and M^nu- 
fcUCtutrLng Company is exceptionally 
buRy ait the present time, and has 
enMU$yf> orders on hand to keep all 
dk’hMnimeuts busy far several weeks. 
Aft prqseM over 300 persons are#reolnrjwl nri 4 n.mninn f i,A ■ ...T

All This WeekPEOPLE WHO BOY
Return Engagement ofBRICK HOUSE

The Summers Stock Co■Bxm SALE—1 F cekmtal ker
■NEW BRICK, HOVSK with THEIR

EYEGLASSES
OR

SPECTACLES
"or

Schneider

With
GEO. H. SUMMERS and MISS BELLE 

• , STEVENSON
Supported by a Strong Company.

TONIGHT
WHY WOMEN DIVORCE

the C-iP.'R., and do *11 they possibly 
cpeuild Vo u,s*Lst the company, in get
ting their line through. 4

The chief of the construction -de
partment replied that the company’» 
gréait object wajs to get a .roa-dj wi th 
tlie lowest possible gr*oe—not more 
ttaufe 42 feet to the m,"-le. Thé «ohief
f irait y to be overcome at Peterbor
ough in getting down f nom. sotoe 
h'gh Mils just west otf the city. - K the 
coEopany could, corMistcntly,- with 
thih general purple, enter the city 
by tin* present route, it would certain
ly di su, a* U was §.a iuwncji; . in IJir 
cun4»ny'.« vntereMs that rt shtxiiii 
«rout massing valuable property a» 
kt iwah in the interests o-t the Uity, ; 

r No IwMtkon has yet been décidai on. 
bD#w,ere-r.aand before any plan could (be 
•deterinmed upon, such plan would 
htitoe <to fit** come before the rail
way cuiwn.laico. In that event the 
oiity will foe, given lots of epportunity 
to <be heard by the commission.

FOR SALE OR RENT.

SîÆsst *L«.»rrrï&AÏKiî
AU prefjent over 300 person fl are# en
gaged. and this evening the employ
ees will begin working each night un* 
ta 16 o’clock to cxitohf Upi tWjjtUI tin

Tents, Awning»,NO. 87 HUNTER STREET Sags. FUffS. _ ^ -Waterproof Goods,
Horae Blankets 

Snowshoee, Ruga,
Nose Bags, Coal Bags

SKND YOUR ORDKRS TO
r. J. TURNER * SONS
oér.Geenre Kin* ft. water, «t* Peterhuru.

Gallery lOc
Box Office opens Friday iç a.m.■AL-Houee No. ft Ranter street uvrrk in jAind.

DenaUtmta. Peek and

Companies Must
File Statements

CALL!»l George SI reel.

HOUSES FOR SALE from *6» to fo.000.
ALWAYS SATISFIED LOTS POg SALE from *100 up.

Showing Amounts Paid to Polit
ical Parties, Agents, etc.

Special to the Review. 
Ottawa, March 20.—The kitmuance 

in vestVgationQ commuta ion this morn- 
Lng decided to call en companies to 
fife fitatfinents showing the amounts» 
if tmy, paid to political parties, 
parliamentary agents, lawyers, etc-‘ 

The examination of Mr. Blackader, 
Dominion Actuary, was continued to. 
day.

RES OAR DEI
And here. Good tWATCH FOUND THE NEW 0E81BH8 **** *+******************M.N STEWART ST. an Saturday Ml 26 ACRES-A lovely spot and first cla-as/iL

200 ACRE FARMS st a bargain If sold at

CARPET LAYINGIn MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
« FRAMERY,” 326 George st.

Orders for PiclErr Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full Mock of 
Artists’ Materials.

The Framery

iMsuRAHCE-i
iuiumtue rod UurglHairier. Good m. the

Be Your Owe Lawyer LINDSAY & MIGHT
reaüverod. Proefft attention given to all 57th Basil *t Brook St. Fink 

Wednesday night. Orest lee.ofSen, and will give you rotisfkcboo. PllONK Now 2.
A Valuable Book For the S. mcgauleyMan.Buslm JOHN BELLCharlotte 8k Back of 110 Timber Stealing

Case up To-day
The Cheating timber Healing cam 

il, «V tar iu eecto'd hearing before 
MsgfAtrala ffitmfonn this afternoon. 
Natl, one ol the pirtie, being proseexxt- 
ext. hm «Rgjped out, and there ia a 
yawvblity of a aettlement 
reaobed between the other 
lotemte» this afternoon.

Spring SuitsUP-TO-DATE—1905
Digest of Canadian Mercantile Laws 
Legal md Business Forms Endorsed 

by Bankers. Merchants and

I, open to sell and hey Real EstateTONIGHTS EVENTS
Grand Opera House—Why Women 

Divorce.
St. Andrew’s jCharch — Young 

Men’s Guild.
George Afreet church, — Special 

services.
Bethany Tabernacle—Special eerv-

t«C0d ■ - " . ;•
Gospel ball.—Special services.

PROPERTIESLocal Option Carried in Hope
The local oytion campaign in Hope 

townehi,. resulted yesterday in s vic
tory for the f rohibitionista. In apite 
ol the stormy day which prevented 
many ladien from going out to vote, 
local option carried by a majority 
»! 6k V » • » . . a A mi ■ »

The right place to gpt the tight Cloth, 
cut in tight *y|e and made up right at 
right prices ia at

W, FOWLER’S,
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter s!.

Grocery.M~.S1.50.
James R. BellTHOS. MAHONEY. Agt partie.

and Rnpslved

BCBBSBE35MA

rrm

innm

Bargains r White Muslin 22c
FROM OUR 1 Another lot of -White
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gentMi

OR. R. F. MORROW
ITA 9URGKRY, and Gold 
L& : Ofllee Ib hie old .Hood 

> Ne, LOeraaref George

dr. j. d. baoshaw
GRADUATE or CHICAOO COLLEGE or 

Uaalal Hergeone ; else Of Hovel Coller» of
"----- *----------- ---------- ». OAnti iSmi at____ , over MeclXtnGd'j

i He. 73. dlylto

fa*

R. B. WOOD
BAUUSTE& SOLICITOR, ETC Ofllee la toe 
“ woe Building. Money toBank ul
Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRBTBR, SOLICITOR I» 

Court, eto. Office—tfbuier-si 
W*t of Poet Office.

utcr-EL., first «taire

D. O’CONNELL
ITSR SOLICITOR. KTC. o 
utter Street, two doors West of , 
Peterborough. Money to Loan.

HALL Sc HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS 4 NOTARIES 

PUBLIC. Hauler Street. Peterborough, next 
► KnelUh Church. Money to Ujan at the 
west nu

to
lowest rates of interest. 
■ p ball.

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

8ueoatoan to Stratton » H»U
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, KTC.. Peter- 

boreogh. Oat. Ofllee—Corner of Hunier ul 
Weter titre# U. orer Book of Commerce, 

a. a. uu ». T. MEDD w. ». DATineO»

EDM ISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. KTC. Ofllc» le 

Çtakton'e Bloc». Corner Hooter ood Ueorle
Street-, orer Olcktoo'. Store.

DENHISTOUN. PECK & KERF
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES 

ETC.. «14 Water Street. Peterborough.
*. A. PICK A K. *. DENNIHTOUN

F. D. KERR

jftfffriftftttTQ

E. M. STOREY

ei ;____
particular.

Jfitthtal

T. Popham McCullough

M.D. EYE. KAK KOBE A fill THROAT 
CWto^Remored to No. 161 Hroek Street

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
OR GRADUATE. TORONTO UNIV.

ROQER * BENNET
ARR1STERS. SOLICITORS. KTC. 576 Water 
Street. Petrrboroush Triepkoae No. 1?1
Money et Current Ratee 

Upon Easy Terme.
J. W. BENNKT

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUhlish 1117. Bead OlUce, BeelreaL

...H«.«n.ooektSAwG
Ce pliai Paid Up................. ___
Sa^J’SUv.-:.".rr:£

SAVINGS BANK 11EPT. LHerct allowed 
on depoelie at II end upward et eerreel

A Oeeeral Banking Beiinem Vrao«acted. 
PSTERBOROUOII BRANCH.

K. EARDLET-WILNOT
MAN AUER.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAM COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE. 437 George SL. Pcterberough

PUD IIP CAPITAL - - . v.eofl.neo oo
RESERVE FUND .... 550.000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

31 PER CENT, per aeoum pekT or 
— added to the Principal twice e year 
22 on dépolit» of One Hollar end 

upward.,
A» account me, he opencil at aoy.tims 

with $1.00, interest accruing from'the dote 
at deposit to date el withdrawal.

Entry facility eed convenience offered to 
depod ten, including checking privileges, eto.

MCBBNIURE3 inner! in euma of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for perindi 
ul from eue to 5 year». Half yearly 
coupon» attached, repreeeoting interest at 
rouit PER CENT, per .annum.

By Special Order tn-Cooaeit, F.iecuton 
end True tee. are authorised bylaw to laved 
in tha Dehaatures of this Company.

The Govern meat siso accepte the Cbm- 
pear’s debenture» aa aacuriliea te be deposit- 
ed by Pire and Ufa insurance Con. panics 
doing boeineee lo Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN et loweet current 
«aie et iatarent.

Per farther Information apply lo

W. G. MORROW,
Maaafilof Director

THE TONIC OF HEALTH
Must be more then » stimulant—mnst be a food ai well.

-The “Best!" Tonic is FERRÔZOÎiE, which ia both a food 
and a tonic ; it aide dirent ion, promotes assimilation and 
converts food into blood, muscle, bone and nerves. No 
wonder it buiids up the weak, make» them strong and 
vigoroue I

FERROZONE
THE

!ONE
E GREAT FOOD TONIC

FERROZONE contain* exactly wliat your run-down
It suppliea oxygen to purify the blood, 
develop the braid,' iron to harden the

system lacks 
phosphorus to 
muscles.

No combination of atrongth-giving, life-sustaining ele
ments can surpass FERROZOXK Instant in effect, lasting 
in results, no medicine can benefit as much. You'll eat. 
sleep, think and feel better by using FERROZONE, which 
is a true tonic. Try it—now.

nuùl to an, 
A., and ’

ne la sold everywhere In 60o boxes or dht for *2.50. By 
an/ adore.** from N. V. Pulson * Co., llArt/urd, Coao., U. &. 
Kingston. Ont,

Hon. Mr. Matheson Will Present 
Review of Ontario’s Finances

Budget Speech to be delivered Today by Provincial Treasurer— 
Hon. W. J. Hanna's Liquor License Bill—Several Bills Ad
vanced a Stage. ,

Children’s Aid Society
PW TIE CAM OP NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN

NOORPORATKD by A°* at I art-let „ re. IMS 
hWHSNRHitni Informant, name» hast 
Bvrtctly yrtrato.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTIO* 
Ofloo Heure: :i to It a.m

omet - division court building

OEO. COCHRANE

Toronto. March 20.—Monday was 4 
quiet day as usual at the Legislature. 
Interest now centre» in the promised 
bringing down to-day of the Govern
ment's liquor license bill and the bud
get speech of Hon. Mr. Matheson. Spe
culation is rife as to the precise nature 
of the former, but the details are be
ing cheerfully withheld. The Provin
cial Treasurer announces that he will 
compress into an hour's time a review 
of Ontario's financial status.

In reply to Dr. Jessop, the Attorney- 
General gave the figures of the receipts 
of Brock’s Monument at Queenston 
Heights, from Jan. 1, 1896, to Dec. 31. 
1905. In 1395 the figures were $*308.76; 
1896. 3175; 1903, $369; 1904, 3387; 1906, 
$803. Ransome Goring was the care
taker up to June; 1906, when James Me- 
ti each le was appointed.

High Sehool Amendment.
Mf. Neeley Introduced a MH to amend 

the High School Act, so as to regulate 
the attendance of pupils from adjacent 
or contiguous countries, and to fix the 
amount to be paid by them.

A bill submitted by Dr. Jamieson 
•would amend the Municipal Act so as to 
place cement and concrete buildings on 
the same footing as brick and stone In 
all municipalities where buildings of 
certain materials only are allowed with
in the fire limits.

Mr. McCow&n introduced a bill re
specting cemetery companies, and Mr. 
Carnegie another relative to the'Coun
ty of Hallburton.

Mr. Crawford at Hon. Mr. Hanna's re
quest withdrew his bill to amend the 
LiquorLlcense Act.

Mr. Craig moved the second reading 
of hie’ assessment Act amendment, 
providing that where municipalities art 
lax in paying their county rates Inter
est at six per cent, may be charged. 
It was referred to the assessment com
mittee.

Mr. Gamey asked for a second read
ing of his bill to provide for additional 
polling place*-' in his constituency.

Hon. Mr. Foyfcsald it was the desire 
that polling pieces should bè fixed by

statute rather than by order-ln-councll.
Gamey Withdraws Bill.

On the second reading of Mr. Gain
ey's bill to place the -assessment of a 
storekeeper upon the stock* he carried, 
and not upon the rental value of the 
building, às is the present system, at 
Mr. Hanna's request he withdrew the 
bill.

Mr. McGarry's separate bills to amend 
the Ontario Election Act. the Manhood 
Suffrage Act and the Municipal Act, so 
as to exclude from the voting privilege 
Canadians temporarily resident In Can
ada, after hâvlng become naturalized 
subjects of a foreign country, received 
second readings.

A. bill by Mr. Preston (Brant) to al
low municipalltIA to buy fire fighting 
appliartdes' without getting a vote of 
the ratepayers also got through the sec
ond reading stage.

Htmr MrT Hanna süCTëslé^ lliBitt ^th# 
fire appliance companies were behind 
the request, and intimated hostility to 
,the bill should It again come up before 
the House.

Mr. Bradburn's bill to give munici
palities power to hold official meetings 
in convenient centres in adjoining 
municipalities, also got Its second read
ing.

Education Bills Next Week.
In reply to Hon. Mr. Rosy, wrho ask

ed when-the education bllre would be 
brought down, the Minister of Educa
tion said they would be ready next 
week. **

Mr. Preston (BrantV presented a pe
tition on behalf of the Graham Bell 
Memorial Association, seeking power to 
erect In Brantford a suitable monu
ment In memory of the originator of 
the telephone. Power is also asked to 
collect fees from subscribers who may 
be in default, and for the municipality 
to contribute without getting a ►vote of 
the ratepayers.

Among the honorary officers are the 
Prince of Wales, Karl $I*nto. Earl 
Stamford, Lieut.-Governor Clark, Pre
mier Whitney. Hon'. O. W. Rosa and 
Sir Thomas SHaughnessy.

HUNDREDS ARE HOMELESS.

North wood, a Washington Town. De
stroyed by Forest Fires.

Seattle! Wn., March 20.—-A special to 
The Post Intelligencer frdm Lyndon, 
Wash., yesterday, says; “Northwood, 
four miles norjh" of Lyndon, in Whatcom 
County, has been destroyed by forest 
fires. The Northwood Lumber and 
Shingle Mill was burned, and many 
families are homeless. The fire Is 
within a mile of Lyndon this morning 
and grave fears are felt for that town. 
Hundreds are fighting the fire, and the 
Nellingham department was sent out 
by special train to aid the threatened 
city." *

FIRED FIVE •HOTS.

Attempt Kill Prominent Montreal 
Man—Bullet In Head*

. Montreal, March 20.—City Agent De« 
«rosiers of the Commercial Union in
surance Co. wae «hot yesterday after
noon by one Alex. Dnclos, with whom, 
it is said, the victim had financial deal
ings.

Ducloa called at the office and as 
Desroelers came forward^ he fired five 
shots from hi! revolver, one only taking 
effect, in the Wad.

The doctor» say Desroelers will not 
die.

PRINCE -LEAVES INDIA,

Will Spend Week In Egypt, Then Go 
to Athene.

Kurrachee, British India, March 20 — 
The Prince and Princess of Wales, 
having completed a five months' tour 
of India, sailed yesterday on board the 
British battleship Renown for Egypt, 
where they will spend a week.

Thende they will go to Athens to 
meet King Edward and Queen Alex
andra. v Before, their departure the 
Prince of Wales held an Investiture.

Cornwall Mill Burns.
Cornwall, March 20.—One of the 

worst fires that Cornwall has exper
ienced in recent years resulted in the 
total destruction yesterday morning 
of L. A, Ross' saw mills and sash, 
blind and door factory shortly before 
^ o'clock. The mills, which with the 
Inside stock were valned at from $26.- 
000 to $30,000, were a total loss. The 
forty or fifty workmen could not save 
as much as a chisel of their kits. The 
insurance was $6,000.

PILES
tlMii

DT. crusse « Dint*
mentis a certain; 
and gn»ranL-ed 
cure for each and
rifcrîraS
and protruding 

ami asU

Sseaesy
. CHASE».OINTMENT,

A LONDON MOTHER
WRITES ABOUT

Lactated
Snved the Baby (i.ri —A London. 

Oat., mo;lier, grateful lor the pre
servation of her baby’s iile, writes 
thus: ‘‘My baby gir I w a s very sick 
during the summer, and the doctor 
said it was almost impossible to save 
her. Diarrhoea hud reduced lier 
very invieih, and for days she lay in 
her col helpless ami weak. I fortu
nately read about your Lactated 
Pood, and determined to try cue can 
for the baby. -Two of three -Pays tit
ter feeding it to baby, I noticed an 
improvement She raine,! strength 
and slept naturally. The food agreed 
with her stomach, and She seemed ho 
like tt. Por a month, Lactated Pood 
was the only itourlshm-iti gave 
baby. To-day, I am happy txi toy, 
that my child bright, strong tend 
in good health. I wish I could talk 
to every mother in Canada who hti 
a eirk infini : I would Certainly ad- 
avis-.- the use, of Luot-ated Food “‘Ask 
your druggist lor it. r

CARRYING AT OWNER'S RISK.

Each Railway Bill of Lading Hereafter 
to Define It.

Ottawa, March 20.—As a result of a 
joint conference between the railway 
commissioners, members of the Cana
dian Manufacturer»' Association and 
repseaentatlves of the railway com
panies, It baa been decided that “own
er's risk" must be deSned In each bill 
of lading.

Owner’» risk, however, will not In
clude Carelessness on the part of the 
railway companlea or Ita employes. 
Por such, the company will be held re
sponsible.

Then It has been settled that some 
two hundred odd articles shall be re
moved from classification at owner » 
rlak, and pinced under "cerrier’s risk. 
If a shipper of any goods in the re
maining classes desires to have them 
sent fit “carriers’ risk." be will only 
pay a 25 per cent, advance Instead of 
50 per cent, aa heretofore. The Bee
keepers have had some of their re
quests to the railway commission 
granted. This means that some pro
duct» will be transported tinder other 
classifications at reduced rates. Their 
application to have bees In hives 
shipper by the carload baa been refus
ed. not being conalBtred feasible. The 
manufacturers of cream separators 
wlH also have their wares sent at 
reduced rates under the new claeaifi

DISPERSED BY TROOPS
How Russian Voters Are Pre
vented From Signifying Choice.

Workman Mortally Wounded by the 
Troop»—Workmen Refuse to Parti
cipate In the Elections, Fearing Ex
pression of Choice Mesne Jail For 
the Candidate—-Peasant Voters, Too-, 
Are Terrorized—Election» a Farce.

8t. Petersburg, March 26.—AS the 
elections proceed there is more and 
more evidence of the virtual exclusion 
from participation of the radical ele
ments of the population. The prelimin
ary stages of the elections will rob the 
National Assembly of much of Its na
tional character. Its authority to speak 
will be absolutely denied by the pro
letariat organizations which bore the 
brunt of the fight for liberty.

Complaints of interference in the 
<»untry dlstricts a/e increasing. Many 
flagrant instances are Ctted of the ter
rorism of local officials in preventing a 
free expression of the peasants, and 
often practically compelling the selec
tion of priests and village eiders. 

Elections a Farce.
Carefully collected information, from 

the outlying industrial districts of yes
terday's voting shows that the elec
tions were a mere farce. Nominally 
eleven out of the 39 working groups en
titled to participate elected 20 out of 
67 delegates to the convention, which 
will select 18 representatives for the 
city to the convention The latter con
vention In turn elects for St. Petersburg 
six members of the National Assembly. 
In reality the number of workmen par
ticipating was very small.

Where the1 elections were ostensibly 
held only 569 out of 21,780 workmen 
voted, and they almost invariably 
chose reactionists. There was an over
whelming display of troops and police 
in the districts and places where the 
men were assSmbled. Some of the men 
held meetings and discussed the advis
ability of participating, but the graft 
mass simply withdrew, declaring that 
during the present reign of terror the 
designation of their rçal choice was 
equivalent to turning the men over to 
the police. In the big okhta and Mos
cow districts not a single man has been 
elected. The railroad employes unani
mously refused to vote until the Im
prisoned members of their organization 
fre released from jail.

Attacked by Troops.
A$ \the Koipino works the men were 

lirdtiy discussing the question of - partir, 
cipation In the election, when they were 
surrounded and dispersed by troops, 
who mortally wounded a ’workman.

At Moscow yesterday, where the 
workmen delegates met for the second 
election stage, to select representatives 
to the city conference, and no result 
was attained, the delegates insisting on 
being allowed time to get acquainted, 
as the choices were limited to the mem
bership, there were 1R candidates, al
though only eighteen qualified for elec
tion.

In the meantime the leaders of the 
real parties in the fight for supremacy 
In the National Assembly are concen
trating their effort* for the final strug
gle In the provincial and city conven
tions, the National Assembly. Little 
attention Is paid by the Liberals to the 
new Council Of the Empire, which is 
foredoomed to be controlled by the 
Government.

Expelled From Odessa.
Odessa, March 20.—A nephew of the 

late Interior Minister Slplaguine and 
a leading candidate for the constitu
tional Democrats for election to the 
national assembly has been expelled 
from Odessa.

Prompt Suppression.
Pavlograd. Russia. March 20.—A pro

clamation has been issued by the Gov
ernor-General announcing that any at
tempts against the property or Uvea 
of Jews will be nye^cilessly suppressed.

STIMULATING CHINESE PASSION.

Native Papers Publish Ghastly Picture 
of Dead Magistrate.

London, MarSh 20.—The Times' cor
respondent at Shanghai says: “The na
tive papers, using the same block, have 
published the picture of the Nanchang 
magistrate's head after death, display
ing ghastly wounds. It was evidently 
a prearranged ^lan to stimulate the 
passions of the people against foreign
ers. The increasing hostility of the 
vernacular press Is viewed with com
placency by the Chinese officials. The 
matter undeubtedly calls for diploma
tic" In fervent ion."

The Nanchanfc magistrate referred to 
in the above despatch stabbed himself 
or was stabbed by a missionary at the 
time of the massacre of missionaries 
at Nanchang, the latter part of Febru
ary.

lUfttmone For Judge Hamilton.
York, March 20 — Andrew Ham

ilton, the former legislative agent of 
the New York Life Insurance Co., was 
served with a summons shortly after 
his arrival here from Albanv, yester
day, In a suit brought by the trustees 
of the New. York Life, In the Supreme 
Court. It 1 s ^understood to be a suit for 
an accounting from Mr. Hamilton of 
moneys expended by him under the 
direction of the late president, John 
A. McCoJI.

incendiary Fire.
Bowmanville, March 20.—John Pen- 

found of this town suffered a heavy loss 
Sunday night by the burning of his 
barns and outbuildings on his farm, lot 
12, con. 2, Darlington, southwest of the 
Village of Courtlce. The buildings 
were undeubtedly set on fire. The loss 
will be over 12,066.

ADULTERATION OR COLORING MATTER " 
IMPURITIES OF". ANY KIND IN

"SHAM
CEYLON NATURAL ORE BN TEA*

Put up in sealed lead packets to preset 
its many excellent qualities.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per Ib. At all <

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 180*.

BOY OF 13 KILLS FATHER.

Alleged That the Man Created Trouble
'*■" Ifi the *4eme Through Drink 

and Chased Boy.
North Bay, March tO.—A tragedy oc

curred at a farmhouse about twelve 
miles from North Bay early on Sunday 
morning, by which Edward Norman 
met a sudden and violent death from a 
blow of an axe wielded by his 13-year-

It is alleged that Norman, who works 
at his trade as a plasterer In North 
Bay, while the family operate .the farm, 
returned to the farm Saturday night In 
a quarrelsome frame of mind, the re- 

! stilt of liquor, it is supposed, and began 
to abuse his wife.

The son took the mother's part, and 
became the object of his father's 
wrath. The story goes that the father 
chased the boy. who plçked up an axe 
to defend himself with, and struck the 
blow which caused death. A physician 
was sent for, but death ensued before 
his arrival.

Norman, the victim of the affair. Is 
well known in SStorth Bay. and bears 
the reputation of being a quiet, well- 
behaved man when himself.

Family differences are alleged to have 
caused trouble In the home for some 
time. About two years ago Mrs. Nor
man, wife of the victim, was shot and 
seriously injured, under circumstances 
which were considered auspicious by

After taking the evidence of Mrs. 
Norman, of the eldest son and the 
daughter, the Jury adjourndT until to
night.

. Found Deed In Bed.
tiamUton. March 20—Herbert C. 

Blrge, secretary of the Canada Screxv 
Co., and son of Cyrus A Blrge, was 
found dead in his bed<kt Sf. Joseph's 
Hospital early yesterday morning. His 
condition had not been regarded as ser
ious. Heart failure was the cause of 
his death.

Syphue Raging In Mexico.
-, Mexico City. March 29 —TIiatc were 
26 new cases of typhus fever Saturday 
and two dêath*. The total number of 
canes since OcL l la 2.277, with 668
deaths. *

#A resolution, prohibiting children 
under 16 years of age from attending
the theatre, urniess accompanied .by
fbeir parents, was passed by the 
Hamilton Trades and Labor Council*

UNDER BURNING WRECKAGE.

Two Passengers May Die as Result et
Train Mishap.

St. John. N. B., March 20.—The west
bound drain otfejhe Shore Line Railway, 
35 miles from this city, jumped the 
track yesterday and two care rolled' 
over a deep embankment.

Two passengers were probably fatal
ly injured and several others severely 
cut by broken glass, the oars caught 
fire and it was with great difficulty 
that the rescue of passengers, who were 
pinned under the wreckage, was effect
ed.

Lighted Her Pipe In Bed.
Brock ville, March 20.—An* old lady 

named Mrs. James Avery, who resided 
at Mallorytown, left alone at home, set 
fire to her clothing by dropping a match 
while In the act of lighting her pipe. 
She was frightfully burned and now 
lies In a critical coédition.

.Over 1,000 Dead In Earthquake.
London, March 20.—A despatch from 

Tpkio to The Dally Telegraph eaya: 
"Advices from Talhoku (capital of For
mosa), state that the earthquake on 
the island was. mops serious than at 
first reported. In the prefecture of Kagt 
alone 1,460 houses were completely de
stroyed. and 1,014 panons killed and 695 
Injured.

GRAKD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSÏ 
RAILWAY TIMB TAELS 

Arrive
Lindsay, Orllle. MidUsd. ) 1L45 ue
~ GraveBhnr*t, North Buy >

Stouhrllle and Toronto j • 0B pm 81

■eWHBl--"iDateurs Moatrael aa» j Ml pro

TretSfaMilawi- mi
Undaaj Local.....................  «.15am HW» 1

Montreal an* Bnet...... . J 8.40 pm Ulp

........ (‘tsjr.îs:
CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

w____ „ „ . ■** A*IUT* nBFAJRI
Norwood, Hnvtiocx. OS- from por

tawe, Montreal............6.16p.m. 1L3IM
Indian River. Norwood.

Havelock....................8.00 n. m. f.40p.e
Norwood H* retook. KUw- •ton, Ottawa, Montreal.

Fortinnd, Boston..........  115 a.m. 12.86 a. ■
WEST

Toronto, London. Detrotk 
Chicago, New York.... 11*8m. m. A15q,a

A'iJsi
Arthur North wen fc....... 11.36 a. m )SUT

Special Trains 
For Settlei

Giving com fin tabic accommodation on i 
train as live stock and effects,
Leave TORONTO al 9 p.m. every TUESDSÏ 

during MARCH and APRIL for
MANITOBA, ALBERTA 

and SASKATCHEWAN!
Colonist cars attached. No charge for Icrth*. | 

Settlers travelling without- live stocky 
effects should leave Toronto on regular 1.45 
p.m. lrain «taily. Tourist cars attached Tues

days, Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, 
Secure copies vf •

“ Western Canada” and V Settlers* Guide” | 
I together with

Full information at Peterbopo oAces ;
W. Mcllniy, m tienne 8V,
W. 8. Dodds. CrjP.R. Station, or write V. B; Porter. U.P.A.. Tons
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PILES
Cared After 50 Years. We Cae 

Piles And ProvHL
Cere

Sample Package Freely Mall, So Tkat Yea 
Caa Prt ai II la Yearsell. He Sarfiery.
iP»1ea (or hemorrhoid.) rarely kill 

hau they eaene mpre exquisite agony 
m a few, numOie*» than much more 
âe-ntsUR troubles. This ia ^«specially 
true in t he case of those who, a,re <nvo r 

slightly constipated. It, means the 
aretr.Lu renewal of the agony every 
din:rnnp It is inevitable and uu- 
ajvM tkiblc. y

iP, le* <cwn iww, b> quickly anti per
fectly cured, w-.chjut*. paio, cutting <*r 
detention from business of occupation,* 
It her» already b.en dem,/U.strated in 
U-74*>ods of case», in both sexes, at 
«dl ages, and in the very wprstlas?well 
«-es the ordinary ones. *x < .

fW> propose to lot you try it your
self. You have probably been buterly 
dlUpp-inted by many so-called, P,le- 
Cttfes. . .

T-bri is why ye want you to trfy 
our Temedy before you p«y a prihny 
far it. Theti you. \vill know certainly 
and «SAhKtly, whether rt will do 
for iycU wh4. it h:ts -douv. fovjAO (niany 
ortben*^ It is for sale in. every drug 
«sbfxne because people must have it. >, 

No one w ho ha* not *.uffered the,tor
ments of Uchmg. painful'or breeding 
p.len can appreciate, for ohe moment, 
the marvellous sense of relief that fol
lows the use of the Pyramid Pile Cure. 
You can go ito the toilet without'dread 
or feat,you can cure yourself attbome 
wrtbout the sligMeut trouble, incon
venience or difficulty.

FYdlow a few easy and simple direc
tions and get w*(| and atay welL 

Go to your druggist at once and" buy 
a lx>x of Py.rama Pile Ct4he for - 50 
cents. i

Here, Cor instance, is a sample ofx 
the kind of letters we get every day 
and wc don’t haw to a* for' them;

"FtSend, I wirile to tell wbnA good 
y«jr Pyramid Pile Cure tbos done for 
me. 1 %e*»d yvur xamfple, and It did 
me •*> much good I went *oodrgot two 

JXQ.V and I used one; and' K ram an - 
tfthe,r man altogether. I have no pain, 
ntrpiles, amt 1 have been troubled 
with them for over SByeaxs. and could 
find no ^relief till now, thanks tefyoutr 
timely ynxre. UK my name *f it will 
do you any good. I*aac Smith. Whar- 
! n New York x

For free «ample*! send to theipyr»- 
tnd Drug Ga., 2t?l Pyramid Building, 
M,ipr5bttll. ttirh.

Igtii beet when eeed ia ike Samlight wee 
S»y»uahgU«es#aadfcBsw*imtune,

Special Eicorstons lest
TO BILLtopS, Most.......... . 835.601

COLOKABO SPRINGS,'>>nY 
DENVER, BtITTK, iSiOl
OODEN, SALT LAKE ClTV j
NELSON, ROSSLAND, B.C., 1 I
SPOKANE. WASH................V j *OI.3U I

PORTLAND, Ore., SEATTLE, > aa, M 
V ANCOUVER, VICriA, B.C. ( WI.W |

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal...........$46.#

Proportionately low rata to other pointa.
For tickets sad lull inforaraliott call on

W. BUNTON,
7" • ‘ C.P. * T.A.

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

BUSINESS CHANCES
MILK BUSINESS FOB SALE CHEAP |

panerai Store in country.witfc Swell. 
UgateUroelor. Price tor bulkBea $|f200
3Garden Let. aï t(. t arid 5’irërei.' good lend

$1,200 Up
We knee eleo many chatee City Horne, nil 

Buddies Lou for sale.
Per full particular, tea

I. T. O’CONNELL â CO.
Phene St U6 Heater-

IMPORTANT
Uie reel for your moaey. sad we hare taaa 
aloe idee., to choree bom. If jam waat t

here It. ha trouble to trlra i a formation.

A. BROWN A CO.
*» Water at. Pheee 1
WM. BELL and C. BLBWITT. «peri

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 here Ukre ever Uw BMriedd 
Nr. K Yeptiitiac «teiwtmeet o 

sere, sad will be Mad 
thin* la nr liar of wemflnt wfaiffBlME

ef Mr. K Yellead •
" te here ordoe tar e

ftoaBa ■• leellceaw. 
JA8. J. 8HADOETT 

At A Telleed . Metier
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ATTACKS SALARY GRAB

Very «*•!! u4 u easy
to take •• sugar.

FOI REAOACHL
FOR DIZZINESS,
n» UUHUESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER,
FOR CONSTIPATION
FOO SALLOW SUM.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

rural MW— —.m—TO*.

CUBE SICK HEADACHE.

heintzman
GERHARD

1DOC to Hi* well known view» instead

BM.W.CMtCS
CATARRH CUBE

DODDS

Red Rose Tea costs no more 

than other teas

gVERYONE agrees that the best in anything 
is always the most economical even if it 

costs more.
But when you can get the best in tea at the 

same price you pay for inferior teas,
—when you can get that “rich fruity flavor" of 

Red Rose Tea,
when you can get jdl the good qualities of 

both Indian and Ceylon teas with none of their 
weaknesses, '

—when, in short, you can get Red Rose Tea 
at the same price as other teas ; why not have it ?

Red Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKa
S*- John, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

[ fee îéaflg Hevievv
TUESDAY, MARCH 20. 1906. V

PRINCE ARTHUR'S VISIT

: Prinep Arthur of Connaught will 
I visit Toronto from April 21 nt io 
I ^7th. Hia Royal Higlrnoea will ar- 
I rlv* in Ottawa from the West on 
I April Itth, and will spend several 
I days in anid around the Capital. The 
I ^iner, Who is now on the Pacific 
I Ocean, is doubiy entitled iAt a hearty 

welecmt from Canadians. In ad- 
dCtvon to being t.he King’s nephew and 

| hi» splendid envoy in Japan, he Is n 
| F*W Marshal and Inspector General 

of the British, military forces. Hia vi. 
] «it to Japan was a complete success, 
I igd on leaving Yokohama by thj 

vidhdlan Pacific stevmirr he mas ac- 
I «empanled out to sea by a fleet of 

Japanese warships. Canadians, one 
I tiwl *11. Will join in extending to the 
I ^stingniabed visitor a ihearty, loyal 

ahd enthusiastic welcome. He landt)
| id Vancouver on the 2*th in it., and 

•111 pats through Peterborough, ac- 
«oading in itinerary at present ar- 
Mnged, about six o’clock on the af- 
Aersoun of April 20Ui, on hie way 
SlSen Ottawa to Toronto, and again 
about^ fiVe o’clock on the afternoon 
of Friday, April d7th, while returning 
L»«n the Queen City to Quebec. Ac. 

g m»ding to the rrnite proposed, the 
rayral |hrtt will not visit any pla
ce» In Ontario except Toronto, Ot
tawa, Hamilton and Niagara Falla. 
Now*-as fia will pass through this 
oèty a toupie of times, surely arrange
ments ca4t be made and sufficient in- 
fluencr brought to bear upon those 
having direction of the royal tour, 
Y* have the Prince visit our lift-lock.

I If that suggest;®^ is not practical, 
and'’it would occupy too much time, 
then perhaps he could find it con
venient to officially inspect our new 
Wat emus fire engine and examine

it t^r"wV^,iew pub,i' in

I he Youth’s Companion. “The boys’ 
olûfc, the school prise antfr the state 
law reach a certain number of of
fenders, tout the worst cases remain, 
and go on destroying themselves and 
corrupting others.

“The truth probably i« that the- 
old-fashioned appeal to the will of 
the boy himself is the only efficient 
cure At the cigarette habit. He must 
be .told plainly that he is sacrificing 
his health, his brain, and his future 
to his bad habit. The facts are clear, 
and forcible enough to convince his 
reason, if he will once listen* to 
them. Then must follow the. plain, 
bald statement ; ‘Nobody can help 
you but you yourself. It is doubtful 
if you have even now enough will 
left to stop smoking. It you haven’t 
enough today you will have less next 
week and still less next month. Un
less you break off the habit you are 
in danger of becoming a burden to 
everybody—especially to your friends, 
to yourself most of all. If you want 
to stop smoking, the way to do it b» 
to stop smoking I’

“Many a boy who would sneer at 
milder methods will rise in response 
to this heroic one. The brutal truth 
carries a weight far beyond that of 
the comfortable half-truths with 
which we often try to rouse a sleep
ing conscience. All substitutes for 
conscience and will are doomed to 
failure. The boy who cannot kill off 
a bad habit must live with it till it 
kills him.”__________________ ^

A LIVELY SPEECH

In the House of Commons last week 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier explained Jhe 
recent Cabinet changes, .and Mi. W. 
H. Bennett, M.PT, df East Simcoej 
who is very popular Lu feterbor- 
borough, took a hand in the debate. 
He. pti'.-d his respects to Hon. A. B. 
A y les worth, the new Postmaster-

CIGARETTE EVIL
Aid. Ball baa introduced a by-law 

in the city council to impose a licence 
fee of $50 upon each vendor of cig- 
nreltev in Hie hope that it will re* 
triot the widespread sale of the ’’eof- 
lin nails”.among young hoys—mere 
children, who may often be seen 
Smoking. There 1» no doubt that the 
cigarettes are obtained from corner 
groceries and other places through 
the agency or medium of certain old
er lads—eren men—who lend them- 
Wlves to the unscrupulous and base 
practice of purchasing package* anl 
then binding them oyer to the ur
chins.

Aid. B til’s contention la that, if 
Cigarette» were *old »y only a few 
dealers and in leading stored, it would 
be more, difficult for lads to obtain 

sm; consequently the " present 
factice would be largely checked, 

u' in a' measure, would doubtless 
. correct. -

Ip this connection, howerer. It may 
i remarked that various deriees 
ive been proposed for Inducing boys 

to leave off the smoking of cigar
ettes. Clubs, the members of which 
«re pledged not to smoke them, 
school prizes for those who do not 
smoke, chewing-gum warranted to 
destroy the desire for the cigarette, 
eve* laws against the making and 
selling of elgajettee-wall hare testi
fied to thé effort on the part df pa
rents and teachers to reduce the ey- 
il effects of smoking when practiced 
fry young boys.

"None of these devices succeeds so 
J*«U os it ought to succeed,” says

the celebrated interview granted by 
Mr. George D. Grandi .M P„ *ico the 
latter Wax ' suffering from 
the grippe.” Like Banquo’» ghost, 

that interview of George D’s will not 
down. Lord Byron, on one occasion, 
awoke in the morning to find that lie 
was famous, so, too, did Mr. Grant, 
M.V. In the course of his entertain
ing and humorous address Mr Ben
nett said —

'Probably on the principle that the 
bupned child dreaded the fire Mr. 
Ajiesworlh remembered his unfortu
nate experience with the Trent Cs- 
nal in Durham the year before. 
(Laughter). However, he believed 
Mr. Aylesworth was bones' and sin
cere it» not referring to the ditch, 
that as i'oatmaster-Geoerol he 
would show to the elector* of North 
York a higher type of policy' than liad 
characterized the actions of his pre
decessor. lie quite, agreed with 
Mr. Grant, member for North On
tario. that the Liberals hi Ontario 
welcomed the addition of Mr. Aylev- 
,worth to the Cabinet. He was u,ot 
going to say an unkind word .abolit 
the Mipidtet qf Customs because be 
was too old, as Mr. Grant had said, 
in a famous interview. (Laughter) 
Neither would he refer to bit Richard 
Cartwright or Mr. Scott, ami tell 
them that they were too old He 
would let Mr. Grant euv these thing» 
himself. (Laughter ) He trusted

make good his charges amd Insinua
tions that he had made, particularly 
against the Minister of Justice

Mr. Derbyshire—I understand 
will be here Monday.

Mr. Bennett—Pcbbably that state
ment may be qualified by adding D. 
V. (Laughter )

All tilbxird far Obttawa on the 
JRtibil Go and upend a day in aim 
rap'jtat and’ help the big canal |,nv- 
ject along tot a tgeedy completion. \

'Aid. Thtovnae J. W11 sop” sounds 
well and looks Well in print. The new 
oldorman should provet a worthy sue 
"Wr ‘o tge late Mr. Kelly. am$„ 
on energetjr. upright citizen he able 
*™ the city good serré».

to
all.

Here is a good sporty bet. Whtoto 
wit I he sett led lirpt—the location Par 
-the county house of refuge or fhtetPcf- 
erhoroujrtv Collegiate Ihstitute. If 
metiers keep on odds will likely .be 
offered in few of the collegiate site.

It look» as if Peterborough is going 
land that carpet factory after 
in mite of the legfclatite sag 

back received. Sir John A. Mac don- 
add was wpn.t to say that "cot hong 
coni 4 check Manitoba." and it would 
appear as H nothing cab check l’ëter- 
batrowg l'ixlust riiiil y and oomaner- 
cthily. | f ■ ! :

If tlie,rc are any firebug» in this 
burg, who oaves? We now ImVe a 
lompus ficc “injun"—and it is not 
from the Cbpmong reserve either. 
Cbtef Rutherford with1 his “injun” 
wpaihdXevien make the genial chief, 
Hauduxh of Rice Lake, turn pale 
wvt|) <*nvy. ,

Th<* guériraient will propd*- legi»- 
Jation- to Par lia merit this 'Ife.HMon !ior 
the. purpose of bringing tiiv opera
tions nj Uhe various tele phono com
panies in the Dominion, 'under th<î 
control of the railway commission 
in order that the public intercut in 
telephone moat*rst may be fully pra- 
tcoted -tw it is already by the railway 
commUtiion in railway, maters.

Commenting on ih»* ticot salty of 
'possesning good teeth, the Toronto 
Star, editorially, reanarks that now
adays we judge arman’s str.ltion in 
life *and a lot of other things largely 
by. Tiis teeth. If he for instance, 
las not cut his ejv iteeetli, we seek in

stantly to sell him a gold brick, and 
sometimes succeed, to our profit 

and k^ory and to bus financial un
doing. ii a man neglects to ou*t 'iris 
wisdom teet’h hé leaves liimself epan 
to all sorbs of swindles, and in the 

courts of justice u \ criminal some
times gets off by Hhels.kin of 'UUifcc-iA* 
who might very easilyj had he no" 
teetlk. with skin on them, have been 
bunged, and the cause of justice been 
none the worse of it; j

Mr. Crawford, one of the Toronto 
'members has a bîlî before the Leg
islature to amend the High Schools 
Act. At present pu-piis living out
side a high school district can at
tend a high stklwri by buying 80 per 
cent, of the cost._ The bill provid.es 
to do - a way with .the provision. Mr. 
Harcourt asked that the b!IT be al
lowed to sta.'id, as 'i was a question! 
that had been much debated during 
the regime of the late government. 
The bill would have a disturbing ef
fect on more than a dozen counties. 
He asked tirât the copies of the bill 
be sent to High School Boards be
fore it be passéd. Mr. Crawford 
wanted it sent to the committee, 
but Dr. Pyne, Minister of Education, 
said there were a number of bills Re
lating to high schools and U might 
be allowed to stand over among the 
bills. Thin was agreed So. ^ <

Kidney Dleease-Oravol
**I waa afflicted with kidney dispaee 

end gravel in its most severe form, 
having often a stoppage of wyfcer ac
companied by the most dreadful

-,ït—•• -v— » , , agony By using Dr. (Chase’s Kidney-
Lgneral. and eWntuatty referred Dr «ver PHI» the dise*** wa« eradicated 
th. r.'l.brAtwl i-Otcrview sranled In from mv av.r.ii, in 1,.m .-Iron, my sy.trm in Usa than six 

months. I have graine» in weight, 
sleep well, and feel halter than I have 
for twenty years."—Mr. W. Smith, 
Port DuIhonnie. Ont.

Ship Missing 200 Da/» Safe.
New York. March 20.—A cablegram 

received by the Standard Oil Co. yes
terday ahuounced the arrival at Yok- 
kalchi. Japan, of the long overdue 
British bark Daylight, which sailed 
from New York for the Orient mere 
than 200 days ago. She had been 
spoken to when SI days out of New 
York, but no word of any kind had 
been received Dom her untUyester- 
day. The Daylight has a cargo of oltr 
and carries a crew of 33 men. She Is 
one of the largest sailing vessels 
afloat.

~~ »" *
Snow Blockade Isolate».

Alamo»*, Colo., March 20.—No trains 
have arrived from Durango for seven 
days, a ad ovary available man Is being 
taken to the large «now slide on Cum- 
bres Hill. Six dead engines are show
ed In between this place and Durango, 
also one of the big rotary snow plow». 
It has been snowing continuously for 
seven days In the mountains west and 
south of Alamosa, and the canons are 
full of enow, and In many places the 
tops of tall 1res» are Just visible.

Bank Robbers Kill Policeman. 
Jackson, Mich., March 26—Policeman 

Fred Booth, aged 35 Jr ears, was shot
__ ___ ________ „v ,iun.c, dead yesterday while a party of officers
boo. gentleman would soon present wee* trying to place under arrest 
himself to the House and give utter- t'!rte men *'ho »r« suspected of hav-

1dg rpbbed the safe In the postofllce at
....  ....... Brooklyn. 14 miles from,here, Sunday

i^tiU<£T in faror'orBabbktï, “'obne* n,rht The robbers eecuml $200 I. 
vauce. (Laughter). Hr. tirurT mon7 a,.empa Tbe7
sibou-ld bt* prese-wt iii. tlie Hn^se untl cape<1 after the shooting.

W

Best for Babies
Nestlé’s Food is thç nour

ishing, fattening, healthful 
I’Jrt of rich cow’s milk. It is 
always the same—winter and 
summer—and can be obtained 
in any part of the globe. 
Ready for baby by adding 
water—no milk required!

Nestle’s Food
makes babies healthy, FREE 
SAMPLE (sufficient for 8 
meals) sent to mothers who 
will try it.
TMC LEEMINO. MILES CO., Limited. 

MONTREAL.

2,000 MEN ARE OUT.

Mounted Police Having Trouble Keep
ing Albertan Striker* In Bounds.
Calgary, Alta., March 20.—The big 

I-Athbrldge strike of 2,000 miners is 
reaching serious proportions and the 
Northwest Mounted-..Police are having 
their hands full in keeping the men In 
hand. There has been considerable 
rioting and the men are growing ugly, 
so that trouble of a .more alarming 
character is feared daily.

On Saturday a stick of dynamite 
was thrown at a car In which several 
policemen were sleeping, but it mir
aculously failed to explode.

As a result of the strike many towns 
In Alberta which depend almost entire
ly on Lethbridge for çoal are In grave 
danger of a famine. There was con
siderable hardship reported from 
Cardston and other points during the 
reçc-ut cold snap.

TROOPS TO AWE STRIKERS.

Trouble Is Expected In France, Where 
46,000 Miners Are Idle.

Lens, France, March 20.—Troops have 
arrived here to be ready for any event
ualities W'Mch may arise as-,a result of 
the miners* strike.

About 46,000 men are -now out on 
strike, and are parading the towns, 
carrying red flags. Several minor col
lisions have taken place.

The miners* federation will meet to
day to, consider the questions of de
claring a general strike.

Accused of Many Thefts.
Broçkyliys, March 20.—Michael Ho

gan, an old inàii, wa» 4edged In Brock- 
vtlle Jail yesterday on a charge of bur
glarising W. H. Murphy s Hotel at 
Portland. Evidence was found on him 
connecting him with the offence. Hogan 
is also thought to be the perpertator 
of a series of burglaries among the cot
tages along the rivçr in the vicinity of 
Portland.

—------------------r-
Cockfightere Fined.

Montreal, March 20.—The city cock- 
flghtefs were mustered st the Record- 
er** Court yesterday. All the accused 
pleaded guilty. Daniel Donelly was fln- 
ed 260, two men, a father and son, who 
Instigated resistance to the police, were 
fined* HO each, and "the others were 
called upon to lay down $5 a piece. The 
fiqes will aggregate over $600.

Hypnotised Into Suicide.
Victoria. B. C.. March $0.—The body 

of Maud Newbury, missing for six 
w*H|s, was found in the miniature lake 
at Beacon Hill Park yesterday. The 
supposition !s suicide while under hyp
notic condtlotts, she having acted as a 
sensitive for a traveling exponent of 
the art and was never fully herself 
afterwards.

Settlement Soon.
Algeciras, March 20,—The opinion 

has gained ground all day that a set
tlement of the Franco-German con
troversy Is a matter of hours. It was 
currently reported last night that the 
terms of a compromise had been prac
tically. arranged.

London Librarian Dead.
London, March 20.—R. J. Blackwell, 

librarian at the London public library 
since Its opening in 1885. died yester
day. Hè was 61 years old, and leaves 

wife and two children.

W. F. Maclean Introduces Bill to 
'Test the Members.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Says That the Tele
phone Situation Will Be Dealt With 
In the Bill to, Be Introduced by Hon.
Mr. Emmerson, Entitled, “A Bill to 
Amend the* Railway Act'’—Questions I
Answered.

Ottawa, March 2fc—The Introduc
tion of a bill by W. P. Maclean (8. 
York), to repeal all the increased in
demnity for members and Senators 
and the pensions for ex-Cablnet Minis
ters, and the intimation by the Gov
ernment that some legislation would 
be introduced dealing with the tele
phone question, were the features of 
the session yesterday afternoon. Mr. 
Maclean said:

“The bill is a very simple one, and 
It proposes to repeal the two acts pass
ed last year; one dealing with indem
nity and the other with pensions. 
Whether it will carry or not I do not 
know, but it will give everyone in the 
House an opportunity to vote upon it, 
and it will also give the Government 
probably an opportunity to revise the 
pension bill, an announcement to that 
effect having been made by the pres
ent Postmaster-Genefal.”

Telephone Announcement,
In answer to Mr. Maclean, Sir Wil

frid Laurier said that the telephone 
question would be dealt with in the bill 
introduced by Mr. Emmerson, npw On 
th^ calendar, and entitled, “a bill to 
amend the Railway Act."

Answers to Questions.
Some interesting Information was 

elicited <by the numerous questions, 
asked yesterday by the Opposition. It 
was, however, very voluminous.

Senator Miller Was Angry.
Ottawa, March 20.—There was a sen

sational scene in the Senate last night 
when Senator Miller of N’ftva Scotia 
made a savage attack upon Senator 
Robs of Halifax, for whom he said that 
he entertained a “most profound con
tempt." He also called him«a ••tooth
less viper" and “Base perfidious trait? 
or.” Senator Ross defended himself.
Mr. Ross Is 84 and Mr Miller well paM 
• 5. ,

Services at Stewart’s Hall
—St. juke’s Parish Ohurcïi Work, 

says : The services at Sb;wart’s Hull 
httve excéviled more than could he an
ticipated. In point o: attendance, 
heartiness of 4Rt-rv«c?, .ipd reverent 
conduct, one could not wish 'for tin ore 
without being unreasonable. - On 
Sunday. Mlurch 4, about one -hundred 
and' fifty were present. These, ser
vices will !>•* held <very first Sunday 
of the month.

, wi W
IemhshpulsI

Quickly,cure
CONSTIPATION.

. Headaches 
I Stomach Troubi

£ôcam'
- ALLÎORUCGIST».., 
rVtilSflRiaiAWSOKÛ).

LIMITED
Montbcai . r. (

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS-Çonod sod drye
^ Excellent firewood st mriahrste prices.
SAW DUST lee men sod others wsotfag 

Saw Dust for packing "and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheep. 

LUMBER and SHINGLES* Send in 
yonrjbga to be cut to any desired dimen
sions, Oui Saw Mill is in full rangings 
order.

MANN’S ,>c,‘rboro____ __________ Planing Mill
Cheese Box Factory and Portable Saw Mill. 

165-167 Dublin Street. Phone Ml

The Best Beer 
Brewed

ABSOLUT!
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Must Dear Signature of

Sm Fse-Slmlle Wfsrp— Betas.

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar projects are pare and whalesome, 
Mi.Dtitic.lly brewed end matured, hieing n 
full, rich ’• turvpy ” flavor that plcaeee the 
moat particular taitee. Our Ale, Fortes sad 
Ltger always atkad lor

.. . —Tine—
CALCUTT BftEVlIG AID 8ALT1IG CO,

Of Ashhurnbam, Limited.

{Shoes
For boys, for girls,

" FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

There s no tltnying the fact that 
Shoes for children siiouhl be carefully

> selected.

—lt-S-«ot-always a matter of prise with 
| the thoughtful parent. I Vs fit, com* 
. 6’rt and durability. Our Shoes are

£amIflELShffre
They’re good wearing Shoes—they

► caul Ucullitiw&e—it’» llic way they’re
J built. ;
X .J*, will pay you well lot shoe the 

children here.

J. T. STENSON
364 George Street

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeéMeeeeeeeëe

*“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintzman" - 
“ BuHt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman*’
11 Resembles a Gerhard Heintznian”

TIksc and other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival maanlactnrers and dealers, all of 
which is simply their ackaowledgmeat ol the Gerhard 
Heiatzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
— PIANO

scraassBEKom X
If yoa want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Helntsman, the only way is to 

1 j»ERHARP HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the MMhtactorers direct—

Gerhard Heintzman, uwim
87 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W» R« ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Loeel SsUrled Representetive.

M.chlnw Phono XI
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PUNCTUALITY
PAYS*

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliables=^== 
Shelf or Mantle 
=- Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall & Son's.
W.S. WARNE S.C. WARNE

New# staff and remained with that 
taper until failing health obliged him 
to give up newspaper work, about 
three years ago: He had been living 
in Calgary for the past three years.

Mr. Miller was a graduate ;; of 
Queen’s University, Kingston, and 

was highly esteemed by a large clr- 
’cle of friends and acquaintances. He 

was a great traveler, haying made 
three pilgrimages to the Holy Land, 
Egypt and Morocco, besides frequent 
visits to Great Brtain, France and 
Switzerland. Mr. Miller was an en
thusiastic canoeist, and in his well- 
known craft, "MicaWber" made many 
tong, trips, chief among them being 
one down the St: Lawrence from 
Montreal to Quebec, up- the Richelieu 
ani down the Saguenay. He was also 
welt acquainted with the Bay of 
Quinte, and paid several visits to 

the New Ontario district. Mr Miller 
was a clear, forcible writer, deeply 
read, and a charming companion. He 
also interested himself- in private 
philanthropy to a large degree. He 
was born at Keene, near Peterbor
ough, and the remains will, in all 
probability, be brought east for bur
sal. 1

Mr. John Miller '
Died in Calgary

Had Been a Sufferer For Many 
-Years J

Special to the Review.
Keene, March 19. — The many 

friends of Mr. John Miller will be 
grieved to hear'of his death which 
occurred on Sunday, March 18th, at 

Ifcttie home of his brother-in-law, Mr. 
Harry Cruikshanka, in Calgary, Alta.

The deceased had been suffering 
from1 lung trouble for several years 
and for some time back had been gra
dually sinking. Two weeks ago his 
Pieter, Mi's. .William Campbell, was 

hastily summoned to his bed side 
and it was then scarcely hoped that 
he could live qntil she reached Cal
gary, x

Mr. Harry Cruikshanles left Calga
ry Monday in charge of the corpse 
and the funeral will take place on the 
arrival of the body in Peterborough— 
probably Friday—when the remailla 
will be interred in little Lake Ce
metery.

The deceased was the youngest 
son of the late James Miller,-for ma
ny years reeve of the township of 
Otonabee. He is survived by two sis
ters, Mrs. Wilfiam" Campbell,' Keene, 
aqd Mrs. Harry Cruikabanks of Cal
gary, and one brother, Dr. Thomas 
-Miller, of Medford, Wisconsin, U.8.A. 
y He was well known in the city, ha
ving attended Peterborough High 
School and later served as a clerk 
in the law office of D; \V% Duibble, 
Esq. He was a graduate of Queen’s 
University, but never practiced law, 
engaging on his graduation in the 
newspaper business. He was at var
ious times on the reportorial staffs of 
the Globe, Mail and Empire, and lat
terly the News" About three years 
ago he was obliged, owing to ill 
health, "to give up newspaper work, 
and has since that time, with the 
exception of a summer spent • in 
Keene, lived in Calgary.

The deceased was forty-two years 
of age.

The Toronto Mail and Empire of 
Monday says;

Mr. John Miller died in Calgary 
yesterday df tuberculosis, after a 
somewhat protracted illness. Mr. 
Miller was for a number of years «a 
valued member of the Mail and Em
pire staff. He subsequently joined the

Excellent Social 
> Murray St. Church

Programme, Refreshments and 
Social Time

The social given 'by '«the R.-Y.P. 
U. of Murray street church last 
«night proved an exceedingly enjoy
able function. vA good attendance, 
splendid programme and dainty reV 
freshments, combined in making 'the 
evening a very pleasant one.

;Mr. Joe. Ellis, president of , the 
Union, acted as chairman and the 
following excellent programmo was 
rendered:

Piano Solo—Miss Bessie. Elcome,
Reading—Mr. John Hardwick.
Duet—Miss Jackson and Misa Clara 

Kidd. ' t
Recitation—Mrs. Duncombe.
Violin ^olo—Miss Hope Miller.
Recitation—Mr. Rowe.
Piano solo—Miss Janet Quinn.
'At the conclusion of the programme 

refreshments were served by the 'lad
ies and an enjoyable social time spent.

GRAND OP8HA 
HOUSE 

To-NIOHT
The Summers Stock Co. 
“Why Women Divorce." 

Popular Prices, 8O0, 20e. 
Gallery too.

Isolation Hospital Again
Joint Committee -Meeting

Board of Health and Finance Committee Agree on the Necessity- 
Special Committee Will Make Further Inquiries

!A joint meeting of fthe board of 
health and finance committee was 
be Id Ms t flight in the clerk’s office. 
The object of .t he meeting was to dis
cuss an isolation hospital. This time 
things locked as though 'those inter
ested really intended -to recommend 
that the council build one. Several 
motions were passed ,wbioh! advanced 
the project a step or «two Lar:her, 
and it is now probable {that the AWJrfc 
will go A ahead.

Those present were: Aid. Mason, 
chairman of the 'finance committee; 
Aid. Elliott, Ball, Adams ; Mr. William 
Eyres, chairman of the board of 
health ; Dr. Bingham, medical health 
officer; Dr. Burnham and Dr. Mc
Nulty. f t

Aid. Robert Hick®, chairman of the 
board of works, acted as clerk, in the 
"absence of Clerk Armstrong, who was 
indisposed.

Mr. Thos. J. Wilson, the new al
derman, was also present and was 
given a khearty welcome by the oth
er aldermen present. ,

‘Aid. Adorns, was on the com
mittee, which went to Toronto .last 
week to see the Provincial Secretary, 
Hon. Mr. Hanna, in regard » to the 
action of Inspector Dr. Bruce-Smith, 
in forbidding the hospitals receiving 
any more patients suffering from 
dimtugiotus diseases, The alderman 
«üd that he could not see the minis
ter, but lie saw Dr. Sintth. The doc
tor said that it was impossible for Pet
erborough to de lav the building 
the ^ hospital any longer, and that if 
the 'ii'ospitttls accepted any more such 
patients they would lose the govern
ment grant. Aid. Hicks added that 
Dr. Smith also stated that eonU'g- 
ious diseases could be treated -by the

hospitals, but they must be treated 
in a building at least one hundred 
and fifty yards from The general hos- 
ptu.1 buildings. f

Dr. Bingham, stated that, it was 
his opinion that the general feeling 
feeling was that an isolation hospital 
should be erected.

Mr. Eyres, said that he would say 
on behalf of the board, of health that 
the city should build one, and he said 
that the board would unload the re
sponsibility jupon the council.

Aid. Mi son said its'It invars generally 
conceded that such a. hospital should 
be built, the next question was where 
will it be built, lie understood It hat 
that was the question this community 
was to decide. « (

The question of location was taken 
Up. The Hilliard property was spok
en of and as that! |i<j the old property 
which the citly owns near la hospital it 
was favorably considered.

Aid. Mason suggested that the board 
df 'health report to *the ; council on 
the location of tlte - hospital, the size 
of the building and/the WtvVe of the 
building. v *. - :

Dr. McNiulty said that he was çtili 
of the opinion that the city should 
have an ifiofhtipn hospital, but aft the 
same time he was very much opposed 
to going into anything elaborate. .He 
«aid that the council would no doubt 
look to the board of .health for tech
nical information in "this matter.

Dr. Burnham moved that a speoiail 
committee composed of Mr. Eyres, 
Dr. McN«ulty ami Pr. gingham, to 
arrange with the two general hospi
tals for the care of the isolation hos
pital patients.

The secretary of th'b boord of 
health- was iiwttr incited. to 'write to the 
provincial inspector and have him 
submit an idea of Hhe'plans for an iso
lation hospital. *

H.LeBRUN <fc Co. I
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

County Council Again Discuss 
The Site for House of Refuge

Councillors AH Present—Wardtn Johnston Read Inspector Smith’s 
Report—Councillor Moloney Withdraws His Vote in Favor of 
Preston Property.

OBITUARY
D. J. KBAGAN.

The /uneral took place ’at l^aertinga 
yesterday of Mr.*D. J. JKeagan, one of 
the most' prominent and highly re
spected residents of that iown, .who 
died suddenly on &iturday.

,Mr. Keagajr1' was in apparent good 
health, and Vvas in fact so -well that 
he wufli making «reparations for do 
leave for the N ortlvaxst on a trip, 
and hod purchased his ticket. He 
went home to dinner about noon and 
had only been in ‘the house for a fe w 
minutes when lie fell off Ithc chair, 
detixl. A doctor was called, and 
death wax pronounced wdu* to apo
plexy. . Deceased was forty-four 
years of age, and 'was u retired far
mer. i During recent y<dra he had 
conducted à general store in Hast
ings, but had disposed of it, and was 
thinking o! going to Hie Northwest 
to live. He leaves a wife and two 
children to mourn his -loss. Deceas
ed was a -member of the"* Catholic 
Order of Foresters, in.whieb order he 
was. insured. , >

Keep the little ones healthy and 
biafepy. Theiir tender, sensitive bodies 
require gentle, 'healing remedies. Hol- 
liisiers Rpcky Mountain Tea will 
keep them, strong and well. 85 qents. 
Tea tor Tablets. *

W. B. fWARNB.

ADAMS LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

Spring Opening Announcement
WE TAKE pleasure in announcing our SPRING OPENING OF READY TO- 

WEAR GARMENTS, which will tike place on

Thursday. Maroh 22nd.
And following days, when we will show for your inspection the newest and most np- 

to-date novelties in

TAILOR MADE COSrUMES, SPRING COATS, SILK COATS, FANCY 
SILK aed LACE CAPES, DRESS SKIRTS, WALKING SKIRTS, 

UNDERSKIRTS, SILK BLOUSES, LINEN EMBROID
ERED BLOUSES, MUSLIN BLOUSES, RAIN COATS,

KID GLOVES, CORSETS, FANCY BELTS,
FANCY NECKWEAR, CHILDREN’S HEAD- 

WEAR, INFANTS WEAR, CHILD
REN’S DRESSES, CHILDREN’S 

SPRING COATS.
And numerous other new novelties pertaining to the lady’s toilet.

We extend a cordial invitation to the ladle» to he present and in.peel our showing 
. - of high class READf-TO-PUT-ON-G ARM ENTS.

“ Store Open Thursday Evening."

Examine the special features of the NEW 
BIAS FILLET) CORSET which we are 

~ showing.

!oun
ikeu

A special meeting of the County 
unejl Was held this morning to 

ass the inspector’s report on the 
House of Refuge site selected by the 
county and,-fr possible, to reopen the 
site question. It was the opinion of 
one or two of the councillors , that 
the Preston property wan not the 
beat place, available for a House of 
Refuge faym.

The following were the member.*# 
present ; Warden J. T. Johnston, in 
Hie chair; Councillors Andrews, Buck, 
Cayey, Menogue, Shaw, (iarbutt, 
Stinson, Moloney and Webster.

County Clerk E. M. Elliott read the 
minutes of the last meeting, which 
were passed.

Warden Johnston then read the 
report from. Inspector Dr. Bfuce. 
Smith.

Mr. Moloney stated that pirtce he 
gate . his vote for the Preston pro
perty he bod learned on good au
thority that the farm was not desir- 
ble. He would, therefore, have to 

withdraw his vote. lie had made en
quiries and had come to the conclu
sion that other properties were more 
suitable ;

Councillor Garbutt asked Mr. Mo
loney il he had not expressed the op
inion befbre he voted that the Pres
ton property was the best farm av
ailable.

Councillor Moloney said, "No, I did 
not.

Councillor Shaw.—Had you said, 
that before yoii voted it would have 
been much better.

Councillor Webster. — But, Mr. 
Moloney, is that person’s judgment 
ny better than your ownl 
Councillor Stinson. — Mr. Molon

ey, you had just as much opportu
nity to.eee the Preston farm as 
any other fatm.

Councillor Moloney eeid that he 
was guided in his vote by the opin
ions expressed by sq many of the 
other councillors. He did not wish to 
run down the farm at all, but he 
believed that there were two other 
properties more suitable in Lakefield.

Councillor Stinson. —* We dried to 
buy the best farm and we are of 
the opinion that we did.

Councillor Moloney. — What about 
tiie 25 acres the inspector condemns.

Councillor Garbutt. — That is sub
ject to the opinion of "Douro Rate- 
payer."

Councillor Andrews. — Does Mr. 
Garbutt intimate that the. inspector 
was influenced .by "Douro Ratepay
er."

Councillor Buck said be thought it 
was a great pity the council had 
brought itselt into such a position. 
He selected the Robb property and 
the Hraden property as the best. 
But he found that it would be advis
able to have 100 acres and also that 
water was a great feature. That is 
the reason he selected the Grover 
property. He said that he had not 
taken much interest in the matter 
since the vote was taken. He was of 
the opinion that the council should 
select the best property. He would 
support only the best property.

Councillor Shaw. — When the Bra
den property was spoken of "Douro 
Ratepayer" attacked it as severely 
as. he has the Preston property.

Warden Johnston said1 that he had 
receivel a latter from the clerk of 
Lakefield upholding the action of the 
county council in buying the Pres
ton property.

Councillor Carey said that the best 
authority the council could have on 
property at this time of year would 
be one who knew the property, 

Councillor Moloney said that Smith 
ratepayers had talked just as-much 
'against the Preston property as the 
Douro ratepayers.

County Clerk Elliott said that t in 
order to rescind the former motion 
of the council it would be advisable 
that the names of the getleraen who 
are opposed to the Preston proper
ty be produced and if they can over
ride the opinions of the majority of 
the council then the former motion 
could be rescinded. If such evidence 
vyas 'not produced and the motion 
yras rescinded on hearsay it would 
be a reflection on the county tot all 
limé to come.

Councillor Andrews said that as a 
member of the building committee 
he did not feel justified in going 
ahead and building the House of Re
fuge on that particular eite, espec
ially when the inspector had con
demned* 25 acres of the property. He 
favored buying some other property 
and let the matter stand for the 
time -being. *

Councillor Menogue said that this 
discussion was useles until the for
mer motion was rescinded.

Councillor Garbutt asked if it was 
customary for the warden to pub
lish a report of an official before it 
was presented to the council.

Warden Johnston said that if there 
was anything wrong he was person 
ally to Maine.

The Council adjourned at 12 o- 
clock for luncheon.

explaining tie methods adopted by the 
author in depioting the different char- 
aoters of human life and telling ofrtbo 
Iwei’s wide range» of thought as ex
pressed in his different works, from 
Lbiait of political importance to matters 
maftniimonral. .Alter he had given the 
winter -due empboms and after having 
cleared up many points that are stu-oi- 
bl'yng blocks to the ordinary reader in 
the study of Dickens, the speaker dist- 
1>1aÿéd his abilities as a reader by 
readjig .a number of hiunoFoll* selces 
-t/junts. *

A hearty vote of thanks was -tender* 
ed the different contributors to the 
| programme, wtrich wuis moved by Mr. 
rt. Cluxlon in his usual happy manner 
amd neewoded l>y Mr. N. A. Howurd- 
Mfcttre, M,c. Kerr inr,ikiiDg a brief re- 
fcly.

■MiifW R,uth« Dafwaon then sang in a 
mjotiii excellent and accomplished man
ner, and Mr. Deyey followed with 
another beautiful instrumental.

The next ireg.ulmr meeting of the 
A. Y, P. A. will ,ba rt.eld jon «Monday, 
Apr.'l 2nd, when a g >od programme 
wUl be given, it being the regular 
Bâbl iscaJ evening.

67th Band at Brook St. Rink 
Wednesday night. Great toe.

THE SALE A SUCCESS
The hif bargain eele «t the Moyee 

Store is proring an unqualified imo, 
eena. The crowd» are ponùng and the: 
■tore ie thronged with yager ujeret 
No wonder. The hargaina offered and 
the valnea given axe the moet startl
ing ever ottered In ;Peterborodgh. 
Every buyer goes away ietiafied, for 
every statement made in print la 
txietly fulfilled. The Bale laatc .un

til the end of next week, but thorn 
who feme first will get the beat of 
the goods.

Will Present
The Crucifixion

A practice of 8t. John'* chnrch 
choir will be held in th* church thi* 
evening at 8 o’clock, wjicn Stainer's 
uCrUioLfixion*’ will, lx* taken up. The 
oratorio will be promoted by tjie 
olioir <m Good Friday. A full attend* 
a»ce of all the members is reqneated| 

, this ovonimig.

•InUght neap u teller than otner aesfg 
lit to beet when ased is the Sialight wn» 
boy taalteht Itrn tad fiJkv *>—««—• • 1,1 ■ 1 ■••t «www wii egwwen

St. John's Church
Young People

Mr. Kerr Gave Instructive Address 
on Charles Dickens

A't thy regular meeting of Ft. John’s 
Anglican Young People’s Associa
tion,, held laret night in the Guild«rocm 
tfcore w*s an especially interesting 
programme presented 

tAfter the usual routine of ^usines» 
bwd been transacted. Mr. R“ J- fDevey 
tendered a highly appreciated instru
mented solo, wb-cb was followed by 
chinas, suqg by the chbur boys, and 
w’bi'jc-b^Vxvs appropriate to an address 
on the wdVls of Cher les Drkens, giv
en by Mr. F. D. Kerr. Mr. Tbos. Daw
son also sang, and by request render» 
ed "Inisb Molly" as an encore.

Then fallowed Mr. Kerr’s address, 
wT/tch proved to ba a most instructive 
and entertaining divraarse. Mr. Kerr 
•«poke for some furty-five minutes, 
dwnaig which time bis usual good 
husnjwiT prevailed andkept hes 
audience in good «pirits throughout. 
The vp’O-ker possesses the happy fae- 
■tilty orf ente.rtJdning and at the same 
•time instructing. He deait in a broad 
aod genetal sense with hie gobjeet,

Gentlemen’s

Furnishings:

At your service, gentlèmen, with a handsome 
v - advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
HDW CDDIlir D1TQ BNULISH anti 
nun ornlnu nAln American shapes

NEW SPRING GLOVES 
‘ NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

Don't forget to have something brand new to 
wear on Master.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only four more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to ; ; 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. ; ► 
The rush has commenced.

Peterboro’ Man
Goes to Lindsay

Mr. W. E. Wesley Embarks in 
Tent and Awning Business

The Lindsay Posh says; Oar bus- 
nes« inen, and indeed citizen# in ge

neral, will be glad to learn that In 
the future, when in need of new awn
ings and lawn teints, they will be 
tble to secure the same in Lindsay, 
instead of Roing to outside firms to 
purohase. Mr. W. E. Wesley, of the 
'Turner Co., Peterborough, intends to 
establish himself in some suitable 
rooms in the Shier bloek, Lindsay-st., 
where he will be prepared to manu
facture all kinds of tents, awnings 
and water proof goods, and various 
kinds of flags. Mr. Wesley solicits 
the patronage of our citizens in ma
king the basinezh a success in Lind- 
say.

RESOLUTION
OF CONDOLENCEI

Orangemen Tender Sympathy to | 
Companion W. A. Kindred

At the regular monthly meeting of 
Royal Scarlet Chapter of W*Mt Pe
terborough .held en March Jtith, thé 
following letter of condolence waji 

pajwd • V | 4
Lebter of condolence tendered to 

Compa*nkm W. A. Kindred, Comp. 
Chap, of Royal Sdarlet Chapter • 

Whereas id haà pleased Almighty; 
God to remove from the scone# ot 
earth a loving and devoted father, 
one who has stood up for the right a 
of his coutttry, hi.» God : * •

Be it resoived that this Scarlet 
Cii/ipter extend to Comp. Kindred and 
the members of the family chfcle our 
heartfelt sympathy in the |ws you 
have sustained ■

Ties on earth arc neverêd I 
be cemented more strongly 
in thb heaven in which w6 1 
meet with loved ones gone 

Signed oit behalf of Soarll 
ter.

W. G. RARTLAt,
W. C. in C. ,

W. A. PARKER, v 
Comp. Scribe.

Piece of Glass
Entered thigh

Painful Accident to Josep i Min- 
icolo, Elm Street

On Sunday while Mr. Josej h Mini- 
colo, Elm street, was backing hi# bi
cycle out of the hall waÿ^lie ran 
aguinst a «harp piece of broken 
glass, which projected over the ledge 
of the ball window. The glass ent
ered his left thigh to the depth of 
about two inches, the eut feeing Al
most the same width. It reqàired se
veral stitches to close the gaah, which 
is quite painful.

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

APPROVED
APPAREL

FOR MEN.
w*fHEN a clothing business < , 

grows as this one has, « • 
there’s enough encourage- * ’ 

ment given to turn out such gar- 4 ! 
ments as these OUT-OF-TH E* ^ > 
ORDINARY in makeup, quality « > 
and tailoring, aud at ORDINARY \ j. 
prices. ‘ ,

There’s a dash and swing about 1 1 
our Clothing that you’ll notice in no J [ 
other ready-to put-on garments. The < * 

reatoeason for this is we have ours made according to our special instructions.
If you would be sure of alt that’s coining to you in style, fit and quality, and < ►, 

that ybu are not spending an unnecessary cent, your next Suit, Overcoat or Raincoat J [ 
will come from us. 1 , >

New Spring Suits made from carefully selected English fabrics, handsome pat* « 1 
terns aiW the new coinings In fancy worsted*. Also Black ot Navy Blue, fine day J | 
Twill Worsteds, tme hnisl. and fast dye.

Young Men’s and Men’s new Topper Overcoats in the latest patterns of import- ( ’ 
ed covert cloths. Short loose hack, wide, well padded shoulders aod serviceable

THERE’S DISTINÇTIVENESS ASIDE FROM 
MERE STYLE IM OUR CLOTHING.

LANG <fc MAHERf
Clothlere and FurnleSen to Me* Who Knew, 

il 409-411 Geôrge Street PETE6B0ROUGH
,eeeeMeeeeeeeeeeM>vr»eweeeeeeeeeeeeveeeeeeeeee<a! ;
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CLARKE’S,A RELIABLE 

FUR STORE.

Too Many 
Expensive 

Jackets
In stock at this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t 
it?

Ladies' Persian Jackets » , nn 
plain, at cost . . . $1UU
Ladles' Persian Jackets *i in 
■ink trimmed, at cos* ) 14U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make onefor^ you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

LADIES' FUR SCARFS 
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

A MUFF BARGAIN
Western Sable Muff, rift at cost.........................J/.UU
'Alaska Sable Muff, at on F A
«pet,................................... 3>y.ou
Ladles' Fur-lined Coats less than 
can be produced far, owing to the 

, smart advance In Fur linings.
hamp-

$45
Fur-lined Coats, 

■ter lining, Ml leng th 
Western Sable Collar .

OUR NEW HATS FOR SPRING 
ARE HERE_________

' FRED A. CLARKE

♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eteeeeeee
EDMISON’S

\ DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
WR ARE DIRECT BUYWMa.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol -,...................15c
Carter's Liver Fills - - - 15c
Fruit Salt............................ 15c
Thomas Electric Oil - - • 15c 
Steam's Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure • - - - 30c

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHKM18T

390 OeOPKO-st

AMUSEMENTS

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Secure your supply from ua. 
for candies.

Try us

MINICOLO BROS.
MO Hanter SI . . ’Phone 337.

Gbc Battp TRcptew
TUESDAY, MARCH Ul>, VXML

Woman’s Auxiliary 
St. Mark’s Church bo

Thanks Returned to Mrs R. Scol- 
lie for Bale of Clothing

St. Luke’s Pariah Church Work j 
aaja . 1 ■ \ 11

The W.A. of St. M-ark’f hasnot a 
large membership, ye* vtn work is well 
done aatd approbated as the follow
ing letter «hows»: —

Mrs. R. Soolli-e, • t'
Gray stock,

Ont. *
Dea.r Mrs. Bcollie,—Wil you please 

’a.Metfpt for yourself ivnd convey to. 
the members of your Dbam- 
bee bramch of the .Women’s Auxiliary 
our most sincere thanks Rnd gratitude 
for turn acceptable bale pt clothing 
which reached us safely and m good 
order on the 19th.

Pressure of work amd the many 
dares of a large family prevented my 
writrog immediately, as I wanted to 
do, to say jhow pleased we are with 
AVeryfcbitng scut. The members could 
not possibly have sent n bale inQre 
to dur liki-mg or one better calcula£ed 
to relieve present needs in the Shnig- 
wauk and Wawanosh Hoinen. We 
were glad to make distribution of the 
splendid socks and mitts, which, to
gether wjth ‘ the well made quilts 
and tdrirba, will certainly assist us 
greatly. •

We gratefullly appreciate the évi- 
deo,t oare and pain» taken in ttoe mak
ing and preparation of the useful 
gifts wnm, and very heartily thank 
all who have in any way ooirtribuited* 

Wtitih many good wishes for the New 
Year to you and yours. Relieve me to* 
remain» Very sincerely and grate-* 
f ttity,

G. TEY KING, '
PrincPpal. i

« MASTER AND MAW.
The Summers Stock Company, 

which opened a week’s engagement 
at the G rami opera 'house 1 a»t night, 
were greeted by u large a-udierice, 
that was thoroughly pleased ' with 
the entertainment provided. The 
company i« even stronger than 
when it airpcared in Pefterborough U 
couple at months ngo, > < when the 
Grand wan packed with *n entlnu.si e- 
tic OiU<Uence every night. *

The play presented last night. was 
".Muster and Man,” a st ory dealing 
•wit'hft the troubles of <thc head of the 
works with the. employes, 'the tm- 
scrupulous act* of The juaister. to 
profit by the ingenuity of u, young 
inventor and thé aiblempts *0 wrest 
the latter from bis rights. There lis 

strong undercurrent of 'love run
ning through the play which abounds 

heart interest, comedy ;• and any. 
number of thrilling climaxes. Mr. 
Summers 'as Tommy Brady, was $vll 
that could be desired as usual. His 
acting kept the aUdietioe in roars of 
lujughter. Belle Stv-venson excelled 

the part af fester Thlornbsrry, 
the viI loge school mistress. Her 
work needs no comment as she won 
such a firm footing in the hearts of 
local theatregoers on her last lvjsit 
here. , The others in the cus#t fur
nished excellent > support.

The vaudeville features arc splen
did. They include : The Valpros, wiz
ards of the musical world, fin mirtti, 
magic and melody ; Mr. Tot fYcutng, 
banjo expert and musical comedian ; 
Una Pelham, the dainty songstress 
and dancer ; Oswald Roberts, in illus
trated songs ; the bioscope, with Tat-1 
est moving pictiuxes, und Mr. Sum- 
inner» in comic songs.

Tonight the company will present 
Why Women Divorce.” This will 

be hockey night. The pictures of It he 
Queens’ hockey biUm and the Peter
borough Intermediate- champions will 

thrown on the curtain by the 
c**cope. The profiles « will be 

thrown on singly and Ln igroups. This 
should be a strong attraction.

Mr. Simmers has invited the IPet- 
erborocigh team to be present ns hi# 
gjuests. * ‘ î 1 *

Buy to-day tor your dinner 
Tomorrow “8*Hor Boy * brand 
tomatoes. Corn, Pea» Salmon* 
They are the boot. At all 
Grocers

A. ROUNTREE
r, Pro rill*. aad m«ar Merchant

An auction sale of household 
furniture and other useful 
household articles will be held 
at the residence of Mrs. F. J 
Tate, LakeHeld, Thursday 
afternoon, March 32nd, at one 
o’cleoK p.m. ad

When you order Good Groceries 
yen want what you want, that's why 
we ask you to buy here.

I Gal. Can Pumpkin - 25$.
4 Cans of Peas - - 25c.
4 Cans ef Beans - • 25c.
4 Cans Tomato Catsup 25c.

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Litaer Phone SIB Grocery Phone 61A

SHEET MUSIC
Everyone admits that we* arc LÉADERS 
in Sheet Music. Why ? Because we 
keep up-to-date and sell the very latest 
HITS at not a “ hold-up” figure either, 
but as cheap as any of the larger houses in 
Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage and buy at home and 
see what you are getting.

J.1.6REENE Music Co
•Phone

CHORAL SOCIETY PRACTICE
The Choral Claw will meet as 

usual no-tfiight, and rut business of 
importance is to be discussed, it is do- 
aired that all members he present

PERSONAL
Mr. H. Baker of Toronto iv in the 

efity.'. "" j : - i * , • V
Mir. R. C. Sdritcklsnd of LaJeefietd Is 

i# Mi* city. (
Mir. J. E. Il.an4pv>n of Hamjltonf is 

in the «My. 1-, . * 1
Mr. W. I. S:rondhyf Belleville is 

here 00 bunmeas. ^ , \
iMr. K. L. Sxmms af Boston, Mass, 

vi ns8*ste,red *t the National.
Mir. T. A. B. Wilsôn of Niagara* Falls 

itt a at the National. # t
Mr. W. H. Simpson of Boston. Mas#., 

if* registered at the National.
Mir. John Gàlchîi*s.t of Brandon 

Mlin., is a guest at the 'National.
Mr. A. R. Nichols, of Peterborough 

was in town today.—Lindsay Post.
Mrs. W. J. McCuHum left yesterday 

afternoon bo spend a , couple 
weeks with friends in Brantford.

Mir. tJ. J. T,uimer. M.W., Peterbor 
tAigb lodge. No. 185, A.O.U.W., in>n 
Tktronto attending the Grand Lodgi 
lueelùng of tb* Order. . * I

Mias B. MoOorty, who Ivjf been 
visiting with Mrs. T. W. McDonough 
for a couple of months, returned do 
her home in Ham) I ton yesterday.

Mr. nod Mrs. Wm. Roberts and 
daughter, Thelma, left Monday aft
ernoon for Peterborough, where Mr 
Roberts has secured a good position 

the Cordage Works.— Port Hope 
Guide.

of

Three little rules we all should keep 
To make life happy and bright, 

Smile in the morning, smile at noon 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at nignt 

-V7 1. W B WARNS.

CITY JOTTINCiS

Richard Hall & Son

Our Grand 
Spring Millinery

Opening
Showing the latest styles from Fashion centres, will take

place on

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
March 22nd, 23rd, 24th

it We Extend a Cordial Invitation 
♦ ♦ to You and Your Friends.*—

to il
A shipment of the NEWEST OF THE NEW MILLINERY things 

will reach us this week and you'll get first glimpse of 
its contents on Thursday.

Richard Hall & Son
363-355 George Street.

—The Prince and Prince.sS ôr WittCM 
sailed from India yesterday for Eg
ypt.

—The Ladies of Firwood Circle will 
hold their regular meeting tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock in the For
esters’ Hall, Simcoe street.

—Pr. Bingham, medical health offjp 
cer fltates that the city is free from, 
diphtheria at present and there are 
only a very few cases of scarlet fe
ver.

—The C. P. R. shareholders at a 
«fecial meeting yesterday authorized 
the directors to increase the capital 
stock from one hundred and ten mil
lion dollars to one hundred and fifty 
millions.

-The apostolic rite of*• confirma
tion will be administered '•«t St. 
Murk’s (Anglican) church, Otonabee, 

iRvenaong, on Palm Sunday, iApril 
8, by His Lordship, the Bishop of Tor
onto.

—The 57îh R?gt. band will be 
Brock street imk tomorrow night. 
The -iice U in good condition 'orri-kd:t- 
ing, in fo#dt. it wa,s seldom-ibetter (!V(r 
vkaiing This winter than it is at 
(pre,sent.

-4W B. Ncnhirup. K.C., M-P„ wç.s 
yesterday umanimczusly chosen as 
the noen nee of the Belleville and Has
tings b>air in the election of benchers 
of .the VtfWT 60cj.«ty to bw held; next 
week. , i "

In the tgm'.ng /time you renovate 
y«ur lumse. [Why not your body ? 
tkd lister a Rpcky Miountain Tea 
drùves ouit impurities, cleanses and 
enriches, the bltxad and purifies the 
entire syistem. 35 cents.

W. B WVARNE. 
—Commissioner Coombs, of tb* Sal

vation Army, accompanied by Lieut^r 
Col. Pugmire, Lieut.-Col. Freidrich, 
editor of the War Cry and Brigadier 
Hdwell', add mise* two Urge meetings 
n the 8. A. Barracks in Lindsay on 

Sunday.
—The Lindsay Post of Monday 

says ; Rev. F._J. Scott, pastor of 
Mark street Baptist church, Peter
borough, will deliver a lecture to
night in the Baptist church, under 
the auspices of the Young' People's 
Society. The -subject is "Reading.”- 

—Medicine Hat is to have a rural 
telephone system extending fifty 
miles intb the C/pres» Hills country 
with branch lines. A company has 
been incorporated with a capital ' of 
$10,000, >od a trunk line will be built 
this summer at a cost, of fhiOOO.

—On Saturday a large concours* 
of friends and residents heard with 
deep and sincere regret of the sud
den demise of one of town’s most 
esteemed and respected citizens, Mrs 
Sarah Trew, beloved wife of My. D. 
C. Trew, Lindsay’s expert poultry 
judge, which occurred after a six 
days’ illness on Saturday afternoon.— 
Lindsay Post.

—The Montreal Star on Saturday 
published an excellent illustration o 
ttev. Dr. Sytmonds, priest • vicar bi 
Christ church cathedral, as he 
pears in the pulpit. It is rumored 
that Rev. Dr. Symantis has been in
vited to become, rector of f%. George’s 
ntyarcb. New York City, of which 
Rev. Dr. Rairaford is a former trac
tor and Mr. J. Pierpont -Morgan,^one 
of the leading members.

—The third weekly settlers’ * ex- 
oursion over the C.P.R. to the North
west left hety this,morning, when 
the folio wing Peterborough people 
started for their new homes m the 
prov. nree and Mrs. C. Mid
dleton. to Alemeda, Sask. ; W. O. 
Smyth, to Gai-anboro, 8ask. : R. H 
Leary to Calgary : D. H. CuTvW, *to 
Saskatoon : W. C MoNeil. to Saginaw, 
Mich.: Mr* arid Mrs. A*. Ro»* and 
family, ttr Chioago ; H. Thompson, to 
Souri». Mrtii.; John Whittington and 
Russell Thompson, to Ar«M>la, Ault.

Mr. J. A. Culverwell 
To Campbellford

An Explanation of His Water 
Power and Railway 

Proposition
TtJe Oalm|ït>elHo»rd. Uwpatch says;
Mepsrs. J. A. CUwrwell of IVrt 

Hcgte, and Mayor; Ewfng of Col>o*.rg, 
w*re. in town recently on business Cn 
connection w«L tlxt^ proposed new* el
ectric railway between the C.P.R. ami 
Coheaurg and Pori Hup- via Campbçll- 
ford and W ark worth. Mr. GUveriveU 
had an interview» with. Reeve. W. *1. 
D.>xsee and made a proposition to 
hiim {which he due* non consider very 
fnwwrabty. He spIls that the town 
bu'.id: the new dam and instal The. 
plant, and give 500 Narse pa.wer i<x*h« 
railway, the interest j>n til* money! in
vented ill th*. plant to be paid by the 
rai’fway company. On condition that 
the town agrees) to this proposal he 
of fern to sell thorn the lk.nmark pro
perty and relinquish1 all claim, to alio . 
Campbell property, the ownership ~r

bo bea'led. It only a question bf 
otiieh' getting the corners smoothed 
off, and. using 4. little judgment in.the 
ni.r-. 1er.

’OI 'èo'C.?e^ ' tW ' wnt«rpswer*" pr«i>rrty 
i*s jointly o-wried by the Culverwell 
Syndliicate and tl> town of Campbcll- 
fo-rd, and tLtos a nwitual understand
ing fis necessary, else no one can 
miove in tl.e matter progression tit 
all. , ® - 1 ;

iWe tnwst fur ni|iitual agreement and 
aïtttiV’ky. us the .Syndicate is .inxicus 
to go ahead quickly, and the district 
is praying for transportation.

MUSIC

j ^ of J
whuciii w now. in dispute and soon ito
he settled by the court.

The Port Hope Gu.de remarks; Wc 
leairn that this Avatenpuaver property 
p.ken of Is pnatotically in tim town 

lumit.s of Camjjbellfotrd. My. J. A. Gu:l- 
venwell haiving purohaned) one side of 
the river—Abe other being .own
ed by CumnipbellfUrd. corporation.

The different tawnslips of North- 
umberl au dr conn t y arc exceedingly an
xious for an electric railway and have 
promised» aid to tlie Culverwell Elec- 
Lrjc Railway Syndicate. The interior 
of ,the county of Northumberland is 
utterly devoid of railway communica
tion, and besides is a wealthy farsn- 
wg cotiMmauiiny. Silfd _ the road^ of 
c.,uirse, would giive Cagvidiàn Faillie 
Rniilwiny connection to Cumpb.illf<nd, 
C.iboAiirg and Port Hop?—a crying ne
cessity.

The balance of the electric pawer 
required for the- railway will be se
cured Cram Heady Falls from the 
N-ctri baitmberlandf- Durham Power Go., 
iÂmrted, of which Mir. Culver well is 
managing direct pr.

The ppJiPavition is to run a. Wnnçh 
line also south from Warkworni (tlw* 
central point of the county) to the 
Ukefroot either to Cobborno or 
Brighton.

Bestdes Cobowré, Yarl Hope and Col- 
borne being Lnterefsted, there are. 
s.«ne wctiithy Americans who are 
summer residents in the district.

Ccr.taünly the railway project will 
racerve the strongest support of t he 
d>Strict. The road will be practically 

‘caa'ldn'ZaHion’’ road althaugh in a 
AMeailitby ■district, there being no part 
of OntArin in so nuuchi need of strans- 
pjmLaitkm as Northumberland county 
UaiJik from the lake shore.

Besides it will not interfere with 
ariy proposed ©lecfirio railways on the 
lake .shone but .will “bo a feeder toieach 
bailor—as well as feeding the Grand 
Trunk and the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
wyQTiS at the rarth end of Northumber
land county.

Pram what we* know of the situa
tion, »we feet safiflfiod that Campbell- 
fond and the Culverwell R^* I way Syn
dicate will shortly make a mutually 
Ndvàntagëôw» deal. At the last mun
icipal elections, the ratepayers pi 
CXkripbclIfcrd. by doing away with 
live town water commission (by a 
vote of two to one) also krlled, their 
propjfsi'tion af the construction of a 
cçjmaratioo dam. though the general 
feeling is that if a railway,iw t«rcngbt 
in «sit the same time, the ratepayer* 
wddid gladly vote, the money to build 
the dam.

The Otdverwell Railway Syndicate 
fills the breach, and Cau^pbeltford 
c tizenn aire enthusiastic aver the 
prupni«r.tion—excepting the old Com
mission Boatrd and their supportera. 
However -th.'B feeling should rapidly
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Each Department i* under the direction 
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FIVE GOLDEN 'RULES.

First—Eat ônly 3 meals a 
day, 5 hours apart.

it require* 4 to hour* to digest 
e meal. This looses >6 to 1 hour for the 
stomech to rest.

Second—Eat nothing bet
ween meals.

It anything is taken into the stomach 
while digestion is going on, digestion 
atop* and may not start again for an hour.

Tktrd-—'Ea.t. slowly and 
chew food thoroughly.

This insures food being well mixed 
with saliva and partially digested before 
it reaches the stomach. •

.. Fourth—Drink little fluid
with meals.;

The stomach gives out about a pint 
of gastric juice to digest each meal. If 
you take another pmt x>f tea, wine or 
water, then the digestive juices are too 
diluted to properly digest the food.

Fifth—-Take one “Fruit-a- 
lives" tablet about twenty 
minutes before meals. “Fruit- 
a-ttves ” tone up and sweeten 
the stoma* .—*■ insure an 
abundant flow of digestive 
juices—and cure Dyspepsia. 
Follow these directions for à 
month and see how much 
better you are in every way.

He. a bo*. At all druggists.

Pleasing Recital
At Conservatory!

A (lea^ng and highly enjoyable re- j

Touching Scene at Hre Hall Yesterday Afternoon-New Engine ^1

Bye-Bye Lizzie op the Chief's 
Farewell to Old Fire Engine

Delivered and Old One Taken Away
togaiodt

Zbe Bailv "Review

TUESDAY, MARCH 2ft. 19(16.

EKO CAMP’S 
, ANNUAL BANQUET
Splendid Success and Very Pleas

ant Evening Spent
Mf. Harry Long’s Film Gardens 

have been the scene of many a 
happy ga-tSexung, but few surpassed 
the merry crowd1 that gathered at 
the Eko Camp'* annual banquet last 
evening. A sumptuous repast, witty 
speeches, and hearty club songs made 
the evening pass all too quickly, and 
ail J»artUjr at the conclusion
of Uve affair in that otd familiar 
boost, 14May the present meeting be 
oft reneated.”

Those who gathered at the festive 
board last night were :-Mr. L. ti- 
Ramsden. president ; Messrs. W^ 11. 
Waram. W. G. Ackerman. R. F. Watt, 
J. W. Kelly. J .C. Gkmmell, Fred Roy, 
W. R. G. Higgins. F.
Ganniff. M Comstock. A. Weeks, W. 
Hillbouse, T. J. Wallace. W. Alf. 
Smith. B. M. Glover, W. Cochrane. 
B. McCollum, E. M. Beat, T. Glover. 
R. H. Bradbum and L. McCaughey.

After all had enjoyed the magnifl- 
oent spread, a short toast list was 
carried out, intermingled by recita
tions. etc., by Messrs. E. M. Best, R. 
F. Watt and others. Following was 
<he toast list . ’

-The King.” was proposed by the 
president. Mr. L. B. Ramsden. and all 
responded heartily.

“Canada” was the nert toast, pro
posed by Mr. W. Alf. Smith, an4 rr- 
sponded to by Mr. J W. Kelly, -n bis

The new fire engine ha* arrived. 
TLat it wotid be here had been w ham
pered airoAod Saturday night and
fcXte*y. So, without the ring of the 
five hell or without gteciai notice, the 
brave fire laddie» were all gathered 
in Abe old fine hall early in, the 
mOrning. ; The *>14 chieftain w-a* 
there. |taa. (A hitrfadf senti» lit i*|p his 
Whole fare and a sparkle was *een ij» 
bi-s eye. Then that animated look
suddenly changed to ope of d<xp‘ re
gret—to «'tiering even on* real sor- 
Hx«w„ The. old chief’s gaj|e, as it 
.swept outer, the old hall in ferreting*'$o 
the, ^*>y,s who ha|re for many, long 
year» fadgM side by side with him 
at ail kin-dft of fires, in alt kinds of 
weather, and under all kinds of cirr 
euanistances. fell upon the little old 
engine, which tuais far yea,rs decorat
ed the «fork cornier of the old,shall 

It .wws then tlbat the chief 'thought 
(prujlxibly for tbe> first time, that Lis
se and he mutiL part. lie looked at 
the old engine, and his memory ran 
bajek. <xreir the twenty or thirty years 
in which he ha* been so closely asso
ciated .with that piece of machinery 
He recalled in days gone by tlK* noble 
wotrk which Itte little steamer had 
done, and the thousands of dollars 
worth! of property, she had assisted fn 
rinvikg. He irenseraitxMvd hDw. he had 
praieed thûft little old engine, and be 
felt that he still libd a warns.«qr* rt» 
tin heart for her. even though site 
wap. old and wrinkled. .

Bull her day I tad com? and gone/ and 
she, had done lier work, and tlieyhd 
did not relish the idea, of keeping 
l-if mieth'ng ithdt was of no use 'to the 
city. He wots among the most prom 
inent in cabling far a new engine^-He 
saw all the other b g cities using 
large, powerful stM-mcrs, and he 
realized, proba,bly better than any 
b;dy else, that this city needed, and 
needed badly, a new engine. Then, 
too. the veteran chief’s, bosom hetav 
ed jusit a liittlc- when he pictured in 
his mind’s eye himself as chief c-f 
the Peter,ba.ro ugh Volunteer Fire 
Brigade, fighting fires on a cold win 
try n gbt with* a 1000 gallon steam 
tore, engine which» is drawn by three 
prancing steeds. »•

All thri. with many other things, 
pa,=scd befoye the chief’s vision as <ne 
sait in the old fire hall, 'with his feet 
ccckcd up cn (the table and smoked*his 
old ppc That v*a» a thing to dream 
of. and had been dreamed of foil many 
ycair^t. 'And every time the chief 
dreamed $ï»at dream he%awokc with
smile and With a stronger convie 
trim that the: city would have fo P»uy 
a |iew engine.

At l'3iYt the t'me came. Some 
the counciiltors n to think the.

nt

usual admirable style.
“Our Guests,” .proposed by Mr. R 

r. Watt, brought responses 
‘rfjom Messrs. Fred Roy and R H. 

Bradburn.
“Peterborough” was proposed by- 

Mr. w 5? G. Higgins, and Mr- M 
OODHVtnck replied iu a very eloquent
.“^“Bko Camp” was proposed by* Mr. 
yj. C. Ackerman, tuixl Mr. J.G. Geiu- 
melVs remini»M»nces in reply brought 
many a smile to the faces of the ol
der members as he depicted the early 
deys of the club, u.ml the many hap
py outing* the camp had had 
Stony Lake.

“Peterborough Hockey Team” was 
proposed by Mr. A. Weeks and re
ceived with cheers by the assemblage. 
Messrs. T. 4, Wallace and R. M. Olo. 
v«r made suitable responses.

“Peterborough Industries’’ was 
proposed in a neat speech by Mr- W. 
H. Waram, arod was very ably re
sponded to by Messrs. W. Hillbouse 
and L McCaughey, the former mak
ing one bf the best speeches of the 
evening

“Married Men o( Eko Camp” was 
the next toast on the liât, which /Mr. 
W. Cochrane proposed in his own .in
imitable. way, and Messrs. R. P. 
Watt and T. J. Wallace made happy 
responses, giving some ad vive to their 
fellow member*, and Urging 1 hem to 
join the benedicts as noon as Jpoe-i

Ladies” wore well champion
ed by Mr B. M. Best 'as-proposer of 
the. toast, and Messrs T. Glove* and 
W. Cochrane as respondents.

“Our Absent Members” was the 
next toast honored, and ‘Mine Host,” 
proposed by Mr. H. P. WaW, land 
responded to by Mr. Harry Long, 
brought the list to a close.

After singing A old Lang Syne and 
•y>e National Anthem, the members 
adjourned to their club rooms on 
Hèptier atreeli, and enjoyed an hour 
in game* add music.

Pu ring tlie evening a flashlight of 
the grtosAp was taken bÿ Mr, Fred. 
Roy.

same as dsd thc'chief. It was inf 1904 
when Aid. Edgouzobe was chairman 
of the fi,re. w,ate>r and light commit 
tee. Aid. Edgcum.be took the matter 
up. arid in the summer of fthflt year 
a |bylaw was submitted to the people., 
but the people were tnunder-struck 
In fact the shock wpa so great-that the 
election day arrived and passed l>e 
fare the people had recovered. Tho=c 
who did manage to fight free of the. 
hateful thought, turned out and vet

it. Then the matter had 
_ rest until 1906. when Aid. John- 
ftten was made ebaitman of the, fore, 
water and Light committee. He took 

fancy to the better fire protection 
scheme. He wpnted tho city to bwy 
a steanij engine, and to was (untiring 
in Ibis efforts to carry the thing 
t brough, and to make glad the chief s 
heart, and incidentally to afford the 
city a little better fire protection. 
Laiit tyring another bylaw was sub
mitted and the people kicked on the 
engine «and voted the whole thing

Aid. Johnston accepted the reverse 
buiL ihe was no* defeated. He .was 
ktnviuceid tlbat the people did not 
knew who* they wanted. Fo last fall 
he (again Look, up'the question andj or
ganized his forces for a last assault 
upje the people. Aid. Johnston work
ed ha,rd and he was successful ingath
ering a.rovnd his standard a targe 
band o* the cÿty’s most influential 
men. By losing the press arid alts? 
pther means this band of patriots, 
beaded by the chairman of the, fifo. 
water and l.gh* cuensnittce, planned 
caimgipvgn and carried it on in a hnan- 
ner ihajc wps convincing. The people 
wc.ra archied. A bylaw was submit
ted fort a second tiime. at t'bc January 
elecidMirv and Aid. Johnston lifld I 
the pleasure of informing the chief 
of (the fore brigade that lie was to 
have a new. fire engine. The chief 
wurs h-t'ppy ■ So were hks m,en. The 
ibjedt Mf llwiir «Irttun,-* by: day and 
ikretiims l>>- night had actually come 
to» pays. » f «- , »

After ft he election the fore, water 
and I ght cxmyiûttea was reorganized 
and Aid. Adams was made the ehuir- 
ma-n and given the respjnsibility to
piürvhaL^e a nv.Wi litre engine. Meeting 
alter unvetisig was held, to which the 
delighted ch-Lèf wuta always invited. 
Hx> sal; an a rhtti/r wjth ^.‘(mjl<-*ill'ovc.r 
Iris fa»Ce wjienewer anyone mentioned 
fire engine (like? a boy when someone, 
says- pie) and* swiu-ng his littfo pap 4n 
III S I. iwi

Tiw ecman-'ttee m;*le a clioiee of en- 
ginqs. The. faiwxred one was ordered. 
It arri«vU<t Sunday* nigh* and was -de- 
Kverejal the fire hall. Here crirtes 
the sa#l part of the tale. When the 
new eng ne arrived all the fire lad- 
d-cis hvyre a{., ihe turn hail ywRiw their 
eh ie* to formail ly* receive it. As ^he 
grea?: tfretit doors/ swung opon to re
ceive the d'acinguished guest. the 
byy » took off th^.r hafts and» made 
fc(h»ir pnattiest b.jws. AH was excite- 
m?nl. The boys were delighted with 
their new toy and so was (the rlrief— 
urvuil bis eya'gain fell on pld ILizzie 
b i k ù» the -d'i/nk comer of tlie old 
hh 11. Ncvc.c'imttil then did tim chid 
realize fthwt they twp were to part. 
It «wart a. /trying m iment for tiiit|brave 
i re- fight e r. but he quickly recover
ed'himself, and to hide his feelings lie 
«-ti'.-d" im a gr-u'f vvioe. “Tuke ( be f.ld 
gjr' vu; onuo the roa#d.”

Trie men fell to l.ke he>roo,s find fn 
a jiffy this Little old engine, cut 
on the HUreet, and the bran nvwj one— 
bg, iitaltely and fresh from the fac- 
nry—hwd taken ifts place.

Fume one tol-d the driver te hook 
< nto ithe oM engine and take At 
;*w,ay. The chief was about to say 

No Levve Iner there.” but he again 
exerted •»!! (the will payer ne possess
ed and 'wifth' hue ft>nd look Sici.li ood"** 
the fire Iball door and watched the old 
engine, ri» îtvst love, being drawn 
«way -to the scrap lieap. When the 
rihLef /turned to the new engine again 
than -wah a /tear in bis «y/a, but he dir- 
foied the men in their work ond> thus 
kep: Hawn tirât funny feeling which 
he <fcer* net; try to e^ilain. -

afternoon. The recital was given by 
the junior pupils and all those who 
took part acquitted themselves in a 
very credit able manner.

Miss Katie Leary, a pupil of Miss 
Adelaide Heath, recited in a clever 
manner, her expression and articula
tion being excellent. The Elocutionary 
pupils under Miss Heath’s direction 
are making, splendid progress. Misa 
Bobina Cummings gave a violin solo 
tn admirable style.

The programme was as follows;
Spitidier, May bell .(piano) ..............

Clair Douglas
May (k) Four O’clock Waltz ... 
Ferbèr (b) Cricket Dancer..,. ...

Eva Hartley
Barowski, Valsette...............Amie Hill
Kregmano, Vespers pells..

«^Xgnes Eastwood 
Ducell Paul, Queen of Drowisylani...

Layton Anderson 
W. Riley, The Tree Toad, Katie Lea
ry ; May, Two Little "Pieces,v Isabel 
NesbittHart, Little Jack Horner, 
march ...... . . .^..P ...
May, Sunrise,..........

Eva Hartley
Rutienstein, Romance in E. b., .......*

GencvieVe Sanderson 
Lange Roguishness ... Janet Titterson

She jgell yano

Dr. Cummin*». 
Music»! Direc
tor, writese

Approval et 
THE GUILDHALL 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
London. England

cuuomau -Swoov or nuwc»

“f km m$mi 1*r emf*». te t»« GaM*«t! S*M 
at Music, IA* "BtU" ü^rifh: tiraad Fimm0tmriet. *7 
your firm im Guolp*. Canada, and e* wry monk fund 
with tkanu I fini tka instrnnunt* Stand in tnma te « moat

*J‘-TA.V»y a cantidnrnUa nambnr nt pra- 

/assort, and hava tern generally admired tor tkair tone, 
touch, quality, and excellence of manufacture.

S ^ Writ* as for Free Booklet “8" contain* 
Ing photos of leading mustcêt 

■<fte celebrities.
The Dell Piano & Organ Co.. u-i««d. Guelph. Ont.
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Irish Drama
At Ennismore

SMVatks
. WATItS

Wends * perfectly 
with wines and 
liquors — is the 
“ whole thing ” 
in mixed drinks.

A. RODNTRKB, Ag.et tor
_______

Pfiï

Creditable Presentation in Which 
Peterboro’ Talent Take Part
The members of “The Colleen 

Iiulyvn” eempuny drove out to Kim't*- 
na-ire laytt right and witnessed the 
iVr.idtmt'flon of the Irish drama, “Eil
een Oge,” by the dramatic section vf 
S-.. Mtaritifh’s T.A.S. o>| that place. The 
jplay was put on for the secdn* trio 
last nigh*, lowing been snail a suc- 
<•0)53 a;t tbei first presentation on Fât- 
uirxtuly nigh*. ,Tlie production was 
given in a highly c,redit able manner, 
byng well staged, and-tho different 
akttars and adresses taking their 
roles very accqpucbly. Several of 
the Feftertharough omthigent assisted 
in tlie progrùimme, among them be
ing Mass Loivina Hal I than and Mes
srs. Geo. Eynol > C. Donovan and T. 
J. Begley, who sreihdered several vô- 
<ti* .nuenibenk

R^v. Fajbher M*agriro of Downey- 
rid le wo3 present arid gave an ad
dress. in which) he congraunlated the 
lp*i>le of Eun*smr»re on having Aueh 
vxrelletn talent. IL> referred to the 
brig hi: outtlook loi; the future of Ire
land, alluding to the present king’s 
kindly intefori in the welfare of the. 
Irtish $k*-ple. Be urged on the sons 
; jhd da.t4rb1.ers of the Emerald Isle to 
h.t lirsae *0 their tra/ditions and, to Jhe 
(pi 'ud of tibriP nagne and race.

Over five bbJKtred people were pres-

GAVE ADDRESS
ON BIRD LIFE

Interesting Meeting of St. Paul's 
Presbyterian Guild

There wus a good attendance a* 
the meeting 9I the Presbyterian Guild 
of St. Paul*» church, held in the En
deavor room last night. Rev. W. M. 
MUdkay v acted, as chairman and 
an interesting and instructive address 
on bird life ww given by Mr. Edward 

' Bicorne. Mr. Elcome dealt with 
American and English birds, describ
ing their principal characteristics, 
habits, etc., illatstrating his relb arks 
by sketches on X blackboard. The 
lecture xvas greatly enjoyed by those 
present. 1

The bodies of three .victim» of the 
accident at Middlefield gold mine 
Nova Beotia, arc expected to be re
covered to-day. Portions of .two bo
dies, crushed almost to a jelly, were 
one art lied . Friday. ,

CASTOR! A
For Ia&uts and Children.

The Kind You Han Always Busty
Bears the 

Signature of

FESTIVAL WAS 
GREATTY ENJOYED

Large Attendance and Splendid 
Program at Park St. Church

The Park street Baptist Sunday 
School Festival on Friday last ex
ceeded the highest expectations. It 
broke the record of previous years in 
attendance, enthusiasm and financial 
returns. The interest was general 
ram the small child to ^ie young

To Loosen
the Cough

AND BRING ABOUT A THOROUGH 
CURE OF COLDS. US»

DR. CHASE S 5m 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
It uH semetime» dangerous to atopu 

i-fugb. . - r
.. Tjw* aim .shpuld b* to loosen? tlie 

i'C)ugh, relieve the tightneiss and pain 
n the fbasl and atd expectaràtir»n, so 
that the ohdivtog and irritating 
ut Vs may be passai oiri of Uk# air-paM- 
^oge«.

Tb.'i» is exajctly what is accomplish
ed by Une u«* <n Dr. t'ha^e'm S;Vfri*p fal 
fonseed .md TdWifxmtine. *

It àt in» a me«re <vuigft niûxturemind 
(KM iaitended to slop the oough., but' 
r.v.be* to aare the cold. . [

If yen bare tinkling in It lie, throat, 
Lritris ami tightness in the chest, wu- 
t dgSatis of irritation, of oy^iresaion or 

wffcow.km IIma groat family medi- 
*£*» will affond almq%t instant relief, 
»«d t fo AtTiUg h I y overcome the cold 
w-fcirb g'tvcs rise to these symptoms.

Nut only » Dr. Otowe’s -Hynugli of 
lVnsetri and Tuiipentine a positive 
rqw for enmg>, bronchât is, “ whooping 
cough, •)%*Inna, and severe chest voids 
bui: in also a preventive of all' dis- 
eopca of the lungs.

It lm% tique and again proven its 
» g hi; to .1 plane in efrnry [home, and >qs 
the standby in thmusands of families.

Mfc« Ada O’Brien. , Cape Cove, 
GW-' C.,unly, Que., writes; “Eight 
in* otins -iego 1 was taken wifth* * ***- 
vtsix» cjMigh. which lasted three months 
and. -th ugh I had tn>d all «o*ts frf 
me domines, they failed) to do me any 
good. A friend advised the use of 
Ilr, Chase’s tyrup of Linseed and 
Titiiljtentine, and I wps completely 
cts*« dby two boAUev. I «an recom
mend i* as a splendid medicine.”

Ur. OlKWi’s Synuy of Linheel and 
Turprdtine. 25 cents a foAtle, at alh . 
dealers, or Eduvmson, Bates A Com
pany. iToronto. To» protect you
«garnit imitations, the portrait and 
t guTtu)re tA Dr. A. W. Chase. the 
fa*mm.t» ireec pt book author, are on 
every bottle. .ii

The Mahitoba Legislature was
prorogued Friday. Prior to the
prorogation Attorney General Camp
bell wrote tn the School Board (bat 
the compulsory Education bill .would 
have to .-ftand over. t.

The Windsor, Essai and Lake Shore 
Rapid Railway Company intend to 
construct and operate a lin% of car 
ferrie» from Leamington to s point 
00 the south shore o fLake Brie *n 
the United States, > »

men and women who entered heart- 
ly into the whole proceedings. Mach 

ere dit 4 s. due. Mis* Mnggic Mann, the 
ctive superintendent of the school 

who very wisely laid the plans and 
rallied her forces to * bring about 
the great results. The three drills 
were much appreciated— the Japan- 

fan drill, the handkerchief drill 
and ft he butterfly drill, and the lat 
tef, by very little girls, certainly 
captivated the large audience. The 
Butterflies po thoroughly enjoyed 
heir njport that it proved contagious 
ifd the congregation had them back. 

A 4:leasing addition to the program 
were the"two visitors, Miss Maud 
Titterson, whose two excellent nu 
bers were encored and Miss Georgina 
Long. She sang two solos very sweet
ly. much to the delight of all.

Tlie number of greatest interest to 
il^ came when the castor called the 
: rasters to the flat form and Miss 
Mann, superintendent, on behalf *of 
-he children and teachers read the 
.ollowing address ;
To the Trustees of The. Park Street 

Baptist Church.—
We jrejjeice with the. church and 

•song re galion in the recent burning 
»l <he mortgage, the purchase of the 
“* and the removal of all1* burden 
.rom the present building ^vnU we 
•war rittli much pleasure of 4 neat 
uui now standing to (he credit of 
lie building lund of the ueW chuTeh. 
Borne tune, ago the séhuo'l - pledged 

-hemsfclves to stand by the trustees 
n their nobie effort to. put upi 

.‘wW church and as a proof 01 our 
1 itcerity we wish you to accept this 
>um m fifth donation from the school 
ioward tins worthy object.

Signed on behalf of teacliers, offic 
srs and children.

*1 AGGIE MANN. Sept. 
Trustee T. G. Gillespie ucknowlelg- 

m the present^ iu a \fieat speech on 
bàhall of Itifi /trustees, 'llie sum 
aauded over was $80 with one-third 
of the Cards to come in; which means 

4 sum of $100 added to the build-
tig l‘unik~v-

Thé secretary’s report was read 
by Mr. H. L.XBrace and the treasury 
at’» report l»y Mr. T. U. Gillespie, 
showing the school to be prosperous 
ind healthy, with a good balance in 
ihe treasury, which witl be greatly 
nereaned by the night’s offerings.

Tlie programme was as follows ; 
s Opening Speech - Master Lewis 
âmith.
^ Chairman’s Address.— Rev. A. H

Recitation; “Once There Was a 
Youthfut Lover.”— Miss Georgina 
Long.
j Recitation, “On Being Ten,”—Lill
ian Tranter.

Japanese Fan Drill —.16 young la
dies.

Recitation, “Mother’s Help.”— Ger
tie Killing beck.

Dialogue, "An Hour in the Police 
Court.”—9 young men.

Recitation, "Little Nellie’s Pa.” 
Florence Sherwood.

Song, “Watching at the Gate.” 
Wilton Tranter.

Treasurer’s Report.—Miss Mann, 
Recitation.—Pearl Peters. 
Handkerchief Drill.—15 young girls. 
Récitation, "When the Minister 

Comes to Tea.”—Al et ha Smith.
Dialogue, “Scene in a Ticket Off

ice,”-*-12 characters.
Recitation.—Kathleen Smith. 
Chorus, “The Harbor Bell.” —The 

young people- 
Dialogue, "Aunt Kitty’s Shopping” 

—4 girls. 1 -
Butterfly Drill.—8 little girls 
Recitation “when Hilda expects hier 

Beau,”—Rita Maud Titterson.
Song. “Which Way Did the Angels 

Oo.”—Georgina Long.
Secretary’s Report.—H. tf. Br»ee 
Dialogue, "An Interrupted Propos

al.”—7 characters, •* >/ •
Solo. "J«ns is All in All.** — Roy 

J.iekson.
Benediction by Pastor,

Shipping Ice
To the Other Side

The Bclletille Intelligencer mys> 
Tlie scarcity of ice in.a number. 

ai plncee on the 'other hide of the line 
und especially on the 'border- ot Lake 
Ontario, will be to some extent over- 

‘evihe by shipments from here. | A 
number of McliooiierS, which -are in 
winter quurter» hero are at pres
ent being loaded witih ret*, and ae 
soon as navigation opens The jerarit 
ofoceetl aoros» the ^ke. wibh (their 
cargo. The ^schooner Clara, which is 
llie iqrgiest :Ves»fl here, has pat bn 
hoard, a built three hundred tons, 
which is a go ext cargo. > The ice Jis 
of excellent qua^ty.e ;

*. . .Vl. ; _____ - '
Jail Bare Pried Open.

Mlnden, Man.. March 29 —Peter Han
sen, who perpetrated a henious crime 
at Goodlands a week ago, when he 
amothered alt the live stock of a farm
er named Rasonnesscn, In an attempt 
to bum hla stable, escaped from Jail 
here Sunday night and may be over the 
border again. The bars on the window 
were pryed apart, presumably by 
confederate on the outside.

A TarlB War Ended. 
Belgrade, Servie, March |0.—The 

Auatro-Servlan tariff dispute has col
lapsed. Orders have been Issued to ad
mit from yesterday all Austrian mer
chandise Into Servia on the same con
ditions which prevailed before the 
tariff* war..... y

MINORS
We innte the deposits of pirents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We sdd the 
interest every six months.

Call and see us shoot opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK S?” ',ssS
Cor. Water and Simone Sts.. Peterboro

JOHN CRANK. Manager

Wilful Murder.
Brantford, March 20.—The spring As

sizes opened here yesterday afternoon. 
Justice Garrow presiding. In the Hill 
(the Indian) murder case the grand jury 
brought In a verdict of wilful murder.

Leaves 47 Grandchildren.
Kincardine, March 20.—John Sellery 

of Kincardine, one of the pioneers of 
Bruce County, died yesterday morning 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ira J. 
Fisher, at the age of 88. He came to 
Canada from Glasgsw with a wife and 
three children in 1842. He leaves a 
family of" seven dons, three daughters, 
47 grandchildren, and 12 great-grand
children. ,

New Corroding Works.
Halifax. N. S. March 20.—It is stated 

that Brandr&m and Sons of England 
will establish through Henderson A 
Potts of Halifax, N. S.. large corroding 
works in the vicinity of Montreal.

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

Olympian Handy 
Works

321 «ONDE IT., PETENIONOOI*.

Big Moscow Failure.
Moscow, March 20.—D. and A. Ras- 

tbrgeueff Brothers, the largest tea 
merchants th Russia, have failed for 
$18,600,000.

Cook’s Cotton Kooi umpotme.
The only aatecÇcetoel nu mihly 
medicine on which womei can 
depend. Sold in twodegn>esof 
S»r«igth—No. 1. for “
cast», $1 per box; No. 
grees stronger foe 
Ososa. IS p^r box Md 
dmgtrists. Ask fo* Cook’s1 
ton Root CompoundP

tho Cook MMImm Ce...

Manufacturer, of and Dealer» is ell 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES f

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, S Cents *

BEEF TEA. B Cents
BO VEIL, 5 Cento

Chocolates and Bon Son* too 
• to Me Found ^ -

Buttercups. lOo lb All flavor» 
loo Oroern, *Oc and aoc QUart 
lee Creom Bricks delivered 

promptly.
Alvsys open al sifkl sod aller Ike opera

DEMETRE BROS.

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are «* necessary in bosioese ss
fire insurance.

The smooth operation of ■ busi
ness system is liable to many in
terruptions, sod recent reports 
would indicate that fire b n* the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes devesting 
sweeps.

Every employer should protect 
his own interests under the form 
of Insurance n guarantee b«dd 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business. f

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee end Accident Insérante Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

IW Hu.Ur-SL, 
Peterboro usb.

,1
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Good Evening! Have You Used STROUD’S TEA?
Hite’s Worcestershire 

Since
Pint Battle 20c

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 25c

Biektheat Flour
2 Pkg-s. for 25c

Lendls u
3 lbs. for 26c

Siansdoin Cake Flour
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Ml Plm 394 Hacklie 104
HMlinillWMIMMMM

Cbe Baity üevtew
I TUESDAY, MARCH 20, 1906.

SEASON NOT SO 
BAD_AFTER ALL

Dickson Co. Report Good Cut 
e of Logs

Mr. Creswell, fluperintenilent of
^tbe Dickson Co., ;was it» town 'and re-

* ports a very successful season. He 
fia» on the river bank, 240,000 logs, 
i-dobing between fifteen or seventeen 
million feet. There have been six 
camps in operation all wintejr, and 
this week Mr. Cf.eeawell closes three 
Of them. The other three will re
main cutting till! the drive commeoc- 
eS- He vent y horses have been busy 
drawing logs, and this week 30 teams 
will «orne out. Not a horse died dur
ing the heavy operation, which is 
unusual for many seasons. The Isos 
of several horses! is a common oc
currence. The camps are all in good 
clean condition and everything ,is 
being £ re pa fed for the drive as soon 
as the ice leaves. The Ajax has been 
engaged to do this towing. Mr Cress- 
well has eperienoed many difficulties 
this season, with root rough snow and 
sickness of some »f the men, but ne
vertheless, the season’s cut will be 
# great deal better than previous 
yea rs.—Bobcaygeoti Independent.

6 ' Tom Their Flesh
*'My children were taken with an 

itching, burning skin diseuse and 
tore their flesh iratil it was sore, 
and their shirts Would sometime* be 
wet with blood. The doctor did not 
seem to know what ailed them and

* could nfrvt no relied, so I began us
ing Dr. Chuae’a Ointment. Whenever

•lia* ni pip H paijcld. enw » 
end hae entirely cured them,of Ibn 
herrjble dieeftsv."—Mrs. Loie McKay, 
Viverton, Disby Co., N. 6.

GOOD PROGRESS 
ON ELECTRIC PLANT

Sale of Debeoluro Mode at a 
*' Favorable Figaro

Progresses being made in the work 
st Robeaygeon and it will likely be 
pushed along now vigorously. The 
Council having decided that the work 
would be accomplished! moriT "satis
factorily in the hands of some two 
gentlemeg, Mr. Vf. C. Moore and Dr

* Thorne, have decided with very com
mendable public spirit to undertake 
the work of managing the uniertak 
ing. They have already taken i 
deep interest in the project and ob
tained a large amount of Valuable 
Information und being men of good 
business capacity, and blessed witn 
sound judgment, the village is fortu
nate in obtaining the benefits of 
tbeir services. Of «ourse the reeve 
will act witn them on behalf of the 
Council. A sale of tne debentures has 
been made at a favorable figure. Se
veral bids were obtained, varying 
considerably, tne difference between 
tne lowest and the one accepted be
ing about $760. Tne price obtained 
.was e premium of $170 above tne par

value. Tne purchase of the power 
will now be completed in a few days, 

, and work can tnen proceed as rapid
ly as it can be p ashed.—Independent.

The Gospel of
A Second Chance

Rev. Arthur Bright Delivered 
impressive Sermon in St. 

Paul’s Church
Rev. ‘Arthur Bright, a graduate of 

McGill University, preached in St. 
Paul's church Sunday morning and 
in Knox church at night. He is a 
fluent, earnest speaker, possesses a 
quiet but thoughtful dtyle and creat
ed a decidedly favorable impression. 
He uses no notes and his discourses 
are well thought out. In the morn
ing, he spoke from • Jeremiah d8th 
chap., and 6tb verse : "O,1 House of 
Israel, cannot I do with you as this 
potter?" suitk the Lord. Behold, 
an the clay, ja 'in the potter’s hand, 
so are ye in -mine ill and, O House of 
Israel.’’ i , , j ; vi *

The Jews were perhaps never so 
degraded, sidd the speaker» an during 
the time of Jeremiah. They had for
gotten the worship of Jehovah in tho 
temple and had indulged in corrupt 
practices. They bad neglected to 
read the book of d he law ; so too when 
we neglecU to read the Bible and 
study God’s precious truths, we are 
apt to wander from Him We find 
that spiritual decay sets in 'and our 
conception of duty becomes indistinct. 
God is the great potter, and we are 
his wayward, stumbling children. 
We are simply as clay in His hands. 
He can change the whole trend and 
tenor of our life. This was the 

son that Jeremiah learned aft the 
potter’s.

Mr. Bright raid he desired ito re'er 
to the gospel of OJidther or second 
chance, and in this connection, there 
were titre* lines of thought, which 
presented t'htimselves. The firtft was 
that Ch riait is the only hope of man
kind: the only hope that you and I 
hove of leading better, truer and 
stronger lives.

.tftin. fallen from the lofty idéal 
that Gdd had set up before him, had 
not the power to save ihimsalf, or to 
redeem his own life. The speaker 
referred to various means which men 
had sought to redeem Their dwn 
lives, bijft all had proved failures. 
God steps in and gives Us ta chance 
whereby we can redeem oar lives. 
God as* revealed in Christ is man’s 
second chance. • When you and I 
submit our lives to God, He will 
fashion and shape our destiny and 
transform our dharactsr.

God as revealed in Christ tan do 
something for all, and is man’s only 
hope.

The gospel of another - chance fis 
the only inspiration that too and I 
have to.lead truer and better lives.
Through the gospel of another chance 

Christ teaches -us what our attitude! 
should be toward our fellow men. We 
should be more >ind, loving and 
sympathetic : more ready to pull up 
than fro pull down onr fellows. Christ 
gives us all a second -chance. Let 
us be true to Him, fto His ftraOhûng# 
His example and His precepts. 1

What Is Japanese Catarrh Cure 
and how does It Derma, 

nently Cure Catarrh?
Catarrh Core is an antisep

tic, germicidal pomade. Powerful u
it» action oa catarrh end hay ferer 
■arma, yet soothing and healing to the 
■•Dammed tisane» of no* and throat. 
It is placed in the nostril» and the mere 
act of breathing carries the curative 
medication to every part of the diseased 
tisanes. No atomizers, syringes or other 
enpUeirceeere required.

1 Sava haea a coaaast mOane tree 
catarrh ef a severe and dtaagreeable type for

«."rfeîï

- *. n.nUINO, Toronto.
«iïïü

! lb GriWUta A Hacphanaa Ce., limitai,

GLOBE TROTTERS 
HERE YESTERDAY

Two Belgiams Who are Walking 
Arouad the World

M. Van W. Wtherghr and M. L 
Vicomte Le Chanoine, of Antwerp, 
Belgium, were in Peterborough yes
terday. They are globe trotters, who 
are walking around tin, world. They 
say they have no particular object, 
bdt are anxious to take back to Bel
gium aa much news of Canada and 
Canadians aa possible. They sailed 
from Antwerp on December 4, go
ing ’by different routes, but resell
ing this continent at the same time. 
They walked here from Ottawa and 
left yesterday for Toronto, where 
they will spend a few day» before 
'proceeding westward. They will go 
north to North Bay snd foHow the 
C.P R. main llpe right across the 
edotinent. _____

Bed Attack or L* Dieppe
"A year ago I had i bad attack ef 

lu grippe and all the doe tor's prescrip
tions proved of no avail. 1 was told 
to try Dr Chase's Syrup of Unwed 
and Turpentine, and found it a greaft 
blowing, it thoroughly cured me. 
I told my doctor that I intended to 
recommend it to ill l my, friend».”— 
Mrs. R. Hot ton, 12 Claremont street, 
Toronto, Ont.

GIFT TO THE SOCIETY
Children’! AI6 Receives Balance at 57th 

Celer Faad
Mr. P. Campbell, treasurer of the 

Children'» Aid Society, has received 
the following letter, which explains 
itself. ;

■ > . 1 Fleming Place,
March 19th, 190t>.

Dear Mr. Campbell. — Enclose! 
please find cheque for $4.65 for Chil
dren’s Aid Society.

That amount was the balance over 
the cost of the new flags . which 
Were bought for the 57th Regiment 
t vo years ago.

The ladies of the committee wiah- 
ed it to be applied to the funds of 
the Children's Aid Society.

Yours truly,
m.. C. BARLEE.

3 re as. 57th Regiment 
Colour Fund.

Great Revival
Ended in Barrie

Hunter and Crossley Meetings 
Caused Bar Receipts to Drop
Croeseley-Himter noWtinp, in Bur- 

rie have /emitted in tbe greatest num
ber of converts of any place this con
ference year, as over eleven hunjlred 
names were received by the secretary. 
Thi meetings closed tost Wednesday, 
and had continued four and a half 
weeks. « The largest building was 
too small to bold the crowds, and 
on different occasions the largest 
two buildings were crowded at the 
same hour. The men’s meetings in 
the opera house on Sunday u ft br noons 
captured thé* town. Crowds from 
ColUngxvood and Meaford. us a so from 
Barrie, gave their testimony at these 
meetings. Those from Mtuford re
port that a hotelkeeper in Meaford 
acknowledged that as a » result oi 
the CfOasley-rHunter services his 
bur receipts bad decreased $1,000 or 
the month. Y The barroomtt aie al
most deserted in Barrie also. Among 
the converts were two -aldermen- and 
several past seventy year* of age. 
Moreover, there were many more 
men thin women who took this stand. 
Revivals are evidently in the. air this 
year. The evangelists began servi
ces Ip Brantford yesterday.

THE WORST KIND
After Piles have existed for a long 

time and passai through different 
ntuges, tbe suffering is intense—pain, 
■aching, throbbing tumors form, filled 
to bursting with black bicod.

. Symptoms indicating other troubke 
may appear to a thoroughly pile- 
sick person. ,

Thiaxis when Dr. Leonh-ardt’s Henfi- 
Roid, the only ubeohsfr? pile cure, 
brings the results that has made -its 
fume.

It will cure the most stubborn pis? 
in existence and a bonded guarantee, 
to that effect goes with <«aeh package.

Hem-JFLoid is to be had for $1.00 ai 
the drug store, or from The Wilson- 

,Fyle Company, Limited, Niagara Fi/lls, 
Ont. 3-

Phases of Life in 
Other Communities

Quaint Chronicles of Happenings 
on the) Country Road

GO THE LIMIT, OHARL1E 
Charlie had a lonely drive on Sun

day evening. Don't dop half way 
any more, Charlie.—RfUish Point cor. 
Havelock Sftimdard.

LOOK OUT FORi FIRE 
iW-e *a.re pleaded to see that, Smoke 

is in the neighborhood again.—Rash , 
!Pa*jroc cor. Havelock Standard.

A VACANT FITE NOW.
On Sunday evening ah _ Italian 

naimed Nt.wola Deflora, lost the site of 
one of has eyes, from a tpleoe of steel 
fstrjking it, iwhile working at the 
cement wcqks.—LafcetLeld News.

ON TO THE NORTH POLE
Mr. John Kirby, wood ranger for 

the Rnthbun Co., paid us a tLsit the 
other day - He reports "the camps to 
ba still running up north..—Young's 
point corr. Lakefieid News.

NOW; FOR THE GLUCOSE.
.We n«H»ce tltat preparations ate be

ing made for this season's sugar 
make, and our local manufacturers 
are at Ance camm ending operations — 
Hall’s Glen core. Lakefieid Now's. 
•WHAT A SLAUGHTER

The w&odnwiw.iog ouit. fins have been 
'through the neighbarood and sawed 
nearly everything in sight—Chatter
ton corr. Stirling Newis-Argus. 
JWHAT BRAND DID THEY HAVE !

Three y pun g ladfés drove over to< 
Havelock one- lay last wççk and hi Is 
nvfp-irted they had a glorious time.— 
CairifcpbeltLdnd Despatch. , '
AREN'T THEY OUT OF «STYLE.

Buls’mvss is quiet in our village at 
fp reuse nt huit spring bids fair tn open 
«.-scon /when the okt-tiane. bustle w.:ll 
begin aga.*n.—Marl bank corre>pjn- 
dent, Tweed News.

ENNISM0RE COUNCIL

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Miss Laura Parker entertained a 

number of her friends to a birthday 
party last evening. They enjoyed 
themselves playing games and sing
ing. She received a number of valu
able presents, one being à five dol
lar bill from her grandmother. Oth
er presents were received from Misses 
Myrtle Cl it hero, Georgia ai*J Pradie 
Long, Jean Anderson, Lillian Moore, 
Abbie McGrath, Mamie and May 
Crowley. Maud Smith and Isabel! 
Parker. ~ * ; ,

CURLING
The Lindas; Peat say»: Knur local 

rinks journeyed to Peterborough on 
Friday and enjoyed friendly games 
with the P.terborough club. Both 
rinks were up in the aiterneon, 
McIntosh finishing Up with a 4 and 
3 end. winning out by ti «hot. Tbe 
evening game was » very short »ne 
McLennan finiaheit* one tip. Bob 
•Treat played a star giane for It be 
Tankard veteran. “Jimmie" Connell 
won out. Mcurlmr a couple of nice 
big ends. , The Lindsay men speak 
very highly of their treatment by the 
Peterborough Club. The return 
game will take place Tueadvy. when 
four or five Peterborough rinks krill 
journey, «$, . ,,i l , . ,.J

Esdoraes the Duly Completion ef tku 
Treat Valley Canal

The council of tbe township of En- 
nlsmore met on March 8th. All 
members were present.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read Mid signed.

By-law No. 313 passed its three 
readings appointing road masters, 
pound keepers and fence viewer* for 
the township of Ennuaftore for the 
year 1966

Higher tariff bill on farm and gar
den produce was signed by the reeve 
and clerk. in the presence of said
council.

A petition signed by tbe reeve and 
councillors to repeal section t»00 of: 
fbe Municipal Act, which would re
lieve municipal corporations from 
liability for. non-feasance, but not 
front liability for mifufeasance or 

flfoeir positive acta occasioning injury 
‘ to persons.

On motion of Messrs. Perdue and 
Cioegb, that John Moloney be 
the sum oft $1.5$ for constable on'
election day.

Moved by Messrs. Perdue and 
Crough, that John Modoney be 'paid 
$1 for Municipal World. i

On mot on of Messsra. Herringtorf 
and Perdue, tmu James Cadignn bn 
paid the sum of $5 for building cul
vert.

On motion of Messrs. Kennedy >nd 
Barrington, that P. J. 6collan< oe 
paid f'i.53 for natis am-d stationery.

On motion ot Messrs. Harrington 
aod Ptxdue, that Poter Galv-n be 
paëd $2.53 for n«ail^ and stationery.

On motion of Messrs. Harrington 
and Perdue, that Eugene Murphy be 
paid the sum of $48 85. salary for ool- 
gecting the taxes of the year 1906.

This council do not find it conveni
ent to go to Ottawa on a deputation 
4his session concerning the Trent 
Valley Canal, but a letter was eetn* 
expressing their strongest; wishes to 
have the section that will connect 
the city of Peterborough and bake 
Ontario completed as took as possible.

RHEUMATISM
^ /ur i Mm 2B«.

> Jvaif

_________ - ¥ a *• *yw
; gw *. 4b-aa u WWW. 4w *i~« »

THE STORY
Is MISLEADING «nd FALSE

Some manufacturers of weak juid 
almost 'worthless package dyes, .now 
advertising, their common pro
ducts, a-nd advising Uk* . ladies io 
use them, make the false and misd 
leading claim that their crude dyes 
will color all kinds of materials— 
—wool, silk, dot ton and mixed 'goods 
—equally well. This false claim lias 
deceived maaiy women in Canada, raid 
to-day, disappointed women and 
girls deplore the loss of good gar
ments aaid materials as well as 
hard earned money.

Âoral .—Carefully avoid all adul
terated, weak and common package 
dyes that may be offered to you by 
dealers looking for large profits and 
caring little for the 'j comfort and 
welfare of our thrifty jnd economi
cal women.

DIAMOND DYES, the .world’s 
favorites for successful home color
ing have scientifically prepared 
dyes for wool and silks, and lor cot
ton and mixed goods, giving the best 
and mon profitable results-brlght, 
full and everlasting colors that ne
ver fade in #xm or washing. Each 
color of the DIAMOND DYes sills 
Tor 10 cents per package', same price 
that is demanded for jjie imitation 
and worthless dyes, which .destroy 
your goods and ruin your bands. Ask 
for the DIAMOND DYES and refuse 
all others.

Send your name and .> address to 
Wells A Richardson Co., Limited, 
Montreal, P.Q., and you jyill jeceivo 
free of cost new Dye Book, Card *>f 
Dyed Cloth Samples and Booklet in 
verse, entitled “The LongJohns’ Trip 
to the Klondike.*' v.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 13th, via Lehigh Val-' 
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip- from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falla. Tickets good ten days. Al
low «tor-over at Baltimore and Phi- 
Lidelphia returning. Side . trip, Phil- 

1 Idelphla to Atlantic City, only $1.75.
' the time of year to visit Wash-

■ngton. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.60 and 7.15 
a.m. and 7.16 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man's and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. 8. Lewis, Psss- 
enger Agent, L.VJt., 10 King street 
east, Toronto. Guides of Waaningtoo 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April 27. 
Tickets good 10 days and only $9 
the round trip.

MILLINERY HINTS
—In millinery a new sh;ide o' ,r <l 

or pink (nobody seems to know which) 
has developed from the exquisite £>ld 
rose, which has been so popular this 
wint«r. Raspberry, they call kt, 
bnd it is a shade that lends itself ad
mirably to the wonderful two or 
three froned effects so charrying In 
the new straws. And next to rasp
berry red for early spring, probably 
only to supersede it for late' spring 
and summer, pale blue (which showed 
adaptability and great possibilities 
for “extra” hats last summer) 
fair to rule.

DIED
WHITE-On Monday. March 19, 

Elina Eyaijs. wife of William H. 
WhiXe, aged 45 years. The funeral 
witil leave the family residence. No. 
193 Del houlée street, on Wednesday, 
Marrh 2Let. at 2 ptu. Funeral nrU 
d*Wte. , , C-

BIRTH
Gi'LICK.—On Rihurday, March 17, 

1906. to Dr. and Mr-,. J. M. Gulick, 
Vfiunteno, III., of a daughter.

.Mrs. Gulick is the daughter ®f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Irwin, tjtij- Stewart 
street, city, r i. ( [ j

Children’s Co Carts
Folding Go Carts

Carriages 4K„
* Pullman Sleepers
For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door, George-st.

WALLACE LAUT DISCHARGED.
--------t-

No Connection With Affair_of the Uni
versity Commission Report.

Toronto, March 20.—Following the 
publication in The World on Monday 
of last week of a summary of the bill 
which the University of Toronto com
mission will present U> the Legisla
ture, informations were laid against 
A. M. Fisher, a World reporter; Wal
lace Laut of London, a newspaper 
man, and W. P. Bretz, city editor of 
TBe World, charging theft ot a proof 
copy of the draft of the bill.

In police court yesterday Laut was 
discharged, his connection with the 
affair being shown to consist only of 
having been in company of Fisher, a 
friend, at the time.

Yesterday A. H. U. Colqnhoun, sec
retary of the commission : W. J. Fos
ter/ foreman at Warwick Bros. A 
Rutter; Norman Barton, messenger 
boy for the firm, and Detective Sergt. 
Duncan gave brief evidence.

Magistrate Denison committed Bretz 
and Fisher for trial at the next ses
sions, bail of $200 being accepted in 
both cases. They were represented re
spectively by T .C. Robinette. K.C., 
and Ek F. B. Johnston, K.C., J. W. 
Curry acting for the Crow*.

TRUST OF WORST KIND.

Chicago Unionists Open Fierce War 
Upon the Undertaker*.

Chicago, March 20.—-The Chicago 
Federation of Labor has declared war 
Qn the Chicago Undertakers' Associa
tion. branding the body a “trust of the 
worst order.", The open declaration of 
hostilities was made at Sunday’s meet
ing of the central labor body. v'

After a lengthy discussion of the sub
ject these conclusions were arrived at 
by thç delegates to the meeting:

Np union man shall purchase a non- 
union casket, or assist In. paying for a 
non-Gnion casket, for a member of his 
family or a friend.

No union man shall act as a pall
bearer at a funeral where a non-union 
casket is used.

When the services of an undertaker 
are needed by a friend of a union man 
it is his duty as a trade unionist to 
tell the members of the bereaved fam
ily how to secure & union casket.

An investigation of the methods of 
acting and prices charged by the mem
bers of the Chicago Undertakers' As
sociation shall be made at once and 
ways and means of suppressing the 
trust found.

NEW C. P. R. ISSUE.

One Share of New For Five Shartts oft 
Old Stock.

Montreal, March 20.—The sharehold
ers of the C. P R., at a special general 
meeting held here at noon yesterday, 
unanimously ratified the proposal of the 
directors to increase the capital of the 
company by $40.060,000. thus bringing 
it to a total of $150.000.000.

Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, the presi
dent, who presided, made the import
ant announcement that it was intended 
to make an Immediate issue of $8.600,- 
000 of old stock at present In the treas
ury and $11.680.000 af the new stock, 
and which would be used entirely /or 
Improvements and additions, would be 
eupplemented by the directors by $5,- 
000.000, to be taken from t)ie surplus 
earnings account, and after deducting 
this amount these surplus earnings to
talled $13.166.748.

It was also decided that the new 
Issue should be made at the rate df 
one share of new stock for every five 
shares of old stock, and that the first 

‘payment of 20 per cent, should be 
made on May 26. 1006, and thereafter 
•Very twa months till Jan. ft, 1W7.

A Spectacular Fire.
Toronto, March 20 —One of the moat 

spectacular fires Toronto has had In a 
long time occurred yesterday evening, 
when the McCann Milling Co., at the 
foot of Jarvis street, the Canadian Port
able Fence Qo., Armour’s Limited, and 
the Craig-Cowan Co. were burned out. 
All that remained In an hour's time 
of two foùr-story buildings was a big 
bon-flre. Altogether nearly $100,00$ 
damage was done by the blaxe.

Printers Petition Labor King.
Ottawa. March 20.—The deputy mln- 

fcier of labor. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
has been sent to Winnipeg, at the re
quest of the Imperial Government, to 
Investigate the complaint of s party 
of English printers who were brought 
to this country by an alleged agent of 
the Winnipeg Printers’ Board of Trade. 
The men claim that the promise was 
not kept, and petitioned King Edward 
for redress.

Voted It Down.
Niagara Falls. March 2$.—The by-htw 

to place half mill taxation on the as
sessable property of the city of Nia
gara Falls. Gmt, for maintaining a pub
lic library. Was defeated by a majority 
of 7$. A very small vote wag polled. 
South end electors cast their ballots 
almost soljdly against it '

WbeA __
TV tom**.

Agé^wefarjtite

»°i4 by {^druggists or stalled in plais

OOcll and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MA>LE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

JEWELRY
SALE

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT CLASS,

CUTLERY, WATCHES

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

W. A. Sanderson & Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

COAX*

Oup Yards
with a fine grade of Coo. 

Egg, Steve, Grate, Chestnnt, Pee Cool 
etc.

WOOD
MAPLE. TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cat and split if desired.

THE PETKRBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO
Lnsrram

112 Charlotte-t, - Tolepboa* TO, !M

H-M

LADIES HAIR WOI
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

’MRS.M. J. BYRNE ::
AT THE HAIR STORE. 

Ht4HltW4tltHWHMU4

and

Wood
Tne Beer, WeO! 

all rises, delivered I
Yee get «etiitactw

HSSTCUSS 881 BASDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. A FITZSEMLD
Cor. Brook aad Aelaeer St.
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j EJeCtfiC TCfllflS

Books

Pictures
I

Stationery

Wall Papers
At

SODENS
French China Mouldings

Office Supplies School Books
i

Toronto Savings
AND

Loan Company
437 Georje-st., Péterberough.

NOTICE is hercliy Riven that a qu.Mteily 
dividend for the three months ending March 
jlst, iqofi, at the rate .of  t ' . ^ .

Six Per Cent
(•%) PER ASNtîïï '

has been declared ii|>on the Capital Stock cf 
this institution, and the same will he payable 
at the offices of the Company in this city, on
anti after
MONDAY, the 2nd Day of April, 1906

The transfer books will I* closed from the 
17th to the 31st day of March, 1906, Ijoth.days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board,
W. O. MORROW,

Managing Director. 
Peterborough, March 16th, 1906.

Ebe Bailie IRevlew
TUESDAY, MARCH 2», 1906.

m

Sugar Company
Creditors to Meet

0a Friday at Court House to Con
sider Sale of Property

The (following has been isnued 
In -the matter of the Peterborough 
(Sugar Co.—I hereby an>oin* Friday-, 
March 23rd, 1006. at the hour of two 
o’clock, in the afternoon, in the court 
house, in the city of Peterborough, 
to consider an offer or offers for the 
ealfe of the property of the company, 
real and personal, at the sum of 815,- 
000. and all shareholders, creditors 
and contributors may attend at the 
lane time and place.

C. A. WELLER, Master.
March llth. loot*-

Magazines Are
r Late in Arriving

New York Publications Delayed 
by Printers’ Strike

Owing presumably tb the printers’ 
strike 4 New York magazines for 
April »hieh should have been here 
several days ago nave not yet been 

l by Peterborough booksellers, 
ilineator and the Designer 

si Should have been here on the 
of the month have not yet ar- 

r.TEjJ. Several other New York pub
lications are also a number of days 
Ute. * **

PERSONAL
Mf. John A. Graham, ot Smith's 

Falls, is a guest at the Snowden
House.

Mr. Thoe. Brown, ol Colborne, is 
in the eitj.

Mr. W. Stewart, of Bobaraygeon is 
in the eity on business.

Mr. Jas. Brownr, of Fenelon Falls 
is registered at the Snowden House.

A PROGRESSIVE PAPER.
8t. Luke’s Parish Church Work 

has just entered upon its ‘iwepty-sev- 
’ enth y-ear, and is io b? congratulated 

oh its progress. The editor in . the 
March issue thanks the many friends 
of the pap?r for their lyuierou* sup
port and adds : “Every year new 
subscribers ure added to our iUt, and 
many letters have been received, 
speaking in appreciative ternis 
our monthly paper. White soliciting 
again the «apport of .onr subscriber? 
we would also say a few .«words of aft- 
precration regarding nmr advertisers, 
whose generous help makes »i |*>**»- 
ble fpx H;» to carry the work on.”

INTERNATIONAL
ELECTRIC LINE

Canadian Capitalists Interested 
in the Big Project.

Buffalo, March 19.—The News to
day says ; The International Rail
way Company of this city and the 
Toronto Railway Company intend to 
erect; a new bridge across the Niag
ara River below’ Niagara Falls. The 
first step will be taken in Albany to- 

|*n«giit, when a bill will. be introduced 
in the Senate, ami Assembly incorpor
ating the Trans-Niagara Bridge Ui>mr 
p iny, with a capital of $1 ,IMJtl,000, to 
construct, a bridge for electric rail
way purposes.

The bill names Frederic Nicholls, 
K. R. Wood, aqil D. E. Thomson, of 
Toronto ; Grant B. Schley, of New 
York; Hebert L. Fryer, Henry .1 
Fierce, and Porter Norton, of Buffalo 
and Fradk A. Dudley, of Niagara 
Falls as commissioners, five of whom 
are vested with the power to locate 
the bridge and open an -office at Ni
agara Fulls for the purpose of dis
posing of stock. After the formation 
of the company it is to he managed 
by seven directors elected from the 
stockholders.

Though the bridge plan is a Idrge 
undertaking in itself, it is but one 
feature în a big electric railway en
terprise t;hat has for its intention the 
connection of Buffalo and Toronto by 
a double-tracked* express fine, and 
probably the connection also of Buf
falo and Rochester. It is assured that 
a double track line from Buffalo *to 
Toronto will be built. This will run 
from Niagara Falls to St. Catharines 
and Port Dalfiousie over roads now 
built - and operating. From Port 
Dilhousie the line will run through 
Hamilton and on to Toronto. The 
sei vice will be of the fast train or
der. the trolleys being run in trains 
of three cars.

President Henry J. Pierce of the 
International this noon confirmed all 
of this plan except the Rochester 
connection.

SMALL REVENUE 
AT POLICE COURT

Will Play Hockey
C.G.E. Boys, of Toronto, Will be 

Here on Thursday Night
The Canadian General Electric 

team, of Toronto, which tied for the 
championship in the Mercantile Lea
gue in the Queen City, have challeng
ed the C.G.E. t-eang, Peterborough, to 
a game, which will come off -at the 
Brock tfireM rink on Thursday* 
night at £.15 o’clock. *

A great contest may be expected, 
and the match wil be well worth 
seeing. The C.G.E, team. Peierbor- 
borbugh, will line up as follows 
Fitzpatrick, goal ; Ford, point : Mea-. 
gher, cover point ; Crowley, centre ; 
Whitcroft, rover ; Rose, let. wwig ; 
PMtersou, ngnt‘ wing.

The admirers of the local electric 
septette say that1 it is a «haine to 

ke the nioneiy.

The Victors Are
Now Champions

At Brock street rink bet night be
tween seven and eight o’clock, the 
Victors defeated the Central school 
team, for the juvenile championship 

the city by three goals to ono. 
The.school team led at half time 1—0, 
but in the second'halfthey were play 
ed to a standstill. It was only the 
great work of Meldruon in goal that 
kept the score down. . This is the 
second time this year these two teams 
have met, and in ‘the first contest 
they, ployed a tie game—five all, and 
twenty minutes over time.

The Victors. went through the sea
son without u single defeat. ; They 
play remarkably good hockey for 
juniors. They are all good skater 
•and pretty fair stick handlers. Wade 
ab cover-point, was their star, and 
was easily the best man on thé' ice 
Giroux, at rove*, was responsible 'for 
three goals credited to hie , team 
and his work throughout was of a 
high-class character.

For the school team, Meldrum in 
goal, was easily their star, and Fox 
at cover came a close seond.

-Mr. C. Leek gave entire satisfaction 
•as a referee.

Victors

O’Riley

Porter

Cent raix School 
Goal ; .

• f Me 1<I rum
Point ; . ’

Bordacille
CJover-Doint.

Wade "T' Fo*
Rover.

V. Giroux
Centre

. Crane

a Giroux
Left Wing

1 Laing

Harrison
Right Wing

Look

Pratt

HOCKEY
If .Hi

On Thursday evening at 8 o’clock
in the Oriental, there will be a busi-
ne^s meeting of the City League. It 
is importa.ni that..all the clubs should 
be represented, as very important 
a business will be transacted. The City 
League has been a great success this 
year in every way.

The Lethbridge, Alberta", Herald 
says : Will Cuvanah. a, former Leth
bridge boy, was a member -yof the 
Peterborough team, which won the 
intermediate, hockey championship of 
Onthar.o. Will is one of the best 
hockey players in the eastern pro
vince.

Treasury Only Enriched by $1 
To-day

The land office business still eon 
tinues at the police- court, but the 
receipts of today were away below; 
the. average, only amounting to one 
dollar.-

The Calcutt Brewing Co., were 
rh-rgfl with selling liquor to Shear 
the Italian, who resold it without a 
licence, but there was not enough 
evidence to msxe a conviction.

J. Drain, boos keeper and secreta
ry of the Crew-rug Co., was the first 
witness called, tve sarr: he knew Shear 
and knew he had no license but did
n’t know’ he resold the liquor. It was 
admitted that the Brewery had a li
cense to sell and that Sehear had not. 
It was shown by the company’s books 
that Bchear had bought 84 gal lolls in 
26 days. "I asked Bchear” aaim the 
witness, “if he was selling it again 
and he said no. He told me when the 
Italians wanted beer they chipped in 
and went and bought ti&fccg. 1 bad 
not any knowledge that he was sell
ing it again until he was convicted, 
for he assured me that he was not.”

Mr. Hayes did not think they 
should sell to Sehear any more.

Chief Roszel was next called. He 
said; "I had- a conversation with 
Drain ip February, 1905. I warned El
liott and J hen telephoned Drain that 
T h» sold liquor to the Italians I 
would certainly prosecute him, for 
they were reselling itv I understood 
they were selling it. t mentioned se
veral houses that I knew were buy
ing and selling. Didn't know Sehear, 
but was informed he was selling it 
and was informed by the inspector.”

The magistrate said there was not 
sufficient evidence to make a convic
tion, so the case w’as dismissed.

The next case was one in which 
two well known young men had a 
slight mix-up over an insurance po
licy. Several witnesses Were examin
ed and the reasons leading up to the 
mix-up between the two men were 
brought out. The plaintiff claimed 
t hat defendant had used abusive lan
guage toward^ him without provoca
tion and had followed 1t up by at
tempting to do liim bodily injury-

A fine of $1 was imposed on .the 
insurance man,

Getting Ready
For Grand Lodge

Oddfellows' Committees Meet and 
Select Sub-Committees

The Grand Lodge of Oddfellow*, 
will meet in Peterborough in August 
next and the local triple-linked hre- 
thern are making preparations for the 
big event.

The Grand Lodge Committees of 
Otonabee, «No. 13, and. Peterborough, 
''No. Ill, met last night and a’ppo.nt- 
ed Col. J. W. Miller, iP. Ù. D. O. M-, 
chairman, and Bro. M. \\f. Matched, 
P. Ü. D. G. M.. secretary.

The followigh sub-committees >vcre
•appointed:

Printing—R. Wallis, It. Glover, G 
R VenHIarlcnm, J .T C. Laing, W 
J. Green. *~~1 

Corresponde ne< ~M. W. Matebett, 
W. Hill. W. 8. Robinson, 

Entertainment—A. A. Fowler,
F. Mason, G. G. Prat ley, »B. Clegg, 
Jordan. G. B. VanBlaricom, F. Wise.

PlinffiMse—D. H. Moore, R. F. Mar
row^, • S. R. Armstrong, W. !H, 
Hill. J. H. White. ,

Billeting—W. R. G. Higgins, 
Sharpe, W Comstock, T. H. Hooper 
W. J. MeCalbun, J. H. Smith, S. W. 
Morgan. : : 4

Reception—D. XfcKcrcher, G. MaiL- 
land. R. J. MUtebert, W. J. Johnston 
T, C. EIBotl, M. Breckenridge, R. 
Roy, A. MeFVirlane, T. >M. «McFadden 
F. J. Might, John 'Nugent, G. Payne, 
J. (Edgecombe, W. H. Roberts, 
Mkisqp, R- B. Clegg, John Mathiesen 
J. B.rtfwnlee, -W. 11. Dayman, W.
Cowie. W. H. White, E. M. ’Best, Thon. 
Duncan. R M .Beach.

The committees will report pro
gress at a joint meeting to t>3 held 
on Tuesday, April 10, at eight sharp, 
in tihe lodge room.

It Is «understood that all (committee 
meetings will begin promptly 
time, and each member is naked to 
be on IkuuL * (

CITY NEWS NOTES
—Show case, 6 feet long, 18 inches 

high, oak frame, mirror back. fGood. 
a* new. G. Sanderson, corner * Ayl
mer and McDonnel streets. 3d, 

—Arthur Curley, for throwing 
cigprette into one of the Brantford 
post office boxes, was fined $10 and 
cos's. The magistrate intimated that 
the next culprit found tampering 
With the 1 K>xes Would he sont topris-j 
00 without the option of a fine.

NTERTAINMENT 
IDEA OF RELIGION

Becoming too Prevalent at the 
. Present Day

St. Lake’s Parish Church Work 
under the heading of ‘Entertaining 
Religion,” makes t£e following in
teresting comment : —

There La danger fVi these days of the 
entertaimnent idea of religion. It is 
becoming more, a’nd more prevalent.
It has eaten Into our Sunday schools 
and is fast eating into our churches.
It has entirely conquered the Metho
dist church—in the cities. An old 
Methodist preacher said the other 
day thaï he did not -know one -chureif 
in twenty where the old style Metho
dist service and gospel was found. 
In the cities the solo lady singer and 
the gentleman tenor and bass solo- 
usts, backed by -a §5,000 organ, à 81,- 
000 orgamst, .and a gifted choir, have 
gradually evacuated the church of 
the idea of worship, and we are afraid 
he common idea of the service is that 

the people go to hear the singing and 
to hear original preaching. Pre
cisely, Precisely. That is just what 
we mean.

Gradually we perceive with sor
row that this idea is coming also in
to the ChurCTj of England and oug 
evangelical churches. Children come 
to the Sunday school for what they 
earn get.- Bo many picture papers, eo 
many picture cards, so many books 
tb read, so many prizes, so many 
nice thing* ; it is so nice to go there 
and so on. Beautiful orchestra mus
ic, violins, and clarinets, and cornets, 
and what not. And in ’church the 
dea ot pleasure is also entering. We 
like it ; it is so Qioe. There was 
such a lovely sclo, what a beautiful 
anthem w% had, and no on. Oh, let 
us keep this out of the Church tj( 
England. We observe, with 
grey; regret, with retd unfeigned 
semrow that the entertainment idea of 
religion was so obtrusively prominent 
in «he Tanrey-Alexander meetings 
We enjoyed the solemn address of JUr 
TVflnrey «very much, and watched w.atli 
.toterest hud sincere sympathy those 
who stood ug> to confess Christ, but 
oh ! oxur hearfs «maddened when we 
heard all thus' applause at the sing
ing solos and this turning of the 
w>hole meeting into a magnificent 
pruc-fice giroMiid for musical ability 
and on exbàhiition ground for musi
cal ,-baient under the simply extracr- 
d-inhry geniws cf leadership in Mr. 
Alexander nnd the no Jess gifted and 
éxmmrd nary genius of accompany
ing in Mr. Harkneyss. But it was 
too .entertaining. 8uc.lv enjoyment in 
t He chSivgAs and s«mg-i eunb
cwr aâry and wonderment in the mar- 
fel U.wijs changes f rom staccato to <&- 
mlnuendu and pianissimo diverted- the 
eul front the» idea of worship of \he 
;me Gcd. and you are lost ini wonder, 
lcms and pmiise, not of God’s grace 
and God’s love, bu-i of the tuarvellous 
genius of Alexander and Harkness.

There ’is a greaft danger to be 
abided. The chuiger of a choir, or ta 
m-ufi. or anyone taking us away from 
Gojd. Oh ! do let us make our church
es houses of God. Tei>ch our children 
Lbÿs is the very Iticaise of God ; «nuy 
(he gate of heaven. Let the service 
he delightful. Let it be hearty. Let 
it be con g regiHt ional. Let R espec
ially be down to the reach ij.'f 
«fcren vj thag thejr dear littld voice# 
may join in the praises and t he ipray- 
ers. ibu: keep supreme the d.vine 
ikkvil and the ideal of outr * dear 
old -Churfllr of England- thbit we as
semble for the glorry of (Jpd. wh>h 
rs tlie service for the glory <of God and 
the edification of mind, and any- 
tlKJftf else ia an imgientinenre.

Sunlight

Soap
is better than other Soaps 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way. Follow 

directions.

SUNLIBHT
«AY OF WASHING

HUST.-Dio the article 
to br washed in a tub of 
lukewarm water, dra-r it 
out on * wu<hU>ard and rub 
the vx»p KzMty war it. 
Be particular nut to miss 
s>>apino all 0'-er. THEN 
roll * »n • light toll, lay 
in the tub under tbti water, 
and go on the same way 
until all the pieces have the 
soap rubbed on, ani are 
rolled up.

The. eo ew,y tor 
thirty ooiort» to 000 
hour eed let the Soo- 
lieht" Sow do <« week.SK XT.—After uxKtng 
the full time rub the clothes 
lightly out on a wash board,
a^i the dirt wtfl drop
•ut ; turn the garment in
side out to get at the slams.
bat don’t use any raare
soap ; don t scald or ho.l a 
s little piece, an«l don't 
wash through two suds. If 
the water gets too dirty, 
pour a little out and add 
uesb. If a streak is hard 
to wash, rub **me reere 
soap an it. end throw
the oioc tw* toth .tho suds for a few mtne’es.

lastly tows n* 
RINSING. »h»h » to bedone in lukeu-aim water, 
taking special care to gel 
all the dilty stab away, 
then wring cut and haug 
up to dry.rorWooleos eeJ ft»»- 
pel» proceed as lotluwc — 
Shajce the articles free from 
dust. Cut a tablet of
SUNLIGHT SOAP into
shavings pour into a gaMon 
ufboMiog water and * hide 
into a lather. When just 
hikewarm, wo;k articles in 
the lather without ruh- 
bins. Squeeze out .djriy 
water wtthaet twisting 
and rinse thoroughly in two 
relays of lukeOarm water. 
Squeeze out water without 
twlsthe wl hua, in ihe

rje-TItomortdelkrte
,jUn wan Re gMr
«..M h. the s—

Begs to announce her 
Formal Opening of

Spring and Summer Millinery
- ON -

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 22,23 and 24.

In her beautiful Ground 
Floor Show Rooms.

The exhibit embraces 
a most^ comprehensive dis
play of authorative expres
sions of Parisian styles in 
Millinery creations execut
ed in her own workrooms.

A visit of inspection is 
earnestly requested.

1HEBB THE GOOD BEEP COMES FROM

No Interruption 
to Business

Al teralions in Kennedy's Meat Market are 
well under way, and while we shall be a little 
crowded for a time, our customers will have 
no trouble in finding what thqy want. "Tele
phone orders promptly filled*

Extra values will atone for any slight in
convenience which may arise.

Xyhen it is all over we shall have a store 
that will l»e a credit to the city in appearance, 
as it haî l>een in its Goods and methods.

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Ddor, in Front 

of Denne’s Flour and Feed Store.

$5,000"',^”^,!^
proved that Sunlight Soap eon- 
tain* any Injiirlou* chemicals 
or any form of adulteration.

5c. Buy it and follow 
directions.

LM* BRCTMtRS IIMITfO. TORONTO

Reception Will
Be Tendered

On his return from St. Louis this 
week Rév. Canon Davidson will be 
tendered a reception by the Brother
hood of fit. Andrew. Arrangements 
for the affair are now in hand. The 
function will be of a quiet nature 
jnd will be held at the home of, the 
members.

Rev. A. H. Brace
At Park Street

•Preached Sermon on “Is There 
a Hell?”

* ’At the Park street Ra|*i»t church 
on Sunday, the third of the! March 
series of eermnna, wag given by the 
Rev. A. H. Brace. Hits subject . war 
“Is «there a Hell, and h it Everlasting 
Fme.” The sermon drew, an immense 

end the subject was dealt 
wvtb in a vigorous manner. The last 
of tbc series forr next Sunday is 
“Hutjwnen do we enter at death and 
shitl tve recogmae friends long dead.”

'AttWac service will be held on 
Wednesday, m which» the pastor will 
txneslde. , <^ m ■>, :

87th Band at Brook at. Rthk 
Wednesday nlrht. Great tee.

Debate Will be
Held To-night

At the meeting of St. Andrew's 
Young Mens Guild tonight a debate 
will he held, the subject being, "Be- 
solred that Canada would flourish 
better* under present conditions than 
by adopting a policy of reciprocity 
with the United State,." The leader

for the affirmative will be Mr. H. 
II. Edmieon and for the negative, Mr 
C. S. Anderson.

THE CARBON PORTRAITS
The Hyde Carbon Portrait Co., 

St. James’ Chambers, Toronto, are 
the originators of the latest art no
velty, the Hyde Carbon Portrait.

They have their representatives in 
this eity. making' a fepecial advertis
ing proposition.

They will not only endeavor to 
meet the wishes of the pub!ire in ev- 
ery respect, but will also see to it 
ttv* all orders entrusted to them 
will receive careful attention and 
will guarantee their patrons artist
ic and high grade portraits^ Id

DOINGS IN D0UR0
Lorettu Aretha, the «.wen weeks’ 

old child of Mr. und Mrs. Win. Guer
in, died oa Stunduy night, after a shcxit 
illness from whooping cwgh.

A faurly large crowd assembled in 
St. Patrick’s hall on Saturday night, 
to ui<end 9t. Patrick’s day -emevtaip- 
ment. Mr. R. M. Roy of .PeWrbor
ough, showed seme excellent- views 
of the Rmsswar, aiA «well 
us several other scenes, whiclt hvere 
highly appreciated. Mr. Redmond 
Carey occfupied the chair-. Mr. Thos. 
Garvey sang “The Laar Litil« Sham
rock of Ireland.” Mr. David Quin
lan of Peterborough, gave a sand 
dunce, while songs were -also rendered 
in good style by Mr. Jam's Moher 
and Mr. Henry of Peterborough.

Several lads gave a drill entitled 
“Johnny Smoke,” which was loudly 
opploRH^ed. Th eentertxiimneivt was a. 
decided HU«y«s. ^ •

CLOSE TO PERFECTION
" • t

is our estimate our candy. Other people 
tay that wc are closer than close. They say 
shey. cannot conceive of any

BETTER CANDY.
Suppose you try it and see what you think 

about it. Betv-r still, take home a box and 
let the whole family have a tikte. It will be1 a 
treat they will appreciate highly, and will no* 
cost you much either.

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

J. B. REEVES, OF TORONTO

Bankrupt Stock
Ready Wednesday, 21st.

We are sorry we could not open the stock sooner. 
We have been so busy during the past month that it 
seemed as though we would not be able to place the stock 
on any special sale. We are now going to make it a 
Bankrupt Bargain-giving Sale. Not only the Reeves 
Stock, but our entire store full ot Goods.

Wall Papers, Window Shades
Curtain Poles and Brass Tubing:

Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber Sets
Crockery, Glassware and China

WALL PAPER
390 Rolls Wall Paper, 2 patterns and 4 colorings, A 
border same price as paper, per roll ..... ...... *»'v
3012 Rolls Gold Wall Paper, with matched borders and 
ceilings, border same price as wall. Ceilings, per 0^,

» ••••»•••• MMroll
We can sell you better and cheaper Room Mould

ings and Plate Rail than you ever heard of. Sale starts 
Wednesday a.m„ March 21st. Don’t fail to come.

At Routley’s
Toronto Wall Paper Store,

26* 4 Qw«o W„
Peterborough Department Store, 

379 George rt.



Clothing Cleaned. Pressed er Regain*

DailyTHE X L TAILORS tiïSïïti
nnlillip. na^»p

and Base, and all
480 Water Street. ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

"ana ». ClUrto MiU, Fwwtira—Drag as a line, er pkooc 132.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2JL, 1906 IKN CBTia PER WEEK

Strong «southerly to westerly winds.
GOOD BUY The Plans WereLight local snow falls, chiefly at 

night. Thursday, strong north west
erly winds, fait and cold. Local snow 
flurries. • Considered

REAL ESTATE

PaMic School Accomodation 
Committee Met Yestesday

1A meeting of the committed on jAâb- 
Ito iscbtool accommodation was held 
in Mjr. G: W> Marrow,’* office ÿesten» 
à*j afternoon, j ,Ti>e meeting was 
called for the puirpme of considering; 
Vbe plans for the new, school in the 
iSfltfth -end,, being prepared by (Archi
tect Blackwell. The plan» as far as 
they itoire been prepared. Were look
ed D-ver and dirtouasèd. 7 ,

It is expected that Mr. Black well 
will 'bahre the» plans finished in «fdKWl 
days, when tenders lor constroctioh 
will be asked for. ( : .. -, •. «. .

ROBT. FAIR A CO I louses, Farms and Lots—and at all prices.
FOR RENT

Good Farm, close to city, ready fur crop»

ROBT. FAIR 8e CO.

SPRING 1906 suitable for slock.
INSURANCE

Every person should be insured. We re
present the best and most reliable Fire, Life, 
Liability and Accident Insurance Companies. 
Equitable rates.

Apply for particulars to

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

Office cor George end Simooe-sis.

KÜTH0R1TATIÏE ESHIBIll
Phone 454

PEOPLE WHO BUY How Real Estate

Is AdvancingTIIEIR

ÎEYEGLASSES
T OR

| SPECTACLES
+ OF '

I Schneider

House and Lot Increased in Value 
$1000 in Three Years

fBhe trtaÿjd inc,rejat«e) in the valuta of 
re»l estate to Petembtfraugiln is shown 
by a oufuple of'transact, tons which have 
taken place «hiring It,he past fcV days. 
Three ye^rs ago a business man on 
Gewrgei streett puirchfaNed a hotise and 
lojt on Water «trect. for which litapai-d 
the sum of $1.406. IA few, days ago 
be .sold àt for $2.400, although only 
A few imurtiwwments had been made 

The gentle-

MISS SMITH
Is In charge of this Dept.

391 George Street.
|o flt in the meantime.

■man bad free rent for the three.years 
and made $1,000 on the transaction.

lAttotber lot lying between George 
and Wftt^r streets, north of* f Edin
burgh street, has been soldi during 
tb* past few days. This lot is exceed
ingly tew, andi to raise it pp to Ibe 
level of the surrounding property, 
the Party rwho bought it hais purchas
ed Abe lot on Jftrj*street. >upon .wih eb 
is eituaited the old raiWay embank 
ment. fTitxis lot is a sort of landmark 
in i'bwt part of the town. The cm- 

Axmkment will be removed. and the 
material tftampcistng it deposited on

THE STORE THAT NEVER USAFTOMTSALWAYS SATISFIED
aewwwM u luit.

EYES ARE WORKERSWill Open Branch

In Peterborough

Columbia (irapBAffcone Co. to

MUSIC Is the only special sense
we nee constantly

except during
I thout effort

are constantly
naffer muscular strain.

wonffer eye strain la
'A branch store of the Columbia 

Gnapbapbone Company will be open
ed in Peterborough at 'an early dale.

|Mr. P. J. .Barry, the (general man
ager of the company ia in «he city 
today, looking for auititble premise» 
and making other arrangements. 
It is not expected that Tie will have 
difficulty in «coring quarters. ‘Mr.

the le* on George street, to faring ut How are your eyeeTtgl to tbel level.
Oonseltatlon free.

A. A. FOWLBR, Phm. B.Black Knights

Meet at Lindsay

Annual Meeting of Grand Chapt
er—An Address of Welcome

-* Lindsay despatch says,-.The 
Grand Black Chapter of Eastern On. 
tarie. Royal Black Knights of Ire. 
land, met to-day, March mb. in 
the chapter room of the Royal Black 
Preceptory, No. 362, Lindsay, Right 
Worshipful Sir Knight Col. J. E, 
Hullrwell, Grand Master, in the 
chair. An address of welcome was

■frsettag and DSwcnaUg 0
John Nugent,

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSICROBERT FAIR & CO Ohvurle# Mondon will be manar-er of 
the new. brauoh. GRAND

All Thin Week
OM

GYMNASIU1S DEM0STRATI0N
An open evening gyansmsium 'de

monstration by. the Taeeday and (Fri
day, evening claeoes, will **' held in 
the gymnasium of the Young 'Wom
en's Christian -Assoeiation, on Friday 
e venin got this week at eight o'clock 
sharp. Admission 25c.

;Miss Mary Rush and. Miss (Heath 
have kindly consented to ami* v on 
the program.

Tickets may be had 'from members 
of the gymnasium or ah the office.of 
the Y.W.C.A.

Over two hundred were present 1st 
the first open evening in December 
lost, and as these are doubtless in
terested in watching the progress el 
the classes have unadc wince then, H 
is, hoped that all will obtain tickets 
before Friday evening, -as seeling Cap- 
oity ia limited. 1 • » • $ I i f.i I i f

The jonior olassa will give their 
open demonstration on Saturday 'af
ternoon, March 21, at three o'clock, 
sharp. Admission 15 osnta.

.Musis and recitations will 'also Ibe 
given' at this demonstration. . .

This Peterborough Cosaervstory often.Phones—Dry floods 116».fllOMB the advantage» to pupil* that atm afforded by 
any ■bnUarinsiitutton. in thepcoviaoe. The 
faculty includes teachers and instructors of 

International reputation.
The Concerta, reclols and daily association 

which are open to pupils, are. in themselves, 
worth more to the student than the cost of 
tuition^

Each Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils takes from the beeSoulu* to 
graduation, and prepared for any musical 
examination. Full pa ticuisrsand syllabus will 
be went on application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
V • Musical Director. •

The Sommers Stock CoJgrrr Jfjgtrti$Mtuti

E. V. FREDERICK M.R
M.R.CA.. (Beglaad.1 LB.aP, fUadea.1 OSce 

Buroham-sk. seer Huorar-st. «et, Peter
borough, Onk Telephone No. tati.

Supported by » Strong Corny*,.
WANTED.

Wxrrewi, worihipful preceptor of the 
local preceptory, which iwa*. suit, 
ably acknowledged by the Right 
Worshipful the Grand Master. The 
afternoon we, taken up with routine

WHY WOMEN DIVORCELK88 wanted. A] W. J. BARBER, M. D.
L. R. C. P., Edinburgh ; lt.RO. 8.. Edinburgh.

!.. K. P. and 8.. Olawgow.
Honour Graduate of Trinity Univeroiir.
Member of College of Phriiclans and Surgeons of 

Ontario and Manitoba.
Office 63 Hunter 8t.. tAtox KiUgcralti’s residence)

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OP

GAEL FABLT1N, Plano 4 New England 
PROP. O'NEIL. Voice rMuri^BStis? 

PKBDEBIOK BOBOOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Llats.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 1ST 
Dowuie, corner of Brock-st.

WOtiMr Frloee-aOo an* ffOe.
WANTED. Bos Office opens Friday to a.m.

OKNXBAL SERVANT. Apply to

Ku) Prtorhonjagh. CALLIOU MARINO *2 003.22
new GROCERY BUSINESS

Having bought the He. 
Konzlo Stock of Opoooploa. I

House* won sals tramait to gum.ÎSÏfcbTBS! Jfttuttl LOTS SOS SAL* freer |100 up.
SO AORSS GARDEN LOT

heu* aid hero. Good ehseco.will continue the business atFOR SALE the old Stand IBS OhaPlotte-eL
Maurice vail der Water

TENOR.

luchea high, oak

$50.00 PROFIT tiehufeoio Sac**Full eteek of f’ssj&rGoodsnew
added and all at right prime.
W. J. Routly.

MS TO LET ONLY $25.00 INVESTED GRAND
To-NIGBT

The Summere Stock Co. 
IN

“THE GILDED FOOL" 
Popular Price#, SOo, 20c.

Vote* Piedottson and Singing, (method LINDSAY A MIGHTUw of Gordo. )Terrene. AMUSEMENTSADDRESS PHONE No. S#ke $J0 Dioat
beautiful 8»

hy4avewting fn.- «T «X 3— >*-»—a-  _.a "Wj w mbcK) rumragnwKn.FOR BALE Bernait. Park.
Arthur, them* lake pert Ini of N. W,

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Tescher.

Arthur to the Couaty Seal ef all Th—itrPort Artiun 
Bay District.

BRICK HOUSE Gallery too.
An Honor Oradrateof the Toronto■ALS-NXW HJUCK HOUlHtI ___ -S-L -—La .it------- - » — Anemia the eel#Net 17*itral locality. THE REVIEW LEHER BOX

FOR SALE OR RENT. ikur hw the largest grain elevator in SUGAR BEET PROPERTY
To the Editor of The Review,

In nukiDK the offar'of $15.090 for
th* SuguT Cb. property, the Boo. Geo. 
A. Cox ha, evidently very munb great
er nuwdenation for the purchaser 
than tor the sellers- This property 
baughiU three .years ago lor $11,090, 
and the mpraanhn, to it from tbefraH- 
ruMt (far $2,009 additional, and it cer
tainly nbuuld be of very much great
er nedwe as irb* present time with'.be 
general advance ift «nice of other 
ptFPenty. .There has open, since the 
gmxuod, .were pu.chueed. an expendi
ture of about $ i 5.000. for building, and 
a cel reed «ding which appears to be 
of no values in the con vide ratien of 
the proposed purchaser. The bon 
gentleman certainly proposes to bo 
more liberal to some than to the cred
it or, of the, Sugar Co. Who i* Itt'

, i ; | i. . Year» respectively.
1.1 CITIZEN.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Tea dur of Plaoo.

WHITE BRICK HOI «Rooted on Bun
bmu St. GFposite Mr. H. Btrleklood I Lilia Muggs, created a decided bit. 

The leading characters. Miss Belle 
Stevenson, as the sutereensitive Flo
rence G rant ley. Mine Helene J^eslie 
Ward, ma Blanche Sterling, her un
scrupulous rival, and Mr. Richard F. 
Rupp as Harry Grant ley, the self- 
opinionated and inconsiderate husb
and were all ably portrayed. The 
specialties were good, and the pic
tures of the champion hockey boys, 
when thrown on the curtain, 'elicited 
much enthusiasm. * <

The Summers Stock Company will 
present ‘The Gilded Fool” this ^ev
ening.

Port Arthur doubted its
lost 8 years, mod we believe it double againi improvements, newly 

apply B. McAllister in the nest 3 years.doweled. For terms
Port Arthur is the gateway beti

sod the extensive Went, ana
competitor. Pupil of Hr. H. M. Field. (Krause

Peterborough Conservatory of Xew Two Story Red Hriek Hue*, 7 ra 
Fqui|.|*l with iwoewsry ouevYnWwMS. Alec 
extra butidlbx lot. within wven minutes* wd 
car line. Thht home is well built and situated 
ufeaeaut Iwrittiol locality. Pbwedon M A 
ky 1st. PRICK

Two Htory Red Brick House. imodeeHer, hard 
soft water, drive sited and stable with 6 Km 1 
clan land. Nice orchard, well situated. OT 9

profit* before Music. Potorborough
Write for or call aad

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTHDAWSON KENNEDY
97$ Water Street

PETERBOROUGH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREWS CHURCH.
npKACHKR Piano. Voice Culture. Harmony 
1 end Composition. Special attention jdveit 
to both advanced pnpib and bewianevs. PupUe 
neepered for examioation and degrees (p meric. 
For tern* apply to Reeldeece aad Studio, 218

innRN»dl«te powsOoe PRICK 9*t*9U
Or will rest by the year at a reasonable forum.

J. T. O’CONNELL * CO.
IW KX . ut HunlcrR.r u

i 1» ee
WATCH FOUND 57th Band at Brook SC Rink 

Wednesday night. Orest lee.KUWAIT 8T. on Tents, Awnings,
Sails. Flags,

Waterproof Goods.
Hors* Blankets 

Snowahoes, Rug»,
Nose Bags, Coal Bags

SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

r. J. TURNER * SONS
Cw.Oeorge Kl« X Wster tie. PMarbm

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY SALVATION ARMY NOTES
(A4j*Mil Jeoomg* wxx in Liodsay 

on Sunday, attending tbs big meet
ing, addressed by Ccmminioner 
Cxahv tn (' i 1 •

Organist and Choirmaster of 
St.'John's Church,

(live. I mini oo Piano In bmiewm and aJ--------.-----— . '.o « pi,» up. Ilarmoay.
Handlna. * Uw Stadia. *

Be Your Own Lawyer T. J. Wilson is
A Valuable Book Fop the 
V sH Business Man. Now AldermanRaMdge astral practice. Ki 

Beteidey uUO**►1 Benign Blow, financial dpwial. «bo
wx, to hove delivered an illustrated 
lecture there, tto, evening, on “Ibe 

" per hom*." i, unable 
cancelled hi, tear.

Suits Took Declaration el Office Yes
terday Afternoon

Yeritordbgr often**» Mr. T. J. 
,Wd*e trade hie deelayetion of office 
Mur* CUy Clerk S. R- Arnturong. 
and 'he n now, entitled to be (tddrees- 
rd es aid. .W.lson. and he brill wetm; 
the meant chair formerly occupied bv 
the Me AM. Kelly. Aid. YiM wil 
be formally anwwted by the con*ail at 
the next meeting. ; j i, •

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(ftuoc. Royal ColL of Orfaaltti. tuft.)

Profeoeor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony anff Counterpoint.

R «CUVES PVPil S.^
Organ Reeluue. Concerts, At Home* 
Fw man apply. 1* Uelee Su Ptterkareafh

taavjii
The right place to get the tight Cloths 

cat in right nyle and made up tight at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook Eft.

! Clothee Cleaned. Ppeeeeo
... D.n,l—I

Ac drateoraet rooncti meeting of 
all the officers of eaetern Ontario will 
bn b*ht in MosstTcal on Good Vridav. 
Staff Captain MoAouhond will at
tend. Brigadier Itirncr. who re
cently addrrased meeting* in tbs* 
city, will he in chrarge, he being prn- 
riorid officer for eastern Ontario 
an* Quebec permittees , ,'■sad Renaleod

• :l3l
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OF THE GOLDEN' LION’S SMART

MILLINERY, CLOAKS, SUITS 
ETC., ETC.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22nd and Fol
lowing Days, Dame- Fashion Holds Court at 
Robert Fair A Co’s, when a comprehensive show
ing of Masterpieces for Springtime Weai* will be 
Exhibited.

THE MILLINERY OPENING
WUl be n Showing of Rich Pattern Hate, Ribbons, Feathers, Flowers, 
Etc. Superb Conceptions from Abroad will trie with the moot Artis
tic "Home" Concetto. The Viewing will be well worth while. Come !
I,,.', , , . . .................................................... ........ ........ ........ . ' T-

There will also be a Splendid Showing of

SPRING COATS, TAILORED SUITS,
SHIRT WAIST SUITS, COSTUMES, 

SKIRTS, MISSES’ COATS, CHILD
REN’S COATS, DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC.
As a Style Spectacle this event will be a display 

flever before equalled at Fair’s.

STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING

NO. 87 HUNTER STREET
l RKNT Alr-HouM Na 87 Boater .treat 

UfK-7Kk*r*et* Chicago, IIL MftS

$s*f mi found

UP-TO-DATE-1905
of Canadian Mercantile Lews 

‘ Rudnese Item*. Endorsed 
anher». Marchante aad

Malle* to any Address on receipt of
. * Price, *1.50.

THOS. MAHONEY, Agt.

INITIAL DISPLAY
SPRING MILLINERY 

Thursday and Following Days
EVENING DISPLAY

Thursday, 7.30 to 9.30

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and bey Real Relate

PROPERTIES
Oflicc hours from 9 to 3, at l6l Hunter at. 

Grocery.

James R. B$H
CHOICE HOMES.

LENTEN SERVICES 

THIS EVENING
*Ab the Lenten «refer in 6*. 

Lake’, çhinreh tonight. Rev. Wm Ma
jor, reefbr of All tidota, will hat too 
Weonl preacher. Cheer practiw after 
the, «mena. A fall attendance ia ra- 
qWWte* . . i ■ • I ! (I Î

At St. Jr.be’s charch this evening 
Bear. F. U. Plummer, rector of St Au- 
gnljtine'a dheirnh. Twronto, who le 
one of ttn load»g aulhoritie, on 
rtbwreh made in Qrawdn. Will give 
the Jgraetol Leirten adder»».

I fflaga are halfwaaat at Kings, 
villa, id memory,of Coi A. B- King, 
Use let Hewers' commanding of. 
fleer, who died Sunday night in Lea.

. • : • I .
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MORROW
8UROKRY. and Gold
— nSihiiSr * -

* a
MAHTKH OF DENTA SUP

DB. * D. BAGSHAW
E OFATE OF CHICAGO 

tUm oil 
Toronto.

R. B. WOOD
BAEAI8TKR. SOLICITOR. ETC. OOosla 

Bank of Commerce Bulidiig» Monk* 
Loam.

W. H. MOORE
BA11RI8TEII. SOLICITOR In the Supreme

O’CONNELL

HALL j* HAYES
SOLICITORS A NOTARIES

arch. 1 Mommy to Loan &6 the 
rate* of Interest.

M. HA

HALL, MEDD A 
JDAVIDSON

to Stratton fc Hull

SS£æ.fgï«?ï5
ÏSH

DIXON

BIWHSTOUII, PECK* KERB
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES 

ETC.. 415 WUor Btroot, PeUtborough.

E. M. STOREY
IIS Wellington Street, 
rdonnrompüy attandad 
satisfactory le ovary

ARCHITECT, ETCL MS 
Klngetoo, Omt» AU order.
ÎLaSuT"-

T. Popham McCullough
B. Bn EYE, BAR NOSE AND THROAT 
ggi Remeved to (îa 166 Brock Street,

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
UA

ROGER A RENNET

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

J. W. BKNNKT

BANK OF MONTREAL
HhmU Office, ■oetrcalj

Capitol Pkid Vp...................IH.WOnO

A General Bookie. Bunipeas transected. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EARDUY-WIIMOT
MANAU

SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

HEAD Off ICE, «7 Gearfe St-Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL - 
FUND - -

u,eiaooo to

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINOS.

CENT.
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Ideal Wife
dy \f___________________

Shapes the Destiny ef Men—The Influence 
of a Healthy woman Cannot Be Over- 

i estimated.

Rerdtooighths ft tiW mm 
fa* this worlti via, ry a 
woman Wragir «he Is 
beautiful in their eyes— 
because«he lias Vie quali
ties whiMi inspire admira
tion, n*{fect ami love.

There is a beàutv in 
health which is mb re at
tractive to méh than mere 
vmilarity of feature. The 
nnuence of women glo

rious in Uie possession of 
perfect physical health 
upon men and upon the 
civilization of the world 
could never lie measured.
Because of them men have 
attained the. very heights 
of ambition ; because of 
them even thrones have 
been established and de
stroyed. 4

\%hat a disappointment 
tbett,-tueee the fair young 
wife’s beauty failing away 
before a year passes over 
her head L A sickly, half- 
dead-and-alive woman, 
especially when she is 
the mother of a family, 

darojter to all joyou's- 
ne* in the borne, and a 
drag upon her husband.

The cost of a wife’s con
stant illness is a serious 
drain upon the funds of a _____ 
household, and too often all the 
taring does no good. .*<'

If a woman finds her energies are 
vflagging, and that everything tires her, 
dark shadows, appear under her eyes, 
her sleep is disturbed by horrible 
dreams;.if sbe hasbackache/headaches, 
bearing-flow n pains, nervousness, or de- 
■pondWlcy, she should take means to 
build her system up at once b’ 

inc pi

h

tonic

AAn. Sejsie A i

> gratlful that I am glad àn'write and tel! 
mi of my marvelous recomy. It brought 
le health, new life and vitality*.'’
What Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

Compound did for Mrs. Ainstey it will 
do for other womo^i who are in poor 
health ami ailing.

Its benefits begin when its use begins. 
It gives strength and vigor from the 
start, and surely makes sick women well 
and robust.

Remem tier Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table- Compound holds the record for 
the greatest number of actual cures of 
woman’s ills. This fact is attested to 
by the thousands of letters from grate
ful women which are on file in the 
Pinkham laboratory.

Women should remember that a cure 
for all female disease* actually exists, 
and that cure is .Lvriia E. Pinkham’s Ve> 
getable Com pou n« Î.

. If you have symptoms you don't un
derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, 
Mass., for special advice. The present 
Mrs. Pinkham is .the daughter-in-law of 
Lydia E. Pinkham, her assistant before 
lier decease, and for twenty-five year# 
since her advice has been freely given 
to sick women.

__  ___SMS--------e by a toi
with specific powers, such as Lydia E.
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.*

This great remedy, for women has 
done more in the way of restoring health 
to the women of America than all other 
medicines put together. It is fhe safe
guard of woman's health.

Following we publish, by request a 
letter from a young wife.

Mrs. Bessie Ainslev, of fill South 10th 
Street, Tacoma, Wash., writes ;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

“Ever since my child was bom I hnve 
suffered, as 1 hope few women ever hive, 
with inflammation, female 1 weakness, 
bearing-down pains, backache and wretched 
headaches. It a fleeted my stomach so that 
I could not enjoy my meals, and half my 
time was spent in bed.
“Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com

pound made me a well woman, and I feel
tyfo E- Püüthaa’s Vegetable CwpomN Seeceeds Where Others Fall.
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Villages ... ......................... 250 210
Townships ... ..............
Districts (exçppt in cities,

120 200

towns and v-illagee)........
City. town, village or other 

municipality or in .un
organized territory In

120

MANY RADICAL CHANGES MADE IN

GOVERNMENT NEW LIQUOR ACT

Amendments Provide for Better Higher License Fees and Licenses 
for Bartenders—No Increase in New Ontario Licenses—Many 
Changes in the Local Option Laws.

Toronto, March 21.—The Provincial 
Secretary with his new Liquor License 
Act occupied the centre of the stage In 
the Legislature yesterday afternoon. 
Hon. Mr., Hanna prefaced his remarks 
by saying that the provisions of the 
bill were on the lines of the policy of 
the Government concerning ' the en
forcement of the license laws, as stated 
by the Premier, The Mil aimed at the

assured by reputable persons that the 
law was being violated. In North On
tario the Government took the power 
to veto the commission and cancel 
license If the action of the commission
ers was at variance with the policy of 
the Government. “Thjs section means 
Increased responsibility on the part ..of 
the Government," said Mr. Hanna, “and 
we assume that as well."

enforcement of the law and the col- f Mr. Haima pointe^ out that the bill 
taction for the province and the muni- | restricted the power of physicians to

annum paid or 
pal twice n yew 

One Dollar and
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..... "i.#33Stire,‘“

.ad oon.eoi.ilc. ofbnd to 
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I iMaed in .urn. of Oee 
enfl upward,, for period» 
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representing interest at 
C. per eneom. 

rder ln-Conneil,. Executor» 
authorized bp law to laic* 

of thia Company 
The Government etvo accepte the Com 

itoree « ewuritiee*e be depeeit. 
and Idle insurance Con.panlee

____ fa Canada.
MONEY TO LOAN at loweet current

Vet farther ioformatloo apply to,
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OBee Hourst a toll a. m
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Acibnt and Assist. *ec.

ctpaltiies of a reasonable revenue tn 
return for the monopoly of the business. 
He proposed to deal with the bill un
der eeVeral beads, and thq first would 
relate to the enforcement. There were 
31 sections in the bill, and 15 or 16 
dealt with enforcement There was an 
Interpretation clause to define what was 
Intoxicating liquor. There had been 
trouble In the past by reason of the 
vagueness of the act

Uniform regulations throughout the 
province were provided for, and the 
Government would take the responsi
bility for those regulations.

To Lieoeise Bartenders.
There was a proposition to license 

bartenders. The Government took-the 
position that the license commissions 
having control of toe trade should also 
have control of the man who dispensed 
the liquor. A fee of $2 would be ex
acted. Under the bid"" law liquor could 
not be sold to a man under 21. but a 
boy of It could go behind the bar and 
dispense the liquor. The inspectors 
issue licenses subject to the approval 
ef the commission. This feature was 
confined to cities and towns.

It was also provided that a man 
who took oart tln the violation of the 
law was HAble-‘to the penalty, and on 
the second offence to have his license 
cancelled. The Inspecter was compelled 
to, call it a second offence if It were 
such. On convidtivn for the third time 
the licensee should lose JUs license, and 
If the commissioners did not cancel 
the license, anyone might take the mat
ter up and set the necessary machinery 
In motion, so that there could be no 
way of evading the law.

The Lew In Districts.
Sections were devoted to the admin

istration of 'the !*w in districts. If It 
were represented to the Government 
that the law was being violated the 
Government would, investigate, and 
though it might hot be èbi<* to secure 
a conviction It would take the «powér 
to cancel the license on sight if it was

give certificates. In his own County of 
Lambton be knew of As many as 25 or
ders from physicians being presented 
over one bpr. That meant practically 
a blanket older. It was proposed that 
a physician s order should contain par
ticulars which. would render iU prac
tically impossible to abuse the law in 
this respect.

A section In the old law. which was 
on the statute books for 25 years and 
was repealed in l$t>2, thereby allowing 
convictions to be quashed on a techni
cality: ; Mr. Hanna believed without the. 
knowledge of the ex-Premier, was re- 
eqaeted. This section made it difficult 
for « guilty man to escape.

Must Raise the Ffes.
Mr. Hanna said he would now touch 

upon the license fees As to the ne
cessity for raising them there could 
scarcely be room for doubt. The ques
tion was huW much the Increase should 
be. The law created a monopoly, first
ly In favor of the licensee and secondly 
In favor of the landlord. The former 
had to pay a higher license fee for the 
privileges obtained, but the latter paid 
nothing. He simply went on and col
lected more rent.

The patelle was net getting the full 
value of these franchises. The speaker, 
in backing up this argument, referred 
to the seven transfers in Toronto as 
having brought in last year $183.000. of 
which $51,000 only was fbr goods and 
chattels, and $133,000 for the licenses 
themselves. While Ontario boasted of 
high license fees, they were not high 
by comparison with other cities out
side Ontario. There waa no state in 
the United States where the number 
of licenses was limited as In this pro
vince, where the fees Were no higher.

Mr. Hanna’s Fees.
Mr. Hanna cüted & number of cases. 

In Boston only one hotel was allowed 
tq 500 of population, and the license 
fee was $2,000, yet the full limit of 
licenses was taken.

The retail trade In Ontario paid only 
SOc. per head of • population. In Al
leghany. Pa., it was $1.46 per head; in 
Booth. Iowa, $1 60; in Boston, $2.30; In 
Montreal, $1.40; In Quebec, $1.2$. and 
In St. Hyacinthe #1.47. The.speaker 
quoted fnany more, and drew the con
clusion that a very substantial increase 
In the cities and towns of Ontario 
would be Justified.

Revenue Evenly Divided.
The most Important part of the bill, 

the license fees, was then announced 
as follows:

Tavern. Shop. 
Cities of 100,004 or over. .$1,200 $1,000 
Cities of 80,000 add less

than 100,000 .................... 700 Î&0
Cities between 10,000 and. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .77.
Cities below 10,000 and 

towns between $.000 and ‘

the districts .................... ... SOfl
For beer and wine licenses there 

would tie a fee of three-fourths of that i 
imposed for tavern licenses in the same j 
locality, and for a transfer of license j 
a fee of one-tifird ef the fee payable j 
for the license transferred.

The Lieutenant-Governer in council 
might increase the duties on both 
tavern and shop licenses In the dis
tricts to any» amount.

•Share and Share Alike.
As to the revenue, it was proposed 

that tpe Government and the munici
pality should share and share alike. 
(Applause.) The Government had been 
getting a great deal more than the 
municipalities.

The bill would allow the council of 
any municipality, except In cities, to 
Increase the duties as the electors 
should decide, a bylaw passed before 
the first day of March to come into 
effect en .the* Brat defy of May in the 
same year, whUe if passed after the 
first day of March it would not come 
into effect till the flYst of May in the 
year following.

Where a municipality had before 
this act increased the license duties 
to an amount exceeding the minimum 
fixed by the act, they were to stand 
at the hlgheA figures, but in cities 
where the duties now payable were 
increased council could make no fur 
ther fees.

Under the proposed scale the muni
cipalities would receive in thfc neighbor
hood of $367,$00. Under the present fees 
the municipalities get but $233,600, 
•while $307,000 came to the province. 
The Government had deducted 10 per 
cent to come and go on, as there would 
be a reduction of licenses in the pro- 
vinca These figures did not include li
censes to brewers, distillers and fines.

The Government had done away with 
the special census which çouîd not be 
justified. The last completed municipal 
census had been adopted.

Could Enforce Local Option.
It had been provided that municipali

ties should have the power to enforce 
local option by the appointment of in
spectors. The positioh of the Govern
ment, said Mr. HAriha, was that where 
a municipality was bent on local option 
It should be given the power to enforce 
the law. Local option votes should be 
taken only on annual election days, and 
it was provided that upon a petition of 
25 per cenL of the elector?.the council 
must submit the bylaw. The temper
ance and liquor Interests were united in 
f^vor of this section. Three-fifths -of 
the polled vote was required, and if the 
bylaw passed the council must pass the 
bylaw. Prominent temperance men. In
cluding the leader of the Opposition 
had supported this percentage.

-And," said Mr. Hanna, “I era pre
pared to accept the authority of the 
leader ef the Opposition where it suits 
my purpose to do it.” The argument 
tor this was that a majority of six br 
seven might easily be upset in two or 
three years. There should be a sub
stantial preponderance of sentiment in 
favor of the law before a change was 
made.

Could Vote Every Two‘Years. 
Another change had been made in the 

law in respect to local option. To-day it 
local option was carried it was good 
for three years, if turned down It could 
be tried again in three months. It is 
now provided 'that a vote might not 
be taken for two years after a preced
ing vote.

• There is provlslok for# labelling the 
goods so that when a Scotchman called 
for Scotch he would get what he asked 
for. “Tied” houses were to be legislat
ed against. These places had been con
demned by license commissions and the 
Government proposed that the contract 
between the brewer tnd the dealer 
should not be valid.

Hon. Mr. Res* Approves.
. lion. Mr. Ross generally approved the 

bill as being in the Interest of temper
ance. In many respects it commended 
itself to his Judgment. The Liberal 
party had done much for temperahee, 
reducing the number of licenses from 
over 6,000 to under 3,000, legislation 
which was in harmony with public 
opinion. Hotels had been closed on 
Sundays, on Saturday nights and on 
election days—all these steps had been 
in advance. The Liberal party had re-

1 he only genuine X'irhv Wat 

property of the French Rep

Boivin. Wilson 4 Co. Montreal.

DUNSMUIR APPOINTED.
* t 1----------

Will Be LJeot.-Governor of British Co
lombia—Mr. Riley ■ Senator.

Victoria. B. C.. March 2L^The Vic
toria Times, of which Hon. William 
Templcenan, Minister of Inland Reve
nue. is president, announces that the 
vacant Senatorship has been avfard^d 
to George Riley, ex-M. P.. while it has 
b^en decided to appoint to the Lieuten
ant-Governorship of British Columbia, 
James Dunsmuir. ex-Premler of the 
province and millionaire coal operator.

Hon. For Gen. Parsons.
Ottawa. March 21—Sir Charles Par- 

-sons, who previous to the taking over 
of the Imperial garrison at Halifax 
was commander of ills Majesty’s forces 
will be appointed Lieutenant-Governor 
of Nova Scotia It la of couree. ex
pected that he will resign thé position 
as soon as an eligible Nova Scotian 
Shall be feqpd who will accept the jed*

AN AGREEMENT AT LAST.

France and Germany Are Said to Have 
Come to a Settlement.

London. March 21.—According to The 
Evening News of thta city, telegrams 
were received in Lttndon from Algeciras 
yesterday stating that the Moroccan 
conferyee had reached an agreement 
satisfactory to all parties.

Phillips Weekly Expenses $25.
Toronto. March 21.—A weekly ex 

penses account of $25 paid to Joseph 
Phillips, ex-President qf the York 
County Ix>an Co., was the chief stih- 
ject at the Police Court yesterday. 
What these expenses were for the wit
nesses could not say, but the payments 
had been going on for some consider
able time. Mr. Phillips was' not al
ways out of town when the pe>n)ents 
were made, and when he was away he 
put in vouchers for additional expen
ses. An adjournment was made until 
Thursday.

Water Tank Explosion Wreck.
Wingham, March 21.—An explosion 

of the water tank in connection with 
the heating apparatus of the new 
G. T. R. station, occurred about 1 
o'clock yesterday morning, resulting id 
about $1.000 damage to the building. 
The east wall of the station building 
is bady wrecked. Roadmaster Pen
der's office and the baggage room are 
so badly damaged that they win have 
to be rebuilt.

Fruit Growers In Convention.
Ottawa, March Jl.«—The Dominion 

Fruit-growers’ Cpfivention was opened^ 
yesterday morning The owners of the 
principal orchards and the chief handr 
lers of fruit in Canada were in atten
dance to the number of a hundred. 
Hon. Sydney Fisher, Minister of Agri
culture. delivered an address in whteh 
he emphasized the fact that the con
vention was an aid to the Government
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moved the liquor traffic from the con
trol of thfl municipalities; jts legisla
tion had been in* the direction ef the 
improvement pf hotel accommodation. 
In fact, «lid Mr. Ross, the province had 
made such progress that if Mr. Hanna's 
bill had not been à stdp forward it 
would have been an anachronism. He 
was glad the Government was walking 
in the footsteps of the old. It could not 
do anything In the way of a strict en. 
forcement of the law that would not 
have the support of the Opposition. 
There were men in the liquor business 
■who were respectable men, but there 
were also men who did not observe the 
law, and these deserved no sympathy. 
The speaker concluded by expressing 
satisfaction that" the Government had 
in some respects "followed In the foot
steps” of the late administration, but 
that in some other ways he was pre
pared- to dispute the merits of the act. 
He thought the Government could af
ford to go further than was proposed.

THE BUDGET.

ortunate in this respect that 
features should be pulled off

Hon. Mr. Matheson Presents His Second 
Financial Statement.

After the explanation of the new p- 
cense^blll by Hon. Mr. Hanna, the spec
tators In the gallery were not In the 
humor to listen to a heavy budget 
speech by the.Provincial Treasurer, 
was unfortui 
two star
on one afternoon.

CoL Matheson tackled his subject 
bravely at 5.15 o’clock, his prefatory 
femarks dealing wltp the change in the 
financial position of thf province since 
the advept of a new btlflheqB Govern 
ment. A good deal of the colonel's ma
terial has been gone over during the 
discussion of the estimates^ but he sue 
ceeded in clothing his facts in new 
ganments and adding new features to 
illuminate the public accounts and es
timates of expenditures for the current 
year.

Hon. Mr Harcount followed the 
Treasurer, and moved the adjournment
of debate at 10.06 u. m.
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Spanish Cabinet Resigns.
Madrid. March 21.—Premier Moret, 

having, announced to his -colleagues his 
intention to resign after the passage 
of^the judicial reform bill, all the Cabi
net Ministers yesterday placed their re
signations in Iris hands. |

STRANGE FACTS.
It seems strange that sometimes 

your Htomacii or~ bowels won’t iig-. 
ept your food, no matter what you 
eat.
Jit tnyy be the weather, or it may 

Ixs just the at ate vt yuwr general 
1 tea 1th, but to any case., there is on
ly one certain,' sale and f.ositive me
thod of cure, and that is the proper 
use of that universal remedy for all 
forms of dyspeptic trouble or digesr- 
tive weakness, whether in stomach, 
liver, kidneys or bowels, — Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Strange, it is, that in such little 
tablets, to be taken a few times a 
day#, may lie nuch wondrogs çotçp- 
tidi possibilities, that by their use 
the course of a man’s whole life~ 
yes, of the world—may be changed 1

Yetfr-who would not appreciate the 
fact dhat if Napoleon had not been 
suffering from Cancer of the Stom
ach he would have won ipstcad of 
lost—at .Waterloo# l

And Btuaft’s Dyspepsia-»- Tablets 
would have cured his Stomach Trou
ble had they then been invented* as 
they have cured thousands of others 
in the past ten, years, who have suf
fered just as Napoleon did.

So you can readily appreciate tnat 
to-day, by curing all these people,
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is helping 
to get tne world’s work done, by peo
ple who would do worse work if they 
were nick, so tney must be having a 
great influence, in a quiet way, on
tne worlds progress. I# wiF.,

Tney may, therefore, be classed as ï/ÎÜL
one bf tne triumphs of 0 science, building loi ^park lot or anytbiag Itères 
amongst otner discoveries. In medic- *
ine, mechanics," transportation, etc.

Let .this, then, remain in your 
memory, a fact upon which to act, 
w'ben occasion requires

When any organ in your vast di
gestive machinery gets out of order, 
vou have at your command one of 
the great inventions of the age, in 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia. Tablets, to put 
your machinery in order again.

By so doing you will save much 
useless friction, add to the energy 
and working possibilities of your bo- 
dit, machine, and tMiere yoara.lt 
Irom .offering, disenae, weaken», 
premature old age and death.

Alt tnis i* «trletly in aeeorlanre 
with the moat modern tcaehing* of 
tne best scientific school., of health, 
hygiene and medicine, and it "will be 
to yoor advantage to lay tnese facta 
to Mart.

Don’t nesitate. Try Stnart’a Dys
pepsia Tablet, today
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ment has aaid the name thing1 abou: 
the eurly completion o( the Trent 
ctunrl. ■■Which will be done first t

JUSTIFIABLE HOMICIDE
Jury Exonerates the Bey Whe 

Slew His Cruet Father.

Evidence of tho Widow end the Other 
Children Would Go to Shew That 
Edward Norman Deserved Hie Fate 
—Shot Hie Wife Five Years Ago and 

j Was Afraid of Daughter Whe Knew 
and Abused Her.

North Bay. March 21.—The inquest 
In the Norman tragedy was resumed 
last night. Mrs. Norman stated that 
her husband was In North Bay Satur
day and returned home intoxicated, and 
upon entering the house began abusing 
her by beating her with a horsewhip 
and by dragging her around the room 
by the hair, saying be would ‘•send 
them all to hell” before morning.

neMuit It 
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substance. Its airo is itf
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In Use For Over 30 Years.

vw»ë«irr*u» fwav. w iwsmit smn. new row* city.

Jè Baflç Hevfew
WEDNESDAY, MARCH ». J906.

TRENT CANAL PROGRESS
In connection with the big depute- 

ion, which will go to Ottawa on Wed- 
March 28, to eirge upon the 

ivernment, the early completion of 
Trent canal, it is .interesting 

• recall teat in January, 1886, just 
"eoty years ago, a public meeting 

•held in the ‘town council chujn- 
ir te disc lias the propriety of invit

ing representatives of municipalities 
ig the route of the Trent canal to 
A at Peterborough to 1 strongly 

upon the government, the 
construction of the • «mal. 
those present at that gather

ing "were: Messrs. George Hilliard, (M. 
John Burn hum, M.P., John Oarn- 

■M.P.P., IL C. Strickland, war- 
nf the V-Ad/tIy. James Stevenson, 

mayor Of thrfltown, A. P. FlouaeW*, 
Thomas Cahill, llr. O’Sullivan. John 
iMeCIClIand. It. Blschwell, Thomas 
Çelly, J, ft Belcher,rXlforge St ft h- 
ern, B. A. Beck, t*. ;W. Rummy, and 
others.

The IcIlowiMT resolution, moved 
by Mr. R VI'oBt rick land and Dr. 
O’fjullivan, was carried : "That wbere- 
w the completion of the Trent Val
ley Oinal, would give the shorten! 
route to <j^ seaboard fkrthc products 
of the soft ot Manitoba, and the north
west and theayroducts of the foretrt, 
of Georgian IflTy and Lukes Huron and 
®*erior, and whereas nature ban 
provided along the line of this canal 
the gxeateM wafer power in the world, 
which coaid be utilised in manufac
turing these products, thus giving 
employment tv both labor and capital 
Of this central part of Ontario, tbs 
meeting is cf the opinion that steps 
■bau d be taken to at once urga upon 
the government the early construe.ion 
el the cal al, believing as we do, 
teat H would only be second to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway _ a# 
e. national highway." This wae car
ried.

Mr. R. C. Strioklanu in hie remakrs 
•aid that they believed the Peterbor
ough h section should be the Une that 
ehtiuld next be put under contract, 
end that they should all work toge
ther te get it done. Ho had had let
ters from Bgrrie people and they 
«agreed that the Peterborough sec
tion was the "ooe that should be next 
taken In band.

Jt ia interesting to reeel 1 $beee 
facts end te state that She Conserva
tive government, soon i afterwards 
bad a survey made et the Peterbor- 
Wagb-lukefield section and put under 
eon tract. That section along with
the mw from Balsam lake to Labs 
fiimeoe, which was also pat under con
tract by the Conservative govern
ment ia new completed and has Hfc-n 
in operation for acme -years, , Thu 
liberal government -ha» since its 
ueoeaston to power in 1896 nlwPctrried 

-forward this great project, which 
means so much to the development 
and progress not only of Peterbor
ough, but ail the towns end villages 
of the great midland dKtriot. tA

66SSS26C.

wharf has‘ been built ‘at Keene, tuid 
another one at Christie Crowe’s iLand- 
nig\ Stoney bake, as well as Beps- 
fort, B,u,r!eigh Palls, and Juliana* 
Landing.

Improvements at Yeung’# Point 
and other places have also tx-en made. 
Aft arm a/ the qaeal is ojbaoib to |>e 
constructed at Holland's 'marsh in 
North York, through the influence of 
the eilate postmaster general, Sir 
.William Matlock.

If the present deputation meets 
with success, the contract « lor the 
dUtlet of the canal will doubt less be 
awarded as speedily -as possible and 
this great internal waterway, which 
hhs been under construction tor Bo 
many years, bs carried to completion 
in the interests and progress n£ a very 
large portion of tihe province. :M?ay 
the efforts of Ihe ' , deputation be 
crowned with success and due heed 
be promptly given by the (government 
to the strong memorial that will - be 
presented, from what, judging from 
present appearances, will , be the 
largest and most influential deputa
tion tirait ever paid a visit Co the capi
tal.

Lindsay business men are complain
ing of "bum borrowers” on the 
streets. What about bum creators at 
the stores!

Yes, tomorrow wall be a glad day 
for women, but, alas, poor man—wait 
until -he bats Ito juty /«r the spiinggoon-
**• ________ _ ■ 1 • • • •

lbs Ural— of Refuge site ha* ugain 
been settled by the county council and 
the pneutral farm/ in Smith township 
one*- more agreed upon by the county,
cousait.. *. , ,»;'•, I

What a paruttarital period this is l' 
Here we trove ,winter approaching 
when .prism shtiuM hi: at band ; loti- 
eequ-ntly spring millinery display», 
wb'.ch idwAi-ld be in «canon, are taking 
place apparently cut of season.

ISftï
8E3rr____

r Catarrh and fi*v Fever, 'hlo—rtttiSttEbtriay

live.

fn euuneetion with tuc bill intro, 
dueed in the Ontario Legislature |by 
Hon. J. S. llvndrie, for the appoint- 
ment .of a provincial railway board 
and the regulation of electric rail-, 
ways. The following are the salient 
features of the measure, and the ma
jority of the provisions will t>- sanit 
ly endorsed by the public :

Two cents u utile over three tories
•franchises limited to 25 years. 

At the expiration of franchis» muni
cipality may take over ait valuation.

Entrance of radiais on terms 'sub
ject to restrictions. No overlapping 
of franchises.

Vestibule lor conductors. No side
steps unless devilstrip is too narrow 
lor wid#. cars. Centre aisle in apea 
cars. Fronts and rear entrance, lav
atories and sanitary conveniences lot. 
employees. .

Standard gjuage, 4 feet 81-2 inches. 
Board may order «tops. Work on 
new railways must b2gin in t«wo years 
and must be completed in five.

Compensation for property dam
aged.

Forfeiture of charter for • failure 
to o>perute • eighteen months. j

No Sunday cars under provincial 
^ehkrter. w

Unclaimed property sold and-pro
ceed# devoted to the benefit fund of 
employées. *

Examination of employees .as to 
fitness. Company cannpt con-tract 
out of Rahility. Continuous dirty of 
25 hours must be followed by KThbum 
of rest. v 1

With regard to the Railway dBoiard:
To consist of three members.
No interference by government;
Nti appear from decisions on ques

tions uf fact.
Power to anhex territory, altar 

municipal boundaries, confirm finaiL- 
cial and other bylaws.

Power to compel companies using 
wires to -adopt safeguards for pro
tection of life.

May act as arbitrators in threaten
ing labor ^roubles.

May enforce agreement# between 
municipalities and railways and may 
t-ake charge of line till company sub
mits.

\tay hear api>euls wlx*re a 
ment is over 126,000.

Kidney Dlsms»-Ornvsl
"I was afflicted with kidney disease 

tiud gravel in it# most severe form, 
having often a stoppage of waiter ae- 
compunied by the most dreadful 
agony By using Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills the disease was eradicated 
fro«n my system in teas than six 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep weljv and feel better than I have 
for twenty years.'*—Mr. ,W. Smith, 
Port Dulhousio. Ont.

yl^LL rubbers look alike to some people, but close observers and 
discriminating buyers quickly notice the superior style and 

finish of “Canadian” Rubbers.
"The mark of quality " found on every 

“Canadian” Rubber

ToRTo it is now estimated that several 
thousand 'people were killed during the 
recent earthquake in Formosa. The 
whole island was shaken continuously 
from early morning on Saturday until 
late at night.

Sentenced to 7 Years. 
Windsor, March 21.—Align Horton 

of Windsor was sentenced to seven 
years at Kingston for attempted mur
der by Judge Mabee yesterday. The 
crime for which Horton was sentenced 

.s. . «.a vvv was committed last August. Entering
that^ Edward Norman the born, of hie father-inJaw, John 

Ixwegrove, of Amhertburg, In a rage, 
■became his wife would not live with 
Aim, he shot her and Lovegrove. Both 
recovered.

In the Ontario Legislature yaster- 
daj Mr. Bradburo'a amendment to 
the Assessment Act to enable eonn- 
ties to have their county offieua 
where they like within the bounds of 
the counties was read the second 
time-

With the aldermen and others In
terested in nnunloipul affair* there 
are two questions which always crop 
up when ethqr gutters quiet down. 
First ."The advisability at an eufly 
completion of the Trent canal" ; 8x- 
ond, "The necessity of u isolation 
hospital lor the city,”

The usually dignified Pall Mall 
.Gasette has so far forgot Itself as to 
eill Mr. Winston Churchill, under 
secretary tor the Colonies, "The Blen
heim Pup." How would it have done 
to dub him' a "dog gone liar" in
stead. One term is aboqt as poetic 
as the other.

This is.the day ot polite language, in 
high' places. Here is the Pall Mall 
Gesette ceiling Mr. Winston Cbuteh- 
U1 "lb* Blenheim Pup" end Senator 
Milter dabbing Senator Rosa a " troth- 
l«es old riper " And still *
.wonder it the names one 
ealU «anther, 4 ; j ;

we often 
Ibov

pi ; .V i.! J

GROCERY BUSINESS 
CHANGED HANDS

Vr.W. j. Routly Boys McKenzie 
Stock on CbsrloUe Street

Mr. W. J. Rowdy ban purchased 
tin; stock of grccoHes of B. G McICeRi^ 
*U*, 166 Oharlohic street, a.n<l has ta
ken possqpsion. lie will continue the 
business ip tihe pl<l stand and will 
oarry a full stock of now groceries 
an* family wopplUe, which be will 
fell at right prices. Mr. Roistly Is mn 
energetic citixen, and will doubtless 
meet with mifcoese In hia new linç bf 
business. He will open out to-mor
row mortHng, and will be pleased to 
mee* all hia frionAa.

Persona* Notes
From Westwood

Special to the Revie*.
Westwood. March 21. — We are 

pleased to »ee Jno. McMillan ie ah- 
le to be abeut again after a lengthy 
ill nee».

Mr. James Haatey end family left 
for the West on Tuesday.

Mr. Willis Fox passed through the 
village with his traction engine last 
week tor Lynch's ahanty. t

Messrs. Fred Comstock, John Elm- 
*""*» Campbell, Adam Blake
and Chris. CudubUski, left for the 
West on Tuesday.

Mr. Will Sharpe, Dr. Redmond and 
Mr. A. Graham, will go to7 the West 
about tee first of April.

Mr. Joe Elmbiret, of Indian River1 
waa In the village on Bufntay.

Mr. James Brough and Mr. Chria. 
Cummoski Attended the abater»' 
Lte8” *n Keeoe en' M<»r- evening'

Mr. Fred Wood and Mr. Ross Lobb 
have returned Iron» the ehenties.

INSTANT HXLlir -

WmIW LMimiI.

!>• OtHURr t RwMiifHt Cm., tté.. Tf—to. Ce*.

My boyr Percy.!* said «he. “came to 
my reecue and struck my Innfc&flg on 
the head with a stick of wqod. He 
then turned on Percy, chasing him and 
striking him with a stick. To defend
rr.Indt,?,tybTlrainer^0ou7Ll 8™umo tAm-oum Kubber » your

“* UU,et gwabtee of comfort and «during w«f.
4 Witness said that Nonaan was often 

quarrelsome and not tong ago threat
ened to break her neck. ,

The eldest son, Edward, testified that 
hi» father always used the family 
rough. He said hjs father tried to cut 
his mother's throat with a razor four 
years ago.

The daughter said her father threat
ened to kill her when defending her 
brother during a family quarrel last 
July. He hit her on the temple with 
the gun. He tried to choke her a year 
ago. She says her father was afraid 
of her because Bhe was the only one 
that sa>v him shoot her mother five 
years ago, when he nearly killed her.
She was in a Toronto hospital for 
months.

Crown Attorney Browning addressed 
the jury as to the seriousness of the 
case, the most serious ever *appenlng 
in the district.

Tlie jury, after 25 minutes, returned 
and declared “that Edward Norman 
came to his death by a blew from an 
axe in the hands of his son, Percy, 
which was dealt in defence of his 
mother. We bring Uka verdict of justi
fiable homicide.'' ' -•*

To Children Burned |e Death.
Calgary, March 21.—Two boys of six 

years of age were burned to death yes
terday afternoon. They were Aubrey 
Gay and WiUie McRae, sons of C.PJL 
engineers.

Constable Drowned.
Ottawa, March 21—The Ottawa 

River Is believed to have claimed its 
first victim of the spring In the person 
of Patrick Hogan, the well-known 
C.P.R. constable.

Takes His Own Life.
Toronto, March 21.—Ambrose Sum

mers shot himself through the head 
yesterday. He was BO years of age. Not 
long ago he had a stroke of paralysis 
and had acted strangely of late.

Level Crossing Accident.
London. March 21.—At 4.46 yester

day afternoon an Incoming train struck 
Williiun Fanner and William Pugsley, 
who were driving across the Bgerton 
stréet G.T.R. crossing. The horse was 
instantly killed. Farmer, aged 51. is 
not expected to recover, while Pugsley 
Is practically unhurt.

Engine Kills Aged Woman.
Toronto, March 21.—Mrs. Matilda 

Con ray. an old woman, 21 Saulter 
street, was tolled las* night by a 
G.T.R. engine within ten paces of her 
back dpor. Her yard «pens out on the 
railway. Mrs. Conroy wae over SO 
years of age artd slightly deaf.

Immigrant Foifpnad.
Brantford. March 21.—In terrible 

agony, an old country Immigrant wei 
taken off a T., H. A B. train Monday 
night and driven to the hospltat He 
expired there at an early hour yester
day morning. The authorities having 
an Idea that the symptoms pointed to 
poisoning ere conducting an investiga
tion. Paper# showed that bis name was 
Robert Klnnear Myles. He arrived from 
Scotland last week on the (Siberian.

Thousands Dead.
London. March 21.—According to The 

Dally Telegraph's correspondent al

The Best Beer 
BreWed

Four Volley, to jCIII.
8t Petersburg, Marc IT 21.—Lieut. 

Schmidt, leader of the naval revolt at 
Sebaetopol In November last, who waa 
tried by court martial and shot near 
Otchakolf fortress, South Russia, yea- 
tarday. with three sailors sentenced to 
death for tnulItlv, t* «bring made a' 
hero and a martyr by the revolution
ists.

The Toronto and Hamilton electric 
raurs will be running iicrorw Burling
ton Beach within a year, says Al
lan Boyer, the soliolior.

COLD CURE
^la Ê Mod 2&0 Relieves 

* —the head, 
throat, 
and 
lungs 
almost 
Imme
diately.

I WILL REFUND TOUR MOREY If IT FAILS 
MU INYO IN, Philadelphia

MINORS
We invite the deposits of paient» 

or guardians or trustees for minore, 
and aleo receive deposits of children 
in Ibeir own name. We edd the 
interest every six months.,

Cell and see ui about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Sr

■t)eg. Water and 81 mono 81*. fetel boro 
_______ JOHH CRAME. Manager

Is the Kind we Always 
* Manufacture

Our product» are pure and —'Lrlru»i. 
acienlitioally brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich •' hoppy * flavor that pfeaaaa the 
moat particular «raine. Our Ale, I'orter aad 
Lager .1 Ays asked 1er . v

---- THE----
CALCOTT BREWUG AID 1ALTII6 CO.

Of Aehhernham, Limited.

Shoes
FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS, 

FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

There, no denying the fact that 
Shoes for children should be carefallv 

i ! selected. 1 ’

It's not alwsys a matter of price with 
the thoughtful parent. It*g lit, com- 

, fort and durability. Our Shoes are

Comfort Shoe»
They're good wearing Shoes—they 

«n't be otherwise—it’s the way they’re

- Jf. wi'l you wdl lo Vboe the
. children here, %

J. T. STENSON
364 George Street

...............................................................

A joint meeting of the board of 
health and fiaanee committee, -aouu 
ally decided that an isolation hoe pit il 
should be built. For several year» 
the county council said the name 
thing about a house of refuge. JV>r 
tiian-r. Jttfs the Dominion gorern-

...iafi.—.
...kÆ’

Hie Cook Medicine Co- Widow (rawer

ss
♦♦HteHte»WW»«mee«»»e..e..aao|e......................., , IfttllMMMM

“ Eqial to i Gerhard HeiBUmta”
“ Bailt Similar to a Gerhard Heintnuan”

—=-:------------- » -----------

a Gerhard Heintraana

These and ether simitar claims are frequently iM 
incerrectly made by rival maunfaciarers end dealers, ell of 
which Is simply their achnewledRmeat el the Gerhud 
Htinfzman snoeriorilv

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

II yen want a Ptaae exactly like a Gerhard fletetampa» the ealy way ta te 
Ie*1 CLRHARP HEINTZRdN PIANO. Address the msflutaclnrers direct--

Gerhard Heintzman, u.tM
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

, .

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Repreaeatetlve.

«mttHtmttmM ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

‘‘v::
•I-' AC - ^ 1W. >1 '

Machine Phono tl
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POHCTDALITÏ 
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously. '

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable^— 
Shelf op Maiitle 
— Time Piece
And the prices will be- found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name'and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 Geerge-St. - 

south of Richard Hall * Son's.
W.B.WUK S. C. WARM

CAVAN DRAIN
WA$ REPORTED

Presorted to LefMitiire Yester
day—Both Sides Heard

The township of Clraa, Durham 
county, presented a bill askin* the 
confirmai km, of e drainage by-law, 
which the Drainage Iteferoe had 
found technically void, through a 
clerical error in the matter of ob
taining signatures to the Initiatory 
petition", and recommended the cour» 
of coming to the Legislature for re
drees. Counsel appeared on both 
sdii and the argument centred ou 
the interpretation of the Drainage 
Refsnee’a judgment The bill was re
ported..—Toronto News.

The following deputation appeared 
before the Private Hills Committee 
from the townshep of North Monty 
ghan Reeve Mudulj, Township 
Clerk G. W. Bennett, and Township 
Solicitor K. M. Dcnnistoun. in sup
port Cf the construction of .the drain

The construction of the drain wad 
advocated by Messrs. R. Ruddy, of 
Wllbrook, and Henry White, of Port 
Rope, an<1 was opposed by Mr E. H. 
Edwards, K.C., who acted on behalf 
df certain residents of Cavan and 
Month Mvnaghaar townships.

As the munscioal authorities wore 
all in favor of the construction of 
the dram, and as the Government ie 
making a grant of ff.000 towards the 
met of the work, the private bills 
committee passed the bill and will 
recommend to the House that the by
law of the tow «ship, of Cavan, found 
defective by Dr are age Referee Ran
kin, be declared valid and binding 
upon the township of Cavan 
- This will remove from municipal 
polities in Cavan what Reeve Mc
Neil declared to bave been a burn
ing question tor the past 30 years. 
Berve McNeil said that many per- 
cooe had lost their scalps over-this 
drawl, but that after running three 
municipal elections on the question, 
be was now on top, and has seal pavas 
tighter than ever. Reeve McNfcil 
made an excellent speech, and he was 
loudly applauded by the members of 
thi" Committee, end by a unanimous 
vote i* Was decided that the reeve's 
scalp should'be made secure for the 
future.

WEDDED AT PORT HOPE
Miss laid Adclatd Metcalf Married te Cfcas. 

L Swaislaed »
Port pope, MUrch :5V.—-Miss NUudc 

Adelaide Metcalfe, eldest daughter 
ui Mrs. Q. ^A. Dorset
street, wus married at noon today to 
Mr. Charles E., Swu island, son »f Mr. 
Swaisiandc Port Hope, ,in St. .Mark’s 
church, the ceremony bung perform
ed. by, Ike Bicv. Ur. Cobb, rtotor. 
There was a large at UndbDoc aft it be 
wedding. The bride wore a Batin 
dress of ivory Louisine, with lutin 
ribbon trimming# mud point laoeyoke. 
She also word a „ cream chiffon bat 
with ostrich pksnee. rTbe maid of 
honors Miss Marguerite Metcalfe, sis
ter of the bride, 'wore* a, dress of 
cream voile, embroidered with green 
and pink, accorde on-plea ted chiffon 
blouec with bolero on the embroider
ed voile. She wore a v large cream 
but, with green plumes, and carried 
a large bouquet of pink roses. .Tl*e 
best man was Dr.tW.^W. HtcKingley of 
Port Hope. The ushers were Mm«rs. 
B. Hemmiek of ..Port Hope, «and 
Mr. McLean of Newcastle. After a 
wedding tour to New. York, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sw&island will reside in /Toronta

SUGAR ADVANCES 
! 10c. PER 100 LBS.

Letter From Wholesale Dealers 
Received by Mr. E. F. Mason

U 'will be of particular interest to 
every house-keeper in Peterborough, 
to know that sugar is advancing at 
a rapid rate. The latest quotations 
in Montreal are ;

The local market for refined sugar 
has advanced 10c. per 100 pounds on 
all grades. Prices are per 100 lbe., 
î.u.b. cars, Montreal, as follows;

Extra granulated, bbls., $4.20.
Extra granulated, half bbls., $4.45.
Mr.'E. F. Mason has received the 

following communication from the 
wholesale house

Recent advice from New York re
ports market strengthening and
there is every indication that it has 
been dragging on bottom and has 
seen its worst. With the improved1 
demand Jfrpm now' on, and the low 
prices ruling, the consumption should 
be very large, and naturally a bright 
lively market, with the tendency loi 
I rices upwards.

As the Government at Ottawa hgve 
indicated that the tariff will not 
likely bo taEen up at the present 
session, no doubt owing to the indis
position of the Hon, Mr. Fielding, we 
have somewhat changed our own 
views on the situation in Canada and 
believe that it will, as heretofore, 
follow the American market.

Assistant Pastor
St. Paul’s Church

Rev. Alfred Bright B. A., is In
vited—Doties to Begie 

April ISth.
At1 a meeting of the evasion valid 

board of managers of ‘ St. Pvtol’s 
church lust evening it was unani
mously decided to invite R;;v. Alfred 
Bright, If. A- of Montreal, to become 
assistant pastor of St. Paul’s and 
Knox congregations. '

'Mr. Bright preached here on Sun
day fast and created • a. decidedly 
favorable impression. He will begin 
bis duties on Sunday, -April 15. He 
miceecds Rev. W. M. Mocltay. who 
declined the invitation to remain 
another year. • Mr. Bright, whose 
home ie in Montreal, is a graduate 
in Arts of Queen’s University, King
ston, w-bete be took a brfïliant course 
He also si>ent one year in theology at 
Queen’s, one At Yale University land 
is ntfw completing his final year ot 
the Presbyterian Theological Col
lege in Montreal, which is affiliated 
with McGill University. The 'com
mittee composed of MeSSira. 'R. JB. 
Wood. J. A. Fife, J.x «F- Mforrison 
und Wm. MadiM. reported -unanimous- 
fy in favor of Mr. Bright, whb is a, 
young man of plea*ing address kvnd 
good ability. He resides at 1003 Bt, 
Catharine street, Montreal.

Excursion Rates to Ottawa
On Trent Canal Deputation

Aid. Mason Sends Got Circular to Municipalities Interested—Val
uable Information Being Received

Finance- Minister, Aid. Mason, is a 
busy man. He is working up ^great 
deputation to go to Ottawa on the 26. 
three circulars have already been 
sent out to all the municipalities lo
cally interested.*™ the Trent canal, 
and he is now sending out the fourth 
which is relative to .the railway 
rates. .The third circular was ask
ing for information in coiunection 
with the iiqports and exports, -which 
will likely be carried on the canal 
it it were completed, and it is sur
prising the amount of traffic, which 
the canal would get. The fourth 
circular is a» follows:

Peterborough, March 21, 1906. 
Dear Sir. —< An appointment has 

bene made by Mr. R. R. Hall, M.P., 
with the Hon. H. R. Bmmersoo, 
Minister Of Railways and Canals, and 
other Cabinet Ministers, to receive 
the deputation regarding the Trent 
Waterway on Thursday, the 29th day 
of MUrch inst.; At’ll ajn.

It is urged that'all municipal coun
cils, boards of trade and other pub
lic bodies along the whole line of the 
canal. Unit all municipalities interest
ed in the completion* of this important 
work, appoint delegates on1 the depu
tation, and that ail delegates attend; 
*and that other gentlemen ,who tnay 
not be so appointed, -but.» who feel 
•an interest in the object *of the depu
tation. join with them in u-rging upon 
the government «the necessity for 
the Completion of the waterway with
out delay, lb is not necessary to 
say anything further to point lout 
the great importance of this -work to 
•all municipalities between its south
ern and northern outlets, and a 
united effort should be made to 
impress the Minister of Railways 
vuid Can las, atid the other members 
of the Government, with the fact 
that the people interested are «deter
mined that the waterway shall ba 
completed as soon as possible. (With 
this object in view it is booed that 
the deputation will be a la*rge one.

The delegate a- are asked to meet 
in the rotunda of the [Russell House 
in Ottawa at 9.30 o’clock, on the 
morning of the 29th' of March to com
plete arrangements for the "presenta
tion »f the ms» to the Minister. A 
memorial will be prepared iind eub-

Tlie following rates have been sc
oured from the Canadian "Pacific Rail
way and the Grand 'Trunk Railway 
for the delegates: I

Per C. P. R,—From points north 
and west to join delegation at Peter
borough, to a party of «ten or more 
person, one fare and one-third tor 
the return trip to Peterborough, good 
for three days. (Sae rate from Peter
borough below).

Per G. T. R.—From alt points op 
the line north,-cast and west to join 
delegations vat Peterborough, to a 
party of ben persons, or more, one 
fare and one-dhird for the return 
trip to Peterborough, good for three 
days. (See rate from Peterborough 
below). ; Y! «

Above rates will apply t'o till place* 
on the line to Ottawa und return, for 
three days.

Per C. P_- R—Rate from Pet re Thor
ough* to Ottawa, round trip, good for 
three days, $3.80. Special i train 
leaves Peterborough at 1 p. m. bn 
Wednesday, March 28, ' 1906, for
Ottawa, and returning leaves Ottawa 
for Peterborough on Thursday even
ing at seven o’clock, ‘arriving ‘here 
ah midnight, or by ’any regular train 
Up to and including «Friday, March 
30, 1906. . .

PER C. P. at.
Return tickets from India Rivet to 

Ottawa, $3.65.
Return tickets from Norwood to 

Ottawa, $3.45.
Return tickets from Huvlock 4 to 

Ottawa, $3.35.
Return tickets from Bkiirton to Ot

tawa, $3.20.
J Trusting your section will take 

advantage of.these rates, which «are 
the lowest we were ’able to secure 

Yours faithfully,
E. F. MASON,

Chairman Finance Committee, P<-ter- 
ough (Sty Council. i

___ ... . . sara __ _
mit ted to this meeting for approval. Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

For OvWfcMatv Years.
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over aixtv year* by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suo- 
ease. It. loothes the child, softens 
the gum», allays all pain;eereewind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggist* in every 
part ot the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle* Its velue ie incalculable. Be 

and" aak for Mrs. Winslow’s

NEW LICENSE ACT IN A NUT SHELL
Regulations to be uniform tbrought the province.
Bartenders in cities and towns to be licensed.
Third offence by licensee to cancel license.
No increase in number-of licenses in New Ontario.
Stricter {provisions regarding sale of liquor on medical certificate. 
Radical increaMT in license fees in all municipalities. In cities of Ov

er 100,000 to be $1.200 for tavern and $1.000 for shop licenses.
Municipalities and province to get revenues from licenses, sliai'e and 

share alike.
Special census for determining number of licenses permissible, accord

ing to population, to be abolished. ♦ __
No “tied” houses to be allqwcd-
Municipalities passing local option laws allowed to participate in their 

enforcement.
Votes for local option1 bylaws to be taken on annual municipal elec

tion days, atui to be compulsory on petition of 25 per cent, of voters.
Three-fifths of Vote polled to carry local option bylaw and three- 

fifths of vote necessary to repeal it. To be in force for two years at 
least, if carried. « ,

Provision made against the'adultérations! liquors.
More protection given for witnesses who give evidence to secure con

viction against license-holders. ♦

=r
......................................................HMIMIIMMI

ADAMS LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

Spring Opening Announcement
WE TAKE pleasure in announen* out SPRING OPENING OF READY TO- 

WEAR GARMENTS, which will lake ,4acc on

Thursday. Mrch 22nd.
And following days, when we will show for your inspection the n:west *nd most op- 

N to-date novelties in

TAILOR MADE COSTUMES, SPRING COATS, SILK COATS, FANCY 

SILK aad LACE CAPES, DRESS SKIRTS, WALKING SKIRTS, 
UNDERSKIRTS, SILK BLOUSES, LINEN EMBR0ID- 

• BRED BLOUSES, MUSLIN BLOUSES, RAIN COATS,

' KID GLOVES. CORSETS, FANCY BELTS,
Fancy neckwear, children’s head- 

wear, INFANT’S WEAR, CHILD- 
REN'S DRESSES, CHILDREN’S 

• c SPRING COATS.
. And ïltimçroes other ftepr novelties pertaining te the lady’s toilet.

We extend a cordial invitation ' tothe ladies lobe present and inspect oar showing 
of high class READY TO-PUT ON-GARMENTS.

" Stare Open Thursday Evening.”

Examine the special features of the NEW 
BIAS FILLED CORSET which we are 

1 showing.

THE SALE A SUCCESS
The big bargain Bale st the Mojea 

Hi or- i, praring am pnqualified eue. 
eeas. The crowds are poming and th* 

Ie thronged with gager ujrersf 
No wonder. The bargains Ottered nod 
the rain— giren are the most startl
ing ever ottered In t, Peterborough. 
Beer/ buyer goes away jwtiefied, lor 
eeery Maternent made to print la 
triatly teltlllod. The ea|e last* .un
til the end ot next week, but those 
who come first will get the best of 
the good.

WILL ASSIST
vOLDER MEMBERS

Suggestion te be Made at the A. 
0. U. W. Grand Ledge

A Toronto despatch ways: Efforts 
will be made at the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge, A.O.U.W, which opens 
today, to meet the requiromems ^of 
the older members of seventy years 
•lid «upwards, who have mat with uni
verse financial circumstances, by 
offering them options, such as the 
surrender ot policies for an amount 
t ruul to hah the amount of the 
beneficiary’s certificate, or h^lf of 
the amount paid, into (he order, or 
to enable members to* reduce their, 
certificate flrom* $2,600 to a leaser 

lount. Other options will in all 
likelihood be suggested.

This was discussed at the executive 
mating of the A.O.U.W. yesterday, 
at .which, too, thc^e seemed a gener
al feeling against * reduced represen
tation to Grand Dodge. It was not 
expected that biennial sessions will 
find favorable acceptance.

The afternoon session was occu
pied chiefly in discussing methods 
of extension work. Tbé individual 
bonus system has been condemned 
and the employment of official' pr- 
gOnizere has become expensive.

The executive will recommend the 
appointment of a capable manager to 
give ell his time to ithe vigorous pro
secution of organization work, divid
ing the province into organizing dis
trict».

Xlrand Ledge opens it nine o’clock 
this morning in the Temple building.

ENTERTAINMENT TO-NIGHT
—An entertainment under the aus

pices of Riverdale Union Sunday 
school will be held in the church 
;there tonight, o An interesting pro
gramme ‘ha* been prepared .mid it 
Is expected Ow* ntu-re Will' he a 
large attendance. f • |

I Gentlemen’s 

Furnishings

At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 
advance display of

ii NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
MEW SERINS HATS E,"'L,SH *"'*AMERICAN SHAPES

NEW SPRING GLOVES 
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc,

o Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
wear on Easter.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
! 1 Only four more weeks till Easter. If you want a 

Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please.

‘ : The rush has commenced.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

New School
For Keene Village

Skaters’ Dance Big Success- 
Social In Town Hall
Special to the Review..

Keene, March 20. — The followiug’ 
gentlemen in the township of Oton- 
abee have been appointed Justices of 
the Peace ; Robert N. English, Geof
frey Dinsdale, John Duff, John Lan
caster and Joshua Smithson.

Mooter Harold Wilson spent Sun
day in Keene, the guest of his fath
er, Rev. Mr. Wilson .

Mr. Harry Burnham left last week 
for Edmonton, Alta.

Mr. James Nelson was in Harvey 
last week attending the funeral ot 
his sister. Mrs. William Weir.

Mr. Arthur Nelson, of Pirry Sound 
visiting friends in the vicin.ty.

The sale of the farm- stock and 
implements belonging to the estate 
of the late William C. Walker, of Vil- 
liers, will take place by auction on 
Thursday. March 22nd.

Mr. William Dixon, of Toronto, 
spent a few days last week in the 
village.

Messrs. M. W. T. Parser and Ro
bert MacPherson, of Cobonrg, were 
in Keene Wednesday, the guests of 
Mrs. A. Campbell.

Mias Jennie Humphries is visiting 
friends in Cavan.

Mrs. Hagerman. of Denver. Colora
do is the guest of Miss B. Read.

Mr. Fred Eson was in Norwood on 
Monday attending the funeral of the 
late Thomas Howson.

Mr. David Eson. of Peterborough, 
spent Sunday in Keene.

Miss Belle Humphries, who has 
been the guest of Mr. Robert Hum
phries, returned to her home in Ha
stings Monday.

Mr. end Mrs. George Byron and fa
mily. of Lang, left for Manitoba on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Sam. Mathers, ot 'Toronto, 
stent a few days last week in Keene 
the guest of Mrs. W. Howson.

Mies Anderson, of Ashburnham: is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Z. Ren- 
”irtek.

Keene hockey team were defeated 
in Lakefield on Monday evening by 
k score of 15—3. Half time wore 5—1.

SKATERS’ DANCE
The annual skaters’ dance was held 

in the town hall, Friday evening, 
March 16th. The attendance was un- 
usually large and a very pleasant 
evening was spent. Dancing was kent 
up Till about four o’clock. Mr. J .R. 
Mclntvre, who had charge of the af
fair. deserves Credit for the manner 
in which it was conducted.'Mr. Dennis 
Kenncnlly acted ns floor manager 
and Messrs. Miller and Mâefarlaoç 
sop-plied the music.

SOCIAL EVENING.
A aoejpl waa bold In the town* ball

Monday evening by the EpiWorth 
League of the Methodist chuoch. Ow
ing to Mond.iy night’s storm the at
tendance was much smaller than it 
otherwise would have been. An ex
cellent programme was rendered and 
those who braved the storm were 
amply repaid. After the programme 
refreshments were served.

NEW PUBLIC SCHOOL.
A meeting of the ratepayers of 8. 

S. No. 4, Keene, was held in the 
school house, Tuesday, March 20/ (or 
the purpose ot discussing the «erec
tion of a new school house.

On motion of D. Wallace, seconded 
by A. Stewart. Dr. Harrison was ap
pointed chairman and Mr. A. Shear
er, secretary.

The chairman read the notice call
ing the meeting and then called up
on Mr. Lees, public school inspector 
to address the meeting.

Mr. Lees, by the aid of a diagram* 
illustrated and explained the plan, 
and also the cost of a new building 
that he would recommend.

It waa moved by Mr. James Mc
Neil and seconded by Mr..John Mac- 
farlane. that a new school be built. 
The vote stood 6 (for and 21 against. 
After considerable discussion, the 
motion was withdrawn and it was 
decided to adjourn the meeting till 
April 3rd to give the trustees an 
opportunity to ascertain the proba
ble cost of repairing the present 
building.

The school rate in this section is 
already high—3.2 mills—and the es
timated increase should the payment 
be extended over 10 years would be 
2.3 mills, so naturally the large rate
payers are averse to an increase. The 
raté falls most heavily on the farm
ers. The farmers pay on an average 
about $11.00. while village ratepayers 
assessment for schools averages only 
about $2.50. t

TONIGHT’S EVENTS
Board of- Works meeting. - S
"The Gilded Foal” a.t Opera Howe.
R.;verdoie Sunday school entertain

ment. , : , /« i I l i ; : "i, 'tV.41
Rev. Wm. M-ajur—Lenten address id 

Ft Luke’s, church.
(Rjr. F. G. Phtirnner of Toroirto»— 

Lenten etid,re,=s in. 9t. John’s chunott.
Fbeeint meeting of painters and pa

per baiigerv...... -f '

Toronto Savings
AMD

Loan Company
437 Geor<e-st., Peterborough.

NOTICE is hereby given that a quaitcilyl 
dividend fot the three months ending Match | 
31st, 19Ô6, at the raté*of

SixPerCentl
(6%) rmt amhvm

h?s been declared upon the Capital Slock « 
this institution, and the same will be payable! 
at the offices of the Company in this city, on | 
and after
MONDAY, the 2nd Day $f April, 18

The transfer bookn will lie closed from the I 
17ÜJ to the 31st day of March, 1906, tyoth days I 
inclusive. • ■

By order of the Board,
W. O. MORROW,

Managing Director. 
Peterborough, March 16th, 4906.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up(Dee-Slet) - - $ 2373.800 Oû I Petarboro' Branch— 
Hast and Undivided Fronts - - 3.017,880 OO V Oeore# Street. 
Aeeete Over........................- - - 25,000300 00 I A. 7k. HOYUNGSHtAD

V—

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

Oar Clothing
The excellence of eor Clethiog 

speaks lor Usell.
The picture shews the sert el Soit 

•bout which you are asked, •• Who made 
It 1er you ?”

The wide lapels, the shapely llaes, 
the jest right leegth aad its whole char
acteristic hearing, pats It la a class by 
Itself.

We regard It as oec o! the saappkst #1 the maay handsaw Salts 
we’re sbewlag this season.

EVERY LINE. EVERY THREAD, EVERY STITCH
: ; la the Clothes we sell telle a story el exMlcocc ef quality, el extrw, 
; ! goodness. Yea’ll get semethlog eat el the ordieary nit II yee hey here.

We’re yours te cemmaad whoa ready to leek. Every depart*eat 
1 - new blossoms with Spring freshness la aew wearables.

LANG <fc
Clothiers and Furnlehem to Men Who Knew.

«SM11 George Street FETE*MMO<HI
♦ ooooooooooooooooooaooeoowooooooooooooooooo»»«eea.o»a
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CLARKE’S,* RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

Too Many
Expensive

Jackets
In stock" at this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t 
it?

$100Ladies' Persian Jackets 
plate, at cost . . .

Ladies’ Persian Jackets in 
mink trimmed, at cost J14U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be- more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost pricè of 
the skins. ^

The Largest lack Manu- | 
e facturer in the World Writes 1

Zutoo
" Regarding your Zutoo Tablets I beg to 
say: I have been a sufferer from head
ache since childhood and have used alL 
ot nearly all, of the so-called “cures” on 
the market, till warned by my physician 
to discontinue their use on account of 
their bad effects on the heart. Some 
months since my attention was called to 
your Zutoo Tablets and I have been us
ing them ever since with the most grati
fying results. I find they cure a “sick” 
or “nervous" headache in a few minutes 
todleave no bad effect. My family use , 
them whenever needed with equally good I tk-w 
results. I have frequently given them to I ! 
friends who were suffering from head
ache and they never fail to give quick re- 
lief. I find them a good remedy for 
“sour” stomach as well asheadachc. I al
ways carry them in my grip on the road 
and would not be without them at any

Many Conversions 
At the Tabernacle

Subject This Evening Will.jbe “A 
False Alarm”

• The revival services at Bethany 
Tabernacle are being continued this 
week with good results. After an 
address last evening on "Prayer as 
a Means in Soul Winning,” many 
earnest prayers were offered for un
saved .ones and several professed con
version before the meeting closed. 
The subject for tonight will be "A 
False Alarm.” Young people of the 
church and community are especially 
invited to belp in the Sîngtng. Ev
erybody is cordially invited.

, A- O. NORTON,
9 286 Congress St, Boston, Mass.

Buy#to-day tor your dinner 
Tomorrow “Sailor Boy’ brand 
tomatoes. Com, Pom. Salmon- 

re the beet. At all 
Grocers._____

deatïTrêaps

BIG HARVEST
IOC. end 35c. at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Ox, Coaticook, Q.

Samples free. J

LAMBS' PUB SCARPS 
FOB SPRING end COOL 

SOMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost. $6.00 
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, far both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

$7.00
$9.50

A MUFF BARGAIN
Western Sable Muff,
ateoet...................
Alaska Sable Muff, at 
coet ......

Ladles’ Pur-lined Coats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
smart advance In Pur linings.

hamp-

$45
Ladles' Pnr-lined Coats, 
•ter lining, toll leng th 
Western Sabi. Collar .

CUE NEW HATS POR SPRING 
ABB HEBE

FRED A. CLARKE

l EDMISON’S
+ l*rr ■SgESSSSi.l.T.IÏ’T",', r

I. DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
. WK ARK lilRKCT BUYERS.

Emulsion Cod Liver OU - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and 

Menthol ------ 15c
Carter's Liver Pills - - - 15c
Fruit Salt - -................... 16c
Thomas Electric OU - - - 15c 
Steam's Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure .... 30c

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHKMI8T

390 Qeopge-et.

Fresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fresh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Secure your supply from us. Try us 
for candies.

MINICOLO BROS.
IW Hunter St . . 'Phooe337.

Ebe Datlv TRevtew
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21.

1. ROUNTREE
cer, Provision and UinerMerchant

Venerable lATLiikleaccn Casey of 
bind say ,waa in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. J. Hailey of Orillia ig in ‘tie 
city, the gae,Sit ot Rev. Ej A. , Luiig- 
feldt

'Mayor Best is still confined to his 
bed and his many friends will regret 
to learn that he is not ifoproving. 

Mr. A. Haskell, clerk of the Sher- 
ood Forest C*mp, Woodmen of ftj^ 

World, ifl attending the Grand Lodge 
meeting in Guelph.

Mr. Robert Parker, eon of Mr. A. 
Parker, has gone to Ottawa, where 
he will be employed in the Ottawa 
branch of the dye works.

ft

Mr. ®. B Stone, barrister, of Lon
qudiot’allcr-.hl He'L 'juM. recovering IUmUy rcmrtcncc, lot 1, con. 11), Bum 
?r„m tb, otto.* - We Ms-a by

•very large number ot rigs «nid, were
the

from the effects <
Mr. Arthur Da.wc, ox l-,rv larjr* niuBter o£ ritf*street, leuvee tonight for Buokin*.L|et Ilotttl oI lhe railroad

When you order Good Groceries 
you want whte you want, that's why 
We ask yon to'buy here.

I Gal. Can Pumpkin - 25c.

4 Cans of Peas ■ - 25c.
4 Cans ef Beans - - 25c.
4 Cans Tomato Catsup 25c.

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Liquor Phone 6IB Grocery Phone 6IA

SHEET MUSIC

PERSONAL

[Three Well Known Farmers in 
Norwood and Dummer 

Passed Away
Special to the Review, 

Norwood, March 20. — A very sad 
death occurred last Wednesday mor
ning when Mr. Roland Seriver olf this 
place was taken! away after a very 
short illness.

A few days ago, Mr. Seriver, while 
at work, had his leg scratched by a 
nail and blood poisoning was threa
tened. tic was off work a day or 
two and went out and caught a se
vere cold, which, with the effects of 
the blood poisoning, caused his death.

The 4leatii of Mr. Seriver cast a 
gloom over the whole village, for ve
ry tew were aware of his illness, lie 
bad such a robust constitution that 
the sad truth was almost incredible.

Mr. Seriver had tbc misfortune to 
iose bis wife about a year ago and 
he leaves a large family to mourn 
his loss; The sympathy of tlie entire 
community goes out to the bereaved 
family. V

The funeral took place on Friday 
afternoon at 2.30. Service was held in 
the Methodist church by. Rev, Mr. 
Adams.

DEATH OF H. J. MURP&X. 
Death came with awful sudden

ness to Mr. tienry J. Murphy, of the 
12th con. of Asphodel on Thursday 
evening of last week.- 

Mr. Murphy, accompanied by his 
wife and children, were going across 
the fields to a neighbor’s residence 
and Mr. Murphy was playing with 
the children and offered to race them 
jetting over the fence. After1 they 
crossed the fence Mr. Murphy bbticed 
the dog following and turned around 
quickly and ordered the dog to go 
nome. These were the last words he 
uttered. Mrs. Murphy noticed 1 his 
head droop and Mr. Murphy s£dk to 
the ground and when his wife came 
to his assistance be was dead." ,

Mr. Murphy had been allt Jife 
very robust and apparently heal

thy man. Death was no doubt,due to 
heart failure. The community was 
deep.ly shocked by the news of Mr. 
Murphy’s suden doftth.

The funeral took place on Satur
day afternoon to the Norwood cem 
etery and was largely attended.

W. R. BOWSON DEAD1 
The grim reaper entered a home in 
uuimer and Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
owsqn were.called upon to âurren- 

dcr to the Master, their beloved son, 
Thomas,' aged 31 years 

Only about a week ago Mr.,How- 
sou was suddenly taken down with 
pneumonia and from the first his 
recovery was despaired of. Dr. Fcfrd. 
the attending physician, realising the 
seriousness ot the case, advised a 
consultation amt Drs. tiolcpoft, of 
Havelock, and Goughian, of Hastings, 
were summoned; but all without av- 
il. 0r. Halliday, of Peterborough 

was also culled pn Thursday night.
Death came and relieved the suf

ferer at about 10 a.m. on Friday 
morning. z

Mr. tiowsort was a highly respect
ed and exemplary young man and all 
who kite\v him will remember him 
by his kindly disposition and Christ
ian cbnruetçr.

The funeral took place from tn

II
Richard Hall & Son

NOVI MODI DISPLAY
OF

1

Ladies’ Tailored Garments
Showing the Manufacturer’s Complete Rfhnge of

“ Novi Modi ** Brand Ladies* Tailored Garments,
Suits, Coats, Skirts, Embroidered White Linen

Shirt Waist Suits, Etc.
x Will take place •. A

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 23 and 24
We extend a cordial invitation to you and your friends.

Novi Modi Garments have become famous in style
and perfect fitting.

This display of Manufacturer’s Samples will be in charge .of an 
expert from the factory. Styles may be selected aad-ordered from-,the ioo 
Sample Cloths. “ It’s an opportunity to make a good selection."., re

What Paris and New York have chosen to-wear this season will be 

displayed in the Mantle Department. „

Richard Hall & Son
352-356 George Street.

-      ... 1 Uini nut vu v* inn i.uuivou uj vue
ham, Quebec, where he. will take »|Mtt30Mjc Chosen Friends Hooict-
poaition in the Dank of Ottawa branch to both of which
ot that town. , Many, friends wiH|and proceeded to the 
wish him every, su»ee»«. JÊÊ

The marrlajre is atoioûnCèd by Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert KbixzcUl, of Napancc 
of their daughter, Mi** Jennie, to 
Mr.-A. Raymond tfarraer, rt|*>kine,
Washington, which took place bn 
Thursday, March 8th. Miss Friz- 
gel 1 was an operator in the Hell 
Telephone office until September 
last, when she went to Washington.

Enjoyable Parties
Held Last Night

A imost enjoyable and pleasant ev
ening was spent at the residence ot 
Mr. and Mrs. .Wrn. Pilling, Bolivar-st. 
last oiglit to do hoigr to Mr. >. C. 
Gibson and Mr. Smith, prior to their 
departure /or Regina, ba-s. Several 
excellent musical numbers' were ren- 
3led by Mr. Smith on the violin and 
:.l»o by Mr. W. Roscborougb on the 
liano. Mr. Bowerman gave some co
mic songs of Highlanders, which were 
enjoyed by all, alter which delicious 
and dainty refreshments were served. 
A farewell song was giyen and alt 
had a pileasant time throughout.

The home ot Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 
James, Sherbrooke street, last even
ing was the scene of a most enjoy
able birthday party, the event being 
in honor of the birthday ol their son- 
in-law, Mr. Wm. Kvanh, ot this city. 
Both Mr. and—Mrs. Evans acted joint
ly with Mr. add Mrs. James as host 
and hostess, ai|d proved themselves 
quite capable for the occa-sipu, 
the arrangemeht-s to make the even
ing a riroat plkasarit one, tor the 
guests, who wlere about forty in 
number, were At. a moot phenomenal 
nature. The veiy joyous fvemn* was 
spent in games) and music. During 
the evcningdtpngs were rendered art
istically ann wlth proper spirit. Af
ter a well c repared eup.pev, t he guests 
departed, but not before -bestowing 
a shower pot good wishes on Mr Br
ins for many happy returns and t,o 
the host and hostess, congratulation* 
mingled with sincere thanks tor the 
privileges of a most enjoyable even
ing. .

67tb Band at BpooK St. Rink 
Wednesday night. Great lee.

—MLs»0s Alla.0 & Feiion, 372 George 
street, .have just had their millin
ery parlors aad show rooms hand
somely decorated. The walls hftve 
been done in a delicate shade •>( 
green, and present an attractive .ap
pearance. The fixtures are how re
splendent in white and gold., The 
front has also been painted in a 
light green, and the effect through
out is pleasing.

r-Tihc- public schools* of Barrie are 
to he closed for a couple of days, 21>v}| 
tund* 30^h itist., in order to enable all 
the teachers to come and vjs-iJ the 
Toronto schools. The BarrLe trus
tees recently visited this city, and 
they now want their teacher* td haye 
the earne object - lesson. • -

John Harrington, caretaker of 
St'. Michael’s'Cnurch, and School, t’o- 
bourg, died very suddenly yefetirday. 
He was about as usual during A;,: 
forenoon.

W. H. Bappy
P*B1WET HIKER RID 

STORE FITTER

In the spring /time you renovr.te 
ycwi-r house. (Why not your body ? 
Hoi listers Rocky Mountain Tea 
drives out Impurities, cleanses and 
enriches -the blood and t&urtffr^ the 
entire system, 35 cents.

W B. MrARNE.

:w :*
Wall Cases, 

itwngs. Also
Milnufâcturer d^'ShoW Case*
Dreg'îmdvJewelry Store ri 
Church, Omee and Bank Fixtures.

1 am prepared ta fill all orders entrusted to 
me. tarée or stmfll, knd guarantee same to 
satisfa^fûn ôf Custfcitilèrs.

Repaurs1 fo Furniture, ot anything in the 
interior woodwork line promptly attended to 
and exepuled in a Workmanlike manner.

WORKSHOP—820 Aylmer St., 
Corner Charlotte St.

THE REW DESIGNS
In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FK AMERY,” 326 George st.

Orders (or Picture " Frames can lie 
executed promptly. A full st<x:k o^. 
Artists’ Materials.

Thé Framery
326 Oww-SL

Begs to announce her 
Formal Opening of

Spring and Snmmer Millinery
- ON

Everyone admits that w.e arc LE^.6F.Ri4 v 
in Sheet Music. Why ? Because we 
keep up-to-date and sell the very latest 
HITS af hot a “ hold-up” figure either, 
but as cheap is any of the larger houses in 
Toronto or elsewhere.

Save your postage and buy at home and 
see what you ere getting.

J. M.GREENB Music Go.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
March 22, 23 and 24.

New Optra House.
51 Phone 596

George-at.

In her beautiful Ground 
Floor Show Rooms. 

The exhibit embraces 
a most comprehensive dis-

he belonged 
Methodist 

church where service was held. y 
The" church woe crowded and on 

the clatform besjd» the pastor. Rev 
W. H. Adams, there were also Rev. 
Mr. Bickford, of the Anglican church 
md Rev. G. A. MacLellan of tthe 
Presbyterian church.

The Lesson from I. Corinthian* 
XV. Chapter wa« read by Rev^ Mr. 
Pick ford.

Rev. Mr. MacLellan and Rev. Mr. 
Adams Af.oke feelingly of the Christ
ian character and upright life of the 
deceased.

After the service iû the church 
the funeral proceeded to the Nor
wood cemetery, where the last sad 
rites of burial were performed by the 
Masonic fraternity.

ROBBED THE SAFE.
X)n Thursday night last Mr. Pak- 

enham’s grist mill was entered by 
some unknown [.orties ahd the con
tents of the safe, amounting to about 
one dollar taken.

Mr. Pakenham remembers a* wtran
ger coming into his office some time 
on Thursday afternoon and asking 
how far it was to Havelock. After, 
being told he went out and was join
ed by two or three chuanfl at rail
road. It is altogether likely that 
these etrangers remained in the vi
cinity until late at night, when they 
entered the mill and rifled the safe, 
which was not locked.

The tools used to pry open the 
mill windows were stolen from fhé 
C:P.R tool house

CITY JOTTINGS

BARNS BURNT
, » . m j. - « Tihe barns o< Mr. 6. N. Patterwm.play of authorativc exprès-wood w,rF burnt

3ÎOQS Ol FariSian styles in|eariy yesterday menukng at Port
Millinery creations execut- Hopv, WMiudint two j»r«ei- rh«
ed in her own workrooms, third twr« in the mahi» w,,« rewu»d

A visit of insoection isU tmu-. Tdierc wa. etoo inwirancc-m A Visit OI lltspcuuuil 1»I barn„ aiod routent». The eawr uf
Ih el ire Im unknown.earnestly requested.

— Milliner, openings tomorrow iud 
following days.

—Une .fare, waiter and light ermmit- 
tee w-i«ll meet tumtwrrow night

—The regular zneetangj of the EU&$ 
u ,«s -held in t heir TyuULs Fast might 

—Tb»' Qraud Orange Lodge of On
tario East. is holding its annual meet
ing in Lindsay this week.

—A meeting of the Painters’ and 
Parer Hangers* Union will be held 

in the Orange Hall this evening. 
—The ladies exfect to enjoy them

selves tomorrow. It is the occasion 
of the spring1 millinery openings in 
the city.

—Show od#e,' 6 feeft long, 18 inohee 
high, oak frame, mirror back. Good 
vis new. G. Sandeison, corner Ayl
mer and McDonnel streets, 3d.

-The card of Dr. W. J. Barber, 
who has opened an office;at 83 Hun
ter street, East Peterborough, ay- 
ears in another column of today a

Three little rules we all should keep 
To make life hàp-py and bright. 

Smile in the knorning, smile at noon, 
Tak, Rook,

—Bast'd of Work.. wHl meet te- 
n-glu with l deputation from, the 
Trade, and LatooV OunrM. m connee- 
tinn w4Ua -doing *w«r work *y da, 
Uft{batr. \ . ,t Ï i

—A special practice of those ta*~ 
part in “The Temple of Fâms*

IDHtHHHIMIIUDHHM MMUHRIIIHMIIIIIIMI

Spuing Millinery Opening
It gives us much pleasure to extend to our friends acordlki Invita

tion to attend our Second Sluing Opening of Elegant and Beflned 
Millinery, which takes place

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
March 22nd, 23rd and 24th.

The latest designs just introduced in London, Purls and Nsw York 
will be on exhibit.

Ladles are welcome to the freedom of our newly improved and 
Handsomely Be decorated Parlours aad Showrooms.

STORE OPEN THURSDAY EVENING.

Misses Allen & Feiion
NO. 372 GEORGE STREET.

=^=

ing cart in ine tempi. 
will lie held in the Charlotte street 
Church Sunday School room tomor
row etching at J.45 o’clock.

—Torrey and Adexanoer. the Am
er «can evoogeliete. will conduct »tie- 
oiel service* id Ottawa from June 
10 to 29. Suitable accommodât ion 
will be provided ill One of the skit, 
ing rink,. 1 * ,

THE FAIR, Goo^Street

■■■■■EJust I
Arrived
Large ship
ment of Go 
Carts and 
Baby Car
riages.

GET OUR PRICES
Before buying 

elsewhere.
It X- Bargains In 
Wall Paper 1er this 
week.

- F.C CUBIT!
i W. A WeSTCTT, Manager.
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Shoe Polish
Bliofc, Tan and WfcJto 

'dial** to a went atontf.
nr

m» ef 
Mllihu.

An Tuan fnrtHer than 
A pawnd ef erdlnary paeto. Ho 
Irttatoi w«n Haifa* good.

MILL WOOD FOR 
-SALE—-

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound .«1 dry. 
Exeelkot firewood etmodetelo prie

SAW DUST—Iooomb eod other* writing 
StfwDut for peeking end other porpoee*. 
onn here toy quantity desired cheep.

LUMBER and SHIMQLES—Send in 
yeht loge to he"ont to any desired dimen
sions. Uni Sew Mill i* in (nil running

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

a Box Factory and Portable Saw Mill, 
116-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68

MANN’S

Ebe Battç TRcvfew
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 31.1906.

HAPPENINGS
IN LAKEF1ELD

Breezy Budget of Personals— 
House of Refuge Site

Lakefleld, March 22. 
Mrs. (Dr.) J. B. Fraser returned 

home from Montreal on Fridhy 
Mr. Joseph Hunter returned to his 

home in Dakota on Monday.
^tJapt. White has jeiurn<ti home 

from Toronto. »
Mrs. Fitzgerald, who has beco 

visiting her mother, Mrs. Peter Pres
ton, in Smith, returned to her home 
in Hamilton this week.

Millinery openings this. week.
A largely MgiW petkkm was scut 

dow.ii to the County Council on'Tuw- 
day* morning, approving of ihe 
**Preston” farm a» the best site for 
the County House of Refuge

The Library Board give notice that 
the parlies who have been continu
ally taking papers and periodicals out

Preston Property Still the .
Site for the House of Refuge

All Day Yesterday the County Couadl Discussed Whether or Not 
the Question Should he Opened up—Motion Rescinding the 
Council's Decision was Voted Down and Matter Settled.

The House of Refuge eite has beert 
Ltle<^ fjfr the time being tat least, 

although the majority of the county 
council are of the opinion that it is'' 
settled.' forever. It took the council 
nearly all day to ‘get down to busi- 

s, but when once h \ motion iwas 
-presented it took but a short time to 

ttle the dispute. All morning und 
all the gfternoon until after Hhree 
o’clock the councillors sparred for 
position, but Mr. Moloney was finally 
forced to introduce a motion to have, 
the question of selecting a site 'ieh 
considered. His motion was no soon
er put to the council, 'll ran it was 
voted down by thrAi to nix. There
fore the Preston property, near Lake- 
field, will be the site for the jtow 
House of Refuge. ;

The county council resumed busi-/ 
ness 'yesterday afternoon at a few 
minutes to two o’clock with 'Warden 
Johnston in chair. The warden said 
that the question ‘of * whether 
the site matter should bî reconsider
ed or not was still open. f.

AhL.;i|oloney said that in view of 
the fact that 11» ^inspector had not 
approved of the site selected by the 
council, und condemning 25 âcres, tthq 
question c was again bsfare the coun
cil for reconsideration. Councillor 
Shaw, said that if that is Mr. Molon
ey’s opinion, then he should put it 
in the form of a motion and if H 
carried, the council would consider 
the matter.

Councillor Moloney said he -did not 
consider that a motion was necessary.

Councillor Qatrey—Has Mr. Molon
ey any particular site he (Would like!

Councillor Moloney—No," 1 am sa
tisfied with any good site.

Councillor Shaw. — Mr. Moloney, 
you were present when the council 
visited the Preâton farm and you 
seconded the motion to purchasing it.
Why do you now want to back down ?

Councillor Mokmej—I have since 
heard that the Preston farm is not 
a fit site for the Moos? of R-ifiiya, 
and then the ip^Yector’s report con
vinced me in mjr opinion. Then {Mr. 
Moloney instanced the Strickland 
farm with a 100 acres, which ' has 
grown the largest crops of any farm 
in the district.

Councillor Shaw—In my opinion the 
Strickland farm is the poorest farm 
of any the committee inspected. *

Councillor Gurbutt said that 
great deal had been said about the 
Preston farm since it bad been selec
ted. .Mr. Molonèy, und even the .’war
den had said that they had heard that 
the Preston farm was not good vnough 
for a House of Refuge. He said 3be 
would like to heard who these men 
were who had condemned the Pres
ton farm. ; On the other hand Mr. 
Gurbutt read a declaration maije T»y 
neighbors living near the Preston 
farm, stating that the farm wasian 
excellent one. The paper was signed 
by i^venty-five farmers. Then Mr. 
Garbutt read the resolution passed (by 
the village of LaJtefield council en
dorsing the county council in selecting 
the Preston farm, and he also read

Mr. George 11. Brown, who, for 
He *oAR-rwti.—consider the some years, has leased the Chtimong 

Varlc^TTfitptrwrH -fwW- on auction
sale of the furnishings of his house 
on Monday next, March 2fith. --Mr 
Lrown intends removing to .Toronto, 
where lie has leased premise# - on 
Tonga street, and _will conduct a re
staurant.

It is | robable, in view of the ef
fects being sold, that this hitbertd 
widely Known and well equipped sum
mer hotel will not be reopened dur
ing the coming Season. It is said 
that since local option went into 
effect the house has not ^yielded 
revenue satisfactory to warrant it 
being kept running. "“S

The work on the new bojit house 
of the Chemong Yacht Club is near
ing completion. The roof has been 
placed in position and now the in
terior fixings are being attended to. 
Mr. Wesley Kelly has the contract 
for the work.______  -> .______ ; |

l the Public Library reading r<*ftnj? P*-*!?1 *1™™ ^v*11** .?r eighty
ill he Pros«irt«f i( the practice is 1-ak.fi-ld rather* endorsing the

Dot rti scon tinned.
R. Graham A Son have .ineoed 

lace curtain catalogue, which they 
will be ploaned to diatribn.e on *rc- 
quest, lliuetrating 28 styles <-t till’ 
tarns, ranging in price, irom JO eemts 
to |850 per pair. Their purchase was 
nearly, 500 pairs at prices from jo 
to ,40 per cent below regular values.

HOCKEY.
There was a hockey match played 

et the ytufc on Mondu v night her ween 
Keene juniors and tthe -Lakelield jun* 
■Mrs, whtch 'required In a win 
for Lakelield by 16 goals to 5 

The *Kentucky»” and - lllowhards 
also played a game the same evening, 
the Kentucky» being defeated by I 
goals to 2. >

We have to thank -Ratepayer,** 
who is well known to the Lakefleld 
public, for tjhe very kind comments 
■he makes regarding your Lakefield 
eorrespondtjvt, also for hi* admission 
that there is at least one good farm 
in this locality, and which, by the 
way. we are given to understand, be
longs to himself. I would *ty, how- 
«Wr, for his benefit, that after in- 
-terviswing nearly one hundred ef our 
ratepayers on thee subject, they at. 
most unanimously approve of the 
“Pre-ton** farm as bhe best site foe 
the House of Refuge, and firmly be
lieve that it will “yield receipts 
wrhieh w'-il balance the ex
penditure^__________________ ,

Bad Alteon ef Le Olvppe 
"A year ago ( had e bad attack »| 

In grippe and all the doctor’s prescrip
tions prosed of no avail. I waa told 
to try Dr Chase’s Syrup of Li traced 
and Turpentine, and found it a great 
blessing, an ft thoroughly cured me. 
1 told my doctor that I intended to 
recommend it to nil my friends.’*— 
Mrs. R. Hut tan, IS Claremont street, 
Tnrontd, Ont.

Preston farm.
Mr. Moloney abated that one tuai» 

bad told him .that he had noticed one

day, when a binder waa working in 
the field it went three hundred yards 
before a sheaf came out. (General 
laughter). ' „ V

Counciltor Gurbutt—1( Mr. Moloney 
had stayed by bin decision we would 
not be called hack here ftjaday. It wan 
the action of Mr. Moloney laud "Uouro 
Ratepayer," that ban \ caused all 
this trouble. Mr. Moloney, is atone 
responsible. , Mr. Warden, supposing 
this council does select another site 
by a majority of six, and a week 
later if a weak-kneed ones backed 
down, is this council- to be caJIcd 
hack again and again to consider 
site!

Councillor Stinson—l have no 
fault to find with Mr. Moloney. He 
seconded any motion. • Hut he 
guided by what he hears outside the 
council. i He i 
opinion of this council as good 
that of outsiders. For try self, Mr 
Warden, 1 have travelled over this 
whole county since I r was a child 
•and I know the Preston property 
When the council decided on a 100 
acres, I considered the Preston farm 
the best property. '

Councillor Shaw again called for a 
■motion from anyone who yvlshbd for 
a ohahge in the «election made by the 
council.

There was nothing doing for a 
tew mintuee and Councillor Shaw put 
on his overshoes and threatened Ito 
go home ;He said hie'time nvas more 
valuable than sitting around doing 
nothing. I

The warden was then asked to give 
a decision as to 'what should be done. 
He replied that in his opinion the re
port was intended to throw out the 
site selected.

Council lot Buck paid that he .was 
In favor of a site being selected near 
Peterborough. -

Councillor Buck then stated thaï be 
had a site in view of 100 acres nea^ 
■Norwood, which he would like the 
(ouncil to go down and inspect, should 
the question be opened up. If the 
council did not say -that that farm 
was worth gl.OOO more than the Pres
ton farm he would pay the councillors’ 
expanses. It anyone could find any 
rock on that farm be would give them 
8» 10

Moved by Councillor Moloney, wee- 
ended by Councillor Buck, that in 
view of the fact that the inspector 

.has practically disapproved of the 
site selected by the council for 
House or Refuge, tbut’ a new Bite be 
selected. \

The warding of the motion was 
referred to tho county solicitor, who 
.aid that it should he that the motion 
passed purchawiM the Preston pro
perty be rescimffd.

The motion was:
Moved by Council tors Moloney und 

Puck, that the former motion toe re
scinded and that the queMloti be re
considered.

In favor of motion—Councillors Mla- 
lonev. Buck and Andrews.

Against Hie motion — Councillors 
Webster, Stinson, Gurbutt, Shaw, 
Menoguv and Carey. i.

Councillor Buck asked if the Vote 
jiait taken meant that the to in in i t- 
t p* should go ahead and irect' tiw* 
building. 1. | i

The answer waq.yes.- i.
Moved by Councillor Garbutt, and- 

seconded by Councillor • Webstar, 
tliut the county clerk be instructed 
lo write ta the- provincial inspector, 
notifying him of the action of- the 
council. ICbrried.

The ctnmcil ndjourned „at 3.80. I

GAME PROTECTION
Lied say Sportsmen Discuss the Formation 

of is Organization
TJi* Liiii,<li5,iy Post says.—A Dum

ber of our c.Lf'jzeirs interested in fishr- 
ing and shooting met n’t the Simp-» 
son House last evening nnd discussed 
plans for the more effectual preser
vation of fwih <uid game in .tbie ^x>r- 
ti«n of title Kawartha drieuLrict. . Some 
good suggestions were made, and it 
was decided to call a larger meet
ing in tie council chamber next Moth- 
day evening to arrange, for a public 
gathering, which will be addressed 
by, Mj. Kelly Kva-ms, of Toronto. It 
Is to be hoped that a strong floral as
sociation will be formed to pan, down 
t«he poacher and the wholesale ktll-i 
€r. and so afford decent sportsmen a 
chance.

gjig-Mag-j-; - i- ji <i

Chemong Park 
Hotel May be Closed

f+++d-M.«++++++jM-->-i-++++++' ‘

Here, There and Everywhere : :

READY FOR BUSINESS
■r. W. H. Butt 0km Cvfalu M Skip 

FMtIM Establishment
Mr. W. 6. Barry, formerly of the 

C.' G. K. wood working defart ment, 
who has bad sixteen years experience 
bas embarked in business st 320 
Aylmer street, sen the corner of 
Charlotte street.

Mr. Barry is (repared to mske all 
kinds of show eases, wall cases and 
every description of interior fittings 
end shop, decorations. He is ah ex
pert, carpenter, joiner and shop tit
ter. Furniture repaired and repolish
ed equal to pew. He will attend/to 
nil wotk promptly. His advertisement 
appears tn another column.

LEST WE FORGET;
The calendar says this is the first 

day of spring. Please don’t say nas
ty thing- about the calendar. It 
cin’t help- it;

LIKE AN ALLIGATOR’S JAWS; 
TUI- -breezy, blustering weather.

With its breezy, blustering airs.
Is liable at any time.

To close up for repairs.

MANY KINDS,
How does the busy weather man 

Improve each shining minute! 
By opening up his weather can 

To show u» all that’s in it.

In BIRDLAND;
The first bird ot spring.
That attempted to sing.
Had ecareely .uttered a note. 
When he fell from the tree,
A dead bird was be.
The maeic had frhxv In his throat.

One thing Peterborough hae not 
given op during Lent ie the hope of 
having the Trent Csnal finished.

There ere now four carpenters sod 
a iMenon in the city council. There 
should be more than air castles 
built now. t i.. ,

In order to furnish amusement for 
the people of Ottewa now that the 
Stanley Cup is gone, the Senator, 
down there have taken to challeng
ing each other to foot races.

Senator Miller probably had a vis
ion of Belleville when he described 
Senator Ross as “an otd man of 
eighty, whop* dodelina limbs just 
bear him np those steps to the back 
seat he occupies.’’

TWO VIEW POINTS; '
"I'd stop the Mte of cigarettes,

Saith Aid. Georgie Ball,
The old folks think the etifcme is 

great, - ,V;
The email boy cays its gall.

A Toronto man committed suicide 
the other day because be bed not 
enough money to bay a tiekkt to 
get oat of the place. We don’t blame 
him.

That Peterborough man who was 
hit on the head with a three pound 
stone probably thought it was ' a 
ease of being rocked to deep,»

IN 1920;
Where are you going, my pretty

"To the Collegiate Institute, sir,” 
she said.

"Is the new one.finished, my pretty
meidt”

"New, it*s not started yet, sir" she 
■aid. *

LINDSAY’S POPULATION:
The l.iHd».iy Post complains about 

the number ot "bums” infesting I he 
streets of Scugogville. Has the 
whole population taken to street 
walking-!

STORAGE ROOM; .
The train that is to convey Prince 

Arthur ot Connaught on bis Canad
ian tour will have several extra ears 
attached. ’Presumably they are to 
pack the prince’s titles in.

THE ETERNAL FEMININE;
' A* Peterborough .barber say».— 
How wisely nature, ordering all 

things below.
Forbade a beard upon a woman's 

chin to grew.
For hpw could she bt shaved, what- 

e'er the skill.
Whose tongue would never let her 

chin be stillt

NOT YET:
A Murray street man complains 

that he is kept awake by strange 
sounds at night. We can assure him 
that it Is not the noise made- by the 
carpenters working on the new ar
mories. -

you CAN’T LOSE IT;
This world’s a sad old sort of place. 

One’s friends so quickly go;
One day we see them in their place. 

The next they’ve gone—above. 
Things pbangc so soon we grow to 

love, x
Some female or some chum ;

But they alas I oft fickle prove. 
And put ns on the—pork. ~ ~ 

Still, there are friends so true and 
tried, ,

To save os from despair.
And one which will live when we’ve 

died a
Is oar old friend the *s- “ ■

Niagara *- g » gj!
Peach

; , Crop' HI *1 I
Scare. f*t j J

Nervous Diseases 
No Longer a Fad

ALL CLASSES NOW SUFFER FROM 
EXHAUSTED NERVES-SPLEN

DID RESULTS OBTAINED 
FROM THE USE OF

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

"The breakdown of the nervous sys- 
;em is no mere eocièty craze from 
which it is fashionable to suffer, but 
j3 becoming a national calamity 
which hide fair to. rob our descend
ants of many of those quail litis which 
have done no much to make this 
amp ire what it is," writes Dr. Guth
rie, Rankin, an eminent London phy 
sician.

The keen competition of life 
now felt in gill grades of society, and 
is the zeeUIt prostration, paralysis,
• ml insanity are becoming more 
tnd morfc commdn its the natural 
jutcome of exhausted nerves.

S!ec| l(t#siiess, irritability, indiges
tion, headache andp general lack ol 
Miergy ohd ambition arc among the 
lairly indications of nervous troubles 
zjid with womcii the result is not in- 
trcquehtly derangements and irreg
ularities of thCf feminine organism

If a commi>(f>e of experts on dis
eases of the nerves were to prescribe 
tor you they would give you just, such 
i formula as that of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, for this medicine is com 
rosed of the moat powerful ■ nerve 
Restoratives known to medical sci-

Thus is. ho idle Iwast. as we shall 
bi | leu.srd to prove to you if you 
will have your physician call at these 
>tfives and examine the formula.

What we consider as better froof 
if what Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food will 

-lo for ypu is to bo found in t he let
ters of recommendation published 
from time to time in Dr. Cnose’s Ai
na nae and in t he newspa$>ers of this 
•ouiitry.

Naturally and gradually tni» great 
food cure, forms*new, ricn Wood, the 
mhstance from wnlch the brain cro
ttés new nerve force. Tiris is the 
only means by winch diseases of the 
nerves can be. actually cuccd. Btim 
niants and narcotics give temporary 
relief, but with great^ expense to the 
nervous system. Dr. Cnase’s Nerve 
Food slowly but certainly revitalizes 
the. wasted nerve cells and by filling 
tuc body with vitality overcomes 
wtiakne**, Mtckness and disease.

A favorite means of proving this 
‘a by noting your increase in wetgnt 
while using this medicine. Dr. Chas^ 
ï*s Nerve Food, BO cents a box, 
boxes fo^.$2.50, at all dealers, 
Kdmanson. Bates & Co., Toronto. 
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Mrs. W. B. Chadwick 
Died in New York

Very Sudden and Unexpected— 
G. J. Reilly Left This Morning
It will be learned with profound 

regret that Mrs. W. JÎ. Chadwick, 
New York, died suddenly yesterday 
afternoon. 8-he was formerly Mis^ 
Mamie Reilly, daughter of the late 
Michael Peilly, 262 Ki,ng Ktreei. A 
telegram announcing the>f<a-d news, 
was received yesterday afternoon by 
Mr. George J. Iteiliy, n brother of 
tthe deceased, and he left this morn- 
lug for New, York to attend the £ un- 
vrai, w\hioh will- be held on Thurs
day morning. Interment ' will tak* 
6t Calvary cemetery, New York.

Tthe deceased will be remembered 
•by nil her old .friends in Peterbor
ough. She was married about nine 
years ago, and the last'time she visit, 
fcd her home was In September, 
Asides a bwiymd 4 he deceased leaves

Granby 
“Hold Past” 

Rubbers

v
AndOne of the Granby novelties fox 1906. 

the most perfect Rubbers for women’s wear.
The Elastic Back Strap makes it impossible 

for a “HOLD FAST” to slip off—and makes it 
doubly easy to slip on.

Ask for Granby “ Hold Fast ” 
RUBBERS—and look .for the Granby 
heel and Granby trademark whenever 
you buy. u

SOLO' OY DEALS*» EVERYWHERE

one little daughter, a mother, who 
had been vj.skinig her for a, month, 
one sister, Mrs. Joseph Kelly, and 
a brother, Mr. G- J. Reilly, of Peter
borough, .to. mourn the loss of n 
young and beautiful life. To the 
survivi'ng relatives is extended the 
sympathy of a very large circle of 
friends. * i ,

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 13th, via Jjehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falls. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 
Just the time tof year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th' at 3.50 and 7.15 
a.m. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further- particulars call 
on or address, Robt. 8. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
east. Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia tree. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April 27. 
Tickets good 10 days and only $9 
the round tri».

CARPET mine

Upholstering; Furniture repaired; Mirrors 
retilfered. Prompt attention given tn all 
orders, and will give yon aati«faction.

s. McCauley
Charlotte 8L BsokofllJ

WOOD STEALING 
CASE SETTLED

i
Guerin, who was brought before 

Magistrate * Edmison yesterday on 
the charge of stealing wood from 
the Indian Reserve at Chemong was 
let off by agreeing to pay the costs 
jf thé case. Alexander Nott, who is 
alleged to have also been implicat
ed in the matter has apparently left 
the district and did not show up 
yeeterdav. It is not likely that any 
further action will be taken in the 
matter.

- J---- 1 — J—L----- Lilli

Handsome Picture 
Of Mr. Stevenson

Portrait of Veteran Trustee For 
Board of Education Room

A handsome portrait, beautifully 
framed, of Mr. James Stevenson, for 
fifty-fiVe years a member of the 
.lloarâ bf”Education, is on view in 
the window of Macdonald's drug 
store.

The pic.tr re is the work of-the Roy 
studio and will be placed in the 
Board of Education room in honor of 
Mr;. tjtcvensor** T<w»r and faithful 
services as a liuatee.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

321 OEORflE IT., FETERI0 R0U0M.

Manufacturera of nod Dealers to all 
kind» of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS

HOT OOOOA, S Cents
BEEF TEA. S Cent»

BOVRIL, 6 Oente

Chocolates and Bon Bene toe 
to 20c Found

Buttercups, «Oo lb All flavors 
Ice Cream, *Oc and 200 Quart 
Ice Cream Brieka delivered 

promptly.
Always epen nlnlgkt and alter the

DEMETRE BROS.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Dr.tUBWwOint. 
mentis» certain
“iœïïâ

OR. CHASE» OINTMENT.

HAHHHHtMMMtNHtR

Are aa necessary in* business ns 
fire insurance.

The smooth operation of a busi
ness system to liable to many in
terruptions, nnd recent reports 
would indicate that fire to not the
only which
stealthily end makes devesting 
sweeps.

Every employer should protect 
his own Internet* mtfisr the form 
ot lMunmee a gnarfietf b»oA
affords.

Every employee in/a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the' in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 

$ with this class of business.

i| THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee and Accident Inswaace Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

180 Hunter-Sfc,
irbtrauf
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bood Evening! Have You Used ^^PROUD’S TEA?

White's Worcestershire 
Since

Pint Bottle 20c

William's Pieties
2 Bottles Cor 25c

Bncïiheat Hoir
2 Pkg-s. for 25c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Siansdown Cake Floor
30c per P’k’g

R. A, DUTTON
Bell Nachiet KM

Ebe Bailie "Review
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21,.1906.

Junk Dealers
Were Discharged

Not Sofflcient Evidence to'War- 
rant à Conviction

A4 tbe paèiee eourt Ibis m*.ruing 
4 Ohas. Raymond and Chas. Clarke, junk 
dealers, were «barged with stealing 
goods from the shed of Mr. JÜ. \\. 
Kidd. W^Aylmcr street. They plead
ed not guilty » . • 1 '

Tibe ca,9e was dismissed, there not 
being stiff noient evidence to make a 
HfrRVfdOrtKXQ, ( < t i r t l ** f 

Mr. R. A. Kixld was tbs first wit
ness called. He said that his resi
dence was 491 Aylmer street, and 
that there were a good many goods 
taken from hi.* wqaxlaljfcd on Friday, 
March 2. The articles would prob
ably amount in value fo over g 10. He 
added that he had seen nothing of' the 
goods except a rubber, which he found 
otter (ajt Geo. PjtevonA?, 11c MentHied 
K an the rubber taken from his yhed 
because it looked so familiar to ' him 
bo4 there was gravel and sawdust 
frozen insiic it. “Clatrke used to buy 
my toshes, bat we never sold ‘him the 
guod* in the shed,,, concluded the 
w .Lness.

Mr. W. Menx'aes. yardman for R. 
Hicks &. Co-, waa next called. He said, 
*“On JTrlday, Ma.rcl; 2, 1 saw the 
two défendants in M* David Kernag- 
» an’* stable, twp or three doors north 
of Mr. Kidd’> Witness w*i8 walking 
It trough ti c yard, and when he heard 
a taicûse in thie l’âne, be looked. ayerrtim 
fence and saw. the twy defendants 
ÿdfcking a bag in Kernaghan’s «ta
ille. He didn’t «oc them in Kidd’s 
shed." /

oThe magistrate gave the accused 
teume advix e. He said. ‘“If I ever get 
■a case proved against you. there will 
bo no joke* about it, I’ll make anjpf- 
ifective job of it.” The ca.se was <lis- 
annssed. |

Mr. R. F. McWilliams and, Mr. Osias 
de t a Plant appeared for the prisoners. 
Mir. îR> E. Wjood represented the 
Orvwn. 1

'*■' MARRIED.
LAINti—ARMSTRONG —At IllLoo- 
n «t roet. Peterborough^ March 21, 
06, by Rsw- E. A./Lungfcldt, :M. 
, .rector 41 j&t. Luke’s, Alexander 
luirnay Lai i g of Spring ville. to 
a,ra Armstrong of Peterborough.

Thompson, the fermer janitor of> 
the Merchants’ Bank at Winnipeg,

, Altaiged with stealing $3,000, was 
tofqui;t<ni by a jury in bhe Assizes 
Monday.

SECURITY.
Oenuliie

Carter’s

Little liver Pills.
Muet Seer Signature of

SICK HEADACHE.

Labor Conditions in Petçrbopo’ 
Season’s Outlook Encouraging

Improvements and Extensions àt 
ries Coming—All Classes

Aid. W. J. Johnston, rorrespbùdent 
(on the La bar, Gazette, Ottawa, sends 
the following interesting and cncoux- 

review C_fvm, Peterborough and 
d vdrèrt
GENERAL CONDITION OF THE LA- 

" - HOUR. MARK El.
During February labour has been 

well employed, espttiladly in the -fac
tories. some of which xvefe working 
twenty-four hpurs per day in order 
to keep up wfth* orders. Ihe first 
week or two of the month Joeing1 *v«e»ry 
add, the ice men laid in fj.good £tock 
of dee, which, while it will 6tot <be l «h 
large as in former years, was better 
than wms expedted on account of the 
long pctrâod of mild weather. This 
ga.vie active employment to a numbefr 
of men. The dredging ^>f the Oton- 
»bee river along the waterfront wah 
still in active operation. The stne-at 
rati way report shows tnat during 
1905. 600,000 pafisengers were handled, 
and during January, 1906, forty per 
cebt. more business done than in Jan
uary, 1905. The report for the year 
of the waterworks! system of the city 
sliMwe-d a steady advancement along 
every line. After replacing several 
hundred feet of small ppc by larger, 
and laying over? two miles o^ il'i (neb 
maim, there was a balance to theicred- 
it of the commission of $4.464.20. 
There tore new 25 3-10 miles of pipe 
latid in the city, with 178 hydrants, 
and 1,777 servicea of all kinds. The 

4îx #immi(ssionr-r9.. halve hadexpcrl ad vice 
of the advisability of placing an'ip 
tedate -filtering plant in 'connection 
with* •the system. The matter, will 
likely be dealt with in the ncpHt fix
ture. There was exceptional activity 
in the iron trad'.n, with sufficient men 
bore to keep up wûth the work. The 
nvilerus taiid leather workers wore 
also qtifch active. Transportation and 
Wh'tpments have been fairly active. 
All the bank* did a steady business 
Wholesale and rela»l trade was begin
ning to be very active, and prospects 
were good. ,Wage* and hours oF la
bour were unchanged, and there was 
no feeling of unroat in'the labour 
market. t . 7 ;

Curtis Bras., brickmakers, were 
busy cutting hemlock and pine lum
ber w^tbi a portable fiwtuiii. Other 
mills were also active catting custom 
lumber and shingles, also in getting 
out supplies for cheese boxes lor 
tuning and summer delivery. The 
cifp.tai stock of the Shovel and Tool 
CvnijA.ny is now $ 00.000. There are 
two large manufavtur ng concerns ne
gotiating for locations here. The 
csty has offered free shies and fixed 
assessment* fur a teem of years. One 
i* a large carpet factory and U* other 
a At we factory. The advantages of 
naif way trunifurtation and ' cheap 
waiter power, good waterworks sys
tem and low, rate of taxati-on. coupled 
with the gcxjd relations existing in ocer 
laJx.irrnnaTket. are impartant factors. 
The J if. Tuirner & &ns ha-vef secured 

ordèr for 650 life belt* from, the 
Sydney. Cape Breton, Electric Co., 
Uw «Use on one of t heir steamers. The 
Geo. Matthews Go. is adding anotheE 
large store. * <Tbe Auburn Woollen 
Co. was exceptionally active, running 
a fp;ll staff. The Colonial Wearing 
Co. was also very active. The Mu- 
nhûne Telephone Co. ba'd a staff of men 
busy erecting pules in parts of tU 
OJty. The new ^eparale school build
ing is being pushed forward taconu- 
yebioii a* it i* to be opcncd(.by .ilarcb 
lOub. The annual statement of the 
iPeterburoueb Lock Company showed 
th«(t a dividend of 5 por kent. und u 
fcopW» d 1 par cent, bald been paid. 
The oMmpuiy luts daring the past 
three months expended $ ,090 in a 
new rngtmg r-com. extended the 

shinp and creeted .1 new 
bufJduig far its dye» and patterpe 
The ccangeeiy wrw very busy and .'.ao- 
n«K keep up with order*. The Kcy- 
atone Beet and S.ugtor Go. of W-b tby, 
wUb au authorised capital of $400 000 
hen secured a location fdr the factqry
2înl2.l*e •ï?rî>3î; ,he m-elnwry
S Misialkd during thr eceuna 

It -ill reqeirr the prudbet 
of S.OOO acre, 1er supply the factory ; 
iBOIl hue» already been secured. The 
t«d, adr nome years ago showed 
that the haet. grown in Whitby and
1. .y d*si.rictM contained a high per- 
cemage of eager. -

The Kmplnyee*' Matin.I Benefit So- 
** tbc C. G. E. Oo. uare iwued 

ther semi-annual report for the past 
sax month*, showing the* cash on hand 
arid reee.p.s .were $1.286.36; the a- 
mxial paid for aickneaa and death 
benefUX $..,4tj3; leagijig a bal- 
mce on bend of $144.86 The eoeiety 
*« a me_m.berabq, of over six bun- 
hind mtme”r'" M1<1 1 l,r8« rmerie

Prepyeeta for tl«e eoming sa.son are 
' in this eity. The

i who here come 
„ —., -1— —■ — industrie, -at,
favourable feature. The Canadian 
Générai Electric Work, with l Û68 
tenth, the American Cereal mill with 
580 band,. Cordage Work, with foe bands. Auburn W&ollen Co , 150 hands, 
and all other mduurlee of smaller 
dimensions are growing in numW, 
and nupaeity. The new carpet loo- 
tmv, eunpany. whiob « Oego-
î^tmg tor a die in Pe4erl 
u,rough, wall employ over 100 hand, 
wt the beginning, and mare after It 
has been folly established. The fac
tory will be a branch ef a large car
pet hictory in Kidderminster, Eng-

Various Factories—New louust- 
of Labor Well Employed

Mkftwltic4«f.ing ~ Apt ivi ty w4ts re
ported in marly every, line.

Mining -- Thus indutitry was quiet.
Other Industries—The 13. F. Ack

erman &. Son Co./w-hich m;tnufacturee 
harness, càîEürs ' ahd alt kind* p4 
leather goods, have mado a contract 
to manufacture goods lor South 
Africa, Australia and New Zealand 
for three years. This company, dur
ing the last few years, has only bien* 
able to fill -orders for the Canadian 
market, but has increased its capk.'- 
city so that it is .able How to fill or
ders for foreign, trade. Tiny #ilre 
running a full staff and full time.

The Pete Through Light unt Power 
Co., is supplying pow'er for 7,000 incan
descent and 220 arc lamps, 'and over 
14,000 feet of gas is made to supply 
customers.

CONDITION OF PARTICULAR 
TRADES.

Building — Bricklayers and Masons 
and lathers and plasterers were quiet. 
Carpenters and joiners, ; painters, 
paper hanger* and plumbers were 
active. Gas and steamEitters and 
stonecutters were, quiet, and build
ers’ labourers were dull.

Metal, Engineering and Shipbuild
ing.—Iron moulders, machinists, en
gineers, steam engineers, electrical 
workers and linemen were busy. Iron 
workers and helpers, cortmakers and 
boilermakers were very busy. Brass 
workers and polishers were busy. 
Blacksmiths, tool sharpeners, liorse- 
shoers and jewellers were active. 
Ship workers and bicycle worker# 
were dull. *

Woodworking and Furnishing —r 
/Woodworkers, upholsterers, varni'-h- 
ers ancTpoTislMYi 'Werr-fretive.-as -wer® 
also coopers. , Wood carvers and 
car builders were very * dull, but 
pattern makers were busy.

Printing and Allied — These trades 
in all branches were ‘busy, with pros
pects good for t he ensuing mouth.

Clothing — Journeymen tbilors and

these waters is a safe guarantee for 
the ice being u»«l in so many places/'

At Skibbereen, u vtDaÿS near Co- 
bourg, the îuij|e sawmill belonging 
to Messrs. Bull and Curtis was de
stroyed .by fire and a number of 
men thrqvro put of work.

Lindsay’s debenture debt Ls nearly 
S18,<X)0, current expenditures and 
lived services $26,145. The following 
is u list o* the salaries paid by the 
town :
Clerk and treasurer ................$1500IW
Police magistrate ................ ...*' 800.00
Chief Constable ...................... . ... 625.00
A«at, C?gn9table ............................. 5$5.00
.Market clerk ....I.'  550X10
Asstowr* .... I„„, ......     350.00
Fire brigade driver .................  450.00
'fax collector ..............    359.00
Chief of Fi^e Brigade •............  100.00
■Auditor '...... ...... ......  200.0(1
Mayor’s Allowance ...... .....\...... TOO.OO
(Mretaker fire alarm ... •... 100.00
Sanitary inspector ........... *.......... 300.00
Trutint officer ...... ...... .....  75.00
Firemen’s salaries ...................... 600.00
Town ph y Beta n ............. ......... 1717 75,00
Medical health officer ...... ...... 150.00

Typhoid In the iy*tep.
The recent investigation of Peter

borough's. drinking wafer by the 
health authorities df Toronto shows 
that we are not .entirely free from 
the dangers of' 'typhoid.' To avoid 
all danger some good mineral water 
should he used, such as Sa ni taris 
Water. The cost will .Be small and 
in addition to absolute i protection 
from a disease of this kind, it is (also 
beneficial to the general .health. A. 
Rountree, a gene. i 26

ALD. W. J. JOHNSTON 
Peterborough Correspondent to the Labor 

Gazette

The town of Cobourg is inviting ten
der* for the building of n new pub
lic school, which will be built this
coming summer

i CONDITION OF LOCAL INDUS- , 
t TRIES.

Agriculture—Not much wdrk could 
be done in bringing market produce 
to the "buyer*, owing $o tbe look of 
good sleighing .

Lumbering - Owing to the mild 
weather conditions were quiet. ^

boot and shoe workers were active. 
Garment worker* and hat makers 
were quiet.

Food, and Tobacco Preparation — 
Bakers and . confectioners, butchers 
and meat cutters were busy. foe 
cutters and drivers were Very busy 
for. |*irt of the month, but were dull 
later. Cigar makers and tobvcco 
workers were active.

Leather — Harntîts and collar mak
ers were bosy.

Miscellaneous — Barbers, clerks, 
stenographers and furriers were, ac
tive. Urooromakerp, delivery em
ployees,' hotel, restaurant and thVatre 
employees were. busy.

Transport — Railroad men in the 
several branches were, active. Steam
boat workers were very dull. St reel 
railway employees, cab ‘and te.ck 
drivers were busy. ^Carters, dray
men and teamsters were, quiet, but. 
expressmen were active.

Unskilled kabor was quiet.
DISTRICT NOTES.

The eon tin uution of1 mild weather 
without ifrorft retarded hunkering. 
The recent light snow tall and cold 
ftnap was welcomed and ever advant
age was taken to cut u.nd haul timbsr 
•and logs to the waiter to be ready .'or 
the drive* in the spring. There will 
be * shortage of log* taken out. A 
shortage of building material is 
feared, and will be a groat inconven
ience to the country. Pric:s arc high
er, and saw mills will have to close 
earlier on account of the «carertyv <>f 
loge, thus throwing men out of work 
seofier thun usual. ,

The Luke lie Id C:ment Works were 
very busy, the output being from six 
to, eeven hundred barrels per day.

The new House of Refuge «will be 
built ‘at J/dkefield : one hundred acre# 
neb# the-^lage have been xpelected 
os the elte. < .<

The sum of $15,000 will be epant 
during the coming season at Young’s 
Point on tbe concrete piers and a 
new eteel bridge ov*r the canal. ...

The work of , getting out wood 
throughout the district has been 
hampered by lack of frost end snow 
in kbe nwamps, but business in general 
bas been very fair. '

The electors of Port Perry will vole 
on a bylaw to raise S12XKH) by way 
of debenture loan to be expended on 
w system of water works,1 and the 
present syatejn of electric ^ street 
lights. . I

The Gull River Lumber Co. have 
a large force of men at work on Cobo- 
conk pond getting oht 'large supplie* 
of ice tbf be fchipptfd tu u greal many 
Canadian and Américain cities, for 

l domestic purposes. , The purity of

ANNUAL MEETING 
OF GUILD LEAGUE

Will be Held Friday, March 30lh 
—Bright Prospects

Lyhr*.' t hfi hockey ’season !s ra
pidly drawing to a close, it is giv
ing near the t ime to ta 1 k baseba 11 ' 

again, and Uhe Guild League presi
dent, Mr. Peter Kerr, lias already 

arted the ball, rolling. He has call
ed a meeting of the Guild -League ex
ecutive for Friday, March 39th, in 
Uhe Y.M.C.A. at eight o'clock.

The Guild League promises to be 
faster this year than ever before. 
U is expected that all the oid teams 
will be back in line again when the- 
season opens, but there is one that 
«• very doubtful.

The voams will be very 
much stronger this season than iii 
any previous year. The Charlotte 
MreeT team have already nigned a 
aouth paw named Cullen, who i* 
Routed !lj a dandy. He hails from 
Lindse/. They h>ve all kinds of flay
ers to pirk a good nine from. They 
hale all their old players, in addi- 
t-ixx; to several new ones, and if they 
ire agnjn successful in winning the 
iwnounit they ivill become the fier- 
marient owners of the Stratton Cup.

Thh St. John's Guild will lsave all 
their last year’s player», and, in ad. 
di'.kMl, they will hive a second base
man ‘who is about us good as .here is 
tn Use Midland district. They gave 
Charlotte street a great run for the 
hisiors I ivft year, and if they gc, krut 
and get into shape a little earlier 
this year, they ought to tie pretty 
msar the top when the season closes.

The Rt. Andrew's and 8t. Paul'» 
Guilds will again have strong teams 
this season Doth teams will be con. 
sulerably stronger than last year.

It is hoped that a couple of the 
other Guilds will wee their way 
clear to put in teams. five more 
the merrier.

Tore Their glean
"My children were token1 with on 

itching, burning skin disluae and 
lore™*heir flesti until It was acre, 
and their shirt* would eometimre bv 
wet with bleed. The doctor did not 
seem to know what ailed them and 
canid give no relied, so I begin us
ing Dr. Chase's Ointment. Whenever 
new iso» *i! PIP H peiiddc saw n 
and has entirely currd them of this 
horrible dieeuse.1'—Mrs.'"Loin McKay 
Tiverton, pjgfcy Co.. K S.

H0CKKÏ
THE STANLEY CUP.

Ottawa came into po*s.'spioii of Ithc 
Stanley Cup, through wiuniug the 
championship oi the Canadian Ama
teur Hockey League in a . series /of 
two deciding matches with Montreal 
Victoria* in the spring of 1903, the 
dates bring March 7th and 10th re- 
«pectiveiy, and has held the trophy 
longer than any other club. Otuw: 
totalled nine goal* to Victori,is one 
The Stanley Çup had been held by 
the Montreal Hockey Club and went 
to. Ottawa with the ' championship. 
Ottawa* have held it ever since $vnd 
their*, record tdhereufter as follows
Winnipeg Rowing Club ......
Winnipeg Rowing Club ___
Winnipeg Rowing Club
Victorias ........
Montreal ...... .......... ...........  ",
Victorias ...... .............
Shamrocks ...... ................
Marlboro .......... . •.... ......
Marlboro ...... ;..................
Wiaiulerers ...... .*s»„
Brandon ;...... ....... ..,
Brandon ......     ......
Dawson City..........................
Dawson City ...... ...............
Rut Portage ...... ......... .
Rat Portage ..........  _
Rttt Portage ......... _______
Queen's University ..............
Queen’* University ........... 4 .7; ... 1$
Smith’s Falls ...... ..........
Smith’s Fills ............ ........... ....... g

9 
2—6 
2-0 

10-6 
*8-4:3

4—
10— 5
6-3
11- i
5- 3 

■ 6—3
»-3 
9-2 

23—2 
2-9
4— 2
5— 4 

16-7
-7

6— 3 
1-2

Total .........158 78

. i way easily.
Billy .Morrison, the sparling editor 

atf the Taranfto New», has Uhe follow
ing to suv *Jx>uf Saturday night’s 
cpme with Marlboro^ / l ~ ;

Children’s Go Carts
- - - 1 ■ -■ 1 *1

Folding Go Carts
Carriages „„ 1 

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

-Horse at door. Georgc-st.
,->a

The Peterborough hockvy players 
finished up their aeteou on Saturday 
night in -a most créditée manner .'by 
del t uting a team, of yBrs by a score 
of gix to three. The Murlboro5 had 
the some team that won ïhe cham
pionship for t-he ci-ub i-ast year with
out a defeat, wjth the exception of 
Charlton, whose place was tirken *by 
Gee, of Barrie.

The local players were no match 
for the intermediaté champions, who 
outplayed them in every rityk of game. 
They were better aît roughing it, and 
what* they could not «teach the Dukis 
about this was nolt worth knowing. 
The Peterborough outfrt bad the toot 
of their opponents,and'oixtsku'ted «them 
•all through.

The results of the match stamps 
the Easterners as one of the be~< 
teams in the O.ILA. this season, and 
only goes to show, wbat a soft spot 
they were* in phiying intermediate, 
when they could have held ttheir own 
ugafnst any of the teaims in the sen
ior I'anks. v

PETERBOROVGITS SUPERIORITY.
Billy Hewitt, the .sporting fM.itor of 

the Toronto Star, has the following 
about the Peterborough vs. "Marlboro 
gttmt*. -O. tbe, .six., jgipprting editors in 
Toronto, he Ls the only one.’ WBd gorve» 
the Peterboroughs credit for not 
starting the rough work;

Peterborough showed a « - decided 
superiority at" playing hockey, and 
also ih roughing it up. The AÉutl- 
borca started the trouble by «lashing 
and tripping and the intermediate 
champion* came right back at fthein 
and beat them u«t their *wn style o£ 
play. T *

Ge* got thrown into the fence in 
tbe eurljA part of thj lg> me- und it 
was not until near the ifinish that he 
recovered his r<al form. However, 
it miust be said he plays better with 
a hunch of stars than he does .with 
a team the caliber of the Marlboro*.

.Long acquaintance made Arm
strong an easy -murk for th? Peter
borough team, and he usually backed 
up when b£ -‘approfached the danger 
zone. In tl*e second half, he made a 
couple ot his old-time rushes, <mc of 
which'- resulted in -a goal. , Young1 
died away early in the 'gfcumc, {.nd his 
work w^h spasmodic, to say the least,

irminghum in the" samp boat. Win
chester and Ridpath worked hard 
throughout, but the latter's rough- 
house tactics did not .help his team 
any. Tt was a mistake in judgment 
to lay off Winchester, when Graham 
was hurt. He could skate, and carry 
the pack, which could not n>e said of 
some df the other forwards.
' XVHJTCROF-T BEST ON ICE. <
The star or ihe game—whtii he was 

on the ice-wo* Whitorolt, ot the 
All Star team. He wu* most aggre- 
aiv4 on his attack, and his gr-auit 
nushes were in a meaauiy responsible 
-or the victory of the sidermkditotes. 
He simply toyed with the Miartboro 
iorwards, anti they gave him plenty 
o_ room as the game progressLd, Hi* 
xvon4erlul checking Uxck, skating two 
men and the puck oR at a time, help
ed the Pattu-borough defence might
ily-

Vavanah, Morgan and Grajiam were 
•always better than tbffir checks, .«mi 
Crowley, Glover and Waeson made : v 
very eilective defenoe, the former 
being particularly ferocious. Was
son’s coolticsa in clearing took the 
crowd by storm. It is \virthy oî 
ftote that whzu the whole Peterbor
ough team were an the ice, the Marl
boro* could not dcore at till They got 
their three goals whild Peterborough 
was playing one màn shy.

The Peterborough team surprise^ 
the spectators by their *ixe, weight 
and speed. They played fine hockey, 
their team work being especially good, 
and it was riot necessary tfor them to 
rasort to questionable playing in 
order to win. This undue desire to be 
rough had the tendency to des*roy the 
good k'FUiion of them, formed by the 
Toronto people. " t

Peterborough have established a 
reputation among tike Toronto sport* 
for being Che fastest team they bare 
ever played in Toronto this year, 
and the roughest. A good combina
tion of jiookey essentials, ? which 
should win good games.— Lmdsuy

CAN’T FORGET IT.
The Bciievilie Intelligencer in re

ferring to the Ottawa great reversal 
of form, says that it is not altoge
ther out of f.arallel. Three'seasons 
ago Belleville gave as striking an ex
ample- They played the Marlboro* in 
Toronto and were defeated 9 to 4. 
Bnt in the return Belleville played 
the Toronto mçn off their feet win
ning by 8 to 2. But the best of it 
is “they can’t forget" how they were 
thrown out for playing a profession
al. The dope artist on that , paper 
goes on to say, “Of coarse the O.H.A. 
afterwards robbed the boys of thçir 
laurel*."

COB! and-

Wood
If you want the • beat 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48. ' *

R. HICKS&Co.
248 Murray Street.

JEWELRY

SALE

GENUINE REDUCTION 
SALE OF

JEWELRY, CLOCKS,
CUT BUSS,

CUTLERY, WITCHES

Highest class stock in 
Peterborough. An excep
tional opportunity to buy.

W. A. Sanderson & Co.
Jewelers and Opticians

mmm

Our Yards
ere stocked with a See grade of Coo. 
Egg, Store, Grate, Cheotmit, Pee Coal

Ü£_ .

^WOQ
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cot and «pût if deaired.

THE PETERBORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE 60
Limited.

Ill Charioue-m. - Tcl.phoom HO. 2*1 
4 Alrmerot - Telephone *8,

» I l eg

LADIES HAIS WORKS :
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MB6.M. J. BYRNE ■
4. AT THE HAIR STORE.

Wood
■rtgkt < 
Af Lai

firstmIFhabdio
HOW IN STOCK

l. E. A. FITZBEIAI
Cor. Break eed Avleier St.
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iBooks 

Pictures

Stationery

Wall Papers
At

SODEN’S

Maypole
■“ Soap •*

Dye

ariDNESDAr. MARCH M,
B5---- -------- ------------------- ■

Tlie 1__
•*■£ 2*“.^
«S o< ffi___
TM large* eale to

taM In. A cake off 
k,aato. MI feat colon. 'Voe cant wash the ,

Lefl?£5K<t

STOVE SMOKED 
BUYER OBJECTED

French China Mouldings

Office Supplies
v
School Books 1

Peterborough Radial Company 
Gets Charter Extended 5 Years

Most Start Building One Branch V itbin Three Years- 
the Clear Lake Branch to Stoney Lake.

-To Extend

Toronto, March 20.—The railway 1 
committee thi# morning paased a 
bill empowering the Peterborough 
Hudlal Railway Company te extend it* 
line from Clear Lake to Stony Lake, 
through the townships of Qouro, 
Hummer und Smith. The company 
may use compressed air, electricity 
or other -motive power.

Jér. R. M. TJËfenisttmn, Peterborough 
appeared for the company, llv abat
ed that the Quaker Oats Company, 
which has mills in Peterborough are 
behind the project, and have been 
so pleased With tha sircc3.-s K>f the 
existing line that they had had Har
veys made und estiui.itw and plana 
prepared and «eut to Chicago to hi 
considered. These plans arc for a 
rood over an independent right pf 
wyy, to YaungV Poinjt. The pro- 
vim on in the bill with regard to the 
right of way, snow * fences und to 
general powers were considered un- 
nceeaaary as the now • railway . bill 
contains similar provisions.

The Peterborough Ruttial Railway 
Company’s bill will not be reported

to the Iloustt until the government's 
bill hus passed the eommitt-ae. This 
course is to be pursued with all pri
vate railway bills coming before the 
«jovexiwnent this sensioa.

The committee constnted to allow 
the Pxderborough Radial Railway 
Co. three years in which to c-cm- 
men 03 the const ruction of thi ir lines 
outside the olty limits, and "ive v an 
from the date of passing the bill in 
which to complete the same.

The charter granted in 1902. nuth- 
orizes the company to construct 
brunches to Rice Luke.■Cluiinong Lake 
and Clear Lake, although the hitter 
branch is the only on? that has atsyct 
been surveyed. The bill passed yes
terday gives the company additional 
uiuthorily to extend their branch to 
Clear Lake r to Stony Lake. If tlie 
route tor this branch vshould go 
through the townships ot Douro and 
Du-mmer, the terminus will probab
ly be McCracken’s Landing. If, ihow- 
ev.*r, the rout? goes through the 
township of - Smith, the terminus 
would naturally be Burleigh Fa Us.

As yet no decision has betu arrived 
at, as to which side of the riv^r thfc 
new roud will follow b?twe*,n Peter 
borough and Lukcfield.

rouble overwrought Iron Range 
—Company Won Suit

the tobacco habit among stove# i« 
-ery Annoying- Mr. T .11. Harper said 
that Hie stove smoked bo that her 
.lot endure it in the house. The rnaok- 
irig linbit hiad caused a cunceroud 
growth which had eaten a bole iin the 
elbow of the stove and bad clogged. 
Up the esophagus of the heater con
necting with plumbing attachments, 

Mr. Harper was loath to pay for 
the range, and the Wrought Iron 
Range concern brought suit in the 
Division' Court to-day to obtain pay- 
envoi t vf $51. i.

I recc.ved au anonymous com
munication tending to show that the 
slovo had been tested, and that very 
jnc biscuit# had been baked in its 

ov.cti,” announced Judge Mojsou.
“Yes ; Very fine biscuits,” said the 

awyea for the plaintiffs.
“1 should like to have tested the 

r. sen its,” said the Judge.
Mr. Caldwell appeared as u reprey 

seirtabive of ^he W iought Iron li.iugo 
Company, and stated that the piumab- 
jng attachments of the stove had 
been fixed after the t»tove bad been 
fixed after the stove had been in
stalled in the Harper home a few 
days : and that in u weok’s ‘time u, 
new cast irogv elbow was placed in 
he stove. Otherwise the stove 

iin good order.
‘Then there must have been somc- 
h'iiig wrong wi*iJi the wtov^,” de*-‘

tlured ilis Honor. ... " ...
Mrs. Harper testified that the 

molting of the sU>v,e troin the bunv 
"««to of rjtoeblack enamel or compot
ion on it, had compelled her-to open 
the doors and windows in the house 
lor five days. She said that^ stove 
men had called at the house, bua 
could not remember what they had 
cO eay about stoves ; however, she 
had purchased a new stove for '$65.

In giving judgment for the stove 
company Judg? Mor.tOn explained 
that the incouvendee of the smoke 
wax not great anglrgh to break the! 
contract of the purchase. Mr. Har
per was told to pay the balance Vn 
which the «.ewe company was suing.

New Liquor License Act Means 
Increased Revenu? to the City

Over $3,300 Will be Paid Into Civic Coffers—Some Comparative 
Figores—New License Fee in Peterborough Wilt be $500 
Instead of $270.

Tboro aire tweiity-vtie tavern li
censes, five retail ship, and one whole
sale liquir licenses in Peterborough.

Not conning the wholesale license*, 
the annual fee ter wh cli to $250, ftie 
tot ad «revenue from the twenty-six 
teregn s^d -hup license# Uât year 
was $7.020.

. .Under .bh? pwqtoLoii.s of the new 
attt, «which wan introxfcuced in the Oo- 
b^rtôo 'Legfaiel'Ure yesterday. and ie 
likely to become law on *Muy 1*,» the 
-license tee tor timber * t.iyern or 
•sb |> ÏB $500. *id tiee toUt rvrc&itup 
wnll be $ 3.000. t
à Th s means that if all the. licensee 
age renewed fche hxtefinen and l quoi 
dealers will on twÀy-six licensee 
pOQ $0.000 mare a year under the 
fctOQ l cense fee than under tbc 
$r;tW Le priment f.gnre.

The new act dt tinclly states that 
the license for erthar *h>p or. tavern 
in cities from 10.000 to StyWO papal a- 
tk-n, will be $500. or nearly double,tbc 
prevvliug .figure

Oui; c-î the $270 collected from er.ch 
licence. $ 50 m the past lios gone to 
4He >r v nee and $U0 to the city of 
Véteivurouttl*. t ,
4Under the new. act lulf of the,$500 

Knenee will go to tbc province and 
tifclt to the c4y. this being ebare and 
ehtifne alike-

Wberewa the city derived only $’10 
torn esuob-1 sc erase iiwt ho put, iL wifi 
nttw ittce ve $28» ey gain <4 $130.
Ttr s on twenty-six license# will mean 
ay added revenue to the corporation 
cf. $3 380 mwnlljt r:

ÎV.e total imeerne to the city from 
liiduqr licences will thne be $'.1500 in 
l8s. fihsteàd trf $3,120 as last year— 
a g a n c< $ 3.38a , ,

The new. deg pravOdes. as already 
«itotted thut the license fee in cities 
tom 10.000 to 30.000. shall be $500.** 
either «ht* or tafvem. so that the 
a*» Hint pa d by local liquor dealers 
Jfor dl land 5 -AcÇ? shop îil^nxc*
wiil *e $ 30<*i, while under tbc pœs- 
eoii oot .«t $370. it wxl« $7,020

All this figuring has been done for 
convenwoce sake on the sap position 
that the number of licenses. hotel 
and shop, in Peterborough, would re
main the same next year as this—21 
tavern and g shot- But the ratepay
ers declared themselves strongly jQ 

« fnvor of a reduction and it is said 
this will be carried oat by the cook 

* mWOoners.
'A prominent temperance man to

day. in expressing approval of the 
new License Act, said that t^ie work

of the license board would now
a de easy, <1# with a *500 license fee 

staring them in the face he did not 
think some of the hotel keeper* 
would apply this year for a license 
as they could not afford to pay the 
large sum and live. Hence it may * 
that some of tlm 21 tavern keeper* 
and one or two of the five shopkeep
ers in the city may not renew their 
applications und their licenses will 
drof.

One who is in a position to know, 
declared today that at least four or 
fiye hotel men in the city cooli 
not afford to pay the extra 8830 li
cense fee required in Peterborough 
mu would likely drop out of the bu
siness.

À hotel man, spcajpinc of the pre
visions of tbet Act, *;«id that he did 
sot object to* a higher license fee 
f the number of licenses were 
fund and the IftW rigidly rnforeed 
He thought though that some proviso 
should have been pul in the Act 
whereby, when local option is carried 
n a municipality, the hotel-keeper 
should be compensated.

Full detnil# of the new Act will 
be found pn page two of the Review

! revenues.
Tlw proceeds of licenses, lion. Mr. 

Fielding explains, would be divided 
share and share alike- between the 
Province and mUDicipalltle». .In 19U4 
the Province hai received $297,00 and 
the muiiicipaiities 3248.000, and the 
difference has been widening in fa 
.«or ol the Province. Hon. Mr. Hanna <$ty, 
estimated that the municipalities will 
receive at least $375.000, . -

The bill provides for licensed hare 
tenders in evirrv city and town, who 
.shall t».v a nominal fee of $2- No 
license will be issued to any person 
under 21 years or to a woman, and 
the license will lie good for the lic
ense year. The owner of ae* licensed 
house or members of his family shall 
not be required to take out a license 
License# are to he cancelled for the 
current year for a first and , two 
years for a Second offence.

Heep the little ones healthy and 
hia|»py. Their tensor, "sensitive bodies 
require gentle, healing remedies. Hol- 

vl*ter« Rpcky Mtxtratain Tert will 
ket* them strung and well. cents. 
Tea or Tablets.

W B ’WABNK

S. R. Hailey, of Kingston, won the 
brass shield, presented by Lierat—Co|. 
Ogilvie, President of the Kingston 
Curling Club, for the point competi
tion. )

Baseball Blood
Is Warming Up|

St Andrew’s Guild Discusses the 
Prospects

An intcrêetihi^ debate took place at 
he xucetHfg of St. Andrew*# clntrch 

IToftUig Men’s GuiKl last night, tbe 
subject being. ‘“Resolved that Can
ada /would flourôsb belt ter with reci- 
(mo/city wltji the United State# than 
under present conditions.” The 
speaker fo?r the affirmative was Mr 
H. H* ÇdmVson, whale Mr. C. K. Ander- 
.son up’ho 1^ the negative. Excellent 
speeches were ma-dc by both, strong 
efngtimentn b.yng advanced both pro 
and con. 'As the debate wa* put on 
a,s peurt of tlie * programme, there were

A BRIGHT SPOT
in many a home is

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

for in addition to being a delicious beverage, it builds body and brain 
with nutritious elements and directly benefit» the health.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL

XVbitty" i, also a baseball ,l»yer 
- .. . , of some note and a lacrosse and a

no judges, unti ronsequently lm de-1 Hugb, ,nthusiast. 
cf«kHi given. The dcjUato proved a I _ $
very edifying feature. Uitta speakers I Th(. Toronto Telegram remarks ,-r 
having given tbeir subjects careful I not |rl t|„ Peterborough an!
reseaircti | "f i I i I VI Gore Bay hockey teams clay off to 

After the detwte the outlook forkhe I. . (^ ,je between Hon. * If 
Guiiid brseball lean, was diseussed and 1 g ton JI1(j R R Gamey, on the.
a committee, consisting of Messrs. Pet
er .Kerr, Geo, McUanaild: and W. A. 
Ri»3,bar<dl-s>n wait appointed, to look af
ter t he ball ti-ain and matters m con- 
necifim therewith.

The pre^xLent. Mr. Kerr, peraided 
and there was a^large attendance.

•Where Did the Money

Lindsay Curlers
Were Successful

WHERE THE GOOD BEEP C01ES PROW

No Interraption 
to Business[ question,

WAGHORNE EXPLAINS.
The following letter from F. C,

Wagr.orne appeared in yesterday 8 
Mail and Empire

Sir,—In regard to your report °f __ . ... . „. ....
. ’ . . , . . p.t„r • well under way, xnd while we ahxll be • Utilelast SaturdayV game between Peter- ■ 7. „ ... , :

Alterations iq Kennedy’s Meat Market are

Peterboro’ Defeated in Afternoon | 
but Won in the Evening

borough and the M-arlboron and my 
refereeing of thact match, I wish to 
explain my deviation from the cui*- 
tomary sti^Btness which li^x usually 
figured ui my official capacity a* 
referee In those games. During 
three years of refereeing in O.H.A. 

rinks id Petcrbarough curlers 1 matches I have made it a practice 
went L^y ye.terdey - pUy- “ ”r « “1^
ed,.» nuneb.-r ut jfternoou ""J *"•- the Awooiation. chief among, which 
ing gwn^s .w>tty tlie Lindsay knights I -3 clause that demands clean 
of the broom iind stone- The home I hockey. À clause, by the way, 'that 
curlers bud considerably the best of I Presudent Darroch, Bvcretary Hcwo- 
jit* in tire a-fternvon. but in the ovien-1 itt, and Pa«t President J. Hoss Rob- 
ing the J'.-icTbyough rink, 5er,|ertw>n have frequently emphaaisml in 
mure ,ucc#«»ful. winning on four I"® ™»»r<*iB tone. M> cefereewg <*winning
raiks. loping one atid playing a draw 
on one. They dd not score enough 
p unts, however, to overcome the lead j 
L'ndiay fiatl aUuilttiîd itr the -»fterr- 
TM-on. ,i

The Petals .^sak ill the highest 
terms ot tiro treatnuent accorded them I 
by the L'jidcay curlers. Every cour
tesy w.ats - extended the visitors, both 
t^n and. off .t ire ice. The Lindsay our- I 
lees know, haw to entertain, well j 
as play the game. i

Thé follow ng weret the rinks and 
«dores;—

AFTERNOON GAMES 
I‘et'crl*-4rïAighi Lindsay
J. II. Ferguson G. Pollock!
11. Foote Rev. U..*R. <Velch
R. M. Waddell Rev. F. O'Sullivan

the final game between Argonaut# 
and Berlin, at the latter town, 'call
ed forth a large amount ôf unwar
ranted critscbou from the Oarsmen’# 
supporters for my sftrlct interpreta
tion of the rules. 'TBe/...... h*vt‘, ofe
course, a perfect right to tlreir op- 
inikms, »;ad, if Jbe-ir <^iinioirs are free 
from prejudice, they arc worthy of 

Van, but, although referees 
ire far from infallible, the opinion* 
of biased partisans are usually of 
little value. So on Saturday night 
luring tbe firtd half of the game 1 
candidly admit that 1 was not par
ticularly strict, and let the player# 
have more deeway in the first period. 
At half time 1 found that -some whri 
criticised me for being ho strict were 
the very ones to call me down for 
laxness. I replied that this is what 
they wanted me to do, but F decided

crowded for a time, our customers will 
no trouble in finding what they want. Tele
phone orders promptly filled.

Extra values will atone lor any slight in
convenience which may arÿe.

When it is all over wè shall have a store 
that will be a credit to thé city in appearance, 
as it has been in its Goods and methods.

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Door, m Front 

of Dcnnc's Flour and Feed Store.

KmWnW,.Ak_8_J.U.ri.vell,^6 ™ Z
f. f> Hall i J. XV. Xndrnon
W G. Ferguvon A. T. Fisher j
<W. J. Tb^wmiMU» J. Keith (
ft. D. Daw?dL*>«. #k. !) W. McLennan,’ 13

—Toro into Star.

Peterborough Man 
Heir to Fortune

Deanis Daly Receives Informa* 
lion of a Pleasing 

Character
It’d always the unexpected 

happens. .
On Monday Dennis Duly was just 

an ordinary employee at tbe Queen’s 
Hotel, corner Aylmer and Charlotte- 
*t. Yesterday Mr. Daly deceived in
telligence which is likely to put him. 
on the highway to wealth. Unless 
something turn# up he i* likely to be 
the Itéir to a good share of u large j 
fortune in Ireland.

Yesterday" morning Mr. Daly re
ceived a totter from Mr. Chas. Le- 
bann, a Tiarristcr at Hawkcsbury/j 
<*icscott County. Ont., advising him 
that he had been instructed by a. 
birrister at Dublin. Ireland, to locate ] 
the w hereabouts of Dennis Daly, who 
the lettef states, is the. heir to a , 
large fortune in Ireland. Mr Libann 
states in his letter that the Dublin 
solicitor states that Dennis Daly, is | 
the heir to a large fortune, possibly 
$100.000. The next of kin of the wo
man who left the (honey was killed | 
while fighting with the Dublin Fus- ! 

I Hiers in the Boer war. Mr. Le be nu 
furlber steles that from information j 
he . has obtained he believes Dennis ! 
Daly is the heir to this fortune.

Dennis Daly has been a resident of 
Peterborough all hi# life, his Bar
ents coming from Dublin., Ireland, 
and settling here many years ago. 
They were among tbe earliest set
tlers of this district.

Mr. Daly has a brother in Califor
nia. who will likely share in the for
tune.

Mr. Daly has placed the letter in 
the hands of a l.ocal barrister.

W- D. Campbell 
Jt. Kerr t
\V. G. Morrow 
R. Neill. *k. 18
A- ^joore
D. Hall
G. Fitzgerald

R- Menxlos | 
A; B. Terry 

F. Knowl.-son 
SA.p «18 |

would
make tibem play hockey. I Ikiv« 
found it uu)K>sMble to please every
body and act conscientiously.

Ycgprs, 'etc.,
?F C. WAGHORNE. 

Toronto, March 19.

C. N. Boamnn, isk. ! I L. NiO’Connor^lS

Do not forget the great hockey 
match at the Brock street rink to
morrow night between I be C. G. E. 

11. WUlipm.? I team of Toronto and the C.G.E. boys 
P. Kennedy I of Peterborough. The contest starts 

W. R. WHides* I at 8 15 o’clock.

E W Cox 
C. Fro «I L 
R. Fiturgeon 
R Ux-ks. sk.

A. P. McDonald 
E. H D. Hall 
A. McIntosh J. Boxai 1
T. F. Matt hew. s. sk. 6 G. IL^LLUle, s, 19 

EVENING. GAMES.
Li-i>«t-a*y, Peter b> rough
5- Ferg.Uson *. . J. A. Ferguson 
N. McFadden H. Foote

-ALL STAR TEAM.
There will be one * more hockey 

match her? this season. On Friday 
night an All Sinr team 'wili play the 
interamédkâte champions, at Brock 
street rink. Mr. A. W. McPherson, 

R. H. (Chambars I of Toronto, is selecting u seven from 
VV; Bretthuur | tbe senior OJi.A. teams. This .will 

be the last game of Hhs season.

1 Dp .W. Ji "Brown 
W. E Reesor 

Ross Harntone 
18 Dr. WsdjteTs,. sk. 16

y.

Si

CLOSE TO PERFECTION
U our estimate of our candy. Other people 
lay that we are closer than close. They say 
dsey cannot conceive of any

BETTER CANDY
Suppose you try it and see what you think 

about il. tiéttiîr' still, take borne a tag and 
let tbe whole family have a taste. It qffl he a 
treat they will appreciate highly, and will not 
cost you much cither. *

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

The Grocer/ drivers will play the 
Barber apprentices at Broc lust, rrnk 
to-nieht between ID and ,11 o'clock.

K ' Butler R. M. .Waddell | *n3'w,ï. eoneiderinr the ebase
M. 11. iwwn. sk. I-’ .1 .s vnlBmitli’» Falls lave I bo Ottawa», on

tbeir own ice, it i. only fairto^oreJ
J. Faster.
.1 .1 Beall
J. M Mcd'Jiuddcn
G. II. Il.|*ns. sk

J. J. Id ley
H. A. Mnirgnn
T. Burke 
J. U. Hanstone

etp is

A. P. McDonald 
C/Vixvst 

R. Sturgeon 
10 II. illteks, isk. ,IJ

. . D. Hall I 
XV. G. Ferguson 
H- S. Thomson 

• D. Davison I 
Ski, il«

that had the owaversbtp of the 
cup been decided by home and homo 
games. It would have settled Ml

Smith's Falls for a week two. 
Then the O.H.A. nwght haw, not 
their intermediate champion* after 
H and carried it a little farther Watt. 
—Toronto Telegram.

X * ----- — .
Ptderfcorough mtermediaioa ÿ(,at. 

ed the Marlboro seeiors at Jorflgto 
by 6 goal, to 1 on Saturday ^jigbt. 
My, oh, the big teams ar 
it this year.—Kingston News.

------------------ay’’
Mrs. Hannah Stewart died _

House of Refuge at Woodstock ' 
day. She wax a negro slave, 
was the oldest woman in OxtenL

DrvWaad E. -W Ctox I
F T llama'# c. Fro«t
W. Bntwriord R. SturgeonR A. Mjillar. sk. « R. Hicks, *k. (12]

I A.i Moocre I 
.. D.' Hall L

tis FLtxgeradid I 
sk. 17 C. IN. Brv-wn>f71

J. J. McNulty, 
W. Bne»1 hour 
W. K. ftroror 
R. H. Cuth/bert.

F. R^WJfrid 
F. Grand» 11 
W- Needier, sk. 3

A. D. Campbell I 
H Keirr I 

G. Moore I 
' «• Neill, sk. Jl7

67th Band at BroeK 8t. Rink 
Wednesday n,lght. Great lee.

PERSONAL
M,r. F. W. T ripp of Pic ton i% in I

• ! ' i . I 1 • • " I

The members of the Curliiw Club 
are requested to get into the very 
best of shape imemdiately. A movc- 
ment is on foot to have a contest be
tween the Grit and Tory members. 
This j remises to be a real hot game 
ami all the curlers are asked to turn 
ont tonight so that arrangements

lean be made.
HOCKEY -A m. J I

Last night’a Toronto ïîews eon- I
Mr. Geo. E. Boujloti of Buffalo b,b> I ^ whilcroft, I

the <vtv , l?f thJ ,nVrme4ule •bampiooe. while]u ' iir " . , . ' . I the Star had cuts of Harry Morgan I
Mir «. W. Reynold» of Norwood island W. H. Cavaeah, also of the chan 

here on butwnexs. v I I fions.
Mir. J. R. E-rton of Oral lin Gs «regis

tered att tbe <N«ational. • . k
Mr Jm. Ttully. of Bobca-ygeon is. « 

gVent eg the Oriepta-1. i
Messrs. J. R. Dale and «T. ’ll., Dal-n u 

Frank! n, Pa., are guest# at the Snow
den Iloupie.

Messrs. Gun. and Jsw. 'Allen left tb* 
TDi rti ng via Ure C.P.R.. for British 
CUtoeshin . ,1 i. ,

Mins. (Rev.) A- H- Brace' left yester
day far Tknpnto to vpsit her *on. 
Rev. >A. Ph ligx Brace, of Newt Con-

Mx*. Rubidge and Mrs. VT, R. 
Morris will receive tb^morrow for 
tbe last time this season at the Na
tional.

R. J Black well, of 8otrt>b London, 
who had been in charge of the pub
lic library, since 1896, died Monday 
of oaocer. He wax 51 year# «old. , ,

The Toronto News has the follow
ing to say about tbe cat tain ot tbe 
.Peterborough#, intermediate champi
ons. ;—

Fred. J. Wbitcroft, the rover of 
the Peterborough team that has just 
won the intermediate championship of 
the Ontario Hockey Association, pos
sesses the distinction ot being one 
of the fastest and most finished play
ers ia Canada. No one can handle the 
stick better, and no one is able to 
name tbe puck to better advantage. 
Daring the season now drawing to a 
close. Whiter oft was tbe rover and 
captain of the team. He ha* played 
with Peterborough all bis life, with 
tbe exception of a single season. He 
was on the junior eolta in 1901, and 
the intermediate in 1902 when they 
won the chatnpionship. Last year ho 
f layed in Midland. Wbitcroft to a 
big fellow and checks back splendid
ly, being a great help to the defence.

i. B. REEVES, OF TORONTO

Bankrupt Stock
Ready Wednesday, 21st.

We are sorry we could not open the stock sooner.
, We have been so busy during the past month that it 
seemed as though we would not be able to place the stock 
on any special sale. We are now going to make it a 
Bankrupt Bargain-giving Sale. Not only the keeves 
Stock, but our entire store lull of Goods.

Wall Papers, Window Shades
Curtain Poles and Brass Tubing:

Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber Sets 
, Crockery, Glassware and China

WALL PAPER
390 Rolls Wall Paper, 2 patterns and 4 colorings, a- 
border same price as paper, per roll'............ 4C
301a Rolls Gold Wall Paper, with matched borders and
ceilings, border same price as wall............... .. per />_ ;
roll................ ...... U—

We can sell you better and cheaper Room Mould
ings and Plate Rail than you ever heard of. Sale starts 
Wednesday a.m„ March 21st. Don’t fail to come.

At Routley’s
auto Wall I 
J*M Owe W„



RING.

We ate pleased to provide both, f * 
a consideration. Two styles of riug, 
the Tifluiy, or English, ami th<- 
American. Both arc handsome Sal 
app**» styles. The cost depends 
oa the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 »nd 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we Invite
inspection.

Thfc License, we may add, is at the
Set of $1.00.

The right place to
cat m right style and
right prices is at

Cietfcief Cleaned, Pressed or Repaired

THE X-L TAILORS
480 Water Street.

In, Bs » Met, er plant M2.

IA, THURSDAY, MARCH 22, 1906 TKN CSMT3 PBB WB8KPETERBOROUGH, ONT., CAN
. PROBABILITIES

Fresh northw»et to went winds. 
uiD'stiy faier^nd cold ; local snow flux- 
Irie*. i?it0kty. lino and c*>ld.

jzjltelrff

A LI6HT WEI6HT JACKET
1

For Spring Is taken almost for granted, It seems, for every 
woman wants something that “ can be slipped on with every
thing1” There’s a choice this season (for fashionableness) between 
Covert Cieth and Black Taffeta Silk, poth of which are of 
acknowledged usefulness. It Is jnore important to get a service
able Garment than to pay a little price, but do no( imagine 
from this statement that we have overlôoked the Importance-of 
low prices. Our Coats are good, and you will have no fault to 
find wfth the price, either. ' n

Black Taffeta Silk Coats from (.80 to *86.00.
FAWN COVERT CLOTH COATS /

Eton and Pony Coat Styles, 86.00, $7.60, *10 00 and 818.00

LADIES* STYLISH SUITS
Eton and Pony Coat styles. Fancy Tweeds, Grey Homespun and Plain 
Cloths, $18.00 to $16.00

LADIES’ SWILL TAILORED SUITS
Eton and Pony Coat styles. New circular skirts mads from Broadcloth!, 
Worsteds and Ladles’ Cloths. Elegantly trimmed

$15.00, $25.00, $30.00, $36.00
LADIES’ SILK and LACE CAPES

Beautiful Black Tate ta a Ilk Capes, elegantly trimmed with lace applique 
and Bilk Buckings. Prices $6.60 to $26.00

WOMEN'S SEPARATE SKIRTS
Who does not feel the need of one some time ? For round the house, when 
sitting constantly on a good Suit Skirt, would spoil Its looks. For knock
about wear and last, but far from least, for wearing this Spring with a 
Covert Cloth Jacket. Any of these will be useful.

18 SPAR ATE SKIRTS ' ~
. Walking and Dreea Skirt Length*

In Tweeds and Homespuns, New Greys, etc., $8.60 to $7.00 
In ladles' Cloths and Venetians, Blacks, Navys, $6.00 to $8.00 
In Lustre and alcllllenne, Grey, Navy and Black, $6.00 to K.Q9. ......

You are cordially invited to attend our Millinery Opening and 
Grand Display of Dress Goods, Mantles, Coats, Suits,

Silks, Carpets, Rugs, etc.

f<#r «hi*, sale. -
Friday and Saturday

Price

W in SIR

In cream, a beau
tiful Dres* and 
Blouse Silk; regu
larly sold at 4$c. 
This is 
bought'
Monday

goo*

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
mw «TTMCTIMH-»mt «mecnose

Doubling Sales (^s we are 
doing) means strenuous busi
ness. It means lafge clearing 
lots of Goods at lowered 
Prices. It means quick turn

overs, on very small margins. Read carefully 
this blll-of-Fare for i "

FRIPAT AND SATURDAY

MILLINERY 
OPENING

THURSDAY, FRU SATURDAY

iviiPMigtAy*
THURSDAY, 7.30 to 9.30 

And SATURDAY EVENING
to 9.30

NAHUM

m fttUMf
24 dozen Double Damask Table Ifapkhis, 

null seconds, worth $2.25, size 2ox*>, abso
lutely pure linen. For these 2 days, pr while ' 
they last— ■*" _ .

OnlyUl.45

BgJMjBf
INI COAT ran muta

This is 1 he distinctly new Coal for Spring 

wear. It's natty—it’s catchy—It’s the very 
latest

See Them

We will collect for Friday and Saturday 

our Drds and Skirt Ends, made by exception

al selling, and clear them at

Marked Reductions

Damask Towels

Extra special

120 gyg
30 X 38

Extra snecial
2 tor 25c

mu SODS»
Ncw Li00' 50c, 75c and $1.00

UlOIMI
Fancy Plantr00ns

ike to *1 SO
Gold and Silver Beits •

26c to $1.60
Elbow Lencfh Gloves,
/ if 1,

Frilling s,
Kto.$l||t,Jto. 

Thw Itow Kinds

SILK WAISTS
200 NEW ON» ,

The largest range we have 
ever shqwn. See what we A g e\£\ 
bave for Friday and Saturday \ 1 UR 
at ONLY V*«vO

ill

|tT» NEW
For 28c | KID GLOVES—-natty shades.

JO dozen Fancy White Collar and Cuff ÿets, 
neVSwie^ goodfs, worih <$£ -

l:J
KANCV COLLARS

Special al 25c
—Lto*.---------------------------------- n DRESDEN RIBBONS - - - -

FANCY LACES

------ - -  ■ . to , , .....

;tAe stone that neven oisawnnts:

883 GBOROB STREET.

•-I - ~

ARE YOU MAKING $8,008.82
A YBAB1 nil being done with our Goode.

FOR SALE
,JBK, 5 foot long. II Inches high.oek 

mlnro, ba=k: Deed « ne^.
miAylmei

mROOMS TO LET
R W1THOI 
Mr*. Hall, >

.UOUT BOAR». Use of 
laft. No. 4 Fleming Terrace.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.R.CS.,(Kngl»ed,)L.RCP..lUoedoe.l OSlce 

Burehain-ttU sear Hunier-$L. east, Peter
borough, OnL Telephone No. 489.

GOOD BUY
IN

REAL ESTATE

W. J. BARBER, m. d.
HyV »».. KdinDurgli ; 'L R. C. R. Etllnl.urgh; 

L. >\ P. autl R. Glaimuty..
Honour (intdnalc of Trinity Lfllwmitv.
Member uf College of Phynician* amt Surgeon* of 

Ontario and Manitoba
Office 83 Hunter Ht., (Alex Fitzgerald* incidence) 

Kasrt Peterborough.
TELEPHONE 630 Whif

Houses Farms anti Lots—and at all prices.
FOR RENT

Good Farm, dose to dty, ready lor crop, 
suitable for stock.

INSURANCE
Every person should lie insured. We re-

Bcsent the best a*d most reliable Fire, Life, 
ability and Accident Insurance Companies. 
Equitable rates.
Apply for particulars to

J. J. McBAIN dc SON
Real Mutate and Insurance Agent*.

Office cor George and Mpnooe-atJ. Phone «54

t SALE OR RENT.
BRICK HOUSE, altuated bn Bum 
SL opposite Mr. H. Strickland'*. 
aU modern Improratnent*. newly 
for term# apw McAllister

$50.00 PROFIT
ONLY $25.00 INVESTED

NO. 87 HUNTER 8TRBBT
st«< 
idnae- 
l Kerr.

to

improvement*. _■
WDcmMmr. FeesMd -----
rater street, city, er toMca. Harry 
79th street, Chfoego. III. Sd«

»«r Jfdt/crUtmtnU

■FOR
, Awnings,%, Flag., 
iter proof Geode,

Horse Blanket» 
Snow.hoee, Ruga,

Nose Bags, Coal Bags
■ HIND your ordkrs to

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Cot. George King & Water-ste. Peterbonx

te»Tlrtd,l",rh*‘U" ■*"■■* Stole eleveier la
Arthu, dtohM lu to 

"??,eW.w,we htitoe It.
In Ihenekts years.

the right Clothe 
made up right at

FOWLER’S,
140 Brook St. 

Cloth*. Cleaned. Pr*e**d 
and Repaired

Be Your Own Lawyer
A Valuable Book Fop the

Buelnesa Man.

JP.TO-DATE-1905
Camutisn Mercantile Lews 

1 Business Perms. Endorsed 
levs. Merchants and 

Mechanics.
"Mailed to Any Address on receipt ot 

Wee, $1.50.
THOS. MAHONEY. Agt.

, 519 nowetn Street

D* you waat to make $50 pioflt hy iaresting 
■ty $25 in a jot te bjwntifnl a, *s“u

‘Arthur, the great h
__ImnpII Park.
port town of N. W.

Pert Arthur U the Coornty Stok of all Thaadw 
•y mark*, sad t« the tee* MveUral Unrnot 
>• three greet um ■OiiW ndkeeda

Port Arthur * the gateway betweee the Kart 
tul the .«wire West, and cea bare no 
Nnpdtitor.
.Summit Part i$ a high, level plateau, fam

ishing » beautiful view of Thunder Bay, and 
lota purchased in this park at present prices 
will bring big proflu before many month* 

Write for or call and see maps and 1 
particular» from

DAWSON KENNEDY
S7S Water at rest

PETERBOROUGH

CALL!
HOUSES FOR BALE from MO to S6.000. 
LOTS FOR BALE from «100 up.
wto5S2St2*82r5Ji27 - '
26 ACRES-A lovely «pet eedlret clam roil. 

90 ACHE FARMS at ub.rgaln If sold at 
once. Great value, x.

fair rates-

LINDSAY 4c MIGHT
sae osoROE street

PHONK1N0, S.

. jifighcr" Prices

For Your Drinks

$ PEOPLE WHO BUY

AMUSEMENTS
-A.

TIIEIR

1 EYEGLASSES;
ok « *

SPECTACLES ii
OF 1 »

1 Schneider
*1 Oeergs «reel.

ARE • !

ALWAYS SATISFIED : |
>*******♦»♦♦♦♦♦+♦♦»>♦♦♦♦» i

All Potations May be Ten Cents 
Straight Alter May 1st.

"If the hole [-keepers of Peterbor
ough have to each pay $500 a year 
for tbeir licenses, qh called' for by 
the wew Act, instead of $270,*as at: 
present, you can depend upon it that 
ihe price of drink* will be advanced,” 
remurkod a well known Peterborough 
boniface, to the Review this morn- 
i û». f . . 1

"We consider the license in a small ! 
city like this ae a pretty stiff one. 
It is an advahee of nearly fifty per 
cent. We cannot afford to do business 
at a loss and, certainly competition 
is now so keen, that will be .the 
outcome unless we take some means 
to tucreaee our Revenue. We are se
riously thinking of advancing the 
price of all drinks on May 1st next 
when the new license fee will go in
to effect. In all likelihood there will 

no five cent whiskey sold. There 
will be no more eix^live Cent drinks 
or three ten cent drinks for a quar
ter. I will not say that the (flee 
of l*ger and ale will be 
advanced from five to ten cents pel 
glass, but you can defend upon it 
that whiskey will be that figure 
while the quotation for fancy pota
tion» «will bè correspondingly increas
ed. I tell you we ^annot afford to

Eay $600 a year license, observe the 
a,w and live, in addition to paying 

high rents, taxes, help, light, heat, 
etc., at the high figures we are 
called (Upon to do. The publie * will 
have to pay more for drinks. We are 
not koing to do business at a lose 
and, by reason of the high license, 
the consumer is one who will have 
to bear his burden or proportion of 
it, along with the rest of us.”

CARPET LAYING
Upholstering; Furniture npsirtd; Minors 
resilvered. Prompt attention given to all 
orders, sad will give you sotmfacttoo.

s. McCauley
Charlotte 8k Back of 210

THUgWJjESIggS
In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMEKY,” 326 George rt.

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists* Materials

The Fpamery
see Qeoree-St.

BIRTH

IMPORTANT
U In Important when loohlne ft* » ho”, er 

elec*of preoerty e# eer kind, le bh«note get 
the bM hr veer mener, tod ws hive miey 
nice piece, le ehome from. If /ee west to 
buy * hooro. com. Md we u*. if ye* west » 
belleleg let. perk lot er earthing I* rati nhlt 
come and eoeui. If yon hire wtWng Inthe 
reel rotete Une te toll w. will be plowed 
here It. Ns trouble to give intormetion. .

A. BROWN 4c CO.
SB Water Rt. Phone
WE. SELL «4 C. BLEW ITT. »p«!le|oii Tuesday, March ZO. the wite"uf

IDivid Jordan, of » non.

RATES—In Putemharoun h on Tuet- 
ifcyy, Murch 20th. 1966, the w.tfe of 
Stunley Bites. <01 Stewart street, o< 
s ehtugMer.

til JORDAN - At 821 George etreet,

Buy today tor your dinner 
Tomorrow -• Sailor Bey'* brand 
tonrtatoee. Corn, Pees. Sstimon 
They are the hoot. At all

WILL OPEN ON SATURDAY
During the lait few days Mr. W. 

J. Sheridan has been busy unpack
ing goods and getting things in or- 
der. at his «tore, in the Market 
Block, the one next to the Market 
Arcade. It m it a good place, for 
throngs of buyers pass to and -fro 
to the market every day and espec
ially eo on Wednesdays and Satur
days. Mr.'Sheridan la confident that 
a growing city like Peterborough has 
room lor one more merchant and his 
stock in Ordered and Ready Made 
Clothing, Hate and Cape, and Gents' 
Furnishings. The stock is fell new, 
bright and nice things, and there is 
a great plenty of it, each as to af
ford excellent choice. The opening 
will be on Saturday and the ejtore 
will take on a gala day appearance* 
and the publie are cordially invited 
to come and see the store, the stock 
nnd incidentally become. acquainted 
with the proprietor.

THE GILDED FOOL.
The presentation of "The Gilded 

Fool” by the Summers Stock Comp
any at the Grand Opera House last 
night was^witnessed by • large au
dience who thoroughly enjoyed the 
bright comedy, and amusing situa
tion» in which the plav abounded. 
All tlie roles were capably taken and 
the audience was kept laughing. 
The specialties put on were good.

Tonight the old favorite "East 
Lynn” will be presented. Miss Belle 
Stevenson is said to be particularly 
strong in this play.

The matinee yesterday afternoon 
was well attended. <

NEW GROCERY BUSINESS 
Having bought the Me- 

Kenxle Stock of Qrooerlee. I 
will continue the buelncea at 
theewetand 168 Charlotte-» t. 
Full «took of new Goode 
added and all at rl$bt prices. 
W. J. Routly.__________ M

Bishop Stringer
Will Visit City

Will Address Several Meetings on 
Sunday and Monday Next

Rev. Jv A. Langfellt received last 
night a telephone message from bis 
Lordship the Bishop ot Selkirk, Ont., 
Right Reverend, I. O. Stringer, D.D., 
saying that he would be in Peterbo
rough on Sunday and Monday. The 
following arrangements have been 
made as to cervices and meetings. ;

The Bishop will administer the 
Holy Communion at St. Luke's church 
on Sunday morning at 8 o'clock. At 
11 a.m. he will p’reach at AJl Saints* 
church ; at three o'clqpk he will ad
dress the Sunday School children In 
St. Luke’s and at 7 p*.mt be will 
preach at St. Lake's.

On Monday afternoon at three o'
clock the Woman’s Auxiliary of All 
Saints’ chqrch will hold Jfheir annual 
meeting tq which the .W.A. of St. 
John's, St. Luke’a and 8unnysid{ 
Branch have been invited. At this 
meet nig the Bishop will give an ad
dress- At 7.30 p.m. a public mission
ary meeting will be held at All 
Saints', at Which the Bishop will give 
an address on missionary wdrk in the 
Arctic region, illustrated by lime
light views. The Bishop and Mrs. 
Stringe* have for ten years inbetn* 
among the Kaquimadx of the dioeeee 
of Mackenzie River, the farthest 
northern point en the globe, where 
•„ney were the °<Dy two white' peo
ple. His address and ill oat ratio»» are 
taken from personal experiences and 
those whV) have beard gind seen them 
have been amazed At the thriving 
and heroic fork done for Christ.

Some years ago Bishop Stringer 
delivered a lecture on "The Eskimo” 
il. the White Horse . Preebyterian 
chorch, of which Rev. J. J. Wright, 
of this city, w** pastor. Mr. Wright 
is a personal friend1 of IIis Lordship.

EVES ARE WORKED .
■Wit Is the only special sense 
which mm constantly

we'without effort 
6 ones are constantly 

sealer strain.
| Is It any wender eye strain Is 
so hurtfulT 
How are your eyes?
Consultation free.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

Reflecting end Dhpeeeiag Opltoi.n.

Wlth John Nugent, d™«w

JOHN BELL
' Is.open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Oftice hours from g to 3, at 161 Hunter-st, 

V * Grocery.

Jamea R. Bell
CHOICE HOMES. ;

Xtrw Two Nm> Bed Brick HuWW, 1 rometk, 
H|tii|»|wd with »dnmy onivvnieuorw. Alan Be 
extra building lot. within aewn minute*' walk of 
car line. Thiw home i* well built end situated in a'
Kto •'TSftS $2,0»

Two Woo IM Brick Hi.uhc, rood ocllw, bird ied 
w»ft water, drive shed and niable wNh 6 acre* Bret- 
eiew lead. Nk* orchard, w«dl aUuwrcV C9 9CA 
Immediate lMjwe*km. PH1CK

ôr will rent by the year at • reaeonsWe figun?.
J. T. O’CONNELL * CO.
Pbon« 376 136 Hunter Street

M JTRMONY'

Two things phy a con- 
B[lkuou6 pert m all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and, the WEDDING

SANDERSMI
COMPANY.

WILL ENTERTAIN
The eboir'of ti. Paul’s Presbyte»* 

Ian church will be entertained this 
evening by 8if. and Mrs. W. F.^Nel- 
son, 266 Burnham street, _ 4

LUMBERS
r

tod BUILUme MATERIAL o * 
hlede. BAitolto Bceeulaa Jetoe t

• ud Bwe. iwdali Ând of flniahe

ALf“*McÎm)NALD estate
•toil ». Otort* «*. Pumtomt
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DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER or OKNTA. SURGERY. ud OnU 1 
IMM R. a D. a : OflVx In hlR eld ,t»n<l 
ornr Chinn Hill. Boom No. LOoraerof Onuricu 
•ad fileooe Stroete.

DR. J. D. BAGSHÀW
UATK OF CHICAGO COLLEGE OF I 
I 8ergw*e ; •»** of Koval College of

u Phone Ne.73. - "Ifla.

A WONDERFUL CURÉ OF

WOOD
.AA1BTER. BCUCITORJtTC. Officia Hu |har»'»

851at Commerce Manor to I

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR in the Supreme I 

Omari, etc. Office—Hu nier-st., first stairs 
west of Poet Office.

O’CONNELL»
$K£?atrwSOLICITOR, ETC. CM 

reel, two doors West of F 
Monet to Loan.

HALL & HAYES
, SOLICITORS è NOTAR1 

Hunter Street. Peterborough, n 
... Church- Money to loan at the I 
t rates of Interest.

LOOTS M. HAT* I

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

Saoeeseore to Stratton fc Hall
SOLICITORS, ETC-, PW „ 
Office—Corner of Hunter and 
over Bank of Commerce.

O. B. MAIL B. T»J|EDD ▼. S. DAVIDSON |

BDMISON A DIXON
Barrihtbrs, solicitors. etc. orne.»

Claxtee’i Bloor. Corner Hunter and tieorgu 
JEcte. ur.r Oietuon'. Store. J

tRI8T0UN, PECK AKERS
ers. soucrroRs. notaries
i Water Street, Peterborough.

ffi A. PECK R. M. DENNISTOUN
,9. D. X

grtkUtrtMTf

-*-r B. M. STOREY
ARflfnTECT, ETC.. 1W Wellington Street. 

Klé5ëten.OnL All orders prompU> attended 
to and guaranteed satisfactory. In everyr ■. ■

—^=F=
T. Popham McCullough |
M.D. ETE. EAU NOM-AND THROAT 

Opte.—Remo Ted to No. ltd Brook «rote,
ftlteirirafh

FRANK C. NEAL.M.B.
HONOR "GRADUATE, TORONTO UNIT. |

THE CAUSE excess °f uric acid and ureates
are deposited in the tissues of the 

body and joints, causing aches and pains which are 
called rheumatic.

• 'AH-thc various causes of rheumatism, such as the 
acute, articular, muscular and gout, have the same 
common cause—Uric Acid.

To effect 3 satisfactory cure the uric acid must be 
removed. This can only be done by introducing intp 
the circulation a remedy which will dissolve the uric 
acid and stimulate the-action of the excretory organs.

No Case ThatFerrozone Can’t Cure
®,c remarkable success of Ferro zone is due to the fact 

that it attacks the disease in the blooifV It goes right to 
the root and cause of the trouble.

berrozone is a perfect solvent for uric acid and quickly 
destroys its evil effect. It stimulates and quicken^ the 
8*uKK,wb circulation and drives.every trace of rheumatic 
poison out of the system.

Rheumatism Gant laattf FEBBOZONE Is Used.

... ^Vo have conclusive proof of this. The strongest pos- 
sible endorsements from people who have been eu red, after 
all else failed. If you suffer from rheumatism yourself, or 
in ease you have a friend or relative subject to this disease, 
read the following—they tell their own talo.

LIFE-LONG CRIPPLE CURED
Mr. Louis Noll, 15 Fulton street. New York, N. Y., 

writes : . “ Ever since boyhood I have been a st "----  _ --------------------- - snffeier
frq§i rheumatism. My joints were twisted ami swol
len, anti the pain at times was really intense. I used 
gallons of linitneot*. vapor Laths, and other treat
ments, hut was first noticeably relieved by Fevrozone. 
It cured,me perfectly after Lakiqg twelve boxes.”

Mr. Henry Heer, Pharmacist, '23 Eltlridge Ave„ New 
York, vouches for Mr. Noll’s absolute cure. He says : 
‘‘Mr. Noll hrçs been freed from chronic rheumatism by 
Ferrgtone, For years he has not been so well, and to
day shows no signs of rheumatic trouble. It is a plea- 
kttte-toreéommftniIFeiTOEone.”

Tho BEST remedy for rheumatism that science has 
produced is ForTozono-r-it is unquestionably tlie only sure 
and lasting cure. Sold everywhere by druggists. Price 
60c per box or six boxes for $2.50 by mail to tiny address 
if price is forwarded to N. C. VOJJSON & CO., Kingston, 
Out., and Hartford, Conn., U.S.A,

FEBBOZONE, THE ONE SURE CUBE.

exportation of natural gas from On- j
Uri«- v

The Government was 1$ corresponfl- 
ence with the Quebec Government, *8Id 
Col. MatheeqaA-rsPiying to Mr. May, 
With a vieW to having the tax on com
mercial travelers from Ontario doing 
business In Quebec modified. It was not 
the' Intention of the Government to ask 
that the act be disallowed, nor was it 
the intention to Introduce similar legis
lation

San Jose Scale.
The Minister of Agriculture replied to 

Mr. McCoig that application had not 
been made to the present Government 
for compensation tor the destruction ot 
fruit trees by the San Jose scale. In 
1906 the Department of Agriculture had 
conducted experiments on the use ot 
spraying materials and had carried on 
demonstrations at certain points in 
methods of sprayings. The continuance 
of this work was under consideration. 
The department also supplied appli
cants with spraying materials at whole
sale rates and paid transportation 
charges. Because ot the cheapness of 
the materials used in the treatment of 
the scale It was not deemed necessary 
that this assistance should be given by 
the department*

To Help Forestry.
At the municipal committee yester

day, Mr. Downey spoke in support of Ms 
measure fof'dte exemption from taxa-^ 
tlon of wood lands to the extent of one" 
acre in ten, and not more than twenty 
five acres of land held under a single 
ownership.

Hon. Mr Montelth spoke In support of 
the measure, dwelling particularly up
on Its educational value. The demon
stration wood lots which tne Depart
ment of Agriculture aimed to establish 
eventually In every constituency, and 
for the present in every county at least, 
-was a step In this direction.

Hon. Mr. Montelth and Messrs. 
Downey, Little, Atkinson. Sutherland, 
Hislop and Munro were appointed a spe
cial committee to confer with Dr. 
Clark, the Provincial Forester, on the

THINK
All Japan teas are adulterated, while 1

Ceylon : Natural GREEN Tea| 
is ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Sold only in Sealed Lead Packets at 2Sc, 30c, 40c, 50c and 80c per pound. By all I 
Grocers. HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS, 1904.

is-es
WAY SYSTEM* 
I TABLENOTHING FOR VETERANS

Not Entitled to Have British 
Pensions Supplemented.

by W IBrad,,'» Motion Defeated by W to 
59, ■ Government Majority of 38 

on the 6o„lon," First Qivteion—Mr. 
Borden", Bill, Advanced a Stage 
—Liberate In—Caucua Stand by the 
Salary Grab."

Ottawa, March 22.—Ninety-seven to 
fifty-nine, a Government majority of 
38, was the result of the first division 
of the session.

It occurred on a motion offered by
____________________ Mr. Broder (Dundas), who wanted the

measure, redraft some of the clauses House to declare that It would be
and bring in the redrafted bill next 
week,

GUILTY OF BIGAMY.

GRAND "TRUNK RA1I
RAILWAY Tilt

■ Da

5.31pm 9.06 pm I

C. J. Hendrick Ploade Guilty to Three 
Wives Living In Toronto.

Toronto, Maroh 22.—Within the past 
seven months Clarence J. Hendrick, a 
cook, has been married to three women, 
all of whom are living In Toronto. Hen
drick, who is a middle-aged man, plead- 
pd guilty to three charges of bigamy be
fore Magistrate Denison yesterday 
ntdffllngî" There are.-xacordA.pt tkffe 
marriages in the City Clerk's office.

Hendricks first marriage took place 
In the Church of St John the Evange
list. Portland street. Rev. Alex Wil
liams officiating, on Oct 23. 1902 The 
bride was Margaret Jane Armstrong. A 
second entry in the registration office 
gives Hendrick as having been married 
to Ethel Taylor by Rev. Isaac Couch, 
on June 21, 1906. Hls third matrimon
ial adventure was mage on Jan. 30, at

ROGER A BBiNBT
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. ETC. 576 Wei 
«rote Peterborough Telephone No, 191
Money *t Current Hates 

Upon Easy Terme, 
e. h. pppee. , . J. w. bknwct

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Head Office, MratreaL

I Paid Up..................4M.«n.ono
i road..................... 1*000.01»
*^ANB?1 iViCPT.-iotormf’IdU, _

i of 81 aad upward at earraat

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
'x K. EAI0LEY-WILM0T

MANAUER.

Mr. Carscallen’s Bill Çame
Up For'Its Second Reading

Object of Measure to Certificate Engineers is to Lessen Accidents 
—Debate in Legislature on Ssbject Shows Variety of Opinions 
and Bill Goes to a Special Committee. ,

Toronto Savings
AND

Loan Company
43? George-st., Peterborough,

NOTICE is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the |hree months ending Match 

1906, at At rate rrf

Six Per Cent
(0%) PER ANNUM

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this institution, and the same will lie payable 
at tike offices of the Company in this city, oti

MONDAY, (be 2nd Day ol April, 1906
The transfci l«ok, will lie dosed from Hie 

171b to the jut day ol Man*, 1906, both days
inclusive.

By order of the Board, ‘ ^

W. O. MORROW,
Managing Directed,.

Peterborough, March r<ah, 1906.

Children’s Aid Society
MB TEE CARE OF NEGt£CTBD 
AND ILL-TREATED CB1LDRBN

'Toronto, Mardi 22.—Second readings 
coneiititied the principal portion of the 
Ml of Are set before the Legislators 
yesterday.

Mr. Carscallen. <n moving the second 
reading ot hls hill to make stationary 
engineer* a certificated body, said that 
It provided for the exclusion of all per
sons who had no certificates for operat
ing a plant of 60 horse-power or over. 
He quoted some returns, which he 
claimed showed that the bulk of the 
accidents through boiler explosions had 
been caused by incompetency. In the 
last 10 or 12 years 100 persons had lost 
their lives and hundreds of thousands 
of doHars In property value been de
stroyed. The object of the bill, which 
might be changed In detail, was to mini - 
mise the risk. \

Hon. Mr. Montelth thought tho fig
ures quoted didn’t show clearly the re
sponsibility for the explosions. Undue 
familiarity might often superinduce 
them.

Mr. Rathbun thought the bill was In 
the best Interests of the public. He 
thought, however, that it should not 
specify boilers of a minimum of* 60 
horse-power. The greater number of 
explosions took <pla*6e among «matter 
boilers, and these should also be In
cluded.

Mr. Fraser (Welland) supported llty> 
bill as being- a stepping-stone to one 
that would go further. *

Premier Opposes Bill.
The Premier referred to the bill- as 

•ne which had been before the House 
many times before. He was personally 
opposed, buf was willing that a special 
committee should consider It. He spokee 
of the many little sawmills scattered 
throughout the province, which had 
gone on for years with boilers looked 
after by uncertlflcated engineers, and 
theii had been no. accidents. n 

Dr. Jqjmieeon opposed the bill. There 
were no records to show that any con
siderable number of explosions had 
occurred through incompetency.

Mr. Carscallen denied that the bill 
altiüed at organised labor, it would be 
banding together for mutual protection

2 about 16,660 men who felt that they 
ould be certificated.
Mr. Mahaffy favored the bill.' It 

would minimise the risk.
The bill was not a labor one in the 

view of Mr. MoCotg.
Mr. McNaught said he was sorry to 

have it believed that the manufacturers 
opposed the principle of the bill. * It 
was trup that there were some clauses 
which they would like to see eliminat
ed. but In a general way they agreed 
with thg principles.

To Change pharmacy Act,
Mr. Downey a^ked for the second 

reading a bill to amend th.e reading 
of the Pharmacy Act. The idea, he
said, was to put companies oa.âb»

-------- --------- -—1

pleased to learn that Canadians who 
served as volunteers in South. Africa 
and suffered total, disability incurred 
in the service, ‘ will receive recogni
tion from their country.” The motion 
was opposed by Sir Frederick Borden, 
who bluntly declared that when these 
men enlisted they understood the .con
tract wtilch they were making and 
should abide by it. They now rpcelvf 
a pension from the British (loyera
ment according to the scale fixed by^ 
that Government, and were not en
titled to have it supplemented by Can-

. Hon. William Templenum was intro
duced tiy'the "PfUmieT WiMl Mr. -SmUil 
of Nanaimo. ,

In answering questions Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier stated that the national trans
continental vline from Winnipeg to 
Moncton bah all been surveyed; 751 
fifties have been located ready for ask
ing tenders, and tenders have beeh 
asked for 400 miles.

Mr. R. L. Borden’s bills to amend 
the Dominion Elections Act and to 
amend the Act Respecting the House 
of CommoHS. were read a second tinje

Lindsay, Drills, MUIV 
v GravenhuwU North 1.

‘ * Stouhvllle amd Toronto 
Port Hope, Toronto. Ixmdon.

Detroit, Chicago & West | 8.20am 11.45 nm| 
Niagara Faite. Buffalo. }
Cdbourg Montreal aa^J

Toronto. Lind Hay, Stouffvle f 1An,—_ mmLm Uxbrtdgo as<i Markham 7-*ee
Lindsay i>ocal......... 8.15am 8K>6p
HaetlngH.Campbollford.Ma') 8.10 am 8.30 ana 

doo, Bellerillc, Kingston / , • «
Montreal and Kuat........J 8.40 pni 2.00 pm 1

, -, „ 110.00 am AM amiLakerteld.... ............. > mû pm 12,20 ami
*- ■

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
. BAST ARRIVE DEPART

Norwood, Havelock. Ot* from for .
taw a, Montreal........... 6.15 p. m. 11^6 a. ml

Indian River. Norwood,
Havelock........ .............8,00 a.m. 7.40 p. m |

Norwood Havelock. King
ston, Ottawa. Montreal,
Portland, Boston....

fils rooms, 87 King street east, when he
%ent under the name of Clarence John W1UU1W1|D, _______________
McHendrlck. and wedded Sarah Rid- fand refprred to the select committee
«   n..’. t> T viaawi r.f Si Mn T-trarnt'* - i tley. Rev. R. J. Moore of St. Margaret's 
Church officiated. The police say they 
will be able to «how that the prisoner 
had four wive, and probably more.

- CAPTAIN IS BLAMED.

OSULDRS* FOR ADOPTION
, <MB«« Hour» I 11 telle.*
WIKI -DIVISIOW COURT BUILDING

Atm .NgjAteirt, 9Kv,

Of A1

basis aa individuals by requiring each 
director of the counpaqy to take out 
certlj|cate under the restrictions of the
Pharmacy* Act.
x The Premier thought the bill went too 
far. The whole question was whether 
the public <kere to be protected1, but 
•were the public protected by requiring 
every director of a company to be 
registered' pharmadtsf? He proposed a‘ I 
special committee, to deal with the 
bill.

Mr. Qamey spoke on his bill relating 
to the Incorporation and regulation of 
mining’ companies, but after sonm de
bate, Mr. Gamey thought it quite likely 
that the General Companies’ Act might 
meet the difficulty, and he asked that 
the bill go to a committee for further 
consideration.

Mr. McNaught moved the second 
reading of hip bill to amend the Assess
ment Acté The bill was sent to a com
mittee.

Mr. McNaught also explained Md bill 
embodying requests asked by the City 
of Toronto.

First Readings.
Mr. Kidd—To amend the Municipal 

Act.
Mr. Mahaffy—To amend the Munici

pal Act.
Mr. Carscallen (Hamilton) — To 

amend Municipal Llgnt and Heat Act. 
To amend the Municipal Waterwarks 
Act. To amend the Assessment Act..To 
Amend the Municipal Act. , Respecting 
conveyancing.

Mr. Kennedy—Respecting the Town 
of Port Arthur.

Mr. Lennox—To amend the act regu
lating motor vehicles.

Mr. Pense moved : “That the Clerk of 
the Crown in Chancery be directed to 
lay upon the table çf the House fac
similes of the ballot papers furnished 
to the returning officer* and deputy re
turning officers, and used in the repent 
bye-elections in the CUy of Kingston 
and in the North Riding of the City of 
Toronto.”

Mr. Pense said the impression 
throughout the province was that the 
numbered ballot bad been abolished; he 
was sorry that In. the recent Kingston 
election it was used.

Mr. Foy said the member for King
ston had drawn conclusions without 
stating the facts on which his conclu
sions were based. The same statement 
was made in the bye-election in North 
Toronto, and Mr. Foy investigated/ the 
result being that he could not see how 
anyone could tell how an elector voted.

Mr. Ross said when the bill was be- 
for the House last year he assumed 
that the ballot was to be secret ‘'The 
objection of Mr. Pense was a fatal ot>" 
Jectton. It was plain that if the same 
number was on the ballot as the stub 
ite would be easy to know how the sus
pected elector voted. The ballot was 
not secret If It was possible to trace 
one vote. He suggested' the adoption 
of the Dominion ballot.

Mr. Foy repeated that the North To 
ronto ballot was absolutely secret and 
he presumed the same ballot was used 
In Kingston.

Exportation of Gas.
The Premier Informed Dr, Jftfsop 

that the Government was considering
(&• evitii»* ei itoppiM si unuisN (to

Canadian Commission", Report on the 
Valencia Disaster.

Victoria, B. C- March 22.—The com
mission appointed by the Department of 
Marine and Fisheries to Inquire into 
the Valencia wreck places the respon
sibility for the wreck upon Capt. John
son of the steamer Valencia, whom the 
commission finds should not have at
tempted to enter the straits In the wea
ther prevailing at the time without as
certaining exactly the position -of trie 
Umatilla lightship.

Various deficiencies tn the way of In
spection at San Francisco and with re-' 
sped to the lack at discipline and,drill 
on board are alluded to. and In conclu
sion the commission makes same re
commendations with regard to vessels 
plying on the coastboard.

of seven. * * ...
Similar action was taken «Hh re

spect to Mr. Borden's bill .to amend the 
criminal code.

The House adjourned at 5 pm.; __ 
Endorses Salary Grab.

The first Liberal caucna of the aes- 
‘feion was held yeaicrdax, with Arch. 
Campbell presiding. Tne principal 
question discussed was the indemnity 
to members and the salaries bills of 
last session. There was a general ex
pression of feeling that Indemnity 
should stand as it le, but several ffijoke 
against the pension to retiring Minis
ters in the présent form. It was de
cided that the |tension bill should be 
modified to the British system.

A15A.M, 12.26 Steffi

Toronto, London. Detroit, .
Chicago, Now York.... Il» A. m. 6.16a.» I 

Toronto and intermodlat* 7.40 p. m. 8:00 a. Hi, I 
Toronto, London. Dairait, ■Chicago......... .......... 12.20 a. m. 5.16 ». m I
Toronto, North Bay. Port 4611a.m. J, ..- m #8Arthur Notthw ..11.38 a. n 1880a.n

Canadian
jj PACIFIC

A CHEAP TRI 
TO THE COAST]
*43.80

PI

Will lfuy a second' 
class one way ticket' 
from PKTKKBORO 

to Vancouver, 'Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma or 
Portland any day now until April 7.
CQ C A in addition will secure you 

a roomy berth in a clean 1 
and ,, jponiferftiblc tourist car- right fr<mi f 
Toronff) to Vancouver without change. x Bed
ding and cooking range and a smart porter in I 
cliarge. * • -• » j

Also low rate» to U.C j»oints. Secure | 
tickets and - v,

GRAND TRUNK syst^-

Cured Alter 50 Years. We Can 
Piles And Prove It.

Core

TO BILLINGS, Mont.................83580]

COLOR.MX) SPRINGS, ) - ■
1>KNVI:R. BÜTT1C. 8401
OG.pEN, SALT LAKE CITY J )U.

NKIaSON. KOSSLAND, B.C., 4A |
SPOKANE, WASH................. { **■•*» I
PORTLAND, Ore . SEATTLE, gg I

Hen, Adam Beck's Frdher Dies,
Toronto, March 22—Jacob Beck, fa

ther of Hon. Adam Beck, dledof pneu * 
monta yesterday at Detroit. Mr. Beck, 
who was almost 90 years of age. was 
born in Germany. At the age of 12 he 
came to America: aryl as a^oung man 
entered employment at Preston, Opt. 
In middle life he established a large 
mill in what is now the Town of Baden. 
Removing to Detroit In 1877. hj* In
stalled a mill therè, and built " up a 
prosperous Industry, from which he re
tired six years ago., He leaves four sons 
and one daughter.

Deputise Can't- Be Found.
Winnipeg, March 2?.—The Prince Al

bert election conspiracy case has been 
adjourned for eight days. Witnesses re
fusing to testify have been given pro
tection of the court ast to incriminat
ing evidence. In thii way It Is hoped 
to gain information that otherwise 
would be impossible to secure. War
rants for three deputies have been 
sworn out.. but they cannot be found 
It is understood summonses have been 
Issued for every man who took the 
slightest part in the election campaign.

f10/M0 Fire at Cobourg-
Cobourg, March 22.—A disastrous fire 

occurred in Sam Clark's big depart
mental store on King street yesterday 
at noon. The loss from smoke and 
water Is not yet estimated, but may 
reach $10.600:' fully covered by Insur
ance. Mr. Clark is a member of the 
Legislature.

Killed During Church Row.
Nancy. France, March A mani- 

feetajit at the Inventorying of chtirch 
property here is dead as the result of 
a bullet w'ound Inflicted by the vhcar- 
of the church during the dlstuibance»!

Were In Poolroom on Sundry.
Brantford. March 22—At the Police 

Court yesterday « the owner of a pool
room vfrui fined $10 for being in hls pool
room on Stindpy. and one ot the parties 
In the poolroom was also fined $10.

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney Is Dead. 
Boston, March 22 —The 'death of Mrs. 

A. D. T. Whitney.- the author, at her 
home In Milton, was announced yester
day. She was born in 184$.

Sample Package Free By Mail, So That Yoe 
Can Prtve It On Yourself. No Sargery.
iP.iert (efr hemorrhoids) rarely kill, 

bni’t- they cause more exquisite a^peiy 
in a. few, mi mitten than much' more 
vsviritisiiti troubles. TMhs is especially 
4 me in tlw e»se of Uwae wln^anr» wt 
ma elkghltly const ignited. U means Hie 
cirv-tafn .renewal , of t1 bb agony every 
pngnine- It is* inqvit»Wc and un- 
.wfddble. [

CUfW <oan n,-4W bs quickly and per
fectly burvd. pirn, cutting or
detention from business a>r occupation. 
It hWs already 4**n dean, n^t rated vn 
tU ik-'iiinLs <uf cases, in troth sexea, at 
aiH ;ugee. and in the very wprXtlas>w<dl 
at it he. fUAEmi ry «US?- : . , : v , < j 

iWc naopiFse ,u» let you Erÿ n ÿodr-^ 
self. You have pitabaiily'bpen bitterly 

uted jby mgmy so-called' Pile-
Cures:

TbWi is w,liy we want yote to thy 
our rremedy before yofV p>y a penny 
fur it. Then you will know certainly 
and .atv**luM*ly, w hether rP w ill do 
ftirr ly<Ai wihojt it heto dwne fo*nsu jnany 
ttbher.A- It is for sale in every drug 
^tone because people must heave it. 

it No one who'ba^ hot suffered the,toir- 
mcûtjl of itching, painful or biceding 
p.lm can appreciate, for one moment, 
the mahTellutiR sense of relief that fol
lows the use of the Pyramid Pile Cure. 
You can go ko'the toilet Without:dread 
ar fear, you nan cure yourself aUboco* 
Witthcmct^the slightest troublé, incon- 
Itneniehce or difficulty; * ; V

J^allow a few e»uiy and simple direc
tions *nd got well and stay, welt 

Go to youir druggist art once and*buy 
a box of Pyramid Pile Own* for ..50 
cerrtK. . , .j ' .

Here, for instance, is a sam£«Ic of 
the kind of letters we get every day 
and w« don’t hi^ve to a ski for' tbem.1 

“E/r,cnd, I vvvxte to tell wlitit good 
y«wr Pyroam'd Pale Cure bias done for 
■me. I 'wsçd your .Sample, and It did 
me 'so much good I went ‘and* got two 
tbuxea, and 1 used one andf K imi an
other naan altogether. . I have no pain 
n» piles, and 1 heave been troubled 
with them tor over 5D year^. and could 
find no relief' tHl nbw. tAânks tcifyoutr 
/timtly cun*. Ut* Wf name if it will 
do you any good. Isaac Smith, Whar- 
ton, Now York: t

For free saengtlwi send On the Pyra- 
ixa'd Drug Co., 2171 Pyramid Building, 
Marshall. Mtibh.

VANCOUVER, VICTTA, RC.
SAN FRANCISCO, C.I....... S4$-90 |

proportionately low rates to olheV Aoiiits ‘ 
For tickets and full informatio|g-call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P » I A

: C, F. SANDY,
. Depot TÈItA Agi.

Oup Yards
ere stocked with e fine grade of Coe, 
Egg, Stowe, Crete, Chestnut, Pea Coel 

etc.

OOD
^WOOD^

MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WO 
or SLABS, cat end «pût if itehxd.

THE PETEMOROPOELA CiRTICECO
I4M1T1D.

162 OharloUe-st^- Telephones SffiX 161 
4 AtynWMt - TeJeohuno 382.

CARRIAGE PAThTIRG

H. Lareoo. a bornenteadasr,'of York- 
ton, Sank., in naid io be insane. His 
iwlffhboirs say be barks snaps
MU. * 6*1. L „• .... . L.i. .. i i

TJlos. Corbett, of Norman, Ont., 
was nU-uek by a t P R. train TuObdey 
morning while walking to Keewatla,

Sir Charlys Payson«, lately éom-* 
rounder of the Halifax Garrison, is 
metotioaved as Lleutenapt-Governor of
Spy* u.

I have taken #W Uie_mrriane an* voàM
hweâd«illbegtedl-_
Ihtee In mr llee« work.

FlrotroUwwork dime In ,11 oron.
JAB. J. BHADOBTT 

Ai B. YelUnd, Mener
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♦M>MM > >«♦<« M I > M W * (H I I Hm DtM*HH»l t l llHIjr to spring up in t'but district, 
the <*xt*iu»ion of ihv. C.G.K. 
and. the possible enlarging of 
southern bouudury,

BUILD CONCRETE 
-, PLATFORMS
Around (he Stand Pipes—Do 

Away With the Mud Holes .
Minister of Public Wutrks Aid It. 

Hicks bias signified bis intvtiTuxi of in- 
tnduk-vng another scheme for perman
ent ûmlpiiowuients. w Inch looks rosy 
and is wortby of serioaus consideration. 
Eojr years that portion of the roadway 
immediately ,su.i ixiundiug the stand- 
pi" pes bkiid been almost a constant niud- 
hjo-le all tl roughl the summer months, 
furoe; of the .&tu/udh|fpes arc worso 
than others, and it is these in partic
ular which the cliuirinan of the board 
of works proposes to Jook after.

Hr» idea, is to lay a concrete stand, 
under* the stand-pipe, this stand or 
pla'tfciim will be wide enough1 to allow 
the-wa ter wagon to drive on-and-,still 
catch all the* water which might ^un 
over the sides and also catch* any 
drp irnm the pipe itself. The con
crete platform WilJl be sloped either to 
the centre or to one side, and there 
connected will- the trunk sewer or 
wit! a surface drain, which: ever hap
pens to be coilvelient. This scheme 
will Harry off alt the wasted water 
and will prevent any mud holes which 
in* the pant have been an eyesore and 
a suuace of inconvenience to the {pub
lic. t

The cost of each- stand-p'pe plat
form. it is estimated, will be abuut.lhe 
baimei as a couerete crwsîng or prob
ably less. There are twelve or fif
teen oi these staiidrjppes in the city, 
l>uil it is not likely that concrete 
stands «will be laid unefer all < £ 'them 
thus year. It is only a suggestion 
rrcim the chcf;rman. but one which he 
intends 4<> experiment on. The first 
stands to lie laid wifi be at the;corner 
of George and Minfoe streets. and 
Si’mooe, and Aylmer: streets.

work^

before all tie 
twelve rooms would be utilized. Tie 
Review docs not believe that tie 
Jmerd of education is au .extravaig«eit 
or vision-ary Ijody. It opine* that hi 
the members who sought election kes 
fcftfen three months ago, and were r%* 

(burned by *a general vote of the cït» 
*cns, huve the K-et and truest ini* 4- 
ests of Peterborough at heart. ai4 
wou-ld be the last body to expand motif 

ttimpt to saddlecy recklessly or 
white elephant upon the municipal 
ity. If the sum of $35,000 is nti 
needed it will not bv expended. This 
is the Inuxrfnuui figure for building 
and six acres of ground ( (costing 
$4,000). i The sum asked guards
against going back to the council, 
and petitioning for more money for 
extras, or for a few thousand addi
tional dollars, to make an extension, 
in a year or two. Ifvtsbt school' us 
proposed can be erected, • and the 
property secured for u £ctw thousand 
less it will certuinly -be done. The 
bourd of education has made‘blunders 
in the past and one was when only 
$50,000 was asked from the people ho 
erect a new colhg|aite institjiSU*. .If 
double this sum hud • been sought, 
when the first bylaw was submitted, 
the measure would doubt less have 
been carried and the construction 
of the building be now under wuy. 
The bourd does not intend to fall in
to u similar error this time, and is ' 
asking for a sufficient sum, profiting 
as it has been by jts mistake and ex
perience of the past. Whatever the 
Board demands the council has no 
recourse but to comply and the lat
ter body, therefore, should not be -as* 
sailed. So far as the trustees arc 
concerned they no doubt ure prepar
ed to accept full responsibility for 
their action. T^e matter of asking 
for enowgh money lo püt uj) ft' twelve- 
room school building bus not been 
hastily considered. The members 
are unanimous on the question and 
there b-as been no "high-handed dis
regard of the people's will.’* *

Jt is easy to attack and criticize* 
the council now, sine2 tirait body has * 
decided to grunt the sum <ksired, but 
a few words of protest b? forth .out 
would have had greater effect -and 
carried more weight. '« No one con
tends at present that $35,000 is ac
tually necd;2d now for a sit-3 and 
building for the new south ward : 
school, ,bot what is maintained, . is 
.that a very few years will elapse 
before the wisdom, reasonableness and 
timeliness of the school board’s action 
will be amply justified. ’ i-t will 'also 
be demons Indeed that* a move, which 
is now characterized as extravagant 
and ill-advised was in the end, by 
reason of the city’s rapid extension 
and growth, was economical, right- 
minded and in the bast kind truest in
terest of «the city. L;l us look alleud.

***** ♦W*|S «♦♦wwum44*4'
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CASTOR IA
for Infants and Children.

Tie Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the /Tf ,/ g . ,, —

Signature of

Peterborough Men
Elected Officers Is the Kind we Always 

Manufacture
Oar product, are pare and — hilar nan, 

■oientifiddly brewed cod matured, having c 
full, rich “ hoppy * flavor that plea— the 
moat particular taetee. Oui* Ale, timer and 
Lager always caked for

St. Üatjiantmes city council ap- 
poroted a committee Jo petition the 
Legislature against Mr. Lonnox’sf 
automobile bill, as it I» too dîustic.

David Hill, working on Andrew’.* 
claim between Cobalt apd llailefy- 
burv. Was saved from death by tr 
dynamite explosion by jumping into 
a bucket.

At Grand Black Preceptory Meet
ing in Lindsay

UxiAsay, March 21—The »30th an
nual council of the Grand Black 
Ghkipler of BasteriP Ontario closed its 
ritev’Lmg in Lindsay today. The fol
lowing officers wer> elected ; Lieux.- 
Cci. J. E. llelliwell, grand master; 
L'eult.-Ool. J. R. Orr, deputy grand 
mtaisler; Wùlliam Cairns, jr., deputy 
grand master; Rqv. J. M. Whütelaw, 
grand chaplain ; John Kelly, grand 
'registrar; E. C. McConnell, grand 
-hraarroirer ; J. A. Graham, grand lee- 
tuner ; James Whijte, deputy lecturer ; 
Smdy Grunt, W. Armstrong, cen
sors; Major Beckett, James Batten, 
.standard bearers ; William .Warren, 
grand pursuivant ; A. W. Gray, 
deputy grand registrar ; Robert Lyle, 
deînsty grand treasurer.

The forty-seventh annual meeting 
of the Loyal Grange Society of Eas
tern Ontario went into session this 
afternoon, w#b Lieut -Col. llelliwell 
of Ottawa presiding. The following 
G-nond Masters, J. H. Delamere. D. 
Mimroe .and R. H. Rolland, together 
wûLh oil the grand officers, 
were present. The -attendance was 
the. largest wet' held in eastern Qh- 
kar'o. The Grand -Master's report 
wtte lengthy and very interesting. 
The meeting wj.ll oontitjae tomorrow.

CALCOTT IALTIIG GO.
AijUndiaa. Limited.

FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS, 
FOR UTTLE TOTS. TOO

“I wqs afflicted with kidney disease 
and gravel in ita most severe form, 
having often a stoppage of waiter ac
companied by the most dreadful 
•agony By using Dr. Chase1» Kidney- 
Id ver Pills the dise«»e wad eradicated 
from my system in le* than six 
months. 1 have gained in weight, 
sleep well.^and feel better.than I have 
for twenty years.’’—Mr. ,W. Smith, 
Port Dulhoume. Ont.

There’s no denying the fact that 
Shoes for children should be carefully 
selected.

It’s not always a matter of price with 
the thoughtful parent, fa’s fit, com
fort and durability. Our Shoes are

ùmafor* Show
TWy'r, good wearing Shoe—(herka. ,i____ _ ./csn’l bcntherwbe u'srbe w»y they’reWood

■SftSi
r coal '

Lindsay Curiers
Here To-night

Guelpl. Council baa accepted the 
■sigratic* of ita city engineer. J 1 baiit.

It will my you well lu shoe the
children here.The Beat, WeU 

■ sizes, deliveredCook’s Cotti* topi
Six Bisks Will be es Hand- 

Other Csriisg Notes
Kx rink,, from I.irokcty will play 

berv ton’eht The, will arrive from 
Landtay on I he (1 o'clock G.T.R. train 
and I lie matches mil atari immediate, 
afterwards. «The 1,-ddaay rink, will 
«etude Mr J. D. Flanelle’» quartette 
et Wien du» Inane

Thé. ehouid be one of 1 he 2uo..t an
te rr,*t .rig a erica ol ganses played Ihia

Ineannn. and troua the interest display
ed there wjf. be a large number of 
aSrectaitots on hand. , „

The Petonbzrougb rmkd will he aa 
fullew»;—

J. iH. Kergutuai. H. Foute, H, M. 
Wiaddell. A. S .Knunoian. .kp 

e. D. Hull, R. D. Dav. *ou, -W. J. 
Tli rap-on. W. U Ferguaon. .kip.

IW- D. Ga«*bell. B Karfr. W G. 
Mtmrow, R Neill, ak.p. .

A. Moore. D Hall, U. Fjtsgcrald, C. 
N. Ekr.wn, akp. • I

B. >WI .(hi. C. FnuMt. R- t’tu.rgeon, 
R. 'Hick», akp. .

A. P. MK.IAuu.ld, E. H. D. (Hall, A. 
Mrlutvab. T. F. Med the wo. akp. 

GR1TL. VS TORIES.
There -wvll be prea|t doing» at the 

F-ok tomorrow night when the Grit, 
■and Tonie» will clash. The greatest 
interest is being taken in these 
muhebea aa much nival ry exists be- 
'trween the two partie» ou the X. aa 
■well as alt. The games wilt atari at 
eaphit o’clock. *

The following will be the skips 
G.ti*»—& Clegg. W. G. Ferguson, 4. 

D. Uavjidhun, B- Hicks, and 
W G. Morrow. , .
-T2nie.t_c- N' Hthwn. T. Rutherford, T. .F. Muftt how,». J. À Knagéban, S. 
gay. O. B. Fitzgerald ünd Robt.

.•* I1**. 'ÿ1 i* ** éPlendtd 
^****°n' *“ w*« ”«*r bet
ter Ml winter. Mr. McIntosh béa it 
» eoewhb aa poliwbed siher.

Inwotbljr Yon get eatiafactioo naing

J. T. STENSONFIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD«trength-No 1,
ronger for 8p»*ialnJborÆ.î? NOW IN STOCK 36* George Street

I. E. A. FITZGERALDteks — eeeeeeeeeeeee» mn m > » uiha CookMedloMw Co- Cor. Brock and Avlmer St.

| teeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee »«aa^aaamnt)|)|)tM))(

Built Similar to t Gerfltrd Heintiman
Resembles a Gerhard HeintzmanOtRHABOMWTZHAN

Thm and other itallar claims are freqoeetly sed 
incorrectly msde.by rival ouaolectnreni and dealers. iH et 
which is simply their ackoewledRamrt et the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

H yo« want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard H 
Ret a GERHARD HEINTZMAN HAN0. Address the

Gerhard Heintzman
97 Yon ire Street, TORONTO.

b- ' - "'."'"f t . I■B.mm.imi III I||,I^ tti iiilhi^ij %. ‘inAjJiu* u.W^i-hji'raSjl

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. M>

************************** ************************** f***********a****a*****

the ealy

NSW limitedUB. A. W. CdAbE S
CATARRH CUM

confidence heee we in Clarke'•
"SStittaethat we will tend

ly addreaa. Write
end get relief.

ihlea Man* itCatanfceedi
All dealer», rr IV. A. W.1 loricc coeustuotly springing uwi like MrUieine Co- I.

i^rTV

DODDS
KIDNE

iicVy,

VAGB F HREF..

Vie the bread or celle or pastry 
comet from the' oven light, crop 
end appetising, you arc wont to 
•ay you have had gted luck with
your baking.

The •‘good hick” idea is 1 relic 
of the time when housekeepers pitted 
thew competency against poor flour.

To-day good belting ha't a matter 
of good hick in any home where

leyal ■•■setield Fleer
b inteBgetdly uaed.

In the hands of competent house- 
wives it never finis because it k the 
whitest, lightest, purest rod best 
baking flour to be had.

If the goodness of your biking-is 
thie to chance, your grocer is giving 
you the wrong kind of flour. Ask 
fiw Ogilvie'. Royal Household. 
•CMe Floy Mh Ce., Ltd.

L't^Ryÿe,e *ôolt for * fook,” con-

^oaryan tail you how togetUFRKB.

THE NEW LIQUOR ACT
*&itararlly the new liquor license 

t act. which has been introduced in the 
Ontario Legislature by Hon. W. J.

[ Hanna, provincial secretary, has 
a great deal of comment in 

tarées. The Act in some respect» 
I « » rcdtieal measure. Many sweeping 
j changes have oecn made and it will 
i will not. of course, please the ultra 

I temperance partir ; neither will • it 
ilfy the hotelkeepers. Bust • to 

unbiased and fair thinking in- 
I dividual ita provisions' will appeal and 

win bis endorsafioo. It is a decided 
I etep in advance. It is a meaaure in 
[ line with the -advancing -temperance 
sentiment ul the day and is in the 
direction of the high license and the 
strict enforcement of the law. To 

I review its various provisions is not ne- 
ry. . The increased license fees 

I will result in an additional revenue, 
not only to the province, bint, to the 
various municipalities. The new 

j fees in the cities ure no* high when 
I compared with tiros? in other cities, 

Mztsid# the province.
(Among the cluniBes, which r*ve es

pecially commendable, is l he one re- 
| lating to the licansing. of bartenders, 
i The «commisssioners in tire post have 

hud control of tbe trade, but not the 
who dispensed the liquor. He 

I «HjNhl; be a sixteen-jyoax-ohi boy, *for 
t matter, although the Whitney 

Govrrament has furthered restric
tions to the effect that «no liquor can 
be sold to any person wider twenty- 
on<i year» of age. The new law aluo 

j provides tttit three convictions \vith
ing » period of two years lor the 
«me or different offends, dating 
rom May 1st last, shall re naît in can- 

_eDation of the license, and it shall 
be1 The duty, of the . license commis
sioners to see that this 4^ done. Other 
forward moves *re to the effect that 
there shell be no axfcoKwaitiqn of 
lifl^rs, while all "tied11 houses will 
be aboliCbed and no binding contract 
MJ\ be entered into between a breW- 
•f or distiller and the licvnsce, to the 
effect that the latter muea buy his 

1 liquor from a certain firi#or reoom- 
! Mend » certain Hr$pl of goods. Tbe 

-^eguriutiona governing 'the hours of 
$BlC «ball be Uniform throughout tbe 
province and bar-rooms shall be 

I gloced at all hours and all days dur- 
I ing which tbe sale of liquor is pro

hibited. iNbxrc stringent remrletlons 
will be imposed regarding selling li
quor for medicinal purposes.

Regarding local option it is pro- 
| tiofl» it is provided that e v<k« for 

Me adoption or repeal, shall <tak« 
place on tbe day of the municipal 
elections, and thrce-fiRhs of those 
voting ahull be favorable to pass or 
feecind local option, instead of a bare 
Majority as heretofore. This pro
vision is equal favorably to these 
wbc believe in local option us it is to 

to it
Upon a petition of twenty-five per 

Cent of the electors, tbe council of 
tiny municipality most submit a Ideal 
option bylaw, and in cam i* j$ carried,

SBSBPSS." ■' ^ g

ASTHMA
»«WwUy Cmfi oftti PkTrida,.
teC MMUUI tka Com Bopaltae

, Aittm»ti<skww»hat»ws«teafti*ufi moaty it is to go to .pedaliata. 
Thrir triatraaot is all alike—A» rtarvo- 
- ’ toy* rod gargles which may

nporory relief but neror core. 
’» Kola Compound cot ofay 

instant relief, bel completely 
ites the diaeaae ftcdi the system.

Mrs. J. Wise, of ViBcww, writes: ** I base 
— - -MTerer from Asthma for right years, 

f told me I could oeverhe hotter, 
sard of a gentleman who had heee
“ i Kola Compound, so I tried

then the council must «puss the nc- 
J bylaw. M*iei|ittliti«e are 

given increased powers In the shatter 
çf enforcing local option bylaws fay 
the appointment of pdtd officers, wb$ 
ihall bave tbe , power of inspectors. 
Thus tMre need be no ^ four thafl 
when local option is adopted, bat that 
it can be rigidly and strictly carried 
out. In the mutter of the percent
age of electors required *o petition for 
the submission of a local option fay- 
law, temperance and liquor people of 
the province are practically a unit in 
agreeing on ttafe 25 per cent, section.
It will henceforth require a strong 
sentiment to adopt oT repeal local 
option, when t hree^fiftbh of the to
tal vote polled is required. This 
wHl do away with tbe argument, 
which has prevailed that a major
ity, of f|ve or six votes could either 
adopt or repeal* the law. For in
stance, local option was adopted in 
Hope township on Monday, the total 
vote polled being 665—358 for and 
307 against—a majority of only 51.
If the new regulation bad been in 
force it would bave required 444 
votes instead of 358 <to adopt the 

thus ensuring* a substan
tial preponderance in sentiment in 
favor of the law, before .tlbe change 

made,' and vice versa tin caso of <i 
proposal of a repeal eft • any time.

Many other provisions in the new 
act might be pointed out as. indicat
ing unmistakably the fact that, the 
new liquor license act, introduced by 
the Whitney Government is a step 
forward in progressive temperance 
reform and advanced legislation ; 
that it is in accord with the temper
ance sentiment ; that the taw is be
ing made more stringent and the 
liquor business given less protection ; 
tbseti hotel men must keep, '•hotel in 
the full meaning of the term. The 
Whitney administration is livngrap to 
its pledges and should receive «redit 
for the vigorous, independent manner 
it is carrying out the wishes of tbe 
people and the mandate of the efec- 
t0r“* * 1 1 \

- NEW SOUTH WARD SCHOOL

The Ezaminer last evening con
demn» tbe -high-banded action" oi 
the council in agreeing to give the 
board at education $36,000 feS'lbhe 
erection of a new tiwetvc-room fHib- 
lio school in the aotttb ward. It con
tends that tbe expenditure is alto
gether too large, that circumstance 
or conditions do not warrant it, that 
it is ill advised bo go ahead with the 
proposition without tbe ratepayers 
being eouMilted, and that a much 
smaller agm than that voted would 
be ample, ete. The Examiner adds, 
there should be same meins of mak
ing the school board and the city coun
cil realise their responsibility to tbe 
ratepayers, and in the cane of the 
Latter, irytancee the proceedings 
whereby that body brat year ignorrd 
the pronounced verdict of the peo
ple, who declared for 1 the paymert 
at pavement constmwtion by gér
erai tax. \ True, the aldermen dd 
ignore thia declaration, but a atrange 
thiflg ii that, every xepreeentative it 
1966, why sought re-election the 
year, was returned, aa that the 
ratepayers could not hare been 
greatly agitated about ’the "defiance 
at the people's will,'-’ on this parti no. 
iar question. ' 1 *

Now with regard to tbe propoetd 
$36,09(1 school, ii it not well to 
make provision tor the future and 
hare a twelve ■ room rij-ue- 
ture f Are not several 
•f aur schools particularly, the South 
Central and Went Ward school» inade
quate, both with respect to building 
end grounds and it proper précité 
trône had been token at tbe time rt 
the er,aricn of then, edifices, a 
large expenditure, new rendered 
eeaeery, would have been saved.

Doe. thia not apply to all our pub! • 
building» I Why nut look ahead, take 
into consideration future requin» 
■ente, and nhew that .we have for-i 
eight and foreknowledge enough ' s, «g 
measure beyond present nerds t

Here is the town of Oebourg, with 
a population ol omp*hird that of Pet
erborough, wbiet has juit taken steps 
to ereet s new public school, the 
building and cite " to ' cost $38,(Wt 
Surely then this city can afford to 
expend $35,000 on . building ard 
grounds.

Dees A he Examiner not believe th.t 
it io good' poliey to have four or fit* 
extra rooms provided in the building; 
which though they may nt* be re
quired far years, san be finished ,t 
any time.

Bash year building operations am 
growing more expensive . and, • in 
supporting the new eolleglate inst- 

the Examiner contended that 
a suitable building could -‘net tg 
erected for Iras than $100,000, takixg 
into oonsMeretion the Znture need» 

developeneut at the city. Thia 
-the Review agrees with and wtjl 
should not the some consideraitiru 

genetoes treatment be bestowed 
upon the beard of education in conneo- 
tton with 'the new public .school in 
» motion ol the city which is growirg 
to*y rod is likely to grow mo.e 
rapidly than any other portion a 
Peterborough. . i

An eight-room school might am 
swer for'* tew years, but’it will ooj| 
he » matter el time with the new Zae-

►
►
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TYPEWRITER
►• The Recognized Leader.

...PROOF...-
The Brltleh Govern ment, 060,
French Republie, Exeluelve Contract. 
Canadian:Pacino Railway,6BO. 
Merchants Bank of Canada, 06.
Bank or Montreal.!60.

And many others, «

Only 1560 IÎS* J«LÇa«da

The Williams llg. Go., u.nu
MONTREAL.

ONE LONE DRUNK
Tjit'.rx* avMs very ltitle <klin^ iu pi>- 

L'toe cciuirî. ocrclvs. tlws mcj uing. The 
only Cil** cofflung faéfore the AlagUs- 
tralte was that wf Wm. Flootd. wh-o-was 
chtilrgcd wilMt being drunk in a pufa- 
lôc «place. 11c pleaded guilty to tiro 
charge, and sainl that hv curoe licre 
from Mbei-ttrcjl. He was on his why 
tot Toimnlo. , v '
* Mr. Duznble aisked hinKif fae bad:jny 
mi ney to pi<y‘ a fine and 3he primmer 
rejplied “No.” » ' • ' 1 ■'

“Then w,ha‘fc an? you going to Ido ?”
aia go'ing to Tor on to.” 

mcftna? wtiW»- Irt -«iff . but. 4j|agivs- 
tra.te added. “Yoni pet right out v’§ 
cilty. for if you come hefure nie again, 
1 wilJL send you to the <>ntnal.”

A «'bnuiii has: sent a letter to .tiro 
lftng,;ktrate. asking him to have heir 
ii«i|-ihw«d ii,r,resiti'd and Ivckvd up un
til die 'gets saber. ■ Î -, '•

The Best Beer 
Brewed
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PUNCTUALITY 
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
, whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
"harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliable==5s
Shelf or Mantle 
—- Time Piece
And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son’s.
W.B.WÀ1BI________ $. C. WARNE

SMITH STREET 
BRIDGE CLOSED

Beard el Works Gave Instruc- 
lions TMs Afternoon

Tliis afternoon the Board of Works 
ComuritPtee, with the city engineer, 
visited the Smith street bridge, dr 
Che Black bridge, which ' the engi
neer reported badly out of repair. It 
was found upon examination that 
most, of the timbers on the bridge 
were decaying, atid that It -wes-gveei, 
ally in a dangerous condition. The 
committee gave instructions to Jvav«» 
it-closed to traffic until after the 
committee's next meeting.

While the bridge* to-day is no wofte 
, than it has beeri all winter, tbeVlan- 
* ger of g-ving way is greater now 

that the frost is beginning to come 
out, which ihay cause the bridge to 
wttle. However, the eqmmittee 
wished to be on the eafb side, and 

.take no chances of a suit for damages.

Cobourg Secures
Military Camp

Cobourg has been selected lor the 
military camp hitherto held at Kings
ton. Uol. Gordon, of Kiugf-ton, re
ported to Ottawa the advantage» 
which Cobourg possessed for fhe June 
eamp. and word wai received in town 
on Saturday that thi recommended 
Change had been made. Cobourg 
possesses besides dry. level camp 
grounds, one of the linos*. and most 
modern rifle ranges in Canada.

It is expected that at least four 
thousand militia will put in their :m- 
flwil drill there. The camp grounds 
are located north of the Cobourg fair 
grounds, and in close proximity to 
the Grand Trunk Railway, providing 
pvery facility for traneportalion.

The change of camp has occasioned 
no small stir in Kingston, where it 
was considered a permanent fixture, 
and Where the buying of . supplies 
meant an expenditure among local 
merchants of » thousands of dollars. 
Should this year's Cobourg 
camp meet with entire satisfaction 
the Government may purchase per, 
maneot camp grounds here for the 
holding of the annual drill instruc- 
tkn.—1Torsnto Nows. .
I t M-~ -................... ...........* ■ »' '

LADIÈS’ SMOKING CAR
English tail way Makes Cca—tslcn le 

Fair Sex.
London, March 21.-~The. first smok

ing car garer’ reserved for women in 
Great Hr'tain left a big London ter
minus to-day for Liverpool. ^The win
dow* bore a label reading “Ladies’ 
Smoking." The innovation attests 
the spread of smoking among Eng
lish women during recent years.

FUR BURIAL
Remain» el Nr*. W. IL ChiAwkk WHI he 

Br.ntht Here!
The reennios Mrs. W. B. C-h.ut- 

wiclt, Who in New York on
Tuesday, will be uruuglil In Peter
borough tor burial. The body will 
likely arrive here to-morrow morn
ing. and it is expeoted that the fun
eral will take plane on Sunday.

PAINTERS ASK
HIGHER WAGES

Will Demand 25c an Hoar After 
May 1st Next

• A meeting of the Painters’, Paper- 
hangers* and Decorators* Union was 
leid last evening. It was decided that 
on and after May 1st next, the rate 
of wages asked by all union men 
would .be 25 cents an hour instead 
of 22 l-2c. as received at present for 
a nine hour day.

The carpenters, builders’ laborers, 
and other trades are seeking addi
tional, ta y and the painters believe 
that they have an equal claim to 
recognition in view of what other 
callings are paid and the increased 
cost of living.

Mr. W. E. Meagher was elected 
president of the Union and Mr. Ar
chie Good fellow, secretary. These
gentlemen succeed Mr. Fred Hartley 
and Mr. Arthur Bennett, respective
ly, they having gone to Toronto to 
work. - • ... . *i.Ulsl

GRAND OPBRA 
HOUSE 

To-NIOHT
The Summer» stock Co

in
» “BAST LYNNE" 
Popular Prices. SOc, 20o. 

Gallery lOo.

Noon Day Blaze
In Grocery Store

Mr. J. Malan e Had an Experience 
With Fire To-day

At nooft today the fire brigade was 
given a run to the east ward to ex
tinguish a fire in the grocery «tore 
of J. Malane, Albion hotel block.

the time the brigade arrived 
Mr. Mwtane, by the use of some 
blankets and robes had the Maze 
under control. The fire occurred a 
little distance from the stove. The 
loss will amount to nearly $80. The 
goods damaged are mostly shredded 
wheat biscuits and .soap.

ms=b«==F9====B--.

The Cup Arrivesip Arriv 
For Ckampions

0*1 P.
to Vhe Peterborough lmekty thm by 
the Onturio Hookey Association tor 
wining tbc intermediate aeries of 
the O H.A. is now on exhibition in 
W. A. aundersen A Co.’s -window. It 
is » handsome trophy and is much 
admired.______________ : -

Guelph Council list night lurried 
« resolution asking the Government! 
to obtain eoptrol of the hydro-elec
tric power tor the public use.

ADAMS LAMBS’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

Spring Opening Announcement
=r~' - -------- ■■ ■■■' '■ ■

WE TAKE pleasure i* ann-Wwg cor-SPRING OPENING OF READY TO- 
WEAR GARMENTS, which will take place on

Thursday. March 22nd. .
And following days, when we will show for your inspection the newest and most up- 

to-date nfcrellies in
v*-.' ■- , .1- .]■■■■ - --------------------
TAILOR MADE COSTUMES, SPRING COATS, SILK COATS, FANCY 

SILK ul LACE CAPES, DRESS SKIRTS, WALKING SKIRTS,
. UNDERSKIRTS, SILK BLOUSES. LINEN EM DROID- 
, ERED BLOUSES, MUSUN BLOUSES, RAIN COATS,

KID GLOVES, CORSETS, FANCY BELTS,
FANCY NECKWEAR, CHILDREN'S MUD- 

WUR, 1ÜFANTS WEAR, CHILD
REN'S DRESSES, CHILDREN’S 

SPRING COATS.
And numerous othqr ipw novelties pertaining to the lady's toile». *

We extend a cordial invitation to the ladies to be present and inspect our showing 
of hi^h class KEAD> -TO-PUT-ON-GARMENTS.

“Store Open Thursday Evening.”

American Cereal Company
Started Puffed Rice Plant

First Batch of New Cereal aed Confection Tamed Oat Yesterday j ; 
—Plant Has Capacity of 300 Barrels Per Day—Great Pros- , : 
peels For Fntnre Business.

Puffed r'jce W the du hue of a new 
breakfast food and confection now 
being made by the American Cereal 

&Ane time ago the Review 
■stated that this company intended lu
st ailing a plant ùxr the purpose of 
uvwmfacitttTiiig this new cereal. The 
plant has been installed and* the 
f**T3t sice waa put through the ma
chines yestemday. i

The matiafllation of the plant occu
pât! seme five or six weeks, and was 
jubt recently completed. Put fed rice 
« an. entirely new thing in Can
ada, and it' made by; «nreit . pno- 
ce«8. Consequently the machinery 
bud to be made *pcoially for this pur
pose. All the much,"ties were built 
und| shipped ct-mplete from Chicago.
In oddvteon to the machinery 
evnnected wùth the plant. the 
cvnapany found it necessary to add 
an additional highi pressure boiler es
pecially for the put fed rice business.
As has been stated, the process 
thrUMighi wtkxb the rice i» put is 
secret, the m*ll wue not open for wn- 
.KYieet-on. and therefore a description 
of tbb plant, cannot be given. .

iTeeterday tbo first raw rice * was 
1*a. ibi.Migu the machinery, and it 
was turned ont very successfully.
The whale' plant was found to work 
very pattiefaotcTily. and it re
flected much credit upj*i those who 
bad charge of the installation. In 
mtmufaciur ng Puffed Rice the ordi- 
iK.ry nee is used, and after it <b$r 
been put through.'the machines it 
cemes out in lange puffy grains, about 
seventeen times its original size. The 
grains being light and crisp. kavj» a 
rich and attractive appearance.

The raw material wHI be a» fàr 
« pjopaible pupcbased^from Caaod^n^

firms, although some may have to
be umprrted from the United Staten, 
and wââ l be pu: out in leases contain
ing tuvkuges, also barrais of about 
25 pounds each. When running at full 
cbjpoaktyi -a* the plant will just as 
soon an possiMe. nome 3110 barrels per 
day of Puffed Rce will be turned out, 
and the company wMI have to engage 
a* least ten additional hands

Puffed Rce, made by the Peterbor
ough branch of the American Cereal 
Company, wûll find its market in Can
ada. The company will ship to all 
parts of the Ikunnion. and there is 
every reason to believe that this cer
eal will 1 in a very short time become 
one of the most popular breakfast 
foods; on the Canadian market.

-As a breakfast foor Puffed Rce 
b*s no supe’Vxor. It is easily and 
quickly prepared : in fact, it is al
ready prepared- It vs very light and 
eaevty digested, while! it retains all 
the toed value, of the rice.

Puffed Rce a» a confection will oc
cupy a place to the front ranks. It*s 
destined to take the place of popcorn 
wb5ch fra-s such a tremendous sale. 
The .rice is different in oppearance 
but -it does not taste a 1 legether» un
like popcorn. It also has many su- 
k>erittr_qualities over the old fashion
ed article, on account of its food; value 
and the faot that it i* so easily di
gested. Puffed Ree as a confection 
is t'be same as the breakfast ford, on
ly that it i« candied. This is done .by 
the individual confectioner and not in 
the factory.

IWbcn Mr. Denham, was asked what 
• the prospects for the new. cereal and 
confection were in Canada, ne replied 
that they were the very brightest. 
He sa-d that the compatir had raanv 
wider* ahead and he had not the 
•lightest doubt but that the plant 
would be kfpl. -running at full capac
ity from the very «tort.

Death of Miss "
Alma McCollum

Talented Young Lady Passes 
Away in Toronto

The announcement wh>lft appeared 
in the TiinHII'l Iff|KiM today of the 
droth cf Miiss Aim PPUtena Infoh 
Itun came as a shock hr hftt—many 
friends in Peterborough, to whom 
her gentle life and sweet disposition 
had vndeared her. Cpxn.n g as >t did 
without any notice of serious illness, 
the shock was indeed a double one. 
Her life was so full of pronuLserand her 
fcxrat of Bucbt a naiture as io • ber 
• -hc«t of friends, that he.c death ts 
|jlriif.ularly isad, i 't

Miss McCollum wa*s a daughter of: 
the late Edward Lve McCullu-ui. and 
had resided in Pet^rhonoup II .for the 
greater part of her life. Sho 
l^c*rn in Chatham, but came to Pirt-1 
enbvrough with the other members of 
the family when she was ai>j.u? fif
teen years of age. Flic attended the 
collegiate institute,''and later an cdu- 
cotioanl institution in Toronto. About 
the first- of September last year the 
famdy sold the*r residence on Gil- 
mrur street, where» they resided, and 
moved to Torontoi where tltey have 
since resided, their heme being at 
t25 Delaware avenue.

iWhlle her kind and loving disposi
tion had won for Mass (McCollum a 
large number of friends, she was 
beet known on account of her poetr. 
hb'lity. At an early age she gave 
evidence of poetic talent and contri
buted extensively to different per- 
todkoaf*. In 1902 she published a book 
of poems, entitled, "Flower Legends, 
and other Poems." Tin» dainty vol
ume wa<s published by Wm. Briggs & 
Co. of Toronto, and elicited much fav
orable comment from prominent au
thors and critics. Her work was such 
that M'.-ss Mc Col lu rat was ranked- as 
one of the minor Canadian poets. Her 
fcaevn «are sweet with the idealized 

of tbs flowers, whose story

LAW PRACTICE OF MINISTERS
Reselmiee to be Introduced Rarriif Ap- } 

ptarx.ee la Claris
Ottawa. March It.—Mr. Leflno, | 

will more a resolution declaring that ! 
in the optriioii of the House, it ia in- j 
expedient for any Minister fcf the 
Kabflt.gr Deputy Spniater to prac-

He Takes Seek Care ef Me.
tift-Uuiee I knf to be akwe,

Wben twill*hlV’ik the He,
To nuàe on our,#treei Keiber God.

He lakes uneh one of me. -- -
A win H. to. ebu ed ‘

Thronab which I wan* can net-.
TIh* siu eud vein dial haunt ihc wuri<1.

He toko» «nu* cere of mr. v
Through all my soul soft muskTMeeh,

In *ueli%weet melody.
Il stills the minor «rail without, 

lie takes such care of me.
^ A «rice 1*11 *ive those tuneful sungs,

>o that their symuliony 4
pay tell thel He Is Love, alllaotv,

He lakes such care of me.
No fc»r have 1 of anything, 

lu earth, or sky, or see.
In tile in light, in death in eight.

Hé will take care of me.
ALBA FRANCES MrOOLLl H.

they, tell with beautiful language, 
mruist Lapp ly phrased. Among some 
of her prettiest poems are “Pretty 
Mine Spring’" "Beyond the Hill, 
Her Fingers White." and “The 

,W(:oing of tiret Wawe." . a
During her life in Peterborough 
Iw MdCotluan waâ identified with 8t. 

John’s congregation, and was a val- 
litWt and esteemed member. ber 
line of work being principally among 
the younger children, who were ber 
dsÇeoLail care. Her delight was to 
write end arrange dramauxu t iqn- hf 
papular poems, and stories, which 
were •bw*uUully adapted to the cc- 
peioities of her little friends, and these 
masters, when presented to the pub
lic, were admiringly received. Among 
her work in this respect were “The 

Igio Martror." adcpied from an old 
6rLry tale, "Pretty *Miss Spring." 

Flcz»rer Legends.” "The Tàbk* 
Turned," and a small paritomike. 

‘Cinderella." In all of these pro- 
dUBtÉbas her talents ahons with a 
peoubuiT and dainty gracq. leaiving 
the haziest possible impression».

dtss Mc(X)Hum lad only been ill a 
few da<y> She Was taken lit with' 
l|)pend"cstis and aw operation bad to 
be performed a week ago. 6be
never recjverod from its effects and 
gradually sank until death came She 
*» survived by her mother and ttnrwe 
«raters. Mrs. Cnae. Duaenberry of 
flew York state, and Masses Marf and 
Writes o< Tnronto, to whom the svm- 
^rtby of their many friends in Pet- 
nstb^roMMgb will gu out in their sad 
Nrmwemem. | 1. 1 i • —

amine the special features of the NEW 
FILLED CORSET which we are 

Shewing
*mAS

MMMt »+••$»♦ $ $ IM'lHTOW #4»44»4»4l»4M4»4H4tMM

Furnishings
At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 

„ advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
MB® CORING niTC ENULISH and nBH ornlnb HAlo American shapes

NEW SPRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

\

Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
wear on Easter.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only four more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
; ; Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

. _•-Tcr»mitomfirrrf - — »------- Lindsay, March 21.—The

forested. , ,

Hastings After
New Industries

The attendance at the meetiug to 
discuss t*b« reeve's proiios.il of Hpend- 
ing 31,000 on new cement walks was 
0<yt largely attended. What It lack
ed in numbers, however, it made up 

discussion. The reeve explained 
bis proposition, during and after 
which quest kins iyere asked and op
inions expreg^^p^,^ Those present did 
not appear iTbeip favor of Vhe pry- 
poeitiDi, but preferred to build «nail 
sect ons each year as required, tbc 
83m^, to be paid foif'wboD built. The 
securing of the water power and of 
land to induce industries top locate 
here was also discussad. À motion to 
not consider tne reeve's proposfction 
but that the counc.l make an effort 
to secure the water power and land 
for iûdiHtiies w*» carried.-Uastings 
Star.

citizens 
thrown

into a state of great excitemeht' by 
what might have proved a murder. 
It appears that a young Englishman 
wais engaged by a farmer. The far
mer left home and left orders to feed 
the stock at noon time. The farmer's 
wife went out to see that the work 
was done, whereupon the young im
migrant struck her a Wow, knock
ed her down and fcicxea her. She 
struggled to the house and barred 
the door, followed by her 
armed with a pitch-fork, 
mallied a prisoner 
the return of her

Edward Jewitt’s
Serious Injury

Stall Fractured and is in. Crit
ical Condition

fcdward Jewitl, <m «nployeu oi 11k 
OtnadUn Corduge Uoenptejr, ni2l wiLb 
a serioea aeeident while it work tbie 
morning. He wu iinoek oxer tow 
head iyr a piece ef -machinery iwhich 
Iweame I low, and hid his skull frac
tured. He aus taken to Nieholl’s 
hospital in an ambulance, where It 
was found that, both the ex.eroal 
and internal aeetions of the .-Lull 
were fractured. Vbe Jatter being eru.h 
•d in and resting on «he brain, \n 
operation wae performed by Drs. 
Bradd, Young and Seott, which ap
pear» to have been successful. *mt 
owing to the aeriousneas of -his in
jur/, Jcwitt*, condition ia critical.

lAt the time of going to press .ho 
injured man was resting easily al
though the danger is not yet past.

He is a son of Mr. Y hoc. Jewitt, 
corner Water and Brock streets.

Women Have Done 
More Than Med

In Moulding Character—Decis
ion at Y.M.C.A. Debating 

Club
A lively aild' interesting Hireling of 

the Y.M.C.A. Debating Club was held 
hr the porlorx last night. Tbe meet
ing wuh well attended, and all pres
ent took a deep interest in tbc de
bate^ which was the be|t ot the Hoa- 
iKm. T,be sUbjec< trf tbe ttobsfo was, 
"YReJxxlVed. tl^ot women have done 
mizre in moulding ohBTaçJter t»*an 
men." The atiarmatuve was taken by 
Mr Widleatmon. M^ported by Mr. 
Shtner The negative was handled 
by M*a»r». Reùd and lUper. The crit
ic and judge of tbe evening’s debate 
wais Mr. F. Ray. who decided in fafflor 
al tbe Affirmaiive, and also gave 

iWDr fine talk on tbe subject. The 
tatters handled tbe subject cxcep- 

tifltudly well, and each produced some 
solid and -convincing arguments.

In the d'aceuraiiH) follow in] 
hole Messrs. Walker. Frank, 
rmti otiwn» toe* part, and the «testing 
wow a stance*» from tbe atttaet. -

'•THE MAKERS OF CANADA”
The Review has been shown what 

i fairly claimed to be tbc most im
portant series of books yet produced 
in Canada. This is “The Makers of 
Canada," a sériés of twenty volumes 
giving the life stories of the men 
who really founded the nation and 
made possible our present prosperity. 
The story of our uatioiyil develop
ment is well worth" telling from tbe 
personal etandpoint. and it ia admi
rably presented in these ex'ccHent 
Volumes, which are in every sense a 
work of national significance. Equal 
care bas apparently been exercised in 
their literary preparation and their 
mechanical production ,and the result 
is altogether creditable to the pub
lishers and to Canada. A popular ed
ition of the work ia now being of
fered by the publishes. Messrs. Mo
ra ng *. Co., Toronto.

George Fletcher pleaded guilty at 
Walkerton Tuesday to arson and lar- 

►y, and will be æoftenced on March
W.

An Englishman
Became Angry

Because His Employer’s Wife 
Wanted to be Sure Ho Did 

His Work

W. H. Bappi
CABINET MAKE* AND 

STONE FITTEN
Manufacture! of Show Cases, Wall X Cat 
Drag and Jewelry Store Fittings. All 
Church, Office and Bank fixtures.

I am prepared to fill all orders entrusted td 
me., large or small, and guarantee same Uj
satisfaction i'iT cttStCfnen; -----z ^

Repairs to Furniture, or anything, m l 
interior woodwork line promptly attended ttj 
and execute^ in a workmanlike manner*

WORKSHOP 880 Aylmer I 
Corner Charlotte St.

assailant. 
She re- 

until released by 
husband.

IHEBE TEE G03D BEEF CORES FR0l|

No Interruption 
to Business:

Alterations in Kennedy’s Meat Marl * ale 
well undér way, and while we shall be little! 
crowd»! for a time, our customers wili hâte I 
no trouldc in finding what they want. Tek-| 
l>hone orders |>romptly filled.

Extra values will atone for any slq I 
convenience which may arise.

When it is all over we shall have i store! 
that will lie a credit to the city in apper H 
as it has l>een in its Goods and methods

Temporarily Removed Next Door,
of Denoe s Hour and Feed Store.

Vont I

M4tH4444NBM4M4»44Mt444M44H4H4M»44»44Ht4m ; •

Oar Clothing:
Talks

‘THE DAYLIGHT STORK."

The excellence el ear ClelWeg 
speaks 1er Itself.

The picture shews the sort el Sell 
about which you ere asked, “ Whe made 
II for yea ?"

The wide lapels, the shapely Hoes, 
the jest right length aed Its whole char- 
acteristlc bearlig, pel* Il le a claw hy 
Itself.

We regard il as eee ef the snappiest ef the masy handsome Sells 
we're shewieg Ibis seasee. ♦

EVERY LINE, EVERY THREAD, EYERY STITCH
la the Clothes we sell tolls a story of excellence ef qaality, e( octreeM 
goodness. Yea'll gel semethlog eel of the ordiaary ret If yeo bey here.

Wc'ie years to command whee ready to leek. Every 
with Spring freshness 1e sew wearables.

LANG <fc MAHER
Clothiers and Furnisher* to Men Who Know.

4S0MII George Street
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AH Stars Here
Tomorrow Night

CLARKE'S,* RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

‘"'Richard Hall & Son
Picked Team From Ontario to 

Play Peterboro Juniors
The greatest hockey match in years 

will be ffayeil at Brock street rink 
the interme-

Gin you Answer “NO” to any 
of these Questions ? f NOVI MODI DISPLAY

Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets for Wo
men are the prescription used for sick 
and run-dqwn women by a great special
ist in diseases of your sex. Such a pres
cription ought to be a good one, hadn’t it?

tomorrow night when 
diate chamf ions will buck up against 
a picked team from the Intercolleg
iate and Senior O.H.A. teams. This 
team will be the best aggregation 
that has been gathered together in 
years and among the players, who 
will figure on the team is Roy Tho
mas, ot Barrit, who proved himself

Tailored Garments
The tablets are compounded just for 

women and contain the special tonics 
which your peculiar system needs. That 
should make them a better medicine for 
you than any sold alike for both men 
and women, shouldn't it ?

Showing the Manufacturer’s Complete Range of

“ Novi Modi ” Brand Ladies’ Tailored Garments.In stock at this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

The tablets contain the very latest in
gredients and discoveries in medicine— 
are up-to-date. That makes them worth 
more to you than any medicine put on 
the market years ago, doesn't it ?

Suits, Coats, Skirts, Embroidered White Linen
Shirt-Waist Suits, Etc.

The tablets are a compound remedy, 
that is, they contain something for every 
organ of your system. They must there
fore reach the organ which is causing 
you trouble, even if you don’t know your
self which one it is. That is a big point 
in their faVor, isn’t it?

Will take place

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t 
it?

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 23 and 24of tierb. Clarke, of Varsity, at ceu-t 
tie. Clarke was the best centre iu‘ 
the Intercollegiate League this sea
son. Rollie Young, of the Marlboros, 
will play rover, unless the O. H. A. 
takes action against him for ploy
ing in New Liskeard. Thè wing pdsi- 
tins will be filled by Toms, of the 
Argos and Ridpath ol the Marlboros.

There is a possibility that Young 
and Ridpath may not play ,as the- O. 
11.A. may take action against them 
for playing in New Liskeard. If so, 
their places will be taken by David
son, of Stratford and "Bill” Twaifs, 
of Galt. % '

Capt. Whitcroft was last night' in 
•ommunication with "Gig” Ramsey/ 
and he assured them that they Will 
all -be here. He said that all the play
ers had consented and there will be 
no disappointment unless some acci
dent happens. The team is made up

Unlike the liquid preparations,the tab
lets contain neither alcohol nor opium. 
You don’t want to drink whiskey or take 
opium, do you ?

We extend a cordial invitation to you and your friends,

Novi Modi Garments have become famous in style
Because the tablets contain something 

for every organ, they reach immediately 
the seat of the trouble. Result—imme
diate gain in health. That is what you 
want, isn’t it ?

The Vital Question.
But here is the question of most vital 

Interest to women suffering from a run
down condition or any trouble peculiar 
to lier sex. *

Will you take the tablets? Will .you 
risk 50c. t« get back your old time life 
and vigor ?

The 72 tablets in a single box, taken 
now, will start you on the road to health.- 
Take them now before your condition 
become* harder to cure.
' 50c. at dealers or by mail postpaid.

B. N. Robinson & Co., Geaticook^Que.

and perfect fitting-.
Ladles’ Persian Jackets- » a nn 
plain,at cost . . . ÿlUU

Ladles’ Persian Jackets in 
mink trimmed, at cost $14U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

This display of Manufacturer’s Samples will be 
expert from the factory. Styles may be selected and ordc 
Sample Cloths. “ It’s an opportunity to make a good selection

charge of

What Paris and New York have chosen to wear this season will be

displayed in the Mantle Department.
of cream of Ontario hockey play 
ers. The teams will line up as fol
lows ;—
Petcrboroug h

Goal
Thomas (Barrie)

Puhrrt ---- -
Hanley (Midland) 

Cover-point.
Hambcr (Argos) 

Rover.
Young (Marlboros) 

Centre /„ j
Clarke (Varsity) 

Left Wing
Ridpath (Marlboros) 

Right Wing
» Toms (Argos)

All Stars

Richard Hall & SonWasson

Dr. Hugo's IjealthTablets 
Make Healthy Women.

363-355 George Street.Crowley

Whitcroft

Morgan

CavanahLADIES' PUB SCARPS •
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost. $6.00
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, Inr
both sides, $9.00 . d, 
Alaska Sable, fer both 
aid's, 68 in. long, $14.00.

GrahamEDMISON’S all tVtrrborougii this and lVtrbor- 
aug-ii that, and Peterborough Ufr oth
er thing in t Toronto yalK-rs.-t.iud- 
sa3 Post. " • "

^lew Glasgow, champions oi Nova 
Scotia, have Rent in .* challenge tor 
the Stanley Cuy to the trustees. The 
Wanderers can accept or ri-fueo ilm 
chulLmeg-e as Ah-cy -may <Hssirt‘»«a3 *"■** 
a* thd trustees ire concerned. They 
will make no order at this time oi 
the year.

In the matter oi a player having 
been on both sites oi a Stank y Guy 
game, Lest.-r .Patrick d.eervcs men
tion. He played with the Brandon 
teailf, which played Ottawa, and id*, 
and is now with The .Wanderers in

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

WAS POSTPONED
Owing to the unfavorable weather 

the concert which was to have been 
held in the Biverdale L nion cButch 
last night has been .postponed until 
another date, which will be annohne- 
e-1 later.

Chaucer Elliott
Selects Star Team

DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
Voice Prodoctsoe end Singing, (method

ADDRESS — Peterborough
WE ARK DIRECT BUYERS.

; | Emulsion Ood Liver Oil - - 
1 > Syrup Linseed, Licorice and
j ; Menthol........................
-1 Carter’s Liver Pills • - -
i I Fruit Salt............................
] [ Thomas Electric Oil - . - 
; » Steam’s Headache Wafers - 
! ! Rheumatic Cure - - - -

tory of Mn^ Pcmeborough
let ie beet when need in the Sunlight way
toy Salight See® end toUew diienrwne Mr. GILBERT MARKLE

Vitflin Soloist and Teacher.MUSICA MUFF BARGAIN An genor Ormdéateoî the Toronto
Western Sable Muff, Conservatory of Munie.
at cost Peterbor

ough Conservatory of Munie. Peter.Alaska Sable Muff, at borough.I. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING UHKMIST

test........................ p.OU
Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
smart advance in Fur linings-
Ladies' Fur-lined Coats, hamp- 

, full leng th Per 
ibis Collar . >40

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON390 0*OrfV-lL

Teacher ol Piano.
of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krai

the American “Soo.” Jobne* l 
steadier away from home and v4t 
home than any other man in thè: 
Ivugnie flaying t£ie same position. 
There were less gWal* scored on. him 
than on any other goalkeeper in the 
series. t

Billy Baird of Pittsburg, would be 
the point player. He haa developed 

j 4 great deal dùring the , pu’sl two 
months. Whetfcsr the game ia rbugh 
oi otherwise, Billy is right on deck; 
it makes no diffcrenca to him whioh 
brand of hockey is served up. He,is 
a good rush and blocks well.

Hod Stuvfrt, in the estimation of Mr. 
Elliott, ia the gre-aitea. bookvy play
er in the world today,„A very faett 
skater, he plays the puck bi tier than

Western Peterborough Conservatory ofFresh Celery 
Fresh Grapes 

Fresh Lemons 
Fçesh Oysters 

FRESH MARMALADE 
ORANGES

Soouro your supply from uo. Try ut 
for omndioo.

■ uelc. Peterboroughllegiu. THE PETERBOROUGH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

OUR HEW HATS FOB SPRING
MR. CECIL CML FORSYTHABE HEBE Macann

ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 
ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TEACHER Piano. Voice Caltsra. Heneee 
and Oeeipontio,.. Specialeueetlee glrci 

to.both »dveered pupil. .ed begfanera A 
prepared tor examined» ud degrees In m 
For tdlw auply u> Residence and Stud! 
McDonnel-sl. ,

Kdgar.FRED A. CLARKE This Peterborough Conservatory oilers all 
the advantages to pupils that ate a Horded by 
any similer institution in the province. The 
Faculty includes teachers apd insiructoCe of 
i u ter nalioual repu tatior..

tlutchirts
.Crowley 

1.. Rose1 ROUNTREE which are open to pupil*, are, in themselves.
worth more to the student than’the cost ot

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEYEach Deportment is nnder the direction of * 
specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to 
graduation, and prepared for any musical 
examination. Full ha tiuuiarsand«yllXtra* brill 
be sent on application.

RUPERT GL1DDON
Music»! Director.

Wasson.

Organist and Choirmaster ofMINICOLO BROS.
' III heeler St . . ’Phene»?.

Prevision Md Ligner Bert kail St. John'* Church
lyes lesson* on Plano to

Also on Pipe
Sirht Reading. a| UmtonighiV 

teams of
RuMre

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PV1ML AND, GRAbCATK OK

CARL F4BLTEN, PiMO ( New England’ , {Conservelory ofPBOF, 0 NEIL, Voice ( Mode, Boalon. 
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

Per terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, comer oi Brock et.

Che Balls Review Add re— Box 1036. PeUrfrorooeh.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Assoc. Royal Celt el Orgaaists, Eeg.)THURSDAY, MARCH 1900.

owmoeot n Mi gene»!!* •uffitivnl fto
last tor the remainder of ‘tin season
8tu-.tr t is also u Yinc-»hot.

Lome Campbell and Bruce StUart 
would be rover and • centra1 re.j»i>pec- 
tively. The*? two constst.u.e the 
the test soaring pair of c?ntu > ii.

^ * wonder

Harmony and Counterpoint.
PERSONAL Receives Pupils.

Organ Recitals, Concerte, At Home»
For term» apply, 21 Ualee Sl, PiUrkmUhMr. William Campbell, of Keenq, 

w«tti in the city today.
Mr. Ü. C Pollock, of Chicago, is in 

the city for a few day».
/Mr. Wm. MCliroy was lo Toronto 

to-d*ty on business.
Mi. Fred. Sullivan leaves îo-m«r- 

row morning for tiaulte Bte. Marie, 
Mich.

M:r. Ed. Mahon, druggist, ia spend-

tbe k»yue. Campbell 
before the mit, while «Stuurt the 
hvudi.st player that the whole series
ha* developed.

' Mr. EU THE FAIR,rdn?r would b:Jimmie
liottfa aekotion for right wing. Play
ing the position for Calumet the past 
season he did not Hchttre u chance, 
being imperfectly supported. Jle is 
a, nice clean skater, and a fine shot.

Petrie woujd'pkiy th’2 left .w ing po
sition, and would be selected because 
of his abilities as 
is the fastest .•» 
said Mr. Elliott

4. Senior aerie» with mil pay-day 
attachments. ■ 370 George Street.

It is up to the C.L.A. to do some
thing and anyone, who cam suggest 
any improvements on t’be above will 
receive an attentive hearing. The 
C.L.A.’* mission is to help ulong f*e 
national game, and todothait, games 
must be furnished for the young and 
old, the little vilkige* »ifd the hig 
cities, the man who can’t play at 
home, and tbe man who wouldn’t 
play anywhere else.* Let .them all
play- ______ . ‘

Saturday Bargainssktiit-ar. "Pvtrie 
•kater in the U-agnW' 

t , , '• and ,ode of the fin
est I have ever seen in my life. He 
will do more. skating in u ütngl» 
mutch than any other two men, and 18 HIP BAGS, «g. $1.38, $1.80, $1.18, for 83c Î 

38 HAHD BAGS, rig. 78c, 83c, $1.80, hr • 48c f 
87 ASSORTED HAHD BAGS, it less thu Cost

[These Hand Bags are all in good shape.]
N.B.—We have a small supply Of 'Stationery j 

that we are offering away below cost on i 
Saturday. >

itime you renovate 
hjr not your body f 
v*y Mountain Tea 
unties, dean nee and 
load and purifies the 
36. cents.

W. B. rv'ARNK

The Barbers vs. Greeffy Drivsrs 
gtune. wbieh was to have been played 
last night was postponed Sill .«night, 
ft will be played between ten and 
eleven o’clock.

-MeCOLLUM — At Toronto, on 
Wednesday. March ïlst. 190*. Alma 
Frances, fourth daughter ot the late 
Edward Lee McCollum, of Peterbor-
'r’aueral (ffivate) from 125 Dels-, 

ware Avenue, Frftlay. March 2Srd, at 
2.16. p.m., to Mount Pleeaee$ Cem, 
etery. Toronto. i 1 . .

SIMPLY GREAT.
Wonder how it feela to b chaîn
on t Could yob tell ue FeteM A'e

eetric Works. Their many frienla 
will regret to hear of them tearing
the city.

When you order Good Groceries 
you want what yen want, that's why 
wu ask you telmy hem.

1 Gal. Cep Pumpkin • 25c.
4 Cans of Peas - - 25c.
4 Cans el Beans • • 25c.
4 Cens Tomato Catsup 25c.

FftBD WALKER, Mgr.
Liguer Phene 6l« Grocery Phone 6IA

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

1/1 all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 

* now. -,

J.l.GREBHB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Hew Opera House. Oeorge-st
•Phone ses

F. C. CUBLTT, Pr.Pri««-,
W. A. WESTCOTT, Manager. , -

' ..... .................................................. ...
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LookJROY&l
A chance lomake EASY MONE?

IH

4 WW- « W

Haie you got the notion it's hard for a boy to make 
money after acbool hours? If you knew how thousands 
of hoys make all the money they need by a few hours' 
easy work a week, wouldn't you jump at the chance of 
doing it yourself? There’s no secret about it—these 
boys sell

THE SATURDAY 

EVENING POST

Friday afternoon and Saturday. Some make 1rs a week. 
All make something—depends on the boy. It won’t cost you 
a cent to try it, anyway. Ask us to send you the complete 
outfit for starting in business, and ro free copies of The Poet 
Sell these Posts at 5c the copy, and with the 50c you make 
buy further supplies at wholesale price. Besides the profit made 
on every copy we gie prises yhen you have sold a certain 
number of copies. Further,

$250 la Extra Cash Prizes
each- month to beys who do good work. Your chance of getting 
some of this money is just as good as that of any other hey who 

i i-aella The Poet
He Orta PshBhhm Cssmeay.HiSAnl Street PhOadelpUa. Fa.

Ebe Batts ’Review
-THURSDAY, MARCH ». J906

EXEMPT LITTLE 
forest Reserves

Farmers to be Encouraged to Re
serve and Cultivate Wood Lots
An- ttvbject wasNÉreotfxl

by the Municiiial Comm i it'? Wtxlne - 
day moriMng, in view of thv general 
Merest being taken now'in re-for- 
eatiflg. Thin was t'hc exempting 
from taxation of wood-lots, i-o as to 
encourage farmers to cultivate lit
tle font tit rctswves4o.n tjiei r & rms uid 
obtain all the» many ad van l a g : m «flow - 
teg from forest ».

Mr. Dow.nejr (South Wellington) ia 
thv father ol the hill, which he had 
referred to a sjtecfal commit tw. last 
year. It authorizes councils, on a 
itwô-thirda vote, Jt> exempt from a'll 
rates, including school tax, tin acre 
in teu, but not more than &! ;ucrev, 
under «n,e ownership- Wood lots must 
coûta in pot less t h .un 4UO ivtws to the 
acre of p;nr, spruce, hemlock, oAk, 
«tab, elan, hickory, cherry, walnut, 
maple, tauiarac, butternut, chest- 
ftiK black locust or catalpa, ,ifki 
must be specially set apart and not 
used for grazing 1 • »

ENDORSED HY MU MONT KIT U. 
Moo. Mr. Monfeilh warmly en

dorsed the proposal in so far as id 
was intended to encoufage. forestry. 
As to the practical working out of 
the proposal, foe'saw difficulties in 
the way of assessors being absolute
ly aure that lots were fairly entitled 
to exemption. Besides tofcher advan-t- 
tàges <rf forests, Mr. Mmrtvttir re- 
minded the committee of the pro
tection afforded to game 

Mr. McNauight, who was Chaiimm 
of a . Canadian Manufacturers’ As
sociation Committee on tills subject 
B oouple of years ago, recalled his 
surprise at that time when he found 
out to what a very large extent On
tario had bc«*nv dependent on the 
United States for commercial tim
ber. For oak and walnut the pro
vince is entirely dependent. .There
fore, he gave the bill his hearty sup-» 
port.

A small comtnitteiê was named to 
discuss the bill with Dr. Judsour 
Clark, Provincial Forester, and re
port in a week or so. It cone**ts of 
Hon Mr Monteith. Major Clark, Mr. 
Downey, Lieut .-Cel. Atkinson. Lt.- 
Col. Munro. Messrs. Little, Suther
land and Hislop.

The NoVja Scotia Legiflgaturc haa 
been forced to adjourn since there 

no, Lient eixm;-Governor, ,

protects
Fever, but benefits 

Bottled

Shot One Wolf
And Killed Seven

Thus Spencer, ol .Smith Town
ship, Made Lucky Strike

Reports of tlie ravages commette;! 
by, wolves hi the northern part of 
the county are -daily being received 
in the city. Mr.y Thos. Spencer, a 
large land owner and farmer in the 
township of Smith reports that the 
ot lier day he shot a very large fe
male wolf which would have in sa 
few days given birth fo six healthy 
pups. Mr. Spencer says that The 
wolves are making severe attacks up
on the deer this winter. It in a,com
mon thing to see a partially eaten 
carcass of a fine big deer lying .in 
the woods.

Mr.,J. H. Larmonth Talks About 
His Recent Trip to Jamaica

He Had an Enjoyable Time—Thermometer Registers 85 in Shade 
—Some Characteristics of the Natives

Mr. nod Mr*. J. U. Larmonth hate attack the snow storm til ilnstou. it

OBITUARY

returned home after «pending three 
«teks in Jamaica. Mr. Larmonth 
s.iy\ that they enjoyed their i trip

wa# not only snowing iu that city 
but it never «topped snowing uutU 
after . lie l eached Peterborough. The 
Climate pt Jamaica is very hard on

thoroughly and were delighted with I thç men. They aye all lazy and very 
that country? Mrs. Larmonth1» nis- (seldom do, a «y oi them work. All 
ny friends will be glad to hear that 
she is feeling very much better and 
that physically the trip did her a 
lot of good. % * f;

This morning when the Review 
asked Mr. Larmonth if he had any
thing to sa,y in regard to posâiMb 
commercial relations between Cana
da and Jamaica, he replied that for' 
the past three weeks, he had forgot
ten entirely that there was such a 
thing as business. But he said that 
Jamaica was becoming a great^ tqu- 
riats’ country. In fact all the hotels 
there are overcrowded now. The lar
gest and most* modern hotel is the 
up,- at Port' Antonio which is owned 
and- managed by the United Fruit 
Company. It is a magnificent place 
and to luxuriantly furnished. The 
hotels la Kingston are, as a ruje, ve
ry fine too, but Kingston as a city 
is one of |hc dirt feet places Mr. Lar- 
moi.th «aid, that be was ever in.
There are no sidewalks in the city 
jnd everyone has to use the middle 
of the road. '■ .

Kingston has a very fine electric 
railway» which was established by Ca
nadian cafltal, and constructed by 
Mr. Hojgate, of Montreal. Canadians 
also are managing and operating'the 
line. * —

Speaking of the weather Mr. Lar- 
month said that when he left J*m-r 
aica it was 85 degrees |n the shade, 
and he was disappointed^when - he

the toil and drudgery tails to the 
lot of the women. It is the women 
who• carry the farm produce to mar
ket, dud it , is thé men who spend 
the proceeds. The average load car* 
tied by tin- Women in large baskets 
on their heads will weigh about 50 
pounds and the cash valuation is ab
out 50 cents. In the baskets will be 
found principally vegetables, with 
some fruit, sugar cane and cocoa- 
nuts,, Mauy of the women w£o go to 
1 he Kingston market travel with
their load ns far uh 25 miles-___The
trip is only mode once a week, *s 50 
cents will support au ordinary fam
ily for a week. The principal food of 
the natives is fruit and vegetables, 
arid as they are grown ou .tlie farms, 
money is not needed. ,

The oranges and ' bananas in Jam
aica arc far superior to the fruit we 
get in Canada, although it cornes 
from that country. The flavor to 
changed considerably. Mr. Larmonth 
said that he had ,always been under 
the impression, as are the majority 
of Canadians, that the fruit export
ed from Jamaica jfl picked green. 
Such is not the^ase, although the 
fruit is picked before it is ripe. The 
only difference between the fruit for 
export and the fruit for local con
sumption is that the fdrmer is pick
ed about ten days before' it is ready 
for use. while the lajtter is only 
picked three daysrOranges and ban- 
anas aro the chief products of Jam
aica and the amount of these fruits 
exported is tremendous. On the ship 
by which Mr and Mrs Larmonth re
turned there were 36,400 bunches ot 
fagnjna*.

PATRICK ÇOSTKLLO 
Mr. Patrick Costello, an old rvsi) 

de#t erf the city, died suddenly y es
te ay afternoon, at the home of 
sister. Mrs. John Di:t>e*n. 97 Aylmec 
street. He was eighty years of age, 

I, while naturally infirm from old 
age, he had been ih comparatively 
good health u*> to a few imln-utinsf ofi 
his demise. He was up and moving 
about the house, and about three 
o’clock he dropped oil n bed and ex-, 
pired almost iinodiately, presumably 
from heart failure. ~

Deceased was a former resident of 
Douro. but moved to Peterborough in 
middle, life, ^bout tweflty ycu^s ago 
he- moved to Bocbe&ler, N.Y., where 
be resided until about a year ugo, 
vviien be retiu.rjMd to Peterborough, 
and . has since resided with his sis
ter, His second wife predeceased him 
several years ago. Besides Mrs. Di- 
neeja, another sister, who resides in 
LU# Webern States, survives liim.

The ïuiïërat witi t«ke — plaCf tow 
morrow at nine o’clock, from 97 AyP 
•me.r street, to St. Peter’s "Cathedral, 
and . thence to the Roman Catholic, 
cemetery. -

Bad Attack of La Olrppe
‘’A year ago J had a bad attack o 

In grippe and «11 the dopt or’s prescrip
tions proved of lit) 'avail. I wap told 
to try ’Dr Chase’s Syrup of JnnBced 
and Turpentine, and found it a great 
blessing, as it thoroughly cured'roe. 
I ttold ray doctor that I intended tc 
recommend it . to all my friends.”— 
Mrs. R. Hutt&n, 12 Claremont street, 
Toronto, Ontv

CENTRAL ONTARIO 
POWER COMPANY

Development at Burleigh Fal’s 
to Begin Soon

Lindh'iy Post ; Mr J A Culvcrwell 
ui.a-aging director of the Central On
tario Pqwer Co., was in town yes
terday. He stated that he is satisfied 
that work and development w^ll be 
started at the Company’s property 
at Burleigh Falls before May 1. The 

lie® will paai through Petpr- 
boroogh,' Millbrook, BowmanviUc 
and Oshawâ ; the two last plàces have 
applied for some 1,800 horse power. 
It to also the intention Jto run branch 
line from a point north ot Millbrook 
up to Omemee and Lindsay. There 
to ample power, as Buck horn Falls 
lower will be tied to Burleigh Falls 
circuit together giving a capacity of 
some 7,000 horse power in the dry 
«eaeon—that is according to the es
timates of competing power owners 
at Peterborough. Mr. Culvcrwell re
ferred to the strong opposition he 
had always been up against by Pet
erborough power owners and interes
ted. Toronto people—that was always 
the trouble of the delayed* develop
ment.

Last winter he had organized the 
Nortbumberland-Durham Power Co-., 
Limited*, to develop Healey Falls, oh 
theiUpper Trent River, the greater 
part of which the company now con-, 
trol. He had nearly fifty of the lead
ing business men as shareholders hi 
Cobourg, Port Hope. Colborne and 
Brighton, besides* millionaire Ameri
ca ns who reside at Cobourg in sum
mer. Twelve municipal Councils had 
at their own expense gone to Otta
wa to assist him in regard to Healey 
falls, and half that number waited 
on the Ontario Government, all of 
which goes to show the energetic en
thusiasm of the people on the front 
as to the necessity of electric power 
for the industrial progress of the 
community. ^

Mr. Cuiverwell hoped to see mh#e ‘ 
Lindsay people show a disposition To 
help forward the entry of Burleigh 
and Ruck horn power to thin district.

Construct Sewers by Day Labor 
Advocated by Trades Council

Deputation Waited Upon Board of Works Committee - Presented 
Their Arguments—Another Meeting to be Held

Aid. Johnston stated that he was 
of the opinion that this subject was 
one worthy of very serious consider
ation by tùe committee. He referred 
to the success made with the side
walk construction by day labor. He 
thought that a meeting should be 
called especially for the purpose of 
taking ut- the .day labor question and 
he would move along that line.

Mr. Murty said that when the la- 
» bof council had passed the resolution 

they -had taken into consideration 
the saving in the côst of building 
«X granolithic walks by day labor, to 
the city. Ho Yell tile same would ap
ply tro the sewers. He pointed out the 
advantages to be derived by labor 
through centralisation of the labor 
demanded to carry on the sewer 
work.

Aid. H^cks said thatX lie agreed 
with the' arguments presented By the 
president of the labor council as to 
centralizing labor, etc., and that this 
could be accomplished by letting 
larger contracts and making provi
sion in the agreement, as the com
mittee’s object was to see that only 
fair j rices were paid for the work.

Aid. Johnston’s motion was secon
ded by Aid. McIntyre and was car
ried. The city clerk, will notify the 
delegates when the. committee can 
meet again.

A deputation from the Trades and 
Labor Council tp tfie number of four 
was heard by the Board of Works 
last night irf reference to day labor 
on sewers. Those on the committee 
Were C. P. Mutty, president ; T. 
Stenton, of the Moulders’ Union ; Ex- 
Aid.* Crowe, of the Meglders’ Union 
»nd John Alexander of the Carr en
ters’ Union. i

Aid. Hicks again read the resolu
tion passed by thé Trades und Lab.

Council and rrcS®,|t-c<* *o the city 
jo unci I at the last ineçthig,

Mr. Jos. Crowe was the first sp ea
ker and he stated that it was his 
opinion that the object of the meet- 
iig was to discuss the question 
iewer construction by day labor.

Aid. Hicks said that he had talked 
the matter over with Mayor Best and 
.earned that the policy advocated by 
.lie Trades and Labor Council tfould 
mean very radical change in tlie sys
tem in vogue in the city. Personally 
the chairman said that he would like 
• o have the mayor pireseut before the 
cordmittee took-any action as 
was a man oS wide experience 
such matters.

of

be

All Saint’s Church 
Women’s Auxiliary

1ÀA. a mcctungj of the Women's Aux
iliary «of All Sainks’ church, thé fol- 
livwmug officers wore - elected for the 
ensuing year;—

Hon. Pres.—M,is. (Rev.) W. Major, 
(Pjrcisiidcnt—Miss Cbyimberlain.
1st Vice Pres.—Mlrs. Harper.
'2nd Vicie P,res —Mirs. lh(pkins. ■ 
Secretary—Mrs. Latimer. 
TineatAUiror— Mrs. Giilibe r,t.
Secretary -T.M.C.-i-Mrs. Huiler. 
lk*rcais Commit t ce—Mrs. Cooney,

Mrs. Dryland. Mrs. Wilson. 
jP.reis. Jun. W> A.—Mrs. Blois,

|.+-M*d-h*H*+++*H*'«^++*»*+-Hph+++4

i: Here, There and Everywhere j
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This in tb* da, ol .print

Tbr spring pools bad beHcr tool 
ting “Hail. Ur nil'1 Spring,” 1rs! (hr 
weather man might trot out a bale 
storm. ~ ,

THE MAH WITH THE SHOVEL; 
You can talk about jrour gréa, mm, 

Of your kings a»j herons bold,
Of the man who wile* the nation, 

Or the magnate with his gold ; 
Co wild about your hockey boys. 

Sing their prajac* high and low, 
But tli’C. gres.leot of the greatest

f«. ,
Tb.

Man
Who

-(. -i >ttligr,!» _r
i . , Snow.

A SQUEAL COMING ;
A ear load of trained pig* were de

nied admission into Canada by the au
thorities at Windsor. And yet To
ronto eitium. may be seen at large 
any day. >

JINGLE, JiyîLE .
The Chairman of the Committee, W, 

Pr ogle,
Has had his ne*«es set all a-tingle ; 
The Examiner ix mad.
Says the school board is ha.d,
But then, it’s opinion b single.
SOAK HIM BARdT™

Now when, winter is lingering in 
the lap of spring, the Utter should 
gi»« the old fellow a good spanking 
for some of bis misdeeds in tbs i>ast.
UPS AND DOWNS”

The ancient law of compensation,
It keeps things balanced ail 

around, i

be taken out and i.huwn the 
where the canal busted.

sp<d

is
going

up

When the pr:ee of ice t ,
The price of egg.

iS ■ | ■ ;
coming

down. |.
SOME PAY. PERHAPS j'" ’ '

When Peterborough has bad the 
Xren. Canal finished, the new. Col.

Incidentally he spoke of the great i légiste Institute and the new arm 
deputation going to Ottawa on the orios built, and Toronto .2?‘h l°_.P"”_rn.r ‘he. completion oflphmahip hockey “Ca tSen w’ Z

expeot tb« millonium an/ time.outlet to he forbidden. * He hoped 
Lindsay was alive to the needs of 
water transportation and would also 
send a deputation.

„ If Pfizice A 
Stops off at Pete-ri

rUntr of Connaught 
Bternorough. he might

TtMT'LATK ;
You can hc|ileal, and kick as much 

as you like ^
Cri«) the school board chorus in 
. glee,

You’re too laic now "To hiise any 
V'-ilO'Vs

For we’ve gut the money, you #ce !

Y'estcrdiy was the first day of 'tin 
open season. lor spring poets. Tbr 
rhyme artists and book agents can 
lie fihto without fear ot the law un
til the dog dhys are over’

Ottawa will haVe an opportunity of 
gazing upon a real good looking 
erowd of people when That Trent 
Valley cau-al deputation strike» that 
ancientt burg on the 28th inst.

The Bachtlor’s Soliloquy—To’ wed 
or not to wed, i

That is the question.
Whether ’tis ^better 
To remain single 
•Xnd disappoint a fet»1 women— 
For a time ;
Or marry ;
And disappoint one woman —
For life. —Judge.

MARY UF TO DATE;
Mary, Mary, quite contrary.

How docs your garden grow ? 
Oh, every bell is fresh and well. 

For tb*y can’t be s«;en for
Snow.

ON THE WEATHER;
This world's a chuuigi,ng soil wi 

place,
Things quickly come and go.

One day you’re ail choked up with 
dust,

The next you’re *ho|elling enow.

THE LICENSE QUESTION ; ‘
Tlie'high and dostljr license ^ee 
" Will cause us lots of woe, < #

The lunch no longer will be- free, 
The ehecae will bars ;o^ go. f 

vk * I
The poor and lowly levee gents 

Who got three squares a day!
On juet exactly fifteen'cents 

Twice that will, bave to pay«

And when lo that they are resigned 
They'll have to knuckle down 

And get a microscope to find 
The Biggest Drink in Town. * 

—Toronto fttar.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 13th, via Lehigh Val 
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falls. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlanta Uity, only $1.75. 
Just the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.15 
a m. and 7.15 p.ra.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. 8. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
east, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April 27. 
Tickets good 10 days and only $9 
the round trip.

MASS MEETING 
IN opera HOUSE

Will be Conducted on Sunday 
Afternoon Next

A Wh«»f meeting will he held in ! Iw 
Grand .epera lionise on SNindav after
noon next at four o’clock. M*r. Joseph 
Pe-atreon. evangelist, of Massachiusetts, 
wvtII loan! the- meeting and Mir. G. W,. 
M i.l I -LT in will lead in S h# singing. 
All iseo&s are free and Oicox*. welt lie 
no <x>lljBpti«on. The following notice 
htw l>een sent to the Review;—

Mfrss Meeting in the. Grand opera 
biause next S-Unday at 4 o’edook. T.lie 
e^omgcl.tots will hold a big inass meet
ing In order to reurffb' attv «the piwple. 
Two men wlto were once condemned to 
derilUi wvlt give the story of fbmv they 
-eMCi|X’d and were pardoned. Every 
$n:nn. xvj tnan, hoy and girl in 'the city 
klUfUtl he«M tin's marvellous story. 
There w M he good singing, led by 
M'i «G. W. M1.1n. Mr. Joseph 

;it>- n vJ Ma.ssa. liiuse^ts will ad- 
dret;« t he mretiiig.

iim.—iljw 
Dr. Chase's Oint
ment is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

plies. Bee fosthnonlals <n the prere and ask 
four neighbors about K; You oan^vee it and 
«et/our imipey back if hot «atlafled. at a!)
dealers otEdm * v-ov. R Area & Co., Toronto.
OP. CHASES OINTMENT.
... .......................... . ■!, | ————

Nestlé’s Food requires no milk 
—no sterilizing. Just add water; 
and it’s ready tor the bottle.

Nestlé’s Food is always the 
same taste—same form—«aine 
composition—winter and sum
mer. Nestlé’s Food

Insures a Steady 
Increase i ia Weight 
protects babies against stomach 
troubles and summer complaint» 
—gives to mothers a food that 
they know is absolutely pore 
and wholesome for bibiee.

Free sample sent to mothers 
on request.

PILES

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut- ' 
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

O
lympian Randy 

Works
321 RE0RBE ST., PETERB0R0UBH.

Manufacturers of sod Dealers in all 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, B Cent*

BEEF TEA. B Cents
BOVRIL, S Conte

Chocolate» and Bon Bona lOc 
to 20c Found | 

Buttercups, IOC JM> All flavors 
lee Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
Ico Orepm Bricks delivered 

promptly.
Always open at night and alter Ike «fiera

DEMETRE BROS.

aee*eeeeeeeeeeeeeo*ee*4*eo

Guarantee
And

dEJ.Ila w 1

Are aa necessary in' business as 
fire insurance.

The smooth operation of a baai 
«=» system ia liable to many in-

Fidelity #

BONDS
terruptieoa, and meant reporta 
wofld indicate that fire it not the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes devastate 
sweeps.

Every employer should protect 
his own Interests under the form
ot insurance a guarantee bond
affords.

. . . . * J----:------------ :-- -—--------
Every employee in a trusted position should

extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA I
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co.

W. H. Hill
City. Représentât!v#,

* 150 Huoter-St..
Peterborough.

' Hfl«WMIH«lll<flMM»fl
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Good Evening! Have You Used STROUD*S TEA?
White’s Worcestershire 

Sauce
Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 25c

Backvheat Flour
2 Pkgs. for 25c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Siansdown Cake Flour
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
, Bell Phone 3M Machine 104
MHIllMMlimillMM

Ebe S)atl\? ’Review
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MAJOR YOUNG
RETURNS HOME

I -------------------
Has Been PursningSpecialConrse 

. in Gunner)' at Kingston
Major (Dr.) Young, the officer 

commanding the 24th yField Battery, 
Canadian* Artillery, has just return- 
ri feom..Kingston, where he has been 
t ursuing a special cowse in gunnery 
at thé Ponte de Tele Bu frais ks. Ma
jor Young was absent two weeks 
and Ss now a fully qualified field of
ficer.

Riverside Park Boundary
Will be Settled by Referee

Mr. F. W. Wilkins of Norwood Will Make New Survey and Decide 
/ on Dividing Lines

A deputation representing the Ri
verside park owners, composed of 
Messrs. Jamieson and J. J. Bowden, 
was f.resent at the Board of Works 
meeting last night and tfjscussed 
with the committee the boundary 
line between the park and the city 
property south of the park.

This, matter was brought up last 
year in the Council and was referred 
to the Board of Works. As yet the 
company and the committee had not 
been able to agree on the real boun
dary.

Aid- Hicks suggested that an in
dependent surveyor be engaged and 
a new survey be made and the two 
parties pay half the costs and be 
bound by the survey thus made.

Mr. Jamieson said that he was sa
tisfied to accept the suggestion of 
Aid. Hicks if he had any idea what 
the expense would be.

Mr. Howden said that in 1877 the 
plans of the islands south of the park

gave the boundary south of block F. 
lie said that the company had al
ready been put to considerable ex
pense tu this matter and they did 
not want to be put to any more 
expense than was absolutely necess
ary.

Aid. Johnston suggested that this 
Committee, or a special committee, 
accompanied by the city engineer and 
the city solicitor go over to the isl
ands with a committee from the 
company and took over the property.

Aid. Hicks pointed out -that the 
trouble was merely a legal point re
specting which plan was right 'and 
did not think that anything could be 
gained by visiting the property.

Messrs. Jamieson and Howden said 
they would agree to have a survey
or decide the southern and western 
boundaries, and the Riverside Park.

Aid. Johnston and Aid. McIntyre 
moved that Mr, F. W. Wilkins, of 
Norwood, be engaged to survey the 
said • property and to act as arbi
trator. The two [ai t ies interested 
to agree to bis décision.

Smith St. Bridge Dangerous 
Board of Works Taking Action

Will Have Public Protected —MeetinpjHeld Last Night- 
Visited.the Bridge This Afternoon

m m ittee

Tore Their Flee
*‘My children were token with tin 

itching:, burning akin disease and 
ttore iheir flesh until it w*as sore^ 
hnd their shirts would sometimes be 
wet with Wood. The doctor did riot 
seem tb know what aB*d them and 
could give no relief, so I begun us
ing Dr. Ckftae’s Ointment. Whenever 
11<»AV 3|40A 81! PIP )! P»1ldde tmm 1! 
and has entirely cured them of this 
horrible diseuse.”—Mrs. Lois McKay, 
Titer ton. Dishy Co., N. 8.

V ,.■.«!!------------- ~

. ' ^
A meeting of Ute Board of Works 

Committee fWjais held last night when 
Chairman Aid. Hicks and Aid. Gra
ham. MxJbt.vTe and Johnston, were 
fcnwfscnt. The real object in culling 
the» meeting w»* to hear the topi triune 
of the le aider. >4 in the Trades, and La- 
t*ai Council in refereoce to* the city 
oouncàl adepting a policy of sewer eon- 
tet.ru.ebbn by day /labor. Fuller de
tails of this matter will be foutid «n 
tyMX heir cvluinn of tlriA issue.

FMITIf STREET BRIDGE.
Other bmsiiivss taken ti$i by the 

ocnunmtec was in connection with the 
Smiltb street bridge. City Engineer 
T. A. S. H)4y reported that bridge tjj» 
be cult of reptirir and unsafe for 
hc*itvy traffic. As there are a great 
many heavy loads pass over the Smilh 
street bridge, the committee decided 
to vii-aiit the bridge today, and some •ac
tion tto protect the public will the Uak,- 
cn imfaiedjUfteUr, The ooinmittee win 
meet alt one o'clock, and in eoTnjpany 
wjtto the dty engineer, will inspect 
the ‘bridge.

Mr. Archie Weir appeared before 
tb^ «munit tee in connection with 
tbuflding ‘his Boat shed on thé land 
which the AsJibu’mhimi sewer will

WEDDING BELLS

,i

RICHARDSON—SAYLES
A quiet wedding was solemnized 

yesterday afternoon at the home of 
Mrs. A. Sayles, 355 Sherbrooke street 
when her daughter, Miss Alberta, 

*tius united in marriage" to Mr. W. W. 
Richardson, of Pontypool, by Rev. W. 

'•'j. Jolliffe. The groomsmen were Mr.
J. J. Richardson, brother of the 

uffroora, ani Mr. Geo. W. Hay les, bro- 
j.^yicr of tbc briic, while the brides- 
^maids were Miss Mabel Sayles, sister 

the bride. and Miss Katie Ross. 
The 'bride was attired in a cream 

iii-sWrp® de chene gown and carried 
white carnatibnx and roses. Hef tra
velling suit was blue .panama cloth 

..yvith hat to match. Thé bridesmaids 
^pio suits of white cream lustre.

1m* drawing room of .the house 
Was tastefully decorated for the oc-

4tsion. The bride received a large 
umber of useful p.rcseuts. The bri- 
al -party left on the 5.10 C.P.R. for 

Toronto where they will «pend a 
few days before returning to Ponty- 
"pool where thejr will in future reside.

A deputation of clergymen and lay- 
aik-n. Protest a ht and Catholic alike, 
waited ou Premier ^Laurier Tuesday 
and «supported the Lord’s I>ay bill 
now before Parliament.

=====

SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s

little Uver PUls.
Must Bear signature of

5» r«c Wan, naar Bttow.

rofi RUBACMC,

FOR TOIriB LIVER.
Fseewwrinmii
rOB SAUSW SKIN. 
F6N THE COMPLEXION

i SICK HEADACHE.

kiss through. He asked to have the 
5"ty engineer sent over Iq s<*' xvlhe- 
ttier or not the cool shed would* liter
ie re w^tb Mir. Rogue’s work <m the 
sewer. , « »

'JPhe cng.'neer wos in*trusted to go 
over -in the morning..

The request of Wa Taylor A. Co. for 
the privilege of 1 laying, u two-foot 
brack across Hilliard street between 
the factory and the G. T, R. «idling, 
wa*s granted, on certain conditions.

The request of the Boll Telephone 
Go. far the privilège of creating 
!p3les on several streets, was referred 
to the city engineer to repart on. 
JA c^ipmunicati»n was received from 
thu^ XLihonèy, asking that, in case 
the council decides to construct side
walks or sewers by day labor the 
yea>r, he be appointed time-keeper of 
one or more ^sections.—■'Received.

•A co mmnmlicait ion from R» C. 
Branmd, asking for permission to con
nect wijth a sewer acme place.—Refer
red to.oiity engineer to ixpart on,

A ecimnwin'cu'lion from E. J, Hickey, 
Asking lot h «crossing from hjà lot 
over Stew-art, street. A teiji^rary 
Qrussuig will be built. V~.\

tip* It «re wja^i no other business. be
fore the chairman which could be 
'dealt with at prennent, the ct.-mmittec 
iNKWned aft 10.10, ,

Annual Sale
Of Market Tolls

Will Take Place Tomorrow Morn
ing at Eleven O’clock

The annual «ale bÿ auction of the 
mtirket toils and weighing fees for 
the city for 1906 will be held in* the 
city council chamber tomorrow (Fri
day) morning at eleven o’clock.

Last year the tolls were sold to 
Mr. James Brown for $1,320. Mr. 
Haggart will be' the auctioneer to
morrow arid it is expected there will 
be some lively bidding.

SPRING OPENINGS 
TAKING PLACE

Unsuitable Weather for Light 
Garments and Jaunty Hats

All the merchants of the city arc 
holding their spring openings today. 
The weather is cool and windy and 
in consequence the attendance of la
dies* at the various establishments is 
not as fWrge ns it wtbcfwise would 
have befcln. In fact one merchant re
marked this morning that weather 
conditions rather reminded him of a 
fall or winter opening.

The stores Wil& be open this ev
ening, when the members of the fair 
sex, who could not^gèt down town 
this afternoon, may visit all the 
show rooms tonight and see the Ik- 
test creations, ami newest manifest
ations of dame fashion in hath, tail
or-made costumes, spring coats, walk
ing skirts, blouses, dress goods, etc.

The masterpieces of springtime 
wear are all on view and will be for 
the remainder of this. week. The 
styles, effects, combinations and con
ceits of the habiiimèntary and milli
nery world, arc this year as fetching 
attractive, unique and striking as 
ever. The conceptions in the lines 
of costumes and hats mapt be seen 
to be appreciated. No pen can do 
them «justice. They appeal to the eye 
and to the mind, to the taste and; to 
the individual judgment with com
pelling force.

Never did the various establish
ments make larger, more complete, 
select or charming displays than this 
spring and they one and all deserve 
credit for their enterprise, progress 
and go-ahead spirit.

The following establishments are 
holding their spring openings during 
today and the remaining days of the 
week ; - Messrs. R. Hall A Son, R. 
Fair & Co., The J. |C Turnbull Co.,

J. Sutcliffe & Sons, A. W. Cress- 
man,* T. H. Adams, The Beehive, 
Misses Allan and Felion, Miss Cost
ello and others.

D is reported at Ottawa that Horn, 
•las. Duasmuir, ex-Premier of Bri
tish Columbia, may succeed Sir Henri 
Joly as L-eutuoamt-Goveroor of the 
province. ,

The Penalty „• 
Of Overeating

THE LIVER FIRST TO SUFFER, BUT 
KIDNEY DISEASE COMES LATER 

—GQOQ. RESULTS FROM THE 
USE 6F

OR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

Few people realize that it is nt*t 
what they e«dt, but nvbat they digvst 
and assimilate that goes to form new 
blood itid repair the waste effected 
yb the act of living.

flurried eating and lack te? proper 
muntication of the food tire iimong 
the most cbm mon causes of indiges
tion. and overeating is undoubtedly 
the beginning uf trouble with the 
liver and kidneys.

Kidney diseuse and rheumatism arc 
no*, usually the first indication of a 
deranged system,' but these troubles 
follow unheeded hetidachcs, constipa
tion arid biliou* attacks.

Became bf tj^eir direct and combin
ed action on the liver, kidneys and 
bowels, Dr. Chusa’s KidneyiLiver 
Pills are effective in whatever ntage 
af mMh d*rangement thry nny h, 
ueed, except \vhj»n the structure , of 
the kidneys has been wasted away 
by Bright’s disease.

What r,e would emphasize, how
ever, is the advantage <of beginning 
this treatment? at the ^iret indica
tion of trouble with *the jfver. ft is 
the liver which first feels the re
mit of overeating because of rts dif- 
fioulty in filtering the blood. Keep 
the liver right by the timely we 'of 
Dr. Chose>i Kidney-Liver Pills and 
you not only prevent headaches, bil
iousness and constipation, but entire
ly esfcape derantfnments of lihe kid
neys, which are at once so dreadfully 
painful and fatal.

Reliability is the word most f>e 
quently applied to Ur. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills, as well ‘as to his oth
er medicines, for p-ople ilrave come 
by expetienee^to know that, ss a 
mems of ejisuring the regular ^hnd 
healthful action of the kidneys, liver 
and bowels, there is 'no medicine to 
be compared to this.

With these filtering ahd i xcretory 
organs in health, indigestion and 
bodily pains* are qeknown and* one 
runs little dinger of contracting colds 
or contagious diseases.

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills, 6>ne 
pill a dose, 25 cents -a box, at all 
dealers, or Edmonson, Bates A Oo., 
Toronto., t.

SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHER’S 
MEETING

—The Primary and Junior Union 
Sunday reboot teacher, will meet tq- 
mjwirow ik«M in St. Paul’, Endeavor 
room. Title Murray street Sunday 
aobool. représentaiiire, will bare 
rtiemge M the meeting . The Primary 
lesson will be' tang-ht by Mias Irait 
Ftefcer, and Mrs. Ellis will eqnduct 
the junimr lesson. . . . ■ t

Lenten Services 
: In City Churches

interesting Addresses at St John's 
and St Lake’s

The Lenten service in St. John’s 
•iiUJ-fili lust night was conducted.^ 
the Rev. F. G. Pli^m'èï of Str Augn*U 
tine’s church, Toronto. Although 
there was note a large congregaftion 
presen,t, yet^the interest manifested 
throughout the address was very 
noticeable. Though Mr. Plummer 
is not a forcible speaker, yet his 
fluency is much above the average. 
He possess^ .a soft but persuasive 
vqloe and experiences little difficulty 
in impressiug on tbe mind, his pro
minent thoughts.

After saying Evening Prayer, Ruv. 
Mr. Plummer, selected as the sub
ject lor his discourse, the firs/t verse 

the fourth chapter of Matthew : 
'Then was Jesus led up into the Wild
erness to bj tempted of the dévil.”

It was oiur duty he said, no matter 
whut caunier-attraotions were offered 

whut the consequences of pur 
actions might be to worship God. and 
He alone. The Underlying principle 
which all mon should strive to build 
their lives upon is to seek wliut is 
right and then do it. Temptation, 
he said, comes to every '.one of us, 
and unless we have accepted God i-i» 
our chief object of worship, in life, we 
are very apt to yield. The church 
is too often prone to bow to the world- 

fashion and society and every 
time that it yields it loses th-3 >ub- 
s tun ce oi the thing it ae^ks- The 
question which should b3 t he for;most 
in every life, is whether >we are do
ing w Mat is right and thereby serving 
God. Fur, he naid, our present and 
future depends on Uhe 'action we take 
in that respitet. There are many
men of apparently outward respec
tability, who inwardly ar« w?»ak 1 and 
are d?grud?d before temptation.

Rev. Mr. Piummer 'also spoke On 
the- duties..Æf...the purent^ .awards the 
children. The lalt-er "aft too- pintbl« 
to the slightest sin • when a li.lie 
cure and foresight would be anosl 
profitable in turning them aside from 
the trials and temptations of » the 
world. A Christian life is one con
tinuous struggle for muster y brtween 
the mortal ahd the divine part of hu
man nature and the duty of aill is 
to worship God, despite the nature 

the consequences. 'Next XVednes- 
duy evening the Lenten serviez will 
be taken by Rev. C. J. Jam U*. XI. A., 

the Church of Redeemer, Toronto.
ST. LUKE’S.

Rev. Wm. Major was the speaker 
at the l/ent?n service in St. Luke’s 
oh-urch last nigt. Considering the 
unpropituaus stiate of *the^,,jyeuthter 
there was a good attendance and the 
Reverend gentleman's t-mpressive re- 
murks were listen»! ho with u great 
deal of interest. Air. Major’s text 
wus a part of -the 42nd verse of the 
22nd chapter of St. Matthews : “XVhat 
think ye of Christ f*

This question wus one put by the 
Lord to the Pharisees hnd one which 
they were unable to answer. It a Ho 
put un énd to the questions which 
they hud b-*en puittting do Jesus with 
,the hop? of getting him "to m-aki a 
statement upon which to make an 
imposition which would result in His 
condemnation. The question was oné 
thut appealed to the intellect and 
Was one the Christian today should 
be able to answer distinctly and de
cisively. People should bb thorough
ly honest about this matter; they 
should not deceive themselves. If 
the ordinary man was asked to give 
his opinion regarding any public mati 
or matter of , interest of .a It cal or 
more wrdespreud importance he would 
he able' in a few* worîls to give his 
answer; distinctly. eHe, should b; 
able to do the s ime with reference to 
Jesus Christ. It a per-on is not in 
favor of Him, he m,ust be against 
Him. The scriptures show that 
FhirfTT esn -Ke-4»o*Ution 
this matter. A person is either for 
or against Him. “How much bet'ter 
said the speaker. **t*> b2 on His .side, 
on the side of Him- who loved us so 
well that lie gave His life fop us. 
Th«* life everlasting depends upon 
which side you are ; b? on th^ side 
of Christ.” r . f I vt

In concluding, Mr. Major spoke of 
the wonderful life of Christ. Frk-nd 
and. foe, Christian and pagan had 
alike proclaimed Him the true Son 
of God. The Angels had heralded 
in His birth with song and" the Lord 
God had spoke out of the heavens, 
saying, “This is my beloved. Son with 
whom I am well plea sied.”

“<Am we not put our truM in Him V* 
«aid the speaker, in bringing his ad
dress to a close.

HOW IT SPREADS
>The first package of Dr.Leonhardt's 

Hem-Rcid (the infallible Pile cure) 
tbht was [>ut out, went to a small 
town in Nebraska.

It curetl n case of piles hhat |van 
considered hopeless.

The news spread, and although this 
wus only t-wo years ago, Hu* demand 
prompted Dr. J. $. Leonhardt, of 
Lincoln, Neb., the discoverer, to pre
pare it for general \me. Now it is 
being sent to all parts of the world.

It will core any case of Piles. There 
is a month’s treatment in each box.

Sold for $1.00 with 'absoluee guar
antee.

It is .for sale by druggists, j>r by 
The XVilson-Fyle Co., Limited, Niag
ara Falls, Ont. f l

.. Sadie Moffatt* lAe chief witness 
against Fried-mark who is charged at 
Brandon, with the theft of diamonds, 
has disappeared and the case may be 
dropped.

Children’s Go Carts
Folding Go Carts

Carriages 
Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

- £ - - -

WHAT THE MINERS WANT.

Mesne Increase In Wages to Some of 
150 Per Cent.

New York, March ^2.—The demands 
of tihe anthracite mine workers for a 
readjustment of wages and conditions 
In the anthracite fields would, if grant
ed by the operators, mean a veritable 
revolution In mining conditions, ac
cording to a statement Issued by the 
operators’ committee of seven yester
day. The statement declares It to be 
a mistake to assume than an eight- 
hour day and a 10 per cent, wage in
crease represents the suin total of. the 
demands of the miners. **

The new and uniform scale,** says 
the statement, “would place every man 
on the same basis, increasing the 
wages of some men as much as 160 
per cent. The average increase, under 
the uniform scale, would toe nearly 30 
per cent, for outside men.”

The statement says that the miners 
insist upon a uniform wage scale for 
146 separate and distinct classes of 
workmen about the mines.,

* Wife Attempts Suicide.
St John, N.B., Marcfcr 22.—Because 

1er husband got drunk yesterday, his 
rirfhday, a,fter she had begged him 
not to, Mrs. John Price, the mother of 
two small children, threw herself from 
the C.P.R. wharf. longshoremen res
cued her, but she is in a critical con
dition, while her husband lies in a 
drunken stupor in the next room. The 
couple belong to.Montreal.

-----------------------------
Banwell Pleaded Guilty.

Toronto. March 22.—Edwin St 
George Banwell pleaded guttlty before 
Judge XVinchester yesterday afternoon 
to stealing $40,000 from the Crown 
Bank. Mrs. Nora Banwell pleaded not 
guilty to the charge of receiving the 
stolen money. Banwell, will be sen
tenced on Saturday, and Mrs. Banwell 
will be tried later.

Graeme Hunter Safe.
London, March 22.-HÇ. A. P.)—Pro

ceedings against Graeme Hunter, 
charged with receiving money from 
immigrants to Canada without issuing 

contract with tickets, has been drop
ped. An appeal against the decision in 
his favor is pending, but some witness
es could not be traced.

Suicide Follows Murder.
Prince Albert, Sask., March 22.—Ed

ward Lafond was found hanging to a 
beam of a log shanty yesterday morn
ing, in which the body of Mrs. Linkla-. 
ter, supposed to have been killed the 
night previously, was found. It is sup
posed that Lafond was implicated in 
Mrs. Linklater’s death.

Chamberlain’s Motion Rejected.
London, March 22.—The House of 

Commons yesterday rejected by 378 to 
11 votes a motion of Joseph Chamber- 
lain recomiheriding the appointment of 
a royal commission to inquire into the 
economic and morale of the Chinese 
labor in the Transvaal.

Woman Swallows Carbolic.
Toronto, March 22.—Yesterday 

morning Mrs. Bridget Murray took a 
fatal dose of carbolic acid x at her 
home, 91 Hayter street. She died 
about midday. She was about 65 years 
of age, and leaves A husband and ram
sons, grown up.

M. P. In a Runaway.
Ottawa, March 22.—Mr. Cochrmpe 

(Northumberland) was In a serious 
runaway yesterday, but escaped with
out serious Injury.

King to Visit Sultan.
. New York, March 22.—A Berlin de* 
spatch to The Herald says that a con
fidential communication, just received 
here from Constantinople, states that 
preparations are being quietly pushed 
forward for the reception* of King Ed
ward, who Is expebted to visit the Sul
tan, coming direct by sea.

Acute Indigestion Killed Him.
Brantford, March 22.—The result of 

the post-mortem on the body of Rob
ert Myles, the immigrant who died here 
so suddenly, adduced no evidence to the 
theory that the man was poisoned, 
death being due" to acute indigestion. 
He was buried yesterday with Masônlo 
rites.

Railway Confiscates Coal Output.
Saginaw, March 22.—The Pere Mar

quette Railroad has issued an order 
confiscating for its own use all of the 
Coal that is mined in the Saginaw Val
ley between now and April 1. The mil- 
road has on hand 29,000 tons and ex
pects to increase this by 30,000 tons.

---------------------------- t
Troops to Awe Striker».

Lens, France, March 22.—A thousand 
more troops are being assembled here 
owing to the menacing spread of the 
miners’ strike. The strikers ire divided 
into two camps, the extremists and the 
moderates, which threaten to attack 
each other.

Cabinet Continues,
Madrid! March 22.—King Alfonso has 

reappointed the Moret Ministry, whiçji 
has consented to continue to office, r

Sunlight Bosp is better than other eoepq 
let is best when used in the Senlight was 
Hr Aulifht Bee* and follow directions.

COal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality o( bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MÂPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone" <8.

R.HICftS&Co.
248 Murray Street.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wanting 
Saw l>nst for packing and other purpoeee, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES—Send in 
your logo to be cat to any desired dimen
sions. Oat Saw Mill is in full running 
order. ^

MANN’S,1::",
Chcoso Box Factory and Portable Sew Mill, 

166-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and see us about opening an 
account

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Capita! - $1 500,000

Reserve - 
Profils 62.4*4*5

Cor. Water and Siroooc Sts., Peter boro . 
JOHN CRAVE. Manager

+-M^+»++»++++++++♦♦♦♦ H |

LADIES HAIR WORKS |
HEADQUARTERS^ | 

FOR ... f 
HAIR GOODS' J 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

___ QUALITY

MRS.M, J. BYRNE
J AT THE HAIR STORE.

CLOSE TO PERFECTION
is our estimate of our candy. Other people 
lay that We are closer than close. .They say 
shey cannot conceive of yiy

BETTER CANDY
Suppose you try it and see what you think 

alxiut it. Batter still, take home g box add 
let the whole family have a taste. It will be a 
treat they will appreciate highly, and will not
cost you much eith

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

I
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MEW CLOTHING STORE
L S. J. Sheridan

I

Announces that he will open on Saturday, 
March 24th, in the Store, Market Block, 
No. 328 George street, (next the Market 
Arcade) with a new and well selected 
Stock of CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS, 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS and TAILOR
ING. The public are cordially invited 
to call find inspect. Further announce
ments, to follow.

S. J. SHERIDAN,
328 George Street, Peterborough.

work hand in hand, and make the 
creamery ea grand a success as 
possible.

Mr Calrk, M.U.P., Was also g:resent 
uml gave an address. '

Lunch was served after the ad-* 
dresses and the meeting was adjourn
ed until the evening, when an en
joyable programme was presented.

CITY JOTTINGS

ŒbeBaüç ‘Review
THURSDAY, MARCH 2*. 19U6.

NEW CREAMERY
IS ORGANIZED

Harwood Farmers are Eaterpris- 
h*—Addresses Delivered

A meeting was held in the town 
hall, tiarwood, on Thursday after
noon last to organize a creamery 
company. The officers of ?hU en
terprise, which will undoubtedly be 
4 great succees, were erected. Mr. 
Robert Watson wap elected president 
df the new company. A, number of 
important speakers were present and 
some very profitable, knowledge Was 
imparted to the patrons.

Jodguog from the men appointed to 
the different offices and the en
thusiasm. shown ai the iirst meeting, 
Mr. South worth, the proprietor of the 
creamery, will have good results for 
h« trouble. Mr. Mitchell, superui- 
leudept of the Kingston Dairy School, 
was present, and gave a practical 
talk to the patrons. •

It yfforded him great pleasure, he 
said, to be present at the first meet
ing and «ce such a large number of 
the patrons out and to see such en
thusiasm taken in the creamery. 
WW j rt was somewhat of a now sys
tem of creamery i-n that district, it 
was no experiment, as the créant 
gathered creameries are fast displac
ing the whole-milk system. The 
strong point in their favor is that 
they can serve a larger section of 
the country on account, of less ex
pense so hauling, and the inilk i» in 
ideal condition for feeding to young 
calves and pigs. The dairy business 
to-dsy ia an important industry, am- 
omrttng in the post season to almost 
ftiOUjOOO.OOO. Including cheese, butter 
and bacon

The dairy business enables the 
farmers to keep up the faecliiy of (his 
his land a great deal better thun by 
growing grain- The farn^r must look 
to the cheaper product bun of milk 
feed, à balanced ration of bulky food, 
such as clover, hay, alfalfa, conn v.n- 
silagfc, and roots, such os mangolds, 

; carrots, sugar boots, gram snÿ bran. 
He strongly recommended that no 
turnips be fed to the milking cows. 

. 4 Tp« profitable dairy cow should 
* give, a good flow of milk tfcurtn-g a, 

loeg period. They should be well win
tered • a supply of green food for

summer feeding should he mippiied, 
say- to sow a mixture of peas and 
oats, oiee bushchof yeas to two bush
els of oats ; sow ut different periods, 
and have green all through the dry 
season. In thh efa.ll protect the cows 
from cold nights and keep mlik sup
ply up. Last sea^oj two lessons were 
learned by the conditkms^of the sea
son. The pasture was green all 
through, and the fall almost sura-, 
mcr conditions, lie would aim to 
grade up the herd .and aim to hate 
each cow produce 6,000 pounds of 
milk or 2i>0 pounds of butter. The 
average for Ontario to-day would not 
exceed .1,000 pounds. I would have 
some cows figsben in ibc fall, us it 
is claimed by some that four cows 
freshening in the. fall.equal tk 
f ve coweing in tb es-pring. Tt ulyo 
distributes the work over the. whole 
season. It takes 60 per cent, of the 
food to keep up the vitality of Vite 
cow, and the balance of the food g.- 
veo.Will yield a profit. By this rys- 
tem a double responsibility is plain
ed on tb epiixon. Where the cream 
it gathered three times Ji week it 
must be cooled, down to 50 per cent, 
or below. To do'this one will require 

supply of ioe. The time has eoino 
when all patrons of cheese and bat
ter factories must cool their miik 
and cneam to a low tempera
ture. The cream must be sweet ani 
clean in flavor when it leaves the 
farm. It should be gathered in pro
perly isolated cans. Warm cream 
should not be mixed with the cool 
cream, and a thermometer should be 
used which will always givç correct 
results. due -ton of ice per cow 
should be put up for cooling cream. 

A convenient plan is to use a tank 
a Icau-to beside an, ice-house to 

bold the cans of cream in.
lie advocated toe use of a cream 

separator, as, under ordinary condi
tions, one-quarter of the butter fat 
is lost by gravity system, and un
der the best possible conditions, one 
pound in 12. It better to set liep- 
arator on a solid 'floor and not on 
the ground floor, un milk is apt "to 
be spill and cause a bad smell. The 
separator should be used intelligent
ly and run at proper speed. One may 
b-vc a varied cream test from one 
month to another but -should not be 
hasty and OTamv anyone until fie 
has considered conditions. In running 
a sej arator there are a few things 
which will change the per cent, of 
cream, namely, to torn at 9 greater 
speed to reduce the inflow df inilk, 
and n person may easily see that 
this must be done intelligently. He 
gave a few records of tests made at 
the school along the line of different 
speeds in turnipg. By turning five 
revolutions of crank faster, it will 
make a difference of 10 per cent, 
greater cream test, lie advocated a 
30 per cent, cream.

Iu closing, he sait! that all should

Juiil Gray Will appear in Lincoln 
J. Carter *s drain a. ‘ ‘ Her Only Sin,’* at 
the Grand Opera House on March 20.

—The fire, water and light com
mittee meets tonight to consider the 
matter of calling for tenders for. the 
new fire hall.

—Show erase, 5 feet long, 18 inches 
high, oak frame, mirror back. .Good 
4» new. G. Sandeison, corner • Ayl
mer and McDounel streets. 3d.

—The last meeting of the Art Cul
ture Club for the season will -be held 
at the Conservatory of Music to
morrow ni girt at eight o’clock.
Three little rules we all should keep 

To make life happy and bright, 
Smile in the morning, «mile at noon, 

Take Rocky Mountain Tea at nignt.
W B WARNE. 

—An Ottawa despatch eays ; Mr. E 
Cochrane, M.P.. Northumberland, 
was in a Serious runaway this after
noon, but escaped without serious in
jury.

—On account of the special cervic
es being held in George street church 
this week, the choir will, not practice 
ton;ght at the Peterborough Conser
vatory of Music.

—At the regular weekly mooting of 
the Wvinen’s Musical Club held m 
T, ran to Mr. R. N. JolUffc Will tins 
,cek Vug two songs—Me mie l sso Ini’s 
Hecc Under the Trees,” and Bru- 

Uns* “Lu)d-y Moon.”
—The Rrockvillc Public* School 

Board, by a unanimous vote, has de- 
çs-lcd upon introducing the teaching 
of domestic science on the reopening 
of the schools aftef the next mil 
summer holidays.

—The regular Thursday ewen-ing 
Lenten service will be held, in All 
Saints* church this evening in 7.30 
o’clock. , CUcdr practice at 8.15 
o’clock to-night. A full attendance fct 
requested-

—The German Conversation ‘ Club 
w,il 1 ncXv meet thus week owing to 
R,3v. M,r. Langfolik being cl he rw,be 
engaged. The next meeting will 
be vbeldi on fc';u;Lurday, March list,

rè&itonee of .Mis§, jSirskmc, Asb- 
bninbam. i 7

The engagement of "Pretty Peg 
gy” whicli was to have ap’peared at 
lhe Grand Opera House on Tuesday 
night has been cancelled, owing to 
the illness of the leading lady, who 
was taken sick while playing at Ro
chester, N.Y.

The Primary and Junior Union 
Sunday school teachers will meet to
morrow night in St. Paul’s Endeavor 
room. Tnc Murray street Sunday 
school representatives will have 
charge of the meeting. The Prim
ary le%sso.ii will be taught by Miss 
Ivab Fisher; and Mrs. El ils will con
duct the junior tesson. f

—A public meeting will be held ill 
the council chamber, Hastings, at 3 
o’clock, on Saturday afternoon, 
March 24th, for the purpose of ar
ranging for the delegates from this 
district to accompany the deputation 
that wall go to Ottawa’ on March 
28th. Prominent speakers will be 
present to give full details as to the 
purpose of the deputation, rates on 
railroads, hotel accommodation, etc.— 
Hastings Star. ,

i-Last Tuesday Mr. R. E. McKee, 
of Smith town*hip, sold his farm 
stork and implements by auction as 
lie is giving up farming and he is 
now offering his farm for sale. Mr. 
and Mrs. McKee will shortly move 
with their family to Peterborough 
a ml will reside on Walton st rect
where Mr. McKee has purchased 
"residence.

—A rather quiet but pretty «wed
ding took place this morning at the 
residence of Uhe bride’.* parents, Mr 
and Mrs R. Stfatton, James street, 
when tbeir daughter, Miss F. Maude, 
was united in marriage to R. J. Wii, 
lough by. of Ottawa, a C.P.K. fondue, 
tor at that point, who is well land 
favorably known as one of Ottawa 
popular young mein.-Brock vHle 
Tiroes.

Choir Members
West to Dances I

Methodist Paster at_ Mars Hill 
Said They Would Have to 

Give up One or Other
I Brmssley, March 21—Re.v. A. Mc- 

KBbb.11. mstojii of Miars’’ 1U.11 Mrt bt>- 
d st church, hearing that çcrtaiu 
members of the .choir had been aV 
temLjig dancing parties, caused no 
sxq.aU it isr by rcading to the .ehoi r 0» 
Sunday, at the end 'of his discourse, 
the foot note in the discipline refer
ring to aiin*,seiuvuts, and esommcntiiig 
thercen, paerticula rly putting rftrcs.s on 
xkiiKilJig. He made the statement 
that the dancing parties in this local
ity, were of the very lowest type—Vwni 
the cards were there. He wanted all 
the members id the chair to ,be moral 
gfeople. He said the lime had come 
when the members of the elioiir wx>uid 
bave to choose between the choir and 
the dance ; that dancers should not 
■bo no the clioitr.

TO ENFORCE REGULATIONS
Men le Limber, Mille* anti Railway Camps 

to be Protected.
Dr. Bell, IniSj>ccio?r of tbb Provin

ce ai Board of Health, has ire turned 
ifrctm an inspection • of the iumber 
camps in the northern part of the 
ccuntry. He summoned* «even par
ties who had contravened the regula
tion by not having contracts with doc- 
tens ton- tbv medical oaro of tbesanen m 
thef.n (lunub^r camps, and for insuf
ficient provision a* the camps for the 
ca»re of the sick. Convictions were se- 
cuined in all the eases. In one case 
the magistrate gave the accused only 
t forée fovutr-t "u> whicb to make con
tracts. The convictions ,wcrc against 
men at the Sou. Ma.sscy and Sudbury. 
The department fcs determined to con
tinue lire rigid enforcement of the 
regulations respecting lumber, min
ing Mni railway camps. . .

♦4M

Books 

' 1 Pictures Wall Papers
At

SODEN’S
French China

Office Supplies

Mouldings
1

School Books
■f

AT B. Y. MOVES' EXTRA 0 
DAYS' SALE 

We are selling: Ladles' Suite 
at Sa.ee. Drees Mueiine at So 
yard. A few Carpet Squares 
a 8x81-8 yard Square for 
•8.86. Left from our bis sale 
few SUk Blouses at 81.76 
Cotton Night Dreeeee at 88o . 
ladles' oddments in Boots ana 
Shoos at ridiculously low 
prtoes. Don’t delay. Take 
advantage of these prices, 
Everything red uoed.-B. Y 
MOVES, 408 George street.

ON TRIAL FOR MURDER. ^

8clM3efence the Phe* of the Young In
dien John Hill.

Brantford. March 22.—The trial of 
John HU1. the young Indian charged 
with the murder of Alexander Green, 
was In progress all day yesterday be
fore Justlqe Garrow The crime took 

.place at the home of Hill,* near Fair- 
field Plains, on >GhrMtmas night. A 
dance was Ih progress, when à quarrel 
eqpyed between Hill and Green, which 
resulted In the shooting of ;the latter. 
Twenty-four witnesses were examined 
yesterday.

The defence of the prisoner Is along 
the lines of self-preservation, the man 
Grtçn being of a very aggressive and 
quarrelsome disposition. Bad blood wi 
known to exist on Green’s part toward 
Hill. The trial will probably conclude 
to-day.

KILLED UNDER BIG HOT INGOT.

Sunlight 
Soap

Wuh oilcloths 
and linoleums with 
warm water and 

Sunlight Soap, finse clean and wipe 
dry. The colors wJ be preserved 
and the surface unharmed.

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Stmlight Soap deans, freshens and preserve*
oilcloths and linoleums. I

Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to the most 
delicate fabrics, or to the hands, for it contains nothing that can 
injure either clothes or hands.

Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions).
t*— Buy tt and follow f.

irvtR MOTHERS UWttD. T—Ho
A

=F

TerHbk Fsts of Workmen in Dominion
' Steel Mills.
Sydney. V. B.. March 22 —A fearful 

accident occurred in the work n# the 
Dominion Iron and Steel Co. yesterday 
morning, when a^ laborer. George RelJ. 
was crushed to death beneath a. red 
hot, steel Ingot, weighing several tons», 
which had fallen, from the tongs by 
which It waa being conveyed across the 
company's mills.

Reid was working beneath the steel 
floor of the mill, which Is two inches 
thick, when the ingot crashed through 
the floor and crushed the life out of 
him in an Instant.

Reid was about 60 yeaA o# age and
mitrrled. ___________ •

Hamilton Declines to Appear.
New York, March'22.—Andrew Ham

ilton. former legislative agent for the 
New York Life Insurance Co., yesterday 
-sent a reply to the Fowler investigat
ing committee of that company declin
ing to appear before the committee to 
be Examined as to Ills work for the 
company. In his reply Tie charged the 
committee with undue haste In ita 
charges against him. • <

neighbors gathered to do honor to 
the guests of the evening and incid
entally to say good-bye. Messrs. 
Frank. Charles and Walter Stewart, 
and Miss Gcdrgmù Stewart, were 
each? presented with a twenty-doi- 
lar gold piece and an eulogistic ad
dress. 5.

Following is a copy of the address ;
Jtoaabec, March 16, 1906. 

To Miss Georgina Stewart and Mes
srs. Frank, Walter and Charlie 
Stewart ; ‘

Dear friends. — We have learned 
MfiS" deep regret of your intended 
depart arc from our midst, and have 
gathered here tonight to express to 
you the high regard ip w»\ich you 
and your family have always been 
held by us, and to wish you tbehest 
kind of success in your future w'est- 
ern home.

You will be remembered by your 
very many friends and associates here 
with the kindliest feelings, and we 
feel sure that np mattéi where your 
future lot may be' cast you will fini 
nowhere truer or iirnW devoted 
friends than those whom you leave 
behind. Û

We ask you to accept this slight 
token of our good wishes and we 
pray that God’s richest blessing may 
attend each of you, and that finally 
we may all meet where 

From sorrow, tpil and pain 
Atid «in we shall be free.

And perfect love and friendship 
• reign,

, Through all eternity.
When we asunder part.

It gives us inw'nrd pain.
Blit we shall still be joined in heart

And hope to meet again.
Signed on behalf of the committee ; | 

,WM. REID.
i #DHN &. DKrYELL, * J 

kf. ft. STBVEART. jj
GORDON alVIGNY.

Under the able chairmanship of { 
Mr. George Robertson, a splendid * 
programme was rendered, as follows, •? 
and at the close refreshments were ; 
served.

Instrumental by Miss Pollodp. j > 
Solo by Miss Annie Deyell.
Recitation by Miss Deoie Stewart, 
Song, by Mr. Berton Deyell.
Speech by Mr. G/jo. Robinson.
Speech by Mr. BTnce Savigny. • l 
Instrumental by Mies Ferguson. 1 
Speech by Mr. William Tally. 1
Recitation bv Miss Emily Deyell. 
Address by Miss Mura Bennett, 
Reading by Miss Ingles.
Instrumental b.V Mias Pollock. i 
Speech by Mr Wasson Hanbi^ge. , 
Speech by John Johnston.
Speech by John Smith.
Song . by Berton Deyell. 1 f
Solo by Mrs. John Deyell. -* *

'Bpëeêîr by Mr Thoipae Huston. I 
Speech by Mr.. Buzzie Stè%ürt. • M— 
Address by Mr. Wm. Reid.

Song by Mr. Bulmer.
Recitation by Mrs. Finney.
Solo bv Mr. George Robinson. 
Recitation by Misa May Reid.
Speech by John Deyell.

;
! I

il

I"

Keep the little ones healthy and 
lKifepy. Their tender, sensitive wadies 
require gentle, healing remedies. Ilol- 
Iinters R.jckj* Mountain Tea will 

them *4rung and well. 36 cents. 
Tea or Tablets.
. ^ w B. ‘WARN*

-jl-... ■ '• m'i i jr

Mrs. Link later, of Prince Albert, 
was found dead under Kuhpicious cir- 
cumetanecs Tuesday. An inquest will
be held..

Were Honored
Before Leaving

Pleasant Event Took Place in 
Otenabee mi Friday.

There was" an enjoyable gathering, 
yet one in which a certain amount 
of sadness was intemungled, at the 
home of rMessrs., a nd Miss Stewart, 
on the River road, Otonabee, Friday 
bight. A large number of friends and

PERSONAL
Mr. IV Kitobk, of Detroit, i. 

the citjr.
Mr. John ftobinwn of Hunuiltou, ia 

here on bueimw.
Col. Mun Hug-lies, M.P., of Linrl- 

"Ujr, ie in the oily today.
Mr Gordon HJI, of Londwi, £n*., 

ia a guest »t the National
Mr.' Henry t.oeh of Ouelpli, ia a 

fuest at the Snowden House.
Mise Oyy. Armstrong, of Linlsey, 

m the guest of Mrs. Dr. Tr. W. H. 
Young.

Mr -and Mra. F. K. Walden, who 
nave until the past two months, re
sided in 1'icton, leave tomorrow to 
take tty residence in Toronto, where 
they have bought a home ou Mark
ham street.

Mr. Horace L. Sutcliffe returned 
this morning from a business trip So 
tlw Old Country. He eàihc via New 
York, .ad ia regiatered at the Na
tional.

Mrs. J. Avery, oi Mallorytonn, 
was -Imoot burned to death on Sum. 
day. While lighting bet pipe rhe 
accidentally set fire to her clothing..

Hon. L. P. Brodeur is mentioned as 
the aucceswsr cf Sir A Laçoete ua 
Chief Justice of Quebec, w-bo ia ex, 
ported to retire in the tall. {

Begs to announce her 
Formal Opening of

Spring and Snmmer Millinery
- ON —

Thursday, Friday and Satnrdiy, 
March 22,23 and 24,

In her beautiful Ground 
Floor Show Rooms. 

The^ exhibit embraces 
a most comprehensive dis
play of authorativc expres
sions of Parisian styles in 
Millinery creations execut
ed in her own workrooms.

A visit of inspection is 
earnestly requested.

To the Ladies of Peterborough :
Yen are cordially invited to attend our SPRINC Mil- 
LINERY CPENINC, which it beiifg held this week.

Sea the lateet creations in lonjon, Paris and New 

York styles. Eiamine the new Millinery in ell ’the 
> prettiest and meet fetching effect* of the season.

A visit to our newly renovated pariera will amply re
pay you. We have made special preparatieua to 
please all.

Misses Allan & Felion
NO. 878 GEORGE STREET.

SSS—————MSS——ffd

J. B. REEVES, OF TORONTO

Bankrupt Stock
Ready Wednesday, 21st,

We are sorry we could not open the stock sooner. 
We have bdfcn so busy during the past month that it 
seemed although we would not be able to place the stock 
on any special sale. We are now going to make it a 
Bankrupt Bargain giving Salc.« Not only the Reeves 
Stock, but our entire store full of Goods.
Wall Papers, Window Shades

Curtain Poles and Brass Tubing 
* Dinner and Tea-Sets, Chamber Setty

Crockery, Glassware and China

WALL PAPER
390 Rolls Wall Paper," 2 patterns and 4° colorings, dé
border same price as paper, per roll •...... *K
3012 Rolls Gold Wall Paper, with matched borders and 
ceilings, border same price as wall............... .. per /> '

• mmmIMI VUisr••••••••roll
We can sell you better and cheaper Room Mould

ings and Plate Rail than you ever heard of. Sale starts 
Wednesday a.m„ March 21st. Don’t fail to come.

[ At Routley’s
Toronto W,8 Paper Store, 

162 4 Queen W„ 
Phone Hus 3028

379 George ■».



Clethle* Cleaeed, Pressed er Repaired

THE X-L TAILORS ud BUILDING MATERIAL • •
kinds. Shingles, BosuptUne. Je lets 
and Bill Stuff Mouklim Gael ir 
and Base, andail MndhrfÛnieh.
,v Boxes aod Bex Shooks,

ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE
— m, CifrtM mu, rtw—me, .

«80 Water Street, 
rtf ni line, er phene *32.
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PROBABILITIES
Fine and cold. Saturday, gridu. 

ally -modcrtiti/ig

COLD STORAGE CO. 
BEFORE JUDGE

Will James Fowler be Placed on 
Subscriber’s List?

**** w»iiMntw,

l PEOPLE WHO BUY

Saturday SpecialsALIGHT WEIGHT JACKET THEIR

EYEGLASSES
OR

SPECTACLES
OK

Schneider
191 George Street

AREj,

ALWAYS SATISFIED

This morning the affairs bt thr Pe
terborough Cold Storage amd Pro- 
Tisicw Co ,' Limited, were before Hia 
Honor Judge Weller again. It 
was to decide whether Jas. Fowler, 
who subscribed for $5,1*10 worth of 
tbe «foe*, was liable to bo T»Uf «1 bit
Uhe auoaoribera’ list or not. Only the"
evidence was taken litis morning, but 
the argument » were continued this 
afternoon.

All the lines advertised in yester. 
day’s paper will be on sale Satur
day and Saturday night^r until sold 
out v

For Spring is taken almost for granted, It seems, for every 
woman wants something that “ can be slipped on with every
thing-” There's a choice this season (for fashionableness) between 
Covert Cleth and Black Taffeta Silk, both of which are of 
acknowledged usefulness. It is more important to get a service
able Garment than to pay a little price, but do not imagln e 
from this statement that we have overlooked the importance of 
low prices. Our Coats are good, and you will have no fault to 
find with the price, either.

A very large shipment of

N EW COATSPROTEST ENTERED
Agslnt Utc Corners si the Greed Opera

NEW SUITS
NEW MILLINERYHoue■leek Taffeta Silk Coats from $10.60 to $86.00. HOlWtWlWWW ****** or of the R,i

Sir.—Allow me through your ool- 
nsnns to make a suggestion to the 
management ol tthe Grand opera 
house, regarding the practice of thea
tre-goers coming lute to productions 
and disturbing those who have been 
there on time. I have been preseut 
on several occasions when latc-com-

FAWN COVERT CLOTH COATS
Eton and Pony (Joat Style*, $6.00, $7.60, $10 OO and $12.00

was put in stock this (Friday) morning, 
making our stock remarkably complete.MUSICLADIES' STYLISH SUITS

Eton and Pony Coat atyles. Fancy Tweeds, Grey Homespun and Plain
Clothe, $18.00 to $16.00

LADIES' SWELL TAILORED SUITS
Eton and Pony Coat styles. Hew circular skirts made from Broadcloths, 
Worsteds and Ladies" Cloths. Elegantly trimmed

. . > 116.00, $25.00, $30.00, $36.00

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

Presentation to EYES ARE WORKERSLADIES' SILK and LACE CAPES
Beautiful Black Taffeta silk Cepes, elegantly trimmed with lace applique 
and «Ik Buckings. Prices $6.60 to $26.00

women's Separate skirts

Mr. R. Gliddon Sight is the only special sense 
which we use constantly 
except daring sleep.
Perfect eyee see without effort 
The Imperfect ones are constantly 
under muscular strain.
Is It any wonder eye strain is 
so hurtful ?
How are your eyes 7 
Consultation free.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
RefrScUus ml Dbpvraiug OpUcUe.

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC Choir Leader ol George St. Church 
Given a Gold Ring

The choir of George street Metho
dist church held its regular weekly 
practice at the Peterborough Con
servatory of Music last night, and 
took advantage of the occasion to

Who does net Ihel the need of one seme time 7 Tor round the house, when 
Sitting constantly on a good Suit Skirt, would spoil its looks. For knock
about wear and last, hot tar from leaat, for wearing thin Spring with a 
Covert Cloth Jacket. Any of theee will be useful.

Tlila Peterborough Conservatory offer* all 
the advantages to pupils that are ai forded by 
any similsr institution in the provinee. The 
Faculty includes teachers and Inetruotocs of 
international reputation. WOODMEN ELECT OFFICERS

Buslseas el Gran* Cam* at Gsclph Brought
separate! skirts The nonoerte, rerials and dally aseociatfe 

which are open to pupils, arc. In themselve 
worth more to the etudent than the cost i 
tallies.

Each Department is under the direction of 
specialsL Pupile taken from the beninaiae i 
graduation, and prepared for any mnete 
examination. Full pa ticuiars and syllabus wi 
be sent on application. >

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Directe».

Walking and Dreas Skirt Lengths 
In Tweed* and Homespuns, Mew Greys, etc., $8.60 to $7.00 
In Ladles' Cloths and Venetians, Blacks, Mavys, $6.00 to $6.00 
In Lustra and Slcllllenne, Gray, Mavy and Black, $6.00 to $6.00

John Nugent, DruggistGuelph, Ont., March 22. The busin-
esa of the Grand Camp, Woodmen of 
the World, was brought to a close 
this evening, consideration of re
torts'and amendments to bylaws be
ing the principal business today. 1. 
C. Root, Omaha, Neb., Sovereign Com
mander of the United States Order, 
waa present today. Head camp dues 
were increased one cent; An import
ant amendment carried, to allow any 
member reaching the age of 65 years 
to receive the cash surrender value 

of Liste* °£ bis *0iiey.-«rr to receive a paid-up 
pdlicy payable at death. There was 

ttdid, 437 * keen^contest for most of the of-
Head -Consul 

gins, M. P. P„ 
.p. Cinnamon,

JOHN BELLYou are cordially Invited to attend our nl|llHnery Opening and 
Grand Display of Dress Goods, Manilas, Coats, Suits, 

.Silks, Carpets, Rugs, etc.

Is open to s*B Mid hey Real Est «le

PROPERTIES
of their esteem, and spoke of the 
pleasant relations which had always 
existed between the members of the 
choir tnd himself. He thanked them 
fair their

Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st.
Grocery.

James R. Bellactive assistance and 
hearty co-operation, «nd rfpokb in 
t*be highest terms of their .ability and 
eax neatness of those who, Sunday af- 
tèr Sunday bad led in4 the'serviioe mf. 
song. In closing he wished them ev
ery success and happiness, end again 
thanked them for their mark of ap- 
4»t*ec*iiio£i*. iMr. Gliddon retires from 
the directorship of the choir at the 
end of the month. Mr. L. A. Tterner 
made the prenant at Urn, and Mr. Jas. 
H row ne read the following add res* ; — 
Mr. Rupert .Gliddon,"

Peberbo!X?iiga :
We, .t&e members of the 

Met hod if. u 
wish to take ndvaitfiag?. of

grand OPB*AGEORGE 8TREBT.
House

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28E. V. FREDERICK M.B. Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

LIHCOUI J. CARTER FrasanteM.R.C a. (England.) L.R.C.P. (London.) Office
borough, Ont. TclepJiooc No. 489. JOUR GRJ1YVoice Production and Singing, (method

W. J. BARBER, M. D.
I- Ft, C. P., Fxlinhurt’ll ; [- R. C. N.. Edinburgh;

L. F. P. andS.. Utoagiiw.
Honour tiruduale.of Trinity University.
Memlwr of Cortege ot l*h>*lrinn* aud Ssrwwn* of 

« )ntario ami Maniioha.
Office it> Humor Si., (Alex Fitzgerald's résidence)

Gard»)
ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserve -IIO PAY FOR AGENTS

Si AN I* WOMEN make haitdww waff*
wIliuR our iHiuseheld «prêtait h-k. Every lanv 
•ds them. A thoroojrtily legitimate bwriwv» 
kit slurt without n cent of capital C.MAIt- 
iL & UO, Ixiaik'ii, Ont.

The CRITERION PLAYERS
la a Farewell Tour ol His Remarkable Play
66

tor, of Masic, Peterborough

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
• Violin Soloist and Teacher.
An Hobop Graduate of the Toronto 
Conservatory of. Munie.

For terme, etc., address Peterbor
ough Conservatory of Musi a. Peter
borough.

Her Only SinDear Sir,
ahoit of George street 
on arch,
uh>* occasion to expfyss our regret 
at titw severance of the relut ions of 
choirmaster . and choir, which have» 
existed to our great pleasure and pro
fit for t»he past year, and ovr grate
ful appreciation of tdie interest you 
have taken Lu our instruction, urnd 
blue cultured skill with which you 
have directed our efforts to improve 
abe musical services of the church.

Whatever success we bave ec- 
eomplHsbed. ini this direction we grate
fully ecluJowledge as very largely 
da-; to yo.ur diligent a»d capable in
struction and interest .in our progress 
and proficiency Our personal, as well 
as professional rclafeons with you 
have berm pleasant and profitante, 
and we pant with you with regret, 
cheered, however, by the reflection 
that jORi will Atiill remain near.us in 
Peterborough, and still continue to 
carry on tibe good work of promoting 
Uiê growth of musical cuUufc, in 
which we wish you the greatest suç
otas and profit, both to yourself and 
dhe Interests concerned.

In enrne*. of our good wLsbcs and 
appreciation, we ask your acceptance 
of fbe accompanying gift. , - - * 

Signed on behalf of the choir.
, , W. H. CUNNINGHAM.

MAUDE DETCHKK. 
Peterborougb, Maren 22nd, 1906.

FOR SALE
As Presented by Them for Over 1,000 Time

PRICES-SOc, 35, 25c. Gallery 16c.
[W CASE, 5 foot long. 18 inches high.o&k

Aylmer and Mol

$50.00 PROFIT NEW GROCERY BUSINESS GRAND ose* aROOMS TO LEI Having bought the Mo- 
Kenxle Stock of Groeerlee. I 
will continue the buelneee at 
the old Stand 1S8 Charlotte-at. 
Full, «took of new Goode 
added and-all at rlffht price». 
W. J. Routly. 6d

MOUSE, board, Um at
4 Fleming fferrace.

OR Wl
ONLY.$25.00 INVESTED CHARLES E. MILLNER

(Assoc. Roysl Celt el Orgeolsts, Eaf.) 
Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte

9 NIGHTS 9
FOR SALE OR RENT. SATURDAY and WEDNESDAY MATINEESwant lb make $50 by iavesting

Mom mit COMMENCINGPort Arthur, the ir—t toko port tow. at N.sU modern 
For tertnei

Improremmu. newly Harmony and Counterpoint.
Kart ires Pupils.
Ore»» Realtnls. Conoerto, At Home»
For 1er or, apply, 2» llolee St, Pcterhoreeih

Thursday, March 29th
Annual Tour of the Famous

MARKS BROS.
The StningetL and Mo* Perfect Organization Tour* 

in» $t POPin-AR MtlVKS. Handsel 
l»y Uie I'Boitle's Favoriie Adeem

MAY A. BELL MARKS

•PUiy o. a McAlttwer Port Arthur l« the Cwawr»wt^til Thuwtor
Ber mulot, ni I. the ton, until*! tew. of

al TaSkramèa 
1.6.UU— at YOUNG PEOPLE TO 

CONDUCT SERVICE
MO. 87 HUNTER STREET

RENTAL-House No. 87 Heater
improvements. Fo 
ply to Tïenntotoan, Pet Arthur to the oelily real municipal < 

and made last yes MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
The servie; at Brtbany Tabernacle 

tonight will be conducted by several 
young people. The young people of 
the ehuTch and community are e»- 
pecîally invited. Everybody will bt- 
eordiully invited.

Teacher ol Plano.Pert Arrher U. th,
THURSDAY “THE BANKER’S WIFE"

A t'arieuil of Special Scooer) . liewilderirtg FTlecrrt- 
eeiimi tfcchankarf l.ffeuV F’inml. Cssiiimm that 
Money <^in Buy. A Compteu* C<ani»oy of S^eciaMy 
people.
POPULAR PRICES Evening, 16c, aoe 

and 30c. Ma|lnw, 10 and 80e.
Seals on Sale at ffox Office Tueeday at 10 ajil

P«»H el *p. H M, Field, (kraiPort Arthur MOW iu poouHiron I» w
-------»------- —I we believe It will doable again
in the next 3 yearn.

Fori Arthur to the gateway between the Rest 
and the extensive Week, and can have no
competitor.

Summit Park to a high, level plateau, furn
ishing a beautiful view of Thunder Bay, and 
lets purchased i* mis nark at present prices 
will bring big profil* before many months.

Write for or call and see mope and get 
particular* front

DAWSON KENNEDY
*?• Wstav Street

PETERBOROUGH

Peterborough Comer vatory ef
Music. Peterboroueh

Tfclî’..AIW,re’

Waterproof Goode,
Horae Blanket» 

Snowahoee, Rugs,
Neee Bag», Coal Bag»

SEND TOUR ORDERS TO

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Oor. Oeorm Ele« A ffrtmU. Peterhoro.

■1. CECIL CAUL FORSYTH AMUSEMENTSORGANBBT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 
ANDREW’S CHURCH.

tFACHER Piano, Voice Cnltdn*, Harmony and 
t'omiMwiiinii. Sfttvial attention Riven m hath 

VAti<v-<l pupil* and tieffiniM-rx Pniiil* .piV|*rM 
1 examination* anil dégreva in music. For terms

BAST LYNN.
The Sum me ha Stock Company drew 

another large audiencj ah the Grand 
open, h ouste lest night, when the old 
favorite ‘\East Lynn,” was presented. 
Miss Stevenson tes Lady Isa bell enac
ted 'a role in which her talent and 
gifts were seen tro «Ohe .best advantage.

ADVERTISING
FOR TENDERS

■up toaay tor your dinnerMR. RICHARD J. DEVEY For New Fire Hall—Mast be In 
by Monday, April 9th

Thr Pire, iVatrr and. Light Com. 
mit tee has issued instructions to ad* 
vertise for tenders for the new fire 
hall which is to be erected on Ayl-* 
mer street. Tenders must be in the 
bands of tbs chairman ot the caa*- 
mittee, Mr. F. Adams, by four o’clock 
Monday afternoon next, April 9îh. 
Tenders will be received separate or 
for the balk. Posters calling tor tc»t 
ders bave been issued.

TomorrowSuits CALL! Organlat and Cholrmaeter of tomato#». Corn, P»a». Salmon
They are the beat.St. John's Church

HOUSbB FOR BALE fromTherkht place, to get the right Cloths 
cot in right style sod made «p right « LOTS FOR SALE from *1» up. **d Slrht Rmdtra,

"L£52tla2A$Sn muwl erective, Pi 
Saturday at 8J8

right prices ** at Gospel Meeting
In Opera House

Intere* is inarming in the «Tan-' 
gelifltio meetings it the Ooepel HalL 
ind toikni paint to a crowded home 
on Fonday alternooei in the Grand 
tpnrt luruhe. It ie hoped that all the 
Simdegr eehbol echôlar* ol the ot| 
w«l avail tbemhelree ol the opportee- 
ky lp< beoiring the young rraiigelipt. 
Mir Jtnrytt Petmoni of Masnachunett». 
The thon will open a* a quarter *0 
Inter. PToging will begin at ftner. 
an 1 «prak.na »t 4.15. Hr. Thtotnaa 
Black w II arrive k«re tomorrow night 
on the • o’clock train.

8» ACRE» A lerety spot ud«rot chw mil.W. FOWLER’S, ACRE FARMS
ce. Great value.

at a bergaiu If «old at

CARPET ' LAYINGSURAHCe-Ki 
■aaiee awl Burgtoi

ut. 8tokuese, 
the beet aad

LINDSAY & MIGHT
3S« OEOROE STREET

* PHONE No. ».

Upholstering; Form tore ripeired ; Mirror,

Be Your Own Lawyer A NEW FLAGgérant» all
orders, end win give yon

FOR CITY HALLs. McCauleyA Valuable Book For the 
Business Man. IMPORTANT Chariot!* 8L fkrekef 810 m One in Rigs—New One Will 

> he Bought

At the next meeting of tb^ Fire, 
Water and Light, and Property Com
mittees, the question of purchasing 
a new flag for the city hail will be 
brought op. Tbe chairman of the 
committee mentioned the matter last 
night and had a catalogue with r ric
es and etyiea, but ai there was nota 
quorum the flag could not be pur
chased. The old flag i* all in rage 
and <» net fit to be put un again.

It le Important when took lag hi a home or » 
iecé of property of any kind, to be sere t* «et 
»e beet for your money, end we have many 
ice places u> choose from. If yen want to 
ays homte, corns and see u$. If you want a 
olîdioe lei, path set er aay thiug ia reel estate, 
we and emu*. If you bare aeythia* to the 
tel eetiuo lies to salt we will be eleeeifi to 
avait. No trouble to give in rormattoe.

A. BROWN A CO.
B Water Rt. Phone 12
Vff BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Specie

UP-TO-DATE—1905
Digest ef Canadian Mercantile Laws 
Legal endBnaineaa Forma Endorsed 

hy Bankers. Merchant» and 
Mechanics.

Mined to nay Address on receipt ol 
Price, $1.50.

THOS. MAHONEY. Agt.
» DûWUto «mot

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
'* FKAMERV,” 326 (ieorge-st.

Orders for Pieturit* Frames cpt Ik 
rxevhlAl promptly. A full "sl<ick of 
Alikts* Materials

The Framery
see Oeopge.st.

In 44» <frinr aim* yort renovate 
yeor body! 

rky Mremtain Tee
irities. cleeeee* and
**d and purifies the 
35 cents.

W. B WVABNE

4k*i*. (IFby
Kctersesfression. Local thealre goers will 

have an oyporl unity of witmuAing 
I hie grest f4sy on Wedncsdey even-

ditrbs out
enrrbcs thr

ing. when it appears at the Brand 
Otera Bouse, . . ... ... .

wmw.



\

ft PAO* tWd, !
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OR. R. F. MORROW
SURGERY, and Gold 

Office In hie old «tend 
i No, 1, Corner of George

dr. j. d. bagshaw

wr «"WHO uv
[ store. Phone No. 73. dlyltoT

t‘9’i

R. E. WOOD__
HAMSTER, SOLICITOR ETC. 0116»In lb. 

Bank of Commerce Building. Money to

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR in the Supreme 

Court, etc. Office—Huuter-et., first a taire 
west of Post Office.

D. O’CONNELL
BARBOTER SOLICITOR ETC. Offloe 
W Hunter Street, two door, VM of Poet 
OflSoe. Peterborough. Money to Loan.

# HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS à >fOTARIES 

PUBLIC. Hunter Street» Peterborough, next 
llah Church. Money to loan at the 
rates of interest.

LOUIS M. HAYES

HALL, MEDD Sc 
DAVIDSON

8n roomers to 8trotte, ft Holt
____  SOLICITORS. Etc,. Veter-
. Ont. Office—Corner of Hooter nnd 

etc. over Bonk of Commerce.
B. n. BALL E. T. MEDD W. • DAVIDSON

BDMISON Sc DIXON

DEMH8T0UN, PECK A KERP
■‘V, no water street, Peterborough.

R. M. DENNI8TOUN

grtUittlarq

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, . ETC.. ITS Wellington

Kingston, Ont. AU order, nromptb »t 
An nnd guaranteed satUfaotorr In

J/fttHtnl

T. Popham McCullough
M. D. ETE, KAlt NOSE AND THROAT 

JJffien-Retoovoa to No, 161 Brock street,

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B. _
HONOR GRADUATE, TORONTO ' IINIV.

<lMam

4B°*w

ROGER Sc BBNNET
BARRISTERS. BOIJCITOR& KTO, Î75 Water 

Street. Pet-Thorough Telephone No. 1S1
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.
O. M. ROGER. J. W. BRNNKT

t 111: p ktt: k horop oh daily evening review.

Dyspepsia of Women
* : ~~ Æ,

Caused by Female Disorders Sad 
Cured by Lydia E. Pinkhsm’s 
Vegetable Compound.

A great many women suffer with • 
form of indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does not seem to yield to ordinary treat
ment While the symptoms seem to be 
similar to those of ordinary indigestion, 
yet the medicines universally prescribed 
do not seem to restore tne patient’s 
normal condition. _

Mrs. Pink ham claims that there is a 
kind of dyspepsia that is caused by a 
derangement of the female organism, 
and which, while it causes a disturbance 
similar to ordinary indigestion, cannot 
be relieved without a medicine which 
not only acts as a stomach tonic, but has 
a peculiar tonic effect on the female 
organism.

As proof of this theory we call at
tention to the ease of Mrs. Henry 
Beaubien, 58 Sparks St, Ottawa, Ont., 
who was completely cured by Lydia B. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound after 
everything else haj failed. She writes : 
Bear Mrs. Pink ham :

‘'‘I had been troubled with indigestion and 
general stomach disorders for nearly a year. 
T had a soreness in my stomach and was un
able to digest my food. I dieted and doc
tored without success ; but Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound brought me 
permanent relief. I used three bottles and 
it cured me of my stomach trouble and 
built up my general health. I now enjoy 
a splendid appetite, can eat all kinds of 
food, have no trouble with indigestion, and 
know that I owe it all to Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.”

No other medicine in the world has 
received such widespread and unquali
fied endorsement, or has such a record of 
cures of female troubles, as has Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound,

PECULIAR DEAL IN CM
Interesting Details Furnished the 

Insurance Cemmissien.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Hud Office, Montreal.I 1817.

CepitAl Paid Up.................. lli.4QO.on)
Undivided profit.......... ........... aoi.ktt

SAVINGS BANK DEPT. IntonM allowed 
Wjl.po.iLi of 81 And upward at current

A General Banking Bnefnn. transacted. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANUIL

t EARDLEY-WILMOT
MANAGER.

—

Toronto Savings
AND

Loan Company
’ ■ ’ f •• V

437 Gcorge-si., Peterborough.

NOTICE is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three months ending March 
31st, 1906, at the rate of

Six Pep Cent
. ; (8g) TER ÿupnM j

has been àecîarpd upon the Capital Stock cf 
this 61stitution, and the same will lie payable 
at the offices of the Company in this city, on
and ifter

MtfNDAY, the 2nd Day of April, 1906
.iTt*, transfer books will lie closed from the 

17th to the 31st «lay of March, 1906, troth days 
inclusive.

By order of me Board,

W. Q. MORROW.
Managing Director. 

Peterborough, Mar$h,i6tli, 1906.

Children’s Aid Society
POI TIE CAIE Of NEGLECTED { 
AHD ILL-TREATED CHILDREN

A TED hj Ant nf^Lngl.Uluro.JWE

CHILDREN FOB ADOPTION
Offiro Hour.t il te U a.m 

«TICS - DIVISION COURT BUILDING

. • GEO. COCHRANE

Manufacturera1 Life Buys 1,806 Shares 
of C. P. R. at 132 Through Pellatt « 
Pellatt, Brokers, Sir Henry Pelleta 
Senior Member of Firm Being Vice- 
President ef MTg Life—Brokers 
Hypothecated the Stock, and Insur
ance Çompâny Paid $233,006 For the 
$132(060 Worth—Sir Henry Pellatt 
Owes Company $100,060 Yet Through 
the Deal.

Ottawa, March 23.—The examination 
of Mr. Fitzgerald, the superintendent el 
insurance, was resumed at the Insur
ance Commission yesterday. The wit
ness stated'that about nineteen years 
ago there was an instance of premium 
notes being, entered as cash. It was a 
solitary case. Mr. Shepley, the Gov
ernment counsel, remarked that it was 
somewhat stale and they might pass 
over it.

Overdraft of Half a Million.
In mo the Canada Life and Mr. 

Fitzgerald had some correspondence. On 
Dec. 31, ISSt, there was a sale shown 
of the company's bonds to the extent of 
$468,009 to meet an Overdraft. On Jim. 
1, the sale wtte reversed. There was no 
real sale and the transaction was made 
to prevent the overdraft being shown. 
The cash book In January showed the 
bank book ho be overdrawn to the ex
tent of over half a million. Mr. Fitz
gerald took this matter up with the 
company. A reply'was received stat
ing that the company,got an opportun
ity during the year to make some good 
Investment» and purchased mere than 
they had cash to meet. The transac
tion referred te took place with the ap
proval and consent ef the directors.

They did not want their opponents 
te use the overdraft against them, The 
securities which were used to offset the 
overdraft were not among those whf 1 
were returned te the Government as be
ing held by the company.

Foreign Investments.
Correspondence with Mr. L. Goldman 

of the North American Life and B. Mao 
Aulay of the Sun Life and D. Burke ef 
the Royal Victoria Co., was submitted, 
in reference to their companies .hav
ing invested a larger amount thâh per
mitted by law’ in foreign securities The 
North America^ Life had two and a 
half times the amount authorized so In
vest f-d, and Mr. MacAulay contended 
that his company had been Unable to 
Bnd sufficient Canadian securities In 
which to invest, and if not allowed to 
invest in foreign securities would have

when tfcelr attention was called to an
unauthorized Investment in shares od 
the DOtrott Railway Co., substituted 
other securities for them.

The correspondence and legal Opinion 
In regard to the investment powers of 
the C«iada Life were next read, the 
view eft the Départagent of Justice ap
parently being' that the company was 
limited by its original act of incorpor
ation to investments In sleeks of banks 
and other charters deriving their cor
porate powers from the Province* of 
Canada. From this view the company’s 
counsel strongly dissented.

The discussion which has taken place 
over the right of the Canadian com
panies to Invest in Sao Paulo bonds was 
next referred to. The company was in
corporated here, but does business out
side of Canada.

Were These Investments Legal? 
(fcThe last hour of the forenoon session 
was occupied by Mr. Shepley in reading 
correspondence regarding the legality of 
Investments in the Sao Paulo Tramway, 
Light A Power and in Mexican Light A 
Power stocks The Deputy Minister of 
Justice pronounced both to be unauth
orized investments. In the former the 
Canada Life, Federal Life, North Am
erican. Manufacturers’ and Imperial 
had investments: which they had since 
dflsposed of at the department's re
quest. The Sun Life had "in vestments 
in the Mexican Light A Power Co., 
which' they still hold, notwithstanding 
the opinion of the Deputy Minister of 
Justice.

A Deal In C. P. Ft.
In the afternoon these points were 

elicited from Mr. Fitzgerald:
That $132.000 was paid by the Manu

facturers' Life In Instalments to Pellatt 
& Pellatt, brokers, (Col. Sir H. M. Pel
latt being vice-president of the Manu
facturers' Life) for the purchase of 1,000 
shares of C. P. R. stock. r ;

That when delivery was sought, it 
was found the brokers had hypbthecat- 
ed the stock for $101.000.

That the Manufacturers’ Life paid 
that additional amount though C. P. R. 
had decreased from ,132 to 1^9; and 
also $25,000 for shares hypothecated by 
Col. Pellatt, which he pledged as se
curity. X

That Sir H. M. Pellatt still owes the 
company $100,000, secured on an unre
corded mortgage on land which Mr. 
Fitzgerald declare worth $46,000.

Thàt a bank balance of $386,000. was 
created Dec. 28, 1903, and dissipated 
shortly thereafter, apparently to make 
u showing in the annual report.

That the “loose-leaf ledgers” showed 
many sheets abstracted.

That the active directors of the Man
ufacturers' Life formed the Prudential 
Securities Co. to take over the insur
ance company’s stock-holdings.

That employes of Mackenzie & Mann 
form the directors of other similar or
ganizations.

■ That directors^of the Manufacturers' 
L,lfe were privileged.In eglt |pans to the 
extent of $400,000.

STRANGE FACTS.
son

your stomach or bowels Won’t dig
est your food, no matter what you 
«at.

It «nay be the weather, or it may 
be just the state o£ your general 
health, but in any case, there is on
ly one certain, sate and { ositive me
thod of cure, and that js the f roper 
use of that universal remedy for all 
forms of dysffeptic trouble or diges
tive weakness, whether in stomach, 
liver,v kidneys or bowels, — Stuai%’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

strange, it is, that in such Ht tie 
tablets, to be taken a few times a 
day, may lie each wondrous j otei>- 
tkri possibilities, that by their use 
the coûtsè of a man’s whole life-^ 
yes, of the world—may be changed !

Yet, who would not appreciate the 
fact Xhét lf Naf-dleon had not been 
suffering from CAgcer of the Stom
ach lie would hfrve won instead of 
lost—at .Waterloo^ »

And Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
would have cured his Stomach Trou
ble had they then been invented, as 
they have cured thousands of others 
in the past ten years, who have suf
fered just as Napoleon did.

So you can readily .appreciate that 
to-day, by curing all these people, 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets,is helping 
to get tne world’s work done, by peo
ple vrno would do worse work if they 
were sick, so tney must be having a 
great influence, in a quiet jvay, on 
tne world’s progress. *

Tney may, therefor^, be classed as 
one of tne triumphs of science, 
amongst ot ner discoveries, in medic
ine, mechanics, transportation, etc.

Let this, then, remain in your 
memory, <1 fact upon which to act, 
when occasion requires

When any organ in year vhst di
gestive machm#yvgeis out of order, 
you have at your command one of 
the great inventions of the sue, in 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, to* 
four machinery in order again.

By ao doing you will save much 
useless motion, add to the eneiyy 
and working possibilities of your bo
dily machine, and relieve yourself 
from suffering, disease, weakness; 
premature old age nnd death.

All this is strictly in accordance 
witn the most modern teachings of 
tne best scientific schools, of health, 
hygiene and medicine, and it will be 
to four advantage ta lay these facts 
to neart. *

Don’t hesitate. Try Stuart’s,Dys
pepsia Tablets today.

Ontario East Orangemen.
Lindsay, March 22.—The Grand

No Power te Enferce Request».
Mr. Fitzgerald .said that he did not 

consider the act gave him any power to 
enforce any request he might make to 
the insurance companies A letter from 
him wras sent to Mr. MacAulay of the 
Sun Life, In which It was claimed the 
company were $1.295.060 in excess of the 
amount which they were entitled to In
vest in foreign securities. Mr. MacAu- 
$ky. i*i reply, gave details purporting to 
■how that the company tvas $46.000 
within the amount authorized by the 
act. With this contention r. Fttzgef* 
aid did not agree. The^ Royal Victoria,

Thethwmtl

put

lt« convention In the Town Hall yes- 
terday. Right Worshipful Master Lt.-

a large amount of uninvested fundi atvl urind^ Muu-r Jolm'no— 
th. end of the year. to. “ 2!,-J h° »•««• prtaldlhg.

At the morning’s session the reports 
of committees were received. A pleas. 
In* feature was the visit of the grand 
maeter and sovereign. Dr. 'Sproule, who 
received an enthusiastic reception, as 
also did Past* County Master Col. Sam 
Hughes The grand secretary said lg 
his report that a marked Increase In 
membership and an Improvement In 
the methods of county lodges was to 
be shown.

Church Destroyed By Fire.
Cornwall, Mkrch M.^The Village of 

Mart Intown was visited by the Are 
£end on Tuesday, and St. Andrlw’a 
Presbyterian Church, one of the old- 
eet as well as one of the finest rural 
cherches In the province, was totally 
destroyed. The fire was first discover- 
™ Jn^the vestry. The chdrch was built

ïhe anomal meeting of the Hamil
ton Gas Light Company took place 
yesterday, and a dividend ot eight 
per seat, was declared,

LANCASTER'S TWOBflLS
Amendments to Railway Act end 

Mariner's Act Endorsed.*

FRIDAY, MARCH *3

BOIV1N. WILSON Ok CO.. 
lllSTKIBUTOKS.

THE BUDGET DEBATE.

Government Accepts the First Just Ac 
It Stood and the Second in Principle 
—Railway Bill Makes a Fairer Ar
bitration Process Possible — Some 
Questions Answered—Zimmerman's 
Bill as to Loan Companies.

Ottawa, March 23.—In the House of 
Commons yesterday Mr. Zimmer-* 
man (Hamilton West) introduced g 
MU respecting certain loan companies, 
designed to give these companies 
wider powers in respect of the method 
of conducting their affairs. Mr. Zim
merman explained that this measure 
was put through all its stages in both 
Houses during the session of 1903, but 
by some mischance it failed to receive 
royal assent

The Premier to Mr. Kemp said that 
during the fiscal year 1904-5 there 
were killed on Canadian steam rail
ways 25 passenger, 192 employes and 
178 other persons. On electric railways 
10 passengers, 3 employes "Vnd 10 
others.

The voyageurs who served in the Red 
River expedition of 1870 will not re
ceive any recognition from the Gov
ernment, either in money or scrip. Mr.
Hyman said these men were in pre
cisely the same position as teamsters.
They had been paid and that was the 
end of it"

Mr. Walsh of Huntingdon asked sev- best securities on the market. The 
eral questions with regard to outside j speaker defended the female teachers, 
occupations of civil servants at Ot- - 
tawji. The Premier told him that they 
are not supposed to carry on any busi- .— 
ness of work outside of their official give a grant towards the establishment

COLOjNIAL
London Dry Qin

Finest Distilled:
KEEP THE CAPSULES, THEY ARB VALUABLE.

Montreal.

Men. Mr. Harcourt end Mr. T. W. Mc- 
Garry Speakers on Thursday.

Toronto. March 23.—The financial 
critic *of the Opposition, Hon. Richard 
Harcourt, spoke for two hours in the 
Legislature yesterday In reply to Col. 
Matheson’s budget speech. He made 
the most of the sale ..of Province of On
tario bonds to redeem the treasury bills 
for the construction of the Temlskam- 
ing Railway, claiming that the Treas
urer had made an exceedingly bad bar
gain in disposing of three and a half 
per cents, at 96 net. It would have been 
better, according to Mr. Harcourt, to 
have renewed, the loans at 31-2 per 
cent, trom time to time until the money 
market was easier, and a better price 
secured for what were undoubtedly the1

and went gt' length into thp subject of 
technical education, suggesting that 
the Dominion Government be asked to

duties, and the Government does not 
know of any who do so.

Lancaster’s Success.
Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln) got the sur

prise of his life during the afternoon. 
The Government Accepted two legisla
tive measures proposed by him.

His bill in amendment of the Rail
way Act deals with procedure when a 
railway takes land by arbitration. Now 
the railway company may offer a man 
a price. If not accepted the company 
may pay into court such sum as the 
judgç deems proper and take imme
diate possession. The company may 
then wait until It sees fit to ask the 
court to appoint arbitrators, the land 
owner being left helpless because the 
court can appoint arbitrators only on 
application of the company. Mr. Lan
caster’s bill allows the court to. appoint 
arbitrators on application of either 
party.

Mr. Fitzpatrick stated that the com
mission on the modification of the 
âtatues had already called attention to 
this defect, and the Government bad 
intended to remedy it, but Mr. Lan
caster had been diligent and was en
titled to the credit

To Benefit Mariners.
The other bill provides that masters 

and mates of ships on the inland wa
ters of Canada must be British sub
jects.

The Government did not look favor
ably on this proposal last session.

Mr. Pardee (West Lambton) remark
ed that there were many mariners in 
bis constituency, and before reaching 
a decision he would like an opportun
ity to learn their views. In committee, 
the bill was considered in detail, and 
several changes suggested. Several Mr. 
Lancaster was willing to accept, but 
none were definitely agreed upon. Mr. 
Fitzpatrick intimated that the funda
mental idea, as to mates and, .masters 
being: British subjects, would' not be 
eliminated.

Ahother bill on the drder paper in 
Mr. Lancaster's name concerns the 
safeguarding of level crossings.

The Minister of Justice a few davs 
ago described it as the “hardy annual” 
The Government expressed a desire 
to adjourn at 6 o’clock, and he con
sented *o postpone it

BONUSES FOR IMMIGRANTS.

Scale On Which Government Will Re
ward Booking Agents. s

Ottawa, March 23.—The bonuses to 
be paid to booking agents in the old 
country on tickets sold to Canada after 
April 1 will be as follows:

Upon persons whose occupation In 
the old country la and has been for at 
least one year one of the following: 
farmers, farm laborers, gardeners, 
stablemen, carters, railway section- 
men, navvies, or miners, and who have 
signified their intention of following 
farming in Canada, and to female do
mestic servants, the bonus will be £t 
on each person 18 years of age or over, 
10 shillings on those between 1 and 
18 years of age.

No bonus will be paid ee infants, 
tourists, resuming Canadians, saloon 
passengers, persons using prepaid 
tickets, nor persons ofaother occupa
tions- than onê of the above named, or 
on persons mentally or physically un
fit

HILL NOT GUILTY.

Judge Garrow Charged In Favor ef In
dian Accused of Murder.

Brantford, March 23.—At a late hour 
yesterday afternoon the Jury in the Hill 
murder case returned a verdict of “Not

Orange Lodge of Ontario East opened ' Hill, accordingly was given
1 — his discharge. The verdict was partial

ly due to the charge of Justice Garrow. 
who summed up strongly in favor of
the prisoner.

The surface drainage bylaw voted 
updn yesterday was snowed under, the 
majority against being over 400.

British H. P.’e Coming. < ‘
London, lUrcli 23 —(C. A. P.)—The 

Canadian Associated Pressf has heard 
that another parliamentary party in- - —
tend visiting Canada during the com- ba<i W-Dt a cold that 
leg autumir. The Eighty Chib, the " ' ■
Canadian Associated Press beltevés. Is 
endeavoring to solicit the Interest of 
leading M.P.’s in the proposed visit.

Murdered by Hiwf Man.
■ Winnipeg. March 23.—An enraged 
hired men, a foreigner., who had beer 
refused pay tty D. J. Campbell, a prom
inent ^farther qf Ffctelfifier, near Oxbon 
8ae|c, till his time was qp. seized a 
loaded gun and discharged the 
tents into Campbell's stomach, 
wound is the probable result.

con- 
A fatsi

Judge Myers has acquitted R. C. 
Macdonald, hi connect km with the 
■crip enquiry, of the charges of u$is- 
reprêseotâtion and fraud.

of technological institutes
Read a First Time.

The ‘following bills were introduced 
In thç House yesterday :

* Dr. Jessop—To confirm bylaw 1,781 ol 
the City of St. Catharines.

Mr. Brodeur—To amend the Toll 
Roads Expropriation Act of 1901.

Mr. Lucas—To authorize the Supreme 
Court of Judicature of Ontario to ad
mit N. W; Pope to practice law in the 
courts of Ontario.

¥r. McGaçry—Respecting the South
western Traction Co.r » ' *

Mr. Auld—To amendahe Assessment 
Act. , f • ;

Mr. Kohler—Respecting natural gat 
w'ells:

Mr. Ke/medy—To consolidate the 
floating debt of the Town of Fort Fran
cis.

Mr. Fox—To amend the Municipal 
Act.

Mr. Racine—To amend the Assess
ment Act.

Dr. Smellie—Respecting the Town of
Fort William____ ' v

Evening Session. ...... .
Mr. Harcourt continued his speech at 

the evening session. Mr. Harcourt con
cluded aV 9.25, havthg spoken over three 
hours.

Mr. McGarry Continues.
Mr. T. W. McGarrj^-foHowed. Aftei 

a jocular reference to the length of ihe 
•preceedlng speech. Mr. McGarry took 
up the Issue raised by Mr, Harcourt as 
to the application of the spoils system. 
He said Mr. Harcourt had omitted to 
tell the House how the old Government 
taught the civil servants to regard tl>e 
spoils system, and he related numerous 
Instances of how "office-holders worked 
for their partisan employers.

The leader of ^he Opposition had de
clared for an education expert. ‘He had 
always practiced .with experts. An ex
pert mariner was employed at the Soo: 
experts were engaged to make ballot 
boxes of a new patteYn, and an expert 
printed Uie ballots.

ORARD TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY tlMa TABU

Arrive Dm 

atom Till, end Toronto ) 100 pm 8 26 MB
Port Hep* Toronto, London,

gtoarg Montrant nnd J 6,13 pm R*pm
Twçnl* UnÀn/'stoulivi.l,,™__

Ukhrfdgn nnd Msrkhem } »<• I* t»am
«Aofimx Lncnl.......................   8.Uam W,

1 Atone AMsm
/ Ato pm AW pm
(tou» Mi ADrnn
( A IS pm lAM.nm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
MtoaA RmhcM), ‘raoî* "ron” 

town, Montranl........ AU p. m. 11:38 vm

t.eep..

Poriilnnd.Mnmon.......... A16n-m. 12.26n.rn

Non^oriT™ MMn. m. Al.3e.rn 
Toronto nnd Intorrrndlnto 7.40 p. m. ItOnm. 
Toron t* London. DelldK

IB-

Canadian
h .Pacific

A CHEAP TRIP 
TO THE COAST
$AQ QA win Iroy a second 

‘XObOU class one way ticket 
- ^ from PFTERBORO

to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma or 
Portland any day now until April 7.

5^^ in addition will secure you 
w^e a roomy Irerth in a clean

and comfortable tourist car--right from 
Toronto to Vancouver without change. Bed
ding and .{rooking range and a smart porter in 

;1 charge.
Also low rates to B.C. points. Secure 

tickets and ^
Full Information at PeterborooWnw : 

m W. Mcllmy. Unorge #t.,W S. Dodds, L'.P.R. Hlatlou. 
or wrimc. B. PtwU«r. I».I».A.,C.P.R.. Toronto.

GRAND TRUNKS

TO BILL1NUS, Monl.

Mr. McGarry dlacussed the TerjUr- OFNA ER^BIITT^0^
----------- --- aa.EN SALT7.AkE CITYkaming Railway. The Opposition'did 

not oppose the railway, but the manner 
of its construction The estimate of the 
cost was $$0 000 a mile, and the cost 
$45.000.

Mr. McGarry will continue the debate 
probably on Tuesday., 1

What Colds 
Lead To.

NOT THE LUNGS ONLY, RUT EVERY 
ORGAN IN THE BODY II DAN

GER FROM REGLECTED 
COLDS.

OR. CHASE’S $T - 
LINSEED AHD 

TURPENTINE]
Most {tropic kKowvtkei suek 

ments as pneumonia and cqnsumpbioà 
have their beginning in a cold, bnfc- 
o.ll do not realize jthat other vital civ 
gans of the body are almost equally y 
liable. ,

Not infrequently cold’s sottfe on th* 
liver or kidney», causing serious dis
ease of these organs. f

In other ease* colds hang en until 
the system is run .down and. exhaust* j 
ed. and so left in a fit state to fall 
prey to contagious diseases. .

The only safe way is Hi speedily 
get rid of all colds before they be* 
coma fastened ou the system 

This can be beat accomplished byt 
the use of Dr. Chase's Syrup of Li-n- 
seed and Turpentine. j (

This medicine has come .to be con
sidered in dispensable in the home as 
a cure for colds, bronchitis, croup, 
asthma and whooping oqugh.,

Mr. John Clark, coachman. Port 
Hope, Ont., writes “Being exposed 
to all sorts of wetther, 1 frequent

ly catch cold. Lam wûnter I was wo , 
■vro.-y, k 1 could mot 

.«peak above a whimper, and 
had great pains Ln the chest.* At 
last I feared it would develop into 
consumption if I did not succeed 

^tting proper treatment. A 
frfecd advis^l mv to try Dr. Chase's 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, and 
l began to improve before I had1 
taken ha,If a bmtle. One bottle Cured 
my cold, which, 1 . believe, would 
-have proven very serious If I bud 
not used this medicine.*’/ *

Dr. Chuer', Syrup ot Unerrfi and 
Tarpeminr, 25 cent,» a ho) tie, at all 
deal»™, or "Kdmaiideon. Mat re * Co. 
Toronto. To protêt ,ou aguinat 
taUone, lb# portrait 'ind>i#naturr ot 
Dr. A W Ch.iN.,jh, 
book author, it pc fTttj bottle,

NELSON, ROSSI.ANt). B.C., 
SPOKANE; WASH.................

835 SO

! 841.38

rOBTt.AN I), Ore., SEATTLE, | 844.88
VANCOUVER, VtCTTA, 11.C.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal........ ...846.16

Proportionately loV taira to other point.
For tickets ami fall infornuitiao call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P, ft T,A,

P. BANOV.
Depot Ticket Agt.

Our?
are stocked with a fine grade of Coe. Etc. Store. Grate. ChetoTpei Cent 

etc.

WOOD
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, ent m* *Rt Nftesini.

THE PETEEBOBO FUEL 5 OUTAGE CO
Liarraa.

MS.CImetoUra*. - Telephow no, tot 
* Alrmemt - Telephoaa ML

CARRIAGE PAIHTÎVG

t of Mr. ItlUg department of
, eue will beiped t.____

JA?. J. SHADGBTT 
At B.Vellaa4'( MmnP
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Q|ou DhovV)

ÀWe« table Preparation lor As
similating the Food and Ucgula 
bug the Sfceadis and Bowels cf

PromotcsDigestion.Clieerful- 
neso and Best.Con tains neither

ntfoutk-SMVHJwaiEa
SmJL~

IfcSft*
Vtoimiatom*

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions Fevcrish- 
nrss and Loss of Sleep.

, YacSurak Signature ot

"YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER

For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA
* eo«»AM<r. mew *©** city.

Cfce 2>attç TRevfevv
» FRIDAY, MARCH 2*. 1906.

» IW*H. winter has arrived at last.

1 *An exebiange remarks that it looks 
a* A we might hare good eleiglring 

. lo/r the Eavtefl bolMays.

It shbuild hiave been a fur opening 
today instead of a millinery one. judg
ing by wieiaithiem conditions. ,

Hvw do you like the new iicenne tce. 
An .«HsreoiEe of nearly fifty per cent, 
in Peienb^rough will doubtless moan 
tba't the drinking man will have to 
pay a higher price for his daily 
draughts. - /» *i L • , . *

A smoking car fox women is all 
right if men would only be '"allowed 
the pleasure of enjoying the compan- 
ionshi|[^£f the female devotees of ci
garette».

Hfi^ston rink directors nre 
booming bupinesas by donating prizes 
to tig 5(ettie-st girl and the host 
looking mt«n. It all has o. greater 
pOlirz^c^ for lhe popular* .Iran band

H-'4|gtî|rbnsby ftfcior jtiu* been 'fined 
for officiating, withauit ^ license, hs 
an aypi^ipiieer. He inig'ht b:(titer 
buve assumed. live ro.lo of dictaitor, 
wheiyf* 1ÿe would have considerable 
license."

Look at the eternal fitness of things- 
Here ifitbc ^ Ontom» Government 
.brought down a measure calculated 
to odvâBcc temperance wmtiment. 
and inune dial til ÿ Oel. Matbcson 
•Ibuldgcs” from bus scat to tackle* the 
■budge-1 question

r:T» ttink of spring millinery op
enings in sushi wither ns tli5$ is ksn- 
Oiijgk to make the average individual 
énqtere “Oan any' w»pre reliance be. 
|>lfreed on the weather than in human-" 

iKy itself r The eynio will anfllièFv 
“No. botA are decegitjive.”

The Toronto Stair says that the new 
It*nsA .bill satisfies neither the 
4era6>3!Mnce people nor the Vquor 
tixdde .Well, then, it must be a pretty 
fa/r and reasonable, measure when rt 
ioes nut meet wûtb the approval oolite 
^xît<liâtes on eiithem side. ,

— ----------
The _ Nova Scotia ^letiFatont-Govc r- 

«horsliCgi is going a begging. Nobody 
•)g1>ey,I» to want the job left vacant 
by the cfcaith. of Hun. A. iG. Utenes. fPhe 
nul ary, ht is said, barely QuTe r* the 
expenses ot the Rttbcrnadariui posi 
t«on and most politicians are looking 
fur a past’ more ro-nvdneralive ’ than 
••exjtiiUKa.” _ _ . - - .

Peteîikurotàgb mil receWc an in
creased .revenue of $3,380 annually 
#r<ien. .augmented liquor license fees. 
With licenses ul the old figure, $270 
HII60 went to the province ayd $120 
to the city, üodar the new rcgula- 
jU-ons, with licenses at $300 each, 
!M< j*ws to t be province and half to 
the ;city—.$250 each. In other words 
the municipality will derive $!30more 
d'rect from each license. This will 
mean on twenty-,six .shop and tav

ern licenses $3.360 augmented, income 
The aidermen may now Ik-g in fig
uring on what to* do with the money

Strange man. that Mr ,Hanna. He 
actualiy proposes that “Every first 
offence shall be called a first of'cnce 
every second offence a second of
fence, 'and a third offence a third of- 
fence. Any Inspecter found calling "a 
second offence a first of enee shall 
ba dismissed.'’ Pecp'.e in this city who 
i)em»niiber haw the “first, second and 
tk.rid offence” matter became a farce 
under tha late Government, will feel 
inclined to xinuralize, “UN wonderful 
wh:r_ a différence jwt a few menths 
make.’‘—Belleville Intelligencer.

In the statement that them is ttt 
t> r-ion of the Government grant ow
ing to the Hamilton city hospital, Hon 
W. J. Itanna, the Provincial Secre
tary. finds anuthet^proof of the need 
of uniformity in the system of book 
keeping in hospital and charitable in 
tititutions in the province. It'is said 
UuMt between $6.000 and $#.0t*ï is still 
due to tire Hkaii'ilLon hm-'pit.il by the 
Bruvincial Government. The grant 
eff $110.000 is m-ide for tiw» {benefit of 
s»2b haspLitadH and charitable instith 

*4 can show that their expend* 
twe exceeds their income. In some 
***** amount* really cUargvahiA to 
o.p.tal accc-uht have been included in 
mnd n*ry cxpendiLirres. and a balance 
entitling the iu^ilmtlon to a share*» 
the •:ppr;.*.|M*.siti\fn has been shown as 
ai .result. Id future a uniform ays. 
temrrf bookkeeping and returns 
tin* Government w,:il be demanded.

The yellow fress of Cahada has 
,b?.gun. a similar campaign to that 
which was pursued by the yellow 
treats of the United States all through 
the coarse of the insurance, investiga
tion Üerc. Everything Unite by tjn. 
insurance companies, no matter how 
innocent, ordinary or necessary, was 
distorted and misrepresented as ex
traordinary and evil by the United 
States yellojpr journals, especially 
their lira dings and editorially, and _ 
few of the Canadian newspapers are 
following their example. The norm
al Jant that an jiymtAore company 
estimated its, securities as of differ
ent values at different times, ’wrofe 
them off, ‘wrote them up’, and ‘wrote 
them down’, is placarded all over 
these papers as if it were a mo_, 
trous proceeding, the very extreme 
of wickedness; whereas, every bank 
every financial and commercial mst 
itution, is doing the same thing al 
the time. All investments in bonds 
and stocks have a liquid quality, 
and rise and fall according to their 
condition and the tijtate of the mar
ked and Boost be set down as of 
different present market value almost 
every time a balance sheet is made 
out. Every bank ha» among its 
lateral many securities of uncertain 
value with which it does not encum
ber its books, until their value 
established, and when any shade 
uncertainty attaches to any it is, if 
the bank can afford it, removed frbm 
the active list. No public bank or*i 
I rivate business should be brought 
under popular condemnation by such 
licensed detraction as this. This is 
done under pretence Ot defending the 
public’s interest at the- veyy time 
when these are being wilfully, injur
ed.—Montreal .Wit ness.

MOTHERS I
lemover

ShiAnmU., UA, TCt*. .

WHO OWNS THE BUSINESS?

Phillips Swore He Wüe Owner of Liszt 
Piane'Ce^—Account Books BuCn-v 

ed ami No Originals,
Toronto, March 23.—Yesterday morn

ing at the inquiry before Police Magis
trate Denison into the conspiracy 
chargee against Joseph Phillips, ex- 
presidènt of the York County Loan Co., 
Mr.- G. R. Burt, president of the Liszt 
Piano Co„ admitted that he had In
structed his wife to destroy two of the 
books used in his business. In another 
hook produced there were pages torn 
out, and this, Mr. Burt said, had been 
done by the children.

Mr. Curry went on to tell the witness 
in very plain terms that one of the 
books which purported to bave been In, 
use since 1903 was a new one, and 
copied out from the original backs at 
the same time.

.This rather startling statement the 
witness denied.

After an hour’s cross-fire, the Phil
lips’ inquiry was adjourned until two 
o'clock In the afternoon.

Burt Says He Was Mistaken.
Burt procured other books for the 

afternoon sitting. Burt said he had been 
under the impression that they were 
the original books, but~was mistaken.

Burt could not say where the books 
of original entry were. Mr. Curry had 
all the books now. excepting his regis
try at the factory, which he had not 
had time to get.

Other testimony tended to bring In 
the Liszt Plano Co. as an asset of the 
York Loan Co.

George R. Burt claims that the 
business is his own. Sworn declara
tions of President Phillips, procured by 
Crown Attorney Curry from the regis
trar’s office, say that he (Phillips) in
tends to carry on the business.

If it can be shown that the business 
belongs to Phillips, then It also belongs 
to the York Loan Co. by virtue of the 
loaiL made to It by the latter company. 
This is the question to be decided.

STRIKE OR REVOLUTION.

Russian Workmens’ Organizations Ars 
Divided Upon Which Is Best.

St. Petersburg, March 22.—The 
agitation among the workmens’ or
ganizations Involves a bold plan on 
the part of the social democrats, revo
lutionists and other radical" elements 
to send delegates elected secretly to a 
meeting to be called at some place in 
Finland early In April, at which an ul
timate plan of operations will be deci
ded upon.

A division of sentiment Exists among 
the leaders. Some of them favor call
ing a general strike in the middle of 
April ^or the purpose of forcing the 
lower House of Parliament to demand 
the immediate convocation of a consti
tuent assembly on the basis of uni
versal suffrage, but the more audacious 
aim at setting up a provisional Govern
ment. They believe the time Is ripe to 
organize a general uprising, and that 
If successful their representatives 
could boldly contest the authority of 
the Government The authorities here 
have already gotten wind of the pos
sibility of a general strike, and Inter
ior Minister Durnovo has sent circu
lars to the Governor-Generals and 
Governors, apprising them of the state, 
of affairs, and instructing them to 
“take the necessary measures” to meet 
the movement.

Premier Witte’s project to permit 
the peasant banks to issue 6 per cent* 
bonds for the purchase of land from 
the proprietor and sell it to the peas
ants has been adopted by the council 
of the empire. The majority of estates 
are heavily mortgaged to the nobles 
and private banks with foreign con
nections, and the bonds will be used 
to satisfy these mortgagee.

THERE WILL BE AN AGREEMENT.

IN HEAD-ON COLLISION
_________

Fireman Hughes end Firemen 
Crapp Killed in the Wreck.

Austrlin Amended Propewl, Have 
Now Taken Definite Shape.

Algpclraa, March 23.—Owing to the 
alight Indisposition of the head of the 
German mission, Herr Von Radowltz, 
the meeting ot the delegates which was 
to have been held yesterday, has been 
postponed until Saturday next, when 
the new Austrian police proposition 
will be presented.

AU the delegates have agreed that 
the points In dispute are slowly being 
settled. , ,

The situation, however, la still Intri- 
cete. The delegates do not exactly see 
how an accord can be reached, but they 
no longer doubt that an .agreement will 
be arrived at

It became known later In the day 
that the Austrian amended proposals 
had taken. deBnlte shape and It was 
believed they provide a basis for a set
tlement

VISITORS AT MILLBR00K
Millbrook Reporter: Messrs, I,, p. 

Clrrfyxo£ Ha&tings, and E. S. Clarry 
IVlt-rbofdugh, were here attending 
the funeral of the lute Mrs. James 
Muir.......Dr. and Mrs. Greer, Peter
borough, Mrs. Walsh, Cavan, ami Miss 
Rraasell of Toronto, were nere Uit«>nd- 
ing the f une rut of the lute, Mrs. 
SUteuel Russell.

Miner’s Conference.
Indlanapgltfi, Ind., March 23.—After 

being in session the greater part of yes
terday thé Joint scale committee of coal 
operators and miners of the central 
competitive and cf the southwestern 
districts adjourned until to-day, and 
apparently were no nearer an agree
ment than on Fob. 2. *

President Mitchell moved that the 
wage scale of 1903 be,adopted for one 
year. All the operators voted against 
the motion, and the miners voted un
animously for it.

Wholesale Grocers’ Guild.
Hamilton, March 23.—J. Stanley 

Cook, secretary of the Dominion 
Wholesale pracers' ^Ouild, was ex 
a mined at the police court yesterday 
in connection with the conspiracy 
charge against the grocer's guild. Mr. 
Cook admitted that the guild had 
agreements with a number èt manu
facturers, but he said he did nbt know 
where they were now. The starch 
manufacturers also cut firms off their 
lists because they went into the retail 
trade.

Central for Nine Months.
Windsor, March 23.—Louis Berlin,' a 

Toledo, Ohio, young man, arrested here 
a few days ago for attempting to pass 
worthless cheques, was yesterday sen
tenced to nine months in the Central 
Prison, Toronto. Berlin said he had 
been a foot and that when he Was re
leased he'would be a new man.

Switchman’s Error Causes a Fatal 
Smash-Up on the Grand Trunk Near 
Sarnia During the Early Hours~ 
Snow Flurry and Smoke Made 11 
impossible For Passenger Engineer 
to See the Freight Train.

Sarnia. March 23.—An accident alleg
ed to be due to carelessness of a switch
man resulted in a head-on collision yes
terday morning on the London branch 
track just east of th.e tunnel yards.

The passenger train for Stratford had 
just pulled out at 2.20, and was 3 min
utes out of the station In a snowstorm 
when it was found t^at the train had 
been turned on to the London track In
stead of the main line.

Engineer Wmt Xewcombe of Toront* 
and Fireman McGhee tooth noticed tiu 
error and were reversing the engine 
which was gping twenty miles an hour, 
when it crashed Into a double-head<?i 
freight coming In. The first freight en
gine had Engineer Wilson an<) Fireman 
Hughes, and the second engine had En
gineer McGladdery and Firman Crapp, 
all of London.

When the crash came tooth engineer* 
were thrown out and found unhurt be
side the track, but Hughes and Crapp 
were caught in the wreck and killed 
Both wrere terribly mangled and burned 
and have not been extricated. Th< 
freight engines were piled above th< 
passenger engine and totally demolish
ed. The boiler of one locomotive rested 
on the cab of another, which was piled 
over the third.

Engineer Newrcombe states that he 
did pot see the freight on account ot 
the inow flurry and the smoke of the 
switching engines. McGladdery saw' the 
passenger lights but thought they were 
going to make the switch and turn out 

Train Wreck at Hamilton. 
Hamilton, March 23.—The Toron11 

G. T. R. passenger train due here at 
3.25 collided with a yard engine and 
some freight cars here. Both engines 
were wrecked and baggage car and 
smoker telescoped. Three freight cars 
are also darrt&ged. . One of the cars fell 
into the bay. A fire started but wars 
soon put out. T'he Injured are Win. 
Beatty, engineer, legs and arms bruis
ed and head cut, J. D. Thompson, mail 
clerk, 13 Farley avejme. Toronto, bruis
ed about back and shoulders; Win. 
Walker, baggage man, 28 East Barton 
street, chest crushed and injured In
ternally; Engineer 'Armstrong, 134 
North Ferguson avenue, bruised about 
the face; Conductor Geo. Stoddart, 
North Park street, leg cut, and J. T. 
Malley, Boston, body fbt and bruised 

Train Derailed; Two Killed. 
Rochester. N. Y., March 23.—The 

Hemlock Lake train on the Lehigh Val
ley Railroad, due, here at 8 45, was 
wrecked at Honeoye Falls yesterday 
morning. The engineer, Win. Gaffney 
of Rochester, was Instantly killed and 
the fireman. Edward Brusky of Hone- 
aye Falls, died later.
•- ! >- " ■

’ MINE GAS EXPLOSION.

Ten Known Dead, 25 Injured end 25 to 
76 Missing.

Fairmont? W. V., March 23.—Ten men 
a«*o knownfto be dead, 25 Injured and 
from 25 to 75 missing and believed to 
be dead, as the result,of an explosion 
Of gas In the shaft of tha Century Coal 
Co. at Century, a small mining town 
situated 50 miles south of Fairmont, 
on the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, 
-yesterday afternoon.

Lies Unconscious In Snow.
Galt, March 23.—To be thrown, from 

a cutter and lie by the rdadside un
conscious during the long, cold hours 
of Wednesday night, both hands and 
feet becoming frozen and his face 
frostbitten, was the experience of Adam 
Unger, wh<k now' lies In Galt Hospital 
in a critical condition. The prospect Is 
that he will lose fingers and toes and 
be a cripple for life. Two miles below 
Sheffield the horse ran away. Children 
on the \fay $o Hchiml found thr man

Cook’s Cotton koo; compound.
The only safe factual »m nthly 
medicine on which womei nan 
depend. Boldin twodegniesof 
strength—No. 1. IW WftWy 
sauce, $1 per box ; No. 2, li de
grees stronger for Rp»«ial 
Cases, 88 per box. Sqfd bs nII 
dmnguds. A*k fen roskVC* 
to» Hoot Compound z take so
.substitute.

«Ha Cook Medielwa Co.. Wlaoset Outiui*

Granby 
“Hold Fast” 

Rubbers

One of the Granhy novelties for 1906. And 
the most perfect Rubbers for women’s wear.

Tlie Elastic Back Strap 
for a “HOLD FAST” to slip 
doubly easy to slip on.

mak<js. it impossible 
off—and makes it

Ask for Granby “ Hold Fast” 
Rubbers—and lqok for the Granby 
heel and Granby trademark whenever 
you btiy.

===LSOLO BY DEALERS EVERYWHERE

half covered with snow. Young UftgCr 
Is the main support of a widowed moth
er and sisters. He is employed in the 
office Of the Galt Knitting Co.

Skull fractured by Bobbin.
Peterboro, March 23.—Edward Jew

ell, a young man employed as an oiler 
in the Canada Curdugë Co., had his 
skull fractured yestevduy by a bobbin 
flying from a spinning jenny. He was 
removed to Nicholls Hospital, and is In 
a very ïowf condition.

Snowslide Kills Six.
Granite, Col.; March 23.—An enor

mous snowslide came down Wednesday 
evening In the Winfield and Clear Creek 
4/1 tiling, district, killing, it Is reported, 
at least half'a dozen men.

NOTED CHEMIST’S DEATH.

Prof. Doremue, For Nearly 60 Years, 
Was Columbia Instructor.

New York, Maçch 23.—Prof. R. Og
den Dorem ns, for many years a noted 
chemist, died here yesterday, aged- 88 
years. It was as an expert on the ef
fects of poison that wai best known. 
. It was he who originated the sys
tem of cfisinfecting ships, which is still 
In use at the Government quarantine 
station; he was «tie of the pioneers in 
the harnessing of electricity for com
mercial uye and on account . of his 
knowledge of explosives he was called 
to France by Emperor Louis Napoleen, 
where he rendered important service to 
tlfe French Government.

Prof. Doremus had been cdnnected 
with the New York University and the 
College of the City of New York as in
structor in chemistry for nearly 60 
years, and for more than 45 years he 
had occupied the chair of chemistry In 
the Bellevue Hospital Medleal College, 
of which he was one of the founders.

Great Northern Buys Wharfage.
Vancouver. B*, C., March 23.—The 

sale is officially announced of the Van
couver engineering works land at the 
foot of He^tley avenue, Burrard Inlet, 
to the Great Northern. While not ex
plicitly stated, it is understood that "Mr. 
Hendry represents the Great Northern, 
which wilt utilize, the property* for 
wharfage and, shipping facilities. The 
frontage secured is 430 feet. The price 
1128,000.

Coal and

Wood
The Beet, WeU Screened, Bright Coe 

ill size», delivered promptly. An Lehigh. 
Yon get satisfaction using our coni

HRSTClXSS DM HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock end Aylmer St.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar products are pare and wholesome, 
scientifically brewed End matured, having a 
full, rich 14 hoppy ” flavor that pleases the 
most particular tastes. Our Ale, Porter and 
Lager always asked for.

----THE----
CALCDTT BREVIVG HD 3ALT1IG CO.

Of Àsbhurnham, Limited.

Shoes
FOR BOYS, FOR GIRLS, 
FOR LITTLE TOTS. TOO

There’s no defying the fact that 
't Shoes for children should be carefully 
[ selected.

It’s not always a matter of price with 
* the thoughtful parént. It’s fit, com

fort andfdttrability. Our Shoes are

Comfort.Sbre?
r They’re good' wearing Shoes—they 
1 can’t be othcrwlsc- it’s the way they’re 
1 built.

, It will pay you well to shoe the 
► children here.

J. T. STENS0N
864 George Street

DR.ft.tr. (MASTS QC Î
CATARRH CURE... ZQc.

1. «M direct to lb. 4ire*f*d 
ton; by *. Improvrei 
Heal* the utcen. dears the alt-, 
pesage*, «ope «huppé.,,a in the 
tbrnaf and prrmahactiy cutes 
CMaerh and Hay Frvw. Bbwer

-e-r

CERHARDNEUOZMA"

» Equal to a Gerhard Heintzman” 
u Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintznun”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintznmn” \

These and other similar claims are frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival manafactnrers and dealers, all ef 
which Is simply their acknowledgment ef the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

HEINTZMAN
PIANO

If yon want 1 Plane exactly like a Gerhard 'HehiUman, the only way is to 
gel a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manufacturers direct—

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Debltn-St„ Peterborough. e . ’ i
Local Salaried Representative. ' Machine Phone 18

", "i " ■ . / . - < /
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PUNCTUALITY
PAYS

A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

Our brand new stock gives 
you a special opportunity of 
procuring , —~

Â Reliable—

WILL GO TO TORONTO
Nr. It, S. Merrell Bas Taken Position With 

Ontario tomber Co.
.Mr. R- S. Merrell. who, for the past 

five years, has been accountant for 
the Dickson Company, has taken* a 
similar position with the Ontario 
Lumber Company at irts head o-ffioe ÎB 
Toronto. Mr. -and. Mrs. Merrell will 
remove to the Queen City during the 
hutt week in April, Before leaving 
Mr. Merrell will dispose of tits com- 
fortable home at 171 Ayjmer street. 
MLiny friend.* while regretting h.s de
parture from Peterborough will join 
in wishing him -every succès*».

Shelf or Mantle 
—Time Piece

And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth- lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade mark.

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South or Bichard Hall * Son’s.
W. B. WARNE 3. C. WARNE

Market Tolls
Sold for $1030

* ______* -

Marry Snider is the New Market 
Clerk

The market toll* for 1900 sold for 
§1090.00, or §290 less than last year. 
They were put up ,at (auction this 
morning in the eity council cham
bers, and Mr. Harry Snider, butcher, 
4§2 Donegal street, is tiro new mar
ket elerk, as he was the highest bid
der. œ;., ^

Before eleven o’clock * th.e hour 
appointed for the auction sal*, the 
council chambers were crowded with 
interested cjtixens and farmers, anx
ious to be present at ‘the sale and io 
know who the new market clerk 
would be. Auctioneer John Hrggirt 
was present on time and he was ac
companied by City Clerk Armstrong, 
Aid. Adams, chairman of the PfOper- 
ty Committee ; City Solicitor K. H- 
D. Hdll and A!d. McWilliams.

There were only three bidders, .viz., 
James A. Brown, last year’s mark, t 
clerk i Y. J. L=e and Harry Snider.

Sharply at eleven o’clock, Auction
eer Haggart read the conditions 
tlie sale and skirted tba (Oidding by* 
stating that -bis year, tbtfre w.s u 
raflejvfcd bid. The bidding started 
out briskly enough but «tb > price was 
nway down. Mr. T. J. Lee offered 
§500 bui by 11.15 this tAid bean run 
up to §1,030 when 'the sale was cloned.

The various bids w.-re- as follows :
T. J. Le« —§500, §700 and §970.
Jos. A. Brown—§840, §950, $960 and 

§1020.
Harry Snider - §600, §800, §900,

§1,000, §1.010 and $1,030.
The reserve bid was $1,000. fThis 

was prut on becaus? last year’s ma«r- 
ket clerk said that be lost vuoqey on 
on the drab He. had paid •),320,which 
is §290 more than the price brought 
this year, it was feared the prie3 
would be considerably lower on that 
account. ,

,It cannot be denied that vti3 sale 
is.*. little disappointing. JThe popu
lation of tihe city is rapidly growing 
requiring considerably more -farm 
produce and other things, which have 
bee» puit on the' mark.4 scales, and 
there was Vhéke-fcre every reason In 
expect that the price would be higher

Mr. Dennistoun
Was Nominated

By Peterboro Law Association 
as Bencher of Law Society

At a meeting of the Peterborough 
Law Association, held yesterday aft
ernoon, President J3. A. Peck in the 
chair, it was unanimously decided to 
fut forward Mr. R. M. Dennistoun, 
senior partner of the firm of Mes
srs. Dennistoun, Peck and Kerr, for 
the office of Bene her of the Ontario 
Law Society.

Thirty Benchers will be chosen 
frodi the province at the forthcoming 
election, beginning on. March 26th, 
and the vote, will be by ballot, every 
practicing solicitor, who holds a cer
tificate, forwarding his ballot to the 
secretary of the Ontario, Law Society.

A TREE FELL ON BRUCE BREALEY ;
OTONABEE LAD INSTANTLY KILLED
V ---- * — ;---- r* - *

Boÿ Went Under Fallen Tree to get Broken Chain—Result was Fatal 
Body Was Crushed—How Sad Mishap Occurred.

Charles Brùce Brtgley,'the 
fourteen year Aid son of Mr. William 
Bfealey, lot 22, concession 8, Otona- 
hev towouhip, was killed while 
working in the bush near Ms father’s 
ho we yeate’rdhy afternoon. A ailen 
tree, which was banging to a «hump 
fell an t'toe lad just as 'he (was get- 
t>og a jogging chain, which had bro
ken, from ‘ under the trunk of the 
tree. Death was instantaneous, 
the bov’s body being badly crushed.

The bush is /situated only a short 
distance from the house. Mr. Bre:t- 
ley,- his son, Charles Bruce, amd a 
hired man named David White, were 
get ung out log*. White and the boy 
had jufet cut down an elm tree, about 
fifteen inches in diameter qnd fifty) 
feet itn length. The tree in descend- 
img did not break clear from the* 
stomp. White* hitched a team of 

- '

horses ho the trun kto draw the tree 
away. The chain broke and the lad j 
went under the tree to get the chain i 
when the fatal accident occurred. The j 
tree, at that moment, snapped and j 
fell an the boy, crushing his body and j 
ki 1 ling him Instantly, The fall w as 
partially broken by a small loig, which j 
was under the tree.

The boy’s father did not see him | 
go under for the broke.n chain. A 
neighbor," Robert Cbatten. soon nr- 
rlved. The tree was then cut in 
twain and the youth's body released 
from if* position.

The deceased was a bright lad and 
had’ many friends in the neighbor
hood. Besides his parents, two sisters 
and a brother are left, all residing 
at home. The funeral will lake 
place- on -Monday afternoon, at one 
o’clock, from fch* family feskt&nce, to 
Little Lake cemetery. General sym
pathy will be extended to the grief- 
stricken family.

| Gentlemen’s 
Furnishings
At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome ; ; 

advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
iinin CDD1NP D1TC ENGLISH and RM oriunti M10 AMERICAN SHAPES

MEW SPRING CLOVES

MR. R. M. DENNISTOUN 
Nominated a Beecher et th« Ontario La, 

Association •

Each Bencher of the thirty to be 
elected bolds office for five years.

The Peterborough Law Association 
decided to send notices to all the 
County Associations, asking them 
to support Mr. Dennistoun.

The Benchers regulate nit matters 
of discipline in the legal profession, 
superintend the editing and reporting 
of all legal decisions, control the IkW 
school and the curriculum and all 
questions relating to the discipline of 
law students, etc. .

Mjr.\ Dennistoun is a popular and 
esteemed member of the profession 
and his nomination for the office of 
Bencher will doubtless be cordially 
endorsed by his fellow members of 
the bur throughout the province.

ÎTBMFLE OF FAME 
The Ladle»’ Aid Society + 
Ï and Choir of the Char- * t lotte Street Church will 

t present the “.Temfcle of 
t Fame” In the church lec- 
Î tore room» two evening»,
T April 19th and 30th. Re- 
t serve this date.

111 f111t M§§

Canon Davidson Describes
His Trip to United States

Had an Inspiring Experience on the Other Side of the Border- 
Met Many Former Canadians and was Hospitably Entertained 
—The Sarnia Railway Wreck.

Rev. Canon Davidson arrived home 
la*t evening from his visit to St.
Louis, Chicago, and other American 
points, and was given a warm wel
come home by his parishioners and 
the members of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew. Capon Davidson hod a 
most enjoyable and Inspiring exper
ience. He was seen by a Review re
porter this morning and .while he did 
not wish tb say much regarding his 
trip. he very kindly consented to 
grant a short interview.

Canon Davidson left Peterborough 
on Thursday, Marsh 1, and arrived 
,in Detroit on Friday, where he was 
the guest, during the day, «f ... Mr,
Kyerson Ritchie, a former resi lent 

|of Peterborough, who is now living 
hi Detroit. Mr. Davidson was most 
hospitably entertained, among other 
things being taken oh an automobile 
trip around the city. He arrived in 
St. Louis Saturday morning and on 
the following day preached to-a large 
congregation in Christ Church Cath- 
edr^l. Every day during the following 
week he gave addresses at the noon 
day services, lasting from 12.05 to 
I2.a0 o’clock, in the Garrick theatre, 
these meetings were largely attend
ed, especially by business men. They 
were addressed by some of the* most 
prominent clergymen in the Unite i 
citâtes. During his stay in St. Louis, I 
Canon Davidson also read a papier be
fore the Episcopal Clerical Association 
of the city of tit. Lout*.on "Co-op
eration with the clergy of other ie- 
oominations.” On the Saturday up
on which he left tit. Louis Canon Da
vidson was entertained at dinner by 
the Ministerial Association of the ci
ty, the members of which extended 
every, courtesy and support to him 
during his stay in St. Louis.

He left St. Louis Saturday night 
and arrived in Chicago Sunday mor
ning. He was driven from the sta
tion to Emmanuel Church, L’Grange, 
where he preached at the morning 
service. Rev. Chas. ticadding, form
erly of Orillia, Ont., and a classmate 
of Canon Davidson’s at /Trinity Col
lege, Toronto, is the pastor of Em
manuel Church.sCanon Davidson had 
only intended paying a three days’ 
visit to the Windy City, but received 
in unexpected invitation to address 
two Lenten services in the Chicago 
Opera Houses, one of.the largest the
atres in the centre of the city, which 
had been secured by the Brotherhood 
of St. Andrew for the purpose of 
holding- Lenten services and after a 
consultation by wire with the a nth-

NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.
Don't forget to have something brand new to 

wear on'Easter.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only two more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced. ~ :

orities of St. John’s church here, he 
consented to remain and give the ad
dresses. In Chicago Canon Davidson 
met many former Canadians and was 
given a very hearty reception.

Canon Davidson left Chicago at 3 
p*.m., on Wednesday, travelling on the 
G.T.lt. Lehigh Express.

Near Sarnia Canon Davi Ison had 
the unpleasant experience of being in 
the wreck in which two firemen lost 
their lives.

"Shortly after two o’clock Thurs
day morning,” said Canon Davidson, 
in describing the accident, to the 
Review, "out* train pulled out of Sar
nia. When it was about half a mile 
out of the station it was discovered 
that the switchmen had turned the 
switch the wrong way, sending oar 
train onto the London branch instead 
of the liiie ïmining to titrai ffc.ri. A 
flurry of snow Ls said to have prë~ 
vented the engineer from noticing 
the mistake that had been made un
til it was too late and the train 
crashed into a freight coming in on 
the line from London. The passen
gers in the rear cars heard the grin
ding of the emergency brakes and 
then a dull thud as the train came 
to a stop instantly, the passengers, 
many of whom were sleeping, being 
thrown onto the front of the seats.”

The freight train had two engines 
attached. Both the firemen and en
gineer on the express train jumped, 
but the firemen On the freight en
gines were not so" fortunate. One of 
them was killed instantly and the 
other died in horrible agony, pinned 
between the boiler and the wreckage. 
None of the passengers were serious
ly injured. The auxiliary train came 
out from Stratford and the * bodies 
were taken on board and the passen
ger cars taken back to Stratford 
from where the journey ^eastward 
was comemncei again.”

Mrs. fsaac Dormer, of Peterborough 
was also a passenger in the Express. 
She was returning home with her 
married daughter and escaped with
out injury.

Canon Davidson arrived home, at 
7.30 o’clock last evening and was 
met at the station by the wardens 
and members of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew. A carriage was in wait
ing for Cyton And Mrs. Davidson and 
they were driven to the Guild room 
of 8t. John’s church, where supper 
was nerved and the guest of th* ev
ening cordially welcomed home. The 
room was prettily decorated with 
mottoes, prominent among which 
was a large ope bearing the words, 
"Welcome Home.” Mr. Jas. R. Bell 
presided. After supper speeches were 
made By a number of those present, 
the key-note of which was a hearty 
welcome home. Several musical num
bers wejre also rendered.

H. LeBRTJN <fc
Two Entrances—George and Hunter

rnily, comprising the mother, and 
three daughters, removed to Toronto 
last September to enable Miss Alma 
to better r ursue her literary work. 
Her healtlf steadily declined here, and 
a few.weeks ago it was found neces
sary for her to enter a hospital anl 
undergo an operation for appendici
tis. She withstood the ordeal, but the 
operation so affected her heart, 
which had always been weak, that 
she passed away at 9.30 on Wednes
day evening. Miss McCollum was a 
beautiful an l, .accomplished girl, and 
her poems were, rated by so high an 
authority as Dr. Drummond, author 
of "The Habitant,” a valuable addi
tion to our Canadian literature. "Flo
wer Legends and Other Poems” pub
lished in the. Fall of 1902 by Wm. 
Briggs, was Miss McCollum’s most 
ambitious work. »

The funeral will take place from 
her mother’s residence, 125 Delaware 
Avenue, at 2.30 this afternoon, to 
the Church of St. Mary the Virgin.

DIED SUDDENLY 
WHILE DISROBING

Mr. John Glynn passed over the 
border very -suddenly - on Tuesday 
night while préparai g to go to bed. 
He lied had a very severe, attack of 
bytthma lately and on that night, 
after ascend:ng the stairs, was com
pelled to hit down from, a choking 
‘ae rosarium in- his throat. He was be
ing ‘alssisted to disrobe by his'daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Thus. Wright, when he 
suddenly expired in harn«irms.—Have
lock Fitawtiard.

W. H. Bappy
CABINET MAKER AND 

STORE FITTER
Manufacturer of Show Cases, SVall Cases, 
Drug and Jewelry Store Fittings. Atsp 
Church, Office and Bank Fixtures.

I am prepared to fill all orders entrusted lo 
me large or small, and guarantee same to I 
satisfaction of customers.

Repairs lo Furniture, or anything in the 
interior woodwork line promptly attended to | 
and executed in a workmanlike manner.

WORKSHOP 820 Aylmer Bt* 
Corner Charlotte St.

WHERE THE GOOD BEEF CORES FROM

ion

Remains Will
Be Interred Here

The (Tem;irrtsi of the lato JcdiTï «Mil
ler, jcuumalliât, formerly» of Otonabee, 
Wîbo idled in Calgary, will arriva «n 
PeterlaLkcugib on the 11.38 C. P. 
tre-'n teenotrrow, Saturday, morning, 
and the funeral' will take p’aoe, On an 
.the station to Little Lake cemetery. 
Rev. D. D. McDonaild, pastor If of the 
Keene P>rej*>yterian johurch. will 
conduct the last sad rites.

ADAMS LADIES' FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

Spring Opening Announcement
WE .TAKE pleasure in announcing our SPRING OPENING OF READY TO- 

xyt'.AR GARMENTS, which will lake place on

Tfoureday. MtPCh 22nd.
And following days, when we will show lor your inspection the newest and most op- 

to-date novelties in

TAILOR MADE COSTUMES, SPRING COATS, SILK COATS, FANCY 
SILK ud LACE CAPES, DRESS SKIRTS. WALKING SKIRTS, 

UNDERSKIRTS, SILK BLOUSES, LINEN EMBROID
ERED BLOUSES, MUSLIN BLOUSES. RAIN COATS,

KID GLOVES, CORSETS, FANCY BELTS,
FANCY NECKWEAR, CHILDREN’S HEAD- 

WEAR, INFANTS WEAR, CHILD
REN’S DRESSES, CHILDREN'S 

/ SPRING COATS.
And numerous other new novelties pertaining to the lady’s toilet.

We extend a cordial invitation lo the ladies to be present and inspect one showing 
;3i & .( high class READY'-TO-PUT-ON-GARMENTS.

“ Store Open Thursday Evening.”

Examine the special features of the NEW 
BIAS FILLED CORSET which we,are 

showing.

I............................ ——

Wm. Fife Found
Dead in Bed

Sadden Deatyi of an Old and Re
spected Resident of Otonabee
■Mr. William Fife, an old. and re- 

| spec ted. resident of Otonlibce. was 
| found dead in hi* home in Kscsie 

village at an earÿ hour this morning.
The deceased, who was seventy- 

nine yaars of age, had. been ill fer 
two weeks but was believed to be 
recovering. This morning, when 

I Mrs. Fife went to trts'iroam, hhe’dis- 
I covered that be had passed away.

The late Mr. Fife wan^aon of Mr.
| John Fife, one of the pioneer residents 

of Otonabee.
The deceased resided on a farm 

in Otonabee uittil about twelve years 
| ago, when lie removed to Keene,

I where »be bos ever «nice lived. He
leaves a wife. Jtwo sons and one
daughter to mourn his loss. The 

j none are Julian and Levi, who reside 
in Otonabee, and the daughter, is Mrs. 
Edwin Braden. Mr. James Fife of 

| Otonabee, is a brother. Mrs. R. J.
Winch of Peterborough, and Miss 

| Bebcoca. Fife of Otonabee, are sis
ters. in politics he w»s a Liberal 

I and in religion a life-long Methodist, 
j Tt>e funeral will take place on Sunday 

to Fife’s cemetery.
The lute Mr. Fife was well known 

j amt much esteemed. He was an in
dustrious gontiemu^ of quiet dispo- 

1 sit ion and a citizen of honor and 
] integrity.

Tb* news of his sudden d- at h will 
| be received with great regret.

GOVT. PAP
lAceoriling to the Auditor General’s 

report tihe Peterborough Examiner 
received $361.65 in Government ad
vertising during 1906, *»d the Peter-

$t88.U6. y j.

OBITUARY

slight in«

Alterations in Kennedy’s Meat farket are 
well under way, and while we sha be a tittle • 
crowded for a time, our customer will have 
no trouble in finding what they w nt. Tele
phone orders promptly filled.

Extra values will atone for anj 
convenience which may arise.

When it is all over we sh^ll 
that will be a credit to the city in 4 
as it has lieen in its Goods and met

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Door, in Front 

of Denne’s Flour and Feed Store. --re

store

HIMIIII I boroerh Tim*

MR?. JAMES MlIlR.
Mrs. James Mot. one of the oldest 

redden Ls, passed away quite unex- 
b*t edly àl hêT MDBB TRar the *tathm 
on Sa.turdey mbmmgi last at the age 
of 84 yearn- Dpfeased was * the wife 
of James Muir, one of t Le old pioncelr 
(bialck.-vm'tiis at the township, first at 
Ida and later in Millbruok, his shop 
being where the Dwuinion Hotel now 
leXoinds. Mr. Muir still survives her. 
in wvry good) bealitb at the age. of 98 
yearp. The funeral took place on 
Teuvday to Gardiner’s cemetery, Rev. 
Mr. Clare of the Method.st church, 
taking charge of the services —Mill- 
brook Reporter. « :

MRS SAMUEL RUatiELL.
Al i hbtkgh it w as known to* many 

that Mirs. Samuel Rm^ell. (Jennie 
Greer), was HI unto death, it kras«with 
jutnlul suddenness that the blow fell 
on un all on Sunday evening, Seine 
tw'o years ago she had a cancerous 
gvxywith removed from her breast, and 
it wa«s 'beped that length of days "were 
In vstore tor «her. But the trouble re
turned 60 amt her form in the arm 
atid her medial attendants reported 
vry advcjusely. Only a year ago in 
February *he was married to the how 
be.res»*vedi .husband, who along with 
the widowed sistey. Mrs. W. H. Rus
sell. sorrow fell over tl»c departure 
of one enojr and dear, along wüMb « 
host of friemds. The funeral took 
pbiçe -to Gardner’s cemetery, Rev. 
M*r. Ckmre officiating at the funeral 
obsequies. Many friends from far 
and near w,-ro, m atiendance to ■ iu w 
teh4r qt4eem «nd symipathy. The de
ceased was a ctiusiit of Dr. T IN . G*reer, 
PeterlKTc-ugh.—M141 brook Reporter.

MISS McCOLLUM.
The Mail and Empire today makes 

the following reference to the death 
of Miss Alma Frances McCollum, for
merly of Peterborough ;

Just as the prospect of* a brilliant 
literary career waa opening oat be
fore her, death came to Miss Alma 
Frances McCollum- After a residence 
of 15 yesfii io Peterborough, the fa-

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

rflnr Clothing

The excellence el oar Clothing 
speaks for itself.

The picture shows the sort of Soit 
about which you are asked, “ Who made 
it for yon?"

The wide lapels, the shapely Hers, 
the Jost right length and its whole char
acteristic bearing, pats it in a class by 
itself.

We regard It as oae of the snappiest of the many handsome Softs 
we're showing this season.

EVERY LINE, EVERY THREAD, EYERY STITCH
in the Clothes we sell tells a story of excelteace of quality, of extreme 
goodness. Yen’ll get something ont of the ordinary nit If yen boy here.

We’re yours to command when ready to look. Every department 
new blossoms with Spring freshness In new wearables.

I LANG <fc MAHER 1
oiothlerm and Furnishers to Men Who Knew.

«Mil 6mrw Street - PETEKBOROCGS
ooeooossoossoooeoooooooowtosoeooeoehoeoooooèooooooM
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CLARKE’S,A RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

Too Many 
Expensive 

Jackets
In stock at this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t 
it?

Ltdie»' Persian Jackets m | AA plain, at cost . . . $100
Ladles' Persian Jackets si in 
mink trimmed, at cost <|)14U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to [the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

LADIES' FUR SCARFS 
FOR SPRING and COOL 

SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00 
Western “ “ $7 00
Alaska “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. long, $14.00.

A muff Bargain
Western Sable Muff, 
at cost ...................
^ Sable Mnff,,at^5o

Ladies' Fur-lined Coats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
smart advance in For linings.
Ladles' Fur-lined Coats, hamp- 
ster lining, full long th fir 
Western Sable Collar . $4D

$7.00

OUR NEW HATS FOR SPRING 
ARE HERE

me A. CLARKE

1. ROUNTREE
Sneer, Pro.Isles aad Liq.or Merchant

«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeepe The BCSt GfllHe
A r EACH FIVE.

EDMISON’S Ever Seen Here
t DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT ♦ Will be Played Tonight Between
r - - - - - - - - - - .... - -

Wf ARK PI KBIT BUYERS. .

J Emulsion Cod Liver OU - - 35c
♦ Syrup Linseed, Licorice and
{ Menthol -................... 15c
♦ Carter's Liver Pills - - - 15c
♦ Fruit Salt ... - - - - - isc

Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c
Steam's Headache Wafers - 15c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

♦ H. H. EDMISON
J manufacturing chkmist
Ï 300 Geortfe-st.

♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeennneeteee*

HAVELOCK LIGHT 
AND POWER CO.

Annual Meeting Held Thursday cuvanab

When yon order Good Groceries 
yon want what yon want, that's why 
we ask yew to buy here.

I (in!. Can Pumpkin - 25c.
4 ties of Peas - - 25c.

F 4 Cans of Beans - - 25c.
4 Cans Tomato Catsup4Sc.

rj ^ r

FRED WALKER, Mpr.

Liquor Phone 61B Grocery'Pbone 6lA

now.

J.M.GREBNB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT 

*«w Opera Botnie.
’Phone 595

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresVl, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas - 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINKS OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
ISO Heater St . . ’Phone 337.

Cbe Batlç TRevIew
FltlDAY, MARCH 2.3, 19(16.

—Gratifying Profits
The annual meeting of the Havo- 

Icck Eluvlr-e Light & Po.wer Company 
wvk> held Luc tire Council Cham,lkxr. *>n 
Tihtihl-khaffl afternu-aon of last w*ck. 
when a large number cf the share- 
fcpld=©r=t wiere present.

The vuting for’the. directors re.wiiltg 
ed vu -the elect re n of Mr. Hold-
cruft, M.D., Aicx. -Ro.se, Geo. Young. 
Wnt. Webb and Wm. Fairman. all x>f 
wihom were on the bburd of directors 
las! year. .if

Tiic directors met immediately af
ter, when the fullowing officers were 
elected

iPreisldent—Mr. Wm. Fairman. 
-YlbesJprrepi.—Mr. Geo. Young.
2nd Vice ptaa*.-M:r. Wm, Webb. 
Milita ger— Dr. HoddcrofU 
fcetiTeXairy—«.Ail ex. Ro*e.
The financial cubtlooh for the cota* 

$>any .Cog- the future is exceedingly 
bn'ight. The -revenue at present 
utni-iunts to over fUHMi a year. wjtb 
expanses of si'ho-ui- $! ,500, leaving the 
littMidfr-iues suhip of $ .500 profh. Tlwe.re 
arc CO Kha.rehc;lder.-> in the company, 
two of .whom own the controlling in
teret*. The rauth irized capital in 
SJO.000, bun only 612,000 worth of 
atctick hfcm been issued, and i* is Vir
tually paid up. There i«i iT debt lof 
§ 0,000 A-m the property, which is be- 
uig 1 rabidly .reduced by applying 
thereto the piroff-t® of th*1 concern" 

Tlhe d'.rectkvrs feel that they may 
hnve install an additionl water 
wheel thL* summer to accommodate 
the increasing needs of the plant, 
rendered neoef^nry by so many peo
ple; pa-, ting in tti* light.

PERSONAL

All Stars vs. Petcrboro’
Tonfighit 3,1 Brock street rink the 

grand finale of the hockey season 
will /take place when an 9II 
star team pelted fr*Ân the Interool 
legiate and seni-qr 0;H.A. series, will 
play the local intermediate cham- 
Ipxms <rf Oirt^nk). This game will be 
the best seen here in ye.Vrs. Ilf will 
!>rvng (together the two greatest 
Scmbhis in Ontario. ! ,i 1

Tihe A1 l-Sifams w£U bj made up 
the cream, of the hockey, player* 
Ontajr.o. and in fact they would mnItv 
just ..ilxiut tht*3 best aggregation that 
«m be got together anywhere. Hara- 
oer. the o-tver-point ot the All-dwr 
tea jo. has played weth VVnnipeg 
Ulgainsi Ottawa fc,r the Stanley Oup, 
and -as <v)aside,red one. of the best 
cfciwar-(pv-nt,s in the business, Roy 
Trl*»mla.s, the Barrie goal-tender, is 
*|.so a cracker-jack. . He was the 
best in this season’s .«ienicfl* O. H. |#L 
ke.rjes. (Rjdg(jii.h and Y’vung are 
well km.wn here, ffhe former is a 
Lakefield iboy and has often played 
in Peterlk:rough Clarke, their cen
tre, -es the»» best there is an ;thc Inter
nal legf.'aite league.

The local team will be the same 
as That which has. carried the blue 
and white to victory all season.

The contest tonight should at- 
tnaiot the larged crowd of the sea
son, and the people should show (tiler 
ityfir«xt.atk>n f«r what the boys have 
duaie far the c<ty by tuirniuy out in 
^ TMUniiWifs. The ice will be in 
the 'b<v4t shag» it lias been in this 
winter, land -the contest will be the 

halNttPiSt over .-eem here.
The Us mus wjl line up às follows ; 

Peterborough . All 8tars
Goal

Thomas (Barrie) 
Point

flanicy (Midland) 
Cover-point.

Himber (Argos) 
Rover.

Y'oung (Marlhoros) 
Centre

Clarke (Varsity) 
Left Wing

Ridpath (Marlhoros) 
Right Wing

Toms (Argos)

Wasson

Crowley 

Wbitcroft 

Morga n

Graham

Mr. T; C. Ivory, j»f Omeinee, is here 
om business.

Mr. Horace Wells otf Napamc is 
In the eity, , »s •' x &

Mr. .1 .Cohen of Montrculi Is regis
tered ‘at /the National.

Mr. Albert Kerr, of Orillia, was in 
the city yesterday.

Mr. R. II. Savage, of Detroit. MW* . 
is registered at tihe National.

Mr. D. R. Armstrong of Ogden»- 
burg. N.Y., is a guest at the National.

Miss Nellie Murrhy. of Lindsay, is 
ihf gi».st of Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Beg- 
«*>'•

Mr. D. A. C. plardenan, of Edanon- 
too, Alberta, is #j|gttest at tllie tinow, 
den House.

Mr. O. C. Kirn1 of the Anvrloan 
Oreul Company, Chicago, is ,u the 
city on business.

Mrs. Wallace went to Toronto this 
morning <0 be rresent at the funer
al of Miss Alma Frances McCollum.

Mr. J. V. McNulty, of the Lind
say Post, and Mr. Arthur Parkin, ot 
Lindsay, were in the city last even
ing.

Mr. George Garnet té has gone to* 
Toronto, where he has taken an ei- 
jCelIétit position in theShouse decora
tion department of the T. Eaton Co.

Mr. George E. Penthuid, B.A.. of 
Queon’B L'mver;4fy, Kingston, js 
spending a few days wit!h his uucte, 
Dr. J. P. Pent’and.

M.rn. Peter Lajxirge z^nd Mrs. G. 
W• Iktkf and ch Jdrcn rolurned tu 
Tweed on Snimrday after -pi-nd ng 
the waiter in Petarbarvugh.—Twocd 
News. *

Invitations have bven issued lor ftlic

1 GRAND
To-NIGHT

The Summers Stock Co.
IN

LEAH, THE FORSAKEN 
Popular Prices, 30c, 20c.

Gallery lOc.
Matinee to-morrow afternoon 
St 2.30 The Parish Priest 

Prices. 10c. and 20c.

HOCKEY
ROUTE BOYS WILL ROOT. -,

The Examiner ro>-te'boys liavc fun- 
all/ accepted the Rev.cw boys* ohai- 
leoee, and tile twoaentettea will com
bat for lienor» on the Brock street 
rink at nine o’clock turn. Saturday! 
The Review Fw^ra are confident ol 
victory. and would like to know if It" 
:a possible to borrow the Examiner’s 
monument plate. The Review 
would like u> remind vhc aiipporv Ex
ams that no person but routu boys 
Will b£ allow .-xi to play. * #

By siweiul request the Tiil l'ouh- 
ders ask blast the game between them 
and the Happy Thought* for Uw 
Merernt,It- Championship he pos1- 
poned Ull next Winter. TU*: Happy 
tFouglits ex.end their eonEraiula-l 
tions to t t>.' <i<,p- mixers in being So 
fortunate in li.idingati excuse ,and- 
able enough to soye their scalps for 

.Vh:-s season. ,
Conundrum— Wit,y haven't the Pill 

i’oimdcTs Ihs-i; defeated uhâs year?
Answer—Ask th- Ijippy TUoughis.

To-nigM at Brook street rink All 
Stars vs. Peterborough. Game call- 
cd at 8.15 chajp. ^

A player who h-aa played in /the 
Stay Icy Oup g.uue-s w'd-h Winnipeg, 
wiH be rn to-mghifa game a-gainat 
tîie locals, He Ls.Hamber, the Argo
naut cover poiiù.

Let everyone turn out tc-niglit and 
give the boys a bumper bouae. The 
rwik ahouM be filled to overflowing.

Là.ft gamp of t«he aoason to-night;

LACROSSE
A meeting of the executive of the 

lacrosse cab will be held on Monda* 
night next at 7.30 o'clock at Dr. 
Wightman's office to receive the re
torts for the past year and make 
Arrangements for the annual meet
ing which will be held shortly.

NOVI MODI DISPLAY
OF

1

Ladies’ Tailored Garments
Showing the Manufacturer’s Complete Range of *

u Novi Modi” Brand Ladies’ Tailored Garments,
Suits, Coats, Skirts, Embroidered White Linen

Shirt Waist Suits, Etc.
Will take place ,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, March 23 and 24
We extend a cordial invitation to you and your friends.

Novi Modi Garments have become famous in style 
and perfect fitting.

-This display of Manufacturer’s Samples will be in charge" of an 
expert from the factory. Styles may lie selected and ordered from the too 
a n pie Cloths. “ It's an opportunity to make a good selection.”

What Paris and New York have chosen to wear this season will be 

displayed in the Mantle Department, , •

IlfB1

Richard Hall & Son
353-365 George Street.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Masters Artnur anti Fred Hall en- 

Don’t wait till you are ready “rtained .bout forty of their young 
* 1 friends at their home, himeoe street,

to mount to have your wheel ,ast evening. Games and music made 
",T . / . the evening a most enjoyable one foé

put m condition. Briny them the jrooug guests.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F . Nelson, 1266 

B-urnhum street, entertained the mem
bers of St. Paul’s church choir hist 
nigfot. , A ide^vmtt evening was 
spent in gvunes, musio and >oc«al in-, 
trreomr.v* and at the eloee refresh-

^___ , ment* were* served. Mr. and‘Mrs.
George-st. Nelson wejfe warmly thanked for their 

kindness» annd hospitality.
L *■ ; • x ' A

CURLINI
H will he interesting to thosi' eun- 

oemed in th- contrat tonight between 
the Grit an* Tory curl rs that Let 
night tlie Tory rinks piuy.-d against 
Lindsay last night were 19 poli*, up, 
while the Grit rinks were 16 points 
down.

Grits and Tories
Will Play Tnight

There Will be Doings at the 
Curling Rink

The memorably occasion when 
Greek met Greek will not be are high 
in a royal flush "coinrared with the 
doings at the curling rink tonight 
when the Grits and Tories come to
gether. The local Grit sheet yest- 
arday, with its usual propensity for 
shouting before it is out of the wools 
devotes considerable syace ill an at
tend t to tell how'the Grits are go-- 
".ng to wallof’ the naughty Tories. It 
insinuates that the Cons, will even 
esort to "machine” methods and 
he importation of Lindsay “ring- 
:rs” to win out. This comes as are- 
,ult of their policy of judging others 
from their own standrnd. The Tories, 

It hough they are aware that their 
op ponents ure as slippery as the sheet 
of iee Mr. McIntosh has at the curl
ing rink, are going to win by legi
timate means. Lindsay curlers could 
not âk‘ brought here without expense 
which «night give rise to the old 
slogan, "Where did the money come 
from?” , > ■ -

The game, which .will 1h>. played^ six 
rinks a sidç, will commente at eight 
o’clock. - • .

thU(t we will always rem.om.ber lessens 
tBUk y^u have) taught us.

LXs a slight tck-n of auaf oppre<sia- 
cur affaction for you, ne ask 

yv'Ui to kindly Qicce-pL the accompany
ing gifts. '_______ 4

-♦Show case, 5 feet long, 18 inches 
high, oak frame, iijirror back. Good 
us new. G. Suudeison, corner Ayl
mer and Me Pound streets. 3d.

Men Will Ask for
Higher Wages

It -Is .stated on good authority* that 
the men employed in a local .-snuti and 
«Itaor and planing mill will make a 
ckMiimd for Increased wage* on At-.-il 
1.. They affirm that if their demand* 
*dre. ,1C* 1,fcet they will g.» <Hi -trike. 
It is likely. Ltowevor, that the nun- 
mgement will accede to their rc- 
<1 Hast.

Sunlight Seep is wew men utner seeps 
fet is best when used in tbs Sunlight wav 
toy Sunlight See» end follow directions.

FUNERAL ON SUNDAY
Remains el Mrs. W* B. thidwlck Will Ar

rive Tomorrow Eveeleg
Thet remains of Mrs. W/ B.k Chad- 

wick, who died in New York will ar- 
ri.ve on ^ he ■ 5.30 G.T,R> strain tomor
row evening. Tliey- Will* be In ken 
to i 1h>. ré.sidcrio; of her mother, Mrs. 
Reilly. . corner i»f Kiii; uiid Beihilri i 
efcrests. The funeral will, take plaça 
on Saud.-y a-fternopn at 3.30 o’clock, 
from t hjb address to St. l*etar’a caih- 
vdrul aod t!i;*p0t* to tliL* K(xnuueO..«,h- 
oiic ccutatery.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
Thv Friday evening lenten servit , 

will be...held tonight yit.eight o’c'cck 
with an illustrated l-.'oture or Eng
lish Cathedrals. Fifty vie wit of the 
exterior and interior of England’s 
most historic .md magnificervt c-ithedlT"; 
rals will illustrate the lecture.

The ni 'inb rs of SI. Luke’s Mission 
Band are requested to bo pn-sent n.t 
their meeting on Saturday afternoon 
et two o’clock, -s >- •

Fop Over Sixty Year*
An ol,d and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used -for over sixty years by 
millions ot- mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colie and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every

marriage o M;ss Ethel K. Mathison part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
o, Havelock, to Mr. J unie* Harcourt a bottle. Its value ie incalculable. Be 
Davison of Toronto Junction, — .
Wednesday, March ,28.

Masters Arthur and Fred Hall en-

» uvl —m vaiuti in iiit/Bicuiauie. dc
sure and. ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Byrwp, and taka no other.

WRIST CUT
We. Fecey fleets Wltk Accident While et 

1 Week
Wm. Favey, an employee of the C. 

G. JC. works had his left’ wrist4 
Uidl.v cut while atiwork-tthis morning. 
A doctor hod to drew liia injuries af
ter which he wus able fro gra to his 
home >t 521 Aylmer airec/t. He Mill 
be laid up for several days.

Cocoa Set For
Miss Middleton

Sunday School Class Expressed 
Regret at Teacher’s 

Resignatioii
A very j»lequant» evening was ’spent 

law, nHhk *t the himic QÈ Mr. and 
Mr*. S. R. AfmptFveiff. when they 
entertained Mass Middleton’s Ftuuday- 
Nrtiool claps. Miaa Middleton lias 
4tik»igb|t a class* o< bays.in tire George 
street Meibcnkst cdvivrch Sunday 
urhot>l for a nvutiber of yeara. She 
ba,% found it necessary to give up her 
c-laHa iWLirk and the hpiys took ttxs 
vHKMXvnirtv of exp^erwing their ap- 
^rcritotiion of Mi&s Middleton’s ef- 
ft.UK» "in tt»ft pu ht and their vegret at 
the necessity o< her retirement.

The bays presented theltr teacher 
wiKh a well-worded address, xvliicih 
wo,» read by Tiumias Walsh, and 
u4?su a beAuiiiful ©oooa set, present*»! 
VI> behalf of the class by George 
Picklets and Nekton Tbvmpson.

In repfy Mjss Mi(ddletdn expressed 
ber> de*4p regrqt, in haying tv give lup 
her wyirk. She stated, however, that 
for many years to come .sbe wou.ld*re- 
mcmk>i*r .vhe kindness of the boy* in 
her clmsB and the ; many $r)va.-s&n»t 
lii.urs they hfcld sp?nt together. .

The address was as
Muss L. Middleton. Feter bo rough.
Dear Teacher,-r.We, the members of 

yvtir cl.i<s in ih« Girarge stuoet Meth- 
tidf.isL Sunday school 1 wish- to xtell 
you ibvw Nimcerely we regret that 
y on 'have found ht nece,ssiry to re- 
t»gn yuier position as teacher of the 
daps. Yiai .lhave been with us\ fio 
long, and out relations as teacher and 
pup Is hiive been so very pleasant, 
thut we deeply regret that tbiis 
change must xakel place.

$Wic- wv.shi to express to you «our ap- 
(precua t i an of the time you have spent 
and the trouble you have taken in 
teurting ua tM lessons from ?undav 
<» SuUdpy iWe may not bare shown 
pur appreciation, but we assure you

i To the Ladies of Peterborough :
You are cordially intited. to attend our SPRING MIL
LINERY OPENINC, which ie being held this week.

See the latest creations in Leaden, Paris aad New 
York styles. Examine the new Millinery in all the 
prettieet and most fetching effects of the season.

A visit to our newly renov, ted parlors will amply re- v 
pay yeu. We have math, special preparations to 
please all.

Misses Allan & Felion
NO. 878 GEORGE STREET.

HmemeeeeseeeeeesMse» leeeeeeeeeesseeeeesesHess

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

Saturday Bargains
li HIND BA6S, mg. $«, $1.50, $1.76, for 83c 
52 HAND BAGS, reg. 76c, 86c, $1.00, ftf • 48c 

-27 ASSORTED HAND BAGS, ti Less thin Cost
[These Hand Bags are all in good shape.]

N.B.—We have a small supply of Stationery 
_ that we are oEering away below cost on 

Saturday.

! F. C. CUBITT, Pr„
! W. A. WESTCOTT.
................................................................... ..................... ....................................................
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Shoe Polish
■Uok. Tu uU White 

Nene ethee 1er «eUrfe.oJl.ij. 
~ltix I- le the •■i^idr el el 
lew eelielkee, end th. tenet 
net never been ttu. Wed. It.

£d."nJ
dW l#m<*xer like 

2 If iexl h%f« new shined

Ejc^tSc.*1'M •t*
Black asdflMiw Me. *b48Sc. 

lew., White, 15c. glass.

Dailç VcxHcw
4=

FRIDAY, ‘MARCH 23, i»t)6

^eterboro’ Can 
> Get This Factory

Stevens, Hepner & Ce. are Likely 
, to Leave Port Elgin
.Peterborough can necBre/he brush 

•a-M broom factory of Stevens. Stop
per & Co., of Port Elgin, Lf the M'aitu- , 

^.^fastiîrers* Committee gets after It.,

e
‘ .fcrm Lsw thinking seriously bf 
^ ying Port felgin because that 
>: fiftvn h«s no fire protection, 'and ther 
pÎAfltf is not likely to construct tij 

(w^fj^ryorks system very soon. „ 
tit a recent issue the Port Elgin 

Times referring to the proposed new 
factory of Stevens, Hepner & Co., 
and the demand made, has the fellow.

' Log i<0 say —F:or some time u has 
bheh Tfrftpa renl ...to Messrs. Sevens, 
He.pn^r À Co, that their maiiüîâe- 
Hiring busi-i>?s< had grown bey on 4 
the capacity of the present factory 
and plant. The enormous develop* 
ment of the country, especially in 
t*he west, has created a demand io; 
fche-ir goods that tuxes their preselni 
facilities beyond their t>o\ver <>f t»up-, 
ply. Thwr goads lead bn the open 
market on their merits and are call, 
ed for on ail Viands.

Quite recently new éaftiUl has he
roins available for doubling be pre
sent capacity of the factory. An ad
ditional sum of 825,000 is to be invest
ed in buildings, machinery find pi amt 
if sxwne preliminary agreements <au 
be reached. A building extending 
from Market street to El sin street, 
a distance of JH6 left, 60 fee. wide, 
three storeys high, with level v roof, 
which will iociude the present fafw 
tory, is projected, Confidence, is ex
pressed1 rhat every fou, of such ci,u 
immense building will b; required by 
the growing development: of tint 
biisia««ss.

The new firm or company will :i,«U 
for neither a liomhs nor a loan, their 
o*ily condition for rhe C'ftabltohiiKnu 
of such 9 factory being that tÿe cor
pora t ion of Port Elgin Khali unstal 
a system of waterworks that will af
ford protection <rom loss by fire an‘«l 
that will ensure suoh u rale inU 
surance as a business *>f t*bk» kind c:y» 
pay. After an ’.■ample water supply 
Is provided, tv* firm will fWa| the 
sprinkler system at a coat, of tiUmti. 
Sit»1*», Hid thus gp-t a ;ww rare of hf 
«trance, uotd place the whole factory 
ui a dale of ecenpa native safety from 

--lire. Jf Port Elgin wiU 2&1 itmtar-* 
take the von si ruction of i he watyt- 
xvorks, then the new capital will not 
cwne, nod the now building will not 
be erected, or the proposed enlarge
ment be carried tXlt.

Port Elgin Ls mw face to face with 
■tent facts. The town is absolutely 
without fire project ion. We art* at* 
the mercy of fire at any time and can 
only trust to luck or good fortune, 
cm we afford £« -reject such- prit 
P®*1^ ?s are being made a,r fie pre- 
Hont tiroc t Can We run the riak'of 
this factory, one of the bent in On- 
tario, being taken to nome oJ ber town 

•of more enterprise than we can 
show ?

The council and citizens arc called 
upon to act promptly. It will bd ne
cessary to find out what a system tA 
waterwoiks will cost, what the 
probable revenue to be derived freer 
it, and what the probable iuwuranêc 
reductions that can be eecured under 
it. Born? gu^ss>Anre b*rng made at* tj.« 
cos;, some too low, and Others ta, 
too high. What the people want is 
full and reliable Infb.mation t-h the « 
poi n.t s.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Frida,, A(.rll 13th, via Lehigh Yal-
Rjaro*i Tiekets »"lr *10. Round 

trip from Suspension Bridge. Niag
ara Fella. Tickets good ten day*. Al
ow stop-over at Baltimore and Phi

ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only *1.7*. 
dost the time of year to visit Wash- 

- ington. Trains’ leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.16 
a.m. and 7.16 p.m.. For tickets. Pen
man a and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. S. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
east, Toronto. CuldeS of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April 27 
Tickets good 10 days and only *0 
the round trip.

There*s a gnrxl deal of different? 
between mm nil prudrintnee and pTr- 
stmul dmincnce.

Extension of Towns op Cities 
Municipal Act Will be Amended

Township of North Monaghan is Interested—So is Peterborough 
—Proclamation by Lieutenant-Governor-in-Council all That 
Is Necessary.

and also along the Mionagkan roM, 
north of the Catholic cemetery, is a 
stretch of land, which -would he very 
valuable as manufacturing sites.

The section of the act now bffpre 
the legialatiOre which relates to th* 
extension of the boundaries of itowna 
and oities reads as follows;

**In case t w OwiRiirda of the memhrdt*

On Afiarch IS last, -a bill entitled 
an act to amend ' the cohsoUdaited 

- Municipal Act, 1903, was given its 
first reading In the Ontario Legisla
ture. This is an amendment retat-- 
tng to the extension of city or town 
limits and its effect, if carried, will 
be that a town or city wishing to 
extend its limits by taking in a por
tion of the adjoining townships may 
do so without securing the consent 
of the owners of such property, us 
is required at the present time.

If this amendment carries the 
township of North Monaghan will be 

.greatly interested owing to the fact 
that the city of Peterborough al
ready has covetous eyes upon cer
tain lands lying in the township, 
which are very valuable as manufac
turing sites. Among these parcels 
of land might be mentioned the pro
perty owned by the Sugar ’Beet 
Company. This property is very 
valuable to manufacturers and capi
talists, and there açe now two new 
factories at least wanting to get a 
piece of the land. Tltkvrv uro -also 
other negotiations on foot for the 
purchase of this property and should 
the carpet T.ictory ami the stove 
works be' success!ully located there 
the city will certainly extend its 
boundaries to Include the Sugar fleet 
property. Theft the Sandstone Brick 
Conn piny have a I ready purchased 
and Ore building on another pice:* of 
property just on the city's border.

of the council of a city or town do in 
council, before the 15bh duy of July in 
any year, pass a resolution affirm
ing the expediency of any addition 
being made to the limits of the town 
or city, the Lieutenant-Governor may, 
by proclamation, to take effect on 
Rdime day to be named therein and 
on such terms -and conditions qjfi to 
taxation, asèes-ment, improveipents 
or otherwise as tjie *I,ioiUtan.nit-Gov- 
ernor in council sees fit and tha 
council of the city or town may con
sent. to, odd to the city or town any 
part of the adjoining township or 
townships which the Lieutenuut-Gov- 
ernbr in council, on the grounds afore
said, considers it desirable to attach 
thereto. The «lid proclamation be
fore its t'akes effect may be amend
ed in any respect by further pro 
c'.oroation. Provided that any pro
clamation issued hereunder, may at 
•any time where. the. council Jof 
such city or town and any other par
ties interested agree that the said 
proclamation does not correctly set 
forth the terms and conditions as to 
taxation, assessment, improvements 
or otherwise, agreed upon, be •amend
ed to carry out such agreement.

**+*+*+ **+++* «i

:: Here, There and Everywhere j
No, kkm’è. take: it hem. off yvt. *

Ti lrrey and Alexander will be in 
Ottawa in Jiune. They have their 
w.jfrk cuit out for them,

T' e C. G. E. 'hcckey .'tealmIfram^Ttir- 
onto did not 1-iaVe a sufficiently high 
vpltagc -turned oti: Tbrt nfght. . *

HOT i A lit. t
-A boy .xyoh fined in Trxronto y este r- 
doy feir ftrittgr off an air gun Leave 
off the gun and you haw \vha%vx num
ber of at demnen of Peterborough 
should be fined for.

FtaUstics go to who-w that each gen- 
e.rappn of wamW to taller than1,the 
previr-un one—daily paper. They come 
tv!gb buifc wej must ho/ve them.

THE LICENSE QUESTION 
The -red-nosed chap who haunts the 

hair -
Wiill fume and'cu.ss at Hanna's go 11 

When the licen-sÀ fees advance the 
price.

And he hap to cough ugr n,|hf gh-
ball. i . «

The Bel lev.'lie polices have actually 
succeeded in catching, a thief. That’s 
'^mething ior prople. to sit up ait 
n'ghtfli and. ponder over.

roots of contention
The Review and Examiner rnuiiv 

bays play at 4lie Brock street trieik 4o- 
mj'rrowi looming. This is a chance 
for the rooters to get busy.

JlT*l SO. v f ,
Snow, sTidw', - i

Beautiful .snowy 
Yew ste* on a fh-unk 
x And* o w ay you, go.

A lorontd m-an has been given three 
years in jail for having three wives 
As w he hadn’t been punished enough

SUFFICIENT; REASON 
Hebert, aged fire, was irritated by 

^•«rytog a. Clnga, aged twn.
> ‘-•Mer,” tie said, with great s«r-
.oMhmess. "why don’t you stop e.ry- 
tng r You must be. sick You don’t 
took well, and, you den’t sound well.” 
-^L.ppmcctt’s Magazine

IN THE ATTIC.
Alas H7«ttto Cosurtnejfl spent Sunday 

under tl>e parental roouf- Mi 11 brook 
crarmp-mdenl. Port Hope: Glide.

'll!F RAH-TENDER-S TAG 
Now. the wune-ejerks must be I teenr- 

ed • they must we»r a brazen tag 
Amt none who do not w~enm one ciin 

klVticnan a lawful jag, ^
**— 11 h iTf

Good Results at
Special Services -

It wiil iRwt them» only fancy, 'all of 
two good solid dollars.

And to weair the -tag they’ll have lo 
a«ir begin to wear dng collars.

> —Toronto Star

FALLING STARS.
Tiinght the ail 1-star htickey team 

will realize that there are other stars 
in the firm^Mnent.

SEE THE BIG SHOW 
1W hii le in Qt-tmava. the canal députa- 

tan will hicivzi an apportu&ily 
nef=-sing the two-ring circus perform 
oner wh'sh Is* .running a sir 'm^fnths 
engagement on parliament Hill.

In 'the cpniion of a good Imanv peo
ple Pri.nceius En*af ks guilty of doing, 

pretty tail} swearing;

GALT’S GALL.
Gr.lt 4s to have another large indus

try, and the Riapoirter remaks, “Watch 
Galt Grow.” It might also have add
ed “.W'a'tch Galt Orc-w ”

Y ester day the1 mil liner y openings 
took pl-ace. Yesterday the purse open 
rng-s «Isu ton*/ place. # .

AND AT HER
W« ebsente t huit Princess Ena 49 ac- 

cuj-.tumed of freely #wearing,
’T.s a ciuptumi of wibich ladies vvtwm 

we know are very «gwring.
St»H. •she’s sho-i'tly. to be wedded, ’tis 

ber lovt chance, we aver.
F-oin a:Mer it ts vrer lier «aid man ran 

Sjwea-r fefr her. , ,
1 < < —Toronto Star.

tW.iLh 3 black adder. figuring 
tlie !tn'AEna*noe rnvestigaticn and 
Sivthlei.^ vjt'-'ir in the Senate. OttaVn 
to going srJn? ,on snakes these lays.

W hen Ottawa has a lie tv garbage- 
nystem. ,nstall l<edi and has had a, visit 
frun Tarrey ;md ^Uexander, in Fhmild 
present a rather respectable appear

PETERBORO’
ARE FIRMS BUSY

Interesting News to Electricians 
* and Engineers

The Canadian Electrica1 News end 
Engineering Journal, contains Vhc 
following items which testily terÜbe 
pro»j»erity of 1* lerborou^-h firms :

The Canadian General Eke trie 
Counpany has been appointed, sales 
agent foir th-.: “Blue G loss” commu
tât of comjKiund manufactured by the 
Blue Glosss Lubric.int Company, 
Toronto Junction. This compound 
élimina tes thv. wear on tlnr'brashes 
and Twmwtakt,—brcyepU kpsrking 
and reduces the temperature.

The Victoria B. C. Fire , Depart
ment have purctiiised a 150 ct4i stor
age battery for their fire ala-nin sys
tem from the Canadian General Elccr- 
trie i'ompany. These cells will 1*2, 
churgeJ by a lb ampere hn-rcury 
are recti tier operated froun the alter
nating current circuit of the British 
Coltraibin Railway Company.

Two Kirge air compressors have 
recently baen sup plied to Vancouver 
firms by thv <%nada J^oumlry Com- 
ppny, ode being ,1 steam driver com
pressor for th;: WulLic-.» Shipyards 
Company, and, the other an lelectri- 
cally driven com pr-TRsor for the 
Vancouver Shipyards Compimy.
1 At tire annual meeting of the Oirvrt- 
abee I^ower Company held at Peter
borough recintly, a .very satisfactory 
statement was pn'scoted. Some 700 
houses in the city ar.- bring lighted 
by the company, which is also Rii|>- 
piying about 1.200 horse, power Jt*>~ 
uranufart uring contains. Mr. W. H 
Me Id ruin w is re-el ct<*d managing- 
director.

The Manitoba lumber Company, 
o' EEburne, Bt€., have increased their 
electric light Systran by thv inst*.il- 
1«tion of a 160 light dynamo pair- 
chase*! from the Canadian General 
Electric Com piny.

The Canadian General F.ketrie Co 
■arc supplying the following1 -electrical 
equipment, in British Columbia : One 
five-hors®. power and one four teen- 
horse power induction motor to it be 
Daily NeWs Printing Company, New 
Westminster ; one ten-horse power 
induction motor for the B. C. "Wire. 
Ntiil Company, Vancouver ; two fif
teen horse power direct current mo
tors witji controllers for derricks, 
used in construction of new |»ost of
fice, Vancouver.

Some Experiments
With Fall Crops

The jnembateris of the Ontario Ag- 
rioultural and Expérimental Union 
oure pleased to state 4 ha^ if or 1906 they 
wre prepared to disttibulta into every 
township! of Ontario material for 
experiments with fodder crops, roots, 
grains, grasses, clovers, and fertiliz- 

Upwards of 1,600 varieties of 
farm crops have been tested in the 
Experimental Department of the Qu- 
for oat least five years in succession. 
These consist of nearly all the Cana
dian Agriottltural College, Guelph, 
dkm sprts and severe I h undred new 
varieties,' scene of which have done 
exceedingly well in the carefully con
ducted experiments Ut the College 
and are now being distributad free' 
of charge for co-operative experi- 
metits throughout Ontario. The fol
lowing is the list of * co-operative 
ex£>erLmenLs in agriculture for 19f!6 :

1. Three varieties ot oats.'
2. (a) Three varieties of six-rowed

barley. ----  -
2. (b) Two varieties of tw.o-rowed 

barley.
3. Two varieties of huHeâa'baflej.
4. Two varieties of spring wheat.
5. Two varieties of buckwheat.
6. 'Two yurietiea of field peas.
7. Eminer and Spelt. > *"
8. Two varieties of Soy, Soja, or

Japanese beans. t
9. Three varieties of husking corn. 

’* - 10. Three varie fies of mangolds.
11. Two varieties of sugar heels 

for fee<ling purposes.
12^ Three vurietks of Swedish thir- 

nips.
13. Kohl Rabi and two varieties of

turnips. x * \
14. Parsnips -and two varieties of

carrots. >
varieties of fodder or

A PHILOSOFU FÎR.
Wbdh winter comes and brings jtJi? 

snow again,
And “Get out and shovci” is thv one 

Fefrain ;
The average man goa^ forth lo bI*ow| 

snow,
And, w'orks a way while wintry winds 

do blow. . *
Not ho, with one résilient, fay from 

dutiful, *
When PetvrhoiroughNt streets ure fill

ed up with the “beautiful.”
He stands aside an* jokingly do^-s say,
“The* Lor<! s<md»th^ the Ltfrd can 

t ikv it away.”
^*E5r ‘

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

Evangelistic Meetings Will be 
Continued in GeorgeSt. Church
Tbe sp.c.ul b.1 rvices, which Iioto 

he.'h coiKtoet '.1 < och evening i» Gcor^n 
•Ifwt eitwrch, are iiicrcaning1 in in- 

t terent. The attendeeee i* yrowing 
I nightly .lhd a number have sought re
generation. .

Rev. Dr. Crothers conducts the 
meetings 'and his addrets'es are 
forcible and impressive. The singing 
is bright and hearty and the public 
is cordially invited to attend. The 
services, which will be continued nil 
next week, beginning each evening tit 
at sight o’clock. You will bj accorded 
* hearty welcome.

Kidney Dlssss.-Opsvsl
“I eras afflicted with kidney disease

Ed gravel in its most severe form, 
Ving often a stoppage of wtter ac

companied by tbs most dreadful 
agony By using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Jsver Pills the disease was eradicated 
from my system in leas than six 
months I hove gained in weight, 
sleep *11. and feel better than X have 
for l+enty years."-Hr. W. Smith, 
Port Dnlhoesie, Ont.

A suscessful candidacy for heaven 
is more, than learning to. look like a 
corpse. -■ . f
«

—An bfeo gymnasium exhibition 
will „*e given by the Tuesday and 
Friday evening rlasses at the Y.W. 
C.A. ibis evening.

-The marriage of Mbs Gertrude 
Horner to Mr. Offa wiliamson took 
l l;,re at the home of the bride Mill- 
brook station, on Thursday.

—The oldest inhabitant about fv 
years itrnoj wilt l»< able to euiertain 
the younger by his recollections oi 
the winter of 1906, which ttegan in 
earnest on Match 16.

-The pupils of Mr Alfred Davies 
and Miss Helen Davies will give a re
cital in the Y.M.C.A. ball en Monday 
evening, March 26. The programme 
will commence at 8.15 o'clock.
' —The Primhry and Junior . Union 
Sunday school teachers will meet 
this evening In St. Paul’s Endeavor 
room. The Murray street Sunday 
school recresentatives will have 
chargy of the meeting. The Primary 
iehson will be taught by Mise Ivah 
Fisher, and Mrs. Kills will conduct 
the. junior lesson.

-During the last three days the 
agents of the Wilson-Fyle Corny any, 
of the y roprietory medicines' trade, 
have been engaged in the distribution 
of a booklet referring te the popu
lar {.reparation, "Anti-PiR.” The 
booklet contains a doupon, entitling 
the holder to a free trial bottle at 
any drug store in the city. The pre
paration is claimed to be a positive 
eure for constipation, dyspepsia and 
biliousness, even In aggravated forms. 
*' » «*• t». «2-that the seenringof 
the 3,000 trial bottles and use’ will 
rretty mil establish the claim or 
Î** *? *« ,** excellent one
for the ills referred to. (

Peterboro’a Drlnklnz Water.
The recent l^sft cf the water supply 

Ui the City of Peterborough makes 
r atTv PCtWr: t*i ft kdwat ftT. rd ri n k 

,'.ng par poses should be .lioiled. •’’’Rf 
make assurance doubly Ruro it would 
be better to usé for drinking some 
of the good mineral .waters, such as 
the SanLtaxis Water, bottled in Arn- 
~prior, for .which A. Itounl ree is ag
ent. » - 27

ANGLERS WILL 
< TAKE NOTICE

Close Season for Fish is April 1st
to Jnne 15th

Last night, Mr. John Wall, fish aud 
game oVersriîr, informed the Review 
that he intvhikd this y ; ar to enforce 
the law regala Ling fcl>.’. op mi and 
close s asop to the very letter. The 
cose s.yson i,s from April l.vt to June 
I5tl*. both data» inotuded. He < ;.rn- 
eMtly requests that a 11 tru port-men 
and anglers will assist him by nu-ppiy 
mg information of the movements of 
pouchers and pot hu-ntars.

T/nst year, Mr. Watt did -a. lot of 
goikt servie* and he captured a great 
many nets and. imposed a number pr* 
fineN. hut* he htnl to work atone and 
as the remuneration is not very great 
the overseer cannot spaml. as much 
time on the work .is is mc'ssary. 
Therefore anyone who can give him 
a little information will render valu
able assistance.
» In a letter to the R- view Mr. Watt

A timely warning is hereby given 
to all |wv»clier.H and |>ot hunters n«* 
! lie clow* season is near at hand. 
All who violate the law will be sev
erely dealt with and their n a pies witV 
he made public. This will be some
what different from former* years, 
when offeiulers were fined tmd tbe 
affair kept quit t.

The close s.uson U from April 1st 
tn J tine loih inclusive. That means 
Ht'at np fishing can In* done imUil June 
161 h, and anyone o ■ ugljf trawling 
will also lx* d?$lt witih s»vc.rely. ,

14 will thim ^r«ur. b: n.c jsary .for 
fishvrm;n using dip n.*ts to procun- 
x license, which will cost fl, and is 
not transferable. <v

Any information received from ang
lers and others interested in the 
preservation of fish p» tihe „rivera, 
lakes and streams in and ‘around Pet
er ho rougi i be gladly rforived,
•and confidenuaUy treated by Mr. 
Watt. He can t>* romti^inic it >d with 
either at his resid-nev, 293 Bcthune 
street or by mail.

It is to he hoped that everyone who 
enjoys fishing a* u sport, and there 
are hundreds in and around Puter- 
borouigh, will make it a point t<i as
sist the overseer in his work. Lasd 
year lie did a very valaa-bh* work 
and the beat way for thi> focal anglers 
to show their appreciation is to ns- 
stst hi‘m in every •possible way to 
stop the unlawful destruction of 
fish during tlie spawning season. «

varieties of millet. • 
vur»et»<*H of sorghum 
peu-s and two varieties

14. Three
silage corn.

16. . Three
17. Three
18. Green 

of vetches.
19. Two varieties of rape. '
20. Three varieties of clover.
21. Sainfoin, Lucerne, and Bur

net. : ; * i ‘ \ I
22. Seven varieties of grasses.
23. Three varieties of field beans.
24. Three varieties of sweet corn.
25. Fertilizers with corn.
26. ^Fertilizers with Swedish tur

nips.
29. Sowing mangolds on the level 

and in drills.
^ 28. Two varieties of early, medium 
.air Iate frobstoec/•-«

29. Three grain mixtures ^TSf 
grain production.

30. Three mixtures of grasses and 
clover for bay.

The size of each plot in each of the 
first twenty-ceven ex|ierlments ond 
in Nos. 29 and 30, is to he twe* r.xls 
long by onfe rod W'ide ; and in No. 28 
one rod square. 1 Each variety was 
g,row'n in a separate plot.

Rich person in Ontario who wishes 
to join in the work may choose any 
one of the experiments for 1906, 
and. apply for the same. The ma
terial will he furnished in th> order 
in which the applications ar.* reedved 
until the supply is exliUusded. It 
might be well for each applicant to' 
make a second choice, for fear the 
first could not be granted. All ma
terial will be furnished entirely free 
MMteh'rge to each applicant and the 
prwlucu of the plots will! of course 
become I he property of the, person 
who conducts tbe experianen-t.

J. BUCHANAN, Director.

Many a preacher thinks that be- 
«.liiise ’V* can express liianself with 
ease, h.- ;>;igl«t to b:* «leudlieaded 
through life.

MJITR.IM0J1Y'
----- Two things play a con

spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE" 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

W’c arc pleased to provide both, for 
a contideratlon. T wo- styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. goth are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends # 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in lo, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.------— - —  - .

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.oo.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

MBŒB
I UuXifS SMS «or 6h«l.™

Giiwnsl or, R imal.Jt
heje houmm «m ua

as, IMw TissM*.

CHOICE HOMES.

Dr. rtuwTHOInt* 
ment i« a cerïain 
and guaranteed 
euro for each and 
every form of 
.t<-hi ’ ' "

fillCC
■ i ■■v
piles. Re»i testimonials In the press and ask 
your neighbor» about i - Vcu can /«se It and 
get.your money back ii not.sat isfied. âOc. at all 
defeleracr K,dman«on, Hatks6cGo.,Toronto.
on. CHASE <. OINTMENT.

New TWn Sony Bed Brick lionne. 7 moans, 
equip]**,! with nem^ary nmvenieurw. Also an 
extra Imildiii» lot. Wiiltin Meven nümitftt' walk of 
enr line. IjiiR home is well built and niuiausi I» » 
Vlt-asant heallMul hicaliiy. PossessUm fO Ann 
.Uavls*. PH ICE #A,UUU

Two Story Red Brirfc House, «ood cellar, hanl ami 
soft water, drive sited and stable with 6 aeres fifat- 
elasn land. Nice orchard, well situated. fO OCn 
IintiH'diate iiomeaskin. PRICE v^twv

Or will rent by the jVar at a mas ntni le tb.r.rtv

J. T. O’CONNELL ft CO.
Plftne 37f, 1.18 Hunter Street

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard an'd Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

Qlympmn Pawdy

Was
321 OEORBE $T., PETERIOROUBH.

Manufacturers of aad Dealers ia all 
kin*» of HIGH GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS L
HOT COCOA, 5 Cents ",

BEEF TEA 8 Cent* *V 
BOVRIL, 5 Cants

Chocolates and Ben Bona lBe 
to 20c Found

Buttercups. 10c lb All Bavera 
loo Cream. *Oc and SOe Quart 
Ice Cream Bricks delivered 

promptly.
Atwayx ores atelfkt as* after Ike opera

DEMETRE BROS.

Guarantee
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeee «♦♦♦♦♦ossssssasesee»,,,,.

Are ea neceaoary In Imiinran as
fire uunrance.

The smooth operation of a baa- 
ora» system it liable to many in
terruptions, and «fijernt reports 
noshr indicate that fin a not the

And

Fidelity

BONDS Every employer xhould yxvtsct 
Mmafatntanidatklbni
of insurance a guarantee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and aeeur-v 
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

>

THE DOMINION of CANADA
fidmatse aad Acddcat lots : Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

ine Huotor-su 
IWirtnnlM».

' •♦♦♦himhimmiiiimimi »seaeeaaeeaa*aaeaaeea»M*<

l
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STROUD’S TEA?venm

White’s Worcestershire 
Since 4

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pieties
2 Bottles for 26c

Bnckwheat Flour '
2 Pkg-s. for 26c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Svm&dovn Cake Flour
SOc per P’k’sr

R. A. DUTTON
Ml Phm 364 Machine 104

IMMMUMIMIIMMIM

A Plea to Misguided Parents 
Development of Cadet Corps

Canadian Mili ary Gazette Scores Parents Who Shout Mil
itarism—Every Bey Should Have Knowledge of Rifle.

Cbe Bailie TReptew
FRIDAY, MARCH 2,1, 1908.

WILL CELEBRATE 
FIRST BIRTHDAY

Peterborough City Will be One 
Year Old on July 1st

• On tibe turret day of July nexUPetor- 
foLTough will celebrate its first birth-, 
day a® a citty. iThene is a feeling 
among some of tte aldermen and lead
ing btltiness men that the citizens 
«hKAi&d band together and hiold a -big 
demonstration and* field day. Every 
bi.Iûdkây hundreds and even thousands 
of citizens leave the city-and- spenefihe 
dtiy and tbeJ.r money in other towns 
tin-dr ojtie-s. This shmild not be the 
case always. Peltcrjbpiroiugh, as a city, 
ha* many a tit tractions, and, th«ré 
aire many places of interest which 
wijaild prove a, big drawing card, and 
no 4k>wbt many people from a dstance 
WLAild .^pend the day in FoterbarouglL 
Then the Loea4 people sbotild be kept 
aid tivune on that day to frlrtB,#v>*i- 
loir«i enjoy t li^miseltveit.

‘Aid. Ball mentioned the matter last 
nhgbit at thiei meeting of 4bjfc fire, win
ter and light ocmmittec, pud it met 
.Whtb general approval front the other 
raemibers tot the committee, even the 
finance minister. .While the (loca
tion was first introduit by a member 
of the council, the idea is'that evefry 
citizen' shuuld help nuke the first of 
J-u|.v dnU'Xn-sti'a won a huge success. 
Aid. Ball «avs thnt he will again tniifg 
•up it he'matter at the cu-uticii .meeting.

SHOT SILVER GREY FOX
.*“Y«a sir. those pelts are listed: all 

way Tsvm $35 to $1,000,” ' remarked 
M# Bd, Ajrmjttipng of the #.
ptarCj^esterefcry inDrrung, as be lov
ingly pat-teid and em^ttied the fur 
rtf a rjIvefi%grey fox biought in by^ 'a 
nanti/Jesuitry delegate to the Granb 
Orangbi Lodge. The ownei1 of the val- 
vM* and faeht'onable fur garment 
had been shm by the delegate's young 
r«n iwthtiie out huiuing a few weeks 
ago. jued being' unaware of the value 
of the skin he removed it Kome?wtilat 
carelessly and thereby lowered its 
«lling price materially. The fjur was 
in finp enndftiosn and M.r. A-rm-'d ron g 
Watd tue prit .should sell well. He 
will wcure qmunitions from Mont- 
1reaH, Toirotito and New York buyer* 
and retain 10 per e$nt. of the price 
for hj-s commission.—Linds ; y Post.

(Canadian Military Gazette) i
It Is evident that, in* the future, 

we may hope to see a great devel
opment in the cadet corps of Canada 
owing to the awakening of the think
ers of the Empire, who, headed by 
Lord Roberts, are becoming convinc
ed of the great possibilities to be de
rived from the movement. Sir Fred
erick Borden has, we understand, ta
ken the matter up for Canaiai where 
success must follow if we approach 
it in the right way.

One of .the impediments to the de
velopment pf sutih a system of train
ing is the unaccountable opposition 
of many well-meaning people Jo any
thing which smacks of military 
knowledge in the young.

There are thousands who would ra
ther see their children anywhere than 
assisting in military exercises, or 
even in any nature of healthful sport. 
The warning cry of "breeding the 
spirit of militarism” is a taking and 
popular one with too many, and 
hBmpers any efforts which may be 
deviled to rather prevent the need 
of expenditure of men and money 
ih keeping "up military outfits, by 
following the idea of ‘The strong 
man armed” in providing for the fu
ture a population so instructs! in 
the art of self defence, during ear
ly life, that little or no need for 
preparation is necessary, as Kipling 
says, 1'when the raided coast towns 
burn.” We hear many of our public 
men openly deriding àny efforts at 
military protection or knowledge, 
and their hearerfe approvingly en
dorse the statements that we are too 
busy cultivating the arts of peace 
and a glorious country to '.trouble 
about soldiering. This is all very 
right it tne, wv. iu could be run on 
these estimableJines, but it cannot, 
and there is no use in constructing 
i beautiful thing it some one is go
ng to take it away from us, apd 

the more fascinating we make it so 
in .proportion will others envy it. 
The world is no more advanced iu 
the ways of charity and peace than 
it was live hundred years ago. in 
fact we fight more than ever, and 
grab wliat we can Myth just as much 
delight us our forefathers did in the 
days of old. it is ‘The strong man 
armed” who holds his own. The best 
and most learned doctors sjave oft 
disease and death, the longest-tong- 
ued and best prepared lawyer, wins 
his case, and even the successful 
clergyman is the one that fights, and 
na|t the passive saint who makes no 
effort to check the inroads of the 
devil.

Supposing we could construct an 
ideal existence, with affluence and 
wealth about us, and that no neces
sity for any armed force existed— 
we would immediately degenerate in
to luxurious race of lubbers, ae his
tory ha's proved over and over again. 
Kipling hit it off exactly when he 
slated the people in England. Me
«ay» ;

Ye close! your eyes to the warning ; 
Ye would neither look nor heed ;

Yje Met your leisure before your toil 
And your lust;» above their need.

This is what peace and happiness 
will certainly lead us to if carried to 
extreme*. Our cadet system is Aim-

Sly an effort to construct a purely 
etensive force to hold our own—to 
hoi! a land which our forefathers 

made by hard fighting and hard work 
and while some of us hold with ve
neration the memory of the deeds of 
these hardy old pioneers we babble 
at the same time to our children, 
the unpatriotic and effeminate m»4- 
im that "No defence is the best de
fence” and other kindred sentiments. 
We here again atq touched up by 
tbe keen lines of Kipling ;

The man who always has the Bins 
of others before him puts his own in
hie pocket.

~ Every time that life acauM wintry,f 
hike, it ait evidence that ih<- gtardener 
meant you for more than a summer
squaush.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Little Liver Pills.
Huit Beer Signature of

ret «minus.

i mu.
ATIOS

curé aiCK HÏAOACHt.

Life so long untroubled, that ye who 
inherit, forget #

That it was not made with the moun
tains, it is not one with the

Men, no gods, 'devised it, and men, 
not gods, must keep.

This is the spirit which should an
imate every son of Canada if we 
wish to be worthy of our ancestors 
who fought and bled and worked to 
provide the inheritance which we now 
happily occupy. These old heroes of. 
the past are exactly the sort of peo
ple which the cadet system wishes 
to xe-construct. There was no mil
itarism about them. They were not 
flashing about in absurd and 
possible .uniform», wbicjh are servile 
imitations uilWorthy ixT'a progressive 
people, nbr did they spend their 
time as we do in our days, making 

Toy of your armed men.”,,, (Mr. 
Kipling again.) Their children were 
taught how to defend their country, 
and their homes, from the moment 
they left their mothers’ knees. There 
was no parading and tooting in those 
days, but every lad knew that, if 
required, he could take up his rifle 
and use it. In this way they moulded 
early Canada with1 a people keen as 
we are Ao progress and industry, but 
in addition armed with a confidence 
which we have not got of being ab
le to insure the result of their lab
ors by possessing the knowledge ac
quired in youth of how to defend it.

But, strange to say, this idea of 
teaching the boys a few of the arts 
necessary to make them capable of 
defending themselves is unpopular. It 
does not appear so with the girls. 
Many a mother who encourages her 
daughters to learn hundreds of use
ful trades and arts which were un
known among females of the past, 
ships at the idea of her boy taking 
up a weapon and becoming a good 
6hot. Consequently the women àfê 
advancing and the men going back
wards. The girls of today have ^far 
more fighting proclivities than our 
great grandmothers, but alas, odr 
boys have all degenerated into tongue 
We would like the timid fathers and 
strong-minded mothers to ponder on 
these things, and reflect upon the 
fact that we wish to teach their off
spring a few military tricks, as we 
would instruct them hew to swim in 
order to prevent many a fine Jad 
from going to the bottom when the 
boat upsets.

We have no trouble with the boys 
if the parents will only smile on oar 
efforts. Mothers and fathers may rest 
confident that their youngsters will 
be the better in every way \tith some 
knowledge of hbw to effectively take 
part in the sacred cause of defending 
their country when the time unfor
tunately cornea, and come it will 
most assuredly—when, or ih what 
form, no man knows. But who can 
question ihe fact that we should be 
prepared for it?

And the preparation is so simple. 
There Is no reason why every lai 
should not leave school with a thor
ough knowledge of the rifle and a 
certain amount of drill and discip
line. If the efforts of our Ministers 
are successful the bogey of militarism 
will''-disappear, aa there will be no 
cause for keeping it up, except in a 
very reduced form, for the reason 
.that the man who is known as a 
crack phot and a determined charac
ter does not require the police fool
ing about his door-step to keep off 
the burglars. And thus, in the words 
of the immbrtal Kipling ;
So ehatl ye bide sure guarded, when 

the restless lightnings wake.
In the womb of" the blotting war 

cloud, and the pallid nations quake 
So at the haggard trumpets, instant 
jyour soul shall leap 

Forth right full harnessed, accept
ing, alert on the walls of sleep ; 

So at the threat ye shall summon, 
; so at the end ye. shall send 
Men, not babies and bayonets, tem

pered and taught to the epd : 
Cleansed of servile panic, alow ; to 

dread or despise ;
Bumble because of knowledge, 

mighty by sacrifice.

Toronto C.G.E. Team 
Were Easily Defeated

By Local C. G. E. Aggregation 
Last Night—Score 7-2

Before a crowd of nbout one hund- 
red spectators at Brock street rink 
last night, the local C.G.E. team de
feated the. Toronto C.G.E. hockey 
team by 7 goals to 2. The half time 
score w as t- goals to 0 In favor of ,lie 
locals.

It was tire poorest exhibition of 
the gre/it winter game neon in Peter
borough this year. The contests in 
the locii City League had tile cine 
last flight beat a Wile, and ; if that 
s Vhe quality of hockey played in 

im- rhe Toronto Mercantile League, ic is 
hot up to much. The Toronto team 
last night gave a better exhibition 
of golf or shinny than hockey. They 
could skate fairly well, but their 
stick handling was not very good. 
Had they been playing against some 
of lh<? City League teams they 
would have been defeated, but prob
ably not by as lafre a M»re, The pit y 
Le-ague teams co-uld ceriaiiftily give 
them a few lessons in stick handling.

For the visitors, Regan in goal was 
probably the best man mi their li-ne- 
up, and had it not been for hiis gooù 
work between the posts, t^ic .soon> 
would have been considerably far- 
ger. He is cçrtvuly a good junior.

McCann and Edgar at point *nd 
©over point, respectively, put tip a 
prettf fair defence, while t.n the for
ward line Hutchins, at rower. Was 
easily tin star. Ikrogl.i** nt left 
wing played well at times.

The local C.G.E. team was" composed 
of the High Life defence of the City 
"Ltiaguv, and Rose, at right .w.ijnyg is al
so a City League player from the 
***** dub. Whiicroft and Crowley, 
of the intermediate team, played in 
centre, while Patterson, a player of 
no* much experience, held down left 
wing.

Fitzpatrick, in goat, had fcof much 
to do, but turned aside a number of 
warm ones that came his why. Mea
gher, and Ford at point and cover 
point, respectively, played very 
strong rgames, and there were n<,\ 
marty men who go: past thèm. The 
former score*! rhe last goat after « 
nice m»h. White toft, at en* re. Was 
oos.Ty the best man on the See. Me* 
scored four goals, but did not i,*t 
hUnsclf out. i
^Growiey at rover was one of the 

most prominent players on the ice. 
He did not extend himself verv far. 
but a couple of time ihe‘broke away 
and made his Opponents jock very 
foolt*U. He scored two ©f the goafs.

Kbst, at right wing, played a good 
game, but lie had hard luck -jui .«dioot-

Canadian General Electric Co. 
Completes Contract in West

Furnished and Installed Apparatus 1er Winnipeg General Power 
Company’s New Plant. *

The electrical apparatus for the 
Winnipeg General Power Company 
was furnished and installed by the 
Canadian General Electric Company 
and the material for the towers by 
the Canada Foundry -Company. The 
consulting engineer for the work was 
Dr. F. 8. Pearson, of New York. The 
Canadian Electrical News has the 
following to say in reference to that 
company’s plant in .Winnipeg;

in 1901 the Winnipeg General Po
wer Company were incorporated forIl V » VVUl|.»Uj " ‘ . V 11,»^. J/U.VIVV- — — ■ , —    —— — — “ »»»- VWV
the development and transmission o( ifc.w. snd nine 1.8U0 k.w., 4(1,000, 60.000
power to the city of Winnipeg. This 
Company was in 1905 consolidated 
with the Winnipeg Street Railway 
Company, a company operating all 
ot the tramways as well ae the 
lighting and general power set lice for 
the city.

The site decided upon tor the po
wer house was at Lac Du Bonnet, 
which is on a branch line »f the Ca
nadian Pacific Railway. The power 
is obtained from the Winnipeg ris
er, which was dammed eight miles 
from the power house. Tnt canal is 
126 feet wide and 9 feet deep, hal
ing a drop of 5 feet per mile, girldg 
a head ol 40 feet for operating the 
water wheels.

Many difficulties were encountered 
in constructing the canal, on aeeo.nt 
of the large amount of granite which 
had to be blasted hat with dynamite 
and the pieces of rock taken oat by 
means of hoists. Tbe amount ot rock 
blasted was in 'the neighborhood of 
450.000 cubic yards. " T,

The first survey was made in 1961 
and the work on the power house 
was Begun in 1903. The power house 
is steel and brick and contains four 
1.006 k. w. and five Î.W6 k- w. gen
erating units i two 176 k. w, motor

driven e*citer sete and two 100 k.w. 
water driven exciter sets. The gen
erators she water wheel driven, the 
turbines . being of the McCormick 
type, manufactured by 8. Morgan 
Smith, of York, Penn. The switch- 
heard ae ot black slate and ot the 
bench typk, located on a gallery m 
the centre of the generator room. All 
Instrument cables are run in ■ iron 
conduits to the switches, which ire> 
of the oiled type, and built in press
ed brick cells.

The transformers consist of sis 830

and 80.000 volts on the primary side 
and 22100, 2,300, and 2,400 volts on 
tbe secondary aide. All transformers 
are connected in delta on both the 
high and low tension. The high ten
sion ^fuses are protected by three 
inch concrete slabs ahi on 8,000 roll 
insulators. There are two transmit, 
ting lines, on steal towers, protected 
by Born, type lightning arresters, for 
conveying the power to the sub-sta
tion at Winnipeg, the distance being 
about 86 miles.

The sub-station at 1 Winnipeg is 
laid out similar to the Lac dji Bon
net power house. The transformer ca
pacity consists of nine 800 k.w. anl 
six 1,800 k.w. transformers, 55,808, 
44,000 and 33,000 volts on the prim
ary aide and 2,300, 2,200 and 2,400 
volts on the secondary side. The 
switchboard is of blue Vermont mar
ble.

The ultimate capacity of the eta 
tion Tor railway and direct power 
purpose» .will consist of eight 1,700 
k.w. motor generator feta, of which 
four have already been installed.

All el tbe conduits at tbe sub-sta 
tion are ran In the floor and brick 
wall do ma*holes at points of dis- 
tribut ion.

Patterson, at lelfwing, was e,.jt 
his class. He did not play in ,t Tery 
showy style, but was rPteome 

‘•Ernie’ Wasson gave entire satis, 
faction as referee. He did jrx -bare 

,^6”* ,a»k, as die players were 
not inclined to mix It up, only four 
prayers being sent to Hie fence 

The teams lined up os follows — *
Toronto 

Regan .........

MaCaiiii........ .

Edgar...... ....

Hutchins......

Lai»*..........1

Douglas...

<6oa l
Peterborotigh

-Fitzpatrick

• ...... Mealier
3t
................. ..Ford

•• .....Xe'rowNey

............................... Whiter©! t
Left Wing.

' ........Î..Patterson
W.jj A«ht Wine
Wend......... . ................ HnB».

Referee, W. R. Wgswih
Timers—A. Regan, Peterborough : J. 

b. Shipp. Toronto
Penalty—W. 8. Robinson
Goal Umpires—E. Hurtubi*?, Peter, 

borough; Mr Height, Toronto
THE PLAY.

Rose made a nioe rush, and W[,lt- 
eroft got one minute . Mr slashing. 
Crowley and W.jptejof cembi„?d 
nioeljr, the latter scoring. 1-HI. Time 
14 minutes.

Whitcroft scored again in one min- 
ote, alter a pretty Individual rush.

SECOND HALF.
Whitcroft rushed, passed to Crow- 

ley^ Who scored. .1-0. Simo. 2 min-

After sevein
on a neat Khot 

Score, 4—0. Time, 7

minutes' play Whit 
croft again scored 
from t'be side, 
minutes.

Whiterofl went to the fence for
,uCT'l*y ,.ook 1,15 >5»bber 

rhrodgh the Toronto outfit for a
ac®r€* Time, 5 minutes.
es^tr,aa,tng","?rKO'“tiinU7

Wiûteroft secured jhe puck in cen- 
1^*. ■* *^,Fd through the To
ronto defence for a score. 8-0 
Time, one minute.

Hutchins scored one for Toronio in 
S—minute from a pretty ride shot.

Douglas scored again in two min-
lllrS. 0—2,- t

Meagher dodged through the 
Whole Toronto tram and «hot, hot Re
fan stopped. ■ Before he» could clear

the puck in ‘he 
“«* Score. 7-2. Time, live min-

Bad Attack of La Olrpoe
"A yagr ago 1 had a bad ©task of 

In grippe and all the doetor'sVeeerid. . - ...
tion proved of no avail. 1 was told J,om' ‘his morning, 
‘*,*5 Hr Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
And Turpentine, and found it a great 
bieasing) aa it -thoroughly cured me.
X.told ey -doctor that I intends* to 
recommend it to nil my friends.w_
Mrs. R. Button, IS Chifemont «frost,
Toronto, Ont.

Children’s Go Carts
""P .■■!. 1 —'■ iüi1 1

Folding Go Carts
Carriages ,M, 

Pullman Sleepers
For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door, George-st.

CITY LEAGUE
WILL BANQUET

Charlotte St. Hockey Team, the 
Champions of the League

The city k-aglue has had the" most 
uucessful season this winter it has 

ever enjoyed. It lias been a grand 
success from every standpoint.

At hist night’s meeting ol ihe league 
executive, the business for the iseason 
was wound up, and the ledger shows a 
good, balancé both to tha credi-t of 
the league and. for tb? teams. The 
league account show’s a balance of 
$*2.50, while the général account has 

balance of $175.25.
was moved that I lu- mcim . i y 

write a letter to Mtssrs. Wasson, 
Parnell and Glover, thanking them 
fox their, services as referees' dur
ing the pust season.

A motion was passed to the effect, 
that a . committee b? appointrd to 
devise some form of getting -U|i a 
banquet, by the different clubs, for 
the ' Churiotite mtrett champions.

At tihis banqtutijL th*i pres -ntatihn 
f Str.it'ton Cuip be-made ito^a cTtitti- 

pions. The dute for same will, ba 
fixed at Monday night’s meeting.

A vote of thunkFs was,passed, thank
ing Mr. Graham for the >u»e of liis 
parlors, and also to tihe press for 
their effortsm helping to, make the 
league such a grand success.

Mr. Watson was appointed as «hUdi-
itor.

Tore Their Flesh
'My children were thken with an 

itching, hurtling sl^in diseuse and 
tore their flesh until it was sore, 
and their shirts would sometimes be 
wet with blood. The doctor did not 
seem to know whatrailed them and 
could give no relied, so I began us
ing Dr. Chuse’s Ointment. Whenever
i|»AV ^jom sit pip )i paijdde suav
and has entirely cured them of this 
horrible disense.”~Mrs. Lois McKay, 
TiVerton, Digby Co., N. S.

PETERB0R0’ AND 
LINDSAY DRAW

Both Sides Had 79 Points at the 
Close Last Evening

*fhe games ajt th? curling rink List 
night between six Lindsay rinks land 
a like number of local curlers were 
among the best played here 'this rea
son. The final score was a draw, 
both sides having 79 points-. Titre© 
rinks on both sides were successful. 
The ic.* wus in good condition and ev
ery rink was splendidly contested. 
The result was in dotibt until tha 
last stone was shod by."Hob” Hicks, 
who failed, to dislodge Vhe enemy’s 
stones froih the danger zone and 
the serîêâ ended In a rdraw. The 
closeness of the scorvk is a. fair in
dication of the evenness of the games. 

The following were the rinks and

1Lindsay 
P. Murphy 
B. Men aies 
F. R. Wiltord 
Dr. F. A. Walters, 

, 8ktp... -7.

H. Williams 
Rev. J. Wallace 
Dr. J. Brown 
R. S. L. Harstone.

Skipv.13

Peterborough 
A. Moore 

IX Hail 
G. Fitzgerald 

; C. N. Brown, 
k- «HpwOL-

A. P. McDonald 
E. H. tifall 

J. H. Con irai 
T. F. Matthews, 

Skip .14

II. lianes E. W. Cox
G. Poiliok / ILS. Sturgeon
A. Ross . i C. Frost
G. McFadden. R. Hicks,

Skip...14 Skip... 6

A.' Parkin 1 G. Hay
G. Foster XW. J. Thbmpncn
A. T). Terry D. Davidson
G. H. Hopkins, W. <ï. Thompson.

Skip...13 Skip...24

R. Sharpe ' J. H. Fergtuson
J. V. MucN^lty s T. Rutherford
W. Hungerford R. M Waddell
T. Burke ■ ^t J. S. Knupman 

Skip... 7 Skip. 16

G. L. Warner • W. D. Campbell 
P. Slrannou | R. Kerr
•T. H. ifart W. G. Morrpw
F.. Knowlson ^ R. Neill

Skip...! 4 Skip. 13
At the con ludion of the games the 

visiting. curlers were h'ospitably
entertuinetl in the. club r6om* th<; 
rink, where light refreshments were 
served. As the Lftuisoy curlers ar
rived only^ at nine o’clock, iiie games 
were. not ’finished until nearly mid
ilight. The Lindsay rinks returned

The tic=s of earth betyme domin
ant when we are deaf to JÛie voices 
of heaven.

Men often think the^jovo tly win
ner b?CJuse they art* too lazy to pro
secute him. ; .

COal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order snd promptly 
delivered, phone 48!

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS-Sound end dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dnst far packing *nd other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES- Send in 
your loge to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Out 8aW Mill is in full running 
order.

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Cheese Box Factory and Portable Saw Mill, 
166-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68

MANN’S

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every eût months.

Call and see us about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Capital - $1, 

Profits -

Co*. Water and Simeon Sts.. Peterboro
JOHN CRANK. Manager

♦W8W4HHH44888W88WÜ

LA0IE8 HAIR WtM<
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS J, 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

î MRS.M. J. BYRNE
% AT THE HAIR STORE.

.....

OHS'

CLOSE TO PERFECTION
is our estimate of out candy. Other people 
•ay diet *e are closer than close. They say 
shey cannot conceive of any

BETTER CANDY
Soppoas TOO try it and we what yoo think 

•bout it. Better still, take home a bos aad 
let the whole family have a taste. It will be a 
treat they will appreciate highly, and will not 
cost you much either.

T. Hi HOOPER
OBORCK STREET.

/
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MEW CLBTHIHB STORE

S. J. Sheridan
Ahnounces that he will open on Saturday, 

March 24th, in the Store, Market Block;

No. 328 George street, (next the Market 

Arcade) with a new and veil selected 

Stock of CLOTHING, HATS and CAPS, 

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS and TAILOR

ING. The public are cordially invited 

Jto call and inspect. Further announce

ments to follow.

S. J. SHERIDAN,
328 George Street, Peterborough.

:

Ebe Daily tReview

FRIDAY", MARCH il, 1906.

CITY JOTTINGS

«—The Catholic Literary Association 
of Lindsay, intend j resenting the 
••Merchant of Venice” at an early 
date.

—The regular reading of the Lad- 
ie»V Literary Society in connection 
with the T.A.S. has been fostponel 
until two weeks from tonight.

.Mias Kdnu Armstrong, who baa 
Wen visiting in CutinpbeiLford for ijro 
pust few weeks returned home last 
evening.

—Remember the open evening .it 
the gym nasi un« oZ t'he Young Wom
en’s Chrsitian Association tonight -at 

"gtyfttAdmission ,2[> cents.
—There was no »?hmo» or tho N<-\r- 

er-Work Clisb t*t*<hbç police court this 
morning. The sign •‘Nothing Doinn” 
was -up and the. members ol nlfe ciuhf 
passed on.
v —Mr. Ed. Jewel;, who wus injured 
yesterday by having Ids'sk. d:llofr^ctur- 
etl is making as gotonft|ircgri*.s.s as could 
he. . xp;cten. He passed a Iairljr good 
night. ,

Mr. K., Perry hus, ratumed to 
town,' after spending nine weeks 
in .VicholWt hospital, Peterborough, 
from a sçvera attack of rlvtu mutism. 
—Havelock Standard^ * *

—Mr. and Mrs. IL ZR. Ma harry j»! 
AUmvtfct. Sask., who* have been visit
ing for u alioi t time .with <iheir daugh
ter, Mrs. John J3J Roy burgh, oZ 

,ol Norwood, left on Sutuirday. on ‘their 
return westward.

Keep the little ones healthy jand 
huppy. Their tertier, sensitive bodies 
require gentle, h(paling remedies. Hal- 
juVAT s R^eky Mjauârtâin Tea will 
keep them strong and well. 35 nents, 
Tea <*r Tablet «*.

W. B. WARNK.
—A demoa-4ration of yhysical cul

ture by thirty young ladies from th'e 
Toronto Conservatory School of 
Expression under the direction of 
Miss Adelaide M. Heath, will be giv
en at the y.M.C^A. gymnasium on 
Saturday evening^ March 31st.

—Rev. Mr. McKenzie, pS Centreville 
and' Rev. Mr. Johnston, Millbrook, 
will exchange pplpits on Sunday next. 

’’Mr. McKenzie preaching here both 
morning and evening.—Millbrook Re- 

, porter.
—A meeting of the Fire, Water and 

Light Committee was called for last 
nlglzi, but thetre was pot a quorum. 
Those who Wflfe.presen? discussed 
tiie plans for tthe new fire ftail «*n4 
decided to ad cert ice for tenders for 
fcbe { Coast run ton of the rame. ' /

— Lt.-Col. J. .Earl Helliweil, oZ 
Stirling. Right Worshipful Mister df 
the Grand Orange Lodge of Ontario 
Bast, which b.ta been holding tts nn- 
nuul meeting in Lindsay, was'in the 
city today. " 1
- —A number of young ladies con-* 
nectud wi6rh St. John’s church have 
banded together and will make candy 
for sale, vhe proceeds being for the. 
benefit of- chuirch work The first 
Jo* of Candy is now being offered, 
and each week, until alter Lent, «ho 
you-ng ladies will ha»e a fresh lot.

—There, is considerable -moving 
afra-und of ouir eZltizens this spring 

change of residence.. ’Mir. J. R-. 
Fitzgerald; ‘has Vnpvvd to Mr. Oliver’s 
h; u*e. Mr. G. E. Burnham into Mr. 
M. Na'i-trass’ b«>i*se. Un on street and 
Mr. ÏI. Nsiijt.tass ovnnns down from the 
h ,mer hStcare w IV-çtti he is rirnning t<t 
the Baüc-vun Curoor. Mr Milton 
tu‘ vtrs vivto the one vacated, by hi<s 
4*n«tJoye:r. <ï. E. Burnham. Mrs. 

‘Akinz-'crong and Ttm from the 1 u\X 
13* 1 \ have mo-ve'd oat to Hally Aiguc’s 
farm — NOlbtCSok .
Three little rules we all should keep

To make life happy and bright, 
Smile in the morning, smile at noon,

■ Take Rocky Mountain Tea at oignt.
W B WARNK.

—Dr. S. V. F»nl, J » IVirc , R.‘v. 
G. A. M.idlxsnnan, James MeMu-lleii, 
W. II. liar per and W. A* Johnsàn, of 
this place, attendri th2 regular mw.- 
ing of t'orinthi.m Lodgv. A. T\ 5. A. 
M., at. PeK'rboi ou.gh on Friday even
ing, when the Most Worship» ill, thv 
Gi.ukI Mister, James II. Ifcumlt, 
K.17., oZ Pembroke, paid a visit iD«thé 
Lodge. It wUs also the occasion of thv 
o tioial visit of the District Deputy 
G«tn<l Master of Oronabve district, N 
Hi. Rt. Wor. Bro. John Hall o' luke- 
field. UV Urge number of visiting 
brethern from other lodges in the 
district wer> also present. A'ter vhe 
oZlic'.ul business had b^cn transact.d 
a very enjoyable banqm t w.s held. 
The- cnliution served was :c delicious 
one •amt ample justice was done to 
the gfhnl things provided.—Norwood 
Register.

Rev. Mr. Potter on 

New License Bill

It Does Not Meet With His Ei- 
doratioo—High License 

Objected to
IUv. J. G. PcrtitefT. president of the 

county of Peterborough Prohibitory 
llnxn, in disnuasine the provisions of 
the ljqucir licence, bill, today, «aid;

• In view of the punkshm.ent meted 
<«t to- the late government, presum
ably cti the ground of its refusal (to 
cciriry out tb-ei will of the people, Che 
present Gotvermment has certainly 
been loft upon to the graver charge 
ctf simply trifling with this 
qui^dlon. It is not a question of high 
on low: 1 "cense-a for the largg, (body (of 
the pc dpi e of Onta.rjo do not, wi^h to 
part'ripate .in the profits of thja a-b- 
tvnjtHiible traffic, for. every cent of ft 
is drawn from the agony, misery dnd 
ttxil of the unfortunate.

“hti Iw no skgn ok progress /to see 
a set of rulers building htipc npomthe 
miignifirent incjcme they will re- 
ccZftre from (the till of the isaloon, 
t'hcûr ishare in the disaster of life 
mid hem* and country. AVüicn there 
it> a general and strong feeling , 
favor of t^ic abolition of the treating 
system, ahd im addition a registered 
mi lKn ty vote in favor of tie Vanish
ing c<f the bar. together with the 
Toi gn'.ficent victiOirie^ gained in the 
pcul (^iion nwvement, and the sys
tem q£ irediux:»tii>n* of licenses, the

AT B. Y. MOVES’ EXTRA 6 
DAYS* SALE 

We are selling Ladles’ Suite 
at 98.88, Dross Muslins at Be 
yard. A few Carpet Squaree- 
a 8x31-8 yard Square for 
88.26. Left from our big sale a 
few Silk Bloueee at $176 ; 
Cotton Night Drosses at 38o ; 
ladles’ oddments in yooti and 
Shoes at ridiculously low 
prices. Don’t delay. Take 
advantage ot these prices, 
Everything reduoed.—B. V 
MOVES, 406 George street.

i Pictures

Stationery 

Wall Papers
At

SODEN’S
French China

____ ______
> .

< *
A > • •

| Office Supplies

Mouldings 

School Books.

present government ought to a*4 
tin»latently with the confidence 
dicajrtii'aly rcpojsed inf it. • «

“We all w^ii to stand by good gov- 
crnment and thvreferc those who 
a-re -lctig'iig to see our province rid 
L-f vts greatest, cUrse, cannot lx: blanv 
cd ûf tifcft»ÿ turned with mur-h confi
dence «to rhe new rvg'mq ^to make 
right; w,ha* had apparently bccn'ncg 
Ivûlid. In the c.ty of Pct-erborough 
at the present t nmei is a vqry .diffi
cult th'..ng tO convict what are called 
the .rdi-pec,ta|blc heures of u violation 
d the ugt. tWibab would it be Af ithv 

l cejnse.es were paying nearly (LvuLjp 
the present fee,? The new act whteiro 
by, a hitg'hi liccnso is.placed, >n 'ho’els, 
wull meuii th? entrenching of the 
liquor traffic for many year», for the 
in".ireased revenue, to the proving 
and the city wtavld always stand 
the w.uy of any change therefrom. Jt 

«> enp.y puiralyzea any effort that 
wi ul'd be miide to tvmavc liquor 
luyhs of qiL?«qou»;'ble character, for 
no v-^mm ssivners. will have t he chance 

'Tti ti'«e-1heir,manaî ppwey if jt «means 
cu.twng ciff $5Iitt or $ l OlHi front the 
gk l^e rnmén t c r en,sur y.

“It h^s been admitted by deo-lers 
IZqu.’.Ts that if licenses were raised 
iit. iwiould" result in the adulteration 
of «ircng dr nk. If srich adultéra 
t"*m w’Ki's made with- water, there 
wi ;uild be nr# room, to find; fault, but 
vveryb dy to know tiiut the
fudulteratjon is witU poisonous drugs 
thti:t are «death dealing in their we, 
and so in every conceivable way tlie 
pr-posed .system would be retrograde 
and w*iu!d create a condition of things 
thUt On ta rip wouldi not recover from 
durng the next thirty years.

“If t he present g» gemment is de- 
term'ned ncjt to banbsfv the bar, then 
le. Vt cpntlnué to enforce tbo pres
ent lows, strengthen the hands ctf 
the license Cvinmessioitors ty com 
polling them to be free men—uumm 
el led by p uniy influence ; and ite&n 
the man ir.ic, ; i i t ie s can use moral 
bum'.un, or the theory of n duvlioii to 
lessen the ev,;| of intemperance, and 
UJ cre-yle a sent meht in ta«Vor of 
^st'ber country. ,W//th such an ester- 
inrms income U> province and cjty 
from the dre.rdfut traffic, public 
i^emiment will be in bondage to 
ntummon in ten years, and We will 
liixvve to pCne fo.r a newi way <to 
create, public c pinion. Meanwhile 
hundreds of tliau.sands w>iil spinel 
their y<i.i|nt but in wretcbednnsi* and 

I m.x.ry, vctrLie disaster and rutn'«will 
be- tfv9 portion of women and 
clJldren.” - : » -

The projw>lon mndc in tie act for 
wiling lUj-uor od railwav trains and 
vessel», I censder highly objectionable 
and a mtist retrograde step.”

Mr. Patter believes that the gov
ernment i* .-.incere in its (totermina- 
1>H to restrict the traffic, yet inde
pendent temperance people cannot 
hail (With enthusiasm, any legislation 
to p»rp»Ul<te a system that they so 
Twmefwlly demanded tb-w last govern- 
ment Ko abolish.

/Rjegp,rdZng the lccaj option clau.se, 
Mr. Better ttvnici it wise to 'h*re e 
(.ir.mg? ypte in Hs favor, but believes 
the petrei*a*e named in the bill 

high.

Offers Received

This Afternoo

For the Property of Peterboro 
Sugar Company

A» Ui« Reriew goe, to press 9h« 
meeting called to dint use the prop», 
sitton to dispose of, the Interest 
the IVt((r,borou«b Sugar Cegnpany 
the property which it Is^roposed 
should be, in part, made use of mthe 
interest, of the new Carpet Company 
project, is in progress. Several 
fers were submitted, and ere being 
considered in the interests 
«rf the creditors, arid wit 
tlie view oT securing the carpet 
dustry for the city. It » probabl 
that same definite coneiasioo will )>e 
reached aud a full report of tl,e 
meeting sill appear in to-morrow’s 
.Review.

The Hand That Wank Off Coughs, Colds, drip 

And Restores Nervous, Dyspeptic Catarrh Wrecks.

DIED.
On Thursday. March 

2«nd, 1906, Churle« Bruce Bfcalev, 
e I dy son of Mr. W,:J lkvm Brea lev, 
Wd i* vpar;.

The funeral-will take place ftani the 
taznjly rtwdenve, lot 42, concession R 
Otunaibee, cn M/mday afternoon, ?kf«T 
26th. srt one o’clock, and proceed tn 
Ml« LtjUle Lake ce.meterÿ.

*-TF.e members of the Charlotte, 
a,, rhotr are requested to aftiflid 
luscfict: to-night at 7 30 u’cloek. v.

— k
SraHgkl èmp Is twtier t__Set ia boitwln and In the! 

lefftnttfktteetfMiMi

“During the recent Grip epidemic% 
claiming a million, victims or more» tA* 
efficiency of Peruna in quickly relieving 
this malady and its after effects has been 
the talk of the continentl'—N. Y> Journal.

LIKE ▲ DEMON grip has Closed 
the country, Waving behind wortp 

of physical wrecks.
Victims of catarrh of the head, catarrh 

of the throat, catarrh of the lungs, 
catarrh of the stomach, catarrh of the 
kidneys, catarrh of the pelvic organs, 
are to be counted by hundreds oMhou-

Grip is epidemic catarrh, and sows the 
seed of chronic catarrh within the
system. . _

This IS eo trod that few grip sufferers 
are able to make a complete recoverÿ 
until they have used Peruna*

Newer in the history of medicine has 
a remedy received 'Such unqualified and 
universal eulogies ae Peruna,

,11 you do not derive prompt and satis
factory résulta from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your ease, and tie will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

La Grippe Victims Restored by
Pe-ru-na.

Miss Alicia Newell, 6 Stanley street, 
Montreal, Can., charter member Société 
Français Bien faisande," writes î

“We had a siege of la grippe in the 
family and I, as well as some of my 
friends, was arvictim of the malady.

“Three bottles of Peruna assisted me 
to complete recovery, and some of my 
friends regained th#ù health by even 
less.

“La grippe, as a rule, leaves one de
bilitated and nervous, but I noticed in 
every case where Peruna was used, the 
recovery was not only complete, but the 
medicine seemed to infuse new life and 
vigor.”—Alicia Newell.

President La 
Hi

Mr. J. A. Coyer, President La Phar
macie Latoniuae, 1033 St. Denis street, 
Montreal, Can., writes :

lent La Pharmacie Latonluse 
Recommends Pe-ru-na.

‘I can highly recommend your In
estimable preparation, Peruna, to all 
those who suffer from the bad after
effects of la grippe.

“Two bottles of Peruna have brought 
to me a complete cure of that flick ni—, 
and it has acted as the beet tonic tor the 
system that T have ever experienced.” 
—J. A. Goycr. .

Prostrated Wltb Grip-Cured by 
Pe-nMia.

Mise J. A. McGibbtn, 871 William 
street, London, Ont., writes:

“I was prostrated with the grip last 
winter and itleft me with a severe bron
chial affection and catarrh of thelaryfts;

“The doctor’s prescriptions seemed 
powerless and I was going from had la 
worse, until I was advised to try Peruna.

“I took four bottles and it entirely re
moved the complaint. Words cannot 
express my appreciation for the good
that Peruna did ‘----- ~ *' ’ - “
Qibbin.
■ ■■ !■ ! I I

tor A. Ale-

120,000 Fire at Guelph.
Guelph, Mÿtrch 23.—The biggest fire 

which' the Royal City has seen In year? 
destroyed the japanning and decorating 
departments of the Crowe Iron Works 
Wednesday night. The loss is calcu
lated at over $20,000; covered by insur-

Get the Eight-Hour Day.
Albany. N. Y.. March 23.—The Page 

bill providing for an eight-hour day 
for workmen on public works and at 
the prevailing rate ot wages of the 
trade or occupation in question, was 
passed by the Senate yesterday.

Ghastjy Reminders.
Victoria. B. C., Marfrh 23.—A ghastly 

collection of arms, legs, etc., of dis
membered bodies, victims of the Val
encia disaster, are coming ashore on 
ttie west coast.

Hanged For Murder. *
Newark. N. J., March 23.—Guisseppt 

Marina, an Italian, was hanged here 
yesterday for the murder of his'brok
er-in-law, Xunzic Martnana.

No Bin.
Tosputo, March 23.—The sessions' 

grand jury yesterday returned “no blip 
against Robert McHarrle, in the loan 
agency case.

Their Lahore Done.
Fredericton, N. B„ March 21.—The 

New Brunswick Legislature was pro
rogued last evening by Lieut.-GovWnoi 
.Snowball, *

Irish System of Education. 
«London, March 23.—Irish educatloi 

grievances was the subject of a lon$ 
debate last night in the House of Com-

The best «bunks axe in ibeaven ; but 
tha receiving tellers are likely «to be 
in same buck alleys here.

Begs to announce her 
Formal Opening of

Spring and Summer Millinery
- ON -

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
- March 22,23 and 24.

In her beautiful Ground 
Floor Show Rooms. 

The exhibit .embraces 
a most comprehensive dis
play of ^uthorative expres
sions of Parisian styles in 
Millinery creations execut
ed in her own workrooms.

A visit of inspection is 
earnestly requested.

Serious Cases

At Havelock
Mhgi.stratc Htimtson >v«U hold court 

at Havelock an Tjtiraday when he will 
«ie.it with vwo or. three import.in; 
eu«ey. A H \velock man will 1>? tried. 
fo.i2* .sfce.iling a vatuv.ib'e fur rob) rtid 
.moi itCt Xrsi(lent of that i»f.«o t Tie Up 
lor uttering forgtd [tuprr.

nOCKKY
NOT A CLOSK SUAVE.

The barber apprentices had it la- 
t.h-eTfd thesti all over -:u the Bçock 
street rimk rnur mg in between ten 
and eleven o'clock. The grocery driv
ers did lhe massaging, while the 
"peel a tors looked on aqd 
poohed the piayors from the. sidéZ 
The junior wielders of the. razor play
ed two men short, hut despLtc this, 
they brushed up the enentfy some and

made them go a few at times. (Thai 
score car closely as can be ascertain
ed, was fourteen to lour. The 
ers had the four. f .

The rink otflioial* careful)| ftfàrch- 
ed the apprentices for concealed raz
ors before lettimg them on fne ice. 
Tihe drivers wereXaleo ex:uiunc«l for 
dangerous breakfast foods.. ^ The 
players shone i-n spot*, but -there 
we.ro not «mough spots. “Bo4iT How. 
den has taken the cue and sup* pool 
is good esough for him. . i 

} Boss Cameron acted as rcf^Vee.
Owing to their modesty liana es

of Ul* players are wjtbhfefcf

PERSONAL
.Norwood Register : MUl* G,«m Fos

ter Iki* b;en visiting forth, past week 
ut The home of Wt. tfojti tiegtram,
Peterborough......-Miss Ada Uraham
and Miss Annie Eiim»,, of Peterbor- 
au*h, were the guests hi Mist Maggie 
Oalder over Sunday.

J. B.REEVES, OF TORONTO

Ready Wednesday, 21st.
We are sorry we could riot open the stock sooner. 

We have been so busy during the past month that it 
seemed as though we would not be able to place the stock 
on any special sale. We are now going to make it a 
Bankrupt Bargain-giving Safe. Not only the peeves 
Stock, but our entire store full of Goods.
Wall Papens, Window Shades

Curtain Poles and BraHi flitting
Dinner and Tea Sets, Chamber Sets

Crockery, Glassware and China

WALL PAPER .

390 Rolls Wall Paper, 2 patterns and 4 colorings, i„ 
border same price as paper, per roll ...... It
3012 Rolls Gold Wall Paper, with matched borders and 
ceilings’border same price as wall. .,yt> per /*_ 
roll ............«.•.«.•••.* 1, -Vw

We can sell you better and cheaper Room Mould
ings and Plate Rail than yod ever heard of. Sale sfcàls 
Wednesday a.m., March 21st. Don't fail to come.
----- —----- --------------- '"I,.1 ......... "MMBW

At Routley’s
Taranto Wall Paper Store, 

ie>4 Qoeen W., 
Phone Ma» 3e*

Peterbereoghl
379 George it.

* Phone 366.
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Clethtag Ctoaèed, Prnud et Rcpelicg

THE X-L TAILORS aedBUi into ha’

Street.
alf. McDonald estate

"At», dele EW. faeteei

PETERBOROUGH, ONT.» CANADA, SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1906 TEN CENTS PER WEEK

PROBABILITIES
East winds, mostly fair ; gradually 

rising temfcraturv. Light, snow dur
ing the night and on Sunday in some 
localities.

FOR SALE Important Changes

In Real Estate

Several Recent Transactions by 
1. T. O’Connell & Co.

Mr. Jas. F. Crowley, of Otonabec, 
has just concluded the purchase of 
Mr. E. Manning’s house, No. 788 Wa
ter street and has already taken 

| possession «of same, y his transaction 
| v*ae carried through by J. T. O’Con
nell &. Co., and the management ot 
that firm, in securing possession tor 
the buyer, within three days after 
the sale was effected, speaks well for 
the good aerviee rendered by Messrs 
O’Connell & Co., .to their patrons.

Another change recently effected 
by the same firm is the sale of Miss 
B. Crowley’s residence. No. 10 IoVer- 
ica street, to Mr. John Holland, of 
Bad Axe, Michigan. He takes pos
session within a few days.

The painstaking efforts always 
displayed by Messrs. .O’Connell & 
Oo. towards their clients have won 
for them a large and welf deserved 
patronage.

SiMWS- T iw Titrjtre Jlrick limit*, *ti modern ahf !
vvnieiHTN, #uo<l lut and stable, nicely sift* , 
mod in went end.

W.4H New brick, double Imnw', ewry conveni
ence. The right kind of a purchase. * '

S3.SSS to Si,ISO -Good buwea iu all localities and 
at all prices. A look at our list will cun- 

1 vinee you That we havo many real good investments.
LOTS—_loi* for sale in all parts of Ute* city. '
IMPROVED FARMS—f - «™' w,

j „ have a few very finefarms on our list, fmm 1«> to 200 acres, all 
within reasonahi»distance of Uie city.

INSURANCE__ Agents for the best and most
m ... . , Accident and

1|U

Saturday Specials
All the lines advertised in yester
day’s paper will be on sale Satur
day and Saturday night,or until sold 
out.

A v-ry large shipment of

NBW COATSNOW LOOK OUT FOR

NEW SUITSWATCH NEW MILLINERY

TROUBLES was put in stock this (Friday) morning, 
making our stock remarkably complete.

Mass Meeting

In Opera House

Will be Addressed by Evangelist 
Pearson and Others To* 

morrow Afternoon
Following *ojc the final instruetioos 

for the big m-ass meeting in the opera 
house tomorrow at four o’clock. The 
doors will be oprened curly, so as to 
prevent anyone standing outside ;, 

j uwd there will be a sufficient num
ber of ushers in katUendauC3 to take 
outre ot- the crowd. Tbcrc will be 
tit ecut for everyone. ; come early and 

rwctawm. 4b* bc*L. Wfeen .the place is 
full thv doors wili be Àur'fàrpwvem 
crowding. This will be -a good op- 
port rum ty for everyone to hu.tr those

I gifted evangelists speak on the moyt 
Iimportant subject for every mao,

Grey Homespun and Plain Its the wisest thing you can do to bare 
your Watch examined at this time of year. 
If it is in good order we-will leave it alone ; 
if it needs repairing, we'll do it thoroughly 
at a moderate price.

Few Watches are cleaned and oiled as 
they ought to lie—once a year. Pw.uhs 

.usually wait until something breaks. The 
other way h* clieapest iu the end and saves 
l he Watch.

LADIES’ SWELL TAILORED SUITS
Btea and Pony Coat style,. Haw circular skirts made from Broadcloths, 
Worsteds and Ladles’ Cloths. Elegantly trimmed

$ 16.00, $25.00, $80.00, $85.00
THE STOIC THAT NEVE* «WWW

NEW STORE WAS 

OPENED TO-DAY,
Schneider’sLADIES’ SILK and LACE CAPES

Beautiful Black TaSWa 811k Capes, elegantly trimmed with lace applique 
and SUk Buchings. Prices it la the onlyLeading Jkwkllers and Otncua 

391 Geomoe-*. '
Issuer of Marriage License.

$6.60 to $26.00
except duringWOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS

Who does not feel the need of one some time 7 For round the house, when 
sttttia constantly on a good Suit Skirt, would spoil Its looks. For knock- 

, about wear and last, but far from least, for wearing this Spring with a 
Covert Cloth Jacket. Any of these will he usefel. ------------------

Patfeet eyas see
The Imperfect. are constantly

It any wonder eye strain ia 
hurtful ?

How aroyopr eyes? 
Consultation free.MUSIC

SEPARATE SKIRTS
Walking and Drees Skirt Lengths 
In Tweeds and Homespuns, Hew Grays, etc., $860 to *7.00 
in Ladies’ Cloths and Venetians, Blacks, Navyi, *6.00 to 89.00 
In Lustra and Sictllienne, Grey, Havy and Black, $6.00 to $6.00

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refraction aa«

GRAND

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28
UNOtKM i. CARTER Presents

-JDLIJ1 SRJlY==j

OPERAYou ure cordially invited to attend our Millinery Opening and 
Grand Display of Dress Goods* Mantles, Coats, Suits,

. Silks, Carpets, Rugs, etc.

opened for business on Mondaj. The 
tailoring department will be located 
in the same building. Mr. Sheridan 
has hud twentj- years exportedoc in 
the tailoring business and is said to I 
be an expert cutter.

He Ira* a large well-lighted store 
in the market building and has bis 
stock of goods unite fully arranged. 
AU the gopda in the store are new and 
from reputable firms.

Mr. Sheridan was formerly in boni- 
unes» at Beaten. Ont., and ten tofce* 
[up his residence in ^ Peterbereeglr** 
being aware of the advantages of this 
city. > . ; '

He lias an excellent location in the 
nrarkat building and, if the opening 
day’s business can be taken a» a

THE PETERBOROUGH

iONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Can*"’ Everybody some.

NEW GROCERY BUSINESS
LVtng bought the

The CRITERION FLAYERS
In Farewell Tour oi tin Remarkable Pby

Tbia Peterborough Oeurarvatour,
[ vantage. to PU** 
miler iratitattou liGEORGE STREET. 2air,ïsuT Sftil continue the businee» at 

the old Stand 188 Oharlotte-Bt. 
Full «took of new Goods 
added and all at right prises. 
W. J. Routly. 6d

Faculty includes tcschers and__...
international reputation.

The concerts, recials and dally a 
which are open to pupils, are. In tti 
worth more to the student than t

Each Department is under the dirt 
specialist. Pupils taken fmm the bee 
graduation, and ore pared for any 
•gaillinaiion. Full pa ticuiarsand syl

Her Only Sin’
$50.00 PROFIT AsPrcsenlcd ty Them far Over 1,000 Time

WANTED
IWO ROOM* In privto. mulnnr 
, ûêltlkiman. sr-nth end preferred.
iFWvikw omps.

criterion he «hoold do a remarkably 
good busiiwoe.

35, 25c. Galtory 15c.

ONLY $25.00 INVESTED AMUSEMENTS
AT B. Y. MOVES’ EXTRA 6 GRAND houV.

9 NIGHTS 9
SATURDAY sud WEDNESDAY MATINEES

COMMHNC1NG

Thursday, March 29th
Anneal Tom of the Famous

MARKS BROS.
^ TW

» FAY FOR AGENTS
AX I » WOMEN make baailsmur' wa*e* 
In* our iHMiNohcbl s|*x-taUrèH. hrerv fuin- 
theui. XtlH>ruu*tri> loxUtiuaU-

DAYS* SALEIt by investingwant to make MARKS BROS.
The Marks Bros. No. 1 Company 

which comes to the Brand Opera 
Hotose next week as usual is beaded 
by the people’s favorite actress. May 
A Bell Marks, who is ranked as the 
head of all repertoire stars. The 
costumes are magnificent, Miss 
Marks alone wearing over ffity 
beautiful gowns during the engage- i 
ment. Notwithstanding the heavy 
expense of the show itself, a complete 
vaudeville company ot artists of the 
cleverest people will introduce their 
specialties at each and every per
formance. A nine night and three 
matinee engagement Will commence 
at the Grand Opera House next 
Thursday evening at which time the 
great comedy drama, ’’The Banker’s 
Wife” will be produced with all ope» 
cial scenery, electrical and mechan
ical effects, the same as the origin
al production. Seats on sale at box 
office.

LKAH, THE FORSAKEN.
I Considering the strong counter 
I att raotion of the hockey match, there 
[ tes» a- gdod .attendtiUCf fe.VAhe Grand 

opera how to witneee the produc
tion of l#eah, tlte Forsaken, by. the 

I Summers «Stock Company. This play 
I is one of the best in tbs eomyihvti 
I repertoire, and «as presented lasrt.
I night made a decidedly favarabla 
I impression. Miss Stevenson iu the 
I tittle relit gave an excellent repreeen- 
I tuition of that difficult pari. The 
I other characters were all well por- 
I trayed. The specialties were good

Tonight ” N^us -She Guiitj,” will be

"We ere selling Led tee’ SuiteMrs. W. J, MorrowPort Arthur, the great lake port town of N,
t without $ onnt of capltaL O. MAR- 
Dn London, OnL et $3.96, Dreee Muellne etPort Arlbfir la the Omj.t.v Srat of »U Theater

yard. A few Cevpet Squeree-Bay District, and is the laae terminal town of
FOR SALE OR RBltT. the three great trainroontinental e 8x81-2 yard Square forCARL FABLTBH, Piano i New Eaglead!lSEa0'empty their immense quantities

$8.86. Left from oui- big eele eahtpa bound for the Bastfreight PROF. O’NEIL, Voicelied fe Burt 
atrieklann few 811k BloiUM »t $176 ;8L opposite Mr. H. Btrititi Pert Arthur ia the only reel mueieipel owner FKEDBRICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated Cotton Night Dreeeee etship town in Ai Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.«ofjls Street ladles’ oddments In

For term», Be., apply at Studio, 417 rldteuloniShoes

m *1 bkii” Pert Arthur he. the laiaruiraia elevator In Do wale, comer ot Brock-et. Don’t Tikedelay. tax * POPVLAB PRICKS.
ppfoeeadvantage of these by the People* Favorite Actress

MAY A. BELL MARKS

Thursday « THE BAMKER'8 WIFE’’
A Ckrtoed of Spertal tan. JBewUdwie*JU*ol-

and we believe It win double egela Maurice van der Water

TENOR.

Everything reduced.-B. YIn MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
f-FkAMERY," 326 Georne-ri. 
-Odra far Picture Frame, can hr 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials.

Tile Framery

MOVES, 408 Geerge street,ray between the Ea*l

Hummel Psrk is n hUrte isia:a&r Bradburn s Case

Was Dismissed
Garda.)

PB1CB8-Erenlaa, Me, EeADDRESSWrit, farparticular, r tor, of Music, Peterborough.
DAWSON KENNEDY Prosecution Withdraw the Charge 

—End of an IuterestiHg Case
The trial of Sidney Bradburn. 

charged with live abduction of Lottie 
Fullivan, came tqr before Judge- W«4- 
lcr hit tbd cofni ban sc at t woo’clock 
this afternoon, bmt as the prosecu
tion withdrew the ©barge, the Judge 
dismissed the case, and Bradburn Was 
exonerated. D. O'Connell appeared 
Cor the iyullmm family. R. E. Wood 
for the Ocawn. and It F. 31©Williams 
tor the defentkanrt^

Acting for the proeetmtion. Mr. 
O’Catinel 1 stated that they did not 
with ft© proceed with the cairns and 
withdrew the charge against Brad- 
bum. .The Judge dismissed the 
cam. after giving Bradburn some

are Water Street Mr. GILBERT MARKLE

Violin Soloist aid Teacher.
rvm boroGqhits. Awnings,

Suits
Horse Blankets CALL !Snowshoss,

Bags
BEND YOUR ORDERS TO f

i. J. TURNER * SONS
Or. (leone. Kiev ft Wator-tftx. Petorhoro.

piece to gel the right Uodu
tiyle end made up right etFOR SALE tromSWtoSkW.Houei boro ash. right priera is etLOTS FOR SALS from «100 up.

LOT wlACRES QARDBN
(uranedbetu. Good chi W. FOWLER’S,CHARLES E. MILLNER

(Assoc. Kojel Cell el Orgulsts. Leg.)
Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 

Harmony and Counterpoint.
Receives Pupils.
Orson Roelusla. Concerto. At Hemee 
Fur term, ipply.W llelon St, Peter^reggh

A lovely «pet and f rat clam eeit.
Clothi

VENDERS end RepairedIHSURAMCB-Fire. AetideaL Sickaeex 
Uusimnteo and Burglar. Goad aa the beet and 
fair valee.

LINDSAY A MIGHT CAIPET LAYING■preoented.

PHYSICAL CULTURE DEMON
STRATION

Thirty young ladies from the To
ronto Consereefory School of Ex- 
[ reaeion, under the directiort of Mien 
Adelaide M. Heath. A.T.C.M . will 
Rive a demonstration of Physical Cul
ture at the Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium oo 
Saturday evening next, March Hat, 
at eight o'clock. The admission fee 
will he 25 cents.

PHONE No. S.

Prompt attendee giro* teetiMISS ID; SANDERSON win giro yen
S. McCAULBYof Piano. •“X te-day tor your dinner

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) Per terras. eto_ eddreoe 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
■uele, Peterborough

tomato#» Com, Peae Salmon.
They are the

Familiar Faces 

In the “StandardMR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH HR. TURNER HOMEHYDE CARBON PORTRAIT CO
79 Adelaide E. Toronto, Ont„ have 

their representatives in the Wily, in
troducing their latest novelty, the 
Carbon Portrait. They are making a 
spécial advertising offer and will, eee 
to" it that all order* entrusted to 
them Vill be carefully attended to, 
and will guarantee their patron* up- 
to-date, high grade and artiatie fdr- 

i traita.

o< Rainy River- Trad. M d>ou!4IWaeoo.t th.v 
alaaddltloato* T'hiv week’s issue of the Moot rant 

Standard contains au excellent out of 
the members at the Conrurvus lni- 
gütatis it Virtuti- of Queen's Uni-, 
veraity. Kingston, aad among too 
Lmaillar I area is that of Mr. Herbert 
Euftivao,. ran of Mr. J. C. Sullivan, 
cart Peterh.,rough, i A picture of

IMPORTANT ! Mr. J. J. Turner returned baa* 
night from Toronto, where he rei- 
reeented Peterheroegh Lodge. A.O.U. 
W. at the Grand Lodge ot the Or
der. Breaking of the Convention to
day Mr. Turner aaif he wea greatly 
t leased with the report brought in 

■by the sreeial committee on options

bera-touvera millsuu thu torritorfas aad
in ,h« Pro-

Hiulmpertautwheo luoalugfae s home or a 
ui see of prnwitT 1 a«y hind, te besuratoert 
toe hart far row money, end we here many 
aloe place, t. cheera from. If roe waat to 
bur . houra, come aad ms a*. If you waat u 
huildiu* Im . park lot ur awibiag la raul astoiu. 
ram. aad or. uk. Hyeu bar. ouythlu* Iu the
raul ootulo Hoe to mil — “* *— -
havo it. No trouble to g(

a. brow:
Mi Water St. ____
WM.BELL aad C. BLEW ITT. Specie

payuht. to the
MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY«• b« forfaited in Um «rent oi their not

Organist and Choirmaster of
celui required to ho St. John’s Church, In the wring titoe . renovate 

your body ? 
Mmmtain Tea 

I, ©leanses and 
tod purifies the 
et*.
W B- WARNK

& co oa Piano to
Hookyv»nrrd papUe.

Theory and Bhtkt at the" St ad to.
V»>' CUm'Katoi

Pvter borough,

IBBEI

VOL LUI, So. 71. V

I LIMIT WEIGHT JACKET
For Spring is taken almost for granted, it seems, for every 
woman wants something that “ can be slipped on with every
thing’” There’s a choice this season (for fashionableness) between 
Covert Cleth and Black Taffeta Silk, both of which are Of 
acknowledged usefulness. It is more important to get a service
able Garment than to pay a little price, but do not imagine 
from this statement that we have overlooked the importance of 
low prices. Our Coats are good, and you will have no fault to 
find with the price, either.

■took Taffeta Silk Com ta from $10.60 to 486.00.________________

VAWN COVERT CLOTH COATS
Ktoa aad Puny Coat Stylus, 86.00, $7.60,810 00 and $12.00_____

LADIES' STYLISH SUITS
Eton and Proxy Beat styles. Fancy Tweeds,
0tothi. 812.OO f 8MLOO

FOB

PULP WOOD 

CONCESSIONS

Starter* will be received by the tmdereireed 
up h» and lei lillig the

18TH DRY OF APRIL REXT

>N. F. COCHRANE,
MteJater ot Leeds a$d If tees.

iwhk»».- Tw-U*°"

JOHN BELL
^ Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Ottice hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-si.

Groccr>.

James R. Bell
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T. Popham McCullough
lip, Ey.K. EAR^NOSE and THROAT offkx

t Street, Peterborough.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HnSOR OttAW'ATK TORONTO ITMVBRKITY, 

II.IICA (E.rrUrnl 1IAT.P. iUoikIuo. (i«k
-îw Kmg *tw., rt»„w «I.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
mJlCR. (England.) L.R.C.P, (Loudon.) «HBrr 

Burnham St_ neer Hunt, r St., east, INîü-rbomtiRb, 
OnL Telephone No. 48». *

W. J. BARBER, M. D.
L R. C’. P Edinburgh ; L. R tt 8.*, Edinburgh 

I. K. P. and H, <ll»i«uw 
Honour C.rsdnsto of Trinity VuivmxUv. 
llember of College of Phvniciaiib and Surgeons of 

Ontario and Manitoba.
Office 83 Hunter St,, (Alex Fitzgerald's residence) 

East Peterborough. ‘ ■
TELEPHONE 630 *8tdf

gtnW

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTBW -VF DENTAL- SURGERY. and ti«U«i 

Medalbtt, JLD. C. R Office—In hie old stand 
over China Hall. Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
and Simcve Suix-ik

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OP CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

Surgeons ; also of Royal College of 1 tentai Sur
geons, Toronto. Officer-Corner of Hunter and 
George ate., over Macdonald’s drug «ore. .Phone

Z*9*l

R. E. WOOD
tibutiBTBRrâôtierrrm, k» i„ u.c

Bank of Commerce Building. Mossy to Lms.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, StM^ClTuR, in the Sujmtok Court 

* etc. - OMIbb— Hunter' streel, find stairs west of

D.
BARRISTER, 

Hunter street, 
borough. Mossy

IBLL
T’pt- ' im«-un
l of I\»l INBcv.lYv r

HALL * HAYE»
BARRIKTRKH, SOUClTORN an. NOTARIES 

I't/BLIC, Hunter XtreM. tVu-r!.m u>rti jirn to 
English Church. Mossy -to Loin at the lowest 
rates of ihterrst. .

S. ■. D. BALL. * , LOUIS M. HATES

HALL, MBDD A 
. DAVIDSON

(Suocresqrs to Sttaiihn & Ball) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc.. FMartranmih, 

Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter arid Water St*, 
over Bank of Comme ire „

LLlAtL 8. F. MSOU. w.s.«avidw>n

BDMISON & DIXON
BARRHTERS. HOUCITORK, Etc. offiwiuClux- 

ton’* Block, corner of Hunter and George streets, 
* over DAcka^nfr «ore. _____ ______

DEMNI8T0UN,PECK & KERP
barrisTÉKh Snr.icrroRS, notaries, eic.,JIS VstfrKtnal Uto«cl^.n,„lL,l.

H. M. DEWtnSTOl'S

gnkittetarf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc, 17Î Wrtlmgton ulnw, Klnis- 

kie. Oal All anten promptly auendetl to and 
guaranteed satisfactory I» .wry parttatter

ROGER * RENNET
BAERtSTERS, SOLlCtTORS, Etc, 176 «Water 

street, Eeterbonntgl, Tctcphtmc No, 191 ,
Money at Current Rate. 

Upon Easy Terms.
____

BANK OF MONTREAL
***** «17. Bead Office, BoetreaL

£$**•» P«i<t Up..— an.40n.rtin
%*rrekund KV**i.'**iUndivided Profit............ .

SAVINGS BANK DEPT. - Interest allowed on de- 
poeita of ffl.00 and upward at current rales. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. EAMLEY-WimeT

• MAN.MiER

Toronto Savings
•AND

Loan Company
437 Gewgc.iL, Peterborough.

NOTICE is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three months ending March 
3**4 19Ô6, at the rale of

Six Pep Cent
MR I rtm Amu

“ has been declared upon the Capital Slock of 
this imitation, and the lame will lie payable 
tjMheofficei of the Company in this aly, on

MONDAY, the led Day of April, 1906

The Iraaifcc books will he closed from the 
■rhto|he 3111 day of March, 1906, both day,

By order of the Board,

W. G. MORROW.
Mating,eg Director.

Peterborough, March 16th, 1906.
~~------------------------------------ -

Children’s Aid Society

FO* THE CARE OF ME0LECTE0 - 
AWD ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898. 
Information required. informants name 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OHlee lfouae-ii.ee w man »m ’ 

OFFIci-DIVISION COURT BLDG

0*0. COCHRANE,
AotilT and Asst. Sic.

RADIANT WOMANHOOD I
Of Wr

The/glory and satisfaction of beautiful womanhood can 
only be known to those possessing the unlimited advan
tage of health. ' •-

The weak woman can’t be happy or enjoy half the 
pleasures of life. Pallid cheeks, sunken eyes, exhausted 
nerves all tell of a terrible struggle to keep up.

Nothing overworked women can take will benefit like 
FERROZONE, which renews, restores and vitalizes in
stantly ; if. a WOMAN'S REMÊDY, that's why

^FERROZONE=
9 MAKES WQMÇN STRONG, PLUMP 

AND
tEN S'

t BEAUTIFUL.
FERROZONE contains abundance of nutriment, the 

kind that forms muscle, sinew, bone and nerve. It sends a 
vitalizing stream of new life through the weery body, 
making its strengthening influence felt at once.

Every FKRROZONÊ Tablet means more strength, bet
ter appetite, delightful color, bright happy spirits -in short 
FERROZONE brings true womanly health, and that’s 
worth striving for. Avoid substitutes.

Price «Ho per ho, «r six toe »! », At ell denier, or by mnll from N.
C. Poison Sz Go., Hartford, Conn., L.S. A., and Kingston, Ont

sw

Ay les worth Kept Very Busy
Answering Several-Queries

----4— \—J-------------------: 

Relating to the Djjpmissal of Lannington Postmaster—He is In
clined to Treat Certain Questions Disrespectfully.

Ottawa, March 24.—The /Honse 
■bowed a disposition last night to halt 
the new Postmaster-General.

Col. Sam Hughes directly charged 
him with suppressing important facts 
in his possession regarding the remov
al 9t the postmaster at Cannington. 
Indeed, that case arises almost daily 
to plague the new Cabinet Minister. 
This removal was made on the ground 
that the postmdster was engaged in 
the grocery business, and Mr. Fowler 
MCihg's. NS.) and others have not 
been slow to point out that Hon. Mr. 
Aylesworth, while a Minister of the 
Crown; is actively engaged in the pri
vate practice of his profession.

Mr. Hughes flatly denied that the 
postmaster was engaged in business, 
and insisted that full, documentary 
proof of that fact had been tor several 
days In the possession of the postmas- 
ter-General. He made some references 
to the latter's connection with the 
Gamey case amid laughter and cheers 
from the Opposition. Mr.' Aylesworth 
Is treating proper questions from the 
Conservative side with an Indifference 
amounting to disrespect, and there is 
a disposition to give him some trouble 
before he is through with his esti
mates.

Comparisons Are—
Mr. Clement, (Conservative, Kent) 

brought up the Cannington case last 
night and compared it with the situa
tion and conduct of the postmaster at 
Leamington. This officer receixps 
$1.200, as against $900 received by the 
postmaster at Cannington, and enjoys 
besides a multiplicity oÇ local offices 
that require considerable time and

bring In considerable money. He is po
lice magistrate, collector of water 
rotes, secretary and treasurer of the 
school board, etc.

Mr. Wilson (Lennox and Addington) 
spoke of Dr. I>eonard, postmaster at 
Napanee. He had no personal feeling 
against the postmaster, hut his salary 
was certainly double the salary enjoy
ed by the postmaster at. Cannington, 
yet he had a large and lucrative prac
tice as a physician, and the medical 
officer for the county, and also for the 
G.T.R.

Sunday Mall Delivery..
Enquiry was made as to what was 

the rule in the postoffice department 
as to permitting boxholders to enter 
lobbies of the postoÜSce* and obtain 
their mail on Sunday. Mr. Aylesworth 
answered that no post master was re
quired to accord this privilege, nor was 
he permitted to do'so, unless there 
was a general desire for it In the com
munity.

As to the many enquiries the hon. 
gentleman was compelled to admit 
that he bad never heard of the post- 
offices. He had read about Thessalon 
in the newspapers, but was unable to 
furnish any Information about the in
vestigation.

Mr. Alcorn (Prince Edward County) 
has given notice that on Monday next 
he will introduce, a bill placing express 
companies under the jurisdiction of 
the railway commission.

Senator Riley Is Seated.
Ottawa, March 24.—Hon. Geo. Riley 

who resigned his seat In the Common» 
for Victoria, was yesterday afternoon 
Introduced In the Senate by Hon. R. W. 
Scott and Senator Bostock.

MINISTER RESPONSIBLE
Suoarintendent Fitzgerald .Passes 

Onus On to Mr. Fielding.

Nothing Startling at Friday's Session 
of the Insurance Commission—^Com - 
panics Wanted the Law of Invest- ! 
mente Changed —1 Directors Were | 
Anxious to Have More Liberty—Only 
One Insurance Company Satisfied 
With Present Powers. I

Ottawa. March 24.—When the insur
ance investigation opened yesterday 
morning Mr. Shepley read a memo, pro
duced by Mr. Fitzgerald, sent *to the 
department by the Canada Insurance
Association through President..McKay
gnd Secretary Bradshaw in 1903, ask
ing that the powers of insurance com- j „ 
panic» in regard to investments be in
creased. and that they' be allowed to 
invest in boAds of coal, electric railway

Beyond Criticism'^

"SALMA"
CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA

Is a perfectly pure tea of the higln
quality

r~™llT m’ass: highest award st. louis, is
. .......... — ■■■ ................ ... > - I    

Funeral of JacoB Sock.
Preston* March 24.—The remains of 

the late Jacob Beck, father of the Hon. 
and electrical manufacturing, and iron-" ^dam ®ec*f. arrived yesterday morning 
and steel companies, all of which had from Detroit and were Interred besides 
been successful enterprise*. , thp remains of his wife in the Preston

In a letter dated Feb. 7th. 1803, from ’ remetery. where but two weeks before 
Hon W. S. Fielding to Mr M crabe.]"™* 1er. the laie^^rs* John Clare, had 
the former said he had given considéra- ,ald l<> Four sons sxià 1W9
tion to the representations of the Tiff of lhe deceased acted as paH-
insurance companies recently submitted i yearers. and his son-in-law, the Rev. J. 
to him with respect to an enlargement ! ™ck‘* <>f Berlin. Germany, oooducted 
of their investment powers. He thought1 lhe servlces at the grave. 
it might be possible to grant power to j _____
invest in some further securities, which : Czar Frowns on Editor,
by actual experience tnight prove to bv ! St. Petersburg. March 24.—Alexia 
of a satisfactory character. The man- | Alexie^itch Souvourin, editor of The 
aging director of the Dominion Life In-1 Russ, was arrested Thursday night as 
surance Co. of Waterloo wrote com- • the result of the rejection by Emperor 
plaining that by the general Insurance Nicholas of his appeal against the sen- 
act life Insurance companies were noti tence of one year's imprisonment in a 
permitted to hold real estate, not even* fortress Imposed in January last for 
the property occupied by Its office*. No j publishing the manifesto of the Work- 
public Interest was served by- causing men's Council announcing that thé

Government had declared civil war on 
the proletariat and that the challenge 
must be accepted. '

the companies to go to the expense 
of a special act. when a few lines in 
the general act would cover the case.

Continued the Pressure.
The Insurance Officer** Association 

continued to press for amendments 
that would enlarge the scope of their 
4hvestments, including power to invest 
In real estate up to five per cent, of the 
total investments of the company. The

_ Derrick Upsets Again.
Guelph, March 24.—The derrick used 

in lifting the girders at thf Grand River 
bridge, on the Guelph & Goderich Rail
way upset again yesterday afternoon. 

f but no person was seriously htirt. The 
insurance men In one communication | engineer and fireman jumped, escap- 
claimed they were patriotic and enthus- j lng Injury, but several of the workmen
lastic, and in every way wished to build 
up Canada. Other things being equal j 
they would certainly give the preference j 
to Canadian securities, but while Cana- ; 
dians*they were also business men, and: 
it would be very unwise on their part j 
to take inferior securities simple be- i 
cause they happened to be Canadian j

Questions by Mr. Shepley brought out I 
the fact that while the insurance com-< 
panics generally wanted wider powers 
of Investment, there had been one ex
ception, the Mutual Life of Canada, 
which was satisfied with the present 
powers.

Minister Is Responsible. -r- ..
"When Hon. Mr. Fielding refers to 

the views of the insurance department," ■ 
Mr. Fitzgerald explained to Mr. Shep-

had close calls, one of theqi. George 
Billings, receiving Injuries about the 
face. This derrick killed two men sev
eral weeks ago.

Go Into Forced Retirement.
Montreal, March 24.—At the conclu

sion of the criminal tej*m of the Court 
of King's Bench yesterday. Justice La- 
vergne sentenced Joseph Page, fdr shop 
breaking, to seven years; Joseph Thi
bault, aged 6i>, attempted rape, two 
years; Luigi Rossi, breaking into and 
stealing from Italian Bank, five years; 
George O'Brien, burglary, four years; 
Joseph Ranger,, burglqry, three years.

tie bait Has a Reeve.
, . t A ^. - . Cobalt, March 24.—H. J. Finland was
lîT Ï* shown a letter written by the [ yesterday, by a good majority, elected 
Minister ot I-.nance, "he incurs his own j m(( ot the Township of Coleman, new 
department. Mr. Blackadar and the , regularly organized municipality. The 
rest of ua are civil servants of the Fin- : counc|||oni are Ferland, Jaeotre,
ance Department. Odr wofft Is insur-| Marston and Trudetl. arid win be sworn

NIAGARA POWER.
Repreaentative Municipal Meeting Call»

Upon Ontario Ministry to Establish 
a Government-Owned Plant.

Galt, March 24.—A large gathering 
of representatives of various Ontario 
municipalities looking foe Niagara 
power, was held here yestdrday after
noon. President J. H. Fryer of Galt 
Board of Trade was In the chair, and 
there were representatives from Guelph, 
London, Bridgeport. Tlllsonburg. St. 
Thomas. St Mary's. Berlin. Wllmot 
Township, Waterloo. St George, Ayr, 
Georgetown, Parts and Pfestog.

In thé discussion on the whole power 
question representatives from each 
place çpnke The necessity for im
mediate action to forestall the disposal 
of power to a private company, aiming 
to create a monopoly and perpetuate 
higher prices was pointed out. It was 
stated that the Hon. Adam Beck was 
anxious to have hie hands strengthened 
In exerting an Influence on the Govern- j 
ment, who are , represented as ready 
to act In accordance with popular 
expression of opinion on the power 
question.

A resolution was passed, moved by 
President White. London, and seconded 
by president Hughes, Waterloo, that 
the Government of Ontario at once 
themselves establish a power plant at 
Niagara Falla or Hpcure power produced 
under existing franchises for distribu
tion to the reachfble municipalities of 
Ontario; and that they devise plans to 
carry the same Into effect at the earl
iest possible moment, this meeting 
pledging itself to do every thing rea
sonable within Its power to render such 
an action effective.

Other resolutions passed approved the 
açtton of the union of municipalities, 
whiqh has secured power commission, 
and >o which this gathering *a» de
signed as an auxiliary. Organization 
was affected for future Action with J. 
tt. Fryer, chairman. C, E. Goldie, Ayr, 
secretary and representatives from 
Berlin, OalL Guelph, Preston, Par’s, 
Waterloo and Ayr.

MARINE STORES BURN.

$10,000Government Is ■ Loser In s 
Blaze ot Ottawa.

Ottawa, March 24.—A fire occurred 
last evening on Sussex street In the 
building occupied by the Government 
a«i a store room for marine storés. The 
three upper stories ot the structure were 
destroyed and the stock of the White 
Star Clothing Co., on the ground floor, 
waa badly damaged bY smoke and wat
er. The loss is estimated at about $10,- 
000. The origin of the fire Is unknown.

The geographical museum, only three 
doors distant, was for a time in dan- 
tor
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GIVES TWO REAL 
GOOD REASONS

For Believing Dodds Kidney 
PlUa Core all K dney Z ilmenta

Cured His Backdche of Twenty-five 
Year» Standing and Satisfied 
fcuepyonehe Reccomined them to

EÂàeotny PVjit, N.S., Mtirch 23.— 
CSjpxiîài).—George S. McLaughlin, of 
th:> plooe, gives t\v.> splcn lid reasons 
frr Ins belief ttadt l) dd’x Kidney (Mia 
a.rc tlie ottQ ronyndy for Kidney uil- 
meutis. 'Itère af-e. th-a two reasons -in 
£W own words ; ‘ » I

“I was trembled with Lame Back f<ir 
25 years <y more, .sometimes so se- 
verv • I icuisld turn myself 'in 

One box H ILxld's K.dncy Pills 
cMfrvd ro *. .«hd I buvti had tn » 
the .TpnuMe s' noe. • •

’T -iâtiVe reo; mmended O dd s Kidr 
neÿ P.-lIs to a numojb.'r cK fdaraow 
w'bD ti4t>i KdQey Trouble. All who 
fciàvv .'ifèed them, have bcèu benofited 
or cured ,f

U dd’s KVlncy Pills not only re
lieve all K>lney. lawisei. frem. Back
ache to Bv ght’s lllsease. but they ab- 
floivtvly cure them But erunet roes 
where nue or two boxes relieve. it 
take . more to tnake a complete euro.

West Heard Macedonian Cry.
Roesland, B. JC., March 24.—In No

vember last Rev. J. A. Day, D.D., visit
ed this city and made an appeal for 
the children of the Macedonian Or
phanage at Ashanta Rogea, Macedonia, 
stating that their parents had been 
foully and cruelly, murdered by Infidel 
T^rks, and that he desired to find 
homes for them among Christian 
families in order that they might grow 
up amid moral surroundings and In
fluences. He gathered together $500 in 
this city and vicinity. Besides this he 
worked nearly every town of import
ance in British Columbia, and then 
went to Alberta and Manitoba. It Is 
certain that in this way he got at4 least 
$20,000. The last heard of him he was 
operating near Medicine Hat An Al
berta. Th'ie police are endeavoring to 
locale him.

Porchcljmber Gets $11,000.
Detroit? March 24.—Climbing the 

heavy trunk of a vine that covers the 
front of the home of Mrs. Ford, 1,130
thiel^entered Jhq house, went hastily 

from one room to another and secured 
nearly ^tll.OOO worth of gems, among 
tlwm a pearj necklace valued at 14,000 
and a ring valued at 11.800.

Justice Britten III.
Berlin. MarcJi it—Justice Britton, 

who came to Waterloo to attend the 
annual meeting of the Mutual Life Co., 
was taken suddenly 111 with erysipelas, 
and Is now at the Berlin and Waterloo 
Hospital Justice Britton had been In 
Stratford presiding at the Assises He 
Is suffering from erysipelas of the head 
and face.

V VvitvYSp

in by Judge Valois early next week.

Premier Scott In Ottawa.
Ottawa.- March 24-—Hon. Walter 

Scott, Premier of the Province of Sas
katchewan, is In the city on' business 
with the Government. He returns at 
once, so as to be in Regina at the open
ing of the Legislature next Thursday.

Goes to Qqobec.
Ottawa, March 24—F. C. Elford, 

chief-of the poultry division of the De
partment of Agriculture, has accepted 
a position as director of the poultry de
partment at the Macdonald College at 
St. Anne dc Bellevue, Quebec.

ance W’ork. but it is Mr. Fielding who 
is the Minister in charge of the depart
ment" 1

A draft bill prepared early in 1805. 
but not introduced owing to Mr. Field
ing's absence lyln Europe early in the 
session, was read by Mr Shepley.

One provision waa that authority be 
given to the department to place a llm- ' 
i tat ion on a license renewed In any: 
year, by limiting it to the several pro- 
vinces and to less than one" year if der 
slrable. Another clause widened the 
field of investment to securities In 
Great Britain or arty colony or depen
dency, or any country In which the 
company did business.

- The Draft Bill. . ------------------„-------—
^During the afternoon Mr. Shepley: Fire at Thessalon.

took up and discussed with the super- Thessa'.on. March 24.—Fire on Wed- 
hitendent the draft bill submitted by j nesday night did $10.000 damage to 
Mr. Fitzgerald to the Minister of Fin-: the general *toj;e of Doble & Co. ’ Dabi e 
ance. Unprovided for greater liberty | jfl the postmaster whose affair* with 
to the companies iq the matter of their j the Government were ventilated in Par- 
investments and for a more detailed liament last session, 
statement in their annual returns. Ap
parently It did not receive a great deal 
of attention.

Some Hems were furnished by the 
superintendent as requested by the Sun 
Lifp. The foreign investments pf that 
company increased from $7,836.426 In 
1804 to SB.M 1.978 In 1805 The Increase 
in cash on hand is quite remarkable.
It has grown from $145,000 Ln. 1903 to 
$1,080,478 at present.

BANKS UNDER PROBE.

What May Occur After the Insurance 
.» Inquiry Is Over.

Montreal March 24.—Leading fttian-» 
ï-ïal mtêfests have been advised that a 
Government Investigation of the char
tered banks of Canada will follow the 
insurance investigation.

In anticipation of the Investigation 
some of the banks are already nego
tiating for the disposal of certain 
stocks they have been obliged .to carry 
much too long, and are closing out 
large toons to Industrial companies, the 
stock which have been watered' to quite 
a large extent.

It ^8 also claimed that the relations 
between some of the Insurance com
panies and banks have been bf too in
timate a character.

RETURN THREE MILLIONS.

Demand Upon McCurdy by the Mutual 
Life Insurance Co. *

New York, March 24.—The first com
plaint in a series of eight actions al
ready begun-by the Mutual Life Insur
ance Co. against ex-Preaident Richard 
A. McCurdy, Ms son Robert H. and 
the -firm ot. .Charles Raymond & Co., 
the cqmpany*$V formèr Metropolitan 
agents was made imtyic yesterday. ' The 
company demandf^âjudgmenlFgÉ&inFt 
ex-President McCuiV for $3.370,34L 
with Interest, as dahmge* n>r a27fff*a 
unfaithfulness and neglect. |

Death List ef 21.
Grafton. W. Va„ March 24»—Twenty- 

one miners lost their lives !a Thurs
day's mine explosion at Century, W Va. 
The bodies recovered wqre torn and 
mangled, and in many cases burned 
from head to foot, making the work ot 
identification x'ery hard

The arm oal fiieeiinj of the Hamil
ton Gas Light Company took place 
yestérd.iy, ;u»d a dividend «tf* eight 
gei cent, wag declared.

, THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL
JF$w People Kaow How Useful It Is la Pre* 

servlaK Health aad Beaety.
Nearly everybody knows that ebar- 

«ooat ie -the safest tind mâtât efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in , nature, 
Imt few realize ihs value when Liken 
into tire human system for the same 
cleansing purpose:

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
yoa take of it the faster ; it »s not 
u îruig at all, but simply nbsorbs1 
the gases and iflipuritie#-always prto- 
ent *4» 4be atomaeI* and inteatiiuk 
and carries them our fo tba nysttm.

Charcoal sweetens tbs breath «fier 
smoking, drinking pY after eating 
qpions and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually c!«rriP md Im
proves the cbmplexion, it -whitens the 
teeth and further acts tas a- natural 
and eminently safe cabhartic.

It absorbs the injurious guee* which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; 
it disinfecte the mouth and throat 
from the poison of Catarrh.

AH druggists sell charcoal in one 
form or another, bult probably the bwt 
charcoal and the most for the money 
i* in Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges ; 
they are composed of the finest pow
dered Willow charcoal, and other 
harmless* antiseptic* ill tablet form 
or rather in the form of large, pleas
ant tasting lozenges, the charcoal I», 
bar mixed with honey.

The daily us? of thfcso lozenges 
will soon tell in a much improved 
condition of the general beaRh, bet
ter complexion, sweeter breath and 
purer blood* and the beapty *of it is 
that no possible harm can come from 
their continued use, but on ^1 ho con
trary groat benefit. ^

the benefits-of charcoal says: “Î lad- 
vice Stuart’s Charcoal Lozenges towtl 
patienl* euffering from gas in 7»tom- 
aeh and bowel*, and to clear the 
complexion and purify the breath, 
mouth and throat ; I also believe the 
liver ie greatly benefitted by -the daily 
une of them. They cost but twenty- 
five cent* a box at drug store*, arid 
although in *ome sense a potent pre- 
jpuratinn. yet I believe t grt more 
and better charcoal in Bttrrrt’s 
r.eal Laaenges than in nay of the or
dinary charcoal tablets.”

The wariest may be the Ua»t «jse,

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTB1
t RAILWAY TIMH TABLB
! 9 Arrive

Lladeny. Orilla. Midfowl. ) lLtb am 5.381 
Gravenhurrt, North Bay > i
Stopti ville and Toronto j 9 00 pm 8 25n 

Port Hope. Toronto, Ixmdon.
Detroit, Chicago 8c West f 
Niagara Falla. Buff ale. \

Montreal aad

} 8.28 am 11. <5 am I
j AS pm 8.06 pm I

-, * « » r
Torcato, Lindsay. BtoufTVle # 

Uxbridge and Markham \
Libdeay Local....#........... . 8.15am

7.» ami 
^leim *"•

Montreal « " ■“reafaod Kael....../ MO pro 2.00 pm I
/10.00 am 8.30 am I 

•>eet......................( h 15pm 12.» am ILakodeld

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
EAST ARRIVE DEPART

Norwood, Haveloc*. Ot- kkom ron 
taira, Montreal............6.15 p. m. 11:38 a. ■

Indian River. Norwood,
finveleeli....... *............ r

Norwood Havelock. King
ston, Ottawa. Montreal, 
FortfowLBew*..........

1a.m. 7.40 p. m

A15o- eau 12^260,»

Chicago. New York.... 11:38a. m. 6.16a.m 
Toronto and intermediate 7.10 p. au 8:00 à. ». 
Toronto, London. Detroit,

a.m. Dftaa
Toronto, North Ray, Pert . SSlSaj

Arthur Northwest........ lL36a.m )8C0aj
■ ■■■i .

BOARD OF TRADR EXCURSION

OTTAWA
0n WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

FARE FRÇM PETERBOROUGH

80

. _ FOR THE ROUND TRIP
rickets good Ruing only on gpeeiaktrain leaving 

IN t. rMrou^ii »« 1 |UE0. (m WednewJay, March 
rehirninu by si* rial iruiii cucTbiineiay, Mardi 29th, 
lr-avintr t utau.i nt I p.iu. or any regular train March
Î9U. tad :w.
Fare fir#mi Indian River, $3.65 ; Norwood, 
S3 AS: Havelock, $3.35.
Full Inhumation at Petorboro otDcoe :W. Mellow. 343 <ieor*o 8t.. _

W> 8. Dodd*. tXP.R. HUtton. or writeC. B. Fontcr. U.P.A^ C.P.R-. Toronto.

railway
SYSTEM"GRAND TRUNK

Special Excursions gest
$35 80

j$4b.ao

TU BILLINGS, Mont............

COUDRADO SPRINGS, 
HENVE*,.BVTTK,
Ot.BKN, SALT LAKE CITY
NÉUHON, ROSSI.AND, B.C., j mm, on 
SPOKANE, WASH........ . j,Wlal

PORTLAND,dre„SEATTLE, ,,
VANCOUVBK, VICT iA. B.C (jSSAtHI

SAN FRANCISCO, Cd. $461$
Proportionately'k>* rates to othro jroint,
For tickets and lull inlorkalym call on

W. BUNTON,
C.P. 4 T. A.

F. BANDY.
Depot Ticket Agi.

Oup Yards
stocked with : Cnde el Coe,

Egg, Store, Grate, Chestnut, Peo Cool

WOOD
MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

* SLABS, cot end split if désirad.

THE PETERBORQ FUEL A CARTAGE CO
» I#«n*n.

1« CturiMS—A. - TstophsMS FA M 
4 Alvmor-el - Tdepheee »>

------ ------- '.t„ ■ ■ 't~ ffri

CARRIAGE PI

I Iwve taken over the i 
palatine department ef M___
uSîr fojll^eîroî^* ®

First-daw work done to all eaeea
JA8. J. 8HADGKTT

At B. Yelland's Mntrar



We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ting, 
the tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends

PAGE THREE.

Contracte of Forty or Fifty Year» Be
tween Railway Companies and Muni
cipalities Will Be Thing» |f the 
Fast—Will Also Assist Then* Where 
Contracts Have Been Loosely Made 
—To Attain High Speed. ?

Toronto, March 24.—Hon. Mr. Hen- 
drle in ihovihg. in the Legislature yes
terday. the second reading of the Gov
ernment bill respecting steam, electric 
and street railways took occasion to 
remark with emphasis upon the need 
for a way of checking the ‘'extraordin
ary agreements entered Snip _by muni
cipalities with railways which they de
sired to have upon their highways." He 
pointed out that councillors who were 
elected for only twelve months were 
often led into making contracts with 
roads Mr forty or fifty years, result ins: 
In the companies coming before Legis
lature to seek ratification. The bill 
aimed to give the Qovermqpwit power to 
exercise control over thé municipalities, 
between whom and the countfes there 
was oftei^ friction over the railway mat
ters. The contracts were often loosely 
and carelessly drawn.

Mr. Hendrie referred to as important 
the clause dealing with the entrance of 

.radiais into cities, which clause was 
intended to guard the rights of muni
cipalities without checking radial ex
tension." ; ' '

Mr. Hendrie'stated that one of the ob
jects of the bill was to simplify legis
lation since it would apply lo all rail
ways, electric or otherwise, whereas 
formerly each had a bill of its own.

Touching upon the claim respecting 
pewer of land expropriation, he pointed 
out that street rallwàys would have the 
same power as steam railway*; If this 
power had been given beforç, there

Cbe 2>afty TReview

Saturday, march 2«. .isos.

Improvement to 1907. It is also provtd- 
j ed that where there is a group of coun
ties one of them may go into the scheme' 

1 without reference to the otherW.
The bill tp amend the Pharmacy Act,

: and the bill respecting stationery engi- 
; neers, were referred to special com
mittees.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Phillips- o. k. magical.

Thousand, oit Loon Fold Out on #11. 
Vise—Burt Collapses.

Toronto, March 24.—Disclosures
would now be many railways on their j 
own right of Way.

An Explaining Bill.
A large number of the clauses had : 

been built upon bills introduced from . 
time to time. The bill appointing a ‘ 
railway and municipal board had to be 
read with the act, since It served as 
machinery for It. The speaker referred 
to the board as having absolute control 
over all machinery, and t6 order renew- i 
als thereof.

Speaking of the exclusion of pas- ! 
sengers from the motorman’s quarters, ! 
Mr. Hetidfte said that" ft wm desired ! 
to attain- a high speed, such as that of ! 
seventy miles ar^hour, and it was ne- ! 
cessary that the motorman should not 1 
be interfered With.

The two-cent rate per mile was Jus; * 
tided by a comparison with ÿoads In the { 
United States which only charged about I 
half the steam railway rates.,'

Touching Sunday regulations, he said ; 
that there had been some requests for 
changes, but it had been^ decided no*, 
to make any.

Mr. Ross Agrees.
Mr. Ross agreed that the bill would 

facilitate railway legislation, and inti- ] 
mated that In à general way the prln- ! 
clples were acceptable. The Opposition ; 
would be glad to assist in an onward 
movement in what he called<fen "era of 
electrification," and. provided public 
rights were protected, no obstacle 
should be placed in the way of radial 
extensions.

QradysSs Nurses* Bill.
Mr. Crawrord moved the second read

ing of his bill in the Legislature to al
low graduate nurses of Ontario to be
come an Incorporate body.

Hon. Dr. Pyne said that the bill 
would mean hards hips to outlying dis
tricts.1 There were many clauses In the 
bill that needed consideration. Many of 
tbe Government institutions didn't em
ploy really skilled nurses. In many of 
the asylums they we A not required to 
have scientific and technical knowledge, 
and they would have to be safeguarded. 
Me suggested that a Special committee 
be appointed, to take up the clause, 
which was agreed to.

A second reading was also given Mr. 
Carscallen‘s bill to amend pie Munici
pal Aet So as to restrain municipalities 
whose taxation had reached a certainnnfnt fl>nm "

fairs of t the York Loan Cp., were 
brought out in the Police Court yester
day morning by Crown Attorney Curry.

It appears from the testimony of V. 
Robins, a former, director and seqre- 
tary-treasurer of the company, that

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

•ouatiReril; biewl «4 mMurod, hiring e 
lull, rich •• boppy ” fl.vor that plwie the 
moat pvticutar u*lm. Oer Ale, Fortor ud 
L»ger alwey. aiked for

CALCUTT BREW1IC AID HALTIIG CO.
Of AshburriDbaim. Limited.

HB TOOK HIS
WIFE’S ADVICE

Dodd*» Dyspepsia Tablets Cured the 
Stomach Trouble That Confined 
Henry A. Coles to Hla Bod.

One of the unpleasant Mâtures of 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia is tirai it 
always keeps getting worse Take the 
case of Henry A. Coles, of-St. Mary\J 
River, Guysboro Co:, N.B. He fc-ays;

* “l had Stomach Trouble lor about, 
five years, piore or less, and at last 
1 was taken to my bvd and the doc
tor called in. He did lue no good- I 
was suffering a great deal and did 
not know what to do.”

Everyone rnuH admit Mr. Coles 
was in a bad way. But that's what 
Indigestion leads to if you neglect if. 
But if Mr. Coles did not know what 
to do, his wife did. She said, “Try 
Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.” Like » 
wise man he took his wife's udvice, 
and of the result he says;— :

‘*1 took seven boxes, nnd I h*aVe 
not felt any of the trouble since. I 
heartily recommend Dodd's Dyspep
sia Tablets to sey sufferer from 
fkomaefi Trouble. They cured me.”

FOR BOYS. FOR GIRLS, 
FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

There's no denying the fact that 
Shoes for children should be carefoUs 
selected.

It’s not always a matter of price with 
the thoughtful parent. It's fit, com
fort and durability. Our Shoes are

Conifer* .Show
Tbey’re pood wearing Shoes—they 

ill tlwe way they’recan’t he otherwhe

It will "jfcy yon well lo shoe the
children hm.

point from borrowing money.
, It lo » Numbered Billet 

The Kingston ballot w*» laid en the 
table of the legislature yesterday. Af
terwards It was Inspected In the omee 
of the King’s printer. The ballot haa 
a number on the back corresponding 
with a number on the etiib. Conse
quently it la e "numbered ’ ballot. The 
same form of ballot waa used In the 
bye-election in North Toronto.

Mr. Gemey enquired if Abe Oovem- 
la responsible fcy bead or other-

J. T. STENSON
864 George StreetStringer In Search of Wife

London, March 14.—<C. A. P.)—The 
Lord Provost of Du idee has received • 
letter from a young Englishman in On
tario asking him to send out marriage
able girl*. The writer, who gives ref
erence*. say* he1* willing to provide 
a home for a hard-working Protestant «m er ZT ro 3U years of age. Wood

wise for debts owing by ofllctais. CoL 
Matheson said It had been the practice 
of the old Government to give a guar
antee to the batiks, and It the amount 
waa not naUsded te atop it out of sal
aries. There were fire amounts owing 
—1476, $2.040. $400, $200 and $1,060. The 
present Government would not give 
gaarantets tor such debts. At the re
quest of Mr. Gamèy. the Treasurer 
withheld the names of parties owing the 
debts.

Col. Matheson gave Mr. Rosa the 
flgnrqs, showing ths amount of arrears 
remitted by the Treasury Department 
on taxes chergeablq. under the Algo ma 
Land Tax Act for 1H6.

In reply to Mr. Morrison, Dr. Reaume 
said net Ashing licensee have been 
granted for 1104 In Inland lakes.

The Binder Twine Assignment.
Mr, Lucas moved for a return, of 

agreements between the Inspector of 
Prisons and Patrick Lewis Connor for 
the manufacturing of binder twine and 
cordage at Ota Central Prison: copies 
of assignments and agreements’be
tween Connor and Wm. Field, an» from 
Wm. Field to fhe Independent Cordage 
Co. and other papers relating to the ! 
subject The motion passed.

MrRoM waa grab ted an order fot^rq- ! 
turn of fishing licenses grimed on" the t 
River Thame, east of Chatham In 1004- ’ 

the revenue each year, whether the : 
fish were sold In Canada" or the United 
States, and whether the fish were taken 
with nets.

First Raiding,.
Several new bills were read a first 

time. Hon. Dr. Reaume submitted an 
amendment to the Good Roads Act, ex
tending the tlme tn. which, county ooun- I 
cits may take advantage of the act and 
•herein the provincial grant for road

Crushed Under Tree.
Pelerboro, March $4.—Thursday In 

Otonobee Township, about IIw miles 
from this city, A lad. aged 14 years eon 
of Thomas Bresly, while aeiistlng the 
farm servant In felling trees, was 
struck, crushed, and Instaafly killed 
by a lodged tree, which was suddenly 
released. •

The Best, Well Screened,
oil oisei| delivered promptly.

HESTCUSS DRY UiDIOOD
MOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Break and Aylmer St.Lactated FoodMr. Dryden’e Commission.

Toronto. March $4.—Hon. John Dry- AMD YOU WILL SOON NOTE A 
HAPPY CHANGE

Many mother.! ignn perceiving that 
the r little one» see nmw growing as 
bpaltby babies should, ask the ques
tion. "W.hat shall we feed baby on r* 
We answer wÀbbout hesitation. “Lac- 
tatted Food,” tbe only nourishment 
6>erefotly adapted for infantile

frow.tb • and expansion Lactated 
nod »s relished by every baby It 
fwrors digestive strength1. " It pre

vents dysentery and diarrhoea, It en- 
Idblfs the child to rest and atom 
well, and mother in relieved t>f all 
carre and anxiety. Lactated Food 
make-' strong babies. All Druggists

den,, former Minister of Agriculture for 
Ontario, has bqen appointed by the 
British Government a member of a 
commission to enquire Into the agri
cultural condition of Ireland, and wfji* 
leave Ut the course of a week or ttn 
days.

IHMB THE GOOD BEEF COMES F10I

No Interruption
Orsmsfi Gets 10 Years.

New York. March 24.—A sentence of 
years* imprisonment was imposed 

yesterday on Albert Oreman, % street 
car conductor, responsible for & colli' 
slon whlel) resulted In the death of a. 
mall wagon driver.

to Business
All QuiejL

Lethbridge. Alts, March 24 — Perfect 
quiet prevail* areiimt the a 
'Where the strike is In progr#
S^^men are at work.

Will Be a Cardinal. I
Ottawa. March 24.—It Is state* that 

Hla Grace Archbishop Duhamel of Ot
tawa, will be created a cardinal.

Alterations in Kennedy’s Meat Market
well under way, and while we shall be a little 
crowded for a lime, our customers will have 
no trouble in finding what they want. Tele
phone orders promptly filled.

Extra values will alone lot any slight in
convenience which may arise.

Whim it is all over we shall have a store 
that will he a credit to the city in appearance, 
as it has been in its Goods and methods.

RHEUMATISM About

26c.

For New Goal aod County House 
el Refuge

IA spécial meeting of tbe Counties' 
Cjuncil *w been called tor general 
(business for .Tuesday next. March 
27 th, m Oi bourg • The tenders for 
«be new g*>l and bottw of refuge 
well be cgune* on Monday. Marsh Ss, 
and the Irtting of the tende* led 
SroHines* m connection with* tbe 
«nr w*Ml be droll wish by theenun-

ML A. «.MASTS 
CATARRH CUBE...

H-M

Kennedy’s.6. «IcrvcW Zn»
ssvrsS*in » few day*. tr ptxaswfi» . I-- î— - r_a . w»n wJ04221» am ■ IT* BOfin. 1 IMIllWf
Caurrhand feme. Lever's Dry Soap {» postier) will Tcmgoranly Removed Next Door, ' in Frosttree A11 dealers.erfh.-MÈ8ÎS1. A” «V nr. A. w. Chew Medicine Co» lotuiuo aad B«LU* l*i>ove the areas» with the greatest ôf Penne « Flour and Feed Store,

SATURDAY, MARCH 24. the Peterborough bailt «vetoto review.

jy^JITRUViOaNY.

Two things play a con. 
spicuouspait in all matri- 
monial functions, tbe 
MARRIAGE L1CBNSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

on the weight of :he ring, and they ate 
in to, 14 and I* carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we Invite 
ipspeetion.

The License, We may add, is at the 
fee Of $1.00.

1. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

a district that is growing more rap
idly than any other portion of the 
city, does not cosatitute an offence, 
which the Examiner would lead its 
readers to believe to almost .without 
parallel.

A little broader minded spirit, a 
tittle more confidence and abiding 
faith in the city council and the trus
tees, who are conscientiously striving 
to do their duty, with an eye single 
to the best interests of Peterborough, 
would not do any particular harm 
to tbe Examiner which to. now loui- 
ly proclaiming its antagonism to the 
proposed expenditure, but before 
the demand was made, had not a 
word of protest to utter. It's more 
effective to strike a Mow when the 
opportunity presents itself than to 
«gh afterwards and wish that the 
other fellow waà àt hand just to 
"have just one more chance.”

SOUTH WARD SCHOOL
Last night the Examiner continue! 

tta persistent attacks on the City 
Council and Board of Education in 
reference to the demand of $35,060 
for tbe proposed r.ew twelve room 
school in the south ward. It says 
that tbq Review constitutes itself 
"the mouth-piece of the Board and 
Urn defender of the City OdodoJI'' 
and calls the remarks of this paper 
in a recent issue, “a special plea 1er 
for the unwarranted expenditure.”

In tbe fir^jt place the Review hoi is 
no brief from the school board or 
any other interest to uphold the er
ection of a school, sufficiently am
ple rn accommodation to meet all re
quirements for years to come. It 
advocates what it conscientiously be- 
tiqvsa is right and fair,

The Examiner goes on to say that 
that paper pleaded for a $100,000 
Collegiate Institute and remarks, 
"that's a different matter from ' a 
ward school.” It certainly is, but the 
Examiner should remember that in 
calling for a $100,000 expenditure it 
was a "special pleader” for only five 
per cent, of tbe pupils of the city, 
as that is about the proportion which 
find their way to the Collegiate.

In tbe matter df a public school 
our a mis We neighbor would be satis
fied with one-fifth the expenditure, 
and « structure so meagre ipi its ac
commodation that, within a very few 
years, judging by the rapid growth 
of the section in which the building 
would he placed, the George street 
journal would be making a "special 
pleader” for an extensioif or enlarge
ment. Because the Review desires to 
Oee alTtp obviated it to given half 
fc/column,or more of advice and told 
there must be "some reason used in 
meeting need." That, is just what 
the Re4&w. would like to see Used 
at tbe present time—■"reason”— and 
plenty df3k' Reason such that, in a 
few years the city will have no 
cause 4o jegret at the step- it has 
taken, so that the cry of "overcrowd
ed schools" will not be constantly 
dinned tiyi Abe ears of tbe ratepayers.

Tbe Éxaminer throws an unwarran
ted refiçç^ivn upon tbe honesty and 
administrative ability of the Board 
of Edijçation. when «it says, in ef
fect, theft all the $35,000, whether 
needed or not, will be used; that ev
ery cent appropriated will be expen
ded. Well, the record df the eity eeun- 
cil, of l305, for instance, will go to 
show tti&t corporate bodies can be 
trusted, for was there not a surplus 

• of ‘ever $4,000 on the year’s opera
tions. The Board of Education is 
composed of solid business men, el
ected by the people as a whole, a old 
not representing any. particular eec- 

TBCée frr iro ressen to think 
that, possessing tbe confidence and 
endorsaiion of the ratepayers, $s cv- 
ide need tit the late election, tbe mem
bers .will spend an unduly Urge sum 
or waste the money e| tbe people. 
Ths Review places enough confidence 
in' that body to believe that * it to 
not going to repeat the mistake 
made with reference te the Colleg
iate Institute and ask for too small 
a sum, only to come back in a short 
time and be "thrown down" as was 
the eace in connection with the Col-

The Examiner asks, "Why demand 
$35.060 now if not» actually needed." 
Whyt Simply became the Boarl 
does not care to repeat the Colleg
iate Institute Monder and thus re
tard the movement to meet prompt
ly the needs for extra puMic school 
accommodation. .. V»

Surely anticipating immediate fut
ure needs, guarding against the er
rors of the past and providing for 
tbe requirements, immediate and pro
spective, of publie school students, in 
==”

TBE NEW LICENSE BILL
Last night the Examiner, in discus

sing the new license bill, says the 
the Review is "as innoeeut as lamb 
born In the wilderness.” Anyone, 
thoroughly acquainted with the poli
tical tactics, methods and record of 
our Georgy Street con temporary, 
would certainly not be guilty of attri- 
bu-ting to it/any such quality or vir- 
bue. Tbe Exuaniner launches ite in
vective against the Whitney Govern
ment and contends that it is nat car
rying out “the wi^es of it he people 
and the mandate of the electars,” 
with respect to license question 
and then adds significantly : "What 
were the wishes of the people in re
gard to the liquor traffic ? By an 
overwhelming majority -the people 
voted lor vprohibitidh, which vote, 
although not enough to bring the ac. 
into effect, the Alliance, and some 
temperance people, considered as 
meaning that the wish of the people 
was the banishment of the bar. Has 
the Whitney Government carried ouftf 
the wish of 'the people us represented 
by the demand, 'banish the bar’ f*

This does not alter ode lota of dbo 
truthfulness or correctness of tbe 
fteVieifs observations and the Exa
miner knows U. but is toe diaingzn- 
ulous to admit the corn.

Mr. Whitney never sought support 
on the pkia oj total prohibition ; he 
never held ouit any such induce
ments : he never promised "lo ban
ish the bar.” He did not, like his 
gymnastic predecessor, Mr. G. W. 
Ross, attempt to bamboozle the f lec
tors an t his question ; he did not 
sock to run witfi the prohibitiouiet 
hares, and at the same time hunt with 
the bounds of the liquor interest. He 
never eesuyed like Brer Ross, to ride 
the two horses atone.'. !Mrt Whitney, 
in clear, cu*, unequivocal terms, 
hus truthfully informed deputation 
sfter deputation, exactly where be 
stood with respect to temperance 4e- 
gtotertiem' He was bold enough to be 
honest and straightforward about the 
whole matter, a compliment which 
cannot be paid to his bwo-îaeed fore
runner in office, and this the Exa
miner know#. Mr. Whitney desKred 
for a stringent licanse law, rigidly en
forced. On thti.1 platform be obtain
ed support and ousted the time serv
ing and pledge-breaking Rosmtcs. 
By the terms of tbe new liquor *bill 
the Premier ia carrying out exactly 
what he promised—the wishes of the 
people, ho far as those, who euppbrted 
bun ere concerned. '

The Examiner would lead it* read
ers to believe that the present pro
vincial admin ultra ti ou is play
ing into the bands of the liquor inter
ests and making concessions by the 
proposed ^n-n4oientë to the present 
act, in favor of that -purty. yet in its 
issue of yesterday, ths uptown apo4le 
of temperance published interview* 
with several local btttelmcn and they 
without exce^ion tleuouncc the high 
license as objectionablc. Some even 
ItÜpM Him* H s4h U dlfftoslt ta max 

1 on buniness.
The Examiner is extremely soli

citous just now, about the changes in 
the ioeal option dguee, whereby a 
two-third majority is required to pass 
or ropes! g bylaw, and says that "lo
ot* I option is to « large extent made 
impossible of adoption by the reMrie- 
tiens imposed." Tbe lightning change 
exponent of local option is somewhat 
wt variance In this view wtflS the pre
sident cf the County of Piter borough 
Prohibitory Union, who while he be
lieves that the percentage named in 
the hill ia too high, is candid enough 
to admit, "it is wise to have a strong 
vote in favor of local option.” Surely 
the Examiner will not maintain for 
one minute that a majority of ten or 
fifteen, as has been the case ic certain 
municipalities is sufficient: to 
justify the adoption of local option in 
uny community. It ahould remem
ber thct.-if it requires two third ma
jority to adopt local option, it ia a 

sufficient to lead to ^.he 
belief that public sentiment is/ de-, 
•dtodiy in favor of y>Jch a movement 
Under the new law when local aption 
is adopted it will be equally difticult 
for the liquor interests to mus.e-r 
force enough to rescind t-be byjqw. 
Tbe Examiner should also remember 
that "coneistency ia a jewel,” bu»l 
evidentiy so precious u gem that it 
will never bt eorrulkd by George XV.

I Reas, nor the George street journalis
tic establishment, judging ffcni tb.'ir 
past .records on the temperance ques
tion -and the temperance vote.

“INFLUENCE"
The Examiner last night accused 

the Review o< "throwing down" this 
community because of the publica
tion of a certain news paragraph at 
the time of the visit to* the city 
Lieut.-Col .Young with respect to Pe
terborough securing tbe military 
camp for 1906. It co»i;eeided, as a 
result of prmtimg this item, that Co- 
bourg grew "wrae” as io yrkat was 
going on and. immediately becoming 
alert, and by bringing certain influ
ence to. bear,' has' succeeded, or b* 
about to succeed, in landing the 
camp.

Yes. that is good journalism—to 
join the ranks of certain persons who 
are constantly blam»ng thé icwspai»- 
ers ati Lb* tife tbat flesh is jieir 
to, for all the troubles andTiirmbUl 
that exist, for all the disappoint
ments in life, and the shortcomings 
of humanity in general.

When the 'Examiner assumes such 
a roic it cuts a pretty sorry figure, 
andvtbe Review gave its usually cau
tious contemporary credit for better 
sense. .

The Examiner, in attacking Ibis 
paper for an alleged breach of faith 
or ♦‘throwing down"- the city, indul
ges in "terminological iuJ»curacieB,” 
and it knows it.«

By the way, ci might be asked (how 
much influence has the. representa
tive of West Peterborough in the 
Commons used to secure the camp 
for this city ; and how much actual 
work he has done along this line ? 
Surely the inducements brought to 
bear from Cobourg, which to repre
sented in the Commons by a Con
servative, arc nqt greater than the 
blandishments and magnetic quali
ties possessed by the M P. for We\t 
Peterborough, who, l lie Examiner 
has always led its readers to believe, 
biS the right ear ef the Government. 
To say that the publication of a "newg 
paragraph in tbe Rewiew was so ef
fective as to "throw down’’ the' city, 
and cause the heaven-born r.dminis- 
tration at Ottawa to favor little Co- 
bourg- ÎÛ preference to.,this * thriving 
centre, is attributing, unconsciously 
perhaps, to the Review an influence 
and a prestige greater than >hat 
possessed by,Sir Wilfrid "of sunny 
ways,” and all the so-called active 
and powerful Grit interests that 
some were inclined to think existed 
in this riding.

WILL CHECK THE EVIL
Reflwiy Bill Will Restrain Short 

Term Couhcillors.

1"HE beauty 
every line of 

“Canadian” Rub
ber pleases your 
eye. The fit com
forts your foot. 
The wear 'suite your 
pocket book.

Look for 
mark of quality.
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PUNCTUALITY $25,000 for sugar property
SENATOR COX THE PURCHASER

The Master in Chancery Received Bids This Morning—Messrs. 
Howden Bros. Ottered $24,800.

The Stilgajr Beet pnujx-rtj »n suld balance »a.l be paid iiv April l&tU'. 
,cr ,36.000 «a* The et
the company will! rcceiw 8» cents nn „ihscl, will be sold, and it

A good Clock keep!A good Clock keeps the 
whole machinery of the house, 
office and workshop moving 
harmoniously.

your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 
advance display of

Our brand new stock ldoajte b-cre. immc^ajtely,
It wtan a great «ale -the, Mastcr-in- 

Chriincery made this mo,rniiiR of the 
r BBee»t'Ooim^miy*a property, and 

ii proved tbd w.isdoan. ofJffau creditors 
in. lcsaivipg Vb*e( sale in th<a Aiands of 
his Ikmor, Judge Wieller. • t

Yesterday afternoon bis ho net* re
ceived the offers which had been 
mode to the creditor» at their meet
ing. aHnd^after conisideriryg them and 
the credijhcirs’ 'request for bim, to 
make the sale, be set .eleven o’clock 
this warning as the hbuir to receive 
further .'biidi». Alt eleven o’clock all 
i biaise, 'Wtbu hia'd1 tHiÜ in a ibid 'yesterday 
were^ present with their reprosen,t,a^ 
trveiR, ankl thd bidding .was started 
•wifbtn the original offers, viz., Hcna- 
tvr Cox, $15,000 ; How'don Brothers 
8Iti.OOO % Trent Vblley- Sugar Co., 
8^2500. $16,500 tju.t<h and 6,000 «Leek.

Beoaltor XX)x wgis present in per
son. Hint assniailed <vwwth him were 
Mir. Wa G. Mkirrofw'i and Mr. (I>. |W,
Dumlble. , Ilia first offer was for $18,- 
000 ,

Mr. J. J. IlbWiden, throiuglt his# so- 
lieitiufr, Mr. A- »E. d'i-ck, raised <ihe (>id 
S'0(J. and every tim^e Mr. Co* (bid. 
Ma*. Hkrwiden incfrcpjsed it $ 00 until 
the; sum of $24.800 had been hid. 
Then Mir. Cbx\ offered $25,000. Thfcwt 
ihrti.pped \aill t'urjih'eir bidding and tbe 
yn-fpefUty; wpfo soldi to town, » ‘ •

The Trent Vkifllcyi Sugar Co. put' tn 
their torriginaU offer buit did not in-
cfwahe -it. ; , i f \ r f « | »

tribe terme» oT the baic w**<e, 10 per 
cent. Icptsih, at time Of sale, and tbe

you a special opportunity of 
procuring

A Reliables^™ 
Shelf op Mantle 
.... tini^ Piece

And the prices will be found 
about one-fifth lower than 
regular.

Our Clocks are the very best 
American makes and guaran
teed by name and trade jna/k.

NEW SPRING NECKWEARand ttif purities cpnocxned are satis
fied!. iTflie crcdiUirs get 50 ceHfcfrpn 
the d-'llair. ft lie. city gets the carpetv 
futitcry, and Senator Cox gets the 
pqcgxsrty. It i-s also rumored that 
thi» pane'll!user 'ha<| a line on rather 6n- 
dm^tries, wihich, whien located, will 
greajily increase the value of bis new 
real estate pujrcihase.. [

ENGLISH and 
AMERICAN SHAPESNEW SPRING HATS

NEW SPRING GLOVES
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

EXAM BOYS FLUNKED
Don’t forget to have something braind new to 

wear on Easter.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only two more weeks till Easter. If ÿou want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced.

in keeping with tiro past n^ord 
of the eAtVibtshment with which they 
ure connect?! the Examiner route 
boys fell down this morning when 
confronted witill a proposition that 
looked too big for them to tackle.

Tbe route boys of the Review and 
the journalistic , establishment on 
George street, were to have played a 
hockey mutch between nine and ten 
o’clock this morning at the Brock 
street rink, but when the ame 
lor the x'aane arrived only three of 
the .Examiner bunch had put in an 
ttppearane?, so the Re-view septette 
did not have an opportunity to put 
the foe to rout.

When last seen the members of 
the Examiner routa boys hockey team 
(were indulging in » gentle game of 
marbles in the hack yard oi' oiui 
George street con-temporary.

Warne Bros
345 Gcorge-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE H0X. GEO. A. COX.

H. LeBRUN <fc Cois exjFsttcd Ithat,' the total proceeds 
•wili^ipe* the eacdjtur.-» 60 cents on 
the. dmllafr. t j V » *

Needless tjo- say, thes liquidator. Mir. 
Frank ‘Adana». and all the efredHora 
ore. (Very mTn-ihi piea^ed wkli the .sale. 
The <mlginj.i offer Was nearly dou
bled, and instead, of getting only a 
few, cents oil the dollar, tiro creditors 
will come wi|V of the affair a , gircat

Eggs Sold at

15c Per Dozen Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

There Was Large Supply on 
Hand This Morning

Tlbe market fwai a scene of activity 
this mctrning. both, buyers and eellfcr* 
Axing cutit in large numbers. T.hc 
bright, &utaphinjr wieajther and gxiixl 
eiaald’s brought à large number in 
f nom itihe ocunt ry. but in «jpite; of Jibe 
large attendance ULoixi was a lack «if

The government would be able 1 
ask the men to sl«4p on the grout 
in Cobo-urg, which il much drier at 
more, easily drained than Kingwto 

Cobourg is centrally located inti 
district—Kingatou is uat.

which has been placed at the di»|>osal 
of the Government, and also haw 
acceded to other requisites of tiro Gov
ernment. The following is a com
parison uf the Kingston and Cobourg 
grounds :

KINGSTON’S DISADVANTAGES. 
iKingwton never gave any money 

consideration tor tihe camp, and con- 
sequéiitty they cannot kick «fljkd 
point.

The grounds at Kingston are not 
fit bo camp on. If the Government 
spent halt a million dollars on tiro 
grounds they cannot be made fit. 
The rock is so close -to biro e\ir.\noc 
fcbat it cannot be drained ufter a# 
heavy rain, and the grounds when 
wet are worse than u hog pen.

The distance from tbe railway is 
too great.

The yvater is noit fit to drink.
There is no rifle rauga and tlietwll 

practice cannot be had. HaJl prac
tice, bus consequently, not been held 
for years.

The grounds are too small to man
oeuvre on.

Men should not be made to camp 
om *a ground, which, when wet, is 
a veritable hog pen. ’ . * -

!As Kingston never paid any money 
towurds camp expenses, why should 
the <wmp be h<ld -up for the wake «of 
Kingston merchants. Kingston peo
ple ore a non-apprecia'tive ch»sss.

No electric lights.
COBOL'RG’S' CLAIMS.

Proximity to the railway ; switch 
right into the grounds.

Pure water.
.Better grounds, which cun be put 

in first-class condition.
.Electric^-light.
First-eVaAs target range—no- bel

ter in Canada# r

Young Boy Was

Drunk on StreeiPWfiety In the offerings. "Why
I here’s , nothing h«ro buit eggs," »ai<l 
one httu^ehioLder a» she went from 
tutoie to table in t’be market-and was 
greeted by baskets of hen fruii-t 
a* every turn. lAflxt her exprewwon 
just cibutit ocwiarwt tbe situation. Kv- 
pno Ibiald eggs forr sale and as a 
cult prices came down a peg. Fifteen 
cents pen* dpzen was fchevruling fig
ure. As far us could be learned there 
wi^s no deviation from this price. .

.‘ Butter alrso tint considerable fig-

Sl;,ggcring frem the influence cl 
liquor a fourteen-year-old boy wa 
seen on BrJcfc street between Goorg< 
and Water streets, at noon today. R 

,<xuld just about xvalk witlx*it fall 
ing. This is the second tone this ha 
happened within the past month. I 
is certainly regrettable that yonni 
bays are allowed to obtain liquor. .

• dBeSv;rable fig-..‘ Butter also ____ ___
ure in the offering,» inside the h!a-H. 
tMbst cut it of excellent quality, 
Dttd 'there was a lairge turn fwr . In 
ti*» line. ilAtiry prints aojd at 25 
cents; rolls alb 24 cents; and tub un d 
6*1 IbUbter at 2Uc to 23o per pound.

(pyuilfcry is becoming scarce and 
Mgther prices are not improbable. 
Ctuckenis sol d tod(ay< at 60c, to /90c pe r 
peer, and tniTkeys at $!.00 to $1.60
ctit h. \ .*- [ i

Oulusede one of tbe features was Uie 
i«aaitl euppljl of beef on hand. Vrieos. 
biawever, remained unchanged, hind- 
qUhTiers ‘'selling a* 6c and fronts at

let is bsst whs» issd in the ««slight
lej Ssnligh: Sesp ssi Mlew"

W. H. Barr;
CABINET MAKE* AMD 

STORE FITTER

(Parks old a,t 10c and 11c (per pound. 
The offerings showed an increaso ov
ert ‘bme of the proviou® Saturday. 
Veal sold at 9c and 10c ‘per • pound, 
p^urad. The supply on hand\ «vas 
w#s small. / ..

Vegetaibles were quoted as follows; 
pdtlaltoes. to $1 per bag ; carrots 
and ibeebs. 20c* a peck, and parsnip*. 
300 a peck, ». » ,

TVllman «Swwt applet sold at $1.00 
per 'bag. Ame stuck of poorer 
qlifalkty tweint at lolwer prices.

Bb(y sold aat $8 to $10 per .fcon.. as 
td iquedity. OaU w*ne quoted at 36c 
ped ^bushel.

GOOD REPRESENTATIVE
;MriV A. M."Gibbs, who Wd,s attending 
the Woodmen of tiro World envention 
held at Guelph this week, returned 
home1 today. • .Mrs. Gibbs was the 
first lady delegate to sp;ak at a W. 
O.W. convention. ; She was very 
successful in gaining her point. The 
ladies of Firw.ood Circle could not 
have, sent a more sut table represen
tative than Mrs. Gibbs.

Carpet Factory Will Locate
On Sugar Beet Property

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
' ------------------------- ------------------  'in ------------------ :----------- !-------- 7-4 - ■ / ■

THE BANK OF OTTAWAMr. G. P. Preen, Ménager of (be Factory, Has Already Wired For 
. Machinery to be Forwarded Here—Contracts For Buildings 

Will Be Let at Once.
their own building*. The price was 
$6,000. There, were also a number

Keep the little ones healthy and 
happy- Theèr tender, sensitive bodies 
require gentle, healing remedies. Hoi- 
1 aster • Rpcky Mountain Tea will 
keep them strong and well. 35 cents, 
Tea w Tablets. ;

W. B. WARNS.

Peterboro* Branch$ 2.878.800 00Capital Paid up (Dae.81at> 
Raatand Undivided Profite 
Asset* Over -------

3 017.880 OO Qeor*e Street.
A. A. HOLLlNGSHtADMr. G. I'. Vrcen,. who will b? man

ager of the Pet<-rborough Carpet 1'ac- 
tory In in the city today, and busbren 

Lie is rv-

26.000.000 00
Manager

here for a couple of days, 
filtered at the Oriental litkcl and 
will remain in the city for aometime. 
When #eén by the Review today he 
wwt very much pleased to Htate that 
everything, «o fur as the locution of 
the Canadian brunch of tiro Brin ton 
Co., Limited, earpefc factory, was 
nettled. As soon -as the «ale of the 
Sugar Beet company’^ proi»erty to 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox, was settled^ Mr. 
Freen, with his solicitor, Mr. Robin- 
tan, of Stratford, ’met with Mr." Cox 
and Mr. W .G. Morrow, and settled all 
details in connection with'the carpet 
factory’s site. The factory will oc
cupy the eight acres surrounding 
the wnadki and will wise the wall» for

.Mr. Preen, uuon completion of his 
agreement, with Mr. Cox, immed
iately xvired to have the machinery 
for the pew factory, forwarded and 
he expects it will arrive here with
in the next few dMys. Ry the first 
of the week a>rangtm«nts will fauve 
been mude. with tin: architect to 
make the nec'.ssury alterations to vhe 
plans for the building's aed the con
tracts will be let at once. Work will 
be started on the buildings, just as 
soon, us the. weather, permits and 
will be rushed as Mr. Preen is very 
anxious to get the -machinery instal
led and in working order so that the 
factory will be able to supply the fall 
irade. *

LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE THB DAYLIGHT STORE.ADAMSADAMS

COME TO-NIGHT

WE TAKE pleasure ifi announcing our SPRING OPENING OP KEADV TO- 
WEAk GARMENTS, which will be on special display until lo o'clock to

night tot the inspection of those unable lo attend duiing the day.
And following"days, when we will show tor yoor inspection the newest and most up- 

to-date noeelties in The excelleece our Clothing 
speaks 1er Itself. IV ■

The picture shows the sert el Suit I 
about which you arc asked, “ Who made I 

for you ?" I
The wide lapels, tbe shapely Hats, J JW 

the just right length and its whole char- 
acteristic bearing, puts It in a class by ^ 
itself. V taP

We regard It as eue of the snappiest of the maiy handsome Setts 
we're showing this season.

MILITARY COUNCIL WILL 
’ rDECIDE.LOCATION OF CAMP

TAILOR MADE COSTUMES, SPRING COATS, SILK COATS, FANCY 
SILK aid LACE CAPES, DRESS SKIRTS, WALKING SKIRTS, 

UNDERSKIRTS, SILK BLOUSES, UNEN EMBROID
ERED BLOUSES, MUSLIN BLOUSES, RAIN COATS,

KID GLOVES, CORSETS, FANCY BELTS,
FANCY NECKWEAR. CHILDREN’S HEAD- 

WEAR, INFANT’S WEAR. CHILD
REN’S DRESSES, CHILDREN’S 

SPRING COATS.
And numérous other new novelties pertaining to the lady’s toilet.

Meeting Will be Held in Ottawa on Tnesday-*Peterborough’s Ad 
vantages Over Cobonrg and Kingston as a Site

The Cobourg Smtiuyl-SCur thin 
week got** to thp trouble of comp-aring 
Cobourg with Kingxtou us a site for 
^military camp, and pointed out the 
advantages of the former place, amd 
the disadvantages o£ Kingston. The 
Sentinel-Slur trover men-tiotrod Peter
borough for reasons, no doubt, of its j 
own. Peterborough f surpasses Co- , 
bourg to an even 1 greater extent i T1
ibud the "Cobourg1 r çlaiuiH tliat ' adt:___ ^. ___  _____
its town surpaie* Kiugstron. It might "ed, not to speak of (this city’s central

t*ructions, parks,

i Luke Ontario, nor any ojher MOukviga 
• from the lake, but U drawn from the 
[ ever-flowing Otonabee river which 

runs over a atone und gravel bottom
1*11 the way from t<he northern lak:-s.

Peterborough camp would afford a 
i first-class target range.

The whole camp would be iighfc.d 
by elt^trioity.’

are many other features and 
fw -thïit mrgtrt tx* vtiumtrÀ--

EVERY LINE, EVERY THREAD, EVERY STITCH
We extend a cordial invitation to tlie ladies to be present and inspect our. showing 

of high class READY-TO-rUT ON-GAKMKNTS. la the Clothes we sell tells a story of excellence of quality, of extrem 
goodness. Yen’ll get something out ol the erdlaary rot II yen bey here.

We're yedrs to commend when reedy to look. Every departmentExamine the special features of the NEW 
BIAS FILLED CORSET which we are 

showing.
now blossoms with Spring freshness la new wearables.be permissible to «numerute a few 

of the strong ft-aturea in favor of 
this city’s claim to *tbe establishment 
of the military, camp.

The grouhdh lrort‘ art- far superior 
-to tiidete in Cobourg^ ,ire high,
dry and ai\ is under no I. and need.» 
no "fixing up" to -ptft into first-cVos» 
condition. * , ^

The rail way run» throakh the 
grouindf. i .: r / • "

The water ^ very much” superior 
to OobourgV. it d<>es not come from

location, and scenic 
etc.

The ‘ Sentinel-Star srtys^ "The Do
minion Military t’ouneil is to ine<.< 
next Tuesday to dtcidv the location 
for holding the cunp of this district 
for this year. Sine* Kingston heard 
of the /«trang ground? Vohoarg Irod 
for its loeation, l>ig endeavor» have 
troen |Hit/orih Uf tiro mvreliant* of 
that town to Have the camp remain 
there. THv <’>ob^urg coancil huve 
seeureal tkrei’ hundred acre» o( ground

LANG & MAHER
Clothlero and Furnlohere to Mon Who Know.
411 George Street PETERMRMJGB

’

lurTi: i u
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When to Dike Strongly Opposes
CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 

FUR STORE. $35,000 School

Mr. W. H. Moore Thinks Trus
tees WiiI be “Censured” If 

They go Ahead
The best time to take Zt*- 

too Tablets is when you 
first suspect you arc going 
to have a heagâche. In this 
way you will ward it off 
—nip it in the bud.

The nçxt best time to 
take Zutoo is when you 
have a headache» The tab
lets will cure it in twenty 
minutes and do it every 
time.

Yet, after all, you need 
not havè suffered those 
twenty minutes if the tab
lets had been taken at just 
the right time.

ioc. and 2j>c. at dealers or by mail.

T<* the Editor of the Review.
Sir,—-The astonishment of the pul)- 

lie at the demand of the Board of 
Education for che sum of $35,00© for 
a site and new school for No. OiV 
Ward, and the apparent complaisant 
conduct of the council, has not yet 
scarcely found voice ; but 1 believe 
I suffiei«ntty know the feBling of 
the city on the subject to assure:the^ 
Board Vhat if they prdfceed to ^ex
pend nearly so large a sum as the 
above for the purpose, they ^ill re
ceive Uhe almost unanimous .censure 
of che people. . f ;

^This is nearly the same Tkfctrd 
which about a year ago, asked for 
$100.000 for a Collegiate Institute, ajid 
by a considerable majority were de
nied one half of it. They now pro
pose to have their revenge, i.t up- 
pears, by u line of action, in which 
they suppose they ire outside the 
law and supreme. If they proceed,

In stock at this 
season of the year 
is the reason for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
we have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn’t
^ r - „ .

B. N. Robfinop & Co., Co*ticook, Q.

EDMISON’S

DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT
WK AUK D1RKCT BUYERS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol........................
Carter's Liver Pills - - - 
Fruit Salt -------
Thomas Eleetric Oil - - - 
Steam's Headache Wafers - 
Rheumatic Cure - - - -

Ladles' Persian Jackets » , nn 
plain, at cost . JtIUU
Ladles' Persian Jackets »| irx 
mink trimmed, at cost $I4U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to dhe ad
vance in Persian a'nd 
Mink Skins, If your sizfc 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

390 Qeopge-at.

Bargains In

Bananas RICHARD HALL & SONNice fresh,* yellow Stock. 
Regular 2$ cent Bananas

363-355 GEORGE STREET.
LADIES' PUB SCARPS 

FOR SPRING and COOL 
SUMMER EVENINGS

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00 
Western “ 4‘ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9.06 
Alaska Sable, fur both 
sides, 68 in. loflg, $14.00.

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OE FRUIT.

THE MARKETS

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

MINICOLO BROS,
160 Hunter St . . *Phoae 337.

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 
Close Higher—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latyt Quotations.
Friday Evening, Hprclji 23.

Liverpool wheat futures Hosed to-day %a 
higher than yesterday. end corn fntoree 
V»d hicber. ■

At Caimpo. May wheat closed klfher' 
than yesterday, May eora %v lower, auu 
May oats tmehungvd.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS. 1
The following were the closing qnota- 

tloûs to-day at this market : March 76%c 
bid, May 77%c seller». July 78%v aellers.

LEADING W^EAT MARKETS-
May. July.

New York  ................ St) *4%
Detroit.............................. ...*'84 Mi ***»
8/. Lou la ....................... . T«% LVi
Minneapolis *i»r.... «8
Duluth .................................... 78% 80Vt
Toledo ..... ................ 84% ©©%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grain — k

Wheat, spring, hush,
Wheat, fall, bush...
Wheat, red, bush...
Wheat, goose, bush.
Barley bush. .... >.
Outs, bush...............i
Rye, bush. ............

..busb. ...........................
BockwheAt, btwrb; -.. ____ ___

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
MT.rpool. Marc. «3-Wham-Spot noral 

-nal. Future, strong ; Ms.v 6. 7t*d, July 
g. 7*1. • ,Cdru—Spot American mixed, new. flnu, 
4» 3d; American Mixed, old. quiet. 4s <d.

March nominal. May 4s 4d.

Wood
Ebc H)attv ’Review HEMLOCK 8LABS--Sound and dry. 

Excellent lit ewood at moderate prices.
SAW DUST- Icemen and others wanting 

Saw Dust for packing 'and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINOLES-SrnJ in. 
y ont loge to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Oui Saw Mill is in full running 

_ order.

If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Çoàl or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
yAr order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co
248 Murray Street.

SATURDAY, MARCH 24. 1906.
W. H. MOORE.A MUFF BAROAIN

811,16 Muff- $7.00
AUjk.S.bl.Mnir .t J9 5Q

Ladles' Pui-llned Goats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
smart advance In Pur linings.
Ladles' Pur llned Coats, hamp- 
•ter lining, fall length p 
Western Sable Sellar ,

PERSONAL lute and unqual^ied control in tiré 
premises, and bv signifying >efa»«ii 
to pass a by-law demanded by 'the 
Board for $35,000; would have com
pelled, TUVd cau Ftitl compel submis
sion to « the ratepayers, us provided 
by the Act of 1903, chapter'32, t4*<v 
tioin 5. It appears to me tlkit lha 

Council either misconceived their le
gal position, >vej$c intimated by the 
Board, wa-Ming in courage, or re-

Mr. Walker, of Bancroft, is in the 
city.

Mr. A. G randy, of Omcmee, 
the city.

Hon Geo. A. Cox, of Toronto, is in 
; the city.
! It’s mighty. ei»y to mistake venom 
for virtu#*.

Mr. M. G. Daly, of Napanee, Ls here 
on business.

Righte»UfiUi<-ss is never 
taking a rest.

Mr. A. F. Harshaw 
here on business.

Mr. T. K. Rector, of Markham, is 
iu the city today.

Mr. Clarke Earls, of Toronto, is in 
I the city for a few days.

MANN’S
Cheenti Box Factory and Portable Saw Mill, 

166-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68

Is in

$o 75 to J
The beat-^txanks are in. beawn ; but 

the receiving teller* are 'likely to be 
in some txiok »Heyÿ here.OUR NEW HATS FOB SPRING 

ARE HERE better for

MMM—tMMMIIIof Napanee, is

FRBD A. CLARKE To the Ladies of Peterborough
À. ROUNTREE You are cordially invited to attend our SPRING MIL

LINERY OPENING, which is being held thle week.
See the latest creations in London, Paris and New 
York styles. Examine the new Millinery in all the 
prettiest and moot fetching effects of the season.
.A visit to our newly renovated pariors will amply re
pay you. w/ have made special preparations to 
please all.

Futures firm;--------
Hams—Short out Arm, ûüs.
Bacon—Short rltj Arm, nos; long, oleei 

middles, light, flriu. 48s; long clear .mtd.lU*. 
heavy. Arm, 47s Ad; Wortfctéar backs tirm.z 
46* : shoulders, square. Arm. 46*. I

lxtrd—American rcAiied, In palls, strong, 
•42* Ad.

Tallow—I’rime city Arm. 25* <kl.
Hops—ln Iriindon (Pacltte coast), steady, 

Ci r» « t o i3 13a. * *
llecelpts of wheat during the past three 

days. 284,00V centals, Inehuliug 136,000 Am
Kecéipta of American corn during the 

past three days, 331,700 centals.
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 

New York, March 23. Duller Steady, 
unchanged; receipts. 52SM).

t'heese Strong.nnchsuged; receipt*. :t20t). 
Kggs--Barely steady ; receipts, 1^71$ 

western Aral*. 15M»c to

«rater, PrevUlee and Liquor Merchant

lion 'Until it was consummated. 
No v one outside - the Board 
ever thought7” they would 5$E~for 
more than $20,000 for the school in 
question. The North Ward school 
is an «rumple of a building quite 
equal to. the demand, for the south 
eud for the next fifteen or l.wenty 
years. The extr^ $15,000. intends! to 
be expeffided, will b ea ddeati invent- 
nwsnt for this period, an1 dw il cost.

Misses Allan & Felion
GEORGE STRBBY.NO. 3^2

CATTLE MARKETS.

Firm—VhicuKO and BalTala
Are Firm and Steady.

—rattle are quoted at 
refrigerator beef. 7%o 

; sheep, dressed. 14c to 14 4jC 
15c to 15%c, dressed weighr.

—I

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦London. March 23.
10%v t«> 12c per lb. : 
to 8%e per lb. ■*
per lb,; lambs, — — -----
E^T BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

K»«t Kuff.lo, March “ **■“'“•*
.10 U.-.Ü ; ||g druuu 
,Urr, «.’..to >u «fi.OT 
>140; bun heri. M.W i . 
to >7.10; cow., »I to' >4.75;

VMl

When you order Good Groceries 
yon want what yon want, that’s why 
we ask yon to bay here.

I Cat Can Pumpkin - 25c.
4 C*ns of Pens - - 25c.
4 Cans of Bonos - - 25c.
4 Cons Tomole Cntsup 25c.

THE FAIR
870 George Street.*3__tia tile- Receipt it,

id and Arm; prime 
►; shlppiug. *4.85 to 
u> $4V2S; heifers, $3.5C 

— bulla, $2,75 ts

. -uIs—Receipts, 800 head; active; 50i 
higher; $5.50 to t»-l"

Hugs- Kecelf1" 
strong; heavy,

the Ontario License Holier»’ 
tective Association.

Rev. J. G. I 
Tweed, where h 

L reach eermop»
I the t*

Board.
Finally, the Board should pver bea^.left today for 

„___l tomorrow 
V» lu the Internet of

__ educational society of the Meth
odist church.

Mr. William Jamea, nephew of Mr. 
Char lea James, JV7 Bherbr<#ke-»t . 
has arrived in the city. He has seen 
.«reice with the British army in In.

In mind they are simply the sçrvants 
they should 
die opinion. Saturday Bargainsof the people, and thin 

consult and reflect pi 
and not wantonly uixi openly disre
gard and defy it, us they contem
plate doing ; abd I would suggest 
that they now take the ratepayers,

B >Ww head; steady tn 
mixed, yorXere aud pl«»

FRED WALKER, Mgr. 
U«eer Fleet 61» " Grocery Phone 61*

Stirpa and Lembs- Keeelpt». VJ.OOO head; 
.beep .<;U»e end .ready ; lamb, .lew; »“■. 
*«.2» ta «7.1$; yearling., «0 re ««.»; wr'th 
ere «6.7» Iv W.z>; ewe.. «S.50 tv S".7V 
«hrè-p. mlied, «J la «S.75; w.itera l.mb», «7 
to «7.10.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. Mnreh S.-Beeves-Recelpt., 

347*.*; good aud light ateera steady;
other* slow and. 10c to 15e ufft four cars 
kuaold; bull* Arm; medium aud camiupj 
cows steady ; Yat cow* ritrAng; strer* 14 
to $5.67L.: oxeu. $4.50; bulls, $3.25 to $*.«>- 
COWR, $2.30 to $4.‘J» Exports, 330 c*tU*S 
to-morruw, 550 cattle aud 7373 quarters o!

ve»--Receipts. 175; steady, and prims 
heavy Arm: all sold; common to; prims 
veals. $4 to $»: few thole*. $#.»: 
eaivvs strong; city drei*«^| Ac to 1»W
per lb.; country dressed. 8c to

12 HAND BAGS, re( $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, for 83cto wiioai they owe their office, mid 
wbo delivered to them u great trust,, 
into their confidence, call u public 

(meeting and justify, if they can, what 
;lpoks lik emo.< unwarranted conduct 
on their pirt ; of, better still, wiihr- 

! draw their demand and confess that 
(they made a mistake. The icknvw- 
i tedgmeent WH1 be nor dtagrace, - but

CLo,. Dumblc, R.E.. «Lo ,has been 
0411 from Uaidon. w,here the legl- 
meiit ot whtohi he ii the adjutant, u 
«ataoned. has nailed again tor Lug. 
land and will *hdr..ly go en foreigi 
taerrve.—Mail and Empire.

32 HAND BAGS, reg. 75c, 85c, $1.00, for - 48c 
27 ASSORTED HARD BAGS, at Less than Cost.

[These Hand Bags are all in good shape.]

N.B.—We have à small supply of Stationery 
that we are offering a*yay below cost on 
Saturday.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

I n all its branches.
Don’t wai t till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them

F. C. CUBITT
W. A. WESTCOTT.

now.
9 Proprietor.J M.GRRBNB Music Co

MarchREPAIR DEPARTMENT
Georg estMow Opera House.

in he flayed the f.r't of the week.Phone MS

PAGE FIVE.

A Purchase of f 0,000 Yards of Fine

Black Dress Fabrics and Suitings
BflUBHT MD SELLING MUCH UHDEH THE HEBttUB VALUES

THIS collection is the smartest, the very newest and most fashionable group of 
Fabrics and Suitings we could offer you. A collection from only the most reli

able of Old Country weavers, fwhich they and we guarantee to be absolutely first choice 
goods, and dyed and finished only as they ought to be.

The season is running strong on Tweeds and,Colored Fabrics, yet BLACK 
DRESS G(50DS are always a feature of every season and with the Big Dress Goods 
department of this store and its reputation for BLACKS, the opportunity of the season 
now presents itself to select from this big purchase of Black Goods, comprising SUIT
INGS, PLAIN and FANCY FABRICS.

SPECIALS FOR EVENING WEAR
Crepe De Chine at f»5c, 75c, af.OO, .^1.25 yard.

French Voile Taffeta, at 05c, 75c yard.
French Voiles at 7.5c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25, 1.40, $1.50 yard.

Silk Wool Eolienne, at $1.00, $ 1.25, $2.00, $2.25 yard.
Silk and Wool Figured Eolienne at $1.00 yard.

French Silk Crepe de Chine, at $lk40 and $1.00 yard.

German Taffeta Cloth, at 05c, 85c, $1.25 yard.
Check Armuret at 75c, $1.25 yard. *-

French Armurd, at 75c yard.
French Royal, at 85c yard.

Parisian Cloth, at 50c, 75c, 85c, $1.00 yard.
. Cord de Chene, at 75c, 4$4.25, $150, $1.75 yard.

Satin Cloths, at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 yard.
French Cheviot, at 7.5c, 85c, $1.00, $1.25 yard.

French Broadcloth, at 7.5c, 85c.$l.Q0, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75,\$2.00, $2.25, $.1.00 yard. 
French Poplin at 75c, $1.00, $1.25 yhrd. .Hi

i German Strasbury, at $1.85 yard.
French Melrose Cloth, at $1.25, $1 35 yard.

, French Silk and Wool Cingalee at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 yard.
French Wool Cashmere, at 50c, OOc, 75, f#f)c, $1.25 yard.

Silk and Wool Henriettas, at $1.25, $1.75, $2.25 yard.
* French Venetians, at 75c, $1.25, $1.75, $2.00 yard.

« French Silk.

Large assortment of PLAIN and FANCY FRENCH and GERMAN I 
I DRESS ROBES, Imported Goods in exclusive Patterns.
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Now Knows That

CONSTIPATION
Can Be Cured

away severe

No cathartic, purgative, pill, powder or salt will cure Constipa, 
tion. "Fruit-a-tives” will. Cathartics and purgatives do not act on 
the liver. They irritate the lining of the bowels. This irritation does 
imt. the bowels move, but it so tires and inflames the muscles that 
they won’t act again until irritated by another dose of purgative.

Bile from the liver is the only thing that makes the bowels move 
naturally. “ Fruit-a-tives" don’t act on the bowels at all. They 
tone up and invigorate the liver—enable the liver to send more bile 
into the ho we Is—and make the liver so strong that it will do this 
regularly every day. And bile, is nature’s only purgative.

Testimeelal #1 A. MeSain. Ottawa.' (Marie.

Chronie Constipation and Kidney disease Cared by " Fn#H-e-three.*'
To PraiU tivft Umited,

Rank SlV, Ottawa, Ont.
Ottawa, Aug. 14th.. 19ns-
**I was a great sufferer for 

mn with what seemed to be 
IttwraM» constipation, aqd I 
tried every known remedy 
and several physicians but alt 
the pilla ana medicine I took 
deemed to do me harm. I was 
advised to try " Fruit-adives M 
and I ran truthfully say they 
have absolutely cured me. I 
was also affected with a nasty 
pale ever my kidneys while 
the constipation lasted and 
“ Fruit-a-tives " have entirely

This is what "Fruit-a-tives" are doing all the time. Not a day 
passes in which someone, who has tried pills and tablets and salts in 
vain, does not have the same experience with "Fprit-a-tives*' that 
Mr. McBain had.

"Fruit-a-tives" are a concentrated combination of fruit juices in 
tablet form. They contain no calomel, cascara, senna,- jalap. They 
are nature’s laxative and liver tonic. They cure Constipation in the 
only way that it can be cured—by making the liver healthy and 
causing the bowels to receive their daily supply of bile.

Druggists everywhere have ‘"Fruit-a-tives.’* If, for any reason, your druggist has none, 
id direct to the company. 50c. a box or 6 boxes for 

$2.50. Mailed postpaid on receipt ef price.

Everybody Looks Just
The Same to Peterborough

■ -• ■■—:—-—•—

All Star Aggregation Defeated by Narrow Margin—Locals Made 
Garrisoa Finish—Scored 6 Goals in Last Seven Minutes - ,

About twelve hundred eieetàtor.- Wws-sbn made,a great stop of Da-
... ak. p.i.rk.m.,h intermediate vidoon'a liner. Vavanah rusbed, trot saw the Peterborough .nteryqial, 1|anlty Wock.d the ulld 60U„t-

All Stay team alHj jje encountered li

cured that pain a be. My 
stomach also was in bed 
shape, my digestion was poor, 
with sour eructations and 
belching wind and "" Fruit-a- 
tives *’ cured ray stomach, for 
now I have no trouble in that 
way. 1 cannot say too much 
in favor of “ Fruit-a-tives ” 
and I wish to recommend 
them to any one saffering 
with constipation and stomach 
•rouble, and also to any one 
with constant pains over the 
hack or kidneys.”

t8gd) A. McBain.
- 76 Victoria St, Ottawa.

cli 11111 ions defeat an 
from Toronto in the last game 
the season by 12 goals to II. The vi
sitors led at half time fby 6 goals 
to 4, and not only maintained the 
lead .but added a* few more to it and 

seven minutes before time, «-with 
t|ic score 11 to 6 against the cham
pions it looked ps if it was all off 

but rWrinp. -Cart. Whiteroft • wax 
seen to skate over to the timers and 
then make a round of his forwards, 
and this seemed to pat new life into 
the team. Talk about the Ottawa 
being great finishers; well, iheyTl 
have to go one or two to equal the 
chamiions’ record. The boys simply 
tore it off in bunches and had the 
visitors beat to death. In the seven 
remaining minutes, they scored six 
goals nui won the game and as the 
chami ions rounded Into shape and 
netted goal after goal, the cro*d 
nearly went wild, tt-^as the best 
garrison finish-ever seen in Pcter-
horough. », Vavanah bad an altercation an

The game, w.tb tlie virer on, uf Ior a minutc each. The

or Frmit Um Tablet».

FWT-ATTOUma

Campbellford Will pevelop
Its Own Electric Power

Will Build Dam at Craw Bay Where 27 Font Head CAn be Had 
and Ask Government to Assist

<Xitn|?beIlford.pi,wer is esometh*ng 
wbCch a few PWterb-irougb peopc 
buvw- heard of Ult know, very litUc 
ubuxdt. Campbell ford is bet ween two 
b'g falH on the Trent river, lleaky 
FotiU and Ranncy Fails. The paint 

which it is .proposed t«r feuiid fiw 
data, rs at Crow Bay. three mitcs*Aortb 
of Qatnphellford ami ja*?L about tu ll- 
way* between Rummy Falls and 
Healey Valla.

Hr. R. S. Shannon, one of Campbell- 
foind’s leading merchants was in the 
city yesterday He is greatly inter
ested in the power propixsi#>n. and k» 
hara just returned, from, a trip to-i>cv- 
erail American cities, where he made 
enquiries into tlé development of 
electrical pojwer. Mr, rhamnm said 
tint the town of Campbell ford intend
ed developing its own power. The 
ideaf was conceived only two or three 
years ago, but the people of thpt 
fawn have taken bold* of the biting and 
it looks very bright tor a successful 
termination.
» The town will build a dam 3 quart
ier of a (uv'le long at C.r'“**Bay, three 
m les narvh of the village and just 
tbcloriv, the Grow Bay slide T.htxr? 
will be a 27-foot ‘bead at tins parut, 
and water enough to supply power, 
second -m» quantity, only to the power 
at Niagara Falls.

Th> di ui will cost in the neiglvîkvr 
Iwud «>t S«f»uOO, bat the town of 
OimpbelUrd doe** noi propose to do 
the work alone. 'When the Tren 
Valley Canal dcpulatipit goes to Ot 
tawv. next Wednesday. a strong depu 
t.ition from Campbellford, consisting 
ot the town ooanol and a .few of tii 
bert citizens and the council of. Ukj 
township ot Seymour* wilt accompany
tbv Vetenh^roaigh crpwd and will ad 
woeaxe the yam* preposition as th': 
city will. But afterwards they will 
"mlenview the Minister of Rf.iltvaÿ* 
and Canals, and wall ask for )tti,U(Hi 
to assist in the work. The probabil 
ity is tlitol the Tarent Canal whvi 
buil t will go by of Trenton, jmd
ill that case» Mi. Shannon said th.-t 
the Government wxAii-d have to bull 
a dam at QrawBay anyway. Th 
town is particularly anxious to gtf 
tbe <pxwçer developati and ary Willin; 
to assist the government.

Mir. Kd. Cociiiraanei M.V., for North 
urahertand wi 11 bead the Campbell 
ferd deptitetion, and he has promise, 
to do^every^'buig in his powyr .to f ir 
s'jst in the work. If the ' proposed 
scheme goes through Camipbcllfoi l 
xv 11 mit only hive anisic pjwci for 
their street lighting and ti >.ug.pl> 
all -the manuifaciturcrs wRh prtvci 
but ,wtU1 be able to supp!)! the Vi lit 
cd counties wtjb electricity und'uls 

, have seine left over for Pote.rborougli

Grit Curlers Were Trounced ?
By the Great Tory Outfit

Cons. Had II All Their Own Way Ust Night—Won Five Out of Six Crowlry 
Rinks and Finished Fifteen Up—A Famous Victory

The majority of people will rrineui-- 
ber wbui happened to G. W. Hose 4u 
January, 19U5. Tyke that and mul
tiply it by about ten and you will 
have what happened to the Grit curt- 
era in their match with <he Tories 
hast night. The benigbted followers 
of Laurier and Ffcss were completely 
«hut out. They were only success! ui 
on one rink and it ,w'as dftnted at the 
close that if the game was investigu.- 
ed. it would be found -that machine 
mettiocLs bad won it tor the Grits. Tin 
ice was in excellent condition, nmost 
as slippery as some of the mvhb& 

•by which the Lite, hoped to win.
At the end of #h.j six rames the 

Tories were fitlyn tip, the scorn* 
standing : W
The People ............ ^.............. ............. TO
Grits...... ... ..... ............. -------------------  fU

Majority for The People*......... 15«
It was a regular .procession for the 

Con*. They fated the Grit» tea ten at 
all stages of the game and when it 
ww finished the hopes of the latter 
resembled an egg which had been 
bit by a shrapnel shell.

There, yus a large, numb"! o: spec
tators on hand to witness Lh* memor
able contest. -As tne minutes pissed 

- and tbe » f t hc Con s. gnw
brighter the Grit îootcrs obscur: f 
themselves -unditr the seuts and in 
other phie?s where they would 'toot 
be seen. On the other band the 

. cheers of the winning Tories rent 
tbs sir. and made the Rossi tes feel 
like thirty eents-'Chinese money.

RINKS AND SCORKS.
The following were the rinks and 

scores : ■■
Tory
J. Wjii»
J. N. Watson 
W. D. Campbell 

• 0. FitagvraM.
Skip... 7

.* Grit 
J. Davidsoq 

Dr. Eastwaod 
W. J. Thompson 

• D. Davidson. 
Skip..J0

A Feigqpon - 
D. Hall 
R._M Waddell 
ft. Neill.

Skip...17

P„ Curtin 
9. Sharps . • 
ti. Snowden 
T. Rutherford.

Skip—16

C. James 
J.MeBride 
J. Stinger 
J. 9. Knapm .11. ' 

Skip—H

w! A Wilson 
W. Meilroy 
T. F Matthews, 

Skip...13

A^s Webb 
H. F. Foote 
J, ^kimeran 
C. N. Rroxvn

Skip......11.

P. Lung
II. Morphet

G. 11 iw
W. (1. Ferguson. 

Skip-

Mutters 
E. W Ox 

R.G, Sturgeon 
R Mieks. 

Skip».

S. A Ok 
W. Smith 

y , A McIntosh 
1. R. Kerr

Skip...11

E. H, D. Hall 
A. H. Stratton 

T Cleg* 
W. G. ^Morrow. 

Skip..

F. Perry 
Geo. Stevenson 
T. Rrightm.in 

S. Clegg, 
Skip Iff

After it wan over the-Grit skips at 
tempted to explwn ,hK<w 4t lyppened 

W. G. Ferguson—"The referee was 
inclined ro iR tmrtc^d;*^ —

D. Davidson—"Looks an if I wa 
the only ourkr in the Grit outfit.'

R. Hicks—'"Am loo 
talk. It's awful.”

depressed fe

R. Kerr—"If we had beaten the oth 
er fellow» we would bate won.’ÿ

W. G. Morrow—"A aomhination ui 
fate and better curler* coat us the
game.”

9. Clegg — "We loot becaus: 
he»aafie—l don't know why.**

the last seven minutes, was listless, 
lexccpt in spots, when there was 
some grretty fast work done. It
seemed Ho te ofi. night for the 
s badinions tilK the >great garrison fi
nish Came in the last fexv minutes.

Mr. E. lford refereed very satis- 
fasior'tly. He caught most of the off 
sides, but did not tee Davidson aed 
Toms loafing oil aide. The game was 
clean and he had» no easy time in 
that res|.ect.- .

For the champions, Wasson, iir-
goal flayed a good game, althoutAi 
there were eleven got fast him. Hfe 
stopped fully tour times as many 
more, but he has done better in some 
of his f revious games. 4g,

ltollic” Glover at point was the 
star of the defence. He is nowjj tu> 
.145 better than be cVer did and his 
flaying ttta;up«;'bim-as one of the 
ojst «u the 'Business.

Crowley at cover flayed a gBod 
game: lie was1 instrumental in break- 
lig uf a large.number of the visit
ors' voinbinalions and worked in a 
number ol nice rushes.

Uaft, Whiteroft at rover, was ag
ain the fastest ui^a on the ice, and 
•As xxork last Lignt* was ul the ve«y 
ûy*t vrucr, and the result ul the 
ÿtiue UA in.iio small way due to his 
puod flayiiig.Tl Was ■ yVhiUy ’ xviio 
itfcil tne score.

Morgan at centre played the best 
he has none this season, and it was 
ins deat^y shot that was responsible 
tor six ot the goals credited tv his 
team. Harry had the fastest man" on 
ttic visitors' line up to check, but 
nr watched Inni alright.

C.i varia h ai left wmg playei his 
usual strong game and figured in 
«early all the combination flays 
of the contest.

GraUam at right wing had to 
watch Davidson, the epeedy Stratford 
man au»l lie did H to pcrlcctioto. Çbris 
scored tlie goal that brought victory 
to the blue and white.

For the All Star*. Keith in goal is 
a "dandy and he is just about asgoud 
as any in the business. The shins 
panic ul him fast and thick, but on 
ly twelve eluded bis watchful eye.

Ilanley aifd ltroadfoot at point arid 
cover point .respectively, make a 
great par,that •will give any forward 
divisibn .« hot time, xvnen they try 
to break through. "The latter is one 
of the test lifters ever seen hfcfc.

On the forward, line they were all 
Stars, which corresponds to their 
name. They are all fast skater* an 1 
gooi stick handlers, and work beati- 
Tifally togetlier. Herb. Clarke i4 
yrobably <he fastest of the bunch, 
with Davidson a close--second.

ered, and he eodountcrcd Glover who. 
dufHeated his performance. Wasson 
made another good stop*. Davidson 
again perched for $1 minute. Urowley 
rushed and shot but Keith stopped. 
Graham got a minute and he was 
soon followed by Cavanab, who al
so got one for cross checking. Herb. 
Clarke scored after a nice rash. 
Score 4—6. .,

Half time tvas called soon after,
— SECOND HALF.

Cavanoh carried the puck up the 
side and shot. Keith stopped, bat 
Morgan tvas there and took anoth
er snot, 1 lacing the rubber in the 
nets Score 5—6. *•

Broadfoot lifted a.. high one, which 
"Ernie” didn’t locate anJ il IPtl in* 
to the nets. _Score 5—7.

Keith titoppe-1 a Uu»mi one from 
Whtierwt. Davidson took the rubber 
U| tlie side and passed to Herb Clarke 
who scored. Score 5—8.

1^, Whiteroft rushed from the face-off 
^nd passed to "Morgan, who scored. 
Score 6—8.

Crowley and Morgan combined 4mL 
Keith stopped. He stopped a- rather 
warm ohe from CaVanah. Crowley 
rushed hnd shot wide. Toms and 
Caviltlâh had an altercation ^nd rcs- 

iey were
followed,by liai Clarke, who got the 
same dose for tripping Whiteroft. 
Keith stopped another warm one. 
Herb. Clarke rushed and passed to 
Toms who scored. Score 6—9.

Herb Clarke and Toms again com
bined for a score. Score 6—10.

Crowley got two minutes for slash
ing Herb Clarke and Morgan follow
ed with another txx’o for slashing. 
Tumi was hurt and retired, Graham 
going oft with him. Hal. Clarke took 
it up the side and scored. Score 
6-11.

Whiteroft rushed. Graham and 
Toms came on again. The boys now 
woke up and played the Vi*itoTs' to 
a stand still. Morgan scored on a 
pass from the side. Score 7—11.

Morgan wiggled through the All 
Star defence lor another score. Score 
6-11.

Cavanah -rushed and scored on a 
shot from the side. Score 9—11.

Glover got one minutc for tripping, 
Whiteroft and Cavanah combined, the 
latter scoring. Score 10—11.

vVbitcreft tied tliç score after a 
nice combined rush with Morgan 
Score 11—11.

aTlie crowd fairly, went wild. Glov
er viMihed and Hanleÿ and Morgan 
rested for one minute for having a 
slight Altercation. Glover rushed and 
passed to Graham who scored the 
winning goal. Final score, Peterbor
ough 12, All Stars 11

Cavanab and Toms were penalized 
For one minute each,, but time was 
sailed before they served their sen- 
*M»e.w ___

CÀümiT IN TWt N ETS. 
Everybody looks alike to us,

Lumber Company 

4fad Busy Season
The operations of the Thompson 

timber Company, pf Havelock, have 
been very' successful this season, 
says the Havelock Standard.

They bate 30,000 logs ou tbe ice 
running about a million and a half 
feet. They have had three câmps in 
operation all winter and have had 
no accidents to op.eak of with the 
exception of the demise of two hors^ 

, .which were killed.
The camps are all Ja good, clean 

condition, and every thing is being 
prepared for the drive, up soon um 
the ice breaks up. One drive is on 
North River and one on Deer River. 
The logs will be floated to Tucker’s 
Landing on Belmont Lake, where 
the Coqapany have purchased 20 acres 
of land on which a first class saw 
mill will be erected', in addition to 
a shingle mill, a planing mill, and 
a lath mill, thexeby enabling tlie 
Company to dispose of their timber 
to every advantage-

ODDFELLOWS

JOINT MEETING
" -o.----- -

Several Triple Linked Brethren 
From District Will Attend

The Oddfellows ‘are , making big 
preparations lor their joint meeting 
on Wednesday night- of juext week 
when visitors are expected from 
Havelock, Norwood. Mi 11 brook Pynty- 
pool and Lake fie Id. Tbe new pwra* 
pbernalia will hi #uiwd 1er tbe' first 
time in conferring degrees upon 
several candidates. At the close 
Cysious Sonet orium, No. 42, Oriental 
Order of Humility and Perfection, 
will meet and the degree of humility 
will te bestowed upon several brebb- 
em. A spread will also be enjoyed 
during the evening. BrO. W, J, 
McCalUun wilt be the caterer..

Six goals in seven minutes, 
that’s a-going some.

Well,

THE TEAMS 
Peterborough

Wasson

Glover

Whiteroft

Morgan

Graham

Cavanah

All Stars
Goal

Keith (Varsity)
Point

Hanley (Midland) 
Co v ei-pom*-

H road foot (Varsity) 
Rover.
liai Clarke <8t. tie’s.)
ventre 1

Herb Clarke (Varsity) 
htU Wing

Toms (Argos) 
Right Wljig

Davidson. (Stratford) 
THE PLAY. .

The All Stars carried the puck in
to Peterborough territory from 
the face off, bat Cavanab relieve 1 
with a rush The Stars line brougM 
it back, but Whiteroft intercepté!. 
Wasson caught a landy lift from 
Broadfoot. Toms scored for 'the All 
Stars. Score 6-1.

Crowley mode a nice rush, ^ bit 
Hanley blocked. Whiteroft rushed 
and -passed' toJC*vanai|# who scored. 
Score 1—l.

Glover and Morgan rushed, arid 
the latter shot wide, but got the 
rubber on tim rebound and scored. 
Score irtU

Herb. Clarke rusbed and passed to 
foms who made the net* bulge out. 
Sobre 2—2. v

Davidson got a minuté for slash
ing. Clarke rushed and Glover stop
ped him. "Whitty” got tlie disc and 
carried it through, but Keith was in 
the way. Broadfoot broke a lamp 
with ohe of his big lifts. Wbitcrfot 
got two minutes for slashing Broad
foot. Crowley and Morgan combined, 
but again Keith was in the way. Da- 
vi-lson .carried tbe rubber op tbe 
sideband scored. Sebre 2—3. - «

The AITJ6tar ITBe brotT away, bet 
there was no passing Glover. David- 
*on intercepted a pas* in front of the 
nets and scored. Score 2—4.

Morgan and Whiteroft combined 
ajtalh. but again ’Keith was on tbe 
job. Morgan «Cored from a scrimmage 
in front ef the nets. Score 3—4.

Keith stopped one from Cavanah. 
Herb, Clarke rusbed. but "Whitty” 
stole ifae rubber. Toms secured the 
dite and passed to Davidson, who 
scored. Score 3—5

Whiteroft and Davidson got one 
minute for slashing. Mofgan dodged 
through th«? All Star defence for a 
score. ,Srore 4—5.

* The All Stars certainly had a great 
team. Keith, their goal tender, 
lu-lu. . ',

BrOadfoot’s big spirals reminded 
bnc of the days gone by. Lifts are 
pretty near a thing of the past, but 
still one counted for a score last 
night and another for a lamp'.j

x Last night’* game was the cleanest 
seen here for some time.

f Morgan’s playing was a feature of 
the game.

•“•V—
Poor old Lindsay would like ' to 

know' what it feels like to have 
! championship team. Well, it feels 
siuij ly great.

During the last seven minutes of 
tin* -rim<* the visitors looked like 
bunoh of counterfeits.

Last n-ght’s game finished the hoc 
key season.

It’s all over now, but the cheering

Women Aqrily Aroused
ALL OVER THE DOMINION

Information from various «.provm 
re» of (Xinuda points to thts fact 
thtit women huve b^en deceived nud 
induced to u»j the w.v'uk and uduitcr- 

.tiled package dy«s, put up b/ unski Hi 
aiul ouurrupulous manufacturer* to 
imitate the popular DIAMOND DYES.

Our Canadian women, thoroughly 
tuoaued, after lass of time, money 
and valuable materia!», through the 
uee of muddy, blotchy and wei 
dye», have directly laid the blame : 
their loss?* on tk retail merchants 
who »o^d them the deceptive dyes.

This uction of indignant women 
hue caused many of our retail and 
wholeeala dealers to pack nip and 
return to tbe manufacturera reepon 
•ible their w'orttiieaa Und dangerous 
dyes.

Atftml—When ladi.f* de.cid? to de 
home dyeing work, it pays th use the 
celebrated and popular DIAMOND 
DYES, which huve been the home 
friend» of the ladies for over 25year*. 
When buying »»« thtit each package 
bunded to Vpu bear» t:te words DIA
MOND PACKAGE DYES Veers 
DIAMOND DYES *oon become ex
pert» in the fascinating work of 
home coloring, and find that <i ten 
cent package will renew thç. life of 
any faded and dingy suit, dress, skirt 
blouse, jacket, cape, br husband’s or 
eon’s cout. vest or trousers. Allow 
no dealer to offer you the something 
be ealU "JVST AS GOOD.” No other 
dye* egtitet the D6AMOVD DYES.

Rend yoiiT tiùtoé âhd iddmn 
Well» & Richardson Co.. Limited, 
Montreal, P.Q., and iyour will receive 
free of co»t new Dye B6ok. Card of 
lived Cloth Simple end Booklet in 
▼er»*. enlitled "Tbe Longjtihn> Trip 
to yte Klondike.”

Free to Mothers
Every mother, who sen* us her 

name aed address, will receive a 
generoue free sample—enough lor 
eight meals—of

Best for Babies.

ne LEM. KfS et. uw*. mikil

CHOICE HOMES.

What Sulphur Does

For the Hume Body lu Health led 
Disease

The mention of sulphur .Will recall 
to marry of us the fe&rly days when 
our mothers and grandmothers gayc 
us our daily dose of sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall.

It wats the universal spring and 
fall “blood purifier,” tonic and cure- 
all, and, mind you, this old fashioned 
rem dy was no1- without ^nerit.

The idea. Was good, but the remedy 
was crude and unpalatable, and 
large quantity had to be taken to 
get any effect. 1 

Nowaday $ we get all Ihe beneficial 
effects of sulphur in g palatable, con
centrated form, so that a single grain 

far more effective than a lablç, 
îpddhfal of the crude gtilpliur- 

In recent years rescarefî'and ex»- 
per hue at have proven that .the test 
sulphur for medicinal use js that 
obtained from Calcium (Calcium Sul* 
phidei and sold in *lrug stores under 
the name of Stumrt’s {Calcium Waf
ers. They are small chocolate coated 
pellets and contain the active medi
cinal principle of Hulph-ur jn a highly 
Concentrated, effective form.

Few people are aware of tlie value 
of this tor moi sulphur in restoring 
apd maintaining bodily vigor and 
health: sulphur acts directly on the 
liver, and excretory orgtatns »nd jiuri- 
fies and enriches the blood by the 
prompt elimination of warite mater
ai. •

Our grandmothers knew' this when 
hey dvsed us with sulphur aaid mo

lasses every spring and |all, but the 
crud/ty and impurity of . ordinary 
flowers of sulphur were often worse 
.hat? the disease, and .cannot com. 
pare wih the modem; courent rated 
preparations of sulphur, of which 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is jnndoubt- 
:dly the host and ;most widely used.

They are thé natural ^tutqte for 
liver iiv-l kidney troubles .and cure 
const ipa lion and purity the .blood in 
i way that often surprises putient 
rod.. T>hys'.;i .21 x

Dr. R. M. Wilkins, while experi- 
menling with sulphur remedies, soon 
found th;:; he sulphur from Calcium 
was superior to any otter form. He 
iays:—‘ For liver, kidney atnd blood 
trbtildes, especially when resulting 
from cvitotrpatioii or malaria,îsavei 
been surprised at the results obtain
ed from Stuart’s Calcium Wafers. In 
patients suffering from boils -and 
p Impies, and even deep.sea.ted err? 
fallacies, I have repeatedly seen them 
dry up and disappear in tour or fjve 
days, leaving the skin .clear and 
smooth. Although Stuart**-Calcium 
Waters :s a proprietory article end 
flold by druggist*, amd for that rea
son tabooed by many ^>hysierans, yet 
I know of nothing ,so kafe and re
liable for constipation, liver and 
kidney troubles, and especially jn all 
farms of akro diseases is thU rem
edy.” ,

At any rate people who are tired o( 
pills, eatharties and so-called blood 
“purifier?” will find In Btnart’s Cal
cium Wafers a far safer, more palat
able and effective preparation. <

New Two Story R*<1 Brick House, 1 ■. 
equipped with necessary convçutenci». AIho an 
extra building lot, within seven minute*’ welk ol 
ear line. This home is well built and situated in a 

-tv.vx.111t healthful locality, l’ossessioii CO A/U) Mày lut. 1‘HICE ff^fVUV
Two Story Red Brick Howe, cood «*etl*r. hard and 

soft water, drive shed and stable with 6 aer* flrst- 
elaaa land. Nice orchard, well situated. C9 2it0 
Immediate jH-tsessiuit. PRICE

Or will rant by the year at a reasonable llgan».
. T. O’CONNELL & CO.

PlKwe üd‘* 136 . Hunter Street

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

—The oju-ual roll oill oi the —em
bers ol tbe Murrijr street Baptist
church will be held on .Wedneeday, 
night next.

—A Kingston ileaiuteh soys: fr-v. 
George lï0..S Beamish, rector, of Belle-, 
ville, is sppoken ol as «neoeswor 
the late B. B. Smith, deen ot Ontsrio.-

—The lieonse commissioner» will
hold u meeting on T'Ateadajr night 
next at eight o'clock,

—Ntr. R J. Winch Iras received word 
tbufhis son Ur. Jt. V, Winoh of .Van
couver, B.G., who suited for the Old 
Country on the Baltic bus arrived 
mfely in London. He will spend 
some time ubroad-on tyisincs-.

Mr. V’renk B. HoAg n .. K.C., of 
tbe firm of MeMurrich, llodgios * 
IfcMur.r.cli of T.inonto, bus been ap- 
named Crown i—evl by-tbe On- 
taTJo Govamment tor the Co bourg 

(Al—Use, opening on, Monday next, the 
26i/h at Momch. . ' • "

—Thn annuel meeting of the _ All 
9aints* Woman’s Auxiliary wilt be 
held on "Monduv afternoon *t three 
o’eiock. The Woman’s Auxiliaries of 
St. John's, St. Luke's and Sunnyside 
branch have been invited. His Lord- 
ehipp, the Bishop of Selkirk, will give 
an address. ______ ____

Y.W.C.A. Gymnasium 

Demonstration

Large Attendance and Splendid 
Programme Last Night

Remarkable progress since the last 
event of its kind held lust December, 
was abowji jit'the gymnasium demon
stration given at the Y-W.C.Â. last 
night The y<Mmg.iafttes who took 
part in the differeatt marches, ex* 
ercises, apparatus work, etc., show
ed that they have not been pulling 
to their time at the Y.W.C.A. gymti- 
asium for nothing, hr be demonstra- 
Uoti reflects tfae greatest credit upon 
Mias Harriet Adtams, Uie instructress.

OBITUARY
if: MHS. NATBAN TAYLOR.

T.be Cobourg Sentinel-Star contain» 
the follaÉ^ng reference to the death 
sffMir.s. Na(tban Taylor, a sister of 
Mirs. George Powell of Peterbor- 
yogb -‘‘The funenal of Mrs. Nathan 
Tiaylor, WMto died on Monday atom- 
tug off her home in Bridgcnorth. took 
fine* at Gixxuirg from t*e residence

George street. The deceased was 92 
years old,, and was well known to 
our citizens as Mia.ry Helen Bond, 
and was bora and lived in - Cqbouirg 
until her mgiiigf a few years ago.

that Mrs. Taylor had Ibeen

Y»i> cannot measure a man’s right, 
coueneas by hi* retioenoe.

The wisdom from above "wfH be, 
known by IU works belovr.

A successful candidacy for heaven 
is mere than learning to look like a 
corpse. f

It rpgtiât» __r *■
mewing her *Ul»r. Mrs. George 
Fotwell. Petvriboîrough, .who w»» ill 
mi'h poeusnoma. and on rstorning 
hpsne was stnxken with tbe same 
djwase, and from which she died on 

x MUexlay after tin illness of about 
«gbit days. She to survived by tw» 
txixst her».—Messrs. George end John 
Betid oi Ctfbourg. and one »i«ter, Mrs. 
Geo. Pomiell of Petc^ilborough.

and also on tlie members ol her < 
ses, who demonstrated the eonscien- 
liffus work they bevc been put^hg 
in.

The , exetroises wen) held in fbe 
gymnasium, the seating capacity 
which wa/s "lazed toits utmost ‘to# c- 
<xrmmoda.te tbe large number Who 
were .p.r-e6ent.

Th» programme opemçd with, mafett-, 
ing exercises by the members 
classes, who went through the move
ments with precision and steadiness. 
This was followed by call Sthenic ex- 
eroigea, which were writ! done, And 
woif much applause.

A solo was rendered by Miss Mary 
Rush in cxcélient voice. This num
ber of the programme Was eothusi- 
austically received. This was follow
ed by exercises on the Swedish stall 
bars, on which sono» difficult feata 
were performed, to the delight of 
the audience.

One ot the best numbers qn 4 he 
programme wax un exhibition of dub 
swinging by Miss Silvia Adam*. This 
young lady manipulated the clubs 
in a skillful manner, end was Re
ceived wiÿi great applause.

This was followed by more calis
thenics* made Very pretty by the ad-, 
dit ion of the movement of the head. 
Dumbells were used in Ubis exercise. 
Mis» Rush favored the audience with 
another solo, pleasingly rendered. 
At this juncture in the programme. 
Miss Adams, the instructress, iwas 
presented with a large bouquet of 
beautiful rows by tbe members el 
the disses. The presentation teas 
made by Miss Dorohby Hill.

A recitation, “Seeing Things at 
Night,” and an encore, *Tbe Boot
blacks," by Miss. Heabb. termed an 
enjoyable feature of iffae programme. 
Both were rendered in a finished 
manner, and provoked much laugh
ter.

The work of the young ladite on 
The horizontal teg» wa* exceedingly 
creditable. They accomplished some 
difficult feats and went through the 
movements gracefully and weM.

Obher interesting features were 
the “bean bag" and ’jump the rope’’ 
games, in which the participante dis, 
played mu oh cleverness.

Stevens acted ae accompin- 
iet very capably. 1 *

The gymnasium department of the 
Y.W.C.A. cannot be too highly com
mended. It enables the young ladi.es 

~ ’ound physical health, 
nf-'Mié ■ MÜstetmr tei^ii- 

ptoess. ! “A sound mind in a sound 
is just as true to-day as It 

ever wa». r

SSL.

or. OHAara .oumesiiT;
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Beautiful Word

Picture of Christ
The following beautiful descript ion 

of »ur Saviour in said to have been 
written by Lucius Leutulus, President 
ol India to the Rumuu fkma-tc, and ia 
well worthy, of preservation by 
tbuse who are , His followers ut the 
Ut the present time.

“There - is—ui- present, a. man . .in 
■Judea, of singular /character, whose 
name in Jest* Christ. The barbarians 
esteem him ’as a prophet, bu* His 
lotlowem adore Rim ns the direct 
offspring- of the ûnmortal God. He 
is endowed with such unparalleled 
virtue as vo call back the dead from 

• the grave, and iveai every kind of 
diseuse with a word or by a touch. 
His person is tail und elegantly shap
ed, bis aspect mild ' ■and' . reserved. 
The huir Slows in thoez beautiful 
«hades which po united colots can 
match, failing- into grateful curls 
ibelow his ear#, agreeably touching on 
his shoulders and ^parting on the 
crown of his hewi, like .the baldness 
of the Ntixarencs. His forehead is 
smooth' and large, his cheeks, .'with
out w spot, are lovely red, his mouth 
'and nOse ur-^ iiiiishad/with exquisite 
symmetry; his b?ard is .thick aAd 
HUitable to the color of his hair* 
reaching a little below his chin and 
parting in the middle like a fork, 
hts eyes are largo, bright and serene. 
He rebukes with mildness and invites 
wit* the moii*, ppnrsuasiye language 
Hi# whole dddreaw, whether, in words 
or deeds, being eloquent, grave and 
strictly characteristic of an exalted 
being. ‘No man hath ever seen him 
laugh, but the whole world ..beheld 
him wçep ; «and so Iterauasive are 
hfe tears that one cannot refxain 
from joining in sympathy -with him. 
He ra moderate, temperate and wise ; 
und whatever the phenomenon may 
burn out ill the end* he seems a be
ing of Excellent and divine perfection 
—in every resprevt snrpassing the 
children of men. >

4 ULin-'ULaa^i'ij __u.
Tore Their Flesh.

“My children were tUken with an 
itching, burning skin diseuse and 
tori «their flesh until it Was sore, 
bud "their shirts would sometimes be 
wet tlirith blood. The doctor did not 
seem to know wh^t ailed them and 
cowld give no relief, so I Ifcgan us
ing Dr. Chuse’s Ointment. Whenever 
liasv .ayjoM m pip pai|dde seas w 
end 'bus entirely cured them of -this 

* horrible diseuse.”—Mrs. Lois McKay, 
Tiverton, Dishy Co., R 8.

*------------------—»
$10 WASHINGTON x - 

EASTER EXCURSION $10
trr$#, April 134b. Tie Lehigh Tel- 

ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
tn| From Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Fails- Tickets gated ten days. Al- 
io4v jrtpp-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1 Tib. 
Just,the time pt year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 14th at 3.50 and 7.18 
a.m. ftftd 7.15 p m.. For tickets, Pull- 
nnr'iVs- and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. 8. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.Y.R., 10 King street 
eaÿt" Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion1 New York. Friday, April 27. 
Tickets good 10 days and only $9 
the round trip.

Camp Incidents

Lived Over Again

Annual Re afllon Held at the Y. 
" M.C.A.riast Night

Some of the scenes of the memor
able Y.M C A. boys’ _camV for 1905, 
were^lived over again at the annual 
canif re-union held in the building 
last li^htflfheie was a good atten 
-dance of the members of the camp, 
a number of absentees expressing re
grets.

In order to better recall the ev
ents of the camp, a large tent was 
elected in the hall, around which 
the boys gathered during the pro
gramme.’

' The camp roll was called, every 
boy responding id his camp name.

Musical selections were given by 
Messrs. Hodgson and Hall and Tom. 
Arnott, the cook, was on band with 
his f honogi aph, giving a number of 
njoyable selections. '
Readings were given by Max Dob- 
n. Geo. Martin and Walla**, Arm- 
rong. damp cheers and Calls were 

_ ven and abeent members duly hon
ored.
- Then followed the camp dinner, 
which was a characteristic one, the 
bill of fare being a duplicate of one
in camp. .

- After this each boy introduced hitn- 
eelf by telling the number of camps 
be had attended. Each gave what «be 
considered" the best feature of the 
MH>5 «amp and a suggestion for the 
garas* of 190$, The gathering closed 
with “God Çnve the King.”

Nature’s 

to sufferers 
from Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney 
Ttouhlw

ft
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The Great Nickel Industry
As Seen at Copper Cliff To=day

flow the 'Forces of Nutate Have Been Utilized in Converting 
Nature’s Raw Material Into Wealth—The Refining of Cobalt 
Ores. •’
. . vn.

Copper Cliff, March 24.
The first thing that strikes the 

visitor to Copper Cliff le the evi
dence of desolation. In the winter 
time the absence of vegetation Is 
not - so noticeable, for the naked
ness of the landscape is hidden by the 
snow; but even in winter the prospect 
is bleak and uninviting. At first the 
smell of sulphur from the smelter and 
the roast yards seems Intolerable, but 
gradually ohe become# accustomed to 
even that. The town itself offers many 
interesting features for investigation. 
What is likely to strike the observer 
at first sight is the remarkable variety 
in the matter of architecture. The 
houses occupied by the heads of de
partments are models of qomfofrt and 
modern equipment—heated by steam 
from a central plant, lighted by electric
ity and furnished with telephones. From 
the houses of this class the habitations 
descend by easy gradations till you 
come to the little shack on the hillside, 
capable of affording shelter to pne or 
two Individuals. There are two schools 
and five churches, and not a single li
cense to sell intoxicating liquors, though 
some people will tell you that the place 
Is not entirely dry. There are several 
good stores, and thr^ livery stables. 
The company operates no stores. The 
men are paid for their work In cash, 
and having earned it are free to dis
pose of It âs they think fit. There Is 
some drinking, for Sudbury is only five 
miles away, but for a mining town tKe 
place seems very orderly. There is a 
constable, largely, it is said, as a mat
ter of form; and to further carry out 
the idea of civilisation a building has 
been set apart for use as a lock-up or 
Jail, but it de seldom needed, which 
seems to be a fortunate thing, for it 
does not look like a place that would 
have many terrors for a desperado. The 
population is about 2.500, and the nunl- 
ber of people in the employ of the com
pany about 1,200. The pay roll runs 
from $50,000 to $60,000 a month. A 
large percentage of the men, probably 
one-half’ or thereabout, earn $2 a day 
and upward.

The compahy, of course, practically 
owns the town, and although it |does 
not seek to exercise a paternal control 
over the men, Its influence is seen 
everywhere, in the improvement of liv
ing accommodations, In the encourage
ment thrift, in the development of 
education, and In provisions for pre
serving the health and well-being of 
the community.

One of the most interesting buildings 
in the place is the hospital. This has 
been in operation now for three years. 
It has accommodation for thirty beds 
and six private wards. The equipment 
is thorougMy up to date, including a 
wed-arranged operating room, an X-ray f 
apparatus, stores of oxygen and other 
supplies not always found in even larg
er institutions. The superintendent at 
preset!t In charge Is Dr. G. A. Schmidt, 
son pf the publisher of the Canadlsche 
Kokmlst of Stratford, a young physi
cian pf much promise. , His assistant 
Is Dr. McCauley. Three nurses, two 
day and one night, constitute ..the staff 
at present, but when occasion requires 
this number is increased. Miss Hunt, 
of the Victorian Order of Nurses, is 
the present superintendent.. There Is 
another doctor at the Creighton mine, 
milking three in all, so that the health 
of'thfe place la well looked after. The 
company built the hospital, and phys 
about half the cost of maintenance. 
The men pay the other half.

Perhaps there is no more cosmopoli
tan town of the size on the continent. 
Apart from the Engllsh-speajklng peo
ple there are Scandinavians. Poles. 
Italian*. Frenchmen, Assyrians, and 
qven Chinese. But they seem to get 
along very well. Many of them display 
the characteristics' of genuine settjgrsr 
saving their money and making homes 
for themselves. Most of the Italians, 
however, refuse to take root. They con
tent themselves with the little shacks 
that are sufficient to afford a shelter 
from the weather; ind as soon as they 
make a little money they, are off with 
It, back to the sunny hills of the home
land.

The company's expenditures at Cop
per Cliff and in the district has aggre
gated about $2,000.000 in the past three 
years, and <be end Is not yet. There 
is at present under contemplâtton an 
expenditure of $125,000 on mining 
equipment, and a similar amount for 
new shops, laboratories, etc. The la
boratories are ah Important part of the 
equipment. At no stage In the process 
of converting nickel ore into money can 
It be said, “Behold a this is the end. ’ 
Science Is always busy devising new 
methods. Generally speaking, there is 
nothing so wéîl done that a better way 
may not be found. An institution of 
such vast importance as that at Cop
per Cliff must never rest satisfied with 
results, but must always be on the alert 
to meet changing conditions, and even 
the possibility of changing conditions, 
and to guard against being caught nap
ping by competitors. Consequently 
men are kept at work experimenting, 
and It takes money to pay these men 
and keep them provided with the mesas 
of making experiments

The company owns and operates a 
4M41* railway sfçtfm of Its own, not a 
very extensive systeift. It Is true, but 
sufficiently extensive to require an 
equipment of seven iocomotives, 140 
freight cars and 125 dump cart; It costs 
-money to operate this system, for even 
a single locomotive of the modern type 
represents no inconsiderable oat lay.

Bo far it has been largely a matter 
of outlay: but the people whose money 
Is Invested are not worrying. They have 
faith that the future will furnish the 
reward.

Much, of course? of the success of the 
Copper Cliff is due to the brains apd 
energy of the men who are in actual 
contact with the works They consti
tute an Interesting- community of spe
cialists, and anything they do pot know

about the metallurgy of nickel would 
not be easily learned. But the metal
lurgical problem is not the only one in
volved. Even when that has been 
solved, there is still a demand for first- 
rate business capacity to master the/ 
many details of so Important an un
dertaking, and keep all the parts work
ing smoothly and in harmony. Mr. 
A. P, Turner, the president4©f the Cana
dian Copper Co., and the guiding spirit, 
so far as one can see at Copper Cliff. 
% a young man With apparently an un
limited capacity for work, and some
thing like an instinctive appreciation 
of brains and ability in others. He is 
surrounded by a staff of bright and 
capable people, -graduates of educa
tional Institutions all over the contin
ent, including several Canadians, as 
one is apt to meet anywhere. While 
experts in their various departments 
the general claims of culture are by no 
means overlooked, and for one who 
seeks It. It Is possible to find at Cop
per Cliff a quality of social and intel
lectual life not to be excelled .in any 
community.

Although there is evidence pf suc- 
ceOp and prosperity on all hands to
day. it mast not be supppsed that the 
development of the nickel industry has 
been one triumphal march. There Is 
another side to the story, and a melan
choly side, too. The woods abound are 
full of failures. A short mile from the 
Creighton mine lies the Gertrude, con
taining, perhaps, as good Ore as any 
to be found In the Sudbury district, 
Besides'it stands a smelter, now deep 
In the snow. The only sign of activity 
is furnished by the rabbit tracks from 
the doorway to the pile of matte in 
front. About 3,000 tons of matte are ly
ing there, as good mâtte as was ever 
made by the Canadian Copper Co. It 
is one thing to make matte, and an
other to (ind a market for it.

Four miles north of Sudbury lies the 
Murray mine,. amonument to the mem
ory of H. H. Vivian of Wales, a pio
neer in the nickel industry. The Vivian 
Op. began smelting in 1890, making a 
matte about 26 per cent, copper and 
49 per cent, nickel. The company, like 
so many other . Old Country .companies, 
attempted to apply old country Yneth- 
ods to new country conditions. Thp_ 
business closed in 1894. -—_

In 1889 the Dominion Mineral Co. be
gan operations at the Blezard mine, 
north of Sudbury. They operated this 
mine and another, and ran a smelter 
untM 1895. Defective .business manage
ment to given as the explanation of 
their failure. And so one might gd over 
the whole list.

Since the organisation of the Inter
national Nickel Co. the nickel industry 
in Canada has made vast strides. In 
1889 Canada produced about a sixth M 
the world’s nickel. In 1903 Canada 
produced 6.848 out of a total of 11,150 
tons, the balance being produced by the 
mines of t<ew Caledonia.

Whether Or not Canada will be able 
to maintain her lead Is a. question 
which time must be left to decide. 
There are some advantages in favor ot 
the New- Caledonia deposits which tell 
in the competition. The, ores are free 
from copper and sulphur, and are there
fore much easier to handle than the 
Sudbury ores. In addition the use of 
convict labor makes the cost of handl
ing much less. Of course the orep have 
to be sent to Europe for treatment, but 
the mines are close to the sea, which 
fact simplifies the problem of transpor
tation. The chief advantage possessed 
by Ontario is the possession of wkter 
power.

The use of nickel is on the increase, 
and for a time at least is likely to in
crease. We have already seen its Im
portance in the 'manufacture of armor 
plates for ships of war. In addition It 
to used in the manufacture ef-railway 
içpn. bridge steel, shafts for engine? 
and propellers, guns, rifles, etc. It I? 
also replacing brass in the manufac
ture of many scientific Instruments. 
The extent of the Sudbury deposits is 
a matter of speculation: but it is the 
opinion of the Canadian Geological Sur-] 
vejr that the Sudbury district la rich 
enough to double the present output.

Bad Aiieok of U Qlrppe
“A year ago l had a bod attack of 

la grippe and foil the doctor’s prescrip-; 
lions proved of no avail. I was told 
to try Dr Chase's Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine, and -found it a great 
blessing, as it thoroughly cured me. 
£ told my doctor that I intended to 
recommend it to oil my friends.”— 
Mrs. R. Hutton, 13 Okiremont street, 
Toronto, Ont.

Rebuildiflg of

The North Star

She Will Ply Between Gore’s 
Lending and Peterboro’

<We learn Mvat Dan MeAllhter and 
Dan (Wallace <*- Gorea Landing, in
tend rebuilding the .teaqcr North 
Star. wty>b was burned in tire falf 
of 1(964. U wall take two or three 
ntanths to do the work, and ohe will 

la'oed in eomnaiitsion about (the 
' ' ‘J[. The boot will likely 

___ _ t trips bilttcen tore’»
Land'ng and Peterborough—Co bourg 
Sentfnel-Stoir.

------ 1—!——1^..^.______ . -
There eon be no finality lotiuth 

that eor^ea to fallible men.
mm »

BASEBALL
OSHAVTjy IMPORTS PLATERS 

The Osliawa Baseball Club of the 
Midland League held their annual 
meeting on Thursday night, when 
they reorganized for the coming 
season. They decided to support P. 
J. O’Reilly for the jfcesidency of the 
Midlahd League. They have import* 
ed Phelan and Cadman, Of Toronto, 
fur thei-v battery work this season. 
The delegates to the league meeting 
are Albert Bowden, Arthur Hamley 
and H. Galbraith.

THE RUNAWAY SLAVE
This story will be told by mem

bers of the Strangers’ Fellowship 
Club at the YJd.C.A. on Sunday at 
4 o’clock. This meeting will no doubt 
be fall of interest. The orchestra will 
be present. Mr. F- W. Miller will be 
soloist for the afternoon. Special 
welcome tp strangers and all other

Kidney Disease—Gravel
“I wua afflicted with kidney disease 

und «-avel in it# most severe form, 
having often a stoppage of warier ac
companied by the most dreadful 
•agony By using Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 
Liver Pills the disgu83 was eradicated 
from my system, in less . than s x 
months. I have gained in weight, 
sleep well, and feql batter than I have 
for twenty years.”—Mr. W. Smith. 
Port Dulhousie, Ont.

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts
Carriages 

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. , George-st.

Bad Mari Gets 19 Years.
Cornwall. March 24.—T. McLeod, bet

ter known as Blue Tom. who has been 
a source of fear to women and child red 
of the neighboring townships for a 
couple of years past, was found guilty 
of burglary before Judge O’Reilly yes
terday afternoon, and was sentenced to 
10 years* hard labor in fhe Kingston 
penitentiary.

to I 
show 

and a !

VISIT OF BISHOP STRINGER
To the Editor of the Review’.

Sir.—Permit me to say a word ab~ 
I’ogt Bishop Stringer’s visit tp this 
city. For ten years Rev. Mr. String- ^ 
er occupied Herschcll Island, in the 
Arctic, about the loneliest outpost of j 
the Empire. Later he has donc ecr- J 
vice in the Yukon, where he is held ; 
in highest esteem by members of j 
all churches. I hope that tomorrow j 
and on Monday evening St. Luke’s 
will have large-^ congregations 
hear his message and also to 
our city'»-.Welcome to a good 
faithful Christian worker.

ïours, etc.,
J. J. WRIGHT. I 

Peterborough, March 24. 1

Peterboro’s Drinking Water.
Tiie rm-nt ie*t «if tbc.w-utci supply 

Id the City of Peterborough ïnakcà 
it aklvisable that th-3 water for drink
ing purposes should be Jioiled. To 
make assurance doubly sure it would 
be' better to use fdr drinking some 
of the good‘mineral waters, such as 
the Sanitaria Water, bottled in Arn- 
prior, for which A. Rountree is ag
ent. / t 27

Stabbed His Friend.
Morden, Man., March 24.—À remarte- 

ably light sentence, considering the na
ture of the offence of which Jacob Un
ran was found guilty,1 was imposed yes
terday. The prisoner in a drunken 
brawl stabbed a companion. The lat
ter recovered. His lordship sent the 
prisoner to goal for eight days.

Shot by Burglars.
Rochester. N. Y., March 24.—Edward 

Pullman, a constable and night watch
man at Sodus, was murdered early 
yesterday by burglars, who were dis
covered by him in the act of rifling 
the Knapp Bank of that village. Three 
men suspected of being implicated were 
arrested early yesterday afternoott.

Over Fifty Ships Wrecked.
Boston. March 24.—A toll of £5 lives. 

54 ships, and property aggregating 
hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
value, was exacted by the storm king 
upon the coast of New England and the 
Maritime Provinces during the last 
winter.

----------------------------- ver-
Suicide With Dynamite.

Haselton, Pa.. ÿMavch 24.—Herman 
Reckling of West ïïa tel ton. committed 
suicide yesterday in a horrible manner. 
He tied a stick* of dynamite around his 
neck and exploded it with a hammer. 
His head was blown to atoms.

^t is vusy to mistake it he res
traint* of society for the aimer right- $ 
eausness of the soul.

Confused by Trains.
Montreal, March 24.—Peter Maggro, 

aged 30, was killed at St; Henri yes
terday by a G. T. R. express. He got 
in the way of one train, and while get
ting out of the way of another while 
trying to cross the tracks.

®he £mices

§n ®hc (Burthen

its________ jünkV
UmTUo. Oo-poud- tak, m

»w oeek Wed wïï cî£ «*»;«*»*

•F v v *r • > v v v *i

ST. JOHN'S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.
(Rev. Caucn Davison, M.A-, rector 

Fourth Sunday in Lent, and Au» un- 
elation of the Virgin Mary, 8.20. Ho.'y 
C eium-un." in ; 11 a.ro., Morning Prny- 
e»r. fynany and Seragin, 3 p.m., Sunday 
SfchJoi and liable cla,1#», 7 p.nL, Even
song and sermon.

ALL SAINTS’ Ç11URCU.
tVngl rin) Car. Rubdge and fc-hcr- 

Br-^okc {streets. Rev. W. Mjjyg^ rec
tor Foifnh Sunday vBBpcnt. 
11 a. m., Morning tVityer'. 
and serm m : 3 ( m-, Sunday school .Tiid 
Ehaoî»r,.|^<bl c cl an a x 7 p.m., Evensong 
and sermon.‘ Hhly Baptism at 4 p.

At the morning service, R^ght R. v. 
I. O. Stringer, Bishop of Selkirk, will 
preach. The rector. R v. Win. 
Majoir, wùll in the evening continue 
his series of diaocfuirs?R oh* “The 
Creation”. . Skhuamcn for the day, 
Messrs. C. l/acheur and Norm.m Bsil.

ST. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST
(Anglxsrti) East Side — Mae. E. <A. 

Uingfeidt. M. A-, rector. Fourth Sun
day in Lent, and Annunciation of the 
Vifgin Mary, 8 a.m. Holy Commun
ion. 11 a.in., Morning Prayer and 
-sermon. 3 p.m., Children’s service in 
the church, with address by His 
Lordship, the Bishop of Selkirk. ? p.m. 
Evensong and sermon by the Bishop 
of Selkirk- At the evening sc?rvise, 
the “ptorjr of the Cross,” will J>2 
sung. • Wee knight servie s. Wednes
day, 8 p.m., Ewnsong, sjHCial prea
cher. the Venerable Archdeacon Dr. 
Swe?ney, r otor of St. Phillips. Tor
onto. Friday, 8 p.m., illustrated kc- 
tAire on ''Greenlund’s ley Mountahw.”

The W. A- of St. Luke’s w'ill attend 
a meeting at All Saints’ church ou 
Monday at 3 o’clock, -in response to 
an Invitation from All Saints’ W. A. 
Right Hey. Dr. Stringer will give an 
address. In thd evening a public 
meeting will be hold ut All Saints’, 
ut whhîh lbe Bishop a- Selkirk will 
give an illustrated address on the 
work among the Esquimeau^in tho 
diocese of MacKer.zie River. The con
gregation of St. Luke’s is req.ue.ded 
Td attend this Iccjut * in iargr num
bers.

8T. PETER’S CATHEDRAL
Masses on Sunday at 8, 9.L5 and 

1030 am. Ve«pers and sermon 
at 7 p m.

8T. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Rev. J :G. Potter will conduct nil 

services at St. Andrew’s' "church to
rn or ow-

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH
Rev. Dr. Torrance will officiate at 

thJ morning service and Rev. W. M. 
Mhckay in the evening.

KNOX CHURCH
Rev. W. M. Mackaj will ^roaeh in

the morning and Rev. Dr. Tarranüs « 
in the evening.
GEORGE-ST- METHODIST CHURCH.

10 a.m.. Class meetinga in S. S. 
rooms. Rçv. Dr. brothers will pr.ach 
at. 11 and 7. •’Sunday schoal in Grata 
church and George strei.t at 2.30. 
Bible clavs for all. Evangelistic ser
vice.! ihrough the week, each evening. 
Strangers dtirdially welcomed.

salvation army barracks.
fSseeue yîr&eti Stidf-Crpt and Mrs. 

I> F- >lcArftmr;nd in charge. Sunday 
».eeting-N 7 asn., prayer mocking; II 
am, holiness meeting ; 3 p.m., free 
and easy; 7 p.m., salvation meeting.1 
All ore wetoom,e. < .

CHARLOTTE-8T. CHURCH
x Rev. W. J. Jotiiffe will preach in 
both .services in Charlotte .street 
church tomorrow. Morning subject. 
—The significance of iba sigh al Jt,*?u?t’ 
Evening xubj.ct. 'R:d.imption by 
Blood,”

MARK STREET CHUUÇH.
Rev.- R. I kirns of Tweed, will 

comluct the services in Mafif^trvet 
Mafchodist church on Sunday. Rev. 
J. G, Lewis will preach in Tweed.

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
The usual services will br; held at 

Murray street Baptist church to
morrow.

PARK-ST. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rêv. A. II. Brae.', pastor. Special 

sermons, morning und evening. The 
lost oF tlrt March ssries7 u-t night. 
”Heav«n do we enter at death ; shall 
we rvcognixe friends long dt,-ad f’ 
The ordinune? of baptism- will bè ob
served. Sunday school and pistdr’s 
Bible class at 3.# B.Y.P.V. Monday 
at eight. 1 Public “service Wednesday 
at 8, the reetpr wifi preside.' Short 
hearty services. S'at «free. Ushers 
to look after strangers.

BETHANY TABERNACLE
Pastor Sicuernagel will sp;uk both 

morning and evening. Morning sub
ject, ”LOHl Opportunities” ; Evening 
subject. " Signs of the times, or may 
we exp£Ct Jrsus soon.-’ Special sing
ing ÛT ^aCh i ice. Ravivai serv.i^ 
oe* every night next week. The 
pub'i# generally to cordially invited.

FiKS’KcneCtcH or christ,
- 80IENTI8T-

878 Aylmer street. Service — Sun
day, 11 a m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
after morning sernre. Subject to
morrow, "Unreality.” Wednesday at 8 
p.m., tediwotiy meeting. Pastor, the 
Bible and Science and Health, with 
kev to the Scrpttires by Mary G. 
B Eddy. "Tl* pikbUic cordially inviti 
ed. Seats free. Reader’s address. 456 
■Alyme-r .street. Free reading room 
tpen Mondaedne^ay and Satur
day Irons 2 o’clock pm., until 6 p.m.

MINORS
We invite the deposit! of parent! 

or guardians er trustee! for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and see us shoot opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Capital - *1,600.000

Reserve - 650 000
Profits - 62.446

Cor. Water and Simcoe Sts., Poteiboro
JOHN CRANE, manager

11 ■ .................

- -----

White’s Worcestershire 
Since • #

Pint Bottle BOc

William’s Pieties
2 Bottles for 26c

Bectiheat Flour
2 Pkgs. for 26c

’ ' N.'.~....... ................................ tu---- I in J..J

i w Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Siansdoin Cake Floor
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Phose 364 Machine 104

MMIIIIIMMIIIIIIIlit

' Dr. Walkcm Is Dead.
Klngstdn, March 24.—The death ol 

Dr. Richard T. Walkem, K. C., the old
est member of the Kingston bar, occur
red at his résidence, Queenscote, at 2.36 
o'clock yesterday mom Ing. For Mverai 
years Dr. Walkem suffered from gnae- 
mla. He was born iu Waterford, Ire
land, In 1840, and was educated at Mc
Gill College. Montreal, studying law to 
Tpronto. rIn 1866 he came to Kingston 
and has practiced here ehrer since. Dr. 
Walkem was the author of a work on 
wills and one on the law relating to 
property of married * women ; and in 
some years past be held the office ol 
chancellor of Ontario diocese. He was 
grand master of the Masonic order, ISM < 
to 1890. Sufidving are his widow,-three 
sons and one daughter. His eldest bro
ther Is Chief Justice Walkem of the Su
preme Court, British Columbia»

Collision tit Sea.
Boston. March 34.—The steamer Per

sian is here with the captain and crew 
of sir men of the schooner LeJok. 
which was in collision Thursday Off 
Sandy Hook. The LeJok was In a sink
ing condition when abandoned by bet 
crew. The schooner Governor Airies is 
at Vineyard Haven wit*, a big hole tn 
her bow, and It is believed she was tbs 
vessel In collision.

Abyssinian Warrior Dead.
Jibuti!, French Somaliland, March 24. 

—Has Makonhen, Governor Ot Harrar, 
Abyssinia, Is dead.

He commanded the Abyssinian force 
which defeated the Italian troop* al 
the battle of Jpowa, Abyssinia, is 
March. 1196. when some 3,604 to 19.004 
soldiers and camp followers were re
ported tp have been killed.

Off Until Monday.
Algeclras. March 24.—The next meet

ing of the Moroccan conference waft 
yesterday postponed from Saturday un
til Monday next, owing to the contin
ued Indisposition of Herr Von Radowits 
chief of the German mission.

Strike Is Ending.
Lens, France, March 24.—The minera 

strike la breaking, up. The strikers an 
returning to work and ap early term!-1 

e tihrobnation of the hble ia expected.

CASTORIA
Far Infanta u4 Children.

Th IW Yu Nm Miriyi tN0ft
ofSignature <

He find* ne weal «[bo flees all 
wee. - ' |1 'iT ' ' !

Same men think that i pugnagipo. 
disposition providhs them with all 
the pietjr they need.

It'* hard to Oeer a. — r.ight eourw 
when you keep soar conscience .in 
your pant* pocket.
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Bishop Stringer

Will Give Address

On Experience and Work Among 
the Eskimos

On Bftamtay afterooon â.t ibree o'- 
cUok the «nnua 1 meeting of the Wo- 
ruim’s A’UXiHary of All Saints’ church 
wHl be tietd, for wbialr an interesting 
pivigraomne has been prepared. The 
uitLX.Ituries <rf St. John’s aud Si. 
Luke’s churches, and Sunny side have 
been invited to be present. At this 
meeting “Is Lordship. the Right Rev. 
1. O. SuKngar. tikshvp of Selkirk, will 
gbirv an address. In tie evening an 

meeting will be held, at which 
Bi.Nb.3p Simiger Will give an address 
vil -Iti s work and experience «mong 
thin -Eskimos. lie has Np«ml ten years 
anvng them, and should have an 
inüerefctmg stesry to tell. The ad
dress wCH be illustrated with lime- 
I'gU'L riew%- ' ,

Canon Davidson

On American Life

He Will Refer to Some of its 
Conditions and Ideas 

Tomorrow
lAl both the morning and evening 

services in St. John’s church tomor
row, the rector, Rev. Canon Davi'sl- 
son will make reference to seme of

«

Beet Sugar Co’s Creditors
And Shareholders Meeting

Offers Received from Hon Geo. A. Cox. Messrs. Howden and Trent 
Val$ Sugar Co.—Left te Master in Chancery to Make Sale

• F, to offers wefe *nwide yvaterd#
Wtc,r*3*» lue thN thirty-two acre» of 
laod and fbà walls and improvements 
tc t ha property wjvvh comprises tl»e 
Sugar Beet C.mpany’i aeeets. These 
offers were f rein, $i 5.000 earth to $22,- 
QOS caVih and suck, btU none: f»f bheut 
were .uMvp cd by the- creditors In
stead the matter erf deposing of the 
tiiu|>>rly ' wwi* left in t bo hands of 
tbe Mo/1e-rwin.-t^hancery. Judge Wel
ler, and he, was inslru.'LeJ to • make 
alt immediate sold and to accept tlie 
offer wÿàch wytUd realize the mo-it 
ml ney tor the eredtltors.., t

Thc= amjefety of Review readers 
are aequfinWd wkh the bi-^ory of the 
siif.*vement ubix h led to yesterday’s 
meeting, of .châtreholders and crc.dl- 
ttirt. Mayor Seat, some time ago, 
rrnceived Ith'e idea ol the, city of 

teFiberougt. j-uicb-ising the walls 
mud land belonging to the Sugar 
Beet Company, and holding it for 
ntinufactuviog “ites. Two curopanies 
were R<xm interacted in this property 
.and they agreed, to locate new iinha- 
tries on partions of it.-providing'$he 
city cu-uid secure power to purchase 
tiliuk ’Fir,jpert>. In this, tile -city fail- 
,«d. The private bill a u^uii tee- of 
the legislature would not countenance 
yuc-U A scheme. . ; ‘

Then illun. Geo. A. Cox.\. ■Murough' 
the Toronto Serings and Loan Com- 
«putiÿ. seized u$nn the idea ofituwba.-t- 
jug the property, give the carjkot peo
ple -ten acres of the land (too, or 
eight acres, including thô walls, for 
£>.00$, an a site ftir a Ua « pH factory, 
a»d then rely on the remaining ac
reage Ijp: rcwMbursc tiim. This of
fer -wait acceptable, to the carpet fac
tory people, .iiid consequently Uhs 
tero parfit ion w-ks forma it.V |>l.vc<d br- 
Xonre Uns company’s Uquidàloi. Mr.
Frank Adams. Mr. Adams referred 
H de the «canty judge. The county 
‘ifelege considered Che affxtr very Euv- 
•rajbly irait hr could n^V'n^ioii .»
**af«i until the proposition war first 
|*re«entrd to a tutting of t In- e.red-

5rUw*r and they app'-vvrtl <if it TUero- 
oirie't he. judge, granted an "order to 

co41 a meeting of the créditons and 
Vwcbjtd-r.N 4it the Sugar Itecî Com- 

^launy. and that meeting was held yes- 
xrt-duj elteirnoon in tbo county coun
cil ©hutttber

. THE MEETING.
~ The .meeting very largely »t* 
iended, album one hundred inli-rested 
pjTtijC», roœtly creditdir-, l»eiiig pres
ent V Mr. Adams as liquidator pre- 
ridrd x^ver the mcvjtiug and he ex
plained the object in calling the 
créditer^ und tjfia re holders together, 
and a tap the iiàtwe of thqjirst nffer, 
thsat 4.< the Toronto Savings and Loan 
(kmpta?

\ FQUJl OFSBBS MADE 
The four offers presented to the 

meeting were;—
Tanubto y.vring» rod Loan Co., rc- 

lyrevnted by Mr, l>. >V. Durable.
B^.WW <n.th.

J. J. fl'jrwdeu and G. W, •Howden. 
the original owners of the land, re- 
k’T'Vtrittr.d by Mr. A. E. Peck, $.€,IMIU

* Trent VaJlty Sugar • Company.
<n|'m*ented by Mr. A. P. J’ousritte,
K.C.. and Mr, A. K. Dixan,pr»ti<li‘iiii 
the vcmp.oy. $22.500. $W,500 cash
'«aid $1.000 m paid-up stock in the 
c .-r.f ny. ,

Teem V'alley îàugar Company, 
in Mie, the creditors washed to null 
«•igtH •^CTCk andi the wall# tu <lhe carr- 

#|wt fartery, $17,000, $11,000 in cavh 
tbrtl $ 5.000 mpriid-mp in jtbc>iew.

Mr.
IV E. WOOD FPEAKA

E. V^codL who b;i4l been ap-

P»rty

had not been idle in cb 
log to «©are erffers fur tfaw^rb- 
If tbvi offer of the Toronto 

^,Axng> .,n4 Ixxan Co. of fi jouu «vere 
awep.fd. there wren the- assurance <rf 
f. iwKlitry being established
ILoa. Bifcr. Cat proposed to give, the 
****■'*■ **»to*9 >en acres) ol vacant 
. imhS free, or eight *wsnis of land smd 
th« w»4D tar «j.000. and Sir Co* 
■» -«4,rely on .at inwrwvd raineiti 
4h« teahaining aeree. to reimtmtM 
linn. 1er his onUatr. It the matter 4, 
w* settled sum. Mr Wood pointed 
east, tbs mprtgk*. on tie- p-opertr 

Wan. Irwin for t d.OOO,

will if all due* and. the property will 
ptf=s into h«a hands. Then the car- 
pat (factory by that time avili hove, 
been Ic-cyked elm^rc.

MR PB.CÜK MAKE." OFFER.
M.tvjiA. E Pm#, hapresentiiig a uh*n«- 

ber. tif large cred.^urv stated that 
he -wyr* in faVwir of thti properly I c
ing-sold a>:. the very highest price $5>- 
bnnftUc. .Be did nut think, that 
the creditors should consider the pos
sibilities o| future indurtries. Ito 
•believed mere money than had be<tn 
offered C£uld be got for the hand*Mw 
hrvit nu*l seen tiny advertisemtiiit ask
ing for teirdcr.-C' On behalf <?f Mes
srs. J. J. lluwldsn and G. VV. Ht w- 
den. lie offered $,6,(IV0. cash. * 

TRENT VALLEY FtJGAit CO.
Mr. A. P. Pc-ujastfUe, K.C., on he

lm f of the Trent Valley Sugar Co., 
Mirfd be wc.ufd offer $fX50ü. $!f».ÿMl 
in ktJ'rfb and $5,000 in the company's 
«tx‘k. He xjaÀîd the cash would be 
p:.d ever a*, soon as the titije. of the 
land was completed, lie was anxious 
to see the ciapct factory ta nc?: and 
sb u1 d bis offer he accepted, he would 
assure Mir. Preep, and h’s Ralicitor, 
Mr. RcbiivVan of Ftruaford. that tin* 
w. tul il b? given a si it* on ti;*:- sains; 
terms as those offered, t>y M r. Cox.

MRvCOX’S IN TE RESTE
Mr. D. W. Durable saxM that before 

the Tairanto Springs and Loan Co 
bud made thalr <xffer there, was no 
une piirlMpularly anxious to get this 
property. IMn' offer wuh, made, but *t 
wtan for o*|ly half the amotint. As far 
as Mr. Oak’s offer wys evincerned, i‘ 
is a p-urely speculative une. Ho i» 
»vV pjTteoular ab>ut getting lire 
fpr p.Mty. rkccpt tb*t he wanted to 
see 'the carpet fackfrv' located in Pct- 
driL' .rough.- If the Toronto Faring* 
and Leon Co. were uvuired that the 
cui‘p»t tact (try wcvui d be given the 
«ami terras as had l>ren cffvnul they 
Wk-uld willingly withdraw their of
fer. s-

REyoLUTiUNS
<1t E. Woud and A. E. Peck lifovrd 

th-tiu. tlve offers be su’ui^tU.d to the 
Ml j! jiemu-C h.i nv.> ry and that be 1h- 
*pkrd to ma be. an immediate »kle to 
the bidder who e&ter«d the most to 
the creditor^

Mr. *Wfflau ’Weir, .win wà,s in favor 
of a ptwblic auction sale. moved il) 
ainerakmeni that the liquidât.r U> 
i mit rooted to adverthc the land for 
®ale by eitbert auaticu vt tcmkti. Ilis 
ukincirduicnt w~a» seconded by Mr. 
Je». tFrayit h«on. ( ' ,

Mr. O. W. Benneit ;*ked the liq. 
hid Act tf the ls.ugar Company < ua1«p 
nor «11 the eiglit iihre« fz> tli1? tar- 
pet fartrey, and retain the remain- 
jog <.weWiy-;ire alcres to m»|| at the. 
beet Iprsces ebi ai liable..

Mir. Pcot-neite ttien( stitcd that Mir 
A./.K. >BK4i. I'retardent cf the Trent 
Valley Setgar CLmpuny. had auUmr- 
txed lutta to» «t# that if Uie. e*ght ur- 
rert were- sri'd! to the cwrtpj^ ci4npany 
his crwt4>>ny would still uffrr $17.- 
500 frr the» remaining twenty-five ac
re». $0,000 to be »tut;k.

VOTING.
The anaendment - wan put first and 

w<^ defeated by baUi tin» cnedkoTa 
and slia reh* I dc.rs. The amendmcsHt 
w-,k, 11-11 pue un,4 it «a» ulu., ,1, f.jt- 
ed. IW Ih-ii t be originel, mot ion wa, 
put it wa, curried ulnLuat uiiunimous-
U- - ‘ (

Ttic meeting «-ui, then adjourned,
and a% the M l-#( •• r- i llI: ,i ikc r v w f], 
in iliX rlu.ziubr-T. t he deeiii.m of I he 
meeting and the rark-u, offers 
were iueueditf.oly placed tiefon- him.

LEGAL Blil’RESENTATIVES.
The Wtrans interests were retre- 

•niedi 4>v
Liquw*>:*—®, E W.',o.l
Duvmto a,king, and Loan Co -D.

Vt , rnimble
W'.’tl»- Mtustei -inSthsnreev lots cunt M#w«- Uawduu-A.
•..ent the iiqutd-tor, was the Er i-.-rk i r
Vtef He .stated that the. Trent Valley kigar Co—A
or had nn> lu.... id I. . .. a- ...__. .. e- z.' _ .r . - - A* 1 ■

EDWARD JE#ETT 

IS IMPROVING
The condition of Edward Jewett. 

»ie> is in Niclnll', liiatqtrtal suffering 
'Tcai a Iraecuned skull, is much im- 
ftryred tod-7. He slept well last night 
and hy clmiw.se at reooeering am 
tnunh better. . , _ . (U,

REV CANON DAVIDSON.

tbs conditioM and ideas of American 
life. In view of liis recent trip ac
ross the borlev, this should be an 
especially interesting subject.

Conservative Curlers 

Accept Challenge

And Will Trounce the Grits Agaib 
Monday Night

“Wait until next time.” The Grit 
curlers svho were trimmed by thn, 
troiies last night, have udoptcd the 
old cry vhe TJonstervatives u>ed for 
so many years w.hilc in opposition in 
Qtriax&. The Grit rinks did not relish 
the dose the Causer va Lives put upio 
them last night, and their F-l-G-lNT* 
1-N-ti. instincts have been arc>u^ed.

|A-i soÔH as t'h3 game was over 'the 
leaders vf the Grit curlers got vbcie 
heads togetbeiv aiid deeuled lo chaj- 
le.igre the Tories to vino.her game. 
The Tory knights o( the uiane and 
besom fxd.sh from their Grit victorio. 
were not in any humor to .^uml for 
back talk or Imtnctful challroges 
from their polUtcul friends, and the 
offer was immediately accepted/ and 
the date set for Monday night at 8 
o’clock, at the Charloit? Street 
rink. # ÿ

GRAND 2JKÎ
to-night

The Summers Stock Co.
IN

“ WAS SHE GUILTY y 
. Popular Prims, aoc, aoc. 

Gallery lOc.

SPECIAL CARS

FOR DELEGATES

Will Meet Train and Take Del 
egates Up-town -

This morning Messru. D. Hughea- 
Cbarle,, i resident of t hr Board of 
Trade, and K. Eurdley-Wilmot, trea
surer of tins Hoard of Trade, arrived 
uotne from Ottawa, where they liai 
been making arrangements for the 
hotel accommodation bf the big iffy u- 
tation which will go td Ottawa Irom 
Pctcrbroough next Wednesday, leav
ing the C. P. It. station at one o'
clock it. the afternoon.. Messrs. 
Hughes-Charles and Eurdley-Wilmot 
visited all the big hotels and noti
fied them that there would be a big 
de| ntativn on Wednesday night and 
tor' them to be i repared. The rates 
received iront the five leading hot
els were ; .. .

Hassell House, S2 to $2.50 per day. 
Grand Union, 92 per day.
Gilmour, 92 pci day.
Brunswick Hotel, 91.56. 

tSTRKET CAR SERVICE.
Xdessrs. ITughes-Chafféa aM Eard- 

ley Wilmot also arranged with the 
suterintendebt of the Street Railway 
Comf any for special cars to meet the 
deputation at the station upon the 
arrival of the. train and convey the 
delegates op town together. The 
same arrangements were made to 
take the.delegates beck to the sta
tion the following evening.

This convenience will be greatly 
afereeiated by the delegates and it 
reflects great credit upon t he abil
ity of I lie gentlemen who w ere suc
cessful in making it. Messrs. Hughes-

_h- -V-- .......  ...... ™»«. ijDherles and Bardley-Wilmot worked
cnaiH.se at reooveruug art | hand while in Ottawa and they man

aged to arcomylish g great deal.
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Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 
hut is best when used in the Sunlight .way.

T o appreciate the simplicity and ease of 
washing with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 
way you should follow directions.

After rubbing on the soap, roll up each 
yd-----piece, immerse in the water, and go away.

Sunlight Soap
will do its work in thirty to sixty minutes.
Your clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing.

Buy it and follow 5Ca Laver Brother* Limited, Tarants

Banwell Gets Four Years - - - - - —»
His IVife Allowed to Go

Defaulting Bank Clerk’s Light Penalty For Stealing $40,000— 
Judge Said “ Example Was Necessary."

salary, and th« fact that he ami IiIh 
brother were -supporting an aged aud 
widowed mother, but the Judge said 
3.n example wys necessary.

After Ban well had been Kciuenced 
and the court had adjourned, Mr». 
Ran well appeared beforq 7>he Judge, 
priva.teiy pleaded guilty to receiv-, <

Special to the Review.
Toronto, March 24—Edwin St. 

George Ban well was sonie need to 
four years in the penitentiary by 
Judge Winchester this morning for 
the theft of $40,000 from the Crown 
Bank. His counsel, Mr. Duvernet, 
entered a plea for iucrcy 6 ©i> ihe 
ground of Ban well’s youth', his small

Begs to announce her ~ 
Formal Opening of

Spring and Summer Millinery
* - ON -

Thursday, Friday and Satwfay, 
March 22, 23 and 2l.

in g stolen pTope.rty, and was allowed 
out on suspended sentence. ~_ |

CITY JOniNGS
—There was tio session of the po

lice court tins morning.
—There is a purse awaiting an ow

ner at the police station.
—The Saturday Bible Club at the 

Y.M.C.A. meets now at 7.45 p.m.z All 
men welcome.

-To-morrow in St. Peter’s Cathe
dral the Feast of the Ànnunciàtrou 
will be observed.

—A small parcel which was picked 
up vu the market square is awaiting 
xu owner at* the police station.

—The monthly Strangers' Tea in 
onnectiou with the Y .M.C.A. W'ill be 

neM on Sunday evening at 5.15,
—For Men Only.—The men’s, mtffct- 

ut the Y.M.C.A. on Sunday ;will 
be in charge of the Fellowship Club.

— Mr. J. J. Turner has returned 
from attending the Grand Lodge 
.ncctibg vt the Ancient Order of Un- 
.ted Workmen in Toronto.

—Lieut. S. T. Medd af **B” Squad
ron, 3rd Prince of Wudes Canadian 
Ditxiguons. is pursuing a special 
cuur-* in Stanley Barracks. Toronto. 
. —Rev. J. G. Potter will preach In 
St. Andrew’s church to-morrow n 
“Are we Greater than our Burdens V* 
His subject in the evening will b« 
‘On eof the usee of Sorrow.”
Three little tules we all showld keep 
S To make life happy and bright, 
Smile in the morning, smile at noon.

Take Rocky Mountain Tea atmigut.
w b warne.

—In his annual report tbe Regis
trar General for Ontario again points 
out tint the birth rate ot this pro
vince is lower than that of any En
rol can country except France. The 
marriage rate is on t he increase with 
the Methodists.in the leail. r.

—l*<>rt llqps Guide : The Town 
Council have purchased several doz- 
»n lanterns and have them suspend
ed from the trees on the differont 
streets. The candle power is not 
very :tivng, but every little helps.

— Mr. R. J. Todd, of the First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in .this 
city, lias joat received a fine photo
graph of the First Church of Christ 
Scientist, which is being erected in 
the city of Boston, Mass., at a cost 
of nearly $2,000,000 It is > -very 
handsome structure.

— Will the p;irty who took from 
the library of St. Paul’s church, the 
bcH»k entitled *‘A Maker of the Oi
ent,” kindly leave it, either at the 
.store of Alex. Gibson, George street 
or C. N. Brown. Simcoc street, as it 
•s required as a reference. It will 
be returned in a few days if desired.

—Nv consignment of Mails ir 
Globes wax received ad the city pc.st 
office to-day. The World Was the 
only Toronto paper delivered there, 
and by Msnc ovr-jsight its contempor
aries failed to make connection. The 
bookstores, however, recoived all the 
Toronto Saturday pajiers a? yaujM.

-Peterborough hotel keepers" threa
ten that, if they/have to pay $500 

aOMof * ‘licenses insteaiFbf $270. the "price of 
drinks will be raised to 10 Cents. 
There will, they *ay, be no more five 
cent whiskey, bold, which will surely 
)» <» blessing to the people who are 
in the habit of drinking it.— Belle
ville Intelligencer.

—According to current report, the 
highest' honor in the gift fo the Yto- 
man church' will shortly be conferred 
upon JMgr. Duhamel. Archbishop of 
Ottawa. It is said that at the next 
consistory at Rome his Grace will be 
raised to the dignity of a cardinal. 
He will be the second Canadian to 
receive the red hat, the previous one 
being Cardinal Taschereau.

—The Bo be ay geo n Independent says 
“The anniversary services at Knox 
Church were held on Sunday and 
Monday evening, RevvJ. G. Potter, of 
Peterborough, taking the services and 
the lecture on Monday evening. The 
attendance was good at all the meet
ings and Mir. Potter’s addresses Wërè'71 
much appreciated. The financial part 
of the services was quite satisfactory.

—The C. P. R. are giving a spe
cial rate of $2.05 from Toronto to 
Peterborough and return, next Sa
turday, March 31st, when a party of 
thirty young ladies of the * Toronto 
Conservatory Be bool of Expression 
are coming to this city to give a 
demonstration of physical culture at 
the Y\M.C.A. next Saturday evening. 
The tickets are good until Monday 
evening and no doubt many Peter
borough Old Boys in the Queen City 
will take advantage of the cheap 
rate.

Laid to. Rest

At Little Lake

Funeral of the late John Miller 
Took Place To-day

The funeral of the Jate John Mil
ler, of Kvoile, w.bo died in Calgary, 
took, place ttFdrry frem the. C.,p,|t. 
ri^tion on the arrival />( the 11.38 
train to Little Lake cemetery. The 
services w#re Conducted by Revf J. 
G. Potter and Ruv, J. J. Wright. 
Robert* Miller, William Miller, Ja«. 
M. Drumood, Jolm Reid, Robert Nel
son and Peter Dr ultimo ud were the 
pall bearers. . .

The remains were accompanied 
from Calgary by deceased’s* brother- 
in-law, Ulri J. 11. Crvickshank, of 
that city, and amongxthosc who came 
down from Torcmto were Mr. R. C,t 
Davis aud Mr M. B. MacDonald, 
w'ho xvere associates of the departed 
33 Murray street, where Mr. Mil- 
ler resided previous to goviig to «the 
West three years ago. Misses Em
meline and Wilena Miller, and Misa 
Aggie Campbell, of Toyonto, and Miss 
Jean Campbell, of Keene, i/.eces of 
the deceased were present at the last 
sad rites, as weil^Ls Mr. T. J. Wal
lace, and <rfher friernis £rom the cifcy. 
The floral offçHtigs w$re beautiful 
and included wreaths from the boy^ 
at $3 Murray street, Toronto, the To* 
rontv Canoe Club and the Toronto 
Detective Force.

HUMANE SOCIETY WORK
— Philadelphia agtàits for tMç pre

vention of cruelty to animals» inves
tigated 22,278 cases last year, in ev
ery one of which action tok stop the 
cruelty was successful, yet there 
were on^y 398 prosecutions. A warn
ing is said to be now sufficient to 
make offending parties demist, but 
tlyre was a time when their interfer
ence was resented aud ignored and 
many arrests and prosecutions were 
accessary.

In her beautiful Qipund' 
Floor Show-Rooms.

I The exhibit embraces 
a most comprehensive dis
play of authoratlvc Expres
sions of Parisian styles irt 
Millinery creations execut
ed in her owit workrooms.

A visit of inspection is 
earnestly requested.

■_ -V.JLi-2'■■■-!- " .JMKtttfBte

WOODMEN ELECT OFFICERS
Business Of Grand Cast at Qnelfl Draught 

les Cluse
Guelph, Ont., March 22.—The 'busin

ess of the Grand Canif, Woodmen of 
the World, wan* brought to â close 
this evening, consideration of re- 
fferts and- amendmeutr to bylaws be
ing the principal business today. S. 
C. Root, Omaha, Neb., Sovereign Com
mander of the United States Order, 
was present today. Head camp dues 
were increased one cent. An import
ant amendment carried, to, allow aby 
member reaching the âge of 65 yeats 
to reoeivc the rash surrender value 
of bis policy or to receive a paid-up 
policy payable at dpatb. /There was 
a keen contest for. most of Abe of
fices. The reriult was; Head Doyjsul 
Commaiqler, C. C. Uodgins, If- R. P., 
Lugan i-Head Adviser, D. Cintixmon, 
Lindsay ; Head Banker, *T. H, L|ie- 
combe. Loudon, ; Head Clerk, W- C. 
Fitzgerald, London ; Head Pbyitoian, 
Vft. S. Harrison, M.D., Toronto;^ead 
Escort, J. H. Saunders, London . ; 
Head Watchftmn, Dr. Wiley, Dreejeo ; 
Head Sentry, T. Ç. Allen, Uf 
Managers, J. g. Hoover, Clio 
H., Taylor, Brantfrod, and 
Rami lin, Toronto.

A grand concert was given 
local canif tonight in lioooÿ ■ 
visiting delegates. Toronto,
Niagara Falls, Brantford aq 
ford wanted the Head Cs) 
next year,. It Whs left with 
ecutive Committee to*4decb

Muny a preaolfer think»
Co.use he can express hmise) 
ease, he ought to to 'dfcad 
through life,

innligkt leap is Detier
lot 1$ best when eoed in the
|ey Pmüigkt Been sad *Uew

IIIHMIMM MINI

J. B.REEVES, OF T0RQN
Bankrupt Stock

Ready Wednesday, 21 st.
We are sorry we could not open the stock sooner. 

W/2 have been so busy during the past month that it 
seemed as though we would not be able to place the stock 
on any special sale. We are now going to make it sf „ 
Bankrupt Bargain-giving Sale. Not only the Re^vH 
Stock, but our entire store full of Goods.
Wall Papers, Window Shades

Curtain Poles and Brass Tubing
Dinner and Tea Seta, Chamber Sets

Crockery, Glassware and China

WALL PAPER
390 Rôlls Wail Paper, 2 patterns and 4 colorings, a„
border same price as paper, per roll .............. *lw
3012 Rolls Gold Wall Paper, with matched borders and 
ceilings, border same price as wall. ....... pef

1 •••••••##♦roll .tr..........
■ We can sell you b;tter and cheaper - 
ings and Elate Rail than you ever heard of. Sale starts 
Wednesday a m., March 21st. Don’t fail to come.

---------- " 1 ‘ ~ 1 f. 1 1 % I

At Routley’s
Torwto Wall Paper St 

366-4 Qw” W- m OtofXtU.
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PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, SATURDAY, MARCH 24

NO BREAKFAST
is complete without the subtle charm 
that is found in Pure High Grade 
Coffee such as Chase & Sanborn's

SEAL BRAND
Sold by all good Grocers.

(IN 1 AND S3 L.B. TINS ONU.V.) ^

CHASE & SANBORN Montreal.

How St. Patrick’s Daÿ Was
Celebrated in Ennismore

Presentation of Irish Drama “Eileen Oge” by St. Martin’s T.A.S. 
—Many Members Received Holy Communion Election of 
Officers Was Keenly Contested.

As usual Bt. Patrick's Day was ce
lebrated in Bpoiamore in a manner 
highly creditable to the ttopic of
that (ownehit. At nine o'clock, the 
Holy Sacrifice of the Maaa warn cel
ebrated by the tester, Her. M. F. 
Pitz( a trick, at which oyer ooe hun
dred, mostly members of the T.A.8., 
received Holy Communion. After 
the pastor had made a tew remarks 

' OB 'The Day we Celebrate," he call
ed uton the men, young and old, to 
become members of the T.A.S. and 
to renew their pledge to abstain

from all intoxicating drink. The call 
waa well reaponded to, almost all 
coming to the front and renewing 
their good resolutions for another 
year. By far the largest number of 
members the Total Abstioeoce Soci
ety ever bad here is enrolled for the 
coming year, many new members 
adding their names to the Jong list. 
Father Fitzpatrick thanked the 
members most heartily for the good 
example and the sacrifice they are 
making to banish liquor entirely 
from .the pariah. He prayed that God 
might grant to each of them grace 
and strength to be faithful to their 
pledge, during this,, the fifth year 
•f the society’s existence. Then fol
lowed the election of officers, which 
was keenly contested and which re
sulted as follows ; President, Peter 
F. Flood ; Vice President, Dan Crough 
Secretary, Jss. Mahoney, Treasurer, 
Michael Crough, ar. ; Committee, Eu
gene Murphy, John O’Reilly, P. J. 
•coltard, John P. Flood, J. K. Gal- 
yin, John Seollard, Eugene Moloney, 
and Joseph Carroll.

The «lection of officers was most 
satisfactory and only went to show 
the musty of the members to have 
their best and most enthusiastic men 
•t the head of the society. It is 
moat flattering to Mr. Flood, who, 
for the fifth time, baa been elected 
president, though he waa closely 
pressed by Mr. Quit Crough and Mr. 
Jan. Mahoney.

lu the Utter noon the Irish drama, 
“Eileen Oge, in four acta, waa pro
duced in the hall, for the special be
nefit of the school children, and for 
any ft the old people who would not 

v eare to be out after night.
The evening’s entertainment was 

announced for 7 SU, but long before 
that hour every seat waa taken and 
before the curtain roae at 7.45 there 
was not a foot of startling room) 
left. Judging from the receipts over 
five hundred people must have wit
nessed ths play. They earns from all 
aides, Downey ville sending the larg
est contingent, with •Bridgenorth, 
.Young's Point, Harvey and even Has
tings and Asphodel well represented. 
The pley, “Eileen Oge,” In four acts 
is one of Falconer's best, and rather 
difficult to stage, owing to the many 
peculiar incidents introduced in dif
ferent parts of the drama, a neb aa 
shipwreck, haymaking and dancing on 
tf» green by moonlight. Everything 
considered, the young people of Bn- 
niamore deserve great praise for their 
excellent rendition of the play, and 
those who witnessed it were both 
pleased and surprised.

The following is the east of char
acters.

Patrick ODonogbne, Eileen’s faith
ful lover.—J. A O'Donohue.

Mr. Morlaxty, a sturdy Irish far
mer.—Frank ScoHard.

Bryan O’Farrell, friend to O’Don
nell and in love witfr Bridget.—Pe
ter Galvin.

Henry Lottos, English landlord’s 
eon, also suitor for hand of Eileen.— 
Frank Crough.

Rev. Father Mahoney, typical Ir
ish priest.—Patrick J. Seollard.

Maclean, Scotch agent to Lotto», 
cruel and merciless.—Joe Carroll.

John Thomas, a cockney valet. 
John Galilee ,

Tim,—(An elegunt penman, but 
the Devil’a own child), M. O'Donoghur

Mr. Nolan—(General Utility Man), 
Patrick Quinlan.

Bhilitf—(Always on hand), Jas. tfc-
A <*•«/■

lEileen Mortarity-(Heroine), Mise
Agnes Seollard.

Bridget McGuire—(A sprightly Irish 
meid) Miss Lottie Seollard

•Nbrieh O'Donoellw-iPatrick'i sister, 
Mias Puny Seollard.

Manners. constables, soldiers, peas
ant grils, heidsemeid'e and meats.,

The following la m brief synopsis of 
the phsy : On the vtsry morning of Mr. 
<TO«uelFa intended marriage with 
"Ten Eileen, he Is arrested, charged 

i with having sent e threatening letter 
‘ i the landlord—is found guilty on elr- 

■etnetlal evidence end exiled for 
five years. All this la the work of 

as leas, the Scotch agent of Mr 
»«»■. At the end of five years, 
ken le etitl tree to Patrick, though

she has not even heard from him, 
during his long banishment. #But 
partly to satisfy the wishes of her 
father, and partly to gain e good 
home, she at last consents no wed 
Henry Lot toe of Left us Hull, though 
she heartily despises him.

Fortunately O’Donnell returns m 
time, having through Father Mahon
ey’s influence obtained full pardon 
from the Queen. Maclean turns 
traitor informa on Lofton, who , is 
immediately arrested. • The wedding 
ceremony, which was begun five years 
before, is carried out. - Retributive 
justice is meted out to nil, and the 
ploy closes amid general rejoicings.

Mr. O'DonoghiUe, us Patrick O'Don
nell, was in word and set, just aueh a 
character aa one would look for as the 
honest, faithful lover of Eileen "M°r- 
iaxty. He understood thoroughly 
the notaire of the east fo ha taken, 
and his portrayal was faultless.

If there is any character, which 
Frank Seollard knows real well, it

gentle,* kind end considerate, loving 
honor more than riches, faithful to 
friend, generous to enemy—too easily 
won by sweet flattering words — 
Frank IS always the came.

Onoe mure we hud the pleasure of 
listening to Peter Galvin as the mis
chief-making, fun-loving, broth of 
wn Irish boy. Peter is the soul of 
honor, on or off the stkge—a fact 
which enhances his acting and moieeu 
his appear anas doubly appreciated.

is that of the Irish -farmer. Always the beet ever given by the young 
swntle.* kind and considerate. lovLrrr people of Bnnt'emjome. In addition to

the play.

REV. FATHER FITZPATRICK
The Esteemed Priest el

«PATRICK 
Si Rattle's Par-

Hia rioh Irish brogue, when occasion 
demanded, was surpassed only by 
that of his sweetheart, Bridgvt JMe- 

Gnire. P. J. Seollard aa Father 
■Mahoney, called forth rounds of ap
plause. His acting was clever, his 
words full of sweetness -and -unction. 
It would be difficult to imagine the 
priestly char barter, more perfectly 

than X was by Mr. Beol-portrayed,
lord.

The difficult character of Maclean, 
the Scotch middleman, and contemp
tible agent ot Henry Loftus, was ably 
taken by Joseph Carroll. Joe under
stands well, what he is sailed upon to 
do. and he does It. He iwonld bo an 
areb critic, who would find fault with 
hie personation of Mnelean.

Henry Loftua was well represented 
by Frank Crough, whose general ap
pearance, lofty bearing, haughty 
manners and seifieb love, typified 
elearly the English lendlord's eon.

The oockncy Valet, gullible beyond 
description, head over heels in love 
with Bridget MsOiuire, who playe iwMh

Don’t Neglect Catarrh

When a Core I» so Easy.
It is dangerous to trite with catarrh. 

The inflammation in the nostrils extends
to the ears, causing daafneea. Ike 
discharge it carried to the 
kidneys and liver, aettiagnp catarrh of 
them vital organa. Why net core 
yonraelf now, and be rid of this loath! 
««.dangerous dtomaet team 
Cakrris Core cum Catarrh stoma
issssaesss
SttSTSw1—' * ■ ■ ■

■"* wha
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him, provokes him, pities him, and 
finally gives hie Lowers to the pigs 
was very elearly token by Meter 
John Gullioe. Jas .Mahoney, in the 
double capacity of bailiff and consta
ble. does some Wry exeelfent acting, 
and renders valuable rwai-t nc- to 
Maclean in carrying out the inxtruc- 
tiens of his master. Jim has a clear 
determined -tone ot voici that com
mends’attention. Mac O'Donoghu-, as 
Tim the penman, handle- his part 
very well and leaves no doubt, in the 
minds of his hearers that he fully re
alises, how completely Maclean and 
Loftua are in bis power, he haring 
forged the letter which convicted 
O'Donnell, at their regh.ut. Mr 
Nolan, a handy man on all occasions, 
but at times much abused by Bryan 
and Bridget, was left with safety in 
the hands of Patrick Quinlan.

Throughout the whole play, Miss 
Agnes Scoilard as Eileen Moriarty, 
figured prominently. The part could 
not hove been in better hands She 
was all one could expect from a 
daughter df Erin—true to her first 
love—obedient to her 
even ,*> far. as to sacrifice the feel
ing a of her own beoent—graceful, mod- j 
est. polite on all occasions. Placed in 
a dffioul t position, between two tiros 
ah it were, filial.obedience or plight- 
troth, much clever acting was requir
ed to susta/n- the character, but .Mine 
Seollard waa equal to every occasion, 
and mitre than onoe during thwjper- 
foxmflocr. called forth rounds or ap- 
pltanc from, the bod)- of the, house.

Patrick O'Donnell’s sister. Noreb, 
found an excellent champ'eu in Miss 
Fanny Seollard, who never allowed an 
apport unity 1» escape, of bringing ont 
AntMjr- the beauty and pur it) of 
the Irish character, as represented 
by Erin’s ctoughters

But it is to Bridget McGuire we 
turn when we want a good laugh, 
la an inn with her lover Bryan, (.hey 
created no end of mnrriinent.. The 
rjdiruilous and the sublime, the com* 

and the. pathetic are so happily 
blended in all their utterance, as to 
render their appearance on the 
Mage the signal for laughter. Be- 
pjdes repeating her lines faultlessly 
Mf«s Lottie Seollard looks all she 
'says, so that even, when she is sil
ent, her roguish leur, and facial 
exprenaion apeak louder than words. 
The material is there for a first-efaa*

The play, on the vithtolr, its by far

, serrerai very fine songs 
were introduced between the acts. 
The singers were Mies Loretta Ken
nedy -and Mias Molly Kennedy, both 
children friroeased of rare musical 
talent ; Frank Moloney. Wm Bell, 
Km Ormigh, Mine Gertie Moloney and 
Miss Kittle Gannon. The orchestra, 
as usual, was under the leadershipMf 
Mr. John P. Flood, while Mrs. Flood 
molded at the piano. The sinxies 
tor the programme, was in charge of 
Mhos Gentle Mbloney, end was in 
keeping with all her pest entertain
ments. Et. Patrick’s Day closed 
with the singing by the actors at 
“Gsd «XT» the Kxig." ,

On Mraiday evening. March 19th, 
the piag was repeated with equal suc
cess. bull to a entailer audience, ow
ing to the inclement weather. The 
"Colleen Baiwn” troupe from Peter
borough were present, and delighted 
the audience with their excellent 
hinging. Those -who sang were Geo. 
Lynch. Ttramui Begley, Mir. Dono
van and Miss L. Hoi 1than. while Mias 
Maggie McCabe accompanied the 
pinging. The tcai-ure. of Monday 
even rig’s performance was the lec
ture hy Rev. Father McGuire. P. e„ 
at Uxwocyv.Jle, on Ireland’s "Past 
and Present." A native, of the Green 
late, be is thoroughly informed on 
Inch hiatury. and Ms deep knowledge 
of Ireland and. Irishmen at home and 
tibroad, count-d with hi» experience 
of English landlondiam and English 
rostrate, make Lie wurds doubly in- 
t emoting and instructive. Father 
McGu.rc is intensely, trial!, and lie 
tens rot camel a fig. who knows it. It 
us one of. those facts of Nvihieh be in 

‘“imply proud. Hia is an bone* 
—a, pride born of solid eonvie- 
, that, take them all in all, 41* 

►ges <sf hiatuiy produce no nobler 
names than those recorded in the 
blackened annals ot down-trodden 
Ireland.

At the clone Of the entertainment 
ISSEi. ‘tanked most
T*™3*** al* thoie b*d assisted 
m making tbe concert a wetwe—e*- 
jgecraUy the mem#x>m oI St. Peter’» 

,wbo M th* Winding

Tbe New School

In South Ward

Mr. John Bell Strongly [Favors 
Erection loi $35.000

Building r——
To the Editor of the Review. 

Dear Sir,—The old say ing that his. 
to«y repeats itself, must be true, as 
far as I can judge, by reading two 
articles in the Peterborough Ex
aminer, dated on the 17th and Elst 
tort., In the matter ef building a 
school house hi the South Ward, 
ooatsog 035,000 I wonder If the ma
jority of the School Board and City 
Board, are booby Tories, like the 
booby Tories, who spent eo much mo
ney on the Trent Valley Caqal, in 

father— that tbe Examiner did nay
against it op to 1896 I remember 
Mr. Liurter’s campaign meeting In 
the Charlotte**. rink, when at that 
meeting Mr. Laurier and his party 
made a laughing stock out of Ahe 
booby Tories for letting the contract 
for work between Peterborough and 
Lakefield and other place» bo thç 
canal, as they said the Tories were 
wasting the people's money Dpon 
what they called at that time a *e- 
lees ditch. Had Sir Joha A. Mac
donald or Sir John Thompson been 
living to-day tbe Trent IValley Ca
nal would be an accomplished fact. 
The Examiner admits that it is abso
lutely accessary that there should be 
a school house built In the south 
ward at a cost ef 120,000 

Years ago our School Hoard de
cided to build a second school in the 
south ward, and it would bave been 
a wine thing, bat the ratepayers went 
again at it. This said school too id
have been built then for one-third 
leas, and some that time they have 
•pent thousands of dollars tinkering 
with the South Central School. The 
south ward in the post has been vary 
much neglected. If the Examiner 
paid as much attention to the needs 
of the south ward as they do to 
George street near Hunter, George 
and Aylmer streets, would ere this 
data be extended south to the CRosmu 
ber Hiver, with great profit to this 
city- 1 remember when the late 
John DurnAiem end our present May- 

offered a right of way through 
their three tea sere lots, and houses 
have been built ou these streets, ex- 
ten aeon lines since that time-. If tbe 
Examiner's children had to walk 
every school day, from near the Ro
man Catholic cemetery, or the lock’s 
bridge, to the South Central school, 
far s lange number of years, as oth
ers here dooe, the/ would accept

Mmesce Sjroitoy of Knnttmmre

MBS. HUNTER'S STORY

Say» she and her Husband Kgm 
Perfectly. Beth Quite Well A$gja.

I ' °rv h“ WTrtt” for peb.l t,œ,nt ot k" c<v* as
‘T have suffered wHhtidaey

t <-4- Mrs. I Him» 
aod troable and chronk con>ti-
p«fclaq for some thne. I subject to 
duxrtteae, bilious headache, nervous- 
ùtm, drowsiness, pams in Vbe back 
and aide, and a tired, weary feeling 
nwlf ail toe time , *

a ai*M>st every remedy, waa
ssr.'vss-*

“Finally a friend advlaed me to 
try Dr. LeeerUardt’s Anti-Pill, and 
me^reaolts have been truly won-

MJ lrovbaod boa used Anti-PHl 
for rheumatism and waa bmafitteA 
grrotte. We agree that AatLPlll t»

k-R'
«a» I» a very atroog reeommen- 

datiou. Anti-Plli 1» undoubtedly 
lett of [aerify remedies. All 

tbeWMsoe-Fyle
Niagara Falls, Oat, %

this school and eay nothing. Let me 
quote ooe paragraph from the Ex
aminer of the flat in*! : "While 
th:e South Ward Central is over
crowded, it is not eo much overcrowd
ed as to need the construction of a 
twelve-roomed school at the extra
vagant figure of I35JMO.OO" I ask 
tbe Examiner what kind of school 
can we get buHt for less money, con
sidering the great advance. in ma
terial and labor t Its true that 815.- 
000 at four per cent, would mean 600 
saved yearly.

But a 820,008 school house would be 
to email at present prices that it 
would be a disgrace to our city. 1 
understand that It is no( intended ,to 
finish tbe upper part, as the lower 
rooms may be ample for present needs, 
which will be .a saving on the pres
ent cost, and in the near future, 
when the thne comes the upper etor- 
les will eorae in handy, and not have 
to tinker and patch, as was done in 
the ease ot the South Central school.

As to the Ontario Bank lot site, < 
see oo gréai objection, as it seems 
to me ’that dee good school bouse, 
centreing between the South Central 
and the Otxmabee river on the .con
tinuation of George street south 
would not be bad, and I feed eeo- 

ltrtt it would not be , wise to 
build north of Rcsnaine street, be
cause pupils living south »f Rink 
rtroet might easily go to the inew 
math school. Let tbe school be built 
»od let the afreets be opened at once, 
befote more bouses are built thereon, 

• It will oast money, but tt will coat 
mors In the near futare, and our city 
would look like a fright if
tho«e streets .are not opened up.

What about tors. Nicholls' donation 
* U» *>otb end where 

” *A« tatter days of that kind lady 
nK-V’**'1 to enjoy her drives in her 
tor Vi?’ , wh" has done so mush 
for the people of this city, in giving 
pieisare grounds, hospital, helping other public building? 
all teodeng for the good of the 
and keeping taxes low. 1, ft 
uj«xd6 to her memory to ar^* 1 J 
purchase of thhi south * i i,ark 
which should be attended (o' at 
cnee f *

Yours, ahe..
JOHN BELL. 

March «2nd. 1906 .

Gospel Meeting

In Opera House

«•tarant ie mqeewieg ia the «Vsa- 
Mltodte erodings ad the Gospel Halt 

point to a crowded Home 
afUrooo* lm tbe Grand 

It to hoped tfott all tba

*w^ÎmIIL£ïï£2S:
~ ff \ ^natter ffo

hsgia at four.

________

rod ttoakfcg at Alt

Canada’s Popular Instruments |

Popular became they are good in every
PMfomlar—in Touch, Tone, Design and Work
manship. The Bell is the only piano, with the 
1 Em.-able Qpck Repeating Action.

.Send frv B—uHful ( fr«.) B h>'‘
th* BELL PIANO «Organ Co.. Limited

ïaSÔS
PETERBOROUGH

GUELPH.ONTÀRIO.

MUSIC CO., AGENTS
THE OCTOPUS.

I ItsIts Terrible Arase of Seeker 
Powerful daws.

Both the octopus and the cuttlefish 
have arms that are clothed with a 
formidable array of suckers which ore 
wonderful pieces of mechanism. When 
the sucker comes into contact with aa 
object the central piston, having pre
viously been raised so as to complete
ly flllJthe cavity of the sucker, la at 
once withdrawn and a perfect vac
uum produced, explaining the great te
nacity with which the suckers cling 
They number upward of 100 pairs to 
each arm of the octopus, and once they 
obtain a grip on the victim, unless ths 
arm Is actuslly torn sway from the 
body of the octopus. It Is practically 
Impossible for Its prey t# disentangle 
Itself.

In addition to these suckers the octo
pus hat a powerful pair of Jews, ehap 
ed like tbe beak of a parrot, behind 
which ia a formidable armor plated 
tongue used as a rasping organ. Pn 
octopus will attack and kill crabs aXd 
lobsters of considerable else, ripping 
open the body by means of Its powerful 
Jaws and devouring the contents. In 
spite of being a creature of such awe 
Inspiring looks the octopus has several 
enemies In various species Of whales, 
sharks and conger eels. In fact the 
latter are particularly food of devour
ing the smaller octopuses. *

Conger eels hunt for the octopus and, 
when found, proceed to browse oo Its 
limbs. Tbe octopus tries to bug the 
slippery, slimy conger tight, but In 
vain, and, filling Its limbs growing 
less, discharges Its ink in the face of 
the foe and under cover of the turbid 
water beau a hasty retreat.' It Is to 
escape the too pressing attention of 
its foes that the octopus possesses ths 
power of changing Its color to corre
spond with that of Its surroundings.

WHEN WE STAND UPRIGHT.
A Special Complex Meehaalvm Boo

kie. tl. «• Da It.
We are so accustomed to standing 

upright as a natural attitude that few 
of ue think what a special complex 
mechanism Is required for this pur
pose. A moment’s consideration will 
show that the ordinary explanation of 
the erect position (the center of gravi
ty to be directly shove the feet) la tn- 
eulBcient. When a man la suddenly 
shot, whether from the front or behind, 
he drops on bis face, for the truth Is 
that there ,1" much more weight In the 
front of the up toil column than be
hind It

The fact Is that when we are stand
ing a large number ot powerful mus
cles (both front and back) are simul
taneously at work, the effects of their 
action being to neutralise each other. 
Thus the legs would fall forward were 
it not that they are kept vertical on 
the feet by the strong tendon (the 
“Achillas") at tbe back of the heel. 
At tbe same time the muscles of tbe 
thigh are tightened so ss to prevent us 
taking • sitting position, and the mus
cles of the back are pulled tense so that 
tbe trunk does not stoop forward. Tbe 
head to prevented from dropping on the 
chest by tbe ligaments In the nape of 
I he neck.

That the upright is not its normal 
position to easily shewn by the fact 
that a men nods as he to falling asleep, 
(or as soon as the controlling nervqus 
foret lj deadened tbe head drops for- 
waM by Its otvn weight, only to be 
pulled back into position again with 
a jerk when the brain becomes sud
denly aware of an unusual attitude.

BIG CAPITAL

"• IS INVESTED

In Electrical Business—Twenty 
Per Cent Increase in United 

States
Figures hop» recently been present

ee cowering tbe sate ot electrical ip- 
ptratras wi the United States far the 
yetr 1905, and it is with pieapuire’tthat 
we note thnj the output of toachfnery. 
and sugpt'e» was about twenty per 
cent, girefcter than that of the pre
ceding year, tbe figures being $210.- 
000.000 and 8l7$j0e0,000 respectively 
Tbe storage battery shows a gain et 
flirty per cent., and this, doubtless In, 
dale to tbe tant that the utility and 
economy ot the storage battery to 
now practically recognised. The sale 
Of itieeedmeeet lamp, increased but 
ten per cent- but met is readily lea
pt lined by the fact that the (ecreaiea- 
in sxc lamps. Nernst lampe, and ’mer
cury vopur lamps increased by a mulcts 
higher percentage. , The ligure for
th* eoirning» ot street railway, tele
phone. telegraph and electric ItffM 
and power companies for the year 
1906 i« $720,000,000 as against $080.- 

<060.000 tor the previous year, abenr.- 
ig an inctreass ot about iuxteen peg 
at.’ When one eomtodets that In 

the United Stalest alone, for tbe gear 
1906. $110,000.00(1 was ment for ap
paratus nnd $720.000,000 was earned, 
he feels at meet convinced that this 
elettfrCtod btorinese to at last on a 
(«foutantial footing. It to a vary 
difficult, ss yon will readily under
stand, to collect reliable data upon 
ml voters ot ttxe kind, and the United 
Staten Census Office to certainly to 
be «pngMtedated tor the very effec
tive work which likn been accomplish
ed The informât am concerning el
ectrical manufacturing is collected at 
Five-year period», bult figures relat
ing to lighting, .railway, and similar 
Industries are collected bat once in 
ten yetoN .We understand that tbe 
Cenms Office is aabrocatlng a reduc
tion at t bin period to a Acorn. !ofl frire 
yearns, and while this about doubles 
the omimnt of work fog the depart
ment, it tons been found that the toa- 
amnou growth whAch hop taken 
grime in this branch ot electrical bus
iness makes it worth while to collect 
the infcrmiuLoit at more frequent in- 
teiwliiis. We iron not hope to see te- 
libme in format icn placed before the 
engrosses of On ad a for some tiros 
to error, bttj « in the "United iSta|ten 
tbe Jeafr 190Q showed an increase ; at 
twenty pqr cent tirer the previous 
yew. <we thank we can say whttx alt 
orossuvnAiveness that the increase in 
the Untiiwoii cf Canada was at 
!<*W fifty per cent. Sri far as elen- 
Iriea. jWtirk is concerned, Canada is 
n“w terôg through the earn devel- 
ipnenC wteob was experienced In 
W» Urotiri Stakes «roe ten years ago. 
and :s)rib the ahsmdance of water

rrer .witch we AiOve In this country.
reroon to-belie™ 

tout (the paiwojd «f advancement will 
rtxrtnne for a arrester number of 
teem itbcn t did in the United 
. Jtattqs. Not vary long) ago there waa 
one large manufacturing company in 
^nada, and one of smaller s'xe. 
The larger commany eventually ah- 
£nbed the eroadler, and bad tbe field 
(Ratty numb id itself, though it Svep 
not long before serious competition 
"MS experienced frero the manufac-. 
Rtoreus on tbe other aide at the -line. 
Throe Atomic an companies gave aer- 

tv»nnt<te**i<m to Canada aa 
n toArket far their products, and eri- 
dently the pnproitkm appeared to

light r that Car!- 
oMkan faoiticitis hare been built, and 
air» now, 4b cSteratioa. If a csoa! fan-
the ^e.el»erien<*<f. then
tbe cpnatry whjch ban water power 
«? ***”8 to go ahead with eno^oip 
*Sks, and probably there ia no 
Wrtfotry m tire world which ranks 

/*u equal basis with Can- 
•da in this reifoeot—Canadian Elec- try»! News.

DR. AGNEW
WITH THE FORESIGHT OF A PROPHET, BY THE AID OP THAT 
GREATEST OF KNOWN TREATMENTS -“DR. AGNEW’S CURB TOR 
THE HEART”-IS LEADING THOUSANDS OUT OF ‘’EGYPTIAN
run ionn P.F»,iLL‘HEALTH AND UNTOLD SUFFERING TO
THE “PROMISED LAND” OF PERFECT HEALTH

DOES YOUR HEART ACHEP
M. ABIEV’S CUKE FOR TIE KMT KILL SUP TK MM

(«ito^Mti^ine»—Db^è?ïb»5-i ____ __
I(? fainti*g turns —Do yosf have’nightraare—Do ypo ban pain to lit I
tide, foonlder or aim —Ever experiance great hunger and «rtarotion—Do you towe 
**“to senmnoror Dr. Agnews Cure for the Heart has roved tboesandsot tohms 

* - bat yoo cannot afford to toy with heart troubles, so if you
“TO **Y Of the heart symptoms to-day then today h the day to put vourself to tew* with a remedy-tiro (root tea* treatment that nevto fails. jaoitau m uwa
"I w* under treitmenb" wys Mr. A. Lavers, of CoUiagwood, Oat, "with some at the 
betiphywciin» in London (England) for what they diagnnwd aa incurable heart troahle. 
I suffered sgoaies through pain abort my heart, filming spate, palnitatfonrod 
ashautiion Asa drowning man grasps at a straw I triad 5r. AasawTcmro for the Hrort The fas. boahTJiaved wc grrotiyi two botdw took away all traces at m,

ML AGNEWS LITTLE LIVER -■ ««---------- -- «------— - ---- ---------
ML AOMEWTS CATARRHAL

Ï f* your breath short—I» h 1 
I foelU — Do your feet : ’ 

“Do yo

m
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The Brethren
BY RIDER HAOOARDtf

Author of “King Solomon's Mines," “She,” 
“Cleopatra," “Allan Quartermaln," 

“The World’s Desire," Etc.
Copyright, 1U06.-1S04, by H Rld.r Haggard.

•Will you not change your mind, 
ad come with me to visit my 
the Hmperor Isaac? I swear

______Is eoert is gay, not packed full
Sf soar Saracens or pilgrims thinking 
ft their souls. In Cyprus they only 

' i pilgrimages to Paphos yonder, 
e Venus was born from out the 
,■ and has reigned since the bo
as of the world—ay. and, will 
until its end.”

samund made no answer, and 
droilte, descending Into the boat, was 
—sad shoreward* through the break- 

I by the dark-skinned, Cyprian ours- 
who wore flowers In their hair 

M sang as they labored at the oars. 
Per ten whole days they rolled ofl 

idmaxol, although the Weather was 
Mr and the wind blew straight for 
■file. When Rosamund asked why 
they bided there so lost, Hassan 
Stamped his foot and said It was be- 
sauae the Emperor refused to supply 

/ them with more food or water than 
was sufficient for their dally need, 
selees he. Hassan, would land and 
gravel to ah Inland town called Nlco- 
tta. where his court lay, and there 
de homage to him. This, scenting a 
trap, he feared to do, nor could they 
put out to sea without provisions.

“Cannot Sir Hugh lamelle see to 
MT* asked Rosamund.

"Doubtless, It he will," answered 
Hsetan, grinding his teeth; "hut he 
swears that he 1s powerless. "

Bo there they bode day after day, 
baked by the sweltering summer sun 
■d rocked to and fro on the long 
•eeen rollers tin their hearts grew 
skk within them, and their bodies al
go, for some of them seised a fever 
aammaa to the shores of Cyprus, at 
which two died. Now and again some 
officer would come ofl from the shore 
with lamelle and a little food and wa
ter, and hargalp with them, saying 
that before their «rants were supplied 

' the prince Hassan must visit the Em
peror and bring with him the fair lady 
who was his passenger, whom he de- 
ffiNd to see.

Hassan woold answer no, and double 
the guard about Rosamund, for at 
sights boats appeared that cruised 
round them. In the daytime also banda 
«< men, fantastically dressed In allies, 
and with them women, could be seen 
riding to and fro upon the shore and 
Muring at them, as though they were 
driving to make up their minds to at- 
teck the ship.

Then Hassan aimed his grim Sara, 
•ans and bade them stand In line up» 
A* bulwarks, drawn scimitar In head, 
a Sight that seemed to frighten the 
Cypriotes—at burnt they always rods 
t*Mf tarante the greet square tower 
of Colossi

i At length Hassan woold bear It no 
more. One morning Loeelle came ofl 
Earn Uraasol, where he slept at night 
bringing with him three Cyprian 
leads, who visited the ship—not to 
bargain as they pretended, but to ob- 
Mln sight at the beauteous princess 
Rosamund. Thereon the common talk 
Megan of homage that mutt be paid 
before flood was granted, failing which 
the Emperor would bid his seamen 
capture the ship. Hassan listened » 
while, then suddenly issued an order 
that the lords should he seised.

"Now," he said to Loeelle, “bid yeur 
■Hors haul up the anchor, and let 
■ begone for Syria.” .

"But,” answered the knight, “we 
have neither food nor water for more 
than one day.”

"I care not," answered Hassan, “as 
well die of thirst and starvation on 
the sea ae rot here with fever. What 
M can hear these Cyprian gallants 
ml hear also. Bid the sailors lift the 
anchor and hoist the sail or I loom 

1 my scimitar among them."
Now Loeelle stamped and foamed, 

bat without avail, so he turned to the 
ffiree lords, who were pale with tear, 
ped said: hr**’

Which will you do: find food and 
water for this ship, or put to sea with- 
eat thee, which Is but to die?” I

They answered that they would go 
ashore end supply ill that was need
ful

“Nay," said Hassan, "you bide here 
until it comes."

In the end, then, this happened, for 
see of the lords chanced to be a nep
hew of the Emperor, who, when he 
leaned that he was captive, sent aup-

Cin plenty. Thus It came about 
the Cyprian lords haring been 
sent back with the last empty boat, 

within two days they were at sea
■S38Ty Vx - V ■ f

Now Rosamund missed the hated ■ 
face of the spy, Nicholas, and told 
Hasann, who made Inquiry, to find— 
ft to said Loeelle—that he went 

-y*. — - — ■1 * there an the »
■ding In Cyprus, 

r be had been killed In

of ueihg pooped, they saw a great 
mountain far away, at the sight of 
which Loselle thanked God aloud.

"Are those the mountains near An
tioch?" asked Hassan.

"Nay," he answered, “they art more 
than fifty miles south of them, be
tween Ladlklya and lebela. There, by 
the mercy of Heaven, Is a good haven, 
for I have visited it, where we can 
lie till this storm is past.”

“But we are steering for Darbesak, 
not for a haven near Jebela, which la 
a Frankish port," answered Harass, 
angrily.

“Then put the ship about and steer 
there yourself," said Loeelle, "and 1 
promise you this, that within, two 
hours every one of you will be dead 
at the bottom of the sea."

Hassan considered. It was true, for 
then the waves would strike them 
broadside on, end they must All and 
sink.

“On your head be it," be answered 
shortly.

The dark fell, and by the light of 
the greet lantern at their prow they 
saw the white seas hiss past as they 
drove shore wards beneath bare masts. 
For they dared hoist no sail.

All that night they pitched and 
rolled; till the stoutest of them fell 
sick, praying Ood and Allah that they 
might have light by which to enter 
the harbor. At length they saw the 
top of the loftiest mountain grow lu
minous with the coming dawn, al
though the land itself was still lost 
In shadow, and saw also that It seem- 
ed to be towering almost over them.

"Take courage," cried Loselle, “I 
think that we are saved." and he 
hoisted a second lantern at his mast
head—why, they dirt not know.

After this the sea began to fell, 
only to grow rough again for a while 
aa they crossed some bar, to And 
themselves in calm water, and on 
either side of them what appeared in 
the dim, uncertain tight to ■ the 
bush-clad banks of a river. For a while 
they ran on, till Ixjzelle called In a 
loud voice to the sailors to let the 
anchor go, and sent a messenger to 
say that all might rest now, as they 
were safe. So they laid them down 
and tried to sleep.

But Rosamund could not sleep. 
Presently she rose, and throwing on 
her cloak went to the door of the 
cabin and looked at the beauty of the 
mountains, rosy with the new-born 
light, and at the misty surface of the 
harbor. It was a lonely place—at least, 
she could see no town or house, al
though they were lying not fifty yards 
from the tree-hidden shore. As she 
Stood thus, she heard the sound of 
bouts being rowed through the mist, 
and perceived three or four of the* 
approaching the ship in silence, per
ceived also that- Loeelle, who stood 
alone upon the deck, was watching 
their approach. Now the first boat 
made But and a man in the prow rose 
up and began to apeak to Lsualli ta 
a low voice. As he dM os the heed 
fell back from hla head, and Rosa
mund saw the face. It was that of the 
spy Nicholas! For a moment she stood 
amased. for they had left this man 
In Cyprus;, then understanding earns 
to her and she cried aloud;

"Treachery! Prince Hassan, there la 
treachery."

As the word» left her lips fierce, 
wild looking men began to scramble 
aboard at the low waist of the galley, 
to which boat after boat made fast 
The Saracens also tumbled from the

“Ay. there Is always war. Moreover, 
you have one with you," and he point 
ed to Rosamund, "who la dear to 
Salah-ed-din, whom, therefore, my 
master desires as a hostage."

"How knew you that?” said Hassan, 
to gain time while his men formed 
up. sf

“How does tbeTord Slnan kriow all 
things?" was the answer, "come, 
yield, and perhaps be «rill show you 
mercy."

"Through spies," hissed Hassan, 
"such aplea aa Nicholas, who has come 
from Cyprus before ns, and that Fran
kish dog who 1» called a knight," and 
he pointed to Leselle. "Nay, we yield 
not, and here, Assassins, you have to 
do not with poisons and the knife, but 
with bare swords and brave men. Ay, 
and I warn you—and your lord—that 
Salah-ed-dln will take vengeance for 
this deed."

“Let him try it If he wishes to die. 
who hitherto has been spared," an
swered the tall man quietly. Then he 
said to fits followers, “ Cut them down, 
all save the women"—for the French 
woman, Marie, was now clinging to 
the arm of Rosamund—“and emir 
Hassan, whom I am commanded to 
bring living to Masyaf."

"Back to your cabin, lady." eald 
Hassan, "and remember that whate'er 
befalls, we have done our best to save 
you. Ay, and tell it to my lord, that 
my honor may be clean In his eyes. 
Now, soldiers of Salah-ed-dln. fight

■*** »♦♦♦♦♦«»+♦
alive and smote It with my sword, 
which, had I been fully awake, I doubt 
If I should have found the courage 
to do. Look,” and he pushed the lion
ess's head with his foot whereon It 
twisted round In such a fashion that 
they perceived for the first time that 
It only hung to the shoulders by a 
thread of akin.

“I am glad you did not strike a lit
tle harder,” said Godwin, "or I should 
now be In two pieces and drowned In 
my own blood. Instead of In that of 
this dead brute," and he looked rue
fully at his burnous and hauberk, that 
were soaked with gore.

“Yes," said Wulf, "I never thought 
of that Who would. In such a harry?"

“Lady Masouda," asked Godwin, 
"when last I saw you you were hang
ing from those Jaws. Say. are you 
hurt?"

—•'except my lord Slnan, against 
whom 1 have no power, for I am his 
slave."

"He la the enemy of Salad In., and 
may help us for his hate's sake."

"Yes, he Is the enemy of Salah-ed- 
dln now more than ever. He may help 
you or he may not Also." she added 
with meaning, “you may not wish the 
help he offers. Oh!” and there was a 
note of entreaty In her voice, “think, 
think! For the last time, I pray you 
think!"

“We have thought” answered God
win solemnly; "and, whatever chan
ces, we will obey the command of the 
dead."

She heard and bowed her head In 
assent then said, looking up again;

"So be It You are not easily turn
ed from your purpose, and I like that 
spirit well. But hear my

Me answered, “tor I > wear White you ere In this city speak no 
mall like you, and the teeth glanced Arabic and pretend to
enitee that she held me by the cloak 
only. Come, let us skin the beast and 
take its pelt as a present to the lord 
AHe-bnt"

“Good,” said Godwin, “and I give 
yon the claws for a necklace."

"Be sure that I will wear them," she 
answered, and helped Wulf to flay the 
Honeas while be sat by resting, When 
It «ma done Wulf went to the little 
cave and walked Into it, to come out 
again with a bound.

"Why!" he said, "there are more of 
them In there. I saw their eyes and

and die as he has taught you now. The ! heard them snarl. Now, give me n

i brawl or fallen sick, or hi 
y, he 4M not know. Ha»

enough to be rid of 
heart she wondered J 

purpose Nicholas had |
him. but 
for
teft the ship 

When the galley was one day out 
from Cyprus steering tor the coast of 
Syria, they fell Into a calm such as 
Is common In those seas In summer. 
This calm tested eight whole days, 
during Which they made but Uttto 
progress At length, when all were 
weary off"'" " “ J—

towards Syria, and

Wild-tooting mm hrgan ft saramtk atpard 
at the law waist of tko talkp 

benches where they slept and ran aft 
to the deck where Rosamond was, an 
except one of them, who was eut ofl 
In the prow of the ship. Prince Has
san appeared, too, selmltar la hand, 
clad In hie Jewelled turban and oust 
of mall, but without hla cloak, shout
ing orders as he came while the hired 
crew of the ship flung themselves 
upon their knees and begged tor 
mercy. To him Rosamund cried out 
that they «rare betrayed and by Nicho
las, whom she had seen. Then a great 
man. wearing a white burnous and 
holding a naked sword In, his band, 
stepped forward and said in‘Arable:

“Yield you ngfr, for you are out- 
numbered and yOur captain Is eap- 
tured," and he pointed to Loeelle. 
who was being held by two men while 
Me anna were bound behind him.

"In whose name do you bid me 
yield?" asked the prince, glaring about 
him like a lion In a trap. •

"In the dread name of Slnan, to the 
name of the lord Al-Jebal. O servant 
of Sateh-ed-dla."

At these words a groan of fear want 
up even from the brave Saracens, for 
now they learned that they had to do 
with the terrible chief of the Asm»

i those! i war beta t the Sol-

gates of Paradise stand open, and no 
coward will enter there."

They answered with a fierce, gut- , 
tural-cry. Then, as Rosamuhd fled to 
the cabin, the fray began, a hideous \ 
tray. On came the Assassins with i 
sword and dagger, striving to storm ! 
the deck. Again and again they were 
beaten back, till the waist seemed 
full of their corpses, as man by man 
they fell beneath the curved scimitars. - 
and again and again they charged 
these men who, when their master or
dered, knew neither fear nor pity. But 
■tore boatloads came from the shore, 
aqd the Saracens were but few, worn 
also with storm and sickness, so at - 
last Rosamund, peeping beneath her j 
hand, saw that the poop was gained.
• Here and there a man fought on i 
until he fell beneath the cruel knives ; 
in the midst of the circle of the dead, j 
among them the warrior prince Has - 
san. Watching him with fascinated 
eyes as he strove alone against a I 
boat. Rosamund was put in mind In j 
another Scene, when her father, also i. 
alone, had striven thus against that j 
emir and his soldiers, and even she 
bethought her of the Justice of God.

See! his foot slipped on the blood 
stained deck. He was down, and ere 
he could rise again they had thrown 
cloaks over him, these fierce, silent 
men, who even «rith their lives at 
stake, remembered the command of 
their captain, to take him living. So 
living they took him. with not a wound 
upon his skin, who when he struck 
them down, had never struck back at 
him lest the command of Slnan should 
be broken.

Rosamund noted it. and remember
ing that his command was also that 
she should be brought to him unharm
ed, knew that she had no violence to 
fear at the hands of these cruel mur
derers. From this thought, and be
cause Hassan still lived, she took such 
comfort as she might.

"It Is finished." said the tall man.
In hie cold voice. “Cast these dogs 
into the sea who have dared to disobey 
I be command of Al-je-bal."

So they took them up, dead and liv
ing together, and threw them Into 
the water, where they sank, nor did 
one of the womfUed Saracens . pray 
ffiqffi fier ttevey. Thee they served 
their own dead likewise, but those 
that were only «rounded they took 
«shore. This done, the toll man ad
vanced to the cabin and said;

“lady, come, we are ready to start 
upon our Journey." <■

Having no choice, Rosamund obey
ed him, remembering as she went how 
from a scene of battle and bloodshed 
she had been brought aboard that ship 
to be carried she knew not whither, 
which now she left*va scene of bat
tle and bloodshed to be carried she 
knew not whither.

"Uhl" she cried aloud, pointing lo 
the corpse* they hurled into the deep. 
"Ill has It gone with these who stole 
me, and 111 may it go with you also, 
servant Of Al-Je-bal."

But the tall man answered nothing, 
M followed by the weeping Marie and 
the prince Hassan, be led her to the 
boat * ------

Soon they reached the shore, and 
here they tore Marie from her, nor 
did Rosamund ever learn what became 
other, or whether or no this poor 
woman found her husband whom she 
had dared so much to seek.

«■AFTER Tf, .

I pray you have done " «aid Godwin, 
“tt to- but a scratch from the beast s 
ctewi. I am ashamed that you should 
pat your hair to such rile uses. Give 
me a little water."

He ttked it of Wulf, but Masouda 
rose without n word and fetched the 
wtter. to which she mingled wine. 
Godwin drank of It and his faintness 
left him, so that he was able to stand 
°P more his arms and legs.

^by." he eaM, “It Is nothing; I 
was only shaken. That lioness did not 
hurt me tt an

"ftit you hurt the Bon ess,” eald 
with a tough. "By at. chad a 

good thrust!” and he pointed to the 
long, sword driven uptp the hilt to 
the Brute's breUC “Why,-1 ïwnsr I 
could not have made a better myself."

“I think It was the lion that thrust," 
«■«wered Godwin. "I only held the 
sword straight. Drag It out, brother,
I am sdll too weak."

9o Wulf «tt his foot upon the breast 
J* Hî" S- tu«ed mM tugged tm- 
•nytog1»^» ■l00'îen—-tb® eword"

"Oh! what

burning branch and I «rill show you. 
brother, that you are not the only one 
who can fight a Hon."

"Let be, you foolish man," broke In 
Masouda. “Doubtless those are her 
cube, and If you kill them, her mate 
will follow us for mtlee; but if they 
are left safe he will stay to feed them. 
Come, let us begone from this place 
aa swiftly as we can."

So having shown them the skin of 
the lion, that they might know It was 
a dead thing, at the sight of which 
they snorted and trembled, they pack
ed It upon one of the mutes and rode 
off slowly Into a valley some five miles 

, away, where «ras «rater but no trees, 
j Here, since Godwin needed rest, they 

stopped all that day and the night 
which followed, seeing no more of 
lions, though they watched for them 

; sharply enough. The next morning, 
- having slept «fell, he was himself 
again, and they started forward 

! through a broken country towards a 
! deep cleft, on either side of which 

stood a tall mountain.
! “This la Al-Je-baVa gateway," said 

Masouda, “and to-night we should 
1 sleep In the gate, whence one day's 

ride brings ns to his city.”
So on they rode till at length, perch

ed upon the sides of the cleft, they 
saw a castle, a great building, with 
high walla, to which they came tt sun
set It seemed that they were expect
ed to this place, for men hastened to 
meet them, who greeted Masouda and 
eyed the brethren curiously, especially 
after they had heard of the adventure 
with the lion. These took them, not 
Into the castle, but to a kind of hos
telry at its back, where they were fur
nished «rith'food and slept the night.

Next morning they went on again 
to a hilly country with beautiful and 
tsrtite valleys. Through this they rode 
for two hours, uasslng on their way

to

«a » ;

•trained tt K: 
an Essex hog rnnlwke 
It all never waking «B- , “toed me by theVir,

W& eth£ <0y*toSM>b!5ffi
I —tb. top of jo 

thought that M

•avant villages, where sombre-eyed 
people were laboring to the -field» 
From each village, is they drew near 
to tt, horsemen would gallop out and 
challenge them, whereon Masouda 
rode forward and spoke with the 
leader atone. Then he would touch 
hla forehead with Ms hand and bow 
his head and they rode on unmolested.

"See," she mid. when they had thus 
been stopped for the fourth time, 
“what chance you had of winning 
through to Masyaf unguarded. Why, I 
tell you, brethren, that you would 
have been dead before ever you paus
ed the gates of the first castle.”

Now they rode up a long slope, and 
tt lfo crest paused to look upon a mar
vellous scene. Below them stretched 
a vast plain, full of villages, cornfields, 
olive-groves, and vineyards. In the cen
tre of this plain, some fifteen miles 
away, rose a great mountain, which 
seemed to be walled all about. With
in the wall was a city of wMch the 
white, flat-roofed bouses climbed the 
slopes of the mountain, and on Its

Bar urn n would gallop oaf and ahallngt 
* them.
crest a level space of land covered 
with trees and a great, many-towered 
cattle surrounded by more houses.

"Behold the home of AJ-Je-bal, Lord 
of the Mountain," said Masouda, 
“where we must sleep to-night Now. 
brethren, listen to me. Few strangers 
who enter that castle come thence 
Bring,, There Is still time; I can,pass 
you beck as I passed you hither. Will
|W» *m I ,------- -—•——- •■•“•Vt,  ;  

"We will go on.” they answered 
with one breath.

"Why? What have you to gain? You 
seek a certain maiden. Why seek her 
here shorn you say has been taken 
to Batotoed-dln? Because the Al-je-bal 
In bygone days swore to befriend one 
of your blood. But that Al-je-bal Is 
Mad, and another of his line rules 
who took no such oath. How do you 
know that he will befriend you—how 
that he wm .not enslave or kill yon? 
I have power la this tend, why or how 
dora not matter, and I cm protect you 
■stoat all that dwell In It—as I swear 
I wto, for did not one of you save 
w Mm?" aad she gtaeced at Godwin

log
which to good here, for the 
sets strange wines before hla guests,
that, If they pass thfc lips, produce 
visions and a kind of waking mad
ness to which you might do deeds 
whereof you were afterwards ashamed. 
Or you might swear oaths that would 
sit heavy on your souls, and yet could 
not be broken except at the coat ot 
life."

"Fear not,” answered Wulf. “Water 
shall be our drink, who have had 
enough of drugged wines," for he re
membered the Christmas feast to the 
Hall at Steeple.

"Yon, Sir Godwin," went on Ma
souda, “have about your neck a cer
tain ring which you were mad enough 
to show to me, a stranger—a ring with 
writing on It wblçh none can read 
save the great men that to this land 
are called the data. Well, as It chan
ces. the secret is safe with me: "hut 
be wise; say nothing of that ring and 
let no eye see It."

'"Why not?" asked Godwin. "It Is 
the token of our dead uncle to the 
At-Je-bel."

She looked round her cautiously
and replied:

"Because It is, or was once, the 
great Signet, and a day may come 
when It will save your lives. Doubt- 
leas when the lord who is dead thought 
It gone forever he caused another to 
b^Jaahtoned, so like that I who have 
Bad both to my hand could not tell 
the two apart To Mm who holds that 
ring all gates are open; but to let it 
be known that you have Its double 
means death. Do you understand?"

They nodded, and Masouda con
tinued: J '

"Lastly—though you may think that 
this seems much to ask—trust me al
ways, even If I seem to play you false,

nwU through triple doors.
Then they" «Hr all the wonder at 

that place, for between the outer dty 
where they stood and the castle, with 
Its Inner town which was built around 
aad beneath It, yawned a vast gulf 
over ninety feet In depth. Aero* this 
gulf, built of blocks ot stone, quite un
called, and not more than three paces 
wide, ran a causeway some two hun
dred yards In length, which can*way 
was supported upon arches reared up 
at intervals from the bottom of the 
gulf.

“Ride am sad have no fear," said 
Masouda. "Your hors* are trained to 
heights, and the mutes and mine will follow."

So Godwin, showing nothing* la Ms 
Moo of the doubt that he felt In Mb 
heart, flatted name upon the neck, 
and. after hanging back a Uttto. the 

tad lifting Its hosffl Wh 
ig from side to side at tie 

tern me gulf beneath, where Ftome 
want Smoke knew that tt eoald got 
aad came on bravely, hat mortiag a 
Uttto. while the mutes, that 4M ant 
frnr heights * long * the grand was 
firm beneath their feet, followed. Only 
Masouda'» home was terrified, back 
ad aad strove to wheel round, tm she 
drove the spur tote tt, when of a sod- 
den tt started and came over at a 

1 gallop.
At length they were across, ut 

: passing under another gateway which 
had broad terraces on either side of 

; It, rode up the long street beyond and 
entered a great courtyard, around 
which stood the castle, a vast and 
frowning fortress. Here a white-robed 
officer came forward, greeting them 
with a low bow, and with him ser
vants who assisted them to dismount 

' These men took the horses to s range 
of stables on ana side at the court
yard, hither the irethren followed to 
see their beasts groomed and fed 
Then the officer, who had stood pa
tiently by the while, conducted them 
through doorways and down passages 
to the guest chambers, large, stone- 
roofed rooms, where they found their 
baggage ready for them. Here Ma
souda said l hat she would see them 
again on the following morning, and 

' departed In company with the officer.
Wulf looked round the great vault

ed chamber, which, now that the dark 
had fallen, was lit by ^flickering lamps 
set in iron brackets upon the wall, 
.tod said;

“Well, for my part, I had rather 
pass the night to a desert among the 
lions than to tMs dismal place." ’

Scarcely were the words out of his 
Ups when curtains swung aside and 

i beautiful women entered, clad to 
gauzy veils and bearing dlsbea of food. 

1 These they placed upon the ground 
before them. Inviting them to eat «rith

who for your takes," and she sighed, ! nods and smiles, while others brought 
"have broken oaths and spoken words 1 basins of scented water, which they
for which the punishment Is to die by 
torment Nay, thank me not, for I do 
only what I mutt who aa a stove—
a slaved

“A Slave to whom?" asked Godwin, 
staring at her.

“To the Lord of all the Mountains," 
she answered, with a smile that was 
sweet yet very sad; and without 
another word spurred on her horse.

"What does she mean," asked God
win of Wulf, when she was out of 
hearing, "seing that If she speaks 
truth, for our lakes, in warning us 
against him, Masouda la breaking her 
fealty to this lord?"

"I do not know, brother, and I do 
not seek to know. All her talk may 
be a part of a plot to blind us. or It 
may not. Let well alone and trust In 
fortune, say L"

"A good counsel," answered God 
wto, anrthey rode forward to alienee.

They crossef the plain, and towards 
evening to the wall of the buter etty, 
halting to front of its great gateway. 
Herat ae at tha first castle, a band 
of solemn-looking mounted men cams 
out to meet them, and, haring spoken 
0 few words with Masouda, tod them 
over the drawtgldge that spanned the 
first rock-cut moat aad through triple 
gates Of Iron into the city. Then they 
passed up a street very steep and as» 
row, from the quota and windows of 
the houses on either side of which 
hundreds of people—many of whom 
seemed to he engaged tt their evew 
tog prayer—watched them go by. At 
the head of this street they reached 
another fortified gateway, on the tur
rets of which, * motion to* that at 
first they took them to be statu* cut

was opened to them, and again tha?

poured over their hands. Then they 
sat down and ate the food that was 
strange to them, bat very pleasant to 
the taste; and while they ate, worn* 
whom they could not see sang sweet 
songs, and played upon harps aad 
totes Wine was offered to them also; 
but of thla, remembering Masouda’» 
words, they would not driag, —m-g 
by ilgna for water, which was brought 
attar a Uttto pan*.

When their meal was done, the 
beautiful wum* bore away the dhfiett 
and black «laves appeared. Thaw torn 
tod them to baths such a» they had 
never seen, where they washed first to 
hot water, then to ook~ 
they ware rubbed with i 
otto, and haring been wrapped to 
white /obee, conducted hack to their 
chamber, where they found beds 
spread tor them. On the*, betas very 
weary, they toy down, whan ton 
strange sweet music broke out «fresh, 
audio the round of tt they ton asleep.

When they awohe tt wae to a* the 
light streaming through he high, lat
ticed windows. -

"Dtdyou sleep wen. Godwin?” aafc-

"WeB enough," answered Me bro
ther, "only 1 dreamed that throughout 
the _ night people canto aafi looked at

"I dreamed that also," said Wrifr 
"moreover, I think tkat tt was not afi 
a dream, since there to a coverlet aa 
my bed HMch was not there when 1 
went to steep."

Godwin looked tt hie owe, where 
also was another uorsitet added, 
doubtless as the night grew colder to 
that high place.

“I have heard of enchanted cnattoet" 
he *M; "now I think that ww here

;--- —Jy-t.;..,; ; , . - '■* '
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cedars lay eo dense mat (Be Bright' waiting to read thisthem go hack to their oaimnurad- 

return to me with the ancient ring,
, and I will help them."

Mtsouda translated the last sen
tence only, and again the brethren 
shook their heads. This time It was 
Godwin who spoke.

"Our land Is far away, O lord, sad 
where shall we hod this long-lost 
ring? Let not our journey be in vain. 
O mighty One, give us Justice against 
8alah-ed-din."

"All my years have I sought justice 
on Salah-ed-dln,” answered Sinan. 
“and yet he prevails against me. Now 
I make you an offer. Go, Franks, and 
bring me his head, or at least put 
him to death as I shall show you how. 
and we will talk again.”

When they heard this saying Wulf 
said to Godwin, in English:

- "I think that we had best go; I do 
not like this company." But Godwin 
made no answer.

As they stood silent thus, not know
ing what to say, a man entered 
through the door, and, throwing him
self on his hands and knees, crawled 
towards the cuahioin through the 
double line of councillors or dais,

"Tour report ?" said Sinan In Ara
ble.

"Lord." answered the man, “I ac
quaint you that your will has been 
done In the matter of the vessel." 
Then he went on speaking In a low 
voice, so rapidly that the brethren 
could scarcely hear and much less un
derstand him.

Sinan listened, then said:
“Let the fedal enter and make his 

own report, bringing with him his 
prisoners."

Now one of the dale, he who sat 
nearest the canopy, rose and pointing 
towards the brethren, said.

"Touching !h«w Franks, 
your will?"

The beady , yes, which seemed to 
search out their souls. Ilxvd theinsel- 

' ves upon them and for a long while 
Sinan considered. They trembled, 
knowing that he was i>assing some 
Judgment concerning them ill his 
heart, and that un his next words 
much might hang—even their lives.

“Let I Item stay here." he said at 
length. “I may have questions to ask 
them."

For a time there was silence. Sinan. 
Lord of Death, seemed to be lost In 
thought under the black shade of his 
canopy; the double line of dais stared 
at nothingness across the passage 
way; the giant guards stood still as 
statues; Masouda watched the breth
ren from beneath her long eye-lashes, 
while the brethren watched the sharp 
edge of the shadow of the canopy on 
the marble floor. They strove to seem 
unconcerned, but their hearts were 
beating fast within them who felt that

ness of day was changed to twilight, 
but In others the ground was open 
and carpeted with flowers which tilled 
the air with perfume. Everywhere 
grew roses, myrtles, and trees laden 
with rich fruits, while from all sides 
came the sound of cooing doves and. 
the vetoes of many bright-winged birds 
which flashed from palm to palm.

On they walked, down the sand- 
strewn paths for a mile or more ac
companied by Masouda and the guard. 
At length, passing through s brake of 
whispering, reed-like plants of a sud
den they came to a low wait and saw, 
yawning block and wide at their very 
feet, that vast cleft which they had 
crossed before they entered the castle.

"It encircles the Inner city, the for
tress, and Us grounds," said Masouda: 
“and who lives to-day that could 
throw a bridge across It? Now come 
hack."

So, following the gulf round, they 
returned to the castle by another path, 
anti were ushered Into an ante-room, 
where stood a watch of twelve men. 
Here Masouda left them in the midst 
of the men, who stared at them with 
stony eyes. Presently she beckoned *> 
them to follow her. Walking down a 
long passage they came to curtains. 
In front of which were two sentries
who drew these curtains as they ap
proached. Then, side by side, they en
tered a great hall, long as Stan gate 
Abbey church, and passed through a 
number of people, all crouched upon 
the ground. Beyond these the hall nar
rowed as a chancnl does.

Here sat and stood more people, 
fifoce-eyed, tnrbaned men, who wore 
great knives in their girdles. These, 
as they learned afterwards, were call
ed the fedal, the sworn assassins, who 
lived but to do the command of their 
lord the great Assassin. At the end of 
this chancel were more curtains, be
yond which wâs a guarded door. It 
opened, and on its further side they 
found themselves In fall sunlight on 
an unwalled terrace, surrounded by 
the mighty gulf Into which It was built 
out On the right and left edgas of this 

■ and bearded men.

Coatlaacd Freni P.gi to

r.” replied Wulf, "and It Is well 
fh while it huts." 
sy rose add dressed themselves, 
lg on clean garments and their 
cloaks, that they had brought 
tkns on the mules, after which

having nothing else
to one of the

that they wished for cloths

no word of Am
end presently return

paste la a jar. Nor______ _ ____... lee*
them, hut, sitting upon the ground, 
tatathsr the brethren willed it or no, 
to* the shirts of mall and rubbed 
them till they shone like silver, while 
Bedwln and Wolf polished their helms, 
seers, and bucklers, cleansing their 
■words and daggers also, and sharp
ening them with a stone which they 
carried for that purpose.

Now aa these woman worked, they 
began to talk to each other In a low 
inlee. and some of their talk, though 
net all, the brethren understood.

“A handsome pair truly,- add the 
feet. "We should be fortunate If we 
bed such men for husbands, although 
they are Franks and infidels."

"Ay," answered the other; "and 
foam their likeness they must be 
twins. Now which of them would you

French, such as "Greeting, sister!" 
“Well found, slater!" and kissed her 
on the forehead.

Rosamond opened her eyes, which 
had closed, and, gaining her feet gave 
one hand to each of the brethren. 
Then the voice of Masouda was heard 
Interpreting the words of Sinan.

“It seems, lady, that you know 
these knights,”

‘1 do—well. They are my brothers, 
from, whom I was stolen when they 
were dragged and our father was kill
ed.”

“How Is that lady, seeing that you 
are said to be the niece of Salah-ed- 
dtn? Are these knights, then, the nep
hews of Salah-ed-dln?”

“Nay,” answered Rosamund, “they 
are my father’s sons, but of another 
wife."

The answer appeared to satisfy 
Sinan. who fixed hit eyes upon the 
pale beauty of Rosamund and asked 
no more questions. While he remained 
thus thinking, a noise arose at the end 
of the terrace, and the brethren, turn
ing their heads, saw that the thick
est knight was striving to thrust his 
way through the guards who stood by 
the curtains and barred his path with 
the shafts of their spears. Then It 
came Into Godwin's mind that last be
fore Rosamund unveiled he had seen 
this knight suddenly tarn and walk 
down the terrace.

The lord Sinan looked up at the 
sound and made a sign. Thereon two 
of the dais sprang to their feet and 
ran towards the curtain, where they 
spoke with the knight, who turned 
and came beck with them, though 
slowly, aa one who Is unwilling. Now 
his hood had fallen from his head, 
and Godwin and Wulf stared at him 1 
as he advanced, for surely they knew 
thins great shoulders, those round 
black eyes, those thick lips, and that 
heavy Jowl.

“Loselle! It Is Losetie!" said God
win.

•Ay," echoed Rosamund, it la Lfr 
selle, the doable traitor, who betray
ed me first to the soldiers of Saladln. 
and, because I would have none of his 
lore, next to this lord Sinan."

Wolf heard, and, as Loselle drew 
near to them, sprang forward with an 
oath and struck him across the race 
with his mailed hand. Instantly guards 
throat themselves between them, and 
Sinan asked through Masouda:

“Why do you dare to strike this 
Freak In my presence?"

“Because, lord." answered Wulf, "he 
la a rogue who has brought all these 
troubles on our house. I challenge him 
to meet me In battle to the death.”

"And I also," said Godwin.
"I am ready,” shouted Loselle, stung 

to fury by the blow.

Then for a long while they discussed 
them, comparing them feature by fee 
tore and limb by limb, until the 
toethren telt their faces grow red be
neath the sunburn and scrubbed fur 
lonely at their armour to show a lea
se tor it At length one of the worn
e told:

"It was cruel of the lady Masouda 
to bring these birds Into the Master's 
net She might have warned them.”

“‘Masouda was ever cruel." an 
sneered the other, "who hates all men, 
*lih Is unnatural. Yet I think If she 

toned a sen she would love him wed, 
ed perhaps that might be worse tor

in my kingdom; this knight ahull ride 
bis own. These are thee ondltipni— 
the course shall be on the bridge be
tween the Inner and outer gates of 
the castle city, and the light which 
must be to the death, shall take place 
on the night of the full moon—that 
is. three days from now. If yon am 
victor, we will talk of the matter of 
the lady for whom you bargained aa 
a wife."

“My lord, my lord.” answered Lo
selle. “who can lay a lance on that 
terrible place In moonlight? to It thus 
that you keep faith with me?"

“I can and will!” cried Wolf. “Do*. 
I would fight you In the gates of hell, 
with my soul on the basant"

"Keep faith with yourself," said 
Sinan. “who said that you accepted 
the challenge of this knight and made 
no conditions, and when yon have 
proved upon his body that his quar

what

terrace sat old___________.... .
twelve In number, their heads bowed 
humbly and their eyes fixed upon the 
ground. These were the dais or coon 
cillera.

At the head of the terrace, under 
an open and beautiful carved pavilion 
of wood, stood two gigantic soldiers, 
having the red dagger Masoned on 
their white robes. Between them was 
a black cushion, and on the cushion 
a black heaj). At first, staring out of 
the bright sunlight at this heap In 
the shadow, the brethren wondered 
what it might be. Then they caught 
sight of the glitter of eyes, and knew 
that the heap was a man who wore a 
black turban on his head and » black 
bell-sliaped robe clasped at the breast 
with a'red jewel. The weight of the 
man had sunk him down deep Into the 
soft cushion, so that there was nothing 
of him to be seen save the folds of 
the bell-shaped cloak, the red jewel, 
and the head. He looked like a colled 
up snake ; the dark and glittering eyee 
also were those of a snake. Of his 
features. In the deep shade at the 
canopy and of the wide black turban, 
they could see nothing.

The aspect at this figure was so ter
rible and Inhuman that the brethren 
trembled at the eight of Mm. They 
were men and he was a man, but be
tween that huddled, beady-eyed heap 
and those two tall Western warriors, 
clad in their gleaming mail and color
ed cloaks, helm on brow, buckler on 
arm, and long sword at side, the en
treat was that of death and life.

CHÂPTËÏXH.

‘Are these knights spies?" asked

"I suppose so," was the answer. 
"Silly fellows who think that they can 
■r epee a nation of spies They would 
Ifove done better to keep to fighting. 
St which, doubtless, they are good 
eesegh. What will happen to them?"

"What always happens, I suppose— 
a pleasant time at first; then, If they 
•S be pnt to no other use, a choice 
tofcwnm the faith and the cup. Or. 
perhaps, as they seem men of rank, 
tony may be Imprisoned In the dun 
■ten tower and held to ransom. Tes 
pan; it was cruel of Masouda to trick 
them as who may be but travelers af
ter all, desiring to see our city."

Just then the curtain was drawn, 
tad through It entered Masouda her 
asU, She was dreared in a white robe 
font had a dagger worked In red over 
ton toft breast, and her long black hair 
feB upon her shoulders although it 
vma half hid by the veil, open In front. 
Wch hung from her head. Never had 
foey seen her look so beautiful as she

yitriWU natrons a- ------ ------- ----- Î ...
rel to not lost, then speak of my thlth

LADIES HAIE WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

"Greetings, brothers Peter and John.
to this fit work for pilgrims?" she

In French, pointing to the long
whlqB they were sharpening.
answered Wulf, as they rone

Before them stood Rosamund. 
great things were about to happen, 
though what these might be they knew 
not.

So intense was the silence, so dread
ful seemed that Inhuman, snake-like 
man, so strange his aged, passionless 
councillors, and the place of council 
surrounded by a dtxxy gulf, that fear 
took hold of them like the fear of hn 
evil dream. Godwin wondered If Sin 
an could see the ring upon his breast, 
and what would happen to him If he. 
did see It; while Wulf longed to shout 
aloud, to do anything that would break 
this deathly, sunlit quiet. To them 
throe minutes seemed like hours; in
deed, for aught they knew, they might 
have been hours. ...

At length there was a stir behind 
the brethren, and at n word from Ma
souda they separated, falling apart a 
pace or two, and stood opposite each 
other and sideways to Sinan. Standing 
'bun, they saw the cm tain drawn. 
Through them came four men. carry
ing a stretcher covered with a cloth, 
beneath which they could see the out 

I line of a form, that lay there stlrlees.
, The four men tffoednt the stretcher

■ad hewed to her, “for pilgrims to this

“Then, deg. why did you try to nm 
away when you saw our faces?" asked 
Wulf.

Masouda held up her head and be
gan to Interpret, addressing Loselle, 
and speaking In the first person as the 
“mouth” of Sinan.

"I thank you for your service who 
have served me before. Your messen
ger came, a Frank whom I know in 
old days As you arranged It should 
be, I sent one of my fed ala with sol
diers to kill the men of Salah-ed-dln 
on the ship and capture this lady who 
Is his niece, all of which It seems 
has been done. The bargain that your 
messenger made was that the lady 
should he given over to you—”

Here Godwin and Wulf ground their 
teeth and glared at him.

“But these knights say that you 
stole her, their kinswoman, from them, 
and one of them has struck you and 
challenged you to single combat 
which challenge you have accepted. I 
sanction the combat gladly, who have 
long desired to see two knights of the 
Franks fight In tourney according to 
their custom. T will net the course, 
and you shall be given the best horse

Masouda ran toward and prostrated 
herself at full length, but Godwin and 
Wulf stared at the heap, and the heap 
stared at them. Then, at some motion 
of Ms cMn, Masopda arose and mid:

“Strangers, you aland In the pres
ence of the Master, Sinan, Lord of 
Death. Kneel, and do homage to the 
Master."
- But the brethren stiffened their 
backs and would not kneel. They lift
ed their hands to their brown In sa
lute, but not more.

Then from between the black turban 
and the black clonk came a hollow 
voice, speaking in Arabic, and saying.

"Are these the men who brought 
me the lion's skin? Well, what seek 
ye, Franks?”

"Dread k>rd.v said Masouda, “these 
knights are but now come from Eng
land over sea, and do not understand

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.She took the hauberts from

she said sharply. "I 11 I IHtGriWOMinMUfithat you girls talk better than
work. Nay. they must serve. Help

lords to don them. Fools, that
shirt of the grey-eyed knight

I wtu he hto squire,” and
snatched the hauberk tone their

whereat, when her back was
tamed, they glanced at one another.

she said, when they were“Now,

and their"Set out their si 
quest," said Al-Je- 
Judge of them."

“Dread lard." --------- >■
“sa I sent you word, they say that 
they are the kin of a certain knight 
who la battle saved the life of him 
who ruled before you, but Is now an 
InhnMtant of Paradise." ______8

“I have heard that there was such 
n knight," said the voice. "He was i 
named D’Art, and he bore the same 
cognisance on Ms shield—the sign of 
n skull."

"Lord, these brethren are also 
named DA'rcy, and now they come to 
ask your help against Salah-etNIln."

At that name the heap stirred as a 
snake stirs when it hears danger. and 
the head erected itself a Utile beneath 
the greet turban.

•What help, and why?” asked the 
voice.

“Lord. Salah-ed-dln has stolen a 
woman of their house who to hto nelce, to 
and "these knights, her brothers, ask 
you to aid them to recover her.”

The beady eyes Instantly became in-

''Report has been mode to me of 
that story,” said the voice; “but whet 
sign do these Franks show! He who 
went before me gave a ring, and with 
it certain rights In this land, to the 
knight D'Arcy who befriended him in 
danger. Where to that sacred ring, 
with which he parted In hto foolish

'that we may

Âe!a there wa* silence, while the 
brethren wondered whose corpse It 
■as that ley beneath the cloth, for a 
corpse h must surely be though set 
they the Lord of the Mountain nor hto 

' date and guards seemed to concern 
■ llisawnlma In the matter. Again the 

curtains parted, and a procession ad
vanced up the terrace. First came a

Three#* if entered Masossda herself.
felly armed and had donned their man- 
led, "you brethren look as pilgrims 
Should. Listen. I have a message for 
yen. The Master"—end she bowed her 
hand, as did the women, go easing of 
wheat» She spoke—“will receive you to 
an hour's time, tin when. If It plena# 
yen, we can walk In the garden», 
which are worth your seeing."

So they went out with her, and ss 
Ihny passed towards the curtain she

COWARD heintzman

breasts the brethren watched the 
shape and movements of the veiled 
woman who stepped forward rapidly, 
not seeing them, tor she turned her 
hand neither to the right nor ML The

"For jrour lives' sake, remet 
that I have told you—above M. jpi 
thing, about the' trine and the ring, 
for It you dream the drink-dream you 
wfll he searched. Speak no wbrd to me 
save of common matters."

In the passage beyond the curtain 
white-robed guards were standing, 
armed with spears, who turned and fol 
lowed them without a word. First 
they went to the tlaMesJ Jo visit 
Flame and Smoke, which whinnied aa 
they drew near. These they found well- 
fed and tended—Indeed, a company of 
grooms were gathered round them, 
discussing their point» and beauty, 
who saluted-ns the owners of each 
steeds approached. Leaving the stable, 
they peered through an archway Into 
the famous gardens, which were said

iber all

trating himself by the side of the 
stretcher, lay still She who walked be
hind him stopped also, * 1 * *
black heap upon the

“Woman, unveil," commanded the

translated, and shud-waralng to her eyes and remembering
her words, the brethren shook their
heads, while Wulf answered:

"Our uncle, the knight Sir Andrew.
hesitated, then swffilywas cut down by the soldiers of Salah-

ed-din, and as he died bade os seek
toll from her head The brethren staryou out What time had he to tell na and staredad, rubbed their eyee.of any

the breast
Tes, it ns Rosamund, worn withand tt winter“that they had toe sickness, terrors, and travel.

At theherself beyond allin allto be toe of her
on the
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THE BRETHREN
Ask Your Grocer About 

Red Rose Tea
JUIOST good Grocers sell Red Rose Tea.

If a grocer recommends Red Rose Tea, 
it will be an honest opinion, because he makes 
less profit on Red Rose Tea than on most others.

When a merchant recommends an article upon 
which his profit is less than upon other similar 
goods, it is because he wants to sell satisfactory 
goods and to please his customers.

Your grocer knows he dtn recommend Red 
Rose Tea for its “rich fruity flavor** and its 
strength, and because

Red Rose
is good Tea

T. H. ’ EttabrooKs 
St- John, N.B., Tsreato, Winnipeg

andCoal 
Wood

If want the best

this fight to done we win speak again, 
and not before. Let him be led to the 
outer castle and there given of our 
Desk Let my black horse be brought 
to him that he may gallop It to and 
fro upon the bridge, or where he Wtu 
within the circuit of the walls, by day 
or by night; but see that he bas ne 
speech with this tody whom he ha» 
betrayed into my power, or with there 
knights hto foes, nor suffer him to 
come into my presence. I wlll not talk 
with a man who has been struck in 
the face until he has washed away the 
blow in blood.”

As Maaouda finished translating, 
and before Loselle could answer, the 
lord Sinan moved his head, whereon 
guards sprang forward and conducted 
Txosetie from the terrace.

"Farewell, Sir Thief," cried Wulf 
after him, nill we meet again open 
the narrow bridge and there settle 
our account. Ton have fought Godwin, 
perhaps you win have better look 
with Wulf."

Cretin red next Saturday
The peiuttKU Christian comes from 

the mill* of adversity.
He who toy» ont each day with 

prayer leaves it with praiec.

you
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood" cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size -

1 A. McDonald Estate

» Eqatl to t Gerhard Beintmu”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heiatimu” 
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintimin”

These end ether 
incorrectly made hy rival 1 
which is simply their 
Helatzeai superiority.

are fraqneatly and 
tad dealers, all at 
of the Gerhard

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
' II . 1 T'JWWa———a——*

—PIANO
the ealy way le to11 you want a Haae exactly like a Gerhard 

Ret a GERHARD HEIHTZ1AH PIANO. Address the 1

Gerhard Heintzman, u.«-
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Pfitcrboroegh.

Mtmmw he «wnim cm.......... .
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tight, when (be heard a commotion 
outside—the aound of low rek-ee, the 
footfalls of men, the squeals of hens* 
as they were roped In the cori al. Half 
awake, she lay still and Waned.

Then came the sound of rapid hoofs. 
Borne one beneath her window was 
calling her name. She rose and flung 
the window open. The round disk of 
the moon, nearing Its full, made a 
dream world outside. The tight was 
vast and bright and still. Two faint 
stars burned on the northern borlson.

Beneath her sat n solitary rider, his 
hat In his hand, his face upturned. 
Even before be spoke she knew what 
bad happened, and her heart cried out 
against It

“One of the lots bas fallen to me,” 
he said very gently, “floodby!" And, 
touching spur to his horse, he galloped 
Into the night.

waitinb. HOW LINCOLN CLIMBED Easy toSerene I fold my hands and wait 
Nor oars for wind, or tide, or sea:
I rave no more •gainst time or tats. 
For le! my own shell come to me.

I star my haste. I make delays 
For whet avails this eager pace?
I stand amid the eternal ways 
And whet Is mine shall know my «tea

Asleep, awake, by night or day.
The friends I seek are seeking me; 
Nor wind can drive my boric astray. 
Ner change the tide of destiny

A teas. Ward Path to It reek * Owed 
Fee ■edess the Soprvase Cssrt 

The lawyer who works his way up 
tram n Bra dollar fee in a suit before a 
Justice of the peace to a $3,000 fee be
fore the supreme court of bis state has 
a long pod hard path to climb. Lincoln 
climbed this path for twenty-live.yean, 
with Industry, perseverance, patience, 

'above all, with that self control end 
keen sente of right and wrong which 
always clearly traced the dividing line 

i between hie duty to his client and hit
____ _ _ I dpty to society and truth. His perfect
where tt le eown, frankness of statement -assured blmthe 

* confidence of judge and jury in every
argument. Ills habit of folly admitting, 
the week points In Ills case gained him 
their dose attention to his strong ones, 
and when clients brought him question
able cases his sdvtce was always not

»vt oely ghee a

at « cmkt »/ mnf with 
Maypole 

Soap
nc jtr Ctltrt gsArgri,

MnT* in EmgUmdfnt

Whet matter If I stand slews

My hsost shall
And rsm.r up

Tbs waters know their ewn and draw 
The brook that spoéog» in ywodoc 

height:
; So flows the good with equal law 
4 Pats the soul et pure daMcht.,

: The stars come nightly to me sky:
: The tidal wave unto the sea:

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, not 
high.

i Can keep my ewn away from me.
—John Burroughs

A week later at the ranch some one 
raised the cry. “Here he comes!" Then ’ 
was a wild scramble^for horses. His 
two sisters and his foreman went thun
dering out-to meet the solitary rider, 
who had separated from the group of 
distant horsemen and who was now 
beading for the ranch.

The girl went to lier room and locked 
herself in. She heard the little caval
cade ride up; she heard the men greet 
lng him hilariously. She threw herself 
on to the bed mid burled her face In 
her hands.

Late In the evening she stole down
stairs and out of doors. She wanted to 
be alone. As she approached the corral 
she law him standing there alone. She 
saw, too, that bis left arm was in a
»HW-

Her flrst impulse was to turn and 
run, but before she could do It it was 
too late. He had seen her and was 
coming toward her, smiling—this man 
with the blood of others on his bands! 
She stood quite still, trembling from 
head to foot.

"Aren’t you glad I’m back?” he ask
ed lightly, yet with a touch ef eager
ness in his tones.

“You—you found them?" she asked 
breathlessly.

“The rustlers?

Ebe Batlç "Review bring suit
“Vm “ he“Yen," hé ant* said to a man who of

fered him each a case; “there Is no rea
sonable doubt tint I can gala your case 
for yen. I can set a whole neighbor 
hood at loggerheads; I can dlstreaa a 
widowed mother and her six fatherless 
children and thereby gain for you $000. 
which rightfully belongs, it appears to 
me, an much to them as it does tp you. 
I shall not take your case, but'I will 
give you a little advice for nothing.

Thnt a slave market such eg lu sup- 1 You teem a sprightly, energetic man. I 
P°s«d to be unknown save In the wilds would advise you to try your band at 
mt Central Africa I» in full swing with- mating $800 In some other way." 
i? * Un' ”Uee this eky. says a ! He would have nothing to do with the

tottoe*‘în" ! 6t *h* though he
fw^ldkmriagc hr some____ met these readily enough when prafr
rer, bat contained in a report wtildh tlced by others. He never knowingly 
has reached the Indian Department al undertook a cue In which justice wu 
Ottawa, sad has been transferred to on the tide of hi» opponent. That same 
the Government of British Columbia, Inconvenient honesty which prompted 
and concerning which the aathoritiee him In his storekeeping days to clow 
both hero aad In the earn have deter- the shop and go In search of a woman 

—“— he haft Innocently defrauded of a few
ounces of tea while weighing out her 
groceries made It Impossible for him to
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It was nearing sundown when the 
two riders began to descend the last, 
long slope that led .to the ranch house. 
The sky wu cloudless, and to the eut 
tt shaded Into a deep violet The «un, 
poised Just above the ragged line of 
mountains, «eut feeble, tfioetlike shad
ows wabbling vaguely before them, 
and all about them hung a pall-like 
cloud of flue powdery dust thrown up 
by their hones’ hoofs.

Halfway down the slope the girt 
turned in her saddle to look back at 
the dull blue of the mountains looming 
gannt and forbidding against the sky.

“They an up there somewhere, you 
sayr she asked.

The man gave a nodded usent
“And when they get them what will 

they do to them?" she went on.
The man’s face grew stern. It wu 

a bronzed, kindly face. Bh$ never be
fore had teen those tight, harsh lines 
about the mouth.

“Perhaps those chape will get away 
again,” he said evwlvety. “They’ve 
managed to elude their pursuers twice

The report In qumtlon
by Mr. C. J South, the officially

the young eraMs ’and stray» of tti« h* once exclaimed, turning suddenly to
hie associate, “the men la guilty. Youpopulation paw.

South wen defend hlm; I can’t” and gave up hie
Yes,” he replied. 

“They stood us off for a time. We till
ed two In the tight. The other two’’— 

“Don't! Oh, don't!’’ she begged.
He drew himself up. “I had beet tell 

you all of It” he said with quiet force. 
“We hanged them at the flrst dump of 
cottonwoods we pawed that evening.” 

She stood silently looking at him.

a young white girl from share of a large fee.—Helen Nicolay In
Bt Nicholas

bo as* to a white man. He wu aid-
STAGE EPIGRAMS.aucoeosful, but In the HEM LOOK SLAttB-Bounl sod dry. 

KiceUeet firewood ot moderate price*.
SAW OUST Icemen and other* weetiag 

Saw Dost for pack teg and other porpoeee, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINQLE$--S**4 ie 
your log* to be out te aey desired dimes- 
lion», Oar Saw Mill la in foil ruoaiag 
order.

which he The theater la the ebastener of life.—
a de-

An actor is a public Inatractor.
■urtpldee.Her breath came hard, her Angara 

nervously clasped. He Waited patient
ly. stUl smiling.

“You are hurt,” she faltered, port
ing to his wounded arm.

“This?” he laughed bitterly. "Oh, It’s 
merely a scratch. It douant matter. 
The only thing that hurts la what you 
think ot me."

She took a hesitating step forward. 
She paused, wavered, irresolute, thee 
ran quickly to him.

”1 am glad,” she declared Irrelevant
ly, “glad, glad!”

“Glad of what doer?” he asked with 
grave tenderness.

“Glad Just—just because ef yen,” Me 
•aid in a voice that wu half laugh, 
half nob.

their vary babyhood. I
“Girls with whits skias,” the report’ 

reads la cold, official tons, “thh* 
brow» btir braided down their backs 1 Acton are the only honest hypo 
•ad lumen*, childish eye. are being ' critee.-Ha.lltt.
Mb ££ms. «o£ tiStS1 I J** deTlVi 0WB *•"*-

The stars metiers arc the Cape Madge i *0r*' Ally».
Indians; the slaves are white, lumn I The stage represents Action u If it 
their grandmother* were sold before were fact.- Betterton. 
lh”„U ”hke ”*• «*• tits then ' The stage is the Add for the orator 
gTaudmtihera wandered botir to the u well u the comedian.—Roedua.
hrauelit — -■*?** ■^7^*°***’ ?? ! A pension for dramatic art la Inher- 
ceeeue of the —.uiiu mt the M h the nature of min.—Bdwtn For-

The theater Is the mirror of life.-

'•But If they don’t get away,” she 
persisted, “If they are captured this 
time, will they”—her voice dropped 
suddenly—“will they be hanged?"

“Yea,” he uld simply.
“Not without a trial, surely r she 

protested. “You don't mean the men 
srbo take them would do that?"

“You don’t understand It,” he said 
quietly. “These cattle thieves are 
growing bold beyond endurance. It ta 
Impossible to convict them because

The drama la the most refined pleas
ure of a polished people —Died Bond

they and ttielr kind control the courts 
here. And because of this state of af
faire tt te necessary to adopt primitive, 
even Beamingly barbarous, methods,to 
Intimidate them."

"Would you have a hand to any such 
murderous proceedings?” she asked.

caelt
It to to drame where poetry attain»in their pink and white Its loftiest dlght —Don Lois I. of Per-

at Cape
Healthy Blood The stage la more powerful than the

platform, the press or the pulpit.
statesasth breed girls. They hare Anna Dickinson

▲ comedy Is like a cigar; If good, or
which seemed to beg him to deny It cry one wants a box; If bad, no amount

"Yea, If I were drawn,' he said of puling will make it drew.—Henry
gravely. James Byron.Bay Indiana are embarking In this aw-

“Drawn T’ she questioned, u If for hd Industry.
Some Mg Oysters.

"You am,' The usual else of the shell of an oye-the Victoria authorities putting It In 
the hands ef Superintendent Humor at 
the provincial police Mia who Is ex
pected to stamp out the practice at 
Buying sad selling women along the

agreed that when the next case ef tar to three to five inches, but away
occnrre* twenty hack to tertiary time* there were oys

ter* to California that had shell» ttir-
FH MUSIC*CARTERSInches' wide.

doubtless weighed fifteen er tweedy
since the shell» were Are Inch-

you try it Hid see what you thinkes thick. These oysters have long be*of much importance te Iter still, take home « box andextinct but their foeeti shells are abuti-
ti GaK recently. Beefy FHMliaW

dues Individuals of suchdraft of Mark Muugy, ex now and the flavor were
perttae to Its else we would bewee thnt the draft was fortunate. In that case a stogie oyster

CUBE SICK HEAOAOtOUwould be enough for one stew at theAnd this la what we have L.i 
claiming for Dr. Obaee’a Nerve tax. 
and what we have bred backing 
by the testimony of worthy pect
in all parts ot the enemtry.

Dr. Ohuse’s Nerve Food screentr 
diseuse u well as narco it, bees use u 
contains In condensed .form thy 
very Ingredients which go to form 
new risk blood and nerve force.

Especially at this time ef year whta 
the system has become run down and 
the blood weakened the majority of 
people find it neeomory to use some 
treatment in order to enrich and pur
ify the blood and Increase the vigor 
of tbs body.

church festival.—8t Nlcholaa.
sheet kept only part of the

As, late aa the sixteenth centuryef the akatm In England were very primitive,
for we learn that the London apprenait the

of equMy, Andunder their heels. Writing to ,1$6Lof the
wonderful dexterity of the slid ere" to indicate that Are ip not theBt. James' pash, "performed before
their majesties by divers
and others with «cheats, after the man

or the Hollanders, with what rwtft-
they pees, how suddnlnly they Every empioysxfrhoald protectNeglect la amiti nature at this try

ing Mme means that you leave your
self liable to atSsok hr all sorts ' of 
disease germs. It also means tlhst in
stead ef neeempltaking your work 
with pleasure and success end enjoy
ing life, you drag yourself shoot, 
feel miserable and by your irritability 

MjjMmjji|itaj| all ; associated

stop to full carriage up* the leu’

ot toaurew* a guaranteeThe grretmt treat known to thetor fuel
Elmo boy or girl to a■Portal pappose 

4 M fruit trees.ought to he trees. Any
very strange to that The

Jw selected by lot by the man la the very fancy way they have efbring unhappiness te 
with you. MB

Seme of the most common indica
tions of a run-down system are head
aches. sleeplessness, indigestion and 
a general lack ef energy cad vitality.

Ito treatment we know of, eo thor
oughly overcomes them symptoms us 
Dr. Ob.mc’e Nerve Flood find 
prove its remarkable bli

« Jury eating the sugar. They rail the sweatfust * too growth of tt. Potash to rote drawn from the venire menai to a piece of tobacco leaf. TMs
•And you might be chosen?” she

He sudden tear tightening her threat growth. until It to dissolved.per cent, ef potash It to just what trees
the various ranches to «boose ml known to tho little

you wouldn’t go, of ootingtissue-building qualities b; 
your increase * weight «1

If you would feel strong 
and. «void all the iUo tad 
so com in mon at tote am* 
your blood end revitalise ye 
by the nee ef Dr. Oham’o M 
tt cento u box. She nee fer |LN, ot 
til dealers or Manama. Bedew ft

“You’d ”Yee, «ta.*
to toe md- “I hat*

my life la the service ef
“Be have V

So aria. "to enrichman to do for “What were yea to tor?"

the gM gave a little choking mb.
"I want to torn you.

who to too good tor any.
Ota Meld- Hure. I donne how Itthing is eft* good tor nothing. A C.

who always bad the else
•t the way of others before him peto his own in

Every time that life Judge Myers hasuriatoy, luittod B.has acquit
connectionffrafs ffüjffifaift’is'U’Wti»'to her re pressât a t!un and freed.

, Wins’
lEMHSHflUAl

LYCURE

, HEADACHES 
I Stomach'

]>$cefrn,

, ALÜ* DRUGGIST» , 
Wl36ffiOIAR»S«a>. 

LIMITED
MONTWEAL ■ f». Q.

“mo or 1

Whet Wo. e Ttsmel
The following quotation from Bishop 

Latimer’s “First Sermon Preached Be
fore King Edward YI." March 8, 1540,
Is a good illustration of the meaning 
of the word yeoman and shows the 
primitive manners and customs of 
those times:

“My father was » yeoman and had 
no lands of his own, only he had » 
term of £3 or .£4 by year at the utter
most, and hereupon he tilled eo much 
as kept half a dozen men. He had 
walk for 100 sheep, and my mother 
milked thirty klne. He was able and 
did And the king a harness, wtth him
self and bis hone, while he came to 
the place that he should receive toe 
king's wages. I can remember that I 
buckled his harness'' when we went 
onto Btackheath field. He kept IUO to 
school or else I had not been able to 
have preached before the king’s maj
esty now. He married my slaters with 
£5, or 20 nobles apiece, eo that he 
brought them np in godliness and fear 
of God. He Wpt hospitality for his 
poor neighbors, and some alma he gave 
to the poor. And all this he did of the 
said farm, where be that now hath It 
luiyeth £10 by year or more and to not 
able-to do anything for hie prince, for 
himself nor for his children, or give a 
cup of drink to the poor”—Notes and 
Queries.

Mature study.
The Ant necessity In nature study to 

to become acquainted with some local
ity, say with a farm. It does not mat
ter bow small, how commonplace, how 
near the city—the nearer the better, 
provided there are trees, water, fences 
and some seclusion. If your own cab
in can be in the middle of such a spot, 
that Is Ideal, for there to no make be
lieve when you boy a Add or a piece 
of woods and settle down there to stay. 
Nature respecta you. You hare taken 
her into your confidence. She will take 
you Into here, and In the course of a 
few reasona, if yon will limit toe tl*$ 
of your garden, you will begin to Ata- 
cover what a multitude of Interesting 
things come with the place that ware 
not mentioned In toe deed. Owning a 
farm, of course, to not necessary. 
Sometimes I am quite convinced that 
tor pu» and lasting Joy to nature one 
should not p reams an acre. Once yen 
hare loekeA np* land of your own, 
once you bare trodden up* earth 
that belongs to you, all your Sunday» 
will be spent looking and watting 
there. The man la the Scriptures whs 
bought a Add and loot hie Interest to 
other ptoaaant tilings had a real cesa— 
National Masaslne

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

flLtiHAjj QaHOY
Works

321 «MK ST., PETMI0MUML

Manufacturers of and Dealers is all 
kinds et HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT GO DO A. 5 Cents

BEEF TEA A Cents
BOVRIL. 5 Conta

Chocolates send Ben Bona 10c 
to TOC Found

Buttercups. 10c lb All flavors 
Ice Cream, *Oo send 20c Quart 
ice Cream Brides delivered 

promptly.
Always ages at aifht aad alter Ike opera

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Deer Signature ef *

DEMETRE BROS.
MILL WOOD FOR 

—SALE—

MANN’S
Cheese Box Factory 

166-167 Dublin

Peterboro'
Planing Mill

and Portable Saw Milt, 
Street. PhoeeWA

CLOSE TO PERFECTION

« 9«r estimate of our candy. Other people 
tay that we arc dose/ than etosv. They say 
shey cannot conceive of any

BETTER CANDY
Sup.

aheutHP
let the wholç jûunily hâve a taste. It will k * 
treat they will appreciate highly, and will not 
cokt you much either.

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

: Guarantee

Fidelity

BONDS

Are as necessary in business at 
fire i—rance.»

Tke saMOth spereSim of a bad
ness system to liable te many ta

stily

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend tofhis employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business. *

THE DOMINION OF CANADA

W. H. Hill

’ l>$tMMIIHMtoM$M$IH* 1MIIMIIIIMIIHMIMMM



ET M»n e(MM4. PtUMé or RiyelrU

THE X L TAILORS BUILDQVG

Water Street. *
alf. McDonald estatem â liée, or y have «32.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. MONDAT, MARCH 26, 1906
tkn cents peb wbek

Sm*ittvp:iFiterly to southerly winds. 1 
tail tier. 5Lo*n this evening and to
night. . Tunisduy. southwesterly to 
northwesterly winds, a few scatter
ed tshiowera, butt partly fair.

FOR SALE WILL ORGANIZE

LOCAL BRANCH

Of Fish and Game Protective 
Association

•8.SW Km** large Itrick lions»*, nil moderit con« 
vtontoskfloud teiamti stable, nkx.Ii wtu- _____ «tod. in 1* «it end.

W.W# New brick, «b>ui*tc Imius»-, everyt^trid^

The New Spring Fabrics 
Bid You Welcome .

A meeting will be held in the city 
council chamber on Kriday, April 6th 
[ht eight o’clock in thd evening for 
the purpose of forming a branch in 
[Peterborough of the Ontario Fish

VED FARMS--- K.,t Sab- or Rent. Wehave a few very fine 
faniiü vii vur_jU*t. (nui 1W) to 3*i wn%aU 
witliin reasonable distance ui the city. .

EXTRA FINE TAILOR SOITIRCS
Newest Spring effects in th^ popular greys, 

checks, stripes and plain, also invisible plaids, 
made expressly for Tailored Suits. 46 in. 
wide. ' ,

Prices $1.00 to $1.25

NEW TAILOR SWTUIC8
Light medium and dark checks, stripes and 

plaids, also plain colorings. A magnificent 
assortment, in every desirable combination for

Prices 50c, 76c, 85c
MORE GOODS

I LACK CHIFFON BROADCLOTHS
48 to $4 inch. Imported. Their desir

ability is well known. They are a class by 
themselves. We offer unmatchable values at

$1.2S to SI.7S

IMPORTED CREAM SICILIENNES
48 inch, Priestley’s make, «Iky lustre, 

$i>ecially desirable material for women’s Out
ing and Summer Suits. ,

Prices 85c, $1.18, $1.25

How Long Since

Moose Roamed

Through the City <?f PeterborO? 
—Carcass Found While 

Digging a Cellar
On Saturday afternoon Thomas 

Tuycotfce, of 16 Cross street, brought 
a piece of a moose’s horn into 'tire 
** ' ‘ which he lia<i found

AU THE POPULAR DRESS SILKS
In the most desirable colors and designs As fine an assortment of 

is possible to find in the city. Novelty Figured Foulards, Plaids, Stfil 
broidcred effects, in great variety, from neat small ligures to large scroll c

Prices 50c to $2.00

FANCY DRESS TRlMIflNCS
Variety seems almost without limit. If you have been vainly seeking elsewhere for some 

particular novelty, the chances arc you will find it here.- All the proper kinds for all fashion
able shades and materials. Exquisite Persian effects, also plain colors and combinations ot 
Old Rose, Grey* etc., as well as silver and gilt, which are frequently blended with colors.

Prices 10c to $2.00

EYES ARE WORKERSSpring Assizes

Open Aftril 23rd

Several Importent Cases Wilt 
Come-Up for Trial

A Th« spring assizes will open in the 
Peterborough, on Moo-

it is the only special
we use constantly
daringReview office, 

near the corner of Stewart and Wolfe 
streets. Mr. Turcotte was passing 
a vacant lot where two mein were 
digging a cellar. The men had come 
upoo a pa:ti of a mooec carcass, and 
tibe piece « horn w-as thrown up oq

are constantly
under muscular strain.

wonder eye strain to
court house, 
day, April 23rd, .before 
ship,, Mr. .Justice Magee.

Mr. Ip. Meredith, K.C. of London, 
•will act In the capacity, of crown 
proscotftor.

Patrick McAuliffe, of Emily, charg-

Hbw are your 
GeaenltatlonHis. Lords

A.* A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
He Irai Um ud Dtipaastog OHUu.

WWl John Nugent, on**

ed with manslaughter, in coniicctirwi 
with t'be death of tfred Hudson, the 
Hunter street hotelkeeper, on June 
1st, liant, which case was litit pro
ceeded with aft the fall assises, owing 
to the ubeenc2 of several important 
crown witnesses, will come «1» at 
this court.

Otllere import .uvt suits are the one 
entered by Robert Hill of Ikueuner,

CARPET LAYIHS
■Heath» given to aR

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
end will give you

s. McCauley
tor borough. aeain-iL Chart» Cow e£. Weceew, (o. 

the Ini line et hi» soar, Tommy, aed 
Hill's «8ion »eaio*t Dewa-rt for *!*•»- 
dvr. Both tibwe aetiona arc causine 
considerable internet.

Thti Pet.rbaeo.llh Cm»nl*T «Çn «H 
the wlvkntan* le mipilK thaï in .Horded "~ 
a»r tin.ll.riH.til.Uon ie the province. - --- 
Faculty iacladee teacher. a.d instructors Ot 
I itaraatioaal rep.tailor.

The mem, rccü----—. .------- .—Which arc open to pupils, are, in thsmsclvts.

OS>ROE STREET. ‘tS NEW GROCERY BUSINESS 
™ °M Having bought the Mo»

“S' and rtaUr Mnocintlo. | KeOZiO StOOk Of GpOO#PlW. I

will continue the business at 
thh old Stand 1«8 CharlotSMt.Knelt vepsrvneni is under me direction ins i # ___

specialist. PupUe ukrn from lbs beat os in* to I Fttll StOOk Of GOOdl

FARMER RECEIVED 
PAINFUL INJURY

Pitchfork Dropped end Pénétrât-

gew JldvcrlttcmentiJoxl and gMRrf

EXTRASAT p. Y. MOY1
LOST FOR SALE OR RENT DAYS’ SALS

me ttt siiAY. WsteM.1., Intfweeu Bank•wvtlV ..l.itn.l. ia ü&UKfl We are selling Ladles’i t»A t , Oil lift» VVU
end SI. Paninehureh. « OAMKO 

n rewarded on return to R V 
' 3d*2 ed His ShouMhr

A farmer named Manly, from BnnVh 
Monaghan, was injured this morning 
while unloading a load of straw ah' 
a local livery stable.

;flie yitchfork which was being us
ed tu unload the straw dropped from 
ib fastenings and one of the probg. 
fie reed Manly’» shoulder, canting . 
[ainful i njury. lie was taken Ao Ni

ât 88.98, Drees Musltas at Sa
A Hew Carpet Squares
1-S yard Square|Vantai. WILL TEST NEW

FIRE ENGINE

Mr. Cameron Will be Here To
night—Test To-morrow

* Word was received ‘-from Mr. Hugh 
jCameron today that he intended to 
I be in Peterborough on Tuesday (to
morrow) to give the new engine the 
city recently purchased from him, a 
trial. Aid.*Adams, ebaitynan of theBN... W.t.. __ I v 1 ______

$8.96. Left from our big sale a

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OBAVUATK OP

CAUL PABLTBN, PltiBO < „B«w Katiaad . 
PBOr. O'NEIL, Voice f Music. Bwoe. 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and ynpil of Lists.

Per terms, he., apply at Studio, 487 
Downie, corner ot Brock-st.

at 8116taw silk siWANTED
look after horse and make hbuselt 

tilv useful about the idace. Elderly man 
DR. HA ELI D A Y. 43» Watur-t*, 3dti

Cotton Night Dl
In Soots andad lee’ oddmi

ttoulouslyShoes
delay. Takeprises. Don’tWANTED

TP WO HOOM8 in private retidsoWe bv single
l&9«w*3fta£ Ap* “

ladvantage o these prises [ainiui injury, nt was taaea av m 
choit» hospital in life Dan epence 
ambulance, where ht, injurie» were 
druni. He will be able to go out tu 
hi, home this week. ., a

Everything reduced. B. Y
IMPORTANT MO YES, 408 Oeorre etreei.

BIO PAY FOR AGENTS
[EK AND WOMEN nwke Iront!» «w 'vngf* 

■etiiiig uur liouneheUl upecrolUet*. Even- fam- 
ttebdH them A thoroughly. legUimutv. lih>»ine*H. 
l can start wiihout scent of capital. O. MAR- 
ALL 4 CO., Lus don, Uni.

It to Unportsot when looking for a home or s
Possible Site For 

Isolation Hospital

The Hilliard Property to be la- 
specie* To-morrow

There will be a joint meeting of 
the baud of health and finance, com - 
mittee of the city council tomorrow 
to Inspect the Hilliard pro;eerty in 
the north end of the eitj, as a pos
sible location for the prop wed eon- 
tagioun disease hocpital. The aider- 
men and members of the board wUi

Dice of provertr of *cy kind. t. be ear. to wt HER 0NL
Though Lincoln J. 

eeaefnf draina. “Het

Maurice van der Water

TENOR.
ter’.»' »uo-hofidlac tit. park let w say ibiec In roui «(aie. cnnM and ce. an If you ban anjUttng la tka real eetate itaa to eell. wa Willie Mewed to here lu Ne Wee tie Waive tafermatiee.

A. BROWN & CO.
■i Water *. Phaue 12
WM. BULL aad C. BLBW1TT. gpecti

■6in.” ie AyIS SALS OR BENT.
aretiin pnxtuotiou in the

unaadt «ana. <A the word, in that it 
idrpanft, for it* strength on tun* at 
ecunery and prceenties, yet the 
background againat which the story ie 
laid is unusually pktureauue. Thu 
action of the piece change, from-Eng
land to Belgium, and then hack to 
Bonnie futlmi The scenes show
ing the fam.ta> hell tower In Burgee 
and a flower embowered lodge Ie 
Scot'. aid. are two ot the moat artistic 
tarts et t neat rient decorate art esbi- 
faited oil the road this season. "Hen 
Only Stir” will be at the Grand epera 
hence Wednesday next. March Nth. 
V ysilar price* «So. 35c, 50s ; gallery.

Verne
Caron)icAllteter ADDRESS

Peterboroughtory of Mi
Agaute

Tlli NEW DESIGNS
Mr. GILBERT MARKLE

Violin Soloist and Teacher.
OPERAGRAND HOUSE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28
An Honor gradue te of the Toronto

Per terme, ete_ addn Pater*
LINCOLN 4. CARTER Present. ough Conservatory of Music. Peter.

JÜL1J1 SOY
CHARLES E. MILLNER

(Asset. Rayai Cell, of Onanists, Eng.)

Profeasor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Kickivas Punts.
Organ Recitals, concerte. At Homes
For terms apply, IP tialen St, PeterWreadh

DIED AT DAUPHIN
MARKS BROTHERS

Mugr A Bril Mark* which ie one lit 
the moat talented and gifted adress
ée playing in repertpire today ia at 
the bead of MurkV B«other* Dramatic 
Otanpany, which is bboked to appear 
a^ file Graud opera houne fort nine 
night» and three matinées, commenc
ing next ,Thajr»day evening. .The 
kufpbrtW comp-ny are egually welt 
krmw-n and have been Alerted Cn.ua 
the faremnti stock eompauici. add are 
»tid to be unusually clever. T .<>

HHwif

Mrs. Frank Brawn Passed Away Saddenly 
aa Friday

Word iras been received in the city 
of ttbe sudden death Dauphin,
Man., of Mr*. Brown, wife of- Mr. 
Frank Brown, formerly .of Douro. 
The deceased, whose maiden name 
wa, Nan John* leave» betides her 
husband., two daughters and sue son, 
all residing at home, tihe wax born 
in Marmora and thad re tided in the 
Wetii about five years. The remains 
will be interred at Dauphin

auu accomplish the same purpose, 
why not ask Bit Wilfrid to vend hi* 
reply by mail. The fact is, Sir Wil- 
frid will keep thu project dangling 
before tihe eye» of the elector» so long 
as hv remain» in power, aa be lias 
done in the part, ju»t expending 
enough for that purpose without ever 
jotonplcting it.

Court. &c.,a ' ,
ANTI-HUMBUG.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause
Method.) For terms, rte_ addreen

ao Attraction that
for it, ntiideii' prodo _ __ ____.___ |
wrote ptavs. Jrhe *u-ce»» of this oc- 
groix.t.un in JJi,- melo-dramatin field 
Pitting the past few year» bar encour
aged tfe management to outdo their 
pnvmvn effort», slid aa a result, the 
prvaenl «oliioatu» ia • «aid tu snic- 
p.art the pvoxhJcâiona of any tintilar 
—■ my The Banker's Wife.” with

Peterborough Conservatory of

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGAN AT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.
TEACHER Rtos Vriee Culufre. Hwiu».»fiy »n<! A CosaposHtoo. mtonuoti «TWU ia rirnti
advanced pupils anti troginnerv. Ihipils prepared 
for examinai ions and degrees in music. For terms 
apply to Residence and Btadlo. îli McDonnel at. „.

Annual Tour of the Famous A GOOD CHANCE TO VISITMARKS BROS. the capital
will be the opening biH f hum lay aw 
siting, and each of the ten momtrn 
w«l be given entire, with all ipee- 
tal weenry, electrical and meehani- 
col effect* the same aa the urtglnal
Çsf6?**0.0 , Slgh-alana . sptaUttkd
«ill, be intjr. dueed between tb« sets, 
nuking a euntinuou» performance. 
Sort, on «ate at box office Tuesday at 
iLaa Frire, I tie. 2*r. and Stia.

Tka HW>it**l «tld Mom Fm-fcti OrgMtatioo ToornefSuits ' ü* M EuriXAg I'BICEK. Btadrd 
W thaïe ph- « Favorite. Acitaw, "

MAY A. BELL MARKS
Go on excursion to Ottawa on Wed-

IRK. KlunAKU U. UtVtY round trip-MM Good going only on
_____ . . Isfeoial train leaving Peterborough at
Orgnnlet ■*<! Cholpmsstep of It fan. on Wedneeday, March *8. tiood

Iretureing on a[eeial train leaving 
I Ottawa at 7 y.m.. March Mth or any 

L~" I regular train March 29th or 80th. For 
Itieketa and all information see D. 

rid.y Hugfies-Charle». r resident Boar* of 
»ot. I Trade, or W. Meiltoy, city pass, ui 

Ir.P.R. * 2d

The right place to gel the right Cloth»
THURSDAY •• TNI BANKER'S WIFE"

A Cariood ot Hpreial Hrrijrry Bewildariag Khctri-
cut in right style aad made op right at

prices is »t
eat and Mwlianicsl Kltn-aC Fiodt Oatuia that

W. FOWLER’S, Money Css Bu > Company o! Spruialfj Givss lessees on Piano In
POPULAR PRICE8 -Evening, Uc, 20c

and 80c. Matinee, 10 end 00c. atlpe-, aaul alw «erred in IM Man!real and
ktb«xr hr.thrhvs ot 1 Bat Lank.

let to beetRests c»U Sole at R)t nffirtp Tuesday at Prtprbomugh.
►yfcnBghtOeepeed

SE2H3ÏE
■i. *.
it 3iegl@S•lift-J 'mim.

tie-»

III

am
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You will find here the finest collection of Dress Gobds, Suitings and Silks to be had in 
the city. That is our claim. It will be more than substantiated by inspection of the 
following now Goods* Compare them with any elsewhere, you will be quick to pronounce

Fashions In Our Cloak and Suit Department 
That Every Woman Appreciates

NQSSY ETCH AND FONT SUITS
In handsome Tweed and Cloth, In black, navy and lhe new gray mixtures. Every style 

carefully sWected and tailored by expert».
Prices $12.00 te $30.00

ü- I Fi»h
INSURANCE__ Atirni* for the beta imd m,wt land Game Protective Association.

is * movement which ia being 
and careful attention given. | viewed with favor by the people
j j MrRâlM Z SAM [generally and strong branches bave

muoftiw ot ovn (been formed in aeberal towns and ci-
XHve Cur. Siincuc ami <jvorge-eto. l’iions 4âl Itiea of the province.

W. E. o’imiEN, sjK^iai Agent j Situated as Peterborough is in tbe
midst of one of the best fishing din-

\.triets in the province, it is important 
I that steps tmould be taken to pre'v- 
'ent tbe ill^aUaud often wanton de
struction of fish and game. It is 
hoped there will be a large attend
ance at tbe gathering, which will be 
held here on April 6th and that at 
live, .aggressive branch of the Onta
rio Fish and Game Protective Asso
ciation, of which Mr. A. KeHy Evans 
of Toronto, is secretary-treasurer,
may be organised. Mr. -Evans will be 
pleased to give any information 
sired.

NOW LOOK OUT FOR

-WATCH-
TROUBLES

Its the wisent thing yon can do hw Irovc 
your Watch examined at this lime oryvAr. 
If it Ih iu good order we will leave it ukum : 
if it needs rc|«airing, we’ll do it thoroughly 
at a moderate price.

Few WatcheK are cleane«l and oiled as 
they ought to be once a year. People 
hsumII.v wait until stmwthing breaks. The 
oilier way is eheapesl in the end and «ave» 
the Watch.

Schneider’s
1.KADl.NO jKWBt4.ilM> AND OfTICUNS

3S1 Oeoeoe-St.
Issuer of Marriage License.

MUSIC

DRESS AND MANTLE MAKING DEPARTMENT
Orders placed with us for Suits, Kaney Gowns, Wedding Trousseaux, etc., will receive the 

conscientious attention as to correctness of style, fabric and perfection of fit, that is character
isüc of all our productions.

In MOULDINGS hawe arrived at the 
“ FRAMBRY," ja6 George st.

Orders (of Picture Frames can fee 
executed promptly. A full stock of
Artists’ Material*

The Framery
SZ6 Oaoree-St-

FOR

Awnings, ‘ , -rtmatm, _ _
_jerppoof Goods, lore* Blank»"' 
SnowahoMi 

Nom Bari,
«END YOUR ORDERB TOS

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Car. Oeaty. Etayll Water, rta.

Seems sceroely necestisry to lay much regarding Dre» 
Goods. Selling at this Department is of the «Donnons 
order, Sol, doubling op. Of course there's a reason :

MORE ROOM

BETTER GOODS j 

BETTER PRICE

All go to make up this advance.

See to-morroWe Papers
For 20th Bargain Day Met.

THE :

*Kb

The CRITERION PLAYERS
in a Farewell Tout of His Remarkable Play

“Her Only Sin’
As Presented by Them for Over l.ooo Time

PRIOE8-50C, 35, 25c. (Ullery 15c,

JOHN BELL
la open to sell and hey Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Otffta Hours from 9 to 3; at 161 Huntèr-st.

;■.... ' Grocery.

James R. Bell

0818 A 
MOUSEGRAND

9 NIGHTS 9

SATURDAY and WEDNESDAY MATINEES
COMMENCING

Thursday. March 20th

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON 1^, ”'’-’ ^ raT» «p*"»»
Teacher of Piano.



Seems scarcely
Goods. Sellinfc
order. Sales doubling up.

C letirteg Cleased, Pressed er Repaired

THE X-L TAILORS BUILDING MA'
to. ShiMlee, Bob
•Bill SteK Meek

Jn toi»
Cato HP

Water Street.
alf. McDonald estate

•><*« St. Ckmim mit. fMtmea Use, er pfceee *32.

NO. 7ÎVOL LIU PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, MONDAY, MARCH 28, 1906 ÏKN CENTS PER WEEK
fiMtibvuKte rlyto southerly winds, f

toilder. :Ruu this evening and to- j 
nigbt. . Tue.-idkij. ^uthwewtcrty , to] 
iKiTthwiestcrly winds, a few scatter- | 
cd> tshowers. bUi3 partly fair.

WILL ORGANIZE

LOCAL BRANCH

Of Fish and Game Protective 
Association " -

and Game Protective Ass< 
This is ? movement which is 
[viewed with favor by the
generally and strong branches have 
been formed in several towuv and ci
ties of the province. v \

I Situated aa Peterborough Is in the 
midst of one of the best fishing dis
tricts in the.province, it is important 
that steps trnould be taken to prev-NEW TAILOR SUITINGS

Light medium and dark cheeky stripes and 
plaid», also plain colorings. À magnificent 
assortment, in every desirable combination for 
Spring. 44 in. wide.

Price» 80c, 75c, 88c

RUCK CHIFFON BROADCLOTHS
48 to 54 inch. Imported. Their desir

ability is-well known. They are a class by 
themselves. We offer unmatchable values at

$1.2S te S2.75

How Long Since

Moose Roamed

Spring Assizes

Open Aftril 23rda piece of a moose’s horn into «tire 
Review office, which he Laid found | 
near the corner of Stewart and Wolfe I 
streets. Mr. Turcotte was passing 
.a ..vatiAOt. fart, where two mem were 
digging a cellar. Iffie mÉS B^Tomv 1 
upon a pad of a moose carcass, and j 
ithé piece cî horn wa.s thrown up ont 
jto the bank There Were several ribs 
and a few other bones also found. 
The question now is how long is ft 
«•nee moost frequented this district? 
How old is the piece of harp which | 
was brought to the Rev.iew office, 
or how long has It been buried I The 

[carcass was found under about two 
lfeet of black muck and onftoj/lof «a- 
j white substance, which looks 7.kc 
1 liane. The branch of the horn 
I brought t-o the Review office is still 
[here, and may be inspected by any- 
| one who can give uny information as 
I to the length of lime since moose 
I wandered through the wilds of Pe- 
! tor borough.

CARPET LAYING
Hmn

given teal!
amt will give you

S. MeCAULEY
oiaie

OHOHOe STREET.

FARMER RECEIVED 
PAINFUL INJURY

Pitchfork Droppeieto Pceetrit-

nr JfdvtrtiitmetUjiJost and found

Each Department Is under the direction of » 
■UStototto Pupifs take» from the begin ni dr to 
irraduation. and prepared tor any rousiaU 
examination. Kuli pa ticutersand syllabus will

LOST V
‘ihi SVXFIAY.tm Wutor*!., lietwtNMi Rank 
kmunrrw amt W. Partis vlmrvli. a UÀMKO 
II. Finder rewarded tni return iu UK
Sams. ’ m

FOR SALE OR RENT DAYS* SALE
We bp* Belling Ladles' Suits

at se.ee, Drew Mualine at Be 
yard. A few Carpet Squares- 
a 8x8 l-a yard Sqnars for 
88.M. Lsft from our biff**!** 
tow SUM Bleue* at $1761 
Cotton Night Dreeeea at aeo ; 
ad lee’ oddments la Coots and 
Show at rldtoulously lew 
pries s. Dent delay. Take 

| lad vantage e these prie* 
Everythin* red uoe d.-B. Y 
MOVES, eoe Gaopge street.

Farms
Houses

Lots
RUPBRT GLIDDON

Musical Director.Sgudad. WILL TEST NEW

Mrs. W. J. MorrowWANTED
"AS i lo took after hone and make himself 

jritorralf useful abniil the place. Ehlcrly man 
lerred. 1»IL HALUDAY.45Î Watered 3d?2

Fire, Accident, Sick ness, Guarantee and Burglar. 
Guodas tlie titll amt fair rates.

LIHD8AT 4 MIGHT
336 Geobub-st. Phone No. 2.

XV. MIDDLETON sod R. G. IVEY, Special Agents

Mr. Cameron Will be Here To-1 
night—Test To-morrow

Word was received from Mr. Hugh 
Cameron today that he intended to 
be in Peterborough on Tuesday (to
morrow) <t> gtve the new engine the 
city recently purchased from him, a 
[trial. Aid. Adams, chairman of the 
Pire, Water and Light Committee, 
telephoned Mr. Cameron this morn
ing to have it p-jut off for a week on 
account of the-députât ion to Ottawa 
on Wednesday, but Mr. Cameron Raid 
it would be impossible for him to 
come at a later date. He will arrive 

[in the city tonight and the new en
gine will be tested tomorrow.

New EnglandCAM. FAELTEN, Plano [Coeeervstory ofWANTED
\w6 ROOMS in private iWMenœ in single

PROF. O'NEIL, Voice Music. Boston.
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated’ in pn»»"- mv'rcnn. ...

south end preferred. Apply ,** 
f OFFICE._______________lV^HEVIKw' Hungarian Ptonlit, end ynpll of List*.IMPORTANT Far toms, Me., apply at Studio, 4SI•lO PAY FOR AGENTS

rr.x ash wssmkn h.«,w.n«
L eelllhg uur Imuseheld speuialdeu. Every fam 
neetfH them. A thoroughly legitimate Mudnew. 
I toil Wart without a oeui of capital O. MAR-

Downle, comer ot Brock et.
U ia Important when looking for • heme or

Possible Site For 

Isolation Hospital

The Hilliard Property lo to la- 
spected To-morrow

There will be a joint meeting ol 
the bend ot health and finance com
mittee of the city council tomorrow 
to inspeet the Hilliard property in 
the north end ol the orty, '*» a vi
sible kieation lor the propwed con- 

The alder-

aeeeef proverty of eay hind, to beaor. tocet
Maurice van der Water

TENOR.

air money, aw choose from.
r thing in renleekgu. 
are anything in theFOR BALE OR RENT. wtUfie sleneed 

information.on Burn- hero IL Ns tenable ho give
A. BROWN & CO.lb. newly Caron.)V. a Me A 111,™ ADDRESS

tor, of Music, PeterboroughWM. BELL and C. BLBWITT. Sped.aeeu
THE HEW 0E8IBH8 TRENT CANAL {DEPUTATION

To tJhc Editor of the Review.
Sir,—While we are all noxious tq 

sec the Trent Valley Canal com
pleted, I would like To a*fc' what 
better results will follow from the 
deputation's visit to Ottawa than 
xxIra.t o.ime of simUiU deputations iu 

| the piaM î A big parly will go down 
and will have a big time, whether

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE

Violin Soloist and Teacher.GRAND OPSRA
In MOULDINGS hn»c «lived at the 
“ FRAMERY,” Jl6 Ootgeit.

Ovdera fc* Picture Frames ran he 
•teculed promptly. A full stock of 
Althu’ Materiap

The Framery
826 Ononre-St.

HOUSE

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28
LINCOLN J. CAHTEH Presents

=J ID LI JÏ 60

An Honor Oraduate of the Toronto tugioun disease hospital 
men and member* et the hunt wUI 
meet at 9.30 o'clock at the clerk'* 
office -and then proceed to visit the 
property.____________________ ■ i

ouch Coccerntorr of Munie. Peter.

CHARLES E* MILLNER DIED AT DAUPHINa=FOR==

». Awnings,
raterproof Good», 
Her* Blankets 

Bnoweboes, Hues, 
No* Sage, Coal

y END YOU* ORHXR2 TO

link. Rcycl toll, el Orjfanlils, Leg.) 
Profeeeor of the Organ, Pianoforte 

Harmony and Counterpoint. ‘ 
Kaceivas Pvfils. .a
Oram. Reel tale. Concerto, At Homes 
For terms aj

The CRITERION PLAYERS
i In s Farewell Tour of Ilis Remarkable Play

é 4

know. They will tell Sir Wilfrid ! 
that they wamt the nasal built. Sir 
Wilfrid will,- witih his sunny way, 
tell them that, he «will take it Into 
h:s serious consideration and will 
give them a soft answer, if not a 
promise of doubtful meaning Now, 
Sir Wilfrid knows they are coming, 
«uni what for, and has his stereo
typed reply ready. To save expenses 

I and accomplish ihe same purpose, 
j why not au«k Sir Wilfrid to vend tiis 
reply by mail. The fact is. Sir Wil. 
frid will keep this project dangling 
before the eyes of the electors so long 
as he remains In power, as 'be has 
done in the. past, just expending 
enough for that purpose without ev*r 
completing U.

tours, 4 ,
ANTI-HUMBUG.

Mrs. Frank Brown Pissed Away Seddeely 
on Friday

Word baa been received in the city 
of the sudden death at Dauphin, 
Man., of Mrs. Brown, wife of Mr. 
Frank Brown, formerly of Douro. 
The deceased, whose maiden name 
was Nan Johns, leaves besides her 
husband., two daughters and one son, 
all reading at home, tibe was bora 
in Marmora and had resided in the 
West about five years. The remains 
will be interred at Dauphin.

Mr. Frank Brown, husband of de
ceased, is a brother of Mr. Stewart 
Brown, of Douro township, en-1 a 
cousin of Mr. C. N. Brown, Peter-

Her Only SinBags
ipply.to Uelea St, PcterthreegbAs Presented by Them lor Over 1,000 Time

PRICES—50c, 35, 25c. Caller, 16c. MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher ol Plano.

Pupil of Ho. H. M. Field. (Inure

Peterborough Conservatory of an attraction that iv justly praised 
for rts trader produ-etions of famous 
icenic plays. The success of this or
ganization in the meio-dramntic- field 
Wyriqg the pc^t few years has encour
aged tfe uxa na go ment to outdo their 
ftfevfou» efforts, sud as a result, the 
g**4ear" c£«njbm4tion i« said to suir- 
fcrjiss the protk^otions of any similar 
cnnfctitiv. “Tht* RtTnlrorN Wif* ” tviH,

Musts. Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH

«npjwuy "the Banker's Wile." with 
all It, magnificent atage netting a. 
will be the opening biff Ttnfflhf e*. 
eeisg. and each of the ten «au
wtif be given entire, with all i«e- 
ial areenrjr, electrical and nreebani- 
eel effect», the ».1U» as thé originel 
H*a*iet«on. lligh-el,., «peeisltir* 
will, be inu-.duced between the rertv 
miking a runtinnou. jerforanine. 
Scat* ce -ale at bar office Tiridir *1lA h m Osin,*. tfL. )(,. __ .* un.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEYThe right place to gel the right Cloths
cut in right style and made op right at
ligfct prices is at

W. FOWLER’S, lAaan. Price, 10c. »e and «Ore

ji r.Vial,lUijfiiRii ijjMjl

TTB

The New Spring Fabrics 
Bid You Welcome :

FOR SALE
NS Fine large Itrirk House, nil mortem con«

rt-llLfllOrH, at. rel k>l dUtl Sla 11 If, UMVl* silu-
Mtetl Urut-hieiirt. - -j

S3,4W Net* l»r«rk; «toubk? Itoutd1. tot-ry cukvetil- euee. TIm- riglii kuid vf a I'urrbaHe,
S3.SS» V> SI lee GikmI houses in all l->faliiivt< aort 

•at all, prkx-i. A k*.k at. onr lis! w il| rou- .viuee you that wr have many real gwxl _
iniTsuiH-nts. I A meeting will be held in thç city

LOTS—l^u. tor tola in all ran„, 4 council chamber on Friday, Atf1l 6th
IIIPROVED FARMS ¥'"*** or Rent XXV I*1 o’clock in th«i evening for

.— - «—---- rtbc purpose of forming a branch in
Peterborough of the Ontario. Fish

You will fm# here the finest collection of Dress Gobds, Suitings and Silk» to be had in 
the city. That is our chum. It nail be more than substantiated by inspection of the 
following now Goods* Compare them with any elsewhere, you will be quick to pronounce

. Law a (e« very linr [the purpose of forming
farms «>» our list, frou» HD to 3» acres, sU * 
within irasonablo distance of tlie city. .

INSURANCE___»«• rhe bret »nd uujpi
reliable F ire. Life, Accident ami 

Flute (rtasa J unu ranee Vompanies. 1‘rvinpt 
and careful attention given.

J. 4. McBAIN A SON
iflicv Cor. Simct <e anti George ton 1 4ÛI i

W. E. O'BRIÉN, Special AgenL nin

EXTRA FINE TAILOR SOITINCS
Newest Spring effects in the popular greys, 

checks, stripes and plain, also invisible plaids, 
made expressly for Tailoicd Suits. 46 in,

Price» $1.00 to $1.25 

IMPORTED CREAM SICILIENNES
48 inch, Priestley’s make, silky lustre, 

specially desirable material for women’s Out
ing and Summer Suits. »

Price» 85c, $1.10, $1.25

AU TNE POPULAR DRESS SILKS
In the most desirable colors and designs As line an assortment of up-to-date«Silks as it 

_Is possible to find in the city. Novelty Figured Foulards, Plaids, Stripes, Checks and Em- 
broidCred effects, in great variety, from neat small figures to large scroll designs.

Price» 50c te $2.00
FANCY DRESS TRlMljlNCS

Variety seems almost without limit. If you have been vainly seeking elsewhere for some 
particular novelty, the chances are you will find it here. All the proper kinds for all fashion
able shades and materials. Exquisite Pershro effects, also^ plain colors and combinations ot

Coy,Old Rose, Go etc., as well as silver and gilt, which are frequently blended with colors.
Price* 10c to $2.00

Fashions in Our Cloak and Suit Department 
That Every Woman Appreciates

NOSST ETON AND PONT SUITS
In handsome Tweed and Cloth, tn black, navy and the new gray mixtures. Every style 

carefully sèleqted and tailored by experts.
Price» $12.00 to $30.00

NOW LOOK OUT FOR

-WATCH-
TROUBJ.ES
y*mr Watch examined ut tins thno t^yeàr. 
If it in in jawdorder we will leave it alum*; 
if it needs repairing, well do it thoroughly 
at a moderate price.

Few Watches are cleaned and oiled an 
they ought lo be—once a year. People 
usually wait until something breaks. The 
oilier way ia clieaiiest in tlie end and saves 
the Watch.

Schneider’s
Lkauim; JewBU-KBs and Omvuxs 

»t (iw.Bur-Sr
Issuer of Marriage License.

MUSIC

MESS AND MANTLE MAKING DEPARTMENT
Orders placed with us for Suits, Fancy Gowns, Wedding Trousseaux, etc., will receive the 

conscientious attention as to correctness of style, fabric and perfection of ht, that is character 
istic of all oqr productions.

J. J. TURNER *
Ore. Orem, klu* 8 WuUr-itK

SONS

JOHN BELL
I» Open to *11 and Lo, Real Estate

PROPERTIES
OttW touts from 9 to j, at 161 Hunter it

James R. Bell
Suits

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
This Pauibonmth Cenrervalery otter, ril 

the sdvantage- te nuptl. Uret are .(forded_hr 
say ahnllermeiiteUee ia the ptoviace. The 
race tty ierlade. teachrea a*d In.lruotore ol

dau, areociatto, 
which are open to pupil», are. In themselves, 
worth more to the student than the coat of | 
tuition.

GRAND ’où■
9 NIGHTS 9 

SATURDAY and WEDNESDAY MATINEES
COMMENCING

Thursday. March 29t
, Annual Tour of the Famous

MARKS BROS.
The «teamed .nd llrel 1‘frln t Org.aire.iuu Tour 

lagre PilflT.AR I'BtCRK. Hreded 
by the Her.i.lr‘6 Ferorite Artiew

MAY A. BELL MARKS
THURSDAY «THE BANKER'S WIFE"

A Carload u< Hiaeiel Sreiieiy. Bewlldenag Brein- 
al and Mreltaaieel Kffw-ut. Fiaret (Awnuare that 

Muary Caa Bay. A I’uaiple* Cumpaay of 9|lrcially

POPULAR PEICES-BreniM, *16c, Me 
And 80c Matinee, 10 and 10c.
i~rel. uU Soir it But nffirr Terwtar et ta er*.

neceidary to say much regarding Piea 
at thl* Department Is of the etrennoua 

Of course there's a reason :

MORE GOODS BETTER GOODS t
----------------------------•----- -----------------------------T*—
MORE ROOM BETTER PRICE

All go to make up this advance.

See to morrow'! Papers
Pot 20th Bargain Day Met.

----------------- ;----------------------

THE STORE THAT NEVER MSAPTONTS

EYES ARE WORKERS
Sight is the only special sense 
which we nee constantly 
ex cent during Bitten.
Perfect eyes see without effort 
The imperfect on* are constantly 
under muscular strain.
Ia It any-wonder eye strain is
so hurtful ? ......
H6w are your eyes'?
Consultation free.

A.* A. FOWLER, Phm. ».»
Itefracting and Dippensing Optician.

* Jehu Nugent, Dn,«iat

HER ONLY SIN *
Though Lincoln J. suo-

ee.vslal drakna, "Her Only Sin,” is |by 
»ns «î sceeiie ptxiuotiuu in ibe 
sense <4 the word, in tb«t it 

fapsul* tor Un strength on tvn% •( 
eewnery and % rqocr,tic,s, ye* the 
backgtoiund against which the story ie 
laid is unusually picturesque. The 
action ol the piece changes from Eng- 
I rod to Belgkusn. and then beck, to 
Boetnie Scot land. TLe scenes allow
ing the fastvWi bell tower in Burgee 
and a flower embowered lodge in 
Sent lapide are two o< the most artistic 
wt* o< t i.eatririil decnrst» art efb»- 
jbdted on the road thin season. “Him 
Only Sin” will be the Grand tÿera 
liBKVte Wednesday next, March 26th. 
iPtlpuiair price.», 26c. 35c, 50e; gallery, 
15c. »

MARKS BROTHERS
Mi» A. Bell Mark*, which i« onelud 

the moil Ultnted and gifted actreee. 
e* pluylug in repertvir* today t» at 
the heed el XarkV Bothers Dramatic 
Cuetpaay, wlrich i* tiboked to ippear 
a^ Ah* Grand opera how* foil nine 
nigW» aad three matinee*, commenc
ing next Thursday evening. «The 
huppbrtfng company art equally well 
known and Lave been ihtected l.ictu 
the foraincM stock companies, add are 
«aid to he unuaually clever T: : 
am hut a few, ol the U.liae ÿjietsiiH 

uetTy praised

■oBght See, ie better than emar«a,(
toi i« haa* when eeai la the iollghtwS 
toy Saalight gee, aag Stilaw iireetiaaa, ,



THE PETERBOROUGH D AILYKVENTNG RfîVÜKW.f ' -FA.es TWO, (

BMIWELI SETS 4 YEARS

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
KAILWAY TIME TABLE

*'"* Brp**
tt> 11 Is, lÇCjKnT*Tanwr

if.00 pun. R£> sjn| 
Sipajn. 11.4.1 a u|
5 -13 p-iiu 9.0f» p.m 

1046 p-m. 7 30,*» 
8.15 a m. 9 05 p iù 
KlOa.ith

SJftpJ* x..-» am 
l?2»«ue

TO SAVE NIAGARA FALLS
CMcago A VVpsi? 

X* iagsra totlk. Kuffalo. C>r, 
Unir*». and Kant

r«,n.nin. Umkoy, Sunifvillo: 
I'thridxe and Markham

Lindsay L«ai .......— /*lkwiibf»«,l"amvb«dlfvnt.5Luli 
Hrileville, -Kingston, Mi un
real aud East...................

lÙAkefteM----’..... ...........

the Pommerciel.

K.ll.m,

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Ksanr akriyk perAsr

Xonytw»d, flavdock, Ottawa, 
(I. Have

11. ti SJtt
Indian Itivvr, Norwi

iHw. Havt»l<«8x. Kl
>ilaw;t, StotitnaU, l*i

iH'lrvil. CUi-Torontn, Lonj
caun. New i m.. ..jf.......

Turoot i amt intennoiiHUe..... ..
Tumiil >, I>»mion. Ik-imit, f'hi-

MPp».
12»sj«u

____ _ Mirth R
Arthur. Nhi iI.'-. -t Ilii» a-touVi S0Oa.m

Miners and Operators Fail 

To Reach Desired Agreement

Present Wage Scale Expires Next Saturday and Unless Agreement 
is Reached by That Date 225,000 Miners, Will, it is Said, Be 
Called Ont From Bituminous Mines in Various States.

T. POPHAM MoCULLOÇOH
FOR THE ROUND TRIP

TirtVtieo'n! eom« cnlr oil sperml train tearing 
Pett,Tb<itwijili at I p.m.pn Wt-diiesduy,tofhTMr 
returning 1>y special train on Thursday, MMlhipth, 
(caving tntawit at 7 pan. or any regular train March 
29tJ« aitd.SIltli. ~
Fare froii Indian River, 83.65 ; Norwood, 
S3 *5 ; llavelock, $3 35.
Fall Information at l»«*terboro oIBcm :

\Y, Mel 1 my, «3 ««erco Kt- 
wOS. IVwMs. C.V.R. Htutlon, or write C. B. Foster. I>-V.A.. C-l’-H-- Tomato.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
NIYF.RHITY,IATE TO

on. {Office

B. V. FREDERICK M.B. Why Coal Goes Up $1.20.
New York, March 26.—The anthracite 

coal Operators grave out the following 
statement yesterday:

Much enquiry* has been made as to 
the precise calculation by -which the 
anthracite coal operators establish the 
fact that in order to grant the *He- 
mands made by the coal miners it will

Indianapolis, Ind., March 36.—After 
being In Joint conference through com
mittees since Tuesday afternoon coal 
operators and mlfters of the central 
competitive district and of the south
western* district Saturday night were 
no nearer an' agreement on a wage 
acale to go into effect on April 1 than 
they Wye when the former Joint «con-

IARBER. M. D.
*rgh ; I- R. U. K. Edinburgh;

Honour 0^idiii5ôr%‘riiilîy'Y>iver>il]

W. J.

Surgeons of ference" adjourned In disagreement on
/(Alex Fitzgerald's natdtnop)

Eaal Peterborough. The present wage scale will exiflre 
next Saturday, and unless an agree 
ment Is reached before that time 226,- 
660 union bituminous miners will, it Is- 
•Old by the union miners, be called 
from the mines In Illinois, Indiana, 
Ohio, Western Pennsylvania, Missis
sippi, Kansas, Texas, Arkansas and In
diana territory.

The Joint scale committee of the 
central competitive district adjourned 
Saturday afternoon to meet Monday, 
when a motion to report a disagree
ment will be offefed with the proba
bility that It will be carried. The ses
sion of the joint conference, to receive 
this committee report will, according

TELEPHONE Oft
TO BILLINGS, Monti Seven of Family Killed.

# Sunbury, Pa., March 2$—Seven per- 
sonST representing three generations of 

were killed. Saturday on
er men engaged on contract work.

(2) The establishment of a minimum 
day'wage for each class of labor. This 
minimum day wage, in nmny instances, 
is 100 per cent, greater than the rates 
how being paid.

'(3) The establishment of an eight- 
hour day, instead of a nine-hour day, 
without any reduction in a day’s pay.

By careftd calculation from the pay
rolls of trte operating companies the 
effect of these three increases is to add 
an average of 21.64 per cent, to the 
actual labor cost per ton of coal. This 
is equal at the present labor cost of 
$1.55 to an increase of 33.68 cents per 
ton on all sixes of coal which are mined. 
The so-called "steam sixes” of anthra
cite. which are a by-product—oome in
to dir rot competition with bituminous 
coal and must be sold for* price regu
lated by soft coal The result is that 
all the added cost of Ihe entire Industry 
must i>e borne by the “domestic” sixes, 
which comprise 65 per cent, of the en- 

i tire output.
One of the Important awards of the 

Roosevelt arbitration board, “the slid
ing scale,** demands that the present 
flat rate of wages must be paid for 
every ton of coal sold at tidewater for

COI.OKAIX) SPRINGS,
DENVER, BUTTE,
OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY

NELSON, KQSSLAND, B.C,
SÇOKANF, WASH-------- ...

PORTLAND, Ore., SEATTLE,
VANCOUVER,'YICTIA, B.Ç.

SAN KRANVISCO, Cal.....

1‘Kiportiooatcly low Bates to uthef points 
For tickets and full information call otl

W BUNTON,
<» C.P.4T.A.
F. SANDY.

Depot Ticket Agt,

$49.80one family, 
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad 
at Has^ Crossing, one mile south of 
this place. The dead are: G. W. Nei- 
dig, aged 63 years; Clarence Neidig, 
aged 42 years; Silas Neidig. aged 36, 

! son of the first-named; Mrs. Clarence 
Neidig, aged 30, and three children— 
Mary, aged 4 years; Blanche, aged 6 
years, and Gilbert/aged 2 years. They

DR. R.F. MORROW
IAHTKR or r>KSTAL BtIRClK8Y, .ml (fold 
IwdSUet, TL b. C. 8. Office—In hi* old stand 
ovet China Hall, Room No. 1, Conor ot OeorgS,

STRANGE FACTS.
It ücvmfl ht range that 

your Pîtomflch or bowels , 
e«t, y dor food, no matter 
eài.^ ' "

It triay be the weather, or it may 
be -just tJUj 
hcaltli, bul

'hat youPR. J. D. BAOSHAW
°ssrz «sssœfMîs

gfeon*. Toronto OffkjL^tiorner of Hunter and 
George at*, over Macdonald's drug store. .Phone

state ot your general
______,___in any Case, there y oui
îy one certain, skie and positive me
thod of cure, and that is the proper 
use of that universal feniedy for all 
form.s of dyspeptic trouble or diges
tive .weakness, whether in stomach, 
liver, kill hey* or bowels, — Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia .Tablets.

Strange, it is, that m such little 
tablets, to be taken a few times a 

! day, may lie such wondrous (.oten- 
| tint f Asaibitities, that by their use 
11lie. course of a man’s whole life— 
j yes, of the world—may be changed i 

Yet, who would not aj-prccialk the 
| tint .that if Napoleon had not been 
suffering from Cancer of the Stom
ach he would have won instead of 
Itist—at Waterloo! >y

And Stuart’s Dyspepsia' Tabict» 
wonid have n;n <l ins Siomach Trau-

were driving to the home of (*. W. 
Neidig when struck by the engine.

to the present 
meet Monday a

Operator’s Divided.
During the four day* the operators 

have been confronted with ser
ious dissensions in their own ranks. 
P. L. Robbins of the Western Pennsyl
vania operators bas agreed to pay an 
advance of 5.65 per cent, which is the 
demand made by the miners, but the

be called to

Safecrackers Get $1,100.
Toronto, March 26.—The safecrack- ! 

ers who did the job out at Toronto Car
pet Works In Friday night also turned 
tricks at the officers of the Puritan j 
Knitting Mills, 1139 West King street, j 
and Young & Co/s 79 Stafford street. 
Prom these last two places, however, ! 
they did not obtain more than $100, j 
while from the carpet works it is supr i 
posed they got in the neighborhood of. 
~ ‘ ..........* i In 1

R. B. WOOD.
BARRISTER, SOl.lCVrok Btr ORke In the

B«eà «I Mo'rv t* Lrnx.mrt oI<Xwm»n-

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SoUCrrOR, in Uk seprunr Vun
M OflS»- Haeter «rent, flat tiAini wmi ul

operators of Ulionot» Indiana and dblo 
hare (Irmly refused to pay any ad
vance.

Mitchell Stands Firm.
President Mitchell of the mine work

er» has firmly declared that no settle
ment will be made unless an advance

I ft ,000. They used nltro-glycerine 
I blowing up the safes, and In the Car- 
1 pet Works they bound and gagged 
the "nlghtwatchman.

D. O'CONNELL
barrister..aaiJfcTT''S, e»£. mtHunter etreef, two -l-xirs west oTPitsL irthw,t*BWr- 

borougb. Monet to fo^in. -,

HALL A HAYES
BABBIBTEBS. SOUCITORH and NOTARIEE 

PITIfTC..H»ni»r sum, Pelerl^magli, aril toVneliah f'hlirrh MoNNY'TO LoiN »l lUC IOW68t

Every ^ cents-tocrera tm thisWhether the' officers' ôf the mine 
workers will allow the miners to sign 
the scale and go to work -to1 districts 
where the advance Is allowed while 
the operators tried in vain to get Presi
dent Mitchell to answer. The only ex
pression Mr. Mitchell has made on the 
subject was Saturday, when * 
remarked in the committee

hlv had they then been invented, as 
they have cured thousands of others 
in ihe paat ten years, who have suf
fered just as Nafolcon did.

So you can readily appreciate tnat 
to-day, by curing all these people, 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is helping

market price of coal under the sliding 
acale adds 1 per cent to the^ wages of 
•very class of labor. Out of every 5 
cents of additional price the miners 
employed by the Lehigh Valley Coal 
Co., for instance, must receive 2.9 cents, 
and the operator 2.1 cents. If the mar
ket price of coal should be Increased 50 
cents, the operator would receive only 
$1 cent to recoup him for the 51.8 cents 
added labor cost per ton before the In
crease began.

COAX,
Zealand were bright. All desired more to t tne wor|d\, work done, by peo- 
Intimate relations with Great Britain. .le wno wt,u|d do worse work if they 
and he didn't despair that the prefef- were sick, so tncy must be having a* 
ence would yet be granted. He declared ; great influence, in a quiet way, on 
the policy of the Government would be tne world’s progress, 
protection in fiscal affairs, and in in- Tncy may, therefore, be classed as 
dust$|al it would be anti-monopollstic. one bf tne triumphs of .science, 

—..... — ........... ■ - - amongst otner discoveries, in inedic-
Tw« Beve in Ninh» Attira ine. mechanics, transportatton, etc.Two B.y. In N.ght Att.r., . Let thi*,-th,n, remain iu your

Toronto. March 26.—Two boys eecap- memory, ,i fact upon which to act, 
er from the Victoria Industrial School ; when occasion requires 
at Mtmlco at 1 o’clock this morning in . When any organ in your vast di-» 
their nightclothes and without boots, gesfive machinery gets out of order. 
Their absence was discovered within a { you nave at your command one of 
quarter of an hour, and a number of ihe great inventions of the age, in 
the officers connected with 1$»® school Stuart’s Dysprepsia Tablets, to **“*" 
started In pursuit. John Roberts and your machinery in order again.

meeting
that the coursé the operators were 
taking might bring that situation 
about.

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Succroeore toStrsttoo & 1U1U -, 
6AMHSTKR8, Sr>yClTORH. Etc., ^****'*g' 

ItnL u«k»- Comer of Heater and Water «to.- 
OW Beak of Cummeree. ' # >B. a BALL 8. r. MBOD. W. 8. QAVltokS

Our Yards
ace stocked with a fine grade of Cm*
Egg, Steve, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal

Winnipeg Street Railway Strike.
Winnipeg, March 26.—A strike la Im

minent on the streét railway system 
here, and unless a settlement is arrive^ 
at by the company granting conces
sions demanded by the m*n. trouble will 
be inaugurated to-day. The men de
mand a substantial Increase in ptfy and 
a ten-hour day.

^WOOD^ *

MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, ent and apbt if deairad.

THE PETERB0B0PÎEL4 CABT46E CO
much

The New Tent Grounde.
Kingston, March 26.—A detachment 

of the Royal Engineers win likely leave 
this week for Petswawa .camping 
grounds. to begin the work of rearing 
the needed buildings there. *#A" mid 
“B” tuileries. R (’ H A . will IHtely g» 
by the first ot Juab.

162 Charlotte-at. Telephones 270,261
4 Alymer-st

j Killed on Railway Track.
Calgary, Alta.. March 26.—A man 

about 50 years of age was found dead 
.on the railway track Saturday morn
ing. Betfi legs Wees cut off above the 
knees, the right, arm severed at the 
•boulder, and the left at the wrist. The 
name, W. A. En y cart, was found on 
horns papers, and also in a Bible, which

CARRIAGEtwrhiiat scientific schools, ot-health, 
hygiene and medicine, and it ‘will be 
to your advantage to lay tnese facta 
to neart.

Don’t neeitatr. Try Stairt’s Dys
pepsia Tablet» today.

Bolt of Lightning Kills Preacher.
Carson. Ia., March 26.—While preach

ing to his congregation yesterday. Rev. 
J. B. Lentz, pastor of a Latter Day 
Saints’ Church, was struck by light
ning. which caused his death within %a 
hour.

HOOSR a SENNET I haveing end Queen Traveling.
est. Roumania, March 26.—BARRlSreUK. poi.icmÿlig «U. ITS Wbler Bucharest. Roumania, March 26.—The 

King and Queen started yesterday ior 
LUgano. Switzerland King Charles 
will stop off at Vienna to consult a spe
cialist

win toStreet, Peterborough. Telephone No. till.
At OUPPBBt ItAtl First-cLve Work done In all cases.

JAS. J. SHADOSTTÙpoB Bsey Terme. ht le kwt «Bar saté «etBAleabgM«tok«-»o. n*»tp«ot pi 
KïweoB IBsilcRis At H. Tellisd’, Menertey «RRUtkt Ne, eeA MU» «IleMi—.

iiDi

RED «E» CROSS

CANADIAN GIN
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•T'HE old-iime millcç did not concern 
j I himself much about the- quality or, 

purity of his flour. V
Re simply ground the wheat. * 

rYou would refuse to use his product 1 
to-day. The results would not satisfy you. 
You have advanced.

Yet it is possible that your advance has 
not kept pace with the advance in milling 
methods, - /

You may demand a better flour than 
your mother did ahd yet be satisfied with 
something inferior to what it is possible for 
you to get.

If you arc not using

Royal Household Flour
you are not getting the best that improved •
milling has to pffer.

Ogilvic’s Royal Household is as much »
superior to ordinary flours as they are supérior 
to the crude, coarse product of olden times.

Royal Household is made entirely from 
hard, spring wheat, ground by the lafest and 
most improved method, ancf purified and 
vitalized by electricity—a ' process that is 
conceded by alt" millers to be the only method* 
of producing absolute purity, Ana-one that is 

-Med by no other mill pi Canada.
Your grocer has it in stock.

(Ogilvie Flour Mills Co,, limited

T ; Éèilreâl.

Judge Makes Him Vicarious 
Sacrifice to Prevent Others^

Mr. DuVemet Pleads That Runaway 
Teller Crown Bank Yielded to 
Sudden Temptation-*-Would Savor 
•f Comic Opera Were Case Not Ont 
of Extreme Sadness—Mrs. Banwel! 
Free on Suspended Sentence1.

Toronto, March 26—The qy.nosMe of 
all eyes was Edwin St. George BanwoH 
os he stpod in solitary prominence in 
the dock and faced Judge Winchester
foi*^^semence...

*T -would like, to jnake a_fcw re
marks,” said his counsel, Mr E. A. Dii- 
Vemet, “not in justification,‘but in ex 
tenuatlon.”

Sudden Temptation.

MELCHFRS

Mr. DuVernet first dwelt upon his j Spectacular Value Is Equal to

“Ogilvic’s Book for a£ook,” contains 130 pages of excellent 
feiepes, some never published before. Your grocer can tell you 
hew to get it FREE.

circumstances. Ban well was only 2$ j 
years of age, he had occupied severs 
positions with credit and there was 
nothing against him. It was a case of 
sudden temptation. Owing to a mis
understanding he had been charged 
with a shortage of 2106 in his caMi and 
deductions were being made from his 
salary, which was ortly $650 tier year 
or $54 per month. The whole affair, 
were it not from its sad results, sav
ored of comic opera. The foolish man
ner in whieh the whole thing was done 
pointed to the fact that it was not the 
money, but an overwhelming desire 
to get married which was at the root 
of ' th«d matter. He could produce apÿ 
number of letters, but considered them 
unnecessary. :

At the time there was about $12#.ftft0

Treaty Will Be Required — Prompt 
Measures Necessary—U. S. Section 
ef Waterways Commission Recom
mends That No Permits for More 
Than 23,500 Cubic Feet of Water 
Per Second Be Granted.

Washington, March 26.—If Niagara 
Falls*is to be preserved as one of the 
wondenitof the world, immediate action 
by the United Scales and Canada is re
quired, according to the findings of 
the American members of the Interna
tional waterway» commission, which 
has forwihe pat< year been Audytog 

at his disposal in the bank; and if he ; the condition lat tne falls and in t6a 
had had any of the instincts of a crim- tributary great takes. This report is 
inai he might have taken it. signed by Gen. A. H. Ernst, chairman.

The Judge's View. j and the other American members of the
‘•Yell obtained the confidence Of n co5Vn,“l°"-, , ., .

The United States section of the in-
ternational waterways commission, reyoung lady,” said Judge Winchester 

”You put yourself out of all respect," 
and you not ohly Injured yourself, but 
the one you loved, by your action.

“The smallness of your salary is nc 
justification. Each of the many man
agers of our large Institutions had no 
larger salary than yours when oc
cupying a similar position.

“There are hundreds of young men 
like you throughout our country, and 
if they get hold of the idea that pos
sessed you It will be a,, sad day for our
country. *..... ---------- ............

“You have not criminal instincts, but 
you have been brought up in art hon 
est home by an honest mother, in whom 
you have destroyed all ambition. 

Warning to Others.
.^I wn going to punish you for the 

purpose of pie venting1 young men. fol
lowing your edurse. I hope this^will 
deter them from doing what you have 
done. /

“I shall send you to the penitentiary 
for four years."

Mrs. BanWell Free.
Mrs. Banwell's trial is over. She was 

allowed to go on suspended sentence 
Saturday morning by Judge Winches
ter, after she had pleaded guilty to the 
charge of having received money which 
she knew to have been stolen,

The whole proceeding took only about 
five minutes of time. There- was very 
little conversation, the judge address 

_____ u ing Mrs. Banwell briefly In regard t®
be necessary to râise the price charged > the nature of her crime and the warn 
the consumer by $1.20 a ton. I leg It should be to her In her future

The demands of the miners provide ! life, 
for a threefold increase of wages: /

(1) An increase of 10 per cent, to all ; 
miners engaged In cutting coal, or oth-

porting as to Niagara Falls, says:
Charters have tedn granted to cor

porations whidh propose to divert ad
ditional amounts in quantities not now 
limited. The sums of money invested, 
or keinir invested, in the works new^in 
operation, or under construction, and 
in the Industries dependent upon them, 
amount to many millions of dollars. It 
is probably not expedient to attempt thç 
withdrawal ef the rights thus utilis
ed, The commercial value of the water
power at ' Niagara Falls is very great, 
but iA compared with valdes set aside 
by weaKhy communities elsewhere for 
park purposes, this value is not too 
great to be deviated to similar purposes. 
The place is visited annually by about 
860,600 people.

If the faH» are to be, preserved. It 
must be By mutual agreement between 
the two countries. As a step iri that 
direction 4t is recommended that legis
lation be enacted by which the Secre
tary of War will be author I to grant 
permits for thi? diversion of 23.500 cu
bic feet per second, and no more, from 
the waters naturally tributary to Nia
gara Falls. All other diversions of 
water which is naturally tributary to 
Niagara Falls to be prohibited, except 
such as may he required for domestic 
use or for the service of locks ir» navi
gation canals.

The prohibition to remain in force 
two years. t£hd then to become the per
manent law of the land, if m the mean
time the Canadian Government shall 
have enacted legislation prohibiting the 
diversion of water which is naturally 
tributary to Niagara Falls, in excess of 
36,006 cubic feet per second, notf in
cluding the amount required for do
mestic use or for the service of locks 
in navigation canals.

CANADIAN
Pacific

BOARD OF TRADE EXCURSION

OTTAWA
0n WEDNE8DAT, MARCH 21

FARE FROM PETERBOROUGH

$0.80

IGRANDTRUNI/ RAHWAYl 
^ SYSTEMj

Special Exciirslions 1est

•EDHISON * DIXON
r£d

OYOF/Aickson’s
9EiÜ$T0UN, PICK A KERB

BARBMTHhR. SOUCITORH. NOTARIES, EaTOWRsSlWt
U.rK » A ». DKOUnot.,

& It STOREY
ASK9HTECT, Rte. 135 Wrilingio*. street, King»- 

too. Oat. All order* prompt^ attended to and 
saSESnteed aatiaâtetoty to every particular.

Burning 8hip Runs In.
J$t. John’s, Nfld., March 26.—The 

steamer Titian, bound from New York 
for Liverpool, arrived Saturday night,, 
and Are was discovered among Inflam
mable materials in the cargo three days 

». An atAnp£ to subdue the flames 
by injecting steam into the holds was 
unsuccessful, and the vessel headed for 
Bt, Jdhn’s. The extent of the fire Is 
unknown, but is apparently not ser
ious.
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New Scale Williams Piano
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The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 
for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and” Jnst-as-good”are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Induits and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops.and Six,thing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diurrhusa and Wind 
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Frteud.

GENUINE'CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

'toe KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Battç "Review
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COUNTY COUNCIL ACT
The new bill introduced in the On- 
rie Legislature by the Minister of 

culture, provides that every town 
^owhship or village in a county 

ill be represented in the county 
oil by the reeve : if the ntuni- 
tity has over 1,000 votes and under 

it shall also be represented, by 
first deputy reeve ; if ovér 2,000 

under 3,000, by a second deputy, 
if over three thousand by a 

^hirtl deputy. At this rate the rtv 
libation of Peterborough county 
be inert used from ten jto acven

ir ty councillors.
Smith and Otonabee townships will 

tteh ha Ye a raeve and a deputy reeve. 
The .npw county council act is an- 

‘ pledge made by Mr. Whitney, to 
people before the last oro- 

election to the effect that 
e present uet would b- amended end 
if promise is "being implemented. 
The present system or représenta

is inany disadvantages. M?n 
iting two or three townships 

not,, son versant with all town- 
ip questions and local affairs. The 

It each township is often put 
le expense in^wtiding 

iqpa to wait upon the e »unty 
l,,t# obtain redress in Cïdaiü 

tier». Thip frequently involves 
a little outlay. Then the county 
iciJlors do not come in touch with 
local affairs 12ml conditions the 
e as the reeves of eaoli m unici
ty do. It has been demonstrated, 

the pres ut act came into force 
years ago, that there is not 

mutual ;gid helpful relationship 
ween County councillors and town- 

r**v«a -and councils tha t the re 
t>e. The former do not gvn- 

Jy discuss county mutters with 
hatter, who might H 'is claimed, 

use of certain information to 
di Nad van tag of tibv county fa- 

Tben the inc ntivc for good 
to enter towiiahip or vilkigo 

life, ie, by the present system, 
'Certain extent removed. The 
t in, flbat there has in the mujor- 

at townships been w failing off, 
détériorât ton in the class of rc- 

The umprejudiced ob- 
Nr, the anon, who lias made a 

study of municipal affairs, will 
t that it appears extremely dit

to induce competent, progita- 
en to f*<k public honors. This 
be done more rtudily if the 

ive elected could ‘art in the county 
dealing with larger affairs, 

studying greater problems. "*It 
them a wider and broader éx- 

ncr, and the cduofctioo and ex- 
noe reoeived. qualify many of 
councillors to take a'seat to the 

legislature, as in rural eon- 
-ncics the tepresentaftives are

Ah
.D CURE

W8EY If IT FAILS 
.MUNYON, Philadelphie

often drawn from the ranks of those 
who have rendered their township or 
county faithful service at home. By 
having reeve* const Utile the county 
councils there is a process of educa
tion ‘and development going on all 
the time which tends to improved ad
ministration in county affairs and re
moves the jealousy which now fre
quently exists between reeves and 
county councillors.

The strongest argument that has 
been used 'against thbe change, is 
th’at it will be more costly for the 
counties to Jpvc so many representa
tives, sit in the councils, and that 
generally speaking, a ^mailer body of 
men will do more effective and &x- 
jcditious work thun a larger one.

There may be a certain amount 
of truth in this can-ten Lion, but, an 
the other» band, the -townships, by 
each having a personal representa
tive, would avoid expense for deputa
tions, and caused to ba aroused a 
greater interest in county council af
fairs generally, while at tkçe scene 
time, more particular attention to 
loetal affairs and the immediate eiiccds 
of each municipality would be given.

—

TRAIN THE BOYS T6 SHOOT
T-hc Canadian Military Gazette, in 

a Umcly article.' which was icccntly 
published in seven.il papers. Severely 
thCi-red parents w,bu from some nam
by-pamby sentiment, held up their 
huerds. wtben their; sons talked of «en
tering a cadet or regimental corps, 
and .rioted “militarism.” There 
are not a few. such parents who,-would 
keep their boys awa/ from, a gun, a 
rifle nrnge and a redcoat, .liixt why, 
it is hard to tcllo A military training 
never, does a sensible, level-headed 
yt**.*k any harm. ifhei discipline he 
undergoes, tie expiriences^to coming 
in contact with his felllows, the prac
tice he receivcis in- shooting. nut to 
Ipeak <>f the excel lent physical re
sults -if sue.»' a, service, should letl 

,,father* and mother* to cm»ai del' well, 
3u,t. only the, best interests of ‘ theû.r 
|x>ys, bull ata» of their country. Are 
rxvt- te Tfàgtïï it iuthni id weakling*, 
era our young men to know, nothing 
of the rifle, hvxv to slgoot» and how 
to drill f Are we to bare no ««If re
liant .«pirit, no confidence in our
selves, no'use far anything that per
tains to organization, co-operatipn and 
suchicvc merit t The cadcit co-ips in 
ctsmeetioo wftb tour collegiate insti- 
tutcr* in.a mnwement that /thould be 
enc luragrd. and the advantages reap
ed will be nnre and inoic appreciated 
in the coming years. Bach cadet 
carpi is now. being equipped with .n 
tyutb-luuge>t gun. wit ich will teach 
tie cadets lessons, in mar km a 11 ship, 
eigl.ting. h'-Mlqg tb • rifle, etc. And. 
after all. what dues military train
ing am'amt to. what docs it avail 'in 
the end vf cur young men u;re nqt 
good marksmen. : -The best drilled, 
body of men anywhere would not be 
able to cepe with an unorganized band 
totdc up of members of unerring aim. 
Organizaation, , efficiency, co-opera
tion and unity ar*. -ot^coursc, neces
sary. butt chief is tbe need of -being 
expert (riflemen—knowing how to 
lwd|e-tBe rifle and tale light <«at 
vairlouN distances. To talk in such a 
strain is not militarism It is im
pressing upon youth and country 
the necessity of being in a: state of 
preparedness lor self defence. As 
jbe time of peace is the best period 
to make ready (at war. so youtlPe (Jte 
best time to learn the use of the 
rifle. Sw>h a nwxre is not instilling a 
wnr-like .spirit, if the handling and 
knowledge of rifle cannot be gained 
ininilitnry or cadet corps, there is Ho 
gxiwl -reason why rifie club* should

not be fonnedr in districts so bi to
give all the necessary knowledge, 
whiiieb it is so essential should be Re
quired in orded thsut we may -always 
cuunt upon a good .reserve force. 
! ready if tr£ UJbl e ever comm. In this, 
guarantee. in this equipment, will 
be found the strongest defence and 
imndéest means of meeting strife 
when it conies, for it cannot xbe es- 
copadl in a mftionul sense- any, mjore 
then* it can be forever warded off 
from, -the* individutiJ or tfie commun
ity in which lie resides, although in 
the lti#tte.r instances’ it may not? be 
neccrtBaflry to resort to‘arms. , ,

-AH honcir and encouragement to 
cudett corps a and1 rifle clu£s, and fvbe 
good work they aire doing.

' EBl —UJl I »IV FI IM

TEMPERANCE LEGISLATION
The new License Act introduced by 

Mr. Whitney is undoubtedly a more 
stringent and advanced measure than 
has ever been laid before *he House, 
it seems to please neither the prohi
bitionists nor the liquor interests, 
and therefore, must be a sound, fair 
and forceful measure. The hoteimen 
will/ it is said, seek to have several 
of the clauses modified or amended, 
but such a move is .not likey- to suc
ceed. As has been pointed out in 
these columns, the provisions Are 
designed to have a uniform law, rig
idly Enforced. Thç same conditions 
will apply to a IT parts of the prov
ince. Mr. Whitney* is carrying out his 
pledge made to the people. He nev
er sought support as a prohibitionist 
and his attitude has been a manly 
o»e throughout. He declared for a' 

strict license law to l»e enforced with
out fear or favor.

Discussing this matter the Ottawa 
Journal (Independent) says;

"This was the only basis on which 
he asked to be supported in his can
didacy for power, ih so far as the 
temperance question was concernei. 
.This was his only pledge. It is the 
pledge he has been and is keeping. 
wSince the placing of Mr. Whitney 
in power a resolute attempt has been 
made to eriforce the old law, as wit- 
itcsq the recent prosecutions in Otta
wa ; had now « new—license act la 
offered which is admitted to be far 
in advance of anything which lias 
preceded it iu Canada in the compre
hensiveness and force of its provis
ions to regulate, limit and safeguard 
the sale of liquor*

"This fulfilment of Mr. Whitney’s 
pledge is criticised in some quarters 
as 'not a prohibition measure,’ ‘not 
satisfactory to the .prohibitionists, 
etc. No sense exists in discussing 
the measure on that basis. Prohibi
tion may be right,. or may be the 
best thing, or may not—but what
ever its merits, the Whitney Govern
ment is not on trial in that regard. 
Its leader was plain with the people 
when he was asking to be given'their 
support, lie told them what he was 
not for, and xvhat be was for. What 
he said lie .would give lie offers/ Dis
cussion of the hew act should turn 
upon its inéïits as a license law, not 
upon the degree to which it approa
ches prohibition.” •

PROTECTION OF GAME
The Review is glad to see that a 

movement is on foot to- form a 
branch of the Ontario Fish and Game 
Protective Association in ‘Peterbor
ough, and that a meeting will be 
held1 here on Friday, April 6th.

Possibly no point in Canada is 
more .advantageously situated to reap 
the commercial advantage accruing to 
a country through the protection of 
its fish and game .than Peterborough.

Situated as wc are .with admirable 
railroad facilities, at the gateway of 
thc hea-Utitul Kawartha Lake system, 
anything tending to increase the 
number of tourists to these beautiful 
waters should be of interest to us. It 
Is undoubtedly a fact that the game 
laws of the Proviuce buvu been more 
honored in the bleach than the ob
servance, and our fish especially have 
been the prey of unscrupulous net 
fishermen, and the thoughtless resi
dent, using jack-light and spear.

We feet That-much destruction to 
the fish especialfy; is brought about 
by residents of the district them- 
selves, and not* so much by visiting 
fishermen, armed only with the hook 
and line. If the lurmer of our dis
trict realized the possible potpothpl 
wealth inherent In the fish andgame 
of his vicinity, he would not only al
ways refrain from taking fish out 
of season, but he would see to it that 
no one did so in sight of his pro
perty. Reliable statistics have been 
prodUfced from the. Government re
turns of the State of Maine, to show 
that no less a sum than fifteen 
million dollars has been brought 
each year to that State lately by vi
siting tourists, attracted almost en
tirely by the fishing and shooting to 
be found there, and this result was 
produced by protecting properly the 
fish and gams of the Slate. And 
when one reftiembers that the whole 
of'the State of Maine ip square miles 
Is but a fraction of that of Ontario, 
we see the* we are not taking pro
per advantage of oof opportunities.

The Ontario Government has deci
ded to discontinue the practice of 
guaranteeing the debts of civil acjv-

Cotton koos
The

iSetitute. 
She Cook Medicine Co..

ants. .The question naturally arises 
why . was such a practice ever insti
tuted! - > ,

In connection with some editorial 
remarks, which appeared on Saturday 
relative tb the military camp and 
the efforts w’hich Cobourg was mak
ing to land the camp, it was stated 
that the lakeside town was represen
ted in the Commons by a Conserva
tive. This is an error which the Re
view desires to cdrrect. Cobourg is 
iochtpd Tn "West Northumberland, the 
representative of which riding is 
Mr: J. B/McCoII, Liberal. We hasten 
to acknowledge the mistake,

— V 4 •
The Toronto News furnishes the 

following sensible maxims of sport ;
Follow «port for eport1» sake, 5nT 

ha a sportsman. Get skill, but don’t 
neglect your lessons; get strength, 
but keep within your strength.

Flay the game within the rules and 
lose or win with honor. *

True sportsmen are courteous and 
friendly in their- sports.

A sportsman m-ust have courage; a 
cowar 1 is not worthy of the name.

The umpire shall decide the play. ®
Honor for the victors, but no. der

ision for the vanquished.
The true sportsman is a good los

er in his games.
The sportsman may have pride in 

his success, but not conceit.

Pov Over Sixty Year»
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs, Winslow’s Soothing. Syrup has 
been used for over sixty years bv 
'millions of mothers tor their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the cbijd, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the best" remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part, of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value* is incalculable, Be 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other,

STANDARD OIL ”A TRUST/*
State ef Missouri la Now In Position to 

Impose Fufl PenoHiee Under 
the Law. *

New York, March 26.—Cornered by 
the decision of the court, Henry H. 
Rogers, the executive head of the gi
gantic Standard QU Ço., which Attor
ney-General Hadley of Missouri stig
matizes as the meanest combination on 
earth, inasmuch as It thrives on the 
necessities of the poor, Saturday ad
mitted that the corporation was a trust 
within the meaning of the law,
""That admission was made before 

Commissioner Sanboroe, appointed by 
the State of Missouri to take testimony,;

Mr. Rogers' admission was in a long 
and carefully worded answer, prepared 
practically under Hadley's dictation, by 
the lawyers for the respondents.

It' means that Mr. Hadley can now 
return to his home state with evidence 
on which the courts must And the trust 
concerned guilty as charged and inflict 
the penalty which Is either confiscation 
of all the oil trust's property In the 
State of Missouri, a forcible ejection 
from the state, or a heavy line to be 
repeated every time the offence Is com- j 
mltted. j

It was the first time. In all the long 
years of litigation that the powerful 
aggregation has ever been forced to 
a^mlt that it was a combination In vio
lation of anti-trust laws.

Tor Mie Novice ond the Artist
Its durability makes it especially suited to beginners’ use.
Its volume, breadth and blending of tone — and delicacy

*---- of touch—command the admiration of virtuosos.
Its even scale and singing tone make it the instrument par 

excellence for accompanying the voice. _
"I am delighted wôh my New Scale Williams Piand. h has been very 

highly praised by my musical friends who have played it"
—F W. G. Haukain, Premier North West Territories; 

Wri^e Williams Piano Co. Ltd., Oshawa, for copies of illustrated booklets 
on the history and construction of a Piano, or cal! at the local warerooms.

J. M. GREENE MUSIC CO., Opcri House Block. Peterboro

CZAR TO RECOUP THEM. f.

JAIL FOR SOMEBODY. I

McCurdy's Will T*H AH, Banning 
Where Hamilton Leave, OH.

V»w York. March 26 —Charles A. 
Pr*ody. president of the Mutual Lite 
Insurance Ce., hag Informes cue of his 
most intimate frAnds that he Intends 
te resign the preeldency just as soon as 
he can sufficiently put the company's 
affairs in order se aa te turn Ale office 
over te hie successor His resignation 
may occur at any time. At the fur
thest It will take effect before June lr 

These facte came to Hght Saturday 
morning. It also was learned that 
President Peabody's desire to resign 
was occasioned by the euits which 
have been brought against Richard A.
McCurdy.----—1

McCurdy te Tell Secret. 
Président McOurdy Informed the 

Trussdaie committee before the suits 
were begun that if be were sued for 
restitution he would tell all he knew 
efcout the company and would spare 
no one. It Is known that.hr will charge 
that only a small portloB ef the enor
mous commissions paid to Raymond A 
Co. went Into th# pockets of the mem
bers of ^iat firm, and that in reality 
t'le Ids was run for the purpoee of 
enriching the trustees. He will allege 
that whenever a trustee secured a pol
icyholder for the Mutual he received 
the «Il commission and the renewal 
commissions likewise, but that e* the 
boons of the company It appear* as 
having been paid to Raymond A Co.

McCurdy wjll return frbm Europe to 
he present In person when the euits are 
tried In court. He ie in clues touefi with 
Andrew Fields, the Mutual's former 
legislative agent. Fields la a stanch 
adherent of McCurdy and i, said te 
have placed at his disposal all the ia- 
formatkw he possesses

Jail Yawns l*or Seme.
Said a member of the McCurdy fam

ily Saturday: '«People have thought 
Andrew Hamilton has told a great deal. 
Well, we’ll begin where Andrew Hamil
ton left off. It's no longer a* question 
of who among the trustees wae not at 
fault, but of 'who will keep eut of jalL" 

It was said yenterday by a prominent 
Insurance man that the Mutual true 
teeq would have refrained from bring
ing the McCurdy suits at aU If they bad 
dated brave public opinion.

It developed that new suits which 
are to be brought against the McCurdy, 
hy the Mutual company will seek to

Loan ef Five Millions to Suffering 
Russian Landlords.

SL Petersburg, March 26.—The 
council of the empire has adopted the 
project to grant a loan of $5,OOD.MO to 
landlord» who suffered from the agra
rian troubles. The lean is repayable in 
40 years, but will not bear interest un
til 1910,

A delegation representing the Rus
sians In Poland, the Baltic provinces 
and Lithuania appeared before the 
Emperor Saturday and pleaded fer 
separate representation In the Lower 
House of Parliament, contending that, 
as they are In the minority, they will 
not be shown any mercy by the non- 
Russian population. The Emperor 
promised to order an Investigation into 
the whole question.

The Ross Saturday prints an expoe- 
ure of Chief of Police Greun of War
saw, charging him with having been 
sentenced to loss of civil rights and 
to a year's imprisonment at hard labor 
for bribery, extortion and oppression. 

Jap Spies Caught.
Vladlrostock, Russia, March 26.— 

Two Japanese merchants were arrest
ed Saturday in one of the forts here. 
In their possession were found plans 
of the fortllcatlone and notes refer
ring to them.

Georgian» Aak Autonomy..
Tints, Trascaucasla, March 24.—The 

Georgians has presented the viceroy 
of the Caucasus with a demand for the 
autonomy of their church. The viceroy 
promised to lay the matter before the 
authorities at SL Petersburg.

SENTRIES AT ÉANK DOORS.

Continued Operation* by Robber* Move 
Authorities to Act

Warsaw, Marçh 26.—The paymaster 
ot, the Vistula Railroad was Saturday 
shot by robbers, who secured 63,506 
from him. Owing to continual robber
ies, the authorities are placing sentries 
at the doors of private banks.

Thirty-four girls working in land- 
lei's mlUa at Pabianac, ten mile* 
southwest of Lodz, on refusing to join 
a strike, were yesterday poisoned by a 
powder that was strewn upon the 
floor of the mill. One of the girls died 
from the effects of the poison, and the 
remainder are seriously 111, ten of them 
not being expected to recover.

Girl Loses Her Case. ,
Winnipeg, March 2S.4—Isabel Ie Tan- 

be has failed ifl her suit in the Win
nipeg Assizes against G. W. Hunt. W. 
B. McNaughton and B. McDonald of 
the Ottawa Fruit and Produce Ex
change. The plaintiff was employed by 
the exchange as cashier, and one day 
there was a shortage of $63 in her tak
ings... She was arrested and taken be
fore 'Alexander McMicken. stipendiary 
magistrate, and the case was. dismissed, 
there being no evidence to connect the 
young woman with the alleged theft. 
She sued for $6,000 for falsa arrest and 
Imprisonment.

Warship (Ordered te China.
Manila, March 26.—The American 

battleship Wisconsin sailed at jnldnight 
Saturday for Shanghai to join thp Am
erican fleet there, rush orders to that 
Sfeet having been received from Rear 
Admiral Train.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

&

-,
Is the Kind we Always 

Manufacture
Oar product* are pure aad wholesome, 

scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich '• boppy ” flavor that pleases the 
most particular taeteà. Our Ale, Forter and
Leg* always asked for

__  ___THE----
CALCUTT BREWING AID MILTU6 CO.

Of Ashburnbam, Limited.

F* B0Y9, FOR GIRLS, 

FOR LITTLE TOTS, TOO

There’s no denying the fact that 
Shoes for children should be carefully 
selected.

It’s not always a matter of price with 
the thoughtful parent. It's fit, com
fort and diidurability. Our Shoes arc

Çynfart.Stang

They’re good wearing Shoes—they 
can’t be otherwfsc—it's the way they’re 
built.

It will pay you well to shoe the 
children hem.

J. T. STENS0N
36* George Street
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WHERE THE GOOD BEEF COTES FROi

Scotch Immigrant* Coming.
I^ondon, March 26.—Scottish emi

grant* to the number of 2,000 left thé 
Clyde yesterday afternoon on three 
steamships, bound fer the United 
States amTCanada,

ABSOLUTE
Stamm.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

; Bluet leer Signature of

„• aa aggregate earn of over 14-
*$$.0<MI from the family. . v___ \

—• »'
Heinrich Zeelner Dee* ’ j

Waterloo. March 24.—Heinrtoh X. 
Zoelner, druggist, one of Waterloo's 
oldest citizens, died at the heegital at 
1 o'clock yeeterday. His health ha* I 
keen falling for some months Mr. J 
Boeiner was born In OldelstSben, Qer- i 
many, and before coming to this conn- | 
try wae a druggist In Domburg,. Ger
many. For the last 2* year» he con- 
ducted a German drug store In Water- 
too. retiring about three years ago. His 
great work for German music and aeex i 
in Canada endeared him lo all music 
loving Germans in Canada I

taratiladilaf

I-

FWIUIACM, 
roRDinmut. 
rot Biuooittts. 
nt.Tomsum.

elyYere
CIIRE SICK HEADACHE.

to .Business
Alterations in Kennedy's Meal Market are 

well under way, and Aile we shall be a little . 
crowded for a time, our customerf will hath 
no "trouble in finding what they want. Tele- 
plione ordcrs prorfiptly filled, *

Extra values will atone for any slight in
convenience which may arias. _

When it i$ all over we shall hive a store 
that will lie a credit to the city in appearance, 
as it has been in its Goods and methods. * %

Kennedy’s
Tcmporarily Removed Next Door, in Frye^

- ef Den ne s Flour and Feed Store.

>»»»♦»♦:♦♦♦♦»»»« Ml M M I >«*

LADIES MAH W0HK8
: HEADQUARTERS 

, /'■ FOR .

HAIR GOODS

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 

■ AND SUPERIOR 
QUALITY

::mks.*i. j. byrne
• AT THE HAIR STORE. 
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WATCH 

REPAIRING

POLICE COURT Off to Ottawa on Wednesday 

Preparations Already Made

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hinds. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have I t improperly done. Warn#

v Bros, guarantee yon a first-class
job at moderate prices.

Now is a good time to buy a 
watch, as they are extremely 
' w it price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Gome 
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Filled Oases— 
(tally guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
In Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 

• inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
345 George-SL

South of Richard Hall * Son’s.
W. ». WA1ME__________ ». C. WARHI

$be "Review
I ! MONDAY, MARCH26, 1906.

Great Progress of 
Sun Life Company

An Evidence of Ability and (Gen
ius of Mr. T. B. Macaulay

What prodigious money makers 
s.mc Canadian Life insurance compan
ies arc. says the îcirontd Saturday 
Night. An excellent example of this 
is the Sun Life, of which the-Macau]-', 
ays, father ami son. arc the central 
figures. The paid-up capital of this 
institution amounts to the picayune 
sum. vf' gi05.000. and still this com
pany’s assets bare climbed to upward 
cl* $21,000,000. The .authorized cajfttal 
•stock of the Çun Life*is $700.000, but 
cflly $15 per share was ever paid up. 
TLii is all that was nect-ssarv t<:«stari 
vat Its career. Ample business aitd 
shrewd management' have done the 
iTfcat. The life and soul pf this enoi- 
nibufs business, with its millions to 
invest end reinvest, lies primarily 
with T. 11. Macaulay, secretary and 
«binary of the eouipafay. The father. 
$6>bert Matoaulay. while president of 
I|!e corporation, is now an old man; 
tf u« the responsibility "*and the w»rk 
U- thrown 0pm younger stioulders 
Macaulay 1 junior thinks figures- 
dreams figures, and talks figures, and 
ifi a puhver, in the lain*; i hough there 
a*e cc«ng»ratiively few, who know him 
even by right- T. B. Macaulay’s idea 
oI wiraijt oonittiituites a safe investment 
for -a life company does not always 
aigrec w«b the .doctrine of the Ottawa 
Insurance D<4*rument, and this will 
fcnrcJbably bp indicated before the pres- 
Cpv investigation is closed. T. B. Ma- 
epejay fans taken a chance now 
ana then, with tire result that him 
txtotoany now bus probably some fi/ve 
Ifcttfion more assets than the state- 
men ta indkt V e. “Put away Mr. a 
«wy -day.” T- B. Macaulay will nay 
Nntth a chuckle and a rub v g ii*. hands, 
which is chmracterlatio of the man.

A Bctbo tree, the local agent 
for Saultari» Mineral Water which 
Is battled at the , Diamond F*rk 
Bering Lu Arnprior, reportk increaa. 
Log trade for the water,'and that 
many <rf our people are using it for 
drinking purposes exclusively until! 
the danger of typhoid is eliminated 
tram t^e city water.

Other Canals—300 Delegates Will Take in Trip.

Eg. Onto Wh Again RMBiegai-Com
plaisant Absent

There wdfl only one lone case at
tu# luik» eo«nt tuis miming. Ed. Freight Traffic and Expenditure on Trent Canal Compared With
Greer, charged with stealing some n,. . «•. . . ........._ . . _ . ■
inpney from John Sherin, who bad 

remanded last,. Monday, came 
up again. Sherrin.^the mo«t"Import
ant witness in the case, was motlprcs- 
lent. It w^.s thouight he was up in 
the Lfcck-eun Company’s shanties, but 
ift iwtas found out afterwards that he 
w,as not thene. T,he case was enlarg
ed 'for another week, in order It hat,
■p3*nble. Sherrin might be located.

Mnr. R. F, McWi"iltam> appeared for 
the prmsaner. L

Pacific Type
Of Locomotive

Which Will be Put in Service 
Between Toronto and 

Havelock
The pacific type of locomotive, 

which the Canadian Pacific Railway is 
putting into service between Toron
to und Havelock, is similar in many 
respects to the big engines now in 
use in the United. Stealtce lor handling 
high speed passenger traffic. The 
wceight of the engine without tender 
is 215,000 lbs. The constant increasing 
weight of the engine without tender 
to increase the boiler capacity of en
gines of the ten wheel type which, 
have been used in Canada for heavy 
passenger trains, and a* a more pow
erful elo-ss of engines became ne
cessary with increased, grate area, the 
ten-wheel type -was developed by 
the addition of a pair of trailing 
wheels to carry the fire box, which 
is now known as the pacific type. 
These engines will bundle a twenty 
per cent, heavier train than the 
t«n wheel engines, and will make up 
time when the ten'\yheeler will not, 
They will also ena'ble a heavy train 
to be bandied ai a reason able speed 
without fast running, as their power 
enables them to run uphill consid
erably faster than the present engines, 
snd this avoids. tjs« nee?ssrty of run
ning fast down hill to keep tiine.

Buy to-a»y tor your «Inner 
Tomorrow •• Seller Boy ’ brand 
tomatoes. Corn, Peas. Salmon- 
They are the host. At all 
Grocer»

Henderson Roller 
Bearing Company

AssetrWill be Transferred to the 
New Company

The Toronto News says : Right 
lawyers and a number of interested 
shareholders attended before Chief 
Justice Rule on bridge this morning to 
witness^ the first appearance of the 
Henderson Roller Bearing Company.

After some dpi ay the Chief Jus
tice ascended the bench and W. R. 
Riddel I< K. C., stated that in view of 
amodifications since introduced 
hut clients were now quite agreed to 
assent to the scheme for trauslering 
the 'assets to the new' company. **

“My clieftt wishes to remain un
committed,” John Jennings inform
ed the court.
i "If y pu get your money,” his. Lord- 
ship, commented, "I § suppose you 
won’t object,” XVhervupon Mr. Jen- 
nlngx cut down.

The Chief Justice then formally 
approved of the proposed sale, and if 
within the next fifteep days the new 
company puts up tihe cash the court 
will authorize the personal liquidator 
to transfer the marts.

Mr. N. W. Rowell, K. C., stated t hat 
the modification, which had led Mr. 
Riddell to aaseiH constituted of in
serting a proviso to ’the effect that 
Mr. Bxrrke Simpson should be paid 
$3,000 lor his services, instead of 
$5,000 which he claimed.

About 300 delegates will taju.1 
m the excursion to Ottawa on XVcd- 
nesdny. The personnel of the depu
tation wily tie composed of councillors 
'and municipal officers from every 
city, town, village, and towWiip, 
along the .routo of the canal from 
Georgian Bay to Lake Ontario, ue 
Well us nearly all the county councils 
It will be the strongest deputation 
that ever went to Ottawa—even sur
passing the one which went some 20 
years ago.

Practically all* arrangements have 
been completed for the Trent canal 
deputation. The special train will 
leave the C.P.R. station here at one 
o’clock and there will be ample ac
commodation for everyone. Tho 
train will stop at Indian River, Nor
wood, and Havelock» both ways. Hotel 
accommodation has been arranged 
for by the president and treasurer 
of the board of trade, und a speciaJ 
street car service at Ottawa will be 
provided for the deieigiaites. Every
thing that would tend to the comfort 
and enjoyment of the big crowd has 
been looked after, and this should be 
the jolliest party that ever left the 
city of Peterborough.

AU the (.Peterborough aldermen are 
going on the sptoval train to Ottawa, 
and it is to be hoped that those accus
tomed to carrying grips will forget 
them this time.

Mr. R. M. Dennsitoun, who bus 
had charge of the preparation of the 
memorial to be presented to the 
government, has about completed 
his labors. The memorial will be of 

general nature, pointing out, the 
strongest arguni¥trU in favor of the 
completion of the Trent canal. Sev
eral ct^nes of it will be run off and

copy will be left with the govern
ment for reference. All t*he speak
ers have been selected and given the 
nifferent portions of the elaus?#» in 
the mémorial, which they are to cm-, 
I »h a size.* In addition to this they will 
bjring' forth 'SUbér ‘point** ouch ns the 
amount of local traffic, which the 
canal would receive in addition to the 
immense national thide which would 
certainly go this way.

Aid. Mason, chairman of the fi
nance committee, has done a lot of 
very valuable work. 1 He has had 
charge of the deputation for the 
city. He has communicated with1 all

ADAMS

AM»—#»................................ ......

I LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE
ADAMS

THERE’S CHARACTER
-1~ ; ^ "" "

NEW SPRING COATS
— - ■ , ■ , ■■■---------------------------

They ere made of good Wearing material, and tailored by export tailors.
This is decidedly another strong Coat season. We are prepared to show you 

the NEWEST and SMARTEST styles in these popular readyte-put-en Garments, 
both tight-Stting and loose boa styfsaiat popular prices.

0HI $6.00 COAT
• At this very low price we are slrowing a particularly smart dressy Goat in 

' fawn and black; made of good cloth and well tailored.
OU* «7.60 AND $0.60 COATS

At these popular prices we are showing several styles, in fine quality Ouvert 
Cloths, both tight fittingpnd loose box garments, lined and unlincd.

* OUI $10.00 AND $12.00 COATS
Are particularly good value. These being popular prices our lines are very 
strong in both tight fitting and loose l>ox styles, made of Fawn Covert and 

Black Broadcloths, with self strappings and pleats.
% CHILDREN S AND MISSIS* SPRING COATS

In Children’s Spring Coats we are showing some very smart styles for girls
it y Wjm - ’ HÉaai»-* Ttm.% I years.

If y** have a Coat want com# to Adams' 
complota. 8aloot new And if desired

and select it while our assortment is 
we will reserve it until required.

I $$$<$MM$to$M$l$$$>$M$GiM$$f $$$$$—$—•$>$$«•!

the different municipalities' uiitj wan 
successful tn working up a great 
inteie#t in -this effort to impress the 
government with the ikeestilly lor- 
immediate action. It was he who ar
ranged the speakers aud in fact, the 
buik of the work already done is due 
to his efforts.

The following is one point that 
will be presented to the government 
by the deputation on Thursday :

"In the mutter of the umount of 
freight passing through the various 
canals for the season, ending Decem
ber, 1904, it will be observed tit vat the 
amount of freight that pissed through 
the Trent canal in that year was 
45.689 tons, and the number of trips 
of vessels passing through the var
ious locks was 2,287. t When it is 
considered that the a ction from Pe
terborough to I/akefield was n<* 
open for traffic until well on in the 
season, it will be set’ll tibat the amount 
of traffic on these waters was very 
considerable. * Again, it must a be 
considered that this volume of traf
fic compares favorably with tihe 
amount of traffic on ttiher canals 
which arc entirely completed.

Take for instanca the Rideau ta nail, 
which had a total tonnage ip 1904 of 
55.120. or only 9,431 tons more than 
the -Trent canal. The Rideau canal 
isv'a completed, work. ' It Iras beth 
an outlet and inlet. The Tf°nt ca
nal at the present time has neither.

FREIGHT TRAFFIC.
The following table shows the tone 

freight traffic passing through each 
canal for the season of 1904 :

Gentlemen’s
Furnishings
At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 

advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
ENGLISH and 
AMERICAN SHAPES

Name of Canal. Tons. Vessels
Welkmtl ... 811,371 1,433
fit. Lawrence ............. .1,427,316 8,678
Obambty .. 448,187 3,475
Ottawa .... 335,993 1,805
Rideau ..... 55,120 4,042
fit. Peter’» ,.v.. 73,416 1,654
TRâENT... . 45,689 2,287
•Miurry ...... .1............. 28,439 768
Sault Ste. Marie....... .5,030,705 3,962

Amounts cx|»eiided on canals cling-

MEW SPRING HATS 

NRW SPRING GLOVES 

NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc. .

Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
wqaf on Easter.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only two more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced.

H. LeBRUN & Cq.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

OBITUARY
able to capital account :

Cost to date 
1 aoliink canal L.475,111.25
St. Lawrence river canals 32,341,£30.72
Welland canal ..................... 26,060,366.13
Rideau ......    7.353,407.02
TREAT CANAL  .......... 4,647,720 94
fibult Ste. Marie ............... 4,423,675.9»

Regiatereed tonnage that passed 
through the two canals at Sault Ste. 
Marie. 31.546,106., $

Some Phases of American Life, 

That Impressed a Canadian

National tlfe of the United States is Characterized by Liberality 
in Money Matters but Lacks the Solidity and Religious Faith 
of Canada.

Some conditions and ideas of Am- gthc .supernatural, which hud a most
Tiealthy effect upon our national life.erkan life was the subject .spoken 

qf incidentally by Rev* Canon Dav
idson at both the Morning and Evcn- 
ug Frayer In "St?. John’s church yes

terday. in hut recent visit to the Un
ited States Canon Davidson has had 

new conception of the life of our 
neighbors across the border and while 
admitting that it has certain unde
sirable features he has found much _____ jrT__ d____________
»n it that Canadians could emulate Ittgi’ous faith and practice, 
with profit to themselves and . With 
mnovement to their national life.

At the morning service, Canon Jj|a
vidson’s subject was, “The Successful 
Application of Spiritual Fewer,” - his 
text being Matt bewail—20. He point
ed out that just as »u mechanics, po
wer was applied in higher and high
er stages, and in increasing intensity 
it was correspondingly the case in 
the application of spiritual power as 
its conditions became generally 
known and were complied with. Just 
as in mechanics too, while the high
est applications of power, have not 
yet been achieved, still no man would 
assert their impossibility, but rather 
their probability, judged from past 
advances. The science of applied rel
igion dealt with the highest powers 
in existence and tlieir principles en
unciated by the great Teacher of 
Mankind, and increasingly revealed 
today by the Holy Spirit, were being 
more and more strikingly brought 
to bear.

SOME OBSERVATIONS 
From this point Canon Davidson 

passed or. to the remarkable applica
tions of power brought to his obs
ervation in his recent visit to the 
United States, some of which he out
line*. Oh every- aide, said the weak
er, were to be witnessed the science 
of effective use of the natural forc
es resulting in gigantic achievements 
in every direction. The atmosphere of 
life was thus charged with power 
and was stimulating in the extreme. 
This was accompanied by a breadth 
of popular sentiment, and a jaunty, 
hospitable generosity of life which 
gave a remarkable opportunity to 
the stranger to see and enjoy these 
things with rapidity.

MARKED LIBERALITY 
The speaker then passed on lo 

comment on the marked degree of 
liberality which characterizes the 
life of our American cousins. In so 
far as this touched fhith and opin
ion the speaker held that it was ill- 
founded. Every belief and opinion 
was considered right and immater
ial, in defiance of the hrw that a 
right conduct could only be the out
come of true belief. In. their liber
ality qs fa* as spending money was 
pbneerued, the speaker «aid he a»w 
a happy side to the character or the 
Americans. They evidently under
stood and mastered the art of spend
ing money with pleasing effect, both 
to the owners and the people around 
them. The" difference from Canadians 
in this respect was remarkable. In 
Jthe United States one business man 
did not strive’ Iff reach—— success 
through crushing down those engag
ed in the same line of business. Can
ada could learn a lesson from the 
Americans in this respect.
"In conclusion Canon Davidson said 

that while his visit to the States had 
caused a deep admiration for Amer
ican life, it had brought out a great
er appreciation of our own Canadian 
character, which was nurtured in the 
teaching and practice of, religion, as 
was not pretended to be done on the 
other side. Men lived here in the pre
sence of, and with a recognition of

an effect which we did not sufficient
ly appreciate. This was one vf the 
reasons for a premium upon Canadi
ans tn the United States, where their 
honesty and solidity of character 
were generally recognized. Canon 
Duvjdson closed by saying that even 
greater attention and etiort should 
be concentrated upon the develop
ment of our great national asset, re
ligious faith and practice. In the 
Wide opportunity opening before our 

*£young*country it was supremely 
important that the men who deal 
with them should be men of not on
ly integrity and moral strength, but 
also men of wide outlook und gener
ous impulses. No doubt there was a 
certain narrowness in Canadian life 
which it was now our business to 
surmount and in this* respect a lesson 
could well be learned from the broad 
life of the great American people.

In the evening Canon Davidson 
continued his subject, preaching on 
the interdependence of mankind and 
referring to several other features of 
American life which should stimulate 
Canadians.

At the services yesterday thanks
givings were offered for the recov
ery of one member from sickness and 
for -divine blessings to the rector. A 
special hymn was sung an! prayers 
offered in commemoration of the life 
of Miss Alma McCollum, who died 
last week in Toronto. Canon David
son «poke sympathetically and with 
appreciation of her work in the 
church and community. Similar pray
ers were offered for the families of 
the -ttvo firemen killed in the Sarniq 
wreck and at the evening service it 
was announced that any offerings, 
however small. wotM* be thankfully 
received and forwarded to the fam
ilies of the deceased.

Before commencing bis sermon in 
the morning Canon Davidson referred 
to the many courtesies which had 
been extended him in the United 
States, particularly by Bishop Tuttle. 
He also urged on his congregation to 
attend the meetings to be addressed 
by his Lordship’ Bishop Stringer in 
this city.

(, MAiRCARRT DÎONK
M'yrgi* ret Dioné, an inmate of the 

House of Providence, died yesterday 
nilarcing She wp.s fortnight years 
of hge and liad i>?.cn ii n l^mne of tihe, 
hiine for fourteen years. The re
in, if. ns were interred in t lie Rfctnan 
Cul bel «:■ cemetery this morning.

REV. J. E. STARR
VISITED CITY

Was Guest of His Son—Preach
ed in George Street Church 

Yesterday Morning
Yesterday, tûrxrning the old roem- 
rrs of George• street Methodist 

ctxnolti were gitvcni a pleasant surprise 
yesterday returning when Rev. J. E. 
Starr vf Toronto preached the ser- 
mr n. IRev. M r. Sfcavr was -at George 
street church some 22 or 24 'years ago 
and he w;a.si one of the! ui/xst popular 
men that ever occupied that pul pit.. 
He writs lie ret e ver .Su nday a guceu t*f 
bis son, Mr. II. Graham Starr,, wtm 
is CL-mnected with) the C.P.R. survey 
party, which is working on the new 
Midland grain raultc. Rev. Mr. Starr 
|ireacived an excellent sermon in the 
uimniim on temperance, and his many 
old friends were Ueligbitcd to hear 
him again. < •

In 1904 fish; to the value ,>f $23510, 
439, «were taken in Canada.

< LAID TO REST
Feeeral *t Bn. W. bT Ckadwlck who DM 

ie New York
The funeral of Mrs. VNT. B. Chad 

wick, who passed away in New York 
todk place yesterday afternoon from 
thé residence of her mother, Mrs. 
Reilly, corner King and Bethune-xte 
to fit. Peter’s Cathedral and thence 
to the Roman Catholic Cemetery.

Rev. Dr. O'Brien officiated at the 
service in the Cathedral. There 
was a large number in attendance, 
and there, were several beautiful flo
ral tributes from friends in Peter
borough and New York.

The pall bearers were Messrs. Tho» 
Fortyé, W. Rudkins, Dennis Greason. 
Arthur Weatherhead, Cl. Cochrane 
and Frank Lar*o«‘te. The P»U beàr«r® 
were' ürêflirînyers bf the Peterbor
ough Lock Works.

BISHOP STRINGER
SPOKE TO PUPILS

Hi, Lordship the Bi.hop of Belkirk 
this afternoon Farr an addrou to 
thr pupils of thr east ward school. 
The Bishop spoke of the life amt 
work amoig thr Indian, at Herschell 
Island, nis interestinx remarks were 
illustrated bf eereraf fine stereofti 
con riewe.

MILL WOOD 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS-Booed sod .. 
Excellent firewood at moderato prices.

SAW DUBT -Icemen and otfcerrw, " 
Saw Dust for packing ando*er pui>, 
can have any quantity derived cheap.

LUMBER and 8M1NOLBS--Send 
your loge to be out Ie any desired (” 
•ions. Oui Saw Mill ie in full -

MANN’C Peterboro* 
HI All 14 O pianinic Mill!

Cheese Bos Farteri and Pbitah«e flaw
— *'“Dub:iar ^ -------166-167 1 nfltreeL Phew 68

W. H. Bappj
6ABINET MAKER AMD 

STORE FITTER
Manufacturer of Shçw Cases, J 
Drug and Jewelry Store FI 
Church, Office and Baçk Fixturj

I am prepared to fill all ordei 
me.. large or small, and " 
satisfaction of customers.

Repairs to Furniture, or anything in tlj 
inferior woodwork line promptl i 
and executed in a workmanlike

| entrusted I 
itcc sai

attended 1

WORKSHOP 820 Aj ImerSt 
Corner Chariot! 8L

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCCjUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (Deo.31st) - - » 2*73400 OO | Peterbop®’ Branoh- 
R.at and UndtvMwd Profita - . 3.017.830 OO Osorf, StNd
A seats Over................... - - - - 26.000.000 00 I A. A. HOLLINGSHtAD

teeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.ee»»»»»»»»»
“THE DAYLIGHT STORE.*

Oar Clothing
y

The excellence of ear Clothing 
speaks for Itself.

The picture shews the sert ef Salt 
•beat which you are asked, “ Who made 
it ter yen?”

The wide lapels, the shapely lints,, 
the just right leogth and its whole char* 
acteristic bearing, pats it la a doss by 
Itself.

We regard it as one of the snappiest of the 6aay handsome Suits 
we're shewing this season.

EVERY LINE,* EVERY THREAD, EVERY STITCH
In the Clothes we sell telle a story nf excellence ef quality, ef extrem 
goodness. Yen’ll get something eut el the ordinary rat If yen bay here.

We’re yours to command when ready to took. Every i 
now blossoms with Spring freshness in new wearables.

LANG&MAB
=P

Clothiers and Furnisher* t» Bien Who Knew. 
eeS-411 G Mite Straw. PETERB6R0U

eeoe»»owe»»es»o»M»ee»o»j»le»»»»»»«s»e»»»e»e»e»»<
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CLARKE'S,A RELIABLE 
FUR STORE.

Too Many

Expensive

Jackets
In stock at this 
season of the yéàr 
is the reàson for 
the selling at cost 
any Fur Garment 
in the store.

Therefore, you 
save the profit and 
wti have the use of 
the money. Reas
onable enough,isn't 
it?

$100Ladles’ Persian Jackets 
plain, at seat . .

Ladles' Persian Jackets *i in 
mink trimmed, at cost j) 14U

These Garments can
not be made for the money 
now, owing to the ad
vance in Persian and 
Mink Skins. If your size 
is here we will sell at these 
prices, If we have to 
make one for you the 
price will be more, but 
only enough more to cover 
the advance cost price of 
the skins.

LADIES’ FOB SCARPS 
FOB SPRING and COOL

SOMMER EVENINGS ,

Dyed Sable, at Cost, $6.00 
Western “ “ $7.00
Alaska “ “ $9.00
Dyed Sable, 68 in. long, fur 
both sides, $9.00 
Alaska S a b 1 e, far both 
sides, 68 in. longf.JI4.00.

$7.00
$9.50

A MUFF BARGAIN
Western Sable Muff, 
at coet .....
Alaska Sable Muff, at 
cost ..... .
Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats less than 
can be produced for, owing to the 
smart advanceln Fur linings.
Ladles' Fur-lined Coats, hamp- 
ster lining, Ml long th sir 
Western Sable Collar .

CUB NEW HATS FOB SPRING 
Ann HEBE

FRED A. CLARKE-

EDMISON’S

DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT

wn ARB PIBMCf BUYERS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil - - 35c 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and 

Menthol ------ 16e
Carter’s Liver pills - - - isc
Fruit Salt - - - j - - - - isc
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 15c
Steam’s Headache Wafers - 16c 
Rheumatic Cure - - - - 30c

CITY JOTTINGS

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

390 Oeoere-st.

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTION'S IN OTHER 
LINES OK FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
no Hooter St . . 'Pbeet 337.

Gbe Ball? TRevtew

MONDAY, MAllClfc>6. 19U6.

DOINGS AT PARK ST. CHURCH
Meetings Deriog Uie Week sod Yesterday’» 

Services
(Ri-t. J. F. Emt't oi the; Msi.rruy-st. 

church, iiitd R.iv. A. II. Brace utlPork 
street ebench, chlmged puipits yester
day. It ‘ I L C' "

The study of the Milrelr aeries oi 
subjects awakened wide-spread inter
est last nigbt. The civorflow tilled 
the school .nshuI and platform. and 
numbers were turned away. Subject, 
•’Heraren, da ,we enter at death:
shall we recognize friends long dead" 
Nert Sunday a* surprise awaits the 
tiJn,grflc:.!tiun. < .

Monday, B.Y.P.U-, an open session 
with! two ieddreftses and roll call.

Tuesday. lJriroas Society meets in 
Afternron I

iWedne-day. public service. Tbe 
fcnistor will preside. . 1 >

Tbe ordUvajice of Baptism.’ was ob
served last night at the close .oi the 
ee.raron. , i i i i I -IaI -AiA

PERSONAL

A. ROUNTREE
Grocer, Prvvtsieo end Llgeer Mertkoel

m

When yon order Good Groceries 
you went what you want, that’s why 
we ask you to buy here.

I Cal. Caa Pumpkin - 25c.
4 Cans el Peas ' - , - 25c.
4 Cass et Beans - - 25c.

-j 4 Cans Temale Catsup 25c.

Mr. J. H. Devlin, of Ottawa, is in 
the sity.

Mis* E. C. Bead, of Keene, is In I 
tbe city today.

Mrs. E. BaftlcUt, el Stratford, lain 
the city on -a Visit.

Mr. W. G. Cochrane is in Montreal 
on a business trip.

Mr. W. T. C. Boyd, Bobcaygeon. wad 
in the city yesterday. '

Mr. F. D. Kerr is attending the 
Gfbourg Arrsiies today.

Miss Aliee Tivey bus returned home 
from a visit to Ottawa.

Mr. Wallaee »i Ottawa, spent Sun
day in the city with trleude.

Mr. Logon of Montreal, spent Sun
day in the eify with friends.

Mr. A. w. Fairweather, of Toron
to, was in the city on Saturday.

Mr. J. R Bogermai., of Denver, Col. 
a guest at the Snowden House.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Caron, of Mon
treal. are registered at- the Snowden 

Prioeipal Fessenden, of the Col
legiate Institute, spent Saturday n 
Toronto. '

Mr. Melville Robinson, of Toronto, 
home on a Viiit to his father, Mr 

W. 8. Rohinwm. t
Mr. L. Richards, 'traffic manager 

of tbe American Cereal Co., Chicago 
in the eity on business.

"Mr. W. R. Uedtey, B A., mathematic 
eat master of the Paris High school
WWe-i* the city on Saturday..........

Adjutant JODuiofa «tient Sunday in 
Montreal, y he re he. conducted spe
cial Sa i vat ion . Army meeting*

Mra. J. J. Mu. of Ottawa, whoihad 
been vivitiog her daughter, Mr*. G. 
B. V.in Blur iront MW Water street, 
returned home to-day.

Chief of Police Itoaael resumed hit 
official duties roday. after enjoying a 
lengthened holiday. The Chief Is 
looking well «nd says that be ha« 
regained Lis old-time vigor.

J. Mu-tbr.i. who is spending

Î . FRED WALftER, Mgr |
Liquor Pkoee 6IB Grocery Phone »IA

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

I n aH its branches. . =-------
Don't waittill you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

*•# Optra House. tieorge-Bt.
Phone 586

—The ÇhüMiity Board. will mjfct tbU 
«wuiug. , »

—Now is the time to boom Y*M.C.A. 
membership—now tbM the Long- 
Short oontesftjfl on.

—The Saturday Bible Club was 
photographed on Saturday nigbt. 
Over twenhy were in the group.

—A recital by the pupils of Mr. Al
fred Da v-i#* <wi d Miss lie I on Duviea 
will be given in the Y.MiC.A. Hall 
tfcU evening. ' «

—The Riverside Sunday School en
tertainment which was f.osiponed last 
Wednesday night on account of the 
Big snow storm, will be held tomor
row (Tuesday)'night.

—The boys* gymnasium exhibition 
in connection with the YJVt.C.A. will 
be held on Friday night, April 6tli.
It is expeot-vd that sixty boys wi’il 
partioipa'be in this event.

—The iGeorge Matthews Company 
wMl open their new Btore at the cor
ner of Brock aiid George streets on 
Monday, April 9th. The premises are 
being handsomely fitted up.

The chute of .the appearance in Pet- 
erib^rciuigh . of Mjadaiue Atbani. the 
noted Canadian singer, has been 
chlmged. She will be here on Sat
urday, April 21st, instead of Monday, 
April 9Lb.

The Mann-Fife basket ball teams 
met in the basket-ball league ait the 
Y. M. C. A. -on Saturday, morning. 
MUnn's team won by.;u score of 17 
to 13. Next game, Wednesday 8.30 
p.m.—Mann v«. Dobbin.

In tbe spring time you renovate 
yoair house. [Why not your body Î 
HapI luster s Rocky Mountain Tea
drives out imlpttritics, cte-a-n.seg and
enriches the blood and purifies the 
entire systgm. 35 cents.

W. B. IVARNE. 
The special evangelistic .services 

which have been going on in George 
street churcji during the f.ast two
weeks with such euçouragiug suc
cess will be continued each evening 
this week. The f.ublio is cordially 4in- 
vited to attend.

—The Sund'dy school pupils of St.
—Pdiul’w church are preparing for a 
musical entertainment which will b- 
given in the buudiay school rooms on 
Easter Monday iiTght, April lOtti, un
der the auepiers of the Presbyterian 
G-uild.

Mr Fred Swain, who has been «em
ployed in one of the Dickson Lun> 
ber camps near Goodehbam, has ad- 
rived home, tbe out facing all finish
ed and waiting the opening of thi 
streams. It was a Very successful 
season and the cut has been darge — 
Lindsay Post.

The Sium/meris* Stock Company con- 
el ulded a \VeekN engagement at The 
Grand epera house on Saturday night, 
when «the offering was “Was •• Sdw. 
j&id ty ?” The play was thoroughly 
enjoyed by the audience. The com
pany left last night for St. Catharines 
where -they will appear during the 
meaning week.

—Voting wu.s started today for Hie 
ttirfcy. Bencher,s of the Ontario Law. 
ihltiiety. The polls a;re: open for> a 
'week. bolt it will be at least a .m-ofath 
Ibefvre the results will bo knif'd, 
There are sumo 2,000 voters, and each 
vc'ter ba.i the privilege Gf voting for 
■thirty Benchers. M.r. R.. M. Dcnnis- 
.toun, «.s a «candidate, is receiving 
nanny letters assuring him of sup
port.

—Miss Curtin, cashier in. Dundaj 
& Flavelle's, Limited, met With a 
strange and painful accident the oth
er day. While 'seated insecurely on 
the high stool she had oocasion t( 
reach forward for a cash system car. 
rier. Just then the stool wobbled and, 
to save herself .frdftjfr* Ê&IJrog, she 
clutched at the ledge elose/By, and 
her left hand J-descended on she 
pointed wire of a'le^ter f)lc, w»hkeh 
passed completely ill rough vjie palm 
and emerged at th* back. She display
ed great pluck wirile the wound wax 
being dressed —Lindsay Post. # 

•Copie» of the News Magazine for 
1906, iseued by vhe News Publishing 
Company, of Toronto, have been re
ceived by Mr. Wm O’Brien, the 
George street news dealer. Ths. 
magaziine is rightly termed 'the fin
est tbiing of its kind published in Can» 
adu ” It is neatly printed» handsome
ly illustrated, aifld ably, deals with 
the expansion of Canadian industries 
during the fravt threç year*. It con
tains so^ie sixty pages of bright, in
teresting reading matter, its table 
of consents being mosi. varied and in- 
artructWe. The production ie, indeed. 
* work of ant. ,

—Mir. Jd*u E. Fowler, who will cpk*u 
a jewellery sture' in Androws’ bU<*k, 
during the fir>L week in April. s<ys 
the Ikweluck Standard, has been en- 
giatged by the W A. «Handors-m C<uh.- 
pany ct Peterhurough, fur the past 
thiitecfi yeenri, ha*-been fvrenmn
of the firm fur the pi?st six«yeurs. No 
bcUter gUd,rantee ut his skiil and ^x- 
gtoriencc us a ,wu.rluitau could be given 
Lbo.il.-that, as that furiA i* .the largest 
in The Bleetric 'City. Mr. I« u!Vt 
will have the >tcck <md material to,uwo 
all kinds .<:* repairing in a-first «.iass 
«manner, parfiutdarly that part per
taining to watches and clucks, so that 
R.will nu longer ba nece‘»a,ry toVmd 
(Mil of town lor particular work.

—An exchange says; ,In one of the 
frog who sat oil the bank with his 
.schpol books there is story of a

AN UNEQUALLED SHOWING
OF

English Axminster Carpets aird *

Victorian Axminster Parquette Rugs
For vmIu back huge consignments of Cai pet», Huge, Curtains, Linoleums, Drapery Materials and the thousand 

and one other Items that go to make up the stock of this great Homelurnlshlng Store, have been pouring In, and they
are now arranged in our Carpet Department, Second Floor, ready for the Inspec
tion of homemakers, and Indeed of all who take an Interest In artistic and bean" 
tiful home tarnishing. .

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETS 1
"In they famous English Axminster Carpets we show 22 exceptionally high-class designs, 

lieing the l>est products of the best designers, colorists and manufacturers in Great Britain ami '• 
we venture to state can there be seen a more magnificent range of high-class novelties than wc 
have now on exhibition. No matter what kind of room you wish to carpet or period or style 
you wish to do if in, be it drawihg room dining room, library, den or hall, -the design and color
ing in here for it.

Per Yard, $1.50, $1.65,
$1.75 and $2.00

39 DIFFERENT DESIQH8 HMD COLORINGS IN URGE 8IZE
VICTORIAN AXMINSTER PARQUETTE BUBS

Never in Peterborough has there iieên such a "magnificent showing of beautiful high-grade Rugs, 
AND AT SUCH MODERATE PRICES as are now on exhibition in our Rug Department, Second 
Floor, and we have no hesitation in stating that for artistic designs, lieautiful colorings and dura
bility of service, THESE FAMOUS RUGS HAVE NO EQUAL ON THE MARKET TO-DAY.

They Range in Price From $25.00 to $60.00

HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF OUR SALE OF $1.00 CARPETS ?

SEE SPECIAL CARPETS IN OUR WINDOW.

'MILLINERY, MÀHTLE3, CARPETS.HOUSE FURNISHIHGS. MENS^^Hj3HER3

353-355 GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH.

BIG MEETING
-WAS ADDRESSED

. --- —— :—
Opera House Was Crowded Yes

terday Afternoon
The largest ciçï^d that Xva* ever 

$n tthc Grand Opera Uvu*e was that 
>vb»c£ gathered yesterday afternp-on 
to hear the e van gel 1st Messrs. Black 
aoid Pearson. The biig play house 
w.a.9 packed to the doors and many 
had to be turned uway. The ad
dresses give* were of the kind that 
awaken men and women to a sense iaf 
their responsibility, and cause (hem 
to think of the welfare of theiif 
souls. The sXngLng was led by G. XV. 
Mulligan and was bright and inspir
ing.

The principal speakers were* Mes
srs. Thomas Black, of T re n tun, a nd 
Joseph Pearson, of Massaehuseus.Mr, 
nlac,k. who is a ioacibie speaker, a ltd 
.presents his argumemts in a convin”- 
*img moame.r, told the ti-ory of hk eal- 
vatiou. and made a Lüa vng plîa for

HER 86TH BIRTHDAY
Ssveral of Finny Crosby’s Hymns Were 

Sung In George St. Sunday School
Fanny Croàby, the noted hymu wri

ter, was 86 years old on Saturday.
The anniversary of the birthday of 

the woman whose sacred songs have 
touched many a heart and who sfill 
lives in Bridgeport, Conn., was fit
tingly observed in George street Sun
day School yesterday uftenioon. Se
veral bf her impressive hymns were 
sung. Mr .Jas. Browne contributed a 
solo “Saved by Grace,” and Miss E. 
Chasty sang “Safe7 in the Armrf of 
Jesus.” Mr. XV. J. Stubbs gave an in
teresting .review of the life and work 
of Fanny. Cropby.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH NOTES.
At the Wednesday Lenten service 

at St. Luke’s church, the Venerable 
Archdeacon Dr. Sweeney, rector of 
St.. Phillip’s church, Toronto, will be 
tbe special preacher. Dr. Sweeney is 
a very eloquent, speaker and no 
doubt many will avail themselves ot

erajton« present to untodly |[ ^Tfce^mSîsTlsfy ^sin^Lc-ting ot
wi/s ajid «crept Jesus Christ. Men w s will h. i,.i I on Thnr.Hnvays and accept 
might be rich in worldly good?, bu.; 
unless tihoy had received Jesus 
ChrisL they wore popr agd coridemnod 
to die. Be laid emphasis Ofl Tfac verse, 
“What shall it profit a man et ine 
gain the whole world and lose his 
own soul ï ” ^

Mr. Pe-arson followed along inuoh 
(Abe same lines. He characterized 
The un'toved maii or womanvaa ty 
peo-wn guilty a.ud ermdeiniied ;o diei 
Th"^ was the j»osition ef every vnq 
who had not accepted Chr:s«, The 
way of êséape * hxiiji death 
wag tbroughh the. Lord Jesus Chrixv, 
who came not to judge the righteous 
but to call s^iiiiheTs to repenturtce. “I 
know you like your worldly pleas
ure «« and your ran/’ said the 7speaker, 
“but you are paying an awful prico 

• for It. Some people will nay'thtfta. is 
no hell Weil, It martyrs not wh»i 
you think about ia ; (here is a hell, 
and every man and woman 
unsaved will reach there. Th<* Bible 
says there i-s a hell, and we irnust «not 
dispute His Holy XVGrd.”

The speaker* urged on h.is auditors 
10 turn to Jesus and get of| the 
broad path le«diog,dowh to bell- n« 
called oti eveayone to reiieni and be 
saved at once. i »

The evangeliats addressed a crowd
ed meeting in the Gospel Hall iu *ho 
«v&ttimg.

the W. A. will be held on Thursday 
at three o’clock. > '

The Friday Ledten lecture will be 
on “Greenland and Herschell Island.’ 
illustrated by fimelight views which 
Bishop Stringer has kindly placed at 
the disposal of St. Luke’s.

There will be no '=> meeting of the 
Girls’ Auxiliary tonight.

Monkey Brand Soap clean» xitcneu mm+ 
«He, steel, iron and tinware, knives «4 
%rk»it and aii kind* of entiers. •>

Mir. R. »• „» i-—-r-- ------------------------ ----- — --
few weeks at Clifton Fprirôgs. w.X., mouth open waiting tor Providence 

for his health, spent Fun day at bin to send a tly. Some merchants are 
hrme here. Mr. Munro left again this 
morning for the ."prings, where he 
will “pend anther three weeks.

Lokofirld New»;—Miss Gertrude 
Sullivan, of Peterborough, spent a. 
few day?- in the village this Week,
visiting friends......Miss Tannerv who
has been visiting her cousin. Mis»
Maa-garet Cox, in Peterborough, re<
turned home on XVedneadiy......Mrs.
Robert XVilnon, of Peterborough, 
spent a few days In Douto last week, 
the guest of her eieter, Mr*. XV. \It

no better. They pWt a. few goods in 
tire window and expect that to bring 
in the busy buyers.' But the trouble 
is that few people .see the window. 
They are out chopping uaod ten 
miles away. There are hundreds -of 
dollars sent to T*. Eaton & Co., by 
people .who never saw the store. They 
were reached by printtr’s ink —the 
greatest business getter of modern 
times. The live business man doesn't 
say; “Pshaw, no! I don’t neet^ to 
advertise, everybody knows me’.“

—In Holland liirtbs, marring.s and
Bullock......Mr. William Sanderson, j «vile.id cl hiring recorded
of Ha-ultain, pasded through the vill- j |it.>vp&^ppers, .y.re indicate^ by wind
age an Turadny en- a visit to friend* imabt. When ji .miller gets married 
in Peter borough. It Is »ome time j he ««tops hie mill with the jrmiiM® 

> since Billy was dow n before......Mrs. J. |.wbeel’ in a slanting potion, / «iw
Maude ^zid Miss Hazel spent a few | with the sails unturted. ULs friends 
d*y« in Peterborough this week 
visiting friends......Miss Clara Bullock,
who has been visiting relatives in 
Peterborough, returned home on 
Wediie=*day.

Three little Yules we all should keep 
To make life happy and bright. 

Smile, in the morning, smite at noon, 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at nignt.

W B WARNK,

and guests frequently do *-Hkewise 
with their milia in token of like k'efre- 
tnpuy. To Indicate a birth the wheel 
is stepped wit i the armsf1 in t » (Î ftntvn<z 
ÿiition but at a more acute angle 
'than for u vnarriage, and with tbe'two 
upper ils unfurled, a-hvuld a mit 
1er die the nails of the kv heel Are all 
fv?rle«k and the wheel jk turned round 
until the a.nu»s form an upright t ross 
in -which powitiwi they are- left until 
tbo I ba-s taken pince.

NEW BOOKS AT LIBRARY ^
The following new books have beeil 

added to the Publie.Library y (
Chambers' Encyclopaedia of Eng»

1i*h- Literature vols).: ,....... i......
Staff Offieer’s Scrap Book—Ham

ilton. i t • \
The Real Triumph of Japan—Sea

man. i
IJie Scholar of Lindiatarm— Hollis, 
A- Lost Cause.—'Thorne. 
Beichambe-r-^Sturglti o 
Divine Fire—Sinclair. '

—;----------- r-i------------- «------

COB! and

Wood
If you want the best
quality of bright and weH.

* . . .screened Coal or good
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

Guarantee

And

Fidelity

BONDS

Aee u necessary in bunifssn as
file insurance

The smooth operation of a beni- 
ness system is liable to men, in
terruptions. end recent reports 
would indicate that fire is not the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes decanting 
sweeps. ' f

Every «mployerfrhonld protect 
kis own Interest» nnder the form 
tt lanarance * guarantee bo»d 
affords.

JR. CLASS. DEMONSTRATION
Physical Culture for thUdree Demonstrat

ed et Y.W.C.A.-.
Ou Saturday afternoon the junior 

f.bysical culture class at thé .Y. XV. 
,C. A. gave a demonstration of their 
work, in the gymnasium. The young 
girls went through exactly,, the same 
exercises as did the seniors on Fri
day nigbt and they showed remark
able skill. The little ones are great
ly interested in their work ana that 
it is of great benefit to them is,ev
idenced by their robust constitution*. 
A numi>$F "of parents and friends 
were present and greatly enjoyed 
the demanatration. In addition to the 
I hysical culture MisfJean Hill ren- 
drered an excellent piano sol oi Miss 
Mabel Pringle gave a couple of re- 
ctiations and Mhts F. Adams gave an 
exhibition of club swinging.

DIED
BROWN^-On March 23rd, 1906. At 

Dauphin. Mali., Nan Johns, wife of 
Frank BrowH, formerly of Douro, 
and brother -ot Stewart Brown, of 
that township,

BeUevilfc papers please copy.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to^his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

DOMINION OF -CANADA
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Ce. Î

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

18» Muntap-SC. 
Peterborough.
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CHOICE HOMES.

Consults A 
Physiciàn

But does NOT 
Tell torn All.

-^>air Two Storv lted Bnck Hoaw^ ? rough* 
r<! m i » i »v.t \?Trtr "MCCKgry oouvenieeow. Aho fcn
rLrssSSiiWHSs&i.

hrsUthtalknliur. N*-*. $2,000
Two Stpr> ftetf Brick House, mod cellar, hard sad 

soft‘water, drive shed and stable with G acres Ry- 
; class toed. Nice orchard, well situated. $9 9511 
TmwadUde poetwwion. PRICE #*)*w

Or wHl rent Ky the >ear .§» a reasonable figure.
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 576. J36 Hunter Street

Shoe Polish

'2 In I" has no substitute.

kind prod'
It end refuse ell imita

«one. It Is the cheapest end
beet—the only one.

Few women confide fully In 
a physician. They simply 
will not tell him all. That's 
why many doctors fail to 
cure female diseases.

Every woman dreads the ordeal of the physician's consulting room.
A sensitive, refined woman shrinks from the searching questions and 
the physical examination!

It Is not so In writing to Mrs. Pinkham. Thousands of women 
Owe their present health and happiness (yes, and thoir good looks, 
too) to the fact that they have fold all their physical troubles to Mrs.

. Pinkham and followed her advice and been cured of female diseases.

Iydia LPinkhams W^etaMe Compound
Om*F more women every yea than a., y other*medicine in the world. If yon are in doubt ■--- 
about your esse, write in pericw confidence to Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Maw. Yon will 
deceive hi reply a personal let-c t J ad .ice free. Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-in-law of Lydia 
Pinkham, ami for twenty-five years under her direction, and since her dette», she haa 

> been advising rick women free of charge.

periorfa an 
is* prwerii

V
Dear Mrs. Pinkham I buffered intensely with suppressed peri 

pain every month for years, and eon Id get no relief from physicians’ nreflerip- 
tioos or other medicine. 1 was advised to try Lydia & Pinknam’e Vegetable 
Compound, and «lid so, and in a very* short limé the flow was regular, natural 
and without pain.

I am, indeed, a grateful, happy woman for what Lydia E Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound has done for me.

Ellen Walby.* Wellington Hotel, Ottawa, Ont.

Mrs. Hayes also profited by Mrs, Pinkham's advice.
DtAW Mrs. Pinkham Sometime age 1 wrote you describing my symptoms 

" ' and I followed all your directions(fibroid tumor) and asked your advice. Yoal replied 
carefully and today am a well woman.,

22to|ja.- ~ • “i Si , Roabury. Mm Mr* E. F. Hair*

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable C i:uh:il*D i Cores Where Others Fail

: : Here, There fcnd Everywhere

'IA Lakelield man » reported to have . MISTAKE.
bod Iiluos in bloom a couple of pvreks I ..... .... —ujgo _ There is nb Idae one from Lake- wJc rOTm|^ .^‘^"fnd is mtde £
Item. i ^ ; h.Bitl----- *'

■A farmer w,ho was in town Tatur- j , ll ’J, t" ™‘»rrvted her bun-
... u„ ,1-eivinu need* lxJld’ 1 knew >our tace *»». but 1tstss. sr'dfcteZ'ïïïtpZr ; 32*? *°*r »*» «•*

MOM LIKE 11~“ , • ..

be interred, towêver. the* people “In iny burunes».’’ *uid the stock 
wilt «take y<Di for a millionaire fi iypu (broker. "it is iuogwsvblu to succeed 
keep your face glum. : • ‘ ; <wWksi* pluck “ . ■

“Hub!" thnvrted the man who had
ic'k-

ADDRESS AND
PRESENTATION

BY DAY AND NIGHT. 0

I A> not get my rightful sleep.
*Cau«?e of-the Tom cats* loud ine-yow 

By (day>l’m waked fr„-m *lx.mlxir

mongrel’s fierce
*y t^y/1 u

-bdld

Tere’s Uroeoatf^cat and checkless Tray 
The eat by uight, ttfe c# r toy day ; i 
They steal my UgAtl away.
An* 1 b4v« no redress—they say I

H.rw I w«.ulkP lifte to iitou anrv cams.
Deep in srme wooded isle Muskokàn. 

CyViheiv I «.ttM lie and \fa*p f<*rn**.ars. 
And wcstld nu* buve my sluimbor

broken
By Tltosnwr* cat or cheek i ess Tray I 

fKw nut by nig tit. t ter ***** by «day, * 
They’ve, thinned my locks. tiny’re 

■«ant' and grey. V
And I no redress—'they say l

My >a<ra with frantic muses hum; 
r They*vc pmtty nearly turned my

1res*!.
But that’» not all—When spring haa 

nine
They’ll wpail my hwvty Tlpwer bed 

Of twl%n I 'would make, display ^ 
The rip» by uegh-l. the. our fl>> Way 
JWill turn them Into weed* hud hay, 
♦And I hNve nc redress—they. say I

-THIS KUAN.

1’ 1, Hope wants the outlet of the 
Trent Canal. «Port Htg>c is bound to 

fere t* tfa* end «rf unerything.

BACK TO THE WOO DC 
The Ex,ta miner on Saturday advo- 

ralmi the pre^orsratimi of the 
lairdk The Exam, haa an eye (o 4he 
Rviturc. It will how» «coac place to 
take to when that new school is built.

11 'Up against it, “you mean "pluck 
V don't your' '

been 
ing,’
• • —îPihülodelphia Press.

What we want Xo know, Why should 
Mr. 1 tan mi bur-maids in bis new li- 
cense æt Î

DODDS
I KiDNEYf
(-7, Fills —

,»65 #

THE APRIL DESIGNER
The Aj ril. Designer is full of the 

tidings of .string’s approach, not on
ly with dainty, upphrel for women 
md young folks, but with fiction^ 
verse and illustrations - [articular!) 
appropriate for the time of year. Ea
ster brides will find designs for wed
ding toilettes .anil for pretty linge
rie fur ttrc treuyaeau, an* a apeei»l 
article shows how toAarrange the 
bridal veil. Advance, suggestions and 
I holographs of spring hats will also 
I rove useful.

" / * gj. -USB^l 'Bag '

Mr. Culverwell
Spoke in Lindsay

With Reference to Supplying 
Thai Town With Power

A joint meeting of the Lindsay 
Town Council and Board of Trade was 
held at the Waterworks Office to 
meet Mr. Culverwell and Mr. David 
Ewing, mayor of Cobourg, officials of 
the Central Ontario Power Co., in re
ference to securing a portion of the 
power from Burleigh falls. Mayor 
Ewing of Cobourg and Mr. J. A. Cul
verwell addressed the meeting.

Mr. Carew asked Mr. Culverwell 
if Lindsay capital would become in
terested in this power would they 
have a guarantee t.ha|f the fower 
would be delivered here and their 
captai bot nc used to develop other 
towns by aufplytng them ilth po
wers!

He wak Assured by Mr. Culverwell 
that in case they received sufficient 
encouragement they would give a 
proper guarantee that Liftdkay would 
be properly dealt with.

After some lurtner aiscùssicùi. In 
which Messes. Tfcrlor, j. D. Flavelle 
Staples, Weldon. Beal and Lytle took 
part, a committee composed of Mes
srs. W. Flavelle, Taylor, CTReilly, H 
S Lytle. Carew and Kylie, was py- 
pointed t6 confer with1 Mr. Culverwell 
and learn further information in re
ference to the proposal and report 
at a later meeting.—Post,

Mr. H. W. Christie Honored by 
Fellow Anglers

*On Ftitôu'Pday evening Mr. II. W. 
Christie, wbu been assistant in-i
j^gutô** of the meter, & aiftT jR., nnd 
punch and prwfs departments at the 
CJ G, E. Cx w j<rk<* buisi wl*> I'M* i *e- 
«igned the pcsitioit and is leaving 
tor 4 he w«nt, Avais waited upon at fiis 
hoi». 288 PuNit Hired:, by a large 
iiuiJ'.m' U phe membvrs \xA 
ilw C. G. E. Angling ChJt>, 
liid prevented w'Xh' a hands time gold 
lukci. i uitoiblÿ eng raged. It was 
•ui'evinpanicd by un culcyistic add ream 
urAisticaally cmfkAisHed. Mr. N. Mum 
T4 «ml*». Use- pre.entatuin and Mr. ftl. 
E. Layficld read the addi<;^s, which 
was as follows ;
Mr. H. W. Chrictiie. and Itrc4hvr Ang

ler - ,e - ^
4t is with mingled feelings of re

gret. thUt Wjg have heard of youv,in- 
Lvtid-’d dejWftttre fnm our "midst. 
Truly the-jU.G.K. Angling Club ha-si.tf 
late lu< many of tire stalifai ts fn*m 
itie^lc’ld. At* a fisherman wô have 
[-und in you nnmy of the qualifies 
uio^f virtues Whick arc so ésvtiitlul to 
iiukv a follower <rf Isaac Walton. -Wv 
IrUiri tkri. tbr- arketiUùtuttiM Luiglti 
yew in nviny of our rmivtrics will 
have a lasting e/feat and a ’ -wadh 
corner in ytur hoir;. We hive not 
' rgoiten tlic day when you ffossed 
ll':rv L.«ke from, II liny Point. That 
v \ ige will ever be a re.uuinter of 
the g'ird oid'days gone by. Wv shall 
miss yuur genial, and smiling [ace in 
iAir future outwig.s, ;md réminiscences 
of the pùflt wtil b- gone over again 
and again. ;Wv wif.h you every suc
cess in ye.-u/r new sphere, and feel ». bat 
ym will uphold the integrity of the 
dear one.s ymui are leaving fieixt. Life: 
is like a Uhwiug ptotune. Short and 
i-wc.et. Wc bed yti» farewelll. and 
y<*S tnay l'ont assured that you «curry 
wit'k .y*xt the heortictit wishes <»f 
yiur brother anglers. Allow us to 
(present yt.u xvathi this R«n,UI token *4 
ndte'em, a. Kckeit. May. you be long 
.‘p.red to wear it. is the wish bf/yaur 
brother angler*. Higned on behalf of 
the C.G.E- Angling Club; ft. U. 
Shi'phcnd. A W Pierson. J. Gi M 
Wilson, F. A. ybannon, p. Byshe, J.

FriiâayeWnmg be sen ted with
a ban**)me shaving oïïXTït by 4* 
dm*tubers of lb# depàj-imcjits over 
which be was assistant inspector.

He will leave this week for Bran
don. Mian., w.ticro he has secured a 
good position, T, * *

WAS HONORED ON LEAVING
C. G. E. Foremen and A if lie* Club Remem

ber, Mr. Thus. Molden
The spirit of good feeling, which 

exists among the foremen of the 
Canadian General EWkiric Company 
and the regrett felt ux Ibe departure 

one of their number Was clearly 
evidenced on zSuturday night. Tire 
same might be said o-t the Angling 
C.vb fl. tbt- C.G.ti. Ca. Mr. T. J. L. 
Morden, who lias treen ioiA.ju.iji of the 
tua! de par tun en t of the C.G.Ê. Ci»., 
but who bus resigned 6o uccep* n 
position with the Machine Telephone 
Company, at Toronto, was waited up
on at his residence, B-irb.dga street, 
Saturday night, by tuc luremeu of 
the Electric works and many of the 
jncmbjrs of the Angling Club, and 
made the recipient- oi two handsome 
presents, <uch aocoimpauk-4 by a 
hariiLsomely embossed, address. The 
party prdee-eded to the house in a 
body and took Mr. Moideu by sur
prise. The lortmtn presented Mr. 
Molden with a bea-utiiul go;d watch 
and the Angling Club with a gold 
chain and locket, the latter suitably 
engraved. Mr. A. XV. Patterson 
made the presentation of the watch 
•and the address was'read by Mr. F. 
zl. Taylor. Both addresses were 
handsomely embo.ssrd and arranged 
very artistically. The address from 
The foremen W'.ts as follows ;
T. J. E. Molden,

Foreman Tool Department.
We. thv umlerHigncfl fellow crafts

men and artisans occupying Use po 
3ition of foremen and co-workers 
with the Canadian (leneril Electric 
Company, Veter borough, cypress our 
regret at your tteptijrture Ifom* our 
midst to other fieids where your 
sterling '"worth and brilliant attain
ments call you.

While in our midst .you have en
deared. yourself to us. one. and all, 
by yuur Strict attention to business 
and aid to us to do our pari with 
rapidity and correctness. We wil 
miss your footsteps, and should, at 
any future period, you return to 
our midst, recollect, that the 
hatch it* on the outside of 
the door; as far as we aru personatlj 
concerned. In your new sphere bear 
us in mind, and when you draw from 
your pocket this momvnio, a gold 
watch xiuay it cheer you. Think 
the many warm hearts and friends 
you have le ft. at the C.G.E., .«rid in 
the even time of your life, watch the 
course of those dear friends, and 

^|q“ach and everyone truste that your 
course will be onwards and upwards 
and when we all reach the finish of 
life m-ay you and us be called and 
hear said:’“Enter thou, good and 
fmthful servant, into the joy of the 
Lord.’' v

Bon voyage in your new sphere and 
we* wish you and your family health, 
wealth and prosperity. Fare thee 
well, and forever fare thee well.

Signed by the foremen of the C.ma 
dian General Electric Company: R. 
H. Shepherd, J. Wilson, G. J. ToVey 
A. E. prest, F. Derrick, Geo. Pierrot* 
jf. F. Morrison, E/ E. Lard, E. A. 
Boe, F. Pa ken-ham. Cunotnnor
W. F. Crowley, S. Taylor, J. A Perry 
W. H. Smith, A. E. Metheral. N. Me 
Williams, ‘8F« Miirnro, A >F. Bookhout, 
W. J. Rue, XV. A Brundrctte, F. A 
Taylor. B. XVudts. W J. Lloyd, J. «A 
Hrown, W. H. Cl ox ton, XV. hr €r. 
Armstrong. L. B. Bnmsden, itobt 
VI. fX.rson. I^JKlloy. R. E. Layfield 
A. XV. Paterson and P. L. Allison.
I TllE FISHERMEN.

Mr R. H. Shepherd read the ad 
ilress from tire Angling Club and 
Mr. J. G. Wilson made the presenta
tion. The address wa» a» follows 
T, J: K. Mclden, '"lt

C. G. K. Angling Ciub.
Brother Fisherman. — The heart 

Ixrits of eadnech never t-a cease ; haud- 
ly have w? recovered from the de
parture from our midst of «me bro
ther, .than we receive Ihv au noun ce
ment thut another is about to leave 
its. und wv begin to think that (he 
earth will soon h? covered by mem 
bem of the C. G. E. Angling /Cfcub 
each repris; tiling an o.isi»,, «ci 
should we as a club start a pilgrim 
age, we should not haw to. gti {.i 
to reutfh the gjad hand of fellowship. 
Now comets your turn and may die 
'world, shine bright where?vor you 
travels on this geurth may ln\ and 
may the. lessons in fishing inculcated 
whilst a memb°r Ih* 'wsoful 
you in your uTter lire, and no suck 
ers in y opr Ixisket.

We liuve always recognized you 
one of our stmiwarln and it grieves 
uh greatly a*t your departure, look
ing from our own stundpiint of vi#»w. 
yet from your stundpoitit it fa for 
your betterment, and in bidding you 

all™ uw to express that 
old Hut true phrase, “Happy to meet 
sorry to part, luqipy to meet a#flUn,’ 
m«l a requicttl on our part that you 
accept this sliglilt tok-n of our 
teenn und regard, tfted bearing with 
it he»t wishes for you, tend your wel 
fure. •

Signed ohx betitilf of voitr bro|b"r 
Hshermen: R. If. Sh^nh^rd, A. W 
Pitervon, d? O. M. WMeen, F. A 
Shin* on, V. Bysbe. J*. J MeCrhe, F. 
Dérocher. J. Trombly, J. Willyims, 
G. Grinnelt K. T1. Fortune. F. A. Tar. 
lori F. Pope, H. T. Milford, J

NO ADVERTISING
MATTER USED

At Municipal Elections to In
fluence Voters

An Art to amend the Consolidated 
Municiftil Act of Ontario, is before 
the Legislature. Section 4 is. to am
endSection 173 by adding thereto 

lie following flection, which ex[.lain» 
tself.; ' , ;

1,73a.—No ferson shall on 'the day 
of the [ollijig use or deliver to any 
other person, any card, ticket, leaf
let, book, circular or other device 
soliciting votes for or against any 
candidate, or candidates, or for or ag
ainst say question or bylaw, or hav
ing neon it the name of any such 
candidate, question or bylaw; and 
any ferson viol.iting the provisions 
of this section shall be liable to a 
penalty not exceeding $20. or in de
fault of fay ment imprisonment for 
a term not exceeding ten days on 
conviction before any Justice of the 
Peace. {

J. McCabe. F. Derecbcr, J. Truntley, 
J. Williams. Gri> .Tanrcy, J. Ground), 
ft C. Fart une. F. A. Taylor, F. P<**, 
A. -T. MillurrxL J. 8. Cuncann^h, D. 
Carlisle. W H. Smith, T. II. GldirtirK 
J. A. Bcoiwn. A, Greig, P. L. 'AI
Ç. Wllwte. A. L,Vito.*i. J. A. Shanee,

. MU den. R. K, L  ̂field and F. 
PaFkenbam. ^ i ,

4tr.‘ChirfoLie rai de a tenting reply, 
in which pc expressed his thanks Ifar 
the honor dkme him, , \

After this an cnyoyahie social tin»» 
was .spent. Leg hi ref reshere.nts were 
served by Mirs. Christie .Wd révérai 
rerit utions were splendidly rendered 
te DtiriaUie’s little daughter. Miss 
Mhvm, who di*playvd» an rlocintionary 
afcèllity Cnr one so yotuig- During 
the evening Mr Cirristie was initiated 
Into the thin* degree of the Angling 
Club ritual amongst general hilarity. 

Mr. Christie wtm one oi the nmet
eepuiar inspectors at the works and. 
His depi.TWv is deeply regretted. On

•nd

Wood
The Best, Well Screened, Brief* Cee 

ati sfoee, deUrered promptly. AU Lehigh. 
You get sehsflttlee ram* oer cool
FIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD

NOW INSTOCK I

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock end Avlmer St.

Qlvhpiam Qahdy

321 DEORSE ST., FETERIBWWSlfc

eisnulactnrer» of und Dealers in all 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS

HOT COCO*. » Cents
BEEF TEA ■ cents

BOVRIL, 5 Cents

mmn
Coneannon H. W. rhri*t> D. Car- 
liale. W. H. Smith. T. H. Glorer, J; 
A. Rrewo, Orel#. P L. a'Mmu. 
P. White. H. Lotimer. J. A. Sharpe 
pnd Georpe Torej.

Mr. Molden, nlthaaeh finding it 
diffieult to lied word* suitable to ri- 
prew hia thank- foç ih” kindn-.s 
fhown btm. made » suitable neplr. 
expresinar hi» gratitude. He Iwould 
ilwafs look back with pleasure upon 
hi» yHBsiaiion with the member* of 
the C.O.E. Angling Club.
Minn.*. , —

PILES
pBea Aes^teeiimookde IsJLh»

Sfiit
oaietonwih

deelcre or Kdmaxhor, Barra ACo., Terowto.
OR. CHASE’S .OINTiiENT»

PUBLIC MEETING TO-NIGHT
HI shop Stringer Will Give in Address et 

All Saint’s
The uniwtal gXMier.il meeting 

of the XX'oman’a Auxiliary of All 
Saint»’ church will be held tlii». ai- 
ternoon. Biriioi» Stringer will give 
an addrc&s. #An open meeting wilt 
be held this evening at which Bishop 
Stringer will give an address on 
’Life Among the Eskimo.” • illus
trated with limelight views.

The Girls’ Guild will meet tonight 
it v 7.30. * IB

Five o’clock Lenten services will be 
held on Wednesday and Friday.

The Junior Auxiliary will meet on 
Thursday at lour o’clock.

There will be a Lenten service on 
Thursday evening at 7.30 and choir 
practice at 8.30 o’clock.

Pure Blood

Source of Health
AND THE BLOOD CAN ONLY BE 

PUBIMED BY THE HEALTHFUL 
ACTION OF THE L1VEB AND 

KIDNEYS.

DR. BHASE’S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

At this season of th« year at tin 
other tire, importmee of pore bond 
ia brought home to the minds of most 
people. As a result of artificial 
winter life — living . on uxtili- 
jiiul foods owl being shut up i$ badly 
ventilated voulue—the liver uh<t ‘kid
neys b?r.ovue ologg fl and sluggish 
in lection, the bowels constipated,, and 
the b oad lauded with iKiison Smpuri- 
(iee.

Ls, it. any wonder tha-t spring finds 
us run «town in health, feeling, læn- 
gruhl and fat.gtted ' Is it any wonder 
that wir systems b?r.omA an easy 
prey to every ’form oi disease which 
lurk* in the spring 'air? Is Ifc any 
wonder that we have aching heads 
and aching lxicks and nuffer from 
in<lige«tion ..nd biliousness?

l>r. Chute's KUlney-Liver Pills tire, 
enpecialljr suitable a# a >i»rjnr medi
cine, Because they *et directly on 
the liver ,tnd kidneys and enliven 
the action of theac great blood-filter
ing organs.

Except by the action of tire liver 
and kidney», there is no means by 
which the poisonous minorities can 
be removed from the blood. With 
these organs in health, a person Ik 
almost immune from colds and all 
forms of contagious disease.

Dr. Chase's Kidire.y-L.ivef Pills 
should not be confused Jwitih medicines 
which merci? act on the bowels. 
They do effect prompt motion of 
the bowels and they do more, for By 
setting the liver right they bring 
about a good flow of bile and thor
oughly cure constipation.

Biliousness, liver complaint, consti
pation, kidney derangnments and im
pure blood cannot exist when Dr< 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Fills are M. 
And there is a great satisfaction* fn 
using o medicine which has stood 
the of time hhd -nroven its right 
to a place in everv home »* a family 
medicine of worth and reliability.

Put Dr. Chbflr’s Kidnev-Liver Pills 
to tike teat and von «will avoid . the 
usual ills and weaknesses of spriitg. 
One pill k dew: 25 cents obo^; at 
si! deakra or Edmanson, Bates «ft 
Co- Toronto. 5.

Perth yesterday carried a bylaw to 
buy a üe tor a $10,000 Carnegie 
library. t 1 , . , ' , < '

Dr Mott.»* of Winnipeg, of the 
Dominion Public Works Department, 
ho* left for the north end of Lake 
Winnipeg to repamt on the cutting of 
a channel between Lakes Manitoba 
and Winnipeg, which are both on 
the same level, to divert the flow of 
one lake into t be other -to fasten the 
overflows vf Bake Manitoba.

Chocolate» and Bon Bon# lOe 
to 20c Pound

Buttercup», 10c lb. All flavor* 
Ice Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
Ice Cream Bride» delivered 

promptly.
Alwiysopc" atelflht and after Ike epe*

DEMETRE BROS.

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size 8-,

A. MCDONALD Estate

BANK OF MONTREAL
Beal Olllct, leetred.11817.

Capital Paid Vp-----....
KvâerwFund ................
Vnldivided Profit .... ......

KAVlXCMJ BANK I>KPT. InleiW all 
IKwiiri of and upward alcurrem ntteL 

PBTEBBOROÜOII BRANCH.
1 K. EARILEY-WIIMOT

I» s
«d unde- '

MANAOlR

Toronto Savings
AND

Loan Company
437 6«or<e-,L, Ptlerterwpi.

NOTICE is hcieby.given that a quarterly 
dividend hw the three months ending March 
3isl, 1906, at the rate o(

Six Pep Cent
(1%) rrx aw*c*

kas been declaie.1 upon Ibe Cspilal Slock of 
this in#«irtk«i. »ed the ukwill be payable 
al the okices of lbc Cô«|-»p~i, Ijlia qly, on 
and after i -

MONDAY, the Zed Day ef April, 1906

The transfer books will lie closed from the 
17th to the 31st «lây of March, rytf, both days 
inclusive. X

By order of the Board,

w. o. MORROW,
Manapng Direct of.

Peter borough, March 16th, 1906.

Children’s Aid Society
F0* THE CARE OF NE6LECTE0 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of LegialaHire, 1898. 
Information required. informant* names 
kepi strictly private. *

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Offlc» Hours- il W to 1ÎA» am.

OFF.IÇÉ^-DIVISION COURT BLOC 

QEO. COCHRAN*,
Ao*»t and A*r. Sae. <
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Good <èM STROUD’S TEA?
MJITmOJll

Two things play a ron* 
spicuous part in afl matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICKNSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING. •

We are pleased to ^irovide’both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of rinjJ 
the Tiffany, or English, anti the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of ‘die ring, and they are 
» 10, 14 and 18 carat. Wc make a 
specialty of these Rings and wc invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

tlBftS

Ebe Bailie TRevtcw
MONDAY, MARCH26, 1906.

Peterboro* Artist 
Warmly Praised

American Papers Makes Graceful 
Reference to Miss Alice Roger

week's Utica Globe contain. 
«4 mi excellent half tone cut of 
Mia» Alice Roger, of Peterborough,
•«oÜKafficd tsy the following inter
esting sketch.
„ '"rbe musical achievements of Miss 
Alice Ro^r, of Peterborough, Ont., 
•re attracting much attention just 
now. Miss Roger studied under Harr, 
field, in Berlin, German,, and also 
under Prof. .Martin Krause, who 
Bleaks ver, high), of her as a mu- 
«i*l»n. tike obtained a teacher’s cer
ate*» from the Toronto College of 
Music. All ber teacher's sfeak of her 
diligence ana the intelligence which 
pnaj-acterizcd her work.

Mies Roger is a member of the 
staff of the Peter Thorough Co user v- 
atory of Music and alse has a large 
class in Toronto. She is particularly 
well equipped for the work of tcach- 
ing for besides being a jianist of 
•brilliant technique her interpretu- 
1?°^Çharaoierlsci-by depth of 
feeling and poesy. She has the pow
er of imparting to others her know
ledge and has 3 wonderful way of 
interesting her pupils aoi bringing 
o#t their best efforts.

Music lovers are taking considera
ble interest in two songs composed 
by Miss Roger. They are sung by 
'prominent arttots in the United 
Stated as well as Cana ia, are well 
likcl ahd have been favorably not
ice^ by many of the leading music
ians and composers of tfie Dominion 
;i« well as several in the large Amer
ican cities. , âbl

Severe Form of Asthma
“Mfirat ««red Of, Chuee’e Syrup ot 

Ln seed nnd*Tur puli tin * with my 
d*iugBber who suffered from a severe 
form of asthma, Tlie least exposure 
tb cold won id ihiy her up and she 
(would nearly suffocate for waht of 
breath. I must say I found it to 
be a most satisfactory treatment and 
Vun Dunkirk, Robinson street, Monc
ton, N. B.

KNOX CHURCH
Aaaiial Reeling Will kc Held ee Friday 

M<ht Nut
Tile annual meeting ot Knox church 

will be held on Pkid», night next hi 
I o‘cloek. After the bushiees bat 
been completed a good m osteal pro. 
gramme wW bo presented. t 

Tlie Home Mkwiou Auxiliax, Will 
meet on Wednetdh, afternoon, at A 3$ 
o’clock. > . , , ■

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 13th, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only1 tfie. Round 
11 i[ from Suspension Bridge, Niag^ 
axa Falls. Tickets good ten days. Al- 
Idw stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic dity, only $1.75. 
Jdst the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Soapenaion 
Bridge oq April 13th at 3.60 and 7.15 
a.m. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. S. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
east, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to Nqw Yotk. Friday, April 27. 
Tickets good 10 days and only $9 
the round trip.

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
• .The \Biiptiflt Young People'» Union 
Will hold a regular meeting tonight. 

Rev. A. H. Boer at Park street 
oh. and Rev. F. J. Scott exobang- 
.IpitH yesterday morning.

-annual Toll call wilt be held 
•dneaday evening next. This is 

of the most important meetings 
ing bbe year, and it Is hoped there 

Will be a large attendance
On Fridoav night the Bkraca Club 

iwtll bold a regular meeting. Mr. E. 
El come -will -prak. on "Nexta’’—a con* 
kinuiatioti U nia aeries ot tolkd on 
•refuge istudy._______ .

CHARLOTTE ST. CHURCH
: The following ore the appointments 
1er Charlotte street church for this 
week. ,

1 JBpworth League meeting tonight.
.feunfcie* for the "Temple of 

Fdtne, at the parsons*» tomorrow 
night at 7.36 o’clock.
. Regular praÿer aerviee on Wed- 
Muta, evening at eight.

Uriller
[yt.Mw

SOKE THROAT
•won.. gU.dk toothache, earache, 
inuoedlotel, after rubbtog with

Menthol Liniment.
the

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH NOTES
The Presbyterian Giuild will fcoldf 

its regular meeting this evening. The 
subject will be ‘‘India.” Two papers 
will be read by members of ,Whe /vV* 
F.M.8. of the church. ^

Tibe Faithful Workers* Mission 
Band w»U hold their regular meeting 
on Thursday afternoon at 4 15 o’clock.

The mruibetr/t of the Fraser Mhssioti 
B'tod will cold a musicale at the re- 
s'jdonoe of Mrs. Atkun Mali, on Friday 
night next. An iuterestii^ program
me will be presented.

F’fUlP I—1—1 "!,L-

Corporate Sureties 
Versus Personal

Former are Superior to Obsolete 
Individual Bonding System

While the steady growth of corpo- 
rat^surcty evidences a growing ap-
proOtoiiVH 0* uo auv.uaLeases Xjj txie 
publia, the tact uevuvthelead lamams 
mat mere is yet inu-li euuoutiooaL 
vvutK tu tti doue it me busaieaa io 
lo leuvu its lutiest develop meut. ‘A'ited 
'vont tuust ui necessity t>e uvue 
largely uy surety agents who cotne 
iUta duwt vvuiatL with lue puune 
and thus enjoy me most luVutubie 
opporiumtÿ ayr presenting not tuny 
iit-c uie.iila ci corporate ottrety, but i 
also ui pointing out l tie Luiu.Tuipa oi 
mo individual oonutug system wniojU 
uiougn a Aïl.* ut Oygoiiv days, seul | 
exists to a mure or lees extern.

vue vr the must ellect.ve methods ! 
by whicn iv com oui y visoual surety 
-a to aa eci tne at Lennon vi p resent 
and j, rospecuve bondsmen to u» J 
uaidsiiiffc and unreliability, two ; 
sir.King instuueeti ui wmen, publish
ed «u the daisy press during the 
past month. in one case, me loss 
.uns .upon Mr. «Julien liruwu, u re- 
spccteu citizen ot Detroit, who has 
i>ccn Aorccd info banKrup icy as me 
result ot having signed the bond of 
Marry it. Andrews, cashier of the 
Vxty .Savings Bank ot Detroit, which 
tailed m January, 1V02. Andrews was 
also nominally me treasurer of the 
Board of Education, and his bonds
man, Mr. Brown, was recently hell 
liable by the Supreme Court for the 
$21#$,94b due tlie board from the 
wrecKe i bank.

Mr. Brown doubtless looked upon 
the signing of the hoiidrjSbt a “mere 
formality in fact, probably never 
inquired into the extent of his lia- 
bsiuy under the mstiumeiit, uud was 
therefore, unaware of his responsibi
lity for funds lose through bank fail
ure. .Unlike surety companies, indi
viduals are, as a rule, unable to de
termine their liability under any 
tdrm of bond unless they consult 
counsel, and, therefore, in becoming 
surety, very often assume greater 
obligations than they suppose.

in the other instance to which we 
refer, the citizens ot l'eoriu, UI., are 
made .the sufferers through the ac
tion of the Behoof IJoanl of that city 
in adopting a resolution relieving 
from liability for the shortage imus
ed by the alleged forgery upd em
bezzlement of a former secretary of 
the board, all the treasurers und the 
bbudsuien, the Feoria National Bank 
and all other banka which have 
handled the, school funds during the 
period covered by the secretary’s 
term of office.

The resolution recommended that 
immediate steps be taken to collect 
the amount of the "shortage from 
the estate of the secietury, but the 
impossibility of accomplishing the 
task becomes apparent when it is 
considered that while the estate is 
worth only from $150,000 to $300,000, 
the rrobable shortage, as shown by 
final report of the Everett audit, 
amounts to $613,000. Even" if a 
judgment is secured for the full es
timated value of the estate ($300,000) 
the citizens of Beotia will have tb 
bear a loss of $318,0(10/ This is cert
ainly a rather costly eiperience with 
personal1 surety, and to many citiz
ens of that city is doubtless made 
more bitter when they reflect that 
this large sum would have been sav
ed had the defaulting secretary been 
bunded in a reliable suwty company.

The supposera of the resolution by 
which tlie sureties were relieved of 
liability are reported to have based 
their argument upon sympathy for 
the widows and orphans who would 
suffer from the prosecution of the 
banks and for the bondsmen, who 
would be ruined by the pressing of 
suits- Personal sureties almost inva
riably resist forfeiture, and, as in 
the above instance, very often es
cape the payment of the sums fof 
which they made themselves liable in 
signing the bonds. Surety companies, 
however, are required by law to 
maintain a reserve to meet claims 
arising under their bonds, and un
less they discharge such obligations 
faithfully cannot hope to continue in 
business.

We appreciate the fact that the 
work or educating the public 
full appreciation of the advantages 
of corporate surety as contrasted 
with the disadvantages of personal 
surety, must necessarily be slow. 
However, we are nevertheless confi
dent that energetic and persistent 
work will ultimately produce results 
highly satisfactory to all engaged in 
developing the field for corporate su
rety. We therefore twist that our 
agents generally will utilize the in
stances cited above to deehonstrate 
that no matter fyom what stand
point it is considered, corporate sur
ety is infinitely superior to the obso
lete individual bonding system. — 
Exchange.

kid» • InAvui Ce.. U#.. TereaU, Cea.

Work Among
The Esquimeaux

Bishop Stringer Tells Story of 
Teaching the Indians in ' 

Far North
Last night at Evening Frayer St. 

Luke’s church was crowded to the 
very doors- His |«ord»hip the Bishop 
of Selkirk addressed 'the congrega
tion on the work of the Anglican 
Church in the Arctic region. Bishop 
Stringer has been laboring omnng 
thç Rsquimcaux and Indians of the 
far north for the past fourteen years' 
and his sermons are full of interest 
Ilia address last night was a «irons 
appeal for assistance to enable ^thc 
work to be spread over a still larger 
a.ree, and that it might be done more 
thoroughly.

His Lordship took bis text from 
Mark 16, 20. “‘And they went forth 
and preached the Gospel everywhere ; 
the Lord working With them end 
confirming the words with signs 
following.” The Lord Jesus Christ 
had been crucified and had risen* 
again from Mie dead. He "had spent 
forty days with His disciples prepar
ing them for Mis last farewell when 
He told thorn to go into all the world 
and preach the gospel. The Aiy- 
disciples did go into the world n.nd 
preached, and the disciples urc still 
carrying on that work 

In order t'lpaX they should take a 
greater Interest in bhe work, it is 
only right tbit they should know 
so-methiing about the work which is 
being done.

The porth-western part of this 
Dominion, known an Atbabaska, Me- 
Kenzie and Safkwrk district.-, were all 
one diocese. These districts were af
terwards divided into three dioceses. 
T£c speaker eajd that he had be
gun the work among the Eequi- 
meaux 14 years ago under Jîishop 
Reeve on the shores vf the Yukon 
RivcT. This district had been enter
ed by the m'ointwa of the gospel some 
forty years ago, when young Mc
Donald wont out, and he is srtill there 
doing a noble work.

It was not until recently that an>$ 
thing was known by the world about 
tile Yukon. Little did anyone tiling 
that previous to the rich discovery 
of gold that missionaries had been 
holding services on the very shoresc 
of those rich rivers lor thirty-fivq 
years. In -Selkirk, which means the. 
Holy Church, there was gretit eut- 
couTagement from the worlt amopg 
the Indians in the curly days. Whole 
tribe» have accepted the Uhristian 
religion and have become baptized, 
but the appearance of the white man 
did not tend to help the Indiana to 
become better Christians. The ma
jority of the miners who went into 
the Klondike in that mad ruAh, were 
of % Very loose otnd corrupt character 
—d'be scum of vb dearth

Under ordinary circumstances iho 
northern Indians will hull ih *ir own 
againsft the white man for consisteru 
CJiristivaity. The Indian wj^en evict 
converted, is a faithful prayer,* and 
he carries his Bible und hymn book 
with him where ever he goes. One 
traveller tells the story of coming 
upon a party of Indians .-ittiog in a 
circle on the' banks pf a fivpr. As 
the travel 1er goi closer JU« discovered 
they were offering up a prayer before 
they partook of their meal, which 
cansibtod of only dry fish The In
dians are hot perfect, but they very 
often set the white faian an example. 
Indians will sometimes travel 20tt 
nnle* to partake of the Holy Com
munion.

His Lordship then told cf the disr 
wary at gold in 1896. and t.hc wild 
•xush ot t(iomends of |wopie fiom all 

!»»«■ the world "tot be Yukon He tout 
at t-ke t'tTilble aatferings and ,he aw. 
loi haxdahipe, which proved atal 
to hnndnds. that the men went 
through to reach that gold. Some 
at the hr— men Hi the country went 
out there in March at the gold Hut 
Bow is it, be asked, th>l when 'a eall 
•• wot out for men to go to that 
•ountry as missionaries and to work 
!«*■ the glory ot their God that ex
cuses are so esslty found f Why .do 
P«mots not encourage their sons to 
«ter the ministry f There Is a 
twde liefd and a great work td be 
dsm»: the work is ready and the re. 
wards 1er labor are great Meet are 
needed, and women, too. but where 
a*» they te come froth f Money is 
also needed.

Bishop Stringer also told many 
touching stories ot hardships mdur- 
» .ll>e first missionaries, the in-
^.V*fi the long, lonely travels 
SJW the eonstsnt dangers the scran.*, 
•fs were id, bow the Ksquimeanx and 
Indians first rebelled again» the 
intrusion of the white, but were af
terwards reconciled and consented to
** itlU,-v' Ail tbi*. “ »ew much 
««•1er. The loog trails hare been 
replaced by railway» and steam
boats. The Indiana are easily ap- 
hreached, and a great deal of the 
wogk ia commonp,ace and the life 
is so enjoyable one.

I» -.he morning His Lordship 
preached an the same subject to a 
very Urge congregation i„ All 
auoU* •burch, *»d this evening he 
will give ao illustrated lecture on his 
work » moo g the Esquimeaux in All 
Saints’ cm urc b. 'the efaureh should 
be crowded, a* Bishop Stringer will 
talk oo an .interesting subject, æd 
h«; is a gpod Speaker.

Bev. E. A. ififcOty of Knox; ‘Presby
térien cfUsIralH Hamilton, has re- 
criwd * call to Rjqgina. < i

CONFESSES TO A MURDER."

Ranccurt Says He Had Himself Been
Threatened With Death and Was

_ Terrerixed Into Deed.
Moatreat, March 26.—A wire from 

St. Joneph, Besuce County, aays that 
Bernard Ran court was put on trial 
Saturday morning for the murder of 
Johnny Rainville. Friday the widow 
Rainville said she did not believe Ran- 
court killed her husband, but the 
young woman’s theories were upset 
Saturday by a confession from the ac
cused to High’ Constable Dulac of SL 
Mary’s

“Several times Rainville had threat
ened me with death,” began the accus
ed, “and be said things tq me so ter
rible that they are atfll ringing in my 
ears. ‘If you do net obey me In every
thing,’ he declared, 1 will kill you like 
a dog.' -

“Meeting him alone in the road the 
night of Aug. 25. I was more frighten
ed than ever because I believed my life 
to be in danger. In, fact, I was afraid 
of my life whenever I would meet him. 
Per the last few days before bis death, 
Rainville became still mere terrible in 
his threats, and I feared for my life ”

TUGGED AT HANGING MEN.

Witnesses of Execution Anxious For 
Souvenirs of Event.

Mount Holly. N, 8., March 26.-—Rufus 
Johnson and George Small were hang
ed Saturday for the murder at Flor
ence Allison. Owing to the fact that 
there was no guard in the jallyard, the 
crowd rushed in after the execution 
and began cutting off buttons and por
tions of the clothing worn by the mur
derers. The crowd pulled and hauled 
at the bodies until some person finally 
informed the sheriff and the roeb was 
driven away. Both men confessed be
fore going to the scaffold, each claim
ing to be the adtual murderer.

“Miss Allison screamed when I start
ed to run, and I came back.” said John
son. “There was no help fer it; I must 
step her noise. I caught her by the 
throat ahd held her tight to stop her 
from screaming.

"She sank to the ground and lay 
quiet; 1 got up and started to come 
out. She get up again as though to 
come after me.

“I knew she would scream, so I grab
bed her by the throat again and threw 
her to the ground once more. I cut à 
strip from a horse blanket and tied it 
tight around her neck. That kept her 
from screaming.

*T watched her for a minute and she 
kept stHl and quiet. She was dead.”

Here is what Small said: *1 killed 
Miss Florence Allison. Rufus Johnson.: 
my pal, was robbing the house while 
I choked the woman to death in her 
barn. I just couldn’t see Rufus hang 
for a crime which he didn’t commit."

BABE* BODY IN WOODPILE.

Children’s Go Carts 
Folding Go Carts . 

Carriages AKU , 1
Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign-Horse at door. George-st.

— I
Thé Ontario* Fish; Commission id in 

Ddt«}wa preparing an interim report 
for the D.»pn rtunent of Ffeheriep.

Gruesome Discovery In the Church 
8hed at Port Credit.

Toronto. March 26.—A week-old batiy 
—■* feend under a pile of wood In the 
Presbyterian Church shed at Pont Cre
dit Saturday afternoon between 3 and 
« o'clock by Mias MeKelth, the care
taker.

Though no marks of violence were 
discernible, suspicion points towards 
murder. It Is claimed that the body 
has been hidden there a week.

When the discovery was made known 
many residents made statements that 
a short, steal woman, probably 36 years 
of age, who came in from the city on 
the 6 o'clock car on Saturday week 
laat. carried a child dressed In a white 
shawl.

“Everybody in Port Credit saw the 
woman suspected." said John Burns, 
who took charge, of the little corpse, 
"Why she put herself on exhibition. 
She got on the car at Bunnyslde and 
came out here."

He says she went back en the car, too. 
That was March 17.

I>it Sutton will hold an inquest,

$115,000 a Season to Tenor,
New York, March 26—Enrico Caruso, 

Mr. Conretd's star tenor, has made 
more money this season than any other 
masculine artist that ever demonstrat
ed Ms vocal abilities within the wa'is 
of the Metropolitan Opera House, not 
excepting Jean de Retake. Caruso will 
take back to Europe with him 3116,060, 
minus his personal expyses.

Shot By a Boy.
Ottawa, March 36.—A 12-year-old 

boy. George Bablngton. was accidental
ly ttiot on Saturday afternoon by a 32- 
callbre rifle In the hands of a compan
ion. unexpectedly discharging. The 
buUet passed through the abdomen. His 
condition is very critical. He is the 
son of F. W. Bablngton of the Customs 
Department.

Dynamited Bliss Building,
New York, March 26.—Charles Mo

ron. a member of the Brldgemen's and 
Houses ml tbs' Union, who was arrested 
several weeks ago, with two other iron
workers; charged with attempting to 
dynamite the BHss building, Saturday 

amsde n complete confession. He im
plicated several walking delegates.

Bleeding Piles
“For two yeurs I suffered from 

bleeding piles and lost each day about 
a cup of blood. Lost summer I went 
to the Ottfcwvi General Hospital to 6» 
operated on, but <ny old trouble re
turned, and again I lost much blood. 
My hither advised me to Hse Dr. 
Chase's Ointment, and «two boxes cured 
me. I htive every reason to believe 
that the cure is a permanent one.” 
—Mr. Arthur Lepine, School TeUchcr, 
.Granite Hill, Mi^koka, Ont.

LACROSSE
executive tqnigiit

The lacrosse club executive will 
h£*d a medthnft thin evening at Mve nf- 
fiw of Dr. Wight man, dentist, to re- 
ctwe rejftrU avid make arrangements 
for the annual meeting. i

i MILLER FOR PRESIDENT.
The Orillia Lacrowe Club held their 

ire-organization meeting at the coun
cil chamber* Thursday evening. A 
Urge and representative ooud at

tended and great enthw^asm xvas 
mmiTested. Orillia will enter two 
tc;i*ns, an intermediate and junior, in 
the C.L'.A. tire coming season. Lots of 
(players for both, teams arc iRrailablc. 
The candidature of .1. C. Millet fur 
president cf tLe C L.A. was enthusias
tically endorsed. The following offi
cer» were clouted

Batercgis, Mayor Mri4er7 J, T_ud- 
h«.pe. M.L.A., John Mc.Co.sh ; hoh. 
prcodent, R. H. Jupp ; president, J. J. 
Hart ; vice-president, Aitx*rt Kerr ; 
secretary. J. E. Hinds ; treasurer, J. 
J. Cayley ; executive, committee. Mes
srs. J. 11. PeoTjce, Tihonuis Wilkinapn,
A. Wcatibe.rwax, N. Plwllrp<, J. C. -Y.
Curran ; and delegates to C.L.A., J. IE. 
ILiyls. B. W. , C. Donaldson, J.
E. Curran. t ' • r , (

The following committees were ap- 
p^inted to amist Mr. Miller in I.is^an- 
didaftuire for U e. presidency ; E A. 
Wuketield, J. B. TudUjpe, M.L.A., .1,
B. Hendc>ry,tn. G. Tbonwon, Dr. if., D.
Micphce. i i >♦ ; .

There will be an-important meet
ing of the executive of the Peterbor
ough Lacroewe Club t^iight at 7.30 
«burp in Dr. Wightman’s office. It 
ia iraporfant that all the members b3 
present. The exccWsve iq/ composed 
of Hurry Morgan, W. H. Cavanah, 
W. F. Crowley, Geo. Lynch, IL M. 
Glover, Jack McCabe, Dr. Wightman, 
W. S. Davidson and E. M. Bests t\

All tb4 members of last year’s la
crosse team are in tlhe city, with She 
exemption of Frid McGrath-

During the winter months, several 
good lacrosse players have taken up 
residence in the city.

It is likely that 'Peterborough will 
be represented by two trams in the
C. L.A. this season. There is a move
ment on foot to enter teams in tioih 
the junior and intermediate, serres.

It is now up to the 1 across? tean^to 
bring a championship this way.

HOCKEY
Peter bo loAgh’s cup of glory is now 

full to the brim, and th^ hockei' play
ers oan hang up their sticks after <a 
successful y-ur.-—Toronto News.

Thera will be an Important meet
ing of the City Leu guv Executive to
night at 7.15 sharp, in the Oriental.

ALL SAINTS’ WON.
At Brock street rinlf on Saturday 

evening between six und sttveui o'
clock, the All Sain'Ui’ juniors defeat
ed the Orioles in « ve-ryl fast gume 
hookey by three goals to nothing. 
The hull time ^eorv was one to noth
ing. The guana was very clean and 
fust and one of the brat junior con
tests of tbe season. ; .

For the winners, Dan Hilliér was 
the star, yLBe Itiy was the b-st man 
on thé losing aggmgation.

The Gcvernment is !*onusing M.iri- 
tim« Iv.ibsite.r eanners to put up J50 

cnfj&s cf canned dog fish'. An vxp<tvi
nrent. huis proved that this fish1 can 
be used na food. 4

Chief George F. Gipitano is tour-, 
ing British CalmnbLi, addressing the 
Indians bidding the chiefs to «attend 
u> convention at Kamloops to prep«*tre 
a fcrjemo,riaI to King £*dwardi v

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees for miners, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call sad see ns about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANKS

Peterboro
■an d*er

Capital - $1.500.000 
‘ 18.88

Car. Water rod Slmooe ate.
JOHN CRANK. Man

*-

CLOSE TO PERFECTION
is our estimate of our candy. Other people 
tay that wc arc closer than close. They say 
shey^cannot conceive of any „ ■

BETTERgCANDY
Suppose you try it and see what you think 

about it. Better still, take home .a box rod 
let the whole family have a taste. It will be a 
treat they will appreciate highly, and will not 
cost you much either.

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

üfi.A.tf. CltÀàtS flC 
CATARRH BURE... Z3C.

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved iüower. 
Heal* the »k*rs, clears the ait 
Pities, stops dmj.pin-s in the 
tproat and petnuiiatuiy cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
All dealers, cr l)r. A. W. Chase 

Ictne Co- Toronto and Bo&k*

g BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB j

White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint Bottle 20e

William’s Pieties
2 Bottles for 25c

Buckwheat Floor
2 Pkgs. for 25c

Lentils
3 lbs; for 26c

Swansdoin Cake Flour
30c per P’k’g

iR^DUnON
8 Bell Phone 304 Machine 104 ]
Wbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbb!

WHW000M 1.111 I I u.

The EMPIRE 

TYPEWRITER
The Recognized Leader.

...PROOF...
"The British Government, 650.
Freneh Republie, Mxolunlve Contrast. 
Canadian Pnelflo Railway, 600.
Marchante Bank of Canaria, BB.
Bank of Montra.1.160.

Amt nurMbn.

Only 560 *»de 'n Csnnda

The Williams Mfg. Co., li.m
MONTREAL.
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DRILL SEASON FOR RANGERS 
WILL OPEN TUESDAY, APRIL

Meeting of Officers Will be Held To-morrow Night to Make Ar
rangements—New Uniforms for the Regiment.

SODEN’S

The diiTrseason fchrtbft...57th reg
iment, Peterborough Bangers, wttt ' 
of en on Tuesday evening, April 3rd. 
Tais ia somewhat earlier than in past 
yaers, but the officers ot the corps 
are awa'rirvof the advantages of get
ting into shape earl^f It is expected 
that the regiment will be put into 
spiel*lid shape this season, as new 
uniforms will be received shortly and 
other improvements made.

A meeting of the officers of the 
regiment has been called by Col. 
Miller for tomorrow night. This is 
for the purpose of making arrange
ments for the opening of the drill 
season and to discuss several mat-

French China 

j Office Supplies

Mouldings

tefo- having ju view the betterment 1 
aLJthe regiment during the season. 

Both‘ the-and the old 
members of the rt'giriivTtt xvill ^çom- i 
me nee drill On Tuesday night. The*' 
first night will be devoted to enroll
ing the recruits and making other 
preliminary arrangements, Drills 
will likely be held once a xveek for | 
the experienced members and two or 
three times a week for the recruits. ] 

The regiment will be fitted. out 
with npw uniforms this season. Some I 
of the equipment has already arrived 
and the rest is expected shortly. The j 
new uniforms will not likely be worn i 
until the trip to Brantford on July ! 
1st.. ..when the regiment should pres- j 
ent à sf tendid appearance.

THE FAIR, GEORGiPsTREET

Special 
Prices

School Books

ARROWS VS. ALBERT COLLEGE
Tea* Free Belleville Here Friday Night 

March 30th
.On Friday next the public will have 

an op port dim y of witnessing a gieat 
basketball contest, wifaen the aenhors, 
of Albert College, Belleville, 
will clash with thè local Arrbw team. 
Tbks will ho doubt be the fastest «inti 
most interesting game of the sea
son. and ought to draw a very largi 
•house. Although the Ar rows .lost in 
Belleville, they think they can just 
about fake Vbe measure of the lads 
from the Sleepy C*iy when they get 
them on the home ; l<xi r on Friday 
evening. Keep this date open and 
g?ve the boys a good turn out. The 
pjroe of admission is ypr.v low, being 
only fifteen cents ,

BASEBALL
Ther* will bs ul meeting o? the 

"■f^hurlotie ,, street guild tomorrow 
night vit 7.30 sharp ior the purpose 
o' organizing a team for the coming 
reason. They will again enter the 
Guild League this epuston.

There will b? a N meeting aft the 
Guild Leygue Executive on Friday 
night in the Y.M.C A. parlors.

Up in Lind? ay they hre thinking of 
phasing a candidate in the field for 
the presidency of tho Midland League.

It is about time tbera w.is some
thing done towards organizing the 
Peterborough Baseball Wuto for the

football

WADDELLS GREAT .STUNT 
Menipl in. March 24.—Baseball pat- 

iron* lore today enjoyed the unique 
experience of witnessing Ruibo Wad
dell win a. garni for Philadelphia 
bgainst the ltcal Southern League 
Club with thei aid of but three $>1 ay
ons—bis oaltcher. P.owcll, First Base- 
,nun Davis and Third Base man 
li*\u,.hetrs. The. Cmu-l inning arrived, 
end the locals had a chance to win 
with men on bases, but Waddell or
dered all cm iae field.. All obeyed bist 
Devis and Brau,.hers, and Rube struck 
vnf. the next txvo baiters, ending p *> 
t> 3 a fcaan» thet looked like wv .dto- 
fgàtt fer Pbrladslphia.

DON’T WANT RINGERS.
It -is to be hupad tho.t no ungwra will 

be iiiijp. rted iti^o Oshonva to idle away 
tUir ^umnit-r and indulge in drink 
and rvwdyiMU. says the Vindicator 
The only w y to peimanently main 
tain spurts is by training up the 
‘pur.smen. md training is not, well 
l .Cd out un fellows who are drifting 
Mbuutt. from one town to another Let 
un hove a good home-brew team. — 
TUrobDo News. > *t

Yet Osboïwa despatches have ad 
- ânKteid that they. Iki-vc çcc-ured Phelan 

and Cadiiuan ot Toronto to do tbeii 
bajitery wirk tb*s season. These two 
will likely turn mut to bj haziviv 
fortwi when the .‘.ca6on opens.

. CURLING
! Tomorrow night will practically 

close the curli:ig season in Peterbor
ough for 1906 and to celebrate the 
vooestoo. the bachelors and benedicts
will play several rink».

All the members of the Curling 
r Club are requested to witness the 

’ game between the Grits and Tories 
tonight. This will not only be. o good 

4 jtame hot refreshments will be serv
ed afterwards.

HOCKEY
The scribe on the Belleville lntelll- 

gcncui has just wakened uj out of 
: his long sleep and has the following 
f incorrect statement to make about
* tber Varsity w-peterbo rough game. ;

* 'The Peterborough hockey team 
about found its level last night when 
the ’Varsity team of Toronto, flayed 
the intermediate champions a 12—11

* game, the Petes, on their own ,ic«r 
% winning in extra time. The ’Varsity

team could net win the Toronto city 
championship, no it would appear that 
the ret es, even on their own ice, 
are eot so tnany after all.”

Re says that Peterborough* had 
to iplay over time to win, but such 

^ waa not the case. The hoy’s have not 
played a team this season that would 
make it necessary to play over time. 
The lada were perhaps a little off 
color, hot when they rounded into 
their true form, the Collegians were 
altogether In spot her class. They 
made them look like a bunch of coun
terfeits. scoring six goals in the last 
seven minutes.

FOOTBALL
Mr. ti. T. Huston secretary of the 

Peterborough Quaker Fpotball Club 
is just in receipt of a letter from Dr 
De vit t, 1 resident of the Midland 
Football League, stating that the 
dote suggested for the annual meet
ing of the Midland League was quite 
satisfactory and it •» i robable that 
the meeting will be held here on 
Afrii 7th. The president was of the 
opinion that a junior series in the 
Midland League would he n good 
proposition and the ipattçr will be 
taken up at the next meeting. He 
l*o states that there is much enthu- 
•aam over football throughout the 

country and some good games will be 
seen here this season.

LACROSSE
KOR THE e L À. OFFICES’. 

frVcrettilry W. IK Tlall 61 rtc.«*«a- 
,Vv,i Lacnwae Ainuciation. lia. ri-criv- 
ed lhe following ii'xurn-tions lor otfi 
cc.s to ba tilled at. the unnual meeting 
iii T.-ronio on Good Friday. Al>ril.l6;
i’neeident —John Ç. Miller. Orillin 

ILirry, S- Curoertm. Beaverton.
Firet Vice-President 

ley. Toronto.
■at and V ioe-P redden Is—I' red fc,

Ellis. Oshaw.i ; J. M. Kcarn-. Artb- 
uir ; C. A. I rvine. Hr. inji vti 

Omueil—J. K. Forsyth. Toronto; 
Ernie Be*. Peterin',rough ; Frank 
F! track. London ; E. T K-ir. Wrr- 
ton ;Sut Kraui-smann. El ora ; W M 
Crawford. Br.ntlord ; T. K. M-K.m 
CAIingwood; Thomu'i F. Hoyle, Nr* 
market ; A. W. F$r.ute. Markdale ; II 
M Jaek-.n. Seaforlh.

u. A. Irvine of Br nigilon will roe 
tb> u daintily amuwod Uble of good 
wow »aid in Brampton oil Friday.

All Applications z 
Have Been Received

Every Licensee in the City Has 
Applied for Renewal

Notwithstanding* that the new li
cense act will raise Uho license fee 
or ciHter Uivern or shop in this city 

from 9270 to fcfiUU |K*r annum, all 
the present "holders of licenses have 
already pul in applications to have 
their licenses renewed.

There are twenty-one applicants 
(or tavern, five for shop and one 
wholesale. The lie.maces have until 
April 1»L‘tO' nnlk* iippllcsttion Ijml they 
have all attended to tbi m*,leT early 
this year.

A ^meeting of the. bourd of license 
coanifaissioners will be held vit Inrptcfc- 
or Cochrane’s olfioe tomorrow night tn 
fix w date for the consideration of 
the applications. It is Stated thrait 
ut least three or lour will not ta Re
newed.

-James D. Bai-

fcecrotary JV- H. Hall of the C.L.A 
ha* not received any amendments yet

Y.M.C.A. FELLOWSHIP CLUB
Many Strangers Were Present nt the Tça 

In the Evznlnf
Yesterday was Stranger’s Fellow

ship Club dtiy at tbe Y.M.C.A. and 
proved to be an inspiring one—bov,b 
to the strangers present and 
members of tpv club.

There was a good, a t tend am c* tit 
the men's mcf.Ung. The ciub occu
pied cunts on the platform, and th'3 
president, Mr. R. £. Harding was in 
the chtiir. t The subject was "The 
Story ,oa the Run-Away Slave,” which 
was toid by one of Hie membejrs of 

I the olub in u very impressive wav. 
It was the story of Onisemuf. The 
whole subject wus applied to the sin
ner who runs away Iroin Goil.

Five members or the club, then 
told the story of their conversion.

W. F. XV. Milter and Mr. R. Fretitid 
sung opiiropriate solos, which Were 
given witji much feeling.

The strangers Vea followed. • which 
was attends! by a large numb.-r of 
strungera. The (olloxving points were 
among those represented : St. Albans, 
and Manchester. Eng.. Beet on, Al
bany, N.Y., Buck horn, Montreal, De»a 
cronto. Oxten Sound and Stratrord.

Tbe t:*a was provideil by the lad
ies of St. Paul’s church. Mrs. J. C. 
Shook acted as convenor of the com
mittee.

EAST ONTARIO ORANGEMEN

Guessing Contest
On Pair of Legs

The- Montreal Star on huturduy 
pu billed a cut of u pair of legs 
under the heading, ‘'XVliAnse legs are 
these t” The Star continuing says ;

The Star’s gorging contest lot 
pale people is making u1 tremendous 
hit.

To-day xie print an easy one. Who 
belongs to the limbs in the forego*
ng ?

A* a ciue to«iruessears wc -may say 
that the owner of the «articles Ui 
the illusLratioo was born in Mon
treal at an early age. t 
* T » uai>ke it even e»xw*r, xvr «nay ev
en .say t hat he is in ihe Jm&tv&f»gat
ing and deeping. Symetimes Be ev
en breaches. *.

Yesterday’s puzzle was a brain- 
rat* kor. In fpilc of all efforts to dis
guise it, u*my correctly gue-ssed that 
It w@s tbe City Hall. , *

Mhycr Kkers leiepboned at 4.03 to 
say ibn-t i lwax tbs Plaiqs ot At?r. 
hiaen, while ex-Aid. S*. Denis thought 
U was tbe Bridge of Sighs.

Then currect answers came from 
Rupor. cf Hetzêu, Charles M. Scfrnab, 
iRuidysi-rd Kipling. Hon. S. Fisbcr (ht 
W-OS right tlie day before, too), Rich- 
<urd Mansfield. 'Lillian Russell (six 
ye.'iw old). James J. Carbon, James 
,Pliny Whitney, Kaiser Wilhelm (who 

*‘D.3t vos dcr City Hall once al- 
retly”) General Oyaiua and the Pearl 
c< Vebrn

Only gu In t?r Stajr puzzles. All 
Utbar» are ehcojp imitations.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—The vote of the property hollers 

in Lakcficld, to | urchase the electric 
light fiant will be taken tomorrow.

—Mr. *und Mr» R. J. Winch were in 
Keene y.stt rd*ay aUtchding the funeral 
o’ Mrs. Winch’s brother, the late 
William Fife. »... ........ ^

—Rev. Robt. Burn#, Ph.B., of 
Tweed, prvaetvxl two ibo'xghtful ;md 
acceptable sermons in Mark street 
Methodist clrarch ytuterday.

—Complaint has been made to the 
Children's Aid Society that a fami
ly residing near Jackson Park is 
destitute circumstance* and that 
some of,the children are ill. Inspect
or Cochrane is looking into tbe mat
ter.

Those Who Will Serve During the Coming 
Year

At the unnval convention of tbe 
Grand Grange Lodge of Ontario Bast, 
xvhich closed at Lindsay on >’ri<L«y 
morning, the following otfioers were 
elected :

Grand Master— Lt.-Uol. .J. E. Hal
ii wW I, Stirling.

PaM Graiid” Masters—The Hon. Sr 
Mackenzie Bowcll, Win. Johnston, 
Belleville : T. B. Colline. Miltbrook ; 
John H. Dcloanere, Mindcn ; Major T.
A. Kidds, Barrett’s Ikipids ; Albert 

’Bradley, HazeMe.*n : R, if. Hoiland, 
Port Hope; Duncan Mouroe, Cornwall.

Deputy Grand Master —, George 
Buyoe, M.-rrlvule.
. Junior («rand Master—James Ser- 
ney, Kingston..

Grand Obwpllfin—Rev. J.W. White- 
law, Omemec. * ,

Grand Treasurer—Robert Gordon. 
Tweed. f i It,

Grand Secretary — F. M. Clarke, 
Belleville. , l } 1 f | J ;

Grand Lecturer — Jas. White. Mi- 
doe. ( t t:

Grand Director of Ccremonkc — F. 
XV. Forde, Ottawa.

Deputy Grohd Chaplains—Rev. F. 
H. Steacy, Bell's Corners; Rev. S. A. 
Duprau, Roseneath ; Rev. R. H. 
Leitch, MaxvUk ; Rl-v. €. O. Car- 
son, B. A., Wales.

Deputy Grand Secretary — T. C. 
.McConnell, Springbrook.

The following were selected is the 
delegate* to the Imperial Triennial 
Ucwmoil of tbe world, which meets in 
Toronto in July of -this year r LieuL- 
Oal., J. fe. Halliwcll, Grand Mister ; 
D. .M0111*0®» Past Grand Master ; J 
H. De I am ere, Past Grand Muster : 
Win. Johnson. Past Grand Master ; T.
B. Colling Past Grand Master ; Lt.- 
Col. John Hughes ; Rev. X\-. H. Steacy, 
Lkqmiy Grand Chaplain ; Rev. J. M. 
Whjtela w, G rand Cbaplain.

Brock ville was selected as the next 
place of meeting*. - , '

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Higher, 
Chicago Lower—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotations.
Saturday Bventn*. March 34. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed 6o-day 
*4d hlzber than yesterday aed ceru Im- 
turea %d lower.

M Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yeaterday; May corn %c lower aad 
May uata %c lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following were tbe «dosing <|txita

lions to-day at this market: March 76c Lid, 
May 77%e hid, July 78%v aellera.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grala—

Wheat, soring, bush... .SO 7.1 to 
Wheat, fall, btiah .... 0 75 .....
Wheat, red. bo?*..........S 75 ...»
Wheat goose, bush ....0 73 ....
Barley, bush ............0 5*2 ....
Oats, hush ...................  0 38% —-
Rye, hssh.........................0 76 ...«
Pees, bush. • • W ....
Buckwheat, bush............CM ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN ANB PRODUCE.
Liverpool. March 34.—Closing—Wheat, 

•ret, nominal; future», steady; March,
nominal; May, 6s 7%d; July, tfs 74. Own, 
spot American mixed, new, Arm, 4s 3d; Am- 
••nraa mixed, old. quiet 4s 7d; futures. 
at<*Gy: March. nomiaaJ / May, 4s 3%d. 
Pea*. Canadian steady. 6s lOd. PUnr. St.
Lr iiia fancy winter, steady, 9s. Hopa, In 
Landes, Part6c eeest. steady, £2 9s to £9 
lfin Reef. Orm; extra, India mens, 78a 9d. 
Pèfk. firm; prime, mg» western, 77s 6d. 
Haw, abort cat. 14 te 18 pounds, firm,

SOs <«d. Bacon, firm; CUmtwhtnd cut. 36 
to 90 pomids, 49s 6i; short ribs. 16 to 34 
pounds. SOn; hmg denr middles, light. 29 
to 34 pounds. 46b; long cienr uüddira, 
haevy, 35 to 40 pounds; <7* 6d; short clear 
hache, ht ne 20 peirodE, 46»; Hear bel h es.
14 te W penndn. 48s. Simoldees. square.
Tl to Kt penwds, Asm, 4Êm. Ined. strung; 
prime western je tierce*», 42s tid; Ameri
can, rrJLaed. lu paüs, 48s. B opter, steady; 
Puest liaitod States, Mv; good United 
States, 96a. Cheese, firm; American finest, 
white, 88» fld; American finest, colored. 
6Ra Tallow, firm; pria» oily. 26e fid; 
Afstrsflan. tn Landoa, 28s M. Turpentine 
spirits, steady. 47s 64. Resin, common, 
ausdy; 9» W6d. PetreAanm. reined, 
firiet, 6%d. Uuwe* oil. steady.(21» 9d. 

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. March 24.—Batter/ steady, | 

unchanged; receipts, 3814. 1
^Cheese- Steady, unchanged; receipt».

Raster; .receipts. 14.363. Stale. 
Peimeylvanla and near-by fancy selected 
wblt». 26r; do., choice. 17c to 19c: do., 
mixed, extra, 17c; western, firsts. 15%c 
do * heeeada. 15c te »%c;
Jo 1Ù VjC.

CATTLE MARKETS.

GaMne Uaebaagel Onttle Weak 
Hem* Be slew- at CUeage.

Iov.4on. March 24.—Cattle are footed at l 
W%c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, ;Re I 
té R^c.per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c te 
M%e per lb.; lambs. 15c to 15%c, dress>d 
weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. | 

Beet Buffalo. March 24.—Cattle, receipts, 
•one; active and firm; prices unchanged.

V« £i»~ Receipts. 460 heud; slow and low
er. 95 to |9.

Hogs—Receipts. 2606 heud; fairly active. 
«Unit steady; heavy, mixed. 96.80 to *8.69: 
vnrkera SfittO; |»iga, *«.no to 96-96; tough* 
9« to 96.26; stags. *4.36 to 94.75

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 5009 head ; 
»|cep. active; lamhe, slew; lambs. 96.25 
to ft.lO; yearling*. 96 to 90.10; wethers,
13.73 to 96.25; ewes. 95.50 to 95.7»; sheop. 
mixed. $3 to *5.75; wourn lambs, 97 tu 
97.10.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, March 24.—Staves, receipts, 

232: no trading In live cattle; feeling, 
«lull. Dressed beef, th limited demand, at 
•He to 8H‘* per lb. Rxporta. 556 cattle 
and 7285 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 133; nominally steady, 
prtwted calves, quiet; city dress.'d veals. 
9e t«. IS 14c; country drewed, <b to 11%e.

Skeep and iMbn-BecelpU. 3959: sheen, 
mftJesl; lambs, slow and easier. Colored* 
ahd western Iamb*. 97.12'* to $7.3k 

Hcgw-Receipt», 2446; nominally steady.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 

Chieage. March 34.—Cattle- RecelpU. 
300. weak; prices, steady. Beeves, *4 to 
96;»; cows and heifers. 91.60 to 95.29; 
«tochers and feeders. *2 «ï to 94.75

Hog*- - Receipts, 15.00©; week te iic low 
or; mixed end batchers, 96.25 te 96.99; rxxl 

W-40 to 96.50; rough heavy. 96.06 
to 98 35; light. 96-25 to 96 52%: pig*. 9« 
to 96.30; bulk of sales, 9* 40 to 96.47% 

Sfecp—Receipts, 3500, weak; prices, 
steady; sheep, 93.25 te |6; lambs, |6 to

IN

GO-CARTS
and

BABY CAR
RIAGES

FOR THIS WEEK.
N.B.—Watch lhis space 
for Saturday Bargains in 
Stationery, which will 
.appear later.

F.C.CDBITT
PROPRIETOR

W A. WE8TC0TT, Manager.

as an annex of the Hotel St. Denis col
lapsed Saturday afternoon. The? annex 
which is 100 feet long and extend» 
from Michigan avenue to the board 
walk, with a -width of seventy feet, 
was nearly completed.

Forty or more workmen were en
gaged on the various floors, whvn. with
out warning, the big structure of brick 
and steel fell with a crash that was 
heard for blocks.

At 19, Hangs Himsslf.
Stratford. Marôh 29.—On Saturday 

Walker Baxter, son of John Baxter, 
«a farmer, in Downie Township, com
mitted suicide by hanging. He was 

, about 19 years of age. No cause can 
be assigned for the act.

Stratford School on Firs.
Stratford. March 26.-R5aturday after

noon a fire occurred1 in the Shakes
peare ward public school, doing dam- 
âge to the extent of several hundred 
dollars..

-- - . y?keening Soo Canal.
Sault Ste. Marie. March 14.—The 

Chandler Dunbar Power Co. has deed
ed to- the United States Government 
all the land necessary for widening the 
ship canal and for future locks needed 
to handle the traffic of St. Mary’s 
River. The deal disposes of all legal 
complication. It is announced that 
the Government will let the contract 
for widening the canal within 60 days. 
The sum available for the work is 91,- 
200.000, and it will take at least: twp 
years to complete improvements.

southerns, 14c I

Firs at Galt.
GAM, March 26.—Strothers' block. 

Main street, was saved from destruction 
and a big fire avoided by good, work 
yesterday afternoon at 5 o’clock. The 
Reformer .Printing Co. was most dam 
aged. The stôres of Campbell & Spit- 
tall, confectionery, and Wm. Kirkland, 
druggist, suffered from water and 
smoke. The business college located on 
the top flat was not reached by the fire. 
Insurance covers all losses.

WEDDING BELLS
FORBK^—ISAAC.

A quirt but very pretty wedding 
book plaice oo Wednesday at tbe tnem- 
dvnco cf MjrJ W, J. Scott v MHl-hA.,,. 
wtheti Mm. ScxHt’symgter. Miss Jen- 
nie Forbes, of Boefl|ioGon, was uniteds 
in ennir riafce to M>. George U-f iAtof 
ot Ilutvwtixxk only son of M.r. isaac,«> 
HbirwVioid. Tbe ceremony was por- 
fnirnsed by Rev;. Jofinson ot Harwood, 
only t’be1 invmed'olte friends of 11» 
bride and groom; being present. Tbe* 
hxuHv. xx-pti tastefullyi decorated with 
hyupintbs and ferns. "Mis* Msy 
Sect*, niece of tbe bride,-playisd the 
xvedding uu.f^b. TJia bride woro a 
tkdniy goiwn of Persian" law n and car
ried a banquet of pink anti wjUte 
cu.rnaliens. .md was unattended, Af
ter the 'coreuL-itiy the guests sat down 
imninated for tinst vice-president, it 
things. The brldi2 received a large 
number of beautiful and expensive 
|kresents, a«v-ug them being a gold 
wri'.cir and chain from the groom. 
The young couple will spvtid ihtr hon
ey in; xm at M li iiul and other place-,. 
The bride’,s gcing-awuy go^vn was <rf 
navy bin)? broadslotb with hut to 
tiu*Wc*li.—Xtart Hope Guide. * i

-------------------

MARRIED
KlDU-UllAMBElXLAlN-On Kr.- 

day, iJtrd March, by Hev. Dl 'R. 
Drummond, D.Ü., at Sf. pauFs Pres- 
byteirian church, Hamilton, iFraocis H. 
Kidd, ÇJX., of * Fenolon Falls, to 
Blanche -Edith, eldest . daughter ef 
S. G. Chamherlnja, Dauphin, Man., 
formerly of Toromto. f «. ,

A deputation from tbe fruit evo- 
veticn waited on Hon. Fydney Fisher 
yesterday, and urged that the ex
press companies be placed under tbe 
ccotrol of the rail wav commission

Big Load of Immigrant».
St John. N. B.. March 29.—On the 

Lake Manitoba, which arrived yester
day from Liverpool, xvere 1,600 people, 
over 1,400 being immigrants." Most 
are Britishers, with plenty of money. 
Of a party of 300, brought out by thrf 
Salvation Army, 200 will settle in On
tario and the rest will remain in the 
Maritime Provinces. She also brought 
117 officers and men for H. M. 8. Eg
er la, at Esquimau.

* “ An Hotel on Fire.
Walkerville, March 26.—Fire broke 

out Saturday in the upper storey of the 
Farmers? Rest Hotel, a large frame 
three-storey building, situated on- the 
Walker road. The whole roof was 
pretty well destroyed, and tbe loss will 
be quite heavy.

CENTRAI 
CANAD
LOAN SSAV1N6S Cl
ISKINB 9T.K. TORONTO

X: Xirfine is hereby given llist a Quarterly 
I dividend 6.r tlw three (."») hm.rUi* t-mf- 
lii* Mardi Slat, I*.HR. at Hie rale tA eight 
l**r «vnt. (8%; t«or annum, lie* been *- 
dared ilium the riepUs) Nock of ihk 
insiiiution. and lire same will be pt-yaljij» 
at fh«r Ofticrs at the Corupeoy in tbp 
city on and alter April 1*1,1906.

the iOtii U. U* 3Ui j£ûS. t
'lays inclusive. By order «4 the Boa 

• t-___ E. R. WOOD. Ma». I

>M»ra«

Keep the little ones heaUby and 
hhlppy. Their tender, sensitive bodies 
requ-xe gentle, healing remedies. Hol
lister» R<ky Mountain tea will 
keep them strong and well. 36 cents, 
Tea or Tablets.

W. B. WARNS.

Nervous and Worried.
Mr Archibald Sutherland, Principal 

South Bur School, Sydney.FT. tj. writes 
—“I wu» greatly, troubled with ner
vous dyspepsv. and after moaJe I of
ten felt like vomiting and my stom
ach was sore. I .was nervous and wor
ried, frequently hud hradachee and 
shortness of breath. When several 
doctors failed I decided to try Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and it has entire
ly cured me. '-I shall be glad to be 
the mems of bringing this medicine 
tn the notice of anyone who is suf
fering es I did.”

JAP FAMINE MORE SERIOUS.

In Northern Provinces Distress of the 
People le Very Great.

London, March 26.—The Japanese 
embassy Saturday gave out an official 
statement, declaring the famine In 
Japan to be of a much more serious 
character than was at first believed to 
be the case It is stated that the ut
most anxiety has been created among 
the Government classes, who are ap
pealed to to afford relief to the suf
ferers. The statement in part, is as 
follows:

‘The famine in the northeastern 
provinces is of a much more serious 
nature than thought at first. The dis
tress of thf people is extremely great 
The Government is taking all possible 
means to alleviate their sufferings, and 
they wiM gladly welcome donations 
coming from sympathizers in all coun
tries. As regards the means of relief 
they intend to take such measures as 

. to give employment to the .distressed 
people which may eventually . enable 
them to become independent. The Gov-, 
eminent hopes that the methods of usXJ 
Ing the donations may be left to tkelf 
discretion-"

BUILDING COLLAPSES; » DIB.

Three-Storey Sun Parler Annex te 
Atlantic City Hotel Falls.

/ Atlantic City. N. J.. March 29.—Five 
men are beHeved te have been killed 
instantly and nearly a score of others 
Injured, several possibly fatally, when 
the three-storey sun parlor being; belli

FIVE THOUSAND 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered'in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store.

----------------------- ---------l- —.....................

The Stock Is now having only been purchased by J. B. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1905. In order to make this Sals a Orest 
Success, we hire Included one or the largest Wall Paper aad Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite 
Bead over this Sample List.
Bay Rum per bottle.. Be 
Talcum Powder ,. 8c 
Souvenir Post Card* . 1c 
Box loou Tooth Picks 3c 
Doz. Safety Pins ... 3c 
Perfume, per bottle, 2c, 3c,
Cloth Brushes ...... 7c
Crumped Tissue, roll. Be
Tolwcco Pipes..........tO<:
Sponge Holders........ 3c
Cold Cr«*m........ .. 3c
Cotton Clothes Line*. 10c 
Cork Screws ec
Match Fiafev...... ... Sc
Tin Mug* .... ...... 3c
Wire Dish Cloth..... 7c
$2 Ping Pong (isme . 34c
Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers........
sorted, over 20 mils in cadi h.t,

Vaseline .............. ..
Tooth Hmshe>
Five OJIar Buttons . 
Ink or Mucilage. 
Curling Tongues,

Tooth Powder 10c
Iron XVax,.. J^...... Be
Box of goo Hair Pins.. Sc 
Shaving Brushes.4.. . 10c 
Cant Break Em Combs Sc

IBc, 16c, 28c, SOc, SOc. 'X Price
ISc

med with lace 3Sc to 49c.

You hate enough to digest

Whisks f:.. .... 4... 7c Stove Brushes.
Ladies’ Wrist Bag*, 14, 23c, 2Bt, 4Sc.
Purses.......... .̂ lOc Wire Saucer Stands and
Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Price.
Ammonia, per bottle. 7c Large pkg. Ammonia . 7c
.............. màÆâjjm I^amp Buraeni.*,. 4c and 7c

Crumb Ti 
Stove 
Carpet
Thimbles.............. tc
Phying Cards, Bicycle iS 
joso Roll* Wall Paper. •* 
106 Wtmlow Shades, Trim-

Small School Bags 
Carpe

He
‘arpet Taeks.............  3c

Pot Cover*.................. 3c
Dinner Pails........ 23c
Needles, per paj»cr.. 1c 
9 Crokinoic lîoards. .BBc

........ .. Sc
I t orn 2c to Be

Ÿ nuiiicm. ..wcina »c
...........’p? l’iras Cover* .... Sc 

ti Beater............. Be

Bring ad. with yen and gala Pun at Free

- • 1 ..................  IM'

At Routley’s
Toraato WaU Pnpw Store, 

ads-4 Queen W., 
Phone Ma» 3MB.

ST»1
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\y>
' lothtn* Cleaned, Pressed or Repaired

rm X L TAILORS.
480 Water Street.

Drep «* a line, or pkoae 632.

, i..V

I BU1UIINO a^aTKMAL^O ^

—J tend all kind Of L--------
Boxes aud Box Shooks,

alf. McDonald estate
n—ti au. Claris. MO*. P.(«r6oro«e

-------------------------------------------- ,-----

Llll, NO. 73. ». PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1906 . TEN CENTS PER WEEK

PROBABILITIES
Showery today. Wednesday, north

westerly wind»; cloudy, with fv lit- 
tle lower temperature.

he New Spring Fabrics 
Bid You Welcome

FOR SALE
*1» llrickJlouae, all rondmi em- 

ipond R>r and stable, nicely siiu-
Kine largr 
vvnk-iimt, good 
nted iu wp*t end.

$;( >90 Nj*w brick, t l<«t bit* hum**, every conveni
ence. Tb# right kind of a purchase.
I" Si.ISO « UwmI house* ill all luealitie» aud 
«t-aH t««een=i. .A. Ift.'ii._y„!._0Urlist will otm- 
vince you that we huVtï liiaiiy"rejatjps»**
inveetmeoto . __-—r-

! LOTS__ Building Uitu for sale in all pang of the

S.1,1

You will find here the finest collection of Dress Goods, Suitings and Silks to bo had in 
city. That is our claim. It will be mere than, substantiated by inspection of the 

(allowing new Goods. Compere them with any elsewhere, you will be quick to pronounce
#e such :

NEW TAILS* SUITINGS
Light medium and dark checks, stripes and 

plaids, also plain colorings. A magnificent 
noftment, in every desirable combination for 

irtQg. 44 in. wide.
Prices 50c, 75c, 85c

SUCK CHIFFON BROADCLOTHS
48 to 54 inch. lm|iorU*<l. Their desir 

Mlily is well known. They are » class by 
themselves. We offer unmalchablc values al

$1.25 to $2.75

IMPROVED FARMS- For Sale or Rent. We 
have a few very hue 

farm* on vur list, from UJO.Im ilin acres all 
within reasonable ilistaiiet; of the city.

INSURANCE__ Agent* fur the lieat ami .*iii'>LIHOUnMWUC----n.|iab|e Km. Amd.nl ami
Plate t.Lias -insurance t lompanics. Prompt 
aud careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN 4 SON
< Iffice Cor. Smicee ami (leorge-Rls.

W, E» O'BRIEN, Special Agent.

EXTRA FINE TAILOR SUITINGS
Newest Spring effects in the popular greys, 

checks,, stripes and plain, also invisible plaids, 
made expressly for Tailored Suits. 46 in. 
wide.

Prices $1.00 to $1.26

IMPORTED CREAM SICILIENNES
48 inch, I'riestley’s make, silky lustre, 

specially desirable material for women’s Out
ing and Summer Suits.

Prices 85c, $1.10, $1.25

Alt THE POPULAR DRESS SILKS
In the mod desirable colors and designs As line an assortment of up-to-date Silks as it 

possible to find in the city. Novelty Figured FoulaAis, Fluids, Stripes, Checks and Km 
bfoidered effects, in great variety, from neat small figures, to large scroll designs.

Prices 50c to $2,00
a

FANCT DRESS TRIMMINGS
Variety seems almost without limit. If you'have leen. vainly seeking elsewhere for some 

particular novelty, the chances are you will find it here. All (he proper kinds for all fashion
able shades and materials. Exquisite Persian effects also plain-colors and combinations of 
Old Rose, Grey, etc., as well as silver and gilt, srhich are frequently blended with colors.

Prices- 10c to $2.00

NOW LOOK OUT FOR

=WATCH a 
TROUBLES

fashions in Our Cloak and Suit Department 
That Every Woman Appreciates

NOBBY ETON AND PONY SUITS
In handsome Tweed and Cloth, In black, navy and the new gray mixtures. Every style

carefully selected and tailored by experts. , „„„ „„ ,
. — Prices $12.00 to $30.00

lin tlit* wisest tjhlng you «in tl« U» haw 
vour AVatvh examine*! at ibis lime "f year. 
If it is in m*nl '*rtb*r we will leave il alone ; 
if it need* repairing, Vfe'U do it thoroughly 
at u moderate price. ,

Few Watches an* cleaned aivl ttiled a« 
they ought, to be once a year. 
usually wait until something breaks. 'I hu^ 
other way is chcai>t?M in the end am F saves 
tj^Watch.

Schneider’s
Leading Jkwei.i.ehk and Opticians 

,".91 Gbobgk-xSt.
Issuer of Marriage License.

Advocates Change 
In the Discipline

Footnote Regarding Dancing and 
Amusements Should be 

Dropped
I11 hifl paper before the Toronto Me

thodist Ministerial Association yest- 
61 day iôoruing on “Proposed General 
Conferenbe Legislation,” Rev. E. N. 
Baker, of Broadway Tabernacle, ad
vocated that the footnote in the dis
cipline, which docs not serve as a 
prohibition of dancing, theatre-going 
and other questionable amusements, 
but rather as a cautionary note of 
advice, be dropped, and a clause in
serted in the rules . recommending 
greater care with rcgânl to the po
pular amusements of the day. - 

It was -mt-iraated - that changes 
might be expected in the baptismal, 
tile covenant and the' burial services.

Mrs. (Rev.) Ross

AT B.

EYES ARE WORKERS
Died Last Night «“.VTSaSST”

Y. MOVES’ EXTRA 6 
DAYS’ SALE /

We are selling Ladles’ Suits 
at *3.98, Dress tyusllns at 5c 
yard. A few Carpet Squares 
a 8x31-2 yard Square for 
*8.26. Left from our big sale a 
few Silk Blouses at $175 ; 
Cotton Night Dresses at 39c 
ladles’ oddments in Boots and 
Shoes at ridiculously low 
prices. Don’t delay. Take 
advantage o these prices; 
Everything reduced.-B. Y 
MOVES, 408 George street.

—----------- 1-------- 1

I Neither Interest
Is Now Satisfied

III Only Few Days—Funeral Will 
Be Held on Wednesday

'A death occurred last
iughifc When Maggie tg, - wMe tot 
(Revu J. Itoies | p:«sses4 away. She Ay as
taken 111 oil Friday last with a gt-rokre 
of tip-iplexy, and was leaved to rcnulin 
in bvd, i'Uthpugh* she had been ailing 
for ‘it few days previously. Mrs. H.vss 
wu» the 'dauigh>teif of the. late 'Alex, 
^’freiig vf G-htnwa, and she had mAiiy 
wHHrm. friends in that town. Slro was 
miirned in 1878 to Mr. R^n. who I was 
a,t ‘tlKit tune wvrking in tlm Presby
terian nuswicn fields in Wauba'u- 
bhene, c-n the Ottawa River. The fol
lowing year he, labored a* Edt-n Mill* 
near '1uiel(ph. (After Mr. ftj’ss had 
M (rumple ted hiii5 coanrse in theology, he 
'Ütieejp.eà a call to Bethesda and (Mn- 
wi>ek. <*n Rico Lake, in the Pctcfrbar- 
cAigh P.r^dby^ery. IIeve ho and Mrs. 
Rilss lu'ixxre f for twenty years. Mrs. 
li-iss, •u'kli-u.ugh ^Lver very strong, 
a‘l way8 tcok a very active interest m 
the#work, of the church, and did all 
tibe*<sc!U)hi Id har husband. îr'.hu
m da many /riends \v-bt*nrver she 

rtvieBLi *ri'd. leaves a large circle 
d|rv*md Rik'eTuckV, lvHo w i II drepty nc- 

I g ret her ru<lilen demis v. ,
lAjfctiuit JPotir ye.ifrs age Mr. ami ^lr>. 

iRjvset inwived iutu 1’titenborough and 
took ugj their resideitoo on Boswcil 
aAvnuie, drum whiob place the funeral 
wiM bit held. XVvdne.-sduy afternoon at 
2730. The «e,nviu‘es will bo conduct 
by iLcv,. Dr. T-arra-uee. and interment 

.will (Lake place at Little Lake ceniie- 
*tvry. , i

Mrs. tRiss iff munvive-ti by her hus- 
ibiijwl, dm *>u, W C. Rrxss, \vho f.s, a<*- 
tending the iâedicail college »n Tr»r- 
icnti), two skHtors, Mrs. r'.teeic, who is 
ik>iw in ,Vlnmfci|ny/ and Mrs. Thom.rs 
StewLiri. Dr. ''jvig.cif Tnrtmto is a 
,l>nau lier. The dectiyyed was fifty- 
three years ùl ago. ‘ft

except during sleep.
Perfect eyes see without effort 
The imperfect ones era constantly 
under muscular strain.
Is it ana wonder eye strain Is
so hurtful 7
Bow are your eyes?
Consultation free. ----------- ------—

With

A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and Dispensing Optician.

John Nugent, Druggist

MUSIC

ESS AND MANTLE MAKING DEPARTMENT
Oilers placed wilh us for Suils. Fancy Gowns. Wedding Trousseaux, etc., will receive the 

conscientious attention as to correctness of style, fabric and iierlcclion of fit, that is charactei-
Istie of all our productions.

Æ*
888 GBORGB STREET.

Wanted.

WANTED
AS to look after Imwi and make binittelf ™ ■ '* iUkY*. F.ldovly man

Wgaer-wt 4d72JvJL generally iweful uIkmu rliehl 
jiiefened. On. HALLIDAŸ, tof

&rw JUvrr/iimitnli

BIG PAY FOR AGENTS
HI KN AND WOMEN make hsndwroie wage#
jQrflÜUtk <>ur ht*M»el>ehl H|Hic$alti<w. Every' f<un- 
Hy .Miedetliem A ibo*oa«tily togWw«e hiwii.w^ 
You Am start without a cent of capital. 6. MAR*

FOR SALE OR RENT.
M7HI I K Stick MOl'SK, stnkued un Huruham 
W st- Iipixoi'e Mr. 11. SirlcklamlV fkx mans.

SSL£e™',1,^K'teü’ ■**-

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms 
Houses 

Lots
insurance Good value

Fin-, Accident, Sickness, Uuaranteeand Burglar, 
(iuud-as the heM ami fair r.itvs.

LINDSAY 4 MIGHT
326 GeoRoiNrr. hio« Xtf 5.

W. MIDDLETON and R. G. IVEY, jtpsoisl Agent,

I Will Seek to Have Amendments 
To Liquor Act .

The Toronto News says ;
Whether it be an indication that 

the new. Liquor License Act has 
atr üofirt îîe -* provcr+tml -' h a ppy. jiieJi- 
um” or otherwise, it is evident that 
neither the liquor * men nor the. tem- 
ieiui.ee ad vocales are suLtsfied with 
its présent provisions. in fact, so 
tntion .to, that oi. both sides demons
trative 'gatherings,are being held.

The Lxçcutive of the Toronto Ho
tel keepers’ Association is in, session 
|this afternoon at the pfflees of the 
organization on Wellington street, 
east, with a view to deciding upon 
action upon the objections taken by 
tlie.liquor interests.

11? Is i robable a provincial convcn- 
nrt- IVierlxtivuirh Const-rvaioiy x»ff«’i*s all HwltiWÉ of hotelkeepers will be held on 

advantaw.-s to pupil» that are aflbnh’d I Thursday to place the views of the
Himilnr iiirtHotkm in Lhe Province. The i Druviuci il AiNiièêition in uhai.e loriiiclnderf icachera aud iiwlruct.ira of mterualluiial 11 ruvmci.il ASsocnitloil MUape
^ ThE^coneertm recitals and daily aw wiat i'iR whicli 
aro open to pupils, are. in Hm-iiwives, worth more to 
Un* mudflut than tiie tx*st of tuition.Each hvjHtrtment is under die direction of a

MRS. A. ST. A. SMITH DEAD

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

;■ for
presentation to the Government.

When interviewed by the News 
this morning officers of the Associ
ation declined, to discuss the proba-

*j*eeiaIlKt ThipilH taken from the beginning to jble' objections which would be furyi- 
graduRlîon.iumprepeiwl for any imisical examin- ,1 uiated. "We shall have nothing to 
aiH.n Full pameulum end e>ÛBboe w.U be Meet ou l uy until everything is definitely de-

THE NEWD181_GN8
In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FKAMERV,” 3*6 Geotge-st.

Orders for Picture Frames «an be 
executed promptly.. A foil slock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery
880 Oeoree-at.

■ FOR-^^
ate. Awnings,

Feterproof Goods,
Mopes Blsnkets °

Snow oboes. Rugs,
. Nose Bags, Coal Bags

8ENO YOUR OliDKUB TO

J. J. TURNER 4t SONS
OW.Seonte Klaicfc Waler-sU Peter boro.

applicii.tiou.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

CHOICE HOMES.
New Two SlvO" Red Brk-k House, 7 n-onm. 

equipped with necewtory convenience*. AIw* an 
extra building lot, within seven minutes' walk uf 
car line. This hmue in well built and situated in a 

IcaBimt healthful locality. PosMeanion eo Ann lay lev PRICE #AUUU
Two Story Rigid Brk’k Hmimm*. ROL-di-vllw. banl and 

soft water, drive slic’d anil stable vtlyi « acres #ret: 
«■Une lend. Nice orchard, well situated. ÇO OCA 
1 mnwdiale powmiuy. PRICE

Or will rent by the year at n mwihubh' tigurv,
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 376. 196 Hunter Stive*

cidcd upon,’’ observed a prominent 
member of the Executive. .

The annual session of the Ontar
io tiranch of the Dominion Alliante 
for the Total 8uppression of the Li- 

__y - iquor Traffic, convenes tomorrow uni
1Al I Mnrrnw I ^ to enter a Vigorous protest ag-

IVlIdl ff • tie JflVl 1 V f? aiiut certain provisions.
‘ Discussing the matter wkh the 

News this mot ning Mi . B'. 8. Spence 
said no forecast could be given as 
1o the stand the Alliance would take 
“They arc a representative, delega
ted body,” hé commented, "and their 
hand is entirely free.”

. . . . ànn I At the same time, Mr. Spence olv-
Por tenus, &C., Apply at Studio, iof | .served, the new Act was deemed by

t lie Alliance to be much better for 
tile liquor traffic than for' the tem- 

# v* ... » M.erance advocates.M^urirp vsili ncr W3tcr ,To "h:a f-ropo#ais *m th*- i*h lo**mauiltw y au UCl nawi Ulc A„inrit.e e^ ect to make must
'TPMOF? I objection?” he was asked.
1 I -Tho Act will practically kill to-

.cal’ option,” was the response. "That 
Voice Production and Singing, (method I will probably be the most Serious ol>-

I'UI’IL AND OBADVATK OK
oabl faelten. e»no(cN=wrK.«o^dof
PROP. O’NEIL, Voice ( Mode. Boston. 
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celÂfated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists. | 

Porterais, Ac., apply at £
Downie, corner oi Brock-st.

Passed • Away in Keene This Morning 
Pneumonia the Cause

A very sad death occurred at. 11.30 
o’clock VJus morning in Keene, when 

.A^_ gpn.it'jv passed away.
She has been sick for some time pa fit 
with pneumonia, and this9 morning 
she si;-combed bo the disease. Her 
yottii'g ,yI ^di, Harold, is hlso suffer
ing front pneumonia.

The deceased was the wife of (Mr.
Smith, manager of the Keene branch 

the Dank of Toronto. Tho fam- 
ly have been living in that village 1 wus regular 
ior■ about a year, and before - •
here pes'ded. _
viou> to moving to Millbrook ihoy 
were residents of Peterborough.

Mrs. 8nnt*ir’s maiden name was 
Miss Mary Dtn.ue. She was tho 
third daughter of the late lle-nry 
Derme, and was .17 years of age. She 
leaven to mourn her loss a husband 
and two sons, Harry and Harold, as 
well as her mother, eight sisters,a«nd 
two brothers. The sisters yrc Misses 
Eva, May, Gertie, Emily, Hattie,
Helen, -Margaret, of this city, ami 
Mr a. VV. H. Graham, of Kingston.
Iloiand and T. II. G. Dennc, of Hhis 
city, are brothers of deceased., t 

The funeral will take place on 
Thursday afternoon at 2,-M> o’clock, 

residence of Mrs. Henryfrom the
Donne, nio hcr of deceased. 7J3 George
siTC-cr, to Little Lake cemetery.

Many friends will symparh'tze will» 
tb;: husband and family in rfieir ak 
flierion^ The Jate Mrs. Bmiih »waS 
w'delv esteemed for her b mi able 
qualitieiS Juki h£r -kind, bene-voleni

OPERA
HOUSE

OBITUARY
Garcia )

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva
tor, of Mu.ic, Peterborough

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell âod lai. Real Esfale

PROPERTIES
Offioe hours from 9 to J, at 161 11 sa tel-ti.

James R. Bell
luits

The right place to get the right Cloths 
cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook 8t. 

Clothes Cleaned. Pressed 
sad Repaired

GRAND

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28
LINCOLN J. GARTER Present»

=JDLIJ1 6RJ1Y=
AM)

Thç CRITERION PLAYERS
In a Farewell Tour of Ilis Remarkable Hay

“Her Only Sin’
As Presented by Them for Over 1,000 Time

PRICES—60c, 35, 26c. Gallery 15c.

jectioii. Other ground,* of i rolest 
are the cl a uses | er mit ting the sale 
on steamboats and railway cars, and 
to gucst.s at the tables on Sunday af
ternoons.”

"1 aib glad, however, to learn that. 
Hon. Mr. Hanna coûte m pi a tes with 
il rowing the permission for ste^m 
boat and Sunday sales.” v « 

g-. ■■■Ji "

Lindsay May See
“The Colleen Bawn’

CHARLES E. MILLNERI Dramatic Section of f. A. S. May
Present it During Easter Week
In all probability the. Dramatic 

section of Ôt. filterV C.A.6. will pre-

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor Orndunteof the Toronto 
Conoervetory of Muoto.

For term* etc.. auMrsss Peterbor
ough Conservatory of Muale. Peter
borough.

«(Assoc. Royal Coll, ol Organists, Bag.)
Professor of tho Organ, Pianoforte 

Harmony and Counterpoint.
Rtctiws ruMix
Organ Reoltalo, Concerto. At Homes

OPE* A 
HOUSE

OABPET LAYING
UpheWeriog; F ami tore repaired; Mirrors 
rmtlrsrul. Prompt attention given to all 
•Men, and will give you satisfaction.

s. McCauley '
ChnrloUe BL RnckofllO'm

GRAND
9 NIGHTS 9

SATURDAY and WEDNESDAY MATINEES
COMMENCING «

Thursday, March 29th
Animal Tour of lhe Famous

MARKS BROS.
TI* 8m,n*eti and IVrfrct OrasnlUlhin Tuur

iw »t K>Pt1.AH PRK,r». Heade.1 
h, the Ituyle'» Kawrite .vtine

MAY A. BELL MARKS 
THURSDAY « TRi BANKER’S WlFtM

\ < 'artoari .rf Bppnery. Tk-wikWing F.leetn-
Csl aud Mtvhanleat Kffecis. F inest Cwruine* ilutt 
M.-nev Can Buy. A Vunqitete Oimj»aiiy of sSpeeialt.v

POPULAR PRICES -Evening, 10c, 10c 
| and Me. Matinee, 10 and Me.

Seeta oii Suit» m Ut.x Office T’iN^day afio .t.m,

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

For turns apply,2» UnliHi St., Peterborough request ü from that that place for the
-- __ I presenr-ation of that i>opular Irish

tlram-a Chtere, attd i ti >nkelyjiiàL the 
| request'# will bv acceded-1<». The play 
I will likely be prosAiUctd iu Lindsay 
during Easter week.

JA& McWlEL^Ms.
Mr. Jus.. Mo William»; u popula;* 

resident- of the city, passed away yes
terday aitsruoo'n aft 5.15 o’clock, xA 
his liomv, No. 7 Rom'aine strait. Mt-. 
McWilliams, who vrûs thirty )*irs Oi 

li.itl only Ikxn. ill for ,.buut u 
we-’k, death U>ing cjjitied by pneu-, 
ni onia.- l>eeL*a>»vti hsd aiwtiys li vz.-df
in l’eterborough .nnd w«s highly rv- 

ti-<l. He wus canpioyed by the 
Vln.idtan General Kbctric Cbmp.ny 
and wtiiS also qûal::y.üg tor pfjjr 
lion tin the htreUl cat «vrvioc, .lu,kg 
night work three, night* p.>r .wrek. 
He w"as to have b> n taken on the 
regular staff-, shortly, lie was mar
ried about seven y<yrs ago lo Misa 
Mary Etta Glilis, w^o sui vive.s him, 
aiong with three young children.

His mother -and two brothers and 
scut the "Cotlen iawn," ut‘Lindsay I eitleis auo Kurvive. The bra-

tt. - —_ y..*..- r w.___ l ... . .. - rhers -ar<- Johh and Thomas, both ol
Peterborough, and the hist* rs arc

o: Ops. She also leaves sixteen 
gxamlroinldren and thirteen great- v 
grand children.

The funeral was attended by » 
iurge circle of friends. The body was 
takrn to St. Mary’s church where a 
requiem muss was chanted. Tb*> 
remains were them deposited in the 
Rftniyn Catholic mortuary, chapel.— 
Lindsay Post.

MARTIN PARNELL.
'Martin Ite.v Purnell, at 40 Union 

street, died today at noon after # 
short illness ’ from erysipelas. / Ho 
was fifty-fauir yc;Lrs of age, and is 
survived by a wife and several of a.
Toantîy. :-------- —-1^. r . *

•MISS ADA JACKSON.
The. subject of this sketch. Mi*»

A/lu Jackson, «laughter of Mr." and 
Mrs. \\m. Jackson, was born in Pe
terborough, iNov, 27, 1877, and at 
the age oi fifteen came to Warsaw 
with her parents, where her fauiUy, 
liuve, .since resided. Healthy, nkroug 
blithesome and cay;, wvj.h a genial 
and kind disposition, she cuaeared 
herself to ali who knew. her. WhLe 
fond of company and iuu, the amuse

nt iuubt always be ol an elevating 
brader. She exhibited a spirit of 

trujUtfulneaftH and uuelfi.shues» to
wards others, *spcciaJly hA*r par
ents, ,Wh-u other girls would baut 
l>urtics, she would forgo them, saying 
•• Mother will bj ulane and I must 
not leave her.

She wUf* fori verted while young and 
joined the Methodist church, where 
she hus since remained, a loyal mem- 
Ik t. a faithful worker and a con
sistent Utmstian. .showing signs of 
deeper piety than la iuSiïaily found«- 
in young people. Her tove< for the 
Bible ami g awl books, together with 
her devotion to the church arid it* 
servie ». developed a mind, stored 
with truth and a heart filled with 
love divine, which guv-e her a solid 
iound'atioii upon whtch to re?d lifr 
hopes of e ter nul blessedness. Sfis 

in her attendrano at 
Sunday .-cboot, and frank in her dis- 

' Jwicna. SI id was; ter 
some^time prestdejlt of" the Juulor 
Epworth T^-.i-gue and topJtadetv in
terest in the moral and «qlTritUfril w -l- 
fare of tfcH’ ©hildre**. ,^°r Jears H|*® 
wuh a member of the ehteoh choir, .. 
and being posaee>«5»ed of a sweet *->- 
pro.no voice, added much to the ser
vice oi song. i /

About three, years ago, she contract
ed a heavy cold, which gradual j 
settled on her. During the hast Win
ter beiner confined ho th-c houae else 
often talked of her hop? and peaci : 
hud her sister read and sing, '‘8t»y 
with roe rirrciotm 9bviour.” and 
would "Oh, if I eould only (mm 
away whUe you are singing th.t. 
\Nevre a murmur or complaint, bt^tf 
she would eheerfnlly auy, "Mother, 
yjsnt uré dotnr too much to keep m« 
her<‘. while I would just love to be 
w'tli -t7e^tkR.w H-r mold inti mute 
friends bear .willing testimony to 
her companionship as always being 
genial, elevating, and purifying ta» ito 
mora.1 and spiritual tone.

The funerxl on March 11. was lerge- 
fy attendent bv friends, wh<r *ympa- 
d hi Red with the grief «drioken pxr- 
ents. and three eiRtwrs. V*o mourn 
the loss of a dutiful daughiter, a 
lov'mg sister and a devoted Ohryti'*»».

The body was laid to r*mk in 8f. 
Marks ©«.meterv, Warsaw, to ^await 
the resurrection morn.—Com.

.. ■. . . •

in trie near’future. There have fceeq

Pupil of Me. H. M. Field. (Reauae 
Method.) For terme, etc* addreee 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Music. Peterborough

NO MEETING HELD ...
There w'às to' liavcj been a joint 

meeting of the Hoarcl of Healt^i and 
I^inance Committee this morning to 
view the Hilliard property as a .site 

... Itur th" rr°P°«d isolation hospital.MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH °”-"»*»tLe ra1n tbe meetin« wm
URGANlbT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. ‘ f P « •

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
lEAtTIKH Plan»», Voice Cullnro, Hanwmy and

_ CtiBipowtion. Si»ivial iuienii»>ii ^iven v> lx>lh
advanced $mpibt and beginner*. Pnirih nrepared 
for csaminatluiMi and «k-gnx-, in viuh'ip. Fur Lcnna 
apply to Resilience and Studio. ?lï MclHtnnel al.

Mrs. i-.i Mulloo<t oi Otoo.ibvi. arid 
Miss E>iza McWilliams of Peterbor
ough. >

Dec'ttsod w.u* a dv mber of Oton- 
abec lodge, Ï.O.D.F., for si-von years.

VISITA GOOD CHANCE TO 
THE CAPITAL

Çri tin excursion to Ottawa on Wed- 
[ nesday, March 28th, with the Txent 
Waterway delegation. Fare for*the 
round trip $3.80. Good going only on 
special tiraiii leaving Peterborough at 

Organist and Choirmaster of I r m- on Wednesday, March 28. Good 
Bt. John’s Churoh, bl'turDi“« on af„lal train leaving

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Ottawa at 7 p m.. March iipth or any 

Oivps lt-w>ns «m Piano b* be#rtimers and advamvd I regular train March 29th or 30th, For 
m, Hamumy. T»*ur>’ *nd \ t^kets and all information see D.Also rm Pipe Organ, ;Sight*" Rending, at ite Studk.. 

Orchestral praclu-e. Triday at H i 
Smurdav at 5.30 pan. .Addrew Bt.x, 
,mgh. 1

v ^

4k. tiuhidop-u I iiveei» aim an iiiiuimauuu bsb w.
p.w Hanj,, I HughrA-Ubarle,», r resident Board of 

wm* ivu-ri^r-1 Trade, ol» W. Mcllroy, city y ass. ag’t 
, 1C PR. * * 2d

The Iodgd will have chargé ol the 
funeral.

___«R.S. MART Co.SWAX.
One of thé oIdest~s:ntkrnR-ef 

ptvwed away c*n March 21, 0 
person of Mrs. Mary Conway, 
the résidenc of her son. Mr. James 
Nellia. tb? dto wd havAig; reached 
the age of 90 year*. >

Mrs. Conway was barn in the 
county of Mouughan, Ireland, in tb? 
year 1810. coro'ng ta'America wUh 
her parents while quit eyoung and 
settled in Port Hope, where she mar
ried Patrick Jfellls. B^movir^r to Ops 
a few years later ,he died, leaving the- 
widow with four small children, and 
three»years later, she married Hugh 
Conwuy, who- died .some thirty years 
ago. isavirig the widow with two 
small children. Of the family of s’.x 
a!V survive her with the exception* of 
Patrick Nellis and Mrs. Timothy 
Roche : the iiivng -are, Mrs. Daniel 
Hinn. Kmilv : Mrs. Wm. Hogun. Op* 
Miw Mary Nèllu*,. and Mr. J.u. Nellis,

THE TALE OF A
HORSE S TAIL

G.T.R. Train Evidently Disposed 
of an Eqnine

As far as circumstantial evidenco 
concerned, a jhorse evidently WRt' 

his death by being otruck by a freight1 
train, which came in from Belle
ville over the GT.R. last eveslngv 
SlKwtly after the train, which came 

about six o’clock last evening,'beef 
passed the Brock' «treel, crossing, Mr. 
Thomas Mclntee picked up a horse** 
tail, which had dropped from the 
pilot of the engine. The tail «bore d$vi- 
dence-s of having just been severed! 
frpm^it* equine owner.

Tliere was nothing else to indiCatH 
Httls tragedy lays behind this 

somewhat unusual find.

ODDFELLOWS’ NOTICE

ni'pibers of Peterborourh tad 
Otmi.ibve Lodge,? I.O.O.F.. are ». 
qoeded to meet at the lodgr room, 
at 2 o’clock to-morrow (Wednesday) 
to attend the lu ocrai el their late' 
Brother, James McWilliams. The 
funeral takes place lrt$o the Iam.il/ 
residence, 7 Romaine street, at IN 
o'clock

: GEO. MAITLAND, NG.
' i Otooabee Lodge.

ffamRfht Seep t« twtier than «

■ -i
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T. Popham McCulloxjoh
1É.D- V.VK, ÜÂlL NOftÈ and THROAT. "office-^ 

Removed to 166 Brock Streep I’eierboneijrti.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR OlAPCATB T'IBONTO î'ïilVKRNI I 

M.R.VJS iKnukuMtX I'Rl'P. lUinduli. (<«l 
—296 King street. Phonea»l.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
tlTl**.1 l-K<’P-.*(U“ldoïi.ï .<HBtu 

Buruhem Swnear HtMïWt^AWfc(JÇ^roontiit|(h,
Ont. Telephone. No. 189.

W. J. BARBER, M. D.
L. R. C. P., Edinburgh ; L. R. G. S.. KdingurjrtU 

1* F. P. and K, (tlrngow.
Honour Graduate of Trinity I .'ni vetsit v.
Member 6f College of Physicians and tSurgeons of

Ontario and Manitoba.
Office 83 Hunier 8l, (Alex Fitzgerald’s residence;

Fast Peterborough.
TELEPHONE 631) SWdf

genial

DR. R. F. MORROW
MANTE». Qp DENTAL SIRUKRY, .ml 06M 

■Manat, R. B. C. -4tffice—lu hls old stand 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, (SfnffnHiadlL 
and Hlmoue Streets.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OP CHICAGO COl.I.fcGF. of Denial 

Surgeons; alao <»f UoyalCollege of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto. Office—(’orner of Hunter and 
George eta., over Macdonald's drug store. ,Phone 
No. 73.

; I***1

You’re uneasy, restless, without appetite.
' be done, t

Still worse, you are thin 
and fagged out Work must be tfpne, but where is the strength 
coming from ? Make your blood nutritious and you'll have lots of 
strength.

Your only hope is Ferrozone, the great food tonic. _ ,

FERROZONE
a hjoed maker, blood purifier, blood enricher. It brings 

sharp appetite;-digests, .and converts all you eat into nourishment 
Ferrozone makes muscle, tissue, nerve: It «treegtbeas in a 

week, builds up anyone in a month. Think of it. You’ll'live 
longer and feel better by using Ferrozone. Avoid substitutes.' *•

/ v-
-f'Prlce f»Oc. per box or six for 32.50. atv<jll dealers, or by mall from 

N. C. Poison tfe Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hartford, Conn.. U.S.A.

MF

ONE BETTER
Mr. MacKay Would Make Com
pany Prospectuses Compulsory.

• Discussion on Changes Proposed In Mr. 
Hoyle’s Bill—My. Hanna NotrAfraid 
That Companies Will Be Floated 
Without a Prospectus at All r— His 
Reason For His Belief—Matter Is to 
Be Discussed Again.

If You Value Your Health
USE,

The Fenian Raid Veterans Get
Scant Courtesy From Government

.' ^.. — / . 1 — ,x \

Sir Frederick Borden Inclined to Think the Danger of the Occasion 
was Greatly Magnified.

H. B. WOOD
BARRISTER SOLICITOR Etc « Hfcf 

Bank of Commerce Building. Moser to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in lb»Suim-niP Court 

etc. Office—Hunter street, first stairs west of 
Poet Office.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER, BOUWEDR, Elr 

Hunter Street, two doors west of Poet Office,Peter- 
borough. Mo.NKT TO 1 a IAN.

HALL A HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS ind NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Bue». Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Mon si to .Loan, at the lowest
rotes of interest. 1 * ■

B. H. I>. HALL. UiVIS M. BA Tib

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton & llaM) 
BARRISTERS, SOIJCITORS, Etc . Peterborough, 

tint. Office-Corner x»f Hunter and Water Kts. 
over Bank of Cnmmen-e.

a. *. HALL. s. r. WBDO. w. R. DAVIDSON

BjpMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Eu:. « kflk» in Clsv 

ion's Block, comer of Hunter and George streetk, 
<der Dk-kHon's store.

DENNISTOIUI, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS, S()L1CITOHS, NOTARIES, Etc, 

415 Water Street, PetOltmuagL--....
S. A. PUCK. V. D. KKRK.’ R. M. i»BNNtSIOfN

^B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc. iJi WrtMaeloii street. kin 

ton, Ont. All ordeftt promptly attended to aiid 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular^

x ROGER * RENNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Em, 32$ Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No, 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baey Terme.

ir-iis
BANK OF MONTREAL

11817. Hri Ollke, IwtreH

Capital Paid, Up............... . |U,«*xmo
Rwrve Fund <: „........^........ 1M6BMD
UnmvtdedT'roflt ........ ,..........

SAVINGS BANK DBPT. Inb rent allowed on de
posit» of $1.00 and upward at èiim-nt rales. 

EKTÉRBtfRliVGH BRANCH.
H EAKDIEY-WIUMOT

• MANAGER
~*r --------■’"N

Ottawa, March 27.—Quite a debate 
sprung up at the evening session of 
the House yesterday up5a- *y 
tion offered by Mr. Monk to the effect 
that the Canadian Government recog
nize in some substantial manner the 
services rendered by the volunteers in 
the Fenian raids of 1866 and 1870. Mr. 
Monk advocated the resolution, as* did 
also Mr. Barker (Hamilton).

Sir Frederick Borden was inclined 
to think that the danger to the country 
from the Fenian raid was largely 
magnified.

CoL Worthington (Sherbrooke), Dr. 
Daniel (St John), Dr. Walsh (Que 
bec), Mr. Bergeron (Beàuharnois), Col. 
Sam Hughes (Victoria), and the Con
servatives generally favored the reso
lution.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that the 
Dominion Government granted pen
sions to all the volunteers wounded in 
these raids, and had provided for 
the dependent relatives of those who 
were killed. Rnt as to granting lands 
to all the survivors of the Fenian raid i 
the Premier suggested that they were ! 
now old men, too old to settle on { 
broken land in a new country.

Consideration Due.
Mr. R. L. Borden said that this mat- 

teV had been before the present Gov
ernment since 1896. Last session we 
were told that the matter was “under 
consideration, and would be decided 
at the next session.” The Government 
gave 250,000 acres to the Saskatche
wan Land Co. for one dollar per acre, 
which was resold for eight dollars an 
acre. Some consideration was due to 
those men who, forty years ago, risk
ed their lives for Canada.

- Mr. Logan (Lib. N.S.). said that the 
Government could be trusted to do 
what was right, but the resolution was 
political, and he would vote against It, 
although'he was in sympathy with any 
effort to aid the veterans of the Fenian 
raid.

Messrs. Telfer and Stewart (Liber
als) questioned the sincerity of the 
Opposition, and announced that they 
would support the Government.

Upon division the vote stood: Yeas

Toronto, March 27—In the Legisla- j 
j --ire yesterday same... changes were 
] sought in the provisions of Mrl'RSÿUPSn 
hill respecting company prospectuses, 
among them the provision that the 
commission to be paid to any subscrib
er or one who procured other to sub
scribe, be by . letters patent or supple
mentary letters patent. Another change 
is that which strikes out the word “dis
counts'* in relation to the remuneration 
to brokers for disposing of stock, and 
in full definition of what is meant by a 
prospectus, the term itself is used along 
with the other specific terms ,“notice, 
Circular or letter of advisement.”

~There fa nothing jn the bil 1 wh 1 ch 
covers cases where a company Ts tlnat- 
ed without a prospectus at all,” ob
jected Mr. MacKay. L-L_'_ ~....._____

j Hon. Mr. Hanna wasn't,afraid of the 
! suggested contingency.
I , *£The moment a company gets into 

w 1 print at all it will be held to have Issued 
40, nays 90. la prospectus," he argued, referring to

The Rain Making Contract. the «weeping nature of the deBnltlon
v&oergft, JjLFos tet entertained of what a prospectus was. 

the House of ConftffSffiH*. Ifie after- j Mr. MacKay said that in his opinion 
noon by a bantering speech concerning, if should be made compulsory for agents

"SALADA"

Ceylon Natural GREEN Tea in place of the j 
adulterated teas of Japan.

Lead paeaete only, 26c. 30c. 4Qc, BOe and OOc per lb. At | 

all grocera.. . .
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

A SENSATIONAL ESCAPE
Mother Helps/(Sort Away From 

Mimieo Industrial School.

Drove Up In a Buggy and Looked the 
Lady Every Inch-—Got Permission to 
See Her Son Convicted of House
breaking, and When Driving Off 
Covered His Retreat From Pistol 
Shot—Five Escape In 24 Hours.

Toronto, March 27.—Five boys es
caped .from the Mimieo Industrial 
School Within 24 hours from midnight

Bp#»]» i' si I

GBAUD THUNK RAILWAY SYI 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

^ . • Arrive.
Lindsay, GrÙlip. Midlands) 11 1*.*m. •>»GfNvriih WWfKRdrt it Bayfl •

StoèAviileSlidTorimiu ....... ) 9.00 p.m. ,<3.> a
Tort Toronto. Lmdun. . 11.45 a

Urtnrit, t’hicap) A. >X#si, 1 y—
Murom FalK i'*‘r » mj p m. 9.06 inn IItiwinr, Slontrr-iU ami Vjisl

Tt.nmio. lJndsiiy. .Sioufvifie. #• ~»u ;t ,u I
Uxbridge ami Markhia»!----( l— R1-. a in 9flop m 1

" fUOa.iii. s.wa.m 1
Kk>p;iti. 5.00 p.m I

lfi.m a.m. <30 *.« 1
talii

Lindsay lxniil
BellerilUv klngstun, }
rval ami Fast )

lakrfivW -••£'5,15 pro.

CANADIAN PACmC RAILWAY.

the recent contract made by the Yukon"t»«Iu»w prospectuses to intending sob- ■ Sunday. Of these two have been cap- 
council with a rainmaker from Califor- ! acriber5:’idiowing what was set forth in j tured. The pair, who escaped in. their
nia, Chas. N. Hatfield, who is to re- i the letters >^nt. Many people sut>- 
ceive $10,000 if he produces sufficient scribed for Htock^vho would not do so 
rainfall for placer mining during the i if they knew that à 4arge portion of 
four months commencing May 1. j the stock was practical!;

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that he fluential men who had lent their names 
knew nothing of,this contract. He as directors to help float the company, 
suggested, however, that Mr. Hatfield The speaker cited a case where $250,000 
should go te North Toronto and fur- ; had gone in this w;ay, in amounts from 
nish the hon. member the cold water | $10,000 up to $30,000 or $40,000. He 
for which, at one time, he had develop- | urged tha* special protection was need
ed a penchant. | ed for unwary investors who were In-

Mr. R L. Borden thought it strange duced to Invest by the uso of men’s 
that the Government had no knowledge names, 
that this contract was made last year j Goes tho Limit,
by the Yukon council. - j Hon. Mr. Hanna replied that the

Hon. Mr. Oliver, Minister of the In- i points raised had been gone into at
terior, questioned the propriety of tho 
Govcrtiment interfering with the coun
cil. He favored autonomy.

Mr. Borden answered that if the 
Government favored autonomy, why 
was the council appointed from Ottawa 
Instead of being elected by the 
people?

s Policy For Waterpowers.
A Federal policy for waterpowers, 

which will prevent the export of energy 
developed at Niagara to an extent to 
starve Canadian industries, was an
nounced by the Minister of Public 
Works. The matter arose in discus
sion on the Aiotion by Mr. Monk for a

great length, and that the present bill 
went as far as it could safely go wlth-

nlghtgowns, are still at liberty.
The most sensational escape occur

red yesterday afternoon right under 
-ndent Furrier and 

ttife rest of tSe staff. George Cameron 
Is only 14 years old.

Late yesterday Mrs. Ferguson, his 
mother, living at 62 Beatty avenue, 
Parkdale, called at the school and re
quested permission to see her son. Sho 
drove up in a buggy, and to\all ap
pearances looked the lady from the top 
of her expensive hat to the sole of her 
patent leather shoe. Mr. Ferrier grant
ed the request readily.

After interviewing the son, the 
mother prepared to go away from the 
institution, and her son, convicted of

ÿurwiîûd. Iliiwloek, Ottawa, 
Mont nut -• •

In<1 "mu Kivor, Norwood, Haw 
lock, -v ■■

NorWSfid. •llnvfk'rif, Kuiiasnm, 
< Mtàwa. Montreal, Vortfcmd,

Toronto^ r/mduii, IJetroit, Chl-
cago. Now York 

Toronto mid inlenmnliaK- 
Toroiifeo, l>oiidon, Holmip, C.'Iii-

Torout<», North Bay, Port 
Arthur, Northwest..v.. ........

5.15 p.m. 41.38 a.m 
X.fii) a.m.* 7.40 pie

5.15 a.m. i2,jfia.ni

wellV ttti uu a» IL luuhi aoitiy rv i ««.-JV.Vv.v..., ..------- —
out causing complications. Mr. Mac- I housebreaking on Wilson avenue, re-
Kay urged that the commissions given 
ahould be shown in the prospectus or 
letters patent.

Hon Mr. Foy said that the act wxiuld 
prevent brokers from doing other tlian 
handling stock on a commission basis. 
No discounts would be allowed a bro
ker for taking stock on his own account. 
The provision was for a commission or 
its substantial equivalent.

Mr MacKay argued for the Insertion 
of a otau.se providing that purchasers 
be advised of what others had paid.

return describing all waterpowers un- j Some men paid 100 cents on the dollar 
der Dominion control. Mr. Hyman said | and others considerably less, 
there was no doubt of Federal control The Premier said that if purchasers 
over the export of electric, power, Tt)e i were to be shown every document, why 
Government had therefore laid down a ! shouldn’t this extend to every business 
policy to govern their course, several 
applications beihS now before tnem.
Right to export would only Be granted

turned to the ranks of the prisoners 
filing into the supper room. Suddenly 
he broke away upon seeing his mother 
opening the front door of the institu
tion. She hurried after him and fol
lowed him Into the buggy, covering 
him with the driving rug until beyond 
danger from pistol shot.

Before the startled officials could re
cover their wits she was down the 
roedway, driving the hors% furiously, 
and her son with her. Her house, on 
Beatty avenue, was searched last 
night bjit. without finding trace tff 
either mother or son.

subject to revocation at short notice; 
there would be-no claim against either 
Provincial or Dominion Government 
arising out of such revocation, and tho 
companies would be subject to such 
rules and regulations as the Govern
ment saw fit to impose. Action would 
also be taken to prevent spoliation of 
the scenic beauty of the Falls.

NO AMSTER MIND,

Aggre-

Toronto Savings
AMD

Loan Company
437 George-st., Peterborough.

NOTICE is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three months ending March 
3let, 1906, at the rate of

Six Pep Cent
(•%) FSB A**TE

has been declared upon the Capital Stock cf 
this institution, and the skme will be payable 
at the offices of the Company in this, city, on 
and after :

MONDAY, the 2e4 Dey et April, 1906

The transfer hot*, will be ckned from the 
17th to the 3l»t day of March, 1936, both days 
inchisitrc.

By order o( the Board,

W. O. MORROW,
Managing Director. 

Peterborough, March 16th, 1906. -

Standard OH le Directed By 
gallon of Experts.

New York, March 17.—John D. Arch
bold, vice-president of the Standard 
Oil Co., testifying at the hearing In 
the Ouater proceedings brought 
against the Standard Oil Co. by tho 
State of Missouri, iald that John D. 
Rockefeller knows nothing dbout the 
matters concerned In this suit.

"He dislikes very much the notoriety 
and cartooning," said Mr. Archbold. 
“If Attorney-General Hadley wants to 
go to Lakewood and question hlm, I 
am sure he will And him willing to 
answer any questions."

“There la oqly one way to examine 
witnesses here." the Attorney-General 
Interrupted, “only one way."

Mr. Archhold said John D. Rocke
feller Is president of the Standard Oil 
Co., but has taken no active interest. 
In the business affairs In some years, 
owing to lll-henlth. . "

Who Is the active head of the Stan
dard OH Co?" asked Attorney-General 
Hadley.

"There ts no master mind In the 
Standard Oil," replied Mr. Archbold.
It Is made up of an aggregation of 

Individuals." The business was con- 
Irolletl by inen, experts In their respec
tive, departments.

"»**

BANWELL FOR KINGSTON.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NESLlCTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of I«egi$lature, 1898. 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours-lion to ltoo a-m. 

OffTCE-r DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE, ,
Ar.mr and Asst. Sec.

Bank Recovers Remaining Cash and
Property—Shortage Was $1,751.66
Toronto. March 27.—This morning 

Sheriff’s Officers Walter Stewart and 
Janies Severs will leave for. Kingston, 
having in charge Edwin St George 
Banwell, sentenced for four years for 
stealing from the Crown Bank: Charles 

I McCrea and John Comlsky, who w ill do 
* three years for highway robbery.

Yesterday afternoon Scygeant bun- 
can and Detective Black turned over 
to the representatives of the Crown 
Bank the money and jewelery found 
on the BahweUs when arrested. The 
amount handed back wu $38.698.67. of 
which $2,170 was in jewelery. The 
amount stolen was $IO,350.33r This 
leaves a shortage of $1,751.66, which 
wals spent by the young couple on their 
trip, in addition the bank spent $6,000 
to capture the fugitives.

MONEY NOT FOR HOLLAND.

NEARING A SOLUTION.

Agreement Practically Reached on Mo
rocco Police Question.

Washington, March 27.—A cablegram 
was received at the State Department 
yesterday from Ambassador White 
stating that the Algeclras Conference 
had practically reached an agreement 
upon the question of policing Morocco, 
which was the most difficult issue be
fore the conference No details as to 
the nature of the agreement are obtain
able.

The Associated Press correspondent 
cabled late ghnday night aa follows: 
The delegates generally are satisfied 
with the result of to-day's sitting, and 
beliRve that the result no longer ts 
doubtful. The Duke of Almodovar, 
president of the conference, to-night 
stated tbfct no formidable obstacles *n 
the way of an accord exist- CH the 
principal points for final agreement that 
regarding the allotment of ports pre
sents only slight difficulty, while the 
greatest variance relates to the inspec
tor, whom the Germans'desire to be 
almost entirely controlled by the diplo
matic corps at Tangier, although nom
inally responsible to the Julian.

-

transaction, the vending of land, for 
instance. All particulars connected 
with U oould he found <?.Ut,5U a^ccrtain 
institution, and this was true UTso'^oi 
the stock companies.

“Burt the subscriber might be thou
sands of miles away from the Provin
cial Secretary’s department,” objected 
Mr. MacKay, who said he wanted to 
put a* stop to the ,work of dishonest 
agents.

Hnn. Mr. Hanna said .the matter 
could be disçussed later.

Second Readings.
Second readings were given Mr. Mc- 

Naught’s bill to make the expiry of 
the two years* term of office for the 
Board of Education coincide with that 
of the proposed two-year civic term, 
and Dr. Jamieson’s bitt to allow, cement 
and concrete structures to be included 
In fire limits with brick and stone struc
tures. Several other bills were read & 
second time.

Mr Little w-as allowed to introduce 
a bill respecting the North Midtand 
Railway, although nojpetition had been 
presented and the time had passed. The 
Premier explained that the petition had 
been lost and was found only on Mon
day.

TkeOrtaUl

Others^ Got There First In Claiming 
Relatives* Legacy.

Toronto, March 27.—Christopher tiol- 
land, ex-bookkeeper for tire Ideal Bed
ding Co., will arrive In Halifax from 
Id vet-pool. Eng., on Aj>ril 12. if the 
steamship Victorian ' is on time. He 
will be In'Charge of Detective Mackie.

11- Hand is charged wl thsteatlng $ I iT, 
800 from the Bedding, company.

Since Holland skipped from Toronto, 
a relative died, leaving him £600. R. S. 
Le Vesconte, couhsel for the Bedding' 
company, went to England for the 
purpose of attaching this money De
tective Mackie. In a letter to Sergt. 
Duncan, states he was unsuccessful. 
The English lawyers who acted for Hol
land claRned £150. The baflance has 
been claimed by the Father-in-law.

Confidential Clerk Is Missing.
Montreal, March 27 — Frederick C. 

Pola, tho confidential clerk of McCualg 
Bros., stock brokers, Is missing, and 
so are $4,200, which was realized from 
converting 25 shares of C. P. R. stock 
Into cash. Henry J. Strain, who was 
arrested on a charge of complicity, Is 
out on $3,000 bail. Pola could not con
vert the certificate Into cash himself 
so got Strain to do the work.

Cenviet’Murders Guard.
Jefferson City, Mo., March 27.—Yes

terday when the convicts at the peni
tentiary Were called for breakfast. 
Gpard J. W. Woods of Mâcon, Mo., was 
stabbed three times by a convict and 
died Instantly. Another guard Immedi
ately killed the convict. The convict's 
name was “Sonny” Anderson, colored, 
and he was under sentence for . assault 
to kilL

Judge Favors the Lash,
Belleville, March 27.—Judge Déroche 

yesterday morning sentenced Alex. Pat 
terson, convicted of assault with intent 
to do bodily harm to his wife, to six 
months In the Central Prison. The judge 
said he was sorry it was not possible 
to inflict the lash in such cases. R,*- 
ert Mitchell, for stealing clothing and 
other article»,-was sentenced to tiwo 
years In the Penitentiary.

Four Years For Shooting Daughter.
Brantford, March yi.—Ka«par Kas 

parian, the Armenian who’ shot hls 
daughter for marrying another local 
Armenian without his consent, was yes
terday sentenced by Judge j^rdy .. to 
four years at Kingston Penitentiary. 
The prisoner wao also convicted of at
tempting to take his own life and sen' 
fenced to one year, the two terms to 
run concurrently.

Mr. Fielding Out.
Ottawa. March 27.—Hon. W 8. Field 

ing was able to be out for a drive yes
terday, being the first time he has left 
hls house since the accident to his an
kle about a month ago.

12.26 «jn. 
lUSam.,

IS am I
iveia.m I
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Their Golden Wedding.
AmherStburg, March 27.—S. R. Mc

Gee, police magistrate, and his wife, 
residents of the town all their lives, 
cetetorsted th*4r golden wedding yester
day afternoon. The justice Is 72 years 
old and his <wife ‘Is 69. A special car 
came down from Windsor with a num
ber of old acquaintances.

--------------------------- - &sb
x Two Years For Goodman. /

Toronto, March 27.—Charles Good
man, the “fence" wlw^bought from the 
thieves the goods stolen from Mony- 
penpy Bros., and the Lugsdins. was 
yesterday sent to the Central fop two 
years, less the necessary day to pre
vent him going to the “Pen.**

- Eleven Buildings Bum.
Fayetteville. N. C., March 27.—A fire 

which started in the Frank Thornton 
Dvygoods Co.’s stores, the centre of the 
city, feunday night, destroyed 11 build
ings. The load i» estimated at $306,- 
00°. _______

PILES

A CHEAP TRIP 
TO THE COAST
«1£>| O wiH buy » second
VrfO,,-* Mil class one w.y lickcl 

frhm BFTERBORO 
to Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, Tacoma or 
Portland any day now until April" 7.
$Q C A in addition will secure you 
^Oe W V/ a roomy licrth in a cleaa 
and çomfertable tourist car-, right from 
Toronto to Vancouver without chatte. Bed
ding and coukieg range and a smalt porter in

Also low roles to B.C. |»oinl* Secure 
tickets and
Full Ittffirmi.tlon nt potvrbomugleee >W. Motlwy, Sl3G«H»r»eSt..

W H IVxl'In. C.P.R. HW-Aioil. 
or wfitè V. B. toiler. 1>.P. A- Toronto.

Special Excursions West
*35.80 

1*48.80

TO BILUNUS, Mont,

COIXJRADO SPRINGS, 
DfcHVfcR, BUTTB,
OGDKN, SALT LAKE CITY

■

; *43.68 
846 80

Cared After SfrYears. We Can 
Piles And Prove It.

Cure

NELSON. ROSSI AND, B.C., I *11 On 
SPOKANE, WASH....... ..
PORTLAND, 6rc., SEATTLE, 
VANCOUVER, VICTTA, B.C

SAN FRANCISCO, Cxi.

Proportionately low rales to oilier points 
For tickets and full information catten

W. BURTON,
C.V. & T.À. <

F. SANDY,
Depot Tif&ct AgL

The Militia Inquiry.-
Ottawa, March 27.—The- ftroposrd 

commission of enquiry to test the effi
ciency of the permanent corps for the-- 
discharge of tlheir educational work 
among'too-Canadian militia will prob
ably notxregin its work until after the 
session of Parliament. Their report will 
be available for the session that is to 
open next November.

Farmer Hangs Himself.
Bt. Catharines, March 27.— Hli Oille, 

farmer, aged 70, living a few miles 
from here, hanged himself in his barn 
yesterday morning about 6 o clock. Hls 
son found hls father’s dead body when 
he went out to do the chores. Hls fam
ily had watched him closely, fearing 
suicida, 'and he hàd only been missing 
for a few minutes.

Senator Cox Buys Land.
Peterfioro, March 27.—Senator Cox 

was the purchaser o( thirty-three 
acres of farm land at $757.57 an acre 
on Saturday, a record price. He raised 
his bid from $15,000 to $25,660. Us pur 
chase means the establishment here of 
Canadian branch of Brlntons, Limited, 
ef Kidderminster, England.

lEU___ 1 'J 2 !  I1”
Dr Mflones. Ift.P.P-. of Bragdon. 

has started a movement to establish 
in Mhaihofca a «anit.irium for ccn- 
*utu<püve». , v * 1 - '

Sample Package Free By Mall, So That You 
Cae Prtve It On Yourself. No Surgery*

. .imm (or hemorrhoid*) rarely kill, 
huit -they* canwef mnre exquisite aftony 
i» a few minimes 1 hnn much1 more 
vierà-ats 1 rouble*. Tilts is cupociailj 
true in the case of those who,a.re.<wer 
«W sl&hitly consti$MitcKl. It ipeanff the 
ere lut n renewal of the ugouy every 
jnimin-g. It ks inovtt.t-b'le and un- 
alvM'dablc. x '

SP, lea <oan i**wi te* quickly anti per
fectly ©nre-ds wi t Hate, ptriri, rutting o.r 
detention from business or occupation, 
It 'htes already been dempusttated in

-cases, in both sexes, at 
idl ruge*. and in the very wyr.st.u.*s>well 
as The ordinary one>s. *. w ( :

XV • propFse. ui lot you try it your- 
welf. You l.awe pn-bphly been butarly 
dti«$p|r»nLed by many so-called Pilc- 
G tires. . ,

ThCei is why wo want yrns to trty 
ihm irrmedy before you pry a punit y 
fcürit. Then you. will knowecertainly 
üjftd ablÿd-ut'.ely. whetlwr it will do 
tor iy<i«i w-haji it hr** dme Iûhi^u jiKiny 
Qthcr.s. It is for M.>le in every drug 
•Store because pcapiM mu 

No one who haviioi suffered th^tor- 
ments of itehing, painful or bleeding 
pies can appreciate, for tmo uuimervt, 
the marvel it,us sense <»f relief tiiatfol- 
lowis the use of the Pyramid Pile Cure. 
You cun go Ho ths toilet without'dread 
or fear, you dan cure yourself aithomc 
W.'tlivut the slightest trunble, incon- 
menience or difficulty.

JFplltyw a few easy and simple di-rcc- 
.ticits and get well and stay welL 

G.i to yôur druggist art once and" buy 
; box (A Pyraand Pile Outre for - SO 

cents.
H-erer-£o«r in^iance, Ls a sample of 

the kind of letters wc get ertry Mr 
and \Ve don’t h,>ve to. a ski tor’ thorn;

‘îfriend, I wxsterto tell what good 
your Pyrumaid Pile Cure has done for 
u»‘ 1 -toed your Kam^lc. and U did
me so. roue hr good I went ‘and* got two 
hjxa*. and I us<sd one and' ft (*m aji- 
uther man *1 together, I_ have po pain, 
n> piles, andi I have been troubled 
wvth them for over 50 years» and could 
find no relief till now, thanks tdytwr* 
timely mere. Use my name if it will 
dr.) you any good. Isaac Smith! XVhar- 
icri. New Y'ork. {

Fvr free satm(ple‘| send tp the Pyra
mid Drag »>., 2l?l Pyramid Building, 
fiLiirshull, .Mibb, ; ‘ , ;xt ;

Our Yards
ere rtocktd with s Sue grade et Cee, 
Egg, Store, Grate, CheHaet, Pee Ceel

etc.

WOOD
MAPI.B, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cot end split if deeirai.

THE PETEBBORO FUEL 8 CARTAGE CO
Limited.

162 Ch«rl0U*«t. - Telephone* 270. 261 
4 Alymcr-at - Telephone 382.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

dry.HEMLOCK sIaB*--Sound 
Kxeelknt liiewood et wideral, _

SAW DUST -Icmwb end othw. weetleg 
Sow l>uit 1er pecking 
esn hive ony guMiity dcirad « 

LUMBER and SHI* 
your log. to bo eul 10 m .iSw. Oui Sow M,H U in I

MiMlU’Q Pe ter boro* 
WAnn J planing Mill

j 'Bex Fertorr and Portable flaw Mitt 
1^167 Dublin buert. I»heee68.



PAG* SHREK,fBK PETERBOROUGH DAILY

ENDS HIMSELF. HCAPONnterext T sttIMeribcra. «b4 
mtire subscribers, to the Jap- 
Faimne Fund, to learn that, In

A tillWÉ tirtyjl, *£*£00 *0#' are 
in the 

s-fe

tlie lash and it is zegrettatfie that 
its use is not permitted bj lajt * ^ 
greater extent than it is as 
punishment for certain of fences*
Belie ville man who assaulted 
wife with intent to do bodiljr barm 
got off Wîtb a six months' term in 
the Central Prison. His Honor in 
|asaing. sentence said be was sorry 
that it was not | ~~
lash in such cases.

legation» of PerReplies to Bo
_____  _ ^ son
ï^he
{dutch extreme dis

tress that there .i* no possibility of 
Barring the»»* lives wcthput aid. Tho

_  ________w United fc’jtates Consul^tieneral at
pbeaitie to ïàTÎÎCt "the Japsm. ^*r. _.Hfi»r/ B.
w8. ' ^ Miller, ha.** just mad? a very interest-

Battes

How Red RoseTea is Grown “7---- MBA Kerch IT—Father
Capon In .an open tetter Totertar re
plies to thé attacha on hi» public and 
prlrate life, announces that he has In
structed his lawyer to bring an action 
for defamation of character against 
his detractors, and denies the charge 
of betraying and abandoning » girl 
while he wae a prison chaplain. Capon 
explains that, refusing to follow the 
rnle of the orthodox church prohibit
ing the marriage of priests he took as 
Ms wife a girl whom he lo,ed and that 
ahe la still living with him.

Capon declares that of the 115,000 
which Premier Witte gave for the re
storation of the Capon labor organisa
tion, he received only IS.500. all of 
which was used to help the workmen. 
The remainder was stolen by Mathus- 
hensky, the press agent. Regarding 
the charge of gambling at Monte Carlo 
with “mysterious money," Capon says: 
“During the bloody uprising at Mos
cow I received money for literary work 
and while abroad, out of simple curios
ity, I played for small stakes.”

When he returned to St Petersburg 
Capon admits that be communicated 
with Count Witte, who gave him per
mission to live here, considering that 
his work was "constructive and not 
destructive."

The letter made a good Impression, 
but Capon's sincerity Is sneerlngly at
tacked by The Ross, which calls Capon 
a friend of General Futlon (former 
chief of police of St Petersburg), and 
a pensioner 6f Count Witte.

Awful Cruelties.
Moscow, March 27.—M. Tesllnko, 

counsel for Mile. Splrldonovo, the 17- 
year-old girl who shot M. Luxhenolfsky 
chifef of the secret police at TsmbofT, 
and whq was found guilty of the 
charges, declares that the tortures of 
the Spanish Inquisition were tame

Thrive
on Nestles Food, be
cause it contains stt 
the food properties 
of riclr, creamy cowjs 
milk—in a form that 
tiny babies can sa

lt early for the bot
tle by adding water 
—no milk required

"No loyal «on of the Dominion <yf 
Canada,’’ «ays the Pail Mall Uazet4e, 
of London, Eng., "however anxious 
for the assertion of her claims, can 
fail to appreciate the thorotighmus 
with which her history is being: set 
forth in the series of twenty 
ate monographs, issued fey -Moran* 
& Ço., under"'aTÎractive title, 
"The Makers of &matio7* As J9K. 

-glfcrdsr'dtie particular Slattsintn and 
explorers selected, there could hardly 
have b?en a hotter -list, and. ^.Tiio 
Makers of Canada,” should acme to b> 
as well known and comniaudiug a 
title -as ‘"Itulers of India,” or even 
"English Men of Action.”

to prepare ft.

^rtura hë dr>aVB. Ono o< the most 
jUfwftiticaAt statements in the rc- 
pijut/ls to the effect th»t the most 
critical period will not bu over with 
the passing of winter, but will reàHy 
«Wr in the tide spring andi ’ çarly 
sunwner. He quotes Vlcc-G o v^rno r 
Kikvchi as follows ; "May, June and 

, July of next year is the, time abeve 
tail ndhers when we shall be most 
umxuvtt It is then they uniat 
fedasKt new rite** and tend to tho »lk- 
wvmifcs and uuullurry trees. Then is 
the time wihen we iuu>t .appeal uioet 
«st rvmgly for h-cljl and depend on «omit-

makes stnrdr. heal
thy babies. ' FREE 
SAMPLE (sufficient 
for 3 meals) sent to 
mothers on request.
m iron*, era CMM.

good Tea

T. ti. CstabrooKs
St. John. N.B., Toronto, Wnir.ipcg The Best Beer 

Bcewed
The Powlcs Corners’ correspondent 

of the Fenelon. Falls Gaxette, makes 
some sensible observations on the 
need of higher salaries for teachers 
and rural postmasters. He says ; — 
School Inspector Stevens, of Lindsay 

| Visited our school last Monday aft
ernoon. There is a probability that 
in the future larger salaries will be 
raid to school teachers end minis
ters. We don’t mean Cabinet minis
ters, who arc already sufficiently 

I well paid. Men in every calling are 
I looking for increases in salaries ; the 
I wages of farm laborers were never 
Iso high as at present, and just about 
la week ago a fouog man in this sec- 
I tion refused a $20 a month offer.

«nie Ivnonderioc.’’

it was equally justifiable in develop
ing' Niagara power to benefit the in
dustrial centres of the south. The 
value of this power depended upon 
its cheapness : could it b? developed 
fend delivered at a pric^. lower than 
steam f t A number of enterprising 
municipalities bad co-operated in

Nervous and Worried. .
Mr .Archibald tint her kind, Principal 

South Bur School, Sydney, N. tj. writes 
—"I wua greatly (troubled with t»cr- 
voue dyspepsia and after meals I of
ten felt like vomiting and my stom-

Off to Siberia.
Tlflls, Caucasus, March «27.—Th» 

Governor-General has deportçd to Si
beria five employes of a small bakery 
who recently went on strike.ULTIMATUM IS PRESENTED.

Miners Ask Operators to Restore the 
1903 Wage Scale.

Indianapolis, Iiid., March 27.—Late 
yesterday afternoon the miners pre
sented their ultimatum to the operators 
in the joint scale committee of the cen
tral competitive district.

tt was a demand for the restoration 
of the 1903 scale, which is an advance 
of 6.65 per cent, over the present wage 
scale.

The operators asked for an adjourn
ment until 9 o’clock this morning, 

! -which Was granted. <

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our products are pore and wholesome, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich ’* hoppy ” flavor that pleases the

RIVER THREATENS TOWN.

Los Angeles, March 27.—Raging 
down its course In the maddest fury 
known in 25 years, the San Jacinto 
River threatens great damage to the 
town of SL Jacinto, to the extensive 
ranching regions near by and to many 
other places down the valley.

In the San Joaquin Valley the rivers 
and creeks are very high. At Sonora 
it is estimated that $100.000 damages 
has resulted from the rainstorm.

In Visalia a foot of water covers 
several streets. In the vicinity of

C1LCHTT BREW1HG AID IALT1IG GO.
Of Ashbnrnham, Limited.One of the best lea lures of the new 

license bail, says.'the Ottawa Citizen", 
is the abolition oi the brewers’ .aaicl 
distillers’ mortgages on taverns* IMPORTANTSTABLE FIXTURES ELECTRIFIED.mortgages 
These mort ages are Lo the nature oQ \ 
a polite fiction, the tact being that • 
the brewer-orshotHteepwu»--*hc-Jvrcy. 1 
telry and thé so-called proprietor is 
the hired man. This is one of the 
strongest influences in the multipli- 
cat Urn of licences and the pushing of 
the sale of liquor, and its abolition 
also another practical reform whieft 
the temperance agitators, with their 
heads In the Mouds, never thought

Threb Horses Electrocuted at Brantford 
In Consequence. , #

Bwmtfped.JOSccftJ7—The stable flx-

It is Important when looking for a home or a
picco.of property of asy kind, to be sere to wet

v^.r.
tures of Hunt A Colters* ïïvërF Itkbter 
on Dalhousie street, are an of galva
nized metal. *

Last night. In some way at present 
unable to be explained, the stable fix
tures were charged with electricity. 

Three horse* were electrocuted.

bur a house, corns and see uk.
in real estate.

If you
real estate line to swU. we will
have it. No trouble to give information.

A. BROWN & CO.he believed the power could be I 
brought *o Guglph and other placée I 
wt a low price, but if the peupla want- I 
ed it, they must demand ft. as govern
ments were not iik dy to move out I 
•I their ordinary course without 
strong publie pretearc.

"Mr. Beck also discussed the ob
jections which would be raised to 
Government transmission, viz., that I 
some Cheaper power, such as pro- | 
dueed *as or gasoline would be pat j 
in luee : that the jpower might be 
tram-mi tiled - without wires, and ths 
right of way rendered useless, etc., 
but be did not lay much weight upon 
them. The wu?U?r power aawt noth
ing for fuel, caul was likely, to get 
dearer, and if the right of way b.v 
came valueless for transmission, it 
oovid be used far other purposes. 
They had based all their calculations 
on buying a private right of way
hq*. if UJP[>MyTful,, '<l " ■
with 'TÉe railways, and he believed 
that was quite feasible to utn their 
right of way for transmission .lines 
it would greatly, reduce the cost. In 
•all new railway charters, the. gov
ernment had reserved the. right to 
allow, electric transmission linen on 
the rights of jway. Nothing t**nefit- 
ted und increased consumption more 
thun ■ ehvapuvss. lleducid pri&fl

396 Water St.
WM. BILL and C. BLEW ITT. fiK*la
Agents

WHERE THE GOOD BEEF CORES FROMLondon. March 17.—(C. A. P.)—A 
binocular glass for CapL Wyatt, gold 
medals for Messrs. Brock and West, the 
first and second officers, and other 
awards for the other 'officers and sea
men of the Star of Australia, for res
cuing the créw of the Canadian barque 
Swansea, have been received from the 
Canadian Government by the Board 
of Trade.

GenuineAt Sundiy morning’s service In 
Bridge street church, Belleville, the 
pastor. Rev. J. P. Wilson, 
K.A., preached on "The Sabbath.” 
He. referred to tho bill about to he 
Introduced in the Dominion Parlia'o 
ment. In regard:to the better obser
vance of lbe Lord’s Day, and jiopcd 
it would be such a bill as was. need
ed» The rev. gentleman also Spoke on 
the Liquor Act recently introduced 
into tfee Provincial Legislature by

No interruptionCarter's
little liver Pills. to BusinessD. S. Booth Is Dead.

Brockville, March 27—David S. Booth, 
who resided in Brockville sines 1862, 
and a contractor known in many parts 
of Canada, died yesterday, aged 7$ 
years. He was a cricketer, and played 
on the first Canadian Neven in the In
ternational matches with the United 
States. Mr. Booth; was thrice elected 
mayor of Brockville.

Must Beer Signature of

Alteiations Kennedy’s Meat Market are 
well tinder way, and while we shall be a little 
crowded for a time, our customers will have 
no trouble in finding what they want. Télé
phone orders promptly filled. t

Extra values will atone for any slight in
convenience which may arise*

When it is all over we shall have a store 
that will be a credit to the city in appearance, 
as it has been in its Goods and methods.

Dendman Cuts His Throat.
Acton, March 27.—Harry Deadman, 

a young Englishman employed as fire
man with the Beard more Tanning Co„ 
at Acton, took his life on Sunday by 
slashing-tils throat with a razor. He 
was found lying In the fire-hole between 
two boilers. He was S3 years of age, 
unmarried, and was regarded as of good 
habits.

^eianuM.
IIUOUMHS.

foe Twin livra.
FoicomiFATies

Kennedy’sFMSALUlWltm.SAunwsaia. z 
THE C0MPIEXIM

Temporarily Removed Next Door, in Front 
of Denne’s Flour and Feed Store.

Bible Club 
Saturday i

—The Saturday 
photographed on CU«C SICK HEADACHE.

pensive t and,___ . whereas, experienoa
shows that this great natural and na
tional asset would be praeticaJly 
worthless if eontrolled by private 
capital : and, whereas, in otrr opinion 
there is no regulation sufficiently 
effective or possible to be framed 
whereby power can bp obtained of 
the owners of existing franchisee tvt 
reusonable rates: Therefore be it rev 
solved, that the municipal council of 
the ci fey of Guelph, urgently desire 
and reepeotfully ask the Government 
of Ontario to at once establish a 
power plknt at Niagara Falls, or to 
secure power from existing franchises 
for distribution to the reachable mu
nicipalities of Ontario; and 

"Further, tftet they devise plans to 
carry the same into effect at the eor- 
iiest possible moment. Ibis council 
pledging itself <6 do everything 
reasonable within itn power to render 
such action effective.”

GERHAA0 «INTIMA*

$flî» Cook Medicine Cb»». Judge Deroche, of Belleville, favor»

'3^<8Vj

EluO»ok Mtdi urn» co..

TtTBSDAt. ItAWN 27.

* I 'KA i» anative plajit of Northern IndTa. Trans- 
1 planted to Ceyfcir it tost m'uefc of tts strength 

and richness, but gained in fragrance and delicacy.
That is why Ceylon tea is not a strong tea.
That is why I blend Indian and Ceylon teas 

together—that is how the strength and richness, 
fragrance and delicacy of Red Rose, Tea are 
secured—that is why Red Rose Tea has that “ rich 
fniity flavor.”

Bails 'Review
TUESDAY. MARCtF >7, J900.

MAPLE SUGAR ADULTERATION
‘TtKs Is the season of sugar making 

|fcnd taffy pulls. The saccharine com- 
dity has made its appearance in 

Ithe various stores. The sweet maple 
leyrup again tickles the palate and 
I Canadians are again reminded of 
lei;ring. But sugar making and taffy 

galls, besides enjoyable associations, 
_jàve a more serious aide. The value 
of the.genuine maple sugar business 

I in fife country is said to be $3,006,000 
la gear end, it is contended, that on- 
lly about one-fifth of the entire area 
|of maples is tapped annually.

Sttt like all products, maple sugar 
land maple syrup do not escape adul 
Iteration. Sr. Thomas Macfarlane, 
■chief analyst of the laboratory of 
■the Inland Revenue Department at 
I Ottawa, has prepared a statement 
showing the importance of tSking 

|the matter up without delay.
:-le the early spring of last y< 

was decided that two collections 
kiBaple-*yzupa„ »nd., »uffars should 

|be made, one previous lo VitiT maple 
eiugar season in the spring of that 

^year, and another after the produce 
that season had been placed 

the market. The details of the ana
lysis are not given, but the results 
speak for themselves.

The first collection comprised 97 
uples of syrups, out of which 26

__ re adulterated and four were
doubtful, <there being only 17 genu
ine «amples. Of the sugars, the first 

(collection comprised 22 samples ; 12 
uine, 2 doubtful, and 8 adultera

ted. In the second series, lakèn 
(when the product was on the mar
ket, there were 75 samples of syr- 
ups, made up of 29 adulterated, two 

•abtf«L and forty-four genuine 
'here were also eighteen sugar sam

ples taken, 15 of which were genu
ine anfl 6 adulterated.

To. all there were 212 samples of 
ittgara <*hi syrups, with 116 adul- 
"Wtoél, 8 doubtful, and 28 genuine, 

the first series of collections, 
ly 24.3 per cent, was fouçd lo be 

ioe, whereas the second collec
tion sbdwtrd the genuine article at 
(68.4 p-ov cent, of the toiaL

Accompanying the report is a de
list of the nature"»! .Ure Oey-: 

> samples, together with the 
wf (Be brands under which 

[they were sold ; also the. name and 
of the sender, the cost of 

i article and the name and address 
the inanufaoturer or furnisher is 

by the vendor. Most of thé 
impies were adulterated with for- 
jn sugar and many with glucose 
Tup. One cample taken in the dis- 

of Kingston, was largely, if 
it entirely. glucQ.se syrup, in the 
,va Scotia district all the samples 

adulterated, f he district of 
Showed a clean record. Tor- 

had thirty adulterated. one 
and three genuine. London 

id « very bad record, while the dis- 
Manitobu showed only one

CHEAP ELÉaRIC POWER
is.neewitjr tor ch up eiecti-ic 

t is lnlof itself uyon the œuni- 
•I Western Ontario, and 

already reoeived mirth attention
Peterborough. Rcntlj Hon. 

Seek delitered a atlrring ad- 
before the members of the 
of trade in Guelph in which 

ebl/ pointed out the nteesaity of 
If the eketrie power at 

tberebjr reduoinx the coat of 
utilities.

Mr. JSeek xtronftj emphnaiird the 
Atteibfiit, of transmission Une» be- 

twiit by the government and. in 
i .eonrtie of bis remarks, said :

-If the fovernttent fare help In 
svelopihf the water powers of the 
rth *a bring oi* minerals, timber, 

sad agrieulturil products.
The Toronto Telegram aa/a: "Wil- 

iram Blake!,, a London township 
farmer, was eentenc.-d at London 
yeeterdny to a year in the Outrai 
for stealing a horse white > drunk." 
The person who would give liquor 
to a dumb animal ought to be sev
erely dealt iriéS. -»

MEANS MUCH Î0 THE CITY
The R*virw draws its readers' at

tention to a Hut nr in another eoliann 
«d a meeting for the potpaai of Inim- 
ing .a Iwsôclit ïif the Ontario Fish and 
Gome Pndertive Association. The 
Hireling will be beld.in t he eity ers.n- 
ril «hhnSber oft Friday night, April 
flUv. a» * pan- We hove read rtver ttw 
ar.iclés appearing in several eonthmp- 
urarkn tbrnughoet the province, and 
feel that this movement Is being view
ed with favor by people generally. A 
dtreng branch »>s formed in Guhfph 
on Miareh Jib. altMXbghl they enjoy 
but little «part in their inimedLke 
vAelrtUy. How mush more, therefore, 
ebl«-id we in PeUi'b.rmtgh lake a 
lire Interop In tUs Smbjoet, sttuatod 
as we are in the midst of ine.ot the 
boot fishing distrirts in the whole 
tavrirre M.ueli slest ruction done to 
fvsh and game ties been caused by 
gnopte who really do not camsi^tor bow 
nmfcb they ate ilijtiri'Ag their own 
financial punition. , ",

It its undeniably true that a game 
fish naught by a visiting sportsman 
cn the red and line is of ivery much 
greater «valor to the residents than 
when eaïught as a fond fish by thenv 
nelvun. If by any means the bass 
ftsbing of tho Kowartha Lakes and 
rivwrs adjacent eould be brought back 
to «he condition it wag fifty years-,.go, 
tbwt would hove such an attraction 
•b* th, writers to dur neighborhood 
in the summer would be increased ten i 
to twenty fold; a much larger num
ber of hotels would be He Cm air j. a! 
wry mefcb larger number of guides i 
SDpofd be employed. Outfitters, fpdrt- i 
Skg goods dealers, mercanti, hotels, 1 
*•* «U kinds, of busiriesoeewoutd en- 
4s*tedly reap a grtit benefit.

We trust the meeting will be well 
brtedned. sand that a strong branch 1 
will be tho result. ‘ t • |

» Eqnit to a Gcrlitrd Heintimm”
11 BniH Similtr to a Gerhard BeintuniB”
11 Resembles a Gtmard HeintmaB” - x

These aaA ether similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all of 
which Is simply their achaewledgmeut of the Gerhard 
Heiatzmau superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

- - - - - - - - - - -PIAN»
If you vaut a Plane exactly like a Gerhard 

let a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the i
, the eely way I» to 

aofacturers direct

Gerhard Helntzman,
07 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

Limited

W. H. ISAAC, »8 Dublin-St,, Prterborojigh.
Local Salaried Representstlr*. ■mum Rhone tt
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WATCH

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have it improperly done. Warae 
Bros, guarantee yon a first-class
job at moderate pdces. "“™-----

----e- Now hi a good time to buy a
Watch, as they are extremely 
lotrjt price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Dome 
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold rilled Cases - 
fully guaranteed 

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all Hew Goods with '! " 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
in Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 

,, inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
34S Gcorge-St.

South of Bichard Hall * Son’s." 1
W. I. WARNE $. c. WARNE

Gbe Baüv IRevfew
TUESDAY, MARCH J7. im«.

Sharpers Are
Fooling Yankees

Selling Information About the 
Gillies Limits

A Toronto despatch says: Hon. 
Frank Coekranc. minister of lands 
and, mine#, words the following state
ment concerning- the Htorv |>abiisbcd.

% in the Globe and whichappear. «1 in 
the Detroit. Free Press ~yesterday,

, Ébout à, ÇubatV ploti-'U is n<ft canning 
'any eonern in the 4e|urhnmt oi 
lands and mines. JSv«u U thé,alleged 
American capitalists referred to had 
done everything that is claim <1. 
their work would not benefit ilv.tm in 
the sligbust dagrt.6, nor enluté them 
to any eonsideration ’ whatever in 
preferenc- to anyone else-when the 
government is in gp}»csition to deal 

' with t-he limit. Th"? Ktateme-m 
that this land will be on.ovd this 
epring is Incorrect, tis Uie parties 
who ure taking ihe -timber off tfcia 
corner of the limit huvo b:<*n given 
until, the firdt of Golub.-1 n<*xt to do 
do so. When tbo gpv-rrnmt nt is able 
to deal With this master, it is exp Pled 
tirât it will be handl' d in such a w.i-y 
ae to place everybody -upon anrqUul 
footing and tp give,, everybody un 
equal chance, and those who think 
thflkt the po.ua.s ion of information 
such as is referred to in the Freo 
Press article will benefit them any 
wUl| be mistaken.

It is stated tha‘. pro,4peoto.s with a, 
smooth tongue upd à few samples of 
Cobalt ore. have been selling alleged 
information regarding the GtlliiS 
limit tio Ameriouns and others, who 
seem to think the m* it hod to bit adopt 
de by the Governor’. ill in throwing 
open thus district will i/artafee of 
the nature o* an Oklahoma rush. The 
purchase Of" u.1kge<l information of 
this .kind, is, of.course, mere wa-t

»:/money. ♦ -Many application# for 
locutions in the Gillies limit have 

, lx*-n . m id:' bèt none hove been eih. 
'te.rîtuned by the dtpârfcàniîiià of lands 
and mines, ?imt ..indtainee tfce
paper* and documents have Sferr re— 
jtairned, ,1th" parties re n den g them: ~'yr

The .story whych1 sfjpràret! in tlm 
Dctn>fct Free Pmsg of Sunday, and 
was reiwldijihed in the TVarento po- 
pers. in refereneel to the Cobalt plot, 
i-t net calling- any concern in »Jb*'Dé
fi .r* nient *>f Landis and Mines. Hon. 
M:r. O it*rane made a statement to 
the effect that wen if the alleged'tm- 
eriflati capitalists referred to had done 
everytlbing that is claimed on the 
fair*ans Gillies limit, their w<nrk 
wi«tld n<K benefit them in the .siight- 

HHiegwe, nor eiV.ttte tb<uii tpany 
crjikséile.ration w hat ever in .preference 
to anyone elsfl wihen the Government 
in ân ^T jÇKwit i<m to deai /with 
it -heve IteeTr-given until October T 

Jy-<k> so. as previously state* in tfte 
"Glo.be,. so thsi2 the borjth coulxji'not be 
ihr.&m of-Ai, before, that tl>im*- Wliern 
they GvtVemmeacrt a(ble to deal N»Mth 
tlhi4 BWifcte.r. it is expected that It 
will be handled in siech a Jhay (a* 'j» 
plat** every|>*iy upon an equal foot
ing. vurxd td grve everybody an' equal 
plia nee, and thçise w^lm think that 
the poHschsUai of information euteb as 
is referred to in the Free Press ar
ticle will benefit them any will be
nir.staken: , v

It is jftatedl that prospectors with (a 
|nti oth <topgtufe'aud a few,-samples pi 
OtkbH ore haw. been selling al
leged in formtii ion j-egarding the Gil
lies limit to Americans and ethers, 
who seem, to think the method to jtc 
n*dfp ed -by the Goverpment in thnrow- 
infl <«pen tNLi dtatrkd-will partake pf 
the nature cf an Oklahoma rush. The 
pu-rdluirise of al leged information of 
tMarlgihd is of cxnrrse a# mere Waite 
of -

Miiny appliicjti«ns for locations in 
the Gillies limit Iswë begn mjide, (but 
none have been enUvr,taliie<t Wy the 
rkgrHrunent cf Lairds and Mines, and 
in each instante the papers and .doenj- 
7n.ru ts |h-:4ye been rvtuTtied to the "(par
ties sending them..—Toronto Globe.

NEW GROCERY BUSINESS 
.1 Having bought the Mc
Kenzie Stock of Groceries. I 
wilt continue the buelneee at 
the old Stand teg Charlotte-st. 
Full stock of new., Goode 
added and all at right prime. 
W. J. Routly. 6

CARRIED OFF THE 
CASH REGISTER

Slovenian, Barber and Police 
Figure in the Case “™

Last night about 6.30 o’clock, when 
the clerks of Mr. Jas. Lewis’ barber 
shop were away to tea, and Mr. Le
wis was in the rear, of his store, a 
prominent II. T. stove man came al
ong and played a trick on Jimmie 
by carrying away his cash register 
and taking it into the hotel.

When Mr. Lewis came into the 
front of his shop again he missed iiis 
cash register and went over to 
Lynch’s drug stoic to telei hone the 
police. After telephoning the police 
he stayed in the rear of the drug 
store to await developments, but 
while he Was waiting in came the 
Happy Thought man and u boy 
boy with Jimmie’s register. They set 
it down on the counter and the stove 
roan remarked, ”1 guess we -got Le
wis’ register and money t his time 
and we'll get che%p barberibg for a 
while now/This is one on Jim.”

Mr. Lewis, who Was in the rear of 
the drug store at the time never 
let them know of hie presence. JThe 
stove man was telephoned and asked 
tô feturh the register. He laughed 
and remarked that he knew nothing 
whatever of it. A bfell boy of the Or
iental Hotel brought back the regis
ter this morning about ten o’clock.

CHARITY BOARD - 
MONTHLY MEET

Passed Accounts sad issued a 
Number of Orders

The Glmrity Ifcxard met last night 
in t lie city e« eric’s of five, andi passed 
the loi lowing ajcocuarts A. Allison. 
COO; U. Bel leg hem. 12.00; R. C. 
Hruvnd, -LOO; W. Bradshaw, 12.00; 
Mrs IXnfofi. 3.00; R. A. Uultton. 
8 00; G. A. Gibcm. G.90; Mrs.'Harris. 
4.00; R. H. Ruotcir, 2.00; M. IK. Ttail- 
nn. 4.00; Little l*uk< Cemetery Co., 
;tJi0, T. B. Mliidece. 3.35; U- -McGill. 
600; P^teJibanmgh Protestant lluuue.

______ i
Several orders were alscT t^xi^d'fW 

ViTgasiaiuie,.,___  __________

Many Emigrants 
Pass Through City

Two Train Loads, One Last 
Night, One This Morning

A special t rain. Laving on board ov
er three hundred ««.‘grants passed 
ttnugli Pa-tevlx>rough on the C.P.R. 
last night ab ut''7.30 o’clock. There 
were seven reaches and all were 
well' filled. The great majority of 
thr-se^B'"iKi^nd. were farm hands, and 
yevcTdl «d them' were accompanied by 
fheiir wives and, children.

A<l3lb. r .‘p-r.ial tram pushed through
this iru ruilig^ W4th_ abmit 2.10 c-mi- 
grants ion board. Aboiit 150 of 
thesee were hialvatiao Army emi
grants. Y f ! • ft!

General Electric
Makes Recovery

Of Four Points Since Saturday's 
Rather Low Quotation

Tipronlo, ’March' 27.—General Flec- 
trtcmr.de a 'recovery in the iucal-mar- 
1tot tcidiay of. feeur points. fronrQpatur- 
diy’s lwlir7~--|fc>int. Advancing bids 
found vthe stuck* Seamen and it was 
not un t ill the- price lui*d rëaehcil^ 14V 
hat any quality was offered. Tfîîh 

m'/vTe is ltcliovod to lie, an effort to 
fiance do ocpW a local st.orU interest, 
which htiis recently, been active in de- 
prerssing uhe price. This itwvc on 
Gi-wral EIcClvIc took place just tx_- 
Trtri* -thw .N0Auc...^Jf,.. the exchnnge, 
Tfclr.Rigliout the dtiÿ HiTTh.Ttlprt'-had 
hevii vquii-i, bui pr.ws firm and' Iwe 
pri*5:isuirv -tv sell thMin on Saturday4 
Sr.U Paulo was fL-rmur and inactive. 
Mexu-.am Bleed,ric «nd! Eleqiric llcyel- 
pdk uL /b-unks sold lowt*r. The first 

sa4u «4* General Electric was at 148 1-2 
nd the next yt l4!>l-4, an advance 

of 2 5-8 from Saturday’* last sale. 
Tho Ytest of the 60U shares* kL-.alt in 
wc#ra ‘‘-Id between 141# 1-4 and 141# 3-1 
with 140 3-4 bidi at the; cluse. • ■ ;

*-A meeting of the Officers of «the 
57th Re^menfc will be lield . the 
drill shed this evening, to make ar
rangements for beginning the rea
son’s drills,

Monkey Brand Soap clean» xivcnen otsu 
■ hi*, eteel, Iron end tin were, knivee «4 
i kirk», midsl)xkrod*ol entieev, «%

ADAMS 1LA DIES i FD R HISHIING SIFOR B ADAMS

THERE’S OWmCTfH
i> dp*

NEW SPRING COATS
They ere made of good we.ring meteriet, end telle«d by eepe<* tmilere.
This ie decidedly enother strong Coet seeeon. We ere prepered to .hew yen 

the NEWEST end SMARTEST styles in these pope 1er reedy-te-pet-on Oerments, 
both tight-fitting end loose bos etyfes. et populer prices.

OUR $6.00 COAT
At this very low prige wc are showing a isarticolaily smart dressy Cost in 

fawn and black, made of good cloth and. well tailoted.
OUR $7.50 AND $8.50 COATS

Al tlreae popular prices we are showing se.erel styles, in fine quality Coserl 
Cloths, both tight fitting and lunar boa garment-, lined ami urtlinerl.

OUR $10.00 AND .$12.00 COATS
Are pertjcularly gooil value. These lieing (lopular prices «air line* are vesy. 
strong in both tight fitting and loose ho* styles, msdeoThawn Covert .and 

Black Broadcloths, with self strippings and pleats. ,
CHILDREN'S AND MISSES’ SPRING COATS

In Children’s Spring Coats we'are showing some very smart.-styles fcr girk 
wsdo t8 years. ■ >from 2 yeatsdo l

Tv
If you have a Coat want cpme to Adhere' and «elect it while -our assortment i, 

complete. Select new and if desired « anil reserve it until required.

eeeeeeeeeeee»elee»eeHetee ............................................ihmmmmi^

At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 
advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR

1C 000 *LhTAkD will ePJ.VW be panl tv any
ctwre that

injuriotfS chemu-ele . ^
form of «k’.'^rauci.

fwm Wj>o priwce 
Sunlight Soap ttwitaim

ENGLISH » 
AMERICANHEW SPRING BITS 

NEW SPRING GLOVES 
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

SHAPES X

!

OTONABEE COUNCIL 
APPOINTS OFFICERS
The Otonabw council,met March 

19th. A big deputation vas present, 
presenting a "’largely signed petition 
asking for u 8500 grant to improve 
the 12th _ lirfe from ihe 22nd to «he 
26th lot. On morion no action was 
taken. Jàs. Duffus applied for a 
grant for a wire fence. On moiUm 
it >y;a^ referred to Councillors llow- 
soa and Stewcurt to deal with An ag
ent of t4ie Sawyor & Massey Co. jwas 
present endeavoring to sell a lock 
otrusiber» Left over tor lurther con
sideration. Nioholas Doris was ap
pointed to operate the grader at a 
Hilary of 52.25 per day. f

R- -M. Deiiniytvun was appointe* 
township solicitor. Thos. Petrie re
quested io be transferred from school 
section N-6. 8 to section 12. Aftor 
hearing parties from both seciiona 
it was decided to grant request. The 
clerk was instructed to prepare a 
by-law making the transfer.

The following accounts were or
dered to be paid John Fitzgerald, 
cutting bruttii on 6Lh tine, $5.60 ; John 
Webster, gravel, 94.00; Jas. Quinn, 
wire fence, 92.75; Jas. INelson, draw
ing tile, 93.00.

Path mante is—John Walker, J. S. 
Dickson, R. G. Wood, Jms. \V\biite, Jno 
Londregaii, Thot. Breckenridge, 
Johr. fclmnirst, John üoih*, Kiaum. 
Evans, Walter Hope, Mark Plunkett, 
A. Nelson, jr. ; Jon» Hryam, Chan. 
Fife. J. R. Borland, Thos. FTügeritld, 
Wm> Shearer, Isaac Fite, J. C. Hope, 
Ji. ti. McNeil, Pat Botin, Ben- Kiiwi- 
red, P. J. McFarline, R. Doris, John 
MilV/r Daniel O’Callahan, P. jton-q 
roy, Thos. Rjan, Denis Sullivan, It. 
Nurse, Gardner Thompson, John l>e- 
yelÇ John Johnston, John Thorn* 
John flonbidge, Wm. Hutchinson," 
Alex. Rtistoo; John O’L'omior, Wuw 
ThmApsoc, S. Redmond, T. U. Haz- 
litt. Thos. Breckenridge, Thos. Bar- 
rent, Alex Wnghi. M. Coward, Jas. 
rowers, W. U. Hunter, Fred O’Hriesi,
J. T. Drummond. R. Faux, D. Arm
strong, John Sweeney, J. Dmsdale, 
XV'm Lawson, John Garvey. Rabt. 
Chamber.», John Lang, jr ; Thomas 
Faux, Geo. Stewart, J. C. Kemp, Wm. 
MeNevim, Sid Bennett, H. Mot»re. Jae. 
Hehdeason, J. G. Wei', Tjbos. TIhai'd, 
Jas. Graham, R. Miller, Wm. Glrviu, 
-D. C McIntyre, D. Lawrie, C. H.'Hun- 
tdr, Ed. Foley, Wm. Stark, Levi Fife, 
Fred. Taylor, Thtos. Grey stock, 'Jus. 
Kiley, Thos. Hooper/Wm. O'Lediry, 
J. E. Galvin, Jas. Cooney, D. Mather, 
John Dick .-son.

Pound Keepers—Ale*. Wood. Fred. 
Eason, T. G. Ikazlltt, Thos. Thomp
son. George Stewart. ,R J. H. Short,
N. Patterson. Thos. SlAtery, K. P. 
Hair, Peter Drummond. R A. Wil
son.

Fence Viewers—Andrew Shearer, 
RJfunbidgt, Jas?* Elmhirst, John 
La^ujtej, J. H. Taylor, Samuel Svr- 
genl, R. A. Deyell, Jw. llanlon. Zac 
Burnham. • ,

The council adjourned to 16, h Ait- 
** it.

Sunlight 
Soap

is better than other soaps, 
but is best when used in 
the Sunlight way.

Sunlight Soap contains 
no injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap is pure 
soap, scientifically made. 
Every step in its manu- 
facture is watched by an 
expert chemist

Sunlight Soap saves 
labor, and the wear of
nibbing -whidi-Mminm. .
soaps require in washing 
fabrics.

Buy ît »f>d -
^/vo followdirecuons ^lC>

Lever Brothers Limited. Toronto

Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
wear on Easter.

LEAVE YOU* MEASURE
Only two fnore weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced. .

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—Geopgre and Hunter Streets.

3.28 per
9F,

THE MARKETS-.

Liverpool and Chicago V/heat Futures 
Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 

—The Latast Quotations.
Moii'lqr Kvenlif, Majeb 26. 

IJxerpool wheat futures closed to-day 
tifu'bi.nged to t*d lower tlvm Sutunlsy, ced 
corn futures t*d to »,d lower.

At Chicago May wheat vloqed %c lewer j 
than Saturday: May «rvrn, 14c lower and 
May oats fce lower.

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following wvfl? Tbe timdiig quata- 

tlons to day at this market; Mànlr'fê%e, 
bid. May 7«%e bid, July 78**0 bid.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Mar. Jti. Mar.^27. «#.

Wheat ........................ 47.Xflt.UtKN 32.8I8.««PI
Corn .........................
Oat»................. ........... 22.1168,uun ln.-’tm.'juu

Sheep end Iamb».
Rvpert slieep sold at $4.75 to 

n*rt.; yearling lamia*, at 16.75 to 8T^ 
cwt. : one spring lamb sold at |7 per

li. P. Kennedy n*ports prices unrhaflr*l 
at fT per cwt. for select» and 16.75 tor 
lights, fed and watered, or $6.65 to $&ff5, 
fiee on board care, at country pointé.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, March 26.—(Special.)—Cable ad- 

vices on Canadian cattle were firm. Saleh 
in Liverpool were made at He to ll^c; in 
London at He, and in Glasgow at il%c to 
11%**: and Choice steers at 12c. Exports 
from Portland and 8t. John. N.B., Isst week 

I wye 1562. Receipts to-day were 800 cat- 
: tie, 50 îpHch cows, 200 calves, 25 sheep and 

lambs, 700 hogs. The J«»ue of the market 
for cattle was strong, and price# show an 
advancé of %c to %c per lb.

, Owing to smaller supplies and a good de- 
mâtiti, sale» of> «hoice bceyee were made at 

j o%c to 5%c: good at 4%v ToTgriMnit 4» 
to 4%c; common at 3%c to 3%c; Inferior at 
2%c to Sc per lb. Receipts of hog* were 
small, there being only ttX) head on the 
market, but tn addition to this number 
there were received at the latter end of last 
week 1000 for one packing concern and 300 

. for another, which had beep contracted for 
I in the west. This increased buying in the 
! west haa, no doubt, been due to pie more 

encouraging advices received from European 
sources on Canadian bacon last week, a* our 
own private cable# on Saturday noted an 
advance to 4s. There was no actual change 
In the condition of the market tor hogs, 
bnt the feeling was firm under a good de
mand; «ale* -bf selected lots were made at 
$7.50 and lower grades at $7.*> te $7.40 per 
100 lbs., weighed off car*. Milch cpws sold 

I at F» te $80 each. TV* calves sold at $16.» 
! to $6 eachv Sheep sold at $6 each, end the

spring lambs at $3 to $6 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, March 26.-Cattle—Re- 
i cetpta. 3625 head; steady to - 10c lower; 

pt roe steers. $5415 to $6; shipping, $4.73 to 
$5.40: butchers', $4.50 Se $5.25: he4f«‘rs, 

i $3.50 to $6.10; cows. $3 to $4.75; bolls, 
i $2.75 to $4.65; Stockers and feeder*. $3.50 

to $4.SO;eStock heifer*, $2.75 to $32»; freeh 
cows and springer#, doll, $2 lower, $16 to 

' $50.
VeabL^rReceipta. 1800 head: active and 

lowir, $5 tq $A.26i * ft-jg. $8.50.
Hog»—JteceipM, UjBWM, fairly ac- 

; five-. 10c to Ji»' lower; heavy and mlx^flL 
$6 70; yerkers. $6.65 to $6.70: pig*. $8.6» 

i to $0.75; roughs, $5.90 te $6.10; stags. $4 
to $4.56. \

1 .Sheep and I-«mbs—Receipts. 15.080 head:
___ „ ^_7;- .................... ____ -- sheep and light lambs, active; heavy, alow;

bushels, corn decreased 1,677.«»*i bushels, j lambs. $6.28 to $7.10: yearling*. $6 to $6.50:
During the week wheat increased SINK*

and oats decreased mes.ouu bushel#.
LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

May. .loth 4
S>w York ....................... ........ 85* M
IXMroit .......... ................ ........ M h"%
St. lx.ui#......................... .... 75% 74%
Mini « a pu] is ................... 7#%
Lm.'ulli .............................. ........ 77% 7»%
Toledo .............................. ........ 8U%

TORONTO PRODUCE. MARKET.
Grela—

Wbeiirt, spring. bu*U.. $a 74 tu $
Wheal, fall, bush .
Wheat. re<l. hu*h ... . . I» 75
Wheat, goooe, bush . .. » 71
Barley. lm*h ............ .. o 52
Out#, bush .......... .. u :pt%
Rye. bush ................. . . V 7H
Tea#, bush.................... . .. O 7S
Buckwheat, Uu#b ... .. V 53 4...

nctl ers. $5.75 to $6.25: ewes. $5.5» to $5.75;
' Hhicp. tolled, $3 to $5.75; westeru lambs, 

$7 to $7.Hi._____________________

The YniiiKim••■Fotorer Oosnpany, cap- 
Ltal'zed at $1,000,000, wilk‘ head of fie-» 
as. Montreal, bas been incorporated.

W. H. Bapp;
CABINET HAKE* AND 

STONE FITTER
Manufacturer of Show Cases, Wall 
Drug and Jewelry Store Kitting*.
Church, Office and Bank Fistule».

I am prepared to till all order» entrusted tt| 
me large or small, and guarantee sai 
satisfaction of customers.

Repairs to Furniture,' or anything in lh 
interlbr w<mdwork line promptly attended t| 
and executed in a workmanlike Aanccr.

WORKSHOP 380 Aylmer I 
Corner Chariot^* St.
............... .. L~

A CHILD S DELIINT
Helps make • kappf heme, 
is always intaaslfied wham it faults 
the pcseeesam at

A IAC OF CANO
like tee eaU, There are all his .
— some good cbfjf tomo Atti
ene kind though, com be had Of 1 
that's the teat. It's pure, wheisssms l 
Chsap. Mug a has er bag & ***• 1 
little mu mpiif ‘

Our taftua me wkaleet

T. H. HOOPE1
GEORGE STREET.

1 THE DAYLIGHT STORK.”

NEW YORK DAIKf MARKET.
New York, March 26. -Butter, irregular; 

receipts, 2t>W; street price extra creamery,
27 c to 2744c. Of tidal price*, creamery, 
cenanon to extra, ltîe tu 27c; *•., held, 
cona-on to extra, 15c to 22c; stale dairy, 
contirou to extra, 15C to 26e: renovated, 
eoormoo te extra. 12c to 19c: western fac
tory, common to first*. 13c t«» 16c; western 
imitation creamery, extra#, Re; do. firsts, 
17c.

Ckeeee-7-Strwts; reeelpta. 736. State, full 
cream, large asd email, colored and white, 
farcy, 14c to 14^v; do., good to prime, 
1314c to I3fce; do., common to fair, lie to 
13c: skimst fall to light. 3c to 11 fee. i

NaMRnâjr; receipt#. 12,59». State, ! 
Peiui^r|r«:.*.a. and nearby fancy selected 
white, 3»c; j... vbolce. 17c to lt»r; dev. ! 
nixed, rritrs. 17c; western firsts. I5%c; ilo. 
actovda, 15c to 15V*v; southern, 14c te . 
l^ke. ,

CATTLE MARKETA

Cable» Pires—Cattle and Mo era Low- | 
er at Boltwlo.

Ix-v Ion, Mar<h 26.—i'attîï: are quoted at ' 
11c t» I2î4c per lb.; refrigvrstcr la-sf. j
lb.; akcep dn-«*<l, 14c to tifce* per lb.; 
•amLe, 13c tdTA*?. di.io.-4 weight 1

TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK,
Receipt» of live stock at the Union Stock ! 

Yard# were to car load#, cvuiponed of ' 04 
Ci-ttlv. lv ahevp, J* U«»gs, 24 valve» and 4

Exportera.
Prices ranged i um io $6.25 per

cwt., the bulk «riling at rXlO\to $5.2» p**r 
cwt: export bell* avid at gsidS- te $4.25
par cwt

Butcher».
Choice picked lot* id butcher#' sold at 

$4-75 to95 per cwt.: load# of good at $4.fi0 
to $4-85; common nnd undtnm at $4,25 to 
94.50; cows, at $3.25 to $4.25 per cwt

Feeder* *»«• Moekfiw
A few stocker* vr light feeder*. 660 to 

MOO lUe. each, «old at $&*» to H per cwt
Mlleh Co We.

A bent half < dvsen , u.ik-h cows and 
springers sold St $25 to ^>2 esc».

Vrai Valve a.
Twenty four veal ewiree eoM from $6 te 

F per cwt

SPRING TOP COATS
Srmuia OVERCOATS ere looming np 

everywhere. Of cour* Its foolish to 
jump Into Spring Clothes sll st once. 
Bnt a Spring Overcoat Is always s 

safe start.

WED LIKE TO SHOW YOU

N what '.we consider to he tbs beet cat, best 
draped and handoowast Top Coats that have 
yet been turned ont. 0* of the beet, if sot 
the beet designers In America IsnsponsIMa
for them.1 . <j
WE RE READY WITH ALL THE SPRING UNE»

Men who are posted say we've the host
Clothing in the city. Any partlcnlsty the ' 
thing yon want to wear, yea'll be apt to In* 
here.

If it s a Suit, there will be just the right 
number of buttons on the coet, just the right 
roU on the lapel ; coat the right lee*th an* 
trousers ihe correct shape, etc.

The price of our Suite an* Topper Costs 
Is very reasonable, too, considering, quality, 
workmanship and fit.

tie 111 11* Coee too muo btlil

LANG <fc MATTER.
Clothiers and Furnishers to Mss 

Mil Oeerge Street

MU



379 Geergeet.
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CURLING SEASON - 
IS NOW FINISHED AN UNCIA8KE MY NATTER EDMISON’S

DRUG PRICES ARE RIGHT Bachelors vs, Benedicts Game 
Has Been Cancelled

PTftrn all appearances the curling 
season is at an end in Peterborough. 
The- soft wtuther today has muda 
the iCd soli and atieky, so in ail pro-

English Axminster Carpets andW8 AIHC DIRECT BU VKBS.

Emulsion Cod Liver Oil • - 
Syrup Linseed, Licorice and

Menthol........................
Garter’s Liver Pills - - -
Fruit Salt............................
Thomas Electric Oil - - - 
Steam’s Headache Wafers - 
Rheumatic Cure - - - -

babUity. the ouieh Liwt niyb> will be 
the last ot the tUrtc riuka
or benedieta were to Lave played a 
lilte run bar of "Old Uuids" this even
ing- but the mulch has been calkd

ara nette
.Por weeks back huge consignments of Cat pete, Bugs, Curtains, Linoleums, Drapery Materials and the thousand 

and one other items that go to make ap the stock of this great Hometnrnishing Store, have been pouring in, and they
____ „r_ ' are now arranged in our Carpet Department, Second Floor, ready for the Ins pec.

£ \ i n--v tlon of homemakers, and indeed of all who take an interest in artistic and bean.
/ ,111 ,5m tiful home tarnishing.

Desptie the variable weather during
H. H. EDMISON

MANUFACTURING CHEMIST
390 Oeopge<st

*iere played with i!k> br 0^021 und

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETSStone irUata from tins surrounding
towns. . Every night that the ise 
was in good condition, there was a 
large number vof enthusiasts at tho 
rink. The brooms and stones will be 
stored away, until December's fronts 
enable M[r. McIntosh to have a sheet 
ot aqua pura at the Cftaridttc strett 
rink again.

Bargains in
In these famous English Axminster Carp cts we show 2A exceptionally high-class designs, 

being the best products of the best designers colorists and manufacturers in Great Britain and 
we venture to state can there be seen a more magnificent range of high-class novelties than we 
have now on exhibition. No matter what kind of room you wish to carpet or period or style 
you wish to do it in, be it «hawing r«x>m dining room, library, den or hall, the design and color
ing is here for it. »

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas

Per Yard, $1.50,
10c and 15c Dozen.

REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OK FRUIT.

$1.75 and $2.00FIRST C. L. A. AMENDMENT 
F. C. 'Waghorns has handed in the 

following amendment to the C. L. 
A. It «« an adaptation of the O.H. 
A. residence rule.

"Every player in the junior aeries 
of the Association mtfst file with 
the secretary a statutory declara
tion that the said player had not

39 DIFFi T DESIGNS AMD COLORINGS 1NL4R8E SIZE
MINICOLO BROS

IM Hunter St . . Rhone 337.
¥ICT0m*H 4XMIM8TER PARQUETTE RUBS

Never in Peterlxirough has there been such a magnificent showing of beautiful high-grade Rugs, 
AND AT SUCH MODERATE PRICES as are now pn exhibition in our Rug Department, Second 
Floor, and wé have no hesitation in stating that for artistic designs, lieautiful colorings and dura- 
biüty of service, THESE FAMOUS RUGS HAVE NO EQUAL ON THE MARKET TO-DAY.

(18 0 6.)

Zbc Batts TRevtcw
They Range in Price From $25.00 to $60.00TUESDAY, MARCH 27. 1906.

HAVE YOU TAKEN ADVANTAGE OF 0ÜR SALE OF $1.60 CARPETSHolding Court
SEE SPECIAL CARPETS IN OUR WINDOW.At Havelock

tetoidlMlêSonLICENSE APPLICATIONS such student shall elect before the 
date dfthe first association match 
and shall notify the secretary of 
the association whether he will play 
with a club where his home is sit
uated, or with a club where the said 
school of learning is located.”

The Varsity team complain of ve
ry roqgh usage at Peterborough. — 
Toronto Star. It is easy seeing 
that Varsity boys do not know any
thing about rough hockeyt if they

MIUJNCWY. MANTLES. CARPETS. HOUSE FURNISH IMPS. MENS^M^NÎSHËh;When Potting Them to Motel Men Were not 
Aware of Increased Fee

*‘I see,” remarked a well-kuiown 
lH>t cl keeper to the Review todny. 
“Hint it wav stated in your fcaper #ia»t 
evening that all the Jicen-sees—-tav
ern and step—bad already puit in their 
Sppl ira tiens ^tor a renewal of license 
during the corning year, although 
the date for receiving said applica
tions does not1 expire until April 1st. 
Noav, it miatyl be true that hH'aipplfccn- 
tici»,s -aire in, bull they were «pat- i<h 
wjUihWfflt our knowledge that the li
cense fee wriuid ho increased from 
$270 to $500. ‘At the time Inspector 
L$Jcbrtfne received oar applications 
wc iweYe not aware, -as I Isay, that*the 
fee wcuM be nearly doubled, and tihns 
yea will admits pu^s a somewhat dif
ferent complexion on the whole 
matter.’*

353-355 GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH
the defense will open tihis morning. 
Coun.se > engaged in the case are : W. 
R„ Riddel L R.C., and W. L. Payne, 
K.C., appearing for plaintiff, and E. 
F. B. Johnston, C., and F. E. 
IIorigins, K.C. for détendants.

brike dwelling this season, 
vey street, HeÉWeen Mc Don ne 1 and 
London street.

—Arch. Welsh, rate ot the Bal
moral Hotel. Montreal, has bought 
from the Canada Carriage Company, 
the Famous summer hotel, Ganantique 
Inn. ,Mr. Welsh will arrive in Gan- 
anoque about April 1 and prcceed to 
open up the hotel 1er business abourt 
May 1. It is the intention of the 
new owner to personally teanig- vire 
hotel -and to keep it open all the year, 
not as heretofore, from June to Aug. 
WHh. «I

—The following are the na<m?a of 
delegates appoint td, to represent the 
Toronto beard of tirade at the six.h 
c'ongress o' the Chambers of Com
merça or the Empire to be held u-i

APPLE DEALER S LIBEL SUITry rough usage at Peterborough. — 
Toronto Star. It is easy seeing
JU_A «*---**- » - _ * •___

thing about rough hockey*if 
call the game they played here 
rough. Let them go down and play 
in Bytown and then what would 
they say. The game here was one 
of the cleanest ever engaged in in 
Peterborough and if they always 
have hockey as clean they will be 
all right.

LACROSSE
On account of the small attendance 

it 4he meeting of the lacrosse club’s 
executive last night there was ào- 
thing done. The annual meeting of 
the cjub will be held either the last 
of this week or the first of next, The 
date will be announced tomorrow,

BASEBALL.
TORONTO TEAM

The following is a complete list of 
the men Manager Barrow will have 
on his staff to commence the season 
with. The lot includes four left-ham-

Claim for $10,000 Damages Being Tried 
at Cobeerg

Cohourg, March 26.—The action for 
libel against the Toronto Globe, 
brought by Mr. Robt. Coyle, un apple, 
dealer of Colborae, came before Mr. 
Justice Ciute and a jury at the assizes 
here today. , Plaintiff is claiming 

10,000 dollars damages, and asking 
for an injonction restraining the de
fendants from repeating the public i- 
tion, Defendants plead that Kite 
statements which reflect on plain
tiff’s conduct in connection with u 
shipment ot apples to the old country, 
the apples being sbippi-d As fifu 
grade, which were faulty, were true 
in àuibstance and in fact, «md, more
over, that tlwy were issued by the 
Department yi Agriculture. Plain
tiff, however, says that his son, Jar., 
was the owner of iWwa apples, and all 
that he had to do with the transact ion 
was to look after the shipment. His 
son James was convicted under the 
fruaY’marks act, in reg.t rd to life ap
ples.

Plaintiff and other witnexs.'s on 
bp$ behalf swore that he was only 
•Acting on behalf of James, and s..i<l 
that the apples were not rushed on 
to the car tab;» shipped a way, irf- 
ter the inspecter who had siurttd 
inspecting t ucm had gone to dinn r, 
stated in the Globe. The case for

Three little rules we all should keep 
To make life happy and bright, 

Smile in the morning, smile at noon, 
Take Rocky Mountain Tea at night.

Vf. B WABNE.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
Toronto Junction, M’reh 26.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock .Yards today were 50 cars con
sisting of 1,009 cattle, '10 sheep, 38 
hogs, 24 calves and, 4 horses.

The quality of faj cattle was fairr. 
Trade was good. Export prices rang
ed from $4.75 to #6.15, the bulk sel
ling at $5. Export bulls sold at $3.50 
to $4.25. Butchers prices for picket 
lots of choice raiQged from $4.75 to 
$5.00 ; good from $4,50 to $4.75 ; Me
dium $4.00 to JM.feo; common, $3.50 
ip $3:75. Butcher cows. $3 00 to $4.00*. 
Cannera, $2.25 to $2.75. Veal calves 
sold at $6.00 to $7.00 per 100 lbs. 
Milch cows and springers at $35.00 
to $50.00. Sheep and lambs, export 
ewes, from $4.75 to $5.25. Bucks, $4 
to $4.50. Yearling lambs, $6.50 to 
$725. Spring lambs at $7.00 to $9.00 
each. Hogs, selects, sold at $7.00 ; 
light, $6.75. Sows, $4 00 to $5.00. Stags 
2.50 to $3.60 per 100 lbs.

You have read the Sailor Boy s 
plea — Buy today tor your din
ner to-morrow ,e Sailor Boy* 
Canned Qoode, Tomatoes. Corn. 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
dooe not buy better Moods. Do 
you cot “ Sailor BOy" or substi
tutes ? »

PERSONAL Pest Cards of the Hockey 
Boys on sole at The Roy Studio

HER ONLY SIN
Lincoln J CartA- present > One of 

his best plays, HER - ONLY SIN, 
with Julia Gray in ibe leading 10II, 
at the Grand Opera House Wednes
day, March 28th F rleers, 50, 35, 25 
cens. Gallery 15 cents.

of Tweed,

•et is beet when used ia the Sunlight wag
"Mr. C. 8. Gillespie ol CampbeIl

ford, is in the city today,
Mr. G. D. Hamilton, Myers’ Gave, 

is here on business.
,Mr. J. Linton of iXunpbetlford, 

is registered at thhe National.
Mr. L. J. Avery of fcLnecul FMI Is, 

is a guest u«t the National.
Messrs. W. C. Ackerman and L. IB 

Rmirtden v*«*nt Monday in Toronto.
Mr. iJtw. Miubtieum ot the Royal 

College ot Duatal Surgeons. Toron
to, iras here fur Sunday.
Sjfrv. Father MeOolt, who hdS been 
i'll for several days with an jMfack 
of la grippe, is improving.

Fxkva Earle otf Dr. Mayers' 
Hôpital. Deer Park, Toronto, was 
the guest at friendt» in town uvut

laj Sunlight SwpaaAblbw

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR
BANKRUPT STOCKing time you, renovate 

(Why not your body f 
Rocky Mountain Tea

mtourities. cleanses and
Wood and purifies the 

a. 35 cents.
W. B. MV ARNE.

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE- 
at Prices never before approached by any store

CITY JOTTINGS The Stock is new hiving only been purchased by J. 1. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1906. In order to make this Sale a Great 
Success, we have included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We Invite comparison 
Bead over this Sample List.
Bey Rum per letlle.. Sc Vaseline..................   Sc Tooth i’owdct .............  lOc
Talcum Powder ...., Sc Tooth Hrulhcs.........Sc IrAe XVa* ............ 1c
Souvenir Post Cerda . 1c Five Collar Buttons.. Sc Box of too Harr Pin*... Sc
Boa loot. Tooth Pick* Sc Ink or Mucilage..... Sc ShaviiwJtruihes............10c
Doe. Safety Pins .... Sc ' Carling Tongue..... . 3c Cam Break Km Combe Sc

Brock

ASTHMA

m w because all other remedies 
have failed. It is because 

w " Clarke’s Kola Compound b 
different from anything else, that it can, 
and does, cure. It baa saved the lives 
of people whpsuffered for 20 years with 
Asthma aud were on the verge of Con
sumption. Suppose they had refused 
to try It because others failed. Don’t 
hesitate. Surely you will uot let pre
judice prevent you from winning health 
and happinem, especially when the 
sample bottle costa nothing. Write to 

THs Griffiths g Mscpherson Co„ Limited.

GREENE Music Go
379 Gemgest.REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Open House. George-ut.
•Phone S»6

MM

iiilili'lilll.l.g.ll'lvli'l.ll.HlIlKUISlM:

H

No use talking.

Spring has to come, 
and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t have 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
is a part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and. Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.
, ^The Black Hard Hat 
is tiorrect.

v We are showing 
e lines in Hard 

>. and Soft Hats. Prices
from $1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Cap saves the 
wear and tear in a 

'good hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 
Capa for 6O0.

FRED A. CLARKE

A. ROUNTREE
15) • racer, Pmblee and Liguer Merchant

When yoo order Good Groceries 
yon want what you want, that’s why 
we ask you to buy here.

I Gal. Can Pumpkin - 25c.
4 Cam ef Peas • • 25c.
4 Cans of Bonus • • 25c.
4 Cans Tomato Catsup 25c.

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
e SIB Grocery Phone S1A

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

I n all its branches.
Don’t waittill you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them
now.

MARKS BROTHERS
Much anticipation is Hhown J Aver 

the engagement of Masks Brus. Dra
matic Compuaiy at the Grand Opera 
House, tor nine nights, end three ma
tinees, commencing Thursday even
ing. The fact that sruch famous and 
strong plays afl “The Duke’s Doqgp- 
ter,” “At the Point of the Sword,” 
“The Children of the Blums,” “Fop 
HUs Sake,” ‘Little Starlight,” ‘The 
Indian Maid,” “The Girl ironi Frits 
co,” “The Crimea of Loudon,* “A Bird 
in a, GlidedrCage,” ‘Nell Gwynue,” 
“The Boy Detective,” are to be pre
sented at popular prices, is an an-- 
nounccment that carrieH more than 
the ordinary weight to un engage
ment of this kind. The company 
numbers twjsnty people, headed by 
the popular favorite actress, day Â. 
Bell Marks, r' “The Banker’s Wife” 
will be the opening bill Thursday ev
ening. and will be presented with -alt 
special scenery, electrical aud me
chanical effects. Seats on sale at 
box office. The prices are 10, Liti 
and 30 cents. f <

MONEY HANDED BACK
Crown Book Rctelve, Colo, Kelt» nod 

Jewels Feeod on Boswell
A Toronto despatch saja : The [in,I 

—en# in tb# hletory of the Ban well 
case was enacted y«arterday «4. the de
tective office, whin. Sergt. Doscrn^ 
handed over to the Crown Bank of
ficials $36,428.67 in ca^h and $2470 
worth ol jewelry, represent in g the 
entire amount oi property rtoover- 
C4l from Ban we 11 and his wife wly-n 
they were arrested in Jamaica. With 
the $1,751.66 which the pair spent 
on their honeymoon trip, tl«e. entire 
rmaudht eotrieu total* $40.350 X3 G. 
lie 0. O’Gradjr, in*i>ector of the bank 
received the money and jewel/y, in 
the preeçnes of u clerk from the 
bunk and a representative .from Mr. 
Frank Arnddi’s law office. r

Cloth Brushes,........... 7c
Crumped Tissue, roll. Be 
Tobacco Pipe» ......fOc
Sponge Holders ... . . Sc
Cohl Çream..............Sc
Cotton Clolhcs Lines.lOc 
Cprk .Screws........ Be
Match Safes........ ,x^.. 3c
Tin Mugs . .a, .... 3c
Wire Dish Cloth......... 7c
$2 Ping Pong Game. .34c

Tooth Powder ................10c
IrAn Wax............ 3c
Box pf loo Hair Pins... 3c 
Shaviiggjfc'ushes...........lOc

— -aJP-. . „ WBI.. . Omt fcaA ^iCciihi ■
Perfume, per bottle, 2c. 3c, Be, 3c, 10c, IBc, 2Bc, BOc, 60c. % Price
Cloth Brushes,........... 7c \\hisk<............................ 7c Stove Brushes..................12c

Ladies' Wrist Bags 10c, **:, 2Bc, 4Be
Parses............................lOc Wire Saucer Stands.. 3c
Toys and Toy Books Dolls Any Old Price.
Ammonia, per bottle. 7c Large pkg. Ammonia . 7c 

Lamp Burners. ..4c and 7c
Crumb Tray......................18c
Stove Pipe Covers .... 3c
Carpel Beater..,......... Sc
Thimbles..................  1c

gCrokinole Boards. ;BBc Playing Cards, Bicycle ISc 
Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers........... .....................  Be 3050 Rolls Wall Paper, as
sorted, over 20 rolls in each lot, ...... (rom 2c to Be 106 Window Shades, Trim
med with lace 36c to 46c.

You have enough te digest Bring ad. with you and got a' Present Free

Small School Bags.. .10c
Carpet Tacks. ..........Sc
Pot Covers3c
Dinner Pails...............23c
Needles, per paper.. 1c 
0 Crokinole Boards. ;B6c

At
Toronto WaU Payer Store, 

afa-4 Queen W.,
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New proudhf the complexion 
"Frtdt-a-tivcs" gave her. 
Bad complexiéns are all too 

common among women. The 
'skin becomes sallow—pimples 
and blotches break ont. Then 
women try lotions and creams 
and é'beauttfiers'’ which really 
injure the Skin. They never 
think of constipation and bad 
digestion —.sick kidneys or 
torpid liver—as the CAUSE.
“I was a martyr to that distressing

•ms&isMssaissv
extreme and black under the eyes. Last 

I Mar, I was advised to try “Fniit-a-tives.”
'8SÜ&1

ufib-sscircles under my*yea went away. "Bhw~, 
then, 1 have continued to improve and 
■ow my complexion ia as c»ar aa when

<od particularly, those with badU com-
esy*fciC8EFr*‘r •<M~,b™

FloxbmckJamison, Masson, P.Q.

P Tablets
strike right jrt the toot of the 
trouble. Thé skin helps to 
dispose .of the waste of the 
body, Whea the bowels don’t 
Move regularly - when the 
kidneys are clogged—the blood 
carries the poisons, which the 
bowels and kidtwys won’t pass 
66, to thé Skin. The pores of , 
thé skin becomeclogged with 
thh poison and the complexion 
becomfs grey or sallow or 
irritated and toflamimed—and 
pimples and Sfoiches are the 
natural result of the poison
ed blood.

“ Fruit-a-tives ” correct 
faulty digestion and make the 
bowels move fegnlarly. They 
act directly on the kidneys— 
and Open the millions of tiny
£ res of the skin by stimulat- 

and strengthening the 
glands. This insures all the 
waste of the system being 
removed as nature intended. 
It insures pure, rich blood— 
and who ever heard of a bad 
complexion where the blood 
was rich and pure Î

"Frtilt-e-tives'* coat 50c. a bo»—and are
worthSsn. to ear wxxnan who values her 
complexion. If your dregeiat haei 
we will send them on receipt of pi 
50c. » box or 6 boxes for $3.50.

nmwura uwu, onm

Omemee Husband’s 
Remarkable Career

Released on Charge of Bigamy 
Most Unheard of Reasonfor I

A Vancouvjor despatch $aya An 
exceedingly strange story involving 
eniisodcs La tbo inttorried life of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. It Bargent, and the -pe
culiar legal opinions of t#cme justices 
of tibe peace in Revel-noke is laid 
balte ira tàe application of Mrs. Annie 
Marie Sargsnt, of Hovel stoke, for a 
divorce from her husband.'

The peculiar point's in conuectioa 
with the a f ta it are that last July, 
Baa-gent fes alleged to hay* journeyed 
from Toronto to Revelsyokc, vjjere. 
M apjjaajed before hk> legal wife and 
calmly told her that he had iin Toron
to maftied Grace Elizabeth Pinch 
And b* ptreamted the second witfo Uo 
the first in proof of the assertion.

The tfpHhoit of this union cm 
part of the truaband was -that |te. 
legal wife caused 'hi« àrrèat. S#*k 
gent was held in gaol at fteivclstoko 
for some days, and then came from, 
ionic judicial mind the étrange freak 
which set |iiin at liberty. 8a.rgc.it had 
been charged with bigamy, end it 1» 
*e< forth m an affidavit of Provins 
dial Constable Upper Urctt proofs of 
the man’s marriage to Grace Pinch 
had been obtained from Toroniot 
Constable Uppefr declares fh hie af
fidavit the following unbeard *f 
reason for the discharge ul 8ax«. 
fent from eustodjr 

"On the said charge of bigamy the 
said Sargent was discharged on oc- 
dount ot the infonuation being laid 
in this jurisdiction instead of the 
place where the alleged offence Mad 
Been committed, a»d he therefore left 
Revel moke for parts unknown”

At all event*, Sargent left tbife 
provrnoe, and When last heard of Ibe 

resident in Aberdeen, South 
Mbs Pinch disappeared! 

Revelstoke when Sargent lèfV. 
_Jrs. Sargent states In her peti

tion that she was married to the man 
in Omemee, Ont , in 1892, and that 
two children followed the union, one 
bf them a girl, now twelve years of 
age, and the other a boy, aged ten 
years. To the usual grounds in the 

% petit ion for divorce Is added the 
charge of bigamy. "No appearance 
(been entered in the suit hyy-*ire 
spondeait ~

The Interior Department has issued 
1 new edition of the homestead map 
* JtomM*. Saskatchewan and AV

—- - ---
rr.TTuwa«OInt> 

-_i*btl6% certain 
and gnaranteed 
euro for each and 
every form of 

i itching.bleeding
i*a-
your neighbor, ahont 1 1. X oil nan use it w,d 
get twit money buck if not «tilled. «Oc. at all 
dan lies or teimw», mmXiio. Twil»
o*. OHaere ointment.

Splendid Recital
By Clever Pupils

Admirable Program Presented by 
Mr. and Miss Davies' Protegees
The Y.M.C.A. ball wan well tilled 

last evening by parente and friends 
who listened to an admirably exclud
ed and varied programme of instru
mental and voeal numbers presented 
by the pupils of Prof, Alfred Davits 
ahd Miss Helen Davted. The ettp- 
erb maimer in wbtbh each number 
was Contributed, reflected not onTjt- 
the highest praise on thé individual 
performers, but also upon the care, 
laithfulncss and efficiency, oi their 
instructors.

The applaufic which greeted each 
number was generous and the pro- 
grdCnrme. çonsi.stmg of twelve 11 um- 
ibers was c.iTrwd through with pleas
ing effect.

The pupils of Professor and Miss 
Davies demonstrated that their pro
gress is jDOit commendable and, white 
sbme bf the doirtjtositions were ex
ceedingly difficult, llhey were given 
in faultless style and with an inter
prétative ability that was indeed 
gratifying to afl concerned—parents, 
teachers and pupils.

The opening number was a piano 
duet, "Qui Vive” (Guuz) by Misses 
Katheryne Hiwnett and Frahb-:# 
Routlejr, .which was given 3fc a bright 
and sympathetic rendition and was 
welf" received. Miss Gladys Crane 
favored the gathering with "Zephyrs 
de Mai" tDelucour). The pretty and 
pleasing effects of this number were 
cfeverl^r brougnt out. Miss Crane is 
a pianist of much promise and latter 
in the evening, along with Miss Ma'L 
tie Itotertsan, rendered a duet, 
Hummel’s "Rondo in K Fiat." This 
wus given with a delicacy of touch 
and an excellence of expression that 
fwon for both young Indies much ap
plause.

Miss Gertrude McCollum, sang 
"Love’s Echoes’’ in a pleasing man
ner. Her voice, though not strong 
is sweet and tuneful, and tears evi
dence of careful training. Later, 
she furnished a piano belection "Mur
muring Zephyrs” (Jenson-Nicmann.) 
which was rendered with much grao 
of execution and amplitude of tech- 
nidqee.

Ratio Leary was heard tio ex-A 
cellent .idvaht.xge in Wilson's "M«n- 
oary,”—a sweet and lovely numter, 
admirably interpreted.

Miss Hazel Sanderson in her piano 
solo "Liebestmarane,” No. 3 (Liszt) 
showed rare power, skill and expres
sion, bringing out the full beauty of 
her difficult selection. 
j.MSss Katberyne Burhctit follower! 

in Riubenstein’s "Polka Bo-hemic ne" 
and Chopins "Waltz in D Flat,” both 
of which were heartily received and 
given with a fidelity and conscien
tiousness that stamped Miss Bùrnett’s 
work as superior.

Miss Jennie Robson gave three vocal 
numbers and greatly pleas?d the aud
ience, by b<»r dtiinty, sprightly se
lections, which were Owen's "Snow
flakes," and Somervell’s "So let it 
be," and "The D®w.” Stet has n 
cletir resonant voice and sings with 
eus» and good expression.

Miss Elèun Watson in Godard’? 
"Fourth Mazurka," gave one of tite 

of the evening and evidenced 
true artistic ability. She plays in 0 
finished manner^ that leaves nothirng 
to be desired.

Miss OVruldine King’s piano sdîo. 
"V.ilse Cbrqonatique," (Godard) w.if 
utiother splendidlv ex^outed number 
and proved "Miss Ring's mastery ;»nd 
thorough acquaintanceship with the 
work of the composer.

Miss Helen Davies played the r c- 
rpjrnpaniments for the soloists dur- 
inir the evening thy « maMhcir tKat left 
nothing to be dfwrcd.-

Severe Form of Asthma
"I first used i)r. Chtiee'e Syrup 01 

1«inseed and Turpentine with ray 
daughter who suffered from a severe 
form of asthma. The least exposure 
to cold would lay her up and Mu 
would nearly suffocate for want of 
breath. I must say 1 found it to 
be a most satisfactory treatment and 
Van Busk irk, Robinsoflj Street, Monc
ton, $f. B. * * - 1

Lg-aL'JS."-__ t 2! ■ VJS

LYNX WAS SHOT
NEAR FULLER

Ttw Fuller r«rrnymd<iiit ot the" 
Belleville Inteltgemeer xv.ritns ;—

The yuung p-nple ot this neighbor- 
fcrbdr hnvw been romewhot Irlghtened 
rvcentl, by *trange bowlings In tiw 
svnndo; but our priied lenUr In the 
lyenooe ol Mr. B. F. McCntubcr, Ko pe
nd tie mystery on Mond,y. While lie 
and lès dog were hunting. Ms dog 
hlTv/1 led away from. liin. and “Mse," 
l'teairing a ievrribtR hoi-e, ran down do 
set orbtrt H meant. Tp Ms surprise 
he- found a very large lynr in to*- 
Urol with bia dug "Jack.’' 'I ,

Mir. MeCuMber. bring on export 
wit-tv the gun, gaere bis dog. freedom. 
Ibo lynx measured three leet three 
inches in length aod was three feet 
tiigh. NuKthens howe come to see the 
Wild' animal . t

JL -L"—.' SJ!B

Farmers Are
Being Taken In

Sharpers Have Beetf Operating 
at Woodvllle

Wnod ville Advooalt; Look out 
tor them I A couple of shetrpera have 

going among the farmers, eolle- 
king suthecirtprions to atoek ter 
cvlsl "storage building to be estab- 
liet.ed in Peterborough. Last week 
they were operating in the. south pert 
ol tbe townshi# ot Tboraii. It turns 
osJt that tbe supposed. stock sab- 
wript ions forms, were nothing less 
than ptxanesBory notes. They hare 
been trying to negotiate tbeir notes 
with private baàks between here and 
lend say It now appears that there 
is no sur.tv company aa the Cold .from
age Co. ot Peterborough. The au- 
thnritie* ere now, eo tbeir track Why 
will -farmers be so easily gulled, jao*- 
witlManding the repeated warnings 
ot ttfie prêts» to be wit re of such 'gen - 

» • - 1 1 t v 1 I, L.i -»ie, ill"

- ^8t Tkaaui Joarnxl I» Acqelred by a NcW. 
Company

T*e 5|t. Thkniidlsi .Tournai, of wbfch 
Mr. W. A. Ikirhcm.-in, nowi of Letb- 
toridge, Albepia. and formerly of 
Pe.teirboiroug'b, wa?s managing diroc- 
ton i*>li4 in October last by Mr. Has.

Brierly, of the Moût real Herald, 
to Mir. A. fî. 'Smüthi. baplbccn «di«pcwed 
of to a iouaryr.my composed of AldJGeo. 
Xîeweb. and Messrs. W. H. Muiwh, (A. 
M. Hutohdn.-sm, A. E. SiuMh' and. M. 
r. UEtaj, < „st. Tihtoro-^; Rot- J. H
C^vortTipy , ; Mr »i«4m
Llÿc, Scniit'bwnldL Air. M. n. flay w'rll 
be tbc.îiwiiigor. Tih^ primic. paid is 
.said to be g 10.000.. . . 1 ,

GONE TD ITS ECLIPSE

NEWSPAPER SOLD

Oskawa Fewer and l ight Company le kt 
Wound Up

After an exceedingly brief lif« the 
04tow*PtrWFratul^vLichi,.jl3iî5g!B».nyvJtoi 
gone to it** eclipse. Ghsi.ntorcdi o-n the 
14tb 6*rS<to.mlber, 1005, with an autfibir- 
ize-d capital of $100,000, it continued 
I'^araition s until the 1st vf Ma reh last, 
during witwch: time thV iVirt Credit 
Briek OreugMiiy cbtainvii a judgment 
hlgainsit it fur $777. O11 Monday tbe 
Eq'Ui'vbaibl e Gaa Cotuijpany, xv'ho have a 
olii^an for $1.073 against the company, 
cibtalined an order from. Chancellor 
-Boiyd: winding- up the company, and 
ItV-iTUing -the Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation 
iddaltur.

provisional liq-
4

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

file Kind You Han Always Bough!
Bears the 

Signature of

TRIP TO THE
ARCTIC COAST

Bishop Stringer’s Illustrated Lec
ture in All Saint's Church

-• rAtl Sai-ntB* church did ♦ hdt be
gin to hoffd the large crowd wliieh 
wanted to hear His Lordship the 
Bishop of Selkirk lecture on the Arc
tic regions in Can>ad.aj and the , work 
of the m'.-ssLona,Ties among the Indianh 
and Esquimaux. Btohop Stringei 
illustrated his lecture with between 
75 and 100 limelight views, taker, 
from photos., which he took himself. 
Several times during the lecture the 
pleasure of the audience was increas
ed by simglng fa.vorite liymns.

B.'?lhop StrLngrcr made many friends 
while in the city by his it wo juble 
sermons fen Alt Saints1 11 nd St. 
Luke’s churches on Sunday, nnd he 
created considerable interest in the 
missions of the fy,t Northwest of 
Canada. The majority of the people 
who heard him can t>ay that ithey 
know a little more about Canada ami 
the work of the church thafl they 
did prior to the visit of the Bishop.

In opening his address last night 
Hfes Lordship showed a map of «the 
dwtrlcts through which he intended 
Utkin* hi* hciirexa ou içil intellectual 
trip. The map "started with Nvinni- 
l»eg, and Included the Pacific Coas., 
and north to the Arctic ocean, in
cluding^ the diooeeis ef KeewatLn, 
RiUiicin’s Lfin|l; 8i.ska.tc|>s>wan, Ai h^i- 
baska, McKonzsc River and ’elkirk. 
He spokè of the journey over Hho 
lonely mouutaiu txailx, which, iu the 
early days took months to cover, 
that were now travelled in days. 
In 1 In* early days dog.-, oxen, Boraes 
and mules were used ns pack'anfemals, 
a.nd the trip was nmde by foot into 
the Yukon, but now n little railway 
has been cut up the banks of ;h*c 
mountains and tp-a great livers have 
been bridged, and where ibe railway 
stops steam boats take the passeng
ers on. Some of the passes up the 
mountain.-, are no narrow that dur
ing the great rush (9 the Klondike, 
only otic at a time could igv up, ami 
if an animal or person fell b> the 
wayside, the whole procession iii the 
rear had to. stop until the obstacle 

removed to t he nlde.
Théo the aftten«* cold of that coun

try K1 winter is death torn,my. This 
ytax they bad the coldest soap 
on record. The thermometer rogt>- 
twred from 70 to HO dégrces below 
•ero. 80 cold was it that w*ne of the 
raid* on the railway were cracked 
and the road was tied up fof several 
days.

The illustrations were very fine 
and were most interesting. They pic. 
bured ^he i>eople, Ixrth halves and 
Uïe inwwionaries, the mounted police 
m their quarters, the first churches 
and bishops’ palaces, snow buts and 
log cabins, pun** and miners, the 
country 1n winter and mitimer. In 
closing Bishop Stringer urged upon

, hearers to remember the misaton- 
gries, and the Kefoie live» they were
2ÏJM r in th<? 607th* sometime.* 
without seeing civllizition for years 
at a time. The work of the «Burch 
there needs help; ft needs money, 
and it needs men and women. <_

A col leet km was taken up during 
the evening towards the towsiori 
work, aûd the lectufe was brought 
to a close by the doxtHogy.

^ c '. '22 r ‘ ^ •- • - *

tihe jgell pflno
Exclusively used by

PROF. E. E. FAKRINGER
Teacher ef Piano end Violin 

Toronto
14When purchasing a piano for exclusive 

use in my studio my choice was a "nctl” wi*h 
the illimitable quick repeating action. I am 

yith if, themuch pleased with it, the tone is bcauti- 
child jean u so 

the piano for hourilâf ïî ttm*> wuftouT- 
fatigûr•.’, _

tVrlto us for Fro& Booklet “B" con» 
trrining photos of leading musical 
celebrities.

The Bell Piano (a Organ Co., Limited, GuelpH, Ont.

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO., AGENTS
TORY CURLERS

TAKE ANOTHER
Defeated Grits Last Night by 24 

Stiot^Up—Social Time
«aw ««’re *»rry tliiat w> spoke.

Tih«^ sang the Grit curlers last 
night after the Tories had given them 
their second béait ihg. " Six 
rinks «1- ^idie played and at. the close 
the T*fricis Wore 24 shots ujp. Only 
otiM of the Tlotry rinks suffered de- 
Ifcatt. One other playedl a tie.

The tec was in good condition, con- 
ws»dering 'the mi Id nos n oif the weather 
and cut hus«a?m was cn the rampage. 
A làtrge number of spectators were cm 
hand see the Cirits taking; thiclr 
ieemd dose, bu|l- it is toi their «credit 
tbmt they tçok it without flinching. 
Tibet final yuotre1 was 8!) to in îfavWl1 
of the Conservatives.

Tibisi brings to a close the matches 
between ftbe puiliticial - parties, and 
the Turics. like the Pc-tcrborough 
IK-Ckeyteam. are all to the, good. The y 
won fairly and squarely and the Grits 
biatve no .rqireal vcming.

Tim following were the rinks afmd 
1..cores
Tp***» . j
C. J;-mçi
N. MicBrian
J. •$>anger
J. KuLtmLan

. £'k.g>—1G

Grita 
Da vidpuii 

l>r. liaijLwDoid 
W. Thb-irngisuin 

1J. Dav.idison 
Skip—1>

J. Wylie
W D. Cjnrtpbcll
C. Riiiitherfuril
J. FiisZgvradid 

> ficlr-l?

E. tinx 
•v D. Camcnpn

C. E. FTchtt 
R. HUks 
Skip-^-12

IL CûTton
W.iHenr> e
11. ig«y#WAleii
T. tRiUiJl ©rft rd 

, Skhp—14

W. Lang
t J. L’viU ltiiod

G. Hiay 
t. W. G. FcrgUjsio-n

Skip—8

•f >&■ Fcrgmxi
1». lk.il 1
R M. W ukieil
Ik Noil 1 ^

1 Hk,\p- IV.

'< G. sStcveneon
1 R. ICenr 

T. It11gi.1m.au 
B. i-legg 

- * t Skip—7

A. Webb
T cl‘l >> Ft
J:1 -Oieitorci»-"- ~t—
C. N. Bn twtt 

h'k.i>—14

Gao. Mather 
G. Fitzgerald 

j--- - - j.- Gibson
il. Conttat

. Skip—14
W 11. iNCto ,
A. V Micfjjbald 
l>r. Greer
T,. F. Mi.,. : t h^rw-i

#vki>-y

E. ll. AtflUll 
A. 11. Ftralton 

Clegg 
W. G. AIomow 

e Skip—If

Latest Inventions
In the Dominion

Below will be found thé only com
plete. weekly, up-to-date list of part
ie nts recently granted to Canadian 
inventors iu Canada and the United 
States, which is furnished by Mes-, 
srs. Fet.herstotiha ugli & C-o., patent 
barristers, solicitors, été., head of^ 
face, Ttank of CTunnrcrce Building. 
Toronto : —

Canadian Patents—V. Petroff, Mon-* 
txeal, building block*; J. M. Ross, 
Kincardine, mower, knife and tool 
grinder ; F. J. Brown, Meadowvillc, 
Ont., ©ar carriage dervices for horses ; 
J. A. Cowan. Winnipeg, Man,., pickl
ing of seed grain; H. D. 'Walker, 
Lincoln, Ont., stove covers or lids; 
D H. McLeod, Glace Bay, N S., rail
way rail ties; E. Montant, 
Montreal, soap granulators; J. 
Flynn, London, On-t., car replacera ; 
H. R. Lamb, London, Ont., wire fence 
structures; C. Lemoine, Pembroke, 
Ont., concrete mixing machine ; Ü. 
Ea.sd.ale. Ottawa, targets; C. It. Sal
mon. Montreal, fire fighting appara
tus; J. G, Morlock*, Guelph ,Ont., 
platform rocker springs; L- G- Finch, 
Brantford, Ont., automatic disap
pearing chair; D. Maxwell, 6t. 
Mary3, Ont., lawn mower ball bear
ings : C. Johnson, Toronto, loose leaf 
binders.

United States Patents—Joseph A. 
Breckon, Toronto, Ont., fire scape ; 
Aloaso T. Martin, Niagara Falls, 
Ont., monkey wrench ; Philip Moon, 
Brandon, Man, grain cleaning and 
separating machine; Ernest Uvnuul, 
Montreal, Cjue., train-stopping 
means; Peter L. Robert .son, Canfield, 
Canada, combination tool.

MINORS.
We invite t|ie deposit» of parents 

dr guâfdtsitxor treeèw fiv «dews, 
and also receive depeeite of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call end see ns shout opening An

THE ONTARIO
BANKS’: "'IE

, Pntertora
■em*eiJOHN CRANE,

Qlympian Qahoy 

Works
311 0E0R6E $T„ PETERB0HOUGH.

UVt If-v oeiclurârei of the Kanvn 
a j ily aerial time Wa, .p ut upetairn 
in the cliibtvoin-. Mr. MotutoSl htvd 
pnrp :rrd an rxvolknt repaît, which 
w-.ii cl ns full justice to. The health 
-d lire Tyriei w.i^c proposed by "Mr. XV. 
G..FeTgt»*ii. .«aid war entitnuientiealijr 
l.i iiiired. Mr. Fergu-son congratulat- 
rd them un their vi<-tnry. ynd gave 
- hem r.r.'dii for a splendid triii*iph ov
er rplendrd free.

Mjr J. A. Cavuercn responded for tbe 
T .rws and incidental!, propieed tjv. 
b-nirt to the Greets, wAciejh xvae mipoiid- 
rd ter afl ringing. "F^,r ifc, are joli, 
R-wd fel low-js.*'

Mir. Hrgii m.,n niade a witty "p«s:li 
w l.Kxh wra.» reel ivrd with laughter and 
.Jjplau-ae.. "AuM, Lang Fvne" 

sbiMught the hUppy affair to a clone.

Bl.edln* mien.
"For two yeura it mufferrd from 

bleeding pike and Jowt each day about 
a cup of /blood, fault summer, 1 went 
U> the Ottawa General iloapibel to 6e 
operutwl on, hut my old trouble* re
turned, and again I lost much blood. 
My father advmed me to tue Dr. 
Chase's O.ntroent, and two boxes cured 
me. I have ever, reason to believe 
that .the cure is a permanent one." 
—Mr. Arthur Ltpino, School Teacher, 
.Granite mil, Must oka; Ont.

Midland League
Annual Meeting

Will be He|d in Cobonrg on 
Good Friday

, The annual meeting ot the Midland 
League will be held In Co bourg on 
Good Friday afternoon. In tonner 
yeogi the meeting had been held in 
the town where the president resides 
hut v* the last anneal meeting- Bill 
Cinnaanioti- bad X vision of Lindsay
landing -thé ohampiotasbip and so in- 
tr.dneed a dm*km, which was carried, 
that in future tbe annual meeting 
should be held in the tow» which 
warn the championship jo 1906. and na 

.» '«xHisequienee the baseball magnet» 
will j.urney to Co/bourg on "ped 
F.ritlo)* and discus» all the burning 
q^^rnn» pertaining to the Midland

'At tbe last gathering of thh Mid
land Leagu.' represent at ire they pass
ed a motion increasing the umpire's 
fere (to g > and hotel expeneea. Now 
1* is ruais iredi ttey w»wi another in- 
tTescse Better give them t.« gate 
receipLs, pnububiy the easiest way 
out tof it. , , • |

II Mothers Delight In Healthy 
BabTes, They Shoeld 

Feed Them On

Lactated Food.
tbe large demand for Lacated Food 

is ont «due to extensive advertising, 
buit to the fact U6at these .who use it 
XYCvxnm^B'd It to their friends and 
lu'àgblx.u rsi No <iiie knows be44v r 
than the experienccidi uu>tbcr the im- 
Ij-irLti-nce vf giving the proper food to 
a -buby, and for this reason those 'ulho 
jiuive used Lactated F cod feel they 
a to -dt-.ng tbe greatest passible kind
ness wh-en they «rovvuimefld it to 
-th^ir .1 rit jul $.

If iMi/(ltYin,. Nvatit their N hies to be 
htiuithy and happy, let them, stick cl eve 
t> a diet <f pure Lactated Food. Sjkc- 
ii-ilLmls in ciMldrvn’s disorders pr\-. 
|Kinib3 it, and babies living upaii it' 
t huw. how perfectly the fotnl i« adapt
ed to infant life by their ibealthy <o<hii- 
drtkn, tbeir plump, happy faces and 
tborr br"ftbt eyes.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in all 
kin#s of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRltfKS
MOT COCOA, 5 Cents

BEEF TEA. E Cents
BOVRIL, S Cents

Chocolates and Bon Bone iflto 
to 20c Found

Buttercups, 10c lb. All flavors 
Ico Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
Ice Cream Bricks delivered 

promptly.
Always opts at eight and alter ihe opera

DEMETRE BROS.

Coal and

Wood
The Base, WeO Screened, Bright Coe 

all sizes, delivered prompUy. An Lehigh. 
Yen get satisfaction using our COgl

FIRSTCLÀSS DR! HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cer. Brock cud Avlmcr St.

HOCKEY
THUBOUV ULKEDÉ WON. < 

A putv <*f hfcdtry look place lait 
nigb a 1 ■% -tr .-t rink, wihen the
T-hi m.ug’l'I-nML't ill tbe Mon-
rrale try al en.ire d 6—0. /rliV c.vu*i
wui. vi, fasti anil exciting.

JX<,k.vtl glayed a vi.ry fast game, 
ftavuv. and bv carried himwlf dimn 
iali.-b—wiAh the puck, so tbat :thie 
"Once Shinny" Wtei ren cuulil not 
up -khn. lie is oviXjiinly very fast 
aod in riglilL; t lie re with the igooda <(v- 
ery time. i

"JBtndoo." llairiley u.«ed hi» weight 
to ...adivairtage. Pttrter "hooked him 
cnw." P.raKt .hewed them.bow to play 
heckey (vwry fust). "Soibileo" Andc.r- 
i»m dished -up. the feood» to like king'e 
tar*a. Mein fainted. Meldruu danc
ed tbe beantep arced the goal. Bor- 
daillai wa# full of “furoe" and played 
well,. Füs wae *hot. "Scandinavian" 
Fttigrrald climbed too high. while 
Odtmgot a bull-dug grig, on cvery- 
ueg. Lung’s legs caved jn. Refcrer. 
Wade WA, there |ile a neg.ru. The 
t relut lined cp as follows 
T*droL*hihred, Mongrels
w __' Goal i
Meldrum -. ...Andarvm

Point,
B°**tllai ............................. „ ...Hartley

Cover-point.
Fbx —a .—:—........... .. .„ _ ...Porter
. Hover.
FMxgeraald ... ............    ...Pratt

Centre
Davidson ................................   Mein

Left, Win* -
T*”*. «........ .. .... . .....  — ...Warren

Right Wing
Owtoe ............    —...Harrison

HI. GLEASON OF GREENWOOD
" For ymn I hove born ' 

troubled w.ih Pile# At timee 
I would have to lie dowa saw 
remain perfectly qOiel far 
hour. Each attack wns worse 
then the last. I tried many 
Pile medicines but got *1 bote* un I jfam-RaU.

Tlnshs to Hem- 
*eaa. I am now free from 
«ere symptom of Piles. L.
M. Gleason.'’ Aeeetxnt Port 
Ussier, Grtenwooti. 6nU 

Thousand* tefl ihe sat dory of Rem-Rcid 
tbe $1.000 (ruxranteed Pile Cure. AU druxrists! 
$100. or The Wucon-Ftls Co., LiSled' 
Missxr» Falls, Out. gg

U0IE8 HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

POR

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

t MRS.M. J. BYRNE
* AT THE HAIR STORE. 

■l"P++>»é++»++++l++.M.»»»»éd

COB! and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cat and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS&Co.
246 Murray Street.

AeAAAAAAAA»AAAA4A»AXXA4»AA TTv~yy“vvyyyyyB ▼▼▼▼ VWwByy

MADE'FOR JOll
Do you know what h means to put 

your foot into s shoe that feels at though 
ll wee made for you and you alone ?

One that seem, to become a pet of 
you for the time being, so perfectly does 
it ht.

If you would experience this pleasure 
just try a pair of our new ~
ity Shoes, -of which we

J. T. STENSON
364 George Street
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Good Evening! Have You Used STROUD’S TEA?
JlTiUMOJlY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri- 

v monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING. * .

Wp are pleased to provide both, for 
a confierai ion. Two stylés of rmg, 
the Tiflany, or English, and the

h Amcffeae.....Both are handsome and
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and i8 caraf.-XVe make 
specialty of these Icings andw-dmrrffr" 

r--inspection.

Tlic License, we may add, is.at the 
fee o£ $2.go. „„

W. A. SANDERSON
.. COMPANY.

114JLAHJJ.1". JL.. J4!!U"

f Here, There and Everywhere :

Cbe Ba(W TRevtew
t TUESDAY, MARCH 27,>1906.

Mr. A. S. Vogt Will 
Go on Long Tour

Noted Organist Who Witt Attend 
Great Rehearsals

Mr. A. S. Vogt, of Toronto, is ar- 
j-ingihg for an extended tour through 
Kurôpc during tlic coming ,summer 
Zor> the purpose of studying the con- 
dtttoie governing choral work, more 
I articularly in England, Germany, 
Austria, France and possibly Russia. 
Several leading choral conductors of 
England and the continent have al
ready extended cordial invitations to 
the Toronto conductor to be present 
At rehearsals of their choirs, and the 
trip- will doubtless prove both inter
esting wild attractive, as illustrating 
the difference In choral methods in 
th^1.countries visited.

Mr. Edward- Ilroottfe, who. Will take 
charge of Xbc dkoir arm ôi-^an of the 
Jafvis Street Baptist Church, Toron
to, commenced his musical career as 
n chorister boy in Bangor (Wales) 
Cathedral, under Roland Rogers, Mus.. 
Doc., Oxford. At an unusually early 
age lie was Appointed assistant or
ganist at the cathedral. Later he took 
charge of the parish church choir, 
meantime conducting choral societies 
an* male choruses which arc so fa
mous among the. Welsh hills. He 
passed the local examinations in pi
anoforte flaying, of the Royal Aca
demy of Mnsir. London, England, at 
the1 ages of 13 and 16, playing a 
great deal in public at that time. 

gfegBfigg- — '■ ■ ■ —*22S& —

Has Bought the
Chemong Hotel

Wm. Irwin Purchased Contents 
■ Monday—Will be Open 

Next Summer
■ Mr- Wm. Irwin has pnrehased the 
éontents of the Chemong Hotel, thus 
giving him possession of both build
ing and furnishings. It had been ad
vertised that the contents of the 
hotel would be sold by public auc
tion .yesterday, but -prior to the hour 
of tpié sale, Mr. Irwin bought the 
proiSrty by private sale. It is rum
or? Jfc that, while Mr*-Irwin will not 
conduct the business himself, the ho
tel will be pj.en for business this anin- 

-vtrrlgiiTpr ________________

POO* PACKAGE DYES MAKE 
Women Miserable and Cross

Diamond Dyes
Have made Millions of Wises, 

Mothers and Daughters 
Happy and Con

tented.
WowH-n who buy arid ji%e any of lb« 

adulterated, weak and wortblw 
psekag- dyes, |iut up in Imitation of 
the reliable and ttef»--futllh# it!A. 
MUM) DYKS, must eipeot to meet 
with aad trials artd jUsappdntiikents 
in the home. t

Crude package dyes with only 
ffcocy name» to recommend Jbero, 
and MJtd by mme dealers for the sake 
of largo profit», arei.the direct cause 
of much of the feminine bad temper 
sod irrlteMemeas manifested in many. 
homes

It our woman xndjprU would avoM 
tremble, lose of goods and )«srd cash> 
they must insist upon getting the 
DIAMOND DYES whenerer home 
dyeing work is te .be done. One cen 
cent package of the time-tried DIA
MOND DYES will always color more 
goods than Will two packages of other 
dyes, and giro brighter, fuller, mord 
brilliant and store lasting shades. 
One* used, DIAMOND DYES become 
the ehoars dyes for all well regulat
ed been as. i (

Send your name and Address to 
Wells * Richardson Co.. ■ Limited. 
Montreal, P.th, and you will reeeire 
bee of Cost new Dye Book, Card or 
Dyed Cloth Samples and Booklet in 
Terse, entitled ‘"The Longjohhk’ Trip 

-te the Klondike.” .„ *»!(,,
**--------------------------»

The Canada Central Railway prn- 
tnuters outlined to the Railway Cnm- 
toittee ot the London Council yester
day their plan to enter the city at 
the garth -tunnel across the city, end 
peach Port Stanley by the London 
end Pert Stanley Railway.

REST IN PEACE! , i
Mure, bones which the svorkinen

tihoovend while working in the
|;s>!tmn pss uf tiré city xvas prob
ably ,lhe remains) of the T.srontu .W- 
Ptoi'Huits’ hopes of landing the li'sV-
cy '«ihatnplAsship i ;’i ;

HMLU TO CLBASB. , I i
A Chslmigo- man is kicking becaime 

-there is uu “moat”, in some «moisture'

Ves, W?~-uraitt-f be old fttj<taiR.,'nidshcd 
tAnd we' want iit mighty soon

BADLY TANGLED.
The Toronto Star remarks that 

the failure ot a big. worsted mUI in 
Maine is probably a yarn.

THE SPRING RUNNING.

The- winter came, on with a mtsli, .

Many Conversions 
At Salvation Army

Sunday was a memorable one in 
the hialory of tlic local coifs of the 
^riTaljou Army. No less than 26 
Iersons were*Witverte*- 
meetings were characterized by greqjk 
power and influence.

At the inornm^xvrviftTTive sought 
regeneration,'"!:tlree in the. afternoon 
and eighteen at night, nrnktng one. of 
the most memorable days in the his
tory of the Army. It is likely that 
special evangelistic services will be 
held next month. »

5™= Wtot*i tCîrdÏÏTi; Andsm.dc you * things tb.t-Ugt
***** during Let f . IXVihen yae get out and wi.de

^ Ain't yètu; ireylly! afraid ^l
STAYING WITH IT.

WiTYLinnaV* iKR^ted*- ug<...Uie prive 
Of licenses to sell the bttozei 

YTo.u wouldn't like, hi* blooming check 
If y**L were now in our old nl ocs.

Bog tfAil 1 we’re going- tç Stay with it, 
Even t huuigh you t hink .tvuî'ro going 

it« ltito. - ,
Well, we guess nil, far after all'' 

There’s money still in selling booze-

A REFLECTION. ~V 1 • )
Mr. W. R. Ahatkfh.ild-. Dominion 

parole officer, addressed the Canu- 
diian Club, of Tu-ronto recently on 
“Criminals and Their Needs " That’s 
i. sotiu of reflection on the tn*Miiber- 

•<*Cp- ' < '! | , , | , _ v

GETTING COOLED. !..
The London Free Press on S.vtur- 

diy contained the following lead
ing; “Soft cool rtn.inp.ts to strike; 
Hard'coal mincr.j in douht.” In this 
case the soft coal miners are harukand 
the ka-nd coat miners soft.

THE DEPUTATION^ . : ! t
It’s ait abvardi for Ottawa, i

The ‘battle cry' will be! < ,• •* 
‘We’ll take that ancient burg by

fctonrm ,
Tin- Premier wc will sec. , *

Wc want the canal finished.
’Twill /be a prboeJois boon.

i Vus b Î
-Tciflmio Star.

This-, is'fere at (situiw) ball weather.

TOLD IN TYPE.

On: a storing} traimfri a party avant, 
’Tiwrm Unit so long ago 

The wintry wind** werq blowing chill 
And.1 deeply lay- the aiioixv.

A'b eairjy mnrn tliey started forth, 
Their far.^.s gleamed with bliss. 

And an througb a na-rrony gate thpy 
(passed,

They — went — single — file —like 
-'-'thw.

Out on the widening lea they got. 
And .11 jb paiLred off witb-a eh a nning 

Sis. •
And-jtitincf be m>re sociable. , 

They went in
'twus v ! like! this.

On a e|teip hillside they < ame.'to «grief 
F-ur. yn chatted with charming 

SU t
Th-e. dear girl slipped and the rust. 

ymi know,
Wiare«3tf lmi xodugïl i ket his 1

English women hovc ad-jpied a new 
style of hairdressing, w*«ioh is said (to 
be. Very effccitivvi. Df.e.s this, mean 
that it will be k?yt nut nil t#e but
ter"? . ,v - < , f . i ■ - • . .

THE REVIEW LEHER BOX Croup Comes
SuddenlyTHE CIGARETTE EVIL

Ta the Vklito.r of The Review.
On Friduy. thç early- the

•afternoon, a boy abcnxt. tivelve 
thirteen ya.trs »r agt?, 

was senm standing in a doorway on 
Georga street, tipparently waiting 
for some one.

In a few minutés a lad about six
teen or probably seventeen came 
MV street and w.is immediately hailed 
by the boy in the doorway. The 
younger one was exn Jlo put his bund 
in his pocket amt draw forth a ©oin 
which was slipped to the other’s hand. 
While the one waited rather uneas
ily in tne deurwuy the other went 
into a. shop near by and in a momen-t 
came out with a box of cigarette* in 
his Irnnd and give it to the child. .

-Now is it lawful or right to let 
this go on ? Is it ncit against the 
law to sell t-abieco in any form to a 
minor ?

ONE WHO WAS OPPOSITE.
Peterborough, March 26.

REPLY TO MR. MOORE
Ibex ** Shows up One ia Twe Unfortunate 

Admissions Regard!** New School
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir.—I read with considerable int
erest the letter from W. II. Moore, 
which appeared in your columns on 
Saturday regarding the proposed 
South Ward school, in which he 
make<L one er two remarkable asser
tions. For example he says “The 
North . WarI school is an example i)f 
a building quite equal to the demand 
for the south end for the next fif
teen or twenty years.".

Well 1 That is a strange statement 
indeed. In thd first place no fourth 
book class is taught in the North 
Ward school and, if there was, scores 
of children would probably not have 
to tramp a mile or more to go to 
the Gémirai school.

Again, if sufficient accommodation 
existed in the North Ward building 
we would not be required today to 
rent the Mcnxie school at $60U a 
year outlay to relieve the congestion.' 
Mr. Moure evidently forgot, or catt- 
ventently overlooked these faits 
wifôii bolstering up lus contention 
for a it»20,UUU school building in the 
south end which, by the way, Mr. 
Editor, is growing much more rapid-* 
l"y than 'the uortnem section oi me 
city. The proposed school for the 
south ward should be large enough 
to meet all requirements for years 
to come. Mr. Moore admits that if a 
-1(35,000 building i* put up, it will re
quire $3,000 a year additional for 
teachers’ salaries. This is tantamount 
to an acknowledgment that seven 
teachers are i elf*ired at once—tak
ing .tlic averagew>f salaries puid-t-and 
yet he wpuld have only an eight- 
room edifitSef Itow tong, Mr. Editor, 
before this building would be over
crowded! The Idtt is, sir, a twelve- 
room structure* none too largeani 
Mr, Moore, by his unfortunate com
parisons or admissions, practically 
bears Out this contention.

TherS^ are several other points in 
his letter which might be refuted. 1 
live on Crescent street and know 
something'of tire needs of the south 
end. 1 maintain that a $35,000 ex
penditure for site and building ’ is 
not one whit too large if you peer 
a little into the future and profit 
by the lessons of the past.

Fours âiiicerely,
/ ItiF.X .

Teterborough, March 27. 1906.
» ^ —L!_____•

The nity debt <M Londoh ha% been 
<xaw)li<laied and a saving of jMO.OOO 
wit 1 be effected, making tHe mx trate 
21 mills, as against <3 mille last year.

HENCE THE WISDOM OF KEEPING 
IN THE HOUSE THE MOSl’ 

EFFECTIVE CURE

DR. CHASE S SR0P 
LINSEED AMD 

TURPENTINE
Si ght hoaraencss in the evening ia 

(he only wa.rn'"ng of «.he croup.
About uvdnigat the child gWakés 

cougbuig—that peculiar metallic 
cough called oroupy, and which 
strikes terror to the mother’s heart.

Then begins the struggle for 
breath, and if reltef In tx> be obtain
ed treatroe,nt must be ; prompt and 
effective. i

Anyone who lias*tested pr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and .Turpentine as 
a cure for croup wilt jiot hesitate to 
pronounce it an, unqualified success.

It is woodexfully prompt in loosen- 
ng the cough, clearing air i>as?- 

ages of the hcadv,aud soothing the 
exsited nerves.

Peop le who realize the .suddenness 
with which croup comes on. and the 
danger which accompanies it, ,usually 
keep some of Dr. .Chase\s Syrup vof 
Lilfserd and Turpentine in ,Ôic house 
CdrÀuae in case .ot emergency.

For bronchi ti:-, whooping cough,, 
asthma, and <?ve.ry form jof throat and 
bronchial trouble, this gre^t .family, 
medicine' is a quick and certain cure,

Mt Wm. McGee, 49 Wright avenue, 
Toronto, Ont., write* :-*”There' ia no 
remedy in my opinion that can act 
B¥»e promptly than Dr ,Chas- ’* Syr
up ot L ill seed and .Turpentine. It 
cured my son of croup, absolutely, in 
one night. We gà>e hion a do .-sa 
When he was hlick.in Ua- fac ? with 
choking. It gave hûn instant relief 
and cure." , «

There are imitnions of Dr. Chaae’s 
Syrup of Linked and .Turpentine. Be 
sure jipu »*e the portrait and signa
ture of l>. A. W. Chaset the famous 
receipt book author, on the bottle 
you buy; 25 eeuts a bottle; family 
sise, -three times .is much, 60 ci 
at all dealers, or .Edmauson, Bates & 
Co„ Toronto. , 6

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—Spring is here at last. Ii you 

doubt it ja»t tt^y to go oyer u (yrme- 
Ulg and ke<p your Jjg*tAkrf.

—Messrs. J. It. Dclamcre, Thos. 
Rogers and Tlios Fowery, will com
pote Haliburton County Board ot 
License Commissioners for the cur
rent year.

-Mr'. .Wm.'Guy, of the famous Guy 
Bros., minstrels, died recently at his 
home in Springfield, Mass. Mr. Guy, 
although blind for the past four 
years, travelled with the company 
throughout the season, taking the 
part of one of the end men. Many 
friends and patrons of the Guy 
Bros, in this city will regret to 
learn of his death.------- ----------- |

I

In clubs and 
Hotels, on the 
banquet m^nu 
and the home 
table 7. . , .

tutu ewu.ee or erntm w.mo „ 
AT ALL DIALERS |

A. RQUNTREK. Armt fw Petor-
borougli.

FOR ACTUARY AND INFORMATION.

XhajcwHHt ■ end ' ^trtinsel^F'ÎMtifàftce 
Commission Have Gone to U. 8.

Ottawa* March 27.—Judge MacTav- 
Ish and G. F. Bhepley, IC. C., have gone 
to Albany, N. Y., to consult with mem
bers of the Armstrong insurance com
mittee there as to some points along 
which the Canadian commissioners de
sire to proceed.

Judge McTavish and Mr. Shepley 
will also visit New York, looking up a 
trained actuary to go through the inx 
triciacies of t*he methods of Insurance, 
companies, and incidentally to get some 
hints there relative to the conduct ol 
the New York inquisition. It is stated 
to be almost impossible to get a Cana
dian actuary not already connected 
with one of the existing companies.

It is expected that the sessions will 
resume Wednesday, concluding this 
week. Sittings will the£ be "held in 
Toronto and Montreal.

Alien Labor Case Fails.
Toronto, March 27.^-Magistrate Deni

son yesterday dismissed Uie çharge 
against James G: Merrick, secretary ol 
the Employer^' Association, of infring
ing the labor lavr biy bringing, over 
Henry M. Perry, a lithographer and 
pressman, to work with Ralph, Clark & 
Co., last August. When U was stated 
that Perry told Merrick, and also a 
member of the firm, that he was born 
in Toronto, the magistrate remarked 
that Perry must have naturally thought 
he was a Canadian. It seemed that 
Perry got $16 a week in New York and 
$2 more in this city.

Explosions Kill Four Firemen.
New York, March 27.—Four firemen 

were killed and about a score of fire
men and citizens were injured yester
day in a fire accompanied by a aeries 
of explosions that demolished a six- 
storey factory building at Bedford and 
Downing streets, in the Greenwich vil
lage district,; on the lower west side. 
The damage is estimated at from $300,- 
000 to $400,000. Three hundred mon 
and women were in the factory, when" 
the first explosion occurred. ^

Seized Shipment ©f Fish,
London, Marcb 27.—Fishery Inspec

tor James Ô. Wei den last night sqized 
20 cases containing 684 pounds of 
pickerel at the Grand Trunk depot. 
The fish were under the 15 Inches re
quired under the act The fish were 
taken on at Jeannette’s Creek and con
signed to New York firms.,

Postofflce Robbed.
Hartney, Man., March 27.—The post- 

office here was burglarized Sunday 
night and the safe blown. Registered 
mail was all rifled, but the exact 
amount of money secured is as yet un
known, although It is considerable. A 
package of jewelry was also taken.

Strike This Week Sure.
Winnipeg, March 27.—According to 

the statement last night of F. Robbins, 
president of the union of the street car 
men, Winnipeg will have a strike on 
its hands before the week is over. The 
company has refused point blank to 
give in.

Another Mill Burns.
Port Stanley, March 27.—At a late 

hour Sunday night th»eaw and plahlng 
mill belonging to Walter Mitehetl took 
fire arid burned to the ground. The loss 
is estimated at from three thousand to 
four thousand. No insurance. , . 4

15,000 Already
Winnipeg, March 27.—Immigration 

from the United States into the North
west is going to be tremendous this 
season. Already 15,000 have crossed 
the border.

With a Razor.
Fort William, March 27.—J. P. Bow- 

land. a guest at the Empire Hotel, sui
cided yesterday by chitting his throat 
with a rasor.

.........*A Magnificent Victory."
Manila, March 27.—Governor Curry 

has reported to the Government on the 
recent engagement with PulajaneS at 
Magteon. He says:

MWe had a hard fight, in which Capt.. 
Jones of the constabulary lost half of 
his command; but gained a magnifi
cent victory in the face of overwhelm
ing odde. The Pulajanes under a flag 
of truce, and while promising to sur
render imtoèdlately opened fire, charg
ing the constabulary.”

Rat Attacks Woman. |$
London, March 27.-r-While waiting for 

a train in the Grand Trunk station 
waiting-room here a womàh/was at
tacked by a rat, which sprang on her 
lap, end when she attempted to knock 
it off the animal seized her by the low
er lip. In Its struggles the rodent tore 
the bosom of the woman's dress to 
shreds. A bystander choked the rat 
until it let go. The woman*» lip -was 
badly torn. ^

Nine Killed In Train Wreck.
Casper, Wyo ^ March 87.—An accom

modation train on the Chicago A 
Northwestern Railway's ' new- branch 
ran iiito a wash-out on the prairie, 26 
miles west of here, yesterday morning. 
Nine persons were tolled and thirteen 
injured. g

Surveying For New Bridge.
Niagara Falls. March 27—Engineer» 

were yesterday taking levels, preparing 
the site tor the new double frack traas- 
Niggarar trolley fine bridge.

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts —L_ 
Carriages AKD

———Pullman Sleepers
11,1 ............

For yeâr 1906, at ?

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. Georgc-st.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, A[.rii 13th, via Lehigh Val
ley Hailroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falls. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 
Just the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave-r gSuspehsion 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.15 
a.m. and 7.15 ji.m.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. S. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
east, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April 27. 
Tickets good 10 days and only $9 
the round trig.

FIVE CLERKS ARRESTED.

Failure of the Enterprise National 
Bank Gives Cause.

Pittsburg, Pa., March 27.—Five ar
rests were made yesterday as a result 
of the faHure of the Enterprise Na
tional Bank of Allegheny last October, 
following the sensational suicide of its 
cashier, T. Lee Clark.

Those taken into custody were For
est B. Nichols, private secretary to 
Wm. H. Andrews; Chas. Menzemer, 
George R. Ralston and Edward P. Mc
Millan, employes of the Enterprise 
National Bank, and George E. Cook, an 
alleged partner of Cashier Clark in 
real estate deals.

The,charge against Menzemer is that 
he certified cheques drawn by persons 
who had not sufficient funds on de
posit. Nichols is charged with con
spiring with am officer to abstract and 
apply unlawfully funds of*the bank. 
Ralston and McMillan are charged with 
making false entries to defraud the 
bank, while Cook is charged with con
spiring to defraud by getting false cre
dits.

Mayor TfTg^aT of Hamilton _ slates 
limit the Ontario Government have 
pmmj^pd aa grant of $t,tM)rt towards 
the proposed consumption sanitarium.

OR. A. W. CiiAocS fiiK 
CATARRH CURE... £UUc.

is sent direct to the diseased 
riarts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, xiears the ait 
passages, stops dropping in the 
mroal *n<! permanently cnrei 
Catarrh and 11 ay Fever. Blower 
A» dealer», «r Dr. A. W Chase 

Medicine Co„ TpronU. eud tii

CARRIAGE PAINTING

. I have taken over the carriaec *nd vehicl 
painting department of Mr. R, Yelland e bu*i- 
iww, and will be glad to have order» for every» 
thing in my line of work.

First-claisn work done in all cases.
JA8. J. SHADGBTT

« At B. Yelland’* Murray

CENTRAL
CANADA
LOAM a SAVINGS COY,

ttUOlie ST.*.TORONTO)

XotidA is hereby given that a Quarterly 
l>ivi<lend for the three (3) months end
ing Mardi 31st, VJOfi, at tlM‘ rate of eight 
l*-r cent. (8*t) per annum, TfiHCbeen tie1 
dared tt|M«n the Capitol Stock of thin 
institution, and the same will be payable, 
at the Offices of the Company in this 
city on and after April 1st, 1906.

The transfer lxtoks will lie cloned : from 
the-20llt to the 31st day of March, both 
days inclusive. By order1 of the Board.

E. R. WOOD, Man. Dir.

rt

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, , 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

MWMIIHWIIMIIIUM

White's Worcestershire 
Sance

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 25c

Bnckwheat Floor
2 Pkgs. for 25c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Swansdoin Cake Floor
30c perP’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Phene 304 Hichiee 104

M4WIMMWHIWIIIIII

Guarantee •
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are ae necessary in business ne 
fire insurance.

The smooth operation of n busi
ness system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent report» 
would indicate that fire is not the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes derailing 
sweeps.

Ersry employ»r;»henld protect 
his own Interests nnder tbs torn 
ol Insurance a guarantee bond 
affords.

• Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to^his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In thid matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of businéss.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA -ii
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

186 Huntei-St..
Peterborough. ,

ere

*
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Water Level WÜÎ 
Not be Reduced

On Trent Canaf This Season- 
Balsam Lake Section

Every Item20th Bargain Annex DayCurtain Ends
A Striking BargainIn the House of Common» yesterday 

Co!. Hughes ascertained from Mr. 
Hyman that no report bad be-n 
Htade on the cost <of the opening Up 
•I the waterway* from Balsam Like 
northward. With* reCerenci to the 
proposed canal from Luke Simcoe to 
Newmarket, tenders had been asked 
from Holland Landing to Lake Sim
coe, bat it was not advisable to give 
the estimated cost. M». Jlyminulso 
«aid that the Qpvcrnmciu-t was% diking 
precautions so t>at ii -would' hot be 
necesaeary this year td reduce the 
level oî navigable watery in Victoria 
County to supply power .to Peterbor
ough.

BJFLE RANGES.
Col. Hughes was informed by Sir 

Frederick Borden, that thy whole 
question of the seketion of rifle 
ranges had been referred, to a com
mit tee of the headquarters »*aff. The 
-annual grant for this purpose wan 
Mnall but the demand was great. It 
would be meeÉSfcury therefore, to 
spread the expenditure over a period 
o. years. t

Carpet Ends More Bargain Wonders
Our. “ March 

Sale of Dress 
Goods” has 
given us about

We have a standing agree
ment with a large Import
ing House to handle all 
theii1 Samples in our “ Bar
gain Annex." For Wednes
day we put the first lot of 
these on sale.

In the Annex
How do wê do it ?

50 EndsHow do wc secure and maintain the wonderful Bargains 
which prevail in the “ Annex ? ” to clean up in 

our “ Annex ”
Wednesday,Well may you ask, but its simply because we pay attention 

to it. We have always one eye on the markets—one eye on 
our stocks—and both.eyes on prevailing Price standards.

150 Lace Curtain Ends, from 
medium up to very fine qualities, 
running from if to 2 yards. We 
have divided the lot in two piles. 100 y.ds Frilled Cur*, 

tain Muslin, 19c and 
|7e line, For

101.2cWe’ve more eyes for Bargains than any other store in this 
on. The proof of this assertion1 is seen in the •* Annex,"AND

2 pieces Hemp Carpet, fancy 
stripe, worth 15c,EACH END Our 20th Annex Day will be a regular feast day in Bargains,

Will Banquet
The Champions

Charlotte St. Hockeyists Will be 
Eetertlined by League

At a ‘meeting of the City Hockey 
League Executive held last night it 
wax decided that the league’s banquet 
to it» champions, tbe Charlotte street 
team, should be given on Monday, 
April 9. Tbe banquet will be tender
ed in McCallum’s restaurant. A 
committee was appointed to arrange 
tbe details, with Mr. Jos. Maber, 
as chairman, and Mr. Watson, of tbe 
Bankers, as secretary. The Stratton 
Cop will be presented on the occas
ion of the banquet.

White Aprons, with bibs, 
just 22 In this lot, worth 35c, 

Annex PriceCarpet Ends Pick Ups Centre Table
Here’s good, * pick ups.” 50 

Brussel and Tapestry Carpet 
ends, 1À yards in A C\ each, for /IVf»

ONLY

At Wee Prices Ends Curtain Mus
lins, left from last 
week’s selling.

1=2 PriceWill be piled full with
ends ofHAND BACSWRAPPERS 78c

PAINTS TOWELLINGSEMBROIDERIESMe COMBS
TABLE UNENSDELAINES

LACES20c TOWELS 14c We have grouped a lot of Women's and Children*• 
Cost» end Raincoats—odd garments—worth up to 
$9, while they last Wednesday,

TOUR CHOICE FOR SLOB

CINCH AMSMUSLINS44 PIECES WHITEWEH SHAMS2tc WIRPOW
SEE THESECLEftM-UP PRICES RODS 121-2*

Wednesday, 28th—2Qth Bargain Annex DayST. JOHN’S YOUNG PEOPLE
PldlsA U HsM as EstertaliBcst

April 251 fc
THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTSA meeting of the committee of 

tbe Young People’s Association of 
8t. John’s church was held last night. 
Considerable business was transacted 
uni lié matter of put ting on an en
tertainment after Easter was lïiP 
eusse 1. It was decided to hold one 
on Wednesday, April 5th. There will 
be several tableaux and an extens
ive musical entertainment.

much cooked or raw- meat is danger
ous—a little is good. Where there 
is plenty of milk or insects*, tbe ani
mal food, is not so essential. After 
three weeks of age, feed three 
times daily, plenty of vegetables and 
grow, (.ml exercise). Grit, water 
and broken charcoal in easy, access. 
Hedutsr heat of., hrao&r four degrees 
per week, until 75 degrees is fèSVtM.- 
Chicks, live to six weeks old, require 
no artificial heat.

different treatment, and the maker | 
usually knows what his machine re
quires to do good work. Care should 
always he taken to kefp the i.nmp 
and burner clean. At limes tbe 
jyire.^at tiro base of th » burnt;r gets 
dirty or OuYevil VritlIi chni ; ibis *hould. 
be welL eirâned, otherwise the lamp 
ts liable to flicker or tunoke.

Chicks as a rule, are more easily 
hutched than reaçed. .Mortality in 
young chicks is frequently dm* to 
bid incubating; Le., machines rpn in 
rooms in which the nir is foul, or 
r.in uneven in temperature : the
prorent stock bciug sickly or lacking 
in vigor, one can not b? too partic
ular about this point when *?l:©t- 
ing breeding stock ; or ii muy be, viue 
to bad brooding and feeding, such as 
too low ami too high temperatures, 
feeding sloppy feeds, indigestible 
feeds, or t»o much at a time, follow-, 
cd by short feeds. i

Our method of feeding is usually to 
remove thd chicks from the incuba
tor, which has been bedded with 
cut straw or bay and warmed;tp 95 
degrees, at the age of 36 to 4ft hours. 
We pt*a03 on a board seme grit, aflso 
some bread crumbs or cracked whept 
and oatmeal. . We keep this well 
■supplied for perhaps two days until 
the chicks know where to look for 
food. Wc also keep a constant sup
ply of pure water in easy aoew. 
After the second day in tho brooder 
we begin feeding about five( or six 
times daily, just what the chicks 
eat quickly. $t is st.il* somewhat of 
a debatable point, whether it is wise 
to feed a young chick all it wants 
to eat b^for-» it is two weeks old. We 
try to feed u little less than dhey 
would eut. Such freds as bread and 
milk are given early in th»1 morn
ing, which is fed on clean hoards or 
troughs, i At nine o’clock some 
cracked wheat or pin head oafnr-i! 
is fed, or if these lure n»t to be had 
small wheat screening. This is hw- 
ied slightly in the litter on tho floor 
so as to indsiee thé Chicks t* «grrci«c. 
Tbe above -feeds are used alternn#elv. 
Before there is any grass, we feed 
usually two times ii day. after the 
chicks are o week old. of grated, 
ohopped root or ' onions, sometimes 
boiled potatoes : enoisgffi shorts and 
bran is added to till's to absorb (to 
m*ces o' th» root. We trv to h,avA 
the chicks drink some milk or if 
this is not at hand. keen beef 
•crap in easy access. The feeding of

BISHOP STRINGER 
GAVE ADDRESS

Usual Spring Freshets
Causing Much Damage

At Women's Auxiliary Meeting 
Yesterday

The ahnual mooting of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of All Saints’ church, held 
yesterday aftvruo^n, was largely fit- 
tended and most enthusiastic. About 
150 were in attendance and great
ly enjoyed the splendid address given 

•by His Lordship Bishop Stringer <^n 
his work and experiences among the 
Eskimos. His address was along 
much the same lines as that given 
last evening» which is reported 
lcngrti in another column. Mis») 
Chamberlain, president of the Aux
iliary, presided, and submitted Ehe re
port of tbe president, which was ie- 
eived favoraoly. The ‘ecrctary’a re
port was presented by' Mrs. Latu 
mer, and tbe treasurer’s renort by 
Mtb. Gilbert. Tbe latter showed a| 
gratifying financial standing. Mre>

Downie-Sl. Creek the Highest it.Has Been for Some Time—Mc- 
Donnel and Aylmer-Sts. Flooded.

Yesterday’s tbaw. and last night’s .placed by a uexv drain, which runs 
,n4 .cdV, rain,all caused * ”*“*£“ it

the water :a Dow nie nzrect creek large enough to accommodate the 
to raise again beyond all bounds, quantity of water that had ot pass 
TUi, i. by far th. won* ,tood Khd
season The heavy rains have melted become dogged up where it entered 
all tbe snow and ice, and the water the creek, by caving in during the

, summer and, as a result, the water wbteh fomes from all Ac surround- oooli not t oat through the old 
ing hills, has converted the little drain and thc nrw ohc was not 
cr<ek 1 i>uo a wild u.nd rubbing toN |arge enough, so the next best thing 
rent. At the corner of Smith and for tt was to come, up- through thc 
How nie street, Where* the land is u sidewalk on McDonnell street, be
little low, the property of Messrs, tween Bethune and Aylmer streets. 
William Spencer and Tho*. Blodgett The water also came up through the 
has become a little lake, and the two earth on Bethune street, 
houses arc islands in the centre. The . Q« McDonnell street the water ran 
volume of waiter coming down the the street itito R. llicks ft Co*’s
cr«k many time, rii-alet than the I"'1 n.oodi"errth= ?”r„d .“/t 
en melt v j Vi*» f r 1# taj n j i The water is from two to three feetS 01 A rn deer in the yard, while in the sta-

bL”,e d“* to adjwHlnH Mh' t|M. water i5 about two feet 
prop-erty. Cellars are full, and m deep. The water, which ran north 
some places '.he water ia on the vergo from the street, nearly flooded out 
of entering î*he main floor the resident* op that side. In front 
of the houses. Messrs. Spencer4 of some of thc houses the water is 
and Blodgett’s cellars are complete, just about running through their 
ly filled, and the water is swooping front doors and tbe only way the 
^Trough like a river. reople have of getting ont is through
" Whether the council is goine to do ,hr ki,ck doors. On either side of 
anythiu# this year is hot kw>w» y,t, the street the e.dewalks are corered 
Aid H eir, .. n,- hr two or two and a half feet of,r, ',, , , ‘ _ **• rm»n or w,ter an<i thr rassersby hare to
v! cf lV,°rk1’ Comm.Uee, and uke lhe middle „r tbe road. M
lus wood yards aaid premise* aro all it rains much more they will hare 
under water, and he has been pad- to go round'a" block or so to get down

The Evangelists
Have Goie Home

Several LeaveEvangelists Pearson, of Massachus
etts, and Black, of Trenton, who 
have been conducting special cervic
es in the Gospel 'hall, said good bye* 
last night- There was kJ large atten
dance at tbe meeting. Evangelist 
Gilehrist of Bancroft, left for home 
yesterday morning. Mr. W. P. Dou- 
gïàs, who is also an evangelist, will 
remain in the city until Easter.

For The West
It is learned at the local railway 

offices that every day a number 
Irom Peterborough and vicinity are 
leaving for the , Northwest. To-day 
Mr. H. W. Christie left for Anatin. 
Man. ; Messrs. Frank and Albert 
Took left for Regina, and Mr, A. 
Williams for Lip too, Sask.

The rush for thc West this spring 
is even greater than that of put 
years. _______________ ____

ALL IN READINESS
All is in readiness for the trip to 

Ottawa. The special train will leave 
the C.P.R. station here tomorrow àL 
ternoon at one o’clock and it is ex
pected that about three- hundred or 
more delegates from this city, coun
ty and district will go to urge up
on the Dominion Government the 
advisability of the early completion 
of tlie Trent Canal. It will likely be 
thc biggest delegation ever visiting 
the Capital. All arrangements have 
been made for thc hotel "accommoda
tion. etc., in Ottawa, and nearly ev
ery citizen who can get away is go
ing to take in the trip. The rate 
from ’here is $3,80. Thc majority of 
the visitors will return by the spec
ial trais which leaves Ottawa on 
Thursday at seven o’clock in the ev-

• - «S

DEFENDS HORSE TR0J
J. W. ^beippaind. president of ttiS I 

torso Fairs Association, comes 
wnrdr in defence of tbe -hetrye tra 
a feature of tbe county fairs. P 
men ting <m the Globe’s strictures 
turns thc point very neatly, sakfl 
"(With all due deference. I wi 
a,*, w hat has the Globa done Jto 
hi hit tbe trirw-racing at Toreetj 
front of tbe grand stand? This | 
receives ;Gav«rmnesït assista***, v 
well as municipal assistance, and

Bullet reported for hhe P.M.G., aji4 
Mrs. Biois for the Junior Auxiliary!

A large number were present irom 
the. Auxiliaries of 8t. John's, 8;. 
Luke’s and tbe Sunnysid* branches'. 
Rev. C-mon Davidson, Rev- Wm- .Ma
jor, amd Rev. E. A- L.uigfeldt were 
also present.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Muster Ruben Beavis. entertained a 

few of his young friends on Monday 
evening, from four to ten o’clock at 
a. quiet birthday party. ^He received 
nvmerous presents, 'among others 
a silver watoh and a gold ring.

a ms del for all agrkpritural exl 
tiem the womUdf over. I am not j 
dcmnèng t be management, 
just 1» inting a moral to adore 
tale.” B*r. .'hegpird pre-enta 
ice** for tbe lovera of tbe ■( 
horses in t his way ; “The fact 
they, tbe paople. >ee no partks 
harm in a local hanse race rfurbr 
they eee.ak a wusvtry fair: 1* 
the y deemed it a.s tbe tibliday tea 
of (be event, which is not profesi 
al ; no [f TfffiPTfiïtr nn lirralRili n h i rf 
betting, no pooi*s*tietW, out a * 
squ«re *Stationery
«Mi-•« i ■. ; ■

Keep tby little one, healthy 
Iwifcey. Their teaOer, «esHiee h 
require gentle, healing remedie* 
Iwtere Rjrky Mountain Tea 

them m< rung and well. *5 < 
Tea er Tablet. ,

W. B. fWAJWall Papers
Hatching Chicks by Incubators

, And Brooders for Rearing
Prof. Graham, of the Ô.A.C. Guelph, Writes Interesting Letter to 

the Press—Care of Young Chicks.
Pref. tiraham ol the Poultry Ue- wood, or vegetable^, tho room is not 

partaient, Ontario Agricultural Col- « good place to Tun a m«rohine. Tbe 
%g>, Guelph, writes a letter to the n*»®hine may hutch fairly well but
press on iueubatora and brooders l* ni%. t*t ,,h‘ck* «"«ther ques- 

- . ,. . • , Vs tion. Thousands of chicks are ruined
nnd hatebin, and emn* for you»^ by be,n«- hatched in Hl-y,ntil»t«i 
chicks, which, is full of interest to rooms, especially rf very moist. v 
all poultry breeders. Thu letter is The machine, especially a hot air 
*s follows: make, must not t>e run in u direct

The season is at hand and lba.ro M unevenly U
who I'ininmni.as * i® W«H to have four or...wore "tber-

ni A * mometerr-owt plac^ t**«f dtffw-
h ndred chicks will find brooders and ent parts of Fhe egg tray ,b fore put- 
inoubators more convenient than the ting hhe eggs in,, to make sure yout 
natural method, utid a* the same time machine haw not bdit spots. Raise or 
they tun hatch their chickens early lower th? end of tbe> machine until 
whioh means a better chance of it heats .it leqjrt, within fc# degree and 
getting eggs next winter. Tliere are one-ha if at all parts. If e hot spot 
A points thwt need eonsidtration, is found in the centre, this can be 
in artifieial incubating and brood- screjned by attaching a cloth or a 
inA- piece of metal undwr the tap of the

Tbe incubator should be operated. eM chamber. This will usually cause 
where the air is pure. If the air the. h~it to distribute b»d(er.
D* ream where; YhFe machine, is It is wise to follow the manufaotur-
n® hits an, offensée odor due to er’s directions as to operating the 
the smell of kerosene, of decaying machine. Different makes require

THE FAIR GEORGE STRBBT

GO-CARTS
BABY CAB

#OR THIS WBIK.Office Supplies School Boob -Welch ll*
for Saturday

aPPear

F.tfCDBITT
f. A. WESTCOTT.

'vim



LUMBERPressed •rtcpal't*

THE I-L TAILORS aad BUILDING XATKMAL eJe lets
Gael »»»

490 Water Street. alfTmcdonald estate
Drop es a line, or phase 132.
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FOR SALEPROBABILITIES
Liglit wimdn. [vie. Thursday, fair. 

Ml a toUle milder. ; ,
Location for Camp

Still Unsettled•&SW- Fhi<* large Brick Hrmw\ all modern mu-, 
venïëiieest, gtii «I h it an ft ttieely niUL
ated in west end.

•MW -New brick, double house, every conveai-ROBERT FAIR A CO.ROBERT FAIR A CO. Kingston is Making a Strong 
Pull to Secure it

Special to the Revie w« ^ ' 
Ottawa, March 28th.—The militia

wen FARMS For Sale or Rent We jc»°®C‘l met yesterday to consider the 
have a few wry line location for No. 3 district came* forfa mis on our list, from 100 to 2110 aentt, all 1. 

within rvasonahte dfcÿamv of the city. j1
ANCE__ Agents for the best and nwwt-1 Kingston is m a kin g very! strong

reliabie Vire, life, Aecitleni au«l Lfrn,j. „ ___ _ _l*Ute tilaw Iwurance t Kni-anira. I*nyn|* |®'»°rts to retain the camp. Peter- 
nnd careful attention given. / thorough and Cobourg are also pit

ting forth big efforts to secure it.
The militia council is still consid

ering the matter and a decision may 
n >'t be reached for some days.

nice. The right kind of a purchase.
$3.eee U>H IM «km.» In«m ill all localities and 

at all prices. A look, at our list" will con
vince you that we have many real good 
investmcuiH.

IQJg__ Buildim: l»is for sale In all parts of theFRIDAY and SATURDAY
MARCH 30th and 31st

W, wilt hold th» Irai of our popular WEEK END SALES for Spring ISOS. Every oOering 
• Sergo!n No cheep, trwahy etui bought for this occasion. BUT CRISP NEW 

SPNINO GOODS Lowly Priced to catch your trod*.

We hove space here to enumerate only H Bargains lor this week. But a number of othrrs 
are conveniently displayed on tables on the ground floor.

J. J. Me BAIN A SON
Office Cor. fcftnroe and Oeorge-stfi.

W. R O’BRIEN, Special Agent,
BARGAIN NO 7.

Ladies' Tweed Skirts $2.00
' s only all wool Iwced Dress Skirls, régulai

value $>50 10 $5.00, ______

BARGAIN NO. 1.
200 Yards Priestley’s Serge, 55c yd-

In Cardinal and Navy, all wool, 54 inches 
wide, regular value 85c yard,

Friday and Saturday 56c yd.

Toronto Globe
Wilts Libel Suit

NOW LOOK OUT FOR
Friday aad Saturday $2.00 each

WATCH VerAct in Favor of Defendant in 
Apple Packing Case
Special to the Review.

Cobourg, March 28—In the 1 bel 
cas*: of Cbyle va. Toronto Globe, .tried 
Itère at the Spring Assizes, before 

j Judge Clutc, t*be jury to-day brought 
fin * vjerdict lu favor of hbe dofend-

BAROAIN NO. 2.

TROUBLESSutttitg, 50c Yard
J5 inches wide, heavy all wool quality, 1 
shades of Grey, regular value 75c,

Friday aad Saturday 50c yd. A Money Saving For Hmr. Fri. &its the Wisest thing you ran do to have 
your Watch rxammed at ihia time of year.. 
If it is in gtwxl older we will leave it alone ; 
if it nwts repairinit, we’ll do it thoroughly, 
at a tussle rat»- price.

Few Watches are cleaned an<l oiled as 
they ought to be -once a year. People 
usually *vait until something breaks, I'lie 
other way is cheapest in the eud and saves 
the Watch.

Saturday Boyers
Cobourg, March 27 —Is a document | 

isewed by a Stito department and 
publ;,«4ied in a newspaper privileg- 1 
cd I was bhe Question raised by 1
Mr. K. F. B. Johikston in the libel 1 

| suit brought by Robert Coyle, of CoU 
tape#, claimlM f10.000 damages 1 
against tin*. Globe (hunting Co. Mr* I 
JoArastou claimed that it Was, but J 

[the judge gave no decision oni the j 
[point.
I A number of witnesses Were called,
| for the defence, including the in spec- 
how who examined the apples, re.ier- 
| «Mice to which gave rise to The action. I 
| After the case for the defence had' | 
[closed Mr. Johnston addressed the i 
| jury, saying that the plaintiff knew 
| the condition of the apples,and knowa 
ling t‘hat, he. should hav,e objected td 
| hheir being shipped as first grade,
| when a large pro|>ort*ioii was not of 
|ttrat qualify. Mr. Riddell ssiced for 
| substantial damages, saying that it 
| was not of public interest to publia^ 
I plaint if E’s name. Mr. Justice Ciute 
will address the jury in th* inorn-t

To elre us three Mg dears In our Carpet Dept, to wind up th.
month, we are going to quote a few etartUng low prieeo.

Schneider’s If you have a Carpet or Houaefhralahing want, visit this
THUR8PAY, FRIDAY and BATUNDAY

Lradiso Jeweller* and Opticians 
Ml UeoBOR-itr.

Issuer of Marriage License. We have selected Iront our new importations of 
hot English Tapestry C.rpetv, gooymrdi, which 
we will sell for the three days and (make and lay 
free) for 6$c yard

ENCLI8H TAPESTRY
CARPETS MADE AND

BARGAIN NO. $. BARGAIN NO. 11 CENTS YYOBTH MUCH MORELadiee’ Law* Stoatee $1.60
Fine White Lawn Blouse, trimmed with 
6ne Swiss Insertion, regular value $1.25,

Friday aad Saturday $1.00 each

Shields 10c Pair
hese Shields, regular value

and Saturday 10c Pair

Stockinette Dr
About so pair 
«SC psi». „ 1 MUSIC

Fo, these ttoce day, we will «II jooyds. extra
quality English Final Oikkrth, 4 yds. wide, which

50c PAID, 35 CENT8 is 10M ordinarily at 50c per
BARGAIN NO. II.

Ladiee’ Line* Initial H’dk’chief* 10c each
A tine Pure Linen Hemstitched llandker- 
chief, only a few initials left, regular value 15c

Friday and Saturday 10c each

BARGAIN NO. G
Ladiee’ Cevert Cloth Coat $6.00

KaVn Overt doth, pony style, well tailor
ed, regular value $7.50,

■Friday aad Saturday $5.80 each

ONLY Me »Q YD.

You can buy Word Carpets cheap tor 3 days— 
Thur. Fri. and Set. we will sell boo yards good 
quality Wool Carpets—ness patterns tor

ONLY Me REN YARD

65c and 70c

FOB 53 CENTS
thebe Offering» are fob the two pays only, so remember the day»

F08 $1.10THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF-MUSIC B. Y. MO YES, 408 GBOROH 
STREET.

The big Mile le a thing of the 
past, but not the bargains. 
Goods are clearing Just as 
cheap as ever, and they are 
all new and up-to-date stuff 1 
No old duet covered stuff at 
408 Qeorge-et. We clear them 

j all out at sale prloea and show 
our friends new goods.
B. Y. MOYES, 408 GEORGE 

STREET.

TIm* Prt<*rhomuRh Conservatory offers all the 
ad vault»k*** u> pupils iliat are tiftonh-tl by any 
Himilar hiarilution in ihe I’mriuce. Th» tenuity 
Imhuka teachers and instructors of International
^The concerts, recitals and daily amorialkm which 
aie open to pupils, arc, in themselves, worth more to 
the student than Ute com of tnilloo

24 AUSTRIAN RUGS 
REDUCED PRICES

388 OUORGE STREET.

grw JUscrtiumenti

WANTED
In look' after horse and make hinwejt 
•rally useful about U»e place. Klderly man 
L DR. HALUDAY, «57 Water*1 3.175 FOR SALE OR RENT

FarmsG PAY FOR AGENTS
AND WOMEN- make handaome wajte* 

ling our housrheld sj>ecialtieH. Every fam- 
l them. A thoroughly legit unate hnaiiifw. 
, mart without a cent of capilat. G. MAR- 
A CO., Ixmdon, i Hu. _____

OFFICERS METHouses
Lots LAST NIGHTDaring Robbery

Was Committed
Good value Mrs. W. J. Morrow

PUPIL AND GRADUATE OK
CA“- jc^r^nl
PBOF. 0 WEIL, Voice f Music, Bo—os.
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, *c., apply at Studio, 437 
Demie, corner ot Brock et.

INSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Sickness, Guarantee and Burglar. 

—■ Goaid as the beet and fuir rates. And Discussed Matters of Inter
est fn connection With 57th
A meeting ot the btliecre of the 

57th Regiment wan held at the drill 
hell tost night for the jsirpowo ol 
making arrangements for the Sperl
ing of Ute drill season neat ■Bues- 
da/. led discuaeing several ether 
tbaHters ot interest to the regiment, 
bel, Miller presided. A dtoc^ssron 
took place regarding railway rates 
for fcbe trip to Br.vntford on .July 
1st. but nothing definite was done 
regarding bhe matter.

The drill season will bpeo on Tues
day night, when all the members <* 
the regiment are requested to be pre- 
neat in unitorm. Tiboie intending to 
enlist should also be on head tbaji 
night. It ia also req.tasted that alt 
rifles, bayonets, belts, ball hags and 
other aceoitnirements should be

FOR SALE OR RENT.
*HITF. BRICK HOCSE. «Buatet ivi Rnmli.ro 

st-epporiteMr. H. HrteàWretv St, none. 
Mem unprovAtvtnts. newly itn.nroed. For* appt, to v. B. mm luster. -hi

LINDSAY * MIGHT
326 Gbobok-st. Pros* No. 2.

W. MIDI»LEI « IN and R. Q. IVEY. Special Agents Citizen oi Port HopeiWas Reliev
ed of $18 by a Footpad

There was daring hold-up commu
ted 4apt night shortly after midnight 
.and the perpetrators could jiot have 
selected n better night, says the Port 
Hope Guide. The unfortunate man 
was Mr. Hobert McMahon and he was 
seized by two men while passing un- 
lder the. viaduct at John street. It 
I was intensely dark, especially so at 
I this place, and Mr. McMahon did not 

Voice Production and Singing, (method |notice either men until they had ta- 
“ L ‘ ‘ken hold of him. Mr. McMahon made

a strong effort to free himself, bat 
way thrown to the ground and one 
Of the party cried out ’’cat his 
throat.” They made a -thorough 
search of hie clothing and removed 
$18 in cash. Mr. McMahon hurried 
home as quickly as possible and in-

CHOICE HOMES

ADDRESS
FOR tort of Marie, Peterborough-

Awnings,
Flags,
irproof Goods,

Horse Blankets
Snowehoee, Rugs,

Nose Bags, Coal
8KND YOUR ORDERS TO

will irrirfwhichnew uniform.,
shortly.

ouch Conservatory of I unie. Peter.
borough.

Deputation Off
For the Capital

About 175 Left on Special Train 
This Afternoon

Ttre «penial train, which will ecB-i 
vey the Trent Cwtl deputation loi 
OMiwi, toft the C.P.K. station at on* 
o'clock tie. idler noon. It soo. toted 
of six passenger coach#,. Mr. W. 
Mcllroy, tit# C.P.R. oily ticket agent, 
woo oo h nd and looked after th# nr.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

36 and 25 cento; gallery. 15c.

Annual Roll Call 
. In Murray Street

GRAND XllS\
9 NIGHTS 9

SATURDAY and WEDNESDAY MATINEES
/,• COMMENCING

Thursday, March 29th
Annual Tour of the K.moiia

MARKS BROS.
TheStmmpfstsnd Mmt ÎVrfftn i>ganizalkm Tonr- 

twst FYTPVLAR I'Kft ’.FA Hraripd 
bjr site IVopIrt» F avorife Actrm»

MAY A. BELL MARKS
THURSDAY

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause
Method.) For terms, ete^ addi Tiuigements.Peterborough Conservatory of Thie annual roll call of tbc Murray 

iNtreet » 1$.tptist chtuircIv will be held 
thiA evening. If ia in 
every member Ahjctri-di

About 175 peratroa left here, con
sisting of aldermen, county and town
ship Councillors, member» oC the 
Board of Trade and representative 
citizens from Peterborough, L.ikts- 
field amd other places. The train on

Muela PeterboroughThe right place to get the right Cloths 
it in right style^lnd made #p rightq at rtant that

_ , ..........................;faa.r
***■ HHIIW VHIVb runoi mi awce to resgKmd to his on her name. 

ORQANI6T AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. | Oddfellow^ ' a • •
ANDREW'S CHURCH. 1 -----------------  ----------

TEACHER ■IPtaiio, Wice Culture*, llarmonv and 
t?ounN»wii»m. SjKvixl mieniHHi «(iwn iô both 

-advamvd pupils and brnintient. INipiN prvpaivtl 
for exaiuinatkiiis ami «teiows in munie. For tenus 
apply to Residence and Swd'io. 212 McDvnnel st.

it prices is at

W. FOWLER'S,
140 Brock St.

Cleaned. Pro—on wood, Havelock, Cewtral Ontario 
Junction and Tweed, and took oq 
;uny resident*, and it ia expected When 
the Capital is reached that the de
putation will number about 366. 
Til*-, interview with the Government 
Vjll take place to-morrow morning 
at 11 o*clock, and the majority of the 
viaitora will return by the special 
train, leavipg Ottawa at 7 o'clock to
morrow evening. Hon J R. 8trz*.

end-Repaired We Invite you to an early 
Inspect km of our high-grade 
collections of wall-papers, and 
«novelties for spring, 1906. It 
I» no exaggeration to eay that 
we have the uiost beautiful 
papers tn high-art treit- 
meaHa. Come and admire the 
hew etripea, grass cloth ef
fects. bur Up». Art Noveaux, 
Tapeetry paper», etc. -A. It. 
Strattoo & Oo. i

CARPET LAYING MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
________  “THE BANKER'S WIFE"

A Carload «if S|«Vutl Scem>ry. Pew llctering EWtri- Oreanlet and Choirmaster of 
St. John’s Church,

(Vivra lessmw on Piano to beginner* and advamv.t 
un lift*. Ab» oa Pipe Organ, ltaniwmy. llteorv and 
Siehi Reading, al the Nwdin. 264 Kuhidcv st. 
Orcheural practice, Friday at g pou Banjo ctora 
Saturday at 2.31) pjn. Address Box 1036 Peterbor
ough.

«rid ami *»ch*nie®l Effect»». Finest Contumra lli.itto all M.SM V < an Buy A i mwidHe IVsi|*»y id Specialtysod will giee you Pwq>ir
POPULAR 10C, gots. mccauley Matinee, 10 and 30c.

Ctuu-totU ;u- Smu ou en. H Bui Otfic Taetoiy u to uu.

[ -r . Aui . \

ten onrra pkb wan

bargain no. «.
Children’s Coats and Reefers $2.00

Children’i Conti and Reelcre. ipring weight, 
«I Navy Serge and Tweeds, woith $3.50 
to $5.00,

Friday and Saturday $2.00 each

BARGAIN NO. 3.
Cream Damask Tabling 35c Yd.

Guaranteed all pure linen, 6, inches wide, 
régulai value 45c yard,

Friday and Saturday 35c Yd.

BARGAIN NO. «.
Cream Damask Tabling! 37c Vd.

All Pure Linen, extra heavy quality, 60 
inches wide, tegular value 50c,

Friday aad Saturday 37c yd

BARGAIN NO. ».
English Fleer Oilcloth 18d yd. ,

Heavy painted haett Oilcloth, floral and 
block patterns, full 2 yards wide, regular 
value 25c,

Friday and Saturday 10c eq. yd.

BANGAIN NO. IB.
English Linoleum 25c yd.

Good quality English IJnckom, 2 yards 
widey block and floral designs, regular 
value jCc,

Friday and Saturday 25c sq. yd.

In MOULDINGS have intved at the 
•• FRAMERY," 316 George »!.

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials.

The Framery
SB6 Oeorre-at.

New Two Story Red Brick Houw. « mama, 
equipped with nece«wy (imwnipiicw. Ab» au 
extra building lot, within seven -nttmtra' walk of 
ear line. This home m well built and snuau»it in a , 
pteaaant healthful locality. Posamskm fd AAA 
May lut. PRICE #J>UU|I

Two Story Red Brick House, good collar, herd and 
soft water, drixe sheet and mahk with 6 acres first- 
class land. Nice orchard, well situated, ro OCA
’ médiat*- powwwiuu. PRIVE

Or will rent by the yeti’ al a reasonable Hgure.
J. T. O’CONNELL * CO.

w 376. 136 Hunter Street

TURNER *
no Kin* A Water.Wm.

SONS

JOHN BELL
h open to *11 and buy Renl Estate

PROPERTIES
i 9 to 3, at l6f Huntcr-st,

James R. Bel

Jut! ICO yds in llsie loL Best English Wilton. 
Sold regularly at $1.50 per yard. For J days we 
quote—made atHf laid

FOR ONLY »1.10 YD

Clearing Numbers
In Lace Curtains

THE STORE THAT NEVER HSAPMMTS

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28
UHMII J. CAITE, ,-w.h

=JDLIJ1 SRJIY=
AND

The CRITERION PLAYERS
In a Farewell Toni of Ilia Remirkible Play

“Her Only Sin’
As Presented by Them k* Over 1,000 Time

HMCES-SOc, 36, 25c. Gallery 15c.

EYES ARE WORKERS
Sight is the only special sense 
which we une constantly ’
except during sleep.
Perfect eyes see without effort 
The Imperfect ones are constantly 
under muscular strain.
Is it any wonder eye 1 train is
to hurtful 7
How are your eyes?
Consultation free.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

Refraction aad Dripenatag Optician.

Wilh John Nugent, pr,^

THE VETERANS’ CLAIMS
Sir. wnired Uerler’s Shabby TreatmMt 

el Ihe Bee el MBS'and 7B
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir.—1 see by the-gapers that Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and bin Minister of 
Militia, along with" others in the 
House of Commons, not only spoke, 
bet voted against recognising in 
some entretintial manner the nervieen 
rendered by the volunteers in the Few 
nian Raids of I860 and 11170, the vote 
«landing «0 for and 90 against. He 

a callous man, if not indeed an
te triotic, who would nay that no 
consideration was dee to those brave 

ders of forty year» ago who 
risked their fives for Canada. Sir 
Wilfrid has been dangling with this 
matter since 1090 and whan he was 
nailed by the Opposition, daring the 
list session, he promised that the 
matter was "an 1er consideration and 
would be decided at the next soon» 
ion.” Bis flimsy oxaoee tbit the ear. 
vivora "were new old men, toe old 
to settle In a new country” .a Uo 
transparent, as if that we^e the on
ly mode of compensation. The f-;.. 
of tbelr being old and so long ne
glected accent antes the necessity for 
prompt action. The leader ol the Op
position gave him a gentle retain tor 
of the feet that the Government 
gave 250,000 acres to the Saskatche
wan Land Company, for one dollar 
per sere, which wav re-sold for eight 
dollars an acre. It is right that the 
names of those who voted on thin 
question ahoeld he made known, no 
that the electorate will be able to 
judge them upon their Merits, in ore 
dec to east an intelligent' vote when 
an election eomee around. WoujA
you therefore kindly publish the 
names, both'yeas and nays, and thus 
do a publie service.

.Yours, etc., | • t
LOYALTY.

Peterborough', March 28, 1900, ,
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T. Popham McCullough PMlsE roR A F4M0US MEDICINE
MP„ fiYE. EAR, NnFRanA THROAT 

Removed u> 166 Brock Street, Pe»erht>n>ujKh.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
* • ------ 'DIVERSITY,

—298 King si reel. Thone 551.

FREDERICK M.B.
LHP.P, (London.) joflUv 

_ Hunter St., imx, petorbomn çii,
Out Telephone 5

B. V
M.R.C.S., (England.'

Mrs. Wlliaisee Tcfls How She Trie* Lydie 
L Pinkhaa’s Vegetable Compoind Jist
to Time. J

~M^~.fr~ffrTOlCTgTT-Trf-^tMirinK,. 
Iowa, write» to Mrs. Pinkham •
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:—

" 1 I ran truly yay that you-liftvaaaped my 
life, and 1 cannot ex ont» my gratitude to 

. j ou in words.

W.-J. BARBER, M. D.
L R. C. P-; Edinburgh : !.. R. C. K, Edinburgh 

!.. F. P. and S., tilasKow.
Honour Uradmuo of Trinity Ini verity.
Member of (College of Physicians and surgeons of

Ontario and Manitoba.
Office 85 Hunier St.. (Alex Fitzgerald s JHthttMVY

Earn Peterborough.
TELEPHONE U30 fiKtdf

genial

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL StTtOERY, and Gold’ 

Medalist, R. D. C. 8. OffM-c—In hte «>td Hiartd 
over Jtihina Hall, Room No, t. Corner of Georges
and Simcoe Streets.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE Of CHIOAOO COU.KUE of Dental 

Surgeon* ; also of Royal (’ollege of Denral gor
geous, Turbnto. < UTirc-~("«>nifr of Hniiter and 
Georgd et*, over Maedonald*H drug store. ,1‘honC 
No. 73.

“IT SAVED MY LIFE t*
LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR.

Judge Fraser, Ex-M. P., Accepts Honor 
In Nova Scotia.

Ottawa. March 28.—Judge Duncan 
Fraser, ex-Mv P.. was appointed yes
terday afternoon Lieutenant-Governor 
of Nova Scotia.

It is understood ttiut he will toe suc
ceeded en the bench by Frederick A. 
IXurenceTTTrarTrttllni iwemtoer for i^nl ,4. 
Chester, N. S.

Mr. Fraser was appointed to the 
bench In February, 1S04, and his ac 
cep tance of the governorship will In
volve the sacrifice of a life salary of 

— 46JUHL ills 8*lary as governor will be 
$9,000, but "tKe tinh erxrtmsr ta- 
five years.

In political circles he has been fami
liarly known as the Giant of Guywboro. 
He is 61 years of age, and has been in 
public life since 1878. He was elected 
grand master of the Free Masons of 
Nova Scotia in 1892, and was named 
judge In February. 1904.

irtTCWiUadsen

fel

WANTED IN A HURRY.
Mr. Fisher Asks $14,000 For 

"Darkest London” Display.

FIGHT LIQUOR BILL

Blue Prints and Report Showed It Was \ 
to Case Exhibits—Just Because Op- 
pakim-WMM..t« to»* Why 
Money Was Required Mr. Fisher j 
Threatened to Cancel the Whole by , 
Cable. 4

Ottawa, March 28.—-Hon. Sydney 
TISBer; IBtBtvterwê -A«vieuUur«, fc^d aa., 
unpleasant tim,e yesterday afternoon. 
Even that skilled tactician, the Minis
ter of Customs, who led the House in 
the absence of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in
disposed, #as unable to save the situa
tion. At times Mr. Fisher was inclin-

The one 
to use 
for making 
a perfect 
JOHN 

COLLINS,
Z

Absolutely
Pure,
Wholesome

and
Well-Matured
Spirit

KEEP TUB CAPSULES, THEY,ARB '

BOIV1N. WILSON <Sk CO.. MentreeL 
DISTKtBUTOM.

RUSSIA'S PERIL.

ed to pout and failed to answer enqul-1 Exp.ct.tlen That Mid-April Will Wit-

Five Hundred People Attend the On
tario Alliance Convention.

Toronto,- March 28.—Five hundred 
people attended the Ontario Alliance 
convention in Association Hall yester
day. They were from all parts of the 
province and a number of speakers 
went into detail op the objectionable 
features of the Liquor License Act 
now before the Legislature, as well as

lw
R. E. WOOD

BkRRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etc. < iffire ia lh<* 
Rank of Vommcm* Building. Monky to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARMHTF.R, HOLIcrroH. Ill Ilw'snvn ii.' ('..un 

ole. Offire—Hunter alreet, first stiura went vf
Pmt Office._________________

D. O’CONNELL
Barrister, flourrroR, Ru* omee l.vn

llutrter street, turn fluors west of Pnèt Office,Peter 
borough, îü lg*g-

HALL & HAYES
"BAlfRlSTERS. SOLICITORS amt NOTA RIFS 

PDBLIC, Hunter Street, Pete«U»rough. next
English Church, 
rate* of interest.

Monet to 1x>a.\ fti lbe lowest 
UfVie M IHYBS

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Pnccwaor* to Stratton A Hall)
' BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Elc.," PeUwbotrotigb 

Grit Office Cromer of Hunter end Water St*.
over Bank of Commerce.

St. it. ham- a- * Met»1- "w. s. iiAvioaos

'Before I wrote to you, telling you how I 
1 had doctored for oyer t%o years steady 

ant I spent lot1# of money on media new bcsples, 
hut it all failed It; help roe. M y mont hly pe
riods hud reused and 1 suffered much pain.*
wilhfaintiuK*ppn,, hovlarlH.. Iwktchc.m | d)gcugged temperance matters in gen-

1 bearing-down pains, and 1 was so .wegk I j v
j eould hardly keep around. A* a last resort 1 er“l- 

« tedded to write you and try Lydia E. Pink- 
hum's Vegetable Compound, and I am so 
thankful that 1 did, for after following y«>ur 
instructions, width you sent me free of all 
charge, I became regular and in jwrlVrt 
health. Had it not been for you I would-be 
in my grave to-day.

“1 sincerely trust that this loiter may lead 
every suffering woman in the country to 
write you fur help as 1 did.”

When women are troubled with irreg
ular or painful periods, weakness, displa- 
ccment or1 ulceration of an organ, that 
bearing-down feeling, inflammation, 
backache, flatulence, general debility, 
indigestion pr nervoufi prostration, they 
should remember them is one trial end 
true remedy. Lydia K. Pinkham’* Veg
etable Conîpoünd at once removes eucli 
troubles.

No other female medicine in the world 
has received such widespread and unqua
lified endorsement, liefosoall substitute*.

For twenty-live yvarê Mr*, Pink ban, 
dapghU r-in-iaw of Lydià K. Pinkham, 
tuts limier Bvr tlli aliun, and since her 
tlectftsCx been advising Rick women freo 
of charge. Addrta*, Lynn, Mass.

Sir George Darwin In America.
Pittsburg, March 28.—Sir George 

Howard Darwin, eldest son of the 
famous Charles Darwin, is visiting In 
Pittsburg with his wife, Lady Darwin: 
They are staying with Lady Darwin's 
brother. Professor Darwin will attend 
the bi centenary celebration of the 
birth of Benjamin Franklin In Phila
delphia next month, as a delegate from 
the royal society and bearing address
es from that famous body. He will also 
read a paper on a scientific subject.

Death of Mrs. J affray.
Toronto; March 28.—Mrs. Robert Jaf- 

fray. wife of Senator Robert Jaffray. 
died yesterday afternoon. Mrs. Jaffray 
was born in Toronto, Oct. 22, 1840, she 
being Sarah, the youngest daughter of 
John and Emma Bugg, of this city. She 
was married to Mr. Robert Jaffray in 
Toronto on Dec. 22, I860, and last fall 
they celebrated their 45th wedding an
niversary. Senator Jaffray was in Ot
tawa.

EDMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc. < Ufi«*e in <1tt\- 

nme-Blork, renter of Htimer and C.vorge HtreetK
over I lie knurl N store.

DERNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS. SOUCTTORS, NOTARIES, Kir.’ 

'‘tiS Weter Slrtv-t,. Pvterlmrougli.
B.A.VIK K. ' r. D;%snr. ■ a..■isTors

The New Agricultural Bill
Has Many Strong Features

Changes in Conducting Fairs as They Appear in Hon. Mr. Mon- 
tcieh’s Bill, Read a First Time in the Legislature—How the 
Grant is Divided—Trials of Speed but no Horse# Racing 
Allowed—Special Grants.

lies that were evidently Intended to 
aid him. Later on, he completely lost 
his head and threatened to cable to 
lxmdon unless the House should pass 
the pending estimate without delay.

The incident arose when the House 
was in committee on Ways and Means. 
Some days ago supplementary esti
mates were put through supply pro
viding for the entertainment of Prince 
Arthur, the expense of the insurance 
commission, and two or three other 
urgent matters. Among these was an 
item of $2(5,000 for the Canadian ex
hibit at the Imperial Institute in Lon
don. The item passed with the under
standing that he would lay on the table 
all appropriate information.

The Reason >tyhy.
When the matter came up yesterday 

afternoon, it developed that some 
$8,000 had been voted annually for 
this purpose, and that this year an ad
ditional $18,000 was needed.

R. Ju. Borden insisted that the Minis
ter certainly had in his. possession 
some report, plans or documents that 
would throw some light upon the ques
tion as to what was to become of this 
$26,000 if Parliament passed it. He was 
aot disposed to obstruct the Govern
ments, but why must this money be 
greeted this afternoon?

After some delay, Mr. Fisher rose, 
and declared that unless the money 
was voted without delay, that he 
would cable to London, and stop all ■ 
work on the enterprise. This threat I 
led to a fusilade of sarcastic com
ments from the Conservative side of j 
the House. At 6 o'clock a recess was | 
taken with the understanding that the 
report would be on the table at the 
evening session.

$14,000 For Case*.
At 8 o’clock the House re-assembled 

and about 30 minutes later a few blue 
print* were produced and the Minister 
read a report, from which it appeared 
that some $14,660 of this entire sum 
was for case* to continue the exhibits,

ness Revival of Massaches.
St. Petersburg, March 28.—Despite 

the Government's assurance that an
other extensive outbreak in the im
mediate future is Impossible, the clouds 
are lowering and there are other indi
cations that a big storm may break 
before .Parliament meets. The revolu
tionists believe that the tight fttoment 
will come in mid-April, and both sides 
are preparing for the fray.

At no time during the war was the 
War Office busier than now, making 
dispositions to suppress the first evi
dences of rebellion.

Here and in Moscow the Cossacks 
and other cavalry are again patrolling 
the streets night and day.

The Intrigues of the reactionists at 
court are ceaseless. In fact, the cabal 
seems actually to be fostbring an out
break, In order to suppress it merci
lessly and convince His Majesty that 
the people cannot be trusted with poli
tical liberties. The elections, which 

, everywhere are In full blast, are con
tributing to the political excitement.

13 Sentenced to Death.
Chita. East Siberia. March 28.—A 

coîtrt-martial here yesterday sentenced 
to death 13 postal officials who partici
pated in the recent strike.

Twenty Agitators Arrested.
Mitau, Courland, March 28.—A score 

of agitators were arrested here yester
day and handed over to the military 
authorities for trial.

li*. NtitlLnd. ) North llay. v 
Toronto.....î/

11.45 am.
900 jûg|. K23 am

r. tun. 9JK pm

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Afrit* Jtepsrt
Lindsay, OrllTtf ’ * ** ~

Gravwihuiwt. N
8mufiiMeaa4To.__ ..

Port Hope.. Torunto. I_ e^no It «A am 
Dftmtfi Chicago * Weal. }
Niagara Kali*, Ttuffcrio, L\i 
bonrg, Mont nuU amt East 

Toronto. UmLsay. Stoufvihe. f m
uSri.le.^.l Usrkluuu I 1 | L _

I.iudhuv Lml 8.1. am. S.IKp.m-
IT^hvcH,('amn»>eHfonkMadoe:^ SWajn. 8.90 am 

Rcllcvtlle Kingston, Wnt >
—ISJmuI• V S,«p.m |..... t ttt.ris aw as* am.... J

ikcfwhl .............. ......£ Si5 pan, 12.30 am ;

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

7.20 *SI'

Sbrwofxl. Havelock. Ottawa.
ylfontmd ..... .»........ —.
fnduM titter, ^Nut^oyd, Have
Norwood, Havelock, Kin#p4<-n. 

VHtawa, Montreal, Ponbimi,
X00 a.m.

liasans 
7.10 pm

S.n am. Itieiup

Toronto. London. Det roit, Che 
<*ago. New York .. 11.58 a.m. 6.1" a.m

Toronto and inrermcdlatc .... 7.10 p.tn.
Toronto. I Ainduit. iJcmrit. Chi

cago ...... •*.. ........ 12J8a.ni. ,7.15p.m
Ttm>nto, North Bay, Port \ 5.1$ # m

Arthur, Northwest........... 11.18 a.m* j 8.00*.-m

PRINCE AT VICTORIA.

British Columbia’s Loyal Welcome to 
King Edwar#» Nephew.

Victoria, B. C.. MWah JS.—H. k H 
Prince Arthur of CifljRlght. nephew «»f 
King Edward, and suite, cbnslsting of 
Lord Redesdale, Gen. Kelly-Kenny, Ad
miral Seymour, Col. Dgvlson, Capt. 
Wyndham Davidson, Capt. Wyndham 
and Miles Lampson of the British For

3ËKÜS.S $41.30

elgn Office, arrived yesterday at noon, 
and that the amount provides for the j when the prince and party landed from 
exhibits themselves were absurdly out the C. P. R. steamer Empress of Ja- 
oi proportion. I pan, from Japan, where the prince in-

The debale brought out the fact that vested the Emperor of Japan with the 
the Imperial Institute waa in quite an ; Order of the Garter. An Immense 
out Of the way corner of London, and , crowd assembled in the beautiful spring 
only visited by tourlpts and scientific • weather at the dock, where a guard of 
men, aad that it would be the lastj

ANOTHER 
CHEAP TRIP
BRITISH COLUMBIA NOW

is the low rate in 
effect until April 7 
for a second class 

one-way ticker from Peterborough to Nelson, 
Rosslann, Kootenay, Roiwson or Trail.
OiQ K/*X in addition will secure you 
^OrOv a roomy lierih in a tourist 
car from Toronto without change. Fully 
e<|uip|ied with liedding ami cooking range.

Get particulars of these trips —
Pall infonention at t‘eu.Tboroo*k*es :

W. Mcllroy, SIS Uwnte 8t..W. S. DoUÛh. C.4*.H. Station, 
trite C. B. Poster. D.P.A..C.P R-. Toronto.

grthittttttn

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Elc., 172 Wellington Hiwi, Kin 

ton, Ont. All rirders prompter atKii-V-.i to ami 
guaranteed satisfactory iftWW partie»tar.

ROGER âc BENNET
BARR16TF.RS, WiUCITORf». Kir, *fc Wm 

Slim, l'nrrl.,mu*ili Trkiilum.1 Nh l»l.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.
9. w. iwsrr

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establtfth 1817. Head Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid l> ....... .
•Reserve Fund........ «................... ; i0,tl*A**fi
Vndivided Profit.KAVJNOB ■ANICNJEI'T. Intrrrsi alkw.d unde 

posits of $1.00 and upward.»! vurrenl rates. . y 
. SqpMOiBOlMVOH BRANCH.

K. EANOLIY-WILMOT
MANAGER

Toronto Savings
AND

Loan Company <
437 Geerge-st., Peterborough.

NOTICE is hereby given that a quarterly 
dividend for the three months ending March 
31st, 1906, at the rate of

Six Per Cent
(6%) PER. ANNUM

has been declared upon the Capital Stock cf 
this institution, and the same will lie payable 
at the offices of the Company in this city, on
and after

MONDAY, the 2nd Day of April, 1906
The transfer books will l«e Closed front the 

17th to the 31st day of March, 1906, ltoth days
inclusive.

By order of the Board, •

W. G. MORROW,
• . : • Managing Director.

Peterborough, March i6ih, 1906.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated liy Act of legislature, if 
Information required. mforiffanis names 
kept Mrictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office HouPS-iHinto I2.00 iult.

OFFICE- DIV ISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Agkmt and Asst, Sac,

JTor onto, March 28.—Hen. Nelson 
MonteiUV.s bill respecting agricultural 
Bocieties yfiks re8d a first time yester
day

The old agriculture and arts act is 
divided Into three acts, one respecting 
agricultural societies, one respecting 
horticultural societies, and a third re
specting provincial societies. Hereto
fore agricultural societies were organ
ized according to districts find town
ships. This system is donç away with 
by the present act, which makes no 
distinction among societies. Each so
ciety twill be. kauwp according t<> the 
place which is Us headquarters a>nd at 
which it holds its annual exhibition.

The new act will make it impossible 
to organize a new society within twen
ty miles of the headquarters of an old 
society, except if it is established it 
will not interfere with the old society. 
Agricultural societies will be* permitted 
to use their funds for combatting in
sects and weeds should they become 
a pest In the section.

The method of dividing the grant Is 
changed. Heretofore district societies 
have drawn a grunt of $380 each, while 
the township soeiettea in each -district 
have divided among themselves the sum 
of $420 in proportion to the number of 
paid-up members.

Grant Divided Pro Rata,
It Is now provided that the entire 

grant of $70,000 be divided pro rata 
among all the agricultural societies in 
proportion to the amount expended in 
the previous year for agricultural pur
poses. This ia specified in the act as 
being for the holding of spring stallion 
shows, prizes for agricultural products, 
money spent for agricultural and hor
ticultural periodicals, for the importa
tion of pure bred stock, for ploughing 
matches, for seed fairs, crop competi
tions and good farm competitions, for 
the destruction of noxious weeds and 
pernicious insects.

It will not include the running expen
ses _of the society, officers’ salaries, or 
any funds used in paying for special 
attractions. Information In regard to 
this expenditure must be set forth 
by affidavit- on or before the first day 
of March. This will enable grants to 
be distributed earlier than formerly, so 
that societies wilt secure the money 
long before the shows are held. No 
society Is to receive more than $660 ex
cept irt New Ontarîo, where grants- 
shall be on the basis of double those i 
of the organized counties.

Trials of Speed Allowed, 
Regarding horse racing, there Is no 

change, except that a clause provides 
in case there is a conviction under the 
fceetlcffi the society shall be debarred 
from receiving a grant in the following 
year. This means that ‘triais vf speed” 
umh r the regulation of the officers of 
the society are permitted, but horse 
racing is prohibited, and any person 
guilty <ff a violation of the law is liable 
to a heavy fine. l6.

Tl>e act regarding gambling and 
games of chance is strengthened. The 
officers shall prevent all immoral or lh- 
decent shows, wheels of fortune, dice 
games, pools, coin tables, draw, lotteries 
are debarred, and there Is a provision 
against anyone introducing a gambling 
device upon the fair grounds

The sale of liquor js strictly forbid
den, .under the act.

Special Grants.
Another new -feature is a provision 

Striding A sum not to exceed $5,000 be
tween the shows at Toronto. Ottawa 
and London, provided t^e financial re
turns are made to the Minister and the 
provision^ relating ter gambling, side

Into force Fob. 1, 1907.
After the AuTdlitt Agelit.

Mr. Sutherland vf South Oxford Is af
ter the autoista again. He introduced 
hi* pet piece of legislation yesterday, 
and, if It passes, county councils may

place In the world to be visited by in
tending emigrants. Indeed, this was

Nqt Attending to Business.
R L. Borden remarked that this dis

cussion had arisen largely from the 
fact that the Minister of Agriculture

by bylaw prohibit, restrict, or regulate ! waa not ia his place when this item 
the operation of motor vehicle* on any j waa passed la supply. He felt it his 
highway or part of a highway. The duty to protest against the neglect of 
bill provides that motorists take extra | parliamentary duties by Ministers of 
precautions on country' roads, even to j the Crown, 
facilitating the passing of frightened j J--------------------j.------

honor, composed of No. 58 Fortress 
company of the Garrison Artillery! to 
be soon disbanded and replaced by Ca
nadian troops, was placed. The recep
tion" was Yhest enthusiast toi

RAILWAY 
SYST ENT

AT AGE OF 76, A SUICIDE.

horses. In case of accident the opera
tor rrfust give his name and address 
and that of the owner. In default he 
Is liable tv a fine of $50 for the first 
offence, $100 for the second, and for a 
third offeree the license may be're
voked and the operator imprisoned. 

First Readings.
These bills were also Introduced; 
Hon. Mr. Heck—To amend the On

tario Medical Act by providing for the 
holding of elections at London.

Dr. Smeltle—Respecting the Ontario, 
Hudson Bay & Western Railway Co.

Mr. McDougall—Respecting the City 
of Ottâwa.

Mr. Hodglns—Respecting the Nor
thern Midland Railway.

Dr. Jessop—Respecting the City of 
St. Catharines. f

Mr. Smyphe—To -incorporate the 
Town of Bliffd River. «

Mr. Preston (Brant)—To Incorporate 
the Bell Telephone Memorial Associa» 
tton.

.Mr. Lennox—Tp amend the County 
Courts' Act.

,Mr. Lucas—To amend the Provincial 
Estates' Act.

The Budget Debate.
The debated on the Budget yester

day were Mr. McGancg. Mr. Hislop of 
Huron. Mr. Duff. Mr. Preston of Brant 

The House rose at 5 30 p. m.
At the evening session Mr. Presto-n 

continued the Budget debate, and was 
followed by Dr, Lewis of Orangé ville, 
and Mr. Thompson of Wentworth who, 
at 10 o’clock,, moved the adjournment of 
the debate and the House.

Graded Fees.
Yesterday a deputation <yf the local 

H«# tel keepers’ Association waited* on the 
Provincial Secretary. The conference 
was in private. Mr. Hanna said after
wards that a graded scale of licenses 
was a sited, the hotel* having limited ac
commodation to be taxed the most, and 
that the number of bartender 
float vs be not restricted in such a way 
as to advantage trades' unionism. Mr. 
Hanna promised the certificates would 
n»t be limited.

JOHN GILBERT KILLED.

McGilllvray Farmer Crushed Under a 
Heavily Loaded Wagon.

Loadon, Ont, March 28.—John Gil
bert, a well-known McGilllvray farm
er, and a young man named McMahon, 
were driving home on Saturday even
ing at a lively pace from Alisa Crafg, 
with a loaded wagon, when one of the 
horses dropped dead. The animal fell 
underneath the other horse, and the 
vehicle was upset. McMahon jumped 
and escaped injury, but Gilbert was 
thrown out and crushed to death un
der the loaded wagon. Gilbert, who 
was over 60 years old, leaves a wife 
and grown-up family. He lived on the 
8th concession of McGilllvray.

Reeeevelt Wants Law Passed.
Washington. March 28.—In submit

ting to Congress the report of the mem
bers of the International Waterways 
Commission, regarding the preservation 
of Niagara Falls, President Roosevelt 
yesterday sent a recommendation that 
a law be enacted along the lines of the 
recommendations of the report, without 
waiting for the negotiation of a treaty. 
The law, he suggests, can be put In 
such form that it will lapse, say In 
three years, provided that during that 
time no international agreement has 
been reached.

TBit Tabatr Affale,
Constantinople, March 28.—The Ta- 

bah frontier incident- Is engaging the 
earnest attention of the Turkish Gov
ernment; and the opinion prevails that 
a satisfactory solution will be arrived 
at in a few days.

Great Britain demands the withdraw
al of the Turkish troops from Tabah, 
on the Egyptian frontier of the Sana! 
Peninsula, which she claims to be 
Egyptian territory. Turkey, on the oth 
er hand, holds that Tabah is part of 
the Ottoman Empire.

MAGISTRATE REMOVED.

Prince Albert Election Trial Assumes a 
New Phase->Witness Misting.

Prince Albert, Saak., March 21—A 
great surprise was sprung in the Prince 
Albert election . case yesterday when 
James Agnew, justice of the peace, who 
is presiding magistrate of the new con
spiracy chanfii. read a telegram as fol
lows from Regina:

“Owing to the charares of Improper 
condiict as a justice of the peace, your 
commission Is revoked, pending Inves
tigation. (Signed) C. E. D. Wood, De
puty Attorney-General.”

Mr. Agnew has been magistrate here 
for years and is highly respected. He 
has no idea what the charge against 
him can be and has demanded a* im
mediate investigation.

In addition to this the .most import
ant witness for the Crown prosecution

______ ___ _______  __ _ has mysteriously disappeared and foul
ahuwifc are enforced. The act goes play is hinted at,

Life Lost on Burning Steamer.
Newport, R !.. March 28.—One life 

was lost apd the big sîdew:heel steamer 
Plymouth of the Fall River Line, was 
burned to the water’s edge in a fire 
here early yesterday. The loss is esti
mated at more than one million dollars. 
The victim of the flames, waa Louis 
Leroont, a Portuguese fireman.

Major .Tattersal Kills Himself Second 
Time of Trying at Niagara Falls.

Niagara Falls, Ont., March 28.—-Major 
James Tattersal, aged 79, Monday even
ing, at the Hotel Lafayette, where he 
had been making his home during the 
past year, assisting as night clerk, shot 
himself. ,

Mr. Williams was conversing in the 
smoking-room when he heard two pis
tol shots, and, rushing to the room just 
back of the bar-room, found the old 
man on the floor In a pool of blood. He 
lingered until 9 o’clock yesterday morn
ing.

He made an attempt on his life in 
the same manner a year ago, but only 
inflicted scalp woynds.

STRANGE FACTS.

GRANDTRUNK
Special EieoHiois test
TO BILLINGS, Mont............. $35.80

COLORADO SPRINGS, )
DENVER, BUTTE,
OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY f

NELSON. ROSSLANU. B.C., ||m m
spokane, wash................. (eii.oe

PORTLAND,Ore .SEATTLE, ) .1. M» 
VANCOUVER, VICT1A, B.C.

SAN FRANCISCO, CM...-........$48.10

Proportionately low rates to other points.. 
For tickets ami full information call on

W. BUNTON,
C.l\ ft^A.

Fi SANDY. 9
Depot Ticlqdt Agt.

It seems strange that 
your stomach or. bowels

sometimes 
won’t Jig- 

matter what youest your food, 
eat, i' 1 " j

It may be the weather, or K may 
be -jUiSt the state of your general 
itealth, but in any case, there is on
ly one certain, safe and positive me
thod of cure, and that is the proper 
use of that universal remedy for all 
forms of dyspeptic trouble or diges
tive weakness, wnether in stomach, 
liver, kidneys or bowels, -*• Stuart’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets.

Strange, it is, that in such little 
tablets, to be taken a few- times a 
day, may lie such wondrous poten
tial possibilities, that by their use 
the course of, a man’s whole life— 

of the world—ifeay be changed ! 
et,"'who "Wô'üld" not ap preciate the 

fact it hat if Napoleon had not been 
suffering from Cancer of the Stom
ach he would have won instead of 
lost—at .Waterloo!

And Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
would have cured his Stomach Trou
ble. had they then been invented, as 
they have cured thousands of others 
in the past ten years, w.ho have suf
fered just as Napoleon did.

So you can readily appreciate tnat 
to-day, by curing all these people, 
Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets is helping 
to get tne world's work done, by peo
ple woo would do worse work if they 
were sick, so tney must be having a 
great influence, in’a quiet • way, on 
tne worlds progress.

Tney may, therefore, be "classed ars 
one bf tne triumphs of science, 
amongst otner discoveries. In medic
ine. mechanics, transportation, etc.

Let tbto, then, remain in your 
memory, e fact upon which to act, 
when occasion requires 

When any organ in your vast di-Mother In the TdtfliHilHHHHKIHBPHL - -,
Toronto, March 28.—Yesterday Mrs. ge.ativc machinery gets oqt of order, 

Ferguson was arrested vf or assisting her! you have at year command one of 
boy to escape from Mlmlco Industrial Che great inventions of the age, in 
School. She didn't produce the boy. but Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, to put 
wm «Bowed out on ball. , mathinery to order a#ain.

________ By bo doing you will «are much
New Soanith T.rilf. j UMleM fHctlOB. »^v.V> the energy

Madrid. Mareh -t -The Ministry has M"1 workjnR ot your.b“:
...Med ,0 pfc?.. the new - ^ ^ mach;^^ re,rer, fourre,,

premature old age and death.
All this is strictly in accorJanco 

With the most paodern teachings of

decided to proinuTga’
April 1 to go Int « effect July 1. Amer
ican Importa will toe considerably af
fected.

JL £. Me Murray ' Newcastle.
N.B.. an I. C. R. brakeman, wat 
tilled by failing before a moving
Xiting of freight ©ar» Friday,

tne best scientific schools, of health, 
nygiene ahd medicine, and it will be 
to your advantage to lay these facts 
to neart.

Don't nesitate. ~ Try Stuart's Dys
pepsia Tablets today,

Oup Yards
ere stocked with t fine grade of Coe. 
Egg, Store, Grate, Cherinet, Pea Coal 

etc.

,4, WOOD ^
MAPI.E. TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cat and ipht if deairad.

THE PETEHB0H0 FUEL S URTiGE CO
Limited.

1*2 ChartettPr-ei, — Telephones 270,261 
4 Alvmer-at - Telephone 382, f

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Bound sad dry, 
Kteril.nl lit.wood at mod.rile price 

SAW DUST- Idea* and others emdUag 
8«w Dm» lor packing .nd other purpose, 
can here any quantity deairad cheep. 

LUMBER and SHIMOLRS-Dend In 
yoer lees tebe cat to any de*ed dlmeo- . 
lions. Ont Haw Mill Ir in fall running 
order. ' " >

MANN’S Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

dice It.iv Ki,tory «nd PorUhte Saw Mill 
146-167 DabUa *----- -
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Objected to French Languege.
Vienna, March 28—Serions street 

rioting occurred at Bucharest. Rou
manie, Monday night, and culminated 
Vff a roriaii, ,,,f rjnrar-, and Uin
troops, during which tvi-o men were kill
ed and over 300 were wounded. Tl* 
trouble arose over a demonstration of 
Roumanian Nationalists against the use

LORDS AND INSURANCE
Britain Will Nqp Allow Loss to 

Policyholders.

dharge of cavalry as the result of which

ling UteFood andHc*ul 
Slosuuis and Bowelsting the Stomachs and Bowels of

Hoo Drovs

1\1 VMS

1WBDNE8DAY, MARCH it. '

s and IfcsfCon tains neither 
-n.Morphine nor Mineral. 

1 Narcotic.

wïtéreun-soazLimxu!
Aeb SaU- 
dr/mw ■
ZZSÂb-

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsiuns.Fcvcrish-
oess and Loss OF SLEEP.

1* Simile Signature ot

NEW VORK.
Vt b mon th*» old

J51),,sfs -Jî11 XIS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

PAGE THREE.

ance Companies to Deposit Nedes 
• ary Securitise—At Present Have No.
Quarante, of Safety Fer a Quarter îr.r"?‘*re„ *nd,î50 «°'dlerl »nd P°,lc» 
, ...... J werei injured. Two officers, who wereftT m MiIIiAM D — —   I — i a i   1 > i - e _ _

—, _ - , m ~    .  , u,e rr#ncn language in a perform -
For Infants and Children, SèîécT Commute* of Hews ofLords- .Ul Jgceat the National Theatre. Over 100
"" T " ' ' Consider Compelling Foreign In.ur- --------...............

The Kind You Have - -sa2- - - - - - - - - -
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature
°f y

■■ In 
■ Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTORIA

Coal wood

The Best, WeU Screened, Bright Cos 
■ sises, delivered promptly. All Lehigh. 
You get satisfaction using our coal

RRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock seif Avlmer St.

Che E)attç IRevlew
WEDNESDAY, MARCH ». lflt-fi

M.
Who' was

the

Ukclield Will Vote 
On Ëlectric By-law

Wednesday, April 4th—What 
its Adoption Means to Tbnt 

Village—Other News
r Jwitcfi.-IU.i Atarch 2k. - Miss 

' Willi'ams of Peterborough 
visiting lien. jjistier, Mrs. Garter 
‘luened Oramr mi .Monday. . • ]

Me. T. W. - «iàhtland was in 
Village* thifl w4k.

Mm Cbou.tr, Misa Clroato and . Mins 
fMadiil o; Warsaw, were in the villi^a 
last week, .v

,M«»s MoGraJi of Westwood, has been 
visiting her aisfcr, Mrs. Staple.

iRirs. Dur ling 01 Rummer, has b n 
visiting her sister, Mrs. John Hun-.
ter.

I Mr». ,W. M. Graham ahd Miss 
Blanche Graham, who have ba<h 
visiting friends in OUluwa, Tweed 
>4Xl'lSor.w,ood, returned home on Mon
day-

Miss Robert sou ot Torontq, is the 
puvst o, Mr. uhii Mrs. 8. Kvereut. 

(Mr. iAvery^hatH started work oji 
; ittie shsénUl, gk^ting it ready for wqrk 

They expect .to hu.ve it running by 
AfiTii 1&

,Mr. WUBotms 11Uis little dunuigihter, 
fell downstairs and broke her collar 
bone on Friday.

Mr» .John iÇotlerel have 
loan-e, ai ter spending a 

few weeks visiting friends in West
ern Ontario '

.Mr. Moses Fischer bias «aid out his 
tailoring business ta Mr. Charles 
Thomson. Mr. Fincher has decided 
to léavé Lakpfic-ld, affd bas pur
chased the tailoring business of Mr. 
Staff. of Campbell fard.

'Mr. W. H. E. Bravender of Hudson,
I N.Y.. to here vtolting his family, and 

while here prtsentvd his daughter 
with a fine driving horse,

Ottto Notthey r*C Smith, has 
Bed the livery business ot 
Greenlej.

Mr. 1 Wat ter Sanderson left here 
last week lot Davidson. 8usk-

Miss Tilly Tanner, who was visit
ing friends in Peterborough, rriturn- 
id home lust Wednesday.
A. nusbber of valuable dog* have 

lately b*en poisoned- around here. 
Mr. Joseph Watson lost a valuable 
one hint week.

' Mrs. Idas*-Watson. jr., is visiting 
,Mrs. Toyior McBrien. in Petcrbor-

Miss Amy Watson, who has been 
visiting frie Add jjp Peterborough, re- 
ttraed home on Saturday.

Mr. Amos Shearer of Cobourg, has 
_lwreh'.i«se«l the tfteaan yaeM, ‘Fla*h.” 
from Mrs. D. Hr*jzv of Pè terbor«xugh.

The y icht was taken from Us winter 
quiarters bo its new houne last Wed
nesday. ,

ELECTRIC ‘PLANT PURCHASE. 
Voting takes plac? cn the. ckxEric 

light bylaw, on Wednesday, April 4,' 
Vote /or 4lie bylaw and Lakefield’s 

prosperity.
The history of numicipal owner

ship throughout Canada, and ,i>nr- 
tioulorly the west is most satisfac
tory. «Not- only »re the munie.pall- 
tie* getting chrtnpsr lights, but the 
aèrvîes in every particular is better 
and thé itiunteipalifias making
money.

Guelph, »b. 4.—Thut ' municipal
ownership cun b?. luatL-.-. ;i succ ss is 
evi(teno2<l by thu qua rterly 'statement 
presented by Manager John Yule of 
tlie light tind power depart mejD-t. The 
city owns its electric light and gas 
plants and they are. opernlted under 
the direction »l the light and power 
committee the city council. Since 
the city acquired th.s: utilities, re
ceipts have continued to grow and 
Mr. Yule*» stutcmefit published today 
shows a net gain for the past three 
month* el nearly f8.00U, -

Like field i» paying about $522 per 
year for electric light and l>y pay
ing $5£8.66, or only $tiii mote thin at 
present the village will own the plant. 
The people using til0 light wilt pay 
foe it. It will be * revenue produ
cer -and will not add anything to the 
municipal taxes.

Vote for the bylaw on Wednesday 
April 4, -and secure ib the town its 
own electric light Hjstem.

HKatALDRY OF SPRING.
Tiioae w ho trvaCv*d tluamu i vos vo a 

wulk through the lashllm <tciu.au 01 
M«*ir». It. Grti ham & Son, during 
the optant <Liys 0. , ,st -u . k. 
be compelkd to acknowledge Vmvt the 
a-apt chance a* winder «to insert i«- 
»eti has disappear eut. x For the cold 
weather without did nw«. pr-avtiis "the 
lustrous spring vision within -frjpm 
im-agneLicaily drawing and holdir.g 

the J'ashian--ubs(xi tk*d crowds, lor in
deed the sc .‘nie gruadcjiir of npriog 
flowers and loliagiS, more than ctiun- 
tcrbianc.'d t«he cold weather wkhciui.

An ‘opening’* day wlthotifc millinery 
would be an Lra|KwsibUity an<l Witti
er one’s thought# are djrtgted natur- 
cUly flmt.

This is y the color Svttron, but the 
colors tare not of the gaudy. k,iml. 
The colors thut are b.dng worn this 
season arw. grey, garnet amt plupl 
almles, pink and blw, one vt tho 
pretty blue* is what tbs ladhw would 
coil the Alice shade. The millinery 
showroom has been - enl.irgvd and 
furnished with a new linoleum, 
which gives it -a very bright appear
ance.

In the drem goods depurtmiwt. the 
leading goad* are shown, also Dresden 
silks, in single shirt wiak/t Lengths, 
also some pretty Scottish ;artan 
silks. .They buve just rtc ived a 
very pretty assontan-ent of cream and 
pille btu» silk shirt woi*t-, trimmed 
witii luce, ranging in price. IrqaA $3 
to $10.

Ltitice curtains arc also bl the pro
minent Luit ures of spring.

The French printed muslins and 
lirwns, pique* and linens, make. a 
display in themselves never bed are 
cqnulled in the histary nl the liou?e.‘.

it to t he intentionto k> :p the “open
ing” ide* going for the balance ot {this : 
week, us all cannot ba s.en [n ‘one 
day, and new goods are. ojHÜnually 
arriving.

Mrs. Green, who h«as been visiting 
tier duiughter, Mrs. ('ontit», ha# re-, 
turned to her home ait Westwood*

of ■ Million People.

London. March 28.—The Earl of Gra- 
nard (Liberal). In behalf of the Board 
of Trade, replying In the House of Lords 
yesterday to the Earl of Onslow (Con- 
eervative). who on March 9. gave no
tice of his intention to ask the Govern
ment whether, in view of the disclo
sures made regarding certain American 
Insurance companies, it intended to 
compel foreign companies doing busi
ness In Great Britain to keep in this 
country a sufficient proportion ot their 
securities to cover the claims of Brit
ish policyholders, said the q^YfiSUncn* 
would appoint a select conuplttee'to 
consider the question.

In introducing the subject, the Earl 
of Onslow spoke strongly of the. al
leged practice of the officers of insur
ance companies ITT* advancing large 
sums to companies In which they were 
personally Interested and of the control 
of the three large American compan
ies doing business In Great Britain.

No Guarantee of Safgty^
He review the evidence of the Arm

strong committee from which he con
cluded that there was no guarantee 
that British pdllcyholders might not 
awake some morning to And that the 
assets had disappeared.

In England. Lord Onslow added, a 
quarter of a million of people were 
interested In the affairs of the Ameri
can insurance companies and the coun
try could not allow that the slightest 
risk of lose should exist for those who 
had Invested. their small savings In 
insurance. He hoped the Government 
would introduce legislation such as had 
been adopted elsewhere compelling lhe 
companies to deposit approved assets 
to meet their liabilities.

Not Unreasonable.
During the course qf his reply the 

Earl of Oranard said that the sugges

Injured, died later. Many women and 
children were among the injured.

8t. Catharines’ Woman Assaulted.
St. Calharlbes/ March ’ 28.—Miss 

Chase, a well-known! and highly re
spected woman, was chased by an un
known man Monday night about 8 
o'clock and brutally assaulted. He 
knocked her down and kicked her on 
the head. Her screams attracted help 
and the ruffian ran. Her injuries were 
attended to at the hospital, but owing 
to the meagre description of the man 
the police have no great hopes of ar
resting imp, _

RUBBERS
VOU'LL find foot-comfort iti “Canadian” 

■ Rubbers. ** The mark of quality” in
sures perfect fit, correct styles and long wearf 

Look for it when 
^ buying rubbers.

Defied Council With Revolver,
Montreal, March 28.—An exciting 

.scene took place in the Langueui! Coun
cil Monday night, when Maurice Per
rault, M. P. P. for Ohambly in the Que
bec House of Assembly, held the chief 
of police at bay with a revolver, and 
defied the mayor and council in his 
determination to discuss- the tramway 
bill. He held the meeting in suspense, 
and went on talking.

THE MAHIOF QUALITY.

Body Swept Away.
Georgetown, March 28.—A drown

ing accident-occurred here yesterday 
morning. Charlie Reddy, whileong iged 
In fighting the Ice blockade pIKyke»’ 
dam, slipped and feiV Into tiie water. 
In spite of all thut could be done by 
other men, he could not be rescued. The 
body ha* been swept down the rive# for 
some miles. He leaves a «widow.

Dead at 105.
Albany. N. Y. March 28^—Lacking 

just one month of being 106 years old, 
Mrs. Bridget Colemqn, died yesterday 
at her home In tbto city. She was bom 
in Ireland in WOO, and came to-Am- 

tloti Of a roarantôrT '137, "'J l"“ee<ro" I 6rlc* in W.'. She was (he mother of 11 
the n»r. ,.ri! , , «‘‘‘‘«‘•Voider, on : children, four of whom survive,the part of foreign insurance companies : ______ _ ..
wa* not unreasonable. The Government J Qn Visit Dies
La îu?.,Uer?d lh" ™«‘or and 1 Detroit. March 28 —Hugh MacDonald,

Goes For Trial. i
Prince Albert, Sask., March 28.— j 

James Sinclair, the D. R. O. in Prince 
Albert district, has been committed | 
for trial for ballot-stuffing and conspir- j 
acy. The Provincial Righters. are t.he 
accusers. Sinclair is out on $3J)U0 bail. 
T. J. Agrtew is the Justice of tile peace 
who is hearing the case.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

INQUIRY INTO HAZING CASE.

had concluded that the beatmeet the renne» . .. T, T,~‘ Wly, !° whoRl' home was at AmfDeriey, Ont, là 
ment of u , 3 ^ the aW>oint- dead of old age at the home of a Uaugh-
hoo^ would b. „h,C°:nm “‘ WhlC," he *-r here. whotn hE wa, vlallln, Mr.

.r.kXv;;;rrt‘'- ! - *»» - «-«La M

G. Haldeman, British manager of j
in“U7n” Co, uf N«-w J»P Tariff I. Protêt,on,,t.

of Tokio, Match 2..—The new custom.
New York officers over" matters which 
be oonaldera of vital importance to the 
British policyholder,.
«-egi.lating Mutual Life Director* Out.

Albany, March 28—The Assembly 
yesterday advanced to a third reading 
without debate the hill ot the Arhi- 
strong committee legislating from of
fice the present directors of the Mutual 
Life Insurance Companies In thia State 

.on Nov. 16th next, and providing for 
Use election of their successors un- 
der the direction of the rftate Superin- 
tendent of Insurance.

To Arrest Big Men.
New York. March 28.—District Attor

ney Jerome yesterday appeared before 
Magistrate Moss, In the Tombs* Police 
Court mi* applied for warrants «to bb 
used in testing the legality of the con
tribution of insurance companies* funds 
to political campaign committee*. The 
names of no person or persons were 
mentioned at the time.

Mr. Jerome later asked Justice O’Sul
livan if he would not, sitting as a mag- 

.istrate, Issue a warrant for the arrest 
of George W. Perkins, former vice- 
president of the New York Life Insur
ance Core in order that a writ of habeaus 
corpus might be obtained and the mat
ter taken at once to the higher court.

Mr. Jefome also suggested that If 
contributing to campaign committees 
by officers of the Insurance companies 
constituted larceny, the matter involv- 
^ Chairman George B. Cortelyou and 
Treasurer Cornelius N. Bliss of the Re
publican national campaign commit
tee in a matter of receiving stolen 
goods.

Magistrate Mops said concerning the 
matter: “I told Mr. Jerome very frank
ly that if a crime had been committed 
he would have to tell me about U. I 
told him that In my Judgment that 
could be best done by deposition, and 
he agreed to submit them to me. The 
names of no person or persons were 
mentioned at that time.”

Taken III on a Car.
Detroit, March 28.—Taken from a 

Port Huron Interurban car at noon,
Duncan McPhall Of Camalachle, Ont., 
remained In an unconscious condition 
at the Emergency Hospital until 8.S0 
Monday nlgkt. when h<#dled. McPhall 
became ill on a car and could not 
explain his illness. A stomach pump 
was used, but the man continued to 
8,n^ A post-mortem examination 
showed the cause to have been apo
plexy. TV-.*

Down For Twenty Years.
New York, March 28— Robert H.

Spriggs, the negro recently cdnvlcted 
of detaining white women against their ; 
will in a resort frequented only by ne- ! 
groee. was yesterday sentenced to serve ;
20 years. Saille Bennett, who assisted '
Spriggs In conducting the resort, was ! 
sentenced to 10 years.'

Big Fire In Alaska.
Lo« Angelas, March 18.—A cablegram 

dated Jun.au, Alaska, March 26, from 
United States District Attorney Boyce. ! ! 
says that the Town ot Wraneei, Alas- ! 
ka. has been almost destroyed by fire, i '
Total loss, 1100,000. i ■

Von Buelew te Resign. ' !
Vienna. March 28—The newspapers ' 

yesterday morning published Beriln de- i !
.patches asserting that Chancellor Von '
Buelow Is about lo resign, and that he ] ' 
will be succeeded by Prince Hohenlohe- '
Langenberg.

Will Hang.
Los Angeles. March $8—«orris 

Buck, who shot and killed Mrs. Canfiehl. ' 1 ' 
the wife ot the oil millionaire, was yei— ! ! 
terday sentenced to be hanged done Li''

ENTERTAINED THE CHOIR
Mir and Mrs. C. C. Pursytk vwter- 

tafcned tire ohpir ot S,t. And row b 
b «W last evening 

wb*tt » Very toite,rej*tin® and enjoy
able evening was- .spent. TvImptc were 
ndxgjt thirty present, including Rev. 
and Mjns. J. G. P./l^ter. T)Mb feature 
of tine evening was that ev-eny.
WjOire 'stnieeul'iHj.1, which i « nu l a 
book, and tit* abjent wn* to «i.es» Vite 
nam** of tbe book. Then biïvern i m us
inai terms were hung around the 
TF-xurv and Lbc.se also had to fee'guess
ed. The rest of the evening xv.ti 
ftpeta «wniftfe game» and music. (,

------- , . .. -v. * “V nett cuatuiiia
tariff passed'the Diet yesterday with 
slight amendments. The average rate 

dUlY.J\9 13 per cent. The bill Is de
cidedly protecti ve and Ystutiatwy —

ABS0LUT1 ”
SECOMTY.
Cenv.ne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

S* Facsimile Wrapper Below.
____ ■ i- i.l . . .
Tory eaisll and.as easy , ■ Z

to take aaeccar.

f'ABTTQOi
UAnl LKo ran aizzmiss.

roa aiueumtt.
FOR TORPID LIVER,
FOB C0KSTIPATIOÜ 
FOR «Aunw sue.

: FOR THE COMPLEXION
oxKuimi musttuv nogATum,

Yfcget
rnanmmwwit

CURE SICK HEADACHEb

Four Lieutenants Arrested Owing to 
Subaltern’s Maltreotmertt.

London, March 28.—^YV'ar Secretary 
Haldane has taken prompt steps for 
an exhaustive Investigation Into the 
“ragging" of Second Lieu1!. Çlartt Ken
nedy, because he was unable, owing to 
his limited means, to meet certain regi
mental expenses.

" Four officers of the 1st Battalion of 
the Scots’ Guards, to which the Lieu
tenant belongs, have been arrested, and 
all the other officers of the regiment 
have been ordered to return to Aider- 
shot immediately. A full court of en
quiry ba* been ordered to assemble, 
and all concerned will be given an op
portunity to explain their share in the 
scandal.

Lieut. Kennedy, after a mock court- 
martial, was stripped and battled wltn 
motor oil, was covered with feathers, 
and his hair smeared with jam. He 
escaped to Ms.«mro,..and* Jumping from 
a window, sought refuge fn aiï ftütlk

No Agreement Yet,
Indianapolis, Ind., March £8.—The 

Joint scale committee of-the bituminous 
cyal operators of Illinois, Indiana, Ohio 
and Western Pennsylvania yesterday 
reported a disagreement -to the joint 
conference of the central competitive 
district and after a seseion of three 
hours the conference adjourned to nyeet 
this morning.

Ill From Hazing?
London, March 28.—Jack Marshall, 

son of Jos. Marshall, ex-M. P., is re
covering from a serious Illness of three 
weeks' duration. It la understood his 
injuries were received at the Royal 
Military College. He came homo from 
Kingston suffering from bratu fever 
some weeks ago.

Brakeman Hurt at Acton.
Toronto, March 28.—Janls Foy, a 

brakeman. on the G. T. 1L, was carrying 
a bale of hides across the freight house 
at Acton, when he slipped and tfell. His 
left ankle was broken and his left 
shoulder dislocated. He was brought 
to Torcnto.

When It Was Dark.
Port Hope, March 28.—While going 

home yesterday morning, Robert Mc
Mahon as held up by two unknown men 
and relieved of $18.

The Canada Central AftUway prn- 
mr.!te«rs outlined to the R-ailway Com
mit tec of the London Council yester
day tlveir plan to enter the city at 
the north tunnel. nCirns* the city, .in l 
ireaieh Poo-i Stanley by the London 
and Port Stanley Railway.

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our products are pure .end wholesome, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich “ hoppy ’’-flavor that pleases; the 
moat particular taste*. Our Ale, Porter and 
Lager always asked for

—the----
CALCOTT BREWING AND MALTING CO.

• ...Of A$bJ'urnham, Limited.

WHERE THE GOOD BEEF COMBS FROM

No Interruption 
to Business

Alterations in Kennedy's Meat Market are 
well under way, and while we shall l* a little 
crowded for ft time, our customers will have 
no trouble in finding what they want. Tele
phone orders promptly filled.

Extra values will atone for any slight in
convenience which may arise.

When it is nil? over Wv shall have a store 
that w\ll be a eretlit to the city in appearance, 
as it has lwen in ils Goods nn<l methods.

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Door, in Front 

of Den tie's Flour and Feed Store.
■*w"*ü***re"1 

Sunlight Soap is better tbn* other sooyq
lut is best when used in the Sunlight we» 
|uy Sunlight fl$*p and follow dirwtkstik

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintzman’’
“ Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman"

These and other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all ot 
which is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIAN»

If yon want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman, the only way is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the manufacturers direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonee Street. TORONTO.

Limited

Mayor Riggar of Hamilton states 
tho* the Ontario Government have ! 
promised a* grant of ginhO towards j 
the proposed consumption sanitarium.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
l.ocal Salaried Representative. Machine Phone 22

o *3
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WATCH
REPAIRING

ihonld only be entrusted to ex
perienced banda. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have It Improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guarantee yon a Irst-class 
job at moderate prices.

Mow Is agoed time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low It price. We have excep
tionally good values In Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
In and Inspect our line of Solid 
Hold and Gold Filled Oases - 
fully guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all Mew Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
In Silverware. We wlU be 
pleased to have you call and 
Inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
345 Georgc-St.

South of Richard Ball * Son's.
W. >. WARM!________ «. C. WARNE

Œbe Bailç Teview

WEDDING BELLS
ADAMS—CARNEGIE.

(At 61 MeDonnel street, Peterbor
ough, this afternoon, Miss Eleanor 
Ld Oomegie, third daughter of Mr. 
John Carnegie, of “GJenmorriaon,’1 
Peterborough, was married to !Nfr. 
Charles M. Adams.

The marriage was solemnized by 
Rev. Dr. Torranoe, of St. Paul’s 
church. The bride wua given away 
by (her father and was attired in a 
lovely, gown of ohiffon, draped over 
silk She wore a veil of plain 
Brussel* net, fastened with a 
wreath of orange blossoms and car
ried -a bouquet of white roses.

Owing to recent' family bereave
ments no reception was held and onty 
the nearest relatives of the bride and 
groom were present. The newly 
wedded pair left on the 5.30 G. T. 1R. 
train for the west. Thto bride’s go- 
ingmway gown wa* fawn cloth With 
bub bo mattoh. '

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28, 1906

LAKEFIELD CO.
AND HAMILTON

City Insists That Cement Must 
be Delivered Within Three 

Days
Th« Hamilton Spectator saj,; The 

lÀâkefieJd Portland Cement Company, 
is showing no disposition to back imp 
from the et'and H. has taken in not 
signing the eont ruct for cement un
til , tihe eity has amended the elaiuee 
relating to the time of delivery, to 
suit the wishes of the company. Tho 
board of works department had a 
telephone conversation this morn
ing with the manager of the com
pany, who wanted to ship on a thous
and barrels before the contract was 
signed, but Mr. Brennan refused to 
give permission. -No American Co. 
that the eity has ever dealt with ever 
mads objection to the stipulation that 
shipment* of cement must be made 
within tibree days of the date of order- 
hag. , ,

When the Luke field people were 
here interviewing t.he aldermen 
with regard bo closing the contract, 
the information was handed out that 
they had any amount of cement, and 
one of the strongest a rguments ad
vanced in favor of turning down the 
•Northampton company was that the 
Canadian company would be in a 
better position to keep •the city go
ing. j?io sme hfcus yet spoken in favor 
of granting the company -the conces
sion 'asked for. The city engineer and 
the officials in bis department will 
strongly recommend thabt the con
tract be sent again Co, the company 
for signature witibaut being amend
ed in any way.

,Mr. Heddle bus completed'the sev- 
en-doy tests of the Lakeficld com
pany’» cement, and has found that it 
exceeds the specifications as 
regirds tensile strength. The 
three day tent was 602 and thb 
seven-day was 661. The spécifica
tion call* for a 450 beet at seven 
dcyik 1

Good Programme
Was Presented

At the Riverdale Union Church 
Last Night

The concert held in the Riverdale 
Union Church last night under the 
auspices of the Sunday School was 
well attended and the splendid pro
gramme presented was greatly en
joyed. The chair was occupied by Mr 
John Holmes, councillor for North 
Monaghan, .who filled the position 
very acceptably. There were quite a 
number Who went from the city ani 
the young people of Charlotte street 
church contributed materially to the 
programme, .which was as follow» i

Chairman’s address.
Recitation.—Little, Miss Alexander.
Drill by Sunday School girls.
^Recitation. — Miss Annie Christie, 

of Peterborough. An encore had to 
be responded to.

Solo.—Mr. Clark, of Peterborough.
Dialogue, “Wanted, A Servant”, — 

Young people Churlotte-st. church.
Recitation. — Misa Annie Saniera, 

North Monaghan. An encore was giv
en.

Duett.—Miss and Mr. Anderson.
Solo.—Mr. Clark.
Recitation.—Miss Annie Christie.
Dialogue, "A Terrible Mystery." — 

Young people Charlotte-st. church.
Recitation.—Miss Alexanier.
At the conclusion of the pro

gramme a vote of thanks was ten
dered those who had so kindjy as
sisted in the entertainment. The 
chairman made a few remarks urg
ing on those connected with the 
church to take a more active inter
est in the Sunday School. Too many 
were prone to find fault and yet 
they .were doing practically nothing 
to improve the school.

Those from the city who assistei 
__ji the programme were hospitably 
entertained at the close of the enter
tainment at the home of Mr. Will- 

i Anderson, where refreshments 
were served.

Financially, the entertainment was 
a success. _________________

Typhoid tn the Water.
The reeent investigation of Peter

borough^ drinking water by the 
health authosities of Toronto .shows 
that we arc not entirely free from 
the dangers of typhoid. • To avoid 
all danger sonie good mineral water 
should be used, such as Sanitaria 
Water. The coat will .be small and 
in addition to absolute » protection 
from a disease of this kind, it is|alao 
beneficial to the general .health. A- 
Rountree, igent. «

BIRTH
GRUBBE.—At Vancouver, B.C., on 
March 22nd, 1906, to Mr. and Mrs. 

Eustace Hazelwood Grubbe, a daugh
ter.

THOMPSON—On Tuesday. March 
27th, 1906, to Mr. arid Mr*. W. J. 
Tbomiwon, 763 Georg* streeT, »

ADAMS || THE LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE fl ADAMS

Another Sale
OP

Team of Horses Belonging to 
Mr. Robt. Gibbs Electrocuted

Most Unusaal Accident at the Corner of George and MeDonnel 
Streets Last Night—Surface of the Earth Was Charged With 
Electricity—Persons and Dogs Were Shocked.

"The grea/t electric mystery, • hr 
what killed Robert Gibbs* horses,’* 
would be a fitting title for an episode 
which took place at the corner of 
George and MeDonnel streets last 
night about nine o’clock. As 6 re
sult of the affair Mr. Robt. Gibb* 
team of bays, «valued at $400, are dead 
and the minds of hundreds of people 
who were on the spot are filled with 
wonder as to how it happened.

The team was attached to one of 
Mr. Gibbs* hacks, and were being dri
ven up George street by Mr. Jerry 
McCarthy. Whon they reached the 
corner of MeDonnel street the horses 
began to prance in an unusual man* 
ner, and refused to go ahead. The 
driver gave them a cut with thej 
whip, and an instant later they* 
dropped dead. There were n number 
of people passing at tthe time, and * 
big crowd soon collected. The driver 
spraûïg from his seat in the cab, nnd 
an attempt was made to rouse the 
prostrate equine*, but they were 
dead to the world. The. persons who 
Were"-riding in the Vehicle got out 
and had to proceed on their journey 
on foot.

As the crowd gathered some 
strange, and, at the Marne time, amus
ing sights were witnessed. Dog* that 
attempted to cross the street sioan 
Wthere the horses fell were given an 
electric shock free of all cost. Some 
of the canine* were knocked off their 
feet, and stretched out as if thej| 
were dead. Without exception, how
ever, they appeared to revive, and 
with howls and yelps left the spot 
at a speed tihat would put John Gil
pin’s post horse to shame. Several 
persona were severely shocked, one 
main being knocked down and had to 
be assisted to his feet and helped km 
his way.

The whole surface of the earth in 
the vicinity was apparently charged 
with elfetrieityj It appeared to ex
tend from the west side of George 
street across to the west rail of the 
street railway tracks, where the cur
rent was stopped by the steel.

The affair is one the 'strangest 
that looal electricians Have ever been 
called upon to explain. They stato 
bha* they have never before had a 

of ground becoming bharged 
with electricity to such à degree that 
the voltage was sufficiently .igh to 
cause destruction of life. It might be 
pointed out incidentally that St re
quires a less voltage to kill «

Sample 
Underskirts

onOn FRIDAY and SATURDAY we will place 
sale another lot of SAMPLE UNDERSKIRTS, consisting 
of Black and Colored Satanna, Black and Colored Moreen, 
with deep accordian pleated flounces and frills.

Underskirts mad» to sell at 
$1.50, $1:75 and $2.00, Friday a*d 
Saturday your choice far ....

I SEE OUI SHOW WIDOW 98c
e* Skirt, will be 

Friday Morning.
•eld

HARRY ADAMS

horse than it does to kill a man or 
dog. Experience shows that if a horse 
comes down on his four fee* on an 
electrified surface, he is almost sure 
bo be klled. The our rent seems to 
patralyzc the action of the heart.

Jujst who is responsible for the ac
cident is somewhat difficult to sy 
and as Mr. Gibbs intends bringing an 
action for damages for tfhe loss of his 
horse*, td the lawyers will bs left 
the problem of placing -tbe blame. .At 
the corner of Georg: and MeDonnel 
street* on the west .side there are 
two poles. The one farthest out on 
the fitreejt belongs to the Otonabee 
Company, and the other ito the Ma
chine Telephone Company. The Pe
terborough Light und Power Com
pany, has no pole on that corner but 
their wires pass overhead. Who is 
responsible cannot be. said at pres
ent, but the lopt is assumed that, the 
electrical current was carried down 
hr tihe ground and charged the sur
face of same. , , 1 h .

It is said that if the# ground was 
hard and dry the electrical ourrent 
w©did not have affected it, but txv. 
Uig damp and unfrozen it carried the 
current.

Many amusing scenes were witnes
sed at tihe place where the accident 
happened, last night. A well-known 
citizen’s dog got into the danger zone 
and was knocked senseltra by the. 
electrical shock he received. His 
owner made ah attempt: to pull him 
»ff the “bad land” but the canine 
ishowed his teeth and snapped a< his 
master w£en the ialtter stretched 
forth his hand to save him. Finally 
on umbrella was brought into service, 
end the dog seizing it with liis teeth, 
was pulled off the eU drifted terri
tory.

Many were the explanations made 
regarding the cause of tiha accident. 
.Some of the spectators affirmed that 
they hod. noticed one of the poles on 
fire yet when th? aforesaid poles 
were viewed, in the bright light of 
day this moritiog. hhere was no* the 
slightest* trace uf there having been 
a. blase.

The ground apparently became 
changed with electricity about eight 
o’clock, for at that time a number of 
funali boys were on the spot enjoying 
the novelty of receiving an electric 
shock c*u!t of tbe mother earth. 'A 
local doctor "Who passed the spot 
shortly after eight o’clock noticed 
his Hense acting strangely and it re
quired the use of t*be whip to send 
him on his way.

On the whole the affiaur is one of 
the strangest which has happened 
here in a iong time, and has o,mused a 
Jot of talk around town.

Mr. G. W. Hutton is looking alter 
Mr. Gibbs’ case.

uhl at thein age* and thaj "Mile |nea- 
sa.iretment of their life<by solar years” 
doe* not rob them of their enjoyment
of ll<e* • ■ ? 1 I ■ ' » G.UUâ

HEY WILL LIVE >
IN PETERBOROUGH

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wood Honored 
by Fraserville Residents

Fraserville, March 28.—Mr and Mrs 
Harry Roddy are taking up their re
sidence in Bpringville.

Miss Flossie Seabrook spent a few 
days at the home qf her parents this 
week.

Rev. Mr. Rebecoe le spending t 
few days in Toronto atttoding the 
Temperance Convention there this 
weçk.

Miss Effie Staples, who has been 
vieitin^ her sister, Mrs. A. Atchineon 
for come time, left on Tuesday for 
Toronto. >

JHcv. and Mrs. Robeson spent a 
few days in Warsaw last week viait- 
ng their daughter, Mra. Wm, .Waa-

A large ntimber of friends gathered 
the home of Mr. D. Wood on 

March 16 to cay farewell to them 
before their removal to Peterbor
ough. During tbe evening Mr. ani 
Mrs. Wood were presented With two 
beautiful chairs and Mr. Harry Wood 
with a beautiful bound copy of Ten
nyson’s poems, accompanied by an ad
dress which testified to the high ea

rn arid tender ailection in which 
they were held by their many friends. 
They will be gregtly missed in the 
neighborhood,especially' in tbe church 
where Mr. Wood was an active and 
earnest worker.

Rev. M**. Robeson read the address 
and D. Smith and 8. Might made 
the f refutation. Mr. Wood replied 
in a few words, expressing his re
gret of their departure. A few 
others also spoke expressing re
gret of their departure*

" 1 L 1 « 1 “l ■
bet Oar^to of the Hockey 

Boye on esUe at The key Studio.

THE ARMORIES
AT PETERB0R0

Deputation WUl Urge Their Early 
Construction

Id awneetion with tbe visit ot tile 
detrafcit'con to Ottawa • number of fb. 
men interested in local military af
fair. Hill wait on th» militia olfio 
fieial» at Ottawa, and 4«certain' 
what step* are being taken toward* 
tbe erection td the new, armories at 
Peterborough. Tbe chief architect of 
tbe Publie Works Department will be 
interviewed end other prominent of
ficial, .seen. /

Tbe deputation will alio present to 
the pnqmr parties Peterborough's 
claim, for tbe' military camp for Kb 
• district. i i

Among those in the military deputa
tion will be Col. Miller and Capta. 
Bawtwood. McWilliams, Bennett and 
other*. _______________

Three little rules we all ehoeld keep 
Td make life harpy and bright, 

Bmije In the morning, smile at noon. 
Take Rocky Moontain Tea at nignt.

,W. B .WARN*.

DOG BY-LAW ENFORCED
Celt's Enactment, Long Inoperative, Coat, 

In Life
Grit. March 27.—Thé dog by(aw 

paused several yearn ago but left in
opérant ive by reason of popular out- 
cry wat* acted on today by the chief 
of police with the object of making a 
feet wine. Tihe bylaw provide* that 
no dog «hall be allowed on the-ntrveU 
tar dnghjwtiyti unless in charge and un
der-«**ttrol of tine owner. Defendant 
(pleaded guilty and offered no defence 
'Sentence was suspended. The bylaw 
'will in fukure be vigorously enforced.

CASE AGAINST
REEVE JOHNSON

01 Belmont, Was Dismissed at 
Norwood Police Court

.Yesterday Ooonty Police Magia 
irate Edmsrrn held police court it 
Norwood .when he divosrd of the case 
against Joe. Johnson/ reeve of Bel
mont. Johnson woe charged by R. J 
Staley, of uttering an order which 
be knew, to be false. Mr. Sherry of 
Norwood appeared for Mr. Johnson, 
and Crown Attorney Wood tor Mr 
Stacey. Tile story of tbe case was 
ttiri an order had been iiaued on' tbe 
inainicipniity payable to R, J. Rtaey 
for «40. Reeve Johnson waa a credi
tor of Stacy’s to tbe extent of «7* unit 
tin jiiaidertook to collect the money on 
this under.- The reeve endorsed the 
order witb-Etncy’* name, presented it 
to the tnee-surer, accepted a cheque 
payable to , Stacy, took it to Stacy, 
bad him endorse it, and then he 
(Jotmetuto) cashed the cheque; gave 
Stacy the «40 -less tbe «7, which .vis 
due Johnson, and about «13.00 dua 
amd-her man. Stacy then laid the 
charge against the reeve, but the 
reeve stated that lie had made a mis
take because he did nut knowf any 
better ■ . 1

Crown Attorney Wood and Mr. 
Sherry agreed to accept tjie reeve'- 
eaplaaiateon, and the case waa dnep-

H0SP1TABLY ENTERTAINED
Pleasait Gathering at Berne ef Mr.

Mrs. Gtorfc Slofletoa
Mr. and Mrs. George Singleton 

168 Stewart street, entertained a num
ber of intmwde triend» at their com
f1, «able home Tuesday afternoon and 
evening. Tbe pleasant occasion olio 
marked tbe atSvrwrsary of Mr». Sin
gleton', birthday, although it did 
not partake of the customary birtbda 
function The goe«is were hospitably 
entertained, and a very pleasant soc
ial time waa apent. Tbe host and hos
tess were omggatvriated on their #1- 
eanptioo tram tbe ilia of life, and*'*-1' 
enjoyment of excellent boo It Ik

Sir. and Mrs. Singleton are known 
to « «eaten*, Christian Scientists and 
their understanding of divine meta- 
pbyeira bee often been beneficially ex
erted in case» of sickness and other 
troubles, as can be attested by num
éro,, resident! of both tbe city, and 
county ef Peterborough. They hove 
many well-wisher* who will be pleas
ed to knew that they still continue to 
maintain .viser anti freshness not u«-

•There is no economy in buying low priced Coffees 
for they lack strength and flavor.

ONE CENT A CUP -
is all the cost of

SEAL BRAND Coffee
# by aéhial test.

CHASE A SANBORN
MONTREALIN 1 AND 2 LB 

AIRTIGHT TINS.

Gentlemen’s
Furnishings
At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 

advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
IIRW ePRlMfi UITC BNULISH andABE ortUMi nAlo American shapes

NEW SPRING GLOVES 
NEW SPRIN6 HOSIERY, Etc.

Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
wear on Easter.

. LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only two more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please^ 
The rush has commenced.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.

HORTICULTURAL 
SOCIETY MEETS

Lets Contracts for the Care ol 
the Parks

At tfaie lout meeting ot the Peter* 
borough and Ashbuimhum .Horticul
tural -Society the contract for supply
ing d»d planting the flowers in the 
Oetitrofl’ and Viciqrid Parks was let 
to M,r. J. H. Cobb. Three tenders 
were received, one from Mr. S. Jor
dan and one from M*. Arthur Blade. 
The- -society placed an order for 300 
paeony roots for distribution among 
tho members .and) they al*o renewed 
tbe* ^Lbs|rfr>ptUmR to "Home and 
Flowers.” i

Mr. Benj. Cooney was re-engaged 
a* caretaker of the two park.s for the 
yeay. and Jve* will begin his fduities tut 
Moon ae possible-

Tthe matter of levelling off the 
murt bouse hill and sowing gras* 
seed we» again brought up, and it'was 
decided to a^k tbe city council to draw, 
a quantity of earth» *»to tbe hill, and 
the society will do the real. Tlii* will 
make Victoria Parte one of the pret
tiest spot* to be round anywhere.

:L

Â CHILD'S BELIBHT
Help» melt» a happy home. That da 
ie at way* inteneified whea It nealt* 
the poueeehm •/

* SAC OF CAMV
lihe me tell. There are all Made ef I 
- tome good and eome bad. lhanf* - 
one Mad though, am he had ef ue, 
that• th* beet. It* pure, whelmeme 
cheap. Buy a hot or bag and make 
little one* happy.

Our tafflee are wholeeem* and inviting.

T. H. HOOPE3
GEORGE STREET.

‘THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

SPRING TOP COATS
SPRING OVERCOATS it looming up 

everywhere. Of coarse Its foolish to 
jump into Spring Clothe* *11 at one*. 
But * Spring Overcoat la alwaye a 

safe start.

WE'D LIKE TO SBOW YOU
what’,we consider to be the beet cat, heat 
draped and Andaomeet Top Coats that have 
yet been turned oat. One of the best. If not 
the beat deelgner* In America lei

WE'RE READY WITH AU THE SPBIHC UHEO
'i'll,i.ifiiB

Men who are posted «ay we've the 
Clothing In the city. Any partlenlaiy alee ! 
thing yon want to wear, you'll be apt to lad 
here.

If itl a Salt, there will be just the i 
number of buttons on th* coat, just the right 
roll on th* lapel ; coat the right ! 
trousers the correct shape, eta.

The price of our Suita and Topper Costs 
la very reasonable, too, 
workmanship and flt.
Tie lu fie Come !*• Mil to 1*bfi

LANG &
caothlws end

Mil Oeerde Stmt
0000*»000000dM0ahOTgM«lM»**»»*eMMMa«UM
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be ijUl 'hr-me to her * f rienAs Friday, 
Miairusfc ]& and afterwards tin the 
first and second Fridays of each 
roomfi. Mrs, Orr will receive with 
her another. and will take this fcppor- 
tunity to ,»ay geodr-bye to her friends.

Lindsay 1 Post -Messrs. À. E. 
Byrne, K. B. McGill mid J.'S. F.erg'U- 
900, of Peterborough, were In town 
to-day, guests at the Simpson House 
>.....Mr. 8. Cameron was in Peterbor
ough yesterday, a guent nt.the White

CLARKE MV HATTER

The Spring* Styles Are in and 
Better Than Ever.

CITY JOTTINGS

The Stock is new having only been purchased by J. B. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1965.' In order to, make this Sale a Great 
Success, we have included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite comparison 
Bead over this Sample List. -

Bay Rum per bottle.. Be Vaseline ..........  3c Tooth Powder ...............10c
Talcum Powder 8c Tooth Brushes ...... 8c Iron Wax....................... 2c
Souvenir Post Cards ; 1c Five Collar Buttons.. 3c Box of loo llair Pins.. '3c
Box looo Tooth Picks 3c Inker Mucilage.......3c Shaving Brushes........... lOc
I>Qz. Safety Pins .... 3c CnrHng Tongues.......3c Cant Break Em Combs 8c
Perfume, per bottle, 2c. 3c, Be, 8c. lOc, 18c, 26c, 80c, 80,. U IW 
Clpth Brushes7c \\ hieks............. 7c . Stove Brushes12c
Crumped Tissue,- roll. Be Ladies* Wrist Bags, lOc, 23c, 29c, 48c.
Tobacco Pipes ......10c Purses................. !Oc Wire Saucer Stands.. 8c
Sponge Holders ..... 3c Toys ami Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Price.
Cold Cream........ 3c Ammonia, per bottle? 7c Large pkg. Ammonia . 7c
Cotton Clothes Lines. 10c Small School Bags.. .10c Lamp Burners:, ,4c and 7c
Cojk Screws................ 6c, Carpet Tackv........ 3c Crumb Tray....................18c
Match Safes.............  3c Pot Covers.^............. 3c Stove Pipe Covers .... 3c
Tm Mugs.............. .. 3c Dinper Pails................23c Carpet Beater............. 8c
Wire Dish Jploth-..... 7c Needles, per paper.. 1c Thimbhr*.   1c
$2 Ping Pong fia me 34c 9 Crokinok Boards. .69c Playipg Cards, Bicycle 16c

• Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers............ ............. T.. Be 3050 Rolls Wall Paper, a»-
~ ~ 106 Window Shades, Trim-

1000 PERSONS 
LEAVE FOR WEST"Gneipt' March 27—A meeting <-f 

the exetrvlUw. of the Canadian Asso
ciation ,if Mister Bakers ..was held 
here today, the main business being 
tine «eelecititm of a place of meeting 
for ,-fcbe annual convention. Vice- 
iPircmdent M. Rredin, Toronto, pre- 
eiided,,aTid those of the committee 
present were Me^sr* ,ias. Ac ten, To
ronto, sécretary; A. W. Carrick, Tor
onto, .traaiHUrer ; A. Lees and A. M. 
Ewing. Hamilton, and E. Parnell,

Thé Homesceker’s Excursions 
Were Largely Patronized

Toronto, M,1 rot* 27.—T>vo special» 
and the regular train, leaving • the 
Utuor. Station at 1.45 p.m:, went out 
yesterday afternoon with settlers fon 
hho Northwest. They were made up 
of twenty-one tourist cars nnd regUf 
lay coaches and sevêyi baggage cars. 
U wan roughly estin^ated by the CiP; 
R. that over 1 000 pj|goris from wes-

Irom 2c to 9csorted, over 20 rolls in each lot, 
med with lace 36c to 49c.

Yen have enough to digeet Bring ad. with yeu and get a Present Free

annual convent Lon at I/ondom
on bbe 14th- and 15tlr of August. A 
cotmmttfv wxis appointed to wait on 
ttw ^.mvinriil Government and urge 
Up an Llictn |tve necessity of adopting 
atnegodar of testing iit the On-
tærio fAgrioultural Collège. On the 
invitation of Mayor i-MwnUn, 
(oemibom thin atfterixwm visited the 
O AC. and Macdonald Institute.

Toronto Wafl Paper Store, Peterborough Department Store,
262-4 Queen W. 379 George st.

psasssssss

«•MaflHMI

ItARKS

Spring
Hats

(19 0 6.)

No use talking.
Spring has to come, 

and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t have 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
is a part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 
is correct.

We are showing 
some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices
from $1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Cap saves the 
wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 
Caps for 50c.

FRED A. CLARKE

Don’t Use Drug Cures for

Headache
They Hurt You. UseZutoo.

Don’t think because the drug cures 
for headache do not make your heart 
palpitate, dull your nerves or upset 
your stomach just when you lake 
them, that they are not hurting you, 
for they are.

The magazine "Health” speaks tru
ly when it says : “Every dose of such 
drugs is at the expense of vitality, 
and sooner or later the penalty for 
outraging nature will be exacted."

You can avoid this penalty and 
cure your headaches just as quickly 
by taking the vegetable cure, Zutoo.

It is Harmless as Soda.

JUST WHAT THE 
DOCTOR ORDERED

PHYSICIAN 8 PRESCRIPTIONS 
receive our careful and special atten
tion. We cater especially to the phy
sician's requirement

PURITY. ACCURACY and REASON
ABLE PRICES are increasing our 
business. Take your prescriptions to 
us to be promptly and accurately 
filled.

H. H. BDMISON

MAKUrXCrUltlNO CHEMIST
390 Oeopge-st

Bargains in

Bananas
Nic£ fresh, yellow Stock. 

-Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 

x LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Hunter SI . . 'PboeeS37.
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PERSONAL

—There bus been no sessfairat the 
police court for two days how.

—Nearly .one thousand rcppl-e went
west from Toronto on the social 

excursions yesterday.
—The' Sons of IL-sL and Weary Wil

lies were ouit in gro.it numbers today 
on the «tdvtA cormn-#. -,

—Mr. Frank Deehoa wilt appear in 
the "Office Boy,” a musical: comely, 
at the Grand Opera House on April 
11th.

—- R. Hieks &r 'Svood -yard, is 
partly und^r the water yvt. There 
is still nearly a foot of water in the 
stable. *

—A musicale will be held at Mr. 
Adam flail's, London street, on Fri
day evening. March 30th, at eight 
o’clock, under the auspices of the 
Fraser Mission Baud.

—Title Central (Votari<i$Medlcal As
sociation will hold a meeting ih'the 
Ontario Rank chambers to-morrow, 
evening. The officers for the com
ing year will be elected.

—Geo. Thompson, of Orillia, has re
ceived word from Ottawa that he has 
been appointed postmaster at Orillia. 
Mr. Thompson is at present manag
er of the Standard Lumber Company. 
He was the Liberal candidate in 
North Ontario in the last Ontario
elections.

—B. Y. Moyes left oj* the 5 p.ui. 
train for Toronto to complete. bhe 
pUrnhase of a large stock of new dry 
goods. It is a tiafg.iin, !'h<* chatvre 
of a life time, and you will benefit.' 
You will be. aTilCTo.,„™.buy dry goods 
Cheaper than ever sofd in 1'eterbov- 
oilgh. Don’t forget. B.^Y. MOYEUX 
Peterborough, 408 George, street. «Iti 
born

—The Toronto Glol»e •yrÿp ; Bow
man vil le passed a bylaw, ten years 
atgo Lkominion Organ
Company from t a xat ioii. “"TTattf yrt rv 
ties have kep; faith in the matter, Out 

litigiuuis citizen • recently threateu- 
ed proceedings to quaah the by law. tun 

technicality. The Private Rills 
Commiittee had a bill to confirm the 
ibylaw before them, and reported it.

OBITUARY.
MYRTLE S'BRIEN, *

Myrtle O’Brien, the seven months’ 
old daughter of the late William O’
Brien, Roger street, fifth ward, died 
about seven o’clock this morning.

The funeral will take flacenat nine 
o'clock tomorrow morning ta Ahe, Ho
man"'Catholic Cemetery. Sympathy, 
will be extended the be reft véd- ones.

1. ROUNTREE
finer, Pre.blee u< LUeer Mertfcul

When ym order Good Groceries 
you went what you went, that's why I ton is in tn. city 
we uk yen to buy here.

I Gal. Can Pumpkin • 25c.
4 Cani el Peas - • 25c.
4 Cans el Beans • • 25c.
4 Cans Tomato Catsup 25c.

FRED WALKER, M*r.
Ueeer Phone SIB Ornery Phene 6IA

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

Mr. C. J. Miller, of Orillia, is in the 
city.

Mr. JL N. «Merrill it of Goderich' is "in 
the city- . , ,• , U I . v i

Mr. T. E. Oliver of Mmnuora i,s in 
the R*ty, > x • T t

Mr. iD. J. .Gibson- is registered at the 
National.

Mr. John H. Delaware, of Minden, 
is in the city.

|Mr. W. H. Chappell of.Chicago, is 
a, jguest at the Oriental.

Mr. F. H. Cook of .Ki«4g}4ton is 
here ion business.

Mr. ,W. A. Walker, ot Cannington, 
is in the city today,

Mr. fl. D. James of New, lYo-'rk as a 
guioat at the» Otrienital.

Mr. Geo. H. Clark, oF Orillia, was in 
the city this morning.

, ,Mr. li. F. Clârry of Hastings, Was 
in the city this morning.

iMr. Albert Kerr of Orillia, la re
gistered at the Oriental.

Mr. J. E. Farewell, of Whitby, is a 
|guest at the Snowden House.

Dr. Gillespie, of Cannington, is a 
guest at the Bnowden House,

Mir. G. U. Adam, «I Lind,say • is ,a 
gisent at the Stfowiden House.

Mr. Geo. M. Maynard, of Orillia, 
was in the City! this morning.

Mr. Fred A. Pèake, of Campbelllord 
was in the city this morning-.

.Mr. Herbert J. liodgiers of London 
England, iÿ a guest at the Oriental.

•Mir. C. J. Rjegtin of Montreal 4* 
regks-tered at the .Snowden House.

Mr. J. T. Morris, of Orillia, was in 
the pity this morning on bis way to 
Ottawa.

Mr. D. J. Wilson, of Orillia, was in 
the city on his way to Ottawa this 
morhing.

Messrs. B. J. Gough ‘tnd Thos. 
Bradj <u Lipdsay, were in the city 
on their way to Ottawa y bis morning. 

Mr. Dickson Jewett, , of Canning- 
mis in the city. His many friends 

are .pleased to meet him.
Mjr. A. EtUvtor returned .hume Ja*»* 

nig.hk a if ter .-pending a week witt^ 
friemda in psittera**!. N..L 4

Mja. and Mrs. I). Crowley enter
tained a number of therr friends to 
am oyster supper last nigftu.

Mrs. George W. Hall. 240 Sirarne
st., will receive tomorrow afternoon 
:u*d will be assisted by her daugh
ter, Mrs. Temtlemati. *

I Bir. T. W. R. Blaek. teller otfath*. 10- 
aail branch vi the Bank of Toroiito, 

j trç In Keene, taking the duties of 
Mr. A. Sc. A. Smith for ii fewtd-iyis.

. Jftev. S. J. Shorey, pastor of h’imcoe 
j street 'Methodist church, OsImava, for- 
|jnerJy o£ Peterboraug-h, h«s been in
vited for und accepted a third Içrm. 

Prof. Dafville, of Toronto, the 
[well known mind reader, who spent 
[some time in Peterborough last Oc
tober, is in the city, for a few days

Inn Kiiuinasa

You have read the Sailor Boy » 
plea —Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow •‘Sallee Boy' 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 

BO, Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better geode. Do 
yolr get "Sailor BOy or substi
tute» ?

------------------------------------ . ——----------------- :---------------— - -

THE RAINCOAT as a general proposition is as useful as ever. So far as 
present indications go, fashion will always countenance the Raincoat, 
modifying the cut and style from time to time. <

Our new Spring Raincoats are now in, ready for your inspection. Come and 
see them while we have a variety of the NEWSTYLES for your selection. Once 
the rainy season begins, there will ensue a Raincoat scramble that will abolish the 
present leisurely convenience in choosing.

NEW PRINCESS RAINCOATS in Fawn Corkscrew Crav-

enette, in three-quarter, seven-gighths lengths
4

$17.00
EMPIRE RAINCOAT in Fawn, Oxford and Mid Grey,

made with box pleats and side pleats

RAINCOAT, 45 inches long, in Fawn and Oxford Grey, made

with full back and belt or box pleat down the back

$13.50 
$5.00

$6.00 Raincoats for $2.75
40 MISSES’ ov GIRLS’ RAINCOATS of excellent Cravenette, in Fawn

and Grey, 40 to 44 inches long. These are not our regular Spring lines, 

consequently we offer them at less than cost , ......................................................

1^1
>»r

tenara
"mïllinerÿ.~mantles. carpets.house FURNISHINGS. MEtjg^i^îÜSHEF

353-355 GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH.

CREATED A SENSATION

-A Kingston despatch Say» ; There 
lias been considerable feeling creat
ed in Methodist church circles here 

a result of a. musical concert 
which,,.was held in Sydenham street 
Methodist church. Harold Jarvis, lbe 
soloist, took- a leading part in the 
programme. As an encore to one of 
his numbers, he,sang, by apefial re
quest, the Irish song. 'Tipperary. Se
veral of those, present left the church 
during the selection and much fric
tion among the. church members has 
followed as a result./

sent out diming the day by the On- j ed the <*pret:ity*r. Mr. R .bt. ttob- 
-xfGi».. i.. f trm« * ertuun. However, on Saturday last.tavio immigration office to farms 

ill Ontario and otthcr places where 
employment had been found Tor them. 
The majority of the arrival* were 

fine healthy looking . class of

In ihte, sprang time ; you renovate 
yoair house. Why not yeur body? 
IkolliiKter .s Ihteky Mmmtain Tea 
drives out i mpu ri t i esrt txnii se s and 
enriches the bl<*>d purifies the
entire .system. 35 cents.

TL *VARNK.

In all its branches.

Don’t waittill you are ready |<»> biaineM.
. . , Mr. J. H. Campbell who, for the

tO mount tO have your wheel [f ast three weeks, baa been in Ntoh- 
^n/lhi/vn p_• ,, oils Hospital, where be underwent anput HI Condition. bring them operation is again able to be out ani 

1 lie enjoying good health.
Dr. ^ruce Smith,, inspector of Ho- 

e __ MOTMn __ m and Charitica, add Dr* Hod-
I M PDTj UN m Mucin !*^«*tt**. eecretary of the Provincial
II » HleUlXijIjH D lllllulu UOe l®oard Health, will refre«ent On- 

■moA.o nK'PADTMiruT |tirio it Ottawa at the convention of
DBPA"T»M4T. the National Association for the Pre- 

HeW Opera House. George-St*| vent ion of Tuberculoai».
Mins. Weir, 11 W>lton street, will

young men, w*ho appe-ared 4x> be
ly well furivbshed wtt^ personal ef
fects and money. It was stated at 1 lie 
immigration office thà’û tùany of the 
Hew settlers were Irony drsttiers in 
western England and Scotland, en«( 
were a highly desirable 'elcmoiit for 
agricultural life here. Farmers 
from pounds around Toronto w«ho 
came iin to look for laborers_weye 
Dfumerous around t«lie station during 
all of yesterday, and the young men 
who were anxious to secure employ
ment found little difficulty fn mak- 
iiig ay ange mentis.

Wild Leap of
Aged Women

Liotlsay Poet ;-Od Eoturiluy alter- 
notai a- regieitable anti unfortunate 
Occident took place at the hawse of\ref- 
uge. when Mrs. Bonny, an éldèrly in- 
tnne, apparently attempted w do in- 
jiiiry to her.self. by jumping from « 
iluird-storey window to the hard 
g.mund below, i

Mirs. Bonny contes from Feuelpn 
•iLavniihip and has been an inmate of 
the house, siiiti’e November 2(>th. Fhe 
evidently w^s trifle deranged 
tier m*ftdv>«w on sbcyeral JE®*lsil>na -slie 
haul threatened to jump from TTie^ir- 
dc:w. baft *dio WAti carefully watch

er tj:on. However, on urday last, 
she managed ti> carry voit her inten
tion, and à a a resujiL is in a tfcniii*- 
w.-hkvr critical condition, her injurie» 
including a. frac tu red leg.

Mrs. Bonny wtati not seen to jump 
firm, the w*nd<yw. but was found ly
ing on the ground. The house of ,’re
fuge phvfsiciun, Dr. Weed, is in at- 
teiukmce, and the patient is doing aa 
well aw erpoc.ted. . ,

KEEP IT HANDY.
iMhere are children in the house, tbere’e a

Menthol Worm Remover
It cleanses the system of worms—regulates 

the bowels—cures constipation — prevents 
diarrhoea and stomsch troubles—brings babies 
safely through teething. 25c. a box—at druggists 
Tte trlttki * Hscpbersea Co., Ltd., Tares to, Css.

W. H. Bappy
CABINET MAKER AND 

STORE FITTER

Manufacturer of Show Cases, Wall Cases, 
Drug and jewelry Store Fittings. Also 
Church, Office and Rank Fixtures.

l am prepared to fill all orders entrusted to 
me. large or small, ami guarantee same to 
satisfaction of customers.

Repairs to Furniture, or anything in the 
interior woodwork line promptly attended to 

;d iora wand excctScd workmanlike manner.

WORK SHOP-320 Aylmer St., 
Corner Charlotte Bt.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store.

\\ hieks............. 7c ; Stove Brushes.
Ladies* Wrist Bags, lOc, 23c, 29c, 48c.
Purses....... ........ lOc Wire Saucer Stands.. 8c
Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Price.
Ammonia, per bottle? 7c pkg- Ammonia . 7c
Small School Bags.. .10c Lamp Burners:, ,4c and 7c
Carpet Tackv....... 3c Crumb Tray....................16c
Pot Covers................. 3<: Stove Pipe Covers .... Sc
Dinner Pails...............23c Carpel Better.............. 8c
Needles, per paper.. 1c ThimbLe*............. 1c
9 Crokinok Boards. .69c Playipg Cards, Bicycle 16c
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Shoe Polish
■Uek, Ten en* WhUe

**1 In I** Ipeienlly clean» 
■n< polishee. Preserves, 
•like the dnlntieel lud end 
the roughest leelher. Par. 
lleuler people give nothing 

but praise.
"2 In I" he, no 

eu belltule. 
Millions use It- 

Retuee ell 
imitations.

Me. and 23c.
es. White 
Me. glass

Ttibe 5>af!i2 *Revfew
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28. 1906.

Christian Science 
And Its Teachings

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir.—Now, when we are passing 

through those days of evangelistic 
excitement, when men are given' to 
making false accusations and circu
lating tracts that are as far from 
the truth as the east is from' the 
west, 1 wish to say a word or two.

When they state that Christian 
Saientists do not believe in Christ— 
when some of those leaders and so- 
called teachers declare in our hearing 
that the Methodist Church as well as 
Christian Science, is of the devil— 
we are led to think that wo are 
those days spoken of by Paul in 11. 
Timothy 3; 1 to 5.

Now, air, I sincerely believe, if 
you* caâ make room in your vain able 
paper for the following clipping f join 
the Ottawa Citizen, of March, iTth, 
statements of Mr. Bicknell Young, in 
a lecture on Christian Science in the 
Russell Theatre andx also the re
marks of Rev. Wm. McIntosh, who 
presided, and who is an able ex
pounder of Holy Writ and a gentle
man fail of love for Ins fellowmen, 
which is evidence of love for God, 
you will give the public more genu
ine truth than they can possibly re
ceive from false assertions from 
what should be the sacred desk, 
boasting on street corners or blow
ing of trumpets. Bpping I am not 
intruding on your space and with 
thanks for i ast favors, 1 am, sincere
ly yours, ?

Jfc** TODD

Tlie leeiure of M.r. Rickueii Young,
C.feJB., on Gbmjstian Science, to the 
Rjwmell tbwler last night, attracted 
a, 'large attendance, and the gKA--<l 
,-psakev .was closely . followed in bis 
lticisl - argument. The gathering was 
iUtmored with the presence ot Rev. 
W*.I hum Mplntr.i.-b. pastor ot the First 
CX*igregahbanal Church, who presided. 
In introducing Mr. Young. the 
chairman said; In this conservative 
city it in|->n b;* a uEjqpria* to haw Op 

a paster <xf one of the «ty ouujch- 
en etotmg as chairman a*.a lectureob 
Cibrintian Science. .While I offer no 
Wp~<lcgy for tbii-i action, a word of 
exirtivnaticn may not bê out of place.

1 fhtandly need to say that d am,»'u£ 
* Gbtiteiian Scientist; that m lar 
aii I tMxkrstand tine teaching of »Mirs. 
Eddy, -the founder, there are stated 
menai in that teaching which it is 
'imçt*sible for ma to arcenc at pres- 
rm. But the soauet is true c£ &mrf 
section of the Christian church. We 
cn &ee truth tally from. w*r o>vn 
W<md|p>int, and none but God can 
ggWBW ,to the. individual the lonely 
iyuanpn «ni. Eocjhi must be fully 
(p>n.vUu«ded to Ms own heart. But 
while we ha*ve truitb. and rejoice in 
it. we mtfyt .nefi As intelligent'people, 
cl exclude -t-bak we have all the truth 
IWe «re no mtancgiDlists of wisdom 
Trttbli is bncukler and‘higher and nob
ler than all human conceptions of it 
die nee it become* us to stand ready 
to, reserve light from, whatever quar
ter it may come. The movement cal
led Qbfrivtian Science demands our ro- 
Hiectful attention It comes to us 
witis the message! of the love Ot ïîcd. 
who J.» out Flak her; ot Jesus Christ, 
iwilua is the true Saviour of anian. iwho 
nevepi-v the Faihem to the rare, it |s> 
.frpi* <the scriptures as containing 
the iwpnd ot God. the only infallible 
«mUo of faith snd conduct.

The w^rld is full of sin, hence full 
ot pain and ^ngmish: Any teaching 
tiVtit bring* a nute of hope Und «uplilt 
Id uiir broken-fogurted race by doing 
jusvay with sin and wiping away the 
4e.iT from th« face of sorrow, js ,wej- 
Eieue. 1 aim sure, therefore, that 1 
can centaientiy bùfpeak. fur the hc- 
Irosr ot the evening a rci-pectful and 
farmV lithe tic hearing from at Ottawa 
tu*t.ence. He ecuects to us with an 
biJtomrble record, not only in hisNxwn 
ruuntry, but from, beyond the sea. 
I bidive nifloti» pleasure in infrcdnciiig 
the lecturer of the evening. Mr IUck- 
nell Young. ■' ; ;

jrf WH. YOUNG’S REMARKS, 
f -It has sometimes been asked if 
CJrrisfton Scientists believe in Christ 
Who in a believer, tba one who 
breach** merely, or tin; one who, 
practices Î Who teiievrs in a acte nr* 
such -as the science of number*, for 
exuitnuiv' ? Surely it will !>:• answered, 
be who t hunts his uffairs to it. Who 
WfttfNS m lam-sty t Is it not he 
whb is lmnest. Who believes in pa
triotism t Not-necessarily the one 
wbe declaims about it, bat rather he. 
who. like our forefathers, pledges hi» 
life, his fortune and his sacred honor 
te ihuintain the integrity of Me 
country. Who believes in <Mirim f 
They, who only say they do, and fall 
to do the works of Christ, or <the> 
who trust absolutely to the teachings 
»f Jesus and strive tx> do the work! 
that be commanded ? I sajr without 
feoLT of socoessful contradict ion that 
gf all people op earth, Christian

Scientists -believe meet absolutely in 
Christ. They utterly repudiate Ihe 
aspersion that they, are unchristian. 
They necept the teachings of Christ 
.Jesus without reservation. Theories 
as to what constitutes orthodox relig
ion. oo the other, hand, reject the heal
ing power from the gospel and at
tempt to explain their failure to obey 
the eam in mand of Jesus to beat the 
sick by/saying that it was intended 
fOr His time only, -although there is 
nothing in the Bible ko juottfy . such an 
assumption. Hear tihis : “And pS ye 
go, preaeh, saying, the kingdom of 
Heaven is at hand. Heal the sick. 
Cleanse the lepers, raipe 'the dead, 
east oust devils.” (Mvtitthew 10:7, 8.) 
If one of His comm man ds was intend
ed for His time only," then all Wej-e, 
the Whole Christian religion falls to 
the ground. Thî? fûct is the healing 
power continued to b? exercised in 
the early Christian church for about 
three centuries and was then lost 
through the introduction of «celestas* 
tieusm. The teachings of Jcsuts rest 
upon eternal truth, and his commands 
were equally intended for all time. 
He did not say that Christ would 
leave the earth- when he left it. He 
declared the eternity of Christ. “Be
fore Abraham was, I am.” “I will 
not Jegve you comfortless: I will 
come to you.” , His career reveals 
the power of God through the. mind 
tljak was in Jesus Christ, the mind 
that Paul admonishes us to have. 
Theoretical religion in a futile en
deavor to reconcile religion with 
ohangtng and shifting human con
ditions and beliefs, has always tried 
to make an amajgamatian of good and 
evil. Christian Science shows ’that 
they are opposed to each other, aim 
that no good# tiring is ever attained 
by means of evil, nor by compromis
ing It. Like nil other denominations 
Christian Science affirms that God is 
all power, presence, being and Mind, 
but unlike them all it abides unswer
vingly by its affirmation. It declares 
God to be divine principle, and that 
Christian Scientists reflect that prin
ciple practically by trusting God ab
solutely to heal and to nave.

To Rebuild 
I The Body
WHEN IT IS WEAK AND WASTED 

BY OVERWORK OR DISEASE 
YOU CAN USE

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

/Oor bafdeV* says Huxley, “may bf 
likened -to an eddy in the nv*sr,< which 
re ratai s its shop.*, for a while, though 
every .-in sit am esurifc particle of water 

ranging.” i
The tissues of the b*%, composed nf 

nt'lli; ns of tiny cells, ar-a b.-ing j ic. n- 
scantly broken down and wasted 
away by t-he process of life and|uspec*^ 
ially by" t^wrwyrk and disease.

In order to recon,stru5ct these wast
ed, tissues there are necessary such el
ement,» as* iron, sttlph-ur, magnesia, 

etc., and- when these an 
not supplied in sufficient quantifie: 
in the food we edit it is necessary to 
auinl nat-otre by> the vsa of Certain- re- 
£jiftraitivei preparations.

E*ep^alfy diu,ring the Winter season 
food» are unusually, artificial and a: 
■a. -result tteq sprang finds the |>>dy tv 
a weak and run-down condition.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is parti- 
cuâarlv effective under such circum
stances because \ii is composed of the 
very elements of nailure wth^ich go tc 
fcjin new. ritetfi blood, create new 
nerve cells and rebuild wasted tis
sues. I , i . » r . I i •

This great foc4 cure is radically dif* 
Cerent .to the medicine» that arc us
ually -used for neirmus diseases, for 
w'bole they stimulait^ tired nerves to 
«ver-exeruon or by narcotic influemv 
stxifcbe and deaden them, Dr. Chase’, 
Nerve Food te^SUÎixcs the wastCc 
nerve cells and so accomplishes ben- 
etscia.^reroilts. » '

While modern and scientific in com- 
p vit ion 'and preparation. Dr. ChaseN 
Nerve ,Fdbd hiafi been on the tttqjnt 
luIfiriently long to prove in tbou- 
-aands of cases its extraordinary re
storative and reconstructive power.

For men who are suffering from 
headaches, indigestion and slccplcss- 
ne*a. for women wtm besides these 
symptoms suffer from weaknesses and 
irregmldrities of the delicate femin
ine» targartLm. for children who are 
ptle. weak am* puny, there is, Wefbe
lieve. no preparation extant wh*cb 
wMt «bring about such satisfactory re
sults a* the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food 60 cents a box. 6 boxes (o*«|J 50, 
at ell dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A 
Co, Taranto. f

OBITUARY
MARTIN L. PARNELL

As noted in the Review yesterday, 
Mr. Martin Lowri» Parnell fasse! 
away yesterday afternoon at his re
sidence 40 Union street. Death was 
caused from erysipelas, from which 
he had only suffered tor a few days. 
Deceased was fifty-four years of 
age and was a so» of the late Rich-, 
ud Parnell, He had lived in Peter
borough county ail his life and was 
highly respected. About 28 years 
ago he married Miss Lee, Who along 
with three sons and one daughter, 
survive him. The sons are Kichart, 
Herbert nrrl Iloy, all of Peterborough 
and the daughter is Miss Edith Par
nell. Three sisters, Mrs. Sçerry ani 
Mrs. L. Turner, o? Peterborough and 
Mrs. Chalmers, of Montreal, also sur
vive. him.

The funeral will take place tomor
row at 2.30 o’clock from his late re
sidence to Little Lake cemetery.

Afeatut 100 members of Washington 
Lodge. No. 240, A.V. S A.M., »>f Buf
falo^ visited Barton Masonic Lodge, 
Hamilton, last night and handed oVer 
the “travelling trowel” that is on its 
way round the world, having been 
started from New York.

Vboto.
Th* OttaU 1

Ire core for ailf<

cere. Bold by all dreg 
oaek*-*»oe receipt off»
TheWood Medicine

SIGNS OF APPROACHING END OF THE AGE; 
EVIDENCES OF NEAR COMING OF THE LORD

Rev. A. E. Steuernagel Deals with Importaat Theme—Social Impurity Denounced and the Divorce 
Evil Scored—Reasons Why Men Do Not Marry—What Will be the End of All the Present Day 
Combines—The Tendency of Wealth and Its Outcome—Old Roman Empire Will be Restored 

- Under Ten Fold Confederacy with Anti-Christ as Its Chief Executive.
“The Signs, cif the Timés” forênèd 

jfb» subject ôî an interesting and# fcn- 
strubt/'.ve Hermlni delivered before a 
lange congre gar ion in Bethany Tab
ernacle on Sunday, night by tjtc, (pas
tor, fte-v. A. E. Steuernagle.

“The niDfst important eivent in the 
ibtukory, of the woirld yet future. Ls 
thé second adventi of oitir 'Lord,” he' 
said. *Tt bears the same relation to 
this Christian as the first advent did 
to Israel. It if the great ht$*i i>f 
rdilurnch', (the pOl e-^r^r of faith1, awl 
the cûImination of coming redemp
tion. If Chnrtetianity seenLS a com- 
(pxrative failuire now, it will then 
prove 'a tremendmi's success. The 
lamb will become a lion and triumpli 
gltarimtsly.

“Bait at the very outset allow min 
tx*sha-t0 ttedt I <k> Mdflbetiere fn lin
ing or even auggeeiting dates fx>t 
our .Lomd’s coming. Those who bonne 
tried to do so have only proved their 
ignorance by sad failures, and have 
thus brought the whole subject of 
<*ir Lord’» coming into disrepute.
Therr cctmpu'tétions are usually bas
ed xm certain data in Daniel, but fjufr 
Dsrd. who knew Danel bntier than 
any of them, stated in the piainest 
terms that even he did not knrw tikit 
day. (Matt. 24; 36). Moreover, if tlte 
ex..«c.t time of cuir Lord’s coming were 
known, the subject would lose its 
|iray?tical bearing, and the command 
to wa'teb would be meaningless. Hut 
when the di,«Jciples asked the Lord.
“Wibqfc thall l>e the sign <xf iThy cc«l- 
ing ?’ He gare tlieni a general de,»- 
vn.p iun nf the course of this arge/w»?lh 
certain unmistakable characteristics 
which hteuld prevail towards its clos. .
By thtoea sighs thejr should know 
Utit their redemyticii was near.
(l*uke 21.; 28), Making k general sur
vey c< ail Ihe Old and NeweTcttfffrtOTft 
prvpbecieN we firfd the following 
signs of our Lord’s speedy coming 
and I lie ujn*r.»acbiing; end of the -age ;

THE CELESTIAL .SIGNS
“The celestial and terrestrial signs 

In tleneSM 1. 1 we read the constella-.] 
lions were appainted for signs. They 
serve to in,«^k the cycles ot jtime und 
die. epxtei of history. The whol - 
hûvtcsry of rndemption is no doubt 
Written 1n the it arm. and each 
change in the great drama is an
nounced by these heavenly lusniriar- 
tet*. IWhen Jesuei hyrn, a «ta.r
{ppeareJ in the heavens; when He 

<ked the sun was shrouded in dark
ness, u-nd when He conies again 
.««n. rarxn and stars will signal 44u- 
orent. (MUitt. 24; 29. Rev. *; 12-14) 
Mir. Dimlrieby, Britain’s greatest as- 
•lunumer. efuim» that the astronom

ical cycles are running out in rapid 
dUccessioii. and converging upon a 
pjipc of time destined to mark u mots* 
•mp ruint epoch in history. The mel- 
eoiric. uhewars, which began in 1883, 
and recurr every thirty-three years 
are said to be ot comparatively îectim 
origin,; and the forerunners of some 
nr-C* meant event. 1 wjll only ask II 
U Is n«t passible thalt God. •« -lave, fa 
trying to <p,;ak to the wandering 
rans oV men even by these hcuveUfty 
,-igns, and warn them of coming judg
ment ?

“Then mm,, the terrestrial signs 
jwhich we. can tpeak more Mcfi- 

urtely; Ghrit* menticned “famines 
a.nd earthquakes in divers places” ür 

Ui* speedy coming (Matt. 
-4; « ; Rw. 14-17). While there htxVe 
always been earthquakes, ye: thèèr 
ropd increase and destructiveness 
during tu« ceiytivy have boon mUt 
nij^rke.d. It ia said that only four 
ctewtrevive earthquake# are recorded 
befere the Christian era. and only 16:1 
55£iÎ»a2*,i *aM eighteen centuries, 
wtitie. tire last century aloile witnes>- 
rd neeirly o«ie hundred. And Wn 
dtiTing the lav* century the increase 
huv been moet signal. In Califnrniu 
wher, the record t howc been carelu'- 
ly kcp., there were ■ no important 
e.-irttoqoulter, during the tint half 
ol the centiiy. while during, the 
Uet hall there# were no leo« than 8> 
86# .jhocks. Both srclir and sacred 
htu<*y Ahow the* the quaking of f*v

•* a a>g”«l ct great moral and 
and religknia revolution. 

When Vod rmted Snoi, the mountain 
uxmbltd and quaked ; when demie 
died «. Calvary the earth quaked and 
the r.rfcs were; rent, and so |li« eom- 
m< again will be heralded by these 
terre* rial ,ign-i When the earth 
r.gena for judgment, judgment rip
en, for the earth. When the cup ot 

atfierre w„ full it «.it-
lee. j
»<*»•>.......... ................. ... , r,
tua-n when the earth will bo rrgener- 
«tied and fitted tor mjllenial glory 
GjIm not: only hanging out 'Ilia big
oudi, ttxan lhe aky bel la ap.. a k ing to 
u,< in the thundering tenes ot the 
enirHiquake. It wtil take all of tbi, 
and m irw to aruune a sleeping church 
and a godiere wrwld. ,

1NTELLEC1UAL SIGNS.
Intellectual »igna. Tneae are pre

dicted by bath Nahuai und Daniel, 
and are moat eonapieuoua. (Nah. 3, « ; 
Uan. Id, H >- Greet aetivity, progress 
a.nd increase of knowledge ere here, 
foretold. Education jiao never <.f- 
tered such advantages as during the 
last haif century. Schools ore equip- 
ped for all glasses and ages from the 
kindergarten to the national Polver- 
*tj..ftooks without number bring 
to u.j daily the latest .results of 
sehoh-TShip. Ten, ot. Ilwusanda a.f 
newspapers bring to our doors every 
morning information of the pro
gress of the world. Telegraph and 
telephone, have almost annihilated 
space, so that political and money, 
kings rail sit in I'heir offices and bold 
converse wilh «he world. Earth,

; and sky are made navigable, in e 
manner and at o rate nihotlr ineon- 
eeivible a century ago But "the spe
cial references here, I believe. to 
Bible knowledge, which has 
been roost marked. Wiihin 
the fast century nearly

millions of Bibles and portions havd1 
been distributed in nearly 500 langu
ages, so ti*at ntoe-tenths bf the hu
man race can read fhe Bible In their 
own language* And all (his im
mense progress belongs t<» c-ur own 
Lime, and must be a. clear’aign krf 
approaching end of the age. Daniel 
was right. “In the last days know» 
ledge &h;iU be increased,”

MORAL SIGNS.
Moral signs. Writing of the time 

’of the end Daniel ftajts*: “The wicked 
shall do wi^edly,” and Paul de
clares, “Evil men shall wax worse, 
dnd worse.” Utter moral chaos and 
depravity prevails everywhere. Foe 
x general descript ton -of the last 
times rèad 2 Tim, i; l-5 > Men 
shojld be ' lov^s of Was there
ever a t:me when human selfislméss 
held supreme svvaj as at the present 
time f 1$ jrot self the yud of this 
world ? Jif the' nocial, commercial,; 
political, abd'. even hi. thé religious* 
wflrid t.h< •grea.t -struggle is tootiften 
for the. supremacy of self. lsre»>- 
den tfarper tiaui well said that many 
mé« are" Reff-anade, and t hey wt>r.*h#ip 
fheii creator. The essence of true 
Chriàtiaùity in'.>elf-sacrifice, but .t 
is sorely lacking in our day. Then, 
metn would be 1 lovers of money.” 
Here, toa, we do not have to look far 
for .demie. Tttt* struggle tor weal- 
Vh is all t%o genieral to-*iay. Men 
will sacrifice health ami strength, 
time and talent, God and friends, 
everything lor the «aike of a few'iml. 
try dollari. The next trait pointed 
out by Paul Ls lack of «elf-control. 
This follows as a natural 
consequence. When a man reject* 
the authority of Gad and be
comes self*eentred he necessarily 
loses self-control, a,nd gives reign to 
passion and appetite. Look ot« the 
plague of narcotics. Tobacco has 
been introduced in comparatively re
cent years, "and yvi it has defiled and 
«Mislaved millions of men. Nearly a 
"bititoe- doll its. y,re rxnendcd every 
every year :n the United St "aies alone 
for the filthy - weed. Then follows the 
drink traffic in its train It is 
only about HO years nine? beer was 
*nt rod tie,Mi into New York City, yet 
see how quickly it ha* enslaved ft» 
miliious and murdered millions more 
Men nay they can take it cr leave 
it alone, but they usually take it 
and that because as_f‘aul says, they 
have lost self-control. This per
nicious poison ho weakens tthe will 
chst it lulls an easy prey 'to vwry 
form of disease and vice. Following 
these curses are secret sins and ih<* 
brotfhal, the lari stages of self-cen
tred life. And this is not ianlv true of 
America, hut every nation under the 
*«un is to-day eusiuv.eti by some per- 
1'Cious « poison. The next mark is. that 
“mer would b» lovers of pleysura ra
ther thin lovers of trod.” Cm any
one deny ttes of vur own .times f Has 
there eve'' been a time when there 
was so much sacrifice la this proud 
god ? Bow many axe.spending vll 
then spare time, money and strength 
in the commun crowd of carnal j>jeau- 
ure f Much money and rapid lranr 
Mt has made the whole world ac
cessible to pleasure seekers. 
every enjoyment' and luxury the 
world has to offer is broughi to our 
very doorit» Thé Lord’* «.lay, q» well 
as Jiolidays, i* -too ofient tievo.ed to 
cycling, excursions and other popu
lar amusements. The hustle end 
bustle, and noise on n Lord’s Day 
mtiTiiing in France remind cm- of a In 
of July celebration. There is little 
time given to-day to lerious think
ing. People want to be amused 1-r 
oatertaioed. The novel, the theatre 
•uid the public games is quite satis-

Mirae.are the uomutakahln 
moral sighs of the lîméeT'‘StWanyf

SOCIAL CORRUPTION.
Social signs. Social corruption is 

characteristic of cur tihic. Social im
purity is the crowning Kin of the age. 
Men do not sin alone, but Invariably 
drag o-Jiera down with ihem. Paul 
states that ;u the last days men 
would be without natural affection. 
In fulf.imejit of till is jmdictiOfi the 
r»)*id decrease in Uhe number of mar.
;ria-ges speaks loudly. Among the 
men who do n«>i marry are those 
who enter unoccupied territorici; 
others are filliog the ranks of im
mense, standing armies, especially in 
Europe, but the much bigger num
ber don’t marry because tobacco, li
quor and other attending vices have 
so robbed them of manhood aa^ to 
unfit them for the marriage state. 
The women on the other hand do not 
marry as frequently as formerly be
cause of the extensively and varied 
means of self-support, which makes 
possible flbr independence. The fact,- 
too, that women so commonly occu
py public positions, has in a large 
measure robbed them both of taste 
and fitness for the more private 
ahd prosaic spite re of married life. 
Then notice further the many 
childless families. This fact is most 
conspicuous the world over. As the 
plague of social ein spreads, true 
mother, love dies out. The so-called 
better classes ami especially the

DECREASING BIRTH RATH
In France the birth rate is dimin

ishing until it has become less than 
the death rate. .When this fact was 
noticed it was on record and
one of the leading newspapers said, 
“We are a lost nation.”' Nearly half 
of her children are,-illegitimate and 
if it were not fur the infusion of 
foreign blood, she would soon be
come extinct. Thank God, it is bel
ter, in our own glorious land yet, sad 
to say, the same disease is working 
in the social life of our people. It 
has been stated on good authority 
that Romanism will some day out
number Protestantism in Canada be
cause their people are taught to ho
nor the marriage relation and their 
homes are blessed with large fami
lies. These( ore cold hard facts that 
cannot be denied and are marks of 
social Bin and crime of the deepest 
dye. Allowing that God does not al
ways lead, into the . marriage state 
nor - bless with families large or 
small, yet tjie recording angel alone 
knows the awful record of infantic
ide and man-fraptice, so generally 
practiced even in ep-called Christian 
lands. Add to these the numerous di
vorce cases, the loss of parental au
thority, and the disordered homes, 
and you have the crude pjctqre which 
1‘aql drew so many centuries ago ot 
social Corroption in the last stays 
and which Christ described when Ho 
said, “And as were the days of No
ah, ho shall be coming of the Son 
of Man. For as in those days which 
were before the flood, they were eat
ing drinking, marrying .and giv
ing in mafriage, until the day that 
Noah entered into the ark, and they 
knew not till the flood came and 
took them all away ; so shall be' the 
coming of the Son of Man. Mat. 24.

DOWNFALL OF COMBINES.
Commercial Signs. These are 

pointed out by James, the brother 
of Jesus.—James 5 ;1—5 “Come now 
ye rich, weep and howl, for" your 
miseries are coming upon you. Ye 
have laid up your treasure in the 
last days. Behold the hire of the la
borers, which is of you kept back 
l>F fra udy-«4rieth out ; and the cries 
have entered into the ears of tbtr 
Lord of Sodiuotb, There never seemed 
to be such a desire tor wealth as 
today. For it men will gamble, grind 
the poor, debauch legislature, ruin 
health and sacrifice even human 
life. Filly years ago there were proL 
biihly not a dozen millionaires in the 
whole of NbTO)~KTnerira. Now they 
are. estimated at nearly five thous
and. Some of them have an income 
of nearly a million a day. The wealth 
of Great Britain is said to have in
creased within a decade, 1890—1900, 
from f>0 to 69 trillions. Some fifty 
men in New York city own as much 
as the assessed'value of five or six 
States in the Union. The Christians 
of the United States and England 
are said to h.>ve laid up- some 500 
millions of dollars. These are the 
sins that James mentions as drying 
for vengeance. The greater (he wealth 
of the few the greater will be the 
poverty of the many* and this gives 
rise to the problems of capital ani 
labor. The gap- between the two is 
gradually widening. If men were not 
governed by supreme selfishness 
these differences could be amicably 
settled, but while human selfishness 
prevails there is* humanly'speaking, 
no remedy. As a means of protectioq

against the laboring classes the 
capitalists combine into trusts and' 
syndicates. The combine would be atJ 
right if supreme selfishness did not 
sit*ready to grab the advantage. Jus
tice and judgment are helpless be
cause of the strong influence eman
ating from the love of money.

NO LEGISLATIVE REMEDY
Legislature can suggest no remedy 

since it is already throttled by these 
money *.ngs. These are startling 
facts, bat nevertheless true. They 
ate .signs that the end is not far 
off.- Combines will go on till ten 
kii.g léins in Or* .4»i Fnrop.e will 
combine with the anti-Christ as the 
chief executive in the commercial, 
religious »._d political world Rev. 13. 
Sin and lawlessness will have reach- 
ed its final culmination. Christ 
will come and slay the Anti-chrwt, 
punish the disobedient, purify the
earth, and establish His reign of
peace and righteousness. 2 Thes. 1-2. 
The true believer and bride ofChrLst 
may be caught away at any mom
ent, leaving an apostate church and 
a godless world to go through that 
awful hour ef trial. The only tree 
solution to all these problems is the 
coming of Christ. In the meantime 
our part is to carry the Gospel to 
every nation, save men from the
coming judgment and hasten the
coming of our Lord to bring in «a 
full redemption. The other signs 
will be considered at another time.

Bleeding «lee.
•Tor (wo years * suffered from 

bleeding pile» and Joet each day aboot 
a cup of blood. Lent summer I went 
U> the Obthwa General Hospital to 6e 
operated on, but my old trouble re
turned, und again £ lost much blood. 
My hither advised me to ln%e Dr. 
ChueeN Ointment, and two boxe» rured 
me. I hftve every reason to believe 
that the cure in a permanent one.” 
—Mr. Arthur Lepinr, HchoSI Teucher. 
.Granite Hill, lUsskoka, Ont.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, A,ril 13th, ,ia Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Ticket» only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Fall». Ticket» good ten day*. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.76. 
Just the time ot year to riait Waab- 
iugton. Traina leave Buateenaion 
Bridge on April 13tb at 3.56 end. 7.16 
a.m. ani 7 16 pan.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particular call 
on or address, Robt. 8. Lewie, Pass
enger Agent. L.V.R., HI King street 
riot, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special eicur- 
aiea to New York. Friday, AprH 87. 
Ticket, good 16 days and only $9 
the round trig.

Horned’

11 „

* '’MaypoleI” At to*. Herotoamk* 
ef amp that ijm not a powitov tant 
makes mma aad treble all over the 
house. Maypala ytotd. brOHaet colora 
that moot fed*. It Ay— to o*y ebade. 
At to* borne dyeing to mode plmtbt,
“ Maypole BrrmSo,p Dyes.

r./#r Blmc». S

MINORS
We invite the deposit» ef parents 

or guardian» or trustee» for miner», 
and alao receive deposit» ef children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every *bt months.

Call und see us shout opening so

THE ONTARIO 
BANK
Oar. Water and Simcoe 81a. Petctboro
' JOHN CRAMg manager

■

Capital - S'52°-0liwwrve - 650 O
Profita », 62,4

Qunpian (Jaw

ponies

321 8E0R0E ST., PETCRBOROUIM.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in all 
kfodfof HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT OOOOA, 5 Cents

BEEF TEA B Cents
BOVRIL, 5 Cents

Chocolate» and Ben Bone lOo 
to 20c Pound

Buttercups. lOc lb All Raver» 
lee Cream, 40c and 20e Quart 
Ice Cream Bricks delivered

__' . _ promptly.
Always epen at sight and after (he «pant

DEMETRE BROS.

l LADIES HAIR WORKS $
* HEADQUARTERS $ 
| FOR t
t HAIR GOODS 
$ OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
j AT THE HAIR STORE.

andCoal 
Wood

If you want the beat 
quality of bright indwell 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly ' 
delivered, phone «8. V

R. HICKS&Co.
248 Murray Street.

♦♦♦♦♦•66666666666666660006

! MADE FOR YOU
$ Do yoq. know what it means 1o*mt < - 

your foot into a shoe that feels as though 'J ' 
it were made for you and you alone f ] ’ 

One that seems M» become a part of . . 
youJor the time being, so perfectly does « ► 
it ht. ‘ l

If you would experience this pleasure , ,
► just iry a pair of our new Queen Qua!- 1 ■ 
J ily Shoes, of which we have a full ’ ’
► assortment. < ,
* — -—— 1 i >

IJ. T. STENS0N ji
364 George Street
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Good Evening! Have You Used STROUD’S TEA?
Two things play, 
spicuous part in aïl matri
monial functions, 1 h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
.a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both -are handsome and. 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are. 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, at the 
fee of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ebe Baity TRevtew
WEDNESDAY, MARCirM, 1Ü06

PH1L0MATHEAN 
SOCIETY MEETING

Splendid Programme at Y.M.C.À. 
on Monday

Til* Tvgud a;r meeting of the Co lie g- 
„ |at« .BhiRfoaithean Society was held

Missfiy üTlfic. frUÆ. A. WeU, and. .tut.
excellent Hnagramme was pretsented. 
If pjasible the meetings increase in 
interest,jmd the executive, with t^heir 
energetic young prod dent at t-hejr 
head, daserive great credit for the 

. <*f the, society vthis year.
The mânuites weW read and apr 

proved, and then some business* was 
dea:llL with. It was mowed that the 
three lower form« he admitted to $he 
Society and tie motion was carried. 
Miss Samchaoo moved that the $,>.00 
whiic,hi Mir. Wuilkcr has very kindly 
«offered) <a)s a prize in the coming eilo- 
rut^coary content, be accepted with 
many thanks. This mot ipu was car
ried unanimously.

Three TccàtcLtiom were given by 
Miwas Merrill, Miss Corkery and Miss 
Chewy, respectively.

tA! pianU1 solo by Miss N. Duiicombe 
h if forded nnotiib pleasure. Mr. Ken
neth tibpok, an ex-pupil, kindly cvn- 
tiemteiil to tiéÿ, and he was tuwh Kip- 
j^riecAaiLed. The other musical 
fea^uireiM -were, a duett by Misses, lOin- 
n,:ir «and Fife, and a solo by Miss 
H. SHudei^ui, which were * very 
miutoh enjoyed. , .

liSstnaid of a debate, the evening 
wv4s devoted to Canadian Peels. Misa 
Jean Campbell gave a paper, having 
tire general bopuc, “Canadian Poets.*’ 
fc'htii tgpke o£ the groat: natural re- 
rt-iutm&s <*f Ud-nuda, and its beauty of 
erenery, which have always inspired 
hor pjwd,s. t^he theu spoke of .» taum- 
Ibe-r; of the beat known Oanadiian

Mir.' Bruce Ingham’a paper was cn 
LaiingRMan, and showed careful preyi r- 
ait*^n. it was well written, and hie 
idustinct reading of it added much to 
ithei pletiwure. , , ; *■

Miss Gladys Crane dealt with the 
lifK* ptf a p-xKoss. very familiar to 
/PetqrtbjrougJi people. Miss Isabella 
Valancey Crawford. It was a v/ry in- 
itereisting paper, awl the reading of 
several typical selections from Miss 
Ortiwiford’a poems proved * most 
ihappy feature. -

Mjr. E. Mtairnr al«o had a /paper <m 
UnmtfnaaniL Alter giving a short 
fcfocotmt of bis life and w/ark, he recit
ed one of this poems, mastering theidia- 
leflt! splendidly.

fA<ter a 'hearty .singing of “God Fave 
* be .King,’’ the meeting adjourned.

Severe Form of Asthma
"I first used iQr. Chase’s Syr tip or 

Linseed and .Turpentine with ray 
daughter who suffered from a severe 
form of asthma. The -least exposure 
to / cold would day her up and she 
would nearly suffocate for want of 
breath; I must say I found It to 
be a most satisfactory treatment and 
Van Buskirk, Robinson street, Monc
ton, W. B.

WILL CONSIDER 
ALL APPLICATIONS

On April 20th—License Board 
Meets "

The Board of License Commission
er* tor West Peterborough met in In
specter*» Cochrane’s office list night.

There were present Dr. Morrison 
chair ip an, H. Le Brun and Jas. Ken- 
dry, commissioners, and Inspector 
Cochjiov, ape ret ary of the Hoard.

ft was decided that Friday, April 
20th, would be the date for consider* 
in g the renewal of applications for 
licensee for the coming year. The 
meeting will be held at 7.30 o?rloetf 
ta the everting. No ether business 
was ^xansacted last V.4ght.

Dr. Thane's Ointftftrtt is* csmifeiment is» certain 
and gnarant 
cure for each <ILES...

iSSoney berk If Mt-tUIR*. Oo. .i all 
iotEdmaxsok, Bar* *• to,. Toronto,
gHAara.OINTMENT.

Lindsay Council Considers
The Matter of Telephones

Aldermen Refuse Bell Co’s Offer of $300 for Exclusive Franchise— 
Mr. F. D. MacKay Present on Behalf of Machine Telephone Co. 
—Praise for Automatic System.

All members of council were pres
ent att Monday night’s copunittee 
meeting, says the Rust, when the prin
cipal! business was the discussion on 
the» question whether pr pot an ex- 
cluisive franchise should be granted 
the, Bell Telephone Co. The Machine 
Tele(phirvne Co., winch recently secur
ed a franchise in the city oIhPct«roor- 
ough, was asked to have a representa
tive aft the meeting, and accordingly 
sent Mir. F. D. Mjntc-Kay. The Bell 
Ox w>a\s represented by Mr. '£. T. 
Smith .<*f Mamt repJ. ’ i

TELEPHONE FRANCHISE.
The telephone question was then 

taken ,up seriously, and as both rep
resentatives were present, was 
mnved and seconded that Mr. Smith 
of «the Bell Telephone. Co., Montrcall, 
l>c 1*6»nd. Mr. Sraiitl). said he had 
not much to say but would «be pleased 
to answer any questions that should 
be put itoi him.. He did not tcoine , to 
secure a franchise, as they already 
had that, but i.f the, council, sa w, if it 
to grant an exclusive franchise.* then 
he wLutid submit them a proposition.

M;r. MtijcKay c-f the Machine Tele- 
phbne Co. wvj's then asked to speak. 
He tsaiid that it waà iu.«£ his purpose 
in cxamiing to a,sk the ^council to 
girant his company a franchise, but 
what he wanted, was that the council 
khr.u.1 d see fit? NOT, to grant \\) /ANY 
company an exclusive franchise. Com- 
foytiueix w;a:s the- sure way of yetting 
a good servilce, as all competitors 
W Hiild. give th'eir best attention to 
tJie ibuliincss. Mir. Smith, lie said, 
had 4Cp:mie all the way to ask the 
ticiwn to tie itself u|p for fire jydajr* 
or no -ugun receiip: of a certain am- 
owttt-cif- DLjQûAlXfiiU' H the. town
goti enough! coin of the realm 1* W 
the people’s taxes for a year, then 
there yvcmld be some excuse for al- 
kiwiing tfiu^li a franchise, but that 
was extremely imhkely. Before the 
council should grant an exclusive 
franchise he wnuld ask leave to 
at aft e a few, reasons why sutihi a 
ct'ütiaë wpat» not be boot—far tht 
ttrwfcl. ; , , ,

MUyoir Vnooman said that they 
were ttwins to d> the best for the' 
toiwp and that the matter should be 
fully fdiacussed.

Mir. Sihii'tbl said? he had no) particu
lar iioftiration in speaking, but he idid 
rtdt iwiant to come forward and «make 
an offer and then the othtiK man 
make ,a better», cue, and -hci was>ure 
Mr. MiajciKay felt the same way. He 
would like to «talk business and did 
nat want to use Machine Go. as means 
af gaining his point. He wanted to 
be fair and strictly above board. The 
Bell Tuelpbpnc Co. would give $100 
ta tfaish or part service, and that fwae 
tih-eir liimit. It wtuhl be the sauif! 
in Lindsay as in Toronto, wburci the 
city tgen $20,000 on the revenue.

MR. MACKAY’8 ATTITUDE
Mr. MacKay said he did not come 

with any {reposition, but xvouli ask 
that Council do not give on exclusive 
franchise to any Co. In the first 
place, it was wrong in principle, as

the people were trying to shake 
thfmseivcs free from such monop
oly. The independent companies had 
now as much hold m the United 
States as the Bell, but this had been 
secured only lately. Formerly when 
the Bell had the principal part of the 
business there were about 480,000 te
lephones in active use as the result 
of ten years’ effort. When the Inde
pendent companies got a foothold the 
aspect of things soon changed and in 
six years there were some 4,000.000 
’phones in operation. This was the 
direct result of competition. It was 
slower in Canada but the movement 
is here now and the same marvelous 
results are sure to follow. As long 
as the town was l^ft 4>jpen for com
petition the local service was sure to 
be better. ’However, Lindsay’s case 
was exceptional. When he (Mr Mac
Kay) was here a year ago, the ser
vice was very bad —when the elec
tric lights were turned on at 4 or 5 
o’clock conversation could not be 
carried on for the noise on the wire. 
This was due to one wire system. 
Lately this had been improved and 
the metallic system installed, which 
was much more satisfactory. How
ever, this was very late in coming, 
as in Port Hope and Peterborough 
there had been the same metallic 
systems for 12 and 15 years before. 
In the latter place there could be 
seen the effect of direct competition 
and whereas before the Machine Co. 
had come there were about ^00 
telephones there were 700 and no 
higher cost either. The services were 
50 per cent, better in every way, and 
particularly did it benefit the mer
chants. They were all gaining it, and 
say that the two telephones now 
pay for themselv.es. It is certainly 
the subscriber—the man who pays 
his money for the use of the ma
chine that is to be considered, and it 
te only through ^competition Lint 
really effective scrvice "6ïfïT‘be- • - 
tained. Therefore an agreement which 
would tie up- the town for years 
should not be entered into.

Mayor Vrooman said that he was
highly pleased with the remarks 

made by the representatives of both 
companies. They had shown them
selves to be gentlemen and had used 
moderate language, making no ex
travagant statements. He felt that 
the matter should be fully discussed 
and asked that all withdraw during 
the talk.

WORKING WELL.
Some informal discussion then took 

place on the subject. Aid. McFadden 
said he had visited *Peterboro’ last 
week with the curlers and had taken 
the opportunity to enquire about the 
Machine Co. telep.hone and how it 
worked in that city. He stated that 
wherever be went everyone haL 
words of praise and the store keep
ers all said that the two telephones 
brought them more business .and 
that the -instruments paid for them
selves all right.

It was finally moved by Aid. Begg 
seconded by Aid. Rea, that an ex
clusive franchise be not granted. All 
voted for the motion but Aid Eyres, 
who did not vote either way.

The committee then adjourned.

TEACHERS WILL 
HOLD CONVENTION

Friday and Saturday, May 4th 
and 5th are the Dates

TJie Teachers’ Institute of the « it y 
of Pel«j borough hof decided to hold 

convention in the ÎY.M C»A. Hail; 
Friday aud Saturday, May 4Uh and 
5tb, hav.e been fixed upon as the 
da.ti.4.

It is expected that Several speak
ers from outside the city will ad- 
dre*a the gathering..Their names will 
bé aw bounced litcj.

LENTEN SERVICES 
THE CHURCHESJN

^(A't the Lenten .service in f,t. 
Luke’s church tonrghst the Venerable 
bUrmhdeacon ,l>r. Fiweeney, rector of 
Sit. PhSIlip’s ohnunchu Toronto, will be 
the epe<ml preacher. * t

jRcV.' G. J. JamOKWk rerror of the 
CUnencbci the Redeemer, Toronto, will 
deliver the Lenten address in St. 
.Mm's PhumcN this evening.

Fop Ovie enaty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mn. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been nied for over sixtv years bv 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 
eass. It soothes the child, softens 
the* gums, allays all pain.cures wind 
colic and is the beat remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, and take, no other,

t ■■_!_ JÜJÎL”- 'J2X&-I JSBS

Water Meters Have / 
Been Tampered With

Lindsey Water Commissioner» 
have received a sample seal from the 
RpeTlêss Meter Seal Con makers of 
a new and improved meter seal. Ttiie 
commissioners felt that this Was a 
v«rjr importaint matter, a* some of the 
meters had been “Tampered with, and 
the secretary wax tain rested to se
cure a number of the seals. . (

D. J. Caengibell. farmer, of Frobish
er. Ftidt., shot by bis hired man, C. 
«V. MhgRxnr, is dead .and the» mah is 
tebtiiTgvdl with murder- t ,

Nervous and Worried.
Kr .Archibald Sutherland. Principal 

South Bur School, Sydney, N. t>. writes 
—‘*1 wue greatly troubled with ner
vous dyspepsiv. and after meals I of
ten felt like vomiting and my stom- 
»ch was sore. I was nervous and wor
ried, frequently h'ad headaches and 
shortness of breath. When several 
doctors failed I decided to try Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and it has entire
ly cured me. I shall b? glad to be 
the meuus of bringing this medicine 
to the notice of anÿônë who is suf
fering as I did.”

BASEBALL.
DIAMOND GLINTS.

Ball ^layers are good rlub swing
ers. 1 ,

jP.itcbers du not travel in “box 
egrs. i <

Pul icemen Take a band in thei pat- 
put s.

P>>lrticians sel (km make clean 
steals. v

It mokes men dizzy to take in^high»-
ba.ll» » l.iv, i. ,

Rape balls and duties are filled 
With i ii|bber and- yarns.

"Loot jbail V* exclaimed Sim soil 
when he tigNped river Ms glass.

Am m g the assets of every baseball 
$rgtinization is u big diamond

“A rattling -hit!” remarked Johnrty 
wbeti lie kicked a tin can down -the 
cellar «taira. , : ; *

-Carl W Chester.
Aft a meeting of the Charlotte street 

Gui ld test night Mr. N. E. McWilliams 
wp,s appointed as their delegate to the 
Guild League meeting cn Friday 
night. The pirganization part of the 
-meeting .was postponed for another 
week.

LACROSSE
1ALL-KTAR LACR0S5E TEAM-

Tihe >g*cktâng editor of the Toronto 
Neuns b.aa picked what he.eansiders the 
beqt atmatettjr all-star lacrosse team 
In Otttairio. He has selected the team 
ftwm. the junior and intermediate C. 
L. A.” toam^A. Tilm only Peterborough 
man cn the team is Wl. H. Cavanah. 
the fiant cutAlde borna player ok last 
year’s juniors. The picked tdjb if 
îm follows;— ...

Gxcl —(R Johnston. Hespelet*.
/Pdtat—(w. ,Hawer» El ora.
C.fver-pjiiU—Dr. C ampin-il. tirad-

fard. < /
First Defence-, WJ E. Kalbeck, 

Sibel-bame,
Eeseond defence—M. Bergen, * Fer- 

gvM- .
ward Defence-rA. 3L Cameron, 

Beaverton.
Centre—J. MlcGra-w, Toronto Junc

tion.
Third Hfe*ne—.W. J. Hoîlingshéad, 

W^XHjbridge. ‘ r-
Second Rome—F. Grace. Chatham.
First Hoene-G Tjuck, Brantford.
tkibslde . Home—W^ Canranab. Peter-

txmsuenh.,/ i ,
Inside Hcsne—1> Donaldson, Or-

Oddfellows Will
Have Great Night

There will be a big time (n Odd- 
fellr.iWfship this evening When the 
copit 1 y new paraphernaHa will be 
used fer tlie first time, apd visiting 
members wild be in attendance frem 
Havelock. Lakefield, Pontypool, Miil- 
brook and Norwood. Several degrees 
will be conferred on visiting members 
At) the clnse there will be ,« banquet 
and then the Oriental degret- will the 
cxemjpltfied.

SCHOOL REPAIRS 
WILL BE DISCUSSED

Keene Ratepayers Will Hold 
Public Meeting April 3rd.

Keene, March 28.—Master Harold 
Smith, who has been seriously ill 
with pneumonia, is slightly improve 1.

Miss May Clancy, of Peterborough, 
was in Keene Sunday, the guest of 
Miss J. Keniiealy.

A si vigil load of Keene hockey en
thusiasts took in the Peterborough^ 
Varsity hockey match in Peterbor
ough Friday.

Mr. William Campbell was in Pet- 
rborough Thursday.
Miss Mary Powell, of Norwood, is 

the guest of Miss Bessie Read.
A meeting of the ratepayers of 

School Section No. -4, Keene, will be 
held in the school house oh Tuesday, 
April 3rd, fbr^tiic purpose of discuss- 
ng the repairs necessary for the 

school house.
Thu funeral of the late William 

Fife, whose death occurred Friday, 
was field Sunday afternoon. Rev. Mr 
Wilson coifüucied ihe Services. The 
funeral was largely attended.

Mf. Joseph Kminirst, sr., who in
tends leaving tor Oregon, has advert 
Used the sale of his stock and miple- 
jgcuLs 0,1 Thursday, Maich xVtlf.

Miss MaTguret trryev wo* Zhui 
Friday taking part in the Canadian 
Older' oi Foresters’ concert held’ 
there that ntglit.

Tips sale oi the stock a^d impie1 
mentis ot the estate of the late Wil
liam Walker was held oa Thursday, 
March 22nd, and good prices were re-

Mr. llarrÿ Newton and MiSir Car
te Newton, of Smith township, spent 

a few days last week in Keene, the 
guests of there father, Mr. .William 
Newton.

Mr William Cami belt, jr.,~ who was 
if. Peterborough bat urday attending 
the funeral of the late John Miller, 
spent Sunday in Keene.

Mr. fTarry Cruikshanks left Mon
day for Calgary. Mr. Cruikshanks in
tends moving east in a short time.

Miss Emmeline Miller, of Toronto, 
spent Sunday in Kçenc, the gu#st of 
Miss Lillian Camfbell.

Mrs. Hagerman, of Denver, Col. and 
and Miss B. Read spent a couple of 
'days last week in Hastings, guests of 
Miss Georgie Warner.

Mies Josephine Kennealy Spent last 
Week in Peterborough.

Owing to the soft weather the rink 
will probably not bç opened again. 
Monday, March 26th, was the last 
night’s skating.

Rev. Mr. Wilson and Miss Minnie 
Wilson are visiting in Belleville.

Mr. Herbert Nelson left v Saturday 
for Campbellford to take ttfe position 
of assistant G.T.R. operatA" at that 
station.

Mr. David Conroy, of Peterborough 
was in the village on business T«res

it r. William Campbell, of Peterbo
rough was in Keene Friday.

Mrs. William Campbell, who is in 
Calgary intends leaving for home ab
out. the end of the week.

Miss Agnes Campbell, who has been 
studying ropisic in Toronto^ is spend
ing a few days at Kdffie. ....

SEVERAL FARMERS 
LEAVING FOR WEST

Presentation to Mrs. Knox— 
Other News Notes From 

_ Norwood
Ni^rwdcwl, Mhlhrh 72.—Mr. W. D. 

£i-k$foent*m left pn Tuesday for 
Qui ’A|x?lle, wdhflrBi be will engige in 
farming.

Mjr. Jamas Wasson, who went to 
tie week atiuut three weeks ago, pur- 
chjawed a half section near; Regina and 
retuirnvd laii Saturday to makv fin
al arr.ing; niviit^s tc take up I.ls thorne 
At ere- Mr. Whlascu will return to 
tiLe was* atbuiut Saturday or Monday 
with his family, lie) is buying a flialf 
carload uf hordes for his weaKcni 
farm, t*

Mr. A. B. Greenbtatik. one of our lo
cal ‘harneuàmakers, has made up nine 
sets of double harness this spring 
far seve.ra'1 of i«i« old customer^ who 
have di.'pnrted to make homes for 
themselves in the Canadian X vLh- 
west.

On aiceount of it Ire sovcrc rain- 
etrrm (rf Mionday apd Tuesday sever
al of our ettizens have had their 
ep«Tc. hjurs enlivened by trying to

RHEUMATISM

V

Price 25c.
«Horn
«Uhl,

tack,

foints in a fcw boors. Positively cares in days.
It does not pat the disease to sleep, but drives il

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts
Carriages ,XD 

Puljman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st

keep tiie wtxier out of their cellars 
and outbuildings.

Mr a. Jas. M'.'Lachlan of Peterbor
ough street is suffering from. a 
severe illness. i

Mir. W. R. Htxwlgon of Dummer f ,is 
krekvusly ill with pneumonia,.

Mir. /Rl sbe.nt McNeclcÿ", who He; the 
'owner of p?rhLyia the most valuable 
tcim of hortse* ta this countv, this 
week refuted $110.00 for one of hi« 
team o*f beautiful bay<. The animal 
foir which he refused, the handsome 
gjiiiee. is » magnificent mare, five 
years, old. and weighs 1775 p.unds.

It is not necessairv to go out of 
tfrwn to get anything in the line to< 
sewing m«tihine;s. Mr. E. J. Laing is 
the local agent for the celebrated 
‘“Stager.” and has on hand a nuan- 
be-r of the newest styles and beat 
$«xduel ion of the world-famed Sin
ger Manufacturing Cr.mpany’s ma
chines. , » . ; # i i

Mr*. Andrew Knox’s Sunday school 
cla-ss assembled at (her home on Queen 
street on Tuesday n:g>ht, and pre
sented -Her with an address and a «fi
ver Mitfa-n shell. Mrs. Knox has had 
chkvrge of a cla«.s of bright girls at 
Hie Miet'hcdkt Sunday school, but 
ho« 'resigned on account of Mr. -Knox 
lia-wing purchased a farm in A«- 
Iphr'^el. w.ltere they will remove in. a 
few, days.

Mr. W. R. IL wason of Dunumer has 
advertised the sale of his farm Ntork 
and implements, and also a large 
quantity of bay and oats tor. April 1 
&UL'Mns. Stewart Murphy of As- 
y h del is alio sentfW tint Tirtri nft rtitw»* 
tien sale will be held a 
A(pril it'll.

dd at her place on
1 i l .1

UR.A.#. CHASES f>C CATARRH CURE... ZOO.
is sent direct to the diseased 
bam by the Improved Blower. 
Heal- the ulcer», clears the ait 
P-***es, «ops druppmes in the 
Ihroat *n«l neruv.nar.iiy cur.» 
C.a,!aîrh.and f,av Fever. Blower 

:vx, dealers, rr Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co, Toronu» and BoJIib*

IMPORTANT
It i* important when looking for a homo or ft 

piece of property of ary kind, to be sure to get 
the best for your monev. and we have many 
nice places io chooee from. If you want to 
buy a house, < omc and see us If you want a 
building lo:. park lot or anything io real ewtale. 
come and see us. -If you have anything in the 
rc*>J estate lino to «mil, we will be pleased to 
have it. No trouble to give information.

A. BROWN & CO. .
39B Water fit. Phone 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT, Fpccia

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I here leken ore. the carrlure end reklel 
.pyi.ttntdenertnw.it.». Mr. B, Yelleod. bj.l- 
était, need wrtt be Khul to here ordun fur nur thin* In mr Uae o. work. '

First^dee# week doee in ell cases.
JAS. J. 8HADGETT 

At B. Yellend's Murrsr

The «ransfi-r 1km,ks will lie closed from 
the Sikh to the 31*t day ot MartiB, both 
days inclusive. By order of the Board.

F-. 11. W< K>D. Man. Dir.

Notice is hereby given that a (Quarterly 
Dividend for thf thtw (3j moiiih* end
ing ÿlandi vlsl. 15*16, at the nut* of eight 
|*‘r cent. (6e.) lier annum, has tw*en de* 
ÿ to red n|vm the Capital Si.vk of this 
institution, and the samcxvlH lie jntyablc 
at Uio Oflicw of ilie Company in this 
city on and after A pH! 1st. 1*06.

CENTRAI.
CANADA
MIUNe ST.K.TORONTQt

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cute 
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

a. McDonald Estate

White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 26c

Buckwheat Flour
2 Pkgs. for 26c

1 Lentils
3 lbs. fop 26c

Siansdown Cake Flour
30c per P’k’g:

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Phone 304 Machine 104

Guarantee
*

And

| Fidelity

BONDS

Are ae necessary in bnsineaa as 
fire insurance.

The smooth operation of a holi
ness system is liable to many in
terruptions, end recent reports 
would indicate that fin in not the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes deeaednK 
sweeps.

Erery employ er>ho old protect
his own Interests under the form 
ot Insurance a ttuu-kntee bond
afford^

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to-his employer the protection and sfecuf- 
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

! v THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee and Aeddeet Insures ce Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

iso Hunter-si. 
Peterborough.
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Waterous Engine Officially Tested 
City Acquires Up-to-date Machine

Demonstration was Highly Successful One 
—Sixty Pounds of Steam Raised in 8| 
Minutes and 100 Pounds in 13 Minutes 
While Working—Stream Thrown to a 
Height of 175 ft. from li Inch Nozzle 
—Trial Witnessed by Aldermen. Fire
men and Citizens in Downpour of Rain

tie
hat L 
flwl |

Peterborough’# n. w fire «nginû 
ha# been formally delivered. It ar
rived a week ago and was plaeed in 
the old iir^ hall, but Monday night, 
Mr. Hugh Cameron arrived in the 
city with hi# engineer, Air. John ,T. 
Quinlan, and fireman. Mr. K. Nel
son of the Wajberous Engine Works, 
Brantford, and yesterday afternoon 
they proved to the fire, waiter and 
light committee and to a large num
ber o' citizen# ttftiit the engine was all 
t-hot they claimed it was. The first' 
test, or suction tes., wau# made at the 
London street 'bridge, where the en
gine hu-l a lift of about six feet. 
The second test was made on the mar
ket squuire.

Mr. Cameron, as agent, of the 
Waterous Engine Co., claimed th. 
hi# steamer could raise steam and 
throw water quicker tb-vn any other 
engine and that his engin > would hold 
its steam batter. This claim was 
proven yesterduy afternoon.

It might be interesting for the pub-, 
to know the results of thv two tests 
made in Peterborough—oho by t«lie 
Canadian Fire Engine Co., »' London, 
on aSutu-rdray, October 28, 1965, vind. 
the other by the Waterous Engine 
Co.. Qf Brantford, Tuesday, March 
27.1906.

Both days were very disagreeable 
The ..atmosphere was heuvy, and it 
ruined bard, so. that, so far u« the ele
ments were concerned, neither en
gine bad an advantage.

The figures are as followsj—Prom 
time torch was applied to the kind
ling until forty paumis of steam were 
up—London Engine took lb 1-2 min
utes; Waterous Engine 7 1-2 min
utes.

Thy London Engine started with 
forty, lbs. of steam raised in 10 1-2 
minutes, and the Waterous Engine 
shorted with sixty pounds of steam, 
raised in 8 1-2 minutes.

80 lb#, at «team were raised, by 
the London engine (working),in 22 1-2 
minutes ; by the W.vtvrows wtginv 
(working) in 12 minutes ; one minute 
later the Wale row engine hud 100 
lbs. of steam and 160 lbs. water pres
sure; five minute# JabeJ1, the Wat- 

__ erpu# engine had 120 lb#, steam; In 
four minute's the band an tho steam 
8‘iAige had been shoved up to 140 lbs 
ami then it blew off.

The first 1 eat was made with only 
100 feet of hose and an inch und si 
quarter nozzle. The stcoiul trial 
wa« ma<le with t,wo lines of hose und 
the. steam .Wt-iyed, at 110, the water 
pressure ciirnted to 180 lbs. An inch 
and a half nozzle was used and also 
a two inch rrozzle. The last was 
made with a Siamese coupling—two 
line# to one nozzle, amt tho steam 
still remained at 110 lb#., and the 
water pressure climbed to 195 lbs.

Thé great feat-are. of the Waterous 
engine is that ono> steam is up, amt 
it is made faster by this than any 
other engine, it can b held right to. 
the murk. For fully half an hour 
yesterday the bands on tho steam 
g'.MNfe remained at lf.5 or 140 lb#, 
und never varied- It made no dif
ference whether there was one or 
two stream# on.

After working a'V the London >(tre<‘£ 
bridge fosr an hour the engine and 
hose were carted back 'is the marked 
squtire and as soon as, styam was up 
•again the engine was connected with 
the hydrant on an eight-inch main 
•ami first one stream and then two 
stream# were thrown. Th*» work was 
xvitnessd bÿ u large number of citi
zens ynd the general opinion was 
thtit the Mr;*, Water and light com
mittee bid purchased a first-chi#:- 
engin». The b'-flt ttiut is made. Ev
eryone was greatly pleased with the 
exhibition of the engine’s ability 

THE ENGINE.* .
The nexv engine cost the city $5,300 

But it is worth every dolktf of <t, 
It is a handsome machine, well built 
and well proportioneti. It needs no 
blocking nor jacking, and when run
ning at the vejy highest spied there 
is but tlhe slightest quiver. The en
gine itself is one of the best that was 
ever mule. » Th* pumps work as 
evenly and a# smoothly as It is rv>?- 
sihlv for pumps to work. The hl- 
dermen. firemen and citisens. who 
raxv it in operation are well satisfied 
with the machine, and are glad that 
they purchased the engine, they did. 
When the Beviexv asked several aMer- 
roen Whot they thought of the en

gine. everyone rerlierl that it was 
the Wet they had. ever Been.

The hew engine is known as the
OH

All working parts; of main pumps arc 
made of brass.

i THE BOILER.
Thé huiler js'’known us1 the W.etvxr- 

onrs patent Steam Firy^ Engine Boil
er, having double heads and radial 
tubes. It is calculated to withstand 
double the pressure ever required 

it for fire duty... The boiler is

ALD. F* ADAMS 
Chairman ot Fire, Water and Light Com 

mlttee Who was Instrnmental In 
Purchasing New Engine

finished in .'fciack eimm-L
jjLVNNlNG GEAR.

The running gvar must te admired 
It is the W.iV rouvs Improved t niv.
*il ^ Steel frame,- xvilh platform 
springs ‘and lorged st. el axjes and 
equalizing bar, xvith Archibald xvheels.

The engine is thoroughly equipped 
with duplicate for all the working 
purty anti it irnwt lie said that 1li< 
gine is built throughout of ttiv 
test material» and, i 
shipslike manner.

SPECTATORS BOX 
Although the wether w.ts every 

thing Vbu't was not desired, -<ill there 
was a lair «tied crowd u itn.-s-Vd i n • 
first anti real test of the engine 
•ability at the London sire-.'; bridge.

------ ry
xvoskroa'iv

TBJVMPH J OB CANADA.
The Waterous engine de live reel ho 

the city yesterday is in workman
ship," build arid make, a distinct cre
dit to u Canadian firm. The «tenni
er will compare most favorably with 
Any made on this oontiikibt or else
where. It linn achieved a splendid 
reputation and, wherever sold, Ins 
given thé very best 'ffcvtiafaction and 
results. In u word — the Waterous 
engine is a lasting advertisement to 
the genius, ■enterprise and pragras- 
ne#8 of its builders — tlxe Waterous 
Company (Limited), of. Brantford,
It certui.nly pays to patronize respoti 
sible firms Mid Peterborough' e has 
set un excellent example to othei* cor
porations in ’this direction and is 
living «up to the motto, so much 
talked ot today, "Canndf fer the Cu,n 
•AdtAna."

ON THE SIDE.
Just vïs the e*tgin> siti r.Led with 

txyo lines of he*» at th;> London 
street bridge, the first/length, right 
at t'he engine bterst, and before the 
machine was stopped, several person 
were given ti good ducking. Tha 
pa rticnl iTrlnece"1 ST Mitts.wtro do/cetixe 
nd this was Hie first tLmef it ha 

teen UHc.d.
On the market square, while fcw 

men were holding tbo nozzle one of 
them loose ne dr hi* hold on it und f.h 
force- of the water was too great for 
IdHyjfoffoer mbit to hold. The hes 
broke away "arul WeTTt " *twttrt-tng -nil 
over the squure and knocked over 
anything that cime in the way. Fire
man Bail cher. one of tli-e men on the. 
nozzle», was thrown on his back in 
a mud hole and xvas rolled ovet neve-, 
r.il times until he xvas .thoroughly 
sotiked. Two cr throe ot hey men 
were, knocked down by tho runaway 
nozzle and Chief Rutherford received 
a very hasty crack oh tlhe back of Ids 
foot. The Chief made a jump 
grab t he hase, when it exvung around 
and hit him on the b,i!ck »r the font, 
which lhre>xr him' down. The cty’pd 
got up, but wris lame ami 'last night 
he hud tb go home and take bar1: 
of it.

Mr. Htigh Cameron was present all 
the*afternoon ahd took a very da
tive part in directing the exhibi
tion.

Chief. iWtherfonf^ Waterworks Su
per in ten de nl Mender sort and En- 
ginre-r Marla» were, t'lie expert* who 
teste*! both engine#. They are )H>,r- 
rectl'V satisfied that the City has goi 
the best4 engine.

"When electricity ho# commenced 
bubbling out o* the ground In tb# 
Electric city it is just About time 
t'lMiO we bùd a goo<t fire engine to 
quench the (ires which will likely 
f0.1 low,” «lid a citizen tihis morning.

Anxious Re'ajder—"No the new fire 
Unjun* doe#. not belong bo the «amo 
tribe as tfie Cbe.momg red faces, al- 

Itough fire (and) -water pla$ promi
nent part-s in its use.”

FIRST ENGINES
IN PETERBORO’

When They Used to be Worked by 
Hand Power

Th$ illustration is that of the old 
'.Hid original fire engine, tho first 
machine Peterborough procured a# a 
fire. extinguisher. For years it did 
gotod. servie* ;ïn<l xvas the prido of 
the town und ,a feature upon ail 
public occasion# and stree'b demonstra
tions. When it was purchased history 
taayeth nol, but probably aboflft the 
year 1858. •

At itiv big fire in August, '1861, 
which cleared out the block bounded 
by, George. Hunter, Water and Sun-

Books

Pictures

Stationery

Wall Papers
/ At

SODEN’S

coe streets, the; old engine played 
conspicuous -part", although there, xvas 

fire brigade as an organization, 
nor xvas such set on foot until Oc
tober of 1862, when the brigade xvas 
goi together, otticored ‘and became 
local institution. From this date on 
tha tioxv-n ban, had its fire fighting 
a quad, volunteer first, and af-
terwur<is rempnerated and on sal-

lïq2 ôld engine waR-of sixiy-nian 
power—VUat is sixty men xxere cul led 
I or on the brakes or pumping handles. 
These, when not in use, were swung 
oiround parallel xvith uhé »i<le of the 
engine, but xvhen got r'.Ud^ for ac
tion, xvere swung across rear and 
Xront, and two lines, of men, grast>-
ing ÛVê TMtidté?r raised- -and. JftWîÇ.red
t'he brakes, and worked the pumps. 
One-fairly good stream was all rfhat 
could be relied on, Ms the work7 in 
cl'uded lifting the water at the suc
tion, u« well as forcing it from the 
hose, us fast as. a mit) tired^.or had 
enough o-j' it lie fell back aiid anoilh 
took his place, and at. time# fdr hours 
the old engine vx’ti# krpt going. ■ As 
the buildings of live day Were not 
high, fairly good results were at 
turned, though as nearly all xvere oT 
xvood, a tire xvas na#ty work,

CAhAO*

The New 1000 Gallon Waterous Engine Which Has Just 
Been Purchase^ by the City of Peterborough

'The s.cond illustration is that 
the "Silsby” engine lately pu-t out 
of «ccmmissLon. ° Tt\ wu# bouigM in 
1874. and its arrival gave a>• thrill 
o" civic pride to the comgwinity. For 
years it answered itsXpurpose, and 
was the sole means of fighting fire 
imlil the present system of waier- 
works wa# installed.

The outs in tndny’s issue of thé R.4 
view show the pi ogress which Ira* 
been made in the building of fire, en 
gines during the past fifty years 
Peterborough’#' old engine xv;ui con- 
Ride red to b? -a good one. in Her day 
and yet she appears insignificant 
when compared with the modern Wa
ter oils which hhs just been purohao*cdu 
As "will "be seen by tho cut -the ne\v 
engine is strohglv constructed., well 
proportioned and beautifully finished,

Keep the little ones healthy and 
hofcipy. Theiir tender, sensitive bodies 
require gentle, healing remedies. Hol- 
I si« i s R.xky Mmmtain Ten will 
keep them strong and well,-*35 cents, 
Tea v*r Tablets.

W B-WARNR

W hi I v Engine* r Qui n ta n u as g 11 i n g 
bis jn.iohHiv ready, a cjHupie a’ humi
red people sto^.<t in th > mud .m l on 
the bridge under umbrelkts, while 
the ruin c mte down in torrents and 
the wind blew vi gale from Lb*, north- 
xveAt. Among some qf tip s..* nolle t 
at the tedt xv era Aid. Arlanrts, chiir- 
iii'in of the fits;, xvirbçr and, light 
committee ; AUL Musvn. fihunov min
ister ; AUL Hicks, Aid. ,M<dntyi-.\ Aid. 
Elliott, AM. Duncan, Waterxxorks 
Superintendent v 1U ndersoa, Vhie.f 
Rutherford, City Clerk 8. IL Arm
strong, City Treasurer F. Bruwiw- 
combe, und many prominent business 
men und ratepayers.

When the engine was exhibited on 
the market square, ihc, number of 
spectators wa# greatly inotea;-td. 

ENGINEER Qt IN LAN. 
Engineer John J. Qiu'.nl'ahi of tbs 

Wuteraus Engine Works, Brantiford, 
is oert-ainly ;i first-caKs man a rotund 
fire engines. He. understands his busi
ness from beginning to -mud ’.und tohe 
xv.iy he bind led t he ..engine was a 
credit not only-to himseU, but tot hd 
Waterous Company y Mr. tj uiiilun 
jtts been on several oilier .trips when 
engines were-de live refund he is one 
o" the b;xst men th -/Watermus people 
hu.ve, - White in “PHr rbortn?gh he 

Waterous Vertical Patent Piston ' mJ:|0 m.mÿ warm friends among i h

Competition Keen Between 
London and Brantford Engines

peek, double rumps and double eyl- _ 
inders and has a rated capacity of 
1.000 ÏT. S. gallons per minute.

The pump# are made entirely of 
rure phosphor bronze metal; valve# 
are of the best hard rubber.

There are four discharge git»# 
frojn main pumps, txvn on each side 
o* the engine, arranged to ntteeh Cwo 
and a half inch fire hose, thus Til ow
ing f«rr stream#' to b» thrown <vt 
once. There or* also two feed pumps 
each n" which will supply th*1* bipp-er 
when doing the heaviest possible duty.

firemen. He was nst at all backward 
in expluiitlng thv different parts of. 
thé engine tb th" firemen ’and;show
ing them how it -work'd. 11- Is n 
ren«Al fellow and will be welcomed 
by tlie firemen if b* ever comes ito 
PeterlKifouigh again 

Sev fal year-* ago. Mr. Quinlan 
was through this dtetrioL delivering 
enginps to Ijnkefif.td and ILdu'.i.vgcon 
A,t that time b- met j nslmb r o' 
the firemen, who have remembered 
him Bin*. • > i Lv

Tlie etofy of the . fufehase of the 
new /ire engine by Peterborough is 
full of interest. It, was not enact- 
v I in one day or one month by any 
means. It has been hanging fire evr 
er since last summer when the Pire, 
Water and Light Committee first 
called for tenders. At that time the 
council did^not know whether they 
wanted nn engine or not, or at 
least whether ,the ratepayers would 
sanction #Uch an expenditure. But it 
did no harm to call for tenders./Al
ong xvith the invitation to tenier, 
the city sent an invitation to cbm- 
rctii^t companies to send o%i engine 
here to enter a compctitiye test.

Two companies sent in teniers, one 
from the Canadian Fire Engine Co., 
of London, and one from the Water
ous Engine Co., of BrantforcL 'repre
sented by Messrs. Hugh CaRwon & 
Co., Toronto. The London people ex
pressed their wUVmgnesH to enter a 
lest, but the Waterous people stool 
upon their dignity and refùséd to 
take g Art in what they considered a‘ 
most unbusinesslike proposition, es
pecially when the. sale of an engine 
was pt stake. Tlie Canadian Fire En
gine Co. then issued a challenge to 
the Waterous people to test in Pet
erborough, but no attention was 
paid to it.

MONTREAL CHALLENGE
The London Company continued to 

issue challenge* until finally the 
Waterous EriSffne Co, did rhailvrige 
the London Company to test in the 
city of Montreal. There was no sale 

at stake there anil Mr. Cameron 
was willing to meet the London en

gine there. The teat xvas to be 
charge of Professor Burley, of Mc
Gill University. Each company was 
to put up a marked cheque for $500 
to defray expenses. The following 
xvere the objects of the test;

Efficiency. . .
Design. ;
Workmanship1. '** "*
Material.
This offer was made on Nov. 16th, 

1905, and remained open for ten 
days, but Mr. Pritchard, for the 
Company, /ailed to accept the 'Chal
lenge. 1

PETERBORO CHALLENGE.
Again the Waterous Engine Co. 

issued a challenge to the London 
people for a competitive test in the 
city of Peterborough uqder similar 
conditions, viz., each company to 
put dp $500 towards expedsea and 
thre^kxperts to be selected by the 
city rouncil to act as judges. Messrs 
Hugh "Cameron & Co., accompanied 
each challenge with à marked cheque 
for *$500. Thé second time the Lon
don Engine Company failed to accept 
the challenge or to put up^he mo
ney.

The, night that the Fire .Water and 
Light Committee received Mr. Cam
eron’s challenge to the Canadian Fire 
Engine Co., the members decided to 
consider the purchase of an engine 
for n short time longer and finally 
the order was placed with -Mr. Cam
eron Aj Son for a Waterous 1,000 LL 
S. gallon steam fire engine at $5,900. 
The engine arrived within a week 
from <jate of being ordered and yes
terday Mr. Cameron made a public 
exhibition of what the engine could 
do and formally delivered it to the
eit*- ~..u. *<A eu*»

French China 

Office Supplies

Mouldings

School Books !

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard

OF
General Utility
Durability
Simplicity
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money's worth.

ONLY $60. Made in Canada,

The Williams MFg., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.
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Port Hope Faces
Disastrous Flood

Rains Have Turned River Into 
Raging Torrent

' Port Hope, Ont., Mliroh 2?.^—There 
is great exottemenit throughout 'the 
whole toxvn -with tlie telir that there 
will be u disastrous flood. The 
heavy rains last nigbr'and today hayo 
turned the Guns* rusk a river into a 
raging torrent, and the whole busi
ness ptigt of the town is threatened 
if any of thé'dam# to tlie north should

give way. The large Walton ! 
bridge is impassable, and pgf| bus 
already, teen carried away. Tfie wa
ter is flowing over all the oHl^r 
bridges. These bridge# connutp Pro
testant Hill with r,he, west part of 
t'he town and the residences are prac
tically cot off.* The only meqsts of 
connection is the G.T.R. vi*ad<u>ct.

The water is flowing over the 4»mo 
at Barrett’s flour mills and along 
Onthrio street, down Walton WtfWt, 
thereby hemming jn All the sooth- 
fast business reel ion. Patrols have 
been placed at -the railroad and town 
bridges, us It is 'feared the bridges 
may fo at anv time, the watef ‘con
tinuing it.o riee gradually. If > they 
gto it mean* considerable damage to 
property. i « ; ' : ! !

—s*»

OPEN ^ SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Deo.aiet) - - « 2,878.860 00 | Pet.rbopo’Branoh- 
Reet and Undivided Profite - . 8,017.830 00 o.orae atreet,
Amt, Over..................................... 25,000,000 00 | A. A HOLUNGSHbAD

THE FAIR:
370 George street.

Saturday Bargains
; -Writing Pads= j ^

1 OUI*E HOLLAND LINEN PAPER I , , K_
1 PACKAGE ENVELOPES to m.tch ( *eSui,r ™r IOC

"*T
lie
14o
7e

5
PACKAGE ENVELOPES to m.tch 

85 Sheet» Urge etae LINEN PAD, regulor 25c
SI Shoot, large »iie PADS, regular 20c ..........
IS Sheet. RULED PAD, regular
«5 Short. LINEN PAD. regular lie................9o „

GET OUR PRICES ON GO-CARTS 
AND BABY CARRIAGES.

I F. C. CUBITT, P^er.
W. A. WESTCOTT.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeoeee



lathing Clcaecd, Prsswd et 8tpelit<

THE X-L TAILORS and BUIU>me fo toll
and Bane, an* all

480 Water Street.
ESTATE —~ewe eta llet, or Meet «32.

P»<at »f. Ckmrim MiU, Pettrborvug

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY, MARCH 2t), 1906 IBN CSBT3PKR WKKE

PROBABILITIES
i Fine and mild today. Friday 
Ntn»ngi easterly winds with sleot or 
rain. «

FOR SALE
W.Ri -Fine lai’t-'v Hrfek Horae, all modem etui* 

venWBCrs, gt*xi lot ami stable, nicely situ
ated tu west end.

#9-400 New brick, iluublv hotrae, wen ouiwni- 
coce. The rigid kind uf a imndta*1.

S»eee t. *1 lee Good howm to all localities and 
at all price*. A Joua at uurlitt will con
vince yon that «« |um many real' good 
iuTOHUtKlll». *

LOTS__ Building Lois tor sate in all parts of the*

IMPROVED FARMS—*have- a few very fine 
Tarins un «air list, from HO t.» ÜO acres, nil 
within reasonable dbtauce o( ütti city;

insurance—s:i..rs

ROBERT FAIR « CO. ROBERT FAIR A CO

and SATURDAY
MARCH 30th and 31st

Wi will held the AH el our poster WEEK END SALES for Spring 1906 Every offering 
, • Bargain. Ne cheap, trashy stuff bought for this occasion, BUT CRISP NEW

SPRING GOODS Lowly Priced to catch your trade.
We have space here to enumerate only 12 Bargains for this week. But a mini tor of other» 

are conveniently displayed on tables on the ground (four. w
J. J. McBAIN A SOM association of the Liberal-Conserva

tive Association of West Peterbor
ough and it is hoped there will be a 
large attendance.

I A bus will leave the Young C011- 
Lservative Club rooms, George street, 
tomorrow evening at 6.30 o’clock and 
anyone wishing to go Array do eb. A 
number from the citywwill attend.

Mr. Downey is one of the cleverest 
and brightest speakers in the pro
vince pud a leading member of the 

I legislature. He has been heard in 
I Peterborough and his address to- 
I morrow night in Lakefield will doubt- 
jlcss be as able, logical and interest- 
ling as those delivered in other parts 
I of the province.
I As n speaker he is in greater de- 
j/nand than possibly any other mem
ber of the Government‘benches at To- 

I ronto.

Oflivc tor. riiiiieoe and Oitorgi^UA ï
W. E. O'BRIEN, Special AgeuL

BARGAIN NO. 1.
200 Yards Priestley's Serge, 66c yd.

I* Cardinal and Navy, all wool, 54 inches 
wide, regular value 85c yard,

Friday and Saturday 65c yd.

NOW LOOK OUT FOR

WATCH
f NAR6AIN HO. 1.

2 Pieces AH-WosI Debeige 
Suiting, 60c Yard

55 inches wide, heavy all wool quality, a 
shades of Grey, régulas value 75c,

Friday R"d Saturday SOe yd.

TROUBLES
Its the wiwat thins you cm ilo to have 

your Watch examined at this time <4 year. 
If it is in smut order ««* will leave it alone ; 
if it needs repairing, well do it thoroughly1 
at a moderate price.

Few Watches are cleaned and oiled as 
they ought to be—once a year. 1‘eople 
usually wait until something breaks. Tim 
other way is cheapest in tlie end and saves 
the Watch.

BARGAIN HO. 3.
Cream Damask Tabtiag 36c Yd.

Guaranteed all pure linen, 64 inches wide, 
regular value 45c yard,

Friday aad Saturday 36c Yd.

aili SIN*

Break in Pump
At the Gas WorksSchneider’sBARGAIN HO. 10BARGAIN HO. 4.

Cream Damask Tabling* 37c Yd.
* All Pure Linen, extra heavy quality, 60 

inches wide, regular value 50c,
Friday aad Saturday 37c yd

EagtiRh Linoleum 26c yd. Sapply Was Cut Off For Some 
Time Last Night

Owing to a break lu the machinery 
at the gas works yesterday after- 

poon uo gas was supplied local cou- 
suBiers between seven o'clock last 
night and four o’clock this' morning. 

ITiie pump, which forces the crude 
I oil into the gas making machines -to 
I illiminate to super-heated steam, ie- 
! fused to work, one of bhe valves be- 
Itng apparently out of order At the 
I tittie the pump broke down there were 
I about 50,000 fe>t ot gas on hand, but 
I this gave out shortly after seven

I .lading Jewellers and Oftkians 
3S1 George-St.

Issuer of Marriage License.

English Linoleum, 2 yards 
and floral designs, regular

and Saturday 26c aq. yd. ENCUSH TAPESTRY
CARPETS MADE AND
LAID 66 CENTS

BARGAIN HO. 5. BARGAIN HO. 11.
Stockinette Dree* Shields 10c Pair

A lout 50 pair of these shields, regular value 
25c peir,

Friday and Saturday 10c Pair
MUSICFuidv'wlJfe Lawn Blouse, trimmed with 

fine Swiss Insertion, regular value $1.25,
Friday and Saturday $1.00 each

BARGAIN NO. •.
ladies' Covert Cloth Coat $8.06

Fawn Covert Cloth, pony style, well tailor
ed, regular value $7.50,

Friday aad Saturday $6.00 each

BARGAIN HO. 11.
Ladies' Line* Initial N'dk’chief* !0c each

A fine Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker
chief,.only a few initials left, regular value 15c

Friday aad Saturday tOC each
You can buy Wool Carpets cheat 
Thur. Fri. and Sat. we will sell 6 
quality Wool Carpets—new patten

for 3 days—66c and 70c yards good

FDR 6k CENTS ORLY «Bc PCR YAROTHESE OFFERINGS ARE FOR THE TWO DAYS ONLY. SO RENEMBER THE DAYS

Just ICO yds Mi this lot. Bat (English Wilton. 
Sold ragulirty at Jl.Jo per yard. For 3 days w< 
quote—made and laid

THE PETERBOROUGH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC GRAND OPERA

HOUSE
TO-NIGHTThe hrteilvirough ftoiwervalorT offer* alt tin-1 

a<l van Hurt's to pupil* that art* aftonteA by way j 
similar institution ip tlie BrteNye. Tbq Façuity I 
indudes teacher* and instructors of' international 
reputation.

Ihe concerts, recitals end daily absuciatioii which 
arc open to pupil*, are, in themselves, worth more to 
tlie student than the cost of tuition.

Karh Department is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from die liegitinitiy to 
graduation, ana prepared for any musical examiu- 
atk»n. Full particulars and syllabus will bc scut on 
application. *

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Numbers24 AUSTRIAN JtlifiS __ 
REDUCED PRICES

GEORGE STREET. MARKS BROS, tn
Lace CsrUliTHE BANKER'S WIPE.'

PRIOES-tOo, aoo, aoe.IMPORTANTgrwM.
THE NATIONAL CHORUS

The tNulional Cbtomun and the New 
York Symphony orchestra, under Mr. 
Whiter Dumrofcb, will give two 
concerts in Massey Hall in January 
next. The great success of the con
certs given tli is scut on Lully justified 
the tv-engagement of Mr. Uamroe»cli’.s 
magnificent ovgaidzXtion. The sing- 
tttgof the ebanis under the eonductor- 
shrip of Dr. Albert Haan made, «ucb 
ui favorable impression tha,h ‘ Mr. 
Uu.Tnro.soh proposed ilvoib a cAncv.t 
should l>e given in the United States 

I itt which both his orchestra and the. 
(Ntttioiial Chartm mighit join. The 

I com ini Nee of th ecborus and Dr. 
Ko:ei, have, however, decided to con
fine their efforts to Toronto alone.—' 
Giobç.

WANTED
BLACKSMITH, firel-claes Imrw sheer, and a 
jmtxl worker. Apply m PETERBOROUGH 
V 4 CARTAGE OCX, limited

ll ie important when looking for a home or a piety 
of properly of any kind, to lie sure to got tlie best 
fur your money, and we Iwve many nice places to 
cbouric from. ----- —'*—-------— you want to buy a house, conic ami
see us. If yiMt want a building lot, |iark k* c; 
thing in real estate, come and see us. If you haveany-
anything in the real estate lino to sell, we tv ill be 
pkax-d to have it. No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
3!«fi Water Street. ‘Phone 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special 
Agents.

WANTED
twkf Trade for House and LOT Ui Peterborough 
JL a Fruit Fam, ronlainiiig MM* acres, two uiihe bum Niagara Falls. A mow! excellent opportunity. Apply to tlie Review for iiarticulats. Id

Overhanging Cliff 
Causes Uneasiness

Situation is Becoming More 
Threatening at Quebec

A Inline o( un-

MrS. W. J. Morrow
kTpAy for agents
L and WOMEN make handuome wage» 
■big our bouse held specialties. Every fam 
Kthçm., A thoroughly legitimate business 
■Mart Without a cent of capital, tl. MAH 
■I CO., London. Oat. ____________

PUPIL AND GRADUATE OK
New England 

Conservatory of 
Music, Boston.

celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

rot terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, comer ot Brock-st.

CARL FAELTEN, Plano 
PBOF. O'NEIL, Voice 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ,

CHOICE HGflfrES,
Quebec, March 28. 

easiness exists among the people of 
Quebec over the threatening condition 
of the cliff which overhangs Cham
plain street, in line with the Kiver 
St. Lawrence. In 1841 a number of 
houses in Champlain street were de
molished and several lives lost by a 
landslide, and in 1889 a whole block 
of dwellings suffered a like fate by 
a landslide from under the Citadel

Him7 nxitiut,
extra building lot, within seven minutes’ walk of 
car tine. This hoint* Is well inilt and sitmiled in a

....................... ttwgfiffgg <9 flflfl

New Two Story Retl Priek ___ _
equipped with neccwonry conveniences.FOR SALE OR RENT.

rHTTF, BRICK HOUSE, situated on Burnham 
*1- opposite Mr. H. Strickland's. Six rooms, 

nodero Improvements, newly decorated. For 
* apply to C. B. Me XL LISTER. dtf

-------  This home is well twill and situaleil in
deasani .heallhful locality. '*

•meye #^yUuu
Two Story Red Brick Hmtse, fftod cellar, hard anil 

soft water, drive shed and stable with fl acres firex- 
ctae» laml. Nice urcliard. Well tiluated. {O qcA 
Immédiate >k>«estion. PRIVE

apply to V.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

JUvtrMtmtnti HER ONLY SIN
„ witlKssed the 

’Her Only Sin” a 
Grand opera houtk* laqt night 
4>voj,- like the

NEW CHURCHA! weltiilicd houy 
production of...............Voice Production sod Singing, (methodPhone 376. HetkeeistsGarde.) The

majority of Lincoln 
J. Vurtt-r'.- productions is one ot ab
sorbing interest, pathos and love,

fifty-four lires, sod now a third 
landslide is threatening, it the Fed
eral authorities do not do something 
to arerf such a catastrophe. The.at-

Peterborongh Con serraADDRESS
tar, of Music, Peterborengh.Spring Suits
Mr. GILBERT MARKLB

Violin Soloist and Teacher.
The right place to gfct the right Cloths 

cut m right style and im|de up right at 
right prices is at » 1 ,

W. FOWLER'S,
140 Brook »t 

Clothe» Cleaned. Preened 
add Repaired

cd to |he dangerous aspect of the 
cliff last spring, which threatened to 
come down at any moment and bring 
the Citadel, known as the King’s Ba
stion, down in the elide.

An expert member of the Geolog
ical Survey was sent from Ottawa 
to inspect the condition of the eliff, 
and found it necessary to order " the 
western part of the Dufferiu Ter
race close! to all [romenadefs and 
also made a* report to the Govern-, 
ment .which showed the situation as 
eerious.

Mgr. Laflamdie, the well known 
geologist of Laval University, and 
the City Engineer, Mr. W. D. Baill- 
airge, also made aA inspection and

love is shown. Ouli-a Gray, in the 
leading role, was excellent. Her act
ing was unaffected and her interpre
tation of the part exceedingly reaVis
ible. She iwbs given splendid sup
port by the other members, of the 
company, all of whom are above tbs 
overage. Hearty upplajuse greeted 
the •performance, evidencing the ap
proval of the 4arye audience.

Tonight Marks’ Bros., wifi open a 
nïne-day engagement, playing “Tbo

An Honor Graduate of ihe Toronto

Peterbor-
trvatory of Munie, Peter.oush Ooi

CHARLES E. Ml LINER
(Asiee. Rayai Call, of Orgaalilb Eat).

Professor of the Organ, Nanoforte 
Harmony and Oounterpolnt.

Receives Pur ils.
Orfee Heeluue, Concerto, At Homes 
Fur terms apply, 18 Dale. St, Peterhoroefh

THE NEW

KNOX CHURCH CONCERT Inttideotally, it is said, says hie 
CampbelUord Herald, that the depui 
tatin sent by the Village Çouoeil uni 
thfe Pearl of Trade on the waterway 
t|uestion,' Xvill approach the Govern
ment for a substantial grant towaala 
the building of a dam at Crovi i>. y. 
If the canal ie constructed by the

Ceecert el theAna as 1 Meet lef-Last
MISS IDA 6. SANDERSON

Teacher of Piano.grand
9 NIGHTS 9

SATURDAY and WEDNESDAY MATINEES
COMMENCING

Thursday. March 29t
Annual Tour of the Famous

MARKS BROSk.
The Sin .new «ml Vwfem Orgenlmtine Tour-

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause
Method.) Per term», ete. ■lUlraoo bru to supply power for an 

light ,lant for the town. ' T 
eminent, howeeer, ha* rmt <

Peterborough Coaaerwatery of
Muele, Peterbereueh eminent, nowrnr, i 

ted itself to thil Ol late but
it is bored thè project will be auc-■I. CECIL CâCL F0I8YTH eessfol.

OROANIBT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 
ANDREW'S CHURCH.

TKACHKR Piano, Voice Culture, Hannunv and 
CouiposiUon. Special ittmtivn givitn to both 

advanced pupil* and Iwginnere. Pupils pre|«red 
for examinai kins anil degrees In music. For terms 
apply to Residence and HUtd*,. 21Î Hcltonnel M.

». T. MOVES, we GEORGE
STREET.

We invite you to an early 
fnepeotien of our hi<h-grade 
collectiooa of wall-paprre, and 
•norelhiee for upriuy, 1908. }t 
I» no exaggeration to aejr bhst 
we hare the moot beadftiful 
papers m kigh-arl treil- 
meets. Come and admire the 
new stripes, grasa cloth el- 
feets. buriap., Art Noryux, 
Tapestri papers, pic A: H. 
flti-atcou A Co.

Th# bis mOc 1» a thins of the
lags* PVPVI.AU PR1CFK Headed 

by, tike People# Fa write Act mes
MAY A. BELL MARKS

THURSDAY THE BANKER’S WIFE"
A Carioed of Speciti Seeoei>-. Bewildering Ehclri- 
1*1 s»d lfach.nir.1 t «K1t Know Coeeiu*. lh.1 
mow. Cm Buy A IXsaplele tVwipeey of Specially

POPULAR PRICES Erenlng, 10c, 30c 
and 30c. Matinee, 10 and 20c.

- deal» i»n Sale* at B,* < kf,>r T^itcnday at id a.m.

pent," tout net the bspgalne.,
Goods are clearing Just ne
ehenp ne ever, and they apeDIED

JAFPRAY-At 78 Crenellle Stmt 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the 37th, March, 
1906, Surah, beicred wife of RobAt 

Jaffjay.
Funeral (prirate), on Friday, the 

30th, at 1. n’ulaeh. Intorment in 
Meant Pleauunt eemetrry, Toronto.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY all new and up-to-date etufT.
No old dust cowed etuE at
408 Georre-et. We clearthem
all out at sala ÿriouu and ehowardaru, ued wiD girt yen

s. McCauley B. V. MOVES, 40e GEORGE

'mm.

pHP$i •
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A Money Saving
Proposition

For Thar. Fri. &
Satnrday Boyers

To give us three big days In our Carpet Dept, to wind up the 
mouth, we are going to quote a few startling tow prices. 
If you haves Carpet or HousefbrniaMng grant, Ttsit this 
Dept. THURSDAY, FRIDAY sod SATURDAY

We hove selected from our new importations of 
best English Tspedry Carpels, <00 yards, which 
we will sell for the three days and (make and lay 
free) for 6jc yard

WORTH MUCH MORE

80c PAIR, 36 CENTS

.

For these three days we will sell 300 yds. extra 
quality English Floor Oilcloth, 4 yds. wide, which 
is SdM oriinsrHy si 50c per yard .lt»

ONLY 35c SQ. YD.

FOB SALE OR RENT
- Farms 

Houses 
? '/ Lots

insurance Good value
Fire. Accident, Sickmw. Guarantee and Burglar 
Good a# the best and fair rate. , >.

UN08AY * WONT
Mi GauMt-KT. - Pnom No. t

W. MIDDLETON and Ri G. IVJÊY, 8|*vial Agents

:FOR
Ten tn^Awn Lng«,

Waterproof Goode,
Horae Blanket»
%%S.%wo
swm YOUR ORDERS TO

J. J. TURNER * SONS
OST.Osssm Kin»* Water.sta. Patsrhors.

JOHN BELL
' Is Open la sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
OBke hours bom 9 to 3, at 161 Honter-st.

James R. Bell
CARPET LAYING

FOR ONLY »1.l* YD

THE STORE THAT NEVER OtSAPfOMTS

EYES ARE WORKERS
Bight is the only special sense 
which we use constantly 
except during sleep.
Perfect eyes sea without effort
Th* impart act ones are constantly
under muscular strain.
la It any wonder eye strain U
10 hurtful T
How are your eyee?
Consultation ftee.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm.

Refracting sail Dfep

tree!el
Flee Streeter*

At a meeting of the Met ho list 
Trustee Board on Monday night it 
was decided to advertise for tenders 
for the erection of a church and Sun
day School annexed on the site of ^ 
the old church. The delegation con
sisting of Messrs. C. W. Turner and 
J. A. Irwin, sent to Inspect churches 
which were thought Suitable report- * 
ei in favor ot constructing a church 
similar to one erected last year at ♦ 
Goderich, and tenders are asked, for 
I similar church, minus the base
ment.— Campbellford Herald.

MAY BUILD DAM 
NEAR CROW BAY
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ALL RUN
Weak—Nervous—Unstrung.

Thousands get ran down and become invalids before they realize anything is 
wrong. By permitting low vitality to develop, the way is paved for fevers, pneu
monia and diphtheria* To put off makes it all the harder to get well. The time to 
«pair the system is right now, before the damage gets any worse. The? remedy 
is Ferrozone ; it revitalizes, renews, builds up 
vitality that outlasts old age.

FERROZONE is a genuine Invig- 
brator that banishes weSkness, and instils 
surplus force and vigoMnto every organ of the 
body. Ferrozoné sharpens the appetite, pro
duces rich nutritious blood, and thereby con
tributes that sense of buoyancy that adds so 
enormously to one’s pleasure and usefulness 
in life.

For all forms of debility, weakness, lack 
of blood or nerve tone, sleeplessness, tiredness 
and exhaustion, there is no medicine so vitaliz
ing and potent as Ferrozone. Even one trial 
demonstrates its rapidly and certainty of action.

To restore the energy of youth, to get 
back your vital stamina and reserve force, there 
is positively no treatment so certain as Ferro
zone. You have only to try Ferrozone to know 
the ehormous benefit it invariably brings to all 
In poor health. '

A.

Mian norptliy R. l#due of Chester gives 
the following convincing evidence of Fer- 
rozone'a power “My work compels me 
to rjae early Ir. the morning and work ten 
hours daily a» ^ saleslady; Last Spring 
I was run down, lout my color, and tell 
off In weight. I seemed to lack ambition 
and the life was out of ffio. A friend re
commended Ferrozone, and 1 took one 
tablet after meals with wonderful re. 
suits. Ferrozone brought back my com
plexion»'and has given me nbw strength 
and abundance of energy .and spirite. Ï 
would advise all young ladies to use Fcr- 
rvxone.”

Mrs. H. G. Wilder of pcxtec says:—. 
"My daughter waa not very well last 
Winter, and lotet her strength .Completely 
when the tipring catne. I gave her Fer- 
rozone, and am glad to say it did won
ders. After boxes were used my
daughter was strong, and looked the y le. 
ture of health."

Gave New Strength

FERROZONE
It make» the weak strong, the s/ek well, and assures lasting

good hoalth.

WARNING—Beware of any substitute for Ferrozone; it alone can cure yon. Sold
—-----------------by all druggists and dealers In medicine, only, in 50o boxes containing

60 chocolate-coated tablets. By mail to any address if price li tot-
waiNloA^oJW^&^Polsondt Co., Kingston. Ont-, or Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

A POPOUR RIGHTS DAY
V" •

Telephone Companies Subject to 
• Reilway Commission.

T. Popham McCullough

H O, CTK, EAR, NORF-vin. 
Removed to 166 Brook "

F-vmd THROAT, office 
Street, Peterborough.

FRANK,G» NEAL, M.B.
honor ok Adit at b Toronto university. 

M.R C.S , (England.) H.fLC.P. (London. (Office 
—298 King aireet. •‘Phone 551.

■ ■ ________ î---------------------—
E. V. FREDERICK M.B.

MJt.CS, lCMS.rl.1 UH.e.P, (UadtaJlHHoe- 
Burnham St., near KniA** St., east, Peterborough, 
ObL Teleplione No. 489.

W. J. BARBER, M. D.

Honour Graduate of Trinity Vmwn-iiy 
Member of College of Phrsirians ami Surgeon» <>t 

Ontario and Mania *l»a.

TELEPHONE «3» ,6#m(

Lid., Edinburgh ; L. R, c. s., Edinljiugh; mltteo »tag«. In addition a large num- 
ht¥. P. aiid_S.,\il8Hguw __ ber at public bills were taken up.

MANY PRIVATE BILLS WERE
BEFORE THE LEGISLATURE

Fifteen Passed Through Committee Stage, and a Large Number of 
Public Bills Taken Up-Hon. Mr. Matheson Says He Has 
no Information About Amount of Temiskaming Railway 
Bonds Underwritten.

Toronto. March 29.—The Legislature i 
was occupied with routine proceedings 
all afternoon yesterday. Thirteen pri- | 
vale bills were^ given a second reading 
and 15 private bills passed the coril-

the Toll

Hon. Mr. Mgtheson Informed Mr.
_______________ Harcourt that the Government had re-

Offlce'ïi Hunter St. . (Alex FitKgerald’» restdenoe) ceived no inf6rmation about tho 
East Peterborough. amount of Temiskaming Railway

godai

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL srROF.HY. sn.l fbM 

Medalist, H.H C.8, tiffin—lu hie old stand 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of fwvrgu, 
and Simone Streets.

DR. J. D. BAG8HAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

Surgeons ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto. Office-Corner of Hunter and 
George sts., over Macdonald's drug store. ,Phone

ï*f«*
. R. B. WOOD

BARBWTKR, SOLICITOR, Ki« tifficr In the 
Bank of Commerce BnUUing. Mossy to bus.

W. H. MOORE

bonds Underwritten in Erigland The 
. bonds-, would bring 95 5-8 per cent., 
I and the 6-8 per cent, would go te pay 

the Government stamp tax.
Second Readings.

Mr. Crawford's bill to emend the 
High Schools Act by repealing the 
clause providing for a contribution by 
thq city to the cost of pupils at school 
in adjoining municipalities, was refer
red to a special committee. .

Hon. Dr. Pyne said It was not the 
Intention of the Gogpmment to intro
duce any high school -legislation this 
session.

Mr. Pratt explained.his bill to amend 
the Ontario Game Protection Act, 
which camp up for a second reading.

Hon. Dr. Rea ume said the Govern
ment was reviewing the game law 
with a view to the adoption of amend
ments, and he asked Mr. Pratt to 
withdraw the bill.

According the bill was withdrawn.
Width of Sleighs.

JMCSTOR, in the Supreme Court
’tinter etiert. Hist etaini we* of

D. O'CONNELL «
■barrister. FourrroK. **. oakery»»

Hunter street, two door» Wf*l of Post Office,IVtor- 
borougb. Monk y to I«*n ,___

HALL & HAYES
Barristers, solicitors *ki notaries

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, IWrlwm.tigli, next to 
\ English Church. Money to Loan an the lowest 

' rate* of interest. '
S. a ». BALL. txivt» M. HAVES

HALL, MEDD A , 
DAVIDSON

" (Sowwmi to Stratum A Half;
BARRISTERS, 80LlClT<iRS, Etc.. Peterhonwigh 

Ont Office—Corner of Hunter and Water Kt*.
over Beak of ttommeree.

g ». SAU- h. F. MEUD. W. H. UAMDhUN

I ISON A DIXON
fcrrrWK, Kte. »>«*.• in Cl»x- 
t Hunter and George streets,

Mr. Brower—To amend 
Roads Expropriation Act.

Mr. Fox—To amend the Municipal 
Act.

New Councils* Act Carried.
The first division of the present si

skin took place in the Legislature last 
night on Mr. Monteith's new county 
councils* bill. It resulted In a straight 
party vote, being carried by a majority 
of 38, the line-up being 56 to 18. Briefly 
outlied, the act provides that each 
municipality have a representative in 
county council, the unit of representa
tion being fixed at 1,000, thus increas
ing the number of councillors from 510 
to 815. A' spirited debate took place, 
and the House adjourned, after the vote 
was taken, at, 11.45 p. m.

Toronto Gets Black Bye.
When the City of Toronto bill got 

through the municipal committee there 
was very little left of it- except the 
title. The committee defeated tjie 
proposal for a^wo-year term for al*p 
men; abolished the twd-yeer aldermah- 
1c qualification for controllers and de
cided that, the people must voté on the 
•alary Increases.
Municipal Power Conynittee’e Report.
The municipal power, committee w<A 

In session yesterday, and this official 
statement was handed out after supper 
last night:

At a meeting of ttye municipal re- 
i foi

Minister ~of—JùM‘C3 Gives drudging 
Consent That Express Rates Should 
Be Under the Control of the Gov
ernment — Member After Member 
Declares His Adherence to the Prin
ciple of a Two-Cent Fare.

Ottawa, March 29.—Yesterday was a 
field day in the House for popular 
•rights. The Government in effect yes
terday adopted the principles that tele
phone companies should be subject to 
the railway commission. Tfie^Hoteter 
of Justice gave a grudging consent to 
tpe proposition that the express rates 
should be subject to the control of 
Government. So, too, member after 
member declared hts adhesion to the 
principle of a maximum tworcent fare, 
and for regulating express chargea, âP 
though one excuse after another was 
found for opposing the bill introduced 
by W. F. Maclean to amend the Rail
way Act.

A petition was presented by Mr. Bu
reau (Three Rivers), in which the Bell 
Telephone Co,, asked leave to incor
porate ita capital stock to $60,000,000. 
Another bill on behalf of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific sought permission to do 

telegraph business In connection 
with ita railway line.

Mr. Emmersen’e BUI. . I
Mr. BmnrfRrson's bill is entitled "an ! 

act to amend the Railway Act, 1903." j 
There are in It several clauses dealing 
with the railway commission, and with ■ 
appeals from their decisions, but the | 
essential features are those which con
cerned the placing of telephone busi
ness under the control of the commis
sion. The section to be inserted with 
regard to allowing the entry of tele- | 
phone companies Into railway stations , 
read: “Notwithstanding anything 
any act heretofore passed, the board, 
in determining the terms or compensa
tion upon which any such connection 
or communication is to be provided 
for, shall not take into consideration 
anÿ contract, lease or agreement now 
or hereafter in force, by which the 
company has given, or gives, any ex
clusive or other privilege to any com- 
pany-or person, other than the appli
cant, with respect te any such station 
or premises.”

Power to Regulate Tolls.
Another important clause is that 

which gives the railway commission 
power to regulate tolls. It says: “Not
withstanding the provisions of any 
act, heretofore or hereafter passed by 
Parliament, all telephone tolls to be 
charged by the company shall be sub
ject to the approval of the board.” / 

There are provisions requiring tele- 
phorte companies to submit their 
tariffs to the board, and to keep such 
tariffs posted for public information.

A thirdj?lause gives the board power 
to order'that a connection be made 
between trunk telephone lines and the 
independent lilies owned or operated 
by any province, municipality or body 
corporate, and to fix the terms.

Mr. Bmmerson, after explaining 
these provisions briefly, wound up 
with the ' declaration that he thought 
they went as far as it was advisable to 
go in the public interest.

The bill was briefly debated by 
Messrs. W. F. Maclean, R. L. Borden 
and Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, and was 
then read a first time.

After the Express Companies.
At the evening session W. F. Mac- 

Jean (South York), hitrdtiuced his bill 
to amend the Railway Act.

The first section provides for putting 
express companies tinder the jurisdic
tion of the railway commissioners.

The third section limits the maxi
mum passenger rate on railroads to 
two cents a mile. x .

Mr, Maclean spoke strongly In favor 
of his bill, and the debate was con
tinued by Hon. Mr. Bmmerson in .“fiF 
ply, and Dr. Spronle. Barker (Hamil
ton), Alcorn (Prince Edward), Ingram 
(Elgin), Lancaster (London), Lennox 
(Simcoe), Lalor Bain Sflnlth, (Went 
worth) and Broder. The bill was read 
a first time.

If Given a Trial

"SAUDÀ"
Ceylon Natural GREEN Tea will eçove its 

Superiority over all Japan TOfts
Lead Packet, only~2Sc. 30c. 40c. 30c and SOc per lb.‘ BY ALL GROCERS 

> HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS. 1904.

RAILWAY UNDER WATER.

Preston Streets Also Flooded BsosiiH 
S of An Ice Jem.

Preston, March 21—The north end of 
Preeton resembles Old Venloe, owing to 
the higti wa+er in the Speed and Grand 
Rivers, which have Backed up on ac
count of an Içe jam, which formed he- 
low Preston Tuesday night.

The G. T. R. between Blair and Galt 
was a foot under water, and the cars 
were tied up. The Preston bathhouse 
and Bernhard Vs brewery were also 
flooded.

GRAND TRUNK Bi 
RAILWAY T<j

.WAY stSTEM
6 TABLE

. —----- Xrrtvv Impart
ljoits.iv. Grim*. Ui.lLiM.Tr) iLUam. *3* |un

Grawnhimu, NucUl Day. t ~~~~—r-
HtoefvtlleandTui|pdm ) SflSjLn». 8.2> am. .ïactii&îî&pri'

TiVromnr4^«d3i>v. ’ I
.'Uxbridge and MaPklnw*—_ (

Lindsay Lwal
1 l.istmirsA amii lx*llfonl.M ad tv. j

ItellfviSk*, Kingston, Munl-V
rad ami East ....... V SfcffipAt. 2/10 p m> hUt» a m .s ,tii a. w

j j^ui. 12.20 aun

10.05 pan. 7J0a.ii

8.10a.m.

I«ikvtivld .

Rifle Prize Liât of 310,000.
Ottawa, March 2».—The annual 

meeting of the Dominion Rifle Also- ■ 
elation was held yesterday. Col. Olb- 
son presided. All the officer, were re
elected. Earl Grey and Sir Frederick 
Borden replied to votes of thanks. The 
council of the D. R A. appointed 
Major E.. D. Sutherland of the Auditor- 
General's Department to succeed the 
late LL-CoL MacPherson as treasurer 
of the association, and authority was 
given tor the preparation of a prise list 
to the amount of 310,00». The annual 
competitions will commence Aug. 27, 
and last a week.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY1.

effinr.R«l. HatS>ul real
au Hiver, NI lock

XoYTLlKWl. Havelock, 
Ottawa, Montreal,

Toronto, London, Detroit, Chi-.
cayo. New York . 11.XX mi

Torontoand inieniwuliale .... . ?.»• p in.
Toronto, Lotukm. SWJOil, Clii- f

ca«o............... - ifXftU. 5.15,
Toronto, North Huy. INirt ÎSjSi

Arthur. Northwest......... . ILSKiun.il 8.W)

Six Killed In • Fight
Minneapolis, Minn., March 29.—-In a 

little, two atorey ramshackle frame 
building on Tenth avenue, six Greek 
and Sicilian laborers, not Italians, as 
at first supposed, were horribly butch
ered some time between midnight 
Tuesday night and yesterday morning. 
In the tumble-down structure, a group 
of men fought with knives and hat
chets. The six victims were literally 
hacke.d to pieces. The men had fought 
among themselves and had not been 
murdered by outsiders for revenge, as 
Was at first supposed.______

Woman Did Not Appear.
Toronto. March 29.—Mrs. Violet Fer

guson failed to appear in the Police 
Court yesterday morning te answer the 
charge of aiding a prisoner to escape. 
Magistrate Denison ordered the bail 
bond to be prepared for es.treatment. 
Harry Ferguson went her bail to the 
extent of $600. He also failed te put in 
an appearance.

Verdict For $®,000.
St. Thomas, March 29 —In an action 

by Mrs. Schwoob against the Michigan 
Central Railway for damages on ac
count of the death of her husband, 
Robert, who was scalded to death in a 
railway mccideat at Attercllffe in De
cember, 1903, the jury gave the widow 
a verdict of $9,000 and costs.

Uneasiness In Somaliland.
London, March 29.—The situation In 

Somaliland, near the Abyssinian fron 
tier, is causing ahxiety in view of the 
recent death of Ras Makorren, Gov
ernor of Harrar, who had powerful pro- 
British Influence over the turbulent 
tribes.

Mr. , Tucker asked for the second' presentatlves from the following places,

DEIIII8T0ÜN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS, ROtJCITORti. NOTARIES, Ea-.,

l WetoituireeL Peterborough a Ml PUSSIfiTQVN

rrhtertnr^

B. M. STOREY
" ARCHITECT. Etc. RÎ Weflhtethn kiwi, Kluc*. 

ton, Obl All orders imanpity attended lu aud-----------, every mrtjcuytp.

-When vtuhlng grwy dimes cr pole uA 
I kk Lerw’i tty Soep (* powder) wig 
tarn ISfM* wilà the greet ea*. v

reading of his bill to regulate the 
width of sletgh runners. The width Is 
fixed at three feêt ten inches, and 
makes it uniform all ever the pro
vince. The bUl was referred to the 
municipal committee.

A second reading was given Mr. - 
Pattinson's bill lo compel hodses of 
refuge to admit indigent consumptives.

Mr. Neely, in moving the second 
reading of hts bill to amKnd the High. 
Schools Act, explained i as the chief 
object the preventing of pupils who 
properly belonged to t>ae school In a 
municipality going to eJ school In an
other municipality, the former paving 
to bear the cost of tuition.

Mr. Kidd's bUl to mak^fhe election 
of councillors in’ townshifl, towns and 
villages resolve Itself tnt» a question 
of numbered classes was Withdrawn 
after some discussion. i

The Premier GiveJJVarning.
In passing the seeoi 

Carsoatlen's bill 
banks, trust or loan compel 
ance, railway, telegiiiph, companies, 
etc., under assessment,- the Premier 
gave a warning against tampering 
with the Assessment Act, whose pro
visions were mutually dependent upon 
one another. * -

The Provincial Treasurer raised ob
jections tc Mr. Au Id’s bill to assess 
the mineral output of a property. In 
the case ot oil wells thât were being 
worked, he made no demur, but saw a 
danger of foreign capital being kept 
out of the province by the general 
provisions. A second reading was glv- 
en. Î.n, *

Second readings were given the fol
lowing bills: *

Mr. Mahaffy<—1To amend the Munici
pal Act

Mr. Cacacallen—Tb amend the Muni
cipal Light and Heat Act, the Munici
pal Waterworks Act and the Munici-
MlAtit :---------------------- ------

r Give yarning. 
seeondSgading ef Mr.
to brmÿâshares in 

)an companies, insur-

BANK MANAGER MISSING.

viz., Tprpnto, London, Brantford, 
^Guelph. Stratford, Woodstock and In- 
gersoll, to consider the municipal com- 
mtssion's report on Niagara power1, the 
following resolution waa unanimously 
adcqited:

•Moved by Aid- J. W. Lyon of 
Guelph» Ont., seconded by Aid. Wyatt 
of London, Ont. %

"That this meeting heartily congratu
late the municipal commission dn their 
very valuable and exhaustive report. 
The great saving* shown In the cost of 
power and the Impetus that would be 
givén to the Industrial life of a large 
portion of the province is beyond ques
tion.

“Having considered the report and 
the various means by which it Is pos
sible to obtain this power, the conclu
sion arrived at Is: That the Province 
of Ontario should develop or obtain 
and Attribute, by expropriation or oth
erwise, Niagara power, to all munici
palities willlliweaehable and profitable 
distance.

“Believing that time Is of the great
est Importance, we strongly urge that 
immediate arid final action be taken at 
the present session of the Legislature 
to bring about the above results?’

Oppose License Bill.
To-day at 11 o’clock a large temper- 

,-ice deputation will wait on the,Gov
ernment and point out their objections 
to the new license, bill. The brewers 
had their say yesterday. The deputa- 
tiua dentfated of John Labatt end T. 
Henry Carling, Lendon; Robert Bowie, 
Brockville; H. J. Taylor. Bt Cathar
ines; 8. A Griggs^ WalkervlUe; C. W. 
Iluetner, Berlin; Alex. Turner, Hamil
ton; *• Eugene O'Keeke, A. Ballant y ne. 
W. Hawke atid W T.*K*rnahan. To
ronto. They objected to the increase in 
$#6*, the "tied** house provisions, the 
licensing of bartenders and some minor
•tow» -_____ - ~"r_________ *

Whereabouts of F. A. Bethune of Smith*» 
Falls Cause of Speculation.

Smith’s Falls, March 29.—The where
abouts of F. A. Bethune, manager of 
^he local branch of the Union Bank, 
since March 19 are stated to be un
known to the bank authorities. On Fri
day, the 16th, he left here in company 
with Inspector Billet for the head office 
in Quebec, and on Saturday night paid 
his £>111 at the Chateau Frontenac and 
left, ostensibly Tor,.-home. For a time 
his continued absence did not cause 
anxiety, the office here thlhking pirn 
still In Quebec and the head office sup
posing him to have returned home.

It 14 understood that Ihspector Billet, 
when here, had occasion to find fault 
with some of the manager’s work, in
structions having been disobeyed, but 
evidently nothing serious, as the bank 
states all his accounts are absolutely 
correct and there appears to be m 
reason whatever for his mysterious dis
appearance.
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ANOTHER.... . . .
CHEAP TRIP
BRITISH COLUMBIA NOW

$41.30-—" F',i;
^ for a second class

one-way ticker from Peterlmroogh to Nelson, 
Rosslann, Kuolenay, Robson or Trail.
OîQ CA in addition will secure you 

A roomy berth in a tourist 
car from Toronto without change. Fully 
equipped with beddim; and cooking range.

Lie! particulars of these trips —
Fall information at ÎH-vurboro offices :

W. Mclln.y, m umnm 8L,W. 5. Diwld». C.V.H Hiailon 
or writ#*'. ■- Forter. D.P.A.,b.F B~ Toroeto.

GRAND TRUNK svst”^
Special Excnrsions lest

$31.80 

] $40.90

Tt) BILLINGS. Mont.

|S4i.ào

Major James Low Dead.
Niagara Falls, March 29.—Major 

James Low, collector of customs of the 
port of Niagara Falla, was found dead 
tn his bathroom early yesterday. Major 
Low was boffi In Toronto Jan. 24, 1836. 
He served, .in the Union army.

PILES
Cered Alter 50 Years. We Css 

' Piles And Prove It.
Core

COLORADO SPRINGS,
DENVER, BUTTE,
OrtDF.N, SALT LAKE CITY

NELSON, ROSSLAND, B.C,
SPOKANE, WASH......... ....

PORTLAND, Ore., SEATTLE, i«a»M 
VANCOUVER, VICTTA, RC |„ÏW
SXN FRANCISCO, Cal..'.........

Propurtionattly low-rales to other
For tickets and lull information caff Un.' *

W. BUNTOM,
C.P. AT.A.

F. SANDY,
!>epot Ticket Agi.

Honor For Dr. Bell.
London, March* 29.—(C.AP.)—-The 

King has signified his approval of the 
recommendations of the Royal Geo
graphical Society for the award of the 
royal medal to Dr. Robert Bell, director 
of the geological survey of Canada, in 
recognition of his great work of ex
ploration. It Is said Dr. Bell has extend
ed the knowledge of the geography of 
Canada more than any other living

Hundreds Homeless.
Waterloo, Iowa, March 29.—The wat

er In the Cedar River rose over It test 
Tuesday night and early yesterday 
broke the levee and flooded the business* 
district of Waterloo. HÀul'reds of 
families were rendered homeffiBs.

Hazing at R. M. C.
Kingston, March 29—An investigation 

Is likely, in the case of Cadet Marshall 
of London, alleged to be ill there ow
ing to having at the Royal Military 
College. Marshall has been laid up tor 
thrçe weeks with brain fever.
JL* ,
j. P. Boland, well known in the 

Rainy River district, committed sui 
ride in the Emfire Hotel, Fort .Wil-
lifiAl uaLrn aJb let Ate**'

Sample Package Free By Mall, Se That Yea 
Can Prcve It Oe Yearsclf. lie Sargery.
jEVlea (or hemorrhoids) rarely kill, 

bull it'hey cause nuire exquvsrtc. Agony 
ian; a tew. nûnujtv^ tl£»n much nitire 
te.rii.il» i roubles. This is especially 
true m t hip case of those who,aceemr 
v al^gbltly cxmsti|Ltcd. It means the 
oretein renewal ot the agony every 
morning. It is inetvitabte and* un- 
iimrêdable. 1

Bien <nan wiwi bs quickly ami per
fectly owed. wiAhuut, pktin. cutting or 
dotenlioti from business or oeeup-rlion. 
It ht ns nl ready, b.-cn den^mst rated in 

<*I cases, in bot h sexes, at 
adl age*s, and in the very wprst.ahihroU 
as -the ordinary ones. • ( :

,We propose to IBi you try a your
self. You ir>ve ÿhbâxtbly been blttçrly 
dlliatetâuted bÿ rngny so-called Pile- 
OurdX x.

/Thùiy is why we want yx>u to thy 
$ur remedy before you pay a penny 
ftur it. Then you will know certainly 
and âUtiiatclj, wbbthcr^it wilF do 
foe- you whan, it hm done (oil so jnnny 
et'twri'A. It is for sale in every drug 
»*t»re because people must bare iL 

No one who h^-» not suffered tbe^tor
ments of. itching, painful or bieeiting 
pMm can appreciate, foi* one. mrtitoent, 
the marvellous sense jd;relief tiuit fol- 
1 «rt» the use of the Pyramid Pile, Cure. 
Y"ou can go «to the taèiet without* dread 
«r fear, you can cure yourself au.home 
Without the slightest trouble, incon- 
fvenieuce or difficulty. ,

Fkdldiw a few easy and simple direc
tions and get well and stay welL 

Go to your druggist at onee and* buy 
a bax o£ Pyramid Pile Utre for .50 
dents. \

Here, lor' instance, is a sample of 
the kind of letters we get every 'day 
and we don’t bye to ado for them, 

“Friend, I write to tell wbnt good 
yovflr Vyraord Ptie Cure hae.done for 
me. I used y-vttrx«amg>le, arid it did 
me aa much good I went ‘and? got^txva 
boxait and I used one and ft yen an
other man altogether. I hove no pa:bi 
n^p les, and I iKive been troubled 
with-them for over 5Ô years, and could 
find.no relief till now. thanks tvtyaw 
timely cure. LTse my name if it will 
<i> vent any good. Isaac Smith, Whar
ton. New York.

For free wai<plesi send to the Pyra
mid Drug Go., 21?1 pyramid Building, 
JAÿnsbBllf .Mach. ^ u

COAX,
Qup Yards

are slocked with a fine glide of Coe, 
Egg, Store. Grate, ClKNot, Pee Gael 

etc. 1 ,

WOOD —
MAPLE. TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, eat and split if desired.

THE PETERBORO FUELS CARTAGE CO

* AlTMP4t

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS-8o«ad 
Excellent firewood at a»od«ieta 

SAW DUST- Icee 
Saw Dust for packit 
can bave aoy quaetityd 

LUMBER anti SHI ft

s^sHSTi.

dry.

MiNNX -Peterboro* 
1W All it J Planing Mill *
caew Bex Por‘»ble flaw NIB

166-167 I ■ dtreet, Phoee 66.
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DIRECTORS PONIED UP
BREAD is never better 

than the flour it is made of. 
Often it is not nearly so 

good, but that is the fault of 
the bread-maker.

Without good flour,, good 
bread is impossible, no matter 

how skilfully it is handled.
Now, good bread must 

be good to eat, as well as 
good to see or to taste. 
Good-to-eat bread is bread 
that nourishes.

In the matter of nutriment,

first;COMPLETE ELECTION.

Imperial ‘ Life Also Dabbled 
Stacks Unprefitably.

in

Dominion Coal Sold at a Lose of $2,619 
and Dominion Iron and Steel Also 
Caused Loss, But Superintendent 
Fitzgerald Insisted on the Squaring 
of Accounts—A Letter to the Com
panies—The Legislation of 1899.

Royal Household Flour
is supreme. It represents the 
best that is in the wheat, 
ground to a snowy whiteness 
and purified by electricity.

It produces bread that is 
light, easy to digest and best 
of all—nutritious. Ogilvie’s 
Royal Household is to be 
had at all grocers.

OeUvk Fleer MUh Ce., LM.

102

Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook*” contains 
130 pages of excellent recipes, some never 
published before. Your grocer can tell 
you how to get it FREE.

D)c Baflp Revfew
THURSDAY, MARCH 29, 1906

AGRICULTURAL BILL
TfiO scw bill respecting agricaltur- 

|»l societies which has been introiuc- 
in the Legislature by Hon. Nel- 

k Mtroictiii contains several strong 
itttre^^nJL is on the whole a mca
re wfth Which the majority of 

ihinüçuùt people will concur. In 
framing the bill the Minister of Ag- 

|riculturc had in viewable eradication 
no me of the evils which at the 
ent time have a detrimental in- 

luence on the, agricultural societies 
of the rrovince.

The new Act will make it impossi- 
« to organize a nçw society with- 
i twenty miles of the headquarters 
' no eH eooLe.ty; except if it is cs- 

ItablLshed it will not interfere with 
lthe old society , To the observant 
Ijperson it has been evident during the 
■ past' few years that one of the ev- 
|ils from which the agricultural eoci- 
fe.Ues .wj»re suffering was the rapii 

if in the number of township 
tfhe. result of this policy 
a lot of second rate shows 
enough first class ones, 

life *tfie' policy of centralization is 
always a good oho it cannot be 

enkd that qf late there have been 
many small fairs and not enough 

llargempfs at which good prizes were 
loitered. Mr. Montçith's bill aims to 

over this difficulty and is appar- 
tly Vi1 good means towards this end. 

pèrmission granted agriculta- 
jtiê*ies to use their funds to- 

ifd* combatting insects and weeds 
oul^fv^cy become a pest in a vi- 

wise provision. An ngri- 
lltnral society çan turn its atten

ta wards other branches having 
view the improvement of ngriéol- 

re other than holding an annual 
show. In some districts species of 

have almost gained the upper 
^n4 of the farmer and in this line 

is room for the agricultural so
lo do good work.

The bill makes the law more etrin- 
xwgardihg trials of speed, gam- 

ding, games of chance* and gives the 
officers of a society more power re
ar ding the control of side shows, 

etc.
Altogether ttfc measure is one 

pboold meet with hearty 9^-
proval. 1

PUT THEM IN GAOL
(Brockville Times.)

A firm In Coibornc, Ont., has been 
icmvicted five times of fraud in con- 

| Auction with the packing bf fruit for 
out. A term in garni,La the hn- 
•e cure for such persistent vib- 
of the law, and the Govern- 

will be upheld by public opinion 
h pressing for the infliction of such 
penalty.—Ottawa Citizen- 
There »» some thin g radically wrong 
|th our laws when a firm of fruit 

peters in Canada can be con- 
five times*Of frandently pack- 

arid still continue In business. A 
which possesses so lit tie corn- 

dal.honesty that it will, continue 
1 break the law is a menace to'the 

It is not merely the local 
fblch is incurred, but the dam-' 

the 1-eputation of Ca* 
’ - 1

If our fruit exporters have neither 
common sense of honesty to pack 

ir fruit honestly for export they 
aid be made to do ,so or be pa* 
of business altogether. } 4 fine

for the first offence, a heavier fine 
for the second offence, opd a long 
term In the penitentiary for the third 
would make exporters honest in 
deed, if not In spirit. ♦

The T.vrolnto News baa a word to 
ficfly in fatror of thé wqrth andswork of 
the brack benoher in the Ontario Log- 
lU-aK’uJre. Too often the. back bench
er ireceives nothing but a certain 
amornmt of indulgent criticism, and 
is ltaokedi upon' ati a nBe,re 'voting ma
chine. . .

It is cuirious, ae' Colton once- ot>- 
eerved, thalt wc pay cnur legislators for 
w;ba|t they say, wr.t fob what they tdt>; 
and judge oi 'them from what they do. 
not from Wtbafc they say. .Hence they 
halve one code of maxims for pro
fession, and another for practice, and 
yaake. up their icaneciences as the Nca- 
pnliltMBS do their beds—with one set 
of furniture for show?, and Another 
fur lùae. ) . i • I \ ; J j

In Canada the bagpipes are deser- 
wently a favorite, says the Vancouver 
RVprld. and may the day never dawn 
when she will lose her fascination 
for the oldest instrument in the 
w,3rl d, the tnaiUrér of all ran.sic, the 
nyujsic of her forefathers. The home 
of the Highland pipes may be 
‘“Amid Scotia,” but they have earn
ed for themselves nn imp.ria'l rcoogni- 
tgion in which Carla da equally with 
the rest of the Empire has a whaiel y

A îweaJthy Chicago brewer and .shoe 
manufacturer has just collected two 
and one-half cents, which’ he earned 
in Germany forty-one years ago by 
leading a cow» He got ti»* money 
from a grandson of the man who own
ed the cow. and he had a toif of it rou
ble getting it. If Rmsaell Sage were 
a,H particular about getting what is 
coming to him as this 'man Is he 
wncuQd be in more comfortable cir
cumstances today.—Exchange.

bVhiatever view» may be held of di- 
wvree. there ie ode feature of divorce 
trials which is repulsive to all people 
of good feeling awose the border, 
twhinht it is a pity .there is not, sa 
law to aboli ah, and that is bringing 
little children into court as witnesses 
against accused parties. Such j 
pressions aa are then gained might 
otrevr leave a child's mind and gener
al ^ public policy seen s to’ be against 
UÂ practice.

Here w a huteiman in St. Catbar- 
.ines wihn claim» that the license, fee 
in the new liquor bill is too low, and 
tb»k it ibpuld be doubled. Listen to 
Use wurds of Capt. Malcolnwon of the 
IWtilliaud ‘*M«r. Henna's bill is 
gcod* one. Uuii at dom not go fair, *n- 
ough. No protection for the. nun who 
hj<s large capital invested in hotel 
buHnesn. A city is judged largely by 
itsrhotels and the same law regulate» 
the beat hotel and the worst sbloon 
withùutt reference to use or necessity, 
whdeb is absurd. The $500 license 
fee should bg double. The treating 
-system is tit the buttorn of the evil. 
High licence means high price and 
Idas used.” i

which is 
done to

Ottawa, March 29.—Some “impro
prieties of the Imperial Life,” to quote 
Mr. Shepley’s phrase, gave Interest to 
the closing hour of a dull day yester
day before the insurance commission.

In Its annual report for 1903, this 
company showed a credit for income 
appreciation of $847.

In verifying this Item, Mr. Black&dar 
encountered some peculiar bookkeeping 
and also speculations forbidden by law. 
On March 16, 1903, the Imperial Life 
Insurance bought 200 shares of Dom
inion Coal common stook at 117, an in
vestment amounting te $23,450. It sold 
July 6, 1903. at a loss of $2,619. On 
Jan. 2, 196$, this same insurance com
pany bought bonds of the Dominion 
Iron and Steel Co. of the par value of 
$60.066. for which it paid $44,000 Half 
of this bloçk was sold at the close of 
the year for $14,419. The other half 
was taken from the company at cost 
by the directors. The net loss upon 
these illegal investments was $16,014.

It was stated by Mr. Fitzgerald that 
ultimately the directors made up the 
loss.

In addition to writing down these 
losses the Imperial Life, In Its report, 
entered as an item written off, seme j 
$2,319, for office furniture that should 
have been charged to expense.

As counterbalancing these “writings 
down” which also included some $1,100 
In bonds of the Atlas Loan Co., there 
were ledger values “written up” which 
laeluded $11,170 in Sao Paulo. $721 In 
Toronto Blectric and $2,389 in Canada 
Northern.

Mr. Fitzgerald Insisted upon the di
rectors making good, and after some, 
delay carried the entire matter to Sir 
Mackenzie Bowell, the president of the 
company.

A Letter to the Companies.
At the morning session, Mr. Shepley 

submitted a circular letter that he de
sired to send to the various Insurance 
companies, In answer to numerous 
queries and complaints concerning the 
list of questions mailed to them on the 
19th Inst, ÿ requested “th^Lsuch of the 
questions as are ..capable of!immediate 
answer or of answer within 1 short 
time, should be answered without 
awaiting the completion of answers to 
the whole series, if the latter course 
involves delay in any particular case." 
The commission decided that the letter 
should be sent to all the' companies.

Mr. Shepley then took up the matter 
referred te In various communications 
from Mr. Blackadar to Superintendent 
Fitzgerald, la which it was pointed out 
that the Depart
ment was insufficient. »

Thf* Legislation of 1899.
The legislation of 1899, changing the 

reserve from a 4 1-2 per cent., to a 3 
per cent, basis, next received attention. 
Mr. Fitzgerald said that he had taken 
the Initiative in procuring that legis
lation. He had sent a circular letter 
to the insurance companies, and as a 
rule they agrçed with him and appear
ed before the committee of the House 
to, urge that the change be made. It 
was T. B. Macauley and the Sun Life 
who opposed the amendment.

But tbs time had come to reconstruct 
the Insurance Act. The Govern ihent as
sumed the stern position of imposing a 
heavy burden, and thus diverted popu
lar notice from its action in setting 
aside the old-fashioned restrictions up
on Investment.

It developed during the day that for
eign companies were^compelled to Ave 
trustees for their securities In Canada, 
and that Commissioner Langmuir was 
one of the trustees for the Mutual Re
serve of New York.

6. W. Perkins Arrested.
New York, March 29.—On a charge 

that his connection with the contribu
tion of $ÜS,702.60, from the funds of 
the New Yorif Life Insurance Co. to 
Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer of the Re
publican national committee on the 
campaign of 1904, constituted grand 
larceny in the â rated eg roe, George W. 
Perkins, a member of the firm of J. P. 
Morgan A Co., and until recently first 
viv#-president of the New York Life 
Insurance Co., was arrested yesterday 
on a warrant IssuedJ9y City Magistrate 
Moss. A writ of habeas corpus took 
him out of the magistrate’s hands. Mr. 
Perkins appeared before Justice Green- 
baum, and at the request of his coun
sel the heating in the case was ad
journed until Friday.

Election» Postponed. 
Buda-Pesth, March 29 —As a result 

of Tuesday's conferences at Vienna be
tween Emperor Francis Joseph and 
the Hungarian Cabinet Ministers, it 
was decided to postpone the elections | 
for a few months, when the Govern
ment hopes to be able to obtain an ef
fective majority.

“I
Severe Form or Asthma
first used Dr. Chase’s Syrup oi 

Linseed and Turpentine with my 
daughter who suffered from a severe 
form of asthma. The least exposure 
to cold would day her up and she 
would nearly suffocate for wanjt of 
breatfi. I must say I found it to 
be a most satisfactory treatment and 
Van Dunkirk, Robinson street, Monc
ton, tf. B.

Mm Cook Medicine Co..

—A Kingston despatch says— Thel 
Board of Education wa» warmly cri
ticised by the City Council last night 
in connection with its request for 
$206,487 ‘more than last yéar for 
school purposes The eouneil bv res
olution recommedned that the Onta
rio Government pass legislation giv
ing power to. Municipal Councils to 
review the financial demands of the 
Board of Education or the alternat 
five that the board would lev? and* 
collect it» own taxes, a

Kostroma, European Russia, SePects Its 
Representatives to Congress.

St Petersburg, Mardi '2$.—-The^Pro 
j vince of Kostroma, European Russia, is
! the first to have completed its elections ______
| to the Provincial Congress. Forty-six j KleingbeilT 
peasants, nineteen noblemen, eighteen i munte^te 
merchants, six professional men and 
thren priests were returned. The results 
show that the "small landowners" who 
in Tealtty are only peasants of the more 
prosperous class holding their property 
in severalty, stood together against the 
big* landlords and chose exclusively 
peasants. The peasants electors are 
not classified and have but one plank 
in their platform, namely, the distribu
tion of the land. The others are div
ided.

Troubetskoy Elected.
gEalufa, Central Russia. March 29.—

Prince Eugene Troubetskoy, leader of 
the mpderatgs, who #refused to accept, 
the portfolio of education In the Witte 
Cabinet, has been elected by the land- 
owners a delegate to the Provincial 
Congress.

Ten Anarchists With Bombs.
Odessa, March 29.—Attempts to rob 

private houses occur here dÿlly. Yes
terday ten anarchists rushed into a 
wholesale grocery store and demanded 
$1,000, threatening the clerks with 
bombs if they refused. A, duel with 
revolvers followed, during which two 
anarchists were killed. ^

Peasants Rioting.
Voronezeh. Russia, March 29.—The 

peasants here are rioting as a protest 
against the manner in which the famine 
relief is being distributed.

Georgian Request Refused.
Tiflis, Caucasia, March 29.—The vice

roy oÇ the Caucasus has negatively an- 
.swored the demand for the independ
ence of the Georgian Church.

Witte Is Warned.
St. Petersburg, March 29.—Many 

threats have been made against . the 
life of Premier Witte. Tuesday he re
ceived warning that unless he left the 
Government in a week he would be 
kitkd.

«Lt.NG.EIL CASE

Brewed

TWO VIOLENTLY KILLED.

Man and Woman Drawn Inta the Re
volving Shafting.

St. John, N.B, March 29—Two 
shocking accidents occurred near this 
city yesterday. While working around 
a circular saw used for cutting wood, 
William Ash, aged 19, was caught in 
the shafting and fatally Injured. His 
left arm was cut to shreds, the right 
arm terribly mangled and his body 
crushed. ^

M short distance away Mrs. Ells
worth Raworth, who was standing in 

j her husband’s shingle mill, was caught 
In some-shafting, and carried on a cir
cular saw, which cut Tier" Tight »r«i 
off at the wrist and lacerated her left 
arm till It hung In pieces. She waa 
also internally injured.

The doctors have no hopes of saving 
the lives of either of the victims.

ABSOLUE
SECURITY.
Cenu;ne

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Mutt Bear Signature of

See Pt»Slinllt Wrapper Oelew.

\
FM HOUCK,
FOR DIZZINESS. 
FMUU01MESS. 
FOR TQRMD LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATIOH 

SALLOW SUR. 
THE COMPLEXIONIftUSMSa MUST WAV* RjPMAtUWC. _

<UiRg SICK HEADACHE.

mu
LJmnt

Evidence Wanted From Europe — True 
Bill Againet Mrs. Diamond.

Belleville, March 29.—The Klelngb»!! 
murder case was traversed to the tail 
A seizes, as Mr. Porter, lawyer for 

said he yriehpd to corn
er ith KleingSell’s rela

tives In Prussia, and ^ with 
doctor who had dressed a wound on 
KleingbelVa head, which he received in 
the war between Prussia and Austria. 
The defence wtliyikely try t<r prove 
that the wound in question" caused 
Kleingbeil to become temporarily In
sane.

The grand Jury brought In a true bill 
against Mrs. Susan Dismoqd, charged 
with murdering her daughter-in-law by 
poisoning. Mrs. Diamond was not un
der arrest, but will be arraigned to-
dir ----------------------------- \\

Mariners fixed Wages.
Detroit, March 29.—Representative* 

of the Lake Seamen’s Union and the 
executive committee of (he Lake Car
riers’ Association, have agreed on In
crease* for overtime pay to 26 cents 
an hour, with tan hours as a working 
day while In port. The regular scale of 
wages remains at last season’s figures.

$500,000 Fire.
'Johnstown. Pa, March 29.—Fire, 

which broke out In the business sec
tion of this city shortly after mldhlght 
yesterday, destroyed four large busi
ness structures and earned a loss of 
over half a million doltara. Wm. Camp
bell, a fireman, was fatally Injured.

1
Ex-Auditor McDougall In tiuebee.
Quebec, March 29.—J. L. McDougall, 

formerly Auditor-General of Canada, 
arrived in the city yesterday and will 
start work at once Into the Investiga
tion’of the finances of the City of Que- 
beoJhy auditing the books ot the city 
treasurer. '■ _

------------ , ' W;
Hangs Himself.

Niagara Falls. March 29.—George B. 
Whiteman, aged 48. who has for the 
past 20 years beeih depot master and 
ticket agent of ' the Erie Railway at 
the Flails. New York, hanged himself 
about « o’clock yesterday morning In 
his barn.

Awarded $7,000 Damages.
New York, March 29.—A Jury award

ed a verdict of $7,000 to Richard Wlght- 
man in a suit against the New York 
Life Insurance Co., to recover $100.000 
in dameges for the cancellation of a 
contract to act as agent in writing 
policies.

IS Escape From Reformatory.
Rochester. N.Y., March 29.—Sixteen 

youthful. prisoners escaped from the 
State Industrial Sc!u»l In this <Uy 
early yestprday. By 11 o’clock ten of 
the sixteen fugitives had been captur
ed.

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Out product» are pare and wholeeoBe, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich “ hoppy ” flavor that pleaeee the 
most particular tastes. Our Ale, Porter and
Lager always asked for.

C1LCDTT BRHWÏIGUD HLTUG GO.
Of Askburnham, Limited.

WHERE THE GOOD BEEP C01ES FIOI

Disposing of Mining Rights.
Çobalt, March 29.—The Temiskamlng 

Railway Commission in Toronto is dis
posing of the mining. rights on their 
right of way to a large syndicate of 
those who have filed applications.

Fire Fighters Burned.
Scranton, Pa., March 29.—George 

Barney and George I sock were burned 
to death Tuesday night while fighting 
a fire at the Dodge colliery. Their 
bodies were found yeaterday.

Rev. Thomas Trotter, tor /line 
years president of Acadia Universi
ty at Wolf ville. N. 6., has resigned.

The electrocution of five houses in 
Hunt & Cotter’s stable at Brantford 
will be investigate!.

ROGER A RENNET
BARRISTKRK NOUC1TORF, Etc. 37.* Weter 

At reel, .MerbonmglL Telephone No. WL
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Bead Office,

Capital Paid tip............... II4.WW
Reserve Fund.  ....... ...... 10,000,000
Undivided Profit .. 8019»

SAV1MÎ8 BANK Interest allowed on de-
poaits tit $ 1.00and upward at current rates. 

PÈ+KKSOBOL’OH BKAXLH.
K. EAROLEY-WILMOT

MANAGER

Bo Interruption 
to Business

Alterations in Kennedy’s fieat Market are 
well under way, and ghile we shall be a little 
crowded for a time, our customers will have 
no trouble in finding what they want. Tele
phone orders promptly filled.

Extra values will atone for any slight in
convenience which may arise.

When it is all over we shall have a store 
that will be a credit to the city in appearance, 
as it bas been in its Goods and methods.

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Door, in Front 

. of Denne’s Flour and Feed -Storç.

1Ü
Standard remedy tor tihmt.

Goa or rim; a -rd Rueaiaae fmrJ\ 
IK 48 HOURS* Cures Jtid- ImlUl ] 

and Bladew JrotffcSee. V^j

Toronto Savings
AND 1

Loan Company
437 tieorge-st., Peterborough.

NOTICE ____ _______
dividend for the three months ending Marcl 
31st, 1906, at the rate of

is hereby given that a quarterly 
■ " * “ “ 1

Six Per Cent
(1%) fix Amro*

hn been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
thi, institution, awl the same will tie payable 
auhe^ofliocs of the Company in thb dly, on

MONDAY, the 2ed Day ef April, 1906'
The transfer books will be closed 

17th to the 31st day of March, 1906, 
inclusive.

from 
both days

the

By order of the Board,

W. O. MORROW,
Managing Director.

Peterborough, March 16th, 1906.

Manitoba Towq Haa a Bad Fire, j
Newdule," Man., March 29.—Fire al

most wiped out the business section of 
this little town yesterday afternoon, 
burning Bcott’g hardware store, Mar
tin's general store, the postoffice, Fan
ning's private bank and a drug store. 
Loss about $16,000; insurance $14,000.

No Settlement Yet.
Indianapolis, Ind., March 20.—When 

the joint conference of the coal minerik 
and operators of the central district, 
adjourned yesterday until to-day there 
was no apparent prospect of a settle
ment of their wage differences.

Fell Down Stairs.
London, March 29.—Charles Greene 

of Toronto, a traveler of the Toronto 
Drug Specialty Co., Jell fourteen feet 
down a staircase at the Tecumseh 
House last flight. His injuries are ser
ious.

0ERHARD4<eintzhan

250 Miners Killed.
Toklo, March 29.—By an explosion 

In the Takaslflma coal mine 'near Na
gasaki yesterday, 250 miners were 
tilled. ■ t: :

“ Bqnal to a Gerhard Heintann”
“ Bflllt SiMittr to a Gerhard Heintmin’’
“ Resembles a Bernard Heintxman"-------------------------- ... i '

These «id other similar claims are freqaeitly mai 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all ef 
which Is simply their ackeowledgewst el the Gerhard 

H «I atzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
■------ -PIANO

If yon want a Plane exactly like a Gerhard Heiatiman, the eely way Is to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the maaofactsrers direct

Gerhard Heintzman, t«M
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

$
♦

The Government have signed a j J 
contract with the Allan - Steamship 1 -- 
Company ftfr five years for the_At
lantic mail service/

t

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough. -
!.. Local Salaried Represent*tlv*.

KOp)■ IX’
Machine Phono IS
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ENGLISH and 
AMERICAN SHAPES

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.

PEINQ OVERCOATS an looming np
everywhere. Of course Its foolish to
Jump Into Spring Clothes all at once.
But a Spring Overcoat is always a

safe start.

WED LIKE TO SHOW YOU
what we consider to be the beet cat, best
draped and handsomest Top Coats that have
yet been tamed out* One of the beet, if net
the beet designers in America is responsible

WE RE READY WITH AU THE SRRIHC UHES

Men who an posted say we've the beet 
Clothing in the city. Any particalary nice 
thing you want to wear, you'll be apt te And

If it's a Suit, them will be Just the right 
number of buttons on the coat, just the right 
roll on the lapel ; coat the right length and 
trousers the correct shape, ete.

The price of our Suita and Topper Coats 
is very reasonable, too, considering, quality, 
workmanship and It.

Tie lu He Comes Here Will

Furnisher* to

daewe*

PACE POOR, THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVESINO REVIEW. -munauAY, juA ncn si..

REPAIRING

•'JEiür

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have it improperly done. Warnc 
Bros, guarantee yon s ürst-claas

, Job at moderate prices.
Mow Is a good time to buy a 

which, as they an extremely 
low It price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come * 
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Cold and Cold Pilled Cases 
(tally guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presehts. 
They ere all Mew Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
la Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 
inspect our lines.

WarneBros.
345 George-St.

South of Bichard Hall * Son s.
W.I.WAHNE ' I.C.WARNE
~ - ‘

Ebe Baity "Review
TUESDAY, MARCH 27, 1906.

Maple Sugar Crop
t Will be Light

Few Farmers Have Tapped Any 
Trees Yet

From1 present indications this is 
going to be a poor maple sugar year. 
It is generally recognized that a 
heavy snow-fall is conducive to good 
flow of sap and if this is true the 
outlook of a big supply of the sweet 
stuff this spring is not very bright. 
Very few farmers in the surround
ing country have tapped their trees 
yet atlhough the present mild spell 
may lead some of them to do .so. 
Last year the majority of those who 
go in for making maple syrup tap
ped about March 16 and the season 
we* over early w April. •

In view oMh« above qricumstances 
it would naturally be expected that* 
prices for sugar and syrup would be 
high but, thanks to the . generous 
use of glucose and other substances 
of that nature, this is not likely to 
bo the case. So much of the adulter
ated article is manufactured and pas
sed off as the genuine that the ho
nest manufacturer finds it impossible 
to compete. tdmi i, t

SIO WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 13th, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Ticket, only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falls. Tickets, good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Bide trip. Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.16. 
Just the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Sea pension
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.16 
a.m, ani 7.16 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man’» and further particular, call 
on or address, Robt. B. Lewis, Paw- 
euger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
east, Toronto. Guidee of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April 27. 
Tickets good 10 days and 
the round trip. _____-

Completion of Trent Canal
Urged Upon the Government

" ...... ............................................ .............................. ..

“ Report of Surveyors as to Best Route 
Will be Presented This Fall, Then 

Definite Action Will be Taken.*’
Such was the Reply of Hon. Mr. Emmerson to the Big Deputation 

Which Waited Upon Government To-day—Strong Memorial 
Presented by Visitors—Answer Considered Satisfactory- 
Delegates Return Home To-night.
Special to. the Review. 

Ottawa, March 20.—The report of 
the purveyors who worked on tlitf 
Trent Waterway last fall will be 
presented to the House nt the No
vember session. The Government 
will then give its decision pn <he 
route of the canal . Definite * action 
will them be taken / *'

Such was the reply made by llorf. 
Mr. Emmerson, Minister of Rail
ways and Canals, to the largest ;de« 
pu tat ion ev-vr before the Govern
ment . - ... * 1

The deputation from " Peterbor
ough a«nd Midland district number
ed ever 409. The member!1 nuai ■' in* 
Vroduced by Mr.* R- R. Hall, M.P. 
They met Hon.' Messrs. Emmerson, 
Patterson and Hyman in the Railway

HON. H. R. EMMERSON 
Minister of Railways and Çanals.

Ipril
nly

Committee room at one o'clock to
day. ! L - i

A score of speakers addressed the 
Ministers, and Mr. R. ,1. McLaugh
lin, of Lindsay, presented the mem
orial.

Hon. Messrs .Patterson and Hyman 
endorsed Mr. Emmeraon’s statement. 
There were a large number of mem
bers of parliame-ftE, present.

The result of the meeting was most 
satisfactory to all. The majority o( 
the deputation will leave fot borne 
thh evaning. . •

TUB MEMtOMAL.'
Mr. R. J. MicLahughlin of Lindisay 

the fol lowi;ig memorial on 
If of the deputation ,

The Hen. Minister, ot Railways and 
Gabala. » i. ./ • .} t 1

Kir,—We represent today twelve 
enmities of Central Ontario, with 
l.000 mini le» of shore line horde.ring 
the Trent Waters, and move than 300,- 
000 people, and1 we have the: honor to 
ttujbmit for vourtr cfmsutp ration the 
fed lowing reasons why ilw Trent. 
Garni should be completed without 

, further delay, *
The great Trent valley which! ex

tend» across the provinbe of Ontario 
fram northwest to southeast, mani
festly in ages past connected the 'wa
ters of Georgian Bay with those of 
Lake Ontario. Great *-tretches of lake 
and vriver lie along the tvbole, route.

The, distance between these two 
gKiiutvi is only 203 miles, of Avhich .160 

a-re now- navigable.
• The work which remains tor be done 
foremen Ls no unusual ‘engineering 
illffieul ties, and for a few millions ot, 
dolln.rs, a splendid national waterway 
cm» be completed.

The annual saving, on coal freights 
olune to the district served by this 
waterway will be sufficient to pay 
the interest on the w ht ie. expenditure.

Ww believe and now affirm, that this 
wurk is destined to be one of -tho 
great lines of grain transportation 
frum. the west to the sea, and a nuewe 
p /lent regulator of railway corpora
tions, freight rates, car shortages, de- 
mjuirra’ges, and discriminations, than 
the railway ccnuni,ssion itself. that 
mrisit useful and* popular creation of 
the pre.sent Government.

OycR 5.000,000 of dollars have been 
Jnv«fdMi*in the work aiready done, 
un*d W leave that very large -sum uf 
money [sekuted up and almost useless, 
an It new» is, witbi thej bentral potr- 
tiim completed, and' with two blind 
ends, would, we respectful I v urge, bo 
an act ut folly sUcb as kbe Laurieir 
Gcwermuent and yourself as the head 
of yoiur gréait department, can never 
uran tempi aft e for a moment.

We take it for granted, Kir, that you 
intend to complete this work. Sir 
Wilfrid Luiujrier has told us so, and 
y ou • JiÉJvé ’ Cotti ' 7 un r • - > «y,
every Mtiiiytor of Railways and Can
als who has preceded you, has affirm
ed that thin work must be completed.

Our object in coming here today is 
mut to ajsk, you to renew that prom
ise. but to ask you to finish t|hi«l w-onk 
now, to let the contracts tor the 
n'oint hern and southern portions of 
the xv-ork, and give “to Canada a. water 
route for barges, which will forever 

I preserve to ls our own carrying 
trade, ahfl Wtiœh;- wîH ëtveet to> the 
pj'nt of Montreal the Canadian, and 
«American grain which otherwise is 
ccrt-aun to findl its way to tl,*e ipiirtf of 
New Yotrk through the Erie cuual 

u under enl-a.rgemcBt.
We Relieve in a barge canal.
The depth of water on the lock sills 

of t he Trent waiterway wijl bo «8 
inches.

‘A deep whiter canal costing from SO 
to 100 millions, is a dream which! may 
be. -realized some day, but is loo «rjost- 
♦ly to contemplate at the present 'time.

A «steam barge of 800 tons burden 
licwing 4 consents in the Trent can
al. can handle a cargo of 120,000 
)bu!shel.s. equal to J20 loaded rail
way cars,- and can carry grain 
at 1 1-4 cents per bushel from. Mid
land ilo Montreal at a good margin 
of profit. a« was proved by, evidence 
taken before the Royal Commission 
on Transportation at its sessions

ADAMS il THE LADIES’ FUHHI8HIHC STORE H ADAMS

Another Sale

Sample 
Underskirts

On FRIDAY and SATURDAY we will place on 
sale another lot of SAMPLE UNDERSKIRTS, consisting 
of Black and Colored Satanna, Black and Colored Moreen 
with deep accordian pleated flounces and frills.

Underskirts made to selp at 
$1,50, $1.75 and $2.00, Friday and4 
Saturday your choice for . . .

SEÉ ODD SHOW WIH00W

Hum of these Skirts will be sold before 
Friday Morning.

HARRY ADAMS

of MaincK 1904. ’ if : / J'
It is a mat try of common knowledge 

that large vessels ccet too much when 
mpving-tong distances at slow rates 
in confined waters. • 1 <

The infvriiuiictun collected by our 
nK'igil.ftK/uyvs in the United States on 
this and kindred subjects, is at our 
dr.iîlpJsa-l and cannot be ignored, and 
lhe rei^leus which have led New York 
city and the* Empire State to vote '101 
miilion.M ot 'dollairs for the enlarge
ment and improvement of tho Erie 
«anal, apply with equal cogency to 
the ■cpample-tiou of our own canal.

The Trent Valley is destined to (be 
the greatest manufacturing section of 
-Canada. Everywhere theic is water- 
lpxwer. and the day is rapidly ap
proaching when ibis water-power will 
be more largely icquired than at pres
ent, to manufacture the goods de
manded by our vast papulation in the

Sinew the 'discovery. of the art of 
;sm.elting iron ore by electricity, tho 
ipupei'bilities of the district have 
vastly increased, for we possess, in the 
district tributary to the Trent canal, 
the finest ere in America in unlimited 
quantity. \

No longer will Pennsylvania hold 
her supremacy m the iron market (by 
treason of her coal deposits.

jOntario has the iron and tho. wa
ter-power, and needs but transporta
tion facilities to bring the two togeth
er, and thiu.s lay the foundation of a 
national asset, sec-md only to the 
teeming wheat Gelds of the, west.

The Trent route, measuring from 
gas.It Ste. Mario, and counting the re
turn trip, is 5W> miles starter bdaii 
the Erie canal route. . ... :

This handicap, in our favor, is -suf
ficient to make Montreal the greatest 
cxpirt city on the American continent, 
if we only use the advantageous fea
tures which nature has provided. „ 

The groat railways are making pre
paration to handle the immense vol
ume of grain which will soon Nftnd 
its wtay to Georgian Bay ports.

‘ The Grand Trunk is ubjut t« dou- 
Ible-tiratek irts line from Midland to 
iPcmt Hope. * f : * j

The C.P.R. is building a parallel 
road through the same territory 
wh-icb is called the Trent Valley, /but 
wbaltr wc ask, is the Gcwernnuent Idl
ing Î

lAis g-iir William Van Ho-rne has re- 
nxa.rked, “The hopper i*s full ; but (the 
Up.-Mta yire ,tpo small.” .While, then, 
the gréait conparàtom* are preparing 
jto cope with the luJture, let us txi c q- 
uta-lly far sighted, and seize now the 
Kppcrrtunity to finish this work, which 
will sto -much! to secure cheaper car
riage and better prices for the wee- 
tern fairaner. # ,

Grcfrg'ban Bay is the point where 
the grain will be fomsed. ' . ?

The iratilways are all securing har- 
Mitb and building elevators there, 
aed gv«rything we can do tci relieve 
the aittititton at that p3tttt has- 
n^bionnl importance.

IBaiatcxn Canada relies, up3<i the In- 
'beroalonial Railway, tu which1 you 
'helve deviated so Bnuteh' care and at
tention, and we are satisfied that ft'ho 
GfWer.nment .ehouild so administer 
thtiit railway an to make it a bond 
between the east and west, and 
•regadqioar of traffic for the bene it 
of our people down >by the fea.. • «

/The benefits of that national high- 
wiry «do not directly touch us 'in /Ou- 
burio, buit the same reasons which 
justify the building and operating of 
the rlntenoalonual. justify you in g ty
ing us the Trent Canal, for it also 
is one ot tbte great links swihich frielps 
to bind the east and wet-fc together. 
Its objects a no national and patriotic, 

, imd rthe Government which com
pletes this great work, will receive 
the 'Universal comriiendation of the

Gentlemen’s
Furnishings
At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 

advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
“NEW SPRING HITS 

NEW SPRING 
NEW SPRING HOSIERY,

Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
wear on Easter.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE r
Only two more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

id Fife never made any money out of 
wheat ; but. on the contrary, when he 
found that lie hud a good thing, distri
buted it far and near among his 
friends, so that in a few years it 
spread over the country. So far 
there*, has not been much done except 
talk1 looking towards a suitable mein- 
onrial of some kind to tho late David 
Fife. Dr. Fletcher of the Experimen
tal* Farm at Ottawa- is interested in 
the matter and is trying to evolve 
some scheme that would be suitable.

The lccal Farmers’ Institute meet
ing held til Kaeoe. lüftt l coom.ber pars
ed a strongly-worded resolution catl
ing upon the Dominion Government to 
erect a suitable monument commem
orating the event. Kincc that the 
president# Mr. F. Birdsall of Birdsall 
P.O., 'has been doing all he can to*have 
some action taken.

1 w.rite thus heping that the Glebe 
will throw its powerful influence in
to! the matter, as it seems to me that 
k would be a disgrace to this genera- 
tu*u if we allow the memory of this 
man who gave to t hi s enuntry 
article cif ^ueb untold value to pass 
into oblivion as it is fast doing.

KIAMUBL ARMSTRONG.
Jermyn P. O.. Ont., Ma re hi" 2ft, *

Three little râles we all ehould keep 
To make life happy and bright, 

Smile in the morning, smile at noon, 
Take Rocky Mountain Tee at nignt.

W. B WARNB.

Private Bilh Commèfl

LAW SOCIETY OBJECTS
Wants All Barristers te Pass, Tkreagk l| 

Heads
Ikronto, March 28.*—The tact th4 

many candidates are seeking eJcctiol 
as Benchers ,oi the L^v Kocietg 
brought out a large delegation 
tiromincnt King’s Counsel *0 discue 
the advisability v*f alluwinl WilliaJ 
Walter Pcpe, chiaf clerk >4 the off til 
of the late John Bell.’ 4ol*itor flfl 
tiie Grani 1 lunk Railway kt Belli 
viHe, to practice as a barrister wiSIJ 
out attending lectures llr 1 
Pociety, at the 
tee today.

(A’ heated discussion arcs* in w.hicl 
Mr. J. P. Dswney. Weljin^ton, tool 
up tL'j gjuutl^tscn behalf of Mr. Po$l 
“lj-inough the indifference of the La| 
Scciety wc admitted anotbcrklcrk, Ml 
Fo»?ter, in the same office. . and wfl 
wx-iuild be doing a great injtiitico 
Mr, P<p3 not to admit jiim.” *

■if Mr. •Foster’s applicaAion 
bu^PParted by .serveFa 1 member*
Law Scciety, they did not reprosmi 
the Law Society,” declared- Mr. | 
Bruce, K.C. ^

H. S. Osler. K.C., appeared for M| 
PkS*e to support the bill.

TiWc chtairman suggested tiat Ml 
E>v»2>1 ambitions be satiifiet but Un| 
Ure process stop.

lbe members w»ra of tbs irao cpiifl 
ion and the bill wee -reported Mr. Mi| 
and- Mir. Ferginam objecting

. ----- ---------- --—------------- tu —------— .
Peterii.lrciugb on the 24th and l^th tbutainesn men of Oanmia.

Will Steel Bridge Be Built
Over River at Smith Street ?

Street Car Men on Strike;
Lively Scenes in Winn

Company Attempted to Ran Cars but Crowds Removed 
Poles and Threw Stones—Several Persons Inj

It isyTcforted that the Board of 
Works is seriously considering the 
advisability of inviting tenders for 
the construction of a steel bridge ov
er the Otonabee at Smith street, thus 
Tef laeing the present wooden struc
ture with ai new and up-to-date ‘steel 
one. This may tie-done if the cost is 
not tow. high. Smith street bridge is 
closed at present and it appear if to 
be giving more or lj»i trouble all the 
time . which involves quite a rather 
heavy outlay for repairs.

It is felt by some ot the aldermen 
that it would be more economical in

the long run to have a permanent 
structure and then the street rail
way tracks could be extended over it 
at any time, that Uie company sees 
fit to build a line to serve the sec
tion of Peterborough east of Smith 
street.

While the new bridge was being 
built the old Dickson" Company 
bridge could be replanked and would 
come in very bandy for traffic.

Steel bridges are gradually replac
ing the old wooden affairs add the 
county of Peterborough of late years 
has "been most progressive in this 
matter, the most recent structure be
ing the fine steel bridge over the In
dian River.

Special to The Review.
Winnipeg, March 29.—After an all- 

nlgli’t meeting the employees of the 
Street Railway unanimously decided 
to Strike this morning, and as a result 
the Street Railway system *oday is 
at a dtand-still.

The company attempted to run

Famous Fife Wheat was First 
Used in Canada by David Fife

His Son, Sylvester File, Still Lives on and Farms the Homestead 
Wliye Wheat Was First Grown

liie iuiloiWiiiAg Hlterol|ling letter | 
from. Mir. K*am*»el Arm-tirong of Jer- 
myn, Ont., appeared in the Turonto 
Glut* today [ t i , . » : \ •

>A«f I litw cm a fa-rin adjoining (that 
011 which, the celebrated Fife wheat 
originated, and as ymi^ article yester
day qti the death* of my frhmd and 
neig*|b*r, Wm. Fife, and his connec- 
tidiM with* Fife ^,beat. is entirely as* 
itFÿiy^ I hasten to write you, not pnly 
to» correct the (rtatemients. but be
cause* there ti a growing feeling 
itbfcotiffhl this part of Ontario that the 
DhmiRion ribc^d do something tang
ible to keep iAmemory -and giro the 
(proper plate in liidtory to the origin- 
otojr of thé File 'wheat. f

Mtany a man has been knighted and 
many* a man has been pensioned for 
services:- to his country fnot one hun
dred U port as great., /

*WI y, sir# last fall I was visiting 
tie Northwest—our great Northwest 
—on which the ,dye* of the whole 
wflrld are turned- And why are they 
turned there ? Beenu*e the country 
will grow wheat. Now. sir, exevp: 
the ¥Hfe variety of xviheat. I quc><ion 
if tbièrê is any wheat in existence that 
eu-ttld be successfully grown on our 
great ‘prairieH. Thus thiA wheat hug 
nude (sir great w-egt a possibility. ,

We* are sorry that the facts of the 
discovery of this wheat are so little 
known t'btat the greatest journal in 
Oanada—ttbe ‘Globe*-should publish an 
an ici c crediting the introduction of 
th« fwheat to the wrong man. | It 1 
David! Fife, a brcther of John Fifet 
(t’bti man mentioned in your article), 
who originated the wheat in this coun
try, and whose son, Sylvester Fifct 
•still lives on the farms, the homestead 
where the wheat was first grown, lt 
H also an error to say.- that U wag 
first grown in Scotland. It was tak
en, directly from a vessel unloading 
wheat at Glasgow from Russia and 
sent to David Fife, who planted it. 
It all grew, but all rusted badly, ex
cepting five heads from one root. Tw.a 
of these were eaten by oyen, leaving 
only three heads. The great proba
bility. is that the single gram from 
wthte’y these beads grew was an acci
dental hybrid. (As there never has 
been an authentic, history of this 
wheat and its originator published, 
our present reeve. Mr. John Fife, has 
collected a large amount of matter, 
shewing how and where the wheat or
iginated, and *hnw it found its way fco 
the western prairies.

He is prepared to publish! this just 
as soon as some official action i« taken 
by* the country to give the matter its 
P'n-per place in history either by the 
erection of a monument recounting tb^ 
fads, or in some other suitable way 
ttrort might be devised.

I might say here that the late Day-

roll!

troll,the ears up, removed 
poles, end, when the .eaJ’F’Uftd beel 
brought to a. standstill, threw stonJ 
tit them breaking windows and doin| 
other damage.

Several persons were 
j not seriously. ■ The 
j present is too «null to cope 
rioters. The strikers disclaim cod

were injured bid 
ie police^oràe J 
I to oopé with t|l

some o-oxa, hut crowds of men held 1 nection w'rtb these.

LANG
Clothiers end

«$411 Geerte Street
......................
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CLARKE MY MATTER

'woven a very amusing incident,

Spring
Hats

(1 9 0 6.)

No use talking.

Spring has to come, 
and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t h a V e 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 

>i isa part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

. The Black Hard Hat 
is correct.

We are showing 
some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices
from $1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Cap saves the 
•wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
oaye for. itself. Best 
fcaps for 50c.

A. CLARKE

A Rare Combination

for Women
So Says the Doctor about

Dr.Hugo’s Health!ablets
We never object to showing the for

mula of Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets to 
any reliable physician.

We showed it recently to a doctor of 
many years’ experience.

The other day he wrote us a letter. 
Doctor-like he doesn’t wish his name 
published, but says we may publish the 
letter. Here it is.
Messrs. R. N. Robinson & Co.,

Coaticook.
Gentlemen,—I have studied carefully 

the formula for Dr. Hugo’s Health Tab
let» for Women, which you submitted to 
me, and I am free to admit that it is a 
rare combination to meet the various 
diseases to which women are subject, 
and shows that it has. come from one 
who has mastered the art of healing the 
diseases peculiar to females.

' --------------- M.D.
The doctor speaks truly when he calls 

the remedy a “rare combination," for 
that is just what the jpblct* are.

They combine the very latest reme
dies for women known to medical science. 
There cannot be anything better until 
there are new discoveries in medicine.

_ If you have been taking the old reme
dies put on the market years ago, stop it 
Von can get somethin* better, and the 
best is none too good for any sick or run
down woman.

In Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablet* for Wo
men, you will find all that medical sci
ence can devise to this date to make you 
a healthy woman, and you need nothing 
they do not contain.

They Make Healthy Women.

JUST WHAT THE 
DOCTOR ORDERED

PHYSICIAN’S PRESCRIPTIONS 
receive our careful and special atten
tion. We cater especially to the phy- | ;
•ician s requirement

PURITY. ACCURACY and REASON
ABLE PRICES are increasing our * t 
business. Tàke your prescription* to 
us to be promptly and accurately 
filled.

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

300 dMFtyst

Bargains in

Bananas
Nifc fresh, yellow Stock. 
Kïgfilar.25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
180 Raster St . . ’Phene 137.

Œbc Battç "Review
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A. ROUNTREE _PERS0NAL
Crater, Prey Isles end Uqeer Merchant

There’s s relish to çor Sauces and 
Canned Goods that you seldom find 1»
ethers.

4 Case Tomato Catsup 25c.
4 Can of Beans - - 25c.
4 Cans el Mm - • 25c.
Gal. Cass PtiRft - • 25c 
GsL Cass Peers « • 25c

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
I SIB Grocery Phone 61A

Mr. Wm. Hill went to Hastings this 
morning, □

Mr- F. Underbill, ot Aurora, I» in 
the eity.

Mr. Horace L. Sutcliffe I» a guest 
at the National.

Mr. D. A. J. Grant, ot Winnipeg, 
la in ttrë^eity.

Mr. T .E. De Hart went to Lind
say this morning.

Mr. W. P. Robinson ot Goodefbuan,' 
is here' on business.

Mr. A. Wilson of Belleville, is a 
guest it the National.

Mr. T. Lancets ter ot II-Anting*, was 
in the eity last night.

Mr. L. V. Garris uf Boston is reg
istered a* the Oriental.

Mir. W. McK. Buniuw of Montreal 
in Itfbe city todaty. , \

Mr. Wallace Mnn-ru of New York is 
a I guest ast the Oriental.

Mr. Fred J. Doughty went to Fe- 
nelon Falls this morning.

Mr. W J3. Bell of Smith’s Pal le, 
is in the city ou business*

Mir. A. C, Dcnike, druugist, r.f Have» 
luck, wm in the city yesterday.

Mias Barlee and Mrs. Peter Camf.- 
bell Went to Toronto this morning.

Mr. J .W. Gehd.ro» ot PeneVaug- 
uishene, is registered aA the Nation 
a!.

Mr. Thos. Callaghan, of the Rath- 
bun Co., Camtbellford, is in the ei-' 
ty today.

Mr. C. 8. Proctor, travelling fas- 
jsenger agent of the G.T.R., was in 
the city last night.

Mr. F. D. Kérr returned this morn 
ing frum Cobourg, where he was 
attendance at the Spring, Aswèaei^ 

Mr. Churl es Rfigan, representing 
Goulet Bros., cigar manufacturers

Great Night in
Oddfellowshipl

Degrees Conferred Upon Large 
Number—New Parapher

nalia Used
The largest number of triple link

ed brethren that ever assembled in 
the Oddfellow»’ Hall gathered last 
night tb kitnesw the inaugural u*e 
of the paraphernalia, which h*8 Justi 
been purchased conjointly by Otona- 
bee Lodge, No. 13, and Peterborough 
Lodge, No. Ill,

It was a memorable Occasion, and 
one that will always be recalled with 
pride and pleasure by the disciple^ of 
Friendship, Love and Truth. It Was 
a field night, and more degree# were 
conferred on local and visiting bre
thren than during any tiight for 
many a year past. Me tubers of «uhe 
Order who have not been seen Inside 
the hall for years came Iasi night, 
while there were visitors from Lake-, 
field, Ifav^lock, Poo|||hx)1, Hastings,
Norwood and MUlbrook.

The contingent from the latter 
glace numbered over 50, and was 
headed by Bra. W. 8. Given. They 
returned by special train »t an early 
hour this morning. Bro. Ward 
Patterson, 4J.D.G.M., of Havelock, was 
also in attendance, as well as nearly 
all the Past Grands of Peterborough 
a-nd Oloru-bee Lodgers. The Itrst, sec
ond and third degrees were conferred 
in splendid style, and the team work 
has never been surpassed. The - 
emplificativn of ihe different de
grees was greeted with hearty ap
plause. Brovfiers Ed- Wand u.nd L. S 
Jackson were in charge of the com
bined degree team from the two'lod
ges. The new paraphernalia hiay be 
deserbed by one word—gorgeous. The 
equipment cost over $1,000, wild 
probuoiy the finest possessed by any 
Oddfellows lodge in Canada. Tlu* 
newly decorated rooms also pre
sented an inviting appearance, und 
have emerged from-the recent, scorch
ing and smoke, caused by tthe blaze 
lo the ball a few weeks ago,'grander 
and more superb than ever. The 
walls have been hung with - paper of 
a handsome design, on which the em
blems of the Order are set forth ‘ib 
gilt.The effect is very striking, bu 
tnorougbly in keeping with the beau
tiful surroundings. The curtains 
and draperies pav*> also received at- 
bemtion, awl it is doubtful if a more 
palatial Wklge room can be found 
any similar sized city in Canada 

the border.
. But to return to the degree work 

Twenty-six candidates rook the de
gree . of “Friendship,” thirty-two 
“Love,” and a like number “Truvh 
Many of the members were visiting 
brc-fchren, the majority being from 
Miilbrooki ,

After the degree work aun excellent | 
rvpast wa, enjoyed in tbj I Mf, ClllVCrWCil 
dining room, being scjved in splen- 1 
did style by tiro. W. J. -McCallum.
The long rows of tables were twice* 
filled as there were fully 300 per
sons present. Afterwards the breth
ren rc-assembied in the lodge room 
a,od a flash light- photo of the gather
ing was iake.n by Mro. R. M. Ruy.

Then Cyzicus Sanctorum, No. £4;
Oriental Order of Humility and Per
fect ion met and the degree of Humil
ity was conferred upon some forty 
nine candidates. r

Last night was one that will n$t 
soon be forgotten by those who at 
tended, and it marked un epoch in 
local Oddfellow ship.- Both Oton
And Peterborough lodge* are in* 
flourishing condition, and have re
cently added considerably . to their 
membership. With the expensive 
oew paraphernalia and the redecorat
ed rooms, Gbç apartments formerly 
used by Eko Camp having been fee. 
cured as a property quarters, the 
prospects for the future are ex
ceptionally bright.

The Grand Lodge otOni-ario meets 
here in Augu.it n. xtJWÉgll the mem. 
be re will give the visit!*,seven or 
eight hundred delegates â cordial re. 
oeption. The gatbellML will be me of 
Dbe most notable anj 
ever held ur tbis eit:

■

It’s a determination, formed by the managers of the departments of this Progressive Store, to 
make a busy TWO DAYS’ SALE SATURDAŸ and MONDAY. The time has come when buying 
must become a consideration of serious and delightful purpose, for as we enter into this month of 
April, nothing must be allowed to break in upon your pi eparition for the sudden change in season 
and in winter, which is surely coming. „

Come to this store Friday and Saturday with minds made up to buy, to take advantage of these 
sweeping reductions on New Spring Goods, new styles, Vresh qualities, fresh from the manufacturer’s, 
that will give you the right impression. We want two good enthusiastic sale days, and this list of 
Reduced Price Sale opportunities will impress upon you the full importance of this resolve, when you 
realize what good shopping days it will bring about.

MOT DECIDE ABOUT TOUR MEW SUITING ? | FRIDAY md SATURDAY THE GREAT DRESS GOODS DATS

GERMAN CANVAS CLOTH in nine different shades, highly finished, suitable for Ladies’ Shirt 
Waist Suits and Children’s Dresses, in colors Black. Cream, Mid and Light Navy, Myrtle and 
Reseda Green, Alice, Blue, Gr>y, Turquoise % '

Sale Price Saturday and Monday, 50c Yd
TWEED SUITINGS in Light Mixtures and Chocks

Special Sale Price Saturday and Monday, 45c and 50c Yd
BLACIG VENETIAN BROADCLOTH, guaranteed shrunk and unspottable. Pure wool and French 
dye. A good reliable cloth for suits and dresses (width 46 in.) Regular Price 85c

Friday and Saturday Sale Price, 65c Yd
BLACK and CREAM LUSTRE, 54 inches wide, suitable for Ladies' Waists and Shirt Waist Suits 
and Children’s Dresses. Regular Price 60c

Friday and Saturday Sale Price, 45c Yd
CHECKSTnd PLAIDS, for Children’s Dresses, in 10 difierent patterns, 42 In. wide. Regular 
Price, 35c and 40c * Friday and Saturday Sale Price, 22c Yd
JAPANESE SILKS, 25 inches wide, Pure Silk, Lyons finish, in colors Black, While, also Polka 
Dots and Floral Designs. Special for Waists and Dresses

Friday and Saturday Sale Price 50c Yd

43? ’
MILLINERY. MANTLES. CARPETS.HOUSE FURNISHINGS, MENS fE5Sjsfiiis

353-355 GEORGE STREET. PETERBOROUGH.

and a meeting was soîn arranged.
And Vb! «ruel fat.-! rlic «ridding 
bells were ringing a merry i>tal lor 
the girl el twenty and a man o 
eighty, while the ikserted Miss Spin-

rfffc Officers Elected by Bethel School

Sunday School
Was Organized

eueh cases, the. curiously mat~l cou
ple "are living happily tug-tlvr yet, 
and the aged bridegroam tells the 
•tor# to his friends ‘as a good joke.

Explains Matters

==
You have 
lea -Buy today 

nar to-morrow '• Bailor Bey 
Canned Coeds, Toidltoea born, 
Peao, Batmen. Your money 
does not buy better good». Do 
you get -'Sailor BOy oraubotl 
tuteoT

THE WAY THIS MAN 
SECIIRÉD A WIFE

Not «11 the ranimer ol life is ih 
Ihe novel.. There ia un old gentle- 
mun, residing to uhe north ot Tor-

To Campbellford Regarding His 
Electric Railway Scheme

Mr. J. A. Culverwéll send» the fol- 
.owio* letter to the Campbellfori 
Herald regarding his negotiations 
with that.:Village ;

With reference to your editorial of 
the 22nd, re UBNerwelt E.lcetrie Rail
way Syndicate article, in Port Hope 
Guide, I wish to state that 1 do not 

Both Oton abet I tliink your remarks are. altogether in 
accordance with the facts.

However, at this juncture., I will 
only reply to one tearuH,'and 1 teel 
that in the interests of the future 
welfare of Camfbellfori that, you 
will allow me to do so. Your re
marks would lead one to believe that 
the article spoken ot stated that the 
Railway Syndicate was asking for 
500 horse power free as a bonus. In
stead, it states ’’the interest on the 
money invested loathe plant is to bis 
paid by the Railway Company.’’ How- 

ipresontativà j ever, 1 vMl* state that the proposi- 
r ■ tion now before Reeve Doasee is that

the Railway Company supply at their 
own coat, all machinery and wiring 
.via., dynamo, whtels, et=. Thus, from 
a practical standpoint, the 500 horse 
tower tor the Railway Company will

od Warsaw Circuit
On Friday evening^ March 23rd, a 

meeting was held to organize the Be
thel Sunday School, Warsaw Circuit, 
at Bethel school room. The meet
ing was presided over by Hhc pastor, 
Rev. George Nickle. The following 
officers and teachers were elected for 
the ensuing jear.

Suft.—W. ÎT. Payne.
Ase’t Sup’t.—J. Grant.
Sec. Treas.—Miss Dora Payne.
Ass't Seo.—A. Grant. * ,
Librarian.-—H. Payne.
Ass’t Lib’n.—E. Thompson. 
Organist.-—Miss Lena Payne.
Ass’t Organists.—Misses D. Payne 

and" I. Dunford.
TEACHERS.

Senior or Bible Class. — Mr. C. 
Thompson ; Ass’s.—J. Grant.

Intermediate C. Boys.—J. White ; 
Ass’t.--N. Payne.

Intermediate Girls. —Mrs. R. W. 
Payne; AsrT.—-R. W. Payne.

Primary ,C. Boys.—Mrs. J. White; 
Ass’t.—Mrs. E. Hamblin.

Primary Girls.—Miss E. Payne ; 
Asa’t.~Miss C. Payne.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't waittill you are ready | at ïort ÿopé, lain the e.ty. 

to mount to have your wheel u2L^ard^"eJ?.“ t^hfawwi^ 
putin condition. Bring tfemfa^ lelTe thie eTeein« tOT

“HOW. Mr. J. E. Fvwler will leave for
I Havelock on Monday where l>e will 
|c|*n otft this new jewellery store

not cost the town one dollar, as the 
dam and power house will have to 
be built it the town develops phe po
wer. That is certain; and the extra 
500 horse power to be taken at the 
power house will not necessitate 
dollar more for extra labor. That is 
certain also. * . . . .

You were good enough to state 
that you believe that the town couli 
afford, and would be willing to give a 
liberal bonus in the of water
power for a term of years. Surely 
this Lroposition vfill be satistuctroy 

io, as the 
dollar and,

ithis proposition >^ill be 
I to you, and particularly 
[town would not'be out

SeeHgkt Bea# to bettor then enter soe* 
Set is best when need in the Sunlight way 
|ay huclisht Seep and Sellivftnte

LOUIS JAMES COMING
Will A.pear «I ihe Gw* Opera Mens oe 

4 , Friday. April I3tb
Wallace Munro is in the city twby 

tirranging (or the api>earaticj o[
A ui.'rÿc.i’s r;> liront alive actor, Lous 
Jijinies7^ier?"t^rD^d--Feid»jf'. Apol 13^ ^ 

This will be Mr. .lames first ap- 
pauvenee in Peter bo rd'tiyh, and he 
will offer by si»ecml request bis-two 
giceat’est charactcrizaftions, ' “TU.y 
Merchant of Venice,** at the mutinvo 
•and bis undoubted masterpiece “Vir- 
igiieu.s,’f ut night. It is-needles to nay, 
u bumper hous^ wp V greet this dis
tinguished actor. . .

W. H. Barry
CABINET MAKER AMD 

STORE FITTER
Manufacturer of Show Cases, \Y*1V Cases, 
Drug and Jewelry Store Fittings. Also 
Church, Office and Bank Fixtures.

I am prepared to fill all orders entrusted lo 
nte large ot small, ant) guarantee same lo 
satisfaction of customers. • r

Repairs to Furniture, or anything in Ihe 
interior woodwork tine promptly attended tv 
and executed in a workmanlike manner.

WORKSHOP -320 Aylmer St., 
Corner Charlotte St.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store.

onto, into who* matrimonial affairs I bv-'idts, would be helf‘‘W . ,Iorv,J/,‘
that most necessary object — lor 

. Camfbellford and the district — a 
eays Saturday Night. He isyet hale I competing railway. .
and. ihe-irty, although «bout Rmr soorc I Let d« get down to trueioe». uuick- 
yeurv n.d, and the ’alfoir” in «oration W tSS

wtia not .hi« firet pt happened not bo I ahead.

[.GREENE Mnsic Co.
FAIR DEPARTMENT

a't village.
Mr. E. L. Stackhouse, local manag

er of the London Life Insurance Co.,
BMW Opera George-st. went to Brock ville this morning to 

[attend a banquet of company’s 
(agent» there tonight.*."

wus not bis first, 
very long ago, either, that Mr. ■ —-~ 
wanted a wife. ) He wanted her 
baztly that he advertised-for herd Tie 
iaiweultby and he -made a note of the 
fact in his ad. His ad. was reel'd wjtih 
intere«t by u well-to-do lady ih 
nearby town. She was approaching 
epinsterhood, and was quite willing 
WWmr . She iMtrnoted her stp- 
rehu-y. (who, it might be mentioofd, 
wse a really clever and good-looking 
girl) to wrïté a letter to the adver
tise# in march of a wife. Miss Spin
ster distuted the leiter, and gave her 
secretary her "photograph to be en- 
cSoued. Then she -awaited develop
ments. Now t-he sccrut'ary was 
wise little girl, fully alive to her o 
pqrVanities. She substituted, her owi 
pretty picture far the less préposas 
sing likeness of her mistress, 
signed her own little Burnt- to
letter. MrT----- received bath duly
and was delighted. He answ«T< «î,

Your’s for Campb* 11 ford’s progress.
J. K. CULVERWELL.

Musicale at Mr. Adam Hall’s, 
London-st., on Friday, March 
aoth, S o’olook, for Fraaer 
Mlaalon Band. Admlaeloo 
too. ' ^eBm=SES==a **

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS
Qkarge Afialed Btraari Navta Will k 

Heard Tmwm Altera*. *
pi, County Coil stable Cochrane 

c berge against Patrick 
of North Monaghan, 

Cwr ill-treating and starving hi*, cat
tle. Tt»e information was sworn out 
y enter day and the case will come# up 

faring before County Police Mag
istrate Fdmiâbn at the court bouae at 
three oVlock tomorrow afternoon.

The Stock Is new having only been ptSchased by j. S. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1905. In order to make this Sale a Orest 
Success, we have Included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite comparison. 
Bead over this Sample List.

Vaseline .................    ,3c
Tooth Brushes............0c
Five Oillar Butions.. 3c
Ink or Mucilage...........3c
Curling Tongues......" 3c

«e, per bottle, 2c, 3c, Sc, Sc, 10c, 15c, 2Sc, S0c, 60c. 
Brushc

Bay Rum per bottle.. Sc
Talcum Powder........Sc
Souvenir Post Cards . 1c 
Box looo Tooth Picks 3c 
Doz. Safety Pins .... 3c

Cloth Brtfshcs............ 7c
Crumped Tissue, roll. Sc
Tobacco Pipe*..........10
Sponge Holders........3c
Cold Cream........ .. 3c

Tooth Powder ....... 10c
Iron Wax. .... -ii 2c
Box bf ioo Hatr rtns/. 3c 
Shaving Brushes. ï Ï4 . 10c 
Cant Break Em Cbfhbs Sc

___. MPHR . % Bnoe - _
Whisks.................. 7c Stove Bmslicn........ .. 12c
Indies’ Wrist Bags, lOc, 23c, 26^, 4Sc.
Purses.....;.............. 1Qc XVir«? Saucer Stands.. 3c
Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Price.
Ammonia, per bottle. 7c Large pkg. Ammonia , Tc

Cotton Clothes Lines.lOc Small School Bags. ..10c Lamp Burners...4eand 7c
CockScrewi „ Sc Carpet Tatic a........ .. 3c Crumb Traÿ. . ISc
Match Safes.......... .. 3c Pot Covers........ 3c Stove Pipe Covers .... 3c
Tjn Mugs ...............3c Dinner Pails...........23c Carpel Beater........ Sc
Wire Dish Cloth..... 7c Needles, per paper. . 1c Thimbles......................   1c
$2 Ping Pong Came. .34<: 9 Crokinole Boards .'.69c Playing Cards, Bicycle 18c
Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers ........... Sc 3050 Rolls Wall Paper, as
sorted, over 30 rolls m each let, from 2c to 9c 106 Window Slides, Trim
med with lace 8Sc toASc. ....

Toy hive enough to digest. Bring ad. with you and get a Present Free

At Routley’s
T or onto Wall Pap« Store, 

162-4 Q*eo W„
1 Department Store, 

$79 George et.



A whole «ni iy of boys ere 
making all the mo.-tey they want 
selling j . ,
THE SATURDAY 
EVENING POST
a few hours a week after school, 

lit isn't luck ; it isn't that they 
* any brighter than you ; it it 
that they have any better 

chances than you.
They just took Isold of the work' 
heartily, and foulai that making 
money came riots easier than 

they expected.
, body who sees 

' wants it. Ami what we want 
you to do ia to sMbw THE POST e 

o the people in ytrur town, to get them 
to let you deliver it every week. In a few 
weeks you 11 have at regtilar list of cus
tomers and be making money steadily. 

_ You don't need a cemt to start in. We 
w send ten copies of THE POST free. Sell 

these at jc. the copy an 1 that furnishes all 
’ the money you need to buy further supplies. Sit 
,wn now and write us a letter that you want to get 

' in line to make money and well ntmd you everything 
, Ml need to start. An education at any business college in 

"the country free to boys who sell a certain number of copies.

$250 in Extra Cash Prizes
Each Month to Boyi Who Do GoodJVork

Death of Mrs. John Hayes last 
Night

Mis John Uajea, an l»ld resident

Brien, Gilmour . street. She Was 
seventy-two years of» age, and wae 
in comparatively good health up tt> 
within a day before her death, when 
she was stricken With a paralytic 
stroke," which proved fatal.

The deceased’s maiden name Was 
Mulligan, and she had resided in this 
district for fifty years, coming here 
with her husband from New Yhrk 
State. Her husband, who was a well 

JyiÇiFj? contractor, predeceased her 
f*v« years dgo. They retided In Nottb 
Monaghan just outside 'the city- lim
its. Mrs. Hayes took up her resi
dence with her daughter, cm Gil- 
mour street, about a year ago.

She is survived by three sons, Mes
srs- John, William and T L. Hayes, 
of Peterborough, and two daughter*. 
Mts. Geoffrey O’Brieth *of f'c- 
ter bo rough, and Mrs. Jos. Potvin. of 
Brocktille.

One sister, Mrs. McLaughlin, of 
New York State, also survives.

The funeral wil ltake place to
morrow at nine o’clock, from the re
sidence of Mr. O’Brien, bn Gilmour 
afreet, to St. Peter’s^Cathedral, and 
thence to the Roman" Catholic eg me-

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
1728 Arch St. Philadelphia

IRevfew
THURSDAY, MARCH 29,19%.

——a....... «—» - ..........- -.......................

Lenten Services
field Last Night

•A ■*—rr-»-------
Impressive Addresses Delivered 

at St. John’s and St. Luke's
Rev. C. 3. Jam s o: Um Church 

of the BfidecdMer, Toromo,^-ive. J
.powerftil address at St. Jaim’s latt 
night, at the regular mid-u-.vk Iaii- 
ten servie?, on "Th? In rest stf Man.”* 
A fair-sized audienc* was pmsvnt, the 
aervie?s bring Vakvn by Rev. Canon 
Duvidson.

Gad rules all, said Lb* ik t. 
Men may think £b.maefv.s omimpo
tent, but it is only God. that is all- 
jpaw^tuh " Jt}»£ grea t-
est mystery to binwit und Iws'ifelT' 
great mysteries all around him, and 
b*’ was restless uriVil hè coaid un
ravel all these mysteries. Man fir:'i 
worshipped, tl;v sun, lb.* moon, the 
stars,, the great poxv.*r of ;b' uni
verse, and the b u.ufies o nature ; 
then be b?guu to wondi.r bpw atl/ilnw 
wonderful thing.-. bg.m io exist, and 
found that a God lived and ’ rrignud, 
who was responsible - foi all - th; * 
things in the griuti. earth, and d ep, 
impressive oo:an. lie studies every
thing from the minutest the varth 
holds, to the grand-dt existing obj c.>, 
and. writes down his knowledge Mr 
the benefit of coining gem*rations. 
All these things are the will of God, 
and indications of unrest.

''Criticize the Bible,** Krid the 
speaker, “and it will coane iAk of tiic 
criticism stronger than ever.” Tli • 
criticism of the Bible und evth of 
our Redeem ;r bet* shown unrest ami 
disquietude in the minds of man. We 
who live* on, this side of the Atlantic 
don’t want military grandeur, but 
rather peace and quietness, and pros
perity tamong the people; If the 
millions England bad spent on her 
ntivy bad been devoted üo help the 
British poverty-stricken, to how much 
more Mselul a purposè would it have 
been ipvt. The heurts of men and 
women 'in Canada ^will be rest toss 
until commercial crookedness and 
crime ace entirely eliminated. All 
unrest land disquietude will give way 
to the bairn and peace of God’s king
dom.

STv LUKE’S
Last night’s Lenten service at St. 

Lbke’s church was conducted by the 
Venerable Archdeacon, Dr. -Sweeney, 
.of St. Philip’s church. Toronto. Dr. 
^Sweeney Is a very forciblc’Fand elo
quent speaker, and delivered ah im- 
pressive and helpful sermon on the 
duties of the Christian during the 
Lenten season. His texts were tak
en from the third charter of 8t. 
Paul’s epistle to the Hebrews a ni 
the first verse. — 'Wherefore, holy 
brethren, partakers of the heavenly 
calling, consider the apoltle- and 
High Priest of our profession, ^fesus 
Christ” ; and also the twelfth chap.- 
tv i- of the same book and the third 
verse "For consider Him that en
dured sneh contradiction of sinners 
against Himself, lest ye be wearied 
and faint in your minds.”' In treat
ing the subject. Dr. Sweeney first 
dealt with the three weeks of Lent 
that bave passed, and following 
that the remainder of thé Lenten

OBITUARY

season. As a- traveller who reaches 
resting lodge in ascending soiyc 

stcèp incline ui id stops to look back 
over the steps .tie has taken,and also 
the light-toppec' summit to which he 

aiming, so should those wfao prt>r 
(ess to observe tihe Lenten rights pro
fit in the latter half from the ex
periences of the tormcr. , On looking 
backwards a long vista of. splendid 
opportunities to do good ajre seen to 
have been ueglcçted. An opportun
ity offers itself but once, and if not 
seized immediately it cum. never be 
recalled. The inimités ajud hours as 
they pass by with their possibilities 
flow on into the ocean of .eternity 
and are lost forever.. In referring to 
the guide to follow, during the re
mainder of the Lcttlten season, the 
speaker showed t|ic$ benefits to be 
derived from the experiences of the 
past. Jr sus Christ, who endured such 
oumtiadiction of sin nuns against Him
self should be. alwayfs an example 
and a pattern to pursue. He exhort- 

d all to Ik* ware of Uw objectionable 
actions which constituted a conven
tional Lent. There are many so
ul led Christians with long faces 

who repeat hmg prayjers in their at
tempts to perpetetnte pretences. 
Such persons are vej y small in the 
sight of God. There are many

WiiiiMA-_which because they cannot
In* grasped by ft»* he «4 of f^psh are 
considered unreal. Lncredulity is ffur 
cause of many sinis, so l that we 
should seek from Gofct alone-the path 
of right and it will he given. Be- 
iweeii light and darkness we meet 
with the great law of contrast, btii 
therf is none so striking as that 
between Good Friday and Easter 
Day, the commémorait ion of the death 
and the resurrection? of our Havionr. 
These are days to be hallowed by all 
who profess to own the name of 
Christian.

Special Services 
Bethany Tabernacle

Pastor Will Speak This Evening 
on "The Four Hearts"

The special revival service» ut Dei 
Uiany Tabernaefe are still bring con
tinued., Several new recruit* wer«t 
added to thfe list l>f converts last 
night.

This evening the pastor wil) speak 
on “The Four Hearts.” A baptismal 
service will follow.

To-morrow evening the service will 
be conducted by the young people of 
the church. The young people pt 
the church arid community arc cor
dially invited. There will fce no ser
vice 6n Saturday eveming this week.

LARGE AUDIENCE 
AT GEORGE ST.

Special Services are Arousing 
Much Interest

Special! ' services have teen going 
on nighily a* George street church, 
for nearly three weeks past, and the 
interest is staadily increasing

Laid nigh* there was the largest 
intendance so îkr, ai^l Rëv. Dr. 
Crotheps delivered an earnest and 
vigvTa-U:.* address from Exodus 14th 
ehfaptef and I3th> verse. The ' results 
have been most encouraging to the 
kMHttir and people, many persons hav
ing? suugtbii forgiveness from. sin.

The meetings will be continued to 
the end of the week. They begin ai 8 
(-•’deck each evening, and the pub
lic is cordially invited. : ;

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—The choir of Charlotte street 

church will hold u practice this even
ing at 7.30 o'clock. A full attend
ance is requested.

—The 'aniloui meeting o' Knox 
church congregation will be held tOj- 
morrow evening, when reports for 
the pwut year will be presented?

-t-MbsUtoba’a first Cèiief Justice wag 
the late HbooraWe Lewis Waltbridge, 
and now another son of Belleville Is 
to theeve that distinction in the , per- 
„•» ng; of Mr Hector M. Howell. Like 
the Honorable Lewis Wallbridge he 
wan born an* é'ducà'féff here. In 1866 
he wa» one of BeltoviHe’s gallant sons 
WW> served at Prescott during the 
Fenian Raid.—Bellewilto IntcUigenccr.

HOTEL CHANGES HANDS
The , Victoriu lioustî at McCrack- 

Ivanding has been leased, by the 
present'jiroprietor, Mr. Fred Mor
gan to Messrs. «John Freeman, of 
Lakefield snd Ernest Carveth of 
Rammer. The new proprietors will 
t-ake control on April 16.

another victim on Monday night 
last at RosS*Memorial JHospital. in 
the person of Mr. Wesley Bradburo, 
a popular resident.of Janetville, and 
well known to many town friends.

On Wednesday or Thursday of last 
Oweek Mr. Bradburn was s^zed with 
\ sudden pain while hauling lumber 
ir.d on Friday was conveyed in the 
ambulance to the hospital .where an 
operation was, performed the sam» 
night. The patient lacked Vitality to 
recover from the shock.

Mr. Bradburn was about 35 years 
of age and was a son of Mr. James 
Bradburn. He for two or threv 
years served very acceptably in the 
capacity of teacher in the Jaiiet- 
velle school.—Lindsay Post.

Robert dunlop.
R-obert Dunlop, a former resicP nt of 

North Mmugiian, died on Tu?sdijK 
•at his home at Li-btle Current. N 
Ontario, a'Cter about a mon Ilfs illness 
Tram rhe>umatisirij He was aixty- 
thre? years p.f age and h-id resided 
in 'North Monaghan, until a few 
ye»ars ago. when he moved to Oinemee, 
then to Lindsay and later to LtUl:- 
Current,. New Ontario, «where with a 
partner be was conducting ail hotel

Deceased was widely known and 
highly respect?* in North Moir.ightn, 
whns-a* iurge ninmb?r or friends wil 
he*.ir of hi.s demi». wîtTt T*;gict R» 
is eurviv<*d by his wife ar.dj threi 
brothers tend three sister-. The sis
ters ar? Mrs. A. Young, North Mona 
ghon : Mrs. R. Graham, of Lindsay ; 
•and Mrs. W. Jackson of Cavan, and 
the brothers ure D’Arcv of North 
Moirachan : Andrew, gg Fencion Falls ; 
and William of Brf^e' county-.

The 'late Mr. Dunlop bdloiigvxt to 
the Onng? 'order.

The funeral will tak? ptsc? tomor
row' morning from Omctnve. station 
to Omemee c meterv on the arrival 
of the olfv.n o’clock 'train.

By Regulating
The Food System

NEARLY ALL THE MOST COMMON 
ILLS OF HUMANITY ARE PRE

VENTED AND CURED BY

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

“When our food is properly digested 
arnd- assimilated, the waste matter- 
ipTcmji.ly excreted imd all the organs 
wiarkmg jn Irairnbony we are well 
When arty -derangements of these- 
functlrns occur wc are nick. ’

If we waft to consider for a|moment 
wh*t u large pn. port ion ot such de
rangements arise from constipation of 
riw bowels, torp ikty of the liver and 
JiuggAb actien of Uie kidneys it is not 
ddfkmlt to understand the far-reach- 

effects of ‘ Dr. Chafe’s KLdney- 
L ver PUD as a- means of preventing 
and .curing disease.

One of the results of our artificial 
mrxDm lrte, and more espaciqlly that 
of sv'mcr, is too much eating and too 
battle exercise. ‘ Tb* liver and kidneys 
-U*e overworked uo their effort to re- 
n» ve thra excena of wiawte matter, and 
when they faril in this work disorder* 
trf some kiudl are bound to arise. T

It it usually with the liver that 
hPcttble begins. The bile which should 

.be poured into the intestines to aid,di
gestion and insure healthful action of 
tb)| fcuwcU is left in the blood; topoi*- 
on the system. t

Headache, biliousness, «liver ctwn- 
fluot and cons^pation are followed by 
utûc iicid p>isoiling, Sidney disease and 
rheuawti^m *ben the kkhneys play

Dr. ChflHe’s Kidney-Liver Pills bc-

froi by enltveninK the action of the 
lArer and bawels, and thereby cdfect- 
irig a thorough cleansing of the whole 

filtering and vxoretory systems. By 
thés Wnos constipation, éiliousn^ks.

THE ROYAL TOUR
Train De luxe to be Furnished by the Grand 

Trunk Railway System for Ü.R.H. Prince 
Arthur of Connaught for Ris Tour

The* royul. train ihfet the Grand 
Trunk Railway System will furnish 
tor_Prince Arthur, t-be distinguished 
visitor, who is coming to Can ad, t next 
month, will be tire finest and most 
«luxurious \ in the world. Il will 
consist of four card, including a 
PollImaii compoeiter bujfet smoking 
car, a Pullman dining car, Pullman 
compai tuient sleeping car and the 
Grund Trunk, private c.r 'Violet.” 
The entitfe <quiinuent will l»e a reve-- 
•ation to those uccuedtnncd'..o railway 
travel.

First in order will coma ih? '*Vice
roy.” tlie com pas's t? ctir. Twelve 
deep—leathered—li^dtol.sicved chairs
invite •the tinoker, rivalling in luxur
ious comfort the lounge in an alcove 
of the sujne siliartincnt. Conven
iently jo.uing the smoker is a. bof- 
ct with a barber shop and white 

tiled bath-room annexed to it. Th. 
urchitccLure o; the interior ot this 
coo' is a sunp.ifiy/l UoMiment of ih 
lie,rouan "Modern Style,” vhv Tincly 
grained "Koko” wood b?ing 'dark 
tM’dwn with a conventional flower 
motif in marquetry to ivhd color to 
the panelling. Blending Lionuoni 
uuwly with this the iurnishings ure- 
o deip olive and brown with tha bur
nished go.d me la i luu.ps contrasting 
eïftctiveJy w ith the «tout ' ensemble.

uY portion oi this crjr is provided 
w üX , b^Ça gek

■No less attractive' w.u o.* 
ond car, the diner "VLanroe,** which 
.n ‘architecturat d. a.nu b.*atrty
.8 entirely di.ier» nt to .lie Viceroy, 
tier? ‘tb.; Fitmmli style prevai.s ; tht 
richly carved oak, «taUi-id nul Ant 
Wtrp biown, extending in a- wain- 
.-coting tn the lower portion ot Uk- 
ceiling; which is 'squur.d o.i, making 
the Car Dam iik-j ulie dining hali oWi 
pa...ice. Thv lighlmg u thin r i 
a.su unique, lor b. *«<U« the elt-ctro- 
iers in uic ceiling, a surali cand l - 
hrum branches ever each oi tha ten 
Labiés, and antique I.uhps re hunv 
at intervale along tbv s.drs of tlr 
car. Third in «ucccssion. but equal 
;n l>feau-ly will b? a Puiiinati com 
partiuéni sleeping oar, containing 
seven ooiumunicating stwte rooms, ami 
two drawing rooms. Each compart
ment bas ituinitividual color sch.m 
.uid turnudÉMÉk and its complete 
*°i‘<1 each rivalling
is neigbb -r in çitquisLtc furnishing^ 

Covering the..floors ol theca thryv 
oars in b‘c a ve* Wilton7 carjvet at ex
quisite <lr si|® and of a, color lu 
uarmonizt the surroundings.

, -.....——- — uric
'Old pamoii, Which is the cause of 
rhmumaortm, backaclif, lumbago and 
all the dreadfully painful and fatal 
dh-ejwe* \>f the kidneys.

In the newspapers hnve uppeared 
fnnh: time to time thou*rnds of letters 
fivan persons w.bo luwe been cured by 
Dr. ClMse's Kidney-Liver Pails. In 
thb majority 6f the home* of Canada 
this great taoulv medicine is constant
ly kepi on hand 4» a preventative an.1 
***** fof thcjte common ills of life,Ohe 
|/al > dase ; 25 cents a box; at all 
dealers or ‘Edasaneon. Bales & Cb. 
Toronto. , 1 , g

■m \\ ii 
i|V ami
jflflfcpibi H___

The ihr?5 041s rvfctrtiF to above 
swarded tli Grand Prix alt tb* 

World's Fair'St. Lxiis in 1904, 
and are oono^d d to b • t'he hamlsoqi- 
est, must Wlfurious and cDmfor tabh* 
in the world. Th • kxsl ear on thv 
train will be the "ViofeV* the hand
some private car. built ior Sir Charles 
Rivers-Wilson, K.C M.G., C.B., pf?si- 
dent of 'the Grand Trunk Riilway 
System, and will be occupied by 
Prince Arthur and his equ?rry. In 
addition td its beautiful architectural 
design, the richness ot its furnishings, 
the large, eomfortabl? bedrooms, 
the roomy dining-room and spa cl us 
cozy observation çnd. and its inter
ior air of elegance, it is a car which 
offers .ljjj the, requirements for com
fort and ease in travailing. Two 
9'- the roems in the "Violet” arc sup- 
oiicd with bit lis. cleveriy . conc>aied 
rro:n view on the floor of the car. 
A library containing th* latest b^v>ks 
has bexm instàlted and everything 
that will tend to mak * th * Prjno *s 
visit while on ttb? Grand Trinik u 
pleasant on? has b?en done, wliiie a 
trip over the only dcurblv track lino 
in Canadn, will give the visitors b 
good impression of Canadian railw< ys.

The entire, our will b? elcetricallg 
lighted from power g-m rated in the 
huggage compartment of the com- 
potsift* car. special turbines and 
dynamos having been instilled for 
the purpose.* . A tiekphone syfdem 
will be provided, whereby communi
cation can be had by phone from tine 
Car to the other while the train is en 
route, and while train is standing 
connection will be wide, giving t»h<; 
Opportunity of using the Ircal cir
cuit ctr long distance lines at' any 
point.

The Princ* will take 1‘he train :«t 
Ottawa cn April 26. ;*ncl will be con
veyed by tlie Grand Trunk from Ot- 
tuwn t» Toronto, Hamilton and Ni- 
arn FulK -nd then b ck to Montreal : 
from The ne? the party 'Will fh-acted 
by the Intelcoionril R;iilway for 
the tour through the- Maritime pro
vinces.
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OLD RESIDENT
PASSËD AWAY

WEDDING BELLS
We imite the deposits or parents 
guardians ee. trnstees fcr minors, 

and also recetre deposits of children 
name. We sdd the 

interest eTerjaïxmiÈCTB.
Call and sec us about opening an

LILICO—MACINTOSH
'A n i ae d

at the hoime af Mr. John Macintosh, 
North Mono glia 11, T-uestLiy afternoon, 
at two o’clock, when hi.s daughter, 
Miss Mabel, was married to M 
Normdui Lilica, sou of Mr. Norman 
Liiico, also of North Mohugiit ii .'Iter. 
Mr. Beet, of Be‘avert-on, cousin 
the bride i»?rfornivd the csitmony. 
The bridesmaid was Mriv Clark of 
1‘owussan, and Mr. E. Lilica, a bro« 
tiler, assisted the gioo,m. The bride 
was beautifully gowned in a white 
organdie „ and carried a bouquet 
of cream j oek s. The bridesmaid's 
costume was of green m us tin.*" She 
carried pink roses. About thirty 
guests in till were'prisent. After the 
oeremonv the usual wedding dejeuner 
wus served, on a table deticuitely 
atlomed with pink and whits carna
tions. Mr. and Mrs. Macintosh 
were the recipients of u large nu.m- 
l>er .of very handsome and wtofuL 
pryfe?ntÀ,' testifying to their popular
ity among their many friends. They 
lef-t Tuesday ■ night for Toronto 
ind on their reurii will reside.
Nor t h Mon'dgh a n

GetHn line 
make mo THE ONTARIO

■^eSoooo

Cor. Water and Simcoc Sts.. Peterboro 
■JOHN CRANK.*

■zzmsms
Wood

Always the Same.
FIRSTGLASS DRY HARDWOOD

NOW IN STUCK

1. E. A. FITZGERALD

Qlyiwpian Qandy

321 GEORGE $TM PETERROROUGH,

Kestlé’s Food is always the 
same, whether you buy it in 
Canada, or China.

Nestfé’s never varied*
day or night—summer or winter.

You can’t always get milk 
from the same cow. A change 
of milk often means serious ill
ness for baby.

You can get Nestlé’s Food in 
every part of the globe.
The Leeming. Miles Co.. Limits»,

MONTREAL.

LINDSAY LOST
ITS INDUSTRY

Tent and Awning Factory Has 
Been Closed Up

The Lindsay Post says -.—The lent 
,uid awning business we announced 
as being one cf Lindsay’s new tn>ter- 
prises, lias already bce»n absorbed. On 
Monday Mr. J. J. Turner, of Turner 
Sons, Peterborough, came to town 
and mad* such toxin* with Mr. Wes
ley tj^ai bia bu iness was c o*i up in 
town,'and he will resume bis posi
tion with*the P.ttxtorough Urm, wjjo 
value bis services too much to lose 
him. There are enough Turners 
the Peterborough concern to vpare 
us o»vc of the enterprising chips off 
tihe old block, and rx> g-vet Lindsay 5 
prosperous tewl and awning factory

Local Dairyman
Was Honored

Mr. W. J. Hooper Presented with 
Well Filled Purse

On TiWSJ'.iy night, Mr. Walter J. 
11 o 0 j dAiry-
m-an, was w;aited upon at" his home, 
cm Rubidgc street, and presented 
with 'an address and a well-filled 
purse by his fellow dairymenl Mr. 
Hooper w-j,s* taken completely by 
surprise, but mum.ge<l to make a 
nc.it ripons* in which -lie exp reared 
his apprcc.yt'.on lor their unexpected 
kind 11 v -s. The ^veiling was plea-.— 
.cntly t-pt nt in social intvreourp?. 
Mlhss Mae. Brady fUrnUbcd several 
enjoy.il)!?. relictions on the piano..

11 ii3 v id I ss, Was as j allows ;
Mr. fW'ailer J. Hotqwr, City.
Dear Sir .-7-Xpur fellow dairy men of 

Pet?rbor ou^'li, on the occasion of en
joying year generous hospitality, de
sire to f cv-mully acknowledge khd 
ai th fut .ea vices you bave rvnd<\re<l 
the industry in witch we are all 
inter'ÿhsl.

As the p.bn r e" y dairyman, you 
huve not only led the way in this in- 
fruntry, but by your upright, lwmor- 
.ibie and ,'lhful conduct you have 
served tn? interests oT your patron5, 
so well us to yin r sp-i-ci. and give 
n )?jOod n-.iue "to the city dairy indus
try. We ’would Kp;ciuUy acknosv- 
ledg? tbv service you have rendered 
the dairymen otf tdx* city, lx>th by 
y out texampie and by the active exer
tion taken in promoting their general 
interests.

In recognition of thçse services und 
in iicknowledjfement 0? your goo'l 
fellowship, we ask your acceptance of 
this purse as a reminder of the re*- 
spect in which we hold you.

./■ Signed on be half of the dairymen,— 
JOHN SMITH. Chairman. 
T. IT ETH ERif N G TONSec 
A. p. HUNTER.

Hamilton iron founders asked the 
moulders to submit to a reduction in 
their pay, owing to the founders* suf
fering from American competition in 
the Northwest, Instead of doing so 
the moulders decided to ask for a ten 
j:er cent, increase.

Manufacturers of and Dealers in afl 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRÏNKS
HOT COCOA, S Cents

BEEF TEA. 8 Cents
BOVRIL, 8 Cento

--------- — , ',»|n « '
Chocolates and Bon Bone ’ Wo 

to 20c Pound *
Buttercups, 10c lb. All flavors 
loo Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 

Ice Cream Bricks delivered 
promptly.

Always open at nijiht and alter tie opera

DEMETRE BROS.

Dr. Ctiaees Olntr 
montfsacertair and guaranteedPI LES H»»»■ ■ itirhing.Weeding

■ ■ »nd protruding
piles. See testimonial* In the pn** ao#l net 
yonr neighbors about i* ^ ou c*n nee it and 
get. your money back If not vattefled. dOe. at. all 
deafen or Kdmawwk, Bath âtCcw. Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S OINTMENT.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEOLECTC^* 

ANO ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.
Incorporated by Act «»f I>eÿi-Uiturc, 189S. 

Information retjwired. infoimints names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours - H to 15.90 am. 

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

OfiO. COCHRANE,
A'iFN i and Asvr. Sic. !

I LSDIES HAIR WORKS
% ..... ■ ■■>•■*> yTT

* HEADQUARTERS
* FOR 
f HAIR GOODS 
Ï OF THE VERY 
I LATEST DESIGNS 
I AND SUPERIOR 
I QUALITY-

% MRS.M. J. BYRN® : :
t AT THE HAIR STORE.

Coal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD- 

V WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.^

R.HICKS&Co.
248 Murray Street.

---------------- A------

MADE FOR YOU

I
Do you know what it means to pdl 

your foot into a shoe that feels as though 
it were made for you and yoe alone?

One that seems to become a part of 
you for the time being,- so perfectly doc* 
it fit,

IT. you would experience #his pleasure 
just try a piir of out new Queen.QbaL 
hy Shoes, of which we Have a full 

assortment.

J. T. STENSON1
864 Geopf* Street^

#
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Good Evening!Have You Used ’S TEA?
. AIJjTRl^OHT-

Two things play a cqri-e 
spicuous part in all malri 
monial functions, t h'e
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
aixl the WEDDING 
KING.

, Wc aip pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration.’ Two styles oaring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American.^ Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they arc- 
in 10, 14 and iS^arat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and wc invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY. ■>

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION FOR 
PETERBOROUGH TALKED OF

Proposition is to Have it Modelled After Similar Organizations in 
Other Large Cities—Club House Would be Built.

Œbe Batl\> "Review
THURSDAY, MARCH'.-!). 10116.

Roll Was Called
At Murray Street

Interesting Sen-ice Held Last 
Night—Large Attendlnce

The annual roll call of the Murray 
Btrettllaftist church was held last
evening. .

Thfcre »was a large attendance. The 
membersbir roll was read by Mr Al
bert Marlin, church clerk, the mem
bers responding by each quoting a 
verse of Scripture or giving a short 
testimony. Ilev. J?\ J. Scott, the pas
ty. I resided, and the service, which, 
iir one of the most important in the 
history of the church, was very im
pressive. Deacon Benj. Matthews, one 
of the oldest members, gave a short 
address reviewing several incidents in 
connection with the early history of 
the church and mentioning the names 
of several old time members. His ad
dress was followed with the closest 
attention. 4 ku */

nw*p*m *«ra wnram.
Hr .Arcbibuld Su-therland, Principal 

Smith Bur School, Sydney, N. K. writes 
—**i wns greatly troubled with ner- 
vouk dyepepgiu and rafter meals I of
ten»-felt like vomiting and my stom- 
achfwas «ore. I was nervous and wor
ried frequently bad headaches and 
shoitnese of breutb. When several 
doetprs^ failed I decided to try Dr. 
Ch'<*e,s Nerve Pood, mod it has entire
ly Mured me. I shill be glad to be 
theTmeuns of bringing this medicine 

- to -the notice of anyone .who is suf
fering ms I did.**

dblNG TO TORONTO
I Brown Will Cosisct Restaurant 

Ysege Street
Mr. Cwxrge Brown, who for years 

mean aged the Chemung Park hotel, 
is leaving for Toronto, where he has 
purchtaserd: the Rpyal Arms restaurant 
at 338 Yonge street. He will take 
fchmseasion on Monday next. Mr. IL 
DenePultei of ^bis city will occupy a 

1 on his staff. Mr. Brown is a 
iot caterer and should suc- 

l iir the Queen City. 1 . •

CASTOR! A
for Infant, and Children.

fin Kind Yob Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature

Railway Has to T 
Pay $9,000 Damages

Mrs. Schwoob Receives This Sum 
For Loss of Her Husband

HI. Ttiomas, .March The mm 
of Mrs. Lillie Lena Sobwoob, of this 
city, who sued the Michigan Cen
tral for $11,000 damage.- tor Hie death 
el her husband, was eoneluded short
ly before midnight last bight, the 
jur/ bring in a verdict for $9,000 for. 
the widow. i

The busbaml, Robert H Bvliwooh. 
Who was a Michigan Central Hall
way I reman, was fatally realded Vf 
eecapurg steam from an arch flue 
Which burst on one of the big Allan-, 
tie type engines at Attereliffe. oa No
vember 17th, 19p3. The effort» 
eouneet tor plaintiff were directed to 
show that the big arch flue which 
burst was improperly put .n»in the 
first place, .yid Unit insufficient in
spection* were made to nee that the 
flues were not leaking A large num- 
ut witnesses were examined, the 
defence contending that no evidence 
bed been offered On show negligence 
or want of inspection. There had 
been instruction tor the elimina
tion of them flues |

Wbett!
Tht Qrrat EttffUt

Will Peterborough have an Athle
tic Club? *

That is thé question which is now 
being discussed by the leading, spor
ting men of this City. It has been 
learned on the very best of authori
ty that there is at the present mo
ment a movement on foot tor the 
purpose of, organizing a Peterbor
ough Aihletip Club and for the er
ection of a magnificent- club house.

If this movement meets with the 
hearty approval of the Peterborough 
sporting public, which it certdioly 
ought, there is only one good sit» 
for—*he club house, and that is on 
the banks of the Otonahee at River
side Park. This would be an ideal 
location for such a club house for 
it would be located right in the park 
and on the banks of a river, so that 
it would be convenient, for the boys 
playing baseball, lacrosse and rugby, 
and there would. be introduced into 
the city another sport, rowing anl 
boating. This is a sport which ought 
to take well yvith the young men of 
this city. It is about the only sport 
that there is not much interest tak
en in here. But with a goo 1 club 
house and a river and lake at its . 
door there is no reason why Peter- 

~i — . ■■ !■— ;i>j

borough should not have its share 
of aquatic championships.

An athletic Association in Peterbo
rough would bo the means of creat
ing a great revival of interest in 
sports in this city. All the sporting 
aggregations of the city • would be 
under the control of the Association 
and by having the athletic teams ma
naged by association there is no rea
son why Peterborough should not 
develop numerous junior players to 
fill the. vacancies in the senior line
ups caused by the older players who 
are gradually stepping down and 
out and.giving way to the juniors.

The proposed new club house 
would bo of the most modern and 
up-to-date type. It would likely be 
a three storey building, with gymna
sium, baths, club rooms, billiard 
parlors, libraries, boat house, jetc. It 
Would-be a building which the rapid 
expansion of Peterborough has made 
necessary and there are hundreds of 
jroong men who would go there rath
er than promenade the streets at 
r.ight and there would be no difficul
ty in securing about five hundred 
members for a start. Tt is to be hop
ed that a P.A.A.C. will be organized 
ar.il a club house erected in the near

i Herè, There and Everywhere §
ThUt they grow a crop of rebels ev

ery lawful Russsiun slay.
Peterborough citizens were incon

venienced by u shortage of gas last 
night. How different their position 
from that of the deputation inter
viewing the government at Ottawa 
toduj.

THE WEATHER.
(New York Times) 

Whenever 1 a verse indite 
About frost-pictured window prunes 
Apd ice-crowned ..things.; u]>laze with 

ligiht,
It rains.

Or if I sing about tUic spring,
And flowers waking froun repose, 
Then just as sure as anything.

It snows v

’Tis freezing noW, but should I state 
That fact in verse without a flaw,
It surely would preoipittite 

A tjhttW 7 ■

In melting mood my muse still sing’», 
Althnu$fh oî course the thing is lost 
If from the editor it brings 

IA frost.

The Yukon is offering a man $10.- 
000 if he can produce rain. And if 
he is successful its up to the um
brella men to chip in another 810,000.

UN Rl 1 SSI A
They art hanging them In - batches, 

•and they shoot rfcun by the .score, 
•No matter how they kill ’em there 

are always plenty more,
For the soil’s so very fertile that 

the experts seem to say

It’s quite appropriate that ibe re
ference to dancing, which is n»xv agi
tating the AIvthcdists, is contained in 
a foot-note.

.Major Rose has been nominated for 
a fifth .term in Milwaukee. That city 
evidently thinks -that a major of any 
other name would bp off color.

KÊEÏÏHIS HUM. —" •— ' - .

At last, at last, ethereal spiring has 
come,

Although for many moons Twas on 
the bum.

Now soon we’ll .hear the busy, b?es 
low hum,

For old Sol is apparently goin* some.

A Toronto despatch says the. Wea- 
ther nwatH* likely fra remain Jn Tor
onto. If he cannot hand ou*t “ ciSy" 
better wealther than he did this win
ter, Hogivwn is welcome to him.

WHERE WE S111NE.
Peterborough has every reason to 

be called the Êlfctric city now that 
'electricity has commenced to bubble 
out of the- ground.

A Toronto paper says tihe national 
fame will boom this .summer. Is the 
referenc3 to poker or lacrosse ?

If was a ooff
That carried' her off.
It was a coffin,
They carried hrr off-m.

Lakefield Company 
Has Not Yet Signed

Contract for Supply of Cement 
to City of Hamilton

The Hamilton Spectator says 
Secretary Brennan, o< tîie board of 
works, is still waiting for the Lake- 
field Portland Cement Company !o 
send back the signed contract forth# 
cement supply, lie expected to get 
word yesterday, but Uie .company is 
still coy, and refuses io forward the 
contract. Within the last lew days 
several American cement companies 
have written the city asking if they 
may be permitted to i.ubmjt figures 
for the cement contract lor the 
year. These are the firms, who re
fused to tender bgfore, ft-nd from the 
tone of there letters-it looks .as if 
they were prepared to give mucij 
lower prices than the city was of
fered a few weeks ago. Prices In «tbd 
Américain market have dropped dur
ing the last week, which is an indi- 
c.'ilior. that the manufacturers do not 
regard the coal strike ns being 
certain as was at first thought.

BUsdlng «lee.
‘For two yeurs I suffered Jfrom 

bleeding pika and lent each day about 
a çup of blood. Last summer I went 
t-o the Otthwa General Hospital to 6e 
operated on, but jny old trouble re
turned, and again I lost much blood. 
My father advised me to lise Dj^ 
Chase's Ointment, and 4wo boxes cured* 
me. f have every reason to believe 
that the cure is a permanent one.” 
—Mr. Arthur Lepinç, School Teacher, 
.Granite Hill, Miuskoka, Ont.

The Firemen Had
A Fruitless Run

Last evening about 7.30 o’clock the 
fire brigade was called to E. H. 
Mann’s new house on Dublin street, 
but dni the arrival of the brigade 
tUeire was no b)azç*to be seem. Mr. 
Maon had put a (ire In *he house 
for the purpose of drying the plaster. 
Some one passing noticed Q#at there 
wus a light in the house, and, suppos
ing that it was hot occupied, thought 
that the place was on fire, hence 
the alarm

A BROAD STATEMENT
This announcement is made with

out any qualifications. llem Koiil 
is the one preparation in the world 
that guarantees it. v

Dr. Lconhardt’s Hem-Roid will: 
cure any case of pilee. It is in the 
lorm of a tablet.

It is the only pile remedy used in
tern ally t

If is impossible to cure an estab
lished ease of piles, with ointments, 
suppositories, injections or outward 
appliances.

A guarantee* Is issued with every, 
package of Dr, Leonbardt’s Hem- 
Roid, which contains a * month’s 
treatmeiit.

Go and talk to your druggist ab
out it-.

The Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, Nia
gara Fails, Ont. l

Peterboro Will
Have Fast Niue

Lindsay Post Thinks This City’s 
Baseball Team Will be Fast

The Lir.daay Post has the following 
to nay about the Peterborough Base
ball Club;

Peterborough claim tb?t this year 
they .will have r.o difficulty in roun
ding up a fast senior nine to enter 
the Midland League ,but they are in 
need of an energetic and capable 
manager. Of last year’s nine Peter
borough still have Quinlan, the cle
ver young twirler, who won glory 
for himself last season ; Chris. Gra
ham, the redoubtable weteran; Cal- 
laghae, ’Dubbie” Shea who held the 

1 *£"tioa of short stop down pat in 
1905; Connors, Sheridan and. the lit
tle badge-seller of the nine, "Teddy” 
Pilling, without whom the Peterbo
rough men would be incomplete : 
then there is Rattray, the lanky 
backstop, of Toronto, who is, some
what of a> jollier as ^11 as a 
catcher. Then there are others to 
fell back on. Jack Filling and Stroud 
the latter the manipulator ot the 
famous -Stroud" tea, of wbieh the 
Review makee headline». And then 
there is "dear old Maggie" Wbti- 
crott, he of boekey fame, Fred, it is 
rumored, will again don the'-eld blue 
and white dud» and get into the 
Same, probably in his aame old po
sition at second beg, where he offi
ciated as cat tain once upon a time, 
»nd did good work too. Who"wai 
do the twirling to hard to guess. Of 
course there is Quintan, but he Is 
young yet. Anyway it wont be Hutl’ 
Douglas and "Danny" MeCabe will 
be kept busy getting hia Lakefield 
suburbanites into shape,

LACROSSE
A meeting of @faia®Mtock Lacrosse 

Club will beheld ti’l ft he T.A>’. '.novms 
tcmorrow', Frkity, evening, at 9 o’clock 
ma-einess of imp;-rLance will be con
sidered.

A-NNLÀL MEETING.
The .maual meeting oi t*ho Peter

borough Lacrcsse Club will b> lfeld 
on Friday, April 6, in the OHentai 
hotel parlors.
SHAMROCK'S ANNUAL MEETING.

Montreal, March 28.According to 
the rep rts presenteid at the thirtieth 
annual meeting, the Sham-rock A. A. 
Hotkey Clu.-b li ikl a disastrous sea- 
eon, finishing $!y4.87 to the $xvd.

The. senierr I.ictossc club was the 
ini ney-muker, its sutrplus, w hich it 
turned ever to the association. anv- 
ounting to_$2.132ll. The Young 
S4i.invwk Lacropsé CTUb was also 
well- pVtntiizcd last year, and it pre
sented the association with $ 16.27.

Tihfr revenue dairing the season am
ounted to 43.934.38. The expenditure, 
inv.luiding. interest cn mortgage, debts 
and noies, amounted to $2,«3433117. 
The ckficit rcp>rtcd was $332G2, leav
ing the Furplus caimings fur the 
year, $758,09.

It Wkiis -rexclved to resign from the 
Quebec Rugby Uniem on account of 
the intermediate team’s application to 
enter t he Mnbr scries, Iwing rdusoil 
adter fthey had qualified.

Mr. Percy Quinn has been elected a 
life member.

The following officers were electccT 
for the coming "season Hon. Presi
dent, H. J. Trthtey ; President, W. J. 
llinphy; Yiee-Pivsideiir, 1’ Kene.han ; 
Directors. John P. Kaivanagh, P. 
Mkurpliy aivd J^hn O’Brien; Auditors, 
M.. It- Cu^Jdihy and. R. J. Hare. e

COMMENT ON AMENDMENTS.
F. C. Wuiphtanic's amendment fix

ing irn age limit for junior teams is 
aimed in the right direction, but.it 
is <Lu*>:ful if it would accomplish all 
t-haft is intended. The present junior 
series was made to encourage lacrosse 
in the Mu ni 1er places. The VVag- 
liurne: amendmen; would not accomp
li.sh: this, buit rather tend U. the, |or- 
•nûêUoni of junior teams in the larger 
lawns and cities.

It is naliceaible that amendments 
of tills kind usually come.from men 
wilij» are hockey enthusiasts and who 
Ssbuiet, "Look how. it works in the \J. 
ILA." Btlt there are numerous dif- 
tixrènceM between lacrosse and hockey 
teams, lint the 6Î whlcir is
it takes twelve players tu make a 
iapruissc team, while seven make :ap a 
hLckeyi te;tm. Now. it is not hard to 
get the first seven lucrt-sse players 
M©ether. It is uuiking up the full 
Xeotii, that counts, and in the smaller 
village^ every man «f every age who 
dan handle a stick lias to. be, pressed 
into service tv complete the d-ozen.
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Children’s Go Carts

. Folding Go Carts 
, Carriages

Pullman Sleepers

For year iqq6, at ' •

B.Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. Georgc-st.

farced info t Bë fWi-f u i * at!
-ttoai’-S where the age limit would? put 
ittsein. i

If W.hgbbmc Itad stayed with: his 
first intention and asked for a mew 
series fcir the youngsters bis move 
W'Aild serve a bottler purpra.se. But 
àl's the old players in the village -win» 

up the new ones. If you arc go
ing to cut tiiein out of the game 
tibcy’ll step digging, and the result 
will be. a backward move.

S» the propoAitioon that looks l>est 
frum here is to lormi another ser
ies. making four in all, .as follows;

1. Juvenile, with age limit.
2. diuiiur, with no age limit, but 

a residence rule.
3L lnicrmcidij.tc, with no residence

4. Seniors, go ae you please.

Hiiistings will have a team in the C^- 
L. A- this year, and will probably play 
id'the junior scries.

BASEBALL.
WHAT IS WANTED.

‘T want yc.u’ all to get out and;illu*- 
fclc—buyilc first, lust and all the limck 
—diu-^tle a« niUi.fl in the ninth inning^ 
.le.you do in the first—tjustle as much 
in, September as you do in April—a*d 
think while you hustle. That’s #alk" 
This Is the advice Nap>leon Lajoic. 
manager of the Cleveland American 
Leagu<> team, gave his men when an 
event t w,a dozen ot them lined up for 
fc*rat‘iice at Atlanta.

•-------- .
NAME NOT. ALL.

Y -ting Man hew son. brother of
Christy, Hie Giant twirler, is not 
1 o*.«ming up a brigihn «tar in the base
ball wi.-rld. lie lacks the speed 
his brother, and may be relegated to 
the minur*.

reku-k t;> sign.
vV laerta, (i t , Mardh 28.—li-ih 

Taimvhill and Bill Dineen. who havti 
joined the Button Americans here, de
clare positively that they will not 
sign contracts for i90fi unless the club 
crime* tb their termxs.

HOCKEY
Tonight Manager Parkin and his 

team of Lindsay Midgets will l>e the 
guests of Manager W. Shelton, at the 
lAcmdemy of Music. The play to lx* 
presented is-Lincoln J. Carter’s noted 
ckuima, ‘ Her only .win.’’-^-Lindsay Post.

Last nigh* the Wanderers and the 
Bankers played off for the champion
ship vf the Lindsay town league.

WANT THE!It SHOES
S;rattfuTd Beacon In reading,„.j»f 

the Berlin hockey players being pre
sented with hockey boots by the Mc
Pherson Company of Hamilton, a 

cames to mind in which Strat
ford is interested-, In 1904. when Mr. 
Wmdhton Xvas <$pu»iirg Mr. J. Rpsg 
6L ibcri.soh for the presidency of the 
O.H.A.. he stated that he had the 
a-vtb'G.rity of the ’McPherson' r'Jibe 
G:mpiny to promise the players on 
the winning teams free bcots. The 
following year the Stratford juniors 
climbed to the top and landed the 
cup.- They had visions of new shoes, 
but ftbey never came. "

!R>ller skafting will be indulged in 
in, many Canadian towns during the 
coming Mummer, and $cdo will be playr 
ed. p.>lo is hockey on roller skates, 
only a taall is -used instead of the,puck. 
—Belleville Intelligencer.

T-htit’s the only game they try' to 
play in BclleviUe. >

BASKETBALL
An intvrvstinr b skvtball m/ttdV will 

taki place at the Y.M.U.A* gymnasium, 
tummrrow. night. The senior tea-m 
Albert College, Belleville, will puy 
the Arrows, .and a lively <‘ontost may 
bi* expected. C.ime and bring your 
friends ; 4 ; \ ; . { • $ ,

THE RING
JEFF MAY FIGHT AGAIN ’

San Francisco, March 27.—A refiort 
that Champion Jim Jeffries will soon 
be seen again in-the ring is going 
the rounds of thc^ sporting resorts 
today. At Harry Corbett’s a promin
ent porting man told the story ttiis

'Now, from the talk I heard, Bil
ly Delaney is urging the husky fight
er to take another shy at the game. 
Jeffries confide* to Delaney that 
there arc 30 acres of nice land on 
one side of bis ranch for sale, and 
he would like to get them.. There 
are 20 more on the other side, and 
he would like to have a little money 
to make the purchases.

'* "Well,’ says Delaney, ‘you know 
the'quickest and easiest Way to get 
that money.’

" 'How’s that?’ says Jeff.
" %t out and jight one of these 

comers,’ says Delaney, and that is the 
.way it goes. ^ »

"When Delaney looks over him, 
and sees what magnificent , shape 
the big fellow is in, he is perfectly 
willing to have him come back. Jef
fries,' himself, hangs back a bit when 
itr eemes to lights,_I think. You 
know he didn’t draw witfi Jack Mon
ro .what he thought be ought to and 
his show life disappointed him, and 
he got sore on the public game. I 
think if a big coiner showed up ana 
some talk was started about his be
ing 11 wonder, Jeffries would come 
out. He would have to be shown that 
the fellow would draw- before he 
could get interested. He looks good 
to me right now.
'l ihiuk rurht now that Jeff could 

beat a half dozen of the attegt»# big 
fellows at once, he looks so good.”

Nr
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OR, R. W. CHASES f/C 
CATARRH CURE... £9C.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Healr Ibe ulcers, clears the ail 
passages, stops droppings in the 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and liayJKever. Blower 
All dealers. Cr Dr. A. XV. Chase 

Medicine Co^JToronl.' and BoJtK*

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have taken over the carrUurc and vehicl a 
painting department of Mr. B. Y el I and h bjtti-" 
new, ana will be gieffto have orders foe every1 
thing in my line of work.

First-class work done in all cases.
JAS. J. 8HADGETT

At B. Yell&nd’i* Murray

CENTRAL.
CANADA
LOANS SAVINGS COY, 

SaiUHO ST.a.TORONTO)

Notice in hereby given that a (Quarterly 
IHvideitd fo'r the three (3) inonihs end
ing March 31*1, 1906, »t the rate of eight 
inn- cenl. (8>) per annum, lias b<en <k^- 
elated upon the OM*»l Stock of thbr 
iiwtilfllsin. and the Hatiwwill be fKiyable 
at llie < tffices of the < Vnnpany lit this 
ritv on and aller April Istr lSOfi.

The transfer l>onks will be cloned from 
the 20th to tin; .list <hiy of March, both 
davs invlusiTf. By oYder <»f the hoard.

EL It.WOOD, Man. Dir.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and SoftWood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

White’s Worcestershire 
——^-Saaoc

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pictiea
2 Bottles for 28c

Buckwheat Flour
2 Pkg-s. fpp 26c

Lentils
3 lbs. for 26c

Swansdoin Cake Flour
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Phone 364 ■«chine 104
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Guarantee
Anfi

Fidelity

BONDS

Are ns necessary in bnsiness ai 
Ore insurance.

The smooth operatieo of n busi
ness system is liable to many in- 
terropdeos, and recent report» 
would indicate that fire to net the 
only element which eocreecbea 
stealthily and makes derailing 
sweeps.

Erery omployer^hoald protect 
his own Intsreata under the Carm 
ot Insurance a marante» bond
afford».

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to*his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures. . -

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

tHE DOMINION OF CANADA \
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co.

W. «. Hill
City Representative, '

15# Hunter-St- 
Peterborough.
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SODEN’S
French China 
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Mouldings

CITY JOTTINGS
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TRIBUTE TO
MISS CRAWFORD

Toronto News Has Graceful Re
ference to Her Works

The Toronto News *uy« editorially, 
yewterilay : 11 would b.- interest!ikg ;o 
know how many OanadtiUns ha.Ve read 
the litltk, pU|»cr covered book, ' Old 
Svookses’ Pas». Malcolm’s Katie, ;.nd 
yOtlier Poems,” wdiicli Marlon CraWfont " 
published in the year, 1884. Thy 
volume ris aurall. Its outward ap
pearance is uninviting.* Hut within 
may be loond, gtowing and uufadad, 

^sprwealtli »[ poetical inspiration which 
no one ever'oTTdmt Uw wpr ld uior^ 
generously tlraii this wemail poet, 
who was left without companionship 
while, she lived, and when she died 
Carried away with her «i^ndimUiished 
jilts so rare that sbe could hardly 
find herself without; influença in 
any company, even of those whom 
we call- immortals. A complete edi
tion of her poems have b.-cu published 
within the last X^w months by WÙ- 
lci.ni Briggs of Toronto. The book, 
which is entitled “The Collected 
poems o! Isabella. VuUnoy Craw ford,’ 
contains eighty-six selections, ot 
which fifty-two appear for tlie find 

.time in permtiiMiit form. Mr. J. W.
^ tSorvitti of ‘Peterborough, has edited 

the colume, and. Miss Wet bur a Id, au
thor o; "Tho- House til the Trees,” 
and “The Kiidiaut Road,” b-H written 
u eareiul and lym^tthetic introduc
tion. Editor ami publisher alike are 
to be confira vu luted upon the appear
ance o. this book of poetry, since toy 
its publication a duty has,.been per
lai med lor which everyone uuust 
agre" Misas Crawjhrd’» i-ocrns have 
waited too long.

Miss .Craw fere’s iK-rxmality is vh<- 
rarest and mewt arresting in the short 
•annals of Canudkro letters. .Her soli
tude, luck of dei«;rved applause .md 
early death/ lend a touching in#re** 
to lier memory. . Hut bar rame as g 
poet docs not rout on these, thing*

. It is cBiVtoliebed by depth, brillianc 
and freedom ot her publish-vd writ
ings. Those who read carefully the. 
Collected Forms will discover [or 
them sieves h-ow wide a . field her 
genius had to work in, and how var- 
aously it was expressed. But 
the r.udmg of a single po an 
— such a one as that lot which 
Miss Crawford chose the grotesque
ly simple title, “OTd Spocksefc’ IVa” 
—is sufficient ? to show in What 
region of elevated and ample imag
ination sjie built her poems,' and 
with wba-t aoble optimism she look 
ed on life. Evil and good in the 
world were to her the m<wi« hyf 
wjiich we may overcome the labor
ious. Lut ip the end most happy as
cent to perfection. Iti the rough,
dialect of the poem named above .
The start smile down tn a man an

say,
_ “Cum higher, poor crittér, cum up 
^ tew us!” #

• An* I reckon, pard, ihat is On a 
§ I'- above.

The highest old stair thet a chap can 
. see. /j,

An’ he su»z, in u solid, otarnal w 
Ye never oaai stop til yc tgr<*t >

Me 1”.
Good fur Him, tew, fur 1 calculate 

ain't the One tew dodge an’ tew 
shirk,

Or waste a mite Uv he things He’S* 
made,

Or knock Mf til He’s finished His 
great day’s work.

One or two persons still living in, 
i^fon to knew Miss -iC raw ford intim- 

ttiely. They speak of her umiubiiity. 
her iioitense love fo? her nea rest re
latives, her lack of self-atysorpiio:i, 
her belief in her pwn powefs, united 
with a good tempered* toléra,nee of 
the fact that her genius was mo. Ken- 
*'ali»jr recognized by .those about her. 
Although she was solitary, .t is plain 
from what she wrote that her heart 
was filled with a love, like the' love 
of kindred, for men nnd women of 
e*cty degree ; aind because of this love 
of hex's, as weft B3T ftrr her gemus.yjid 
noble interprétai ion of the mystery 
of the world, one may feel sure 1 hat 
her poetry will remain n living in
fluence, possibly one of the most po
tent influences, in the dcvelopuieiu 
of Canadian literature.

ODDFELLOWS
IN ATTENDANCE

—There vwj» notliBng going on at 
the polie • court this morning.

—The fegul ir evening Lenten ror- 
vicc will be ield in All -Saints’church 
Liii evening at 7.30 o’clock. i 

—*A. practice of All fiaittU* church 
I cbirir will l>e. iheld tonight at 8 36 b*- 
clcck. Every member is requested Jo 
be, present,

-Division court will be held to
morrow before His Ilo.aor, Judge Wel
ler. The docket if* m. fairly largvi 

; . . i I i 
—There, will be no meeting ot the 

primary and junior Sunday School
Union this week, the usual Friday 
night being cancelled. ;

The Central Ontario lM;*dic id Asso
ciation will meet this «Evening in the 
Ontario Bank Cha-mbev s. The eltc- 
tion of-officers will U/ke place.

—Th’ Baxaca Cla>« will meet tenirr- 
pow rveningr in M Air ray street Bap
tist churchi. Mr. E. Wlccme will give 
an address on “Nestand Heme Build
ing ’’ a continuation of hrs series of in
teresting talks on nature study.

—'Mr. .1. "L. McDoutgull. formerly 
•Antdit»r-General of Omada. is in 
Quebrc and will start un investigation 

the finances of {hrl city of Quebec 
hv a,editing the books of the City 
Treasurer.

Th«* Ft. Helena crerre indent of 
t he Ha-stings Star saxis ; Mr. Jas. A. 
Fife qf Peterborough* paid a fare we] ! 
visit to .his old home 'on Saturday. Be 
irtends leaving for Edmonton, where 

lie litas secured a lucrative pcoition, 
—Messrs. A. Cameron. John Wels.fi. 

W. P. Pl.int. W. M. TV»wIds. J. J. 
English, P. Shannon, and D. G;l- 
miurrhy of Hastings, accompanied the 
Trent Valiev canal deputation to
OHtiwa on Wednesday.

In the sprLn<r time y»u renovate 
v-oair -house. •'Whv not your bodv f 
HrdliAtor s Roc lev Mountain Ten 
drives out imVeiritirs. ^lonnses and 
cnrcbeis tlie blood and .purifies the 
entire system. 35 cents.

- W. B tVARNB 
—Under the new license liw each- 

hotel in Heelings will hav? to pay 
$*250 for n license and ' theh liquor 
shop $260, a total of $1010. Of this 
thé village wilt rrcive 8505. Bast 
ve-ir tli0 village rtoeived $253.15 frosn 
liquor licenses. |

R°v W T. Jolliffe ;s in Tor^-nfn Io- 
d y a#tf ndinir a meetidg of the Tran<-- 
-r C~mm.it of The Methodist 
ii-nVsW. -whi^lr i*5 a>tend'd bv tlie pres

ident • of thw diff^rfnt **onfcrehee,<\. 
At this m^etiirr the ♦.rr-nsf^rs nf the 
minister^ to the rarkus circuits h 
arranged. . ■

—Tn the Canadian M tfizint* for 
Foster, two nortraits oF ir'-'r^H to 
Peterborough’s prevde Nr<* shown in 
rnnneetion w:th an art'e:*» r.n the 
Grind Trunk P.rci'ir, Those ar* 
Ho**, fieo. A. Cox. and Mr. E. R. XVood. 
both or whom are directors of the 
Grind Trunk Pacifie.

!'Mjrv/'a- .cmlmum AH Mdrsh'. Mes- 
C MT. FP-rk T ARDehk. ap'I C IB 

TV well leff a-t nPnn todav for^HHaWA 
Th'cc pen'lem^n will form nutlî of a 
Inrfre d'putsti^n w.hie.h Will tntrwif- 

rjpp"ar b-f^re the Government At 
Ottawa in reference to making" t Ne 
V wn-~ rf Trent on the r»ntl*»t nf Mie 
Tr-nt VUcÿ Canal —B Alle ville In
telligencer. i * : >

— During' t*he l.i'st couple bf weeks 
GovernDicut derfective or Inspector 

m ade lus anpcarai’iee ïn a nuin.

New Engineer for 
The Trei

Mr. E. J, Walsh is' Said to be 
Mr. R. B. Rogers’ Successor

The Globe’a. Ottawa Corre*q.onicut
uw ir*

^‘lt is reported that 
C.E* will

J.Mr. »,
Walsh, C.E7, will tomorrow be ap- 
ointed superilitending engineer of 

ihe Trent Valley Canai in place of 
Mr. K. B. Rogers. Mr. Walsh has for 
-«onie time been in the employ ot the 
Geverbment and has »>eeii engaged 
0 '^ nlUkiug-» auarveyL of the Trent Ca
nal.” .............. r......^

Mr. Walsh is well known in Pet- 
„Thorough, where he has been a fre
quent visitor especially in connection 
with the respective surveys, which 
were made last year, as to which is 
the best outlet for the canal. Mr. 
Walsh had gendful supervision of the 
surveys. .

It has been rumored in the city 
for some time that he would likely 
be appointed superintending engineer 
»f the system and the news of liis 
selection for the position will create 

o surprise among those who w'ere 
wise” as to what has been going on.

WILL RUSH WORK 
ON CARPET FACTORY

Plans are Now Prepared--Ready 
For Tenders

It is exported that the Brin ten Car
pet C-iihpw of Canada will be Culling 
fucr: tenders for the completion of tho 
building c.n the sugar beet company’s 
bhJtePty within twô weeks.

Mr. W. C. P- Hea;thCirtc. C.K„ is 
preparing the plans and specifications 
for the new structure, which, in dim- 
ettfdotis will th- 3Ü0 x ,110 fret, the* size 
A the propped building for the sugar 
beet- ctuip.my. The pre'cnt walls arc 
;b.iL 14 feet ! ;gh, and tlurce feet avili, 
be added to them. The carpet tac* 
.i ry Luilding will b?. a «olid one-»torey 
oi.nctete structure, with a steel roof 
md, when once «the tenders arc let, 
he structure will be. finished within 
^©ven r r eiglu works, so that the ,fac- 
<ry will b.‘ running in full blast early 

in June. Mr. G F- Preen, the man
ger, is in Toronto today..

ALAS, POOR STRATFORD. 
iWhen the private l>illb committee ol 

Lv Legislature threw out the clause 
tie Peterborough1 bill relating to 

xtending the corporation powers, ao 
s to aeq4.iic ll,e land in question, 
he city of Ftratford was very lu-pufiil 
\jr a few days of securing it e \ndus- 
ry. Ala.s! There, is many a slip 
.wixt the cup and the lip and r the 
icg-itiatirnr. with the Classic City arc 
ill of. The Stratford Herald gives 
Vwice to its feelings in the followiug 

irtiMi: “The. Canadian branch of
he Brintvn carpet factory is to go to 

I'etcrb..rough' after all, and will be 
heated on i he y»gar Beet ComjKiny’s 

Which was «old on Saturday 
Hou. Goorgè'A".' "

THE SUNLIGHT

RUB ON SUNLIGHT SOAP
r

LEAVE 30 TO60 MINUTES

RINSE WELL

Sunlight Soap Is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (fdtaw 
directions).

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things oif the past m homes 
where Sunlight Soap is used as 

, directed.
Sunlight Soap will not injure 

even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes w* be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy.

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no injurious chemicals 
—indeed, nothing but the active.

proper- 
but

cleansing, dirt-removing prop 
nothing

At the Funeral of Mr. Jas. Mc
Williams Yesterday

Tlie fuorrai of Mr. Jas. McWil
liams, wbo died on Monday, took place 
yesterday afternoon, from his late 
residence, No. ^ Romaine et reel, to 
Lillie Lake cemetery. Tho lim
erai was in charge of Otonabce Lodge, 
No. Î-1, I.O.O.F., of which*1 deceased 
was a member. Over forty of - the 
brethren were in o-ttendanoe, iv; well 

num«rous frivnds and relatives. 
The fugeial service was conduct id by 
Rev. J. G. i'oetcr. Among «he l tor ai 
tributes wa« a wreath,made in the 
form of three links, the- emblem of 
Oddfellow ship.

The pall. Iwnrers were Messrs. Uo, 
Jnrt Mu*duff, E. Nielioi, Thomas 
Htetclier, W. Mason^ll. h its *i*l Ç. 
l’Orly.

ber of tihe rural country grocery 
«dores in quest of information. It 
seems that ther ar» hot allowed to 
dl carbolic acid, but It ha* been 

done. One ot two of t-he Tnerrhaivt* 
j Nave been caught tn Uir act and have 
had *o pay the Sno, $20

—Th«* party nf young Indies coming 
fr m. Trrnnln to give « demon.*!ra
tion of physical culture in the Y.M. 
C.A. next F-aturdav evening wiPI be 
’ htvvnVrmied lw Mrs. Wright. Mr*. 
F*n ‘Hvi/v© and Mt< Marriott. " and 
w1»l have » =pe<*iaf Pullman for th*i> 
wn ««e TI-» ticket* for the exhitr- 

ti fi *W sellimr v*»rv rap dlv and it If 
-roi-rted U-enn H:i| be a crowded 
h'u«e tn enjoy this unique entef- 

; tWinroent. »
—A verv urr.- Mock of wiw birds
n in lh° va nity S* Part ID»»-, 

th-' brilFant flashibg northern 'lights 
ami tlie fall or -now at this time !erd« 
«oui** of tli" weather-wise to predict 
««*¥ r^ wr.ither and*a I.H.. spnne 
fnHp.-<t. one rphn coufid'sitly 
tlit i ther » wMl tv* five feet of nhow 
bé'or'' th”••* i= milder weither. This 
is*i jnV mbb-et upon which to plaer 
<|w»es.—Halting* Star.

—Th" r.O’»^r mi>v. at Eldorado 1* 
going ahead splendidly. Cirloids qf 
e.iTV'«r n*-" R'ing shipped to (the. 
N'ckoll die mien' Compinv for tr«>t- 
m«*nt ind are bringing in big profit* 
New drill* and other machin«»rv are 
hi';rc instu1!'-'*. A n-*w swi^Uer »' 
Mftv tons da"«lv txpic:tv will be In 
one rati on in M^iv of tbi-* year. This 
wiviVueeM to k #>f Th** piost pro
fitable mihe* in this countv.

—An Ott'iWa dvapdeh says : f>i 
hiwa hi* be*n invad-d bv V :q*f 
arm* o' advocates cf the Trmt Vrl 
*'» O.tnal. i^ho are to Watt wpon Mv* 
Obvernmçfit ‘tomorrow and urgie *-H«: 
•earlv crenpJition of ttho work. Tb' 
demit'ition ctmsisi^ of non longévité* 
from Cohourg. Trenlon, Pderborougb. 
Por* Hdoc and other nl.ic-'s, msmb^r-

Cure yourself 0t Catarrh with

Japanese Catarrh Cyre
S ive the hundred, of dollars you 

t*y*Ft to specislista. who only g 
temporary relief. Stop ruining yoor 
stomach with blood purifiers and tonics 
that are loaded with cocaine end alcohol. 
Neither will ever core you. There la 
one—and only one—care for Catarrh— 
Japanese Catarrh Core. It never fails.

Herrs what • drafxin my* .bort It.—“Urhea 
I Sly I betk-e Japaaew Catarrh Cre the 
oaly cart 1er rwarrh ee the mark*. 1 think 
ttawjeanlail — InlkiM-ho-». I hare

oniy rcctiTca itnporiry relici. After 
«w(“« aereT.1 of our imnwii .peek m 
highly of It, I tried H. Pram the new fine. It 
|»»e —c no h relief, aad how. alter arias 
mgr boaee of lapaaeae Catanh Cafe, (ad my- 
eeU completely cared, t hare riser rrcom- 
—'«dad A to arnM of oorraHomera nnd know 
of aeoenl of Ihea. whom U hnKned" m 

JOHW WTUB, Tenu, Cnmndn.
At nH ^roesiatn. soenbon.
The SfNItha A ■enyhnrrae ta., Uwttad, 

Tweets, Ctaada.

Banquet of Hart’s
River Veterans

Will be Held in Toronto 
April 2nd ^

Tlie Peterborough in cm be r* of the 
Hart’s River Veterans’ Association 
bavc received invitaiioua to attend 
the atmu.il bunque-t and meeting of 
*be Association, to be held in To
ronto on April and 3rd. The 
ooc,L3ion in honor of which this ycai- 
ly reunion is Rspi is wctl worthy of a 
plaos in the hearts nf ail Canadian*.
TJu; fight, it will be remembered, oc- 
cur red on Butter Monday. 1902, and 
the record of the service which Cun* 
ada has j-eodered to the Empire con
tains no moire inspiring page. The 
action waz against great odds, and
the pluck a-nd lenaeixy of Urn eonv| tn«^ betwern 4L re or fdtor hundn-d or 
of the Dominion saved the day, add 
ueJpcd ’ to make the already liooorod 
name of hex soldiers still more prom- 
in-ejït in the annals ef British wars.
The dinner will take place at Mor
gan’s, Jordan .vfreet, on Moitday ev
ening, April 2nd, at 8 p.m., and the 
busiiifSH meeting on Tuesday morn
ing at 10 a.m. in the Serge Ant’s’
&|css of the G.G.B.G. at tlie armorie*

choirmaster"
AND ORGANIST

Mr. McCann Will Meet Çeorge 
St. Choir Tomorrow Night
Hr. McCann, of London; the new 

chair roster and organist 'of George 
siro!»t M 'thodisi church, arrivid in 
the eitiy tooay apd will, h ive .charge 
of the jm»ieal part af lh.' service* 
on tkmriay. Mr. *JtfoCann osifl meet 
the choir for the first tint* ait to
morrow night’s practice, t R is re- 
i|Uee*t-ed that ev;ry member should 
be in attendauc».

more.
—The o’or*' «*~\ison #«r mAskitiniu* 

H b ms is from April 1-t * * t no 
lnt,h luytll dh*es :n eluded.' Vo f;«*b. 
ine* Jtceirws w*B bv is'tt'd - for, tbi* 
wctinn of the Trent riv'r? The In- 
r*il inkpechor. Mr. J. IT. Hess, .r* 
/orms us tb-if he ii>tend« to *nfore 
the ktxv to the very l^ter. If wa* 
dim to his '•ne.r*rv last ymr th it tb" 
spearing md «r^fing was nearly We'*4- 
ed tnrt.—Hastings Star. .

—Tbise who attended the illustrat
ed i-'ctuT' spriv'n in the Church Hqu«*» 
Ifcetor st-'-t. V»v R'v. Mr. T. inv'vldt: 
or PcterbrOugh. w«*r> highly pleased 
with the ent-*rt.iinm"nt. V’*ews 
the Rhin", the sç^nery bf whose bid
ders is umor'g’ th" fin"ii In t.ki 
worid. 3s weB as several ottor glimp-1 
«es o' th« Swurtzwald, or 
Black forest of (Terrainr Wcf*1 shown 
Tf is to be regr<<t'.d that. owing to 
the inclement wv.itber, the attend
rir ce was not ..’large. -• Campbell ford 
Herald. ___________________  ^

Dr. Cratfr was nominated for 
Commons by the Conservatives 
Stratheon*. 1

.ot , Dm f»r S 25JjlN> ;

THE BOARD OF TRADE;
(Manet.flry Times.)

All abridgment of the proceedings 
t the annual meeting vf the Pqter- 

ooBOUgii Booird of Trade wag prepar- 
d for our last issue, but was uuavoid- 
iblv held ovex, along with two oq 
hree pages of other mattèr. It 

•vas the seventeenth annuaÏ gathers 
ug, the president, Mr. D. llughes- 
J bar les, in the chair. Many com- 
miin.Cxvtions’ Wjcjre. read to ih* board, by 
lie seereBvry, Mr. T. (J. (Juarter- 
maine, several of them regarding the 
ocatioti of further industries liF Pe- 
ir|l)|oirough. tMr. r Hug hes-Cliu r I es,
in his third annual' Report, referred 
-o the fact that ill July last Petw 
jorough became u dty. tilie has for 
several years past been making 
.teady- growth, but the year 19t>5 
ibows remarkable progress. Alxmt 
ifif» Ufw houses have been erected, 
nost of them <lf a good class, aiid>yul- 

diti-o'afi have been made'to kouic of 
he factvrle.*-. The total assessment 

>f the city is now $6,658,410, which 
s aai increase for the year of $784,- 

‘46- But a-s the ustiessmew U|ion 
actx*rie3 is purely nominal, these 
iguret> do no; give the true value t>fl 
he realty. Five mi^cs of new ee- 

‘ncHit sidewalks were Rid, Which 
nakes altogether over twenty mile* 
of modetm sidewalks in the city. Con
tacts were let for about two and d 
lait mile» of new sewers, which, 
when completed, will make nearly 15 
miles of new sewers in u»e. Approv
ing meat ion is made pf the American 
Jereal Go’s 600-barrel mill, the Pe, 
or borough Cereal Co., and the Shovel 
Jo, also of two cm a 11er industries, 
he Novelti Co., Limited, hmd the P.re< 

Payment Electric Meter Co, which 
MKb have ettoouraging prospects. 
The. city mc.rcb-ands ure prosperous, 
*hc farmers bavjog had a good year, 
ind labor being well employed. Clos, 
ag of siwrea at nine on Saturday «v. 

-nijifM was advocated in the report.

PERSONAL
Mr. John Stuart, of Chicago, son of 

Mr. Robert Stuart, treasurer iDf the 
American Cereal Co., is in t'ho city.

Mrs. Harry Phelan and Master 
(N'j.gi« Phelan are in OLtUwa, visit 
ing her sister, Mrs. M. J. Bropby.

Mr E. W. Lamphrcy. manager of 
the Bank of Toronto, MilIbrook, ,f. 
Eikins.. IL J. Daak, Join. Daw,son, li. 
A t urner, a<4^ H. W. Jot^isK n of 
Milfbrvok were in the city .today at
tending» the funeral of M.rs.% ^..A. 
5'mi h, which tcok flacc this afternoon.

tics of soap that is 
soap.
Jgj Buy it and follow

your money refunded
hv the dealer from whom yon 
hiiy Sunlight Soap if you find 
any cause for complaint. t6$

I EVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

The Trent Valley
Baseball League

--------* —

Roseneath Likely to Remain— 
Campbellford Will Have 

Team e
Mr. C. Down, of Dfoseneath, in 

talking to the Hustings Star, retorts 
his baseball team ready for the seas
on of 1906. They have all their old 
flayers still in I hie and the treasury 
shows a neat little surplus of over 
$100 to start the season with. Rose
neath has been invited to join a 
league In West Northumberland, con
sisting of two Cobourg .cluhia apil 
others. They prefer, however, to stay 
in the Trent Valley League. Mr Down 
spoke his mind freely on the tactics 
n£ ,spme of -1 he T.V.L. officials, and 
doubtless the game will be aired at 
the annual meeting, lie does not like 
the manner in which umpires were' 
selected last year—that of letting the 
visiting team furnish same. He. advo
cates a neutral umpire appointed by 
the secretary or president of the 
league. He would also like to see the 
league 'headquarters at Hastings, 
which is the most convenient for all 
the teams. Hastings is withiti twelve 
jpi.les of every club, while Campbcll- 
Cord Twettty-Lwe miles from Roae- 
i«eath. We feel sure if liasimgirlRtir- - 
representatives at the meeting, Rose
neath will have their support. 

Campbellford, we learn, will have 
team in «the T. V. L. this year, 

have or are still endeavoring to se
cure a pitcher from one of the. Sun
light league teams of Toronto.

A -junior baseball league, * with 
Burnley, 'Warkworth', Fcnella, Rqsc- 
neath II.,, and others, will be organ* 
ized this season. s

y------------jy-L-îî-üix

Hastings Club . ,
Ready For Season

Enthusiastic Meeting of Support- 
.. ers Held Monday Night

That Hastings Will have a lacrosse 
team for 1906, was the decision at 

well attended meeting in the Clar
endon House on Monday evening, says 
the Star. Whether the team will en
ter the C.L.A. or not is yet to lie 
decided. The boys seem to be very 
enthusiastic over the prospects of a 
lacrosse team here this season. Of 
the 1904 team seven arc still in Has
tings and five have signified their in
tention-of getting out to play again. 
There are fujly ten junior* who will 
turn out and endeavor to catch the 
seniors, besides a couple o!^ players 
who have recently come to Hastings 
to reside.

The following officers xvcrc elect
ed 1

Hon.-Pres.—Mr. A. IJ. Bailey. - 
Pres.—Mr. A. 11. Spellman.
Vice Pres.—Mr. L. P. Clarrÿ and Mr 

C. R. Fowlds.
Captain.—Jas. Welsh. '
See. Treas.-Wm J. Smith. 
Committee. — The President, Cap

tain, Secretary and W. J. Bice, Jas.

McCarthy and F. Dodd. •
The committee will meet at the 

Clarendon House at M.15 o’clock on 
Friday evening to consider business 
which requires jprompt attention,

' LACROSSE
‘ LINDSuVY CLUB ORGANIZES.

Lindai.v, March J».—The Lindeiy 
Lacrosse Cl oh ha- ortanieed for the 
season oi 1‘Kie, with the*, effio-r»— 
Hon. Prcsid-eut. Dr. Wood; Hon. Vicar 
President. Dr. Colliaon ; Do legatee to 
C.L.A., W. House, II. A. Mwfan ; 
President. .1. P. Reed Second Vice- 
President. A. Parker» ; S cretar7, F. 
Moines; Tren surer. XV. H s-sor ;'Man- 
nging Committee, .1. Carroll. H. VBcr- 
gun, C. Reillj-, Manager XV. llowie.

Arens, the gffal-teuder of tfl Oril
lia Lacrosse Club, will tbi, rOar be 
Inund between the poets lor Vatnttjr. 
Arens is one ot the b.yt 111'OU* tot- 
ness. .. : ' Vis ..i t-

Post Cords ef the 
■eye en sole ot The Hey IMudk

Brock St. Rink
Closed for Season

lt>’rrc will be no more skating at 
Brock street rink, as it is now yloScd 
for the season. Mr. Jack Ihorubeck. 
the-ÆÆEetakfir. will be in the rink £cir 
anotihe.r week flUmlM* 42 aJBU.lJD|o 
5 o’clock in the afternoon, and from 
7 to 9 o’clock in the evening, toi mccirê 
payment of account*, n—i ^ *g

Keep the little ones healthy and 
bûfcipy. Their tender, sensitive Indien 
require gentle, healing remedies. |lol- 
lister * Rocky Mountain Tea will 
keep them strong and well. |& cents. 
Tea or Tablets.

W. D. WARNS.

■5T77T

k CHILD’S BEUDHT
■ MPW
/« always intensified when It nuits frsm

That delightHelps mahs a happj 
is always intensif 
the possession at

A BAC OF CANDY
llhe me tell. Then an all kinds of candy 
- some good end some bad. then's bet 
one hind though, can he had of so, and 
that's the best. It's pun, wholesome ana 
cheap, dug a 6«r or bag and make thu 
little ones happy.

Our tapes an wholesome and Inviting.

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

—■  .........il, P—

A*bedtimc glass of

SmYavxs
n* dOSWCM Of WSHUl WATE1

brings restful, 
healthful sleep.

AT ALL DEALERS

*SS^S^S*f5rl^l
boron oh.

:THE FAIR
370 George Htrzet.

Saturday Bargains
Writing Pads=

1 QUIRE HOLLAND LINEN PAPER I - . ... * ^ _I PACKAGE ENVELOPES to mctch ( Re8ul,r tor POO

85 Sheets large size LINEN FAD, regular 25c.......... ............. VÏC
85 Sheets large size FADS, regular 50c. |4q

85 Sheets RULED FAD, regular 10c...................... ......... fc
«S Sheet, LINEN PAD, réguler 15c.............. ....................... go

GET OUR PRICES ON GO-CARTS 
AND BABY CARRIAGES.

F.C. CUB1TT, Proprietor. 
W. A. WESTCOTT. NMr.



Milan Clemen, Pressed or Repaired

480 Water Street.
Deep as rtfie, or phoae «32.

LUMBER
IB* BUILDING VATBBLA.L O » 
■dads. Shiaplen. fCsmlin* Jo Ida 
and Hill smft MonÜBae* O-l »«* 
and Haas, and sQ kind of finish,

Baxes aad Box Shooks.
alf. McDonald estate

S<*u 3L akmrU» Mût, rslsrswaa»_

TEN CENTS PER WEEK

For these three days we will sell 300 yds. extra 
~ " ‘ '* 1 s. wide, whichquality English Floor Oilcloth, 4 yds. 

is sold ordinarily at $oc per yaid lor50c PAIR, 35 CENTS
ONLY 35c 8Q. YD

65c and 70c

Clearing Numbers
In Lace Curtains

WLLM3

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY, MARCH 30, 1906

PROBABILITIES
North apd easterly winds. with 

rain. Saturday, unsettled and showery

nrr fair a co. ROBERT FAIR A CO

TODAY andSATURDAY
MARCH 30th and 31st

We will hôldAe first of ear popular WEEK END SALES for Spring 1906. Every offering 
e Bargain. No cheap, trashy stuff bought for this occasion, BUT CRISP NEW 

SPRING GOODS Lowly Priced to catch your trade.

We have space here to enumerate only 12 Bargains for this week. But a number of others 
5 conveniently displayed on tables on the ground floor.

FOR SALE
93.NS Fine large Itrivk House, all modern eon- 

venieiiees, good lot and stable, nicely situated in west end.
Ht3,4W New hrirk, double lionsr, every conveni

ence. The right kind of a purchase.
S3AW t" •l.iaa Gottd ho—m Inwli incaliiim and 

at all prices, À look at. pur list will con
vince you that *wh have many real good 
Investments.
_Huilding Lots Tor sale in all parts of theLOTS-

I IMPROVED FARMS—! w.I have a few very fine
farms on our list, from 11*1 to 200 am**, all 
within reasonable distance of the pity.

INSURANCE—A*™* Sr •*• ■**<reliable !• iiv, J.lfe, Accident and 
Plate Glass Insurance < <>mpanies. Prompt 
and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN & SON
Office Co*, Simcop and GeorgeAs. •' Phone 454 

w; K. O'BRIEN, Special Ageul

BARGAIN NO. 1.
I Yard» Friestley's Serge, 55c yd.

In Csrdinal and Navy, all wool, 54 inches 
wide, regular value 85c yard;

Friday and Saturday 55c yd.

BARGAIN NO. 7.
Ladies' Tweed Skirts $2.00

y only *11 wool tweed Dress Skirts, regular 
value $3.50 to $5.00,

Friday and Saturday $2.00 each

BARGAIN NO. 2.
I All-Weol Oebeige 
50c Yard

55 Inches wide, heavy all wool quality, a 
shades of Grey, regular value 75c,

*' Friday aad Saturday 50c yd,

BARGAIN NO. «,
Children's Coats and Reefers $2.00

Children’s Coats anti Reefers, spring‘weight, 
of Navy Serge and Tweeds, worth $3.50 
to $5.00*

Friday and Saturday $2.00 each

BARGAIN NO. 3.
i Damask Tabling 35c Yd.

Guaranteed all pure linen, 64 inches wide, 
regular value 45c yarjJ,

Friday and Saturday 35c Yd.

BARGAIN NO. 4.
i Damask Tabling* 37c Yd.

All Pure Linen, extra heavy quality, 60 
inches wide, regular value 50c,

Friday and Saturday 37c yd

BARGAIN NO. 5.
s' Lawn Blouses $1.00

‘Fine White Lawn Blouse, trimmed with 
fine Swiss Insertion, regular value $1.25,

Friday aad Saturday $1.00 each

BARGAIN NO. «.
1 Covert Cloth Coat $5.00

Fawn Covert Cloth, pony style, mail tailor
ed, regular value $7.50,

Friday and Saturday $6.00 each

BARGAIN NO 9.
English Floor Oilcloth 18d yd.

Heavy .painted hacic Oilcloth, floral and 
block patterns, foil 2 yards wide, regular 
value 25c,

Friday and Saturday 18c sq. yd.

BARGAIN NO. 10.
English Linoleum 25c yd.

Good quality English Linoleum, 2 yards 
wide, tiiock and floral design- 
value 3$c,

Ft*

regular

Friday and Saturday 25c sq. yd.

BARGAIN NO. II.
Stockinette Dress Shields 10c Pair

Aliout 50 pair of these shields, regular value

5 1 Friday and Saturday 10c Pair

BARGAIN NO. 12.
Ladies’ Linen Initial H’dk'chlefs 10c each

A fine Pure Linen Hemstitched llandker-. 
chief, only a few initials left, regular value 15c

Friday and Saturday 10c each

NOW LOOK OUT FOR

= WATCH = 
TROUBLES

Its the wisest thing volt can <lo to have 
your Watch examined :ii ifik lime <4 year. 
If il is in «uod order we will leave il alone; 
If it'need» repairing, we'll do it thomvirhly 
ai a moderate price

Few Watches arc cleaned and oiled as 
I hey onghl to be «stive a year. People 
usually wait unlit something break ft 'I lie 
other way is ch«-a|H-st in the end and saves 
the Watch.

Schneider’s
l.FAIHSO JeWRU-Rim AMI .Orrii'IANS 

nil I Gkobok-St.
Issuer of Marriage License.

Centenarian Has

LNew Lease of Life.
* ------ n-----  . |

y Man Boasts of Having 
102 Years to His CreditThto Lindsay I\sL says;—The many 

frie fills of Mr. John Bryans, Lind
say’s centenarian, wtho has been ser
iously, ill for days, will ibc pleased ko 
knew, that the old gentleman in much 
b#ttér in health, and is able to be1 about 
agaii, and while he can no>vr boast 
of hwing 102 years to his credit, may 
yet see several more. On Friday last 
hi\ sen Jam.es> of Morden, Southern 
Manitoba, .received wrord that his fath
er Wfl.3 dying, and twenty minutes la
ter he wjas aboard the C.P.R. train 
hurrying eastward. On arriving he 
found his father very ill, but the plea
sure otf seeing «his son caused u^reac
tion and soon the symptoms showed a 
marked impruvement. This morning 
he was able to dress himself nnd wtl# 
walking on the verandah. A citizen 
remarked this afternoon that the 
fathiàr’s new lease of fife was not to 
be wondered at as the good-natured 
and genial countenance and hearty 
gra-rj* of tihfc hand—characteristic of 
Mr. James Bryans of Morden—con
st iiitite a potent elixir that benefits 
everyone mt ft whum'he-coinas in con- 

t.i N

MUSIC

■ these OFFERINGS ARE FOR THE TWO DAYS ONLY. SO REMEMBER THE DAYS

mitoi
888 OBOROB STRBBT.

%est and Jemjd

LOST
XN Wednewlay evening, on George or Chariotte- 
) hUL.sUI‘1.!> l.iH'KKT, wltli initials I . 4. II. 

—jd ph«U* Ulhulc. Liberal reward for return lu the
L OilenUU. ' ___________

Wtnlrd.

PAY FOR AGENTS
r F24 AND WOMEN make handsome "ace'* I 

_L nelling our household specialties. Every faill
ir needs them. A thoroughly K»«itiniat-* business, 
m can; atari without a cent of capital. <». MA It-1 
II ALL Jt C’G . GjiuIoii, Ont.

Kir SALE OR RENT. * I
H/HITK BRICK HOUSE, sitoaled on Burnham 

TV Mk, opjKRiite Nfr. H. Htrick land’A Six room*.
I all modem nnpr«.|

term* apply |
ymsmvcmento, newly decorate<l. Po 
M» C. B. MCALLISTER. dtf

FOR SALE

A
 TRAM or HEAVY HORSES. Ayply 311

__j Aylmer*

41 tw JfdvcrKMemeuU

FOB SALE OR RENT
Farms 
Houses 

Lots /
insurance Good value

Fife, Accident, Rick ne#», C. narantec mid Burglar 
flood a* tine best and fair rates.

LINDSAY « MIGHT
MS CI»nln*.»T P*>v« X» “

I W MIDDUTTON and K. O. IVEY, H|*vul Agvun

:FOR-------
Tente. Awnlhgs,

Ils. Flags. - 
Taterpi oof Goode,
Horse Blankets 

Snowehoee, Rugs,
, None Bags, Coal Bags
8KND YOUK ORDERS TO •

J. J. TURNER A SONS
Coe. George King Sc. Water, sts. Peter boro.

TRE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY W MUSIC

IMPORTANT
It is un portant when looking for a hom# ora piece 

of property «>f any kind, to be sure to yet the Ik*si 
for your money, mid we have limit v met) placci* u> 
ctuxwe from. If you want to buy a houae, eotne and ' 
wee us. If you want a building lot. j«ark lot or uny- 
thln«= in real ottole, come atul ace us. If y<at have 
anvlhiug in the real estate line 10 Nell, we will be 
pleased to have it. No trouble to give natisfaeU«m.

A. BROWN & CO.
;t9fi Water Street. ‘Phone 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW1TT, Special

Titc Peterltomugh Conservatory offers all the 
advantage» to lAMpils Huit are afforded h.v any 
similar institution hi* ll«r phwhroF. -Yhe- Facnliy 
imludes ti-.xchers and instructors of internatkutal 
reputation.

Thç ti>m-erts, recitals and daily aaaneiatkin which 
are open hi pupils, are, in themselves, worth more U> 
the student tlian the ei»»i of tuition.

Kacli Uepartment is under the «UtTclion ' of a 
specialist. Ihipils taken from the bûgiltning to 
Knot nation, and prepare»! for any mimical examin
ât ion. Full particular* and Hyllobus will he sent on 
application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

CHOICE HOMES.

Desperado at
Large in Tweed

“Mart” Simmons Gives Con
stables a Lively Chase

“MjtiTl” Simmons, a well-know'n 
character of this place who. pose* as

«oil of desperado, -started out last 
Friday to look for trouble and, like 
of.Hers Ire found it, but found rather 
more of it than he wanted. In the 
course of his search he ran up ag' 
ainst Mr Richard Coulter, from 
wtnfan he had managed ttr escape "on 
a certain occasion while under arrest. 
He t t once proceeded .to makl him- 
■Sfdf m troublesome ta,.3lr=... l'oujtçr 
as -p issible although the latter oid 
all j i his power to avoid "a scrap” 
but without success.- In the tussle 
-whic i followed bimmur.s received a 
mue! deserved pounding. Coulter 
coul< get no assistance from those 
who witnessed the affair to jflace feim- 
mon-1 under arrest and the 1 latter 
madâ his escape, after losing a good 
quadtity of Wood. A revolver, which 
hal ped From his pocket, was 
fottiii where the scrap took place 
and is now in hands of the auth
orities. A warrant for his arrest was 
sworn out later and on Monday 
morning Constables R. A. .Wilson ani 

Coulter, learning that Simmons 
was going to the shanty via B.Q.R. 
went to Bridgewater to capture him. 
Simmons was evidently put wise by 
some of his friends and jumped from 
the train, before it arrived at Bridge- 
water station. The constables. al
though thejyr followed him, did not 
capture him and the wriuld-be desper
ado is still at large.—Tweed Mews.

A Money Saving
Proposition

For Thur. Pri. &
Saturday Bayers

To give ns three big days in our Carpet Dept, to wind up the 
month, we are going to quote a few startling low prices. 
If yon have a Carpet or HousefUrnish.ng want, visit this 

-Dept. THURSDAY. FRIDAY and SATURDAY

New Two Story 1M Brick House, 7 room*, 
equipped with neeewiary conveiYtenccs. Also an 
extra building lot, whlihi seven inimités’ walk of 
— lino. This home is well built and Ktluate»! in a
E" Bxant healthful locality. PoNSMwhm fO AAA

y 1*1. PRICK >A,UUU
Two Story Ret! Brick House, good cellar, hard and 

soft water, drive shed and stable with 6 acre* hn»t- 
clatoA land. Nice orchard, well Hit tuned. M OCA
Immediate pomewion. PRH'K

Or will rent l»y the year at a reasonable figure.
J. T. O'CONNELL 6c CO.
Phone 376. I3<( limiter J^reet

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OP

CAM, TAUTEN, Manoi^w 
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice i Mu.ic, Boston. 
FREDERICK B03C0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Por'terms, *e„ apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock-st.

Spring Suits
The right place tn get the right Cloths 

cut in right style And made up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook 8t. 

Clothe» Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Coaeerva 
tor, of Moite, Peterborough.

-,------- --------------------------- at----------- -

THE NEW DE816N8
In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMERY,” 326 (#eorgc-st.

Orders for Picture Frames can l*e 
executed promptly. A ftirtl stuck of 
Artists’ Materials,

The Framery
326 Oeorge-St.

JOHN BELL
X* open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

, Grocery. ^

James R. Bell 
CA1FIT LAYING

1; Ferai tart repaired; Mirrors 
Prompt attention given to all 

I will give yen «otiefaction.

s. McCauley
Ckeltsneaa BeetodUl

OPERA
HOUSE

ENCLISH TAPESTRY 
CARPETS MADE AND 
LAID 65 CENTS

We have selected from our new importations of 
l>esl English Tapestry Carpets, 400 yards, which, 
we will sell for. the three days and ,(make and lay 
free) for 65c yard . ‘

WORTH MUCH MORE

FOR 53 CENTS

Ysau- ca«,.huy \V00l Carpets cheap for 3 days— 
Thur. Fri. and'Sat. Wc wnr «^ bee- awU*. gûûd 
quality Wool Carpets—new patterns for

ONLY 50c PER YARD

$1.50 FOR $1.10
Just IOO yds in this loti Best English Wilton. 
Sold regularly at $1.50 pet yard. lor 3 days we 
quote—made and laid

FOR ONLY $1.10 YD v 
% V ' “

Mr. GILBEKT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor* Graduate of tlîé Toronto 
Conservatory of Music.

For terms. eto„ address Peterbor
ough Conservatory of Music, Peter
borough.

THE REVIEW LETTER BOX
MISLEADING REPORT

To the Editor of the Review.
8ir.—The "Toronto World” la 

fair representative of Hogtown when 
it ignores the fact that the chief 
importartee of the Trent Valley Ca
nal is as a factor in the shipping 
of the products of our great Nêrth 
west, to tide water on the Atlantic 
Qçean. In its report of the deputa
tion that went from heré to' Ottawa 
to advocate the early completion of 
the canal it says that the deputation 
only asked for its completion on the 
ground that a "waterway be provi
ded between the Georgian Bay and 
Lake Ontario, and thus -make an an
nual saving in coal freights along 
the district served.” •

.Xours, etc.,
CANADIAN

Peterborough, March 30, 1906.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Assoc. Royal Coll, of Organists, Eng.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint. 

Receives Pupils. f . *
Organ Recitals, Concerts, A\ Homes 
For terms apply, 29 Union Si., Peterborough

GRAND
* 9 NIGHTS Q

SATURDAY and WEDNESDAY MATINEES
Annual Tour of the FAmotis

MARKS BROS.
The Strong*»! ami Mop 1 Perfect Organisation Tom- 

Ùm tU POPULAR PRItTX 
by Um* IVopkH Favorite Actre#»

MAY A. BELL MARKS 
TO NIGHT, “LOST IN LONDON” 
Saturday Metieee, "Under Twe Flags’’
A Cnrlnsd of Spw-ial S<vnory. iWiUl^ring FVrtri- 
csl amt Meehank-al Klf^ctn. Finest Uwiirnwn that 
Money Can Buy A Complete t '.-mpany ot SpeirUlty 
P«ys «
POPULAR PRICES—Evening, 10c, 20c 

and 30c. Matinee, 10 and 20c.
Sws on Sale at Box Office Tueedhy at lOajn.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil »r Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For termti, rite., address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Music, Peterborough ^

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGAN 1ST AND CHOIRMA8TKR ST. 

ANDRKW 8 C1IVRCH. V

TEACHER Piano, Voice CultArP, Harmony tpid
t'frnifKwUkm. Hpetiiftl at trillion given ur both 

advatmed* pupils ami In-gimmis. Piijrils prop»rod 
for exanfinttUonH and dogm-s in music. For tomw 
apply to Rceldi^CK an<^Siudwi. 21^ Met tunnel kL.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY

24 AUSTRIAN RUGS 

REDUCED PRICES

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

Organist and Choirmaster of 
St. John's Church,

(Uvea lreeons on Piano'to beginners And advanced 
pnpiK Also <m Pipe t#nnm, Harmony. 1 heurv mid i™ sight Rfxufiug. ,u the stu iti . au RsbtdKc-Ki. i be sincere. 
< irchvstral practice,, Friday at b pjn. Banjo class 1 
Saturday *1130 p m. Address &>x 1(06 Peterbot- J

TRENT CANAL OUTLOOK
To the Editor of the Review.

Sir.—The first tiring that caught 
my eye in reading last evening’s Ex 
amitter, in glaring headlines, was. 
The Government of Canada L 

the Canal Business tor Keeps,” etc. 
and the statement is attributed 
the Hon. Mr. Emmerson, Minister of 
Railways and Canals, when Interview 
ed by the large deputation thdi wait 
ed on the Government yesterday. 1 
naturally perused the Examiner’s, re
port in the hope that I would at last 
get ,somc evidence of the sincerity of 
the ’Government, that it would not 
only complete the. canal, but wouli 
take the deputation into its confid
ence and state how, when and where 
it -would be done, but I looked »in 
vain.

Like all deputations that preceded, 
itnot the same unctuous and ambigu 
u<mï5~ reply. Mfr. Emmerson had to 
admit that the Government was ‘com
mitted* to the completion of -the ea-f- 
nal, but that was all. His boast "that 
the Government was in the canal bu
siness to stay” meant, no doubt, that ! 
it would “stay” just where it was 
and that it was in it "tor keeps.”— 
for keeping the thing dangling her 
fore they eye» of the electors for all 
time to come in order to catch votes 
as they have done iri^Yhe past. That 
the Hon. Mr. Laurier should not haVe 
been present owing to “indisposition’ 
is not to be wondered at when he 
and his party have at all times while 
in opposition decried the feasibility 
of the scheme and by all /banner of 
means did everything in t heir pow-

Mr. E. J. Walsh Will 
Not Take Position

As Superintending Engineer of 
Trent Canal—Mr. Grant 

Gets Position
The Globe’s Ottawa correspondent 

to-day says:—Mr. E. ti. Walsh pre
fers to remain in charge of the sur-i 
vçys An the Trent Carnal. »

Mr. A. J. Gran*, now rendent engi
neer at Port Colborne, will thcred 
fore be traONterred to Ottawa as 
sui»CTvntending engineer of the 
Tient Canal, onid will have his head
quarters at Ottawa. Mr. Lambert 
Linn will be sent to Kirk field ae n.v 
»i4t»bt engineer, to take the place 
vacated by the resignation tof Mr. R. 
A. Davey. Mr. E. Malone wfll be 
aiWfdaint to the former, in succession 
to Mr G113 Bawers resigned. Mr. 
A. W.' 8[>e.nee. will be regained as» an 
engineer in Peterborough district.

Prof. J. H. D’Arville
The Eminent Clairvoyant and 

Palmist
By request he will receive 

for a Mhort time ats29 Queen strceC. 
In every city he has vi.siitd. his uch- 
ieveulents live forever ini the minds 
of those who were seeking advice. He 
will be pleased, td see his old friends 
land patron». "Hours, 10 a.m., to 8.36 
».m. AU bumrwmé strictly cçnfideh-

EYES ARE WORKERS
;htie the only special sense 
ilch we use constantly 

except during sleep.
Perfect eyes see without effort 
The Imperfect ones are constantly 
under muscular strain.
Is it any wonder eye strain is 
so hurtful 7 
How are your eye* 7 
Consultation free.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

Refracting end Dtipweioa Optician.

With John Nugent, Dn.g<t»t

SPRING CLEANING 
ON MAIN STREETS

Engineering Department Have 
Gang of Men out for First 

Time
City Engineer Hay has a gangf 

o< meat at work denning in> the 
ma»u streets for the lirst time this 
spring. One of the fire teams is pull- 
ira-g the scraper up nnd down George 
street, while sev^n or eight mem a.ré 
cleaffing uft afterwards. Just where 
the scra-pangs will be put this ye-ur 
will be decided to-night at the Bo »rd 
of Works meeting. «

Lindsay Merchants
Elect Officers

Mr. James Wedlock 
Makes Canoe Trip

Mr." James Wedlock, paddled from 
his pkice, uip the Otionubee * river to 
Peterborough^ «nd returned, y<7#»ter- 
duy. The trip was made in a c noc 
ami cstabUshee a record foi curly 
navigation.

Mr. J. H. Carnegie 
Elected Chairman

iAt the initial meeting of the Putblie, 
means did everything in their row-! WlwuIltH Committee of the Ontario.

Z UTMmf. '«tl W lrwo".d?Now ' y-urdsy morning. Mr
that they are in power it would be **• “• Cfirnegi1 was elec.ed chbirmafn, 
more than human to expect them to and orders given for the product ion

gt llbiA djtJH of ttf \$ :.60,)ipent in con-
Toars, etc.,

SINCERITY, 
Peterborough, March 30, 1W5,

neo.i.n with the Hvaro-Klectro Poyver 
CCcmaenisaion. and the payments to 
M.r. Thorne, the expert accountant,

On Tuesday night the niemf>ers. of 
the Lindsay Retail Merchants’ As- 
Brtcia'tii.n held a very enthusiastic and 
‘,«5iiic<iesstal- electing, a good nunv^r 
being present. Mr. Bo die, organizer 
f >r Flavtern Ontario, delivered a verv 
Intelligent and interesting I-,. Lr-# 
after which * tfi-e ftrltowiny? otiieer* 
were elected far the coming year 

'president—A- B. McIntyre. '
Fir-d Vice-Fres.—J. Fleury, 
fiertpni Vice-Pres.—W. E. Baker. 
Treasurer—T A. Fi«ht r.
Sceretary—Jos. Staple».

B. Y. MOVES, 408 OBOROB 
STRBBt.

The biff sale te a thing of the 
past, but not the bargains. 
Goods are clearing Just as 
aheap as ever, .and they are 
all new and up-to-date stuff. 
No old dust covered stuff at 
408 Oeorge-st. Wc clear them 
all out at sale prices and show 
our friends new goods. '
B. Y. MOVES, 408 OBOROB 

STRBBT.



ÇANADIAN
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TAJi; lUCMUtHOHOLHfHÎLVIl.Y fcVËNING 1USV

MIDDLE LIEE BY NATIONALAGEK6Y GO&tduai

t. POPHAM McCULLOVOH
HDl EYE, EAR. X<W. and THROAT. OfBre- 

KerooTPd to 166 Brock Arre-t, Peterborough A Time When Worneïï Are Sttseeptible to Many 
Dread Diseases—Intelligent .Women Prepare 
for It Two Relate Their Experiences.

The “change of is
the most critical peritfcl of 
a woman'll existence, ami 
the anxiety felt by$*v<mien
as it drawn near is not ■ KiJOr/-' "* *
without reason S| F; JT, • \ wH(B ■

Every woman who nf- ■ Mr/ ^jfcfiR|RStSv I
vliN-ta the «are < \m I
health at this time invitee ■ S / \ m ■
disease ami |«ain. , ■ Ml JJT ^ \ ^ ■

When her system is in Wmj jf&M x 'S' All
a deranged cun.liti'-n, or MM/ CT W • .»•' All

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR ORADVATE TORONTO rslVF.RSÎTV, 

H.R.C.R. fEM*a<l 1 I'R.C.P. ILuudon. n>«n- 
—Î* King afnM. Tboo. - .1a* King

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
IXCA. (Engk-U LIU- P. a»»dto. ,oeon-r 
Burnham St-, near Hunter St., east, Peterborough, 
Ont. Telephone No. 489.

slip is predisjKwed U> apo
plexy, or congestion of 
any organ, the tendency is 
St'Uiis j**riod likely to U> 
come mlve^attd with xl. 
host of nervous irritations, 
make life a harden. At 
this time, also, eanixura and 
tumors are ntyre liable to 
form and begin their des
tructive work.

Such warning symptôme 
as sense of suffixation, hot 
flashes, headache* wk- 
ayhes, dread of imjremling 
—si eounHa in

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL 8TROERY, *nd OoM 

Medalist. R. D. C. S. off**- it. Ms stand 
<#<*- China Hall, Room No. I, Corner of George, 

ajfcdfSftwqty flllDujIa. ' —v-—7—•

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
OKADVATE OF CHICAllOCOLl.F.GK nMVulal 

Surgeons ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur- 
geo»H. Toronto. Office—Comer of Hunter and— - .r. . - - - ,Phone

evil, timidity j __— 
the ears, palpitation of the
heart, sparks before the 
eyes, irregularities, con
stipation, variable appetite, 
weakness, inquietude, 
and dizziness are promptly 
heeded by intelligent wo-

Sen who are approaching 
e period iit life when 

woman’s great change may 
be expected.

Lydia K. l’inkhaiu's Vegetable Géb* 
pouiid waiS prepared to meet the needs 
of woman's system at this trying period 
of her life. It invigorates and slrvngth- 
ens the female organism and builds up 
the weakened nervous system.

For special at!vice regarding this im
portant period Women are invited to 
write to Mrs. Vinkham, at Lvnn, Mass.,

et a, over Macdouald’e drug store.

L/WrJ. E. JPq wl 4PJ-J

I took it ft>r five months and then off'and 
on until tlie critical period had passed, and it 
restorud.itte to ix-rt'evt liealth. Mv advice 
to sufibring women Is to try your Vegetible 

T'mniHintiJ, and they will n^ lw disap- 
I pointed.' -4Mis. E. Vowless, DeEronto, Oat.

W. H. MOORE /•
BARRISTER. SOUCITOR, in Hw So|.i»mc Owl 

|U\ OffMe- Huttter streei, first stairs west of

D. O’CONNELL
adjuster, poucitor, Etc. omre f.u
Humer street, two doors weal of Poet OtBoe,Peter
borough. Mom i t to Loan.

HALL & HAYES
"BARRISTERS, SOIIOITORS a.d NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street. Peterborough, next to 
English Clmreb. Money jo Loan at the lowest
rates of interest.B. *. D. BALL IflUtt M. HATRS

JU TAO* XTfl. FltMlAY, MA UVtl 30.

W. J. BARBER, M. D.
L. R. C. P , Rdtnt-urxL ; "L R. C. A, EdinhurgK;

1. F. P. ends.. Oiww 
Honour Graduate of Trinity l" ni venu tv 
Skmber of OoUege of Ptiyslrianrs and Surgeons of 

Ontario and Manitoba.
Ofl^e 83 Hunter St., <Alex Fitzgerald's residence) 
4 f. East Peterhorouglu
TELEPHONE 63» -----------------titdf.
!.■

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

• (Sorreeaon. taStreuon A IUI1) 
BARR19TKKS, SOLICITORS. Etc., Peterborough 

Ont. OflSce (VrtH-r of Hunter aud Water Sts. 
near Bank ««f Commetr.-.

n^ïriïïsr KT. MW. -W,a. OAKU

BDMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS. M01.ICIT0RS, F.K- "dir. in Clni 

ton’s Block, Comer of Hunier and George streets.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES. Etc. 

MS. Water Street, Peterborough.
B. M. DBNKisnArs

J&rthittrtart

E. M. STOREY
Architect. Etc., m wetongM Htnvt. Kings

ton, Obl All onlero protupilj’ attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory me wry 1 •articular.

----=■*—

ROGER *,RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc. Mâ Water 

Street, Pkterbomugh. Telephone "Na 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.
#. M. BOOS*. 4 *. BKX-

BANK OF MONTREAL
EsUMHh 1817. Bead Office, Montreal.

Capital Paid Vp...... .............  IIUMVM
Reserve Fund..............  iU.0iai.00i»

. î’ndivittcl Profit HOl^tV»
.SAVINGS BANK DKIT. luteiwi allowed .mde 

posit» of $1.00 aud upward at current rates. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

L EAI0UY-WILM0T

Toronto Savings
AND

Loan Company
437 George-st., Peterborough.

Union Life Insurance Co. Is 
~Operate*--o»Ctinynission s.

(ONNOISSEURS PREFER

Relationship of Two Companies Comes 
Under Fire and Mr, . Shipjey Wants 
Reason Give'n For Pubhahed Figures 
—Spends More Than It Earns—
What Do the Officers Do For Their 
Salaries?

Ottawa, March 30.—More interesting 
revelations wére forthcoming at the in
surance inquiry yesterday. The Union 
Life Assurance Co. of Adelaide street,
Toronto, was under Investigation. Re
ports and verbal evidence by Mr. Fitz
gerald showed that, the company 
placed the ownership and control of 
its business in the hands of another
company organized for the purpose, j —-------~_
known as the X at tonal Agency Co. In ---------—*

t£“^CUeT.m ÎSe i Both Bituminous and Anthracrfi 
the Iftpsee were almost as large as the Conferences Flit.
number of new policies issued: A-terge-j............  »
portion of the policies were on infants ! " -------:--------
under ten years of age. In 1905 the \ Anthracite Miners Are OrderitTto 
total expenses were alboiit $200,000 and 
the premium receipts $167,<500.

“What Do the Officers Do?”

WHISKY

MINERS’ STRIKE SURE

Mr. Shtepley read a statement of ex
penses of the Union Life for 1905.
Among these items were: Salaries of 
officers, $28,000; traveling expenses,
$6,000; directors’ fees, $895: actuary,
$494; auditor, $335; commissions,
$147,218; advertising, etc, $10,165; 
medical fees. $11.598.

“What,” he asked, “do the officers 
do to earn their salaries and traveling 
expenses, when the whole business of
the Union Life has been banded over ’ condition that a strike of from 178.000

Work o#i Monday Mol*ning Pending 
Second Meeting—Nearly 400,000 Soft 
Coal Miners Also Are Likely to Qu.t 
Work—Some Operators May Appeal 
to President Roosevelt.

Indianapolis. Ind., March SO-^WUh- 
out agreement on h wage scale, hie 
joint conference of the bituminous coni 
operators and miners of the central" 
contpetitlve disrrlct yesterday adjoiirh- 
ed sine' die. leaving affairs ih such a

éÉFjÈSÊS^É^Î^feSSlSSSBSMeHE^WlNH
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTElJ 

RAILWAY TIME TABLE
Xrriro. Depsfft 

l.'u, ^ GrUlia. Midland.) li t*, am 3 W pul
* GrareWinrst. N.>r*p HaA. > •

û^|Ue «mil Tcw-i>nV> ) s.fli» jvm. 8.ST. a.nfl«ml Toronto .
Tun HovtV Tunnrttk-Loikfi 

IVVroit, Chkapt A Wo 
Xinkant Fait*-. Ç
th>u«ir. Mont «val and East 

TrntYBlo. I hulsav, smufritk*. # ,IHr 
r.bncirSlutIm $ 11 |nL

Umlsxv I «h**1 “ “
il»stiR*M,C^«nbehfnnl;Mador,
~~~nriw*üc_bJ»tr-*u«ti. Mool-

rtal and
. ç- 5 j,n.

A?» iu«i 1 l. gi a.ul 
i*.m. 9.flR p.m 

7.3» ajJ 
â. 15 a.m. 9,fl6 p.nl 
8.10 a.m. 8J» «Mil

3.1)0 p.RB

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

of charge. The present Mrs. Pinkham 
is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pink- 
ham, her assistant liefore her decease, 
anti for twenty-five year» since Iror advice 
has been freely given to sick women.

Read what Lydia E. Pinkham"s ( orn-

etuntl dkl jor'Mn*. I’owleeM and Mrs. 
mm :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham
“In my t»pinioti there is np medicine 

made for women w hich can compare with 
Lydia E. Pifikham’s Vegetable Compound, 
and you have no firmer friend in the Domi
nion than I am. At the time of ‘change of 
life I suffcretl until l way nearly oràyy, and 
was not fit to live with. 1 was so irritable, 
irrational and nervous that I was a torment 
to myiëîr a fid Others; 1 surely thought 
that i would lose my reason before I got 
through, when fortunately an old friend 
recommended your Vegetable Compound.
Lydia E. Piakluun’s Vegetable Compound Succeeds Where ethers Fail.

Another Woman*» Case.
Dear Mr*. Pinkham ;—

“As 1 owe my splendid health to Lydia 
E. Pinkbaai’s Vegetable Compound, 1 am 
very pieu-nl to write and tell you my expe- 
ricr.ee with it. I am the mother of three 
chi hire A grown to womanhood, aud have 
y-ifejy p:i>TCil the change of life, and feel a* 
young aud as strong as I did twenty years 
ago, and 1 know that this is all due to your 
woman's friend, Lydia E. PinklmnVa Vege
table Compound. 1 used it before my 
chiidren were born, and it greatly assisted 
nature and saved me much pain during the 
change of life. I took it, off and on, for 
four years, ami had but little trouble and 
sic kness that most women havè to endure.” 
—Mrs. James K. Maim, 806 Bathurst St,, 
Toronto, Canada.

What Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
Compound did for Mm. Powlvea and 
Mrs. Mann; iC will do for other women 
at thC time of lift*.

ft iras conquered pain, restored health, 
and prôkmgetl life in cases that utterly 
baffled physicians.

to another company to operate?
I Mr. Fitzgerald did not know ; neither 
• did he know any satisfactory explana- 
I tion for the large items appearing as 
! advertising and medical fees, 
i In the afternoon the Federal Life In- 
i stirance Co. received attention. On 
j June 14, 1904, Mr. Blackadar filed a 
i report or memoi-andum concerning it.

to 384.50Q soft coal miners, besides 150,. 
000 anthracite miners ordered out, 
seems inevitable on April 1. th& pres
ent wage scale expiring on March'3L 

The mines directly affected are ip 
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois and Western 
Pennsylvania. Miners and operators 
uf the southwestern district, comprised 
of Missouri. Kansas. Texas, Arkensas,

This company In its return was not 1 Oklahoma and Territory, h^b decided 
satisfied to write nç, certain assets to . to report a disagreement to-day. 
the market value irrespective of cost, I Iowa miners have agreed with the 
it made a record entirely its own in , operators to augend work for sixty 
the matter of “writing up.” its hold- days. Michigan, West Virginia and 
lngs in San Paulo. Imperial Rolling, ; Kentucky miners, it is said, will follow 
and Montreal Heat and Light bonds | the lead of the central district, 
were turned in at $141,000, although F. L. Rcbblns and other operators r>>- 
the market price for the day was $121,- presenting about one-third of the coal 
000. production of Western Pennsylvania,

Addeyi $20,000. Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, offered to
This extra $26,000 was added in

| order to arrive at wh«t the company 
computed the market price ought ta L® 
on a divided basis of four pet cent. 
Among other assets the company in
cluded a call loan to David D. Dexter, 
Its managing director, amounting to 
$16.000. The same company was crltl- 

j cized for Investing in stock of the Hud- 
. son Bay Co.

pay the advance and urged the miners 
.to accept this advance and c*>jptinue' 
work in their miijps. even though the 
other mines should be idle.

The bituminous miners affected by 
the disruption of the conferences num
ber 254.500. ~r—

Operators of Illinois, Indiana and 
Ohio, and those of Western Pennsyl- 

i vania, who are opposed to paying an

Col. Matheson’s Serious Charge 
Regarding Certain Loan Contract

The Home Life was again on the ; increase in w-eges, held an executive
! carpet in regard to its investment In session last night. It is reported that
1 tfiit Mereurical sedurity, Sloss and ; they will adopt resolutions asking
; Sheffield Co. This stock was ostensibly j President Rooswelt to appoint a corn-
sold to Managing Director Patterson, j mission to investigate the coal sltua- 

1 whose cheque took its place on Dec. ! tion.
31, 190$. On Jan. 2, 1904, the Slqsa, | The anthracite miners’ scale 00mmit-, 
Sheffield again became an asset of the . tee last night issued orders for total 
company. i suspension of mining in the three an-

Agreement of Hon. R. Harcourt With London Firm by Which Pro-1 j
vince was Bound in 1904Mot to Entrnst Any Other Firm with a !
Sale of Province of Ontario Bonds. " — 1 private charter and had been spending ( committeo in New York City Tm Tnes-

| $158 for evelTAh. Pre* i day, April 3. for the purpose of further 
He added: “I was tied to them In ! miums. __ _ 1 _ eemeldtirlng the wag» scale in the an-

X.mv.VHl, IlaMki’k. Ottawa,
Imlian River. Norwimd. Haw
N'-nvii-t. vt. Ki 11 c.->:
-im.Hwn, M«Mi»réal. Portland,

■
h. I 'vt mil, til.i- 

caiai. Now York v 
Tor. mlo ana buvhnetiiato
Tmtmlo, bmdiw, I n-innl. CU1-

ttwo.
Toronto, Nv.ih Bay. J&irt 

Arthur. Northwest. ...

1.4» p.iitl

5.15 am. 1 ft* sad

H.Waan. 
«.40 p.itu

ANOTHER 
CHEAP TRIPj
BRITISH COLUMBIA NOW|

the low rate 1 
effect uhtil April 
for a - second ciasi 

one-way ticker front Peterborough to Nelson^ 
Rpsslann, Kootenay, Rolson or Trail. 
d3Q ih adtliii«»n will secure yon

a roomy Ircrth in a louiia 
car from TbïôhTo whhrmt clrange. f" ullyj 
equipped with l*ed«Ung and c«H>king range.

Get particular oi tK^se itips — _
FSU InfoYmr4Jon at }VtiT»K>ro oO».x-s :

W. Mcltruy. SltHwryo Bt-.W. S. Hmhta. < .r.H. Hu:tl«»n. or «rftoC. B. Foster. U P.A..C.P.B . Toronto.

$41.30

RAILWAY], 
.SYSTEM^

par.
no way, unless, they came to me with 
an offer at par.”

Tlie Premier was to have closed the 
debate, bèt .’ht a late h -ur he said, in 
view of the serious disclosures that 
had been made, he would mo\V the 
Adjournment and the matter would be 
further discussed.

*To Protect Druggist».
-■ —...... ......... ........ . Directors of drug companies carry-
spoke strofigly agaizyst 1 ing on business in Ontario must be 
ises. Mr. Hanna in his : registered, druggists. This was the de-

NOTICE is hereby giyen that a quarterly 
dividend for the three months ending March 
31 st, 1906, at the rate of

Six Per Cent
(*%> r«B AN*r* ,

has been declared upon the Capital Stock of 
this institution, and the same will I* payable 
at the offices of the Oimpany in this city, on
and after ^

MONDAY, the 2nd Day of April. 1906
The transfer books will l*e closed from the 

i$th to the 31st day of March, 1906, lx>th days 
inclusive.

By order of ihc Tloard,

W. G. MORROW.
Managing Director. 

Peterborough, March 16th, 1906.

Children’s Aid Society
FO* THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of LegUlatnre, 189S. 
Information require!. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Often Hours- turn to lit*» am. 

OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
' Agemt and Asst. Sec.

Toronto, March 30.—The feature of 
the afternoon’s sitting of the Legisla
ture yesterday was the review by Hon. 
Mr. Hanna of those clauses of tho 
Government’s Liquor License Act which 
have been the 'chief controversial 
ground ai nee the introduction of the! 
measure. Mr. Hanna in moving the 
second reading covered all the contro
versial points in detail, after which 
Hon. Mr. Ross
some of the clauses.1__
reply showed that the Government only 
proceeded >as far as sure enforcement 
would result, and in conclusion read 
the testimony of a number of temper
ance organizations, that the license 
law was being well enforced, h'be bill 
was read a. second lime

The Budget Debate.
After the discussion on MrA Hanna’s 

license bHl, Col. Atkinson of North Nor
folk resumed the debate on the budget. 
He was followed by Mr. Smith of the 
Boq. and then the Opposition’s case was 
closed by Mr. Ross, who closed by mov
ing an amendment censuring the Gov
ernment jor It# recent financial trans
action. ft X

Matheson’s Expose^
By an agreement made with ttie 

brokerage firm of Coats, Sons & Co.» of 
London, England. Hon. Richard Har
court. on Oct. 10. 1904, bsrund the pro- 
vind# pot to entrust any other firm 
with tbft.M1® of Province of Ontario 
bonds.

So said Hon. Mr. Mlfithnam on rising 
to reply to Mr. Ross. He pradueed à 
copy of the aérreement and copies of 
several commiihlcatlons on the sxibject. 
The mficusslun that ensued was warm 
at times and both Col. Matheaou and 
Premier Whitney fitted at tS corrupt 
fiesL
.’’What was Jhe considéra lion T’ they

•sited.
The fact devéîopc<I that Mr. Har

court’» leafier, who was Treasurer of 
the province at the time, did not kn >w" 
that such' an agreement was entered 
lnta

In the course of his afieeofi Cot 
Matheson asked that the Coats’ firm 
be paid proper brokerage fees. , 

Mr. Harcourt Replies.
Mr. Harcourt said the House had Just 

listened to a most extraordinary state
ment from the Treasurer. It was com
plained that ;he tHgycourt) had con- 
«-aaled the farts fix>m his Treasurer, and 
yet he had filed the document where all 
might see them. The gravamen of the 
charge was that he had entrusted 
Coats ft Co. with the negotiations for 
the sale of the Temlskbmlng bonds. 
One must entrust someone with the 
negotiations. Ife had told Cog^s ft Co. 
that as the province was -to make fta, 
first mark, as a borrowing country- he 
would not consent to the securities be
ing tdlst>osed of at u lower rate than

Offered to Resign. | thracitç field!
In the House of Commons yesterday ! —

afternoon R. L. Borden called attention, 
to the report, that J. W. Langmuir had 
been a trustee for an Apierican In
surance company. The Minister of Jus
tice stated that it .was a mere formal 

1 matter growing out of his connection 
I with the Toronto General Trusts Cor- 
| poration. Mr. Langmuir had dffered to ! 8eals 
resign from the commission, but the 
Government did not consider that this

Good Sealing Season.
Montreal. March 29.—A special from 

St. John says that the Bloodhound, 
the first sealing steamer, has reached 
port and reports all the steamers well 
filled. The Virginian Lake has 18,00»

olsion of the special committee of the ! trusteeship should disqualify him.
Legislature which yesterday approved 
of Mr. Downey's bill to amend the 
Pharmacy Act. Dr. J >\- Preston, who 
spoke for the druggists, said that $.000 
of them had asked to be protected In 
Jhis way. One result of the bill, if it 
becomes law. will be the practical pro
hibition of drug department^ in depart
mental stores.

Premier to the Alliance.
Premier-«Whitney and Hon. Mr. Han

na, Provincial Secretary, yesterday 
meming. listened to the views of a de
putation of 150 members of the Ontario 
Branch of the Dominion Alllanci?. on 
the new Liquor Bill, and in replying to 
tlie'.r argument^ cLfended the new bill 
as fair to all parties. For this stand 
the Premier flated that he expected to 
be traduced, sneered at and met with 
vituperation, but he said: “We will-con
tinue to pface our trust where It lies . 
now. and where our power comes from, I 
the opinion of the great mass of the | 
people of the province* * l

MURDERED AND BURNED.

Verdict That Allan Parks' Death Was 
Not Due to Natural Causes.

Flesherton, March 30.—Persistent ru
mors are rife of foul play in. connection 
with the death of Allan Parks, who 
was burned to death in his home Tues
day night. He was known to have con
siderable money with him. but very lit
tle was found with the remains. His 
fcold watch and two chains were gone, 
ond his skull was badly crushed.

At the coroner’s inquest, yesterday, 
It was brought out that he had quarrel
ed with an Italian laborer at Proton. 
The latter had been hired by him.

The verdict brought in stated, “that 
the deceased had come to his deoth 
by fire, but with the conclusion

Becomes Chancellor.
. Kingston. March 29.—The chancellor

ship of the diocese of Ontario is again 
filled. Judge McDonald i^eing appoint-. 
ed to fill the office made vacant l*y the 
death of Dr. IV Tf Waikeiu„ K. C*

Special Excursions West]
336.81 

j $40.81

TO HILLINGS, Mont..

COLORADO STRINGS,
X»LXVEK, tiUTTF,
Ot, DEN, ?tAL'4 L.Ux 1-, CITY

NELSON. ROSSI.AND, B.C, ) a** <i 
SIX)KANE, WASH.................
TQRTLANiX Ore, SEATTLE*. 
VANCOUVER, VKT’IA, B.'U

strange Facts.
It neema"strange that sometimes 

your atomach or bowels won’t iig- 
eat your food, too matter what you 
eat. t

It may be tin* weather, or it may 
b.‘ just ttV* state of your general 
healtbat in any case? there is on
ly one certain, sale and positive me
thod of cure, and that is the 1 roper 
use of llKit u hi versai remedy Ibr all 
tormwS of dyafeptic trouble or diges- 

cwtjj live weakness, whether in sioiuacb, 
that ILver, kidneys or bowels, — Stuart’src, UUl WKII (IKS VHVlUniVH IIHII ... , , , .

it was not by natural or accidental | c ' .
causes “ * * , Strange, it is, that in snch little

A request will be made for a pro- UaWeU, to be taken a few times a 
vlncial detective. • ! majLl1?..euc^ wondrous foten-

Three Sfts of Figures.
Ottawa,. Marcli 30.r-The Exchequer 

Court yesterday morning gave Judg
ment in the case of the King v. Dodge 
an.I Bowles, arising out of the expro
priation of lands near Kent ville. N S.. 
for a Dominion rifle range. An arbi
trator had awarded the holders of the 
property $38,000. The Crown appealed; 
claiming $12.40# was sufficient. Judge 
Biivbidge awards $22,$49, with Interest 
and costs.

Wood’s FhoijjhodiflS,
! Th< Great JF-hgiixh Hemrdjf.
A positive cure for elffomi » of______ S#ia2 Weakue«sx Meetal and

____asu estes Brain Worry. Emutstonx, 8/mr-
matorrhoea, Impoirncy. Klfvt ta of A bow Of 
JKxeese. ao^nr which lead to Coe uroption, 
Inlrmlty. Imnnity and an «vrljr grave. Price

Was Pastor; la àxpalled.
8t. John, N. B.. March 30—Rev. W. 

A. Taylpr> who was expelled from Lein- 
♦ter street Baptist Church, this city, a 
few weeks ago, for misconduct, and wtio 
ostensibly left for Toronto, where he 
said his wife was dangerously ill. Was 
last night expelled from Cobourg street 
Christian Church, which he Joineti af
ter leaving the Baptist.

Muet Be No Outbreak.
Moghileff. Proylncê ot Moghileff. Rus

sia, Marçh 80.—Pirem 1er Witte has tele
graphed to the Governor-General that 
the Uovermnent has received Informa
tion thât anti-Semitic outrages are im
minent there, and Ijastructing the Gov
ernor-General to prevent an outbreak 
at ail hazards.

English Cotton Men Investigating.
Boston. Match 80.—A cowunittee re» 

presenting a federation of English cot-

a spinners and manufacturers arrlv- 
yesterday. The committee Is visit

ing this country for the purpose of In
vestigating the growth of cotton aud 
lu ua«» by the manufacturers,

I tiat f ossilnlitics, that by their use 
jiiie course of a -man’s whole life— 
lyes, of the world—may be changed l 

Belgrade. Servin. March 30.—The , Yet, who would not preciate the 
leaders of the refticides will shortly be 1 fact that if Nay oison had not been 
placed on the retired list, thus paving suffering from Cancer of the 8tuin- 
the way for a resumption of diplomatic ; ach he would have won instead of 
relations with Great Britain. The most j lost—at Waterloot
prominent will be debarred from wear- ; Ant* Stuart’s llys| epsia Tablets

would have cured hb Stomach Trou
ble. had they then been invented, as 
they have cured thousands of others 

! in the jast ten years, who have euf-
‘fttoieU.n with P.ih.r. \t*V* just as Naf oleon did.8$rieksn With Heart Faitur». tio you Cîn readily appreciate tnat

Cobourg. March 10.—While driving a 1 to-day, by curing all these f copie, 
short distance from the town yesterday i Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablet a is helping 
morning to call on one of his patlrnt=-:» | to <çet tue world’s work dp ne, by peo- 
Dr. W. J. Douglas, one of Cobourg'» ! ple wno would do worse work if they 
leading physicians, was stricken with were flick, so tney must be having a 
heart failure and died before medical great influence, in a quiet way, on

Servian Regicides to Retire.

ing the army uniform. As a sop to the would ha ye cured hu»^ 
regicides some thirty of their most ac- 1 
five opponents will also bè retired.

aid reached him. Dr. Douglas twice 
declined the nomination of the Liberal 
party^ of tlie local House.

t oe world’s p regress.
They may, therefore, be classed as 

one ftf t ne triumphs of science. 
• ipongst otner discoveries, in medic
ine. mechanics, transportation, etc.

Let this, then, remain ih your 
memory, n fact npon which to act, 

j xvlien occasion requires
When any organ in your vast di-

Italian Shot In Free Fight.
Montreal. March 30.—An unknown 

Italian waq shot Wednesday nigtit dur
ing the progress- of a batye between HJjj____ _|___________ |j_______
some 20 or 30 Italians, resulting from jgastive machinery gets out of order, 
a card playing dispute Nearly every : >ou nave at yoor command one of 
one of the Italians was provided with jibe gre:;t inventions of the age, in 
a revolver, and the battle was fierce Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, to put 
for a time. >- your machinery in order again.

-------------- ------------- By so doing yea will savoy much
v , Chas. Green Dead. useless friction, add to the energy

’ London. March ^0.—Charie= Groen. and working possibilities of your bo
th» Toronto traveling man who f.til over (diiy machine, and relieve yourself 

Hthe balustrade at the Tccumseh House ttom enffering, disease. weak dess,
premature old age and death.

$43.81
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.............$46 201

Proportionately low rates to oih<ir>{wants j 
-Fqr tickets anti fill! inf-irmatîoajCidl«m

W. BUNTON,
c.r. ft-c.A.

4 F. SANDY.
: -. . __ l)cj>ot picket Agt J

«----- a-—----------------------------------«------ -»]

COAX,

Oup Yards
are stocked with a Ene grade of Cfa. | 
Egg, Store, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal 

etc.

. = WOODw
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD | 

or SLABS, cut and split if desired.

TM PETERBORO FUELS CARTAGE CO
, Lnmsn.

M2 ( h.TfloUo-Pt, — Telephones 270» 2614 Alytmii^st - Tulcnhone 362.

MILL WOOD FOR
SALE-

Wednesday night, died last evening at
7.2»

The body of the victim of the Bar- 
tOh mur.1er case is Mill in a vault, 
in the hofe that it may be ultimate
ly. üeatitied, ^ ^ _

AH thl# is strictly in accor Jaace 
witn the most pnodern teachings of 
ine i>est scientific schools, of healtft, 
nygiene and medicine, and it ’«U be 
to yoor advantage to lay tnese facts 
to neart.

Don’t neaitate. Try Stuart’s Dys-
(tpaia JaMeU todaj, . .. ». .. ....

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound 
Kxc.llrut lirewood at i 

SAW DUST- Uen 
Hew Ihl.t lor pecklu* and other purpoMa, 
can h.ve any i|Uaclity deiired cheap. 

LUMBER and SHINQf B Owd In 
year to*, to be cut to «y d 
rient. Out Saw Mill ia in

MANN’S Peter boro* 
Planing Mill

c Feet err n 
167 Du b*m S
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, end which has been 
tn use for 6Ver 30 years, has home the signature of 

_ _ i —~ and has been made under his per»
sonal snpervision since Its Infancy. 

naVA Z<6«6A*ef Allow no one to decel ve yon In this.
All Counterfeits, lactations and “ Jnst-as-good ” are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of ,

S Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What Is CASTORIA i
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare» 
gorie, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It „ 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Us guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—Tho Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The KM You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.

Lbe Baity "Review
-5» '' '» — ----------!________L—

s. FRIDAY, MARCH JO, 1906

COUNTY COUNCIL BILL
After 'a rather heated, deWte. the 

J Ontario Ldgtiiatore hs« pt*fc>e4 Hon.. 
iW. Monteith’s County Council bill.

The majority in its favor was 28, 
wihieh is quite «U «factory, cunsitter- 
iAfT tbwt wt was «Die first division of 
thie eeasion. U is believed by the 
supporters al the mca.sure that it Ills 
«Euvy advantages «tK't will tend to 
Uiere.w inttntfi lit pimhvIv affairs, 
lafford a better class Of representi- 

I iion, land have greater educative value 
in connection wit* th.s work and ex- 

, periene- of count/ councillors. Town- 
«hips wifi be kept more thotrou^hlj 
in touch with the legislation passed 
t>j the comply council and the fact 
tihat reeves will b:eomc members of 
the kdVr body should induce buter 
Mid more thoroughly qualified men 
to seek municipal honors.

• Whitney promised, before the 
last election that the act would fir 
amend’d and notice was given la 
thuit effcol last session. A whole 
jretar; has elapsed and very few pro. 
teet» have been received against tho 
prope^d change. \ There is, of 
course bound to bz objections in soma 
quarters. ,Umler the new bill, so 
tor an possible representation will l>e 
given by popuiUtiu», ami there will 

. likely ba more htmnomy and unity 
between township tmd county councils, 
hhun has existed in the past.

The new tuet has many strong points 
tçhy it should be fuvpred in prefer
ence to tile present one which bus 
been tried in the balance and found 
Wjjntiog. in Ube. matter of educative 
repreôentiafcivt1 and legislative fea- 

: turcs tend tapilltie».^ . i

THE O.À.C.
President Creelman, of the Ontario 

Agricultural College, is in the habit 
of pointing out that in the last tyyp 
decades the output of the Ontario 
farming industry has doubled with
out any increase in acreage. He can 
trace this marvellous result directly 
to the Guelf h institution, and there
fore, he has reason for the enthusiasm 

Which makes him one of the most int
eresting j eraonalities of this coun- 
jry. Agriculture in these days is a 
«fence. Moreover, it is one of' the 

. Jew sciences which can offer equal 
hdelight to the speculative thinker 

Ed the utilitarian. Every success, ev- 
discovery, every possible exper

iment act directly and immediately 
on the wealth of the country. Once 
it was said, by the happy-go-lucky 
farmer no doubt, that only a weal
thy man could cultivate ÏOO acre* of 
land scientifically. Sensible people 
now do not talk in this manner. The 
farmers on Ontario are seeing the 
advantage of pure seed, crop rota
tion apd soil study, and arc embrac
ing the opportunity of learning how 
to maire two blades of grass grow 
where one grew before. The Legisla
ture will do well .to give the Guelph 
College all it asks. There will; be a 
manifold return for every cent ex
panded there.—Toronto News.

"■■"i'L'.U------1»11------------- ...........................  „ '
Conditions are again normal—the 

Trent Valley Canal depikUiiion lkb 
returned.

An exchange remarks ; In Peterbo
rough a defunct beet sugar factory 
is to be occupied by a carpet con
cern. In other words, instead of 

going in, something to protore 
beats will come out. * .i

-----------\
Banwell, the default] 

er,says that he wills 
aoner, and he thus hi 
his four years’ sentent 
his mistake too lite 
men has plenty of hi! 
jry little foresight

ft /
* bank tel 1- 
moiet pri- 
8b shorten 
* ! he sees 

other 
U bufr ve-

Tbe. members of the Ontario Branch 
of the Dominion Alliance had a lively 
time at their session in Toronto. No 
spirituous refreshments ^rere aimit- 
ted either, otherwise t-fifs might have 
been conducive to discord and differ
ences of opinion*.

Th.oxiywfeÆfe-

Ü Aâkfo. LootVVW 
I Qo—pound : take mat

Now that the members of the ratal 
deputation have returned each one 
probably imagines that it was his 
presence in that influential body, 
which caused Mr. Emmersnjn to give 
such a definite assurance that the 
canal wouln be completed at an early 
date.

Perhaps some heaven born politi
cian will come along some dey and 
frame a license law that will satisfy 
both prohibitionists and publicists. 
Ur.til then any human measure, which 
is not plcasingpto both interests will 
be regarded by the average man as 
about as fair and equitable a meas
ure as it is po^frble to devise.

Tho Examiner lait evening return
ed to the discussion of the n^w school 
in the south ward and said, •‘the 
school board and council combined to 
ignore the"city ratepayers, and their 
action was "autocratic,” etc., etc., etc. 
Well, that's very sad, indeed, in this 
age of freedoiq and liberty, of prog
ress and advanced civilisation. But 
perhaps tbe Examiner has some mo
tive at the. back of all these attacks. 
Who can tell? v

Port Hope has a private bill be
fore the Legislature, which is some
thing akin to the private bill in Re
gard to the sewerage system which 
the Belleville City Council is trying 
to have passed, says thé Intelligen
cer. The Legislature has agrèed to 
let the Port Hope bill go through, 
with the important proviso that the 
Council must submit the matter to 
the ratepayers before any money can 
be spent. That would appear to be a 
wise flan to follow in regard to .the 
Belleville bill.

There is probably no measure which 
could be retro-active’ in character so 
as to compel telephone, telcgtaph 
and electric light companies in the 
city to put their wires under ground. 
In any franchises to' be granted in 
tbe future or any changes to be made 
permission should be given companies 
upon one condition and that is they, 
place all wires in conduits pr ducts. 
The recent aeciiftnt on George street 
is an evidence of the danger of ov
erhead Wiring, which danger is al
ways present. The .Canadian Mach
ine Telephone Company set other 
companies a good example bv string
ing all their wires underground un 
George street.

* __________ _______

•Bari Grey, at *h« annual meeting 
iof the Dominion BffJë Association, 
mude the Maternent that **No Briton 
is fulfilling his ’duty t*o the Etnpiro 
utiles» he is qualified to t*he rifle 
*nd is tfeadj to be .at the disposal oi

fhs Crown, w bi>n herded ” The 
Governor-^* neral deserrirs credit 
for his outspoken attitude on this 
question, especially at a time wbeh 
certain fanatics are -whouting “gjuili- 
tims-m,” tmd parent's who should 
know better, will not allow their boy* 
to join even a cadetv ©orpsl Away 
with such nonsense t hut would keep 
any bright WnaLdiau lad from karn- 
jng bow to us* bhe rifle and db b:- 
eome an expert mark4ftlr.it. Canada, 
wfratq no such sickly Eciitiifieiitilliy. 
Wb want more of the spirit that 
si..nds for the training of the .school 
children in tb uh,- o' M,. mTItoxrj 
weapon. —• - pm**-:- - •

The Lindsay Post thus expiates* 
the failurc* of that town to «end a 
larger représentation on the Trent 
Canal deputation ;'"It is to be hoped 
that the (fowers to be at Ottawa will 
hsi__raiSÿuder stand Lindsay’s attitude 

regard fo Tire Tre»t= ATaUay Ca
nal, on account of the failure of more 
ref resentativcs_ from our town to go. 
before the Government with the large 
delegations from Peterborough, Port 
Hope, Trentop and qther towns, to 
UTge the immediate completion of 
the CanalT Mayor Vrooman and sev
eral of our prominent citizens take 
the ground that only last fall a depu
tation from our town waited upon 
Hon. Mr. Eromereon, Minister of 
Railways and Canals, at Fenelon Falls 
while on liis trip of inspection, of 
the Canal, and fully expressed the 
views of our citizens as to the im-

t<Tma Ki’jüoG^rowrrr-—-

Minister of Justice Regrets That Dras
tic Measure Must Be Passed.

Ottawy, March 30.—The House last 
night for an hour dismissed the bill In
troduced by Arch. Campbell (Centre 
York), providing that when milk . is 
•old by the can the can shall be con
sidered as equivalent to weight gallons, 
and the half can to four gallons.

Mr. Templemfcu, the new Minister of 
Inland Revenue, was not prepared to 
accept the bill in its present form, but 
hoped some suitable meadhr* might be 
framed.

When the bill introduced by Mr. 
l»ennox, to forbid any judge to act as 
referee, arbitrator, valuator or asses
sor of damages came up for considera
tion, the Minister of Justice asked that 
lit nZgfft he passed for.«thc_,pre8ent. It 
was to him a matter of deep regret 
that the judges of this country were 
not obey Ibg tito 1avT.~

“1 intend," declared the Minister, “to 
Introduce a bill to give effective sanc
tion to the legislation of last session. 
I regret the necessity for any such 
Pleasure, but we have a right to de
mand That Judges obey the law/*

W. F. Maclean’s bill to repeal t&è 
salary grab went over*tUl ThurstUjr 
next.

Hundreds of Cattle Drowned.
Mobile, Ala., March 30.—Officers of 

the steamer Mary, which arrived here 
yesterday, bring news uf serious cendi- 
$ions along the Alabama River. For 
a hundred miles, the lowlands are un
der water from two 1o three feet and 
crops are damaged. Carcases of cattle 
ahd other live stock by the hundreds 
are strewn over the inundated district.

Passes the Assembly.
(orlar.ee of the early coroBletion of j Albany. X.Y.. March S6—The Assem- 
tbe connecting links. To send anuth- j bly yesterday, after a brief discussion
er deputation would only mean a re
iteration of our views before the bu
sy Minister, who is already well ac- I 
quainted with Lindsay's stand in the j 
matter. Those who were fortunate en- | 
ough to have met Hon. Mr. Eminer- i 
son on that occasion, could not but 
remark the careful attention he gave 
to (he views of the deputation, and 
the general trend of his comments—e 
though non-committai —seemed to t>e 

favor of the early completion of 
the Canal.”

----------------- *-----------
Severe Form or Asthma 

“I first used Dr. Chase’s Syrup oi 
Linseed und Turpentiive - .with my 
dti.ughter wrho suffered from a severe 
form of asthma. The least exposure 
uo cold would lay her up and she 
would nearly suffocate Nfnr want fif 
breath. I nnist saytt 1 found it ■ to 
be a most satisfactory treatment a fid 
Vun Buskirk, Robinson street, Monc
ton, N. B.

. ................. a , ,

SASKATCHEWAN LEGISLATURE.

passed unanimoiisly the bill of the 
Armstrong investigating committee, 
postponing until Nov. 15 the annual 
elections of the four purely Mutual Life 
insurance c ampantes. >

Would Collect Plumbers Fines.
Toronto. March 30.—The city sheriff 

has an ëStreat order signed by .Chan- 
célîor Boyd, tmpowering him to coir 
lr-ct the unpaid, fines imposed on the 
plumbers. Four of them are still un
paid. amounting to $800 altogether.

To Command Bisley Team.
Montreal, March 30.—Col. E. W. Wil

son of the 3rd .Victoria Rifles received 
a wire lust evening from Sir Frederick 
Bordent ^Informing him of his appoint
ment as commandant of the Canadian 
Bisley lepm.

Attempted Suicide.
Stratford, March SO—Mrs Cook. 

Elizabeth street, yesterday attempted 
suicide by taking a dose. of. çarbolio 
acid. The dose was a small one. how
ever, and Dr. Rob rtson brought her 
around.

Formal Opening of the First Session a 
Successful Event.

Regina. Sask., March 20.—The for- 
w»althe,first session of the 
Legislature oFtHyat Haa- 
katchewan was a successful event yes-' 
terfiay The attendance was quite In 
keeping with tho importance of the oc
casion.

His Honor Lieutenant-Governor 
Forget, in the speech from tlie throne, 
after reference to the establishment of 
the province noted the approaching 
visit of H. ft»R Prince Arthur of Con
naught. advantage of which would be 
tuk**n to convoy, through him, to His 
Majesty the King, “the assurance. of 
our sincere feeling of loyalty and con- . 
tinued attachment to his crown, togeth- | 
er with our grateful appreciation and 
warm thanks for the kind message sent 
to us on inauguration day. in which his 
Majesty expressed an earnest hope for ! 
our prosperous future.” as* I

26,000.000 Bushels of Wheat. 1 j
The Inaugural year of the province 1 

had proved t*» he most auspicious In 
so far as the reward given to the la
bors of the agriculturists was concern
ed. The results of the first Imrvi-si 
had only Just been accurately deter
mined. and indicated that within the 
boundaries of the province ^SiObO.OOO 
bushels of wheat had actually passed 
through .the threshing machine during 
the past season. In 1904-5 over the 
area comprising the Provinces of Al
berta and Saskatchewan only IS.000,000 
bushels of wheat were threshed.

Every effort would be exerted by the 
Government to suggest In some cases 
and in others provide means for co
operative and educational work, such 
as from time to time might be deemed 
of advantage, with a vigw to giving j 
the dairy Industry such an Impetus as i 
Miiall ensure its perpetuation and pro- | 
gresslon upon the most satisfactory 
basis. Railway extension would aid In 
settlement work. \

To Revise the Laws.
As urfder the terms of the Saskatche

wan Act the laws* in force at the date 
of the establishment of the province 
are not effected by tin? constitutional 
change which has taken place, so long 
as’these laws ponUnue to give satis
faction. It was the intention of the 
Government to leave them, only ask
ing for their amendment *or appeal, as 
clrcumetfincee may demand. Fbr gen
eral^convenience. however, It was deem
ed advisable >to have ail the laws now 
in force revised and consolidated at 
an early date, and a bill with that ob
ject In view would be presented. As 
a consequence of the establishment of 
the province, It has become necessary 
to ask your approval of measures per
taining to the Lieutenant-Governor, the' 
executive council, the Legislative As
sembly end the several departments of 
the public service.

In view of the numerous applica
tions to be made for the grant of rail
way charters, the question had been 
engaging attention, and a bill dealing 
with the subject would be submitted.

ABSOUTEspun.
Genuine

Carter's
ï I Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

l Wrapper Ctlgpr.

CARTERS
tetikeessagM.

FMBEAOMfiE.
FOB OUIINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS,
FOR TORFIB LIVER. 
FOR eOHSTIPATIOD 
FOR SAURW OUR. 
FOR THC COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

»X5

Shoe Polish
Black. Tan and While 

The bootblacks all use 
-2 in I- Shoe HollSh- 

Pleaeed customers and 
many of them.

•*2 in I** is a leather food, 
softens, preserves and 
does not eat or burn shoes. 

Pon’Make substitutes.
Black and Tan in

RIOTING AT WINNIPEG.

Military Will Be Called Out to Enforce 
Order.

Winnipeg, March 30.—The strike of 
molormen and conductors of the street 
railway, which waa Inaugurated quietly 
yesterday morning, early developed 
sensational features and the company's 
efforts to run cars were absolutely fu
tile and attended with mob violence 
and most unforeseen and unexpected 
disorder. x

Sympathizers of the strikers took 
matters Into their own hands, defied 
the police and promptly proceeded lo 
interrupt the semblance of a service 
attempted by wrecking the cars.

Prohably.never before have such 
scenes of excitement been witnessed 
on the streets of this dty. Trolley 
ropes were eût, poles broken, fenders 
and windows smashed and strike
breakers and police alike were pelted 
with chunks of Ice, mud and other mis
siles. By 2 o'clock p.m eleven cars 
were wrecked and disabled on various 
parts of the system, and the company 
then retired temporarily from the 
field, discontinuing all effort to main
tain a service.

Not a wheel was turning on the sys
tem last night, but the directors ex
press a determination to give the usual 
service to-day If the city and Govern
ment will afford the necessary protec
tion for property and employes.

The order for the military to hold 
themselves In readiness for duty was 
signed by his worship and Magistrates 
Daly and Harris last night.

g tmHMiiiiwmiHiH

Sauce
Pint Bottle 20c

• William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 25c

Buckwheat Floor
2 Pkgs. for 25c

Lentils
—..-3 lbs. for 25c

Swansdown Cake Floor
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Phone MM Machine 104

tandem rye#* tor «!#et, 
Seeomnde ard Haealeee 1 
“ «• M0U*&* CereTZi. \ 

err* « renew tronttm.

Hamilton Man Killed.
Hamilton, March 30.—^William Whit

ney. 153 North Park street, better 
known ns Wm. Wall, was killed at the 
new Federal Life Building at Main and 
James streets yesterday afternoon. He 
was working on the eighth or top. 
storey, and was dragged off while as-
*‘**‘-g IT r’---- an Iron girder, falling
four storeys. On t!» way Ce the Cttg.l ’ 
Hospital *he died.

Mutineers’ Bodies Sunk In Sea.
Odessa. March JO.—Acting under the 

orders of Vice-Admiral Chouknln, com
mander of the Black Sea Reel, the 
bodies of Lieut. Schmidt and his three 
comhndes who were shot March 19 for 
mutiny, were exhumed Wednesday 
night, taken to the open sea and sunk.

—r——--------- —-----
Goes Down For Seven Years.

Brockvllle, March 30.—Mike Huban. 
a wandering character who has terror
ized the neighborhood of Portland vil
lage for several weeks by frequent bur
glaries of numiner eottsges waa put out 
of the way for seven yeacs yesterday 
by Judge Reynolds.

Suing Absconding Bookkeeper.
Montreal. March 30.—In the Superior 

Court yesterday, proceedings were tak
en by McQualg Bros. A Co. to recover 
326,000 from the absconding bookkeeper, 
J Poole. It Is believed that It can be 
recovered from collateral still here.

Eight Arrests Made.
Duluth. Minn., March 30.—Eight men. 

two bbys and one woman were arrested 
here yesterday on suspicion of being 
connected with the murder of six Bul
garians In Minneapolis early Tuesday.

The total.loss by fire in Winnipeg 
tv la *312,648 last year.

WHERE THE G03D BEEP CORES FROM

No Interruption 
to Business

Alterations in Kennedy’s Meat Market are 
well under way, and while we shall be a little 
crowded for a time, our customers will have 
no trouble in finding what they want. Tele
phone orders promptly filled.

Extra vaincs will aton< for any slight in» 
convenience which may arise.

W-hen it is all over we slulf have a store 
that will be a credit to the city in appearance, 
as it..has been in its Goods anil methods.

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Door, in Front 

of Dcnne’s Flour and Feed Store. .

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind vye Always 
Manufacture

Our product* ere pare end wholesome 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich *• hoppy ” flavor ttut pleases tbe 
most particular tastes. Our Ale, Fort* end 
Lager always asked for.

—The—

CALCDTT BREWING ARD HALTING CO.
Of Ashhurnham. Idwùtcd-

}HH4HH4HH4H44H»HM449HHmH4MMMMeeeéeê«tieeeee.rattft,tn^

GERHARD MEINTZN

COLD CURE
MdS 25c Relieves

the head.

I VAX BEFÜKO YOUB «ÛKY IF .11 FAILS 
MUNYOZN, Philadelphia ,

“ Eqaal to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintoman”
“ Resembles a Bernard Hemhan”

Thtse and other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all of 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
HeinUman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO-

If you want a Plaae exactly like a Gerhard Heintzmau, the only way is to 
<«f ■ GERHARD HEINTZMÀN PIANO. Address the manufacturers dir set

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Limited

W. H. ISAAC, 128 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. ■ Machine Phono 82
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Deputation Returns From Ottawa 
Pleased with Ministers’ Reply

Government’s Policy to Extend Canadian Water
ways and Complete Trent Canal, Said ; 

Hon. Mr. Emmerson

Report ol Surveys with Estimates Ready for November Session 
—Three Cabinet Ministers Addressed the Delegates—Depu
tation Represented Twelve Counties and 300,000 People— 
Greatest Body That Ever Visited the Capital to Interview 
the Government. v .

Just a tew minutes past twelve 
o’clock tajit night, the special C P.R. 
train from Ottawa pulled into .he Pe
terborough station with the majority 
of the two hundred delegate* who 
Wt here tihe day before. It was a 
roost enjoyable trip, and there is 
every reason to believe that it will 
be % very successful one. The mem
bers of the cabinet who received1 the 
deputation were certainly impressed 
with itihs earnestness and enthusiasm 
of all the speakers, -as well as the* 
delegates, while the large number of 
men who represented the very back
bone of one of the most influential 
portions of the Dominion, carried 
®rewt weight.

The ministers in tbeir replies re
frained from stating positively that 
anything would be done to meet the 
wishes of the deputation, but they 
did .tell the delegates onoe more 
what had been done by the Govern- 
inéat. and what the Government 
were doing ht the present time. While 
the reply o^ Hon. Mr. Emmerson. 
on behalf of the Government, did 
not commit them, still it went u 
long way to convince the deputa
tion that the policy of the Govern
ment hud been io extend the Canadian 
waterways, and especially the Trent 

mmaL Mr- Emmerson also intimated 
that a* the November session, ttfe 
people living along the route of the 
Trent «anal, could . expect that 
action would be taken towards letting 
the contracts for the opening of the 
inlet and outlet of the Tren* ©anal 
for navigation.

GREAT TRAIiN SERVICE.
.Many flattering counmeuts were 

made on the excellent service and 
accommodation provided by the C.P. 
R. The excursion was placed, by 
the company, in. charge of Ur. Wit- 
lium iMoIlroy, the city passenger 
agent, and to him is due the credit 
for the sucoeassful termination of 
the ffcrip. • The special train of six 
coaches palled out of the C.PJt, station 
•burp on time, Wednesday noon, and 
made the trip to Ottawa in remark
able time, landing hhe delegates 
there at ten minutts to six. «

Different parts of the journey 
was made in record time, lor instance, 
the lest fifty-eight miles, going to 
Smith's Falls, was made in iifty-*wo 
minutes, including the slow-up iar 
the station.

Leaving Ottawa, the np?e.al train 
was again on time, and while some 
time was iast between Ottawa and 
Smith's Fails, it was made up be
fore Peterborough was reached. Just 
five hours dnd ten minutes were re
quired to eoone home. The train left 
at seven o'clock, and arrived here at 
li.10. Mr. Mellroy was on the spe
cial both ways and he did much to
ward* making the journey, a pleaount 
one, and all those who took the trip

in, are well satisfied with the ou ling.
TIJE DEPUTATION.

The deputation numbered altogeth
er over three hundred men. They 
represented twelve counties and 
some 3(10,Ck)0 citizens, and every one 
litid but one idea, viz., to irrgia 
the Dominion Government to recog
nize the completion of the Trent canal 
as a great national necessity. Naf 
only did the deputation mean the 
Trent canal slio-uld ba completed, but 
it proved to the members of the 
Government that the individual Cana
dian was deeply interested in the 
transportation problem, which is 
undoubtedly the greatest que<ion 
before the Dominion Government to
day.

THE DELEGATES.
Those who boarded the special C. 

P. R. train at Peterborough, Indian 
River. Havelock. Norwood. Central 
Ontario Junction end Tweed, were:
V BOARD OF TRADE

President, D. \ ITughes-Cbaries ; 
Messrs. K. Eurdley-Wiiuiot, E. B. 
Edwards. W. H. Bradburn, R. Fair, 
W. H. Meldrum, H. LcBrun. W. G. 
Morrow, Wm. Irwin, W. Langford, 
J. C. Shook and T. Q. Q ua r term aine.

CITY COUNCIL.
Aid. Mason, McWilliams, Johnston, 

McIntyre, IMincan, Wilson, Ball, El
liott.

Luke fie Id—CounCi liars Burgess. Car
ter and Duff ; Wm. M. Graham, T. E. 
Jury of l>puro Council ; Oa.pt. ScoU 
Jajdond Pet Young of Young's Point.

.Mayor Chalk, Port Hope ; R. Beibh, 
cXhM.P . Bewmanville ; J. F. Clark, 
Gee. Clark, and Dr. Powers, Fritr 
Hope.

The mayor and five aldermen from 
Trenton and the mayor and six ald
ermen from Belleville were also pre
sent.

£. B. Clegg, Peterborough.
W. H. Meldrum, Peterborough.
H. C. Winch, Peterborough.
George Brooks, Petcrboiough.
Dr. Bradd, Peterborough .
Wm. Robertson, Peterborough.
Dodds, Peterborough, i
E. G. Patte read, Peterborough.
F. Brownscombe, Peterborough.
O. Bull, Norwood.
Dr. Robertson, Norwood.
O. W. Bennett, Peterboroiugh.
CbtiM. McNeil, reeve of Cavan.*
J. Morrow, North Monoghan.
R. Fowler, North Monaghan.
J. Holmes, North Monaghan.
R. S. Shannon, Uampbe Ilford.
D. Conrdy, Peterborough.
Tbos. Rowe." Oampbellfard
G. S. McCiennan, Peterborough.
W. 8. Kelly, Bridgenorth.
S. R. Armstrong, Peter bo rough.
A. Cameron, Hostinra .
Jbaites Thompson. Havelock. '
B. Cumberland, Port Hope.
R. M. Dennistoun. Peterborough.
iR. Sbeeby, Peterborough.
J. !J. English, Hoistings.
Fr.mk Burnett. Bird trail.
R S. Ctorr.v. Peterborough.
Walter Fbwkfa. Hastings.
Col. H. C. .Rogers, Peterborough.
M. O. MeCtrty, Cam pbel Lord.
Wm. Pringle, Peterborough.
Wm. Scott, Peterborough.
Jos. Batten, Peterborough.
.T. Brirhttnan. Peterborough.-
John Walsh, Hastings. 1

D. Walker, Peter bo rough. * ”
W. G. Morrow, Peterborough.
W. W. Swift, Peterborough.
N. LaPlante, Peterborough.
Geo. 'N. Mlaynard, Orillia.
J. U. Wilson, Orillia.
II. McKeuwn, Havelock.

-XA?. Fowlds. Camp bell ford.
P. A. Shannon, CampbeilDurd,—_■
J. A. Irwin, Oaitopbeilford.
D. MUIoney, Warsaw.
Wm. Blackwell, Ex--A id. Crosve, 

Pe.terboyosi.gh ; Jos. Dickson. C.tmp- 
bellford; Wm. Robinson, Wm. Ken
nedy, E. Gvirlick, A. Gar lick, Bobcayg- 
eon ; P. J. Yoking, Wm. Scollard, 
Young’s Point:' J. R. Ferris, F. 
Peake, A. A. Mu.lholland, J. C. Fowids, 

Jï. A. Stewart. W. J. Doxsve, R C. 
west, Cvunpbeilfo.rd. : J. M. Kilbourn, 
Owen Sound;, Wm. Farr rester, More- 
wood: S. P. Phillips, Minden ;* Rev. 
FUther Casey, Lindsay ; J. E. Fare
well, .Whitby ; That». Brady, Lindsay ; 
M. A. McNamara, Peterborough ; U. 
Rutherford, Oimpbellford : Georgv» 
XBitt'hewa, Lindsay ; C. A. Ghent, 
Havelock: B. J. Gough, I.indsay : 
Rev. Father O’Sullivan, Victoria 
Baud: J. A. Walker, Toronto; Jas. 
Davidson, Aid. T. J. Wilson, Alf. Pear
son, Jos. Mills, Fred Might, Peter
borough ; J. H. Gar butt, G. W. Ben
nett, Geo. E. Elliott, p. Conroy, G. H. 
ret't. Geo. E. Elliott, D. Otwiroy.
W. Graham, Lokefiel J; County Coun
cillors Carey, Andrews, Buck, Men- 
ogue. Shaw, Garbutt, . Stinson, Mol
oney and Webster and Warden John
ston; R. C. Braund, Staff, Capt. Mc- 
Ammnr.il; S. 8. Joyce, Havelock; Geo 
Young, Havelock; S. H. Atherly, Has- j 
tings ; T. Eastland, Havelock; W. 
Comstock, Norwood ; Jas., Ingram,

ft hal been arranged that the 
Trent Canal deputation would be re
ceived by the Government at 11 o'
clock. Accordingly tBe 300 or 400 de
legates gat herei in the rotunda of 
the Russell House and at 10,30 pro
ceeded to the Parliament buildings in 
a body. The procession itself was an 
impressive sight and the earnest and 
determined manner of the men from 
the Midland district could not help 
but convince any who saw them êhat 
they were there for a purpose.

Mr. R. R. Hall, M.P., took charge 
of the deputation at the Russell 
House and dlrecCed thetfr to ihe 
House of Commons and then to the 
Railway Committee room where the 
meeting with the Cabinét was to 
take place.

The Railway Committee room is a 
large and handsomely furnished ap
artment with a seating capacity of 
about 300. All the chairs were occu
pied ar.d many had to stand. It was 
just a few minutes to eleven when 
everyone was seated and the Cabinet 
Ministers did not keep the delegates 
waiting long.

Just two or three minutes after 
eleven, Hon. H. R. Emmerson, Min
i-iter of Railways and Canals, with 
Deputy Minister Butler, followed by 
Hon. Wm. Patterson, Minister of 
Customs, and Hon. Chas. S. Hyman. 
Minister of Public Works, entered 
the committee room and were give» 
a rousing reception by the delegates. 

m. P.’s PRESENT
The following Members of Parlia

ment were noticed among the big 
crowd in the committee room ; 

Messrs. Leighton Ü. McCarthy,

ADAMS it THE LADIES’ FURNISHINCSTOm || ADAMS

Another Sale
■» OF

Sample
Underskirts

On FRIDAY and SA.TURDAY we will place on 
&le another lot of SAMPLE UNDERSKIRTS, consisting 
of Black and Colored Sqtanna, Black and Colored Moreen, 
with deep accordian pleated flounces and frills.

Underskirts made to sell at 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00, Friday "and 
Saturday your choice for . . .

SEE 0U« SHOW WINDOW 98c

HARRY ADAMS

JBobcaygeon; -W. ,T. Elliott, Lake- 
huf<et ; A. G. Shearer, Lakeborst ; H. 
S. Caimduff, JBobcaygeon ; T,... J, 
Burgess, Lakefield ; w. Bloomfield, 
Brechen; R. Curtis, Lakefield, Rob
ert Duff, Lakefield ; Richard White, 
Young's Poinf; W. Eyres, Peterbor
ough ; Rev. Bowles, Springville ; G. H. 
Graham, R. J. Edmison. Peterbor
ough ; N. Payne, Warsaw; B. Short
ly. J. E. Belcher. C E.. E. B. Clegg. 
Peterborough; H. B. Morrison, Have- 
leek; Or. Greer, D. Belleghem. J. J. 
Turner, jr-, W. G. Ferguson, Peter
borough ; Martin Davis, Campbell- 
ford ; A. A. Hollingshead. J. H. Lar
mont h, Peterborough; J. Whitton, 
Will man's Corners; C. H. Cas'son, 
J. G. Loucks. W. Colk, Csmpbellfori 
J. II. Delcmere, Minden ; J. S. Jack- 
son, Peterborough ; S. J. Abernethy, 
-Campbellford ; Conway W. Todd, Pe
terborough"; B. iletbe.ringtce*_. Geo. 
Byng, H. Mark, A. Burden, Bobcàÿ- 
geon ; A. W. Burdsley, Barrie; J. F. 
Morrison, Geo. H. Clarke. Mayor 
Willis, J. J. Hattey. D. J. Gibeon, A. 
Kerr, J. Doyle, Orillia; W. P. Plant, 
Hastings : D. Hunt, Peterborough 1; 
S. Nugent, Young’s Point; M. Dean, 
Selwyn; J. G. Stewart. Camnbell- 
ford ; S. H. Thorne ; W. G. Davis, 
Bobcaygeon : E. B. Fowler. T Bright- 
man, Peterborough.

HOTEL ACCOMMODATION
The hotels in Ottawa were taxed 

to their utmost capacity when the 
big deputation ef from 30(1 to 400 
men arrived from the Midland dis
trict on Wednesday. Notice, howev
er, had already been given the five 
leading hotels and they were all pre
pared, thanks to Mr. D. Hughes-Char- 
les and Mr. K. Eardley-Wilmot, of 
the Board of Trade, and there was 
not a hitch and little or no incon
venience was experienced by the del
egates. Mr. Hughes-Charles went 
through * train before it arrived at 
Ottawa and billeted all the, delegates, 
excepting the city council contingent 
which was looked after by Aid. Ma
son, who so successfully handled the 
city’s end of the big deputation.

The headquarters were at the Rus
sell House, while the delegates were 
divided among the Windsor, where 
most of the aldermen registered, the 
Grand Union and the Brunswick.

AT THE PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS
that some route be decided on at 
once.

Ri. j. McLaughlin, lindfay.
_M.r. McLaughlin pre-ented the mem
orial on behalf of the delegation, 
wh fell honoT, Ne said, he filglily »]>- 
predated, lbe memorial was one 
*panting oiit that the Trent Canal 
wasi a .national « and , not' A 
local affair as was su^pcsed by eo 
many not immed ately interested. He 
reminded the Sm. minister of rail
ways arid canals d his recent visit to 

TPeie rib trough and his trip over the 
r^xüte of the Trent canal. He --taied 
that today The deputation was in dead 
(sb me at in their request that the 
Trent Canal be nr.mt'ïè^ed its soon as 
b fast ble. > Already f3(J00 030 has 
been expended cn thvte waterways. 
St me nine yean* ago Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier said to a deputation which came 
<Lwn for ch> £am> purpose as the pr E- 
ent. -tibiat it was t.hi policy of t<he-Gov
ernment to carry on these water
ways. But at that time he did not 
think that ttti am unt cf traffic would 
warrant the expenditure. Today 
tings are -reversed, and the traffic has 
grown to sui^h an extent that there 
is no ex tise from a financial p.int fo;r 
not comlpeting this canal at once. 
The grawth of the country has been 
imznenge, and the next ten years will 
be far greater. What this deputatixm 
asks is that at least one end of the 
canal be completed this year.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
■Mr. Barlow Cumberland of Port 

11-pa. vtated that this deputation re
presented the unanimous desire of one 
of rh*t la.ngert and most influential 
cection.s of this country. Mr. Cum-

North Simcoe- Johii Finbv F«V P ’ friand then gave a ehert history of terterough; i^R Hal” ♦'■■‘nelion o' tb, l«nt C:,nal.

borough; Ge#. Grant, North Ontar
io; John B, McColl, Northamber- 
land ; Col. Sam. Hughes, Victoria and 
Haliburton; W. H. Bennett, Simeoe 
East ; Uriah Wilson, Lennox ; E. Co
chrane, Northumberland ; W. B. Nor
throp, East Hastings; Col. Wari,
Durham ; Senator Kerr and Senator 
McHugh.

THE SPEAKERS
The following is the list of speak

ers appointed to present the argum
ents of the deputation.;

-Mr. R. Hath M.P., introduced 
tpe delegates.

Presentation of Memorial was made 
by Mr. R. J. McLaughlin, of Lindsay.

Other speakers were; Mr. Barlow -------- , , , . . . .
Cumberland, Port Hope ; Messrs. Mil- 1
1er and Tudhope, M.P.P. Orillia :
Mr. Kilbourn, Lakefield; Mr. A. A 
Mulhollar.d, Campbellford; Mr. A. W

KILBOURN OF LAKEFIELD 
MJr. Kil brum represented the town-

______ __________ w. sbipi of Smith and Douro, and the vil-
Beardsley, Barrie; Mr. T. Ritchie and *la*e ^ Lakefield. He tpAe par.i u-Mnsnr V., I... .. .. D.1I 11 . .  hrll’ f~tié t X, t — l . i. #-Major Salman, Belleville; Senator 
McHugh. Liudsay ; R. M. Dennistoun, 
l’aterborough ; Mr. Braden, Bobcay
geon.; Mr. C. Munson, Cobourg ; Col, 
Karwe.U, Ontario Coonty ; Dr. Jac- 

W*lMdeo, Trenton; Mr. Delcmere, Hali
burton; Mr. J. Thomraoo, Havelock;
Mr. John Finlay, M.P., Korwooi ; 
Meaira. Cameron and Plant, Halt
ing • ; Mr. G. H. Clark, Orillia; Dr. 
Gillearie, Ontario County ; Mr. Pbil- 
l-f*. Haliburton; Mr. Walah, Hast- 
inga; Dr. Thorn, Bobcaygeon; Mr. 
Byng. Bobcaygeon; Mr. Jaa. Ingram, 
Harvey ; Mr. Cha-a. McNeil, North Mo
naghan ; Reeve John.on, Belmont •
Mr. Jaa. Whitten, Stirling; Mr. Peake 
Seymour; Mr. Storke, Belleville; Mr 
W. H. Bennett, M.P., Midland.

Before the introduction of the de
flation Son, Mr. Erameraoti’ elated 
that he had bored that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier would he freecnt. It waa LA. 
bis regrettable duty, however, to ex- 
f |ain^hat Sir Wilfrid wm confined to

house and would be unable to be 
present. He had been ailingu for sev
eral days.

R R. HALL, M.P.
Mr. R. R. Hall in introducing the 

deputation to Hon. Mr. Emmerson 
riaid that it afforded ^him great p4ea- 
sure to be in a position to present 
to the members of the Cabinet a de
putation so large in numbers ani re
presentative of so extensive ani in
fluential a part of the province of 
Ontario. The personnel of the deputa
tion was selected from every munici
pality between the Georgian Bay 
and Lake Ontario bordering on the 
route of the Trent Canal. They re
presented 4be municipal Council, the 
Boards of Trade "ând the most pro
minent manufacturers and fprmers.

Every delegate had bat the one 
ob>ct in view. vis., of urging U|on 
the Dominion Government the Na
tional importance and the great ne
cessity for immediately completing 
the unfinished portions of the Trent 

jCéttfti. They were not present to dic
tate to the Government where the 
mouth of the eanaV was to be. nor 
what the route, bat merely to urge

- I . — — Canal
He wa< in Ottawa on a drjputation in 
connection with this canal 
some twenty years ago. but instead of 
constructing the Trent Canal, other 
canals have been built. At one time 
the. grain traffic <kp?nded nv>slly on 
the water resile, then the rail ways 
took a hand in it ; then came into 
ferre the combination rail and water 
Skcsite. The Trent canal lepresents 
1,000 miles of shore line, along which 
are seme 18 large towns and cities 
that are cl wed up. “The heme bn* 
been built, hot there is no front door ** 
Nuw. sir, a twelve-foot canal «jwmjd 
be provided, and that would put Pet
erborough; the hub of the whole di«- 
triee. on the same footing as the coast 
cities.

larly^of that section and the effect ux> 
on it -the completion of the canal 
w.-uldi haw. The cliiçf feature of a 
orontry. is trai*g»rtation. From 
Lak£!iel* ll|ero would be shipped 15.- 
000 000 fc. of lumber, chiefly to United 
Shatea. at $*^7 1-2 p>r M. If they 
could shin via the Trent Canal it 
iw^uld; mean a saving of $| £7 pen fM 
The coal cousutoiii ion is 36.000 tons 
uaedf at Lakefield. Build the canal 
end we can save $<>000 a year* c* 
freight: We ship .iOOOOO barrels of 

150,000 barrels of pebbles and 
40000 tons of clay. Ship 7J*50 bu. of 
grain; per day, 250 barrels flour >per

eir’ a ,lccal Ptojeet
Wwchi is of a national importance 
g H» US i capital u,f $5.n00>6o, and 
we take thk canal off your hand, and 
make the charge, 26 per cent. |ma tl*M at preaent. (Cheira.) I|“*

A. MVLHOLLAND, CAMPBELL- 
FORD.

Mr. Mulh Hand stated that he rep e- 
”n„ed„ll,r.« monicipaliticn. T,hia can
al matter waa formerly of only local 
intercut, but now, air. if ie of fâjnaâJ, ». 
al ungnraance. flVe have within ^,- 
eih mile, from 36.000 to 50.000 of elcc- 
tno hurwpawer a* Campbellford at 
,1“**. 12.000 tone, ennetly coel. would 
be shipped by the canal.

C. MUNSON. COBOURfl.
Mr. Mumn ,'tated that on behalf 

«* In, muniepallty he wished to urge 
the necessity at oomplefng Lbis water
way. He didn’t care which way the 
oanal went, either Port Hepc or Tren
ton. but the paramount dawre is to 
tiarfHet* the canal in at least"' two 
year,

MAYOR MILLER, ORfLI.IA.
'Mayor Miller atated that we "have 

reached the time in the history of the 
r unt re when a decisive action must 
be taken or we lose our opportunity 
The w 1*2, object of the province of 
Onh'T'o is to complete the Trent pan
el. Ttm only competition which com- 
iwtea with ndiwaya is waterway a. 
The country is growing and the Iran*, 
partition faciHUe, must keep pane.

At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 
advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
SHAPESNEW SPRING HATS %?£?cHAtr*

NEW SPRING GLOVES 
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

Don’t forget to have something brand new to ;; 
wear on Easter.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
(

Onlytwo more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tàilors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

A W. BEARDS,LEV, BARRIE.
Mr. Beavdrsley stated that all he 

cvu.1 it do was to add more fuel to the 
fire by-impressing upon t'be members 
of the Cabinet that the district . he 
represenied, etie of the finest in On
tario, was heartily in fayor of the gov
ernment <xro(pleting the, canal.

DR. JACQUES, TRENTON.
Dr. Jacques stated that he, on be

half of Trenton and district, could 
only urge the immediate action of the 
G. verument. He also presented a 
•printed list-c-t the traffic to be ex- 
bected frem Trenton. i ,

HON. MR. EMMERSON.
WhU.n th^B ri. Mr. EmmcTeon arose 

tol reply to^Lb'a deputation, hef was 
greeted with rounds of applause. In

had been he wculd have replied on-be 
half of the Government.

CLntinu.ng, M.r. Emmerson said that 
be was a friend, of <he Trent Canal,and 
be was glad to hearithe delegates so 
refer to him. But, he said, he might 
cake a questionable view of those ref
erences. He had also been referred to 
in public as an advocate s>* deficit 
t.-rodui^er'-i because he stuck, to the- In
tercolonial Railway. Did the dele
gates think he wxml d, on that account, 
ravor other deficit producers? The 
cana1.system is certainly a deficit pro
ducer in one way, but it is also, a , «v- 
pitfc* producer, and the surplus ht in 
ihe pockets vf the people- The idea 
-Jiculd be reiuembeied by the people 
id the extension of the waterways.

(Referring to Ihis recent trip over 
the Trent-Canal route Mr. Emmerson 
■said that lie had been very strongly 
impressed. He was very glad notv to 
&ee tlJat great enthusiasm and earn
estness hiad been worked up among 
the px.ple. That would have more in
fluence witib the Government than al
most anything else. “Your faith has 
resulted in convincing my colleagues 
I was already convinced.” (Cheers.) 
The Coverutiivnt has been convinced of 
uhe "faets connected wjgb this canal. 
If it had not been he would not xlare 
take th'cf stand of advocating the canal 
j.s he was doing. . •

-Mr. Kmrners. il said, “One of my col
league has just said to me, ‘They 
seem 'to w^ant it ; and they want it? at 
once! They want a definite and decis
ive answer.' (Well, gen le men; we
oan't finish the canal before you go 
•h-uise. Actions have spoken. Actions 
will speak and actions are speaking.” 
Hq, then reminded hin tvsarers ct the 
survey xvhich hud just been complet
ed ci the whole Trent route. The 
(plans and specifications are not yet 
ready, although every effort has been 
made to rush them. He hoped, how-, 
ever, to soon be able to announce that 
the plans and estimates wore ready. 
Until them nothing definite can te 
Xuid. As Kt*>n us possible, however, 
rhe. Government will reach a decision 
an to the route, and what action 
be taken.

*Tb2 govermn n *a p llcy has already 
baen expressed by tihe work that bus 
already been done, and it cannot very 
well go back on that. Tharefore you 
will be convinced that we ire in the 
canal business to stay. (Cheers)

ftfcycr Miller of Orillia asked the 
Minister if the .surveyors* repart 
waul'd be ready this session.

H.n. Mr. Eromersun said that there 
Was considerable talk of shortening 
this session and hdding another one 
m November. If that is d.ne then the 
rcp>rt will nart be preiented until No
vember. Then something p rtaininnr 
to the jnlet and outlet of the Trent 
Canal will be decided. **

CABINET MINISTERS.
Han. Wm. Patterson and Hon. Mr. 

Hymin both briefly addressed the de
putation, and wfcile they threw do 
more light upon the question, they 
expressed therm elves as heart! lv in 
*ym|?i)thy with the views of the Min
ister of Railways and Canals.

CLEVER DRAWING
—Mr. Wallet BlsrkweU, .tie foar- 

teen-year-old son of Mr. W. Black- 
well. architect, baa drawn a eery 
rferer pencil .ketol, of -Tie largeat 
<kt*Kation that ever visited tie capi
tal,"' with Ran. Mr. Baunerwm in the 
/« regroand. Tie sketch i, remark
ably realistic and evidences promis- 
ign artietic ability. ■

PILES
pBea. See tentimoolala to the prey end «
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Many Paid Last
Tribute of Respect

Fanerai ol Mrs. 4. SI. A. Smith 
Took Place Yesterday

The funeral ef Mary Den ne, wife 
ol Mr. À. St. A. Sentuh, tuoM 
plane yeyterday afternoon from the 
residence of her mother, Mre. Henry 
Denne, 723 George street, to Lit .to 
lake Cemetery. 1 A large number 
were in at tendu ne-, evidencing the 
high «êitetm in which deceased was 
held. Tlie funeral service was eon- 
dUKJtfid by Itev. E. A. Lung.rel<$. in
sisted by ReV: t\tno« 4Mv«|sgm and 
Rev. Mr. Molden of Brook ville, cousin 
of the deceased. The paÀl-hâarers 
were Messrs. K. A. Peck, E. H. D. 
Hull, W. V. Johnston, Deter Campbell, 
W. H .Clnxton, and Dr. Turner, 
\mibrook.

Among those from a distance 
attended the fimcrul were 
ÎAimphrvy, Eakins, Dawson, 
Johnson of Millbrook, nod Mr 
Mrs. A. Thompson of Levis, ( 
Thompson is un uncle of the 1

who

Canon Davidson
Will Give Addiess

Rev. Cuxon Davidson, at t-tt| 0 anth- 
iy. fcneeting o.f the ministerial at rela
tion at the Y. M. C. A. on M nday 
morning next at ten • o'clock, will 
give an address on his recent trip 
to ST. Louis and Chicago.

.-“"H
Medical Meeting ,L

Was Postponed
The annual meeting of tbre©BBt- 

ral Ontario Medical Associatk»^ which 
was,to have b?en held last nifbt waa 
adjourned until Thursday, Aptil 5, 
wben the eketion of officers will 
take plâe?. S-vcral of those1 who 
were to have given addresses last 
night W«6hB called away.

Three little role» we stl should keep 
To make life happy and bright. 

Smile in the morning, smile at noon. 
Take Rooky Mountain Ton st nignt.

W B WARN*.

WATCH
REPAIRING

should only le« l to#-

your Witch unrepaired than 
lave It improperly done. Wane 
Bros, guarantee yon a trstclaeo 
Job at moderato prices.

Wow is a good time to bey a 
Watch, ae they are externally 
low it price. We bare exoep- 
Jonally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
In and Inspect our line of Mid 
Gold and Cold ruled Gasaa

ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are ail Mew Hoods .with 
latest designs.

Special bargains aH this week 
in Silverwsre. We will be 
pleased to have yon call and

Warne Bros.
345 Georfe-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son’s. 
t.LWUlI LC.NMIE
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CLARKE MY NATTER

y

Spring
Hats

(19 0 6.)

No use talking.

Spring has to come, 
and it's up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t have 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
Isa part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 
is correct.

We are s“h owing 
some fine lines in Hard 

tend Soft Hats. Prices
.from $1.50 to $4.00

A Soft Cap saves the 
wear and tear in a 

hjjood hat and soon 
- pays for itself. Best 

Caps for 50c. T "• 
ytiàimi--------------------------------------—

FRED A. CLARKE

Next season the “ Blu- 
QO* " Suits will be 
higher in price — now

•• Blunoz '• 
a specially made 
and guaranteed 

Semhready serge

I

lire*?

N connection 
with woolens 
the name 

“Canadian ” used 
to be a reproach, 
the high quality 
of Semi-read y 
“ Blunoz " serge

has made it a boast.
There ie nothing made in Canada 

that can touch it in quality, and .only 
the best that crosses the ocean cau.^s

Only one mill in Canada is capable 
of producing such a serge as bears the 
Semi-ready trade mark of “ Blunoz," 
and we control its output.

From the yarn to the finished piece 
we carefully guard its quality, so you 
can depend on every yard to give the 
best service and always look well.

" Blunoz " serge can be hod only in 
Semi-ready tailored garments.

We would like to show you a Semi
ready “ Blunoz" suit.

51$Semi-ready'
Tailoring

Cmymam
..................................................

’ JUST WHAT THE I
H DOCTOR ORDERED !

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 
rac.lv. cur ecraful and .pseial itt.n 
tion. W« «ter «lp.ci.lly io the phy- 
sician's requirement.

PU RITY. ACCU RACY and REASON
ABLE PRICES are increasing our 
business. Take your prescriptions to 
us to be promptly and accurately 
filled.

Ebe Batts "Review
TOq-

1. ROUNTREE
Sneer, PravUIca eed Llqnor Merekait

y*'

urrmt-r-
’• » relish to our ;There

Canned
and

Goods that you seldom And in

4 Cru Tomato Catsup 25c. 
4 Cans et Beau - - 25c. 
4 CMS et Peu - • 25c. 
GaL Cans Plums - ■ 25c 
GaL Cans Pears - - 25c

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Liquor Phoee 6IB Grocery Phene 6IA

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

111 -all its branches.
Don’t waittill you art ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them
now.

I.I.GREENB Music Co
REPAIR DKPARTUENT

Hew Opera Home. Oeorge-et.
•Phene 696

H. H. BDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

890 OMFmt

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OK FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Heeler St . . ’Phene 137.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30. 1908.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The Council «jU.... .bold a

regular meeting on - ’VLonda.v night: ^
—If a ‘hall can be a.i ranged for, Mr 

D^Orviije will give a lecture, and the 
Peterbaronians will be duly apprised/

—iA bramdi of the Bank yf Ottawa 
bh-» been opened at Hatl-ey buYy in the
Oo-'balt district. —•----;
—=TJ6s_. regular monthly si tilings of 
the Division Court wuslucid ted iy 
before Ilia ^Honor, Judg? Weller./

—An attempt is being made by the 
Norwood council, to enforce the law 
regarding the sale of cigarettes to 
minors. ,

—At the Saturday. Bible Club at the 
Y.M.'C.A. on SutAkrtliiy, March 31»t, 
N'. -A. 11owu rd-Maore will sin-g '‘The 
Palans.” The climb meets at 7.45 
o’clock.

-Mr. J. 11. Burnham of Peterbor
ough' will deliver a lecture on '*As- 
Ir.étÎDjr" at the Grove. Lakefield, to
night.

— Rev. Mr. Langfeldt delivered a 
very interesting hectare on “Napol- 
eom,” at the Grove, Lakefield, on 
Thursday evening.

— Mr. M. Fiseller has di.vp fled of his 
tailoring, business in Lakefield *to 
M.r, Chas. Thomson, who will in fu
ture conduct the business at the old 
stand.

—There w»as only one casa in the 
police court this morning. A young 
man was fined. $28.0» for being drunk 
■and disorderly and lor breaking a 
plate glass window in a hotel.

—F.ev. M.r. McQUade of Bridgcnorth 
is confined to his bed with a, severe 
attack of la grippe. Mr. Sutherland 
of Peterborough occupied the pulpit 
of the Methodist church there on Sun
day night. . t . . - v' ;

—The tXvm pbaJ 1 ford. Despatchi says, 
thoit û fnu.it evaporaHor is likely 
be establish^! in tiuvt town this sea-, 
son. and that Messrs. Cheer and 
Weller of Brighton, have selected a 
site near tftie G.T.lt. station.

Mr. Michael Doric gliue has bought 
out the bjacksmithing business jof 
Mr. John Iabister, corner of Hunier* 
and Aylmer-sts., who conducted the 
business for ‘fifteen years. Mr. Donou 
ghue takes possession next week.

In the fairing time , you renovate 
yyur house. .Why not your body Î 
fW lister s Itncky Mountain Tea 
drives <r»t Unjyurities, cleanses and 

.enriches the blood and purifies the 
^entire system.. 36 cents.

W. B. NY ARNE. 
—A very pleasrttit and sociat iinùi 

was spent at the htame of M,r.? a«3l 
Mrs. Jas. Mann. Bridgenorth, on Sat
urday. evening. 'A- number of friends 
gathered to present Mrs. Mann with 
a: level.y gold watch and chain, and 
Mr. Mann a beautiful mantel clcck.

—There are times when one strikes' 
the right thing Tit the right time. 
-It so happened that We bought from 
ta, very large factory of ladies’ un
derwear, oddments of ladies’ skirts, j 
corset covers -ami night dresses. j 
They are beautiful and very cheap, j 
These goods arrived this morning 
•and will be on sale on Siturdajy. . B.^ 
Y. NT.oyw, 408 George street, dtf..

—A Young's Point correspondent 
writes; JVlessrS. O. Dunn of Peterbor
ough and Edward Young of thin place 
are making preparati;ns for the rc-j 
building' of their sawmill which was 
burned last July. A large ^quantity 
of timber is ready to* be manufactured 
and the erection will b<i proceeded 
with at once. The new structure-uni I 
U* a nullern one, equipped with she 
latest machinery, and a building wxxr- 
ttlry of the enterprising little village 
kt Young’s Point. The dimensions cf 
the mill will be 60x22 feet. »

It’s a determination, formed by the managers of the departments of this Progressive Store, to 
make a busy TWO DAYS’ SALE SATURDAY and MONDAY. The time has come when buying 
must become a consideration of serious and delightful purpose, for as we enter into this month of 
April, nothing must be allowed to break in upon your preparation for the sudden change in season 
and in winter, which is surely coming.

Come to this store Saturday and Monday with minds made up to buy,to take advantage of these 
sweeping reductions on New Spring Goods, new styles, fresh qualities, fresh from the manufacturer's, 
that will give you the right impression. We want two good enthusiastic sale days, and this list of 
Reduced Price Sale opportunities will impress upon you the full importance of this resolve, when you 
realize what good shopping days it will bring about.

COCOS OF QUALITY AT REDUCED PRICES IN OUR 
=STAPLE DEPARTMENT- '

IMPORTED HONEYCOMB QUILTS—11x4 aiit, fringed ill round. 
Former price $1.25 each

Saturday and Monday Sale Price, 89c Each 
11x4 size, fringed all round. Former price $1.50 each

Saturday and Monday Sale Price, ST.19 Each
IMPORTED BATTEN6URG STITCHED PILLOW SHAMS and 
DRESSER COVERS TO MATCH-Iu sizes 32x32 in. ami 18x54 
inches. Former price 45c
.' • Saturday and Monday Sale Price, 37c Each
Former price 50c each

Saturday and Monday Sale Price, 40c Each 
Former price $1.00 each

Saturday and Monday Sale Price, 79c Each
TABLE DAMASK—Pure Linen, half bleached, 58 m. wide, extra 
heavy weight, in Moral designs. Former price 40c yard

Saturday and Monday Sale Price', 29c Yard
DAMASK TOWELS —Pure Linen, knotted fringed gods', floral 
designs, size 32x45 in. Former price 60c |iair

Saturday and Monday Sale Price,1 42c Pair
CRASH TOWELLING — PureLinen, with striped edges, for Roller 
Towels, t>ç barred‘in •red or blue for dish or (Glass Towel. Former 
Price 7c yard - ''*■

Saturday and Monday Sale Price, 5c Yard

CREAT INDUCEMENTS FROM THE CARPET DEPARTMENT
71 YARDS PLA* WHITE NET—27 inches wi.le, edged with
........... ........ - ■ ■ ------------==•

"Arabian trimming, ve^y new and suitable for sash or door curtails
Special Saturday and Monday Price, 33c Yard

125 PAIRS WHITE NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS —A- *•»
50 inches wide, 34 yards long, extra good quality and good wash
ing Curtains ' - . ,.

Special Saturday and Monday Sale Price, 73c Pair

123 ENDS OF AXMINSTER. VELVET and BRUSSELS CAR
PETS— 14 yards long, suitable for Rugs

' On Sale Saturday and Monday, your choice, 43c Each

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
Glowing with New Spring Styles-Suits, Skirts, Coats 

And Waists
75 WHITE MULL SHIRT WAISTS—Direct from New York, 
made with baby yoke with lace insertion and embroidery set in and 
tucking ; button in the back. AH sizes, 32, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 
Regular price $1.50

Saturday and Monday Sale Price, $1.19

LIGHT TWEED SKIRTS-ln (beys, for $3 4*- New Spring
styles and cloths. Made in pleated styles. lengths, 38, 39, 40, 41 
and 42 inches. Our regular price $4.50 and $5.00. We simply 
say we will sell these new Skirts at

Saturday and Monday Sale Price, *3.42

*8.00 and *8.50 SHORT FAWN COATS FOR *7.00-23 Short 
Fawn Coats in fitting back and loose lrack styles. Splendid/htting, 
new style coats. Reduced for

Saturday and Menday Sale to $7.00 Each

khatdnall&Son^
MILLINERY. MANTLES, CARPETS,HOUSE FURNISHINGS, HENj^M^NlSHERS

353*355 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

PERSONAL

WHAT IT LOOKS LIKE
Cobourg Sentinel-Star Mr. Reg

inald W. Eyre, of the lirai V>f Curri# 
Eyre, barrister», Toromto, under 

date of Marqb 14th, has written May
or Ewing, threatening that if the 
$20,000 debenture by-law for the 
Central School building is passed he 
will issue an injunction against the 
ctiuncii. He el..im,s that’ the 
debenture debt of the town is far in 
excels cp£ the debt of other towns of 
the same sise in the province, and 
that it will impose upon the rising 
gertenutikm a debt that it wilt be im-» 

ble for them ever to re-pay. The 
»! Board seem to be continually 

sn trouble of one kind or another 
We would like to know just where 
they are at. The council have by re
solution paused the 920,000; the 
School Board have, we believe, pur
chased two or three of the proper
ties for the new Fite,, and here come» 
an old Co bourg boy to forbid the 
building of the school, unit’s* the pro
perty owners approve. It will moot 
likely ootaies dow.n to abandoning the 
scheme or putting the by-law to a 
vote of the people. This should h*vo 
been done in the first place, and it 
in nbt boo late yet. ; It is better, in 
toot, to go about the matter rigfil 
before the matter becomes more com
plicated.

Mr. Geo. N. Maynard, of Orillia, is 
registered et the Snowden House.

Mias Mabel Brawn of Peterborough, 
is visiting friends in Trenton.

Mr. J. Cummings, of Berlin, is a 
guest nt the Snowden House.

Mr. E. Brown,”of Barrie, is in the 
city.

Mr. B. McLaren, of Owen Sound, is 
here on business.

Mr. J. H. Wilson, of Orillia, was in 
the city this morning.

Mr. F. Brennan, of Prescott, is 
guest at tlie< Snowden House. .

Mt. Lewis Spry was In town 4hie 
week on burineiK—Port Hope Guide.

Mr. A. Kerr ci Orillia. Was ip the 
city this irootrning.
« Mr. B. J. Gough- of Lindsay is 9 
gWsti at the Oriental. *

Mr. J. M. Kil.bciurn of Owen Sound 
i<* in the city. 1
f Mr. D. J. Gibson of Orillia is reg-

BICCE8T DISPLAY 
Stratton'* have the biggest display o* 

Baby Carriages, Go-Carts and Children's 
Oo-Cnrriers in Peterborough. Seventy- 
five different styles to select from. We 
have the beet Ce-Carte ever sold for ten 
dollars. Co-carriers ia all styles, rang
ing in price from $1.35 te $5.00. We 
want the ladiet te come and see our 
nobby styles. The price telle, and every
body toll* the price. A. N. STRATTON 
£ Ce., 417 Cterge-et.

istcred at thV Oriental
Mr. J. F. Linton of Camgibellford is 

litre on bu-dness.
Mr. J. MusClure ctf Berlin is regis- 

(teredl at the National
Mr. J. J. Hatley of (Orillia is in tire 

city today. ; x i
Mr. T- M. Gifford of Shratford 

^pending a few days in the city 
Mr. J, W. Maitland of,Owen Sound 

is in the city cn business.
Mr. Geo. Overend of London is 
guest at the National.
Mr. Sam *$lcffatt q£ Marmora 

liiere on business.
Messrs. J. T. Morris and G. U 

Clarke yf Orillia are guests at the 
National. . i • i i#

Rev. F. J. Scott will bpc-ak at »he 
Y.M.C.A. on , Suiutay on t*hé HUbjcct 
“Is religion for men, *

Mr. Tbos; J. Tilly, manager of the 
Bell Telephone Co., Lindsay, ia In 
the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Lundy of JPeteir 
•b>raugh are «-pending a few days a,t 
the Lakeview. Young’s Point.

Mr. T. J- Dillon, of Merril. Mich., is. 
in the city today on his way to Has
tings.

Mr. Jack Flaherty returned h me. 
this morning from Saidburv, where 
bet bias been for the (Mist six 'months- 

Mrs. W. 8. Dodds, Of Peterborough; 
is visiting friends in town —Havelock 
Standard.

Mrs. arid Miss Graham of Lakefield 
who have been visiting their many 
ffiends in town, left for home Monday 
manning.—Norwood ■ Register.

Mr FI R. Rojper*, Inspector of Asy
lums, will shortly become ti resLdv.iU 
jof Orillia. Mrs. Rogers is the young
est daughter of Mr. Henry Peilattp 
oi South wood Hail.

Mt. Berry Bui pit, late bookkeeper

at T N. N'vckleX left on Salurda^ 
last for Peterbcrough, where lie has 
scoured a good position.—Madoc Re
view.

Rev. Dr .Baker, of Toronto, has 
accepted the invitation to become 
pa-stor of the Euclid Aye. Methodist 
church in tloa't a*.icy in 1807, subject i 
to the approval of he stationtng coni- 
Ittee.

The engagement is announced of 
Mr. Arthur J .Jen kill#, of Camp be Il
ford, Out., to M’iss Jessie lioguit, 
youngest daughter of the late* 'Dr* 
Bogart, and of Mrs. Bogart, also of 
Campbellford.

LLndfsay Post -—Mr. .1 .11. Ad,uns
was in Peterborough yesterday, a 
guest at the Snowden House......^Vtr.
Fred Kelly, of Peterborough, Was the 
gutvt of Mr. and Mrs. Dave/, Well-, 
ington Htieei.

Mr. and Mrs.- J. N. Lillico of Peter- 
b rougib, w,lii:> a fa on a honeymoon- trip 
thrvugli wvsrtern Ontario* -ire epending 
ni few -days with Mr. W. A. LU Hot» of 

Bernard avenu’e, this city.—Toronto 
khbe.
Mr. A. J. Ta’flor. rif Toronto, gen

eral agont of the Chicago. Milwaukee 
St. Paul Railway, Wastin the ci11 

this morning looking afJB^he inter- 
eats of iris comp-my. ^ ■*' « »

The Gooderhsm correspondent of 
the Lindsay Post says MissIBv Hur.u 
ter left on the 2lst for ' L2nds.vy and 
Pe*erhoroi^gh, where she will remain
for a week.......Mr. W. P. Robinson
left on a busimoss trip to Peter thr
ough on Monday.

The Omemee correspondent of the 
Lindsay Pont says : —Th? different 
church choir» are rehearsing E::ster 
music. Prof. Forsyth-, dircc-io* »f>d 
organist of St. Andrew’s church, 
Peter borough, is teaching the Pres
byter Lan choir, bringing them up to 
great efficiency. Several good voice si 
hanre. been added.

Lakefield News;—Mr. J.ihn T^^nip- 
n, the genial foreman of tlfrc- Dick

son Company, was in the village <m 
Man day, taking a look over the saw
mill, preparatory to getting it in
^hiapa for the season's cui.-----Mr.
Harry LeClaire of Peter boa rtfgh was 
inf the village cn Wednesday.——M ss 
MfclWilliamifi of Petenbarcug.li was the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. R. Carter, 
oi few days this week.

The Cultivation
Of Small Fruit

i*Many farmers are too busy with 
the general work of the farm to give 
any time or attention to the culture 
of small fruit. Titey dislike hoeing 
and think that, great, skill and long 
experience are needed to secure suc
cess. This is a great mistake. WÙb 
intelligent management small firuit 
may be grown as easily as most of 
he common garden vegetables. A 

little labor will secure an abundance 
of luscious fruit, fresh from the vines 
and from May to September, the ta
ble may be well supplied in an al
most never-ending variety. We 

ity the house wife whose main1 re
sources in-cooking Are salt fork and 
the flour barrel.

Only a lew simple directions arc 
needed ;—

1. Good rici| soil, well drained. 
Fruit cannot Stand wet feet.

2. Plant fearly in sfring and loos- 
n the soil around the plants as soon

iis .they are set. This is to prevent 
the mojsturb abou^ the roots from 
making its escape.

3. Never allow weeds to get a 
tart. The maxim, "a stitch in time, 
laves nine,” applies with even greai-

forcc here than in most other 
things. .

4. Do all the work possible with 
horse and cultivator. If properly ar-
aiiged in rows this will be easy.
5. Shallow cultivation' k* best. Re- 

mvmber. hoeing should be done, f rin- 
sii ally to secure what is called the
dust mulch” in order ta prevent

GRAND house
TO-NIGHT

R. W. Marks and company 
present “ Lost In London. 
PRICES-10c, 20o, 30o. Matl 
nee Saturday at 2.30 p.m. 
“ Under Two Flags.” Children 
10c, Adults 20o.

the escape of moisture.
fi. Plant those varieties which jare 

known to* succeed in your locality* 
FLx pensive novelties are generally 
humbugs. ’mi

You hnve read the 8ailor »oy • 
plea —Buy to-day tor yoMP.dir- 
n#r to-morrow •* Sa I lor Boy* 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods. Do 
you get'1* Sailor BOy” or substi
tute» ?' ' i.

Chinese students in Japan L now 
number more than 3,000 engaged in 
all the studies available at American 
high schools, colleges, universities, 
professional. technical and trade 
schools.

W. H. Barry

CABINET MAKER AND 
STORE FITTER

Manufacturer of Show Cases, Wall Cases, 
Drug and jewelry Store Fittings. Also 
Church, Office and Bank Fixtures.

I am prepared to fill all orders entrusted to 
me large or small, and guarantee same lo. 
satisfaction of customers.

Repairs to Furniture, *or anything in the 
interior'w<x>dwork line promptly attended to 
and executed in a workmanlike manner.

WORKSHOp-320 Aylmer BU 
Corner Charlotte St.

eeeeeeeieeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee ♦
“THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

Sudden Death of 
• j Cobourg Doctor

Dr. Douglas, of Cobourg, met a 
very sudden death aboet 11.30 o’clo k 
to-day. The doctor was driving east 
from Cobourg td visit a pationt, and 
when only a abort distance ,from the 
toll gate h% was seized with a weal 
spell. He fell erver the dashboard 
of his buggy amd dind immediately.

The doctor has been In ill heal til 
for some time, hut has been About 
attending to his duties as ^isual. Dv- 
ceaiaed was <w»e of the beat known 
phyririaiiMi in the United Counties, 
amd his many friends will be grie’veif 
to hear of tris bud dan demise;—Port 
Hope Guide. «

Sat ie beet when need in the Sunlight wig 
fcey tabght Sen# end tttov iimtai

/

SPRING OVERCOATS ire looming np 5 
everywhere. Of course its foolish to ♦ 
jump into Spring Clothes all at once. ♦ 
But a Spring Overcoat is always a $ 

safe start., t

* WE’D LIKE- TO SHOW YOU
what we consider to be the best cut, best 
draped and handsomest Top Coats that have - 
yet been turned out. One oi the best, if not 
the best designers in Americi is responsible 
for them.
WE RE READY WITH Alt THÉ SPRING UNES

Men who are posted say we've the best 
Clothing in the city. Any particulary nice 
thing yon want to wear, you’ll be apt to find 
here.

If it’s a Suit, there will be just the right 
number of buttons on the coat. Just the right 
roll on the lapel ; coat the right lA.igth and 
trousers (he correct shape, etc.

The price of our Suits and Toppur Coats 
is very reasonable, too, considering, quality, 
workmanship and fit. , ■

The lu Who Comes Ben Will be SitDM

LANG <fc MAHER
Clothiers and Furnishers to Men Who Knew.

«Mil Georgs Street PETERBOROUGH
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Enough Granite in Neighboring 
County to. Supply All America

Remarkable Deposits of Red, Grey and Blue Granite and While 
Marble at Bancroft—Discovery May Solve Building Problem

Mr. 8. J. Ritchie^ of Akron1, O., the 
man whose pioneer work made pos
sible the proud boast that Canada 
has nickel ore in eight to supply the 

.. world's needs, in a talk with the To
ronto Globe, grave another pointer 
that may mean a lot to Ontario.

The bîg Ohio capitalist, with his 
hearty laugh and hk cheery optim
ism, ifl a well known figure in To.r- 
ont o.

"Yea people in Ontario' here have 
E rhaaee to change your cities frogi 
brick to granite and marble,” he 
©aid, "M a cost far below that Re
quired almost anywhere else, I have 
sometimes made inquiries about 
building material here in Ontario, 
and found that most of yotir stone 
deposits were of faulty, semi-decom
posed stuff that crumbled away 
when exposed to the air, and from# 
which it was impossible to get large 
dimension material. You may, judge 
of my surprise last week, when, 
up on the Central Ontario Railway, 
in which I am interested, I came 
across a man who convinced me 
that, around the village of Bancroft, 
there is one of the most remark
able deposits of red! grey and blue 
granite, and white marble, in the 
world, besides sodaiite and other col
ored stones that can be worked-up 
into even more beautiful finishing 
material than marble.

"That Ontario, possessing such de
posits, should import a foot of mar
ble or granite is incomprehensible, 
and' can only be excused On -the 
ground that Ontario architects and' 
contractors are as Ignorant of the 
wonderful deposits near their doors 
as 1 .was a week ago.”

A PECULIAR DISCOVERY
The discovery of these deposits of 

gramte, marble and sodaiite, which 
Air. Ritchie speaks of are said to 
have been made in a rattier roman
tic way. The story, which the Globe 
does ju>t absolutely -vouch for, is that 
when the Princess ot Wales was here 
on her tour, a table of soîaltitc, which 
is a fbeautiful blue stone, almost 
like an dmettiyst, when polished, was 
presented to her. She was much in
terested in the stone, so muyti so, in 
fact, that she iy at present fitting 
up a room in Sandringham Palace, 
with sodaiite. The Princess Victoria, 
too, desired a specimen of tbis stone, 
and the Duke of Argyll promised to 
obtain it for her. A column will be 
sent to her from the deposit near 
Bancroft.

These deposits were brought to the 
atteniton of Thomas Mroocison* Ul* 
Aberdeen man, who has ha,<d large 
experience in granite and; marble 
work of all kinds. He is at! present 
working -a sodaiite mine, hear Ban
croft, and bis output is gt>ing at 
1 resent almost entirely to London, 
England. When Mr. Ritchie heard of 
the deposit he visited the ground for 
himself, and after inspecthig It was 
so impressed with the possibilities 
that he wrote Mr. MorrLsolii stating 
♦ hat what he saw around Bancroft 
was A rtiebtion to him and. no* doubt 
would be to 99 per cent, of the cir 
tisena of Ontario. % Understanding 
Mr. Morrison to be a man of long 
experience in the wrking of gran
ite quarries in Scotland; he asked 
him to give him a stajhemeiit of 
what his experience had "been in the 
production and use of these mater
ials, and his familiarity* with the 
quality and cost of maUrfials of this 
kind imported by Canada apd the 
United States from Scotland 
other .foreign countries.

QUALITY AND COST.
*i tpecially desire to know 

you,” the writer said, to
relative quality of the re id and 
granite» and the, marble.*t of Bancroft 
as compared with like article», rm-
b.rtetl from Scotland, aitd the rela
tive cost of the two rtïrticles laid
<*>wn in the cities of Toronto and
Ottawa. In making this estimate the 
treigh.il in either c.i«e wy vu Id foe about 
|> per ton from, Bancroft to Toronto 

Ottawa.”
Mr. Morrison -prompt ly anawived 

Mr. Ritclie. dealing find with the 
granites oceuring within a radiu* 
of five miles of Bancroft. •

•Tlese granites vary in color and 
texture,” Mr. MorrLpoti states in 
fis letter, “and arc eqMiai to some 
of the best Aberdeen rtd .and gray 
granites whibh are1 imp>rted , in tlie 
«bajp* of monuments to* Canada and 
the United States. Of wscune. before 
large blacks could be quarried suit
able lor mcnolith columns. large 
building work and>heavy material 
«sestaUg lor bridge construction, etc, 
considerable developing work would 
have -to bj done, bu; there is încf doubt 
ehostt the material, being lie re. ami 
with very little wtnflt it could be quar
ried in sixes suitoWe fer ordinary 
ne numental purgoaes.

«‘Tbe red granstes could be classi
fied into three grades, according to 
Weir grain and tx lor, and it Iwn 
piliebcd samples wiere placed along
side the two Scotch granites, name
ly. Corrennif. and I dill o' Fare, any 
practical mason oe engineer would 
i.nve u« admit tbatft for polish and 
color the granites* from "Bancroft, 
were equal to 114e Scotch granites 
above URtti 1.

“liis material» royal blue pearl/ 
is shipped in rough' blocks from the 
quarries in Nc/rwuy to Aberdeen 
manufactured into monuments and 
uhigiped to this; country, and I may 
here mention that I am at present 
quarrying granite which has the 
earn*? orthiela* or pearl specks from 
which1 it get* tb* name "KT>yal Blue 
Pearl.” The. price of this Norwegian 
granite in t$re rough block at Aber
deen h about g 1,75 per cubic, foot, 
tigainut Sl.i.6. the price at which 
the Bimiv-ft granite can be deliver
ed do and Ottawa. v
ONTARIO UAs', ADVANTAGE IN

- / I PRICE X
•‘‘Ihe above comparison of prices 

would nlso apply to the rud gran
ite* In the rough? at Aberdteen. and 
red Bancroft granite delivered to To
ronto and Ottawa.

"There are several gra/iHe# in this 
district winch could be used for in-

and

from
the

gray

teiiar decoration, one in particular 
having tpjts of blue sodaiite and spots 
of fc-unstone or ortbielase intermixed 
u|pm a grey ground, making an orna
mental stone , of a unique character. 
This material takes a very high pol
ish-, wtiicb adds to its value a* ^decor
ative stone-

are other- -granitqs.,e of 
similar character, wtiicb varyin^ex- 
ture more or Tess, soveral of them 
Waving the «unstone and sodaiite ef
fect, but in different form* 
figuring. -v - '

J do not see why* with* the rail
way and water power facilities eo 
handy, U | Jaige granite industry 
could not be run very _ sycce^sfu 11 y, 
«a I am certuihn if it were known 
tbttt .we had. ouch material, » largj 
market would b? found in Canada 
and the United Statee, and Lhe Min- 
ut one granite >vou'Ul command a 
market, all over the world,~as there 
isdsmtllynothing .approaching it on 
the market at prewnt.

CANNOT BE SURPASSED ANY
WHERE.

"Regarding the crushing strain 0. 
these different materials, I should 
judge that on an average tbry would 
take the same weight as the Aberdeen
granites.

"In dealing with the marbles ami 
dolomites, which occur around Ban
croft, I should speak of the materials 
ill the language of the architect and 
marble mason, i.e., that all stoms 
•are" called marble, which are harder 
than alabnlster or gypsum, ;.nd which 
are capable of receiving a good jm>- 
lish.

“The materia Is available in marbiv 
decorutioo, include, besides various 
kinds of marble, granite porjhhfv' 
•and serpentine, several varieties o>" 
spar and alituaster, and I have no 
hesitation in saying that a treat
ment suitable lor marble dfCdration • 
can be pjrodiuc?d from the mater# : 
around Bancroft, which for a combin
ation of colors anu, finish cannot be 
surpassed anywhere.

"At preemet I am operating the 
only blue stone or soda Ho? quarries 
in the world atid 1 am now installing* 
a plant specially constructed for th. 
ir.unufacture ot this material fo< 
ornument.ii and decorative purposrs.” 
■ENORMOUS VEINS OF GRANITE.

Ur; Rîtchiér ht»seUy aside naturally 
from the Last thut Lhe deposits ai< 
op the line ot his railroad, has n< 
personal interest in these granite 
proi>ertks. They arc simply farm 
mails th>t anybody can purchase at 
the pries,» and are lying there un- 
deveiopjd.

To give, an idea of the norm01 
quantity o' marble that is ifoere, Mr 
Ritchie stated tba'. there was a veil. 
t,2tX>fey 4IMI,JCft*LI|ow L*r rt 
ran he bditl not know. In con«Ertl3t 
ing the roud tbvre, making th * cira 
they blew out good granite. Tli rt 
is no doubt in his mind vhait Vhis grynr 
ite can he landed in Toronto vt 
leAs price t1i*:in t:ha‘t [or which tht 
Scotch granite .can b.* put on shif^ 
board at Aberdeen, so that tho ik- 
yelopment of these deposits wouhl 
o|>en *a field far Canadians to supply 
granite, not only in our own country, 
but in the murkvts of iha Unlttd 
Stxites. The principal deposiLs are in 
tt raditrs of three or four miles around 
Bancroft.

Mr. Ritchiiv brought 1 large quan
tity o( s.un])lvs ot the diffennt kind 
of granite, marble and. sodaiite here.

Easy to Let 
A Cold Run On

UNTIL IT DEVELOPS INTO PNEU 
MON1A OR CONSUMPTION-EASY 

TO CURE A COLD IP YOU USB

DR. CHASE S irp 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
It is easy to let a cold run on. 

You may »ay with others that you 
always let a cold t^ke care of itself. 
There is a danger of following this 
plan once, too often. At this season 
of the year the lungs seem to be 
unusually susceptible to disease, and 
before you suspect it, pneumonia or 
consumption has seated itself in your 
system. It is possible you bsve tried 
the cough mixtures which druggists 
offer to their customers. These may 
do well enough for alight colds or 
tidkiing in the throat, but they are 
iowerleas in the presence of serioea 
disease.

Dr.. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is far more than a cough 
remedy. It cures the' cold as well 
as 1 loosening and easing the cough. 
Uptakes the pains out of the bone®, 
and reaches the very seat of disease 
when there is pain and tightness in 
the chest. It-would not be too mi&h 
to say that Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine has saved thou
sands of people from pneumonia and 
consumption. There is not a visage 
•r hamlet in Canada where this fa
mous family treatment is not recog
nised as a most unusually effective 
cure for croup, bronchitis, asthma, 
coughs and colds.

Mrs. R. D. Turner, Broadview, N. 
W.T., writes.—"We nave seven chil
dren and nave used Dr. Chase’s Syr
up of Linseed and Turpentine for 
every one of them and with good 
results. We get four bottles at a 
time and find #t a good remedy to 
break ùp coll on tne lungs.”

Don’t take anytning said to be 
"just as good;” Tnere is no throat 
and* lung medicine just "Us good as 
Dr. Cnase’s Syrup of Linseed and Tur- 
entine. Remember to» when buy»]

TH# BANKER’S »WlFE.
The levs* andienee that wa» prr 

sent a* the Grand Opera IFo-use tasT 
eight wan agreeably surprised at the 
excellence of the entertaniment pro
vided. 'for. while Marks Bros, have 
always had the reputation ÿf giv
ing good performance», there were 
were few who expected uuch a mer* 
tôrious production as that present
ed Iasi ought. Marks « Bros, ar j 
easily the- best stock company seen 

Peterborough in years, und well 
deserve thr TOthumant it . reC^t>on 
given them last night, in the pro, 
duct ion of the play ,;The Banker’s 
Wife,” the compa-oy shewed marked 
ability, and the specialties were ex
cellent. "The Banker’s Wife” is 
^oye the average type of melodrama, 
and is a pleasing mingling of love, 
pa«ihos und humor. The i.-eene shifis 
from New, York,C*ty to the mining 
dijftxUH of Colorado, giving scope 
for gorgeous scetn.c effects* Yh* 
stage embellishments throughout 
were excellçût, and the acenery mo<N 
rea-listic.

The comirany is landed by May A. 
Bell Marks, who took the pari of 
Mabel Holt, the ban.ker’s wife. This 
difficult role wa» splendidly in
terpreted. Mmi a«s Reddy, her daugh
ter, was a great favorAe, and won 
rouixls of applause, by her spirited 
and effeotive acting. A C. Baldwin 
look the part of the honker very ac
ceptably, and L. E. Appell, as Robert 
Harvey, made a capable villain- Th# 
othèr characters included a grasp
ing Jew, and a versatile "colored 
gentleman.” who idded greatly ,0 
the comedy parts.

The specialties were ex ©el lent
May A. Bell Marks had to respondyÇ 
repeated encores in illujfi rated^lSgt, 
while Maxi?, and George- Marks! the 
youngsters, became immediate favor
ites in their clever Kong* and danc
ing. ..nd. the l,rughable rooster act. 
Oilier spècialtkw last night were. 
Rowley amd Gay, Scotch dancers and 
bagpipers: Miliie Bel 1-Mi I lard, bal
lads; Emerson, Côdare & Co„ i-n 
Frenzied Juggling; the Gay Listers 
*a songs and dazioes ; Vrof. mu, mov. 
tug pictures.

’lo-tiLght "Lost In London,” 
will he presented, and a crow del 
bonne w assured.

Jactrtakretnh 
On the Game Laws

gries of Resolutions Will be
PresêEêrrromamnnmiF

meat
At a special meeting vf the Jack’s 

Lake Hunt Club, held on Wednesday, 
the following reeolution» touching «the 
game laws °wtrre drawn up and will 
be forwarded to the Ontario Govern
ment

JACK’S LAKE HUNT CLUB.
This club was organized/as its con-

tometi iin the neighborhood. "A lemg 
Irrry yRh fUai bultets will kill at
a distance
whilst very' few deer Are aeon at a 
dirta-tust of otie Jhaindred Dnd fifty 
yards, and if hit at that, or n greater 
dlstamcc, ere generally only wound* 

id get away to die.
"■ rr.-w.-iia3.itTx:; tr-rr-rrm?err
land, XV. B. Bixxrk".^'"it:rmr- 
11 a chic, D- ii ,'Chl shot m, 6. Itesi- 
nvit, H. A. Ward, Ml*.T W: U,
P. Hcûitticotc, T .XV. li. Young, 
G. P. Stevtaisoo,, XVm, Gould, 
Alex. Bllidtt, John Clement 
SlrieklaAd.

cents a bottle 
manson, Bates

All 
A <

dealers or Ed- 
Co., Toronto. 9

John Gilbert, a well-known McGil- 
livray farrper, was accidentally killed 
while driving home from Ailsa Craig.

The Government have eigned a five- 
year contract with the Allan Steam
ship Company for the Atlantic mail 
service, which has been held in abr 
eyance for some time.

AGRICULTURAL 
SOCIETY OFFICERS

Farmers" Advocates Reference lo 
Local Agricultural Society

Th? last Usu;» oif the Farm©;*' Allo
cate published at London, Ont, con- 

hglftone portraits of Mr. F. 
Bird sa II and Mr W. R we-
e mpmied by the following brief ref
erence. to their long term, of office in 
connection willy the East P.teibor- 
ouRi. Agrietaltural Society.

“Fcxv Agricultural Society officers 
can boast a longer ténurc of office 
than lire two whbse half-tone por
trait» appear on this page. Mr. IW. 
F. Roxburgh has, owing to ill-bcallh, 
retsignrd the pisition of scere-lary- 
treoAurer of the East Peterborough 
Agricultural Society, after Jtoidiny: 
the office for 38 years. Mr. Frank 
Lu d.sall wa* elected President of tlie 
same society 38 years ago, and Ji r 
been an off.cer ever since. For some 
years past he has been President re
peatedly. and fields ihe office again 
for I90fi. .

"Fivm a *'niggling littl> rhuW 
tint used to travot from one village to 
another, and xvith a total list of 077 
en. ries. the*e gentlemen always bark
ed by tha board ot direçtors. have Hv- 
e<h to see and help ko centralize itiait 
Norwood, and now the nuonb-r of en
tries runs over 2.000. with a prize-list 
of over $i.M0 Too much ervdit can
not l>e given to Mr. Roxburgh, the te- 
tinng -^cretary, as he has helped by 
his genial manner, to make tb* tthoxv 
the Miccess that it is nc<w~. Fori^muny 
years, when the funds were low, Mr. 
It xbprgh, a* secretary-treasurer, 
•erred with ut reward.” *

Many Inquiries 
, Regarding Trade

T#ic Ch.unb#r of Commerce, Mont
real. lia. received the allowing trade 
enquiriti;— ; , , . ,

An iinp,r..int lirm in Beiiera. Her
oin:. o,k. 4*^1 i'.8>rc^en!ativc in U» 
Canadian maikel. to tell nine, and a 
guod mark of brandy. , (

A lirm in Dij.n. Bvirrgogne, leiirea 
a good aegm to «II in Canada it. 
flnat-claea liqu|ara. i

A firm in Nice, exporting cl>e - oil. 
dcfires to be pit in tou.Ni with Cana
dian wbvleaale grocer.,. 1 

An imp c.ant manufacture of can
ned g coda in Lorient, FFrance. wiah-
” Canada* •‘° ültrodllrc its product» 

A h'Frencb faetory ot olire oil ' in 
An-rn-J r.irence deeircs to anoint 
an agent in Canaala.

Aw impartent firm in Pari, desire, 
a reliable «gent -To ,e|| in Canada 
«Ika, ribbooa, velaets and lacca.

A French manufacturer of phar- 
m.iceu.ieal prcdwrti. asks an active 
agent in Canada. •

n?^ eJ»Jir,/r »< cork desire, 
an agent in Canada. - . , ,

A Pari.ian maker o( metallic ,trnc- 
lïc1,' tojctn-h.uv;.., water-gardens. 
Canada ''W>mt :,n “gent ill

BUedln* mine._ Bpr a period ot year* a, tbey ire -get-
^3 in.i”'oT naming”D^ cTa^'S- V0™ DUmeroM in *•« wt,‘ion
poniu n WM« iii da.i__ », wa pries und ilost eaeh day about_ _ tyid dost each day abontv a enp of |blwiW~Gant oumm./l w”t 

to the Ottkwu General Hospital to 6e 
efiereted on, Iwt »ny old trouble re
turned, and again I loot much blood. 
My Ibtler adciaed me to Inw I)r. 
Chase’s Ointment, and two boxes cured 
■e. I have every reason to believe 
Umt the cure to a permanent one.” 
.-Mr. Artlw Lepibe, School Tricher, 
.Granite Bill, Ituakoka, Ont. "

«tiiuiion reads, for bhe purpose of 
buiitiug deer and
enjoymtm't Of a (all’s outing in aowi 
about the town slurp of Burleigh a^id 
Mrihueu, and the waters vf Jack's 
Lake, in^ the county of Peterbor
ough. ^ «

The follow mg resolutions were a.d- 
opied, with reasons, as respectivety 
enumerated, xviiji objeei of ha/vuig1 
same forwarded tô the Ontario Gov. 
©j-nmeni, resprotfully "asking ton-, 
sidération ct same io framing amend, 
ments to “The Act for the Protection 
ot Game and Fur-bearing Animals," 
more particularly with reference to 
the bunting of deer in the Ka?wn,rtha 
Lake district, in the <?oun-ty of Pe
terborough and adjoining counties 

1. That water bunting with dogs 
be discontinued :

(c) As affording the maximum en- 
joyiiKui; of .«in oating, Jyi,.! only for 
pleasure and sport combined.

lb) As giving us daily opportunL 
ties of pdTticipa-ii-ng in one of Die 
most healthful of all Canadian re
creation*. viz., paddling t'he boat 
eo dear to us, the canoe, on op© of the 
fittest Systems of lakp nnd river?! 
Ltt the xvoi id. at the best time of the 

'N • , ;9
(c) The d^cr are killed in the 

most merciful manner, the meat is 
property dressed and<- conveyed to 
camp, amd* laii.g up without being 
bru.sed or injured in the slightest; 
Use result is venison lit to eat.

<d) The music of the hounds is not 
the least enjoyable part i?f the day’s 
outing, axtd ii is liAtCndvd for by ©very 
une on the watch; whilst the breed- 
teg, reaiimg, training and hunting of 
the dogs, by t*be respective owners. 
Is 0* hssil,i.n(itTtft nnj rivalry year 
by year. , 5

t.' That still hunting, or runway 
hunting, be discontinued and made 
illegal, in this section of vhe Pro
vince a-t leaist. during the water hum-, 
teg season. ^

(a) On the ground that it is dan^ 
gerous. siit-aky <md unsport snum- 
iike.

(Ja> A large percentage of deer 
for mile;!

1 a»nd die after scv«rr ’SilTcïlïJf ïft^ 
swamps or marches and ure never 
recovered.

(c) Most - of those krlle<l on the 
runway are generally milVs front 
camp, and if taken out are dragged 
amd bruit:vd so as to be unfit -for 
food; the laxger the animal the lees 
likjüikood of getting i« to camp in a 
stdpe lit for huma.i consumption,"and 
if hung on Che runway awaiting op- 
portutnties of getting it to camp, no 
mea-tiH are avaalable of piOper- 
ly ctevning and chesting, and a large 
number art never taken doxvn and 
removed. Af-ter being shot through 
the body, bruised by drugging amd 
handling, and the fly—in « lew, hourü 
the meat is rendered unfit for food, 
especially in hot or damp weather.

(d) It is dangeTOus to « very one 
«uigntgcd la this means vf killing or 
slioatlug a-t deer. Hunters follow
ing deer meet others |m a runxvay. 
or swam.u wasting, and the yearly 
<leaths occur, as, of course*, they arc 
almost unavoidable. A hunter fo’- 
lowliig a deer, especially r wounded 
one, tieals along as noiselessly as 
possible, with senses alert for every 
movement or noiwe, otw or boti* > oc
cur, invagination does the re«t, and 
a hunjer is shot at. kilted or wound
ed.

3. Tin. lteemse fee. should lie a 
partynonc, only regulated by the 
dumber forming the party ,

(a! As at pKsenl if a hunter kil.s 
tlie number of deer he fe entailed to 
by law. the first «lay, he should them 
go home it once, Ms usefulness is 
gone : m fact, his presence is detri
mental to the enjoyment und success 
of the balance of the party ; his 
share of th* expenses may be from 
thirty to fifty dollars; his outing i> 
not for the purposv of killing deer 
•oolf, but for health nnd sport 'ns 
well. Unless he breaks the law lie 
cam only go on the runway as h spec
tator, on the. water watch as a. ped
dler, and most sportsuv.-ii prefer to 
paddle their own oarooe, end unaided, 
kill t'hekr deer. At ihe end of fifteen 
days one or two may be left Vo man 
the watches, xxfeh very little chance 
of killing the deer their license en
titles t hem to.

(b) One deer per man. If the deer 
ate scarce, is acceptable to us. pro
viding the number of deer is limited 
to the number of the party.

(c) One of the party, who is to 
be nominated in writing its captain, 
Should be required to forward the 
Department within, say ten days, a 
statutory declaration, to be furn
ished by the Department, that the 
gtitfue laws of the Province hdve been 
properly kept and not vxdated by 
any member of the party.

4. The bounty on wolves should 
be Increased to twenty-Uvc dollar*.

Nervous and Worried.
Mr .Archibald Suit her land. Principal 

South Bur School, Sydney, N. ti. writes ] 
—'"I wtta greatly ârotübkd with ner- 
y ouH ilyspepeiu and after mo&le I oL- 

Stom
ach was sore. I 8vae nervous and wofs" 
ried, frequently bad headaches and 
shortness of bretitb. XVhtp several 
doctors failed I decided to try Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, jand it has entire
ly cured me. I shall be glad to be 
the means of bringing this medicine 
to the notice of anyone jwho, is suf
fering as Ï did.” ........... J

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—The airhuual meetmg of Knoxi 

church will be held this ©venting, af
ter xvhioh a good musical and literary 
programme will be rendered.

—There are 335.000 telegraph pale» 
along the line of the CO R. ^çtxvecn 
Millrb>lge and Bird’s Creek ready fhr 
.■shipment. There will be about C.000 
in ube yard at Bincrvft when all are 
delivered. i i I ! > . t. •„ ;ti/1

—Mr. F .J. Da'ly, of Orillia, straid 
year.«t ago proprietor of the Benson 
House, Lindsay, has purchased the 
Parific House at North Ba>, that 
towtt’a leading hotel, and will take 
possession on April 15th. I

—The Geargti street choir will prac
tice in the Y.M.C.A. hall toniglvt, 
under the leadership of the new or- 
gunist and oholrmaster, Mr. Mc
Cann. iAll imeuU»vi*s of the choir, aro 
reqioested to b^ present.

—Mr. John Finlay, M.P., is a mem
ber vf tha following Standing Com
mittees in the Dcminion Parliament 
this session ; Banking and Commerce, 
Railways, Canals and 1=1 gmph Lines, 
Standing Orders. Agri ul urc ju?d 0.1- 
onizaition —Norwood R?gitier.^

—Mr. James XVass^ti, who left for 
the West a few weeks ago, returned 
last Saturday. Mr. XVa-s n h::9 pur- 
chiased a- choice ha if section of land 
naer BBrand n, and inivnds nmving 
to th';» wevt at once. He is purchasing 
a carload of stock to take xvjth him.— 
Norwood Register.

—Mr. Jchn Baskin broke the little 
finger of his rijjht hand while getting 

Ll^e train tast Friday night. The

I MINORS
We invite the deposits of penn& " 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive dtgogjg.gf ehildise 
in-diar~S6a''n2ne. We add the 
uiterctt every six months.

Call and we iHT jUl-nt spaaing «p

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Cepitet - $1.600.1 

Reserve - 650 
Profits - OZ

Cor. Water and Simeoo Sts., Peter boro
JOHN CRANK. Itanagw

every year. _ *
(a) Beoauav a pack of wolves will 

kill and drive away more deer in a 
tew days thaei huuters wU| kill in 
several seasons und at » tiene uf 
lift* wifh Hie doe*, when they should 
be especially protected.

5. Loug raiyge rifles should be pro
hibited entirely :

(«0 As being useless in the kill
ing of the deer, a»d moat dangerous

m m__________________|___ |___
car gave a sudden lurch and he threw 
up his hand to stive him.-rlf from fall
ing when his finger caught on iron 
bur. whteh caused it to double back 
and break between t’he sec nd and 
third kniKble.—Norwood Register.
• —The services of Rev. Mr. Mac- 

Keinzie, of Ce.utTevllje, were very 
much appreciated Lu the Preabyicn. 
jag! church here lend babbàth A 
large ©oogwfi!lit km him __
the evening, and Jkstvued with rapt 
ait tent ion to his message, which \\ as 
helpful and in.s-pir:ng. The music, as 
usual, was good, the male quartette, 
Messrs. Doak, lisais matt, Johnston
and Pvm, contributing a number.— 
Millhixjiok Mirror.

—The death occurred at Hasting* 
on Tueoday of Agnes Fife, wjf© of 
tire late Duncan Tucker of that 
$rtare and tuydner of Mrs. A. A. Fife 
of A^phcdel and Mbs Mary Tu.ker of 
this village. Deceased was 70 years 
of age mdn had been ill for ‘some 
gmev funeral will take place
this Thur.diy afternoon ot Hastings 
8ervj e wilt be held in the Presbyter
ian church, ft 1 lowing whhr.li the re
in ms will be interred in the Trent 
Valley cemetery.—N rwodd Register.

—The rcgiulur Friday evening Len
ten Uot.uce in 9t. Luke’s ohurgbthis 
even.ng will h? on "Greenland nmd 
Herioball Is and#” illustrating the 
life and work of the Rsqu*me:iux. 
Soin.- ; : xty views of Hereehcll Iskind 
'.mtl the Yukon, have been kindly 
loare.l by His Lordship Bishop String- 
e-r, us «rppleur-rtary tb th© kC- 
Lure given by hini Monday night late. 
Itev. 15. A. LangueIdt will give the 
address tn-.ight.

—The Mirror raya: Omemeo is de-s- 
tined tu be one oft hi* greatest railroad 
und, btramboat c rvtns in the pro
vince, Ki.ys a close observer, and 
adds th i ^|K*cula-ta^8 with "a little 
capjtut ftjo invest in real or
ste*»mbo ,t stock, could do well here. 
Our city f'atihera are thinking of re
inforcing the police force tq. protect 
«peculator^. a Verge number are 
ex nr r. ted this sumnuj. J. * D. and 
the lion t'amer will b;ick Omcmce 
Uigbinst )t:he world.

—The Standard extends.congtatula- 
tions to Menere. Wm, Howson ùnd P. 
Watts, formerly of the Fore reign 
Bank' staff h-cre. The former, who 
celebrated hi* 2:?r 1 birthday laet week, 
has been pr. «noted .to the managership 
erf the Stirling branch. Mr. How son 
started his banking career in Have
lock in May. 1903. and Ihis rap-d ad
vancement to the impartant position 
he now occupies stamps him as one 
ranking high in the esteem of the 
head officials. Mr. Watt*, too, ha* 
advanced rapidly. Laving started in 
tire service of the Sovereign Bank in 
Stirling, iif January, 190®, and he is 
now manager of the Belmont branch. 
Their n*my friends in Havelock will 
be pleased to learn of their success— 
'Havelock .Standard.

-sa*...

Wood
The Best, Well Screened, Bright Coa 

all lizea, delivered promptly. All Lehigh. 
Yee wtiafactioe oain* our coal

FIRSTCLASS DRY 8ÀKDW00D
NOW IN STOCK

I. L A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock and A vlmer St.

Qlyhpian Qanoy 
HyORKS

321 GEORGE XT., PETERBOROUGH.

Manufacturer* of and Dealers in all 
kinds of HIGh-GRADB CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA. S Cent»

BEEF TEA. 8 Conte
BOVRIL, 5 Cento

Chocolates and Bon Bon* 10c 
to aoo Pound

Buttercups, 10c lb All flavors 
lee Cream, 40c and 20c Quart 
lee Cream Brtoks delivered 

promptly.
Always open at alight and alter the ope*

DEMETRE BROS.

imia HAH WMK8
* HEADQUARTERS 
| FOR
t HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE. 

4-H-H-M.44»»444»»f44l-4444»

Coal and

If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

MADE FOR YOU
♦ Do you know what it mean* to put 
T your feol into a shoe that feel* as though 
Z it were made for you and you alone?
♦ One that seems to become a part of < 
2*you for the time being, so |X?ifectiy does x 
Z it ht.
♦ If you would experience this pleasure
♦ just try a pair of our new Queen Qual

ity Shoes, of which we have a lull 
assortment.

J. T. STENSON
364 Georgre Street

♦eeeeeeee4eeeeeeeeee.ee.».*»*
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HaveYouJJsed STROUD’S TEA?
Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
an«l the AVBDDdKj 
RING. -

We are pleased to provide In»*, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, u at the 
fee of $2.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
•COMPANY.

Ebe Bails "Review
FRIDAY. MARCH .10, 1906.

wo High Priced
Hamburg Fowls

Hr. Harry Lush Purchases Two 
Splendid Cockerels

Mr.4, Harry Lu*h, the well-kno-Wn 
Ideu.r poultry fanetef, boa *ust pur* 
eluased two of th<* highest priced 
birds ihtit have ever been brought 
to ‘Peterborough. Not only ur-e 
they the highest prie d, buK in -qual
ity they are etisily the best in this 
district, and ;raiong the best in Can- 
tuda. ’

They nje silver-spangkd Bum- 
buirg Cockerels, one of which wua 
purchased in England, and the other 
in .Boston, Mass. The English bird, 
\vu« fMwrchasd from John Kinsley, of 
.Lancashire, England, the leading 
breeder of H.unburg's in the world. 
Mr. Irtish paid in the vicinity of $100 
for this bird. He is a beauty, ■con
forming closely to the proper Ham
burg 'type, tijid being bèautiîullv 
jnurked. The other bird was pür- 
chtiaed from R. T. P.tine, the mil
lionaire poultry breeder of Boston. 
This is also a splendid cockerel and 
will easily hold his otnTwith the best 
in the country.

Nothing but the best,” is Mr. 
Lu»h*s motto and he will have a 
surprise or two up his sleeve for *vhe 
western breeders, when, the big shows 
come off next fall.

St. Andrew’s Guards 
Elected Officers

The -annual meeting oi il*h 9t. 
Andrew’s Guards was held last' 
night -at the home oi the president, 
.Miss JL. Biclwilson, Elm .street. There 
.W«« a very laftfe attend ue? and the 
«reports for tTST past yc^tr -ircre- pre
sent zd. After the hu«ines< part of 
the programme, a very sociable and 
enjoyublv evening was spent. 
^peech-es w.ro given and games pi iy=- 
ed. The following officers were <\loc- 
ted I or t he year of 1906.

Hon.-Pres.—Rev. J. G. Potter.
Pres.—Miss !.. O. ^R'ctoardson.
Vico-President—W. H. A. Mcdui- 

joch.
K«T.^8?ar^T—wivliui  ........ —

\ Cor.-Sec —T. O. Donaldson.
Treus.—J. Evans!
<k*tme*lkxrR--J. LogUn, II. Rose- 

borough. K. Reid.

PcUrboro’s Drinking Water. .
The recent test of the water supply* 

In the City of Peterborough makes 
it advisable that th-a tv a ter for drink

ing purposes should be .boiled. To 
make assurance doubly sure it would 
A»e better to use for drinking some 
of the good mènerai .waters, such as 
Abe Sanit.iris Water, bottled ,in Arn- 
$àrior, for which A. Rountree is ag- 
•gnt.

lX *■ gaüMJJJ'J-1-

SI0 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, A(.ril 13th, via. Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $l0. Round 
tri£r from Suspension Bridgé, Niag
ara Falla. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 
.Post the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.16 
a.m. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particulars . call 
on or-address, Robt. S. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
«pat» Toronto. Guides of Washington 
•mi Philadelphia free. Special excur 
4âotr to New York! Friday, April 27, 
Vifltets good 10 days and only 
the round trig.

Foi» Over Sixty Years
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. WinaIow*a Soothing Syrup has 
bees used for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens, 
the gums, allays *all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 

bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure and Ssk for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

WEDDING BELLS
DAVISON—MATHIS0N

One of the most happy events that] 
has occurred in Havelock for some 
time took place on Wednesday after
noon, when Miss Ethel E. Mat bison, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Jas. 
ll.ii court Davison, of Toronto June 
lion. The ceremony, which was per
formed by Rév. A. E. Camp, B. A., 
was celebrated at the home of the

Wnv 
to

bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mal h iso n, at one o’clock when
the strains of the Weddfog march 
1 layed by Miss Maggie Buchanan 
and leaning on her father’s arm, the| 

t.fui young maiden was united 
man of her choice. She. Was 

in cream crepe de chene, 
tritdmtd with lace and applique. She. 
wore "*a veil and carried u beautiful 
bouquet of cream bridal roses. She 

assisted by Miss E. Wright, who 
captivating in a hail (Home
of moire de soie, trimmed 

with lace and insertion. She, too, 
carried a bouquet of pink roses.

• Tlie groom was supported by MrJ 
Harvey Daly, of Toronto Junction 

After the ceremony the compkny to 
about the number of sixty, sat down 
to U sumptuous wedding dejeuner 

The happy couple ileft on the aft 
ernooh express, amid showers of rice 
fqr a wedding tour to Port Dover! 
Hamilton and Pontiac, Cleveland, be
fore taking up their residence at To
ronto Junction. The bride’s travel- 

„ licgr edit was of blue ladies’ eloth, 
with hat to match.

The groom’s present to tb* brile 
was a gold watch and chain ; to the 
bridesmaid, a crescent pin set with 
poarls, and to tge groomsman, a tie 
pint set with pearls —Hàfelock Stands 
ard.

FOUND DEAD IN RUINS.

Alien Parke of Tyçrtne Burned te 
Death In Hie Home.

Fleeherton, March 29.—In a Are 
early yesterday morning, at Tyrrone, 
a hamlet about four miles from this 
place, the residence of Allen Parks, 
was completely consumed and he was’ 
burned to death.

The charred body was found amidst 
the smoking ruins, but burned beyond 
recognition. Mr. Parks had been in 
Proton in the evening and left for 
home at an early hour.

He was very well known In Flesher- 
ton, especially In musical circles, and 
was a member of Prince Arthur Ma
sonic Lodge, A., F. A A. M. He was a 
bachelôr and lived alone.

Dead at 115.
Detroit, March 29.—Mary Ann Cros

by, 115 years old, according to her eon, 
who claims to have documents showing 
that she was born in New Jersey in 
1791, died here yesterday. Her hus
band. who is said to be 116 years old. 
Is still living.

—--------------------------  1S2&
THE PHILLIPS’ ENQUIRY. ~

PUBLiriNTERESTS 
VITALLY CONCERNED
nquiry Should be Made by the 

Council Regarding Recent 
. Electric Accident
' To the Editor of The Review. 
Sir.—In the matter of the killing 

Mr.' R. Gibbs’ team of horses on 
Tuesday -evening, I would lik? to 
point out the following fuels.

li Mr. Gibbs proceeds against the 
various eUctrical ,earn ponies possibly 
concerned, he, as a private individual 
has no less than five corporations to 
fight, any one of which can buy or 
eell him ten tim.s ov;rr. The ease is 
a, very p. culiat one, a ud any decision 
tlie courts may arrive at, must be 
one b.uted on exp-xt evidence.

This evidenc.-,. will, necessarily, be 
•a very costly nature, as thesz com- 

pnuies can afford to bring anyone, 
however expensive. This ‘ippeirs 
to me .to b? u case in which tho In
térêts of the city are very materially 
concern, d. It stilus absurd that 
the city of Peterborough should ul-, 
low, U ratepayer, rvgardltas oi his 
financial standing, to flight a bttle 
a.lone in the inter, ids ». the whole 
public, concerning the safety of ilia 
e-treet*. ,d balfeve the. mujority of 
the citizens will agree with me in say
ing this is u ease in which the whole 
city is interested, and tha. it 
the duty of tlie city council Vt have 
this mu-tlter sifted io the b»L- 
tom, regardless of cost.

We do not want next time that wo 
are endeavoring to gift an industry 
here, to l*ive some other town or oily, 
■answer the argiuments. that we put 
i or ward to prove t'fcît *his ‘a.
\ve all bsiitVL* it to be, the bt*: c ly 
in 0a»a<bi, with the remark that al
though all that has been said in favoç, 
of Peterborough «Vay be true, yet, H 
is u fact that our .street^ arc* l»t 
m'e on a rainy night, due to ehotri- 
eiI leaks.

Let the city council take tins mat
ter -ap amt sift it to ^the bottom. 
Every citiaen with the trw interests 
o’ Peterbar<ru#h at In^rt will, T feel 
sure, buck them up in fhis, do tiydîd 
if possible, further litigation iirl 
pa*tieity te our city, I would sug
gest that the council mr. ; with a view 
o' endeavoring to set-tie this ma.ier, 
which, as I said before, is really, 
the inter£Wts of tb> |Mvople at large, 
Everyone or' us is likely or liable tA 
be where Mr. Oihbs is trwkiv. unless 
we get a t the raw: of tb» A rouble, 
whicji cerUfnly lx unique.

Yours, etc..
PUBLIC INTEREST. 

Peterborough, Mi.ireh 29.

Witness George R. Burt Has Again to 
Be Warned Against Perjury.

Toronto, March 80.—rThe Phillips’ In
vestigation in the Police Court yester
day morning was centered chiefly on 
what knowledge George R. Burt had 
of the finances of the Liszt Piano Co.

The new Montreal Bank book, the ex
istence of which the Crown Attorney 
had forced Mr. Burt to admit before he 
collapsed last Friday, showed payments 
of four large cheques for $2,500, $3,000, 
$5.000 and $1.800.

Although stoutly sticking to his pre
vious statements that the account was 
his own, the witness could not tell what 
the cheques were for, who dreitf them, 
to wffom they were paid, nor when. To 
question after question along these 
lines he answered, *T don’t know,” “I 
can't remember,” "Miss Hudson ate 
tended to it"

At one point Mr. Curry warned him 
of the penalty for përjury, and repeat
edly stated that he refused to believe 
his statements.

Witness also admitted having $800 
stock 'in the Lee grocery, though in 
previous examinations he denied this.

He also admitted never making any 
entries in the Llsst Plano Co.’s books, 
nor ever having them in his possession, 

Safe In Phillips’ Hands.
A startling statement was made by 

ML M; Saiitorwm t$&t Mr. Phillips at 
one time told him he was retafiflltg tn- ■ 
his own hands the collections made for 
thé Liszt pianos, “for they are safer in 
my hands than in anyone else’s.”

A flat contradiction was also given 
to Mr. Burt's statement that there was 
no arrangement between himself and 
the York Loan. Instead of that, said 
the witness, Burt was paid from $125 \6 
$150 for each piano, and this was de
cided on at a conference between Phil
lips, Burt and himself.

Hie Name Only In It.
O. R- Burt was again in tha witness 

box in the afternoon 
Crown Attorney Curry—“You had no 

other interest in the Liszt Plano Co. 
het, the fact that your name was used? 
II that the truth T’

#. “Yes”
R. H. Sanderson, testifying concern- 

tog the affiliated printing business, stat
ed that Myers A Case bought the sup
plies, as he supposed, under the auth
ority of Phillips. There had been no 
resolution of thé board of directors, 
though he as a director was aware of 
the purchases. Sanderson ha* suggest
ed U stock company ami Phillips had 
explained that the printing business 
could not be run according to the 
charter, hence it was necessary to run 
it in somebody's else’s name,

----------------------------- \
DIAMOND MURDER CASE. 1

to Premier Smyths, ordering a suspen- I 
sion of the executions, pending the I 
Home Government's consideration ef| 
the sentences.

The Premier curtly refused te de so, I 
and thè Governor, Sir Henry McCuteT 
lum, postponed the execution.

Thereupon the Ministry immediately ] 
resigned.

The Metier In Parliament.
London, March SO.—At the adjourn- I 

ment ef Parliament at midnight, ques- f 
lions were put in both Houses on the 1 
Natal crisis. In the House of Lords, | 
Lord Elgin, the Colonial Secretary, i 
plying to Lord Lansdowne, confirmed I 
the suspension of executions, but laid I 
he had no further information te im- f 
part.

In the House of Commons, replying to | 
Mr. Akers-Douglas (Conservative) | 
Winston Churchill, Under Colonial Séc
réta ry, said It &as Lord Elgin and not | 
himself who had postponed the execu
tions. ,

«--------------------------- sasE
Victor Vokes Suicides.

Stouflfville, March 30.—A young man | 
named Victor Vokes, living at Ballan- 
trae, committed suicide yesterday by I 
taking strychnine. He came to Stouff-1 
ville In the morning and purchased the I 
poison. He took the dose just before I 
reaching home and died shortly after. I 
It is said that unreciprocated love was | 
the cause for his rash act*

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECL^-NING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by Any* store

STOP THAT COUCH.
Griffiths' Minty Liniment
le just as effective 1» curio* coughs, colds, sore

n. n»ui t c... u<., t*.

DOES MUCH TO 
ADVERTISE CITY

Tori Club is Attracting Wide
spread Attention

TJv.it the Viter borough Tort Club 
is hn inryûH.int fu.tor in udvertieing 
the city U>Ti«lenecd by the following 
letter, which Mr. Arthur Rountree, 
the secretory of tbs club, li J, junt 
received:

Pilieburg^ni., M.reh ». 1906. 
Seer^tcry,

Peterborough Turf Çlub 
Deor Sir.—Pleose kt u» know at 

^rour errliest convenience what price 
you will take for ufle privileges for 
your race meet on May 21. alao pro. 
gitunme of apeed r vents.

Yours, etr.. 1
COLLING A SIGHT,

{ i Pittsburg, Pa..

Women Witness Relates Suepioious 
■ Happening After Wife's Funeral

Belleville, March 30.—The Diamond 
murder trial yesterday furnished 
plenty of excitement. The last Crown 
witness called proved a bombshell to 
the prosecution.

K Gum Porter, M. P., yesterday, 
first moved that the Indictment be 
quashed on a technicality, but the 
judge over-ruled the objection. ■(

Harry Diamond’» evidence at the 
preliminary lavastigatioa was reed. 
Other witnesses gave testimony as »t 
previous hearings.

Mrs. Margaret Reed was the sens* 
tloeal witness. She swore that she' 
went to the Diamond resilience the 
day at young Mrs. Diamond s funeral, 
aad after the funeral she aaw Harry 
Diamond take a package off tub side
board aad bum It In the stove. The 
package would weigh about a pound 
Ben Sager and Will Del yea were pres
ent at the time. She aataed them what 
was In the package, and/they stammer- 
epfand finally said It was herax, This 
evidence came out in croswexamlna- 
tlon.

Mr. Meredith gave the witness 
merollesB reexamination, but she 
■tuck to her story and said that though 
this Incident happened in February 
she had told no one of It until the* next 
fall, when she told her husband. She 
admitted that before Magistrate Wood 
she had said nothing àbout this pack
age. but because.no one had asked her, 
nor had she told Detective Murray.

Coi#t adjourned until Friday morn
ing. Mr. Porter said he had known 
nothing about the susplctous package 
Incident until some one had passed a 
note to him while Mrs. Rqed was glv 
tag her evidence to Mr. Mleredlth.

RESENTS INTERFERENCE.

Natal Government Resigns to a Rebuke 
te Wineton Churchill. \ 

Pietermaritzburg. Natal, March SO.— 
The Interference of the Colonial Office 
in London with matters whlqh the Na
tal Government considéra to he outside 
the Imperial Government's jurisdiction 
led yesterday to the resignation of the 
Ministry, headed by Charles John 
Bmythe.

The letter had confirmed the death 
sentence imposed on twelve natives who 
took part In the murder of policemen 
during the recent uprising In this col- 
ony. Winston Churchill, Under Secre 
tary of State for the Colq^ies, cabled

The Stock is new having only been purchased by J. B. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1906. In order to make this Sale a Great 
Success, we have included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite comparison 
Read over this Sample List.

THE TRADES DISPUTES BILL.

Prospect of a Fight Between Govern
ment and Labor and Irish Members.
London, March 29.—The trade—dis

putes bill, which was a direct outcome 
of the Taff-Vale decision, which held 
that trades' union funds are liable 
for the Illegal acts of individual mem
bers of a union, was introduced *n 
the House of Commons yesterday by 
the Attorney-General, SRr J. Lawson 
Walton He said that the recent court 
decisions had seriously curtailed the 
usefulness of trades* unions. Their un
doubted rights of peaceful persuasion 
had been cut down to the point of 
extinction and funds contributed to 
provide against sickness and lack of 
employment had been held llgble to 
meet claims based en the repudiated 
acts of unauthorized officials.

The present bill provides that no 
act of a trade’s union shall be held 
to be unlawful If such act is lawful 
when committed by an Individual, sets 
forth In express terras the right of 
peaceful picketing, which the Attor
ney-General declared was an essential 
part of the right to strike, and defines 
the law of a genev as applied to trades’ 
unions, making lt imÿulIlM to ill " 
redress from union funds for any act 
unless it is perfectly clear that the 
act was authorized by the governing 
bedy of the union.

In regard to the demands for the 
complete Immunity 'Of trades’ union 
funds from attack, the Attorney-Gener
al declared that he did not think it 
right to create a special privilege for 
the proletariat

It speedily became evident that the 
Government measure was not to the 
liking of the Labor members, who be
fore Ità introduction declared their op
position to anything short of complote 
Immunity for union funds.

They are supported by the Irish and 
many Ministerial members and unless 
the government measure is extended 
so as to give unien funds complete 
Immunity from claims for damages 
arising from strikes, the Labor mem
bers will test, the opinion of the Housef 
with a bill which they have prepared.

The Irish will ask te have the biR-| 
extended te include Irish fanners and 
others who are open to unfair treat
ment.

The bill, which was read for the first 
tliqe yesterday, will be fought on its 

ond reading In committee.

Tooth Powder ............10c
Iron Wax ....*» t. Gc 
Box of loo Hair Tins.. 3c
Shaving Brashes.......... lOc
Cant Break Em Combs Sc 

X Price
Whisks'.........................7c Stove Brushes...................He
Ladies' Wrist Bags, lOc. 23<\ 29c, 49c.
Purses................ . ...lOc Wire Saucer Stands.. 3c
Toys anvl Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Price.
Ammonia, per hottld. 7c CuftX Sleeve Holdersp* Be

Lamp Burners... 4c and 7c
Crumb Tray.....................16c
Stove l*ipe Covers .... 3c
Carpet Beater.............. 9c
Thimbles.....................   1c
Playing Cards, Bicycle 18c 
3050 Rolls Wall Paper, as- 
106 Window Shades, Trim-

Pictu e Wire, per coil.. 5c Vaseline ............ . 3c
Talcum Powder........8c Tooth Brushes ...... 9c
Souvenir Post Cards . 1c Pearl Buttons, 3 dOz.. 6c 
Box 1000 Tooth Picks 3c ?In^1. Red and B ^ck.. 3c
Doz. Safety Pins ... 3c Curling Tongues........3c
PAfume, per bottle, 2c, 3c, 6c, 8c, lOc, 16c, 26c, 60c, 6Dc. 
Cloth Brushes. ....... 7c "
Crumped Tissue, roll. 5c
Tobacco Pipes..........15c
Sponge Holders........ 3c
Cold Cream................  3c
Cotton Clothes Lines. 10c 
Cork Screws ..... — 6c
Match Safes.................. 3c
Tin Mugs.................. 3c
Wire Dish Cloth.... ^.7c

Small School Bags. . .lOc
Carpet Tacks.............. 3c
Pot Covers.................. 3c
Dinner Pails.,.......... 23c
Needles, per paper., 1c

$2 Ping Pong Game. ^ 34c 9 Crokinole Boards.. 59c
Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers...............................  5c
sorted, over 20 rolls in each lot, from 2c to 9c
ined with lace 35c to 49c.

You have enough to digest. Bring ad. with you aad get a Present Fra*

At Routley’s
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 

262-4 Queen W., 
Phone Main 3028.

Peterborough Department Store, 
379 George st.

Phone 366.
MHHHMMMMIIMIHtMMMHmiélMIMIMmll»

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts
Carriages „„ 

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. Georgc-st.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

------ ruHK LIVE STOCK.
New Tort, March 2».—«me-Receipt,. 

2*H: Bottling dotn«: fertile ««0, ou re
port »r 11*61 receipt, to-sorrow: eiport. 
IJtWMrettle, lten aheap and 4100 quarter*

C’alTca—Hecelpta.’ise: tight calera alow* , 
no goo.1 or prime real, here. Medina, calcea 
Bold at *7. « I

Sheep end Uaehe—Berelpte, Î1H; sheep I 
nominal; In mbs* alow; good heavy la ta ha I 
“‘r heed7"1*’ t,w. *rMll« lamb, at |n to $7 |

Hoga—Receipt,. 1*4«; only two head i 
sale; nominally a toady.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, March »—Cattle—Receipts. 

*00; lOc higher: others steady, t oman» 
to prims ateere, J34» to «8.40; cowa.fi.*> 
to «5: hclftwa, «2 75 to *.5ll: Imlls, «2 50 1 
te «4.25; reives. «2.75 t. «0.25; ateere and 
fvoders, «X75 ts «4.50.

[logs—Receipts. 23,005: strong; rhelce re 
prime, heavy, *5.40 to *.45: median te 
goad heavy. «8.W to *.<; butchers' 
weights. 56,35 to *.45: good te prime heavy 
S'sTbi ** F8,4®' Uechlng, «6.90 te

Sheep—Receipts. 15.000: sheep, strong I 
to 10c higher: lamba. nt.ady; sheep «50 
to «40; yrsrlings, *.73 to *.25; tin 
«.75 te *.65.

I have taken over the carriage And v eh tel 
I painting department et Mr. R. Y«Hand a beat* 
lean and will be *Ud to have ordure for ererr 

| thing In my I lee et wort.
First whim warh does is nil rose..

• JAS. J. SHADGBTT
▲t B. Yelland> Muirsv

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cti 
and split any length or size

A. McDONALD Estate

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

Amhtenr Boxer Succumbq, 
Toronto, March 30.—An unfortunate | 

fatality was the result of the first boat 
of last night's boxing tournament In 
the Mutual street Rink. Shenstone 
Wyer, a lad recently arrived from Blr- 
mtnghem, England, died la Bt. ’ 
Michael’s Hospital about midalgkt. 
Hta city address was 28 Regent street. 
He wee In the 106 pound class. An In
quest will be held.

Paper Hanger’s Suicide.
' Victoria, B. C., March 36.—A well- 
known painter aad paper-hanger nam
ed R. E. Rendail, committed suicide I 
yesterday afternoon, while at work at 
hla trade. He cat hie throat srith a pa- j 
per knife which he bad been using.

BONDS

Are as necessary in hnnintaa as 
fire insurance.

The smeoth operation of a bnai- 
nest 'system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent reports 
would indicate that fire is not the 
only element which mcrnarhgi 
stealthily and makes devesting

Every employerfrhould protect 
hla own Interest* un der the form 
of Inannmce a guarantee bond 
afford».

ffalvatlen of Russia.
St Petersburg. March 3D.—M. Quota- I 

kolt. leader of the moderate party, in | 
an latervlew published yesterday ex
presses the opinion that the moderates I 
will prove" to be the aalvmtloq of thf 
country against reaction

N, A*K, OUSE’S QC ' 
CATAI8H CURE... ZOC.

Is sent Arect to the diseased 
fwm by the Improved Blower. 
Heal* the ulcers, clears the eU 
Msnfn. «tops dropphms ht (be 
throat and permanently
Catarrh and Hay Fever. I 
AU dealers, or Dt. A. W Chase 

tone Co- Toroeu. ns4 Buid?

Everyr employee in a trusted position should 
extend to'hia employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
rs Guarantee aad Accideat Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

' ISe Huotsr-SL, 
Peterborough.
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Mr», l-izzie Redding, 8134 B Clifton Pince, St. 
I-oui». Mo., write» :

“I found nfter trying many medicine»
to restore me to health, that Parana waa the only 
thing which could be depended upon. I began 
taking it when I was in a decline, induced by 
female weaknem and overwrought nerve».

“I began to feel «tronger during the fint week I 
took Peruna and my health improved daily until 
now I am in perfect health and enjoy lift ai I 
never did befora '—Lime Bedding.■Lime Bedding.

’Set
BRADFORD.

■

Mrs. Mal le Bradford, 18 Church street, 
Burlington, Vt., Secretary Whittier Oratorio 
Society, writes:

“Peruna ii certainly a wonderful medicine 
for the ills of women. I have heard it 
spoken of in the highest praise by many, 
and certainly my experience is well worthy 
of a good word.

“I began to have severe pains aero» my 
back about a year ago, brought on by a 
cold, and each subsequent month brought 
me pain and distress.

“Your remedy was prescribed, and the way 
it acted upon my system was almost too good 
to be true. I certainly have «gained my 
health and strength, and I no longer suffer 
periodical pains and extreme lassitude."— 
liable Bradford.

TfRS 
LIZZIE , 

REDDING

ft you do not derive prompt and
antlsfsctory résolu from the use of 
Permis, write at once to Dr. Hnrt- 
msn, giving * fall statement of year 
case, and be will be pleased to give 
you his valuable advice gratte.

Address Dr. Hartman, President 
of The Hartman Sanitarium, Colum
bus, Ohio. All correspondence held 
strictly confidential. *

SATURDAY SNAPS
’s H

.AT...

Come and see what are going to offer you in

Window Shades
We have’too many lines to enumerate here, but 

call Aid see for vourself.
-----------------OU R-----------------

Wall Paper Specials
Fqr Saturday will surprise you. Come and let us 

giVè you an estimate for your room.

Local Post Cards
We have just received io different views. Have 

‘ a look over them.

R. J. Soden
183 Hunter Street. Opposite Post omce.

P.S.—Leave your subscription to the Toronto 
dailies with us, and have the papers delivered.

Peterborough’s Armories
Will be Startéd This Year

Chief Architect Ewart Has Received Instructions to Rush the 
Plans—Military Camp Matters.

Mr. Ewart, chief arcbitetfl of thaa 
Public Works Department, Ottawa, 
ihas received instructions from lion. 
Mr. Hyman, Minister o' Public Works, 
to proceed at ortce with ibv planes '.'or 
tlie Peterborough armouries. The 
plans mtc to ,bv completed us scon 
,m possible ho that th - building's cun 
he at tend started Jtis yi ur.

The -ubovv was the answer ihc de- 
ptiiv. ion Imm the P. ivrbrtough mi
lité.» received from Chief ArchilcH
Kwurt jrvxteYday afternoon, xvhvn 
they xvuited ui»on l^n wi connection 
witti the armouries.

For 'a long time the plans xvc-ro 
del*.iy;*d on .-ecoimt the local mill 
tary authorities und tha bojaxd of edu
cation no* being able to agrerr Uspon 
the iot« ol ilk* two birth tings — £h« 

Hmumÿé,.and tbe calhgiitt* insti
tute. .Cut a S< h wcfelts ' ago, this 
av.is fettled by each party rtitsiniitg 
the/fobs tis originally selected a ud the. 
iniériii'lion was communicated t<><he 
dfepartmeivt. The. armouries wilt,
jAherefore, b? erected oft thO souilh
side of Central Park, wihh the narrow

front facing George street, and the 
mvih entranevs on Mu.rr.iy stTef'tr 
Several of the dftfcftgftboK met Mr. 
Flyman, and he gave th-em every en
couragement tn believe -th;.; he 
striiiouries will at least by .sitrilfd 
this year

MILITARY CAMP.
The officers of fctte 57th "r< giment 

on the dvptrtuliim we to also looking 
for tjvc Minister of Militia, Sir Fred
erick Barden. They wantsd toknexx 
where Lite militUry camp for this dis
trict was to be he hi. First, die «Llv- 
gutes inter vu wuV the o'fioors in 
comni'and and stored to 'them heir 
ci<e.

The depu-tviition. headed by Col. 
Miller, w»a* composed of Capts. C.vgj, 
Mills, tRjntwood, -Rennett and Mc- 
WilHams,. i All the ad want igvs o' 
Pet xrhorouigh as a site for., the mili
tary camp, were point,vd mult, and th y 
ra'dufe an impr^sssion m>nn tha off»-, 
cers." It .was rmpors-ihle, liaxxev-r, 
to vee fSir Frederick Borden. or any 
melhbsr of the military caUnfcil, and 
therefore there xxms nothing ac4om* 
plished as far as the c. imp w-.u con
cerned. Rut imoah<»t effort will b 
made wlien* tin? matiter comes up be
fore the military council.

License Holders from The City 
Will Wait on Government

Will Form Part of Big Delegation, Which dill Interview Legislature 
* on Wednesday, April 4th.

A big deputation from the different 
F rancîtes’t>1 the Ontario LiceiP«*Hold
ers* Association wifi wait upon the 

■ Ontario Government on April 4th and 
>urge certain amendments to the llan-: 
yin license bill. Mr. A. R untree, fkc- 
Wtary of the local associa lion. ho.H 
^received a circular frtn. Mr E Dickie, 
se retary o ft Ire Provincial Assvein- 

;ilin Toronto, giving information re
garding the * deputation. Reduced 

yretes hav«- l>ren secured pn all rai.l- 
r.nds converging into Toronto. Pro
vided that over thryo. hundred /ickets 
an- s< Id. xvhteh is^easily assured, ih*

return fare# for the trip twill be fir<4- 
cl.i«s single far.-, plus 25 ccn*«. Tf* 
tickets will be good from April -1st to 
A|wil 8th. ,

Ii is expected that ever fifty from 
IPc to through win he on the tfeputh 

't.isn. The local Lkense Hobk rs' 
sriciation has a mcnnbership of tavçn- 
tv-*cven. and it is said that n nlimite-r 
of other persons .who have objec
tions to the Hanna bill will accom- 
pmv thé -license bolder*.

The depUnalii n will wait on tin 
Government on Wednesday mornijfg. 
April 4^|i. It is expected that the de- 
|>.uatiom will be a most imposing one

Petepborougfh Men Visited,
Ottawa Isolation Hospital

Made Thorough Inspection and Secured Some Valuable Infor
mât! Which Will be Useful in Arranging for a Contagious 
Disease Hospital Here.

'While in Ottawa with the Trent ! prosent nbLU.‘ ten nurres are cmploy-
•cranal depu: at bn yesterday, Mr. Wm. 
Eyre% chairman cl the Petcrte>ryugb 

V^>ard of Hoalib, and Mr. Wm. Hlack- 
? well, architect, made -a tlibrough in
spection of the hospital for oontaj- 
ifAis diseases, in that city, with the 
object of securing information in 
«view* of the fact that a similar; tinsti- 
tuiian will likely be erected in Pcter- 

,Ak>rough shortly.
They ft und the b.upital at Ottawa 

■to b.« a commodious und splendidly 
vi»ig>p,» structure, which had Wt 
^ 6 uoo Messrs Evr s nnd Blackwell 
vieitfd the institutum yesterday 
morning and impacted it from cellar 
to gfrret. They left their overcoats 

the building and before enm- 
mencing Uie in-pecticn were furnish
ed? with cap* and long gowns, coin- 
**•*«*£ cwring their persons. so 
l*t there was nm danger of them curi. 
rymg uw .v the germs of diseaiu*. Tbo 
hb^pital at Ottawa has accommo- 
dutiun for abnu putient«.-ThPrv'
opr only a few patients isolated at 
the present time, however, the major
ât <-f those being tb re fuff ring fnm 
‘Cirtet /ever A medicat viip riritcn 
uent is tn charge p-rm.ueoU> amt at

UNABLE TO ACCEPT LEGACY
Nurses Debarred from Money by Rule el 

Hospital
Fanr nurses of Newtton I1osg>ital. 

iSewtoii, Mass ,—Mabel E. Lennan, El
la B. Jordan. Miss Sarkey and Miss 
TdylioT—arej unable ta accept the $100 
each bequeathed them by the late 
Senator Fulford. The late Senator 
was injured in a collision of hie auto
mobile with an electric cat, and he 
was removed to Newton Hospital, 
where he died. The Toronto General 
Trusrs Corporation, executory for 

he» e*nte, forwarded a cLinq.up for 
SVM), payable to the nurses through 
Mr. Hanson. But the Board of Mau- 
igement of the ha=pital would not al‘- 
cxv rhe nurses ro accept the money. 

The executors refuse lu pay over the 
ini-ney for any other purpose than as 
;* bequest to the nurses.

EDWARD LYNCH EXPIRES
Hawed Away at Noeo To-day Alter a 

Llnderlog Illness
The death c-f Mr. Edward Lynch cc- 

Vurrcd at noon today at S* Joseph’s 
H'-lpit.il, where be had been a patient 
fer about four weeks. The deceased 
tc-ck ill in CL.cagb about ten weeks 
aff-' and came to Peterborough for 
treatment. He, * ho-wever, gradually 
failed, and, although everything pos
sible was d.me to minister to his care 
and comfort, he passed away shortly 
aflen twelve o’clock today.

The late Mr. Lynch was 37 years *ctf 
age and was b:rn in this city. He left 
here about fifteen years ago. He xvas 
a stiii of the late John Lynch, am< w as 
well kf'nxvji and highly- esteemed. He 
leaves to mourn his departure his 
trou tier, M rs. John Lynch, corner of 
l\.rk and Elm streets, three brothers 
and two sisters.. The brothers are J. 
»!., James.and George, all of this city. 
Mbs M.rgaret Lynch of Montreal and 
Mrs. Win. Baker* oi Lindsay are sis
ters of deceased. "7
. Thv funeral will t;.ke placedrom th# 
residence df Mrs. John Lynch, corner 
y? 1‘ark and Elm streets, on Sunday 
afternoon at q’clock. and wilt
p roceed -to Ft. Peter’s Cathedral, and 
vite R mm Catholic ce-iuetery.

PASSED THEIR EXAMS
Local Sludentg Graduate at Ontario Veter

inary Students
The result of the final examinations 

at the Ontario Veterinary College, To- 
r i> oTliTj nmim»n*ed| uud-Amang. il o e 
xv 1k* p.issed were Messrs. S. S. Wext- 
gate, of Pickering. Ont., and Mr. Wil
liam C. Steele cf Grenada. B.W.1.

BtUi these gentleman were student# 
in the office of Dr. Thomas Johnston. 
VA. last summer, and arc to be con
gratulated cn their success. Dr. 
Johnston will shortly open a branch 
ah '.LakefieId and Dr. Westgate will 
take charge of it.

Mr.-Jacques E. A g hi on of Cairo, 
Egypt, who has been attending the 
Ontario Veterinary College has ar
rived in t-fia city and‘w ill betwitLlUàÿ. 
JMmsîon during the summer month*. 
Mr. Aghutii took a course in the ,vet- 
eriirary department of the state uni- 
vcriMty, at CclumLus. Ohio, and also 
Attended college in 1‘aris. France. He 
is a clever yuüng mart iïnd .«-peaks sc^v- 
eral languages ilucmly,

RURAL TELEPHONE LINES
Ocvino New*# ;—Ttieb promoters of 

thv H pe Clarke Independcr.L Tek- 
Dhpne Union, gat a setback at the 
meeting held in Part Hopo F>iday 
afternoon last". Having refused tlie 
tor., posit ion of the Bell . Company to 
iIIlxv them service over their line 
xviihin corporation I invite—owing ,tn

it dit ions attached which they eon- 
jittered satisfactory, they xver? 
c.rily informed by a couple of the 
tr.wn councillors who casually drop
p'd in to see what was doing. Hhnt:the 
on dit ion ft were fa^r, and that H they 
did n’t see fit to a<cetpt Uiem they 
xx-w Id) be refused Centra we into the 
f own—-or in at lief words the town 
council would girc the Bell people ,a 
•Ü n«6>dy. I looks Mis if Pori Hope 
placed j-m.ull value on -the trade of the 
tarmers of tli'ey* contract.^

d. Their equipment #s mrst com 
pleie, and tiro furni-liiug^ s.mexvhai 
vl ’b.irate. .

The B. ard of Health will meet fcnr- 
lv mx we-k.-wtiien Mr. Eyres will 
m;ikp an xafficial repur. of the impoc- 
tl n of th* Ottawa lm pital. Of tour-e 
U is ii(-‘î lihn intention to erect in Pct- 
erb rough aA large on isolation hos
pital as the one at Ottawa, but Mr. 
Eyr.‘s and M.r. Blackwell «• cured s roe 
ittfi rnmion xx.hich will lx* exceeding- 
Uf t tluaMe to them, in the xvork about 
to be. undertaken.

Keep the little one* healthy and 
hk.ppy. Their tender, sensitive bodiê», 
reqnfre gentle, healing remedies. Hol- 
làster » Rocky Mmuvt un Tea will 
keep them Mirhug and well. 35 cents. 
Tee or Tablets.

W BWARNB.

SPECIAL SERVICES 
AT THE BARRACKS

.-Y., ff-fciptain Menton of Toronto. 
cTip c3 : b? otdrjn >.|tr;itionist, in Oan- 

will ronduot -p«-i il ofrrlc»» at 
th: b.rro<kvhrrv. In^.nn n< <n yotur- 
<l'y. April 7tK The ormirr. will con
tinua until 2Hond.i>. April

Ar. ived and passed Into 
•took apeolal lines In Table 
Linen, Napkins and Towel
lings, Ladles' Boots and Shoes. 
Cashmere Hoee, very special, 
at lowest prloe, 26c pr. These 
are repeat orders. Splendid 
value» at popular prices. B. 
Y. MOVES, 408 Ceorge-et.

BASKETBALL
TJivre will b* twa interesting g..m»s 

at ihc V,M.G.A. tonight. The prelim
inary g«mc will be between tlie inter
mediates and the school boy». After 
this contest the local Arrows und 
titeir eld-tin* rivals, B« 1 evil!?, wiij 
meet. Tlie Leals are determined to 
win this game, no a* to clvee the^a- 
tp n with u good victory. Between 
.Ai* c ntests M.r. Frzund will sing and 
Mr. King will gryv «in exhibition of 
rumbling and ippara.u> ,WA.rk. Ttii* 
pr..gramme iJiouJd attract a large 
crjwd. Admiksiun Jfie. The Arrow» 
will hue up .14 lvllaw.s ;—Centre 
H- dgson ; forward*. Cre*sman and 
Ri 'hard >-.n ; defence, Urccn and Dob-

BASEBALL.
Th, imwI mv tmg of the Guild 

la^ayut.1 wilT b* h dd this evening in 
the Y.M.C.A. pufittr* .i«t 7.3b Nh«ri». 
A large attend,!no.* is requested.

HOCKEY
Th* •!fieers and pl iyers of tb? Pe- 

ttrborooxh lltekîr Club ir* r*qu*»l- 
«I rtn N: M R. M Roy'» -studio to
morrow uiternorn at j*. 16 nfarp, 
wb*n -a group photo of tho eh million, 
will be takvn.

TURF >
Mr. Geo. Lifsett, the well known 

fifth ward horseman, is tlie possess
or of a fine male colt, the progeny 
of In* mare. Muck le Wilkes, the sire 
being Black Mac. The mother has a 
record of 2.39 1-2 and the eire has 
tut tied a mile in 2.19 1-4, so that 
tberv istovery chance of the colt be
ing a fast one.

HOW TWO BEAUTIfUL WOMEN ESCAPED
PELVIC CATARRH BY AID OF PE RU NA.

Female Weakness Is Usually Pelvic Catarrh. Pe-ru»na 
Cures Catarrh Wherever Located.

Thousands of Women Cured Every Year 
ly CorresMndcncr -This Is What 

Dr. Hartman Proposes to Do 
Eor You Without Charge.

Women who suffer should read the 
evidences presented here. We have 
thousands of letters from grateful 
friends who tell the same story.

Half the ills that are peculiarly 
woman’s own are* of a catarrhal 
character. Female weakness was not 
understood for many years.

Dr. Hartman deserves the credit of 
hairing determined its real character. 
He has made catarrh and catarrhal

diseases, including pelvic ca
tarrh a life long study.

Peruna cures catarrh, whether of the 
pelvic organs or any other organ of the 
human body.

Pe-ru-na, a Natural Beadttfler
Peruna produces clean, mucous mem

branes, the basis of facial symmetry 
and a perfect complexion.

The women have not been slow to dis
cover that a course of Peruna will do 
more toward restoring youthful beauty 
than all the devices known to science.

Many a girl has regained her faded 
beauty, many a matron has lengthened 
the days of her 4X>mely appearance by 

kusing Peruna.

In Feruna these women find a prompt 
and permanent enre.

Thousands of testimonials to this ef
fect are received by Dr. Hartman every 
year. The good that Peruna has ac
complished in this class of paa-ns 
ssarnaly he over-estimated.

*

LIGHT AND POWER CO. WILL 
GIVE TEN .YEAR CONTRACTS

The City Clerk has Received Letter From the Company in Which 
They Quote Terms For Furnishing Power to Prospective 

',« Industries. .
willing to negotiate with the-idea of 
making: such concession» a* may be 
reasonable, aoul .«Hill assist Peter
borough in locating industries. (You 
will «ee. by this that we ;rre anxious 
to -have new industries locate here, 
«tnd we th-ink any man who kttowij 
what it cotta; to develop steam i*ow- 
er w.Ml consider our prices rea-son- 
abls. , y

Yours truly.
J., II LA ft MONTH.

Tn America today there ar* fly 
ably 1,000,000 children working * 
the mines, factories and stores. ?

Mme. Rajine, the famous Fren 
actress will shortly open up 
sehool of acting, the pupils of whi 
wiH lie paid for studying.

, A confie of weeks ago Mr. S. It. 
itiiistrong, city clerk, wrote to, Mr 
It. M. Dennistoim, solicitor for* the 
I’elerborough Light and Power Co., 
isking trim at what price would that1 
-omi any *be willing to furnish power 
o’-industries locating in Peierbor- 
lUgh ; .also the amount of power 
hey rouht furnish and the number 
•f years for which they would give 
Contracts.

The Light and Power Co. have ernt 
;tie following reply ;—

S. It. Armsrong,
City Clerk.

Your letter of March 13 la Mr It. 
M. Dennistoun; asking for a price 
it which the Peterborough Light & 
t*ower Company would' be willing to 
'U| ply power to manufacturers loc- 
itlog in Peterborough, a,tid also to 
date twhat length of term the com- 
,any will moke a contract for, has 
oeeri handed for attention. In
cfly M'e wish to say that the lAeter- 

•>oivugh Light and Power Co. will 
uake contracts for terms up to ten 
years, to parties using 50 horse po
orer, or more, at the rate of $20.00 
, er h- p- per yèar. Power will be 
-•ufplied for 2* hours à day if . a 
-«-stonier requires it- , ** V

The 41 ow of water in the Otonu-bcc 
has be-. n so vari-ibl. n-irring th • |>v«>«. 

va\ y. ar^. tiut it is impo^ible to ,.-li 
;u»t iiow much power xv.is a?aii«dble, 
ajid fdT this reason Uk* c-ampmy <it- 
oided to make only Vhrt*v-year con- 
truotti, until suoh tim* its vdivy would 
oe sore what the miniânum flow of- 
xxxiLer would he. Lately the Dow 
nfinion Government ttf^^takifi this 
matter up, and during the. past year 
the Me%v of xxuU't has b.-vrt more 
constant. ;tbe.re/orv, 1 toy are in , 
better position to tell whut i,;ow< 1 
they have to spare, and h.ivu «or 
suie undvr present oondiHaih ,«s 
citucli \m 2JNH) H.P.

As you know, the growth of p ter- 
borough tlfeita this company's hv- 
tervstn very mush and w* wU* do 
all vye possibly ean to assist in bring
ing industries here. ^ In it ne:*nt 
letter frotn Mi. Ifjlxrt Aour.; about 
this mutter he s:ijr»: ’’In eo»1 Hf the 
city .bringing new industries we ufe 
willing to make exneidtolls in rajped 
to t^he of 4h? b)h«tr.ict wlien-
deNirvd.” Then hv adds “You will 
rendily ii>i»r<eiate the fan* thtifc ;his 
company is as vitally Interested in 
the growth aald development of Pe
terborough as any one could b*i 
and vvhtm the loeetkm of a large 
htauafacluring |Hant narrows down 
10 a pOMtl xvte-re $t d« pviids ff|K*n the 
cost of its |M»wer or the losgth of jhe 
leasé, tins company stands ready and

NOTES OF THE DAY
The worst floods for thirty years 

huve doiH* great damage in Belgium. 
People are leaving their houses in

To study the conditions of labor 
in England, a large r«')r1 >' of German 
workmen will visit that country at 
faster.

A company has been formed Lh 
Greece for buying Uf. unsold ciir- 
rants and converting ‘them i/ito al
cohol Tor fuel,

(Tut >of ,1 - herd of horses driven 
some 300 miles from Hindu to Con», 
dobolin across very difficult country 
in Auslrafia. nine of tlie animals 
found their way back to their nat
ive past area.

Help» make a happy home. The* éêHaht
is always Intensif 
the possession of

I when it results from

A BAG OF CAWDY
Mw »e «*/< then ere all kind* »/ earthy 
- some good and tom* bad. Ikan’t but 
one kind though, eon b* bad of ua, and 
thaïe the boat, lit pun, wholeaamt ana 
cheap. Bug a box or bag and make toe 
little one* happg.

Our taffied are whole—me ami inviting.

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

Saturday Bargains
I QUIRE HOLLAND LINEN NAPE* 
1 PACKAGE ENVELOPES to match ( Regular 30e, 1er

ting Pada^
PAD, regular 25c. ....... lie

SS Sheet, large su» PADS, regular 20c .............................. 14e
SS Sheet» RULED PAD, regular 10c....................... „*......... 7e
8S Sheet» LINEN PAD, reguler 1S«\................. ........... 90

GET OUR PRICES ON GO-CARTS 
, AND BABY CARRIAGES.

i F. C. CUBITT, ,„r
h w. A. WESTC0TT.

1♦♦♦♦♦♦••«•♦♦•••♦♦•••♦♦ease



letfclef Cleaned, Preseeder Repaired

TIE X L TAILORS •mt BUILUnro MATERIAL e 
kinds Shlketon, IHi Jq 
sad Hill SUÏ MoaSReiZOMi

*80 Water Street.
alf. McDonald estateDeep »» » II ac, er pkaac H2.
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PROBABILITIES
Strong northerly winds* fine. San- 

diiy, fine and a little milder.
FOR SALE

IKLOOO L ine lav«r Brick Hfloscf all imxti-m con- 
s_ vrnlenewt, #M«id lot ami stabk-, nicely situ

ated in west emL
#3,400 Xvw brick, ilimhlv lu.nsr, every ft* vni- 

«H*. The right kiml of a purtrliase. _ 
#3.000 tu #1.100 -Ootid houwSBlo all locaDtint atnl 

itl all prices. A In».* at <Wli»t will cui>- 
vmee you that we hate many real gted 
investments. •

LOTS__Building Ix>is fur-sale iu all parts ot the

PUT IN STOCK TO-DAYROBERT FAIR » COROBERT FAIR â CO.

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
55 PIECES NEW AHHEBICHItIMPROVED FARMS—hare a fin- very hn«

-....... . farms on our lint, from 1U0 to 280 arrvet, all
_______w itliiu fi;aav>in>b4^<lfatanm julthe city.
INSURANCE___Agcnla [or the best and"umwi"n U -----reliable Ktir. 1 Jfe, Accident and

PhHeblaw luaurapce Prompt
and careful attention jnvtHBr . -------.—

MARCH 30th and 31st MU8LIN8
We will hold the first of eur-popular WEEK END SALES for Spring 1906. Every offering 

o Bargain. No cheap, trashy stuff bought for this occasion, BUT CRISP NEW 
SPRING GOODS Lowly Priced to catch your trade. D

We bave space here to enumerate only 12 Bargains for this week. But a ntimlrer of other» 
are conveniently displayed on tables on the ground flotir.

This morning’s express has brought 
us a large range of now SpringA very large shipment of New York’s 

I very latest in Wash Fabrice. Very 
; natty goods.

We show the largestDress Goods.
IIHT8 tiwl COATSrange of these Goods in the city.J. 4. McBAIN & SON

Office 0»r. S^ueue and Gehrge-ste
W. E. O'UKlEX, Special Agent.

BARGAIN- NO 7.
Ladies’ Tweed Skirts $2.00

5 only all wool tweetl Dress Skirts, regular 
value $3.50 to $$.00,

Friday and Saturday $2.00 each

BARGAIN NO. 1.
200 Verde Priestley’s Serge, 56c yd.

Io Cardinal and Navy, all wool, 54 inches 
wide, regular value 85c yard,

Friday and Saturday 55c yd.

Not too early tq leave your order for 
Easter Millinery. The most successful open
ing we have ever had, has been followed by a 
Rush of orders. Our enlarged Millinery staff

Pearl
JewelleryBARGAIN NO. I.

Children’s Coats and Reefers $2.00
Childrens dents and Reefers spring weight, 
of Navy Serge anil Tweeds, worth $3.50 
to $5.00,

BARGAIN NO. 2.
2 Pieces Mil-Wool Debeige 
Suiting, 50c Yard

55 inches wide, heavy all wool <|ualily, 2 
shades of Grey, regular value 75c, ->

Friday and Saturday 50c yd.

Sunbursts, R ings, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs, are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls. -- ».

Articles of adornment in 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls are the 
fashionable Jewellery • for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

SuMbersts, Rings, Crescents 
Brooches,Gents’ Scarf Plns,etc.

will serve you well
Friday and Saturday $2.00 each

BARGAIN NO. ».
English Floor Oilcloth I8d yd.

-Heavy painted baCK Oilcloth, floral and 
block patterns, full 2 yards wide, regular 
value 25c,

Friday and Saturday 18c sq. yd.

BARGAIN NO. 3.
Cream Damask Tablieg 35c Yd.

timaranteed all pure linen, 64 inches wide, 
i regular value 45c yard,

Friday and Saturday 35c Yd,

THE STORE THAT NEVER OtSAPTMTS!

DEATH OF MRS. CARTERStrike Will Not EYES ARE WORKERS
BARGAIN NO. 10.

English Linoleum 25c yd.
Good quality English Linolc 
wide, block and floral det>

Be Felt Here Passed Away at Her Heme Last Eveeleg 
-Suffered From Pncamonla

The sad news""Of the death of Mrs 
W, >1. Carter, Lisburn street, Aub- 

1 urn will be received with much sym
pathy for the bereaved by » targe 

I circle of friends. About ten days ago 
she contracted a «ever cold, which 
settled on her lungs and pneumonia 
set in. No fear ot death was antici- 
1 ated until yesterday, when her con-

BARGAIN NO. 4.
Cream Damask Tabling» 37c Yd.

All Pure Linen, extra heavy quality, 60 
inches wide, regular value 50c,

Friday and Saturday 37c yd

it Is the only special senseSchneider's :h we use constantly
except during sleep. 
Perfect eyee see wttWraiUnless it Lasts for Several 

Months
The aunoisiioemerit that the bitum- 

iirru's coal miners have decided to 
virikehas net caused the Peterborough 

g coal men much anxiety as they have a 
! good supply of soft coal on hand, and 
there is mere on the way. Local deal
er^ informed the Review today that 
they expect to be able to keep th<*ir 
cutwtBSfcEs supplied as they have fairly 

I large supplies in their yards. A strike 
I has been anticipated and orders have 
I been booked in advance.
I As far as anthracite coai is concem- 
! ed. there will be no trouble unless the 
I strike lasts for--many months as there 
I is store than enough hard coal on 
I Lend to keep people going.

KkLUHLE JhWKLLKRS AND OPTIVUNS
391 UeoRcfc-ST-

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.
it effort

ere constantlyThe imperfect
ley and Saturdey 25c »q. yd. under muscular strain.

wonder eye strain 1»
BARGAIN NO. 5.

Indies’ Uwn Blouses $1.00
Fine White Lawn Btouve, trimmed with 
6oe Swiia Insertion, regular value I1.15,

Friday end Saturday $1.00 each

BARGAIN NO. 11.
Stockinette Dress Shields 10c Pair

About 50 pair of these shields, regular value 
2JC pair,

How are your 
Consultation

MUSIC A. A. FOWLBR, Phm.
Refracting aed Dispensing Optician.

mtfc
ill lion became hopeless, and at 6.59 
last night she .passed peacefully 
away. The circumstances of the death

Friday and Saturday 10c Fail]
John Nugent,are the more sad, since she leaves^»BARGAIN NO. 12.

Ladies' Linen Initial H'dk'chiefs 10c each
A fine Pure Linen Hemstitched Handker
chief, .only a few initials left, regular value 15c

Friday end Seturdey 10c each

BARGAIN NO. ».
Ladies’ Covert Cloth Coat $5.00

Fawn Overt Cloth, pony style, well tailor
ed, régalai value $7.50,

Friday end Saturday $6,00 each

baby only 6 weeks old. Mrs. Carter’s
maiden name was Mary Mabel Shaw, 
daughter of the late Mark Shaw, and 
his wife. Mrs. Shaw, who lires on 
Lisburn street, and whose only 
dadght- r the departed- was. She was 
martini " in -January, 1893 to BAf. -VV. 

"UY Carter, wtio, .with four children, 
'survive her. Mrs. Càrter' was .thirty- 
five yêàts of age, of a bright andi 
cheerful deposition end much belov
ed by a host of ftienda. She was a 
life-long member of the Church of" 
England and attended St. Luke’s
church. . *

The fen0r.il will take place on Mon-
<4 - ~w------------— •—

GET YOUR WHEELS
lid REPAIRED80 REN EMBER THE DAYSTHEBE offerinbb are for the two pay» only.

BEFORE THE RUSH*WILL ORGANIZE 
GAME ASSOCIATION

, THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC igram s Cycle Work
223 sad 225 Hwrtcr Itrat

GEORGE STREET. The Peter I* .rough ViwservaKnr often* àtt 
ùÉüÉÜÜÉÉilBl*"" tliai are afforded by the Province. Tire Fai Meeting Called for Next Friday 

Night N the Council Chamber j
An important meeting will iJFljhH 

in the city council chamber on Fri- 
| lay evening next, April 6th. when 
all persons interestei in Uic protec
tion of game uni fish should attend.

A branch of the Ontario Fish ani 
Guuje Protection Association, which 

|js doing good work throughout the

urn street. Aub- 
to Little Lake-Ce-

PERFECT”Agent forTire'Faculty 
«tiaiypiuiUv-W*!;■pjlUlna.

The concert*. rcriuls and daily association winch ] 
re open tii implR are, in ihemselve*, worth more to 
re student than the cost of tuition.
Each iTMliartiiWnt it* under the dlrnetioo «>[ »

HwMimimo

IMPORTANT NEW BAND
INSTRUMENTS

J. M. Greene Has Just Received 
Large Shipment

GRAND OPERA
COST HouseIl h* imimrtant when faulting fur a home or a piece 

of pn*perty ot any kind, to be sure U) act the lre«t 
tor your money, and we haw many nice film-s lu 
vliiNwe fmm. if ytn# want to bay a lv-uw, cume anil 
w»*o>. If .vvu want a building lot, park lot or any* 
thin* hinsüfstau*. Cotike Ami m- us. ifyuu liave 
nnjlMlilf in the real estate'lino l<> sell, we will bt

TO-NIGHTiv vwniiig' on tieow vr Vl.nili-tl«- i> lXX’KET. W#li iidtklls T. J. H. 
le. Liiyenfl rewiid fvi reluru to the R. W. Mark» and company

Little Starlight.’presenting
PRIORS- ioc, aoc, aoc.

province and has organized 
f>Y"aAches at many points, '> 
lvrmedheie. lt is important 
tlierc «HiouM be a large attendance.

Mr. "A. Kelly Evans, secretary fo 
the Ontario Fish and Game Protec
tive Association and Mr. Oliver Ad
ams, of the Toronto f>v«ncb. will out
line the objects and methods of the 
general scheme. *

Remember , the date — Friday, /tp- 
Irii Gth, in city council chajmt^r, 'at 
8 p.m. Eveiyone is cordially invited.

Greene, the George-^iJ. M.
BIO PAY FOR AGENTS

F KN A,V|I WI1MES took,' hMidwotlo *.W* 
L retucirer boeaekld oprrult»- t.vorv loin- 
• iwdvllwjil. A thoroughly IrKillinot. lo-low a am Mart withodt otvnt ,4 copitsL 11 MA It

i.ttsip dealer, has just receivedMrs. W. J. Morrow
'Laud ^pstrumenpt ever seen" in Pet
erborough, from the Bncsrhcr Bund 
Iqstrumriif Cd., of ElkhearC, Ind., 
manufacturers of the Truetone ' In- 
struments. Mr. Greene is* the Compa
ny’s sole agent in Ontario. The ship
ment consists of three cornets, sil
ver-. plated, t»ne ot which is gold-tip* 
ped initie bell and on the. points. 
One (b> flat, onewfrompet. one meli- 
oj hone io d. c, (b flat) and a.. This 
instrument was ordered by‘ Mr. Mu 
Keith, of Deserouto. One (e)'flat alw 
to, one (b) flat tenor, one tour valte- 
baritone, one tbr*e valve, silver pla-

PUFIL ANT> ORAOUATX 09
New Esgland ! 

Sooaervalory of 
Music,'Boston.

1, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Liste.

Fer terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock st.

CARL FAELTEN, PUnot^ 
PROF. O’NEIL, Voioe \ \ 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ,

CHOICE HOMES,

POR SALE OR RENT.
RITE BRICK HOUSE, nUnaiwl vu Urtruham Prof. J. H. D’Arvillefloft wider, "drive nlied and stable with 6 ifl’n* lii>i 

riam lanil. Nice orchard,0ell nituaif-1. M OCA 
Immediate MUCK

or will rent bÿ Iheyèar at a reaçtatabie figure.
a. T. O’CONNELL t* CO.
Phone 316. 1 136 limiter Street

W Hi, o|ipneite Mr. H. t?irk*kwd’*. Six mo 
•II modem hnunivenirntN, wewly decor.uvl 
terms apply to C. R. McALUSTER, '* Maurice van der Water

TENOR. The Emident Clairvoyant and
Palmist

By request he wjll r< catw callers 
[ for u short time,'^ 29 Queen efreci. 
j In every city, h? has visit-d his uch- 
ierements live forever iu the minds 
o." those who ayre senking,advice. He 
will be pit used, to see his oîd friends 
and paetruris. . Hours, 10 u.m., io 8.30 

All business ttricUy confideu-

POR SALK
OK HEAVY HOHtiEti. l-Vlv .11

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garda.)
Peterborough Conserva

fed baritone, epoch system, 
flat base, one (e) flat bass, one dou
ble (b) bass monster, and 
flat slide trombone.

Thy first testimonial Mr. 
baa received, is from Mr.
Hughes, one ot Peterborough’s clev
erest cornet c?*y»rs. Last Thoreiay 
evening *e went into Mr. Greene’s 
store to have bis eomet repaired, 
bub it being after working hoiys, 
• he wofk could not be dene until 
the next motning. Mr. Greene askei 
him if he would try ope of his new. 
cornets. He took the silver plated cor
net. with epoch system (b) flat e»l 
used it that night. The next even-

FOR SALE OR RENT ADDRESSSpring Suits ter, of Mouc, Peterborough

Farms
Houses

Lots
INBUBAMCB G<X)d ValuC

Fire, Aeoideiit. SKkn—,r.nintalo,»n<l BergUr 
(fcutl * lire blot «h-l loir lew. ‘

LINDSAY. * MIGHT
Ml GMMttft-NT, I^ionb No. f.

W. MlDbUffuN and R. O. IVEY. Special Agents

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

GreeneThe right place lb get the right Cloths 
:ut in right style and made up right at 
ight prices is at

An Honor Oboduateof the TiW. FOWLER’S, Ceuemtonr of Muolo.
Per term». »to„ addt Peterbor- RICE LAKE IS

STILL FROZEN
eu«h Ceneervatory of M uale. Peter.Clethee Cleaned, horooeh.and Bepslred

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Ail*, torsi Cell, el Ortealslt. Ea<.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmon, and Counterpoint.

Rerkivea Purus.
Organ Reel tale. Concerte. At Homes 
For terms opply.ZV Uelee St., Pelerbereeii

THE NEW PE8IBN8

'm&frîïSr'Waterproof Goods,
Hopw Blankets 

Snowshoee, Ruff»,
New Bag». Coal Baffe

BEND YOUR ORDSR» TO
I. J. TURNER * SONS
OF. Oort» King A Water.eta. Pwterboro.

In MOULDINGS have arrived* at the 
“ FRAMEKY,” 326 George st.

Orders fur Picture Frames can bç 
executed promptly. A full slock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery
826 Oeorre-St.

bad tried the Besson. Bossy, Hi 
and Courtois, bat be never
any of them ss good aa the ____
tone. He fluid that after the evening

foundw'apr»
it. walker.

CepL-Adjt. [la,in# be never felt the effect, of
t, as it was so easy to blow,t, a» it was »o easy to blow, ani 

he tried hard to force the tone, yetMISS IDA B. SANDERSON Don’t forest theDemonetrm- 
tlen by thirty young ledlee et It didn't injure or hurt it in U - 

leant and he said in fact it was all 
tone. He bad no trouble in «ettinn 
the tone down eery fine. One a ’v„i.- 
tage H has over the other makea ie 
there ie no ebanging ot ebanke.
. The inetrumenta are now oo exhi
bition io Mt. Greene’s window in the 
Otera Houee Bloek.

Teacher of Piano. Y.M.C.Â. to-night. Unique pro- 
granime. Admleelen 88 eente.GRAND OPERA

HOUSE Pupil of Me. H. *. Field, fkeat
Method.) yor terme, oto. eddt

9 nig bTtFs 9 Petoeborough Coaler ratory of METHODIST TRANSFERSDIED
LYMCH—fit St Joneph'a hcopifal, 

on Fridby, March 36th, 1906, Edward 
Lynch, agvd 37 yearn.

The funerul Will take plaça from 
the, residsne* of Mrs. John Lynch, 

carrier oS Park and E'm stretS*, on 
Sunday ai ter noon 3.30 o’clock #to

Music, Peterborough
SATURDAY awl WEDNESDAY MATINEES

Aanual Tost of the Famous

MARKS BROS.
The strongoot end Ihwt Porfm ' hrganlaatiioi Tour 

in*., ri.Pt'I.AH I'HIOKH. Head*
1» iha lYupleV t oourilo Arirew

MAY A. BELL MARKS

Paster, el SetMbt Clerck Ordered I» 
Herr Fields

The Tranafer Committee of the 
Methodiet Chureh, a* which Rer.W. 
J. Joiiiffe, president ot the Bay o< 
mainte Conference, wfa present, mode 
the following Coof.ienee ci,ange»

I at ita meetin# in Toronto the week ; 
Rare. J. Bedford, Iront Toronto Oee- 

■■ J f «ronce to Bay of Quinte :
The market wavwell dttended thia 1 \v. Leggatt, from Bury d 
corning and a eonaidcrablfc amount I Conference ; R. Cade, l)D.,
: .produce changed hand, 1 here I Qun\te ; N D Drew, from
•a. practically no change in the|«oi»t/- <•"«• "» Lo»*m Conference, 
rice-1isl, prices being the same aslH- M. Mn:luTig. to Bay of Quintet

HR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANLbT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 1 

ANDREWS CHURCH.
1EACHEH Piano, Voice Culture. Hanmmy and 
. C qmikiRitiim. Special alKnliuii givpn to both
------x -—.1- ami heglnners.' Pupil* imipured

and degrees in musie. For remisfor examii
21* BeDoànei eLapply to Residence and

TO NIGHT, “LOST IN LONDON MR. RICHARD J. DEVEYSetnrday Matinee, “Uader Twe Flags' QuinteOrganist and Choirmaster ofA Carload fit Special Sooner)■. Bewildering Electh-and u«h...le.l 17ae__r v______ . -----a - St. John*» Churoh,,
irw leeRons on Piaiy- tp lregb,»m and advanced 
ipils. Ahn on Pipe Organ. Harmony, Theory and 
Xht Reading, Vit tlie Studio, 261 Putudge-W.

Bu}0 cbm

c.il and Mechanical Effect#- Finwl L'twiumee that 
Buy. A t’ompiele Company of Specialty!

POPULAR PRICES—Evening, 10c, Me 
and 30c. Matinee, 10 and 30c.
Seale uC Sole ot Bo, nWw Taeetor at Itlo.n,

puijik. ^Ahn on Pipe <>gaii. Hannt.ny 
« Orchestral practice. Friday « S.p-W.

VlTtf/lh

RNWig-

‘ < J]

Y ■

- '.j

ti
1

JOHN BELL
Is opcii to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
ORice hbuts from 9 lb 3, At 161 Hqçler-st. 
\ . 1 f Grocery.

James R. Bell 
QÂRPET LAYIMG

ateraag; Fernitare repaired; Mirrera 
rad. Prompt rakeHee gré* to all 
, aed will gnre jvn eaHafretinii

a McCauley
CharlotteBV Baekoflio

Keep the little one, health, ani 
hew. Their tender, renaKiee hodoea 
require gentle, healing re media,. Bol- 
lkatera Bock, Mnootain tea will 
Sera them remeg and well. 16 east»; 
Tee or TiMett

W. B.!WAB»ff.
Arrived and panned Into 

■took epeelal linen In Table 
Linen, Napkin» and Towel- 
llnffs, Ladle»’ Boots and «wee. 
Caehmere Hone, very epeolel, 
at lowest price. 28c pr. Thee# 
are repeat order». Splendid 
value» at popular prloee. B. 
V. NOYES, *08 Oeorffe-»u
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FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
UOKOR OBADOXTFj TORONTO UX1VKRFITY. MACS. (VoiUd > U*.hF (l-ohdon l-»os 
-I* gin* street. TTiuueKI v

tw V- -.tiC:

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
ItitC 8. fti.«:lMid,)'LRC.R rteSijotw.'oPçè- 

Burnham t< near Huitler St . wm«.i’t-tfrbvrmiKh, 
Ont. Téüphone Ng. 489-• .J» '

W. J. BARBER, M. D.
I* fi, C. P , Edinburgh ; L. K <7. ft., Edinburgh, I * L P. P. andti, Gfasgow. 

r Graduate of Trinity Uni 
9t of (Xillegv of Phvsii 

Ontario and MamVilHL 
dice 83 Hunter N , (Alel 

Eaat Peterborough. ?
68tdC

felur Gradt 
her of (V.

Office 83 >hu 
Eaat Pew. 

TfcLpPHON E U.SO r i

livMrtty, 
ns ànd Surgeons of

ritzgcrald'a residence)

■genial

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL KVRUKRY, nid Goto

-------OfOce-Hja hW ” '
Ttoom No. I, Center1

Medal hit. R. 1
3ïrChiwJ

Id aland 
nertif George,

-* IV,

ÎR. J.
DCSÏE of

: also of] ol

BAGSHAW
KxmA'M.r.FxiE o«
<i>t6 fVUtefrt* at Iknlal Nnr- 

"rS-Oorepr 'ur Hunter and 
naid’s tifiig store. -,Phone

tROMEN SLEEP
Ê9MORNING TIREDNESS

tnabke to sleep initie»tes starved nerves and weak 
blood. You'll never be well till the system i* better nour
ished—that's euro. k ,

What you needds a nutritive, tonie like FfiRROZONE, 
'A vmich viRiiizea and eni jchos the blood, tortilles the" fiert-es, 
I innills new energy into worn out organs. At once y<>n 

feel botter. X our spirits improve, und day by <lny yoU gaia 
in strength und power. " * T ~~~——■

FERROZONE

Mw
te

N. B. WOOD
[HTER, flOLK'lTOB. Etc 
of Commerce Bliildmg. M<

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, In the feapreaw Own 

ÎNjgiOflp0*""Hunter street, liret stairs west of

D. O’CONNELL
parrisTek,

Hnhter street, tw6 
borough. Mo*ET TO Ih*N,

President of York Loan Co. 
Spends Night in County Gaol

JosephePhlllips Refused Bail After Evidence Touching the Printing 
Plant,lias Been Heard—Mr. Curry, Crown Attorney, Char
acterized the Transactions Sworn to as Straight Stealing.

SOLICITOR. Etc Office - 13 H 
twd doom w#et of Poàfc Office,P« ter-

HALL A HAYÈ6
BARRIKTERK, SOLICITORS and NnTARfKS 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, uoxt to 
Englieh Church. Money to at (lie lowest 
rates of interest.

S. I). BALL. lot: IS N. HAYES

. HALL, MEDD *
1 DAVIDSON

» Ont Office—Corner of Hunter gnd Water Sis. 
. u over Bank ut Commerce. À.

a, a. bail. s. ts medd. t ^ w. â. D^ toedR

BDMISON Si DIXON
BARRLSTKRS. SOLICIT1 irk. Euf link* in ll.i,
'Stt__jlUInmrt U4street»,

#*

OHRISTOUR, PECK ft KERR
BAJtt^TC^JsnUClTWt, Noa ARÎFA Etr_,

j&rrhihrtitrt

ARCHITECT. Etcx, 172 W<
ton. Ont All ordern proi ^ .--------_

.....jharsateedsatiafactoryin every- particular.

STOREY
WelliiuEtOH wlreet, Kingn- 

protfiptly attended to and

igfamg

ROGER * RENNET
BARRI8T8B8, 8BUCITORR Kir, 315 Water 

Street, EwrtKjrou*h Telephone Xa in
Money at Current Hates 

Upon Easy Terme.
«• V. MOIL J. ». 11,tin

BANK OF MONTREAL
IIM7.

Capital Plld Vp
SSSfrtdéii^ÀnSt

Spïït‘

Head Office, Meetreel.

»1 I,*«>,«11 
. .... IIM«WU

HOUkô f r.
OB BANK DBPT.—Interest allowed on1 
of *1.00 and upward at current rales. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH. . 1

K. IANOHY-WILMOT
, >• ... MANAllf.R

Toronto Savings
AND

Loan Company
437 Geerge-ti., PeterSfteugh.

ALWAYS CURES.

No romoily removes that gone, bxlnu-ifed feeling like 
FERROZONK. In every nun it completely cures the cunse 
of ideopiu-.-moss mid restores tliv sulVvror to robust health 
in n short time.

Use FEltROZONE a nit your sleep will ho. as restful and 
sound a-an infant's. In tlm m iming you'll feel capable 
and ready lor I lie day s loil. U nit lc,j tlio wound, vigor
ous health FURROZO.NE is sure to bring you. Got* FKltr 
ItOZO.NK to day and livvr.ire id -.ub-t.IUtas.

Fcrrowme is moM unit In .Vic boxes, or six boxes for ÇP.*H. nt nil deal* 
ers or by moil from -i‘uLsoti .X C SLtVi.iu.'tl. Ca;iro4 U. il A.,
anj Ktiijsîtfu, Ont. N

WW.Ill* nuuaiMi». -d

111

Mr. Shepley, K.C., Characterizes 
Some Insurance Doings.

Fâmêd for Purity

Toronto. March 31.—Joseph Phillips, 
xvfcllom manager and president of the 
York ljoan Co., slept last night in To
ronto jail, to which he was driven lat,e’ 
in the afternoon in a caX in the cus
tody of Constable Campbell.

At the end of the morning in the

Loan?” . ”
N6t td witness' knowledge. She would 

have known If they had.
Stewart- Lynn, secretary of the To

ronto Life, who received a subpoena 
during the day to produce the Toronto 
Life books, said he knew where they

whiohlKv. H. 
to aeoebt two

Hunter was

"Police Court yesterday Magistrate Den- f were. He remembered the bonds of the 
Seon ordered trie police to take Joseph j Canadian Northern. *2.000 worth, 
Phillips into custpdy, h«s worship de- ! bought at 102, guaranteed by the Mani- 
clinlng to accept ^the former bail of j toba Government, Jjut he could not say

what money bought the bonds.
"Did you see the money paid by the 

Tbroijto Life for the printing com
pany?” .

“Yes." Witness, however, could not 
remember whether It were cash or a
cheque.

Burt QuesViorifcd. -- *- y|
Magistrate, Crown-Attorney, prison

er's counsel and G» R. Burt formed a 
little xtuartette at the resumption of the 
case in the dftenpoon., Burt was sub
jected , to further' questions, concerning 
items he was- charged.as being paid'by 
the York County Loan, for which no 
'deposits, appeared in his bank book, 
lumbers of books ^here fetched .from 
MlUCmIZ> room adjoining.

Crown Àït'Vrhey Cttrry aaked JRlllI 
for the agreement lwiween himself and 
Mr. Phillipa. “It Is,” said the Y*rown 
Attorneys "the agrpement -upon w-hich 
you and PhUllps were doing business." 

“We had no a^eenient.”
No Agreement. 5

- "Then you want us' to understand 
that Mr. Thlllips, in violation of his 
trust as manager and president of*the 
York County Loan, disbursed moneys 
to you without security and .without 
any hope of advantage to the com
pany?”

"Monèys w-ere advanced to me from 
month to month."

"What advantage was the company 
getting?*’ " t

"I do not know."
"À cheque for *8,000 was enquired 

about by Mr. CprrV He read a mepi° 
by Mr. Burt, to the effect thet *6.000 
should be paid to Burt and credited 
to interest and rent; a further order 
on the treasurer, signed by Mr. Phil
lips, tended to qhow the order had been 
paid. f. ;

Burt did nof remember the payment 
F^^rgcollecled no eonvèrsatlon with" 
PluHlp* or Lynn.

Question For the Court. 
Register showed that in August. 1905, 

265 pianos were furnished to the com
pany at *150 per piano. Burt, however, 
declared he did not furnish any to the 
company. *

‘ Weil, that is for the court to de
cide,” said thé Crown Attorney. "We 
have evidence that' yoe- did. Thfcse 
pianos would entitle you to a credit of 
*39,750“ The advancer made wtts $58',-
000. v '

*5,000, for 
surety, or to qcoebt two^ sureties of 
$4,000 each.

Phillips Searched.
At the close of the afternoon*» pro

ceedings, betective Twigg. acting under 
directions, searched the prisoner in the 
detectives* offices. Phillips submitted 
to-the process and behaved courteously 
to the ciScer, offering, hpwever, ^ the. 
remark U*t they would have a pretty 
hard thing to bring home! No docu
ments Of any importance Was found on 
Phillips, but he had $7 to *9.

The Printing Plant.
George Myers. arHo was. on salary/

1904 far the York County Loan, yester
day riiornlng swore Witt he was not 
the owner of the printing plant in 1805. 
but he leased it and ran it under his 
own name. The agreement .between 
himself and Phillips, he declankl, was 
never lived up to. Witness got only 
one?third of- the profits. The balance, 
amounting to between $1,500 arid *1,800, 
went to Phillips. t

Myers, added that printed matter for 
the Lisgt Piano Co. was delivered at the 
"Club." -the house of* J. Phillips, who re
ceived some of the order and Initialled 
the receipt.

Straight Stealing.
I will ask that no further bail, be 

glverPto Phillips or else that it be In
creased." said Crown Attorney Curry. 
"I think the evidence shows that there 
has been straight stealing here, arid I 
want to get to the bottom of it."

"The bail has hitherto brought the 
man here,"* said Magistrate Denison.

"Yês* but,the evidence is piling up," 
said the Crown Attorney.

The magistrate then asked for two 
sureties of 54,0^0 each. ’

J. R. /onts, prisoner’s counsel, stat
ed t6at h'A Had not an additional bonds
man in the court, besides Mr. Hunter 
at the time. *

"Well ihen, Phillips Van stay* here," 
said magistrate. yWe will^ook af
ter binV?’ Things were getting, worse 
all the time, the colonel added.
„ N. Robin, secretary-treasurer, again 
put in the witness box. could not give 
any information concerning the cheques 
for *5,000, *3.000. *2.500 and *1.800
drawn on Liszt Piann Co.'s at count in 
the Bank of Montreal.

Not For York Loan.
| Eva Hall, the bookkeeper, was asked 
ttf any of Uhe profita of the printing' 
business w«nt into the Yr.rk Loan, 

Not as far as she was aware, she 
replied.

"Did ..any «>f thest* big cheque*. 
*5.000 and so on, ooipo to the ‘ York

*l$OTl€E isdlercby giver) thaUi quarterly 
dividend Tor thd three months ending Mitch 
JUI, 1906, nt the rate of '

Six Pep Cent
(6%) PtB AWN PM

upon the Capital Stock, of 
n, and the same will ..be payable 
of the1 Company in this city, on

MONDAY, the 2nd Day el April, 1906
the transfer boots will he closed from the 

17th 10 the 3*tt day of March, .1906, both days 
inclusive. 1

Bf order of the Board,

W. O. MORROW,
-, . . Managing Director.

Peterborough, March l6th, 1906.
-- ----------------------------------- -------------—

Children’s Aid Society
PO* THI CARE or NE6LICTE0 
A If# ILL-TREATED CHILDREN. -

by Act of LejjhUture, ilyg.
informant*

■^armapiwic.
CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 

éilee Nutu-iio' !.. »a> 
OFFICE- DIVISION COL'RT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE,
Anan 1 and Asst. Sec.

Superintendent Fitzgerald’s Opinion of 
Silent Resets—Admits Thart They | 
Might Enable Directors to Deal. With 
Such Assets In an Improper Manner 
—They Made Unauthorized Invest
ments Possible.....-------------- ’_' •

Ottawa, March 31.—The Insurance 
Commission adjourned yesterday after
noon, to reassemble at Ottawa on April' 
17.

No new matter was takeh up yester
day, although one or tM^> points here
tofore made were thrown In sharp re
lief. Among these was the *43,000 paid 
by the Manufacturers' Life to George 
Gooderhem. It is claimed by fhe com
pany that the money we realty due 
Mr. Gooderham for taking over at 
their cost price some undesirable real 
estate and ..*çcpunts from the com
pany. This payment recouped, his 
loss. Mr. Gooderham At the time was 
president of the company.

Another point developed yesterday 
morning was»- that the Home Life has 
been at an expense of *190 for *100 
worth of new business. Its Impairment 
of capital was *22.000 In 1900, *37.000 
In 1901, *63,000 In 1902. *77,000 in 1903 
and *18,000 in 1904.

What Fitzgerald Didn’t Like.
"I don’t lik& so many of these weak 

companies. Some of them will fail 
one of these days, and I would rather j 
the failure took place when not under j 
our Jurisdiction.”

This statement was culled from a let- J 
ter sent to Mr. Blackadar when that ] 
gentleman was in charge of the Dom- i 
inton Insurance Department by^,Mr; j 
Fitzgerald, In reply to Mr. Blaekadar, | 
who wrote telling him that the Central ; 
Life Insurance Co. was applying for a 
license. Shortly after Mr Fitzgerald’s 
return to Ottawa the license was 
granted.

Holding Silent Assets.
Counsel questioned the superinten

dent as to his opinion regarding .the 
pplicy of holding silent asàets, as enun
ciated by the president of the Sun Life. 
At first Mr. Fitzgerald said he rather 
approved of the practice, as it was per
haps desirable to have a margin of 
safety over the published assets. If the 
company was going to err at all, IV 
Should err on the sife of safety.

He said that the! pol ley holder might 
desire, to insist uppn full publicity of 
assets, as It mignr affect the size of 
dividends distributed. The holding of 
silent assets also made it possible for 
directors to deal with such assets in an 
improper manner.

"You can, no doubt, Imagine several 
improper manners of dealing with sfich 
assets.” said Mr. Shepley.

Counsel also elicited the admission 
that assets made unauthorised
Investments possible.

Part of this impairment had beeiffipp- 
parently made up by advancing ^,the 
ledger value of Its head office bulttifiig 
in Toronto, .

- ' Noxious Practices.
The Home Life had bought *44.000 

bonds of Grand Valley Railway, which 
carried *50,000 bonus stock. - An unse
cured loan had been made to a director 
-of the company. An overdraft was al
lowed to the managing director. A loan 
of *20,000 had been made to the Cana 
dlan Homestead loan on the security 
of the bare receipt.

These Were "noxlotfs and improper 
practice^,” according to Mr. Shepley. 
"Do you think yotir powers are wide 
enough to enable yqu to deal with these 
matters?” asked counsel.

"The most efficient way would be to 
enable me to withhold licenses,” was 
Mr. Fitegerald’s answer.

, The Manufacturers’ Life. 
Counsel now took up two or three 

transactions of the Manufacturers’ 
Life. That company In 1903 had pur
chased two blocks of Electrlchl Devel
opment bonds. *50,000 in all. carrying 
*45.000 bonus stock, at a cost of *47,- 
500. These securities were obtained 
through S. G. Beatty, a director of the 
Manufacturers’ Life. Mr. Beaty was 
not a broker. ?

Ceylon GREEN Tea Is not adulterated In any 
Shape or form. This is one reason for its sale 
of 14,000,000 packets per year .......

ROCKRO 25c, 30c, 40c, 50 and 60 per lb. orocbrs
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 190*.

ENTOMBED FOR 20 DAYS.
Fourteen Miners Caught in French Ex

plosion Are Rescued, Weak, But 
Unhurt — Thrilling Story.

Lens, France, March 31.—Fourteen 
of the 1,200 miners who "were entombed 
in the coal mines at Courrieres twenty 
days ago, were taken from the mine 
alive and well yesterday. They had liv
ed on hay found in one of the under* 
ground stables, and the morsels of food 
which they took into the mine with 
them nearly three weeks ago. All at
tempts to rescue the entombed men had 
been abandoned more than two weeks

The sudden appearance of the lm* 
prisoned men caused stupeAcation. A 
gang of salvagers had just Completed ! 
their nlghVs work when they were 
startled to. see a group of miners, ter
ribly haggered and exhausted, ‘ appear 
from a remote part of pit No. 2.

The men were able to talk sensibly, 
though feebly. They all asked for news 
of relatives or friends, and wished to 
go to their homes immediately, but 
wrere taken to a hospital instead.

Others May Be Saved.
Large crowds besieged the mines lat

ter in the hope of hearing of further 
escapes. It ifc said that others of the 
entombed miners are alive and about 
to be brought out, their signals having 
been heard.

One of the men rescued yesterday, g 
man named* Nemy, who was the most 
lucid of the miners who escaped, grk- 
phlfcally described their Imprisonment 
as follows:

“After the explosion I groped my 
way about, stumbling over bodies and 
seeking refuge from the gases. I found 
some comrades sheltered In a remote 
niche. W>v aje earth and bark tbr 
élght days, and then th^se provisions 
gave out.

Bark, Hay and Horen.
"We continued to grope among. the 

bodies seeking for an outlet from our 
prison, but were forced back time and 
time again. We found some haj% which 
we ate. and two days after we*found a 
dead horse, which we cut up and afe 

the hay and bark. Yie suffered 
most from want of water. Finally ^» 
became desperate and separated Into 
three parties, and communicated wlti| 
ffach other by shouts, 
v "Last night we ftfft a draft* ef fresh 
air, which finally guided us to an 
opening.”

The doctors have forbidden the sur
vivors lo do any further talking. Vast 
crowds of pèople* s'urround the hospf 
tal, where the escaped men arc being 
treated.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 3Y8 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive*.
Umls.iv. Miili.iml. \ B.46 a.m. 5.38 p.o

Gnmmtituvt, North
Stottf vitlv unci TorouUV ) ÎWW p.m. 8.25 «.it!

Port Hope., Toronto, l»mlnn, . ,, , - „
Iwuell, 1-1,W. * WcbA 11
Nia#Sutt Faite,-1 tu Halo. .#*0- ; 
iHKirir, Montreal and FahI ■ !

Toniiiio, 1 .hnfcety, Siouivitk-, 
t'xbndgv aivl MarkJiain 

l.imlsay Ue-al .-. 
liaslingsX'amptM-ltfnrd.Mattii**, 

iMIvvillv. Kiiigtilon. Myul-.
nsil rind I'^tisi ..... . . j 8. to p.m. 2j

) inn) a.m. 8.
.... . f 5.15 p.m. 12.31)Lakelleld

5.33 p.m. fl.95 {
j lantpra.. 7 »,

HI". MU. Hfi |l 
Hltla-m. " .10*

xJo.i

CANADIAN PACmC BAILWAT.
AKblYK bRTArr I

Norwood. Hawl-vk, Ottawa,
Montreal .................. -, 5(15 p.ra:

Indian Rircr. Norwood, Have 
lock " . 8.00 a.m;

Norwood, llavolnck, Kingston. .
Ottawa. Montreal, Portland,

Toronto, Umdon, Detroit, <'lrl- .
CH«o, New York ll.-;. Ill

Toronto and iutermnUate î.4d p.iu.
Toronto, loud* *11, l>etroU, C.:iii-

ca«o
Toronto, North lie»".' Dm

Arthuf^rtto^^

Seeding Is pegun.
Plumas. Man.» March 31—Needing 

began here yesterday and wilt be gen
eral next week. 1 N

Natal Gtvfen Her R4ghtt.
London, March 31.—Lord Elgin, the 

Colonial Secretary, announced in the 
House of Lords yesterday that the Gov
ernment had received explanatory tele
grams from Natal, and that it'had been 
decided,to leave the Colonial Govern
ment freedom of atcion in regârd to 
the executions of the rebellious na
tives.

545 a.m. 12.36 a

5.15 a,
NtJOam
1t5 p.m13 26 am

J 5.15
H 38 tun, ,8.00

CANADIAN
ij PACIFIC

ANOTHER 
CHEAP TRI]
BRITISH COLUMBIA NOI

low rate
effect until April 
for a second eia

one-way ticker from .Peterborough to Nelson J 
Rosslann, Kootenay, Robson or Trail.
02Q ill addition will secu
'POrOw a roomy berth in a to 
car from Toronto without change. Full) 
equipped with l>edding and cooking range.

Get particulars of these trips —
Full Interaction at Petorb*>ro offices: - ■

W. Mcllroy, 84H at.,
or writ® v. ^
—‘ J ^

$41.30

GRAND TRUNK

Mont,....,'.. J S35.bu

'sWlNGS, V|40r*

New P. M. At L«ncnter. .
St. Catharine* March 31.—Aleian 

dor R. MacdonelL baa been appointed 
postmaster at lAOeaater, In place of 
the late Archlbaj* McArthur. Mr. 
Macdonell was depWy to former poet- 
master for 26 years.

LAÛOR PARTY’S TRIUMPH;

Premier Accepts Ife Bill as Preferable 
to Government’s Measure.

London. Mareh 3t.~The ftoverrimept 
has surrendered to the Ivabor party oh 
the trades disputes bill, and Premier 
Campbell-Bannerman himself announc
ed In the House of Commons yesterday 
afi^rnooiT that he would support the 
bill lntrodticed by the Labor patty In 
opposition to the Government measure. 
He advised the House to accept the bill 
of the Labor party, which thçfi came 
up for its second reading, ft provides 
complete imjni*nMy for trades union 
funds, but Otherwise ts practically a 
duplicate of .Government « measure.

The^Prerhler c-xplairied,that the ob
ject of thÇ Ôo^ertiment Tuns to "place 
thé t#al powers of capital and labor 
on ah equality, so that in,the event of a 
fight it should be affair one."

He thought thdt the great mass of 
op4fiion recognized- fhé beneficial effect 
of trade unions, especially on the pré
vention of conflict»;

’After sohte- opixfsition and twlftlhg. 
of ' thé GoyAtimètil '.for its “cowardly 
surrender to the,^clamor of the Labor 
■party,” the bill passed its,second read
ing by 456 tq "66 votes. .. t-. .,

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A HAPPY MAN?

In the new 'funnel which in being 
fît tel to the Dover-Ca>aiS French
steamer Nord, a party df ten per-, 

as could easily be seated at din
gs could easily scatffd' .it dinner.

Dr.üànmaoinf
and guarsnteod 
curefure^chand

Mtidt

‘If So Find One Who Han Used Dodd's 
' Dyspepsia Tablets aad Can Now 
Eat and Enjoy Three Square 
Meals a Day.

Thrice. happy is The man who can 
take three square meals a day and 
rtnjoy every one of them- But in 
these -days of bad teeth and quick 
lunejt?s, how many people can do 
this* Cap you! It yeti caiu’t tt’rf your 
own fault.

Modern science has overcome the 
handicaps of bad t-eeth, quick eating 
and scanty saliva. It has j rovided 
Ho ld’s" Dyspepsia Tablets, thé great
est he If. to the Stomach hver dtscov- 
erè'l. They contain the necessary in
gredients /or digestion ; to put it in 
brief they digest the. fopd while the 
Stomach resté and recuperates. That 
they fire an easy and natural . cure 
for nil Stomach ailments anybody 
who has used them will tell yodi 
Louis M. Boddrcati, of St. Louise* N. 
11.. says : .

"I recommend, nnydne who suffers 
from Dyspepsia to use Dodd’s Dys
pepsia Tablets. I had-it badly, And 
the doctors Ï consulted did me no 
good. Three boxes of Dodd’s Dyspep
sia T.thïpfm mfpp'l mt> rnmnUisI*'”

FINDS HUSBAND RE MARRIED.

Mr*. Cockbum Arrivas From Scotland 
With Five Children.

Toronto, March 31.—Charged with 
marrying agalh while bis wife was 
awaiting his call In Scotland. Aleiand- 
der Cockbum was arrested yesterday 
morning. Mrs. Cockbum arrived the 
day before from England with her five 
small children and greeted the man In 
the detective department.

Mrs. Cockbum stated that she had 
letters from her husband regularly for 
the first few months that he was In 
this country, but they stopped sudden
ly.

Detective Sergt. Duncan held the 
solution when he shbwed a marriage 
certificate, stating that Alexander 
Cockbum was plarrled to Miss Alice 
L. Jeffries on Oct. If. 1906, by Rev. Mr 
Moore of St Margaret’s Church Miss 
Jeffrie* Is an English lady. Theycwere 
living together at 105 Jarvis street.

Cockbum was remanded until April 
3 by Magistrate Denison.

*1* Tablets cared me completely ” 

Some .Vancouver Aldermen refuse' **7"
T-0 ,. ■
hness lanled

to attenc/thp reception (t Prince Ar
thur because they object to .wearing 
silk bats. Sis Royal High 
St Victoria yesterday.

i’sstv

Antwerr’s docks and wharves are 
among the finest on the globe, end 
it is Sf ending ^56.000,060 to improve 

--------------- ---— l hem, althoagh its yopulation.CHASE«'OINTMENT, joui, 300,000, _ ^ » m
"■ ' #>

A National Misfortune. 
London, March 31.—(C. A. P.) 

is nothing snort
"It

of a national mlsfor-

THE VALUE OF ^CHARCOAL
Few People Know How Uscfal It Is la Pre- 

servlnM Health and Beauty.
Nearly everybody knows that’ebar- 

<coaI the sutest and mostl efficient 
disinfectant and purifier in nature, 
but few realize its value when taken 
into t$ie human ‘syi&em for the name 
cleansing puxpOsa.

Charcoal is a remedy that the more 
you take of it the better ; it tis ndt 
a Tinug at all, but simply tibtorbs 
the gases and impurities -always pres
ent in th<%<Aomach and in testin'.* 
and e<trriek them out fo the 6yd<m.

Charcoal sweetens tbti breath «fier 
smoking, drinking or tfftfr eating 
onions and other odorous vegeWMm.

Charcoal effectimliy clears and «im
proves the complexion, i* 'whitens the 
^eeth and feather acts <as a natural 
and eminently safe catibartic.

It absorbs the injurious gxiiaes which 
collect in the stomach and bowels ; 
it disinfects the mouth and throat 
from the poisota of Catarrh.

All druggist® sell charcoal in one 
form or another, huit probably the. Irest 
charcoal and the most for the money 
is in Stuart's Charcoal Lozenges: 
they are composed of the finest pow

to mi.uNt:
coLokaik>’
DENVER, KVTTI%
OliUJiN, SALT LAKE CITY1

NELSON, KOSSLANU, ItC. lAie on 
SHOKANK, WASIf....... Vet*

PORTLAND,Ote . SEATTLE, ) Sis « 
VANCOUVER, VfCT’IA, RC.J|

SAN tRANtfSCO, C*I....X.lS46.i

Vropôrtionatcly low rates tq otbvi points 
l'ot tickets and full information on

, a W. BUMTON,
"T^vT-* T.............%<fc*MrT.A.

* F. BANOV.
Depot SMiet Agt.J

—  ï:.------------------------- uL>-

ïéÊtt

tune that we don t take steps la dern| Wllew. ehsrsoal, „.ml other
mediately to secure an Increased pre
ference In favor of this country by al
tering our fiscal system," «aid Vis
count Ridley hi moving In the House 
of Ivords for a return showing the Im

the United Kingdom, the United States 
sad Germany respectively—distin
guishing "dutiable" and free goods—- 
from 1890 to 1904.

Hanged Himself In Hie Barn.
Holland Landing, March 31.—Isaac 

Falrbam, a farmer living two miles 
and a half east of here, committed sui
cide yesterday morning by hanging 
himself In the bam, where he Was 
found by >ls wife He left a note say
ing that he Was going out of hi* mind 
and thought It advisable to commit 
suicide. He leaves a widow and one 
daughter, who la married.

The smallest conscript In France

harmless» antiseptics In tablet form 
or rather in the form of large, pleas
ant tenting lezengee, the charcoal k> 
ing toiled with honey.'

The, daily use of these losenghs
will soon tell in a much improved 
condition of the general heaKb. bet- 
tea- complexion, sweeter breath and 
purer blood, and the beauty -of It is 
that ne possible harm can come from 
their continued use, but on the con
trary great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking uf 
the h-nefits et charcoal nays : "I ad
vice Stuart s Charcoal Loienwe* to all 
patients suffering Trem fas In vtom- 
acb and bowels, and to clear the 
complexion and purify the breath, 
mouth end tbroad : I also believe the 
liver is rrently benefitfed br the daily 
nhe of theim. Thry cost but twenty- 
five cents a box at drug stores, skd
although in some sense a patent pre
paration. yet I believe 1 *»-t more

hails from Bayonne, where he has and better charepai In Stu,r< - <•>, r 
Ls'just been passed Fit for service. He'coni f<oxeniges than in any of the or

is less than t ft, 1 in. in height, dinar/ charcoal tablets,''

Our Yards
art stocked with « fine grade of Com 
Egg, Steve, Crete. Chestnut, Fee Cent 

> etc.

WOOD
MAPLE. TAMABAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cot and split if desired.

THE PETERBORO FUEL ft CARTAGE CO
Limitbo.

162 Charlotte-el. — Tei«phone* 270.251 
I Alvnw-at - Tulcoheoc W

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE-1—

HEMLOCK SLAB*—Sound sad dry,
Bxoelleel firewood et »->—*- —s—

BAW DU8T—Icemen ■
Sow Duet 1er psekiog i 

, esc have any quantity i 
LUMBER end SHII 

your legs to be cut tesey 
Mens. Out flew Mill Is lu full i

if A WM’C Péterboro’iflADlD* ^ mu,
MulI-lions 6*.
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WILL ADVISE ■BraiSreas^SfS^

A Mineral Water that  ̂

doe» Core ' Rheumatism, 

Kidney and Liver- Trouble»

Ihrst o« all,: $ANITA$IS neutralizes Uric Acid. 
As loeg as you drink SANITARIS, there can be no 
prie eod to irritate the Hdtieya, inflame the bladder, 
poison thé Mood, and bring Goat and Rheumatism.

SANITARIS deans, heals and strengthen» stom
ach, User, kidneys and bladder. ,'ij >

SANITARIS is the most delightful of table 
waters. Bottled at the springs—just as it bubbles from 
virgin rdck—to preserve its purity and spatRjjpg clear-

AT ALL DEALERS.

Agricultural Advisory Board to 
Be Organized.

Second Reading».
I A second feddinir was griven Mr. 
! Rped-S bill to disqualify members of 

public and separate .school boards and 
: boards of edqcatiop from .being1 mem- 

tiers of ar municlittl council 
I Mr May*» bill to amend (he rules of 
pcacdjqe , to prov|de for thq trial of

Two Agricultural Bills Introduced by )- legal ca»es at:ôtlàW<, wbvn-tbo aottet- 
Hon. M>. MonbeitHUv- Horticyttural > <<>« concerned tÔ'Any ohe 6t the
Societies Separated 
tion With Those on. Agriculture- 
Change of Interest to Canadian 
Horsemen—Temiekaming Rights.

Toronto, Mdrch 31.—During a busy 
Session of the Legislature yesterday a 
score or more bills passed the second 
readijig anti committee stage. Several 
Government bills were read a first time 

Hon. Mr. Fdy introduced a bill re 
mining corporations. Under the'old 
mining law there were two exceptions.

,,__r. . htr» ndJUcenr couftti*» »m»M, and .Ifi
■ 00,1 ConReo* I London, when in >qnf ot tlyrjs nearby

counties set fortbi «yÂised'the AUoniey- 
j General, to oÔJdpt tltoi this would bq 
t to Ofefride lhc‘ authority o*f the courts, 
! and a-'confeî-ence with the
j* JUdgoa.
; The following bills were given &h‘ 
l initial reading:
I Hon. Mr. Cochrane—An act respect
ing mines. This was a formal introdiie- 

j tion, but the bill has not been finally 
adopted by the Cabinet. ^ 

i Mr. Lucas—To regulate telephone
which have been abolished, 
companies were permitted to issue 
shares at a discount, and some times 
these sold as low as 5c and 10c. It 
was also provided under the Y>ld act 

“that, the party buying mining shares 
assumed no liability beyond the first

Mining I companies operating in Ontario. 
! Mr. Cr$U?—-To amAd thf 
Schools Act.

High

Independent Phone Co.
Tim application t-> incorporate the 

Independent Long Distance Telephone 
Co., made in a bill introduc'd into the

ROUNTREE, AGENT PETERBOROUGH

SATURDAY MUSINCS
lut day of Mardi- and tbbro 
few res re ta. 'll

~ (April. "Quern of Slmwars" we cjt- 
-trnd to thee a welcoming bend.

THE CIGARETTE EVIL
In connection with! Aid- Uall’i pro- 

tfosal to impose a license fee of $f>0 
on all dealers selling cigarctttes in 
tbei citV of Peterborough, it 'may, (be j1

payment. Mining, companies will not ; legislature by Mr. Ferguson or Gren 
be on the same basis as other Joint ! ville yesterday, would Indlcgjo the pos- 
stdrk companies. During the laid ten | eibility of opposition t«y the Bell mono
days the Government has refused to | poly of long distance fines looming up. 
grant charters to mining companies, j Mr. Ferguson, in explanation, says 
The new law will A<*t be retroactive. i there are a large number of farmers 

Agricultural Bills. and other local telephone companies
"°n^"el,on “«““"J; '"'rof.ac,i ,w0 throughout <ho province who cannot get 

ri^.TnA horticultural so- *k .„,rv|c/0„,ng t0 roIuMl of
f a1*ricul'u'?1 the Bell to give a connection: 

sociations. The main feature of the ;

Tomorrow will be the aimi»ervri-y 
a Rreat many people—All J-oiÿs*

It i, k toes.iV iwjijr-b' id "the more 
place to live in—Port Hope 

with it, bighwy robberies! or Belle
ville with It, uxoricides and almost 
441J a.aaul s up n ».iu u

, 'By, tbs WAT the number ef banking 
institutions, are being organised and 
new "Mrsncbei epened, all ower the 
country, moneyed eszabilsliments will 

in be as nienerous as grocery stores. 
__ji. .after all, it is tbe supply of 
“Ary dust" that causes the wheels of 

to slip so ciaily in many

feme Grit journals are fearful of 
ilr. Whitney's future on the license 

Well- when „tbe Premier 
a stand he is dot carried p-bout 

bj «very breath at pawing- opinion or 
turbulent wave of advice. and we 

the measure, which seems to 
ite.se aroused the hostility at botli 
Dirties, will remain pretty much a, it 
ijg*f 'Arafted. , , 1

Sarnia i, one of -the firet of ,ith# 
jy pieces to idsiat * hat » i res 

be pi Iced underground. the 
la a distinctly progressive one. 

5 Bell Telephone Compony has 
[ranted an exclusive franchise in 

Ipwn. lor five y«ara.-cn considera- 
of .putting all their'wires under- 
d on Front street and remov

al! pel,, .from tbe street. The 
of potting tbe wire, uiftler- 

ground ha, to be completed by OoL. 1 
~ t. Sere iv an object lesson for 

Canadian mneitipeHtiev

IM the annual meeting in Ottawa of 
the Canadian- Association tor the 
praventiw of consumption. Judge 

of Stratford, fomerly of Lind- 
sxprsssed tbe .belief that it 

be obligatory on all munici- 
palitie, in Canada to -pass anti-spitt
ing bylaw*. His Hesior is right and 

eterlxrrough should fall in line. Such 
bylaw was drawn up several-years 

and pigeonholed. ..Who is the 
independent and active en- 

h in the interest of cleanliness and 
to father this measure, e 

It is given its various, readings. 
I Pioiw. sH do not apeak at

It- -appears that the city doctors are 
ng of forming a "blacklist" and 

g to attend those persons, w.bo, 
h- abundantly able to pay, yet 

latently return, to settle fur is 
ersician’s services. This all looks 

leautiful. but do you supposé you 
d get the average medical prac

titioner. to lay aside his jealousy of 
" e. other'fellow lopg enough to enter 

:o any hard and fast agreement like 
I and once drawn up and signed, 
Ipng-would the"average «on of 

apius lire op to it. Dootora do 
great deal of work*gratuitously but 

farjt that Vo much more is done 
"jked be i, largely their owe 

fault.. ' - . . jj^-;

Tbe experience of teachers and ia- 
tppotora show, that in.order to main
tain proper diacipline and to obtain 
the beat results from pupils there 

not be more than forty in one 
There are nine rooms in -the 

b Central reboot and. according 
repart» received by the inspector, 
average attendance last month 
478. This means to a room, 61 

pupil*—a congestion that should not 
be tolerated, and many scholars Sr* 
forced to stay at home because there
f, no accommodation or Iloor
tit the stifled apartments. for t| 
fifty-three pupil, to a room, cannot 
111 but remit In inefficient . Work. 
Infective diacipline and undermined 
Keith. Still there <re «me parties 

would have e new school erected 
meagre proportions and so 

a eiyarauter, that in lew than 
the auw state of affairs 

exist in tbe new building" 
*, is now to b« Witnessed dairy afcjbe 

‘ CM** Central whoul, ... _

observed tr.et the Women’s Christian 
Temgtorance Union in many piacc, is 
atilt pressing the erueadv against the 
cigarette evil, and it i« to- he helped 
«All succeed in preventing mere chil
dren. it not grown people. Iront in
dulging in the ruinous habit of in- 
htrling the poison*. All medical auth- 
oaritied in both Canada and the United 
Stade» pronounce emphatically as to 
the bad effecj, ef cigarette smoking, 
and educationists unitedly tell how 
tbd career of many a bright boy is 
ruinçd before" he reset he s the stdtci of 
mahh-and. No end of evidence is avail
able tv show tire disastrous effects of 
the habit, and no one gan .be found to 
jidvance an argument in its favef. ex- 
cepu perhaps those engaged in the 
lunnuifacluTe and sale of the goods. 
Tin- force of public opinion should be 
M 1/rouglH to t>tf r upon the Uovern- 

t the manufacture would be 
tphablibttcd
puo 4n Jtuchw tax that driers kould 
not - handle thdpi with profit.

Mr K. Turk, superlntepdcat of the 
"Indiana Hoys'«fec<iool," a . reforma- 
bqiry at jPlainfield, says; - .

*"QW. of six hundred bays admitted 
to this institution during the past 
three fbars. sixty per cent, arc ub- 
aUwtely known to h*rô hern cigar
ette fiends. . wbilA leas positive év
idente at hand shows tfrat "ninety 
per cent foynied the tui,lKt . tb*t 
*W« .their virtue "and strength 
at an early ape. During tbe -year 
1ÎW1, four bays died in our bus- 
pifsl svhasc deaths were attributed 
to the excessive use of cigarettes 
One of tbe most agpniiing 'deaths 1 
ever witnessed recurred In our ho»: 
Dital in 1894. âue entirely to cig
arette poisoning. Boys enter t|ii< 
sch/»l' emaciated, blear-eyed and 
rwretsu -fr.mi ihe effects on their 
whlole organism of tbe use of cjg- 
ta.rettes. They are 1 isUe.es 
jshew no energy or * ambition 
wonrk' or soboel, until they 
been with us several months, 
from their former he,bits. We 
hew a toy .with 6Unken

respecting horticultural societies is
that It takes all such associations out 
of relationship to the agricultural so
cieties and puts them in their ewn 
class. It provides for thdir independent 
organization in towns, cities, ,:and In
corporated villages, and, instead of 
sharing with the township in the parti
cipation of,the grant, $8.000 is set aside 
subject to division among the horticul
tural societies of the province.

The bill respecting agricultural asso-

| “This company," he declares. *will 
really be a competitor to the Bell, and 

j will give all1 the smaller. companies a 
! long distance service.-*

MARTIAL LAw'lN WINNIPEG.
I --------- --
i In Spite of Bared Bayonets Cars Are 

Wrecks and Crews Assaulted—Load
ed Rifles Disperse the Mobs.

Winnipeg. March 31.—-The strike yjrs-** 
dations provides, for the continuance, terday afternoon assumed such Steriôtis 
of ail the organizations In the former proportions that the Canadiap Mounted 
act with the addition of the new asso- HlAe* were called out at 3 o'clock. The 
ctgtlon formed last year, the Ontario mob continued rioting after they apr 
Vegetable Growers’ Association. A de- peared. boldly attacking under the.very 
cldod change, however, is being made ! nose of the troops, a car, wrecking it 
in connection with the Càîia^tan Hors» î and almost killing the^motonpan, con- 
Breeders* Association. The name of duct ore and txvoprivatedeteetivea. 
this association is changed to that of .i The mayor read the Wot Act twltie, 
the Canadian Horsemen’s Association. . and the soldiers were ordered to load 
The new act provides that each isso- and prepare to. fire. This was enough 
oiatidn shall make its own constitution for the mob, and they cleared for the 
subject to the approval of the Minis- l,me being. Thgy soon returned to the 
ter, and that it shall have bylaws prd- attack abd the regulars and police were 
viding for the number of directors/their forced to >lca£ ^he streets. ’ „* \ . 

•representation, aad their riiode of se- ' Iyiemerable arrests were made « by 
Almald I leoftfrtf, v * the police, h^1 every rase resistance be-

An Advisory Board* j i6g dlwrifnAThe mops ^ tHhes grekv so
The bill provides for the incorpora-^ beNkthat it^ ErgjBsed-right ggainst’ the 

tlop of thl Provincial Winter Fair bay^hets ot the sStdWs* traWwip aIowji 
(Guelph), the Çàstent Ontario Live 1 imçreéattons ugon.*them in their very 
Stock and- Poultry Association (Ot- , facqs. " * ,* « f
tawa), and also for the organization pf ' Attacked the Mayer 
certain "societies' taf' the purpose qf Oqe of the îfnost stirring Incidents of 
advancing some branch of agriculture,*' j the afcternoon was when a private de- 
these societies not to be bodies |n- | tpetive of the railway company, who 
corporate, bill to--be regulated in other \ w;as in charge of a car, lost his head 
particulars by the act". This act also and actually attacked Mayor Sharpe, 
provides for the nrgahizatldn of, an 1 The- rr\ayor went to ttfe man in charge 
advisory board lon live stock, to ad- f to give him some orders. He would, pot 
vise the Minister regarding matters of listen and swope^t him and .Vhen-struck 
interest'"to the live stopk industry. The • him with his baton. He leaped on his 
organisation of the board is prQviderl CV*. which started back downtown. The

oaused Irvan smaking from 
to forty cigiirotte* a day.’

and 
for

free

chest;
twenty

AN ASSET OF ONTARIO
An article has ai pearel in t i,e 

March issue of “Hardware and Met
al, ’ which calls attention to the 
Urge sums feasible for a country to 
obtain through tbe wise j rotection of 
its fish end game. '

When a business man's trade jour
nal takes up editorially sue!* a que,s~ 
toon as fish and game it shows that 
the attention of hard-heated merch
ants is being directed to fhis sub
ject.

“The statement made by the Ge
neral Passenger Agent ef one of 
pur large Canadian railroads that
there are in tWi neighborhood of 
firt* thousand cottages built by 
Americans in Ontario, is one to con- * 
aider very seriously as, if it is true, 
it merans that these cottages must 
represent an outlay of at least fire 
miUians of money, and if We cveti 
cut the number in lia^f it still leaVè» 
an expenditure efAhc1 large sum ol 
two and a half roillidnsl Further, if 
we estimate four people living iii each 
cottage, for a couple of months in 
the summer, the least possible adra, 
earned outside the Province, brought 
and left here by,these people would 
amount to in the neighborhood of at 
least one million annoally. *

Most of these people were attract
ed in the first instance, largely by 
the fishing and shooting. . *
* The Hotel Keepers’ Association ’^of 
the Moskoka Lakes’ Is grumbling ov
er the disappearance of the bass in 
these waters, aed we rca)ixe that the 
KaWartha Lakes, will * eventually 
reach ’the ' present condition of the 
Muskolta- Lakes unless something is 
done to put an end t6 illegal nes
ting, spearing and dynamiting ef 
fish, in.and dut of season.

A meeting to form a branch of 
the Ontario Fish and »Game Protec
tive Association has been WaUèi in 
-Peterborough at 8 pj* on Friiay 
April 6th, in the city council cham
ber and we do not hesitate to ad
vise our readers to attend this meet
ing and take an interest in this im
portant question,

for by order-in-eounctl. This is t‘ho ad
visory board promised by the Mlntstflr 
some • wçeks ako.

Farmers’ Institutes and women's in
stitutes are also provided for undtr 
this act. They.are brought into a llt- 
.tle closer relationship with the depart
ment than” was hitherto the casé, and 
provision is made for the changing of 
methods of works by easy process by 
consulting the Minister. This act. un
like the other two, Will come into opera
tion' at once.

* It fa NotJ&o.
Mr. Graham asked for' information 

about a despatch published In The Ot
tawa Free Press, stating that some To
ronto men had been given the mining 
rights on the right of way of the Tern- 
iskaniing Railway.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane’s reply WAS that 
the mining rights had been turned ox'er 
to the Railway Commission to deal with 
as tlthy think *roplr.

Mr. Whitney supplemented this an
swer by saying: "No such prop.>sltton 
has been received, and, in any event, 
no such proposition wrould be acceded 
to."

Colonial Stocks Aet
In reply to Mr. Harcourt, the Treas

urer outlined the step* taken by the 
(i iv. rnment to have the provincial in
scribed stock Included in the securities 
In which

city solicitor ran along and leaped on 
the step to protest, but he clubbed him 
-off.

The car returned In a few minutes, 
when thé mayor ordered hte arrest, aqd, 
amid the echoing cheers of the multi
tude, tire police seized him and he was 
hurried dff to the station

Troops Under Arms.
! The Chicago detectives are especially 
i brutal, and If they continue clubbing 
| the spectators as they hâve been doing 
! the mayor says he will have them all 
arrested. Cars were withdrawn at i 
o'clock, whéh the troops were recalled. 

, Last night the Mounted Rifles, the 
90th Regiment and the Feld Battery 
with loaded Maxims, were sleeping un
der arms at the Drill Hall, ready to be 
Nulled out If there is any disturbance.

If there is rioting again tô-dàÿ the 
city will be placed under martial law.

RETARDING SETTLEMENT.

Motion to Compel Railways to Select
Their Lands In Northwest—1^,000,- 

000 Acres Held Back.

"The mark of quality"

on ‘CanatSan*
Rubbers means die 

highest rubbet excellence. 

“Canadian" Rubbers have 
the quality

that alone 

stands the 
changeable Cana

dian climate.

*NB MASK OF OUAUTS»

Mrs. diamond acquitted. . SERVICES AT PARK STREET
Jury Says She Did Not Poison Her 

> Daughter-In-Law.
Belleville, March 31.—The Diamond 

murder trial came to an end yester
day afternoon and the case was given 

,tO the jury at 4.10 o'clock.
' It was attempted to be proven by 
'the prosecution that William Heery, 
father of tbe poisoned Woman, l|rs. 
Hârry Diamond, hacl purchased 25 
cénts’ worth of strychnine/from a Ma- 
doc druggist. Ah entry In the poison 
book showed that a sale of that kjnd 
had been made to William-Henry. Wil
liam Henry, in reifuttal, swore that he 
bad never purchased pot son from any
body in nis life,and that tbe signature 
In the poison book Was not bis nor that 
of bis son. '

The address by Mr. Porter, for thé 
defence, and Mr. Meredith, for the 

CroWn, were very powerful efforts. The 
Judge> charge was very impartial. The

At the popular Suhdajh Evening ser
vice for lbo people at Park etreéC 
Bu.pti.st church, the programme for " 
April will shortly by vdln»tinco<l in 
<hebail. Taukar/xyw and oiv hhc last 
Sumdiijr «[ the month,.plattAm meet, 
ingts, Consisting of t,Wo or three brief, 
•bright addresses will, Jut given. The 
topios on t.hc ether Sundays Will be 
oh timely ami important ®niters, 
which cannot L.t! to be qf" grogt inter-.
-*• ■-*• -. - , j, '
-a- -x '■ ">•==!

prisoner.

WILL ACCEPT 180? SCALE.

Individual Operators May Make Terme 
With the Miners.

Indianapolis, Ind., March 31.—The 
national convention of the united mine 
workers, yesterday afternoon at 3.35 
adopted a resolution, offered ,by Presi
dent Perry, of the Illinois miners, per
mitting the’ miners to sign the M03 
wage-scale Whenever it Is offered.by 
the operator^*. The joint conference of 
hilners and operators of the' South treat 
district 'adjournp-d yesterday1 afternoon 
wflhodt reacbbig an agreement.

500,000 WIU Go Out.
The action of the convention will 

probably bring out of the mines of the 
country pn April 1 some. 500,000 miners 
from the anthracite and the bitumin
ous fields.

„ --7- FOR , " •

PULP WOOD 
CON CESSIONS

Tender, will be received by the «ifsalmf
*r-—‘■‘—■‘-‘W thl, ".

18TH DAT OF APRIL NEXT
of Nlpiselsg ; the N« -
of Tliundor Bmt; tl 
goon River and the . 
the IMairic' of RataytRiver.j

: ; the Neplgon Ittver.ie Ue District

■-----------of Kalsyitivvr. Terdc ers .bonld
.tale ! hr nmnuot tbet « re ■pr-Hsid I o Jieyas 
bqnu- in addition to .it- h due. a, may be land 
* ÉSMÉMKÉOÉMtÉSœ > nsslsM. al the areaa 

•III be re-

Ottawa, March 31.—Tbo House de
voted yesterday to discussing the wes
tern lands upon motion of Mr. Roche 
(Marquette). He insisted that the rall- 

I- -a,-a . way company should be compelled to
n which a trusiee may Invest under select their lands granted as subsidies. 
Ihe provisions nr the tmper.al Colonial The Canadian Northern, the Manitoba 
Stock, Act. Owing to the change or 
Oovomment In Britain, nothin, definite 
had resulted. The matter would again 
be pressed on the attention or the im
perial and Dominion nuthortlles

At the Premier', request, Mr. I.ennnx 
withdrew hie autorrtr-blle bl|l, but some 
or the previsions or the bill will be

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,

! • Cenu.ne •

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature of

See Pao-Stariia Wrapper BiUw.

FO* Dizzjmu.

rc*,teiriD uvtii.
roe cawriFADM
rariAUfiwstm. 
n»TKC«mw

nfea tried» —

CWE RICH HSAOACHt,

The Canadian Northern, the Manitoba 
and South W’estern, and the Qu’Ap
pelle & Regina atilt hold two and one- 
half million acres. These corporations 
are blocking settlement They will 
neither cultivate the land nor allow 
others to do so. The land voted to rall- 

i roads Ifi the west has totalled 56,037,- 
072 acres.

Mr. Schaffeur (Souris) also urged 
that the lands should be thrown open 
for settlement.

Hon. Mr. Oliver declared that the 
Conservatives were largely respon
sible for present conditions, because 
the Conservative Government granted 
land on terms which made It practical
ly Impossible to compel the railway 
companies to select. The present Gov
ernment’s policy j was to reserve the 
land for the settlers, differing !n -this 
from Mr. Haultain, who proposed to 
sell the land for what it would bring 
and to allow no homestead entries at 
alL The C. P. R. had made no select
ions of land during the Consérvatlve 
regime. Since that time It had been 
compelled to do so to some extent.

H. E. Ames (Conservative, SL An
toine) declared that the Government 
<Bn and should reduce the Immense 
area reserved for the railways. The 
presen|, policy was seriously retarding 
settlement. If there was only 1,376,000 
Àcrea to be selected, it was wrong to 
hold back 13,000,000 from settlement.

At the evening session Mr. Knowles 
(Loberai, West Assinlboia) earnestly 
defended the Government's policy as 
to western Ignds. He was. not fright
ened by the prophecy that soon there 
would be no land left for hômeàteaAs.' 
That condition of affaire would mean 
that western lands had properly ap
preciated.

The House went fqto supply, and 
adjourned at 11 o’clock.

•j. John. R*atdon of Hamilton, Is dead: 
•He wo* 80 years old. *

Mr. A. P. Low Ins been appointed 
j'rirtetor of the geological survey.
? Mh . Malcolm fsbsiter, ex-Majror. has 
jtk*en Ufpointed postmaster at.Saska- 
toon, . . „ .. „

Threatened
With Paralysis

THE DOCTORS TOLD THE WRITER 
OF THE LETTER QUOTED 

BELOW—RESTORATION 
BROUGHT ABOUT BT 

USB OP

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

It is custveuary lo^ons'ider psraly- 
sis, insanity nul ot air diseases ot the 
oorvos as afflictions which come up
on a person without warning and 
which are, therefor#, unavoidable.

As a matter- of ,fact sueh results 
are preceded by imoraths, it lint years, 
of symptoms which point to «n( ex
hausted - condition ol the pervous 
system. These symptoms are Such, 
however, that many pass .them " by 
vs -rot being ol ferions eoncern, ami 
thinking that they will wear away 
of • themselves. i

Sleeplessness, nervous headache, 
indigeetjeo, bodily weakness, lalnt- 
isg spells, twitching of .the nerves, 
Inability to concentrate the thoughts 
and lose of memory ^tre among the 
most common indications of ,a run
down nervous system: It If some
times only a step .from such, symp
toms to prostratiou. paralysis, locu- 
rogCoT ataxia, or insanity, i 

SUmuladts ahd narcotics, though 
sometimes affording temporary re
iki, only hasten tbe -exhaustion of 
the nerves. Dr. Chase’s .Nerve Rood 
on the ether hand, reconstructs, and 
restores the " wasted and depicted 
nerve celle.

Naturally, gradually and certainly 
this greet medicine instills jnto the 
blood and the nervous system the 
life-sustaining principles which re
plenish the nerve force jn the jwxly 
and so effect jasting benefit 

Mass Enmnr Scott. Athens, Ont. 
writes •_ "Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fold 
has doiie me a world of good. I wae 
troubled with fainting spells, .bodily 
Weakness, and spent restless,'Meep-
leas nights. 1‘ frtquefitly 'Lad primps 
in t>e stomach, and .would *8t tiiuea 
become entirely insensible, jot know
ing wiml was going on ml til others 
told nk xftentsldi. - . .» •

"I doctored With several .doctors 
and they told.me T -w-aa t^fhalened 
ivith paratyais. Thcj^gays.m* relief,- 
but eotild not cure jpr. After suffer
ing tor" three y'el'ra I began the uhe 
pf Dr Chase's Nerve Food, anddt has' 
done me more .good than all tbs. 
medicines 1 even- used.*'

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 86 cents a 
box. al Slf dealers, yf K dm an son. 
Dates, A Co., Toronto.. yp

from to time (or U|e right u> < 
pulp or pulp «ntl pAeer industry i» i
referred to tiucctA»ful t» ndeiere Will____
quired to erect milk ont ho L or ri ferlée *nd to 
manufacture She wood ipû* pulp in Ihe PfO« 
vinca of Ootsrlo Pari lee aeeklne tseawi will 
be rcijulred to deposit with- their tender.s 
marktid choque, payable to the Treasurer of 
Ontario, tor 10 per t ern. of the amount of Weir 
tender to be forfeited in the event ot their not 
entering inte agreement* to carry eel Oeadl- 
tionx, ere. Tbo hmhest or any tender not 
nece**arily accepted. For paniçpUi» as to 
description of territory, capital required to be 
Invested., etc, apply to the undersigned.

HON. F. COCHRANE.
Minister of Lauds snj Mines. 

Keb. 8th. 1906. Tmo.ro.0nt.

4* V

A CHILD'S DELIGHT
//e/p, maile a happy home, /hat dtllgkt 
it always intensified when It naulta from 
the possession of x

A BAC OF CANDY
//he we ttH. Then an all kinds of candy 
- tame good and tome bad. /have'» hat 
we kind though, can he had »/ us, and 
that's the bast. Its pm, wholesome and 
cheap. Buy a box or bag and make Ihe 
little ones happy.

Our taffies an wholeness sad ir.vithg.

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

IHBRE THE G03D BEEF COUS F101

No Interruption 
to Business

Afleraliwu in KAinedy-iRfest Mailtet ate 
Well uqdcr way, and. while we «hall t* à Utile 
crowdc-1 fat's lime, our cqsfamefs will 6»ve 
no kouhlt ih finding what ihe^r want Tele
phone orders promptly filled.

Eitla valuta- will -athne lot any flight lit- 
convenience which any grise.

When orer.Vt vhall havr a «lore
that »«t le a credit to ihttolty in appeiraacc, 
ae it ln$ been is its Goods apd method-. ..

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Rrmrwerl Neat Door, in Frtm

ol Dvnot-'s Flour and Feed Store.

- ' ■

/'
1:
■rr-
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REPAIRING

Presented Showed 
lapicUand Marked Growth

Aenoal Meetin&of Knox Church Congregation Was Held Last Night 
at Which a Large Number Were in Attendance—Presentation 
10 Rev. Mr. Mackay. '

•Mould only be entrusted to ex
perienced binds. Better leire 
youI Watch unrepaired than 
have It Improperly done. Wane 
Bros, guarantee yon a Irsbolass 
Job at moderate prices.

How is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low (t price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 

, In and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Filled Cases 
fully guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding* Presents. 
They am all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
. In Silverware. We will be 

pleased to have yen call and 
inspect ont Unes.

Warne Bros.
345 Geerge-SL

South of Bichard Hall * Son’s.
W.K.WAME S. C. WARNE

KNOX CHURCH
YOUNG PEOPLE

Have Orgaaized a Young People’s 
Society

At a meeting trf reprewmtalives 
tram tbe young people of Knox cbuich 
belt Wednesday evening. Mxrch 2fltb‘, 
the| question of forming a young peo
ples eoeiety was considered, and th©

were

ibe

following recommend, ai otis
, *

Tb«t a young peoples' society
formed.

Thut tbe aim of this society he to 
deepen tiie ddwvtional. social, mission
ary and literary life and interest of 
the young people of the cburolr.

That the li.ijne of the society be 
Knox church Young People*» Guild.

That the officers be; Hon. president, 
president, ^rice-presid-onsecretary, 
treasurer, convenor devotional com- 
snKtee. social, missionary and literary 
rommt'ttee. and curator.

Tbnti the dfficef".» tie elected by bal
l-os. at the fttet meotin preceding Good 
Friday of each year, such meeting to 
.be the a nil uaV meeting of the Guild.

Thai the membership consist of hon
orary members. church officials, etc.; 
active members, church members; as
sociate members, adherents of church.

That new members be received by 
the executive committee and enrolled 
at1 the social meetings of the Guild.

. ” , fttd the Guild meet every first and 
third Friday night of each month at 
8. o'clock in Knox churoH;

Tbiat the meetings follow regularly 
in order addevotional, social, mia- 
nionary and literary, and that the re
spective convenors be responsible for 
the programmes tor their respective 
meetings sued. programmés to be 
subject to the approval of the execu
tive committee.

Thiat each regular meeting; br r*p-‘ 
ened -with devotional exercises.

>Tbia a purfclp bow of ribbon be the 
badge of' the guild. - »* j f

That su collection be taken at each 
tnJNaionary meeting.

OQ part pf the constitution be 
chbngedv except by a two-thirds ma
jority of the. members present. two 
week*’ notice to be given of such 
change.

Tjie following officers were cfected;
- J?res —i*jf erilf Hall.

, (Presiaeot—(Assistant Pastor.
V3ee-Pre>s.—Miss Anderson. 

i -Secyetary-i-Miss Moynes.
Tirpasurer —Miss Brownlee. ,
Ccnv- Devotional Com.—Mr. Shea.'
Gonv. Social Com.—Miss Hamilton,
Oonv. Missionary Com —Miss Helen 

Hall.
Conv. Literary Cora.-«Mr. Cool.

Paul’s, will supply a much felt waist.
The Session would not forget the 

large amount of work that has been 
, .. - -, , done by the assistant pastortk- annual meeting ofKuox church | .n.ongst lb. youog.peopl, of tbleuo-

'gregaiion, who thoroughly lo
have afipreciatod his endeavors Po

The rapid growth, in all depart
ment ÿ of the congregation was re
flected in rtic report* presented afc

held laeit night. There Were 
large humjjcr in attendance, and the 
keenest iff. ter est was manifested in 
the different, numbers constituting 
the programme. The report pre
sented showed splendid growth In alP 
departments, which must be very- en
couraging to those who. have labor
ed for the success t>( Knox church. 
A pleasant feature of the program
me was the presentation ef a. sub- 
stintial cheque, accompanied by »n 
-eulogistic. address, to Rev. \V. McD. 
Mackay, the faithful pastor of Knox 
church, who fa leaving ohortly, after 
a most successful tenure Ol oltice. 
In addition to the presentation of 
the reports there woe an excel tant 
programme, which was enthusiasti
cally received. Refreshments, con
sisting of vukr, tla and collet, form
ed an enjoyable feature ef the "pro
gramme.

Mr. J. F. Morrison made a very 
acceptable chairman, and the meet
ing was opened by. devotional exer
cises by Rev. l>r. Torrance and Rev. 
Mr. Mackay.

REPORT OF SESSION.
The report of the Session was read 

by Mr. J. W. Bemnet. It was us
foJIOWg ; — <

The cOngrfgütltfii waU organised on 
the mx:Lh day of JpAe. 19€5. pursu
ant to notice and authority of Pres
bytery of Peterborough, which Lad 
appointed Rev. Geo. Yule, of Spring- 
Virile, 'Moderator for the purpose of 
organisation. v

At a subsequent meeting of Pres
bytery Rev. Dr. Torrance was ap
pointed Moderator

The membership of the church a-t 
organization was composed of foiffy- 
two member*, transferred from Bt. 
Paul’s, the parent congregation, and 
d’ne from Rt. Andrew’s church-

Messrs. J. F. Morrison, 3. W. Ren
net and William-Shea Were duly 
OltcUd ao-d ordained 10 t he eldership, 
and these gentlemen with Shejia 
Hall and Mr. Madlll. of St. Paul*# 
Session, constitute the members «4 
Session of Knox church id. the pre-. 
sen* time.

The first Communion service Was 
held on the second day of October, 
when tWcnty new names were added 
to the membership roll, of which ele
ven were by certificate uud nine on 
profession. One deaith and one re
moval have taken place, eo that the 
membership at the close r>( the year 
1905 stands at sixty-one.

The average attendance at the 
W#dt>c*day evening services ha* been 
about thirty, while that nt the Sun
day services reached eighty-five »r 
ninety.

Dr. Torrance and Mr. Mackay,the 
assist un minister," have both ïouc 
considerable visiting in the south
ern part’ qt the ©i£y, and x*s û result, 
flew families .arc from lime to time 

•e ! being added-to MiC church.’ Theov- 
frôge attendunce ai. the Sabbath 
wehcM)! during the year has been fÿiy- 
Ysv*. ahd five of these b4te been ad
ded U> the ehurçïi en profession of 
faith

The ffoalM have to thank the la
dies of St. Paul's I or continued in
terest and crintributions of time and 
energy to the work in Knox church. 
In tjws connection they gratefully 
acknowledge the gift from Mrs. 
Walsh of a Communion Flagon, 
w.hireb, wshh two cup* given by Bt.

ADAMS LADIBS' F0BW1SBISG STOKE

WATCH THIS SPACE
ON

their behalf.
At a meeting of the congreg itioo 

held on the first day of August, the 
congregation was divided into four 
elder’s dint riots, to be called north
east. south-east, north-wesi, and 
south-west,'being divided by Park 
street, and transvcrsly by Town
send street, and lady visitors were 
appointed tor eaun of these districts.

it is the wish of .the Session that 
cases of :11ih*ss. Want, and informa
tion as to the arrival of new families 
lo the district should be reported to 
the elder and lady visitor of the dis
trict by any member of the congre
gation.

FINANCE REPORT.
Mr. J. W. Buyers, necretary of t-be 

Finance Committee, presented the 
following report : —

This congregation was organized 
on t he 6t h day of J une, 1905, but as 
St. Paul’s church, the parent con
gregation. has assumed^the respoiw 
.-ability for the finances, it was not 
thought desirable to elect n Hoard of 
Managers. However, a Finance Com
mittee was elecie^l, compo>ed «d Me.— 
ers. C. H. Savlgny, R. Mulligan, D. 
Hamilton, R. Login and J. 
W. ^ Ruycrs. The duties ef 
th*s committee have not beem 
arduous, their work involving

an<]| created great intetivd among tlif ‘ 
members of the Bbtid, nd *t which , 
Wd Cleared, after expenses were peid, 
pbout $V, ' :VI

During the year we also did a little *

thenevolent work in the city, visiting « 
wd bTYbree yriena -in..|he c<MigY|fga* 
lion who were sick, and taking them 

flowers, and clothing to one family. 
HO MF MISSION AUXILIARY. 

Miss. Amy K. Bennet presented the 
repart of the Home Mission Auxil
iary. which was as follows;—

The second year of the Home Mis
sionary Auxiliary has just been com
pleted. t. s

Eleven meetings have .been held 
during the year. There are 58 names 
ou the membership roll.. 20 of whom 
are members of the. General Society. 
The aeeraage attendance was 26. 
Fifty-two have been subscribers to 
the organ of the society. The Pioneer, 
as compared with 31 last year, show
ing a decided increase in this. re
spect.

In September a bale of clothing, 
valued at $&>. was sent to Toronto 
t.1 be forwarded to needy districts in 
the» Northwest. Two boxes of litera
ture tiave been collected and sent to 
one of the lumber cany.-» und lo an 
outlying mission station, respect
ively.

(Our tbankoffering. held in October, 
wo » the largest meeting of the year, 
the.re being 35 prêtent. "The offer
ing amounted to $o2. TJjc previous 
yea,r it was $40. , .

P.rion to the fornuition of a Ladies’ 
Aid Society in connection with Knox 
church, tile auxiliary undertook Lad
ies* Aid walk, and, by holding a non
ce rt in February anil a strawberry 
festival in June, raised mcney lo the 
amount of I’JORl. Of this sum, 
$11.74 w,as expended tor necessary 
g*rnUhtngs at the mission, and $50 
was piid towards tlic exchange of 
ganno*. leaving a balance of $2tM>7.

In h*eptend»cr. Miss Reid, one of our 
members, pissed away. Owing to ill
ness. she had been unable to attend 
many of the meetings, but lier sym
pathies and prayers were always 
with the work.

jit is a matter of iregret that more 
ofithe women of . Knox congregation 
httrvve.not become members of the so
ciety. The meeting > Haw been par
ticularly helpful and interesting, 
and the hope is expressed that there 
wilt be an increased nurobvi of help
ers -in this district during the com
ing'. year.

LADIES' AID SOCIETY 
At the ckrae of the prayer meeting 

on Wednesday evening, December b, 
1905, p number of the ladies of the 
congregation met and organized a 
Ladies’ Aid Society, the object being 
to devise means to assist in relieving 
the necessities of the poor and suf
fering, especially those of our own 

rwgiitioiUlg yisit ttiein in their 
homes, to çncourage nofi-Thureb go
ers tv attend the means of grace.

REV.W. H. HACHAT 
Wbe Was Present,* Will, a, MBress awl 

Che,ee Last Might by Kiel Church 
Cohgregatloo.

on-ljr the nulieitatw, ;ind collection- 
of rubacriptioni tow.irds current ,i. 
(>c uses.

The numbers of tfair eongregaftiom 
are expected to runtfibu.i.e, ccoording 
to tilth mesins week by week, in A-n- 
vclopes provided for t*he purpose. 
These envelGpes arc. opened by the 
Chairman Ot the Envelope Cominit- 
twe, and bact) contributor is given cre
dit from t^me to time for the several 
amounts l>»id by him / The aggre
gate of the^e amounts is paid to tfig, 
(restsurer of St. Paul's <hurÂ,- 
weekly. and the current expenses of 
the congregation are p«id by such 
treasurer wifh the authority, i.f the 
Board of Managers of St. Paul’* 
church.

For the purpose of giving the con
gregation iui idea of the current ex
pense* for a year, ft may be si a ted 
vb«.t the following is the estimated 
amount required for Vhe year 1906 —
Orgynist...............   ;.....$1C0 >$
oeitwi............. -....... .......... ............ loo 00

........ ...........................    >5 00
Y** 1..... .............. -.........»............. 50 01
incidentals.......... ...................... 25 tM)

Total............. : ........ . . ......... $300.00
. At t lue cl os'- of the year there were 

fHty-fire contributor», paying from 
ten to fifty cent* per Hubbub* and 
the total sum contributed bv these 
amounted to the sum of $.360.25. while 
tire open collection* amounted to 
$128 99, making a'total-ef $489.24.

The Finance Committee request any 
attending fhi.< place of worship regu
larly, who ere not contributing by

and to promote church work of ev
ery kind that is in the power of 
Christian women to accomplish. The 
membership to consist of all women 
belonging to the congregation who 
shall interest themselves in the work 
and pay an annual fee ot 25 cents.

The meetings are held on the af
ternoon of the second Thursday of 
cash month at 3.30. /

We have already on our roll six
teen members and would take this 
opportunity of inviting each one of 
the women of the congreÿitiôn to 
join us in dur endeavor to7 help for
ward the work of the Master. .

Wc would go forward In the 
Strength of the Lord and the power 
of His might, trusting in His wis
dom to guide us in all our under
takings.

The office healers and committees 
are a a follows;

Hon. Pres.—Mrs. McPherson.
Hon. Vice Pres.—JMrs. R. E. Wool.
Pres.—Mrs. Geo. Scott.,
1st. Vice Pres.—Mrs. Mulligan.
2nd Vice Pres.—Mrs. Mervin.
Sec.—Mrs. J. F. Morrison*
Trfcas.—Miss Bennett.
Committee. — Miss Menzies, Mrs. 

Hutch. Mrs. Shar. l$r*. - McCanuon, 
Mrs. Millar aed Mrs. Allen.

VISITING COMMITTEES
North east district.—Mrs. Mulligan 

and Mrs. Geo. Scottf
North west district.— Mrs. JBhae 

aivl Mis» Bennet.
Booth east district.— Mrs. Pollock 

and Mrs. G ill is.
South west district. —Mrs. Allen 

and Mrs. McCanoon.
Respectfully eùbmittcd on behalf 

of thé L. A. S.
ANNIE MORRISON, Sec. 

After the reports had at! twin pre
sented, Mr. Mjuck*y was nailed ko 
the front by the chairman, and the 
following address was read to him; 
Tu the R^v. W. McD. Maekay. B.A.

The members and adherents of Knox 
church :ha.vc learned with deep regret 
that you ba*re been able to roeyouf 
way to accept tbe iwritation tin re
main with them after the cloro of 
your present engagement.

During .the sburt time that you have 
been with them as their pastor they 
have learned to esteem you very higb- 

not only for your work’s sake, Jwit
! personal

red you to

MONDAY
FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF A

SPECIAL SALE OF 1

LADIES’ NECKWEAR
. . . . . . . . MÉ1—.... - .... . . . —i!

’ . ::
PARTICULARLY APPROPRIATE FOR
EASTER. TO-GO ON SALk NEXT j; 

WEEK AT HALF REGULAR VALUE. \\

creitiit for tiieir givings. The chair
man of the Envelope Ctammitiee, Mr. 
J. W. Bennet, will be pleesed to lui- 
iiisb supplie® of these eieveloix-s to 
court ribuîors at Any time.

* HOMÇ. MISSION BAND- 
The repirt <4 tbe Home Mission 

Band was presented by Miss Mabel 
liprtley. It was as follows;

In presenting the report of thr> Home 
Misaiun Bund for the pu*t ytar. we 

w.f that this ia tbs best year 
the Baird has had since organizing. 
We leave increased our membeiship 
and) interest in tbe work, am well tt« 
oar funds, in the past year. ; • 

(When we organized about three, 
yeai>( ago we had only about six i or 
seven names on our rofl ; last year we 
had sixteen, while this year we h$ve 
slmiiel doubled our memberships hav
ing^ now on roll twent.v-ei(jht mem-

We held mee ings monthly through- 
mst the year with the exception of 
the months of July and August and 
fc’efcfcember. In occsmber we hfeld a 
meeting every week for the purpo^ 
of sewing. ,AI a meeting in Novem
ber we decided to hold oui* meetingns 
Ion the coming year on the Fri
day of each month. <Any special meet
ing* for sewing could be held at >be 
home, of tbe president during the 
month.
.. In the fall we sent a parcel <ofZ'loth- 
mg. containing c Cot lies for a, girl 'of 
nine years of age, lo Toronto, to * 
sent from there to one of /the mis- 
hion stations in the Northwest, these 
cl allies l>cing made by tlie members of 
tte Mission Baud sluring the summer.

Iik Defender we l^ad a concert and 
Ix-zaar. whioh pr,»Vvd a great su#ces*.

At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome | 
advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
MBW QDDIMC H1TQ BNULISH andUnit arninb naia American shape»

NEW SPRING GLOVES 
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

♦ Don’t forget to have something brand new to
♦ wear on Easter.
♦

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only .two more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. 
The rush has commenced.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

woirld a» assistant pastor of St. Paul’* 
cpurch. He had the highest respect 
tor Hi. Miwckar. an* wiabed him. the 
greatest auloecsâ in" whatever field he 
was called to labor. He referred to 
Mr. Mjckay’s ability as a scholar, 
alluding to'bis brilliant attainments 
ini this line. * « • • .

The- following programme was then 
grcysented ;— . * . * 4 V. \

Addr<yo—phjaitman. »L
•Dialogue—Bridget’s Investment. 
Violin solo—Mr. Webster. 
Recitation—Mim Bartley.
Raton exhibition =sMj; Andrews.

ion—Miss MaSeTHeBBIK" 
Club swinging—Indian club brigade. 
SÜlo—Miss Daisy $5awyers.

•ethtikset vha wed Is Ike «esIlgktwS 

Nmbgkt See# isUsw C

CARPENTERS WILL 
GET AN INCREASE!

On and after Monday all union I 
carpenters wHT not work for lease 
than twenty-five cents an boaY?Tlnal 
is in accordance with the notice glt«| 
cn by the local union of cay{.etitert| 
and joiners some time ago.

Heretofore the minimum wage tori 
uhiou men has been 22 1-2 eenta an I 
duMK^ The, i&crease in |.ay to each I 
man means about twenty-five cents| 
a day, nine hours constituting a 
working day.

It is learned that all the contract
or* and others who emf.loy union | 
men will pay the advanced rate.

$he JFmi«5

§n She Churches
f undan

ever nfc/re. for. the -many 
qualities which tesve endearci 
them all. »

They feel thbt the *reat sUcce«e
--vv-------- - -v which has attended tbe work in Knox!!!£?*?• tVi<# *°’. l*at- **** m#y ^hutch\ has, to a very large extent, 

ere** for Mw».r *‘u":-^beeu due to your earnest, well direct
ed and untiring efforts; and that it 
pitting with you they are losing a 
true friend and helper, and one 
whom they will always remember 
with tbe kindent and most grateful 
feeling*. • • . „

It «would gratify them ver> much if 
you would accept- from them and 
friends |in St. FÿiUÂ's, as sonic alight 
and altogether inadequate token of 
their esteem and affeotioai. the iiccom- 
Ipanying «.cheque, and if with it you 
ohfcndd see fit to add a corner to^our 
library, which would sometimes re
call them to your memory, it would 
give them further pleasure.

You may be assured of their very 
best wishes for your future well 
being, and their prayer that, in i 
wider field, you may be ereathr uwd 
by tbe Mnxter in the noble work - to 
wjûcbf you have devoted your life.

Knox church> Peterborough, March 
Rkb. 1906. , t

At the prtper moment Mr. Mackay 
.was presented with a cheque for 
feufotantial Sum.

Mr. Mackay. in replying, said that 
be did nut debenve half of ^.be kind 
things which bad been said about 
him. He had only tried to perform 
bis duties conscientiously, and he 
was glad that his efforts had 
ibet with â measure of success. a"nd 
that the congregation appreciated his 
wsyrk. He. would always have most 
jihpp> read beet ion* ( of tbe time be 
had >pent in Peterborough, where Ibis 
weariations bad always been of a he 

$#en,santest kind. He thanked them 
iujhi heartily for their many kin*-

8T. JOHN’S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.
Rev. Canon Davndpoti. M.A., reetor 

Fifth Sunday in . Lent. 8.39. Holy 
Communion ; 11 am.. Holy ICom-
munion and Sermon 3 p.m., Sunday 
School and Bible class, 7 p.m, Even
song and. sermon. '

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.
lAnglânan) Cor. Riubidge and‘Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. Fifth Sunday in Lent.
8 a.m., Holy Commonion. ÿ -H
a. m., Morning Prayer, Litany 
and sermon ; 3 p.m , Sunday school 

nd Rector** Bible class. 7 p.m., 
Evensong and sermon. -Sidesmen for 
the day. Messrs. W. Comstock and J. 
D. Manly. i

ST. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST
(Anglàcwn) Ea,** Sid» — Rev. £. .A. 

Langfcldt. M.À., rector. FilVb" Sun
day in Lent. Passion Sunday. 11 a. 
m . Morning Prayer and Holy Com
munion. 3 p.m., Sunday MÜtool and 
Bible elaa*. > p.m., Evensong an 1 
sermon. Week night services, Wed
nesday at 8, an»d Friday at <8 o'clock 
Tbe Rector will preach ftt both ser
vices to-morrow. At the uorhihj 
service tip subject of Ibe service is • 
‘The Obedience of Angels at the 
evening service, ♦‘The Isolation ol 
Judas.”

ST. PETER’S CATHEDRAL
Masse* on Sqnday at.8. iU/» and 

19.30 a.m. Vesxurs and sermon 
at 7 p.m. V m

6T. ANDREW’S.
Rev. J. G. Potter will conduct both 

services to-morrow. Sunday school 
and Bible class at 3 p.m. S.S. topic, 
“The True Formulation” Bible 
class topic, ••Jesus and the Sabbath.” 
—Matthew XIII ; 1-14 C.E. on Mon
day. Ladies’ Aid Friday ut 3.30 p. 
ru.

KNOX CHURCH.
Rev. W. M. Mackay will preach in 

the morning and Rev. Dr- Torrance 
it night in Knox church.

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH.
. Rev. *Dr. Torrance will preach in 

St. Paul's church in the morning, and 
Rsv. W. M. Mackay in tbe evening.

PÀRK-8T. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev. A. H. Brace, pastor. Special 

services for to-morrow. 11 a m., 
subject, “Blcments of growijj, pro
ducing a vigorous, responsible peo
ple.” 7 p.m., n platform meeting 
with three addresses. A pleasant 
surprise awaits the congregation i0 
the personnel of the preacher. The 
ordinance of the Lord's Supper a* 
the lone A morning sermon, preceded

by a reception service. B Y.P*V. 
Monday art 8. Public aorvice We* 
nesday at 8. The pastor will v (Hb- 
side. All seats free. 1 ’ \ s :{\

MURRAY STREET CHURCH ' 
The paaterr. Rev. V. J. Hcott, ‘*Ù1 

conduct both services in Murray-nt, 
Baptist church to-morrow. Tfce 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper will 
be observed at the close of the 
Log service.

MARK STREET CHURCH*
Rev. J. G. Lewis will coo- 

services in the Mark street ebureNi 
on Sunday. In tbe morning be will 
preach ou ‘‘The Prodigal and IB* Bro
ther,” and im Wie evening on.”LowV 
Life, but Saved”
GEORG E-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

10 a.m.. Fellowship meeting In SH.1 
rooms. Rev. Dr. Crothers will preach 
at 11 and 7. Sunday .school and] 
Bible classes in George street .and 
Grace churches -ai 2.30. Epw^rth 
League Monday evening. Strang
ers cordially invited to ell services, 
Tbe evangelick cervices wlU be con
tinued during the week.

CUAULOTTE-6T. CHDBClt 
Tbè p set or, Ue». W. J. Joliittr. will 

preach both morn inf and rrotiof, 
SALVATION A16M.Y BAR HACKS -I 
Sm*oe street, SteI«.Capt. end fir* 

I>. F. McAtnumnd in charge. Hander 
neeetseg, 7 urn., prayer mealing ; II 
In,, beiineie meeting; $ p.m.. Crew 
,n<l easy; 7 pan,, Miration meeting. 
All ere wetamne.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

*78 Ayhoer street. Sereine — Son- 
day, U *.m. and 7 pm. Sundey «heel 
idler morning «nice. Subject to
morrow, ‘‘Are Sin, Uieeeee
and Death Real r Wednesday et S
pm. tcdimcuiy meeting. Pastor, tbe 
Bible and Scitnee and- Health, with 
key to the Sargdure, by Itary 
B. Eddy. Tbe pdbtk cordially in,it 
rd. Seat, tree. Reader’s address. 
Alymer street. Free reading 
opts Monday. Wedneidey and S.ter- 
day Irons < o’clock p.m„ until S pet- 

BETHANY TABERNACLE 
In the morning the pastor will 

bold a special service lor the dedi
cation of ehildrem, end will addreae 
tbe parent* on tte subject of “The 
Possibilities in the Development ef 
Children.'" In tbe evening Be grill 
give tbe concluding sermon en “The 
Signe ü the Approachin End of th<* 
Age.’’ The men of the church atot 
community, are especially invited to 
thee service. Everybody will be wcl-

Ibe Iro!||

Dr. T.rrranrc in :i brief 
dr*». eul<i*ited Mr: Mackay for

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Cepltel P»id up (Des.met) - 
Rest and Undivided Profite 
Aeeese Owes..........................- .

- • U1MMM 
- URDOM

"
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in.........mi.................STILL HUNTER" 
GIVES HIS VIEWS

IHR»
CLARKE M Y MATTER

Many Reasons Why You Should LThese People Al Speak We* of

He Would Like to See Dogs Dene 
Away With in Deer Hunting
To Khe Editor of tbe/Boview.

Sfr,—In Friday’s Review \yas print- 
«1 a set o[ resolutions drawn upf by 
Jack’s Lake Hunt Club, to be for
warded to the Ontario Government. 
With many erf them 1 heartily agree 
wètib, especially the dne condemning 
the. long range rifle. The rndfc of 
the deer killed, I Vhink, are killed 
Within .one hIttidred yard* of the hun- 
ter. I know, some who go out 'behind 
the gun that could not get afkler ten 
yards away, and what is the sense 
in using a rifle that will kill lit twtj 
miles. i

The resolution 'relating to Mill 
hunting 1 do not ugree with. The 
club claims It Is dangerous Thertf 
always will be danger w lie re fire
arms aiv UxStnl ; oven on the wafer *i 
have known of servou* iicqUien-ts. 1 
kw it suggested some time ago t'bat 
hunters wear red co.it s or caps. How 
would i-t do to wear both f 1 think 
it would lessen the risks of accidents1, 
but to say that It is sneaky and un
sportsmanlike, and then to advocate 
wa,teitk hunting as being the proper 
way to kill doer, is bosh. The deer 
in tibe woods has n chance for it31i£e| 
in the water none. Imagine twelve 
Or more men hidden around the nhore 
w*Ch canoes (the still hunter hides 
in Vbe woods, but the club calls that 
sneaking), and with from half a 
dozen or two dozen (logs on the war
path Lti the woods, the deer natur
ally makes for the Water for safety ; 
instead of that the animal is doomed 
to deutii. There is no chance once 
it enters the water, us any man who 
knows which end of his gun^ho put 
the cartridge iu, has n good chance 
to get the deer, providing the supply 
of “but term ilk” is not too plentiful. 
Are they hunters or , are 
tfhey butchers i I would like to'see 
dogs dot* away with, nnd then the 
mao who got a deer would hu-vv/to,bet 
a hunter, and he certainly would get 
an cubing while he followed the

. * . lYours,
STILL HI NJER.

Pcfterboiough, March Jlst, 11)06..

The Japanese Headache Cure.
Tbe best remedy on the market for 

headache. N. W. THOMAS, 
Director of Eastern Township, Bank, 

Coaticook, Que.

We have found them to be all that is 
claimed for them. J. S. MCDONALD,

THE BEST YttOBSTHE LARGEST ASSORTMENT THE HOST ARTISTIC DESIGNS
0 Editor Pictôu (NS.) Advocate.

I have always been averse to headache 
remedies on account erf their being injur
ious to the system, but I can recommend 
tour Zutoo Tablets as a safe and relia
ble semedy. MRS. L. F. BAYLEY, 

Beebe Plain, Que.

There is a Distinctive Style and quality about our Floor Coverings, Draperies, etc., 
Is Instantly apparent. We made a most particular selection of HOME-NEEDS months 

from the most reliable and best British and Foreign manufacturers of all the NEWEST ART

Every User Praises Zutoo.

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

JUST WHAT THE
DOCTOR ORDERED

; > PHYSICIAN 8 PRESCRIPTIONS 
! , receive our careful and special atten- 
] ' tion. We cater especially to the phy- 
< ; sician’s requirement
; ; PURITY, ACCURAÇYend REASON. 
J ’ AMbE PRICES are increasing ] Don’t Miss This Opportunity 1 1,880 SQUARE YARDS1,000 SQUARE .YARDS1 our
i I bu.in.ix. Tek, your prescriptions to 
] ! u, to be promptly and accurately 
1 • filled.

(i a o e.)
If You Have a Floor to Cover

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

890 Oeopgsat

No use talking.

Spring has to come, 
and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

■You needn’t have 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. ., It 
is a part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

One thousand-square yards of good English Oilcloth, 2 yards wide, in floral, block, tile and 
matting designs. TO GO ON SALE MONDAY MORNING.'

The Price Will be 19c Square Yard
SEE EXAMINER FOR COMPLETE LIST OF CARPET SALE

Bargains in

Bananas SHH1CNice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MILLINERY. MANTLES, CARPETS.HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

‘Frenzied Finance" 
Declares Mr. Moore

s the Proposition to Erect a 
$35,000 School in South 

Ward

353-355 GEORGE STREET.’ PETERBOROUGH.

very, iUUe it? ab©v<? or below the 
iocfc.t.

—There are times when one strikes 
the right thing ut the right tunc. 
It so happened that we boûglvl from 

ta. very large factory of ladies’ un
derwear, oddments of ladies' skirts, 
corset covers and night dresse*.

Youtiave read the Sailor Bey sI aroed nilly - w i 1 > on the city, by 
this body, iwko appear to deem thtm- 
>fIv<1* 'unrestrichd in their powers 
.end 'dTbsponsrble to the people.

It I» not toe lute for vim council to 
put •tile nrictter right. They have the 
power 'at any moment, and without 
assigning apy reason, undo .. former 
viefc, when they find or 'think they 
"hove *W£iL„ To err is so well known 
we in'll ran* ty in itto tBrrmim -taauily*. Jdjjd 
tha^%U acknow ledge it casts no odium 
on either a publie or private party, 
but rather *• levâtes in the general 
esteem, Thv.y can then exercise the 
absolute pow:*r, vest; d in arid rescrv- 
od to thorn, by the « of \W-'f
chapter AI, wolion A, and reli<V< 
themselves from all rwvont-iW.lity

MINICOLO BROS
IW Inter St . . ‘Phew 337.

plea.—Buy to day tor your din-
Soft Hats in colors 

are going to be worn.
The Black Hard Hat 

is correct.
We are showing 

some fine lires in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices
from $1.60 to $4.00
i -A Soft Cap saves the 
>year and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
pa^s for itself. Best 
Caps for 60c.

•oiler Boyner to-morrow
Canned Qoode, Tomatoes. Corn,
Peas. Salmon.
does not buy better *oodè. Do

Sailor BOy" or eubeti-6 To the "Editor otf The Review. % .
J ytr.-^T bg- jtropmhul-JJiaJt... the corpor- 
.Hion shall place |"Lri <X*0 to the credit 
of the school board, to >pend so immeh 
thereof as the latter body may think 

refper, 'upon a .side for and' tjie tereje- 
tim of a new .ecliml, <is so «1 together 
unbusinesslike and puerile, that the 
suggestion has only to be'mentioned, 
to he condemned. In commercial cir
clet» it would be termed “frenzied fin
ance” in concentrate form. Apply 
the scheme to tiny private affair, of £ 
himilar character, and frs absurdity 
and! imLngxriesty are at /once detested.

Measured by their conduct in con- 
»vc;ioti with the institute bylaws, few 
are surprised at eccentricity on the 
pa^t of the Board, or any demand ,by 
them on the city cheat, .liowever er- 
rsa'vifC‘ it may b*? * The mental shock 

given when it is learned that the 
dejf^yeratet body, the city council, look-
prf, HR 111 !IB I l,„ Mifniri,.,r.i .Vs*

you *etGbc Batlç "Review tutes ?

SATURDAY, MARCH 31. i<*)6. Chinese students in Japan now j 
H.uinbrr" mere than 3.990 engaged in 
all the studies available at Àmefl6ïir‘ 
high schools, colleges, universities, 
professional, technical aei trade 
schools.

MUSICALE WAS
MUCH ENJOYED

PERSONAL
Mr. E. WcHs of Lindsay, is here on 

business.
C»pt. W. Robinson of Bobcaygcou is 

in the city.
Mr. M. G. McCarty ol CumpbeIlford 

is in the city.
;Mr. J. G. Preston of Smith’s Palls, 

is registered at the National.
Mr. C. E. Crane of Newmarket, is 

•a guest at the Snowden House.
Capt. Scalktrd of Young’s Point, 

was in the ©itiy today, on hi» «way 
home from Ottawa.

•Messrs. Qéo. Ricker by and Frank 
White will leuve lor Cobalt, the lat
ter part o[ next week.

;Miss Eva Boughner of the Cana- 
I dl'cOi General’s office staff, left this 
afternoon to take a position 4u Tor
onto.

Messrs. R. U. McGill and A. if-lew- 
Iar4 of Peterborough were guests at 
I the yimpdvn House yesterday..—Lind-
I say Post.

Rev. J. H. Tcvey of Omt-mce, will
picach a St. Luke's church next

Pleasant Function at Mr. Adam 
Hall’s Last Night

The musicale held last night at the 
residence of Mr. Adam Hall. London 

•n joy able. A

W. H. Barry
CABINET MAKER ANDstreet, was highly ei 

large number were in 
greatly enjoyed the. fine programme 
presented. The function was held un
der tbe auspices of the Fraser, Mis
sion Band of 84. Paul’s church, who 
deserve credit for the complete ar
rangements made. Vocal eolos - were 
rortnbutel hv Mi**s Helen Davies 
and Mi* Lillian Moore ; piano solos 
by Miss Meldrum. Miss Hazel San
derson and Miss Bradd. and recita
tions were given by Miss Henderson.

A prettily decorated candy table 
did a thriving business and was a 
-ource of considerable revenue. Da in- 
tv refreshments were served during

STONE FITTERHnulop'e Htrheat Gradejiuyier* s New York con.
1 fectlonery. Pure

and Deileloue. Sold only In 
Peterborough by Ormond 0c 
Waleh, Druggist.

Manufacturer of £how Case-, Wall Cases, 
l>ug and Jewelry Store Fittings. Also 
Church, Office and Bank Fixtures.

1 am prepared to HI all orders entrusted to 
me. -’large or small, and guarantee same to 
satisfaction of customers.

Repairs to Furniture, or anything in ifit* 
interior woodwork line proropAly attended to 

►and Executed in a worknianBkc manner.

WORKSHOP-320 Aylmer St., 
Corner Charlotte St.

FRED A. CLARKE
cxk "upjn as the safeguard arid pcrslu- 
lent protectors of’ the citizens' rights, 
ltd a voice, in the tquastion of incrrvoe 
of the public debt, is seduced into sup- 
p -Wing a requisition for $*5,000 in 
one chunk, fur a vchool. and the rate- 
piyers’ opinions wholly disregarded.

A. ROUNTREE CITY JOTTINGS
AH Fool.V d.iy tomorrow.
•Wlirn Knighthoorl wu. hi Viewer," 
which Kwtelk Knott *-ar.i, will b 

,n jt the Or.nd op r. hau»- ol

iv i, sah| by. or km1 behall of, the 
Boorck that they made a blunder in 
relerelic to. the ilixlituto bylaw, in 
'«If aeking half enough, and they 
V-idly painted ou; that they do not 
intend to repeat it. 
nvw, call far dcuhli 
ion rite purpose iu

PreeMee uO Ugur Hcrchut

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.
drew1* ehurob will meet in Friday 
aitterxiooq next at 3.3V o’.ltrck iu I ho 
church parler*.

—Stun 1er Vadill gave an iliïr rtitU 
inr talk at the Y M.C.A. boy'* meet
ing yesterday on "The Fteding at tlie 
Five Tboustand."

—O. Sunday morning Rev. J. O. 
Potter1, subject ilrSt. Andrew's will 
be "Supposing ami Arrow.” In tbe 
evening he wiM preach on "The \oke 
and Youth." •

—ThV Piturduv Sihie Club at the 
Y.MC.A. kt ite uf the most Irelpful 
teatores of 'whole week in tlie 
building. Any young man is wel-

—A meeting of the fin'.nee commit
tee will be held tonight in the eOyr 
clerk’s office for the purpose of get
ting the monthly report ready for 
Monday ttig'U’s council meeting 

—“Indian Life on the Pacific Coast,’1 
will be tbe subject '«ft tie, gospel 
meeting at the Y W.C.A. tomorrow 
a«temoon at «.15 p.tn. Mr*. M- E- 
Morrow will be the speaker. Mrs 
C. B. McAllister will ling.

—The regular meeting of tjv city 
council will be held on Monday riighit. 
Hi» W«arship Mayor Bent expect# id 
be able to be prevent. Today the ynay- 

ia feeling a little better, but <he 'u 
by sfo TQi^no in. good health. _

—Those who appreciate a gooi 
thing in confectionery will do ‘wet

liynd. All* the 
eiiyV father.», it is s?iid, urei lt-ady «to 
Irit it g,» Uir-iugu witboot consulting 
tb» people, though they must submit 
the eùmjxiralively trifling question of 
frontage or gcner.il tax tor hide walks 
Lu.#ipuUir vvte. And then—but. |»er- 
hd|»h the less said the better un this
sibojec ;

JRevci tingl for a muincnt, imagine a 
cuntraetor saying tv a proprietor, 
-Yin. want a fü.000 housrs vreeled. 
Please plute SIVUOU to my credit and 
i will t,nly »p_nd us mu:.h oi it as 1 lind 
needaUi.” lb# school trustées are 
budinew men oj U»fj arc no.. Th«> 
may assume vit by ebaracter, in the 
«Reposai or tbe «mafUr. lly yii* Vwy

SPRING TOP COATS
PRIMO OVERCOATS an looming up

everywhere. Of «raise Its foolish to
jump into Spring Clothes all at
But a Spring Overcoat la always

safe start.
Then's a relish to our Sauces and 

Canned floods that you seldom find In
others.

4 Cass Tomato Calsap 25c.
4 Cass ef Beeas - - 25c.
4 Cans ef Peas - - 25c.
GaL Cans Plums - • 25c 
Gat Cans Pears - - 25c

WE D LIKE TO SHOW YOU
adjriiSsiqn that they uu*y n a: need the
f3o,000, they cantexs a sad want bf 
judgment and incompetence to dea: whAt we consider to be the best est, best 

draped and handsomest Top Goats that have 
yet been turned out. One of the beat, if net 
the beat designers in America Is responsible

Wi ll READY WITH ALL THE SPRIHC LIHE8
FRED WALKER, Mgr, confident will wUircly be denied k*y 

bhe council. Bo till bodies well know 
that the peupk wruM probably reject 
the bylaw a-s an unmc:ss,iry wu :t ? 
oî (money, and yet ..r* wf« to have tbit 
scaridaJous exhibition of the board 
and council, créatures of the elec
torate, putting tbe elect orate 
■at defiance and spending a vast, mmh 
ai mtaiejr. not ouiy without, but 
against their will.

Th«r.board *»et mut with the assertion 
that four additional Foams in the 
.south end would relieve the present 
over-crowded school. This is pbtcçd

Men who are posted say wa'ya the beat 
Clothing in the city. Any partienlnry nice 
thing you want to wear, you'll he apt to tad 
here.

If if» a Suit, there will be just the right 
number of battons on. the eout. Just Me right 
roll on the Impel; cost the right length and 
trousers the correct shape, etc.

The price of our Suite and Topper Coate 
lavery reasonable, too, considering, quality, 
workmanship aadHt.

G recto Phcee IIA

BICYCLE <oday la a body.

BIGGEST DISPLAY
Stratten’* have the Mggwt display of 

Baby Carriages, Co-Carts and Children’s 
Co-Carriers in Peterborough. Seventy- 

j five different styles to select from. We 
have the beet Co-Carta, ever sold for tee 

| deHart. Co-carrier* in all styles, nutg- 
frem $1.35 te $5.00. We

REPAIRING
In all ks branches.

Don’t waittill you arc ready 
to mount to, have your wheel 
put in condition* Bring them 

now.

Tke lu Ill Coses Hen VU1 le Sithled

LANG <fc MAHERing in price 
want the Indies to come and tee our 
nobby styles. The price tells, and every
body tells the price. A. H. STRATTON 
A Ce., *17 Ceerge-st.

J.I.GREENE Music Co Clothiers and Furnlehen to Who Knew.
Mnrtmwueo

Row Opera
...........................................................................—tttth mn mu i

m jtZ/TTfiTi
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Baby’s Second Sommer
will be » hippy, healthy stimuler, 
if mother suit» NOW to feed

Just add wmtet^no milk. Always 
ready fee use.

Samgjc (sufficient, for eight 
meal») seat free to mothers.

TH IHHH, na CAIMH. MUTKIL

Zbc Dafl^ “Review
SATURDAY, MARCH 31, 1906.

Salvation Army
Immigration

List ot the Vessels Sailing from 
Liverpool

'Adjutant .Tv nnings, immigration
officer of the Salvation 'Army, for 
Bastem Onteio, has received. a list 
of the itallings of vessels from Livcr- 
'po°j, on wihicti settlers are coming 
<mt. The Virginian, which left Liv
erpool on Afurch 22, should arrive at 
Halifax today or tomorrow. Any of 
those an bourd who intend settling 
around Peterborough, will arrive 
here about Tuesday.

The frames of tito vessel* and the 
«kites of sailing are as follows: 

iAft&rob 22~Virginian.
" 22—South w^rk, (conducted

fcfcrty). , •
March <27—Lake Champlain.

' " 29—Canada. r i
* 29—Tunisian.

April 5—Kensington (Special sail
ing). f

April Victorian.
“ 19—Luke Kri-e, (Conducted

Party). /
Afrril J9—Dominion, (Conducted par

ty).
April 19—Parisian.

2Ô—Lake .Manitoba. '
" 26—Southwark, (Conducted

a^trty).
A April 26—Virginian.

M>y ^—Tunisian.
’* 3—Canada.
“ 5—Empress of Britain, (Con-

diuqted party). 
rMi.y, fJ— Luke Champlain.

”, 10—Kensington, (Special sail
ing). ■ : * \ ' i

iMky, 10—Victorian.
16—Luke Erie. >

.*• 17—Ottawa. v.
** 17—Jordan.
" 24—Dominion.
** 24 — Virginian.
” .10—Luke iM.mitoUi.
*• M—Southwark, (Conducted

l^rty).
May <31—Tiunusian.
Other boats sail from london and

Glasgow.
ParmerH desiring information about 

the Salvation Arp* y immigration 
work or wishing to ptft T6~tippiicrAion, 
nan do so by catling att Adjt. Jen
nings office in the opera hemso block, 
or tit 718 "George sbrvdt. Those in 
chtt,ngts at 4«he#e places will be pie ihed 
to t\ve all information.

Nervous end Worried. ^
Mr : Archibald Sutherland. Principal 

South Bur School, Sydney, ft. t$. write* 
—"I wua greatly troubled with ner
vous dyspepsie, and after meals I of
ten felt like vomiting and my fttom- 
4sli vu sore. I was nervous and wor
ried, frequently hud headaches anr* 
shortness of bredth. When several 
doeters felled I decided to try Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food, and it has entire
ly cured me. I shall be glad to bo 
the means of bringing this medicine 
tto the notice of anyone who is suf
fering u I did.”

■1,1. Uig—ffWF"*g"W

"KITCHEN SHOWER"
« ».

PltUMl Surprise Party at Mr. JaaK»
E. Feuler» La»1 Right

'A pleasant "kitehee* abctwtr” took 
plaee bat night at the residence o' 
Atr. and Mm. Junes E. Few 1er, Wrst- 
eott street, when about twenty-five 
ei their frTenets invaded their home, 
well equipped with utensils for the 
kite ben, 'and rt liberal stock of pro
visions. Ur. and Mrs. Fowler, who 
will s.hartly remove to Havelock, 
were completely taken by surprime 
IA very plcawmt evening was spent, 
and the beet and hostess wished ev
ery sworn in their baw borne.

BY-LAW PASSED - 1
in hope Township

On Wednesday afternoon Hoje 
Council passed the bylaw bringing 
loesl option into terse on May let 
Messrs. Conn and Leslie proposed 
giving Mr Webber three months ex
tra to dispose of his stoek. but the 
suggestion was net accepted by the 
council. An anonymous letter was 
received Complaining of irregularity 
in the appointment of eeratineere.— 
Port Hope 9Bide.___________

GOOD MEETING
BARACA CLASS

Mr. E. Eicone Gave an Interest- 
leg JUMress

At the meeting of the Baraca class
of Murray street Baptist èhureb last 

night Mr. B. Elcome gave on ad
dress on "Neste and Row Buds 
Build."

The speaker handled hie subject in 
an instructive manner and the hu
mor thrown in at different places 
made it highly enjoyable. Mr. Bi
corne by «my Of iHostration told ee- 
rerel nmusing anecdotes that added

C„.s, Mr.
Wilfrid Shiner, occupied the chair and 
there was a good attendance,

Engineer Will Report on Cost 
Of Repairing Smith St. Bridge

Board of Works Buys Stone Crusher—Trades and Labor Council 
y&t Day Labor—Will Fire Limits be Revised ?i

.«-it ». .. maty . ■ I1...I «U.___ <»..., g.A meet in# of the Boar 1 of*Works 
.was heU last Light when the ftrt- 
Iowiembers were present ; All. 
Hteks, chairman; All. Tovey, Mclu- 
tyre, Graham, Aiams ai.d Johnston.

The fjrst business taken Uf. was 
the engineer’s report on the Smith 
street bridge, which had been clos- 
el to public traffic. The report said 
that Street Commissioner Evans 
would have a man stationed at the 
bridge to inform all farmers and 
others that the bridge would be bar- 
raeaded until 'further orders.

Engineer Hay was asked what he 
figured the cost of repairing the 
bridge or rebuilding it would be. Mr 
Hay said that he could not say, but 
that thy timber, if replaced, would 
be very expensive. .

Aid. .Tovcy said that he would
like to see the bridge rebuilt with 

steel. But the m/it ter was referred 
to the engineer to report on the cost 
of repairs.

Move! by Aid. Tovcy, seconded by 
Ali. Graham, that the request of 
the Bell Telephone Co. to erect poles 
on the north side of Westcott street 
be granted provided the company 
agreed to make any alterations if 
the city decides to pave that street 
and also that they present a com
plete plan of their whole pole sys
tem.—Carried.

TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL
A deputation from the Trades and 

Labor Council/ consisting of Messrs. 
Jos. Crowe, Chas. Murty, John Al
exander and T. J. «teuton, was pre
sent to again take up- the question 
of constructing sewers-by day labor.

Mr. Crowe said that the commit
tee was present to argue in favor 
it day labor. T)c said they would 
like to hear what reasons the com^ 
nittee had for wet adopting the 

t riuciple. lie also , said that the 
trades and Ljtbor Council: had coin- 
nuuicatien with several other cities 
iud in every ease the day labor sys
tem was favored.

Aid. Hicks said that his idea oi 
dealing - with deputations was to 
uear what they liait to qay and then 
deal with the matter in eommittev. 
do did not think the council should 
de bound down to any one system.

Mr. .Murty aiitl that he quite 
igrecd with Aid. llieks’ idea.

Mr. Crowe then drew attention to 
he fact that the Trades and Labor 

Jouncil objected very strongly to 
.be employment of Italian labor.

Aid. Tovey said that it was bis 
’Apiiiion that the committee had gone 
is far as possible at the present 
-imc. Both the committee and the 
Trades and Labor Council seemed to 
oe of the same opinion, that it would 
oe best to do sewer work by day la
bor under certain conditions.

There was nothing further for the 
delegates to do but -to - go home. 

ltrfVfSB FIRE LIMITS „
Mr. J. Turner asked permission 

to erect a solid brjçk hoXisv, having 
i 9 inch wall.

Mr. .las. Finney asked permission 
tor the same privilege:

The fire limits bylaw requires that 
ill houses have a 13-inch wall with- 
n the fire limits, but several houses 

had been put Up with 9-inch walls.
Aid. Johnston said the fire limits 

bylaw was wrong and unfair and 
the fire limits should be reorganized.

Aid. Hicks said the Board of Works 
had not jurisdiction in this matter 
ind he suggested that it be referred 
to the /ire, water and light commit
tee.

Aid. Graham «aid stick to the by
law and make them all build 13-inch 
walls within the fire limits. If there 
s to be any «bauge in . limits, ex
tend them instead of reducing them.

Moved by Aid. Jo^nstog vmd Tev-

af that the matter be referrel to the 
Fire. .Water and Light Committee.— 
Carried.

buying Gravel
Mr. Finney said that he would 

like to dispose of the diggings from 
the cellar to the city and offered to 
deliver it to Boswell Ave. or\ Goose 
Pond at 50c. and 25c. per yard re
spectively.

Moved by Aid. Johnston and McIn
tyre, that the matter be left to (be 
engineer and street commissioner. — 
Curried.

An application was received from 
•las. O’Brien asking that he again be 
made inspector on sewer construc
tion.

Moved by Aid. Graham and John
ston that the Board of Works be 
authorized to ask for tenders and 
«ward the contracts for street wa
tering.—Carried.

BUYS STONE CRUSHER.
Alcl. Hicks suggested that the 

committee take up the matter ol 
purchasing a stone crusher. He said 
tint the engineer had made an in
formal report fat the last meeting. 
The majority of the committee which 
went to Hamilton favored the Saw
yer-Massey Company’s machine, which 
Was the lowest tender and they con
sidered it the best machine.

The committee did nut deem it 
neoèssarÿ to discus#' the different 
machines and the following motion 
was passed ;

Moved by Aid. Adam* and Aid. 
McIntyre, that the offer of the Saw- 
yer-Massey ‘ Co., of $1,125 for a port
able stone crusher be accepted, pro
vided the company furnishes a 16- 
foot elevator, instead of * 14-foot 
one, including a 3-grade revolving 
screen.—Carried. _

ACCIDENT ON GBORGE-OT.
‘tîfty Engineer Hay xma6e the fol

lowing report to the Board of Works 
last night on the accident which 
occurred at the corner of > George 
aM McDonnell streets on Tuesday 
night, and resulted in the death* of 
a team of hftrses.
Aid Hicks,

Chairman, Board of Work».;
Dear Sir.—1 beg to report that on 

Tuesday, March 27th, at 9.15. p. m., 
through a leakage of electric current 
at the corner of George and McDon
nell streets, a team horses, tjie pro
perty of Mr. R. Gibbs, liveryman, 
were killed.

It appears that leakage at tliii 
point bad been observed by several 
persons between seven and nine p.m. 
ind. reported to the police, who noti- 

Tïêî Ibc Offttrta4s et ttifc Peterborough 
Light and Power Co. A man from 
that company was sent to the place, 
but was unable, at once to locate the 
cause of the trouble.

I was notified at 9.20 p.m., , and
when I arrived there I found the of
ficials of the Peterborough Light & 
Power Co., the Canadian Machine Te
lephone Co., and the Otonabee Pow
er Co., who had taken steps to pre
vent further danger of injury, j

From what information could j be 
obtained it appears that the current 
was conducted from the Peterbor
ough Light and Power Co.’s wire to 
a pole ob the Machine Telephone Co., 
which stands on the north' side of 
McDonnell ntreet, near the corner of 
Geoyre, and which has a naked 
grpund wite. The top of this pole 
projects through the power wires, 
withqirt n cross arm ot insulators. 
These power wires came in’ contact 

. with the naked ground wire and 
t hence J t lyough the ground to Hhe

rrails of the street railway. The 
horses - were not, on t he rails when 
Struck and several persons on the 
si dew ilk received slight shocks, 
which would indicate that the ground 
in the vicinity was highly charge!.

A< thie hris occorrcl before and is 
liable to occur again, I am of th« 
opinion that an Investigation . shoul 1 
be held to enquire lijto the whole 
matter of installation of high voltage 
lines, nnd if any further steps are 
required to ensure safety, that (He 
companies be compelled to, adopt

(Signed) T. A. S. HAY.
City Engineer.

ASTONISHED THE DOCTOR
Mrs. Eaton Receverin«, Although Her 
Physician said She Might Drop Dead 

at any tlee.
"The UhUr told mo I had "hharl 

dieeane «ud was liable to drop on 1 l*v 
street at an, tane." says Mrs. Robert 
Eaton of Duller». Ont i

"My trmjble began four years a; 
with a weak heart. 1 waenften

rs ago 
afraid

Me*. Hearn E.e»-‘ 
to draw, mar breegth. it pained, eae fxr. 
1 wait bt heard with nerevvanea*, 
shontoass of- breath, dteziiiess. loss of 
iDpstite, rani t the rin g and sinking 
.pells, and 1 could not siesta

"ft knetiines a great , weakness 
wttMd seee ee and I would have no 
tie -odwn to keep from tailing. My 
bunds and feet would seem to to to 
sleep .and a eomt of numbness would 
come all I ever me and perhaps imm-ed-. 
in tel y after the blood would rush .to 
my ‘bead and a serins ot hot flashes 
wi-uld envelop jue

"1 took «II kinds ot medicines, but 
kep graiilu-a.lly grvwog worse until 
■bus eight weeks ago, when I (began 
uivng Dr. Leonhsntt's Anti-Pill. 
From the start 1 ijnprowed until now 
my appetite has retuirnc-d. 1 eon 
sleep well, and have no nervousness, 
dailness, palpitation, laintness or any 
ot my other trowMes- They have all 
entirely disappeared. 1 tool much 
stronger, look better, and altogether 

ntt-Ptil ban made, a new woman ut 
• ■ <
•1 am entirely cured and eannnt say 

toe nuucb for, than wonderful remedy. 
I would amt heartily recointnerfa An
t-rill to anyone suffering as 1 (did."

All druggists or the Wilaon-Fyle 
Cto. Limited. Niagara EsUs. Ont. 505

Duncan C. Fraser, of the Supreme 
Court of Nova Scotia, has been ap
pointed Lieutenant-Governor of Nova 
Beotia._______ __ , . ra . u

ANNUAL MEETING | 
OF GUILD LEAGUE

Held at Y.M.C.A. Last Night- 
Election of Officers

The annual meeting ot the jGeilit 
l,e.t*u- was held last night in the 
-Y.M.C.A. parlors, and from last 
night’s meeting the Mason’s prospects 
look very rosy Indgt/.^Jkll i-aat year’s 
teams Will be in line-Spain, and it D 
mere than likely tba#AIl Saints will 
be back again and panhibly St. Luke's

Mr. P. Kerî"; the-president of the 
Isaaur. occupied the chair, and the 
others present were : M. J. tiuteb- 
inaen, eee.-treas. ; N. E. Mo Williams, 
Viee-Pre»., Charlotte surest : Geo. 
McDonald, St. Andrew’s ; W. Memb
ers I, George street.

A(l ot last year's offieers were ro- 
eleoted by aecUmation, this making 
the (third term for President Kerr in 
that position. There is no little cre
dit due him for making the league the 
eueeess it has been. = 1|r. Kerr tuid 
he oame there with the intention of 
resigning drom the position, but those 
present could not ses it in that way, 
and so lie was asked tci reconsider 
the matter. The following offierra 
were elcsted : ’

Rone-Pvss.—J. R. 6trattan.
President-!'. Kerr.
Vice-President —N. K. MoWijliajns.
8ee.-Tr«is.— M. J. .lhuitohinson.
Kaeoudive to consist of one represen

tative ifreen each club.
The exeeutlve witl bold a meeting 

April 60, The report of the hud 
ereOBtive meeting was read and adopt
ed.

At 1». likely the lea guv will issue 
certificates, after the form of the 
Oity hockey league;.

. Gsserai _____   
Dutch Women's Federst]__ ,
i the probability of Her Volk re

commending female suffrage The 
committee was already in fsvor of 
such* a reform.

Botkin, addressing the
‘ ration, announc- _

GAME LAWS OF PROVINCE
WM ike Jack’s Lake Heel Club WaaM 

Like to See Eaferced
In connection with the series of 

resolutions adopted by the Jack’s 
Lake Hunt Club and publie bed in y« 
ter day’s Review, two errors creftin 
the report, which_is very much re
gretted, as Jthc omission of a couple 
of words completely changed the 
meaning of one or two clauses.

For that reason, and in order to 
corro$t the mistakes, the resolutions 
which will be forwarded to the On
tario Government are republished to
day by request. They are ;

1. That rratex bunting with dogs 
be continued-

(c) As affording the maximum en- 
joyui€ii»t of am out ting, hujd only for 
pleasure ailed sport com bine d.

t*b) As giving us daily opportuni
ties of participating in one of^^jyie 
most healthful of all Canadian re
creation#, viz., paddling The boat 
so dear to us, t he canoe, on one of the 
finest systems of lakes and river* 
tu tjpj world, at the best time of the 
ifear.

tc) The deer are killed in the 
most merciful m inner, the meat is 
properly dressed and conveyed to 
camp, and hung up without being 
bru.s-ed or injured in the slightest ; 
the result is venison tit to eat.

Id) The music of the hounds is not 
the le*st enjoyable part of the day’s 
outing, aaid it is 1 intended for by every 
one on the watch; Whilst the breed
ing, rearing, training and hunting of 
the dogs, by the reapeoiive owners, 
is of keen interest and rivalry year 
by year.

2. That still hunting, or runway 
hunting, be discontinued and made 
illegal» Ui this section vtf the Pro
vince at le-aat, during the water hunt- 
i'tig season.

(a) Ou the ground that it is dan^ 
gerous. sneaky and unsportsman
like. ,«

(b) - A large percentage of deer tshot 
are uot killed out tight, run for miles 
a>nd die after aev*rc suffering in 
swamps or marshes and are never 
recovered.

(c) . Mos-t of those kHlcd cn the 
runway are generally miles from 
camp, and if taken out are dragged 
»nd braized so as to be unfit for 
food ; the ïn^rgeŸ th-e aoimaj the less 
likelihood of getting it to camp in a 
state yt for human consumption, tind 
if bung on the runway awaiting op- 
port unities of getting it to camp, no 
means- are available of proper
ly cle ming and dressing, nnd a large 
number art never taken down and 
re moved. After being shoe through 
the body, bruised by drugging amd 
handl'ig, and the fly—in n few. hours 
the meat is rendered unfit fw food, 
espce-xilty in hot <rr damp weather.

(d) It is deingcTous to every one 
engaged ii> this inefims of killing or 
shooting a-t deer. Hunters follow
ing deer meet oLJicrs fcn a runway, 
or swamp wasting, and the yearly 
deaths occur, as, of course, tlioy arc 
almost unavoidable. A hunter fol
lowing a deer, especially a wounded 
one, 'teals along as noiselessly as 
possible, with senses alert for every 
mov,or no:-.^, one or b'>. h oc
cur, imagination dors the rest, and 
a hunter is shot at, killed or wound
ed.

3. Tht license fee should be a 
party on., only regulated by the 
number forming the party

(a) As At present if * hunter kilis 
the number ot deer he is entitled to 
'by law. j be TVrst day, he should them 
go home it oace, his usefulness is 
gone ; In fact, bis presence is detri
ra cm tul to the enjoyment nnd success 
of the balance of tbe' party ; his 
share ot thv expenses may be from 
thfcrtv to fifty dollars; his otiliog is 
not for the purpose of killing deer 
only, but for health end sport us 
well. Unless he breaks the law he 
cifn oniy go on the runway as ti spec
tator, on the water watch as o, ppd- 
d lei and most sportsmen prefer to 
paddle their own canoe, end unaided, 
k-ll their deer- At the end of fifteen 
days one dr two may be loft xo nun 
the watche», with very little chance 
of killing the deer their license en
titles them to.

(b) One deer per man, Sf the deer 
sxe scarce, in acceptable to us, pro. 
vidiog the number of deer is limi-rd 
to the number of the party.

(c) One of the party, who is to 
be nommited in writing as captain, 
should be required to forward the 
Department wRhin, say ten days, a 
statutory declaration, to be furn» 
lehed by the Department, that the 
0«n« jaws of the Province have been 
properly kept aodxnot violated by 
««y member of the party.

4. The bounty on wolves should 
be increased to twenty-five dollars, 
for a period of years, a* they are-get- 
tmg more numerous in this section 
every year.

(a; Because a pack of wolves wHl 
Jull and drive away more deef in a 
few dags thaw buirfér* will kill in 
zrveTal seasons, and at • time of 
life, with the does, when they should 
be especially protected.

5. Long range rifles should be pro» 
hibited entirety ;

<») A» briar use!,»» Ea the kill- 
ng ot the deer, and most dangerous 
to m«e in tire neighborliood A long 
rarar- wMh steel bullets will kill at 
a distance of from one to two miles 
whilst very ft tv deer 6 re seen at a 
dretaooe of one bundled and fifty 
yard», and if hit at that, or u greater 
distance, ate generally only wound, 
ed and get away to die.

. «• W. Hatton, h. C. Strick
land, W. E. Brooks, Ùaaen 
RstchU, D. H. Chibholm, 8. Ilm- 
®ott. H. A. Ward, M.P. ; W c 
P. HeoShoOte, T W. H. Young" 
G. P. Sirrtnson,. Wm. Gould' 

John Clement'
Strickland.

Bleeding Fllee.
Biüîl T“rs * «ffertd from 
bleeding pllee .Ad dost each day about 
1 <*K> wlWoed. Last «bnmer I went 
u the OCtkwa General Haapital to be 
operated on, bud any old trouble re- 
tnrned, and again t lout much blood 
My htAer advised me to bee Dr. 
CbiaaeM Ointment, and two boxe, oared 
me. I hove every reason to believe 
that the earn is e permanent one.” 
—Mr. Arthur Lepine, School Teucher, 
.Granite Hill, Müakoka, Ont.

MANY DWELLINGS 
WILL BE ERECTED

Prospects for Building in all 
Parts of City are Bright

As the aeaeon advances the i res
pects for an active period of build
ing etc «TtgMcfHBg. - vWJuie no 'vpry, 
large Structures may be erected", 
there will be bouses galore , ui all 
farts of the city. Excavation will be 
started for itiany foundations next 
week.

Mr. John Carlisle will erect a dou
ble house oil Rubiige street be
tween Wolfe and Dulhoivsie.

Mr. W. Mcllmoyle will build on 
Stewart- street, opposite the .Carbon 
Works.

Mr. Jackson is preparing to put 
up a, doublje- house on Rubidge street 
between Dalhousie and SHerbrooke.

Mr. R. J. Wolstenbolme will erect 
three fine houses on tit. Joseph street 
between Charlotte and Gilmour.

Mr. Harry Stewart will put up a 
large residence at the corper of 
Reidf and London streets.

There,, are about a dozen houses to 
go tip on Gilmour street, besides ma
ny on Aylmer, Water, Stewart, Park 
and other thoroughfares.

to any 
Color

At Homel
"Maypole* is a cake ei ■ 

washes and dyes ateeeje 
an old fashioned dirty. 
dye. It gives brilliant, fast c 
anything—dyes to any colei 
Oood-bye to that trip to the 4 
dye at home-with Maypole.

"*•'... ■ Maypole So»» ■
Umdtin gmfUmtHlmUtpujUma, 

jk/vakn-^kArJU

8avara Form of Asthma
“I first need Or. Chase’» Syrup of 

Linseed end Turpentine with my 
daughter who suffered from « eevere 
form of nsthm;. The least exposure 
bo cold would Jay her up arü/ she 
would nearly euftoeate for wantx of 
breath. I must say I found it te 
be a moat satisfactory treatment and 
Vhn Buakirk, Robinson street, Monc
ton, N. B.

Appointed Bishop
Of Alexandria

It is slated in prominent Roman 
Catholic circles that Rev. Wm. Mc
Donald, pastor of St. Andrew's 
church, Stormont County, has been 
appointed Bishop of Alexandria, in 
succession to the late Bishop McDo
nald, The diocese, which is composed 
of .1 large percentage of Highlani 
Scotch has been- without fin episect- 
pal head since the death of BishbB 
McDonald, May 29th, 1905.

The ne tv bishop succeeded Rev. 
Father Corbett, the present admin
istrator of the diocese as pastor of 
St. Andrew’s church about 18 years 
ago. He was at one time a student 
at Ottawa University and besides be
ing an excellent speaker, has dis
played considerable executive ability.

IS RELIGION FOR MEN?
Rev. F, J. Scott Will Aeswei^lhe Question 

To-morrow Afternoon
Rev. F. J, • Sco.lt will «ajisw^q this 

question of the men’s meeting on 
Sunday at it-he Y.M.C.A., at Tour o)- 
ciock. .Mr. Rfiidoiire Freund’ will 
sing, and assitt the male choir in the 
Torrej-Aleafurder songs.

A hearty in vit ion is givvn to .all 
men to come biid enjoy this.

A series of strong kddre^i.s will 
be given in April, o-E wlÿçh this will 
be the first.

CSj*,

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardian, or trustee» far 
and oho receive depoaitpdT 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and mew about opening an 
account

THE ONTARIO 
BANK
Cor. Water and Simone Sta. Peterboro 

JOHN CRANK, Manager

Capital 
Rwerve - 
Predirt -

Coal and

Wood
If you want the best * 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD. cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

E have taken over the carriage and vehicle pifBl
ue department of Mr. R YcLtand** business, awl 

will «>.' glad to-Iiiive orders for ever> ilUug'is my 
fine of of. work „ . "

l’init-cla^B work dene itt all catw. . v..,, •
JAS. J. SHADOBfT,

At h ycUandkMemor Street

POINT ST. 1
Has installed a W< 
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, eu 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store

---T-.... . ” ................  -V •......... . ... ; . •rr-.iirF*»’

Tha Stock Is new having only been purchased by J. B. Reeves, 
Toronto, during December 1906. in order to make this Sale a Great 
Success, we have included one of the largest .Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite comparison 
Bead over this Sample Liât.

Pitt, t Wire,per coiL. Sc Vaseline .....................  Sc Tonth Powder fOe
Talcum Powder........ Sc Toolh Brudiei.............Sc Iron Wax......................... 2r
Souvenir Poed Cards . Ic Pearl Buttons, 2 doz.. Be Box of 100 Hair 11ns.. Sc
Bor loot) Tooth Picks Sc Inxl Red and ■ ^ck.. 3c Shaving finisher..........10c
Dot- Safety Pit» ... 8c Cur line Tongues------ Sc Çint Break Em Combi 8c
Perfume, per bottle, 2c, Sc, 8c, 8c. lOc, Igc, 2Sr, a Or. 86c. if Price
Cloth Brushes ,........  Tc Whialts............... 7c Stove Bnnhes........ tSc
Crumped Ynue, roll. Sc Lediei' Wrist Bigs, lOc, 28c, 2Or, 48c.
Tobacco Pipes..........18c Parses...............lOc Wire Saucer Sunds.. 8c
Sponge Holders........8c Toys a tul Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Price.
Cold Cream.................. Sc Ammonia, per beetle Tc Can & Sleeve |lnlden,pr Be

Small School Bags . .Uc lamp Burner»... 4c aad Te
Carpet Tacks............. Sc Crumb Tray... .. . 18, •
Pot Covers......... Sc Stove Pipe Covets .... Sc
Dinner Pails....,.,.** Carpet Beater..;........ 8c

«ire utsn Cloth..... 7c Needles, per peper.. 1c Thimbles............ . . 1C
$2 I’ing Pong Game.. S4c 9 Crokinole Boards.’. 88c Playing Cards, Bicycle ISc
Tea Plates, Çup. and Saucers............................... Be J050 Rolls Well Paper, ss-
iorted, over so rolls in,each lot,..........from 2c to Sc 106 Window Sharks, Trim-

Cotton Clothes Lines.lOe
Cork Screws................ Sc
Match Safes................ 3c
Tin Mars Sc
Wire Duh Cloth..... Tc

meri with lace SSc t

You have enoagh to digest. Bring ad. with yeti and get a Present free

At Routley’s
Toronto Wall Paper Store, 

ada-4 Queen W., 379 George at

.
f.
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ivening! Have Yon Used

Two things" play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t.lje

• M.XkRIAGK LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Brtth arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The coat depends 
on the weight of ‘.he ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and lS carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Gbe Battle "Review
—ii'-i.r . . ■ "Î —■----- -—------
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Young Women Who 
Wanted Positions

Could not Find the Man Who 
Advertised for Sewing Girls

In last Saturday’s issue of the 
Lii.dsay Post a small advertisement 
appeared in the “Want” column on 
tins first f?lRe requesting young wo
men operators on sewing machines 
to aipty to Mr. W. E. Wesley, tent 
and awning manufacturer. Shier’s 
block, Monday morning. In the 
meantime Mr. Wesley conducted -'a 
deal with Mr. Turner, of l*cterbor
ough, as a result of which the j^ro- 
jeted factory in Lindsay was aban
doned by its promoter, and no pers- 
«H WiiS^un^harnl Monday morning to 
answer the.enquiries cf apptiéFUus s 
t*>r positions, so the laudloiu — Dr. 
Bbiei —was 'appealed to. He was ar
oused at 6.30 by the vigorous ringing 
of bis door belt and thinking it #us 
M nick call, he hurried down, and we 

- hie word for it —emphatically
expressed—that within the next hour 
—ho had to answer all kinds of en-

* qohiesy^iids by over 20 young wo
men whw desired to an* Mr. Wesley.’ 
That was not all—others came at in-

, ter va Is duripg tge day, and several
• I, made use of the 'phone. Dr. Shier ad- 

J ] mils that while the incident was an< 
|4 ; annoying one, it afforded convincing 
T rrpbr-of the value’of Ibe Evening

Judgment Reserved in Case 
Of Alleged Cruelty to Cattle

Magistrate Edmison Will Give His Decision on Tuesday—Several 
Witnesses Examined—Strange State of Affairs Brought Out •

rwt a* sn advertising medium.

PETERBORO' MEN
IN MONTREAL

jXb the coruttty court yesterday af
ternoon, an extraordinary case oc
cupied Magistrate Edm Ison’s time. It 
wus the cans of Bernard ‘Nuvtrri, a. 
North Monaghan farmer, who w;te 
eharged. with starving same of his 
live stock, and as a recruit seven of 
his cattle had. died, lie pleaded not 
g)uiity to the charge. The judge re
served. Lis judgment till Tuesday. 
Ms. 4). O’Cunoell w*» the counsel 
for ,the defèndunt, while Mr. IWood 
tdppcard for the-.. Crown.

The first .wiUksb called was George 
Giles, a gardener, who lives on ft be 
next lot west »! the dofendtim. I^e 
said that he was t Urn dekndunVe 
pluoe on March 13, #mi£ vyciit there 
bëoa use bis brother rvported tp him 
wbut he bafhuoen in the afternoon. On 
entering |be stable he saw a cow 
lying1 devHfc It was in a sling and hud 
been <kud for come Lan*. The (hide 
was dry, the- (keb dtc.iyed and the 
ejrys fallen out'. Time was a stench 
The next »t«l^ was occug»&<t by i'wi 
white iuurscs, and .the next one b> 
three young oulvatt, hardly able io 
dtund. In the Jow.rth stall ihere w>re 
three more cows lying d«*ad. They 
were also badly decayed. There were 
others outside the barn. * Saint: were | 
thin ‘and ot hers not so bad. He said 
there ware four or five ,1cas of hoy 
in the lort. In til t oo-w blubto tbire 
were three» more head of cattle lying 
dead. In one stall a cow was_ lying 
dead with a cliuin arqtHid her. ncok 
and beside it was lying anot her which 
w-as aliVe but was not in a-ny too good 
condition. The L.wo others were 
nearly eaten up by hogs. Th- re iw.ie 
very little to eat of w*hat 7inigM 
termed food. If * wajd (hat h? didn’t 

the defendant on that occasion and 
bud not been on sp:aking terms with 
him for eight yeqrsi - He said he hg<! 
been told t’liutt. Nave 11 was in town din 
that, day, but had he known he had 
been -at bonne, it would not have hin
dered him from going over. He 
said the burn bad a stone Found., it ipu 
"»d was in very fair repair.

Clifton. Giles w is the Ttvit wit ni1 sa- 
culled. He said that ha was a bro
ther of the preceding witness.^ H- 
wus -playing aieu r ; tW «lekiutaSlVs 
home on M'irch 13, and sine It som 0- 
thinx and went to find oyt wh-at it# 

He iwent to the b&rn, aflfH. went* 
inside. He looked down a. trap^door 
in the floor und. saw a dead cdw. 
The stench couhi ba smelt:1 Tram 
the rond, which was about two Stocks 
un^ay.

Uaroid. Ucster wan MiLOAltaL 
He «aid -that he. was.in company with 
Clifton Gilts, on t(hc 13th. He »a.w* 
three defcd cows in th:“ lj&rae «table 
•and three more in The cctxvf stable.

tamer Residents of This City 
hlonrish in the Commertial 

Metropolis . *
-'hne of the thriving intiiMtrios ot 

ifrdiitreal, perhaps the best known 
establishment in that city, is i resii- 

• clover by a former resident of Pe
terborough. Ou the directorate of thé 
’‘¥w*»*H«edy” Clothing. Company, 
tforfc are three former residents Ibf 
this. city. Mr. A. A Laing, the sec
retary-treasurer, is’ a native ofjgPet- enacted the dual role with much ab- 
e4’borough. Mr. Alfred Wood, who has
just purchased a big interest in the 
company, was many yeafs ago, edit
or of one .of the Peterborough, pap
ers.
“In Toronto .there arc many re»Lf- 

mts from Hh- banks of the Otonu- 
bee, who occuj y prominent i»osittou.s 
in <t he <4ueen. Uity arid it '■would seem 
that the ex-tewusinc« are equally 
eucceâsful in other fields ot com-

The <Sejni-Ready Company occupy 
one of the largest buildings in Mon
treal, and the establishment is a 
urarvel of modernity in its equip
ment and arrangement. The 460 em
ployees have a dining room foraish- 
cd in the quaint old Dutch style.Mfar 
away from the crowded centres lot 
the business district every f ossible 
sanitary and ventilating improvement 
has been installed.

Mr. J. E. Oles, manager of the Se
mi-Ready department for A. W. 
Cressman, says that the new spring 
rftyles in Semi-Rea tty have just ar
rived in Peterborough and they ex
cel the former excellencies of the èe- 
mi-Ready.

ASTHMA
Almwtlee good «• be Tree te knew 

that Asthma can he Cared.
But it is tree, beyond the shadow of 

a doobt. Clarke's Kots Compound 
permanently cure. Asthma. It baa been 
dried and tested in thousands of casts, 
and never has it failed. It has eared the 
lires of hundreds who were to shattered 
in health by their suffering,, that Cog. 
sumption Seemed inevitable.

Asthma. The attacks became so severe sod

ÏÏ&3* „
their medicines only gave temporary relief 
One of the leading nfayafeiana told me I was 
threatened sHth Consnmption. The first 
bottle of Clarke’s Kola Cnaspound did not help 
see muck, bot X continued as directed, end 
before 1 had finished Ute fourth bottle I was 
eared. This wmoveraytar «go. aod.I have 
gained twenty fwands in weight.’'

I ■.* - We send free, ahottle of Clarke's Kola Com- 
| gonad te every steerer. Wrtte ns May.

AMUSEMENTS
LOST ÎN LONDON..

Before a good sized and apprecia
tive houie Marks Bros. Company 
presented "Lost in London” at the 
Grand lost night. The p lay is one of 
iuteujse interest from start to finisli 
and deals with the mishaps and 
prriences of an. innocent and 
farmer’s daughter, who marries 
villain siqiply because he ’ has a fine 
presence und tv smooth tongue. Mies 
May A. Bell Marte as “Annie Mea
dows,” the farmer’s daughter, and 
afterwards as “Nan, the Flower U|rP

IHty. Baby Irene, as Paul, her son, 
shared in Aie honors' of the evening. 
Mr. L. E. Appeit. as Redd if fe. an ad
venturer ; J. J. Owens, as Jenkip- 
son, thief and philosopher, and Nina 
Gay as Lis^ Jenkinson, bis independ
ent daughter, are worthy of partic
ular mention. The eurport, on the 
whole, was good, and The scenic ef
fects attractive. The epeciallies were 
encored several times and May A. 
Bell-Marks in her illustrated songs, 
received numefbq» rendis.

Tonight the company will precent 
“Little Bfarllght.*’ "

CASTOR 1A
for In&nti and Children.

Ill KM Yn Han Always Botgfc!
the 

Signature of

CITY NEWS NOTES
—There will Se no l'adics* c.ass tit 

the Y’.W.C.A. gymnasium this even
ing.

.—“Is religien for. men”? RîV.
F. J. Scott’s answer ta this que^ion 
at the Y.MC.A. haH, Sunday, i.it'4 p.tia.

—Do not play any practical April 
fool jokes tomorrow, on the principle, 
“the better t the day, -he 
better like <jked.M

—Mr. Herb Nelson »f Keene, fs 
the hew baggageman a‘i. the G.T.R. 
sLi Uon. Mr. Moll lam rruy gone
ho (the Wewt.-^ChaBpbellford Dsspeich.

—Thirty vosme Judies IrenaT the 
School of KxpnSwiqo, Toronto, wifi, 
give an exhibition of physical vx<-r- 
oises and drill ut the Y.M.C.A. this 
evening. . . .,i. ^

—Kubelik, the young violinist, was 
wheeling a wheelbarrow wh« 
jfeurs of age. That is fifteen years 
ago. Now *e rides * in a private ear, 
The «lignitf ér tobet is all right, bug 
fiddling sometimes, juys bettor than 
pick v.nd shovel.

Also saw three young calved; they 
were olive but in.very poor condition. 
There was no food in the arable,

Mr. William Henry was next exa
mined. Ha said, “1 live in Biterhor- 
au>|h and am oaretaker of the Child
ren’s ehelter, and want ouit ycjstvrday 
forenoon with Mr. Cochranv to «Mr. 
Nbven’s. - He said, that eight cows 
-haul died, and he shewed us, where 
he bad buried them. He dug tooio 
carcass up. It -was badly decomposed. 
There, wus no food in the stable al
though he said he had fed the totock 
that morniifg. We ootrld hear the 
wattle bellowing, bi-foro wé went fco 
the barn, .which wo»uiid indicate th it 
they wanted sontttliing fo < at. The re 
wo# a well on t»he east sUt; of the 
burn. The place was v-srty dirty.

Mr. Cpchrune, county constable, 
was next examined. He s.»id h“ 
-hoid received a communication from 
Mr. Kelso, supc-rintindcnt of the 
Hu-m*ane Society of Toronto. H;‘.said, 
that Mr. Henry and himsqlf drove ou( 
to the defeiMl^nt’s plufit yesterday 
anorhinÿ, und the defeiidan-t was in 
the hoise*. when they tar rived there. 
He went in und ask ad him about ihe 
starved cattle, and said* he n*d a, 
summons fo.r.liiinland he would have 
to aj»:»ear in hourly , Xavrn s i d fc? 
would rather vh ad, guilty and faite- 
the inaUter. as thy c i .tle were d^>d, 
hlwn 20 to court. Witness andiN@|v^ 
went out t» the burn.] Ti >\;a:( ’ pat 
very gpotl,/ 4hd badly ventilal.»a.

The 'hones, cuttle, .sh;xq>, pigs ctp. 
were, a if together, lie tN'ivvn) told 
théh 1 Lh.it une cow was kiilexl by 
tolling through a trap door and 
breaking her hack. They then got 
hi.m to dig up one of them , the odor 
was not vary good He -spokv of six 
living. There w\is nothing in tin* 
m babies for the twenty-tone animals $0 
eu.t, bat tbeie was pkirty of buy in 
the mow.

•Mr. N'jven, the def< ndaiit" rh tl«: 
ease, was next called. Ha said -he. 
had been a resident of North ‘Mon 1- 
gihnn for ilwirty years. “I own abou:t 
thirty acres of land, and have forty- 
four head of crttle. Last y pay's 
•ror» amounted to about twenty-five 
Icuds of hay, nine acres of arts, one 
and -a half acres <.f turnips, etc. 
ferd 4u v stock three times every day
^ thought I. gave Hu m suffiraent.
•veral died the first .week in MîtTch. 
thin a couple of days of each other. 

Wd not. bring them out for nearly a 
Week/.Lft?r t hey d ied.

Mr. McLaren was next examined. 
He yaid that he lived pbo»u*t a mile 
from, the defendant, and b1 saw hfh 
Cuttle today. They were in prêt tv 
hxir condition, huit lie had net 
them «taring the winter. Hv said fa 
did not think N'tvcn c*uld keep! ho 
much stock on so littly /and. .This 
conclude! the. case.

Ifis Worship Teserv<-d judgment, 
untiLinex1! Tuesday afternoon at 3 
p.m.

NEW TEACHER
WAS SELECTED

Nr. R. N. Merritt, B. A. of God
erich, Will Succeed Mr,

Jus A. Fife
The comyitl.ee jn upiiointincnts 

prêttÿ" connected wâtlh thvi board of *.«luca
tion /net ia*#t night in the off ice. of 
Mr. W. G. Morrow -and opened the 
applications for the position of’master 
fit mathematics and science in the 
collegiate inat tulte. Th;» vacascy 
wus caused by the resignation ml Mr. 

'Jas. A. Fife, who lias been connected 
with llbe coHegiute in^iurttf for some 
years. Mr. Kif.* will ieivo 
Peterborough ut Easter for Ldin.vnton, 
where lie Iws accvptê* a similar' po
sition in tfhe oqjkgiate in tliai civy.

Twenty-one applications were re
ceived and Mr. R. N. Merritt, B. A., 
of Uoderlcb wus cho&*n at an initial 
aifilarjr oj $1,000 per year. Mr. Mer
ritt is s single man, and. has tt.d 
nine* years exp rieuci- as a teacher. 
His first scheol wxxt at 'Norwood a yd 
from there he went to Murkham, «nd 
thènsa to Goderich, wlit-re hé has 
been fdr the past thiao years. Mr. 
Merritt will begin his duties in tin 
Peterborough Collegiate immediately 
filter the Baxter holidays.

County Seeks
Government Aid

In the Construction of the New 
Keene Bridge

An Ottawa despatch says lis t à 
deputation from the Peterborough 
county council interviewed tha Min
ister of Hallways and Canals yetfter- 
dfiy. The despatch is as follows :

"A deputation from the county oL 
Peterborough waited upon tb.* MitK- 
iater of Railways this afternoon and 
asked for Government aid towards 
the tost of d larger bridge at Keene, 
on the Indian river. A larger struc- 
tue is needed owing to the height of 
the wat<er, caused by raising, thy dam 
on the Trent Volley -Canal. Mr. Bot- 
merson promised ehûzideratiqn.’’

MK25=.

MR. McCAML'S RESIGNS

Will be Succeeded by Robert Vance as 
License Commissioner

The Port Hope Times is in "a^posf-
fHm-tff anHonngti....unofficially that
Owing to ill health, Mr. "TEoST ' ' Me»- 
Camus has resigned his position as 
license commissioner for East Dur
ham, and that Mr. Robert Vance, of 
Cavan, will be appointed by the Pro
vincial Government to fill the vac
ancy.

DIVISION COURT
HELD YESTERDAY

< •
Two Cases of Interest to Peter

borough People
At the Division Court hclif y ester- 

day by his Honor Judge Weller, two 
cases of the 15, were of interest. One 
was timt of J. F. Staples, of Cava.u 
township vs. Jaa. Noble, an emplo
yee, of Graham* Bros., stock dealers, 
of Claremont. The action was brought 
to recover the value of promissory 
notes given by the defendant. Judg
ment was given plaintiff for #11*5 
and costs. Mr. O. La plante appear *4 
for the plaintiff and Mr. Gqo. llat7 
ton for the defendant.

The other action was brought by 
N. Mcflinoyle, of Smith township, 
against H. Jlerd, Of Ennis mb re. to 
recover .%*» damages. Mr. Mcllmoyle' 
-claimed that Amount as a result 
of the defendants horse jumping in
to his buggy on George street in 
front of Mr, E. F. Mason’s store last 
January. The plaintiff claimed negli
gence on the part of the defendant 
insomuch that the defendant Was 
driving a blind horse. The court re
served judgment on the ^question of 
negligence. Mr. F. D. Kerr hppearci 
for .the plaintiff and Mr. G. M. Ro
ger for the defendant.

What Sulphur Does
For Ibe Human Body in Health and 

Disease
The mention of sulpht/r will recall 

to many of us the cajly days w'hcn 
oar inoDiers and grandmothers gave 
jus our daily dose of sulphur and mo
lasses every spring and fall.

It was the universal spring and 
fall ‘‘blood purifier,” tonic and cure- 
all, and, mind you. this old fashioned 
rtm dy was no" w rthout^nerit.

The id^ Traar 1 h« r eme d y
was crude and qnpalatable, and à 
large- quantity had' to be takem to 
get any effect. '

Nowadays we get all ihg beneficial 
effects of HUlphur in g palîdrnble, con
centrated form, so thrift# single grain 
•is far , more effective than a table* 
Spoonful of the crude sulphur-

In recent yeato research and ex
periment ha’Ve proVeti that he best 
sulphur for med'tinal Ui*c .is that 
obtained from Calcium^ (Calcium Sul
phide) and sold in drug stores under 
the name ot'^Stqiairt’s Palcitim Waf
ers. They are small cliozolate ccdted 
pellets and contain the active medi
cinal principle of sulphur |n a highly 
concentrated, effective form.
, Few people arc aware of the value 

t»f this for merf Sulphur In restoring 
and maintaining bodily . vigor and 
health: sulphur acta directly on the 
liver, and excretory or gam s pud puri
fies and enriches the blood by the 
prompt elimination o.f WriWfce mater
ial. ;
* Our grandmothers knew this when 
they dosed us with sulphur and îna- 
•Iasses every spring and ^all, but the 
crudity and impurity of , ordinary 
flowers of sulphur were often worse 
than the disease, arid .cannot com
pare wifi the modern, oomcentrated 
preparations of sulphur, of which 
Stuart’s Calcium Wafers is xundoubt- 
€41y the best and jmost widely used.

They are the natural .antidote for 
liver and kidney troubles .arid cure 
constipation and purity the blriod in 
a way that often , surprises patient 
and physician» alike.

Dr. K. M. Wilkins, ,whiie experi
menting with sulphur remedies» jeoan 
found thak the sulphur from Calcium 
was superior to any other form, lie 
says !—“For liver, kidney astd jilood 
troubles, especially when resulting 
from constipation or malaria, 1 T,«vo 
been surprised yt the results obtata- 
ed from StuarVs (j^lcium Wafers. In 
patients suffering from boils and 
pimples, and even jdcop-seated car
buncles, I have repeatedly .seen them 
dry up and disappear m four or five 
days, leaving the skin clear and 
smooth Although Stuart** Calcium 
Wafers is a proprietary article and 
*>ld by druggist*, and for that rea
son tabooed by many .physicians, yet 
I know of nothing safe and re- 
bable for constipation, liver‘and 
k.doey troubles, and especially jn nil 
forms of, skin diseases as this rem
edy.”

At airy rate people who are tired of 
pills, cathartics and so-called blood 
“purifiera” will find in Btjutrt’s Cal
cium Waïïgjrâ a far safer, more oulaU 
able and effective preparation. T

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Fridaj, Aj.ril 13th, ,ik Lehigh Val- 
l«3 Railroad. Tickets only *10. Round 

from Suspension iiridge, Niag
ara Fills. Tickets good ten days. Al
low etop-orer at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic tiity, only *1.75 
Just the time of year to rislt Wash
ington Train» lease Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.15 
a m- *ni 7.15 p.mv For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particulars call 
on or address. Hold, a Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 1* King streetoiat Toe/, nt^ n —: —» isr ....

W. H. Hill
City fteppeeenuutve.

PAOKHKVKN.

Children’s Go Carts 

Folding Go Carts
Carriages 

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

Sign—Horse at door. Georgc-st.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Un« 
changed, Chicago Higher—Live 

Stock—Latest Quotations.
^ Friday Evening, March .Trie 

Liverpool wheat futures elased to-day 
unchanged and corn futures %d lower.

At Chicago May wheat closed %c high 
er than yesterday ; May corn %e higher 
sad May oats *4c higher

WINNIPEG OPTIONS.
The following wen» the closing quota

tions to-day at this market : March 75c bid. 
May 7fi«ic bid, July 77%c bid.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New York —
Minneapolis M...

Detroit........

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

CATTLE MARKETS.

ONE KILLED; 45 HURT.

Gordon Elliott of London Meets Death 
Near Neepawa.

, Neepawa, Man., March 31.—One kill
ed and about forty-five Injured is the 
record of a wreck yesterday afternoon 
on the Manitoba and Northwestern 
Railroad, a subsidiary of the Canadian 
Pacific, six miles east of Arden.

The man killed is Gordon Elliott of 
London. 4

The Ontario Injured are Mrs. Jas. 
Parks, Hastings, Ont., side hurt and 
bad scar on head; Mrs. Parks, cut on 
head, not serious; Mrs. W. F. Mac- 
Vey, Melrose Junction, injuries slight; 
W. H. Colvell, Guelph, jaw broken, 
head cut and arm Injured, serious, but 
not fatal; F. Da Von. Toronto, back 
hurt, not fatal ; H. H. Jenkins, Mont
real, back slightly hurt; John Cham
bers, Cehtralla, slight injuries; Thomas 
Beckett, Bruce County, hip hurt, one 
cut, not serious; Agnes Beckett, 
daughter, arm broken, head badly cut; 
Finlay Beckett, son, aged four, fore
head cut and other injuries; Johnnie 
Beckett, aged 12, seriously hurt, prob
ably fatally ; J. H. Gillies, traveler for 
Heap Sc Co., Vancouver, hip injured.

All the injured were taken to Nèe- 
pawa Hospital. The accident happened 
from a broken rail.

A* Sad Interruption.
London, March 31.—While Mr. and 

Mrs. George Elliott of this city were 
preparing to move their household to 
the Northwest to join their 17-year-old 
son, Gordon, who went there three 
months ago to teach school they re
ceived word last evening that Gordon 
was fatally hurt in a railway wreck 
near Neepawa. The father took the 
first train for the Northwest, hoping 
to see the boy before he died.

Three Killed In Wreck.
Fort William. Mar^h 31.—Three train

men were killed at Chapleau by a 
freight train running into a standing 
snow plough. Àt Sudbury a collision 
between immigrant and homëseekërs’ 
trains shook the passengers up.

Lumberman Is Killed.
Bracebrldge. March 31.—1ThoS. Taplin 

of Clear Lake, a well-known lumber 
jobber in the Township of Draper, just 
finished hauling to the water his win
ter’s cut of logs, and was standing on. 
top of a dump arranging the heavy 
timber when the lower ones gave way, 
and he was thrown down, a big stick 
striking him on the head. He lived 
only half an hour.

Blown to Pieces.
Ottawa, March 31.—Hugh Wade and 

Douglas Wade, aged about 27 and 36 
respectively, lost their lives as the re
sult of the explosion of the boiler in 
their mill at Grenville. Douglas Wade 
was blown to pieces and his brother 
died in a short time. Both were mar
ried and had lived in Grenville all 
their lives.

Little Gfrl Nearly Killed.
London, March 31.—An attempted 

criminal assault upon a little gM In 
the heart of the business* district of 
London almost j-esulted in the murder 
of the victim Thursday night. The vic
tim is the 11-year-old daughter of a 
irominent citizen. No arrests have 

made.

finit—
Wheat, spring, bush.
VVbVal, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush .
Ltrley, bush ...........
Oats, bash ...............
Rye. bush ..........-,........ .... ...
Reas. bush.   ................0 78
Buckwheat, bush............. 0 53 »..»

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, March 30—Wheat, spot nom

inal; futures, quiet. May. 6a 6%d: July. U 
*>T4d. Corn, spot Aim-riranpHixed, new, 
steady, 42a Gd; American miwa, old, quiet, 
*» 7d. Futures, quiet; May. 4a fid. Raven 
short riba, firm. 51a 6d; lard, Americas, 
refined, firm. 43a tid. Receipt a of wheat 
during the past three days. 184,000 centals; 
including 103.UUO American. Welpta oft 

r®rn during the past three days, 142,000 centals
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

New York. March 30.— Butter irregular; 
receipts 5070; renovated, common to ex
tra. 11 Me to 18 ^c.
^Cheese—Steady, unchanged; receipts.

Kgg*—Kirin; receipts, 12.50ft; state, 
Pennsylvania and near-by fancy selected, 
white, 20c to 21c; do., choice. 18c to lftv; 
dor, extra. lMr; wpstern firsts, 17c;
<Io.. Mi-olid». Hi,-; Huiitlif-Ijm, 13tv t» IT*.

Cabin firm—Chlr.K. Alss Klrs.es 
os Hoe. sod Cattle.

Lou.lou. Mar.-h .m.-Caule nr<- nuolrd at 
sox1,0 **' <*>r Ihwj refrigerator t>eef 8^1 
*« »%<* l»er lb.^ «he »?», dressed, 14c to 14 &c 
lH*r II». ; lambs, Be to 15%c. dcesæd weight. 
EA8T BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. March .'Hi.—Cattle—Be- 
eetpta, 100 head: active nod steady ; prime 
steers $5.35 to $6; shipping, $4.75 to $5.40;
butchers, $4.50 to $5.25; he ' ------
$o.lU. .% •

, II.-a. H.-. rlplg, moo head; aeU»e, 6a 
hlshw; heavy, mlied and yorkera, ««.76 to 
««.«0; plga, *6.06 Iv *6 76, roughs, to to 
W.JO: stags to I'l to M.7.3.

Sheep and Ismha Kei-HpU, 12,000 heed; 
.■Vrp. «teady ^ lamb». lOr to 16e lower;
w^r.^iüi^rÆrh’s» u v%\

Alexander Patterson was sentenced 
at Belleville to six months for as
saulting his Wife.

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

com» Root
The osly aafmn^oDw 
medicine on which w 
depend. 8o ti In twoi 
strength— ] .o 1, for 
ns—.gtperhoa; No. 
green •trailer tW Oeees.to por has. ~ "

Are as necessary in Imrinnae si 
fire Insurance

The smooth operation of a buri
ne» system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent -feporta 
«mold indicate thatflre à not the 
only
stealthily

Every employor>hoald protset 
hlaownlabtosetti under the form
ot insnrance a «naranUe bond
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position Should 
extend tojhis employer the protection and secur

ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in

stitution most widely and favorably identified 

with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Goaraatee and Accideit lisoraece Co.

; •»
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THE PRICE
X OF

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

is a little inore than common coffee but it is worth twice 
as much. It is no mere beverage: it is food and 
stimulant both. .

(PACKED IN I AND 2 LB. CANS ONLY)

CHASE & SANBORN Montreal

SATURDAY SNAPS
....AT.................

Soden’s
Come and see what we are going to offer you in

Window Shades
We have too many lines ^enumerate here, but 

call and see for yourself.

---------------- OUR----------------

Wall Paper Specials
For Saturday will surprise you. Come and let us 

give yotx an estimate for your room.

Local Rost Cards
Wc have just received io different views, 

a look over them.
Have

R. J. Soden
133 Hunter Street. Opposite Poet omet.

"P S.—Leave your subscription to the Toronto 
I dailies with us, and have the papers delivered.

ARROWS DEFEATED 
ALBERT COLLEGE

OLD STAGE TO STOP
Coach That Has Carded Malls 1er Nearly a 

Century to he Cat OH.

At the Y.M.C.A. last bight before 
large..fli*»yd of enthusiastic spec

tators the Peterborough Arrow# de
feated the Albert College live from 
lÀellvviîte by a score >1 39 ipoitvtH to 
21. The locals led at half time by 1!) 
to 15. The game.was the*fastest seen 
here tips year, blit the Arrows had 
(he collegian» beat at nil stages of 
the content, which was never hi 
doubt. Th% struggle was u til tie 
strenuous at times.Arnold, one of 
the Belleville players, had an inclin
ation for roughing it.

For the locals Cress ma n and Rich
ardson were -the share, the former 
netting nine baskets, and the latter 
mx. Hodgson and Dobson got one 
each, while for the’visitors Wheeler 
was probably their best man,6 with' 
Dyer Ji close second. For Belleville 
Wheeler got six baskets, DeMUl two. 

nd Dyer one- 
Mr. Jack Laing made n most pallet 

factory referee.
At half time Mr. Harry King 

gave n very clever exhibit icPi of 
tumbling and apparatus work. Mr. 
Freund also samg a solo. - ,

Previous to the main contest therf 
was a preliminary game between t.h# 
intermediates and the school boys, 
Which requited in a win for Tho lat
ter by sixteen points to eleven...

The teams lined Alp ns follows — 
Arrows. Albert College

Forwards
Crcssman.............. „.............
Richardson..........................

Centre
Hodgson...................

Hoards
Dobson...... :...........................   Arnold
Greene...... -............. .........  .......... Wilson

........De Mill
...Wheeler

... V. .Dyer

Sunlight 

Soap
$5.000 PEttS
ptrM« who proves ih;«t 
Snnâ *ht Soap contains any 
Hnucous chemicals Cr any 
form of adulteration.

*r.

is equally good with hard or soft water. u

If you use Sunlight Soap- in the Sunlight way (follow directions) 
you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you will get better 
results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned way.

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicais and is perfectly 
pure, the most delicate fabrics and dainty silks and laces may be 
washed without the slightest injury.

v Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto

Buy H and follow /o gT*
• directions

Your money refunded by 
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap if you find any 
cause for complaint #*

Engineer Will Report on
New Campbellford Dam

Deputation Frodl That Town Waited Upon Government and Asked 
That a New Dam Be Built

Accidental Death
IS Jury’s. Verdict

in the Case of J. 0. Roddick, of 
Cobourg, Who Died Suddenly 

on March 7th
Special to The Review.

C knitrg. Ma rcli 31.—The ju ry m- 
tmnelled by Coroner Dr. Elliott, to 
cmrtim into 4*0 dMuik uf 4, J>. : R/>d - 
di k. who died .suddenly on March 7th. 
after hearing the evidence of tbe pro
vincial analyist, Ur. Ellis, last night, 
braught in the following verdict;— 
“Thri-, J. D. Riddick came to acciden
tal-. death' through taking an overdose 
of acctaimlia in I he form of a -head- 
aicle wafer and oivtikainmyt- tablet* to 

Cvhcve a headache.
M.ajtrr «ï. W. Odell\wav the jury's 

foreman.

GOOD PROSPECTS 
L FOR BUSY SEASON
Baker and Bryan’s Mill, Lindsay, 

Has Large Cut of Logs
Spring iopcnrngs will now be in or- 

çier, both among our merchants and 
the different lumber concerns in 
town, soys the Lindsay Post. Our. 
reporter wus informed, this •morning 
by .Mr. Biker, of Baker & Bryans, 
that the firm’s mills in town would 
probably commence sawing on April 
9th—three days luiterythan ku*i year. 
They have sufficient logs on the river 
:o.r 'abc-ul two weeks sawing, when 
they expect Slnrg-toin Lake will lx* 
c’tur fit ice. Thei- they will bav-a 
•accesss io a large block of |oge. This 
firm’s winter cutt has been very sa'tis- 
ÀACtory, and is larger this year thm 
>«ust year, because the cuimps hive 
been able to work all winter withoo-t 
intermission. The Vast camp only 
broke op last Saturday. Pra^peo’s 
rar The .season’s business are very 1 
promising. The . open winter and- 
generally small cut will caus.* an up
ward tendency. iiipriccs.

pension for Alfred Tennyson ? ■ llllneff 
tried to explain that there were diffi
culties in the Way and that possibly 
his constituents, who knew nothing 
about Tennyson, would accnsfehim of 
being concerned in a job were he to 
succeed in getting the desired pension 
for the podt. “Richard Milnes,” replied 
the sage, *on the day of judgment, 
when the Lord asks ye'why ye didna 
get that pension for Alfred Tennyson,, 
it'll no do to lay the blame on yooir 
constituents. It's you that'll be 
damned."

-------- ------------ ;----- f
A ('are,el Felleel.

A wonSan whose throat had troubled 
her (or a long time, says a writer hi 
the Philadelphia Ledger, grew Impa
tient at the slow progress she was 
making and made complaint to her 
doctor, who aald:

“Madam, I can never cure you of this 
throat trouble unless you stop talk- 
lug and give your throat a complete 
rest"

-But, doctor,” objected his patient. 
•Tm very careful what I say. I never 
use harsh language or anything of that 
kind."

A deputation Irrau the town ot 
Cami-betlfaril, waited upon Hon. 11. 
R. Etnmerson, Minister »" Railways
-and Canals,'atid lion. Ch ». S. Hyjnam
Minister o: Tublie Watts, on ThtiWFi .bout " $7»,«WG.

Tin- town wants -tlie (bin built -u 
arifie in order tha-t elect vie w»v</r«hay aft«rn«m and .ig.An ci» Friday 

•morning in connection wiuh the <lam 
in thv Trent river jut t above Cxinp- 
TiclMoni. Thv <t. pAt\Uion was ,c'iu- 
ipo»c«l ai the mayor, councillors and 
several prominent «Hiatus, ami they 
prevented’*a very strong case. • 

The way they argu.d tho matter 
nvjyt ' thro* the prtsmt data, which is 
u goveriunvn i work, is about worn 
out. and white it will f.u#t for a 
couple af y«^ir4 yet, still thv. town is 
in danger of flood at any time dur
ing high Water. Then'ort, it should 
be rebuilt and buili larger. I. thv 
Trent eaûal goos vln«t way u now dam 
will have to be put in anyway. Wh.it

thv ; own wants is that ilio guv.-ru
ent build a new dam ill pLic • o. Vbs 
old one just ubovv. thv town, and -lIn; 
it be made much larger than the pres
ent pile. It will cost vl is c-sJmaint

might be develop ad from it. At tl<4 
point n twettty-«evpii fp-ct fall cvii 
1m* lrad wad it is -rBtifcmJted th.i. iliurv 
is enough water to develop u'lH least 
2j000 h.p. The town is willing -to 
suibstantially uAyi#* thy goverimi?nL 
in the work in exclrang:* for lh : privi
lege of using thv dam. Wh ilur thv 
government builds the d-am and 
town oon tributes to the dhstt or vice 
vci'Ki is immaterial. WhaÉfc tXinp- 
bcHford wants is a- dam and,it doesn’t 
mutter a —-----who Iwiild* it.

The Minister of Railways and Ca- 
jnuis promised: to send an vngin cr i 
Vimpbettford at- once, to report on 
the proposition Udvune»d by tin* 
deputuVion.

Merry First of April to All 
How Chas. Lamb Loved a Fool

Few Men Willing to Embark in New Enterprise on April 1st-How 
the Custom of Observing the Day Started

Toanarrow .will be April 1st — All 
Foals duy.

«. "The compliments of the a uxos» to 
my worthy musters and a merry First

V e* April to us all,” wrote the genial 
•and gentle C-burks Luob. “I >*ill 
cofilc-» u truth—l love, a fool as 
Waturully ,,s if be were kiih and kin

V tome, and take my ward for it, and
Kay » tool told you, that be who ho» 
not > dram oT folly In hu* mixiurv 
tAitli pounds of much worse milder 
in bis composition " ,

Few men xrv willing to fflb.uk in u 
j new vnurprisa on April laL, and mar

riages are rarely, sol tmnlxed. One 
o bihtor.0Ui record is tiwat of Napoleon 
1st with MUrjf Louise, • which' did not 
iurnish un example oalcute<xd to 
bring the duy iuVo favor. _ L‘ke ail 
Frvnciinv n. tlx* Em port r was eu»- 
ceptible X* ridicule, and it is hard 
understand hoiw be gave the lVrUisns 
ah opportunity to deride his marriage» 
duy, which they did mast o-ZCeehually," 
to ttbc l»$r< aw txAh Nupo.eon and. hti 
tiynusty, and Called ..UueiiLion .a his 
during revokal of the marriage Lw.«, 
in hi* second marriag?.

Shake-speate, who like Lomb, loved 
^ iooi, doe* not ono.- algide to tiu 
custom a! keeVing AU Fjo.s* duy. 
lie aîliy mentions April first one? In 
all hi* jplays, and ilu-n in coniivcUa.i 
with, a t ragic incideti: wb?n King 
John "is informed—"Tliie first of A^ril 
died year noble mother.'’ That tbs 
custom wus in vsgue at tbit lime 
in France is established, but thv# U 
no eertvinty of the time. wh;n il wu 
first introduced into Engiwnd.

- feast of fools.
! ‘ Home «late the custom back to the 
Feast of Fools, a salurnjilrs popular 
in the middle ages. Us chief object 
was to honor the ass. on which the 
Saviour made his entry into Jerusa
lem- Procession» of fools iccoropauici 
the cent* a figure, and whenever the 
animal brayd-lliey imitated it. Ae 
similar tricks arc play el at the lluli 
festival there mu*t be another solu
tion of it» origin, it • c claims 1 b| 
other historians that the observance 
of the day dates from 1564, whe* 
New Year's Day was chauged to Ju- 
t.unry 1st, leaving the 1st of April, 
-which had been the date of the hew 
year, without service, and it became 
a burlesque anniversary’.

ax OLD LEGEND 
An old legend telly a pretty story 

of tin; disappearance of all Eastern 
r rince un this day. . Ilis subjects 
mourned him sincerely, and every 
year on the day of hi» mysterious 
disappearance sent out tltc children 
of the kingdom io search for him, 
and they turned the day into one of 
merry making. In Scotland the Ap
ril fool is called a gowk, and in 
France an April fish. lfl_ Englan l 
the day gives opportunity for get
ting off practical jokes on the pub
lic. On the first of Apfil, i860, acom- 
jlimcntary card was sent out gen
erally inviting people to an enter
tainment x at the Tower of London. 
These curds read; “Admit the bear
er to view the washing of the White 
Lions on the 1st of April at 12 pre
cisely. Admitted only at the 
White Gate." All London was in an 
ufYoar. .Cabs rattled about all the 
forenoon. It was "Sunday and the 
trick was the most successful, ani 
the least harmful, of any hoax ever 
perpetrated on sp large a scale. Ma
ny went away satisfied that had 
missed it, by not finding the white 
gate.

New Pupils For
Public Schools

Will be Admitted to Kindergar
ten and Primary Classes 

Next Week
x Ni-»' pupil, will bn ailllliili-U into 
the kindergarten and primary classes 
of the city public ►chools during thv. 
week lieginniiig Monday, April 3rd, 
and during that Sp?rictl parent-» 
should send to the schools all chil
dren: whom they wish1 to hove admit
ted before the niid>umuM;r vacatioli

MURDER CHARGE 
AGAINST LLOYD

Grand Jury’s Verdict at Belle
ville Assizes

Special ti> The R*view. 
Belleville, iMiirch 31, HMi6. - Thy 

Grand Jury shortly befor? noon to
day brought in * tru? bill for murder 
«5 lijnst Adam Lloyd, ch arged with 

| killing his wife. Th? judge flxtd the 
il iai lo begin on T-u.-sday next u't 9.30 
a.m. 1 , •; ; /

TAMMANY SOCIETY.

The Origin of the OrçnnUntIon In 
the Time of Jefferson.

Tammany was the heir of the spirit 
of the Sons of Liberty of the Revolu
tionary war. It was kin In some of its 
purposes at least to those who were 
then "Twgmuiug I lie - In
France. It was euthusinstie in its sup
port and approval of that revolution. 
Indeed a misty legend has been banded 
down from 'generation to generation In 
the hall that the suggestion (*ame from 
Jefferson himself, who, called from 
France to Washington’s cabinet, was 
pained to see that aristocracy, English 
lii its impulse and fostered by the So
ciety of the Cincinnati, was rooting It
self so early" in our national life. To 
crush that impulse, at least to fetter It, 
Jefferson gave the hint, and Tammany, 
with Its tomahawk, stood facing the 
Cincinnati and its sword.

William Moonfcy, an upholsterer, but 
like many of the mechanics of that day, 
keenly interested in politics, suggested 
th^|t there be brought together In an as
sociation those .who dreaded the aris
tocracy and who suspected that the 
purpose df Hamilton was to force the 
government into something like a lim
ited monarchy. Mooney found a good 
many mechanics and merchants who 
thought as he did, and ao a common 
purpose, the grouping impulse rather 
than any cunning planning of one man 
for personal advancement, brought 
some of the ablest political and per
sonal foes of Hamilton an* Jay togeth
er, and with some mystery of oaths 
and ritual, the pipe of peace, the feath
ered headdress, even the painted face 
and leathern costume, with wampum 
for its ornament, these men were 
bound In one association as the Tam
many society, or Columbian order.

WMet Noah Did.
The story Is told of a congressman 

that he* once declared in an address 
to the 
in his

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
— Mx. MoCann of London, the new 

organist und choir master of George 
street ohurreb will hove char go -Of 
thv choir tomorrow. The members ’ 
under direction of Mr. McGinn held, 
on exoeiknt -practic? lost night.

—An- lngersoll despatch say*: To 
compete with the Bell Telephone Cam- 
pan y and,give a chea=per telephone 
service, a number of local m£n havfc 
organized the Independent Telephone 
Co., of Oxford, for the purpose of 
infilling and operating a system 'tb • 
IngfersoH and the surrounding 'town
ships among the farmers! < F$r 
business -phones a year will by
charged, and |15 ft>r l»ouse phone»..

—A' party of surveyors hive, been 
engaged during the past week in 
locating a line »t- Ube railway north, 
of this prospère*!*, vil huge. SeVera^l 
prc<sp'e6tiv? rouir* were tried uwi 
u:bandoned bpeldw of the steepness 
ot the grade, hrot we understand a 
vety deisrahle route bus been found 
west of Illnvan’s Hill, with a vit-w of 
going via Cranberry Lake, in West 
G-uilfard, and up the, valley of the 
Gull Lake waters.—lfaliburtoo cor- 
respondenc'* to Min^lvn Echo.

Three little rules we ail should keep 
-,—■^'TrT~t-nri ■■in « nr ». * To make life hagpy and brighL

bouse. As Daniel Webster says the morning, smile at noon,
dictionary.” t Take Rocky Mountain Tea at

“It was Noah who wrote the dic
tionary.” whispered a colleague wlia 
sat at the next desk.

“Noah nothing,” replied the speaker. 
“Noah built the ark.”

Doable.
“Apparently you don't admire Miss

■Basât” ——■ ■ ■> i --
* #‘No. I don’t like her airs.”

“What alrsT*
“Those slie sings and those she 

wears.”—Exchange.

Cat fin*.
• Gages—I don’t, ace why everybody 

calls Miss Keen rlever. Ï think sb# 
Is very dull. Wnggs-That Is very 
strangUb for 1 heard she cut yon ye* 
terdaÿ In the street.

Cerloe» Aetronomlrel Cnlrnletlon.
A European a^troupmer has recently 

made some remarkable calculations. 
He figures that IP all the living repre
sentatives of the human race were 
strung out In space and separated from 
each other by intervals of a mile the 
line would only reach one-third of the 
distance to the planet Neptune. If sep
arated by distances as great aa that be
tween* London and Constantinople the 
line would only reach halfwiy to the 
nearest star.

His First Intimation.
'How, did you And out yon non Id 

draw?" Inquired the admirer ot the 
celebrated illustrator.

"By the merits I received In school 
tor the excellence and fldehty of my 
work," replied the eminent one. “My 
work was a caricature ot my beloved 
teacher on' the blackboard, and V:e 
mark» came from the teacher’s cane."

f
BURIED LIVING PERSONS.

DON’T WANT COMMISSIONS
tiaclph Defeats By-laws for Adelalsleriai 

Water Works aid Parks
Gueli h, March 30.—Voting took 

f lu Ce today on two bylaws. One was 
to .i-laec under a commission uf three 
the management ot the. Water 
Works Department, and in a small 
and close vote it was defeated by 
eight. A bylaw to adopt the Public 
Parks Act and place the parks and 
beautifying,of the city under a com
mission, was also submitted to the 
ratepayers, and they turned the. pro
ject down by a majority of 8k. The 
tvial vote polled was only 769.

SMALL FIRE
Tin: tire brigade was gigçn a run

to A-dibu.rutrain this afternoon to ex
tinguish a smail blaze in Mr Jaa. 
Murphy's bouse on Concession street 
The fire was put out before serious 
damage was done-__________

STEWARTS 0T0NABEE
Last Tuesday Mr. Àlçx. Bulmer 

left for the Northwest, where he will 
make his future home. On- the same 
day Mise i%tewàrt and Messrs. •Wal
ter, Charlie and Frank StewUrjt left 
for Sottrb Manitoba, and Mr. Wm. 
H/inbidge to the Northwest

Sbarlet fe#ver has become prevalent 
in this di.xtrkt, and at the present 
time eases are reported m the home* 
et M*sssrs.> James Chanzbers. N. J. 
Stewurt and Michael Crowley.

**arriMe < ■*<»* of Japaaeee Prior 
» to Year *4* A. D.

Prior to the year ($40 A. D. the Japa
nese had one of the most horrible 
burial customs that can be Imagined— 
that of burying all the immediate 
friends and retainers of a prince or 
other person of note in a standing po
sition around the potentate's grave and 
leaving them in. the earth up, to their 
necks to perish of thirst and hunger.

The custom cannot be said to bave 
been general as late as tbe date given, 
for the Japanese records prove that in 
the time of the Emperor Suinin (97-30 
B. C.j the burial rites of royal person
ages were so modified ,ag to partially 
abolish former cruelties. Speaking of 
a young brother of Suinin, who died 
and bad his retinue buried standing 
around his grave, the old record 
says: “For many days they died not, 
but wept and cried aloud. At last they 
died. I>ogs and crows assembled and 
ate off their beads. The* ^emperor’s 
compassion was aroused, arid he de
sired to change the manner of burlaL 
When the empress died, soon after, tbe 
mikado inquired of bis officers If some
thing in the way of a change could not 
be suggested, and one proposed to 
make clay figures of men aud bnry 
them as substitutes.”

That this did not entirely do awsy 
with tbe former custom is proved by 
an edict Issued la tbe year ($46 A. D., 
the date given first above, which forbid 
(he burial of living persons and pro
vided a penalty for further adherence 
to the awful rite.

I» Blouson.
Clara—Fred's mother caljed on me 

shortly .after our engagement. She says 
he Is the flower of the family. Maude 

guess that's right. His Uncle John 
•ays he Is a blooming Idiot.

The Aagel.
Miss Rudd (to famous pianist)—That 

music was truly divine, monsieur.
‘Ah. mamselle, *at is Indeed praise, 

for who bat an angel would know dl- 
vlo* qtialcr

W B WÀ

PERSONAL.
Mas* Davidson of Peter borough, 

o.ime to th? Falls -on S.iittM’da-y, -did 
h’as resumd her position <*» milliner 
in Mr. Wiljium Campbell*».—Fenelan 
tXiUa Gazette. ,

TT T llsnhiiigr. Athwart*» Hall', 
Otdftjbc?. lea vis on Tuesday HR Fff* 
girdier, Ki.sk., where ho .expects to 
rmidc in future. Mrs. Hanbidga and 
fiiupiijr will fo.low, later <m. t 

The engageant1 nts urc announced of 
Miss Eliza A. May, and Miw Aties 
Helen May, daughters ot_Mr. John 
T. Muj, Rtrthhon, Out., to Mr. J. 
Albert Knox, und Mr. IVreival 
White, respectively, both of fron
ton, Vbe Wdding will tuke p'.a*4 Ip 
April. 4
) Mr Walter Wesley, for seme yfiurn 1 
connected with B. H. Montgcmffy# 
clothiiig ebore, bu«t latLerly of {fjtofV 
boro ugh. was in town on Sa.tur<L|ÿ,r- 
Orillra Nawstai'ter.

LACROSSE
ALL^ÿ'5 RESIDENCE RULE-

Three amendment* to be eai 
by the C.L.A. «mventêm bo 
Friday were received by Serif]
W. H Hall yeotarfey.

President George H. A||^n,
of Mount. Forest, moves that a rtge
lation be adopted for the junior fpd 
inter mediate series, providing for S 
residence stipulation. May 1st f la 
named aa the date. Players i.n lb» mu- 
al disl’aicfs will lt‘ eligible for C-L A. 
teams in the nearest town.

Jlr. Allen also proposes an anis'ij 
nt compelling the club» iq | 
the^nr bonds to title secretary ! 

stxsid of to the president.
J. jC- Munrc/s'amendment la 

the referee power to fi*io player» {g* 
the senior series for using abusjff 
language orf the field to tbe referee 
or to ewch other. ••

sssa îaewaga
mmiâî

Carlyle*» Blualaitaeea.
•e tool

llougUtuo (Rk»«n1 Mllnre) to t*,k In 
regxpd to the pmpoMd, petwh» for 
l»nl Teiinyi«»ii. RlvUanl MUne».“ 
Mkl C«rlyle. taking hi» pipe out of hie 
mouth, “when are jre gaun to get that

:THE FAIR:
370 Georg* titrset.

Saturday Bargains
I QUIRE HOLLAND LINEN PARC* 1K_
1 PACKAGE ENVELOPES to match i R*9utar *•- ,or J.ÔC
===== Writing Pads== •

•5 Sheet» large^size LINEN FAD. regular 25c...................... ITo
•5 Sheets large size FADS, regular 20c .............................. . Hg
SS Sheets RULED PAD, regular 10c.......... ................................. 7C
85 Sheets LINEN PAD, regular ................ ................. 9c

GET OUR PRICES ON GO-CARTS 
Alfb BABY CARRIAGES.

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
W, A.pWESTCOTT, Manager.»
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LIFE USSUBABBE 00. OF CANADA
EVIDENCE BEFORE COMMISSION EMPHASIZES

Strong Position and Conservative Methods
AieUT TWO MILLION DOLLARS RITTER OFF TRAM IT CLAIMED TO RE

Comments by the Company

A» Mme time may elapse before due to an entire misconception. The 
the eoU| antes will be heard before conrae followed waa merely In ke*p- 
tbe Insurance Commission, the man- Inf with oar ambition to be at all 
agers of the Sun Lite Assurance times better than we actually claim
Company desire to refer briefly to to be.
points regarding that off toe which, p>roro the faot that the aeeuritiee
bare been brought out in the examin- 1 med w„, -‘written down,” »r rs-
atlon of the officers et the Insurance tfcw> t poster red to the inactive liât,
U'r*f‘”tïr«KNTH niiTftinp OP !** mB,t "°* b* •■PP««4 th»k l>>ey ere 

1NVKSTMKNT8 OUTSIDE Of- ^ On the contrary, arrange.
CANADA.

In llHti and lMt extended negotia
tions took place between the finance 
Minister, the Superintendent of Insu
rance and the United Canadian com-

ter expressed bis willingness to slim- o«* neoesmrily bad debts at all.

me ois bave a tread j been made to aall 
about two-tbtrda oi the entire 
amount at prices which will aave the 
company from any loss whatever, 
Mr. Blockadar distinctly stated Id his

inate the restrictions ou the amount 
of investments outside of Canada, If 
certain other changes were made, and 
it was fully believed that a bill to 
this effect would be introduced by 
the government in tbe session of 1904. 
For reasons brought out before the 
commission, however, this bill was 
postponed from time to time, and haa 
even now not been brought forward. 
Acting on the belief that the law 
was about to be changed, the Sun 
Company increased its American 
holdings. This, of course, it should 
not have done, although under the 
circumstances it perhaps was slight
ly excusable. When the session Leas
ed without the expected bill being 
brought in the company wrote to 
the Minister of Finance, expressing 
its regret, and frankly stating that 
ft had been led into increasing its 
American holdings in view of the ex
pected amendment. The officers told 
tbe superintendent that they would 
loyally endeavor to reduce tbe ex- 
eoes dt American securities, although 
this would probably roeolt in their 
boring a large amount of uninvested 
funds on hand, aa Canadian securities 
that are thoroughly safe, and at the 
name time profit a We, are somewhat 
scarce. How the company fulfilled its

K omise may be seen from the tol- 
wing figures given in his evidence 
by Mr. Füsgeraldî 

Dec. 31, 1904, excftaa of for
eign investments over leg- 
af limit.................................. $467,100

--------- V
investments... ..............

Cash in bonks, Dee. 31, 1908.. 146,600 
Cash in banks Dec. 31. 1904.. 424.000 
Cash in banks, Dec. 31, 1905.. 990,000 

SECURITIES WRITTEN DOWN 
The 'company bas been so remark

ably succeaful with its investments 
of receut years that we have felt 

, that it can afford to be unusually 
conservative Wé have always con
sidered it our duty to make as good 
terms as possible, when purchasing 
securities, and in this way, besides 
making handsome cash profits, have 
obtained large amounts of bonus 
stocks. At the end of 1904 some of 
these had become sufficiently valua
ble 4o justify us in placing tiw» is 
our published list of assets. We were 
thus in a napitlon to increase both 
oar published assets and surplus by 
large amounts. Tbe question, arose 
whether we should not taka » oon- 
•ervative coarse, and while transfer
ring some of the new securities from 
the inactive or contingent list fo the 
published list, at tbe same time 
transfer from, the published list to 
inactive Hat some others,
which. while not bad, were 
yet not really gilt-edged. 
In other words instead of taking cre
dit for the entire amount of these 
new securities, as an addition to our 
Meets, we proposed to use them in 
cert to write down some other se
curities by merely substituting the 
new assets for the old to that ex
tent in the puWiahed list. This was 
beyond question a prudent and con
servative coarse, and its effect was 
to reduce our published surplus by 
at least 0360,000 below what we could 
bave claimed bad we acted otherwise. 
The criticisms which have appeared 
in this connection upon the evidence 
as brought out by the commission are

But in any case there is nothing 
new in all this. To refer/to U as $ 
“disclosure'* brought out by the Com
mission is an error. The facts have 
ail along been open to the public. 
Any one who turns to the Insurance 
Blue Booh, will find on page 369. in 
the company’s annual statement, un
der the heading of “Synopsis of thd 
Ledger Accounts,” the whole tran
saction clearly sec forth In unmis
takable language. i
SUPPOSED BALE OF ILLINOIS 

TRACTION STOCK TO DI
RECTORS.

This is a mare's nest. There was 
no such sale as supposed at all. The 
faots ii re as follows In December, 
1904, the company had an opportun 
to buy$ 530,000 of this stock on very 
favorable terms, the proceeds to be 
paid in bonds. The company al
ready owned a very large amount of 
this same stock, -and it was not de
sirable to materially increase . its 
holding, even though the terms were 
attractive. Some of the directors 
had expressed a desire to take a por-i 
lion of the siock on precisely the 
same terms as the eompaoy, and it 
was understood that the block would 
be divided. By error, however, tbe 
directors were not told when thé 
transaction was about to he complet
ed, and the company took up not 

Nvowmrtrtre.Hut those or the 
was on December

wm.
directors. This 
•Mat, 1904. The egrror Was discovered 
within a few days, and was immedi
ately corrected by the directors tak
ing from the company their shares, 

merely reversing the entries. 
This was not a sale, but a mere cor
rect :»n of an error, which had inad
vertently been made a few days 
previously. It dk) not involve any 
question of either profit or lose to 
the company. These facts are hot 
disputed, but, on the contrary, were 
clearly Mated by Mr. Blaekadar in 
bis evidence. No injury Whatever 
accrued to the company, which had 
merely ported with some bt its bonds 
for a few days, holding the stock im- 
stead thereof for that time. Abso
lutely no change whatever took place 
during those days In the value of the 
stock. As far as known, hot owe 
share of stock bad been sold i-n the 
interval, and no development of any 
kind had occurred. Of the QM0.006 
of stock, $323400 wee taken by the 
directors and $860,900 remained with 
the company. In extenuation of 
th«e error, it should be remembered 
that it happened on December «1, 
when the staff axe more busy than on 
tny other day m tbe year. We em
phatically reiterate that the eetry 
was a mere correct ion of a mistake, 
and nothmk else, and that the di- 
rectora derived absolutely do advant
age beyond what they would have re
ceived had they taken up thefcr stock 
ten days previously, aa Intended.

It must also be remembered that 
just at that time the company wad 
being criticised by the In
surance Department for holding too

large an amount in American 
cuxitie«, and was endeavoring to 
redoes the value of such holdings in 
order to comply with the law.

INACTIVE ASSETS.
We been reproached with hav

ing ‘silent assets’ or bonus stocks. 
We certainly have them and are very 
proud of having them, and our policy
holders also should be remarkably 
well satisfied that we have them. 
Their pease»*!on merely shows that 
we ‘occupy a .veetly stronger posi
tion than we have ever publicly 
a (aimed.

While these inactive assets have not 
b*°n advertised or included in our 
published list, no secret bus been 
made of their existence, and Mr. 
Blaekadar testified tliaft detailed lists 
huûd been furnished him, both last 
year, and this year, and thUl tbeea 
securities bud been check**! exactly 
aa the other securities of tlb<.company. 
He produced statements of these se
curities, which had been furnished, 
by the company to the ytepartment.
He admitted 'that to the ex
tent of -their value, tin company was 
that much better off than it claimed 
to be. and that a valuation of this 
contingent fund made for department, 
by the company in November last 
amounted to $1,968,000. The par 
value of the securities exceeds j0&,-
000,000. ’ ___ •

STRENGTH OK THE < OWFANY.
In the year 1906 the profit made by 

tbe company frçm all source» amount
ed to 01,344,371.90. Of this amount 
0166,541 was paid to policy-holders 
whose policies- were entitled to par
ticipation in that year. Of the £aii- 

0616,511 was set aside to com
plete the placing of all reserves on 
the three and a half -.per cent, basis, 
and $561.252.00 was added to the 
published surplus, bringing the to
tal surplus claimed up to $1,735,698.- 
50 over oil liabilities and capital stock, 
even on this severe standard of valu
ation • The evidence before 
the^ com mission hus now brought 
mit that even these figures, splendid 
though they are. till but fcurt of the 
story, for tie company is really about 
two million dollars better off than 
even it claimed to *be. • «

This highly nrwpsrou* condition 
has already benefited our policy-hold
ers both as regards security and pro
fitableness. The large surplus makes 
the comapny one of the most powerful 
financial ooxg» rat ions on the contin
ent in proportion to its size, • and 
when to this we add the two pm il lions 
of inactive securities it is seen toHbe 
s veritable dower <A strength. In re
gard to profit a Menem, the company 
bas been able ta make the change to 
the three and a half per cent, basis 
with comparatively little hardship to 
the policy-ho Mem. The total am
ount Which bias been set aside for tbe 
increase of its reserves on old policies 
since the passing of the act of 1890 
has been $1.186,111.41, and less than 
one-sixth of this anurttat bas been 
raised by reduction 
WjI icy-holders, more
Waving been obtained____ ________
the company's investments More-4 
over, the basis for the distribution o( 
cash’ profits in 1906 was higher than ' 
for 1904. and that for 1906 in its turn I 
higher than for 1906. so that the pro
fits being paid are already back on a! 
highly satisfactory basis, even after

ONTARIO SCHOOLS.

Unsatisfactory Conditions In Rural 
Schools—Lack ef Competent Teach

ers Bettor Salaries Ncoded.
. The report of the Minister of Educa
tion, which has jurt been Issued, con
tains n careful review o€ the gênerai 
educational conditions in the province, 
pointing out tbe main defects of Our 
school system, and, while offering no 
distinct clue to the educational policy 
which will be followed by the Govern
ment,. throws out valuable hints as to 
some of the reforms likely to be Intro
duced.

The need for increasing the remun
eration of teachers Is pointed out as a 
means for securing efficient teachers, 
and the importance of the teacher In 
the school Is duly emphasised.

The need for energetic, competent 
Inspectors, with remuneration commen
surate with their endeavor and ability. 
Is pointed out.

The Minister also points out the val
ue and Importance of technical educa
tion, and speaks with gratification of 
the Interest being taken in this Impor
tant branch of education by the Labor 
Coumdls, the Boards of Trade and the 
Manufacturers’ Associations.

Pupils Are Decreasing.
The statistics for 1904, contained In 

the report, show an increase In the 
number of Public schools but a de
crease In the number of pupils. Tbs 
number of teachers who attend Nor
mal school Is on the decrease, but those 
with a university degree, Is one more 
than in 1903. * There was a slight ln- 
creass in the teachers’ salaries. 
Number of Public schools.... 1,71 
Increase for the veer.

WHY DO
many Institutions devoted to the higher Edu

cation select M pianos ? The fact that they use 
and prefer the BeB is evidence of distinct merit I 

One (allow, prolfwinnal advice in vcqrnàmm m edwties. 
why not (allow pnfcamel Com in baying Bell |

The only pic with *c lUiwàebk Q*ck 
Repeetoeg Acboe.

AR^ tsnoS
«Send F»r Beeuhful ( free) Bookie! B he

The BELL PIANO 41 Organ Co., Limited GUELPH.ONTARIO*

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO., AGENTS

MONSTER TORPEDO.

«*.

•..... *
Number of pupils enrolled........ ««*.414
Decrease for the yeor................. «.«47
Number of teachers < exclusive 

of kindergarten and night
schools)'..........,........... ........ Mil

Increase tor the yeir................. SO
Men teacher. ........ ..................  I LM7
Dmtu. tor year ................. Its
Women tenchéri ...................... 4.453
Increase for the year......... IIS
Teacher, who attended Norman

sohool.......................................
Decrease for year ....................
Tender, with University degree
Increase tor year ......................
Aveng, eatery for male trich

er» .............:..................... rnv
Increase for the year...............
Average salary for female

teeoher......... ...........................
Increase for year......................
Total amount expended on Fen

de schools ................................«.*«1.1*1
Increase for year......................  I»»,«SI

With regayd to the Publie school 
curriculum, the Minister refers to the 
agitation going on between tinge to 
fever ef the wider course of attady bow 
In use and those In favor of sotting out 
everything but the so-called, essential 
subjects. Regarding this matter the 
Minister declares the “via media" ta 

-be the safer way and the 
surely to lead to the destryd 
views upon technical eduo- 
given in the following words:

“The Introduction of manual In
struction Into the schools of Ontirlo 
a few years ago was due to the geoer- 
oeU) apd fOr-elghtedneee of 61 r Wil
liam Macdonald, who haa manifested 
such deep Interest in all that-----------

Hew bnale. et DnlrsettM

I Adopted hr the Navy.
The United State* navy baa just 

adopted a new engine of destruction In 
the shape of a high speed turbine tor
pedo, the Bliss-Leavitt. It Is classed aa 
one of the most powerful and deadly 
tea weapons In existence today.

1 This self propelling sea monster tear- 
_}4 ala through the water at a* pace of thir

ty-six knots and has an extreme range 
of 4.00» yards, J.600 being tbe gnar- 

, «nteed contract range. Owing to Its 
iuperlor advantages in speed and range, 

H14 bring capable of going eight knots, or 
25 per cent, faster and nearly double 

LUI the distance of the latent Whitehead, It 
a ass w,u «opplant the latter, now considered 

to be obsolete. The best performance 
ef the Whitehead is a speed of twenty- 

4,1*4 eight knots, going but 2,000 yards.
Ill • The new torpedo has an additional ad- 
14 vantage and one especially adapted for 
1 submarines. Inasmuch as It can be dis

charged equally well from submerged

fully accomplished with the Whitehead, 
in I The torpedo la fired out of a tube 

*1 some twenty feet In length, the interior 
being well greened. About twenty mtn- 

~ utee are required to force the 2,230 
pounds of compressed sir Into tbe air 
chamber. An impulse charge of ninety 
pounds starts the glistening, cigar 
shaped shell of steel on Its course. On 
■hips gunpowder and electricity are 
also used for this purpose. After mak
ing a five foot dive, striking toe water 
nearly Wlsontally, the torpedo darts 
off an a bee llqg. foaming and tearing 
through the water to attack Its Imag
inary fee.—The World Today.are

Water Orlafcla*.
After all the efforts of physicians to 

make their patienta drink water copi
ously and of the aforesaid patienta to

_______ ___________________________ dispose of quarts of water dally It In
the Intellectual development of Cano. ' nothing short of discouraging to be told 
dteua. «oca then considérante pro- ; by a medical writer that excessive wa- 
paag haa been made and I am pleaaad ter drinking often worts serions harm, 

«w* “U many sohool hoards Bre|n workers with too little muscular
—«

one" discovery of which we hate an a* 
then tie record he would probably to 
highly Incredulous, yet It la an Inti* 
putable facL—World’s Work.

The Coast r Watchdog. I
Mart Person la regarded as n qpfip 

watchdog of the treasury In Washing
ton county, Kan., on account of aa In
cident which happened while he 
rood overseer. He was working ■ 
that separates Washington and f 
ttc counties. Along came a wolf that 
had been hunted nearly to death and 
lay down on the Washington «Ido of th» 
line to die. It waa go utterly gone that 
the presence of man seemed to have i 
effect on It The force of men - 
on the road gathered around It 
paid no attention to them, and 
Mr. Person, acting it was bound to i 
spurred it ever serons the road to l 
other tide, laying. "There, yon i 
drel, If you are going to dK go 
Into Republic county and let the* gay, 
the bounty ."-Kansas City Journal ,

Somewhere Mise Heat Time. 
Justice Pickering of Springfield do 

not believe In cheap labor. The - 
day ho married a couple and i 
ly spurned a tender of $1.28 for 
aervlcee. "I never paid any motet 
that for getting married," 
the bridegroom. “But I am not dent
ing In cut ratetearriag* service*," re- 
piled the justice. Then the bridegroom 
offered to make It $180. The justice 
remained adamant. He said hla rate 
waa $2 an* the bridegroom must pro
duce. “Ain’t I worth $27” asked the> 
brida “I suppose you are," said thq 
bridegroom, and with a heavy sigh hi 
paid full fare, hot warned the Jostled 
that he would never come to him again 
to get married—Jefferson City (Mo.) 
Tribune. ________________ ^

__ Law.leem. Hat Water. _U
The residents of Dravoaburg; a vo

lage In western Pennsylvania, werd 
supplied the other day with hot watte 
through the street mains. The wsted 
which came from the faucets In the 
houses was too bet to drink. The so
lution of Am matter was this: A watts 
main from the village pumping station 
passes beneath an old slag pile. Some 
time ago the slag pile Ignited and 1 
tine# been smoldering. The heat - 
tended to the water main; therefore t 
hot water.

and that its Introduction in 
oentree la being seriously considered." 

Defeats of Rural fishes In 
Conditions In the rural schools or

particularly unsatisfactory. 
"Irregular and small arte tequipment, inadequate 

■pentton, the preponderance ef tbs low
est grade of teachers, action of the profits of ••» grade of teachers, a currteuHO» net 

more than five-sixths hltfitrte happily adjusted, agd teak ef 
tained from profits on ) provision for advanced InatrcteUoa. a* 

combine to make theee schools as a 
elan*, far interior to those In urban 
centres

A will settled Ontario township of 
average ties will hare from twelve to

B.gnty satiniactarj omm. even alter 1 SST5^^S2b“ 
oonmtylog with the change in the lew, I A
while the present .tremg position nl. A
the company warrants no m* enthna- '

tewhet the future profit, will «5

Tbe management consider that tbe worM ** *** urt,»n school la superior to 
facte brought out before the commis- I 0111 of the rural schools. In the towm- 
aiim. when understood, reflect the *hl» schools twelve to eighteen eepar-
Mgheed credit ujpn the company, and 
ere the subject of legitimate pride. 
The probing into the affair, of the 
£Jai Life hut but revealed greeter 
strength and very conservative meth-

The Wlwd Sell.
It frequently happens that after dis

charging a cargo of a particularly 
malodorous nature It la necessary to 
let the air reach certain parts of the 
hold ef a vessel not served by the fixed 
regulation ventilators. T» effect this

Halms gen. In Roumanie, poansnmg a 
public festival which la probably 
unique In the world. It Is a little town 
of about 1,200 inhabitants, and on the 
morning of Its annual fair day the 
population from about eighty village» 
come trooping In In «warms. To themis portable caova, ventilator. ' m£2

» ànd te kert in or Halmagen. each bearing a
rlcal In tiiape and is kept in po nrland and veeeel of

I’:' -,

Won by means of stays. When It is 
reeled the air blows down It, end the 
Wld Is soon pure once more.

I —----------------------
Ho Flee la them.

Htnrttt—It certain I y Is a greet estate 
tehment They’re sticklers for system 
hare; everything In Its right place 

CM dunno! Whin 01 Wtat 
> Ol seen a lot o’ rad hnefc- 
“For Mre Only," an’, falx, 
watfaer In thlml

ms Is ee sodden." «be mu

he mesesager bey had i 
I within five minutes of her i

M

tr. Linger spends a greet dent < 
i with you, Molly," said Ml» K1 

u. to Mtee Frocks 
: “Tee, but that's all brâoea spend."

email flower garland and vessel of 
win* end all attended by their god
mothers. This last precsutloa Is taken 
from motives of détenue» ter Mrs. 
Grundy. A» the visitors approach, tbs 
young women offer to each » taste of,
win. and—a klML

TrelhfaL
■retted Fisherman (to ceuni 

keeper)—There isn’t » bit 
about here. Every brook him a 
warning people off. What do you 
by taring anglers here with the 
tee ef _

about fine fishing. 
If you reed pf advertisement careful
ly yen will see that whàt I said was, 

unapproachable.’ "

-taut tt taking your son a long time 
ta get through college? It teems to me 
tide must be hla sixth or seventh year."

"It I* hot going to college has be
come hla regular business. Why, the 
team wouldn't stand any show without

ate buildings are to 
maintained, while In the village school 
there la uabaily one.

The Minister raters aa a possible rem
edy tor these defects In rural schools 
the "oonsoHdated” school system. In 
many fftatee of the Union this system 

! I» now past the experimental 
been declared

muscular activity without proper hy
gienic supervision yearly always take 
a sufficient if not an excessive quantity 
of liquids in the form of tea, coffee, 
beer, milk or water, declares this au
thor as quoted In th. Woman's Medical 
Journal. The normal amount of water 
required daily Is a mathematical cal
culation regulated by the sensation of 
thirst Many conditions must be con
sidered before water drinking la pre
scribed, she says further, and Its ef
fects ahonld be as aarafuliy noted as 
those ef snj other therapeutic measure.

Sweety Miniems* Worth of Commute
Thirty year» ago a camera waa e 

rarity. The enthusiast who posa sated 
one curried a mountain of traps afield 
and smothered In a tent during Ms 
tedious manipulation of the wet platen. 
Last year the United State ales» 
made 300,000 cameras, working with 
tbe mere pressure of a bulb or button, 
and the photographic buatnete reached 
the respectable commercial total ef 
$20,000,000.

Such figures, too, do not even hint at 
the true extension of this urn of the 
inn’s aid In obtaining exact coptes of 
anything the eye can we. U «ee were 
to tell an ordinaryhut an equally curious freak of nature “Owing to the necessity, under this te *» ordinary bnalneas aah that 

IS am* to thsGriegos Indiana near the ,Uo- of eonveytng pupils te the «entrai. photography has a more pervading ln- 
w Mexico The ere Metii com I wbooi. the ooat Is somewhat (foster fluence on hla dally life than any other KL ! ^.undrt tha^raMnt tiy of SSSl ......

— majority have blue 
hair. Thev dim nrtn- '«pua aad fight hair. They dram prln- 

ctpelty to tw* «hades of blue, and their 1 
and well made and 

en tad with the bend 
embroidery of which Indiana 

L Their henam are better 
fnrnlabed than la usual 

Inna, and many bare pianos 
musical Instruments, upon 

with considerable skill. 
Them Ortogos have no commercial or 
«octal connections with other tribes, 
belting aloof from even thorn who five 
at the base of the mountain on which 
the village la situated, they raise 
their own food, do tbetr own manu-, 
factoring, have their own schools, 
churches and social Institutions and 
seldom or never marry outside their 
own tribe. There la said to he another 
tribe of blue eyed, fair haired Indlaae 
who have the appearance of Germans, 
firing In the Sierra Madre mountains 
In the state of Durango.

It is stated that If the British 
authorities permit him, Jabes Bal
four will go to Argentina when . be' 
la released on ticket of leave.

Floods of i more or leas serions 
character are reported from Port 
Hope, Brantford and London.

of this province wtoh te advenes they 
ten** be prepared to deal more gener
ously with «be school» "

The Tomber Problem.
I From every county complaint la made 
. that the supply of teachers la Inade- 
. qhqte. The number of male tombera 
! to rapidly decreasing, and In order t* 
keep the schools going at all Inspector» 
Sts compelled to grant an ever-tatam»- 
ing supply ef temporary certifleSton.

"However perfect and efficiently ad
ministered an educational system may 
be. and however carefully a school eur- 
rioolum may be designed, adequate ré
sulté will not follow iinlem Mm teach
ing foroe te thoroughly efficient. It to 
not to he expected that desirable and 
capable men and women will he at
tracted to a vocation. In which el hoot 
there te much that la wnrliaii and 
exacting, unices there are strong tem
pe nsattng advantages.

"When It Is remembered that theee 
man and women mast prepare them
selves for their duties by a tong coure* 
ef scholastic and professional training; 
and are finally rewarded often by lees 
than a common laborer's wage and oc
cupy a social position tar below that 
te which their knowledge and the im
portance of their work merit tt Is small 
wonder that the profession te being 
gradually depleted, and that little per
manence Is foeÜd."

times pot ta I

heard ef Um Arabian bofsffs beauty,

Did you know test it tuuraod t 
family butter) Among the de* 
when butter It needed tie mil 

1 tied bj

lire Fat an

"Mr.
man, “I have tried 
eye and"—

"Bit downp thundered 
1 have tried vainly to 
several time» when tt

-London TH-BIta.

mu A*vaSyTcsTOI

oA the steaktt.

So «hop Da.

Tbt highest compact W» Mfi makp 
with egr follow Is, 1st thsr* N teuS 
hstn ns ns f“—-rr*rt - Em h im

NOBODY NEED HAVE 
INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM !
THAT’S FACT THAT MEDICAL SCIENCE CAN PROVE TO YOU EVERT 
DAT IN THE YEAR - CARELESSNESS COURTS IT-PRECAUTION 
PREVENTS-ITS NOT A CONTAGION THAT STEALS IN UNAWARES I

South American Rheumatic Cure
is the fortress behind which you may be perfectly secure; and why take 
chances if, through exposure to heat and wet, you feel those unwelcome 
chills, then the fever, then the sweating, then the pains in the joifit». 
Do not put off securing the greatest of rheumatic and neuralgia cures. 
Experience shows that the duration of inflammatory rheumatism, under 
ordinary treatment, will Cover a period of six to -right weeks; and what 
a wracking it gives to the sufferer, and it seems almost incfedibte that 
the great South American Rheumatic Cure has, in thousands of 
instances, controlled and conquered most stubborn and next to baffling 
cases in from one to three days.
Lumbago is one of rheumatism’s full brothers. It comes and prostrates 
at times with the suddenness of a thunderclap, and yet, as in the most 
acute inflammatory cases, the great South American Rheumatic Cure 
comes as a ministering angel, holds out its healing hand, and bid» tl$ 
bent and bedridden take on tbe suppleness of youth. Lota of 
testimony for, the asking. tt
Healthy kidneys are kept m by Snath American Kidney Cere, 
and unhealthy kidney» are cored by Ike same great remedy
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of the mountains. I thought to frightei 
them, but It U I who was frightened 
for they swept pest me like eagles et 
the air.”

“Gallant rider» and swift. welWrnln 
ed steeds," answered one of the fedais 
with admiration in his voice. "Th« 
fight at the full moon will be,wort! 
our seeing.”

Then once more they took the sand 
strewn road and galloped on. Thrics 
they passed round the city thus, th« 
last time by themselves, for the cap 
tain and the fedais were far outstrip 
ped. Indeed it was not until they had 
.twaddled Flame aid Smoke in their 
■dtalls that these appeared, spurrins 
their foaming horses. Taking no heed 
of them, the brethren thrust aside th« 
grooms, dressed their steeds down, fed 
and watered them.

Then having seen them eat, there 
being no more to do, they walked 
back to the guest-house, hoping to And 
Rosamund. But they found no Rons 
mund, so sat down together and talk
ed of the wonderful things that had 
befallen them, and of what might bo 
fall them in the future; of the mercy 
of Heaven also which had brought 
them an three together sate and 
sound, although it was in this house 
at hell. So the time passed on, till 
about the hour of sunset the women 
servants came and led them t* the 
bath, where the black slaves wash
ed and perfumed them, clothing them 
in fresh robes above their armour.

When they came out the sun was 
dewn, and the women, bearing torches 
In theft bauds, conducted them to a 
great and gorgeous hall which they 
bad not seen before, bnftt of fretted 
atone and having a carved and painted 
roof. Along one side of this hall, that 
was lit with cressets, were a number 
at round-headed open arches support
ed by elegant white columns, and be
yond these a marble terrace with 
flights of steps which led to the gar
dens beneath. On the floor of this hall 
each seated upon Ms cushion beside 
low tables inlaid with pearl sat the 
guests, a hundred or more, all dress
ed in white robes on which the red 
dagger was blazoned and all aa si
lent as though they were asleep.

When the brethren reached the 
place the women left them, and ser
vants with gold chains round their 
necks escorted them to a dais in the 
middle of the hall where were many 
cubions, as yet unoccupied, arranged 
in a semicircle, of which the centre 
was a divan higher and more gor
geous than the rest.

Here places were pointed out to 
them opposite the divan, and they took

Upon the little inlaid tables, those thaï 
were served to Sinus and his guesti 
fashioned, all of them, of silver or ol 
gold.

Godwin and Wulf.ate. though not 
for hunger's sake, but of what they 
ate they remembeted nothing whc 
were watching Sinaa and straining 
their ears to catch all he said without 
seeming to take note or listen. Al
though she strove to hide it and to 
appear indifferent, it was plain to 
them that Rosamund was much afraid. 
Again and again Sinan presented to 
her choice morsels of food, sometimes 
on the dishes snd sometimes with his 
Angers, and these she was obliged to 
take. All the while also he devoured 
hpr with uls tierce eyes so that she 
shrank away from him to the furthest 
limit of the divan.

Then wine, perfumed and spiced, 
was brought in gelden cups, of which, 
having drunk, he offered to Rosamund. 
But she shook her head and asked Ma- 
souda for water, saying that she touch
ed nothing stronger, and it was given 
her. cooled with snow. The brethren 
asked for staler also, whereon Sinan 
looked at them suspiciously and de
manded the reason. Godwin replied 
through X*souda that they were un
der an oath to touch no wine till they 
returned to their own country, having 
fulfllled their mission. To this he an
swered meaningly that It was good 
and right to keep oaths, but he feared 
that theirs would make them water- 
drinkers for the rest of their lives, 
a saying at which their hearts sank.

Now the wine that he had drunk 
took hold of Sinan, and he began to 
talk who without it was so silent. 

"You met the Frank Loselle to-day,"

MM* us unnerstand In the land of Al-Je-bal 
—not even I."

Then she bowed and went.

CHAPTER Xin.
The brethren and Rosamund looked 

at each other, for having so much to

speak at all. Then with» low cry Rosa-

answered;
"Lady, know that I am the Voies 

and Prophet of Allah—ay, and Ms 
sword to punish evil-doers and thoes 
who do not believe Well, if whet I 
hear Is true, your brethren are skill ^ 
ed horsemen who even dared to pass *\ 
my servant on the narrow bridge, ae 
victory may rest with thorn. Tell me 
which of them do you lore the least 
ter he shall first face the sword el 
LoeeUe."

Now as Rosamund prepared to an
swer Masoudn scanned her face 
through her half-closed eyes. Rut, 
whetever she may have felt within,
It remained calm and cold aa though 
It were cut in atone.

“To me they are ns one man." she 
said. “When one speaks, both speak.
I love them equally."

“Then, Guest of my heart, it shell 
go aa I have said. Brother Blue-eyes 
shall fight first, and if he tells then 
Brother Grey eyes. The feast is end
ed. and It 1» my hour for prayez. 
Slaves, bid the people All their cupa 
Lady. 1 pray of you. stand forward 
on the iiii.”

She obeyed, and at a sign the black 
slave-women gathered behind her with 
their flaming torches. Then Sinan 
rone also, and cried with a loud voice;

“Servants of Al-Je-bal, pledge, I 
command you, this Flower of flowers, 
the high-born Princess of Baalbec. tbs 
niece of the Sultan, Balah-ed-dte. 
whom men call the Greet," and be 
sneered, “though he he not so great 
ns I, this Queen of maids who soon—' 
Then, checking himself, be drank 00 
his wine, and with e lew bow present
ed the empty. Jeweled cup to Rosa 
mund.

All the company drank also, and 
shouted till the hall rang, for her lore 
lines» or she stood thus In the fleros 
light of the torches, aflame as times 
men were with the vision-breeding 
wine of Al-Je-bal, moved them to ma*
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say It seemed that they could not 
speak at all. Then with a low cry Rosa 
mund said: •

“Oh! let us thank God. Who. after 
all these black months of travel and 
of danger, has thus brought us together 
agate.” and, kneeling down there 
together hi the guest-hall of the lord 
of Death, they gave thanks earnestly 
enough.

Then, moving to the centre of the 
chamber where they thought that 
none would hear them, they began to 
•peak In low voices and in English

“Tell you your tale first, Rosamund," 
said Godwin.

She told it as shortly as she could, 
they listening without a word.

Then Godwin spoke and told hei 
theirs. Rosamund heard It. and asked 
a question almost to a whisper.

"Why does that beautiful dark-eyed 
woman befriend yon?”

“I do not know," answered Godwin, 
“unless It is because of the accident 
of my having saved her from the 
lion."

Rosamund looked at him and smiled
little, and Wulf smiled also. Thee

she safih~" -
“Blessings be on" that lien and all 

Its tribe! I pray that she may "notsoon, 
forget the deed, for It seems that our 
lives hsng upon her favor. How 
strange also that you should have 
come od hither against her counsel, 
which, seeing what we hare. I think 
was honest?"

"We were led," answered Godwin. 
"Tour father had wisdom at his death, 
and saw what we could not see."

“Ay.” added Wolf, “hut I would that 
it had been Into some other place, for 
I fear this lord Al-je-bel at whose nod 
men hurl themselves to death.”

“He is hateful." answered Rosa
mund, with a shudder; “worse even 
than the kdight Loselle; and when 
he fives his eyes on me. my heart 
grows sick. Oh! that we could escape 
this place!"

“An eel in an osier trap has more 
chance of freedom." said Wulf gloom
ily. “Let us at least be thankful that 
we are caged together—tor how long. 
I wonder?"

Aa he spoke Masouda appeared, at
tended by waiting women, and, bow
ing to Rosamund, said;

It Is the will of the master, lady, 
that I lead you to the chambers that 
have been made ready for you. there 
to rest until the hour of the feast 
Fear not; you shall meet your broth 
ren then. You knights have leave. II 
It so pleases you. to exercise your hor- 
hes to the gardens. They stand sad
dled in the courtyard, to which Ms 
woman wilt bring you," end she point
ed to one of thooe two maids who had 
cleaned the armour, "and with them 
are guides and an escort"

"She means that ws must go." 
muttered Godwin, adding aloud, “fare- 
wqli, sister, until to-night."

So they parted, unwillingly enough. 
In the courtyard they found the hor
ses. Flame and Smoke, as tfiey nad 
been told, also a mounted eeeort oi 
four flerce-looktng fedais and an offi
cer. When they were in the saddle, 
this man. mbtloulng to them to follow 
Mm. passed by an archway out of the 
courtyard Into the gardens. Hence 
ran "k broad road strewn with land, 
along which he began to gallop. This 
road followed the gulf which encircled 
the citadel and Inner town of Mnaynf. 
that was, aa it wore, an Island on a 
mountain top with a circumference of 
over three miles.

As they «rent, the gulf always on 
their right band, holding In their hor
ses to prevent their passing that of 
their guide, swift as it was, they saw 
another troop approaching them. This 
was also preceded by an ofllcer of the 
Assassina as these servants at Al-je 
bat were called by the Franks, and be!

jbuk, theLozelle glared back at him and, 
finding no answer, went on his way.

"Your report." said Sinan, address
ing the tail fedal who all this while 
had lain upon his face before him. 
•til] as the form that was stretched 
apon the bier. “There should have 
been another prisoner, the great emir 
Hassan. Also, where Is the Frankish 
spy?"

The fedal rose and spoke.
“Lord," he said. "I did your bidding. 

The knight who has gone steered the 
ship Into the bay. as had been ar
ranged. I attacked with the daylight. 
The soldiers of Salah-ed-din fought 
bravely, for the lady here saw us, and 
gave them time to gather, and we lost 
many men. We overcame and killed 
them all, except the prince Hassan, 
whom we took prisoner. I left some 
■en to vgrich the ship. The crew we

red, aa they were the servants of 
Frank Loselle, setting them loom 
apon the beech, together with a Fran

kish woman, trim was the servant of 
Abe lady here, to find their way to the 
■Barest city. TMs woman I would have 
killed, hot the lady your captive beg
ged tor her life, saying she had come 
from the land of the Franks to seek 
her husband; so, having no orders, 
1 let her go. Yesterday morning we 
started tor Mnaynf, the prince Has 
tan riding to a Utter together with 
that Frankish spy who was here a 
wMle ago, and told you of the coming 
ad the ship. At night they slept in the 
tome tent; I left the prince bound and 
sat a guard, but In the morning when 
<k looked we found Mm gone—how, I 
know net—end lying In the tent the 
Frankish spy, deed, wttk a knife 
wound through bis heart. Behold!" 
and withdrawing the cloth from the 
stretcher he revealed the stiff form 

wet the spy Nicholas, who lay there 
dead, a look of terror frozen on his

So the poor men_ _ . . . „ first with
n steady step, and the second, who 
was not so brave, reeling over the edge 
of the precipice ns one mtghr who la 
drunken.

“It ts finished." said the dais, clap
ping their hands gently. “Dread lord, 
we thank thee for thy justice."

But Rosamund turned sick and 
faint, and even the brethren paled. 
TMs man was terrible indeed—if he 
were a man and not a devil—and they 
were in Ms ppwer. How long would It 
be, they wondered, before they also 
were bidden to walk that gulf? Only 
Wulf swore la his heart test if he, 
want by this «sad Sinan should go 
with Mm

Then the corpse of the false palm
er was borne away to be thrown to the 
eagles which always hovered over 
that house of death, snd Sinan. hav
ing reseated himself upon the cush
ion. began ty talk again through his

“when riding in my gardens, and 
drew your sword on him. Why did 
you not kill him? Is he the better 
man?"

“It seems not. as once before I wor
sted him and I sit here unhurt, lord." 
answered Godwin. "Your servants 
thrust between and separated us."

"Ay,” replied Sinan, "I remember; 
they had orders. Still. I would that 
you had killed him, the unbelieving 
dog, who has dared to lift his eyes 
to the Rose of Roses, your sister. Fear 
not," he went on, addressing Roea-

“Queen Queen!"__ _ ___ ___ ghouf*
“Queen of our Master and' ot us all!"

Sinan heard and entiled. Then, me 
t lotting for silence, be took the hand 
of Rosamond, kissed It, and turning, 
passed from the hall preceded by his 
singing women and surrounded by 
the dais and guards.

Godwin and Wulf stepped forward 
to spoilt with Rosamund, but Ma, 
sonda Interposed herself between 
them, saying In a cold, clear voice:

"It is not permitted. Go, knights 
and cool your brews in yonder garden, 
where sweet water runs. Your sister 
to my charge. -Fear not. for she li 
guarded.”

"Come." said Godwin to Wulf; “we 
had best obey."

So together they walked through tbs 
crowd of those fessiers that remained, 
for most of them had already tort the 
hall, who made way, not without rev
erence, for the brethren of this new 
star of beauty, on to the terrace, and 
from the terrace Into the gardens 
Here they stood awMto in the sweet 
freshness of the night, wMch wag vary 
grateful after the heated, perfume- 
laden air of the banquet; then began 
to wander ap and down among the 
scented trees and flowers. The moon, 
floating to n cloudless sky, was almost 
at its full, and by her light they saw 
a wondrous scene. Under many of the 
trees and to tents set about here an* 
there, rugs were aptead, an! to them 
came men who had drunk of the wine 
of the feast and cast themselves down

“Are they drunk?" naked Watt.
“It would seem so," answered Go*-

uvi, uc wctit vu, «unirsBiug nuM'
mund, “he shell offer you no more in
sult who are henceforth under the 
protection of the Signet" and stretch
ing out his thin. crueMooktog hand, 
on which gleamed the ring of power, 
he patted her on the arm.

All of these things Masouda trans
lated, while Rosamund dropped her 
head to hide her face, though on it 
were not the blushes that he thought 
but loathing and alarm.

Wulf glared at the Alje-bal. whose 
head by good fortune was turned 
away, and sp fierce "Was the rage 
swelling in his heart that a mist seem
ed to gather before Ms eyes, and 
through it this devilish chief of a 
people of murderers, clothed in Ms 
robe of flaming red, looked like n man 
steeped in blood. The thought came 
to Mm suddenly that he would make 
'Mm what he looked, and hie hand 
passed to his sword-hilt. But Godwin 
saw the terror to Masonda's eyes, 
saw Wolfs hand also; and guessed 
what was about to chance. With a 
swift movement of his arm he struck 
a golden dish from the table to the 
marble floor, then said, to a clear voice 
to French:

"Brother, be not so awkward: pick 
up that dish and" answer the lord SI 
aan as is your right—I mean, touch
ing the matter of Loselle,"

Wulf stooped to obey, and Ms mind 
cleared wMch had been no near to 
madness. s'

■ "I wish It not, lord," he said. “who. 
if I can. have your good leave to slay 
thto fellow on the titird night from
now. If I fall, then let my brother take 
Hi y place, but not btiore."

"Yes, I forgot," said Sinan. “So I 
decreed, and that will be a fight I wish 
to see. If he Mils you then your broth
er shall meet Mm. And If he Mils you 
both, then perhaps I, Sinan. will meet 
Mm—In my own fashion. Sweet lady 
knowing where the course Is laid 
say, do you fear to see this fray?"
' Rosamund’» face paled) but she an 
swered proudly:
• "Why should I fear what my breth 
ten do not tear? They are brave 
knights, bred to arms, and God, to 
Whose hand are all our dastintow
er en yours, O Lord at Death—He wit 
guard the right" .

When this speech was translated to 
him Sinan quailed a little. Thee be

thelif stand by them. They had not 
long To wait for presently there was 
a sound of music, and heralded by 
troops of singing women, the , lord 
Sinan approached, walking slowly 
down the length of the great hall. It 
was a strange procession, for after 
the women came the aged, white-robed 
dale, then the lord Al-je-bal himself, 
clad now In Ms blood-red, testai robe, 
and wearing Jewels on his turban.

Around him marched tour slaves, 
black as ebony, each of whom held ar 
flaming torch on high, while behind 
followed the two gigantic guards who 
had stood sentry over him when he 
sat under the canopy of Justice. As 
he advanced down the hall every mss 
in It rose and prostrated himself, and 
so remained until their lord was seat
ed save only the two brethren, who 
Stood erect like the survivors among 
the slain of a battle. Settling him
self" among the cushions at one end of 
the divan, he waved his hand wher- 
oo the feasters, and with them Godwin 
and Wulf, sat themselves down.

Now there was a pause, while Sin
an glanced along the hall impatiently. 
Soon the brethren saw why, since at 
the end opposite to that by which 
he had entered appeared more sing
ing women, and after them, along es
corted by font black torch-bearers, 
only these were women, walked Rosa
mund and, beMnd her, Masouda.

Rosamund it was without doubt, 
but Rosamund transformed, tor now

• "At least this one has Come to an 
end be deserved," muttered Wulf to
Godwin.

"So having searched without avail, 
1 came on here with the lady prisoner 
and the Frank Loselle. I have spoken.

Now when he had heard this report, 
forgetting Me calm, Sinan arose from 
tte cushion and stopped forward two 
peeps. There he halted, with fury in 

Ms glittering eyes, looUng like a 
man clothed in a black bell. For a 
moment be stroked his beard, and the 
brethren noted that on the first finger 
at his right band was a ring so like 
to that which hung about the neck 
M Godwin that none could have told 
them apart. -—-——... 

"Man.” Sinan said in a low voice, 
"what have you done? You have let 
the emir Hassan go, who is the most 
Jrssted friend and general of the Sul
tan at Damascus. By now he is there, 
at near It, anA^tthtn six days we 
shall see fotoSmy at Salah-ed-dln 
riding nr-l oss the plain. Also you have 
Mg killed the crew and the Freakish 
•woman, and they too wiU make report 

^— if the ship and the cap 
ly, who Is of the house

ratted with a Mead* step te the ed/e of
the ehyts and leapt

"mouth” Masouda, In a tow, quiet 
voice, as though nothing had happen
ed to anger Mm.

"Lady,” he said to Rosamund, "your 
story is known to me. Salah-ed-dln 
seek you, nor is it wonderful"—here 
hie eyes glittered wlthra new and hor
rible light—“that be Should deem te 
see such levllnese at hie eosrt, al
though the Frank LoeeUe swore 
through yonder dead spy that yon are 
precious in Ms eyes beeenee at oofoo 
vision that has come to him. WML 
this heretic sultan la my enemy whom 
Satan protects, for even my fedais 
bare failed to kill him. and perhaps 
there wm be war on account at yen. 
But have no tear, for the price at 
which yon shall be delivered to Mm 
to higher than Sadatoed-dln him toil 
would care to pay, even for yen. Sto 
since this castle to Impregnable, here 
you may dweU at peace, nor shall any 
desire be denied yon. Speak, an* yem 
wishes ate fulfilled."

"I desire," said Rosamund In n tow,
Yet these men appeared to be 

rather than drunk, for they wi 
steadily enough, but with Midi 
dreamy eyes; nor did they eeei 
sleep upon the rugs, but toy I 
sc taring at the sky and mattering

of. this
et Salâh-ed-dln and whom he seeks 
Store earnestly than all the kingdom 
RTtbe Franks. What have yon to say?"

“Lord." answered the tall fedal, and 
MS ban* trembled as he »poke. “teost 
mighty tord, I had no orders as to the 
killing of the etfiw from your Ups, and 
the Frank Loselle told me that he had 
agremtjrith you that they should be
^®Then. slave, he lied. He agreed with 
me through tint dead spy that they 
should be stoto. and do you not know 
that if I glee no orders to such a case 
I mean death, sot life? But what of

It to years. The Lor* of the Mean-

"1 desire," she went on, “that my
unholy raptors.

ttop would rise and «aft a tow

thought awfeOA
hind Mm, mounted on a splendid coal- "she seemed aa Eastern queen. Round 
black stobd and followed by guards, her head was a coronet of gems from 
rode a mail-clad Frankish knight. srMch hung a veil, but not so as to 

“It to Loselle," said Wulf, "upon hide her face. Jewelled, too, were her 
the horse that Sinan promised him." heavy plaits of hair, jewelled the rose 

At the sight of the man a fury took silk garments that she wore, tho gir- 
hold of Godwin. With a shout of warn die at her waist her naked. Ivory arms 
tog he drew his sword. Loselle saw. and even the slippers on her feet. As 
and out leapt Ma blade in answer she approached to her royal-looking 
Sweeping past the oBcers who were beauty all the guests at that strange 
with them and relngjng up their steed.- 
to a second they were face to face
Loselle struck first and Godwin caugh- , Jj: IlyJ
the stroke upon his buckler, but be
fore he could return it the fedais o: ' „ /“ YtttoSH
eUher party rushed between them am <^ *4 -

' "A pity," said Godwin, as they drag
gad his horse away. "Had they left u> ... Sfoto«*»«/, fifty*
alone I think, brother. I might hart Bt-nw JW
saved you a moonlight duel." £•/ | iTriPlyfly ■ A
the chance at his head was good 1!- 31^
those fellows would have let you tak.

Then the horses began to gallot
again, end they saw no more of I» 1
selle. New, skirting the edge of the 
town, they came to tb*. narrow, wall 
less bridge that spanned the gulf h,-

Here the ofllcer wheeled his horse r'JRfoJ/^SSALsJ\«j|
and, beckoning to them to follow nJvln “-wW
charged It at fun gallop. After bin A HQ U\ [ KPT
went the brethren—Godwin first, thei VJ- '
Waif. In the deep gateway on tlx SWMf /ptoflYiMEp

"Tonr Invisible, to «rhtefc
to babble awhile.
back to their

I.T, They shall meet1 meet yen 
gardes. Bat, toiy.foand in the

know It? They cams here ■Igtoto*. «
is of theseol* tale of n

ask my kelp to recover yen tram to time they sat up. gave“Lord, I bare nothing to any. I 
think he mo»t have bribed the spy 
named Nicholas"—end he pointed to 
the corpse—“to cut Ms bonds, and 
afterwards killed the maa for ven
geance sake, for by the body we found 
a heavy purse of gold. That he hated 
him as he hated yonder Loselle I know, 
for he called them dogs and traitors 
to the boat; and since he could not 
strike them, his hands being bound, be 
spat in their faces, cursing them In 
the name of Allah. That Is why, Lo
zelle being afraid to be near him, I 
set the spy Nicholas, who was a bold 
fellow, as a watch over him. and two 
soldiers outside the tent, while Do
gme and I watched the lady."

•Let those soldiers be brought." said 
IMuii “and tell their story.H

They were brought and stood by 
their captain, but they had no story 
to tolL They swore that they had not 
slept on guard, nor heard a sound, yet 
when morning came the prince was

drink from cops they
ran bent, net Balab-ed-dtn. That the* of which they toy

became quite
Only the women would move to «

Now she whomfor la it I see Continued en Pnge 11
they wished to rescue from 3alah-e*
din, these tali brethren of yours

-»♦♦♦♦♦♦wish to rescue from Al-je-bal. ++♦♦♦♦♦ *** 4 l 4to
stand then, an of yon, that from the
Lord of Deatlthere to hat
Yonder ran» It» path," and he
e* to the disxy place whence Ms three

‘Knights," he went on, addressing
Godwin end Wolf. your sister The EMPIREI bid her. andhence. This
to my banquet
Woman," be added to Masouda, "a*

You know your duties;
thto lady is to your charge. Buffer that

TYPEWRITERthe Frank Loselle. Daftabove

—To these three is given the proton
tloo of the Signet to SB thing, seraLord ot Death strok-
that they must not have my walla exbeard. Then he held up

before the eyes of the three The Recognized Leader-
...PROOF...

nay, in its very presence.’ further side they reined up. The capU, lui very presence.
The dais rone, bowed, andsee the ttiasn. Go.

I '• ..M lh. fetal
tain turned, and began to gallop bad

"Lor*." said the fedal. "1 have ret
ro* yen well for many years."

"Your service U ended. On!” was 
the stern answer.

The fedal bowed Ms bead to salute, 
stood for a moment as though lost to 
thought, then, turning suddenly, walk
ed with g steady step Jo the edge of 
the abyss and leapt Tor aa Instant 
toe eqnHghrtikne dh hie 'white tod

deed, as hie good beset would travelby guards, the "Pa* him cried Godwin, and ehah Stretching tat kit Mrs, cruet-looking hand 
he patted her on the oral 

feast stared first at her shd next ai 
each other. Then as though by » 
tingle impulse the) row sad bowed 

"What can thto mean?’’ mutter* 
Waif to Gddwto as they did likewise 
Bat Godwin made no answer.

wotted down the terrace through F renew »,lag foe twins loose apon the neck acurtains into the chaneeHik» be called to It aloud.
Fonrard it with Smoke athe great hall where

the ground And many others.
the sal iber where, at a way foeyhad swept put hlm. Notai Only S60from Masouda, the guards

to that place
slept. Here The Williams 1$. Goto tohe was. AXMctiflfdeath, dmStoSL_________________

terror M Ms eyes. On the dty side till 
brethren polled up toughing amant 
the astonished fedais whs had wnltoa 

■for them there.
“By the Signet" cried the ofoeet 

thinking that the knights coold *d 
understand, "these are net ame; the]
are devils, and their horse» are gtoti

ef that and said hold! the lord Al-je-bal rose also and 
giving her Ms hand, seated her bj 
him * the divan

"Show no surprise. Wulf," mutter* 
Godwin, who had.caught a waraln, 
look in the eyes at Masouda as shi 
took op her position behind Rosamund

Now the feast began. Slaves run 
nlag to and fro sist dish after diet 
■Bed with strange and savoury meats

a heavy fan, and all "Lady Rare of the World, who are
fitly so earned, I wm'wteTfo MONTREAL.your captain to Paradise.’ chamber. Doubtless yen

a knife to stabbat a up, toying: care tkat yon are left
your lord? Do yen 
tom? Begone!" tongue which

him nun............ ......... uni m i m

1H
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•f them Approached the brethren with 
a alow, gliding motion, and offered 
them the cup; bqt they walked tor 
ward, taking no notice, whereupon 
the girl* left them, laughing softly 
and saying such things as "To-morrow 
w« shall meet," or "Soon you will be 
glad to drink and enter Paradise."

"When the time comes doubtless 
we shall be glad, who ■ hare dwelt 
here," answered Godwin gravely, but 
as he sspke In French they did not 
understand him.

“Step out, brother,” said Wulf, ‘Tor 
at the very sight at those ruga I grow 
sleepy, and the wine in the cups 
sparkles as bright as their bearers'
eyes."

Be they walked on towards the 
sound of a waterfall, and, when they 
came to tt, drank, and bathed their 
faces and heads.

“This is better than their wing," 
said Wulf. Then, catching eight at 
more women flitting round them look
ing like ghosts amid the moonlit 
glades, they pressed forward till they 
ranched an open sward where there 
were no ruga, no sleepers, and no cep- 
bearers. “Now," said Wulf, halting, 
"tell me what does all this meant"

“Are you deaf and blind*" asked 
Godwin, "cannot you see that yonder 
Bend is in love with Rosamund, and 
means to take her, as he well may 
doT"

Wulf groaned aloud, then answer
ed:

“I swear that first I will send his 
«ml to hell, even though our own 
must keep it company."

“Ay." answered Godwin. “I saw; 
you went near to It to-night. But re
member. that Is the end for all of us. 
Let us wait then to strike until we 
must—to save her from worse things."

"Who knows that we may find 
another chance? Meanwhile, mean 
while—" and again he groaned.

"Among those gtrnameats that hung 
about the waist of Rosamund I saw 
a Jeweled knife," answered Godwin, 
sadly. "She can be trusted to use it 
If need be, and after that we can be 
trusted to do our worst. At least, I 
think tha( we should die in a fashion 
that would be remembered In this 
mountain."

As they spoke they had loitered to
wards the edge of the glade, and halt
ing there stood silent, till presently 
from under the shadow of a cedar 
tree appeared a solitary, white-robed 
woman.

"Let us be going," said Wulf; "here
is another of them with her accursed 
cup."

But before they could turn the wom
an glided up to them and suddenly un
veiled. It was Masouda.

“Follow me, brothers Peter and 
Jdhn," she said in a laughing whisper. 
"I have words to say, to you. What! 
you will not drink* WeH, It is wisest." 
.And"emptying the cup upon the 
ground aha flitted ahead of them.

Silently as a wraith she went, now 
appearing in the open spaces, now 
vanishing beneath the dense gloom of 
cedar boughs, till she reached a naked, 
lonely rock which stood almost upon 
the edge at the gulf. Opposite to this 
reek was a great mound such as 
ancient peoples reared over the bod-

Maaouda, shrugging her. shoulders. 
“She might stay and become the wllb

Wulf muttered something between 
hie teeth, then stepped towards her
BBÉag saying! ................. -

ethers and serve them likewise. Some “Rescue her,

a massive door. Masouda took a key 
her girdle, and, having 1 

id to see that then were

. 1 she said, pushing them be
fore her,

They obeyed, and through the dark 
neaa within heard her dose the door.

"Now we are safe awhile,” she said 
with a sigh, "or, at least, so I think. 
But I will lead you to where there la 
store light.”

Then, taking each of them by the 
hand, she went forward along a 
smooth incline, till presently they 
saw the moonlight, and by it discover
ed that they stood at the mouth of 
a cave which was fringed with bushes. 
Running up from the depths at the 
gulf below to this opening was a ridge 
or shoulder of rook, very steep and

one," answered Wulf, athr-

"8ee the only road that leads from 
the citadel of Maayaf save that across 
the bridge," said Masouda.

“A bad one.' 
ing downward.

“Ay, yet horse* trained to rocks can 
follow it As its foot is the bottom of 
the gulf, and a mile or more away to 
the left a deep cleft which leads to 
the top of -the mountain and to free
dom. Will you not take It now? By 
-to-morrow’s dawn you might be far 
away.”

“And where would the lady Rosa
mund be?" asked Wulf.

"In the harem of the lord Sinan-*- 
that It, very soon," eh< answered, 
cosily.

"Oh. say It net!" he exclaimed, 
clasping her arm. while Godwin lean
ed back against the wall of the care.

"Why should I hide the truth? Have 
you no eyes to see that he Is enamour-

"Stand back, pilgrim John." she said, 
with a laugh. "If 1 rescue her, which 
Indeed would be hard. It will not be 
for fear of your great sword."

“What, then, will avail, Masouda?" 
asked Godwin in a sad violée. "To 
promise you money would be useless, 
even If we could."

“I am glad that you spared me that 
insult," she replied with flashing eyes. 
“ for t(jyn there had been an end. 
TeV she added more humbly. "aeeUn, 
my home and business, and what I ap
pear to be," and she glanced at her 
dress and the empty cup in her hand, 
" it had not been strange. Now hear 
me, and forget no word. At present 
you are in favor with Slnan, who be
lieves you to be the brothers of the 
lady Rosamund, not her lovers; but 
from the moment Be learns the truth 
your doom Is sealed. Now what the 
Frank lanelle knows, that the Al-je- 
bal may know at any time—and will 
know. If these should meat.

“Meanwhile, you are free’: so to
morrow, while you ride about the gar 
den, as you "Will do. lakti note of the 
tall rock that stands without, and how 
to reach it from any point, even In 
the dark. To-morrow, also, when the 
moon Is up, they will lead you to the 
narrow bridge, to rlue your horses to 
and fro there, that they may learn 
not to fear It in that light. When you 
have stabled them go into the gardens 
and come hither unobserved, as the 
place being so far army you can do. 
The guards will let you pass, thinking 
only that you desire to drink a cup 
of wine with some fair friend, as is 
the custom of our guests. Bn ter this 
cave—here Is the key,” and she hand
ed It to Wulf, "and If I be not there, 
await me. Then I will tell you my 
plan, it I have any, hut until then I 
must scheme and think. Now It grows 
late—go."

“And you, Masouda," said Godwin, 
doubtfully; “how will you escape title 
place?”

"By a road you do not know of, for 
I am mistreat of the secrets at this 
city. Still, I thank yon for your thought 
of me. Go, I say, and lock the door be
hind you.”

So they went In silence, doing as aha 
bade them, and walked back through 
the gardens, that now seemed empty 
enough, to the «table-entrance of the 
guest-house, where the guards admit
ted them without question.

That night the brethren slept to
gether In one bed, fearing that if they 
lay separate they might be searched 
In their sleep and not awake. Indeed 
It seemed to them that, as before; 
they heard footsteps and voices In the 
darkness.

Next morning, when they had break
fasted, they loitered awhile, hoping to 
win speech with Rosamund, or sight 
of her, or at the least that Masouda 
would come to them; but they saw 
no Rosamund, and no Masouda came. 
At length an officer appeared, and 
beckoned to them to follow him. So 
they followed, end were led through 
the halls and passages to the terrace 
of justice, where Slnan, clad In his 
black robe, sat aa before beneath a 
canopy In the midst of the sun lit mar
ble floor. There, too, beside him also

rM»

ease is Haul to the crawa to feed <m" 
New Slnan ipse la fury and rent at

“Go back." he said, "and tell that 
dog you name a sultan, that low as 
he tiL the humble-horn son of Aroab. 
I. Alje-bal, do him an honor that he 
does not observe. My queen Is dead, 
end two days from now, when my 
month of mourning is expired, I shall 
take to wife his niece, the princess of 
Baal bee, who sits here beside me, my

tM . Jl
^ __ beneath the canopy and gorgeously ap

lee of thrtrdud. and in the mound, Parelled, sat Rosamund. They Strove 
cunningly tiSden by growing shrubs, ter advance and apeak with her, bn!

~ guards came between them, pointing
out n place where they must stand 
a tew yards away. Only Wulf said in 
a loud voice, In English:

"TeH us, Rosamund, In It well with 
you?" Lifting her pale face, aha smil
ed and nodded.

Then, at the bidding of Slnan, Me- 
souda commanded them to be silent, 
saying that It was not lawful for them 
to speak to the Lord of the Mountain.

At these words Rosamund, who had 
been listening Intently, started like 
one who has been stung by a snake, 
put her hands before her face and 
greened.

"Princess," said the ambassador, 
who was watching her, "you seem to 
understand our language : Is this your 
will, to mate your noble blood with 
that of the heretic chief of the Assas
sins?" •»-,

"Nay. uay!" she cried. “It is no will 
of mine, who am a helpless prisoner 
and by faith a Christian. If my uncle 
Salah-ed-dln Is indeed as great as I 
have heard, then let him show his 
power and deliver me. and with me 
these my brethren, the knights Sir 
Godwin and Sir Wulf."

“So you speak Arabic," said Slnan. 
"Good; our loving converse will be
easier, and for the rest—well, the 
whims of women change. Now, you 
messengers of tsaiah-ed-dtn, begoue, 
lest I send you on a longer journey, 
and tell your master that If he dares 
to lift his standards against my walls 
my fedais shall apeak with him. By 
day and by night, not for one moment 
shall he be safe. Poison shall lurk in 
his cup and a dagger in his bed. Let 
him kill a hundred or them, and 
another hundred shall appear. His 
most trusted guards shall be his exe
cutioners. The women in his harem 
shall bring him to his doom—ay, death 
■hall be in the very air he breathes. 
It he would escape It, therefore, let 
him hide himself within the walls of 
hit city of Damascus, or amuse hlm-

“Btgont, tut Itend peu a tonçer jaunit».
self with wars against Be mad Cross 
worshipper, and leave me to live In 
pence with thin Indy whom I have

“Greet words, worthy of the Great
Annuals," said the «mbassador.---------

“Greet words in truth, which shall 
be followed by great deeds. What 
chance has this lord of yours against 
a nation sworn to obey to the death? 
You untie? Then come hither you— 
and you." And he summoned two of 
hie dale by name.

They roe* and bowed before him. 
How, my worthy servants," he 

■aid, “show these heretic dogs how 
yon obey, that their master may leàrn 
the poweret your master. Ton are old
nnd torPaandLau"6 B**on®’ *nd await 

The Old men bowed again, trembling 
n little. Than, straightening themsel
ves, without a word they ran side by 
aide and leapt Into the abyss.

“Has Salah-ed-dln servante such as 
these?" asked Slnan In tile silence 
that followed. "Well, what they have 
done, all would do, If I bid them slay

or Ms Companion, unless they were , Mm. Back, now; and, if you will, take 
first bidden so to do. So, haring learnt, these Franks with you, who are my 
whaFthey wished to know, they were guests, that they may bear witness of 
■tient. ; what you have seen, and of the state

Now some or the dais drew mear In wMch you left their slater. Trans- 
the canopy, and consulted with their late to the knlghte, woman.” 
master on what seemed to be a great 80 Masouda translated. Then God- 
matter. for their faces were troubled, win answered through her.
Presently he gave an order, whereon “We underatend little of this mst- 
they resumed their seau and messen ter, who are Ignorant of your tongue, 
gers left the terrace. When they up- . but O Al-je-bal, ere we leave your shel- 
pea red again, In their company were ' 
thfee noble-looking Saracens, who 
were accompanied by a retinue of ser 
vqnts_and wore green turbans, show
Ing that they were descendants of the ' _____
Prophet. These men. who seemed lief, and Slnhn answered:
weary 'with long travel, marched up I "Aa you will; so be It,’ _____
the terrace with a proud mien, not "Give these envoya food and drink be- 
looking'at She dais or any one until «tore they go." 
they saw the brethren standing side I Bat their spokesman answered; 
by aide, at whom they stored a tittle. ] "We partake not of the bread and 
Next they caught sight oi Rosamund salt of murderers, lest we should lie
sitting in the shadow- or the canopy, ‘ come of their fellowsMp. Al je-bal, we 
and bowed to her, but of the Ai-je-bal ’ 
they took no notice. |

“Who are you. and what la your 
pleasure?” asked Slnan. after he had , 
eyed them awhile. "1 am the ruler of

«heart wowtd awaitand that their_____
them at a certain hoof.

The brethren asked If their slater 
Rosamund was not coming ta dine 
with them. Masouda answered that aa

any other men. even her brothers. 
Then as she passed out, stumbling as 
though by accident, ahe brushed 
against Godwin, and muttered:

"Remember, tonight," and was 
gone. ___„ f

When tne moon had been up aa 
hour the officer of their escort appear
ed, and led them to their horses, 
which were waiting, and they rods 
away to the castle bridge. As they ap
proached It they saw Loxelle depart
ing on Ma great black atalHco, which 
pas In n lather of foam. It seemed that 
he also had made trial at that peril
ous path, for the people, of whom 
there were many gathered there. Map
ped their hands and shouted, "Well 
ridden. Prank! welt ridden!’;

Now, Godwin leading os’ Flame; 
they faced the bridge and walked 
their hones over tt. Nor

tering roof we have a (quarrel to set
tle with the man Loxelle. After that, 
with year permission, we will go, but 
npt before."

Now Rosamund sighed as If in ra-

hang back, although they snorted a 
tittle at the Mack gulf on either side 
Next they returned at a trot, then ovet 
again, and yet again at a canter and 
a gallop, sometime* together and 
sometimes singly. 1-astly, Wulf made 
Godwin halt la the middle of the 
bridge and galloped down upon him al 
speed, till within a lance’s length 
Then suddenly he checked bis horse 
and while his audience shouted, wheel 
ed It around on Its hind legs. Its tore 
hoofs beating the air, and galldpee 
back again, followed by Godwin.

"All went well." Wulf said as the) 
rode to the castle, "and nobler o: 
more gentle horses were never cross 
etf by men. I have good hopes for to 
morrow night."

“Ay, brother, but I had no swori 
In my hand. Be not over confident 
for Loxelle is desperate and a skill 
ed fighter, aa I know who have stixx 
face to face with him. Moreover, hit 
black stallion Is well trained, and hai 
more weight than ours. Also, yonde 
Is a fearsome place on which to rid« 
a course, and one of which none Mr 
that devil Slnan would have thought

“I shall do my best,” answered Wult 
“and if I fall, why, then, act upon you: 
own counsel. At least, let him not kll 
both of us.”

Having stabled their horses th< 
brethren wandered Into the garden 
and, avoiding the cup-bearing womet 
and the men they piled with theh 
drugged drink,xdrew by a roundabou 
road to the tall rock. Then, flndini 
themselves alone, they unlocked th« 
door, and slipping through It, locket 
It again on the further side and grop 
ed their way to the moonlit month o, 
the care. Here they stood awhllt 
studying the descent of the gulf ai 
best they could In that light, till sud 
denly Godwin, feeling a hand upoi 
his shoulder, started round to fini 
himself face to face with Masouda.

"How did you come?" he asked.
"By a road In which Is your only 

hope," she answered. "Now, Sir God 
win, waste no words, for my time It 
short, but If you think that you can 
trust me—end this Is for you to Judge 
—give me the Signet which hangs 
about your neck. If not, go back tt 
the castle and do your best to save 
the lady Rosamund and yourselves.”

Thrusting down his hand between 
his mall sMrt and hla breast, Godwin 
drew out the ancient ring, carved with 
the mysterious signs and veined with 
the emblem of the dagger, and handed 

-itAtt-Mnaeufla......... .......... . .
"You trust Indeed," ahe said with 

a tittle laugh, as, after scanning It 
closely by the light of the moon end 
touching her forehead with It, » she 
hid It In her bosom.

“Yea, lady," he answered, "I trust 
you, though why you should risk so 
much for us I do not know."

"Why? Well, perhaps for hate!a 
sake, for Slnan does not rule by love: 
perhaps because, being of a wild blood, 
I am wilting to set my life at hasard, 
who care not If I win or die; perhaps 
because you saved me from the lion
ess. What la It to you. Sir Godwin, 
why a certain woman-spy of the As
sassins, whom in yoer own land you 
would spit on, chooses to do this or 
that?"

She ceased and stood before Mm 
with hearing breast and flashing eyas, 
a mysterious white figure In the moon- 

’ light, most beautiful to see.
Godwin felt his heart stir end the 

blood flow to Ms brow, but before he 
could apeak Wulf broke In,'laying:

"You bade us spare words, lady 
Masouda, so tell us what we moat do."

“This," ahe answered, becoming 
calm again. “To-morrow night about 
this hour you light Loxelle upon the 
narrow way. That Is certain, for all 
the city talks of It. and, whatever

"Snter," the mid. pushing them Uftrt her.
ed at her loveliness—tike others? 
Ueten; a while ago my master Slnan 
chanced to lose Ms queen—how, we 
need not ask, but It la said that she 
wearied him. Now. as he must by 
law. Be mourns for her a monthAfrom 
full moan to full moon. Bat, eel the 
day after the full moon—thath»<«he 
third morning from now—he mhy Wed 
again, and I think there will be a mar
riage. Till then, however, your sinter 
is as onto aa though she yet eat at 
home in England before Salah-ed-dln

"Therefore," said" Godwin, "within 
that time she must either escape or 
die."

“There Is a third way." answered

this country. These are my ministers, 
and he pointed to. the dale, "and here 
is my sceptre," and h# touched the 
blood-red dagger broldered on his robe 
of black.

Now that Slnan had declared him
self the embassy bowed to him, cour
teously enough. Then their spokes
man answered him. -

"That sceptre we know; It has been 
seen afar. Twice already we hate cut 
down Its bearers even In the tent of 
our master. Lord of Murder, we ac
knowledge the emblem of murder, and 
we bow to yoa whose title Is the Great 
Murderer. As Tor our mission’. It Is 
this. We are the ambassadors of Salah 
ed-dln, Commander of the Faithful.
Sultan of the East; in these papers 
signed with his signet are our cre
dentials. If you would read them."

“So," answered Slnan, “1 have heard 
of that chief What Is hie will with 
me?"

■This. Al-j»bel. A Frank In your 
pay, and a traitor, has betrayed to 
you a certain lady, niece of Salah-ed- 
dln. the princess of Baalbec, whose 
father was a Frankish noble named 
IFAfey. and’ who heiwlf Is named 
Rose of the World. The Sultan, Salah- 
ed-dln, haring been informed of this 
matter by Ma servant, the prince Has
san, who escaped from your soldiers, 
demanda that this lady, his niece, he 
delivered to him forthwith, and with 
her the head at the Frank Loxelle."

“The head of toe Frank Lodille he 
may have If be will after tomorrow 
night The lady I keep," enaried Slnan.
“What then?"

“Then, Al-je-bal. In the name of 
SqlaAed-dln, we declare war on you— 
war till IMs high place of yours la 
ptmed atone from stone; war till your 
tribe be dead. MU the last man, warn- 1 meut to tell 
aa, and child be slala, Until your car- to ride the.

depart, but within a week we appear 
again pi the company of ten thousand 
spears, and on one of them shall your 
head be set Your satoconduct guards 
ua till, the sunset. After that, do your 
worst ms we do ours. High Princess, 
our counsel to you Is that you slay 
yourself and so gain Immortal honor."

Then, bowlhg to her one by one, 
they turned and marched down the 
terrace followed by their servants.

Now aiqan waved hla hand and the 
court broke up. Rosamund leaving it 
first, accompanied by Masouda and es
corted by guards,’ after which the 
brethren were fommanded to depart 
also.

So they went, talking earnestly of 
all these things, but save In God find
ing no hope at all.

CHAPTER XIV.

Baladin will come," said Wulf the 
hopeful, and from the high place 
where they stood he pointed to the 
plain beneath, acmes which a band 
of horsemen moved at full gallop. 
"Look; yonder goes his embassy."

“Ay," answered Godwin, "he will 
come, but I fear me, too late.”

"Yea, brother, unless we go to meet 
him. Masouda has promised."

“Masouda.” sighed Godwin. "Ah! to 
thfak that so much should hang upon 
the fekhnloeea o one woman." —___

“It does not hug on her,” said 
Wulf; "It bangs on Fate, who writes 
with her finger. Come, let us ride."

So. followed by their escort, they 
rode in the gasmens, taking note, with
out seeming to do *o,.of the position 
of the tall rock, ud of bow it could 
be approached from every ride. Thu 
thpy went la again ud waited for 
some sign or word of Rosamund, bat 
In vain. That night them vu no 
feast, ud their meal was brought to 
them In the guest-house While they 
eat at It Masouda appeared far *

them' that they had leave 
the_hridge In the moonlight
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chances, Ai-je-ba! will net deprive 
them of the spectacle ef this fray 
to the death. Well, you may fall, 
though that man at heart la a coward, 
which you are not, for here courage 
alone will avail nothing, but rather 
sMll and horsemanship and trick of 
war. If so. then Sir Godwin fights 
him, and of this business none eu 
tell the end. Should both of you go 
down, thu I will do my best to save 
your lady and take her to Salah-ed- 
dln, with ifooro she will he safe, or 
If I cannot save her I will find her a 
meus to rave herself by death.

“You «wear that?" said Wulf.
“I have as Id It; It la enough," ahe 

answered Impatiently.
“Thu I face the bridge and the 

knave Loxelle with a light heart,” said 
Wolf again, and Masouda went on.

“Now If you conquer. Sir Wulf, or 
It your fall ud your brother conquers, 
both of you—or one of you, u It may 
happen—must gallop back at full 
■peed toward the stable gate that lias 
more thu a mile from the caatle 
bridge. Mounted aa you are, no horse 
can keep pace with you, nor moat you 
atop at the gate, but ride on, ride like 
the wind till you reach thin place. The 
gardens will be empty of feastern and 
of cup-bearers, who with every soul 
within the city will have gathered on 
the walla ud on the house-topa to see 
the fray. There la but one tear—by 
thu a guard may be set before this 
moud, seeing that Salah-ed-dln has 
declared war upon AJ-je-bal, and 
though yonder road la known to few. 
It la a road, ud «entries may watch 
here. If so, you must cut them down 
or be cut down, ud bring your story 
to u ud. Sir Godwin, here is another 
key that you may use If you are alone. 
Take It"

He did so, ud ahe continued;
"Now It both of you, or one of you, 

win through to this care, enter with 
your harass, lock the doqr b 
wait It may be I will join you 
with the princess. Bat H I de not 
by the dawn ud you are not discover
ed and overwhelmed—which should 
net be, seeing that one man ran hold 
that door against many—thu know 
that the worst has happened, ud fly 
to Salah-ed-dln and tell him of this 
road, by which he may take vengeance 
upon hla foe Slnan. Only then. I pray 
you) doubt not that I have due my 
best, who It I"fall muet die—moat hor
ribly. Now, farewell, until we meet 
again or—do not meet again. (Jo; you 
know the road."

They turned to obey, but when they 
had gone a few paces Godwin looked 
round and saw Masouda watching 
them. The moonlight shofie full upon 
her face, end by It he saw also that 
tears were running from her dark and 
tender eyes. Back he came again, ud 
with Mm Wulf, for that right drew 
them. Down he but before her till 
M» knee touched the ground, and 
taking her bud, he kissed It, and sals 
In Ma gentle voice:
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OF FRUIT.Some useful and time
ly hints for the house
keeper, on various sub
jects interesting to the 
home.

The Latest *and most 
effective Styles for 
Spring Wear Shown 
in the Accompanying 
Illustrations.

What the Women
.*■ ; _ '

Want to Read About
“Fruit-a-tives" (Fruit Liver 

Tablets) are concentrated 
fruit juices. And it is these 
fruit juices that cure Constip- 
a tion, Biliousness, Headaches, 
indigestion, Palpitation of the 
Heart aud all Troubles of the 
Stomach and Kidneys. A 
leading Ottawa physician 
discovered a process by which

********** ******** ****** ++++ *****
FACTS AND FANCIES. has brought •boot to economical fad— 

that ef sending to one's glover the ne
per parti of ehoulder length glovee the 
hands of which hare become soiled or 
worm out and having him supply a mew 
pair of hands.

The princess dress Illustrated la car
ried eat on severe tailored Unes. The 
«e» broadcloth skirt ta trimmed with 
braid in wide and narrow widths, and 
the short braid trimmed' bolero has a 
day vest of pal# bloc cloth.

JUDiC CHOLLWT.

sugar, vanilla, salt and the prunes, 
which must have been previously stew
ed and chopped. Beet the whites to a 
attfl froth and lightly etlr them te the 
other Ingrédients. • Peur Into a souffle 
dish and bake for twenty dir tweety* 
Ave minutes In a fairly hot oven.

under is attractive as a balaqea (.0
the large pifctuee.

1 think tbut a strong, bold picture, 
week as Rembrandt, should b ■ hung

VOGUE POINTS.
■Me Are PsoelsstUrolv Prefer.

of Apples, Oranges, Figs and. 
Prunes and by adding another 
atom otybitter principle from, 
the Orange peel, completely 
change the medicinal action 
of the fruit juices, giving the 
combination a far more power
ful and more beneficial effect 
on the system. “Fruit-a-tives" 
are tablets made of this com
bination ot fruit juices—and 
they have made most wonder
ful cures of Stomach, Liver 
and Kidney Troubles and ot 
Blood and Skin Diseases, joè 
a box.—Ask your drnjreist

Mow hats are out In the smartest 
Dopes In milan, chip and nea poll tan 
Ottawa The colors are beautiful, sad 
Be tendency la to trim light hats with 
fgffe colors and dark with light Bib 
Wa* are to be lavlehingly need; also

high, just 11» one with > good perspec
tive, while three with 6. grail deal 
ol detail should b- placid near the 
level of the eyes, particularly if thy 
are not very large.

In bedroom*, the piototrea used for 
decorations, should in my opinion be 
audit and restful. Such pictures as 
Raphael's Madonna* are in keeping 
with the room and the general sur
roundings. Whistter’ii "Mother" is 
on appropriate subject, while pea ce
lui .landscape • are always io good 
haste. The living room is the onlj 
apartment in Which there is ne hard 
and faat laws, governing bhe «Retiens 
ot the subjests, and there anything 
is permissible, from ^ poster to 
the family portraits. But there 
should be no confusion, end the tone 
of the room should be restful rather 
then exciting, despite the fact tbit 
many el the pictures will bear no 
relation either to each other or to 
their surroundings.

In a library, pictures of poets, ar
tiste, authors, their homes and archi
tectural prints are in good form.

Materials for children's garments are

charming variety.
The Jacquard designs Md fair te be 

popular, and these are men In mohair, 
voile and a kind of mixed cotton and 
allk poplin, all ef which, la their ewe 
way, are excellent for children. Then 
there le a new weave of heavy ailh. 
neither canvas nor crash, tout some
thing between, that should make up 
Into smart spring coats, the natural 
•hades being especially goad, and 
touched up either with black taffeta 
combined with a bit, of raff or with 
golden brawn velvet (he result should 
be both stylish and practical

A lighter weight of this allk In • 
similar weave la the Burllngham. This, 
toe, will be need for costs, while ra
jah, a lighter weight allk, almost Iden
tical In weave with the Burllngham, 
will develop Into charming froeÿa for 
afternoon wear with gulmpee. Both 
of them silks have excellent wearing 
qualities, while the heavy crashes 
should prove exceedingly durable, mak-

A tshleepoonful ef ammonia In • 
quart of water la the beat medium tar 
Cleaning windows, lamp chimneys and 
any kind at glassware.

•Free's Heeeeheia.
Byron's household, according to Sjal 

ley, consisted, besides servants, of tag 
horses, eight enormous dogs, three 
monkeys, five csts, an eagle, a crew 
and a falcon, and all except the harem 
went te and fro In the house at thel 
pleasure.

the role adornment. A white chip

Is a pretty model; also a black
with pink lilacs and baton

■I pule pink ribbon.
Artistic Ways of

Hanging Pictures
Chiffon doth will hake most of the

spring and summer gowns. This

■Ask your druggistAs a legal phrase the
money" mean exemplary as

•♦•4 a a s eeeea > hwwim mhCourts allow each damages only whes
a defendant's conduct has teen pe
culiarly outrageous. The term has ap 
peered frequently used as though U 
were synonymous with "Indemnity," 
which la by no means the cam.

LACTATED FOOD boys’ clothing, besides having the ad
vantage of being easily laundered, a

«récria.
Glycerin was discovered by Scheele 

In 11B. He considered It the soothing 
principle of every kind of oil.

arranged that they make * nie.- 
"tulonee,” that is, a Urge picture 
hung in a wide open apace can ba 
well balanced, by two or three email 
once put in * group in s horizontal 
pwnol, aaj» a writer in the Now 
York .Telegram. .

Then there is the background to 
be considered and the light ol the 
room, as well as the frames that 
surround the subjects, aud the ehoica 
ol prints, etc. They should here 
some nice relation to eeob other, to 
the surroundings and to the uses 
oZ the room, for the wall deedSrationa 
should be as different in subject as 
the various apartments In house», 
kboh should be so distinctive thait 
“tf one would know instinctively 
frmn the pictures which was the lib
rary, and which the living rooms.

To begin with, the backgrounds 
should be llrat considered, for it eith
er adds or detracts from the pictures. 
The plainer the wall. . paper or 
point the better the decorations will 
—■*!?rv,.An invisible design is always 
to -pe preferred bo a large held une 
in loud glaring colors, and it should 
be remembered that in a sunny room 
a cool color, such as a dull gtrefen 
ST a grey Uue makes the beet back
ground. While in * dark a périment 
warm tones are beet, a yellow brown 
or a light rose.

With a satisfactory] groundwork 
for the decorations, the next step is 
m the seieeting of frames. Them 
should be of a shape and color thait

Identical in Effect to 
Mother’s Milk

engiair of Milk being the basis of 
food, the effect of the food hr young 
infants is identical with mother’s 
milk. It can bet i used in alternate 
feedings wit* mother's milk. when 
the latter is deficient, withbtit t hr 
slightest disturbance.

Lwasted Food has the very val
uable quality ol correcting irritabil
ity of the stomach and bowels, and 
cweieoming constipation. It far 
snktaroseal all Other foods in the most 
essential joints No mother should 
fall to mse Lactated Food if tunable 
to give Bmh hrfhwt a full and regular 
Mgply ot breast milk. All Druggistc 
sell Lecuted Food

The mohair» in Jacquard design era 
exceedingly pretty and bright looking, 
requiring little or no trimming, and

Crimea.
The Crimea took its name from the 

town of Klmri. It was called by the 
Greeks Klmmcrlkon, and at a very 
early date extensive Creek eoloniet 
were founded along 1ls shores. Th« 
argonautic expedition la believed by , 
some historians to bare been to tin 
vicinity of the Crimea.

il use. whether for beet MADE FOR YOU
In all colon a» well as all qualities.

In the thinner cotton goods the staple 
plain and dotted swlaroe are again te 
the fare, the latter being modeled Into 
sweet little dancing frocks, whhffl will 
come In later on for rammer wear, no 
Bat rack a purchase will be seen to

Uo you know what it means to put , . 
your foot into s shoe that feels as though < > 
it were made for you and you alone ? j ' 

One that seems to become a part of \ , 
you lot the time being, so |«rfectly does , , 
it ,ht. *

If you would experience this pleasure \ ' 
just try a pair of our new Queen Qual- , ► 
ily Shoes, of which -we have a lull ' 

assortment. a ' '

FLOWS* Ell. “ 'v-
material la very serviceable, although 
Bna enough to he drawn through a 
ring. It must be lined with a goad 
gaallty taffeta to look its beet In
feed, any other foundation le nette he 
Bought of.

Quantities of velvet ribbon are the 
taodisb trimming for frocks, arid the 
srtae woman will pick up bargains, 
which are to be round new In the

The spinal column Is flexible In order 
to accommodate the position of the 
body to the movements of the Unfits 
If the spinal column were not callable 
of bending all the motions of the limbs 
would be exceedingly awkward and 
ungraceful.

This tale to told In the orient; A lady J. T. STENSONone day found a man following her.
and she raked him why be did ao. His Srdbrrl.

The disease Is not common in this 
country, and the word has a heathen 
sound. The word Is Cingalese, from 
"bert, weakness." The reduplicating 
la Intensive. Another spelling, "barb 
bons," la sometimes found. The dtik 
earn la acute, generally presenting 
dropsical symptoms, with paralyw 
weakness and numbness of thr leg*. 
It prevails chiefly In India.

reply was, "Ton are very beautiful. 36* George Street
and I am in love with you.” “Ob, you

beautiful, do you! There la
New Imported belts and girdles are 

made of allk elastic so that they flt 
hay waist They are usually shaded, 
being dark at the bottom and light at 
Be top. Them belts come la pink, 
Mat, violet and white and an useful 
and dainty for evening waists. The 
affect Is novel, aa the bolts are trim- 
mad with steel or narrow shirred rib- 
jjfo and braid rowed pq Io all klnde of 
pretty designs.

A Pierrot ruff of 
with DUck la "

ever there. You will find her
■such more beautiful than I am. tie

On bearing

MPIANthis, the man went to am the alster, but

back io an angry mood and
lady why aha had told him a falsehood.
She then answered, “Why did you toll
me a falsehood T‘ The man was aur-

Fea there as an article ef drees 
at first worn only by men In 
helmets.

prised at this accusation and

Ten said you loved me. It that 3H 9E0RBE ST., KTEMIMIIIH
true yon would not havefor U

ta make lave to another VOGUE POINTS.
Flewer hats are the last cry la mO- 

Jnsry. They do not take the toque 
Mu, bet are rather large, picturesque 
■fain, The hat hi tni tut la composed 
j! cecal geranium!, ttê ctown wreath- 
pi with » roll" of soft mom grew va* 
Vt and n bow of the same at oae side, 

htlflrg aa algret of shaded pink and 
rad. JUDIO CHOLLWT.

kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT OOOOA. e cent»

BEEF TEA S Oenta
BOVRIL, e Cents

Paris la seeding over
teas, with pictures ot kitten»

to bald black and white.

ribbon exactly matching theA »«» art.» COAL
he a good Investment, far, as every
body knows, a good quality of dotted 
Swiss will stand the laundry perhaps 
better than any other sheer cotton ma
terial. and while a dainty fabric a child

ground of the wind wetter. The
the faces at the£3>-

LA MODE’S TREND. Buttercups. lOo lblevers of the feline tribe.
lee Dream, «Be and Ma Quart

in oblique lines, tor the straight wires 
five sleeting ot rest, while the 
others «rus- action or motion. In 
» law room they should be hung near 
the ceiling and yet on a level with 
the eyre, no «but there will be no ef
fort 1» sec the details byl glancing 
either up or down. Is rooms with 
high callings, they are ot course, plac
ed » foot or sixteen i no bee,below the 
moulding it the totter is low.

I try to impress the girls with the 
fast the* a few pictures well plaçât 
are in better, taste than many ao 
hung It bat they give the wall* a 
congested or confused appearance ; 
that a little print, etc., on i large 
well to lent : that when the space it 
big large pictures should be used or 
entail ones arranged In groupe that 
give a feeling el good balance. When 
it cames to actually hang
ing the plat urea the light

windows and doors

the fashionable length being
frock of tkto material. bosom. Coral, which to tolerablyare perhaps mere ebarmlag than ever.white and light bine are Always epea at eight aed after the eyerepensive, la fret favorite.tiny bunches ef buttercups and

of the current styles,roadgrounds and single ptak ram bode DEMETRE BROSseason. Indeed, teqnw

trained skirt when It appears on
B party frock to only of moderate pre

fer tie brawn eyed girt.
Orgnndtoa Showing the harder have White’s Worcestershire 

Sauce
Pint Bottle £Oc

tor children's wear, hot they mdy be
expected, m closely do the toilets of

The coat to the picture to a
mart affair carried rat In rrodfla green William’s Pieties

2 Bottles for 25c
rajah silk. An ■Beet to gained
wMh a fancy braid outliningrat TBit SEASON'S WEAWIrom

!« to be considered, and cash sub
ject should be hung, where all the 
lights end shadows are plainly wen, 
or the «-fleet of the decoration to lout. 
In « small Space between a window 
and door Or between two windows, 
» picture ot a else and shape that to 
in harmony with the room and ot di
mensions that ere in keeping with the 
spam should bs chosen. For Instance, 
in an open plsee, nine inches wide a 
picture eight inches would bo en
tirely *t ot eigtot. while cna from 
four to six inches wodld bare the

braid trims the ptotted skirt drop eel-

THEY MADE THIS Btclilnl Hoir
2 Pkg-s. for 26oCOUPLE HAPPY A novelty attractive to the cook to

celled a food proteeter—a
staff Wire, perforated and Indented,' to
he pot to theDodd’s Kidney Pills Doing Good 

Work Around Port Arthur
Mr. Dish Bouvev and Wife Both Had 

Kidney Trouble*, and the Oreat 
Canadian Kidney Remedy cared

3 lbs. for 26c
Be water beB away. They can be heff

from 12 to » Sfinsdoiiproper ‘relative proportions to the 
spam .Old should be harmonious.

The meet difficult problem for the 
gifla to master, was In ■ filling a 
large spaoe with one picture and 
-eve rut email ones so tbut
they would show the feeling of bal
ance. It Was bard for them to rea
lise at first that email piotgres, unie» 
well grouped caused ulmst and 
eonf union, while they were to arrange 
them so Urn* they would have e quiet, 
restful effect. In a, sgeee Urge 
enough for one large picture and a 
group of smaller nnte, t taught Uwm 
find enough space should be Ht be
tween bhe single print and the group 
to allow eaah one to make a clear 
and definite impression before the 
eys were attraated to the other, b 
grouping three pictures.

If salt Is sprinkled over toe
tow Dying Is commenced there will be

Port Arthur, Ojut.. March to- 
(BpeeUl).-Tbat Dodd’s Kidney Mile, 
cure the Kidney ills of men and wo
men alike he* been proved time and 
again In this neighborhood, but it is 
only occasionally they get a chance 
to do double work In the same house. 
This has happened in the caia oi Mr. 
and Mrs. Disk Souvey, a farmer and 
his wife, living about seven miles 
from here. In. an Interview Hr Sou* 
ray add : —

"My wile and myself have used

ne disagreeable effer V too gat

gowns that begun their carom with fall R. A. DUTTONmltted to a surgical operation end
forth with the sleeve ending at or shoveplaced to the basket;

adhere to the wins end toll apart the elbow.
Throe to a strong vogue tor the tttflg

a trim pie always mix e table Bat are not
particnter^toHat ffonr thoroughly with Be

dry- H butte to to Be un ot the
usually made of a light

to the fruit, sad it «Ukoreatja.
foie yellow lottiehmiltt makes

square neck Is filled In with aa 
placement of cream lace. The el 
sleeves ere finished with ruffle# 
recettes of the yellow silk.

distributed through the Upholstering;just the most graceful
were exposed to much frost and cold.la to show off the beauty ef the

will give youOur sleep wee broken »n account ofte advantage. Belt a of primes.In theurinary troubles endcombined with pale line, make s. McCauleyboxes ofKidneys- We eSoh tookmingling of cilron. balance, while Dodd’s Kidney PHI. and now AUDIO CHOLLBHgroup, with two et the top and onetop and two | good health,I beneath, or
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Cltueë, PrtiM* »r Rtptlred

L TAILORS and BrTU>rSO VTATKIMAr, of all 
kinds. .<hin*le*. KeantiiuK» '
Bdl Stuff. MonKl'iiuf*. and

alf. McDonald estate
I'«M Ht. ChortM UIU. IXe 1-lK,rough.
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PROBABILITIES FOR SALE COAL STRIKE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTSF-ine and warm. Tuesday, not much
83.S00 - F me large Brick Mouse, all modem eon- ! 
/ * • venkmcws, U>l and' si aide, nkvly situ-aled iu wrsrpiut. __ *>.•"■ ';U7

$3rW# New brick, donlde house, every oonveni- :
ence. The right kind of a p'ircliaw. , 

••TOO# >*1100 Good houses in uHlor-aliiHM and ’ 
. ul all price*. A look at our list will ron- 

vincc you Uiat we have many real good invesimeuis.
I0T8__ Building I «ois sale in all parts of thecitv.
IMPROVED FARMS—‘"rs-k nr *mt. w,

have a few very flue 
farms on our list, fmui 10» to 200 ai res, all 
wiifmi reasonable distance of the city.

INSURANCE —-AkciiIs for the best mid' most inawnnnwt |i<hl#l m. Life. Ac i.V.,| and
Plate Glass Insurance I'ontpank-s. I*>anpt 
und careful atlenllon given.

J. J. McBAIN A SON
Offii-e (’or. Rntcoe and Gcorge-sts. . Phone f.'l 

W. K. O’flftfEV, Sjwcial Agent.

IN FULL SWING
FAIR * CO

All the Operators in the Anthra
cite Regions are Idle
Special to The Review.

Philadelphia, April 2—Reports re
ceived today from the anthracite coal 
fields st*abe that the suspension of 

mining irf complete. There were a 
few men on the streets in several of 

; the joining towns curly this morning,
| to see if there hud town any deserters 
from 4flic miners union, but noue re
ported. for* work. No disbar barter 
were Reported froan any section of the 
mining region and today had a/l the 
lüpfM'ir.incvè of I» hoilidaiy.[UehWUton Carpet, Made, Pearl

Jewellery
~^4p«mijQC_Sâle Price, 8oc Yard, or Made, 

Laid andTjne?t,'^96~Yajr<l.
English Balmoral Carpet, Made, Laid 

and Lined, 75c
4 Patterns, no border to match. Length 30 

to 45 yards. Regular value 90c yard. 
Opening Sale Price, 65c Yard, or Made,

REb HAT MADE 
THE BULL ANGRY

150 Yards Carpet and Border, in self colored 
^l.Udlft Blue, regular value $1.65 per yard. 
*y Opening Sale lYice, $1. to Yard, or Made, 

Laid a ml Lined for $1.19.

Best English 6 Frame Brussels Carpet, 
* Made, Laid and Lined, «Lift

6 Patterns in tfcfa offering. Two-mihJjorders 
to matdi. Regular value $1.35 per yard. 
Opening Sale Price, $1.00 Yard, <>r Made,

Sunbursts, B i n g s, Crescents, 
Broodies Scarf Pins. ,

Pearl. Jewellery has the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 

'tiold and Pearls.
Articles of adornment in 14k 

Solid, («old and Pearls are the 
fashionable Jewellery for. this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

Sunbursts, Rings, Crescents 
Brooches,fienls' Scarf Pins,etc.

Exciting Episode on Aylmer St, 
on Friday

A fnuHlg, Kyi v
to match. Rtgnl.t value $1.35 per yir.T 
Opening Sale Price, $1.00 Yard, or Made, 
Laid ant» Unerl, $t. to Yard.

English Brussels Carpet, Made, Laid 
and Lined, 88c Yard . ,

8 Pattterns in this lot, 3 with borders in quan
tities from It to too yds. Reg. value $1.00 
and Jl.io., Opening Sale Price. 75c Yard, 
or Made, Laid ami Lined, 85c Yard.

English Velvet Carpet, Made, Laid and 
Lined, 81.10 Yard

1$0 Yards Carnet and Under in iieautiful Old 
Blue ground, with gold aiu) soft green 
design. Regular value $1.33 Yard. Open- 

, tag Sale Price, $1.00 yard, or Marie, laud 
. and Liner), $1.10 Yard.

English Brussels Carpet, Made, Laid and 
Lined, 90c YRjrd.

loo Yards only Dainty Blue and White Bed- 
■ room Carpet. Regular value $1.15 per ytl.

THE SATISFIED FEELINGa red Ira't,made. Regular value^oo^ardr--tipenmg 
Sale lTice, 75c Yard, ot Made, Laid and 
Lined; 85c. ,

.English Tapestry Carpet, Made, Laid 
and Lined, 50c Yard.

8 good Paftèros, extra special value, worth 50c 
yard. Opening .Sale Prije, Made, luiki and 
Lined, 50c Yard.

Heavy 2 Ply All Wool Carpet, Made, 
Laid And Lined, 80c Yard •

Guaranteed All Wool. 3 go 
L Regular value 75c yard. (

Price, 5*e Yard, 01 Made, Lai

wearing
► ang-er thereby und 

muki^ig Iran tic iiitémpth 4.0 g<<- ait 
the* ,)v*tuEer of the red—ftheso were 
the tom panen t. features of an episode. 
Muait e t inted cunaidera ble excitement 
on Aylmer »tr«e4 oR Friday. The 
big bovine was being .letl along rthe 
street (by am an and seamed a mod*: l 
of d!dj|ilit’y, until u, lady with a red 
hut' bailed inln view and then Vim 
trouble begun. The bull ruslwd ai 
the Jady and t he latter sought shelter 
in the hotnssi of a well-known rési
dent/1 The angry * specimen of the bo
vine JrR>\ 1 allowed and being unable 
to gdlwithin'reach »f the caun * of 
his wrath, he spent same t>: his ^jt- 
Qea* jenergy in fcruring up the lawn.

onevl m vwi \£r ‘1 a

Most people are fully satisfied when they kiqgw they have received 
their money's worth.

Just now owing to some very fortunate purchases, we are able to 
offer more than actual money's worth in our Car

Some lines of— • .
TAPESTRY CARPETS,
WOOL CARPETS 
LINOLEUMS

Schneider’s
Rftt.Uftl.B .lEWBl.l.KRif AMI GpTtCIANS

391 Qede<iB-ST.
Are being ^soldIssuer of Marriage Licenses.

and Lined, at less thaw
60c Yard.

regular Prices
Axmlnster Mats, One Dos. Only, $1.98

Don't miss seeing 
Tuesday’s Papers 
For this week’s Annex Prices.

MUSICSite 27x54 inches, 10 
heaxy quality. Regi 
ing Sale Price, $1.98.

d patterns. Extra 
value $2.50.' Open-

he w^s quietened, and was 
00 • hip way. The lady after 
.sore that the coast wots*clear 

oil li and proceeded on her
SPECIAL OFFERING IN IEST ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPET

Artistic Designs, Exquisite Colorings..Senders end Stair Carpet X* J 
to match. INgular Value, $1.71 per Yard, Opening Sale Price J[% I e 
81.18, or Hade, Laid and Linad, per Yard ....

EYES ARE WORKERSRAND OPERA
HOUSE FIRST ARRIVALSEnfüth Oilcloth, 18c Sq. Yard

2 Yards wide, Block and Floral’1*"designs. 
Regular value 25c yard. Opening Sale 
Price, lie Square Yard.

Tepeetry iwtierss, $5.06 Fair
30 inchevwide, 3X yards long. Self colored, 

Red, Green and pretty combination. Reg
ular sadae, $6.00 Pair. Opening Site Price, 
$5.00 Pair.

Chouille Portiere^$3.50 Fair 4 ^
Cood Heavy Chenille inwall desirable colors. 

Special Opening Sale Price, $3.50 Pair.

Englitli Linoleum 3Sc Sq. Yard
lids wide, regular value. FJoral and 
*k designs. Regular value 45c yard, 
lening Sale Price, 35c. Square Y aid.

TOvNIQHT le the only specialAT ORPHAN’S HOME %'Marks and eompany we nee eeeetan tly
t daring sleep, 
teyes see wttbmititln* “The Bowery Girl'

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
IOC, BOO. SOc.OLDS fair

strain.X» yards long. Special
eye strain la$t.oo Pair.

BIG BOAT HOUSE 
BEINGERECTED

Mr. H. B. Rye Has Doubled the

Curtain Muslin, 10c Yard The Peterborough Conservatory (.ffc-rs all the 
advantages tu |.U|»ibt Huit “ " " ' Consultation free.■fled by auy
____ ....__ __......____________ pi The Mwat^ld
iucsuites leaeliers and inslrueiurs of inierubltonal 
n-piitutinn. . 4-

The mncerlH. reeitols and daily association which j 
are nj»en to |»uj>ilx, *re, ib tl>nwlves, worth more V- 
Ihe Rlmlenl limit (In* ciwl ofluilMu.

Each lH*|MirtFneiit is under llie «lirecikm of a 
«iiecialist. Pupils takcii fnan the iM'uiuiiiiuj to 
fbadealkm, and prepared fur any musical examin
ai imi. Full partkmlars and syllabus will be sent on
application.

Muslin in pretty lace stripes,
Wide, worth 15c yard. Opening A. A. FOWLER, Phm.loc Yard. der of Forest*» has been erecting 

i nd cofiif ping ob Foresters* Island, 
Deserofito, in carrying out one of the 
cherished flans of the Hon. Dr. Or- 
ouhyatekha, is fairly atartei on its 
miflwton of mercy and fraternity. For 
•t v. it id y of reasons the completion 
of the ^building has been delayed tar 
beyond* the original intention, but 
t he ' builders’ work is now finished, 
the. superintendent and staff are in 
charge, and the orphans arc arriving. 
The frist arrival was a little five- 
year-old girl from the neighbor-* 
hood of London, England, who yrai 
brought over some time ago; others 
have come or are on the way from 
New Brunswick, Ontario, _Indiana, Il
linois, Maine a»uj elsewhere. Mr. J. 
P Miiro-iii fid Romp v**.irs senior

Rufracttaffsqd Dbpssmtog Optietoe,

John Nugent,lelwt yew- Cerpets now. whiln Assortment» ere new end unbroken, and we will Stem them Size of His Boat House
Lust yeyr was the first experience 

of Mr. II. -B. Ri/c, with his big bout 
house oc tho Otonub.*e river . al the 
terminus of the street railway cam- 

It -was successful beyond 
exp ct'uticwis and this year,

Tente, Awnlnge,
Salle, Plage,

Waterproof Goode,
Horse Blankets 

Snowshoes, Huge,
Noae Bare, Coal Bags

BEND YOUR ORDERS TO

J. J. TURNER & SONS
Cor.Goon» King* Water.hU Peterbore,

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

pany’s line,
Mr. Rye

I is imtting forth efforts, which he 
I odhtpmplatan will enable him to cope 
with the buKinvcts derived fraui this 

Lpapulur «port. He has just■ doubted 
the size of his bout homia giving him 

I now floor «pace 34i feet l»y 40 feet, 
with vice,oaiimadalt'.on for at least 60 
bouts. Mr. Rye owns sdtme 80 bouts 

I now, linclAkliiig 12 cunoes, und he in- 
I tends -adding 10 more skiffs this 
I spring. He will -also put iu a g&ftOJtn? 
I mujiply tank, and will always 
I have gasoline, machine oils and grou- 
I ses for the convenience of owners of 
I gasoline Liunohes.- He will also put 
I in u. marine .slip in ease of an . v.cideii t

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
388 GEORGE STREET. PÇPIL AND «NADI:AT* OP

CARL TAELTEN, PUno 1 »•« K»«Und PROP. O'MEQf, Voice |^SS5”bSÎu» 

FREDERICK BOBCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Por terais, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ot Brock-st.

]IMPORTANT
M "is UnportahF wlmn kjoklu i? fur a borne or a jilecc

r f rrty ;:r.- !.. „:;r-
f«ir>-o«r money, ami we how many itk-e* |itwr<* <• 
dm» toon.- llj_ ___ L „ _ :........ ........ ........
S'-*- *1^. If ton wwnt ■ building ku.fWlLkavr wv-

of imgwrty of any kiml, tii lw sure to *<•! «lie I«eut
*■--------------- , and we bare many nki* plNCw tu

ynii wautjo bay a IkXtee. nmir and
WANTED iblng in real «nfue, ohiw awïaee’iw. Üyr,n Iwve

. anythliiM in tl«- real esiau* line iu hcII. «c will In»
AgflB W< 1MF.S of fair n<lncation and gmt - pleased ta lisyPti. S<t trtwble logtw >wtl*fwilmi

«Vi, a. BROWN & CO.
. iri.. _ ^ » :$% Water Blrrei. '• Tli- m- I?

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Prodocbee and Singing, (method
Garcia.)

ADDRESS
CHOICE HOMES, tor, of Mu.ic; Peterborough.

Mr. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin Soloist and Teacher.

An Honor Graduate of the Toronto 
luele.

New Two Story Hed Rriek Hmise, 7 inam«, 
wbb necewnry euHrcvilrutw AIn». mi 

Mtr* hwibling lot. within seven mi mi In' walk ot 
car line. " This borne in well bniU and situated In a

Kenannl benithful lucnlitj. PosHewinH ed niU| 
ny l**t. PRICE 3^,UUV
Two Story Red Tlrick liouse, good cellar, hard and 

soft water, drive hImmI and at able wllli K nen-s firsi- 
elwe land. Nice urrbanl, \Wll XHume.1. fO OCA
lipmediate ix-sw-wdnn. PRICK Oa,OVV

Or will rent by the year at a rrteonahk? tigme. *
J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Plmne 37r.. MB ll.micr Stm-t

AMUSEMENTS
’atopy of

For terms, etc* iterbop- “Little Starlight»” a play dealing 
wit hr the adventures, of a white child 
whose lot w-aa Cast among a band of 
Northern Indiane, was presented 
the .Marks Bros. Company s atr the 
Grand Opera House Saturday ritghi. 
There wras a large number present 
and the excellent production Wa»
greatly enjoyed. The play ici one
with plenty of action and excitement 
and numerous thrilling climaxes. All 

| the characters were excellently por
trayed and the specialties11 wore also 
«1 leiuMd. m

lo. Peter-
borough.

FOR BALR OR RENT.
HITE. BRICK HQUfiS, «hunted on Rimihsm

........ * Mr. R 8n**laad'K six n»iw.
uvemeniA m>nlv deooraird For 
B. McAl.Ll.NTER. dif t

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
House Destroyed

By Fire Saturday
Defective Chimney Causes $600 

Blaze in Douro
Mr. P.itriek Murph,’^ troiw. ib»ut 

three miJ-eft wist of Ltotfre qxiet oilier. 
wuh ro,vti hf fir- mn S.tiirJI)
lAftt-rnotm. «hoot four o'clock. The

(Asset. Rojsl Cell, si Orgmlsts, Eej.)wu >«
Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 

Harmony and Counterpoint.
Ret-sivcs Pupils.
On»n Recital*. Concerte. At Homes
For terms apply,ZW Union Si., Peterborough

MISS IDA 6. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

'A ROOKING RECORD 
Tin»; Toronto Globe says;—Mr. W. 

^p»ncer, Jones 'has just returned frotn 
;it very successful Iwokiog tour of the 
Maritime , iUrwriiwes and eastern. 
MUtte*. tfr. Jones has at present un
der1 bis .management Mis» Georgie 
Turner, of Montreal, violinist, a Ripil 
of Marteau, and Miss', Irene Weaver 
ot Toironio, elocutionist, pupil of 
Owen A. Smily. The tirot date b'ok- 
iedi is Montreal, April 16th, And the 

Quebec City. June 1-Ü1., the in
tervening time being taken up hi

Pupil of Me. H. M. Field. (Krause was completely (WwjtdiM pomh- 
of t hv fay ni lure wu- Rlv«4| Tfie 
loss to uhoat $6h«.

■a The fire to ibUfipfwed to have been 
CaUiHsd by u defective chimney.

Method.) For terme, rte^ address
Peterborough Conservatory of
Muele. Peterborough

at the

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
hRGANIbT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREWS OHlTRf’H.
fTMsAC'HER Pit-mx Vakv Colûits». HarmonV i 
A < OmtNAitK.n, anemUm «rivrn lui k
ativdnwi |nij*ils and neidunerH. |H.nia
for examiimtiiinH and degree to mil*-. K-,v i#<
api>6" t*» ItoskU-ncfi and Stiutox -li MefkwiM’I’W

BETTER NANC TNI8 PAPER
; W« ar, wiling Walt Pepcr lor 

r> little—Roud Wall Papar—tbet 
you ran buy eon ugh for hall* 
dining romn. library or brdraom, 
(hi. week and naver nil*, the 
littlf yvu pay for it. Border, 
mm price per roll as aide walls. 
Our toùr g rent leader*—"W al 1 
iP-per* W4n*w Blind», enraie» 
pde* room moulding.— ire «par
iai ly deterring or yonr uttiai- 
tion je-d now. For true art in 
bane like demratiun. eoanr. to 

rb Booker are. 
AT'fON A. 08. ,

CARPET LAYING in le» than one month, wbioh eonati- 
tutes a kneard-breaking adranec trip 
iw lid, locality.

It will, ke rememjiered that Mise 
Geurgie Turner appeared here in con
cert woyk about three year, ago and 
was nry enthiLiiadticaUy received 
She i» gar, young and diiplay. greet 
talent, which «be bas been onltiTat-

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Ocganlst and Choirmaster ofFurniture repxircd; Mu*rocs

St. John*» Church,
Qivw leamtot on Plano v> Ih^îi.iwih and advaucedgirt you

«3 Mid HI .Heeler Strnl. s. McCauley The Pete,ndm », «net Be|u rtow 
Addle- Bo. imîîewter- A. U. 8TJPERFECT” RICYCLES »> yja pan during the past twoIng i*

ran,

UDiWfiY

i i i

8*0 Water Street, 
i ■» a Bee, or phene #3*.

ROBERT FAIR * CO.

SPRING OPENING SALE
. =-OP— - 

i-class Carpets, Bags, Draperies, Linoleums, 
Oilcloths, Etc., at the Golden Lion Store -

Bargain Prices at the vary outset of the season. Just when you are mgst likely to 
uire the Goods. An opportunity such as this will not occur again this Spring.
Our Stock was never so large or so complete before, ahd at prices quoted here, the 

» is yours if you do not seize the opportunity.

1 PAY FOR AGENTS
AXT> WOMEN mako liandunnn* .wa«<-R 

liiff our hotmeh«>l<l siwlaUirs. Kvi-iy foin' 
l A tlMimuRhl.v k’Aîil-iiitiit» UumIiivsh.

___ ,,. WltlMiUt a cent of tupilAl. u. MAIi-
U. A Ck>.. L»mlou.i>BL .

Ai.— .-i-J- _______
FOR SALE

„ RAtE OF HOI SEHOLU 1 vrxi-
î.«unmohcinff Momlay. Ajirit l'ikI, aftrr- 

b and evrnln#«. 17 t7ni<m-m. :id77

FOR SALE
1 TRAM OK HEAVY HORSEW. Aiiply 04 A i„M-r -, t ,i;uj

FOR SALE OB RENT
Forms 1 

Houses 'Hi. 
Lots

BB Good value
( A rt-idem. fSdtnrs», Gnoratittr i*dd Burglar 
q ad the beet and fair mar».

LINDSAY â MIGHT
6 0*o*R*-Vt; PhOnp S'... «.H

; w. mmiLEToS and R G IVET, Sp<vuil Adepts

The right place to aget the right Cloths 
cm in right style and made up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook St 

Clothes Cleaned, Preeeea 
and Repaired

THE HEW 0E8I6H8

I GET YOUR WHEELS 
CLEANED Hd REPAIRED

aggauMii» 1 *— - -1 ■■■■i-1-!—!*«!• ~

BEFORE THE RUSH at

.. LnmjMepeiBe
“ FRAMÉlLY," jaftTCieorge-st.

Odent. for Picture Frames can he 
executed promptly. A foil stock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery
826 Oeorre-St.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate 'p

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter sL 

(irpeery. •

James R. Bell
CANNOT MARRY 

BROTHER S WIFE
Marriage Question .Creating In

terest in Ontario
The Provil».u I Secretary's Depart

ment has r-rcvYitiy received several 
tetter# from "ismierH of marri.iyi- l c.‘ri- 
ttes. who usk, wlwthvr lie. should 
be tosu.Ml foi a man to marry 1ito 
•'brother’s wife,’ fcJr so the atutu«a 
defining murriagep, which ate prohi
bited on tbs grounds o* consuuguiirity 
read#. The <Li»sui^p f nt’» apswor in 
every cuse in the MBiti, and it U to. 
the effect tbyj \imk r. Uu- siatues of 
Oitturio. u man cimiui lawfully marry 
his brother’s widonv. #r Jito idrtithef’e 
divorced wife. Yfàst of Vhe inquir
ers -.t5*k the qiU-Mtson ajrpaçintty in 
txshvilf of ivartiv# who want to marry 
brothers’ -widows. ft is t> •* -V 
«evortal such marriages huYh lately 
Va ken place in Ulie province.

OBITUARY
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A iOROCCO AGREEMENT
T. Popham McCullough

htÉ$ inff &,
Sïtisfiedrmany

With Accord Rofliatorod.mna If BAL, M.B. -
hOVOR <;RAD!*ATE TORONTO UNIVERSITY. 
HJjOJ, (Engtand.l H.R.C.P. XoimWi (Office 

Kin# «41X1. Phone 5T.I. Franco Will Police Four Ports. Spain 
Two, shd Franco and Spain Two— 
Germany Carries Point of Integrity 
of the State—British-Opinion Holds 
It W Be Victory For France But 
Impermanent.

AlSOclrss, AprU 2—After » plenary 
session lasting until • o’clock Saturday 
evening, the conference on Morrocan 
reforms registered a complete accord 
and appointed a committee to embody 
this accord In formal protocol. The 
consummation of the work of the con
ference was announced in the fol
lowing official communication:

Accord Established.
"The conXereace has terminated its 

labor, and accord Is established upon 
all points. It has adopted a definitive 
text tor the remaining articles con
cerning the suite hank and customs. 
The final article, regulating the dis
tribution . of police at ports, was 
adopted from the Russian draft. By 
it France Will police four ports. Mo- 
tador, Balfl, Magasan and Rabat, and 
Bfealn two. Tetaon and Lafache, and

i. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MA-C-fV (England.) I.ROp., (Los*».) ÔBeF»' Bsmbsm Sc, near Hunter St., east, Peter lx mmgh.

One - Telcpltooe Nu. 4*y.

DR. R. F. MORROW
OF DENTAL RTROF.RY, and Ooltl 
fiL D. C. K iMfkv—In he old stand 

as Hell, Room No. I, Comer of tjeorgi*. VICTIMS OF THE RAILWAY.

Three Men Killed on Tracks at Vary.
R. J. D. BAGSHAW
(ATE OF CmCAfiO COI.1 EOF. of Dental 
MM ; ahr» of Royal t*>Uege of Denial Sur- 
^ Toronto. Office-Corner of Hunier and 
kSSa, over IffccdonaJda drug autre. .Phone

Absolutely white flour makes the most
beautiful white bread—the kind we all like.

But white bread is not necessarily pure 
because it is white. To be pure it must be 
made from purified flour.

There is only one method of making 
flour absolutely pure, and that is by elec
tricity. No impurity can withstand the 
searching, purifying work of this electrical 
process.

The electrical method is employed by 
every big mill in the United States.

In Canada the only flour purified by 
‘electricity is , >

Toronte, April 2^-The body of » 
young man. 2« you* *f age, ira» found 
dead on the C. P. X. tracks above the 
Don station on Saturday night. The 
head waa crushed and the body also 
was badly bruised and broken. He waa 
Wm. Harding, 213 Ouk street, by trade 
a tanner.

W. J. McCoppen Killed.
Welland, April 2.—Last evening an 

eastbound M. C. R. freight struck W. J. 
McCoppen, proprietor of the M. C. R. 
Hotel here, who was walking on the 
track about two miles west of here. In
juring him se badly that he died short
ly after. He leave* a widow, one son 
and ont daughter.

Sectlen Foreman Killed.
Port Union, Agstl 2— Yesterday 

morning, Thomas Yates, for more than 
2* years foreman of the section gang 
at this point, lost his life. Tates step
ped from one track to another to avoid 
an eastbound train, which waa being 
assisted up the grade by an auxiliary 
engine. Tates is thought to have step
ped back on the track again, and was 
struck by the auxiliary engine backing 
down sad his body terribly mangled. 
He waa about 66 years of hge and la 
survived by a wKa-and a large family 
of children.' „ ■

LakefifltlR. B. WOOD
BA1UUKTER, WIUPTTOR, Etc. ««tire in the 

Bank of Commerce Building. Monet to Loan. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.Franc* and Spain *111 together police 
Tangier 9fiè Caaa Blanca, subject to 
tp lnepeètor of police. The Dutch dele
gate announced that his Government 
declined to appoint.an officer.

“The oofiference has Appointed a spe
cial committee to revise the texts of 
the agreement. This committee meets

Norwood, Havel.-ek, Ottawa,
Montres) ..... ...............

Indian Hiver. Norwood, Haie
» lock .. .......
poruiood, Havcbd-k. Km*r*t<m. 

Ottawa. MutiiMU. l't.nlaml,

Toronto, London, Detroit, Chi
cago, New York ...........

Toronto and intermediate . ... 
Toronto. 1 gin don. Detroit, Clii-
Tonuito, . North Bay, (‘on 

Arthur. Nbtdiwest .$*...4,- J2--

7.40 |f.m-

HALL A HAVER
soTJCtTOHs end N<yi 
* ^toreei, IVtortxmuigli 

Moser in l»Jts alfii

11 .IB son. ; k(*t son
PUBLIC,
KsfdMk (*unh

Royal Household FlourHALL, HBDD & 
DAVIDSON

therefore it is the only flour that a 

considered as absolutely pure.
Say “Ogilvie’s Royal Household 

your grocer-i-he’ll do the rest.

Jap Famine Exaggerated.
Toklo, April Î.—A careful examina

tion of conditions In the famine districts 
makes It dear that while the distress 
Is severe there has been considerable 
exaggeration In some of the accounts 
but there la _as doffbt that the death 
rate would have been higher had It not 
peen for the subscriptions so promptly

(Sotemvoe to anmlton * Halt)
AHKAiLICITORS. Etc.. Pvtorhoronxh 
US* Csiaor of Heater amt Water Sts. ANOTHERA A BALL.

CHEAP TRIPA DIXON
BRITISH COLUMBIA NOW

$41.30Ogilvie Flour Mills Co.,
MOUTWAL.

“Ogilvie"* Book for a Cook, 
pages of excellent recipes, son 
published. Your grocef can t 
get it FREE.

is the low rate inis me low raie in i
effect until April 7 J
fri- m aaeètMvl ' . ml* M aII8T0UN, PECK A KERR * Fatal Amateur Doctoring.

Belleville, April 2.—A young man, 
Heifeert Great rlx, about 24 years of age. 
Is dying in the hospital here, as the 
result, it & alleged, of taking patent 
medicine, which had been distributed 
In free samples a found the streets. At 
present the doctors Maid out no hope 
for hi» recovery.

HHHHIHH—____for a* second class
one-way ticker from Peterlxiroueh to Nelson, 
Rmslann, Kootenay, Robson or Trail.
GQ C A in addition will secure you 
^Oe a roomy lierth in a tourist
car from Toronto without change. Fully 
equipped, wilfi ix^dding and cooking range.

(iet pertirulars of these trips —

FOLKTTOUfV NOTARIES, Kir. contains 130

m. *. storey

Coal Miners Refuse to
Work in American

W. Mcllror, Ut tieurge 81..W.g. IW««. C.PJl. Hlalk.».___rtlic. ». Farter. U.P.A.. C.P.R . Toroeta.Unrequited Affection; End* Life.
Owen Sound. April A—Miss Kate 

Boyd, a daughter of J. L. Boyd, ex-

AffcjuTBer, Rw. m „m«. Kin»-
toe. Ont. All vrdero promptly
fuaiBBteed SaU^kiory to e*ry particular

■ ■til of Sydeatëaicouncillor
suicide Friday night by taking poison. 
She. left a note reading, ‘'Not to blame 
anyone.” The cause of the Bash act 
1» said to have been unrequited affec
tions.

400,006 Men Hive Gone on Strike-America’s Coal ProAiCflàà 
« , Has Practically Ceased—Mitcbel Predicts That There Will be 

Stampede ol Operators to Sfcji 1903 Wage Scale.
there will be no strike In district ivo.

Indianapolis. April 2.-—With the dawn 
this morning America witnessed the 
beginning of the greatest industrial 
strike In its history. Official orders al
ready have bùen issued, whlçfr in ef
fect will close the cual mines of the 
country.

Of the 400,000 men employed in and 
around the coal mines in the United 
State* approximately 400,000 will re
fusé to fenUr the shafts. About une-half 
of tbe remaining number will repost 
for diity. only to perforin such labor 
as will prevent a destruction of pro- ; 
party. The actual production of coal 
practically will be stopped.

Minimised as the effects of the sus
pension have been by the decision of 
the United Mine Workers of America 
to work for any mine owner who Is 
willing to pay. the scale of wages In 
force in 1902, still the struggle is stu
pendous In Its proportions.

The duration of the stispenslon in its 
entirety Je problematical Even more 
so Is the effect it may have on the 
Industrial prosperity of the coentry.
It Is certain that there Is no immedi
ate dahger of a shortage of coal. That 
is Imprenable within sixty days.

Har# Coal Talk Tuesday.
Tuesday morning a meeting will be 

held In New York between the com
mittee of anthracite operators headed 
by George F. Baer and a committee 
of miners headed by John Mitchell.
It Is impossible to predict what the 
result of that conference may be and 
on It depend^ the question of whether 
the suspension of mining in the an
thracite fields will be Temporary or 
whether tbe struggle iRiall be to a 
finish. ’ - ■ i

While present indications point to 
a protracted strike in the anthracite 
fields, it Is believed that the suspen
sion will be of short duration in the 

When tbe miners

ROGER A RENNET
RIOTERS, SOUCiTORS, Eu-, £5 XV,
|kiy<rh.mmKh Telephone So J»1 #
■Ml at Current Ratée 

Upon Eeey Term».

Special Excursions Vest
TU BILLINGS, MiMn,

COLORADO SI-RINGS, 
DCTIVBR. BUTTE. „peace ef Europe.

The agreement J» considered t» be 
i victory for ffrehee, which retain» the 
preponderance of Influence In the fin
ançai affaire of the empire, end lose» 
little et whet she demanded with re
aped to the policing of th« country, 
far, with a majority of the powers 
supporting her policy, the diplomat» 
at Tangier are not likely to Interfere 
much With the Franco-Spanlsh offi
cer». WhJIe (Irani Britain opposed the 
conference until France had agreed to 
It. It la now realised that the meeting 
ef the delegates served useful objects 
te cemqntln# the Aqglo-French entente, 
aad dissipating t)ie belief, held In many 
continental capitale, that Great Britain 
wpuld only support her friend when It 
was to her own Interest

On tha other hand, it assures Great 
Britain that she Is not Involved wl'th 
• dangerous aggressive power. As for 
the future, the Foreign Office Is not 
so optimistic, the officials looking upon

HmUffiOIITlEAL
. Damage of $15,00ff At Fearman's
Hamilton, April 2.—Fire did damage 

to the extent of *16,000 or *20,01)0 to 
the F. W. Fearman Co.’» pork packlag 
establishment on Rebecca street Sat
urday afternoon.

Etid V, iil.mvwnSi:'-
RANKDtFT-ntwma .11.,**,, *- 
11.00 and upward at curront rotes 
ETERBO*JV<H| BRANCH. * • ■ April l—fclfchtXelaonvttle. Ohio, 

thousand miners In the Hooking Valley 
suspended work Friday night, put about 
*.••0 resume work, as tbe operators can 
sign the 1*03 scale.

Encouraging Signs.
Pittsburg, April 2 —Deapntchns frees 

the soft coal fields last eight Indicate 
almost a general announcement from 
the operators of Western Pennsylvania

MANAGER

TO SAVINGS
LOAN COMPANY to pay the misera the advance

L» called for In the
ICC, 07 George St, Pettrberesth of 1803.

*•> KE *• FIGHT CAVALRV.

Disturbance» In French Coal Fl 
Again Become Serious.

Paris, A*rll The miners eti

CAPITAL

DEPOSITORy FOR SAVINGS.
irouehent >b# coql reglda 
>rth has again assumed settwice a year

of Oeo Dollar sad KSVSSSSSSTi-a
lag many of them. Thq.tnwie A 
suffered severely.1 A large relator 
meat has been distributed at I 
centre of disturbances.

The strikers are estimated at ».< 
and divided Into bands of 600 to 2,1

at any
Cobourg, April 2—The Jury empan

elled to Inquire Into the death of J. D. 
Roddick, who died suddenly on March 
7th, ariffThearln# the evidence of Pro
vincial Analyst Dr. Ellla brought |fi th, 
following verdict; “That J. D. Roddick 
name to an accidental death through 
taking an oVérddse of acetanilide In the 
form of a headache wafer and anti- 
ham Ola tablet, to relieve a headache."

d withdraws!,

privllegee, etc.
toeoed In »ame of One

and upwards, for periods

drive the cavalry into the barbed fftroOrder da-Council, Execatore
by lew to inieet

A Coetly German War.
lerlln, April 2.—À despatch from 
ithweet Africa states that Chief *o- 

■ . —go » mea attacked a German mlll-
Enffaff. tary transport train sag killed the 

whale escort of an officer aad fourteen 
y ester- msn., Thus tor tha war In Southwest

■ail aatiea 
lives.

Compaay. bituminous states, 
decided to permit work where the ad
vanced scale wee offered It virtually 
put Western Pennsylvania out of the 
strike column. The suspension there 
perhaps prill not last three days, and 
will not take the farm of a strike 

Operators to Stamped».
In private conversations. President 

Mitchell Is reported as predicting a 
stampede of operator» to sign the scale.

Te Resume Tuesday.
Pittsburg. April 2.—The mines will 

be closed Monday, but all the works g 
of,the Pittsburg Coal Ca will resume

eleo accepts tbs Com MAPLE. TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD•OLDISN RELIVED.securities tg tie depeert- ÿ SLABS, cut and eplff if desired.
insurance Von.punies Winnipeg’s Stormy Riot

THE PBT8B60B0 FUEL! CARTAGE COFor the 'tone Being.LOaK to lowest
Lontee,

day assumed lta
epptyto

Idlers were relieved from serviceW. G. MQRROW, Saturday night Gestion Foreman Killed.
The company have Pert Union. April 2 —Thomas TatesU will decide at a of thla place, for many years sectionto* »» to whether 

the men’s demain foreman for the O. T. R, waa struckthe men’s demands, now that 
We agreed not to ask for recto 
of the union.

Ralph Chnaor and Principal p 
presented the menÇ latest pregr 
to the company Saturday ov 
holding a session until nearly
If the company refuse elQtor, 

cede to toe men or to arbitrate, ; 
even more violent then these « 
week will be enacted It an total 
made to rub cere, aq the feeling, 
sens la with the men.

Louis Christiansen, thefchkai

staotly
No medicine which sets on (he 

kidneys alone tgn possibly prove ef
fective. bee a QIC in the great “major
ity of eues, the liver and bowels ore 
also deranged. Because Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills hive u .direct and 
combined action on the -liver, kidneys 
end bowels they bring about satis
factory resell» in the most complica
ted cases. -
_ By using Dr. Chase'* JCUney-Liver

operations on Tuesday. It' Is believed 
that a majority of the Independent op
erators will eventually sign the JSCS

Creek bridge at 7,46 yester-
morning.

Agree ee Scale.
Louisville, Ky„ April 2.—Coal miners 

and operators of Western Kentucky 
Saturday agreed on a wage scale, and

London. April 2.—The reveone of 
to Poked Kingdom for the fiscal year 
hdlng Saturday shows *76*,314.*20, anPOINT ST. CHARLES

5 installed a wood cut- 
and splitting machine, ■ 
is prepared to furnish

$3.461,81».
VS--

Fire At Fort William. 
Fort William. April t.-Flre d 

ed the steamer Karolnlstlkwit 
day morning at a loss of *L60e

pille, one rui a dose, at bedtime, as 
often a» is necessary to keep the bo
wels in regular, healthful action, you 
"meure yourself against kidney di- 
seeae and, the subsequent suffering 
from Bright’s disease, drofsy, apsp- 
le*> or other eqaslly dreaded ait- 
meads. Dr. Chase’s Kidhev-Liver PU Is 
26 cents s box, et all dealers. or 
Edmaggoo, Bate* * Ce, Toronto, .11

il etrlke-breaber.
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 

■ and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

ipany
grease from chicken 

' ee of 
before

Saturday night for
champion chela rapur ever tl

The grease will a there to ■i aad Portable Be-NTMMNT, the fftpef, Street, fh0ta9«9t

tuiuim

L.' J

<4 AT*

BWRWWHBiroBj!

W. H. MOORE
■ ARRIOTEH, ROLIfTTOR. is lia- Sa,,reine Vann 

•le. OfDer—Hamer street, first sieliN we»t uf
PwOfike.,

D. O’CONNELL

SOLICITOR. F.tr. office -lf.lt 
l, taro Jdoih wrot of Po*| Oftl«sPelf r-

» I AMR- J

(MONDAY, AP1UL 1

rn rcTSNcL_ 1_ L. O | 11 w

Wilson 4 Co.

pjR. H.Î5 a m 
».m. mi a m 

SJSX p.iti. 9.0Ô p.m 
RM»*, pm Ï.30 *um 

H.IS ajn. 90S p.m 
RdO a.m

> 1U.iWn.in. 8-.me.oi
> .Tylô pm. iMu s.m

ttipm. iilDamjs

7 1» p n|

5.1't e.m. 12.26 a.m

CANADIAN
U .PACIFIC

GRAND TRUNKS

The Khfneys
and Uricic Ad

THE ALL-IMPORT AHT WORK OF
THESE FILTERS OF THE BLOOD 

AMD HOW THEY MAY BE 
KEPT HEALTHY BY ~

' DR. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY-UVER PILLS

When the whole vital process of 
digestion and assimilai tom ol food is 
completed there still remains the 
work of removing from the blood tbe 
uric arid, salts and water, and this 
can Be accomplished only by the kid
neys. The failure ol the kidneys’ to 
fir form this work reacts on the 
whole digestive and filtering sys
tems, chokes ur the liver, and by 
means of tbe circulation of the Mood 
tonds the poisonous waste matter 
through the entire body, giving rise 
to gains, derangements and disease.

Because of their direct, action on 
the kidneys and their enlivening in
fluence eo the liver and bowels. Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills arc the 
most thoroughly effeetive treatment 
available for the core of diseases ef 
the kidneys.

Among the early indications of 
kidney disease may be mentioned ; '

: petite.
in the urine. ,

Frequent desire to urinate, espec
ially »t nigh*.

Rheumatism end sciatic pains, coin 
•tixutlon end diarrhoea alternating.

Dropsical swelling.
Scanty, dark-colored urine.
Persistent loss of flesh and weight.
Prompt relief is obtained by the 

use of Dr. Chase's- Kidney-Liver Pills 
sod by persistent treatment tbe kid
neys ere restored to health and ar-

OCDEN, SALT LAKE CITY 
NELSON, ROSS LAND, B.C!, ) (if M
si-okank, wash.. ............ rHWHB

l ,;nf ..3a 
PORTLAND, Ore.,SEATTLE, A |n M 
VANCOUVER, VICTIA, B.C

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal...-.-.i,. $46.10

l’ropoitionatrly low rates to othergointi.
Fi* tickets and lull infuruiatioo-helLoo

W BUNTON,
c.n A T.A.

' ' F. SANDY. '
Depot Ticket Agi.

___________________ "

cow:

Oup Yards
ore stocked with a fine grade of Cee* 
Egg, Store, Grate, Cbeetnet, Pea Coal 

etc.

=w6od—

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE "

MSB* LOCK SLABS Sound aad Ary, '
Kxoelleui Sreweud to aiudagtoe ]

SAW DUST l irnin aad e 
Saw Dust 1er peeking "sad 0 
can have any qosilitydeeireA#

LUMBER and SHU 
year logs to ha cut to i . 
eioas. Our Sew Mill is ie full 
eider. Vi.

MANN’S Pc“rb*ra'
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s Digestion,Cheerful 
" ' niai ns neither 

t nor Mineral. 
tCOTIC.

SmJ-
MJ&sjL

lion. Sour Stomach,L___
Wnrms.Convulsions .Feverish
ness and Loss OF SUEEP.

, ------r
Tâc Simile Signature of

tffZSb*.
NEW YORK.

EXACT COPT OF WRAPPER

IAST0RIA
For Infanta and Children,

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

of ■■■

Ü In 

Use 
For Over 

Thirty Years

IAST0RIA
▼Ht CONîaun oonnar. him v«M* cWf. T

UNFAIR TO THE PRESS
(Hamilton Jerald.)

Early in Janaary the Irait branch 
of the Dominion department of ‘agri
culture issued an official bulletin 
girioer an account of an allègei. vio
lation of the fruit marks act by one 

| Iftobert Coyle at Trenton, Ont. This 
bulletin was published in good faith 
by «any Canadian newspapers, the 
Toronto Globe among, them. rffr. 
Coyle brought an action for libel 
against the Globe, claiming $10,000 
damages. The case has been on tri- 

>1 at Co bourg, and yesterday the ju
ry returned a verdict for the defend-
•ft-

’ An interesting and important fra- 
1 the trial wav the exposition 

ling Judgr. Mr. Justice 
. Mf the law as it relate» 

privileged matter for pobiication. 
Jadge Clute said that this Govern
ment bulletin was not (rivllegei 
matter. It was not aettioient tor 
the Globe to prove that- the matter 
was pnbtiehe t without malice ,it was 
also ieoombeot upon the ietbndant 
to prove that the statements con- 
t ai net in the bulletin were true and 
thaf their publication • was in , the 
public interest.

• It this interpretation of the law is 
eorreet, the newspapers are in a 
position that is not just either to 
them or the [nblir. An, information 
eootfisel in a government bulletin nr 
a Hoe-book requires to be as care
fully -rawtihizei as a street rumor 
before it is published and the news- 

| paper that publishes it is responsi
ble for any inaccuracies con t aine I in

NO BAIL FOR PHILLIPS.
Counsel Prepared to Offer Any Amount, 

But Magistrate Declined to Grant 
Bail Under Any Circumetancee.

Toronto, April 2.—Joseph Phillips, 
president of the defunct York County 
Loan, epent Sunday “e.ver the Don" In 
accordance with the decree of Mugis 
trate Denison, given at Saturday’s sit
ting of the Police Court.

J. B. Jones, counsel for Phillips, was 
prepared to offer any amount for his 
freedom, but the magistrate refused io 
accept ball under any circumstances.

Phillips appeared In the dock with 
the otoer prisoners.

A doctor’s certificate produced, stat
ing tWt Mias Lilian Hudson was 111 
-and unable to attend the session of 
the court, was declared unsatisfactory 
by Crown Attorney Curry.

“Perhaps there will be a more eat- 
t-. Isfactory one on hand before Monday,” 

anggiiotad Magistrate Denison.
“• The Crown Attorney’s attention was 

confined to an endeavor to find out 
about the secret deposits la banks or 
in safe deposit vaults belonging to Jo
seph Phillips. Mias Georgina Hudson, 
however, declared that she knew no
thing about them, and was of the opin
ion that her sister, who occupied a 
joint position with her, knew nothing. 
The investigation will continue along 
this line daily, according to Mr. Cur
vy, until ha comes across satisfactory

it. Surely this is not fair. It is for before Judge Winchester Walter Ber
the tublic enlightenment that the SïoSrtïî'îfn*r«î^TlSl.y
government issue, report, eni pub- Hod«ta*- KC- *» tsàj WU-
l^Bfaes blue-books, ani the newspap
ers which AUdeminnte that informa
tion sftfUfilJ not be held resronalhle 

of government ot
to autfer for them, 

jrnattev ought to ha, in the 
pâme daas ae statement< fna.le in 
parliament and evidence taken hi 
court trials. It ought jto be privileg- 

A newspaper's -sufficient plea in 
- defence against prosecution for pub

lishing such matter ofight to be that 
the'matter was published as it came 
from the government officials, with
out garbling and without unfair com
ment. If persons unjustly injured by 
the publication are entitled to re

redress should be given by 
the government.
» jax . i- '.'B

Conservatives Meet; 
Conference Held

' ‘A Port Hope despatch Aiyc: A 
friendly guttKring was held in the 
Queen's hotel last evading, when a 

p“ber of Conservative stalwarts 
HÉÉ ffwt Durham visited those ' of 

Durham. Speech's were made 
t Cot. Ward. M.P.. Port Hope. J. J. 

•ton, .M.P.P., Dr. Millier, Dr. 
nycrastie. Mayor Tait, of Bovv- 
tvâllç . .Mayor Chalk, at Port Hope ; 
.John Hughes of Ckirke, and *R. 

[ Muiholiand. president of the Dur- 
vative Aaeooiation. Among 

era present from a distança were: 
iMeCootrachie, T. H. Spry, J.

iBowmanviile ; Cipt. Mfaj- 
rlUigtin; W. J. Jouea, Clarke; 

K-Ï. H. MeLewn, Newcastle ; Ohas. 
fill, Oavtm ; Dr. H. C. Leslie, 

pt. W D. I.each. Mill brock.

ANGLO-SAXON AMITYU
Earl Grey Says In ft Lies the 

Hope of the World.

Oueet of New York Pilgrims, Our Gov
ernor-General Speaks *of Good Feel
ing Existing Getween the Twd Na
tions—-Part He Is Personally Playing 
to Bring It About Set Forth by Ex- 
Ambassador Choate.

New York, April 2.—There was a di«- 
tlnguished gathering at the dinner in 
honor of His Excellency Earl Grey, 
Governor-General of Canada, by the 
Pilgrims of the United States, at the 
Waldorf-Astoria Saturday night. There, 
were about 400 seated at the table*. The 
boxes were filled with wpmen specta
tors. Among them were Countess Grey 
and her party.

Those at the guests* table were: Mor
ris K. Jesup, Earl Grey, Governor Hig
gins, Archbishop Farley, Horace Por
ter. Elihu Root, Joseph H. Choate, Hon.
Sir F. W. Borden. Count Glelchen, Robt 
Bacon, Robert Shaw Oliver, COL «an
bury Williams, Major-Gen. Grant, Lieu
tenant-Governor Bruce, Dr. B. Weir 
Mitchell, ex-Mayor Low, Sir Caspar 
Purden Clarke, Samuel Clemens, Rear 
Admirai Coghl&n, J. G. Carlisle, Geqrge 
C. Holt. Major-Gen. James F. Wade,
Rev. H. M. McCracken, Controller Metz,
Police Commissioner Bingham, Ca*>t. F.
E. C. Ryan, T. F. Barren, St. George’s 
Society Provost Charles C. Harrison, 
Postmaster Willcox. Rev. J. Silver- 
inan,v Dr. Johm H. Finley and Ttobert 
f'raser Munro. St. Andrew's Society.

Earl Grey arrived, ■ in company with 
his host, Joseph H. Choate. Mr. Choate 
presided. An invocation was delivered 
by -Archbishop Farley. To add to the 
International aspect of the dinner, 
stands of small British flags were en
twined on each of the tables.

The toast, “The President and the 
King,” was drunk standing, while the 
orchestra played ‘The Star-Bpanglrd 
Banner** and “God Save the King.’

Then came a toast to “The Right 
Honorable Earl Grey, Governor-Gen
eral of Canada,” to Which the earl re
sponded.

Incident of the War.
In Introducing 

Choate said:
' “It was a remote ancestor of his—| 
his great-grandfather, Major-General 
Charles Grey, who became the first earl j 
—tHet I wish to speak of, because his j 
experience In America furnishes us with \ 
an Incident which ought to give satis- j 
faction to all American people. "Sir ! 
Charles Was In possession of Franklin’s \ 081,80 
home lit Philadelphia, at one time dur
ing the revolutionary war. In th# con
fusion of their \departure, a finetpor- 
trait of Franklin disappeared. Franklin 
himself was In Paris, fofrning that con
quering alliance with France. 1 sup
pose the British regarded the picture 
4* • suitable capture, since they çould 
not get him. How the picture got to 
England nobody can tell, but It came 
Into thje first Lord Grey’s possésslon, 
and has hung for 130 years in the Grey 
ancestral hall as a precious heirloom.

Canada’s Development.
“Mr. Choate chaffed us I the other 

. -day mt Ottawa with that kindly humor 
! in which he so pre-emliRUItiy“'CTtsrts;- 

foV ,fhe modesty grIUch has caused 
f»ve(pr Canadian from the Prime Minis-* 
ter to the youngest enfranchised citi
zen of the Dominion, to believe that it 
the 19th century belonged to the JJntt-% 
ed States,, the 30th century belongs to 
Canada. Yes, gentlemen, this is tire 
stimulating faith of the people whom I 
represent. Any Idea of the possible 
annexation of (’mnada by the United 
States ia. scouted by us as an Impos
sibility as great as you would regard 
the annextlon of the Unite*! States 
by Canada.”

The earl then spoke of the part Can
ada played In the upbuilding -of the 
United States, saying there are 2,827,- 
.000 persons of Canadian birth or de
scent in the United States, and that 
French-CaAadlans were <he founder? 
of Chicago, St. Louis. Pittsburg, New 
Orleans, Detroit, St. Paul and Mil
waukee. t ___

Hops nf the World.
Continuing, he said: “To those of us 

who believe tliat in the oiplng solidar
ity and unification of tlis,Anglo-Saxon 
race lie the future peace, and hope of 
the woAd, the signs of the times are 
most encouraging

“The forces of the world are slowly 
but steadily drifting in this direction. 
Let it be our privilege in our generation 
to do nothing to prevent- the flow of 
these currents, which, if uninterrupted. 
Will ofie day course together in the

Karl Grey, Mr.

mingled waters of one mighty and ir
resistible river.

“The peoples of the United Kingdom, 
of the self-governing nations of the 
British Empire and of the United States 
are Joint trustees for the protection and 
expansion of that Anglo-Saxon civilisa
tion which carries In its development 
the hope of future peace and the real! 
nation of the highest ideals attainable 
on earth. Every year our Joint respon
sibility to mankind and to future ages 
for the way in which we now administer 
our saçred trust grows In fulness and 
importance; - *

'■'* Desire Accord.
“There are;: several questions out

standing between the Dominion of Can
ada and the United States which have 
been left open too long, and which call 
for settlement. Both Governments de
sire to take advantage of the oppor
tunity which the present feeling of am
ity between the two countries affords, 
and I am persuaded that the hearts of 
the two peoples on both sides of the 
frontier will be glad when their respec
tive Governments have given effect to 
their desires.

- “It is the proud mission of the Anglo 
Saxon race to maintain In advance the 

of civilization throughout 
the world, England thankfully 
recognizes your desire to co
operate with her in this bene
ficial work, and the knowledge that the 
Stars and Stripes and the flag of Eng
land stand In the gateways of the world, 
iferbft these walls, their varying colors 
draped together fold within fold, as the 
joint emblems of freedom, righteousness 
and duty may make us all proud, first, 
thjAljpe have a big duty to perform to 
Up’^rid, and,* cecondly, that so long 
as we are true to each other and to

And now lx>rd Grey, In full recognition 1 ourselves we shall have the strength 
of the desire for harmony and friend- . 88 we^ ** the will to accomplish the 
ship, ha» decided to restore to the ! noW purpose, of our Joint and splendid 
Unite* citâtes ** « #**•-win uffarlng destiny.”
this portrtalt, 

/Pre

LADY WILBON'8 case.

Berta* Chargee Made Against Trust 
Corporation Are Denied. 

Toronto, April 2.—The proceedings 
in which Lady Wilson, widow ot the 
late Sir Adam Wilson, la taking action 
againat the Toronto General Corpora 
tion for alleged fraud, mismanagement, 

were resumed Saturday morning

Dr. Hoekln, J. W. Langmuir and Sec
retary Reid made statements to the 
judge denying the allegations

Amongst other alto—atone la that 
the trustees had usedlthe moneys of 
the estate and loaned1 them and had 
reoetaed Interest to a much larger 
amount than they had credited the eh- 
tat*. Lady Wilson neks that the order 
of the Surrogate Court of Jan. 5. IMS, 
be set aside and the accounts of the 
estate may he reopened, and that the 
accounts on the file of this court may 
be further investigated.

The Prince at Vancouver.
Vancouver, B. C, April 2.—H. R. H. 

Prince Arthur Of Connaught was greet
ed at Vancouver with loyal acclaim» 
and King’s weather. The ceremonies 
were more or less informal, though 
civic address waa presented and the 
•'Duke of Connaught's Own" waa In
spected at the drill hall on Saturday. 
The party left on their private train 
early Sunday morning for the east.

Shoota Himself.
North Bay. April 2.—Lord Trevllllan, 

formerly locomotive engineer on the 
G. T. R., running out of Allandale, who 
waa discharged from the road a short 
while ago for some offence, shot him
self In his room at Donovan’s boarding 
house here Saturday afternoon.

-------:----- T"
Ohio Inheritance Tax Killed."

Columbus. Ohio, April 2.—The to- 
her! tance tax law has been repealed 
The law Was repealed by a vote of 80 
to *0. The Income from the tax waa 
1376,000 a year.

and a month ago he 
wrote to/President Roosevelt, making 
the formal presentation. It Is hoped 
that the portrait will reach Philadel
phia in time for the celebration there 
next month.”

Earl Grey’s Speech.
Earl Grey said in .part:

. “I °iu aware that this magnificent 
banquet Is the eloquent expression of 
your desire to emphasize and if pos
sible promote the good relations al
ready existing between the United 
Kingdom, the self-governing nations of 
tl.e British Empire and the United 
States. That same desire also possesses 
and completely fills my heart."

After paying a graceful t ifbute to 
American ambassadors he had known > 
In England, and expressing an ap
préciation of America and its people, 
Earl Grey continued:

“Mr. Choate has referred In a man
ner that I much appreciate, to my res
toration to you of the picture which 
for ISO years has been the^most honor
ed and most Interesting possession h* 
my English home. Why do I restore 
the picture? Because I love the Ameri
can people, because my sense,of equity 
tells me, that there arc higher laws 
•than the law of possession, and because 
I believe that neither England nor 
America can fulfill their high mission 
to themselves or to the world, unless 
we approach the consideration oft 
•very problem affecting our relation to 
each‘other, not from the narrow selfish 
•ltd provincial standpoint of what 
America and England can each of them 
do for themselves alone, but from the 
higher standpoint of what we all can 
do for England, America and the

r
THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Higher, 
Chisago Lower-—Live Stock Mar- 

■ <*kete—The Latest Quotations.
Saturday Freeing^ March 31. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day f«d 
higher thau Friday, and writ futures kid 
higher

At Chicago, May wheat closed %g lower 
taim'trtlday. May cOru %c lowtfl-, and May 
oats .tyc.tower.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Clraln—

Wheat, aprlug, bush... .$«> 74 
‘ O 7&

V 75
to $...

25c.
law* dins
t&r1*.

Wheat Inspection.
Winnipeg. April 2 —Wheat Inspec

tion» for seven months of past eroo 
year total 61.236,606. or Just 11.44g,60« 
bushels more than total inspections foe 
preceding year.

I Ten Fires Every Day.
London, April 2.—Ten fires daily was 

approximately last year’s average lu 
London, according to the annual re
port o( the fire brigade. Issued Satur
day.

ABSOLUTE
smart

Cent.: ne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

gas Par Mwlla Whw»' Bslew.

When; f.ii‘*lu«h..
Wheat, red. hush. .
Wheat, goose, buah......... o 71 ....
Harley buah. ..............0 51 »...
data, bush................   v 3b ....
Kÿe, bush............................ u 77»
Feta, buah...............................u 78 V
buikvvticat, busb..................o 53 .... ■

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. March *l.-<;io»t»g—Whoat— 

Spot nominal. Futures quiet: May tia d?kd 
July *Sh ' V -

Corn -Spot American mixed, uew, steady, 
4» 2k,g; AtoerW-an mixed, old quiet 4a 7d. 
Future» quiet;.May 4a -1*41, July 4**2%d.

l ea» -Canadian steady, tîa RM. 
bJmSl,* Ht lx,ule faut# Winter steady.

flops—lu London . (Pacific coast) quiet £2 .w to Cl ôa. ’
Keef - Firm; extra India me**. 78a 9.1. 
Fork—Firm ; prime mesa, western 77a tkf. 
Hams ."tobrt cut, U to Id lbs,, tirai. 51a. 
Dttcoh klvui; . Cumberland cut lid to :Ui

Shoe Polish
Black. Tan and White

Shining your own uhoee 
with 2 in I is both » luxury 
and an economy. 2 In J 
Block Polish le known as 

-Black Light, 
ning.” Your 
shoes are 

^glvan the rlch- 
eat, glossiest 
black shins with 
only an Instant’s 
rub. Don’t take 
substitutes or 
imitations.

Black and Ten 
i« l(k-. and 26c. tins 
Whits in lie. GUn

—1 -J.1111 j ■ ■■■ ----- -Li — 1___ - .»■.
IXe., su»: abort rib. t« t„ n it* r.2»: u,eg 
cWer uiiudb-i. Unht, at to lbs. «a, loax
cluor -iddi,». hi.vy, 33 iopto It.. , tjs ,«1; 
abort clear back,. I» tu at II» ,m
, l«»r brim. 14 lu 16 lb»., 47» (M; il,o,,1,1er»' 
»Q"*rr, 11 to 13 lb»., tirin, 4,0, ,»l *

—*r|rro: ITlUM- Wrktrrti. lu tierce» 4Jh tid; American refined, 43a €d.
oaSttmï*uu,s aui!Ht L" soud

Cheeae—Amerbmn 11 neat while steady 
6d: American fluent colored/strong tigs' 

fallow -Firm; prime city, 23a «»!; Aqa- 
trafiau in London 29*

Turpentine Mptr'ltn-Steady. 4St 
Uusln—Common steady. 9s ’kfR.'d.

n.Vr,::lrnm'H"U“"1 M"lft. 1144,1.' l.lnwcd 
Oil Kirn, At» IW. , su louwcj oil--Hull
redeed, .pot Unit, lu» Vd,

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
New Turk. M»r.:b 31.- Butter—Kalrly 

etraujr. eilcSanged; receipt», 33U3.
Cbeear—l lrio. mit-Uejigedi r,s»ipu. 1718 

„ KfXa- StrtMm, recelpia. lit.,,7u; 
KeuLs>:h»ofu etui ururbv fauev selected* wldte. 3«; do., cliol.e, ,ué til Z 
ed extr«. lu,-; weeteri, llr»l« . IK, : ,l„ sec.
ouds, lSe; aoutberus, to 17*7,-,

CATTLE, MARKETS.

Cable

A CHILD'S BELIMT
Helps make a happy home. That Might 
ie always intensified when it rsaw/fe //eat 
the possession of ... .

A BAC or CANDY
like we tell. There are all kinds tf candy 
- some good and some had. Then's hat 
one kind though, eon he had of as, and 
thafe the.beet, -it's pure, wholesome and 
cheap. Buy a hot. or bag and'xmke the 
little ones happy.

Our taffies ate wholesome and Inviting.

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

I LADIES HAIR WORKS |
I HEADQUARTERS :( 
f. FOI*

| HAIR GOODS 

| OF THE VERY 
| LATEST DESIGNS 

t AND SUPERIOR 
QUALITY * _ ’

ÎMRS.M. J.BYRNB :
J, AT THE HAIR STORK.

1 ■'‘kaased—Americas Mark
ets «alet, But Firm.

M»rcb 31—.<-’■!tie are at
I1'' *° *-c P'r Ht-1 refrleeralor beef. -Stic 

If" lb. : sheep, dresaetl 14.- t„ 14t?c 
per lb., lambs, 13c to 1.,%,'. dreswd weight 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

HdTalo.Mar.U 31,-Cattle -Receipts,190 bead; active and higher.
VeaI* Kecelpts, 4») head; fairly active and lower. $5 to |7 30. . ®
lloga Mecelpta, 214*. bead; active; almnt 

m,*tu ",,d forkers, $6.75 to $tL80, few at $«.8o; pig*. $0.05 to M.7U: rongfi*. f«t tv $0.2*1; ataga. $4^6 to $4.75. ’
.Sheep ami Liuiiba—Receipt*, .5400 head: 

alow and steady; price* unchanged ^
NEW YORK LIVE STO^K.

New York, March :u. Beeves Hr. elpt- Alterations ip Kennedy's Kfeat Market art
WC" shall bd a littlg

73I> beeves ,10,1 313* »uart,tb uf beef , '• row,lt<l f« * Hnw, oor cuftomcn win have
mîtaSUTMv'raV tri ÎÎ ,5*^' ‘»di.Vta*'tar w“'-
try drvMsfu do., dull, at 7«r fo 9ttc ' ” phone orders prompt^ filled. ^

Sheep and lriimli.s Iteceirts. 17»>-
in * mill ally steady; iambs cxtremcTv slow L,tra va,u« will atone* (ot any slight» in« 
amt Ilk- to 15c lower; iirlfm- ul<ii.»ii7 ....... . * ** ’J

WHERE THE G0»D BEEF COMES FMI

No Interruption 

to

i"d ïït *?. jsrvvti “e”eiewe *?«•
!l*^ ,lre»se,| ,£ %
IIe; '""‘J'-' <,r"s*'"1 -bring Into Its slow at $3 to per parca.su
^nrn=-mtwii4ii; «vu i.Lu.t

When it is all over we shall have a store 
that will be a credit to the city in appearance^ 
*u^hasIseiLÎQîjtsCioodsajhil method?.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. March SI—Cattle Receipts 21*: 

steady;'beeves. $0 to $0.25; cows Slid he if 
•Mar* auil feeder*$2.HO to $4.i5.

lioga— Krrrlpta. 11,000: mixed „ud but. b- 
jr. W33 lo W3U; good. bea„, Uw to 
kd-47tk: mtidli, heavy, gu»5 to ft :t$7 llelit 

'» «LW; plga. 33.7.7 PB,*.; Uuliot sales. 3,1 3.7 to 36 43.
. ribta 3UWI: ftmngl .beep, 33 73
J? tp ^ :«5I» th. 33; lambs

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Dooa, in Wo 

of Den lie's Flout and Feed Store.

and

Wood
The Best, Well Screened, Bright Gee 

*" sUes, delivered prompUy! AllUAtah. 
You get satiafactioa using oor c«gi T

F1RSTCUSS DR! IÜOTMD
NOW IN STOCK <

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cer. Brock and Aylmer St.

—--------- ------—-------------- —i-•-■■■■'<■ ■

•might leap u hotter I 
kt is best when need la the gaslight I 
lay dunjjght go*» and fcllaw C '

^4^

CERHARO heintznan

fob immtu. 
for oiueomto.
FOR TOOriR LIVER. 
FOR eORSTIFATIO* 
FOR SAU.RW IKI*. 
FORTOCCOMPUni

52^38=6

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman” ,
‘‘ Resembles a Gernard Heintanaa”^

These end other similar claims are frequently aid 
incorrectly made by rival mannfactnrerf and dealers, all of 
which Is simply their ackoowledgment of the Gerhard 
HeUtimao superiority. ;

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO-

If yen west a Plane ejectiy like a Gerhard Heintiman, the only way la ta 
get a GERHARD HEIHTZMAN PIANO. Address the miantactereM direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonce Street* TORONTO.

Umlted
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WATCH 
REPAIRING

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
year Watch unrepaired than 
have it improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guarantee yon a Brit-class 
job at moderate prices.

Now is a good time to buy a
- Watch, as they are extremely ' 

low it price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Pilled Cases 
fully guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
in Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have yon call and 
inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
♦

345 Ceerge-St.
South of Richard Hall * Son’s.

W.B. WARNE S. C. WARNE

g.ural cloudiness will increase from 
tlie west and more etoi ins of Tain 
and thunder will touch many parts 
during the eastward march ot storm 
areas, from Monday, the 16th, in the 
west, to Thursday, the 19th, in the 
east. Another change to rising ba
rometer and much cooler, wÿl punh 
the. western sides of these storms, 
causing Entire very cool nights, with 
decided frostâ in central to northern 
sections, from about the 18th to 21st

A reactionary storm period is cen
tral on the 22nd, 23rd and 24th, 
This period will be hurried in its 
dèretopmenlJ^by the passage of the 
Mouii across the celestial equator on 
The 21st, it will be intensified by 
the New Moon on the 23rd and pro
longed by the moon in apogee on 
the 25th. A series of threatening 
to violent thunder storms will be 
quite natural for three to five days 
at this time, «Ay from about Satur
day the 21st to Wednesday the 25th.

A /-regular storm period extends 
from the 26th to the 30th, having 
its centre on the 27th. The Moon 

at extreme north declination * on 
the 29th, inducing atmospheric cur
rents from the south. Hence very 
high temperature will prevail, with 
low barometric pressures ; threaten
ing storm clouds will gather, and 
thunder storms, with heavy rain and 
tiàil ' in many localities, may be ex
pected, passing eastwardly over 
the country from Friday, the 27th, 
to Monday, the 30th. Rising baro
meter and change to much cooler 
will follow op these storms from the 
northwest.

April Weather
Will be Unsettled

Hicks Forecasts an Unsettled 
Month—High Temperature 

and Bad Storms
R*v. Irl R. Hicks, of St. l»auis, 

Ims issued his storm 'and weather 
lereewta for April, from which the 
following information is ertranted;

The partial effects otf the earth’s 
■firing equinox will be felt, in dimin
ishing farce, until after the central 
■term period in April.

The first regular storm period ex
tends from the 2nd to cue 7th, hav
ing »te Oeowt on tlie -till. This pn»l 
is also embraced in the mercury nyr- 
h*t, wb*eli çpvers the 1st Ho Abe 
12tb, «entrai ou The Ttfc. -Hy The 3rd, 
«narked tail oi the biromefc.-r win 
be noted in west .m sections. Change 
to warmer will be advanetug eastward 
mit oi the s.une region. By about 
the 4th these conditions wrlji grow 
into Cloudiness and rain. During nhe 
4tJh, 5tb and 6th, wide ureas of cloud
ings®* and rain will’ pa.-* vast ward.y 
across the country, Jirvakiiig into wv- 
ere nquulls, thundergnsts and hail in 
various localities.

M re-ae tiemury per.o»». is cent
rai on the 9th. 014h and Ulh. This 
period is at the duiminafion o' the 
vMerciry period, with the.» mum on 
the celestial <quutor un 8.h, full 
on the 9th, and in p^rig»*»n -the Kith. 
These combined facts, all blending 
with the Mercury end the Vernal 
euqinoxvs, will «onspiro to bring on 
very high température, low barom
eter and foeeful storms, beginning .on 
und next to th.; 9th in Weakem sec
tions and passing eastwardly across 
the country from about Monday, the 
9th, t.o ThurstLiy, the 12th. Change 
to decidedly coo Ur weatiher will fol
low for several days, c iusing fronts 
in many sections duriqg tbs nights 
ranging between the ltth to. 15Lh. 
Huil storms will lie bhe niopd natural 
results, wirh violent local gust », dur
ing Vhe passage of tiheso April thun
der clouds.

A regular storm period extends 
from the 15t,h to the. 19th. having 
Its be at re on Monday the 16th. As 
we enter this period a rapid change 
to much warmer will advance from 
western parts, the barometer will fall 
correspondingly fast and low, the

Jokers Were at
Work Yesterday

Yesterday being All Fools’ Day, 
many practical jokers were at work. 
The small boy sounded all kinds of 
false alarms and then laughed with 
glee as he called out April Fool.

A large purse fastened to the side
walk with a tack fooled many per
sons on Benson street yesterday. 
Coming along the street they• notic
ed a fat purse lying on the walk 
and with^baste, which greed for the 
filthy lucre inspires, they bent down 
to grasp it, but alas, the wjorld is 
full of disappointments.

WILL PROSECUTE 
r THEjSLANDERERS
Mr. C. Griffin Warns the Parties 

Circulating False Rumors 
About Him

To the^Pirblie
tAs I see m s p20pie me- prln-ers’ ink 

when anything of an insinuating 
narur/ is being said about U em, I 
wish to say a word, owing to H rumor 
oi; afi insHMAutiiig nature* which has 
been circulated thrcttghmtt the city 
concern nig one. without any founda
tion. The parties thinking by so do
ing they might benefit themselves. 
Now, 1 am prepared to proYt* this, and 
I.uto their names published with full 
gKirticulnr*. and also take it further 
if necessary.

C. GRIFFIN

ARE RETIRING
FROM FIELD

Western Association of Brewers, 
Withdraw Peterboro’ Agent

It is underload that th»? Western 
Association of Brewers have . with
drawn their agent and delivery, from 
Peterborough where they have, for. 
the last year, tevn selling aie and 
Juger at reduced pricis. It is not ex
pected ithtot their withdrawal \dtll 
have any effect on t’h- prîtes in the 
city, 3« the local trado have b en 
jEitronizing the local bre.wery (Cil- 
outt’s) and will eon-tinue to sell ut 
old prices._____

You feel the life giving current 'the 
minute you take id. A gentle sooth
ing warmth fills the nerves and blocd 
with9 life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hoi lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. {B. WARNE

Foünd Dead in the Fields
Sad Death of Richard Dwyer |

Left His Home Thursday Morning for a Neighbor’s Farm but Did 
Not Return—Found by His Son Sunday Morning—Was Over 
75 years of Age—Heart Failure Cause of Death.

■ ADAMS

Ladies’ Fancy Neckwear
: : 40 Dozen Silk Applique Collars, Lace 

Collars, Silk Chiffon Collars 
Worth Regular 40c and 50e

LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

Youp Choice 

Fop
25c

WEDNESDAY AND THUN8DAY
This will be a rare opportunity to replenish 

your Stock of Fancy Neckwear for Easter at one- 
half regular value. Having bought this lot of 
High-class Neckwear at a special clearing price 
direct from the manufacturers, we will pass them 
on to our customers, |TWO for the price of ONE.!

YOUR CHOICE WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 25c

SEE THE NECKWEAR EXHIBITION IN OUR NORTH 
SHOW W1N00W.

Word- was received in the city yes
terday/ morning of the finding of the 
body of Richard Dwyer of Douro 
township, lying in a field about a 
quarter of a mile from !bi«6 home in 
the third concession. Dwyer was
peventy-five years of age, and left 
hi* home last Thursday afternoon for 
Mr. Win. Mx\Kelver's farm. Hr did 

; arrive at MlcKeiver’s, and when 
he did not -return home that night h }x 
family thought ’he had gone to Mir. 
Kennedy’s, -which is alxau’t a mile 
and a quarter from hi» -home. No 
anxiety, wâs felt as to $ifs welfare, os 
hei frequently went to his neighbor's 
for a couple of days. Rut Saturday 
he did not turn up and enquiries -were 
made, but no one had -seen him. Im
mediately a search was made and 
early Sunday, morning John Dwyer 
found his father lying dead in a field.

The* late Richard Dwyer had for 
some time suffered from rheumatism, 
but when he left his home Thursday 
morning he was feeling in pretty fair 
health. He must have been suddenly 
seized with a severe, attack while go
ing across the fields, which affected 
his heart ajid caused his death; There 
was no evidence whatever of foul 

ay, and there was no reason to sus-

|>ect, such a thing. The deceased was 
a life-long resident of Dotiro town
ship and was widely known and high
ly resp.-cted by everyone. The finding 
of his dead body by his son Sunday 
morning was a great shock to the fam
ily and to the whole) neighjborhoood, 
and heartfelt sympathy for the fam
ily is expressed by everyone.

Mr. Dwyer was a farmer and owned 
a good fatfjfh. in the third concession 
and had met with* a degree of success. 
In the hunting season he to do\.i
loti of trapping .and in that way he 
a ho tecam* well known in the district. 
He. is survived by a wife and five 
children. His son John, who found 
hi9 father, lives at home nn& has ?»or 
several years been working the old 
farm. Miss Mary Dwyer also lives at 
home : Mrs. Joseph Moher of Douro 
township is a daughter, and two 
sons. Dennis and James, who resides 
ini the States. - «

Coroner Dr. Gray was notified Sun
day afternoon, but after he learned 
the circumstances surrounding the 
Radi death, he deemed that an inquest 
was unnecessary.

Later Despatch.—The late Rieh- 
•wd vDwyer wa.s*'76> years of age, and 
he had before suffered from heart 
trouble. The funeral will be held 
Tuesday morning at bine o’clock from 
his late residence, to the Douro eeme-

Physical Culture at Y.M.C.A. 
Miss Heath’s Class, Toronto

Gave Splendid Demonstration on Saturday Night—Tendered Re- 
ception at Conservatory-Aims and Methods of Works

A very interesting entertainment 
and exhibition was given in the Y.M. 
C. A. gymnasium on Saturday evening 
by abaiit twenty-five young ladies 
from the Toronto Conservatory 
School ot Expression, under the dirce- 
tion of Miss Heath. - ,> ,

The programme consisted of march- 
ing. calisthenics, gymnasium dancr*. 
Swedish movements, and concluded 
with a game ot basketball. which 
wau played in a novel and interesting 
manner, entirely new to tfcore who 
are, accustomed to the old-time game. 
Squares and circles were used in seor- 
iog^points instead of shooting .at the

Throughout tha even’ng the1 voàng 
ladies went through the different 
movements without the slightest con
fusion. and with an ease and grace 
that was pleasing.

Miss Heath was presented with a 
heaitiiful bouquet at the commence
ment of the programme.

The gym.11 a hi uni was well filled, the 
Mdes being lined with chairs, as well 
a* a double row in the gallery. The 
audience was delighted with the dean- 
o*it ration à rid Miss Heath is to be con
gratulated on the success of the even
ing’s programme. *,

AIMS AND METHODS
To. cultivate all the natural resour

ces o-f etrangîh and boautv in the body, 
and through it to .strengthen the men
tal and mural faculties.

establish1 in the individual co
ordination, freedom and control.

To. give tha requisite knowledge 
about the human structure which will 
enable the individual to intelligently 
and acieniifically obey the laws of 
nature. , , , "

The daily use of such carefully 
graded free movements as will bring 
all: the voluntary muscles of the body 
into action.

Therpraetice of fancy steps and 
games to establish a permanent youth
ful ness and alertness of both body and 
mind.and to develop freedom and ob
literate self-consciousness.

The use. daily, oi exercises which 
*■**» natural utidgr t he highest 'condi
tion of thought and Feeltng,“To"deYCta|r 
the relationship of uund to l>ody.

lACter the. performance at the Y.M. 
C.’A., Mr. and Mrs. R. G’.iddun of -the 
Ganserva-tory of Music, entertained 
Hifti Heath and heSb^clasa at the Con
servatory. A most enjoyable time 
was spent and the young ladies were 
delighted with their trip to Peterbor
ough. , , . t

Thfl performers qauie fïf iWerbor- 
oughi in a special Pullman car on , lie 
C P.R., and after the redition at Mr. 
Gliddon’s they returned to their pri
vate car, where they «piînt the night, 
and left on the 5 11» train i**unday 
morning for Toronto.

LIGHT DOCKET 
AT POLICE COURT

Case Against Ed. Greer Was Ad
journed Until April 7th

There was very little doling in po
lice court circles this morning. Only 
one case was up, Ed. Greer.'«-ho was 
charged with stealing money and a 
watoh from a man named Sheehan, 
who is at present back in the lumber 
camps. It wax impossible for him to 
be nreaenu, and the ease Was udjonrn- 
«L Greer Jus hem remanded sow 
on two occasions, but this time be 
was let out on his own 'bail, (to ap
pear an April 7th, xt 9h.m. t

Re-opening Will 
Be Held at Easier

Many Improvements at St. And
rew's Cburcb—Other Notes

The eervicee in connection with St. 
Andrew’s church, which has been un
dergoing numerous repairs, will be 
Held at Easter.

Special services will be held on 
Easter Sunday and an open meeting 
will |>e held on Easter Monday ev
ening at which Rev. Dr. Milligan, of 
Toronto, will give an àddreta.

The Young People’s Society of 8t. 
Andrew’s church will meet lotiight. 
A good programme has been arrang
ed. , •

The Board of Management of St. 
Andrew's church will meet tonight 
at eight o’clock. .

The teacher training class will 
meet on Wednesday evening at 7.30 
o’clock.

The Ladies’ Ai4 Society will meet 
on Friday afternoon at 3.30 o’clock.

W. R. MORRIS’,
UNCLE DIED

John L Morris K. C. Passed 
Away 00 Sunday in Montreal

XV. R. Morris, C.A., leaves for Mont
real this evening to attend the fun- 
erul of Ins uncle, John L. Morris, 
K.C., who died there venter day.

A despatch from Weilreil says : 
“John D. Morris, K. C., one of ilw 
oldest members of Uie Baf of Mont
real, pa-taw! away ;.*t his home In 
this city toda$. Mr. Morris, who was 
in his sewuty-titird year’, was a 
son of H011. Mr. Morris, formerly 
oeiver-General of 0*n#d», and a 
brother of thé lute Hon. Alexander 
Motnris. former Lieutenant-Govertior 
oL MdUlitaba.”

THE REVIEW LEHER BOX
MUD AND DUST

To the Editor at The Review.
Sir,—With the scraping ot the 

vtreeta and the advent of April, look 
out tor dust with all its baneful re- 
jsults—sore eyes sore throats and an 
egkdemic of one or more infectious or 
<''-,ntag-crus diseases, for the germs of 
such diseases are found in abundance 
its the accumulated filth ot waiter 
which forms the first dust of spring. 
We know this to be true from auriez- 
perience of every past spring; and 
yet our obtuse or derelict city fath
ers heed not the expensive lessons 
that arc periodically brought borne to 
Ahem. The contracts for street wat
ering are not yet let, not even adver
tised If or; and when they are. it will 
ho found that the carts want repair
ing and other excuses which will en
tail further delay. Such has been 
curt experience in the past, and so see 
Wii; be obliged to breathe and swallow 
this pernicious dust for a whole 
month before we get relief.

; I Yours, etr-.
■ PROGRESS

APRIL AT THE GRAND
Maaajer Bredbure Hase Lot of Good At

tractions Booked
The Grand ofrera hams? has booked 

for April the following attractions :
H—The great musical comedy, 

-The Office Boy.*v .
13th.—America’s leading actor, Mr. 

Lewis .Tames. Matinee. Good Friday, 
"The M. rebunl i»I Venice” ; night, 
“ Virginia».”

14til.—Big Hearted .Tm.
U7tti.—Sweet Clover,
18th.—Return of its opening attrac

tion, “The Yankee Consul.”
2^th.—Fa bio Romani.
21at.—A l boni..
28tb.—The grest musid.il success 

"The Tenderfoot.”
28 th.—Rouelle Knott in •‘When 

Knighthood jsrss in Flower.” ’
Muy atiraction^ announced later.

YES—ITS FOR MEN
No stronger or more convincing 

statements could scarcely be present
ed, t>an those given by Rev. F. J. 
Scott, in his admirable address at 
the Y.M.C.A. men’s meeting y ester- 
<^ay aiteraoon. The kubjcci was "Is 
religion fet The *p?ak«'r show
ed tbow il undoubtedly was whvt men 
TH* <kd rand what men instinctively 
sought Aftier. Mr. IL Freuml sang 
F-verd seb-clions in ;i manner, 
which, with ihe impressive addrer# 
of the wpeuker, made the meetiar a 
telling oneH m the lives of the large 

* number of men who wore present.
Staff-Capta in McAmmond will be 

the speaker next Sunday.

At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 
advance display of

I NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
NRW QPRINr UATQ bnulibh and *

SrKlHu HAlo American shapes

EV SPRING GLOVES 
NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.

Don’t forget to have something brand new to 
wear on Easter.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only two more weeks till Easter/ you want a • 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to • 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. < \ 
The rush has commenced.

! H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
t Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

NEW ORGANIST
Mr. McCann Presided at George St. Church 

Yesterday
The musical part of tli* .servies 

at George street church yesterday 
were in elrarge of Mr.. McCann, the 
new 'orgunisj. In bis rendition of the 
accompaniments he showed a com- 
pîété > at the .argon. and nude
a decidedly fa v arable Impression upon 

1‘arge number present.

Large Crowds at
Park St. Church

Intel esting Services Conducted by 
the Pastor Yesfëfdày

At Park street Baptsit church yes
terday Rev. A. H. Brace called atten
tion to the rice shortage in Japan 
and the thousands on the borders of 
starvation and then pr^ached a ser
mon, “the tenth is the Lord's for..his 
poor and the extension of His king
dom,” from Matthew 3—10, “Bring 
ye all the tithes into thé store house 
that there may be meat in mine 
house and prove me now. Herewith 
ëuith the Lord of Hosts, if I will 
uot open you the windows of heaven 
and pour you out a blessing, that 
there shall not be room though to 
receive it.”

A JreCeptioh service atid the com
munion followed.

In the evening a platform meeting 
was held when three adclre.sses were 
given. They were full of Gospel and 
delivered with much fervor by Miss 
Maud Everson and Messp. Roy Jack- 
son and Charles Barrie. A very en
thusiastic after meeting was held, 
when a number rase to confess faith 
in Jesus. Large congregations turn
ed out at both fiervidés.

B. Y. P. U. tonight at eight o’
clock. Two addresses.

Wednesday, public service, with Bi
ble readings, address, testimonies  ̂
choruses, etc. The pastor will preside.

A Misprint in j 
Mr. Moore’s Letter

Desperate Body Should Hav 
Been Deliberate Body

In Saturday*» issue of the Review 
:• .letter, was published from Mr. W, 
H. Moore. In the second, Jpilfa'gr'apk 
tlw ftrllowing sentence was printed;— 
“The: mental shock is given when it 

learned that the dc^pcirate body, 
etc.” IQ idimild have read “deliberate 
(bwly.” \ : f F t i \
=g= ' =3-------------- =g.......-.j.Lgag

1 MADE FOR you
4
Ÿ Do you know what it m J your foot into a shoe that f<4

cans to put 
its as though4 it were made for you and yi

♦ One that seems to hecorfl 
T you for the time being, so J
X it ht. v
♦ If you woulil experience 1 
z just try a pair of oqr lîew Ç 
4 ity Shoes, of which we j

ki alone? 
t apart of 
rtfectly does

his plmire 
hieeo Qual-

J. T. STENSON
864 George Street 
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FIVE THODSANIFDOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store

The Stock is new having only been purchased by J. 1. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1906. In order to make titis Sale a Great 
Success, we have included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We tnvtte comparisee 
Bead over this Sample List.

Pirtorc Wire,per coil Be Washington Lye,4ties 26c Tooth Powder ....... lOc
Scrub Brushes ... 11c Tooth Broshes ...... 8c Meat Saws, reg. 30... 21c
Souvenir Post Cards . 1c Pearl Buttons, 2 dot . Be Box of too Hair Pins.. 8c
Box lexx) Tooth Picks 3c In a Red and B Ylt.. Sc Shaving Brushes.... lOc
Dor. Safety Pins ... 3c Cnrling Tongues. :... 3c Cant Break Em Conte 8c
Perfume, per bottle, 2c, 3c, 8c, 8c, lOc, 18c, 28c. SOc, 88c. # Price
Cloth Brushes............ 7c Chloride Lime.............4c Shper Cov. Novels, reg. 10c

„ * . 4 for .. ................ 280
Ladies’ Wrist Bags, l6r. 23c, 28c. 48c. 
Purses....,.*. 18c Wire, Saucer Stands.. 8c
Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any'Ofd Price.
Ammonia, per bottle. 7c Cuff & Sleeve HoWetept Sc
Small Sclmol Bags... 10c - - -
Carpet Tacks.. ... .. 3c 
Pot Covers.......... .. 3c

Crumped Tissue, roll. 6c
Tobacco Pipes..........16c
Sponge Holders ..... Sc
Cold Cream...................3c
Cotton Clothes Lines.lOc 
Cork Screw# .. 6c
Steel Knivcs'Sc Forks 10c

Tin Mugs ... 3c Bannister Brushes. 10c

China Cups and Saucers 7c 
$2 Ping Pong Game.. 64c

Needles per paper.. 1c 
9 Çrokinok Boards. .68c

Ten liâtes. Cups and Saucers.... 8c
Ported, oser 20 rolls in each lit, ...... from 2c to 8c
arrived.

Lamp Burners... 4c and 7c
Crumb Tray............
Interna. Teacher’s
r-gjlar $? or,------- $1,
Finest Nickle Silver T< 
spoons, reg. $1.. 80c k
Thimbles.................. 1
Playing Cards, Bicycle II 
3050 Rolls Will Paper. » 
106 New Easter Cards m

Tm have enough to difeet Bring ad. with yen and get à fneent Re
■VJ J-—gBBd»

At Routley’e
«th Deenftmeatwe,
379 Cenrgeet __—5b

Toronto Writ Paper Stare, 
Qoeen VT..
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GOVERNMENT MAY 
TRY EXPERIMENTS

CLAtKE NY HATTER

I Many Reasons Why You Should LJU$T WHAT THE

DOCTOR ORDERED

Buy Your Homefurnishings Here"PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS 
receive our careful and epecial atten
tion. We cater especially to the phy
sician's requirement.

PURITY. ACCURACY and REASON
ABLE PRICES are increasing our 
business. Take your prescriptions to 
us to be promptly and accurately 
Riled.

There is a Distinctive style and quality about our Floor Coverings, Drapefies, etc., 
which Is Instantly apparent. We made a most particular selection of HOM F.-N BEDS months 
ago, from the most reliable and best British and Foreign manufacturers of all the NEWEST ART 
DESIGNS, the colorings of which are in such perfect harmony, that they are

- —Certainly Gems of Beauty~~ ~ - ■ . ■■■-—
Then we went thoroughly into quality values, which with our expert knowledge in the buying 
of Home Furnishings cpupied with our great syndicate buyers’ facilities we can promise the 
people of Peterborough the very choicest values in home-needs of every description.

This store has always been recogulzed as the store of QUALITY1 and RELIABILITY, and 
If there Is one department more than another that prides itself in the high quality standard and

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST
• 890 Oeorge-et.

♦♦♦♦♦♦0004400000000000000

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS,
II» Hunter St 1 Don*t Miss This Opportunity 

-If You Have a Floor to Cover

1,000 SQUARE TAROS1,000 SQUARE YARDSPkone 337.

(i e o e.)
t£bc E>aflv Review

No use talking.

Spring has to come, 
and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t have 

any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
is a part of our business 
and We have brought 

the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 

Is corfefct.

i We are s h o w i n g 

some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices
from $1.60 to $4.00

WON DA V,- APRIL 2. block, tile andOne thousand square yards of good English Oilcloth, 2 yards wide. In floral 
matting designs. TO GO ON SALE MONDAY MORNING.

The Price Will be 17c Square YardPERSONAL HlJvlop'e Highest Grade 
JTUyiBl S New York Con-

feetlonery, Pure 
and Delicious. Sold only In 
Peterborough by Ormond & 
Walah, Druggist.

SEE EXAMINER FOR COMPLETE LIST OF CARPET SALE.Mr. Wm. Breen, 
on Satfltrdaj.

Mr. Geo. J. Gould, of Uxbridge, is 
in the city.

Mr. W. R. Lowes, o[ Brampton Is 
in the city.

Mr. Harry L. Walker, of Norwood, 
Is in the city.* 1 «

Mr. L. F. Chury of Hastings, is in 
the city on bwlfisis

Mr. Frank G. Young of 
Point! is in the city.

-Mir. W.. Sk Knox of Orillia 
gUiest- at the National.

iMr. J. Msiitiand of Montreal, is re
gistered sit the. OrkntaJ.

jGaftik. W. H. White of Lakefield was 
in the city on Saturday. i

Mr. C. A. Ghent, Havelock, is 
registered at the National.

, Mrs. D- A. Fraser ol Norwood, is 
spending a few days in town.

Mr. a-nd Mrs. John Luoas, of Lon
don, are guests at tine National. - r.

:Mr. Thomas K. Caffe, of London, 
Sng., is -a gujf-.t at the Oriental.

Mr. ‘and Mrs. Hop wood, of
Toronto, nre. in town tor u few days.

.Mrs. C. B. McAllister, left this 
morning for Ottawa to visit friends.

Mrs. F. H. Dobbin is a guest at 
the home of Dr. S. P. Ford, Norwood, 
far a few days.

Mr. Frank Caasan leaves tomorrow 
morning for Edmonton, Alberta, 
where he will tin future reside.
-Mr. Will C. Ackerman is confined to 

his room, with what was feared would 
be <a serious attack of appendicitis.

Mr. Tbos. Woleey, late of the Ross 
Rifle Company, Que., has accepted a

went to Toronto,

MINISTERIAL
ASSOCIATION

Young’s

353-355 GEOR66 ST&EEÏ. PETER.bOR.OUGH.

You have read the Sailor Boy •NEW STEAMERS
FOR THE C.P.R

CITY JOTTINGS plea.—Buy to day tor your din-
Saüor Boy’ner to-morrowning in the Y:M.C.A., wrhen the fol

lowing members were present ; Revs. 
Canon Davidson, J. G. Lewis, jdr. 
1'orranre, Dr. Crotbers, J. G. Pottér 
and F. J. Scott.

yhe visitation of hospital and Hunt? 
was arranged as follows 

1st week. Rev.
2nd week. Key.
3rd week, Rev.
4th wee.k. Rev.

Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn,
YourPeas. Salmon. money

does not buy better goods. Do
Sailor BOy1 or eubeti-you get

tutes?

J. G. Potter,
F. J. Scott.
W. J Jolhffc.
Dr. Torrance.

After routine business and
the president,

and most interesting address on 
Americans’" L LI— " “ .
sent. Evidently the Canon laid him
self open to catch all phases of life 
coming within his reach on his trip 
to St. Louis and Chicago. With the 
special eadvant ages afforded him he 
Uurew himself heartily into touch

al discussion,
Canon Davidson, gave a racy 

: _ _ * ; 'The
to the delight of all pre-A Soft Cap saves the 

wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 
Caps for 60c.

W. H. Barry
with life about him.-He spoke, enthu
siastically of the free, frank, ap
proachable spirit of our neighbors, 
and their use of money for enjoy
ment and self-development. Barring 
the spiritual, the influence of life fs 
wholesome and uplifting. They make 
the most of themselves and of each 
other by the happy art of drawing 
out best within. The supernatural 
in general does not have prominence. 
Holding fast the religious we would 
do well to adopt more of the free, 
liberal spirit of our neighbors. He 
touched also on. the press, the stock 
exchange and intercourse among the 
church**. A unanimous vote'#! thanks 
was tendered Canon Davidson for his 
instructive and delightful address.

This brought to a close one of the

CABINET MAKER AMD
STORE FITTERtKMluced in their ., C4*iwk rue lion 

appoin-t me.nts.
For rates and sailings, apply 

General Passenger Agentt, it, 4 ai 
Boord Of Trade Building 

Dated Montreal, 5th Feb., 1ÎMM

Manufacturer of Show Cases, Wall Cases, 
Drug ami Jewelry Store Fittings. Also 
Church, Office and Bank Fixtures.

1 am prepared to fill all orders entrusted -to 
me. large or small, and guarantee same to 
satisfaction of easterners.

Rçpairs to Furniture, or anything in the 
interior .woodwork line promptly attended to 
and executed in a workmanlike manner.

WORKSHOP^aao Ay linear St., 
Corner Charlotte Bt.

FRED A. CLARKE
on Monday. April 16;b, to organize 
the company. ; ». ' -J

—A paper on missions will be reai 
by Miss Weir at the monthly meet-: 
irçg „of the Woman’s Mission Circle of 
Murray street Baptist church ou 
Tuesday afternoon at 3.45.

—Those Who appreciate a good 
thing in confectionery will io well 
to buy some of the Huyler’s Confec
tionery'which is soli only by Orm
ond & Walsh. The acme of the. word 
delicious is expressed in these goods.

—To buy best goods at mill pric
es and sell them at. least expense; 
means ft great advantage to the con
sumer. B. Y. Moyes "buys cheaper 
than others

6f lists is the season 
headaches and sprang disorders, 
iter’s Rocky Mountain Tea is a 
phpventativc. Makes you 
g and vigorous. 35 cents. Tea"1. ROUNTREE it the Orien-

Vf. II. WAItNEThe «ipfi'inriit i* announc'd, ol 
Misas Morna 'William*. o£ Port Hope, 
to Hr. Harold O. -Hurnh-un. of Kd- 
monion. The wedding will twite 
pVaoe early in July.

The many friends of Sise Helen 
Hay will be |leaned to learn that 
the operation she unlerwent at Ni-

(1 racer, Pruvhlon and Liquor Merchant
-•••-»< ■■

freest and most Interesting meetings 
of this year. .. •

THE DAYLIGHT STORE.
B. Y. Moyes . bought mill 

samples of Ladles’ Knltteq 
v regularCotton Undervests, 

too to BOc. Your choice of this 
lot at 160 Each. Some have 
long sleeves, acme half and 
some no aleevea. Carpet Bnde 
16c each. B. Y. Moyee, 408

SPRING TOP COATS Iand eells at less ex- 
_ . „ why you get bargains

al 408 George street. B. Y. Ü.OYE8.
—The regular monthly meeting of 

the city council will be held tonight. 
An important matter to be consider
ed will be. the acceptance of the new 

“ which was or-

NOTICE
On and after May 1st next all un

ion builders* laborers of Peterbor
ough, will not work for less than US 
cents an hour. All parties interest
ed should govern themselves .Accord
ingly,

F. MoMASTER,
WM. CURTIS, Pres. No. 10, IB.L.U 

Kec.-Sec. ,

SPRING OVERCOATS are looming up 
everywhere. Of course lta foolish to 
jump Into Spring Clothes all at once. 
But a Spring Overcoat Is always a 

safe start. . '

Georg-e street. Waterous fire engine, 
dered by the Fire, Water and Light

BIG SEIZURE OF P1CKERAL

There's » relish to our Sauces and —)An Italian named rcardapani. who 
was charged in live police court a cou
ple o< weeks ago wit!» drawing a knife, 
■«{ppaaredf before the county judge this 
iEtrming. <S|ea.rdapani was unable to 
{procare sureties, but w hen the judge 
considered' the ca^e lie let the Italian 
off -with! a severe warning.

—The revival nervie-s at Bethany 
Tabernacle will be contim»c|l every 
night this week, exc pt Saturday. The 
tier vice tonight will b? conduct'd by 
a layman, and will take the ftharaoter 
of i converts meeting. As many as 
possible in the alloted time will bet 
uskëd to bridîly state. Exactly how and 
when they were converted, and how 
they have been getting along cilice. 
The public generally is cordially invit-

Qearlcr of • Toe of Ueder-slzqi Pickerel 
oe way to American Market Seized

of March

,WE*D LIKE TO SHOW YOUCanned floods that you seldom 8nd In
others.

The "London Free Press’
21th, gives on its front rage, promi
nently, the facts in connection with 
the seizure by Fishery Overseer Jss. 
O. Weldon, of a quarter of a ton of 
under-sised pickerel, en route to the

4 Cans Tomate Catsup 25c. ST. LUKE'S CHURCH NOTES
The Girl's Auxiliary will meet thie 

evening at eight o’eloek.

, At the Wednesday evening Lenten 
service, Rev. J. H. .Teeny, rector of 
Omernee will be the special speaker.

On Th’irsdny afternoon, the regular 
meeting el the Wom-an’s / ” "
will be held at 2.*>.

At Friday night’s Lenten

what , we consider to be the best eut, beet f
draped and handsomest Top Coats that have ♦4 Cans ef Beans
yet been turned oat. One of the heat. If not4 Cans el Peas
the best designer! la America la responsibleGaL Cans Plums

American market. This seizure wool i 
be of sotne interest to the public, if 
they understood the motives which

Gal. Cans Pears
WE RE BEADY WITH ALL THE SPHIHC LINES

led to it.'James O. Weldon is a fish
ery overseer without salary, and the 
incentive which led him to display 
such energy is the laudable one of 
an intense interest in the question 
of the proPer protection of out fish 
and game. It has long been sus
pected that such shipments have been 
passing through London. , and why 
should it be that the salaried fishery 
overseers in the district did not 
mqke this seizure.

Mr. James O. Weldon is to be con
gratulated upon his success;

He is the siyretary of the Thames 
River branch of the Ontario Fish & 
Game Protective '“Association, and the 
events as„ described in the “London 
Free Press’* are an illustration of 
Whet this Association Is doiog and
C*We again call attention to a mil
ling to form a branch of this Associ
ation in Peterborough on FrHay, 
A| ril 6th.___________________ 1

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Grocery Phene 6IA

Men wtorare posted say we've the best 
Clothing in the city. Any pagticulary nice 
thing yon want to wear, ybu'lLbe apt to ftnd

Liquor Phone 61B

At FrlAzy night's Lenten servie) 
there will be an illuBbr*Uxt lecture 
on **Egyptian Pyramids.”

Mission Band regular meeting will 
be kid 9B.tAJ.rday afternoon at 2.10.

ÉICYCLE If lt'e a Suit, there wül be Just the right
number of buttons on the coat, just the right
roll on the lapel ; coat the right length andREPAIRING DICCEST DISPLAY

Stratton's have the biggest display of 
Baby Carriages, Co-Carts asd Children’s 
Co-Carriers in Peterborough. Seventy- 
five different styles to select from. We 
have the best Co-Carts ever said for ten 
dollars. Co-carriers in nH styles, rang
ing in prie# from $1.35 to $5.00. We 
want the Indies to come and see our 
nobby styles. The price tells, and every
body tells the price. A. H. STRATTON 
* Ce., 4117 Ceorge-st.

trousers the correct shape, etc.
The price of our Suits and Topper Coats

In all its branches.
Don’t waittill you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

SPECIAL MUSIC
At ' the morning servis» In St. An

is very reasonable, toe, considering, quality,
workmanship and *t.

drew’s church yesterday. "Teach Pa 
Thy Way." a duett, co«t|o»ed by Mr 
Cecil Forsyth, wan sung by Mina 
Rush and Mia. Oryenaalde Mias Bush 
alee contributed a solo.

At the evening aerviee. “The Home
land" wan rendered by a quartette 
and Mr. CamrMI sang "The Pilot 
Song." _̂

a R. McGee, poHee myiatrate «T 
Amheratburg, and Mrs. McGee, cele
brated their golden wedding.

Tie lu Who Comes Here 111! be Satisfied

LANG <fcJJ.GRERNE Music Co Clothiers and Furnisher s to Men
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

A train of 17 cars of aeltlers an!George-st. 040••♦•••<0 0 444 #44444•m***v»*aeffects arrived at Saskatoon.

mw

T HE LARGEST ASSORTMENT THE MOST ARTISTIC DESIGNS ] THE BEST VALUES |

__
__

__
__

_
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ki
Vlii/:
New Scale Williams Piano

, Is An Excellent Investment
not only because it his those qualities of tone and touch that 
satisfy the most exacting critic—but also because of its permanent 
musical character. Its substantial workmanship and mechanical 
strength retain its exquisite tone purity and evenness.

"•Your pianos have wonderful powers of endurance. They are as fresh as 
when put in the Conservatory, and particularly pleasing for accompanying the 
voice *—Helena How, directress Brampton Conservatory of Musk.

Write Williams Piano Co, Ltil., Oslmwa, for copies of illustrated booklets 
on tlic history ayd construction» of- a Piano, or cajl at the local warerooms.

1 M. GREENE MUSIC CO., Opera House Blotk, Peterboro

Peterborough’s Chances for
f Military Camp Are Good

Col. Gordon of Kingston, Officer Commanding for-Eastern Ontario, 
Inspected Nassau Site Saturday—Was Favorably Impressed

there. , T" •...
Cal. Gordon arrived in Peterborough 

Friday night and inspected the site at 
Nassau Saturday morning. 11c was 
driven oui. accompanied by Col. Mil
ler, Majur Stevenson, Capt. Rcnnfttt, 
Copt. Walker, and Aid. McWilliams, 
Elliott anti McIntyre. A thorough in- 
section was. made of the site and rifle 
range, and while Go). Gordon would 
not commit himself, he expressed him
self as well pleased with the site. Over 
200 acre* were gone over, and Col. 
Gardon was assured that more land 
could) be secured if it was necessary.

Co-1. Gordon will m^ke a report, 
which1 will be presented at the meet
ing of the military council tomorrow 
when a decision will be made regard
ing the local ion-of the «atrip.

The location of the summer camp 
for military district No. 3 will be 
decided at a meeting of the military ' 
council at Ottawa tomorrow forenoon.

Peterborough’s chances of securing 
the camp are apparently good, ol- 
t bought Co hour g has been making it, 
»-trc<ng? fight for it. When ijl Ottawa 
with! the big deputation Col. Miller 
and- several other local military men 
had An interview, with- the militia of
ficials. and as a result of the pres
sure brought to bear, Col. Kigar tele-
?rag>hedl Qol. Gordon of Kingston, of- 

ieer commanding for Eastern Ontar
io. to go to Peterborough at once and 
inspect the site offered for the camp

Zfoe Battle TRevtew
MONDAY, AVRIL 2. lWXt.

LOAFERS AT THE . 
POST OFFICE

Complaints About Them Have 
Been Heard Lately 1

There bus been èonsiderabl^ com
plaint of late regarding “loafers” 
•around the post office. They fre
quent the interior of the pUi.cc, and 
are not only an in convertie tie 2 to 
those who go their on business but 
•a.re not particular regarding their 
hubits, expectorating on $.hc floor, 
and acting in other ways that are not 
conducive towards the cleanliness ot 
the building.

Many people also have tira habit 
of opening their letters in the post 
office and leaving their envelopes 
lying on the floor. "The post office is 
not intended for a waste paper bas
ket,” «aid a citizen this morning, 
“•although a great many people seem 
to regard it a» such.”

ALL SAINT’S CHURCH
List It Meeting» Te Be Held Darin* tie 

Present Week
The Following ore the appoint

ments for All Saints' church during
the weeh.t

Monde*, Wednesday and Friday rv- 
cnlng.'Lewtw aerricç at 5 p.m,

The Girls' Guild x»iTl Sleet tb« 
evening at 7.30 o’clock and the Wo
men’s Guild will meet at the same 
hoar. ,.

The monthly meeting of the Wo
men** Auxiliary will be held tomor
row afternoon at three o'clock.

Tomorrow evening Rev. Mr. Major 
will give an illustrated lecture on
Egypt

On Thursday afternoon the Jmi- 
ior Auxiliary; Will meet at four o’
clock. There ,will be a Lenten ser
vice at 7.3d p:m. and choir practice 
at 8.30. ij tit*

City’s Spring Housecleaning 
Board of Works Annual Tour

Lakefield Wants , 
To be on C.P.R. Line

Tbd following letter appears m last 
week's issue of the Lalraftald News;

Sir.-Rsader* of the Peterborough 
papers of recent date will have notic
ed that that city expects to become 
the terminal for another Hue of rail
way, by the construction of a * ranch 
of the C.P.R. to Midland or Victoria 
Rainbar. An objection has been made 
that.» line west and north from Peter
borough through the southern parts 
of Vkdoria and Ontario counties, 
would almost parallel that part of 
the , Midland division of the G, T. It. 
connecting Peterborough with Mid
land city. This difficulty ran, how
ever, be overcome by running the pro- 
paved C.P.R. line from Peterborough 
north! to Lakefield, thence north to 
Buckhorn, thence north and west 
through, the township of Harvey, 
again jiorth.and west through the 
toWJHbip* of .Somerville. Bexley and 

. Carden in Victoria county, in 'the 
same general direction through the 
tawnsJW» of Rama' in Ontario county, 
continuing norib-wc-sterly through 
the township of North Orillia and Tiny 
in Shncoe county to the Georgian Bay. 
Off a still more direct route would fre 
to lease the main line of the C?.P;R« at 
Havelock, with » straight line via 
Warsaw to Lakefield.

A line as above indicated would pass 
through a large section of country at 
ire sent* not well served by railways, 
and is the shortest and therefore the 
most direct route. Thanking you, 
Mr. Editor, 1 am. Yours truly, 

LAKEFIELD FIRST.
Lakefield, 28th March, 1906 t *

Boxe ms fop 20 Years.
,eI ,w*i troubled with eczema for 

twenty years and was treated by 
three doctor* to no avail. -Dr. Chase’s 
ban cured me completely and 1 have 
Hot hod the slightest return of this 

' disease.”—John P.rattl Blyth, Huron 
O».. Ont. %

ggJ.l'.'i'H-JLJ-. L’l-g»'L.

; MURRAY STREET CHURCH
The B, Y. P. V. of "Murray street 

Baptist thurch,. will h»ld its regular 
meeting tonight.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at three o'clock. 
The Women’s Mttwian Circle will 
meet aft 3.45 and the Willing Xyork-
era at eight o’clock.

To Aid Famine
Stricken Japs

Collection to be Taken et George 
St. Church Next Sunday

At the service» in George istreof 
Methodist church, yesterday, H2V. l^r. 
Crothers announced that at Y he Sun
day school service next Sunday, & 
collection would, be taken up for tfR 
•aid ol the* famine sufferer* in Japan.

• Thousand* ot the bast people that 
God has put upon the earth,”- Said Dr 
Crothers, "'are starving silently 
without on effort to parade their po
sition to the world.” Reference was 
made to the desire o[ many people 
In Peterborough to help the plucky 
subjects of the Mikado in their dis
tress, and an opportunity will b> 
afforded next Sunday. Persons 
wishing to contribulte ran send thvn 
offerings with the children attending 
Sunday fcchaol, or if this is not con
venient -their donation can b: handed 
to the Sunday school superintendent, 
bhe pastor, or the church officials. 
Dr. Crothers auid he had no doubt 
but that the other churches in lh- 
city would do something to help this 
deserving cause.

■gJWISa.-1-Ü.U !gi!_!i*ggggg

Bronchitis *
BRONCHITIS. BRONCHIAL

COUGHS.—An inflammatory diw-is; of 
the lining membrane of the bronchial 
tube i or air passages leading to the 
lung-s. "it may be acute or chronic. It 
ootomecnes with a common chilly feel
ing. aching pains in the limbs, tltt* 
patient is thirsty and, feverish.. Kvitli 
languor, headache, loss of appetite, 
and rewtlesStwss, store n fa» n 
chA'dl increased on taking a , long 
breath! dr going out into- ther cofd air. 
wheezing sounds in air passages, dif
ficult breathing. ,

Therei is more danger wKh Bron
chitis in children than with adults 
The- disease spreads tapidly down tl«- 

«bronchial -tubes even to the smallest 
tranches. The patient should be plac
ed in b?d at- once, and w.rappad in, tlan- 
nel, Ha»h linseed poultices applied to 
the. chest, and two teaspoon fuis nr 
PSYGHINE taken three times a day 
and COLTSFOOTE EXPECTORANT 
should also be. given to enable tin- 
bit lent tn expel the muicus iwhichi is 
being piured out into the bronchial 
tubes. Rwf tea or broth may be giv
en. alternately - tolid food is not to be 
given, and the regular uee of PSY- 
CH1N1S will expédia te recovery.

BRpNCHlAL COUGH? - Often 
with did or middle-aged persons Bron- 
r hit is, leaves a stubborn, clinging 
cough; giving the pati^pt and friends 
much cause tor alarm. Bronchial 
cough* are more prevalent, during 
winter month)*. A tew doses^of PSY- 
CHINE will erad'e-ate the trouble.

WEAK T11KOAT ALWAYS TAK
ING COLD —To those who, during tin- 
winter months are much exposed to 
cold winds at outdoor occupation, or 
have a crédit thrtat. being r.lway 
subject to taking cold. PRYCHÎNB a I 
ways prove-» a blessing. PSYCHINE la 
sold by all retail druggists.

Will Drive Around City to See Whât Work is Necessary and Which 
Should be Dene First—Several New Streets to be Opened and 
Prospects Bright for Busy Season.

-Spring is drawing near, and the 
season for the annual cleaning up is 
dtr hand. The. few mild days of thy 
P£st -week, have taken nearly all the 
frost »ut of the ground, and while a 
caudle of days last week, the roads 
were sloppy, the sun anti wind bava 
dried them ui>, und the dust is {lying. 
Rust the board of works committea 
was not slow in geUiing down !,o busi
ness on street cleaning. Street Com
missioner llarry Evans at the first 
opportunity, got his men together, 
•juul started them cleaning the win
ter’s* accumulations off the Hunter 
street bridge and later had qitifce a 
gang working on George street and 
Hunter street. Ona oZ the town 
teams with a maul scraper did a lot 
o. valuable work on Georg.; strecL, 
between Charlotte and Brock HtrccvS, 
and us a result George street is now 
in pretty fair condititiA. The cioss- 
ings huyv all been cleaned off, for 
which the citizens ore very grateful.

It has octen b?cn romarked, ’pro-

THE AMBER HARVEST.
Ww* M tie WMm ..I 1Me DbM 

et tW. Bel tie See.
The peer people who earn « precart- 

ou» livelihood by gathering amber ou 
the shores of the Baltic see work only 
In the roughest weather. When the 
wind blows In from the sen, as It often 
does with terrific violence, the bowlders 
are tossed and tumbled at the bottom 
and great quantities of sea wrack are 
washed up on the beach. This la the 
harvest of the waders, for hidden In 
the root» and branches of the seaweed 
lampe ot the precious gum may be 
found.

In other perte et the eeeet divers go 
crawling on the bottom of the aea tor 
the lampe ef amber hidden In seaweed 
and under rocks. It Is believed that 
once a great pine forest flourished here 
where the greet billows roll mid that 
amber la the gom exuded ftom the 
tree», of which not a vestige remains.

The finds are very variable. The lar
gest piece known, weighing eighteen 
pounds. Is la the Boyal museum In Ber
lin. The usual finds range from lumps 
aa big aa a man's head to particles Ilk# 
grains of Band. The larger pieces are 
found jammed In rocks or In tangles ot 
marine vegetation. Divers work from 
four to five hours • day In all seasons, 
except when the sen la blocked with 
tee. The work Is so arduous that they 
are bathed In perspiration even In the 
coldest weether. For all their grinding 
toll the Samland natives are happy In 
their way and Increase and multiply aa 
In more favored regions of the earth.

MINORS
We invite the ispoaita of parente 

0» gnarimnadr traateaa ter minora, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their awn name. We add the 
interest every six menthe.

Call and see aa about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Capital - 

Uetwrve - 
Profits -

Cor. Water and Slmooc 9U. Peterbpro 
JOHN CRANK, ■natftr

Ikibiy sauwUuMMi wiU» 14-aan, ,-ieàfcU c^w.XDUdS. üü<â. new aid*walk»* to
Ike streets- in Peterborough were dis- say nothing of tJhe proposed pïivînjÿ Of

George street, which lws been talkedgruceful. But a great many 
those who were in Ottawa on tli* 
deputation laid week, have, come to 
the conclusion that Peterborough is 
not ao bad after all. All the streets 
in Ottawa were inches deep with a 
dirty, «loppy myd and some of the 
sidewalks oa the main streets were 
•as bad as the Peterborough roads.

It is now time for the, hoard of 
works committee to take -heir annual 
drive around the city to see where 
work rniutit be done and .where work 
could be done to 'advantage thia.jK/ar.

The chairman has .already intimated 
.tstmdch to the committee and within 
the next few days the annual tour will 
have been accomplish.d. As the 
policy of the board of works this year 
is to get everything in $hupu early 
so that a full years work can be done 
and. lets of time allowed ‘to do it 
thoroughly, tlie plana lor the season 
will .probably be made Up at one

Last year, Wider Aid. Adams, 
gréât deal of work on the Htrcets 
was (accomplished. Much of it was 
repair Work and. was not so noticea<blet 
buit it put the older streets in good 
shape, and the conn initie?, this year, 
will be able to spend moAt of its tlm-3 
cut new work. In the south « nd of 
the eUyx and also in west <end, 
there will have to h? several enutîrêîy 
new streets built, while several 
more, which have b>;\n opened up for 
some time will haw ta bj graded 
•and igravejlfd. \ Boswell aifflw is 
one of the. latter which have been 
mentioned, und it will probably bs 
ope of the first.

As the auitiook at prescrit is for a 
busv season for 'the board of works,

A SPECIAL SENSE.
That

for several years, it ipight be 
advisable for any property owners 
or taxpayers, who think work should 
be done in front of their property 
to notify the clwiirman of the rom- 
ihittee, Aid. Hicks, or City Clerk 
Armstrong, before tlw committee 
ftntok?* it annual tour. This^vRl give 
the aldermen an opportunity to look 
over such necessary work and it 
will also as&ift them in planning for 
the» season. increasing thé
chances of th»a work being done early.

New Fire Alarm System

M ef the Aet.
Ante are really very long lived, con

sidering tbelr minuteness. Janet bad 
two queens under observation for ten 
years, and one of Sir John Lubboek'a 
ant pets lived Into her fifteenth year. 
Ants are very tenacious of life after 
severe Injury. Following loss of the 
entire abdomen, they sometimes live

Will be Considered NeXtlttTSTZSUTtlSS
surgery, lived for forty-one days. A 
carpenter aet after being submerged 
eight days In distilled water came to 
life upon being dried, so that ants srs 
practlcslly proof against drowning. 
They can live for long periods without 
food. In one esse the fast listed near
ly nine months before the ant starved 
to death. . iv.

<r-
Firc, Water and Light Coamitte Will Meet This Week-How 

Many Boxes and Where Will They be Located *

To rTev?°I knots in cotton while 
sewing always thteoi year needle 
before cutting the length of cotton 
from the reel. This will [:revent
both knot» ani twisting.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 13th, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip from Suepemuon Bridge, Niss
an Falls. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-ov»r at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 
Just the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.15 
a.m. and 7.16 p.m.. For ticket». Poll- 
man’s and farther jnirticulara coll 
on or address, Robe. 8. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King etreet 
east. Toronto. Guide» of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New Yea*. Ft'day, April 27. 
Tickets good 10- day» and only $9 
the round trig. ______ ;

OLD STAGE TO STOP

The next big thing which will dv- 
mand the attention of the Fire, Wa
ter and Light Committee will be the 
installation of the tire alarm sys
tem. Communication's have, been re
ceived from several firm? having 
(ire alarm systems to offer, the lat- 
jat one beiug from Messrs. A’Hearn 
m*l Soper, who control the street 
railway system in Ottawa. This 
firm asked for an opportunity to 
tender for the sate#and work when 
the city is prepared to consider the 
question. Several other firuis^ will 
likely put in a tender, including thq 
two from Peterborough, one from 
the Bell Telephone Co., which lias 
already been exhibited and one frdm 
the Canadian Machine Telephone, Co.

IL is probable, that the Fire, Water 
4iid* Light Committee will meet on 
Thursday night, when this matter 
will >** taken op. There are a lot 
of things to consider before calling 
for tenders. First will be which al
arm system will be the best for the 
•ity ; how many boxes will be requi- 

df ; what style of bo* is the best

Coach TMU las Carried Balls far Nearly a 
Century t» hi Cat OIL

Jnferaoil, March The Govern
ment contract for carrying the mails 
from Ingcrsoll to Salford, Mount 
Elgin and Ostrander, a distar.es o« 
twelve miles, by stage, -Expires this 

.xveek, and benrefarth the mails will 
he conveyed by the T,. L. E. & P. 
Railway, which lias been built sine» 
the contract was .let. The stagy line 
has been in ope-ration for about a 
centery, but viil b.- discontinued 
now.

Disorder» of Digestion
'“We have kept Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

Liver Pills in the house as a family 
mvdirfc?n for years and find them this 
most satisfactory of any remedy we 
cam get. I can personally recommend 
them to anyone suffering from kidney 
and timer derangement.» and stomach 
trouble*”-Mrs. James W. Belyea,

Belyoa’s Core, Qrtrens Co . ~N.B.

Milk mixed with whiting. Instead 
of water, greatly improves the ap- 
peàraoce »f piste,

aënl where will the''boxe» be located!
Another very important considera

tion will be whether the city will 
buy the system outright, or whether 
hutI101 ity will be given to one ** of 
thi! competing tenderers to install 
the system and the city pay a year 
ly rental. In the first instance, it 
the city owned the system ,uu elec
trician would have to be engaged, 
with an assistant, or else two elec
tricians for day and night duty, to 
keep the system in perfect working 
or ler. This would entajl a yearly 
expenditure of from $1,500 to $2,000 
on the%turt, without any other ex
penses.

If tho city rented the system 
there would only be the one expense". 
The company owning the system 
would have to keep' it in Working 
order and pay aH expense of main
tenance. As far as the local cotopay 
nie» are concerned it la understood 
that they would prefer to own the 
system- They could look after it to 
better advantage and at a much 
less cost and it is quite probable 
that the cost to the city would be 
much less and there vfould be no re

sponsibility.

Which Userid*sir Directs » 
Shark te Carries.

It Is s curious thing »nd, so far as 
present knowledge goes, quite Inex
plicable how a shark seems te have an 
unerring perception of the presence of 
carrion. By virtue of wbiu sense does 
be;know that at a distance of perhaps 
a couple of miles there is food to be 
had for the picking up? It can hardly 
be sight, and to say that It Is the sense 
of smell presupposes an olfactory ap
paratus of such marvelous delicacy 
that one good whiff from an average 
“harpees cask” would surely burst the 
thachlnery for good and alt. And yet 
our shark will bolt a goodly lump of 
the gamiest salt pork without so much 
as a wink. No, it cannot be his nose 
which leads him.

Now a theory has been put forward 
by naturalists that the shark possesses. 
In common with the Andes condor, a 
special sense, or instinct which is de
nied to cleaner feeding gniroels. The 
nàtUrlîM cannot espials this .sense. 
He confesse». In fact, that be knows 
nothing about It. But be can give it a 
name. He calls It the “carrion sense,” 
and with that name, which, of course, 
explains nothing at all, expects us to 
be satisfied.

COal and

Wood
If you want the hist 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
deMrered, photic 48.

R. HICKS&Co.
248 Murrav Street.

White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce «“‘j

Pint Bottle 20c f

William’s Pieties j
2 Bottles for 25c

Buckwheat Fleer
2 Fkgs. for 26ci

Lentils
3 lbs. for 25c

Swansdown Cake Floor
30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
B«U Pleat 364
wimiiMiiini Hi

Etoveppes can be pot ttwoy with
out fear of rusting if well rubbel 
with lari and done uv in several 
thicknesses of newspaper.

RHEUMATISM
Price 26e.

Rheuma
tism Cute

Fire Limits By-law Broken 
Houses Built With 9 In. Walls

> -------------- ------- ---------- i—

By-law Requires 13 Inch Walls—Permits Not Applied For-Fire 
Water and Light Committee Mill Take Matter Up

The frire, W)aJer and Liglit Com
mittee will, at the next meeting, take 
up the mutter of altering the fire lim
its bylaw. It 'appears Ibat several 
Louses bore been erected recently, 
with walls less than tfaf required IS1 
inches. This was brought out at the 
meeting of the Board of Wiork* Com- 
mitteo on Friday night. vi%en Messrs. 
J. Turner, jr., tmd Jns. Finney ap
plied for parmiasioft to erect brick 
houaesi with a nine-inch wall within 
the fire limits. At that time dhe 
Board of W.ork* did not care to deal 
wilt tha matt-r. and anyway titey con
sidered it belonged to the Fire, Whiter 
and Light committee.

Tire fire limits, according to the by
law, are bounded on the south by King 
street ; on -the north by Mc Donne! 
street, except on George street and 
we* of WsjUir street ; on the east fry 
the easterly limit of lot No. 4-p.aatt .of 
Whter «street- on the weal, thi? wes
terly limit of lot No. 8, west bf« George 
street, or half way between Aylmer 
an* Bet bun e street. TA* bylaw re
quires all buildings within those lim
it* to hare 13-inch walls, and al«io

i idcTh is to extend the limit* and ithat building permits be obtained. ____________ ____________________
Im the past the law (has been disj instructions to the city engineer 

garded by son», and houses with 8-‘strictly culoree the law.
TJ \ ‘ ' :

inch, walls have bean put up and no 
permit was applied for. Now the 
house» are completed and other peo
ple are applying lor the privilege of 
doing wbat others have Hone. The 
fire, water and light committee has a 
serious matter on its hand». It is a 
big mistake, which should pever have 
been made, and junt how. the tangle 
«will be straightened out is a difficult 
problem. The panics who committed 
the offence might te heavily fined but 
that would not inakr the walls thir
teen inches thick, nor yet would the 
ether bouse owner» within the fire 
limitvbe satisfied The council might 
also compel the owners of hooees with 
nine-inch w^alls to tear them down 
and rebuild, but that courip would 
i*»dbttbtedly terminate in the courts.

The putties building houses with 
nine-iiwh walls could no* have done 
so from an economical standpoint, as 
thq difference between a nine and a 
13-inch well <* the average house 
is only about $206, and the difference 
in the value ot the house is c.venimore 
than $200

One proposition midj at the Board 
of 'Work* meeting was to lessen the 
fire limit*, but this was met with 
general disapproval. The popular

far

tails U»

jointe in a few hours. Positively ceres in i few days. 
It does oot put the disease te sleep, hut drives it

CARRIAGE PAIHTIE

I have taken over the cdrriaR* bb<1 „ 
me department of Mr. B. YelUwig^ h' 
will Ik- triad to have order* for ewjrl 
Une of of work . -,

Pint-claw work dene.in all caw*. HHÉ *

JA8. J. 8HADGBTT, 1
At B. Yellond’a

- — J '...XOlM

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEOLECTlH^’ 
AND ILL-TREATED CHI LOSE*- ,.Vl

Incorporated by Act of I^gtilatid  ̂• 
Information required. informants 
kept strictly private.- ■

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
OMn Houpe-ll on to lice un. 

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE,
Aotai and Asst. Sac.

THE EMPIRÉ 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard

OF
General Utility
Durability
Simplicity
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money’* worth.

ONLY 560. Made In Canada.
* i\

The Williams Mfg., Co.,umiud.
MONTREAL.

I A
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Evening! Have You Used
!5——

TO BLOW UP PARLIAMENT. Children’s Qo Carts
Folding Go Carts

Two thing» play a Con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

CarriagesLondon, April 2.-^*The correspondent 
at 8t. Petersburg of The Observer 
says that a plot has been discovered 
to blow up thé National Parliament 
with bombs. j

Democrats Gain Ground.
St. Petersburg, April 2.—The elections 

are proceeding slowly. T*he constitu
tional Democrats are constantly gain
ing ground, especially in the second de
gree city elections. Friday they cap
tured 46 out of 72, delegates In the 
landowners assembly they xare also 
forging to the front. During the last 
three days the delegates elected by the 
land owners provincial conventions in
cluded 23 Constitutional Democrats, 23 
other Progressives, three Octobrists, 11 
Conservatives and 15 Reactionists 
Yaroslov, one of the cities which elect# 
a member of the lower House directly. 
Is the first to complete its elections to 
the municipal convention with 75 Con
stitutional Democrats out of 82 dele
gates.

The Results So Far.
As near as can be Judged, the first 

degree electors in the seven provinces 
where elections have been completed 
■how forty-four per cent, members of 
the party of the Left, that Is, Consti
tutional Democrats, Social Democrats 
and other Progressives, 29 per cent, of 
members of the centre, consisting of 
Octobrists, and the trade and industry 
party 13 per cent, of the right, made 
up of the law and order party and 
autocrats, and 14 per cênt. unclassi
fied. ‘ v;

A comparison of the classes of races 
of the second degree electors with the 
firot degree electors chosen by them 

^as delegates to the provincial congress 
shows a significant diminution of the 
peasant element in the process of the 
passing to the final stage.

To-day the City of 8t. Petersburg will 
choose electors to the Municipal Con
gress. which in turn will elect six mem
bers to the National Parliament. Busi
ness will be suspended.

A!! Candidates Arrested.
Odessa. April 2.—On the eve of the 

preliminary elections among the work
men of 66 factories all the candidates 
were arrested because they displayed 
too liberal tendencies.

Pullman Sleepert
like any ordinary board of men. there 
for some business and a little fun), 
and .he started at A ."ttod xvad eiilj 
getting about C bn his talk, when Air. 
McKay tripped him up on technical 
talk and asked him to state his ob
jections to the scheme on Hs merits. 
He then proceeded to way that the 
ditch would nxn drain the snvarop 
But. aabd Mr. MoKay, Use engineers’ 
report say it will Then he con
tended that the proposed amount 
would not do the work. Bu-, said 
chairman Carecallen, they can add 
to bt if necessary, but the engineers 
say they mode ample calculation; 
Affûa Mr Edwards took another 
tack, for he is certabnly resourceful, 
and q uns fiions began to fly at him by 
different members of the committee, 
but most of them to Irs discomfiture, 
uid finally he sat down. The Reeve 
of Cavan was called for by the chair
man, for twoireawous, no doubt,Hirst 
just to nee a real Cavan Blazer, and 
second to hear b»m ‘speak In meet in" 
on the merits of this sonemc. Mr. 
McNeil caught the spirit of the boys 
■t once by giving Mr. Me Key a Rol- 
nid for an Oliver, and when McKay 
asked him jocularly bow «dd he «was. 
old enough to vote, anyway, fra'd 
Ohorles. Then Preston slyly in
formed the committee that he was 
pot old enoQgh to get married (But 
the reeve was equal to that sally, too, 
for he told the committee that he 
was as well off as j. 'J. that re
spect. Then he gave hw version of khe 
situation very briefly Mr. Ruddy bad 
another short innings.

Mr Henry White, of Port Hope, 
was also called upon as representing 
certain properly owners rn the 
Swamp area. Aa may be expected, he 
did in forceful words. lie sold he 
did not know what Mr. Edwards 
would do If this màtter were settl
ed now as he had made a good sure 
thing out of the Cavan swamp drain 
during the past twenty years ôr so.

Mr. Edwards picked up his bat 
again and started in io swipe things, 
but about the time Mr. Carscallen 
said, “Gentlemen of the committee 
■BSÎ1 we p»se the preamble of this 
bill (which, of course, meant’ the 
passing of tbs whole thing.) All in 
favor say aye! coot ray. bay!” No 
ooe answered nay. and the boys jumr, 
ed to thefcr feet, hats went td their 
heads, and away for lunch was the 
concluding scene.

Besides Reeve McNeil and Boiicitor 
Councillor. Kelly and 

Shield.. XV. H. Lough .nd John Seney 
on the one .id., end with Mr. Ed
ward. were Messrs Geo Me Roue
•uid Mr M®Intoeh. Other kwerehted 
irHUOker. were the mrr and clerk 
hf North Monaghan and vhe reovoJof

For year 1906, at
♦ We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffeny, or English, and the 
American. Both are handso/ne and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of ‘.he ring, and they arc 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at tlie 
fee of $8.00.

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

Charged $2 te Cross.
Fort France», April 2—Americans 

are enforcing the alien labor law 
strictly at International Falls power 
dam here, and Canadian workmen 
who attempt to cross to assist In the 
work on the American side, are 
charged $2 per trip.

LYMPIAN
silenced all opposition. When the 
mutter came up at Toronto Iasi week 
bt was for the purpose of confirm- 
sag the by-law. thart had been aU 
Stacked by certain ratepayers of the 
(township, headed by Mr. Geo. Mc- 
Beaji. Before Referee Rankin, m 
Peterborough, last summer, the ease 
was heard, a:nd the referee intimat
ed that ^the petition was not eruffici- 
etnily sign'd to conform to the «et, 
the result of which would have been 
•hod he acted on that fact alone, lo 
have invalidated the by-law. tie 
withheld hia decision, however, and

I. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Prominent "Woman’s Suicide.
St. John, N. B„ April Mrs. 

Michael White, a prominent lady of 
tills city, committed suicide Saturday 
night by drinking carbolic acid.

321 BIOME IT., PETEI80I8UQH,

Gbe Steffi TReview Manufacturers of aod Dealers io nil 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA. 5 Cents

BEEF TEA. ■ Cent»
BOVRIL, 5 Cent.

4,000 Newcomers Saturday. ,
St. John, N.B., April 2.—Within 24 

hours, three ocean liners have arrived 
at thla port, bringing for the Canadian 
west nearly 4,000 Immigrants.

MONBAY, APRIL ». 1906.

ROD AND GUN
British Contrasta.

Their wealth, their luxury, their cul
tivation of arts which we have not yet 
had time to seriously contemplate, their 
civilization, their strange class distinc
tions, but above all the great wealth 
and the great poverty of their people, 
stir our wondering /acuities more than 
any other things can ever dp. When 
we behold their wealth we are as poor 
children brought suddenly into a rich 
child’s nursery* and lost in astonish
ment at the number and profusion of 
toys strange id iiÿ: When wo see their 
poverty we are Pharisees who thank 
God that we are not as these others. 
But in either case are we beset with a 
groat amazement.—From “An Outland- 
er In England."

FOR APRIL Chocolate* and Bon Bona 10# 
to 20c Pound

Buttercups, lOc lb All flavor* 
Io* Cream, *0e and 20o Quart 
Ice Cream Brick* delivered 

promptly.
Always open al light and altar the a para

Fish sad Game Protection 
Discussed

£ 0** fc«l the breath of
spring and. by imagination the ün-ti- 
•ipu t cry. deltgbi# of outdoor expedi
tion# it» itihe woods, in turning over 
thie pogit* of tiln*. Vlaj-ch nuraiw of 
ittkd and Guti in Canada, published by 
iW. J. ThjrJqr, at Woodstock, Ont., 
jdgpefiing with a deeply iu.«renting 
paper on a earners study ai the blue 
Hinged Util, this nuuub.M includes; 
totfisriiiff,.tiBhiRg .and exploring trips 
«a 1st -pari u» XlgnnqiKn t*rtk

tees of the House, about twenty in1 
number, and presided over by Mr. 
Caracallen. M.P.I»., of Hamilton. At 
his left sa* Horn. .1. .1. Fo/.ah his right 
bhe I iw clerk of uhe House. Hon. 
A. G. McKay, of Owoo Sound, former 
Minister of Crown Lands under the 

Government, was also close to 
the chairman, keen and logieak in his 
Wynhr. ' V good second to chairman 
CaTeeallop io seeing through a thing

Demetre bros

LITTLE WAR RENEWED. for tihet.
Gonorrhws fianair.gs

I* 48 M0UITartars and Armenians Cause Inter
vention of Troops.

Ettmwthpot; fiaucaons. April 8.—A 
renewal of the Tartar-Armenian wafr 
accompanied by revolutionary activity, 
has compelled the intervention of the 
troops.

Several skirmishes have occurred, 
during which a score of Armenians and 
Tartars were killed.

The local authorities have seized a 
number of machine guns and over 500 
rifles.

•4 Mutineers Acquitted.
St. Petersburg, April 2.—The naval 

court-martial Saturday acquitted 84 of 
the 267 men who mutinied at Kronstadt 
In November, 1665. Nine of the re
mainder were sentenced to penal ser
vitude. The others were deprived of 
civil rights and sentenced to terms of 
imprisonment varying from one to four 
years, or to enrolment In disciplinary 
battalions.

We men Ill-Treated.
8t. Petersburg. April 3.—M. Boiko- 

vadze, a prominent Georgian writer, 
has made an appeal to Russian women 
In behalf of women of his own race, 
who, he says, are being ruthlessly vio
lated by the brutal soldiery engaged 
in the pacification of the ancient King
dom of Georgia. The troops, he says, 
do not even respect age, eight-year-old 
girls and old women being forced to 
minister to their lust.

Mob Attache Britiah Consulate.
8L Petersburg, AprU 2.—A despatch 

from Teheran describes a serious 
plague riot at Selzta»: The European 
plague hospital there was demolished 
and the mob attacked the British con
sulate and beat the Consul and a Brit
ish doctor with sticks. The rioting waa 
Stopped by Cossacks.

Hie Kxeeee.
A Scottish parish minister met tlie 

lainl’8 gamekeeper one day and said 
to htffi. wy; **avldann. jeIu. is It J 
never see you in church?” v

“Well, sir," replied Davidson. *T 
don’t want to hurt the attendance.”

“Hurt the attendance! What do you 
mean?" asked the minister in surprise.

“Well, sir, you see,” replied the game- 
keeper, “there are about a dozen men 
in the parish that go to church when 
I’m not ther% and they would go 
poaching if I went to church.”

the i wests of Canada, uoid showing 
.how the interests of one are ciose[y 
bound up with tbe other, appear* \n #a 
paper on the Railroad and uha Forest. 
Tiki btqrjr of two yctira work to wur- 
Vejrtng the mountains of w*otrn Orifr- 
•4» is toid in a review af uhe Uov-

gnt ipobiieution "Surveying the 
ks.” and tfiia article and a 
r one dealing with the proposed 
ttudion tbe Canadian Alpine 
ore brightened up with same 
lustrations of ' those .natural 
rs of Canada, which are likely 

to tbe not fca.r .distant future to be- 
fflme tbe giftitwt tourist resort in 
Me world. .The extent, variety and 
RTlBdeis, of the Rookie*, S?.ikirks, and 
the Jesoer range* leave much wo-it 
for future explorers, and uho Canaditn 
Alpine Club should find supporters in 
duwmtuiueers from ail parts of, the

Bill No. 1 was called, after ta few 
nomxmlent tous bill# had been dis
posed of, and Mr. R. Buddy address
ed the committee. He spoke briefly, 
aa the committee don-'t want any 
long-winded sermons. He told them 
wh*t was wanted. why ft was

The Best Beer 
Brewed

A* Explanation.
“Why is it,” said the young man with 

long hair, “that the average woman 
would rathor marry money than 
bra ins?”

“Rhe tikes less chance,” answered 
Mins Cayenne. “The average woman la 
a better judge of money than she is of 
brains.”

—■■■
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Here, There and Everywhere
WarJd, yager to make dibeir namwand 
Dme, wiil.l> known, through ,1- 
wnrine work in a country which *f- 
ftfrds them the unrivalled opportoni- 
twe Abut Canada gives. "F»h end 
flame protection reeeive further ad- 
Aentioa in tiK aaeount of th. annual 
inert inf of the *rrut arooeiatron 
w'hieh uim« to deal with t hese matter* 
for tba whole North American eon- 
Ain*at, *nd epeelhl notes are made 
•I these matters as thej alleet the 
province M Ontario. There are the 
yakaal nervdjrs on all lire sporting 
Qfiea, and aaatomobiles, boating, and 
trap shocking are all given eptei tl 
notice. The iltuetrwtions are a special 
feature ef thin number, and. merit 
high commendation. A sample num
ber will he émut on application.
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SAME HERE T.oodr answered Farmer Corntas- 

I alius said you wuz going tomost be scarce aiounl South 
this winter.—Havelock Sfaut-

I» the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oor product, are pore sod whokeeme, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich “ hoppy " Ssvor that pleases the 
most perticatar tea tea. Our Ale, Porter wed 
Lager always asked lev

111* Lack.
Friend of the Family—You are very 

lucky, nty hoy, to be-the seventh son. 
It will bring you everlasting fortune. 
Son No. 7—It hasn’t so far. All It’a 
brought yet Is the old clothes of my six 
brothers.

A TRAGEDY;
Their meeting it was sudden.

Their meeting it waa sa 1,
She sacrifice! her sweet young life, 

Twas all the life she bai. '
Bhe sleeps beneath the daisies.

In peace she’s resting now,
°h, tber.’s always something doing 

when a freight train meets a sow |

An flop couple from R 
were married in an undertaker’s 
They realised, doubtless, that 
riage ia a grave matter.

A London physirian declares 
night air is benefloial to those 
breathe it. The moral of this 
not «op breathing when the eoi 
down.

■ethlo* hut Pro lee.
*1 hare nothing but praise for oar 

new minister."
’’So I noticed when tbe plate enme 

round." —C

CALCUTT BREWING AID MALTING CO.
Of Aihburnham, Limited.

THEBE MOONLIGHT R1ÇHT8 ;
The young man lingering - at the 

gate,
Who ia not soon begone, * 

8h®'vs when he’» slew iti going 
That he’s completely gone.

. 11 «W. ty-a sinner he
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_ An old aod well-tried remedy. - 
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup baa 
been need ter over siltv years by 
millions •( mother, tat their child
ren while teething with perfect sne- 
eeee. It soothes the child, softens 
the gems, allays all pain,carea wind 
MU le and Is the best remedy for diar
rhées. Sold by ill druggist» In every

,^jm£Vb,.“D£
ask lor Mre. Winslow1» 

trop, and taka no other;

TO RECOVER THE GIFTS.

Mutual Life Intendo te Aok Directors 
---------------- tr Make Refund»,-----------

New York. April 1.—The Trueednla 
committee’s report on the Mutual Life 
was mode public Saturday, and says it 
ia advised that such of the company’s 
funds as were donated for political or 
compel*» purposes were unlawfully 
disbursed and recovery can be had In 
behalf of the company from the otll- 
cers or truateec responsible therefor. 
The committee understands from the 
president that he has already consulted 
counsel with regard, to whet legal steps 
be taken to secure the recovery of 
these moneys and that he will pet ac
cordingly.

Actuary In Ottawa.
Ottawa April 2.—Mlles M. Dawson, 

the actuary who prepared the cnee for 
Mr. Hughes before the Armstrong com
mittee In New York, was In Ottawa 
yesterday in connection with the life 
Insurance Investigation.

GuaranteeAre there any llrii.. ------------------------  statesmen, sail-
mg on an even-teaTf------

Are there shy politicians who wouli 
hesitate to steal.

Aie there any railroad owners, with 
elesn money in tlieir yeanst 

Are there any thieves with honor t 
Well, not in the msgaaines.

Ate there any straight insurance 
teople ill thus tearlul valef 
Are there any city father’s fit to be 

outside a jail?
Are there any folks whateeer, here 

amid these earthly scenes,
That are even half way honest! Well 
not in the magazines.
Is there not an honest parson boil

ing forth down here belowl 
Or will everyone that preaches, he 

consigned to down belowl 
Is there not oqw lonely being, mak- 

mg dough by bopest means,!
Who some day will be called to glo- 

rJ- Well, not' in the mageaines.

he ein-cere in lia work.

WITH AN EGG FLAVOR; _
A Chicago man is suing hit wife 

for divorce because Ybe always eook- 
ef Jris eggs too hard. He prohnbly 
thinks that his yolk ia tee bard to 
bear.

system is liable te many m-
Fidelity

would indicate that fire is not the

BONDSCows in British Colombia are re
ported to be affeoted with the ague. 
Those lucky British Columbiana will 
have free milk shake» this summer.

Toronto old boys are taikieg of 
holding n re-union. It will* take a 
large pen to hold them.

"The time of the singing of the 
birds ia come and tbe voice of the 
turtle els heard In the laad."— Tor
onto News.

Well, it’s year» aioce turtle» were 
heard around Peterborough, but To
ronto may be different. Probably 
turtles like slow place»

Soothing
Every employcrfrhoqld protect

hi» own In tore» is under the formSOME CANADIAN PATENTS
Below will be found tbe only com

pete. weekly. uF-to-date Ijadet P*t- 
wnta recently granted to Canadian 
to vent or» in Canada and the Unitefr 
States, which ia furbished by Mes-, 
era Fethcrstonhaugli * Co, patent 
barristers, solicitor», etc, head of, 
flee. Bank of Commerce Building, 
Toronto-.—

A. X£. Bui took, Vancouver, B. C., 
«ethtn Drying Déviées: H. J. Mc
Neill, Brandon. Man., device for shift
ing threshing machine bodies; J. E. 
Williams, Montreal, whip sockets; K. 
Dtve. Laprairie, Qw., hay presets; 
H. Rusted, Lindsay, Ont., stump ex- 
tuetiors ; W. G. Jones and J. W, John
ston. Toronto, ete-sm heaters ond 
ventilator» ; J. P. Currie, Port Hope, 
Out., step devices for windmills; W. 
Oliphant, Toronto, ipparatw for de- 
vonting aerated liquids into open Tis
se Is.

ot tn»nra»co a guarantee bomd
«Borfl*.

Every employee in a trusted position should 

extend to{his employer the protection and secur

ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in

stitution most widely and favorably identified 

with this class of business.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS x
Very strong tea will atop the 

bieedtog from a cut.
The remains of coll mutton'rah be 

■meed, and with tbe trimmings sf 
A**1 rr J6a may happen to have 

had for dinner, may be made into 
pies for luncheon nest day.

Woollen goods, according to an au
thority. should be hung on the line 
without wringing out any of the 
water. Dried in thie way, the 
shrinkage is said to be very little.

Dark colored taffeta aod gros- 
grain eilka ean be male as good 
aa -new by sprinkling with clear 
water and rolling tightly upon a 
curtain pole. Allow it to dry slight
ly on the roll.

*heu it ia deelrable lo store a 
pair of shoes for any length ot 
time, thpy should, after being wiped 
Clean, be robbed Over lightly with

Grand Trunk Pacific Financed.
Montreal. April 2.—Charles M. Hays 

returned yesterday from Ixmdon and 
announces that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific Is fluanced aa far west aa the 
Rockies, and that their surveyors are 
In the passes preliminary to a definite 
selection and the energetic carrying on 
of the road to the Pacific.

HAD TO DROP EVERYTHING;
Pittsborg Dispatch

"J went to call on a constituent of 
mine.’’- said Mr. Madden, "te see a 
new baby. I found the youngster all 
battered up, block and blue Tn enots. 
•What’s thr matter with himl’ I esk- 
ed. Oh, nothing,’ answered hie mo
ther. ’Yon see, he wae christened yes
terday amd while his daddy was hold
ing him, tbe six O'clock whistle Mew.

ON THE PORK ;
It lias been suggested that if the 

pork factory at the east end of the 
city is not te be re-oreoed for it« 
original perpose, that it would make 
an excellent building for »■ jail or 
reformatory. — Prince Edward Island 
Patriot.

When washing wood or paint, al
ways begin at the top. so that dirty 
water may not drip down into the 
I arts newly cleaned.,

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guaraatee

trodb'edlot long time .with W. HId cum» on with
could not eat or

powders and

SStTcListsJvk,
Sen troubled w*h headache

Eight

A PROMISING TOOTH :
‘Yes,” eiid the condescending 

youth. "I am taking fencing lessens.’'—iMt. O. Barber,
H6HWW6666MM6666M6
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BACHELORS BEAT 
THE BENEDICTS

Carters Were at Work This 
Morning

What will probably lx* the last 
match of th.e season was played st 
•the .«UTlitig rink this morning, when 
two rinks of benedicts met an equal 
numbar of bachelors; The bachelors 
had the best of the argument and 
won out on both rinlçs.
The rinks and scores' Were as fol
low.*}
Bachelors 
K M Best 
K O Brudburn 
H M Waddell 
l> Davidson

Skip 17

fl M.’Bain 
l)r Mcjgullongli 
H K jowdett 
W O Morrow

Skip 7

Benedicts

P McDonald 
J Regan 

C E Frost 
Skip 1

M C Tooley 
A McIntosh 
W Mcllroy 

D llall 
Skip 4

- - - - - - - - - - - -  BASEBALL
Dan. McCarry, The " ctwef^ local 

t wirier, left to-day for Havelock, 
\vhe.ri he will ploy this season. Din 
Lh one of Lite l*e»*?t players Peierbor- 
wMi-gli his ever -produced.

A local southpaw received a very 
’tempting offer from. Lindsay to go 
up there arid play bail t'bw M-ason, 
but he latid the, offer-wirier, ,prefer- 
rttig fo remain at home. \A

Tt*s getting pretty near time'some
thing was being done ;o get'the Pe- 
-terbomugiv baseball team «organized 
f<fi t-he season

The boys Will soon be able to get 
ou; and practice if t his xx entfter con
tiguës. /
ÇpBOI RG CRESCENTS1 OFFICERS.

Cobaurg. March 90.—Tibe Crescents 
have organized for the coming sea
son, with tbe fallowing of fleers: Hon. 
Presiileht, J. D. H-ayden ; lion. Vic - 
President, W. li. Floyd ; Presidtnt,

• A. 8. Morrison; Vice-President;. Ralph 
Jones; Manager. Arebie Bolster; 
Secretary, John Doody : Treasurer, 
Jerry Flesch : Captain, James Rooney : 
Executive tommiViee, Manage r-C.i p- 
tein, Floyd Smith, Rent Payne, Frank 
G**y. The Midland League meets 
here Good Friday.

—-A couple-, o'- the best player* of 
lusst year’s senior team will iik?!y re
move to Havelock this xvaelt.

» 'SOMETHING ABOUT BATTING.
By Napoleon Lajoie.

Once “Willie” Keeler of the New 
York American League Club. defined 
lrisi method of batting by saying that 
“to hit them where they ain’t” was the 
great ‘flume with the stick! That’» 
good, and I’ll supplement it bv rc- 
ntirking that it is also* a" goo* thing 
ta ‘ bit them «o b*rd i that they fcan’t 
get them.* First, know yonr pitcher, 
and ih. m hammer him for all that you. 
aril Wurth. If he has speed, xx-alk. in- 
t<* it ; if a «low ball, wait -foi:{ t. Km(, 
Jfjl cod keen your eye on the ball. 
Th 'ic ure two of the most important 
(mints for the batter to remember.

By Hans Wagjner
If you keep your arms free , you 

rain hi the bull fweely. The baiter 
wh > strikes at the ball with, «tiff fore
arm and rigid elbow* can’t expect ti> 
gel much distance. «'Look for ^he 
ise.imi in ihe ball w hen it comes ,up 
uf-und Ihe plate and aifrn to meet it 
fairly with Kbe but Don’t take 
y'ury-y ■ off the ball. "If you do you’ll 
4<hc Never miml wk«tt the pitcher 
d es liefort- he left» tbt ball go. Watch 
for1 it as it comes for,.bis, hand and 
Iheiv follow it as it approaches you. 
Leam to be, easy on ‘your feet" so f hat 
you can step in or tout as the, eme.r- 

demands, and meet curves Then 
' y tin’ll hit some -M)>nrt real Star.

The Umtf J

FOOTBALL ...
The annual meeting of the XLd- 

Xmd League will by-h rid on Satur- 
«toy ujlempan in the Y.M..C.A. jur-

LACROSSE
Tom arrow is the lest d:«y for no 

tier»s oi amendments and Friday, the 
lust lor nominations for the C.L.A.

There are twenty candidate* nomin
ated lor the C.L.A. council to date.

W. II. Hull will likely !>;; re-elected 
secretary oi Hr.? C.L.À. by acclamu-

Tliere will b: a meeting of Lhe 
'Shamrock Club tonight at nine o'
clock in the T. A. S. rooms.

May 1st is io be sc.4 its the resi
dence date fot t*h: junior and inter
mediate branches o' t h * V.L.A.. if it’s 
president*» amendment’s carry. 
That’s the hewt day there, is. tt’i 
moving day.

Fred Degrii of Coinxvall is going 
back to .Brantford to finish his 
trade. ..Wh? Inter tire trade is lacrosse 
playing or something ebx.> deponent 
aUx>th not. but Kreiktie xvill lik ly 
!ig’ure .iV utk of Brantford’s . home* 
br.'xvs just idilie same. And Bouse 
llutl an xvill likely be '.moUlu-r.—Tor- 
unto Telegram.

HOCKEY
Any "persons having their skates 

or other belongings in Brv.ck sirev-t 
rink, should call and remove same 
at one.', -in \V*edn-^xt3> xvl 1*1 b/ VIic 
hist day t'he rink will be open*| ’ 1

The City League, banquet will be 
held ope week from to-night in >Mr- 
Ca I i u m*s rest au ram, a. 9 pm., and 
a n y one desiring to get tickets. should 
do $*o at once, as Lhorc are only a 
few; left riaxv. »

NEW COMPANIES
FOR COBALT

Three of Them Figure in Week’s 
List of Incorporations

The Cobalt Open Call Mining Ex
change, Limited. Iwis been incorpor-' 
ated xxiih a Capital oi $40,01*1, to ea-' 
tabifth a stock exchange in tbUtiown.

The North walk Mining Company, 
JLimited. of the Suo. has been incorpor
ated. with a* capital of $.*100,000. The 
Lang Lake Company, Limited, Co
balt, O.* pi ta 1 $100,000, is' to "develop 
hydraulic and electric poxver. Tlie 
Cobalt Hotel Company, Limited, has 
cap ta I placed at $30,000.

The Toronto Companies inoorpointed 
are Imperial Coaches. Limited, capi
tal, $2‘2û.OOU; Mi lier” Cartage Co., LLuir 
ited, Capital $100,000; Freehohl Svour- 
ity Co., Limited, capital, $40,000; amt 
the Terra CaKa Pressed Brick Com
pany, Limited, Capital $fiO,<HfO.

Ollier companis incorporated this 
xxc *k are : The Peterborough Curling 
Rink Company, Limited, $10,000; the 
Hamilton Anchor Company, Limited, 
$40,000 ; A. R. Speers Company, Limit
ed, Skiuit Su*. Marie, $100,000; Tha 
Falls Power Company, Limited, Wel
land, $10,000; The Low Bank Tele
phone Company, Limited, $10,000; 
London Machine Too! Company, Lim
ited, Ç200.000 ; Orniv & Son, Limited, 
Ottawa, $250,000; The Sarnia Tanning 
Company, Limited, $40,000.

These companies incariioruted by the 
Dominian. have been licensed to do 
business in Ontario : Darling Brothers, 
Limited; The Settlers’ Land Com
pany, Limited ; The Qu-.>h c and On
tario Lumber Company, 1.united.

Hereafter the S. B. Chandler Dental 
Dental Depot, Limited, xvill bs known 
as the International Dental M ir.rx- 
ijcturing Company, Limited. The 
Hepburn House Furnishing Company, 
Limited, changes its incorporated 
name to the Grctnwoods and Vivian, 
Limited.

RESUMED WORK 
ON THE SEWERS

Mr.

Money Voted For
Better Roads

Ontario Government Has Placed 
Large Sum in Estimates

Oar member in the Legislature, Mr, 
J. H« CoTiiegie, M.P.P., and Mr. Rr^ii. 
burn, M.P.P., West Peterborough, 
have succeeded in having t|ie follow
ing accounts placed m the estimates 
for colonization ron^s7-- 
An-son, Minden and Lutter

worth roods... ... ........ ...$ l.AOO 00
Dysart and. Shelburne roads 8«0 00 
Glamorgan and Cardiff

roads............................ ... ... 1,409 00
Monmouth roads......... ............. .#*• 00
Stanhope andf Snowdon

roads........................ . ............ 1.2» DO
Anstruther rood......... 200 00
Rincroft and Coe Hill road 566 00
Bancroft-.and Maynooth...... 300 fO
Belmont roads... .......... S«*l Ml
Btzrle:gb and Apsley roads... r,oo 00
Buck horn road, north............ IWI 00
Carder, roads............... ............... :a*> 00
Chaodos road.............................. -01 00
OeVefVdisfa ro.ids........................ 400 DU
Con berm, re ln<l Mayuootb... ■U»| «0
Dalton road................................ 500 (10
Galway* roads...... ......... ......... 500 (10
Harvey road, north........... . 500 00
Harvey road, smith;* ......... 31» (It
Methuen roads........................... pst tm
Vietaria. road........................... . 900 <»

-Miuden Echo
-ri------

A Rountree, the local agent 
for Ha,iit a ris Mineral Water whieK, 
j* hot lied at thé . IHammid P*f k 
Spring ui Arnprior. ro|»orts inereuiti 
mg trade for the xxaier. -.nd that 
ilTuiv of our iteople are using it for 
drinking purpose* rxvlusiyel, until 
the danger of typhoid is eliminated 
futea llte city water.

Free eihrer worth $5.000 a ton hns 
been found near Latchtord; tv) thé 
Cobalt district. ,»

When cleaning windows use a lit
tle ammonia or common **odn in the 
water. Polish with an old newspaper.

To glnxe scones brush over with 
one teaspooriVul of augur iixaolved m 
two of roilk. This is eheafer than 
using a baton yolk of egg* uni 
quite M effective. *

Robson Started on King-st. 
This Morning

Early this morning (at-v- Engiacax, 
T. A. S. Hay st.irted the contractor* 
to work on ttiie sowers which were 
•ab-ntdoned last fall on account of the 
cold weather. Mr. John Rcbson was 
the first to start, and lie put a gang 
on the King street portion *his morn

ing, where dhey Uxft off in the fall. 
He *ill put vts many men um possible 
on the job anil rush through. Wk 
R. Slieeby will .resume xvork on bis 
contract in a day or two. lie xvill 
start in Ashburnlia-m, anti would l>e 
xx-Qrking now, Irot vhc ground is l.urd- 
ly in shap' yet. The othi r contrac- 
idrs xvill Ik- sttirted as »oon ns pissi- 

xbiè.

HAVE RESIGNED
AS MEMBERS

Revs. Major and Langfeldt no 
Longer Conliected With 

Ministerial Associaient
Jt is lea rued <m excellent author

ity that the résignations bf Rev. Wm. 
Major and Rev. E. A. Langfeldt from 
memhership of the Ministerial As
sociation came up again at the.meet
ing this morning. The resignation* 
were handed in several mont lis ago, 
but xvere not accepted. Ci nee that 
time comittee-s have waited upon the 
retiring clergvmerr to get them to 
reconsider their decision, but with
out succès**. . • * ,

LICENSE HOLDERS' 
BIG CONVENTION

Many Will go (o Toronto From 
Here » ■ > •

^Petenlx.'rough1 will be well repre 
Rented on the deputation which* will 
interview the gavernment regarding 
the nexv license bill on Wednesday.

lA*rrangemcots have been made with 
the railway cvmpanle» to give single 
far» rates for tW return journey if 
30(i certificates are received. There 
id no doritb; but that more thaç 300 
will t;,ke in the trip

Lceal people wishing to take in the 
trip can secure full information by 
calling cn the secretary of t,he local 
a'rttcciaiion. Mr..A. Rountree.

Position of Stars
For This Week

Brief Description of Principle 
Constellations

/April 1—Sun rises at 6.00 a. m.j 
sun sets us 6.4J pan, Moon at fir** 
quarter ri*tes at 10.43 aon.

Veniki is tm evening star setting 
almost due west soon a*er sunset. 
Mlors ami Jupiter are .«iso 1 evening 
stars. .Mars being in Aries and Jupi
ter betxvecn the Hyudes and the 
1‘icia lea. *

Su turn is a morning star. * 
THE HEAVENLY TWINS.

The Constellation of Gemini, the. 
Twins may be seen'a little south of 
the overhead point; during the 
next week as soon us <larkne*>T falls. 
The txvo blight stars, Cantor to The 
north and Pollux lo the south, mark 
the heads of the twins. Castor, of 
the second . mugnihudt* is. whibi in 
color, 'and Pollux, of the first, shine* 
with a golden light.

The general outlina of the con
stellation is not unlike Iliac of an 
enduise view o! an upright piano, 
the twjn stars forming tlie corners 
of the highest part al the instru
ment. It is ’a beu’utiful region of 
the sky to examine with an opera 
glass , xvctl xvorth t-he "‘crick in the 
neck.” xx'hicli will be felb after a 
few minutes, for small attendants 
appear for the larger stars, and the 
whole constellation is literally spang
led with tiny slurs which are 
hardly discernible with the naked 
eye.

Castor is the largest and finest of 
all the double stars risible from our 
hemisphere, it is really composed 
of txvç splendid suns so close to
gether that a fair telescope is re
quired to separate them- It is then 
found that what seems to be feme 
star is really two separate stars— 
one of 'the third magnitude and the 
other a little fainter. Moreover, 
there, is an actual bond betxveen the 
stars, for one revolves around the
other, . ,I_  

If the night be very dark and clear 
a fine star cluster will be visible just 
west of thé twin stars. To the un- 
uevdsted* eye, it is merely a misty flit- 
tie- patch id sky, but a gopdf opera 
glaisK shows its true nature, a con
glomeration of hundreds bf stars of 
the eleventh and txAelfth magni
tudes. .1 « i. I ' v r

Within the boundaries of this eon- 
i.tellation one of the great astrono- 

■4»i.xal dlsr.rjrB.riea jyi made, the di* 
ce^very of the planet Uranuis. On 
tih* 13th of March, 1781, the great 
astronomer. Sir William Herscbel, 
was ol>senving jn this region of the 
heavens, xx hen siymething peculiar or 
unusual in the appearance of a faint 
star led him to examine it closely 
xtrith a high magnifying paxver, and 
touwatch it afterxxard from night to 
night. The result was that he be: 
s'MRr convinced that the object was 
not a star at all. but a planet, 
a lcl.ild of the sun previously un 
Ithown. revolving in a pith far (be
yond that travelled by Saturn, until 
ihen believed tb. be tlie outermost 
8 'i"*1 • _______ _________ . _. -, £i

DOGS POISONED
Dof Pelsoeer at Work la Soalbern Pari

•I City
SkmM contemptible person with 

mania for deg poisoning is at work in 
t bel southern psi* of the city, an* a* 
a, result of his work sevej'al valuable 
d-gs have been destroyed of late.

Mo* G. L. Hayes, who lives on Sher
brooke street, ha* had thtoec dogs 
p isoiled within a comparatively short 
time. Two builds were poisoned a 
sfiort time ago, and last night a 
valuable collie dag belonging to Mr 
Itayev died from the offerts of a 
doser <d Jpisoii. This was the second 
time that the had been given pois-
<HM

Mr. F. A. Bradburn. who lives in 
t lie» sa mi1 vicinity, has also had *dxxf. 
d gs p.isoned. Mr. Jas. Akay recently 
t.iid a dug poi«ir>iied in the same vicin
ity.

The residents erf the district arc in
dignant over the matter, and if tlie 
culprit in caught be will be dealt with 
severely.

, Robert Mitchell robbed a house in 
Rel|eville and was eeuteoced to two 
years in Kjogaton. ..

THE BEST IS NONfe TOO GOOD 
-t FOR YOU—^

When making and Investment in mining stocks you 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind it—we don’t claim-to have the best on earth—J>ut 
we have something as GOOD as any other—and we are "of
fering the investor the BEST that Is being offered at the 
present time—if you will investigate our proposition—you 
will see the merit that’s behind it—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of

GOLD MEDAL STOCK ,
and you want It quick—this Is what we have—# complete 
mine—in every detail—machinery—shafts—levels—and the 

. ORE—that’s what it takes—and we are actually shipping it.
This stock is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 

money—and ’Iwould be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at _-t

IO Cents Per Share
The price will positively advance to IS cents per shire in • short 

time—get it while you can at 10 cents—if yeu don’t you are missing an 
opportunity ot a lifetime—buy it now—don’t w*K for an advsnee.

IBS GOLD MEDAL MINING LAD. COMPANY
609 Fltzaimona Building. Plttaburg, Pa,

OBITUARY

APRIL FOOLED
THE MINISTER

St. John Devine Victim ef 
Good Joke

Jntiüi. N.B., April™'!.—1Tlir oily.4' 
laughing tonight over ope of the 
greatest first of April hoaxes ever 
p .rpetrated here, tlie perpetrators and 
victims of w.bieh include some of the 
m*»t prominent people in St. John.

Oh Friday last neatly a. engraved 
card* were received by many leading 
citizens, inviting them to attend the 
launching, of a new, water boat, built 
by James Knox, the well-known ship 
chiindler. The ceremony was sched
uled to take place shortly after noon 
today, and this was explained* by the 
‘statement that the highest tides .of 
the m -nth oecured that day. The 
announcement caused great indigna
tion in the Lord’s Day Alliance. An
gry letters of protest were received by 
Mr. Kncx. and in Saturday’s Globe 
Canon Richard sod, rector of Tr.nity 
church, published a long letter of dig
nified repreof of sitcJi' open decoration 
ot the Sabbath. From more than one 
city pulpit this morning this critic
ism was indignantly augmented.

'All this advertised the launching, 
and before noon today several hun
dreds assembled at the place »n- 
ncunred and waited patiently until 
the realization of the joke struck 
them i ;

Since then cVcrvb d.r but the clergy
men who were fooled hive been 
laughing. . , . j ; , , ¥ ,

All sma.rt up-to-date xxnomen >f to
day,

Know how to bait,, w.*, .io, nod lo 
play :

Without thtee talent» a,»i(^ i» IN.

Mrs. Jas. Kennte died at hcr boitte 
in Smith Saturday, night after a brief 
illness from pneumonia, aged forty- 
nine years. lk<#cased\-< maiden name 
was Mary* Jane Fowler, and she is 
survival by her husband and six chil
dren. She was a* sister of Mrs. M. 
Mitchell, and of Mr. 11. Foxx-ler of Pet- 
esrbarvUgh. ,

The funeral will take place at Oan- 
nihgtonl tomorrow.

JffS. R McttixfLLIE.
Another of our old mid respected 

citizen*, Mr. James R. MrNeillie, hns 
^ee.n called, very suddenly, to his-'ro- 
war<L Mr. MoNeLliie, xx |jx> died t.u 
Friday last,, was born in Duinfre- 
shvre, Scotland, on March 19th, 1821 
—•came tp Canada in 1853 and settled 
to the toxvnsbip of Clarke, xvhere he 
taught school until coming t<i Port 
Hope Th t£e yé af"T8Ô8 À f i éT"tirk tirg u p 
his reeidence in tovx n he xv.ls on the 
Public school staff for twelve years. 
In the year 1880 Ih- retired from khe 
profess".mi, having laugh, iu nil over 
iforty-txxo years. During all those 
years he Came m loucli wmIIi nnmv 
young lives and helped.io shapa Uicir 
destiny for good, as numbers in ibis 
community xvelt know, lie xx-a,se a i 
man of retiring, hut kindly 'namre, 
a"ii<l poitwessod * .f^friost rcinarkaiMe 
memory. He was an nrden-t cimroli- 
man,.having 1m*cu an txlder in 1 lie I’rt’s- 
bvterian church for over forty-five 
years.

In tin1 work af the Firsi Presliy- 
terlsu church lu*re he i<x>k the de<;p- 
e-y; i-nterwt, and xv.is ever le^uty to 
bwcrlflce hiin<e4f for the good o(

; olhexiL lip to the last his interest in 
the «exx; hurr-h, now jn conns* of er- 
ccblou. vv.'is ilktensAv, On the -Ley he- 
fore his death he paid his u-su ii yvisi, 
to see xvh^t progress was berng made.

Mr. MeNeilih1 was first married io 
ILichol IÇerr, who died Pi and
of their children, there, survive tfxvo 
sons, Thomas R., of TororUo, and Jas. 
R„. of Lindsay, irul eiie daughter, 
Janet R . xv Jt* <rf M^ J. F. Olauk, of 
Pori Home. One lnother. Mr. M. 
McNeil lie,-of Toronto, and One sister, 
Mrs. Agnes Bland, <rf l* ram a lie, ure 
still living.

Mr. MeNe-illie’s «?econd xvife, Who 
was Mass Elizabeth CouUs, isurvivqs 
hrro, and has the earnest, sympathy 
of the , whole community in lier ,sud 
bereavement.

TWENTY-THREE
“1^1 wed a girl whose age is jueti 

Exactly rigirf.” said he.
“Sixteen1* too young, and thirty old, 

cia twenty-three for me.”

Hr^wooed ffce maid of twenty-three. 
Nor bis intention-s masked.

Ho felt convinced that she’d accept 
!A& soon os shier was asked.

Bu; when he aefced her, sho declared 
"ttQuite frankly -die'w-oruld not.
’Twas twenty-three h<- wanted, and 

’Two* ‘"txvent>-three” he got.

Fop Over Sixty Year»
An old and well-tried remedy. - 

Mr*. W inslow’a Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty years by 
million* of mothers for their child
ren while teething with pferfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy tor diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists In every 
part of the world. Twenty-five eents 
A-btiUle, 111 Yglne is ine,
»ure and ask for IT 
Suothing Syrup, and Uk« no

Unlew she taken Itocky 
Tea.

vjf^ is 

Mountain

W. B 'WARNE

WILD GEESE GOING NORTH
.......  —--------

Large Flack I An■ Today — Frai,
0.1

According to all the thne-honored 
«in», spring is here to stay. The 
Frogs hare started to eroek, and' the 
wild geese are flying northwards.

Mr. James Crough, while lrieing 
the stage from Warsaw this morn, 
ing .saw a large flock ol wild geese 
about tour or fisc miles out of the 
eity. They were flying northwards 
and were quite low. T.'rnan with 
a gun tried a shot at them, ibut fail- 
to bring any down. The geese ire on 
their way to the northern lakes, 
where they hatch "during the snm-

Mr. M-trk Curtis stated this morn
ing that llie frogs Were croakEtyr laid 
night. Apparently spring is here.

BIRTH
KhARNKY.• — On Monday, April 

2nd, IWl«. to Mr. and Mrs. W. If. 
Kearney. Cresccnt-st., eity, a son.

St’OKK—On Sunday, April 1.», 190G, 
12 Aylmer ylreet. rity. r»-Mr t.nd 

iMjs M Succee, a too. 'at

COLLEGES THREATENED
Ühdcr Mr. McNaughV* propvml to 

amend the AF-sessmcnt Act the follow
ing ccllegc*. now exemp , w H be liatle 
for taxation'

-Wycliffv Callrge, S'. MicbacIN Ccl- 
lege, Knox College, Trinity Coil-r-ge, 
ILvergal Cdllege, Bishop Stracban 
Scfhbol. Ridley College, Trinity College, 
Presbyterian Ladies’ College Brant- 
ferd ; Oniarip Ladies’CoUctrt. W lût by, 
Alma Ladies’ College, St. Thomas, and 
Albert College, Belleville. '

They* will enter a protest.

Children1» Laxbtive.
Izere*» nothing else just ns good ns

Menthol Worm Remover
feecoMtipeted CUdrec. It male, the bowel, 

freely end regularly—c rrecis all dis
order* of the stomach—prevent* diarrhoea— 
helps babies throngh teething.

flt • box, at druggists. 
j fba iclhtto ê »as»b*fsst C*^ ltd.. Tors»to. Ce-,

J. H. D’ARVILLB
The Eminent Clariveyant a«| 

Palmist.

•4 Every one pleased, pp qqg 
disappointed. A reading wUh 
Mr. D’Arvllle will add many 
successful and happy years to 
your life. He brings out poiqn 
ao plainly that all the dreams of • 
alchemy would soon prove true. 
He tells business changes, 
travels, vocation, when and 
whom you will marry, fatf 
names, dates facti and figures 
Mr. D’Arvllle has many un
solicited testimonials from the 
most prominent people of this 
city. He Is nonmercenary and 
always pleased to see his friends:

Readings private and con
fidential. Hours 10 a.m. to 
8 p.m. <

■£J|

THE FAIR, george7street

Special

IN 'P,

W. A. WESTCOTT, Msn^er

GO CARTS
and

BABY CAR
RIAGES

FOR THIS WEEK.
N. B, —Watch this speicv 
f'-r Saturday BargaiiK in 
Stationery, which will 
appeal later.

F.C.CBB1TT
PROPRIETOR



THE X-L TAILORS
«Hi BVlLMXfl MTmà of nil 

. kin* SiiiuKlm, üca«Uioi Jovavaeil 
Hill (ta*. HpuMinf I'aunn »u.l 
Hew, Hiut all kinds trf Bn 1*1».

Buxts and Box Shook*.

ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE
Point f*. lliarlr» Mitt, Prtprtxmmgb-

WILL ee MKSÇ it .
Wo. 446 Ceergt Street

Î doom north nt Craig’* Furniture Won*. 
READY >DK EASTER « iKDERK 

towawriox Gsaius tehu.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY, APRIL 3, 1906VOL LUI., NO. 78. csirra per week

PROBABILITIES FOR SALEModerate variable winds, fine and 
ir little w a ruler. Wedmaday, south
erly winds and fine weather. F ine tyrge 1 trick H*w, al) modem coy* 

vt-nlt-wr-s, gnod lot and stable, ui«-l> frltti-
11" d III W.-Hl 011(1. . I

brick, double bouse, every mnteut- 
tn(Vj) The right kind of 11 lulrvhase. 1 

S3CCC 10 Sl.lW flood houses in nil localities and
____ at «II prim». A look ai mir I hi will eon-.

vititw ymi that wn-trow many rnu fund 
invt-almenls. t

LOTS___Duilding I4.LS C«.r sale ht all parte uf tl»«

IMPROVED FARMS—1' ^ r R£* 2V"nave a few v«r> line 
farms on our list, from HM> to LNWt.iivn^ all
Within n-itoonahle distauei‘of t.liejcity. *

INSURANCE—Ag»£ '."r "»»;—---- - ii-liahk* 1-ire, f.ife, Amdeut and
Plate Class Insurance V-umpanir*. Proaipt. 
and careful attention given.

*94—ROB€RT FAIR â CO

SPRING OPENING SALE

High-class Carpets, Rigs, Draperies, Linoleums,

Oilcloths, Etc., at the Golden Lion Store
J. J. McBAIN & SON

Frics» et the very outset of the season. Just when you are most likely to 
oods. An opportunity such as this will not occur again this Spring.

a or so complete before, and at prices quoted here, the 
te opportunity.

Office Cur. Rimecie and < «eor«e-sl*._ 1
W. E. O'BRIEN, Special Agent.

Phone 134

loss is yours if you do not seize

English Wilton Carpet, Made, Laid and 
Lined, $1.19

150 Yards Carpet and Border, in self colored 
Delft Blue, regular value $1.65 per yard. 
Opening Sale Price, $r. 10 Yard, or Made, 
Laid and Lined for $1.19.

Best English 6 Frame Brussels Carpet, 
Made, Laid and Lined, $1.10

6 Patterns in this offering. Two- with borders 
to match. Regular value $1.35 per yard. 
Opening Sale Price, $1.00 Yard, or^ladc, 
Laid and Lined, $1.10 Yard.

English Brussels Carpet, Made, Laid 
and Lined, 86c Yard

8 Pattterns in this lot, 3 with borders innuan 
lilies from 22 to too yds. Reg.' value $1.00 
and $i.iq. Opening Sale Price, 75c Yard, 
or Made, Laid and Lined, 85c Yard.

Opening Sale Price, 80c Yard, or Made, 
1-aid and Lined, 90c Yard.

English Balmoral Carpet, Made, Laid 
and Lined, 75c

4 Patterns, no liorder to match. I«ength 30 
to 45 yards. Regular value 90c yard. 
Opening Sale Price, 65c Yard, or Made,. 
Laid and Lined, 75c Yard.

Best 2 Ply All Wool Carpet, Made, Laid 
and Lined, 85c Yard.

Maple Leaf Brand, best 2-ply All Wool Carpet

Pearl
Jewellery

. Sunbursts, Rings, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the caH 
this season. M any. handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adornment in 14k 
Solid Gold and I‘ear's are the 
fashionable Jewellery for - this 
season. Many an<l handsome are 
these designs in

Sunbursts, Rings, Crescents - 
Brooches,bents' Scarf Plns.etc.

made. Regular value 90c yard. Opening 
Sale ' Price, 75c Yard, or Made, I .aid and 
Lined, 85c.

English Tapestry Carpet, Made, Laid 
and Lined, 50c Yard.

8 good Patterns, extra special value, worth 50c
yard. Opening Sale Price, Made, Laki and 
Lined, 50c Yard. . .

Heavy 2 Ply All Wool Carpet.. Made, 
Laid and Lined, 60c Yard

Guaranteed All Wool. 3 good patterns.
Regular value 75c yard. Opening Sale 
Price, 52c Yard, or Made, [.aid and Lined, 

fioc Yard.
Axminster Mats, One Doz. Only, $1.98 

Each
Size 27x54 inches, 10 good patterns. Extra 

heaxy quality. Regular value $2.50. Open
ing Sale Price, $1.98.

Schneider's
Ru.ublk .TrwmxcS* and VIfticiaxh 

.'191 GHtutoK-Nr.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

yooiÀ Carpet. Regular value $1.15 per yd. MUSIC
SPECIAL OFFERINC IN BEST ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPET

Artistic Designs, Exquisite Colorings. Borders and Stair Carpet M j 
to match. Regular Value, $1.75 per yard, Opening Sale Price Jn | e 
$1.50, or Made, Laid and Lined, per Yard .... tsui-t.--/; Natty New Goods. AN Styles. Annex

ABOUTEnglish Oilcloth, 18c Sq. Yard
2 Yards wide, Block and Floral designs. 

Regular value 25c yard. Opening Sale 
Price,im'HquateViwd, ' __

Tapestry Portieres, $5.00 Pair
50 inches wide, 3X yards long. .Seif colored. 

Red, Green and pretty combination. Reg
ular value, $6.00 Pair. Opening Sale Price, 
$5.00 Pair.

Chenille Portieres, $3.50 Pair
Good Heavy Chenille in all désirable colors. 

Special Opening Sale Price, $3.50 Pair.

Eegtish Linoleum 36c Sq. Yard
*Y-C*ds,,„wids, regular value. Floral and 

Block designs. Regular "vSltft 43e yard. 
Openidg Sale Price, 35c Square Yard.

Lace Certains, $1.00 Pnir
loo Paiia, xpeci.1 valu», it yirtk king, Special 

Opening Sale Price, $1.00 Pur.
SarÉin Muslin, We Yard

While Curtain Muslin ÎA pretty lace .tripes, 
full yaril wide, worth 15c'yard. Opening 
Sale Price, 10c Yard.

This Department has

it le We, and soar cety ■ day hut we hatre offers of 
“Clearing Lata” suitable for ear Aaaax. If the 
Price ettita, we take thhw, but everything ip the

THE PETERBOROUGH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

Cargwda.
Thf XVtorborongh f'onservaloiy offer* all the 

advantage* to pupils that ah* afforded by any 
simitar inalitutkm in the Pmviiice. The !• acuity 
include» teacher* ami inainiclors of intcrnaiinitsl. 
re pedal tmi.

Ttie omwerts, recital» and daily aaeociatimi wtrirli 
are open in pupils, are, in tliemwIvcA, xvuriIt more to' 
the «muleiil than ilie vont of I till ion.

hatyfo IVjummtMit is initier the direction of a 
specialiHi. Pupil», taken from the tH-gfuaitig to 
gràdnatkm, and prepared f*u- any musical examin
ai i<>n. Full iMirticntars and s-j itabus will be sent <yi. 
application.

items carefully—
THEME EXTRA

Selsot yeur Carpets now, while Assortiments are new and unbroken, and we will Store them 
__ l_____: for you until required. TO ITEMIZE 8 O’clock

ENDS CURTAIN SCRIM

Beet time to secure these 'TOWELSRUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director. 76 ONLY SAMPLE BLOUSES

»S3 GEORGE STREET. > BLACK LUSTRE FANCY WHIT^
CRfAM LUSTRE FANCY COLORED

: The Blouses would be worth ordinarily from $1.25 to 
$2.25. They are samplers, and dbme 
in sixes 34,38 and 38 only. While 
they last, you can take yonr choice 
for only .

Maurice vander Water
TENOR.

OILCLOTH

LACE CURTAINS&twiWmUd.

ENOS CARPETSVoice Production sod Singing, (method 
Gsrcin. )

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserve 
tory of Mask, Peterborough

WANTED
mil ORNERAI. kkrvAst.

I W. Mrll.KllV.5Il Avlnir-w IMPORTANT M, JUt llSttSApph ïu MRS. I

I It i«important when looking fur a lioiqe r a,pire»
| of - property «of any kind, to »*v Mure to tor t i 
' for your money, and we have unyty nice plw^.b» 
cluuse fmin If yun want to buy a house, nniie and 

I see.t*s. If.von want a hulldtug lot, |»ark lot or am 
, thing iumibestate, drum» and nx us. If y« u liave

BOY WANTED
I» WORK 1> BINhKliV A|*f*I; 
NORTH WOOD, Review Bindery MISS IDA B. SANDERSON

Teacher of Piano.WANTED
KH AîH> WOMEN of falketlueatiun and ktiml 
address, for pleusant wort. Sfhtight salary. 
f *t once, Hut 1, Review Office ; ” Id

Field. (KpsussPupil of Mr. H. M.
Method.) For term», ete„ address 
PstevbovouKh' Conservatory of 
Music, PeterboroughWANTED

RENT nr to buy, a Imuse with all modéra 
onWhiwee*. Must be neutrally tocHlrd. All 
e-te lie Ity letter addn-wed n» " K.V " Review
. MR. 6ILBERT MARKLE EXTENSION OFCHOICE HOMES.

AMUSEMENTSVIOLIN SOUbfST ASH TKAV'HKtt, * 
and Honor < iritdunti* of 'Tunmio ConServalmx of 

** ‘ adtltvHK iX-terlxinuigh
BIO PAY FOR AGENTS

[F.N ANI> WOMEN make hatodunme wage» 
mü-.hotmehehl siieétallles. Kvery fam- 

nreds them. A thoroughly legitimate husiness. 
it Can Hlart wiilmut a win of vapiial. O. MAIl- 
ALL ji. CO., London. Ont.

GEORGE STREETNew Two Story Retl Brick House, 7 mom*, 
.equipjied will» necessary n«VTQlmà Alsu an 
extra huildiug brt, within vd-ven mimmV walk of 
car line. ThM inane is well Ini ill and sit|uit<*<l m a 
•leasani healthful Ujcuttiy. ^r^fwiuii J2 QQQ

M..-Û. __ _ tenus, etc.
Ouwervatury of Musk-.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow!
Püril. AMD HHAI.VATK OP

CARL FAELTEN, PUnot New Kngl.nd 
PROF. 0 NEIL. Voice )
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, 6c., apply at Studio, 43T 
Downle, corner til Wock-st. ,

FOR SALE
TJ1UVATK SAI.E OF llorRK.noi.n KVKX1- 
X TURK, eommencing Monday. April 2nd, after
noons and evenings. 17 Union-M *«177

Phone 376.
FOR BALK OR RENT.
HITE BRICK HOUSE, situated on Hurnham 
*tn opposite Mr. 11. Strickland’s. Six roonw, 

ixodeni Improvements, newly decorated. For » apply to C'.RlfcA LI.ISTÈR, <llf
CET V0ÜR WHEELS

CLEANED and REPAIREDFOR BAIÆ
ptAM OFJHKAVY IIOR8KR Apply 311 CHARLES E. MILLNER
Ajlmer-si

(Assoc. Royal Cell, el Orgaelsls, Eng.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Recan ts Pupils.
Organ Recitals, Concerte, At Homes 
Foi terms apply, 28 Helen St., Pderbereegh

frimi 9 In y.Xf lj| fhraMM,OKce
limCCTy.

James R
MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTHTETERBORO HOCKEY CLUB

THE REW DE818RSLIMITED

The Annual Medhrig of the Shareholders of 
the Peterborough Hockey Club, Limited, will 
be heM in the COUNCIL CHAMBER of the 
City of Peterborough, on

Wednesday, April llth', 1906
at the haut of 8 n'docc p.m., tor the perpose 
of receiving the report of ihe Directors for the 

for the election of Directors and

la MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMKRY,” jsti George-#.

Order, for Pfcte* Frames cot be 
eieceted pvnmpdp, A fall Meelr ofCARPET LAYING MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY Autos’

Organist and Choirmaster of 
St- John'a Church,

Giwt lemons on Piaim to begtisnor* and advance! 
papik. Also <m Pipe Organ. Hanuony, Theury au<t 
Sight Rmdinjfc, at tin* Mtndiu, 864 Kut.idgtvW.

prartirv, Friday at H pjn Han>- ctaw 
.Saturday at 8 30 p.m. Addffw ft»H48 Peterbor- 
ough-

Fornitare repaired; Morava
HEINTZMAN & CO. TUNER

in town for a few djjt. Orders left 
with Lend rum. the Photographer, 
will be attended to. Machine ’phone 
Ao, WL

past year,
win give you

M. J. HUTCHINSON.
Secret!

Pe boroegh, Mardi 31, 1906.
s. McCauley

BsokOfllO

HOBERT FAIR A CO.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms 
Houses 

Lots
insurance _Good value

HIS, AcrWroty Siekn#»*, (Inaraettvand Burglar 
< loua * it* bent and fair rat#*. —■—p eg

LINDSAY * MIGHT
526 UiauKiR-FT, PiioXF No. 2.

w Mlhm.KTON and R C» IVFY, Rpertol Agrnta

BEFORE THE RUSH at

Hetberel s Cycle Wonts
223 and 225 Heater Street.

Agent for " PERFECT" BICYCLES

21st Bargain Annex

Annex Prices--Are Unusual Prices
75 Only 
Tweed Skirts

See Window $1.15

34 Only Women’s Coats 
and Raincoats for 88
Worth Up te *7.00

65 Carpet
Ends

lOe, 25c, 48c
WORTH 00UBLE

1 Piece Only, 55 Yards Frilled Curtain Muslin,with 
insertion and lace edge, worth in a j f 
usual way 20c X 1 o C

ANNEX PRICE ^

Odd Things at Odd Prices in the Annex
Curtain Ends 19c and 29c
15 Only Fancy Cashmere Baby Carriage Rugs

Fop 48c

76c and $1.00 Pillow Shams
' 7

Fop 49c
E—J 1----------

15c Window Rods For lOc

SO C”™™ For 5c Each

72 Piece» Mussed Whitewear, at about

From Our Own Stock

CHILDREN’S TAMS

1-2

About 50 Children’s Cloth and Fancy Tams, reg. 25c

For Only 15c
We have secured for this week

85 Dress Goods Ends

’ 20 8eccesrful Bargain Anne»
-Silig Net a-, dew me epwtr 

up te data, and with this, osr 
new and catchy Department is 
of age—21. This Dept has 

has grown more rapidly than we ever hoped for. 
Started as an eiperiment, it has become a most 
prosperous Department, and has come te stay.

NOT ROOM
FANCY COMBS 

LACES

EMBROIDERIES 

ERO PRINTS 

ENDS LAWN 

ENOS QELAINE 

ENOS TOWELLINGS

IK YOU WANT AN END OF ANYTHING. VIS4T. THE AHNEX

* Ready to Serve You Sharp at 8 O’clock

;the store that never disappoints ;

THE BOWERY' GIRL.
Tfeo Bowery Girl, a strong -melo- 

4nuua, with plenty OÎ motion attout it, 
wtiu* presented, by till» R. W. MitUh’ 
Company at the Grand opera Uouri* 
l.ist night. The house Wat well fill- 
ed^nd the pi^ee was capably present
ed; Ah the title suigigtsli the .-eems 
oi the play is laid in Ntcw York, and 
the four ucls Kurnish an c^pportunity 
Yor some excelknt .scenic effect*. 
.Mny A. Bell 5t.vrk< ^uv-? a splendid 
interpretation of i be role ol Roxi**, 
the Bowery Girl, and was given splen
did support ‘by the other members of 
the company.

The s[KCiaities. were if anything 
betttt r than on 4be. pt 'ceding ni^his 
ilîKt plrarôi attdtAticp. immensely,

* -Ned, the waif, will be presented 
tonight. ;

■ -gV- -g.

LINDSAY LADY SHOCKED
Watehigjin-Wirder : Lindsiiy ie net 

noted, lor evil deeds -and ecenes of 
horrar are the deception here. ad 
that what iollowe eie be e..a#lj ere- 
ditedi A ^erttiln young' lady wu. 
« .itching from an elliw window tiw 
other day, end uaw a man, mime 
leg carried from a stable agd placed 
in a eab. Pretty soon aman loi low
ed, with a beet in which was the 
rowing leg. and threw it into the 
eab. a ko. The jewag lady., believing 
sent foul play wee bej 
lH>rri(ied end fainted dead away. 
.The gentleman of the offiee lierried 
in bei aaeiatance, and when abe 
Wâ» brought to cocsctourne# abe

.

EYES ARE WORKERS
Sight la the only spécial sense 
■ rhich we use constantly .
i iicept during sleep.
Perfect eyes see without effort 
The imperfect ones are constantly 
under muscular strain.
Is it any wonder eye strain is 
so hurtful ?
How are your eyes 7 
Consultation free.

A. FOWLER, Phm.
Retrai t! eg and DUpenaiag Optician.

John Nugent, Druggist

JOHN BELL
Is open tb sell a n<fTtfff ate

PROPERTIES

told her alary. l># ■
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T. POPHAM mcCüLLOUOH
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Removed to 16* Biürk Street, Peterborough. ThoBs CgfiinR.May Aâmit Af 
Campbell te the Cabinet

pqnuved lo IM

FRANK C. NE AL, M.R
HONOR GRADUATE TORONTO UNIVERSITY. 

M.B.C.R, (England.) D.R.C.P, (IvopUon. (Office 
—288 King street, ’Phone 551.

K. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MJtC.S,, (England,) L.R.C.P., (l/mdon.) Office— 

Burnham St? near Hunter St., east, Peterborough,

~Æ ONE t’AltSW!
g FOR TER X|

F ROUND TRIP 1 
r via

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
,r > RAILWAY

oomo SETDBTOO 
APRIL 11 IUXTU. AMD
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gtntal

DR. R. F. MORROW
Master of dental rurokry. ami now

Medal let, K. IX<C. fl. OfTnxs-Jn .his old aland 
over China Hall, Room No. I, Çoruhrof George,
and 8tm pot* Streets.

DR. j: d. bagshaw
DUATE OF CIIICAOO COLLEGE of Dental 

aa;-also of Royal College' of Dental Snr- 
Tornnto. Office—Corner of Hunter ami 

., over Macdonald's drug store. .Phono

Itg*i

' R. E. WOOD
bARRIRTER, Aor.lOFTOR. Elc. Ofliw In ll«- 

flank of.Commerce Building. M<»HT to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER,WHJCITOR, in the Supreme Court' 

etc. Office-Hunter street, first stairs west of
Poet Office.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER SOLICITOR, Etc. Office tftt 
Jluntef Weet, two doom west of poet Office,Peter
borough. Money to Iam.v

HALL & HAYES
Barristers, solicitors »nd notaries
tPUBLlC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English ChOrch. Momt to Loan at the lowest
ratee «4 interest.». a. n. a Alt •

HALL, MEDD tc 
DAVIDSON

(R^ccHwor* to Rlratfon & Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc., RmwImmoukIi 

Ont. Office-Conter bf Hunter ami Water Nik. 
over Bank of Commerce.

*. a ball 'a r. MKhn. w. a. nAVtmoN

EDM ISON & DIXON
RARRISfEftS, SOLICITORS. Etc. Office in Clux- 
r ton'* Block, corner of Hunter and flcorge streets,

-over Dickson's store.

OENAISTOUM, PECK* KERR
si!BARRISTERS. SOI.KTITOItR, IMITAMES, Kir, 

j*15 Water Street, Peterborough.
raos. r. ». uuut a. m. hknmstovn

4 B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc.. 172 Wellhtglmi Ktreel, Kings

ton, Ont. Ali orders promptly attended to and 
■"guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.*

> ROGER * SENNET
Barristers, solicitors. Etc, m Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191, f'

Money at ‘ Current Hates 
Upon Easy Terms.

fc*. M. BOO**. e .1. W. BKVNET

BANK OF MONTREAL
Held Office, Moitreal.Establish 1817.

cxpdd-PtiA ü|, : • i -et*V#
' Reserve Fund . ,, mMwB .

MvVnosIun'k IÏki-i fn»rvii'ehowSrw de-
poellsof $1.00 ami ntnvanl :u current rales. 

PETER BO HO Kill BRANCH.
L EAROLEY-WILMOT 4

- . . Manager

TORONTO 8AVIN8S 
j » LOAM COMPANY
ifeAD OFFICE, 437 deorge SI., Peterborough

paid op - -
OBSERVE Ft)HD - - -

Il,MW» 00
550»» 00

St depository for savings,

84 PH* CENT, per annum paid or 
MMed to the 1’rtoei; * *pal twice a year 

One Dollar and

WHY YOU CANT SLEEP.

~ tt dîjost like this. SoAaAWherelù’lhe brain 6#ls or blooA 
vessgip that sujwly-the brain with blood, there is SOME
THING WRONG. That Wrong triust he righted or yon 11
go to smash.

Your physically exhausted body needs building tip, 
needs more nutritious blood, needs tone and vigor. ibiM? 
only.hone is FERRÔZONJ5, which completely overcome# 
sleeplessness.

-*=.FERROZONE
IS GOOD FOR The sleepless.

Every FEBRQZONE Tablet contain» «tore concentra
ted goodness than you'll get in quarts of liquid medicine. 
It benefit» instantly. ,

FERROZONE fairly fills the blood with nourishment 
Feeds it with iron and oxygen, invigorates ae nothing else 
can.

The refreshing sleep of a little babe, the restf6(1 ness and 
comfott of childhoods days will come every night of yodr 
life by. using FERROZONE. Avoid substitutes !

* Ferro tone ia sold by all denier* in 60c boxes or eix for $2.50. By 
mall from Nr C. Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A., and King
ston, Oui»

MMSTEMAL CHANGES

Phillips Can’t Sign Cheques
Crown Attorney Interferes

------------------k------------------

President of Defuitct York Loan Co. Driven In Prison Van to the 
Police Court—Crown Attorney Continues Efforts to Locate 
Real Owner of Certain Stock.

Toronto, April -Joseph Phillips 
suffered at Ipd&t. two mortifications yes
terday1. In the first place, he was driv
en after breakfast in the police van 
from the jail to the court, as the car
riage he had engaged was late, owing 
to a misunderstanding on the part of 
the driver. Then when, Just befohe the 
adjournment unti) to-morrow at noon
day, he was preparing to elgn a chèque 
to hand to Ills lawyer, J. E. Jones, 
Crown Attorney Curry Intervened.

“I will not give my permission to his 
signing any cheques thç way things are 
now," he said.

An air of mystery at the morning 
session was Imparted by évidence con
cerning one “Joan McCann,” whose 
name appears as a large holder of To
ronto Life stock, and who is alleged, 
to be in New York at the present time. 
But the books do ‘poti tend tà point 
that the company received from her 
the face value of the stock.

Miss Qeorglana Hudson said that 
Joan, who had some years ago been a 
clerk In the York County, but for a 
very short time, was of medium height, 
preltÿ stout and about 36 years of age. 
It appeared the widow, Joan McCann, 
algo a nurse, had traveled quite a bit. 
Miss Hudson had no power of attorney 
for her.

“Did you ever sign as a witness to 
a signature you didn't see signed.”

“Yes.",
“What? JVithout sellng It signed?"
“Yes. tf I knew it was her own iig-

"Bttiuwr---—t—_____
Who Owns the Stock?

, ’‘This sjock here was transferred to 
Miss Daw. How was tt\at? Did she 
get It?*’ went on Mr. Curry.

“No, but I thought I had got her to 
buy it. I paid for it with my own 
money. It was then transferred to me."

“Where did you get the money."
*Tve always had money”
‘'Yea, but pardon me, you are dealing 

here 1n large transactions, and I doubt 
if they were all genuine. Why were 
25 shares of stock also transfered to 
Miss Daw?"

*1 thought she would like* 26 share*"
«“Did you see her sign this In the 

book on Oct. 13 7"
"Yes."

v “Whose name does the stock stand 
in now?"

“Mlsadbaw’s." "* r
“And she Jiasn’t paid a dollar fdr W." 

said Mr. Curry.
Thg witness replied tnat something 

had been paid.
Mis# Daw had held 75 shqres in the 

Toronto Life in her own name. - The 
names of the larg# number of share

holders read out showed that In meet 
cases they were either agents or em
ployes of the York Loan, nearly all 
their stock having been transferred to 
Miss McCann, a Mrs Spton, Mies 
Daw and the witness and several oth
ers.

"Whoever actually owns this stock— 
and I have my own idea a£ to who la 
the real owner and who are the dut» 
mies—who possess business that haa..a 
cash value of over $150.000." said Crown 
Attorney Curry.

What Mr. Burt Knows.
Regarding the piano money, which, 

she said, was deposited In the Bank of 
Montreal, Miss L. Hudson, who -bore 
traces of Illness, declared that Mr. 
Burt knew what the cheques Phillips 
signed were for.

"Mr. Burt," said the crown attorney, 
“does not - know anything about them. 
The $3,000 cheque was certified on July 
1, 1905. What was that for?"

*$2,200 went for Toronto Life stock, 
and some for my salary. I was getting 
$10 a week from JânuaTy; llStf*

Miss Hudson remarked that she had 
not received any money in respect to 
her services for the Llizt Piano Co. for 
80 weeks, but site was receiving $25 
a .week salary from the York County 
Loan.

“Did you know that the cheque tor 
$2,600 was used for the purchase of a 
house for Mr. Phillips ?"

“No; I made out cheques. I don't 
ask questions." Witness added that 
she had worked al»o for The National 
Monthly at $5 a week, but'Wot after
they took over the Lisat Piano busln___
The books of the Plano company hud 
been copied from slips.

Miss Lilian Hudson was unaware as 
fo where The National Monthy got Its 
money. .She confessed equal Ignorance 
Concerning a cheque for $10.000 from 
The National "Monthly to the York 
County Loan.
Endorsed But Never Received Money.
"Why. you have endorsed it on the 

back." said Crown Attorney Curry, 
showing her the cheque

"Well. I m$y have done that, but 1 
never received the money."

“Where did 11 ^o?" asked the court.
“About this time." said the Crown 

Attorney, "Phillips drew out ,a similar 
sum from the York County Loan. That 
National Monthly cheque I think wpnt 
to purchase £2,00# worth of Canadian 
Northern bonds guaranteed by the 
Manitoba Government."

“But where are they?"
* “I am not in a positron, to say at 
present, but I think l can prove thkl 
iater," said Mr. Curry.

Hot». Wm. "Pat»r*»n Slated For Senate 
Leadership-—Probable Early Retire- 
ment ef Sir Riçherd Cartwright and 
Hen. R. W. Scott—A Quiet Day in 
the Ho tide — Telephone Committee 
Discontinued Far Good.

Ottawa, April Cabinet changes 
are talked about, especially In Ontario 
The one first to come off, so the re
port goes, is the retirement of Sir Rich
ard Cartwright and Hon. R. W. Scott 
from the Government, and at leaat ope 
of them from the Senate, and the pro- 
pi otto n of Hon. Wm. Paterson to the 
Senate ae a Government leader there. 
Thle would let Ajroh.xSampbell of Cen
tre York into the Cabinet as the new 
Mtoletei- from Ontario 

$ir. Fitzpatrick's bill respecting the 
better observance of the Lord’s Day 
comes up for a second reading to-day.

The House was only in session for 
two hours yesterday, and the proceed
ings were quite devoid of interest. 
Alexander C. Ross, the new member for 
(North Cape Breton and Victoria) was 
Introduced by Sir Wilfrid Laurier and 
Alex. Johnston (South Cape Breton).

’Phone Enquiry Ended.
Mr. Emmerson. Minister of Railways 

and Canals, In answer to a question 
by Mr. Baker (Hamilton), admitted | 
that he was a stockholder and former- j 
ly an officer of the New Brunswick Pe- ; 
t role uni Ca Matthew Lodge of Monc- i 
ton is secretary of the company.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier elated ip reply 
to Mr. MatiDonneti (South Toronto) ! 
that the telephone committee of last j 
session would not be continued nor will : 
a new committee be appointed.

In reply to several questions the an
nouncement was made by the Minister 
of Customs that no official notice had 
as yet bean received as to the changes 
In the German tariff effective March 
L _

9160*8 Fer Winnipeg Prase.
Hpp. Mr. Qhver. Minister of the In

terior, gave some figures as to the 
amounts paid by his department dur
ing the past five years to The Winni
peg Free Press and Dec Nord west* r 
Publishing companies. They aggregate 
•bout $i$e.m

The act to incorporate the Woman’s 
At Association of Canada was read 
-a second time ' yesterday.

The G. T. P. Contracts.
The tenders and awards re the build

ing of the two sections of the Grand 
Trunk |>açiflc were reported by the 
National .Transcontinental Commission 
to the lllnlster of Railways, and will 
be announced, it is said, to-day.

CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA once and 
you will never return to the adulterated 
teas of Japan.

LEAD PACKETS ONLY a8o'a0A0,t^ ^^.peP,b-
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

HARD COAL MINERS OUT

Beth Sides Are, However, Hope
ful of Conference.

PRINCE OF WALES COMING.

A» smut may he opened et eoy time 
wHàSl.00. Internet aocruieg from the date 
ef dépbeit to date ol withdrawal.

Krery facility aad convenience offered to 
depeeitort,Including checking privilèges, etc.

DEBSNIUJtBS issued I» earns of One 
l upward#, lor period» 

ef from one to » yeere. Hell yearly

FOUR PER CENT, per annum.
By Spacial Orderda-Conneil. Exécutera 

and Truetee# are authorised by law to knew 
tf the Debentures of this Company.

The Government elio accepte the Com 
pun's debentures u securities te be deposit.
ttZ iELThi y“veDi~

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current
mall interest

F*r farther information apply lo

W. o. MORROW,
‘ NSMifisdBliMtor

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and fcpUtting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate !

May Visit Canada On His Way From 
Aspen Next Fall.

London, April (C. A. P.)—Rey
nolds’ Newspaper Sunday. In "Secret 
History of Today," said it It quite on 
the cards that the Prince of Wales 
may pake another Australian voyage, 
leaving England In September or Oc
tober next returning by way of Japan 
and Canada. The Canadian Axsoelated 
Press naa private Information that It 
la possible that the Prince may go di
rect to japan, and return by way of 
Canada.

of
Will Be Shipped This Week.

London, April 3.—The portrait 
Benjamin Franklin, which, aa‘ an
nounced by Karl Grey, Goveroor-Ofen- 
eral of Canada, at the Pilgrim»’ din
ner lo New York, March 31, Ip being 
restored to the United States, will be 
shipped this week. It Is already In the 
possession of Ambassador WhltelaW 
Reid.

Infernal Machine Exploded.
Askabad, Turkestan, April 3.—A 

time Infernal machine was exploded 
yesterday In the vestibule of the Gov
ernor-General's ■ residence, shattering 
part of the wall and blowing a gun. 
which was mounted-on one side of ; the 
entrance, across the street, .hut Injur
ing no one. #

Exiled te Archangel.
8t.- Petersburg, April 3—M. Anhe- 

sky, a well-known Writer, and M. Olleh- 
kolT. president df tie railroad congress, 
which ordered the railroad strike of 
Inst fall, have been exllyd to Arch
angel by administrative order.

Fine and wamt,

WoeiE PhoqihoaiSB,
Tke «reoT AeetfcSJfr senSy.

Ê3E

ALL QUIET AT WINNIPEG.

Firms Charged With TMwatnnint Vel- 
• unteera On Strike Duty.

Winnipeg. Man , April 3.—The fea
ture of yealerday'a-svUw situation we« 
a charge brought by officers of the 
90th Régiment against J.-ff. Ashdown 
Hardware Co., Hudson Bay Cq. and 
Stovel Printing Co. with having threat
ened men In their employ And mem
bers off regUhent who were on strike 
doty with expulsion from Service If 
they should fall lo report for work on 
Saturday morning.

A ear was homed In fit. BonWaoe 
yesterday afternoon »t 5.39. The city 
council decided at a stormy session 
late last eight to go to the ooepeuy 
In a body to-day sod ask for arbitra
tion.

Street cars were running without 
disturbance until « pot. yesterday, 
when the Service was discontinued-nod 
a settlement has not been reached.

TO OVERTHROW CASTRO.
New York and Parle Capitol le Financ

ing An Army Expedition to 
Capture Venezuela.

New York, April 3.—One of the larg
est merchants In New York said Sun
day night that arrangements are being 
perfected here and In Parts for a revo
lution |n Venesuela which will annihi
late Castro end open up that country 
to American capital and enterprise.

A number of rich New York mer
chants are said lo he Interested In the 
movenwL which the promoters de
clare will Involve the employment of 
16,000 soldiers and the expenditure of 
65,000,000 In the campaign. President 
Castro, If the plans do not go astray, 
1» to be expelled or destroyed and a na
tive Venezuelan statesman to be In- 
stalled as his successor.

In this connection It Is said that 
Castro, anticipating.a successful revo
lution against him sooner or later, has 
converted some of his alleged 640,000,- 
000 fortune Into cash and haa sent It 
to America and France.

Charles B. Fergueredo, Venezuelan 
consul ip New York, said Sunday 
night at hla home that he had heard 
an expedition was being organized or 
promoted, bet had been unable to learn 
anything deffnlte about It. He said he 
bed understood shares In the scheme 
were being sold. •

“1 would tike to get hold of one of 
thoee Shares," he sold. "I would buy 
SB that was offered."
. The consul Inquired eagerly as to 
the point the expedition waa to sail

Tne expedition Is to set out shortly 
from Europe In three Urge steam
ships, which are already under con
tract. They are to carry shout 6,«60 
volunteers, with the following quan
tities of arms and ammunition: S,0ou 
mauser rifles of the Utoet pattern:

of cartridges, 6,000 
,000 army 

. i.ooe otn
_________________ __ ÆSâmm: ’ $b4

swords and other supplies.

fffijBQV I4PWI9B Wt AMI III
•hell», eight rapld-flre guns, 8,0 
holts, 1,999 pe cars' swords, 1, 
OSes' revolvers, 3,000 machet

FALLS 70 FEET DOWN SHAFT.

Upsetting ef Bucket la Mine ReeuTie In 
One FetelMyv

Madoc, April 3—Peter Jarvle of 
Keller's Bridge was killed yesterday af
ternoon In the American ltadoa Mining 
Co.'s Mundlc mine, npar Bannockburn.

Five men .were being brought up the 
shaft lu tile bucket. When near I 
top the cablp caught on something 
upping the bucket over sideways. 
Jarvis and Jack Preseiek ef Cerdova 
tell out. The latter fell about 35 feet, 
lighting on a piece of timber unhurt. 
Jarvis fell seventy feet to the bottom 
of the shaft. He lived about ten min
utes i

The other three oecupan1» caught 
hold of the cable till the bucket right
ed Itself again.*

Jarvis was foreman ef the min. He 
leave» a wife and one child. , 

Killed By Explosion.
Kenuru, April 3.—A» a result off the 

premature explosion of shot at Stew
art's Camp at Riddell, east of Hawk 
Lake. Peter Magqueaon was Injured 
so badly that he died shortly after
wards, and A Johnses Is net expected to .arrive. .. . f-

Japan Thanks Canada.
Ottawa, April 3.—The Japanese Gov

ernment have Instructed Hon. T. 
Nosse, their Consul-General In Ottawa, 
as follows: “Convey to the Canadian 
Government the sincere thanks of thé 
Imperial Japanese Government for 
their philanthropic donation In relief 
of the tontine sufferers (Signed! Mar- 
uttia SatoO/l. Prime Minister and Minis 
ter of Foreign Affairs.

■t Ne* Ou tie,,
e Philadelphia, April 3.—Walttr Wood 
and Stuart Wood, member» of the Arm 
of JL D. Wood 6 Co., Iron manufac
turers of this city, were found not 
guilty In the United States court here 
yesterday of accepting a rebate on 
shipment to Winnipeg. The amount of 
the alleged rebate was 31.180.tl.

Sugar Duties Stay.
London, April In the House of 

Lords yesterday Lord Denman (Liber
al). replying for the Government, said 
the Minuter» woeld not agree to a re
duction In the excise duty on sugar 
la case a beet sugar Industry Is pot 
started In Great Britain.

Cenoillatery Spirit In Evidence—Soft 
Coal Operators Are Reedily Signing 
1993 Scale—190,000 Soft Ceal Miner» 
Have Already Been Granted That 
Seale, end President Mitchell Say» 
10 Fer Cent Will Gat IL

New York, April 3.—The eve of the 
second meeting of the committees rep
resenting the anthracite mine workers 
and their employers finds the situation, 
so tor aa the bard coal fields are con
cerned, unchanged from that disclosed 
In the communications that have pass
ed between the contending forces, 
which have been made public.

Both sides are hopeful, however, and 
there Is * feeling among those vitally 
Interested in the struggle that some 
way out of the present difficulty will 
be found. This feeling Is baaed on the 
fact that edfch side has only played Its 
first card, and that the real negotia
tions have net yet begun.

Only One Colliery Working Full.
Rumors that thousands of men 

would not obey the suspension order 
have proved groundless. The district 
leaders report that the only colliery 
working full handed Is the People's 
Coal Companies Oxford operation. In 
the northern field, which Is run al
most exclusively by non-union men.

President Mitchell, who arrived yes
terday, said that more than 100,000 soft 
coal miners have already been grant
ed the 1903 scale, and predicted that by 
the end of the week fully 80 per cent, 
of the bituminous workers wBl have 
Bëefi “fflTçtf the «dveeee. He thought 
that within 45 days every soft coal 
mine, where the men are organised, 
will be working on a union basis.

Net For Long.
Indianapolis, April 3.—Information 

received so tor at the national head
quarters of the United Mine Workers 
of America last night Indicate that the 
strike of soft coal miners will not be 
extensive tor any length of time, many 
operators already having expressed a 
willingness to grant the miners' de
mands.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Ikmert
Unrlnav, Orillia, Midlan.t.) IM.ia.ni. .1.3» |,.m 

: Iravrutuiau .North Bay. > .
Htoulrilh*an«l Toronto \ J 3.011 p.m. K2fra.nl

«»-■
Toronto, Umtsay, Sioufville. # ÎMlimVxbrtdge snd Markham ( 1'^, ,,.m. 4.3» «.m
Lindna> IuOcrV ...... ................ H.V! a.m. 9.IYÎ |kin
Ha8itn**,Cumi)hellforc1,Madoc, 1 8.10a.m. 8.3t>a.m 

Belleville. Kingston, Mont-> 
mil and Fkwt ) MO fun. 2.00p muk*,u ....igye- .as

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
KART ARRIVE DfcFART

Norwood. JIavelock, Ottafrn.
Mtmtr&U.........  . 6.15 p.m. 11.38 a.m

Indian .Biyer; Norwood, Hlv
look . ,................. .. 8.00 a.m. Î.W p ro

NohwtfWl Havelock, KmgHion,
Ottaw», Montreal, Portland,

Threaten General Strike.
Warsaw, Russian Poland, April ».— 

The revolutionist» here have announc
ed their Intention to declare a general 
strike to gravent the Government from 
contracting a jew loan.

To re more grease from chicken* 
broth or hoef tea, poso » piece of 
white paper o?qr thè bowl before 
lifting. The 
the MW

i grease will aibere to

Forged Father's Mams.
8t. Catharines, April 3.—William 

Smithers df Tborold was yesterday 
morning arrested at Beajnaville charg-1 
ed with having forged the name of his 
father, who. lives at Stamford, to a 
note Wbloh was purchased by Albert 
Shrlmpton at Niagara Falla. Smithers 
fled to Beapisvilie, where he was found 
at the honm of James Stanley, a color
ed man. HAmade an attempt to escape 
through a dense bush, but failed.

Farmer Suicide*.
Stratford, Aprlj 3.—James Dunaetth, 

lot 4, concession 13, Downie, committed 
suicide by shooting himself In the*head 
with a gun. He, waa an elderly man, 
in the best of health, and no cause can 
be given-lor his raah açt. Heewas found 
lying dead on the floor at his home.

' MVItl

To Loosen
the Cough

AMD BRING ABOUT A THOROUGH 
COBS OF COLDS. USE

DR. CHASE S
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
It 5m srtnrtimc'ft dangerous to fltopta

rough,
Tihe atm stiMadÀ be to loosen the 

icoiugh, ire!levé the. tightness find pain 
in *bc chest and aid expectorât ion. »o 
that the olxtr-ucting and irritating' 
maim may be paused ont of Un< ai r-pas-
aages.

Thins is exactly what’is accomplish^ 
ad by thtf ime of Dr, Ctha^e’s Syirupfr 
Lin see A and Turpentine.

It *r null a metre rough m2 x tureen A 
non intended to atop the cough, but 

JSMgF to ciure Ahe cold. - j. f .
if you bédé totting 4e the tbrunt.
ttft and tigblnesiV in the cheat, een- 

rvaftkms of irritation, of oppression pr 
Fmflocation this great famjly medi
cine -will affojnd almost instant relief, 
and thoroughly overcome the cold 
whùch give* rise to these fiymjdoma.

Nat only ia Dr. Ctaee’s Syrufe <* 
Ltnneed and Turpentine a positive 
cere for croup, bronchât is, whooping 
cough, asthma, and severe cheat raids 
tout à» also a preventive of all <K*'- 
eapes of the lungs.

It buift^time and again proven its 
ngh« Ao.a place in ejrery (home, and 
the standby m thousands of families.

Mfdw Ada O'Brien. Cape Cove, 
Gflpjpc Count*. Que,, irrites ; “Eigb^ 
mi m tbs -ago 1 was taken w>th, a 
veiiv cough, whch lasted three months 
o«d, ithpugh 1 hàd tn'ied all >wts ihf 
imedctiines, they failed to dor me any

CriL À friend adn#wd the'use of 
Cba.se’» i?ymep ef Linseed and 

TbBpentinc, and V wps rompivtuly 
cure dby two bottles. I can recom
mend tit an a splendid medicine."

Dr. Ohewe'» Synup of Lin nee 1 and 
Turpentine, 25 cerita a battle, at all 
dealers, or Kdmanaon, Bates & Com
pany. Toronto. Trn protect ynu 
againftt imitations. Uie portrait and 
(R g nature ol Dr. A. W. Chose. the 
famous treneipt book author, are on 
•very tettU. t , , - .. 04

Toronto, London, Detroit, Chl- 
t'Ago, New York 

Tiirvutoaiul Intermediate 
Toronto, JxfUflnit, Detroit, ('hi-

Toronto, North Bay, Port 
Arthur, NojrthWjest^...

5.fr> *jiu 12.36 a.nt

lljBajn. 5.1 f> a.
K60».

IlSBfJ». fi.15p.in 
i "..15 a.m

lias a m. ; 8.00am

,tlon at Peterboro d 
_ JréVi Qeonte Rt., • • M »

H. Ik*tds. C P.K, 8UkU.m 
C. B. Vo«ter. D.P>- C.PaB.. Totoout.W. fi. .De

GRAND TRUNK
Special Excursions let

«MHO

. 1S40.W
> J. vÿ...» -

•41.30

TO BILLINGS, Mont...
COLORADO SPRINGS,
DENVER, BUTTE,
OGDEN, SALT LAKE CITY

NELSON, ROSSLAND, H.C.,
STOKANE, WASH.................

PORTLAND, Ore, SEATTLE, I eia ea 
VANCOUVER, VICT'IA, 1|.C. \

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.............$46.20

Proportionately low rates to other poimt, 
For tickets and foil information call bn ï

W. BUNTOH,
C.P.

F SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

cow.

Oup Yap
are stacked with a flee grade ef CoS, 
Egg, Stove, Grate, Cheatia*. Pea Ceal

WOOD
MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cut aad aplit ti desired.

THE PETEM080 POELA CARTAGE CO
Lumen

l« CherlettoeL - Telephone! 310. »l 
« Alrmerwet - Teleeheae 3B.

♦♦HHttWHWt

LADIES Him worn
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY
$ MRS.M. J. BYRN1
^ AT THE HAIR STORE. 
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AUTOMOBILE TALK. FORlation shaped bj Hon. Frank Latch- 
lord, Horn, A. Ci. MeKajr, Uon. Richard 
Harcourt.»and intf-oduced by Hon. G. 
i\ Graham.

A— tlarcttifcr t-MjcKay -La toM ord ü-, 
cense bill would hare offered leas to

Mr. S#tbsrlan<» Bill Pike wed In the 
leg isfaturs-—Americans Chfcrf Of» 

finders, Says Premier Whpne/.
Toronto, April 3—But six Oppesi- Babiesiomete^jukL.zi- .OflYeoeDfiiil ^meafewi

in thAir «oaia in the Legislaturerfertn were in' their seats In the Legislature 
yesterday. It was an extrefhely 4uM 
session, enlivened only by some talk 
on the auto, arising out of Mr. Suther
land's bill.

Mr. Rees was informed by Hon. Dr. 
Heaume that 15 fishery overseers had 
liken dismissed since Feb. 7, 1904, and 
that 139 new appointment* had been 
made, IS of these without salary. Two 
game wardens had been dismissed, and 
there h%d been four new appointments, 
two to replace the men dismissed and 
one each for Nlpisstng and Algtmia.

.Five private bills were advanced 
through the committee stagé.

When Mr Pratt’s bill to regulate 
proprietary and patent medicines came 
u2r for its second reading the Premier 
said It ,wae out of order for a private 
member to introduce a bill of that 
character.

Natural Gas Wefts*
Mr. Kohler asked for a second read

ing for. his bill respecting natural gas 
wells, the object being to prevent dam
age td property bp the boring of 
wells.

The Premier thought the bill was a 
decided - encouragement to litigation. 
He did not wish the mover to withdraw 
his bill, but wanted some change. He 
could not see the merits of the bill.

Mr. Kohler observed that the sinking 
of wells very often drains a fanner’s 
well, and in such a case the farmer 
should be reimbursed.

Then Hon. Mr. Hanna offered' the 
experience of the Petrolea oil field. It 
was very often the case that a man 
sinking: an oil well drew the oil from 
his neighbor.

The bill stands over.
Again the Auto.

senti meet of Ontario than is offered 
bj Uon. AY. J. Hanna.

The llunu.i bill appears to lx*, better 
legifakitiun ; it locks like a longer 
step in uiivanoe than would liav? been 
offered or taken by a faint-hearted 
prohibitionist. like Hon. G. W. Ross, 
at the bead or a Government <lcmin- 
oted by bigoted anti-prohibitionists, 
who always acted as a brake upon 
the alleged temperance enthusi.ism

grow into big, rosy, sturdy 
chikfteQ on Jiesjli'* Food. 
H agrees with baby's deli
cate stomach — nourishes 
baby’s fragile system—pro
tects baby against colic ^hd 
cholera infantum — ajid 
brings baby safely through 
the dreaded "second sum
mer." . '

Spring Suits

Nestle's Foodtheir honored leader.

INSURANCE BILL PASSED.
is a perfect substitute for 
mother’s m&k.

Write fbrnFRRB SAM
PLE—euough for S ’meals.

THE LECMIMG. MILES CO., Ltstvco. 
MONTREAL.

Governor Higgins of She State of New 
York on Signing Made Some 

Eminently Sensible Remarks.
Albany. April 3.—Tfie first of the 

ten bills proposed by the special In
vestigating committe, as the result of 
its long und sensational Investigation 
of life insuranee methods and condi
tions. is now a law, Governor Higgins 
ydsterday afternoon affixed his signa
ture to Aie bill, which postpones until 
Nov. 15, the annual elections of the 
New York Life, Mutual of New York, 
Mutual Reserve of New York and Se
curity Mutual of Binghamton — the 
four purely mutual life Insurance com
panies Incorporated under the laws of 
this state. It does net affect the Equit
able Life Assurance Society, which is 
a stock company.

In approving the bill, Governor Hig
gins filed a memorandum in which, af
ter summarizing the provisions of the 
bill, he says:

Few Have Been Loyal.
"The bill Is a useful, one. It takes

its. 1 wish to
ilso that my eemiplesionbad, sallow and

’extreme, but1 never rave a testimonial 
to any medicine before but I 
like ^Fruit-a-tires" so much I 
will gladly do so. 1 bad every

Fruit^-
tives” it is as fresh as ever.
To any one aufferinj

itipoendhndi
changes might be made that the muni
cipalities would be given power to re
gulate the speed ahd determine what 
roads should be used.

The bill was sent o» to the munici
pal committee.

iplexion.

(Signed)

TO SLAY ROYAL FAMILY.

Alleged Anarchist Plot la Discovered 
. Near Seville.

Madrid, April 3.—The Spanish au
thorities have discovered an Anarch
ists’ plot at Lebrija, 2D miles from Se
ville, the notorious centre of the Black 
Hands, to assassinate the royal fam
ily during the visit of King Alfonso, 
the Dowager Queen Christina and the 
sister of the King, the Infanta Maria 
Teresa, td Seville durtkg Ho(y Week.

inding of

A CHILD’S DELIMIT
that MightMotor legislation was again discussed 

on Mr. Sutherland’s bill coming up 
for its second reading. Mr. Sutherland 
admitted that the auto had come to 
stay, and It would not be wise to for
bid its use: 'but the laws of Ontario 
In this respect were altogether too lax.

- Mr. Hoyle voiced the fbellng in the 
country districts against the auto.

It would be impossible to stop the 
automobile, said Mr. Whitney. But 
they might improve the law; there were 
defects, no doubt, to be removed. He 
opposed the clause which provides that 
one-half the fines Imposed should go \ 
to the Informer. The effect of that 
would be strictly Immoral. It was also, 
he thought, be useless to demand the 
name of the driver of a vehicle. A 
ipajprlty of those breaking the law and 
causing accidents were Americans, and 
even if they gave their name» they 
would b-e out of the country, before 
anything could be done. The Premier 
also pointed out that It would be wrong 
to allow municipalities to designate 
certain roads for the use of autos. He 
showëd hoW a driver of a motor vehicle 
who wished to pass into another muni
cipality would be submitted to endless 
vexation if the law passed.

Hon. Dr. Willoughby said the motor- 
igtsjvere driving the horsemen off the 
goo^ roads to TKt try-ftrads. Hspally 
a man who owned an automobile had 
more1 money than brains, and would 
have to be taught a lesson.

Right» of Municipalities.
Mr. Little complained that the Legis

lature had taken the right to control 
the highways from the municipalities. 
He would have automobiliste restrained 
from using the roads after sundown, 
because of the fright caused to horses 
by the blinding flashlights. Those who 
were using autos at the present time 
wer^ sports, and they were "rushing 
pell-mell all over the,country."

Mr. McNaught upheld the right of 
the autolst as of any other British 
subject to use the highways. Because 
a fej^ cranks hit up a speed of 30 or 40 
miles an hour was no reason why the 
others should be restricted.

Mr. Preston (Brant) feared that It 
the present restriction were ,of no use, 
It would be futile to make any more. 
He agreed with the Premier that the 
riving of municipal councils power to 
prescribe the roads to be used was 
one of the raoat^objectlon^ble features. 
He believed that maktog it compulsory 
for autelats to give their names after 
aa incident, and the licensing of 
chauffeurs, were steps In the çlght di
rection.

Mr., Beed was against any drastic 
changes. He thought the present laws 
might be more thoroughly enforced.

Withdrew. One Clause.
Mr. Sutherland consented to with

draw the-.clause of his bill fixing the 
amount of fine, and what portion there
of should go to the municipality. He 
expressed a hope that whatever

Helps make a happy home, that «Might 
is always intensified when it results from 
the possession of

A BAC OF CANDY
Me we sell. There are git hinds of sandy 
-some go6d and some bad. There's but 
ons hind though, can be had of us, and 
that's the best. Its pure, wholesome and 
cheap. Buy a box or bag and, make the 
little ones happy.

Our taffies are wholesome and Inviting.

' 50c,.» box or 6 bozea for jp.p.
The censorship prevents the 
details regarding the conspiracy.

mlttee. Some Were careless, some Sel
fish, and few proved so loyal to the 
Interests of policyholders as to justify 
their being continued In office, except
by the exorcise of the enlightened 1 
franchises of such policyholders.

“On the other hand, the policyholders ' 
must now act with calmness and Intel- 1 
ligence, lest their last condition be ^ 
werst than their first; lest under the-1 ’ 
new regime an anxious and hungry 1 
horde of adventurers, of self-guaran- ‘ 
teed integrity, obtain, by loud assur
ances of good will, the misplaced eon- 1 
fidenoe of those who blindly seek refuge 
ftom existing evils.

Beware of Proxies.
*Thè bill provides, that no proxy ex

ecuted prior to Sept. 15, T906, shall be 
valid. Èàch policyholder affecte*! by 
this act should think carefully and en
quire cautiously into the motives of 
those who solicit his vote, before giv
ing his proxy. . Organization Is inevlt-, 
able, but the control of the companies 
should pass to wise and Conservative 
financiers, and not to energetic and 
plausible promoters."

FroM Liver Tsblote. T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

wu-mauma

me *668 OF HELP
It is gratifywig t* learn that nome 

of tU» churches in Peterborough 
propose taking op collections on be
half of the Japanese famine fond and 
it is haped that the example set 
will hwf#|towed by all the chorches. 
Contribution, to relieve the «evere 
■offering of *,600,00(1 people are be
ing ^raised in other cities and Peter
borough cannot afford to be behind 
in the-matter of generosity towards 
those jeho have a. strong claim op.

‘ the bihtvolenoe and dhsrlty of mans 
kind. It is underetOod that every- 
dollar subscribed toward the fund 
goertt$*r>u«haflr offood and thtit 
there 'are no intermediary expeffttfr 
There -w a great wrok tojie done 
and pTOtftt action is necessary. The 
ery "Am Î my brother1» keaier.” 
mast AN lowered in the affirmative. 
The city council might also do some
thing fa assist in the work. ,

The Vfltibnto Star ffives the fal
lowing touching and pathetic descrip
tion Buffering in the famine
•fields of Japan;

The l*g[f|ÿ!iis winter set in much 
earlier, and will stay very much, 
longer than usual. It is à mistake 
to thinJc the famine will be broken 
by the coming of spring. Hunger is 
just as potent to kill in spring or 
summer as in winter. At present, 
thousands of children and aged folk 

• Are face to face with Siting cold and 
the cruel pangs of starvation. The 
scene is harrowing enough oven to 
imagine, but it is long-drawn, mis
erable 4wlUi to many of the actors 
who edHpfeee Its misery. To ag
gravate misfortunes of the sut-

Wbast is needed Is a heallhy and 
vigorous rivalry between neighbors. 
The spirit is infectious and, soon th*2 

’* * improvement arehappy results of 
not only visible umcnp a few neigh
bors but along whole streets. To 
ornament our surroundings is both a 
public and private duty.

A gréât deal may be done, especially 
art this season of ttK* year, at a very 
small expenditure of titns and money, 
to plant with flowers, «paees which 
Juter on will bsonmc bewrty- bpots 
and reward a thousand fold in the 
pleasure they return the, work be
stowed upon them. whereas the 
some spaces neglected become eye
sores in the summer and fall when 
they become overgrown with wèefÜT 
and rank vegetation. Not only is

Attefattorrern^ Kennedy’*Alctl MyVet arc 
well under pay, and while we strait be a little 
crowded for a time, our customers will have 
no trouble in finding what they want. Tele
phone order* promptly tilled.

Extra values will atone for any slight in* 
convenience which may arise. *

When it is all over we shall have a store 
that will be a credit to the city in apfttemase, 
as it has been in its Goods and methods.

PROPHET DOWIE REPUDIATED.
SHOT TWELVE KAFFIRS.

They Murdered Policemen During An 
Uprising At Natal.

^ Pietermaritzburg, Natal, April 3.’— 
coademned to

Mr*.'Dowie and Son Cast Lota, With 
New Leader Elected.

Chicago, April 3cr-A*.a meeting Sun 
day of 5,000 adherents of the Christian 
Catholic Church at iZion City, of which 
John Alexander Dowie, is the founder 
and first apostle, Dowle’s authority 
was repudiated, and Wilbur Glenn 
Voilva, who for aome time has been* 
conducting the affairs of the church, 
was elected in his «lead. Mrs. Dowie 
also repudiated her husband, and tjhelr 
son, Gladstone Dowie, cast his lot with 
his mother and the new leader, Vo- 
Ufa.

The twelve natives 
death for the murder of policemen dur
ing the uprising in February against 
the col lection of the poll tax, the post
ponement of whose execution led to a 
dispute between the Imperial and Co
lonial Governments, were shot yester
day morning.

At the request of Governor McCul- 
lom, and In view of the Bari of Elgin’s 
assurances, the ftatal Ministry has 
withdrawn Its resignation.

Called Murder.
London. April 3.—The announcement 

of the execution of the Natal natives 
was received with angry cries of 
’’shame’’ from the Irish Nationalists 
and Labor benches, and from some 
Liberals in the House of Commons yes
terday afternoon. One Ministerialist 
amid cheers and some protests describ
ed the execution as "bloodthirsty mur
der.” and James Ramsey Macdonald, 
secretary of the Labor representation 
committee, promptly moved an ad
journment of the House to discuss the 
manner in which martial law was being 
applied In Natal, and “to the Imminent

Temporarily Removed Next Door, in Fron 
dif Dcnne's Flpur and Feed Store. 6

CARRIAGE* PAINTI8G

t have taken over the mniiun- iriil veWe1eT*r6t- 
ift* department of Mr. B.*YeTutn<i‘» Intainew, sad 
will be glad to"have orders for everything Is my 
Imeof of work

First-vlasH Vork dene in all rages.ferers, tile intense cold and the deep 
snows Tbit cover the land make it 
impossible fer them to get even fenn 
roots nod beO treee and shrubs

Î»r tood any longer, and many re- 
orts agree that many pot» peuple, 

•tier rndaring the erne 1 attacks oï 
hungrr. hare been starred to death.

The response La generous, but the 
magnitude of the need to be tilled 
If greater «till. If Canadians, to 
to whom hunger la but a name, eon- 
se nt rate in a common impulse to 
«end loud where etarratioo’a gnawing 
Arif ha. become so awful daily re
ality—where fathers and mothers 
•re helrlessly watching their child
ren waste away before their eyes, 
ani where wires and daughters, who 
hare eo lately laid there «H «ton 
the akor of their country1» honor, 
•re now facing a more af palling fate 
than -death upon the battlefield — 
there could surely be no nobler aet.

,11 IWl
SHADGBTT,JA8. J,

41 n. Vtilanil's Mum, Htmt
fltorefipee can be put away with

out fear ot rusting if well rohbei 
With lard and done uti in errerai

The cold epell l* no sooner nier unsownthan we hare a bead «trike.

Equal to a Gerhard fleiatzman”
Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman

Ibe revenue of the United Kingdom 
far the fiscal gear shows |769,394,- 
9*40. an increase of $3,481,010. The 
mother county is bfcrdiy yet bank
rupt, as now and then a dttrubtsr 
would lead the world to euppw.

Resembles a Gerhard HeintzmanHEINTZMAN
GÇRMARD

These and ether similar datas are frequently aad 
incorrectly nude by rival manufacturers aad dealers, all el 
which 1s simply their asknowledfment «I the Gerhard 
IM airman superiority. 1

Genu neSir Mae-Bcbcaygeon Independent; 
kenzie Bowel 1 has definitely 
to withdraw from the leadership of 
the Conservative party in the sen
ate Sir Mackenzie is the only one of 
the old Conservative brigade whom

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills. GERHARD HEINTZMANBEAUTIFY TEE CITY

The Peterborough und Aehburnhzkm 
Horticultural Booiety i* doing eplen- 
<tid work in treating a taste among 
Jthe eitieens 1er the cultivation ot the 
beus|tiful and altrawtive.

The work of the society last yevtr in 
Ottering price, tor the beet he pi 
iuwna and gardens will be continued 
phi» Was on, and it is expepted that 
■roily mere residents will enter into
the competition.

Huet Boer Signature of

II yon waat a Maao exactly tike a Gerhard 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIAW0. Address t

the only way la t#Tew .*» «W es ee«r
isatactwrerj direst

nemuciL

Gerhardrat traitas. :manfcmses
The Toronto Telegram Ays;
The Hsnna bill is not the proposal 

of * Government beaded by a sincere 
end eeevineed prohibitionist. _ " 

A Government, bemfed by * sin- 
eere end convinced prohibit ioniet, 
would lave bad its temperance legis-

FQt TQtPtO UVEt. 97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.CATARRH CURE ft! COtITIPAYItt

jÜBMM mmiimuMWLw

11CK HCAQACHS*

Vfmyé

DODDS '
KiONEY

sssnràessfsssîfs.
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Mrs. Sutherland thought she had

Serious Heart Trouble
j*«- \t ’ “ ■ ■ ^  T—-Ç'

“TruiVaHives” cared her when Doctofi failed.
Hundreds of people suffer with Irritated Heart. Pain comes 

over the heart, especially after eating. Palpitation or fluttering— 
headache»—belching gas—indigestion and constipation follow. And 
the sufferer takes heart tonics and sees heart specialists, and steadily 
grows worse.

- The heart is irritated by the stomach. The nerves of the heart 
and stomach are identical. When the stomach is distended by gas— 
when food sours or is not properly digested—the stomach nerves are 
irritated and this soreness extends to the heart. That causes pain 
which thakes so many people think they have serions heart disease.

••Heart Sleep— end Dypupulu cured by FreH.e-tlv—.“

Itad and I suffered from long 
standing constipation and
__s L. —-11 from

Ottawa, July 141)1,1 y*.

To Fruit A-tives Limited, 
Gentlemen

Tent», Awning?»,Salle, Flags, ,
Waterproof Goods,

Horae Blankets 
Snowahoes, Huge,

Nose Bags, Coal Bags
SKXD YOUR ORDSaSIO

J. J. TURNER » SONS
C-or. Ueonte Kiev & Water *-. Peteehero.

The right place to get the right Cloths 
rat in right style and made tip right at 
fight 1 nivcs is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook St.

Clothe» Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired

Too Aged to Appear In Court.
Toronto, April 3.—In reference to 

the application of I«ady Wilson to re
open the accounts of her late hus
band’s estate, of which the Toronto 
General Trusts Corporatlou is execu
tor, she will he questioned at her .resi
dence by Judge Winchester. F. E. Hod- 
gins, K,C., counsel for Lady Wilson, 
suggested this course because of the 
great age of his client. She is 86 years 
of age, and a doctor’s certificate was 
produced, stating that It would not be 
wise for her to appear in court

R»v. Dr. Geikie Dead.
London. April 3. -Rev. pr. Cunning

ham Celkle. who died at Bournemouth 
on Sunday night, served in Canada, 
1848 to 1860, received degree of doctor 
of divinity at Queen’s College in 1871; 
was a brother of W. B. Geikie, M. D, 
Toronto, and the author of several,

WHERE THE GOOD BEEF COMES FROM

No Interruption 
to Business

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough. 1 V
-Local Salaried Representative. V

- f ’ ' ' jjr La,

'
.
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WATCH 
REPAIRING

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have it improperly done. Wame 
Bros, fuaranteeyon a «rut-class 
Job at moderate prices.

Now is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low it price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Billed Cases 
tolly guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
in Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 
inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
345 George-Sl.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. I. WAME • S. C. WAME

RIVERSIDE PARK 
BOUNDARY LINE

Ii not Yet Near a Settlement— 
Referred to Committee of 

Whole Council
'When Aid. Graham read the repfort 
the board of work* committee, ob

jection warn at onoe raised by Aid. 
rMb»on to the adoption Of Clause No. 
1. relating to the boundary line bs- 
tween tbe Riverside Park property 
and tbe city’s property to the omith. 
This dispute between the city and 
pork syndicate has! been hongring fire 
for many months. It has been re
ferred. to committees and special 
meetings bare been called to try to 
•ettie it, private efforts have been 
m&de. In fact every known way 
10* been attempted in order <• reach 
* settlement. but i* mit *n fir 
away as ever, x (

Ii wias thought that the last .sj>e- 
ei»l meeting of the board of works 
•with u«committee from the park syn
dicate had been successful. They had 
decided to leave the question to ar
bitration and engage an * outside 
surveyor to act as arbitrator.

The dome in the report reads as
fallows ;

"That provided the owners of the 
Riverside Park agree. F., \V. Wilkins, 
O LA, be employed to find the boun
daries between the city property and 
the property of the Riverside I\irk, 
both parties to abide by his decision,

• and e*eh party to pay half the. coot, 
the portion of the cost to be paid by 
the IXrk owners not to exceed $15.”

Aid. Mu son said that%<th© -city has 
already the pategt for thosa lands 
from the Dominion Govx-'rninent. A 
survey wus made In 1900 by Mr. 
Oatneron for the Government and 
in 1901 certain lands were deeded by 
the Government to th6 city. pn 
those grounds he objected to the ar
bitrator being engaged, to again de
cide where the dividing line was. 
If the city consents to this it will 
establish a precedent which may 
cuiuse all kinds of trouble. 
If the I^ayk people liera

not all t.he property they think they 
are entitled to. Aid. Mason said he 
would, prefer giving them a little 
more. , V ' t

Aid. McWilliams also objected to 
such an action being taken.

Aid. Giuham, on behalf of the bhair
man of the board of works, who was 
absent, said that the chairman had 
>cted upon the advice o{ the city, 
solicitor.

Aid. Adame said that he had un
derstood tirait Mr. Cameron, had been 
engaged by the park 'syndicate to 
make- a survey of the property for 
them. But Aid. Adams said that 
yesterday he diet Mr. Cameron, and 
he said that he hn<i never made a 
Survey for the park jtertple.

Moved by Aid. Mason and Ald.^E!- 
liott .. that the matter of 
settling the btfandttry • line tot tween 
the Riverside Park property and the 
city’s property south of it, be* 
referred. buck to I ho committee of tlue 
whale .council.-—Carried.,

.... ............... LJi'—^Tsn

CURLING RINK
COMPANY LTD.

Formal Notice Appears in the 
Ontario Gazette

Public notice is hereby given that 
under the Ontario Companies’ 'Act, 
Ills Honour the Lieutenant-Govcrnor- 
in-Council has, by letters patent under 
the great seal of the province of Ontar
io. bearing date the 21st day of March, 
1906, been pleased to grant a charter 
creating and constituting Thomas 
Brigbitman, Robqrt Neill, John Sam
uel Kna(pman, arid John Edwa'rd Al
exander Fitzgerald, nie reliants; John 
At foal me r Aylmer, civil engineer ; Jas. 
Bogue and Andrew Henry Webb, 
contractors ; Thomas Francis Matt
hews. manufacturer ; Robert Rol
land». McClelland Waddell, gentleman ; 
Williams George Morrow, manager, 
and Thomas Newton Greer, physician, 
all of the city of Peterborough, in 
tbe| county of Peterborough, and pro
vince of Ontario, and any others who 
have become subscribers to the mem- 
bnrandum of agreement of the com
pany. and their successors, respective
ly. a corporation for the purposes and 
object# following, that is to say ; “To 
carry on a curling club and curling ; 
rink in the said city k>[ Peterborough!, 
with) bowling alley, baths and other 
bcceesories of on athletic and social 
club, and to take over and acquire the 
curling rink property on- Charlotte 
street in the said city of Peterborough 
tq, let sulch portion of the property as 
shall not be required for curling par
tuses. and to make necessary 
prvvements and alterations <kfor that 
purpose ;*’ the corporate name of the 
campiny to be The Peterborough 
Curiing Rink Company, Limited ; the 
share captai of the company to be ten 
thl'tfsand dollars divided into one 
thousand shares of ten dollars each, 
tbei head office of the company to 
at! the said city of Peterborough, and 
the provisional directors of the com- 
pUBy^ to be Thotoas Bright man, Roh- 
erc NeiTl. Jtitttr AttieHmee Aylmer,, 
James B.gue. John Samuel Knapman, 
Thi mis Francis Matthews, Rib rt 
Roland McClelland Waddell. Wil
liam Gacrge Mur row, Thomas ftew.on 
Greer, and John Edward Alexander 

*F i-.zgerald, hereinbefore mentioned.
IW. J. HANNA.

ProvinHal Secretary.

Express Driver
Had Close Call

As one of the drivers of Nobles’ ex
press wagons wak driving alcng Water 
street, near the post office^ about noon 
yejsterday, he was sitting on the end 
cf a mattress. Suddenly a jolt caus
ed him to slip off his seSU and hie land
ed) beJiind one'of the hordes in the 
sp3l‘,è between the. animal’s hind leg* 
and the wh if tie-tree. The equines 
we*re gving at a good irait at the time, 
and the driver had to run' aioug be
hind them, otherwise lie would have 
been dragged down. Mr. W* J.

1 Green noticed the perilous position of 
the man, and running cut, caught the 
team, bringing them to a standstill. 
T:hte' driver then was enabled to «tep 
out from between the traces and re- 
Fumei his former position on the seat. 
He warmly thanked Mr. Green fi r his 
prompt and kindly a«t. .which, no 
doubt, prevented a ‘erjmls accident.

Frog Pond Will be Filled Up ;
Board of Works Instructed to Act

Arrangements4o be Made With Contractor Wm. Qeinn to Dump 
Excavations From the River Into the City’s Land Adjoining

Mayor Befit no-tified . •the council 
thut he had met Mr. R. R. Hall, M. 
P., who raid that Mr. Quinn was 
about to start on the second cut in 
the Otonabee RiVer, and that if the 
city wanted the excavations it would 
be advisable to make arrangements 
with Mr. Quinn.1 It was thought ad
visable to agree with the contractin' 
es to the dumping of the dredgings 
onto t.he city property adjoining the 
river front, instead of going to the 
Government. The mayor also sug
gested it hat the board of works bo 
instructed to bike up : this matter 
at once.

If the council deals with. Mr. Quinn 
there jpre t.wo propositions before 
them. One, is thajt the contractor 
supply all the machinery and men, 
required and pay# the expenses, and 
charge it up to the city, or that the 
contract,or do all the work, and the 
city pay fur it at the time. In any 
event the Government will deliver 
the dredgings onto the river hunk 
and the. city will only have to pay 
/or the cartage from the bank l<> the 
I rag po/id. k j

It the city chooses kt could have 
the excavations le It on the bank by

the contractor, and then look after the 
cartage itself. This plan would very 
probably be more expensive and would 
not bv any more satisfactory. But 
the board of works wjit consult with 
;Mr. Quinn and ascertain the cost of 
transfering. the excavations and re
port to u special meeting of the 
council to be called during Lhe bas
ent week, t ,t

Early, last fall, before the dredge 
hod even started work dredging the 
channel in the Otonabee river, the 
Review advocated that the city take 
uetiirn to secure the excavations from 
the river to fill Up alt that waste 
land. lying between Lhe C.P.R. Aiding 
and the main land. When this is 
done the city will have several acres 
of projierty, very valuable for man
ufacturing purposes, or for ware-ho^ 
ses. As the land is at present tt Ir 
of no use to unyone, but by the Ex
penditure of tt few thousand dollars 
to have it tilled up, and such an op
portunity will never be - offered 
again, the city will have land worth 
from *20,006 to $30,000. It will be 
good news to the big majority of citi
zens of Peterborough to know that 
at last the council is getting busy 
and if the board of works can make 
a reasonable arrangement with Mr. 
Quinn, the council will receive the 
unanimous support of the ratepayers 
in making the orpenditara.

Peterborough Couple Are
• Celebrating Golden Wedding

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Miller Have Been Married Fifty Years To-day 
—Both are in Good Health.

Today Mr and Mrs. Chas. Miller, 
of 611 Stewart street, arc celebrat
ing their golden wedding, paving 
been married on April 3, 1856, just 
fifty years ago today. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller are enjoying good health 
and in the ordinary course of events, 
■StiOtttd* ImVe many more years . of. 
wedded bliss. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
have resided in Peterborough for 
sixteen years, coming here from Ein
ly where they had resided formerly. 
Mrs- Miller’s maiden name wfas Sarah

Many Transfers in Real
Estate in Month of March

List of Sales Put Through by Well Known Firm of A. Brown
s and Company.

ADAMS1 ! LADIES’ FÜRM&BING STORE ADAMS

! Ladies FancY Neckwear
• ' —*——***■—;—1

40 Dozen Silk Applique Collars, Lace 
• Collars, Silk Chiffon dollars 
s- Worth Regular 40c and 50c

The enterprising focal real estate 
firm of A. Brown &. Co., hure |tui 
throwgih a. large number of trans
fers of property during tihe month <?f 
Mtirch. „ Tw enty-eag hit transfers of 
property were in ado during tihq 
month or an average o' over a s.-lc 
per titty. , This litige nu into P of
transfers speaki well for tke busi

es» method* of tlte above firm.
The following is a list of t heir fra lew 

for the month of March :.
Mr. Cobb’s two Jot» <m Aylmer 

street to Mr. William Mclimoyle*
Mrs. Robt. StOWOurt’s dtuible hoûse 

on Wolfe street to Mrs. Wilson.
Mr. J. J. Lynch’s lot on Gilmoiur 

street ‘to Mr, Fred Person.
Mn Geo. Qyin’s, lot on Sherbrooke 

street to Mr. John Dwyer.
Mr. J. J. Lynch’s Jot on GDmour 

atree-t «to Mr. David Hammel.
Mr. J. Bernier’s house und Jot on 

Wesoott street- to Mix Mann o$ 
fhridgenorbh.

Mr. Hudson’» lot on Rubidge atiWt, 
to Mr. Klphic.

Mr. J. Giles’ vacant property be
tween Wescqtt and Creaoent streets, 
to Mr. James Taylor.

Mr. Wm. Gere’s house and Jot on 
Perry at reed to Mr. J. Bernier.

Mr. John Irwin’s bouse and Jot on 
Wesoott street to Mr. J. J. Stewart.

Mr. Henry Robinson’s five acre 
lot with dwelling in North Monaghan, 
near the R.C. Cemetery to Mrs. Oiro- 
ninghann.

Mr. J. T. C. Ijung’s house and Jot 
on Bethune street to Mr. John Teii.ro.

Mr. Tetro’s howe and, lot on Aber
deen avetnue, fifth ward, ;to Mr. Wm. 
Closson. ,

Mr. Wm. Closson’s hoo-e and lot, 
corner Betbune and Wolfe streets to 
Mrs. John Doughty.

Mrs. Doughty’s house, corner Beth
une and Wolfe streets, to Mrs. Slen- 
ton.

Mrs. Cunningham’s bouse and Jot 
an Sherbrooke street to Mr. Henry. 
Robinson.

Mrs. Geo. Syer’s house and lot on 
John street to Mr. Win. Gere.

Mr. John Kheiw’s house and lot Sn 
Omeinee to Mr. CourtiHy of the same 
place.

Mr. John Gertird’s Irouise and Jot 
on Gilmour street to Mr. A. B.
Brown.

Mr. Wm. Byer’s house and lot on 
Sherbrooke stfe*‘t to Mr. George
Syer. • « î

Dr. M. A. Morrison’s house arid 
lot on Crescent street to Mr. Joseph 
MidUI, South Monaghan.

Mr. Ingram’s house on Sherbrooke 
street to Mr. Clarke.

Mr. A. R. Kidd’s Lot on Crescent 
street to *Mr. Jos. Madill, South
M cmaghan.
Jtr,_A .P. Brown’s house and Jot 

purchased from Mr. .lohn Gerard, 
Gilmour street to Mr. Reginald 
Turner. (. 1

T.heir rales for tbe month, ab*o in
clude ta. *5,000 farm In Smith.

Your Choice 
For 25c

WED9ES0AY AND THURSDAY
This will be a rare opportunity to replenish 

your Stoçk of Fancy Neckwear for Easter at oijg- 
half regular value. Having bought this lot of : ; 
High-class Neckwear at a fecial clearing price 
direct from the manufacturas, we will pass them 
on to our customers, TWO for the price of QNE.

YOUR CHOICE WE9HE8BRY AMD THURSDAY, 25c
f see the neckwear exhibition IN 6UR NORTH 

- SHOW WINDOW. .

If the new license law comes into 
effect without a reduction of the li
cense fees frdfn the original standard 
set bjr Mr. Hanna, Peterborough ho
tel men will charge a fee from those 
tutting their horses in the yards in 
connection with the Ideal hotels.

This was decided on at a meeting 
of the local License Holders’ Associ
ation held yesterday afternoon. A 
committee was appointed to draft a 
schedule of rates for hotel yard 
charges' to go» into effect If the am
endments asked by the liOehse hold
ers arc not granted. It is likely that 
a fee of ten cents will be charged 
for the privilege of leaving a horse 
and vehicle in a hotel yard. The 
schedule will be prepared by the 
committee.

ilUOYABLE PARTY
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Ruth, Water-st. 

north, entertained- about fifty of 
their friends |o a delightful casd 
party last evening* The bouse wi's 
beautifully decorated with ferns, 
carnations and roses, and a most 
enjoyable tine was spent. Mrs. Ed. 
Manning won the ladies’ first prize 
and Mr. A. McIntyre won the gen
tlemen’^ prize. Mr. William Hartley 
won the gentlemen’s booby prize, and 
Miss Pollock won the, Iadi ~ 
prize,

dies* bool

i

Gentlemen’s: 
Furnishings!
At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 

advance display of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
NRW SPRING IIATC ENULISH and nfin ornlNU HA la American shapes

MEW SPRING (LOVES 

NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.
Don’t forget to have something brand new to 

wear on Easter.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE
Only two more weeks till Easter. If you want a ! !«j 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to < > 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. « « 
The rush has commenced.

! H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
X Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Miller and she is now seventy-seven 
years of age. Mr. Miller is seventy- 
two. As elated above, they were mar
ried on April 3,185*, by Rev. W. 
Bryden, Methodist minister of Em
ily. Previous to coming to Peterbor
ough Mr. and Mrs. Miller resided on 
lot 18, concession 4, Emily township.

A social time is being spent at Mr 
Miller’s home this afternoon, a num
ber of friends haring been invited in 
to celebrate the happy and somewhat 
unique event. A number of valuable 
presents have been received and sho
wers of good wishes have been ten
dered the yet happy couple.

St. Andrew’s Board 
Of Management

Held Regular Meeting Last 
Night

The board of managers of St. ‘An
drew’s church met lost night for 
their regular meeting. The chuir- 
an, Mr. J. D. Till ly presided.n The 
business before tho hoiordr was of 
minor importunée. It was decided to 
accept the new chandelier, wliich 
the young men are ho kindly donating 
and which will be installed before 
the re-opening ut Easter. The oth
er business was largely routine. The 
Improvement* to the ' church will 
be completed in a few days. The 
decorating is being done by Duncan 
eaid Doupe.

Eczema for 20 Years.
“I wa;i trembled with eczema for 

twenty years and was treated by 
Lbree doctors to no avail. Dr. Chase’s 
baa cured me completely, and I have 
not had the slightest return of this 
disease.’’—John Pratt, Biyth, Huron 
Go . Ont.

Month of March 
Was Quite Cold

Chillier Than the Coresponding 
Month Last Year

Notwithstanding the fact that the 
winter has been one of the mildest 
in years, the weather man reports 
the montai of March this year cold
er than the corresponding * month 
,laat year. The snowfall this March 
was greater, as was also the rain
fall. The statistic's, as given by Dir
ector Stupart, are ; 
vFor March, 3906, mean tempera
ture 27.0, with difference of 2 degrees 
below average; highest temperature

49 above ; lowest temperature, 1 be
low zero ; rainfall 1.32, difference yt 
an average in rainfall of 0.18 ; snow
fall 12.3 inches, which was 0.6 above
average.

For March, 1905, mean tempera
ture 30.3, that is 1.3 above average ; 
highest temperature 64 above ; low
est 6 above zero ; rainfall 0.34, a dif
ference of average of 1.16 ; snowfall 
1.7 inches, a difference below avers 
age of 10 inches.

You feel the life giving current ’tbe 
minute you take kt. A gentle sootto 
ing warmth fills the herve* and blood 
with. Ms-.. It's a rfral pleasure to 
take Hoi lister's Rorfcy Mountain gVa. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets. *

W. m. WARNE
-------------------- - " ■ ■

MADE FOR YOU

Do you know what it means to put
► your foot into a shoe that feels as though
► it were made for you and you alone ?
’ One that seems to become a part of

► you for the time being, so i-crfectly docs
► it hL

If you would experience this pleasure 
£ just try a pair of oiir new Queen Qual

ity Shoes, of which we have a full
► assortment, y

J. T. STENS0N
384 Geo pare street 

♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ee»eeeeee»e»eee»ee

Hotel Yards May Not
Be Free in The Future

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store

As regards the increase in hotel 
rates nothing definite . has yet been 
done. Some of the hotel men want 
to have the rate raised from *1.00 
to $2.00 per day, while others think 
$1.50 would be high enough.

The deputation from the License 
Holders’ Association will wait upon 
Hon. Mr. Hanna and other members 
of the Goyernment tomorrow morn
ing at eleven o’clock. Mr J M Brooks 
president of thW local Association, 
left for Toronto this morning to 
attend a meeting of the executive of 
tbe Provincial Association and Mr. 
Arthur Rountree, local secretary, 
leaves for Toronto this ..afternoon.

It is expected - that over a hundred 
persons .from Peterborough wilTjtake 
advantage of the reduced rates 'to
morrow. All the license holders will 
be on the deputation. Many other 
citizens will also take in the trip-.

All smart up-to«bete women >f to- 
dwy.

Know how to bake, wash, sing and lo
pity:

Without these talents a wife is IN.
<.

Unless she take.s Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

# . W. B WABNB

Monkey Brand Soap <
«0s, steel, Iran, and tinware» knives mr| 
ÿrka, and all kinds of sntle^e. *

The Stock Is new having only been purchased by J. B. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1905. In order to make this dale a Orest 
Success, we have included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite comparison. 
Bead over this Sample List.
Picture Wiic,per coil. Be Washington I .ye,4 tins 28k Tooth Powder ...............10c
Scrub Brushes .......... 11c Tooth Brushes..........0c Meat Saws, reg. 30. .. 21c
Souvenir Post Cards . 1c Pearl Buttons, 2 doz,. 6c Box of IOO Hair Pins.. Sc
Box 1000 Tooth Picks 3c Ina Red and B ^clc.. 3c Shaving Brushes..........10c
Do*. Safety Pin* ..w 3c Carting Tongues ... 3c Cant Break Em Coi*t* 0c 
Perfume, per bottle, 2c, 3c, 6c, 6c, 10c, 16c, 26c, BOr, 60c. % Price
Cloth Brushes. 7c Chloride Lime........ . 4c Paper Cov. Novels, reg. 10c

4 ft*.......................... 260
Crumped Tissue, roll. 6c Ladies’ Wrist Bags, lOc, 23c, 20c, 46c.
Tofaaçco Pipes..........16c Purses........... . 10c Wire Saucer Stands.. Sc
Sponge Holders ..... 3c Toys and Toy Books Dolls Any OM Price.
Q>td Cream......... 3c
Cotton Clothes Lines.lOc 
Cork Screws ........ 6c
Steel Kriives*& Forks 10c

Ammonia, per bottle. 7c 
Small School Bag* :. .10c 
Carpet Tacks.... 3c 
Pot Covers .y.............. 3c

Tin Mugs . Sc Bannister Brushes. 10c

China Cups and Saucers 7c Needles, per paper.. 1c 
$2 Ping Pong Game.. 34c 9 Crokinolc Boards.. 60c
Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers.!........................ 6c
sorted, over 20 rolls in each let,........ . from 2c to 0c
arrived.

Any t
Cug & Sleeve lfolders,pr 6c 
Lamp..Bamers.. .4c and 7c 
Crumb Trav.,,.. ..... 16c 
Interna. Teacher’s Bibles,
regular $2.00........ $Utm
Finest Nickle Silver Tea 
spoons, reg. $1.. 60c doe
Thimbles. ........ . 1c
Playing Cards, Bicycle 10c 
3050 Rolls Wall Paper, as- 
106 New Easier Carda just

1 enough to digest Bring ad. with yeu and get a Braient Free

At Routley’s
Toronto Wall Paper Store. 

060-4 Queen W., m 6eerge*t.
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CLARKE MY HATTER

;10 /

JUST WHAT THE 
—DOCTOR ORDERED

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS 
receive our careful and special atten
tion. We cater especially to the phy
sician's requirement.

PURITY. ACCURACY and REASON
ABLE PRICES are increasing our 
business. Take your prescriptions to 
us to be promptly and accurately 
Riled. i
H. H. EDM ISON

MANUKA!'rUI|INil CHEMIST
390 doorre-et.

(19 0 6.)

NO use talking.

Spring has to come, 
and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t have 

any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
is a part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
stojre ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to fie worn.

The Black tiard Hat 

is correct * !

We are showing 
some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices 

from $1.50 to $4.00
A Soft Cap saves the 

wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 

Caps for 50c.

Bargains in

Zbc 5>atlp "Review

Season of Drill
Begins Tonight

TIi* 57cb Regiment will parade for 
drill at the armories this evening at 
8 o'clock. A full attendance of affi
vers and men u requested.

OPERA 
HOUSE 

TO-NIGHT
R. W. Marks and company 

presenting “ Ned. the Waif.’’ 
PRICES—10c, 20c. aoc.

------- ~

Iren CLARKE

........ ..................—

11\mITBEE
PrtTtelM se4 Liquor t

urrw*
There's » relish to our Sauces and 

Canned Goods that you seldom find in 
others.

4 Cans Tomato Catsup 25c.
4 Cans ot Beans - - 25c.
4 Cans et Pens - - 25c.
GaL Cans Plans - • 25c 
Gal Cans Pears - - 25c

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

.10c and 15c Dozen. -
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Banter SI . . 'Phes* 337.

TUESDAY. APRIL J906.

Said Goodbye to
Mr. Jas. A. Fife

GRAND

PERSONAL
Mr. C. A. Briggs of Otftuwa. to In 

the city. i
Mr. E. Culbert, of Allandale, is in 

the city.
Rev. D. R. Clare, o£ Relwyn, is in 

the city today.
Mr. R. C. Tate ol Ottawa, is regis

tered. at the Oriental.
Mr. J. G. Eyres, of Lindsay, is re

gistered at the National.
Mr. W. H. Stout, of Dayton, Ohio, 

is registered at the National.
Mr. F. A. Clarke was ia Toronto 

yesterday on aAemmess trip.
Mr. Peter Smith, of Hamilton, is a 

guest at the Snowden House. ,
Mr. H. A. Mulhern is confined to 

Us hume, suffering from a sore knee 
Mr. W. C. Ackerman, who has been 

ill for a few days, is able for resume 
bis duties. • ‘ '• •

Mr. and Mr». E. W. Argos have 
gone to Detroit, where, they will re
side in the future.

Mr. Horace L. Sutcliffe has gone to 
New ^’ork city, after upending a few 
days in. Peterborough.

Mtos A. Cooney, Harvey-st.. left 
yesterday for Toronto, where she 
has entered the Western Hospital 
to i ur.sue a course as a traiuei 
nurse. k

Mr. H. D. Kennedy, the successful 
local evangelist, left today for Cali
fornia, where he will to engaged lor 
five months in evangelistic work’in 
the northern part of fhe state.

Mr. George J. Gould, of Uxbridge, 
in the city, the-guest of Mr, and 

Mr.i. J, 8. Knap man,* London street 
Mr. Gould is the representative ol 
George Powley A Ctx, Toronto.

Mr. F. 8. Fell left on Baturtoylait 
for Halifax, N 8 . where he torik plie 
Aller Line steamer Itartoiun oh Moiv 
daÿTôf LTTrri><iOl th--na* booked 
through b/ Mr. \V. Mrllroy, C.F.H. 
ticket agent. ’. . t •

The "fallowing .. part toe left Ibid 
morning on the C.P.R. ncureion . to 
the Wert — F. J. Shaugluieeey. »o 
Winnipeg; M. J. Sharkey, end F. ■’K. 
CaaaaJi, to Edmonton ; Mien Millie 
Seott and Mtoe Liatie O’Brien, 
to Oxbow, Saek. ; J. M. Ellis, to bran
don, Main

Mr*. Gibb* Wellington will not re
ceive agein this season, having left 
to attend the marriage of her niece, 
Mie* Allomong, of Walnut Hille, Cin
cinnati. to the Rev. Hugh Dallas Ca
meron. formerly of Barrie, Ont. Mise 
Allomong ia a niece of € lie late W. 
A. flibhe, ex-M.P., »f Oahawa.—Mail 
and Empire.

Was Presented With Bible and 
Address by St. Paul’s Sun

day School
Mr. J. A. Fife, who bus been prom-, 

incwrly identified with thti .Sunday 
school of St. Paul’s church, arid who 
ia leaving for the West, was last ev
ening present! d with a handsome 
Bible and an eulogistir /iddress by the 
officers and teachers of the school. 
TTSs plisiMnt Ifftle function «as 
held in the Sunday nvito.il room, 
which was comfortably tilled. lK-op 
regret was expressed :ii Mr. Fife's 
early departure, and reference made 
to his sterling worth. The address 
was read by the superintendent of 
the school, Mr. William iï^dill,- ônd 
Mvsh Martha I tick sou made vht* pre
sentation. Among 4»ht-r things of a 
coin pi nient ary Hat u re the tddrvN 
alluded to Mr. Fife's active work *Ln 
connection with the Sunday ftc-hool 
of St Paul’s church, ufkl bus pleasu 
tnt associations. wii«h bis fellow- 
workers. Addresses, of /whieh the 
key note was regret nr the depart
ure, ol Mr File. were, inudv iliy; iRev. 
Dr .Tor r a net.. Sheriff llall and oth
ers. . : .. » i *f i »• 1

During the evening vocal roios 
rendered by Mr. Green and Mr. Jas. 
Dawson, and- a piano koto by Mis* 
Alice Roger. • V-

A coniplinnvVtary Supper was ten
dered Mr. Fife, at the close of ruftioh 
an en jo v able time w»s wpetK- 

following U a copy of th* address 
re,sen led ;—
Dear Mr. Fife.—We, the teachers 

and officers qf St. Paul’s S. &. Jiavin; 
learned with rrgiet that you are ab.ut 
to leave Peterborough, cannot allow 
you; to do so without expressing our 
high appreciation of your valued .ser
vice*» to ou.r school.

During the many years you have 
been among us, you have always tak
en a deep interest in every depart
ment. of the work of the church. e«- 
pocially in connection with- the Sab
bath* toh-ocl. By your Christian seul 
sterl.ng integrity and scholarly at
tainment  ̂jou are peculiarly fitted 
for the retpmsible position* fon Ira.ve 
held, whether that cf superintendent 
or teacher. Not only will you (be 
missed from the school room on the 
Lord’s Day. where you have attended 
s* regularly, but also in connection 
with! cur reunions where you have so 
often provided us with intellectual 
treats, and in cur library, which bears 
the, stamp of your cultured judgment. 

(We would also express our jegre 
Mra Fife, whoh^sicloso- 

Ty ngmiflfd h*rc» wtrtrtttrUimUEV 
work, and also>our family, some of 
wht.m Are now taking a lea dine want 
in the Sabbath tchool 

We wvuld ask you to accept this vol
ume of th* Served Word. aif| , lniut 
yv/tt may long be spired to peiAflfe ,#tte 
precious pige.” mid to instil in the 
nunds c4 the youth in the .golden west 
as jruu have al ways don.» here, the true 
principles of Christian character.

Our earnest prayer is that Gad’s 
richest blessings may be with you and 
yo$ir family in your future home, an J 
that you may find as true friends 
there as you are leaving here.

, • WM. MADILL. Supt.
' .WM. PRINGLE. Secretary. 

Peterborough. April 2, 1906

Huvlpp’g Highest Grade 
JTUyiUt 8 NeW York Con

fectionery, Pare 
and Delicious. Sold only In 
Peterborough by Ormond ft 
Walsh, Druggist.

City is in Need of
School Teachers

"For the first time in fifteen years 
we have had to use. unqualified teach
er» recently as occasional» in the 
Publie schools, to fill temporary va
cancies." said a school official to the 
Toronto Star. "The other morning 
there were eight cla«ees left with 
out tèacliers, and we could only find 
one occasional teacher. It is p radic
ally impossible to get a man as un 
occasional. ; *

“Some time ago we used to have 
30 or 40 teachers out here at 9 of 
clock every morning, waiting for va
cancies, but now we are lucky if we 
can find half a doaen of them.” 
------------ UiWWUI «H-- ■—gHj

B. Y. Moyes bought m 11 
samples of Ladles' Knittec 
Gotten Undervests, regular 
26o to 600. Your choice of this 
lot at l6o Each. Some have 
long sleeves, some half and 
some no sleeves. Carpet Enda 
16o each. B. Y. Moyes, 408 
George street.

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Uqeef Meet RIB Grocery Phone 81*

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.

Don’t waittill you.are ready 
to mount to have your wheel 

put in condition. Bring them 

now.

J.l.GREEHE Music Go
repair department

*ew Opera Betise. Georie-it.
’Phone 595

THE X-L TAILORS |
Have removed from 430 Water-sL 
to the mere central and commod- 1 

lone premises

No. 445 George-St. ii
' ►

Two doers north of Craig's Furni- ; ; 
tiire Store, where they will be j i 
pleased tb have a call from all ! 
their eld friends and all smart ; ;

We can get year Easter Sait !
‘ ; and Top-east reedy by Easter H ; ;
; . yew leave year measure early. .
: ; Perfect tit and satisfaction always.
eoooooooooooooeoooooooooee

1

I
1
1

,We Will Welcome You Each Day of the Two 
Weeks Now Before Easter in the 

Millinery Show Room h";
See the wonderful array of Millinery Creations 
from Paris and New York, mingled with an 
endless variety of Hat Wonders produced in 
our own work rooms. Our own productions 
occupy a higher pinnacle of favor • than ever, 
because they bear the most critical comparisons 

every time.

We aim to please. We aim to oonform to 
tjie individual taste and Purse

It is wise to be early, and we would like to 
gently remind you—that is, the advisability of 
not leaving to the turmoil of the EASTER 
rush what you can so much better do to-day.

ORDER THE EASTER HAT NOW.

| OUR BIG HOME FURNISHING SALE IS STILL GOING ON |

Richard Hall & Son
358-366 George-St.

CITY JOTTINGS
Tt»e regular;meeting of the Cho

sen Friends will be held on Friday 
vening, April 6tU, lb the 8.O.E. hall.

42
—Mr. J. J. Cox, grocer, corner of 

Water and McDonnel streets has 
tut on a fine new delivery wagon for 
the benefit of his customers.

—Any pervon having skates _ in 
Brook street rink, should n-movè 
them before tomorrow evening. The 
rink Will be closed for the s.uson 
Wednesday night.

—Mr. Herbert Greatrix, of- Belle
ville, is dying in the hospital as

SEEKING WIVES
Yee»SGenesis Will sot Cornett Canada 

Unless Pretnecto are Good

There is a prosperous German ©ol. 
ooy at VefrmllUm River, in the
‘W a hi goon district, which is con
stantly girowing. Mr. Rich. Euler, 
the founder of the settlement, is on 
entnusLastic colonizer, and is in com. 
muoication all the time, cither per. 
-tonally or through other colon tots, 
with people who wtoh to come ou^ .to 
Canada. He has been sending foscu
lar s contaLnihg Infonmaiion over
there, and bas offered to forward any^ 
matter the Government htay prepare, 

Mr. Euler writes Mr. South worth, 
Ln a letter received to-day, that fha 
has received word of vhe departure 
from Germatfy shortly of foui^famil- 

who wiph to settle near theii 
compatriots. A number of younç 
men aYe ahxious' to accompany them, 
but have written to Mr. Euler to find 
out if there are any eligible Germaet 
girl$4 If they are not likely Ho. ïmd* 
wives they do not want to V»me mul 

Mr. Southworth suggests that they 
should marry before they ©ume out.

result, it is said, of taking a dose 
of medicine, free samp les of which 
were dLstrilwud recently.

—The surveyors, wtto ore <nst:gcd 
in locating a line from Halibur ton 
to Whitney Junction, on the fomudp 
Atantic R. R., arc making goal pio- 
^ress owing to the favorable weather.

—To buy best goods at mill pric
es and sell them at least expense 
means a great advantage'to the con
sumer. B. Y. Moyes buys cheaper 
than others and sells at less ex
pense. That is why you get bargain» 
at 408 George atreet. B. Y- MOYE8.

Mrs. James Henderson, a resident 
of Omemee vicinity for many year»; 
lius removed to Lindsay with "tier 
family, and will reside herd in future. 
.She has purchased S/rgt -.Mijor Mar
tin’s Jir'.ck coltiigie. No. 64, Ras»ell 
street —Limhuy I'o-t.

—The re-opening of 8t. Andrew’s 
Church qrill takfc place oil Easter 
Sunday and special Easter services 
will mark the occasion. The public 
reopening will be held on Easter 
Monday, at which Ret. Dr. Milligan 
of St. Andrew’s church, Toronto, will
tive an address.______________________

This is the se-ason of list- 
n#i*. headaches and spring disorders. 
Hotltotcr’s Rocky Mouniuin Tea is 4 
iure preventative. Makes you 
»pmrig and vigorous. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tabled».

W. B, WARNE 
—Rev. Dr. Carman leaves today 

for Japan to visit the mission sta
tions there for the purpose ot report
ing on the situation at the General 
Conference which meets next fall. He 
y ill go by way of Vancouver, taking 
the steamship Empress of Japan, 
which sails on April 9th. He will 
return some time in June.
, —The regular monthly meeting of 
the Woman’s Art Association was 
held in the gallery of Confedcratioh 
Life Building this morning. f Mr*. 
Digit am presided for the last time« 1 • __ :___Ta___ !•••. oinit In Hrüin

Woman Inmate
Causes Trouble

Airs. Armstrong, the old. woman 
who attempt y d to mu a-wày.^ Irooi 
the House at Re fug) lubt W'Oek/^fi 
her home in S-?bright, bût Who ottfy 
covered a distance of som ; five 
miles, put Ivar ajul disgust iwto fhc 
hearts oî some of the fair i-Lx, 
attended the mooting at' the lletuga 
yesterday afternoon. The woman, 
who is *oif big f nyrne and à trifle-wok 
in her mind, cuumd cunsideraible dis
turbance by commencing to teJl of hc.r 
experience of last week, ';in<t a-t the 
same time, dirvcting langu-ig 1 ol an' 
evil trend at the matron. Sb<i. .also, 
we u.re toid, slammed down a win
dow, upset a table, and threatened 
to run away asrain. ,^he. wvs fudged'' 
in the ceil for thj b.ilance of the 
fay.—L»ndsuy Post.

You have read the Sailor Boy s 
plea —Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow ** Sailor Boy” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goelt. Do 
you get “ Sailor BOy ' or substi
tutes ?

IN NEW PREMISES
X L Tillers Have Hearted Is 445 George

• Street '~“™—-—»------ -
TW' X-L taiL-r* have rent ved fiom 

4^0'Water street to 445 G©org« street, 
where they can now lie found in their 
fine, large, new premises. .

They swill t>e pleared to meet all 
their eld friends, and new ones a» 
well. Tbley will give the same caKe- 
ful attention to the cleaning and 
pressing and repairing of clothes, and 
will be pleased 10 take orders (or ÿtmr 
«Easter suit or tup coat. The X-L 
tail or a guarantee satisfaction in price 
a» well ad perfect fit and style.

“ THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

i SPRING TOP COATS

LFl#ii.ioi pieciud ”“,v a---
this season. During her visit in Spain 
Mrs. J. A. Paterson will be acting 
r.resident. Plans were made for the 
Association’s participation in the 
•'Made-in-Toronto” exhibit to be 
held in June, and final arrangements 
for Easter week, when tea will be 
served in the studio each afternoon, 
for the benefit of members and their 
friends—Toronto News.

BETTER HARC THIS PAPER
t Wc are sqlling Watl f’apcr for 
9* little—#r6ud Wall paper—that 
you: can buy 'enough fori hails, 
sfcning reran- library or bed room 
this week and never miss the 
little you pay for it Borders 
same price peri roll as side walls. 
Our four groat leaders—'Wall 
jpapers, Wiiutov'Blinds, eorniev 
p les, room mouldings —ire spec
ially deserving or your atten- 
tioir just now. For true art in 
hrm&elike decoration, conus to 
The Peterborough Bookstore, 
v A- U. STRATTOxN A IX)

). i

SPRING OVERCOATS are looming up 
everywhere. Of course its foolish to [ 
jump into Spring Clothes all at once. I 
But à Spring Overcoat is always a 

safestagt.

WE’D LIKE TO SHOW YOU

what we consider to be the best cut, best 
drape* end handsomest Top Coats that have 
yet been turned out. One of the beet,, if not 
tb. best designers in America is responsible 
for them.

WE’RE READY WITH AUTNESPRINC LINES

Men who are posted say we're the best 
Clothing in the city. Any particulary nice 
thing iron want to wear, you'll be apt to find 
here. ,

If it's a Suit, there will be Just the right 
number of buttons on the coat, just the right 
toll on the lapel ; coat the right length an* 
trousers the correct shape, etc.

The price of our Suits and Topper Coats 
is very reasonable, too, considering, quality, 
workmanship and fit.

■

I

W. H. Sappy
CABINET PIKER AND 

8TDNE FITTEN
Manufacturer of Show Cases, Wall Cases, 
Drug and Jewelry Store Fittings. Also 
Church, Office and Rank Fixtures.

1 am prepared to fill all orders entrusted to 
me large or small, and guarantee same to 
sat isfact ion of eus! c mers.

Repairs to Furniture, or anything in the 
interior w owl work line promptly attended to 
and executed in a workmanlike manner.

WORKSHOP-320 Aylmer St., 
Corner Charlotte St.

i

; *>

The lu Vho Comes Here fill be Sitisled

LANG <fe MAHER 1
Clothiers and Furnldtteeei te 

Mil George Street
> Know.

:eeeeeeewee»eeeee,»>,e<f>e»4i*>«MV*ssee,eeteseeee»eeew
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Why TeaTQuality Varies
■you know how the quality of strawberries from the 
* same patch will sometimes vary from one day to 

andther.
One day sweet, compact, well ripened, well colored, 

richly flavored—next day it rains, is cloudy,—following 
picking is soggy, sour, green, coarsely-flavored, poor.

Tea, also, on account of its volatility of flavor, after 
picking and during the curing process is very susceptible 
to weather changes. ^ A few hours of sunshine or bad 
weather after picking may make the difference between 
good and poor tea.

So that while one picking may be first class, the next 
from the same garden may be very poor.

1 select only the pickings which come up to the Red 
Rose standards of richness and strength in Indian, and 
delicacy and fragrance in Ceylon teas, and thus that 
“rich, fruity flavor" of Red Rose Tea is producxi and 
maintained.

Red
is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKs
St. John, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

By-law to Raise $35,000 for New 
Public School Read a First Time

And w$s Allowed to Stand Over Until Tenders Are Received -Aid. 
Ball Severely Criticized the Examiner’s Action- -Other Aider- 
men Strongly Favor the Expenditure,

Cause of the Coal Strike;
Miners und their Claims

Review of the Steps Which Have Led Up to the Present Suspense 
, of Operations

IfetRognition of the union, and on 
eight-hour *sry for those men who 
work by the day. and not by thefpiecc. 
konptitute the chief features of the 
(programme of the coal miners. in 
whose, behalf John Mitchell is operat
ing- The last strike—that of 1992— 
WA» conducted on a wages basis, and 
the points now asked were iucl uded in 
the propjsitions the miners made. Jl 
i«l necessary, in order to reach an Tin
kler ^standing of the present-urination, 
tu recall the former contest. •

THE STRUGGLE OF 1902 
There had been an arrangèrent. be

tween the coal* operators—that is to 
Bay, the capitalists who ojfcrate the 
anjnesi—hndi the labor interests some 
years before this difficulty occurred, 
asi to wages- Under the terms the 
mmn re—irod a elf jed ra-te of pay 
—£o much per ton of coal mined for 
p'.ecei workers, and so much a day for 
t-hc men W|h> were employed on • the 
day basis. The United Mine Work
ers decided upm a revision in 1992, 
iimtl the terms proposed to the opera
tors were these;—

‘“An increase of 29 per cent, in pày 
to men who are paid by the ton i 

*“Ai reduction of 20 per Cent, in jthe 
t'uno of day employees, tba day to drop

The, unitjii to 
tloyerA-

Thin proposal was

hrtmt-

^^^toptablp to 
it* mine owners, .ind èkt of their re
fusal to act upon it cifine the great 
coal strike, w licit is so well remem
bered by everybody.
I WORKING FOR A SETTLEMENT

thi-,rough manner. An enquiry into 
the conditions prevailing at the‘mines 
wa,s conducted on the spot, and the 
case of both sides wjts thoroughly in- 
Uncntigated. The resuit was a cum- 
proimse. There was a slight incieuse 
ini the wages rate, and certain griev
ance s d the miners we ref removed 
But the recognition oi the union was 
iKX^in-dsted u$un, nor was the- eight- 
hour day ordered.

TlipEE YEARS TO RUN.
The. ariuu4gvmenl which the arbi

trators reached was, to last for three- 
yeaï-s—expiring on April i, IT
was uccej ted, and worked under by 
the miners, but the feeling was en
tertained that it was but a half mea
sure, ami the threat of another fight 
as soon as it had iup its term, was 
long ago made. Not only was there 
to be a second attempt to get the 
wage scale asked for and to enforce 
the recognition of the union, but the 
bituminous uml the anthracite mih- 
ers were to strike .together, thus ma
king the position of tBe miîïè OWii^ 
ers the more difficult. The Ihr^e-T-v 
years expired on Saturday night and h 
up- to that time efforts had been 
made on both sides to come to terms 
but without success. The mine oper
ators maintain that they cannot pay 
higher figure or give reduced hours. 
They further take the ground that, 
even if they could give the higher 
pay, they would not accept the posi- 
tiou which is imposed upon them by 
the process known as “the recognition 
of the union.” This latter concession. 
They TT/; YkôinT B^TâTafTo" Tfieff'ira^ '

RECOGNITION OP THE UNION
What does recognition of the un

ion meant At present the mine oper 
alors can employ whom they please 
provided they pay the regular wage 
scale that has been agreed upon

Aid. Adams introduced a bylaw at , 
last night’s council meeting author
izing the treasurer to issue <eben- 
tures up to $35,000 for the erection 
of a new p-ublie school in the south 
ward.

Tbs was the cause of a great deal 
of discussion, mostly, however, very 
stroiqf in favor of the expenditure. 
When Aid. Adams moved the first 
reading of the bylaw Mayor #Best 
said that the sum asked for was, in 
ibis opinion, too much, and that the 
matter had better be allowed to 
stand until the Board of Education 
knew how much would really be re
quired.

Aid. Graham also said that in his 
opinion ,the amount asked for was 
far too much.

Aid. Ball said that the press of 
the city was creating a lot of ex
citement over the expenditure of 
$35,000 for the erection of. a public 

(school. Some time ago the same 
jress was advocating the expenditure 
of $80,000 or $100,000 for a Colleg
iate Institute. Now, Mr. Mayo/, on
ly 5 per cent. of the people are 
educated in the Collegiate, while 95 
pfcr cent/are educated in the public- 
schools. The Fjxamioer has been es
pecially loud in this denunciation of 
ifee expenditure of $35,000 to edu
cate the poor people who have to 
lay for tue education of the t rich. 
■Sow, sir, when some people who cry 
down the education oi the poor and 
advocate the expenditure of large 
sums for the education of the rich, 
A -is time for the council to take a 
hand and change such proceedings. In 
the past the system has been bai 
and we must look after the great 
mass of people who have to pay the 
taxes and pay for the education of 
the rich—those people who want to 
Keep down the poor.

Aid. McWilliams strongly support
ed the passage of the bylaw. He 
pointed out the great necessity and 
advantages of large play grounds for 
the children. He also pointed out 
the fact that large schools are more 
easily and more cheaply conducted 
than a number of small schools. The

' . - 1 scale that has been agreed upon.
Tito situation produced by the strike J They ere. also free to run their own

was distressing,'to the men who were 
taking part in it and to the entire 
country. It was winter, ami with coal 
yearce and dear, and labor unemploy
ed, owing to the embarrassment to in
dustry, there was a crisis on. The 
suite of qffairs was-so bad that P.resi- 
<dn.Ro ©Veit, ex:,r is:-n$ an atOhority 
îlot did no* belong to «turn under (Uie
cottstitution, called bott sides togetb-- -eif line could be Imposed, save such

as the union—that is to say, the. eofe 
ployees—would agree, to. No control

er at Washington and endeavored to 
lie labored to this excelmake peace, 

lent end with .such zeal that the par
ties were reluctantly Compelled to 
agree to arbitration. A board, com
posed of very eminent men, was ap
pointed to enquire, and to report 
terms for both sides to accept. Mean- 
JkiwieAbe miners were to return to 
work, and the production of coal was 
to be resumed. The mines reopened as 
a, conmqoenec of th«.P,resident’s time
ly interference. '

A BOARD OF ARBITRATION.
Then the Brard of Arbitration com

menced Its sittings. This tribunal 
consisted of Gen. Wilson, of the Unit
ed States army, an experienced engin
eer* Judge Gray ci Delaware, a prom
inent jurist ; Edward Parker, a well- 
known, .statistician and economist; 
Tb ana» H- Watkins of Scranton, Pa., 
xn expert in <»al mining ; Bishop 
t'pilding, a distinguished Reman Ca- 
tirdio prelate, whose sympathies were 
with the labor men, and Edgar E. 
Clark, chief of the Order of Railway 
C ndiSriors, who recogn'sed organ a.d 
fta'bar. The . board was judiciously 

1 “ id it did its work in a•elected, an

f VHm Om Cure fer C.Urrk
Japanese Catarrh Cure

Jest reason il out for yourself. You 
can't cure Catarrh of the none by takinr 
medicine that goes into the atomach.

Catarrh Cere goes no the 
nostrils. It I» a powerful antiseptic 
aromatic and plenaanL When the pom- 
•de 1» In the nose, every breath you 

carries the healing, soothing medi
cation to every part of thedtaewd 
membrane. Now. fae't that the logical 
treatment? AndJapaneseCatanfcCme 
proves the logic by never failing to core 
catarrh, even in Its worst form. 
u. *1, with catarrh for wus,

IlSSlpL:
TthWlth.'
K&r,
imwiti.l htu*ar,„ C, Ut., Iwwta. tea,

business without any intervention 
other than such as would occur were 
the wage rate to be cut down. Re
cognition of the union, as understood 
by the mining experts, would imply 
the placing of the labor of the mines 
under the direction of the union in 
every particular. No man but a un
ion man could be employed. No dis-

tiouth ward is a rapidly growing part 
Of the city and -the best policy ot the 
council is to back up the Boayd of 
Bduciitiou. It will only be a few
years until every one of..the twelve
rooms will be required to accommo
date the children in that section of 
the city. Then the grading in the 
large schools vejry much better 
than the grading m small schools. 
But, concluded Aid. McWilliams, the 
facts of the case are so well known 
and so indisputable that it is useless 
to argue them all over again. Be
sides the committee of the whole 
council has already decided to back 
up the Board of Education and the 
council cannot very 'hell go back 
on the committee’s action.

Mayor Best suggestei that the 
council wait until the Board of Edu
cation gets the plans prepared and 
know* just what amount of _ money 
will be required.

Aid. Graham said that he under
stood the expenditure would not be 
$35,000 and furthermore that the 
Board of Education said that three 
acres of land would be sufficient for 
the flay grounds and that the ether 
three acres would be, he understood, 
set aside for a park, lie did not sec 
why the council should give a park 
in the south ward.

Aid. Duncan said that the south 
ward should have a park. All the 
money -bias so far )>een spent on 
parks in the north end.

Aid. Elliott said that the council 
had no authority to submit the ques 
♦ ion to the reoP*e- He believed that 
the cost would not exceed $25,000 or 
$30,000 and that the Board fully ex 
pected to keep the expenditure down 
to at most $30,000. At the same time 
he was strongly in favor of supply
ing only the best accoftâtnodation for 
the Children of the masses, and if 
the Board of Education asked for 
that amount with the intention of 
spending only such portion of it as 
is actually required, then the coun
cil should grant it. No debentures 
would be issued until the building 
was completed and then debentures 
would be issued for only such amount 
as was expended.

Aid. Adams said he was willing to 
allow the bylaw to stand uittil . a 
later meeting, but that it be given 
its first reading now.

The bylaw w*as then given its first 
I reading and passed and was allowed 
to stand over.

Uht jgell fiano
delight» MB. FBANH JENNINGS.

Musical Director 
Grand Opere Mouse. Toronto

“I am pleased to lev that the Belt Piano 
I purchased from you some time ago con
tinues to give best of satisfaction. I om 
delighted with its isnlnni and depth of 
tone, and cannot say too much in its praise."

-£-rP,

Write us for Proa Booklet “8" roe- 
taining photos of leading musical 
celebrities.

THe Dell Piano Û Organ Co., united. Guelph, Ont.

I®
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PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO., AGENTS

WILL PAY $1.90
FOR CEMENT

Lowest Tender Was Accepted— 
Peterboro* Hardware Co.

Get the Contract
Last night the City Council award

ed Uie CsXivrqct toI supply the city 
with ceiu-ent daring 1906 io lfi<x Pv- 
tearborough Hardware Co., at $1.90, 
including testing, casting and i.tor- 
igv. Several .weeks ago tedders were 
called for, and three were, received 
from tjhe Canadian Portland Cement 
Co, Lakef eld Portla.ud Cement * Co., 
arid the Peterborough Hardware Co. 
At that time the lowest tender w :is 
|1.P7 oor barrel, delivered m

Violent Headaches.
‘•1 was troubed for a long time with 

hecMkirhes which would come on with 
such. .wiieBÇe tbatt J could not cat or 
do *ny xvorlc Heat|iitthc‘powdcxs^A-Rd 
quick cures did mi good. Eight 
mjiiuli* ago I tt»t* six |xjxes of Dr. 
Ohaee's Nerve Food, and-1 have not 
been l ambled with hcadaohe since.” 
—.sMi*. p. Barber, Simrof, Out.

OBITUARY
H A N N AIT TH E NXttM- 

Il'jimah Trcjamaiâ. relist of the late 
ANxandir Roseborcugh, died ycslerday 
morning about r.JO o’clock, at her re
sale nr mi lilt- seventh line of Smith. 
Mrs. Hose bo rough had not been 
the tu-St of health.for a number bf 
years, but her death was no' ex
pected »o soon. Her }iuaband pre-

^ _ d«va»od Jw, a.bpu«t ixyear ago, .after
rhe trick, afôf VThtUllgyyvrmlw ^been magried nlx>ut lorty

To Annex Sugar
Beet Property

Application Will be Made to, 
Legislature Next Week

!A' movement ia on -foot to annex 
to the eity the SutgUr Beet proper
ty and all the land lying between it 
and the boundary line of the city. 
Aid. McWilliams, as chairman of tite 
Manufacturers Committee, brought 
the tnyaUter up in the council 
meeting last night. He ’ explained 
ttwtt there were two w'ays bv which 
this could be accomplished. One. was 
by getting the private bills commit
tee of tile Ontario Legislature to . 
insert a clause in the city’s private 
bill giving the city power to do no. 
The ether way is by get'ting an order 
from the Lieutenaut-Goveruor in 
council.

The matter was not introduced until 
a late hour and the council thought it 
•advisable to let it stand until the 
next meeting of tha council. It ia 
ihe intention to have a spscial meet
ing within a few days when a couple 
ou other urgent matters are to be 
luken up, and as tha private bills 
committee Will not consider the 
Peterborough bill again until some 
day next week, lli- re will be plenty ©I 
tune.

N'o ravrtter* which .manner the coun-^ 
cil decides to adopt, tha "|K;rmission 
o' the council of the township of 
North .Monaghan' in which municipa
lity the Sugar Beet property is now 
situutfd must ho Secured, 
The North1 Monaghan council will 
meet this wesjt- so the following ré
solu lion was passed: .,

Moved by Aid. McWilliamsraand 
Adams, that whereas the Toronto 
StiVIHvs trt*4 -Leun Ca« pu rchused
the lands formerly owned 
terliorouigh 8ugar Co., being part of 
iot 15, ocm. 11, of the township of 
North Monughun, and is desirous of 
having thé said, piyperly annexed

to the city, and whereas it is dtsir- 
abie that tl^e said annexation ba 
effective, that the council of the 
township of North Monaghan be re- 
q/ueMted to consent to the aenexation 
to tshf city .of the lands above men-

MINORS
We imite the deposits of parent» 

or guardians or trustees for minor», 
and also receive deposits V children 
in their own same. .We add the 
interest every six months.

Can and see ns shoot opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Capital - Si soo,oc 

I tester ve - 660 OC 
Profite » 62,44

Cor. Water and Himooe 9ta, P. teiboro
JOHN CRAM$. Wuua smr

could be exercised by the emt loyers 
over their own works without the 
concurrence of the employées. More 
important still, from an employer’s 
I oint of view, is the fact that recog
nition means ultimately that there 
will be no labor suitable for mining 
operation except tBai which the un
ion, or the United Workers, control. 
In that threat, the miners bold that 
the carrying on of their business 
will be io&possible, because the key 
ta the situation wiH be held by fer- 
sons who, however exrert in the get
ting qut of coal, are not folly in
formed of the financial side of the 
business.

SOMEONE MUST GIVE. 
Withont discussing the merits or 

demerits of the mine-owners’ posi
tion, it must be coMeded that if re
cognition were agreed ttf, all the 
other issoeâ would be settled. The 
workers would certainly have the up
per hand, and what they would say 
would be law. Tailing which the min
ing of coal would have to stop. The 
recognition question is thus the piv
otal issue, and somebody mpst give 
way upon it if peace ,is to prevail. 
That the business men who run the 
mines will concede does not appear 
to eb.reasonable to euppose.

e.- 'SLtL—JL- .-MW

Navigation on
The Great Lakes

—i—*-.
Peterborough .Hen Leave to take 

Positions oa Boats
The opening of navigation on the 

8t. Lawrence River and the Great 
Lakes has called many Peterborough 
men back to their positions ‘on the 

►ats which ply- on these waters. Mr 
J. H. Louden has left to take his po
sition as chief engineer on Captain

i_LjÇaldwell’s boat, the ••Norseman.”
r Messrs. William and Douglas Cop- 
perthwaite and Fred Hickey have al
so left to take positions on steameis 
on the great lake», ....

cel or texting and storage brought 
:be price np to $11ti.

The Boarj ôt Works considered the 
prie.* toa high, and they appointed the 
<Htairinnii, Aid. Hicks, and Mayor 
Rest a special committee to buy the

.(VIUMVt. , ,
The special committee made en

quiries, but were unable, to get uny 
better price, except from the Peter
borough Hardware Co, whrh put in 
t second tender at $1.84 and U vents 
for storage and testing, miking a ,tb- 
lâ! of $1.90, ot 3 coots bettei? than 
die lowest original tender. The spe
cial committee did up care t'o accept 
ûbLs price on its own responsibility, 
and the follow mg'report was pre- 
>2ut td to the council,'which was read 
by AW. Adaans— *

None ot the offers for eemom <ha V» 
been -accepted 
of the Canadian Portland Cement 
Company b us been retained, und -tile 
lia kef le id Cement Company have 
ed for their’* to be returned.

The Peterborough Hardware Coqu 
paoy have put in a new tende* on 
the basis ot $184 per barrel, with 
d cents a barrel for storage, carting 
and testing. The price is lower than 
uhe lowest original tender.

Mayor Best contended that the city 
could have the eemvnt tested and 
stored for 5 cénts, the same a* 4n 
1«H.

Mir V Bant wood, manager of the 
Peterborough Hardware Co„ was pre
sent, and he was asked if «he would 
Stipply the cement at yi.8I without 
sloragt or testing.

Mr. Eastwood uaid he would not 
care to alter hi» tender. He said 
that he could not do it tat lees thag 
6 cents a bafrel. Testing cost g 
cents, and that only left 4 cents a 
barrel for storage. The oiler is for 
$1.90 X wareJiou.se, and he doiuvidercd 
.t a vejy reasonable «me. Kingston 

f i-$ti 1-2 la^t week ; ii'ujuikQa 
paid $1 77, bu t ttiiat was xxi account 
of yie very keen competition from 
the American Cement Companies. To
ronto pajd $1.84 1-2 lor 80,009 ,bar-

Atd. Ball slid in a matter of this 
kind the city should ruppori those 
who euppqjrt the city by paying big 
taxes, and especially when their len- 
der was the lowest.

It was tahen moved ÿy Aid. Elliott 
and Graliam,—That tht tooder of the 
Peterbopuugh Hardware Co. for re- 
ment for the city at $1 99 .iiiciudinr 
testing and staring, be accepted, and 
that a contract be made subject to 
the approval of Ibe Board of Works. 
-uCarricd.

yéurf. s: rowgh t inned upon .such terms us may ba
ways resided in Smith township, an’r ^ *"' '*
was highly respected in the commun
ity where she resided Uhe is sur
vived b> five soute. Willi a in, Herbert 
Fred. Ernest and Joseph, 1.11, oi 
timiih.

Thv remains will lx» interred ip. lie 
L Ur field cemetery ro-m-pjrow, af-

Boys Will Hold
Closing Excercises

Al V. %C. A. wp Friday April 
Sixth

The ninth annual exhibitian and 
closing, exercises given by tLc boya* 
dkipartuunt of ti,c Ÿ.M.C.A. will be 
held on Friday, April 6th, in the

’tjTÜT* .55» Tk pr *,™ wU,
ast of laarclirig, class work, tuimb- 

gume t. and a gymnastic contest 
„ the older boys, a prize being given 
to*tbe one who shows beat form. W 
basketball game will also be one. of 
tite features oi tlio pr.giabiine AM 
the tara will take part and n large 
turnout is expected. The price of ad- 
mission will be 15c or*';wo tickets for 
toe. Thi.*>c Whp come wiil enjoy an 
interesting exhibition. Tickets can be 
hast from any of the boys or dt the 
building.

—During tin.* Lindwy-Cobaurg 
game played at Lindsay recently, 
John McCulloch, who payed ix>int 
lor the Cofcourg team, had the mis
fortune to be struck on the knee by 
a stick. He thought nothing of it at 
the time, but of late ii has turned 
out to be water on the ku<e. Dr. 
Field operated on him yesterday, re
moving the cause, und Johnnie is 
once more on the road to recovery.— 
Cobourg Star.

Heel risk oomtrmetiég Typhoid

I

I Fever by drinking city water.
| Use the water that you 
I know is pure- 1

■st su. Mmm
K ROUNTBRE, Afrol tar Peter. 

Iç*»ugl).

HEMLOCK SLABS—Sound sod dry.
Excellent firewood st modemt# pries». 

SAW DOST—Iowan and other, wonting 
Bow Du«* for peeking end other purpoeen, 
one here any quantity desired cheep. 

LUMBER and SHINGLES Bend In 
- your log. to be out to any desired dimen- 

•ioe.. Uni flaw Mill la in fell ranci#, 
order.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

MANN’S Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Cbeaec Box Factory and Portable Saw MU1 
166-167 Dublin Streep PboMtt

MsssséksssMsaas

"Xrnw «T1™*-*» -Ow—*j»«
%a.iid, proiA i t y am! aproved hv ffia 
Lfgisiatur ' ors Ilia Lieutenant-Gover* 
nur in council.MXuried.

Dr.Otoee-eOtofcr
ment Is » certair. 
and guaranteed

OF. I

White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint Bottle 20c

William's Pickles
2 Bottles for 26c

Buckwheat Flour
2 Pkg-s. for 26c

Lentils
atiMujEmtLgec

Siansdown Cake Floor
SOcperP’k*^

R. A. DUTTON
■MftlM MM

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS
=

Are as aeceseeiy in hueincaa a»

The «month operation ef s busi
ness system is liable to samp to- ’ * 
terruptions, end recent reports 
would indicate that fire to not the

Ercry aaaploy«^hottid peptact 
his own iaterantsnndarthntaxm' * 1 
ot lasanaoe a ptetntataehotol 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 

extend tojjhis employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write ot consult with the in

stitution most widely and favorably identified 

with this class of business. F

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
— fiwmetee Acddcst lasaraacc Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Rep •entaUve. 

lie isaisi-n.

I
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Good Evening! Have You Used SXROUD^S
JESSES'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial finitions, t.h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING. '

We are pleased to provide both, for 
-a considmtion. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriai^ styles. The cost depends 
Çlthe weight of the ring, and they are 
in lO, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
Specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the
fee of $8.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

tibe Batip Review
TUESDAY, APRIL », 1906.

Busy Session of City Council;
Important Communications

| Aid. Wiisoii Took His Seat 1er first Time—Finance Committee’s 
Report--Sewer oa Simcoe St--Park St. Drain--Auditor’s 
Report Received.

north on Reid 75 fret from centre t>f 
Brcsk, and south 76 feet ; and inn 
feet cant on Brock from centre of Reid 
running out to nothing at all three 
todnta. The petitioners felt that 
this would not only improve their pro
perty. but improve the street as well, 
—Board) of Works. _

tram the Peterborough Cereal Co., 
drawing attention to the fact that 
the Peterborough Light and Power 
Oo.. at their gas works in front of 
the former's mill, discharged the ex
it aitob steam from their works on the 
Street. There baye boon several run
away» on this account, of teams un
loading at the Peterborough Cereal 
Cb.*s mill, lifce w.riters also a'.gnified 
their intention of bolding both the 
JPetertbjrough Light and Power Co., 
and the city corporation liable in ca=e 
<pf an accident if this thing is allowed 
to» continue on the street. They pre
sumed, however, that it would be only 
n«ceeyary to draw the city’s atteniiou 
to u idangerouls tiring to have same re 

Board of Works.
REPORTS OF COMMITTEES.

Some Reasons Why Aid Is Needed in the 
Mlkade's Empire ;

the main and heart-reaching fuel» 
of the at tU’dJion in Japan are k.be»> ; 
Total population «suffering 2,830,21
Population starving ............
Average rice crop in the 

three stricken provin
ces, bushels ..........

1905 r.ce crop, bushel* ...

MANY VICTIMS OF COCAINE
SddMty VNhiM In Ckleeie-CeA and

At the regular meeting of the city 
council lait night the following mem
bers were {present ; Mbyor Best, in thej 
|chair: Aid. Adams, McWilliams, Wil
son, Duncan, G ri ham. Bail, Elliott, 
Mason, Hicks, Tqwey and Johnston.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were, Upon motion of Aid. Johnston 
and Elliott, taken as read. '

tAs soon as the minutes of the last 
meeting of the council were disposed 
of City -Clerk S. ÎL Armstrong inform
ed his Worship Miayor Best that, ow
ing to the death of the late Aid. ’Kel
ly. the statutes provided that the can
didate receiving the next highest votes 
at, the last general elections was elig
ible to occupy the vacant seat. Mr. 
Tha*. Wilson was tbs candidate receiv
ing the next highest votes. He bad 
therefore taken *his declaration of 
office and was present last night for 
the!‘first time as an alderman. Aid. 
flViUcn was duly welcomed and he 
took his aeqt. He will serve on the 
same committees as did Aid. Kelly, 
vis., the Board of .Works and the Fin
ance. i

COMMU NICATiOXS. 
Communications were received from 

! the, following panties;-! *
From Geo. F. Cairnsr petitioning for 

a crossing opposite his premises. 43

Tfmt seventy thousand Chicagoans 
«re afflicted with^th"# cocaine, habit«_ il. __ . . . | « cru smug uiyiwiio ms premises. wIs the statemént made by organisa- U>atter*m street to the sidewalk on 
ftions which have been fighting the I the north side of the street. There is 
“coke” evil for years, and, they ad-1 no .sidewalk on the south side of J‘at- 
■it, I<MU« ground all the time. Iteraon atrret-Board of Work».

», !. .K . .. I From a number of ratepayer, lorMedically, cocaine .a the alkaloid tw„ arc lamJ„ on Creacenlstreet be- 
derived from cocoa leaves. In its I tween Lock and Haggart street.— 
crystallized form it is pure white and I Fire. Water and Light.
11 a key, and when used is crushed to 
a powder and snuffed into the nos
trils. Another method is to use a 
Solution which is hypodermically in
jected id the same way as morphine.

It is also taken internally. Uni 
whichever the mode the result ie 
the same—unusual stimulating offect 
in the early stages of the, habit and 
powerful recuperating power when 
the victim has so far succumbed to 
its use that it is absolutely neces
sary. When snuffed the powder is 
generally laid over the thumb on the
left hand, "and it is not unusual to 1 
See habitual cocaine users with large (

AUDITORS REPORT.
From Auditors Geo. K. Martin and 

T. Q. Quartermaine. reporting that 
tiled books of the city have been 'well 
kept and opining that the officials of 
th«l city of Peterborough ire os com
petent' and their accounts are kept in 
as good shape as those of any, muni
cipality in the province.

In conclusion the auditors offered 
their congratulations on the great 
Vroisperityi and progress of the city as 
the loi lowing figures make absolutely 
clear Assessment in 1904. $5,497,-
189; in 1905. $5.974.264 ; in 1906, $6.058- 
410. Net water receipts in 1903. $24,- 
113 ; in 1904, $25.947 ; in tour,,
Rcferredi to binance Committee with 

sores on this spot from the effects 4 pw-wer to havw them printed.
Of the $rog penetrating the akin. I The fallowing statement was receiv-

POPITTAR MVmriMFft I ed trom Tax Collector W. J. Green ;
POPULAR MEDICINES J Total amount <*, roll. 1905. $114JUV-

Some «catarrh cures are notorious 127 ; total amount deposited. $107#22,- 
subterfuges to satisfy the craving for I 30 ; balance to be collected. $0,968 97 ; 
the narootic, says the Chicago Tri- I total, amount deposited for month of 
bune, and one of these has been the I March. $*95 52.—Finance Committee, 
aubjget of legislation in many States. I From C. Spencer, superintendent C. 
1U sale has been prohibited in 11- 1 p.R.. stating that if the C.P.R. divert- 
linois, but ether preparations I edi Romaine street at their own ex- 

which the ban has not been I pense, as suggested by tbe city conn 
placed are »»id to be equally bad. lcil, the city should deed Unit portion 
' To use morphine in a satisfactory of the street lying witfcto jfifi Tqet of 
form requires a syringe, *4» smoke 1 their centre line. The total cost of 
opium require» a room where one I diverging said street wojuld be $100 — 
ma-y. Bleep, hasheesh is hard t* ob- I Biartf of Works.
tain ~ but for cocaine one needs I From Geo. H. Hatton, notifying the 
neither syringe nor room, and there I council that he had been instructed to 
is no difficulty» in obtaining the stuff J enter an action against the city fg re- 
id most pafts of the city. All that! cover the price of a team of livery 
is. necessary for any one to indulge I or. hack hqrses killed apparently by 
in this habit is “the price.” I art electric shock .it tliv earner of

This may mêan any sum of.money I George and McDonnel streets, on 
from ton cents up. I Tuesday evening,. March 29th. lie

COMMEND tT TO OTHFRS 1 further stated that he ha$ txC4> adfis- 
UIMME.M) IT 1U orUEKS. , I ed that although notice was given to

One of the wprat features of co-| the city iu-thorities at le^st an hour 
«aine to that the fiends constantly | before the accident occurred, of the 
urge others to use it. The opium 
fiend, the hasheesh victim, the mor
ph»» autferer, warn all others 
agaUtot " the drugs that have ruined 
them, but the cocaine fiend seems 
anxious at all ttopes to convert oth
ers to the us* of this most bbryims 
of “dopes.”
It Is no difficult task to hunt.them 

out once one has learned the trad* 
mark o£ the “fiend.” The yellow 
whiteness of the face, the down

Aid. Mason read the ve.i*ort of the 
FÜuance Committee as follows : —
Times Printing Co... ............ 3E
W\ H. II» 1Î............ . ....................... *
À. H. Stratton.................................
Time» printing Co.,. ... ....... #
Can. Par. Tel. Co........ *.................
PcterboiOugli Typewriting Co.
Haïmes & Co..... «............ ...... .
J. C. Turnbull & Go........ *... «... 1
White Ac Gillespie..........................
Kingan Hardware Co....................
A. '"Mr Don aid......... »...........»............. 1
Bell Telephone Co.'.........................
F L. Robinson................................. '
J. R. Sav-gny......... ... ...............
A. E. Micks...,.............. ».............. 5
Peterborough Fuel & Cartage

Co...... ..........................
G.N.W. Telegraph Co...
V. Eastwood......................
F. L. Robinson.............
W. J. McCallum..........
John Haggasa...... ^7..;;;
J. & W. Motheral.........
y he Municipal World...
Wil^o.i 6t Cousin**..........
J. J. Turner & So as.................  J 00
Peterborough Hardware Co....... 6
R Gibbs..........................................  4 00
Peterborough Hardware Co....... 4 V5
R. W. Errett.....................................  7 95

Also that $4,900 be paid to tl*e iW&+ 
t<rrovs Engine Co. for ihe new fir a 
erifTne . "Wlrrn x skftwf at tory- 
tee is furnished to the treasurer,,and 
that ibe balance of $400 be paid when 
tjhcxrunners arc delivered

The report was adopted on motion 
of Aid. Mason and Johnston.

SEW tilt ON SÏMCOE-8T.
Mr. T. ,1. Moore said that he pe 

lit ion ed last fall lor a sewer con
nection to his house ou Simcoe street, 
between Rubidge a.n-i Reid Ht reels.

20 A3 
•25 

18 00 
2 .00 
j’25

THE JAP. FAMINE

958,175

15,239,900
3,419,900

ShortUge. buhlicIsX.... ...... 11,829,0<KI
Los» in value ......  ' ... $15,377,700 ;

Thousands of families have been 
without nourishing food lor weiks | 
•and have been fighting off the^grim 
form gf death with pitiful mixtures 
of roots, leaves, acorns, or bark of

The next rice crop çannot b? plant- ] 
ed (Until June, and will not bs bar- ' 
vested Attil October or November. 
In the meantime relief uvutit come 
from without.

Miss Annie Cooney leaves to-divl 
far Toroniot where she will enter the 
Western Hospital us uurse-in-train- f

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages AN„ 

^Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

Local Man for
C.L.A. Council

Mr. E. M. Best Should be Select
ed One of the Number

NO DIFFERENCE
(No distinction is made ufl to the 

kind oi Piles that Dr. Leonhardt’s 
Hem-Roid cures.

The names Internal, .External, „
Bleeding, blind, Itching, Suppurating, |Friday, ^vhen the^ election cotne^ off. 
etc., are simply names of tihe differ-

Up to the present time Secretary 
W. H. Hall, of the C.L.A., has receiv
ed twenty nominations for the C.L. 
Â. Council and out of this number 
ten have to be elected, so everything 
points to a very hot time on Good

ent stages through which every case 
will pass if it continues long enough.

Piles are caused by cong:stion, or 
fitUgnutiou of blood in the lower 
bowelt and it takes an internal rem
edy to^ remove the cause.

Dr. ‘Leonbardt’s Hem-Roid is 
tub!et taken internally.

It is a permanent core and no

Out of these twenty nominees, 
there is one which especially inter
ests the lacrosse enthusiasts -% oi 
tti.' city and that one is Mr. E. M. 
Best, the well known all round ath
lete and the Hunter street "Happy 
Thought” stove dealer.

There is every reason to believe 
that “Ernie” would make a success
ful man on the lacrosse council as 
he is a thorough business man in ev-

case of files has b?en lound it failed iery respect. He came here a perfect

«aoet dangerous and unsafe condition 
of the street at the point named, no 
mtep3 w batevef were taken by the city 
auvbixritle^i directly so as to notify or 
btotecfc the citizens. As bis client, (R. 
Gibbs, whose I tor sea were killed, ha» 
been for many year,*, and u still an 
extensive ratepayer, he hoped to avoid 
litigation and awaited the city's early 
tajnsuSeration for an equitable settle- 
inent — Bjard of Works.

From the Peterborough Light and -------/%- - ***
: . af

___ r „ ...., . , , .,.. .. „ MB! . from Park atgaqtl
from all other prisonSra^ The I wtast —Board of Works, 

gevette stunts the mental and pt»y- I From a number at property owners, 
cat powers of the boy or yopth ; J {petitioning tor a graholithk walk on 

the dope cares not whether its vie-T the west side of Bethune street from 
tim is young or old, half-grown or I King street to Sherbrooke street as 
mature. fa local improvement—Bo^rd of Works-

To , a reporter four victims of this I -From, ratepayers asking for electro 
riliootta haW told their stories. Of | ligh. on Carlyle avenue abaut half- 
these four, three were boys under 18 I way between Cuncesaion and Knox 
yetier Old. \ I streets.—Fire. Water and Light.

mÊÊaesmÊseasesËsaBm I From property owners, petitioning
EE# 1 t.T a glp> owe» on Dpwnie a teat from

*r fllPUl aiPUAipoa I timcoe- 10 Charlotte «streets as a local
I,------------- of Works.

satisfactory of any remedy w* 1 Thte corner ef Park and Charlotte

drawn, ntupid moutp, the perpetually I (Power C>., asking permission to si 
elevated eyebrows, and the "dopy” | m line of palls on ,the south «side .
m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
=*••»ftiCaf

Iqpk 1» the eyes readily distinguish j Gh.i rl jltv street.

DMNm of Diction
"‘We have kept Dr. Chase'» Kidney- J «nprureinen

Fills in the hoMse as '» family 1 From, J L. Hughes, resigning 
I for years and find them the I p*,tion aa caretaker of the park

^”nii6ieem»miiUi6eiaiii»6aaeim™n cm—,—-wm. . ■ , , FI
am *et. I can peramally recomrnend I atTeets.-Aere«red. 
them to anyone «offering from kidney I From grope,;y owners, petitioning 
and «nor Arrangements and atmnach I to-have the walk on Rink street te-
lTt**tea"-M,ra. James W, Belyeg. 

Balpoa’a Cana. Quoens Co . M-B.

S10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

ttriday. April ISth, via Lehigh Val- 
fcallkl

tween George and Aylmer streets 
piared in a safe condition.—Board of 
IWurk^

From G. W. Alien, asking permia- 
"rion to build a boat house alongside 
the; boat liou'se north of Um C. fP. ft. 
bridge o*n tl>3 river front.—Permi*«ion 
fives granted.

From property owners, portioning 
far a igrano;* iti’ walk on north, tide ot 
Hume woo J ayenue from Walton street 
ta the Mooigmn * road, as a local {im-

ley Railroad. Ticket» only $10. Round 
trip from 8os|ension Bridge, Niag
ara Falla. Tickets good ten days. Ai- __ _______
low «toc-orer et Baltimore and Phi- Inrovement

a returning. Side trip, Phil- 1 rum T. «. ... **.* .*,
to Atlantie City, only $1.76. | ing city that thé city bill will Any 

i time of year to visit Wash- I en up on Wednesda; ■■ 
logton. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 18th at 8.60 and 7.15 
•4B, UjOd 7.16* p.m.. For ticket», Poll- 
nian'« and further particulars call
on or nddresa, Robt. & Lewis, Pass- I ing upon the Proviqcia 
eager Agent, L.V.R., |H| * 1
•ant,
and 
«ion

10 King street j the

nrd of Works/

.... fitak-
en up on Wednesday, March 13th, by 
the Private Bills Committee of the

from W, <A. Littlejohn, city clerk, 
Toronto, asking co-operation in urg- 

*at Government
. ■ , __- . —. necessity of proceeding'to edtab-
Guides of Washington [tish a plant at Niagara Falls for the 

Philadelphia free. Special excar- J j*jrpis:e iff developing electric power 
to New York, Friday, April 87.1 for distribution to Ontario munie pali- 

Tieketa good 10 days and only $91 tiks.-Mayor was authorised to sign 
the round trig. \ \

When washing wood or paint, al
ways begin at the top oo that dirty 
water may not drip down into the 
garts newly «leaned.

the petition on motion oC Aid. Adams 
and Ball

. firent property owners petitionin, 
That the grade be lowered on Reid am 
Brock streets to a depth of twelve 
inches from present grade.' running

tie now has a tea-ant with T2 tin the 
family, and there is :io sewer nor 
any cess pool, and he d d •mat inioxv 
what to do. He said his petition was 
properly signed, and he wanted to 
know what the council was going to 
do. If the sewer to not to be built 
at once, he will have to build a cess 
pool.

Aid. Johnston said, that as this was 
only a abort piece of sewer and as 
there were lots of men idle tin the 
city, it should be. done at one*. Ale 
would move that the Board of Works 
proceed wit.b~th« work at once.

Mayen Best said the matter would 
be referred to the Rgard of Works, 

it-would be settled as soon as 
possible.

Aid. Adams explained to Mr. Moore 
the situation of his petition, and said 
he would second the moi ion Aid. John
ston made. The motion was car
ried. * «

PARK STREET DRAIN 
Moved by Aid. Elliott and Aid. 

Dun*an,—That the Legislative Com
mit tee be authorised to get the. Pri
vate Pills Coqamitt** tc insert a 
clause in the private bill of the city 
author sing the eity to issue deben
tures to pay tor the balance due on 
the Park street drain, and that it 
be*pà:d by n general tax on the city, 
and thus relieve the residents of 
Park street from any further pay- 
ments.—Carried. (

COMMITTEE APPOINTMENTS 
Moved by Aid Adams and Afd. Me- 

'William»,—’That Aid. Wilson, the new 
member of the council, taking the 
chair, which was vacated through 
the death of the late Aid. Kelly, be 
placed on the Board of Works Coap- 
mrtlee and Finance Commit tee.—Car
ried.

Moved by Aid. Graham nmd Wil
son,—That Aid. Elliott be placed on 
the Board of Works Committee, 
Carried.

Moved by Aid. Adams and McWLl- 
iauas,—That the -Peterborough Wa

ter Commissioners be requested to 
place a stand pipu Un Water Street 
at u point north «4 the L.ikefield 
crossing, location to be made by the 
chairman of the Board ef W'orks 
—Carried.

Moved by Aid. Johnston and Aid, 
Toqey.-That the matte’r of roo
st Tuct ing a sower on Stewart street 
between Dublin and Edinburgh-*.* 
and the raising of the grade on Ren 
son street he refer fed to the Board 
of Works.—Carried.

BY-LAWS.
A by-law was passed fixing the 

remuneration of the Couny Judge 
at $100 per year for act ing as (a mem
ber of the Board of Police Commis
sioner» for the eity of Peterborough. 

v - IMhasonn»

to cure. Maney back if it does.
A guarantee with every package. 

Price $1.90 at any druggist's, or 
the Wilsan-Fyle <*., Limited, Niagara 
Falls, Ont._____________ 2-

Royal Arch Degree
Was Conferred

Interesting Ceremony at Nassau 
• Last Night

The conferring of the Royal Arch 
degree on two members of Nsuwau 
Orange Lodge last night, was the 
occasion for a highly enjoyable func
tion In the Orange Hall art that 
place, A 'bus -load of brethren'jfrorn 
Peterborough drove out, a.t*d u num
ber of them assisted in the degre* 
w bf kTWr trrot he rs m»on *-—whom, 
the Royal Arch degree was conferred 
were A. E. Elliott and JiLs.'S. Jackson. 
The degree work was tkxne by W.M 
.1. S. Stolon, ùi.nd the lecturer» were 
Bro. Chas. McBrieoi and Bro. Allen 
Parker. A forcible address was given 
by Kev. A. 11. Brace, whose remarks 
were greatly appreciated. At the 
close hearty votes of thunk< were 
tendered the visiting brethren, end 
to those who had assisted in the 
meeting

Among Vho*5 Who attmudesi 
Peterborough were Rev. A. H. Rroee# 
Allen Parker, W. J. Hawes and oth
er».

stranger about, four years ago ani 
that time he has worked uj large 

business and today ranks among Pe
terborough’s leading hardware men. 
The “Harpy Thought” stove made a 
host 'of friends for him and he is 
very popular with everyone, in fact 
his name and that of his famous 
stove are known in nearly every 
household throughout the city. There 
seems no reason why Mr. Rest shout 1 
not make as big a hit on the C.L.A. 
council ns he has done since he came 
to this city. If the council had a 
few more enterfrising and energetic 
jjnen of Mr. Best’s stamr there wojll 
not Be hearty' W» much professional,- 
sm. Mr. Best is only a young man 

yet. being only twenty-four years of 
age. but lie has had a wide lacrosse 
experience. He learned to pl^y Can
ada’s great national game some el
even years ago with the Manitou 
team of Manitoba, and has , been 
playing ever since. In 1898 he remov
ed east to Brantford, where he play
'd with the Y.M.C.A. team of Brant-, 
ford City League for two seasons. He 

nir" T ■*~ni th*tf6ift
In 1902 he canoe to Peterborough, 
where he has resided ever since. The 
first year lie was here he played 
with the Y.M.C.A. team ani the next 
year with the Athletic, who came 
near winning the junior champioh- 
shi| . Next year name was changed 
to Peterborough* and it has remained 
the same ever since. Ernie is also?

hockey, and baseball flayer of no 
mean ability

Mr. Best has already received as
surances of support from* a large 
number of olubs in the association.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our product» are pure and wholesome, 
scientifically breW'ed and matured, having » 
full, rich *4 hoppy ” flavor that pleases the 
most particular tastes. Our Ale, Porter and 
Lager always asked for.

---- THE----
C1LCÜTT BREWING AND 1A1JI1G CO,

Of Ashhurnham, Limited.

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS
Toronto Junction, April 2nd, 1906 — 

Receipts ol live stock ut the Union 
Stock Yards lo-day were 63 Cary, 
consisting *f 1,323 cattle, 7 sheep, 14 
hogs, 44 calves, 10 horses.

The quality of fat cattle' was «good. 
Trade was good. Export prices 
ranged from $4.75 to $5.25,' the tiiuik 
selling at $4.90 to $5 U). Exi»ort 
bulls sold at $3.50 (o $4.25. But
chers' price for pick left lot of choice 
ranged from $4.75 to $5.10 ! good, 
from $4.60 to 4H-90 ; medium. $4.25 toj 
$4.50; common. $3 50 to 64.00 ; buichc- 
er»‘ eows, $3.00 to $4.00; caniners, .at 
$2Y5 to $2.75; feeder», irom $4.00 
$4.50; stockera, from $3.00 U> 83.76. 
Veal calves sold at $4.00 to $7.00 *tH-r 
100 lbs. Milch cows and springers «4 
$40 00 to $54.00 ; sheep and iambs, 
export ewes, from $5.00 to $5.50; 
bucks, $4.00^to $4.50 ; yearling là hi hr, 
$6.00 to $6.75 ;’aprîhg latribs- 7rT$Oo 
to $8.00 ; hogs, select, wld at $7.00; 
light, $675 ; sow», $4.00 to $5.00, snags 
$3.00 to $3.50 per 100 lb*. v

CASTOR IA
for Infant» and Children.

île Kind You Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of (

COal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 

.. screened Coal or good-
body MAPLE HARD--....
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
24t$ Murray Street.

Iâmdy

ORKS

AN EASTER NUMBER
The Buster Canadian migazine, with 

its rie.'llent colour.«1 cover and its 
at tractive col pu red. printing to one o 
the best issue> ol this publication. 
Oan:i<iiun periodicals generally are 
showing considérable improve men 
us might naturally be exptotid with 
the gxowbh ol the countrv and ;he 
development of our national life. 
Such a number as this could not have 
been produced in this country ten 
yetars ago. The series of colour prints 
i! lust rot ing the life, of “Tb* Min of 
N'dxareth.'' from paintings by fam 
omh artists of this and other days, 
iinike* an attractive f. .tur<, as 
dues the -article oji the artistic work 
of F. S. ChuHener, a promising young 
CXuiadian. The historical

Boy Has Arm Shot Off.
Llstowel, April 3.—Last night about 

10 o'clock, while some boys about 15 
years of age, were out shooting musk
rats along the river, Ross Grant, eon 
of J. R. Grant, assignee, had his left 
arm shot off below the elbow by the 
accidental discharge of a gun carried 
by one of his companions.,

Scalded by Lard.
Jordan, April 3—On Saturday after

noon, while playing around a stove, 
the three-year-old son of Frank Nun- 
namaker upset a pail of boiling lard up
on itself, scalding the child from head
to foot.--------------------------------- ~i!------;---

Gas Explosion In Galt,
Galt, April 3.—A gas explosion which 

might have resulted seriously to John 
Scott, plumber, and which caused him 
painful injuries, occurred dn W. A. 
Hunter's bakery. Scott was endeavor
ing to turn up the gas, by which the 
huge ovené are heated, when the ex- 
pl >sion occurred. The whole end of the 
building, which is of brick, was driven 
several feet from the roof. Scott was 
burned about the face, hands and arms 
and lost most of his hair.

Blown From Fast Train.
Cleveland, Ohio, April 3.—While a 

westbound Lake Shore freight train 
was speeding along near Amherst 
Ohio, early yesterday, a crown sheet 
of the locomotive A exploded and blew 
the firemen and head brakeman out of 
the cab. They w*»re badly scalded and 
otherwise injured, and the fireman will 
probably diq

Im$ 8s tailor than ofkcr nsyfl 
wkm mM I» UM«aa%kt warn 
$ $$gy$g$ $Êft00 ’

tic art idle am thd Grand Trunk Pa
cific is important, and is rendered at
tractive by the liberal .une of plvoto- 
gTjphet ot scenes along the propo.ie4 
line, an<l portraits of -the directors. 
G. M. L. Brown writes of Vene*u?l« 
with special reference to the Orinoco, 
which he terms * A Wasted Water* 
'way.” £. C. Drury’s presentation 
of the farmer’s view of the tariff 
controversy is worthy of a earefill 
study. ; The stories are by WÏ X. 
Ffaser, Herman Whitaker, Marjorie 
•Tarvis, Muriel Merrill and Mr*. 

Campbell Praed. All are Can viian 
writers with the exe ption ol Mrs. 
Praed. who to an Australian. The 
department» are varied and well il
lustrated.

Burglar Fired.at Curious Boys. 
BH Kingston. April 3. —Three boys were
ml unaly-1 passing McGowan’s cigar factory, on

Rlde&if street, about midnight, when 
they saw a short set man prowling 
about. Thcv proceeded to investigate, 
and thr man told them to make tracts, 
and fired his revolver three times. The 
lads fled. The factory was burglarised. 
Some 450 cigars were taken, a» well as 
the bookkeeper's revolver.

Cook’s Cotton Moos
The only safe c
medicine on w------- -

| depend. Sold in two d

greee stronger foe
IBB

Wlad—r.C

321 0E0R0E ST., PETERI0R0U BM.

Manufacturers of nod Dealers in all 
kinds of HIGH-GRADE CANDIES

HOT DRINKS
HOT COCOA, B Cents

BEEF TEA. 8 Cente
BO VEIL, B Cents

Chocolates end Bon Bone lOo 
to aoc Pound

Buttercups, 10c lb All flavors 
lee Cream. «Oe and Me Quart 
loe Cream Bricks delivered 

promptly.
Always open at algkt mat aller Ike spore

DEMETRE BROS.
and

Wood
The Best, Well Screened, Bright Cas 

all sixes, delivered promptly. All Lehigh. 
Yon get satisfaction using nor coal

FIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

J.E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Brock mmd Avlmqr St.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated, by Act of Législature, 1898. 
Information required. mformanis names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
O fîtes» Hour»—ILflt to 13.0» am.

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT* BLDG
.

GEO. COCHRANE,
*** — AæT- S‘°-

*3 i .....----- - iSB M
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Wall Papers
We are showing this week some beautiful combina

tions for Drawing Rooms, Halls, Dens, Libraries, etc. If 
you have not examined our Stock, do so at once. A 
visit to our Wall Paper Department will repay you for 
your time, and we feel sure wfe can please you.

Easter
i

Will soon be here. We have a splendid assortment of 
Cards and Booklets, as well as special novelties for the 
Easter Trade.

Fountain Pens
We can give you an A i Guaranteed Fountain Pen 

for $1.26. Also a complete range of the celebrated 
Waterman Pens.

R. J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

The Modem School Building
Soon to be Built in South Ward

To the Editor of the Review.
1 Sit^th^yôtir~p-e r misston„ refer
ring to Mr. W. H. Moore’s criticisms 
on the .lotion of the School Board 
.ond the aldermen in grating a sum 
of money sufficient, in the jud-gmeri'C 
of the School Board, to purchase *a 
suitable site find erect a1 modern 
school btijding, l wish to say a. few
WSfcââr ..... ---............................. i

It is too bod that Mr. Moore could 
not find a ratepayer to place himself 
on record a£ endorsing his ideas o£ 
what the Board and Council abouid 
<*•; should not do in the mbst ' Jm- 
I«ortaut and much needed outlay, but 
was driven to reiterate and defend 
his own sole ideas. Will Mr. Moore 

“‘Itt'mTr Hvri"'~TTrntr*»r——mod i| \zx 
is needed tor the proper housing nnd 
teaching of the ratepayers’ sc hoof 
children ? If .so, we thus have a new 
school, and then it is only a question 
of bdw much. N^w, who knows 
f*est as /to the require men is, the 
style of building, the most likely part 
of the city in which to erect it ( Mr. 
M<>.)re and ills impressions, «.r the 
HetuKti Board, after modi lis of care- 
tut t bought, ufte*r visit iug and in-
sfleeting school edifices in other ci- 
.ties a*n<l town's, iccompanivd by arcJn- 

l# and Contractors' using their judg- 
luc-at, gained from praetical 
knowledge, and the' advice nf com. 
ptien> .men, *• -

Mr. Moore, to put it mildly, is cer
tainly most assertive, when lie un- 
equ.vocally accused the members If 
the Board of iincompetence and ig
norance. Every ,onc knows they 
arc amongst our pnwt representative 
citixens. They l*u.v,v no greater de- 
cire to pay excessive taxes than any 
other ratepayer ; they are not go.' 
do pay more for the building than u 
jrostH. ft will be built by 'tender : (if 
any balance they are pot likely ko 
>teal ihi money. If we tired a new 
building, why not a modern one, in 

- keeping with the growth of the city f 
. w<‘ have not a ochool building wo 
Jcarc to point out to visitors except 
>lhe new Separate school building 

_ Why erect one that will have to ha 
TriiatMied up and added to in a few 

Y>cara t We thought we had accoro- 
inodation for years when the Snuttfi 
Ward school waa built, and what was 
the result f It had tb be overhaul

ed. idd^d to, reheated, with the 
result of making it the most incon
venient school building m ; he city, 
ai*d it is . to-day being used by 
one hundred per c nt. nearly, more 
students than its accommodation i>er- 
mits o. ami the law requires — ,,jid 
dozens of children waiting an oppor
tunity of attending some school in 
the neighborhood.

It is a case of “fuss, and feathers,” 
g.V),<*W ii required, to b- sp nt, Is 
too iiiuch, in.'Mr._.Mooie’s opinion, icr 
a modern school building in tTie gi'dw- 
ing purt pf the cjty, with ;he building 
tttide, and materials in a. very un
certain state and increasing in prie • 
MTerk by week, but S20,fHMi, tire result 
o' concentrated action -only' on the 
port or the manufacturers, w.«s re
gret uily voted to Vui d a fir? h.i.l, 
fitted ito house liorsvs and fire appli
ances, the upi»er flat -to I» finished 
-BQ^aaaL^.10 he^accejn.ihie to the fire 
men us bed rooms.

Inducting $5,1100 for sit?- «and 
•architect's (Ï ,-s, w - liuve $:î‘l.00W. to 
er.ct, pro|ierly ouiuiik**, with ul! 
the etceteras, including the. most 
modern *ystem• of heading, plumbing, 
ventilation, etc.,—for f pr.vani. 
ev.^n Mr. Moore, doj* -not ask ’for 
cheap beating and plumbing, and 
with regard to each of tlvs • neerfs. 
provisions should now lie mad?, con
nections left, etc., to add ;o bath svs- 
te-niK, w hen I h? rooms it is >.u.agi .-ted 
may not 1hi I miriml i*t tli prfSMvf, 
■are finished. *

I wonder if tl»e canuriipvrtd site, 
viz., the lowly south end of lhi c.lv, 
Iras anything 4t> do with Mr. Mon re’s 
obj<’4$ lions. ft cel tain ly will make
the went ward school on the banks of 
the frog pond, lo.»k like the vv; y> 
thirteen Cents., or do » Mr. Moot,»- 
wish to retain five or tvn 1 hou<Mn.i 
dollars to apply on his $100,00(1 w.,tcr 
works dam. that won’t be n?.d »| tr. 
lity years, if t>he plana of the private 
company as to its comniçt&nn are 
curried out, ami the $WHkMi iiltr.-tion 
forrin, which if built will most likely 
render the water unfit to drink, vo- 
geîlvr with an -estimat'd yearly cx- 
jwnditirre of |5.<<m or $C,thi0. n c s- 
> iry lo keep1 the filtration b Vn 
de-an. I am M*rpri»-ri (hit Mr. 
Moare, of all men; should, object to 
an expenditure of any part of a p;4trv 
$3?,000 for if my memory serves m 
-Hits-ctdoradd was to- fret-d nf r» R 
hixvs. shortly after Mr. Mx>rv olh- 
tuinvd possession of the waiter \\<?t ks 
system.

CONSISTENCY.
Peterborough, (April 3, 1000.

DENOUNCED THE BOUTS
At t-be rvgulur met «ting o', tho 

We*«t d£nd Gospel Tt-mpevnanee Socie
ty on Sunday aiternoon, the following 

’ resolution was moved by ,1. Palmer 
second.d~by W. Harrison, and carried 
unanimously ;

"Resolved tfitat we plac? on record 
our strongest protest again-4 the bru
tal demonstration of boxing that i*ook 
peace last week in Mutual street 

* rink, texulting in tihe death o' one of 
the contestants.

"We b'lieve that such exhibitions 
are very much akin 'to pugilism, and 
very injurious to t-be morals of the 

-community, and should not be allowed 
to take piaee on Canadian eoiI, and 
we call upon his Worship the Mayor, 
£'o take tne orojier steps ïo prevent 

^ the > vitmc being con tin iknI.”—Toronto 
. News. " » -

PERSONAL
Mr. Cl'nlrm B. Coonr, ,r.f Apult-v, 

i, «pr-iding i few days in the ri.r 
vieil in* fTie nds.

For Over sixty tun
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
hose used for seer elite rears-be 
millions of mothers tor their child
ren while teething with perfect sno
ws#. It seethes' the child, softens 
the gums, alls,* ell pain, cures wind 
nolle and is the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by nil druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-fire cents 
a hbltls. Its value la incalculable. Be 
sure and. ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, sod tsk* no other.

AN ACCOMPLISHED ROBIN
Ser*.-Major Martin Saw One Last Sunday 

Afternoon *
For several years fast a pair of 

rob!lx have nested and brought 
forth their young in happy security 
in a maple tree on Sergt. ^Mujor 
Martin's property on Russell street, 
west, says the Lindsay Post, and the 
old veteran has always taken a deep 
interest in their arrival and prépara-*, 
tions *for housekeeping. It will real
ity be understood, therefore, that 
when the Sergeant read in Saturday 
evening’s Post that Mr. M. Paton 
and other** bad been seeing robins, he 
waxed sad, because his eyes had not 
been so gladdened, and he feared his 
bird friends had either deserted the 
old nest or had become the jr. re y of 
enemies On their way up. from Che 
sunny south.

While standing on bin. verandah 
last evening about 6.20, taking a 
farewell glance .it all outside before 
lie retired to his snug fireside, he 
heard a .saury chirp irom up aloft 
somewhere ar.d casting his glance 
ui Ward he saw—perched on the gold 
ball surmounting the tall flag-staff 
—a robin. The Itird preened its fea
thers, and then—cocking its eye co- 
q.uettisbly ut the delighted gvrgeunl 
—it whistled n bar or two of the 
vjeteran’s red favorite, 'lb' Protesl- 
int Boys,” in fine style. Then, with 
a flirt of its tail feathers, the robin 
flew down t«i the old tree to iirspevt 
last year's nest.

LIVING TOO'HASnit
CANAMAN WOMEN WEAK DOWN
IrreguUritlcs and Female Derangement* Result 

—Cured by Lydie E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

Owing to our. mode and manner ol 
living, and the nervous haste of every 
woman to iavvomplish just go much each 
day, it is said that tliere is not one

'JWi is Irene Hap good

woman in twenty-five but that surfers 
with some deriyigiunent of the female 
organism, and this is the secret of so 
many unhappy homes. •

No woman can lie amiable, light
hearted ami happy, a joy to her husltand 
and cliildren, arid perform the duties 
incumbçnt ujhih her, when she is suffer
ing with backache, headache, nervous
ness, sleeplessness, l>earing-down |iains, 
liisplaveineiits, spinal w va knees or disea
sed organs.

Irritability and snappy retorts take 
the place of pleasantness, and all sun
shine is driven out of the home, and 
lives are wrecked by woman's great 
enemy—female trouble.

Rqad this letter :
Dear Mrs. Pinkliam :—

'T suffered for four years with what the 
doctors called inflammation of the fallopian 
tubes, which is a most distrisking female 
disease, undermining the constitution and 
sapping the life forces. ' If you had seen me 
a year ago when l had liegun taking Lydia
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and 
had noticed the sunken eyes, sallow com
plexion and general emaciated condition, 
and compared that persim with me as I am 
to-day, robust, hearty and well, you would 
not wonder that 1 feel thankful to you and 
your wonderful medicine which restored me 
to new life and health in <u-e months. My 
friends all marvel ut the change i^has made 
in me, but none can. appreciate it better 
than 1 fan myself.” Miss Irene HapgAK>d, 
1022 Sandwich St., Windsor, Ont.

At the firat indication of ill health, 
iminfuF or irregular |K»ri»KlH, pain in the 
ride, headache, Iwu karhe, Iwaring-tlown 
pains, nervousness, or the “ blues,” secure 
at once a ls»ttle of Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and begin its use.

Two Cases At
The Police Court

Young Man Charged With Theft 
—Judgment Reserved

There were two cases on the cnl- 
udar at the police court this mo ru
ng. The first one dealt with was 
hat of Dennis J. Jones, a young 
rnmigrant, who was charged with 
heft. He obtained the sum of $2.50 
rom a Lake field r esiden ta hd frcP 
nLsed to [ay it back, but did not. 
Ie also obtained the sum of $1.50 
rom a local man, promising to pay 
t back also. He |leaded guilty to 
>alh_ of these charges.

Tlie chief asked that judgment be 
eserved for a Week po that more 
nformation could lx» obtained re- 
•ai ding the lad’s character, for it 
< understood that he has obtained 

"firmey in the same way from some 
>tlp*_r local fersons.

A bit y clergyman told the story of 
he lad’s history as far as he knew. 

1 he magistrate reserved ' judgment 
or a week.

À young man was charged with 
rtspaKs.ng on a Stewart-st. gentle 
nail’s property. He pleaded not guil- 
y. From the evidence given it seems 
Mit t he y ourdir man is about eight- 
en years of y^e and Inis been liv- 
ng with this gentleman lor the fast 
our years ami Refuses to work.
Last November an agreement was 

na-le to the effect that the young 
nan would fay two dollars a week 
or his board, but he has.. not k»[ t 
ns agreement, as lie lias only | aid 
‘ small amount since that time. The 
.’oung man [.rodneed a- letter which 
tated that he could live in the house 
nd that the house did not belong to 
he [rosecutor. The gentleman sail 
»e had served him with a notice to 

^arrtils house and he .ÎTd hoi get 
out.

In this ease also judgment was re
served for a week.

•—:— ■■ 1 «

Good Programme 
A.Y.P.A. Meeting

St. John’s Society Spent Pleasant 
and Interesting Evening

At the regular meeting of St John’s 
A.y.P.A. held last night there *w;as an 
interesting and instructive pro
gramme.

During the business portion of the 
meeting a report was read from the 
special committee appointed, to con- 
rider a-n entertainment and showed 
Ihnt considerable work, had been done 
along tjiat line. A series of moving 
tableaux will be put on, on April 25,
1 lustrât l ng old songs, camping 

scenes, etc. , «
A report wras also read, from the 

special committee appointed to con
sider the advisability of organizing- 
a tennis club. .The report showed that 
the idea was a popular on* and was 
endorsed by the society and the com
mittee will proceed to make furth
er arrangements.

A paper was read by Mr. A. E. 
Walker on "Hymns and Music in the 
Church,” which was greatly enjoyed.

Mr. Jos. S. Bell also read an ex
cellent [aper, the title of which was 
"Catholicity of the Church.”

A question drawer was opened and 
presided over by the rector. Many 
questions Were asked and answered 
in a clear and comprehensive man
ner by Rev. Canon Davidson.

The next regular meetings of the 
society will trike the form of,„a so
cial and will be held on April 23rd.

First football
PRACTICE HELD

Enthusiasts Chase the Pigskin 
at Riverside Park •

The first fcGttbqi! t practice of the 
season Was held last evening when a 
number of the local «association en
thusiasts assembled at Riverside Ptirk 
and i-jr*nt a half hour or so in;chasing 
the clurivo pigsk n The grounds, 
g-emriderina; the «rliness of the sea- 
sen. are ih goo*shap*. and a few,-more 
days cf bright sunshine will put 
ihctn. into excellent sh.rpx The Quak
ers realize that they cannot begin to 
practice too early if they wish to land 
th • Miidlund League championship. 
Another practice will be held on Sat
urday afternoon, weal her permitting.

LACROSSE
The annual meeting of the Peter- 

Ixtnaqrh Lacrosse Club will be 'held 
on Friday evening in H«.e Orierital ho
tel p-i.rlsrs' at eight o’clock.

- HOCKEY
JSVW'HY VERY LOW.

M n.,real. April 2 —Fred Brophy, the 
well known hockey pliyer, is very low 
and there are grave fears that lie may 
not recover. TlUs Is the result of an 
injury r.•reived while playing with the 
M rturea 1ers against the Ottawa hork 
eyr team at Ottawa On March 3.

Brojphy, who played goal for the 
Montrealers, and who is also well 
kiruwn -as a referte of the Stanley Cup 
garnis, was injured with a stick in the 
builds of an Ottawa playçr. At first 
the injury app ar^d to he nothing mere 
them a br.ken nose, but it appears 
that the inflammation has spread and 
lets affec-ied b.)th hLs nose and throat, 
and ibis «ara to the extent that ti,f.e|ry 
delicate «parution has keen necessary.

If Mr. Brophy. who belongs to a 
pr.minent M„n*treal family, is fortu
nate enough to recover, the chances 
«are that hs will never again handle 
a 'Ik**key slick. , , { |

THE O H. A. ISf SUPREME. ; _
The detision of the. Divisional Cdtrrt 

in the case, of R>we and the O.ll.A, 
as banded d>wn by Clmncellor Boyd at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday, was only 
whet was expected on the point at is- 
ïu Th? essential fxsature of the case 
a»d the matter of .supreme moment to 
the association, us wrelI as to all other 
-imilar b dies, was never raised at the 
hearing before Chief Justice Falcon- 
Iwidge, when the injunction was 
granted. That is, that the matter 
wo/* not one in which the courts tifad 

j*ny jurisdiction, nor any authority 
lo interfere, any more than a iegdl 
ipr:cess could dictate to a parent that 
his. bay. mü?l,.Wear Joim pants, whet 
the father desired him Li’bc'piWfledif 
knickerb ckcr.s. Yesterday’s dccis 
icn makes it clear that, as the Glolbe 
p inied cut, R>we had no legal statm. 
.«nd the c,>ur«s will not concern them
selves with the if» 1ernoil affairs of a 
v 1 uni.try araociation. A player or 
a club that feels aggrieved at any 
af.ion of ruch a body must. seeky n 
remedy within that liody itself.c, and 

rcannot receive any aid from the law.. 
-AllJLJQiher state of pf fairs would be jiL- 
i.ile rable. ai Tf' woÏÏTif ttmi tw impiij^ 
sible for governing bodies in spor< to 
inflict discipline. It w gratifyjng to 
kn. w that this position has been estab
lished1 on Ihe bread and general prin
ciple. without recourse to th<> qnibbles 
and technicalities that so often oK- 
Fcnrc ? he end .sought in law process. 
Th? O H A. is supreme in its own jprrs- 
diciion. and the reign of the injunc
tion in «-pirt is .it an) end^
* The judgment of the Divisional 
Oourt-Ch .nc* llor Boyd Justices M..y- 
bee and Magic-at! ) wed tdv« O il. A. np- 
pvil. and disihj«s»d R.iwc’s action, the 
costs in both- matters being assessed 
tgriillsE R we. who brought tile action 
through ‘‘his next friend.” the man
ager nf the, Barrie team. Rowe living a
mino.r, ? 1 . i i i > itlÆ. iâ*

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cables Firm fof Sheep—t. s. Narkrt 

Ka.iler far Cart le.
Guidon, April 2.—Cattle are quoted at 

1U- to KV per lb.: refrigerator beef, tic,per 
lb.: aheep. dressed. 15c to Id© per lb 
lambs, 17c, dressed weight,
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK 

Heceipts of live stock at the Unioi^Htock 
îards were tEt varloads, vompoped of 
cattle, 7 sheep, 44 calves a ml 10 horses. 

Exporters.
,or *ilPPi“* ««111. rin,.jl from 

"•"u >9 M P»r <•»«.: tb. bulk «old «I 
*per .wl. Kipurt boll» «eld «I 
—'.0I* to |4, wlltt ao odd do. or two el #4,25 
P*r «*«■ lb*' balk of the bull» «uld «I tnm W.55 to #4 p.r c wt.

Boteh.ro. \
f«Ji'oîî? .'“A* Vuteker rattle sold at 

■!“E e.T» to t, #rr cwt; fair to median. 
81 c*-40 to |4.tli»; common and mixed made 
at $4.15 te $4.35; cows, $3.50 to $4.25.

Mlleh Cows. ,x
eorh'WW* *"d •P1'1*»*" **M »l

_■__ VeeJ Calves.
rrlrro for real cal tee raagrd from $3 M 

la F per cwt.
*hee# wad Lam ho.

Eaport ewra are worth from ys 25 to 
*K.<5 per cwt.; bocka. #4 te «4.501 ,earUn« 
lamlro, «0 to «7.30 per cwt.

H*e«. 
r,p*ru Prtce. dna at «7 

<•*«• «« «e Jaactlon and «0 71 to «H.II5 
aad «.I.WI at noatr, pointa f.o b„ cota

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
*•-«prctaU-LIrcrpool and London cables an Canadian cattle come 

Ormrr. with prime .11*011, hlaher at llu,- white tila«o, advices otatotf Hit » 
peel» for trade were fair Biaorta from Portland and 8t. John. N.B.. wJTi023 cat 
!£ *-!ibd ®*ee1Pte were IflOO c;it-
tie. ■«! milch cows, 3B> mires and POO boss. 1 be weather was favorable, and the bntST 
am turned out la fall form, ,„d trade waa «oîdc'aule*
f ,t*tr* JMeter beeves were sold at 6c 
prr lb.: prime beeves at 6c to 3%c; the
bolls at 3%c to 6c. Several carloads ef ax- 
t® rattle were sold to go to Qnebec an.l
Mjr.- Williams of Whitby. Out., sold V hwt}
P e?,tr* e*lUe *° the Montreal Mast Pack-

“,d*.^ r ’̂a’4-

pound. TU. wan due lo tbete^te.^,'"^
malt rfèrinJ*’ ,kt ",B,P«'«'lvcl.vnull owerin*a and the «Iron* ad rim from
f-nrmon norm on Canadian bacon An nrtlrP trade waa done, nnd the comuetUlou 
between bojrm for •upplteo —*^km 
Balm of selected tels wm at «Î7-,

Ï’rT*iedr*fT* “ *™ *»
« . J**-' wSighed, off cars. Our cables oq «aturday reported the markets fqr r!nT 

dtea boron atromter. Liverpool prim ehcvT 
rdha adraote of 2a to 2a Od at Mm te *vt* 
SCTÎ1W* St «6. to 03a,

JUDGMENT RESERVED
I# t|e Case el Baraard Nave# Charted 

• With Cruelty to Aelmals -
Tk»4 afteruchn before County^ Mag

istrate EdmiMcn the address of coun
sel was heard in the case of Bernard 
Naven, farmer, of North Monaghan, 
rfiirgeil by ifigh County Ctmstkble 
CX.icJj!rape, with cruelty Lo bis cuttle. 
Mr. D. O’Connell addressed his Wor* 
sK'a on behalf qf the defendant, while 
Mr. YV.vod yjapeareil for the Crown.

Af te*’ -hearing the add ref-sea, * Mr. 
Edmison reserved his decision- until ' 
Monday next. April Ihh, at 3 o’clock 

P-ui- He took t his cqurae as hre is suf
fering from a sever*; «old, which 
prevented him from reviewing the 
case at length’. Y • •

TWO CABINETS 
. THOUGHT ALIKE

British Government Would not 
Sanction the Downey Bill 

re Druggist <
(Toronto Star)

'At the p^CkSont time, when the On
tario Legislature here is oonsideriug 
,in ameTutmcivt to the Pharmacy Act 
proposed by Mr. Downey, the House 
of Lords Ls also dealing with- 'a/Vov- 
ernment bill affecting l he business of 
carrying on drug stores In England. 
Mr. Downey proposes that ev
ery director of a company carrying 
on a.drug store must be u qualified 
■drugg st. This is oa its f.:ran tub- 
surd suggestion, how absurd is seen 
by contracting it with the Govern
ment bill now passing through the 
House Of Lords. The question of 
drug stores carried on by incorporat
ed Ooinpa.nies is ait the Iwttom of the 
English bill, and dll lhat is therd 
suggested «s what we already have in 
dperatiou in' Ontario, namely, that 
a drug store owned by on moor peril
ed company must be conducted nnd 
managed by a qualified chemist. To 
ask, as Mr. Downey does, for more 
than this Is to go much "further than 
can be justified, or is required for 
the protection of the public. *

In moving the .«second ; coding of 
the Government Hill in the House -af 
Lords on the. 2Ulh /;{ March:, t lu- Earl 
of Crewe pointed oilt that the bill 
nad resulted from a considerable 
amount of discussion, and was similar 
to the measure which the late Gov
ernment had intended to Introduce.. 
After full discussion, therefore, two 
Governme.nits in England have ar
rived a.t the same conclusion, and this 
conclusion is th«u all that is. re
quires! is that where any person car- 

.J’.i.'gA oh a chemist's busines»* in more 
than one YhopYTT KÎIWW br com pul- 
wry to appoint qualified chemlsis to 
look after Ihe business in the mher 
shops.

Clause 4, hvs Lordship paid, as in 
re|K>rted to ihe Times, deal, wivh the 
chemists’ shops that were curried <^i 
by companion, and that, were to ba 
found chiefly in the poorer districts 
of fllg towns. It had. been found l-m- 
JJflSgjbly to meet the demand that e.v- 
eryoneiaiTeresîeîTXtt ^tiftr n 
shouhl be a qualified chemist, but in 
the inleare»t of the public it ..was prr- 
VÔW*I tha> «in every such shop there 
must be a Ifflfla mnmageinenif by n 
qualified chemist, wbosç name should 
be conspicuously displayed. Any 
breach <»f this rrgulatinn was visitab.u 
r.oi only-on the unqualified man- 
aAT?r. hut on the company employing 
him It was not the Intention of the 
Government to interfere m nrty way 
with the carrying on ef the.se com- 
Plilies’ shojta. which ih- doubt simWiDt: 
u public lived.

TENDERS
FOR

Steel Highway Bridges
OEPAltATK nmiWh! tendem n<Ulres»«e«K i.» the »m- 
O dwHjKned an.l en.k.pB^l ,.;.vh " TM« r t,* 
Bri.l#», will lie mvivCd nj. to IDuVluck a.ifi., «>»

1 SATURDAY, the 14th Day of April
iwxj. f.ir the omslrwii.»» of two Khvl hYhwnv 

,'n<‘ ,wn 7-1 In. < lu < and
anmhfr of «tie span of Kl u. < '. u, <•„ lx*h over ti.e 

«rd&ÏL*J2*‘r *2" «Tl' within U njilr*of the 
"* i çterhf»n»n#th Murt within t1 mik* of hrifwuV eoinimmwnthin.

ifflilCIZ ,VfHI fae requirTit ftir «*-wli hrlitiw» ;
Pam^ ten,I,Tin* imnl furnish fq1|> ,»a.k-.no. 

(letMilw of their stamiard meml>er i-tniiHrli.-iis :m«l nveiling. plrttlnv, &e.
, *,*r**î?,l*rH "'»> »*p «‘I'laiiMtl af the ..ffiw.-f Mr. Juhu K.# Ik'h'hiT, (’.H, (Vuimv Rtutineer. Pi-U«rbi>r- 
W41 XT lpnl *he •phuia *n<l 't|«eelG^aiH>ns may Ye

Eh®, lowest or nity tender rtol neee'Willy aeeei»twL
ED. M. ELLIOTT,

Compty rii rk.
f’lerk and Tnnsun-r's Ofllce, teiertriirrmcti, April" 

lrd, I-NIC. v 6d?8-2wlt

CR 000 REWARD wig
-JMiVW be paid to any 
Person who prove* the 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration.

Sunlight
Soap
is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure anything.

Best for all household pur
poses, Sunlight Soap's super
iority is most conspicuous in 
the washing of clothes.

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes.

Even the daintiest linen 
or lace, or the most delicate 
colors may be safely washed 
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc
tions).
Your money refunded by the d—hr
fÏ6bi whom you buy Sunlijflz Soap if you 
find any.cause for complaint.

Aaj* BuY »> and Ct+%
L« follow directions

Uver Brolfcars Limited. Toroato
•*7

__ _  HOUSEHOLD HINTS
The remains oT Ctrl 1 mutton rnn be 

minced, and with the trimmings »f 
ar.y jpastry you may happen to hay® 
had for dinner, may be made* Info 
lies for luncheon nejet day. *

Woollen goods, according to an au
thority, flliould be hung on the line 
without wringing out any of th® 
watet’. Dried in this way, |(|M 
shrinkage is said to be very littl®. ‘

Dark colored taffeta and grp%- 
grain Filke ran be Aade as ^>4 
•is mew by «rrinkling with ®|®ar 
Wltvr —wn* lightly urop U
curtain f ole. Allow it to ;Jrÿ slight
ly on The r’oll.

■ --------------------------- —w-'Hea'

TENDER*
- FOR -

ABUTMENTS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

SRAfvEh TKNDKRF for (’mim-tv nr Stone AlifU- 
oiente, rtf,, fur K*Zn# mid Keene Rridâea, bw. 

Indian River, will l»e mrivetl hv tlte unde ml rand up to

Saturday, the 14th ef April, 1906.
M-K^T»hZ^

LiigWri-r, Mr. Jnlin K. Ik'lche^ JL'.E., duiiiiKoWt-,* lHmm, m to., All n-Hix.nstbUiiy of keeping iraflle 
«-pen and safe 6»’ tl* public must be annured hr Jh« 
contraeti.r ourinu must met kill tv h’vniiH Hrid«e.

l*ersoBs ternierina mum encltwo Vvitli each trailer 
a nuirk.fi tjnetlUe for llw sum nf ®2at with life Ten- ; 
der fnr_KvauH.Prl.lMe and *100 with tin* l ender for1 Kmie Bridjge. r

The InwMl or any tender not necewarib-iKXJèjped
ep. m. Elliott.

rierk and Treaa um.v t >rk. X
IVterl.umuMb, Vprtl .1. 1 OIK (IdWwH T"

THE FAIR, georoI7!STREET

Prices
-.»«.*

WESTOOTT, Man«9«v.

GO-CARTS
BABf CAR

RIAGES
N FOR this week.

N.B.—Watch this space 
c fc>r Saturday Bare.ii»$ in 

Stationery, which will 
appear later.

.F.C.CDBin
PROPRIETOR



LUMBER
ami BVÎÎJltXO MATERIAL of all 
kinds. Shu^rèés. îVautHits. JnMMM 
It.Il Stuff. M.*i|«lin*x iNeung* and . 
Base, and aU kinds «>( finish.

Boxes ami Box Sh-n-kK

alf. McDonald estate
l’oint ML Chartes Mill. Peterborough^;

Many Peterboro Women
Friday of SntwOnymg*g*mmt whu n»h«d ta go aaywfcer»

for anything.Tliay waatda’t laha th, wtaMy »alw at “ FAIR'S

ilpiraa jutt for the two days.

WHY Alt YOU MISSING IT WHEN YOUR NEIGHBOR IS SAVING MONEY ?

A STIR IN 8-4 Twill Sheeting
OILCLOTHS

3 Days
For 3 days only we will sell good 
duality Floor Oilcloth,2 yds wide, 
for, per Square Yard j ■

ONLY luC

Worth 25c

GREY DRESS BlMins Our Carpet Dept
8IIK WINDSOR TIES, 16c EACH

One lot,Tics, in colors and plaids, regular 
25 and 3$c, Friday and Saturday, each

16

An Immense Range

These 3 Days
50c, 75c, $1.00

NEW COATSCREAM LACE STRIPE PANAMA 35c
A!1 Wool Open Lace Slriiie, Panama 
Cloth, in cream. One piece only, 44 
inches wide, regular value 85c, Friday 
and Satuiday, per yard.............. 36c

300 WINDOW SHADESCURTAIN MUSLIN 10c YARD 25 CENTS
,So yard. Lace Stride Curtain Muslin, in 
white, one yard wide, lut Friday and 
Saturday at, per yard....................10c

For week end selling. Just 
put in stock

Oil and Opaque Window 
Shades, regular 45c line

$3.90, $7.50, $103 Days 29cLACE CURTAINS, $1.00 MIR
50 pairs I .ace Curtains, 3 patterns, 54 
inches x 3$ yards For Friday and Satur
day, per pair.................................61. OO

WHITE LAWN APRONS, 10c EACH
Ladies’ Aprons, made of good quality 
White Victoria Lawn, regular 15 and 20c, 
Friday and Saturday, each...............lOc

ONLY
SILK WAISTS
We have purchased at a very 
great redaction, nearly 200 Silk 
Waists, $1.98 up

See Them

BOY YOUR EASTER MILLINERY NOW, AND BUY 
IT AT FAIR’S. '

The store that never disappoints;

388 OKOROB STREET. Ml. CECIL MIL FORSYTHMUSIC Sued For $60
For Loss of Crop

Division Court Case Concluded 
Vesterdaj! Before Judge 

Weller
Yostfjr&ky Judgv Weller heard this 

conclusion o? the division court case 
of II ugh Muckjy vs. J. J. McClain, to 
recover the »usn of #60 for dum igy 
done to plaintiff's crop owing to the 
the i.resellc.* Af surface water.‘MUe- 
kajr claimed thfit Mcliuin had obstruc
ted t'he free passage of surface -.wa
ter across bis lands, and lie claimed 
#60 for facts of crop. etc.

Mr. McBuin contended that he had 
not obstructed the passage of vhe /Wa
ter -and thait Mr. Muckoy barf no right 
to *t)hrow surface water on his fund. 
Judgment wuh reserved. Messrs. 
11 All A Hajts* lor the plaintiff and 
Messrs. Denuistjun. Peck and Kerr 
for the defendants.

EYES ARE WORKERS
ORGAN U*T AND CHOIRMASTKR BT. 

ANDREW'S CHURCIL
TF.AOHER Piano, Voici» Cultim-, Hannonv 

UMttpnriUuB. Stwvial attention jfiwo ul 
a.i van,v,I ils ami bticiimors. Pu nils

for exami nai ions and in nuisit*. For u«Uiuitr ____ _ „__ 1 £1 n. ... ..... .. . . w

Vxnted. [ht la the only special sense
we use constantly

except duringWANTED
irtOD OESRRAI. SERVANT.
[ HubMer*t.

IMPORTANT Perfect eyes see
A Pfrty at 415 The Imperfect onee are constantly

under muscular strain.
t any wonder eye strain is 
lurtful7MR. RICHARD J. DEVEYWANTED

non GENERAI. SERVANT 
: W. ÎMLBOY.SÎI Aylnwr-l

so hurtful 7 
How are your eyes 7 
Consultation free.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and UUpeneing Opticien.

will

Apply in MRS" Orgaelst and Cholrmaater of 
St. John*» Church,

OivpH tpannna on Piium to lM «ii,nera and advaumlBOY WANTED
•O WORK IN BINDERY Apply V. UR. 

NORTHWOOD, KrvW-w Binary

-----, ,......... f'.-T"* •"«■unes wiu anrswiu
pupiK Also mi Pipt* Orgah, Hnnnonv. Tliron- and 
Mein Rpwllng, at ilw Sin,Ik,, j6« Wul.i<1>re-*t.

> ri,iaf * s P-m Banjo cla.» 
^«untat 315.30 p.ni. Addre*** Box !)>% l'èlerbor- John Nugent,

WANTED
[) RENT or to buy, a house with all modern

ireiüences.' Musi be ivnirally located.
In U l.c l..l,nr 9illlnsin.il In “ P V " 111 The pHerhorouch Conservatory offers all the 

:idvantage* to pupils tiiat are afforded by any 
similar iivaimtion in llie Province. Hie Family 
ineliitles teacher* and instructors of iniernatksinl 
reputation.

The concerts. recital*and daily awociaii.m which 
are o(.w‘n to pupil*, are, in Ihemselves, worth more to 
the student than the cost of tuition.

Each 1 N-paruiient Is under Ilw direction or a 
siieeialiw. Pupils taken front ilie br-trimiing to 
Kradmukm. and prepared forfcuy musical examin
ation. Full particulars and syllabus will he win on 
a|iplk*ii«-ti.

RUPERT OLIDDON
4 Musical Director.

i to be by letter address.-. I to

FOR SALECHOICE HOMES.
BIO PAY FOR AGENTS

I FEN AND WOMEN make hamlww wa*rs 
L «eUhtgour bousebeki s|wvialti.-s. Krety fam- 
needHthem. A Umn>«*bl.v leiçiiiniate business. 
* «to «art without aeeni of capital. t i.MAR- 
ALIe A CO, Ixmdon.om.

#3£M—tine forge Brick House, ajl inodrm ron* 
leniences, mwsl lot ami siahlv nicely situ
ated in uest mid

S3,I* -New brick, double house, every conveni
ence. The right kind of a purchase, 

to Sl.lW Good house* In all localities and 
at nil price*. À kok at our liât, will con
vince ymi that we hare .many real e.k*lilivvUmnnIc

New 'Two Story ________
—Uh necewary convenlewo-s Also an 

extra building hu, within wvfn minute* walk id 
car line. This home k well built amt situated in a

$2,000
________ e, uoodeeffor, hanl and

aoft water, drive fitted and. «table wRh 6 acre* first
____Nice orchard, well situated. (7 OCB
Immediate |**weaduo. t MUOR

Or will rent by the year at a reesuaahle figure.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 3T6. I* lluater Street

BNW M Rrkk
eqmppeqi with »e<a*wap- eunr

_____ This honiekweU built and KituatfsHn *
ileasant licaltiiful locality. ~ *
iay 1st.
Two Story He, l Brick H.« at all price*. A kwik at mirllsi will con

vince you that we hare .many rral «**1 
investments.

LOTS—^Raildhi* lx»> «>r in all |«n. of Ihc
rtl>

IMPROVED FABM8__1 ,r «■ R"» w,
. haw a few very Ane
farm* on mir list, fnwn |«t i„ toft acres, all 
within tyaaonahle distance of the city.

INSURANCE _A^n«s for-the-beet-and-moBr7" reliahle Fire. Ule. Ae«.1eul and
Plate <ilass Inaurance Vompenien. Prompt 
and careful alienism given.

J. 4. McBAIN * SON
Office Cor. Simce and Georpe-sts. . Phone 454 

W. K, O'BRIEN, Special

FOB SALE OR RENT. «
HITE BRICK HortfE, aituated on Burnham 
**., oppoaile Mr. H. Strickland**, .six room*, 

nolarti Improvifmenis. newly deconUed. For 
aapply KiC. B MeAl.USTER. . Utf

clast laud.

Ashburuham
Maurice van der Water Outfall Sewer

TENOR.Apply 311 JOHN BELL Mr. Bogue Has a Gang of Men
Voice Production and Singing, (method at Work To-day

Mr. James Bogue, contracter for 
the Aslibujrnbam Outfall Sewer, re- 
«tuned work on the unfinished part 
of tiie newer this morning. As 
only u small gang of men bave. tn*en 
put on and they, are filling in that 
puni un w he re e pipes w\w* iaiy. Lush 

'fall, twit not completed. As soon as 
possible more men will be engaged and 
the work run lied.

Garcia)Is open to sell and t«y Real Estate
ADDRESS — Peter boroui 

tory of Music, Peterborough.PROPERTIES
Offit* hours from 9 to j, at 161 llunter-st. 

CirtKery.. MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano. Pearl

JewelleryJames R. Bell
Pupil of Mp. h. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) Fop terms, etc., address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Music. Peterborough 1

Sunbursts, R "mgs, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this'çseasofi. Many handsome 
designs are tume.l out in Solid 
Gobi and Peçrls.

Articles <>f adornment in 14k 
Solid Gobi and l'earls are the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many ami bawl some ate 
these designs in

Seihersts, Nlegs, Crtsceels 
Broochcs.Gcnts Scarf Ples,etc.

THE NEW DESIGNS
AMUSEMENTSMR. GILBERT MARKLEIn MOULDINGS have arrived at the 

“ FRAMKRY,” 316 George-xt.
Orders for Picture Frames can l* 

executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists* Materials

The Framery
326 Oeorge-St.

LAYING VIOLIN SOUIIMT AN1> TEACHER, 
aiul Honor (îruinate «4 Toronto Conseyvatoiy of 
Munie For terms, etc, aittln-s* iVterteirniiKii 
t'oufwrvatory of Munir.

NED, THE WAIF
Marks Dros. or. "Ned the Wait” 

at the Grata! Ogera House last night 
ir. a manner very creditable to the 
management apd very impressive up
on tbe audience. The. drama was in 
Five, acts, each concluding with a 
*tro*4? scene well played. The story 
is one well known to most readers 
and the active and heroic part play
ed by Ned will be remembered by 
all. The heroine. Naomi, like most 
heroines, in that class of play, mis
took another for her lover, and help
ed bim into difficulties, but after
wards was prominent in getting his 
release. The specialties were very 
good, especially the two little girls 
in wmga and dances. Tbe attendance 
last night was not jp Urge as the 
character and gnality of the play 
deserved, but those who were pres
ent were well entertained.

Tonight’s attraction to "The Duke*»

»♦♦♦♦♦»»»»Upholstering; Fornimre repaired; Mirrors
TEMPLE OF FAME t 
The Choir and Ladle» ï 

Aid Society of the Char- £ 
lotte Street Chureh wiu + 
present the “ Temple of Î 
Fame" In the lecture % 
room, two even Inge, April + 
19th and 80th. Tloneta + 
25 cent». £

giieyen

Mrs. W. J. Morrowi s. McCauley
OnrieUeSk TOPIL AND NNA1.UATE OK

CARL FAELTEN, Plano l New KwtiAud 
PROP. O NEIL, Voice 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Per terms, *c., apply at Studio, «7 
Downle, corner ot Brock at.

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
- Such is the universal cry among household
ers at ibis lime of the year. The best way to 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call lor it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 

any make or style of 
shortest notice.

Schneiders
RkLUALA JeWlLLEAS AXh Orra I X.

Issusr of Msrriog, Lieentes.
Mm ******

CHARLES E. MILLNER
i (Assec, teyal Cell, of Orgaalsts. Eat)
Professer of tie Organ, Pianoforte 

Harmony and Counterpoint.
Rtcsrvss Purus.
OpguKoeltiAla, Ooneerte, At Hbme*

DIED.
SMITH. —- On Tuesday, April 3rd, 

1906, Emma F. Smith, youngest 
daughter of the late John Smith- 

The funeral will take place from 
the residence of her brother, Mr. J. 
H. Smith, 444 Rogers street, .Fifth 
Wakd, on Thursday afternoon, April 
Stb, at 2.30 o’clock; and proceed to, 
the. Little Lake “

Furniiute repaired

W. H. Barry Dangler.
Cabinet Maker and Stem FittervaomcT MHor ana orore riner ,

WORKSHOP—820 Aylmer SL
Corner Charlotte St. Cemetery,

mm

THE I-L TAILORS
He. 445 Ceorga Street

RdflIÇfS north of Ciais s Furniture Slorc. 
RKAliY FUR KAXTFJl «iRVKRS.

RâTHiPAlTlOX <Jl. Alt STEED.
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PROBABILITIES
Fresh westerly winds, mostly fair; 

with a few light roatterod showers. 
Thursday, fair and a little cooler.

FAIR’S The Golden Lion Store FAIRS’

—“ « jwt Kim \*m*t mnl moeey far «ne. Cmy wmk something yon « DOUbllllff SaleS
a------- .----.a- » •— .—i—i-------------dewn below the esuil " -----------------

SCOTCH TWSED SUITING, 98c YD. FEANL BOTTONS, 2 D0Z. FOR Sc
Real (èalashields Scotch Tweed Suiting, 
this Spring’s importation, in greys and 
to ore mixtures 44 inches wide. Regular 
value $1.35. Friday and Saturday, pet 
yard................................................9Sc

SAMPLE LOT TNAY CLOTHS, *7 OFF
Doylies, Sideboard Covers Bureau 
Covers Stand Covers, etc,, etc. Friday 
and Satuiday at........ 25% Reduction

THURSDAY=FRIDAY=SATURDAY
3 Days of Unusual Selling

{

Regular 5c dozen, 2 dozen on card, Fri
day and Saturday, per card........... ..5c

ENGLISH PRINTS, Sc YARD
Dark and light colors, regular values 10c 
and I2jc, Friday and Saturday, per yard 

* 8c

That’s why we have inaugurated the remarkably aggressive Spring Campaign we 
have. That’s why. we are giving the very great Bargains on New, bright Spring 
Goods. Our buying organization is as near perfection as it can be. More lines at 
underpriced figures come to this store than to any other in the city. These are a few 

only of our Specials for these three days

NAIS PINS, 2 BOXES FOR Sc
Regular 5c Box*, Friday and Saturday.... 

e 2 for Sc

INLAID LINOLEUM, 85c SQUARE YARD ;
Extra heavy quality, colors through to j 
lock, e Enough of each pattern lor hall or I 
small room. Regular vnluè $1.25, Fri- j 
and Saturday, square yard................ 85c

INLAID LINOLEUM, 68c SQUARE YARD
Good wearing quality, cob>rs through !o | 
lock, only a small quantity of each pat | 
tern, regular value $1.00, Friday and j 
Saturday^ squaie yard.................... HBSc j |

12.50 FOR $1,98

$2.00 FOR $1.58

To introduce our higher Grade ol 
American Corseta, me name these 
Prices for these three days

LACE TIES
10 Dorsn Bought Cheap

25C, 48C, 75C3 Days’ 
Prices

It i* important when looking for a home or.a piece 
of property of kind, to (tenure fiiget lire best
ter your HjÂWlÉy, and we hare many uke place* to 
elKiOse Item. If >•<*» «ram 10 Imy a hotwe, cme and 
are U*. If you want a building lot, itark lot or any
thing in real estate, come and are ust. If you liare 
anything in tlte real ewiate line to sell, we will Is* 1 ased to haw it. Nr» trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN Sc CO.
Water Street. ’Phone IS

WM. BELL, and C. BLEWITT. S,***ial

FOB SALE
TRAM OK HEAVY HORSES.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms 
Houses 

v Lots
insukancb Good value

Eire. Aerideui, SirkfHW. #luarantee and Burgisr
0***1 M the ImU amt fuir rite*

LINDSAY & MIGHT
.126 ntWwiMrr. Psovb So. 2.

W. MIDDLETON and R. <1. IVEY, flpPttol Age

CARPET

For-these 3 Days’ Sale we 
have secured lSDox. Plastoon 
Collars and Collar and Cuff 
Sets

Only 25c 

LADIES’ SUITS
THE lAWOEST BAHCE 

( the CLOSEST PRICES

NORTHWAY GARMENTS

ANOTHER LOT
American Lingerie Waist 
Lengths, handsomely em
broidered, with pattern to 
make up

Entra 8[-cl«l $1.68

Millinery
For Easter

EARLY PLACDIO OF ORDERS 
IS MOST ADVISABLE. 7

Easter Neckwear
DON’T BUY YODR NECK
WEAR POR EASTER 
BEFORE SEEING OURS.

250 Yards Fancy White Muslins, 
for Blouses and Dresses. Natty 
New Good». For S days

MANY LINES
Net mentioned in this ad. 
win be on sale and display 
1* EASY SEEING

JgriP JlditrliMrmtnls

THE PETERBOROUGH'
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

HOCKEY
LI HIT ED.

The Annual Meeting of the Shalehohlers of 
the Peterborough JHockey Club. Limited, will 
be held in the COUNCIL CHAMBER of the 
City of Peterborough, on

Wednesday, April lltb, 1906
at the hour of 8 o‘cloc< p.m., for the puqiose 
of receiving the report of the Directors tor the 
past year, for the election of Directors and
•Ikes bestow.

1*. J. HUTCHINSON
Secretary

Pe borough, March 31, 1906.

GET YOUR WHEELS 
CLEANED Ml REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH *t

Mktherel’s Cycle Works
m and m H enter Street.

Agent ter «• PERFECT" BICYCLES

Mr. fames Logan 
Has Good Po

Mr. Jam» I.!* 
of thl, «Ht ward, 
tie. today, of *i«

SUGAR BEET INDUSTRY
Keystone Safer C*. ef Whitby, Will Oper

ate tbe Wlarton Plant
The Keystone Sugar Co., WhKby, 

has decided to operate the. WiartoiS 
plant thto seasefn, owing tor the 
certainty of completing the new 
buildings in time for the coming beet 
campaign. The long delay has been 
du* to a misunderstanding over the. 
harbor deal and consequent inability 
to secure possession of the site that 
had been selected alongside the 
wharf.vIt to the intention to erect the 
plant at Whitby in time for the 1907 
beet crop. Meantime the eeveral thou
sand acres of Jweti under contract 
for delivery at" Whitby this full will 
be sent to Wiarton. j .
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T. Popham McCullough
MU, ETE. EAR, SU 

Removed to 116 Brock

PRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR OR ADI'ATE TORONTO UNIVERSITY, 

lMtC-R. (England D.f.C.P. (London.
—$86 King street. "Phone 551.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
I,) LB.CUP, (London.) Offiao- 
ir Hunter St., east, Pcterborourfn, 

a No. 489.

gtnUi

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL SURGERY, and'TloVV 

Medal*!. R. D. <1 K Office—In hti <M aland 
over China ton. Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
sad Simone Streets.

J. De BAGSHAW
*TF. OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 
n* ; algo of Royal College of Dental Sur- 
Toronla. " Office—(,’onivr of Hunter and 
«ta., owr Macdonald h drug Rtore. .Phone

t'S*‘

R. B. WOOD
BARRISTER, POLK 1PI¥)R. Etc. office In the 

Bank of Comment* Building. Money to Loan.

T
W. H. MOORE

RISTF.R^ 80MCTT0R, in thç Supreme Court 
Office—Hunter street, tirai stairs west ofoffice:

D. O’CONNELL
BARRIi 

Hunt» 
boron i

xnrm, acHjcitor, f.ic. otiw**154»
ter street, two doors west of Post Office,lYtor- 
igh. Monet to 1-oan.

Hall * haves
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peter lam nigh, next to 
English Church. Mosey to Loan at the lowestrates of interest

B. a. D. BAIL. LOUIS H. MATES

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc . Peterborough 

On*. Office—Corner of Hunter and Water Sts.over Bank of Commerce.
a. A BALL. r. MED». W 9. DAVIDSON

BDMISON & DIXON
BAfcHISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc offics in Hex- 

ton's Block, corner of Hunter amt George si recta,
over Dickson’s store.

KNNISTOUN, PECK A KERB
BARRISTERS. ROUCITORS. NOTARIES, Etc., 

415 WateT Street, Peterborough.
•«jCjffiP*- r. ». Baa*. *. u. dennistoun

Architecture

E. M. STOREY
AltfclUTECT, Eté!, 172 Wellington street,1 Kings

ton, Ont." AU orders promptly attended to and 
guaraatefd aatiafactory in every part km la r.

ROGER * RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Etc, 37.'» Wat. 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.

Mener at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

BAK OF MONTREAL
W*M*fc 1817. Head Office, Montreal.

SM
.Jwfi

Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve Fund............... -,.......... ift.nOn.OnO

„ Undivided Profit "801.855
RAVINGS BANK DEPT. Intomrt allowed on tle- 

pcwita of $1X10 and upward at current rates.
PETERBOROUtill BRANCH.

Be EARDLEY-WILMOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
COMPANY

. «37 (Hip St, Wertimp

“PAID up capital - 
sesseve fund - .

$1,600,000 00 
550,000 60

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
PE* CENT, per annum peid or 
added to the Principal twin. » year 

__ «■ depoeite el Uu Dollar and
•ruardi.

As aocoent may be opened at any time 
wltb «V0U. intaraat aecrning from the date 
odfepoeit to dale at withdrawal,

y hod oonreniepce offered to 
idlag checking prbrilege,, etc.
IBS based Is eom. at One 
ire and upward,, for period» 
te S year». Half yearly

waawa ettaehed, rapreeenting interest at 
IQUH PER CENT, par annum.

By Special -Order-In-Coud oil. Krecuton 
asd Yksatiaa are anthorfaed by law to in,eat 
Into* Debaetaree of tbm Company.

St al» accepta the Com 
eecuritiee ta tie depoeit- 

Juluvanes Companiee 
6da.,

«way TO LOAN hi ioweet currant 
-/ rate el Isterael.

* For further information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
MantginJ Director

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to fumfch 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MoDONALD Estate

Municipalities Should Unite
To Develop Niagara Power

Estimates of Cost ol Plants of 30,000, 60,000 And 100,000 Horse 
Power, and Its Distribution Among Contributing Municipali
ties—Annual Cost of Maintenance and Provision For Interest 
and Necessary Sinking Fund.

Toronto, Agrtl «.—The finding of the 
municipal power com mission em would 
reach the mayors of the several muni
cipalities represented in the investiga
tion yesterday The report, which was 
signed by Mr. E. W. B. Snider of Wat
erloo, chairman; °P. w. Fails of Toron
to, vice-chairman; Hon. Adam Beck, 
M. P. P., of London: W. F. Cockehutt of 
Brantford, and Reginald A. Fessenden 
of New York, technical adviser, is, in 
part, as follows:

Recommend the Enterprise.
Your commissioners believe that the 

Industrial future of the communities 
that are capable of being supplied with 
electric power generated at Niagara 
F>lle depends In very great measure 
upon the utilisation of that power, and 
they strongly and unhesitatingly recom
mend that, whether or hot expropria
tion of the lighting companies becomes 
necessary, the proposed enteiprlse be 
taken up and pushed to completion. 
They are unanimously of opinion, and 
they definitely^recommend:

1st. That a municipal development of 
the‘type reported on herein be carried 
out, on a scale suited to the needs of 
as many municipalities as are willing 
to join In the undertaking, and. to that 
end, they advise that all other~muni- 
clpalltles capable of being served by a 
Niagara Falls development be furnish
ed with copies of. this report, and be 
requested ti join in the carrylng-out 
of the proposed ffiterp, ise.

2nd. That, in the event of other muni
cipalities being unwilling to take up 
the matter, those directly represented 
herein, namely. Toronto. London, Brant
ford, Guelph, Stratford, Woodstock and 
lugersoll, carry out, with all possible 
expedition, a development of the 60.000 
h. p. type reported or..

Site of the Development.
3rd. That, subject to the approval of 

the construction engineers, the develop
ment be carried out at site 4, as shown 
on the Illustrative map No. 1, annexed. 
This site is, for development purposes, 
the best and cheapest within the park 
limits. This opinion appears to have 
been held by Mr Randolph, C. EL, of 
Chicago, who was retained by the park 
commissioners to report upon the avail
able power sites. It has been confirm
ed by Messrs. Rose and Holgate, and 
ratified by Prof. Fessenden, and they do 
not think that the interests of the 
municipalities should be sacrtiüceï ëKB- 
er to illusory fears that the beauty of 
the park would be Impaired by the pro
posed development, or to any dispute 
arising out of the contested claims of 
another company.

In the event of other municipalities 
being willing to join with those your 
commissioners represent, for the pur
pose of carrying out a development cor
responding to their needs, it would be 
well to make specific eftquiry Into the 
actual power conditions prevailing in 
such other municipalities, and, at the 
saine time, to estimate the additional 
cost Involved, Including the distribut
ing stations and plants that would be 
required in connection therewith.

To Go Before Ratepayers.
By so doing, the total cost of one 

consolidated scheme, beginning at Nia
gara Falls and terminating at consum
ers' premises within the participating 
municipalities, would be ascertained, 
and could be placed before the respec
tive bodies of ratepayers tor consider
ation. Your commissioners have, by 
ascertaining and stating the facts here
in reported, and by submitting the can- 
elusions and recommendations that a 
careful stufiy of the t*4* has led them 
to, discharged the duties they assumed, 
and they now leave the matter apd ifs 
Issues in the bands of the public they 
have had the honor of representing. 

Respectfully submitted.
E. W. B. SNIDER, Chairman. 
P W. ELLIS.
W. F. COCK9HUTT.
A. BECK.
R. A FESSENDEN. V

’ ' ' Legal Portion.
Section 52 of the Municipal Power 

Works Act expressly states that -.Noth
ing In this act contained shall be deem
ed ... to authorise the commis
sioners to eupply power, heat or light 
in contravention" of the -provisions 
contained In sections 666 to 568, Inclu
sive of the Municipal Act ” SecUug 666 
of the Municipal Act permits certain 
municipal corporations, therein describ
ed. to construct works for lighting the 
public streets, but only upon condition 
that an offer be first made In the pre
scribed manner to purchase the works 
and property of any existing eltctric 
light company, -that tias supplied, or 
shall supply . . . electric light for
street lighting in the municipality."

Your commissioner» applied to the 
municipalities they represent for copies 
of all existing contracts with electric 
light companies for the purpose of as
certaining the municipal corporation 
rights and Obligations thereunder. They 
received In reply, copies of the con
tracts and governing bytawe from all 
the municipalities to which they ap
plied, with the exception of IngersolL 
. . . The sàld contracts were sub
mitted to counsel, who advised that, 
before the municipalities could proceed 
to carry out the proposed undertaking, 
they would require to make offers to buy 
would require to make offers to buy 
out the existing electric light companies 
in Toronto, London and Brantford.

The position of Ingersoll is uncertain, 
on account of lack of Information. Your

COLD CURE
^ PliCB 25c Relieves

the head, 
throat,

long,

diatelr-

1 WILL REFIMM V8UR M8KY If IT FAILS 
MUNVONi Philadelphia

cammisffianers instructed their engi
neers to value the assets of the lighting 
companies concerned upon the prin
ciples laid down in the Municipal Act.

The Branttofd Electric and Operating 
Oe-. Limited, freely gave access to Its 
premises, but the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. and the London Electric Co. 
refused access to their plants. Tour 
commissioners having no power to force 
admission estimated the cost of an en
tirely new undertaking. %

Section 62 of the Municipal Power 
Works Act and sections $•$ to 6«S of 
the Municipal Act (this latter being 
popularly known as the Cenmee Act), 
will, as they stand at present. Interfere 
with the carrying out of the new un
dertaking hereby reported on.

Financial Provieiona.
Sections 34 to 42, Inclusive, of the 

Municipal Power Weeks Act deal with 
the manner of financing the undertak
ing. The principal directI ans, apart 
from those relating to term oI proce
dure, are aa follows: /

1st The municipal corporations con
cerned are authorized to issue deben
tures to the estimated amount of their 
respective shares of the capital coet, 
and deliver the same to a trustee ap
pointed under the act. The debentures 
are to be sold under an agreement be
tween the municipal corporations, the 
construction commission and the trus
tee, and the proceeds of the sale are 
to be paid ever to the construction com
missioners. g,

2nd. The construction commissioners 
are authorised to iweee bond* secured 
upon the total assets et the undertak
ing, to the amount of the grécoeSs of 
the municipal debentures aforemen
tioned. which are to be held by the 
trustee in trust lor the municipal cor
porations, subject to the ezprees trusts 
governing the collection and disposition 
of interest, sinking fund and other mat
ters, as set forth In the act

3rd. In the event of the capital cost 
of the completed works exceeding In 
amount the proceeds of the bonds Is
sued in connection therewith, the com
missioners are authorized, with the ap
proval of the Chief Justice of Ontario 
for» the time being, to issue •‘special 
bonds," secured by a first Hen on the 
whole property of the undertaking, and 
carrying “a preference over the other 
bonds,” to meet the amount of such 
deficit. Further, if it should become ne
cessary or advisable at any time that 
funds are not otherwise available to 
meet the. cost of such extension or 1m- 
provement, the commissioners may. 
with the approval of the Chief Justice 
of Ontario, raise, from time to. time, 
the amount necessary by the Issue and 
sale of “special bonds” carrying prior
ity ever the other bonds, as aforesaid.

Reliability of Co eta Submitted.
Messrs. Ross and Holgate, the con

sulting engineers herein, have made 
what they consider ample allowance for 
all contingencies, In respect of beth 
capital and operating costs. Their work 
has been done in the most satisfactory 
way, with great care, and, in addition 
to purely actuarial checks, it ha# been 
fully and critically examined and con
firmed by Prof. Fessenden. All known 
and probable conditions and the experi
ence of the companiee already estab
lished have been taken Into considera
tion, with the net result that the engi
neers believe the* costs are over rather 
than under-stated. Your commission
ers havp every confidence la the capac
ity and judgment of their advisers, and 
believe that the event will vindicate the 
estimate. —- I

Conditions of Success.
There Is no dispute as to the exist

ence of the power or the demand for 
It. There is no doubt as to the supply 
of skill necessary to establish and op
erate Hie works required. There Is no 
question as to the financial ability of 
the nyuniclpallties to carry out the un-

The one fundamental condition of 
success is that the constructing and 
operating commission shall be compos
ed of highly capable business men, 
whose supreme and constant aim shall 
be that of realising the highest de
gree of efficiency in the variées ser
vices.

Operating this as a purely business 
institution, and absolutely divorced 
from politics, your commissioners have 
every confidence that the future of the 
enterprise will prove increasfhgty suc
cessful.

A Maw of Figurée.
The balance of the report is a mass 

Of figures. These deal chiefly with the 
financial side of the queetlon aa It af
fects these cities which contributed to 
the cost of preparing the report—To
ronto. London, Brantford, Guelph, 
Stratford, Woodstock and Ingersoll

They go further, aftd give estimates 
upon the possibility that eleven mupl- 
otpallties. other than those mentioned, 
may also Join In the municipal power 
scheme. They report that a 20.660 
horse-power plant would for the pres
ent possibly suffice for the nee* at 
the municipalities who have already 
Joihed hands. Then they estimate fier 
a «0.006 herse-power plant, which would 
cover the needs of the futurs for some 
time at least. Upon tep of this again, 
they estimate for a 166.006 horse-power 
plant—a plant calculated to meet the 
needs of the eleven additional munici
palities who might be induced, seeing 
the advantages of the plan, to take a 
partnership.

Ceet and He Dlstributien.
The capital ceet of the construction 

of a sufficient power developing plant, 
and of the transmission of the power 
to the municipalities Is as follows:

For a *6,666 h. p. plant, $6.664.62».
For a 66,066 b. p. plant. $6.164,61 L
For a 166.666 h. p. plant (exclusive of 

the cost of delivering same to the elev
en^ additional municipalities), $11,909.-

The distribution of the cost Is placed
as follows!

M.eoff iim lot.ioff
h». h-J». k.p.

Toronto -H.lH.ei» |4,as.<!( I4.2lt.lll
London . Stî.U» 1.M6.3S4 ttt.lK
Brantford 4ts.lt! 571.1»? tei.141
Guelph .. *17.441 416.tSt *77.**l
SlrMTord. Stl.ltt 411.414 Jtt. 114
Woods lev a tlQU t?l.m 244.6»»

Ingersoll . «1.47! !!7.*»1 !«».?$4
The annual cost of maintenance ef 

these several planta including the 
provision of the necessary interest and 
sinking fund to gjteet the capital ex
penditure. is estimated as follows: For 
B.tN h. p^ $>>6.616: fOr «6.066 h. *, 
$L1S$.661; for 166,606 h. p.. $1.413,634.

The* figures include payment of en
tire plant in forty years, and of 4 1-2 
per cent, interest to municipalities on 
money raised by them, giving a proAt 
of one per cent, on the regular $1-2 
per ©eat rate paid by them on loans.

Estimated Power Rates. 
Following are the estimated rates 

upen which power may be furnished 
té the municipalities, delivered on 
premises, upon the twenty-four hour

100.666 
h. p. 

$14 60 
20.84 
15.67 
16.76 
18.42
17.63 
1768

r lamp 
ows: 
166.000 

h. p.
$36.48
41.86
40.65
38.18
45.28
44.64 
60.40

lamp in 
follows:

basis:
86.066 $6.100

h p t? P
Turiffita .... ......... $81.87 $K.7S
London .... .........  38.07 23.S7
Brantford .. .......... 36.62 17.83
Guelph .... .......... 27 68 18.26
Stratford .. .........  33.67 21.45
Woodstock . .........  34.48 21.05
Ingersoll ... ...... 33 66 2141

Cost of Are Lighting-
The coat of arc lighting per

pt 2,666 c. p. Is estimated as fol)
38,060 50,000

h. p h. p.
Toronto .... ..........$42.62 $37.61
London .... ...... 54.08 44 89
Brantford ____ 48.73 42.91
Guelph ..... ......... 47.84 40.69
Stratford .. .......... 56 83 4728
Woodstock . .........  56 16 48.16
Ingersoll ... ......... 72.58 •4.02

perThe present charges 
these municipalities are 
Toronto, $68.35; London, $76 (with for
ty-eight dark night for moen); Brant
ford, $66. Guelph. $65; Stratford. $65; 
Woods tec*. $«6: Ingersoll, $66

Incandescent Lighting Cost.
For Incandescent lighting the cost 

per kilewat9hour per light is estimated 
as follows:

80.860 
h. p

Toronto................7.41c
Louden ..............11.05c
Brantford .........  8.45c
Guelph ...............11.84c
Stratford .......... 12.18c
Woodstock........18.67c
Ingersoll ............ 18.21c

No allowance Is made for over-lap
ping, or the use by customers of a less 
amount of power than they contract 
for, by meansj>£ which some private 
companies are said to add as much aa 
60 per cent, to their profits.

WILL MINE tFsILVER

se.ttt
h ». 

t.4»c
».!5c 
7TSc 
».66c 
» Me 

lt»lc 
11.12c

ioo.ee»
h. p. 
6.14c 
I.Mc 
7.30c
S.ttc
9.34c
».»6c

10.21c

Government Takes Another For
ward Step Far People.

Premier Whitney an the Qilliee’ Limit: 
-We WH! Keep It and We Will De
velop It and Dispose ef It For the 
Benefit ef the People of Ontario-— 
Believed to Be Loaded With Silver 
Ore—One Sale Announced.

Toronto, April 4.—Just before the 
LeflaUture rose at 6 o'clock yesterday, 
Prenror Whitney made two aanounev- 
meata of Government policy with re
gard to the valuable mineral lands of 
the north. He said In brief:

The Government propones to bold 
the Ollllea’ Umber limit for the benefit 
of the people of Ontario. This limit ad
joins the rich Cobalt region and It Is 
believed that a portion of It Is loaded 
with silver ore.

The Government proposes to ssk fer 
tenders tor three and a halt miles of 
the right of way of the Temlakamlng 
Hallway, la the Immediate neighbor
hood of the silver bearing mines.

Regarding the right of way Mr. 
Whitney said the Government propos
ed to lavlte tenders for the purchase 
df that "portion described on the plans 
as between 101 and 105. a distance of 
three miles and n half. Thla right of 
way was believed to he rich In stiver 
ore. Seme time ago It had been turn
ed oner by the Government to the 
Temlakamlng Railway Commission.

Three Conditions
In a abort time tenders would be 

advertised for and the mineral rights 
et this mileage sold to the highest bid 
der, on three eoadlUees being compil
ed with, namely:

1. A rental at |600 a year tor the uee 
of any land outside the 0» feet ef 
right ef way. the land to be used for 
buildings only.

1. The payment of $50,000 In cash to 
the Government, ns a bonus.

3."A percentage to be paid to the 
Government, as follows: Ten per cent 
of the ere to the value of $400 a ton 
or lees; !6 per cent, of the value of 
I1.0OO or lew; 60 per ceet. of the value 
of $1,000 or over.

Tbeee would be the conditions, ob
served Mr. Whitney, and the success 
ful bidder would have to give at least 
$60,000 fer the privilege. The Govern
ment did net say the bonus would he 
no mere than that amount; but It 
would not be lees.

Fer the Public Oeed-
Regarding the Guiles' limit, Mr. 

Whitney said he understood that the 
property consisted of valuable ore- 
producing land. It was well known 
that the limit had been withdrawn 
from unie and that .the owners of"the 
Umber had disposed of the timber. 
There had been a great deal of curi
osity aa to whether the Government 
would dlapoee of the minerals on this 
property In the usual way; and he de
sired to aay that the Government, after 
much consideration, had come to the 
conclusion not to dispone of It.

"It being our property." said Mr. 
Whitney, “we will keep It and we will 
develop It and dlapoee of It tor the 
benefit of the people of Ontario."

The GlUiee' timber limit roe gists of 
about ISO square miles, ft la in the 
form of a triangle and the ape* runs 
Into the organised Township of Cole
man, to within n half mUe of the Town 
of Cobalt. The mineralised portion of 
the limit consists of about three 
zqtiare miles.

The output of the 17 working mines 
In the Cobalt district last year was 
as follows:

Silver. *,441,471 ounces, of the value 
of $1,355,306.

Cobalt, 11$ tons, of the value of $1M,-
eoo.

In addition to arsenic and nlchle.
Will Encourage Smelter».

The announcement of policy by Pre
mier Whitney was received with lend 
applause free the Qovenunwt sap- 
porters, In which Mr. Smith, Liberal 

tor the 8pe. loiaed. It Is he-
um................

Colonial
London Dry Gin

A Strictly Pure and Wholesome Spirit.
KBEP Tlffi CAPSULES AND GET A VALUABLE PREMIUM.

to the establishment of Government 
smelters In New Ontario. This has 
been advocated for some years by Mr. 
Gamey. At present most of the ore 
from Cobalt goes to New Jersey, but 
the Copper Cliff Mining Co. has In
stalled a smelter and is getting a por
tion of this business.

— Routine In the House.
A lively discussion on Mr. Hanna’s 

liquor license bill, especially with 
reference to the dismissal of Toronto 
officials, took place.
, Hon. Dr. Reaume Introduced a bill 
respecting colonisation roads, which 
provides that no grant» shall be made 
towards constructing or Improving 
roads by the province except under 
this act and by the act for the Im
provement of public highways.

Mr. Lennox brought In an amended 
auto regulating bill.

Major Craig introduced a bill for the 
Inspection of school children's teeth.

Hon. Dr. Heaume s bill for the Im
provement of public highways was 
read a second time, as was Hon. Mr. 
Cochrane’s Volunteer Veterans’ Land 
Grants Act.

Hon. Adam Beck Introduced a bill 
entitled “An Act Respecting Local 
Municipal Telephones,” which pro
vides that municipal councils may or
ganize a telephone system if a group 
of citizens petition for such service.

Sleeper Burns to Death.
Wallaceburg. April 4.—At an early 

hour yeeterday morning fire was dis
covered In a housè on Wallace street 
occupied by Robert Macleau. Thos. 
Coulter, who waa sleeping In one of 
the upper rooms was burned to death. 
Coulter, who was drunk Monday even
ing waa helped to his room. The people 
sléèfriiig belovr were awakened by fire 
falling from the ceiling on their bed. 
The fire then had gained so much head
way there was no possibility of getting 
Coulter out An Inquest will be held.

Earl Is In Washington.
New York, April 4.—Earl Grey. Gov

ernor-General of Canada, left New 
York fôr Washington yesterday after
noon, and will rèmain at the capital 

‘SmpAMI way. -m i:’
President Roosevelt gave a dinner" at 

the White House last night In honor 
of the Governor-General of Canada aad 
Countess Grey and their party.

Lin**?. Orillia. IHdlaml.
< Iravenhunil. Npnh Bay. 
Sti.ufrilfeanil Toronto 

Pntt Hope.. Torotltn.
Ik-iroit. Vhk*#n> A Wear, 
Xisaius JfafiK Buffalo, tv 
bourg, Moi-tn-ul àn«l Fast . 

.Toronto, lintfnir, StoufYifie.i 
Uxleritlw and Markham ' 

Liinljaiy I .oral
Haaiinj'R.CsmidieW.inl.MatJiK*. 

Belleville, Kingston. Mont
real ami Kaal ... __ _____ _

Jakefteld ............ .....................

,ICS NOTES OF THE DAY
Mrs. Mary White, of St. John, N. 

B., widow of Michael White, commit
ted suicide on Saturday by drinking 
carbolic acid.

.The men in the Micliigari Central 
shops at St. Thomas bave commenc
ed working eight hours per day in
stead of nine. «

The home of Arthur Rowsome at 
Wbiteharst, fifteen miles from 
Brockville, was burned on Saturday, 
with S’ti.OOO loss.

W. H. Dawson, of New' York, the 
if.surance actuary on the Dominion 
Insurance Commission will 'begin 
work after Easter.

Nervous Diseases 
No Longer a Fad

ALL CLASSES NOW SUFFER FROM 
EXHAUSTED NERVES-SPLEN

DID RESULTS OBTAINED 
FRO* THE USE OF

Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food

“The breakdown of the nervous sys
tem is no mere society craze from 
which it ia fashionable to suffer, but 
ie becoming a national " calamity 
which bids fair to rob our descend
ants of many' of those qualities which 
have done so much to make this 
empire what it is,’’ write* Dr. Guth
rie, Rankin, an eminent London phy- 
aieian.

The Iceem competition of life is 
how felt in all grades of society, and 
as the result prostration, paralysie, 
and insanity are becoming more 
and more common as the natural 
outcome of exhausted nerve». .

Sleeplessness, irritability, indiges
tion, headache and general lack of 
energy and ambition are among the 
early indications of "nervous troubles 
and with women the result is not in
frequently dérangements and irreg
ularities of the feminine organism.

If a committee of experts on dis
eases of the nerves were to prescribe 
for yon they would give you just such 
a formula as that of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, for this medicine is edm- 
posed oj the most powerful nerve 
restoratives known to medical sci
ence.

This is no idle boast, as we shall 
be pleased fia prove to you if you 
will have your physician call at the* 
offices and examine the formal*.

What we consider as better proof 
of what Dr. Chase’s Nerye Food will 
do for you is to be found in the let
ters of recommendation published 
from time to time in Dr. Cnase’s Al
manac and in *tne newspapers of this 
country.

Naturally and gradually toil great 
food core, forms new, rich blood, the 
substance from which the brain cre
ates new nerve force. Tnie is the 
only means by wnicb diseases of the 
nerves can be actually cured. Stim
ulants and narcotics give temporary 
relief, but witn great expense to the 
nervous system. Dr. Cnase’s Nerve 
Food alowly but certainly revitalises 
t ne wanted nerve ceVk and by filling 
tne body with vitality overcomes 
weakness, sickness and disea*.

A favorite means pf proving tnis 
is by noting yoer increase in weigot 
while using this medicine. D$. Chas
e’s Nerve Food, 50 cent* a. box, 6 
boxes for $2.58. at all dealers. or 
Edmkflfioo, Bates A Con Tomato, X

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY 8T8TÊM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Art*. Depart
lL15a.ni. AJUptm

9*» |»^n. AJEi ajn 
8.20 a.m. 11.15 a.m 

5.$l pan. O.ffi p.m 

10.05 pan. 7.5) a.m 
ft. 1:5 a.m. 9.05 p.m 

' ft.IOa.Ri. > «0 a.m

: ft^Op.m. 260pm 
lCt.m a.m. KVIa.m 
5.15 p.m. 12.20 a.m

CANADIAN PACIHC RAILWAY.
eakt a mm a iirfart

Koewoott Havelock, Ottawa,
Montreal 5.15 pjta. . IL^s m*

Indian Hiver, Norwood, Have 
kick ft00a.m. 7.40 p.a

Norwood, Havelock, Kiiijntiot),
Ottawa} Motif real. Portland,
Boston...................... .. ..............

Toronto, London. Detroit, <1ti- 
rago, New York 

Toronto and intèmicdiate 
Toronto. !>»ndon, Detroit, Chi

cago .......................................
Toronto. North Bay, Port 

Arthur. Northwest............ .

5.1-1 a.m. 12.26 a

11.5ft am. 5.15 ajn
i.iO p.m. 8.(10 ant

1226 a.m. S.topaa 
! 5.15 a.m 

II.Wain. .Wan

KOUND

CANADIAN PACIFIC

UNTIL

1‘elerboro oOcm :
W. B. Dudda. C P U

or writeC. B. roster, D.p.aTcTp.fi

mmsmm

S1LGLE FARE 
FOR EASTER

Coing April 12,13,1*. 15 and 16. 

Detaining Until April 17th

Between all Stations in Qmatia, also 
lo BUFFALO, NIA11ARA FALLS, 
NY., DETROITaiul I’ORTljuRON 
Mich. Reduced Fares alto in effect lo 
ST. PAUL and DULUTH, Minn.

Fnr tickets and lull information call on
W. BUNTON,

~ C.P. A t.A.
SANDY,
Depot Ticket ,\gt.

COAS

Oup Yards
are Mocked with n fine grade at Cam, 
Egg, Store, Crate, Chestnut, Pen Cent 

etc.

-WOOD
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

to SLABS, cat and split il detnieA

THE PKTKMOHO PDBrâ CARTAGE CO
Lrnrrna

14» I-heritor»-el. - Telephenss BO, M 
4 Altmer-et - Telephone *.

♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦»♦♦<

LAQIE8 HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

X MRS.M. S. B
♦ AT THE HAIR STORE.

iiiiiiiiiiimuiiiiihrti
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stretch and accordingly asks for a 
divorce. From every standpoint that 
consideration otight to before im
portant than even the eev&ft'th com
mandment. Any woman thus afflict
ed ought to be granted a divorce as 
soon as asked for.

FORFIRST RAY FRUITLESS Tente, Awnings,
X'MSS, a**,*

Horse Blanket»
Snow shoes. Huge,

Noee Bags, Coal Bags
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Cor. Georg* King Jt Water.nl», PeUrkom

Anthracite Committees Adjourn 
Until Thursday.

Begin clearing vp your yards and 
lawns it once. Don’t putt it off from 
day to day. A citizen who wait# un
til the sanitary inspector cernés 
around and peremptorily orders the 
rejpoval of all rubbish, garbage, eshes 
and other refune is not a public spirit-

TiS-Uft. of the Anthracite Industry Be- 
rtiaiite as Complete Xe It Was— 
Working Agreement Drafted by the 
Anthracite Strike Commission No! 
Aceptable to the Miners—Soft Coal 
Situation Improvoa.

New' York, April 4.—The sub-com
mittees representing the anthracltt 
operators and the mine workers 01 
eastern Pennsylvania held thefr Aral 
Joint meeting Here yesterday, and aftei 
nearly a three-hours* session adounv 
ed on Mr. Mltcheirfi suggestion until 
1 p. m. Thursday, without coming t* 
an agreement.

Bach side to the controversy has re
fused td make the slightest concession 
and the whole question is apparently 
as far from solution as it was before 
yesterday’s conference begun. In the 
meantime the tie-up of the anthracite 
Industry remains as complete as it waa

Not Acceptable.
Mitchell's attitude Indicated that the 

counter proposition made by the oper
ators for a renewal of the working 
agreement drafted by the anthrachy 
strike commission, was not acceptable 
to the jfnlners.

Mr. Mitchell, in discussing the situa
tion in -the bituminous fields, said he 
had received many telegrams during 
the day fforn the soft - coal field# 
which satisfied him that affairs In 
those réglons are working themselves 
out as he had anticipated. Thousands 
of men, he said, returned to work to
day uqder the scale of 1908, which 
gives them a» increase of 5.66' cents 
over the wages Received during the last 
two years."

44,000 On Strike In France.
Lena; France, April 4.—The strikers 

In the mining districts now number 
44,000. Seven arrests have been made 
on charges of exploding dynamite cart- 
rltgée and stoning the police and non 
strikers. The strikers made a deter
mined demonstration yesterday against 
the arrests, but the cavalry charged 
and dispersed- them. The - coal com
panies are discontinuing the work
men’s trains, and the feeling against 
the companies is increasing.

Mine Company Is Accused.
Paris, April 4.—In the chamber of 

deputies yesterday, M. Basly, president 
of the Miners’ Federation, who Is 
deputy for the department of the Pas 
de Calais, in which the Courrleres 
mise disaster occurred, declared that 
the fire which caused the explosion, 
and which resulted in the loss of over 
1,200 lives, originated in a heap of rub
bish which had accumulated owing to 
the company’s negligence. The Minis
ter of Public Works announced that 
the Government would rigorously In
vestigate the disaster.

Back to the Cars.
Winnipeg, April 4.—A settlement of 

the strike is likely to soon be reached. 
Yesterday, for the first day since the 
strike, there has been a noticeable pat
ronage1 of the cars

Shoe Polish
BSoek. Tarx and White
2 in V Spring Suitsration for leather

reexilt of ever
years of experience InIn use for over 30 years, bas borne the signature of 

_ — and has been modo ûtlder bis per-
. sonal supervision stnee Its infancy. 

MAT7/w4!e4c Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jimt-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger tlie health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

Kllihu.
An ounce gee# further than The right place to get the right Cloths 

cut m right style and made op" right at 
. right prices-is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brock It

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired

ed. or progressive resident. .Set a 
good example by getting to work pt 
cwioe.

Of ordlni

It is time the «tract watering 
cart# were doing duty. The dust 
was blowing in cloud# today on cer
tain streets and an effort should ba 
made to lay Uhe duett. There is no 
greater nuisancs at this period, of 
the year than to hav<\ one’s eyes 
nose. <urs and clothes filled with »the 
fine particles which mukt* life miser- 
abl«* and do great damage to merch
ants goads. " » • : :

What is CASTORIA
Caxtoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.

ItisPl,goric, Drops and Sooth! White’s Worcestershirecontains neither Opium, Morphine nor Other" Narcotic 
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays .Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. |t relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach end Bowels, giving healthy end natural sleep. 
Thh Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bears the Signature of _

Pint Bottle 20cdiscovered Monday evening in a wild 
and secluded spot in the bush in the 
Pembina Valley, about four miles east 
of Snowflake. We fier, when last seen, 
was in company of M. Doyle of North 
Dakota. When Doyle returned to town 
a few hours later alone he was very 
much excited. He was arrested on sus
picion, but later released on ball. Well
er was evidently, murdered, as a bullet 
.hole was found in the back of the head, 
and his throat was cut.

Last Session of parliamfcml the 
judges’ salaries were Increased, arid 
the judges w<gre, In- consequence, 
•required to give up all business con- 

This seemed fail. When

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 26c

cectiotvs.
men in the public employment re
ceive a sufficient income to live tin, 
and are provided for in old age,ft hey 
should confine themsgIves to their 
public duties. But this the judges 
have not been doing according to the 
teetimetoy of the Minister of Justice. 
His words in the House were that 
“the judges are doing ix> much out
side work .that in the opinion of .some

2- Pkgs. for 26c
Fatal Result of Freight Collision.

Welland, April 4.—In a collision at 
Port Robinson early yesterday, be
tween G. T. R. and Wabash freight 
trains, Fireman Berry of the Wabash 
was killed and Engineer Edward 
Way cock has a leg off and was serious
ly injured. He is in St. Catharines hos
pital and his chances of recovery are 
none too bright. He is a brother of 
Chief Clerk Waycock of the Windsor 
office of the C. P. R.

The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought 3 lbs. for 26c
Swansdoin Cake Floor

30c per P’k’g
In Use For Over 30 Years. members of the bar, they do ndt find 

cannot perform their judicial work.”
makes mich critic-The conduit thaij 

ism necessary is lift le short of a 
scandàl, and should be stopped either
I,.. 4 V».. !nlr!e IT.,., /.f 4 1. ^ ■ X. . .«by the InitiatiVie of the judges it 
Selves otr by tliæt of parliame-nlt, R. A. DUTTONMedicines Samples Kill.

Kingston, April 4.—Mrs. John Wood 
nearly died from, using sample head
ache cure left at the door.

Belleville, April 4*—Herbert Bn-atrix, 
the young man who was In the hos
pital here as the result of intestinal 
troubles, said to have been made 
acute by taking free samples of patent 
medicine, died yesterday.

is to he a scene of unequalled loveli
ness, to Whièh each strip of ground 
will contribute. ; The member of the 
family who takes moat interest jjn 
flowers bothers all the others with 
questions in an effort to learn their 
opinions and prove the reluctantly- 
given opinions of comparatively 
small value. Wonderful results are 
to be attained on the small patches 
of ground which during the planning 
are covered with ice atuk snow.

Spring comes and with it the 
"spring fever.” Budding trees and 
grass of pleasing green cause thé' 
au| posed lover of flowers to quiet
ly forget large, important plans oÊd 
to put off from day to day the work 
on the waiting groand.

Others of the number who decide 
i to have wonderful flower beds are 

prevented from catrying out their 
flans not by laziness, but by failing 
to see the opportune moment. 
is especially true of those who re
ceive to have the earliest, largest 

. and most beautiful showing of sweet 
peas. As even the procrastinator

MINING B0*H COMING
Machlee 104Bell Phone 304WORTH $10,000 EACH.All the indications point to a re

vival of mining throughout Canada. 
In the coming boom Ontario will fi
gure like a giant among pigmies. 
This is the opinion generally held 
by men who pay attention to and 
are interested in the mining indus
try. From all parts of tjhe Province 
the fore-runners of the 'good time 
coming,” are gathering in Toronto, 
vprSither promoters and exploiters of 
all elaanes and kinds in the Province 
foregather in search of capital for 
the development of mines and fac
tories. It is a decade since Toronto’s 
barrel was tapped, but at the last 
tapping fnost of the flow was to
uted British Colombia. For ten 
y|at*» tbe Province has been paying ( 
tyibnte^fb Toronto, arid now the time' 
i« near at ftàfid when the accumula
tion of -wealth will be turned back 
igto the country. This time, we pre
dict the flow will be confined largely 
h» Ontario, though it in to be ex
pected that some of it will overflow 
tK bOqjjMlnri&s and escate. This is perh.i nt, for not only does
rural Orifirio contribute to the 
wèaltik JR the Provincial capital^ 
but all "the vast Wnnt roust also give 
tithes of its bur vast. Wc see the be
ginning of the coming boom bL C<j>-4 
bait, where a hundred thousand 4men 
Will congregate during the next two
tooth* in search of gold and silver, 

any will turn away disappointed,

e—eeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeeeeflCrown Attorney Curry Gets Some Re
sult From Probing Into Young La

dles’ Financing of York Loan.
Toronto, April 4.—The Hudson girls 

figured prominently in the Phillips* inw 
vesOgatLon yesterday. Misa Lilian Hud
son informed the court that she was 
worth tie,400, mostly In Toronto Life 
Stock! which, Crown Attorney Curry 
said, “made A valuable property out of 
the moneys of the York Loan, money 
that should absolutely Peking to York 
Loan shareholders.” Her sister,. Geor
gina was worth about the same. Books 
purporting to be collection books of the 
Liset Plano Co., and the York Loan

WHERE THE GOOD BEEP C01H8 PROW
Took Aoid For Medicine.

Toronto. April 4—In mistake for a 
bottle of medicine William J. Ferguson, 
& laborer, 7# Ontario street, took a dose 
from a bottle of carbolic acid early yes
terday morning. lie died within a few 
minutes after taking the dose. Mr. Fer
guson waa~ 54 years of age. â He leaves 
a widow and eight .children.

No Interruption
to Business

Russia’s Radical Ti6s.
St. Petersburg. April 4.—The official 

canvass of the votes cast at the elec
tion on Monday had not been complet
ed at midnight, but it is conceded that 
the Radical tide has swept to victory 
every one of the 160 constitutional dem
ocratic candidates. The constitutional 

..Democrats look forward to a working 
majority In The Parllamnnt.

Alterations in Kenneys Meat Market are 
well under way, and while we shall be a little 
crowded (or a time, our customers will have 
no trouble in finding what they want. Tele* 
phone orders promptly filled.

Extra values will 'atone (or any slight m- 
rowvsnignrg $hich may arise.

When it is all over we shall have a store 
that will be a credit to the city inKappearanca, 
as it has been in its Goods anrl methods.

Waa the original. Witness replie^ it 
was copied lately. The original book 
was thrown into the waste paper bas
ket and eventually burnt. It was be
cause they were soiled and blotted that 
she made new ones, she said.

Witness was being questioned as to 
whether she had any cheques that she 
had given to the York Loan or to the 
Toronto Life, when she complained 
that she was feeling unwell.

“You had better go home and get to 
bed." said CoL Denison to the witness, 
who left the coprt.

A Reticent Witness.
Her place In the box was taken by 

Miss Georgina Hudson, with whom 
the crown attorney had several vettel 
tussets during the afternoon. She pro
fessed either vagueness or a want of 
memory or of knowledge when asked 
most of the questions, especially these 
with regard to person» to whom she 
had loaned amounts and also with re
spect to the sources of her income. 
Witness held her ground well, but thé 
ordeal was obviously a keen one, and 
It must have been with yellef that she 
left the box at 4 30,

A Trip to the Const.
The witness was very short In her 

memory concerning a trip to the coast 
she had made with Joseph Phillips, 
Mias Robb and E. J. Burt. They had 
to visit several offices In connection 
with the Toronto Life and the York 
County. * >■■■■ •

“It would not take four of you to 
go visiting offices," said , the .crown 
attorney.

"It was a general Inspection." said 
witness, who was very haâÿ concerning 
the business transacted at’4 all the 
places visited.

With formal evidence by the Misses 
Hall, the proceedings closed for tbs
day

BOLD AND BRAZEN STEAL

Hen. Mr. Foster On the Saskatchewan
Valley Land Company Transaction 

—Roche's Motion Lost.
Ottawa, April 4.—Mr. Green way 

(Llsgar) this afternoon resumed the 
debate upon the motion of Mr. Roche 
(Marquette), declaring that the lands 
of the Northwest should be reserved 
tor the settlers, and that railroads 
should be required at once to select the 
lands to which they are entitled.

Mn Poster declared the Saskatche
wan Valley Land Company transac
tion to have been a bold and brazen 
steal.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said that Mr. 
Foster had traveled out of his way to 
Insult two members of this Hoase, fully 
as honorable as himself. Sir Wilfrid 
denied that there was any scandal.

R. I. Borden doubted the good faith 
of the GovernmenL

Upon division Roche's resolution was 
lost, yeas 68. naya 111. Bourassa «tiled 
with the Conservatives and Vervllle 
with the Government.

The Sunday bill was referred with
out comment to a select ocmmlttee to 
be named hereafter. Hon. Mr. Fitz
patrick briefly explained the bill.

A. W. Puttee Hurt.
•Winnipeg. April 4 —White wheeling 

home late Monday night, A W. Puttee. 
ex-M. P. for Winnipeg, waa struck by 
an automobile at the corner of Main 
and Selkirk avenue. He was thrown 
several feet In the sir. End picked up 
unconscious. He is suffering from con
cuss km of the brain.

growing of this flower must begin 
early. Mao, a flower lover makes 
resolutions to begin early. The first 
day upon which the ground is work
able is to find him ^‘drawing hard 
breath over the spade” and plant
ing needs. Something interferes with 
his flans on the first, second, third 
and following days. Reluctantly the 
disappointed one realises that the 
work must be put off till after Sun
day. He spends the day of rest in re
gret and additional resolving, bat 
still a few more days pass. When 
spade in hind, he U at last ready 
to do the work, the flower lover is 
thrown into dejection by hie child’s 
casual remark that a neighbor's 
sweet peas are showing above ground. 
That settles the whole question. It

Kennedy’s
Temporarily Removed Next Dpor, in Froo 

of Denne’s Flour and Feed Store,

CARRIAGE PAINTING

wtll he glad to have orders for everything in my 
line of of work

Kirst-claiti work doue Uls# cases.
JAS. J. SHADOBTT,

At B. YfllUnd's Murray St me I

Murder Will Out.
Snowflake, Man., April 4.—The body 

of Vtncent Weller of Mount Carmel, 
N. D . missing since last November, was

Taniuma liter and to make an early 
Start—possibly pat in the seeds in 
the (all—for sweet peas next season. 
, That the experience of many in 
other years wjli he^ repetited Ior.1908 
seems quite likely. Many, who will be 
caught napping, wjll fall to realize 
how swiftly the days are passing.

led when the value of the white me
tal tumbled from, the dollar mark to 
|«B9 thfth 60. sents. Coincident with 

"the coming revival is the increase 
in the price of silver and this not
withstanding that- silver countries 
are placing their silver currency on 
a gold books. In fact the increase 
may be accounted for in the more li
beral tee of stiver as a household ar
ticle, for never in the history of the 
world was silver In such common and 
everyday use as it is today. Improv
ed machinery <and the cheaper me
thod now available for hauling ma- 
histry and supplies to the msneral- 

j Zed sections will tend to qiake sil- 
er mining in Thunder Bay attraet- 
ve ; and tfiesc features added to the 
ndoubted wealth our elates contain 
rill qjl help draw this way sections 
f the army out in search of the 
re «lire,-Port Arthur Chronicle,

........................................................................................................................................................................................................................................ ...

The season of the drill has begun 
both on the farm and in the city. ABSOLUTE Equal to a Gerhard BeiutzmanGuelph' has appointed as city en

gineer a Belfast man, who will like
ly holdfast to the job. Built Similar to a Gerhard BeiutzmanSECURITY.The amall boy and the marbles 
I he little girl and the akirping ro| 
are indissolubly associated.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

These and other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival maenfictnrers and dealers, all of 
which is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Helatzmaa superiority.

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

It Sa not always the most 
prising citizen who is the 
remove the double windows from his
dwelling. %

enter-

GERHARD HEINTZMAN■ The girls are again taking long 
walks in the evening with their heads 
uncovered. It’s a custom of last sum-, 
met, revived pretty early.

SPRING ACTIVITIES
Atrit is here at last and, though 
w showery month also brings 
■data, many people are already 
linking about the planting of fit— 
era. Some of them have been plan
ing, ever since the first treat of 
LSt fall, what they would plant as 
ton ns frost left the ground-again. 
: is thy same each winter ; the fin
er garden of the following summer

Must Beer Signature of

Now <s the trmn of the year, when 
every fellow yog meet is 
how early be arose this mti 
"The daylight is so^ nice I 
could not sleep in.”

simply
If yoe want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Hetatxmaa, the only way b fa 

get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the masalactnreri direst

Gerhard Heintzman
97 Yon*® Street. TORONTO.

According tq the official reports of. 
the Utopian Government, 33,000 peo
ple were killed and wounded by the 
Cossacks in the course of their "po
lice dfity” In 1905. Wonder hew

FWmiACM.
F08 DIZZINESS.

LimitedFWiiuiewts.U8.A.W. CitASiSriC 
CATARRH CURE... ZQC. roe mue une.

FN CONSTIPATIOB
ru IA11QW SCIL

W. H. ISAAC, 2*8 Dublin-St., Peterborough,
Local Salaried Representative.—."“-n——t.A Des Moines Woman object, to tfer

husband wearing the name suit
cube UC* MKADÀCH1wav .lVtwrqqriigqunder clot king far nix months nt 4m*44»44444«t**e44»4*4HM«444«444444H

CASTORIA

- nontis ’ 
KIDNEY
„ PILLS ^

Kili(VE
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WATCH
REPAIRING

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have It Improperly done. Wame 
Bros, guarantee you a first-class 
Job at moderate prices.

Now is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low It price. We have excep
tionally good values In Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come •% 
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Pilled Cases— 
fully guaranteed. ,

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs. <

Special bargains all this week 
In Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 
inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
345 George-Sfc *

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. I. WARNE s. c. WARNE

cm PHYSICIANS 
ARE COMPLAINING

At the Manner in Which They 
Are Being Assessed

"I tell you what,1' rem'arktyi h city 
physician today to the Review, "I 
have a grievance ikliich 1 wish to air 
and I know that my fellow practi
tioners will bear me out in what I 
am going to say. It is in reference 
to the matter of assessment and 
taxation.

"But first let me explain- that 
there is no class in the whole com
munity which does as much work for 
nothing as the doctors. ,We attend 
a great many poor people gratuitous
ly. We never expect in that case any 
remuneration. Then there are a large 
nurni^T of persons who arc abundant- 
aly able to pay for our services but 
they will not do so. But I am* not 
sticking to my text. Nearly all the 
physicians own their houses and last 
year the city, assessors raised the va
luation just one-quarter of, what it 
was previously. 'A business tax* — 
they called it. This elevated the valu
ation of our place3 to the high wat
er mark.

"Now we are being served with 
•lips, which we have to fill out and 
return, declaring the information to 
be correct. We have to take on affi
davit to that effect. These queries 
among other things are: ‘What is 
the income yoo derive annually from 
the practice of your profession1#^ - and 

* also what is your private income from 
stocks, bonds, mortgages, invest
ments, etc.' This apparently means 
that we are not only to pay during 
the coming year 'a business tax* but 
we arc also to pay on x>ur profession
al income ofnd our private income/ if 
any. This will constitute a triple tax. 
If ther^ts anything else that we 
could be taxed on we would like to 
know. Just think of paying on our 
property, our income and our priv
ate means. The thing is so manifest
ly unjust rind unreasonable, consid
ering the large amount of work which 
we arc called upon to do every day, 
for which wc never receive one cent, 
that I doubt if any member of the 
profession will submit to this rank 
injustice. I may have more to say 
later on. At present I am so indig
nant that I cannot trust myself to 
speak at any greater length.”

OBITUARY
P. SMITH. ;

There passed a,way last evening at 
the resideno) of liis brother, Mr. jj. 
H. Smith, 444 Roger* street, fifth 
ward, Miss Emma F. Smith. The de 
censed, who was the ,youngest daugh
ter of the late John Smith, has been 
in poor health for the past few years, 
tuberculosis being the cause of death. 
She was burn in Peterborough and 
resided here all Jier life, except for 
a. period of two years, wheirr she was 
a resident of Detroit, palling health 
caused her to return to Peterborough, 
some two years ago.' 'The late Miss 
Smith, who was highly esteemed, was 
a faithful member of Mark street 
Methodist oluich, and always took a 
deep "and active interest in/the work 
of the church. . ty/?

She is survived by one sisrex, Miss 
Annie, of Detroit, apd two brothers, 
Arthur X. of Young’s Tôînt, and John 
II., of Peterborough .

The funeral will take place tomor
row (Thursday) afternoon at 2.30 o'
clock from 444 Rogers sfreeib to 
lûttJe Lake cemettery.

Work Commences
At Little Lake

Mr. Frank Wise, eu|>erintendent of 
the Little Lake Cemetery Company, 
has commenced operations for . the 
season at the city of t.he dead. He 
has eight men engaged cleaning up 
the grounds, removing debris, exca
vating and getting things in shape 
generally for the season. Several 
improvements will likely be made 
as soon as the directors hold their 
spring meeting at the grounds.

You feel ithe life giving current «the 
minute you take it. A gentle sooth
ing warmth fill» the herves aud blood 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. IB. WARNE

RE-PAINTING
DENNE’S STORE

Mr. R. Denne’s flour and feed store- 
on George street is undergoing a 
spring house cleaning and when it ia 
completed will be in keeping with 
the other business houses along the 
street. The whole froftt of the store 
is being re-painted and grained ana 
the office will also be done over.

Pretty and Btylleh Suite and 
Jacket» for Spring wear. All 
new goods and at low prices. 
Corset Cover Embroidery 
ftom 21# to 76c per yard. New 
Laces, Ribbons, Wash Collars 
and Fronts—S. Y. MO YBS.

Richard Walters
Told to Depart

Port Arthur Man Who is on His 
Way to North Bay

There only one lone case in
the police court thismorning, -when. 
Richard Walters of Port Arthur, 
outme before the magistrate. He said 
he hud no friends and "no nothing,” 
and wanted to go to jail.

The magistrate said the only placé 
he wouUl send him to was Central 
Prison. He asked the prisoner if 
he wanted to go th?ye. Walters re
plie*! that they would not take him.

"Well then,” tive magistrate npid, 
"we can’t keep yam here, you must 
get out. qf the. city.” This he. promis
ed to db, and he remarked he wanted 
to get to North Ray. Me said -he had 
"be-at” 4-he best part of.liis way here, 
from 'Port Arthur. He had not done 
tiny work for about two'years, as he 
was unable to work. I

The magistrate gave tin prisoner 
n. quarter to get some food with, but 
it wus letilmed. that he spirit uhe money 
far whiskey. ■

There was a small aftthendanci of 
"Weary ’Willies,*' and ‘Sous of Rest.*

ADAMS! LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE j

Silk Waists
Friday and Saturday 

AT LESS THAN THE COST OF MAKING
Wc have gathered together all our odd Silk Waists 

and priced them at quick selling prices for F R 1 DAY 
and SATURDAY.

•; SILK WAISTS, formerly sold at $2.50, <h| QO 
$2.75 and $4.50, for...................vl.vO

«; SILK WAISTS, formerly sold at $6.00, flJO QO 
<; $7.00, $8.50 and $9.00, for ..........

Let 1 Consist, of 14 only Silk
Waists, colors black and cream, made 
of Japanese Wash Silks, with tucks and 
lace trimmings. In the lot will lie 
found all sizes' up to 44, this season's

and Sat. your choice for V * 0 vU

Let 2 Consists of 6 only high 
elsss Silk Waists, in raw silk, cream 
and black, Duchess silk, cream taffeta, 
sites -It. 34, 38, (last season's styles.) 
W easily altered to an up-to-date Moose, 
re,value$6,47, $8 50, aa far) $9, Friday and Satur > / MX 
day your choice her V****'W

COME OUT EARLY FRIDAY MORNINC AND NAVE FIRST CHOICE.

! WOOOOOOHtOOOSSOOHSOHHttMMMOOHSOSMOMO,»,

Judgment Reserved «Again
In the Bernard Naven Case

Magistrate Edmlson Will Give His Decision on Monday—Counsel’s 

Addresses Yesterday.
County Magistrate Edmison will give 

his decision in the case of Bernard 
Nuven, t^e North Monaghan farmer, 
charged with cruelty to his live stock, 
an Monday afternoon, April 9.

The case came nip yesterday a-t 
the Court House and alter hearing 
the addresses of the caim.‘-el for the 
the Crown and the defendant. Magis
trate Edmi.son made 'the above an
nouncement. Mtigist.rate Edmison is 
Muffering from 1 severe cold and 
stated that he was not able to review 
the case at length,' u£ he desired Ko 
do before giving his judgment.

Mr. D. O'-Çonnelt appeared, far the 
defendant and Mr. R. E. Wood for the 
Crown,,

Mr. O’Connell contended that there 
Was no evidence, to convict the accused. 
He pointed au-t that Niven's cattle 
had been afflicted with something

r ether than hunger, else* the six of 
\ them rwoAud not have died within ; a 

comparatively short period. He ex
plained thjft it would have been folly 
for the defendant to starve his cattle 
in the hop? of saving -money, as the 
loss of the -animals that had died w=n* 
much greater than anything that 
might have been gained from the 
saving of feed. He pleaded for a 
light sentence for lias client.

Mr. Wood characterized the case ns 
one of the ‘most diabolical that hid 
ever come to 'his knowledge. It was 
a disgrace to the district, and 'Naven 
deserved the. severest penalty of the 
law. The starving of dumb animals 
was an offenec that any man should 
be ashamed of. He. cited the evidence 
of the younginan Giles, to show what 
he termed the spiteful nature of the 
oefe.idatit. Mr. Wood asked tor the 
severesl penalty provided by #aw.

- u
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I 1,500 Barrel Flour Mill
At American Cereal Works

!

The Ameticin Cereal Com
pany will more than double 
like capacity of their flour 
mill in Pet. er boro ugh. Work 
will I iK-gin- a,t once installing 
the machinery, and within 
thrf* months the big mill will 
•be turning out 1,500 barrelh of 
flour every (twenty-four 
hours.

It will be remembered tiha*t 
only a few months ugo the 
Américain Cereal Company in
stalled a flour mill In hhe 
•aouMier n end of the main 
building, with a capacity of 
600 barrels per day. At that 
time provision was made for 
increasing this output, if Ibei +

flour manufactured by the 
new m-ill was successful in 
finding a market. Quaker 
Flour, for that is the «name of 
the principal brand made by 
tibe American Cereal Co., 
only had to make lbs appear
ance on the markets tof Can
ada, end it at mice became «a 
favor it*. The orders received 
by the Company have been 
far greater than the capacity 
of the mill, and how it has 
been decided to increase the 
plaint to a 1,500 barrel capa
city. Even at that the Com
pany will not be able to stock 
ahead if the prospects re
main as bright as they are at 
present. ^

Annexation of Sugar Property 
Insert Clause in Private Bill

Council Proposes to Ask 1er the 

—Sugar Property to be Held
When the city council meet# again, 

which wlïriië ottë night tfri# week, 
the «propoîtil to annex jthe old Sugar 
Beet ^property will bet dealt with. 
It is understood that Sen ./Lor Cox, 
the purchaser of the lands in ques
tion, has expressed his willingness to 
hold the property for manufacturing 
purposes, only, providing the special 
terms of assessment and taxation are 
provided. By co-operating with Sen- 

-uhar Oax* the. . ftity can secure t he desi re- 
abilities to offer to manufacturers 
without the necessity of appealing to 
the private bills committee of the 
Legislature

The proposition of th* cliuirman 
of the Manufacturing committee. Aid. 
R. F. McWilliams, who has been tak
ing a keen interest in this matter, 
is that this land should be brought 
into the ei-ty on exactly the same 
terms as a portion of the township 
of Barton was added to the city of 
Hamilton, some three years ago.

When tire city’s representatives 
were before the private bills commit
tee some tihrte weeks ago, endeavoring 
to litige that clause of the city’s bill, 
wuthorixing the purchase, by the city, 
of the Sugar property, they were told 
th it they should not come there, ask
ing for special legislation to suit P*- 
tertTrough. They were told they 
should follow one of the ordinary 
courses provided* t>y the common law. 
One of these courses is a two^thiids 
vote Af uiil the poassible free-holderr, 
but success by this means is absolutely 
impossible in Peterborough, us has 
already been proven on several by
laws, and therefore the council has 
no pcmible way of accomplishing its 
purpose except by following the. pro
cedure provided for the annexation 
of part of one or more of the adjoin
ing townships.

v There di>*s not seem to he any pos
sibility of it his request being refused 
in face of the action of the private 
bills committee and the precedent 
set in -Uhe Hamilton case. Then with 
an energietis representative in the 
legislature,, to uijge the wants of 
the city there Is no doybt but that

Same Proposition as Hamilton did 
for Manufacturing Sites Only.
the annexation will be successfully 
carried through.
rTBe tiJmeiatteo sf th*. Sugar .Beet 

property can be brought about In one 
of 'two wtijfl. The usual way is by 
a petition to the Lieutenant-Gover
nor in council, with the assent of the 
township interested, and ot the own
ers of the property to bn tinrfexed. The 
1’a.w authorizes the cabinet to permit 
such annexation and tp settle all 
terms with reference to assessment 
und taxation. See Section ”4 of the 
Consolidated Municipal Act, as revised 
by the session of 1905.

The other èôiim suggested 4* to. 
have a clause inserted in the city’s 
private bill authorizing “this annex
ation on the terms mentioned therein, 
in place of the clause authorizing 
the city to buy the property. This 
method would bs equally effective 
as a matter of Jaiw, but is open to 
objection as being an unusual and 
unnecessary course at procedure,*' It 
bus, however, the advantage of sav
ing time and expenses and it is nuit 
thought that the private bills com
mittee will yefuse to expedite the 
bumncsH, or that such a refusal 
would prejudice the city in taking 
the alternative course.

On Monday, the city’s solicitor. Mr. 
E. H. D. Hall, and Aid. Me Williams, 
chairman of the manufacturers and 
legislation committee, had a consulta
tion, with Mr. W. G. Morrow, mana
ger df the Toronto Savings and Loan 
Co., 'and Mr. D. W. Durable, solicitor 
for the same company, and the two 
parties will co-operate in support of 
of the petition. * ■

It is still undecided whether the City 
will ttike in the fourteen or fifteen 
lots lying between the Sugar Beet 
property, and Izinsdowns street, the 
city boundary. The majority, of the 
people htiv« it is understood expres
sed their willingness to come in on 
the name berms as thfo Sugar proper- 
bud this the city could never consent 
to. 1 But if those people living on the 
eafuitih Sidie 101C Lansdowne street tare 
willing to come in on the name terms 
as did the residents ot Smith town
ship, annexed about a year a|gk>, 
the city would be viry fckid ftojhbve 
them, To give them the same fav
ored terms as it Is proposed to give 
land, which is held entirely for man
ufacturing purposes the city cannot 
consider. * r

Signalling Corps Will be
Established in Peterborough

Officers of the 57th Regiment Making the Arrangement—It 
Would Add to the Efficiency of the Rangers

In ill probability a signal corps 
will be rstubiiMwl in connection with 
the Peterborough Hungers * an 
early date. Col. ‘Miller had the 
matter in bond far sonic time and 
UVarmed the Review today, (hat the 
serpe was almost a Mire thing. The 
signalling corps when established will 
consist at eigtuteen members. Two 
officer. Will be chosen from those of 
tie regiment, and the remaining six
teen men will be secured by taking
fwo itiMi from romn 1 « v- i .two men from each company?*Signal
ling eorp* have hern established in 
connection with several Canadian 
regiments, and the officers of the 
ideal régimest do not wish to â>e be
hind in the matter. k The work of 
the signalling corps is to convey 
messages from one point To another, 
when speaking comtopnication bar

been cut off. The value of this 
service in warfare can be readily 
seen. The nignalling is done by 
metuut* of flags for day work, and 
lanterns for night. A code i& used 
and by hoMing the flags or lights in 
different positions or by making cer
tain movements with them it is pos
sible to convey a message .f a 
Jong distance.

When -arrangements have been 
made far the establishment of the 
corps in connection with the 57th regi
ment, aft instructor will be brought 
her from some regiment where a 
signalling corps has already been 
established. The Governor-General’s 
Foot Gtatirdx at Ottawa bos an effi
cient signalling corps and the Officers 
•0 (lie Rangers on their trip to the 
capital last,summer were much im
pressed by its work.

/.

For 20 Years
SEAL BRAND

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has beeTi cultivated in clear, pure, cool 
mountain air. It has been properly roasted- 
and scientifically prepared under our own 
supervision.

CHASE and SANBORN MONTREAL

r

Gentlemen's

At your service, gentlemen, with a handsome 
advance displ^- of

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR* ii
MR® ÇDRIMC HITQ bnulish and HUH arlxlnb HAlo American shapes

NEW SPRING GLOVES e f

NEW SPRING HOSIERY, Etc.
Don’t forget to have something brand new to 

wear on Eàster.

LEAVE YOUR MEASURE »
Only two more weeks till Easter. If you want a 
Spring Suit, Top Coat or Rain Coat, made to 
order by our own Tailors. Order early, please. < • 
The rush has commenced. ; I

*

H. LeBRUN & Co.
' " * •Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets. ; ;

Extension to
C. P. R. Station

Dominion Express Co. Will Have 
a Depot Office

Tenders are being called for the 
erection of an extension to the Pe
terborough G. P. R. station. This ex
tension will be about 25. x 30 feet 

on the east end of the present sta
tion and will be used by the Domin
ion Kxfrea* Company. For the past 
oouple of years the Maine» of the 
Dominion Express Company has in
creased eo rabidly that for a long 
time the store room at the company's 
office on Hunter street has been far 
too email. As a result the work of 
handling the business is much harder 
for the men.

Since Mr. L. D. Oakley, the locaj 
manager of the Dominion Express 
Company, came to the city three 
years ago he has been conducting the 
greater portion of the delivery from 
the ntatiçn, instead of taking the 
parcels to the Hunter street office 
ind delivering from there. This is 
much more satisfactory to both cus
tomers and the company, and to do 
this properly the company needs à 
depot office and Mr. Oakley has 
been advocating such a move for 
some time.

At present the plans only call for 
a store room, but it is the intention 
of the express company to put on a 
night man, who will be at the office 
from 7 p,.m. until * a m. and it ia 
also likely that a small office will 
be fitted up in the new store room.

Building will be started 
first of May and, as the 
not very large, the Domin 
F*e*s Company will soon 
take possesaîSër’

ot the

MADE FOR Y
Y

Do you knqw what it nieaiff to put 
« I your foot into a shoe that feehNethough 

it were made for you and you alone ?
One that seems to become -w part of 

you for the time being, so perfectly does 
it lit. y

If you would experience thp pleasure 
I just try a pair of our new Q«#èn Qual

ity Shoes, of which we h*v# a full . 
assortment.

U. T. STENS0N
864 George Street

♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦»eeeeeeeeeM>»4M

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT
£TH E BANK OF OTTAWA

OepItmJ raid up (Dec.Slot) . 
Root and Undivided Pronto
Aeesto Over

- • 2J7M60 00 I Potorboro’ Iruth- 
. 8,017,830 00 I Goorse Btreat,
- 26,000.000 OO I A. A. HOLLINCSHbAD

THE FAIR
870 George Street.

Easter Cards I!
We have a good assortment and our prices 

■ < arc right. ^

EASTER POSTCARDS
In Easter Post Cards we lead. See our 

colored Cards at 5c each.

SATURDAY BARGAINS
In Stationery, Go-Carts and Baby Carriages.

Call and get a BARGAIN. *

F. €. CU BITT, Prom*». I
W. A. WESTCOTT.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•••♦♦e»eeee»»ee»eee»»«eeee»»eecoeooc4
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CLARKE MY HATTER

"5s*-

(Sm»-.

Spring
Hats

(i e o e.)

No use talking.

Spring has to come, 
and it's up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t have 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 

, isa part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 

.store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are .going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 
is correct.

We are showing 
gome fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices

$1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Cap saves the 
Year and tear in a 

good- hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 
Caps for 60c.

FRED A. CLARKE

*

ROUNTREE
ir, Provides aid Llqser Mcrchsat

Give Pair Play to
A really reliable remedy for headache 

—Zutoo.
If yon hare got it into your head that 

Zutoo Tablets will hurt you, you are 
mistaken.

It isn’t fair to ro for you to judge Zo- 
too by the drug cures.

It isn’t fair to yourself to suffer from 
headache, when this really harmless veg
etable headache cure is within your 
teach. . ^

The faff thing for both of ns is—to 
judge Zutoo on its merits—to test it

If you find it does not cure your head
ache, sick, nervous or otherwise, in twen
ty minutes, and leave you feeling good 
every time—no bad after effects, then 
discard it.

But do not condemn it unfairly with
out a trial, and keep on suffering from 
headaches. You really do not have to, 
and one trial of Zutoo will prove it.

All we ask for Zutoo is fair play—that 
you give it a trial before concluding as 
to its merits or demerits.

Wont you do this? You'll be glad ever 
after if you do.

We’ll send trial tablets for nothing, or 
you can buy them at dealers in 10c. and 
2$c. packages.

B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Que.

Zutoo

STREET WATERING 
HAS STARTED

Cart No. 1 Made its First Appear
ance This Morning

A remark was made on the streets 
yesterday afternoon by a prominent 
business man that the street waters 
tug carts should be getting busy, but, 
added, the same gemiemau, this city 
is always a month behind time.

This morning when that same gen
tleman got down to business the iirst 
thing he saw was Cart No. 1, all 
fresh and bright from the paint 
shop travelling up and down George 
street, throwing*sprays of water on 
the newly found dust.

This is matter for congratulation. 
Only two or three days have passed 
since the streets wçre wet and mud
dy and it is doubtful if any other 
city in Ontario has such an active 
and xvide awake aggregation of street 
officials as has Peterborough.

As yet the time for receiving ten
ders for street watering is not up, 
and the City is only able to put on 
the one cart for the present. But 
there are bjily a few streets Which 
needed sprinkling.

m ogrjgagj^sjgigiggiigsiigisss

JUST WHAT THE 
DOCTOR ORDERED

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS 
receive our careful and special atten
tion. We ceter especially to the phy
sician's requirement

PURITY, ACCURACY and REASON
ABLE PRICES are increasing our 
business. Take your prescriptions to 
us to be promptly and accurately 
filled.

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CIIF.MIST 

•v- 390 Qeorge-st.

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OK FRUIT.

Cbe Battç TRevtcw

There'» * relish to our Sauces and 
Canned Goods that you seldom And In
others.

4 Cans Tomato Catsup 25c.
4 Cass ol Beans - - 25c.
4 Cans el Peas - - 25c.
Gal. Cans Plums - « 25c 
GsL Cans Pears - - 25c

FRED WALKER, Mgr.

Ussor Fhoee 6IB Grocery Phone 6IA

BICYC LB
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't waittill you are ready 

x to mount to have your whëe 
put in condition. Bring them
now.

1.1.GREERB Music Co
hbpair departhint.

Mew Opera House. Oearge-st.

MINICOLO BROS.
lee Beeler St*. . 'Phoee337.

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4, 191)6.

THANKFULLY RECEIVED

Gill ol Mothers' Gelid el St. Late's Church 
to Children's Aid Society

T-he of fleers of the Children’s 'Aid 
Society desire to gratefully acknow
ledge a, liberal contribution of Child
ren’s clothing' from the Mother’s 
Guild of St. Luke’s church.

BUSINESS TRANSFER
It was announced in these columns 

tibat J. M. Donovan bad purchased 
Sanderson Grocery, at the 

nex of Aylmer and Mo Donnai atreotr, 
and that in the near future he .would 
occupy arnd continue to conduct the 
same' as a first class grocery- H* bas 
now taken possession and will be 
gratefully pleased to neet and have 
dealings with many of bis old friends 
and customers again, whom he doenn’ti 
need to tell what he will ke*p, hut » to 
his new comers, whom lie will also 
be very thanktut to lor a where of 
their patronage. He wfclV say if they 
favor with a call they will find his 
stock almost complete., with u lit tie 
of everything that should be kept in 

grocery store. His immediate neigh
bors will find they can save many 
steps by first giving him a call to on- 
fiuire, and see what he has. They 
may be pleasantly surprised to get an. 
rommodated at prices to fcheir liking. 
Having had some years bf experience, 
Mr. Douiovan will know pretty well 
how to please the public. Prompt
ness and oourleous treatment ut all 
times is assured, and We wish him 
every succès»,

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE 

TO-NIQHT 
R. W. Marks Co. presenting 
“The Duke's Daughter” 

PR ICES-10c, 20c. 30c.

Will Fight New
Lord’s Day Act

Manulacturers-Legislative Com
mittee Meeting To-day

The following de>rate*h appears in 
today’s Mail and Jim pire ;

“A meeting of t ne Legislative 
Committee of the Canadian Manu
facturers’ Association will be held 
this afternoon to discuss the Lord's 
Day Act now before the House of 
Commons. Competent lawyers nave 
given it as tneir opinion that the 
present' measure would close h)aat_ 
turnaces on Sunday, and this would 
entail tremendous loss on the indus
try, reducing the. actual working ut
ility of the turnaces to about three

ys a week. Even in Scotland, the 
most strictly Sunday-observing 
country in the world, these furnaces 
ire allowed to be run every .day in 
the week. The committee will also 
press for modifications in the new 
Assessment Act, making it applicable*
oh ëqtnrt t«Tm* «tupuraliumi__a«
well as to simple partnerships and 
firms.”

The Peterborough Manufacturers 
held >' meeting a couple of weeks ago 

ud discussed the unfair features of- 
the new Act. The local men will 
strongly support the Dominion and 
Provincial Associations in fighting 
the bill. If the new Act is passed it 
will mean that any repairs to ma
chinery will have to- be made during 
the week, very often causing the 
whole factory to close down. It will 
nofcroïiTST«FMI»%ig * 
firms, but also a loss 
ployees. _____________

S
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We Will Welcome You Each Day of the Two
Weeks Now Before Easter in the 

Millinery Show Room
See the wonderful array of Millinery Creations 
from Paris and New York, mingled with an 
endless variety of Hat Wonders produçed in 
our own work rooms. Our own productions 
occupy a higher pinnacle of favor than ever, 
because they bear the most critical comparisons 

every time.

We aim to please. We aim to conform to 
the individual taste and Purse

It is wise to be early, and we would like to 
gently remind you—that is, the advisability of 
not leaving to the turmoil of the EASTER 
rush what you can so much better do to-day.

ORDER THE EASTER HAT NOW.

| OUR BIG HOME FURNISHING SALE IS STILL GOING OH |

Richard Hall & Son
363-355 George-St.

1

PERSONAL

-low» .ta^....theL
to all theem-

Hnuiop'e HI*41**1 Gpatle JlUyier b New York Con-
----- '—~ feotlonery. Pure

and Delicious. Bold only In 
Peterborough by Ormond 
Waleh, Druggiet.

Mr. H. P. Kennedy 
Ready For Easter

Purchases Best Load of Butcher 
Cattle on Toronto Market

Spcakiug of the live ulock market 
yesterday, the Toroato World says - 
Tbe best load of straighL butcher 
catU* mi the market to-day was sent 
Ln by John Hutchinson, of Tavistock, 
and was sold by May bee, Wilson A 
Hall to U. P. Kennedy, of Peterbor
ough. They averaged 1,120 lb*, n 
w«ght, aad eold for $>.30 per owi, 
They were a mixed load of steers jaind 
he*fers, mostly J-year-old*. -and Were 
“beef from the heel* up.” Mr. Keffc- 
nedy intends thhm for his .Eaister 
trade kn Peterborough. He has
now the finest provision store in 
Ontario^ and his trade requirements 
eajl for the best beef that Ontario 
cam produce.

The Globe also contains the follow 
dig reference to Mr. Kennedy May- 
bee, Wrtson & Hall claimed to hkiva 
the best load of straight butcher cat
tle on the market. It was sent Ln<by 
Mf. John Hutchinson, of Tavistock, 
and vnassoild by May bee, Wilson A 
Hall to Mr. H. P. Kennedy, of Peter
borough. They averaged 1,120 lbs. 
weight, amd sold for 5.30 per cwt 
They were a mixed load of steer*Ail'd 
heifers, mostly two-year-old?», and 
were ‘‘beef from the heels up.” Mn 
Kennedy intends them for his Easter 
trade im Peterborough.

Mr. iW. S. Roseborougli left yes
terday for Regina.

Mrs. Wm. Croft left today for a 
Short visit to Cobourg.

Mr. W. Alfred Smith is in Colborne 
today attending the wedding of his

Mtv.Ty ndall left
via the C.P.R. this morning tor Win- • 
nit eg, Man.

Mr. Robt. Stuart, of Chicago, ar- 
ived in the city at upon, to «fend 

few days.
Mr. T. W R. Black, of the Rank 

of Toronto, has returned from Kecue 
where he has been relieving for the 
aSt few days.
Miss Empia Walbrook, of Bobcay- 

geon, returned to her home today af
ter «fending a week with her sister, 
Mrs. Wm. Lundy.

Rev. E. A. Langfeldt is in Lakefield 
today, where he will f reach at 8t. 
John’s church for the V>nenble 
Archdeacon .Warren.

Mrs. H. 8. Macdonald, who has 
been flfending the past few weeks 
visiting her husband at Mt. Clemens, 
Mich., has returned home. Mr. Mac
donald’s health is imi-ioving*

Mr. and Mrs. J. Coyle -Grown are in 
Cobourg, attending Lhe funeral of Mrs. 
Alex. Russell, m old and highly 
teefcued ; resident of that town. Mr. 
Riussell was married to a sister of 
Mr. Brown.
-Mr. A. P. MacLean returned last ev. 

ening from a trip to the West, ,in the 
interest of the Geo. Matthews Com** 
pan-v. Mr. MacLean was absent ten 
days and spent considerable lime in 
Winnipeg.

Evangelist H. D. Kennedy has gone 
to Chicago, where, after «pending a 
few days, lie will go to California. Aie 
will remain in that utate for some, 
months and will be engaged in evan
gelistic work.

The marriage of Miss Helen Mary 
Goldsmith, daughter of Dr. and Mrs 
Goldsmith, of Maplehurat, Belleville 
formerly of Peterborough ,to Mr. 
Norman Gundry Evans, of Toronto, 
took place in Belleville today.

Lindsay Post ; Mr. Joe Ellis, form
erly of Ford’s staff, town, but rec
ently of Peterborough, is in town 
for a week visiting friends, prior to 
leaving for Saskatoon, NiW.T., next 
Monday, in company with Mr. Fred 
Henley, who intend* accept*ing 
good position with a Winnipeg firm.

Special Meetings 
Of Salvation Army

Brigadier Howell Will be Here 
Saturday and Sunday •

Brigadier Howell, of Toronto, im
migration secretary for Cunatir, ac
companied. by Mrs. Howell and Major 
Morris, stoüff biïUtan aster. will can-, 
duct speciaJ servioes in me Salvation 
Army barracks, Sitncoe Street on 
Saturday and Sunday. They will be 
assisted by Staff-Or plain NLvMon of 
Toronto, who will remain, and con- 
diuct special revival services for ten 
days. All the above are said to be 
good «iieukers and the meetings ;will 
be largely attended.

This is the season of list- 
ness, headaches and spring disorders. 
Hoi Ulster*» Rocky Mountain Tan is a 
sure preventative. Make» jjyou
strong and 
ori Tablets.

vigorous. 35 cents, Jea 

W. R. WARNE

You have read the Sailor Boy s 
plea —Buy to day tor your din
ner to-morrow “Sailor Boy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods. Do 
you get “ Sailor BOy” or subsil- 
tutes?

DON’T BREAK YOUR RULE
It may cause some heartaches among the 

little folks. They will l>e looking for
THAT BOX OF CANDY

on birthdays, holidays and state occasions. It’s 
because it's been “ your rule" to carry home a 
1k>x those days. Who wouldn’t feel badly if 
they knew they were to be deprived of the 
toolhsome candy we’ve been selling. Take an 
extra liox home to night; We have many dif
ferent varieties of Taffy, and. all wholesome 
and tasty. ,

TRY OUR CREAM TAFFY

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

V

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

SPRING TOP COATS

THE X-L TAILORS
i,

Hess removed from 430 'Weter-st ; ; 
to the more centre! end commod

ious premises

i: No.'445 George-St.
Two doers north of Craig's Furni
ture Store, where they will be 
pieesed to heve a call from ell 

• their old friends end all smart 
dressers.

We can get your Easter Suit 
' ' and Top-cost ready by Easter if 

you leave your measure early. 
Perfect fit and satisfaction always.

Read Paper on
Mission Work

An interesting paper on •‘Missions' 
was read bv Miwt Weir at <bhe meet 
ing of the Woman’» Oirob? <*f Mur
ray street church yesterday after
noon.. Tthe president, Mrs. I Dr.) 
Hunter, presided. T^he paper Mas 
a.very instructive one, and was much 
appreciated. ^

Several matters of busitiesH Were 
dealt wl-fch. < ■ Lv| *| /u»

Ladies’ Aid of
Murray St Church

The Ladies’ Aid Society bf Murray 
street church held its regular meou 
ing yesterday afternoon. 'Mr». Bi
lik occupied rhe chair mid the busw 
newt transacted was of routine »;u 
<«*. t . t . $ i

Typhoid In the Water.
The recent investigation of Peter

borough’s drinking water by the 
health authorities pf Toronto .shows 
that we are not entirely free from 
the dangers of typhoid.,'To avoid 
all danger some good mineral water 
should be used, such -as Sanitaria 
Water- The cost will .be email and 
in addition to absolute i protection 
from a Qisease of this kind, it is (also 
beneficial to the general .health. " A. 
Roan tree, igent. *

BETTER MARC THIS PAPER
j We are selling Wall Paper for 

little—-good Wall Paper—th»t 
you can buy enough for halls, 
dining room, library or "bedroom, 
this week and never miss the 
little you pay" for it Borders 
same pric^ roll as side waile< 
Our four great leaders—Wall
opers, Window Blinds, cornice 
p-les. room n»ouldings—are spec
ially deserving or your atten
tion just now. Fpr true art in 
homelike decoration, come to 
The Peterborough Bookstore.

A He STRATTON ft Oa

:
>PRINti OVERCOATS «re looming up 
k everywhere. Of course its foolish to 
J jump into Spring Clothes «11 »t once.

But « Spring Overcoat Is always a $ 
safe start. ♦

WE'D LIKE TO SHOW YOU I
------------ '—................ ♦what ; we'consider to be the best cut, best ♦ 

draped and handsomest Top Coats that have « 
yet been turned out. One of the beet, if not 
the best designers ln America Is responsible 
for them.
WE RE READY WITH ALL THE SPRINC LIRES

<flA_

Men who are posted say we've the best 
Clothing in the city. Any partlculary nice 
thing yon want to wear, yen'll be apt to find _ > 
here. ,

If It's a Suit, there, will be just the right 
number of buttons on the coat, just the right 
roll on the lapel ; coat the right length and 
trousers the correct shape, etc.

The price of our Suite and Topper Coats 
Is very reasonable, too, eonsidâMng, quality, 
workmanship and At.~~_______ ,
He Man lie Comes Here Will le Satisfied

LANG <fe
piothleve end Furnleher-e to Men Who Know. 

«•Mil Geerge ere*. mi--------
1 iHiiwiiMWM MtnrkMiiilwyeeiiiiirtu

08112288



'•I w«ti troubled 
twenty years and 
three drat are to no 
Iium cured she cuuq 
not bad the nlighh f 
disease*’—Jab n t’r 
Ox. Oat. t be gen ex at

The smooth opération of a but
oe* system is liable to many in-

Every employerjshould protect

of Insurance a guarantee bond

most widely and favorably identifie*, 
class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill

CHICAGO Live STOCK.

to ns.se; ce we, S3 so to 16;
to $6.76; wtorkére $2.75 to $3.75.Hof «xolyto. 13,606; evkot 6e OigUr ".
tKta*4 ead butcberr $6.36 to $6 Srit.
MS M83U- kra.7una .rra2

With jzgsu«y

Maypole XÏ'Y'raiS Soap
■o «reok». Tbe tired women's 
friend—mm Ecememicat Jim** Dye.

MAYPOLB SOAP

ne.* te ee-irit; b«.7.ie.io towS; pL*:ion e* K-riL ta ta|QCV $6.62% to $6 57V
ee* Lemto— Rempli, 18,000: ».r-55-swgt 2~e SL 10 »st1so7'^.rt^

SÛ.ÎÛ ta 16.46: lanba ta *7it an wn *16.16 to I*.40; liera, «4.76 to '«6.76.

I« «8 HOUCSJ* tom

WWtmtttWWSWSSH ■msssitHMimuHu

L-MÏDY

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
FOR YOU-

When making and Investment in mining stocks you 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind It—we don't claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something as GOOD as any other—and we are of
fering the Investor the BEST that Is being ofTered at the 
present lime—If you will investigate our proposition—you 
will see the merit that’s behind It—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of

GOLD MEDAL STOCK

and you want It quick—this Is what we have—a complete 
mine—In every detail—machinery—shafts—levels-vand the 
ORE—that’s what it takes—and we are actually shipping it.

This stock is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 
money—and 'twould be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at

lO Cents Per Share
The price will positively advance to 15 cents per share in a abort 

time—get it while yeu can at 10 cents—if you don’t you are missing an 
opportunity of a lifetime—buy it now—don't wait for an advance. ''

THE GOLD MEDAL MINING U 4 D. COMPANY
609 Fltzalmone Building. Pittsburg, Pa.

weeeeeeeee eaeeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeaeeeueeeeeeeee——

Wants the Wires
Put Underground

Lindsay Does Not Like Poles on 
the Streets

The Lindsay Po#»t «ays: There are, 
lie doubt, iouie eilizeus who would 
have preferred tiiai the town coun
cil had granted an exclusive franchi*} 
ta *fche Belt Telephone Company re
cently, and compelled thorn la lay 
all their wires on t he main street .tin
der ground. Surnia has been one o. 
the first of toe smaller towns '.o in
sist upon tike wires being placed un
derground, but before doing the*
Bell Company secured an exclusive 
frunbhiae for five years. With the 
fine main street that l.uubtiv is proud 
to boast of « would not oar citizens 
rejoice if the poles Unit now disfig- 
tlire the thoroughfare were done away 
with, end the wires installed •under
ground? Even un exclusive fran
chise for five yeurs might b.Y con
ceded! if in return wa could secure so 
<iestrabie an improvement as the 
removal of the poles and wiixs—b.t- 
oa,use the beUgfraph companies could 
use the some conduits.

WILL ADD TEN TABLES

Mr. Happas Will Fit Up Second Floor el Ins 
Establishment

Mr. M. Pappas will fit up |he se
cond Jtfloor of his palatal establish
ment George street, with eight 
pool and two English billiard tables. 
The order has been placed with S. 
May & Co., Toronto, aud the tables 
will be delivered next month. It is 
expected that the upstairs portion 
of the attractive premises will be as 
elaborately and artistically decorated 

' SW The downstairs, apartments? Mr. 
Pappas will, when his establishment 
is complete’, have fourteen tables, 
all of the' latest make. Mr. XV. II. 
Bdrry has the contract for the wall 
decorations.

Eczema for 20 Years.
wilt I» eczema for 

and was treatfd by 
to no avail. Dr. Chase’s 
completely and 1 have 

wlighhest return of this 
P.rjatt, ' Blyth, Huron

CORDOVA MINER S ESCAPE
Upset Out ol Bucket But Lighted Unhurt 

After 25 Feet Drop
A Madoc despatch says; Peter Jar 

vis, of Kellar’s Bridge, was killed 
Monday afternoon in the American 
Madoe Mining Co.’s Muudic Mine, 
near Bannockburn. Five men were 
being brought up tbe shaft in the 
bucket. When near the top the cable 
caught, tipping the bucket over side
ways. Jarvis, foreman of the mine, 
and J. Pressick,’ of Cordova, fell out. 
The latter dropped about 25 feet, 
lighting op a piece of timber un- 
buit."Jarvis fell 70 feet "to the bot
tom of the shaft. He lived about ten 
minutes.

Tlie other three occupants caught 
hold of the cable till-the.. ..buçkst 
righted itself again. Jarvis leaves a 
widow and one child.

Drill Season Has Opened ' ~

For Peterborough Rangers

Attendance ol Officers and Men Last Night Was Exceptionally 

•Large—Prospects are of the Brightest.
The drill season for 1906, of the 

57th regimfent, Peterborough Rang
ers, opened last night under circum
stances that warrant the assertion 
that the regiment, has one of the 
best seasons in itsr'history before it.
The attendance of officers and men 
was exceptionally large, in fact, al
most a .record breaker for the first 
drill of the ^season. Last year the 
drill season opened almost two 
weeks later than this spring. The 
military spirit seems to prevail with 
even more enthusiasm than in past 
years and as a result there was a 
general desire on the part of oil con
cerned to get to work earlier than 
in past years. Everyone is determined 
to have the regiment make a splend
id showing when it visits Brantford 
on July 1, and with this end in view 
the drills will in all probability’ be 

largely attended.
'"The number on parade last night 

as shown by the roll was 250, the 
company strength, toeing - as fol
lows

No. 1 Co., Capt. Cluxton, 21.
No. 2, Capt. Clegg, 26.
No. 3, Capt. Mills, 16.
No. 4, Capt. Hounsell, 33.
No. 5, Capt. Bennett, 37.
No. 6, Capt. MacLean, 26.
No. 7, Capot. McWilliams, 35.
No. 8, Capt. Clarke, 28.
Stretcher Bearer Co., 11.
Bugle Band, 9.
In addition to those mention

ed above, the following officers were 
present; Col. Miller, Majors, Steven
son and Hayes anil Lieuts. Wilson,
Comstock, Gemmell, Smith, Higgins,
Hodsok#, Watts, Best, Kelly and Wal
lace.
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For Over Sixty Years
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, curps wind 
colic and is the best remedy for dtxr3 
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

Attend the Meeting
on Friday Night

To Form a Branch of Fish and 
Game Association

An ;mportaait meeting will lie hel< 
in the city council chamber on Fri 
day evening next, April Gtli, when 
all persons interested in the protec
tion of game and fish should attend.

A branch of the Ontario Fish ujui 
Game Protect ion Associa; iori, which 
is doing good work i^roogM the 
provi/rea* and has organized local 
branche» ait many points, will b 
formed here. It is imj*»riafK th*i 
there should be a large Attendance

Mr. A. Kelly Kvatiis, secretary for 
title Ontario Fish and Game Protec
tive Association, am* Mr Oliver Ad
ams. of the Toronto branC-h, will 
outline t.he objects and methods of

scheme.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered In a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store

The Stock te new laving only been purchased by J. B. Reeves, 
Toronto, during December 1905. In order to make this Sale a Great 
Success, we have included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We Invite comparison 
Bead over this Sample List.

gton Lye,4 tins 26c Tooth Powder ....... lOc
~c Meat Saws, reg. io.. , 21c

Cloth Brushes.7c Chloride Lame....

___ nngton I
.Scrub Brushes ...........11c Tooth Brushes .'..... 8c Meet Saws, reg. JO.
Souvenir Post Cards . 1c Pearl Buttons, 2 doz.. Be B<ix of loo Hair Pins.. Sc
Box toco Tooth Picks 3c Inx Red and B ck,. 3c Shaving Brushes........... lOc
Doc Safety Pies ... 3c Cnrling Tongues.....3c Cant Break Em Combs. Sc
Perfume, per bottle, 2c, 3c, Be, Sc. lOc, IÇe, 2Sc, BOc, SBr. % Price

~ 4c PapéfCov. Novels, reg. ioc
4 for... . .............. 26c

Ladies’ Wrist Bags, lOc, 23c, 29c, 4Sc. -j
Tobacco Pinesu..... .ISc Purses.................... lOc Wire Saucer Starids.. 3c

Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any Old I*rice.
Ammonia, per bottle. 7c ” '
Small School Bags. . .ISc
Carpet Tacks.............. 3c
Pot Covers.......... 3c

Crumped Tissue, rpll. 
Tobacco Pines*..... .1 
Sponge Holders ..... 3c
Cokl Cream.......... .. . 3c
Cotton Clothes Lines. 10c
Code Screws  ........ Be
Steel Knives'* Folks lOc

Tin Mugs..................  3c Bannister Brushes. 10c Finest Nickie Silver Tea

lay GW 
Cuff & Sleeve Ilohlers.pr Be 
Lamp Burners. ..4cand 7c
CrunilvTray................. 16c
Interna. Teacher's Bibles, 
régulai $7.oo,.... $1,26

Sk*1 *

China Cups and Saucers 7c
$2 Ping Pong Game. .34c

.Needles, per paper., 1c 
9 Crokinole Boards..60c

spoons, reg. $1.. BOc doz
Thimbles... .V.............. 1c
Playing Cards, Bicycle IBc 
3050 Rolfs Wall Paper, as- 
106 XeWfcKaster Cards just

Ten Plates Cups and Saucers...............................  6c
-Muted, ever 20 rolls in each lot, ...... from 2c to 9c
arrived. ' ,i

Yeu her# enough te digeet Bring ad. with you and get a P relent Free

rate Wat paper Stare, 
Qo««a W..

Peterborough Department Store, 
. _ 379 Oeerge^t.

Phone *6.

MUIIIlUiUllMI

About an hour was spent in squad 
and arm drill. The officers’ class was 
in charge of Sergt.-Mujor Brittain. 
The men went about their .work with 
snap and showed that they have not 
forgotten much during the winter.

Thirty-four recruits were enroll
ed, an exceptionally large number 
for the opening drill. A few more will 
be taken in, but those intending to 
enlist should apply at -once.

While thE-Showing of all the com
panies was good, that of No.4, No. 5 
aud No. 7 was especially gratifying. 
Much enthusiasm [revails in Capt. 
MacLean'*, No. 6. and a highly suc
cessful season is looked forward to.

There were a large number pres
ent at the drill hall, to see the boys 
in red at their work and many are 
looking forward with interest to the 
first march-out, which will be held 
shortly if the w>otlier continues as 
at picscr.t.

The drill shed presented an ani
mated appearance * L9 the several 
companies got into line and were pu-t 
throtUiffh the different movements of 
the drill by their officers. A grati
fying Je^ture to the off.c -^rs was the 
fact that nearly all the men wore 
their uniforms, giving the corps on 
the whole a very smart appearance.

“The b-st nun out for the opening 
drill o; the snison. sine:? 1 have been 
connectât with the regiment,” p-aid 
one of the eupt'ains last night. “If 
they keep this up during the season, 
the regiment will b1 in xplemlid shape 
I don’t rAmembar a season, when 
there was so much enthusiasm among 
all concerned.1’

It is vxiK-oied that utb? bugle band 
will make a' favorable showing this 
year, ami the brass band will he 
brought up to a higher state of ef
ficiency tIran ever before.

Interesting1 Reminiscences of

The American Civil War

Peterborough Resident Who Figured in Forty three Battles Tells 
Some of His Experiences—Was Injured at Gettysburg

Was under Mre in forty-three î%bU 
in the American- civil war. injured 
at Gettysburg and invalided for 
several months; peusiomd by tbe 
-Vnerican Government for his ser
vices. These, arc a few incidents in 
the life of Mr. Philip O'Brien who has 
b^en a resident of Peterborough for 
the past eleven years anil who may 
been seeif^uny day aPtiiie ’Am or in 1 a. 
Hotel on Hunter street, where he 
boards. A Ike view representative 
hurt ar. interesting talk with Mr. O'
Brien yesterday, who despite his 
seventy-four yetirs has a vivid rtcoi- 
lection of the stirring events Ihut 
characterized the bitter struggle be
tween -the north und .southern States, 
in the early sixties.

Ml, ...0’jBU:jenv as his nam2 would 
suggest, is u ndjlivç of IreJan2Ç"T>uT 
left Uie Fkneruld Isle with his par
ents ’ov-hen he was only three years oi 
.4,ge, emigrating to America. The 
'wnily settled in J<i:s;*y City, aud 
when the call to arms was soiun-l it 
und voliuiiicers called for in 186i, 
Mr. O’Brien, then u young man with 
all the love for a light churaeteriM- 
tic of'his Jtace in his vein*, joined the 
L'ceurt h regiment. United Stax19 art ti
lery and prD6ëed<d to the front. Mr. 
O’Brien had hi* luptiMii of tire early 
in IHil, wtivu tha ' Northerners cap
tured Ho-unukv island, which lies just 
o."f the coast of Carolina. The Noi-th- 
efners, under» General Burnside, fol
lowed up this Ycinyv by the capture 
01 Newbiirn, from the Southern 4orc « 
SeverUÎ thg battles follow.-d* in rapid 
succession, nvtuble among Ltiem b;ing 
Frederiesburg, Bull Run. Sugar ^o.u 
Mountain, South Mountain. and

GfjUy^burg. The Soulh^rn foie s un
der the iauiouri"CëlKdi,.tl'^ JtaÜ tw*m,
losing steadily and made a fiiia.1 alunU 
at -Gettysburg, which was the mo*, 
biocxly battle o* the war. Ovur 12,(Xhj 
men were left d<a<l on the field, the 
lost ta either Hide bang about the 
i*wne. General l^ckkts commanded 
the Northern iorcss. At Gettysburg, 
Mr. U’Brien wa* struck on the knev 
cap by -a piece of iron which flow 
from the sponge, basket on one of ithe 
gum<. which had 'bvTft- st-f-uel^. by a 
shell from the enemy. As a result 
^ this Occident lie was invalided for 
Over six months.

iAfter Gettysburg, tfr? cotnpnhy to 
which Mr. O’Brien bjonged wi* 
transferred to Tennessee. Mr. O’
Brien was also -under fire in several 
battlers in which his company figured, 
•among them being the battke of N'asli- 
ville and B-Uizzard’s Roost.

Altogether Mr. O’Brien xxns in the 
field Xqx. â^nqst four years, during 
that time spending oiïîÿ 'TW'ri '-rrtgM-s 
under a roof, un less t ha covering of 
the canvas tents might be call'd s-ucli. 
tie su.w active servie;1- in forfy-Chree 
buttle*, and cm relut» numerous in
cidents of tihe memorable campaign.

After the war was over, Mr. O’llrkn 
did garrison duty at Fort McHenry 
•*or eighteen months, at the ciosa of 
which he rveeiv<-d hi* disctmrgo frdm 
the army.

He came to Canada aver thirty ycti-f? 
ago, an«l during the greit-er [Ktrt o' 
that time has lived in Pikthorough 
v.n<l vicinity. He is welt known at 
Norwi<>.l und Indian •River, wher*. 
he 1ms \vork-e<l at different times. 
For the oust e lev on years he has re
sided in P.’terboraugh. He. receives 
•a pension of Ç12 ;mt month froip tb? 
American, Government.

Mr. O’Brien is an interesting talk r 
ahd has a vivid rêcollectioii of the 
da vs of the struggle between the 

j blue and tbe gray.

LENTEN SERVICES

These Who Will Give the Addresses Tills 
Eveelpg

Rew J. H. Te^fiey, of Omemee, will 
Rive the regular Wednesday evening 
Lenten Address in St. Luke’s church 
this evening ât 8 o’clock.

Rev K. L, King, M.A.. of tit. Tho
mas' Church, Toronto, will be the 

V*feaker in 8t. John's church at the 
regular Wednesday evening Lenten 
service tonight.

Lecture on the
Land of Egypt

Given In «II Saint’s Church Last 
Night

An illustrated lecture on the Laud 
of Eg/rt’ was given by Rev. W01. 
Major in All Saidts* church last 
r-ight. There was a good attendance 
and tbe lecture was greatly enjoy
ed. Mr. Major dealt principally with 
a trip up the Nile, especially that 
[ortion between Alexandria and Nu
bia. Over sixty etereoptleon views 
were thrown on the canvas, descri[- 
tive of [oints of interest along that 
historic stream.

MURRAY STREET 
WILLING WORKERS

The Willing Workers, Society o( 
Mruray street Baptist church held a 
most interesting meeting last night. 
Miss Fisher, the president, presided. 
The programme was somewhat dif
ferent from the ordinary. In re
sponse to her name as the roll was 
called each member arose and gav» 
some information on missionary 
work. The [rogramme proved" a very4 
interesting one.

Annual Tour of
Board of Works

—At JxulL.pa*L ope p ck><;k to<lay, the 
members of the board of works com
mittee .«turled their annual tour of 
the city. A great deai of ground 
wan covered and as far as possible 
ull the streets which have been re
ported in need of repair, as well as 
Bo*well and Pearl avenu s, which 
•are to b» built, were visited.

As lui* already ben stated the 
committee found that there will be 
plenty of. work to keep u very re
spectable gang of men Working all 
*pnng. summer und fall.'T-A great 
deal o: the work is of a character 
that if done thoroughly now, |t .will 
b^ peirmaneht, and will require very 
little if dhy attention «again for years 
to come, t (No doubt the board of 
wnrks will take ail important details 
into serious consideration vxhen pre
paring the ptaiis for the year, which 
it is t-be intention to start* on 
at once.

Tonight tlie board of wanks will 
meet *mT the city clerk’s office. There 
are several big and important matters 
before the board just now, which re
quire immediate attention. First of 
all, is the disposal of the excavations 
from the Trent, river, and this will 
be taken up tonight. Another matter 
is the extension of George street, 
which the city council at its lost meet
ing instructed the committee to act 
On tit once.

Second Hague Conference.
Washington, April 4.—The Rusalon 

Amheeeador, Mr. Rosen, called on Sec
retary of State Root yesterday and 
stated to him that. In agreement with 
the Government of the Netherlands, 
the Russian empire proposes that the 
second conference at The Hague as
semble In the first part of July. He 
handed to Secretary Root a resume of 
what tbe Russian Government pro- 
poses to submit te the conference.

King Edward At Marseilles.
Marseilles, Prance, April 4.—King 

Edward arrived here yesterday from 
Blarrtts and boarded tbe royal yacht 
Victoria and Albert, where he joined 
Queen Alexandra. He was received 
with military and naval honors.

Water Tanka Crash Through Roofs.
Montreal. April 4.—A 12.M6 gallon 

water-tank on the buUdlag of Bolvin. 
WUeep * Co., wholesale tiqnor deal
er». St Paul street, crashed through 
the roof yesterday morning and killed 
a fctrl named Roes, an employe of the 
firm mentioned, and Injured several 
other employee.

Last week a similar accident happen
ed at the Davies Packing Co.’s factory, 
on the canal, a 10,060 tank breaking 
through the root, falling sideways, and 
carrying away part of the walL It 
mused over $6,000 damage.

Railway Changes.
Montreal, April 4.—The Central Rail

way of Canada, formerly the Ottawa 
River Railway Co., has purchased the 
Irondale, Bancroft} A Ottawa Railway, 
planned to run from Klnmount to Ot
tawa, 160 miles, fifty of which are com
pleted. The same company has also 
purchased the Ottawa River Naviga
tion Co., together with their thirteen 
miles of road from Carillon to Gren
ville.

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustee» for minora, 
ana also receive deposit» of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and »ee us about opening an

THE ONTARIO
H 1111/ Ueplti* * $1.600.000l< A 1X1 li He^erve - 060 OOODAll FL
Cor. Whter and Simcoe 8tal Peter boro

_______ JOHW CRANE, IUnagtr|

0> i

Dr. vgnae's Dint-
enlinacortair11

and gis.u-aiitcedl 
■ ■ ■■ cure for ear hand

I ■ ■ every form of 
■- ■ Itching, hlewilng

aixll protrudinr 
Ipflee. See testimonials in the |je«* and a>sk 
lymir neighbors about iL» You enn nee it and 
get your money back if not saUsflvd. dOc. at all 
dealers or Kdmanhon, Bates &Co., Toron toe
OR. CHA8E’8'OINTMBNT.

MILL WOOD FOR
—SALE-^

HEMLOCK SLABS-Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prioee.

SAW DUST- Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dost for packing and other purpoese, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and 8H!NQLEB Seo**i 
your logs to be cut to any desired dime#- 
■ione. Our Saw Mill ie in full running 
order..

Peterboro*MANN’S Peterboro* If»Ann ^ Planing Miff
ChtoM Box #s, tory »«d Purtoble Sew MSt 

166-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68 •

The EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER
==r'-‘?*-- ■ ' " "*" ~ '■ Bg W|1" 3fcX ■■■■■■ ■    tow—

...-----The Recognized Leader. ,
...PROOF...

The British Government, 660.
French Republic, Exclusive Contract. 
Canadian Pacific Railway. 660.
Merchants Bank of Canada. 86,
Bank of Montreai>50.

And many other*.

Only 860 Mede |n Canada

The Williams Hfg. Co., u.M
MONTREAL.

M44*«mH444444444444444 HH444444444444*

: Guarantee

And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend tojhis employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult With the in
stitution
with this class of
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Good Evening! Have You Used STROUD’S TEA?
J1TR1.M0JIY ■

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h ev 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDINtl 
RING.

We are pleased tq provide both, for 
a' consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arç handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, al*i they are 
in to. 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

Further Evidences of the

Approaching- End of the Age

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Gbe Baity Hevtew
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4. 1906

Will Make Repairs 
to Keene School

Accident al Sawing Bee—Other 

Interesting News Notes
Keene, April 3rd.—A meeting of the 

ratepayers of arhool section No. 4 
<Keene), was held m the school 
house to oon.«iL-detr the repairs necess
ary to put the school house rnto fit 
condition. An estimate was given by 
the trustees of the cosi. of repairs 
necessary, and it was unanimously de
cided to repair the school rather than 
build a new one. The re
pairs. whih includes a hew floor, re
pairs on the foundation, ntorm win- 
dow# aind slwysting inside, will dost 
between two and three h until 
red dollars.

Miss Jennie Humphries returned 
home Monday after a visit to friends 
in Gavflji.

Nivv oui Mrs* Minnie Wilson, who 
haws been visiting in Belleville. re- 
turheo home Friday. f

VKüwle work hi g at a sawing at 
Mr9 Robert Orde’s, Mr. George Weir, 
og Lang, caught his hand in the haw, 
.wit* the result that his h*oif was 
Yidjy mangled, and the first finger 
hid jto be amputated. Furtueatelj

Weir, it *u his . left hand 
wu hurt
are plea soil to Ft ale that Mas-
arold Smith, *oo of Mr. iA. St. 
ith. manager of the Ban* of To.

_ here, who has been seriously 
ill With pneumonia, is recovering.

■ate of stock end implement* 
Joseph Elmhirst was heid oo 

•daj. March J»th. Mr. J. Harl
ot J’eterbo rough. was auctioneer, 
tairtjr good prints were realised.

J. King. «ko bas spent the win- 
n Kerne, rbe guest of Dr ;V. ,Mr- 
aips. left for his home in De- 
8a tardajr.
' of tic Peterborough

branch of the Bank el Toronto, ■ w .1 * 
erne for a few, d^ya last week. 
« as manager of the .Keene 

in the absence of Mr. A .St. A. 
h. . '
s. W. J, Me n and Master Gor

do»* Mein, of AshbU-rnham. are visit- 
inf at Mrs. A. Campbell’s. I ■■

Mrs. Saunders, of Belleville, Is the 
•west of Mrs. Wilson.

fthere are a couple of camps of Al- 
dcrville Indians at Sandy’s Landing, 
awaiting the opening up of the marsh 
to gvt trapping muakratii.

Mr. A. Bettis, of RoseneaUi, walk
ed arrow the lake to Keene Monday 
morning.

Disorders of Digestion
ÜW«j£,Be.k«** %• Obaae’s Kidney- 

Lifer Pills in the house as a family 
■Wirien fur years and find them the 
ninnt satisfactory of any remedy we 

I (get. I can personally recommend 
* to anyone «uttering from kidney 

limer derangements and stomach 
James W. Bel yea.

Bélyca’g Cove. Queens Co*N.IL,

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

fkîday, Atrll 13th, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
tri£ from Suspension Bridge,. Niag
ara Falla. Tickets good ten days. Al- 
i°f atop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Bide trip, Phil- 
®,4«Hh»a to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 

the time of year to vieit Waah- 
~ . Trains leave Sttspenaion 

on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.15 
a.$n ani 7.16 g.m.T’For tickets, Pnjl- 
mdna and further partienlara call 
od hr address, Robi. & Lewis, Paaar 
««MMr^Agent. L.V.R., 1$ King street 

Toronto. G aides of Wasningtoo 
airil Philadelphia free. Special excur- 
slén to New York. Friday, April 27

$9
to New York. Friday, Aprl 

Tieketa good 10 days and only 
thto round trip.

Ir. Bethany Tabernacle on Sunday | 
night Rev. A. E. Steurnagle conclud
ed his series of instructive sermons 
ont “The approaching end of the age ” 
In the course of his remarks 'he said;

TpntglVu I wish to Rake (up the '{re
maining lines of evidences of the ap
proaching end of the age. Though 
the, picture I wish to «present to j you 
is a rather dark one. it is (the only 
fitting- background for the glory that 
shall be revealed when tha morning 
breaks and tbe son of righteousness 
arises with healing in his wings.

THE POLITICAL SIGNS.
This includes the whole subject . of 

world-government. It was,God’s plan 
t Wit Israel should rule the -world. He 
aloi4* would be their law-giver, and 

d delegate his authority to 
judges sucth a* Moses and Samuel, l.v 
rael. soon became dissatisf ied and clam-, 
ored for a king like (the nations. Their 
request is granted. Saul( is chosen, 
mi tbe shout goes up. ‘‘God j Save 

the. King." (Well, they needed it and 
did disobedient Israel. ~For from 

(this time their history was one of 
idolatory, dissension and bloodshed. 
&ou the nation was rent in twain, and 
carried into captivity, i A few re
turn to prepare the way for the 
coming of the Messiah. They have 
tl.e Apicial privilege cf seeing Gotd( in 
the flesh and hearing the Gospel from 
Hi- own lipj. Bult their hearts are so 
darkened that they, crucify their 

«Ring with the. cry, “Let His bicod 
be up^n us and our children.” God 
heard this mast awful prayer. and 

fearful rétribution followed in the 
destruction of Jerusalem by the Ro- 
Vuan^s in 70 A.D., when a million |per- 
tstyvd by famine and sword. and a 
♦million more were sold as slaves in 
the markets of the world. (And the 
Jezw. is in every city and| town and 
burnt et today as w witness to the 
just judgment of God ^upon this rebel- 
ivurs nation for their rejection of 

Him as ihellr W1<T. - T T-
IN BANDS OF GENTILES 

Then the government cf the world 
pulses into the hands of ith'e Gentiles, 
not because they were worthy or com
petent. but that the pride of the 
nation i who assume to be worthy and 
cjunpêtent. «to govern tliem,selves,
mighit be humbled in the dust, and 
the honor be conferred upon Ohrh*. 
who alone is competent and worthy 
Its rule the naAwtf* of the earth, fttfae 
whole course of Gentile dominion is 
described by Daniel in Ch. 2; 31-45. 
Ini a few centuries the scepter* of frtre 
.world's power passed from Babylonia 
to MedodPersia. then to Greece, and 
finally to R-mte in 40 B.C. The image 
shuws a gradual deterioration from 
the head of gold to the toes of, i,ron 
and clay. The tendency would be 
fra-in. an absolute autocracy through 
tihe monarchies to a democracy. The 
growing tendency would be towards 
dem#jc,racy and lawlessness Noie tbe 
uunyr revel unions in America and 
£vrvpe, and especially in France, and 

$hv, recent rebellion in Russia, which 
a,rc. a direct fulfillment of this pro- 
pbi-Cy. A godle s world. an;i-ct»risti;»» 
in tpirit is mi only reejeting the wu- 
preme a-w:ority of God. but ah divinely 
pjppointed human authority, with the 
desire to govern itself. The motto 
of tbe United States is. “A Govern
ment of the people, by the people ani 
for the people.” Ged is left entirely 
oat*;. It ought to be a government of 
the people by God, end for God The 
governments of the world were never 

r« lawless and corrupt than today. 
Every legislative hall bos its lobby, 
and boodlers trying to sponge from 
tbe Government. Organisation?, ser
ial fhd commercial, are standing in 
the way of justice and judgment. And 
all this according to prophesy is to 
continue till wickedness and lawiers- 
ness is headed up iji^tbe anti-christ, 
the last emperor of the Rowan form 
of government, the man of sin, the 
wptrld*» champion, ideal and Iqol His 
brief reign overwtfag restored Roman 
empire in cxmtinmal Europe, as the 
thief executive, commercially, pol'rti- 
oallv and religiously, over a confeder
acy* of ten kingdoms, will mark tbe 
end of Gentile domipion and all-bu- 
nun rule. .When he reaches the zen
ith of His power and glory the Christ 
will come with His bride from the 
heavens, slay the anti-ohrist, judge 
t he nations, and establish Hi» own 
glorioruhi reign. Here is Arma-geddon 
of K»ek 38-39; lhe judgment of tlie 
living nation's in Mat. 25; and the 
«carnage *»f Rbr. 14 and 19; and the 
prelude of that glorious triumph when 
the k ngd ms of the world shall have 
boc.me tbe kingdom of our Lord ; and 
He ftirall reign for over and ever. Rev. 
il; 45,
/ JEWISH SIGNS.

In Mutt. 24; 32-38, Ahe,revival of 
the Jewish nation Ls pointed out by 
Mut Lord as a sign that He. is “riven 
at the dopes.” During the ia«t 20 
years ancient Israel has been show
ing unmistakable signs of 
ne-w life end ix(pe. There is 

mighty stirring in ihe valley 
dry bones, EA-k. 37. ,As many

f different Organizations have 
l formed, some 'of them inter

national, and meeting Hemi-aiMiuully

of

GEORGE STREET
LADIES’ AID

Tfc. Ladies’ Aid Society of GeorRe 
•tree! church met yesterday' after
noon. tbe rresideot, Mra. Armstrong 
(residing. There was only a fair at
tendante and the regular business 
free transacted. . ' ,

Cook’s Cotton wot
Theonly a
| dm-STgôdïilwo
— EKE

troazer f
ITÆ

■ Conk Medicine Co..
tit

and including acme of the most weal
thy and influential business men in 
the world. Everywhere the. Jews, 
are earning to t»he front, both in pop- 
ualtion. influence and wealth. ls 
France. Germany and England, they 
ure said to “hold the foremost ptoc a 
in commerce end literature. They 
control nearly all the daily newspa
pers in the city of Paris. One bank
ing firm ^lone, within ten years, 
loaned p* much as $600,000,000 to 
European powers. Baron Hirsch 
owns vi third of all Lite railroads in 
RAüssïa. This man alone devoted at 
one time as much as fifty million 
dolkars to the Zionistic movement. 
These are tremendous facts, and un
mistakable signs that the Jewish na
tion is coining out of her grave among 
the nations in order to return io «her 
mtiVe land. The pers<outibits of 
God’s chosen people by the Russians 
and other European nations is only 
helping to fulfill the purposes of 
God, in turning their fac?s to their 
beloved city and country. Al
ready a hundred thousand or more 
are' in the land, industries are being 
established, railroads are bring built, 
exports are increasing at the rate of 
25 per cent, per annum, everywhere 
there are signs oT new life and hope. 
Only » remnant will return before 
our «Lord comes to take His bride 
liway, then will follow the great tri
bulation. then their regr-neration 
and exaltation above all the nations 
of tbe <arth. Prophecy will have, be
come history, and a new era will 
have been introduced.

RELIGIOUS SIGNS.
III.-—Religious signs—A falling away 

or a post a ey of the professed church 
of Jesus Christ is clearly foretold by 
Paul in 2 Thee., 2-3, and by Jesus 
in Rev. 3:14-22, as being character
istic of the last days. Tbe marks are 
clearly traceable in the general char
acter of Christendom today. It
should be “Laodicean,” that is a
people’s church, ruled by the peop'e 
rather than (yod. Their is little au
thority in the church today,' divine 
or human. Paul Aays thait, “having 
itching ears will heop bo themselves 
teachers, after their own Lusts ; and 
will tygjti away from the truth, and 
turn aside to fablci." 2dd^Tim 4 r3, 
They itch for popular preachers who 
will tickle their fancy, gratify their 
carnal appetitks, by giving them 
fiction iuther than fact. “Luke
warm” is another mark of aposti.cy, 
•all too evident. Divine service and 
Worship is more of the head and lip 
than of tihe spirit and heart. The 
oldtlme fire and power is sadly want- 
ing. “Enriched” is another mark, 
Rev. 3:T7. The church Iras- bream! 
come engrossed with riches, leading 
her to carnality, pride and self-grati- 
fication, and leaving her fruitless 
and powerless. Instead of separating 
herself from the world in order to 
wait for her Lord from Heaven, fcb? 
is so occupied in accumulating abc| 
laying up wealth as though she ex
pected (to remain an earth forever. 
Mr. XVeslley well Jlid, “When tlie 
Church becomes enriched, she can 
write Ichabod on her church doors,” 
for her glory win have departed. 
Hundreds of millions of dollars are 
beiHg laid up every year by the 
Christian world, which should be de
voted to the alleviation of suffering 
humanity and the evangelization of 
the .world. Heretical teaching in so- 
called orthodox churched is another 
mark of church apOstacy. The old 
oundation truths of sin, arid the 

atonement, repentance and sancti
fication, hell and tbe earning judg
ment »re little heard. Instead the 
common order is ethical teaching, 
rial ration by doing something, doing 
the beet you can, living up to the 
teaching of the ten commandments, 
the sermon on the mount or \ha 
Golden rule. It is education, imita
tion, reformation, evolution or some
thing else instead of ngeneration 
by the mighty power of the Holy 
Spirit. Another Luther is needed ta 
restore to us the doetrinv of justi
fication by faith, instead of works. 
Then formality was to b? mother 
mark. “Having a form of Godli
ness, but having denied th' power 
thereof.” * The church today is 
cursed with U dead formalism. Forms, 
ceremonies, ritualisms, ^ are taking 
tbe1 plac? of that simple" informal ser
vice, where the Spirit alone presides 
and dictates what the character and 
order of each service shall be. And 
lastly infidelity is intruding 
itself into the church everywhere in 
the form of higher criticism. It is 
supposed to be a mark of distinction, 
and scholarship in these days to be 
a (higher critic, but * in reality it 
is u mark of Infidelity un
der the guise of Christianity. 
In tbe pulpit, ‘and tbe theo
logical seminary and the university 
men are busy undermining.,/* he faith 
in the divine origin and authority oC 
the Word of God. Dr. E. W. Muiw 
hall, of Philadelphia, is authority for 
stating that almost all tbe objections 
raised against the inspiration of the 
Bible by the present day higher cri- 
ies can "be found in Voltaire’s work?, 
Mid Town Paine’s Age bf Reason. He 
also quotes Rpbt. Ingersol as saying 
4hat he d:d not need to grve his lec
tures now again* the Bible, since tbe 
processors and preachers are doing 
the voik so much better than he 
could possibly do It, end their influ
ence is so much greater. France ban 
gone dean over to rnfidelity. Ger
many. the hot-bed of h:ghcr criticism, 
is sowing down the country with tho 
most destructive literature, in the 
mo* determined effort to stamp out 
■the remaining faith in the inspira

tion of the Brbie. In ''England and 
the United States, infidelity in . and 
out of Xhe pulpit has offered the mo>t 
formidable dppt>s:tion to the work of 
Mr. Torrey and other tvvengelis;:» ill 
their recent campaigns. When oyice 
Christendom loses faith in the Bibiè 
as the Word of God she will also, .lose 
faith in Christ as the Son .of f God. 
and the aporitacy will be complete and 
ready for judgment. < y

SATANIC SIGNS.
IV. Satanic Signe. “In later times 

some shall fall away from the faith, 
giving heed to seducing rpirits and 
doct rines of demons ”—1 Tim., 4 ; L 
The ^iresewt apoHtacy furnishes a 
most fruitful sail for the propogation 
of anti-Christian cults. Of the mod- 
ern day dehi«rons. I will only im ijq 

ion the three most prominent. The
osophy is the oldest and is ai revival' 
of ancient Gnosticism and Buddhism. 
It studies the occult forces. Its ?dems 
are spiritualistic mediums, under the 
the con trot of demons. It makes higii 
claims to physical culture and heal
ing by natural means, which.attracts 
many. Their meUtuuous are to tie 
fomid in all the larger cities of Eur
ope and America. Then, comes tàpiriu 
ualism. Though only about 60 yecirs 
old, it has made the most rapid pro
gress so thflut it claims Us millions f,f 
adherents. Spiritualism is no,” u.l 
trickery and fraud Along with these 
there are n/anifesced by its adepts 
certain phenomena which cannot he 
accounted for by science, but which 
Answer to soothsaying, necromancy 
and witchcraft, of. Bible limes. Spir
itualistic mediums are possessed ay 
denfons. or wicked spirits, who pre- 
tcaid to he our departed friends. The 
whole system is purly diabolical. 
Then comesN Christian Science, ihe 
most subtle masterpiece of Satan. 
It is heatlbenism in modern dress, 
claiming to be Christian Science, 
iwhe4l, as Mr.Torrey says, “It . is iiei- 

lier Christian, scitaaca*- nor sense ” 
Tlie very fajCt ihtat it is diametrical
ly opposed to the plainest state
ments of God’s Word, as well as .o 
nearly every principle of Chrisfian- 
ty, as held by the Christian church 

since the days of the Apostles, proves 
it at once as the lie 'of ^satan, against 
which Paul warned the church in ihe 
a.srt days. Sec 2 .*f ties.,—2 ; 6-12. When 

Christian Science denies the reality 
of matter, and so the reality of sin 
and sickness, they must deny that 
Jesus came in the flesh, and so bear 
the mark of ibe antichrist, according 
to 1 John. 4 ; 1-3. Not only does 
t deny the incarnation, but the ne
cessity of the atonement, since if sin 
is unreal, there was no need of Christ 
dying for it. and If death is unreal, 
Christ did not in reality die for our 

wr- arUc-dcom üie dtAd-. Thus 
it destroys the very foundation" oT 
our faith. This fact is rnost con
spicuous in Mrs. Eddy’s Science and 
Health. The great central truth of 
the Bible is Calvary, and tire sacri
fice made there for ouV sins; every
where it is the blood that is ihe 
most prominent fact, and yet in Mrs, 
Eddy’s hook, which purport* to be. a 
key to the Scriptures this subject re
ceive* a hare recognition. . Y he de
vil hate^ the blood., and therefore 7T 
is omitted. In keeping with the 
above, men are not saved by repent
ance of sin and faith in the atone
ment of Christ, but through a d?x«i;d 
of the fact of sin. Christian Sci
ence sneers at the literal blocd- 
shedding of Jesus, and laughs at what 
we call conversion, denies the* ne
cessity of petition in prayer, does 
away with the ordinances, and . the 
plain Bible teaching concerning he«- 
ven and hHl. an dût ill claims *(> „. j.-^. 
Christian. Its founder,'too, is a wo
man, Yet,, when God called the pro
phets they were in en ; when Christ 
sent out the seventy they were all 
men. When He chose the twelve 
there was not a woman among them. 
The great church leaders and reform
ers were all men. Not a book of <he 
Bible was written by a woman. 
This is no reflection on woman. All 
honor to woman and her work rn iev- 
ery age. It is not a question of 'com
petency, but of divine order. It the 
man is the head, the woman Ls the 
heart. But if the head gets in the 
place of the heart and the heart 
the place of the head, we hhve 
monstrosity, and this is wfet 
have in Christian Science. The three, 
modern cults just ment ioned a 11 have 
a woman at their head, ariÜTso form 
a diabolical trinity.

SPIRITUAL SIGNS. '
V. Spiritual Signs. Along a ith 

the apostasy there is the calling out 
of an elect as the bride of Christ, 
God had His true people rn every de
nomination. These are becoming 
more and more consecrated for the 
great, purposes, of God in this -uge- 
tbe evangelization of the world. 
Christ said that ‘‘this Gospel of the 
kingdom shall be preached n the 
whole world for a testimony unto 
all the nations, and then shaltl the 
end come.” About one. hundred 
thousand missionary workers, with a 
support of about twenty million 
dollafs annually, are pushing the 
work strenuously, so thsfc we may 
well believe that soon their testi
mony will be complete, Ihe Bride 
will have been gathered out from tiij 
nations, and tbe Lord will come. 
May God hasten the glad day. f

Violent Hendaehes.
'•I was troubled for a long time with 

headaches Which would s ame on with 
such violence tbalt I could not eat or 
<k» my work. Headanhe powders and. 
quick eu res did no good. Eight 
ttl^tnlM ago I look six poxes of Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food, and I have not 
been troubled with headache since. 
—Mi\ O. Barber. Smacoe. Ont.

Children’s Go Carts
Folding Go Carts

Carriages \KO 
Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’?
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Higher, 
Chicago Closed—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotations.
Tuesday Evening. April 3. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed t-Mluy 
V4d higher than yestenlay and c-vru future» 

to ,%d higher.
Al Chicago ihe board of trade was closed 

to-day owing to election.
TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

tirais—
Wheat, spring, bush... .$0 74 to $....
Wheat, fall, hush................o 75 0 77
Wheat, red. bush.*.,.... 0 73
Wheat, goo*ie butsh........... o 71 ....
Barley, bush.'.................#.0 51 ....
Oats, bush ...................... « 0 39
Mye, bush. ...........v 75 ....
i*eas, bush. ................* o 78
Buckwheat, -bush............. . 0 53

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Ltrerpoel, April S.—Wheat—Spot nom 

Irai; futures quiet; May, t»s 7^d; July 0s 
V%d: Sept, nominal

V<«td—Spot steady; . American mixed, 
ww, 4a 2Uj4: American mixtd. old. 4s 7d; 

ftnurea quiet: May, 4s Stfrd; July. 4s -tTid.
Becon—Cumberland < ut firm 50s; shoal- 

dars. square Arm. 41s «d.
Lard—American reüLetl. in pails, firm.
Receipts ot wheat during tbe past three 

days 450,000 centals, including J07,0u0 Am-

Receipts of American corn during the 
past three days UO.OuO vetULs.

Weather Une,
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

New York, April 3.^ Butter Steady, ua- 
chi nged; nselpta. Kt79 

Cheese—Firm, unchanged: re<-ejpts. 2443. 
Steady, uachauged; receipts, 1»,-

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our product* are pure and wholesome, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich 14 hoppy ” flavor that pleases the 
most particular tastes. Our Ale, Porter and 
Lager always asked for

-----THK-----

CALCDTT BREWING AND MALTING CO.
Of Ashlmrnham, Limited.

CATTLE MARKETS. Coal and

Th^C.P.R. liner Montr/>#e, arrived 
at tit. John. N.B., on Saturday from 
Liverpool, brought 1,437 immigrants.

The Pere Marquette Railway have 
I rut down their local train service 
from London, owing to the coal 
strike, to three instead of six t raina 

1 t«r week.

Cable* Cn changed—*Cottle glow,
Hoica Uifther at Ch lease.

Leadou. Apr!) 3.—Cattle are quoted at 
11c to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 9c per 
»b.; abeep, dressed, 15c to 16c per Ui.; 
lambs, 17c, dressed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 
Toronto, April 3.—Receipts at the city 

oat tie market since Friday last, as re
ported -toy the railways, weft? 68 car 
loads, composed of 1222 cattle. 617 hogs, 
25* sheep. 277 calves and 2 horses. Thu 
quality of fat cat tie generally was a 
little better, but there still is much room 
for improvement.

Exportera.
Not many shipping cattle were on the 

mtrket but there were too many for tbe 
demand, as there was one load left nn- 
acfld at tbe cle* of the market. Drover» 
and farmers between them have got prices 
of shipping cattle too high for export 

www of whom hev* sfutt shipping 
and others are talking of doing the same, 
as prices are too high iu comparison with 

*** 1’rices ranged from
64*») to $5.15; export bulls sold at $3.50 
to $4 per cwL

Lrads ef good butcher» sold at $4.50 to 
$4 70. and anything bought at higher prices 
were a few prime cattle far the Easter 
u if °* whl, b were exportent
Mrdnm butchers sold at $4 ta $4-40; com
£*%rl,(dwT1Xed' W'75 t0 941 cows »t $3 t* 

Steekere an* Feeders.
-Jlr TtI‘rt>.y ^pqrts ^ fair trade in sterx- 
rr< * it ft feeder*: Taerewesqwite aaprink- 
ll«* of coed foedora on 4ko market, wblel» 
Zln. rî*1” *° b«7. »• the b.trker. got 
whet they wanted without barinc to loir 

The highest Mr. Murky paid for 
any feedee, waa *1.60. hot only In a few 
Instances, the general price being m-.* The nu,PrU^0,.l£5 
was light, but there were euencb hold- •vers I. jn, the demand. J? Muîby 
height about 150 head at the followingÏ55aï.2ne: *v**n™w*K frouTS; ,;

fro* ^'$ao to $4.70 per 
cîrlf» be*t Fhort-keepe 1150 to 1250 lb* 
ti short-keeps. 1150

iirt’,’ st 10 $4.60; hext feeders,

îSàjS? at to $405: bear
feeder». MO to «0 fba. at $3.60 toTd; me-

tafcSto**1* '*
•  ___ SMIek Cna

* limited aetaber wit offered, few 
°f »*—1 enough to roomaud
rod prices, which imaged from *je to *85

Teal Chlrea

■Mr Mlirîed" Ï”** *” ***T’ kot
»ew euik fed cajve» are aa good as ever 
TTIro ros*^ from *310 to ** fur the 
a-« b-U.' ***** wrr. two nlrea Bold at r.® end me it *7.5*1 „r cwv 

»S«S amd I—ho.
Rrrelpf, were light with price* fine—. 'TT* 2” ** **■» to *6 TS: h3K 

*452. ^ **: ^*«w roar ling lamhm at *7 
f,T **« Salk aad a few at *7.7$ 

per^ewt., aprtng la mho add at *4 to *7

Haft
l*rleea hero again ads acred 3r nee _r and Sfr. Harrta *uotea wleS « 

cwL aad lights oad fata at *7 pm- 
«OWS are warth » aad stag» *3.30 per rwt. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

■eat Boffald, April *800 bead; quiet; prices
hjsrj's*^ *-ff »
■■?y:!lrie 17«* •>■■«: fairly arties 

2**^ Î?*'4 sad Ywhen, £-JS *<* ■*«■. S”75 to td.80: rough*
Mje to «SW mag*. *4.» to *4.5$.
. —sap and La nth* Receipt, 34*0 head: •law. but steady; peleoa oeehanged ’ 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
Beeeup— Seeeiptm *9, all fee aiaeghtcCer, direst ex rest 1*2 ro: ao tradlac la lire cattle; feelieg doU 

hat needy ; "I*00;J"day, goo rattle, law
■reap aad 4300 quarters of beef; ----------

quarter* of beef.
Calrea—keertpto. », all Uzht weal* and **M at MJMt.maAet rtmtdy.^
Shro aod Lamha—Receipts tone; 13>i 

e*x* bold eeor yesterday; tin hot steady:

Î2T “ fl; ear of c»p.

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 

~ screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD* 
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Go-
248 Murrav Street.

38». all far 
‘ aa Buffalo aad rices.

When washing Wood or paint, al
ways begin at the top an that dirty 
■rater may not drtn down Into tbe 
parts newly cleaned.

Choice Easter Cindies
And the Sweetest el Delicaciae at tfca 

OLYMPIAN CAMAY WORKS.
SODA FOUNTAIN—t’ream Hods* ant 

Bamr. Mne Synif. nod Froll Juirw. FRITIT
mujUiK______T.................................... ..........

FRESH MADE CANDIES
nralih# ' Ixwet CandÀ
Hf>ii Bonn 
ManUi Mallows 1 -July Caramels 
t’lMKT'lato Aimymk 
Bmtercu|is ^

Smear iVannis

Melba Cmnn '
Vnmahut 1 ‘amly 
Fancy Confection

DEMETRE BROS.
521 GEORGE STREET.

and

Wood
The Best, Well Screened, Bright Can ' I 

■U sises, dcheered promptly. Al LeUgM. 
Yon get sattsfacboo seing nor osai

PIRSTCLÂSS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Brack and A,later 4L

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated Vy Act ef Legiilituir, 1898 
Information required. informant; names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
ones Hou*»-H nS t„ 17SS am.

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

, GEP. COCt
1
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OFFICERS
ENDORSE AMERICAN REMEDY, PE-RU-NA.

—» , ______________

Twenty-Eiglit Army Generals 
Send Letters of Endorsement

To Dr. Hartman, the Inventor 
of Pe-ru-na.

AO

: i
No other catarrh remedy in the world 

baa received such unstinted eulogy 
from eo many renowned statesmen and 
military men as Peruna.

Cen. O’Belrne of Washington, D. C.. 
Writes: “As many of my friends and 
acquai ntance^have sncceBsfuliy used 
your Peruna is a catarrh cure, I feel 
that it is an effective remedy, and I rec
ommend it as such to those suffering 
from that disease as a most hopeful 
source of relief.*’—-James R. O’Beirut*, 
ïflM) Broadway, Washington, T>. Ç.

General S. S. Yoder of Ohio, 
Writes: “I have found Peruna to lie a 
wonderful remedy. I only usot^Jt fur a 
abort time and am thoroughly satisfied 
as to its merits.”-—S. 8. Yoder, Wash
ington, D. C.

Brigadier General Kirby 
Writes: “I can recommend Peruna to 
all those who are afflicted with catarrh.” 
—1>. T. Kirby, Washington, D.C. 
Brigadier-Genera! King of Confederate 

Army,
Writes: “I unhesitatingly state that I 
am convinced Peruna is a medicine that 
will effect all the cures that are claimed 
for Its use.”—J. Floyd King, Washing-6 
ton, D. C.

General Smalls, Beaufort, S. C ,
Writes: “I have used Peruna for ca-' 
tarrhal trouble and And it beneficial 
and to be all that It promises, and freely 
give it my unqualified recommenda
tion.”—Robert Smalls.
General Abbott of Washington, D. C., 
Writes: “I am fully convinced that 
your remedy Peruna is an excellent 
tonic. Many'of .my friends have used 
It with the most beneficial results for 
coughs, colds and catarrhal trouble.”— 
IraG. Abbott, 900 M St., N. W., Wash
ington, D. C,
Captain Yarnell of Washington, D. C.,
Writes: “Your medicine, Peruna, I be
lieve to be the best medicine for catarrh 
OH the market, J have taken only a 
small amount, and can see very benefi
cial results.”—W. G, Yarnell, 2322 Lin
coln street, N. E., Washington, D. C.

General McBride of U. S. A., 
Writes : “I have no hesitation in rec
ommending Peruna to all persons who 
are afflicted with catarrhal troubles.”— 
J. D. McBride, 4Û0 Pennsylvania Ave., 
N. W., Washington, D. C.

General Ne*k« of o y. i).f 
Writes: “I commend Pernns to those 
Who are troubled with colds, producing 
catarrh, aa a most efficacious cure and as

<; W5 =r
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a good general tonic.”—^Chas. F. Noske, 
213 B St., N. W., Washington, D. C.

General Erwin’s Recommend.
“Many of my f ai end a have used Pe- ^ ^

runa as a dyspepsia remedy with the of the eonfedcraU Army,
most beneficial results.” — John B.
Erwin, Washington, D. C.

Brig. General. Schell Benefited.
“Peruna is indeed a wonderful tonic, 

and for coughs and colds I know of 
nothing better.”—F. M. Schell, Wash
ington, D. 0.

General Dufficld of the Union Army,
Writes: “I have used Peruna in my

General Chase, Asst. AdJ. Gen’! G. A. R..
Writes: “The excellence of Peruna as 
a cure or relief fur catarrhal disturb
ances is well established. Many of my 
friends have been benefited by its use.” 

Writes: “1 can cheerfully recommend j —B. F. Chase, 23 Harrison Rt., Ana-

All symptoms of catarrh have disap
peared, yet I continue its moderate use 
as a preventive, and an old man’s tonic.” 
—W. H. Powell, Belleville, >11.

your valuable remedy Peruna as a very 
excellent tonic, and also good for coughs, 
colds, catarrh and general debility.”— 
W. H. Re bring, 133 W. 4th Rt., Jackson
ville, Fla.
General Payne of Washington, D. C.,

Writes: “I join with my comrades in 
recommending Peruna to my friends aswrites: ”i nave useu. a ci uu* iu ..

family and have found It a valuable “ invigorating tonic to build up the 
medicine, and take pleasure In reeom>J‘i^m-"-E°8«'ne B. Payne, W7 jth St., 
___ ....................................................... ........... N. XV ..Washington, I). C.mending it to all who suffer from 
tarrh of the stomach or who require a 
tonic ^efficiency.”—'The Cairo, Wash
ington, D. C.

General Butler of South Carolina,
Writes: “I can recommend Peruna for 
dyspepsia and stomach trouble. I have
ken iL-ing your mrdieine for a .hort l‘™7 reeommenda.km^-Wm '^’er 

land feel very much relieve. It! Talley, .18 D St., N. K., XX aahington,

aahington
General Talley of Pa. Vol. U. S. A.,

Writes: “Your Peruna has been used 
by me and m^ friends as a relief for ca
tarrhal trouble# with the most beneficial 
results. I am so convinced of the efficacy 
of Peruna that! do not hesitate to give

period and feel very 
is indeed a wonderful medicine, besides 
a good tonic.”—M. C. Butler.

Gen. Powell, Meeker Post No. 443, 
Writes: “After neiiig one bottle of Pé
rima I became convinced of ifScnrattve 
qualities, and continued its use to date.

I>. C.
General Bigelow Cured.

Gen. J. G. Bigelow, 151 V 8t.,N. W., 
Washington, I). 0., writes:

“Peruna has made me well and It has 
given, me. more than ordinary strength 
and spirit for work.”—J. G .‘Bigelow.

costia, D. C 
General O'Connor of U. V. Legions,

Writes: “If you are suffering from ca
tarrh or physical debility, immediately 
cbmmenee the use of Peruna. It has 
been of the greatest benefit and service 
to many of my friends.” — Dennis 
O’Connor, 738 32nd Rt., N. W., Wash
ington, I). C.
Gen. Wright of the Confederate Army,
Writes: “1 take pleasure in recom
mending Peruna. It is a remarkable 
medicine and should be used by persons 
who are in need of a good tonic and by 
*uffererftfr9mcatarrh.”-MarcusW right, 
1724 Corcoran Rt., Waahiiigtbfi; D;6.' • 

Gen. Mawley of Washington. D. C., 
Writes: “I have used Peruna and find 
it very beneficial for kidney trouble 
and especially good for coughs, colds 
and catarrhal troubles.”—A. F. Hawley. 
Brig. Gen. Cook, of Washington, D. C., 
JjVrites: “As a number of my friends 
and acquaintances bave used Peruna as 
a eRtwffk <-ura with good results, and as

lam now iwing it béneftcially, I can 
safely recommend its use to persons 
suffering from this disorder.”—Geo. W. 
Cook.

Gen. Middleton of Washington, D. C.,
Writes: “Your preparation of Peruna 
as a euro for catarrh as well as a tonic 
deserves the gratitude of those afflicted 
with that disease as well as physical 
prostration. I have been much bene
fited in every respect in various ways, 
and 1 feel it a duty to recommend its 
usefulness to my fellow citizens.”—John 
Middleton. *
General Sypher of Washington, D.C.,

Writes: “After suffering for years with 
neuralgia, I was persuaded by a friend 
to use your remedy, Peruna, and after 
giving it a fair and thorough trial, I 
can now cheerfully recommend Peruna 
to any one who is suffering with 
neuralgia. U j&jjfloan excellonf tonic.” 
—J. H. Ryphjer.
Brig. Gen. Gibson of Washington, D C.,
Writes: “Peruna is not only a remedy 
for colds and catarrh, but also an ad
mirable tonic and should be in every 
household. I commend its possession 
and use to all persons. Am using it 
myself with good results.”—A. ti. 
Gibson.

Gen. Henderson of Washington, D. C.,
Writes: “Péruna has been used lh my 
family with the very best results, and I 
take pleasure in recommending your 
valuable remedy to my friends as a tine 
tonic and effective cure for catarrh.”
Md Gen. Armstrong of Washing

ton, D. C.,
Writes: “As many of my old comrades 
and friends have been greatly benefited 
by the use of Peruna for catarrhal î 
troubles, 1 heartily "join in their en
dorsement of its curative qualities.”—» * 
F.C. Armstrong.

General Pettys of the U. V. U., î
Writes: “It affords me pleasure to say 
that some of my patients who have used 
Per,una as a tonic and also for catarrhal 
troubles, havo been greatly benefited i 
by the same. I am satisfied of the ex
cellence of the same.”—Charles Pettys.

General Legg of Washington. D C , 
Writes: “I take pleasure in endorsing 
the many recommendations I have 
heard and read of Peruna, because of 
haying had knowledge of the truth of 
so many of them.

“We always tell our sick and ailing 
friends of the remedies that we have 
learned, from experience, were good 

Vor- us when ailing In the same way, and 
we do it as a duty we feel that we owe 
them.

“Why is it any the less our-fluty to 
advise all the people we cta^Wheu we 
know of a good and comparatively In
expensive remedy that makes many 
cures, and benefits In almost all caseaf

“My own little personal experience 
of being relieved of deafness, caused by 
a siege of catarrh, warrants me in ad
vising all the afflicted to Just try 
Peruna.”—A. M. Legg.

Col Shatswell of Washington. D C„ 
Writes: “ 1 commend Peruna as a most 
agreeable as as effective medicine. 
Catarrh and catarrhal colds are checked 
and generally cured by a judicious use 
of it. It is a good promoter of digestion 
and is an excellent remedy for a weak 
stomach. It tones up the appetite and 
Is not at all disagreeable to take.”— 
Nathaniel Shatswell.
Captain Jackson of Washington, 0. C* 
Writes : “ I am eighty-three years old, 
a veteran of the Black Hawk, Mexican 
and Civil Wars. Some years ago I was 
seriously affected with catarrh of the 
stomach. After the use of three bottlea 
of Peruna every appearance of my 
complaint was removed.”

IT you do net deaive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. llartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium,Columbus,O, 
All correspondence held confidential.

Mr. Francis Resigns Position as 
Hydraulic Engineer of Trent Canal

Will Leave Shortly for British Columbia-Appointed Manager of 
One of Largest Power Development Plants of Canada.

CITY JOTTINGS ! ,

It will come as a surf rise to many 
friends that Mr. Walter J. Francis 
has tendered his1 resignation to thv. 
Department, of Railways'"and Canals, 
and which, has been accepted, as en
gineer of hydrautic locks on the 
Trent Canal, to move to another field 
in the west, in British Columbia, 
where he has accepted the manage
ment of and undertakes, the- work 
connected with one of the largest 
power developments in the Dominion.

Mr. Francis came to Peterborough 
ten years ago, as chief draughtsman, 
for the Central Bridge and Engineer
ing Co., and afterwards was engaged 
to design the steel work of the hy
draulic lift lock on the Trent Canal 
here, succeeding Mr. H. S. Greenwood 
division engineer, who was Called to 
South Africa. On the completion of 
the Peter boro ugh-Luke field section 
of the Trent Canal, Mr. Francis was 
appointed engineer of hydraulic locks 
and since has had charge of the work 
both at Peterborough and at Kirk-

fieid, where the second hydraulic lift 
lock is nearing completion.

The responsibility involved in de
signing and carrying out the details 
of the steel and Concrete work in 
connection with these locks was very 
great, and this responsibility Mr 
Francis has amj ly met. In the course 
of the work many new problems bad 
to lx* solved, because this form of 
lock was practically untried, and 
facts only to a limited extent deter
mined. It is well recognized that a 
large, share of the «access of thv op
eration is due to the skill and pro
fessional ability of, Mr. Frances, who 
rank* very high in his profession, 
and his work has elicited unstinted 
praise from-men high in the profes
sion, and who have visited and in
spected the lock and observed its op
eration. It is ,also recognized that 
the ability which he ha* shown will 

fbe^aiDpTy able..»to grapple with the 
re.s| orisibility involved in the large 
and difficult work on whicli Tie en
ters, and which will he referred to 
later on. He leaves In about two 
weeks for the West, the'family ac
companying him.

More Immigrants Locate

In Vicinity of Peterborough

Ifcjnd

Adjutant Jennings Brought a Number From Toronto Yesterday— 
Where They Will Live.

A
Adjutant Jennings, local immigra

tion officer of the- Salvation ‘Army, 
wa» in Toronto yesterday, and Se
cured sixteen immigrants, who were 
brought out ny the Army, and who 
arrived in Toronto Monda/ night, to 
nil the applications, which he has 
received from farmers around Pe
terborough for. men to work on farms.
Mr. penning* arrived home from 
Toronto lost evening, and was 
conipv.mied by four or five of the men 
he lkml secured. Thé remainder of the 
sixteen arrived here this morning.
The following are tire names of some 
of the men Inking position» with far
mers in this district:

JÉnés Burgess, with Mr. Robert 
Jviekaon of Best’s Station.

John Walsh, with Edward M.hood 
of Best's Station.

Richard Parris with Wm. Jackson, 
of Rest’s Station.

George Phillips, with Edward Copk- 
wrjr, of Rnatamore.
; >aim Marketl, with Jus. H. Nortbey,

of Smith.
Chus; Usher, with* Jas;

Brklgvnorth ,
.Mr. Smith, with ti. A, Sanders -of

Springville
Fred Janes, with John Appleby of 

OaVariville.
D. Muskell, with Sydney Rutliur- 

ford of A* rays took.
Vivas. Simler, with It. B. Jackson, 

of Ol onnhop.
Tht)3. Hatley wibh R. 0 Thomp

son of Ot-dn.ibee.
The Kensington, which ÿaUs from 

Liverpool tobiurrow will bring over 
1.500 Salvation Army sel Mers. Ad
jutant Jennings luis r. cêivod . many 
unplieation.s from Juryicgs ground 
Peterborough. J: 1 . V

Nearly every. boat sailing from 
Liverpool bring* over ti largo nisth- 
ber of Salvation Army - immigrants. 
The Warkworth and Virginia, Which 
fended at HaflfAx last wcelg, had » 
large hum bar on board.

Mr. .lenningn statad "that he has 
received ta gresit number o' applica
tions from farmers in tlv k cinity of 
Pete Thorough., u« it is practically im- 
sible for a'id.m to «'-ed.re farhelp 
any other way. i î <

—A meeting or tnc fire, water and 
light committee has been called for 
tomorrow night.

-Tlic regular meeting of the Cho
sen Friends-will. 1m:._Uçld on Friday 
-veiling, April 6th, in'SÛEc S.D.E. hafL

—Mr. M. A. ALacXiamara has com- 
nircieepj the ercciion qf a haitdst»m^ 
d-eu-blp house bti Smith Htroei, be
tween Harvey ,street and the river’

—A great number of the farmers 
liavc commenced their disc harrow
ing* and ploughing already. This is 
much earlier than in previous years. 
Another sign of an early spring.

-Tie Irie.'ub. of Mr. mid Mr*. 
Moyvas Succee, 22 Avdmer ^ri^L, 

‘wilt symp ithize With them tin the 
•death of their "inf an., daughter, which 
occurred thin mornAig.

—Spcciats for Thumday, Friday 
and Saturday at II. Y. Moyes, 408 
Goorgc street.— Dongola. Buttoned 
Slippers, worth $1.50, for 98 cents; 
White Lawn Blouses 39e each; Black 
Sa teed Underskirts, 09c.; Stock Col
lars, «a big assortment, for l'9c.

—The «p'ciul »?.rviow which lmv<4 
I htv?n going on in George street church 

«hiring tine prartt three witit
much "gratifying tvnuHs are being 
continued .each night ihi« week. The. 
attenilanoi* is largo and the neryieee” 
bright and instructive,.

— It is expeoteid that the new hotel 
at Burleigh Fall* will In-., ready for 

ning on May lxt. Miwds. Mc
Gregor & Reid", who have the con
tract for the pl>rnbtiTg. have near
ly comp fetid their work. The slow 
building will lie lighted by aiéeàyIfàie 
gas. ,

—Rev. Dr. Clarke, of Tr«h*tiy Uni
versity, Toronto, .has vonseni-cd to 
address the evening meeting of the 
City, of Peterborough Teachers’ A>- 
socLation on Mày 4th. Prof. Clarke, 
who has many friends ki Peterbor
ough, will tffxetijfc on “Books and H^aiL 
:-ng" ,

—Some time during Sunday night 
the residence- of Mr. Wm. 'Cam-rite, 
Commercial etreet, Belleville, was 
burglarized and articles of jewelry, 
silverware and furs were taken, 
amounting in value to about $100. 
The occupantH were away at the time 
and did noé^fcnow of The robbery un
til their return homo yesterday aft
ernoon.

•*~The fatal accident at Peterbor
ough by which a team of horses were 
electrocuted is ^likely to result .in a 
thorough inspection'by an expert el
ectrician. No tow‘n should permit el
ectric wiring*ori 4ts streets without- 
a guarantee against accidents of this 
nature. Who is responsible-in a case 
of this character if the town is not 
secured in its Contract with the el- 
rtctrWaH companies. — Bowman ville 
Statesman.

A full tunn out bf vhe Pcd<srlK>r- 
ough Quakers is requested for to-
footpx-r api .n-ddfi -vq i no • m<&. u Mo.uoyi 
grmMids, w he.r» t li** fir^t pr ictiee of 
the aeison will be held. ^

NO AUTHORITY
FOR DOCUMENT

Signed by Monaghan Citizens to 
be Annexed to the City

r— There tft Ny some mbiu-ndor-
Htanding in connection with ihv |>ro- 
posol to annex /oilriven or fifteen 
ioLs, lying south oj| Lansdowrte >.tree<, 
and nortn of the Sugar 'Beet pwoper- 
iy. tVs yei no proposition Ivas l>ven 
submittwd to tho owners o' Ui,- pro
perty by the city. An oat side paKy 
intervst-.Nl in this annexation, <ftd 
however ask the p.aplv to sign tin 
ajcreemviit. to come into the city on 
the same h rms a* th t St:gar Beet 
property was being brought, in. Ncvd 
less to sty, all Qk* proiwity owners, 
or neirlv so did sign that agreement, 
amt they Would haVe br.n very fool
ish ltad they not. But the mid agree
ment was not official and would not 
Ik* entertained bv , the council. At 
t'he «tone time It tnai^t ha remem- 
bervd that the property owners did 

«mol make 1<he nTopo^tion.

MACHINERY
HAS ARRIVED

Sandstone Brick Co. Making 
Great Progress on Buildings

pis het-nc nn
the eroetian of the buildings for the 
Peter borough San<j st one Brick' Co’r, 
new works on the Monaghan | road. 
The building* will soon Ik1 completed, 
and- lb foot, are now, ready for yirt 
of the machinery. Already the fire* 
shipmem-t of maedUnery lia» arrived, 
atnd wilPbo unlo.uled as soon ns ,thc 
C.P.R. can complete the rAing it do1 
the. com party’s ^ a Ms, which wlH lie 
ijtatii1 i.n a <L«.y Or two.

Mr, Witiia'rosan, of the America^ 
Stim*lstvriv l'i-.ok Machinery Ooi»* 
pajvy, -of Rag!rut tv, Mich., is in th<^ 
city and will snfieTmtend t.hre in
stallation of the Petertxirough plamt. 
It is fully expeettid how That l he Co. 
will lie ready to nt&rt bÿ"™TJ^f» fhrs4 
of May to turn out 22,000 bricks (jder
I » y« :

AU Rniart up-to-date, women yf to-
, «W*,

Know iiov to Ikiitv, Wash, sing nnd lo
‘ play;

Without thvee talents a Wife is IN.
G„ ... .

Unless she lakes' Roc^y Mountain 
Tea. , 1

1 W. T, WARNK

BIRTH
O'P.RIKN-At rtFR xr.uk HlrrM, on 

VoivU.-. -April 't, man, to Mr. , and 
.Uioh-aet. J. O'IVru-n, 4 500.

License Holders - - 
Off For Toronto

Quite a number toak advantage of 
the cheap rates to-day find went oq 
the moaning trains, both. G.T.R. and 

^C.P.R. The majority of the loco! 
livettee iioiders went up nnd formed 

jmrt of The deputation which waited 
upon ’ f Tfe''T?<T?t<:nvwreit*^ 
reduction of the license fees. About 
thirty tov.k advantage of the cheap

FISHING SEASON
Mr. John Watt, fishery inspector, 

tejorts that tlie close season for all 
game fiMi is from April 15th to June 
1516 and not Jan<- lst^4 statod re- 
cer.tly. In the foregt»ing both dates 
are iiuTusiVe in (he close seAson. Mr 
Watt states that no gaffling will be 
t ermitted this year and he. intends 
to keej a sharp outlook for all of
fenders.

Plans For New
Public School

WilK be Presented to Board of 
Education Monday Night

Last nigM a meeting of the .ProJ 
perty and Sch<x)l A room inoda;t !<*t

ojua Jifjd up prove 4 |
the jrloiOs for ttiw )iv'wr SoxilW^F^ 
school, a.nd issued Instructions for 
the architect to have them retudj 
to present to the Board «»f Education 
on Monday night, to be finally ap
proved. It is expected t hat after Mon
day nûght the Hoard will beinnjKisi- 
tbon lo adverUse for lenders.

HEIfiTZMAN & CO. TUNER
in towrn far a few day«. Order» left 
with Lendrran, the ^Bhotogrupher, 
will be attemhd to. Machine ’phone 
No. 863.

Wall Papers
We ac#i showing this week some beautiful combina- 

tion|-for Drawing Rooms, Halls, Dens, Libraries, etc. If 1 
you have not examined our Stock, do so at once. A 
visit to our Wall Paper Department will repay you for 
your time, and we feel #ure we can please you. \

Easter
Will soon be here. We have a splendid assortment of 
Cards and Booklets, as well as special novelties for the 
Easter Trade.

Fountain Pens
We can give you ap Guaranteed Fountain Pen 

for $1.25. Also1 a complete range of the celebrated
Waterman l’ehs. •*

.
■ ■■■ ' -

R. J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET. "

I ^
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TBE X-L TAILORS
, WILL »B KOOD IT

Hn jlfl liMr|i Itrtnt —
SwfAnutlh fcft 'YHig # Furxiititm Monk
HEADY Fuk BAITER ORDKHK

Pj>TU»F*(~Hp-« AimWA.NTHig».

•Dll BV1IJ11XO MATERIAL of *U 
ktints. Shingten, Scantling. Johte.lM 
Rill Stuff; Mouldings. Vaeiuga and 
Base, and all kinds of nnish.

Boxes and Box Slmuks. *

alf. McDonald estate
- pf»ii>f Si I 'l.-.rl.^ Aim, IkuirtmiBM—fer-
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.Mdrierabe winds, cloudy and cool
ruin tonight. Friday, showery, fol
lowed by clearing with westerly 
winds.y [ [ ; ; ; j

" FAIR’S ” The Golden Lion Store “ FAIR'S I»

Many Peterboro Women
i mgtgenwii when «iked to go anywhere on Friday »r Saturday

They wouldn’t mit, th« weekly »»!«» at “ FAIR'S " for anything.

H weald be juet like loaing reel money for them. . Cwry week something you

comet up for sale, with the Pricee marked away down below the «^isual

figure» ju«t for the two days.

ARE YOU MIS8INC IT WHEN YOUR NEIGHBOR IS SAVING MONEY 7

THU RSDAV=FRI DAY=SATU RDAY
3 Days of Unusual Setling==

SCOTCH TWEED SUITING, 98c YD.
Real Galashields Scotch Tweed Suiting, 
this Spring’s importation, in greys and 

.. .. fawn mixtures, 44 inches wide. Regular 
value $1.35." Friday and Saturday, per

PEARL BUTTONS, 2 DOZ. FOR 5c
Regular 5c dozen, 3 dozefe on card, Fri
day and Saturday, per card..................5<

SAMPLE LOT TRAY CLOTHS, 25°/ OFF
Doylies, ’Sidelioard Covers, Bureau 
Covers,. Stand Covers, etc., etc. Friday 
and Saturday at..............2S% Reduction

HAIR PINS, 2 BOXES FOR 5c
Regular 5c Box, Friday and Saturday.

ENGLISH PRINTS, 8c YARD
Dark ami light colors, regular values toe 
and I2.^c, Friday and Saturday per yard

Sc

Doubling Sales

That’s why we have inaugurated the remarkably aggressive Spring Campaign we 
have. That s why we arc giving the very great Bargains on New, bright Spring 
Goods. Our buying organization is as near perfection as it can be. More lines at' 
underpriced figuies come to this store than to any other in the city. These are a few 

only of our Specials for these three days :

2 for 8c

INLAID LINOLEUM, 85c SQUARE YARD
Extra- heavy quality, colors through to I 
.lack. Enough of each pattern for hall or I 
small roptn. Regular value $1.25, Fri
and Saturday, square yard................. 88c |

SILK WINDSOR TIES, 15c EACH
i One lot Ties^ in colors and plaids, regular 

25 and 35c, Friday and Saturday, £jch
15c

1

CREAM LACE STRIPE PANAMA 36p
All Wool Open Lace Stripe, Panama 
Cloth, in cream. One piece only, 44 

• inches wide, tegular value 85c, Friday 
and Saturday, per yard..................... 35c

WHITE LAWN APRONS, 10c EACH
Ladies’ Aprons, made of good quality 
White Victoria Lawn, regular 15 and 20c, 
Friday and Saturday, each................10c

INLAID LINOLEUM, 68c SQUARE YARD
Good wearing quality, colors through to 
l>ack, only a small quantity of each pat 
tern, regular value $1.00, Friday and 1 
Saturday, square yard........................68c |

CURTAIN MUSLIN 10c YARD
480 yards Lace Stripe Cyrtain Muslin, in 
white, one yard widef fur Friday and 
Saturday at, per yard..............

LACE CURTAINS, $1.00 PAIR
50 pairs I .ace Curtains, 3 patterns, 54 
inches x 3$ yards, For Friday and Satur
day, per pair.................................. 81.00

BUY YOUR EASTER MILLINERY NOW, AND BUY 
IT AT FAIR’S.ï»

GEORGE STREET.

■ afrttu,.-,- -=
• WANTED.

COUKÀND MAID for Xldiolh ft. .vital.

G
WANTED

IX>0 ëTHONG BOY wauled to work iu bake-
Apply to 12f. < îoirge-Kt «Will

IMPORTANT
Î -------------
It in imi«orLmt when looking for a homo or a pirn* 

of property of any kind, to be wire to gel the Imki 
for your ihouegr, and we have many nice pluces i<> 
ehtjose from. If yon want to buy a house, come and 
see us. If you want a building kit, park lot or any
thing in real estate, come and we tin. If yen hsÀc 
any thing in. the real estate line to neît, we will Ik- 
pleased Jo haw it. No trouble to give saliafaetion

A. BROWN & CO.
m Water Street. . Thom- 12
WH. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. bpeeiml

G
WANTED

oon (JÉKKHAI. SERVANT. Apply «H15

WANTED
NF.RAl. HKHYANT.GVUl> GK.N

W. Mnll.kOY.57l AylinerHi.
Apply lo M UK- 

34179

CHOICE HOMES.

$2.50 FOR $1,98
$2.00 FOR $1,58

To introduce our higher Grade ot 
American Corsets, we name these 
Prices for these three days

LACE TIES
10 Dozen Bought Cheap

l°Z 25C, 48C, 75C
300 WINDOW 8HADE8

OU and Opaque Window 
Shades, regular 45c line

3 Days 29c
SILK WAISTS
We have purchased at a very 
great reduction, nearly 200 Silk 
W*tota,SLa8.im........ ........ .-

See Them

A STIR IN
OILCLOTHS

For 3 days only we will sell good 
quality Floor Oilcloth,2 yds wide, 
for, per Square Yard . —

ONLY lOC

filEY DRE88 BfigflS
An Immense Range

8-4 Twill Sheeting
3 Days ,8c

Worth 25c

Visit
Our Carpet Dept.

50c, 75c, $1.00
25 CENTS

For these S Days' Sale we 
have secured lSDoz. Plastoon 
Collars and Collar and Cttff 
Sets

Only 25e

These 3 Days
NEW COATS

LADIES’ SUITS
THE LARGEST RANGE

THE CLOSEST PRICES

NORTHWAY GARMENTS
=5=

For week-end 
put in stock

selling. Just

$3.90, $7.50, $10
ANOTHER LOT

American Lingerie Waist 
Lengths, handsomely em
broidered, with pattern to 
make np

Elire Spyciat $1.68

Millinery 
For Easter

EARLY PLACING OF ORDERS 
IS MOST-ADVISABLE.

Easter Neckwear
DON'T BUY YOUR NECK 
WEAR FOR EASTER 

' ' BEFORE SEEING OURS.

250 Yards Fancy White Muslins, 
for Blouses and Dresses. Natty 
New Goods. For 3 days

ONLY l%C

MANY LINES
Bet mentioned in this ad. 
Will be oe sale and display 
for EASY SIEIHC

STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS^

MUSIC

WANTED
T) RENT or lo buy, a house with all mud 

oohtwilencee. Must lie centrally Ud-eteil. All 
regUes to he by letter add fished to “ K.Y." Review

BIO PAY POP AGfcNTS
■RT'KN AND WOMEN nu|kr liandwaw wage* 
SOLnelllDg uur li.nwehehl KpeetalUre. Every fam
ily needs them. A tltoroughly legitimate bewitiew. 
You can atari without a cent of capital. O. MAK- 
HHALL A CO, Lmtlou. Uni__________________

FOR SALE
AMBttllXlK STREET.- 4301» lor quick «Ue.

New Two Story Red Brick House, 7 noms 
equipped with necessary conveniences. Aim an 
extra building lot, within «even minim's’ walk of 
car line. This liomc is wall Imilt and situated in a 
pleasant healthful locality. Possession ro fUX/h 
May 1st. 1‘RIVE #*«,UUV

Two Story Red Brick I louse, gwidcvllar, hanl and 
soft water, drive shed and stable with fi acre* H ini
tiai* land. NMeorcliant, well situated. MfO *)CA 
Immediate pfleieMOe. I’KB'K VA.jA.iyv

Or wilt rent by the year at a reaamiabh- figure.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 3«K. 136 Hunter St reel

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

MR. CECIL CRCL FCRCITM
OKOANIfcT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW S CHURCH.
npEAC Hit It PtaiTO, Vntvr L atUtmt, Humiouy mvl 
X tAinqivKilton. Special at ten lion given to bolli 

advanced pupHa and beginnem. Pupils pre|iared 
for examinât iona and degrees lu m unie. For tenus 
apply to Residence and-siudio. L'12 McDonnel at.

MR. RICHARD J. BEVEV
Organist and Cholrraaater of 

St. John’s Chunoh,
1 Oivea Imwma on Piano lo beginner* and advanced, 

pupil*. Ak»»on Pipe «Jrgan, Harmony, Theopr and 
Sight Reading, at me Studio, 264 Ifut/idgesi 
« irrheatral i> met ice, Friday at H pan. Banjo class 
Saturday at 2.J» pan. Address Jkix IfKJG Peterlioi-

CAMBitllx 
Lot-Wkll

FOR SALE OR RENT.

WHITE BRICK HOUSE. nitualed on Burnham 
•b, oppoeite Mr H. StrieklaodSi, Six moins.

» •pi-iy uTFa McALLIMTEB

FOR SALE

A TEAM OE HEAVY HORSES. 
Aytmer-st

Apply tf!
il76U

fast and £om[A

LOST
A<X1U> STICK PIN. made fmm Gold Dollar.

Initiait. “ K. P." on piece. Between Si. Lukes 
church and Roger*, Elisabeth and Mark Streetn, 
(Fifth Ward.) Finder will phase leave at Review 
Olflce. Id

FOR SALE OR RENT

’Vhe Peter hi utwtgh Vonwrvahiry offers all the 
advantages to pupils that arc aflfonted by any 
similar institution in the l*mvjnoe. The Faculty 
includes haclicn and inairuclon» of inievnàtumal 
reputalioM-

The euncerta, nt-iUthi and daily asocial ion which 
aiv o|M-n in pupils, an-, in then uct I vc*, worth motv to 
the Htndeni titan the coat of tniiioii.

hatch iHqiartmcnt w under tlic. dirertkm of a 
tqievjaliaL l*upita.'taken fmm the hcisnmng h» 
graduation, and prepan-d for any musical examin
ation. Full particulars and syllahus will tie seul oil 
application.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Farms
Houses

Lots
Goodinsurance uuuu value

Fire, Accident, SicJmeKK, < hi a ranter aaU Burglar 
(iootl an the licet ami fair rahw.

LINDSAY * MIGHT
326 Oeoemi-er. * Phonk No. 2.

W. MIDDLETON and R <1. IVEY, Bpsoèsl Ageing

Maurice van tier Water
TENOR.

Voice Prodncbon and Staging, (method 
Garcia I

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Moue, Peterborough.

FOR SALE
>0 h lue large Brick Hotiae, all modern cum 

vuwienccN, good lot and e»i*hlc, niœly situ
ated in went end.

HI New brick, double bonne, evi-ryjc mveni- 
citec. The right kind of a purchase. .

W t<> thl IAO Good houiteH in all loodilioH amt 
at all prices. A look at our list will mn- 
vtnee you UmiI we have many real good 
investments.

LOTS 
IMPROVED FARMS

Building f>i|n for sale in all parts of the 
city

For Sale or. Rent. We 
'have a few vprv line 

fannv1» '»ur list, from 100 to 200 arrcs, all 
within reasonable «listami*, of the city.

INSURANCE__i1',"1 m'-‘ivliuhle l- ire, l.ife, Accident and 
Plate Glass Insurance < Vunpunies. Prompt 
and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
♦Hticr L’or F'iin;-oYr nnrt t leorge^tH.---------- Phone TH~

W. E. O’BRIEN, Special Agent.

CARPET LAYING
UphtMtariag; Furnitarc repaired; Miners 
resUvSred. Prompt ettentioo given to all 
orders, sad will give you satisfaction.

s. McCauley
Charlotte St. Reek of 310

HOCKEY
LIMITED.

CLUB

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours front 9 I» 3» at l6t Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
THE HEW DESIGNS

MISS IDA B. SANDERSQN
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H- M. Field. (Krauee 
Method.) For terme, etc., address 
Peterboroufch Conservatory of 
Muslo. Peterborough

MR. GILBERT MARKLE
VIOLIN HUMHKTAND TKACH EH, 

and Honor Graduatp t»f Toronto (.'onscrvaiiip- of 
Music For tenus, eux, addrvw Veu-rliorough 
Conservatory of Music.

CHAMBER of the

Tbe Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of 
the PeUtfboYough Hockey Club, Limited, will
be held in the COUNCIL---------------
Chy of Peterborough, on

Wednesday, April 11th, 1906
at the hour of 8 o’docK p.m., for the purpose 
of receiving the report of the Directors for the 
peat year, for the election of Directors and
other business.

M. 4. HUTCHINSON
'".ï: /* ■ Secretary

In MOULIMNGS have arrived at the 
*'FRAMERY,” 326 Georgc-st.

Orders for Picture Frames can lie 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery
888 Qeoree-St.

:FORs
Tente, Awnings,

Salle. Flags,
Waterproof Goods,

Hors# Blanket# 
Snowehoee, Huge,

Nose Bags, Coal Bags
REND YOUR ORDBRS TO

J. J. TURNER 6 SONS
Car. Oe«r*e Kle, A W«ta.«ts. raerhera.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND URAKUATK OP^

CARL PAELTEN, PUnoI New England PROF. O'NEIL, Voice 1muXbSu.o° 

FREDERICK BO SCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Plagiat, and pupil of Liati.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock et.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Assoc. Royal Coll, el Orgaaiitk. Eat.)

Professor -of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint. 

RKcmvits Pupils.
Ore»n Recitals, Concert*. At Home»

i For terms nj»|*ly, W Halm Si., P«Urfcorewjb

Pearl 
Jewellery

Sunliursts, Rings, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

~~ Articles of adornment in 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls are the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsomç are 
these designs in

Sunbursts, Plugs,Crescents 
Brooches,Gents’ Scarf Ples,etc.

Schneider’s
RbUABLE JeWIil.t.KKN AND U.FI K'tANS

391 Gkorok-Ht.
Issuer of Merriege Licenses.

SUNDAY-SCHOOL MEETING.
—Ihe primary and junior union 1 

Sfunday achuol teachers will meet 
8 o’clock «tomorrow, night, in 6t. 
iPauil’s church. « ftt. Andrew’s Sun 
day echiool will have charge pf the 
meeting. • , - ,, ; . j

HANDSOME COSTUMES
• B. Y. Moyea has just received new 
ready-to-wear suits. They are the 
latest, in green, cardinal and grey. 
On sale today. 416 George street,

By-law Defeated
In Lakefield

Proposition to Purchase Electric 
Light Plant Voted Down

«c^pcc,ial to Thh Review. # 1
Lakefield, April 4.—No interest was 

taken 'here today in the bylaw to pur
chase the electric light plant, the vote 
p>1 led not being one-third of the reg
ular nutabpr. It was defeated by 12.

The vote at the different polling <li- With 
visions’ was aa follows

No. 1 No. 2 Total
Fo-r the Bylaw '........27 ,12 'M
Again»L bylaw; .......... iO 31 51

Majority against the bylaw, 12. z 
The pr<po,si'tion was to expend $5.- 

0U0 in the purchase of the plant and 
$ 1,000 more in improvements ando, re- 

r^—$^,000 all told. It is said that 
a large number cither voted against 
the blessure o:r did not vote at allw*on 
the gtxmnd that they were afraid the 
4/nirrhase of the plant would increase 
their taxes. The argument used by 
t'Luise in fa.vor of municipal ownership 
was that the village is paying g522 
per year for elec.tric light, and by pay
ing §588 66. or only §66 more than at 
present, the village would own the 
plaM«------ 1—1——.------ —;—, 1

GRAND SSSÎ
TO-NIGHT

R. W. Marks Co. presenting 
“ For His Bake ”

PRICES—lOo, 8O0, 30o.

CARD OF THANKS
Having retired (rom touBinraa I 

wish to thank my numerous custom- 
wish to thunk roy numerous friends 
•and customers for 'their patronage 
and kindness, they have Htiown me 
far the past number of years. My 
successor is highly spoken of, and #1 
am sure will conduct a first-class 
grocery, und I hop» be may enjoy 
continuance of the trade that has been 
so liberally extended to me from my 
very kiitd neighbors.

Yours very truly,
GEO. SANDERSON

Pc t<»jrI>oro2®buA^rlI5^1008.

EYES ARE WORKERS
Siakt to the only special sense 
which we nee constantly

The imperfect ones are constantly 
under muscular strain.
Is it any wonder eye strain to 
so hurtful 7 
How are your eyes ?
Consultation free.

A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Hefnulinsand Utipenelnit optician.

John Nugent, Dru«i.t
GET YOUR WHEELS
CLEANEDind REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH at

Metherel s Cycle Works
223 and 225 Heeler Street.

Agent for -• PERFECT" BICYCLES

St. Peter’s Court

HORSE MAKES
RAPID SHIFT

Owner Found Him Dead in 
Stable This Morning

Mr. J. Dunford, carter, Ay!m.er-<., 
had a somewhat unwelcome «urprint 
when he visited his horse etaA>le this 
morning. One of his horses. which 
bad done him good service, was found 
tv bia.ve taken French* leave of this 
vale of (tears, and had passed into the 
land where mortals have been led to 
believe that, such things as carting 
t,re unknown. The horse was appar
ently alright when he was stablei 
last night, and the cause of his .rapid 
•transit from scenes earthly is some
what strange.

EASTER GIFTS
Ea»ter is the time of new, ideas in 

the stationery realm’ and not least 
in fluch matters is the correspond
ence paper used. We have just re
ceived some pretty dimity papers,
with envelopes to match. Dainty
Easter poet cards. Pretty Beater
cards and booklets. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Easter gifts. Our

Will Attend Church be store to find suggestions at A. H. 
STRATTON * CO.. 417 Geerge-et.

Catholic Order of Foresters Will 
Receive Com dooion Sunday

St. Peter’» Court Catholic Order 
of Foresters, will receive Holy Com
munion at the eight o’clock mass ,in 
St. Peter’s Cathedral ’ Sunday morn
ing. They will meet at their hall on 
Hunter street and march in a body 
to the church. A portion of the 
church will be reserved for the Court,

You have read the Sailor §ey s 
ilea -6tiy to-day tor your din

Feae. Salmon. Your i 
dope not buy better foot 
yew git H Sailer BOy’ or t 
tales?
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T. Popham McCullough

*0.. EYE. EAR, 
Kamo red to 166 Bi

NOSE aed THROAT Office- 
irock Street, Peterlx.mugh.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR OBADVATK TORONTO UNIVERSITY. 
RUg^Æ^auL^^ILC.P. (Loudon. (Office

t V. FREDERICK M.B.
MMT-».; (England.)_L,R.CM‘^ (londoo.) office-, 

Burnham Xt., *• v Hunter St, east, Peterborough, 
jüét Telydioiw No. «><9.

=r
genial

,Dft. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 

Alelallai, R. D. C. S. Office—In his old stand 
ore* China Ilall. Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
anil Simcue Streets.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
VBADVATK OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

flnrgeone , also of Royal College of Dental Sur- 
geons. Tomato. office—Corner of Hunter and 
George sts, over Macdoeati’a drag eUue. ,Phone

R. B. WOOD 'v~
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. Etr Office In U»e 

T yank of Commence Building. Moskv to Loan

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. \u the Sepreme Court 

etc. Office-Hunter street, first stairs west of
. Post Office.

D. O’CONNELL
bahjukA*. solicitor. Etc i:,«i

Hunter street, two door* west of Post Office,Peter
borough. Mover to Ixias.

HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOIJOlTORh and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street. Peterborough, next to 
* Mosst to Loan at the lowest

Lot"IS M. 6ATM'
English .Church, 
rales of interest.

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Swxreeors to. Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc.. PfcierlmfvMiirli 

Ont. Office—Gbraér of Hunter and Water Sts. 
. over Bank of Commerce.
n. a. BALL. 8. *. HKDD. - W. R. DAVIDSON

BDMISON & DIXON
iU*»im"kRR. roUcitoks. te. om«e in i%<

•Ion'» Block, comer of Hunter and George streets, 
jitjÈ*1 «hire.___________

D€PII8T00N, PECK â KERR
e/k*iFTF.iiH. snuciroRS. notarié*. k 

,415 Water Street, Peterliorough.
•a^LMtca. r. d. kerb. a m. dknmskh x

J^rehiitrttsrç

WEAK, SICKLY,
PLAYED OUT ?

Yoo ire ailing—cobbed of desire to work—find it difficult to think 
dearly, life is dull and unhappy.

There is a remedy—FERROZONE—that quickly braces 
and tones. Gracious 1 but Ferrozone makes you feel good; it 
makes you sleep, makes you eat, sharpens the appetite like a razor.

BLOOD? Ferrozone makes loti of it—the rich, red kind 
that vitalizes the whole body.f

FERROZONE
Quickens, strengthens and builds up instantly. It gives yon stay
ing power, reserve energy, buoyant health. No tonic half so good 
#$ Ferrozone. Avoid substitutes!

Woe SSo per 60* or six tor lin et en denl-nior by mail from 
P N. C. Poison A Co., Kingston. Ont., end Hartford. Conn.. U.8.A.

y tv MflfflrY
wtr i unroii i

Ray of Hope Apparent in 
Anthracite Situation.

the

fH

adulteration or colosing matter
IMP U St TIES Of ANY KINO IN

York Loan Investigation

Phillips Receives Lecture

From Magistrate Denison Who Makes Drastic Comments on the 

Late Manager’s Course

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Etc, 172 W^Uingtou hi reel, Kl usâ

tes, «bat- AU order* promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER A BBNNET
BARWSmtS. Soi.KTMRS, Els, StS Waisr 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.

Money at Current Rate» 
Upon Easy Terme.

e. M. BOOM. j- W. MEXSET

BARK W MONTREAL
R«td Office, Naatrtal.11117.

Capital Paid ITp IH.WMKin
Beeerre Fund.................. ffiRIMI
Undivided Profit M>UIm

SAVINGS BANK DEFI. Interest allowed on de- 
poRits of $ LOO and upward at current rates.

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH *

L EAROliY-WllMOT
? <? ‘ MANAGER

Toronto, April 6.—The Phillips* in
vestigation in the Police Court yester
day morniag was enlivened by a three- 
cornered tilt taking place between 
Magistrate Denison, Cr.own Attorney 
Curry and Mr. Jones, as thq result of 
an Unsuccessful attempt on Mr. Jones' 
part to put an end to the proceedings 
by having Phillips sent on for trial, 

i As soon as one witness had been ex
amined for the space of a few minutes, 
Mr. Jones arose and made his objection. 
In part the following dialogue took 
place: 8b

Not British Justice.
*1 wish to protest against this1 In

vestigation proceeding any further," 
said Mr. Jones. "If there ■ is enough 
evidence to warrant your Worship 
holding this prisoner without bail, 
there is enough to formulate a definite 
charge against him. The effect of your 
Worship's interpretation of the com
plaint has been to allow’ Mr. Curry to 
wander all over creation looking for 
things. Without the charges being spe
cified any cross-examination is futile. 
It is not British justice to this man 
to be holding him without bail. Why 
should you allow this to go on from day 
to day?**

Mr. Curry—We will be through long 
before the court sits.

Secret Method of Fraud.
The Court—There has never been 

such a secret, complicated methpd of 
perpetrating fraud that has ever come, 
before me. I think there should be a 
full investigation. There is no object 
for me to do it, save to get at the facts.

Mr, Jones—Your duty Is, I submit, to 
commit him for trial. The general 
opinion of tho community is that you 
are trying the man.

The Court—I am not trying the Than. 
I am trying to make a full investiga
tion.

Mr. Jones—•'What does your Worship 
think of the propriety of holding this 
man without bailŸ"

The Court—“The evidence so far Is 
all pointing in the same direction."

Mr. Jones said that some individual 
Instance such as the alleged misappro
priation of the $10,000 cheque should 
be incorporated in the complaint 
against Phillips.

Mr. Curry—“Ar technicality to let him 
go."

To Wreck York Loan.
The Court—"So far as I can see, from 

some time in September there has been 
a deliberate scheme laid out and plan
ned by the Toronto Life and the Llaat 
Piano Co. and others to squeeze the 
York Loan for the benefit qf a few 
people that were going to make all the 
money out of It It was evident the

— .!■ .1 I. Il I— i .

A LOAN COMPANY
MEAD OFFICE, 437 Osar* SL, Psterbereatk

MID UP CAPITAL - - i SIMM 
BmmrVND .... 550,006

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
rM* CENT, per louai paid or 

Principal twice a y 
of One Dollar t

York Loan was going ta be wrecked. 
The York Loan was paying the expense 
of the Toronto Life, which was owned 
by Phillips and a few of his supporters."

Mr. Jones—"I do not know what a 
jury will have to try."
XThe Court—“The Jury will have to try 
whether this man manoeuvred and by 
fraud and deceit and other methods 
took the profits out pf that company for 
his own benefit and that would be com
bination with others to defraud the 
public/'

The controversy ended with Mf. Cur
ry continuing the case.

E. J. Burt Again.
E. j. Burt was called to give evidence 

In regard to a number of cheques paid 
to him. but he was unable to give much 
account of what became of them. As 
many as 65 cheques paid to the witness 
were put in.

George Crawford, manager of the 
Bank of Montreal branch. Queen and 
Yonge street, produced the cheques 
drawn by Phillips on the Liszt Plano 
Ca*s account in the bank. The balance 
wai now $80.72—all these cheques had 
been cashed by the York Coqnty Loan. 

Commissions $15,000; Salary $45.
The examination showed tha't Burt 

had received commissions from Toron
to Life amounting In all to about $15,- 
000. He was drawing $20 a week as an 
officer of the company and also $25 a 
week as an officer of the York Loan. 
Witness, In answer to Mr. Curry, said 
he did not remember what he did With 
the money. n-u*. t

Mr. Jones protested against this ques
tion as to what the witness did with 
his own money.

Crow# Attcreney Curry contended It 
was not the witness* own money.

Magistrate Denison said that If this 
gentleman had been an agent of Mr. 
Phillips for the purpose of defrauding, 
they should be told what had been done 
with this money.

Witness went on to say that he had 
$7,620 In the Toronto Life. The stock 
belonged to him, though not aH in his 
own name. Then he furnished particu
lars as to persons who held his stock, 
mentioning that his wife held 75, which
she. sold to Phillips....

Mies Millard of the York LOtt Ci. 
gave evidence concerning a loan te 
Phillips

Burt, in answer to Col. Dealqta. said 
that policyholders would not be able to 
withdraw, say $24 until after the ex
piration of three ye\rs and a half and 
then 36 per cent, were paid as interest.

To-day, Jos. and Mrs. Barrett of the 
Northern Light A Power Co. will be 
asked to give evidence.

Original Demands ef the Unien Great
er Than They Expected to Get, and 
If Operators Meet the Men Half- 
Way the Present Strike Will Soon 
Be a Thing of the Vaat—Mltchell 
Satisfied With Soft Opal Situation.

New York, April 5.—It was the gen
eral belief last night of those who are 
closely watching the situation about 
the anthracite miners* headquarters In 
thU.city that the miners definitely have 
decided to modify their. d< m&nds and 
will present them to the operators prob
ably to-day. Some of the members of 
the committee privately admitted be- 
fere coming to New York for the pres
ent negotiations that the original de
mands of the union were greater than 
the miners really expected to get and 
that the leaders could afford to trim 
tliem down and still V*ve lhe workers 
enough to be satisfied. It is believed 
that if the operators will meet the 
men half way on some of the demands 
they have made such as a reconstruc
tion of the conciliation boards an eight- 
hour day and an increase In pay for 
seme classes of labor the mtnërs would 
seriously consider the proposition of 
renewing the strike commission award 
for net more than one year. The min
ers a41 .along.have asserted they would 
net bind themselves to any agreement 
for three years.

Working Out Well. 
Preparations for another meet in* to

day between the sub-committee repre
senting the anthracite orifrrator* and 
miners kept the Shamokln scale com
mits of the miners busy yesterday.

Ail the district leaders received re
ports from the anthracite fields during 
the day and evening and notwithstand
ing reports that more

CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA

Put up in sealed leajl packets to preserve 
its many excellent qualities.

25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per to. At alt Grjfcrs
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1804.

UlYE8 25 DAYS IN MINE.

Re-

yesterday than the day before or Mon 
day they - declare the situation entirely 
satisfactory to them.

President Mitchell, when asked last 
night how matters stood in the soft 
coal Helds, said: "Matters in these 
sections are entirely satisfactory to me. 
Everything is turning out as I expected 
and I believe the situation in the west 
will soon be cleared up."

When informed that President Boose- j 
velt had declined to Interfere with ! 
the soft coal troubles, he showed great I 
interest and plainly showed he was | 
much gratified at the stand the Presi- | 
dent had taken.

: i: A Good Omen.
A drop of 60 cents In the F. Ç. B, (

Appearance of Another Survivor 
suits In Demonstration.

Lens. France, April 5.—Another liv
ing survivor of the mine disaster at 
Courrieres, March 10, was discovered 
yesterday morning and brought out of 
the pit. His name is Auguste Herton, 
and when found was in fairly good con
dition, and, according to his first state
ments, he suffered less than the pre
ceding rescued men.

As the news spread through the re
gion it caused extreme exasperation 
against the engineers who have i^dens 
directing the salvafe work. M. Lesbo. 
tlie state engineer, when he arrived at 
the pit, was surrounded by a crowd of 
people who cursed and swore at him, 
me woman going so far as to strike 
the engineer. ^

When the engineers came to the sur
face at noon, they were attacked by a 
crowd of women, crying “death to the 
murderers.** They were rescued by a 

u squadron of dragoons. The people are
ObaT'w&s'mlned 1 intensely excited. They believe that'

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

' Angvt^., I k't*arL
1 .imUtiiy, Orillia. .MmILwU) IL I» win. fJX pm 

Gn»v**i»hurst, North Bay. .- .
_ ,$3tuufx1ll«‘ anti DwhvV) ) IW j>4rf. . *.m
Tort Ho|w\. Torunhi, l/>mli»n, • n in

Niagara FalK Buflzkk Co*.; -
Ixiyrg. Montreal un<l Etuî i T,»/

Toronto, 1 .ui<l<ay. Suwffilkl 
Vxtirida, ami iâ.tkl..,,! . $

I.imlsa.N Local ' 6.15sun. fmpJR
•- ^-------- *•' -*“-BB “—--flpiuA

Mi t».in 
*7,311 a.ui

ifcwt i n ks.< "amiitH-llfi m I .Made* - 
Bftleville,. Kingston, Mont
real and -East..... ) a.ffilMiL. 2.t*> p.m 

> M.HHtikm. 8.30 a.ui 
) 5:15 i>.ut. 12.20 a.m

OASADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

there are other men alive in the mine 
and serious disorders are threatened.

The Ministry of Justice has directed 
the public prosecutor of Uonai, De
partment of the Nord, to investigate 
the methods followed by the salvage 
engineers at Cqurrleres, with the view 
of prosecuting them under the crimi
nal code for negligence and man
slaughter. The Ministry has ordered 
the prosecutor to make a rigid appli
cation of the laws without respect for 
the high position of the responsible 
persons. Including the state and com
pany engineers.

Norwood;, lilawluck,
Mviil/val ......

Imliaii River. .NuTwwmi, ll.w 
tut*

Norwood, Havelock, Kingston; 
SfciMiawa, Montreal, Portland, 
« Boston

Toronto, London, Deicoh.A Ui- 
cago. New Yor$

Toronto and iulçraifdiati- 
Tonmty. Loudon, Lkitn«it, t ’lii-

1 vruiitv. North Buy, Purl 
Arthur, Northwest................

V|.38 a.m 

ZÿS) p m

r
II.58 a.m.
7.SI p m,

Death of John Bertram.
aw «.«y we Ww v«7»— w x »». , ^ Hamilton, April 5.—The citizens gen

prices of soft coal occurred in New York | or.^Iy heard with deep sorrow of the 
City yestérday. The dealers did not \ sudden Hr. .lohn Retinm. the
state the reasons for the decrease, but *
it was reported as due to the improve
ment In the bituminous strike situa
tion and the releasing of the coal now 
In storage.

j A Night of Terror.
Irwin, Pa., April .5.—Tuesday night 

was one of disorder and terror at Edna 
mliwT*. * ef-Mw *Muu*hsnla Q*s 
Coal Co., where several hundred iii«i 
are on strike for recognition of the 
union. The strikers kept up all night 
a continuous fusilade of firing. No one 
was Injured.

Thefe was a clash last night between \ 
the guards of the Pennsylvania Gas | 
Coal Co., and a crowd of 160, and as 
a result Lieut. Rhodes of tbe guards 
was struck on the head with a stone. 
Tlie coal company Immediately had 
more guards sworn In.

The disorder of Tuesday night was j 
yesterday attributed to the prevalence ; 
of liquor In the town and yesterday a ; 
dose watch was kept to prevent the ; 
peddling of tntexieants.

No Coal to Run Trahie.
Des Moines, la., April 5.—-The. Min- 

neapolis and Bt. Louie and the Iowa 1 
Central Railroads yesterday announced 
the annulment of six local passenger 
trains for Sunday, because of coal 
shortage due to the coal* strike.

veteran mantifaêtui' - and head of the 
great Bertram Works i» Dundas. The 
sad event took place at his home '/'“ro 
yesterday morning and was wholly un
expected. Mr. Bertram had not Been 
at his office for a week, but no uneasi
ness was felt about him. He went up
stairs after getting ready, and his 
daughter. Mrs. (Dr.-).Stirling thought 
she heard him fall. She ran up and 
found him dead. Mt. Bertram was 
native of Eddlestone, PeebleshlfS, 
Scotland, born September 13, 1829.

Two Royal Deaths.
Vienna, April 6.—Prince William ol 

Schaumburg-Lippe died early yester 
day of heart failure at his castle at 
Nachod, Bohemia.

His daughter-in-law. Princess Louise, 
a daughter of the King of Denmark, 
died five hours later of meningitis, ar 
Ihe game castle.

Princess X/ititse was the eldest daugh 
ter of King Frederick, VIII. nT 0mt* 
mark, and a niece of Queen AUwandra.

. A& woanL me be opwd U MJ time 
witfc 11.00, tntermt eeoruieg from the fcte 
ef defeeit to 4ete of witbdrewsl.
. Urmrj fecilitj eed ooneeeiesce offered to 
depodl tore, fool tiding checking privilege., etc.
* DimnUMH Gened In .new ol One 
Heed red Qellero end epwento. for period, 
nl Inen W to $ jeer». Hell jeerly 

etteehed, repreeenting In tercet et 
TOUR PER CENT, per eenum.

Order-in-Couocil, Eieoutore
_____ ere eethorfeed by lew to Invest
Debenture, of tbie Compeny.
Government elvo eeoepte the Com 
debenture, ee eecnriliee te be depoeit- 
Fhv end Life lomrseo. Con. pen lee 

in Cennde.
HONEY TO LOAN at kweet current 

ret# et interest. ,1
ret fertber informetlte apply to

,W. o. MORROW,
^ «Htflfl Dlreclw

>

POINT ST. CHARLES
Bas installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
anti split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

CABINET WILL DECIDE.

Whether Grand Trunk Pacific Will Be 
Given Contract Over Lowest Tender

er» — Commissioners Disagree.
Ott+wa. April B—Not until Saturday 

will the Cabinet decide upon the award . 
éf the contract for the sections of the 
National Transcontinental Railway be
tween Winnipeg and Quebec, and It will 
be left to the Government to decide, 
tor the commissioners report that they 
have been unable to agree upon an 
award.

It appears that W. B. McArthur was 
the" lowest tenderer for the section be-, 
tween Winnipeg and Superior-Junction, 
and Hogan and Macdonald the lowest 
on the section between (Quebec end La 
Toque. V

According to report. Commissioners 
Mclsaac and Reid held out fpr recom
mending acceptance of the lowest ten
der in each case, but Barnet and Young 
maintained that the estimate of Hogan 
and Macdonald was so far below the 
estimate of the Government that the 
“public interest" demanded It ahould be 
given to the Grand Trunk Pacific Co. 
itself, whose offer most nearly approxi
mated the estimate of the Government 
engineers.

T^ie whole situation bears out the 
prediction freely made by well-peeled 
contractors, that the matter would be 
so arranged as to give the entire work 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific Co., who 
will sub-let to favorite contractées.

Five Ineurilice Bills Paee. 
Albany, N V., April, 5.-—The bille pro

pped by tLe joint special legislative 
committee to meet the conditions dis
closed In the recent investigation of 
life insurance are all special orders in 
the Senate committee of the whole to
day. Any of them advanced by that 
committee td the order ol third read
ing can be finally passed if not amend
ed tiMlay. Five passed th^ Assembly 
Yesterday without amendment

$2,000 Damages.
Guelph, April I —Ÿlîe Asafifes jury 

yesterday awarded Forbes Molr of Wçst 
Gerafraxa $2.006 damages against the 
n. P. R. for the death of his son.

61.AW. CHASE’S OC 
CATARRH CUBE... ZOC.

* *° «>• flveewl

_ JS
CatarrS and hay Fever. Blower 
All Met», cr hr. A W.NChaw

sadflafeiTMcdtdae Go* Toreew

ALL ON ONE SIDE.

Debate In House on Preserving Intact 
Original Representation ef the 

Province» in Parliament.
Ottawa, April 6.—An Intereating de

bate, If It can be called a debate where 
every one speaks on the same side of 
the question, sprung up in support of a 
resolution by Mr. Hughes (King's) 
moving: “That an humble address be 
presented to His Majesty King Edward 
VIÎ.. praying that h» may be gracious
ly pleased to cause a measure to be 
submitted to the Imperial Parliament, 
-for the pUrpose of amending the Brit
ish North America Act, so that no pro- 
vtnee of the dominion shall at any time" 
have fewer representatives In Parlia
ment than It was given when It entered 
Confederation."

The legal questions involved were 
Settled by the Imperial Privy Council 
•gainst Prince Edward Island upon the 
redistribution of 1903. «

The speakers of yesterday, as a rule, 
were inclined to admit that the law 
was against them; indeed, the very 
purpose of this* resolution is to have 
the constitution amended by an act of 
the Imperial Parliament; yet many con
tended that the B. N. A. Act of $167. 
if correctly construed, should be fead 
In their favor.

The Prince Edward Island delegation 
all spoke for thfc resolution, and it was 
evident that the Nova Beotia and New 
Brunswick fnembers were thoroughly In 
accord with them.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier a^ted that sev
eral members who were not present 
yesterday desired to be heard on the 
subject. He gave no Intimation as to 
his own views.

The debate will be continued on Mon
day next.

Private Bills.
The evening hqur was spent In com

mittee on private bills. „
Mr. Fitzpatrick introduced his bill 

restoring .traveling aliowances to cer
tain county court judges, and Mr. 
Rivet (Hochelaga) enquired at con
siderable length, about the Montreal 
harbor nommlssioners

It Is understood, bv the way, that the 
commission will soon be abolished.

Rural Postmaetei-s Ask More. 
Ottirwa. April 5.—Thundred rural 

postmasters from various parts of On
tario are in Ottawa tp ask the Poet- 
mast er-Genefal to increase the mini
mum allowance to postmasters from $25 
a year to $60 à year. They WilJ also 
ask an increase in the one per cent, 
commission allowed to stamp vendors,

J be Easter bpnqet rill 66.00 bjffROi

LLOYD MURDER TRIAL.

Proeecution Had Not Concluded Casa 
Against Prisoner Wednesday.

BelleviHe, April y—The trial of Adam 
Lloyd, charged with the murder* ef his j 
wif®. socupied the attention of the Aa- 
afate Court yesterday. The old couple 
lived together en a small farm.. One 
morn tag he went out to the barn, and 
when he returned, so Ke<feays. found 
his wife sitting In a rocking chair, dead, 
with her clothes nearly all burned off, 
but tilers was no burns on her hands. 
A wound Was faUPd on the deed wo-

The Penalty
Of Overeating

-—-—
THE LIVER FIRST TO SUFFER, BUT 

KIDNEY DISEASE COMES LATER 
-GOOD RESULTS FROM THE 

USE OF
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_______ n at Pt*v*rboro offices .
W. Mcllmt, JM* George St..W. 8. (t.P.n. Station,

r wrtiatVffi IfMffiat, P.P.A.. C.P.^XMMUfc

attorney*»
theory la that lioyd irti.idl hi» wife, 
poimfil obel oil over Tier and set her 
Clothes on fire to hide the evident* ei 
crime. - , ’ *

The preaecutiqn had not been con
cluded when the court rose at 6A0- 
Lloyd avers that he pulled the burning 
clothes off the dead body of his wife, 
lajrlog h»r on the bed and covering her 
with s buffalo robe, A .witnes* yester 
dky swore, thaL when the buffalo rf*>«* 
waa taken off the body. It was found 
that a flannel sheet h$d been pinned 
round the remains. a»

TROOPS MOW DOWN PEASANTS.

Ruaeien Soldier, Killed Twenty Eight, 
Wounded One Hundred.

Berlin, April 6.—BdpelAn troop, had 
a battle with peasant, I» the Province 
of^Kersan, killing 28 and wounding 108 
ot them. A Gelling gun waa used.

Russia Want. IgMJOBffOO.
St Petersburg, April 8.—Russia, baa 

opened preliminary negotiations In 
Ports 1er a large foreign loan, of at 
least tiOe.eeOHe, and d*n* more. If 
possible. The syndicate With which she 
Is negotiating Is composed of German. 
Dutch and British capitalists.

Ne Bder Per Employee.
Port Hope, April 8.—There Is a strike 

at the Port Hope Brewing end Malting 
Co- which Started yesterday morning. 
The brewers refused "kT return to work 
at 7 o’clock, and the bottling workers 
walked out an hour and a half later. 
The employee of the Malting depart
ment are the only ones working as the 
engineers and teamstya- ate also out. 
The cause of the gtrike’ts over the cut
ting off of the beer to the employes 
and several other disagreements be
tween the manager sad employes.

L -i-
The C.P.R liner

rived it Bt. John, ffiffi
from Antwerp with 1,936 European
immigrant* _ 4 ___ _____

r Mauct Temfle, ar
il, K.mB., yesterday.

JP*. CHASE'S 
KIDNEY LIVES MILS1

Few people rvalize that, it la no< 
what they cult, but «what Ebey dlgt-ai 
and assimilate that goes to form new. 
blood md repair the waste effected 
yb the act of living. ; t -

Hurried eating and. lack ttt .proper 
mtotication ol the food are hmong 
the most common causes of indiges
tion. and Dverx-ating i* undouWedly 
the beginning af trouble with the 
liver and kidneys.

Kidney disease and rheumatism are 
jnet' usually the first indication of a 
deranged system, but these trouble» 
follow unheeded headaches, constipil
lion and biiiowi attacks.

Bec.uuee of their direct and combin
ed action on .the liver, kidneys and 
bowels, Dr. 0 base’s Kidney-tLiver 
Pills are effective in whatever edagn 
ol such dérangement they may be 
used, except when the structure of 
the kidneys has been wasted u way 
by Bright’s disease.

Wbu$ we would empliiisize, how* 
ever, is the advantage of beginning 
this treatment at the first indica
tion of trouble with Uhe liver. It Is 
the liver which first feels -the re
sult of overeating becaus-1 of its dif
ficulty in filtering , the tolood. Keep 
the liver right by ihe timi-ly uee 'of 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills and 
you not only prevent 'heudaches, bil
iousness and constipation, but entire
ly eeenpe derangtments of fche kid
neys, which are at once no dreadfully 
painful and fatal. ».

Reliability is the word most fre
quently applied to Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills, as well tas to his eth
er medicines, for - people have come 
by experience to know that, es a 
mams of ejivurlng the regular hncl 
healthful action of the kidneys, liver 
and bowels, there is 'no medicine to 
be compared to this.

With theee filtering and excretory 
organs in health,* indigestion and 
bodily pains are uaknown and one 
run» little danger of contracting colds 
or eontngious disease*.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills, forte 
pill a dose, 25 cents o box. at all 
dealers, of Bdmanson, Bwtea & Co., 
Tarwto, , , k , , fc
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Oup Yards
are stocked with a fine grade #1 Coe, 
Egg, Stove, Grate, Chestnut, Psa Coal 

etc.
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er SLABS, cat and split if dallied.
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Children's Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898, 
Information required. informants names 
kept .strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Heure- II on to «)» a*.

OFF1CÉ-DIVISION -COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Xr.r.KT and Assi, Sect
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Most housewives judge the pall;
Whiteof * flour by its whiteness.

somehow signifies purity. But while
pure flours ire always white,
flours are not always pure.

leyal leasehold Fleer
the whitest flour that b milled.

It.b also the purest. You may think
using is about at

Yet if you
betide Royal Household 
will look yellow, by com- 
Ask your grocer for Royal 

Id, and make sure that be 
nds that you mean it.

VALET TO GOVERNOR-GENERAL.

Henry Cody Ends His Life In New York 
Apartment

-Henry Cody.New York. April 
who said that he was a stepbrother of 
Marie Corelli, the novelist, committed 
suicide yesterday in a basement apart • 
ment in West Thtrty-Sixtfi street, 
where he had been living.

He swallowed morphine and turned 
on the gas. Cody had been successive
ly a cigar manufacturer, restaurant 
keeper and proprietor of a laundry in 
this city, and was formerly reputed to 
bo wealthy.

He had said that he left England 3» 
years ago as a valet of a former Gov
ernor-General of Canada. Of latç he 
suffered business reverses. He was 63 
yean ofage,___ ___; .

that theof the bill,
senti-fneasare was Ahead of

Law Reform.
Him Mr. Way replied to a .questionrapim w »

that.the Government LADIES HAIR WORKSof Mr. MacKey
had no Intention of passing law re
form legislation this session, or to 
appoint e committee or edmndasion to 
make an Inquiry.

"The question has net yet been con
sidered by the Government." was the
Sr's reply to Mr. MacKey'a query 

r legislation dealing with the 
ig and regulation of hotels or 

public houses In municipalities where 
liquor licenses wouldn't be granted.

The House applauded facetiously the 
second reading of the bill of Mr. Smith 
(Peel) to. give widows and spinsters 
qualified to vote fit municipal elec
tions the right to vote In Parliament
ary contests.

The Premier suggested that the sub
ject be seriously debated on Friday. 

Law and Farmers.
Mr, Lucas asked for a second read

ing of his bill respecting conditional

HEADQUARTERS 
FOR |

HAIR GOODS 
OF THE VERY

Latest designs

AND SUPERIOR 
QUALITY

Robert Loudon Woe Drowned.
Toronto, April 5.—The body of Rob

ert Loudon, poet man, was recovered 
from the bay yesterday after being 
nearly four months in the water. He 
disappeared late on the night of Nov. 
18. He waa 45 years of age. His wife 
died three years ago, and he ceald not 
seem to recover from the loss.

Flour Mills BurnedL 
Grand Valley, April 6—At ,gn early 

hour yesterday morning the Orsfld Val
ley Flour Mills were entirely destroyed 
by fire The Methodist Church, which 
is a quarter of a mile distant, caught 
ftre. and the flames were with difficulty 
extinguished.

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAUT STORE.

Levi Trsvelttar., a locomotive co
wer. discharged recently from the 
-H-M, committed suicide on Batnr-

dsy in North Bay, by shooting.
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FOOD

been heartily en (toned by the iode- 
pendeqt prow and tlie free, oetspok
en row dents who ace nut weighed 
down by pgty lips, blinded by pre
judice. or tied up with some particular 
interest. . . . ,

A STEP IK ADVANCE

Nestlé’* Pood baa nourished three

v of mothers, who were themselves 
brought up on it Nest lès Food
as_____ 11___hi__n.ii—
leans ncalinj Da in us
hecauw It mppHcs all the nourish
ment that any baby needs to grow 
into a sturdy, may. healthy chile;

JCestlé’s Food i 
just add water.

Free sample sent to any 
who will try It.

itthychi
requires no milk—

Ube Battç Mevfew
THURSDAY, APRIL 5. 1906.

THE NEW LICENSE BILL
LAM week a big degAuUtion from the 

Ontario Alliance \vaited upon the pro
vincial -government, and demanded 
Certain changes in the new, license 
ant. Yesterday cirer five hundred re
present at ivea of the Ontario Licensed 
Victuuller*’ Ass elation, in on ipter- 
-iriew, requested several amendments 
to- the act. < . ■' * '
1 pn the llart of the lAiliance the non 
HM\ixu.re Jias been denounced oh the 
following! grounds tlmt it is undemo
cratic, one-sided and unjust ; it per- 
gyetUWtes evil and diecoti rages good ;
It strengthens the liquor traffic and 

. forces it up.m protesting communi
ties; it takes away rights which the 
fcteople enjoy, and which have. never 

„ .been- abued; it. is unasked for. unnec
essary and undesirable legislation, 
favpring the liquor traffic; it gives 
friends of the traffic special privilcg- 

■^-•h--afl4jower.s, as against those who 
am HI fincq of (em|>ri.iii»e,

On of the L'.cvn cd Victual
lers ftit lhc following reasons the act 
is opposed. That it is full of inconsis
tencies; (La t there is no justification 
for the increase of license fees ; that 
the rigj*t to decrease the number of 
licenses should be taken away from 
tl»e .municipalities; that protection 
flhDUld not be extended* to witnesses,

,, e-p ri.i 1 fy when t hey have violated the
law,;Lf$àt IB reference in., tied bouses 
the liqipr dealers should be allowed 
*> «Barb freedom art anybody else in 
eneakifig contracts; that hotel-keepers 
rtbotHd be allowed to keep open on 

(t week nigh'ts -until 12 o’clock ; that 
•'sidhstantiat-' justice” has not been 
done the liquor trade in the present 

jlCfSat the. yearly licence fee should 
\ be paid quarterly; that bars should 

not be closed during a àuunicipal bye
el eel i ont or during a public school el- 
tion ; that bartenders should not be 
licensed, etc. »,

Thais we bave the spectacle of the 
prohibition interests^, on the one hand 
condemning the measure on the 
ground that it does not go far enough 
and is .really a concession to the liquor 
interests, and on the other hand we 
witsms the liqutir party maintain
ing that the new bill goes too faraud 
the* it is crowding their just interests 
privileges and rights to the wall.

Tk> the impartial observer it would 
appear as if -the bill is a fai,r(.progres
sive otip in accord with the best inter
est* cd thij province. A meaauie wb ch 
satisfies neither party, is, in the opn- 
ion of the average open-minded and 
unbiased. individual, calculated to be 
ae nearly perfect as possible. It is an 
equitable measure, in accord with 
public sentiment of the day, and sane, 
m derate ideas, which prevail toward 
the» regulation and control of the Uq- 
um traffic. a bill that is so unspar
ingly denounced by either side,; that 
pleases neither interest, is one that is 
likely) to be fair and just and thé 
hiappy medium between the extreme 
viowio which are held. Mr. .Whitney 
canna* be accused of pandering or 
truckling to any particular party or 
interest. When the new measure 
meets with disapproval from both 
quarters, it may be taken ter grant
ed tbit the government has succeeded 
in having drafted f bill that embodies 
t ba* w,bich is as moderate and fair Ip 
all concerned, as it is possible for 
human legislation to be. And it it 
■gratifying to learn that the bill will 
not be materially amended. It has

........ . 'V. -----------—•

It iuay be a semewhat radical nrpve. 
u* it is one likely to be generally 

commended—the government develop
ment *d the Gillies limits for the bene
fit of tbe people of the province. The 
area, as is well known, is 100 square 
miles, but that portion just south of 
the town of Cobalt is believed» to he 
exceptionally rich1 in silver. Tbe an
nouncement just made by the Whit
ney Gc/veirmnent is a most important 

. and shows that tbe present ad
ministration is decidedly ih favor of 
puMib ownership. Judging from 
the .returns in other mines near Co
balt—seventeen last year averaging 
o»ver $85,000—a piece, the exploitation 
of the Gillies limit will yield a Hand
some yearly revenue to the province, 
and Incidentally to the people. Of 
course. the new move will be strongly 
criticised in certain quarters but no 
decisive step Fas ever beeb token, but 
it ha,s^met wjtb hostility and the cry 
of "no precedent.'!

The old arguknnt will be trotted out 
that tbe government is not justified 
in making use of public money to 
-oppose the legitimate effort or work 
of any private party or parties.

This may be true, m certain cases, 
bulb in this instance the land belongs 
to the Government, and why should 
no* a departure be made In the inter
est of the people. It is contended by 
thon*, who are familiar with the rich 
veins which cross the prdpetty. thÜaV 
the annual (revenue will be from one 
million to two million dollars'* year. 
Government reduction works will be 
established, and tbe mining carried 
on under the direction of u competent.

In Germany and Saxony govern
ment-worked silver and cobalt mines 
htawa been successfully carried on for 
yea»rs, and there is no reason why 
equally as good results should not 
accrue in Ontario. Thâ revenue will 
help defray Che large yearly expendi
ture, a of the province in .the matter of 
legist a* ion, education, grants, admin
istration of justice, etc. It is cer
tainly a strong, aggressive policy, 
which the Government bo-s announced,

themselves, the. Government A 
tng t» redeiFin eêrtificates at $50 each. 
Tbe UU4 to permit this grassed its s.c- 
ond reading without comment.

Public documents, issued by any 
department a* Ottawa or Toronto, 
for publication in «tlbe press, and the 
general information of tbe people, 
should be privileged and it is gratify
ing to learn that Hon. A. G. M.icKuy 
will introduce .1 bill in the Ontario 
House to amend the. act respecting 
actions of libel or slander. The pro
posed amendment is t-o grant a qu li
fted privilege to the publication of 
Government documents, if published 
without malice, and the newspaper 
ban published ant letter oi Contradic
tion or explanation.

CASTOR! A
For Infant, and Children.

Ill Kind Yen Haie Always Heigh!
Bears the 

5#gnatere of

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 13tb, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falls. Tickets good ten days. A1 
low «top-over at Baltimore and Bhi- 
adelphia returning. Side trip, Phil

adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 
ljust the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.15 
a.m. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man's ànd further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. 6. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
eajrft. Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April 27. 
Tickets goofl 10 days and only $9 
the round tri».

This is -the time o; year, when 
the model husband proves his claim 
to be regarded as a shining example 
by taking bwtoeeleaiug philosophic
ally. * u%: V’1 ■ - j.....zrrt\

The let Iter-carriers have just wait
ed upon the federal government for 
moire pay. They., certainly deserve 
higher remuneration and their peti 
tlon* will bfcve tbe support of many 
friends in all the larger cities on 
vdtesa the past man is a daily welcome 
caller./ 7 i —M—t-1

The following gem is from 'the Ex
aminer;. “A prominent member of 
the Young Conservative Club said; 
•Whitney, is making a fool of the li
cense measure.’ ” Now, should an al 
leged Conservative entertain any euwb 
a» peculiar view, he surely is manly 
cnrtigb to father thk utterance Will 
tho Examiner please furnish the- name 
oil this ”prtanlnen* mem.ber r*

Newspepera published in tbe United 
States at the elans of 1900: Weeklies, 
114,455 ; semi-week Ilf'S, 499 ; tri-week
lies, 54; dailies, 2,315 ; "total newspa
pers, 17,233. Periodicals published in 
tbe United Stales a* the close of 19<>3 
Monthlies. 2#710; all other periodicals, 
662 ; total periodioil*. 3,292; tétai 
newspapers and periodicals, 20,495,

"(A’ bifo deputation rjf country po 
masters hoe jucst waited upm the Hon 
(À- B Aylefsw^rth, and, among their 
■rvqWertta in that the minimum pay in 
country offices be $60 and not $25, 
ars at present. Surely this is a reaa- 
rnahl«e reqtaes* If *bere Is <>oe class 
of public eerrauts always at it late 
amt early, faHhfully ministering to 
the daily needs of a great many quenr 
people in this world, it 4» the rural
pi* master. • 1 • •

Srme people say there ia no hell If 
there isn’t there should be one. and 
if I had it in my power I'd make, one 
for such men aa this, declared Rev 0, 
A. Rankin, preaching in Central Metb 
odist church, Bloor street, Toronto, 
ou Sunday morning. The preacher 
was referring to a Toronto man whom 
ha did not name, whose dissipition had 
vem Ms Wifi to thé bosp tai and left 
fcc- almost penniless ,witb several 
Children to si^port.

•Tbe Examiner uyaî "A prominent 
Ideal license holder remarked yester- 
terdajr to an Examine i r^orter ; ‘The 
•Whitney Government will never be 
elected again, and this session is tbe, 
liait time Bradburn will ever fût for 
^eteib^roWh.* ^ Thtat should pie tty 
nearly settle it. Ofvcourse. Mr. Whit 
ney and Mr. Bradburn will now feel 
very uneasy. In fact, it is extremely 
d-ai/btfuh if either will ever enjoy! 
quiet night’s Teat again after such» 
terrible revelation. , ; ,

Of tbe 13,006 veterans of *96 . and 
South Afriqa. who Wave j-eeeived land 
from the Ontario Government, only 
4,500 have loeatccL To locate the 
other 8,50$ ,one to caeh square mile, 
would require $38 townships, so Hon, 
Frank Cochrane informed the On 
Uric Legislature. To solve the dif- 
fieulty, avoid speculation, and satis
fy veterans, who cannot locate lands

JAPS’ EYES ON PHILIPPINES.

kMsian General Says Preparations 
Are Under Way For Campaign.

Moscow. April 5.—Gen. Von Mack, 
the Russian representative of the Red 
Cross, has. just returned from Japan. 
He declares that the Japanese are ac 
lively engaged In war preparations, 
and he adds, the enertly in view 
America, and operations are being 
planned against the Philippines.

The Open Door Soon.
Tokio, April 6.—The long expected 

announcement of the open door ii 
Manchuria, is confidently believed to 

» In the very near future.
The delay has been prompted solely 

on the part of the Japanese Govern 
meat by., a fear ..of complications aris
ing while the transmlroldiT Of troops 
was vigvrousiy going on.

AERONAUT LOSES UFE
Fearful Struggle In Long Island 

Marsh End in Death.

Exhausted, Falla Face Downward 
Bog, After Superhuman Efforts to 
Reach Land—Paul Noequet Essayed 
a Trip That a Strong Man Could Not 
Possibly Comptas In Daylight— 
Crossed 14 Islands.

New York, April 5.—Death in the 
waters of Bass Creek on the south 
shore of Long island, between Jones’ 
Beach and Amttyville ended the daring 
balloon ascension begun Tuesday af
ternoon by Paul Noequet, a French 
sculptor of note and an enthusiastic 
amateur aeronaut The body was 
found laat night on the muddy shore of 
the creek where the tide had left it 
and not a great distance from wnere 
Noequet\s collapsed balloon was discov
ered by the life savers of Jones’ Bearh.

Noequet evidently landed safely with 
his car and In fighting his way out 
of the meadows in the darkness had 
crossed 13 or 14 different Islands and 
had swam or waded through the run
lets between them.

Ha stopped on the next to the last 
Island he reached and removed the 
life preserver and the overcoat and 
then resumed the preserver. He cross
ed the runlet and climbed Into the bog
gy shaking mass of mud, sand and 
dead rushes known as Cat’s Island. He 
crossed It at a distance of perhaps 100 
feet and apparently aa he reached the 
near bank he must have fallen ex
hausted into the Shallow creek. Ha 
may have died from sheer exhaustion 
or heart disease before falling. The 
body lay face down in the bog.

Noequet must have struggled the last 
mils of the two he traveled under 
fearful difficulties. He essayed a trip 
that a strong man could not possibly 
complete in daylight

Hotel Guest Suffocates.
Bpngor.. Maine, April 5.^-John Mc

Donald of Cape Breton, a gUest at 
the Globe Hotel, was suffocated yester
day morning in a fire which damaged 
the hotel. The financial loss will not ex
ceed $10,000.

Engineer Saves Passengers. 
Norfolk. Va., April 5.—A wreck oc

curred on the Norfolk and Western 
Railroad, yesterday, when the “Cannon 
Ball” train, bound from Richmond to 
this city, ran through an open switch

safes of chattels.
Hob. Mr. Fey objected to the bill in 

Its present form. It provided that 
men should net ^ bound by a cen 
tract Into which they had entered. In 
regard to the place of trial It was 
exceptional legislation. The bill might 
be changed to give the court the op
tion of changing the revenue so aa not 
to incur excessive ousts.

Mr. Preston of Brant thought It 
would give farmers n*m to evade 
their contracts, and entail unneces
sary hardship* on the honest manu
facturer.

Mr. Gainey said It was not fair to 
drag a farmer from the Mmiitoulln 
Island to Toronto to the trial of an 
action arising out of a sale of agricul
tural Implements on Man^toolin Island.

Mr. McGarry remarked that many of 
the judges moved In the flame social 
circles as the manufacturers against 
whom the action was taken, and It was 
a hardship on the farmer to bring him 
from the other etfd-ef the province to 
Toronto or Hamilton to a trial of his 
action. The bill was referred torn legal 
committee. .

Mr. Duff had a bill of the same fete, 
which was also referred to theriegal 
committee.

To Mr. Ross the Premier said the 
adjourned debate on the budget mould 
be continued on Thursday, and the 
House would go Into committee on Mr. 
Hen^rie’s railway bilL

Went Farmers Included.
Provincial Secretary Hanna met a 

large delegation from the grocers' sec
tion of the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion yesterday. „

The grocers asked that tbe commit
tee of the House include (armera, and 
others who grow the peo$iace they selL 
in the operation of the peddlers’ bill at 
present before the Legislature.

Mr. Hanna intimated that certain 
clauses of the bill would be withdrawn 
dnd the provisions that the delegation 
wished would receive his caqeful con
sideration.

•THIS MAN BECK."

Mr. Wright Charges Him With Inciting 
Public Against Companies.

Toronto, April 5.—**ït is very unfair 
and dishonorable to have a Minister of 
the Crown traveling around the coln- 
try as this man Mr. Beck is doing, ad
dressing Boards-of Trade and munici
palities, and trying to prejudice the 
minds of the people against corpora
tions doing legitimate business.”

Such was the comment of Mr. J. J. 
Wright, general manager of the Toron
to Electric Light Co„ in discussing the 
report of the Municipal Power Com

at JuBiper Siding. Seven persons werd^l-missioa yesterday.
Injured In the wreck, and but for the 
vigilance of Mark Noble, engineer of 
the train, who was watching for just 
such a thing as an open switch, which 
caused the wreck, probably many of 
the 50 or 60 passengers aboard would 
have been killed. The train was run
ning at the rate of 75 or 80 miles an 
hour.

Two Men Killed.
Sault Rte. Marie. April 5.—The bodies 

of two unknown men were found on the 
track e# the Canadian .Pacific at Echo 
Bay on Tuesday. They are supported V) 
have been killed by a train during the 
night, * _______ ’

-J ANU-THEATING BILL

Premier Whitney .Gives Mr. Me- 
Nauehfe Attempt Its Quietus—Law 

ahd Farmers—Bedeet Thursday.
Toronto, April to-tidr. MçN#u*bVe 

aatl-treating Mil waa thrown oul hy 
the Leplelature yesterday. The coup 
le grace was given by thp Premier, 
who showed sympathy with the Intent 

while con’
public

white

the flour you are 
white a» flour can be. 
place it beside 
Flour it 
paroon.
Household, 
understands mean it.

Cs.. Ul.0«flvtc

“OgUTie’s Book for wCook,” con
tain» 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some nevarnuMished before. Your 
grocer can tell you how to get It FREE.

Spring- Suits *

The right place to get the eight Goths 
cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,.,
140 Brook St 

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed ? 
and Repaired >■

Sir Arthur’s Reward.
London, April 5.—Sir Arthur Nicol- 

son, the chief representative of the 
British mission at the Moroccan con
ference, will receive the Knight Grand 
Cross of St. Michael and SL George 
for hie services at Algeclras.

For Starving Japs.
Montreal, April 5.—The Board of 

Trade reports the Japanese famine 
fund as having reached $12,000 yester
day. . x

Innocently Guilty.
An old Yorkshire expression for dis

belief waa, Take my cap!’1'. Many 
years ago a Cockney maid-servant waa 
on her trial at the Old Bailey for steal
ing several valuable lace cape from 
her mistress, a Yorkshire woman; and 
her defence was that her mistress gave 
them to her, which that lady denied, 
and turning to the prisoner she said. 
HPhoii wast always a greet lfllr^ MDary. 
as ah’ve too id thee befoor. ooftew aSRT 
ooften.” Tea, mum,” admitted the girl, 
"an’ whenever I told you a good ’ira 
didn’t you always say, ‘Go on. Mary, 
take my cap’? And now you-say I stole 
>af The court laughed, and the 
prisoner was aoquitted.

White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint. Bottle 20c

William’s Pieties
2 Bottles for 25c

- Buckwheat Floor
2 Pkgs. for 25c

Lentils
8 lps. for 25c

Swansdovn Cake Floor
30c per P’k’r

R. A. DUTTON
lsumt.w BacMarMi

MMWMlllUMÉMWill

11 Eqnal to a Gerhard Heiotiman”
" Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintnnan”
11 Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These ggd ether similar claims arc freqeeatly aid 
Incerrectly made by rival maaatactnrers aid dealers, all el 
which Is simply their ackaewledgaMat el the Gerhard 
IMatzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO - -

H ye« wait a Mae# exactly like a Gerhard HdatoBBi, the eely way Is ta 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN j»IAH0. Address the maisfactarerj direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.^
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC. 228 Dublin-.St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Repreeeetatlre. j
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H. P. KENNEDY’S MEAT AND PROVISION MARKET
_ Re-opening for EASTER, Saturday 7th

We re-open our magnificently equipped store on Saturday, April 7th. No expense has bpen spared to make it the most thoroughly appointed Meat 
■ • ■“ We cordially invite the public to call and view the premises. All are welcome. All will be heartily received.

>ared for it. Extra help has been engaged that no delays or waiting may ensue.
. <

The EASTER MEATS will be found unusually excellent. Our
command of the wholesale market enables us to select THE BEST, the 
pick of the market, and to sell at the closest possible prices. Please send 
or phone orders early. Our Easter Stock will please you. We guaran
tee this.

Provisions, EtcMeats, Etc
POULTRY, of all kinds in season.

BUTTER, CHEESE, EG68,
GARBED MEATS, of .the best brands.

CABBED FISH, FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES, ETC.

FRESH
PRIME BEEF

Not only will we sell fresh MEATS, but we have enlarged our 
borders, and will carry a full and complete stock of all lines of Provis
ions, including Cured Meats, Canned Goods, Vegetables and Fruits in 
season. We invfte orders for these, giving assurance of reliable, 
quality and close prices.

MUTTOH
LAMB, VEAL

PORK, SAU8A6E, ETC
FRESH VESETASLES III SEAIOHCooked Meats

KENNEDY’SINCLUDING

HAM, BACON
ROLLS, POTTED MEATS, 

HEAD CHEESE
340 George Street.Phones—Bell 275. Machine 176

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

PATRICK FELL 
BY THE WAYSIDE

New Tower on Departmental

Building at Ottawa Fell
An Expression

Of Appreciation
Trustee Board of George Street 

Church Recognize Prof. 
Gliddon’s Services

At a meeting of the Trustee 
Board of George street Methodist

WATCH "While it is doubtful,’* concluded 
Mr. Brooks, "if the license fees will 
be reduced, there are certain minor 
regulations in the bill which will in 
all probability be amended to meet 
the demands of the license holders.*’ 

The majority of those who went 
to Tornto from Peterborough1 re
turned home last night or this mor
ning. ________________ . 1 1

And Being Unable to Move He 
Remained Where He Fell

«Ait noon ftoday ? while P. C. Stewart 
wa.s on his way. to Fifth ward, he 
found an old man. Patrick Conway by 
name, lying on the road on the other 
-*ide of the bridge. Patrick had im
bibed too freely of corn juice, and a* 
a result of his indiscretion, bad for
gotten the ert of locamsUpn. t The 
erasable hailed an express wagoft 
and Paddy was given a free ride to 
the pDlive headquarters on Water 
street. He will be given an opportun
ity to make explanations in the morn
ing. ___'_________________ . f

REPAIRING Damage Estimated at About $10,000—Cause of Accident Due to 
Winter-building—No One Injured

' Svccv.il to The 'Reviyw. t working ill or wear the lower fUi es-
Ottuwa,'April 5.—The tower evicted oape and consequently na one was 

Ute pa«t uniter on Uve mjr.hvrn side injured. , i , ■ , ( i ||j
of the departmental block, to the * The mw ol {1Rï"WtfcipS'J is- net- 
west o[ t'be parliament buildings fell definitely, known as yet, bud it is cro- 
jurst before noon today, with an aw- dited to winter building, and probably, 
bull crash, and now fies in u heap of inearfficieut binding it. the stone, 
stone and cement. * About sixty feet of tower fell, und

Fortunately signs of the collapse the damage is estimated at ;.,boufi 
were 'noticed in time for everybody $10,000. , ,

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have it improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guarantee yon a first-class 
job at moderate prices.

How Is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low it price. We have excep
tionally good Tallies in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
in and inspect our line ef Solid 
Bold and Geld Pilled Cases- 
fully guaranteed.

Use see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all Hew Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains aU this week 
in Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 
Inspect our lines.

Peterboro’ Boy is 
Leaving for West

solution was unanimously passed ;
That this trustee board desires to 

place on record art expression of its 
appreciation of Professor Gliddon’s 
kindness in continuing to act as 
Choirmaster, after the expiration of 
the time on which he asked to be 
relieved of that position. In all his 
relations to the members of this 
board, to the choir an‘d to the whole 
ehureh be bas been both gentleman
ly and kind and VY*” Bay to him that 
although resigning his position we 
will still continue to follow him with 
our best wishes, and we sincerely 
hope that the "Conservatory of Mu
sic, to which he now wishes to de
vote more of hie time, will, under his 
able direction, prove successful be
yond all his best expectations.

Also that a copy of this resolution 
be sent by the secretary to Profess
or Giiddon.

The other business transacted was 
routine nature.

Mr. W. S. Maguire Will Take up 
Residence In Revelstoke

The PWt Hope Guide W,
8. Maguire, who for nome time has 
had charge of tbs physical work of 
the Y.M.C.À. here, left on Saturday 
for Peterborough' for- ten
days* yivit before going to open and 
and take charge of a Y.M.C.A. cut 
Rcvelitoke, B.C.

This is an important position, and 
Mr. Maguire is to be congratulated 
upon having been selected as the man 
to take up the work. There .in v no
doubt..Ill- the _ minds of those
who know Mr. Maguire^s ability t tirait 
he will fill the position with «redit. 
• Revel stoke is one of the (host im
portant cities in the Rockies and 'an 
important railway centre, in which 
the work of the Y.M.C.A., will doubt
less flourish under Mr. Maguire’s 
leadership. Mac’s many Port Hoi*» 
friends will wish him every success 
in his new» field.

All ema^t up-to date women >f to
day, ;

Know how to bake, wask, sing end to
...plkju.... —______ , > \ • «

Without t he-we tale at sa WTfStlfffr
Brewery Employees on Strike

Have Difference With Manager
About the Time When They Are Allowed to Partake of Beer—Both 

Claim to be in the Right
Tibet PofFt Hopo.Guidd contains a re- tba-t it was past the libur for refresh- 

fcttnl regarding âflUrUte of the eai- me.nLs M as a result o< this hcpwould 
ploy re» in the Part Hope Brewing , adV- ... , , ... . d*y,s. !At 5-50. the next permd allotted
MiaKtog U*npauy » establishment, in for tbe refresbmeids. the employee» 
whfrob many Peterborough gentleman came forth- but the manager had the 
are interested;— * ' , ' | tap locked and refused to allow them

The Guida «ays; There wan grever to open it As a result the number 
.. . , . . known as the brewery employees did
-thing doing at the brewery last nc,t put *n an appearance this morning, 
night and this morning, and the result The manager waited up>n a couple 
noiw is thhA the most of the employe*» the employees of the bottling ccl-
*re caiA on strike. The trouble arose iKl? them attend the Hren

,, . . . . .. , during tbe absence oif the regular firc-
oser, the time taken by the employees men. They informed him they did not 
to .partake of their beer. According to 'umdenstand the boiler or engine and 
a -large placard which hangs in the refused to take tbe responsibility. They
brewery .tbe vnmloyeei are entit- were tol<1, then that their mrvicea 
, . , . : . , > , , were no longer required. Tho other
led to six intervals each day of ten employees of the bottling cellar fol- 
mitiuile.s each to partake of bheir beer, lowed, and by nine o’clock seventeen 
In thte- morning they aire supposed to °* 'Lbe men were out -on strike. The 
Viwmble at 8 3». again at 10, and *L™?e telephoned to Tor-

i, ca „ „ onto and expects fourteen men down
again at 115» In the afternoon at *, the 4.30 train thia atternoon. 
f80; *• **H* 5 50 oclock. In caw the The brewery employee» consider the 
emldoyee» *re detained at there d.f- whnle thing a email piece of basin».» 

ferent. peWs they shajl apply at the M the part of the manager. They all 
odfee. When. t*on a sat.aiaetory ex- that it was exactly twenty-fire

th,Jr 'ba with minutes to .three when the manager
v-—!®Sa . ... 1 1 1 L 1 } met them at the refreshment counter
Yeeterday afternoon everything »aa are) that he had no occasion whatever 

gotng along as «vol the men to find fault They have agreed not
were partaking their first drink, to return unless every man I»' taken 
The manager. Mr. Horeroan. appeared back, and ju»t at present it I* dif
oe tbe scene and informed the men freult to say how. tbe matter will end

Unless she lakes Rocky Mountain 
Tea. ,

W. y. WARNB

Hamilton, ice dealers have raised 
the yrice to hooscholdera, 50 eeota 
I cr month.ferrety of a

Caretaker WaitedWill Travel by
Canadian PacificWarne Bros Tenders for the Position of Cerj

the New Separate School will bej

Wednesday, 11th
All information may be obtained 

M. L. Henry, Chairman Property C<

JOHN CORKX
Sec, Separate Scb 

Peterborough, April 5th.. 1906.

The 57tb regiment will travel by 
the C.P.R. on their trip to Brantford 
on July 1. This was decided on at 

a meeting of the officers of the re
giment on Tuesday night, when the 
road to be taken on the trip was dis
cussed.

As July 1st comes on Sunday, the 
regiment will leave Peterborough on 
Saturday night and will return on 
Monday night. Buflday and Monday 
being »f<¥*t in the Telephone City.

345 Gcergc-St.
South of Richard Hall A Son’s.

$. C. WARNEW. I. WARNE

Canada’-* customs revenue for the 
nine months ending Saturday is 
$34,946,030.

Mrs Kenneth McClellan, of Crinan 
Ont., who was severely burned two 
week* ago, died on Friday. ,

The fire, water and light commit
tee wrill meet this evening, when all 
the members are requested to be pre
sent.

Board

LADIES’ FURNISHING STORE PROBABILITIES-RAIN.ADAMS ADAMS

Are in SeasonFriday and Saturday 
AT LESS THAN THE COST OF MAKING

PERMANENT “ 
SAMPLE ROOMS

McIntyre, Son S Co., LtdN Dry- 
. goods Merchants, Will do 

Business Here

Mr. Brooks’ Views 
On License Bills Just opened out, a large collection of new Umbrella^ 

bought at a clearing price

These consist of twdhty-six and twenty-eight Gloria 
Umbrellas, with good strong frames, fancy horn and 
scarce

Speaks on the Result of Inter- 
view With Government

Mr. J. M. Brooks, president of the 
Peterborough License Holders’ As
sociation and vice-president of the 
Ontario Association returned last 
night from Toronto, where he at
tended the meeting of the executive 
ot; thtr^ Thatïtîô Association and was 
on tbe deputation which interviewed 
tbe Government regarding the new 
license bill. Speaking to the 
Review today Mr. Brooks raid that 
while the Government did not give 
the license holders Very much satis
faction, he was satisfied th*t, when 
the bill bad been considered and pass- 
ejl, in t^e House, it would be fair to 
both the license holders* ant* temper
ance interests. "While we were not 
given any definite assurance.*'- said 
Mr. Brooks, "that the bill would be 
radically changed, it will be remem
bered that the temperance people 
were treated in a similar gaanner 
when they waited on the * Govern
ment. Mr. Hanna'or Premier Whit
ney could not promise ius any re-

We have gathered together all our odd Silk Waists 
and priced them at quick selling prices for FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY.
SILK WAISTS, formerly sold at $2.50, *| QO 

$2.75 and $4.50, for...................... .. <Pl»vO

SILK WAISTS, formerly sold at $6.00, #0 QO 
$7.00, $8.50 and $9.00, for .............. ..

wood handles, nickel mounted, self oiPeterborough is to have an entire
ly new line of business in the very 
near future. Mr. J, Root, 'who rep
resents, McIntyre, Son & Co., Lim
ited, wholesale importers of dry 
good*, Montreal, has been in the city 
for a tew days making arrangements 
to establish.^ permanent sample 
room in the city. In the past Mr Root 
has been able to call on the Peter
borough stores only once every five 
or six weeks, which is not satisfac
tory to either the merchant or tra
veller. If the present plans are car
ried out Sjlr,^Root will make this his 
headquarters and Will work from 
here along the front to Kingston. 
This will enable him to be here off 
and on every couple jpt weeks and

Regular Prices, $1.26 and $1.60,

Each

Let 2 Consist» ef 6 only high 
clue Silk Waists, in raw »ilk, cram 
end bleck, Dacha, silk, cram talfet», 
bus 3s, 34, 38, (last reason's styles,)

Let 1 Consists of 14 only Silk
Wsists, color, black and cream, made 
of Japanese Wish Silks, with luck» and 
lace trimmings. In the lot will lie 
found all sires up to 44, this season's

$53 SS.*"# $1,98and Sat. your choice for ▼ * a W

Coloiings Fast Black and guaranteed to wear for a 
. See North Window Display.

As this goes to press, rain is again the order of

but easily altered to an updo-date 
reg aloe $6, $7, $8 50, 0 (| 
$9, Friday and Satur \/ 
day ydür choice for I ^

the day,
COME OUT EARLY FRIDAY MORNING AMO HAVE FIRST CHOICE.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.

London** vital statistics for March 
are 76 birth*, 76 deaths and 52 mar-
nages. «■' Mimi.

•Vi-nxlKlt auBEg
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OPENING OF
■

New Retail Store
(Corner Brock and George Streets.)

We invite the public to inepect end purchase Smoked, Cooked and 
Freeh Perk Prodaots, Lard, Finest Creamery and Dairy Butter, Cheese, 
Eggs, Canned Ceode, Pickles, etc., at our New Retail Store on and after 
SATURDAY, April 7th.

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

We will endeavor to serve the pub
lic carefully, and deliver Goods 
promptly. Delivery to all parts of
the City,from our two stores,as follows :

9.00 A.M. 
10.46 A.M. 

SATURDAY NICHT—
7.15 P.M

2.30 P.M.
4.30 P.M.

9.00 P.M.

TERMS :-ST R I CT L Y CASH.

GEO. MATTHEWS CO, Limited
366 BROCK STREET
Telephone, Sell 133.

CORNER BROCK and CE0RCE STREETS. $
Telephone, Bell 361 <

:î*h
CLARKE MY HATTER

w

Hats

SEED-SMITH
The following taken from the Col- 

borne Express, will be read with in
terest by the bride’s Enany friends in 
this city, where ehe has often vis
ited. She is a sister of Mr. W.AIf. 
Smith, who attended the wedding.

SEED — SMITH. — A very pretty 
but quiet wedding took place this <f- 
teinoou at the residence of the 
bride’s parents Mr. and, Mr». We H. 
Smith, Perry street, when their el- 
dost daughter, E. Helena, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. W. A. Seed, 
alsp of this place. The ceremony wp 
performed by the bride’s brotheY, 
Kev. Ur. Smith, rector of Port Col- 
borne, assisted by Rev, A. J Eidler, 
M.A., rector of Trinity Church.

The young couple were unattend
ed and the bride was handsomely 
gowned in ivory silk and wore the 
usual bridal veil,, and also carried a 
bouquet of white roses. Her goin- 
away dress was a navy blue broad
cloth suit. She received many beau
tiful presents, a mo rig them a beau
tiful pin from the W. A. of Trinity 
Church. Only the immediate friends 
of the contracting parties were pre
sent. The young couple left on the 

' six o’clock train for Toronto and 
Detroit and on their return will re
side on King street.

GOODFELLOW—BELL
IA quiet wedding was solemnized 

last night, when Miss Annie Bell, 
daughter of Mr. Wan. Bell, was unit
ed in marriage to Mr. Archie Goodfel- 
U>w„ The ceremony was performed ai 
the bride’s home on Park street, by 
Rev. J. G. Potter, at 7.30 o’clock. Ow
ing to the serious illness of the bride*jl 
faither. the event was very quiet 
The bride and groom were unattended 
and the wedding tour was postponed. 
After tie cclemony the newly-married 
couple, witi. a number of their immed
iate relatives, enjoyed an excellent 
ref»ast, after which the bride and 

groom left for their new. home on 
W******t street. Both parties are 
well known in the city and are highly 
esteemed, as' was evidenced by the 
large number of handsome gifts re
ceived.

We Will Welcome You Each Day of the Two
Weeks Now Before Easter in the

Millinery Show Room
See the wonderful array of Millinery Creations 
from Paris and New York, mingled with an 
endless variety of Hat Wonders produced in 
our own work rooms. Our own productions 
occupy a higher pinnacle of favor than ever, t 
because they bear the most critical comparisons 

every time.

We aim to please. We aim to conform to 
the individual taste and Purse

, It is wise to be early, and we would like to 
gently remind you—that is, the advisability of 
not leaving to the turmoil of the EASTER 
ru£jh what you can so much better do to day.

ORDER THE EASTER HAT NOW.

OUR BIG HOME FURNISHING SALE IS STILL GOING ON

JUST WHAT THE 
DOCTOR ORDERED \ f

PHYSICIAN'S PRESCRIPTIONS 
receive our careful and special atten
tion. We cater especially to the phy
sician’s requirement

PURITY, ACCURACY and REASON- 
ABLE PRICES are increasing our 
busineae, Tike your prescriptions to 
us to be promptly and accurately

♦ filled.

\ H. H. BDMISON i
♦ MANUFACTURING CHEMIST
♦ 880 Oeoree-et.

(19 0 6.)

I

No use talking.
* • ’

Spring has to come, 
and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat

You needn’t have.1 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
is a part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 
is correct.

We are showing 
some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices
from $1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Cap saves the 
wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 
Caps for 60c.

FRED A. CLARKE
—

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
133 Buter St . . 'Phone 337.

Cbc Bails TRevtew
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Charlotte Street
Will Organize

Meeting of Young Men’s Guild 
Tuesday Evening

A meeting of the Young Men’s 
GuilcLof Charlotte street church will 
be held pn Tuesday eveningi at®?.30 
o’clock for the purpose of reorganis
ing the baseball team and the elec
tion, of officers for the year. This is 
an important meeting and every 
member of the Guild is expected to 
be present.

■ y
r tent*.

■j4

LACROSSE
ANNUAL .MEETING.

The annual meeting of Vhe 
crosse club will be held in the Orien1 
«al parlors, Friday night, ait eight c£- 
clock. The variai» reports will be 
pesented and ‘the praspects for this 
year’s team will ba discussed. It 
will also be decided which series the 
cloub will enter and some idea of tfoe 
strength of the team will be giv*n. 
There are a number of new men in 
town, who might be induced to turn 
out, and who might add considerable 
strength to the tvam.

MILLBROOK ORGANIZED.
The Millbrook Mirror says A 

meeting was held in the parlor of 
the Queen’s Hotel do the evening of 
Monday met. About 35 Were pre- 
sent, aud the business of re-organiz
ing the club was completed wrth un. 
aoirntty and enthusiasm. The follow, 
ing is a list of officers

Hon. President—:E. J. Holloday.
PresidentwE. W. Lamprey.
1st Vice-Pres.—Dr. Snetgrove.
2nd Vice-Prcs.—Dr. Russell.
Capt.—James Armstrong.
Manager—T. Donnelly.
Field Captain—T. McBride.
Secretary—Ted. Burnham.
Treasurer—W. Forsythe.
Trainer—Levi Russel).

MENZIES—KELLY
A pretty April wedding took place 

last hIghT it the home of. ih« tgrqoni’a 
sister, 261 Townsend stretit, when 
Mr. Archibald B .Men z tes, was unite!# 
in marriage to Miss» Ada Day Kelly 
of Norwood. « •.

Only the immediate friends of the 
contracting parties w, ere invited, 
.'lisa Lillian was the attendant DÎ 
the bride and Mr. Frank Kelly was 
groomsman. The bride looked charm
ing, gowned in a or earn silk waist 
over cream cashmere. The bridesmaid 
was becomingly attired in white.

The-bridal part entered the drawing 
room do t'he strains of the wedding, 
march, played by Miss Roadhouse. 
The ceremony was performed by RevT 
A. H. Brace of Park street Baptist 
church. A wedding repast waç #£*< 
terwards served.

The ■bride’s going-away dress was^ 
of brown ladies’ cloth, with hat to 
matehy » i

iMr. and Mrs.Menzies will reside 
in Peterborough.

EVANS—GOLDSMITH
Belleville, April 5.—A pretty wed

ding took place here yesterday, when 
the marriage was solemnized of Miss 
Helen Mary (Mollie) Goldsmith,-' 
daughter of Dr. aud Mrs. Goldsmith, 
formerly of Peterborough, and Mr. 
Norman Gundry Evans, non of Mr. 
and Mrs. U. W. Evans, 82 Spadina 
oad, Toronto.! The ceremony was 

performed in the drawing room of 
spacious "Mapleburst,” by Kev. Geo. 
brown, pastor of the Tabernacle, in 
the presence of about 100 guests.

T'he bride looked charming in a 
handsome gown of white brocaded sa
tin en Princesse, draped over white 
shirred chiffon, with bolero and trim
ming of point lace, blic wore a cor
onet of orange blossoms with tulle 
feil, and carried a bouquet of vio
lets.

Miss Nellie Goldsmith, sister of the 
bride, -who was bridesmaid, wore 
pale blue chiffon taffeta, trimmed 
with baby Irish insertion, vynC car
ried pink roses.

The best man was Mr. Norman 
Gibson, of Niagara Falls. Little Miss 
Ruth Bone ,the groom’s niece, as flo
wer girl, was dressed in white org
andie, inserted with Valenciennes 
lace, and carried a sheaf of white 
Easter lilies, with the ring conceal
ed in one. Master George Goldsmith^ 
the bride’s brother, wore a black 
velvet suit, with lace collar.

Mrs. Goldsmith, mother of the 
bride, wore a handsome grey silk 

gown with insertions of Irish point 
lace. Mrs. Evans wore black Chantilly 
lace, over pale blue taffeta, with 
toque of blue tulle and ermine stole 
and muff. Mrs. J. R. Bone, sister of 
the groom, wore white broa^ploth, en 
Princesse, with trimmings of gold 
embroidery and white hat. Mrs Per
ry Goldsmith wore black chiffon with 
handsome band-painted design in
f'ink, over white taffeta, Mrs. O’- 

lynn was in green voile over silk. 
Mrs. Gundry wore black brocaded 
silk,’ with touches of white and bon
net to match. Miss Grace Gogflry of 
Baltimore, Md., was charmingly 
gowned in pale blue, with white hat 
trimmed with pale blue.

The guests included Mr. and Mrs. 
II. W. Evans. Mrs Gundry, Mr. Ow
en Evans, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bone, 
Mr. H. 8. Banwfell. Mrs. Tom Brown 
of Toronto; Miss Grace Gundry, of 
Baltimore ; Mrs. Q’Flynn, of Madoc; 
Mrs. Clarke, of St. Catharines; Dr. 
and Mrs. Potts, of Stirling.

After the ceremony the bride held 
a reception, and after the wedding 
breakfast the happy couple left on a 
trip to Washington and the South
ern States.

The exceedingly numerous and. 
handsome presents included a case 
of solid eilver and cutlery from the 
staff of the Dominion Bank. Toron
to, the associates of the groom.

Tin* is the seaaoia of Usi
nées, headaches and sprrng disorders. 
Hoi lister's Rocky Mountain Tea is a 
sure preventative. Makes you 
strong and vigorous. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. .

W. B. WARNS

I ' ‘ ’ ;•

Richard Hall & Son
353-366 George-St.

Separate School
Board Meeting

Will Advertise for Caretaker for 
New School

"The regular meeting of the Separ
ate school board was held last even
ing. ,

lire members present were, Mr. J. 
Caselin, chairman ; and Messrs. Hen
ry, Hickey, Burns, Carvelh, Murty and 
Prim&au. Ri«v. Father McCull, super- 
inlend^.nt, was also in attendance.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed,

‘Accounts were received from G. W. 
Green, $3.00; C. BaJpin. $2.00; A. Mc- 
Dmaid estate, $26 ; A. H. Stratton 
& Ca., $4.17.—Referred to the finance 
«committee.

IRiep.irt* of attendance for March 
were received ;—Lake street Mibuol, 
on roll 176, ' average 155 ; Convent 
school, on roll 267, average 233 ; Cen
trai .school, on roll 253, average 235 
liotai on .roll, 606 ; total average, 623.

The matter of supplies requued 
was .referred to the property commit
tee.

On motion of M.r. Henry, seconded 
by Mr. Burns, a cheque for $17.68 
wap ordered to be issued in favor of 
thé tax collector, being the refund of 
tiaxay en 1-A.S;. rooms. ' <

Moved by Mr. Burns, seconded , by 
Mr. Cdirveith., that a caretaker for the 
new school be adventured for —Carried, 

lihic board then adjourned.

HlJVlpp’s H,*li»»t Gradejiuyier » New Yopk Con.
feetlonery. Pure 

and Deileloue. Sold only in 
Peterborough by Ormond St 
Walsh, DrunrUt.

will take place quietly, the end of 
this month.

The Rp-seneath correspondent 
the Hastings Star says ; Mrs. F. Tur
ner, who h«s not been very well of 
laite, lias gone to Peterborough to rc- 
cujperate.

Councillor"R. J. Dmk, J.Pr, aaid 
Messrs. E. W. LampVey, II. W. 
Johnston ami J. Eakins attended : lie 
funeral of the late Mrs. Smith 
Peterboiough last week.—Milftrook 
Mirror.

Mrs. Archibald D. Macphcc, ^123 
Kendall avenue, Toronto, announces 
the engagement of her daughter, Jo
sephine. to Mr. T. Arthur Craig, son 
of the late Mr. T. Dixon Craig, Port 
Hope. The marriage, takes place Eas- 
ter. week.

Mr. James A. FiT«, B A.t Science 
Master ' at the Peterborough Colleg
iate Institute will leave on Tuesday 
next for Edmonton, - where he. has 
accepted the position of Mathemat
ical and Science Mastèr on the staff 
of the High School in that city.

You feel the life giving current d he 
minute you take it. A gent le soot li
ng warmth tills the herVcs and blood 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hollister’s Rocky ^Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. <R WARNB

PERSONAL
Mr. Wm. Lynn left this morning 

for Sault 8te. Marie.
Mr. Wm. Howson left via the C.P. 

R. this morning for Hartney, Man.
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Campbell are 

spending a week at Preston Springs.
Dr. and Mrs. Turner attended the 

funeral of the late Mrs. Smith ut 
Petercorough.—Millbrook Mirror.

Mr. Geo. B. Wylie, travelling pass
enger agent of^the Illinois ,Central 
Railway at Buffalo, was in the city 
yesterday.

Miss Mabel Grot hers, of Peter* 
borough, is the guest of Mrs. E. 
Budga, WaJtop street.—Port Rope 
Guide. v

Lindsay Post f Mr. J. W. Bright- 
man, of Peterborough, spent a few
hours in town jreaterday...... Mr. G.
Southwell, Peterborough, is in town.

>Ir. J. T. C. Lang, of Lang & Ma
her, who has been confined to his 
home with an attack of la .grippe 
will be able to be around again in 
a day or two.

The marriage of Miss Elsie, Smith, 
niece of Sir Sandford Fleming, to 
Mr. Lawrence Fennings Taylor, will 
take place very quietly 4n * " Easter 
week at Sir Sandford’s residence in 
Ottawa.

Mrs. W. H. Mitchell ,of Peterbor. 
ough, is a guest at the -borne of her 
daughter. Mrs. T. J. Lang. She also 
visited her sister, Mrs J. Porter, 
last Week.—Millbrook Mirror,

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Eva Tioney, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, J.- V. Tinoev, of Coboarg. 
Ont., to Mr. George w. Barker, 
Massena. New York. Tbd wedding

i/a

H. D’ARVILLE
Eminent Clarivoyanl and 

Palmist.

A. ROUNTREE
Oncer, Provision and Liquor Merchant

ctemtCH r
There's a relish to our Sauces and 

Canned Goods that you seldom find In 
others,

4 Cans Tomato Catsup 25c. *
4 Cans ot Beans - - 25c.
4 Cans et Peas • - 25c.
Gal. Cans Ploms • - 25c 
Gal. Cans Pears - - 25c

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Llqaer Phone 6IB Grocery Pheae 31*

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

Ii\ all its branches, *"
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT

Mew Opera House. tieoreeet.

MADE FOR YOU I
Do you know what it means to pot 

your foot into a shoe that feels es though 
tt wère made for you and you alone T 

One that seems to Income a part of
Kfor the jime being, so perfectly doe» 

t.
If you would experience this pleasure 

just try a pair of our new Quctu Qual
ity Shoes, of which we have a lull 

/wioftment.

: J. T. STENS0NI
384 GeoPtre Street

►♦♦oooooeoe+eeeeMSéedM

Every one pleased, no one 
disappointed. A reading with 
Mr. D’Arville will add many 
successful and happy years to 
your life. He brings ouWpoInts 
ao plainly that all the dreams of 
alchemy would soon prove true, 
qe tells business changes, 
travels, vocation, when and 
whom you will, marry, full 
names, dates facts and figures. 
Mr. D’Arville has many un
solicited testimonials from the 
most prominent people of this 
city. He is nonmercenary and 
always pleased to see his friends.

Readings private and con
fidential. Hqyrs 10 a.m. to 
8.30 p.m. 29 Queen-st.

064414
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Thousands of boys all over 
this country, who never 
had much money to call 
theii own, are happy now 
•t the merry jingle of cash 
in their pockets, made by 
selling

THE 
SATURDAY 
EVENING 

DOST
Friday afternoons and Saturday*. 
They have no better chances, they 
•re no brignter than you. It’s just 
this—instead of dreaming about the 
good times to come, they got rigfit 
down to business and hustled for 
what they wanted. You can do 
the same. Don’t lose any time 
•bout it. Write a letter to-day 
asking us to send you our hand
some booklet about boys who 
make money, also the complete 
outfh for starting in business. 
With this will edme ten free copies 
of The Post, which you can sell 
at 5c each. After this you buy as 
many copies as you need at whole
sale prices. As an inducement 
to do good work we give, among 
Other prizes, nra^ghes, sweaters, 
etc., to boys who sell a certain 
number of copies. And in addition

$251 In Extra Cash Prizes
—— EACH MONTH — 

1*e CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY 
17» An* Stmt, Philadelphia, Pa.

v- ................. ■' ! --y
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Bright Ontlook
For Bricklayers

More Houses Go Up This Year 
Than Last—Same Wages

(Already a larg^ number ol brick
layers are working and there is 
every indication that before long, ev
ery ma*an id the eity, will ba on the 
job and. as many more as the con- 
tmotora can get from other places. 
The bricklayers and stone, masons 
union has a membership of forty- 
three, but las(t year there were be
tween silty and seventy of thorn 
working in the city. This' ttiere
will be even mora if the ontfactors 
can get 'bold, of them.

The 11*1 iou 1ms decided to continue 
this Mwon wit* the same hours and 
rule ae last year, vis., nine hour day, 
-and 36c per bmtr as the minimum pay, 
with as much more as they can gv't.

A, great many new housrs will go 
•ulp ’this year, even more hban last 
yeur, especially if the contractors arc 
•able to get brick. This bas been it he 
iftewbtmk boforn^^^Now Jiirick as a** 
ro le is not obi am able,^ m atilt before 
June 1, but it is exppoted that the 
Sandstone Briçk Oc. will ta operating 
jby M*ay 1st. and tlhis should relieve tiro 

si tub Won consider ably.

Addresses At
Lenten Services

Good Attendue* *t St.John’s and 
St.Loke’s Last Night

At St. John’s lusfr uigM. Ilev. >.E, 
Ij. King, M. 1À, t>E Toronto, give 
ai¥/impressive addres» on “Prayer.” 
The speaker was very earnest and 
convincing and his masterly address 
could not have failed to strongly In»-., 
press his heaters. The subject he 
dealt with, was one af vital infer;st 
to 'all Christians, and his discourse 
dealt freely with it in all its many 
phases. Although the text was 
taken from Isaiah, yet the Syro-Phocn- 

.cian wjmia-n, the importunate prayer 
for the daughter, possessed of the 
devil formed the subjcol of his ud- 
drecssjion prayer. Here is a woman, 
said the speaker, outside the national 
and religious boundaries of the Jewish 
people, one whose home is darkened 
>y, u great unhappiiiess—her daugh
ter is possessed oif the devil. She. 
hears of Je sub and seeks him out to 
heal her child. Her position is one 
of humiliation, but fo great is tier 
faith, and so touching her appeals for 
help that the Master (.akLS pity on 
her, and grants her earnest request.

If we pray to God, his blessings wil. 
be abundant. But wha't of unan
swered prayers? There are at least 
three reasons why prayers are unan
swered. There are selfish prayer#, 
that we cannot expect to ta answered ; 
there are prayers which it would not 
be well to answer ; prayers that tire 
foolishly asked. God in His wisdom 
and love will not uiihwer t'taafn for h • 
knows .what is good for his children. 
In the third place prayers often re
ceive 'no answer b.’caûse we are not 
persistent enough in asking them. 
The, preacher read an extract from 
a newspaper seating wjiy the - Japan
ese dcfeiat.ed the Russians ip one of 
the notable naval baittles of the recent 
Japan-Riusso war. They used more, 
judgment and applied their skill to' 
better advantage. They knew how 
to effectively mahn the machipe 
that won their victory. God ha* 
placed in our hands the machines to 
conquer the world, the flesh and the 
devil. We must not try to pass 
over sin. We must rtcoignigc it and 
combat it. Like the poor woman 
who recognized her da-ughter was 
poisses-vd of a devil, and realized U 
We must realize that, we arc sinful, 
and be filled with true Christian faith 
as the true Christian woman was. 
God may shew us some painful path- 
to tread, some dire mortification to 
endure, before he answers our pray
ers. but we must persist, as persis 
tenc? is necessary for success.

FT LUKE’S
Rev. J. H. Tency, rector of Ome- 

mee was the speaker alfTfie Lenten 
service in St. Luke’s church last 
night. There was a good attendance 
and the address, which was forcible 
and inspiring, was much appreciated: 
Mr. Teney took for his text ttife 
first verse of the fourth Chapter of 
St. Matthew, “Then was Jesus led 
up of the spirit into the wilderness 
to be tempted of the devil.” #

Lent, said the speaker, was a time 
of fasting and prayer, a season in 
which wc should examine ourselves 
Via to our spirit us! copdition. Temp
tation was one of the TBTngs that 
the Christian hud always to be on 
gquRfl against. The fact that oui 
blessed Lord had been tempted was 
one of the greatest proofs of his 
humanity. There are passages 
the Bible wSlch show that God bad 
been tempted, but He was not as
sailed in the same manner as Christ 
was tempted or as wc are tempted 
at the present time. There are, evi
dences .that our Lord was tempted 
in the. Sam? manner and by the Hanro 
means as Christians »re^ 
day. The Word of God. said Mr. Te- 
iroy, was the most powerful weapon 
with which to fight against tempt a

lion. Armed with the Sword of the 
Spirit there need be no fear-but that 
the severest temptation could be ov
ercome. It was the weapon employ
ed by the Master and it was equally 
effective today. The speaker passed 
on and spoke of the danger of let
ting evil thoughts bold * sway. "Al
low an evil thought to harbor itself 
in your mind and you have taken 
the first step towards the downward 
:ath,” said Mr. Teney. “There are 
lighcr purposes for man than those 
of earth and the thoughts and de
sires should not be confined to mere 
earthly things. Give God’s eternal 'no
lo every form of temptation and the 
victory over Satan will be assured.”

In closing Mr. Teney said he hop
ed everyone connected with the 
church would closely examine their 
spiritual condition during the pres
ent Lent and become stronger in 
the determination to lead better and 
nobler lives in future. ,

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEA1mING SALE- 
at Prices never before approached by any store

" ------rrr- ~ ..... , ' >■........ ■ -
The Stock Is new having only been purchased by J. B. Reeves, 

Toronto, during December 1906. In order to make this Bale a Great 
Sue ecus, we have Included one of the largest Wall Paper and Wihdow 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite comparison 
lead over this Sample List.
Picture Wire.per coil. Be 
Scrub Brushes . «... 11c
Souvenir Post Cards.. 1c 
Jbox looo Tooth Picks 3c 
Do*. Safety Pins ..Sc

Washington Lye,4 tins 2Bc Tooth Powder .......... 10c
Tooth Brushes ..... Sc Meat Saws, reg. 30. . 11c
Pearl Buttons, 2 dor.. 6c Box of 100 Hair Bins.. Sc
In* Red and B yck.. 3c Shaving Brushes..........tOc

__ ___ ___ _ Curling Tongues. .,1. 8c Cant Break Em Combs Sc
Perfome, per bottle, Sc* 3c, Sc, Be, 10c. ISc, 2Bc, 60c, 6Or. % Price
Cloth Broshes........ tc Chloride Lime............Sc PMper Cov. Novels, reg. 10c

4 for... . .............. 25c
Ladies’ Wrist Bags, 10c, 23c, 29c, 46c.
Purses.............. lOç Wire Saucer Stands.. 3c
Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Price.
Ammonia, per bottle. 7e Cuff & Sleeve Holders,pr Sc 
Small School "Bags.. ,10c *
Carpet Tacks.............. 3c
Pot Covers..........»... 3c

Crumped Tissue, roll. Sc
Tobacco Pipes  ........fBc
Sponge Holders ..... Sc
Cold Cream......... 3c
Cotton Clothes Lines. 10c
CorkScrews...........Sc
Steel Knives*& Forks 10c

[ Tin Mugs , 8c Bannister Brushes. 10c

China Cups and Saucers Tc Needles, per paper.. 1c 
$21’ing Pong Game.. 3Ac 9 Crokinole Boards,. 59c
Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers........................... Be
sorted, oyer 20 rolls in each let,..........from 2c t<r9c

Limp Burners... 4c and Tc
Crumb Tray....... ......... IBc
Interna. Teacher’s Bibles, 
regular $2.00,. ... $1.26 
Finest Nickle Silver Tea
spoons, reg. $1.. 60c doz
Thimbles....................... 1c
Playing Cards, Bicycle 16c 
3050 Rolls Wall Paper, as- 
106 New Easter Cards just

*

'

You hive enough to digest. Bring ed. with you and get » F resent Free ’
.. ..— i;,,.— , , .

Tor onto Well Paper Store, 
3614 Queen W„ 

Phene Mam ye*
■ 379 Gwp it.

Phene 366.

Budget of News
From Lakcfield

Site Selected on Preston Farm 
For House of Refuge

Lakcfield, April 3.—Rt. Wor. Bro. 
John Hdll, ï). D. G. M., lèft here on 
Tuesday morning to pay his official 
visits to Newitojiville, Bowmanville, 
and Port Hope Maeonic lodges.

fMrs. Bloomfield of Orillia, is the 
gmest of Mrs. H. C. Garbutt. •

Rev. Mr. Coburn o[ Toronto, occu
pied the pulpit of the Methodic 
church, and on Wednesday evewing, 
delivered a keture “From Childhood 
to Manhood, without sight.’

Mr. C. 'iambic of luronto, spent 
Sunday in the vill.ugi. the gutet o, 
Atr> K. B. Tate. — - ,

Mr. J. E. Belcher, county engineer, 
was in the village on Tuesday, select
ing the site oh the Preston ..arm, for 
the County Housç of Refuge. Ik 
was accompanied by Councillors Gur- 
butt and Webtder.

New and natty spring collars, ties, 
shirts, underwtur, etc., just opined 
at ft. Graham & Son’s.

The school board will meet on Fri
day evening^

Mr. anti Miss Rutherford of Comp
ta Ilford, were in the vil,age this week 
visiting friends.

Miss Sc l lens of Orillia, L In the 
village this week, visiting her grand
mother, Mrs. Peter Baptie.

Mr. George Strickland left here on 
Monday to take a position in ïhe Otaati 
oif ice of the C.P.R., at Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Hickok of Carleton 
Piuce, are visiting friends in the» vil- 
•age.

Rev. E. A. Lungfeldt of Peicrbar- 
auigh, took charge of the. prayer mevt- 
ing in St. John's church on Wednes
day evening,

\fr. Spellman of Hastings, is a 
guest at the Lakcfield House.

Mr. John Cooper left on Tuesday 
or Mission City, B. « C., and other 

western points.
Mr. J. H. Sherin lias returned home 

from Hot brings, Virginia, very 
much improved in health.

Mr- F-H. Kilbgurp oi Montreal, was 
in the vil tag” on MontSay".

Mr. J. R. Griffin, of Copper Cliff, 
returned home on Monday.

.Mr. J. M. Kiibourn t>£ Owen Sound, 
xvas in the .village last week.

.Mr. Moses Fischer left on Monday 
to tuke up business in Compbellford. 
We wish him every socctss.

Men’s stylish hbt.s tor spring just re
ceived at rt. Graham & Son’s.

Oer vUlBg» LillnirtlJEUl bold theii 
regular monthly meeting in ITnT 
town hall next Mowl*y eveniiug.

Mr. H. A. Montgomery, made an 
assignment on Saturday to Mr. 
Wesley Sherip.

Mr. Cbnrles Thompscm. who taught 
oqft Mr. Fischer started out in busi
ness life on Monday of (his -week 
and we taspjàk for him a good part- 
ron-oge.

The saw mill will start running 
•about. April 15th.
"-’•- »...in.;. Be I !e -
ville attending the spring aSuzSsT'""

Mr. O. A. Langley is in -Belleville 
ug-ain this week at the jssiz1*?.

Mrs. Wm. Reynolds wnd children’ 
have returned home, from Toronto.

Mr. T.G. Grieves left on $t trip (tu 
Huntsville on Tuesday.

“Alice in Wonderland,” was very 
creditably singed at the Grove school 
by the boys-on Monday evening, ten
der the direction of Mr. M. Elu
de 11, *âs stage manager. Miss Tate 
sung a solo, and Mrs. Eisdeli and Mrs. 
Taylor, also contributed solos.

The boy8 at tiro Lakefield prepar- 
vitory school, left on Wednesday for 
their Bister holidays.

The Lakcfield delegation returned 
home from Ottawa on 8i»to*rd.i'y.

Eoeema for 20 Ymps.
“Î WH» t nonsbtefd Wltb eczema for 

twenty yerfrs and was treated *»? 
tibree doxitara to no evorl. Dr. Chase’s 
btwi mired me completely and I have 
not bud the alighkoet return of this 
4»»ease John Pratt, Blytb, Huron 
00., Ont.

Big Motor Show
Decided Success

Mr. F. R. J. MacPhersan Speaks 
of His Visit to Toronto

Mr. ‘F. R. J. McPherson returned 
yesterday from attending the big 
motor show in the Granite Rink, 
Church street, Toronto.

Mr. MacPherson says that there 
•are some twenty-eight different styles 
of cars, runabouts and motor vehi- 

-c’.es on exhibition. The number of 
horseless carriages of all kinds is 
•about fifty. “The Russell,” mtd* 
by the Canada Cycle and Motor Co., 
und The Ford, made by the Fard 
Motor Company of Walkerville, oc
cupy prominent positions in the 
display. Mr. MacPherson is agent 
for both of these builds Of automo
bile*. ~ He wbjs the motor show is 
attended by thousand* and outside 
the rink some interesting démonstra
tion* »re given of tthe speed, digbtmvis 

'end smooth running qualities of the 
various -machines.

WILL RE-OPEN
ON SATURDAY

Mr. H. P. Kennedy’s New Store- 
Fact About a Big Business

With the premises greatly enlarg- 
«5*1 and re-modelled hn»d every ap
pointment of the best, Mr- H. P. |Keu- 
nedy will open his fresh meat and 
provision store on Saturday. Few, 
Peterborough people have .ui-y idea 
of the large a mo art t Of business Iran- 
«acted by Mr. Ke.mnedy, lind :t few 
facts regarding his business opera
tions will, no doubt, be of intereatlto 
readers of the Review The slate- 
merit that the local retail business 
of Mr. Kennedy only represents from 
1-40U» tb l-50th of the total business 
will be received with come surprise, 
but it is true just the same. jMr. Ken
nedy is one of the largest individual 
dealers io live stork in Canada. v His 
average weekly turn-over is from 
40 to 50 carloads, each of which 
valued approximately at $1»(H)0, tor a 
total of nearly $50,000 per week. La*#- 
year Mr. Kennedy’s opera!ions in the 
live siloek trad? amounted to ever 
two million dollars, an immense sum 
for one man to pay out’ill one je-ar,

Wvhile the louai busimeas conducted 
by Mr Ken nedy is am a 11 compared
10 his total htiktt'ness iti point of Wol-
11 me of -trade, it oeeupies a position
of impcrtauoe which far exceed* its 
relative position in respect to volume, 
it ijs by reason uf'tta ,1-aotWHat Mr. 
Kedibedy is in the wholesale business 
so extensively that he is able to place 
his retail business here oui such a 
satisfactory basis. Giving, as lie 
does, his personal atteint ion to tj^e 
Toronto l;ve stock market, he is in 
a portion to keep in close touchwiifa 
the market condiiionis, and ran ialso 
select from the thousands tit animals 
which he buys, th ta;»t to send to his 
own retail store, which he docs, &hd 
it ks doubtless by reason of this fact 
that he is able to give his patrons 
such universal satisfaction. That 
there is this satisfaction given is 
evidenced by. the remarkable grtorwlh 
of bis rotail business. He stated that 
the volupie of business during the 
last six months had been more than 
double that of the. corresponding per
iod in the previous year, ft was this 
growth whib inode i he « xtension of 
his premises necessary-, a.nd having 
secured a long lease, of t.he storei he 
has decided, and has practically com
pleted the improvements. A feature 
worthy of mention also Is the Jact 
that he will add a new department, 
that of provisions, including dairy 
produce, vegetables, package teas, 
etc., articles which are naturally al
lied to the meat business.> (.

Mr. Kennedy, in his wholesale bus:- 
oess, employs a large number of 
buyers, and wit him a radius cit 
twenty miles of Peterborough, has 
twelve experienced doalors who do 
nothing else except buy for him, 'the 
stock being shipped to the Toronto 
and Montreal markets. Lite largest in 
Canada, a>fd10h both trf Mi..
Kennedy is represented every wwk 
—in Toronto by himself, and in Mon. 
ireal by a representative.

As i practical illusiratipn <»f tlie 
volume of business handled by Mr. 
Kennedy, it may be eluted that this 
week he paid out no less than R15.UOO 
for caille, aheop' and lambs, and 3.15,- 
UtiO for hogs in this disirici.

An a Vera go Oi" tone ear lc^d per wc^k 
s TTic c<t;i süinptrrrryf tir» twH 

anxl the stock scan la be sold herein 
P ckrd from the bem wbi.>h Mr. Ken 
nedv buy* In connection wi'th h s

44 THE DAYLIGHT STORE.*

SPRING TOP COATS

\

SPRING OVERCOATS are looming up .. 
everywhere. Of course lie foolish to ! ! 
jump Into Spring Clothee all at once. 
But e Spring Overcoat la always a 

safe start.

WET LIKE Ï0 SHOW YOU
what we 'consider to be the beet cut, beet ; | 
draped and handsomest Top Coats that hâve 
yet been turned out. One of the beet, If not 
the best designer^ in America Is responsible 
for them.

WE RE READY WITH All THE SPRIHC LIHE8

Men who are posted say we've the best ' > 
Clothing In the dty. Any partlcitiary nice ! 
thing you want to wear, you’ll be apt to And 
here.'

If It's a Suit, there will be just the right 
number of buttons on the coat, just the right ; 
roll on yie lapel ; coat the right length and ; ; 
t rousers the correct shape, etc. ¥ |, j®

The price of our Snlts and Topper Ooàta :
Is very reasonable, too, considering, quality, $ ; 
workmanship and flt. „

The Ian Iho Comes Here Will le Satisfied S :

LANG <fc MAHER
Clothiers aifd Furnlehere to Men Who Knew. 4 

409-411 George Street PETERBOROUGH |
►♦eeeeooeooyooooooooooooye

local business, his pay rail ru<us frecu 
*l5ii li> 8.Î1NI |iev Keek. ( "

The ejrtcnt and grow-,b f t Ibis bust 
nc-sa, both locally and in the xvji<4._ 
sale branch i» remarkable when it 
s considered that ii .in but sixteen 

year, since Mr. Kennedy embarked in 
the business, and tçn year# a in re he 
yffied.Uic retail maikel here.

Reference wad made......during
the courae ol the conversation to U* 
low prices which Mr. Kennedy acid! 
meal at last tall, and be stated ghat 
.n no place in Canada wars meat ,<i,J 

|”|w J Price as ,in •Peterborough.
Speaking ol tlie present prices and 

,tbe prospects for the luture, Mr. 
Kennedy said that he would not look 
tot lower prices in the near fu 
and he had never known in hie ex
perience the prices of live stock

high. The prceent plies he ... 
tributes! largely to an Increased de
mand, largely in -Canada, the ex- 
port trade not being particularly 
bright, and this local demand was 
likely to be maintained, while the 
supply would not increase to a nuf- 
ficent extent to lower prices much. 
Probably with the grass cattle on 
the market the prices lor beef might 
be reduced some, but there was not 
mach chance ol other uieuta being 
muRh cheaper. The prospect ;or laws 
7’ would be maintained
at the present high price of |7,00 per 
hundred weight, which has been paid 
the farmers in this district for some 
**7": The prices on Toronto air.
ket at present, tor extra choice cat- 
l'e. 7n r7m 5 ,o 5 1-4 cents, lev,- 
weight. Choice veal calves, 5 1-2 to
6 1-2 cents. Sheep, 5 to S U-"2 cunts 
and yearling lamb, at from 7 l-g to
7 i-4 cents per pound live weight, 
priées, which, at present, give prom
ue of being maintained.

For the opening of his new afore, 
and for Easter, Mr. Kennedy has 

v / two «'load’ "f choice butcher heifers from Western On
tario. He Lnvjtes,.his customers to 
the enlarged and modernized store 
on Saturday, April f7U.

E. A. Jicquee, a well-known Win-
?:L%,b",r7a dropped dead in 

Clarendon Hotel on Saturdiy.

Kingston Anxious
to Retain Camp

The News Says That it Should 
Remain in That City

The Kingston Nt.ws editorially ob- 
eerves: “Tbe article on Llie military 
caanp, an another pogv, gives Vita 
history of the movement Jookiug to
ward its removal, and certain inter
esting fact.* in relation to the gtounds 
.as they are. and the posai Unities of 
enlurgementf A perusal of the con
tent# will rcve'al that the agitation 
lor the taking of the camp'.o antkhcr 
place >£ of recent origin. So lato ha 
last summer's czrtnp, when the mat
ter of a permanent eite foi ihe cimp 
came up for consiaeration among 
the Officer* then prisent, onfy two 
voted ‘bo remove it, and these CWo 
were outsiders, who hod, probably 
selfish motives for the coursa. Since 
this time, however, a vigorous agita
tion h‘as itaeh set in to ,-takfi the camp 

.to eiltar, .Cstrourg tor Peterborough 
In this, strange to sàÿV ^e lot
the iooal men, who, it would seem, 
should be loyal to Kingston, and are 
so,'in word. Why then, they Favor 
other sib?s for the camp, îs b .'.4 known 
to themselves.

“The iooal men interested in keep
ing the camp here, have not been 
idle- recently. . A resufvey of the 
gro-indH hilt-tat n made, and it is 
round, as .the friends of the camp, 
here,.-i«l 1 along betteved, that th6. 
grounds are amply large, and other
wise 'admirably adapted for the uses 
or ti military camp.

“XVe hop» thu> such a representi- 
f.on wtii ta made to the militia au- 
thor'.tivs -a,l Ottawi, as will check.

!

; Guarantee Are aa necessary in hminsas as 
fire mserance.

WoedTi !
The Great 1

n?*Woc

Sy 

3555
SHffiSStiBion receipt of price. Writ* for P*m

PILES
Dr. russe s Oinh-
mentis avortai r 
and guaranteed 
cure/orcach *nd 

_ every form of

nilw. Pee tchtimoniel* #n the yvew and a«k 
your neighbor-1?»bout,b- Non can nee Ifc an* 
get your monvy back i. iiot satisfied, dhv, at all
Op7ÔMA8ràL-OiNTi«NT.

and check for all time, any agita
tion to itakc the camp from this oily. 
Here it has been for many years, and 
here should remain, in the interests 
of the coumtiry, as well aa of the 
eity. t ' 7". . r;

■■ mZn' .. 1^4
— Why not make *yodiself a raîiîi: 

hat for Easter? They are easily a‘fld 
quickly made and are not oklen®ive- 

We have received a new «took of. 
raffia in the pftpular shade* of old 
rose, mulberry, green, red, black ihd 
natural. On sale at the Review Office.

3a

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or gusrdians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We sdd the 
interest every six months.

Call sod see ns shout opening mx 
account > > i

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Gepiui -

FrofliH I

Cor. Water and Simcoo Sts.. Poterboro
JOHN CRANE, Manager

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE— •

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and', j*.
Kxovllent firewood at moderate pri—■1 

SAW DU*T—Icemen and others i 
Saw Hurt for packing ’ and othsr | 
can have any ciuentity derired cheep," ,7 

LUMBER *nd SHINGLES Seed In 
year loge to be out to aay desired dim IS 
eiotu. Out Haw Mill la in full resetog

MANN’S Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Cbeeee Box Fnctêry and Portable 8evr l&l 
166-167 Dublin Streets Phone68 ^

» Fidelity
;

And

BONDS
The smooth operatise of a busi- 

ness system is liable to many is- 
tsmiptioos, and recent reports 
would indicate that Ere to net He 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes devastieg 
sweeps.

Every employerjehonld protect | 
kls own In torestiTuîntnr tbs tom
oi lnsnrance s guarantee hoed 
affords. .

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to$his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insiSes.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably |deptiffed 
with this class of business. jie

THE DOMINION OF CANADA I
Guarantee and Acddeat Insurascc Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

169 Huuter-nv,

y. A
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Good Evening! Have You Used 3TR0UD*S TE/V?
Two things play a con
spicuous part* ajl matri
monial functions, t h c 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We ate pleased to provide botii, for 
a consideration. Two styles of nng, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

-1 ■ ■ •Uti.

New Uniforms for 
Radial Railway Men

tut * Raker Awarded Contract 

for Sommer Saits
Mvwrs. 1/in* and MJher have Wn 

* «.warded the contract for supplying 
the cummer suite for nil the em
ployee# of the 1 la dial Railway Coen- 
putf. The suits will be of fine 
worsted serge und blue in color. About 
twenty-eight traits Will' bs made by 
iMenus. Lang and Maher, which is a 

% guarantee that the garments will be 
made in the first-class style, and 
in the fit and tv or Inmans hip, will toe 
thoroughly up-to-date.

g—SL- i !■ ..IJ.™ i
Violent Haadaohaa

“I woo inoUb etd for a long time .with 
torwSarvhec which would come on with 
#aohf violence thett 1 could not cat or 
do my work. Headache powders and 
qwielt cures did no good. Eight 
mtttnhe ago I took sax boxes of Dr. 
Chowc'a Nerve Food, and l have not 
been troubled with headache since.*' 
-46r. O. Barber, Sànmcoe, Out.

'Warmly Welcomed 
* In Forest City

Mbs Helen Davies Scored a DIs- 
I • tioct Triumph

* ’Miss Helen Davies returned from 
•London last night. She sang in that 

on Tuesday evening and had a 
nkf enthusiastic reception frojh an 
ifiidieoce which filled the concert hall 
of the Y.M.C.A., every dumber eon- 
ItfttlMdbeing encor
ed. This is her second visit to Lon
don as a soprano soloist in the coarse 
td, three weeks. Lest night immedi- 
btety after her return home, a tel
ephone message was received asking 
dWf,*!o take the soprano solos in 

oratorio, "The Creation**- 
which is to be given in London on 

.iBànfcer Monday. She will not, bowev- 
cfvr.be able .to accent the engage
ment on account of her Sunday du
ties in Peterborough.

i Disorders of DUrsetlon
“‘"We have kept Dr. Chase’s Kidney- 

Pills in the house as a family 
,_en for year» and find them the 
satisfactory of any remedy we 

I can personally recommend 
to anyone suffering from kidney 

User dérangements and ptocnacb 
r —-Wes.’*— Mrs. Junes W. Bel yea. 
Belyea'a Cove. Queens Ca.. N.B.

ENTRANCE EXAMS

Sew Cfceetw In Um That 1er Writ- 
leg ee Secret»

fc At * meeting <4 the Examiners at 
the Education Department, Toronto, 
the Mipieter of ^ Education wax 
requested to have the eut ranee ex- 
amioat ion (line changed, and ■> a re. 
lull the loi lowing time table tor the 
examinations tor 1906 haa been is. 
(Pled —;Weducsdajr, June 27th. 8 45 to 
* am, leading inxtructiéoi ; 8 le 
Ü a.»., composition: 11.10 to 11.55». 
|p , spelling. Alternoon, 1.30 to 3 30, 
geography. Thursday, Jane 28th,9 
to 11.30 a.m., arithmetic. Alternoon, 
jtlO to 4, written reading Friday 
June 29th. 9 to U am., English 
grammar : 11.10»to 12, writing Oral 
leading may be taken either Friday 
afternoon or at other hours conveni
ent to the. examiner and candidate, 
but not To conflict with other sub
ject» as heje.otojx-_________

THE WORST KIND
After Piles have existed for a long 

time and pained through different 
etages, the mattering is intense—pain, 
aching, throbbing rumors form, filled 
ft .bursting with black blood.

« Symptoms indicating other troubles 
|nuy appear te a - thoroughly Pile- 
5ck person.

This is when Dr. Leonbardt'a Hem— 
the only absolute Pile cure, 
the remits that has made its

It will pure the most stubborn case 
existence and s bonded guarantee 
that effect go4 with each package. 

Bern-Reid is to be bad for 8100 et 
the- drag store, or from The Wileon- 
Yyfe Company. Limited, Niagara Folle, 
Out. . . 8.

Government Waited Upon

By Army of Hotelkeepers

Strong Protest Made Against High License Fees and Objection 

Raised to Some of the Regulations
•SUBSTANTIAL JUSTICE.” * 

Mr. 11. N. Kittson, of Hamilton, 
r . , I thanked the Government for thespoke for them At Toronto yesterday, .sebetal,tial JU»tice” d-.i.e the liquor

trade in the present bill. “-----

Mr. James Ha verson, the solicitor I 
for the Hotelkeeper’s Association, ]

when the hi* deputation gathered in 
the main corridor of ttoe Parliament 
buildings, the only pXiC2 in the build
ing iaxge enough.

In commencing his address, Mr. 
Haverson said that the deputation re
presented a body of men who were 
interested in keeping the law. ’All 
they bad was at stake, and they de
sired to eon tin »5 in business as «aw
arding citizens For this, it was ne
cessary that the law should ba rea
sonable well-adapted fox the purpose. 
It was a difficult thing to keep ibe 
law, because* violations usually occur
red at (be instance of customers and 
not of the licenses;. Then many 
things were tacitly absented to by 
i’hr government and ttoo public gen
erally, although according to the 
strict letter oi the law tb^r were il- 
egnl. These inconsistencies should 

be removed.
LIQUOR FOR GUESTS.

The instance which Mr. Haverson 
gave of this inconsistency, was the 
serving of guests with liquor on Sun
day. This wan generally regarded «.a 
WOflOnatoie, but was illegal,. Lnd if 
done three times within three years 
might lead to the cancellation o: vh«i 
license. It would bz b. iter, Mr. Haver- 
son argued, that a concession ba 
made, openly placed on tha statute 
book, and rigidly eulorc?d, no that tt.be 
law could' be observed without unu2- 
ocanajy difficulty.

AGAINST HIGH FEES.
Mr. Haverson spoke strongly ag

ainst the increase o> the license fees. 
It wus a very important matter to the 
trade, it is not fair- to compare itoe 

in Ontario, with the fees in the 
United Sta-tes. In Buffalo, for in
stance, five barrels p|...beer were
consumed to every one in Tordtitô. 
Were the consumption increased to 
that extent here, the licensees would 
willingly pay the increased fees. One- 
third oi the proposed Ce.» 'would be 
more reasonable. On this point thj 
temperance and liquor people thought 
alike.

The limit imposed "on a city’s right 
to increase the number of licenses 
should be extended to tin- '.owns land 
villages. A limit should also tos'pL©* 
ed on ttoe amount to w'hich a muni
cipality should raise the license fee. 
The fees for transfer of ^licenses nam
ed in the Act were excessive

Yet there
were a lew clauses in it to which 
they strongly objected. Chief of 
these was the increase in the license 
fees.

•Ms .there any mandate from the 
feople,” asked the speaker, “to the 
Government to increase the license 
fees! Did the people ask for itf Dj 
they desire itf*’ He thought not.

Mr. Kittson also referred to the 
lack of accommodation for travellers 
where local option had been passed. 
He thought the Government should 
make some provision for such a con
tingency.

Mr. Haverson supplemented his*re
marks by asking the Government to 
not put the clause increasing license 
fees into effect this year.

"Let it be paid quarterly," he 
pleaded, “U is a large amount.”

MR. HANNA’S REPLY.
Hon. W. J. llanna was the first 

to reply to the deputation. He said 
that the sooner the people leali.xed 
that the enforcement of the law was 
no joke the better. He believed that 
the liquor sellers themselves realized 
that it was to their own interests to 
see that the law was well enforced.

Mr. Hanna made a vigorous de
fense of the clause increasing license 
fees, ltr was simply the logical res
ult, he said of the present tendency 
tp cut down ,the number of licenses. 
The decreasing of licenses meant the 
creation of a monopoly, and. the men 
to benefit by the monopoly were the 
liquor seller and the landlord. There 
was in many cases a great excess in 
rent over the real value of the pre
mises, and it was simply due to the 
monopolistic business.

\J. 1 went through the towns ana 
cities of Ontario and collected the 
excess of rental over the commercial 
value of the hotel premises, and han
ded it over to Uic treasury, the Pro
vince would not' need to collect one 
cent in license fees."

HAS CONSUMPTION INCREASED 
Mr. Hanna was curious to know if 
the statement was true that the 

sale of liquor in Ontario had increas
ed- during recent years. The asser
tion had been brade on sever41 plat
forms and had had not been refuted. 
He would like to see the data check
ed up on that point.

"One clause that is necessary" sa HI 
the Provincial Secretary, ‘is the one 
giving protection to witnesses in pro
secutions of liquor sellers. "The wit
ness who conducts himself properly 
in. the box is sorely entitled to the 
protection of the law.* But 1 cannot 
imagine a magistrate giving otder 
iiT proteetmn to a man who deliber
ately sets a trap, for a hotel-keeper 
in order that he may get the fees. 
A witness should be"able to go in 
the box and tell the truth without 

The right to decrease the plunder Wear or favor, and without the fear
liceiraes should b? taken away 

[rom thé municipalities. Thé mat
ter would thus be taken out o? muni
cipal politics, and license-ho.de-rs 
would toe free of the disqualifie*tion- 
far holding office in municipal coun
cils. ...............

The Dominion c 
in determining the f population as a 
basis of the number o? license**.

• ON ELECTION DAY.
Bars should not have to be closed 

during a municipal bye-election or 
during a. public school election.

Objection was also taken to «he 
amount of the penalties. Imprison
ment for the find conviction for sell
ing to prohibited persons was too se
vere, and soiçe provision should bo 
made for the identification of pro
hibited persons. The provision that 
three convictions should mean cancel
lation of license should noti apply ftn 
breach, of minor refutations, or to 
cales to minors, h-cattw of ttoe diffi
culty of determining who were min
ors. or to sale to drunken person* be
cause of the . indefiniteness of just 
what a drunken person was.

The law in regard to newer On
tario wae all right ss long as a gentle 
ruler like the present held the reins, 
but would toe very arbitrary should 
another ruler arise who did not know 
Joseph.

TO REFILL BOTTLES. 1
Hotel-keepers should be, allowed to 

refill bottles where manufacturer? 
sold ’the same liquor in bulk \nd In
bottles.

In regard to tied houses, the li
quor dealer should bs allowed as much 
freedom as anybody els* in making 
his contracts.

Mr. Haverson objected to tho pro
tection, extended to witnesses, e^pccl- 
ally when they had violated the* law, 

THE 60 PER CENT. CLAUSE.
Mr. Haverson said that of course 

they approved of ttoe three-fifths ma
jority clause. It was not a new 
thing having been used by the Gov
ernment in 1898 in the plebiscite. U 
was an idea endorsed by many mo
derate temperance people.

Shopkeepers ought to be allowed 
to give liquor to children over In 
who had a note ïrm their parents. 
Hotel keepers did not wpnt this, but 
it was different in shops.

The bote I men also asked to be al
lowed to keep open on week nights 
until M o’clock. Theatres closed ab
out 11 o'clock and as her-rooms clos
ed at the same time, clubs became 
dangerous competitors with the liq
uor-sellers.

"There are men in the hotel bu
siness who should not be in it. None 
of them are here today. (Laughter.) 
There are black sheep in every fold.’ 
continued Mr. Haverssn, mentioning 
that the Law Society was no tare 
exception to the rote. He added that 
the hotel keepers, as a rule, wanted 
to toe honest and law-abiding citixena, 
but they did not want the law to be 
so strict that it would be somewhat 
of a temptation.

of prosecution of himself afterwards.
: The Government would reconsider 
The clause regarding the cancelling 
t»f licenses on account of breaches of 
the law, and the bill might be am
ended so as not to make every of
fence a cause tor cancellation.

should to?wd Jbale TP..MEN WHO ARE^DRUNK 
Mr. Hanna had something to...nay.. 

regarding the sale of liquor to 
drunken men. He told the story of 
the man who said he was drunk 
when he could not say "sarsaparilla” 
and the deputation laughed, but the 
Minister reminded them that that 
was not a proper tes't of a man’s 
condition. There was no more la
mentable sight than, that of a man 
already drunk going into a bar and 
getting more liquor from men who 
knew he had enopgh already. He 
got it simply because he had the 
money. >

The Government would, he said, 
discourage the tendency to "tied 
houses" as far as it could reasonably 
dtf so. It could not regard this 
matter as in the nature of private 
contracts. Tied houses were the re
sult of the present wwi, and the law 
should cow go far enough to give 
some protection from the spreading 
of the tied-ho use proposition.

* AGAINST LATE HOURS 
The only answer is no,” said he, 

iik,reference to the request to have 
hors kept open until midnight. '"The 
sentiment of the Province is against 
it.H . \

"We are not inflicting hardship» on 
the trade, for the cake of doing it," 
Itç declared. "We want a strict en
forcement el the license law, and we 
aSB the trade to hold up our bands 
in doing it.’*

Premier Whitney spoke briefly. 
"The Government follows its duty 

when it follows the manifestations 
of public opinion,” said he. He 
thought the bill was fairly repre* 
sentative of public opinion. In the 
last two days Mr. F. & Sfcence had 
accused the Government of trying 
to help1 the liquor trade. The latter 
was not satisfied either- "We, fry 
to hold the balance as evenly as we 
can.” he said. "From the extremists 
of either side we get no appreciation. 
You will payday me when I say 
plainly and in the best of good hu
mor thaf I think that is an indica
tion that oor course is about right”

neutralizes Uric 
Acid, cleans the 
kidneys, soothes 
the irritated 
tladder. . . .
XT ^..W»

1UNTBEE. Asrat lor IVt.ROUNTREE, 
borougti.

TO-MORROW EVENING
Branch el Fish and Game Protective Assoc

iation Will be Formed
An important meeting will lx* held 

in the city council chamber tomor
row (Finlay) evening at eight b’- 
clock, when all persons interested in 
the protection of game and fish 
should attend. »

A branch q! the Ontario Fish and 
Game Protection Association, which 
is doing good work throughout, the 
province, and has organized local 
branches at many points, will bo 

M ormed. here. It is important that 
there should be a large attendance.

Mr. A. Kelly Evans, secretary for 
the Ontario Fish and Game Protec
tive Association, and Mr. Oliver Ad
ams, of the Toronto branch, will 
outline the objects and nrotlvods of 
the general scheme.

Another Sewer
By Day Labor

Board of Works Will Build Short 
Strech on Simcoe Street

Another short piece of sewer wilt 
be constructed by the Board of 
Works on the day labor plan. Last 
fall an application was received for 
a sewer 0:1 Simcoe street from Rub- 
idge street to within 70 feet of Reid 
street. The petition at first was not 
sufficiently signed and by the time 
the required number of names were 
secured the season had advanced too 
far to take any chances ou starting 
jicV work.

Since this, however, the necessity 
oj tins sewer has become absolute 
and the Board of Works was author
ized by the council to do the work 
at once.

Two other .short sewers have been 
laid by day labor on B.oswell avenue 
one last fall and Pearl ave. early in 
the winter. The committee met with 
great success on these two occasion!* 
and they do not hesitate to undertake 
tlie third piece. Engineer llay will 
lay out the sewer at once and have 
everything ready by the time the 
sewer pipe arrives, so that a gang 
■of men can be p ut on the job at an 
early date.

In connection with the Buncoe-vst. 
sewer the Board 0Ç Workrf passed the 
following motion at the meeting last

i -......!Moved by Aid. Granani a fid iwcori^ 
ded by Aid. Wilson, that the city en
gineer be instructed to purchase se
wer pipe sufficient to construct a 
sewer on Simcoe street from Kubidgc 
to within 70 feet of Reid street. — 
Carried.

Mrs. Hubbard May
Lecture in City

some of our readers may be so mar
row and prejudiced as to say that bmo 
or two isolated instances do not es
tablish 1 rule. Yet all deric-es and re
medies for the cure of deafness that 
we ever heard of were supported by 
only such slender evidence as this.” 
—Belleville Intelligencer.

AMUSEMENTS
THE DUKE’S DAUGHTER

A good-sized bouse greeted Marks’ 
Bros.* at tho grand lust evening, when 
the French drama, "The Duke's 
Daughter,” was presented. The pro
duction was very cleverly put on, the 
clever acting of May A- Bell-Murks es 
iMvrgüerite Laurant being worthy of 
special mention. Mr. A. C. Baldwin 
«VA Victor Laurant portrayed the role 
in a faultless manner, and was the re
cipient uf deserved applause during 
the evening. The -p cialties. w hich 
were liberally distributed between tie 
acüs, was a feature, of the evening’s 
gk-rfunixmcc. ; Thin evening Mark*.’ 
Br-A will present “For His Bake."

Efforts Being Made to Secure the 
Heroic Woman to Speak 

Here
An effort is being made to secure 

Mrs, Le-tinidus Hu'bbard, jr., for a 
lecture in Fcitonbarough. F he comes 
Lpi Toronto at the end to-f this «montto. 
Her ng Titploratteiv and- scarrh jii 
Lilbradvr, after her hursband’s bod» 
will be remembered by all who read 
.the account of the quarrel betworm 
her fcutd DMlcai Wallace. F he has. of 
course, been all the rage in New York 
since her return, and will no doubt 
be a profitable venture for her pub
lishers and managers. Fine views il
lustrate her lecture. It will btn known 
in a day oh two whether she can be to- 
cured. .

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
-Win. II. Anthony, shoe maker, 159 

Shmcoc street, has assigned . to 1». 
Jacobi. ^

—The Sacrament of the Ldrd’s Stip- 
per wiil 1>5 dispensed in Knox church
nexb Su-mKay morning. -----------—

—The handsome, Jew St, Peter’s 
Separate School tn now completed 
and will be. occupied after the East
er holidays.

Miss Helen Hay, who underwent 
un operation a few days ...go is mak
ing very satisfactory progress toward 
recovery.

—Ttoe Ladies’ Literary Association 
of St. Petir’s T.A.S. wiil meet on Fri
day evening, April 6th. Miss L. Cole
man will read a paper on "St. Rose, 
of Lima.” ,

—Rev. W. M. Mack ay wdl preach 
hià closing sermon in Si. VauI’s 
church on. Sunduy morning, and in 
Knox church in the evening. He 
wjil leave on Thursday he.xt for Tor
onto.

—An adjourned meeting of ttoe 
Centra! Ontario M.. die 11 Association 
will be held in the Ontario Bank 
Chambers, this evening, when the 
election of officers for the eusujng. 
year will take plue? «md other im
portant business attended ;o.
.—The S?rg^an|s held a.meeting in 

their meat* rooms Fast night. Sorgt. 
Batten presided. Sam-; arrangements^ 
in connection with the rvglmenu’s 
trip to Brtntford on July 1st next 
Were di*cus?*ed but nothing definite 
was concluded until word i»-received 
from Brantnird. The. norg^ants will 
hold another aiming on Tu«.%day 
night next. * -

—The editor of the Canadian Mute 
must be named Thomas. He says ; 
“A gentleman in Port Hope, who ban 
been deaf in one ear for several year*, 
caught a severe cold, and while sneez
ing his hearing was suddenly and com
pletely restored. The moral !s that 
deaf people should all catch cold 
end sneexe. It iff far simpler and 
cheaper thin, and just ns reliable, 
getttfig in Akoulallion. Perhaps

Children’s Go Carts
Folding Go Carts

Carriages m 
^ Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at.

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

BASEBALL
"It s gcVting pr<<iy .mur lime some- ; 

thing wus being done i/o g.H tfa • Peter- 
barough team organizt d for tbo aea- 
"WMi”—It oertuinly is Pft«r—that is if 
yon» intend to trot oui 'ilmt lill-devoui- 
mg, would-be ' world-btating team 
that jr ou talked so much about.—Lind- 
*oy Post.

Tlie annual meeting of the Mid- 
und Lcaigu* wili ba held next week, 

and if Lindsuy are not represented 
at that caucus xatid prepared to put 
up u stiff Tight too go-»*l old Scugn« 
t own ''will be iBDted’cM vf-ieFwd. front 
the baseball map aUqgi-tber. Wh.Jt a 
Calamity! It’s high time we were Op 
and doing.—Lindsay Post.

HOCKEY
' BROPHY IS VERY LOW.
Montreal, April 4th.—Fr?d Bropby, 

the hookey player, who was injured 
at Ottawa, while playing with Moni- 
reul against thé Ott..tw^s ee March 
3, ia gradually growing worse. Sine? 
yesterday, the young man has Ren 
in a stupor and Cannot lx*, aroused, 
ft is feared that th?, blow, which broko 
Mr. Brophy’d nose also injured his 
brain and that «an itoscese hau fotm-ed. 
Those in utieiidanc'* on the un'ortun- 

youth are o£ the opinion that he 
will not recover, or, at least, that 
he will never b come himself again.

FOOTBALL
The annual meeting of the Mid

land Football League will be held 
here on Saturday, April 7th, afi one, 
o’clock, in the Y M C A. Hall, when 
the reports of the officers 'will toe 
received, and new officers elected, 
it is desirable that ail clubs which 
intend entering the League this year 
should send a representative to thin 
meeting. A number of important mut
ters will come up for discussion.

ANGLING CLUB
Member, of the G G. E. Angling 

Club .Hid Ollier, interested ÿi the fish 
and game laws, ere requested to at-- 
tend a meeting in tlie c. uncil elmmler 
on. Friday evening at 8 o'clock ,hai>

SUN LIFE OF CANADA
(The Economist.)

This company, in accordance with 
its motto ; "Prosjerôus and Pro
gressive,” and in fnrsuaoce of its 
usual custom, excelled its recutd lor 
the previous year in 19U&. In fact,, 
last year is announced to be the best 
in the company’s history. How' the 
Suit Life lias grown is strikingly 
shown by the tabulation hereunder, 
from one of. that company's. leaflets ;

LOOKING BACKWARD - FIF
TEEN YEARS.

Showing the steady growth of 
the Company.

1890. - Income, $889,078.87 ; Net 
Assets^ exclusive of uncalled capital, 
$2,473,514.19, Lifè Assurances in toice, 
$16,759,355.92.

1895. - Income, $1,528,054.09; Net 
Assets exclusive of uncalled capital, 
$5,365,770.53 ; Liie Assurances in 
lorce, $34,754*840.25.

1900, - Income, $2,789,226.52; Net 
Assets exclusive of uncalled capital, 
$10,486;891:17 ; Life Assurances in 
force, $57,980,634.68.

1906. - Income, $5,717,492.23; Net 
Assets exclusive df uncalled capital,, 
$21,309,384.82 ; Life Assurances in 
force, $96,290,894.71.

It is announced that in 1966 the 
sum of $61<MH1 was set aside from 
sum lus to complete the placing nf 
all policies on the 3 1-1 per cent, 
standard, although this is not re
quired by law until 1916. As this am
ount will go into the invested funds 
of the comi any it will be a mater, 
factor in the earning of surplus 
and, besides, the transfer bei 
completed, the’surplus In the 
will not require any farther 
tion with that end in view.

The San Lfie’s assurances in „ 
•ill undoubtedly go over the SU

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our products are pure and wl 
Hf—lh ‘ *lly brewed and matured, having a 

full, rich ’* hoppy ” flavor that pleases the 
moat particular tastes. Our Ale, Porter and 
Lsger always aeked for

-----THE-----

CILCUTT BREWING AID IALTIIG CO.
Of Ashhurnhsm, Limited.

Coal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and wtf 1 — 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murrav Street.

À
Choice Easter Candies

And the Sweetest of Delicacies at the 
OLYMPIAN CANDY WORKS.

SODA FOU NTAIH—< nun. Sodas, at
flavor. Fine î^ruii and Fruit Jutoes. KRVlT#q:NUAfcS,—

FRESH MADE CANDIES
Cburolaiei 
Bon B«»n*
Msrkli Malkiws . 
Lady Csnunvk

file Alm-mds 
Bottercni's

laiwi Candy 
Bnarar Peanuts 
MoIhsw-k Taffy 
Mel Iw. Cream

<’ «««nut < andv 
Fancy ( oillection

DEMETRE BROS.
Ml GEORGE STREET.

Coal
Tk, Bra, Well Screened, 

til mzes, ddireri
Yen get «titiictiee

and

Wood

nasicuss dii

NOW IN STOCK

I.E.A.
Cer. Brock ewf Avlmr

CARRIAGE PAINTING
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Board of Works Busy SessionBack Again With
Many New Sidewalks NeededMachine Phone Co.

Committee Will Advertise for Eight Miles Granolithic Walks 
Communications Received—Street Scrapings to be Disposed 

of bv Street Commissioner.
y ere supposed to derive front ibe ad. 
opFidff of tht* day libnt principal is 
eaten up iil dvla'v.s and moving ex-

LtVIW SHOTHt HSi jrpp. T1»OOWt <GllWyU,mD PWFCTIY PURE.GENUINE.*thoroughly 
the following FREE mon A0ULTERA11ON AllDtAlERS.-i 

AUTHORIZED TO RETURN PURCHASE MONEY 
TO «moot riNOINC CAUXC »OR COMPtAINt

Doctor Hugo's

Health Tablets
These tablets will core all men

struation and uterine troubles even 
when chronic. , , _

They take away the backache, 
constipation and dragging-down 
pains, which are symptoms of a 
run-down conditioner some serious 
tfaitëer.

As the weak and diseased organs 
(no matter which they may be) are 
made strong and well, that tired 
feeling, nervousness and irritability 
which come from a run-down coé
dition, disappear.

Women are writing us every day 
testifying" to their gain in health, 
since taking these tablets. Improve
ment is noticed in a week's time.

50c. at dealers or by mail. B. N. 
Robinson & Co„ Coaticook, Que.

Make Healthy Women.

Mr. W. W. McKay Rejoins Staff 
of Local Company .

Mr. W. W. M<"Kay, who tçaslorn< 
erly connected with the Machine. 
Telephone Company, but later of thty 
Bell Telephone Company, Port Hope, 
has again joined the staff of the 
Machine Telephone Company here. 
Mr. McKay will rçmaiu in Peterbor
ough for -4 few days, after which he 
will go to Brantford to assist irv in
stalling the. ma bine ’phones nt that 
place, which work will be commenc
ed in a few days.

FOOTBALL
The first practice of the s uson of 

the Quaker Kooilball ^’lub will b<; bxld 
this evening at 6.30 o’clock on ithc 
separate school grounds. Tha players 
will -all turn out in uniform and ev
ery an an is requested to be. prevent.

Ebe Bailç ’Review
THV IIS DAY, 9UH11L vm

No Intention
To Put in Filter

Nor to Reduce Water Rates, Says 
Mr. W. If. Moore

.Mr. W. H. Moore, speaking to slit- 
Review ’today said : "1 find t&vrJT'is 
an impression in certain quarters 
thvi.1 the water commissioners are 
contemplating expending some $80.- 
<*M1 in providing u filter for the sys
tem. Now this is a mistake as we 
have no such idea at ml!. We never 
proposed to take it up after we re
ceived the report of the expert, Mr. 
uVIlan Hazen. The filter basin sch<«mv 
is ‘altogether too costly. The sooner 
uny thought that we re going \o 
put in 3 filter vuiusiks, flic better. 
We think we can accomplish the ob
ject desire<l and rcimedy any cause for 
Complaint in another way, and by 
means not only far less exi»cnsive, 
but probably just a* effective.

Then regarding another rumor that 
we arv> likely to roduc- 1 he present 
lûtes for water. This is incorrect. 
The quotations ,to ^consumers a re 
low now as they c«n be, Consisteiit 
with tarcty and with projier preciu- 
tions on The part of the «board to guard 
against accident-s. make repairs” and 
meet Mvtis'.ictorily any contingency 
that may arise.”----->

granolltliio AM
hr . :.........

Prizes Awarded
For Best Speech

Interesting Contest in Collegiate 
Philomathean Society Mon- 
. day Night Next

Those, who halve attended previous 
.open meeting* of th ‘ Collegiate l’liil- 
emaVltean .Society, will 1*> giud to bcur 
o* the meeting which is £0 be in*Id 

—in Ute VJlLCJik; hwll on Monday even
ing’. • . "..... 7 ...... ..—

This society lisas gained for itself 
quite a reputation for interesting 
evening*, which are. IktImL under its 
tiuetp'.ecs, -and the progvi mmc* ar
ranged for Monday evening, is quite 
up to blie ybamlaixl. » \

Resides several mu-»ic|il numbers 
provided by pupils and ex-pupils of 
the institute, speeches upon hisiarieai 
subjects will, be delivered by eightdelivered

the students. À month ago, the 
ex .'cultive of this thriving sociity -of
fered to uward prize* for ibe tx 
ten minute up arches ui»hn any of It 
long list of subjects, and ou "Monday 
evening, the coutrwt is to take place. 
Messrs. R. M. behnôstoun, I). O’Con
nell and D. 'Walker have consented 
to bet a-s judges, and a very pie 
as well as instructive evening is a 
t ici pi ted. » (

To the Citizens
Of Peterborough

Ladies and Gentlemen y
i wish to say a few. words in jefer- 

ance to the reopening ot my reuo- 
v lceil and utp-to-datc pL.cz of busi
ness», which takes plue.» on Saturday 
next, «April 7.

Ten years ago L-opened. up a meat 
market on tie orge street, alter having 
been six years in the live Block busi
ness. From the day Vha-t 1 storied 
in thy retail business,' l havt-. al
ways done a successful trade — one 
that has increased in volume 'from 
yvar to year—tbinsk to the liberal 
patronage and 'appreciation of the 
public.

I have a I Wavs endeavored to live 
strictly up to what I have proclaim
ed anil to furnish 1 he ver> finest 
btM‘f tnd meats at the lowest prices.
1 have secured a lease for another *eu 
years, o' my present stand—310 George 
street—and have fitted Vue premises 
up in thoroughly ui»-to-date and 
modern style, avoiding any (lung 
flashy or cheap, but embodying all 
the latest sanitary id-vvs ,.jid devici>, 
for the pioper display, handling, c 1 rv 
and sale of meats and provision-. My 
extensive experience on the. 0v.1tsi<b 
markets has enabled in. to gain in n> 
valuable pointers, which 1 luv, 
sought to embody in the renovation 
or my premis?». I purpose blanching 
wit. and keeping on hand a large -uid 
h<‘! ct stock of vggs, butt! r, dive-e, 
bicon. all kinds of canned goods, 
pickles, vegctihl'.s, and linens o! 
canned fruit to me-yt all th<‘ re
quirements of my many customers, 
in .‘act, everyth in g that a house k, ep- 

ne, Is in t'lv* provision line.
1 wish to qinoerely thunk all my 

frietwls wibl put roils f or t hei r gene rous 
consideration in the past aruT T<5"T3Fc: 
sure th<un tint, in my 11 ?\«7enlarged 
and thoroughly modern establish
ment, 1 will b* in a bv-vt-r position 
than ever it’o serve them.

! also desire to thunk them for put
ting T*p with the inconveiiMNtce oc
casioned by the rcc: nt* alterations 
and to express my d»p 0hlig.1t on (to 
Mr. R- Demie for so kindly placing 
his store tit my dispo-'al.<

Although I am absent from the 
city "ti "great- 4»u.L in . efin necti on w i t h 
the live stock trade, still t (eel that 
I have com pet mt and obliging \ ra
pt oyees, who faithfully look after my 
interest ‘and the nveds and require
ments o' the public.

Wit h m v long exprime - in buying 
I feel that 1 am in .1 position unsur
passed to procure anil supply *-he 
very cho'cest. br: f on the Oinadi- n 
market for mv cuHt.omers, and at the 
lowest prevailing prie 
.Aeain thinking all those who have 

so liberally patronized m;• in t-lie 
past. and I rusting for .a contiiiu.rnee 
or their favors in my new and eom- 
mo-liouB establishmenl, which will bp 
reopened on Saturday next, T remain, 

Gratefully

j Last night the Board of Works 
held a busy session in t he city clerk's 
office. . The meetirrg started c.ff with 
a fknir sli, the first thing taken up 
being the engineer's report en the 
woodeai :lewalks in the city, which 
leqiiind replacing with 
walks. The Üüt includes Nome eigh; 
miles* 01 over, and ic addition to 
thèse, were a great many other 
pieces uf walk which the property 
owners have petitioued for. lu'"-all 
probably ten miles. of granolithic 
walk, out of the tblrty-ouv are in 
1 fii condition to be rebuilt this year. 
The walks, which the engineer re- 
eoiume :d«‘d to be rebuilt
are mostly in long et retches, 
and few* of them have been jietition- 

for. These will, however, be ad- 
rtised for six weeks, and if n>/f>t>- 

jcvtions axe. tiled against them, the 
work wiil be cirrivd on. It will <>e 
reinemtiercd that some time ago it 
was stated that the Ikwrd of Works 
-ntended this year to build ill cement 
walks "ni long stretches as far as 
possible, hence the necessity of ad
vertising, but it must not be 
thought that, because some c*glit or 
en m i les of walks are advertised, 
that the comm‘live rntends building 
all of them. At tbe end of six weeks 
Lhc list will be gone over, arwl the
most lii|K riant stretches will |>e 
pickesi out, and then from unie to 
ime, as long as the weather -per-1 

nuits, otlp r sect ions will Ire laid.
The committee’s reason for adopi- 

11 g the plan is io Nave money. Oih- 
•r years snort stretches have boon 
la d, and l he si reel vommittsionvr in 
charge of the work, Ji id his nieir inov. 
ng the tools hackward nnd forward 
ill sunimer. As a result n large por
tion of the benefit the ratepayers

pen-ses.
After the committt 

considered the’ rejrort, 
molic. 1 was passed : —

Moved by Aid. Uraiiam,.. acceudeil 
EilioU,—Thai the iejmrt id 

the engineer on sidewalks be adver- 
tspd.—Carried.

A communication was read from 
the Baribardo Home, drawing atten
tion to the dangerous condition Bf 
the walk just west of the G.T.R. track 
leading 1o Hazel Brae Home. f

Moved by Aid Graham nnd Elliott, 
—That Street Commissioner Eva ns tie 
ioMructeit to make the repairs.—Car
ried .

T-he city engineer was instructed to 
leak into the dishcarge of steam f*n»m 
the gas works on Kimcoc strccî and 
report on it.

A petition was received from resi
dents on Rink street, between Ayl
mer and George street, asking 
have the sidewalk repaired.

Moved by Mayor B:\>?t, seconded by 
Aid. Elliott,—That the letter from 
Mr. George Hatton, on behalf of Mr. 
Gibbs, whose horses were killed. Ire 
referred to the city solicitor.—Car»

MovimI by Aid. Wilson, seconded by 
Aid. Elliott.—That the disposal the 
street scrapings hé left with the 
Street Comin:ssioner, and that ■ the 
city treasurer be authorized to re
ceive the money collected —Carried.

Moved by Aid. Graham nnd Adam?, 
—That the city clerk Ire rn-structed 
to ndvert:se for tenders lor Street 
w ate ring — Curried.

Those who were presend nt the 
meeting were : —AM Hicks, chair
man; Mayor Berst, Aid. Graham, El
liott, Wilson, McIntyre, Adams ; 
City Engineer T. A. S. Hay and 81 reel 
Commissioner Harry Evans.

Will New Steel Structure

Replace Smith St. Bridge

City Engineer to Report on the Cost—Repairs on Old Bridge Would 
Amount to $525 and Last Only One Year _____ _

Your
Money
Refunded
hy the d«l*r 

j from whom 
f yon boy Stm- 
1 iiclit Snip if 
: you 6ml any 
1 ranee for 
i complaint.

Sunlight Soap is bettetr 

than other soaps, hut is 

best when used in the 

Sunlight way. „

$5,000
reward will
he paid team 
person who
RrovOe that 

inliithtSoap 
rontnina any 
InSn a

adulteration.

^yC 'I and follow directions.

Lever Brother* Limited,

CITY JOTTINGS
—Staff-CapU McAiuniiUtd • will l-e 

the speaker at the Y MX".A. i>n Sun-- 
day at 4 o’clock.

— Prof. Forsythe is rehearsing the 
Oiuemee Presbyterian choir for Eas
ter music —Omemee Mirror.

— Don’t misb the closing gymnasium 
exhibition of the Y.M.C.A boys on 
FrkLiy night. It will bv a highly jii- 
texceit'mg programme.
,—The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. 

Andrew’s church will hold 1 heir re
gular monthly meeting . tomorrow 
(Friday) afternoon at l^ilf past three* 
o’clock in the church parlor.

— At the YM.C.A. f»oy s’meeting or 
Friday it four o’clock, four bovs w ill 
Hjvcak on Pilate, a ma.11 who was 
afraid to s^icrifice for righi. Ev.*ry 
boy over 12 years vf age is invited.

TENDERS
— FUR -

ABUTMENTS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SKAI.KH 
1

City Engiue.r T A. S. Hay read 
the loilQwing rv|K)it ou Lb, Smith 
-treet bridgx1 :

As request'd, 1 have examined 
and tested the principal limb r tn 
Smith slrix't bridge, with a view to 
ascertaining the cust of putting it in i 
i alfë comlilitju fur taaliac for one 
year.

The eastern .span (7.7 fiet) is in 
a w orse condition lihuii the others, the 
^outh tiers of this 5pan being sagged 
to ai most breaking with its own 
weight Of the other three long 
-puns, the principal timbers are 
very much decayed, but will last an
other year.
...;.‘Tjhe iloor on the whole In idge is
very much worn ïitt Oic üildTttr. F 
w oulil recam mend that it be laid 
ongitadinaliy with two-inch elm, 

eight feet wide.
The purs also require blocking up. 

I estimate the cost of r pairing the 
bridge to Inst another year at $525.

Moved by Aid. Graham and Will 
'On, thtit the Engineer b instructed

to prep ire plans and estimates 01 
co-t hf 1 new two span steel bridge.

The general opinion of the com mi r- 
tee, the majority vl whom have in- 
.“lH*ct«il t be bridge iwrsonally, in 
that the bridge is not worth repair
ing. Ivist year .the cMy spent about 
87td) on re irai rs and now the eiigi- 
Df<r estimates the corst of further 
f^pwira at $525. wit,It a guarantee 
tbut the bridge will last Wily owe 
more year.

An entirely new structure i«
what is needed, and it should b .«II 
steel. But the question arises will 
I he people pass «.bylaw aut horizing 
the eoumcil to isasue iteb ntures to 
Cover the cost of such *a work, in 
luce of the fact that there are sev
eral very large propositions likely to 
come b'lore them, requiring >m ex-g 
penditur1 of many thous.mil dollars. 
Tjie .pi.rmt^. thv council to
Issue dvb.-nlures for riplacûiT Sf# 
already existing bridge up to 
by getting an ordeY-in-counetl. But 
until the engine-! r htis time To prepare 
his report tlv- eommittco will j'.oi 
know hew mvch money will lv' 'r->- 
nuired. In the meantime the Smith 
stre<'t briitgv will ri muin closed.

n P. KENNEDY
ÎU4) George St.

I

i

h
S

Wall Papers
We are showing this week some beautiful combina 

tions for Drawing Rooms, Halls, Dens, Libraries, etc. If 
you have not examined our Stock, do so at once. A 
visit to our Wall Paper Department will repay you for 
your time, and we feel sure we can please you. - ,

Easter
Will soon be here. We have a splendid assortment 01 
Cards and Booklets, as well as special novelties for the 
Easter Trade.

Fountain Pensr:
We can give you an A i Guaranteed. Fountain Pen 

for $1.25. Also a complete range of the celebrated 
Waterman Pens.

R. J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

The Mails To Be Closed

To American Magazines

Canadian Government Will Save Money and American Publishers 
Must Pay Railways for the Carriage of the Periodicals in the. 
Future.

Whild no no! if irai ion has reache*! | «July is levied. It Is. the individual 
he Toronto post office". 1 he Depart

ment at Ottawa has decided ( hat eer- 
>a.n so-called “popular magazines"* 
l uhiished in the United States shall 
tio longer come. I mo Canada under. « he 
aid rate of one ceot a pound. T^| 
new r.ite is <*iu* cent fur every .two 
nonces. The l>elineator, for ex
ample, bears a stamp this month, and 
; be stamp is ten cents^ l * «

MLN8KY IS HIT
The full extent of the amendment 

■ f not known, but Frank A. Murutcy, 
publisher of the Aigosy and AH-Story 
Magazines, has issued a circular iet. 
ter, which says, in part

“The Post Office Department f*f 
Canada has withdrawn the "second-, 
class mail rate privilege of one com 
a |H>und to good American magazines, 
among xvhtfh. so far, are the ArRosy 
ami AH-Story .Magazines This rui
ng, the Post Office Bays, bis no hear- 
ng oil the magazines themselves 
whatever, but it is in line with a »«i- 
cy, which, if carried out, wiil doubt
less exclude all, or hearly all Ameri-' 

rn igaz.nes from this Fecond-cla?-»

•nelight Soup is wtw than «muer eeep| 
ht is best when used in the Sunlight way 
lay Sunlight Soap and follow directions.

.......... KXDKR8 fur Ûmcrài* or So.ne A 1*111-
iiHMits. «Sr.. f->r Kvaus ami Krrm- Hriders, owr. 

Imfian Kiwr, will t-e nsvived bjr the uinlereigued 
up to 10a.m.

Saturday, the 14th of April, 1906.
Seiiaraie fendet* tvill br nN|« ired f««r each llridgr 1 
w hu ll mn>! !*• rinlnrHiMt “ Teiidern f««r Kvai»i'“
‘ IVinfers fur Kwno," as may t«o. Tlir plans and 

uiav t«e x-vn at the other«f tlie Coantv 
Kngimx-r. .V r .l«.lm K. Ri lrlivr. O’... during otter 
hours. |U to -V All responsibility of kvvpiiiK traffic- , 
o|h-ii amt safe for the ptihlk- Rtusl tie Hjeainit by tlie 
mnirarior «io/inK onilstnietiou re Kvann Brider.

IVrsmis irndrriiiK must «>m hwr with each lender 
a niarkcsl vIhm|ur for the sum of SAV» with tlte Tetl- 
•trr for Kvaus Bridge and ♦ HU with the Tender tor 
Keene Bridire.

The lowest or any lender not wvt*»urily accepted
ED M. ELLIOTT.

Clerk ami Trees. « *ffiee. County C'lSrk.
iViertsinmgfi. April -K lot*» 6d«8Swl4

TENDERS
FOR

Steel Highway Bridges

DON’T BREAK
Cor»*-N'C-!3

YOUR RULE
It may cause some heartaches among the 

little folk*- They will l*e liM»king for
THAT BOX OF CANDY *

»n birthdays, hoii«lay. and state <iiccash»n<r. It's 
liecanse it’s been “ your rule" to carry home a 
l«ox thyse «lays. Who wouldn’t feel badly if 
they knew they were t«> lie deprived of the 
toolhsome candy we’ve lieen celling. Take an 
extra 1k>x home lo-night. We have many dif
ferent varieties ôf Taffy, ami ail wholesome 
and tasty.

TRY OUR CREAM TAFFY

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

SKlWItATK waled temlern addressed to Ibe un- 
«tersitfiîed and ruttmwd *w»-l« “ Tender lur 

Bri«lg«‘,'* will In» ircrivrd up to o'clock a.m.. on

SATURDAY, the 14th Day of April
ueM. for the rs.nstrui-tiou of two steel highway 
bridge*, one of two spans. 73 ft. 11.1 in. G. t«> <1. nnd 
aiu.tlu r of one span of Mil. < *. t«> <".. both «ovf the 
Indian Rivrr and eachwiihln 15 mik*of the City 
of I'eu-riion«iiirli and within 1| iniln» of railway 
«iiuiiimtiieathui. ^ 5,as*r

Srpanilt» Teiuirm will l«e nspiired for eet-li ti 
fairies tendering musi furnish fully _

«leiatls of their standard member «xuintrlwiëé i 
nvetting, phuinc. &r.

I’arttculnrs may be ■ btained at the office of [ 
.luhn K. Bek lK-r, C.K., County Rnirineer,
«sigh, w here I la* plans and s|«e«*iticalioiM> may J

The lowest or any ten«k*r not necewuily arcefHcd.

ED. M. ELLIOTT,
Gonoty Gbrfc

Clerk and Treasurer's oflloe, PfclerliomuKh. A pit 
3rd. I'JMG St«||iR|

"•o4 end
• office of Mr 
eer, I'eterbwr- 
it ü «m» may he

privilege. Sa far only two of my mag
azines have been scheduled for this 
new ruling, and on these magazines 
we must pay tmç v^nt for every two 
ounces, in-dead of, as heretofore, or»' 
cent a,, j>oiind.”

HOW IT WORKS OUT.
The person who gets Tils or he/ 

j magazine- at the news stand, or at the 
bookseller’s, is n#wt affected, t»s all 
suh orders are filled by the news 
companies. The latter get their sup
plies by express or freight, and no

subscriber, whose periodical comes 
through the post, tbit is .concerned, 
though until his year expires, the 
publisher must piy the difference 
the postage.

“So fàr as 1 eon see.” said, a Tor
onto draltnr Tuesday, *<it 'vrtH tncrenye 
ovr business, as out magazines do not 
come by mail. Next year, t seems 
iff me. will sec an e no unions expan
sion in our counter sales. Already wa 
sell fully 150 DelineaJrrs, ns many 
Designers, and. two hundred each of. 
Munsey’s, Argosy and Ail-Btory ' 
Magazines.” ? '

WHF.RK THE COUNTRY. GAUi8^

So far as direct revemle is conce^p*- 
ed, the Dominion Government win not’ 
receive « cent, as the postal* charges 
are pad in the States, but, indirect
ly, the restriction may prove pro
fit able-

“At the present time,” the Star was 
informed, “the magazine matter 
that com « s into Canada from the 
States every month, totals one hund
red and fifty ions, and on ihh> thoPost 
Office Department of the country 
does not collect a dollar. On the other 
hand, the Department has to pay the 
railways for transportation. Tim 
mails aye glutted with this mass of 
reeding and advertising matter, and 
Canada g<is little return of any kind. 
The Canadian output sent through 
American trails doe# not average 
more thao eight tone a month, tf the 
new rule has the effect of decreasing 
the magazine importation into Can
ada via His Majesty's mails, the Can
adian .Government will be many dol
lars to the good at the ead of tht 
jear. + *

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 
Chairs Repaired ?

Such is the universal cry among h<him hold 
fis at this time of the year. The l«e»t Way to 
«lu is to call on me m mail |K«stal card, 
ami I will call for it ami deliver it repaired 
ami renovated equal to new. Cliaits, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on short'-st notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP 320 Aylmer.St., 
Conner Charlotte St.

—------------- l:----- —  ————. -

Abram D Lee, a well-known farm
er pf, 8a It fleet, died or. Saturday, 
aged 77. •

Jiw. McIntyre., a pioneer resident 
of hgersoll, died on Saturday, aged 

\\19. _ i . ^ _

EASTER
F.vnry lady wants Romething kiew 

for Easter. B. ,Y. Moyen ban N _ 
Collars. Belts. Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
and they are the correct thing and 
the prices are right. B. Y. MOTES, 
408 George street,

I THE U TAILORS *
♦ 1
J Have removed from 430 Watei^ot. 
t to the more central and commwl- 

ious premises

No. 446 George-St.
Two doors north of Crajg'i Fwrni- 

Z tore Store, where tlwy will he 
X phased to haw a call from all '
♦ their old friends and all smart 1
Z. dressers.

X We can get year taster Sett l 
X and Topcoat ready by Easter if ;
♦ you leave your measure salty.
♦ Perfect fit and satisfaction always.

\ >

Proprietor

:THE FAIR
370 George Street.

Easter Cards
We have.a good assortment and our prices 

are right.
EASTER POSTCARDS

i* Easter Post Cards we lead. See 
colored Cards at 5c each. . *

SATURDAY BARGAINS

In Stationery, Go-Carts and Baby Carriages. 
Call and get a .BARGAIN.

F, C. CUBITT,
W. A. WESTCOTT.



tu» count?

net buy
ter toe you gut

f£m-

THE X-L TAILORS
wiLf bb found at

.2 «loom north of Craig’s Kumiiure Sum-. 
KKXDY FOR EASTKK ORORBK

__„ flAiifgAiruo* (Flabanxto?. . =

It would bt jmt liko losing r—l money far them. Every week something you

PEARL BUTTONS, 2 DOZ. FOR 5c
Regular dozen, 2 dozen on card, Fri
day and Saturday, per card..................5c

ENGLISH PRINTS, Sc YARD
Dark and light colors, regular values loc 
and 124c, Friday and Saturday, per yard

INLAID . LINOLEUM, 85c SQUARE YARD
Extra heavy quality, colors through to 
hack. Enough of each pattern for hall or 
small room. Regular value $1.25, Fri
and Saturday, square yard.................85c

INLAID LINOLEUM, 68c SQUARE YARD
Good wearing quality, colors through to 
track, only a small quantity of each pat- 
terfi/rcgular value $l.oo, Friday and 
Saturday, square yard......................68c

BILK WINDSOR TIES, 15c EACH
Omrlot Ties, in colors and plaids, regular
25 and 35c, Friday and Saturday, each

CONTAIN MUSLIN 10c YARD
480 yards Lace Stripe Curtain >Muslin, in 
white, one yard^ wide* ^ for Friday and 
Saturday at, per yard. j................ .....  10c

383 OBOROB STREET.

an.l BVnjiTNtl MATERIAL t»f all 
kiiuts. Shingles. Scantling. Jofets’and 
Bill Stuff. Mouldings, Casings ami 
Base, and all kinds of finish.

Boxes and Box Shooks.

alf. McDonald estate
Bui ut Sl Charles Mill. Itterhorough. -
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PROBABILITIES
Strong nortihwesterly winds, fair 

and cool. Saturday, westerly winds, 
fair and milder.

14 FAIR S ** The Golden Lion Store ii FAIRS

Many Peterboro Women
i engagement when asked ta go anywhere on Friday or Saturday

*f cadTltcek. They wouldn't min the weekly «ales ,t “ FAIR’S ” for anything.

cornea up for sale, with th« Sri ce» marked away down below the uaual

figura, juat far the two day».

WHY ARE YOU MISSING IT WHEN YOUR NEIGHBOR IS SAVING MONEY ?

. SCOTCH TWEED SUITING, 98c VO.
Real Galashields Scotch Tweed Suiting, 
this Spring's importation, in greys and 

• fawn mixtures, 44 inches wide. Regular 
value $1.25. Friday and Saturday, per
yard ....................................................88c

SAMPLE LOT TRAY CLOTHS, 25 , OFF
Doylies, Sideboasd Covers, ifcireau 
Covers, Stand Covers, etc., etc. Friday 
and Saturday at.,.......... 28% Reduction

MAIN PINS, 2 BOXES FOR 5c
,Regular 5c Box, Friday and Saturday....

2 for Sc

CREAM LACE STRIPE PANAMA 36c
v All Wool Open Lace Stripe, Pânan 

Cloth, in cream. One piece only,' 44
inches wide, regular value 85c, Friday
and Satuiday, per yard.......................35c

.——---------------------------------------- *

WHITE LAWN APRONS, 10c EACH
t Ladies’ , Aprons, made >of good quality 
White Victoria Lawn, regular 15 and 20c, 
Friday and Saturday, each.................10c

FOR SALE
S3.WW-- Fine lame Brick HoukC, nil modem con

venience*, giwd k)t amt stable, uieoty situ
ated in west end.

S3.4##-New hrick. double house, ever)’ ormYBitl* 
ence. The right kind of a pH reliant?. * 

|3,SSS t« tl.lM U<xkI houses in all l< wall tie# and 
at all prices. A look at our list will eon- 
vim» you that we have many real good 

—1—InvcktnieutB.
LOTS___Building Lots for sale in all pails of the

IMPROVED FARMS—' '■r’*!» ,,r k,=i. w,
liave a lew very tme 

farms <ui our list, (nan 100 to 2U0 acres, all 
witiiin reasonable distance of the city.

INSURANCE___ Agents for tlie best ;uid mostmvvnnnwii-----reliable Vire, Ufe. Acvifcnt and
Plate (Hass Insurance (Vmipànit'w. Prumjtt 
and careful attentkm given. *.■ ;

. J. J. McBAIN * SON
Office Cur. Simeoe and < ieorge-Kls. lliono 454

W. E. O’BRIEN, Special Agent.

Special Meeting
Of City Council

Will Take Up Annexation of 
Sugar Property

) tpociipl meeting of the city coun
ty be held tonight .to take the 

annexation of the Swgar Beet pro
perty and get it in tab ape before the 
Privatel Bills cctiunittee of the Legist 
liUtlre considers the city’s bill the 
fir^ of the week. The meeting will 
be held in the clerk's office on account 
of the organization meeting of the 
Kiffh and Game Association king held 
ini the council chamber. ,

LACE CURTAINS, $1.00 PAIR
* 50 pairs Lace Curtains, 3 patterns, 54 

inches x 34 yards, For Friday and Satur
day, per pair................................... 81.00

Pearl
Jewellery

Sunbursts, R i n g s, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Fins.

Pearl Jewellery bas the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adornment in 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls are the 
fashionable * Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

Sunbursts, Rings, Crescents 
Brooches,Gents’ Scarf Pins,etc.

Schneider’s
RkUABLÜ JBWB1.LKR8 >Nli OPTICIANS 

* 391 Oetiaoe-Sr.
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

MUSIC

Settlers Complain
Of Stray Parcels

London, April 5.—A letter to'Yhe 
Evening Globe saye the English set
tlers at Lloydminster, Bask., have, 
during the three years they have 
been there, continaally complained of 
thé loss of goods posted from Eng
land. In one recent case a settler paid 
duty on a parcel of clothing, but is 
still waiting the parcel. Christmas 
pàrcels seem to have been specially 
subject to depreciation en foute ; oth
ers have been altogether lost, and 
this applies to more valuable parcels
« we»- ____________________... *.*

ver
Advertigetf in yesterday’s papers 
will be on sale to-morrow (Saturday) 
and in addition, the lined just put in 
stock :

EASTER NECKWEAR 

NEW SPITS 

NEW COATS

NEW RAINCOATS * •

“JUST TRIMMED” MILLINERY

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE 

TO-NIGHT
R. W. Marks Co. presenting 

“ A Bird In a Glided Cage." 
PRICES - lOe, 20o. 30o. 

Saturday Matinee 3.80 p.m, 
sharp.

" Nell Gwynne."
Prloee,Children Ukxadults 20c

BUY YOUR EASTER -HILLiNERY NOW, AND BUY 
IT AT FAIR’S. .

» WANTED
STRONG BOY wautetl u, work in h*kt> 

\X *hPp. Apply to 441 (jeorjrv-si. , «1611f

IMPORTANT
It is important when looking fora home ora piece 

of ppipç/ty «»f any kind, to be sure to get the ln.*8t 
for your- money, and wu have many nice places lo 
cine we from. If you want to buy a house, come and 
sec ua If you want a building lot, |iark lot or any
thing in n'ai estate, come and see us. If you have 
anything In the h’àl eâlâjfl line l«» sell, we wilf be 
pleased to"have it. fio trouble tv^vc satisfaction.

WANTED
_<;knkhal servant >teh ydff

■irt-
BIO PAY FOR AGENTS

"MDt ANU WOMEN iiuikf luui.Uw tone. 
ivJL Helling our household si»ecialties. Kwvty faln-___—ct-UIour honaeheld siwcialtire. Krery...
ill- needs them. A thoroughly legitimate business.

w‘t,mul B rtml oI “P11*** G- mar*
è 4 CO., Ixrodon, Uni.

FOR SALE
Z^AMBKllXiP STREET- *2W for quick 
VV Lot WxlW fi. to lane.

FOR SALE OR RjBNT.
tflUtt BUL K HOV8K. «mated on Burnham 
v hts op|*Efe Mr. H. Stikiàland-*. F'ix mom*., 
modem imiinnemeidk newly diemrated Kor 

itw apply toC B. McALEISTER dif

FOR SALE
'SEAM OF HEAVY HORN BN. Appeal
Ay liner-si. » d76lf

Ç2

A. BROWN & CO.
Water Street.
M. BELL

'Phone 12
and C. BLEW ITT. Special

CHOICE HOMES.

Mr. Culverwell
Makes. Purchase

Of More Water Power an Trent 
River Near Campbellford

■fieMial rortioca of the : water po
wer, Boath of Crow Bay, on Trent 
River, adjoining-the north limits of 
the town of Campbellford, have been 
purchased recently and the deeds 

(passed to Mr, J. A. Calverwell, of 
[Port Hope, MY* the Guide. Jt

deeds cover the Denmark \ro- 
. J ferty river frontage of twelve

The PeterlH>rongh Cousenatory offers all »»<* |chain* i iwl idinir h^lf tb» ri»»r finwadvantagF-s lo pupih thfct are affonlrd IJ Bi.v |CtidinS I UClUdlOg half tjie river flow,
similar institution in the Province. The. Faculty

THROWN FROM
HIS BICYCLE

Mr. Chas. Parks Injured His 
Knee *

Mr. Ch-fis. Parks, while riding his bi
cycle vu his way to work this morn
ing. met with! an accident in front bf 
the Queen’s hotel. In MAC spanner 
he wait thrown off the wheel and fell, 
striking his knee on the frozen earth, 
and injuring it aoverely. A doctor 
• attended to has injuries at the Queen’s 
Hotel. He will be laid up for a couple 
of days. ii

tab peterboroiibh

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

includes teachers and instructors of international
also the Hubble property front- 

I age of twenty chains on both sidi

„    _______ B COSl 0____ ...
Each I mpairment is under the direct km of a 

specialist. Ihipila taken from the l»egiiiiiiiig to 
graduation, and prei»are<l for any musical examin
ation. Fall particulars amt syllabus will be seul on 
application-

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

New1 Two Story Red Brick House, 7 rooma, 
r<|ulp|w-d with necessary convenience»' Also an 
extra building lot, williiu seven minutes* walk of 
car line. Thiû. home ls well built ami situaled in a 
pleasant healthful locality. PosscHsion eo AAA 
May I*. PRICE *£,VW

Two SUuy Red Brick Ilouae, r«xm1 cellar, Irani and 
water, drive shed ;utd stable with 6 acres lirsi- 

claw land. Nice orchard, well situated. fO OCA 
Immediate pomeeUon. / PIHCE

1 Or Will rent by the ytiar at a réanimable-ftgure.

J. T. O’CÇNNELL A CO.
P|MHie 3*6. '.•* 136 Hunter Street

1 VlMM-oneerts, recitals and dally amuciatfon wliW-fi l 0f rive T xvhfètl ïBCÎUdéS the 'Wholw 
are open to pupils, are, in themselves, worth more to I 
the^student than llm cost of Uiition. ^ e | HOW.

Another [ojrtion, in between these 
| [.ropertics, viz., the Campbell piece, 
is now in dispute in the courts, Mr. 

ICulverw’cll’s suit against Campbell & 
Son for specific performance of con- 
Itract, of purchase and sale, being dis
missed at the assizes. This will be 
[atpehled by Mr. Culverwell.

Another large [ortion ad joining 
|theke properties is owned 'by the town 
of Camf bellford anil operates the 
town electric light, 

j Since Mr. Culverwell energized the 
j citizens into the necessity of electric 
power a ml competing electric rail-* 

| way, giving Canadian Pacific Railway 
connection to the district, the Cump- 
'bellford ratepayers seem ready to 
build u dam which will develop the 
whole power at this point and in
clude all these different properties.

At the last municipal election the 
I ratepayers abolished,the Town Wa
ter and Electric Light Commisdion

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS — Peterborongh Conserva 
tory of Music, Peterborough.

EYES ARE WORKERS
Sight la the only special sense 
which we use constantly 
except during deep.
Perfect eyee eee without effort 
The Imperfect ones are constantly 
under muscular strain.
Is it any wonder eye strain is 
so hurtful 7
Bow are year eyes T t.
Consultation free.
A. A. FOWLER, Phm.

Refraction aad btfp—tag Optician.

Wllb John Nugent, DntfSt

Peterborough Boy 
- To Wed Soon

Local Friends Receive Invitations 
to Mr. Lash’s Wedding

Frrends in Pe^orlftoroagh have >e- 
cciiwcd! in vi Lai kins to the me triage of 
Mr. Frank Lush of Deloraine. Man., to 
Miss 6 Belle Mitchell of that place. 
The mar-riage takes place on Wednes
day. A|piil Zdt'h- M.r. Lush is well 
jMieOYIi in Petenbyrough, being a mem
ber iut tinè" Kx^milaér, staff at one timet 
He w now, conducting a paper at Del- 
craaiie. i , ' i i ,

GRAND^
WEDNESDAY, April 11th

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

0ÂIPET LAYING
UpheMtermg; Furnitarc repaired; Miners 
nsflured. Prompt attrition given to ell 
orders, aad wh give yon satisfaction,

s. McCauley
Charlottes*. Beck of 110 %

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms
Houses

Lots
iNwuitANcB Good value

l ire. Accident, Sivknews, « insrantee aud BurgUr 
livxl as the best and f ur rales.

LINDSAY Z MIGHT
336 CktiRuih#, • Pbonr No. 3.

W MIlfhLETUX aad R. <1. IVEY. 8§*ct»l Agent*

Pupil of Mr. H- M. Field. (Kmum
For term.,,to., «fd™. | ^

their proposition to build the dam, 
but it is geuerally understood that 
the ratepayers would vote the money 
if the electric railway is brought i i

Caretaker Wanted
Tenders for the Position of Caretaker of 

the Hew Separate School will be received 
up to

Wednesday, 11th Inst
AH information may be obtained from Mr. 

M. L. Henry, Chairman Property Committee.

JOHN CORKERY,
Sec, Separate School Board 

Peterborough,"April 5th; 1906.

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 4 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such islhc universal cry among household 

01 at this time of the year. The te.t way to 
du 1ft to call on me or mail poetal card, 
and I will call tor it- and deliver it repaired 
and renovated e<|ual to new. .Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Fumhaie repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Makar and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP—880 Aylmer 8t„ 
Corner Charlotte St.

JOHN BELL
t Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st.

Grocery. *

James R. Bell
THE NEW DESIGNS

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMERY,” 326 George st.

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A .full 'stock of 
Artists’ Materials.

The Framery
326 Oeopfft-flt.

Peiepbopough Conservatory of | 
Muelo. Peterborough

The Ontario Bank will open 
a branch office at Warsaw on 
Monday, April 9th. jdSjtwis

Will lake up Land- 
In the North West

Boston, Mass., April 2.—A party 
of 26 Bostonians started from the * 
north station in a special car for the 
Canadian Northwest, where they will 
take up farms in Saskatchewan. Most 
of them range in age under 30, but 
some of them are only 18 and a few 
pt them as old as 56. Their ultimate1 
destination is 20 miles west of Sas
katoon, and south of Battleford, a 
point now about 20 miles from a 
railroad, but on the projected line of 
the Gran^ Trunk Pacific, to be fin
ished this summer. They ezpect to 
be on their own land by next Sun- 
«•“j* ___________________ ifti.lig»:

Ml. 6ILBERT MARKLE
Sous.NODHKf .tNIl TEACHEH,

ut the same time.
This actio» of the ratepayer»*seems 

,,ar. endoraationof Mr. Culver well’s 
m* Grachram of Tmrmtn i’ui^iviiturr of toperations, as Che majority of the
“wv,i.o.f‘ïïïie."'’ l-wertunmghl^te T,X ConmiMiou bitterly ot-

1 posed him.
Town Council officials since have 

offered to purchase Mr. Culverwell*# 
property, aud offered to give him 
cheque inside of 48 hours, but Mr. 
Culverwell refused to accept any 
cheque unless legally ratified by the

Downle, corner of Brock-at.

:FOR =
Tent». Awnings,

Balls, Flags,
Waterproof Good»,

Horse Blankets 
Snowshoes, Rugs,

No»» Bags, Coal Bag»
,8KND YOUR ORDERS TO

J. J. TURNER A SONS
I George King A Watersts. Peter bora

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND «RADVATK OP

CARL PABLTEH, Plano (New Knglimd I |lcc^8gaTy vote of the ratepayers. 
PROP. O’NEIL, Voice rSude. Bwion An illegal action was done by the 

. . . . I late town, water and electric commis-
PBBDEBICK B0SG0VITZ, celebratedJ^;ou (without the proper aothoriza- 
Hongarlan Pianist, and pupil Of Lists. Ition of the ratepayers or even coun-

FWtantu, Ac., apply st Studio, *l\%> t’tiVftY
sist to defeat Mr. Culverwell*» claim 
to that piece.

The option was taken in the name 
CC p mm | Airnlof o member of the town commis* 

vlInlVLIjJ Ce ivllCCi v.CI\ I ion, which member still has a ’string*
<A,wc B.,.1 Cell. .1 Orfftniitt, E.g.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte *»(d*otly disapproved of by their .b- 
-_A ffnnntsftUAinf I olwhment of the Commission, %Harmony and Counterpoint. I xhiz Campbellford water power

-Rectives Pupils. I property is about five miles sootbk
Organ Reoltwln, Concept». At Homse I east of Healy Falls and is about one- 
For terms apply,!* Union SU Peterboromb third the fti»e of Hnfthr power, yrhieb

1 iA now .mostly controlled by the Nor- 
thumberland-Durham Power Co. Lim
ited, organised by Mr. Calverjvell 
and composed of some forty leading 

OROANlbT AND CHOIRMAttIKK BT. 1 business men of the lakefront towns.
ANURKWH CHURCH. lit is [ropoftftd to o»e a portion of

T.,.™rn r>: . .... „ . 1 rower from each of these waterfalls
RACHER Piano. Voice < Tulle re, Harmony and I L # n**lw*rw»ll Fieri ric Rail,

(.’«mpunition. S|Hxini aitentiun given in i*»ih l^lso for the Colverwell Blectnc nail 
artvaiioe<l pupil* and helium*re. l*ui»ik prepared I way.
for exaniinatiun» and degree» in munir, tor tern» I Healy Falls Will also supply Cheap 

»ppi, lo ReUdmce aud NiudVi. Mclv.nnrl M. |f0w*r and light to WftrkWortb.
Brighton, Colborne, Coboorg end 

on mi’ll â nn i nnrrv |P°Tt Hope and alao to CampbellfordMR. RICHARD J. DEVEY »•«« * -«« b
Organ let and Cholrmaeter of]

St. John'» Church,

Will Celebrate
On Dominion Day

The Town Council and the Coun
cil of the Board of Trade are making 
arrangements for a mammoth cele
bration in Campbellford on Dominion 
Day. The celebration will mark a 
progressive step in thex history ot 
the place, viz., its incorporation as a 
town. Every effort will be made to 
make this one of the most success
ful events ever held in this locality. 
The pro* ram me will be arranged as 
soon as possible. — Campbellford Her
ald. _________ i I» .âiB V

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH

WILL H0LB SALE *
Oivn.i«vMi..m Ptaau u. ut «drwed 1 MctidhHB Brum., the Water atreet
pupil*. Akuun Pitie Orxiui. Hamiont- Tiie<-r>- and I liverrmen, will hold* a stHe of their 
SigilA Reediou. at the Studio. 261 IhibidKe-.u. I ^ c,v„r^r Anril U
Orehewuul prseticF, Kndey n« S pju Heujn d*m I us stork OD Saturday. A»Pll 14.

. irL Addtw Bf.x i«$6 PnerUtr- j 1 wenty-tive horses will be sold and a.Sminrlay at 2.30 p.i
nmnthT of c^«,rriagcs., harnvssc», etc.

HANDSOME COSTUMES 
B. Y. Moyen has Just received 

new Ready-to-wear Suite 
They in the lateet. In green, 
cardinal and grey. On sale 
to-day, *18 George street.

EASTER GIFTS
Easter ie the time of new idea, in 

the etattonerj renier and not leant 
in each matters ia the correafond- 
ence taper need. We have jnet re
ceived acme frettjr dimity papers, 
with envelopes to meteh. Dainty 
Easter poet earde. Pretty Beater 
cards and bookleta. Lovely books wr- 
reetly bound for Easter gifts. Our 
Easter novelties this season aar-

Kaa any previoaa year. Yen will 
aura to find suggestions et A. H. 

STRATTON A CO, 417 Ceorge-at.

SPECIAL MEETING
•A tceoial meeting of ' 

anmeU be. been called 
from tomorrow morning far

The tittle Oiairf«IC.iaedy , -a—e

FRANK DESH6N
In Smith A Englander'» Hiterieo,

THE
OFFICE
BOY
With • Big Star Gael and a Perfectly Scrump

tious Chorus of Peaches that can ting.
Dance and make goad oh Merit

57—PEOPLE —57
Prices same‘at TORONTO and MONTREAL

$1.00, 75c, 50c. Gallery 26c.
■ 1 1

Young Chicks
Burned to Death

Breeder in C. B. McAllister’s Hen 
House Cangtat Fine

Juki after dinnerttoday fire was 
’ discovered in the lien house at the rear 
of Mr. C. B. MrAl Hrater's residende in 
(AK(l<bumlKaa- An alarm wâs sent in 
immediately to the fire department* r 
wfctciY netspanded quickly and did val
uable service in saving a big fire. The 
blaze .starrted in the broofler in tbe 
beri hewe. and as it was perfectly dry, 
the flames had no difficulty in getting 
a good (ffUrt. When it was discovered 
it was bwning briskly, but all tbs 
door* were closed, keeping Out the 
air, and as a result the fire fwaa tagt 
in check until the firemen arrived. 
Tbe to«i will a^mount to about MfW, in
cluding 110 chicks only eight day* old. 
15 'hens, the bmoder and part of the 
floor and ceiling of tbe hen bouse.

Being Tried by
County Judge

Henry Clapper’s Casenp This 
Afternoon -

Henry Clapper, bf Hal ment town, 
ship, in being tried before Judge Wel
ler this afternoon on tbe charge at 
stealing a buffalo robe. Clapper's
ewe oanA up some time ago. before 
Mr Matihewaon, of Havelock, * when 
the amused was committed to et and 
b<U tTiel before tbe Oomrty Judge.

YOU

atme of confrmtinj 
rail ding id tfie zJrif
tint twxi, new bridges.

Refuge and
NM
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T. Popham McCullough
ltD, ÉtE, FAB. «OSE 

Rnoowd to 166 Brock Si
THROAT OSice- 

Suret, Paie rfou rough.

FRANK C.*NEAL, M.B.
HONOR GRADUATE TORONTO UMVERRlTY. 

M.RC.S. (England.) D.R.C.F. (London. (OBc*
—296 King street Thojie .V,l

K. V. FREDERICK M.B.
JIJM'S. (BwdaniU I..1U3.P. (I-undon.) lM*or 

liurnlixm Nt , war Hunter tit.. twt, Wlerboneeh,

§MtMl

DR. R. F. MORROW
R OF DENTAL «IROERY, and Gold 
it. RI D. C. S. Office—In hk old hUiuI 

Jilb* Hall, Rwiu No, 1, Corner of George, 
mené Street». • ...

Dr. j. d. bagshaw
r CHICAGO CXILI.EGF. hf Doutai 
) « if jBnyal College ol*i>pntnl Sur- 

le—Corner of Hunter and 
lonald’s drug store, ;,Phone

=

=~

B|*R1RTER, SOLICITOR, El<> Office in I ho
R. B. WOOD

t of Commerce Building. Money to Loan

W. HL MOORE '
RISTER, SOLICITOR. In the S.i|*«w t ’nerl 

Office—Hunter street, first stalls west of
l Office.

D. O’CONNELL
TER, SOUCITOK, Etc. 'Wee -1.'>G 

t street, two doom west of Post Office,Peter- 
MoNKT TO L^AN.

HALL A HAYES

B. B. ». BALL.

TRIES .and NOTARIES 
r street, Peterborough. next fn 

Honey to Loan at the lowest

LOI 1* M. HAYES

Backache, “ The Blues”

Both Symptoms bf Organic Derangement In Women 
—Thousand» of SuffrrW* Find Relief)

MU. M'COOL SAVES LIVES

nno R Mac Net

HALL, MEDD & . 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton & llall) 
«ABRIBTISBK SOLICITORS. Etc.. IVlerSrinaiKh 

Ont. ' Office - Comer of Hunter and Water Sis. 
r Bank of Cvaimeree,
I ALL. i 8. r. MBDD. W. ». DAVIDSON

>N * DIXON
__ __ Xcrihléf uf Hunier a»3 George streets,

over Dickson’s Etore.

I, PECK & KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc., 

415, Water Street, Peterborough.
B.A. nc$. T. D. KERB. B. M. DEN NIST UN

■ * gfalft.'ll»" ■' ".V-l J5-11——

B. M. STOREY '
ARCHtTKirr, F.U-. 172 WclUnut.m Vneel. Kluge, 

ton. Ont. All orders promptly attended to and 
, guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER A BBNNBT
BARRISTERS, BOUOITOR8, Kfc, 315 Wet. 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.

Money at- Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terme.

J. W. BKN.NET

How often do we hear women Bay: “It 
aeemaafl though my back would break,/ 
or. “Don’t speak to me, I am all out of 
sorts?’’ These signifient!t remarks prove 
that the system requires attention.

Backache and “the blues” are direct 
svmptoms of an inward trouble which 
will Sooner or . later declare itself. 4t- 
Ihgÿ be caused by diseased kidneys or 
>ome derangement of the organs. Nature 
requires assistance and at once, apd Ljf- 
dim K. Pinkham’e Vegetable Compound 
instantly asserts its curative powers in 
all those peculiar ailments of women. It 
has been the standby of intelligent 
American women for twenty years and 
the ablest judges agree that it is the 
most' universally successful remedy for 
woman’s ills known to medicine.

Read the convincing testimonials Of 
Mm. Oakes and Mre.\MacN$ttnee.

Mrs. J. P. Oakes of Prince of Wales 
Hotel, Head of Ht Margaret’s Bay, near 
Halifax, Halifax County. Nova Hcotia, 
Canada, writes :
Dtar Mrs. Pinkham >- 
^ “After what your Vegetable Compound 

did for me, I am a firm Ixdiever that it is a 
wonderful medicine, and that any woman 
who is troubled riitli aiiy of the ills we 
Suffer from should try it and she will soôh 
be convinced of its worth. Six bottles 
changed me from a peevish, despondent, 
sickly, ailing woman to a sweet-tempered, 
healthy one, who rarely ever has a n:

”■ * ------ ------- — witninow, and who before was rarely without 
one. As a regulator, strengthener and a 
tonic, I think it has no superior and 
certainly endorse it.”

Mrs. Anna R. MacNamee of comer 
Queen and Wellington Streets, Kingston, 
Ont. writes:

for me. J suffefed with irregularities, back
ache and severe pains all through ray body, 
arid was very nervous and blue. I think 
1 u#scd A dozen different kind» of mfâidtH», 
some prescribed by tfie doctor and.some re- 
commer.Hed by friends, but one bottle of 
Vegetable Coin pound was-worth more to 
mp than nil the other medicines put together, 
My general health began to improve as soon 
as I began to use the Compouiid, and In 
tkrea,wpeks I was a perfectly Well wdtnan.”

When women are troubled with inre*- 
ulat, shppressed or painful periods, weak
ness, displacements or ulceration, that 
beering-doiyi feeling, inflammation of 
the female organs, backache, bloating 
(or flatülence), general debility, indi
gestion and nervous prostration, or are 
beset with such symptoms as diîfxlnëês, 
faintness, lassitude, excitability, irritabi
lity. nervousness, sleeplessness, melan
choly, “all-gone” and “want-to-be-JWft-. 
alone” feelings, blues apd hopelessness, 
they should remember, there is one tried 
and true remedy. Lydia E. Pinkham’e 
Vegetable Compound at once removes 
such troubles.

No other medicine hâg mien a record 
of cures of female troubles. No other 
medicine in the world has received this 
widespread and unqualified,endorsement. 
Refuse to buy any substitute.

FREE ADVICE TO WOMEN
<Remember# every Woman is cordially 

invited to write to Mrs. Pinkham if. 
there is anything about her sym^oms

Dear Mrs. Pinkham 
“Lydia E. Pinkham’» Vegetable Com

pound has done all the good in the world;

Cffilipe* ef New 75-Foot Tower 
on Parliament Building».

Five Men Stepped Off the Structure 
Just In Time Through M. P.’e Warn
ing—Saw Cracks In Tower and Ad
vised Public Works Deportment—A 
Probable Lets of $25,006 — Cauel 
Given by Chief Architect Ewart

Ottawa, /April S.—With a possible 
loss of $25,000, the new 76-foot towei 
which the Government has been .build
ing In the northwest angle of the west
ern departmental block, collapsed yes
terdays at noon. Five workmen off the 
roof stepped off the structure just in 
time tp save their, llvea 

Shortly before the crash Charles Me- 
Cool, M. P.. saw dracks In the tower, 
and he hurried to the Public Works 
office and advised that If artyflody was 
near the structure they should 
warned in time. This was dene and 
the workmen’s lives were saved.

The work was begun last summer and 
was almiât completed. The entire ad
dition was to cost $75,#H. The con 
tractor was George Goodwin of Ottawa.

Chief Architect Ewart of the Public 
Works Department believes that the 
fill was In part due to the building of 
the structure In the winter, by which 
the outer mortar dried before the in 
ner, and to the lack of binding stones 
t* solidify the wall. \

IN T FIÉ HOUSE.

she does not understand. Mrs. Pink- 
ham is the daughter-in-law of Lydia E. 
Pinkhatn, her assistant before her decease, 
and for twenty-five rears since her advice 
Jias been freely and cheerfully given'to 
every ailwig worn ah who asks for it. 
Her advice and medicine have restored 
to health innumerable women. Address, 
Lyhn, Mass. ✓

Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice—A Worn» Best Understands a Woman’s IDs.

mew» MV. Band ointe, Bwtrwi.
v,: :-: ’!4SS !

.Undivided Profit........... ........... «J866
RAVINGS BANK DEPT. Interna allowed on de- 

-IMJHlle Of g|M and upward at entrent rates. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

^ fif EAMLEY-WILMBT

TORONTO SAVINGS
HEAD OFFICE, «7 Gaerga SL PeterboresZh

PAID U> CAPITAL - 
■eSERVC POND - .
-rt 4-:. y.. ■ 4ao-

SMMMMO oo
550,000 00

fitroStTORY FOR SAVINGS.
«-.Swmmm.

depofiW ef Oo. Dollar and

r be opened ,t any time 
____ J» aecniine from the date

I MW ef withdrawal.
f facility add convenience offered to 

--------  | checking prlvllegee, etc.
(ÜBES leened in .urn. of One 
Dellm end npwerde. for periods 
dl» to 6 years. Half yearly

“ ™ interest atmm Washed, representing 
R PER 0KNT. par annnm

Ordar-in-Council, Freon to re 
at* anthorired by law to toe eat 

ef tide Company.
et alao accept, the Com 
i aa moot it tee ta ha deposit- 

hlAte Insurance Companies
doing bneiaee. In Ceaada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current

Per further information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
- ^_____________«Unedlnj Dlteclor

POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
me is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, eu 
and split any length or size

A.* McDonald Estate

MELCHER’S

RED CROSS
__ CANADIAN GIN
The only Gin MATURED FOR YEARS in Bonded Warehouses,, 

and bottled under Government Supervision.

, BOIVIN. WILSON <U CO.,
D1STMBUTOKS.

Montreal.

BRITISH DEFEATED.

Budget Debate is Concluded 

Mr. Harcourt Severely Scored
 .--..l-'-M-----------------------------

By Premier Whitney Who Said That Ex-Minister’s Attempt to Sell 
Temiskaming Bonds in 1904 Had Brought About Agreement 
Detrimental to Province.

Toronto, April 6.—The second dlvi-|
•Ion of the present session of thé Leg- I ^0ur ior rising had b^en passed. 
Mature took place yesterday, following 1 col. Mathesen apnmmced that Mr 
An attempted explanation by Hen. Mr. Hanson of the firm of Goats, Son A 
Ross and Mr. Harcourt of the charge 
strongly driven home by Premier Whit
ney that the attempt to float the Tem- 
lskaroing bonds in 1904 fiaÜL brought 
about a binding agreement *rlfh the 
London brokerage firm of Coats, Bon 
it Co., detrimental tdTthe Interests of 
the province. f/

The Goverhment majority of 40. the 
veto being •« to 21, Included ? - Rath- 
bun, the Independent Llberaf member 
from Hast Hastings, whose déclaration 
to standXwith the GévériutiejAt. .çn the 
question, might be taken as one evi
dence of the strength of the Govern- 
mënfs position.

The situation as developed a week 
before was given a new turn by the 
production of correspondence showing 
that, while In London op hie mission,
Mr. Harcourt had received a cablegram 
from then Premier Ross to the effect 
that Mr. Harty of Kingston, a former 
member of the Legislature, hàd rrikdé 
an offer ^plns ^26,000 commission!”

Mr. Whitney wanted to know Who 
the 125,000 commission was for.

Mr. Ross and Mr. Harcourt denied 
that there had been any understanding 
with Mr. Hârty, as the Premier direct
ly charged, and declared he thought 
that the $26,000 was meant to be a 
bonus te be added to the Agu y offered.
At this the Government benches laugh- 
éd sardonically.

The Opposition leaders showed haste 
to have the Mlscusstdn wound up, by 
urging a> division after the 6 o’clock

Co., had written him making denial of 
the statement that the Provincial 
Treasurer had made In the -House that 
he (HansOn) hàd gone spoilt before the 
agreement Tyis made <#th the Bank of ; 
Montreal to float#the bonds profestnig 
against Its being#done.

At the evening session of the Heuse 
some ef the estimates were passed, and 
the House went into committee on Mr. 
Henflrle’s railway bill.' Good progress 
was made, rtbne Of the clauses likely te 
be contentious being touched.

" Prevtwee le m.Clgiment.
The Ontario Government Ï» 1 Chttiw*- 

apt for the valuable power site on the 
.Qurrent River, claimed by George T. 
Marks and the* Town of Port Arthur. À 
bill to incorporate the Current River 

, Power Co. was before the private bills 
committee yesterday, when Hen. Adam 
Beck made the claim on behalf of the 
Gôÿérnment. The property Is Inéluded 
hi the repert of the Hydre-Blectrid 
F^wer Commission of Ontario. ,

Mr. Marks claimed that he bought 
the rights in 1865, Owing to the Gov
ernment’s claim, consideration of the 
bill wa# laid over. ~ , ...

The Kakebeka Falls dispute was 
also before the committee. It will be 
further fflscussed to-day.

Prevlnee Shuts Off Eleatrietty.
Kingston, April ».—The Provincial

Mr. R. L. Borden called attention in 
the House to the collapse of the new 
tower of the western building at noon 
yesterddy.

Hen. Mr. Hyman answered that Mr. 
Tgylor, an experienced architect, had 
charge of thé work. The department 
would make a thorough Investigation.

At the suggestion of Mr. Bourassa, 
tÜe Minister promised to have an in
vestigation made by some competent 
expert who was not connected with the 
.department.

Mr. Monk, en what he bMleved to be 
reliable authority (W. D. Scott himself) 
that the Minister of the InterioY had 
forbidden W. D. SCott. superintendent 
of immigration, to obey an order ef 
the House committee investigating the 
Atlantic Trading Co.

Mr. Oliver promptly denied it.
Edward Norman Lewis (West Hu

ron) made an able speech of some three 
hours’ duration, urging upon the Gov 
ernmept the necessity of upbuilding 
the mercantile marine of Canada.

Mr. Brodeur said the matters referr 
ed to. would be taken up by the tariff 
commission and by the Government.

On a motion of the Minister of Jus
tice a select committee' was appointed 
to examine the proposed Sunday law, 
subpoena witnesses and report to the 
douse.

RUSSIAN CO/LITION.

Censorship of the Press Tightened Af
ter Election Results.

8«. Petersburg, April «.—The victories 
In the city elections just concluded, 
of the constitutional Democrats, have 
been followed by a proposed coalition 
of the constltutlnal Democrats, the 
Moderates and the Octobrists under the 
leadership of Ivan Petrunkevltch, who 
is a candidate for president of the low
er Rouse, and M. Shipoff, a prominent 
zemstvo leader, to insure a clear ma
jority in the lower House of Parliament 
to resist any attempt on the part of the 
Government to prorogue it immediate
ly upon Its assembling.

It appears that thé rèaCftontst# are 
seriously endeavoring to induce the 
Emperor to find any excuse to annul 
the new elections.

The first act of the Government af
ter the result of the 8t. Petersburg elec
tions became known was to tighten the 
screws on the press. Some of the worst 
features of the censorship have been 
restored.

. Smokers to Pay Cost of War.
St. Petersburg, April 4.—The exâct 

fhvanctel burden caused by the war 
with Japan wüi be ItotTMr in pafV.by 
tobacco conStithere. A project to In
crease the internal revénue tax on an 
average of SO per cetft. has been ap
proved for submission to the approach
ing National Parliament. The Increase 
falls heavily on the choicer grades of 
tobacco, but even the cheap “momor- 
ka” smoked by the peasants, Will be 
raised eleven points.

To Improve Sakhalin. Island.
St. Petersburg, April ».—The Russian 

Government has decided to stop the 
deportton of convicts to the Island of 
Sakhalin. The pénal colonies there will 
bo disbanded.

Nâtal Field Force Attacked and Routed 
By Rebellious Natives.

Gréytown, Natal, April 6.—Thé’colo
nial field force, which was congregat
ing at Umpanza, 12 miles northwest of 
Grey town, for operations against the 
insurgent chief, Bambaata, the de
posed regent of the Grey town District, 
has been compelled to abandon Its 
laager, after heavy fightlag, and re
tire to Greytown.

A portion of the force, seat td res
cue the women and children Isolated 
at Keate’s Drift, succeeded In so aôîng, 
but while returning was attacked by 
yebelHoua natives. A running fight 
was kept up for six miles, the Zulus 
continuing the pursuit until within a?; 
mile of Greytown. Thrdfe of the colo
nial police were killed and several 
were wounded. The remainder are 
safe at Greytown.

The police report that the rebels are 
in strong numbers and flushed with 
victory, and the official^ fear further 
excesses. A strong force of artillery, 
Infantry and mounted men moved out 
of Greytown yesterday to operate 
against the rebels. / - • <

The British field force at present 
only numbering a few. hundred men. 
will be atrongly reinforced during the 
next 24 hours. The bulk of the rein
forcements sent, from Pietermaritzburg 
and Durban have arrived, and will join 
Manselles colltmn to-day. Operating 
will begin o< Saturday.
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One Hundred Dangerously Hurt and 00 
Missing In Collapse of Heil.*-

Berlin. April A—A large hall attach
ed to the Hotel Blackstag. in Nagold. 
South Germany, eollapsfd yesterday 
while the place was crowded with mem'- 
here of a local association who were 
celebrating an annual fete.

Fifty-five persons lost their lives, and 
seventy w<?re dangerously injured by 
the collapse.

Nearly 200 person were buried in 
the ruins. The building had not been 
fully completed, and the catastrophe 
Is attributed to the non-observance ef 
proper precautions. Up to 10 -p.. m. 
yesterday 65 bodies had been- rendered 
and 100 wounded removed, many dan 
gerôusly hurt Twenty persorfa an 
■till mlising.

Prince Ven Buelow Faints.
Berlin. April «.—Chancellor Von Bue

low, while attending the debate In the 
Reichstag yesterday, fainted and was 
carried to» a committee-room by some 
of the members of the House. ' The 
chancellor made a speech on the sub
ject of Morocco, and was listening to 
the answer of Herr Bebel, the Social
ise leader. When he was taken 111.,,

Punishment and tAe Crime.
Ottawa. April «.—James Flitnessy, 

convicted on the charge o^. rape, w*e 
sentenced to Kingston Penitentiary 
yesterday aftefnmm by Judge TeetzsL 
for six years and a half. An acCiim* 
pi Ice was aeptenced in Januyy to 7 
yean. "5 ‘;f " '

electrlcty be furnished to the Church 
of The Good Thief. Portsmouth, from 
Rock wood Asylum plant

Where oocYors dii^fer.

Conflicting Medical Testimony at the 
Lloyd Murder Trla^. e

Belleville, A^rll «.—The evidence in 
the Lloyd murder trial yesterday was 
mostly that of medical men, Drs. Joh»v 
eon and McDonald of Toronto, Drs. 
Yeomans and Boyce of Belleville, and 
Dr. .Matthew of Tweed, for the prose
cution, av^oro that, in their opinion, the 
wounds on the woman’s head* were 
made before death, and that she was 
either dead or Insensible when the 
burning took place.

Drs: Dolan and Gibson^of Belleville, 
for the defence, swore that, in their 
opinion, the wounds on the woman’s 
hdad could have been caused after 
death, when Lloyd was dragging his 
Wits out of the burning chair.

The court eat last night, when the 
hrWyers for the defence and prosecu
tion addressed the Jury. ThPjudge will 
deliver h1s charge this morning.

The Winnipeg Land and Mortgage 
Company has declared a dividend of 
50 1-2 per cent.

What Colds 
Lead To»

■; •

ONE

ROUND

CANADIAN PACIFIC

Fall uj format Ion atP«>ten>oroMcllrof, 8t;t George 8t., 
1 kid-1*. “w. a, Dpddfi, C.P.R. station. _Sr*.?: ^Fuller.n P.A .C l' K.

Horrible Child Murder In Mentrwl.ivingmon, April o.— ins rruvinviRi -
Secretary has ordered that no more1 Mantreal, April «.—The body of

T---------——
B8.M.W. CHASE’S DC - 
CATARRH CURE... ZtiC.

<• *« dlract M the dInti Mm b, tb. Improve Btower. 
Heal* ibe ulçers, clear» the ait 
riNd «ogMlropplne* in ifc. throw end pWtnatutiffr dim 
Caurrh and Hay Fever. Blower

Guilty ef Fraud For Irtauranos;
Guelph, April «-r-Jolm B. Madill wga‘ 

last night found guilty of an attempt 
to defraud Insurance companies in con
nection with thé burning of the Hilfs- 
bufg creamery. A charge of arson Was 
also p/eferrcd against him. but - tile 
Crown has not yet proceeded wRh it 
The jury was out nearly five hoar», f 
Chief Justice Mulock will pass sentence 
this morning.

’Prisoner Eluded Constable.
Berlin, April 6.—Albert Strieker, a 

young man of Elmira, was arrested yes
terday on a charge of seduction, and re
manded for trial. He was brought to 
Berlin by Constable Bowman, who took 
him to the Market Hotel while the pris
oners father was looking for bonds
men. While waiting. Strieker eluded thd 
constable and didn’t return. "tITt.

v Throe Years For Jewel Thief,
London, April «.—George Webber Fa

rad!» of Woodstock was sentenced to 
three years in Kingston Penitentiary 
yesterday morning by Magistrate Love 
on being found guilty of stealing dia
mond rings from a Dundas street jew-
e,v- ,

1 Made a D.0.
Toronto, 'April 6.—“Ralph Connor." 

the noted Canadian author, received the 
degree of doctor of divinity at Knox 
convocation at Westminster Chureh 
last night.

The Albion Hotel at Galt was da
maged $500 pi fire, _ ____ ,.^f

Edith May Ahern, the four-yegf-dld 
child which waa reported to the police 
W'edEesday as missing from her home 
at 40 Napoleon street, was found yes
terday motning In a clump of bushes 

Cote at. Pajil. in the direction of 
which a child was seen going with a 
drunken man at the time crying bit
terly. The little girl had been stran
gled. and the body showed evidence of 
a criminal assault having been perpe
trated.

Understanding at Last.
Budapest. April «.—As a Jesuit' ef a 

conference of leaders of the coalition 
party, held here yesterday trader the 
presidency of Francia-Kossuth, a com
plete understanding bas been reached 
which may be expected to end the 
législative deadlock. H#rr Kossuth and 
Count Andrmssy started last night for 
Vienna, where they will have an audi
ence of Emperor Francis Joseph to-day

Open Next Week.
Port Arthur, April «.*—Navigation win 

be open here early next week. A con
tract has been signed by the Govern
ment for the opening of the haibor, 
and the Icebreaker Whaleh will com- 
merice next week to open up the bay 
to steamers. ^

Enticed Daughter Away.
. Windsor, April «.—Mrs. Olive Moore, 
24 years of age, of Detroit, Is held 
here by the police on the charge of 
enticing f 15-year-old Windsor girl 
from hér home to Detroit. “

The C.P.R. liner Meant Temrle, ar
rived at Stv-John, N, B„ yesterday, 
from Antwerp with 1,936 European

NOT THE LUNQS ONLY, BUT EVERY 
. ORGAN IN THE BODY IN DAN- 

gEkfro* neglected
. COLDS.

DR. CHASE’S 8"’ 
LINSEEÛ ARD 

TURPENTINE
Most people know that srich sil- 

méàts as pneumonia and consumption 
have their beginning in a cold, but 
all do not realise jthat other vital 
gans of the body ate almost equally 
liable.

Not infrequently colds settle on the 
liver or kidneys, causing serious dis
ease of these organs. * a .J* _ »

In other cases colds hang on untu 
the system is run down and exhaust
ed, and 90 left in a fit state to gall 
prey to contagious diseases. «

The only safe way is to speedily 
get rtd of all colds before they be
come fastened on the system.

This cart be best aCfWnpttshed by, 
t^e use of Dr. Chase’S Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine. * l

This /nedicine has come lo be con
sidered tadispensible iff the home as 
a cure for colds, bronchitis, croup, 
asthma and whooping cough..

Mr. John Clark, coachman, Pbrt 
Hope, Ont., writes ^“Betng exposed 
to ail sorts of weather, I frequent
ly catch cold. Last winter I was ho 
bad with a cold ,tba^ I could mot 

above a whisper, and 
hao great patins in the chest. At 
last I feared it would develop into 
consunJption if I did not succeed 
io getting proper treatment. A 
friend advised me to try Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed aud Turpentine, and 
I began to improve before I had 
taken half a bottle. One bottle cured 
my cold, which, I ; believe,‘would 
have proven very serious If 1 had 
not used this medicine.’*?

Dr. Chase's Syrup <rf Unwed r.nd 
Turpent-lne, cents a bcAtle. at all 
dealers, or 'Edmautdson, Botes & Cov, 
Toronto. To protect you against imi- 
tatiohs, the portrait and signature of 
Dr. A. W. Chase, 4he famous receipt 
book author, is oo g very bottle. >
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Children’s Aid Society
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Elm OF WOMEN TO VOTE
la the Ontario Legislature the la

dite have cto champion, who is ex
tremely anxious that they should be 
allowed tW privilege of voting—not 
ail of the fair sex, but all spinsters 
qaA widpws. who are entitled to cast 
a ballot at mbtiicipal elections. The 
upholder of female franchise is Mr. 
Smith, Of Pbel, who declares that his 
amendment to the act is serious, al
though hie fellow members decline to 
look npon the measure in that light. 
The right of women to exercise the 
franchise has been the subject of 
several debates in the Ontario House 
in Xftftfg jjfiSff^Pd it is about time 
such proposais were dropped. The 
day may-tine when it is advisable 
te extend this privilege to the weak
er Her but, at the present time there 
appears to be no widespread or deep- 
rooted agUq^on on its behalf. It 
women had the privilege to vote in 
Dominion elections, there might be 
some justLQcution to contend that 
they possess a right to have a voice 
tn the direction of provincial affairs 
bfit, until tflït tithe arrive*,. there is 
not much to be gained in the dis-* 
cession and consideration of mere 
abstract proposals.

Then Mr. Smith's bill is rather one
sided. If spinsters and widows, hav
ing the necessary property qualifica
tions should have the right to vote, 
that Mme privilege should be extend
ed to ihfcrried woinen holding prop
erty in their own name ; then, if 
granted to married women, why not 
to all! The greatest difficulty ap
pears to dttgrjnine where the line 
should be drawn. The subject is one 
that might very well be left to de- 
bâting/ societies and mock parliam
ents. The time of the Ontario Legis
lature should not be taken up with a 
question such as this, especially 
Whei^eo m*my measures of such .vital 
Importance # îbe provïnce have yet 
to be disposed of, and.the legislature 
has already been in session five or 
Hx weeks. There are too many freak 
or sentimental bills brought for
ward. While few of them ever get be
yond their first or eecood reading, 
4lill it would be far better if many 
Otsionary and theoretical measures 
were never brought to light.

ANTI-TREATING BILL
Mr. McNaugbt, while his bill ag

ainst the treating habit did not 
*aeh a vote in the legislature, had 
the satisfaction of knowing that it 
was endorsed by many leading mem
bers, such as Mr. Preston, of Brant ; 
Ool. Clarke, of Centre Bruce ; the 
leadergof the Opposition, Mr. itoss, 
and Mr. Graham, of Brockvllle. 
Treating was acknowledged to be 
the greatest çurse in connection with 
the consumption of liquor and it was 
also declared that more young men 
Were led to imbibe through this stu
pid aûd silly amenity of the bar-room 
than in any other way. Mr. Gra
ham fnade the remarkable statement 
that forty per cent, of those who 
graok would probably neverx have ac-
red the habit if it had not been 

treating. Mr. McNaugtjt present- 
many strong reasons ‘why hie

bill should be passed. He did not 
knuv as yet if public opinion was 
strong enough to enforce such a law 
and; while many were ready to 
admit the demoralizing effects of the 
treating system, the question was, 
was this sentiment compulsory en
ough1 to enforce its abolition! All 
will feel, although Mr. McNaught's 
bill was declared out of order, being, 
as it was, in the hands of a private 
member, and imposing penalties for 
the violation of the act, that much 
educational good has been accomplish
ed by men in high places calling at- 

ition to what Mr. Whitney terdh 
“the ridiculous and contemptible 

treating habit.” The premier declared 
when it could be shown that the le
gislature had the power constitution
ally and that the public was ripe for 
this act, no man would go further 
than he in its support. The discussion 
of the bill brought out the fact that 
many fo high places do fl<?t con
sider jt a sign of niggardliness, lack 
of sociability, or 'denoting an inor
dinate love for grog, it a man goes 
to the bar and takes a drink alone. 
There Was a day when all manner of 
remarks would have been made, but 
that time has passed. Scores of cit
izens today believe that a little whis
key acts as a first clafcs stimulant 
and that, if they need a drink, they 
sen 4*ke it without asking others to 
join,

Continued agitation along such lines 
as that indicated by Mr. McNaught's 
bill will have a beneficial effect and, 
in the end, bring the treating sys
tem into disrepute. Then anti-treat 
ing clubs and men of influence by 
their personal example, can do much 
to discourage and break down a so
cial habit which led Mr. McNaoght 
to remark "that be did oot1"honestly 
believe there wo bid be (inB man id 
ten «Jrunfc if there was no treating 
The cvjdom does not prevail to near 
ly thd^Pme extent in Europe as 6a 
this aider of* the water. Another em
inent authority has said, "Kill the 
treating habit and you will do more 
for temperance in one year than all 
o£ th« local option bylaws will do ic 
ten.” Let the process of education go 
on and as nearly everyone knows, if 
anti-treating whs enforced, or even 
commonly observed, it would be, nbt 
only a great moral advantage, but a 
financial one too, to many a poor 
or thoughtless man, who really can
not spare the amount spent in drink, 
but parts with it, simply because he 
falls in with a crowd and wants to 
hold up his end and be sociable. He 
thinks he would be voted mean and 
close if he did not treat. Education 
and agitation will, sooner, or later 
make possible the way for the In
troduction and carrying out of a law 
such as is proposed by Mr. McNaught 
The discussion and consideration of 
his bill has done good and let the 
/splendid Work of education, which 

™has begun, go on, ever Widening in 
its scope, influence and character,

r Even the Globe admits that the 
Whitney Government is a govern 
ment that “does things.”

And eti|l the Examiner Is harping 
away -against that proposed $36,000 
school for the south ward.

The snow fell .to a considerable 
depth last night and there is yet 
hope that there qtay be good sleigh
ing for Easter.

The doctors claim that they are as
sessed too high, while patients often 
say tiiat the doctors assess them too 
high. Perhaps it's a ease of double 
assessment all around.

yàJùmtLi^ » 1
A U wye y has been sr rested in To*

$17,000 IN 20 MONTHS
Mr. Burfe Commistlsn Which 

He Cays He Intends te Keep.

Notwithstanding Statement ef Crown 
Attorney Curry That He Ought to 
ütvé itOVMtO York Lean-—P rosi- —- — -
d.nt «f the Tarent. Life Ce. Make.
Seme Admissions Concerning inner 
Workings of the Double- Barrelled 
Agency System.

rooto on the charge of theft. .Be 
probably wishes now that he had de
served property rights a little more 
rigidly. « * _ f

The Galt Reformer is resplendent 
in a hew “dress.” The paper .pre
sents a bright, atitraoLivc appear
ance, is liedrsy, and in Style and 
«rake-up ahows a decided improve
nant. The R'loxmer in it* ti«w 
office., and under its new manage
ment ia making great strides.

'AJ table in the lait report of <be 
Destin ment of the Interior .xh'ows 
that the lands of the west sold by. (ihe 
G.wemment war opaid for with $4.- 
245.619 cash and $3,G«r7f670 scrip. There 
l-s no record to show how much of the 
ynrig* wias turned in Sy the recipients 
for land which they intended to oc
cupy. There is reason for thinking it 
wafo a small proportion indeed. The 
NufrtInvest scrip issues benefited first 
and cMefly the Narthlwest grafter, 
who gets advanced information.

The magnitude of the Ogilvie Mill
ing Onropiny's business will be under
stood when it is known that they 
have six mills, including a euro pro
ducts mill and an oatmeal mill, with 

daily capacity of 15.80(1 barrels, or 
laftwuit 4,750,000 barrels in the year. !
There are seven mammoth elevators 
at terminal point*, with a capacity of 
2,300,000 barrels, and 96 throughout 
Mhnttoba and th* North-west, with a 
fcppacity of 3,035,000 barrels, giving » 
total storage capacity of 5 335,0(10 bar- 
,nels. Jhw Ogilvie Company is the 
lairgeSt df a number of large milling 
tooinp.vni<e>s in Canada. ; < \

The Montreal Gazette has the fol
lowing sensible remarks on the ques
tion of Labor and Capital : “gar 
Henry Campbell-Bannerman has 
premised) his support to the Labor 
members* trades disputes bill, in 
ofrdeir, as be put it, “to place, the 
rivali powers of capital an j labor on 
on) equality, so that in theV event of 
4) tight it should be a fair ode.” Sir 
Henry CX.mpbell-Banno'rmun is evi
dently no deeper a thinker than is the 
directing mind of the Laurier Govern
ment’s Labor Bureau. The public 
man who creates or spreads the idea 
thti* capital and k.|bor are rival pow
ers which must always be looking for- 
wiaird to a strike is as bad a 'misichief 
maker as cheap politics can produce.
The employer’s enterprise is ,1a nec- 
deeary to the worker’s profit as the 
worker is to the employer’s ; and the 
TeccghltiÔU 9f thN and not cheap «bat
ter about the rivalry and war of la- 
tor and capital is what is needed to 
check the evils caf the day in tbn#labor
wwld" ■ ■ 1 ’ i <(>-:*,jk

The Hamilton Herald (Independent) 
has the following endorsation of the 

■Whitney Government's action in de
ciding to operate the Gillies j limit ;

•Groat credit is ïue I B e Whitley 
government for its decision to de
velop the mineral wealth of the Gil
lies limit it the Cobalt district for 
the benefit of the public. There are 
three square miles of richly mineral-* 
i*cd land in the limit, and it is not 
improbable that public revenue am- V "“'g&’iiY
«anting 4o millions of dollars may be ** ^yahte
raised by working this property. The 
proposition is so simple and obvious 
that it is r great wonder why, out
side of interested parties, there
should be so much objection to it. 
Ontario’s mineral lands belong to the 
people df the province. That the peo
ple ore bound to give them all away 
to individuals who are lucky enough 
to discover the values in them does 
not appear to be a sensible conclus
ion. lu European countries they are 
under no such delusiopq^s to the li
mitation of governmental powers. 
Prussia derives large revenues from 
her ntate-fWned and elite-operated 
mines, and the same is true of oth
er countries. But the .idea is new 
here, and the Whitney government is 
to be admired for it,s boldness in ma
king the decision which the premier 
announced yesterday. There is reasN' 
on to believe that the province will 
gain largely from the development of 
this property by the government - 
that 4he' public reveiiue will 6d aug
mented and more money at the dis
posal of the government for educat- 
ieial and other good work ”
n •*"*-rr-1.............. <■' i

T.rentt, April Oreatér public It- 
tereat than ever In the Phillips’ Inves
tigation yesterday was evidenced by 
the large -Audience at the Police Court, 
especially in the afternoon.

President E. J. Burt of the Toronto 
Life was In the witness box nearly all 
the time, seeming little dismayed toy 
the eearohlag questions, even by thé 
Plàln assertions thàt Mis statements 
were not believed. The chief feature of 
the day were his confession that from 
January, 1994, up to March of this year 
he had received a total commission of 
117,299.(3 from Toronto Life funds.

“What has that to do with PHilllpi,*» 
asked the ever-nreteating J. B, Jones.

Two Reaebne Given.
"If this man were holding anything 

for Phillips we'ought to know it,** ob
served Cel. Denison.

“If this man obtained the money as 
a result of conspiracy with Phillips Hé 
is pot entitled to It. and we want to 
get IV put in Mr. Curry.

"This only proves,” said Mr. Jenee, 
“that it Is Impossible te get a fair trial 
Id this court.**

Crown Attorney Curry said he had 
id a denial that a cheque for $1,199 

went to Phllllpa Phillips’ deposit ac- 
count. however, showed that he had 
got It, despite *ne young lady's denial. 
Mr. CUtry hâd thé voucher from the 
Bank of Montreal.

Burt said he had paid out $7,927.69 op 
Toronto Life stock. He had forgot tea 
to Include the note for $2.365 he held, 
payable by Phillips.

Toronto Life Affairs.
Crown Attorney Curry questioned 

witness concerning the transactions In 
Toronto Life stock. The latter said that 
Mrs. Barrett signed three blank appli
cations for Toronto Life stock, and that 
these Were filled in by Phillips^ Mrs. 
Hassard and Miss Robb. Witness de
nied that he burnt any books of the 
York County Loam He did not know 
how much stock Phillips got through 
Mrs. fearrett

Mr. Curry produced the book show
ing that Jean McCann had been given 
the shares from Mrsr Barrett, but there 
was no record of any to a Mrs. Has
sard. though witness had declared he 
witnessed the transfer.

“Do I understand you to say,” àsked 
the crown attorney on the resumption 
of the case In the afternoon, "that the 
amqunt received froni Phillips on the 
treneter ef the «took haze Jn the books 
under the name ef Joan McCann was 
94.175?”

"YosOgitness replied. The amount 
received on July 5, 1995, from Mrs. Bar
rett was $1,759. He did not know any
thing about the cash blotter^.

Continuing, witness sold he did not 
know anything about Joan McCann. He 
was not aware that Phillips had a 
daughter who was married to a man 
named 'McCann.

Curry Getting Close.
Mr. C^rry referred to a cheque dated 

July 13, 1906, for $1,090, remarking to 
witness: “We are getting close up to 
the amount, proving the stock pretty 
closely to be that of Mr. Phillips’.” 

The witness made no reply, 
drown Attorney Curry produced a 

cheque for $5,000. payable to Joseph 
Phillips, and dated Dec. $0, 1904. That 
Put in AS an exhibit, had originally 
been drawn oh the Llsst, but apparent
ly got into the hands of thé Torohto 
Life.

Others cheques paid In by ihillllpfc 
were put in.

Burt could not swear to the signature 
on the cheque payable to Georgina 
Hudson for $15,009 (paid In as against 
her stock), as being that of PhlUlpo*.

Witness had no interest In the Llsst 
Plano Co. He did not remember hav
ing had cheques payable to himself. He 
admitted that he had got three 
cheques from The National Monthly. 
They were earns, partly repayments .for 
thé loan of $1.609 he had advanced to 
Phillips', and partly In respect dff life 
assurance Phillips owed.

*Curry Warns Witness.
"Now I am going to ask you te be 

vei*y careful in answering this ques
tion/* said Mr. Curry. “Look p at 
fheque No. 94. Tell me whether that

ABSOUnt
SECURITY.
Centaine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

f

Must Beer Mgnature ef

T-,.

irtiEitUAoat. 
> nai
mi

fmwuJwik”
r,., «msaatfiEMM»W lit SvnrLtXIOI

Dues SICK HEADACHE.

has any reference to the $3.337.25 which 
you received on Aan. 15, 1994, Jov the 
Toronto Liter* - "

-Nono whatever.^ V 
"Not one-third?”
"Not one-quarter lies anything to do 

with it whatever."
Where did you get the money you 

loaned Mr. Phillips?”
"I could net say. It may have been 

trote the Insurance premiums.”
"Where did you put the money you 

got eut of the cheque? Here is an
other case of cashing a cheque and not

the wham, who «IdJi* replied
v -as— - - ***** s -cheque

for $$7.39 was the balance due on an 
mourant* premium for $6.909.

Burt was unable to give the name 
of the parties applying for Incorpora
tion. He admitted that the Toronto 
Life started business- on a deposit of 
$25.000. He did not know who the 
shareholders of the Toronto Life were.

AJI York Loan Agents.
Crown Attorney Curry then subjected 

the wi{pesft to severe questioning con
cerning the personnel of the share
holders of the Toftnto Lite. Were 
they not all agents and servants of the 
York Loan.

“Yes.” replied Burt.
The witness admitted that the York 

Loan paid the salaries of the inspec
tors and agents working for the Toron
to Life.

"They spent their time In. writing 
business for the Toronto Lite,*’ said 
Mr. Curry.

"Not all of it,” -replied Stürt.
“Well.” said Mr Curry, "tltoy Wtdte 

three millions of business in two 
years. Did they not get the York Coun
ty Loan salary at the saihe time. You 
must answer the question?*'

“They got the commission for the 
business.” Witness admitted It was 
an advantage to the Toronto Life to 
have the agents of. the York County 
Loan, because they knew .the «sub
scribers and could go round aftd get 
the bqeinees for those ahtotehoiders 
who were willing to take the insur
ance.

"What benefit did the' shareholders 
df the York Loan get?" asked Magis
trate Denleoif.

Witness went on to admit with great 
reluctance that jthe Toronto* LUfr had 
Sent out circulars to the agent/ of the 
York County Loan. He had dene bet
ter business than Mr. Cürry.

A Great Combination.
“Possibly,” the lawyer cheerfully ad

mitted. “As supervisor of agents of the 
York County Loan, you sent out to 
fnetr agents circulars for the getting 
of business for the Toronto Life. The 
insurance that was Written was written 
by agents of the York Loan for the To
ronto Life."

'gome of them.”
•iSomé of them,” echééd Mr. Curry, 

âtèrnly. "Will you pledge your oath that 
It was not the majority of them?”

"I wo i hot say.” % \
"You v ould not say, and you the sup

ervisor of the agents of one concern, 
became the 4 supervisor of the same 
agents in regard to the other. You 
get an overriding commission of $17,- 
2V9r end ye» aek us to hcdlPXft that *$ 
does net beieng te the York tiauAty 
Loan?“ _ .♦
*. Intends to Keep It.
“I intend te kéep It,” said witness.'
"You Intend te keep IV «aid Mr, 

Curry. “Well, I think you ought te 
give it ever t» the York Loan ”

Books had te be'fetched before wit
ness could give any definite informa
tion regarding his salary. It appeared 

, that an January 1. 1994, bis salary was 
increased from $99 a week te $99 -w 
week. %

“I venture to say,” said Mr. Currr 
to the witness, “that you will never 
have the earn# opportunity of earning 
the same during the reel ef yôiir na
tural life."

The witness .admV'.'d that the To
ronto Life had built up a nice little 
business without Impair ing its capltaL

•any that had a York 
te fall «atk^ujmn?” 

o.” admitted ttie wit

Hoard df a
J EpBty

"You have never bef< 
company 
LoaBHfl

"No ” admitted tlfc witness.
“Ttiat is right," said Mr. Ourry. 

"You will never have s York County 
Loan egain. I think that the people 
ef this country have had a sufficient 
lesson, until a new generation spring 
up that know net Joseph.” ,

The court làiighed heartily, #6mlpS 
appearing te enjoy the humor Im- 
metkdely.

Joseph Barrett gave brief evidence 
before the court adjourned until to
day. He gave an account ef .the deal-
Inrs Ht» «16, «ntf h. hrtl wilh «mil,».
when*, en egr.em.nt wee entered
2 le fer e Mut of I11MW fer the cen- 

ructlen 0t «er*» fer the Southern 
Irffht est T»Wey Ce. et Pert CreAM.

Shoe Polish
Black, Tan en4 Whh 

Hervé ether fer ratlga 
"SIn V le the *deldy ** - 
peuBte petlshea. and tKe

preserves «Her lltdher U! C2|n V
n vevi have never ehtned 

x eheee try H enee.

SANTAL- MIDY
O —H) le, «het. _

tN4«aN0ÜltA firo)

The right place to get the right Cloths 
cut in right style and made up right =.at 

>ight prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook #t-

Clothes denned. Pressed 
and Repaired

IMMMMIIHIOlwmn j
Whitt’s Worcestershire 

Since

Pint Bottle 20c j
William’s Pickles

2 Bbttles for 26c |
Bnckwheat Floor *

' 2 Pkg-s. for 25c

teaffls _

3 lbs. for 26c
: Swansdown Cake Flonr

3|Oc per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Ml PIWi* W ., Mechlae 104

V-

»♦♦♦♦♦♦>♦♦♦♦ mu »♦»»»* i «

LADIES HAIR WORKS ■

r headquarters h
FOR ,

HAIR GOODS ] 
OF THE VERY 

: : LATEST DESIGNS 
l AND SUPERIOR 

, QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STOR*. I |

•a t,

GERHARD HtlNfZHAH

** Equal to t Gerhard Heintrnnii”

“ Büilt Similar to a Gerhard Heiatzman”

“ Resembles t Gerhard Heiatimur’'’
— ■ ■* ^

These *■« other similar claies are Ireqaeatly aatf 
'■«•rrectly made by rival manufacturers ind dealers, all ef 
«kick is simply their ackaewledgmeat of Ike Gerhard 

« > Hslattmaa superisrity. #

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

- - - - - - - - - - -PIANO-- - - - - -—
" »•* • Maee exasUy like a Gsbkard Heialzmaa, the oaly way «$ ta

* OEIQUtD HEINTZMAN flANO. Addrtaa Iks aaiafactafa» direst

Gerhard Heintzman, u«.«
_____ 97 Yonge Street, TORONTO. "

tA--------------------------------—-
W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Prterborough.

• . . Local Salaried Representative.

♦WHwstftnsHwswms i
■ieetelne Phpne 1
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H. P. KENNEDY’S MEAT AND PROVISION MARKET
Re-opening TO-MORROW, Saturday, April 7th

j

*

Meats, Etc.
FRESH

PRIME BEEF 
MttTTOM, LAMB 

VEAL, PORK
POULTBT, 8AB8A6E, ETC.

Cooked Meats
INCLUP1NG

HAM, BAGOH,
ROLLS, POTTED MEATS, 

HEAD CHEESE

We re-open our mtignihcently equipped store on Saturday, April 7th. No expensç has been spared to make it the most thoroughly appointed Meat ; ; 
and Provision Depot in Canada. JWe cordially invite the public to call and view the premises. All are welcome. All will be heartily received

We expect a crowd and arc prepared for it. Extra help has been engaged that no delays or waiting may ensue.

The EASTER MEATS will be found unusually excellent. Our # 

command of the wholesale market enables us t6 select THE BEST, the 
pfck of the market, and to sell at the closest possible prices. Please send 
or phone orders early. Our Easter Stock will please you. We guaran
tee this.

Not only will we sell fresh MEATS, but we have enlarged our 
borders, and will carry a full and complete stock of all lines of Provis
ions, including Cured Meats, Canned Goods, Vegetables and Fruits in 
season. We invite orders for these, giving assurance of reliable 
quality and close prices.

Provisions, Etc.
HAM ABO BACON 
BUTTER, CHEESE, E068,
CABBED MEATS, of the best brands.

CABBED FISH, VEGETABLES, 
FRUITS, PICKLES, SAUCES, ETC.

FRESH VE8ETABIES IN SEASON

c

Phonep—Bell 276. Machine 176. 340 George Street.

.?

WATCH
REPAIRING

iheuld only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
year Watch unrepaired than 
have tt improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guarantee you a flixt-cUas 
job at moderato prices.

Mow is a good time to buy a 
Whtch, ae they are extremely 
lew it price. We have excep
tionally good values In Elgin 
and Wgjtham movements. Come 
la and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Filled Cases-. 
fully guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all Ifew! Goods with 
lategt.destgns.

Ulinlil barf Inn nil tliln wnolr 
In SUvsrwsre- We wffl W\ 
pleased te have you call and 
Inspect our lines. ,

Warne Bros.
345 tieerge-St

South of Richard Hall ft Son's.
W.B.WMNE S.C. WARNE

The farm buildings of XV. K. Mit
chell. of Minga. Man., were destroy
ed by lightning yesterday.

Kingston Conservative Association 
held its annual meèting and elected 
H. W. Richardson president.

TOE NAIL TORN OFF Public Meeting Will be Held 
. To-night in Council ChamberYtaag Lady Meets With Accident la Y. W. '

C. A. Gymnasium
A young lady from the fifth want ' ~ —

was going through certain move- To F«rm Branch in Peterborough of the Fish and Game Protective
meats in tile Y.W.C.A. gymnasium 
last night. She was exercising on
the, parallel bars when her foot , Th|, „„.|Lne at ,ight 0.clofk in tlle 
caught in one of the fixtures with .. . ...
the result that the nail of her big cltY couae‘l cha™ber 11 f,ubl‘<= »»*•*- 
toe was tom (off. A city doctorat- iag willbe bold to toru» a-braecb 
tended i ^*«1-ext>orcugrh of the Ontario Pish and

Game Protective Association. La
dies are cordially invited to attend, 
as well as the general public.

Mr. A. Kelly Evan*, of Torooto,se
cretary of the Ontario Association, 
Mr. Ol ver Adams, of the Toronto 
branch, will be present end deliver

Association—Ladles Invited to Attend.

Will Not Raise

Price of Coal
f In view’of t-h< coul strike the deal
ers in oither eities havr taken occa
sion to advance tttiie price ôî the du ok y 
diamonds from 50 cents to $1 ;per 
ton.

A local dealer was sk.detoday by 
the Review if the. present quotation 
$7.50, was likely to advance in Peter
borough, and be replied thât he (did 
not chink *o, especially on the k lotit 
of coal in hand. “Of course what 
may happen in the coming months 1 
•e«umot..>iry, huit during the big strike 
in the fali oT "ttiWv we did notraise 
the price here on the stock we traxt 
in -hand. , - “

“Do you think the strike will soop 
end fv . tr

“Well,. 1 cannot tell you, you will 
have to ask me something easier tlfhn 
that,” 'he replied.

>f to-All smart up-lo<tate women
dày,*

Know Jtyw 'to bake, wash, sing uud to
pl*y ; 1

Without these talents a >vife is IK. 
G.,

Unices she takes Rocky Mountain
Tea.

: W. WARNE

■ -u rnfeteam. . . .  i m mimm

While The main objects of the As
sociation are the better protection of 
the game fish and the game, of the 
province, an interest is also being 
taken in the matter of the sifpply jbf 
food fish, nod it is just here yhat the 
housekeepers throughout the pro
vince of Ontario will be interested in 
the movement.

It is only a few years ago, compar
ai VféîyT'wKën chat md^t .fe llcioui of 
our fresh water Psb—the Lake On
tario white fish—was obtained in en
ormous quantities, and shipped gen
erally all over the province, wher
ever railroad facilities admitted of 
the same.

At present this fish has practically 
ceased to exist, as far as our citizen* 
aire concerned.

tMMMWMMIMIIWMm* **************************

Silk
Friday and Saturday 

AT LESS THAW THE COST OF MAKING ;

We have gathered together all our odd Silk Waists '• 
and priced them at quick selling prices for FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY. •

; SILK WAISTS, formerly sold at $i;50, »| qo 
$2.75 and $4.50, for..;.............. .. vl»vO

SILK WAISTS, formerly sold at $6.00, Co qo 
$7.00,$8.50 And $9.00, for. ..........

let 1 Consists et, 14 wily Silk 
Waists, colors bUck end ernun, m«dt 
of Japanese Wash HilkV with lucks and 
lace trimmings. In the lot will be 
found all ailes up to 44, this reason's 
styles, re*, «lue $*50, £ | OQ 
$2.75 *nd $4 $». Fn- S I H J) 

1 and Sat. your choree for V * •

Ut I Consists of 6 only high 
class Silk Waists, in raw silk, cream 

"and black. Duchess sl\, cream Caflela, 
sises Ù, 34» J*. II»»' se»son’s styles.) 
but easily altered to anwp-to-dale blouse, 
re* «lue $6, $7, $850, AA A'Q$2.98

26 of the Latest New Novelties in SPRANG 
COATS opened this morning

$5.00, $8.50, $10.90

The Ontario Fw*h and Game Pro
tective Association is §iirrir.g up pub
lic interest jn this matter.^ and it. js'to 
be htipëd that gradually uuch 
ment will be aroused ihroughout the 
province «that serious and practical 
steps will be taken to once more 
place in the hands of the housekeep
ers throughout the Province this very 
valuable food. x

The ladies will also, ho doubt, be 
interested in the preservation of the 
beautiful «ong bird» of this country, 
and one of the aims of this Associa
tion » TO stop the greet destruction 
of these birds, that has been going on 
mainly through Italians and other 
foreigners, but also through the small 
boys witn their pea-bore rifles.

Complaints have been made from 
many parts of the Province as to Lb in 
habit the Italian brings with him 
of going out and destroying any bird 
that he is. able to get within gun 
shot of.

The Association is partially educa- 
jjY« in it« design, and is very anxious 
to havë tfïë sÿmj^ïlirÿ and iroiiport of 
the ladles with it, as it is felt that 
their influence ovvr the children is 
otf the greatest value possible to the 
movement.

Those responsible for calling the 
meeting this evening, wish the ladies 
of Peterborough to understand that 
they are most cordLilly invited to at
tend.

Hunter street east to St. Peter’s cancer. She was born In Peterbor-
cuthedral. and thence to the Roman 
Catholic cemetery.

OBITUARY

The Police Commissioners

A» effort wo» made last night to or- of them were passed so liraoy years 
ganise the pkice commission. A met*- ta6° that they cannot cope with* saod-

nyy. MX» «Odithme. ÜONNbtless theing *ram called to tye held in thd may
or’s office. , The mayor and Judge 
Weller were present but Magistrate 
Dumble w'as unable to be present. The 
mayor and judge talked over several 
matters concerning the police com
mission, but were unable to take any 
t-cütm. {Another meeting will be held 
this evening in the mayor’s office, af
ter the council meeting, for the pur
pose of organization. That is about 
all that can be done tonight unless 
the city’s bylaws are gone over.

MRS. GREENE.
WoriL was received in the city this 

morning by Rev. E. A- Lungfeldt of 
the sudden death of Mrs. Greene, 
wife of Rev. (Amon., Greene, rector of 
St. Jainçs Church, Orillia. The Canon 
attended a church meeting last night, 
and when asked how his wife was get
ting along, remarked that she ap
peared to ba feeling very well. Hç 
returned home at ten o’clock, and al
one o’cioek this morning tfie faith
ful sharer of his joys and* ter rows 
passed over to t he great beyond. 
Heart trouble was the oiuso OTHeWli. 
Mrs. Greene had bien in rather poor 
beoith for years, and was a daughter 
9Ü the iJte Rev. Canon Sanson, rec
tor of Trinity cburch. Toronto east. 
She leaves, besides her husband, a 
lamily of three daughters and five 
sons. One son, Erne»t, Is a former 
resident of this city, having bairn 
identified with the C.G.K. works here. 
Another son, Heber, bus lately been 
appointed a M-telcr ot the Grove 
School in LakefieliL .The dcôcased’s 
eldest daughter, is «narrieÜ Co MrlW. 
L. Stewart, lecturer, a* «he school oi 
Practical Science, Toronto; who is a 
relative of Mrs. A. C. Dunlop and of 
Messrs. .1. D. Collin* and T. A. S. 
Hay of this eity.

Rev. Canon Greene is well known 
in Peterborough, having preached in 
St. Luke’s ehurch and many friends 
will deeply sympathise with him in 
the loss of his life companion.

MRS E. LA VASSEUR.
There passed away thtii morning al/ 

221 Perry street, Louise Idclaire, wife 
of Mr- Emeile La vasseur, aged .38 
years. The deceased had been HI all 
winter and died from the effects of

ough, and was the only daughter of 
Mr. Joseph Delai re. Her mother
died a great many years ago. flThe 
deceased leaves, besides her father, 
her husband and family of three chil
dren, to mourn -the lows of at lkmd 
and tovj'ng mother «and wife. The 
daughters are Elma and Wilhelmicc, 
and the son Alphonse. Mrs- La- 
vasseur was well known in tbe city, 
and lier death will be learned with 
general regret.

The funeral w"-ll take place on, (Sun
day afternoon, aî tnree o’clock, from 
tbe ïcèVfWlW of her father, 221, 
Perry street, and proceed to 8t. Pe
ter’s Cathedral and the Ro
man Catholic ceuieteTy. k

KATE MCDONALD.
Mias Kate McDonald died at Nich

olls hospital last night about ten o’
clock. arfter a protracted Hlness, for 
which she had been undergoèog treat
ment ml the hospital for the pa*t<ten 

Sh* was twenty-eight years 
of age, an3 had Tonncrtf" neidded 
at Manilla Junction. She is survived 
by her mother, who resides on Ayl
mer street, aud two sisters, Mrs. 
Char Bungoyn®, of Peterborough, and 
Mrs. Wm. Iktrt rim, of Toronto. ;

The remaps will be taken to Mazw 
ilia- this evening, leaving the GT R, 
lahatlon at 5 30 o’clock ** \

Miss Jessie Knox

Passed Away
4 »erj ud death occurred this si. 

tern trou, when Miss .tersis Knox, 
Ituosrd awa> at her home on Queen 
street, aider built* a sufferer lof 
some time. Tbe deceased wss s 
dt*t*hter of the late Da .id Kuos, and 
wtia well-known in tbe eity.

This is the sesame of list- 
new, headaehes and i|irs| disorders. 
HeHWtFr"»' Roekj Mountain Ten Iks 
sore preentatiee. Makes joa 
— ron* and si«orou«. 36 cents. Ten 
or Tablets.
X ) W. B. WARNS

Il I -II
; ; ♦♦HeweeeeeeeeeeeeMeeeeeeeeeeeeekeMMeeetttMHii

miasioners will, in scorching through 
the bylaws, find many which the gen
eral JRiblrc has long since forgotten 
evwr existed, and which have not been 
enforced far a number of years. The 
find work of the commissioners. if 
they take up the bylaws, will be oftan 
hoffccicad nature and should there
fore. prove very interesting.

Every citizen in Peterborough will 
welccule the news that the pdioe corn- 
mi asioners have at last got down to 
kindness. Far nearly a year pest tbe 
p>lice have had no one in authority 
over than and no one to lookb.». ... , .. '-•w s«*u min mi»» who i u iook after

one* °‘ Î*1* co™m,%" i them. They have been running their 
goners today ,t be Review learned that Sewn) «how, which is not & very Uesir- 
■n sli prnbabUity ‘her. «HI be WT-[ able state-nl affair, To a cH? Yi n 
eral changes in the bylaws, as erase l <d Peterborough. w

Belleville Wants 

$ The Militia Camp

The Belleville Intelligencer says 
Mayor Salman, who. In company with 
Aid. Marsh, was in Ottawa last '.week 
with the deputation, -at the council 
meeting, spoke in reference to their 
visit. The Trent Valley Canal would 
be finished, but the route was ' not 
named. The deputation had an in
terview with Col. Biggar in reference 
to the location'- of the permanent 
camp. What is wanted by the Govern^ 
wot is *80 acres of suitable 4and, 
end they needed water and light. The 
•Mayor thought’ it wotikKbe 4

secure this -camp, as g would rut am 
a large sum of momey left in the eity 
every year.

In answer to an enquiry Hie Won. 
ship said thafi when the Government 
deVided" to establish a permanent

Mr. Peter Clancy

Passes Awgy

Died at Noon To-day as Result 
ot Accident

Mr. Peter Clancy, a lifelong resi
dent of Peterborough,* died in Stv Jos
eph’s hoapytai at noon today. It will 
be remembered thhc Mr. Clancy nad 
hâ-s bip broken by lolling on the pave
ment about three weeks ago. when be 
Tout to be taken to tbe bmpital He 
never recovered and an attack of stom- 
ock tumble coming

PROBABILITIES—RAIN.

Are in Season.
Just opened out, a large collection of new Umbrellas 

bought at a clearing price

These consist of twenty-six and twenty.eight Gloria 
Umbrellas, with good strong frames, fancy horn and ; 
scarce wood handles, nickel mounted, self opening—

Regular Prices, $1.26 and $1.60.
* :

Only Each

_ on rallied bis
_____ _ _ _____ ___  ______ death. Mr. Clancy was lixtj-eight

more if. the Belleville. Council could rear, <* age, and until a few yearn ago_____  _ . M «MSlOflMfad » hi ankoniYk hit.ma» • Wcmdueted a blacksmith business in 
filtb w»rd. For some time previous 
to has injury be wnas employed on the 
Ckvermnent -dredge.

Deceased is survived by two sons. 
Cornelia* and Benson. and one 
daughter, Sbsry. all of Peterborough.-------- ,as-.w..nu - priai MiriW W»l^llsC» , JIa* IJ i «Il VU tC l C1 WrVUgU

ramp k would no «fbiibt purchase the j The funeral wi(l take place on tkin- 
eke.’ ' . 1 >dhy afternoon at three o'clock from

Colorings Fast Black and guaranteed to wear for a 
year. See North Window Display.

As this goes to press, rain is again the order of 
i I the day,

H.LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Bntpancee—G»OPge and Hunter Streets.

J
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OPENING OF
New Retail Stor

wi

(Corner Brock and George Streets.)

We invite the publie to inspect and purchase Smoked, Cooked and 
Fresh Fork Products, Lard, Finest Creamery and Dairy Butter, Cheese, 
Eggs, Canned Coeds, Pickles, etc., at our Hew Retail Storaon and after 
SATURDAY, April 7th.

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE
^....... 1 .» ” ■■■■ ! ■ ■■ ■ ■

We will endeavor to serve the pub
lic carefully, and deliver Goods 
promptly. Delivery to all parts of
the City,from our two stores.as follows :

9.00 A.M. 2.30 P.M.
10.46 A.M. 4.30 P.M.

SATURDAY NICHT-
7.16 P.M 9.00 P.M.

. TERMSI-STRKTLY cash.

CENTRAL ONTARIO 

MEDICAL ASS0.

Elected Officers Last Night- 
Annual Meeting field In On 

tario Bank Chambers
The annual meeting of the Central 

Ontario Medical Association was held 
last night in the Ontario Bank cham
bers, when there was a large turn
out of the members. Several matters 
of importance were discussed, inclu
ding the question of an isolation 
hospital, the result of which will be 
made known at a later date.

The following officers were elect- 
ed;-

Pres.—Dr. McNulty.
1st Vice Pres.—Dr* Eastwood*
2nd Vice Pres.—Dr. Morgan.
Sec.—Dr. Malcolm McCulloch.
Trees.—Dr. Scott.
Auditors. — Dr. Marshall and Dr. 

Amys.
Executive Committee. — Drs. Car

michael, McKinnon, McClelland, the 
president and secretary.

Jiuyler'8

and ---------------- ---------- ---------
Peterborough by Ormond 
Waleh, Druggist.

The GEO. MATTHEWS CO.
366 BROCK STREET,
Telephone, Bell 111.

j Limited
CORNER BROCK end CE0RCE STREETS.

Telephone, Bell 381

CLARKE MY HATTER

a**

You Should Have Some

MOTH BALLS!
1flr> PERPOUND

3 lbs. for 25c.
v Put awey your Furs and Winter
♦ Clothing, and protect them from
♦ moths, etc.

♦ H. H. EDMISON
♦ MANUFACTURING CHEMIST .
♦ 300 Oeorjre-et.
WHMMMSMMMPOOMM»
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Hats
<1 e o e.)

No use talking. .
Spring has to come, 

and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You’ needn't h?a v e 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
is a part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown 
Peterborough.

in

17

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 
is correct. ,,

We are showing 
some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices 
from $1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Gap saves the 
wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 
Caps for 50c.

Ebe Baflç Review

FRED A. CLARKE

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OK FRUIT. ,

MINICOLO BROS.
I» Heeler SI . . Theee 337.
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Highest Grade 
New York Con- 
feotlonery. Pure 

Delicious. Sold only In 
&

CITY JOTTINGS

Daily Grind at

The Police Court
Three Minor Cases Occupied the 

‘ Magistrate's Attention
Three cases this morning furnish

ed grist for the police court mill ot 
nstice, presided over by Magistrate 
jumble.

As a Result of the magistrate’s de
liberations, Castle Nesbitt has anoth
er bodrder, the city treasury will be 
enriched* by $7.60 and a lady will 
have a new pane of glass placed in 
her Window free of charge.

Geo. Stephens, who conducts a 
junk shop1 in fifth ward was charged 
with a breach of the civic bylaw, 
which provides that proprietors of 
junk shops shall, keep a list of the 
petsons from whom they purchase 
goods and also a description of the 
goods purchased. Stephens pleaded 
not g,uilty and despite^ his explana
tions the magistrate decreed £hat the 
bylaw had been violated abd .assess
ed him $5 and costs, amounting in 
all to $7.60. P. C. Stewart was the 
complainant» —r- |

Patrick Conway, who was arrested 
for being helplessly intoxicated on. 
Hunter street east yesterday was 
given the privilege of contributing 
$5 to the city coffers or spending 20 
days on the hill. He took the fatter.

Frank Thompson, an eight or ten 
year old youth, was charged with 
breaking a window in Mrs. Burns’ 
house on ^MëOoanel street. He ad* 
miffed having broken the glass, un
intentionally. while playing, marbles. 
The magistrate ordered the boy’s mo
ther to recompense Mrs. Burns for 
her loss and enlarged the case „a week 

~|Tb see that this was done. The boy 
was cautioned as to where he play 
ed mhrbles tn future.

— A vAek from to-diy ,w*y be Good 
Friday.

—Which do you prefer—April «bow
ers or snow storms ?

Mr. W. E. Brough, of Broékville, 
was in the city today*

—The German Conversation Ciub 
will not meet again until after Easter.

—The windows of local «tat ion era 
are lavishly decorated with Easter 
cards. » i • w •

—Last nig hit’s snowstorm, and to
day’s thaw wall put the street» in 
good shape for scraping again.

—A special meeting of t'h<6 committee 
of the whole council will be held to- 
-aighitrjUi„.LUt6,.VP;Xhe, annexation of the 
sugar beet property.

—The Ladies’ Literary Association 
of St. Peter s T.A.S. w'-ll meet this ev
ening. Miss L. Code man will read a 
paper on "St. Basel of Liana.”

—It is expected that Mir. Grant of 
Port Colbornc, the new superinten
ding engineer of the Trent Cabal, will 
be? in Itihte city in (a (few Hay*,.

—A flock of wild geette wfere ob- 
eer ve4 /1ying o v«r the city this moru- 
ing about nine o’clock. They were 
going in ta'northerly dircctioti.

—The next practice ,fox the Temple 
of Penne will be held at the Charlotte 
street church- this evening «^jt 7.30 
o’clock. A full attendance-is request
ed. , , ' . " \ •’

—Mr. J. H. Bwruhcim of Peterbor
ough. gave a very interesting lecture 
uni “Astronomy,” «it the Grove h'cbool 
on Friday evening last.—Lukeficld 
New». . . r
——ftov- W,X JoUltfc,. J&sLq rSi Char- 
lotie street church, will Twgin * ier-’ 
ies of special sermons on Sunday ev
ening next on •’The prominent women 
of Ithe Bible.”

—Mr. George Klint us Jim Suxeti' 
in the great play. “Big Hearted Jim,” 
will appear at the GroJid opera house 
on Saturday afternoon, and night 
April 14,

—The illustrated lecture jo St. 
Luke’s church this evening will be 
the scenery along Vbo jSiilc. < in 
Egypt. Rev. E. A. Luiigfeldt ’mit'be 
the speaker. >x

—The railway companies have is
sued advertising matter for the Eas
ter 'holidays. First class single fare 
going on April ,12, and returning up 
to April 17.

—Mihs. Robert Brandon of Verulam 
lately received a cheque for $1,700, as 
her shame of property left by her 
brother, Canon William Taylor, who 
died in Ireland abonni a year ago.

—For those not going away Go-xi 
Friday, two good attractions are 
booked 'at Ithe Grand opera Imhmc, 
when Louis James À111 play “The 
Merchant of Venioèi” and. "Virginiue.” 
—A despatch from Toronto says : The 

Wuterou# Engine Company were this 
morning awarded the contract for 
the construction of a new fire cn- 
gfhe to cost $5,500, 'by the Board of 
Control.
; —The Mission Band of the George 
street church will bold their annual 
concert on Good Friday night. A mis- 
wiotiary cantata and Japanese songs 
in co*tume will be among the features 
of the programme 

—The Board of Health and mem
bers of the Finance Committee, went 
over the Hilliard property this mor
ning to pick out a site for the pro
posed new isolation hospital, and an
other meeting will be held in the 
near future. f

—A public meeting will be held in 
the city council ehamber this even
ing to form a branch in Peterborough 
of the Ontario Fish and Game Pro. 
teotive Association. A large attend
ance is requested.

—The remit of the final examina
tion-? at the Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, Toronto, haive been announced, 
and among those who passed is Dr. 6. 
,8. We.stg.ate of Picketing, Ont. Dr 
.Westgate has opened an office in 
Lakefield.

—The Canadian Churchman says 
At *the special vestry meeting in vhc 
Pic ton English church, new church
wardens were elected, and the first 
thing they did wus to increase the 
rector’s, _Rév. W. L. Armitage, sal
ary, $100.00.

—Have. >Ou- tried. Hooper1* Candied 
Puffed Rice—the newest ibdf most 
tasty and dainty yet sold. Offe 25c. 
a pound; put up in 5c boxes. Sold 
only by T. H. Hooper, 327 George 
street, and corner’of Brock and George 
streets. 3d.

—Th^ trees were .ititractiyety de
corated. with snow this morning, the 
tracety branches, covered with the 
beautiful, forming ‘a l picture that 
elicited tihe admiration of many. 
Victoria Park presented a charming 
appearance in the bright morning
sunlight.

■

SEE OUR SPECIAL

Silk
Reg. Value $3.00 and $3.50

NEW SPRING WAISTS
ON SALE SATURDAY

FOR
$2.63

OUR BIG HOME FURNISHING SALE IS STILL GOING ON
TV

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George-St.

PERSONAL
DAM AT CROW BAY

Mr.* Wm. MdEvela, oF Ottawa, hr 
the city.

Mr. R. C. Strickland, of Lakefield, 
Is in the city. z W. f *V

Mr. H. B. Spence has gone to Tcm- 
uskaming. to reside.

Mr. fl/c. Grant, of the C.P.R., To-, 
ronto, is in the city.

Mr. Roland Johnston, of LakcfielJ, 
was in the city yesterday.

Messrs. Gordon Logan and B. L. 
HilL of the C.GJS., Toronto, nre in
the city^ —----------- -- -

Mrs. Bert Brown, formerly of this 
city, is the guest of Mrs; Charles Mc
Clelland. X

Mr. L. Richards ot Chicago, traffic ! 
manager of the American Cereal Co. 
is in the city. ' 1 * r/ •

Mr. R. J, Todd returned last even
ing from Toronto, where he spent the 
past couple of days. v,

Rrv.. Canon Davidson was at Nor- 
wuord and Huveloek yesterday, assist
ing in .rural deanery work.

Mr. J. W. Gairviu' is in the vrty. . He
is accotnjwnicd by his brut her. Mr.
Jcwcph! L. Garvin of Toronto.

M.r Wm. J. Met4:er,ii of the Review, 
rep:|rtorind staff is confined to Ms 
room wrtb an attack of the grippo.

Mrs. Ma-tchett of Peterborough 
ipent a few days last week as the 
g-ue>st of Mrs. A. Ediw^rdn of Warsaw.

Miss Hazel Chowen, 785 Water 
street, pleasantly entertained a iiuoi- 
ber of her girl friends on Wednesday.

Mias Annie Flynn, of Peterbor
ough, was the guest of Mrs. Thoe. 
Bennett this week.—Havelock Stand
ard,

Messrs. John and Douglas Stuart, 
who have been in the city for the 
past few days, returned to Chicago 
i his morning.

Mr. Wm. Todd, Aylmer street, ha$ 
gone to Ottawa, where he lias accept- 
*d a position with the C.iROs» Co.fbf 
that place. # -,

The Misses Mason, of Peterborough, 
were guests ^at "Sheyde Vilia,” the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J.' L.J$quire, 
over Sunday.—Norwood Register.

Mr. J. H. Connal has returned 
from Toronto, where he attended the 
annual meeting of the Retail Grocers»* 
Association of the Province.

Sheriff Hall and his • daughter. 
Mis» Gwendoline Hall, are spending 
a few days with Mrs. Boultbee, who 
is still at ‘Tver House.’’— û^ail and 
Empire.

Mr. Fred Allieom, who has been 
laid up far the past five months "with 
sciatica, has so far recovered tbit 
be expects to resume his duties with 
H. Le Brun & Co. on Monday next.

A surprise party of forty jolly 
people called on Mrs. George Hall 
and her daughter, Mrs. Templeton, 
last evening and took possession ot 
the house. The evening was all the 
more enjoyable because it was unex
pected by the hostesses.

Government Will Send ad Engineer to Re* 
—______ port on the Matter

The deputation from CampbeilforZFT 
,says thô Herald, which went to Otta
wa, killed two birds with» one stone, 
their primary object being to talk 
canal, and their secondary., to peti
tion the Government foj « grant to
wards the dam a<? Crow Bay. la re* 
gard to the^ latter, the Government 
promised to send their engineer .up 
to investigate.

The prospect looks hopeful for a 
rant and should the Trent canal 

come' TBS way; there t» no -doubL as , 
to the result of the interview
Government promised to make the 
toute of the canal kno#n at the No
vember session and to‘vote estimates. 
The Ontario Government too should 
do theit share in assisting in b'uild- 
ng the dam. * *

You feel the life giving current the 
minute you take it. A gentle sooth
ing warmth fills the nerves and "blorsl 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tèa or Tablets.

W. «B. WARNE

A. ROUNTREE
Grettr, Pro?UI*n and Liquor Merchant

J. H. D’ARVILLE
The Eminent Clarivoyant and 

Palmist.

Oar Groceries Go Fast

That doesn’t mean only that we have x quick 
delivecy^ system. •

LIMBURCER CHEESE 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
BULK OLIVES 
SCOTCH OATMEAL (Genuine)

HAD BAD FALL

Receives

John

Mr. Jere Guid. el BeWmievlIle,
Sertees lejertes

Bowmanville, Ajyril 6.—Mr.
Gaud, contractor, received a bad fall 
yesterday while working on the buil
ding known as Lyle’s elevator. He 
fell to the ground, breaking three 
ribs, one of which penetrated his 
Lung. Medical aid was immediately 
summoned and his injuries, which are 
said to be very dangerous, were at' 
tended to. Mr. Gaud is about 60 years 
of age, and has been in poor health 
for some time,

_ * fr

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Liqeer Phone 6IB Grocery Phone 61A

Every one pleased, no one 
disappointed. A reading with 
Mr. D'Arville will add many 
successful and happy years to 
your life/ He brings out points 
ao plainly that all the dreams of 
alchemy would soon prove true. 
He tells business, changes, 
travels, vocation, when and 
whom you will marry, full 
names, dales facts and figures. 
Mr.- D'Arville has many un- 
solicited testimonials from the 
most prominent people of this 
city. He Is nonmercenary and 
always pleased to see his friends.

Readings private and con
fidential. Hours 10 a.m. to 
8.30 p.m. 29 Queen-st.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Operâ House. deorge-st.

MADE FOR YOU
Do you know what it means to put ;< ► 

your foot into a shoe that feels as though < ‘ 
\ it were made for you and you alone ? g * 

One that seems to liecome a part of j, t 
you for the time being, so perfectly does m 1 
it hi. j| \

If yon would experience this pleasure ,
* just try a pair oi our new Queen Qual- $ ► 
J. ity Shoes, of wbidt we have a lull j ►

U. T. STENS0N
864 George Street
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THE BEST IS «ONE TOO GOOD 
 FOR YOU

When making and Investment In mining stocks you 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind It—we don’t claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something as GOOD as any other—and we are of
fering t* investor the BEST that is Wing offered at the 
present time—if you WtH investigate our proposition—you 
will see the merit that’s behind It—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of _

GOLD MEDAL STOCK
and you want it quick—this is what we have—a complete 
mine—In every detail—machinery—shafts—levels -and the 
ORE—that’s what it takes—and we are actually shipping it.

This stock is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 
money—and ’twould be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block"at

10 Cents Per Share
Th» price will pesithrely advance to 15 cents per share in a short 

time—get it while you can at 10 cents—if you don’t you are missing an 
opportunity of a lifetime—buy it now—don’t wait for an advance.

THE GOLD MEDAL MINING L. & D. COMPANY
«0» Fltzelmone Building.

M
Pittsburg. Pa.
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Reported to the

Board of Health

On the Ottawa Isolation Hospit
al-Queen st. Sewer

A meeting oi£ tihe baud of health , 
was held this morning at nine -o'
clock with Mr. William Eyres in it he 
chair. : ( j |

.Mrs. D. Knox, Queen street, wrote 
the board, catling attention ;o the 
fact by the erection of the IV-
ici-borough .CereûlCo’» Mvorks, the 
Queen street newer, whicIV empties1 
into tihe river lfcut b?t n blocked, and 
it w*ia dangerous to the health . oZ 
her family x

I’t was decided to leave the mailer 
in thei bands ot the city engineer to 
jeport on and have the Queen street 
sewer, turned into tho city’s sewer 

-*r***ti>! i ,
;Mr. William ïÿrei, chairman, of 

, the board Of health, and Mr. Wm. 
Blackwell, architect, visited tba 

'ieSluthxn hospital in Ottawa, and this 
meriting read the following repot:.

"When in Ottawa, la et week wb 
visited the eontagiou» disease hospi
tal, situated on high ground, about 2 
miles frein the heart of tj»e city. A 
substantial three storey building in 
tdjrè fojin •nf... A...|etWir E, costing abou; 
$60,600. The upper and lower pro
jections form the different public 
wards. The ground floor is used ex
clusively lor dypbtheria, th? second 
Jioor lor «car let fever, and the third 
floor for the"3 staff. The elevator is 
in an annex iu the. rear, Cor taking 
patients to different wards. A 
small waiting room is near the bot
tom of ihhe elevator, why re the pa
tients are examined and registered. 
The basement is thé boiler and Cue I 
room, bedroom.* and dining rooms for 
the help; the kitchen, where all the 
cooking is done, and the laundry. AM 
clothing, bedding, etc., is dropped 
from the différent wards by means 
of shoots, and sterilised before- go
ing into the laundry. All Nothing 
worh by the patients is .vubjpcted Vo 
the fumes of formula and àtored away

ready to ba worn again, when- tb: 
patient» recover.’ On this1 floor is 
ulso the bacteriology lavatory, wber • 
milk is tested, as well *s work daw 
in connection with a contagious di- 
sens* hospital. On ground floor in 
front is ttie main entranc®, and *m 
each side are offices far the medic11 
swperintendpnt and dispensary. The 
remainder of this \floor is taken uj> 
with public and private wards y for 
dyphthcrin, (two large wards with 
Mwcrttty beds facb, and five privafcç 
Wards) There is also a dining room 
for the nurses nnd a diet kitchen, 
where all dishes are sterilized be- 
fore going to the basement kitchen

The second floor is ta id ont very 
ranch the same as the ground floor, 
but is used for scarlet fever only. The 
third floor is used for the nurs*? 
with a few private wards.

Of course a building of this size i 
fur beyond the req-uioraents of Pe
terborough, and moreover there are 

sbime Eteriuoir object Wm*. to combining 
dyphtheria and scarlet fever patients 
in one building. All the patients us- 
tin* aune entrance and elevator. The 
dumb waiters are clos» together, and 
enter kitchen «at tbs * same place 
making it difficult to keep food and 
dishes separate. We are strongU 
in favor of the cottage style of 
building where complete /isolation 
can be procurai with plenty of sun
lit- ; With tb« milder forms o' 
these disoasne, this might not b» suc» 
nn important considerat;on. But ; * 
times when toady severe cases are ir 
the hospital it would be a difficult 
matter to <kal with,

Mr. {Blackwell presented a sketch 
of *a cottage, such »» is used in Mont 
real, and which would b? cheaper tr 
build for the same amount of rccom- 
lhiviation, and #cou!d be maintained 
and worked in whole or in part, at n 
much Jess expense than one large 
building such as they have in.Ottiw >. 
and serve the purpose equally well.

The board then adjourned, an*1 
with the members of 1b'1 finance com
mittee, went to the Hilliard proper
ty to select U site for the isolation Ifos- 
pita.1. »

Violent Headaches.
“f way tno-ub'od for a long time with 

he-astar.hes which would come on with 
sufcvh violence theft I could not eat or 
do tmy work. Headache powders and 
quick cures did no good. Eight 
mbtnhs ago I foofle six boxes of Dr 
Chaise’s Nerve Food, and 1 have no; 
been troubled wit h headache since.” 
—Wr. O. Barber, Fimroe, Out.

John McKay, C. F. It. trainmaster 
it Winnipeg, is believed to he ill 
beyond recovery.
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FITE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Ottered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store

The Stock Is new having only been purchased by J. B. Beeves, 
Toronto, duMhg December 1905. In order to make this Sale a Great 
Snccess, « have included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite comparison 

[I* Bead vver this Sample List. —.

Pioteie Whe.per coil. 6<1 Washington Lye,4 tins 2B<: Tooth Powder . .y,10c
Scrub Blushes ...........11c Tooth Brushes.....Sc Meat Saws, reg. 30.. . Tie
Smfvenif Port Cards . 1c Pearl Buttons, 2 do*.. Be Box of WO Hair Fins,, Sc
Box 1000 Tooth Picks Sc In* Ked and B ck.. 3c Shaving Brushes........... lOc
Dob. Safely Pins .i, Sc Cnrling Tongues. Sc Cant Break Km Combs Sc
Perfume, per bottle, Sc, 3c, Sc, Sc. lOc. IBc, 26c, 50c, 60. % Price
Cloth Brushes.7c Chloride Lime....... 4c Paper Cov. Novels, reg. me

4 far.......................... 2 Bo
Crumped Tissue, roll. Sc Ladies’ Wrist Bags, 10c, 23c, 29c, 46c.
Tobacco Pipes ......18c .Purses..........................10c Wire Saucer Stands.. 3c

Toys and Toy Bfioks, Dolls Any Old Price.
Ammonia, per bottle. Tc Cuff & Sleeve HoMers.pr 6p 
Small School Bags.. .10c Lamp Burners. . .4c and 7c
Carpet Tacks.. »........ 3c
Pot Covers.......... 3c

Sponge Holders........  Sc
Cold Cream...........:3c
Cottoh Clothes Lines.tOc
Cork Screws.................Be
Steel Kirivnfflt Forks lOc

Lamp Burners... 4c and
Crumb Tray....... ............15c
Interna. Teacher’s Bibles, 
regular $7.00,.... $1.26

Tin Mugs T............... 3c Bannister Brushes. 10c Finest Nickle Silver Tea-
v spoons, reg. $1. . 60c doz

Jlc Thimbles........................ 1c
Phying Cards, Bicycle 18c 
3050 Rolls Wall Paper, as- 
106 New Easter Cards just

China Cups and Saucers 7c Needles, per paper. --
$2 Pmg Pong Game. . 84c 9 Crokinolc Boards.. 66c
Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers............................ Be
sorted, over 20 rolls in each let, ...... from 2c to 9c
arrived.
Yeti ha»* enough to digest. Bring nfc until you and get a Present Free

At Routley’s
Toronto Wall Paper Store.

ala-4 Qeemi W„
Pheee Ma* 3e*
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Peterborough Department Store, 
m OeergMt.

Phene 366.

Fire, Water and Light Committee -
Purchased Flag For City Hall

* ----------------------- ——- -.. 
No New Arc Lamps at Preseat—Chairman Authorized to Boy 

Smoke-testing Machine—Interesting Talk on Civic Questions
The fire, water and light counroitrtec 

held a light session lasti night. Ft 
woe after half past ejyhit
before they got u quorum, and'by 
half ’pad nine the business was al! 
done. After ’t-hwl, however, a dis- 
euBsion 'arose ever the^ nexv public 
school property in the sowtB ward. 
It was suggested by a couple of the 
auidermen, that1 a syndicate be form
ed, and buy the six acres frocu 
the Ontario Baux, give two or three 
to the hclfcool ttrurd and cut the. bal
ance into building tots. Tq do this 
successfully both George and. Aylmer 
streets would have to ba 
extended to Park street. From 
the school property the oanmitiec 
diifted onto several matters connect
ed. with the city’s affairs, such as 
the aisposa.1 of the excavations frooi 
river, the diversion of tho two prteks 
which baa alre.Hiy created so mmh 
cljst uj bun ce in the city ; itw annexa
tion of the Sugar Beet projoerty and 
severaj other things. Aid. Mason 
got down the big muj> of the city, m 
that all Ihe different questions could 
be diwmssrd intelligently as to loca
tion of t’he property, the coursctf- of 
the cVeek* at present, and the Course 
wheiv-divcrt?d/

NEW ARC LAMPS. ,
Petitions were received for two arc 

lamp* on Crescent street between 
Lock and Hugg<*rt «I reels.

Another petition was recaived for 
m arc light qn Carlisle street between 
Concession and Knox streets.

It was decided tio a I law the matt* v 
of pluoing new lights tin the streets 
to stand over as more peti
tions would be went in and ithose mo t 
needed could be picked out. In the 
meantime the committee, may take -1 
trip around Kh<f city after dark und 
•ascertain where lights are most need
ed.

A communication.was received from 
Mr. tïeo. A. 9mith, King street, Up- 
plying for the position of engineer of 
the fire brigude. He stated that he 
httd 'heard" that the city intended 
changing engineers. He was formerly 
a G.T.R. engineer, and has bad twenty 
rears experience upon different, 
classics of engines.

< n«ew Flag ordered. t
Txvo tenders were received for u 

new 'flag for the city’s buildings. 
Ohe from J. J. Turner & Sons, and 
one from Alf. Kingscott.

Moved by Aid. Bull and Aid. Mason, 
that the .tender ol. J. J. Turin 1 & 
Son* for an l6x9 Dominion Ensign 
flag at f 15.75 be accepted. Carried.

The wkl Xl&g is all ip rags an<| has 
not been fit to pifft”up Jer .sornujime. 
The new ilag i* smaller than>hc^ittT= 
er by several feet. Thisr was done 
because* the other was objectionably 
iarge for the size of the pole, and 
wjien the flag was at half md it 
UPed to cahch on th? (rdof of the build
ing tind tear.

SMOK E-TEST I NO M At’ll 1N E.
Mdved by-Ald. dtai; and Aid. Musm, 

t'hirt Ijlie ch.drmill i«wch.a-*e » 
smoke-testing machine for thé ilstr 
of the plumbing inspector, the cost 
not exceed. $35. Carried.

A long discussion followed th* 
pussaaigv of the .motion, as to who 
should pay the cost of insjoeotiiig. The 
work requires four men, two on Ihhe 
machine, on? tc inspect tb-3 plumb
ing and one on root of Ixuitdihg to 
see thart the ptikgis ar > kept tight i; 
the chimneys and tbutt no smoke Ils 
allowed, to escape. 4 «

Some of the aldermen I ho lug lit thU 
the town should pay the expense, o>th 
ers thought the plmnb^rs doiftg thé 
work, while others considered that, 
the people who .were directly benefit 
ted, were, %e proper ones to bear 
the cost. In any casé, the plombera 
doing the plumbing work supply two 
men. The committ>«3 could ar
rive "at no decision so the matter 
was left over until the chairman 
ccndd make enquiries from other pla-

Moved by Aid. Duncan and AM. 
Graham, that the insurance on the 
fire engine, against explosion, ©tc., 
bp cancelled. Carried.

The chief of the fire brigade was 
asked to rrpmd on the condition of 
the hydrant at Pvter Hamilton Co.'s 
wtuks, which is a <Ufferent thread 
.to tihat on the bity hose. Also to re
port on the length of hose which 
burst dt ’the test of *h<* -fire engine.

Memb?rs pres et were. : Chairman 
Adams, Aid. Rati, Mason, E liott, Gra- 
Irom and Duncan. Mayor Rest 
dropped in for a few minutes. -

New Fire Alarm System ;
Sub-Committee to Take It up

Will Make Plan Showing Location and Number of Boxes Required 
Kind of Boxes Wanted and Report to Committee.

Last night the Fire, Water and 
Light Committee brought up the 
lucstîen of the fire alarm system to 
be installed as soon as t he knew fire 
hall is completed. Chairman Adams 
explained that before the committee 
îould get any definite information 
from the different companies which 
have systems to offer for sale, the 
first thing to be done was to ascer
tain .the number and style of alarm 
boxes required, what streets they 
•were to be fut on and the distance 
they were to be located from the fire 
hall. '

Chief of the Fire Brigade Ruther
ford suggested that the most satis
factory waf of doing this was to 
appoint « sub-committee consisting 01 
the chairman of the Fire, Water and 
Light Committee with one other 
member, the chief of tjie brigade and 
the city engineer, and let them take 
the matter up. This committee could 
take a map of the ©tty, have a ske
leton made from it, with only the 
♦treets Marked on it,- anti Work out 
.1 scheme for establishing alarm

boxes from that. Then this skehr- 
ton should be kept for reference to 
the alarm system only and that it 
be kept in the fire hail.

Some one suggested that the most 
of the alarms came irf over the tele
phone any way and therefore it 

•would Ik.* necessary to give the con- 
j tract /or installation of the system 
j to one of the. telephone companies. 
Then it was mentioned that it - one 

j telephone company got it the oth- 
;cr company would refuse to send in 
1 the alarms. This, however, could, be 
easily overcome by | utting tele- 
1 hones in the fire hall. The chief es
timated that about 65 per cent, of 
1 he alarms would be sent in by tel
ephone.

The Fub-comiuittee was appointed, 
however, to take the matter up at a 
very early date, according to the 
following motion ;

Moved by AM. Bail and Aid. Mh- 
son, that the chairman, the chief of 
the lire department and City Eng 
neer Hay be a committee to ascer
tain t he number of alarm boxen 
needed, their location and llie style 
of box and to report to the commit
tee.

Aid. Ball’s name was added to the 
committee and the motion carried.

-LB-i

New Separate School Will
Be Opened on April 23rd.

Has Six Class Rooms With Accommodation fofrjgver 250 Pupils— 
: t How the Teaching Staff Will be Composed.

The opening of the nVw Separate 
School will take place on Monday, 
April 23rd, when over 250 pupils will 
commence to attend. A staff of men 
are at work putting the finishing 
touches to thé different rooms and 
various parts of the building, which 
•* one of the handsomest and best 
equipped institutions of its kind in 
this pact ”f the province. The new 
school contains six class room, four 
of Which are now seated and ready 
for occupancy. The other two will 
be completed us soon as f he Murray 
street school is closed as there are 
certain fixtures in this school which 
will be transferred to the new build
ing. A large number of the seats in

the Murray street school ars prac
tically new and they will be remov
ed to and placed in position iu the 
new school.

The grounds at the school have 
been levelled off and as they are 
-spacious and level the boys will have 
plenty of room for their games. Oi 
course it will be some time before 
the gejiss 1» growing in the yard and 
a sod formed, but this cannot be 
helped. *.

The opening, it is expected* .Will be 
of an iri.tetesting nature, as arrange
ments are being made ta .have ad
dressee given by several prominent 
men. Hon, Dr. Pyne and Premier1 
Whitney bare been invited and in all 
probability the fof’met will be pré
sent. It ie hardly expeeted that Pre
mier Whitney will-be able to be pre
sent owing to his numerous duties. 
Several other leading educationists 
are eipected to be in attendance.

The Murray street school will 
close permanently on Wednesday ot 
next Week. Thé site ahd building

have been sold and the old school 
will be torn down to make room tor 
the new armories.

As stated above over 250 pupils will 
attend the new çchool. Six teacher* 
will be employed — two sisters amt 
four lay teachers. The principal will 
loe Mr. McDonald, the present prin
cipal of the Murray street school, 
and Miss O’Connell. Miss Cahill and 
Moss Coleman of the Murray street 
school will be tbe other lay teachers. 
The HIM era will be Bister St. Charles 
and Sister Patricia.

Tho teachers and pupils will no 
doubt appreciate their handsome 
new quarters. The new school ban 
been greatly admired by visitors to 
I lie city, many of whom pronounce it 
one of the finest buildings erected 
for educational purposes in this part 
of Ontario.

The greatest credit is d^ie those 
who h.ive labored for the new school 
and it must be gratifying to them 
to see such a sp lendid fulfilment of 
their plaits.

Wall Papers
f V

i? We are showing this week some b^aytiful combina-, 
tions for Tftpaing Rooms, Halls, Dens, Libraries, etc. If 
you have not examined oulT'Stock, .do so at once. A 
visit to our Wall Paper Department will repay you for 
your time, ahd we feel sure we can please you.

Easter
Will soon be HerS. Wc have a splendid assortment oi 
Cards and Booklets, as well as special novelties for the 

Easter Trade.

Pens
We can give you an Ai Guaranteed Fountam"Ren- 

for $1.25. Also a complete range of the celebrated 
Waterman Pens. \

R. J.SODEN
** 133 HUNTER STREET.

V"

Lively Contest

For Membership

Is Now Going on at Y. M. C. A. 
Long vs. Short

The Long-Short contest is ta using 
considerable talk among the mem
bers of the Y.M-C.A. Many, too, aJ« 
forking hard, although the tabulat
ed results thus far are not larged

The score to-day shows that the 
“Short*” have a lead of 6 .iporn ts over 
the “Longs.” The latter will hot be 
“Long” in catching up.

Th's month every member cf the Y. 
M C.A. should put hi* shoulder to thé 
Y.M.C.A. membership content wheel*

No Y.M.C.A. in the country is bat- 
leT'equipped than that of Peter
borough.

Scores of men would jjoin if asked 
lo do so. 1 1 ,

. • • •
How do you measure up? 

Are you with the HLong*” or the 
shorts f ” If 5 fèet 7 inches or over 
you are “Long.” { '■

The Hamilton bricklayers and ma- 
*ons arc still on strike, although 
their demand for 50 cents an hour 
has been disapproved of by the in
ternational union.

* Claude Macdonnel, M. P., has en- 
qu:red if the Dominion Government 
i? taking any steps for the nrese.r-. 
v .t i"ii »>f tlîé Old Fort at Toronto 
|p 1 landmark of Canadian history.

Dr.CTiaae’sUlnt> 
mont is»certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every form of

____  ttWng.Nttdtar
and protrndinj 

piles. See tr,sUmoni»to in the paese and ask 
your neighberr* t .-'mut i . Non can vse lb and 

/our monoy nock i i nebMtîsnéd. Hoc, nl ali 
dealers or Edmanbon, Bates & Co., Toron to.
OR. OH ABE’S'OINTMENT.

GET YOUR WHEELS
=====

CLEANED and REPAIRED
BEFORE THE RUSH at

Mrtrerel’s Cycle Works
2Z3 aaâ m Hunter Street

Agent for » PERFECT" BICYCLES

MINORS
We invite the deposit» of parents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also recette deposits of children 
in their own name. We odd the 
interest eery six months.

Call and see ns shoot opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANKS'-^
Csr. Water and Slnwos SU. Petetbose

JOHW QUA HI, Manager

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLAM-Baud and dee. 
Kxc.ll.ot firewood ,t moderate priose.

SAW DUST—Icwnen and otbm wanUan 
Saw Dost lor packia( and other purposes, 
can have any <|aantity deaiied cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES timid I. 
year logs to be cot te any decked dimen
sion., Oar Haw Mill lain fell rose lag 
order.

MANNS Peterboro*lHAmW O pianlng Mill
Ch"".Eî6teo

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are an neceenary in 
8re «nance. _____

The smooth operation of a be* 
eeas system is liable ta many in- 
temiptious, and recent reports 
would indicate that dro is not the 
only element which mrmeihii 
stealthily and makes ilrssaHng 
sweeps.

Every employer>honld protect 
hlsownintoroata tinder tho fora 
ot Interance a gnaraatnolMdE 
affords. -,

Every employee in a trusted position should 
exteqd tojhis employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures. *

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee sod Accifcat lauraacc Co.

*• '--i W. H. Hill
City Hepmnwnurtiva.

PoMPhorootth.

> ♦«♦H06MHH6H6666H66H
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Good Evening! Have You Used ’S TEA?
M.

Two things play a con- 
s|ricuotu> part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide lioth, for • 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on thé weight of the ring, and they are 
in it), 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we ^nay add, is at the 
fee $2.oo. - *

1. A. SANDERSON
*f company. *

WHERE COBALT 

ORE VIENS RUN

Said to Extend in Direction of 
Sudbury „ ,

During the coming summer, Pro'. 
.Miller, of the Ontario Bureau of 
Mines, will make ri thorough examin
ation of ibhe Gillies limit, with w. 
view to 'ascertaining* the geological 
tonna.lion, and. tracing the valuable, 
ore veins, So tlAnt when ‘the limit is 
thj*t)Wn open on Obt. 1st next every
thing, m'oy be in ^ead-tness îor Tho 

• Government <bo proCetxL w,th the do- 
velopm-ent of tibe minus, by the com- 
miaasioft to be apphitfttd.

It is stated by some vb*£ the dir c- 
tion of the -ore bearing ureas extends 
towards 8udbury, arid in phis con
nection it is understood thaL the Cana
dian Pacific Railway. Company is 
anxious to obtain a ■chapter for a 
line to run between Cobalt and Sud
bury. This company already has a 
Dominion dh irter bybween Ottawa 
and the ecwiihern end of Luka Temis- 
kaming, arnd it is makirif âtpplic Ition 
*t Ottawa al the present snsfron jaf 
the House, for an extension of It huit 
charter 1to Cobalt. *

The granting of Federal charters 
to railsvajs bo run exclusively ii# pro- 
Ytnehrt terril-ofy, eepectaBy where 
these lines will come into competition 
with thé Ontario Government road, is 
not 'looked upon witih favor by the 
Provincial Government, ;tnd it is un
derstood* tihut they have lodged a pro
test with the Dominion Government 
against the granting of Federal char
ters in this' district.- They take the 
view that the Dominion haM n<rright 
to grant charters Whose effect will 
/be to* depreciate a provincial asset.
COACHKRti o.v; gillies; limit.

Some kteri oi the w,^a;-W>of the sil
ver region, and eepaciaJly that »î 
the Gillies* limit, may bo gained from 
the fact, ithat i/i places solid chunks 
ol almost pure silver, weighing many 
grounds, may be picked up from the 
fut face. Needless to say, this has at
tracted the attention and excited 
the less scrupulous of the crowdf 
•waiting the opening of the limit, and 
•a. considerable quantity of valuable 
ore bas already bÿen made off with by 
poachers, on the Government's pre
fer ve. (. The authorities,* however, 
ibuve placed $ strong guard of con
stables around the ore bearing <lis- 
trict, 'and further thieving will tx*. 
prevented, 'as far as possible. ,

DlMi difs of Digestion
fUWe tiave kept Dr. Gliasc’s Kidncy-| 

brier Pills in the house as a family 
cordfeieh for years and find, them the. 
moot satisfactory of any remedy we 
can get. I can personalty recommend- 
them to ieyone suffeiHlg from kidnev 
and liver dérangements and stomach 
t-roubles.”—Mrs. James W. Belyoa,

Belyea’s; Oosrf, Queens Co . N .B.

This 8oes not include cost of land, 
equipment, fencing, furnishing and 
sundries innumerable, meetings of 
com mit tees, so that 8100,000 will be 
required bcfpnf the Cobourgcra are 
^ati.^rfied. The stinging part of the 
transaction is that Durham County 
hak to pay a big part <bf the .expendi
ture to provide for ihc criminals and 
indigents, .who come mainly from 
'Northumberland. We bad hoped to 
live to see the day when Durham 
county would be entirely* separated 
from Northumberland, but the action 
of t hi* counties* council has dispelled1 
forever the hope we no fondly dli'er- 
i shed.—Bo* m a n v i U e St aitesman •

VIEWS ON LORD S DAY BILL
Maiefâcterers Object to Resile* of Certain 

Classes
fA'b a meeting of the Parlirmentary 

Ckmmittee of the Canadian ManuCac 
fttRrers’ Association, held yesterday af
ter ivoon, it was decided to make strong 
,rt$>re.sentâtions to the Minister of 
Justice regarding bke Lord's Day Al- 
IftLnoe bill, which Hon. Charles Fitz- 
(Patrick has introduced in the House 
ofr Commons, it was felt that no teg- 
»st aition should be passed, which 
wjoul d prevent the operation 
Sssndays af blast furnaces, etc., which, 

closed down for one day out of ;©v- 
seven, wcnild be suicidal to the 
dries concerned. It was also c»n-

____.td that the Minister of Justice
ishbuld strike out from his bill any 
olanuses restricting the running of 
Irçightt trains carrying perishable and 
eagMrt freight.—Toronto Globe.

RHEUMATISM
Mes Me. “-r—

Rheuma
tism Cure
Seldom
fail* to

is**,

Joist* ia a few boors. Positively cures ia a few day*. 
It Mi rxrt put ibe disease to sleep, bat drives it
MBMqs» -entes.

New Store Will 

Open To-morrow

The George Mathews Co. Limited 
Handsome Store Is' Now 

Completed
Saturday morning the George Mat

thews Co.tRfa.nyr Limited, will open 
their new store at the corner of 
George and Brock streets. This store 
has been thoroughly overhauled and 
remodelled and now l resents a Very 
handsome and inviting appearance. 
Starting Saturday morning four de
liveries per day will be made, at 9 
and 10.45 a.nv, and £.30 and 4.30 p.m. 
On Saturday /lights at 7.15 and 9 p. 
m. Fuller details as to the improve
ments made in the store, will ap
pear in Saturday’s Review.

CONTRACTS AWARDED

House ol Reloge and Gaol Likely to Cost
$100,000

From the Son Une l-Star it is learned 
that tenders for building the new 
gaol and house of refuge at Co bourg 
have been accepted as follows ; —
.M. Jex,. maisonéy........ ..................$14,-185
Van Dorn, steel'Wls... ... 16,1167
Henderson Bros., carpenters... 6,747
Dell, pa un ting...   ,...« >........ 700
A. R. Dundas, plum bung, metal

work. e»tc..v...« .............  3,196

..$41,745 
....  24,645

$66,390

Here, There and Everywhere |
ON THÉ WEATHER;
Just as the shades of evening drew 

low
Dovrii came a fall, of the beautiful 

snow.
Visions of spring, knocked higher

than a kite.
Wasn't it just too mild and spring

like last night?

jos. Phillips, of the defunct York 
Loan, ia in jail and he need not ex
pect much sympathy from around 
these diggings.

A NEW VERSION ;
Twinkle, twinkle, motor car, 
Coming down the road afar.
If I do not turn and fly,
You will toss me to the sky.

We have seedless apples, horseless 
carriages, shell I ess peanuts, boneless 
fish, etc. It’s up to science now to 
bring on the dogless sausage.

A DIFFERENCE ;
I want to know,” said the irate 

matron, “how much money my hus
band drew out of this bank last

•I can’t give you that information, 
poa^m,” answered the man in the cage.

“You’re the paying teller, aren't 
youf*

"Yes, ,but I'm not the telling pay
er.*1 a —-—............ ‘..........-f—-,"—

Dowie is a prophet without profit 
in ills own country.

Magistrate Denison, of Toronto"; 
says the York County Loan is one 
of the most tangled propositions he 
ever /heard* of. It’s easily seen Mr. 
Denison was not in Peterborough 
when that team of horses were elec
trocuted.

BY THE STRAY POEtT 
Everybody works but father, is a 

sad and ill-^inied jest, •
Since the house-cleaning scason-feon- 

ened, he has not had time to iTQW. 
Mother hands out soap-suds, and bo 

docs sister Ann,
But the chap.' that beats the carpets, 

Is our old mail.

WHERE THEY DIFFER;
A local sage remarks that women 

spend to much time before the glass 
and men too much behind it.

A local barber figures out that a 
man shaving rçjguturly till his seven-. 
tieth year cuts off thirty feet of 
beard. The total length of the gash
es he receives would probably reach 
from Peterborough to Vancouver.

Total............................ .
House of Refuge... .........

Wants New Station 

At Knox's Siding

The people of South Du miner neigh
borhood ha ye petitioned the C.P.R. 
for the e>stabli«hiriej)t of a flag sta
tion at Knox* siding, about midway 
between Norwood and lndiaai River. 
The petition was forwareded to Sir 
Thom** Shauguixes^y, president of the 
C.P.R., by Mar. John ' 
who th s week received a reply me-' 
know led g:ng the receipt of name find 
prom'3&iig that the matter would be 
looked into, a.nd if conditions w^ir- 
raot a flag station will be opened.

GAME PROTECTION

Branch Formed In Lindsay Last Night and 
Officers Elected

Lindsay, (April C.—The subject of 
fish and game protection engaged the 
attention of a largl* number of Lind
say citizens, who listened to addresses 
by Messsr.-. A. Kelly Evans, secretary, 
-and Oliver Ada-ms, of the Ontario Fish 
•and game Protective Association. Tlie 
■flïeeüng,,\v^,.Xé»o-lyed into a Lind
say, branch of the aisocinTidW," ' With' 
ÏW. F. D. Moore, president, and Mr. 
C. A. Froqt, ee c retiar y A reasu rvr. A
! a rge number signed the declaration 
of membership.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10.

Friday, April 13th, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round" 
icj^ from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Fails. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 
Just the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.15 
a.m. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. 8. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
abat, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April 27. 
Tielrëts Rood 10: days and duly $9 
the round trip; " t

LOCAL NEWS VftSIWS

M:r. Gcorgv J. Sherry, barrister, 
of Norwood, hajf opened a branch of
fice in Havelock

—The Ladies’ Literary Association 
of St. Pet it’s T.A.8. will meet on FiV 
day evenitig, April 6th. Miss L. Cole
man will read a paper on -Rose, 
of Lima.” ’ , !2di

—It. i* saixl there are prospects that 
Deloiro ra-Jie will ehortly start up. 
Ar.sen'flC is ï^ow $180 a ton, while for
merly Deloro sold if at from $60 to 
$90 i

The following amounts have been 
placed in the Uietukrio estimates for 
the bmpmverae.nt of colonization goad» 
Lo this district Bolmoit-t roa.de $51*I, 
BurleLgji and Apsley roods $600, Btflk- 
horn road, north, $400, Oh an doe road. 
$200, Galway roads $500, Ifarjey road 
north $500; Harvey south $300, Meth
uen roads $300.

—Why not make yourself a raffia 
hat for Easter? They are easily and 
quickly made and are not expensive. 

We have received a new stock of 
raffia in the popular shades of old 
ro4fe, mulberry, green, red, black and 
natural. On sale at the Review Office.

3a
—Evidently there is some one In 

town who is doubtful as to whether 
King Winter has really left us or 
not. and residents living in the vi
cinity of the Grand Trunk depot 
wpuid da well to put their coal bins 
under lock and key before they re

tire for another night’s peaceful re
pose. Of late one resident on Mel- 
bourne-st., who had not used much 
of a recently purchased ton. has dis
covered that someone else has fall
en into the habit of helping himself 
without so much as a “thank you.”

To prevent another $7.50 going to 
the Coal dealeA’ pocket this season, 
he has wisely -put his coal house un
der padlock.—Lindsay Post.

—Campbellford is Ruing into the wa
ter p-ywer attention on a large scale. 
They have condemned the present dam 
and want the Government to build a 
new, ceie afr ■optf* of%7,5,000. The new 
dnrii: they wortild like buUt‘ further up 
the river where a fall of twenty-seven 
feet can be secured. It is estimated 
that this will develop 2,000 hbrsc-pow- 
ef and Uwe town is prepared to help 
the Government financially. lhat’s 
tlie /way to do business; why not Has
tings fo41ow suit ? There is a dam (in 
Hastings, and any old tkme you look 

■ as a there i» at 1 east one of the 
•duSce-wjays open to let the water es- 
inape. Queer thing if that escaping 
fence can’t be run through a flue andr 
made usé of. If we could get author
ity to do so. the *whoi e thing coul<l<1be 
done) gjt very little cost,^ Let us first 
utilize all the free, than buy the 

|privtaitc-ciwned power —Hastings Star.

NEW CHEESE FACTORY
The Caughna waga correspondent /f 

of the Norwood Register etty» : —Thé
sité of the Daisy D. factory has «been 
chosen on the north-west corner of 
Mr. Hurley’s farm, just south of'Mr. 
Austin’s house. The foundation has 
been dug and all the building matm- i 
ial will bo placed on the •'ground ft bis 
week. They have purchased a èar- 
load of lumber, shingles, cto., from 
thé. McDonald Estate, of Peterbor
ough. Mr. Alex. Small h,xs the con
tract of «rent ing the . building, an d 
Rork & Johnston are equipping Hie 
interior of the building

Foi* Over Sixty Years
An- old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow'» Soothing Syrup has 
Ileen useu for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect Suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
oolio açd is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
i bottle. Its value is iuoaloulable. Be 
mre and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

Eczema for 20 Years.
"I wa;j troubled wiith eczema, for 

twenty years and was treated by 
three (tootors to no avail. I)r.# Chase’s 
has etsned me eomçpîcU’ly and 1 hare 
not -haid the sljghfiest return of this 
disease."—John Pratt, Blyth, Hu con 
Do., Ont.

AMUSEMENTS

'. MAILING BEES
(Springfield Republican )

Folks who keep bees will be i liter- 
69 thé fadt ttva/t the parcels poet 

àg'reemént between thé United Btatca 
ànd Norway ha» been aihended so i h -1 
l.Ve bees ihay be sent between tlv« 
two countries by mail. The sale of 
queen bees beginn in lin-, spring, and 
the n^waÿr ange merit wiTf make it 
lK*te»>Ic to import them ftom Norway 
at the réguhir rates îor merjhandisc, 
one cent an ounce. ~'

IS IT SLAVERY?
(Goidwih Smith); (

WhAii people jure confined in a 
compound, held to forced labor, and 
flogged, the question whevher, whi.e 
they are in "that condition, they are 
slaves dr only bondsmen, must appear 
to théùi rather literary than prac
tical-. However, the people of Eng
land now sée what was \he real 
cause and onjedt of the war. They 
see that it was not the extension raf 
British liberties or a white man’s 
Africa, as some said, taking the 
Dutch to l?e black, but the liberty fit 
the South African Compatÿ und the 
cosmopolitan Jews of Johannesburg 
to employ bond labor instead of free,

$11,000 LYING IDLE
t'foronto Star.)

The scheme broached at the annual 
meeting of the Hamilton South Af
rican veterans held recently lo or
ganize a company of veterans and ap
ply to the Militia Department to -be 
given quarters ill the hew hall, and 
be affiliated with the Hamilton 

’ brigade, appearently meets kwHh 
the approval of military men. Some, 
thing further will likely be heard of 
the proposition shortly..Speaking of 
veterans recalls the fact that there 
there is a fund now amounting to 
nearly $11,000, raised for them when1 
they responded to the call to fight 
the, battles of the Empire, that is 
still lying idle. A suggestion to fol
low the lead of several other cities 
and erect a suitable monument in 
memory of the five heroes from Ham
ilton and district who gave up their 
lèves,1 is being revived, and seems to 
be about as good a way to dispose 
of tho ihooey as any other. i

THE OFFICE BOY.
F rank Des h ou appuis here on 

Wedrusduy evtuincr, April 11, at the 
Grfîid bi»ëtïi house, inr his sueoa^u; 
oomedy, “The Office Boy,” u-nde.r. ihc 
.management-ol the. Nixon & Zimmer
man opera company.

"The Offloj 13oy"' last winter en
joyed. %i three monliiti’ run in N.w 
York o.ty, wlie.re it received much 
praise, and pl.ty-cd to packed liciuis s. 
It,'leas since boen seen in other largv; 
Atistern cities, and was on:* uf it he 
world’s fair attraotiqns n't St. 1-ouis. 
In i t Deshon re présents - an olf iCv! hoy 
who masq-uerades as a, jockey, ml 
from the time of Ms en trafic • 'to ihc 
fcimle, the fun Is said tlo never let 
up. Good t-ongs and comical situa
tion^ abound and tihe predic imen-ts 
into which the. unfortunate office boy 
gets are dvserib d as being ludicrous 

the extreme. The musical score 
by Ludwig En g kinder is fciid to ibe 
both tuneful and musiciuoly, and to 
conMin Thre:* or four numbers thrift 
rife destined to great popularity. 
Among thcirih the greatest hits ap
pears to be a comic song by Mr. 
Deshon o.tl led "I’m on (lie Water 
Wagon Now.” Thd dresses atvd the 

.‘•cencrÿ are discribed us rich and 
sumptuous.

Peterboro's Drinking Water.
The recent text Of the water mi p pi y 

Ln the, City of Peterborough makes 
4 advisable that th-s wateur for drink- 
ng purposes should be .boiled. To 

make assurance doubly sure .it would 
be better to use for drinking somo 
of the good mi»nej*al -waters, such as 
the Sanitaria Water, bottled ,in Arn- 
prior, 'for which A. Rountree is ag-

HEAVY IMMIGRATION
Nearly Two Thousand Newcomers Arrive 

This Week
With 91k*. arrival of two hundred 

Immigrants, who are expected to 
reach the. city this morning, says 'the 
Toronto Glolrev the number of those 
who Mive c»rae into the city this 
week from the easv will be approxim
ately 1,656, according 'to figurés se
cured.'at IVhe Union SUftian yesterday. 
They n-ave bevn mostly of English ex
tract ion, though quite a number of 
foreigners were 'amongst them.

DIED
DELAIRE.—Qii Friday, April 6th, 

1906, Louise Delaine, wife of Mr. 
Emeile Lava^ur. aged ;t8 years.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence. No. 521 Perry 
street /tn Sunday afternoon, April 
8th. at three-Vclock, tuid proceed to 
St. Peter’s Cathedral, thence to t)ie 
Roman Catholic cemetery.

The Great Kngi

tîSte
BrmUWcrrr. 

Inflnaity. Insanity and an eeriy 

ft of prie
RVwooe Wwlleli» »

'ÿiisriâ

Children’s Go Carts
. ........... 1 IL 1

Folding Go Carts
Carriages 1N„ 

Pullman Sleepers
For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door, George-st.

THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR
t T he Miser’s G od.>

It is nojt the coa't tlvait muk-eM the

Be it trimmed with silver, Kao? or 
goldyn band.

Ntor is it tlirit pimple, |*oiirple face bum, 
Thrit drinks old rye, or stale old rum. 
Nor is it that dandy, eye-glassy dude, 
Who walks ou,r streets and makes 

himself rude,
With his fin# ouff and stuck up col

lar,
But Its thou, O millionaire, with 

thy- mighty dollar.

The miser loves thcce ho loves his 
life.

I.eves thee more than home, children 
or wife.

For thee lie isighs ; for thee he o#rives; 
To thee hie bows : to -thee die prays 
Be. my God 'and never from me depart, 
Far Oh i love thee .with all my 

heart. f
Thou bright, loving, silver treasure, 
Thotf object ot ^ill sweet, loving, 

jileasurc.

Thou almighty dollar. I do thee

And on my bended kflees, I of thee
IWptmrv-..... ..........—--------------------- -

Be Be thou my God, while here on

And forsake me not while I have 
breath.

No other G<xl need I here below,
If t'hou be witih* me where'er 1 go. 
Far rill joy, all pleasure doth tihees fol

low,
Far thou art a God, almighty, dol

lar.
-■*- CHAB4ÆS BRivnny,

League Banquet 

To The Champions

Charlolte Street Guild Hockey 
Team to be Honored Mon

day Night
The complimentary banquet to in 

tendered by the city league to1, the 
Ohirlotte street guild lvockoj^ Vea,m, 
city champions, will take place all 
McC.illuan's restaurant on Monday 
night next. On that occasion the 
St raft on Cu-p, will be presented to 
the. winners. An elaborate menu' 
card -has been prepared arid the even
ing promises to be a highly enjoy
able and successful one. ^

The members of the champion team 
are B. Lang, goal ; F. Ruddy, point\
I. D. .Moure, covcr-jKnnt G. Nichol, 
B. Dusty, ,W. Grose and W> Miller, 
forwards.

The banquet rvcrptiQii committee 
is compckse.d of M. J. Maher, chair
man ; L. M. Watson, honorary secret
ary ; W. J. Met her ai, 11. V. Morgan, 
M. \j. Tingley, und V. H. Edwards.

The toast liât at fthebanque, will bo 
The King ; Peterborough City Hockey 
Le*ague ; Winners of the City Hockey 
League ; Winners of the Intermediate 
Ontario Hockey Associât ton ; The 
Ladies ; *Thc Press.

The offlcvrs of the Pc to rtw rough 
City Hockey Izriguc for 1905-6 are : ; 
'F. A. Clarke, president.
M. J .Maher, Vfcc-Pres,
i. D. Moore, Secretary.
C. Wilson. îféosurér.
Executive Committee—W. J. ^|$th- 

eril, Suicides : N. E. McWil'ia.ns,, 
Charlstte Street ; M. L. Quigley, Su-, 
burbs; H. P. Morgan, High Life1» : 
L. M. Watson, Bankers.

Shamrock Club

Elects Officers
At a well attended meeting in the 

T.A.8 rooms last night the Shamrock 
Lacrosse Club was organized. The 
following officers were elected :

IIon.-Pres.—Rev. Dr. O’Brien.
Pres.—Mr. J. McCabe.
Vice-Presideni—Nfr- R- M- Glover.
Secretary—Mr. W .J. Donovan.
Treasurer—Mr. John Gorham.
Manager—Mr. G. Lynch.
Executive—Messrs. Dr. Wight man, 

F. Dérocher, Harry Morgan, and G. 
Lynch.

The prospects for the .va-Km were 
difieuw*ed at ^ome length, but no de
cision was arrived at as to what 
league the Shamrocks will enter.

LACROSSE
FROM Ç.L.A. HEADQUAltTEllS.
The lust C. L. LA. amendqyent-<o be 

considered this year came jn from C. 
A. Irvine of BrAmpton. He asks that 
rill games played by a ttiafm fchaRt de
faults be thrown out. . Aa it now 
stands, all those unplayed go Js wibs 
for the tcwnA drawn against tbs de
faulters. J. Dawson, 9t. Catharines, 
hris been* nominated for the council, 
'and T. P. O'Connor of the Chippewa» 
baa withdrawn. , ^

Londrin will have 95-esnt gas aft« 
July. next, and in five years wbi 
have 9<Locnft gas.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

i
Is the Kind we Always 

Manufacture
Our products are pure and wholesome, 

scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich " hoppy ” flavor that pleases the 
most particular taatee. Our Ale, Porter and 
Lager always asked for.

---- THE----
CAtCOTT BREIIIG AKD MALTIIG GO.

Of Ashburnham, Limited.

Coal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 

_ body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your ord* #md promptly 

edelivered,phone 48. , "

R. HICKS&Co.
248 Murrav Street.

**i

Choice Easter Candies
And the Sweetest of Delicacies at the 

OLYMPIAN CANDY WORKS.
SODA FOUNTAIN—('roam HkImh, anr

Haviir. T Lie i~yiU|) zmd Fruit Juiow. FRUIT 
HUXUAEH.

FRESH MADE CANDIES
Uhocnlitles I/ivet Candy
Bon Huns 
Marsh Malluv*
I .ad y GaramelH 
C'ltocoliue Aluumds 
ButtercuiMT

Su gar Peanuts 
Mulaswn Taffy 
Mel ha Cream 
Cocoauul Candy 
Fancj- CoiiltocUon

DEMETRE BROS.
521 GEORGE ' STREET.

Coal and

Wood
The Beet, Well Screened, Bright CM 

til tiers, delivered promptly. Afl Lehigh. 
You yet sstiitactiea atiny ear ceel
FI8STCLASS BRI URBVOOD

NOW IN STOCK

J. E. A. FITZ6ERAU
Cor. Brock end Erleier St.

CARRIAGE FA1RTIHG

Ibavr taken over Lite cefrt 
ln* departmefit «g Mr. B. V< 
* •11 belted to have ordws

MkeflRaÉÉÈÉaiis

*

Une of.
Firtt

JAB. J. SHADOBTT.
L4
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! |SPRING TOPCOATS

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE,"

SPRING OVERCOATS are looming up 
everywhere. Of course its foolish to 
jump into Spring Clothes all at once. 
But a Spring Overcoat is always a 

safe start.

WE D LIKE TO SHOW YOU
what we consider to be the best cut, best 
draped and handsomest Top Coats that have 
yet been turned out. One of the best, if not 
the best designers in America is responsible 
for them.

WE’RE READY WITH ALL THE SPRIHC LIRES

Men who afe posted say we've the best 
Clothing in the city. Any particulary nice 
thing you want to wear, you'll be apt to find 
here.’

If It’s a Suit, there will be just the right 
number of buttons on the coat, just the right 
roll on the lapel ; coat the right length and 
trousers the correct shape, etc.

The price of our Suits and Topper Coats 
is very reasonable, too, considering, quality, 
workmanship and Ot.

The lu Vfco Comes Here SIll V Satisfied

| LANG & MAHER
Clothiers and Furnishers to Men Who Know.

•Mil George Street PETERBOROUGH

.................................. « » «•eeeosooet eeeeeeeesossspossossoosooe

OPENING OF 

• NAVIGATION

Between Peterborough and Hast
ings Will be by April 15th

Word wajr roertved t he rarfat of* 
face to-day that- navigation to the 
Trent Cain a 1 will be opened on 
Thursday next, April 15tb, between 
Peterborough and Hastings, providing 
the ice will permit. From present 
prospects t is quite likely that it 
will. be, and the canal will .be open 
a little earlier this year than usual.

Other branches of the Canal will 
not be opened for some time yet, IT he 
repaiis on the Iirfclock and the «break 
in the can a I bank above the lock |w HI 
have, to lie made before the WXiof ig 
let in to the lift lock again.

W hen enquiries were made ns to
XV^ieti enquiries were made as to the 

opening of the canal from Hayings 
•to -Trenton, ami from the Georgian 
Hay and Lake Sirncoe, to connect 
wdh the part already done, the Re
view was in form od that nothing <le- 
finitc haxl been decided yet, but that 
the Government would take the mas
ter into its serious consideration.

Ebe IDattv TRevtcw
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Young Men Will

Be Given Banquet

Next Week by the Ladies of St. 
Paul’s Congregation

The ladies of St. Paul’s Guild will 
entertain the members of the Young 
Men’s Guild to a banquet, w-hieh -wiki 
be held in the Sunday school room 
fcqfoe nlgbt next week, yet to hr. 
agreed upon. It is likelyt that the 
members Of the. choir will! also bo 
guests at the banquet. ? . ,

:V
Galt Collegiate

Will be Completed

Ratepayers tirant $30,000 More 

to Finish the. Building ... .....
A Gulf despatch says : Two of the 

maul imiKxrtUn* bylaws in the history 
Galt, on which public opinion bas 

been extSx’.sqd for months frost, were 
voted on today. The first was a 
bylaw granting $;t»,000 for the com
pletion and equipment of ^lte Colleg
iate Institute. Tire School Hoard at 
first thought to erec; - a 
school, and were granted I là.VOO by 
popular vole. : ,The plans, however, 
were found to call for f65,000, ' and 
after exhausting the first gr.ur; the 
twird applied for the b:l me?, which 
the ratepayers, refused and demand
ed the resignation ^of th? trustees. 
For six months i lie completion of the 
Iralf finished building has been a 
problem. . Recently public opiriion 
moderated, and the. taxpayers today 
approved the recmlly defeated bylaw 
by » majority of 401 votes.

The second bykiw was in At filiation 
of vi switch •policy, of which local 
manufacturers could take ad vantage 
to facilitate shipping ami reduce the 
cost of tunning, and was carrie<l by 

• u majority of 661 votes. Leading citi
zen» opposed the policy vigorously.

CLEVER INVENTION

CbMtC Bo* Maklag Device of Norwood 
Mao Attracting Alteelioe

Mr. Vandervoort, cheese box manu
facturer of Sidney Crossing, county 
of Hustings, accompanied by his forz- 

* men Mr. Lott, came to town last 
Friday, says the Norwood Register, 
to see the new box-mu king machine, 
mmte by our townsman, Mr. O. J. 
.McLean, in operation. Mr. Vander- 
votirt, wN> is <me„ of ■♦■he lurgcsd box 
manufacturers iu tibe province was 
gréait!y pleased with ‘the machine, 
which, he ?mid, altogether exceeded 
his expeotution and worked to per
fection. i Mr. Vundervoort, while 
her?, purchased one of Mr. McLean's 
machines for cutting heading and is 
coming back again, in at few weeks 

the box machine after theyto
get into the Mason’s run of work.

EASTER
Every lady wards something new 

for Easter. B.»Y. Moyes has -New 
tail la rs. Belts, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
and they are the correct thing and 
the prices ace right. B. Y. MOYES, 
406 ' George street.

MARRIED.
CONI.ON-ROWB—At ttie fMi*tho- 

<R*t VitwaJirr. L.k-firlii, qfq, Tues. 
■ «t*vt April Ard, 1906, by R,n T W. 
E*#tott.'Mies Rose E Con Ion, to';Al- 
fc-ri J. Rowe, hot* of tb* tôwn.Vhip \t 
Smith

teinyto» ew* te the Cubgkt w.,

PERMANENT WALKS

IS toThey Should Be Folly Guaranteed 
Durability Street Names

To Use Editor of the Review.
8vr,—l see the Council is going io 

advertise for several miles more of 
granolithic sidewalks. It is to be hop
ed that they will profit by their stu
pidity In t he- past find iia v.-, a giv ! a n- 
tee from the contractor that the 
permanent" walks be not » III I Ml a- 

mer, and get out of kilter be tore ,he 
yesvr is u;>. Soirtv of our nVw walks 
are simply disgraceful and are dan. 
Serous to pedestrians The rKy may 
find itself mulcted in heavy dam. 
ages some ot .these* days in eon se
quence thereof.

Had judgment ha.a also beam shown 
ill the rkarrowness of-some fit _Lhs. 
walks. The worst Instance is That 
oil the west side Of It a beige stroe., 
south of Charlotte street, where on 
Sunday and ofLer church days, parts 
>rf the congregation* of three 
churches going north meet parts of 
the congregations of three oaher 
churches going tire opposite direction, 
on the narrowest strip ot walk ret 

It would be hard for one to 
explain the psyc.hologie.il iwrversil* 
-"LI1: miln wb° planned that walk 
fit m «Cr-WrTreit-tnrrtLH-d-lm-srtoon-.

lion of the council („ the unpardon
able fact of spelling the s.reota’ 
Rallies -wrong. It fs offensive to the 
eye, and makes contusion, arid being 
impressed in the solid renient, the 
eye-sore is there for atl time to Come 
For instance, "Rubidge" street is 
spelled m two different ways, ac. 
vordftg to the philological Ideas ol 
the two lerrued contractors. Some
times the name is inserted in the .in
gle of the two cross si reels, leaving 
the wayfarer in a quandary as -,o 
which street it is Intended for

e.t<k.
‘It DURESS.

He Wanted His

Old Favorite

Otonabee Man Caused Amuse* 

ment in Toronto Hotel
A good story ie going the rounds 

regarding a young man from Ot.m- 
abcc. who went to Toronto Ibis week, 
takii* advantage of the rhea, rate* 
III connection with lhe License II,d- 
dery’ dc( illation. Along with a num- 
*r'f W friends the aforesaid young 
man was lined nr at I be bar iu a 
well- known Toronto hostelry, wait
ing for the bartender to serve theni.

"And what will you have!" said 
the dispenser of liquids, when be 
came to the Otonabee ; man.

"Oaleutt’y lo*er- was «be res, „nse.
"Calcutta lager!” «aid the bar

tender in surprise. "We don’t keen that brand." > 1
This Htateinent rather dazed the 

verdant youth from Otonabee and he 
seemed unable to comprehend that a 
hotel «liould be without his favorite 
home brew'.

*T always drink Calcutt’s lager at 
home," he explained, "and thought I. 
could get it here.*’

Whereupon those around grinned 
broadly. v

Many Shantymen

Are in the City

Closing of Lumber Camps Has 
Given Them Their Freedom

» With Their short trousers and hijfh 
i’.iced i>oot"p sunburnt faces and hil- 
vUàtttfc» spirit-*! a large niim Hr r 6[ lum
ber jacks from the northern woods 
attracted considerable ../liént ion on 

ntreet today. Th- closing oft he 
Lumber camps has sent tlwtu down 
to the city, where They are sending 
their winter earning*' with a lavish 
hand. The Mhuntyjnen ».Hnt i-o have 
a habit' of travelling in group» And 
l ave a deVil-unay-caie sort of bobit 
about ahum. _....t

Special Services

At the Barracks

Noted Salvationsts Will Address 
Meetings on Sunday

flLaff-Captaiu Muntoii of Toronto 
will airrive iu 'tlie city tomorrow even
ing and will begin avtpccial series p[ 
sc-rvices at the barracks. Tomorrow 
night ho will speak on "Bad Lodgers.’

On ifiunday Brigadier Howell of To- 
ivnto, chief immigrait ion officer for 
Oiiiada, acsîçimpanied by Mrs. Howell 
and Major Morris, Staff Bandmaster, 
will be in attendance. Special mect- 
“»«m will be held at 7 and dl nvm.. « 
and 7 pan., to wbiiob Hhe public is oar. 
dial 1 y invited to attend.

STICK TO YOUR TOWN

Every Dollar Spent at Home Helps the 
Progress of the Town

Cobourg Sentinel Star : The wil
lingness to leave every cent possible 
ih yotir Town bv increasing
every day. The people as% a whole are 
beginning to see that every dollar 
spent at home, helps the progress of 
the place and when they can do as 
well taking all things into consider l- 

dion. with the local business iK-ople -as 
with others, tl^e former gA the coin 
every time. Tho time is nearly past 

earing lo way fha-t they pur
chased "su ahd Hit Ht rtnne 4acTty 
or from tome big firm. The lecil 
business people are bringing this Plate 
of affaira about. They axe using 
their iftgfnudty Jto compile with the 
big firms, getting ill taoeh with the 
manufacturing and wholesale people 
•as never bt fore . buy shrewdly ; then 
checking their id vont ages with^
these of the big concerns find that 
they ar» <m an equal footing and able 
to hold Itihe trade. \ It is not often 

«top to think that 
they haw to 'pay efprrsrtor freight on 
yrtidles they sznd out of town for, 
and many times, when they take 
Ups into consideration, thicre is no 
advantage.

LACROSSE
All lacrosse players and other* in- 

texv.Bted in the. game arc requested to 
rentemIter the annual meeting of the 
ItiT.rxxse club at I he Oriental this ev
ening fait 8 o’clock. It j« necessary 
Lluat everyone who can possibly i be 
present should be there as this is one 
of the most important meetings of the 
whiMe> season. <

BASEBALL.
Mon treaty St-ar : If you kee'p your 

arms fre-j you can bjt the bull free
ly. The butter who .«trik-.s wt ;hc 
ball with Mti(f l'arearm and rigid el
bows can't cxpzct to get much dis- 
t ince. Look for tthq HtNun in thr bill 
w hen it r.omzs up around the plate, 
and aim to meet It fairly with the 
bit. Don’t take your eyes off the 
hill. If you do you’d Never
mind whit the pitcher « doe* 
before be lets the hall go. Watch 
fBr .it 'a* it coqie* from this barul, and 
then follow it as It apitroaches you. 

t-eurn to In* es«sy on your feet go thiet 
you can step in or out ’as the cmer- 
Ci*ncy <le.mnnds and inert curves. 
Then you’ll hit some.

THE RING
JEFF TO Rk-ENTER RIM7.

l»qs Any lea, April 5.—Jim Jeffries, 
heavyweight clrumphm of the world, 
xtid yesterday, m an interview, that 
he lias not voluntarily retired from 
the ring, but has been forced into 
retirement b;cause there was no out 
in the world thut the public Thought 
hud a chance to beat him. He also 
said that if the public found a heavy
weight whom it bzfïevrd. had a 
c Iron ce with him, he would come tout 
of retirement and defend his title if 
sufficient financial inducements w'tre

In tlu* course of the interview Jeff 
spfeke unhesitatingly and with Start
ling o.indor, emphasizing hi? . remarks 
witjh Jorceful gestures, which im- 
pressed hi» questioner with the id«^i 
that he really ionged for a return ito 
the ring. He «aid that lie did not 
really fight bzc«use of the love of the 
gume. but because it Was profitable 
•oui Carried with it a fcertrin :.«mount 
of glxTy, md significantly asked 
'Why should I say I drill never fighV 
again, when you know money is a big 
temphation for a man 'to change his 
mind and plans!"

FOOTBALL
The annual meeting of the Midland

A LEARNED VERSION
The Boston version of ni well-known 

d^tty ;
Everybody I tbtir# e xcept our «list In g- 

uished progenitor,
Ho reposes in a recumbent position 

widthfcn out résidonco.through- 
0 out the d-vy, v

JLs pedal extrem i t tua idl i n g upon t he 
bronze of the steam radiator. 

Serenely engaged in extracting ne
bulous atmosphere from a 
tobacco receptacle of muod- 

i -vie matter,
•Our maternal mentor received coiled 

Bnen for the purpose 
of cleansing et,v f **.

And in thjs coniHsction I should in
clude filial Ann.

Indeed, everybody is engaged In some 
variety of occupation in cur 
domestic habitat—

Excluding, us prima;rily suggested; 
our distinguished projenitor,. *

CITY NEWS NOTES

"TVm. Haughton, of the West' End, 
has been appointed pound keeper for 
15)06. Mr. Haugbton should have no 
difficulty at present iu impounding 
numerous four footed beasts.—Have
lock Standard.

—On Monday afternoon a huge pile 
of green ties belonging to the C.P.R. 
and placed on the track allowance in 
the Havelock yard, caught fire from 
the burning grass, and in a few mo
ments were all blazing. The flames 
were extinguished before any other 
damage ensued, but not until $200 
in ties bad gone up in spoke.

— Mr. Wm. Kenney left on Monday 
morning far Cobalt, where he will 
alien *a shoe shop. Mr. R. N. Sim'p- 
«on is also endeavoring to m.ilce .his 
fortune in IfTat town of almoeft in- 
«tuntaneoirs ap|>carancc.‘ Mr .Simp
son ‘will be in the meat business.—
(turnpbeIlford Herald.

— Several people have made the re
mark on the streets today that the 
Y.M.C.A. w-a* closed for good. This 
is very far from the truth. Elaborate 
.preparations are being 'made for the 
Senior banquet tonight at seven 
sharp, in the gymnasium. A large 
•and representative gathering of men 
is expected.—Lindsay Post.

—O.rono News: The Durham Tele
phone t’nion at a. mee/ting lield in 
the Oi jnge Hall lucre Thursday, re
fused to accept the terms submitted 
by the Hell Company for an inter
change over their lines for the. pres
ent. About one hundre<l phones for 
the different lines oiguuized bav«i 

«wlertd. from jQeu tury Co of pi ny, 
Buffalo, N.Y. ’

—On Monday night of last week 
J lie junior league of the Methodist 
church held n social in the bisem*nt, 
und «luring the evening, Miss Edythc 
Poqlton. who leaves for Calgary, Alti. 
this montdi. and who was superinten
dent of the league, was presented 
with ‘an adtlresh and a gold locket. 
Mias Poulton has always been a pro
minent and active official iUid the 
loss rru-taine«l by her departure wHF 
he sorely felt by the league.—Have
lock Standard. f •

—Maltic M, M;y -“bv l h a gra n«l n ieee 
<>f former Chief Justlc Marshal I, of 
the United SLatcs Supreme Court, 
Ls one of the three rural ratiil car- 
r«rs in America. She is connected 
with the Granite City, III., post nf- 
free. Mi-ss Marshall is twenty-three 
years old. She received her apjKÛnt- 
iwm»4 -Junfc_„ 1^0». She travels
daily lier route oî twehTÿ-titre wHes 
out of the Granite City post office a.nd 
■delivers from 4,0UO to 6,000 pieces of 
mail each month. Hex salary rs gt.70 
a year. About 100 families are serv
ed by the young woman.

CRUISER TO ENFORCE LAWS.

license District ofWest Peterborough 
JJOTTCERE LICENSES

A Meeting of the License Commissioners for West "Pcter- 
borough will be held on FR1DÀY, April 20th, 1906, at 7:30 
p.m., at the Inspector's Office, 415I Water Street, Peterbor
ough, for considering the following applications for Licenses 
for 1906-7 :— .

N.mc ni Appil—Bt Kind ,.I I'Urr „1 
t.R-nn- K>m<- uf lions.

l'ont haI] "Leaflru. will be held tomor
row at one o’clock in the Y.M.C.A. 
Hall, when the report* of the offic
ers will he reeeixed and new officer* 
elected. It i* desirable that all elohn 
which intend entering the Leagje 
I hi* year, shojld s#nd a refrgaenta- 
lire to this meeting, , . w.

Newfoundland's Action te Protect Fish
eries Against All Comers.

St. John's. Nfld., April 1.—Premier 
Bond, In the Colonial Assembly last 
night, replying to qmestlene snent the 
Government's attitude towards the, al
leged lilfcitL trawling ot American, 
Canadian and colonial fishermen with
in the three-mBe limit along the west
ern shore, stated that the denial 
cruller Fiona has been despatched to 
the scene with proper officials on hoard 
to enforce the local fishery laws 
■gainst all offenders.

Whs Misplaced the Switchf
flt Catharines, April 6.—The follow, 

Ing verdliÿ was given by the coroner's 
jury in the death of Fireman John Bar
ry at Port Robinson Tuesday:

"That John Barry cants te his death 
as the result of an incident dee to e 
misplaced switch, but whs wss__re- 
epenslble for tits misplaced swltdh, th» 
evidence does net shqw. We recom
mend that the Grand Trunk maintain 
n switchman at Port Robinson In addi
tion to the operator."

Edward Mayceck, the engineer whs 
was so seriously Injured, was resting 
somewhat easier last night, though the 
chances of his recovery are very poor.

Thanks te Dr. Oeldwin Smith.
Toronto, April (.—The members of 

the University Commission have con
cluded their labors end the report te 
now In possession of the Government. 
Prior to dissolution a vote ef thanks 
was moved by Sir William Meredith and 
seconded by B, E. Waller, to Prof. 
Goldwln Smith for having placed "the 
Grange at their disposal, thus enateU 
Ing the commission to conduct Its In
quiry and deliberations with the pri
vacy that was essential to the work 
upon which It was engaged."

' Jilted, Me Suieldee.
Frank. Alim, April Corpt. E. W. 

Kimberly. In charge of "F~ Barrack* 
at this stsllon. committed suicide yes
terday morning by shooting himself In 
the mouth with a revolver. The act 
was committed while be was seated on 
the edge of his bed in the barracks. He 
had been Jilted.

McCraw te Be Hanged.
Three Rivers. Que., April 6—Wal

lace McCraW was sentenced yesterday 
to hang on Friday, June 29 next. In the 
jail yard here, for the murder of Percy 
Howard Seiner.

A. J .Smith's departmental store, 
Brantford, was set on fire by ao 
incendiary, but little damage was
done. ' S'

Geo. N. Graham 
Wm. Snowden 
Robt J. Munro 
J. ,B. Larocque 
Stephen Holland 
Geo. Lipsett 
Timothy Cavanagh 
Margaret O'Shea 
Austin. Dunn 
Jas. Flynn 
Mary Bowman 
M. C. Tooley 
J. M. Brooks 
Jas. Head
Jas. Allen ‘ t ,
R. H. Jackson 
P. Hogan 
Edward Cassidy 
Guss White 
Jas. Dolan 
J. A. lawless 
Executors Phalen Estate 
F. R. J. Mitchell 
J. C. Sullivan 
Arthur Rountree 
Alex. Elliott 
C A. Kelly

Tavern Peterborough

Shop

Oriental Hotel 
Snowden House 
Munro House 
Montreal House 
American Hotel 
Maple I.eaf Hotel 
Cavanagh House 
Commercial Hcuse 
Southern Hotel V 
Royal Hotel 
Oxford Hotel ■.* 
Queen’s Hotel 
Palace Hotel 
Peterborough. Hotel 
C. P. R. Hotel 
Crown Inn 
Albion Hotel , , 

. Windsor Hotel 
White House 
City Hotel 
National Hotel 
Cavanagh House

Total number Tavern and Shop Licenses, 1905-6 ----- 31 
n n Applications for Tavern and Shop Licenses 1906-7 27

GEORGE COCHRANE,
License Inspector

—-

The Fall] Crops

Are Looking Well

The winter pf 1905-6 promises* to 
be remarkaBle iu many ways, bat iu 
«.one moce than the excellent* condi
tion^ in which the ring needs, as 
clover and timothy, and the fall 
wheat crop, have withstood the win
ter. With t:radically nq covering 
whatever during the greater portion 
of the season the îeforts so laç ob
tained give good accoUiits of each. 
Over a large portion of the prov
ince, notably Jtbat bordering on Lakes» 
Ontario and Erie, the want of snow 
ifl eceit in the thoroughly browned- 
ui- appeal unee of the plants, but far
thers who have closely examined the 
root arc singularly unanimous in de
claring that i,t is all right. . Along 
the trin&e of the northern counties*, 
and up in, Huron, Grey and Bruce, 
where the fall of snow was heavier, 
the oujilook-is said to be brighter, the 
wheat emerging in good shape.

What • 4»e«n.. #aiiL.oE.,*le fall
Wheat is believed to be equally flj^pii"*- 
cable to the clover and timothy seeds. 
While no danger is ever1 apprehendedi, 
from the timothy crop, save through * 
frosts in the 019uth of Juin;, the clo
ver crop, is mon* or less a matter of 
concern, -and the value of clover Seed, 
which is every spring plowc<l Up 
through failure to survive the Mon
ter, wot*# in the aggregate, total an 

‘enormous amount.
But while the outlook generally is 

so satisfactory it is conceded that a 
critical, period io the life of the fall 
wheat and cloVeri crop*.^ is at hand.

“Within the next two 'weeks the 
Cato of the fall wheat crop will, in 
my mind, be practically .settled,” 
said a farmer today. "A good show
er of rain-just now would work won
ders, whereas dry, cutting winds, as 
arc sdiAetimes experienced at this 
season, would prove to be a serious 
injury."

NEW BAPTIST CHURCH
—The ffctgUist congregation of Feh- 

elon Balls decided, at a meeting bçtd 
early this week,.to build a new church, 
and litis bough* the fvt. including the 
lirtilse. owned By* Mr. Wm. McArthur, 
directlv opposite Mrs. K. A. McArth- 
ur’* .residence 011 Col borne street. The 
price paid was about 11,800. The new 
Cbiuroli building wjll cc<$t about five 
cr *ix 4’houHand dollars. The can- 
VBiKsers for subscriptions to the new 
biilding fund are meeting with suc
cess much beyond their expectations 
—JGaxcrtte. * 1 ^

DOH’T BREAK YOUR RULE
It ma Realise some heartaches amvub the 

little folks. They will l*e looking for v
THAT BOX OF CÀRDV

on birthdays, holiday.s and slate occasions. Jt’* 
l>ecause it’s been ‘‘.your rule".to carry hom* * 
box thosç days. Who wouldn’t feel bac|Iy if 
they knfiw they welfe to tie deprived ofjhe 
toothsome candy wc'ye an
extra box home lo-night. We have many de
ferent varieties of Taffy, and all whofesoityr 
and tasty.

Tip OUR CREAM TAFFY

T. H, HOOPER
GEORGE STREET. >

THE X-L TAILORS
Have removed from 430 Water-eJ. 
to the more central and commets 

lane pramieas

No. 445 George-St.
Two doere north of Craig’e Furni
ture Store, where they will be 
plowed to hove a call tram all 
their eld friend* and all smart

We can get your Easter Suit 
and Top-coat ready by latter if 

; you leave your measure early.
I Perfect fit and satisfaction always.

-the FAIR:
870 Oeorgw Htreet.

i Easter Cards
We have a good assortment and our prices 

' *_ are right.

EASTER POSTCARDS
In Easter Post Cards we lead. See our 

• colored Cards at 5c each.

SATURDAY BARGAINS
I n Stationery, Go-Carts and Baby Carriages.

Call and get a BARGAIN.

j F. C CUBITT, r„.
W. A. WESTCOTT.

«♦♦MesmeeeemMMMeMsstssetMssHtefeseoMfMo



THE X-L TAILORS
i«1 BVlI.l»iXtleJâATKRl.M. o( all«ill m r*>isp at

Ho. 446 Coorfo Street
5 doom north «4 C'n..* » * «ratai» Stole. 

READY FOR EASTER ORDERS. 
Htmnmos (iunntm.

km».of l«.*.
-----------»•>»>*> :r

au'. McDonald estate
Pvtot 8L n,AiV« Mm. FMertoroegh.
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PROBABILITIES tensions to

The Gas Plant
West and northi winds, fair’. Sun- 

<taj, easterly winds/drill*cool, probably 
followed by rain aqd sleet. ' .. M

ew Gas Holder With Capacity 
M 150,000 Cebic Feet Win 

be Built »
The Review letyned todfcy that it 

lias been decided to make farther 
extensions lb the gas plant. As yet

Every Item
Advertised, in 1 Thursday’s papers 
will been sale all day (Saturday) 
and in addition, the lines just put lit 
stock :

1 received jeer sample of Zxtoo 
Tablets, and took them for severe pan 
(monthly) and headache. At the end of 
JO minutes I was entirely free from pain 
and experienced no more throughout the 
period. I suffer a great deal at these 
times and feel grateful that I now have 
a remedy which affords quick relief. Ev
ery woman in the land should know 
about Zotoo Tablets and what they win 
do." MRS. ALLEN WRIGHT,

| EASTER NECKWEAR
We believe we lave ready for your inspection In our MH- 

linery Parlors one of thq choicest arrays of Millinery that has 
ever been gathered together.

The accepted ornaments this season are mainly feathers and 
flowers. Colorings present an almost unlimited variety. What
ever Is In good1 form, either In coloring or design, you will And 
In our display, and always in materials of unquestioned qualities. We Invite all Interested In Easter Millinery to come to our store 
during the next week.

NEW SUITS
Fulford, Qoe.

NEW GOATSIOC. and 25C. at dealcti or by matt.
B. N. Robinson & Co, Coalirôok. Que.

NEW RAINCOATS

FOR SALE JUST TRIMMED” MILUNERYStruck His Head

On a Ply Wheel
4LT.9M-Fine large llrk-k House, all modem eon» 

venieuce*. giwxt lot and Htal.lv, nicely stlu- 
atifd in wwl end. "

$S,lèl--N«r brick, double liouw*, etery fonveni- 
The right kind of a purchase:

gLIMt toSl.lW (;<»od houses in all localities and 
^ at all prices. A look at our list will cv*-. 

viuce you that we have many real good 
invcHiuienls.

|_QTS___Building Lots for sale In gll parta of the

IMPROVED FARMS—f r »>haw a few very hue

Other Easter Requisites at Bargain Season Prices 
— Are 3

LA0IES’ KID CLOVES -1 LADIES’ KID CLOVES
A Special Easter offering of Perrin's Belfort Suede and Glace Kid 2 button anti Mous- 

Gloves, regular $1. CO per pair, in grey's, qnstairs' elbow length, in while, greys, modes, 
while, tiro and black. Nof all in every IUIS Uowns- htack' *“■» flc 
.K..i. EASTER PRICES *1.86, 81.25. *1.50 and

EASTER WEEK FOR S1.S0 PSR PAIR *1.75 PER PAIR. , .

Mr. Herbert Gray Met With Pain
ful Accident This Morning

This jnomirig, Herbert Gray, em
ployed «at the Revk.w office, as por
ter ojii-tuker, nut with a nrafty 
*«aci<ftnt. He woe helping: io g?w a 
ivaek.hgt of paper cores oirt for ship
ment. -and. gtertiting one of iris fing rs 
ea'uigli l in !3ie boards nf the packstge, 
it wep nipiH*d severely. Feeling jfaint 
Ii$ went wuBtadc to Xroah uir. ,a»4.

THE STORE THAT NEVER OtSAPHHMTS

DEFECTIVE BUSSED
is inn i Glasses exactly right

*m***+*'r % tw6 years ago may bePearl
Jewellery

" " ndtabic Flm. UIp. Accident aad
Hate t llass I nsurance O >uipauies. P/omptEASTER CORSET SPECIAL

A new style Crtrset, with hese supporters 
attached. T '

EASTER VEIUHCS
The swellest Veilings we have ever sho^n. 

Imported direct from Druifle Frétés, ' Paris, 
France, Blacks and colors, white on Mack, 
Mack on white, and all the new tolor com
binations.

CASTE* PRICES 20e to 7Se PER YARD

ami vmvhil attention glveu.

J. J. McBAIN A SON
‘dHThr-tVir frirm*** and fLw*st»-fUa. ._____ J

W. F.. (VBRIKN. SiwciaVAgrnt.

The eyes
We will examine yourMade of beautiful, fine quality of 

French Percale, in sizc£l8 to 24 irfch, regular 
value $1.50.

SPECIAL EASTER PRICES *1.00 PAIR 
Coreeta fer all figures SSc to *3.50 peir.

free, and will451
Sunbursts, ft fin gs, Crescents, 

Brooches Scarf Pins.
Pearl Jewellery has the call 

Ahis season. Many handsome 
Cdesigns are turned out in Solid 

and Pearls. \
"s Articles of aslorameot in 14k 

Solid Strfdd and Pearls are the 
fashionabk^Jewcltery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

SuRhunti. Rle*s. Crescent.
BrnncheStGcaU' Scarf Plastic.

Schneiders
Rauzaia Jevazim* ... Omu •

MUSIC ! ALFsiler, Pke.B.
I itefraetinAr and hkpen 
\ ton<>prtrtani - wrT« -
• JOHN NUGENT
' IHUXKlW.

IA0IE8* SUITS ARC COATS
We've been veiy much interested in the Coat Deportment the last few days. Ladies come 

in and go out again—without the Coat—n day or two later, or perhaps the same day, they 
come i» again and boy. Of course, in the meantime they have been seeing what was offered 
in other places, but they come back here to purchase. -, And this ItitTe peHomiajSce 1$ Te^
peated again and again. TwHnjwrv

GRANDGRAND OPERAIf k seed of hevsefumishingi this Spring, do net boy before seeing 
special offaringt, • > > <• f HOUSE

WEDNESDAY. A|TO-NIGHT
inline

THE PETI SOe, aoo.

I New Plate Glass
Tlie Peterborough T'oiiKërvSfôPy dirent at 

advantages to pupils tI1.1t are afforded hi 
similar institution in the Province. The Ki

TheUtttaStarfofCambridge Again

Wins Boat Racé

Window BrokenQEORGB STREET.

Pail of Lard Went Through Mr. 
H. P. Kennedy’s Window

This .morning au unfortunate acci
dent occurred at Mr. H. P. Ken
nedy’s. new store, which has marred 
the appe trance oZ tbo front for «the 
opening day. A big pail of lard had 
l»ern'pKcjd in the window on , the 
marble floor, and the jar from tiie 
door sturtsd the pail sliding and it

IMPORTANT 1 Enolaorfer'a M 
lusical OinidySpecial to The Review.

London. April 7. -The annual boath m Important when luokinjr lor a home or a piece 
of property of any kind, to l>e sure to get the best 
for your money, and we haw many nice placefi to 
vhooM- flbm. If yon want to buy a house, o«ne and 
ée us. If you want a building lot, |*ark k* or any
thing in real estate, come and see us. If you have

rare between Oxford and Cambridge
took place today and was won
Cambridge bj fire length*.Wanted

OFFICE
BOY

rioanjano:
vJ shop. Appi The Ontario Bank will open 

a branch office at Warsaw on 
Rlondhy. ApMl 8th. jdSjiwij

shop. Apply lu 45S (ieorge-Hi

WANTED
OtNMlAI. SERVANT Apply »i 415
d#.»1 leu

Maurice van der Water

TENOR.
went right through the big plaie
gl-jMS. The glass wan covered by in- 
suranev and will b* replac-af on Mon- Closing Exercises ; 

Boys’ Department

Most Successful Exhibition Held 
in Y.M.C.A. Gymnasium

The ninth annual closing: exercises 
•.tnd gymnastic exhibition in comnec- 
tion wit'll the boys’ department of the 
Y.M.C.A. was held last evening in 
the gymnasium of the association.

Thé fleor w.us tlironged with boys 
who httve participated, in • t^e class: s 
ihiring the past season, fully fifty 
taking part in .the programme.

The season which has just clasr-d 
has Ireen very successful and,. Mr. G. 
II. Ro|>er, the physical director, is to 
tie cpngrjduUbed on the results o[ 
his first year’s work.

The programme opened, with a 
number of marching exercises, in 
ttiiich many a iancy figure w;.« 
worked out by rhe lim-s, which ooui-

WANTED
,1. BRIGHT RF.SPET 
*1 the Gate Horn* Vs

With a Big Star Cast and * Perfectly Scrump
tious Chorus of Peaches that can sing, 

Dance and make good on Merit
CHOICE HOMES Voice Production and Singing, (method 

Garcia ) »
ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva

tory of Mnic, Peterborough. 57-------PEOPLE -,—57
Prices same ». TORONTO and MONTREAL

$1.00, 76c, 50c. CaleTy 26c.

For. Spitting on 

# Opera House Floor

Magistrate Durable Imposed 
Fine of $5.00

Red Brick

BIG fAY FOR AGENTS
; nur hotfHcheW specialties. F.very him- MISS IDA B. SANDERSONUy needs Uwu. \ thomophty W-RitieiRir husincMS. 

You effa Stan without a cent of capital G. MAR-, 
SHALL * VO, lAwdon.OBL soft water, ‘drive xlied and triable with 6 acres fins»- 

claw laud. Nice orchard, well situated. OCA 
Iniipedwie ptMwtaHi PRICK

wilt rent by the year ai a reasonable figure.1

J. T. O’CONNELL A CO.
Phono 376. ITS Hunter Street

Teacher of Piano, Will Take Picture 

01 the New Store
FOR SALE

ZIAMMIDOR PTRF.ET. IM6 ft
V Loi weoll. to lane.

Pupil of Me. H. M. Field. (Krauss %tui3ger Bradburn of the Opera 
house is determined to keep his pre
mises in a clean and nanitaxy condi
tion.- Thomas Windsor this, morning 
found tlr.it it costs five dollars io .bpit 
on »t<he floor of klie opera 'hou**», and 
Others should Uike warning Tor the 
way of the transgressor ia dear .js 
well 'as hard. Windsor .was before 
Mtigistrale Bumble this morning.

FOR BALE OR RENT» Musis. Peterborough
FlashlightMr. Roy WillFOR SALE OR RENT«R1CK HOUSE, Kituated on Burnham

Kennedy’s New Place Te-nightMR. GILBERT MRRKLEFarms
Houses

Lots
INSURANCE (^°°l

Else- Accident, Sickness, Guarantee 
its ihe tient and fair rates.

UHDS4V * MIGHT
52B <îiefl*«»-srr.

W MIHI LETON sad R.G. HR

Mr R M. Roy will taly a fla.nb- 
liffht fief urn of the interior of Mr. 
H. I*. Kennedy’s new si ore, 340 George 
street about nine o’clock this evening. 
All thw who hiy-pen to be in the 
store .at the,time wilt be pbotograph-

FOR SALE
OF HEAVY HflRSFX A]

VIOMN SOUUST ASH TEACHKH,
Md Bbuoc- finkhtaie of TVtanto « '-nst*rvatAy of

addict* IVn-rUipiueh
C'ooNprvau ir> of Mu*w.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
ruriL AMD euAI-VATK or ,

CARL rAELTEN, Planet N«* Kaitiad 
PKOT. O'NEIL, Voice tSihUA 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Porterai, fcc., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock-st.

KçMial Agents

JOHN BELL are fortunate1 enough to 'lie in 
flashlight fboto, when taken . 
night at nine o'clock.

Is open to seM and buy Real Estate wiieeiully worvhy »f mention, aiso 
the <«aiding by. the senior group. ..

The gumes were vqry exciting and 
introduced several new features.

The dumb4»ell drill, put an toy »he 
seniors wus well exueutted. and showed 
mucli practice, and careful training.

The obstacle 
feukttre and was keùlly

Off the boys met with u slight

HANDSOME COStUMBS 
B. Y. Mo/e» baa Juat received 

new ■ Ready-to-wear Suite 
They are the latest. In green, 
cardinal and (rey. On eale 
to-day, 418 George street.

PROPERTIES EASTER GIFTS
E^de.r is the. time of new idea» in 

the stationery reolm and not least 
in such matter» is the corfresfond- 
enee taper used. We have^just re
ceived some, yretty dimity papers,
with envelopes to match. Dainty
Easter fost. carda. Pretty Bu. tvr
cards and bookleln. Lovely; books cor
rectly bound for Easter gifts. O^r 
Eanfcer^ novelties this *ea»on sur
tax* any praviaaa year. You will 
be airre to find suggestions at. A. H.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Reyil Cell, el Orgselili, Eat.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
I Harmony and Counterpoint.

Runvrs Purus.
Orra RmIuis, Concerts. At Homes
For terms apply,29 baies St. Pcttrhomsfh

Office hours (rom 9 Io 3, at 161 Hunter-st. 
llrocaqr.

r#ee, warn the ro-xt 
ewitostorl. 

One of the boys inn with u slight 
Ininhup, When ellmbing over th- first 
fence. V • r1 - I . •

A goodly number entared for the 
gyrmnustie contest, for' both inter
mediate and senior boys. The judges 
wore' Serpt.-NUjor Brittain and Nor
man Miller. t- 1" i«

The winners were 'He follows: Kd. 
Wenn, 48 points ; Fred Hall, 47 points ; 
tin Fife, 45 points.

i . BASKKT BALL,
The basket ball match, which was 

the concluding feature, and , Was 
between the Syninr Boy leaders and 
the All-Stars The following was the
lliw ept--- ..... '■ r—

Senior Boys,—E. Mann,
Debbie, C- Leeh. H. i"

AH Stars—Fred Halt,
Jeffries. •C. 1 — “ ’

The ‘tmisr 
* to 11.

James R. Bell
jbDGE WELLER

IS CHAIRMAN
THE REW DE8IGN8

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
" FRAWERY,” 326 George st.

Orders fur Picture Frames can he 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery

01 the Polkd'Commission Which 
Was Organized Last Night

Lea* night Judge Weller. Mayor 
Best' and Magistrate Double. tbo 
three fuller eommie,inner* for the city 
at Peterboroagrb. met in the mayor*, 
office and organised- : As s' result 
Judge Weller wye appwmted chairman 
and Mr B. TL Armstrong » as appoint-

Aftnr the iff fleers were oppoinbsd. 
the «caosntwioneoe .««ok op the mat
ter off revising the bylaw». Mie first 
on# which will be changed and wjiicb 
the coeaeaiasiener* are working on 
nrtwi is the one cegwJetlng junk deel- 
ro and aeooed-hsnd stores Several 
others will also be rnrieeA, 1.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH OTMATTOW A CO., ^17 Grtirgf-ot.
ORGAN DUT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.
fTlEACHER Plano, Yoke Culture, Harmony and 
Jk «’omjioHiiN.ii. Sf^cial attiuHion given to Uuiii 
atlvanced pnptin and heirinnerv. Pupih liTTpaiwl 
ft* examimuk'iis an«l degree* in munir. For irrma 
apply to Residence and Stadk>. SIÎ McDnnnel sL

SHARPE Ffidsr

ry Foolds Shari
John ShaiBASEBALL and. FOOTBALL

DOCK PANTS MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY Yew haveFife, M.
Padded. Baya' Sir# SSe >ae Pale : Non',
Size, She Paie. - hvife v

We h*w« W I ■aicW'snloVrsw will «41 cher 
to clear. ( amping (louds of all kinds at

J. J. TURNER * SONS

Opg*n|»t and Choirmaster of Mutin. R•V John’s Church,
by a score at» ft» beginners ai 

Organ. Harmony,
u* Nradlu, 36*' Habédastri.

,^KTS^8^mSriîÆ'G«évfri Strort, taken by Mr.
I k ' C

IJJjral y; ffj'

mmm

“ FAIR’S ” The Golden Lion Store “ FAIR'S '

Like a Trip to New York
WHL K A VISIT TO MR ÈRAND

MILLINERY DEPT.

2?utoo
Is a Boon for

Women
K Slops tb* Pake.

Caretaker Wanted
Tenders for the Portion of Caretaker 

the New Separata School will le receifed 
up to • '

Wednesday, 11th Inst
AU information they be obtained from Mr. 

M. L. Henry, Chairman Pro|wrljr ConAnillee.

JOHN CORKERY,
Sec. Separate School Board 

Petithorewgh, April 5th, 1906.

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get ,These 

Chairs Repaired ?
StftriH* the universal cry among household 

et$ at Ibiitune of the year. The hejt way to 
dô k' W call on roe or mail postal card, 
and 1 Will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and laâetated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couchés, Pianos or any make or style of 
Funrilwre repaired on shortest notice.

W, H. Barry
Cabinet Nakor end Stare Fitter

WORKSHOP SSO Ajlmer SC, 
Corner Charlotte St.
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WEAK MENAND WOMEN
The Most Perfect Restorative Known 

and Invigorating Tonic Vltallzer 

—Greatest Health-Renewer

Nature’s greatest cure tor weak, pate men and women is Ferro- 
zone. It is invaluable tor run-down, overworked, delicate people, 
and will restore then» to robust health more quickly, at smaller 
expense, than any other tonic ÿtiu can select..

We quote the. following cases to show what Ferrosone has 
done for others. In your case it will act just as efficiently :—

FOB ràtlNESS MEN FM NERVOUS WOMEN
taMOSaOsraa.at a Wen-kaawa

Ideal Table.
r. N..W. Burke, a w*U know* 
jar A MaiMwa’•*»»:—•• Wnea 
sut took rSnueoo* l was la a

I
Mr.

took Eton aeon* l waa
dAyoos run-down condition, almost 
sick eooutth to give up work. 1 
tailed stteagth, and felt as if i 
could not set dawn to work. ftP 
>oaoae at Aice gave me a. good afl- 
peMte. and drove awax the ner
vous, apyrebeusive feelings that 
formel tj made uty life miserable. 
Aa 1 cootlnued the, use of Feiro- 
soae I grew etrouger bad am glad 
to aay U^nha brought me back ta 
perfect health. I know that Ferro- 
zone 1» em excellent tonic for busl- 
ikcaa men and people inclined to a 
sedentary life. I can recommend It 
tv such.

FM NERVOUS
■eitowge.

StreiwthWM TmmtM
Ferrsesee. %

' Ufa m. D. Enmanaa, at Cee-
IrrrUle, aay» —•* I am stall te 
tkiak mat time U « West »*• 
kowst'tematur ley aetrom Beeme. 
No bne can Imagine what I stiffen
ed with iàf nerves, and 1 ettme- 
tlmes wonder at the. number of 
useless prescript loo» and mediators 
1 took. But Ferroeoee acted dlf 
fMentir from a» the test. It bnHt 
up my system, and gradually the 
Irritability Jeff of nerves, and A 
got sell. >errosoee «urfd M* by 
removing the cause of my trouble, 
and by giving me enough addition
al strength to overthrow the at
tack of neivousuese. 1 can recom
mend Rerrenoue strongly.*

THOUSANDS ANNUALLY CURED BY FERMXQHE
If you want to get well and keep well, by eB means use Fer- 

rozone. If you suffer from insomnia, nervousness, debility, loss of 
appetite, poor digestion, or any diner Symptom or disordered 

*; nothing will tone up1 and vitalize ^oor^stem like Fty-biood, nothing will tone up' and vitalize 
rozone. Price 50c peUro*. or six boxes 
druggists, or.seut safely bv mail to any address if price is forwarded

"C Poison & Go., Hartford, Coon .U.S. A., or Kingston, Ont

eneans of which the sclerUlSc treattoewt 
ef our foreela ca* be effectively car
ried eiiL-

_ T>« semmlsalen commends to . the 
university authertttea the idea ef de
leting the beautiful ravine north and 
•oath from the bletagtcal building te 
the beuadary of MeWaeter Unlveralty, 
‘ > too purpoee of a botanical garden.

- An, Art >aheel
The here to «pressed that the Unl- 

▼erelty ot.Ten»to will either-have its 
eWn art scheel at h*»« altlllaOd with 
It a^achtol conducted on the meet ad-

It baa else heped that the unlveralty 
may have eoanffK«4.yrt>b It » school of 
muatc over the management and teach- 

complete

»■ wstot___ |ffi..a*gegwgtt.x. ■-li ■i'-|i*“.ïtojj>.ii..ijiij,'.i^riijjS

Premier Whitney Opposes

All Perpetual Franchises
Ueivefsily Report Brought Down in the Legislature—Brief Sum • 

mary of the Contents of Its Sixty Printed Pages

'iPoronto.LAiiril 7^
. commkis

The repnrt of the 
royal corrimlaslon appointed toy the 
UElarlo Government en OMI. S, 18Ô5, to 
enuelre Into the present condition and 
needs of ^Toronto University was laid 
on thfMkble of the Legislature by the 
PrDvifiÿèét Stic vet ai >• yesterday. It .Is 
ajeomprehenslye document, comprising 
•■tty printed pages.

In addition to the <eport, g draft bRL 
enibodylng suggested Improvements in 
the system of university management 
bas beeri handed to the Government. 
Imd If the report meets with the appro- 
vpi ef the Gablnst tbe bill w»l be giv
en te the House Ip the shape of & Gov- 
ernmènt. measure.

ïhs commission Issued in October 
last .sutherlsed J. W. Flavelle. Dr. 
Goldwkv Smith. Sir W. R. Meredith. 
B- S- Walker, Rev. Canon Cody. Rev. 
Dr. m: MagdoiuUd and A H. O. Colqu- 
houn tfvuretary) to report upon;

Their Instructions.
A soheme for the mankgenient and 

government of the university; a scheme 
for thejbiaeSMment and government of 
URiyejr^M|f*<^Mege; the advisability of 
tin/"inuAj-poration of the School of Prac- 
tleaf-gFTewce with the University of 
Torvnta^^igeh1 changes as should be 
brought abeut In the relations betwedh 
the said University of Toronto and the 
several colleges affiliated or .federated 
therewith, baring regard to the prevl- 
slç^s of the Federation Act; such sug
gestions and recommendation;/ arising 
out of any of the subjects thus Indi- 
catdd. „

The oo^BiElsslon deals with the
f.eta found Vin th* unlvrr.ity .vst>m 
and _ makes nine r-t'ouï men dation*. 
Tbyae are predat ed by w hat .the coro- 
mlaslo* says of thé detects In the pres- 
cat-Zystem.

The eomelsslon Is stroAgly of cplh- 
loB that tbe university's claim fur In- 
breased endowment cannot either In 
wisdom or in entety be delayed er re- 
•lited.

Divorce F rent Politics.
'After ms mining the governmental 

^etems od other state universities, the 
eemmleaton flnds e eurpidihig unani
mity at view upon the propriety of di
vorcing them from -the direct eupertn- 
tendrlneé of political powers It ta found 
that the Legtslaturaa do hot cease te 
diet with generosity because tpe uni
versity to not a department of the stole 
eurent meet. Tbe contrary I» the c*^. 
Says the report:

"hi order thti.no part of the state's 
authority shall Do enrrendered, and that 
the university shall retain tbe advan
tages and enjoy the dignity of state 
support, we recommend that tjto gov
ernors he nominated by the Lieutenant- 
dk>vernor-tn«Council. • • • e in our 
opinion no.atop should be taken to les
sen the reepenajblhty of the Legisla
ture for the etlclent management end 
support of the Institution. To confer 
upon the graduates the power to elect 
dome of their number te tjte beard 
would dlwpet the stnte ot Its full con
trol at the governing body- Thin In 
our opinion., would be unwise. The 
chancellor 'had president should bo **- 
officio members of tbe board* . .

Authority at Legielatune.
The netheHty of the Leglstature 

should be aeeenrd In three Ways:
That ot too fifteen governors, all ex

cept the two ea-ofttcio members, should 
be appointed by and removable al the 
pleasure of toe Lleutenant-Ooveroor- 
tn-Coùnctl.

That'detailed statements of the ex
penditures and the Investments should 
ho annually furnished to the Govern 
tnepL _

M. A. «. CHASE’S AC 
CATAINNÇUNE... ZOO.

A. MCDONALD Estate

be representative men. the Govern
ment should appoint the chairman of 
the board, and the term of six years 
la suggested, three of the members of 
the tlrst board retiring at the end of 
two. and flVè at the end of four years.

The uummL«iiin regards the senate 
as an essential element. To abolish It 
would disturb the harmony at present 
existing. It fe suggested that the work 
now performed by the senate commit
tees might properly be transferred to 
faculty councils

The President.
The autocratic presidency Is asso

ciated- in the popular mind with- many 
universities In the United States. Us
ually there are no specific enactments 
giving to the president the exteEglvs 
outhorlty which he exercises — as a 
rule the personality of the, man deter
mines the extent of his powers. The 
report continues:

“The head of a great .university, to 
be fnfluentlal, must have wide powers, 
but he need not be supreme.

“We believe that the governors, as 
representing the crown, shquld seledt 
the president. As their appointment 
for short terms ensures their accept
ability to the public, as he, owing his 
appointment to them, must work In 
harmony with them, and be amenable 
In all respects to their supervision. 
The test of his success as an ad
ministrator will be hie ability to se
cure the co-operation of the governors 
slnc^, lacking their eratification of his 
Sets, all his effort» must be futile.

“lie should be relieved of. all teach 
Ing duties. He should be a member, 
ex-officio, of the governing «body, but 
not Its chairman. He should preside 
at meetings of the senate. This Would 
brlng^him Into constant and Intimate 
contact with both the business and 
th#- academic side of the Administra
tion. He should be, In general, the 
channel of communication, between the 
governors And other acad^fnlcal bodies. 
* • • • The distribution of power over 
so many agencies, with the final appeal 
to a political ministry, entails upon the 
executive officer of such a system, 
continual effort to reconcile colliding

elements without In the end being Mile 
to enforce the decision.

Appointments to Staff. w
“The question of making appoint

ments to the staff concerns tbs' very 
life of the university. U u clear that 
the governing body should make all 
appointments. . The metlibd of proce
dure is of the first Importance Every 
possible assurance should exist that 
the efficiency of the staff Is hot deter
mined on any other ground than that 
or merit and quality. • • ♦ • Tb# right 
to recommend should reel with the 
president, who, as the academic held. 
Is the natural adviser of the govern£5 
body. Without his- recommendation
the responsibility of action would be
divided. Appointments therefore should 
toe conditional upon his nomination.’* 

Forestry School. „
The commission regards it as sur

prising that Ontario with It» rich areas 
of timber has failed te set up a school 
of fpreatry in Its own" university for 
the double purpose of providing lector 
nical training for yopng men and ef 
toeneflttlng In the conservation of Its 
foreyt wealth by their knowledge and 
skllL In the United States forestry Is 
«bow a department of the Federal Gov
ernment.

On the question or ÜMHm I 
forestry department the report days. 
“We realise that a beginning may he 
mads without incurring at first all the 
expenditures of a complete faoolty.** 
«nd concludes. ~we are strongly ef the 
view that the people of Ontario will 
Mdersn tod action of the Government 
*« «etiH D «Çboy- ot t«rSfV!r. eZ

In* ol v(itch tt would have
A hitnry e| tik# 

xer' to Included 
transfer would not be

matrorolactcaJ eur- 
-fleiievin* that its 

: be in the public 
Interest, we W<*to »tr«u«tr »r*e tbit 
prompt cemmunlcatlon be had with 
the Dominion Government, with a 
▼lew te bavin* an appropriation tor 
toe erection at a new observatory on 
Qie site that has been provided by the 
university, made durln* the present 
■««•ton at the Parliament of Canada 
and the entire work noy being carried 
in at the observatory being done In 
tbe new building."

Agricultural Callage.
Th* relation of the Ontario Agricul

tural College te the University ot To
ronto to considered. While not believing 
that the unlveralty should interfere 
with'er fee responsible for the manage
ment of the college, it la suggested that 
there might be an advantage In having 
In addition te the present, two mem
bers elected fey the graduates in agri
culture, who would represent the, agri
cultural aide at unlveralty education. 
If also suggested that an . advisory 
council fee appointed tg assist the Min 
later of Agriculture, tube 
tbe . deputy . minister of 
Ubairman), the president ot the col

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH
B¥ USING

Ceylon Natural GREEN Tea instead of the 
adulterated Japan Teas.

Lead packets only. 25c, Wc, 40c, 50c and 60s per lb. At all Creeen. 

HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

BILL WAS TALKED OUT
Cettle Embargo Discussed in the 

British Commons.

Pytmier Campbell-Bannerman An
nounced Government’s Neutral Peti
tion—Tardy Justice te Canada Was 
Contention of Mover ef Bill—Unsat
isfactory. Conclusion of the Debate 
Given Impression That Bill Is Dead.

London, April 7.—(C. A. P.)—IsI—I.-- to h, tomnosed of I -û™* of , P0™””*»" Xeaterdny If?

Xiho“»» Cairn. (Liberal), in movlag 
~~ th« second reading uf the diseases of

coUag^uMident la On^Tnud Z

not graduates ôMhH2llt£ der lto prorislone loreigm ana especial-

TTiar no provision Involving any ew
er oach ment on the endowment should 
be made without the sanction of the 
Lleutenant-Governor-In-Counctl.

The governors, if fifteen in number, 
would toe sufficiently numerous to per
mit of their toeing drawn from <ttffer~
out parts of the province. They should! that for Its endowment at least a"mtl-

A state veterinary college la recom
mended, that the college be placed un
der the Minister ef Agriculture, and 
that tbe Minister have an advisory 
board to assist him In the administra
tion of aame, and that It be affiliated 
with the University ot Toronto.

Other Suggestions.
The desirability of college residences 

la dwelt on. Others suggestion) are:
A physical director should toe appoint

ed. He should be a graduate In medl- 
eis> ~ ' ' " • ‘ v ''

Aa te dleclpline, each college and fac
ulty should toe responsible for its own 
students

A students* committee to represent 
the undergraduates as 4 whole Is ad-
ZtUfid.

A bureau of self-support for tbe stu
dent!

Department of pedagogy.
Superintendent of buildings and 

grounds.
The.report deals with the financial 

support of the university and suggests

Hon acres in New Ontario be. set astdE 
. Man hoed Suffrage Registration.
The premier introduced a bill to re

peal the Manhood Suffrage Registra
tion Act This will do away with the 
necessity of registering manhood suf
frage voters In cities and county towns. 
“It Is Inconvenience and a nuisance,** 
said the Premier.

A number of questions were answer
ed, several bills were read a second 
time, and the House went into commit
tee on the railway bill. On theeçlause 
fixing twenty-five years as the limit 
of a franchise. Premier Whitney said:

Highways For the People.
“The highways are the property of 

the people, and must remain so for
ever. When it is considered that muni
cipal councils may be elected one year 
pad turned out of office the next, we 
should go slow in giving them power 
to make agreements for all time to 
come. The Government will not take the 
responsibility under any circumstances 
of giving the power to grant any per
petual franchises.*'

Mr. Graham Concurs.
Mr Graham spoke for the Opposition 

in concurrence with the views of the 
Premier. He didn’t believe any mem
ber of the House would cane to pass 
legislation giving a perpetual franchise. 
It had been truly said that it became 
the duty of a Legislature to protect 
municipalities against themselves. The 
question was how far thqy might go 
without retarding railway enterprise.

By mutual consent the debatable 
clauses of the bill were passed over 
without discussion, to facilitate pro
gress. These Clauses will be fully 
threshed out when the third reading 
tnk^tff place.

The first report of the hydro-electric 
power commission was presented to the 
Government by the chairman, Hon. 
Adam Beck, yesterday afternoon The 
report will not bo given out for a few 
days.

Bey Kicked. By Herse. „ .
Cornwall, April 7.—*vgn William a. 

the 13-year-old son of Thus. Williams 
of Bummpntown. while leadlag a horse 
to water, was kicked in the head. The 
skull was fractured so aa te expose 
the binln.

atr Wyfca Ban. DsmL
London. April 7.—Sir Wykr Balia 

president of the Royal Society of Brit
ish Artiste since USX. died here sud
denly during Thursday night of heart 
disease- He —aa born In IMS.

Murder «aspect Arrested.
Winnipeg. April 7 —Marlin Doyle, 

who to suspected of the murder of Via- 
cfent Weller, near Snowffake last 
November, was arrested Thursday 
Bight at Battleford.

Another Investigation.
Washington. D. C. April 7.—The 

first bearing of the interstate commerce 
commission In its 0*1 and oil Investi
gation will tie held In rhlùdetpbto un 
April te.

Adam Lleyd Net Guilty.
Beltovllte. April 7.—After an hour», 

consideration the Jury returned a ver- I 
diet of not guilty In the case against 
Adam Lloyd, charged With wife murder I

No Raciprgclty For Ue. ;
-London. April 7—Au Thomas

Shaugbneesy, president of the G P. R. r 
to an Inteyglew yesterday declared that 

does ni

ly Canadian, cattle could not be landed 
alive at our home porta. This bill, te 
said, did not. affect Ireland, yet ttie 
Nationalists bad announced their In-' 
tentlon of opposing It It waa eminently 
desirable to remove tbe embargo on 
Canadian cattle The Canadian Gov
ernment habitually complained of the 
restriction. Inasmuch as Canada waa 
free from disease. If there was any 
risk he would be the last to express 
himself In favor ot the measurS Dur
ing the Inst ten years 1.260.000 Cana
dian cattle were landed here, not one 
suffering from foot-and-mouth disease 
or anthrax. For every one of Canadian 
cattle killed for suffering frdtn tuber
culosis there were 11 home cattle de
stroyed. HP argued that the sooner we 
had these healthy animals among our 
home herds the better.

Quality Had Deteriorated.
Mr. Price, seconding the motion, said 

tbe quality of stock had gone down 
untier the.operation of the act of 18*6. 
It was not auggeated that any risk of 
disease should be taken. Canadaiwae 
free from the disease. <

' Messrs. Courtenay warned and Cs 
Waaon moved and seconded the rejec
tion of the bill, and denied that' IT 
would benefit the fanner, the labofer 
or the consumer. Mr. Waaon aald be 
protested against the recent despatch 
of Hoe. Sydney Fisher, which repre
sented the Btclon of the British Gov
ernment ns unfriendly to the Domin
ion. That was an un veracious atkte- 
ment.

Sir Gilbert Parker asked that Speak
er If such an expression was permit
ted, and Mr. Waaon said be would sub
stitute the expression that the de
spatch was liable to misconstruction.

Mr. Hamar Greenwood supported 
the bUL

Mr. W. O’Brien said it the bill pass
ed 200,000 .holdings In Ireland would 
be rendered unprofitable.

Government la Neutral.
The Premier said that personally he 

preferred the old system by which mut
ters of this kind were left to. the dto 
cration qf the responsible Ministers. If 
the embargo were suddenly removed It 
might cause nervousness In inahy parts 
of the couatry. An to the policy of 
admission of Canadian cattle, he 
thought the House should be left to 
determine these matters without the 
Interference of the Government. He 
had no desire to exercise any Influence, 
and would leave this an open question.

Walter Long, for the Opposition, 
scored the Government for not accept
ing responsibility.

Several members continued tbe dis
cussion on both aides, while many 
others vainly tried to get the Speaker's 
eye. Finally the hill was talked out 
without a division, the Speaker re
fusing the cioknre. .

#fr. Cairns afterwards said.the bill 
would be put down In the usual way 
on Monday, hot had- nut much chance 
of being reached. The Impression 
among the member* ti that the hill to
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kvk.................

Norwoted, HavfUwk. Kinpdon,
<>1Uma. Montreal, FN»itkfttd,

Towmio, IxiiiiLm, DM nut, CTti- 
oigi». Nety Y«»rk.

ajid i»i« ntM iîiai.- 
imwtiL Iteiroit. tihi* I 2.26 m.m. 5.15 pjn

^-------- <i)XZ

TomniKu 
T.tnHtio. In

5.15 a rt. 12 SC a M

ll.1ria.ni. 5.15 am 
r. K» p.m. <1*1 a m

Tomnlh, ^nrlli Huy 
ArtlStii  ̂Nnrtlitres. U-lBa iu.I

EA5iXER
CANADIAN PACI 

RAILWAY

Fall InformetM

FOR EASTER

hi., April U, 13, 14, IS «PT,

Returning Until April ITfjry
Between all -Stations in Canada, also 

lo BUFFALO, NIAGARA FÀlLs, 
NYx, DETROIT and PORT Ht’BÔN 
Klich. # Reduced Fares also in effect to 
ST. PAUL and DULUTII, Minn.

For tickets and lull informal ion gnU on

W. BUNTON,
C.l> * T.’A.

F. SANDY.
1 *pnt Ticket Agt.

Our
are stocked with a find grade ot Cm, 
Lgg, Stove, Grate. Otqtenh Pen Caal

^WOOD —

MAPLE. TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cut and split if desired.

THE PETERBOROFUELS CiRTWICO

le Chirloue-nt, - Teiephoaee 2*. t*l 
* Alrmernu - Teleefeeee 9M.

Children’s Aid. Society

F0* THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TBEATEO CHILDREN.

Ineorpantcl \tf Act of Ivgitiitwe, Ifiqfi. 
Internal inn reqeired. inluwuant* names 

-kc|4 strictly ptivaie. "
CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION

Office Hours lise in line am. 
omet DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE,
____ii:'\ ____  Xr,i»T and taff. SIC,
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A Good Thing is Surs to bs Appreciatsd

PERFECTION

COCOA (Mipli Ln(
Label)

I* gaining in favor every du. Our output lut year was double the 
------ g one. Tie moat healthful and nutritfcue ofpreceding beverage#.

THE COWAN CO.. Ud., TORONTO

Sbe giaftg ItaPtew

jiATURDAT, APRIL 7< 1W|«.

PATRONIZE HOME MERCHANTS
Tbbae 'who hare been in the habit 

of tpying from' catalogue house# ia 
big cities should read carefully the 
following adeicc.

Wbcn your catalogue cerne» from

tmail order houu. emit until you 
home before . faRoeing the wrar- 
|er ; then wait onut alter supper. 

When the chores fre Hone, Wow an 
<esy: chair to the table, where' the 

ht will shine all on the page, pet 
four glasses so that no bargains 

i escape year eye, and nettle down 
ir an hour of quiet enjoyment. What 
wonderful book it is, to be safe— 

onderful in what it does not con
tain as in what it does. We mine 
Something we should be glad to' see. 
.Where is their offer to pay cash or 
exchange goods for your butter, eggs, 
bay and grain! How much do they

ry for cattle, sheep and hogat flow 
oeh tales will they pay for impror- 
Rig roads and bridges, for the sup

port of the poor of the scanty, for 
the expenses of running the business 
tit~the town and county! On what 
page is thtir offer to Contribute mo
ney or teitoleae in the establishment 
and maintenance of ehareh Or Sunday 
school for' the improvement of the 
morsl'HW *f the community! What 
Jioa of credit will they extend to 
you when y oar stops St* poor and 
yoor 'money to gohet ; whin through 
illness dr misfortune you -ark not 
able to head them eaah with year 
order for hardware, dry goods, ete.l 
Wherh to their offer to contribute to 
any «SeehWrsiie* oft a hoHdayl In 
wftst department do (hey -elplain to 
you the ImsMSsed raioe of your rro- 
rerty '■**'■< result or dealing with 
them! Tf ih the edtalogue you find 
these qutet'iona -answered to yoor en
tire satisfaction.' 'bring the answer's 
in, and most town men will torn to 
farming and let the town go to grass.

Under such conditions no town Will 
be oeededUbirtber than to furnish 
n railroadytgUon, express office and 
peat-office. >11 of which might be 
covered with ode roof; It yon buy of 
catalogue houses, think orer the air 
Ore edMeeely, and then make op 
your (Bind tea) you should patronise
local '■people.

DISCUSSION ON 

. POSTIHASTERSHIPS
The Oujniniton Olearner ia quite 

CxeiOir; *Nys Ttie Orillia "f tints. over, 
the appointment of Sir. Georg.- Thom- 
ean to. tihe jiotetiou of paetmu-ter in
OrUtto. It says:

Though Hr. Thomson is In reosipt 
At a very large salary tie manager of 
thq.' Standard Lumber Company,—a 
•oncers owned by the Thomson fam
ily,—the postmaster-genera I at Ot- 
dktws, ban no compunction in appoint
ing JH* postmaster at Orillia—a po
sition worth several times the 
wymmt ot toe Canningtan postoffie;, 
Hto one Hr. ‘H D Talbot (Was removed 
Dorn on the supposition, thpt he wae 
igt or voted in Hr. Kitl’a gtqe.iy busi- 
neen, a huninew which be - did not 
egn, or have any interest in. Now, 
«hot we want to know to this—"ill 
<r. Thentaag, an active Liberal, 
Upve to neelgh hie ptuttiou as mana
ger »f the Standard Lumber Com- 
wy. end WUI he. have no dispone of 
Wi interest» in Abut eoenpany br
iers he eue aoo.pt the -ppomtment 
g postmaster at the town of Orillia t 
We think uoll In the ,e/LS of the 
geutmssOeragdner.il it mak.s a vest 
dCffervno- whs fills the position of 
pmtmuotcr. If a • good Liberal, he 
can rent etftree, conduct business of 
ill kinds and magnitude, campaign, 
revis.* voters’ list*. and make him
self of general «si ta «tie good «aune 
ed the Reform party. If a Tory, or 
lAmppcued Tory, according to the 
egieta a." the prenait pastmustcragen- 
ettil, he muet not split his awn wood, 
qf h*«l his Own dbul, in if act, he anust 
net 'pronseas saore wealth or income 

A will provide two meats a day 
himself and family, otherwise he 

ill be diamieed without cause and 
tout notice. From oppearanoe, 

Aylesw orth bflivvte in the old 
"To tips victors belong the

fir leave no dotibt Mr. Timm son 
I give up his position as manager 
the Standard Lumber Company.

* Orillia pwetnffie; will demand all 
time and attention and be cam 

ell afford to give it, ae hh-a ml in. 
e of (he Orillia. posloflicc is 
fly three times as great as tt*,t 
Cunningtoh. But no one will ex- 

et him ho give up his inter-vita in 
e com pen ice with watch he is con- 

Cted, no!withstanding the pr,ce
nt set by th- paatmosles-geaeral 
| ’the Oxnningt'an erne. This goes to 

nw how unreasonsblv and qnjusli 
lie that precedent was.

Jfohn Mr 1Toy, C. P R trainmaster
«iydAumwug.Js believed to bo ill

RULES.FOR A HOME
Rem-ember that home begins with

eherlt^,. j" vj, . - r j ; . \ '
Remember that op:n windows make 

health epidemic.
If jo-u must worry, take* a big thing. 

The little thing» w^ll knock your out.
Keep youdr. children, your dogs and 

jrottr trouble# away from your guests.
The dining room should always be 

«acred. That is the one room where 
no scraps should be allowed.

Have the same standard of morals 
lor yourself us tor your children. 
You need it as mdeh as iftitv do.

TbeM^Are three Standpoints to ev
ery -horn*—iyowr owd). your wife’s and 
the cook’s. Try l«i forget your own.

Putt over the front door for every 
member of the family to read. "He 
who enters hero Jcares satire be
hind."

Buy everything on the ânst a liment 
plan by paying for it all ia onei in- 
etalkyent—the first.—Tom Masson in 
Judge.

Forty-Nine Were Kilted.
Nagqld, Slack Forest, Germany, April 

7.—A revised Jl*t of the casualties re
sulting from the collapse of the Hotel 
urn Hfrschen (Stag Hotel) Thursday, 
shows that forty-nine persons lost their 
Mvee and that fifty were severely In
jured. * ,

. Odb Year In Central.
OoeTph, April 7.—John B. Madlll, who 

was found guilty of eltemptlns to de
fraud thé Insurance Compensa in con 
neetton With the Htttsburg creamery, 

yesterday Sentenced to a year's 
" mment. *Imprison

Rtm Over By Train. " 
Tllbttry; April 7.—Kreu Webeter, e 

young man from Oil Springs, Ont., 
Jumped-tiw» e M SR. train in front 
of mnother train hftve lest night and 
had hie toot cut Off at the enfle.

'‘Norwegian Feet Dadd. ~
' Bergen, Norway, April 7>-Atexander 
L*nge Klelland. Norwegian poet end 
author, died yesterday of patalyals of 
the Hsdrt He was horn In IMS.

Deed at 12S.
Chicago, April TA-*t the' extfsordln- 

ary age of 1SS years. Mrs. Philos 
Rogers, a negro woman, died Thurs
day at her home here.

Bobol Mae Qnly 910 Followers. I 
Qreytown. Natal, April 7 — Bsmba- 

ate, the leader of the Zulu rebels, to 
believed to he within seven miles ot 
Urey town. He has only two hundred 
followers. It to Impossible for intent ry 
to penetrate the bush la pursuit of the 
rebels, but overlooking their hiding 
piece to tut eminence on which artillery 
to being placed. Natives a lad are pre
pared t. tackle Bambaata In native 
fashion In the bueh.

Arrested For Child’s Murder. 
Montreal. April 7.—Usuel Bradley, a 

former Inmate of the Ahern household, 
but who was sent ay*y because he 
failed to pay hi# board, da* art-reeled 
last evening charged with the murder 
of little Ida Ahem. Medical evidence 
snowed1 that » frightful outrage gad 
been Attempted upon her.

Big Fire At Onde Milt 
■trattord. April A—The village of 

Onde HUt about els miles from Strat
ford, wee Visited by flro.ragtwday^ It 
commenced In the sawmill of J. E. Rats. 
The sawmill and Sour mill, glad owned 
tty Rata, were totally . destroyed, ae 
were the haras of Arthur "Rats and Mrs. 
Sutter;, also William Millet's stables 
and public hall. Several other build
ing» were ah last, hut were saved by the 

k The loss on the mille Is qbo«t 
with Insurance of 82.600 in the 

rlgo Mutual Other looses 
about IMM. With smallSSL*

Jilted Lever Buicldee.
Chatham. April A.—At Thames--"»#, 

James Sklmmerhom committed suicide 
by shooting himself. A girl at Syra
cuse, N. T., turned him down and bq- 
came the wife of one of his rlvalg. 
Heartbroken, he returned to Thames- 
ville, and after brooding over the mat
ter for the Met three days, he took, hie 
life yesterday morning by shooting hint- 
self In the head.

Aeld and Drowning But Livap.
Belleville. April A—A man who gave 

hie name as David Lalonde, and his 
home as Trenton, wae yesterday after
noon Ashed out of the bay by two men. 
In addition to trying to drown himself 
he had taken a quantity ot carbolic 
acid. He will be examined aa to his 
equity.

General Blanco Deed.
Madrid. April 6.—General Blanco, 

died yesterday morning. He was cap
tain-general of Cuba Immediately prior 
to and during th* Spanish-AmertcMI
war. , -, ...— '

Lawyer's Suicide. „
Buffalo, April 6 —Frederick O. dates, 

a lawyer, aged 2« years, committed euL 
olds lit hto oSce Tuesday evening by 
shooting. |

tilaKk Mm

TUT COAL SITUATION.

B Ruminées Operators Want Arbitra
tion With. Striking Minor*.

New York, April 7.—Soft coal opera- 
tote, who have not yet agreed to the 
1101 seal* and their miners, nek tor 
arbitration. Their offer Is Identical, ex
cept where the term bituminous Is sub 
•muted for anthracite with the. one 
President Mitchell meeented tip the 
hard eon! operators hero Thursday.

The receipt of the proposition caused 
a stir.

Within an how of the receipt of the 
offer Mitchell sent reply to the effect 
that thefa was no power to act on the 
proposition, but he would submit It to 
the International executive board . of 
the union at Its meeting at lndtunap» 
lie week after next —

60 Deys For Bigamy. *
Toronto, April 7.—Alex, (tockbuni 

was yesterday given It daye’Tor big
amy While spralng from itie old coun
try Inst Apgitot he made the acquaint
ance of Alice (Jeffreys, aged 16. apd 
married her In October. The arrival 
from Scotland of hie ft ret wife with 
five children placed him In the hand# 
of the police. Both women asked that 
Cockbum be liberated, and when ‘sen
tence wee passed the wronged woman 
fainted In the witness box.

English Firms Anxious. 
Toronto, April 7,—The Provincial 

Treasurer yesterday received the fol
lowing cablegram from Lord Strath-

“H to reported here that It Is the in
tention of yoUbGovemment to let Co
balt mines, by ttojders. Am requested 
by English Arms to request full par
ticulars. Kindly cable.*’

An answer will be sent by cable.

Policyholder* Position Defined. 
Albany. N. Y., April 7.—Senator 

Armstrong tiL the Senate. yesterday 
Introduced g new bill deelgpeil to re
move Whatever doubt may exist im to 
the eligibility of policyholders Ig stock 
life Insurance companies to be elected 
directors therein, regardless of 
whether or not he owns stock. Thq Mil 
was advanced to third readthg -With
out opposition.

Girder Placed ot Lest
Guelph, April 7.—The big girder for 

the Grand River bridge on the Guelph 
ft Goderich Railway, which played an 
Important part In two bad accidents, 
was successfully placed In peel tien 
yesterday afternoon, ,

TME MAHKET&-
Liverpool end Chicago Wheat Futures 

Continue to Decline—Live Stock— 
Th* Latkht Dilatations.

Liverpool wkeîftîfuil» *“mL îftSSey ^4 
lower taaa yesterday, end were ratures an
changed to %d bjgber 

At Chicago. May wheat cloeed He lowrt 
thha yesterday M«y core He higher, aid 
May oala He lewe».-

LEAOING WHEAT MARKETS.
Mtoaeapella ............. JnH
ît ÏÏSrfVv;;..^
Detroit ....... &

.....................................
TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

Wb*ei, spring, bueh. 
Wheel, fell. bueh. 
Wheel, 07?

O 62

.90 74 te
x ■» , , g-,______6 »».. ._/6eàt, red, hush............v 75

Wheel, rowie. bueh.. .0 71
eerley, bu*h......................o 51
Dele, bueh. ......................u 38'*
«ye. bueh....... ... u 73 ....
Pees. hash..  ..........e 77

„Beck»s«at, Buah,;i..... «eg____
LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 

Liverpool, April A—Wheat- Spot nontoel 
Future, .trody; May 6. 7\d July da Id 
Sept. 6. aid.

Corn—Spit.gleedy; American mixed, new 
4a American mixed, old. 4e 7d. ku
toree qelet; May 4s 4d. July 4a 34d. 

Heme—Short cut firm, 62e dd.
H** on rumhcrtBBd «-«it «rm. 50» 6d; sheri 

strong, 53» 6d; nhouldere, square, firm,
American refined, le paUa, steady,

Receipt» of wheat during the peat three 
dsye. 184,WO vente la. lnvbidlng 43 000 Amt-r 
ice».

Receipt* of Amerlcen corn during th« 
P**t three d*y«. 241,200 ceuUle. Weettnu

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
New Y»rk. April «-Butter-K».y, »»

changed; rrcelpu, 34H.
SSSFiSSSi

Penney Ivnaia —---- ----- , ‘
white, file; 0 r>y. faacy. eetected. 

>. 18 He to uoc. do., 
extra, 11M4«; weetern, «nus. line 

secouda. 17c; seuttoeru, 1SH«

CATTLE MARKETE

CaUoa steadr-Okloago Firmer and 
-Beftale M.rk.i ■neeeo.

Lendi

EABT BUFFALO CATTLf MARKET. 
__Beet Bateto April «.-Cettla-BeielpU, 

•low, lue lower; prias sieute, 
- hut

au head; ties, loc lower; prias i

Iaw2'*>5r£",“’ 13W f"**1 '*•
Bede—Betripte, 7000 head: active; ehedv 

lower; heavy rod mixed, te» to 68-TO 
yorhuve. M eo to le eo: pigs, w ag to ee eu 
roegha. 66.60 to Id: etege, 64 «6 to M 76. 

Heap rod Lemhe—Sccelpte. 16.600 ------slew rod varier; lenihs^Vîf. to 68 9» 
y»sm~. te to 61.66-, wether., 66.7h te te 
•*rv fc-te te 66.76; riwep, mixed. «6 u

NEW YORK LIVE BTDCK.
New Torh. April g—Beeves—Receipts 

4238; steers slow to 10c lower; bulls sud fsl 
vows steady; medium
week te 1er eff; steer. _ ____
83 SO to 84 86; cows 83 to 84.30. Exporta 
to morrow. 1311 cettle and 1621 qaerture «I

Valeee—Receipts. 646; demand fair hud 
prices steady to arm; veals, 66 to 63.

Sheep sad Lambs—Receipts, 2668; trade
riew sad prices Weak: aheap easel eel; good 
onshore lambs. |6.75; good dipped do.,

Huge—Receipts, 2668; market I Or to 20e 
tower; «rod elite end Peaeeylveola begs,

CHICAGO LIVE nOCK.
Chicago, April q—Cattle—Becripts. 150»; 

Wrong to It* higher; commun to -priml 
•Were, |4 te fiMÔ; cewe. ffi.25 tw 94-60, 
heifers. 92.75 to Wile, 92.#» te 94-2»; 
calves, 66.75 to 66-60; stockera sod feeder» 
64.78 to 88.76. '

-Receipts, 20,006; steady; choice u
butchers' 
- choice

if*,'/-. “21 “ *•■**■. 186.75 to 8* 86. , t-
Weep rod I sari Receipts. 7008. „

Stroeg; tomb, dell: sheep. 64.» to te » 
yearilegq 86.75 4» 18.26; tombe. 84.76 U

The Hamilton bricklayers and ma
sons are still on strike, although 
thuir demand fffr SO ceots an hour
atiOWSBC* to

THE LIQUIDATORS ACT
i-SC....

Interim litjufictien Against To* 
rente Life Shareholders.

Seaegft Wright, the Hudson Girls, E. J. 
BurL *4 si. Restrained From ijiopse 
ing of or Tronoforing Their Toronto 
Li(* Shsroa—Results of Pflioo Çoprt 

, Dr^net Satisfactory to Liquidators 
,Yvk Loan—The. Investigatiep.

To reste April 7*—Yesterday theNe- 
•tonal Trust Co. Issued a writ, against 
the following shareholders la the To
ronto ylalfe Insurance Con 

Llllto Dew. 76 shares. 4 „
Agnes c’onghlln, 68 shares. 5 

- K* M. J. Haasnrd. ISO shares. 
LUUhn Hudson,. 181 Shares 
Georgina Hudson, 141 shares.
Angle Lee. 58 shares.
Fred Lee. 68 shares.,
Jean JloCann, 630 share»
Joseph Phillips. 1*6 shared,
Annie Rot*. 1*1 shares.
Emma Souter, 266 shares.

. Maggie Ventres». -66 shares.
Eflle What no ugh, 66 shares. j 
K. J, Burt, 61 share*.
Ry the writ the liquidator# asked fot 

a declaration that (he share, of .took 
of thq Toronto Life, on the names •< 
the defendants are held by the de- 
fenflnjds as trustee* ter the plaintiffs, 
end that the plaintiffs are the rightful 
ewnerd Also for an order that the de
fendants do transfer and assign the 
shares-to the plaintiffs and for an In- 
lunctlAn restraining the defendants 
from transferring, assigning, permit- 
tine désignaient, or In any way deal
ing wfjli ike ahnro* until the action to 
floallr disposed of.

Acting for th* llqoldntora, C. D 
SoottjAollcItor, fgcoined from Mr. Jue- 
tieo Mtohoe. at Osgood* Hall, an In
terim .4nj unction against the defen
dants. returnable Monday, llth IneL 

SatieCod With Proepnt Posit,sn.
Mr. ,Whit», manager or tips National 

Trust, stated that with regard to the 
Toronto Life and the Llext Plano Co., 
th# Haul datera had already taken such 
steps as to protect the Interests of the 
Tork County Lean shareholders and 
nr* ant lade* with the present position.

Speaking Of Crown Attorney Curry’s 
Investigation. Mr. Whit, «tid It had 
*•*' ?< Ibegreatest-possR>l, advantage 
to the. shdfeboldors of the Tork County 
Lwn Co, By the dragnet ot tke orim- 
Insl courts, the tronssetions In regard 
to the eo^sldtory companies had been 
egponedand light thrown upon the York 
Loudtjr'Loan situation that could not 
possibly he got from books of th* Tork 
County Loan.

Another point to be considered wae 
that th* prosecution et Phillip* mkich 
to bringing eut the facte to not Sating 
the York Loan shareholders on* dollar.

Mr. Barrett’s Phitoeophy.
In the Investigation In the Police 

Court yesterday, Joseph Barrett, man
aging director of th* Southern Light 
A Power said ha had mad* from 
81.06 to 6# cento oh each pole that was 
bought by the company. 
f “bu Phillip, knew Itr asked Crown 
Attorney Curry.

^certainly." answered Mr. Barrett.
How much did he get out »( it?"

**I raised his salary 
"Raised the president’s salary7" 
“Why not? I paid aH the men.’’ 
What Increase did you give hlm” 

826"**" h‘m M‘ * WMk- ‘“Stead ot
Mr. Barrett added: "I gut poles 

Cheaper then any other peroen. There 
wae no reason why 1 should not get 
advantage of that.” ,

“You were employed by the company 
to get the go lee at the cheapest posai- 
*»l© price?" ~ ' ~r’^t
' “The company gut good value in 
titoee poles."

The way the company wae foramd 
wee the subject of investigation. Mr, 

*r* Bterett were paid 83.361 In 
c»ah for their property in ami
in addition were to L grirolMSW 

cyICU *t<K;k et th. com- 
pany. The whole stock &mcuntad t» 
9300.000, divided Into $100 share».

A Still-Born Company,
“How much did th. Bouithwn Ught 

* rower Co. g»t from th» Tork 1,1.»
Co? askwt Mr Curryi ““ ^

About 3117.333 wae- paid to Mr 
Hick», the treasurer."

"Whnt won he before T7 
“Ap employe of the York Loan Cot" 
What security had the fork Loan"" 

mo/,Me for tise.ee* m July, 1164. In August this mortgage 
wa. retired and bonde Issued fer 63M- «68. ot which 6200,666 worth“
Mgnsd to the Tod Loan"
tbLW,m£o,”,OU 101 now show for 

^Our land, plant, etc."
Tee, g aUU-fcora child.** remarked 

the crown attorney. ■
1 noUee * canoed ot polei arriving

adz

ee“c,^^r-.ou *u u“Mlwr- -

"How much would It amount to alto
gether?"
' “Perhaps 8406."

more “he 81.606 from the 
I And thing» ?"

"It might amount to that.**
“?ut, *°'t**r* »eung m s truetee,- 

proteatvd Magistrate Denlaon. *TTeu
fc-xr1 ,o buy ,h*m at 0,6

“The .company paid what any other 
sad common cowl company would under the clrcum- , Is to 86.66J helix stances "

“You had the underground passage* 
remarked Mr. Curry smiling.

Mr. Burt Again.
H- St Burt, vice-president of th* 

York Lean Co- was again on th* 
.stand. He had with him a duplicate 
copy of hta bank book. He was told 
also to get a bank book of hto wife’s.

The 617,606 he earned from the To
ronto Lite Co. was not all ho earned. 
Ho had earned also money from the 
York County Lean, but never got com
missions on sales from outsiders to th* 
York County Loan.

"Da you remember betas mulcted 
ta damages for soaring someone's 
boroesT"

“Tes."
" Who paid tsaso damages?*? - .. _
“Th# York County Loan paid them." 

Write Alike.
Georgina Hudson, who woo called 

nest, was asked what she had to do 
With Phillip's private bank account.

S^MGIgMkSg'^M

bee

-THE FAIR:
XT0 °eor*!*?L*tx

Easter Cards
We have a good assortment and our prices 

arc right. ______. ' .

EASTER POSTCARDS

in Easter Post Cards we lead. See 
colored Cards at 5c each.

our.

SATURDAY BARGAINS

In Stationery, G 9-Carts and linby Carriage 
1 Call and get a BARGAIN.

>es.

F* G. CUBlTT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTtiCfrTÎ, Manager

"I made some depOrttl" shf sal# •
“And the others were me4e by

¥• '
“By my sister, I suppvse.’’
"Which deposit slips ere yemrs?^ 

•eked Mr. Curry handing eut a bunch.
"I can't always tell my sister's 

handwriting from mine,", remarked 
Miss Hudson after looking over them" 
for some moments.

"Why?" * .
,fWe write very much the same." —, 

A Dirsctor’s Knowledge.
William Paine, one of the 4irec^ys 

of the York LoalE said thdS^ h«s was 
elected In April. AiS. to fill the place 
left vâcsnt by thglreslgnatlon ot A T. 
Hunter. At the same t<jne hé' was made 
a director of tbe,_TpronU> Life Insur
ance Col Par the former he 'was paid 
916 A week and the earn© for the Toron
to Life.

Previous to .that time he was em
ployed as an,Insurance agent at 916 » 
week for the York Loan. Tty»n he was 
raised to an Inspectorship at 920 a 
week. He kept track of the agents In 
older Ontario. “I occasionally wrote 
business for terminating stock," he 
said.

"The agents of the York Loan were 
Pldd $4 for writing up a share, paying 
26 cents '* Week. Then if they wrote 
four of these shares they were given 
93 extra."

"Did most of them get the bonus?"
"Yes."
The same agents admitted the wit

ness acted far the Toronto Life, the 
National Monthly and the Llsxt Piano 
Co. Returns were often made to the 
York Loan office on York Loan Co. 
blanks

“Wfe»t proportion of the people that 
went In withdrew their -money?" ------

"I can’t say. A number of them went 
In again."

Ce I Net ad Cemm Won Again.
"And the agents collected their com

mission again?" * ;

“About this loan to the Southern 
Power Co. ^ July* >XD14 you know that 
company was owned by Mf. Phillips'"*
J" No.”

"Did yon knew It wag the.York 
money that started the TwroutoWJ

-No."
"But yon know that tg* • president 

gave Instructions to the employ*» of 
the York Loan to take slock In the 
Toronto Life.*

"Too."
"Dig you know aeythlng about th* 

sotting apart of 66VO.OM for the pur- 
poo* of the Liant ptonoe 7"

"No, that wro before my-time,'
Continues Monday.

• Tbs Investigation was adjourned un
til Monday under a protest from J. K 
Junes, who claimed, that the Investiga
tion should proceed with heats a, hto 
client Wte In custody

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Ottawa, April 7.—The Opposition 
found In the fall ot the Laurier tower 
a splendid opportunity for heckling 
the Government, and availed themael 
vos to the fullest extent The Minuter 
of Public Works 
hgd appointed Mr. 
and Mr. H 
make the In-

The event* tension .was quite pe
lt wae largely dévots*, to per 

between Messrs. Bennett 
Counea and between Mr. Canne* 

and Col. Sum Hughes. Tbe Speaker re
peatedly celled the members to order.

from April

announced that he 
. Curry of Tarante 
WB St Montreal «y 

MO invest»» ' 
evening eu

r*n
eld c
and Ci 
Mated

The House Will adJaura 
U to April 17 for Easter.

| ■ -. - ■ i—fe----- ——
Cwnereetiee. Engq controversy-.. 

Vienna, April 7.—After fourteen 
months' of controversy between the 
throne and the coalition parties, the 
Hungarian crisis finally has been set 
tted. Both sides express satisfaction 
with the result obtained, which appears
ïoaiSuTaïLSfrR
overtures of the coalition and thee aa 
agreement was speedily reached. The 
ejections will he held, within , the 
proper tipte sad parliamentary Gov
ernment win be reestablished.

Ne Winner» end Ne Lasers. 
Linden, April l.-dl- tk. House of 

Lords yesterday, replying to a question 
regarding the Moroccan conference, 
the under secretory. Lord Edmond 
Pltsifaurice, sold that the signing of 
the protocol steed occur nt an early 
dqta. tf wet to-day. He added that 
whr%the papers were told on the table 
Ig the House he thought the members 
would agree that the phrase, frequent
ly used.'that there had been "Neither 
victors nor vanquished." expressif the 
true situation.

Railway Fireman Killed, .
Woodstock. April T.—NlneteOtfiyesr- 

0M Alfred Norwood, A Orqpd Trank 
ftreiftan of Barilla, was Instantly killed 
Thursday night In the O. T. *. yard*. 
Ho had completed raking out the Ashes 
from the -ashpan. and wan crawling 
from beneath hto engine, not noticing 
tbs limited, running at thirty utiles an 
"his. on th* adjacent track The stags 

the engine struck end Inetantly kUl- 
him. Norwood bed boon firing for

spring Suits

The right pfoee to get tie right Ckiths 
cut m right styfe.and made Up right «I 
tight prices b at

W. FOWLER’S, ?
140 Brack BE 

Clothsa Cleaned. Prossea - ; ^ . 
A»* Repaired

» # 1

m

set »»4 Slefeer IrwiUea

BBBBétBftM mWhite’s ifoSenWre 

Since

Pint Bottle 20©
—.j*:... T -————

Vfllfftnr’s Pieties

2 Bottles for 26©
V Bnckfheat Floor V.

2 Pkgs. for 26c

Lentils V

3 lbs. for 26©
Svansdovn Cake Flour .

30c per P’k’g1

R. A. DUTTON
VMfMBMt Bast to* HM
b*bbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbU

DON'T BREAK lloiTwi

It numcause some hcatlacbes artioeg the 
Ifte folks. They wilLhe looking (or j

THAT BOX OF CANDY
on birthdays holidays and stale octagons. ItS 
because it’s been “ your rule” to carry home * 
box those days. Who wouldn’t (eel badly 'ft 
Wt Nbcw they were to Iw deprived of it* 
toothsome candy we've been selling. Tâke am 
extra box home to-night. We hâve many difc 
%ent varieties of T»«y, and all wbcHcsoifift 
*99 Ifsty- - *, ; 'tnf 4

TRY OUR CREAB TAFFY X

T. He HOOPER

4GEORGE STREET.

^ w j Æod

FIRSTCLASS DRY HARDlldl
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Brook and A vlmor tt

CARRIAGE

iI havp takf-o om lhe eéjnjÈgi*- and vd in* itlwrimaat .-4 Mr H YdttaaS* t>a>
Wit! befiM ifrhete w#n. If.r everyth

Fir it flamwl gpISebiiDeaim. .
JABs J. SHADOETT,

j Ai fl, TMècafi t Marny
% . * .
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South of Richard Hall * Jon's.
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fATCH El OBITUARY

REPAIRING
should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have it improperly done. Warn* 
Bros, guarantee y oh a first-class 
Job at moderate prices.,

How is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low it price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
in and Inspect our line of Solid 

> Sold and Odd Wiled Cases 
fully guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all Hew Goods with 
latest deeigifs.

Special bargains all this week 
in Silverware. We will be • 
pleased to have you call and 
Inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.

JAMBS FAIR.
Yesterday afternoon James -Fair, 

‘an old resident ‘ of ‘Cavan township, 
passed away at the age of 89 yearn. 
The deceased was bdrn in Cavan 
County, Ireland .iud came to Canada 
when very young, tie settled ill ttrr 
towhship of Cavan where he had liv
ed ever since. He wa$ a man oi ster
ling character and was one of the 
oldest and most highly respected re
sidents of the township. He was well 
known and in years past took a 
gftat interest in all matters per
taining to the welfare of liis fellows.

In religion he was xa .life long 
member of the Anglican church, and 
Jie was a staunch Conservative. He 
was predeceased by his wife some 
few years ago, but he is survived by 
two brothers, William tof M^librook, 
and George, of Detroit, and one sis
ter, Mrs. Thos. Campbell, of Camp- 
bcllcroft. His dvirn family living are, 
Mrs. Thos. McCamus,
Armstrong ; Miss Mary, 
home ; Johnston F'air 
Fair. *

The funeral will be' held on Sun
day aft two o’clock from his late re
sidence and interment will take place 
at St. Paul’s cemetery, near Mill- 
broo^ - ,. '

—The destroying by lice orf the 
Fenelon Falls furniture factory» is 
having its effect in *ever.aL,way*. Se
veral disturbances occurred lately 
among the ' non-employed on the 
streets and a number of arrests 
have been made.—Lindsay Post.

oily living are, ,x 
Mrs. JosephV 

y, who lives atr , 
and George —

Popular Meetings

At Park Street
The people’s popular Sunday even

ings <at the Park street Baptist 
chniirch, will he continued tomorrow. 
The April program opened, last Sun- 
<fciy night with a platfonm meeting. 
This service will be repeated. on the 
lust Sunday. The subject for tomor
row- night by Rev. A. H. Brace is, 
“A woman, her power, and howr to 
treat her.” À vote ion the Lord’s Day 
bill will lie taken at the morning's

■

Scene from the Great Musical Comedy “THE OFFICE BOY" which will appear at the Grand Op6Ta~Hone»,-~
Wednesday Evening Next,.April Ilth. 57 People Strong,

Fifth Ward Youths Receive

Lesson in Police Court

Fined For Interfering With the Wires of Otonabee Electric Com
pany—Results Might Have Been Serious.

Silk Waists
Friday amt Saturday 

AT LESS THAN THE COST OF MAKING
We have gathered together all our odd Silk Waists 

and priced them at quick selling prices for FRIDAY 
and SATURDAY. ' '

SILK WAISTS, formerly sold at $2.50, d*| QO 
* *42.75 and. $4.50, for............................... 4>leVO

SILK WAISTS, formejly sold at $6.00, QQ
$7.00, $8.50 and $9.00, for ..........

Ut 1 Cantiita ef 14 knl| Silk
Waist*, colon Mack and cream, made 
of Japanese Wash Silks, with tucks and 
Ikcp trimmings. In the lot will be 
found all aises up to 44, this season’s 
"yka. re*, yah* $2 So, /> g /\n $l.75aod $4-5°- Fri. \ I UK 
and Sal. your choice lor V 1 • W

Lot 2 Consists of 6 only high 
class Silk Waists, in f«w silk, cream 
and black. Duchess silk, cream . taffeta, 
liées 3s, 34, 38, (last season’s styles,) 
hut easily altered to an up-to-date blouse, 
ref salue $6, $7, $8 50, ta n ZXQ 
*»• Friday MdSatu, SZlHO 
day your choice for “

25 of the Latest New Novelties in SPRING < >. 
COATS opened this morning

$5.00, $8.50, $10.00 „ .
—
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Ydot'hs *and young boys who are in 
the Iftrbit oZ throwing wtoms, ;iàtemp
ting t o <tumuge the Wire*» of : tie elec
tric 'and. telephone company «s and 
getting into mischief. generally, 
should, hake a lesson from tb? exper
ience of two A.'fhburnlttHii youth*. who 
were mip in the polio3 court «this morn- 
inijp. Two precious youngsteis 
of îifth ward, were charged 'with 
dum aging the working of the Oton
abee Power Company, by throwing;a 
wire over the feed wire* of the com
pany. Mr. 5. T. Medd appeared for 
the Otohabee .Company. Ttvs t»oya 
wdre feburged wntler section 492 of 
the Criminal code, which provide* a 
maximum penalty of two years im
prisonment for tihooe fownd 1 guilty. 
It w\i* .br ought out that llie action of 
the buys might have c.uus?<l hundreds 
of dollars ion* *° mlie «ora pony, unwell 
an placing the fivts of itkdr tanployeea 
in danger. .As it is 'they are au«t t**ve- 
tal hundred dollars.

The offence Was com mit bed on Con
cession street, fifth wafd, about four 
o’clock on Tburrsduy- afternoon. By 
means of a card the wire watt pull
ed across the wires of the com piny, 
thereby forming a short ci rouit. 
Some children that w»re playing in 
the vicinity ait the. time, say that 
there Was a brilliant electrical dis
play for a time /until the wire burped.

through one of the company’s wires. 
Aa a result of the boys’ prank the 
power was cut off for several hours, 
T/hursthy night, causing great in
convenience to btwincss men *nd 
private patrons of the company.

Mr. W. £1. Meldruun of the Ot.on- 
uliee company, pcintcd oui the serious 
ness of the boys' offence, If a man 
had been working at the switchboard 
in the power house at the time the 
wire -was thrown on bite feed wires 
lie would in all probability have been 
killed by the cor rent frein the 
short circuit which trad been iorra^d. 
A sericoe loss trad been occasioned the 
company, and the live* on it» workmen 
placed in danger.

The boys, who pleaded not guilty, 
explained to the magiidrate tint they 
did not think they were doing any 
him. “It was bite first time ^ ever 
did such a thing, anti I did not 'think 
it was going ho do any ‘Itarm.”^

M.igist rate Humble said tlrA the 
boys were old enough to know better, 
pnd while perhaps they were not 
aware at tihe time of th? seriousness 
of tho offenoa, they knew they were 
doing wrong, when they interfered 
with other people’s property, and the 
sooner they learned this the better.* 
There was too much bf this \hing 
going on, insulators being broken by 
boys throwing stones ‘and <Alter mis-, 
cliievious 'pranks of this kind. He 
imposed a fine of $f> «achvto 
forthwith, and in default. of payment 
fifteen days in jail. {

Two Members of Marks Bros. 

Company Married Last Night

A —2___ :-----------------------

Ceremony Took Place at Methodist Parsonage and Not on the 
Stage—Came as Surprise to the Company.

Jt is doubtful if anyhne in the 
lairge audience which witnessed •the 
pnutduxdion. of ‘“A Bird in a C.ige” nt 
the Grand oparti luaLse.last evening by 
Ma|rks Ripe*. was aware of tlve little 
romance which had culminated just a 
ctmfcte of tiours before in the mar
riage of txvu of the mem tiers of the
ctnupetiv. (

A fgvr HBTro:^ bef ore y i x V<4oek-li«& 
evening TVv. W. J. Jolliffe hid a -otne- 
wha't umtkual wedding party call at 
thv Methmdi^t pirsonage. on Rcid-st. 
Five pj-iT-wms composed the pu rl y and 
tme ot them, planted to know if they 
could have a marriage perforued. Mr. 
JjllifXc replied LL'at he would perform 
tie i^remony if they had the neces
sary license. ..Accordingly Mr. Jol-

iltffe united in marriage Miss Mildred 
Kittll* B..II, «ister ot MUj A. HO - 

to Mr W E. Hulrb.-ird »I Al- 
buny, N.Y. The witnesses were May 
A Boll Murks ntid Mr. and Mr». Ed 
R y w I ey. all' member^ of the Marks 
Brois.’ Co- .. .. ,Hell, or rather Mrs. Hubbard, 
wjibséf name af^ears mi the programs 
aH Millie Belle-Mil lard, has been con
nected- xvltb Murks Bn s Company for 
<J* m^t eight yearn. She is a* native 
of mwklyn. N.Tr." Mat ter
Home -during tt* summer months, 
when the eoingpmy-w not <m the road, 
with her siwtwr. Mfcey A. Bell Marks, 

Portb , The happy gn>ct% hac been 
with the company since they etarted 
on this sea sera'• tour last August. 
(Pitmrnx of the Grand <5#era house will 
recognise him in the tall,. ; light- 
Laired gentieman. who last night

played tlve role of Sir Adrian Waverly 
int “A Bird in a Gilded Cage.” Mtm. 
IhJbba;rd last evening played the part 
of Virginia Vaughan.

Tihe wedding name as a surprise to 
t:he other members of the conlpmv, 
w:lio wore not aware of the attachment 
fringing up between the two mean- 
herb o if the Cfamgxmy. The happy cou
ple .have been .receiving the congra- 
nrlakions of the members of the com
pany and other friends. t

ENGAGED ELECTRICIAN

Mtisrt Alexander â Miller Have Secured 
Ike Services of a First Class Man

Mr. G. L. Stewart, who has been 
for many years with the Montreal 
Electric Co., has'accented a position 
with Alexander &,.Jdiller..

For some time past Messrs. Alex
ander ft Miller have been doing a

large business on out of town con
tracta whidh are largely increas
ing: This has necessitated one Of the 
firm being away in charge of the 
work, the greater portion of the time, 
interfering to some extent witb the 
work in the city. They have secured 
the service of a first class moo, ea
table of taking charg of large con
tracts and thus perc itting both 
members of the ‘firm devoting their 
entire time to Petert trough work.

Mr. Stewart is ont of Montreal’s 
best electric wiremen

This is the e neem ef Usi
nes», headaches and t irlng disorders. 
Hoi list ex’s Rocky M un tain Tea is a 
sure preventative. % -Makes you
strong and 
or Tablets.

vigorous* 35 cents, Jem 

B. WARNS

In, IWi fty Beêe (. ym*t) * 
tnov.th.ew with dnewUM wan

Are in Season.

just opened out, a large collection of new Umbrellas 
; ; bought at a clearing price

These consist of twenty-six and twenty-eight Gloria 
; Umbrellas, with good strong frames, fancy horn and 
; scarce wood handles, nickel mounted, self opening—

Regular Prices, $1.26 and $1.60,

Only Each

Colorings Fast Black and guaranteed to wear for a 
year. See North Window Display.

As this goes to press, rain is again,, the order of 
i I the day. ' ’

H. LeBRUN <fe Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Street*.
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H. P. KENNEDY’S MEAT AND PROVISION MARKET I
Great Re-opening This Evening

We re-open our magnificently equipped store on Saturday, April 7th. No expense has been spared to make it the most thoroughly appointed Méat 
and Provision Depot in Canada. We cordially invite the public to call and view the premises. All are welcome. All will be heartily received.

We expect a crowd and are prepared for it. Extra help has been eftgaged that no delays or waiting may ensue.

Meats, Etc.
FRESti

PRIME BEEF 
MUTTON, LAMB 

VEAL, PORK .
POULTRY, 8AU8ABE, ETC.

Cooked Meats
* INCLUDING

MAM, BACON, »
NOLLS, POTTED MEAT?, 

HEAD CHEESE

The EASTER MEATS will be foithd unusually excellent. Our 
command of the wholesale market enables us to select THE BEST, the 
pick of the market, and to sell at the closest possible; prices. Please send 
or phone orders early. Our Easter Stock will please you. We guaran
tee this.

Not only will we sell fresh MEATS, but we have enlarged our 
borders, and will carry a full and complete stock of all lines of Provis
ions, including Cured Meats, Canned Goods, Vegetables and Fruits in 
season. We invite orders for these, giving assurance of reliable 
quality and close prices.

Provisions, Etc.
HAW AND BACON 
BUTTEH, CHEESE, EQG8,
CAMMED MEATS, of the best brands.

CANNED FISH, VEGETABLE?, 
FHUIT8, PICKLE8, SAUCED, ETC.

FRESH VESETAILES IN SEASON

KENNEDY'S
Phones—Bell 276. Machine 176. 340 George Street. 1



Saturday, april t. 
" " 1 #=

OPENING OF
New Retail Store i

(Corner Brock and George Streets.)

W» invite the public to inspect end purchase Smoked, Cooked and t 
Fraeh Perk Products, Lard, finest Creamery and Dairy Butter, Cheese, ♦ 
Eggs, Canned Goods, Pickles, etc., at our New Retail Store on and after Î
SATURDAY, April 7th. $

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

We will endeavor to serve the pub
lic carefully, and deliver Goods 
promptly. Delivery to all parts of
the City.from our two stores,as follows :

9.00 A.M. 
10.45 A.M. 

SATURDAY NICNT-
TAi P.M

2.30 P.M.
4.30 P.M.

9.00 P.M.

TERMS-.-STRICTLY CASH.

:: The CEO. MATTHEWS CO., LlmltMl
CORNER SR0CK and GEORGE STREETS.

Telephone, Bell 361

♦SMMMMeessssessMssseseeeeeseMSMSssssseeeeeeee

350 MOCK STREET.
Teleefcewe, Bell 111.

uen

CLARKE MY HATTER

a r

(19 0 6.)

No use talking.

Spring has to crime, 
and it's up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t have 
any hat worries. Let 

‘•us do that for you. It 
isa part of Our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 
is correct.

We are showing 
some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices 
from $1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Cap saves the 
wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 
Caps for 60c.

FRED A. CLARKE

Yoj^ShMUM1ive_Some |

MOTH BALLS I 
10c E5n„

3 lbs. for 25c.
Put away your Furs and Winter 

Clothing, and protect them from 
moths, etc.

Mr. ft. B. Huger* Lus returned from 
a business trip to Toronto.

B«y. Father Phelan of Young'* 
Poiirt was in the city today. »

Mi*s Bernadette Hackett arrived 
bicane after visiting in Montreal.

Mts. (1>t.) King, who has been ill 
for the junt two weeks is now con- 
nrieeoem. j ' , ,

Mr. John King, of Toronto, an old 
Peterborough boy, is in tibe city, on 
a, visit to friends and relatives.

Rev. Father Galvin, of St. Peter’s 
Cathedral, is in Wooler, relieving 
Rev. Father McGuire, who is unwell.

M;r. Hepuer of S^epthens He puer A 
vu., inn uu£ acn tirer* of brushes, 
.brcwniA. etc., poht Elgin, w,as in the 
city teday on business. ,

Rot- IX A. Thkmxm of H.*stingi 
wu-4 m the city* last evening tie 
pr?:.eht*d the pfe-CiiUxniunion sermon 
“i Knox ebarreh lartt evening.

Misa K. Siaitb, nurse in-training at1 
JitrUtford' iu>N{#tal. is spending a fçw 
days at hvtne, the guest of her parents, 
Mir. and Mr*. Wni. Muuh, Aoerdeen 
«venue , - ,

Dr. and Mrs. Gross announce the 
engagement of their daughter. Ella, 
to Mir. Burton Lome McLean. The 
wedding will lake place qu.etly on 
the 11th of April,. —Lindsay Post.

M.r. R/*ert Stuart, treasurer of 
the Amnrux.il Cereal Co., who has 
been on the city for* the past tew,days.

Chicago last night on the 
!âJ0 CjP.Rp. main. , ..... ^
. .Re/' y M Markay will preach 
his final sermon as assistant pastor 
in 8t. Paul’s church tomorrow morn- 
n« and Knox church in the evening 
He leaves on Thursday for Toronto.

Mr. Josef h Legge, who has been 
connected with the Canadian Gener
al for some time, left on .Wednesday 
fbr Montreal and Quebec, where he 
will visit for a couple of weeks with 
friends and relatives before he leaves 
for Brandon, Mao., where he has ac
cepted another position. Mr. Legge 
will be greatly missed in Peterbor
ough where he has a ..very large cir
cle. of friends, and especially will he 
be missed in musical circles. -Joe”, 
is a voealist of considerable ability 

and he has assisted in making many 
social evenings and entertainments a 
big success. His many friends will 
wish him every success in the West, 
although they regret that he « 
leaving the city.

H. H. EDMISON
manufacturing chemist

auo Oeoree-St.

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
160Baiter St . . 'Ph*ae317.

(Lbe Bails "Review

SATURDAY, AVRIL 7, 1908.

Quebec’s Revenue 

. From Sportsmen

Non-residents to Pay High to 
Fish end Shhot

Ottawa, Afril 6.-lIr. Robert Ste- 
wart, M.P., has received a letter 
from Jjjfr. 8. Dufault, Deputy Minister 
of the ^Department of Colonization, 
Mine# trod Fisheries, of the Province 
of Quebec, elating that, under the re
cent legislation adopted by the Que
bec House of Assembly, all non-resi
dents of the Province of Quebec, whe
ther they be active members of a 
club or not, will have to take out a 
license to have the right to fish and 
hunt within the, limits of the prov
ince. The price of the licenses will 
be the following.—For a member of 
a club duly incorporated, $10 to hunt 
on their premises only ; for all oth
er non-residents to hunt in the pro
vince, $25; for a member of a club 
duly incorporated to fish on their 
premises only, $5; for all other non
residents to fish in the waters of 
the province, $10; for alt non-resid
ents of the Province of Quebec, whe
ther be is a member ef a club or 
not, fishing salmon license, $25.

Honoratf members a$d guests of 
a dob are bound to pay the fojl 
price, that is $10 for fishing, $25 for 
hunting and $25 for salmon fishing.

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVEXrXG REVIEW. 4 r EACH FIVE.

PERSONAL

EASTER \7
Every lady wants something new 

for Easter. B. Y. Moyes has 4New 
Collars. Belts, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, 
and they are. the correct thing’ and 
Mg Tjices are right. B. Y. MOfiTES, 
10* George âlrot:--------- —

OBITUARY

! WEAR PROVES QUALITY STYLE PROVES TASTE PRICES PROYE VALUE

That’s Why People Appreciate This Store’s Goods

Easter Special Offering
EASTER DRESS FABRICS

APPEALING PRICES

• We are making a special showing ef seme of these 
gtod wearing Fabrics just at the right time—Easter 
Week, and at Reduced Prices that will save you money.

CHECK LUSTRE, 44 inches wide, wilh 
spot effect, in Navy Blue and Cream, (or 
Shirt Waist Suits and Waists

Easter Sale Price, 46c 
FRENCH WORSTED TWEED in mixed
effect, slightly soiled on edge, Pure Wool, 
44 inches wide, real good value at 85c, and 
just too yards in the lot

Easter Sale Price, 58c Yard 
SILKS FOR LADIES’ SILK COATS-A 
Special in Peiu de Soie, a grand weight 
( Bonoett’s manufacture.) unequalled value 
at $1.25 yard

Easter Sale Price. $1.00 Yd
BEST QUALITY WHITE and ORE Y '
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS. 10 4 site,
90c value for 80c Pair. 114 size, $1.15 
value, 98c Pair. 12 4 size, $1.45 value, 
for $1.25 Pair.

,85 LADIES’ BLACK PARASOLS, in
assorted silver mounted, horn and oxidized 
handles. New Goods for Spring bought at 
a discount. Greatest value gdfog. Reg.
$2.50 and $3.00 Varasok for $1.98.
40 PAIRS CORSETS. Umg hip and 
straight front. Colors, White and Dove.
Regular price 56c

Easter Week Sale Price, 39c Pair

fasten preparations in the q
' RENT FOCUS UPON NEXT 1

■OAK DEPART 
IEEK

and Costumes.

HIGH-GRADE SUITS
SUITS OF NEW TWEED MIXTURES in Light Greys, Pony,

and Eton Style Coats, lined ami trimmed with Ai q CA 
dlk and fancy braid, pleated skirts......... 4) 1 tJe Oil

SUITS OF PANAMA, in Black and Navy, in Bolero s|yle 
„ jacket, with braid trimming, pleated or circular 01 tZ AA 

,'kiit ................................................... ................. )lO.UU
SMART FAWN COATS AT~*5.00. *7.00 and ?10.00

3-4 Length Light Tweed Coats, fashion's latest styles
Price*. $7.00, *8.50. $10.00. $11.00, #13.50. $15 00

TWO SPECIALS easteryveeiT T~
Three-quarter Cravanetto Raincoats, FiWn and Grey, $5.00 
Long Lenth Cravanette Raincoats, Fawn and Grey, $0.50
300 PAIRS OF FINE NOTTINGHAM LACE~CURTAINS. 34
to 56 inches wide, 34 yards long. White and Ivory. A big 
range of tine lacey designs to select from. Worth $2.50 pair

Special Easter Week Price., $1.98 Pair
JUST THINK OF IT! GOOD WINDOW~8HADE8

» 1 AT 18c EACH
10 Dozen Window Shsdes, 37 inches wide by 72 inches long, in 
light and deep cream and green shades, worth 35c each

Special Easier Week Price. 19c Each

MATCHLESS CLOVE VALUES FOR EASTER WEEK
In all the New Styles and <>ualities desired

&GLOVES
Silk Lisle Thread, Silk Taffeta, 25c, 50c.
60c Pair.
Perrin’s Kid Gloves, in Colors and Black,
at $1 00. $1.25, *1.50 Pair 
Reynier’s Kid Gloves, in Black only, at
#125 and #1 50 Pair

BEST QUALITY HOSIERY MEANS 
V 'MONEV SAVED 

New Ha** foe .Women, Gjri* and Boy*j>Q.
Sale Easter Week. ,

Women's • Summer Llama Cashmere Hosey ^
Special at 50c Pair 
Women’s Cashmere Hose at 25c, 35c, 40c*50c, 60c Pair

RICHARD HALL
353-366 GEORGE STREET.

■ ’1RS JAMES KIN NEE. ; 
The Om^rnce Mirror tiuys : We are 

reminded by the d.alh o' Mr#. Jjipen 
Ktrinee tf*U grA*. is*
■•‘till «tuiking our earth with lusfSyr^ 
upon the home, untl his arrow a Sled 
ut the "heart. The dtceauhti w•»«
MLiry Jane Liiico, Horn in Maripwu, 
a little over forty-eight years ago. 
Here ehe married Mr. James Ktnnee 
moving after a few year# to Oui- 
nington, where she btrame a consis
ter.' member of the Methodist church 
A>yrt three yeur» *<go the fami'y 
moved ...tn. Best’s Station, townebit* of 
Smith, Where Iff*y htmtifted Gunn- 
selves with tha Presbyterian church. 
Pneumonia seized her, and in a few 
days, completed its work on Saturday 
March 31st. The funeral took place 
on Tuesday. • After a short servie3 
at bhe lu>u.se, conducted by her instor. 
'Rev. J. M. White Jaw, a large number 

sorrowing relatives and fiympa- 
tbizing friends 4H>ok the curly train 
and proceeded with the remains to 
<Xmnbi£ton where an impressive 
servie was held in .the Methddid 
church. The preliminary part bf 
the servie-? was conduce d by the •pas
tor of the chgrch, Rev. John Gur- 
butt, Hfter which a heart-searching 
and comforting sermon was delivered 
by Ttev. J. M. Whitelaxv, B.U., from 
Î Cor., 13:12, the subject being “Shall 
we know each other there.”

The interment took phac? in the 
Melndoo cemetery. Deceased loaves 
behind her, two sisters, Mrs. F?e .«of 
Cumington, Mrs. Mitchell of p-ter- 
borough, and ode brother, William, 
of Oinnington. her husband and six 
sono. Geourgv E. of Monaghan. James 
W. of Toronto, Harrington, Eisworth, 

»ll. Burton, at home, and an 
adopted daughter Florence Tyeall, all 
of wihom have the heartfelt sympa
thy of a very large circle of friends. 
Her pastor in closing the funeral ser
mon made a very touching reference 
to iber closing «fays and how her 
one thought was “Nearer My God to 
Thee.” The df«e*ised’s forefathers 
were from near Be r wick-on-Tweed. .

MICHAEL RYAN.
Michael By an, aged 73 years, died 

this morning from the effects of old 
age. Deceased. was born in Ireland 
and came to this country many years 
ago. His wife died in October of last 
year. A family of six children, four 
sons and two daughters, are left. The 
sons are Michael and James, of New 
York City ; Thomas, of Hamilton, 
and William of Toronto. The daught
ers are Miss Jqs. Blackall, of Toron
to, and Mrs, J. A. Sharpe. 369 King 
street. Mr. Ryan was an old soldier, 
having served in the British Army 
for 21 years. He saw service in Sduth- 
Africa against the Kaffirs many 
years ago. The remains will b<4 taken 
to Hamilton for interment beside the 
body of bis wife.

Mr. Culverwell is 

- Highly Indignant

Says that Examiner Distorts

I .imiter, whrék i» only s* part of ir.;
tw

Guide’s Wfurt of Port Hope eouldril 
pnoreedings to fvrther impress u|hjii 
tiie Examiner their wrong-doing, sqd 
t» expose Uivroughly the whole iLi.rk 
deed. \

In, a-^iiclu-mi I wisfo to inform the 
Examiner that in this emighteçeid

- . _ i. ----_ .it is only a matter of time w|m*u
racts and Maligns Him Every ; found out and p»n-

% ", * rdu‘d ; and also I ï?îjll?it .Tlum
Opportunity Possible

To tire Editor of The Review.
Sir,—It is indeed a deployable si.tr.a- 

licn when a new,jr?p:r, published daily 
in the city «£ Peterborough. elands 
guilty #<>f sucrli imblnshingly open dis- 
crvfttrtaide jciuimalirm as falsifying ar
ticle a taken from other new.«papej*s.
Of "Hits.- the PelerbL^rough E x 3'urii«er,
(owned) by Mr. J. B. iSlratthn^ and'tttfr 
organ of R. R. Hall, M.P.), «stands 
guilty,—#ttie intention being to dam
age my business rperations in connec
tion with the several electric power 
cvmgmiiea.in .central Onfaric* manag
ed by yciur Jmmble servant.

It is unfomtunate for me and for the 
atbove mentioned gentlemen that my 
different business operations conflict 
w i tx theirs, and it is really too bad of or 
Chem that my Trent Valley Canal 
janraaliaK has turned or the search- 
light too strongly for thfor operations" 
relaitiwet to that great public work.

ffteallv I •hegret very much that the intentioi 
I Lav* been the indirect cause of the 
Examiner committing that unpardon
able sin in journal i^m mentioned 
tlbwve. The method adopted is to re
print only a. portion of an article from 
another district paper relative to my 
RuWre business affairs, and thereby

matter at issroe ; or to leave out—as 
wu-s dune on 'he tth inst.—the con- 
cJuding paragraph. In this instance 
U*e Examiner only reprinted a portion
of the Pnni Hnew* RrmIo's mnnr.'of the Foix Hope' Guide’s report of 
the PjW Hop? council proceedings, 
aod thereby made it appear (and also 
o»lled attention to a supposed fact). '* 
t’hWt I -waa turned down or aat upon 
by the council for giving advice in 
connection with the form, of resofoition 
in.rutkuped to adopt a temporary three

of «AMSh a fientkmeiit as “British' Fair 
Play.” *.

Yoatrs arutlifully and fearlessly, 
J. A. COLVERtWELL. 

P^tr* Hope, April fi, 1900. >

LACROSSE
MANX . NOMINEE».

Nomination# for office in the C.L. 
Av-. jetused yesterday with Secretary 
W. H. Kail. Â côfflmumfRiwn vv;is 
received from J. Dawson of the Ath
letics of St. Catharines, stating that 
he. hhd been nominated for the Coun
cil without his consent, and did not 
intend to be a candidate. Hi# name 
was withdrawn from the list; W. J. 
Thompson, of Mitchell, and 'Woody 
Tegart; of Toronto, are the latest 
nominees for the C.L.A. Council. This 
leaves 22 candidates lor the Council, 
10 to be elected. There will be. comp
etition for every office but that of 
secretary, which will again go td 
Mr. Hall. The same auditors will be 
re-elected. > 'y -

The Ontario Lacrosse Club oft Port 
Hope, has been reorganized. It is 
Abe intention to place a team either 
in the intermediate or junior series 
of the C.L.A1., which èver séries Pe
terborough or Oshawa enter. Thomas 
Burt and D. McMillan were chosen 
to reprenant the Ontarios at the C. 
L.A. convention on Good Friday, and 
fcn support'H. S. Cameron for presi
dent. The officers elected were; Hon 
(resident. Dr. L. B. Powers ; presid

giv** a wfxxig meaning to the* whole eht, G. H. Ralston; manager. Thus.
Bart ; secretary. W. Rankin ; treasur
er, G. Garnett ; executive committee, 
O. C. Gamble, A. R. Alcott, F. Dou
glas. F. Sneyd. k

FOOTBALL
QUAKER? PRACTISE.

Owing to the inclemency of the 
weatharf on Thursday night, the pnrad 
tkè of the Quaker football team was

nuonthV street lighting" eohtr^et nntil Monday night at 6 30.
with, the P.u-t Hop? electrie light com- wl>eD w many as can p-^sibly turn out 
pamy. w atre requested to be on liand.

ta*«n, and tire raaU^tieu changed SL ^
««Ftlr a, I «quMlnî notwiltol.nd -d./ntag, at
ng the «rong onaMition of the eonn- 

rill.r who iu.reduced the motion. The. 
concluding paragraph of the Guide', 
rcpml ehow, th,,. which paragraph 
wse, left out by the Examiner, to their

KUF THIS DATE 
For Y.WO A Gymnasium Con 
oart at Grand Opera House Fri
day evenly. May 4th. assisted 
by Mrs K. Eardly-WHmet. Miss 
Oavles, Miss Roger, ef town. 

Dal by. Elocutionist, 
Ir. W. A. Shaw. Tenor

>* s

License Holders

Meet Next Week

The krai License Holders* Kmoeia- 
t|pn will meet some day next week, 
when the proposed increase In rates 
will be gone into mon- fully than at 
the last meeting. The result of ti» 
•deputation u> Toronto will be ai

is not the only horrible sin 
(he Examiner stands accused and guil
ty o4. Recently they re published an ar-1 
tide f rvm another newtpaper—also m- 

to my public operations — and 
printed, «carre headline*, which were at 
i<<a6 variance to the article printed 
umternMth Indeed. I really can
not find the exact word to fit thi*
>in.

Again another.. The Examiner a 
few month's ago printed a distorted 
^tiAetnent of mine,—a mean newspaper 
trick and cleverly Worded by them, so 
« to- make *nr business operations ap- 
pRam unp^puèar in Peterborough. This 
‘Hna, of course, is tod'ridiculous to 
ttdnfc of, after the work done an^ 
mumey expended by myself and as- 
«eda^es to advertise and forward the 
development of l’eterborongîr, where, 
up3«i my first arrival, water pouters 
galx-irei were idly washing the roéka 
t here..

In the interests ai respectable jour- 
nolvkut I ask ymurtn give me apncK fir 
<hme remarks, and also ask you to (mMMh tire whol, ankle of Urn Ka ^

Peterborough has begun to rush 
season a»fa bunch of football ex
perts were out the other afternoon 
chasing the pig-skin. Their senior 
club, the •Quakers” bave 60 players 
to choose from and are anxious to 
play oorae “friendly” games. —Lind
say Post. ;

The annual meeting of the Mid
land Football League was- held at the 
Y.M.C.A. thin afternoon. A report of 
same is held over- until Monday.

A Dye 
Soap I

MAYsulato

V. W. C, A. NOTES
A gospel meeting will b? held ut 

the Y,W.C.A. roams tomorrow after
noon ut 4.15 o’cfock. The subject 
will he “The imj»or*.inc » of LiUtlo 
Things.” Miss Ivah FLslher will lx» 
the sp.saJter, 0*4 Miss Annie Pedlar 
w ill eing -a solo. ‘ v

J. H. D’ARVILLE
The Emioeat Clarivoyant and 

• Palmist.

Every one pleased, no one 
disappointed. A reading with 
Mr. D’Arville will add many 
successful and happy years to 
your life. He brings out points 
ao plainly thpt all the dreams of 
alchemy would soon prove true. 
He tells business changes, 
travels, vocation, when and 
whom you will marry, full 
names, dates facts and figures. 
Mr. D’Arville has many un
solicited testimonials from the 
most prominent people of this 
city. He is nonmercenary and 
atlways pleased to see his friends.

Readings private and con
fidential. Hours 10 a.m. to 
8.30 p.m. 29 Queen-st.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

f
In all its branches.

Don’t wait till you arc-ready 
to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.I.GREEHE Music Co.
e«w Opera House.

’•* - A
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Not Milkfor Babies

l>on*t risk baby’s life by feeding 
ritj milk. Be ,m tfccitiwk.lOtv.

Nestle’sFood
The pfrifet substitute hr mathtr s
■üÀ V* *•»
(sufficient for S meals) FREE.

TE UBWW, eut », UaBM, MMTKiL

TEbe g)ailç Review
► ’WilURflAY, APRIL 7. 1906.

NEW STORE OPEN 
TO THE PUBLIC

Geo. MalHews Co’s. Handsome 
Premises ai Cor. Brock and 

George Streets
The Ge». MUbthewi Co.. opetied their 

new pork and provision .«fore, at 
the.corner of Brock1 and George streets 
this morning-. ; For several weeks 
Mr. MfcfUbeWs has * H id catpéfitërs 
and painters at work, both inside mnd 
ourtside of the building. As a result 
the- plues presents an appearance 
both pleasing ai^d inviting. There is 
noting elaborate about it. buv every- 
thihg is clean, bright, fresh and the 
very latest and most approved idcwi. 
From a sanitary standpoint nothing 
more could hz wished for. AU the 
storage rooms are air tight and all 
chibs on which meat is placed atre 
either marbel or natural hardwood,%

The. whole place has bsen remodel
led. The windows were enlarged and 
pluie glass replaced t'ha o.d panes, a 
haiWome new en trance was made, 
and new counters and meat blocks 
were, put isv Back each window is 
built up un air-proof chow case wirhu 
marble floor. At present, Mr. Mat
thews bas two refrigerators, one 
large one for the storage of fresh 
meats, on* for cooked meats and land, 
and a third fdi butter will be added 
jat once. The office is situated against 
the woui/h wu.ll of the stor» and is ar- 
^^rged to nffnrtl^comfort and
convenience to llhe (duff. All ' meat 
will be weighed on /the rutest style of 
computing seules wit)h the ex ici 
weight placed plainly before the pub
lic. x

Mr. M-aitihewa* new store will handle 
park—fresh, pickled and cooked, and 
put up in kU^kncwn ways which m ike 
it uttructive and Lusty. In addition 
fancy pickles, ohrmed ^orn, peas, to
matoes. salmon, sardine.-, cheese, but- 

• 1er. eggs and lard. Only Hie b'ert 
brands of goods will, be kept and tbe 
public taré assured that everything

will be'clean and . carefully bandied.
To Aid. if. U. Graham is due the 

c-*etit lor the carpenter "work and to 
Mfww, Pmimn and l>o«pe, Hie paint
ing and decorating.

Mr. J. Howland will be in charge 
of . he nkore. ,

HENRY CLAPPER 
WAS DISMISSED

Before Honor Judge ^Weller, 
Henry Clapper of lieIrnont ,township, 
was yesterday ttied on the charge of 
stealing a gout-skin robe :from a 
neighbor, 'Allan Copiierthwaite. Thv 
de fendu lit wan committed tor trial by 
Wm. Mbtheson. J.:I»., of ; Havelock. 
Three -or four witneaafs :were exa
mined und the accused dismissed. R. 
F. McWilliams and Ozias 'de la Plante 
appeared for Ccpperthwaibe, while R. 
'E. Wood reRre»ent(d the Crown.

A SATISFYING STORY.
It WwM Mh War. 1» M.U .(

O. C. ■.
Some years ago there came to Wash

ington a representative In congress 
from Iowa .who was an ardent cham
pion of the cause of prohibition.

One day a friend from home dropped 
la to ate the congressman. During the 
course of his stay he bad occasion to 
use his pocketknlfe, which the repre
sentative much admired. This knife 
bad In It a book, "designed.” so the 
friend said, "to remove stones that 
might become fastened In a horse’s 
hoof on a rocky road." Finally, seeing 
the Intense admiration of the congress-* 
man for the knife, the friend gave It to 
him. When the* statesman had reached 
home and bad shown the gift to his 
wife die laughed

"John,” said she, "any man who baa 
served three terms In the state aknate, 
been nontenant governor and had two 
terms in congrue most be a pretty 
geed man If he doesn't know a cham
pagne opener from a hoot cleaner.”

Somehow the story got out and was 
copied by nearly every newspaper In 
Iowa. One day the congressman met 
the newspaper man whom he under
stood to bo the author of the 11 rat squib 
In the matter.

"You did me a great service,” smil
ingly said the representative to the 
correspondent. "All the prohibitionists 
are taking my wife's view of my Ig
norance, and all tpe ‘antis' sre Insist
ing that I'm a devil of a good fellow 
for Imposing so successfully on my 
wife. It works in toy behalf which
ever .way you takp It,”

Violent Kendnehno. /
'•I was t roub'sd for a long1 ttiite wit h 

hred-aches which would come on with 
such violence tb.it J could not eat ot 
do vny work. Headatnbe powders and 
quick cures did no good. Eight 
inntnhrs ago I Voutc six . poxes of Dr 
Chaw’s Nerve Food, and I have not 
been trouble-1 wdtlr headache since.” 
—Mr. O. Barber, Htsuroe, Out.

Peterborough Man Discovers 
t : Rich Mine in New Ontario

Ante by
Ore From Find 1 Mr. Geo. Ritchie Assays Sixty Per Cent o* 

Silver—Rival of Cobalt.
Mr. T. A wti strong. who Kj* ju»t 

returned home from Blind Riwr. 
where he ww engaged with tin* Cook 
tiros. Company, br.ngs news of the 
desccvery ef « rkfh «ilver mine in 
the vicinity of BlinJ River by Mr. 
Geo. Ritchie of Peterborough. Mi\ 
(R-itchie is a foreman for Cook Bros, 
and has been employed in one of the 
comps at ? Blind, River all winter. 
The «nine is said to be abnormally rich 
and to be fully the equal of ithe rmes 
at Cobalt. Samples of the ore from 
the new mine have been assayed and 
straw, that it contains t sixty percent.

silver and a quantity of gold. Mr 
AttaxUfceg Is rtsaueiated with Mr- Ri» 
dwe in th*e find, wbkkh *t is vxpecie.1 
is going to prove a good thing for 
them. They have already had an of
fer of ffiO,009 for the mine. «r

The «ftscorery of a mine in this din- 
Iri •< is another prootf that New Ontario 
Is .rictv in mineral wealth, in fact one. 
of the irkhevt countries in the world.

Mira. Ritchie and daughter reside un 
Melkmnel street; Peterborough pre- 
pin w#ll wxdQh tbc future of.the siv> 
mine with much interest.

Mr. - Ritchie J» ante of. the best fore
men in the empioy of -Cook Bros:, and 
is receiving min y congratulations on 
his g^od fortune.
n i— ■■■ I——
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FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by arty store

The Stock 1* new having only keen pure bleed by J. B. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1806. in enter to make this Sale a Great 
Success, we have Included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We Invite comparison 
Bead over this Sample Liât.

Picture Wire.pcr coil. Be Washington Lye, 4 tins 2Be Tooth Powder irT-. rv*-»’ 'wrræ - ^ JScrub Brushes ..... île 
Souvenir Post Card* . Sc 
Box loop Tooth Ticks 3c 
Doe. Safety Pin* .3c H „
I’erfume, per bottle, 2c, 3c, Be, Sc, IQc, IBc,

Tooth Brushes..........Be
Pearl Button*, 2 doz.. Be 
In«c Red and B ck.. St 
Curling Tongues  8c
- - — t,ss£

Meat Saws, reg. jti. f. 21c 
Box of too Hair Pins.. 3c
Shaving’Brushes..........' Me
Cant Break Em (>mbs Be 

SOc, SBr. V Price
Cloth Brushes.............  7c Chloride Lime....... 4c Paper Cov. Novels, reg. IOC

. <* ' 4 kvi... . ........ 2Bo
Crumped Tissue, roll. Be Ianlie*’ Wrist Bags, lOc, tgc, 29c, 49c.
Tobacco Pipes ......IBc Purses...............-..........Hk Wire Saucer Stand*.. Sc
Sponge Holders........%3c Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Prices *—
Cold Cream.......... . Sc Ammonia, per bottle. 7c Cuff St Sleeve Holders, pr Sc

Small School Bags.. .10c 
Carpet Tacks. . 3c
Pol Covers..;3c

Cotton Clothes Lines .70c 
Cork Screws........ Be

■ tic
rSe»__

Steel Kdives*& Forks 

Tin Mugs .................. Sc Bannister Brushes. I Oc

China Cups and Saucers 7c vNeedies, per paper 1c 
$2 Ping Pong Game.. 34c £ Cibkinok Boards.. 69c
Ten Plates, Cup* and Saucers...... ........ 8c
sorted» ever ad rolls in each k,t, ...... horn 2c to 9c
arrived. ,

You have wuwgh to digwt Bring ad. with pu and get a Present Free

loimp Burners... 4c and 7c
Crumb Tray............. 19c
Inleptn. Teadiei’s Bible*, 
regular $2.00,.... 31.26
Finest Nickle Silver Tea 
spoons reg. $1. .* 90c doz
Thimbles............... 1c
Playing Cards, Bicycle SBc 
30V> Rolls Wall Paper, a*- 
106 New Easter Cards just

i

Protection of Fish and Game
1 OiLocal Association Organized

Large Attendance of Enthusiastic Sportsmen—Stirring Addresses 
Delivered by Messrs Evans and Adams ef Toronto—What 
the Association Can do Toward Seeing the Law Enforced.

to enlist the sympathy and co-ôpéta- 
tior. of the farmer. He jiaid the Ka- 
wartha Lakes were grand breeding 
grounds by reason of the formation 
of their .shoree. These lakes had 1,- 
tiUÜ.UUU f copie to draw from, who 
were seeking rwt and recreation. By 
reason of increase in wealth more 
(eopfe now took holidays. If the 
fishing in the Ka wart ha Lakes was 
protected, where there was now one 
cottage there would three ajid a 
great many more hotels would be es
tablished. Everybody wouhi benefit 
by the money Sfent and it was in
cumbent on the farmer and the cit
izen to {reserve the fish and game 
and thus cause a greater expenditure 
of money in this province among the 
wealthy class, who would spend their 
holidays in Ontario. He referred to 
the great destruction done to bass 
by spearing and netting during the 
spawning season.

Mr Evans said that the protection 
of bass for a few years would bring 
the bass fishing up to what it was 
in former days. Take away man’s 
hand for a period of six years and 
the fishing would be as good as ever. 
Fish rapidly reproduced themselves 
and he did not think, if the angling 
laws were observed, there would b« 
any necessity for rc-stocking the

OTHER SPEAKERS.
Mr. Bumble said that all had sym

pathy with the law, but thought it 
mean to inform oil persons who were 
breaking the law. We were too cow 
ardiy, XVe did not live up to what 
we should. We should have the cour
age of out convictions. The fish 
prdtCCtion hereabouts had been a 
joke—nothing more. A man to be a 
good inspector required character, 
courage and cunning, lie understood 
that fish were now being caught 
Mud Lake, brought to the city after 
dark and shipped in.large quantities 
to the other side. - 

Mr. John Waft, fishery inspector, 
took exception to some of Mr Hum 
ble’s remarks. He said that lie bad 
discharged his duties without fear 
or flavor, lie had been active ;ihd'fjhd 
fined a number for'illegal catching 
of fish. The records at the depart 
aient in Toronto would show the 
uumbur of convictions. He did not 
get his presqpt .appointment until 
May last and, between that time and 
July he seized ten nets, four spears 
and other outfits. He was hot ou the 
scent of a number of offenders. 
Very little, if any information, had 
beesi given him as inspector and he 
had to gain all knowleiige as~T5 Tb^ 
fractions of the law by keeping on 
the move. As tb fish Cdming in 
from Mud Lake, lie Was on the war 
path and was certain tha't none was 
brought to the city. He was endea
voring to find out who the parties 
were and wouid instantly put a stop 
to the practice. The salary of the po
sition was not large enough to en
able a man to devote bis whole time 
to the duties of inspector.

Mr. .Durable thought that offend
ers flhotild not lie fined privately by 
the inspector, but should be brought 
lie fore a magistrate and their names 
published «o as to serve as a deter
rent to others.

Mr. Watt said that in future he 
would act on Mr. Duuible’s augges-, 
tioti and lay an information in the 
police court.

Mr. George Cochrane, on behalf of 
the Stotiy Lake Cottagers’ Associa
tion. moved, and Mr. R. R. Lay field, 
on- behalf of the C.G.E. Angling Club 
seconded the motion, that a branch 
of the Ontario Fish and Game Pro- 
lectHre Association be formed in Pe
terborough.

Mr. Evans exp lained that tj>e mem- 
hership fee was $1.00 a year; that 
there was no contribution to the 
central bbdy, and the local associa
tion- controlled its own funds ; 

OFFICERS . ELECTED. à 
The following officers were then 

elected ;—
Pres.—J. D. Collins,
1st Vice Pres.—R. E. Lay field.
2nd Vice Pres —H. C. Winch. 
Executive Committee. — Robi. 

Neill, O. W. Bennett, Thos. Brig tu
rn an, J. E. A. Fitzgerald, G. W. Hat- 
ton.*‘ !

A «secretary-treasurer will be el
ected by the officers and the excu- 
[tive. f

A membership list was opened last 
night and a large number joined. 
The local organization starts off 
with bright prospects -for Useful 
and aggressive work.

A branch of the OntariA Fish and. 
Game Protective Association was

formed in Peterborough last night
t an enthusiastic meeting held in 

the city council chamber.
About sixty were present and lis

tened to instructive addresses by 
Mr. A. Kelly Evans, secretary of the 
Ontario Association, and Mç Oliver 
Adams, vice president of the Toronto 
Associàtion.

The Peterborough branch makes 
the twentieth that has been organ
ized in the province since January 
8th last. The membership- fee is one 
dollar and a large number joined last 
night.

Among those present were Messrs 
T. E. Bradburn, M.P.P. ; W. R. Hart
shorn, J. D. Collins, G, W. Bennett, 
R. E. Lay field, R. Neill. G.. M. Roger.
G. W. Hatton, John W#U, H C. 
Winch, R. M. Waddell, C. & Bots- 
ford, J. M. Brooks, A. C. Herridge,
H. J. Winch, George Fitzgerald, Geo. 
Cochrane, L. M. Hayes, A. Stevenson, 
R. H. Rogers, 8. A. Oke, G. H. G»- 
oux, V. Eastwood, R. H. Shepherd. 
G. Coones, R. Howland, D. W. Dura
ble, J. B. Pentland, Chas. Westlake, 
W. Mitchell, Thos. iftightman, \L. 
LaPlaute, Wesley Hall, Dr. Burn
ham, H, Neill, R. Lundy, C. Butcher, 
d. l’atterson atid others.

Six clubs were represented as fol
lows ; Tins Eagle, Ketchecum, Jack’s 
Lake, Gold Lake, Uauadian General 
Angling and Parry Harbor.

MR. EVAN8 bPEAKti
Mr. il. C. Winch on uioiion, * took 

the chair. In calling the meeting to
gether lie expressed his gratification 
it the large attendance, lie called 
upon ^Mr. A. Kelly Evans, of Toron- 
t«j secretary ui the Utitiirio Fish aim 
Game Association, to address the ga
thering. Mr. Evans said that he was 
not surprised to see so large an at- 
tendaueu since Peterborough was at 
the gateway of probably the fines» 
hunting aud fishing grounds in Am
erica. Already nineteen branches had 
been formed. There were two ways of 
looking at this subject—one from the 
sportsman’s standpoint and .the oth
er f rbm that ot the business man. Si
milar aiasoeiativiiî* hud been formed 
during the past forty years, but atl 

failed because in the first placehad
they had been largely local in char 
ucter. The present effort was along 
the line of each branch having an at 
filiation with the central body. All 
that members were asked to do was 
to sigh an agreement to observe the 
game laws, induce others to dç the 
4ame and seek to prevent aud report 
any infraction of the law. Between 
now and June next all the secreta
ries will have letters sent them 
touching on contentious 7 subjects 
which will be thoroughly discussed 
oy the branches and then taken up. 
at the annual meeting of the Ontario 
Association in September next. The

questions considered by the local 
branches would be the advisability 
af hunting deer with dogs, changes iii 
"lose mason for fishing, etc. Bv Sep
tember thirty brioches will have 
been formed, representing probably 
i,000 sportsman, so that everything 
Joutd bu well considered. What tile 
majority decide at that convention, 
1 lie minority will loyally support and 
their views could then be presented 
In the Government, lie had suggest 
td- to Hon. Dr. Pyne that, when the 
HObuol books are revised there should 
be two op tlitee pages inserted about 
the harm, in killing 'insectivorous 
birds .destroying birds’ nests, killing 
fish out of season, ete., thus barmy 
.1 good effect Upon the minds of (lie 
young. The minister had received this 
dea sympathetically and would pro
bably carry it oat. A pamphlet would 
also be published giving inform a tin \ 
to the sportsman, the farmer and the 
guide, setting forth .valuable argu
ments.

Referring to the business aspect 
Mr. Evans said there was s tremeii- 
4«mi.s intrinsic valtie in game to this 
country. He referred to encouraging 
statistics in thé State of Maine, whifrh 
was email in ai>s compared with On
tario. In 1867 fishing add shooting 
had practically disappeared as sports 
in Maine and a commission of inqui
ry was appointed. Id 1903 it was es
timated. that f14,000,000 bad been
spent by tourists and sportsmen, 

which outlay practically coat the 
people of that etate nothing and all 
owing to improved hunting and fish
ing Quebec had practically eloaed its 
doors to sportsmen by an wise legis
lation. giving large areas to fish and 
games clubs, thus abetting out the 
American. If we protected our fish 
and game, we at home would xhave 
not only all fishing and nhooting 
We require, but there would be plen
ty fop the American sportsman as 
well. Peterborough is at the gateway 
of the most magnificent waterway in 
the world—the Kawartha Lakes. In 
Georgian Bay the use of nets had 
destroyed the baas fishimv. It had 
been going on in » horrible and 
shameless fashion. Mr. Bradburn,- M. 
P.P., and Other* were interested in 
this subject and, if it was shewn 
that there was an earnest, determin
ed effort to have these, abases recti
fied, the Government would douMfes* 
see that they were rectified. Tf. when 
the Trent canal is completed proper 
precautions are taken to protêtt the 
fish and stop poaching there will be 
a constant procession of yachts pass
ing up these waters, whose inmates 
will be dependent for their food ann- 
ply, on the formers of this '«country. 
Look what all this would mean to 
the province.

Mr. Eéans then took up the food 
Hah and the necessity of protecting 
them. He said that the whole body 
politic most not suffer for the sake 
of a few who might be injured. He 
spoke of the moral effect of good 
fishing and good shooting and the 
advantage of city people getting to 
the country and better understand
ing the thoughts, life and aspirations 
oT TturTarai yeopte. Bu trusted ait 
would join the association and help 
to save the great asset of this pro
vince in its fish and game.

MR. ADAMS’ ADDRESS
Mr. Oliver Adams, of the Toronto 

branch of the Association followed on 
What good fishing and good hunting 
meant to this province. It was well

CASTOR IA
fir IntonU and Children.

Dt KM Ym Have Always Beegh!

Burs the 
Hepetereof

FISHERY RETURNS 
DECREASED CATCH

fcpkllM In Value ol $58,561 
As Compared With 1904

Mr. 9. Tv Boated a. Deputy 
sioner of Fisheries, just com
pleted his annual irepo. t ifor the 
pest yrar, the total ouch showing * 
deefe.^ae of 1,437.670 pounds, and m 
value of- 184,561, as camp i red with 
the cvlch and value of 1904. *

The revenu' from Hie Deprart ment 
was- g47J755.fH, and the :exp»»ridi- 
ttare $31,187.38, leaving a surplus oi 
$16,617.67

The total number 'of persons :en- 
fihged in tin* fishing industry was 
3,274, add fhe amount at oapWaJ in
vested1 $1,129,46V. f Tb» total pro
duct of the fish amounted to 22.572,808 
H»., the estimated virtue of whictria- 
$l;7t4.WU.

'A- summary of the derail in the 
various districts is as follows.

Luke or the Woods—1 to .persona.
1,447.426 lb»., ^t » value of $91,707.

kuk.* Superior—184 persons, 2.647,- 
K0 lbs. Ut $‘54,178.

HsS'on, .North Channel—359 per-

“ THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

SPRING TOP COATS
SPBIHG OVERCOATS are loomiei up 

eyeiywheie. Of course its foolish to 
Jump Into Spring Clothes all at once. 
But a Spring Overcoat Is always a 

safe start.

WE D LIKE TO SHOW YOU j
what we consider to he the best cut, beet 
draped and handsomest Top Costs that have 
yet been turned out. One of the best, if hot 
the best designers in America is responsible 
for them.

WE RE READY WITH AU TME SPRIHC LIRES

Men who are poeted say we've the bpst 
Clothing in the city. Any particnlary ntte 
thing you want to wear, you'll be apt to And

If it’s a Suit, there will be just the right 
number of battens on the coat, just the right 
roll on the lapel ; boat the right length and 
trousers the correct shape, etc.

The price of our Suits and Topper Coats 
is very reasonable, too, consider tag, quality, 
workmanship and At.

The Man Who Comes Here fill be Satlsled

LANG <fc MAHER
Clothier* and Furnishers to Men Who K
-mu __ u._____ . .nHi

fit
van

w

$44444444444944 44444494499

sons, 2,689,720 lbs., ut $259 668.
$ Georgian Bay.—315 personk, 2,509,- 
1*30 lion., .it $239,503. t

Lake Hurdn—326 person», 2,045,130 
lb».. Vit $173,211.
‘ St. Oair A. Detroit river—216 per
sons, 740,196 lbs., ut $33,313.

TIf.nme» River—803 persons, 7,318,- 
230 lb»., ut $<*.256.

Lake Erie—803 persons, 7,318,230 
It»., at $437.352.

Lake Ontario—516 joeraons, 2,796,300 
I be., at $16.4,584.

,Nipissing District—44 person», 368- 
800 ÜM., uh $34,740.

Inland waters—276 [f?raon>, 256,710
TB5T, ___ ____ ______

There are (in «»» 122 rign vaiuetT af 
$32^4,675, ‘and 1,464 sail and other 
boats at $290,498.

Many Pupils Are \ 
Admitted to Schools

Inspector Walker reports tha‘t about 
fifty pupils wera tidmitted to the 
kindergurten .m<l primary depiLrt- 
ment» o^i'ha public schools during the 
jiust week. A iminber will also enter 
ilter the Easter holidays.

PILES®and protruding 
tile*, flee testimonial» to the ire» and a»t 
four nelghbeni «Sent £7. c sen can toe it and 
oat your money back if not satisfied. Ak*. at all 
deale» or Koranson, Bates & Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S'OINTMENT.

Dr. maw’a Ohit> 
mont i* % certain 
and guaranteed 
cure for ea«9i &ud 
every for m of 
Itching, Weeding 
and protrudii ~

MINORS
We invite the deposits af parents 

or guardians or trustees Mr minor*.

CaB and see
account

name. We aM 'lke 
six mon.hs. 
ns aboat opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK S-^
Cor. WaUr and Sinrooo flta. Peter boro

JOHN CRANK. Manager

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Souad WÊA dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prices. 

SAW DUST- Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dost for packing and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap. 

LUMBER and 8HWQLES —8snd in
your log* to be ont 
viens. Oui Sa' * 
order.

mured din
I full

MANN’S
\ « (I

Peterbaro* 4 
Planing Mill

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Apltn.1 Paid uptDee.aint) - - $ 2373.860 OO I P.torboro' B»nsh- 
Roata.iul Undivided Fronts - . 3,017.830 00 1 George etreet.
Aseata Over.......... ...................... - 25.000.000 00 I A. A. MOLLINCAHtAD

Ittll.
"1

Wall Papers
We are showing this week some beautiful comttna- 

tions for Drawing Rooms, Halls, Dens, Libraries, etc. If 
you have not examined our Stock, do so at once. A 
visit to our Wall Paper Department will repay you for 
your time, and we feel sure we can please you.

Easter
Will soon be here. We have a splendid assortment oi 
Cards and Booklets, as well as special novelties for the 
Easter Trade.

Fountain Pens
We can give y ou an Ai Guaranteed Fountàirr Pèn 

for $1.25. Also a complete range of the celebrated 
Waterman Pens.

R. J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.
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Good Evening! Have You Used STROUD

i"~r
TilW thing» play. 4 con
spicuous pan is «II matri
monial. junction., ih_^
rfAkRÏAGËiieKNHE 
and the WEDDING 
RING. V—

We ate pleated to provide both, f * 
a cooiiiletalioti!' Two «fits of ring,, 
the Tiflany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate *ylea«*The cort^kpends 
on the weight of :h* ring, and they are 
in 10,14 »nd 11 carat. We makes 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $a.oo.

V. A. SANDERSON

election for _
LAW BENCHERS

Mr. V. M. Deeeislouo Receives a 
Good Vote—Is Leading i n 

the Çoaat
24 .Toronto Wasatch any*;—from 

fire remit ed t*e fient day’s counting 
of the noting gripern in connection 
•With the election,of benchers by the 
Low. Satiety of Upper Canada, it 
looks «• though flaw new men would 
«met ae many old ones (rom-thei y plac
ée. The (oilowing axe the new men 
whb ate showing up well ; R. M-Den- 
ni steam, Peterborough, 8»; James 
Ilecknell arid W. II. Northrup. 60; F. 
iW Harcourt. S9; C. A. Maston. 57; 
A. C. Mi-Master. 54 f John McIntyre, 
M; J. 8. _ Pare well. 52; John Cowan, 
61 ; A. J. Wlikes. 45; Wm Douglas, 41.

H. H. Btnathy of Barrie heads the 
tdd benchers with 1* rotes. and lol- 
lowsng come; 6F. H. Chry.lar, ot- 
taiW*. UJ; a H. Hitch.e. 95;'G. Lyneh- 

• Staunton, Hamilton, and ti. F. Sliep- 
W: G. C. Gibbons, London. 92; 

ILoald Qui. hrie. Guelph, and Matthew 
Wilson. .Chatham. 91 ; A. B. Ayles- 
7W£b-nod J. Glenn, a. Thomas, M, 
A. H. Ctdrfce. Winde r. «6; W. Kerr. 
OAosrrg, z. A. Latah and D. B. Mae- 
Lannan, Cornwall, 79; S. G. McKay, 
76; G. H. Watson, John Hoekin and 
Alexander Brace. Hamilton. 77 ; W. 
®- White. Pembroke, 74; W. Barwick, 
3- W- I> Bo*g. Otta,w#, and W. R 
Riddell. 71 ; B. S. Smith. Stratford, 70; 
John Wallace Nesbitt. Hamilton. 69;

'MlE- 1^en-
Wl » «eretoi Ain twrfure 

f«*l note is counted and the re 
definitely known

Tbe^ Grojvd. opera hauoe Was well 
f il led lust ‘ < -tro - y*pm£ &ia tive

•nobly, 'when Morte» Bros., put on 
m*any pleasing produc

tions, “A in ti. igilded cage,’* Aa 
might’ ibe token from the names jtjie 
play was light and humorous, cleverly 
dotted with love end .romance. May 
A. Bell ,Marks, as Lady Mabel Wav- 
erlej,^u deceived woman, .took the 
leatlingrole and she was well support
ed, by Arnold C. Bltdwto, as Richard 
Harding, a wrongly branded IsëiàsStïb 
The special ties wc-re as usual, much 
appreciated.

Tonight, "The :Girl from Friaco,” 
ill 15e put on by tihe :company, 

which closes its nine night's engage
ment.

Board of Works
To Lay Crossings

At Same Time as Permanent 
Sidewalks Are Laid

Tihte chairman oi the Board of Works 
htafr intimated that it is the intention 
of the commit tee to build concrete 
cnjissings this year at the same time 
the sidewalks afe tsid, .and also to

SIC WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

■ AFU 1Stb- Vm Lehigh V»l-
ley Railroad. TiokeU only glO. Bound 
trig from Bonpenaion Bridge. NUg- 
nrn Falla. TiokeU good ten days. Al- 
low «top-orer at Baltimore and Phl-

g;;. v&
fmt tiw tip» of year to visit Waah- 
1 niton. Trains lease Buacenaion 
BAdga on Anri! 19th ah 9.50 and 7.M 

and 7.16 pm.. Fqr'tiekeU, Pull- 
in* nhl and further partienlara call 
OR Of address, Robt. & Lewis, Pasa- 
"~7*rA»»nt, L.V.R., .10 King street 

i’Jr^roM0 .Gui4“ of Waahineton 
I Philadelphia free. Special tiear- 
- to Now ^ York. Friday, April ZT.

AMUSEMENTS

lay as many permanent crossings and cities get power for less mon-
wtue-re the granolithic walks have al- 
reaidy been laid as passible. y

At the council meeting last night 
one of "the adder-men mentioned the 
necessity of new crossings >11 over 
the city. He said that crossings Were 
needed even mare than sidewalks 

The public will be gréaitly pleaded to 
learn that at last the erasing problem 
is going to be dealt with in earnest 
and that the day far padding through 
mud and water will soon be at aniend 
In the past the lack oi crossings has 
been. wvthKyttt doubt, one of the few 
disagreeable features of Peterborough, 
and it is a wrxnder that the aldermen 
had not long ago looked after sttcb a 
popular source for a kick.

La,nt year the Board of Works un
der Aid. Adams started the ball roll
ing. but the great drawback was that 
he did not start until the end jrf the 
mason and only a .few walks were 
ocmpleted. At the same time the peo
ple htiwe greatly appreciated thosfc 
c-rorwingl. On the other hand, how
ever, rt only makes the absence of oth
er crossings more noticeable, and ee- 
pwwailly on George street.

The Review asked the chairman if 
the crowing* over George street 
were going to be done this year, and 
be «nid that he did not know. there 
wats talk now of actually paring 

re street. A4 any rate the other 
mgs will be looked after.

ANOTHER WONDERFUL CASE
Here is Something that will he Welcome 

News to Wssy • Dlscomued One
For several years l have been

troubled with gas oround my heart.
ahorthiess

With gas or 
of breath, fact, if I

kata good
rotted trip.

dajra am
ij, April

WHY THE DIFFERENCE?
Deaur Sir,—In a recent ietnc of one 

el out «redi iff paper«, I notre -.I an 
ertiele With the lee .ding ‘‘A Lorril 
Hetelk«ep.-r Fined for Selling after 
Hjl-jra,*’ the name being suppressed, 
to Last niglht's is vue of the name pi
per Î IRC another article headed with 
large type "Paddy Conway very 
Ururk." New, Mr. Editor, why tihl* 
difference f I Here is u poor unfor
tunate creature, made drunk probably 
by tile suanc hoteikoeper, a how 
name Oran been suppressed, while this 

lailow'a mime in dragged in the 
wherever the paper ii read, 

n in the police ccert notes, his 
!. Paddy, is "mentioned not one-, 

but -five different time*. J ask you 
la this Chridtian ehatity, er ii the 
poor -fellow to to held up to ridieulo 
on -ieeo»rot< of uhe name be bears. 
While I am on this eobjeet permit me 
to make a suggestion. As all targe 
industrie», who wish to be up-to-date, 
advertise ‘ertrsioively, would it not 
be -a good idea tor Him. Mr. Hanna to 
insert» sinus, in She new lieebae bill, 
making it neenmary 1er the hotel- 
men, who supplies eueb poor tyeatorea 
with me» « lent of vile whiskey, to 
label 'his handiwork something like 
this: "This toad was -eear.il at 60- 

»•« naioon."! i
~ you Mr. Editor. In ad-

, ygyk etc.. 
* 1C10TA.L ABSTAINER.

Petyrbproagh, April’ «, I9(W.

. . . ______—jh

✓

William H. RekH
walked my .meal gait my 
breath would get no short l would 
be compelled le make several atop, 
during my wglk.

"Of late my food did not digest pro. 
perly, It turned sour in my stomach, 
reusing me great desires,; often, too, 
I had disagreeable attacks of belch, 
leg gas and heart bum 

"I was botoered with ees,re pains 
aeroaa t.he small of my back, and 4be 
lea» bending or turning would cause 
me to almost cry oat r ,

•T was Induced to try Dr. Leon, 
hnrdt’a Anti-Hill, and from the very 
fir» found relief. <

"For the last three months I have 
bad no reeurrenee of my former enm- 
playnts, so I am bound to airy' Anti. 
Pill hp, indeed cured me "

Tlig i» the voluntary statement of 
Win. H. Reed, of 165 Queeo-»., Kings
ton, Ont.

All Druggists sell Anti-Pill. The 
Wilson-F/le Co., Limited. Niagara 
Fall» Onl.

The remedy that cured such 'on .ex
treme cape is aurely worth trying.

=™BO=gmmee-

Brewery Strikers
Still Hang Out

The strike tart ttye brewery’ is same- 
wh-at »: a novelty.' „tbe workmen 
were allowed ten minutes fix times a 
<fcay to drink beer. That would make 
onu ihour's lost time for every man. 
As there tire tWvrttj-fivc men em
ployed it would be twertty-five hour* 
iflwt time every day, amounting to 
ovei f1,000 par tinmuu—to May noth
ing 'about the value of the beer they 
drink. it any wonder that the 
hew manager pot atwton to ihe -wilful 
waste of time f Henc * the kiek.—Port 
Hope Guide. -- r

AUDIT BOARD

City Will Apply Fop Authority 
To Develop Electric Power

ÜHer oi UM Petohereugb Li<ht and Power Company Considered 
too Hi|(h—Other Bnsiness Doue By the Council.,..^ ,__

City Solicitor Hall drew the atten
tion of the council last night to the 
fact that U would have to decide then 
whether or not the clause in the pri
vate bill referring to developing el
ectrical power, should be dropped or 
gode pa with- When the bill was be
fore the^ Private Bills CommtUo^Hast 
time the argument used in its favor 
was that the Peterborough Light &
Power Company were charging too 
much money and giving too short a 
contract for electric power.

The terms the power company were 
offering then were $20 per horse po
wer and three year contracts, but 

they would not make the city a flat 
Sffer. The Private Bills Committee 
ordered the power company to give 
the city a definite offer and as a 
result the city clerk received a com
munication from the company stat
ing that they would furnish power 
at ,$20 per h.p. and give 10 "year 
contracts.

This did not meet with the ap
proval of the council. Other towns

ey. SirCatharin^L.only pays $12 per 
h.p., and if the OntaTTo Goverument 
develops Niagara Power, Toronto 
will get 1t at $15.75 if 60,000 horse 
power are developed and $14.50 if 
100,000 horse power are developed.

Mayor Best said that he had «1- 
terviewed Mr. Robt. Stewart and he 
had said that he could not give a 
better figure than $20 and 10 years. 
Personally Mr. Stewart would not 
like to do it even though it could 
be done. The idea of the American 
Cereal Company Ls that if the Trent

Canal is ever completed they .will nott 
have a single horse rower to spare.. 
It is their intention to greatly in
crease their manufacturing inter
ests here whey they can reach, the 
lakes by water.

The general opinion of the coun
cil was that the price was too high. 
But on the other hand it was point
ed out that if the private bills com
mittee Btiuntit eoftsiiicr the offer of 
the Peterborough Light and ~PbweF 
Company a fair one and should throw 
out that clause in the city’s bill, then 
the city would be thrown upon the 
mercy of the power company. It was 
finally decided, however, to allow' the 
clause to stand and get it through, if 
possible. The mayor signified his 

intention of going to Toronto when 
the bill again comes up.
REPORT OF BOARD OF WORKS.

Aid. Hicks, chairman of the Board 
of Works Committee, pead a report 
from bis committee re advertising 
new granolithic walks, which was ad-

BYLAWa
Aid. Hicks introduced a bylaw au

thorizing the execution of an agree
ment bt^w'een the City of Peterbor
ough and Peterborough Hardware Co 
for the supply of cement for. 1906. 
The bylaw w-as carried.

Aid. Hicks introduced a bylaw- pro- 
vidtlig T&F tbe egnst r ue t ion . of a se
wer on Bim*oe street’ as a locai rm— 
prove meut. The bylaw was carried'.

Moved by Aid. Hicks and Aid. Mc
Williams that the city clerk be auth
orized to engage some one to distri
bute notices for local improvements... 
—Carried.

Moved by Aid. Adams and Aid. 
McWilliams that the clerk of the 
police commission he paid $50 for 
this year.—Carried. ,

Annual Meeting of The
Peterborough Lacrosse Club

Officers Were Elected and Financial Statement Read Last Night- 
Prospects are Bright for Fast Team

Excursion to Liudauj ................
Ex ,niint-r Advertising- ...............
Review advertising .... ...
Wilson A .Wilson iidvertising 
Telephone and telegraph ... ...
W. Stocker, posting bills ......
lUttier up tents ... ... ......
Bu, expenses ......... .....................
Entrj fees. C.L.A. .................... t.
Rundries............................................ i 1.1.89
Balance ............................i.i.............. 1.06

t _ _
At » well attended meeting he'd in 

the parlrir at tfce' Oriental Hotel SM 
night Idle Peterborough Lacrosse Club 
was .re-organised lot the pneeot sea
son. The president, Mr. W. 8. David
son, was in the chair, and the tin an
tral statement woe rood by the secre
tary, Mr. £. M. Rest. ,It w«s as lot- 
Iowa; i..

r. • RECEIPTS.
Home games:

•Newmarket ...... —... .................. $ 31.40
llowmanville ......    37.95
Oatrawa .............................................. 90.05
Midland .................... :.. .................... 93.65

-erton ................................. v.Jd 147.00
at Lindsay game ................ <!0.M

Exeanion to Ihtlaed . ...........  206.15
F.xaursion to Lindsay 
Subeeriptiene \ 

Guarantees.
i -...... ..

Mid
Beaverton ... ... ...... ........

ondries ,i.............................
alartoe from last year

■rt ÈsAë
TH»f AtReâriâr WeetiK It

the Ctart
Ur monty board of audit, compos

ed of County. £olfcrt«f Reck. County 
Crown Attorney Wood, .Judge Wei

Cl
■ppumM
nsMlèt the criminal justice 
for the juit QUArtcx, •

1er,and City Clerk Apmstroog. 
ting today it’ the e^iiAt house

78.91

.. 35.00 
... 63.00 
... 25.00 
... 16.50 

3.49

« i • ' $940.30
RXPRNDITVRFA

Bna#«r ft».... ........ $
Hotel Expense» ... ...
Sticks, bulls, shoes, etc.
Sweaters and caps ............
Ooxl nets ...........................
Seflirees expenses........
DoeUn. «Ils f.. 'Î..............
^kiyera expenses........  ...

Guarantees: •
fidl and .........................
lea vert on ............................
ewmarket .........................

Excursion to Midland ...

» $910.30
Audited and found correct.

R. M. G LOVER, 
^T. 61 LLÎVÀN. 

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The election of officers resulted in

___ the refdtejn of ull lant year’s -officiai!*.
..... Î27.M6 The n -uitlpf^Alr. Geo. Lynch was add-

«MO
65.90 
39.00

3.00 
33.00 
21 00
21.90

56.00
26.00
40.00

245.00
■ ■■■■HI!

96.30 
36.15
22.31 
1 90

11.30
10.50
3.50

22.95
5.00

ed to ttié ^xtîRfcttve eoiumittee. Mr. 
Walter Ha y Htson and Mr. R. M 
Best were appnintrd deloj^tes <o the 
C.L.A. convention in Toronto on 
G00.-1 Friday. Mr. Best’s c tminiature 
for the C.L.A. council will be strongly 
supported.

No decision Was arrived at as to 
which .series of the association, the 
Peterborough te'am will enter. This 
will be svdtIM Hter. The proposed 
amendments 'fo the C. L. A. constitu- 
tion were discussed and the delegates 
were instructed to Support ihç amend
ment providing for a junior series. 
The delegates were given the privil
ege to support the man they thought 
best for the office of president ot the 
association.

The prospects tire bright for a 
feet team in Peterborough this sea.-on, 
OT~pr.rctiCully a.11 of latet yèar’s team 
will turn out, and there is an tbund- 
oAce of younvg material to draw on. 
----- ■■■

Peterborough Collegiate Teachers 
I And Pupils Honor Mr. J. A. Fife

Presented Him With Two Handsome Gifts at the Y.WLC.A. Yester
day Afternoon—Eulogistic Address Was Read.

The high regard in which Mr. Jan. 
Fife is held by the teaching dtaff 
and pupils of the collegia be institute 
w,ls evidenced yesterday aftfernoon, 
when he wan made the recipient of 
two hund»ome gilts from his former 
uflsoeiatea in teaching and his pupils. 
The pMwan-t event took plaça in the 
Y MC A .aaembly hall, which was 
fjlled with collegia.^ pupils. Mr. 
Rife, who is leaving next week for 
the West* was presented with a htndv 
epme fur-lined overcoat and drtas- 
Muit case, accompanied by an address 
referring to tvhe high esteem in which 
he is held and 'the Jtigret /elt Ji- his 
departure. . Mr. C. Keès.ttden acted 
as, chairman, and made a few" 'm<ro- 
due tory remarks, expressing the re
gret which the teachers and pupils 
of the collegiate feel u* the removal 
of Mr. Fife to -anotiher field of labor. 
The address was read by Mias Laura 
Smithson, Mr. E .Mann presented the 
overcoat and Mr. C. Ledh, the suit 
ease. The address was a* follows: 
To Mr. James Fife*-»

Dear Mr. Fife : Our purpose of meet- 
iihg today, U to express^, in ^ome 

‘(w, the re$ret felt , by teacher* 
pupils alike, at your impending 

departure tor the Northwest. In eq 
doing, we represent, not only these

who now frequent our hall* of learn
ing, bat those who have dona so dur
ing almoat two decades in 
To many .students who huve worked 
•under your tuition in that time, not 
only has your successful teaching 
been 6f great benefit, but also the 
strong personal influence you exert
ed over them. Your unfailing kind
ness your patience, your tireless 
efforts in our behalf have woo "our 
sincere esteem and gratitude. Ac
cordingly we feel the deepest regret 
■at your departure, but you go, bear
ing with you, our heartfelt wishes for 

long, happy, prosperous, and emi
nently successful life in your new 
field of tabor. ** v

And we Ihuve felt too, that u is 
most fitting on this, the occasion of 
your departure from our midst,, to 
present you, with thiSi* tokensoî our 
regard, which may serve to remind 
you in future, days, of the pleasant 
hour* spent among us, and of the 
warm hearts you left behind in the 
Peterborough collegiab: institute.

With the he*artrie^i of. h<urty wishes 
that every success may attend you 
and y$urs,

Signed on behalf of the ritaff and 
pupil»:

Staff: C. Fessenden, J. Jeffries. H. 
R. H. Kenner. E. C. Srigley, An
nie Weir, J. E. Hodgson.

Pupils : TV., Hazel Sanderson, Bur
ton Miibi;: HI.». Margaret Mc- 
Gnith, Cecil Arnott II , Lillian

Children’s Go Carts
Folding Go Carts

Carriages «m, 
Pullman Sleepers
-9---------v— ... .....................r i

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

Dean. Edward Mann ; U. I., Kil
leen Coughlin, Mux we 11 Dubbin; 
L. I., Prances Rout ley, Arthur 
9iwers; Com., 'Muriel IJurritt 
Wilfrid Cox.

Peterborough, April 6.
Mr. Fife made, an appropriate reply- 

in which he expressed thinks for 
the many kinfoioases that had bren 
shown him. e»|K«ially for .the presents 
which he hud just received. He ap
preciated Lhe spirit which prompted 
the gifts, far more than their intrinsic 
worth, -'valuable as they were. He 
would carry with him the most happy 
recollections of a is residence in Pe
terborough, tmd his association with 
the collegia be institute. He. wished 
his old pupils and the teachers who 
bad w'arked with him, every success in 
their future efforts.

Disorders of Digestion
“‘We Ik aire kept Dr. Ghana’s Kidney- 

Liver Pills in the houxe as a family 
inadirirm for years and find them the 
most satisfactory of any remedy we 
can get,, I can personally recommend 
them, to anyone suffering from kidney 
and liver derangements and çtomaeh 
troubles.’VM rs. James W. Bel yea 
BelyeaV Cove, Queens Co., N.B.

THREE LORRIES 
WERE ORDERED

Mr. R. Hicks Will Shortly Start 
Cartage Business

\ Messrs'. R. Hicks & Co., -are -arrang
ing to estUblish a new branch la their 
coul and lumber buainrs*, and in a 
short time will b? in a position to do 
«11 kinds of carting. It is .up.dersttood 
that ordetrs have been placed for 
threw new lorries and drays to udd^to 
the pre-sfcivt equipment.

HANDSOME ISSUE -

Artistic Eester Edition ot^fhe War Cry 
Being Distributed

&cafM2aptain MoAuimcnd has re
ceived sever;»*! buridred copies of the 
Easter edition of the War Cry, which 
is splendidly il lus trailed and filled 
with excellent retarding matter of an 
appropriate character. It contains a 
fine picture of General Booth and,two 
t»f hi% ^youngest griand-cbildren, a 
very reDft.tWe article on "The Gener
al’s Birthday—at seventy-seven," still 
in axmcmr, as well as other commend* 
able features. ,

Eczema for 20 Years.
“I w.-a;3 troubled aviltb eczema for 

twenty years and wax treated by 
Bbnee dootors to no avail. Dr. Chase's 
haa cured me completely and I have 
not hud the slightest return of this 
disease.”—John Pcatt, Blyth, Huron 
Do., Ont.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—H. A. Montgomery,' general sioro- 
eeper, Lateeftefd, has assigned to W. 
Iherin.

—Ti?ntorrow will be Palm Sunday 
and a week from tomorrow Easter
Sunday. ^ , t

— Mr. Car vein baing about id move 
to Kinan quo t ois office is occupied; by- 
Mr. Rice, a gentleman :w;ho conns 
well recommended, being an Honor 
Graduate of >th« Veterinary College of 
Ontario.—Baboaygeon Indepandcuht.

—It is reported that in a few facil
ities in North ;Verul‘am, ploughing 
ccunmmenced on Tuesday. It is on 
high exposed and : favorable plac s, 
for there' is mid to be much frost 
yet in some parts.

—Dr. McOimus. who 1ms been 
business ut the drug store ait tiob- 
oaygeon, for matiy years, has retired, 
■and will take a little more recreation 
in the oipen 'air. that will do him :good. 
His succès or in the business is Mr. 
Buker, who come* from Victoria Road.

—far. "Robt. Reid, of :Robcaygeon, 
lert on TueiKtuy mo-rning for a trip .tto 
Cobalt, to we what is going on. Being 
uccuHtomed to, the woods, and well 
able to look after-» himself, he took 

tent and a camp stove with him. 
to rthut tip matter how crowded the 
town tnry be he wiil bfr all right.

TENDERS
~F0j$i -•

ABUTMENTS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SKAI.F.P TF.N DF.H.s for Concrete or Rioiie Abnt- 
meiMH. «r:, for F.vans an*f Kreiie Bridge*, over. 

Imliaii Hiver, will I* received by the undeisigned 
up to 10 a.m. •

Saturday, the 14th of April, ISOS.
Separate Tender* will be required for each Bridge 
which mum be en domed " Teadem fur RyaiW" 
" T endent for Keene." aa mav be. The plana and 
^hn iliraiu,ns may be seen at tlie 4>fflceof the County 
Knainwr. Mr John K. Bek lier, C.E., during idBee 
Imurs, MJ to 5. All rettpoiimbilitv of keeping Irallie 
"P"" mil ««► forth. puhia-miiM hr anarrd h, il,« 
Amiracior during musiruetion re Kvass Brnixe.

PeixiiLs lemlering miiw envloHe with each lender 
a n lurked vhet|.ie for tlie sum of I2TAI wtltt I lie Tiei- 
tler 6»r Even* Bri.tve ami IKV) with the Tender for 
Keene Bndge.

The k»wini or any tender not tt—rirmlij mwjifil
ED M. ELLIOTT,

CHerk and Trea*. Office. Connlv Clerk.
teierlH.nMtgli, April 3, 1906 SdlltfwM

TENDERS
FO*V- V,

Steel Highway Bridges
EPAR AT F. sealed tenders adclremed to the an- 

O dersiKHed ami endt-med ew-li “ lender 6>r 
Brtdge*v'lil be received up to 10 o’clock a m., on

SATURDAY, the 14th Day of Apr»
next, for the must ruction of two steel high war 
bridges, one of two spans, L3 ft. <>. j in. C. to V. and 

r,l'f ,,n# ('. u. C., both over the
Indian River and each within 13 mite* of the (NIT 
of Peterborough and within 1* miter Of railway 
conununkauion.

^parate Tendent will he required for each bridge. 
, ,rlndrT+«* mu* furnish fuHy u.»,teutn 

details of their standard member connection* and 
mwttinrf-, plating, Ac.

obtained at the office of Mr. 
1-' K^lcfr r' t:h- coeei* Kngmeer. Petertoor- 
where1,l# I’bns and Mj>eci Heat ions ingf lie

TTte lowest or any tender not nm-twarily accejHwf.

ED. M. ELLIOTT,
Vouai, Ore.

Tn—",rpr'» 'Wta. I’pirtboros», Apri
vd- Sdfa.fi H

iROONTREË
Grocer, Proxlslaa aid Llqear BercUal

Oar Groceries Go Fist
That dncia'l mean only that we hare aouick 

delivery system.

LIMBURCER CHEESE 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
BULK OUVES 
SCOTCH OATMEAL (Caaoiaa)

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Uqatf PIwm BIB Grocery Fhaee MA

ROGER * RENNET
BARRIRTEBfl, HOLICITORjk V#>r. Water St 

I’eterborougli. Telephone \’t>. Ml, '*

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

ou.aooaa j .

COal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
24» Murrav Strw.
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Coffee is like everything else—the BEST Coffee requires 
' cw* in cultivation, selection, blending and roasting.

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

is rich in Caffeine and Caffcone. It is made of selected 
growths from the best Plantations in the world.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL •

Ebe IDaflç TRevfew
SATURDAY. APRIL 7, 1WI6.

His Ankle Was
Badly Crushed

Mr. John Ryan Taken to Nicholls 
Hospital

Today Mr. John Ryan arrived in 
the city ‘and wa* taken directly to 
Nieholl* hospital, A week a^o last 
Thursday he met with an acciden-t in 
one ol the lumber camps of The Stur
geon Ftilto- Pulp Co. at Warren, Ont. 
and! while near tone* tirf ttii.i horses itf 
■and while near on eof the. horses it 
stepped 'on his unkle, which caused 
h very painful injury. Iti ia not 
known yet whether tint ankle is bro
ken or not. Mr». Ryyn and family 
reside on Park street.

PATENT REPORT
Below will be found the only com

plete, weekly, up-to-date list of pa- 
teht» recently granted to Canadian 
inventors in Canada and the United 
States, furnished by Messrs. Fetbçr- 
stonhaogh & Co., patent barristers, 
.solicitors, etc., head office, Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto ;

CANADIAN PATENTS.
J. H. Hamilton, Montreal, hockey 

>K»ots ; J. C. Harmcr, Kingston, Ont., 
devices for removing frost, steam, or 
the like from windows; E.%J. Perry, 
Curtieville, Ont.', snow ploughs ; J. L. 
Goffette, Montreal, Que., concrete 
structures; A. A. Lundy, Fenwick, 
Ont., flow skinnecs. * 

r UNITED STATES PATENTS
T. Ë. Àintëy, -Sherbrooke, Que-, 

fleece carrier ; James II. Drinkwater% 
Winchester, Can., ballast, trimmer ;* 
Arthur Gagnon and G. Paquette, of 
Montreal, Can., receptacle for garb
age ; Edward Lewis, Winnipeg, Can., 
f|fth wheel for vehicles ; Anson J. 
Lindsay, Toronto, rower transmis
sion means ; Tho.s. Mar.fAriane, Otta
wa, Car.., dry closet; Asa he 1 B. Scoo
ter., Riding Mountain, Can., coupling 

^ -4ej|i££ ; Bet.jamin Witmer,.Plattsville, 
Ont., ‘mit iiiNi

CITY JOTTINGS
-JDon*ti nitss the great men’s meet

ing—Y M.C.A., Sunday. 4 p.m, Speaker 
fltaff Captain Manton of Toronto.

’—The Y.M.C.A. Bible club tonight 
a!tl 7.45 o’clock will be a very helpful 
plalct» for- young men to spend an hour.

—Special practice tonight at 8.30 
for Stwiner’a “Crucifixion,” for men 
only, of St. John’s choir, in the 
church.

^-Stajf Captain Manton of Toronto 
will commence a series of special 
meetings at the Salvation Army bar
racks t hi# evening.

—Patrons of the Grand Opera 
House are requested to book their 
seats early for “The Office Boy” in 
order that there may not be another 
“Peggy From Paris” rush.

—Mr. and Mrs. M. Sucee desire to 
thank their many friends and neigh
bors, who wëre kind and attentive 
during the illness of their little son, 
Frederick Bruce, who died on April 
4th.

—Brigadier anil Mrs. Howell of 
Toronto, Major Morris of Toron
to and Staff-Captain Manton of lo- 
nwito will conduct special services at 
the Solvation Army barracks tomor
row.. live public is cordially invited, 
to attend.

You feel the life giving current the. 
minute you take it. A gentle sooth
ing warmth fills the ncrves»and blood 
with life. It*ss a real pleasure to 
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain*Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablet*.

W. R. WARNE
—Htivc you tried Hcôper’s Candled 

Puffer! Rioa—the newest and most 
tvuWy and dainty yet sold. One 2us. 
«. pound; put up in Fc boxes. Sold 
mil y by T. H. Hoojier, 327 Georg*? 
street, -and corner of iiiock amlG 
streets. y —— 3d.

—The members of St. Peter’s Court, 
Catholic Order of Foresters, will re^ 
ccive Holy Communion in a body at 
eight o’clock mass in St. Peter’s Ca
thedral tomorrow morning. At 10.30 
o’clock mass, the ceremony of Mess
ing the f alms will be performed by 
His Lordship Bishop O’Connor.

Kennedy’s New Provision Depot 
Was Opened to the Public To=day

Palatial Establishment Visited by Hundreds Who Greatly Admired 
Its Beauty and Completeness—A Credit to Peterborough City 
the Province and Its Energetic Proprietor—What Local En
terprise, Genius and Industry Can Accomplish.

+ 
i£>mcts

§tt Ehr Æhurdtrs
-—_ (Du jhmdni!

BT. JOHN'S (ANGLICAN) CUtIRCH.
(Rev. ,Gam>n$Dav"idpon, M.A., reotor 

Palm Sunday. 8.30 a.rn., Holy Com
munion ; 11 a m., Mtornmg Prater, 
Litany and wrmon ; 3 p m-, ti-undtiy 
school and Bible clajss ; 7 p.m., Ev.env- 
song and sermon

ALL 8A1NTB’ CHURCH. 
iADgkittm) Cor Rtubidgo and Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. 11 n.m.. Morning Prayer
and sermon ; 3 p.m., Sunday school 
snti , fteetofr*» Bible class. 7 p.m., 
Evensong and sermon- Side amen for 

v the day, Messrs. Jones and Connelly. 
The reotor will conclude hrs series of 
sermons on the “Creation” ut the 
the evening service.

BT. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST 
‘ (Anglictam) Ba,«d Sidé. — Rev. E. A. 
La'iigfeIdt, M.A., xeoi/or. Palm Sun
day. * 8 a.ra., Holy Communion; 11 
a ijf., Morning Pra.yen and uermon. 3 
p.m., Sunday fickoal ;wml Bible class; 
7 pm., EvpiVsong and sermon. Week 
night service.* in llolj Week. Tuesday, 
and Thursday, abort dtevouom K«/ f> pi 
ra. Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Rev. Wm. C. 
Allen, of Mi 11 brook, special preacher, 
flood Friday morning, prayer at* 11.30. 
Three hoars d evert ion—12-3 p.m. L en
te m lectiüire on AlHk?Ty Land.” Good 
Friday 8 p.m. The? rector will preach 
to-morrow e verni mg on “The Obt-ntience 
of Christ,” and in the evening on 
“Tile Day of KaeiUt meirt ” Tl.e Story 
of the Cross will In* «uug a,t the even
ing sendee. /

BT. PETER’S CATHEDRAL 
Masses tin SsUntiay at 8, 9.12> and 

10.30 a.m, ; Vje%pera and sermon 
at 7 p.m. ; I • ‘.ill

8T. PAJ1L’8 CHURCH.
Rev. W. M. Majckdy will preach bis 

final sermon as asèristanl pastor in 
8t. Part’s church «to-morrow morti
cing. Rev. Dr. Torrance will preach 
in 1 he evening.

BT. ANDREW'S.
, Rev. J. G. Potterr will pr^aJch at 
twt h servioef- ui Ht. Andrew’s church 

\ to-morrow Sutreday school vnd, 
Bible class at 3 p.m. * Young «Peo
ple’s SociHty Monday evening at 8 p. 

L m. You-ng Ladies' Mission Band mi 
Tuemlay, at 7.45 p.m. Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
$. KNOX CHURCH.

Rev. I>r. Torrànce. will conduct the 
morning service in Knox church, and 

- Rev W. M. Mark a y will preach in 
the evening. At the morning Ser
vice the Sacrament of thé Lord’s Sniq- 
per will be dispensed. * » • « i

GEORUK-ST *
Class meeting at 10 a in. Rev. T>r. 

Crothers will preach at 11 and 7.tiao* 
day school and Bible class at Grace 
church and George street church at 
2.30. Kpworth League Mcuwl.iy «?V- 
epu ng at K Prayer and pfraise Mr vice

Wednesday evening at 8. Lesson, 
Ktjudy Friday evening art 8. Special 
service in church Good Friday a:t 11 
a.m. Strangers welcomed at nil ser
vices.

CHARLOTTE-ST.
The pastor will ronglwcLi both ser

vices -to-morrow. Morning wubjeciy 
“God's Will an Earth as in Heaven.’' 
Evenimg atrbjoct, “Itehekah ” The 
first <»f a series of sermons will he 
give.n on the prominent women of 
the Bible. All are welcome.

MARK-ST
RêV. J. G. Lewis, the pastor, will 

preach at both services to-morrow. 
His subject will be “Christ’s seveq 
worda upon the Cross,” In the morn
ing. and “Keeping the Sabbath” in 
the evening. Classes meet sit 111 o’clock 
a.m. Sunday school at 2.45 p.m. /At
tentive utuiers an dfree. swats at all 
flPTVicOK.

MliRRAY^r.
Rkv. F. J. Scott will.occupy I he puL 

pSf in MUTLrit street church at both 
«* tv ices -ûi-morrow. \t the close of 
t!be Sunmy school tlie regular meet- 
in gof khe Mission Rand will ‘be held.

PARK-8T. BAPTIST CHURCH.
Rev.. A. H. Brace, prurtor. Subject 

for to-morrow, 11 a.m., Jysus Among 
the Disciples ” 7 p.m., “A woman, her1 
inilusince, and how to treat her.** 
Sunday sclsool with pastor’s Bible 
olasK at 3 pm. B.Y.P.U. on Monday 
at eight o’clock. Pu-biic service Wed
nesday, Pajftor .will preside. Hearijt 
sserviees. AH Hearts free. Hymn books 
pnovided. Strangers made welcome.

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS
SumcoK street, Staff-Capt. and Mrs. 

TJ. F. MoAmamond in change. Sunday 
meetings 7 ami., prayer mooting ; 11 
a.m., holinesH meeting ; 3 p.m., free 
and <u.sy ; 7 pmi., salvation meeting. 
Ail are wolooene.

FIRS'r callRCH OF CHRIST,
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Service — Sun
day, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
alter morning service. Subject to
morrow, ‘J>ortrim* of Atonx -
ment.” Wedàfyday ' at eight 
p.m.. testimmiy meeting. P.a^tor,^ the 
Hhbiv and Science and Health, with 
key to the Surijptures by Mary G. 
B. Eddy. The pi5t>lio cordially invit
ed. -Seats Iree. Header’s address. 4.ri€ 
Alymer street. Free readin«g room 
qpen Monday. Wedne-day ^nd Satur
day from» 2 o’clock p.m.. un:il 5 p.m.

BETHANY TABERNACLE. 
Pastor Steuentagel will, speak hatlf 

oriiiing and evening. Morning uuh- 
ject, “Element* ip Brotherly Love-’* 
The member* of vhe church are es- 
iwcilally urged to be prAserkt at (this 
service. Bvenmg «ubjeiet,- *‘lk«w to 
Get Right wHh Gnl.” The jwrlilic gem 
èrally is cordially invite*!.

The doœ-r vyf Mt. Yf. P. Kennedy1* 
hand-some and commodious new meat' 
market at 340 George fitreet, swung 
ojjon to the public t hus morning.

All day long ffre DplendldiyLjfiûiçd 
up premises were crowded. The trans
formation been complete, nnd
none ^f the o|d patrons w ill recognize 
the former stand. Everything is
ocw, not a post,.bow'd or nail being 
left- to mark (4w interior of the place, 
in which Mr. Kennedy iia* «lorn* busi
ness for the past ten years. . ^

To adoqu.a'hcly realize the hertln«ss, 
compactness and conveniences of Mr, 
Kennedy's tiew <• da hi Lain n cut, The
best way is to pay it *a visit. 'Mere 
words txmvey but a faint'idea, Hut Jn 
a phrase or -two the whole m»y J»c 
summed up by saying Urat it is the 
most. LfiiprbugBIy api»oLnted nieaf olid 
provision <lvix»t in Canada. Every 
pa;rt of the. fittings, furnishings and 
work '.has bem done by Peterborough 
firm» and mechanics, and Mr. Ken
nedy desires to say a g- <h1 word on 
’oehalf of all who* have assisted so 
materially in carrying out îiîs de
signs and plans. , "

The front of the. prem-ses Ls swik- 
Dg, iN'iuig of quartered oak, natural 
wood. There are two handsome pl&le 
glass windows, w|uch are bound Or 
fastened to the si.te windows by 
oxydized copper columns. Tifeie will 
tie a h-andtiome tile floor art Che en-’ 
trance, with the name of the fiii-m 
spt in hold lei tvr>. Alt tie hack and 
s’de of each window, ore fine mirrors, 
while inside the goods displayed rest

couteter on the right is of natural, 
wood, fitted with solid marble top—in 
fact, t here are about 100 feet of mar
ble top courtier.1? Lu Mr. Kennedy’s 
palatial ^establishment. The counter 
rounding at the right of entrance, 
bon form» in its outline to the jng 
ref rigeratoi, affordin#- the greau 
ost amount o£ room for the purchas
ing public.

It may be stated that the refriger
ator is ornamented by u handsome 
clock,. a«fid ‘ s*‘ v.era 1 finely to minted 
derr heads, as well as seven beauti
ful bracket electric fixtures.

To the immediate right bn eaxter- 
Lng h every convenience for display- 
uug fresh meats, fowl, fresh frnifs, 
vegetables, 'ÿic, thts portion being 
equipped with iron racks Mid other 
accessories.

Oil the immediate left is another 
large refrigerator for butter, cheese, 
etc,.'- Here i-s another marble top 
♦countPT, and back of ft are «helve* 
a-nd racks for provisions of all kinds, 
eggs, nain, bacon, canned meat, can
ned fruiits, pickled, .etc., which lines 
Mr. Kenji-edy pin £ioseti handling ex- 
tenwively. *

Nex*. on the left is the cashier’s 
office in <>u.irtpr cut bak, finished; 
with cut olf corners. It is c<»sy, 
roomy and rnvvting. At the rear of 
the store is a wide doom and Iby -this 
l>vvf a,- nd other products-are r«H$eiy.<‘d, 
the t)v«*f being brought m on -trav,cil
ery.,

At the left Ls the accountant’s of- 
fkv*, which will I>c finished im Rght 
oak, aii.il at the rear will be plr. 
,Ktuine4y’s private office. It is b£ 
generous proportions, ha* a largtl 
window, overlooking tire market 
square, and will ]be finished in dark

In the tnseme.nt is a large cold

MR. H. P. KENNEDY
One of the Youngest, Largest and Most Wicjely Known Live 

Stock Dealers In the Dominion of Canada To-day.

on fine màrble slabs. On the marble 
.a the south window is d<S name, “H. 
i’. JKoniuedy** in gilt lettering, and at 
UMt- Hide iti “Fresh Meat*,” a.nd the 
a umber of the shore, 340. At It he 
north window is the same, except the 
word “provisions’" is used. The 
frontage is 20 feet in width, The 
door is a beautiful piece of work pet 
with bevel plate gl;ww. Over Ft is a 
iransom <«f cut bevel plate glass, and 
tl frout hangs a handsome electro
lier. The windows are also lighted 
irtifioally by several frosted incan- 
deticvnt lamps, which arc adjusted in 
the angles. Over Lite whole front 
extends tv transom of cwt, 1h?vcI fniatiç 
gln*s. set with Murine#,*, the. designs 
bring txce^pt ion ally pretty, a ml i iie 
effect suclt as ro ai re*t the attention 
of the most casual observer.

Surrounding .all this is h magnifi
cent sign t*f heavy block gold letters 
«si a black smuited background. Ti:e 
sign is u work of art, pind «ii credit 
o tU' nwScT#, J. .7. Turncnr A. H<»ns. 

“I’rovisions and Fresh Meals, eat al». 
iiHill'd 1896. II. V. Kenned/.'” liver 
r'he. entrance doàr in large gilt figj 
urvs is. the number, .y'-L.

THE INTERIOR WORK.
Once-, inside a révélation certainly 

_ *waUîi *t he visitor. The ceiling,'*wall* 
—^-Vn fact everything, ;cs already stal

ed—is ent irely Of r got hid1 de
sign in five different eoiors—buff, 
blue, gold, terra cot. » and wMté-thv 
metallic ceiling is indeed one to |1** 
idmircd. There arc eight parvi* iu 
all. aud the colors blend nicely. The 
wall* are ;dl «fl temlt*a, <rf tije de
sign. the effect being uttractryf

On the 'right a f vav fact back ri* the 
!*rgc refrigerator, twenty feet km#, 
by five deep, with hamdàoirhe rounded 
corner. This refrigerator .i« . f oak, 
equipped With triple plate glass wi4: 
«lows and Murûuvne panels » round the 
toll'. U ;* fitted Up with .sUdinig Win. 
'dons and plarte gla*# «hflvihg. The

storage plant for pickied meats,.corn 
beef, etc. ; lavatorjc» imd cioak rooms 
for both lady and gentlemen em
ployees. The pTèniisçs are Touted by 
hot water throughout. ’

WHO DID THE WORK.
T^c impTOvements and alterations 

have all been made at a e-bst.of *ibouit 
gi.dtht. M :. Kennedy :■ in , bis «X- 
ivuduxl experience in | lie Jive 
stock buKtoe*#, and tiie fact that he 
tout made a Ktv<ly of tho needs t>f ft he 
public, bee.rt* enabled to inrorporate 
all the latest itleas and devices in fb% 
alie:ra,lon8 All ooriiecs have been 
cut, Tnc; main counter and fefriger- 
itor are rounded, and everything 
done to take advantage of every foot 
of room possible. Aid. W. J. John- 
stem was i he principal vxmitractor, do
ing all the wood work, building . the 
refrigerator and attending (o every
thing promptly and satisfactory. Mr.

# Kemued> is greatly indebted to him
* and <rt.hei s for working overtime, in 
' order lo lia stem Uie iê-opettiijg. Mr.
J. N- Watson d*l Uie paromig and du. 
cor at Lug in an artistic and ^highly. 
4rwhtabie, manner. Adamson & I)ob- 

Th'I" ably executed. Uie metallic work, 
healing and plumbing. Alexander * 
Miller did Uki electric wiring and jn»- 
iétaliihg of dig tots ; the present jix- 
tures will shortly be replaced by oxy-' 
dized copper ones. Messrs. J. J. 
Turner <v Sens executed the handsonw 
I id drnàrtc s-gns i h.»L are, in evidence.

Other con tractors were ; T. W. 
Moore, tin* marble Work ; W. J. Ken
nedy, iron work and tracking ; W. ;A. 
Saa.lerron * Go., the hnudaome Clock ;

; -M^>ugli G i»:<>;• Compm v* 
the mai A don r, of fiee,fix lues, coun-* 
ter s, etc. ; Peterborough Hard ware 
Company, the plate gr.i^f
e.K . . th<? «KiiPgan Vom_
paary. the latej^ coni|>tiUng scales, 
<r,c -. Peter Hamilton Go., the meat 
htoks ; • Merrell * Me re-fit b. the 
while coats—jo foot, everyIjiing W'as

\ UN LIGHT
Clothes washed by Sunlight Soap 

are cleaner and whiter than if washed 
in any other way.

Chemicals in soap may remove the 
dirt but always injure the fabric.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
the most dainty lace or the 
hands that use it. because it is 
absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap should always 
be used as directed. No boiling 
or hard rubbing is necessary.

Sunlight Soap js better than 
other soap, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way.

5c. Buy it and follow C#^ 
directions

<5 AAA ftrWARO win be paid
yj,uuu to any ponton who 
proves th*t Sunlight Soap contain* 
any injitritiiw chemical* or any form 
of adulteration.

> _ i

eàtlher ttoiK.* by or fcecured ihrough 
;t Peterborough firm.

Sc‘V^ra'1 framed picture signs decor, 
art* the iii/terior of the store, which 
wan crowded all day (o-day. Mr. Ken
nedy had on a utaff of teq expert cwt- 
ters. two cashiers and four «lelîvery 
waggons. About fdrty sides of *oeef 
were displayed, as well mr-everything 
in the fish, vegetable nnwl provisien 
line.

There is no nee*l bf dwelling upon 
the large and extensive trade. which 
Mr! Kcnm-edy ho» built up. This ha.-t 
already been referred to in these col
umns, as well as hi* great ILva htock 
business. It pi ay be added, however, 
that from hi* experience tiiwl wide 
coihnection, no one is iu a tmlter posi
tion in Canada to supply the choicest 
beef and other supplies :tt the l<»we<t 
powsible price. He also believes that 
f any business place uivould lie clean, 
u«at and semi-tary throughouh it 
sliould be a meat market. He ha# car
ried out this idea amd l»elivf Vo g he 
fullest exte«nt in his pew, enlarged 
aud palatial' premises yt "340 George

......To . Mr. Wm. Adamsun l»e-
.vugs the credit of making ihe firet 
fare hase in the new e:ore. Mr. Ken
nedy hast surrounded him self* with a 
capable and faithful staff Mr John 
Deiuxm is his energetic r'oreraan, Mr. 
Win. Ate he son h!s accounting, ynd 
Miss Nellie Thompson, cashier.

Hundreds of friends will fender 
îheir congratulât ion* to Mr. Ken
nedy on his enterprise and go-ahead 

add truftt that in bis splendid
ly fitted up TithÎ ÎÜlïTih'rfbty eqnipped 
establishmeikt, he <nay go on ever, 
catering to the want» of the great 
public rn increasing volume!and witfe 
'y.irtisfact w»n to alt cooceVned.

All smart up-todate women »f to
day.

Know how to l>ake, Wasii, sing ond lo 
Play;

Witlmut theoe talents a wife is N.

- ’•♦"AA UkM* Jtodu..... - :n

w. IB. WARNE

u|p. or the gent will get away.".
Fir Algernon Charles Coote wheel

ed, and in the heartiest Irish fashion^ 
thnnked the ca bby .'-pvai sedk h i s hfcw- 
e*ty «ltd rewarded him wiflhi, gJO aJM 
\a cigar. , x.

Ttwn the Baronet departed for Motta)

AN OLD VETERAN
SUM Captain Manton Will Speak at Y.N.C. 

A. Tomorrow Afternoon'
f?tn^t C:,plain Manton of Toronto, 

.an old Salvation -A-riby veteran, will 
Ik- the ‘p-iker at tira Y MIC.A. m Sun- 
Aiy at 4 o'rloek. r ; ,
, f-VreiaI -olo. and clraruae* by male 
choir in the Torrry-Alcxonder seoga. 
Kerry* man in the city wbw want* to 
take in a Rend, live meeting illould be

Honest Cabman > 
Returned Wallet

Sir Algernon Coote Had Lost 
Sum ol $2,700

New Yotrk, April 6.~S»r Algernon 
Chprles Coote, Premier Baronet of 
Ireland, has gone away. from. here 
with a 'high opinion of tbm honesty 
of one New York cabman. Had it not 
been for the sturdy virtue of Gerald 
Barns, the baronet would have ‘ had 
his recollections of his visit to the 
metropolis rendered poignant by the 
Ions of $2,700 in casK. v

Sir Algernon came to this country 
steveraj' weeks agj to attend the fifth 
convention of the volunteer movement 
at Nashville, Tenn. On his .return to 
NcW, Yoirk he pat, up at .a ibotel fii 
Eo,^ 28th Street. Wednesday morn
ing he xmdered a cab at the desk; and 
Qeraid .Darns, one of the regulhr 
tio-iel caIxnen, was as-igned to his *er- 
vire.

The Bayonet was dri/Ven to Baring. 
M&goun and Company’s in Wall Street 
where he converted a draft into $2,700 
oa.«ib. He staffed the bills, into a wal
let and dn|pp$d the wallet into 4 
picket of thé overcoat which ho car- 
rtod «H his arm. , r

Arriving back at thAhotel the #>ar- 
«Hwt dismissed the c3biflan and was 
about to enter the cfevator to go to 
his room, w.bv-n b* dwcovered that the 
Wallet was gone from his overcoat. He 
quickly stepped to the desk and was 
announcing bis loss w^en jn came 
Gerald BiZrns from theAitrcet on * 
qir-fck step.

“Here’s a p*'ketbook.n he said **I 
fctuiel H ton thé seat of my rob,Hurry

I There is a double I
pleasure in drinking

Saxvtovxs
■www » AU moju. Winns 

It delights the pelste and 
preserves the health . .

AT ALL OCALEH8

A HOUN1RKK, Agvot fur
bwrough.

GET YOUR WHEELS 
CLEANED and REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH U

Metherel’s Cycle Works
ZM Md IM hunter gtra* '

Agent far “ PERFECT" BICYCLI9

HOCKEY CLUB
limited._____ ____ . ppix-

Th» Annual Mwing of ihe Shareholder, of 
ihe. IVlrrhoMRigh Hock»/ Club, Limited, will 
he h»M in the COUNC1I. CIIAMBKK ol Ihe 
City of Pelrti.MOUgh, on

Wednesday, April lltb, 1906
at the hour of 8 ocloc, p.m., fm the purpose 
of receiving the report of Ihe Directontarthc 
p«l yv*h t* tbe. alccUpn ol Diieeton ,|Rl 
other IhisiSuss.

M. J. HUTOHINePN,
Secretary

TBE X-L TAILORS
Hava removed from 430 Water**, 
to the mere central aad camiqad-

No. 446 George-St. i
Two dean north of Craig’» Ferai- 
tara Ston, when they will be 
tieeaed to have a call from aM 
thmr aid friends and all smart 

drawers.
We caa get year Easter Suit 

add Top-coat ready by Easter H 
; yea leave your measure early.

^ Perfect fit aed aatirfactiea always,

eeeeeeeeeeeeeneeeeeeHM*

TENDERS
FOR

PULP WOOD 
CONCESSIONS

Tender* wilt be received by the nerterelvAil up to and ierIodine \ he ■■wwgmd

18TH DAY OF APIIL I XT

i/imniihoi naigy jurer. XI 
^telMajMUl thev «r. pea honu. In eddttloe to <u<h due». , 
rmm time in time for the right t_ 
pnlp or otilp and pmae IndeTtry la 
referred lo Sner—erful u-mt ’
Ullred I. erect mitbioe the I 
nrenufoetere the wiled Into 
rlnc.tofOnt.rin Peril* me 
he i—uired to dopetit wlli

_______ -2^Æ2,S?^;^î.*ïï5.tT0'<»,fï2S
ttone. eus. Tbe. hleheet or eey ted* not 
nue—ewrfiy eeeepted. Pm periteuler. * to 
de—eIMee of territory, eeeiUI required to he
--------- * —----Sp *- -----*—Tgili»

HON. K. COCHRANK.
Ml.leter of Leede eed Mhue. 

reb.ah.UM. >TlM«a,W.

V*
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MacKenzie and Mann Acquire 
and The Central Ontario Railway V

The Canadian Northern Gets Control of a Railway in Hastings 
e is a County as Part of the System In Ontario. f

USED IN

Conservatories, Colleges, Schools,
Theatres, and m thousands of homes where a piano

appreciated. The Bel is thethe northern part ofr- the Count> of 
Hastings, around Bancroft and Iron- 
dale. Although rich, the ore Was 
found to contain too much sulphur to 
work to advantage, and the main 
source of revenue for the road wùs 
thus cut off. The Interest oh the 
txrods falling in arrears, the bond 
holders put Ln a a receiver Mr. George 
Collins, who baa been running the 
line ever since in their interest. -A 
dispute arose aa to whether the road 
could be sold absolutely under the 
mortgage securing the bonds, which 
was decided by the Supreme Court 
in favor of the band-holders. How
ever, this did not stop the litigation, 
which up to this ttew deal 'baa been 
going merrily on. i

Mackenzie & Mann have probably 
bought up the conflicting interests 
in order to secure a good title /Mr. G. 
T. Black stock, of this eity, is the 
principal bondholder, and it Is under
stood that, he will kaw^ no reason to

'only pieno with die inimitable Repeating Action.

-Seed for Beautiful ( free) Booklet ft k
The BEU. PIANO «Oiftan Co.. Umitod GUELPH.ONTARIO*

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO., AGENTS

be dissatisfied with his investment.

The Wild Rice Harvest
At the Rice Lake Reserve

The Daily Review SECOND
PART

The Difference Between Expert and 
Unskilful Tea Blending

THE qualities of different teas prove that there is a 
distinct difference between expert Red Rose blend
ing methods and the usual methods.

Several kinds of teas may be blended, but if unskil
fully selected they will not combine to make a perfect 
blend ; they will retain their original individual character
istics with their roughness and harshness emphasized.

Such tea is bitter, poorly flavored In the cup (and 
there is much of it in bulk and package form on the 
market). It emphasizes the result of inexperience, lack of 
knowledge of combining qualities of different teas, imper
fect Mending, poor selection, and the hundred and one 
other causes of poor tea.

But my expert Red Rose Menders select the right 
grades of strong, rich Indian teas and delicate fragrant 
Ceylon teas, and produce Red Rose Tea with entirely 
new characteristics—a tea with tiiat * rich fruity flavor ” 
—a tea so exquisitely différant and better than any brand 
of Ceylon alone, that no one who once tries it ever goes 
back to Ceylon again. v

Rose
is good Tea
T. H. EatabrooKs
SL Ma, NA Tarer*, Winnipeg

CLASH AT LETHBRIDGE.

Nen-Unlen Miner end CenetaMe Fitz
gerald Frebebiy Fatally Hurt 

Lethbridge, Alta.. April S.—Teeter- 
day name of the strikers came wlttila 
«tie. police pickets to persuade eon 
strikers to gelt work. The police order
ed them out, but ttie strikers refused 
to go. aad when ttie police attempted 
be surest ttie», 20» er 160 strikers 
eeme running down to aid their 
Meade Aa no officer was oa hand to 
mad ttie Blot Act, the police could not 
eee their guns and a tree light follow
ed. Several men were hurt. L. Albert, 
a nee-striker, was struck with a atone 
thrown from the crowd, and It Is fear 
Bd tie le fatally Injured • ; '

Finally ttie strikers were driven 
bach, and two lender» arrested.

Wadeeeley night Constable Fltoger- 
dM wee probably fatally wounded 
Ftiea the boue so of Joseph Ores end 
Steve Uagary. goth sw-nsl.. .leer, 
•tew dynamited

Cara Btoned At Winnipeg. 
Wtaalseg. April A—Trouble broke 

In Winnipeg lent night, when, 
drat time since the strike était 

y tried to run earn after 
cars out after • o’clock

. Ttie eezt two «era
| Male street wore stopped eppo 
the dtnukcoos Hotel Ose ear 

weeaea in M, but the crowd 
Idlt It alone and attacked the 
rcely. badly wrecking It the 

. withdrew Its few car, at • 
One car was stalled near the 

- ■ station attar betas stoned by e 
I, aad It would have been burned 

pellce bad net guarded It fer

The mediation of clergy aad City 
—dell baa apparently «ailed aad to 
B appearances the company la pre- 
artng Per a long Igtit

—epees Arbitration.
New York, April I —Arbitration la 

—posed by ttie aatkraette miners, 
itieee general scale committee held 

with the rapreeeate- 
et the operators In New fork 

The operators will aaewer

i Atteste Factsrlas. 
Abbeville. France, April A—The 

Striking locksmith- of Fraeeeaville 
Wednesday racked the residedcee of 
employers end foremen, set Are te the 
feraiture. prevented the firemen from 
extinguishing the names, end smashed 

I machinery and the factory windows.

BANWELL'S FRISON DUTIES.

He Has an Easy Position ae Librarian 
In the Penitentiary.

Kingston, April • —Ban well, the bank 
robber. Is considered here te have a 
snap In Ihe penitentiary. Ttie duties 
ef the position of librarian are not on
erous He remains la the library till 
I p. m„ while the other convicts must 
return te their cells for the night et I 
la winter and « ln the summer.

During the day he I» In the presence 
ef some ef the beet hooka In the Ian 
guage. and much ed his time cea be 
•pent In reading, mis work oonslata 
In taking the ltbrsip cards with the 
names ef the books dee! red by the con
victs. «electing these end taking them 
te their cells.

THB BE6IMNG 
OF THE TROUBLE

le Use Time te ffitop It And the 
times of Moping It ace Provided 
by Dodd’s Dywpopetss Tablet».

Have your meals become of internet 
le you simply beeause of the trouble 

•they bring f le your appetite gone 
Do you get up In the jncraang with 
e Berk brown taste hi your mouth f 
1» your head muddled and sort at be If 
aching I Is your day’# work a bur
den I Do trifle, worry you I

If you have any of these symptôme 
* be time to pay attention to your 
ptomaeb. It baa been overwojked 
and needs help Attend to it at ones 
<* yon will drift Into Indigestion and 
from that to Dyspepsia Help your 
et cm sc h with Dodd’e Dyspepsia tab. 
lain They never fail to tone no the 
ptomaoli and bring it beck to e 
healthy condition.

Marla Ann Bujotd. of Marie Cap, 
Boexvmrinre Oa.,
two year» my life was a burdetf. > 
eoald not take the simplest food 
Without having a pain across my 
adorn ach. One box of Dodd's Dr a 
pepaia Tablet, cured me sod I beer 
had no return of the trouble.”

Bermett, fireman at the" 
Wellington Hotel, Guelph died in 
— -hair in the fnrn.ee room H,
wan 78 years old,

New Settlement Lands. 
Toronte. April I.—Ttie Dominion Oov-

u—- —
rangement» for the rale te settlers of 
several Indian re serras on the Raley 
River between Pert Franc* end the 
Town of Rainy R irate ramprising M.Ode 
eerie. The negcllshena were opened 
by the Provincial Government. end it le 
expected that detail» will be completed 
te a few weeks. ------- -------

The “Fillers of Hercules” wee ttie 
name anciently given to the mountains 
of Calpe and Abyla, standing opposite 
to rack other, the one on the Européen 
and the other on the Âfrices chore of 
the strait which connects the Méditer
ranéen era with tie Atlantic ocean. 
The mountain, are new called the 
Beck ef Gibraltar and Jebet Estant. 
The word Gibraltar, which 1» at pres
ent elec applied te the .trait, was 
originally ”Jebel Tarte,” er "Menatain 
ef Texte." Tarte being the name at the 
leader ef the drat Mohammedan bend 
which craned et the! peint ever title 
Spate to the year A D 710.

■gmek Miew.
Clinton. April « —The drat show un

der the simpler i of the directors at 
Huroa County stock Exhibition, wee 
held yesterday, and wee a euoeras In 
every particular.

Every class was well tilled, 71 entriee 
la heavy class, le tn roadsters and IÎ 
ef cattle. Fully live thousand people 
were In attendance

Aged Couple til».
Harrow, April I.—Mrs. Hilaire Ben

dy while sitting In a chair, «owing, 
died, and two days later, her husband, 
who had been postmaster at Verker for 
17 yearn, also succumbed The latter 
wae 71 years at age Hla wife waa IT.

At Washington's Temb.
Washington. D c.. April A 111 

Grey, Governor-General of Canada 
Lady Grey end the other members ef 
the vice-regal party, yesterday visited 
the Tomb of Washington at Mount VSO

IL '<1 and Gun for April contains the 
following reference to the gathering 
of the rice ha rveet at Bice Lake 

Viewed from, a distant height them 
great water farm.» in midlake look 
like a waving woodland meadow. Mea- 
dewR they are in tiytih. but until led, 
unplanted by man. nearing their, wild 
orvgH in fifteen feet of water, conch- 
«1 by the jtee straw of centuries that 
tan sunk each suooeeding spring Be
neath the wares. The many path, and 
channelh through' the rice beds ara e 
coetitant soslrce at wonder. Remem
ber ttie water» of Rice Lake. Ont., ire 
fifteen feet dcepi immediately out
side the bod». The puaalei to us ig bow. 
thin man. of rich liquid blaek mud 
stande up in form under the water, 
to within say, a font of the surface, 
newer swept out into tie lake by the 
great -Winds or pushed into deeper wa
ter by tie ice chorea. Here it stande

ot<~4 bafmne CotoraW
«WW»* this g read continent, a won- mnakinong* and the wild duck

Dengere ef Farm Life.
Belleville April I.—Mre. Minnie Vra- 

avert, while feeding e calf, got poked In 
the eye by one ef the animal'» horns 
the eye being gouged out

of fertilising power unequalled 
W.e hare followed the feathered 

game and game fishes for years amid 
the* Canadian wild rice bed». Red 
MAS and white get their ^nrt and food 
Iran the* rich green fields, field» 
thte change with every changing 
atihstii. Winter binds them with 
three feet of clear blue ice and pi lev 
several feet of sparkling white snow 
Stowe tt. Through this snowdrift the 
tell rice straw stande a yellow, war- 
Inffi field in all «he .white expanse. As 
the warm winds and aun of the spring 
mpoth* melt the anew, the tee honey- 
con*# around each froeen in stalk, 
them the great ice shore occurs, and 
the straw ia held by the roots, pulled 
throngh the holes in the tee, and sinks 
beneath the water.

In the menthe of April and May po 
sign of the rice bed» appear; la June 
the wed can be aeon sending up long 
green «mates toward, the top; lale 
fnjhe month the long green ribbon» 
flcnet on the surface. Myriad, of wild 
dtek. hev* dared and picked up thnue- 
tee* of bushels of t be long black 
*cde during these mon the but enough 
U always left to make the next aea- 

If -htiy,, the tall «lira 
wrong» Stand up all over the bed» 
with thy the beauty of the lake* 
change» from a deep blue with float- 

l,ne. Made» to a rail waving
îfi?-Ls’îWî? Brain the island 
thrit tot the lake a darter green a- 

.Then comes the Mwsom- 
*3 <ie* •** tbe garnet and yellow 
tiewera ef the w*«4 riee make this 
«Ira a scene of Frmtdnme coloring;

2*S looks down
s£ ,leJd °f *olden 8r*l”

* «*JWf *ted garnished with 
!“2î . gram «tien* See h»w it look* from tbi top of Maple Sugar
Bm»™ tol*”ds

uJrawnju A«|gi>st days counties»
bir<‘ “ttie into 

¥i£nî&‘D* g'?und' *“<*». rail»,
SSL*™**’ £5* '“■P oC
Wtogn nrnny a bitten, and least bit- 
Î27 JÏÎ”* ,n ,Mrr* of fish; gull.

grain grew» to a height of about four 
feet, with' roots extending down six, 
eigM and even ten feet ; 90 cloeely 
<we.s it grow, that many a time IS aye 
lia4 to |*it tbe paddle in and grasp 
greaK handfuls of the standing straw 
and, literally djrag the canoe through, 
uaagme the pleasure ol paddling all 
day in this field. The canoeist gets 
the craft along someway, «lowly but ' 
SMTely, all the while à dee|> wave pi 1 
wild rice, Jxeofrily seeded, bends in I 
behind him. * . . . ,

Wjb ittt thee hot September day in- 
tcreated obeervers of thie work. All 
around us the continuous rattle of ! 
tbe light cedtar sticks of the squaw# * 
could be heard, and ae they struck the 1 
bending grain mart quick stroke», a'

Elect rain of ripe black seeds, an 
fc long and atojzt as thick a» tbe 
lead of a pencil, fell beneath their 

Mow,s, until eajtib canoe was cushion
ed hp-lf way up to the gunwale with

lighten tMir la-bumr sang atragge 
external «mgs, aongs of the old daye, 
unben no white «fan interfered with 
the K e-no jab and the abc*bqb they

ntM

The Private Bille Commit
tee will be asked to insert in 
the city’s bijl a clause provid
ing for the annexation ol 
the property in North Mona
ghan recently purchased by 
Hon. Geo. A. Cox. All the 
property is to be held for ma
nufacturing purposes only. 
The terms of annexation are 
the same assessment and tax
ation as at present, and to 
be fixed for a period of twen
ty years.

wvareo g read continent, a won- nwemoeg* and the wile 
drems rich half-floating mass, a bed w* translate these words, 
of fertilising I»wer uneuualled

readily aeaent-

Centreetor Fall» From Building.
BowmanvtlK April I —While making 

nome repaire on the eld «.utidlag knows 
an Lyle’e elevator, John Gaud, eontrea 
1er, «eti from tbe building an» wee eer- 
leualy Injure». Three rib» were tireB- 
en. eee ef which penetrated Me left

King’s Picture In Tarent». 
London, April A—(C. A. P.)—The 

picture» of tie King and Queen, paint
ed by Mr. Colin Fort)*, the Canadian 
artist, for tbe Houee of Parliament si 
Ottawa, will be exhibited et the Toron
to FUlr next August. « • .. |

Mre. Hugh* FraeldenL 
Milwaukee, W1e„ April • —The In

ternational Kindergarten Union tn eee- 
eloe here yegterdny elected efficere, In
cluding Ifrn Ads Mare an Hugh* tt 
Toronte, Ont, president.

fetetite end Bowneath here oeeo pro-
^fjrdro*2jJTJy.<*,, ra*‘ Prape up on 

th.e raurderoua 
***** ™l «tr»ta out «eon the aa- 
ttoiÎT4 mak* than think

«xtekin at tbe foot bf^wery
iS?i t:*1^ tun» the wild grain in the 
^ îlœoet r‘P« Every

* W»t6r out.
” bra»w»od canoe, la 

^ 1U.W, take their 
piaem in U* «era, the buck» neat 

J® *1* •*'*'. and away 
harvetiera go. Long and £2* „a”tbe atrok* the* "hardy 

“ the wild rice tan- 
D»V hJi2T? tZLraddle through. and

~ ^ 'TT*” , . icauuy assent-
t0 .I*06 the bright eye of the len« 

One old n»tn». Oomego, held aloft a 
stalk ci rice to show, its great lencrLh 
but he did not hold it low, en ought to 'h* rae*11 hrad ; and u ' the. 
grai.ratifti*?» hie gunwale thig etalk 

fifteen feel long.
OUtShtog and crackling through 

the lending grain came the canoe of 
one of the half breeds, and I snapped 
Mnl and his good-looking squaw as 
they pafieed. It-wae a étrange ecene,
to2rdSg bet*’ e“,d "hM* th*
bearded t>gri «bowed, green where

?ind expowd the etraw; 
bright Dine channels cut it into many

P^.Ife.^ka threw, aloft end 
■» "uny glittering 

tor*; above it alt awvgx the great tonk.tdwhtee olon*!detted "here 
^L2il?hï W*fb ^ <k*ck' row
^Thl riSi ^^EL^raater..

h” 2* ol *11 labour, un- 
to°w- tiow induatriously tbe 

r^man appl lev himself. He cut. It in 
hFM bare and the remit la that he 

few thousand buih- 
tiV*1"1» tBe inunenee cron wind 

oratr ripe, fall, into the wa- 
**r beneath as food for the immenee

here In the annuel migration
" l *y the half-laden canoe, 

creep campward. the grain is placed
keeSS- ril4 thldoÎLtl>e ««rat titora- 

-d parched"

U*°»
* ii Sr^£.tlle, wtit« «how

_5r ruT1^ Flye- The strange 
jrand note, of the Minsigiaxga, einx-
groaTlwilderi^,todnaatiB8 ?TeT tke 
r-L ■ L-sl riCe beds, now only a dark^*r*betto,î22l!.L?tlïïl',1“l then>-
Tr'Jj* ra t*» «Triad bogta of wild 

“tfa<y gobb,e.

LICENSE THEM ALL
5*° totrooneed into «he 

I*?,eUt<lra «• eorapel ever, 
- 5° » coenpeoj dealing i„
S&z t^£e«°8t 11ieew - *

Toronto BUr hiU off the Mtu. 
•ttem exactly tn the following
bul* to the Pharmacy
d!reero,'«lr*t k Provided th.tev.r, 
o i rente t of a company eellirw TOrjun
bll* *È**l be » lieenaed milliner.

ooeerrs to ni that no 
”°Fht to be allowed to 

Piblwk poetry unira» «very director
tojK'’” ra — • —

d'F*1"? Sb*J1 h* Printer». r
«oLï* di.
ractor Of the King Bdward Hotel 
9™n0*oy shall be n liceneod barten-

Application to Legislature 
To Annex Old Sugar Property

City Council Will Insert, ClMse in Private Bill—Terms are Same 
Assessment an)l Taxation as at Present.

the bill he made to read aaking toi 
exactly what the city of Hamilton 
got. Personally Aid. McWilliams 
advocated that the eity choose tbe 
usual course of annexation, via., of 
applying to the Lieotenhnt Governor 
in-Counoil. It is a little more expen
sive but it is more aure of sueoeae- 
A» for the other Iota, north of the 
eugar yroperty. Aid. McWilliams rail 
that the city coold not for a minute 
consider such a proposition an Mr 
Durable bad suggested to those res
ident». The city was not particular
ly anxious to have them unlrae there 
wan to be some benefit derived. It 
would be very unfair to all other 
parta of the city and especially that 
portion of Smith, annexed only a 
year ago.

Mayor Bent naid that the eity ,wa* 
practically forcing the people " to 
come in. If there in to be any trem
ble over the thing, the council of 
North Monaghan can nay to Senator 
Cox that they will give his land n 
fixed assessment and the city wilt 
be out of it altogether. .

Aid. Hicke suggested that NortB 
Monaghan be allowed to make each 
an arrangement with Mr. Cox. He 
could not nee where tbe eity waa t» 
reeyive any very great benefit. It 
the manufacturer's nant the use ot 
tbe city’s sewer and water works, ar
rangements can be made with the 
township counicl to go down that 
street.

Mayor Bent then asked the eity 
solicitor to explein the law in re
gard to annexation, which the eity 
solicitor did along the same Unes ne 
was published in the Review a cou
ple of night* ego. Mr. Hall recom
mended that the city go first to the 
Private Bille Committee and if not 
soeeeeafol, then the eity could go te 
tbe Heutennut-goveroor-in-couneU- g 

Moved by Aid. Adams and AM. 
Hlcka that the council apply to the 
Private Billa Committee to ineert a 

.clause in the eity'e bill to annex the 
property owned by the Toronto Be- 
rings and Loan Co., lot 15, eon. 1IV 

.'township of North Monaghan, on 
tbs name terms of assessment and

■ taxation now enjoyed, for n period 
;bf M years no long as it is. used er
■ held exclusively for menufaetukwF 
purposes, annexation to date fro*

•Jan. let, It07.-Carrled. »

HlHHHHHHtHtHHH
A special meeting ot the city coun- 

Acil waa held last night for the pur
pose of dealing with the annexation 
of the Sugar Beet property which 
waa recently purchased by the Tor
onto Savings and Loan Co. The al
derman present were Mayor Beet, in 
the chair ; Aid. Adams, Elliott, Gra
ham, Wilson, Mason, Ball, McWil
liams, Hicks and McIntyre.

Mayor Best in opening the meet- 
ing stated what the question was 
that tbs council was to deal with. 
But, ik added, there seema to be 
some misunderstanding in reference 
to tbe terms upon which the resid
ents on the south side ot Laoadowne 
street just north of tbe sugar prop
erty ere willing to come into the 
city. He asked City Bolleltor Hall to 
explain that.

Mr. Hall aaid that Mr. Durable, so
licitor for the Toronto Savings and 
Loan Co., had asked tbe residents on 
those lots if they would coma into 
the eity on the esme terme el did 
Mr. Cox’s property. All of them ot 
coarse, jumped at such a proposition 
end signed an agreement fo that ef
fect.

Aid. MeWHtl.ra.neid that the mein 
object of the eity waa to annex the 
naid property on the vary beat
terras that tbe legialetore would 
poesibly allow. He suggested that

Entérina ,ilX- tortWôf 87to treete< * hokpi.
SL Î.30* ®° twd* tbe Jrhore , 1x5 * qualified physician

raw rirai b4i« 55 55t. t.k, «u,Tt„^,bo“-li-

The Bawdwvttles en ttie Wall.
At • general election In Engined » 

candidate personally unknown te the 
votes of a certain borough waa asked 
by party lenders to «tond for It He bn- 
longed to a good family and waa » 
knntottr at promise In London. Hie 
path te eucceas waa open, ae the bor
ough belonged to hie party- But when 
he mounted the platform to addnee ttie 
elector» after a sentence or two la 
suddenly became pale and confused, 
his eye fixed oa a board opposite en 
which was scrawled with charcoal 
"Forty pound»!" He iturabtoa through 
a abort speech and II* hurriedly left 
th# aland.

A few days later he row to «peak to 
another town, end again the mysteri
ous words written In black on th# wall 
confronted him. Again he left the plat
form and that night retired from tbe 
contrat for the eeat ln parliament. Not 
long afterward he disappeared from 
public life end retired to en English 
colony, where he hid himeelf on e 
ranch. The word». It wae found, refer
red to e theft committed in hie youth, 
which he suppose^ bed been forgottom

The Albion Hotel at Galt wae da
maged 8606 by lira.

STICK TO YOUR TOWN

Every Dollar Spent at Be* helps the 
Progress el the Tewn

Oobourg Sentinel Star : The wit* 
lingoeen te leave every eent poesihâg 
in your town seems to be iimi in slug 
every *y. The people su a whole «1 
beginning to we that every dollar 
spent at home, helps the progress pf 
the plate aad when they can slo ffip 
well taking all Ohinga into consider** 
tien, with tbe loeuj hnoinrae people * 
with other», the former gut the eoi* 
every tisne. The time ie nearly pant 
for people earing to nay Usa* they pur— 
ohared eo end eo in some large eit*
* from some big firm. Ttie local 
burinera people are bringing this stile 
ef ef fairs about. They «re gsbg 
their ingenuity to compete with the 
big firms, getting in t each with UFA 
manufacturing and wholesale people 
er never before ; boy shrewdly ; then/ 
cheeking their id vantage* withi
the* of the big «bnotrna find that 
they are en en equal footing and at* 
to bold Hie trade. It ie not oftem 
th* people stop to think that 
they have to pay exprraswr freight <m 
urtlelra they «end out of town for, 
and many time* when they take 
thie into eonsidelation, there is on- 
advantage. • , i a.

Heart,Throat, Liner and
DR. AGNEWS FOUR FAMOUS SPECIFICS 
COMPLETELY THE WORST DISEASES OF 
PARTS—DREADFUL HEART DISEASE 
HI THIRTY MINUTES.
Heart disease will elect people dilerentiy, bul in all cases il mate be viewed 
alarm. Dr. Agnew’s Core for the Heart ie the one remedy that cab Be safely 
epon in timra of trouble. It will gire relief In thirty ■ni«n—
Mr. Thomas Petty, of Aylmer, Que., was troubled with severe heart r—j- 
years, the pain, at time», being eo severe that he could net etteed to bueneri. 1 
ether remedy failed ontil he tried Dr. Agnew’s Cere for the Heart, wkich 
Immediate relief, end his words are the*: "I hew new taken fourixXd* e 
remedy and am entirely free from every symptom at heart «tiserae.”
A odd In the heed need not be trifled with, for it le catarrh ip an 
rad catarrh Is not to be trifled with. Dr- Agnew’s Catarrhal 
clergymen, members of parliament, and prominent citizens to the 
I—rimnni. drives sway a cold in the head like magic, and where 
•hepe ol aggravated catarrh, producing drain cas and tinrent 
permanent cure.
It ie not always safe to take pilb for liver trouble. They not aefrcqeerilv mil .
tfonhlra* that ririe cnrin»ep ■' ffw iannm'n T roar Dill. .„LiU .lÎ____Ci— - -.-ltroubles tint ers serions: *Ùt. Agnew’s Liver Pilla whilst ___
removing all liver trouble, give no dif&cehy either « the time er i 
are pleasant to take end coat only io cents.
TleforaltythalDr. Agnewhaedieplayed to getting at the oral «< «write igl 
to hit Ointment, aa in the other three remedies. This coeteira Ihe eiemrati ti 
speedy and permanent relief la all *n dieeram rad la pecatiaity atmspeedy and permanent i 
cam. si cent.

I-
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i were on not Pierced his mail, he strove with 
>tr lances Loxelle, man to man; till at length 
he sword youth, great strength, and the

i between *kl>> he had In wrestling, learnt In 
sit to his œany a village bout at home, enabled 
i ot Wulf him to prevail, and. while they hung 
the other together on the perilous edge of the 

hat those S’*1*, to free his right band, draw Ills 
. ~i .he poniard, and make an end. 
had slain "Yet." added Wulf. “never shall I 

forget toe look of that man's eyes as 
their bid he fell backwards, or the whistling 

Id Smoke «cream which came from his pierced

Godwin sadly. “But oh! if those laces 
had but held!"

Soldiers caught the horse and turp- 
It.

“Another helm!” cried l-otelle.
“Nay,” answered Slnan ; “yonder 

knight has lost his shield. New lan
ces—that Is all."

So they gave him a fresh lance, and,

which fis toe. Now they were on the 
edge of the abyss, and. in that last 
dread strain for mastery, seemed to 
stand there still as stone Then one 
man began to bend down. See! his 
head hung over. Further and further 
he bent, but his arms could not be 
loosened.

“They will both go!" cried the mul
titude In their joy.

Look ! A dagger flashed. Once, twice, 
thrice It gleamed, and those wrestlers 
fell apart, while from deep down In 
the gulf came the thud of a fallen 
body.

“Which—oh, which?” dried Rosa
mund from her battlement.

“Sir Hugh Loselle," answered God
win in a solemn voice.

Then the bead of Rosamund fell for
ward on her breast, and for a while 
she seemed to sleep.

Wulf went to his horse, turned it 
about on the bridge, and throwing his 
arm around its neck, rested for a 
space. Then he mounted and walked 
slowly towards the inner gate. Push
ing through the guard and officers, 
Godwin rode out to meet him.

"Bravely done, brother," he said, 
when they came face to face. “Say, 
are you hurt?”

“Bruised and shaken—no more," an
swered Wulf.

“A good beginning, truly. Now for 
the rest,” said Godwin. Then he glan
ced over his shoulder, and added. 
“See, they are leading Rosamund 
away, but Slnan remains, to speak . 
with you doubtless, for Maseeda bee- 1 
kens.”

“What shall we do?" asked Wait 
"Make a plan, brother, for sey heed 
swims."

"Hear what he has to say. Then, as 
your horse Is not wounded either, ride 
for it when I give the signal as Ma- 
souda bade us. There is no other way. 
Pretend that you are wounded."

So, Godwin leading, while the mul
titude roared a welcome to the con
quering Wulf who had borne himself 
so bravely for their pleasure, they rode I 
to the mouth of the bridge and bait
ed In the little space before the arch
way. There Al-je-bal spoke by Mar 

woods___ _ ,
“A noble fray," he said. “1 did net 

think that Franks could light so welL 
Say, Sir Knight, will yon feast with" 
me In my palace?"

“I thank you, lord." answered Wulf. 
“but 1 must rest while my brother 
tends my hurts," and he pointed to 
blood upon his mall. “To-morrow, If 
It pleases yon."

Slnan stared at them and stroked
Ms heard, while they trembled, wait
ing for the word of fade-.

MMMMÉ

presently, at the blast of the trum
pets again the horses were seen speed
ing together over the narrow way. 
They met, and In! Loselle, torn from 
hie saddle, but still clinging to the 
reins, was flung backwards, far back
ward». to fall on the stonework of the 
bridge. Down, too, beneath the mighty 
shock went his black horse, a huddled 
heap, and lay there struggling.

"Wulf will fall over him!" cried 
Rosamund. But Smoke did not fall: 
the stallion gathered itself together— 
the moonlight shone so clear that 
every watcher saw It—and sinew atop 
It could not, leapt straight over the 
fallen black horse—ay, and over the 
rider beyond—and sped on in Its 
stride. Then the black found Its feet 
again and galloped forward to the fur
ther gate, and Loselle also found his 
feet and turned to run.

"Stand! Stand, coward!" yelled ten 
thousand voices, and, bearing them, 
he drew his sword and stood.

Within throe great strides Wulf 
dragged his charger to Its haunches, 
then wheeled It round.

"Charge him ! " shouted the multi 
tude : but Wulf remained seated, as 
though unwilling to attack a horseless 
man. Next he sprang from his saddle, 
and accompanied by the horse Smoke, 
which followed him as a dog follows 
Its master, walked slowly toward L» | 
selle, as be walked casting away his 
lance and drawing the great, cross- 
hilled sword.

Again the silence fell, and through 
It rang the cry of Godwin:

“A D’Arey! A D’Arcy!’’
"A D'Arcy! A D’Arcy!" came back 

Wulfa answer from the bridge, and 
hla voice echoed thin and hollow In 
the spaces of the gulf. Yet they re
joiced to hear It, for R told them that 
he was sound and strong.

Wulf had no shield sad Loselle had 
no helm—the fight was even. They
crouched opposite each other, fbv 
swords flashed aloft In the moonlight : 
from far away came the distant clank 
of steel, a soft, continua? clamour of 
Iron on Iron. A blow fell on Wulf» 
mall, who had nought wherewith tc

throat.'halting them within a score of yards.
Then they wheeled round and sprang 

from their saddles. One of the dead 
guards still held hla horse's reins.

“At least there Is a rogue the leaf 
In the world, although he was a brave
one In hla own knavish fashion." an
swered Godwin. “Moreover, my bro
ther," he added, placing hla arm aboutand the other beast stood by sn< 

Godwin caught it before it e Hier, ne OUUCU, yieviiAe uuo »• ana »wwu»
Wulfa neck, "I am glad it teU to youthen, holding all four of them, threw 

the key to Wulf and bade him unlock 
the door. Soon it was done, although 
he staggered at the task ; then he held 
the horses, while one by one Godwin 
led them In, and that without trouble, 
for the beasts thought that this was 

; but a care-hewn stable of a kind to 
1 which they were accustomed.
| “What of the dead men?" said Wolf

“They had best keep us company," 
answered Godwin: and, running out,

I he carried In first one sod then the 
, other.
' "Swift!” he said, as he threw down 

the second corpse. "Shut the dodr. I 
caught sight of horsemen riding 
through the trees. Nay, they saw 
nothing."

So they lacked the massive door 
and barred it, and with heating hearts 
waited la the dark, expecting every 
moment to hear soldiers battering at 
its timbers. But no sound came: the 
searchers, It suck they were1, had past
ed on to seek elsewhere.

Now while Waif made shift to fas
ten up the horses near the month of 
the cave, Godwin gathered stones as 
large as he could lift, and piled them 
up against the door, till they knew that 
It would take many men an hwr or 
more to break through.

For this door was banded with Iron 
and set fast fa the living rock.

CHAPTER XV

Then earns the weariest time # 
wafting the brethren had ever known, 
or were to knew, although at Oral 
they did not feel It'ao long and heavy. 
Water trickled from the walls of this- 
cave, and Wulf. who was parched with 
thirst gathered It in his bands and 
drank till he was satisfied. Then he 
let K run upon hla head to cool Its

the bouses oi vue outer city. Before 
the bridge was a low gateway, and 
upon its root eat the Al-je-bal, clad 
in hla scarlet robe of festival, and by 
his aide, the moonlight gleaming on 
her jewels, Rosamund. In front, drap-, 
ed in a rich garment, a dagger of gems 
in her dark hair, stood the Interpre
ter or “month" Masouda, and behind 
were dais and guards.

The brethren rode to the space be 
tore the arch and halted, saluting with 
their pennooed spears. Then from the 
further aide advanced another procès, 
slon. which, opening, revealed the 
knight Loxelle riding on his grea. 
black horse, and a huge man and a 
fierce he seemed In hla armour.

“What!” he shouted, glowering at 
them. “Am I to fight one against two! 
Is this your chivalry?"

“Nay, nay, Sir Traitor," answered 
Wulf "Nay, nay, betrayer of Christian 
maids to the power of the heathen 
deg; you have fought Godwin, now It 
la the turn of Wulf. Kill Wulf and God
win remains. Kill Godwin and God 
remains. Knave, you look your last

to fight him, tor at the last grip your"Henceforth through life, through 
death, we serve two ladles," and what 
be .did Wulf did also.

"Mayhap," she answered sadly; 
“two ladles—but one love "

Then they went, and. creeping 
through the bushes to the path, wan
dered about awhile among the revel
lers and came to the guest-house safe-

might overcame, where I, who am not
so strong, should have Further,
I think yon did well to I 
a good knight should
yon have gained great I----- ...-----------
If his spirit can see through the dark
ness, our dead uncle is proud of you 
oow. as I am, dty brother."

"I thank you," replied Wulf limply; 
"but, in this hour ot torment, who can 
think of such things as honor gained 
or lent?”

Then, test he should «row stiff, who 
was sorely bruised beneath his mall, 
they began to walk up and down the 
cave from where the hones stood to 
where titer two dead Assassins lay by 
the door, the faint light steaming up
on their stem, dark features, m com
pany they seemed In that silent, toob- 
ly place.

The time crept on; the moon sank 
towards the mountain». _ . .

that thereby

. Once more it was night, and high 
‘above the mountain fortress of Maayaf 
shone the full summer moon, light
ing crag and tower aa with some vast 
«tirer lamp. Forth from the guest
house gate rode the brethren, tide by 
«Ido upon their splendid steeds, and 
the moon-rays sparkled on their coats 
of mati, their polished bucklers, blax- 
oned with the cognisance of a grin
ning skull, their close-fitting helms, 
and the pointa of the long, tough lan
es* that had been given them. Round 
them rode their escort, while In front 
And behind went a mob of people.

Th» «Ulan of the Assassins had 
thrown off lia gloom this night, for 
the while it was no longer oppressed 
even by the fear of attack from Bala
din, Its mighty foe. To dtsath it wax 
accustomed; death was Its watch
word; death In many dreadful forma 
ltg dally bread. From the walls of 
Maayaf, day $y day, fedala went out 
to murder this great one, or that great 
-one, at the bidding of their lord Slnan.

For the most part they came not 
back again; they waited week by 
week, month by month, year by year, 
till the moment was ripe, then gave 
the poisoned cup or drove home the 
dagger, and escaped or were slain. 
Death waited them abroad, and it they 
failed, death waited them at home. 
Their dreadful caliph was himself a 
sword of death. At hie will they hurled 
themselves from towers or from pre
cipices; to satisfy his policy they sac
rificed their wives and children. And 
their reward—In life, the drugged cup 
and voluptuous dreams; after It, as 
they believed, a still more voluptuous 
paradise.

All frmao o human agony and doom 
were known to this people; but now 
they were promised an unfamiliar 
sight, that of Frankish knights slay
ing each other In single combat be
neath the silent moon, tilting at foil 
gallop upon a narrow place where 
many might hesitate to walk, and— 
ah, joy!—falling perchance, horse and 
rider together. Into the depths below. 
So they were happy, for to them this 
was a night dt festival, to be followed 
by a morrow of still greater festival, 
when their sultan and their god took 
to himself this stranger beauty as a 
wife. Doubtless, too, he would soon 
retry of her, and they would be call
ed together to aee her cast from some 
topmost tower and hear her trail

If they do not comer asked

“Let us watt to think of It till dawn,’
answered Godwin.

Again they walked the length ot the

the does be-
barred?" asked Waif.

"How did Masouda tome and «or
answered Godwin. "Ob, question me

if is in the hand at God.'
"Look," said WnH In

•Who stand yonder at the end of the
cava—there by the dead

Their spirits, perchance," answer

true enough there stood two figures
faintly outlined in the
glided towards them, and

guard himself, and he staggered back 
Another blow, another, and another.nuutuci IUOW, uiumifl, ttllla HUVIUDI .
and back, still back he reeled—back 
to the edge et the bridge, back till 
be struck against the horse that stood 
oehtod him, and, resting there a mo 
ment, aa It seemed, regained hit bal 
inc.

Then there was a change Leek, he 
rushed forward, wielding

•Oh, «neewhatever these menUPE_______this fight
must go on, and it shall be fair."

So a dai, standing by himself, cast 
lots upon the ground, and haring rend 
them, announced that Loselle must 
run the first course from the further 
side of the bridge. Then one took his

they portend?"
"Good. So be it. To-morrow I wed 

the indy Rose of Roeee, and you two 
—her brothers—shall give her to me, 
as Is fitting,” and he sneered. "Then 
also you shall receive the reward of 
valour—a great reward, I promise 
you."

While he spoke Godwin, staring up
ward, had noted a little wandering 
cloud floating across the moon. Slow
ly It covered It, and the place grew 
dim

“Now," he whispered, and bowing to 
the Al-je-bal, they pushed their hor
ses through the open gate where the 
mob closed In on them, thus tor a tit
tle while holding back the escort from 
following on their heels. They spoke 
to Flame and Smoke, and the good

answered another voice.
Now the brethren guessed the truth.

and, like
ward from the shadow- of the wall;-------------------- ------------- J the great

blade In both hands. The stroke lit | 
upon LoseUe’s shield and seemed ic 
shear It in two. tor In that stillness 
all could hear the clang of Its uppei 
half as It fell upon the stones Be 
Death the weight of it he staggered 
sank to his knee, gained hla feet again 
and In hla turn gave back. Tea, new 
It was Loselle who rocked and reeled 
Ay. by St. chad? Loxelle who went 
down beneath that mighty blow which 
missed the head but toll upon hla

on the bridge. How at the first muetbridle to lead him across. As he pass- 
ed the brethren he grinned in their 
faces and said:

"At least this la sure, you also look 
your last upon the moan. I am a van-1 
ged already. The halt that hooked me I 
Is a meal for yonder pike, and he wfll 
kill you both before her eyee to whet 
his appetite.”

But the brethren answered nothing. I
The black horse of Loselle grew 

dim In the distance of the moonlit 
bridge, and vanished beneath the far
ther archway that led to the outer 
city. Then a herald cried, Maoonda 
translating hla words, which another 
herald echoed from beyond the gulf.

“Thrice will the trumpets blow. At 
the third blast of the trumpets the 
knights shall charge and meet to the 
centre of the bridge. Thenceforward 
they may fight aa It pleases them, 
ahorse, or afoot, with lance, with 
•word, or with dagger, but to the van
quished no mercy will be shown. If he 
be brought living from the bridge, 
living he shell be cast Into the gulf.
«.7?a™. ... Ik. Àl.ta.h»V"

■on Ooavrtnl eh Wniff eke cried
Me spear had caught to the Oh, Jeeu, I thank Time, I
aa* torn away the head-piece si his
foe, who. If the lacings had not karat.
would have been hurled
white that of Loselle struck his
1er fair and shattered to- It,

Dashed put 
lent the tore

It from his arm. How titer *Tt la not fitting. Princess, that
each other, and tor a pane Bps
hoofs of Smoke hung ewer the abyss. a.woman of the
to that he thought he was surely sped: mad would, not re repnh
How at the next coursa Loeelle’e spear

•It to most fitting,’
striking full upon Sir Hugh’s breast.hla mailed hand stretched upward In 

a prayer for mercy. From house-top 
and terrace wall, from soaring gates 
and battlements, the multitude of the 
people of the Assassins gathered on

brought down the black horse end hla
rider as though a thunderbolt

habitant ed the House of Death."
could not check Tbto Masouda kissed her back

thrusting her away into the
sot rideHow he Wulf. anld roughly:

“So, pilgrims Peter and John, you»
fray to knightly fashion, and.
shieldtoes, received tbs full weight and, Jeà» you fightthrough to (Sr;«Val, a night filled full of promise of 

rich joy» to come.
-On rode the brethren, with stern, 

Impasrive twee, but wondering to 
Amir hearts whether they would tire 
do eoe another dawn. The shouting 
-crowd sorted round them, breaking 
-through the circle of their guards. A 
Aland waa thrust up to Godwin; to It 
was a tetter, which ho took and read 
by the bright moonlight. It was writ
ten to English, and brief:

“I cannot speak with you. God be

the great '«word n posa Ms mati. ro that
be staggered back and would story. ( you wish us to live to tall It.

What! Too have the «suites’
own? We» tool I did not

Then he told} of the- blows that tol- wtt. Mow,credit yew with so mi
lowed, and of Ills teat that wounded 
LoeeRe, shearin g through hla mall an* 
tolling him as. aa ax la felted by the 
butcher; How also, when he sprang 
to kill him, tills mighty and brutal

you walk? Ten;Wulf.
too better; It will save yen a

the prtocroa opto Flame, tor no cat
man had prajed tor mercy, prayed It 
to the same of Christ and of their own 
mother, whom aa ». child ho knew to 

„ Baaex: Hew he could net slaughter 
V him. being laelplees, but turned sway, 

saying that he left him to he dealt 
with by AVjo-bal, where open this 
traitorous- ’dog sprang up and strove to 
knife him. He told alro of their last 
fearful stiuggte, and how, shaken as 
he was by the-blow upon his hack, al
though the point of fixe dagger had

to sam-tooted than that Morse, an yoo

e< an with

souda thrust bar way

M»tt !tut oerv o« Ilu §ift tf At s*rw. 
horses plunged toward ride by sMn 
separating the crowd ns the prows of 
boots separate the water, to tan 
paces It grow thin, la thirty It waa 
behind them, tor all folk were gather
ed about the archway where they 
could see, and none beyond. Forward 
they cantered, till the broad road tam
ed to the left, and in that faint tight 
they were hidden.

"Away!" said Godwin, tonkblg hte

Forward leapt the here* at speed. 
Again Godwin tamed, taking that rood 
which ran round the rity wall and

---------- , matte* the
, whereas their 
whereby they 

In*" come, which passed along the 
main street of the toner town, think
ing that they were ahead of them.

fferitag in lu ssddfc. 
either ride the gulf broke into a roar} 
that beet up the mountain tides like! 
a voice of thunder. And the roar shap-1 
ed Itself to these words;

"Kill him! kill him! Mil him!" 
Slnan held up hla hand, and a sud 

dee alienee fell. Then he, too, scream
ed In his thin voice:

“Kill Mm! He la conquered!"
But the great Wulf only leaned upon 

the cross-handle of hla brand, and 
looked at the fallen toe. Presently he 
seemed to speak with him; then Lo- 

. - . mile lifted the blade that toy beside 
great h him and gave it to him In token of 
sn he I'surrender. Wulf hkndied it awhile, 
- upon] shook It on high to triumph, and whirl-

another silence—» 
wp Wulf iShjdat 
tow ribbon of thethe white and narrow ribbon 

bridge, looked at the 
either ride, lacked at theJbl 
above, to which floated tW 
globe of the golden moon. T 
leant forward and patted Smol 
the neck. .

For the third time the ti 
blew, and from elthpr end « 
bridge, two hundred paces w 
knights flashed towards eacb

Jim fÜÏ
both, my brothers, God and through thespirit of my father. Strike home,

strike home Godwin, and fear
who wlU guard myself. ed It about his head till It shone Inor die, and to life or death. the moonlight Next, with a shoal he

Tomorrow, to the flash, a*•A «111 A a IV Dnaomiinfl " cast It from him tar Into the gulf,await
la the spirit, we will Ulk-IL*amm<L' where It was seen for a moment, an and they were toThree minutesto Writ, of gleaming light, and the next

the guardssad, as ha dM wandered sad no neophytesa withered, no more heed of the dreamed to the pavilions.They ashed her it, Wulf turned sad "Wulf,” said Godwin, as they ewwetconquered
to walk towards his horse. the turf like «wetforward.

was Ms back towards him lows, "drawthe tito out of her beneath secret cave
went to tough to Ms hand. and. tf eo, we must MU or be

killed. ’up," anld Godwin. Wulf nodded, and next Instant two
kas a brave heart Wulf heard and tor the little cloud had passed awairoar eg

are of the within a hundred paces ot these
will not fail her. the tall rock, but between it and the

that Ms two mountedtt have

about, stared to
the next stroke could fall Wolfs sweeping downaee two
were about Loxelle, and the Sght tor them like a whirlwind They callOa the art
life begun.they were To nod fra they reeled and
ed. whirling round and rtoad, till wondering whether this were wot elance lad greied K.

“Top high. Wulf;
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•very gate u guarded."

“No great matter!" gasped Rosa 
■and. “Oh. Godwin and Wolf! if you 
could know how she thought <* sad 
made ready everything; If you could 
have seen bow all those cruet men 
glared at es. searching out our very 
souls! It you could hare heard how 
high she answered them. Waving that 
ring before their eyes and bidding 
them to obey 1U presence, or to die!"

"Which they surely have done by 
new." broke in Maaouda quietly, 
“though I do not pity them, who were

wicked. Nay; thank me not; I have 
done what I promised to do, neither 
lees nor more, and—I love danger 
and a high stake. Tell us your story, 
Sir Godwin.'

So, seated there ou the grass In the 
darkness, he told them of their mad 
ride and of the slaying of the guards, 
while Rosamund raised her hands and 
thanked Heaven for Its mercies, and 
that they were without those accur
sed walls.

Tou may be within them again be
fore sunset," said Maaouda grimly.

"Tee," answered Wulf, "hut not 
olive. Now whot plan hove you’ To 
ride for the coast towns?"

"No," replied Maaouda; "at least 
not straight, since to-do so we must 
pass through the country of the As

win Is Arabic; and presently—how he
him and her, and captured me as a never knew—found himself

and chnrglng with the Saracens.child of twelve. Afterwards, when I
To Wulf. too, a horse was brought.

Are asday». I was taken to the harem of

a Christian by my
hi» sword and shouting whereof his accur

sed faith. Now you will understand Fidelitywhy I hate him so sorely who murder
ed my father and my
made me what I am; why I hold my
self go Tile also. Tee, I have been
forced to serve as Ms spy or be Mil
ed. Who, although he heûéved me Ms 
faithful slave, desired first to be 1W 
ged upon him,*

"I do not hold you vile," panted God,, 
win, as he spurred his laboring Meed. 
“I hold you moot noble."

“I rejoice to hear It before we die." 
she answered, looking Mm in the eyes 
In such n fasMon that he dropped Ms 
hand before her burning gaze, "who 
hold yon dear, Sir Godwin, tor whose 
sake I have dared these things, al
though I am nought to you. Nay, speak 
not; the Indy Rosamund has told me 
nil that story—except Its answer."

Now they were off the sand over 
wMch they had been racing side by 
fide, and beginning to breast the 
mountain slope, nor was Godwin sorry 
that the clatter of their horses' hoofs 
upon the stones prevented further 
speech between them. So far they had 
outpaced the Assassins, who had n 
longer and a rougher road to travel; 
but the great cloud of dust was not 
seven hundred yards sway, and In 
front of It, shaking their spears, rode 
some of the best mounted of thetr sol
diers

"These horses still have strength; 
they are better than I thought them," 
cried Masouda. "They will not gain 
on us across the mountains, but after
ward!—"

For the next league they spoke no 
more, who must keep their horses 
from falling aa they tolled up the 
steep path. At length they reached the 
crest, and there, on the very top of 
It, saw Wulf and Rosamund standing 
by Flame and Smoke.

"They rest," Godwin 
shouted, “Mount! mous

So they climbed to their saddles 
•gain, and, nil four of them began to 
descend the long slope that stretched 
to the plain two leagues beneath. Far 
off across this plain ran a breed sil
ver streak, beyond wMCh from that 
height they could see the walls cf a 
city.

“The Oreo tes!" creld Masouda. 
"Cross that, and we are safe" But

9min# to fw»rf and ttestis# whirr hi

while Masouda stood by him. a dag
ger In her bend, and with her Rose-
mund upon her knees.

Now the pursuers were the pursued.
and dreadful was the reckoning that
they moat pay. Their horses were out
worn and could not fly at speed. Borne

lLJIUJU-lu* iof the fedai were down
them. Some dlsmouted, and gathering

THE DOMINION OF CANAMthemselves In Utile groups,
bravely . iUh-they-WTre «Min. while aM -ttrey wmc swiii, "uiiu •

taken prisoners. Of all thatfew were
Gurastm and Accideet Ii

alive to Maayaf to make report
to their master of how the chase of 
his lost bride had ended.

A while later and Wulf from hi» sent 
upon the ground saw Godwin riding 
back towards him, bin red «word In 
hts hand. With Mm rode a sturdy, 
bright-eyed man gorgeously apparel 
led, at the sight of whom Rosamund 
sprang to her feet; then, ne h» dis
mounted, ran forward and with a lit
tle cry cast her arma about Mm.

“Hassan! Prince Haaaaa! Is It In
deed you? Oh, God he praised!" she 
gasped, thee, had not Masouda caught 
her, would have fallen.

The Em# looked at her, her lung 
hair loose, her face stained, her vefl 
tom, hut still clad In the silk and 
gleaming gems with which she had 
Been decked ns the bride-elect of Ah 
je-bal. Then low to the earth he bent 
Ms knee, while the grave Saracens 
watched, and taking the hem of her 
garment, he Msaed It.

"Allah be praised Indeed!" he said. 
"L His unworthy servant, thank Him 
from my heart, who never thought to 
see you living more. Soldiers, silute. 
Before you stands the lady Rose of 
the World, princess of Baalbec and 
niece of your lord, Salah-ed-dln. Com. 
mander of the Faithful."

Then in stately salutation to tMs 
dishevelled, outworn, but stUl queenly 
woman, uprose hand, and spear, and 
scimitar, wMIe Wulf cried from Where 
he lay:

“Why, It la our merchant cf the 
drugged wine—none other! Oh! Sir 
Saracen, does hot the memory cf that 
chapman’» trick shame you now?"

The emir Hassan heard agfl grew 
red. mutterin' ^ gj, i

Tike yooTllr Wulf, I am the slave j

W. H. Hill

then he
toe »

money I had, to looeo my bondi, anA 
while he pouched the gold I stabbed 
him with Ms own knife and fled. Bob 
this morning I reached yonder city to 
command of ten thousand men. char
ged to renew you It I could; If not 
to avenge you, tor the ambassadors of 
Salah-ed-dln Informed me of yon» 
plight. An hour ago the watchmen cm 

I the tower» reported that they eaw tww

The Best Beer 
Brewed

soldier» whom from their robe» the* 
took to be A sea estes, Bo, as I have a 
quarrel with the lieeeeln, I croaeefl 
the bridge, formed up flve hundred 
men In a hollow, end waited, never 
guessing that It was yon who ML TÇu 
know the rest—end the Assassins 
know It also, fee," he added grimly, 
“you have been well hvenged."

"Follow It up," said Wulf, lend the 
rengeaaoa shall be better, foe I win 
show you the secret way Into Masyat 
—<&. U I cannot, Godwin will—end 
there you may hurl «une Hone Mi 
own tower»’’ r—:—•• •

her whip, though with little hope, formore away. Among those mountains 
•oared two peak», set clore together. 
To these Masouda pointed, saying 
that their road ran between them, and 
trat beyond lay the valley of the Oren
tes. While she spoke, far behind there 
they .heard the sound or men stroetlmg,
although ' thfir''to3iif "e$d“liothing be
cause of the dense mist.

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

they knew that the end
Down the mat declivity they rushed.
till suddenly, an they reached Its foot.
Maaouda'» horee reeled.
sank to the ground, while
■sr.rt'u * i.......
and Wulf In front; but they would 
not He stormed at them, hut they re-

Iwtn’s
full, richfor with thin most particular tastes. Oar Ala, Parsar sad
Lager always aaked 1er.“I am not bitter. answered Wulf,

“but I always pay tor my drink, and i 
I settle that score yet a» I havewe winno time to spue." and they want lier 

ward, bet only at a hand gallop, for 
the ground wan still rough and the 
light uncertain.

Wfcqn they pad covered some six 
miles of the distance between them 
and the mountain pass, the sun rone 
suddenly and sucked up the mist This 
was what they saw. Before them lay 
a flat, sandy plain; behind, the atony 
ground that they had traversed, end 
riding over It two miles from them, 
aame twenty men of the Assassins.

“They cannot catch us," said Wulf; 
but Masouda pointed to the right 
■whara the mist still hung, and said:

Presently it thinned, and there a | we may beet them' yet" called the 
league away they eaw n greet body, dauntless Masouda Bet Godwin and 
«* soldier»—perhaps there Wulf looked sadly at the ten mllee of
were lour hundred. plain between them and the river

"Look," she said; “they have come bank, 
round during the night « I feared On they went and on. A quart» of 
they would. Now we must crow the It was done. Hair of It was done, but 
path before them or he taken," and now the first of the fedai hung upon she struck her bon. flercely with a their flank, not two hundred TÏd. hS 
stick she had cut at the stream. Half, hind. Little by little this distance le» 
a mile farther on a shoot from the eened. At length they were scarcely 
great body of man to their right, wMch fifty yards away, and one of them lung
nriKTuS SStntX sss bed’Sito her terror Rwm“d
^-jdMA^mm^torerewml *25

So they began to gallop spurred them, 
their best. . I At the sting of the steel Flsme end

Two miles were done, but although Smoke sprang forward as they*■»>**■* urn >«5 had bri tort tofttto# aÏÏ5T to£
cloud of dust to their right grew ever and the gap between pursuers and 

Ï though jt ■”»< pursued widened. Two more mllee
reach the mouth of the mountain pa* were done, and scarce seven furlongs

a1*”” 0od7Ss,,oUV ! from *har “w the broM mouth 
WnH and Rosamund ride on. Tour of the bridge, while the towers of 

horses are swift and can outpace them. Km ess beyond seemed so close that 
At the crest of tha mountain pa* wait <Ha this clear air they could discern 
a while to breathe the beasts. Mid eee the watchmen outlined against the

sky. Then they descended » little val
ley, and loot right or bridge and town.

At the rise of Ihe opposing slope the 
strength of Flame and Brooke at Inst 
began to fall beneath their double 
burdens. They panted and trembled.

CIKHTT BREYTK1ID 11LTII6 C#.T swear that I would have fought. she has
net with Me guard», but with Slnan though he stole me, he la aleo my d»little troubled.

the price of SB that rimllverer and friend through'Bo be It," She said ‘they have car-he suffered you to and I left peril, and, had It not been for Mm. byried double before, and must again
•poke to nom—" and nhe shuddered. by now. so there I letMount In front of the lady, Sir God-fa ring the T do not know an the story, but. that ftand. Sir Wulf, give meM* privately within two heure after

Ml uw Bivrj, out,
that you shouldPrince*, It \ *♦♦♦ » H HUH! I IH tl inmand you will learn what thiswe had supped, an he wished to «peek thank not me, but there and myself also—to walk warily, stnea.can dOL1to her about the ceremony of her UDIE8 Hill WB1KSnaght of him.So they mounted. Forward startedriage m the morrow, and to make to* theFlame and Smoke with a long, awiag-glfta. I answered aloud that Ms evgry ore of us, striving towMch stood by quivering.lag gallop, while from the Assassine HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAfft 5ÛÛPS

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

flanks and drooping heeds! to our rede byabove, who thought that they heldried to the guest-castle. There I fouhd Utters; enter them, ell ana bethem, went -ap e about of rage and “There le another whom I muet 'your lady recovered from her faint- thank iiVt —vt- ,#> e' l  ----- v. it r .but mad With fear, and forced wHl call her also whenher to ret and drink.
"The rest is short. Before the two

arm about neck ofhours were
is» toAl-je-bai bade me do Win reward her," said win join you itly la the citadel'

you think of me who‘Betare,' I answered; ‘the prince*
adorns herself. We follow presently you eo barely? Yet I reasoned well.

In that castle of that ere of Satan.
stand—and withend he spat upon the ground!“Then I threw this cloak about her

Placing themend bade her be brave, and. If we fall- T could not have aided you, for there
he would only have butchereded, to choree whether she would take
by escaping I thought that I mightSlnan or death for lord. Next, I took

to the Orontre Into the MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

you had, the Signet of the
the alt»with the priceless Star of my House.who gave It to your

and he touched the great jewel that heid It before the slaves.
wore In Ms turban, “and with what Continued next Ssturday

showed the ring. They bowed aleo, 
but when they saw that we turned 
down the passage to the left and not 
to the right, ns we should have done 
to come to the doors of the timer 
palace, they would have stopped us.
"‘Acknowledge the Signet; I an

swered. Toga, what is It to you which 
rend the Signet takes?" Then they also

"Now, following the presage, we 
were out cf the guest-house and In 
the gardens, and I led he? to what 
la called the prison tower, whence 
runs the secret way. Here were more 
gaarda whom I bade open In the name 
of Slnan. Tb ‘ '
Thin place Is 
ItreK/

" -Behold It!* I answered. The efllcef 
looked and said: ‘It la the very Big-

Equal to i Gerhard Heintiman
God be with you." Built Similar to a Gerhard Hetitamaa•Ay,” said Maaouda. -ride and head
for the Hmesa bridge—it can be
from far—and there yield yourselves HEINTZMAN
to the offleers of Salah-ed-dln.’tut save to the They hung bach, but la and, save ta short rushes, novoice Godwin repealed answered to the spur. The"Ride, I command you both.'

•For Rosamund's sake, so be tt,' Nearer end nearer they drew, and theanswered Wulf. Then he calledYet he Smoke and Flame, and they stretched on the sand was like thethe red themselves out upon theger end the ancient writing on If
flfty yards away, and now but thirty.then, weary of life?' I

the Al-je-bal himself bind, saw them enter the
would keep n tryst within this house. the pass.which he enters secretly "Good." She said. "Except there ofWoe to you If he do* not Rad Arabic, and gallantly did they stn*-their own breed, there are no horeeeIndy there! In Syria that can catch three two.It In the met have revulsive bounds. Godwin sad We# 

•coked at each other, then, at » sig
nal, checked their speed, leapt to 
earth, and, taming, drew the# swords.

"CM!" they cried, and lightened of 
the# weight, once more the reeling 
horeee pleased forward.

The Assassins were upon them. Waif 
•track a mighty bier and emptied the 
•addle of the first, then was swept 
to earth. As he fell from behind Mm

have ao‘ the captain 
which Is *

Ta»- open, open,' wBcpered Ma com-

"So they opened, thoreh doubtfully, 
•ad we entered, and 1 barred the door 
behind os. Then, to be abort, through 
the darkness of the tower basement, 
gelding ourselves r “ 
crept to the entres 
which I know the at 
aU Its length end

to i»r naked Godwin.

"My father-»
she answered "He 1» a

of that

are net-ef theat which I
It, save He; I may tell yen, now that tin revelry, who, as theythe.reve you. It and shouted: 

Salah-ed-dln!'An* my moth* a noble Flank.having the
without the Signet

ring In the aft* n fight, and to fly—too late!to* to Me tret and mere Ms wife.

J re,...nl.wi

•HU

re**»1
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THE BRETHREN
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talking to the snorting horse end pet
ting 11» neck. ,

A minute more, and they were 
»crambling down e mountain ridge eo 
strep that It seemed as though they 
■e»t toU an* be dashed to pieces at 
the bottom. Yet they fell not, far, made 
eg It had been to meet such hours of 
need, this road was safer than It ap
peared. with ridges cat In the rock 
at the worst places.

Down they went, and down, till at
Megfh. panting, but safe, they stood 
at the bottom of the darksome gulf 
where only the starlight shone, for 
here the raye cf the low more could
not reach.

“Mount," mid Masouda "Princess, 
stay you re Flame; he la the surest 
end the swiftest, air Wulf, keep your 
dwa horse Smoke; your brother and 
1 wffl ride those of the eoldlqiw. 
Though not very swift, doubtless they 
are good besets, nod accustomed to 
each ronde.* Then she leapt to the 
saddle aa a woman born In the derert 
can. and pushed her horse In front 

For a mile or more Masouda led 
them along the rocky bottom of the 
guH where because of the strew they 
weld only travel at a foot pace, till 
they came to a deep cleft re the left 
land, up which they began to ride. 
By now the more was quite behind 
tie mountain», and inch faint light 
re came from the stare began to be 
obeeured with drifting cloud» Still, 

•tumbled re till they reached 
glade where water ran and 

grass grew. —
"Halt," said Masouda. “Here we 

muet wait till dawn, for in this dark- 
new the horeee cannot keep the# foot 
Mg re the stones. Moreover, all about 
as tie precipices, over one of wMch 

wight Ml.”
"Bet they will pursue ue." pleaded

“Not until they have light to see 
by,” answered Masouda "or et least 
we meet take the risk, for to go for
ward would be madnees. Sit dowa and 
rest a while,' and let the horses drink 
» little and eat a mouthful of gras», 
holding their reins In our hands, for 
we and they may need an our strength 
before tomorrow's sun 1» ret. Sir 
Wulf, say, are you much hurt?”

“But very little," he answered In a 
cheerful voice; “a tew bruines beneath 
asy mall—that l« all, for Loeelle's 
•word was henry. Tell us, I prey you, 
what happened after we rode away 
from the castle bridge."

"TMs. knights. The prince* here, 
being overcome, was escorted by the 
•lav* back to her chamber» but 
Slnan bade me stay with him awhile 
that he might apeak to you through 
a»» Do you know what was In his 
mind? To have you killed at once, 
both of you, whom Loselle had told 
Mm were this Indy's lovers, and not 
>er brother» Only he feared that 
there might be trouble with the people, 
who ware pleased with the fighting, 
eo held hla hand. Then h» bad» you 
to the supper, whence you would not 
have returned; hat when Sir Wo# 
•aid he was hurt. I whispered to Mm 
that what he wished to do could beet 
he dree re the morrow at the wed- 
dlng-feast when he waa In hla own 
balte, surrounded by hie award».

" 'Ay,' he answered, ‘there brethren 
shall light with them until they are 

i toe gnti. It will he a goo»

Every employee in a trusted position should 
; ; extend tofliis employer the protection aw d secur- 
; ; ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter wr fcc or consult with the in- 
i i stitution most widely and favorably identified 
: i with this class of business.—....

City Reprenontatlve,
I* HantereShi

11 Resembles a Gtrlurd Heintmuf
There «d other rimitex data» are fre«ue.tt, to 

Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers aid dealer*, all al 
which Is simply their admewledfmeat ef the Gerhard 
Heintzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIAN»

It yen want a Rare exactly like a Gerhard frimimn tha —hr 1» ». 
<at a GERHARD HEINTZMAN HAM. Addm, tha rereZ't.rer, «r J

Gerhard Heintzman, um*
-_______97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

We H. ISAAC* 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
I mnaJ *-«—»—» —---------  - -
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The Latest tod most 
effective Styles for 
Spring Wear Shown 
in the Accompanying

ConstipationWhat the Women
Want to Read About Illustrations,
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the FbiT katltiu ihtklu.
Historic mention of band knitting to 

erst fnnl In tpo books of the time <3 
Queen Elisabeth, though it to known 
that it Was one of the arts of the Pom
peiian». The drat machine for knitting 
waa the Invention of one William Lee, 
who mad» application for a patent In 
England In 16». On being refused a 
latent by the Bngtish authorities he 
forthwith departed far Prance and 
leap afterward net up a large factory 
at Sowh. the Lee machine, which re
mained tile Une a» It waa 200 years 
Wore, was introduced In the colenlee

FURNITURE HINTS.en It should be Sate are seldom met with, they were
to common use la the seventeenth eon-
tnry. and wore smons the offering» to
the service of the Civil War Peril*SPACE SAVING DEVICES FOR SMALL

It, mode by Perl ton gentlewomenHOUSES.
have the eeny complete.

At thto per-assented In 1040.•lewthan a 1W pst the Suet ont of Jn tar ir meaware tbs following simple method sets pery-looklng metal, called, after Ws to
Take a pair of betlowi venter, ••Prince Rnperfe

itattoo and the practice of to
Out Etes the dirt without

or hell for placing g table or better's
yst to to

for the toald to he pre- tbe RevoltWhen the ankle to only slightly ■ train
ed and no ligaments torn there will only fnlted States stocking

by toefactory at Cohoes, N. T„ la 1832.The traet-to walk.
Bathe Eh# Injured ne toe Invention of toe

The Dutch. 1er
slbty bl borne. After thto met the foot From the thirteenth to the seven-

and In 1SS4 whetan an elevated cushion or «hair for a teenth century a blue coat In England
day er ee. applying wnrm was the sign of a servant

When able to hoar weight el
Coleses la Caeltery.

The beet eau de cologne to a great 
boon to the cook who knows how to 
nee It This perfumery contains" » 
goodly amount of essence of thyme. 
It to nn excellent addition to nil sal
ade and gives to any dish piquancy If 
care Is taken that only e- tew drop# 
are used.

In the

Which will stay In position
the eeeh.ee stocking. to curly

of Ivory end
“Tell the tody we can’t take that hat

matorlele of whichback. It’s been worn,'’ told the
Wee have

through the centuries orfragile creation of lace and feathers
beck to the saleswoman after examin ant of Into e departure haslag It carefully. Many Roman bracelets bed the form 

of serpents colled about the arm."Will you tell me how yon discov
ered that fsetr ashed a curious by
stander. !

“By the sense of smell," replied the 
manager. "The peculiarity of micas 
ear oil—the oil that Is hi the heir—Is 
that Its color Is Imparted to anything It 
comes In contact with, and, although 
there wasn't s spot on that bat. I knew 
It had been worn by this slight odor 
which had clung to the lining. The pur- 
chaser of that extravagant bit of mil
linery probably couldn't afford any
thing so expenslve-wanted to cut a 
dash at the opera with her beet young

______ men perhaps, trusting to exchange tile
to Mm fc»t the next day for a tailor made suit 
I qp 1» or something she really needed."

Among thimble curiosities to ewe 
made by a London manufacturer for 
tore angers to ibe order of a Indy 
whine Wimble finger waa attached to 
toe third eager. Of costly thimble* 
Eton are the no tabic examples, among 
setters, ef these made to the orders of 
.Ssusrirnn millionaires, the one, costing 
dMS», a present to n daughter, and 
awetoer, worth £ LOSS. a present to a

HE FEELS AS
Y0DN6 AS EVER

to he vlded with something which will held
Mr. Chester LcomisTook Dodd’sthe tray containing the dinner service. f)M treasures ot the Queen of Slam 

taMtodB a pure gold thimble, designed 
•S a lotus blossom—which in Siam 
symbolises royalty — with the home 
Rama of Her Majesty, and the date ot 
her marriage In precious stones, while 
the Duchess of Fife treasures the beau
tiful gold thimble, enriched with tur- 
quoiese, that she received among her 
wadding pramnts. ▲ thimble prised by 
an Amsrlsau lady le one of the Utile 
■over tidtohlf* worn by QufenVfetorto 
to toe dogs of her dlhgewt cbMhood. 
wMto toe wife of so Isesrlms million■ 
atoe treasures a geld and ewnesel thtm-

ef rajah eleth. In
etc., while she to toying the table. Kidney Pills.

The sketch Mows a very aaefnl little
dumb waiter, which can he lxsd to the And From a owed up Men he Be 

name an Smart ne n Bog,
Orlund, Ont., April 6, (Special) — 

.dr. Chester Looenis, an old and re
spected farmer living in this seotion 
is spreading broadcast the good news 
thttt Dodd's Kidney Filin are a lore 
oure for the -Lame- Beck and -Kidney 
Disease so ctenafon among old people. 
Air. Loomis soya:

"j am Id years of age and amort/ 
and active aa a boy, and I give Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills all the credit for St 

"Before 1 started to wee Dodd’s Kid
ney puis, I was so used op I could 
hardly ride in a buggy, and I seuld 
not do any work of any kind. Every
body though* I would not live Ion*. 
De*fc' Kidney Pills ire a wonderful 
remedy."

The Kidneys of the young muy bj 
wrong, hut the kidneys of the old 
must be wrong. Dodd's Kidney PU Is 
make all wrong Kidneys right. Thai 
is why they are the eld folks’ great
est friend. ,

It measures about 27 by 21 Inches.
board of similar length moat Erst be

irmly plugged to the will, and to thto

at toe

Sweet Home," Payne’s
waa originally a number la the ito the

• produc
tion brought out In 1823. The opera

■ fanion Graphicwaa a failure, and nothing to new
of » save the which tog eoly a

became Instantly popular Over MO. CHILDREN’S MODES.

j beautiful The melody to a cotton poplin make nice little between
Btdttin folk song and waa adapted te for the small girt Intoe worts by Payne himself jacquard

to get a

Healthy Blood•Ttojahto

Best Germicide —Raff. W. J. Jolliffe,
lotte street eUrreh, w___ __________
iea of special sermons on Sunday ev
ening next on "The prominent women 
qf the Bible-"

HISTORY OF THE THIMBLE.
toast Antiquity C 1*1 mad Fee to# Fin-

kttor ot Char-•winy

MADE FDR YOUOrgandies allowing borders have setTOO CAB PRIVENT AS WELL AS
II a dainty yat appeared, hut will deebtima da eeto theCUBE DISEASE IT KEEPING

THE B100D FUSE AED RICH
Do you know what it

foot into . shoe that (cels as thoughDr. Chase's were made for you sod you alone?
One that

?os for the time being,*L The .Remansp Nerve Food
-* "Healthy bleed to toe meet power

ful germicide extant," said Sir WIL 
Ham Collins, recently, in a lecture ee 

■ al toe “The man vs. the iplcroibe." 
i* child • This well-known authority proceeds 
taverne ' te shew, bow moeh more sunniesfnlly

Have draught It to Britain. If you woe Id experience this pleasure
The origin ef the tMmkto has bees ost try a pair of oar new

s subject ef the thought ity Shoes, of which we

to the cei J. T. STENSONWhy Should gad a ' disease can be combated by fceep- 
—. I log the blood pure end rich, than by
ul____I inoculating into the system one act

T ..._ of poisonous germs to fignt the oth- 
1 2. , or germa of diseuse..
ape «rt <d to-ewe ( ^ thu wtot we kin bees
to vary easy te * oigimta* for Dr. Chase’s Nerve Ease.

while etoaas ttolm fur tt an antigelty
MMBtMtHBBttttBt:

hi euRRert ef their
Oft toe

to djp- " and whet ws have been keeking ur 
ieceEM1 by toe te Aim on y of worthy peep* 
to take ' to' all parts ef the country, 
n thick- Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food prevents 

disease as well aa harm it, beseem it
'sum Aha Ins lea J—— J fnven tltomtor he* and 'contains in condeneed form the 

— «— rnrn- ' very ingredients which go to form 
* new rich blood and nerve force,
^■wwmmto Especially at this time ef year when 

the system has became run down and 
* tbs blood weakened the majority of

people find it oeceseery te use some 
L < treatment to order te enrieh and nur-
IW» ify the blood and increase the vigor
L* . ef the body.
■ X.h. Neglect to assist nature at this try-
■ tog time means toot you leave yonr-

; self liable te attack by all sorts4 of
■ ( diseuse germs. It also means tihat in-

I steed of accomplishing your work
with pleasure and success and enjoy- 

■ u.t tog life, JOu drag jcereelf about,
I 85*1 feel miserable and by your Irritability
I xA bring unhappiness to " all sssoei.tetl

H» with you.
fine dBm. of the moot common indioa- 
jprr ' tlons of a run-down system ere head- 

ashes, sleeplessness. Indigestion and 
LmMdwilihU a general laek ef energy and vitality. 
VÎfelV No treatment we know of, so thor- 
WlfiSrW mighty overcomes tbeee symptoms ns

Dr. Chase's Nerve Fend and you can 
prove Its remarkabl* blood-forming, 
tissna huildtog qualities by noting 
your increase on weight while using 

is eu the me- lt.
her toereetor- If you would feel strong end well 

and avoid all the ills -id weaknens 
veto are exeat so commmxm at this season, enrieh 
g, ami black your Wood and revitalise year nerves 
vertes» «eel by the nee ef Dr. Chow’s Nerve Food. 

, abadtozs of 60 cents a box, • boxen for ff.50, at 
. - - - (Z | all dealer» or Bdmoneon, Bates A

<*., Toronto, ' ( ‘ /

which *

ef tola.ad, aad as n oaly

ooar.
'tor the toilets e# theto a few

ctooMy fellow
Walworth Band, to

tor the small glrTe wear. An axquMte
model I» carried out to row silk, ae-id wire

Or It any
he .cut tote half an Inch thick

•ver a slow die te dry It
from which a number efpot away to • paper

ef the
meet er deb, broken or eut tote The Mtikpuff OLYMHAK BAWDY WORKS.

ae It was then IDA FOUNTAIN—Ci, Fine %roi' sod Frailby the
scniUer *

ef -thumb-hell." the etoeld he- eoet to the eat The style FRESH HADE CANDIES

*rm*—■-* of the dfteenth century sect
being made at Heroel thimbles» 1er. end when enOcient pieces have CoaswnCeadj/ 

Fawy Coo hcflonAbout thehere, and within a century of the date BvtterctipRcellar is e buttonholed edge,ef the totroductlon of the handicraft
which leathese were no fewer then twenty-tourstitching er else pi In tad to. The

DEMETRE BROS.In mat ckj eatare made of mi»m whence the art was earned te—The Windows of local stationers 
ere lavishly decorated with Raster 
cards |

the cheeks and s pretty rib-
toe ewner'e Ml BEORdE STREET.stiver thimbles efThe Easter bonnet will soon bloom ffTOIO 0HOLLHT.

mi i ii i

'Wmmim

less

Some useful and time
ly hints for the house
keeper, on various sub
jects interesting to the 
home.

SPRING WALKING SWTS.

’Fruit-u-tives” oure Ocm* 
rtiputlon because they 
are made of fruit.

Constipation comes from 
. just one cause—lack of bile.

It 1s the bile—flowing into the 
Intestines — that causes the 
bowels to move. More bile fa 
the only thing that can cure 
Chronic Constipation.

Fruit acts directly on the 
liver. It stimulates and 
strengthens the million» of 
tiny liver cells—causes more 
bile to be made—and makes 
the liver give up more bile to 
the bowels.

Mbs. Kats Kurts. DunnviUe, Ont. 
writes statie* that for yean coasttpatiesr
wm her troobte, sod my* >—”1 have utd 
"FraRto-GW with «net benefit, ao4 
they are • gnmd medicine for coestipto- 
tios and other stomach troubk. 1 would 
sot car* to be witboet the* in the home.
they are so good."

Cathartics, mils, salts, ape
rient waters don't reach the 
liver. - They merely irritate 
the bowels and make the 
bowels move by irritating the 
lining membrane. Constipa
tion fa made worst by such 
drugs,

Vruitaflm
mm Frets Uw Tablets.

contain no calomel, cascara, 
senna or other bowel irritants. 
They are concentrated fruit 
juices, combined and made 
more active medicinally by 
our process of uniting them.
•'Fruit-a-tives’’ are a liver 
tonic. They tone up and stimu
late the liver—and cause the 
liver to secrete more bile. This 
means a healthy bowel action 
and ■ permanent cure for 
Constipation, Biliousness and 
kindred troubles.

All druggists should here 
them. Sent prepaid on 
receipt of price—50c. ■ bo* or 
6 boxes for £2.50—by

Fruit-a-tives Limited,

CARPET LAYING
Upholstering; Fornitare repaired; Mirrors 
resilvered. Prompt attendee given to ell 
orders, aed will give yon satiefactioo.

s. McCauley

Choice Easter Cindies



THE X-L TAILORS
WILL »B roiwu >r

We. V5 George Street
2 doom nhrtli of Craig'N Fumitun- Store. 

REAPY FOR KAHTF.R ORBEK&
.....ü»rtw«rnQx.G)LAJU.M.Tf KD:........ ......

The Daily ami HBILbfXO’ MATERIAL of *11 
"kititls. HhnigW. Pnmtlia** Jowt* ami 
UiU. .Sniff. >1<?uI<Hiikn I'asi-.igs and 
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PROBABILITIES
Strong easterly and southerly 

wind*», with rain. Tuesday, southwest
erly and westerly winds, mostly fair 
and a little milder.

FAIR'S ” The Golden Lion Stop» “ FAIR’S1

Like a Trip to New York
WILL BE A VISIT TO OUB GRAND

MILLINERY DEPT.

FOR SALE
•3.1

•3.1

Tine laree 1 trick House, all modem con-, 
veuleiices, good lot and. stable, nlceiÿ ailu- 
ale<l iu west end. Tf"
-New brick, double house, eveir coûvenl- 
euoe. TBS Ttgfif kind of apurrhase. " 

$3,Mt m •nee Good houses in *11 liK^liihw and 
at all prices. A look al bur list will eon- 
vwce-yath, Lhui. ...w.e have i«any real g.*»d 
ittwslmeola.

LOTS-__ Btrildmp Las flnr nak in all parts of the

IMPROVED FARMS—|, "r s*h “w-have a few verv Otot* 
(amis op our Hot, from 100 to 200 acres, aU 
Within reasonable dislam»> of tlie Aly.

Agents for-the best and most 
'reliable Fire, Life, Aixstlent and 

Plate Glass Insurance Companies., Prompt 
and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAlM A SON 1
>ffk*e Cor. Simeoe an«l George-sis. Phone 454.

W. K. O'BRIEN, Special Agent.

INSURANCE-

We believe w6 have ready for your Inspection In our Mit 
llnery Parlors one of the choicest arrays of Millinery that has 
ever been gathered together.

The accepted ornaments this season are mainly fécthers and 
flowers. Colorlags present an almost unlimited variety. What
ever Is In good form, either in coloring or design, you will find 
In our display, and always In materials of unquestioned qualities. 
We invite all Interested in Easter Millinery to come to our store 
during the next week.

Other Easter Requisites at Bargain Season Prices
Are

LADIES' KID CLOVES
A Special Easter offering of Perrin's Belfort 

Gloves, regular $1.50 per pair, in grey’s,
'white, tans and black. Not alhsires in every
shade.

EASTER WEEK FOR *1.00 per PAIR

EASTER VEIIINCS
The swellest Veilings we have ever shown. 

Imported direct from Druifle Freres, Paris, 
France. Blacks and colors, white; on black, 
black on white, and all the new color com
binations.

EASTER PRICES 20c to 75c PER YARD

LADIES' KID CLOVES
Suede and Glace Kid 2 button and Mous 

qustairs’ elbow length, in white, greys, modes, 
tans, browns, black, etc., etc.
EASTER PRICES *1.00, *1.25/*1.50 and 

*1.75 PER PAIR.

EASTER CORSET SPECIAL
A new style Corset, with hese supporters 

attached. Made of lieautiful, line quality of 
French Percale, in sizes 18 to 24 inch, regular 
value $1.50.

SPECIAL EASTER PRICES *1 00 PAIR 
Corsets for all figures 39c to $3.50 pair.

Pearl
Jewellery

Sunlwrsts, R ings, Crescents, 
Brooches Scapf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs are turned out tin Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adornment- in' 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls are the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

Sunbursts, Rings, Crescents 
Brooches,Gents' Scatf Pins,etc.

Schneider’s
Riii.n*Lb Jnwr.i.LKk.s tvo Orrmuss 

|39V Oko*ok-St.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

EASTER WEEK AT CHESSMAN’S
EASTER MH4LIMERY

No former season has 
brought us the same 
rush for New Head- 
wear for Easter then 
this one has, We're 
fully prepared with

INCREASED SALES LA 01E S 

INCREASED WORKROOMS 

LARGER STOCKS

COATS and SUITS
Almost everybody knows 
ef this

MLABCKD ftPT.
This (Monday) morning 
we have put in stdek 

NEW SUITS 
NEW COATS 
NEW RAINCOATS 
NEW SKIRTS

WEDNESDAY EASTER
ANNEX DAY

THE VERY BEST OF THE SERIES

u LADIES' SUITS AND COATS
We’ve been very much interested in the Coat Department the last few days. Ladies come 

»« a»d go out again—without the. Coat—a day or two later, or perhaps the same day, they 
come in again and buy. Of course, in the meantime theyhavebeen seeing what war offered 
in other places, but they come hack here to purchase. And this little i>erformance is re
peated again and again.

MUSIC

If in need ef housefurnishing» this Spring, do not buy before swing our 
speeial offerings. ,

lUi
883 GEOROE STREET.

T- • -*r y

*?* .̂...... . Au

WANTED
/'tOOOKTKftXfl BOV W.nwl lo work In link- 

Apply n> Iff» George-ftt. d81l(

WANTED
O^WABO MAH). Apply .1 SVI,.Ik

IMPORTANT
II to Important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to be sure to get tlie be*t 
for yon r money, and we have many nice places to 
enoone from: If yon want to b«y a tmum, mine and 
see us. If yon want a bull dim: lot, park lot or any
thing In real estate, come and sec ns. If yon have 
anything in the real rotate line to sell, we will, be 
pleased to have it. No tnroble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN 5c CO.
396 Water Street. 'Phone F?
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. s,weiai

WANTED
/"XNE O* TWO ROOMS on ground floor, cen- ' / trallv located. Sepd replies
Frederick, Box W»

bend repli» 1‘eterbornuttli.
Dr K V.

3dK4

WANTED
Q.OOD GENERAL SERVANT.
_ „ ^ umforwirt.
Home, •« Hunu-r street

Apply
middle-aged
Temperance

MM

a • WANTED
GOOnOFJJRRAL SERVANT lor small family 

Apply ia the evening lo Mrs. A. P. Mat Lean„No 
1. Homewood Avenue. *W1M

CHOICE HOMES.

THE PETERBOROUGH

Tlie IVterlMiron gli Conservatory nffenAftll tin 
advantages to pupils that am afforded bv any 
similar lustltutiun in the Province. Tlie Faculty 
Inetudro le.wheis and instructor* of inrernathmal
nr^lheeoaicerts, reciuls and daily association which 
an* open to pupils, are, in themselves, worth more to 
the student than the cost of mit ion.

Each Department vs under the direct ion of 
specialist. Pupils taken from the Ire ginning to 
gradnaiioiL and prepared for any musical examin
ation. Full particulars and syllabus will lie sent on
appliettiott- 4 t

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

WANTED
CIKVERAI. BRIGHT RESPECTABLE BÔŸ5
O Apply at the <!«*« House Canadian PH-ftere 
Elect ric Co. 3d*

BIO PAY FOR AGENTS
MEN AND WOMEN make handwthte wages 

Wiling our houiteheld specialties Every fam
ily need» them. A thoroughly lcgittinati’ Inmim-ss. 
You can start without a cent of capital. U. MAR
SHALL A <X>., London. Oht.

New Two glory Red Brick House, 7 room»., 
equipped with necessary miivenieno-s Also an 
extra building lot, witliin seven minium’ walk < 
car line. 'This home is well belli and situated in 
pleasant healthful locality. Possession tO fUL 
May I*. • FRICK #^»UVv

Two Story Bed Brick House, good cellar, hard and 
soft water, drive sired and stable with 6 acres first- 
class land. Nice orchard, well situate!. M OCA 
Immf-Iltou. powmkm. FRIVK

Or Will rent by the year at a reaflnnahle figure

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 376. 116 Hunter Street

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Product*» and Singing, (method 
Gertie )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserve 
tor, of Music, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Plano.

:THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS:

NEW ASSURANCE CO.

Mr. J. W. Garvin is One of Principal Organ
izers of Sterling Life

Mr. J. W. Garvin and his brother, 
Mr. J. L. Garvin, of Toronto, wlio 
have been spending t he past few 
days in the city, left this morning 
for Ottawa. They are organizing a 
new company, which will be known 
as tlie Sterling Life Assurance Cora- 

any, which will have its head of
fice in Toronto. The ,Me>»ars. • Gar
vin will ..appear liefore tlie Banking 
and Insurance"Cdin'ûîittfce" of' \the 
House of Commons this, week as'the 
c»ni| any is applying for a "charter 
this session.

The Sterling Life will have many 
new and commendable features over 
the old line companies, one of which 
will be absolute guarantees in the 
matter of all payments or values. Se 
veral wealthy geiitleraen are intey- 

tod in its formation and, as soonCONSERVATORY OF MDStCpi^gg^^
trained, experienced agents will bt‘ 
employed and commissions will be 
abolished, each representative work
ing on a straight salary.

FOR SALE
TF_kM DF HEAVY HORSE*. Apply 314 

d76tf

FOR BALE OR RENT.'
WHlTF. BRICK HOUSE, wuuiied on Rnmham 

it, opptwille Mr. H. Strickland’*. Six hk-iuh. 
all modern improvements, newly decorated. For 
term* applv Is, C. It McALLIKTKH. «hî
HPJJ, -______ ----------- et------------:----

41 tw JUrcrlitrmtnli

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms
Houses

Lots
insurance Good value

Fire, Accident, Sicfcnro*. Guarantee and Burglar 
Good n* the best and fair ratm

UNOSAY * MICHT
328 f .RoR'fR-KT. Pmise N«>. Î.

Wi -MIDDLETON and R. G. IV KV. Kpis ial Agente

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terme, eto., address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele. Peterborough

The right place to get the right Cloths 
cut in right style and made up right at 
tight prices is at *

W. FOWLER'S,
140 Bvwofc *t. 

Cloth*, cieoned. Pro—on
>SS *.p.lr.d

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell .inti buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st.

James R. Bell

THE MEW DE8I6H8

/MR. HILBERT MARKLE
Violin eoLdurr and teacher.

and Honor Graduate of Toronto Conservatory <-f I 
Musii* For tenu», etc., uildrw Peterborough | 
Conwrvaioiy of Munir. \

INDUSTRY MAY
CO ELSEWHERE

Fenelon Falls Likely to Lose 
Standard Chemical Co.

Fenelon Falls Star ; In conversa
tion' on Tuesday, with Mr. J. Shane, 
local manager of the Standard 
Chemical Co., we were given to und
erstand that it is the company’s in
tention to le^ve Fenelqn Falla on the 
expiration of their present agree
ment with the town, which occurs 
ahoat six months hence. Mr. Shane 
claims that the village has not treat
ed the Chemical Company fairly in 
the matter of taxes, etc. The compa
ny are now employing 24 hands, all 
of them married men, with an aver- 1 
age pay roll of $1200 a month'. Be
sides this the company buy all their 
supplies, both for their works here, 
and for their camps in the north, 
from local merchants. In one case 
we were informed by one merchant 
that the Chemical Company’s account 
with him averaged $60 a month. 
Mr. Shane gave it as his opinion 
thai they might be induced to re- 
fciarn in Fenelon Falls if fhe Council 
would come, to some eatisfactory ar* 
rangement with the. company in thé 
matter of taxes, etc.

PASSED AWAY

Sudden Death
Of Robert Wood

'assed Away On Saturday Night 
at His Home in Otonabee

Special to thé Review.
Keene. April 8.—The death occur-, 

red on Saturday night at *12 o’clock 
of Mr. Robert Wood; only «on of Mr. 
John Wood, of Otonabee. The deceas
ed had been in ill health for some 
time-hut apparently was not serious
ly ill. He worked all day, but ab
out six o’yloeft in the afternoon Jie 
was seized with vomiting. Getting 
worse. Dr. Hajrtson was summoned, 
but before he arrived Mr. Wood had 
exp-fcréd. Deceased was unmarried and 
lived witj> his father, who with three 
sisters survive him, The sister» are 
Margaret, Mary and Eliza. He* was 
hi<thly 'respectcd_and widely known. 
He was a /prominent member of- the-. 
ITesybierian church and held the of
fice' of elder for many years. The 
deceased was a Liberal in politics and 
was about forty five years of age.

The funeral will take place tomor
row (Tuesday) afternoon at two o’
clock from the family residence to 
Keene cemetery.

DEFECTIVE

[SM6 1

- '

GLASSES
Glasses exactly right 

two years ago mry be 
far from right to-day.

The eyes change. 
Wc will examine your 
eyes free, and will 
o-n I y recommend a 
change if absolutely 

icial.

! A.A.Fowler, Phm.B.
I Jiefruetbig and Dfcpiii* 

41 ing Optician.
WITH

JOHN NUGENT

Q RAND H°r«,
WEDNESDAY, April 11 tp

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PCPIL AMD flRAHVATK OK

CAJtL FAELTEN, Piano (New Kwl.nd
---------J , ( on.vrv.tury of
PBOF. 0 NEIL, Voice ( Muuc, Bualon. 
FREDERICK B0SC0VITZ, celebrated | 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Porterais, *c., apply at Studio, 437 | 
Downie, corner ot Brock st.

Lee Walker, el Perl Heee, as Resell »l 
Accideet

Sf.eail to the Review.
Port Hope, April 9.—Leo Walker,

I the pixtecli-year-old boy who yester- 
Iday had bath legs cut off while at- 
tcm| tinfT. to board a passing freight 
train, died at midnight.

HANDSOME COSTUMES 
B. Y. Moyea has Just received 

new Ready-to-wear Suite 
They are the lateat, In green, 
cardinal and gray. On kale 
to-day, 418 George street.

Observance of
The Lord’s Day

Park St. Congregation Pass Res- 
olation Unanimously

At the Park street Baptist.church 
yesterday a unanimous vote was tak
en by the congregation in favor of 
the Lord's Day Bill now before Par
liament, with instructions To forward 
the* resolution to Ottawa. There were 
very large congregations at both 
services. ^

B. Y. P. tf. tonight in open sess
ion.

On Tuesday Ladies’ Mission Circle 
monthly meeting at eight o'clock. 
Mies Maggie Mann will préside.

On Wedoeeday a public service 
it it Bible reading, short addressee 

and choruses will be held. The pas
tor will preside next Sunday after
noon. Offerings will be taken 
the relief ot the Japanese.

GET YOUR WHEELS 
CLEANED Ml REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH .t

______n Cycle Works
7W ailNffi Heeler Sired.

Agent fer « PERFECT BICYCLES
—

Et:

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMERY,” 326 George st.

Orders for ' Picture Frames can he 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials. * ) • 1

The Frarrçery
8ft Georire-St.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Heyel Coll, el Orgeelsts, Est.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint. 

Receives Purus,
Orsrwn Recital., Concerta, At Hpm.™ 
1.» terms apply,29 Union St.. Pelerberoegh

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Padded Boys' Size, 65c per Pair ; Men's 
Sise, S0ç Pair.

We have a Jew Catcher'* Gfoves ire will uPll eheaii 
to rtor. -Camping Oond* 01 *àt tied* *l

J. J. TURNER A SONS
George Street, Feterborcmreh. Telephones V 

1965 ud l%

BOTH FEET CUT OFF

Port Hope Boy Injured Trying to Board a 
Freight Trala;

Port Hope, April 8.—This after
noon, about half a mile cast of the 
Grand Trunk station, Leo Waikc! 
YVgeil four^Kn years, son of Mr. Ja; 
Walker, o-’ Port Hope. Had both Cet< 
ca*i orf above the ankles, while at
tempting: to board 9 freight train 
iltot'h leps will huve to be aiépdlatîd 
«t the knet's.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

KWS CHURCH.
. Voice Culture, Harmony and 

Special attention given u> Dnh

(PHYSICAL CULTURE
In reflronse to » number of re

quest a. Miss Adelaide Heath, of the

ANB>RKV
npFAniF.FfWno. V
"** Ontomifion, m_I_______f
edvaoced ptipik end htodenMA Pupil» prei-arnl I Heath may be ronaulted at the Pet 
for rijUumsiN'n*» and degrero in mireiir. Fur torn*#» |erhnrn.nah Conservatory of Music on
appl> U> Rceidi-iK*»» and Studio. 212 McDomn-l *«.

Toronto Conservatory He hoi? I bf fcx- 
tression, will organize one elgraa 
[. h.ysical work, taking up the work 

{erformed by the 30 young ladies 
the Y.M.C.A. limt week. Mi»*

Jerborongh •
Thorsday and Friday of this week. 1

Mr. RICHARD J. DEVEY You have road the Sailor Boy 
lea.—Buy to day ter your dln- 

Orrantat and Cholrmaater of 1 to-morrow ••Sailor Bey" 
Bt. John s Church, Canned Goods, Tomatoes Com.

OimbwiMM Pki. in hcrinnm «nd wimuc—i j Peas, Salmon. Your money
gayil. ASnoc Pl|K <hn.il, lianm.n), Vheun .fid I _. K W.WWE.stcf.i u~diu*. .1 the 3H Robide-4. | dooo net Buy better goods.

SHE SENT
The Little Giant ef Comedy

FRANK DESH6N
In Smith * Englander * Hilarious v 

Musical Comedy

THE 
OFFICE 
BOY
With » Big Star Cas* and a Perfectly Scrump

tious Chorus of Peaches that can sing, 
Dance and make good on Merit

57---- PEOPLE-----57
Prie#. Mm. es TORONTO end MONTREAL 

$1.00, 75c, 50c. Cillery 25c.

for

The Ontario Bank will open 
a branch oflloe at Warsaw on 
Monday, April 9th. 3.1831*15

The Completion
Of Trent Canal

Endorsed by one of New York's 
State Commission on Canals

TÊe Cobourg Tost «93»;
One of the best endorsements the 
Trent Valley Canal lias ever receiv

ed is embodied in a letter, which was 
recently written to Mr. J. A. Culver- 
well, of Fort Hote.âadvdCate of the 
Trent Valley Canal’s completion by 
Mr. Henry B. Hebert, member of 
(lie State Commision on Canal», 
and chairman of the Erie Canal As$* 
sociation of Greater New York. 
Which represent practically ait'HYe 
ftiblic manufacturing and ' financial 
bodies in New York State.

Dear Sr. —*T read with great 
interest yoar paper relative to the 
Trent Valley Canal. 1 really do not 
understand why your (eoplte do not 
fiMh this improvement. , $5.006,000 
is no great qam for the' Dominion 
government to raise for this r°r 
fose "•‘especially as you stated it 
••would ojen 1.000 miles of inland 
"sborf line. We had a great fight 
“to get through the Erie canal 'en
largement. but we won out after 
"many defeats and discouragement* 
"caused -by difference of our iegis-

GENERAL BOOTH S BIRTHDAY
Celebrated by Tbeasands el Lotknslastk 

Followers la Loads»
London, April 8.—Frein 20^)00 to 

30,00b member* ol ohe Salvation Army* 
celebrated General Booth’* 77th birth
day at the Crystal P«*k.»e yeeterdfiy. 
The General, who is in such splen
did heu 1th, that he is arranging to 
«tùrt 'a Tour of Japan <by way of Si
beria in Oct’ober, addressed his en- 
thuni-jstic folldwers and announced 
Unit the collections in fhe Ünited 
Kingdom, a* the result of the Salva
tion Army's self-denial week hid 
almost reache<t the splendid total of 
$500,900. • ___________

DOG POISONERS 
AGAIN AT WORK

Dog pDtsoners arv again at work 
and a «harp outlook will be kept 1>y 
Uhe aiuthoritn « for tbe offenders, who, 
if uppreb-pfwled, wiill 06 severely pun- 
iflhed.

Mr: Harry Morgvm of bhe east ward. 
Lent u very vtlutibie fax territ r 
wcvk, and Mr. H. C, WinCh via also . 
mourning Hie lo*s of *a (>^ t <1 - , 
Cane* ;> r- r<porb?d every day i
ct$ dag. poixmiiie und < cirenk lo Ithe 
pr.ieucv, must, be made, no mal^r 
W&ot the c.re*t.

_EASTER GIFTS
Easier is tin* time] of new Ideas In 

U» etationery realm arid not least 
in «uch matter* is the correspond
ence paper ased. We have just re
ceived some pretty dimity paper*, 
with envelopes to match. Dainty 
Easter pet card*. Pretty Raster 
cards and booklet*. Lovely book* cor
rectly hound for Easter gifts. Oar 
Rapier novelties this season sur-

r
i* any prevteaa year. You will 
sure to find suggestion* at A. H. 
8TRATTON A CO , J17 George-at.

pr^tke. iw. tx s>m itoio *. I w—u ——. u Sailer BOv1’ or eub.tl "Istera .nd railroad influeoct." I . *"*8^* ** ****4.,ao ho, u* jSAIIerBOy or.ubAt HEBXBT.1
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FRANK C. NE/ki, M.B.
HONOR GRADUATE TORONTO UNIVERSITY. 

M.KC.S., tF.ngland 1 DHCP I»ndon. (UKw 
—298 King street. 'Phone 351.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
lfi.CS. (England., URC.I', fLondon.1 

Bnniham St., near Hunter St , east, Peterborough. 
Ont Telephone No. 4H9.

gental

DR. R. F. MORROW
HARTER OF DENTAL SURGERY, and (îohl 

Medalist, R. D. C. S. Offioe-jn his old stand 
over China Hall, Room No. V Corner ot Geiirge,

and Sàmcue Slreeis.^

PR. J. D. BAGSHAW
(IkAnCATK OF OincAOOCOLI.tr.F. .,( IThuI 

Surgeons; also of Royal College of Denial Sur- 
' geons, Toronto. Ofürc—Corner of Hunter and 

George eta., o ver ^acdonald b drjjg store , ITton.

*

I***'

TWO OPEN LETTERS
IMFttTMiT TO MAMIEB WeMEN

Mr». Mary Dlmmlck of Washington 
Tells Mow Lydia B. Pinkham’* Ve
getable Compound Made Her W6IL

It is with great pleapnm we publish 
the following letters, as they convinc
ingly prove the claim we have so many 
times made in our columns that Mrs.

Jlirj Alary Dim mi

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etr. office in tire 

Bank of Commerce Building. Money tv i»*v

W. H. MOORE
B ARRIsTER- SOLTCITGR. in the Supreme C«mrt 

etc. Office—Hunter street, w>t stall's weal *f
net Odtoe.- ------- s-----------------

D. O’CONNELL
Barrister, solicitor, Eac. oitw i.t*

Htfnter'street, two doom west- of Post-OÉiiv,Peter- 
home gh. Monet to Ioa.1.

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS and 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterlt-rougli,
English Church, 
rateeof interest.

MoNfcT TO L<./N

notaries? 

at t he lowest

HALL, MEDDA 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A -Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOU/TlTtiRS. Rio , lVterhc.nsigh 

Ont Ottee— Corner op’llimter and Water'Su*, 
over Bank of Commen-v.

s. *. BALL. ». r. MKl-t>. ‘ w. ». DAVineoN

BDMISON A DIXON
BAUMRTERR. SOLICIT! 1RS. Kir . •«<* in flea 

ton"» Block, corner of Hunter aud fievrget streets.
oVer Dickson's store.

KRMSTOUN, PECK A KERR
HAiRRlfrrtRS. SOLICITOUS.‘noTARIFS, Fir, 

415 Water Street, Peter Ism. ugh.
AA.recx. r. o. art» R. tt i«fnmstols

J&rthihctttrf

,E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Etc, 175 Wellington sin*. King-. 

Win, Ont. All orders promptly atlvndèd to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in e\t*ry part un Uvr.

Piukham, of Lynn, Mapp., is fully quai 
fil'd to give helpful ad vive to sick wouteh. 
Head Mrs. JHmmivk’s letters.

Her first letter :
Deirr Mrs. Pinkham

“I have been a sufferer for the past eight 
years with a trouble which find, originated 
from painful periods—the pains wereexcru- 
ciating, with intiainnuition and ulceration 
of the female organs. The0 doctor Bay* 1 
must have an opera*ion or J lanjiot live.1 do not want to submit to an operation if 
1 van possibly avoid it.. Please ntnp na*,"'-— 
Mrs. Mary Himmick, Washington, 1>.U.

Her second letter :
Pear M tv. Pinkltam :-4-

‘‘You will rem'f'tnlier my condition when 
I last wrote you. and that the doctor said I 
must have an operation or I could not live, 
j received your kind letter and followed» 
your udvivfe very carefully ami am now en
tirely well. As my case was so serious it 
aeems a miracle Üi\it I am cured. 1 know 
that I owe not only my health but my life
to Lydia E. F'in£ham:s Vegetable Compound 
and to your advice. 1 ctin. walk miles 
without an avlie or a uaiu, and I wish every 
guttering woman jfcuuM read this letter and 
realize what you can do for them."—Mrs. 
Mary Dimmiok 69th and East Capitol Sts., 
Washington, P C.

How eaav it \taa for Mrs. Dimmiok to 
write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., 
and how little it cost her- a two-vent 
stamp. Yet how valuable was the reply 1 
As Mrs. Dimmiok says—it sâved her life.

RESENTS UNDUE FAMILIARITY.

Fred Cram us of Brantford LdS*» W» 
Life In Altercation.

Buffalo Aprl, 9.—Hia breast pene
trated by a sharp file in the hands of 
Rudolph Schilling, a fellow workman, 
Frederick Cramus of Brantford, Ont., 
an employe at the Plant & Letch worth 
works here, lies dead. Schilling has 
been placed under arrest.

The men were employed as pattern
makers by the firm, and worked on 
benches side by side. Shortly after 10 
o'clock Saturday rooming Schilling ap
proached Cramus, and, so It Is said, 
asked familiarly, “How are you, Cra
mps?'’ The latter seemed to resent the 
freedom of this mode of being address
ed, and returned that he “had a handle 
to his name and preferred to be called 
by It."

As a result of the altercation that 
came after. Schilling made a thrust at 
the other with a sharp file used to 
scrape patterns. Cramus expired al
most instantly, a blood-vessel having 
been severed.

It is claimed by Schilling that his 
bench mate first dealt him a sharp blow 
on the Jaw with. his clenched fist, and 
that he (Schilling) acted in self-de
fence. He is a youth of 19 and had been 
at work on the plant for eight months. 
Cramus was 29 years old and had been 
in Buffalo for some time.

BOMB KILLS GOVERNOR
Blown to Pieces in Principal 

Street of Hie Town.

Reactionist Ruler of Tver Murdered by 
• Very Young Man—Held Respons
ible For the Beetinge of the Intelli
gence by the “Black Hundreds* 
Last Fall-Governor Was Terribly 
Mutilated—Coachman Injured.

Province of Tver. Russia, April 9.— 
While the Governor of Tver, M. Slept- 
*off, was passing through the principal 
street of the town Saturday he was kill
ed by the explosion of a bomb.

Governor Sleptzoff was regarded as 
a very reactionary official, and was 
held responsible for the beatings ad- : 
ministered to the intelligence byAhe | 
“Black Hundreds" last fail.

The governor was In his carriage 
when he was assassinated. His body 

i terribly mutilated and his’ coach
man was seriously Injured. The bomb 
exploded with terrible force. All the 
window» in the neighborhood were 
broken. The assassin, who is a very 
young man, was arrested.

A Pure,---------
Wholesome & 
Well-matured 
Spirit

KEEP THE CAPSULES AND QET A VALUABLE PREMIUM.

■•Tarr-

BOIVIN. WILSON (CL CO-, Montre.!.

SIGNED AT AIGECIRAS GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE a

Arrive. T>i>art

Farmer’s Bad Accident.
BrockviltG^Tkprfi 9.—A farmer, nam

ed Robert Greyr will lose- his left hand 
as the result of an accident. His coat 
sleeve became entangled in the moving 
cogwheels of a well-drilling machine, 
and the "To rearm was ground almost to

Burns to" Death.
Saskatoon, April 9;—Mrs. George 

GUI. wife of resident of St. Paul, who 
had contemplated removing here in 
the immediate future, was burned to 
death in her house Saturday night dur
ing the temporary absence of her hus
band.

Sea Hunting Is Good.
Montreal, April 9.—À cable from St. 

John’s, Nfld., reads as follows: The 
seal fisheries have been the best for 
twenty years. The latest return from 
the Meet indicate a total catch of 360, 
000 seals against 177,000 for 1905.

Canada’s Revenue.
Ottawa, April 9.—The revenue* of 

Canada for the nine months of the cur-
.  ........ —-— - . rent fiscal year up to the end of March
Mrs. Pinkham has on file thousands totaled ^57.051.562, an Increase of $5.- 

of just etich letters as the above, and 584.794 over the corresponding period 
offers ailing women helpful advice. | tfte previous year.__________________

Rivers of Molten Lava Sweep
Away Many Towns and Villages

Residents of Boscotrccase Are Forced to Flee for Lives--Inhabit 

ants Adandon Their Belongings to Escape.

ROGER & RENNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc. 3*5 Water 

Street, JPeterlxmmgh. Telephone No. 191.

Money at Current Bates 
Upon Baey Terms.

...IMI J. » annar

BANK OF MONTREAL
ElUMUb 1817. Head Office, Rentre»!.

iBKiiykiir
uSSrided I'r

I Vp ........ tiMûanoo
iu,t*wim

_________ 1 Prom
SAVINGS BANK I>EPT -Interest •iV.wed on de "*1 of f 1.00 and upward at current rates.

, PETERBORuLtiri RftAMCIL

K. EARBLEY-WILNfT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
4 LOAN COMPANY

BEJm timet, 437 Geor*e St^Fiterberoufili

Napk-Si April 9.—Mount Vesuvius Is 
a collossal brazier and the town of 
BoscotrécSse', oh its southern declivity,

. has been transformed into a gray island 
of ruin by the lava and ashes from the 
crater of the yolcano. Torrents of li
quid fire, resembling in the distance 
serpents with glittering yellow and 
black scales are coursing in all direc
tions, amid rumblings, detonations 
and earth-tr^mbjings, while a pall of 
sulphurous sino^e that .hovers over all 
makes m-eathing difficult.

The inhabitants abandoned it on Bat- 
urday in time to save their live#*.

They had lingered in the hope of 
saving their belongings, but the. fje- 
stflttÿing strearp advanced on them so 
turn, that they filthily fled, lAivlng their 
possêssions behind

Besides the lava, huge -blocks of rook 
are emitted.

The upper part of the Funicular Rail
way has beeh destroyed.

X- Phiful Soanes.
Everywhere In the vicinity of the 

volcano pitiful scenes are witnessed— 
women tearing their hair in grief and 
old men crying aloud at the loss of

PAID DP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - - •

$1,009,#06 «0

• DE80SIT0RY FOR SAVINGS.

3* PE* CENT, par annual paid or 
— added U> the Pnnoipal take a year 
2 oa deposits at Use Dollar and |

Vesuvius, .still continues to occupy 
most dangerous position.

New craters have opened at different 
points on the mountain, but it Is im
possible to ascertain their number or 
where they are situated.

There has been no fatalities at 
Boscotrccase or elsewhere as a result 
of the eruption.

Panic, at Naples.
.The panic has spread to Naples. Two 

strong e earthquake shocks shattered 
window panes and cracked the walls of 
buildings yesterday. The entire popu 
latlon rushed to the streets in terror, 
many persons crying, “The Madonna 
has forsaken us; the end of the world 
has eomW*

No trace remains of Boscotrecase, the 
Commune on the southern declivity of 
the mountain, where up to 48 hours ago 
ten thousand persons lfved; and Torre 
Aununsiata, on the shores of the Gulf 
of Naples, one mile £o thç southward, 
is almost surrounded by the Invading 
lava and has been evacuated by Its 30.- 
000 inhabitants. The pécule were 
brought to Naples by trains, street cars, 
military escorts and steamships. Trans-, 
portatlon facilities have been sent to

Work of Delegatee to the Con
ference at Last Ended.

PANIC AMONG AUTOCRATS.

Moroccan Convention Was Signed Sat
urday—Treaty la a Formidable Do
cument of Sixteen Columns, Seven 
Chapters, and 123 Articles — Last 
Work ef Conference—United States 
Does Net Accept Responsibility of 
Carrying Out Reforms In Morocco.

Radicals WilLControl House^tnd Czar 
Must Yield to Witte.

St. Petersburg, April 9.—A panic has | 
been created in Government circles by Paris, April 9.—The Moroccan con- 
the surprising strength developed by ventlon was signed Saturday afternoon 
the Constitutional "Democrats in the at Algeciras and the conference ad- 
elections, ^hlch may have - immediate j journed sine die.
and dramatic’ consequences. The issue • The Foreign Office Saturday gave out 
between reaction and reform which has I the text of the convention for Moroccan 
been hanging In the balance, has been reforms agreed upon, 
unexpectedly precipitated by Premier, It is a formidable document of slx- 
Wltte. The elections have greatly1 teen columns, seven chapters, and 123 
strengthened the Premier’s hand in his articles. The most Interesting chapter

their beloved homesteads, while in the « Terre Del Greco, to take away the

account may be opened at any time, 
wM) $1.00, Interest accruing from the date 
ef défiait to date of withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
d*pqriton,i»clading checking privileges, etc.
1 DEBENTURE issued In sums of One 
Haodmd Dollars and upwards, for period» 
of from eae to 6 years. Half yearly 
coupons attached, repressing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-In-Council, Executors 
and Trustees are authorised by law te invest 
in the Debentures of this Company.

The Government also accepte the Com
pany’s debentures as securities te lie deposit
ed by Fire ond Life Insurance Companies
doing business in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at loWetf current
rated interest.

Fee further information apply (o

W. G. MORROW,
MaaafiM Dlieeter

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

iias installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

distance, in striking contrast. He the 
sapphire-colored Mediterranean, the 
violet-hued mountains of the Sorrento 
peninsula, and the island of Capri In 
the tranquil eea.

Artillery carts have been sent |n the 
assistance of llie fleeing peasant#, and 
the Duke of Aosta, Cardinal Joseph 
Prlsco and all the authorities despite 
the rain went into the portions of the 
mountain most threatened In order to 
succor or comfort the people.

Considerable apprehension is felt be
cause of the earthquake shocks, which 
•re growing stronger and pre felt even 
at Castellamaçe, fifteen miles south
east of this city. J£ach shock Is ac
companied by deep and prolonged de
tonations.

Town Threatened.
Ottajano. at the northeast foot of 

the mountain, is thi'eatened by a 
stream of lava and the people are be- 
glfining to desert the town. The popu
lace of Torre Anunzlata, at the south 
foot, have requested thilt night trains 
be run to the town. This request has 
been grante^ and trains are now ready 
to proceed thither In case of need.

It is estimated that 2.000 acres of 
land undefv cultivation has been de
stroyed by the eruption. Signor Mat- 
teuccl, director of the observatory on

people. The police and carbineers are 
guarding the abandoned houses afid 
several members of the Government are 
also there.

A telegram received from the mayor 
of Sebastiano, a village near the ob
servatory on the northwest declivity 
of Vesuvius, eays the lava Is approach- 
lng rapidly and that the people are 
terror-stricken. They have beeA for 
nights without sleep, he says, are desti
tute t-nd beg that assistance be given 
them.

The observatory has been destroyed 
and Signor Matteuccl, the director 
and the employes had narrow escapes. 
The restaurant of the Funlculalr R. R, 
too. has been obliterated.

The work of succor is hammered ow
ing to the railway service, which Is 
interrupted by red hot stones thrown 
to a height of 3,000 feet falling on the

As yet it is Impossible to count the 
craters that have opened and from 
which streams of lava have flooded the 
beautiful, prosperous and happy land 
lying on the .southeast shores of the 
Gulf of Naples.

With the danger and horror of the 
situation, aside. Vesuvius presents one 
of the most splendid sights Imaginable.

fight against the reactionaries, and he 
now feels strong enough to challenge 
Gen. Trepoff and Minister of Interior 
Dumovo and the entire reactionary ca
bal.

Would Be Fatal Blunder.
Less than a fortnight ago the Pre

mier was decidedly pessimistic, and be
lieved that the majority In the lower 
House of Parliament would be! Conser
vative, and that the entire program for 
reform might be overthrown. The re
sults of the elections, however, convinc
ed him that the Radicals will control 
tM House, and that an attempt to 
thwart the popular will, as expressed by 
the ballot-box, would be a fatal blun
der on the part of the Government. It 
was learned from an unimpeachable 
source Saturday night that the Premier 
Journeyed to Tearskoe Selo on Thursday 
to lay this view before the Emperor, and 
made another trip to Tsarskoe Selo Fri
day night, and was closeted with His 
Majesty until after midnight.

The Impression Is abroad that the 
success of the Constitutional Demo
crats’ bill will insure the success of the 
big foreign teen of which the Govern
ment 1» in such urgent need.

Russian Election Results.
St. Petersburg, April The elector- 

si colleges in 20 out of the 51 provinces 
In European Russia yesterday elected 
178 members to the National Parlia
ment—about one-third of its entire 
meiAfeership—and returns received up 
to midnight indicate that the wildest 
hopes of the Liberals have been realiz
ed, the Constitutional Democrats and 
other progresslyists practically every
where having gained a tremendous vic
tory over the Octobrists and other Con
servative parties. As far as is ascer
tainable not a single reactionary, can
didate pulled through.

Smuggling On Increase.
St. John, N.B., April 9.—Smuggling 

on the winter port steamers has now 
reached such a magnitude that cus
toms officials are taking every pre- 

! caution. So far three ships of differ
ent lines have been fined $400 each.

I Cigars and tobacco are sold to differ
ent liquor stores In the city at fair 
profit by a member of the crew, who 
handles the goods. Smuggling Is ap-' 
parently increasing.

Liberal Majority Reduced.
London. April 9.—The bye-election 

Friday in the Eye division o8^ Suffolk 
in consequence of the resignation of 
F. S. Stevenson, resulted in the elec
tion of H. Pearson, Liberal, a son of sfr 
Weetman Pearson, by a majority of 
187 over the Marquess of Graham, Con
servative, eldest son of the Duke of 
Montrose. In the last contested elec
tion In Eye, held in 1900, the Liberal 
majority was 1,517.
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relates to the Moroccan police. It con
sists of twelve articles and provides for 
natives as rank and file, Caids as com
manders. French and Spanish instruc
tors and a Swiss inspector-general. The 
force will consist of 2,696 officers and 
meh.

Last Duties Performed.
Herr Von Radowitx, of the German 

delegation, supported by M. Revolt ol 
the French embassy, asked puke Almo
dovar to communicate with the Swiss 
Government on the subject of an in
spector of police. The Marquis Vis
count! Venosta, head of the Italian 
delegation, thanked the president ol 
the conference and the Spanish Gov
ernment and asked the president to 
transmit to King Alfonso the compli
ments of all.

After a short response by Duke Al
modovar, the delegates signed the writ
ten copy of the protocol, which will b« 
preserved in the archives at Madrid. 
A printed copy, certified to and signed 
by the president, will be given to each 
delegation.

U. 8. Signs Under Reserve.
Henry White, head ef the American 

delegation, made à Statement that the 
United States Government did not ac
cept the obligation of responsibility 
with regard to the measures necessary 
to carry out the provisions of the pro
tocol. The signatures of the American 
delegates were preceded by the words 
“Under reserve, this declaration, made 
at a plenary sitting of the conference, 
April 7, 1906.’’ The Swedish delegates 
made the same reservation.

Duke Almodovar gave a luncheon, 
which was attended by all the dele
gate».

Why Lloyd Was Set Free, i 
Belleville. April It la alleged In 

this city that the last has not yet beeti 
heard of the Lloyd murder case. The 
Jury. It* Is freely stated, did not find 
Adam Lloyd guilty because they 
thought somebody else knew much more 
about the matter than he did. The case 
is still the talk of this city and dis
trict, and another arrest shortly would 
surprise nobody.

Chargea of Lawsan Effective.
Boston, April 9.—The charges made 

by Thomas, W. l^awson that the big 
insurance companies. In their hunt for 
proxies, havç been giving rebate* and 
Issuing policies for ntf consideration 
other than thVrassignment of the vote 
of the holder, resulted Saturday In the 
return of several Indictments after a 
Special enquiry under the direction of 
District Attorney John D. Moran. Ail 
the names but one were withheld pend
ing arrests. The -exception. Is that of 
Frederick Hockaday, who Is accused 
of '"allowing rebates of insurance pre
miums contrary to thé public,statutea.” 
Hockaday was taken into custody.

B8.*.#. CHASES fiC
CATARRH CURE... Zt*C,

I-it sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Kiower, 
Weal* the ulewx clean Urn a* 

druppiogs la the 
luroat and {Vrmanantiy cure* 
Catarrh and Hay Kev#r Blower

"

WOULD TRUST COLONIES.

Lord Curzon Raps Government raffia- 
tal'e Reçent T re at ment.

London, April 9.—Lord Chrzon, In 
his speech at the Pilgrim a’ Club ban
quet at the Savvy Hetel Friday night 
appealed to the British to aa far as 
they could, trust the men on the spat 
in the colonies and not to worry, fret 
or nag them with dogmatic wisdom. 
They themselves did not claim super
ior wisdom, but in any case their er
rors were in nowise comparable to 
these based -on dogmatic Ideas, con
ceived at heme.

He proceeded to rap the Government 
for Its recent treatment of Natal, 
warning It never to aacrtfid* the Inter
ests of a dependency to exclusively 
British interests and never to force 
on it a policy unsuitable to It because 
it waa advantageous to the Home Gov
ernment.

Lord Curzoif concluded by urging 
the country to send its best men to Its 
dependencies.

Field Marshal Oyama Retires.
Toklo. April t.—Field Marshal 

Oyama, chief of the general staff is re
tiring at his own request, and General 
Baron KodamV Governor-General of 
the Island of Formosa, will be appoint
ed chief of the general staff. Lieuten
ant General Sakuma will succeed Gem 
eral Kodama as Governor-General of 
Formosa.

Runaway Boy Drowned.
Peterboro, April The body of 

Louis Bell, the 12-year-old son of Alex. 
Bell, was found in the Trent Canal yes
terday morning near his parents’ resi
dence. The boy left home in December 
last and It was rumored that he had 
gone to New York.

- Nbtighbofs Saved Him.
Stratford. April 9 —P ' O Brien, Lo

gan Township, had a narrow escape 
from being burned to death in his 
home. Fire broke out and neighbors 
found O’Brfen asleep In his shed. Thqy 
awakened and saved him from a horri
ble death.

Goes to Ottawa. -*
London. April 9 —George Rennie, who 

for many years was gardener at the 
London insane Asylum, has been ap
pointed head gardener at the Parlia
ment buildings. Ottawa.

Pure Blood -
Source of Health

AND THE BLOOD fCAN ONLY BE 
PURIFIED BY THE HEALTHFUL 

ACTION OF THE LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

At this season of tile year a* a* no 
other the importunoe oî pure blood 
is brought heme* to the minds of inoH 
people. Ah a result o£ artificial 
winter life — living on artifi 
ciul foods and being shut up in badly 
ventilated rooms—the liver and kid
neys become clogged and sluggish 
in action, the bowels constipated, and 
the blood loaded with poison impuri
ties.

Ls it any wonder that spring finds 
us run down in health, feeling lan
guid and fatigued ? Is it any wonder 
that our systems become an easy 
prey to every form of disease which 
lurks in the spring Uir f Is it any 
wonder that we have aching beads 
and aching backs and suffer from 
indigestion and biliousness f 

Dr. Chase’s Ividney-Liver Pills fcre 
especially suitable as a spring medi 
cine, because thev act directly on 
the liver anti kidneys and enliveil 
the action of these great blood-filtcr- 
injr organs.

Except by the action of the liver 
and kidneys, there is no means by 
which the poisonous imnurities can 
be removed from the blood. "With 
these organs in health, a person is 
almost immune from colds and all 
forms of contagious disease.

Dr. Chhse’e Kidney-A.iver Pill* 
should not be confused with medicines 
which inerelv act on fht? bowels. 
They do effect promut motion of 
the bowels -and . they do more, for by 
setting the liver right they bring 
about a good flow of bile and thor
oughly cure constipation.

Biliousness, liver complaint, consti
pation, kidney derangements and im
pur F blood ran not exist, when Dr. 
Chase's Kidney-Liver «Us are Used. 
And there is •» great wtisfaetion fn 
usjng n medicine which has stood 
the test of time kind proven its right 
to a place in every home as n family 
medicine of worth and reliability.

Put Dr. Chsse’s Kidnev-Liver Pills 
to the test ind vou will avoid the 
tumul ills and weaknesses of spring- 
One pill a dose : 25 cents n box : nt 
ell déokrs or Edmanson, Bates A 
Cts.. Toronto. 5.

ROUND

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

Full information âl T
W. Mcllroy. m George 8t..
W. S. Dodds. C.P-H. 8t»Uon. ■ .

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.1 .R.. Toronto.
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FOR EASTER
Coing April 12,13, M, 15 and W.

Returning Until April 17th

Between all Stations in Canada, tfsft 
to BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NY., DETROIT and PORT HURON 
Mich., CHICAGO, 111. Reduced Fate» 
also in effect yi ST. PAUL -1 
DULUTH, Minn.

For tickets anil full information call on
W BUNTON,

C.P. A T.4,
F. SANDY,

Depot Ticket Agt

&*!?£■« wkMiaaeit» tt» #™rtektîn5 
tanUphtlaH and MwAnMni,

'.Hare the ,.io, at .nd.ird of nrorala 
for eoor—lf o* for vr.nr eliildren. 
You need it na much m thi-T do;

Pot "over Hie front door for er'rr 
member ef the himilr to read. "He 
who enter* bare iaa.es filtre be
hind," , . . . -, > V! ”

Oup Yards
an Mocked with s fine grade of Can. 
Egg, Stew. Grate, Chestnut, Pea Gael 

etc.

=WOOD-=
MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

Or SLABS, cot and split if desired.

THE PETERBORO FDEL ft CARTAGE GO
Limited.

1« CtkarlcUa-ct, - Telephoned 270. 261 
4 Alyaier*at - Telephone ML,

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NE0HCTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorpmateil try Act of I/^rlitute, 189A 
information rç<juire*l. informant* names 
kej>l strictly private. , ^

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Onto. Hours- 111" 1 ■ lion am. 
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GEO. COCHRANE. 
AOUT and Asst. Sac,
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SECURITY. The Be*, Well Screened,
*D sizes, delivered promptly.
Yon get satisfaction nsing oar

FIRSTGLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

i. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cemins

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

A Travelers’ Presentation, 
London. April 9.—Two years of splen

did service for the-Western Ontario 
Commercial Travelers’ Association 
were rewarded Saturday afternoon at 
the .quarterly meeting of the associa
tion, when Mr. Wm. R. Grant, presi
dent for 1904 and 1905, was made, the 
recipient of a Cabinet of solid sterling 
silver. The cabinet' was of oak, with 
a tilver plate, engraved on the lid. and 
It contained 110 pieces, The preaenta- 
tin was made by C. W. Nicholls, presi
dent.

Quebec, April With the little back 
broken, andsbèàrlng marks of having 
met with a brutal death, the body of a 
new-born Infant lie. In the morgue, 
while a young woman of St. Male and 
her mother and brother are under ar- 
fest. It Is aald the young woman, who 
is unmarried,- was the mother -inf the 
child.

CARPET LAYING

Upholstering; Furniture repaired; Mirrors
Must Bear Signature of resilvered. Prompt attention given to al

orders, and will give yoo satisfaction.

^ McCauley
Charlotte BL Rock of 210

flee Facsimile Wrapper Below.

Uf 8. Trade With Canada and Cuba.
Washington, April 8.—The total 

trade of the United States with the 
principal countries of America In the 
fiscal year 1900 was: With Canada, 
$203,000.000; with Cuba, $125,000.000; 
with Brasil, $111.000.000; with Mexico, 
$93,000,000, and with Argentine $39, 
000.000.

If you must worry, take a big thing. 
The little things will knock y ont out. CUBE SICK HEADACHE*

Beth Feet Cut Off.
Port Hope, April 9.—About 4 o'clock, 

yesterday afternoon, while attempting 
to board a westbound freight train half 
a mile east of the Grant* Trunk sta
tion, Leo*Walker. 14 years old,-son of 
James Walker of this town, had both 
his feet cut off Just above the ankle.

Encourage tree planting by doing 
a, Jiitld yuuxseif this year. Equal to a Gerhard Heiutzman

Built Similar to a Gerhard Heiutzman
Resembles a Gerhard HeiutzmanNational Strike In France.

Parla, April 8.-—The General Labor 
Federation decided yesterday that all 
workmen will be asked to cease work 
on June 1 and remain on strike until 
an eight-hour day .la granted them.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

Tht Uneh.iV xilavy qo-stion li.is 
bwn discuvwd by till. Wind ur 
nehool board. ^Th, following i» the 
MUk adopted (there—not an excel
lent one, hot a great deal better than 
hhe old celledule in Taro- in Unit city.

The! $350 be tire minimurn and 
$kMt vbe nraxinirtim ealar.v for aesl,t- 
ant teachers bolding model school 
certificates, rrrespoctive of grade 
taught.

Thet Slim be tlte maximum salary 
fot assistant teachefs holding nor
mal school certificates.

Thai |600 1* the maximum salary 
fet Osais bant teachers: holding nor
mal school certificates,and teaching 
t*e junior primary, jojiior and sen
ior third. and junior fourth.

That $29^ be the maximum salary 
for assistknt^aachers holding normal 
school certificates and teaching .all 
e losses no I mentioned in the fore-

•These and other similar claims are frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all of 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Hei ntzman superiority.6L Lawrence Navigation.

Montreal, April 9—The Ice fo the 
river Is on the move, and the Indica
tions now ere that local navigation 
will be open In the course of the next 
few days. X

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
: Gen. Booth's Birthday.

London, April 9.—From 20,000 to 30,- 
000 members of the Sat va Mon Army 
celebrated Gen. Booth's 77th birthday 
at the Crystal Palace Saturday.

If yen want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintiean, the only way is to 
get a GERHAIMF HEIUTZMAN PIANO. Address the manala:ta.-drs dirjet

Gerhard Heintzman, m*97 Yonee Street, TORONTO.

Btuj everything on the installment 
plun by paying for It all in «net in- 
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THERE arc many kinds of flour sold- Some 
are made from spring wheat and some from 
winter wheat.

What you ought^to know is which wheat 
makes the best flour, ancf wtoyr---- 1——_____ ____

Winter wheat is put into the ground in 
the fall, grows a few inches, then gives up to 
the snow, When the snow melts. Jt grows 
again, ripening in July. It matures slowly, is 
soft and very starchy. — '■ •

Spring wheat is sown n late April or 
early May, and ripens in August. It matures 
rapidly and is therefore strong. It’s a flinty, 
transKicent wheat, rich in gluten and containing 
nearly twice as much reai nutriment as the 
winter wheat.

Royal Household Flour
' i . ... v e ' • ' ' -A ■ - a ; • --

1 is made entirely from the hard, nutritious spring
. wheat, carefully selected from all the wheat of

this kind grown in Canada.

Royal Household-is fine, light an'd pure—
milled by the most’improved methods------ in a
mill as cleanly as your own kitchen.

Ask your grocer for Ogilvie’s Royal House
hold—-just enough to try. He may charge you 
a few cents more than you are used to paying, 
but you will forget that when you see the 
results in your bread and pastry.

ANSWER TO MINERS.

Operators May Agree te Arbitration 
•• But On Different Plan.
New York, April 9.—With President 

Mitchell and the scale committee 
awaiting the reply of the operators to 
the proposition to arbitrate {fiel? dif
férences all la quiet in| the anthracite 
epa* strike situation.

No information was obtainable yes
terday accurately to Indicate what 
stand the operators will take to-day. It 
1s knowti ttiey*avo c*rafuliy_gpne over 
the arbitration plan proponed by ~MT7 
Mitchell, and. It Is said, they have de
cided to accept arbitration, but in a 
radically different form from that of
fered by the minera.

The end of the first weeK of sus
pension of operations in the anthra
cite field found the miners staunch in 
their support of Mitchell.

Figures from the anthracite cpal dis
tricts yesterday showed that in the 
five days they have been Idle.^so far, 
the Miners have lost about $1,773,419, 
less the amount paid to the pumpmen. 
The operators have not sustained near
ly so great a loss. They have sold, it 
is estimated, 1,250,000 tons, the normal 
demand for the week, and at a price 
fifty cents higher than they would 
have received had the normal condi
tions of April prevailed.

In the Western Pennsylvania bitu
minous districts reports indicate that 
28,000, or over 95 per cent of the min
ers will be at work to-day.

S3 Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited

Montreal.
_ "Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook." contains 130 pages of excellent 

recipes-,- some never published before. Your grocer can tell von how 
v to get it FREE.

SATURDAY NIGHT SHOPPING
Ho,.1 jem «ver stopped to consider 

the «Teat injustice you do to those 
employed in stores by not making 
your Saturday purchases before a 
Jatie hour f The attention of the citU- j 
sens is reputedly called to this «oau-J 
*ian an just practice, Why shoppers 
•re Art thoughtful of the hard-
"hip* ttteY'itoprvA.v upon clerk* by 
keeping them behind the counters un
til the stroke of twelve Murdijr 
nifhts, is eemething difficult of 
com pretension. Nor ire clerks alone 
tibe sufferers. Delivery men and 
beys -are made to work, until an hour 
lw*r->(kar- they should be tucked 
snugly in bed. It ought to be just 
0* easy db shopping a t -a 
âble hour in the evening, especially 
in cases .where it is expected wr re» 
qnested that goods should be deliver
ed. AU chop orders ought to be ,on 
tte itle before the hour of-nine-thirty. 
If this were dime rt would give clerks 
«I cpupxtunity to get them up, and 
delivery men a chance to get them 
4eRifeted before midnight, it should 
.be jdst as convenient to purchasers 
to get down to the store before nine 
o’clock as it ■ is to wander around 
•ted* ten-thirty or eleven and hand 
til tin dt&et which they have carried 
«around in their pockets since the 
supper-hour. The best remedy for 
t«be Saturday night grievances of 
clerks, proprietors «fid others con
cerned would bi for bouWikcepcrs to 
do more «bopping during the- week, 
and not leave it all to «be last hour 
of '6*e last day til the week, ft ts 
nrt rigbl, considerate, nor just to do 
so, -and shippers ought to avoid Hate 
shopping. ..................... x...

must suffer. Ultimately the same 
uanaunt of coal xyill be mined ’as if 
there were no atrite and it .will all 
h* sold 'to the people. Ft will «be tyi 
an advanced ra'be .to be sure, it the 
•trike continues, but the people puy 
t|ie advunca, and who cares for the 
j$fople in tihese <kiys?t

The advice given in sticking to 
jour town or city in the mutter of, 
making Barter or other ptfrebu*-* is 
good, eound tind practical.

While *11 other trade» afrf either 
striking or clamoring «dor shorter 
hours the hotelmen In their petition 
10 the government asked for longer 
hours—t he privilege of keeping open 
until twelve «’clock.»

The police iorcca iras boon running 
itjsclf for several months. It raust 
now ae^m peculiar in be under re
straint, butt the commissioners Irave 
aotuajly met çtnd organized.

the people are the only ones the 
BOtii a bribe makes any «liffere«<y. to. 
Wbether the coal barons or the min
ers tire ifio blaane. K is the people who

Citizens should 'arrange as early ni 
possible to have their back* yards 
cleaned up and the rubbish «of the 
pad winter carried away. Garbage, 
olid cans and ashes do not contribute 
t o the general bratth of the comroun- 
itÿ -and are considered a menace to 
such. It is pot creditable to citizens 
*0 -have to be interviewed or ordered 
by the health inspector to do . the 
work which should be done without 
any such orders. . {

It gives one »t least some compre
hension of the size of G r va ter New 
York, when the official statistics prove 
that the number of paassengers trans
ported «aeroe» the waters of the New 
York diattiet in 1905 warn 19,932,36$ 
The free floating-baths maintained liy 
the city «long the waxer front were 
patronized in 1906 by persons whp 
Look 3,500,000 baths. Floating hospi
tals carry 35,000 persons every year 
and give thousands of baths for the 
henefrt of the sick every, summer.

Hoys who get tired of going to sehml 
fthoirid read the following, written by 
Supt. Adams of Fayette, Ohio, col
lege. "The average edukatvd man 
get* 4a salary of fll.OUt) «year. tie 
works forty years miking a total of 
$40,000 in a lifetime. The average 
day labqrer gete $1.50 per day —360 
<6ays in a year or $450 a yeor, in forty 
years he earns $18,41*1. The differ
ence sr $22,000 equals Vhv value of«a 
education. To acquire this earning 
Rapacity requires twelve years oi 
school at 1R0 days r ich, oi 5,MU «$*ys. 
Divide $22,000, 4be value of an udu- 
Rttion by 2,160, number of days gr«t- 
fing it, we find ‘that eti-ch day <ifc 
school is worth a little more than $10 
to a pupil. Can't afford to miss it 
<x*n we f ♦

KILLED AN INSANE PATIENT.

St. John’s Authorities Astounded By a 
Conscious-Stricken Man.

St. John, N. B., April 9.—Edward 
Maloney, an Englishman, about 26 
years of age, entered the Central Sta 
tlon Saturday and astonished the po
lice by stating he had killed a man 
last August in the City of Warren, 
Pennsylvania.

Maloney szCys that, four years ago, 
he had charge of a ward in a state in 
sane asylum In Warren, Pg. One day 
In August last he was attending a 
patient named Davidson, who angered 
him. Having a violent temper, he 
struck the man over the head with an 
Instrument and killed film. He then 
ran away to Canada. _l_* __

Date le Inconvenient.
Washington. April 9.—The State De

partment has suggested to the Russian 
Government, through Ambassador Ros
en, that the period suggested In the 
Russian note for the convention of the 
second Hague conference, namely, tïk 
early part of July, would be inconven
ient to this country, and to. some of the 
other countries of this hemisphere, 
which had expected fo be represented 
at The Hague.

Cars

WINNIPEG STRIKE ENDS. 

Are Moving Again—Result o' 
Mediators’ Çfforts.

Winnipeg. April 9.—The street rail 
way strike Is settled, and the cars were

in charge at 4 o'clock Saturday after 
noon.

Dr. Sparling and Principal Patrick 
made the announcement after an 
hour’s session with the men at Friend
ship Hall.

As the two mediators left the hall 
they were loudly cheered by the men.

They went Immediately to the Street 
Railway Co.'s offices to communicate 
the decision that the men had accepted 
the terms offered.

The wages ate advanced one cent an 
hour all round, while there Is to be no 
discrimination against union men. The 
arbitration clause, though. Is left ouL

All former employes are taken Wwk 
by the company except those who exer
cised violence toward the company’s 
property. There Is « a clause In the 
agreement that the company will be 
billing at all times to treat with Its 
men, or any committee employed by 
them, on any subject in the interests 
of the company, or employes. *

There was a general feeling of rellpt 
over the termination of the strike, and 
as cars went out at 4 o'clock they,were 
heartily cheered by thousands on the

R0SELL P0C0KE
Trlcnted Bandmaster 

26fh Regimental Band 
• and Member of Central 

Conservatory of Music,London,speaks
of the New Scale Williams Piano

Centlemcn,
The New Scale Williams. Piano which 

I purchased from your agent, Mr. F. &
Cross last April, has proved to be most 
satisfactory. The tone is full and round, 
-yAa.huli.j^j M^Xirfectly even through
out. The ^iiprVioT'ltf^^ «ml _
sustaining power I find of very great ~ 
assistance, especially with my voen# 
students.

Wishing you every success, I aui 
Yours sincerely,

RoS.HU. POCOK8. 
Bandmaster 26th Reg. Band,
Teacher ot Violin and Voice,
Central Conservatory of Music.

The. J. M. Greene Music Co., Opera 
House Block.

Stabs His Father.
Belleville, April 9.—George Camer

on, a young farmer of Carlaw Town
ship, in this country, Is linger arrest, 
charged with stabbing his father, 70 
years of age, In a quarrel over proper
ty. The younger Cameron stabbed his 
father three times in one arm and 
once In the other, severing an artery 
In the left arm, from which wound the 
old man nearly bled to death.

Stabbing at Haifeybury.
Halleÿbury, April I.—-A ^eamatci 

named Marrault is in a dangerous eon-! 
dit ton, having been stabbed four times

all started with the former employes » Jn the back by a Swede with whom he
was quarreling. The affair took place 
on the main street here about 11 o’clock 
Saturday night. Some parties hearing 
the noise came to the man’s rescue, car
rying him into Dr. Jackson’s surgery, 
where he Is being cared for.

TWO STUDENTS DROWN.

A. C. Moorhouse and W. W. Hart oi 
TrinRy, Toronto, Go Dawn In Lake. 
Toronto, April 9.—Saturday A. VC. 

Moorhouse, aged 23, son of Dr. S. H. 
Moorhouse, honor classical graduate of 
this year at Trinity College, and W. W, 
Hart, son of Wm. Hart, city* assessor. 
Guelph, head of this year's graduating 
class and holder of the Wellington 
scholarship,, were drowned In the lake 
on Saturday afternoon.

The lost their lives while canoeing 
tfi choppy water ’between the Hymbei 
river and Mlmico creek. "** ---- --

Bambaata Escapes.
Durban. Natal, April S.—Chief Bam- 

bauta has. escaped In Zululand with a 
body guard of 70 warriors. Col. 
Leuchar ot the colonial punitive force, 
Is I» pursuit. Two battalions of tbe 
Uttiotl militia reserves have arrived to 
reinforce the column.

Bribery Extraditable.
London. April 9.—The Lord Chancel

lor. Bir Robert Threshie Reid, intro
duced a bill in the House of Lords Sat
urday making bribery and bankruptcy 
extraditable offences In accordance 
with the Anglo-American Convention.

Clerks Won’t Enter Build4ng.
Ottawa, April 9.—It is now anounced 

that the defective cement that caused 
the collapse of the Laurier tower was 
used throughout the whole addition 
and that thp civil servants employed 
In the department» of Inland Revenue 
and Public Works ] 
fused to enter it.

have absolutely ré-
I

A Stabbing Affrayi
Ottawa, April 9.—Alphope, Richard, 

aged about 30 years, is in the h->sçital 
badly stabbed about the abdomen, the 
result of a drunken brawl early yester
day morning. Xapoleoq Roy ia in Hull 
jail awaiting the issue. Roy has a nas
ty cut on the head from a stone thrown 
by Richard.

Keep y oui children, your <fogs and 
your troubles uwav' from your guests.

The dining room slioufd always be 
«acrid. That is Vite one room" where 
no 2-cnps should be allowed.

\Vary small ud M easy 
to take ns sugar.

FMKADiCKE.CARTER'S ree oimsESs. 
re* emousHEîs.
FCK TORPID UVEB, 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOB SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR TRECOMPIXXIOR— | OHHOVOni MUST NMtNtWTWIt,«fS5-i I Sinoy *l«Sbv<fcv55S«

White’s Worcestershire 
Sauce

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s Pickles
2 Bottles for 25c

Mtheatfle»—^
2 Pkgs. for 26c

3 lbs. for 25c
Swansdown Cake Floor .

30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Vhone 304 Machine 104

It may cause some heartaches 
little folks. They will l>e looking lur

THAT BOX OF CANDY .
on birthdays, holidays and state occasions. It** 
because it’s l»een “ your rule” to cafry home a 
box those,days. Who wouldn’t feel badly if 
they knew they were tube deprived of the 
toolhsume’eandy we’ve l»een selling. Take an 
extra liox home to-night. We have many dif
ferent varieties of Taffy, and all wholesome 
and tasty.

TRY OUR CREAll TAFFY

T. H. HOOPER
GEORGE STREET.

and

Wood

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I hare taken over the earria*e and vehicle paint
ing department of Mr. It. VvliarMl’k buginew, and 
wlQ t»e clad to hare order* ft,r everything in my line of <if woA

First-clast» work done iu xll caeca.
JAS. J. SHADOBTT,

Al B. VeUand’a Murray Street

.
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WATCH 

REPAIRING
should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave « 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have it Improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guarantee yon a first-class 
job at moderate prices.

Now Is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low it price. We have excep-' 
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements .Come 
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Filled Cases 
tally guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
in Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 
Inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Bichard Hall * Son's..
w. ». WARHE__________ S. C. WARNE

EXTENSION OF 
HUNTER STREET

Committee Will interview Mr. 
Armour in Toronto

Fob a,-long-time negotiations have 
been t>u foot to eectira the right of 
way from the Armour e-state for "a 
roud from tihe present ferrai nus of 
Hunter street,to the Jift lock. Several 
consultution.s have been held 'with 
Mesas r-.. Armour, but as ye*t the coun
cil has been unable t-o- arrive ott a 
settlement. The land necessary for 
fhe extension would umiouut to about 
two acres. This the estate is willing 
to» sell far something like $400, but 
hhe trouble is the conditions which 
t*hc ‘Armours want to attach to 
the sale. All the condition^ have not 
jet been stated* but those which have 
are net satisfactory to the council, 
and it is a question whether the cOun- 
cil would be wise in accepting 4 ht en.

The mutter was brought up ai jthe 
last: meeting of the city council by 
Aid. McWilliams. He mentioned the 
great advantage it would be lo tho 
•it/ to hove the right of iway to the 
lift look.'

Aid. Adams explained wha t t(ie com
mittee in chgjrge of this matter had 
been able ho accomplish so far. He 
explained that the delay wafc the fault 
of Messrs. Armour in not definitely 
fixing t’he conditions of the sole.

Mayor Best is of the opinion that 
tjbe Armour estate would ba doing 
nothing more than what is right if 
they handed a deed of the property 
required over to tho city gratis.

This morning Aid. Adams told the 
Review, Lhvt the committee expected 
Ibo -have another interview, with Mr.

“'Armour tomorrow in Toronto». , A 
deputation is going -to Toronto in 
connection with the primate bill; and 
tihey will kill two birds with one stone.

BRANTFORD TAX 22 MILLS

Estimates Committee Are Ready 1er the 
Coaacll

Brantford, ! April 7.—The announce
ment last week of the fact j that 
the raie of taxation this year will lbs 
at least 22 mills, and the publication 
of *he city teuaurer’s statement show

ing» estimated receipts and expendi
tures, proved a matter of general 
interest* and comment.

Tfsterdray the bi^timales Committee 
held a meeting to ;gu over the figures. 
Present, Aid. Harris, Sudduby, Schultz, 
Itoberteon, Turn ball and Sanderson.

Af ter going over the various ittims 
in detail, it was decided |by all pruseirt 
except! Aid. Suddaby, that ,u apply tlie 
pruning knife, x\ ould only result in 
a heavy overdraft -at the end of the 
yv$LT, and that therefore a rate of 22 
mills should recommended to the 
council, or one mill more Vhuti last 
year. »

>f to-All smart up-to-date .women 
daiy,

Know how to bake, Wash, sing and lo
pl*> ;

Without these talents a twite is N.
G„

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

W. ». WARNE

PRIVATE BILL . 
COMES UP AGAIN

Deputation to Toronto To-mor- 
row--Mayor Best Will Press 

the Power Clause
A1 <lepU)toltion will go to Toronto to- 

m>Drrow in connection with1 the private 
bill which conies up before the private, 
bills committee. Several changes 
hujvet been made since the bill was 
la-st considered, and the committee 
will bring all the pressure possible to 
bear «pan 'the me.mtiers of the private 
bills committee.

Matyctr ' Best expects to accompany 
the deputation, the. personnel of which 
will be composed of members of the 
inpïitilfactturwris’ committee.

Th«k clause in the bill of the great
est imitantance tq the city at present 
is the prxver clause. Mayor Best is 
$uriioUtarly interested in this scheme. 
«ms it is one of his own. and the will 
da his 'Utmost to have the. private bills 
comma ttee pass it. }

FOR THE CO-WAN Y.
Mir. R. M. DenniuLoun will go to 

Tbironto tomorrow on behalf of the 
(Betembarough Light ynd Power Co., 
in cannée .ion with the city’s bill which 
will be considered again. Mr. jJeq- 
nisutut will, for the company, refer 
to the letter tent by the manager (to 
the <tity clerk, statibg that the ccm- 
(P n.v had 2,000 electrical hc,r-se power 
invariable at the present time, which 
wciuild be given to manufacturers at 
$20 per hurPse poxver and also a ten- 
yoatr contract. The letter also stages 
that special arrangements will be 
made with new manufacturers.

Mr. Denni.sto.un will also point out 
the. .reasonableness of the <company's 
o4f«r and the great exprnsc fnr main- 
tenance connected with an electric 
p^wer compatny. ,

Mr. J. R, Lannonth, manager of the 
Peterborough Light and Power Co., 
will also be present when the bill 
comm up.

PUBLIC WORKS
DEPARTMENT

Work Started on Simcoe Street 
Setver

Street Commissioner Harry Evans 
Aid a team and a.small gang of men 
(dart wtyk on the Simcoe s.re-ea sewer 
‘ hi.s morning, but owing to the rain it

MONDAY. APRIL Ü

Louis Bell’s Disappearance

Is a Mystery No Longer

Body of Unfortunate Boy Was Found Floating in the Bay Near the 
Golf Links Yesterday Morning--Discovered by His Brother 
Funeral Took Place This Morning.

PROBABILITIES—RAIN.

ifhi
discontinued and -the men 

laid «HT until tognomixv, or until the 
rain «tups. This is the third pire > 
» Viewer /undertiakv-n by the board of 
xvarks by day labor under the tsuper- 
vision of Mr. Evans. The other tavo, 
Boswell and Pearl avenu*:», proved 
vers successful anti there is no fear 
of this not being equally satisfactory.

SIMCOE ST. SEWER. •
The rain this morning also fttoptved 

work on the roads. The street com
missioners had Parted teams draw
ing gravel onto Townsend street, 
but this stopiHsl on ‘account of .tins 
rain. . < ' t * .1 -

The Ladies’ Furnishing Store j aoams

YOU* EASTER WANTS
SUPPLIED AT ADAMS’

NEW SPRING COSTUMES, MEW SPRING COATS, NEW 8PRIN0 W*™-*1* 
SILK BLOUSES, NEW MU8UN BLOUSES. NEW EMBROIDERED UNEN 
- BLOUSES, KID- GLOVES, CORSETS. NECKWEAR. HOSIERY, 4»,

In fact everything a lady taquina for her Eattar out- 
“ • it tho LADrSfit will bo found at

OUR COSTUMES
Are the newest creations for Spring, 
in Silk, Broadcloth, (all colors), 
Lustre, Serge, &c., at popular 
prices, $10.00, $12 50 and 
•16.00. If you have a costume 
want for Easter come to Adams’.

OUI NEW COATS
. We have just received • for Easier 

week a shipment of the latest 
styles in Spring Coats. If you 
have a Coat want see ours at these
prices:-$6, 87 60, MOO. 
$10.00.

00* NEW SKINTS
All the latest Skirt novelties to be 
found At Adams’. Accordion 
Pleated Skirts, Tweed Skirts, 
Cream Serge Skim, Lustre Skirts, 
Silk Skirts, all at popular prices.

ors STORE.

OUR SILK WAISTS-
Our showing of Æw Silk Waists 
for Easter is large. Ivmg and 
short slecvejr, colors white, black 
and navy, at $2.60, S3.60,
$4.60, $6 00. 67 00.

OUR KID CLOVES
’We make a specialty of Kid Gloves, 
Evefy pair of Kid Gloves you buy 
from Adams’ has a guarantee be
hind it, which is worth something. 
Trefous*e and Rouillton Kid Gloves 
have no equal at $1.00, $1.26, 
$1.60.

OUR CORSETS
Have you tried the NEW PAT
ENT BIAS FILLED CORSET? 
They pqssevs three distinct features 
which every lady knows how to 
appreciate — COMFORT, FIT, 
DURABILITY. Aslntosee them.

Come to us for your Easter wearables. You can’t make any mistake in buying \

A' mystciry whirh hap surrounded 
the disappearance o>f Louis Beli since 
November! 27th last, was cleared yes
terday when the body of the boy ;wa<x 
luund floating in the water in the bay 
be hindi the golf links. ■ i

Yesterday morning Mr. Arthur Bell, 
brother of the deceased, who lives on 
ai farm near Nassdnv was looking for 
the bedy, and about nine o’clock found 
iit if lo-ating in about two feet of water 
abuiujt sixty feet from the jeast shore, 
of the bay and about twenty feet from 
t|*e-Spot _where the hockey stick xvas 
ftwnd on January 28th. Previous to 
yesterday search had not. been made 
f-*r tj e body in teat part* of the wa- 
tei. T-jie oneratioils •:»' ire diver and 
the. other' sea resets who have made 
attempts to locate the body at var- 
iovA times since the boy disappeared/ 
were confined to that portion of the 
<*mal l>ctween the War.-iaxv road and 
the entrance to the bay. The boy’s 
shoes were found . in . this . vicinity. 
wihfcih1 is almost a half a mile distant 
fnatu the. plaice wiliero the .boy xva.s 
found. It xyhs not expected that the 
bay had skated so far up the stream 
a.si there were several cracks in the 
içe towards the entrance of the* can
al into the bay. However, the un- 
fcfriuna*e boy must have «Rated along 
thei shore and thus made his way Tup 
to the place xvihe-re he- was ttroxvncd.

The Ix-dy was floating about two 
feet below, the surface of the water. 
It iwctu-ld no doubt have been discov
ered sooner hac| the ice cleared away. 
The bedy, while in a fair .Estate of 
fcireiservait'wn when pulled mil of the 
water, rapid.]y decomposed when ex
posed to the air. It was taken in 
vhia,rge by Mr. Gurnetock and brought 
to the /undertaking establishment on 
George street. The funeral took place 
ato 10 o’clock tiiiis morniAg to Little 
Lake cemetery.

Deceased is sainvived by ihis' par

ents, M,r. and Mr)-*. Wm. Bel 1, xvhto re
side, in the nanth xvrard, two brothers, 
Messrs. Arihutr of Nassau and Wii- 
Uum of GJerelapd. Ohio, and txvo sis
ters Mas. Wm. Mtowery of Fifth 
xviiilnd, and Mr».- Goo-. Lush.. Frobisher.

Louis- Beil xv^s thirteen years of agei 
and 'has been missing since Nowmbcr 
27. lOn the evening of that day he 
left 'home, saying he was going for u 
ska}tc on the canal. Ulpon iris failure 
to return home vigorous search was 
made f'dtr him- His ordinary boots 
were found oh the ice ore th<i canal 
bxxme dast-ance on the north side of 
the Wlatisaw roacLt A di.ver was emr- 
k?loyedj to assist in (the search' but /ill 
of fonts to locate the body were futile. 
Some 'hap;» w,as held out that the boy 
mig-hlt have left home and had .not 
been drowned, but the-c xvere of little 
eotm-fort to the friends of the unfortu
nate, lad. By the discovery of the r<«- 
main.s their minds are set at rest and 
ibv$>e.t and fears subsided.

In connection with the finding of 
the body it is interesting to note thlat 
on Mondoy morning Mrs. Mowery. 
sister of the deceased, visited Prof. 
D’Arville, the well-known palmist and 
clajriroyant. who told her that the. 
b:*lv would be found near where tlie 
boy was drowned before May &• Prof. 
D’Arville made a study of the boy’s 
character and ascertained that he 
W|3K not one oif tine Class of fooys kvho 
ram pway from home. The inference 
wau then that the boy had, been
drowned. » The professor requested 
that the boy’s father should visit the 
hpKKt where the boy was supposed to 
haye been dTt>xvned, on Wednesday 
tnofming, when by his psycliologicai 
m,doling he wou-ld be able to tell 
something fuirther regarding the
•boy’s -disappearanee. This was not
dime, however. Prof. D’Arville hojs
had several experiences in., locating 
b.-dieis. Quite recently he^told a wn- 
myoi in Hamilton that her husband’s 
bdy would be f<Aind in the Fault can
al, which prognostication xxas ful
filled a fexv. days later. • j

New Branches of Ontario Bank 
1 Were Formally Opened To-day

One is Located at Corner of Rubidge and Townsend Streets in the 

City and the Other is at Warsaw.
Tie Ontario Bank -evidently believes 

in keeping pace with the progress and 
greywitb of Pcfte.rfroraugh and has op
ened a 'branch in the south end trf/tho 
<** e«r the aemroro»*Hien of the ; 
wmufaotarer% Imsmeea lyen and ‘ 
citizen, in that rapidly expanding aec-
***• . . I

Tlhe. new branch is located in the 
brick bUilding a<t the corner of Ry- I 
bidgq and Towbvnd streets, near the 
C. G. E. Wic.rks. It is in the# grocery 
etetr* recently occupied by Mr. John 
Doorman, xthe building being owned 
by (Mir. (Thomas Hooker. The prem
ises will l»e suitably fitted up and 
provided with «11 conveniences for do
ing a general banking business. Fqr ' 
the present .the branch will be un
der it he direction of Mr. John Crane,. 
manager .of -the Peterborough office. 1

Mr Ora ne stated today that for t xvi> 
ye^4 past ,be felt that St would be u | 
wpse iiv-ve to open an agency in that

pa)rt of fthe city, and he was confident 
ithiajt a good business could be .done. 
Many requests had been made for such 
a convenience, and the bank was 
nchv, in a position to meet them, fn 
the larger centres all Txmks branched 
cut a»d kept paos with the develop
ment of the citias. arid the tiiinc Tia j 
rfcrtvedl in Peiterb:rough when it was 
believed tlkut su).>h a step xvas not «only 
advisable huit necessary. ,

The Ontario Bank trday also open
ed «n agency at Warsaw, where a 
générai banking business will l>e done 
At present temporary promises are oc- 
c-upied in une corner of the hotel but 
|e.rmM!nent quarters will soon be sc- 
A-ufred. Mr. W. R Junkin of Toronto 
Uitas Iwn appointed manager of the 
Wtijrsaw branch. Hfo assist an f will be 
Mir. Itowitkorrn, ,<*m nf Mr. Edward 
Itawthurn of that village. Mr. Ilar.ry 
'R.UMh:, assistaqt accountant at the 
r.dciifhrwuigb uffik-e, is in Wtirsaw 
It Mating Mir. J.uaikin fair a few days 
in (the opening arrangements.

The prna^cts of tiiiis new, branch 
doing a, 1 a,rgc luiainess are very bright.

TENDERS FOR
NEW FIRE HALL

Fire, Water and Light Committee 
Will Meet

•A meeting of the fire, water kind 
light committee will probably be held 
on Thar.-wfcty night far the purpose <>t 
opening tenders for the new fire hull. 
The time for receiving tenders ex
pired this alter noon at four o’clock 
Several tenders have been receiv
ed.

BOARJ1 of works.
There will bp no committee meet

ing o. the board of works tonight, on 
account of a number of other. meet
ing»- The committee will meet, how
ever, in a day or two and endeavor 
to wind up some Of the business be
fore them. v f i

Boys Played Ball

On the Sabbath

And Had to Face the Magistrate 
as a Result

This was “Childtretn’s Day* In the 
police court. Five juveniles, rang
ing in age from ten to thirteen years, 
faced Magistrate Dumhle, charged 
with playing ball on Sunday. The 
boys xv'eve • taken into the toils grciu. 
tea-day by Constable Stewart, who 
found about a'dozen of them trying 
to emulate the performance M the 
great Casey, in the vicinity of Elm. 
and Walnut streets. Only £lv« of 
them appeared in court, and all 
pleaded guilty. The Magistrate let 
the boys off, after giving them a 
lecture. *'We cam hardly expect the 
boys to stop playing ball when *hs 
same, sport is indulged In by thetotn- 
dens a-t some of the colleges m the 
larger cities.” said His Worship 
“Morally you may not have com
mitted am offence, but the law says 
that you have. Its a good thing 
to obey the laws of the country.* 
The Magistrate took the boys’ names 
aod, if they come before him again, 
they will not be detail with so leni
ently.

This Is thé season W list- 
nesa, headaches end eprreg disorders. 
HollUder’s Rocky Mountain Teat la e 
sure preventative. Makes yo«r 
strong and vigorous. 85 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

W. B. WARNS

MYSTERY IN A PHOTO

Picture of a Girl Shows Fiance Holding 
Dagger.1»

Izondmi, April 8.—The ’astounding 
story • of mysterious photograi>hs, 
ivtrioh is vouched for by u well-known 
London photographer? is told in the 
current number of M.A.à 

A certain young woman named Mias 
B., wh-o lives with her mother in one 
of the home counties, made an ap
pointment with ».he photograpliW in 
question. The sitting xvas duty given, 
to London again, and hid another 
the photograph taken, and /L.er the 
lapse of a week, the young woman 
received *a letter, allying tha. the 
photographs were not a success and 
asking tor another sitting. She 
agreed, and as soon an possible went 
photograph taken.

A short time elapsed, and as ho 
proofs were sent she wrote, making 
enquiries, only Lo receive a very 
apologetic letter saying that again 
the photographs xvere failures and 
asking for a third Bitting. For ibe 
third time Miss iB. (tame to London. 
In two days she received an wgent 
letter from the photographer, asking 
her to come up to his studio and 
bring a friend with her. As a re- 
Kiilt of this letter, Miss B., accompan
ied by her mother, paid a fourth 
visit to the studio, ‘and there the pho
tographer exhibited, the amazing re
sults of the three sitting?.

The acouai photographs of the girl 
herself were quite good. But in each 
plate there was to t>3 seen standing 
beside her the figure of u man hold
ing a dagger in h|s uplifted hand. 
The feat.yes, though faint, ware clear
ly discernible, and to tier horror Miss 
B. recognized them its those of her 
fiancee, an officer in the Indian, army. 
The effect of this experience xvas no 
great that she wrote to India breaking 
oft her engagement.

CANADIAN TEAM * 
FOR BISLEY MEET

Ottawa. April F.—The secretary of 
the Dornfirion Rifle Association will 
shortly rend out notices to those 
riflemen eligible for Bisley, asking 
if they will accept placée if chosen. 
The first 25 on the list tare ss fob 
lows : —Pte. F. N. Allen, 78 Fnailierfc 
London; Capt. W. H. Forest, 6th D.CY 
O.R., Vancouver ; Oapt. R. >. Roh. 
extsoo, XHb, Hamdtgon; CapL E,

Are in Season.

j Just opened out, a large collection of new Umbrellas ; ; 
bought at a clearing price

These consist of twenty-six and twenty-eight Gloria ; j, 
Umbrellas, with good'’ strong frames, fancy horn and ; ) 
scarce wood handles, nickel mounted, self opening—

' Regular Prices, $1.25 and $1.60.

l , Only < Each

Colorings Fast Black and guaranteed to wear for a 
year. See North Window Display.

As this goes to press, rain is again the order of 
the day.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Skeddem, 91xt, Hamilton ; Lient. W, 
H. Semple, 78th Truro, NS. ; Hem. 
Sergt. G. M. Whitlej, y.O.H., 
Toronto: Stott-Serst 11. Kerr, 48tk. 
Toronto. Major R Rennie, Q.O.R.. Tr. 
ronto : Serrt. K. M. N , hoi Is, Uth 
Aurora. Out.; Statf.-Serg-t- T. B. 
Hay hurst (G.M.), 13th, Hamilton f 
Stott-Sertft C. Crowe, 50th. Guelph, 
Staft-Sem U. Mortimer, G.G.F.G. 
Ottawa : Major MeAdam, R.O. ; Bergtk 
W. G Fowler, iah, Aurora, Out.; 
Pte W. A. Smith, G.G.F.G.. Ottawa ; 
Capt. T. H. Murphy, 78th, London ; 
Ser gt.-Major ihigglna, ISth Ham
ilton ; Serg-t J Gilchri«, 30th, Guelph; 
Color-Sargt.-Major J. Caeen. Mtth, 
C.A., Kûigwton : Pte. John Leask, 0. 
OR., Toronto : Capt. S. 8. We at he r- 
ie.O.S.C. : Pte. 8. Dryadale. 3rd Vic
torias. Montreal ; Pte Leon Pinard, 
43rd, Ottawa ; Pte. H. M. Blackburn. 
90th, Winnipeg.

The MM'iary Rifle League shoot- 
rng contests tor 1906 will be held ton 
Saturday. May 26: Saturday, gnee 
2: Saturday, July 7, rod Saturday, 
July 14 and shoot mg muM take plaie 
or. those dates, ram or shine, except 
in cases where corps or associations 
may be prevented by lack of txngn 
facilities or exceptional cirrumslarè 
ees, which upon representation to 
the secretary will be considered by 
the executive, who may assign an
other date.

There will be three series, all to 
use any rifle of Canadian Govern
ment issue, and to shoot at 200. 306 
and GOO yards, viz., 1, Military, for 
teams of 10 men from city eorptt kif 
garrison artillery and infantry fto 
include R.C.O.A. and R.C. Regimen» 
at Halifax, N.8 ) > 2, Military, for 
teams 10 men from un its. at her *h,in 
city corps as above (to include de
pots of permanent corps other tient 
above the N.W.M.P. and Cadets. R, 
"-c > 3- Civilian, for team if lllpiien 
from civilian rifle awsociatiaim.

LACROSSE
C. L, iA. CANDIDATES.

The annual convention of the C.mav- 
dian Lacrosse Association will b» 
held at the La bar Ttmiple, Toroirto, ! 
on Good Fridajr. The council will 
first meet m nine o’clock, \v|»en chHxt 
—

having business with that bedjr mud 
be on hand. The gemvral meeting 
will hake place a* 10.|0. Onljr dele- 
gubes will be allowed on the floor. 
The galleries will be set apart lor 
spectators. Secretary Hall prcdidUi « 
larger attendance of jelegaitea than 
ait any fariner convention.

The ‘following is n complete list of 
oandidafces for the different otficee :

President—H. .S .Cameron, Beaver
ton : J. C. Miller, Orilltt.

Finit Vice-President—J. D. Builcy, 
Toronto; C. A .Irvine, Brampton.

Second Vice-President—Fred E. El
lis, Ôskaxva ; J. M. Kearns, Arthur.

Council (ten to be elected)—Frank 
Dihceck, London ; Krnie Best, Peter
borough ; W. U. Crawford, Brant
ford; Thus. F. Doyle, Newmarke* ; O. 
S. Eby, Hespeler ; J. K. Forsyth, Tor
onto^, Harry Goodall, Dundalk ; G. G.

1 Green, Bradford ; H. M. Jackson, See- 
fort h ; Berit Krausstoan, Flora ; 
Ben Law, Toronto Jüncikm ; John Me- 
FLehreit, Toronto Junction : B. 
Guire. OrangeviHe = IX E. McKim. 
Collingxvood ; N. V. Pipher, Canning- 
ton : E. T. R:ie, Wreton ; A. W. 
Sproule, Xftrkdale ; Wood y Teggirt, 
Toronto; W. J. Thompson, Mitchell : 
dipt. t. G. Wallace, Woodbrids*; W. 
J., Young, Chatham. • |

BASEBALL.
COBOURG ORGANIZES

The Coboorg basebaj elub held 
their organization meettng last Wed
nesday evening and elle ted the * fob 
lowing officers ;

Hon. Pres.—A. E.
Hon. Vice Pres.—E.
Pres.—Jos. Bulger.
Vice Pres.—J. E. K
Sec.—L. H. Wilson.
Treas.—Thos. Bulger]
Manager.—Thomas ]
Executive Committe 

W. Dundas, B. McCalhL 
and Manager Mulhall. .

Representatives to the anneal meet
ing.—L. Wilson and T.4 Mulhall.

The Coboorg Club will support Mr 
Harry McGuire for the Presidency,

BIRTH
MCKEL£.-!At 472 «e* !*arron-«t.. 

IWkdalr, on April 9th, 1906, to Kr. 
and Mrs Grange Win lew Nickels, e

Hargraft.

I
lhall.
-H. G hidings 

P. Duncan

1

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

SPRING TOP COATS
SPRING OVERCOATS an loomti* n» 

everywhere. Of course Its foolish to 
Jump Into Spring Clothes all at ones.
But a Spring Overcoat la alwaya a 

sata start,

WE D LIKE TO SHOW YOU |
~ ■ ' . , ==6=rr

what we consider to be the heat cut, hast 
Jttaped and handsomest Top Oeate that have 
yet been turned out. One of the best, If net 
Um beet designers In America laraapomribla 
tor them.

WrM NEADT WITH AU THE 8MIINC UNES
’’ " ------------------, ibgii.,.
Men who are posted aay we've the hast 

Clothing In the city. Any particnlary nice 
thing you want to ww, yon'U be apt to Snd 
here.

B it's a Belt, there wffl ha Just the right 
number of buttons on the cant, jest the right 
roU on the lapel ; coat the right length and 
trousers the correct shape, ate.

The pries of our Suite and Topper Oeate 
la very reasonable, too, considsrirm, quality, 
workmanship and flt

Tbe lu Wh Cobb Ben gill f SitMH

LANG <fc MAHER
Clothlwe and Popntehave to : 

Mil Oserii Street Who Know.

.................................................... ... ........................................ ......
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CLARKE MY HATTER
You Should Have Some

MOTH BALLS
PER
POÜND10c

3 lbs. for 26c.
Put away yeur furs aad Winter 

Clothing, and protect them from 
moths, etc.

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

800 Oeorge-st.

<ffu:

H—

Hats
(19 0 6.)

No use talking.

Spring has to come, 
and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t have 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
is a part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 
is correct.

We are showing 
some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices
from $1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Çap saves the 
wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 
Caps for 60c.

FRED A. CLARKE

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 35 cent Bananas

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
WlntllSt . , 'Pk.ee 337.

Cbe JDatty "Review
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PERSONAL

Ladies* Literary- 
of St Peter's T.A.S.

Listen to Instructive Paper on 
“St. Rose of Lima"

The Ladies’ Literary Association of 
Bi. Peter’s T.A.ti. added another to 
ils long list of successful literary 
meetings on: Friday evening. 
though so near the end of Hhe seas
on' the large number who gathered 
t# hear Miss Ç<> I email’s eïcelfent'pa
per, allowed that their interest had 
increased rattier than abated kh the 
jcison advanced.

This clever essayi»Ç dêalt Wit-U her 
subject, “St. Rone, of Lime.” in* a' 
most praiseworthy manner. From 
arturt to finish the essay was interest
ing ami instructive. *

St. Rose, of Lima, the pioneer Paint 
of America, wa-s born on the 20tlf of 
April. 1586, of Spanish parents 
age. From her infancy she showed 
signs of fujure sanctity and began 
practicing the austerities, which in
creased as she grew older. Her par
ents being in reduced circumstances, 
she was sent to live with » wealthy 
lady in a small town near Peru, 
where her remarkable beautfy, which 
wàs increased by her modesty and hvu, 
mility, drew all hearts to her, and 
one of the wealthiest and most elig
ible young men requested the honor 
o( an alliance with hex. This was 
most pleasing to hex mother, but 
Rose would not consent.

At the early age of 21) tfhe withdrew 
to u life ot HOli'twk by receiving the 
holy hubil of 8t, Dominic. She in
creased the number of her privations 
and austerities by assiduous me di
lutions o» the sufferings of our .Di
vine Lord. Her footings were most 
astonishing She. observed the 7 
months’ fast of her Order, navi from 
the begirmhtg of Lent ehe aie tun 
bread, content;ng herself with' a 
few pippins ; for seven weeks she re
mained without drinking a drop of 
water or any other liquid. Finally, 
when necessity forced her to take

1 .WEAR PROVES QUALITY STYLE PROVES TASTE PRICK PROVE VALUE
♦ r 11 - ■ . - “ 1

| That’s Why People Appreciate This Store’s Goods

! Easter Special Offering

d. Mrs. C. P. Hill ^ Jran^’ I little water to quench her burning 
gueatis of Mr. and Mrs. R* 1 thirst, ahe drank It warm. In order

Bank «(£ Nova Soatia, 
hull1 a ifow, days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam.

>66 V

Mr. M. J, M*aheç_ is in Dam il ton on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs.
■B.C., are
R. HalL I to modify the pleasure she would cm-»

Mr. E. P. IlMmrnet t. inspector ot the joy in taking it ©old.” , r;
a H| ‘n Ahe City | gjj0 disciplined herself by wear-anlt 

a chaim around her body, which be- 
m . _ Tea tro spent 0am6 ^ «jeetpl/ imbedded in her flesh
Wednesday m Peterborough with|aH to bea)me invisible, and for many 
friends. Lindsay R>st. years she wore a pewter crown stud-

Mnw ImaPuffer and Mr E. Bar- ^ ^ Mil#- Her arms she bound
cibow,

east ward, over Sunday. ****?• wh ch «™Prvssed the muscle».
Mr r r n.ari left t I C4'“,1V« «mat pain. These are only

afternoon lor Peterborough, where b,”r’j‘“'y aCt*.taf »uortifica.
he will seek his fortune in 11» future. Uon Bord appeared to hcr <te-
jCihiairlie’s .many friends wish him ev-J"y®ra' times a'nd. remolded her that 
ery success in the Electrical City. — I “is sufferings on Calvary were bar. 
port Hope Guide. der and more painful than ber’s. 'jier

Mrs. T. E. Wkde, London etteet, yearning to gaze on the Beautiful 
returned on Saturday from Gren- Visio,i were so strong that eamh 'year 
ville. Que., and Ottawa, where she I seemed an eternity to her. By 'a; 
attended the’funeral of two nephews j eiaJ rev#iatiim ah elearned 6hè“ was 
who were accidentally killed at Gren- I to die on St. Bartholomew’s day, ««d 
ville last week. I that aiie was to Buffer incredible

I A4 pretty wedding took place at the I torment* 
modern^ ctf Mr. and Mrs. John Duff, On August 1st she retired to her 
In^n Saturday alteraum.. ^ r(Mt Wkh bul ,t ^

<rv*- r«*
tirerkenni-dge «I Indian Hirer. The penning in great pain. Dur.ag her 
reiremoiony w)a,s performed by Rev. L. | s“e suflered untold anguish,
Sueiadman, pastor of the Baptist b»t with it all her prayers increusedt 
clvunoh, Indvsin River. 1 Jbèt before her death «he requested

î/hr. Frank «Memer, formerly a -well-1 h**" mother lb remove the bolster 
known badness man on George I from under her head tuid place two 
ftlreet, Is in the city for a few; dbys. 1 pieces wood instead, that she might 
His many friends are pleased to meet (die upon a cross, repeating fcwiCe, 
him. He will .reside in Montreal, for 'Jesus be with me.” Her pure soul 
iwhich city »» .will Icare this week. \Mi her mortal body ,umt winged its 
Mir. Mercer 'has secured all patent 1 flight to thnoum «r n^x right*, lor a new attachment W Ï iJ^i L ’ ^
b^g> :md waagon wt.wk to hold bad ‘°7fd ™<1 «rvod
«luct wheel* «ate in position without l A®0*'™*-"* ih?. cu*tom of the 
tie necessity of arsing washers. I order of ot. Dorn;,me, her body was

Mr. Vernon H. Edwards, paying 60,1 to Lbe Convent of St. Item-
teller. .at the Ontario Bank, received l^V0 ,v 'he most Illustrious of the 
notice on Saturday, which removed jChapter and Senators. The devotion 
him to the /Toronto office. Mr. Ed- I ^ the people bo Bt. Rose was t>o 
wards ha* been in Peterborough a great that the ceremony of 
little over a year and daring that | Iter buruil had to bo deferred and 
time he has made many friends and h*r body removed to the convent 
will be greatly mmsed, especially Uha^l for greater security. But
,roowaoe.,,atl,^te„H; ï?r'0iïnjro£ ^ 4tu-

car Dumblr. or the Tweed branch. Mi U*J’odi ‘r*n»port«d
will be transferred to the Peterbor- " tbe *■* l™t m * fault «n
oogh breach. Ule Tltht aide of Hhe altar. The

1 crowds surrounded this tomb in the 
,, church, so that out of refer.Yob feel tbe life giria* currontthe ,nc to the adorable Sacrament, the 

mroute you take it. A gonfle aootb-1relics were removed \o the 
ing wwmth fill, tbe her»*, and blood ab4lM| u m, Catherine of Sienna. 

It i, due t. thujwblic that m, k«rt, wdh B^JIO ««jj W"* «™ld their

thank, b. ..pressed ter th. TOtlf,l«g U5 cents. T^a «r Tablets. Mis. Anna Hurley occupied the
which attended the Re-opemng j W. WARNE chair, and a pleasing preliminary to

rnv New Meet end Provision Estab- Mmw Coleman's paper wa* two welllirtnLt <m Saturdny. Th. intemt| JOBS FOR PARTY FRIENDS I^XTd'

I Bricn, and a piano solo by Miss Ed.

THANKS and 
APPRECIATION

JOBS FOR PARTY FRIENDS
*h«wn by the hundreds ef eellurs «*® I g|, special OfllcUls Beeu AgfetaUd I 

thronged the store day aad eight, end for Oeterie
the words of eppreeietien bestowed, j .Ottawa, April 8.-Witb a ,iew - , rI ,,, , „

i compliments whieh I value highly, finding eometbing for tarty friend». FLASHLIGHT WAS
la number of appointments in connec- I

THE BILL OF FARE >tion witb tbe_ immigration branch EXCELLENT ONE
which will he 
matter of tempt! cstebfc.

have been made recently in the Pro.
every day in ths|»‘“c« of Ontario. Ostensibly to at-1 Mr. R M Boy etat'ee that the 

»-te. -KII?*1!?»". ÎI” *£ n-bUrtl taker, of Mr. II P. Kenne-
Sugar Cured Hams, «aeon, temp. Cet-1™*with àîtûal’tràyellinig |d, a "w 8t0re on Saturday ereniog
taeed Meets. Canned Hoods, Package Teas, I- “ ............................ ■'------------------------ -
Butter. Eggs, Lard, Cheese. 
etc., will be kept right up 
standard in every respect

to°o*. Fc***9* extenses were appointed from March |was.a ferfeet success. It
cee.VegetaeMe.rruKS. They lr, ■ George L. Stewart, the clearest flashlights Mr. 
up to the Kennedy |jç*ing p.O., for North York; R. J. lever taker,. The store was
wt 1 — * WÊÊ

H.P.KENNEDÏ
I Rot hers, Northft>rt, for Prince Ed- L* the time,
ward County ; Robert Holmes, ex-M,
P., Clinton, for Huron County; W 
M. Baker, Woodstock, for North 

[Oxford; L. Burnett,• Greenbnek, for 
South Ontario ; E. W. Brewster,
Comttoo, for Eaatern Township*.

is one ot 
Roy has 
crowded

t

EASTER DRESS FABRICS
APPEALING PRICES ____

We are making a special showing o! some ef these
good wearing Fabrics just at the right time—Easter 
Week, end at Reduced Prices that will save you money.

CHECK LU8TNE, 44 inches widç, with 
spot effect, in Navy Blue amT Qeam, for 
Shirt Waist Suits and Waists

Easter Sale Price, 48c 
FRENCH WORSTED TWÇED in mixed
effect, slightly soiled on edge, Pure Wool, 
44 inches wide, real good value at 85c, and 
just too yards in the lot

Easter Sale Price, 58c Yard 
SILKS FOR LADIES 8ILKC0ATS-A 
Special in Beau de Soie, a grand weight 
(Bonnett’s manufacture.) unequalletWalue 
at $1.25 yard

Easter Sale Price, S1.00 Yd

BEST QUALITY WHITE and GREY 
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS. 104 size,
90c value for 80c Pair. 11-4 size, $1.15 
value, 98c Pair. 12-4 size, $1.45 value, 
for *1.25 Pair.
65 LADIES' BLACK PARASOLS, in
assorted silver mounted, horn and oxidized 
handles. New Goods for Spring bought at 
a discount. Greatest value goin$. Reg.
$2.50 and $3.00 Parasols for * 1.98.
40 PAIRS CORSETS, long hip and 
straight front. Colors, White and Dove.
Regular price 50c .

Easter Week Sale Price, 39c Pair

EASTER PREPARATIONS IN tHE CLOAK DEPART
MENT FOCUS UPON NEXT WEEK

The great Spring Holiday Display of Suits, Coats, Skirts,Waists 
and Costumes.

HIGH-GRADE SUITS
SUITS OF NEW TWEED MIXTURES in Ught Greys, Pony,

$13.50 Iand Eton Style Coats, lined and trhrimed Mlh 
silk and fancy ipairl, pleated skirts.^..........

SUITS OF PANAMA, in Black and Nnr?. in Bolero style 
jacket, with Ivaid trimming, pleated or circular PI C AA
skirt .................... ....................jllU.VU

SMART FAWN COATS AT #S.M, •■<7 00 and *1000

3 4 Length Light Tweed Coats, fashion's latest styles
Prices. *7.00. *«.S0, *10.00, <11.00, <13 50, <15 00

TWO SPECIALS EASTER WeIk

Three-quarter Cravanette Raincoats, Fawn and Gray, *5.00 
Long tenth Cravanette Raincoats. Fawn end Grey, *1.50

300 PAIRS OF FINE NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS. 34 .
to 56 inches wide, 3I yards long. White and Ivory. A big 
range of fine lacey designs to select from. Worth $2 50 pair

Special Easter Week Price, S1.S8 Pair
Just think of it• good window shades 

AT 19c each
to Dozen Window Shades, 37 inches wide liy 72 inches long, in 
light and deep cream and green shades, worth 35c each

Special Easter Week Price, 19c Each

MATCHLESS CLOVE VALUES FOR EASTER WEEK
In all the New Styles and «Qualities desired

GLOVES
Silk Lisle Thread, Silk Taffeta, 25c, 50c,
60c Pair.
Perrin’s Kid Gloves, in Colors and Black, 
at *1.00, *1.25, *1.50 Pair 
Rcyniet s Kid Gloves, in Black only, at
*125 and *1.50 Pair

BEST QUALITY HOSIERY MEANS
__ MONEY SAVED__________

New Hose for Women, Girls and Boys on ,
Sale Easter Week.

Women’s Summer Llama Cashmere llose.
Special at 50c Pair 
Women's Cashmere Hose at 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c. 60c Paie

1

RICHARD HALL & SON
363-366 GEORGE STREET.

CITY JOTTINGS

EASTER HOLIDAY RATES
Eawt«r hdlMay rate*, via Canad

ian! Pacific Hailway, single fare for 
the round itrifi. good going April J2, 

—Have you tried Hooper’s Candied 1S 15 ^ i«th. .tvdurniû» April
f^ty^Viî^ «ldanOn«™t. *» 1 do“bl'
a pound ; put up in Be boxe». Sold|*“> "«m«= wil1 ** resumed
only by T. H. Hooper, 337 George I feet ween Mtintneal and Vancorwer
etreet. and «orner of Brock and Owr*e XÎTis^prr^'tTOeL book past- 
strew». i liialges to Great Britain and Europe..

iPwpaad tiek«ts issued to bring put'
HORSE AND RIG FOUND I^SkS» a'nd ell information, see

This morning, Chief Raixel tele- |tW .Mtellnpy’, eUy_ gwtenger _agent.

—iSwrvàoe will l>e held in the Clitiir- 
lotte street tokiurch on Good Friday it 
it .o'clock u-tin. --y*. -■

—Robert Vajiea has tveen appointed 
iioenne commissioner for, Kast Dur- 

Bam~, in pfwee . nf Thomas McCamus, 
resigned.

The fublie and separate schools 
will cjose for the Easter holidays 
on Thursday and will not reo[en un
til Monday, Afril 23rd.

Servicq will be held in George-yt. 
ehvDC\r ait II o’clock Good Friday 
W-imLng. In the evening the Mis
sion Band will give an entertainment.

—Tjic Pro'ihyite.rian Guild of S4- 
Paul's oliiunch ihill hohl a literary 
meeting Itcnight lit 8 o’clock. ’ Mrs. IR.

MtoWtiltaniü will charge of the 
mee'ting.

—Louis .Tames api»ear.s a»t the Grand, 
opera on Good Friday afternoon, and 
night. “Merchant of Venice” in ihd 
uifternoon a*traétion, and “ Virgiiwiiw” 
u!t night. z 1

At the ofeii meeting of the Col
legiate Philoniathean Society in the 
Y.M.C.A. hall thifl evening ttffeye will 
be a silver collection in order to de
fray the ex [eases of the evening.

|4 meeting of the court of revis
ion. .will be held in rlhe council c ham
ber tb4s evening, when appeals against 
the) «ipooia.1 assessmeat made for side- 
\%>ii k1* built as lojcal imjprcfVemenjts 
will I be heard. » < <

—The Port Hope Guide says ; Sat
urday wâs pay day at thé Brewery 
and the strikers paid o visit to the 
office to receive their wages. Before 
leaving they banded out some pret- 

r loud taHt. and the manager. Mr. 
orsman, anu Mr. R. W. Smart cam? 

in Tor quite a shaking upt the
hands of a couple of the strikers, 
Several of the directors of the brew-’ 
ery are in town today investigating 
the matter^nd it is likely they will 
hold it meeting at* once. Mr. Hors- 
man went up* to Toronto this after
noon arid it is understood that he 
will, if possible, engage a fireman
and an assistant brewer.

—Every Friday Lflte poor of the 
town aire igiven orders on different
g.rUeery stores for a certain quantity 
<af goods, and we «are sorry to learn 
thtiit their orders do not roccivo the 
{proper attention from, the grocer».
We have been c,nedUably informed 
thiaft goods ordered early bn Friday 
afternoon have not been delivered un
til late the following evening. Tho^e 
people dependent upon the society 
afnei generally in need of their weekly 
wupply by Friday night and it is too 
bald to keep them waiting such an un- 
*nai4*mable length of time. It might 
be well for the sooiety to look intetthi* 
n*Rtter, and if it ptx/ver« to .be clear 
negligence on tbe part of the groceq* 
Itiben take «dtepn to remedy: it—iPcjrt

KINDERGARTEN
DEMONSTRATION

Thomas Tribute of Hamilton, fore
man of the Canada Screw Company, 
died on Saturday of paralysis.

In Y.M.C.A. on Wednesday by 
Miss Estella Foy’s Class

On Wednesday night next Miss Eri- 
tella. Foy, a member of ft he staff 01 
ttm Couse.rva.tary of Miusiv, will cou- 
chekU a demun-nration of kindergarten 
work et.tbe Y M C A. Afl per-wu** in- 
terq«Ée<| in this w>rrk or in child flife, 
are invited to attend. Last year ihe 
<ketn¥>nsLr;iaion was a decided success. 
Tim Y.M.C„A. hall was pavkt-d to ihe 
w»ry doors, the work of the little ones 
,w^s splendid and very interesting to 
waitcli, and it is to lx; hoped that'there 
wall by a large atttvndance this year.

MANY MOURNERS 1 

IN ATTENDANCE
Funeral of Miss Jenle Knox 

Took Place Yesterday
With every evidence of respect 

and sorrow', the remains of Miss Jes
sie M. Knox were conveyed from the 
late resdience, 26 Queen street, and 
laid to rest in Little Lake cemetery 
yesterday afternoon at three O'
clock. The funeral was one of the 
most largely attended seen here in 
years, showing the deep' sorrow felt 
at the demise of so estimable a young 
lady. The services at the house and 
grave were conducted by Rev. Dr. 
Torrance. Many beautiful floral tri
butes were received, among them be
ing a pillow fouj tbe High Life 
Club, wreath1 from Eko Camp, wreatjti 
from employees of Adam .Hall, star 
from J. C. Turnbull & Co., and ma
ny others. £

The pall bearers were Messrs. R. 
M. Glover, E. M. Best, J. Comstock. 
Harry Morgan, Harry G unsol us and 
J. M. Watt. a. -

J. H. D’ARVILLE
The Eminent Clarivoyant and 

Palmist.

OBITUARY
-T"

I LgQxn G u-id»;. i

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready

u, mou», .oh,,, you, -M, teg,
put to condition. Bring them , Vr cilleepieN her* and borax heA I - ' '■ I II

been recovered by a farmer a few 1 . nivuinriy
miles from tih.rt, village. The far-I v A KG HA n AI

JÏ , _ mer sfound fhbt the. outfit bad been A team of ^lack horses attached
(IRkkNR MlifilP lift alonipaide the road. Mr. Gillen- to a eoal delivery waggon caused

.UllnnflD mUblU W. U. W«>t to MUlbr<»k ««wonto*,,exeitemenf on Hanter and A,K 
REPAIR DEPARTMENT. I 'l’ "took the i,or” etreet. (hi, murnln. The driv

Maw Opera House ^ witT'tbe intention of «tealina er held onto the reine «od aaceeeded
I it, bat ot going for » drive, y v ' I11' ••***■* tbeai aader control.
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AMUSEMENTS
THE OFFICE BOY. |

j Speaking of “The Office Boy”
which appears at the Grand Opera
House on Wednesday evening next,
April lltb, it may b enaid that it m 
one of the best popular comic operas 
of the day. The piece is by the well- 
known writer, Hyrry B. Smith, with 
a musical score by the popular com
poser, Ludwig Englander, Both book 
ai.d music have received tbe highest 
[raise from those who have seen the 
play. Mr. Deshon is under the man* 
age me rit of Nixon and Zimmerman* 
Some of tbe beat known people in 
comic opera and musical farce are re-; 
ported to be m the* oust uf 
fice Boy” and the scenic production 
ia described as a very elaborate doe.

LATE PETER CLANCY 
The funeral of Mr. Peter Clancy 

took place yesterday afternoon from 
his late residence Hunter street east 
'to St. Peter’s .Cathedral and thence 
to the Roman Catholic • temetery. 
There were a large number in attend-
a JOHN W. GREER.

A prominent resident of Cavan, Mr 
John Walsh Greer, died at'his home 
at Fairmoont in tbe tw'elfth line of 
Cavan this morning, aged seventy-* 
two. yearak Mr. Greer had been ill 
all winter, death being dole to gen
eral debility. Deceased was born in 
North Monaghan, but has resided in 
Cavan for the past eighteen years. 
Previous to mering to Cavan he 
kept store at Mount Pleasant for 
eight, years. He was a member of 
the Methodist church, and highly es
teemed by all who knew him.

Mr. Greer is survived bÿ1 his wife, 
two sons, Thomas, on the» home
stead, and Percy, of the Dominion 
Bank. Winnipeg, and one daughter, 
Mrs. Coulter, of Colborne.

The funeral will take place oh Wed-* 
cesday afternoon at two o’clock 
from his late residence to Ida ceme
tery. Rev. Mr. Sex smith, Methodist 
minister of Ida, Will officiate. .

Every one pleased, no one 
disappointed. A reading with 
Mr. D’Arvllle will add many 
successful and happy years to 
your life. He brings out points 
ao plainly that all the dreams of 
alchemy would soon prove true. 
He tells business changes, 
travels, vocation,, when and 
whom you will marry, full 
names, dates facts and figures. 
Mr. D’Arvllle has many un
solicited testimonials from the 
most prominent people of this 
city. He Is nonmercenary and 
always pleased to see his friends.

Readings private and con
fidential. Hours 10 a.m. to 
8.30 p.m. 29 Queen-st,

EASTER
Every lady went, eonwthin* new 

for Balter. B. Y. Moyen ha» New 
14M, Belt», Glove», Handkercfhiefe.

gh.’ e voouet JteRORI.
B.

THE X-L TAILORS :
> «

Nava removed from *30 W.tw^st, ; 
to the mare central aad commod 

lotis premises

il Ho. 445 George-SÜ
• • Two deers north of Croif’o Furni- 
: ! turo Store, where the, will be 
! ! pleased to have a call from all
• ’ their eld frieed* aad alt smart

We can get your Easter Suit 
; ; and Top-ceat ready by Easttr if

►ct; thing andi^Y.iào^rÏA
**e**eeeeeeee»*ee*e
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THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
. FOR YOU

When making and Investment In mining stocks you 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind it—we don't claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something a8 GOOD as any other—and we are of
fering the investor the BEST that Is being offered at the 
present time—If you will Investigate our proposition—you 
will see the merit that's behind it—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of

GOLD MEDAL STOCK

and you want it quick—this is wijiat we havp—a complète 
mine—In every detail—ihachlnery—shafts—levels—and the 
ORE—that's what it takes—and we are actually shipping It.

This stock Is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 
money—and 'twouid be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at

lO Cents Per Share

The price will positively advance to IS cents per share in a short 
time—get it while yeu can at 16 cents—if you don't you are missing an 
opportunity of à lifetime—bey it now—den't wait for an advance.

TM GOLD MEDAL MINING L.
809 Fltsatmone Building. .

D. COMPANY
Plttaburg, Pa

•s.

The S uccessful Emigration 

Work of the Salvation Army

The Majority of Those Brought From the Old Country Are Meet
ing With Success in Canads

Lindsay people
In Happy Mood

GSLr. to Make Extensive lm- 

provements-New Reaboro Line
i Tb^ Lindsay Post says ;

learn that tbe Grand Trank 
- land agent who secured options 

some* time ago for the long-talked-of 
phorb line or ^cut-off” west ol the 
town, from the main line to the old 
Midland line, is in town for the pur
pose. of completing the purchase of 
the land required for the right of 
way. It is not a very serious under
taking as there are not quite a score 
of owners to deal with, and satisfac
tory bargaiM have been made .with 
nearly all of them.

Construction work on this and on 
all other betterments at Lindsay and 
along the line will be commenced 
with the least possible delay so as to 
have the new line ready for use at 
the earliest date. Provision is made 
for à doable track and the line from 
Midland to Pert Hope will be relaid 
wrUct new 80-lb. rails of the belt 
class. Thse will carry, the big mogul 
engines that will be brought into 

v use almost altogether for hauling 
the heavy grain trains. The grades 
all the way through are to be r«- 
duced to the main line standard.

Tbe plane for Lindsay include, we 
understand, the immediate conet ruc
tion of a new roundhouse of ample 
engine capacity. This new building 

"" «aplltnniiMMh I lu - one at Little York, 
east Toronto, and will be equipped 
with ample Repairing facilities of the 
latest and most improved design. It 
will be bailt on Block J, tbe 
whole of which has been purchased 
from Mr. Spratt. It is west of the 
present repair shops. The old build- 
iag will be retained for some years, 
as It has been admirably equipped 
for repairing purposes. When the 
increased traffic gets into full swing 
which Will commence in the early 
fhll, when the new crop, of the great 
.West begins to move, a very consid
erable increase in tbe repairing etaff 
will he necessary at this point, an<* 
this is quite likely to reach large 
proportions in * couple of years or

Soma apprehensions have been en
tertained that the double tracking 
■and other improvements' for the 
grain trade might result in changes 
in the Grand Trank plan of working 
that would not be advantageous to 
the town. These fears are ground- 
ices. On the contrary, Lindsay will 
be benefited in many ways. This

town .will remain an important dit 
isional point, and its importance in 
that respect will be greatly enhanc
ed. .There will be fewer double-head
ers, a change that will be welcomed 
by the men, but there will be a great 
many more heavy mogul engine, 
trains ; and the number of men liv-’ 
ing in Lindsay and engaged in work
ing the trains will be very largely 
increased. Tbe business will be much 
steadier to, as there will be a very 
large addition at an early date, to the 
elevator equipment at Midland for 
the storage of grain. In fact the 
Ibetterroents to be completed at this 
point and along the line this year, 
and the first half of next year, will, 
as a prominent railway man remark
ed "be a big thing for Lindsay,” and 
will lead to a large addition to' the 
number of men living here who will 
have large wage-earning ptiwera and 
consequently to a big increase in the 
monthly pay-roll before many 
months pass by.

This will be veiry gratifying news 
to business men and property owners 
and all interested in the growth and 
prosperity of the town.

The new line from Reaboro straight 
south will be selected in a few days 
from the several surveys made, and 
right of way purchased and con
struction pushed oif with due «s- 
ergv. e It will avoid some heavy 
grades that have been serious diffi
culties on ther old line.
, It is quite evident that with the 
Grand Trunk double-tracked, the C. 
P. R. doing its level best, and the 
Mackenzie-Mann road looking for an 
entrance, things will hum' around 
Lindsay Tot the next few years. "Let 
her hum.”

jute resting meetings were conduct
ed at the Salvation Army barracks 
yesterday by Brigadier and Mrs. Ho
well, of Toronto ; Major Morris, or 
Toronto and Staff Captain Manton, 
of Toronto. At all the «meetings there 
was a large attendance to hear the 
inspiring and helpful addressee giv
en. 5 V

At the afternoon meeting Brigad
ier Howell, who is chief emigration 
officer for Canada, gave an inter
esting review of the emigration work 
of the Salvation Army, which of 
late has been attracting such wide
spread attention. It was shown 
that the Army is bringing to this 
country the best settlers possible, 
and that it was conducting its work 
in a highly Commendable manner. 
1’bree years ago, said Brigadier How
ell, the Salvation Army in England 
became interested in the great 
question of the unemployed in Eng
land and the best means of assist
ing the surplus population. Canada 
offered a good field for .emigration 
work and General Booth, tbe head 
of the Army, thought that if they 
could select good men, men who 
would take advantage of an oppor
tunity if it was presented to them, 
they would have the key for un
locking this great question of pro
viding for England’s unemployed. In 
the first year the .work was started 
about 1,000 aetUers were brought 
to Canada.>Tbe speaker did not make 
the assertion that all these had 
been successful, but a large propor
tion of them were making their 
way a*nd earning a good livelihood. 
They had more opportunities in Ca
nada than in the Old Land and while 
they might have difficulties for the 
first year or two they, as a rule, 
met with considerable success.

So successful was the work the 
..____ ujjèJLjL— ~j 1 i"11 —!—!-------agg

Severe Kidney Trouble
Mrs. Geo. I»wson, Coneecon, Ont., 

writes: “Dr. Chnse’e Kidney Liver 
completely cured me of constipation 
rheumatism, stomach trouble» and u 
very severe kidney trouble after years 
o< suffering. I tun now sixty-eight 
yetirs »f age, and very graceful for 
Whet Dr. Chase’s Kidney Pille Hire 
done for ms.” - r ,

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—This la Holy Week.
—Clean up« your yard and lawns.
—How is yoqjr coal supply hanging 

out?
—The Board of Education will 

hold a Tegular meeting this evening.
—Do not throw aside your winter 

clothing yet a while. Spying is not 
yet at hand.

—Some generdus giver deposited a 
$20 hill on the collection plate in 
ode of the city churches yesterday.

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices rtever before approached by any store

Tie Stock Is new haring only been purchased by 1. *. Beeves, 
Toronto, daring December 1906. In order to make this Sale a Great 

», we bare Included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Stock* between Montreal and Toronto. We Invite comparison 

i Liât. • <

Picture Wire.pcr coil. Sc Washington l.ye,4.tins 26c Tooth Powder ............ 10c
Scrub Bnwhes ........ lie Tooth lirusbcs ...... Sc Meat Saws, re^. }o... 21c
Sourenii Post Tin), . 1e Pearl Buttons. 1 dor.. Sc Boa of too Harr Pine.. 3c
Bo* inou Tooth Picks 3c In. Red and B '.ck. c 3c Sharing Brushe*..........10.
Doa. Safety Pina .... Sc Coding Tongues........ Sc Cant Break Em Combs Sc
Perfume,' per bottle, 2c, 3c, Sc, 8c. 10c. 13c, 26c. SOc, BOc. % Price 
Cloth Brushes............  7c Chloride Lime............ 4c- Paper Cor. Novels regime

Crumped Tissue, roll. He
Tobacco Pipés..........18c
Sponge Bidders ..... 3c
Cold Cream......d.. 3c
Colton Clothes Linep.lDc
Cork Screws..............  Be
Steel Knives}! Forks 10c

Tin Mugs............ .. 3c

Taper Lov. novels, r
4 for....................... .. 26c

Ladies’ Wrist Bags, 10c. 23c, 20c, 4Sc.
Purses...,,t.......10c Wire Saucer SUpds.. 3c
Toys and Toy Books, bolls Any Old Price.
Ammonia, per bottle fc Cuff ! Sleeve Holders, pc Be 
Small School Bags.. .10c l-imp Burners.. .4c and 7c 

“ Crumb Tray..... .w, IBc
»- Teach-

Carpet Ticks.. 
Pot Covers........

3c
3c

Bannister Brushes. 10c

$1 Ping
Cups and 
igPeegGi

MPBMflPI
lame.. 34c 9 Crokinole Boards.. BBc

Ten Pities, Cups and Sgncers............................... . Be
sorted, over 20 rolls in efcch let* ...... Irom 2c to #c
arrived.

Interna. Teacher’s Bibles,
regular $?.oe........ $1.26
Finest- Xickir Silver Teg- 
spooqs, rcg. $1.. 60c do*
Thimbles.................. ..... 1c
Playing Cards Bicycle IBc 
3050 RnUs Wall Paper» as» 
10Ô New Easter Cards just

few hate enough to digest. Bring ad. with feu and get a Present Free
iwiwaig..1—UÜLA !-l«BlâMJL_ 11'>J. L . .... !.L>Ull|LeJ.aWPM

At Routley’s
Toreete Wajt Paper Stete,
_ <i Qmm Wm

jmm obobb—bbbbbmomoob

Store,
S9 Geefs-et
T * Photic 366.

first year that next year over 5,000 
settlers were brought out. Tbe Ar
my chartered the Dominion line 
at e amah ip 'Vancouver,” * wbicn 
brought out 1,100 on one trip.

llriiuL thoroughly convinced by 
this time that the emigration work 
was going to be successful arrange
ments were made for Bringing out 
10,000 settlers this year. Major Mor
ris went to the Old Country during 
the first part of January and assist
ed in making tbe arrangements. The 
Dominion steamship- "Kensington” 
was chartered and on her first trip 
brought out 2,500 emigrants. So 
complete were the arrangements 
made that before the ship had reach
ed the wharf at Halifax every em
igrant on board had been placed in 
Canada and tickets furnished them 
to proceed to their respective desti
nations. As apace has been charter
ed on a large number of ships sail
ing from England shortly it is ex
pected that within three weeks 5,000 
of the 10,000 settlers to be brought 
out. will be landed in Canada.

The ambition of the majority of 
those being brought out is to secure 
some land In this country and be
come farmers. Many Of them are ma
king a succès of this occupation.

In selecting emigrants for Canadat 
said Brigadier Howell, the greatest 
care was taken to secure suitable 
persons, men who would make good 
ctiixens of the country. The sub
merged and vicious classes were av
oided and only the industrious cho- 

! sen. "Ontario needs today settlers of 
the kind we are bringing out,” said 
the speaker, "as she is being drained 
of her population by the rush to the 
West. Good men are needed, or in
dustry will be seriously handicapped

"In doing this work,” the speaker 
said in concluding, "the ^ • Salvation 
Army had in view the interests of 
God, man and country, and is en
deavoring to carry on its wofk* U 
a manner above reproach.” .

G.T.R. to Run Boat From

Port Hope to Charlotte

Will Accommodate 1,000 Passengers and Carry 1,400 Tons of Coal 
in Cars--Service to be Continued Throughout the Year

Montreal, April 7.—The establish-* 
ment of a ferry service, between PtirC 
Hope and Charlotte formed the sub
ject of a conference held at the Grand 
Trunk Railway ‘‘oôffioes td-dKry be» 
tweeni the leading officials Of the 
railway and representatives ftom the 
town of Port Hope. Among the lat
ter were T. B. Chnjk, Mayor : R- Mui- 
holland, prestdemt ; H. H. Burnham, 
member, and Jas. Evans, secretary of 
the Harbor Board.

Mayor Chalk, speaking to the To
ronto Star at the close of the confer
ence, stated that the Grand Trtlhk 
were interested in the proposed plan, 
by which a daily service would bénin 
between Tort Hope and Charlotte.
The eteamer that would- supply the 
serv'cc was beinig built for the On
tario Ferry Company, and it was In
tended -L should be run in connection 
with the Grand Trunk Railway at 
Port Hope, and the Rochester and 
Pittsburg Railway at Charlotte. The 
steamer would be able to arry 2» 
ears, each carrying 50 tons of coal, 
and the Grand Trunk would be en
abled to supply coal to its customers, 
throughout the central portion if 
Ontario without making the long 
haul by way of Niagara Falls.

H was iortended that a dAily wter-

x\\\\\\VV \\ \V

CASTOR IA
The Kind Ymt Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
' — and has been mçde under his per-

urinal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just -as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and. Children—Ex perience against Experiment»

I What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a Immilcss substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. I* 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nareotle 
substance. Its age Is its guarantee. It destroys 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Dinrrlnea and 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constljj 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Fowl, regulates 

, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sk 
The Children’s Vauacca-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

P

The Kind ion Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

-1/ THE CEMTAUH COM!»»»*, TT #Q»»AT tTBtffl rffW.y»»* 4**» ./iL-^Xjaawm-waMtj

vice should be given the whole year
Besides having accommodation $ar 

such a large number of cars, the 
eteamer wourid also oe able to accom
modate upwards of 1,000 passengers.

DECI 1)K CANAL OUTLET.
Mayor Chalk ~ cmfRfttervdtihat 

the successful operation of the ser
vice would ,TesuJt in the Dominion 
Government deciding io place the ter. 
iniru.il of theTrent Valley Canal 
il Port Hope.

Mr, Mul hoi land, president of the 
ITurboard Board, remark?*! to thje Tc- 
rotvto tihar that the harbor at Port 
Rope was already in very good shape, 
but it was now intended to )g>d ahead 
and make a number of improveents. 
The » projected service would bo es
tablished early in August. •

7i GREAT BENEFIT. 4
Mr. C. AL 11-ays, who was acting on 

behalf of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
expressed the option# that the ser
vice would be of ihe greatest bene
fit to the whole central portion of 
Ontario. The cueupaeiiy a I ready had 
a large number of tracks on ftho 
wi q rves a!f Port IBipe, and mm para» 
tivety little work would be required 
to put the terminal in first daté 
ctribdi t iom.

The Unie of the<trip between Poit 
Hope and Charlotte will be between 
five a-nd six hours, and one trip /eaeh 
way will be made every tweutfy-four

Will North Monaghan Stop 

Annexation of Sugar Property

Township Council Meeting This Afternoon—Some Features of the 
Question as Seen from Township Side—City’s Proposal Not 
Satisfactory to tbe Township.

Since «the tfnerttioci xA. annexing tbe 
property recently puréUatsed by Hon.L 
Geo. A. Cox from the iSuga r Beet Co., 
came up, there ban been e lot of. inter
est displayed, baithi in the 1 township 
(A North 'MotuSthan and in the 
Mty ,ms !tb ' Ibttw, much 
pfluperty wRl be annexed. The city 
pncgu»eA to take ill only that portion 
■Skh Mr. Cbx 'bought. Thie levy** 
lofts juwt north Of the Sugar proper
ty and .saàltb of the city’s boundary, 
and the township is of the opinion that 
these lots should be included in tbe 
annexation. If they are not tbe town
ship will halve ‘to- cross the city’s 
property» to reach Its own. This will 
make it very inconvenient, and it As 
stated in some quarters that ihe 
tawypdbp council (Will not stand for 
iK.

.That is not the only objection the 
♦otwptsbip has to the city’s proposal. 
In .'gK-aiking to the Review a promin
ent resident of the township pom ted 
outt- that the city wanted to* take a 
piece of choice property from the 
itmwmhûO and af the same time ' the 
citv wiafi taking in none of the high- 
waçns. ,*Lhe townshpp was losing tax. 
money .and iwere eetWl paying out the 
Mtroe amount for public works. It 
was a losing game for them all 
around, add «be did not think til's 
council should -gçapt the city per- 
biâvion to a^nex the pCPperty under 
•the circuimattaaMies.

tbr H#SWK, toted, if the township 
11 would br willing to girf the 

property io question a. fixed oseeas- 
ment. .

The reply win that there bad al
ready. been am talk of such a move 
being made, and tbe proposition seem
ed to meet with Keuerpl approval 
The resident» in North. Monaghan 
réalise ih»t the establishment of tbe 
eenreet factory on the old sugar 
lands and the probability of several 
•ether factories being located On the 
semé property would be of conslder- 
oble value t.. the t«wlOb<p In all

gmsba.bility boujses svouid be erected 
io U»e inunesbaie neighborhood to the 
extent of «erorot hundred, if present 
prose pot s material ixed. Most of 
these houses would be in lire town
ship. and in a few years" a little - vil
lage will have heed built up, greatly 
increasing the township's revenue.

The pulley advocated by many of 
leading residents in the township Is 
t.hn* the eity. if they went to annex 
any property, take in a whole •block 
and thus relieve the township of <■ a 
pmtion of its expenses o-s well a.a a 
pan iota of its revenue..

.There Is a big probability that the 
tnwnrhép will refuse the city's request 
and Brant the fixed assessment to 
the Cox property itself. A number of 
the aldermen are in favor of the 
township dealing with Mr. Cox and 
have expressed themselves according
ly.

The township eouneil is meeting this 
nlternron. ip tbe township hall, and 
this question ,of annexation is one of 
the chief matters of business. Aid. R. 
F. Me William.-, was present on behalf 
of the tity. , ,

----- ----1 ii ' *■
There.are three standpoints to ev

ery haine—your own, your wife's and 
the eook's. Try to forget your own.

COLD CURE
^ia A MS# 28c Relieves

dtafely.

I WILL BtFUHO TOO* W1til » IT FAILS 
IWFffXÇRN, 'Philedelphla

ucd oil Saturday. About a third bT 
them have been counted up to date. 
The counting will continue this 
week.

The following are the leading new 
men who are dhowiog up- well at the 
finish of Saturday’ count.;

Dennistoiln, 193 ; Northrup, 191 [; 
McPherson, 188; Bicknell, 185; to«- 
afi, 170 ; Harcourt, l69j . _ Fare we 11. 
168; McMaster, 166; MéïÜtyre, 164; 
Wilkes, 164 ; Master, 161 ; Douglan, 
143.

Among those leading tbe old ben
chers are;

Steathy, 293; Sheptey, 279; Wilson, 
271, Chrysler, 269; Ritchie, 268 ; 
Aylesworth, 263; Guthrie, 261 ; Clarke 
256; Staunton, 253 ; McLennon, 250 ; 
Glenn, 249; Gibbons, 247; Bruce, 
243; S. G. McKay. 240; Hoskin, 232; 
Watson, 230; Hogg, 230 ; White, 229; 
Kerr, 219; Marwick, 216; Riddell, 
Ittf i Lash, 207 ; Sidney Smith, 206; 
J. W. Nesbitt, 198.

Wonder Where 17 
I Can Get These 
Chairs Repaired ?

BENCHERS’ ELECTION v

Mr. Deniiitoun Is Leading the New Candi
dates In the Count

Toronto, Ayril 8.—The counting of . .____ . . ..
the ballots for bencher, was eentio

db is io ero on: me7or mail. postal | 
and I will call for it and deliver it répi
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, JTa_.
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter 

WORKSHOP—320 Aylmer St^ 
Corner Charlotte St. $

Gained 26 Pounds
. “I (wua much run down in health, 
could not- steep, was very nervous, 
and so weak that I could hardly gefc 
around. Some montha ago I began 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,’ and 
today 1 am pleased to say tbalt I 
am completely restored bo health. 
I have gained Over twenty-five pounds, 
in weight, sleep weû hnd feel strong 
and heal thy-Mias Annie Evans, 39 
Gottingen streets Halifax, N. S.

Horse and Buggy 

Stolen from Shed
, A y ou ug farmer, ’^ohn Gillespie, of 

Otonab?e. had à horse and boggy 
stolen from the White House shed 
on Saturday night. Mr. Gillespie 
drove to the city about seven o’clock 
and tied his outfit in the ehed. 
When he returned at ten o’clock he 
found the animal and- conveyance 
missing. The htorse is a fight bay 
one, twelve years old. It has four 
white feet and a white face. The 
buggy is a top one, with the left 
step broken off. Chief Roexel has no
tified the authorities in all the neigh
boring towns and villages to be on 
the lookout for the missing property.

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees far miner», 
and also receive deposits Of children 
in their osvu name. We add the 
interest every si* months.

Call and see ns abcot opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Cspltsl

Keeerss
Profil.

Cor. Wstor sod Himooo Sta. Piter boro i, u i 
JOHN CRANE. Manaeer

--------------- , m

plL

W

•R

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS-Sound sod dry, •
KroeUent firewood ot moderate prlooa.

SAW DU8T-Icem* and others wsatln.
Saw Dost for picking and other 1 
can have ony qsaatf 

LUMBER and I 
year ley to be ont to say «
•ion». Oui Haw Mill is in full

M AN1MX E’cterboro* 
IT!All 11 O pianing MHt

md Portable How' din
iSChoose Bex Vactory 

166-10? Dublin
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The EMPIRE

The Recognized Leader.
...PROQF...

The British Government. 660.
French Republie, Exclusive Contract. 

-Canadian Pacific. Railway.>60 
Merchante Bank or Canada, sa.
Bank at *ontreal.lSO , 

z And moay others.

Only 960 *" c«n«d«

The Williams Mfg. Ce., u,M
MONTREAL.

mum U|ui Mn.tMii
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floodEvening! Have Yoo Used STROUDS TEA?
MSBmÈ'

Two things play a con
spicuous put in all maui 
montai functions. the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to pc,vide both, Iji 
a Consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the tiffoey, or English, and the 
American. Roth are handaome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight o! the ring, and they are 
i*r to, 14 and IÏ carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite

The License, wy i 
fra of $2.00.

I add, is at the

f. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Daflç ‘Review

MONDAY, APRIL ». 1906.

Prosperity of

Peterborough

A» Seen by the Oatsi<|e World— 
v Frço Canadian Manufacturer

A dinner »aa 'tendered on Mtwrday 
ni#ht Imrt M Utr Windsor hotel, Mont- 
rml, tty the o'fie. and warehouse staff 
of the Canadian Generil Electric 
Co., Limited, to Mr. W. K. Dean, dis- 
VieUnranager, and Mr. F. J. Beil.-ais- 
ri stunt general manager, on the oe- 
Mnian of their severing of their con
nection with the company. Mr 
Dean leaven shortly for New Haven, 
<Wnn. Mr. Bell, who was for many 
yeorw wish the Canadian General Elee- 
trij, and formerly In butines* for him- 
oall In Winnipeg, .has joined the MtevU 
reiil office of AAlinOhalmera-Bulloek 
Limited.

The Brin tin Carpet Co., Kiddennin- 
■ter, .Eng., will erect a branch face 
•ory ad Peterborough, Ont.

The Peterborough- Sandstone Brick 
Co., twill erect- two large buildings log 
that place.

The .Peterborough Shovel & Tool 
Co.. Peterborough, Ont., have in
creased their capital from *50,6(10 to
f***A*»

Will Organize

An Association

Manufacturers Will Hold Meeting 
on Wednesday Night

Mr. E. G. Patterson, general man- 
'ager, of the Canadian General Elec
tric Works,, has pent ou.*; the following 
letter to the nvanufacturers and busi
ness men of the* erty, which explains 
itself : >

Peterborough, April 6, ’06, 
Dear Sir,—Last week a meeting 

ww* held by half a dozen or so of 
the manufacturers to discuss a mas
ter thvrt affected their ' inter
est. After the mailer had been dis
cussed and Nestled, I suggested that 
ft would be the proper thing for un 
association to be formed by the manu- 
feetiUrers of Peterborough for mutual 
benefit, ‘and to take <u>p any subject 
ttozet. the association deemed desirable 
W any time. I have no doubt that 
if this association was formed amd in
terest taken in it, it would bs a 
power for good in tihe city, both lo- 

.oally, and also in dealing with rail
roads and other subjects of a broad 
nature.

■You are cordially invited to attend 
•a meeting to be held in Dennistoau, 
Peck & Kerr’s office on Wednesd-ay, 
the 18th at eight o’clock.

Yourrt truly, 1 
________E. G, PATTERSON.

Whooping Cough
three youngest boys had 

JfhC .cough thm winter and we 
could met nothing help thorn until 
I eentifer Dr. Chute1! Syr-up of Lin- 

hd Turpentine. It arrested the 
[ once ailB they kept right 
proving until they were cured 

—4 ce* of one dolllar. That was 
jPar**. ^ tor so dangeroap 
“•^tresaing an ailment.” — Mra 

!ull Bracebridye, Ont.

$10 WASHINGTON
Raster excursion $io

PrirGy, Atril 13th, via Lehigh Val- 
l»y Railroad. Tickets only *ie. Round 
trip from Bus pension Bridge, Niag
ara Falla. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia Yetorning. Ride trip, Phil
adelphia -to Atlantia City, only *1.75. 
Just the time of year ta riait Wash- 
■fdtorf, Trains leave Bnapeneion 
Bridge! op April 13th af 3.50 and 7.16 
a-m. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull- 

nod further particulars call 
»h or address, Robt. R Lewis, Paaa- 
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 Ring street 
east, Toronto. Gnidee of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excar- 
nian to New York. Friday, April 27. 
TIeketa good 10 days and only *9 
the round trig.

F'l'F'-i------—t . - —

Prizes Awarded, - 

For Best Speech

Interesting Contest in Collegiate 
Phllomathean Society Tonight
An lâteresting meeting of the Pe

terborough Phllomathean Society 
Will be held in the Y.M.C.A. hall this 
evening at eight o’clock.
'This society has gained fdr itself

3«rite a refutation for interesting 
tenings, which are held under its 
aitsfices, and the programme ar

ranged Tor tonight in quite up to the 
standârd.

Besides several ifrtiSleal numbers 
ï-rovided by pupils and ex-pupils of 

1 the institute, speeches upon historical 
•abject» will be delivered by eight 
of the students. A month ago the 
okecutive of*this thriving society of
fered te award prises for the best 
ten minute speeches upon any of â 
long fiat of subjects and this even
ing the contest is to lake place. 
Messrs. R. M- Dennistoen, D. O'Con- 
oell and D. Walker have consented 
té act -as judges and a very 'pleas
ing as well as instructive evening 
*• anticipated.

ii Here, There and Everywhere
i

Foi» Over «lity Year»
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
keen used for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays ail pain. cuVea widn 
colic and is the beat remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cent* 
a bottle. Its value le inceleulable. Be 
sure and ask for !grs. JYi os low’s 
Soothing Syrup, end take no other.

, MR- ALEX. RUSSELL.
Tbe Oodbottrg Sentinel-Stor contains 

the following reference, to the death 
of Mr. Alex. RjUssell, brother-in-law 
ci HirT J. Coyle Brown, public school 
ii*fx*vtor . 1 i i .

One of the old landmarks of ibis 
county passed quietly - and peaceful
ly away on Monday, its the person 
of Alex. Russell, at his heme north 
of tbe court bouse, bis home for 
over thirty years. He has been un
well for fire or six years, but had 
been able to be around until about 
a. week before his death, and when 
the Master's call came, ho was 
ready.

Deceased was bem in Morayshire, 
Scotland, in 1829, and came to*, this 
country With* .his father* .and set
tled a bent three miles north, of BaW 
tinware. When a young man be work
ed. for some years in the States, but 
returned to his home later

In 185*9 he was married to Miss 
Nancy Brown of Peterborough coun
ty, and after his marriage moved 
to near Gore’s Landing. After re
siding there for a ahdft time they 
moved to Alnwick township, where 
he 1 bred for five years. He moved to 
the* farm be occupied in 1875, which 
was then tbe property of the late 
H-ou. Asa A. Burnham, and where 
he, has since raided.

Mr. Rmsel I Was deeply interested 
in agriculture, and was one of the 
leading exhibitors at .the County 
fair each year being very success
ful. In religion he was a Presbyter
ian. and has .been an elder of the 
Cohowg church ior the past twenty 
years- In politics Mr. Russell was 
a staunch Reformer, and was also 
interested in municipal affaits He 
wn(> a tfsne type of Imain* and nti his 
death the coqnty loses one of its 
nuoist honest anil upright men.

Be.ddss his widow. Mr, RuNsell 
leaves to mourn him eight children, 
John. C.P.R. engineer at Winnipeg; 
ira,rah, Mrs. Richard Trick. Union- 
vAlle; Maggie, Mrs. (Dr.) Curtis, Ne
braska ; Wm A., on the homestead; 
M!ary, Mrs. Robert Ferguson, town- 
sli p of Hamilton ; Miss Elisa; trained 
nurse, Coboarg : Lydia, at home*. 
Florae wife of C. C. Arthur, M. A., 
tXdbmarg. Two children died in in
fancy. One brother. Mr. Jav Rus
sell, Cobourg, and one sister*. Mrs. 
John Dawson, Castleton, also sur
vive. * , ,

JOHN BRYANS. LINDSAY 
LimKvy Post Yesterday , death 

removed from our midst on* of tbe 
Widest residents in the person of the 
late Mr. John Bryans, who has at
tained the remarkable age of 1M 
years.

Mir. Bryans was a native, of tbe 
north* part of Ireland, and landed in 
Canada ' in 1874, settling first near 
BffdbA, where he farmed for many 
ye airs and became a resident of Lind
say some 35 years ago. His death 
rcmiwen a citizen well liked by those 
wvth whom he came in contact. He 
leaven two sons and one daughter tb 
mourn Jws loss. They are James, 
wabo for the pa»st 25 years has «been a 
résident of Harden, in the' southern 
piTt of Manitoba ; his youngest son. 
on the homestead ; and Mrs. Jas. Mc- 
Gafhey of Emily.

The funeral of the deceased will 
take place tomorrow at 2 pm., from 

residence. Col borne street, and 
proceed to St. Paul’s church. tor ser-

n*Ml

HOCKEY
TO-NIGHT'S BANQUET.

The baaqftet to* the Cbarlotte-st. 
hookey team, champions of tbe,city 
league, which will be tendered them 
tonight by the league, takes place 
at McCallum’s restaurant. The Strat
ton Cup will be presented to the 
winners and a thoroughly enjoyable 
evening is looked forward to*

This m (The growing time—for tuxes.
WE LOVE THE SPrLnG.

We love the spring, like everything, 
And oh, we’re glad to note 

The trees so bare, full soon’will wear, 
A nice, green, overcoat.

The# iambs will frisk, about quite 
brisk,

(We’ll euit them with mint susfc).
-And gentle cows b?cin to brow*'.-, 
•^Upon the sogg> gros.'.

At the request of several wise 
men from t«he yrosrt, a bread-making 
plant will bè established at the On
tario Agricultural College.

The Woodstock Express mages a 
plea for people to keep off the grass, 
in 'that town. How in thunder are 
the people Ho go along thee main pike 
of That alow burg, and keep off the 
grass l ■ .*x -• 'v -

When ;a clock is too fast, it can toe 
turned back, but its different with
young men.

A HOE JOKE.

There was an old doctor lived long 
ago

Who hired a fellow to shove I his

Hitt instead of a shovel he give him 
n hoc, T * •

For he was a hoe-me-o-pa;th, you
know.- t •' ^.

f —Woman’s Magazine.

WHAT HIS KICK WAS.
The young man who was making 

% 'Call on Reid surent said ihe would 
have to be going, and they were stand
ing just outside the front door, hav
ing a final little chat. He WuH 

leaning against the house talking in 
subdued tones. Jt was then 11.30 
o’clock. They bad been th< re ten 
minutes perhaps, when suddenly a 
man in pyjdmae appeared at the 
door.

“Father,” said the girl in a tone 
bhni showed mortification, “wby are 
you down here looking that way# 
Are you walking in your sleep f* 

The father looked a*t the young man. 
“George,” he said, ‘Fve never coen- 
plained about how late you have

stayed jiere talking to Mary, and I’m 
not going tc kick about that to- 
iiight, but tor goodnesàs ?ake «Mop 
leaning against the door b?ll! You’ve 
got the whole family awake!”

—1— ♦
WANTED HIS MONEY’S WORTII.

The loi lowing 'ad. api»eared in a 
Toronto patter : “Printer wanted—For 
weekly paper—must b* fully capable 
of "taking charge of office ; first-class 
“ad” and job man ; understand coun
try Campbell and Gordon presses, 
and ‘used to local re|>ortiiig. Apply, 
etc.”

WHY NOT LINDSAY ?
A prominent American is advertis

ing for -a summer housa in some qukt 
Canadian towii. This is Lindsay’s 
chance. / .

A THREAT

“Sir,” said the victor, as he pre
sented his manuscript, “I am only a 
young author, but ——" \

“Sir,” interrupted the hard-hearted 
editor, “you will «-b" a ‘struggling 
yoiihg author1 if you douM go out |rf 
your oivn volition immmediately.”

AND EASTER AT HAND.
“By the way, John,” b.-gan Mrs. 

Dresser, “I saw a milliner’s sign to
day that reminded me-----”

“Funny,” her husband interrupt
ed, quickly, “I saw a sign in a 
shop window today that reminded me 
or iqyscif.”

•‘Ol yourself f’
“Yes. It simply said, ‘Reduced to 

98c’.” ,
NO REASON IX)R SURPRISE. V

Mr. .Nervey—I suppose you know 
the obj^ot of my call, sir. To be brief,
I want to marry your daughter-----.

Mr. Roxley—Eh ? Whiit ? I’m sur
prised that you should think of such 
a thing. Tlie idea!

Mr. Nervey—Nonsen a.! You’re pre
judiced ‘lgainst the girl. She’s all 
right.—Philadelphia Ledger.

An udvcjtisement annoutnc s the 
loss of a Ijoy v/lrh "ïfiMrlv dark hair 
and,,eyes.” - He ought to b* foupd 
easily. • Curly eyes arc not seen 
every day. 4

Midland Football League

Its Annual Meôting

Report of President Received and Election of Officers on Saturday 
Junior Series Will Likely be Formed

The annual meeting of the ^Midland 
Football League was held in' the Y.M. 
C.A. building Saturday afternoon, 
when the report erf the president for 
the past year was submitted, officers
elected, SIHt *the prospects. Jor.....fhe
League during the coming season dis
cussed. Dr. J. C. Devitt, of Bowman- 
ville, occupied the chair and present
ed the following report for the season 
<4 1906:- .
Officers and members of the Midland 

Football League
About a year ago Ï had the* honor 

of being elected president of the Mid
land Foottoall League, an honor for 
which 1 have to thank you very 
much.. The duties of the Office have 
been t pleasant one far me,(as R «al
ways consider it a pleasure to help 
Hong the good old game of football, 
and. besides, the officials end mem
bers of the League bave all combined 
to make the task an easy one fotr.’tne. 
The League has made splendid pro
gress in the game, as has been shown 
by tbe games played wltb the cham
pion Galt team on their trip cas».

ouwt Hill, the Quakers, of Peter
borough, and Norwood, a’ll gave them 
close games I wa* elected represen
tative tô the Ontario League, the an
nual convention of which was held in 
Toronto last Easier Monday.. It was 
my pleasure to enter our Leag\ifc*for 
the first time in the Ontario League. 
The Locust Hill Clippers represented 
our League iti the championship 
games, and won the intermediate 
championship in good style, and I 
would . judge that any team i.n our dis
tinct would have given a good nc- 
ictiint of itself Ln the Ontario cham
pionship games. I would recommend 
that we form a gaoler series. It twill 
give the boys a chance, and also be 
a recruiting ground for the senior 
clubs. 1 would also recommend.- that 
the rules of fhe League be more 
strictly adhered to by the different 
clubs, particularly that the dates of 
the games be complied with. « Offi
cers and members of tbe Midland 
Football League, I take this oppor
tunity of thanking you for the help 
add kindness )ou have given roe dur
ing the past year. ,

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
The election of officers resulted as 

follows ; —
Hon. Pres.—Dr- J. A. Morgan.

I Vice-Pree.—Dr. George Burn*

President—Mr. W. Mcllroy.
Viw-Pree -Dr J. C. Devitt.
Second Vice-President —Mr. George 

Row*von. Norwood.
Sec -Trcas— Mr. Jack Sullivan.
The executive roiomiuee will be 

appointed at tbe next meeting of the 
league.

OmifmbU discussion took place 
regarding the formation of a junior 
wtin to the Midland League, and 
X motion was passed to the effect

that it would be btWe.ticial td (liave 
such a series, and in all probability 
one will be formed It w^as )K>inted out 
that a junior series would have the 
effect of rifmutotVog interest in foot
ball in toWas and villages which can
not olice .intermediate teams in the 
fietti-.- * ju-rriw.esriex icguld also form 
a feeing g rotund for the older teStilX 
It is expected thuat teg or 
twelve teams would enter the junior 
series if one was formed.

By the decision Of the meeting Row. 
triahville w$* give-n the Stratton Cup 
for the season of 1905- The season had 
an uwovtisfaetbry ending, as lar as 
.Bowmanville and Loctist Hifl were 
concerned. The Locust Hill team did 
•«lot finish its games early enough to 
permit playing off with -PowmaTi- 
ville for the championship last sum
mer. and, accords rig to Çhe mate
rnent of [>r Devjri, they refused to 
meet the Bowmanville team last fall. 
It wm brought out at the meeting 
that the officials of the Locust Hill 
team had been very negligent ith re
gard to answering communications 
from the president and secretary of 
the League, and afteir"tîïîfe considera
tion, it was decided to award the pup 
to Bowmanville.

Other matters of mioior importance 
were discussed, and much enthusiasm 
seemed to prevail. The League will 
be represented at the annual conven
tion of the Ontario Association in 
Toronto on Easter Monday by either 
the president or secretary.

Several members of the Peterbor
ough Quakers were in attendance, and 
among the outside clubs represented 
were^r Bowtriarfirtn*, by Dr., Devitt 
and Mr. H. E. Vrotrt ; Bridgenortb, by 
Mr. Fred. Jopliny, and Lakehnrst by 
Mr Cunthali.

The next meeting of the League-, 
will lie held in a couple of (weeks, 
when the schedule for the season will 
be drawn uj».

^3F.PA RATE sealed lendfix ad«lr<fw«i in the un- 
O (turxieneil and emlunwt each “ Tender for 
Bridge,” will he rtWintl up to 10 o’clock am., on

SATURDAY, the 14th Day of April
next, for the construction of lWo steel highwav 
bridges one of two spans • ft- « ». i in. ( '. to and 
.'mother of erne spau of 8| O. C. to C.. iH.th ox-er the 
Indian River and each- within 1.» miles of the VilV 
of Peterborough and within 14 miles of railwu'v 
conumtniiaiiou.

Separate Tendent will lie rpqnirwi for each bridge. 
1‘arties tendering must furnish fully made out 

details of their standard member connections and rivetting, plating. Sr.
Partknilars may lie obtained at the office of Mr. 

John K. Belcher, C.R, County Hnuirieer, lVterbor- 
oTUrh, where plan* uud yurt'di^tkins may tie

The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
ED. M. ELLIOTT,

County Clerk.

BASEBALL
ORGANIZATION MEETING. 

rJA tneeling ol all thow interested in 
the reorganiaation vt the bawball rlub 
wit. tie faeht at tbe Oriental hotel tn- 
•nttrrow evening at 8.30 o'clock. A 
l^rge attendance ia requested. yul 
tbs player, am# three inteie.ted should 
be on hanA Businew of imtrrrtanee" 
*'•*!« cane tup tomorrow night

Children’s Go Carts
1 1 " 1 -J----LL1L 1

• Folding Go Carts 
Carriages m 

Pullman Sleepers
For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

TENDERS
Kir

ABUTMENTS

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

OKALKD TKNDKltS 6w4'«meirtf or .Ablit- 
O menu, etc., for Kvans and Keétie Bridges, over. 
Indian River, will lie received by the undersigned 
up to 10 a m.

Saturday, the 14th of April, 1806.
Separate Tenders will he mpiired for each Bridge 
which must be endowed “ Tenders, for F.vaim" 
‘Tenders fur Keene," aamay lie. The plan#and 
specifications may be seen at the office of the County 
hngineer, Mr. John K. Belcher. C.K., during offitv 
hours, 10 to<>. All responsibility of keening traffic 
o|«en and safe for the public must la* assured by the 
cwnlractor fluring cx>o struct km m t'vans Bridge.

Persons tendering must enclose with each lender 
a marked elteoue for the sum of with the Ten
der for Evan* Bridge and * |«) wit h the Tender for 
Keene Bridge.

The lowctii or any tender not nee-efetiqilv accepted
ED. M

Clerk and Trea*. Office.
Peterborough, April .3, I90K

ELLIOTT,
Countr Ctlerk, 

w:«w 11

TENDERS
FOR

Steel Highway Bridges

(leïkiiud rrraaeeer* office. Peler borough, Apri 
>d. I*«. - C.Ï73-7W14

1. ROUNTREE
Grèce#, Pre.tslua aad U«aor Merchant ■

Oar Groceries Go Fast
That doesn’t mean only that we have a quick 

delivery system.

UMBURCER CHEESE 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE ,
BULK OLIVES 
SCOTCH OATMEAL (Genuine)

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Uqeor Phone 6IB Grocer) Phene 81A

ROGER A RENNET
HARMHTKHs. srnecnvjna, ri.- r w.,.r s.

Pemrlmniegh. Tetophone Na lSl.

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

Coal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly ' 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

/i,

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar product* nr* pure end wholesome,
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rioh “ hoppy ” flavor that pleaeea the 
meet particular tastes. Our Ale, 1’ortar aad 
Layr always asked for.

---THE----
CALCUTT BBE11IG AID IALTIIG CO.

Of Ashbnrnham, Limited.

Choice Easter Candies
And the Sweetest of Delicacies at the 

OLYMPIAN CANDY WORKS.
„ SODA FOUNTAIN-! mm S*daa -’ any
SOfDAFS* %yAli> n,Ul K"Ül Jui,e,L PROT

______ FRESH MADE CANDIES
Clmeolatch 
Bob Bt'tis 
ManUi MalhiWH
Lady Caramels 
Glioodate AlmniuU 
Btuurcui#

Kumar Peanuts 
Moïawes Taflÿ 
üelba f'reero 

CocMuiut Candv 
Fancy ( ’on feet Urn

DEMETRE BROS.
STREET.511 GEORGE

? .

»♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦♦♦>« iiimiiitw
I Li>DIE8 HAIR W0KK8 I
% HEADQUARTERS f 
I FOR I
t V HAIR GOODS I
!OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

Htenwuaum 111

MADE FOR YOU

Do you know what i( means jo pot 
; your foot into a shoe that (calsaethough
> >t w«c made for yon and yon alone?
i One that seems to become a pert ol 
[ you for the time being, so perfectly docs
I « ht. , ’

If you would experience this pleasure 
' just try a pair of our new yueen ijual-
► "7 Shoes, of which we have a lull 
I assortment.

iJ. T. SI
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Wall Papers
We are showing this week some beautiful combina

tions for Drawing Rooms, H^Jls, Dens, Libraries, etc. If 
you have not examined our Stock, do so at once. A 
visit to our Wall Paper Department will repay you for 
your time, and we feel sure \*e can please you.

Easter
Will soon be here. We have a splendid assortment 01 
Cards and Booklets, as well as special novelties for the 
Easter Trade.

Fountain Pens
We can giveyouanAi Guaranteed Fountain Pen 

for $1.25. Also a complete range .of the celebrated 
Waterman Pens.

R. J. SO DEN
*133 HUNTER STREET.

Sermon on the Sabbath Day 

By Rev. Mr. Major of All Saint’s

The Establishment of the Sabbath—Changed from Seventh Day 

to the First by Christ’s Death—Mow to Observe the Lord's 
May—Series of Sermons on the'Creation Concluded.

L.tst ni girt. Rev. Mr Major, rector 
of All Saints'1 church, concluded1 his 
series of Sunday sermons on 'The 
Crqatiaiu” For the past nine weeks 
he hue taken tip every Sunday even
ing u different feature of God’s 
mighty works, in creating the world. 
His addresses were all carefully pre
pared and fall of interest, as well as 
Mtig the means of throwing consid
erable light on It he first history of this 
earth.

For nine .Sunday evenings, All 
Saint’s church has lieen overcrowded 
which i.4 evidence of the good -work 
Rev. Mr. 'Major is doing in it he parish, 
and in the whole city, far many, who 
attend his church are from other 
parts of the city. ' ,

Elis text Mast night xvas “For in six 
day a God made the world, and rested 
the Seventh du y ami hallowed it.” 
In opening his address, tin» last of 
the series, R:v. Mr. Major spoke of 
the absolute iiccssity of * one day’s 
rest in every siven, ever since the 
world lie gun. Resting does not 
mean he said, lying in bed wntil noon, 
eating a big dinner, loafing amd 
reading light literature all afternoon, 
and loafing on the streets at night. 
The Sabbath is- for physical rest and

Cbc Batts Review
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Special Services
At the Cathedral

Programme During Easter Week 
—Impressive Ceremonies

(Akt * o’clock yesterday morning the 
members of Ft. Peters Court Cath
olic, Order of Foresters, received Holy 
Oommunion in a body at St. Peter’s 
Cathedral. The brethren turned cut 
aixna. 20H strong. His Lordship Bish- 
qp O’Connor celebrated mass. During 
the mass 'the Passion Was t'ëâd'by Rey. 
Father MjdtX.ll. At 10.30 mass the
re reman y of blessing the palms was 
perlormed by His Lordship.

Tin- services for Easier week will 
lie as 'follows Monday. Tuesday and 
.Wednesday masses at'7 and 8 c’cjcck
am. V «

On 1 Holy Thunrsdlay the ceremony 
of. blessing the oils to be used in Abe 
services of the church during the year 
twill take place at 8 fr’ctock. to toe ’fol
lowed iby a mass at it He rime fusion *$I 
which the Blessed Sacrament will be 
«voveyed to the .repository in the
paftriety. if

On Thursday evening at 7.30 o’clock 
.services will ha in the xacriety.

On Good Friday morning at 9 o’clock 
the mass of the pre-sanctified will be 
celt thru led. At 3 o’clock in tlie after
noon the ■Ftations of the Cross will 
lie recited, and at 7.30 o’clock in the 
tveiùng» there will be the recital of 
the Stations of the Cross, followed by

jonËajite r 'gatirrday' Siofrtiïig the' 
cwemMoy of the blessing of tb<* Pas
chal Candle, the baptismal and Eas
ter Waters iWill be performed, to be 
tfi.llowed by a mass at 8.30 o’clock.

On Easter Sunday the masses will 
by at the usual h’aurs, 8 o’clock,. 9.15 
and 10.30—tike last mass being a pan- 
•iiliv-ial high mass, at Vvhiiih His Lord
ship will officiate and* will pro- 
niaunve the Papal benediction.

Grand Veispere twill? be sung at 7 
o’clock in the evening. The choir lias 
prepared special music for all the Eas- 
fer knaves and veqpcrs.
-fcc w ejected tluit there will be n 

number oof visiting clergy hero, during 
the week to a,naist in the Easter ner-

GENEROUS SUM
IN AID OF JAPS

Over $100 Contributed at George 
St. Church Yesterday

•The offering taken at the George 
Afreet church Sunday school yester
day in aid of the ( amine-stnepen Jap
anese Was exceedingly gratifying. Ov
er g;00 was handed in and there* are 
i^vvral donations yet to lie received. 
Gratae Sunday school contributed $14, 
and the remainder was handed in a< 
the George street school. Those who 
dédire to contribute and Lave not yet 
dine sd should hand in their donations 
at»once to the pastor, Sunday school 
luterintendent, or secretary, as the 
amu-uol collected will be forwarded on 
Wiodnasday. CTedbt is due Rev. Dr. 
Qcythers for inaugurating this work 
id Peterborough. The desire of the 
citizens of Peterborough to help the 
•T'Hpanese is shown by the fact that 
several persons belonging to other 
churches asked Dr. Grot hers to ac- 

ttoate dvnationa. He requested 
them, however, to hand their dona
tin' to their own clergymen. Col
lations will likely be taken in s<*v- 
bifyother city churches to aid this <de- 
« erring movement. t ,

PRACTICAL QUESTIONS

Qn. E. A. Unglclit Will Beglu Series el 
Special Semens Alter Eestcr

Rev. E. A. Langfeldt wifi begin a 
f or le» of practical sermons on some 
practical questidne- after Easter, to 
be preached a*1 St. Luke’s church on 
Sunday even'mgs. The subjects are*

3. Are there grind men- out of 
cimrch ? • ,

*2. Sinners and Saints.
3. Essential elements of success for 

men to gel on.
. L God’s Gentlemen. ,.

Rev. Mr. Mackay
Said Farewell

Delivered Final Sermons Yester
day—Parting Words

Rev. W. M. Mackay who, for the 
past year has been assistant pastor 
of St. Paul’s and Knox churches de
livered his closing sermons yesterday 
to large congregations. In the mor
ning he Spoke at St. Paul’s church, 
anu in the evening at Knox, it is 
expected that Rev. Alfred Bright, of 
Montreal, the new assistant {.astor, 
will arrive in the city this week 

■and ‘will begin his duties on Sunday

ltir» the morning Rev. Mr. Mackay 
spoke, from Romans, chapter 5, verse 
8 ; ‘‘But God .Commendçd,;.-r.hjLs loye 
teWaird us, in that, while we were 
yet sinners, Christ died tor us.”

The speaker asked, why call God 
our friend? We were able to discover 
the kernel of the Gospel of Christ 
ii. the fact that the heart of God had 
always been inseparable from the 
heart of man. What is the great ker
nel of the - Gospel of Christ? It is 
given us by Paul When Ire says, 
“Christ and Him .crucified” redeem
ing lure,. Pur lives arc as broad as 
our syni'f at hies a r.d ~is deep as oar 
capabilities for true friendship. 
Christ has ever been inseiarably 
connected With His people. The death 
of Christ was the proof of the real
ity of God’s friendship for man—the 
measure of God’s friendship for man. 
The death of Christ became our as
surance for salvation. What about 
salvation? There were two attributes 
in the Blood of Christ—one that it 
was vital and the ptlier that it was 
vitalizing. So the saved soul is a vi
tal .And vitalizing quantity. There 
is no other way given "andeT ‘HeSVeit 
to men whereby they can be saved 
except by the Cross of Christ. The 
work of the,church is to make it 
possible for us to proclaim the un
dying love of Christ and when we 
liecoine possessed of the ass ara nee 
that we are Christ’s, wc shall sing 
as wë pray and pray as we sing.

Just* before dismissing the congre
gation Mr. Mackay, who has been a 
-faithful, energetic and hard work
ing assistant pastor a said that his 
year’s ministry among them closed, 
today and that be had much to thank 
them for. He never hoped to repay 
all the kindnesses received at their 
hands as individuals, office bearers, 
and workers. As they all knew. ». 
large portion of his time bad been 
devoted to the work in the. south end 
of the city. He had been asked par
ticularly to attend to that work and 
there to centralize bis efforts. This 
he bad dyne. He had been the los

er in not being able to visit more 
families of St. Paul’s church in their 
own homes. Their kindness and hos
pitality he would never forget and 
he could never repay them for it 
aft. The work in the south end was 
whnt he had been called upon to do 
and lie was glad to say that, it had 
borne a great deal of fruit. Knox 
church was making rapid strides. He 
was sure that the good friends of 
tit Paul’s church would not feel that 
they had been neglected and would 
overlook any shortcomings of his 
when considering that his energies 
had been mainly directed in the 
southern portion of the city. He had 
no enemies so far as he knew and 
would carry away with him the good 
feeling and sympathy that had al
ways been showr. him. He Would al
ways- no matter where his lot might 
be cist in the future, look back with 
pleasure on his work in Peterbor
ough. He would not have an oppor
tunity of bidding each one good-bye 
individually, and took this opportu
nity of doing so as a congregation. 
There bad not, at any time, been 
the slightest friction between him 
and the senior pastor, whom he high
ly respected and wished health and 
strength in connection with the work 
in which he was engaged. Mr. Mac
kay said that he felt it would be 
nrkind to eulogize his successor (Mr. 
Bright) but he wished- fhim the 
greatest measure of success in his 
labors in Peterborough and in the 
upbuilding of Christ’s .kingdom here 
on earth.

Â Rountree, the local agent 
for Sa.Maris Mineral Water Wtfhcfc 
is bottled .at the . Diamond Park 
Spring un Amprior, reports inercsü*- 
ing trade for the water, »nd i h it 
many of our people are using it fdr 
drinking purposes exclusively until 
the danger of i.vnhoid is «1 tanin Med 
Lrcen the city water. »

for spiritual activity, ft is the day 
when ail worldly labor should be aban
doned and tnc- spirit given ai. oppor
tunity to commune closely with God.

The reverend gentlemun explained 
how/the day of jpjyst was changed from 
the seventh day to tho first day of 
the week. Christ come to the earth, 
lived and died. Hia crucifixion was 
on Friday, the day before Saturday, 
or the Jewish Sabbath. His dead 
body was laid tn the tomb Friday 
night and all the Sabbath day.Christ 
fought a mighty oomba-t with man’s 
greatest enemy—death. He conquered 
his foe ami on the first day of the 
week ;he arose from Uie dead and ea. 
fublished the resurrection. '

From that time on tin* whole Chris, 
Iran world observed the first day of 
tihe’Week us tbç day of rest. The 
seventih day is the Sabbath of theCrea*- 
tor, Und the first day of the week 
is tihe Sabbath of the Redeemer.

In closing t his excellent s* mon, 
Rev. Mr. Major, spoke of three essen
tial features of the Sibh.ith. The 
first wus worship, the second 
the sermon, and the third the Holy 
Communion. He then pointed out 
the sacred privilege and duty of oil 
Christians, to take part in the Holy 
Communion and he sincerely hoped 
tihu't all the inemb-rs of his church 
tVould be present at the Lord’s Table 
on Easter Sunday morning.

reyaAlexander song» will to used. 
.\oomkty meetings will be held each

iy at- the building at 12.30 o’clock:.
Every man in vbe oily is invited 

to do *11 he can to make this mission 
result as it is hop 3d R «will—in great 
blessing to all men.7\ —

Captain Mantoo’s 
Forcible Address

Spoke on Subject of “ Integrity " 

At the Y.M.C.A.
Few more impressive meetings have 

ever been held in the Y.M.C.À. hall 
than that yesterday afternoon, which 
wuà addressed by Staff-Captain Man- 
ten of Toronto, a'veteran soldier of 
the Salvation Army, and iTsa a. pro
minent Y.M.C.A. worker in Toronto 
for many years.

He spoke on t he subjict of integrity, 
basing his remarks on the action of 
Daniel and the other Hebrews, who 
purposed in their hearts to stand Jqr 
God, and principle. " -*•*

The speaker very touchingly, told 
the story of his conversion in the 
Christian life. , His simple message 
brought convictions to many men 
who listened.

The mission to men, for one week, 
begins next Sunday at four o’clock. v

Echoes of the Services
In the City Churches

ST. ANDREW’S
Ft. Andrew’s chuircli will be pub

licly reopened on Monday night when 
an r.pen meeting will be held, com
mencing at eight o’4l vck. Among 
tbœe who wHl give addresses will be 
Rev. Dr. Milligan of Toronto, who 
will give an address on ’’Lessons From 
FunbesiUVx.” An interesting program 
lA being prepaged. ' ‘ ! J

The Yiiung People*a Fooioty will 
meet tonight.

The Yeung Lathes’ Mission Band 
will meet tomorrow night at 7.*f> 
o’clock. . . t ■ V t

The teachers training class will 
meet on Wednesday evening at 7.30 o*- 
clctsk *

A .special service ,fo.r the junior 
firilj vill w held on Friday 

im. ruing at 10 o'clock. T TT"' Tp*

CHARLOTTE ST. CHURCH
The Epw>:,r,Lh Leaigue of Charlotte 

street church iwlL meet tonight. Mr. 
H. B. OaHi^r will give an address.

The Yuung .men’» guild will meet 
on Tuesday evening.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. (Rev.) 
O.m^bell will give an address at the 
meeting of the WillitenS A*-xiIizTy. As 
Uiis *s tljnipN'bl Easter meeting the 
ti .^r.iiuhiue* ’WilI be of unusual inter
est.

Practices for the “Temple of Fame” 
will l>e lield on Tuesday and Friday 
evenings at 7.30 o’clock

A tppniad service will lie Jield in tlte 
ehuirch: on Good Friday morning at 
II o’clock. jRiev. Mjt. JoRiffe will ef-

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
-TU. -BJf.EJL__flf. Mwruf it reel

ehurch will h dd it» regular MeMlIT^ 
vnighr. They subject wjl be "How to 
Koef- ytjr Pledge.” Mie» Fmith will 
act as leader. .

A; meeting -jfxthe finance committee, 
will be held in Mr. Cea. Cochra-nc-'s of
fice tonight

The- regular prayer service will be 
lu-14 on Wednesday evening. The 
regular quarterly business meeting 
writ be held at the close, < . < i

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH NOTES
The sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

will be dispensed in St. Paul’s church 
ou Sunday morning next.

Preparatory service will, be held in 
F4. Paul's church on Friday, night at 
8 o’clock. iR-nr. J.- G. Potter will 
prraehi the .service

The Young Men’s Guild will meet 
in t lie Sunday school room at V o’clock 
.in Wednesday night after the regu
lar weekly prayer service.

The W-F.M.K iw«jil .hold its regular 
meeting on Friday afternoon 3^30 
o’clock- , ,

The April meeting of the Frateir 
Mission Band will be heldnn Tuesday 
(tomorrow) afternoon ot the residence 
cf Mrs. (Ur.) Torramre.

A children’» Easter entertainment 
will be- given in the Sunday school 
room, on Monday evening next. April 
16th, -i't 7.45 o’clock. It will rois-u&t 
<4 choruses, drills, and it ie expected 
will be largely patronized. ,

KNOX CHURCH NOTES
Hie retrain- weekly prayer wrriee 

will be held an Wednesday night 
During the offertory last evening 

Mine Winnie Anderson sang in a 
pleasing mice • Just far today.”

Utav. w> M. Mackay preached bt, 
farewell serauon to a large congrega
tion last night, the church being fill
ed to the doors. His text was from 
3t. Mark 10th chapter and 17th verse, 
l.is subject being “What 1 <dfc>
to inherit eternal life.” AVthe clow 
he warmly thanked all the members 
for their kindness and hospitality 
during the pa* year, and spoke M 
the sympathy and co-operation be had 
received, from the young people eçpee- 
la-lly. His relations with the office
bearers of t he church had been most 
•pleasant, and he was glad tb*f. the 
work during (the past twelve months 
had prospered and been blessed of God 
He wished the congregation and his 
successor every success 

Tte regular quarterly rcuununion 
«emee was held in the morning, tesng 
conducted by Her. Dr. Torrance. There 
wes à large, attendance.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH
lenten #-rvn.* will toe held in tA.’i 

hints’ church on Monday and Wed
nesday evening at five o’clock.

The Men’s Guild and Girls’ G^iild

will meet tonight nt 7.30. ^
The Women’s Auxiliary will meet 

tomorrow afternoon at 2.30.
Tomorrow evening R»v. Mr. Ma

jor will give an address on “Scenes in 
the Holy Land,” illustrated by over 
sixty limelight vie As.

This is un exceedingly appropriate 
subject for Holy Week, and there 
should be a.large attendance. These 
lectures have ^-en greatly enjoyed 
during the winter and have proved 
very instructive

Special services will Iv* held in All 
Saints’ church on Good Friday, notice 
of which will be given hater.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
This being Holy Week services will 

be held in St. John’s church daily. 
Service thW evenlpg wHF be held at 
7.30; on Wednesday and Friday at 
pight o’clock p.m., and on the other 
days of the week at five p.m. At Ev
ening Prayer on Wednesday "The 
Story of the Cross” will be sung.

Sfeeial services will be held on 
Good Friday. Morning Prayer at 11 
a.m.. Service for children at 3 p.m. 
and Evening Prayer at 8 p.m. At 
the evening service Sir John Stain 
vr’s "Crucifixion” will be sung by 
TBe fkoir. —------——----------

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
The monthly meet mg of the Men’s 

Guild will be held bo-mght at eight 
o’clock in the Guild rooms. '"*■

The Girls’ Auxiliary meets to-night 
11 eight o’clock.

On Tuesday and Thursday after- 
noon at five o’clock, devotional ser. 

-vices wilt he held in the church.
At the Wednesday evening nervice 

the Rev. Wm. C. Allen. M.À., Recuoc 
tipeeml -preacher-.

On Good Friiki’y 4he. services aa St. 
Luke's ;ure as follows 11.30 a.in. 
Morning Prayer.

12-3—Three hours devotion, with ai% 
dresses on the "Severn Words from 
the Cross,” manifesting the ’Levé 
of God ” Hymns, reading of Psalm» 
and prayers wrll alternate with the 
addresses. Ptvple not wishing Jo re. 
ma-hi for the entire service may come 
or go during the sinking of the 
hymns. * _ t *

On Good Frslav evening at eight 
o’clock the. rectoi will give an ill
ustrated sermon on “The- Holy 
Laud.” Sixty limelight views will 
illustrate the sc-ane* and places in 
Cleriist’ft eerrly life. The offerings 
oa (ioo.1 Friday will l>e devoted jto 
tifcs ç v.füige I ; zatTon o frhe Jews.

The rector urged hi* people yes
terday to ertter vnto the solemnities 
of Hot y Week. Especially on Good 
Friday he hoped they would abstain 
from secular enjoyment, and yusit 
the House of God fqr meditation ajid 
prayer- As no one wished Co spend 
the anniversary of the death of »n 
earthly relation at the theatre or 
coitcert, mi he truetod that Ghris- 
t’an-s would shun «uch amusements <»n 
Good Friday, the anniversary ef the 
death of the Saviour of the. world. 
He looked forward <o large congre- 
gabions at all the service» during 
Holy Week.

The members a«nd friends of St. 
Luke’s ajre requested to eomrihu.e 
flowers or money for decorating the 
church on Basterday. * ^

Mission for Men
Begins Next Week

At Y.M.C.A. --Rev. J. G. Potter 
Will Give the Addresses

For some weeks Hie Sunday after
noon meeting eomiriittec have had^n 
contem.il.Kion a? misAio* for the 
men ot Peterborough, upd yesterday 
it w-us decided to hold-'lthis on the 
week beginning with tibster Sunday. 
The first meeting will be held next 
Sunday afternoon at four p.m., and 
continue each night up to and in
cluding Saturday at eight o’clock.

Rev. J. G. Potter hay kindly con
sented to cunduct the mission and 
will give tihe address- s connected 
wiTh the îrane. 0-

A male ehoir of 2.7 voices will leod 
ttoe singing, ^nd will, be assi.ded toy 
epeewi solotsU each night, The Tor-

THEIR MAJESTIES APPRECIATE.

Reply to Canada’s Condolences on ths 
Death of Queen’s Father.

Ottawa, April 9.—The following reply 
has been received by the Governor- 
General from the Secretary of State for 
the Colonies, to the message of con
dolence with Their Majesties sent by 
the Government of Canada on the occa
sion of the death ot- the King ot Den
mark:

"Downing street, 21st March.
**My lord.—I have the. honor to ac

knowledge the receipt ef your despatch 
No. 68. of the 21st uito., enclosing a 
copy ot the approved minute of your 
Privy Council expressing profound re
gret of. your Ministers and tendering 
fne devoted sympathy ef the people ot 
Canada te Their Majesties the King and 
Queen, In the lose which they have sus
tained through the death of his Late 
Majesty tiie King of Denmark.

"Your aespatch and Its enclosures 
have been duly laid before Their Ma
jesties and I am commanded to request 
you te convey to yeur Ministers and 
through them to the Canadian people, 
the cordial thanks of Their Majesties 
for this mark of sympathy in the time 
of distress and of appreciation of the 
great loss which they have sustained, 
and to say that Her Majesty the 
Queen has been greatly comforted by 
the expressions of affectionate regard 
towards herself and toy knowing that 
the heart of Canada goes out to her 
In her sorrow. I have, etc.,

% (Signed) “ELGIN.”

Shoe Polish
lluk.Tuu4Whlu 

-2 In I” hoe no subelllule. 
It wee the lire! polish ot He 
kind produced- . Millions 
nee II end relue# ell Imite. 
Hone. Il le the chospsst end 
beet—the only one. Insist 
on It from your

IMMIGRANT TRAINS

Oec Thousand Newccmcrs Arrived le To
ronto ee Sunday

Toronto, April 9.—Five special imr 
migrant trains’ kept the officials at 
the XJràon Depot on the move yest- 
erday. The Salvation Army received 
over 25U ef the Lew arrivals, who 
reached the city between 10 q.'elock 

and midnight in two trains. Ensign 
Bloss was |'n charge of the ar- 
rar4cements and haM the men load
ed on special cars and taken to the 
Crydetroan House,'a temreranre ho
tel, on Adelaide strait east. They 
were chiefly of the agricultural clas*, 
with few famHies among them, and 
will be Sent out this morning to 
the places which were secured fey 
them in advance. They were a fide 
looking body of men, and will be 
heartily welcomed by the farmers 
for whom they are intended. The

1* other immigrants were a mixed lot, 
and were chiefly for the West, 350 
of them leaving in aSpecial train last 
night. About 1,000 newcomers arriv
ed during last evening and early thts 
morning, s

Fop Oveebiity Yonne.
An old and well-tried remedy. — 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixtv years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with-perfect sue- 
cass. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in ever/ 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value ie incalculable. Be 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow*» 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

—j ■ ------------ ----- . i, ..j&

THE CHEAPEST SPOT
IN THE CITY FOR

GO-CARTS
BABY CARRIAGES V 

WALL PAPER
STATIONERY, Etc.

N.B. Watch this space on Thursday 
for Saturday Bargains.

F. C. CUBITT, Fropr C
W. A. WESTCOTT,
>eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

ii Fidelity

Guarantee

And

BONDS
The smooth operation ef e bed- 

nese system is liable to meny ie- 
tfimpüoeS «a rachat reports 
would mfccete that 6re is net the 
only dement "which tnwooehse 
stealthily end mekes derastieg

Every «mploywÿshonld protect < 
hlsownlatefoetenndsrtketsBn. -j 
ot leearaece a yienuiteehswd
affords. ,v'

Every employée in a trusted position should 
extend tojhis employer the protection and secur- • 
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter, write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Goereetee sad Accident In sura act Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

IM Huotee-St.,
re ter borough. i <

It ♦♦♦»•♦ ♦♦ ItSM
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THE X L TAILORS Daily an I BVIlJ>IXt; MATERIAL of. •« 
Kinds. ShineW, Scantling, JoetH.anrl 
Mill .stuff Mouldings. <’wings »ti-l 
Bam\ amt all kinds ol tiuitUu 

Boye# and Box S|i.».k.<
Air. McDonald estate

Point St. Vhuries Mill, Peterborough.

' ■ will » ootisb AT
No. 44* George Street

2 doom uortb of CimlgM Knfnimn- Ss>rr. 
REAHY FOR EAKTKR OKDF.KB. 

Hj.Ti«r4t rn>x (;i aka.ntkki>.

Peterborough; ont., canada, Tuesday, april io, 1900 IBM CENTS PER WEBB,VOL LUI. NO 85.

PROBABILITIES
M,4ktrujte 'ÿoik partly fair but 

still «leawerry Wednesday, westerly 
winds. fair and mil dor.

2500 YARDS
Crowning NECK RIBBONS

Annex Day
Sharp at 7.45 a.m. we will put on sale 2500 yards 

wide Neck Ribbons—all colors—fancy and plain- 
worth in usual way 20c and 25c, and while they last 
sell them

At only per yard

1 Weeks of preparation.

T Buying and putting away for 
this event.

t It’s to be thçSupreme •* Bargain Annex ” Day 74 ONLYAMERICAN
of the series,

T More good wantable lines will be shown than 
any other day up to-daté.

DRESS GOODS ENDSTABLE OILCLOTH

1-2 PriceWorth 26c

250 Ends1 We will be ready to serve you in this department
sharp at Allover Laces 15c

7.45 a.m

These are import ^samples running | yard an 
over, in cream, white and black, worth ordinarily 75 
to $1.25 per yard, while they last Wednesday, you can 
buy them for

A quarter of an hour earlier than usual.

' An hour spent here early in the morning means 
muen in money saving. I’er Piece

388 OBOROB STREET.

IMPORTANT

It is lm|wut»n« when looking for a holne or a piece
of properly of any kind, to Ik-sun* to gel the beat 

• - and we have many nice placet to
you wan 1 to buy a house, come and

ioryonr men 
chute* from.
wee us. Jfyw._____________ __________ ____
thing in real estate, come and nee us. If you have 
anything In the real estate hue to sell, we will he 
pleased to have it. No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
m Water Street. "Phone 1Ï
WM. BELL and C. BLBWITT. Special

l WANTED
OOD STRONd BOY wanted to work'll, hake- ^25 uergo-st. dBltf

WANTED
MAID. Apply at Nicholls lloe*2,-V 100 new White Blow ses, beautifully trimmedWe wili put on eele 000 yarde White Apron Muslins, with lace end insertion, made to sell atAgnate. strips effects- end f 1.25. AMWEX PRICEWANTED.

8Ali#8l*ADY for lasdles’ Bkmse ami Under
wear l>M»rtiHOai-DUNDAS & FLAX EL1.KH

FOR FEW YAffD All silts.
CHOICE HOMES,

Limited,
WOT ROOM TO MtWTIOH MORE TH»H A SMALL PORTION OF THE UNE» THIS WBEKWANTED

/'INK OR TWO ROOMS on ground floor, een- 
U treMy located. Send repllea to Dr. E V. 
Frederick, Box 9HU Peterborough. MM

Red Brick
equipped with "necessary conveniences
-extra 'building lot, within seven minutes' walk of
car line. T* *" " J ‘ ' d~ ' ~______ This home is well built and situated in a

» leans tit heallliful locality. " 
lay 1st.
Two Story IUnI Brick House, good cellar, liant and 

mft water, .drive, nhrtl and stable with 6 acres' first- 
class land. Nice orchard, well situated. <9 9*U1 
Immediate powemloti. PRICE

Or will rent by the year at a reasonable figure.

J. T. O’CONNELL A CO.
Pbou. jn U« Hunier tkro.1

'THE STORE THAT NEVER OISAmWTS!PtiuWHskm
PRICK

WANTED
OOP GENERAL SERVANT. 

r vnMtttt preferred Apply at 
aw, Ml Hunter si ra*t. FOR SALE River Drivers

Leave For North

middle-aged
Temperance

:Wt GRAND DEFECTIVE BUSSES
MinagM 0Imm« uh% ri,M

HOUSE
Sa.Wp—Fine large Brick House, all modern con

venience*, good lot and stable, nicely aitu- 
, ated in west end.

SS.MS New brick, double house, every conveni
ence. The right kind uf a purchase.

S;iess to Ml,100--flood houses in all localities and__  4 L..I Ik,, .ill

SATURDAY, APRIL HTNWANTEQ
GENERAL BEKVANTTor small fkmlly. 

ily in the evening to Mn». A. f. Mm l ean N.> KLIMT * GAZZOLUB Groat American Comedy 
Drama. New this eewun.

We will examine youiBIG-HEARTED JIM!FOR SALE OR RENT hi all prices. A look at. our list will con
vince you that we have many reel good 
investments. «

I ATM___Bulldfng Lots for sale in all parte of the
LW,°-----city
IMPROVED FARMS-™™ £

farms on our list, from MN1 to 8N) seres, all 
wltfcBi reeaonable distance of U»e city.

III8IIRANCE___ Agents for the beet and most
mwwomiHoe —nimble Fire, Life. Accident and 

l*lale Glam Insurance fompanics. Prompt 
and careful attention given.

J. 4. Me BAIN * SON
office CXir. Simcoe and George-ets. Phone 454 

W. K. O'BRIEN, Special Agent.

WANTED
SEVERAL BRIGHT A success everywhere. Strong, Spirited Story. Not 

a Cheap Thriller, but a Big, True, Melodrama !
GEORGE KLIMT as JIM SAXON
Greatest Imiieraonatlon of thk popular actor’s 

entire csrver. A genuine portrait from life in 
Montana in the Ws.

ftRAUSTIC WESTERN SCENES .

■t the Gate House Canadian Genera Farms
Houses A.A.Feiler,Pte.B,BIO PAY FOR AGENTS Lots | Refracting and Dtspen*

Good value ing Opticianour househekl speciaHiea. Every fain- INSURANCEhem. A thoroughly legitlmaie business 
tart without a cent of capital. G. MAR- 
00.. London. Ont

LOTS OK COMEDY.— ~ 
GREAT CART.

À Big Hearty Play is Big-Hearted Jii
Price» 50c, 36c, 26c ; gallery 16c. 

MATINEE AT 2.30 
Children 15c, Adults 26c.

JOHN NUGENT
DRUGGIST.LINDSAY A MIGHT

.%* OaeaoKn. Phonw No. 3. «
W. MIDDLETON and R. O IVEY, Special Agents

; FOR SALE
ill OF HEAVY HOUSES.A 3Ü2U1

JOHN BELLFOR SALE OR RENT.
WS
all modern

«e Mr. H. Strickland's. Six nswns, 
irovemente newly decorated For 
J. B. McALLlHTER. dtl

Is open to sell and buy Real Estate
terms apply to PROPERTIES

Jpw JftbcrliMemtntf

Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 
Grocery.

Spring Suits James R. Bell
The right place to get the right Cloths mt — »“'«»«cut hr right style and made up right at 

right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brootr St. 

Clothe» Cleaned, Preaaed - 
and Beofiliéd --

In MOULDINGS have arrived-at the 
“ FRAMERY,” 326 George-si.

Orders for Picture Frames can tie 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials- (

The Framery
326 OeurKe-St.GET YOUR WHEELS

BASEBAÎL and FOOTBALL 
‘ DUCK PANTS

CLEANED and REPAIRED

Star Cast and a ffarfactfy Scrump-With aBEFORE THE RUSH at

Methbrel s Cycle Works
m <«4 HS Busier Street.

Agent fsr » PERFECT' BICYCLES

Bey»’ Biee. 15c per Pair ; Men'
Size. *1.0C Peir.

We haw a few ('-atelier** Glove* we will sell cheap 
to « leur Camping <hods trf all kind* ai

J. J. TURNER * SONS
Ovrs* Street, Feterti<inr.ipfa Teleybunre I80.V 

T litfifi end IKS.

If re. Gr-iCtj Russell o.' Otte-wa, d«ed 
eerertTy-fire year*, «lietl Irom in/ir- 
ies reeeired by betne struck by , it 
•fcrtUt Uir « lew djtys «eu.

PEOPLE------ 57
TORONTO end MOHTBEAL

$1.00, 76c, 60c. CaHery 26c.

“ FAIR’S ” The Golden Lion Store “ FAIR’S

Like a Trip to New York
WILL BE A VISIT TO OUR CRAND

MILLINERY DEPT,

aaAAAAAaaa wWWWWWWwww

We believe we have ready for your Inspection in our Mil-1 
linery Parlors one of the choicest arrays of Millinery that has] 
ever been gathered tegether.

The accepted ornaments this season are mainly feathers and I 
flowers. Colorlags present an almost unlimited variety. What
ever Is In. good form, either In coloring or design, you will find 
in our display, and always in materials of unquestioned qualities. I 
We Invite all interested In Easter Millinery to come to our store j 
during the next week.

■Other Easter Requisites at Bargain Season Prices |
Aret

LADIES’ KID CLOVES
A Special Easter offering of I'cnies Belfort 

Gloves, regular $1.50 per pair, m grey’s, 
white, tans and black. Not all sizes in every
shade.

EASTER WEEK FOR $1.00 PER PAIR

EASTER VEIIINCS
The swellest Veilings we have ever shown. 

Imported direct from Druide Freres, Paris, 
France. Blacks and colors, white on black, 
black on white, and all the new color com
binations. 9

EASTER PRICES 20c to 7Sc PER YARD

LADIES’ KID CLOVES
Soede and Glace Kid 2 button and Mous- I 

<|Ustairs* elbow length, in white, greys, modes, I 
tans, browns, black, etc., etc.
EASTER PRICES $1.00, *1.25, *1 50 and | 

• $1.75 PER PAIR.

EASTER CORSET SPECIAL
A new style Corset, with hose supporters I 

attached. Made of beautiful, fine quality of I 
French Percale, in sizes 18 to 24 inch, regular I 
value $1.50.

SPECIAL EASTER PRICES $1.00 PAIR | 
Corseta for all figures 39c to $3.50 pair.

LADIES’ SUITS AND COATS
We’re been very much interested in the Coat Department the last few days. I .a dies come I 

in and go out again—without the Coat—a day or two later, or perhaps the same day, they I 
come in again and buy. Of course, in the meantime they have lwen seeing what was offered I 
in other places, but they cyme hack here to purchase. And this little performance is re- I
pealed again and again.

If in need of houiefurniihing» this Spring, do not buy before seeing our I
specie! offerings. .

lUkal

h • / X ?

1 . . * A.

EASTER “ANNEX
The

M DAY

MILL ENDS CURTAIN MUSLINS 300 YARDS' FANCY COMBS

WHITE LAWNS 25c line for 19c FANCY MUSLINS HAND BAGS .

1 to 8 yards. 1-2 PRICE 20c line for 11 ',0 ENDS 1-2 PRICE LACE TIES

WRAPPERS SAMPLE BELTS
TURNOVER

ENDS

STAND COVERS Worth up to 86c

ANNEX PRICE 1 (Ip

COLLARS' .

WORTH 25c FOR 15c
GINGHAMS

LACES
» »

PRINTS. &C.lUv

6 ONLY 

.„*• - = CURTAIN ENDS

220 Window Rods 12ic CARPET ENDS 34 PIECES

RAINCOATS WHITEWEAROILCLOTH.ENDS

Worth $6.00 fil';?!?
APRONS I NECKWEAR
COMBS | WHITEWEAR 1-2 PRICE 1-3 LESS

T

At 2 O’Clock ^ 100 New White Blouses

Pearl 
Jewellery

Sunlwrsts, K ings, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adornment in 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls are the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in
Suebursts, Rings, Crescents 

Brooches,Gents’ Scarf Plns,elc.

Schneiders
Rei-uNut JkwBLun» am» OrtTou»» 

.191 Gnobm^Sy.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

Local Companies Getting Ready 
For the Drives

T;be 'teuton 1 or river driving”1 ms 
a.t> 'band as the .rivers and lakes are 
no*Wi free from, ice, and «onsequently; 
the local limabcr earn pa nies are send
ing gangs of men to tine back country 
tkt bring kfcown the logs which have 
been cult during the winter. Tim 
Dickson Ctuitoany sent a large number 
id men nctiUh tcafciy. and the A. M<r- 
Ikmald. estate are also sending men 
n-ar.U| The majority ot those leav
ing tor the north luive been in the» 
woods during the winter-and have 
been *n the city ni nee they ©ame down 
at couple of weeks ago.

Mr. Gifea Stone, toreman for Hol
land and Grave», left for the north 
txxiay with »« gang of twenty-five 
men. Mr. Geo. Jackson and^ B. Nixon 
had ohurge of the Dixon. Company’s 
men* i t l

$800,000 Deal
In Cobalt Mines

Syndicate Bought a Mine and 
Two Lakes

Oubttll, April 9—On Friday negotia
tions were almost finally coroplelcd 
tor the .«*1» of the Nova Scott* mine 
to ft syndicate composed of Ja*. A- Og
ilvie. «a-nd J. A. Jacobs of Montreal, Mr. 
Carrie of Toronto, Mr» CkarkSW of 
Hamilton. A- F. MscLaren, M.P., of 
Sthratford. and Mr- Stemdler of New 
Ytjrk. T.be deed of sale has not been 
signed, as it hangs upon the determin- 
Wtirm of values of the ores yet» to R»© 
made. The mm is in the neighbor
hood of g400.000

The same company has bought the 
-fight to drain Peter’s Lake and Cart 
Lake, and wall begin operations * »fo 
Cacrt Lake. The entire deal by which 
they acquired the mine and the two 
lake* will eoat them f*OOUQO.

GRAND OKBA
HOUSE

CREAT HOLIDAY EVENT
GOOD FRIDAY "‘^msth’*

America's Representative Actor

Louis James
Support*! by NORMAN HACKETT and a rom- 

l«eny cl exeel leu l players, ptreentin* *em|ftuoua 
revivals of 
MATINEE

The Merchant of Venice
1 SiOHT

VIRGINIUS
Each play prefuted hero in eiactly the «woe 

Fliwnur mnnner ** prodiiond in Ottawa^ Moo-

Prices the same a» Ottawa, Maotraal 
aai all the priacipal AmSu aitiii 
81.50, SI-00, 76c, SOe.

PI,A- OPEXS AT » A M WEDSKSDAT.

GRAND
WEDNESDAY, April 11th

OKRA
MOUSE

Tin Littie Giant of ComoBy

FRANK DESH0N
In Smith A Englander's Hilarious 

Musical Comedy o

THE
OFFICE
BOY
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T. Popham McCullough
MDl BYE, BAIL NOUEand THROAT. nffie»- 

Removed to 166 Brock Street, Peterborough

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
BttiiVR GRADUATK TORONTt > IJN1VKI

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
**.C.R, (Ùshed.) IRX'P.. (Loedoal «like -
Iris»» ^•'w'KSékra*
..

gettUl

DR. R. F. MORROW
KR Of DENTAL 8L ROERV, end Gold 
Hist, R. D. C. S. Office—In hi* old stand 

i China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
1 blmcoe Street».

DR. J. D. BAG3HAW
ORA

fcr_

B
iDUATE OF CHICAGO COLÎ.BOF. of Dental 
irgeons ; aleo of Royal College of Dental Hur- 
“i, Toronto. jÿ#k^-Obrner of Hunter and

at*., over I # drug store. .Phone

R. E. WOOD
RR1RTER, SOLICITOR, Etc. Office In the 

ik <4 Commerce Building. Monbt to Loan.

*E
W. H. MOORE

iRHIKmi, SOUC'ITOB, in tie Suymm. Con 
rtc. Orabè—Htinter Street, first stairs west.
woe*.
jU.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. Etc. <>»«. 1544 
i Hunter street^ two doors west of Poet Office,Peter

borough, Mower to Ioan.

! HALL * HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOI4CITORH and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC/ Hunter Street. Peterborough, next to 
. BkWheh. Church. Monst to Loan at the lowest

rates of interest.
B. B. 1). BALL. . . LOUIS M. HATBS

Hall, mbdd a

DAVIDSON
(Successors to Stratton'* Hall) 

BARRISTl^S, SOLICITORS, Etc . Peterborough 
Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter and Water Sts

, over Bank of Commerce.
k-getu. a. r. mbop. w. %. davidson

EDMI60N A DIXON
ljkRIU8T**K fldttCTfhRS. Etc Office In Chu- 

ton a Block, corner of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dickaon’a store.

8ENNI8T0UM, PECK A KERB
BARRISTERS, ftOLICTTORR, NOTARIES, Etc.

415 Water Street, Peterborough. 
b.a. recB. r. d. tK*a. k. m. dennistoi.n
•w *m a ii

grtUtnturf

B. M. STOREY
ikuWTEtJt, Eter-T?» BiUtoilMLtttgeei, Kinus- 

ton. Ont. All orders promptly atu-nded ».. and 
guaranteed satiefactory in every particular.

■ - 1 »

ROGER * RENNET
BARRIHTK.KS. SOLICITORS, Ktt, VS W.i„ 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.

Money at Current Bates 
1 Upon Easy Terme.
* " , ~~ ~------------ - ..A.».JUS5iI

BANK OF MONTREAL
****** 18*7. Usai Office, Montreal

Capital Paid Up 
e FunlPt-

#'*»*_*- f....... ->.........  $11,100,1100Reserve f*untP>   i«,t**v*m
„. JJ"divided Profit wi.855

DEPT.- Interest allowed on deposits of $1.00 and upward at current rates. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANtTi.

K. iANOLEY-WILMIT
tt, ' MANAGER

I.AL. -U—m.L.  .......  gg

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN S0MPANY

iBAe OFFICE. «7 Ueerge SL, Peter bereafli

r*m tip capital -
EMEUVE FUN II .

IIJNUNO W

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

3â aw u> the PrCf2' twice" • yeer 
^ — depoeili et Oh Dollar end

iU aoooeat me, be epeaed *t aay time 
WW.P.eo, htereet eeorning from the date 
a depoeit to date of withdrew,!.

Keety loeiUty ead eeweeoiewee offered to 
depWlcre.iDeladiigchecking privileges, etc.

«■fclMlUR» (meed In eume of Oee 
Head red Dollars and epfearda, far periods
q?.T”‘..'y. *? 5 IW*. H*» r~Hy
■edBHH attached, repreeeetiog interest at
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

Order de-Ceu nail, F.racntom
6ûiD55^“tosî&^;

—r alto eeoepte the Coe
--------1 at eeneriliee to be deposit.

7-/ — and Life I nan ranee Con. pea las 
deleg bealaasa hi Canada.

MONK V TO LOAN at lowest carrent 
rateef latemt.
,i Far farther iafermstipe apply to

W. G. MORROW,
■Uaaglaf Director

POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 

" Hard and Soft Wood, cn 
and split any length or size

A. McDonald. Estate

*
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MELANCHOLY?
r and night, brooding over imagined 
l!~— isn’t in die brain, but m the

Can’t even sleep—restless da 
troubles all the time. Your 
blood, which is watery and thin, because you don't assimilate 
your food.

Do the right thing now and you’ll be cured quickly. Just 
take Ferrozone; it turns everything you eat into nourishment. It 
puts new tone into the blood, quickens and vitalizes the worn-out 
nerves. The weary brain is relieved, sleeplessness disappears and 
•brooding ceases,- FERROZONE —
Fw hveith—vigor—tpVi, try this gruff fobd tonic—none better. It uplift* hr scie, 

loijeC makes you (eel like lew. Both eld snd young male aad female,
— derive unquestionable benefit from this grand medicine,

„ AVOID •UUSTITUTE» f
Price ilhe per her or stl for H..W. St All deelere. or If. a
Pelaon » (to.. Kln*»lon, Ont-, end Hartford. Conn., U.8.A. 1M

Hundreds Die in Eruption ;
Vesuvius Still Very Active

Latest Information Says as Many as 500 Lives Were Lost—Day 

of Terror in Cities and Country Around the Angry Volcano'

Naples, April 10.—According to in
formation received late to-night, prob
ably as many as 600 llvés were lost 
It Is said that more than 200 persons 
in the district of San Ouiseppe perish
ed while from the mins of a church, 
which collapsed owing to the weight 
of ashes on the roof, forty-nine corp
ses were extricated, it is asserted that 
at San Gulseppe thirty-seven persons 
were killed by falling houses.

Ashes are still falling in great Quan
tities.

Ash*» Crush 8an Gulseppe.
Yesterday was a day of terror for 

the cities, towns and country about 
Mount Vesuvius. Unconfirmed reports 
placer the number of dead and Injured 
at seyeral hundred, but not many facts 
can be obtained upon which to base 
an accurate estimate. At midnight the 
situation appears more assuring, the 
lava streams having diminished In 
volume, and in some directions having 
stopped altogether, while copious rain
fall Is cooling the lava where it Mes 
stationary.

Almost equally with ^he devastation 
wrought by the lava is the damage 
done by cinders and ashes, which in 
incredible quantities have been carried 
great distances. This has caused the 
practical destruction of San Gulseppe, 
a village of 6,000 inhabitants. All but 
200 people had fled from the village, 
and these assembled in the church to 
attend mass. While the priest was 
performing his sacred office the roof 
7811, and about 60 persons were badly 
injured.

150,000 Refuges In Naples.
The shower of ashes ceased to fall 

over Naples for a time yesterday morn
ing, but began again later in the day. 
There afe 150,000 refugees gathered in 
this city. When the last train was 
leaving Boscotrecase, a fresh crater 
opened near the station. The refugees 
from Ottajane say fivr houses and five

churches collapsed fro$n the trav$ of 
ashes. ^An excursion steamer, attempt
ing to reach Naples from the Island ffif 
Capri, had to return as the passengers 
were being suffocated by the cinders.

In an interview with Lieut. Ciarfoc- 
chl, commanding a detachment of 
troops, who witnessed the destruction 
of Boscotrecase as a result of the 
eruption of Mount Vesuvius, the lieu
tenant is quoted as follows:

A Story of the Day.
"AU was quiet in the town Just be

fore its destruction, the people believ
ing that they were safe from .the 
stream of lava, bnt after midnight 
terrific rumblings were heard, follow
ed by violent earth shocks, which 
shattered the windows and crackqd 
the walls. The lava then began flow
ing from Mount Clramella near where 
a fresh fissure opened a few days ago. 
A wild panic ensued, the people rush
ing about In the streets, shrieking with 
terror. The Clramella crater was by 
that time hurling forth masses of in
candescent rock and a current of Are 
was sweeping down the mountain with 
terrific speed, flowing in two streams. 
One of them, 200 yards broad, Was 
moving towards the centre of the 
town.

“The population fled In terror to 
Torre Anthmxlata> while the soldiers 
visited the houses in order to see that 
all the inhabitants escaped. In so do
ing they rescued several bedridden 
people who had been left behind by 
their terrified relatives. Indescribable 
scenes of panic were witnessed.

River of Five.
"The people seemed to have lost all 

control over themselves. The town was 
hardly evacuated when a river of fire 
thvaded the houses, and soon after
wards Boscotrecase seemed to be en
veloped in flames. After passing Bos
cotrecase the two small stream# flow
ed to Torre Annunziata." —

81* WM. RALPH MEREDITH.

May Be the Chairman of the Provin
cial Railway Commission.

Toronto, April 10 —It is said that the 
Whttnej:ftiYYernmF*fttwliloj|r«x.,lhp.p??i 
of chairman of the new Provincial Rail
way Commission to Chief Justice Sir 
William Ralph Meredith, ançl. that the 
chief justice will accept.

There are Indications that he will 
welcome the opportunity * of retiring 
from the bench.

His retention of his place on the 
North American Ivife directorate adds 
credence to the story that he will go 
on the Railway Commission.

==

ILL, LEFT ALONE TO DIE.

Hungarian Laborers at Niagara Falls 
Desert Sick Comrade.

Niagara Falls, Ont.. April 10.—But 
for the casual curiosity on the part "of 
the driver of a butcher’s cart. Michele 
CarowUtz, a Hungarian, wduld have 
perished .of starvation within a few 
feet of one of the busiest thoroughfares 
around Niagara Falls. Càrowîtx was 
one of a party of Hungarian laborers 
who have been living tp a Mttle house 
on Portage road, just outside of the city 
limits at Falls View.

Carowltz developed consumption and 
became too ill to work. His compan
ions cared for him, but when the com
pletion of the power development threw 
thèm out of work they decided to go 
lb some other city. f

Carowlta was too ill to UffcJ with 
them, so they calmly went off art& left 
him to his fàte. He Is likely to die 
from his long chill and lack of food.

Year For Bigamist.
Brantford. April 10.—The case of Jas. 

McConnell, for bigamy, was heard at 
the Police Court yesterday. Prisoner 
pleaded guilty to being married twice. 
The tw’o women were present In court 
and gave evidence as to their marriage, 
and McConnell would not support 
them. Prisoner was sentenced to one 
year in the Central Prison.

JAPAN OPENING THE DOOR.

Railway ^Wreck Near Buffalo.
Buffalo, N.Y., April 10.—An east- 

bound passenger train on the Erie Rail
road was wrecked ten miles west of 
here last night. Engineer Wallace 
Russell of Buffalo was caught beneath 
his overturned engine and crushed to 
death. Fireman George Griffith^ also of 
Buffalo, was badly scalded.

---------- ---------------,... .............. - 1
Yankee Dealers Responsible.

Ottawa, April 10.—British wheat men 
are l>ere opposing the lowering df grain 
grades as suggested Hi Manitoba. They 
argue that such action would result In 
a lot of inferior grain being mixed with 
grain of good quality, and that Yankee 
dealers are responsible for the agi ta

lk
.......... ' -........

PILES
Dr. Chase's otRb 
Dentisaeertalr 
and guaranteed 
corcforeach aadsas^fiiag

But Foreign Travelers Tak* Rieka In 
Interior of Manchuria.

Washington. April 10—The following 
statement was given out yesterday at 
the Japanese legation:----- —--------- -

“Owing to the fact that the with
drawal of the troops from Manchuria 
not having sufficiently progressed, the 
Japanese Government hitherto has nei
ther permitted citizens and vessels of 
foreign countries to enter the ports and 
regions of Manchuria, nor allowed for- 
èign consuls to proceed to thfiir posts 
theredn. Considerable progress, how
ever, having now' been made in this re
spect, the Japanese Government has de
cided, In accordance with the principles 
of the open door and equal opportunity 
ever advocated by them, to permit citi
zens and vessels of foreign countries 
to enter from May 1 at Antunghslen 
and Tatungkao, and to allow foreign 
consuls to proceed to their posts at An- 
tuaghsien. From June 1 foreign consult 
shall be allowed to proceed to their 
posts at Mukden and the traveling of 
foreigners in the interior pt Manchuria 
will be permitted in^so far as military 
exigencies do not prevent IL It has 
further been decided that the Japanese 
Government will open balny (Tallen- 
wan) to the commerce of the world ip 
as near future as possible.

“Judging from the present condition 
of the Interior of Manchuria, it Is im
possible for the Japanese authorities to 
sfford such foreign travelers Adequate 
protection and facilities In housing and 
other matters. Those, therefore, who 
enter the interior of Manchuria do so 
entirely at their own risk, and the Japa
nese Government do not hold themsel
ves responsible for any Injury Sr dam
age which may suffer from bàndita or 
other marauder»."

BRITISH EDUCATION BILL.

Pawn First Feeding—Oxford Univers, 
fity Oppose, the Ml

London. April 10 —The education bill, 
the mein measure In the. Liber*! pro
gram for the present session, yester
day was formally passed on It ret read
ing In the House of Commons after an 
extended debate parUelpeited in by Hr. 
Btrrell, president of the board of edu
cation (Its Introducer), James R. Mac
Donald, Labor ' and Socialist, and Sir 
Alfred Thomas, chairman of Welsh 
Liberal Parliamentary party, who sup
ported the measure, and Sir Wm. An- 
•on, Liberal, representing Oxford Uni
versity: George Wyndham, Conserva
tive. and Lord Robert Cecil, Who oppos
ed It.

Mr. Blrrell declared the bill was eh 
honest attempt to deal with a difficult 
problem.

Under the bill religious education 
may be given In hitherto unprovided 
schools. If they are taken over by the 
educational authorities two mornings 
weekly by consent of the local authori
ties, but not by the regular était. Nor 
shall the attendance of pupils be com
pulsory, and no part of the expense 
thereof shall be borne by the rates.

The bill provides for a further an
nual grant of ts.eoo.000 from the Im
perial exchequer for education, and 
proposas the establishment of * national 
education council of Wales.

OHAM’RMMNTMSNTa . -file*. _ut Iw* In»#,

YORKLOAN MONEY USED
Says Curry in Starting Toronto 

Life Insurance Co,

Mere fcvirfende Shewing Hew Employee 
. ef York Lean Worked For Toronto 

Life end The Notional Monthly—A 
Tea meter Who Had a Third Profite 

. In Work Done by York Lewi.

Toronto, April 10.—Yesterday's evi
dence In the PM Hips' conspiracy cash 
was hot of a remarkably exciting char
acter.

Miss Alexander said #he was In the 
employ of the York County Loan for 
nearly three year». Phillips stinted The 
National Monthly in June, 1902. At that 
time witness was in the pay of the 
York Courtty Loan from June, 1902. 
until March, 1906, but she had worked 
for The National Mgnthly. Her work 
for the York Loan was not considerable.

Witness said she had also, worked for 
The Canadian Home, under instructions 
of Phillips.

“Could you tell me the amounts spent 
by the York County Loan In advertis
ing iq The Canadian Home?"

, aI would not say." Witness added that
E. J. Burt brolight in the "advertise
ments. She did not know what Miss 
Lillian Hudson did. Witness knew no
thing concerning the expenditures.

Divided tiie .Profite.
Thomas Clark, teamster, said be had 

advances of money from the York 
Loan. He thought 9S.96S In alL He en
tered the employment of the York 
County Loan.

"What did you do before you had 
any connection with the York County 
Loan?"

"I had a team and wagon. I went 
to work/for the.York County Loan four 
years ago. The first advance to me was 
WM in cash. I got the other sums j(n 
cash. I bought horses aifd wagons with 
the money and worked them at the 
York Loan and the Southern Light.”

He added that he had not done much 
work outside these companies. He 
sometimes drove the Misses Hudson 
down town in a buggy. He rendefdd 
the bills to the; York County for the 
work done. Witness had given no se
curity for his loan. He had charged 
4 1-2 dollars per day for team and men. 
For the work done to the Southern 
Light he rendered the account to an 
einploye of the York County. Witness 
paid two-thirds of the profits made to 
Sties Lillian Hudson, by arrangement 
with Phillips. _ ljle retained the other 
third. After he had reckoned his ex
penses and retained the $15 a week, 
due to him, he banded ever the balance 
to Miss Hudson. •

Witness added that his teams -were 
not always all working, but the mag
istrate reminded him that he could not 
have afforded to keep the horses Idle 
In the stables.

“When your teams wère working 
what were the division of profits 
about?" asked Crown Attorney Curry.

“Sbmettmes there would be a profit 
•I $50 or $60. Once there was $100 
profit made."

"You got a third?"
"Yes." Witness admitted that he 

had been Instructed by the York Loan 
to buy horses and wagons. He ad
mitted that he did not think the money 
advanced was a loan at the time.

“Did you not tell Detective Twlgg 
that you said you would not sign any
thing?"

"No." He added that the interest 
on the loan h|d been fixe% at 6 per

.... ............ v
, An Energetià Agent.-----

The next witness was a man named 
Broadhuret, who sadd that he was now 
!q the employ of the Sun Life about 
two months. Prior to that he had been 
in the employ of the York County Loan.

He had originally received a bonus 
of $0 a week for writing 10 shares a 
week. He also received commissions, 
so that he got on an average $15 a 
week in all. When he was an inspector 
he sold National Monthlies and Cana
dian Homes, and he had also sold a 
Lisst piano, on which he got 11» per 
cent, commission.

He had written fromx$2.000 to $6,000 
of life assurance on the average a 
week, out of the city as well as in 4L 
and Ms expenses were paid by the York 
Loan. But he had been able to do 
business for the York Loan as well.

"But you could not do it at the same
time."

"I could do it on the same day," 
said witness.

"Wljat would yomr expenses be on 
the road?"

“About a dollar and a half per day 
for.hotels and traveling expenses."

"York County Loan pay them?*
"Yes."
Witness had subscribed for stock In 

the Toronto Life on Sir. PMlilps* sug
gestion. He paid $020.77 for 10 shares. '

J. E. Jones contended that stock 
bad nothing to do with Phillips.

Crown Attorney Curry claimed that 
he had a right to àsk the question, ss 
he contended that Toronto Life was 
started by the employes of the York 
Loan, from the president downward, 
out of the moneys of the York Loan.

Magistrate Denison said—that Mr. 
Curry had to prove his contentions by 
asking questions.

The case was adjourned until this 
morning.

The argument to make permanent 
the interim injunctlonk against the 
holders of Toronto Life stock obtained 
by the National Trust Co., liquidator of 
the York Loan, has beep adjourned by 
Judge Mabee till April 18.

Must Contain Eight Gallons.
Ottawa, April 10.—Retail milk deal

ers have suggested that Instead of an 
eight-gallon can fojr milk it should be 
sold in cans weighing eight pounds. To 
this Archie Campbell, M. P.. who re
presents the farmers, will not consent

Where the Irish Go.
London. April 10.—#C. A. P.)—Statis

tics Just issued show that emigrants 
from Ireland In 1905 to the United 
States numbered 24.1*4: to Canada, 2.- 
lOO. and In Australia, 286.

For Absolute Purity

"SALADA"
CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA IS SUP
ERIOR to the FINEST JAPAN TEA GROWN
Lead Packets Only—26c, 30c, 40c,60c and 60c per lb. 

AT ALL GROCERS. .
HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1004.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Adulteration ef Maple Syrup In Quebec 
Subject of Debate.

Ottawa, April 10.—The adulteration 
of maple syrup was dlscww;d In the 
House yesterday by thp members from 
Quebec, and a resolution passed, calling 
upon the Government to suppress it. 
The discussion , was not political, but 
oh both sides of^the House there wa-s a 
sentiment freely expressed that the law 
had not been enforced with a sufficient 
degree of vigor, x

Mr. Brodeuf. lately Minister of In
land Revenue, was a trifle nettled at 
the criticisms directed against Ms ter
mer department, bqt .declared himself 
in accord with the resolution. ’

Preceding this there had be^ii a de
bate upon the exposure by Mr. Smith of 
a transaction In Britain in russet ap
ples, and the publication of the mem
ber’s name by the Government, as 
commlttlhg a fraud although there had 
been no fraud. In no other case had 
any shipper's name been published, al
though the department had received 
many complaints, based on actual fraud. 
Was it an effort to punish Mm for de
feating the Liberal candidate at the 
bye-election?

Sir Wilfrid Laurier scouted the idea 
that there was aqy malice towards Mr. 
Smith.

Rigid Enquiry Tnte Tower Fall.
Ottawa, April 10.—The instructions 

•sued yesterday to Architect 8. O. Cur
ry and A. C. Hutchinson require them 
to investigate and report, not'only upon 
the tower, but also as to the entire addi
tion. They are authorized to examine 
witnesses under oath, and are to deter
mine: (1) Whether the plans and spe
cifications have been carefully followed. 

x<2) .Whether the material was of the 
quality and kind specified. (3) Whether 
the workmanship was such as was call
ed for by the contract. (4) Whether 
the inspection of the work by the de
partment was sufficient In all respects. 
(5) Whether,the work, if otherwise pro
perly done, was unsuitable work to be 
done during the winter weather. (6) 
Where the responsibility lies for the 
accident.

Brighton. April 10.—Presque Isle Bay 
Is now open for navigation. The strong 
north winds Sunday night broke up 
the Ice fields and carried the out 
Into the lake.

Thé Dominion Government quaran
tine etc amer Aliet wa* launched -« 
the Canadian Shipbuilding company’s
/yd# st letswto, a.u.1 ,u. I i i

WANTS IT HUKRtEBi----------
—r----- -.!>

Fitzpatrick-» Intimation to Sabbath Ob
servance Bill Committee.

Ottawa, April 10.—Dr. Danlrl. .St. 
John, N. B„ was appointed chairman 
or the special committee on the Sab
bath cfcaervance bill, which met yester
day morning.

Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick Intimated that 
he was very anxious that the proceed
ings of the committee should not be 
Drptr*cted, and In view of the fact that 
the bill had a!reaâÿ re>étWIT Its second 
reading to- the House, one or two ment
ions of the committee would be suffi
cient. ,

Thursday. April 19. Vas fixed for the 
first meeting, when the object lone and 
claims of interested parties will be 
heard In reference to the bill. 

------------------------5a-

Croup Comes
Suddenly
—- ,

HENCE THE WISDOM OF KEEPING 
| IN THE HOUSE THE MOST 

EFFECTIVE CURB

DO. CHASE S r" 
LINSEED AND 

TUOPENTINE
Slight hoarsenesa in the evening is 

the only warning.of th<* c-roup-1
About midnight the ohijd 

«soughing—that peculiar metallic 
cough called croup/, and which 
strikes terror to the mother'» heart.

> Then begins the struggle for 
byceth. and if relLef js tk> be obtain
ed treatment must be > prompt and 
effective. «

Anyone who ba» tested l>r. Chase's 
Syrup of Lid seed and .Turpentine an 
a cure for croup will not hesitate to 
pronounce it an unqualified success.

It is wonderfully prompt in loosen
ing the cough, clearing JJie air pass
ages of thé head, ^nd soothing the 
excited nerves.

ï*«op le who realize the Middennees 
with which croup comes on, and the 
danger which accompanies it, nsually 
keep acme of Dr. .Chane'» Syrup of 
Lin send and Turpentine in ,fhe Ikhuh© 
for usp rn case ,of emergency.

Far bronchitis, whooping cough, 
asthma, and every form fit throat and 
bronchial trouble, thw great family 
tocdictoe is a quick .and certain cure.

Mr Wm. McGee, 49 Wright avenue; 
Toronto, Ont., writes "There is no 
remedy in my opinion A hat. can act 
moie promptly than Dr .Chad’s Syr
up of Linseed and Turpentine. It 
cured my. son of .croup, absolutely, in 
on* night. We gave • bun a dp-sc 
when he was black ,m the face With 
choking. It gave him instant relief, 
knd cure." ,

There are imitations of Dr Chnse's 
Syrup of Lia seed and .Turpentine. Be 
sure jbu see the .portrait and signa
ture of Dr. A. W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, on the bottle 
you buy ; 25 cents a bottle; family 
size» three times as much, 00 cents, 
at all dealers, or ZAnaOstin. Bates i 
Co., Toronto. , g

—Do not throw aside your winter 
feiothing yet a while. Spring is not 
yet at hand, r ;

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SY8TÇM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE
«-■ 1 ' Àrriw, / ftepàrt

Lindsay, <> ri 11 i a. ►Midland, ) ll.lv a.m. IvS p.ni 
<ii-aw'nhiirsl, Xr/rth Huy,
Stoiif ville and Toronto J U.00 juu. 8.2-Va.m

Port Uo|»e„ Tonwto, Ixmdon, \ „ 
hrln.il. I'hkw * W-ti ,
Niagara Fallût, Buffalo, «V-; 
twin*. Montreal and Ka*i ; 3” J-08V-»

Tnruutu, Llmlwty, Sioufvillo, # mit- 
Uxbridgf and Markham . ( H».ik»p.*u. .jJOtija 

Lindaay Lical 8.15 a m. U.06 p.m
llaNtings,<*amidHdlf«-ril,Madi.N-. 1 > Kta.iu. h.,iO a.m

II#*, KlngshSi, M(ml - >
real and East..............) 8.|0p,m.

rutiteWMd T 10.00 ».m, SJoa.m,'akprtH'1 ) 5 l5|»jn. 1Î.Ï0 a iu

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
EAST' ... -ARHITB .;UmeC 

•'</ 7 “ t ' jytoM . h>pH
NhnvnTid. lUavelnck, Ottawa.

Montiwt.i-v 5.15 pan. H ;WVn*
Indian Îtrvér, Nurwt*>it, Have
Jock . (|t«yj - ............ -, 8.00 u.m. 7 40 p in

NorwiNul, 1 ràvetm’k, Kî*îwt«»n.
Ottawa, Montreal. Ponlaii't,
Hi'Miiii ... 0 ir. a HI. fL'.L'C a.m

Toronto, Jtondon, Itetniil, (*hl- "< t
IgOqpt, Y«4fk . 11.:t8 a.ui. 5.15 «.in
Toronuiand intermediate , . 7.10 p.m. 8.00a m
'Jroroato, I y m d> ill, m-UT.it, Cbl-
■ca*«> 12J0S-I». â-lSp.m
Toronto, Nqob Bay, Port 1 '>.15 a.ui

Artlyir, Nortjiweat...... .......... IL.18 i^l. ", 8.00 S-tS

ROUND

CANADIAN PACIFIC

APRIL IS (UNTIL AMD TO IS 1 OX 
INCLUSIVE! APRIL 17 

For train times and 
tickets see nearest 
Can. Pacific agent

FiiTT iHtOrtitatrtoa st Petcrocrr» offices :
.. W-jllQllroy, 943 Gep5e9G7tvx. iwedi. <•*.«. lîtstioe. • •

or wrltfluC. B. Foster, U.V.A..U P.R.. Toronto,

SINGLE FARE 
FOR EASTER

Going April 12, 13, 14, « and 16.
Returning Until April 17tA

Between all Siaiions in Caaa<la,.a1w 
lo BUFFALO, NIAOAKA FALLS, 
NY., DETROIT and TORT^ILURON 
Mich., CHICAGO, III. Redrew) Farta 
also in eflect lo ST. FALL. , an.1 
DULUTII, Minn. . ..

Fur tickets ami full information call on
W. 6UNTON, -

c.p » t:A.
P. SANDY,

Depot Ticket AgL

~Tf.

Oup Yards

are stocked with a fine grade of Cea. 
Egg, Store, Grate, Chestnot, Pea Coal 

etc.

WOOD^
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cut and epet if desired.

THE PKTEHBORO FUELS CARTAGE CO
Lnrrrsa

„ in CharieUe-< - Telepkeq* Ai «M 
« Alrmemet - Teleekeee *.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of I^egblaliire, i8q8 
Intermation re<juire<i. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hour«H'»i ro 1ÎUW a.m.

OFKIŒ-vDlYISlON COU Bib BLDQ

OBO. COCHRftNB,
* Aor.sv awl Ami. Sic;
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yes-they ARE.

We hate talked so strongly 
•feat “Eruit-a-tivest being a 
Iver tonic, and cftring Cons- 
i pat ion and Bilioüsness, that 
some may think they are not 
for anything else. Well, they 
are. “ Fruit-a-tives ” are a 
grand, good tonic for the 
whole system. One ''Fruit- 
a-tives” tablet three times a 
day, makes rich, red blood 
and firm flesh. The same daily 
treatment and a sensible diet 
takes away dyspepsia and 
gives you sound digestion, 
and good appetite. “Fruit- 
k-tives ” clear the skin of 
pimpled and blotches—make 
the complexion fresh and 
rosy. Get> Eruit-a-tives”— 
take them the right way—

‘ 'a*d see how you improve.
50c. a box. At. all druggist

Œbe IDaflç IRevfew
—lA-a^-rr ■ ....

' TUESDAY.- APRIL 10. ISOS.

dangers of impure water
The ree-nt uniul report of the 

Now York Stale .Water Suppl, Corn
ai imion eon tau» man, facts and not 
» tow nagtestioiu of .Hal importanov, 
■ay» the Seientifie American. The 
émpmiasl oners dwell at length a ad 
With much ebiphasé* upon the ndeen- 
dfc eutegoording the purity of 
water used for household purpose», 
Whether it he drawn from sprints, 
wetl»i -métra or rikee. This in- 
rohree Ht» question of sewage dla- 
fwoal. In regard to whieb, the com- 
tataaloners say. they find a most de
plorable Indifferenei among house
holders and small communities. Pub
lie education is needed on this subject. 
Tie people generally need to be im
pressed Mm* polluted water is 
one of the mot* certain and prolific 
Bournes of disease. The conditions 
under which families in the rural dis. 
tolsts often obtain their drinking wa
ter are often subversive of every 
hanitrrjr law, end often productive, 
also, of widespread ahtaqks of the most 
virulent epidemics, r In view of 
<*tw things the commission recom
mends a system of sanitary regula
tion. extending ever the water supply 
cyst cm of the whole etete. A valu
able suggestion bearing on the Sub
ject M/jftpure water supply is af
forded th the repsH of Mr. Myron S. 
Falk, consulting engineer of the 
eemmiwjUL Mr. KUik would have 
the -ifcrt j lAatte eartifioate. of purity 
for Water supplies, precisely ns is 
Pane In the else of milk, by local 
boards of health, jt Is easy to ses 
what ajj. advantage this would be fpr 
cumuler resorts and small rural com
munities. an well as for large elti ■* 
«Bd towns. Pi sees possessing a st.de 
eerlificïte îpuaràhiying the purity et 
their water, would have an .«sut 
âuHjf.%s valuable a» u high altitude, 
6ood reads, beautiful scenery, or 
any other advantage to be urged in 
their favor. Drinking water of good 
quality, if, jaot, outweighs in value the 
««traction, that delight he eye. Too 
often persona, who go from the city 
to the eouaUy in search of health 
list-urn much worse, with their sys
tems poisoned by the water which they 
have bad to drink. ' ,■>

. How do you Irk* our April 
tot" , 'at

I dog funeral" it the way t 
,_.etch reads, Porhapn 
died of the bow-wows,

Andrew Careeg.e kg* broken hut 
In » new rode* His laies* fad (w 
«polling reform ban given way to n 
decided penchant for kissing ladies.

Elijah" Down is now a bankrupt. 
It appears be has been in Abo habit 
of wearing* «4 seeks. Any man no 
extravagant as this must naturally 
expect de-teat.

This is a glad time of the year for 
the felloe forces of the province. The 
constable, in Hamilton, Brentford, 
8t. Thomas and other cities hard re
cently received substantial increases 
«n |lf,

. A Rochester clergyman in bis ad
dress on Sunday exhibited from the 
julpit a glass of beer which he sold 
wan bought on the Lordb Day at the 
Saloon of an alderman. Did the di
vins wink the congregation to drink 
if. has words or—the beer.

t The new odf«a«ion bHI of Pre
mier Whitney will bo brought down

1 'l, n.-.-rW sp-w-wm

■bo cook

to-daly. and it is said provision wrll 
be made tor one hew. Normal school 
thin yeax. Here's hoping that Pe
terborough may be it he place selected 
for the location of the ^stit leetitn- 
tion. Y » I ; ,

Ao Englishman was heard lo say 
that thie was fine weather, and 
brought back recol lection» of dear 
old England, where they have it. of
tentimes for a week Or more with
out a let-ep. Well, ter ou d part, 
we prefer the ordinary Canada sam- 
»'«• - ; . ;____ _ V , ;

Perhaps the offeodera who Ire in 
the habit of expectorating on the 
floor of the Grand Opera House .will 
now desist, since several persons 
have been limed. Manager BraA- 
btrru deserves credit fur the manner 
in which all violators of the anti
spit Hog ordinance have been brought 
10 *»»k ___'___• -, . I

* Horn# 1» a gem in prose, which, all 
should remember "It is something 
to believe in goodtoess, though we may 
nt* be good* It ts something to be
lieve that honest men walk the streets 
though vwe may not be honest. It is 
Uumetttng to believe that When men 
M»ak of prayer and faith; they speak 
of reunifies and powers, though we 
may be strangers to-thorn.” 1

It is hcfed that one of the first 
sets of the new Board ol Police 
Commissioners will be to (ass a by. 
law licensing milkmen and providing 
for an ioapeetran of milk. There has 
been so much said on the urgency 
and importabee of this subject .hat 
it seems like a matter of aaperroga- 
tion to be odvoeatieg the benefit and 
advantnges of having dairymen lic
ensed aud their goods tested.

Every troe sportsman will ap
plaud, says the Belleville Intelligen
cer, the action of the local branch of 
the Kish and Game Protective Asso
ciation in taking steps to bring shout 
A better observance of the game 
taws in this district. It, as is alleged, 
certain overseers have not only ne
glected to prosecute eases of violation 
brought to their notice, bet have gi
ver. the names of the complainants to 
the law breakers, the said overseers 
should be given a short shrift by 
the Government. The enforcement of 
the game law» has been a joke in 
this district long enough. Drastic 
measures are necessary.

New York papers are discussing 
whether "Me.” or "Esq" is the best 
form for addressing a public official. 
Both are, technically, rather out of 
flare 'in a democracy. The one 
means “master" in the general ac
ceptance; and the other is an Eng
lish title pertaining by strict role to 
f. limited number of people of par
ticular . parentage or special posi
tion. There are no ‘imaster»" and 
no recognition of descent in the Un
ited States. " In the dilemma per
haps the general railway plan is the 
beat. The railways have a rule that 
makes eeery man "Mr.” and no one 
seems to object.

Here in some eery sensible talk on 
the Hanna liquor license bill, from 
the Bruce Herald ; "The new set al
lege* bei to a great improeement on 
the old one. It makes no hypocritical 
( release Of bring a temperance mea
sure. But recognising the liqoor traf
fic an an established Interest that 
has to be, dealt with, it proposes to 
deal with it on a sound basts, and in 
a manner that commend* its good 
judgment An all reasonable citizens. 
Enforcement is the point on which 
its a access or failure hinges. And 
the Government may ee well under
stand from its owe friends, from the 
start, fhat it» future standing with 
the electors largely depends on the 
firm administration of the admirable 
liquor law it « now' passing.

Park Commmissioners Chamber» o! 
Toronto, Buys that a few dollars 
worth of paint neatly applied on a 
lot of the handsome places be oepsen 
his rounds would do much to (HR tt 
sunshiny look on Toronto on a dull 
day. and the sun advice is applicable 
te Peter#»rough.

"You see,” added the eommiasionar, 
"these people do ndt think of that, 
they clamor for the brautifiction of 
the city, end are willing to spend 
their money for , driveways er pay 
taxes 1er park purposes, but they 
overlook oocoo of the little things 
they could do to add to whet they 
have already dthe to make Toronto 
one ht the prettiest places on the 
continent el North America. "You 
might ask them to one come pair*."

The Goeernment has decided to ab
rogate the manhood suffrage regis
tration set, onder which persona In 
cities and county towns who find 
themselves left off the voters' Hat 
can have their names pet ,qp by ap
plication to the county wort». Pre
mier Whitney introduced a Mil yes
terday .to repeal thie law. He does 
net (topose to pot anything in Us 
« law. bet simply to wipe out » moo, 
•ore whieb, be says, has proved it 
wit a perfect nuisance. Tbs law as 
it new stands applies only to cities 
and county towns, and, the Premier 
pointed ont, wan not in force in mo 
up pieces considerably larger than 
some of the eeenty towns. The. only 
op parent advantage of the System, be 
Mid, was that it permitted electors 
*6» .were net «a the roll t* bait

It ---—<
Springs 

Back
quickly into ihapMor 
it is The Ellis Spring 
Needle Ribbed Under* 
wear—made on the fa
mous Cooper Spring 
Needle Circular ribbed 
Machine.

Wear* — looks — and 
feels better than any 
underwear made in the 

old way with the hitch-stitch—a stitch to 
short àfld uneven jt cannot withstand 
strain.

The ftpring Needle runs et an angle 
that make* every atttch the seme length, 
giving e peculiar elasticity .which endures 
till the germent I» worn out. y.

Fits perfectly. There*» never any 
bagging at knees, elbows or shoulders.

Soft, smooth and unshrinkable. In 
two-piece and combination suits. Men 
who are careful about the lift of their 
clothes prefer the.union units, for they 
fit like one's skin.

Light, cool summer-weights. Wool- 
lisle — silkaline — balbriggan. For men

Ask your dealer. And send for free 
Booklet with sample of feWic. Address :

HE ELLIS MFG.Ce.lHm» 
RAMHTON *

Safa whn la Canada at Sarlmf Kaadf* 
Uaéarwaar

VICTORY IS ONLY HALF
Justice Burbridoe’e Decision In 

Ontario v. Canada.

their names inserted immediately 
before an election and* after the lists 
had closed. The advantage of this, 
however, was more than doubtful, 
while the cost was very great, con
sidering the meagre ness of the re
sult*. In future the municipal rolls 
will be taken as the «ole basis of the 
voters* lists.

(Aurniod the bedside of a man / to 
wliem lund been vjoijch«a fed'more, t han 
tb»i i'llvtted epan.-of three score years 
and ten, gathered hits large family, in- 
cliwlmg many of the second genera- 
Ui<m. , tie had not beed able to give 
them mare than a fair éducationt 
provide for -their ordinary needs and 
fciunr.'un.l the-u^ with the influence of 
a good life. It had taken all he could 
earn to provide needed food and cloth
ing! «util they were to care for 
tbeennelves ; bu!t now» at the end of.* 
life of inceisant toil Jie could say ; •“! 
am pow iready to be offered up, and 
thet time of my departure is at (hand ; 
I -hkive fought a good fight, I havtffin- 
bibed my course, I have kept the faith.” 
The map Wiho leaves to bis children 
the memory of a îàîrtïfut ttfe need not 
wKwrji over the fact that no will fvill 
bo necessary to divide what lie leaves 
behind. “A good man lea vet h an in
heritance to his children's children,” 
and there will be no “«crapping’* ohrçer 
the Inheritance. The curse of many 
a family is the money left behind by 
Crurents ivhja had nothing e-lfle to ,bc- 
q-ue.Tjt h Be, moire anxious to, leave 
yeMr family a good name than lichee, 
and right principles than a start in 
TxNnees > i ( 1 , » I *

THE COAL SITUATION. —

Operators to Propose New Plan of Ar
bitration—Soft Coal Miners Win In 

Western Pennsylvania.
New York, Apnl 10.—At the joint 

«inference of the subcommittees of 
the anthracite coal mine owners and 
thefr employee to be held here to-day, 
the operators will decline to accept the 
arbitration plan as presented last week 
by the mine workers, and will present 
a counter proposition, which. If agreed 
to by the minera, will bind each aide 
for more than two years.

The operators have been nrorkfltg on 
the new plan e^er since the adjourn
ment of the joint conference of last 
Saturday, and the Inability of the preal- 
dents of the hard coal carrying rpll- 
roads to complete minor details caused 
a postponement of 24 hours of the con
ference scheduled for yesterday.

The operators' representatives con
ferred yesterday, ahd promise that un
less something unforeseen should oc
cur they will be ready with their an
swer to the miners arbitration plan to
day.

President Mitchell announced last 
nlfht that the last of the bituminous 
°osl operators to the Pittsburg district, 
who had held out against the 1963 
wage agreement, signed the scale ye» 
terday. This action, he said, clears up 
the Western Pennsylvania territory, 
and meqaa that «0.000 men In that ter
ritory, who produce from 35,000.000 to 
40.M0.p0O tons of soft coal a year, will 
roeelte an Increase of 5.15 per cent. 
I» wa#ee. ..

MNb

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

■Mot Soar ETgnkture of

FORBUHNUS.

Ill YU.

WwwRv VovrlkSio.

Dominion Mult Pay S Per Cent. On the 
- School end Lend Improvement 

Funds, But May Pey Off the Debt 
~ at Any Time—Thie Lest Pert ef the 

Decision Will Be Appealed to Su- 
. pneme Court eml Privy Council.

• Toronto. April li—«on. Mr. Mathe- 
eon made an announcement in the Leg
islature yesterday that he had Just re
vived advice from Aemlllus Irving, 
8- C»* who was of the Ontario Govern- 
lifcenVe legal counsel, of a decision by 
Jbdgie Burbridge of the Court of Ex
chequer, which conveyed the meaning 
that the province «bed won » partial 
victory ever the Dominion Government 
In litigation over the trust fund*.

Since Coh federation these fund* had 
been held up till two year* ego at a 
five per cent interest rate. The funds, 
are made up of a common school fund 
of $1,469,000 and a land improvement 
and an Upper Canada College fund, 
the grammar school Und building fund 
totalling $1,910,000. Two year* ago the 
Dominion Government claimed the 
right to pay off the whole amount, and 
on this being refused, reduced fhe In
terest on other than the common school 
fund to four per cept, entailing a loss 
to the province of $19,000 yearly.

The decision, while fixing five per 
cent, as the uniform rgte and compell
ing the Dominion Government t<x make 
up the lapse, also gives the Dominion 
the right to pay off the whole at any

Hon. Mr. Mafheson ftated that this 
ruling would be appealed through the 
Supreme Court, . and if necessary, 
through the Privy Council. He figures 
that, as a perpetual asset at five per 
cent. It would be worth $400,000 or 
$500,000 more to the province than If 
Otherwise Invested.
, - ) Too Many Judges.

Bbould the bill by Mr. Clark, which 
received its second reading yesterday, 
become taw, it will result in a consid
erable reduction in the number of Ju
dicial appointments for the province.

The bill provides that in any county 
only one "judge should hold office. Mr. 
Clark pointed out that up till 1896 the 
unit was 40,000. In that year the Lib
eral Government of Ontario was con- 
siderlng asking the Dominion Govern
ment to make the unit 80.000, when a 
change in Government then prompted a 
change in the request, when*y the 
Dominion Government might appoint 
two Judges to a county on stating In 
issuing the commission that the popu
lation was 80,000. This, Mr. Clark de
clared. made it possible for an extra 
judge to be ap^poirrted through a Me In 
the issuing of a commkilbn.

Hon. Mr. Foy agreed * with thf 
speaker’s views that in many counties 
there were now two judges where one 
could easily d« the work.

Hon. Mr. Ross thought the legal ma
chinery of the province had improved. 
In the -High Court, where there were 
now» four divisions, the work was done 
more expeditiously than ever before. 
However, there might ™<be too many 
Judge*.
.L*.*Tltere are a larfr number of coun
ties where twojudges aten-’l^ 
eary,** ruled Premier Whitney. “The 
question should form part of anything 
in the nature of law reform which may 
be taken up.”

Mr. Wtiitney’s opinion was that the 
proposed measure could do no harm, 
while a good deal of good might come 
from it. He referred It to A select legal 
committee.

Telephone Regulation.
, Jlr. Luras, in withdrawing hi* bill 
to allow any telephone IIpe to be con
nected with any other line, said he did 
so because of legislation reeentiy intro
duced at Ottawa, which made it un
necessary. He made the suggestion, 
however, that the new railway board 
be given authority to regulate the tele
phones operating in Ontario. He hop
ed the importance of having uniform 
standards for all the small rural lines 
would be seen.

A second reading was given Mr. 
Lennox’s auto bill, with tpe clause 
relating to revenue eliminated.

Bills Passed.
The order paper waa decorated with 

no less than 48 bills, which were pre
sented for their final readings, giving 
a rather striking evidence of the heavy 
routine work of the present, session. 
The following bills were passed through 
the final stages:

Mr. Cochrane—Respecting the De-

PURB GOODS ARE

Cowan’s Perfection COCOB.
(Maple Leaf Label)

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate

Croquette», Wafers. Medallion», Etc.

Cowan’s Cake Icings
EVERY GROCER KEEPS THEM 

THE COWAN CO., Ltd.. TORONTO L

parturient of Lands. Forests and Mines.
Mr. Cochrane—To amend the act to 

preserve the forests from destruction by 
fire. s

Mr. Preston (Durtuun)—Respecting 
the United CounUee of Northumber
land and Durham.

Mr. Calder—Respecting the Town of 
Osbawa.

Mf. Lennox—To authorise the Law 
Society of Upper Canada to admit 
Henry Ernest Redman to practice as 
A bairlster.

Mr. McCowan—To authorise the Law 
Society of Upper Canada to permit 
George Macgregor Gardner to prac
tice as a barrister.

Mr. Crawford—Respecting the Anglo- 
American Fire Insurance Co.

Mr. Preston (Durham) — Respecting 
the Village of Campbellford.

Mr. Lucae—Respecting the Town of 
Thornbury and the Township of C6I- 
llngwood.

As the House was rising Mr. Whit
ney announced that the education bills 
would be Introduced to-morrow.

-----------------------------
k Hamilton Man Suicides.

Hamilton, April 10.—“I've done It 
»ow,” remarked William Anderson, as 
he seated himself at the window of his 
brother’s barber «pop yesterday after
noon, after drinking a fatal done of car
bolic acid. In a short tijne he fell over 
unconscious, and he died on the way to 
the hospital. He had often threatened 
to end hift life. He was 30 years of age, 
and leaves a widow and two children.

Prince Reaches Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, April 10.—Prince Arthur 

of Connaught arrived in the city yes
terday morning and was greeted by a 
làfgé assembly ef citizens. In the even
ing his htfchness and suite attended a 
state dinner at Government house.

Severe KtdneyTrouble
Mrs. Geo. Luwson, Conseco», Oni., 

writes: **Dr. Chares Kidney Liver 
completely cured me of constipation, 
rheumatism, stomach troublas and a 
very severe kidney trouble after years 
of suffering. 1 itm now Mxty-eight 
yeura of uge, and very grateful .for 
what Dr. Chase’s Kidney Pil e $HVe 
done for me/*___________. ; ,

HI8 HEAD SEVERED.

Brantford Workman It Killed by Grand 
Trunk Yard Engine.

Brantford, April 16.—George Blanche, 
an employe of the Brantford Carriage 
Co., was killed instantly by a Grand 
Trunk yard engine while returning from 
■work.

He was coming down the track and 
was overtaken by the engine which 
struck him.

The engine ran over him, completely 
severing his head from the body.

An inquest waa held last night.

Address Carried After Division.
Regina, Sasky April 10.—In „the 

Legislature yesterday a division oc
curred on the Opposition amendment 
to the address in reply to the speech 
from the throne. The Government mus
tered 13 supporters and the Opposition 
7. The address in reply was carried.

Bare Paintings For Fair.
London. April 10.—(C. A- P.)—Dr. 

Orr has succeeded la getting paintings 
ti*y the following artists for Toronto 
Exhibition. Landseer, Constable, Turn
er, Millais and Leslie. They have been 
insured for £ 50,006.

..... ......................................................Ml

White’s Worcestershire 
Since

Pint Bottle 20c

William’s'Pickles
2 Bottles fob 26c

Buckwheat Floor
2 Pkgs. for 26c

I AnjjlnLCUIIId

3 lbs. for 25c
Swansdown Cake Flour

30c per P’k’g

R. A. DUTTON
Bell Plow 304 Micklne 104

The Best Beer 
Brewed.

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture’ '

Our product, are pen end ekuhoeeM, 
loientiboUly brewed and matured, hiring . 
feO. riob •• hoppy ” flavor «tut pimuM the 
moot ptoflkuittmtee. -Owe Ah, for wand 
loger deny, robed for ~

— —1THK.....
CALCOTT BR8HIG AID IILTIK CD.

Of Atbhurnbtm. Limiud.

♦wmiwHonmmiH

UBIE8 HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

____ QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

ewe* SICK HEADACHE.

GERHARD HE.NTZHAN

“ Eqiil to i Gerhard Heiatnun” ;
“ Beilt Siiiitr ti t jfifi Heiitimm”
11 Resembles a Gerhard Heiitmu”

These afld other similar claims are fregoeetly »t 
lecerrectiy made by rival maanfactarers aid dealers, all el 
which 1» simply their ackwwledgmeal ef the Gerhard 
Heiauman seperierity.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - PIANO—
If yea wart a Maw exactly like a Gerhard IMatzmaa, the eely way It te 

get a GEtHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the aMflafactarer* direct

Gerhard Heintzman, uk*
•7 Yonne Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Represent.tlv*. ■ mnehlnn Phono as

■
ntttmt
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WATCH

REPAIRING

.<v •

Bhenld only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better lease 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have It Improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guaranteeyona Urst-claes 
job at moderate prices.

Wow la a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low H price. We have excep
tionally good values In Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
In shd Inspect our line of Solid 
Gold, and Gold Filled Oases - 
nuiy guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all Wew Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
In Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 
Inspect our lines. , .

Warne Bros.
345 George-St

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. 0. WARHE 8. C. WARNE

WHO BELONGS

TO THIS BOX?

Secretary Williamson Has a Box 
at Y.M.C.A. Not His Own

£ Who owns the box f This is the 
problem, which is worrying1 the bruin 

Mr, Geo. H. Williamson, secretary 
of t/be Y-M.C.A. On the 31st day of 
■March last, a small-sized packing box 
was left in the main reception hall of 
llhe Y.M.C.A. There was no address 
on <bhe box, and no instructions as to 
its futftre delivery, were left, and 
upparenLly no one saw. the box ivft 
there. But the secretary found it, 
tuid for several days he considered 
tbajt ‘it was an ‘April fool joke, and 
t&exefoe made no enquiries. As the 
dSays went ou and uarthintg was said or 
beard about the mysterious box, Mr. 
WillhUnson began bo got curious to 
know what *fie box was left, there for. 
•Yesterday "he had the box opened and 
ite contents examined in the hopes 
dibat some indication x©f its owrihr 
might be ascertained. The box con
tained a feather tick and five fiât 
•ions, but there was no name attach
ed. The. secretary, however, surmised 
lUhtitt it belonged to a girl, young lady 
or u woman, so he carefully packed 
the box again, and is amxiously uwait
ing <t?he.appearauoe of some fair dam
sel to claim her property, Anyone 
knowing the whereabouts of the party 
/belonging bo the Staid box'will confer <a 
favor upon the secretary of the Y.M. 
Ç.A: by sending him the name and 
«address eo Thait the box may be for
warded, as it occupies considerable 
valuable room in a corner of one 
of tbe little rooms of the «Y.M.C.A.

Leases of Power
On Trent Canal

r In Jibe House of Commons yesterday, 
Hon. Mr. Rmmersoo informed Col. 
Sam Hughes that the Department of 
Railways and Canals had granted 

| lease 'of waAerpower on the Trent 
Valiev Canal to the following: Feb. 
22. 1900, J. >A. OulverWell; August 1, 
1901, Meldrum, Stratton and Hall; 
assigned in Dec., 1901, to the Oton- 
abee Power Company, and May 17, 
1904, to the Lukefield Cement Com- 
Ptay. I ill

MRS. HUBBARD COMING

Will Speak In PeterbwMfli on Monday, 
April 23rd

It .will. ..be.,.phasing news to many 
people in Peterborough,• thaï. Mrs: 
Leonidas Hubbard, jr., of Labrador 
fume will appear in this city ton Mon
day, April 23rd, and deliver a lec
ture in the old opera bousj. .

She will visit only six plaoes in 
Canada and Peterborough is one of 
them. Her uppearanc \in the various 
cities of the United Sixtes has -been 
greeted by very large aodienoes and 
hundreds of people are gratified at 
the cordial Tcee-pdion, Which this truly 
Canadian -heroine has received.

Fuller .details will appear Idler*

Boy Will be Sent 
To the North West

Erring Lad Will be Given Chance 
to Begin Over Again

The ca.se xK Dennis Frank Jones, 
the Bamardo Home boy. Who was 
chnirgent setvpral days ago wtitlr con- 
venting to his owii use money not (bo- 
longing to him. came up for it* sec
ond hearing before Magistrate Dtim- 
ble at t>e police court this morning. 
Re-v. Canon Davidson stated the boy’s 
cu,se. He said Lc- bad made careful 
enquiry ?mo the boy’s conduct, and 
was of * « opiricji that the boy had 
tfulbmji'tted to temptation in a mo
ment of weakness. He understood 
that the boy was not in RoodiOïcalUt. 
and not being able to work, he had 
taken this means of securing money.

The representative of the Bamardo 
H-ornc. who was present, stated that 
the boy bud always been unsatisfac
tory and the Home, would be willing 
to give him -another chance. The 
«magistrate thought it would be a 
good thing to send the boy out west., 
where he would have a chance to (be
gin over again. “If he’ll succeed any
where. he will succeed there,** said 
Mir. Dutiable. , *

The reprcsen-totiivo of the Home 
said that they would send the hoy 
to one of their western hoaues, and ac
cordingly he was dismissed by Mr. 
Durable, after being given some good 
**v*ce regarding his habits in future.

HANDSOME COSTUMES 
B. Y. Moyee has Just received 

new Readysto-wear Suite 
They are the latest, In green, 
cardinal and grey. On eale 
to-day, 418 Qeorge street.

Young Boys Were 
Accused of Theft

Appeared in the Police Court 
This Morning

A somewhat pathetic case was -up 
in Ithe police court this morning, two 
boys, neither of them over ten years 
of age, being charged with breaking 
into school and stealing a sum of 
money. ~ Both plewded guilty |o tfaq 4 
charge ami were let off by Mr. Dura
ble, the parant* restoring the money 
which bad been taken. The magis
trate said it /was regrettable 
tlhwt children of such tender age 
should be in the police court charged 
with such a serious offence a* theft. 
The boys .were not old enough to rea
lize the seriousness of their wrong
doing and it behooved their parents 
to keep a close waJtoh, over them. 
The-morydH.. °f children -greatly de
pended on the. way th<-y were brought 
up by the. parents. Mr. Humble ad
monished the boys’ parents to see 
thait their children did no. gel lutB 
trouble again.

This is the season bf liat- 
nesc, headaches and spring disorders. 
HpllistcT’s Rocky Mountain Ten is a 
sure preventative. Makes you 
strong and vigorous. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. «

V- B. WARNE

| *DAM8 | The Ladies’ Furnishing Store | m*»8 |

YOU* EASTER WANTS
8UPPLIEB âT *0*18’

NEW 8PRING C08TUMEB, NEW SPRING C0AT8, NEW 8PRINQ BKIRT8. NEW 
SILK BLOUSES, NEW MU8UN BLOUSE8. NEW EMBROIDERED UNEN 

BL0U8E8, KID GLOVES, C0R8ET8, NECKWEAR, M08IERY, do., 
in fact everything a lady requires for her Eastor out

fit will be found at the LADY8 8T0RE.

OUI SILK WAISTS
Our showing of new SiHe Waists 
for Easter is large. Long and 
short sleeves, colors white, black 
and navy, at $2 50. 83 50,
$4 60, $6.00, 07 00.

OUR COSTUMES
Are the newest creations for Spring, 
in Silk, Broadcloth, * (ail colors), 
Lustre, Serge, &c., at popular 
prices, $10.00, $1X60 and 
$16.00. If you have a costume 
want for Easter come to Adams’.

OUR MEW COATS J* ~

We have just received for Easter 
week a shipment of the latest 

^styles in Spring Coats. If you 
have a Coat want see ours at these
prices $6, 07 60. 6000, 
$10.00.

OUI HEW SKIRTS
All the latest Skiti novelties to l>e 
found at Adam*' Accordion 
Pleated Skirtsy Tweed Skirts 
Cream Serge Skirts, Lustre Skirts 
Silk Skirts all at popular prices

OUR KID CLOVES
We make a specialty of Kid Gloves, 
Every pair of Kid Gloves you buy 
from' Adams’ has a guarantee be
hind it, which is worth something. 
Trefousse and RouilHon Kid Gloves 
have no equal at $1.00, $1.36, 
$160

OUR R0R8ÉT8
.Have you tried the NEW PAT
ENT BIAS FILLED CORSET? 
They possess three distinct features 
which every lady knows how to 
appreciate —'COMFORT, FIT, 
DURABILITY. Ask tosee them.

Coma to us for you? Easter wearables. You can’t make any mistake in buying 
what we sell. .

• * Upper I... -. ... w #www4 61 f
9♦ W»0»$$0»00 M$• »»»♦ X Upper IL- ™ w ^ 44-^.

Many Killed in Market Place
Mon n Oliveto Roof Collapsed

Owing to Weight of Cinders From Vesuvuis—Bodies Found in the 
Streets ot San Clnseppe

Special ta the Review, ^ 
Naples, April 10.—Two hundred peo

ple, it is estimated, were buried in 
the ruins of the market. Mount Ol- j 
iveto this morning, when the roof 
collapsed under the weight of cind
ers from Vesuvius. The exact num
ber of people within, the building at 
the moment of the catastrophe is not 
known. The court yard covers six 
hundred square feet and was roofed. 
The space within was unusually 
crowded with buyers and their ■child*» 
E&. - ■

LATER. — 10.05 â.m. - Bp ta the 
present tm^bodies of sixteen dead 
persons have been tgken from be- j 
neath the ruins of Mount OliVe^v 1 
market and 178 injured people are [ 
being cared for at the hospitals,

MANY PEOPLE MISSING * I 
Naples, April 10.—Forty-nine corp-. ,

ses have already been found in the 
village of San Giuseppe. Sixty in
jured persons were found in the 
streets of Ottajano in addition to 
two bundled corpses, which have 
been found. Great numbers of people 
are missing from all the villages*in 
the neighborhood of Vesuvius.
) ERUPTION SUBSIDING.

Naides. April 10.—The violence at 
eruption Iws diminished somewhat and 
«ms a fcxmseqikence the fall Qf"aàb<s and 
minders has slackened. The lava 
streams arc advancing sio-wly. A fur- 
fu.rt.ber examination of the collapsed 
ottnehr ait San Gulsppe resulted in -tfbe 
di neuve ry of more bodies, bringing the 
tdta.1* up to nearly two hundred- In 
ruined houses were discovered forty 
bcuipses. In the town of Knoja the 
«treats in places are filled to a plepth 
of fourteen feet with the debri^ from 
the volcano. , t . « 1

Board of Education Ideals

With Several Minor Matters

New Public School Also Comes In for Some Consideration—Board 
is Proceeding Cautiously—Some Changes in the Teaching 
Stotts—Statement of Accounts.

The ineotmg ot the Bohuki of Ediv Commercial., 
cation last evening was of shorter * 
duration than usual, as the business 
on the order paper 1 was of some
what manor importance. The busi
ness transacted was largely routine, 
the only variety being a pfyort dis
cussion on matters in connection witbf 
the new school in the south end.

Those present were ; Messrs.
Ferguson, chairman: Ackerman, Dum* 
ble, Burnham, Crane, Fair, Hill and 
Pringle, and the secretary, Mr, W.
G. Morrow. 1

The reading of the communications 
was Tirtft taken up.

Mt. J. A. Fife’s formal resigoatiofl 
was read. V..

<A telegram troua Mr. R. M- Mer
ritt, from Gddertdb, was read, ac
cepting the position vacated by Mr.
Fife, who is leaving for Edmonton, 
duties to commence May 1st.

The report of Mr. George C. Robb, 
dhvf engineer, was read, dealing with* 
the ’ffipeotton of the Central school 
boiler. The report stated that the 
boiler was mi satisfactory condition.

A circular was received from the 
Provincial Association School Truss 
tees, of Ontario, regarding the an
nual convention, to beheld in Toron
to on April 17<b. ? '

M-ss Etta Nelson wrote, ti skiing for 
a position as teAcher in Peterbor
ough as soon as # vacancy occurs.

Mtos Emm* J Aldridge, teacher in 
the primary division of the South 
Central School, wrote asking fog 
leave of absence until July 1, «wing 
to the fUrnass of her sister. ’ /

On motion of Messrs. Burnham and 
Oran#, Messrs. Hill, Pçsngle and Dum. 
ble were appointed a committee to 
attend the> convention of the On
tario Association of Trustees in To
ronto.

On motion Mias 'Aldridge was

... ». 42 39

grafted leave of absence, as request-

Mr. HRl read the report of «the 
Committee on Appointments, which 
recommended that Miss N. Ball "be 
appointed to fill the vancancy on the 
teaching staff of the South Cen
tral school. The resignation of Mr. 
Fife was accepted, and Mr. Merritt 
appointed to fill the vacancy.

The report was, on motion, adopt
ed i •

ACCOUNTS PAID.
The statement of accounts paid 

was as follows: —
Jas. A. Fife, balance of salary, 1

full...................................... -....9180 00
W. Pringle, expenses deputatï«m 

to Toronto, Hamilton and
Ottawa...... ............. ...... ... 45 30

FINANCE COMMITTEE.
In the absence of Mt. Bayes, Mr. 

Ackerman read the report of ^he 
Finance Committee, which recouM 
mended the payment of the follow
ing accounts: —
Steinberger, Hendry Go... ......$21 67
A. H. Stratton A Co.., ... ... 17 90
Hicks 4k Co   ........... . .— -, 13 00
Peterborough Review... ...   1 00
Peterborough L. & P. Co............  5 00
Adamson * Dobbin......     11 00
Ormond & Walsh..............  70 75
Water rate................... ...... ...... ... 50
Kimgan Hardware Co... ... .......... 10 65
Miss Martin, supply..............  ...... 75

Your committee also recommend 
that ihe treasurer be paid $15 for 
petty cash.

The repot was adopted, on motion. 
The following accounts were re

ferred to the Finance Committee for 
coo sidération :—
Adam Hall..*.......... . ......... 2 35
Kimgan Company...............  ...... ... 3 15
G.N.W. Telegraph Cd.................. . 59
R M. Rdy............. . -_|.__ J2 00
Globe Printing Co... ... -. ......... l 72
Peterborough Fuel 4fc Cartage

Co-...................... .......... -..... ►....487 00
8. F. Me Anish & Co... .......^ 10 00
Examiner----    2$ 06
Time» Compan-y...... —.............. 55
J. D. Oraig...  ..................... 1 00
Adam Hall.. .       1J 92
Times Co...... ..................................... 28 J7
R. Gibb»......................................... 4 00
Peterborough L. & Power Co... 11 U
Peterborough L. 4k Power Co... 5 00

Thie reporte of attendance as ipr»- 
setried by Mr. Walker were an fob. 
lows ,
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE AT

TENDANCE.
On «roll. Ave.

Form IV------------- u -....... 18 18
Form 111... ................ .. ... .ui S2
Farm II....» »......... . 50 47

'240 \2*21
PUBLIC SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.

Central school...
South Central... .
West Ward— „„
North Ward........
F:ith Ward..........
iMenzne-s..............  ..
Kindergarten... .................. 126

On roll. Ave,
383 348

..... 469 422
p.. 199 181
... 189 17Z
.... 187 170
.... 159 144
... 126 93

1,695 1,547
or 89.8 per cent. k ,

Mr. Crane brought i^> the question 
of having the eity Water taken into 
the east ward school. An effort was 
being made to have the .sewer con
tinued past the school, which when 
done would make it an easy mat
ter to have the water connected witH 
the school.

Mr. Hill pointed out that a similar 
state of aftdira existed in thé north 
word school, where it was necessary 
t:o have the city water put into 
the school. On motion the matter 
wa* referred , to, the pro|)erty com
mittee fair their consideration, tBèy to 

ereport to the board before taking ac-
tion* / 1 , •

THE NEW SCHOOL.
In connection with the plane for the 

new school, Mr. Pringle eaid thait Mr. 
Bjackwell had not been ubie to h*ve 
the specifications prepared in time 
for the board meeting. He asked 
tihut the committee be given power to 
advertise fer tenders in Saturday’s 
papers. •   '~Y ~ / . j •

.Mr. Durable opposed this. He said 
R was a big undertaking and the 
p>ans and specifications should all 
be completely prepared before ten
ders were called for. It would be 
oheuper and more satisfactory) |o go 
more slowly. His experience was 
that incomplete plans wera the cause 
of many, dispute» between oontr 10- 
tors and those giving out work.

“If we’re going to have this school 
ready for September .w«* want to 
get a move on,” re mar kbd' Mr: ' 
Priafk

“You cannot have the school ready 
before a year,” said Mr. DuunbU, 
“You will do well to have it finshed 
in -that time.”

Mr. Pringle said that more accom
modation had to be provided by Sypt. 
1st.

"We oajugeit the old separate
school,” said Mr. Durable.

Mr. Hill said he thought it would 
be well .td do as Mr. Durable suggested, 
the plans and specifications hhwold 
be brought before the board and that 
body should be unanimous in their 
approval of them. When Mr. Black- 
well had the specifications prepared, 
u special meeting of the board could 
be held to consider them.

There was same desultory discus
sion on *he question which was «entî- 

by a motion being pasaaod to ud- 
joarn the board to meet again at the 
cull of the chairman for the approval 
of <the plan» and eoecîfinition*.

The following i« n copy of the 
testimonial given Mr. Jas. A. Fife by 
the school board: [
To whom it may concern,—

These certify thut the bearer, Mr. 
Jas. A. Fife, A.A., has been in our 
servies for the past nineteen years, 
tihat during that time he has been 
engaged in teaohing mathematics,»tid 
no-hural science in the collegiate insti
tute, that he has given the most 
flatisfafftory proof of both teaching 
and governing ability : and thaft he 
htos at all times, commanded the re
spect wf the board of education, as 
well as the pupils and the community 
ot luge". We confidently recommend 
Mt. $"ife as a «•-ntlciuan of more 
than ordinary ability, of exaict schol
arship, and o' 4be highest character.

Signed on behalf of the board, v 
W. G. FERGUSON, 

f :e! * i ’ •k Chairman.
W. G. MORROW, Secretary.

The matter of ..furnishing Mr. Fife 
with a recommendation was brought 
up by MrYUnit. » <a; Ml

You feel the life giving current the 
ibhmte you take H. A gentle «noth
ing warmth fill» the nerves and blood 
with life. U*» ■ reel pleasure to 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cent». Tee or Tablets.

W B WARNE

EASTER
Every lady want* MÇMttriDg new 

for Baiter. B. T. Moyes baa New 
Collari.\B«lt«, Glare», Handkerchief*, 
and they ere the correct thin* and 
the price, are right, B. T. MOTES, 
408 George street, ,

PROBABILITIES—RAIN.
.

Are in Season. !

Just opened out, a large collection of new Umbrellas ; ^ 
bought at à clearing price.

These consist of twenty-six and twenty-eight Gloria 
Umbrellas, with good strong frames, fancy horn and 
scarce wood handles, nickel mounted, self opening—

^Regular Prices, $1.26 and $1.60.

Only Each

Colorings Fast Black and guaranteed to wear for a 
year. See North Window Display.

As this goes to press, rain is again the order of ; ’ 
the day. / -, *

H.LeBRUN <fc Co.
< »

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Street»..

BULLOCK-DARLING
An iulere.tiug event took plaen at 

fhe residence of Mr. und Mrs. Mich
ael Barr, Cotk-sloe, on. April 4tb, 
when their daughter. Miss Cora J. 
Darling, was lunited in wedlock to 
Mr. W. George Bullock of the Eng
lish line, Dummcr. The ceremony 
took place aft seven, o’clock in the 
evening, in the presence of the im- 
medVate friends of th» bride and 
groom, and was performed by Rev. 
W. L. Atkinson of Warsaw. \

The bride was unattended and look
ed charming in a sown of cream, 
brocaded 'silk, and wore a bridal 
wreath.

After congratulations the party sat 
down ta a liberal repust, which be
spoke the. generous hospitality of 
the hunt and brat—»....... ... ....... _

The numerous presents indicated the" 
esteem in which the young coupie are 
held. Mr. bnd Mrs. Bullock will re
side an t«be homesktid, north of War
saw. The best wishes of the com- 
mnmity follow, the happy" toupie aa 
tihey enter on their voyage together 
down life’s stream.

—Miiaiid superior, but catchy ; danc
ing exquisite, pootic and dextrous. 
Lyrics rhythmic and uniquely TerBTCil"* 
witb “The Office Boy.”

LIVE STOCK PRICES
Toronto Junction, April iL—Receipt* 

of live stock alt like Union- Block 
Ya-rds -to-day were 36 ear», consist» 
Log of 708 cattle, 24 sheep, 22 /bog”. 
39 calves, 3 horses.

The quality of cattles Was fair# 
Trade was moderate. Rgport pri
ces rauged from $4.60 to S615, Abe 
bulk selling at $4.90 to $5.ol|. Export 
bulls sold at $350 to $4.80. ' Butafrers* 
prices for picked lota of choice ranged 
from$4 50 to $4-75 : good, Srom 84.25 
to $4.50: medium, $3.75 to $4.00; com
mon. $350 to $3.75: butcher»1 cows, 
$3.00 to $4 00: oanoore $2.15 to $2.76; 
Veal Calves sold to $350 to<6.50 .per 
100 lbs : milk cows atod surrogers tot 
$30.00 to $50.00 : sheep amd lambs, ex* 
port ewe.*, from $5.00 to $6.75; bucks, 
$4.50 to $5.00: yearling lambs at $6.50 
to $7.75 ; spring lambs at $3.50 to $6.50* 
,ltag*t «electsold at $7f<5 : UkM»,
------  $4.50 to $5.00 ; stag», ftW

IOC
$7.00 ; sows, 
to $3 60 per 100 lbs.

All smart up-to<l*te vromen It to- 
dey, Î

KmAv how to bake, Vrask, sin, end to 
play :

Wit-bout the* talents a frits Is N.
G„

Unies* she takes Rocky $ Mountain
Tea.-----r -,—:_____________

WARNS

EASIER NOVELTIES
IM OANDY BOXES, 
and DAINTY GIFTS

CANDIES

Have you seen our Stocks 
pretty and quaint and are 
acceptable

Fancy Bdae*. I«U|Je Chicks— 
Fanny Eggs of Chocolate ah 
with Candy, are some of the

They are 
rtam to be

and Ducks, 
others filled 

at^Rretive ones.

T. H. HOQPfeR

317 Qesrge Street end Comer at 8ser,s end

- THE OAYLKIHT STOWE.’

SMART CLOTHES

Lang- «Sc Maher,

WE MAKE s specialty ot Toon, Men’s 
Cloth*.

The* perticolor young men who elweye 
«rent the latest garments, cot en the l*eet 
psttsms, end mode frens the ns-a-*t tshnss*

Is thie department sur business Is growing 
fester then any ether.

“We’ve Caught
the City*’

With sur shewing #1 Yeung Men’s Clothe,- 
The young men knows what’s whet, and he 
alw knows that he gets It when he eemw
here.

We have some beautiful

=Topper Coats=
new colorings I* fabrics, new «tyte tinte in 
ihe cut. Ac.

Our Suite end Tappers are very reeeeneWe 
-in pri* toe, end yeure just * walaema to 
leet * to buy.

When You Look You Arc
Our Customer-

Clothiers end Furnishers to fcton who 
Know. - • —1:.-

406-441 Goorgo Ot.

/
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CLARKE MY HATTER
Bouncing Babies

are Nestlé'» Food babies. No npeet 
stomachs—no bowel troubles—no 
hot weather sickness — come to 
babies brought up on

Nestle’sFood
Sample (enough for eight meals) 

sent free to any mother.
TIE LEE»* HUS CO, LUM. ■CfTRERL

You Should Have Some

MOTH BALLS I

4

rj

>ih<»
' W««j|

Spring
Hats

<1 e OA)

No use talking.
Spring has to come, 

.and it's up to you to 
buy a new Hat.

You needn’t have 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
is a part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
-store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 
is correct.

We are showing 
some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices
from $1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Cap saves the 
wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
pays for itself. Best 
Caps for 50c.

FRED A. CLARKE

10c
3 lbs. for 25c.

PER
POUND

Put away your Furs and Winter 
Clothing, and protect them from 
moths, etc.

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHKMI8T

TOO Oeoree-et.
soetMtHHessssessHMsse

Bargains in ,

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Slock.
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for . , .

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
• 160 Heater St . . •Phene 337.

JOINT MEETING 
WILL TAKE PLACE

omorrow When Isolation Hos
pital Will be Farther 

Considered
Another joint meeting of the 

Board op Health and the Finance 
Committee will be held tomorrow 
mSrniug at 9.30 in the city clerk’s 
office. The isolation hospital question 
will be taken up again and it is ex
pected that a move .will be made 

hieh will bring the contemplated 
hospital one step nearer the horizon. 
So far, although a great deal of 
talk has been indulged in and fairy 
çàlacea Lave been planned by, the 
Baord of Health, no real business has 
been done, except the visit to the 
Hilliard farm a week or eo ago, when 

site, suitable for such- a building, 
was selected. The hope is expressed 
that the meeting tomorrow will de
cide that this site is the proper and 
oh!y uiiu for the m uch talked-Wl is
olation jmspital. If this is done, then 
the people will be inclined to forgive 
tbe Board of Health for their long 

nd eloquent addresses and reports 
on the desirability and absolute nec
essity of an isolation hospital for the 

of Peterborough. The people 
be inclined to even" grant the 

Board of Health a fewf more months 
leisure, if necessary, to decide on the- 
Style and size of building required. 
They, would prefer, in fact, that 
time be taken to consider the style 
and size of the building, bacause if 

he Board of Health intend to enter- 
ain the idea of erecting an isolation 

hospital which will cost many thous
ands of dollars to erect and several 
thousands of dollars fo maintain it, 
then the people will certainly take 
a hand in the matter and rebel. They 
will stand for no heavy expenditure.

You have road the Sailor Boy » 
i.—Buy to-day tor your din

ner to-morrow •• Sailor Boy” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 

b. Salmon. Your money 
ieeo not buy bettor goods Do 

you got *' Sailor BOy” or substi
tutes 7

THE X-L TAILORS !
Hsre removed from 430 Water-it. 
to the more central and commod- 

• leas premises i

No. 445 George-St.
t Two doors forth of Craig’s Furni

ture Store, where they will be 
pleased to have a call from all 
their eld friends end all smart 

dressers.

We can get your Easter Suit 
and Top-coat ready by Easter if 
you leave your measure early. 
Perfect fit and satisfaction always.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Gbc Batlç Hevfevp
TUESDAY, APRIL 111, 1906.

PERSONAL
in Toronto

is

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

"“In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
-now.

J.H.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Opera House. Osorge-st.
•Phone 666

I

Fresh Fish
- for - ;;

GOOD FRIDAY
Salmon Trout 
White Fish 
Sea Salmon 
Halibut 
Haddock 
Mackerel 
Finnan Haddie 
Oysters

R.A.DUTT0N

Mr. E. G. Patterson 
ou business. . , -

Detective Wells, of Toronto, 
tbe city on business.

Mr. J. J. English, of Hastings, was 
ilk the city yesterday.
L, Mr. F. L. Brown, of Hastings, was 
in tbe city yesterday.

Dr. Mojoney of Cornwall, is spend
ing a few days in tbe city.

Mn L. F. Clarry, barrister,-of Has
tings, was iu the city yesterday,

Mr. W. E. Pollard has left for 
Fort William after a visit under the 
parental roof.

Mr M J Hutchinson, who has been 
spending a few dajs at his home in 
Bowmanville, has returned to the 
<tty. " ,ai

Miss Eileen Fair, who has been 
spending the paat few weeks in 
Millbrook, returned to the city last 
evening.

Mr. K. Maitland Roy, of the Ham
ilton Bridge Works,* Hamilton; is in 
tbe city on » (Visit to Jlia father, Me 
R. M .Roy.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Hamilton, 
Warren, Ont., who have been spend
ing a few days in the city, returned 
home last evening.

Miss Ida E. Hermann, of Newport, 
Rhode Island, is in the city for a 
few weeks, tbe gue$t of Misses An
nie and Nellie Wood, Hunter street 

Mr. J. Kynoch, of Toronto, and 
Mr. A. Basil Raworth, of London, are 

I in the city on business connected with 
|the C.G.K. Co.

Mr. James Sanderson, of Smith 
township, left today for Davidson, 
Bask., where he will ioin his son 
Walter, who has located near that 
place.

Mr. Wilfrid Shiner leaves on Thurs
day for Brantford, where he will at
tend the B.Y.P.U. convention as the 
delegate from the Murray street 
Baptist Young People's Union.

Miss Addie Large, who has been 
visiting her ulster, Mrs. F. W. Doan 
587 Water street for some time, left 
this morning on a .visit to Toronto 
and .Windsor.

Mr. Durham ColUnâ, son of Mr. J. 
D. Collins, left this morning for 
Maple Creek, Saak., where he will 
spend the summer on the ranch of 
the Walton boys, formerly, of Smith 
township.

Mr. James A. Fife,' B.A., late sci
ence master at the Peterborough 
Collegiate Institute, left this morn
ing for Edmonton, where he will en
ter* upon his new duties as teacher 
in the High School after Easter* *

Busy Session of
Court of Revision

Fifteen Appeals Adjusted—Other 
Matters Dealt With

lAi busy session of the Court of Re
vision wag the! d last. ' nighty foate 
fifteen appeals, of more or less impart

ie, were made against the special 
eMsukent far sidewalks a& local Lin- 

(pno»veinent s.
The clerk reported that No. 602 

George street hod been loft off the 
eweasment for 19U6. It was put on at 
an assessment of g 1800.

Dag taxes were remitted to John 
Jen kin son. ... Maflnit* Foote. Robert 
Biggs. Jobi McCormick, Daniel Htl- 
ller, ‘Rt>bt. fc’ituta.rt and Thoa. Dawson.

Feveraii other minor matters were 
*Lao dealt with. < > • V .t»v

RANGERS WILL 
DRILL TO-NIGHT

The 57th Regiment will hold , its 
second drill of tbe season tonight. In 
v4«w< “of tT»e showing mode
last Tuesday mg bit, it is expected that 
there will be a large turnout thi$ rtv-
entngv

V-
AMUSEMENTS
BIO HEARTED JIM.

Air elaborate production ot n new 
comedy-melodrama, “Big Hearted 
Jim,” by W. L- Roberts, author of “On 
the Bridge at Midnight,” will be at 
the Grand Opera House on Saturday 
night, April 14th, with an unusual 
excellent company, headed by Geo, 
iClLmt, one of Vhe most successful ac
tors who has recently come into 
prominence, lie plays a Montana 
Sheriff, and runs the noale of liuipan 
emotions in a remarkable Variety of 
spirited scenes. Romance, _ revenge, 
humor and pathos are wovpt* 4 i-mo, 
not itfv exaggerated, clap-tlap, foen- 
sat ional melodrama, but a wholesome, 
natural, convincing play tihat rings 
rue in it» presentment of western 

AAerioan life and character. vThe 
scenery setting for each of the four 
acts are picture» from life, including 
the stockade for. protection against 
an expected Indian outbreak. A doz. 

or more good parts are in the 
ds of talented actors of both se 

es, especially the important comedy
role*. I

1

NOVELTIES FOR 
EASTER WEEK

EVERY CORNER of this large, up-to-date Store is full of sug
gestions for Easter, and in our Nqçkwear and Kid Glove Sec 
tion, First Counter, Main Floor, we have gathered together 

for Special Sale for Wednesday and Thursday, a collection of 
Neckwear and Kid Gloves suitable for this holiday season :

Easter
Neckwear

SELDOM has there been a season richer in the showing of Handsome 
Neckwear Pieces than this year, and is beautifully illustrated in our shew
ing of Silk «nd Chiffon Fancy Dollars. Also Wash Collars in Embroiders 
Linen, Pique and Fancy Duck.

One Table of Collars, including Silji, Lace and Wash Collars. Prices war* 25c to 66c

Special Easter Sale, Each 25c

Easter
Neck Ribbons

WHILE IN NEW YORK our layer searched the fashion centres for 
the latest conceits in Neck Ribbons, and the result of this search 
is beautifully illustrated in our RIBBON SECTION, FIRST FLOOR, 
including all the new styles in Dresdens and Stripes, in all widths

One Lot, 75 yards Satin edges, Draqdsn Taffeta Ribbon, 3 1-2 in.

wide, good quality Special Easter Sale Price, pep Yd, 40c

Easter 
Kid Gloves

WHEN YOU OUT a Kid Clove you eipect the latest style and newest 
shade, coupled with a Clove that will fit and has lasting wearing quali
ties. We make a specialty of that kind,

One Lot Perrin’s Guaranteed Cloves in Black, 
and White.

wn, Tan, Fawn, Crey,

We Make a Specialty of this Glove at $1.00

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George Street.

CITY JOTTINGS
MUSIC

THE PETERBOROUGH
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC

terlforough Ouwrvatory nffent all llu*
______ t*» pupil* i hat arc afforded by any I
similar instiliilinn in the Prminw. The Faculty
includes teacher* and instructor* of international 1 
reputation.

fhe concerts, recitals and daily iwsoriai ion which 
UH?''ôiienttrpt^^*F»v iu worth more to
the Ktudenf than iliy rust of tuition. "

Kach Heparfnwnt is under the directi<m/ of a 
s|Kxialist. Pépita taken from tJte beginning to 
graduali<»n. and prriutml for any mtwknl examin
ation. Full particulars and syllabus will lie sent ou 
applketkm. *

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

MR. LOUIS JAMES.
Mir. Louis James will be itibe 

Grand Opera House oh Good Friday, 
presenting “The Merchant of Ven
ice” at the Matinee, and “Virginiue 
kt might. "• k

2,«166 years have elapsed sknec tbe 
beautiful Roman maideit, ‘ Virginie 
died, a human sacrifice, by the (hand 
of her father, and yet the story vs ps 
eagerly sought to-day by* all lovers 
of the cliasie drama as it was whew 
fkrst told upon the Appian- way ; 
when Icblius rushed forth proclaim
ing the infamy of AppiuS Claudius, 
and the heart-rending tragedy of 
their most popular and heart-broken 
citizen, “Virginia».” . 1

That this tragedy has lived alt 
these years speaks volumes in com
mendation of Livy, the historian* 
Knowles, the dramatist, 6nd such 
noble actors as Mac ready, Forrest, 
McCullough and James, who have by 
their art ever green the saerkt 
fioes of the Roman Father. ‘‘Virgin^ 
iua” is in greaiter demand for pre
sentation this season than any other 
play in Mr. Junes’ extensive reper
toire, a foot that attests most sig
nificantly to the growing demie of 
the public for something than con
veys a lesson of domestic purity, 
manly worth and republican virtue,

—Frank DesJion in ‘The Office Boy” 
btiy a (part that fits 'him like {thefpro- 
Vei^bia)lf glove ; he is -seen at his besft.
—Cincinnatii Enquirer. -l> ;

—The Yoilng Men’s Guild of 4 St.
Luke's church did not meet last ev
ening, but decided to hold the next 
meeting on Monday, April 23rd.

The Stratton Cup, which was pre
sented last night to the Charlotte 
.street Guild hockey team, champions 
of the city league, is on exhibition in 
the window of Mr. F. A. Clarke.

-A fine grjup portrait of the team 
and officers of the Charlotte street 
Guild hcickey club, champions of the 
caty league, is on exhibition in the 
window of the Roy studio.

—Mrs. J. A. Culverwell, Shcrbourne 
street, has returned from a five 
weeks’ trip to New York and Atlan
tic city;’Where wire bits been, visiting., 
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hill, 
of New Yorks—Port Hope Guide.

—“Office Boy” production exception
ally good. "The girls are pretty. as 
wore their costumes, and seldom dur
ing the .season is a chorus of, mo-re 
volume and balance heard here.—Jour- 
nail, Rklnnond, Va.

The Literary Committee of St.
Peter1» T.A.S. intend holding a soc
ial evening jt\ tjicir rooms in a few 
(lays. The "exact date has not yet 
teen decided upon, but one of the 
features will be a “puffed rice” re
cast, which will be something novel.

— Mayor Best, Alderman Adams and 
City Solicitor E. H. D. Hall, for the 
city ; Mr. R. M. Denmstoan and Mr.
J. H. Larmonth, for the Peterbor
ough Light & Power Co., are in To
ronto today in connection with the 
private' legislation the city is endea
voring to get through.

— Mr. DeKhori’* pleasing personality ft||OC in â D ÇAIUHCDCAM 
and unquestionable talent and abil- [y|Ej3 lUA D* jnlll/LiVJvli 
ities suited the title role most suc
cessfully. The experiment of starring 
him in “The Office Boy” >,as justi
fied.-{Pinem. < , ; , ,

—Have you tried. Hoo[»er's Candied 
Puffed Rioc—the newest and most 
tasty and dainty . yet sold. One 25c’. 
u pound; put up’ in 5c l>oxes. . Sold 
only by T. H. Hooper, 32? George 
street, and corner of Brock and George 
streets. \ 3d.

—A meeting of the Samdstone Brick 
Co’s, directors was held yesterday, 
and they looked over the buildings, 
which acre now in course of construc
tion. The directors are well satis
fied with the progress that is being 
mad«. ' I l 1

EASTER GIFTS
Easter is the time of new ideas in 

the stationery, realm and not least 
i in such matters is the correspond
ence paper used. We have just re
ceived some pretty dimity, papers, 
with envelopes to match. Dainty 
Easter poet cards. Pretty, Easter 
cards and booklets.. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Easter gifts. Our 
Easter novelties this season sur
pass any previoas year. You will 
be sure to find suggestions at A. H,
STRATTON A CO., 417 George-st,

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY

Organist and Choirmaster of 
at. John's Church,

OivoHlesson* on Piano to he#tiuneni sod advanced 
pupil*. Alt*» on Pipe Organ, Harmony, Theory and 
Sight Reeding, at the Studio, 364 Huhidgr^si. 
Orchestral practice, Friday at 8 p.m. Banjo clast 
Saturday at-3.:»» p.ui. Address Box 10J6 meihor* 
ongh.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EstnktllM 1617 • Hc«6 Otltc*, lutm)

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Vetct Production end Singing, (method 
Gercie.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tor. Of Mask, Peterborough. *

Capital Paiil I’n,...... .......»___» 11,
I («verve Knud  ...... ................. HMUMM» "
Undivided profit ................. ........ 801.855

LAVING8 BANK . BKPT. Iniema alliwo-t o* 
(lvi**its i>C $1 and uiiward at-utirrent rate*.
A General Banking Huhin#*s transacted. 

PETKRBOHoniH BRANCH
K. EAROLEY-WILIIOT

MANAGES

CARPET LATINO
Upholstering; Furniture repaired; Mirrors 
rewlrered. Prompt ottentioo given to «n 
orders, nod will give you autiufuctmn.

s. McCauley
CharioUe Sb. BaeCuftlO

Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H- M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terms, oto„ addreee 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele, Peterborough

MR. GILBERT MIRKLE
VIOLIN SOIaOlKr AND TEACHER, 

and Honor Graduate of Toronto (Jonservatoiy <»( 
Music. For icrro*. etc^ addrew Peterborough 
Conservatoiy uf Mum in.

GOOD MAPLE
SYRUP SEASON

, Mr. Pit. Crowe, the Warsaw stags 
driver, eujra that this to at univeraailj 
good maple ejrup oeason, despite the 
fust that indieiUiens pointed other- 
Vine. Mr. tjt-owe sa,a «hat a lot _ 
amount at ujrup in being made in the 
vieinirjr of Warsaw, although the laek 
of .now makes it rather difficult.to 
work in the woods,

■ •’>$

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
rorn amd ukauvats or

CARL FAELTEN, Plano (Ne 
PROF. O'HEIL, Voice ( Mute. 
FREDERICK BO8C0VTTZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Rc.,-apply at Studio, 167 
Downie, corner ot Brock-st.

e—1 -

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Celt el Organists, Esg.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rscsivss Pupils.
Orgek» Reeltale. Cone.rta, At Home. 
Fur term, spply.XP Ualee St, Pettrfeeraagh

J. H. D'ARVILLE
The Eminent Clairvoyant and 

Palmist.

1R. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOUtMASTIR ST. - 

• ANDREW» CHURCH.
npr.AUHER PUD., V<*v fhtit.iv. Huwhu and 
JL Comiwnitlott. Special attentk/n jgjbeti to bpUi 
advanced pupik amt beginner*. Pu fills
f... ....... .. in -Jfor t*xAmint»iH»UH Had .< 
mW Kewtleiwe and f .. 2?r

^gfaiod

Every one pleased, no one 
disappointed. A reading with 
Mr. D’ArvUle will add many 
successful and happy years to 
your life. He brings out points 
ao plainly that all the dreams of 
alchemy would soon prove true. 
He , tells business changes, 
travels, vocation, when and 
whom you will marry, full 
names, deles fectk and figures. 
Mr. D’Arville has many un
solicited testimonials from the 
most prominent people of this 
city. He is nonmercenary and 
always pleased to see his friend*.

Readings private and con
fidential. Hours 10 a,m. to 
8.30 pVm. 29 Queen-eL

.... >«5N

I ’
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XÈhe jgeil pana 
WATCH THIS SPACE

It mttthtontaln A series of the highest testimonials some gloen 

any piano by the most prominent musicians in Canada.

TKene testimoniale are emvincing proof that the BELL is the 
superior Instrument, and therefore entitled to your first consideration.

Writ a us for From Booklet "9" containing photos of 
loading musical colobrltlos.

The Bell Piano U Organ Co., Limited, Guelph. Ont.

Peterborough music co., agents

North Monaghan Council and 

Annexation of Sugar Beet Land

No Action Taken Yesterday-Reeve Madill Says “Take in the Whole 
Block Met Meeting of Property Owners, Township Conn 
ell and City’s Committee Thursday Afternoon.

Teeterdaj. ‘afternoon. Aid. R F. 
McWilliams, chairman of the Minu- 
facturera and .Législation Committee 
fcnd Aid. Geo .Duncan, drove out to 
Mm North Monaghan town hall and 
met the township co-uncil in session. 
The object of the visit was in connec
tion* -with1 the annexation to the 
city of the Sugar Beet property, re
cently. -purchased by Hon. Geo. A. 
Vox. [

The city endeavored to get power 
from the legislature to purchase the 
property, in question, but were un- 

| llJWIIBlttl. | Then Hon. Mr. Cox 
fought the property and he wanted 
the city to tuinex it on special terms 
Of assessment and taxation, he agree
ing t-o hold-nt exclusively for snanu- 
footejring purposes. This the city 
■greed to do providing they could 
got it pdf through the legislature and 
■Iso secure permission from the 
township council. The township held 
Mm key, to the whole situation. The 
people of (North Monaghan, through 
their council, could say, to the city 
you may. have the property, or'you 
may not. They could say to Mr. Cox, 
if you want a fixed assessment and 
taxation we twill give it to you and 
hold yfttkr property in the township.

ft wax to overcome any such diffi
culty and to explain to the township 
council t/be situation of affairs that 
the aldermen went bdteto the meeting 
yesterday aft*neon.

Tbs township council of North 
Monaghan met in the township hall 
ttt two o'clock, and those present were 
Breve '* iMwlill. Councillors Holmes, 
IMorrow land Brown, and iownahip 
cle-k, Geo. W. Bennett.

ALD. Me WILLIAMS
Aid. McWilliams was first called 

lapon to address the council and he in 
os short a time as possible explained 
W»e whole situation from'* the city’s 
rttUkdpoittt. He spoke of the negotia
tions the oily had had for that pro
perty and -the legislation which had 
been applied for and refused, and vulso 
what the city, was nvw asking the 
iegâsfcahure for." Owing to the very 
abort time left to It be city 4n which 
•to act. said Aid. McWilliams, before 
vbe private bills' committed meet to 
consider tire city’s bill, the city pro
posed ’to ask now for the annexation 
•of only, the Sugar property. But the 
„iity wodtd be very glad alt any time 
to arrange 5wi*b the Owners of ; the

intervening lots to bring them into 
t*he eity also.

’ REEVE MADILL. l
Reeve Madill expressed the fear 

tihl't by the city taking in one plot 
of land and leaving out -the portion 
adjoining lUhe highway, the municipal
ity would still be under us gréait ex
pense and responsibility for the 
oare of the highway and for djum igee 
for accidents which might occur there
on. and also, the township would lose 
.he revenue derived from ^the Sugur 
Beet Company’s property. R^eve. Ma
dill also thought that the owners of 
the other lots adjoining should be con
sulted and that terms for annexation 
with tliem should be arrived at, so 
that the whole block would be tak^ 
in at once. , \ •- M

On tlhe other hand, Reeve Midi 11 
thought that the new owner of the 
Sugar property should deal with the 
township council. . He favored the 
property remaining in the township 
and he felt sure that the township 
would grant fthe same terms of as
sessment and taxation Os the * city 
was offering. x

COUNCILLOR HOLMES.
Councillor Holmes, favored the 

township - granting the city’s 
request, us he believed the loca
tion of factories dti that property 
would be of immense value and bene
fit <to the lot her lands and iwould much 
more than compensate the township 
for 'dhe taxes lest through the annex
ait ion. ;

Afber *r lengthy discussion the 
council decided to take no action un
til they bad <m opportunity of con
sulting with the Other property own
ers. It was then arranged that a 
joint meeting of the township council, 
tihe manufacturers committee of the 
oitjy council and the property owners 
on ftbe south side of Lunsdowne street 
be held on Thursday afternoon in the 
city clerk’s office. At that meeting 
it 'is expected that the Aerms of agree
ment for the annexation of the twbole 
property will be arranged, or else 
the property will be left in the hands 
of the township, and the owners wilt 
bUve t'o look to the townshiptfhr a, fiy. 
ed ‘assessment.

The closing meeting of the Philo- « 
mat bean Society, which in connected 
with the Collegiate Institute, was 
held last night. It was the last of 
the season before Easter and the 
members invited their friends and 
all persons interested in the work 
to be present. Needless to sky* the 
auditorium of the Y.M.C.A., where 
the programme was present
ed* was filled with the young people’s 
admirers, even though the weather 
conditions were such that might 
have prevented many from attend
ing. At the close of the evening there 
was not an individual who could say 

word that was irol in praise and 
congratulation. Each participant took 
his or her part in a manner most 
creditable, not only to the individ
ual, but to the Philomathean Society 
and to the teaching staff of the 
Collegiate Institute. Besides a large 
number of triends, many parents of 
the young people were present and 
were most agreeably surprised with 
the ability of their sons and daught
er#. * ,

The chief feature of last night's 
programme was the oratorical con
test. When the Philomathean Soci
ety was organized it was for the 
purpose of developing in the members 
the ability of convincingly express- 
.ng thought by word of mouth. That 

great degree of success has at
tended the students’ efforts was evi
denced by the excellent addresses de
livered by the young ladies arid gen
tlemen. Little fault could be found 
■With any of the speakers, except
that It might be suggested that 'per
pendicular thought’ be cultivated to 
a greater degree and vnot depend so 
much upon memory. Some of the
speakers have considerable ability
and with experience and practice 
will do themselves credit.

The contest was for both girls ana 
boys. Among the former might be 
mentioned Miss R. Carlisle’s address 
on “The Future of Canada.” Miss 
Carlisle displayed emotion bordering 
on eloquence and at the same time 
ihe produced facts and figures tô 
carry weight with her , arguments 
and when she was awarded first prize 
the audience acquiesced in decision. 
Miss L. Smithson received the second 
prize. Her talk was on “Athens in 
the age of Pericles,” and from an 
historical and literary standpoint 
the was entitled to the highest hon
or, although' she fell short in ora
tory. The other young ladies taking 
part did exceedingly well and espe
cially when it is remembered that 
this was their first attempt at pul> 
lie speaking. — —,

M. A. «.CHASES 
TARRH CORE...

■ MM direct to the diseased
25c.

P"? b, tk. Improwd Blow. 
M—'• “» iteMV dean lb. .h 
WM-.Kop.dropplM.,.*, 
mroat »n<l permanently cure? 
Catarrfc and Hay Fever, «owe, 

cr Dr.,'-------..........A W. Chas,
Toronto and Bu.Ta/

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store

The Stock is new having only been purchased by J. B. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1906. In order to make this Sale a Great 
Success, we have included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite comparison 
lead over this Sample List.

Picture Wire,per coil Be 
Scrub Brushes ..... tic 
Souvenir Post Cards.. 1c 
Box iooo Tooth Picks 8c 
Doe. Shfcty Pins ... Be

Washington Lye,4 tins SBc Tooth Powder............ 10c
Todth Bras*ashes..........8c Meat Saws, reg. 30... 21c
Pearl Buttons, 2 doz.. Be Box of 100 Hair Pins.. 3c

.In<c Red and B ck.. 3c Shaving Brushes..........10c
Cnrling Tongues.... 3c Cant Break Em Combs Be 

10c, 18c, ISr, BOc, 60c. X Price 
c Chloride Lime....... Be "Paper,Cov. Novels, reg. 10c

4 for... .................. 2Be
Ladies’ Wrist Bags, 10(^2Bc, 28c, 48c.

I___I .. . eg ___ _______
Perfume, per bottle, 2c, 8c, Be, Be, lOc, iBc, 2Be. BOc, BOc. 
Cloth Bkoshes. ~..............

Crumped Tissue, roll. Be 
Tobacco Pipés.......... 1Bc

Cotton Clothes Lines.10c
Cork Screws.............. Be
Steel Knives*& Forks 10c

Tolacco Pipes.......... IBc Purses........... .............. TOc Wire Saucer Stands.. 3c
Sponge Holders ..... 3c .Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Price.
Cold Cream.,.,, 3c /Ammonia, per bottle. 7c Cuff & Sleeve Holders, pr Be

Small School Bags... 10c Lamp Burners... Be and 7c
Carpet Tacks.    Sc Crumb Tray............... IBc
Pot Covers................ Be Interna. Teacher's Bibles,
1 regular $?.0O,x ... $1.28

Tin Mugs . Sc Bannister Brushes. 10c Finest Nickle Stiver Tea-
spoons, reg. $1.. BOc doz

China Cups and Saucers 7c Needles, • per paper.. 1c Thimbles........................ 1c’
$i Ping Pong .. 34c 9 Crokinole Boards.. BOc Playing Cards, Bicycle 1Bc
Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers............ Be 3050 Rolls Wall Paper, as -
sorted, 'over 30 rolls in eaph let,..........from 2c to Be ro6 New Easter Cards just
arrived.

Yh tar* mi^> to digest. Snug ed. with yeti and get a Present Free
..... ■_ ■ . ...*■■ _______LjLj

At Routley’s
Toronto Well Paper Store, 

ada-4 Queen W., 
Pbona Mem 3038.
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Philomathean Society’s

Closing Exercises a Success

Large Audleace Spent Profitable Evening—Excellent Addresses aid 
Good Musical Programme—Prize Winners

The young men taking (art hid 
before appeared on the public plat
form, although their experience did 
not give them any appreciable adr 
vantage over the young ladies. Mr. 
8. Fife won the first prixe, although 
Mr. J?\ Brown was a close second and 
will, with a little training and more 
experience make an orator.

Mr. Burt. Miller occupied the chair 
and performed his duties most ac
ceptably. In opening the programme 
he expressed his appreciation 01^ be
half ,of the society at the very large 
audience and he explained briefly 
the aims and objects of the Philo- 
mat bean Society.

The following programme was then 
rendered ; ,A| ,^|

Vocal Bolo —Mr. H. Sawers.
“Athens in the Age of Pericles.”— 

Miss L. Smithson.
Mary, Queen of Scots.—Miss E 

Kells.
Pioneer Days in Canada.—Miss G. 

Yenney.
Violin Trio.—Misses K. Wallis, M. 

Barnett and L. Sanderson.
Warren Hastings.—Mr. M. Lees,
The Future of Canada.— Miss R. 

Carlisle. (
Vocal Solo.—Miss Nellie Hallihan
Hannibal, the Dread.—Mr. H. L. 

Brace.
Napoleon at St. Helena. — Mr. F. 

Brown.
The Plains of Abraham. —Mr. S. 

Fife.
Dbett. —Misées G. Crane and. M. 

Robertson.
Recitation, “The Last Judgment,1 

by request.— Miss H. Buncombe.
The judges were Messrs. D. O’

Connell, D. Walker and H. D. Burn
ett. Mr. O'Connell in presenting the 
prized to the young ladies expressed 
•his appreciation of the honor he felt 
in filling such an office and also 
congratulated not only thqse taking 
part in thé' programme, but also 
the society as a whole. He said 
that he was proud to know that the 
young"people of the Peterborough 
Collegiate had achieved such success. 
Mr. Burnett presented the gentle
man's prize and he and Mr. Walker 

j.a'lso offered their congratulations 
and tendered the members of the 
society their thanks for the honor 
conferred «upon them1 by the invita
tion to act as judges.

The prizes and winners were’
Girls.—First prize, 12 volumes of 

Shakespeare, “Miss R. Carlisle; sec
ond prize, 3 volumes of Dickens, Miss 
.L Smithson.

Boys’ prize, 5 volumes of Dick eng .1- 
Mr. S. Fife.

At the close of the programme 
vote, of thanks to the judges and to 
the members of the Philomathean Bo-r 
eiety was moved on- behalf of the au
dience t>v Messrs. Cecil Arnott and 
HaTry Theobald. 

Simplified Spelling- and

Benefits it Would Confer

(Andrew Carnegie may be longer re- 
tnHnLered for xvtblait he is now doing 
for spelling reform, th|an for his li- 
broiriies. Spelling, reform, makes for a 
utoiiwnsa 1 language ; a universal lan
guage means a good deal for peace ; 
and. Carnegie, by a fine dtvioaiion, 4ia#s 
acme to recognize this connection, and 
.recognizing it, 'bias desnoted a portion 
\4 his wealth and personal effort to 
organizing va movement for the simy- 
lr v ppelling of English words.

The ’W»rld has long been In favor of 
a. Mimplified spelling of the English 
language# and it has had 1 he courage 
U> consistently < adi^it ‘tlvo.’ 4alUw>.‘ 
program.’ ‘catalog’ and that much 
xaffed aV ‘thiru* for through.’ Gradu
ally these and other ‘simplified* words 
are -^reading in use. Ti4 acientific 
turn JkW all taken to ‘nulfit’ for ‘sul
phite.* ‘myelin’ for ‘vaseline* and many 
reares of «imilar simplifications. (All 
the modern dictionaries of English arc 

Tk>w full of ‘variant’ spellings, ax they 
atrvi called; that is, the swelieat and 
larte«A Oxford dictionary authorities 
nirw give the newevt and the not-so- 
Déiwt fotrm of i^p^ling for an army of 

More and more does spoiling 
become liquid1, not stereotyped.

There, are two classes who oppose a 
simplified spelling ;

1. —Fame scholars and literary men 
■ht» do not like change, iwtho wi*b ko 
maintain what might be called the hi— 
torioal flavor of the language. No one 
would like to ‘modernize’ a bottle -of 
fine e4d wine ; buic fine old wine ivvaire, 
andi tor ithe few. and comes high** too 
does historicvvl -spelling, as we will

1 niter on, and historical spelling 
never, yet helped a bvm to earnfOi^ 
dinner, but may have co$t (him a bold 
one. • 1 * t

2. —MnrfU of the protest against sim
plified spelling comes from the i'll- 
read or lié If-read. The pedantic, thbce 
w*u would seem wise by priggrthneas 
in «polling, and those whose know
ledge is really a smajticring. * <

Tjta> best philologists, men who have 
studied -words and languages all their 
liven, are far simplified, for reformed, 
for phonetic spelling. The modern dic
tionaries, now- all made by the bigh- 
wk trained philologists, are for spell
ing reform » v . * ,*

flVibajf is the history of mrr spelling t 
When printing came into rogue proof
reading was as necessary then as now. 
Bolt, then proofreading was mainly to 
make suitje that the -words were there 
d,s written, and that typographical 
etirors. such1 las the substitution of «a 
tP* I°r n *b’ and (the like, tuero(Errors 
»>f the «ancient comporté tors in picking 
up the type, should lie corrected. The 
fnremnei. or the printer himself, read 
the proof. Gradually each, printing 
offtte got to have a ’style’ of it*/own. 
a» every office has more or tens to,this 
djayf and each) nf these old printing 
<dfwea got to spell each well-known 
wwnd in the one w*y. (proofreaders: 
came into existence, and with the 
printer* they passed from one office 
to another, carrying thoir ’style’ that 
they hod been used to VUb them ond 
gradually one ‘style’ prevailed over

That “Rich Fruity Flavbr”

DESULT of expert blending of strong, rich 
Indian Tea with delicate, fragrant Ceylon 

Tea. That “ rich fruity flavor’’ has made Red 
Rose Tea the table beverage of thousands of 
homes. t

It distinguishes Red Rose Tea from all other
teas.

It makes it different from and better than 
any other tea—it's a flavor you won't forget It 
makes

Red Rose
good TeaTea T. H. £ttabrooka

SC Mm, N.B., Toronto, Winnipeg

ART EXHIBITION

Will Open Under Auspices of Peterborough 
Branch, W. A. A on Monday Night

Thé second annual exl ibition of thé 
(Pctarbaroughi branch of the Woman’s 
Art Aaaatiatiun will open in the Y. 
MjC.A. /hodI on Easter Monday even
ing ait 8 o’clock. The exhibition this 
year promises to be a decided success, 
amd will doubtless be largely patron- 
l,ed- ■' .. . .J»

BRECKENRIDGE-DUFF
A quiet, though preity weddi-ng, 

took place at Indian Rrvesr, on (Satuyr- 
day, when Miss Annie Beatrice Duff 
was untied in marriage to Mr. Wm. 
Brecken ridge. The ceremony, whicH 
was performed by Rev. L. 8. Stead
man, was célébrait ed at “Olmhi-ll,” 
the home of the bride’s pa rend ft, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Duff, at two o’clock fn 
tihe afternoon. Th bride, who was 
unattended, was gowned m rream( 
eolienne over silk. She wore a veil 
and carried a bouquet Of white car- 
nations. Her travelling .suit was of 
brown tweed, wtirh hat to match.

Mr. and Mfs. Brec-kenridge left.on 
the afternoon express for h short 
trip to Toronto, and on their return 
will reside at Indian River. ,1 .

the others and the Spelling of many 
words tt.ut -had hitherto been varied 
beciiA.-xe fixed, ntemptyped. and as they 
say now. standardized. lief ore that 
the ityle of .-polling was fh. d, changç- 
atble. Sluakevpeare probably spvli the 
same w.vrd different ergery time he 
wirnie it. Sov too, Oixnuxvell. It wars 
nrt Iriistofy that ma«le m*r spelling, 
tiu'v #t was the proofreader Lf the oM 
printing offices, a -man wlmse average 
learning whs not 'high, and who was 
halt a vagrant, but w,hç lofé A then, 
ais 'lie loves nowi, to lord it over author, 
«ajinpoisitor and reader. Of all the 
c*he»ap. pef ty tyrants of the past four 
hun-ilrod years the proofreader has 
bffr.11 Uic nvYijt tyrannical.

iW rrdis aaid the meanings of words, 
and t'be applications of woixls, have 
always been tree to mvvo in any dl 
rection • these autocrats of spelling 
riUve ever .sciugM to deny the same 
fluidity, the *k.me progress, the same 
Umgilifiva.lk'n to the spelling or nota- 

’tion of wxsrds. Usage kevpto words in 
a constant fl-ux as to rignilication. and 
well-directed u«agc would also keep 
wyrds moving in an evolution of nota^ 
tien or spelling. < ,

Thiatt is all the simjplified «spelling 
tin .-veinent means—that' words may 
evtafve^ m.iy Imove, may progress, not 
only in thieir etoc. but in the frurm %-t 
expressing them in writing. Would 
our figuring or reckoning be any bet 
ter it instead of the Arabic notation

• t 1 888
l f ‘We substituted

Three hundred and. eighfty-eight
• or ,

CCCLXXXV1II .
L1 h or V

\ - 100 10 10 10
too 10 10 10

, I , 100 10, 10 8

"t 300 30 30 28
Amplified spelling is simpler nota

tion of words a« Arabic figure* are 
simpler natation of numbers or quan
tities. Whbever know* Pitman’s short
hand—and we ktill think it one of the
finest of accomplishments—gets So 
love it for «the mathematical precision 
of its notation. Shorthand has proved 
a Useful servant only because ft was 
the perfect ion of simplified spelling 
expressed in the simplest signs. Sim
plified spelling 'will .-save ,

One-sixth of tall ottr present labor in 
writing. t, t •»

One-sixth c< all o<ur time in writing. 
(One-aixUR of all our piper bills, our 

(tacks.* v ' , t
One-sixth- of all our typs. linotypes, 

presses, typewriters.
One-uxth of our telegraph wire*.

3en<tor.s, etc., cr it «will increase the 
ficiency of ftheve. \
(One-ixthl of all the eye strain and 

eye 'travel k*f .reading.
Simplified spelling will make Eng

lish over f*> much easier to acquire, 
nnZ only by children, but by foreign-

é'implifirtd spelling will get a news
paper a quarter of an hour earlier on 
the street, shorten up all transmis- 
»sion recording. , ,

Spelling is a task, but a beautiful 
(rtâôe is a jny ; let uh devote from® gf 
the tiraie :we wirte in felling words 
td the mart artist* ottering of them 
One gudd Voice is worth all the fuell
ing in the wjDfrld.—Tbrooto World.

LITERARY MEETING
leterestteg Evening Hell by Presbyterla 

Guild nf St Paul’s Church
An knte.re.11tirig meeting of the Pres- 

byte,riian Guild of St. P.aul’a church 
wiaN held laat evening. - .

In jgjite of the unfavorable weath- 
eir| there wriri a ypmd «titendance Rev, 
W. M. M;nr-kay proskded. The meeting 
was of a Irterary character. Mrs. R. 
Fi MtcWilliauns read a carefully pre 
pared and instructive paper on Thé 
Draenaa of Tennyson, menticniug par 
ticn-larly Harold, Becket and Queen 
Ma,ry. She sliomned clearly the signif
icance of these dramas as representing 
thYc* rrictey in the development ot 
England) as a natn»i. Slie also -.read 
extracts frtt each drama.

Mrs. McW511 kites’ paper was much 
vpprrciated ;............. ..

LAID TO REST
Thq f une rail of the late James Fair 

took place, from his residence. 1st con
cession of (Wan. to £t. Paul’s ceme
tery, ne .r Miillbr.jok, on Sunday af
ternoon, and was ilargcly attended. 
Many person* were present from 
long diiStixntv to pay their last tri
bute» of respect to the -deceased. Rev. 
W.. Cv «Allen. .ttoet<»r of the parish, 
«upêducted lire senvxes at the house 
and grave. Tdbie pall-bearers were six 
nqpbewis of deceased. . •

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home

Instant Belief, Permanent Cure-Trial
Package Mailed Free to AH 

in Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy 

to cure if you g*> at ftf right.
Ao operation wirth the knife is dan

gerous, cruel, and rarely a permanent 
success.

Theye, is just one ht her sure fway 
to be outred—painless, safe wnd in .the 
privacy of your own home—it is Pyra
mid Pile Curre.

W« mail 3 trial package free to 
all who write. (

It will give you instant relief, show 
you the harmless, pa unless nature of 
this great remedy, and start you /well 
on the way toward a perfect eure.

Then you can get a full sized -box 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
•often one box cures. , 1 ,

« th* druggist tries to sell 
something just as good, ft is because 
be makes more money on the Kuh- 
sttiute. < ' , I t

Insist on having wh§,t you call for. 
The cure begins at once and con

tinues rapidly until It is complote and 
permanent.

You can go right ahead with .yoor 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It il well worth trying-- 
Jo«t tend jour nun, end ,ddr,M 

to Pyramid Drue Co, SW7 Pyramid 
BdiWiir*. Marshall, Mich, and n- 
e*i*« tree by return mail the trial 
parka#» so a plain wrapper.

Thou .and a hare been cured In this 
••ay. pa in l»e. and inexpensive Wav 
»• the privacy of the home. 

l*o knife and it. torture. C 
No doctor and hi. bHle. , *
All drumkrts. 50 cents, tyrite to. 

day for a free package. ' f ,

MINORS
We invite the depoet» el pnrvnta 

or guardians or trustees for min op, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and see ea about opening ah

THE ONTARIO 
BANK oertui - M 

Reserve * S Profile -
Cor. Water and Simooe 8U, Peterboro 

JOHN CRANK, Manager

I Wonder Wheée 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is the universal cry among household

ers at this time of the year. The he*t way lo 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice. *

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Makar and Store Fitter 

WORKSHOP 820 Aylmer St* 
Corner Charlotte St.

Coal and

If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD. cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

>0.1-R. HICKS&Co;
248 Murray Street. t'A

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Round and Ay. 
Kro.ll.nt firewood at moderate prime.

SAW DUST- IoMura and other, wealing 
Saw Dust for peeking and other purpooea, 
can have any quantity tgHred cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES- Bead to 
year kga to be out te aay desired thw- 
liona. Om Saw Mill la la lull ntoeieg 
order.

M ANN’C Peterboro*IVl AIN IN S pianlng Mill

Cheese Box Factory and Portable Saw i 
Dublin Street* PboaeM166-167 I

CARRIAGE PAIRÏIHG

I Itsve taken ov^r the cards*, and vehicle peint ine departmrni of Ur H VelaudR husinMs. iSd will lie glad 10 bare orders for everything in mv line of of work
Fim-cUus work done in all caeee.

, JAB. J. SHADOBTT,
AlB. YrOaad'. Man., Suwt

and

Wood
, WaS ! Bright Ol

All Lehig
> uu Kci aariaiacoua uamg our oaal

FIRSTCUSS DUT SUDVtO
NOW IN STOCK

1. È. A. FITZGERAU
M Car. Break a ad Avlaaar St.
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Good Evening! Have You Used
J^JITRIMOHY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide Ixith, f.w 
a consideration. Two stylés of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and "flic 
American. both are handsomç and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty..of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

•The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $*.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Cbe Dafttg IRcvfcw

TVHSDAY, APRIL 10, 1906.

ANNUAL EASTER 

THANK OFFERING

Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary of 
Charlotte St. Chorch •

The Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 
eif Charlotte slreel Mvlhodist church, 
.wtill^ hold their animal Easter Think* 
Offering servit^ in tihc Sunday school 
room of the church on XXVdnesday 
evening, April 11 at >1 o'clock. An 
eadtdreàa will be given by Mrs. (Rrjv.) 
À. R. Oampbctl. Several choice so os 
will be rendered by members of *<Ihi 
church choir. All, who ure interest
ed in missionary work; are cordially 
invited to attend.

Gained 25 Pounds
■ ~I (Wus much run down in health, 
could not sleep, wns very nervous, 
Igtd bo Weak that I could hardly got 
Hr wind. Some months ago I began 
owing jDr. Chase’s Nerve flood, and 
today A am pleased to say tbaU: I 
*m completely restored bo health. 
I have gained ever twenty-five pounds

& weight, sleep well hnd feeL strong 
l k^lt’hy.**—Miss Annie Evans, 39 
ttingen street Halifax, If. S.

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, April 13th, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falls. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 
Just the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.50 and 7.15 
â.m. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
ule n*a and further particulars call 
on or address, Robt. 8. Lewis, Pass- 
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
east, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special exenr- 
sioti to New York. Friday, April 27. 
•Tickets good 10 days and only , $9 
the round trig.

I WORKERS’ MEETING
dUt thb active Christian workers 

of it'Jye Y.M.C.A., as well as all tnen|(n 
the city wiho ;vre interested in the suc- 
pWss «f t he imisston to men next week, 
jalno asked >hr> meet on Wednesday ev
ening. a* 7.30 o’clock in the club jrtooeti 
tit live butt ding .

tattle choir for the Mission will 
(bel tirgamizekt at 8 o’clock- » r •

TEACHER TRAINING TESTS

■•ch lettrest Belig T>kcn la Ceerse Pre
scribed by Seedey Schools

-*• Mir. B. A. Hsdnly. one of the. ■secre
taries of the Ontario Sunday School 
(Association, r*t»rtN that great inter
et ta being taken in the teacher train
ing examinations, conducted under 
the aWMjxoes of the. Association. Exam
inations are given in four subjeots. 

ily ; Old Testament Outlines, 
Ted ament Outlines, Sunday 

1 Organization find Manage- 
^jn*. and Elements of Teaching. Al
ready this year eighty-four have tried 
the examinations, and fifty or sixty 
more application» are expected: This 
m a great advance over last year, 
when only 91 took the examination* 
during the whole year. *- • t

!A| oertitfietite i* given for each mit>- 
jtiob in which a certificate m Miccetqr- 
<«al {When the four have been passed 
a diploma is given. Last year only 
dpe wta# sent out. but this year «eight 
ttawq been earned already. j.
*--------------------------------------

If yon feel 
Tour rheumatism 
coming back, 
drive it away > with

*Mf wan*, «wren 
AT ALl'dealERS*

A ROUNTREE, Agent for Peter-
faroough.

The City League Banquets

Charlotte St. Hockey Team

Champions of City League—Presentation of Stratton Trophy- 
Congratulations for Victors—Song, Speech and Story

$ CHARLOTTE STREET

CHAMPION TEAM ;
1$ LÀJNG.

i K. RODDY.
+ i I. IX MJXIRIi
î G. N1CHOL.
+ , B.’ DUSTY.
$ W‘. CROSE.
i W. MILLER

T.ho <so$upl imenta'ry banquet tender
ed by <the city league t«> tine Charlotte 
guild ililuK'kcy team, champions for 19V6 
hvafii livid at MfcCa 11 urn’s .restaurant 
ltmti nig hit and pruned to be a highly 
enjoyable and- very uukccssful affair. 
Tib*- attendance ■was large, the spread 
piirtvi.de.d by 'Mine Host McCall urn. was 
delieiodti. tilie speeches were interest
ing, and the congratulations were 
tincere. There w,u« a jelly gathering 
of young fellows, not only front the 
intermediate O.fl.A. <?hampians, but 
from .the tiuÿcide.% High Life» -and 
ILinkens, whk> were cowipetUtors with 
ChMirlotte street in the race. for. thé 
airalttoei trepb-y. The Suburbs of 
Lokcfield, who were runners-up for 
the» honor, rd.d not liuive a ie|irei-jcnta- 
tivei present last night, owing tv' the 
very disagreeable weather. The 
fc'ttrultton Gup oeoup'.cxl a prominent 
plajce, in the table deco>ra lions, and at 
an appropriate i>oint in the evening’s 
k>n-Ceedipgs wati handed over to the 
vlianupiufi team by M.r. .Stratton.

After full justice had been done the 
menu., a brief but pleasing toast list 
was gone through. M.r. F. A. Clarke, 
president of the City League, made a 
jpjpuifoin chairman.

The. first toast. which was loyally 
honored, wuts “The King.” .

Hon- .J. It. fcV.lVlton was then call
ed upon to present the handsome 
Surbiton Cup, and to- propose the t oast 
of I the Gbatrlotte street team, -winners 
of the City League champion ship

In codling upon Mr. Strattyn to do 
this, President Clarke thanked him lor 
the presentation of so magnificent a 
tmphy. Tjie league appreciated the 
gitv very much and felt that the e»up 
wins an cuiMem which had, lent zest 
and interest to the games, and largely 
euMiired the success of the league.’

Mir. Stratton acknowledged the hon
or dune him in a,sking him/ ltin 
intake the fprq-jontation , to 
til'd ft cam that luud captured the 
league cbampiuiKsbip. If ho had been 
iriHKrumental in making the game of 
interest he wias indeed gratified. Char- 
lotitet street boys had not only been 
us'iiiocesaful in hockey but also in base- 
bull, and there was no doubt of their 
staccess in vtiier lines. Mr. J-tratton 
savd in Ms yoiunger days he had taken 
a great deal of interest in lacrosse 
and in cricket. The older players held 
dapped o«u and the younger men 
were taking hold with a spirit and 
enthusiasm, that evidenced enjoyment 
aifcd keen rivalry. They had develop
ed- into a manly looking lot of fel- 
lotWis. The city league hockey teams 
WH.iuld keep young men in training 
w.hi> (Would oe able to lake (heir place 
in the years to come on the lVtcrboj- 
Yughi"lux-key team, who he was proud 
to ,say had won the intermediate < hum- 
peivtship of Ontario. The Charlotte 
street hockeyists werv to lx: warmly 
Cwngrpti ulatrd and h* hoped the bast 
dub of the fève competing teams had 
won. He trailed also that the best 
club would win next year, and if this 
W/i* Charlotte Street, they woujd re- 
U»M* the trophy, whknh had to be .won 
three xc;<,r<s in succession to become 
the permanent pr .|*>rty ot the victors. 
Mr. Stratton then .spoke of the benefit 
of tixuc, clean s|K*itt, and w ith lx-st 
\v»she.s handed the cup over ito Mr. <1. 
l>. Moure of t he Charlotte street cliam- 
fpiogiis, a|t the same time proposing a 
toa,st to the wtimers, which was heart
ily .liurik

Mir. Moure, on behalf nf the Char
lotte street club, .suitably acknow
ledged the honor. The club had cap- 
trailed the- St rut Lin baseball trophy for 
two seaooua in succeaion, and this win
ter they hind been victorious in land
ing the Stratton hockey cup. Ile re
grette*!' the absence, of Hon. Vresident 
iRobt. Neill and PnrsWvnt H. P. Ken
nedy of the Charlotte street club, and 

their absence thanked the' donor, 
wufs grateful to the ■ individual 

member> of the team for the way they 
had stood together, the mmiagemont 
liktvingf very little to *>. The fact 
thptti not a man had b*en changed ton 
their Imoi might have hud a good deal 
to do 'with tleir slice ess. Thi# wo» 
their, fir«t year in the league Gitctd 
cl win hockey had been played, and he 
luped the city teigne would b« eq
ually as .successful and well conduct
ed. next year.

OTiHiER TOASTS.
Mr. Wm. Midi nay proposed the loant

sr

uf the Pvdcrburaugb hockey clubf in
termediate O.H.A. champions—a toast 
thjaft, was royally received, Idr. Mc- 
llruy spoke, in â humorous vein of'Liie 
nuk-cc-ss vj the boys and asked Mr. fW. 
E< IWiauacn ‘Éc respond. , ,

Mr. Wesson lendcrcd liis congratu- 
tatiasn to the Charlotte street vic- 
ter», alid cnmpiimented them on the 
gved, clean, fa»i Lcckey tbat they had 
b’ia'yed. He had refereed a c>uple of 
games, and had seen that the win
ners bad been vintcrivuB on their mer
it». *-'He was glad that the city 
league had been such a decided »uc-

Capt. Wbitcroft <^-x the PetcrlKir- 
tîuglv tiockey club proposed a toast to 
tP.nc&ideni Clarke of the city league. 
He tp-ke words of appreciation ot Mr. 
Clarke's great interest in h;cJrey.

Mr. Clark in acknowledging t-h-e 
lldueit said 'that Charlotte 
atresd team had b.en |>opu.lar wm- 
nt»s. It was not the 'fac. alone that 
the boys won'oùt, but the manly hon
est way in which did so, thui
hud elicited ccunmendutiou. He also 
desirud to congratulate xhe members 
ot tiie other teams on .he plucky fight 
they hud put up «for the Si rat tan Chip. 
The leugue this year had been very 
success(uI and all t'be gamete osoty 
contested. The evidence ot tfk» grow
ing intercet in the struggle w-as .shown 
when the gu-tes r.ceipis ;,t the .Tiry 
contest were only 811, Und in the f iu*d 
engagement, $95. They had lour ex
cellent referees—Dr. Gibson of Daku- 
field^ W. Parnell, IL M. G over and 
XV. E. Wasson. The city league was 
also deeply indebted to the city pn-ss 
for it« encouragement and assistance.

Mr. E. F. Clarry in a neat upescb, 
proposed the toast of The Lidks,” 
which was enthusiastically honored. 
It wtw sometliing to be proud of, \hmt 
a team of young men, connected wi»th. 
a church could win in the 1imv of 
sport. It showed ttoa;. the church?» 
had men within their ranks intercdLed 
in -athletics, as it was now recognized 
«hut any ^porting org.nizaCion to be 
successful must he composed "of 
young men who were t-rmpera-tc in 
habits -and of good morals. The ladies 
by their sympathy, prcsanc ; and 
words of gxxxl cheer had nq doubt fan ar
terially assisted Charlotte rtreet 
boys in landing the championship.

Mr. XVm. Crowley mudv a grao^ul 
speech in replying to the toust and 
said many nice things about tin; ladie».

Mr. C, G. Graham introduced the 
toast of, “The Press,” and -ypoke of tim 
obligations under which the hpcr?y 
boys were -to tbe fourth estate. Re
sponses were made by the repre-e Na
tives present.

President Clarke regrotted the ab
sence of Mr. M. J. M'aher, president 
of t'he Reception Committee, owing to 
being cal led out of tbecitv and ask d 
all to drink to the health of Mr.Strui- 
ton. while that gentleman lhanked 
the gathering for the honor done,him. 
This concluded the toast list and the 
assembly dispersed.

During the evening, Mr. IL M. 
Roy took i flashlight photo-of the 
banquetters, and excellent songs, 
which greatly enlivened the pro
ceedings wera contributed by 
Wm. MoIlrOy, James Browne, and 
Hague Si wera.

lkagvh officers.
The Officers of tbe Crty Hock y 

Lela«*»e for 1905 and 190fi are : .
President —F. >A. Clarke. 
Vioei-Premdent—M. .1. Muhvr.
Secretary—I. D. Moore.
Treasurer—C. Wilson .
Executive Committee—XV. .1, ;iv 

eual. Suicides; N. E. McWilliams, 
Chur lotte street; M. L. (>uigky 
Suburbs; H. P. Morgan, High Life»; 
L. M. XX'utson, Bankers.

The recepiien rnmmittre hud night 
w,«s compose*! of M. J. Maher, chair
man : L VE .Wa-hnon, Hon>Seè. ; XV 
J. Mether.ll, H. P. Morgan. M. L. 
Quigley. V H. Edwurds.

THOSE PRKhENT. i
Those pre»?nt -al the binqind last 

night were: Hon. J. R. tkratlin, F. 
A. Clarke, XXrm. Mcllroy, N. E. \fc_ 
WiIlham*. C. Wilson, XV. We.hher- 
hhme, L. Dineen, R. XValk'*r, A. Wea- 
t he rut one. C. Delaney, XV. Crowley, 
H. Mortun, F. XX'hit'ci oft, VXr. K* 
XVassun, C. G .Graham. J. Squires, li 
Moore, F. Boy, A. W^ks. J. C. Bald
win, B. DuKty, XV Grose, W., Mi Her, B. 
Lang, F. Roddy, G. Nicholls, C. Carr
G. Coughlin, K. Dillon, XV. Cavamh, 
Jolm Thirnbeck. A. Blade, J. Gilman, 
A. Mann, XI’. Flannery, L. XVat^onj 
Bwt«n, II. Watkey, C . Curtis, B. 
Greene, U. .Oampb 11, T. MèOtath,
H. McMillan, H. ,Sa wera. Jj, T. Huston, 
G. B. VanBlaricom, D. Qu-inlan, R 
Hull, E. Ford, U. Long. XV. Ro*e, (XV 
Maher, C. XVood, J. Sheridan, J. 
Browne. -.y.—.,- 1 .* ...

Bernard Naven Found Guilty

Of Cruelty to His Animals

Fined $25 and Costs Amounting in All to $35.50 by Magistrate 

Edmison Yesterday
Bernard Naven, of North Monagh

an, pho was accused of cruelty to 
his livestock, was fined $25 and 
costs, amounting in all to $35.50, by 
County Magistrate Edmison yester
day afterdodn. A large number bad 
gathered at the Court House to bear 
the verdict, as the case has created 
wide-spread interest.

In giving judgment His "Worship 
reviewed the case carefully, The 
charge against Naven, hé said, was 
toot that of starving bis cattle to 
death, but of cruelty to animals. The 
charge was laid under section 312 
of the criminal code, which provides 
a - maximum penalty of $50 or three 
months in jail, with or without hard

labor, or both, for a person found 
guilty of the chargea «pecitied. In 
Naven’s case the evidence . showed 
that the animals died owing to suf
ficient fodder and water not being 
supplied by the defendant. His sta
bles were also not sufficiently venti
lated and kept in proper sanitary 
condition. The evidence submitted 
went to show that the cattle died 
from neglect. He would not impose 
the maximum penalty as the defend
ant had already suffered a heavy 
loss by the death of his animals. He 
then fined Naven as stated above. 
The defendant, said the magistrate 
was apparently trying to keep toe 
many cattle considering the eixe ot 
his farm.

THE OPPOSITION’S VICTORY.

Belated Returns of Russian Election!
Only Increase Its Magnitude.

St, Petersburg, April 10.—Belated 
returns yesterday only Increased the 
magnitude of the Opposition’s victory. 
The City of Moscow, has returned 166 
electors, ail Constitutional Democrats 
Kursk returned a solid Progressive 
delegation, headed by Prince Fete! 
Dôlgoroukoff." M. Sherkoff. one of the 
members elected o the lower House o 1 
Parliament, is now In prison. Vitebsk 
elected two Poles, one a Catholic priest 
and one a Progressive; two Constitu
tional Democrats and two peasants 
Vladimir, one of the old capitals o! 
Russia, where the orthodox faith b 
particularly strong, chose a Monarch
ist, but the electoral college elected five 
Constitutional delegates.

Tula is the op4y province, except 
Moaoow, Which- elected a majority ol 
Conservatives. The result in Moscow 
Province constitutes an anomaly in the 
elections. All the Constitutional Demo
crats went down, but the result was 
engineered through a deal with the Re
actionists and a portion of the Octob
rists, who bought the support of the 
peasants in the electoral college by al
lowing them to name an additional 
member.

As a result, the Province of Moscow, 
the real heart of Russia, sends to Par
liament comparatively unknown men— 
two peasants, a workman. Prince Gaga
rin, M. BashofT, M. Krudner and Peter 
Struve. The latter is the most prom
inent, being the president of the Mos
cow Bourse. \Vith the single exception 
of Tula, in ex'ery province where the 
peasant class was in the majority they 
captured the majority of the members. 
Most of them, however, although be
longing to the peasant class, are actu
ally peasants In name only, and have 
risen far above their station. For In
stance a peasant of St. Petersburg pro
vince Is a principal of a middle school.

Count Witte Resigns.
St. Petersburg. April 10.—Premier 

Witte late last night, according to in
formation which has reached the As
sociated Press, again tendered his re
signation to the Emperor witMa/clear- 
cut intimation that the latter must 
choose, and at once, between him and 
the Minister of the Interior Dumovo. 
The Emperor, according to reports, took 
the resignation under consideration.

CASTORIA
for Infants and. Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Boars the 
Signature of (

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—Men I Reserve next week for tbe 

mission to men in tbe Y.M.C.A.
—Rev. Wm. Major will «iée a lec

ture on “Scenes from the Holy Land’ 
this evening. The lecture will be il
lustrated by many beautiful views of 
the Holy Land.

—The committees in connection 
with the reception to the Grand 
Lodge of OddfetiowSv which assembles 
in this city in August hext, will 
meet this evening in the I. O. O. F. 
Hall.

—Col. E. B. Edwards has been made 
ï life member of the'Hume Mission
ary Society of Murray street Bap
tist church. The pribsentation of the 
certificate was made on Sunday af
ternoon.

—The Montreal Star on Saturday 
published an excellent cut of Rev. 
Dr. Young, of St. James’, Methodist 
church as lie. appears in the pulpit. 
Dr. Young Is a former pastor of 
Gcorge-st. Methodist church.

-There is considerable speculation 
going- on in real estate in the south 
eml of the city. Several lots have 
been bought and sold recently and 
those xvho have been negotiating the 
deals have, it is said, made quite a 
fexv dollars.

—An interesting meeting of the 
Epworth League of George street 
church was held last evening. llev. 
Dr. Crotljprs presided and delivered 
an address. Several who were con
verted during the recent success
ful revival services announced their 
intention of joining the church.

—The congregation trf All Saints’ 
church,. Rev. XV. Major, rector, is pn 
a prosperous condition. During the 
past three months tbe contributions 
have not only met all the current 
expenses, but there is a surplus of 
$1,U0U which will likely be applied 
to the building fund of the new 

church.
-'A holiness convention and dis

trict quarterly meeting will be held 
in tlie Citv Mission HalL 366 1-2 
XVatcr street, on April 12th, 13th,
14fli and 15th. Among those who 
wHI take part are R. Burnham, Al- 
bertSimS.E. Rwyder, Lt)tiie Babcock, 
H. B. Luck, G. Goodrich and Kate 
Clark.

—Miss Robinson, travelling secre
tary of the XVoman’s Home Mission
ary "Society of the Presbyterian 
church, and Miss Bell, nurse at the 
Teuton Hospital, Manitoba, will give 
addresses in St. Paulis church on 
Friday evening, April 20th. Miss 
Bell will speak on the work in the 
hospital and Miss Robinson will 
speak op work in general.

. "L . ' •
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Children** Go Carts
■gilUL". ,-i. "" .■■"■J -LLlJ!lJi"1lg ..

Folding Go Carts
Carriages 1SD 

Pullman Sleepers
For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

Caught In Ice Crush.
Detroit, April 10.—The rafti .and wind 

Sunday broke the ice jam In the 6t. 
Clair River.

The McMorran, Port Huron, wreck
ing fleet of two steamers and a schoon
er, which had come down to Tashmoo 
to work on the sunken Linden, was 
caught in the crush of ice and carried 
belotV Algonac. The boats and their 
crews are thought to be safe.

----------------------------- ~,s0
Toronto’s Oldest Citizen Dead.

Toronto, April 10.—The death ot 
Daniel Osborne Brooke, which occur
red Sunday, removes one of the oldest, 
if not the oldest, Torontonians, born 
and raised in- the city. Born in 1823, 
when Toronto was known as Little 
York. Mr. Brooke had resided here 
ever since.

Whooping Cough
“My three youngest boys bad 

whooping cough this winter hod we 
could get nothing tq^help tjaom until 
I sent for Dr. Cfrase1» Syrup of Lin
seed hnd Turpentine. It arreiatcd Hie 
coughs at once, uiftl they kept right 
on improving until they were cured 
at the cost of one do!liar. That was 
not |i large bill for so dangerous 
•and distreyeing an ailment.” — Mi a 
XVm. Bull, Bracebridge, Ont.

NOTES OF THE DAY
The city of Vancouver celebrated 

it<s twentieth anniversary last week.
Mrs. George Gill, recently from 8t. 

Paul,, ’Xlihii., WWf-bunted 4*o^#leaJih. ill. 
,i lire that destroyed her dwelling at 
Saskatoon. ? _ • ! i

Lee Buokeil of Montreal, was 
found at 'the Toronto In ion t^atioai 
in a boxjDur, where lie had been lock
ed up for two days without food.

The Allan liner S oilian sailed fromi 
Glasgow tio Halifax on Sunday with 
1200 agriculturists atnd 150 boys for 

'Quartiers’ homes at Brock ville.
The Dominion cabinet had ait tiH- 

day meeting Saturday, and discussed 
tenders for the national .ranscontiri
ent a! railway, but no decision was so 
porhed. ; ,

Charles S. Taggart, local manager 
of the Northern Insurance company, 
and a prominent reui estate m m, died 
in Ottawa, .Saturday nlgjit of diabetes, 
having only been confined to his room 
24 'Lours, ije bid all plans arranged 
to go 'to Austria for treatment. < 

KTpp Moore of Woodstock, who 
works in Brantord. was Berioudy in
jured Saturday night by falling off 
a Grand Trunk passenger train while 
entefTrSf'thc yards. His now and 
jaws were broken and he wns tiakento 
title hospital, xvhere, he was afterwards 
operated .upon.

Wood's Phosÿhedlse,
6 English Remedy.^ The Gnat BaolUk Rrmsd*

__________... .. .Si, ..Tin Brain Worry. Kmûwionu. San.
Effects of Abase or 

ead to ~
$T per pfcg'yix for $& ~OsVwflf|

■matorrhoea, Impotcncy. Effects of Abi 
Excess, all of which lead to Consum 
Infirmity, Insanity and an «v rly

packa-"»on receipt of price. Write
the wood Modloino C

A. ROUNTREE
0roc«r, Provision no* Liquor Merchaol

f&d

Oar Groceries Go Fast
That doesn’t mean only that we have a quick 

delivery system.

UMBURCER CHEESE 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
BULK OLIVES 
SCOTCH OATMEAL (Genuine)

FRED WALKER, Mgr. 
Llqeer Phone 61B Grocery Phene <1*

AftTAL-MIDY "
©

I remedy
. „------wa and Runnings

IK 48 H0UR8$$ 3eree Kid- 
My and Bladoer Troubles.

: MADE FOR YOU
♦ *

Do you know what it means to put 
ytiur foot into a shoe that feel*as though 
it were made for you and you alone ?

One that seems to llecome a part of 
you for the time being, so perfectly does 
it lit.

If you would experience this pleasure 
just try a pair of our new Queen Qual- 

^ ity Shoes, of which we have a lull 
+ assortment.

I J. T. STENS0N
| 864 George Street
eeeeeeeee»eee»e»eee»»»»»»»

♦ Guarantee

Arid

Fidelity

BONDS

Are *1 necessary Ui hneinew si 
fire mserance.

The smooth operation of a holi
ness system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent report» 
would indicate that fire ia net the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes deviating 
sweeps.

Every employeriBhoulrt protect 
his own Interests under the form 
ot innnrance a guarantee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 

extend to*his employer the protection and secur

ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in

stitution most widely and favorably identified 

with this class of business.

I THE DOMINION OF CANADA i
, Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

160 Huotep-St., 
Peterborough.

► {♦♦♦♦♦♦♦OOOOOOOOOOOOOOPOOO
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Wall Papers
We arc showing this week some beautiful combina

tions for Drawing Rooms, Halls, Dens, Libraries, etc. If 
you have not examined our Stock, do so at once. A 
visit to our Wall Pilier Department will repay you for 
your time, and we feel sure wc can please you.

Easter
Will soon be here. We have a splendid assortment 01 
Cards and Booklets, as well as special novelties for the 
Easter Trade. • *

Fountain Pens
We can give you an A i Guaranteed Fountain Pen 

for $1.25. Also a complete range of the celebrated 
Waterman Pens.

R. J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

annexing all of these properties, yet 
they could not consent to give any
thing further than the ordinary as
sessments and other advantages to 
the city. After considerable discussion 

; it was moved by Mr. Holmes anil 
seconded by Mr. Morrow, that 'the 
application of the city of Peterbor
ough for the consent of the council 
of the township' of North Monaghan, 
to the annexing of the property 
known as the Peterborough Sugar Co. 

j[jmperty, to* the city, be rcfejrrca to 
lia committee of the whole council 
mid the township- solicitor, and in or- 

|dvr to give all parties affected an 
opportunity to consider the proposi
tion and v,-ith a view to taking such 
action aS may be in the'interests of 
those concerned, that the committee 
meet with a committee of the city 

! council in. Peterborough on Thursday 
April 12th at 2 p.m.—Carried. 

OTHER BUSINESS
Moved by Messrs. Holmes and 

Brown, that the application of the 
township treasurer for ail increase 
of salary be left in the. hands of the 
reeve and Councillor Morrow. ~Car
ried.

The auditors1 report for 1906 was 
received and finally audited and the 

.clerk instructed to have the same 
I published according to law. 
j Bylaw No. 564, to appoint a collect
or and fix the amount of security, 
etc., for 1906, was then read and fi
nally passed, signed and sealed.

The Council then adjourned until 
May 14th' at 7.00 p.m.

Gra^ Haired Woman Fought
Viciously With Police Officer

Pathetic Case on Water Street This Afternoon—Unfortunate 
Woman Was Badly Intoxicated.

ML
Hotih amuhing and pathetic was a 

oaee which a large number of people 
■wittiea^td on Wirier street about 3.110 
o'clock today. A gray haired woman, 
staggering from the. influença of 
liquor fought viciously with the offi
cers of tibe law, who attempted ,to 
place her under ,arrest and take tier 
to the police station. The woman 
had. fallen on the streett nçar the cor
ner of Hunter and Water streets and 
when P. €. Adsaans atltempited Ho take 
her to the police station she resisted 
strenuously. Shei chawed at the 
taffteere1 f »ec, laid down on tihe muddy 
pavement and refused <e jgo along. 
In The struggle her shawl and bonnet 
became disengaged and finally. <»

passing wagon nad to %<be hailed. She 
was lifted onto the vehicle sail fight
ing viciously and brought to police 
station where slid was locked up.

According to the woman’s story she 
is from Toronto, tihe was visiting at 
Ottawa and stopped off at Peterbor
ough this morning on her way home 
to Toronto.

“My name is one of the noblest ip 
the country.11 she declared at the po
lices station, “and it’s a shame that 
II should be used this way because 
I was fainting on the street.”

The woman had been wandering 
around ,tbe city all morning and 
could scarcely'walk, so badly was 
she intoxicated.

Star will come pf for trial in the 
morning.

Three Storey Schools Are
Commended by Winnipeg

As some objection has been raised 
irt Peterborough to the. building of a 
Mtfwe-stwey school. Mr. D. W. Bum
ble. of the local Board of Education, 
wirote to the «fecretary of the Winni

peg. school board, asking for informa
tion as to the advisability of erecting 
» three-storey school. Today Mr. 
Bumble received the following reply;

\W4uniprg. Man,, April 6, 1906. 
B -W. Bumble. Esq., K.C..

Bear Sir,—Your favor of March 3lst 
to M>r. &tewwt Mu Ivey, has been 
handed to me for -reply. 1 i ,

It is largely a matter of taste \vbc- 
tie|p a school building should Ini two 
or 4bree storeys. All the best atu- 
thtafllkies agree that there is no ob

jection to a three-storey building, and 
there arc many advantages. The 
«Winnipeg! school board build all that 
height, two class rooms, and the as
sembly1 ball being on the third flour 
The princjprii’s tcooi is always put «mi 
the second floor, the youngest . chil
dren being on the ground" floor. and 
the two classes on third floor, arc 
thiose- whose ages run from ten to 
txvcdne. If any are delicate they 
would: be either on ground on«econd 
floor- Doctors agree -that healthy 
cMldfren from ten to twelve are not 
injured by attending classes in the 
third storey.

TîniwttngJ I ibavr given the informa
tion -desired. I ,rem,>ln,

.Yt*ufr,s v,ery truly,
J. B. MITCHELL.

11 Building InspevUiv W.P.S.H.

PETERBOROUGH 

MANAPPOINTED

Mr. A. H. A. Robinson Will be 
Mining Inspector in Ternis- 

kerning District
’ The ToroWo papers contain the 

; following announcement, which will 
bir <if interest to many Peterborough 
people i

“M.t A. II. A. Robinson 'hais been ap
pointed permanent mining: Inspector 
of tihe Temiskaming district. He is I 
Peterborough man, an expert in min- 
ieg. and ij* lately been engaged in 
tpat industry ip New Brunswick.t fct industry in r

Mt. Robinson is a son of /Mn* lata 
Isaac Robinson, who for many years 
conducted a retail business in this 
oity. He is also a nephew of fMiss
J. Chamberlain, Sherbrooke utrcet; 
HT left Peterborough many years 
ago. although he has visited itiLhe 
city on several occasion* and tais 
many friends here. He is now visit
ing witih hi* aunt. Miss Chamberlain, 
for a few days, having arrived od 
tiy C.PiB. hast night- ‘

HOW IT SPREAD»
The first package of Dr.Leoobardt’s 

Ucm-Roid it he infallible Pile cure) 
t4tt.it was put out, went to a small 

- town ip Nebraska.
Ii ooreftl a ease of Piles Miai w.» 

considered hbpeless. -
The new* spread, and although this 

wm only two years ago. the demand 
prompted Dr. J. Leonhardt, of
I.ineoln. Neb., the discoverer, to pre
pare it for general one. Now it is 
toeing sent to all porta of the world.

It will cere any case of Piles. There 
is a month’s treatment in each box.

Sold for $1.00 with absolute guar
antee.

It is for sale by druggists nr t»y 
The Wilstm-Pyk Co., Limited, Niag-
m Wk. Oat, . ; _ I .'* , ;«( .

NORTH MONAGHAN

COUNCIL MEETING
—

Negotations in Reference to Ex> 
tension of Civic Boundaries

The North Monaghan Council 1 met 
in the town ball on April 9. at 1.30 
p.m. There were present, the reeve, 
Mr. J. Madili and Councillors Brown, 
Holmes and MoTrpw.

The minutes of the last meeting 
were read and confirmed.

A communication" was presented 
and read from 8. R. Armstrong, 
fcsq., clerk of the city of Peterbor
ough, enclosing a resolution of the 
city council asking the township 
council to consent to the annexation 
to the city of the property known 
as the Peterborough Sugar Co. pro
perty and now owned by the Tor
onto Real Estate Co.

Accounts were handed in from J. 
E. A. Fitzgerald, wood tor Mrs Close, 

J. it. Bell, goods for Mrs. Close, 
$2.00. These account^ were passed 
and ordered to be paid.

Mr. R. McWilliams and Mr G. Dun
can, representing the _Cit> Council 
of the City of Peterborough attended 
l he meeting ami hi fho interests of 
the city urged the township council 
to assent to the proposed annexation 
as applied for. Mr. McWilliams ex
plained fplly the negotiations that 
have led up to this proposition and 
states that the city council were anx
ious to grant concessions so as to 
secure the establishing of the Brin- 
tdq Carpet factoTy and other indus
tries upon this properly. The. reeve 
suggested that the township Would 
probably consent to giving a fixed 
assessment to their industries" and 
the council expressed the opinion 
that n more satisfactory arrangement 
would be the annexing of all the 
portion of lot* 15 and 16 lying adja
cent to the city and thus avoid, the 
condition of an irregular and poorly 
defined boundary line between the 
two municipalities. Mr. McWilliams 
said while the city would agree tor

WELL PREPARED 

FOR LONG JOURNEY

Mr. J. W. Dickson, of Zion, shipped 
a carload of chattels to the .West 
this afternoon. Mr. Dickson has 
has sold liis farm in Otonabee to his 
brotlwr Walter, and is settling at 
Quill Lake, Alberta. In thé car- 
lôud of effects shipped today were 
six liorses and probably no horses 
ever .shipped from here wpr# better 
prepared to stand the long trip ac
ross the continent. Their tails were 
tied up- in bags so as to prevent 
them- from getting injured by rub
bing against the walls of the car. A 
thlék pad was fastened on the tops 
of their heads thus preventing them 
from cutting them selves* by striking 
their heads on» the roof of the car. 
In long trips on cars horses have of
ten seriously injured themselves by 
striking their heads on the - roof of 
the car. Mr. Dickson’s horses, howev- 

cannot injure themselves in this 
way. b . _

EASTER
ANNEX DAY

AT CRESSMANS
To morrow ( Wednesday ) will 

be EASTER " ANNEX DA,*. More 
and letter lines in our “BAR 
Qain ANNEX than ever shown 
here before. Ready fer Custom 
ers at 7.«B this week.

Cmmm
IMPORTANT CLUE 

IN BARTON MURDER

Detective Wells, WM is in 
Peterborough, Says it is Very 

Strong One.
Directive W. J. Wells, of the Ai- 

«ornvy-Gem-.idl’s Department, in the 
city today on business, connected with 
tihe prosecution of Patrick HcAuliffe, 
tihe Emily. township (armer, against 
whom lue Grand jury returned a true 
bill for manslaughter, *Wt the Fall 
Assizes, ft will tie remembered that 
tihe Grown asked f»r ah adjournment 
a. Vbv cane on Hie ground Miu£ several 
important witnessses wero absent. 
The request was granted.

It is learned that these may -oc ail 
! in liund at the trial which will oe 
bcurd at «the spring assises, which 
open at the court lions ». here tin Mon- 

jduy, April 23rd, before Mr. Justice 
! Magee.

McAuiiffe is charged with man
slaughter in connection with the 
«kill’ll of FrAl lludsan. hotel keeper, 
Hunter street, on June 1#* last.

Beteçtive W<dls has been doing 
some important work in connection 
witih the fsuuous -Barton murder case, 
in which, us" is well known, a young 
married woman was found dead in 
Barton township, near Hamilton, cm 
Oct ober 9, last. .So fur this mystery 
bus remained unsolved. * Dtueotive 
Well* secured valuable information 
in reference to the. bodts worn îfcy ïhe 
worn.in and wrote many of the lead
ing shoe manufacturers in the linked 
8tu«te« to ascertain the na*mtvi and ad
dress of firms which burned out jthe 
mukc • “Our Foui Oueen.” He 
i* now working on 'a clue which if it 
develops ns expected, will result -in 
important disclosures.

There are many peculiar features 
connected with the crime,” remarked 
Bet active WeJ J.s *•> the Review today, 
"which Iravc eatused much delay in* 
arriving ut a ; definite conclusion. 
The clue I am working on now <s a 
good one and a strong one, -and 4f «it 
hums out as I exited it will, then one 
of , tihe most sensational murders ever 
eohunitited in this province, will be 
fully tmeortihed— one ithaA will rival 
in mystery and human interest, the 
famous Birchall case. I am work
ing.” concluded Beb;vtiv«V Wells, "on 
bhe Burton murder, «and have been jfor 
weeks, and have, I may add, been de
voting ! every little attention 
to the McAuiiffe case.

—A combinait ion of music and gaiety 
11.6ft pleases the eye and ear and |rie- 
ligDt» all the senses, with* “The Of- 
fk* Boy."__________ '_______ iîU

THE REVIEW LETTER BOX
THE SABBATH DAV

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir,—If your report of Rev. Mr. 

Major’s sermon*' on tlttB •‘Sabbath 
day,” at A11 Settita’ church m corv 
root. I, would like to make wo obt 
seqrvatiou. While he properly ad-

m*Ls bhat the Sabbath day is 4M 
Loml’s Sabbat.h as laid down in • *L1h9 
fourt<h Comma.mlme.nt, yet by his meie 
.pae dixit, he says the Sabbath day 
was changed to the first day *>f fthq 
week. 1 challenge the learned di
vine to quote one text in eittaaf the 
Old or new Testament to show that 
suoh a change was made. Sunday is 
of pagan erigin, and it was long hf- 
ter the Chjistian era that the change 
was made by sln-ful man for merCen-i 
ary purposes. He also speaks of two 
Sabbaths, the Lord’s .Sabbath and 
“the Sabbath of the Redeemer” '6 
would like to get his authority f«ip 
this litter Sabbath»’ « ,

Yours, &e., i ,
SABBATARIAN,—............ a

Free Gifts of Toilet Soaps
Use SUNLIGHT SOAP and GET THE PREMIUMS

The Coupons arc the same as rash because they can be exchanged for Toilet Soaps ' 

for which you have to pay out money ev^y week. •

Users of SUNI.IGHT and dUEERKUI. SOM'S can get their TOILET SOAI’S 
for nothing. _ ^

Read circular in every package, or write us ffir Premium Li#.

A gift is of little value if it consists of something you havi: no use for.

In exchange for Sunlight Soap Coupons you can get something you need and use 
every day. '

.SAVE SUNLIGHT SOAP COUPONS

too,r*r Brothers Limited, Toronto» Czsftda

known coal man, of puffalo, is . in f 
he city.

This morning Mir Alf. E. Dcdgt* loft 
for Gatmism'. Alta., and Mr. Arthur 
Frank went to Moosejaw via the -C. 
F.R., on the .spécial set liera* excursion, 
eperu) house • ' A ■ .., « ;

SMITH COUNCIL 

PASS ACCOUNTS

Mat. Bell Will Ron the Road 
* Grader

‘Bridgenorth, April 9.—Gmmoil met, 
pursuant to adjournment. All the 
members present, the reeve in 'the 
chair. Minutes of last meeting read 
anil confirmed. Moved by (’dun. Gar- 
butt, seconded by Coun. White, that 
Mrt. Bell be appointed to operate the. 
giader at the same rultes ajs fast year, 
anil bhht only Such grading be done, as 
is approved by tihe Council. Carried.

Moved toy Conn. Nortihey, s-.conded 
by Coun. Graham, that the petition of 
j. OdirdM; Mafiie and Otiher^ req.ucit
ing the council to have the cast 
comnirtmication road ojjcned up for 
winter travel, be laid over until fihc 
council examine tihe present condition 
of wa«d road. Carried.

Moved by Coun. Graham, seconded 
by Coun. .White, tha-t the following 
claTSnMie paid, namely,—
T. Spenoer, for timber .............. $ 10.00
iVT. l«<v, flour to-A. .Brown...... 2.75
Wni. Preston, timber and sawing 5.75 
R. 3 .MeEwen, 17 1-2 card* stone 29ÂN)
G. Robinson, cutting wood for

;Mx«. E. Smith ...... ...... 1.00
These were passed.
After discussing the improvements 

required, to several road divisions the 
council 'adjourned to meet on Tuesday 
the 29th day of May, as «a. Court of 
Revision. Carried.

Baseball Meeting 

To be Held To-night
iCvcry baseball enthusiast in the 

city should attend, the meeting to 
be held at the Oriental Hotel tonight 
it eight o’clock for the of
reorganizing the Peterborough Base
ball Club. It is hoped that there will 
tie a representative meeting as a 
•lelegate has to be elected to attend 
the annual meeting of the Midland 
League at Cobourg bn Friday,

LACROSSE
C L. A. ’NOTES.

0 U’lYsklenti Allen of the G. L. A. Ites 
atyfruintcd! H. B. Cl ernes, John F. Len 
no-x and Ikmean McMillan, tlie e.re- 
dentia-1 ereumittec far Good Friday, 

fccirnetiairy Hall will be at the 1 ro- 
quvâs hotel. Toronto, Thursday night 
to receive fees arid credentials from 
the different drubs. ^ : ;

The convention this year promises to. 
beat all former records. both for 
number of clubs entered, «officer.* to 
be. elected, and amendments passed.

'Auiiuig the amendments to be pass
ed. the one that should .receive the at
tention and .s-uppo^t of every dub is 
to juawe the junior series for players 
under 20 years «f age- This amend
ment is one that will, if passed,-begin 
to produce good results the very 
(iqgtt year. It will fill the intermed
iate ranks with' players who should 
lia-ve been there long ago, and place 
tlie juniors on an equal footing. It 
will also bring more players and clubs 
Into the association.

The O H.A. is getting good players 
by lhis rule, and so will the €.L A , if 
they adopt the amendment.

—Frank Deshon mad,* an unqualified 
hit at the Alvin last night in Smi.bhi 
& Englander’s musical comedy,
Office Boy.”—<Pitttiburg Post.

BertaWrd street RiMjfay. will con- 
et'ru»t a loop lint4 around the north 
secUon of tb€ city,-to serve Terrace 
Hi il. t .

Word wu* received of t'hti sudilcn 
deutih at Renfrew of Br. Edward 'Wal
lace, denui.d of tKtawa. He went to 
Renfrew Sttiurdiy to *i»end Sunday 

_ .witih, hia frirnd, Br. Cook, of that 
Tl,c1 twwn, and wap found dead in toed.

ii BEEF TO THE HEELS”
FOR EASTER SATURDAY at

KENNEDY’S
Fresh Meat and Provision Market

20,000 Lbs. Prime Beef
Choicest Butcher's Cattle Ontario can produce.

100’s of Pounds Spring Lamb
Specially selected from the flocks of the Midland District, 

-"~v----- and unequalled for fine flavor.

VEAL CALF, MUTTON, Et<v
The pick of the country, carefully fed for the Easter trade 

Regarding the quality of our stock, we stand ready to 
guarantee the Primest Meats offered this year anywhere 
in Canada. No city in the Dominion will enjoy more 
delicious Beef than has been selected for Peterborough 
citizens this Easter.

OUR NEW PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Slocked with absolutely Fresh and Reliable Dainties, 

such as .

MILO SUGAR CURED HAM 
BREAKFAST BACON 
POULTRY 
POTTED MEATS 
COOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES

DAIRY BUTTER 
CREAMERY CHEESE 
NEW LAID ECCS 
CANNED MEATS 
CANNED FISH 
CANNED VECETARLES

Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Tender Vegetables from the Creenhouse.

SEND IN ORDERS IN ADVANCE
It will be a great convenience to order before Satur

day. Already many advance orders have been received 
from thoughtful citizens, as well as from out-of-town 
friends who are expected In the city on Saturday to see 
our handsome new Store.

PQrr I t.eoo Souvenir Photograph, of the interior of our Store will he 
rliClL a given awoy FREE on Ssturdsy to those of our «uitomer» whose 
purehases at this Store amount to Fifty Conta orover..................................

iâj; 1 'gfl:

PHONESi 
Bell. 275 
Machine, 175

m
KENNEDY’S

EASTER HbtlDAY RATES
Easter lib I pday rate*, via Canad- 

c*i Pacific Railway, single fare for 
the round trip, good going April .12, 
13, 14, 15 amd ltirk, .returning April 17.

Gomknencing M»y 6tb, 1906, a double 
daily express service will be resumed 
(between Mjontreal and Vancoumer. 
Further deft ml \ laj^r

Nowi is thro proper time to book pan
sages to Great Britain an«l Europe 
iPnegwid ticket1* issued to bring out 
yum* friends- t « , . *

F)on tickets and all information, see 
«W. Afccllroy. city passenger agent, 
Canadian Faoific Railway. 343 Georgr 
street. , , 3U

PERSONAL
Mrs. John Hogan left i his neorq- 

ing for Roclie^ter, N.Y.
Mr. George Sfencer, district super

intendent of the C.P.R., Toronto, is 
in the city,

Mr. George Maguire, the , well

George Street
*

:THE FAIR
370 George Street.

THE CHEAPEST
IN THE CITY FOR

GO-CARTS
BABY CARRIAGES 

WALL PAPER 
STATIONERY,

N.B. Watch this space on Thursday j 
for Saturday Bargains.

Etc.

E. C. CUBITT, Proprietor. * 
; ; W. A. WESTCOTT. M.„eg.,.
: »»eeee»»»eeeeeee»eeeeee»eeee»»ee»e»eeee»«»M»wee



THE X-L TAILORS
No. 446 Ceerge Street6 doom aonk.o{ ('nix's FanMun Store.

READY FOR RASTER ORDERS.
8*Turtmox Orakjlvtesd.

House Dresses Creams

883 OBOROB STRBBT. Get our Estimate onyour Spring Carpet

WANTED
DIKING ROOM AND KITCHEN GIRL 
ply St Mot «limit s Restaurant. ."VlNi

lNR WARD MAID. Apply St Mrh..tis ll<*-
1 pttsL Sgp CHOICE HOMES

WANTED.
V Rlnise- and Vnder- 
IASA ELAVELLK-S,

Limited,

WANTED
ONE Oft TWO ROOMS on «round floor, cen- 

Ustlv JiMUnl. Send replies to Ih-. E V.
Firderk*. Bo* S69 Peterborough. &IH4

WANTED
,RIGHT DiTKLiJOEXT GIRLS lor Meter

eel DepSmneut 
luelificsikms. t

it» Applicants apply by letter.
to Canadian General Elevtrirwkhqi

FOR SALE OR RENTWANTED
LNRKAI. SERVANT, rolddlreege'l 
preferred Apply at Temperance

t WANTED
riOODOENHRAl. SERI’ANT lor small family, 
xjr Apply in the e venin* to Mrs. A. P. “ * *'MacLean,So.

3dA4 Good valueINSURANCE
Fire, Accident, Sick new, Gearanlee and Burglar 
Good as the be* and fair taies

LINDSAY « MIGHT
.126 Gsmyis-irr. Peoik No. !.

W. MIDDLETON and R. G. IVEY, 8t*rial Agenta

GRANDMrs. W. J. MorrowBIO PAY FOR AGENTS
MEN AMD WOMEN make handsome wages 

wiling our bmweheld specialties Every (am 
liy needs them. A thoroughly legitimate huainess. 
You can start without a cent of capital. G. MAR
SHALL A CO, London. Oat.

New EnglandGAEL FAELTEN. Hum CHEAT HOLIDAT EVEHT

FRIDAY
AmftaS Repr—ennA— After

Conservatory ofnot. o’i Voice Mu*if. Boulon,
celebratedFREDERICK BOSCOVITZ,JOHN BELL Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For taras. Sc., apply at Studio, 437I. open to sell and toy Real F-state Louis JamesDownle, corner of Brock-st.PROPERTIESFOR SALE OR RENT.
HIT* BRICK HOUSE, situated on Burnham 
at, opposite Mr. H. Strickland’s. Six rooms, 

midem improvement*, newly dévora ted For 
» apply to O. B. MCALLISTER. dtf

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Colt of Orgaalsls, Eog.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rbtcivks Pupils.
Organ Récital», Concerta, At Homes 
For terms apply,29 Uffloa St.. Peterhereegh

Office hours front 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st. 
Grocery.

Supported by NORMAN HACKETT and a com
pany of excellent player», preaenting sumplmm** 

revivals of 
MATINEEJames R. Bell The Merchant ot VeniceSpring Suits THE HEW PESIBW8 NIGHT

VIRGINIUSIn MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
•• FRAMERY,” 326 'J#wge-sL 

Orders for lecture Frames can he 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
A(tists’ Materials

The Framery
326 Oeoree-St.

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH ■nd . Perfectly fterump-With.Earh i>Ut pr—en—I Ivy. In exnctiv ihe uw 
elaborate manner as produced lu Ottawa, Mon
treal, etc.

Prices the same ns Ottawa, Moatroal 
•ad all the principal America, ritiee— 
$1.50, $I.DQ, 75c, 66c.

PLAX OPEN* AT U A M WEDKESDAT.

ORUANI8T AND CHOIRMASTER ST. Dance and make good an Rkrit

PEOPLE---- 67
Prtw wm « TORONTO wd MONTREAL»

$1.00, 75c, 60c. Calkrr Me.

‘—Why* not make yourself a raffia 
hat for Basterf They are easily and 
quickly made and are not expensive. 

We have received a new stock of 
raffia in the popular shades of old 
ruse, mulberfy, green, red. black and 
natural. On Bale at the Review Office.

given to all

s. mccauley

wm
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PROBABILITIES'
Westerly winds, some yeuttered 

showers, but mostly fair. Thursday, 
northwesterly winds, fine with a little | 
higher tempersttire.^

FOR SALE

FAIR’S ” Tbe Golden Hon Store FAIRS
I *3 «ee

Like a Trip to New York
WILL BE A VISIT TO OUR CRAHO

MILLINERY DEPT. ==

Flue large Brick House, all tmnient r»»n- 
vviikuixs, gt#Ml lot and Stable, nicely st$n- . 
ated in west vml.
New brick, «V-nbit* house, eyery mmvcm* I 
vnet*. The right kind of a purchase.

B*.aee v Bl lee Goo.! lh.us.-s in all localities and , 
at all prices. A look at-, our list will ct.u- j 
vince you thaï we lave many real good j 
invest ment». j

LQTS___Building U.is for sale in all parts of the.,

IMPROVED FARMS— Y”**” ««-• £have a few very fine 
fitnits on our list, from IfRi u. 2IM) ai-n-s. aU 
within rvtismml.li distance of tin- city.

INSURANCE—A£j“ J* *1 *r -r*reliable F ire. Life. Acculent Aid 
Plate ( y lass Insurance ton. pa mes. Prompt 
and rtuvful attention given.

<1. J. McBAIN * SON
11 >ffive for. Simone and George-sts. Phone id

. E. O'BRIEN. Special Agent.

We believe we have ready for your inspection in our Mil-1 
liner y Parlors one of the choicest arrays of Millinery that has] 
ever been gathered together.

The accepted ornaments this season are mainly feathers and | 
flowers. Coloriags present an almost unlimited variety. What
ever Is in good form, either in coloring or design, you will find I 
In our display, and always in materials of unquestioned qualities. 
We Invite an Interested in Easter Millinery to come to our store | 
during the next week.

Thursday
and Thursda y

and—Saturday
and Saturday Night

Special Offerings

Fop Easter Week

Other Aaster Requisites at Bargain Season Prices
Are: 1

LAMES' K10 CLOVES
A Special Easier offering of Perrin’s Belfort 

Gloves, regular $1.50 per pair, in grey's, 
while, tans and black. Not all sizes.in every
shade.

EASTER WEEK FOR *1J0 PER FAIR

EASTER VEILINGS
The swellest Veilings we have ever shown. 

Imported direct from Druide Frétés, Paris, 
France. Blacks and colors, white on black, 
black on white, and all the new color com-

EASTER PRICES Me to 7Sc PER YARD

LADIES’ KID CLOVES
Suede and Glace Kid 2 I Hilton and Mous- 

qustairs’ elbow length, in while, greys, modes, I 
tans, browns, black, etc., etc.
EASTER PRICES *1*0. *115. *150 and | 

$1.75 PER PAIR.

EASIER CORSET SPECIAL
A new style Corset, with hese supporters I 

attached. Made of heautilul, line quality of I 
French Percale, in sizes lS to 24 inch, regular j 
value $1.5a

SPECIAL EASTER PRICES *100 PAI R | 
Corsets for all figures 3Sc to *3.50 pair.

Pearl 
Jewellery

Sunbursts, Rings, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season* Many handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adornment in 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls are the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

Suaburst*, Kings, Crescents 
Brooches,(rents' Scarf Plas,etc.

Schneider’s
Rzuablk Jewellers and Opticians 

:>S1 George-Sr.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

The newest and best goods are here in great variety, 
and for these 2 days, Thursday and Saturday, we have 
put Price attractions in every dept.—Price attractions 
that are quite out of the ordinary for bright, new, sea
sonable goods.

HUH YOQR EYE

'DOW THIS

com it
It tells of

---------- “ llItT IN ■■-----------

lines of goods, mostly nov- 
elties.

$10 for $9

MUSIC

Fancy Purple Ribbons, floral effects, 
v.-ry dainty and catchy. All widths, 
froro_“baby to number 16, ___-

Price* 10c te 40c
LADIES’ SUITS AMD COATS

We've been very much interested in the Coat Department the last few days. Ladies come I 
in 'and go out again—without the Coat—a day or two later, or perhaps the saiye day, they I 
come in again and buy. Of course, in the meantime they have been seeing what was offered I 
in other places, but they come hack here to purchase. And this little performance is re- I 
peated again and again.

N In aeed of konufurnhliiaga this Spring, do not buy before seeing our 
spécial offerings.

THE PETERBOROUGH

ICONSERVATOKY OF MUSIC

WANTED
GOOD fflTRGNG BOV wanted to work iu l*oke- 

hlaup. Apply to 4ï6Kseorge-iU. dSltt

WANTED

IMPORTANT

Wash Embroider^ Belts, Strictly new 
and correct, fust a few of * kind.

50c, 7Sc and $1.00

New Gold and Silver Belting, dis 
tinct designs—quite different. Per
yuid--------------- —— ____

50c » $1.25

OVER

36 Patterns

Tin- Peterborough OmservaMry offers all the 
advantages U> pupils ilia! are afforded by any 
similar institution in the Province. l*he Faculty 
hivludes teachers ami instructors of international 
RuUlion. —

The concerts, recital* and daily association which 
are open to pupils, are. in iltenwetves, worth more to 
I tie student than the mst of lull ton.

. Kach lie|tartm«*m is under the direction of a 
It Ls important when looking for a hume or a pieee I specialist. Pupils taken from tlie begtmiUig to 

of property of any kind, to lie sure to get the l»est I gratluation, audjiyepareii for any musical «aarntn- 
fnr.your money, amt we have many nice places to I ation. Full particulars ami syllabus will be sent oil 
Choi**- front. If you want to buy a lions»*, come and I application 
see us. If you want a building Kg, park lot or any- I 
thing in real estate, come and see ux If you bave I 
anything in the real estate line t«» sell, we will be | 
pleased ui ttave it. No trouble le give satisfaction.

- A. BROWN & CO.
:«T. Water Street. ’ * Thone 151
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special [

Fancy Frillings

10c Per Ml

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water

TENOR. ’
I Voice Production and Singing, (method 

Garcia )
ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 

I tor, of Music, Peterborough

The Daintiest 
Lot of Neckwear

We have ever shown
18 OUR EASTER
NECKWEAR

Just a small lot of 5 Spring Coats, 
fancy check. Covet Cloth, full 
back, 3 patch, pockets, a lit
tle late in coming in, that’s why 
we say instead of $10

Only $0

To Clear

Some 15 Silk Waist Ends, assort
ed colors and patterns, 4 to 5 yd. 
ends, fancy stripes and checks, 
one only of a pattern

$1.33 to $2.25 Each

Set Oup Prices fop that Spring Carpet

$2.00 for $1.60

A little lot of 4 dozen White 
Blouses, 2 patterns, one fancy 
eyelet work, the other fancy lace 
triiùmed, both uiade to sell «I.

Spécial at $1.50

Black Voiles
For Dresses and Separate Skirts. 
The heavy mesh weave is correct 
for this season. We have it at

75c, $1.00 and $1.25

Right Prices on Carpets & Furnishings

A large manufacturer has ant us 
his boose set of samples, in Ladies' 
House Dresses, prints, light and 
dark. Sped* prices

$1.» and $1.50

For Suits, Skirts and Wrists.

Panamas, Armures, Mohairs, 
Serges, Ac.

25o ta $1,25

Misses' Skirts
A manufacturer’s clearing line of 
Misses’ Skirts, in light grey, fancy 
stiapping.tiimming.

Special $3.00

Millinery
For Easter

l!î3î

Assortment

New Two Story Red Brick House, 7 rootga, 
equipped with neerwary conveniences. Ate»» an 
extra building lot, within sewn minutes" walk of 
car line. This home w well built and situated in a

« -ss? $2,000 Miss IDA B. SANDERSON
Two Story Red Brick House, good cellar, hard and * 

soft water, drive sited and stable with 6 acres first- 
claw land. Nice orchard, well situated. tO OCA 
Immediate iiuewioo. PHIOK #A,*VV

Or will rent by the year at a reasonable figure I Pupil of Ur H- M. Field. (Krause
J. T. O’CONNELL At CO.|*»Uro<L> For terw eUL. mddrooe

Peterborough Conservatory of

PQR BALE
A TRAM OF HF.AVY HORSRR Apply 314 

Aylmer*. d7"

The right place to get the right Cloths 
cut in right style and made up righFai 
tight priqesis at

W. FOWLER’S,
MO Brack at.

Clothes Cleaned. Pobodoa *

CARPET LAYING

Teacher of Piano.

:THE STORE THAT NEVER mSAPPOMTS:

Muslo. Petopboroukh

Farms 
Houses 

Lots

MR. GILBERT MRRKLE
HOUR SOIjOIRT AND T>LkCHF.R.

I and Honor Graduate of Toronto Conservatory of 
I Music For terms, etc., add fee# Feterbonmgh 
I ( onsrrvatory of Music.

GRAND °»™
SATURDAY, APRIL 14TH

KLIMT &$GAZ/A)I.O‘S Groat American Cmnedy 
Ununa. New this season.

BIG-HEARTED JIM!
A success everytvhen*. StroitK. Spirited Story. Not 

a «’heap nirilk-r, but a Big,True, Melodrama !

GEORGE KLIMT as JIM SAXON
Gtvoicst Iiniienonation of this popular actor's 

entire career. A genuine portrait from life in 
Montana in the Ws.

H KALI STIC WKSTKRN SCENES 
IXYTK OF COMEDY.

GREAT CAST.
A Big Hearty Play ie Big-Hearted Jim.

Prices 60c, 35c, 25c ; gallery 15c. 
MATINEE AT 2*0 

CMIdren 15c, Adults 26c.

OPERA
HOUSE

ANDREWS CHURCH.

TIvACHF-R Piano, Voire Culture, Harmony and 
l ominwutM <n Special attention given m l*-ih 

I advanced pupils and beginners. Pupils prepared 
I for examinations and degrees m music. For tenus j 
J apply to Kemdence and Studio. ?1? McDuunel st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Psdckd. leys' tin. SSc par Pair ; Mm'. I Organ let and Choirmaster of 
fia tiN Mr. v I St. John's Church,

W. Ü.W . fr* <^u-J»T>CiloToi w. «m rhM|. ! GlMi kteten. un IHite » b*.nm. KllMte* 
«r. ,-V.r I i-.-l. ..f .1! ,i | nuull. Al» ne Pti* iheui. llam..nr. Theerr rod

kahl Knduuc. st U» Suit', 2M Kubide—..
Orchestral practice. Fritliy at 8jpm. Banjo dws 
-------------*“ -Addiw Box MBS Pwerbor-

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Building Trade

Will Be Brisk

Contractors Discuss Prospects of 
Season—Many Dwellings

Although there may mot be ma»ny 
large structures going .up in Peteni 
btrrough this season, I anticipate a 
good building year,” remarked a 
well-known contractor to the Re
view to-day.

“ There will be more dwellings tha* 
last season ia course of erection, par
ticularly in the south and west por
tions of the city. Of large -build* 
logs there will be the new public 
school in the south ward, the cèu-t 
irai fire station, 'and, in all likeli 
hood. All Saints' new church. Then 
there will be the buildings of the 
Brinton Carpet Company ou the Su
gar Company's property. ami thef 
structures of the Peterborough SoncL 
stone Brick Company, which are now 
in course of construction.

“As for bouses, 1 would not be 
surprised to see between 150 and sîtiO 
under way within a few months.”

In addition to several houses, whiohf 
hate already been mentioned in the#® 
columns, Mr. Arthur Asli will erect 

fine brick one On Homewood 
Avenue, between Walton street and 
Babb's Lane.

Mr. George Benton will put up i 
nice double, dwelling house on. Ru- 
bidge street between Sherbrooke-»,, 
and Dadhouxie, and Mr. Joseph John- \ 
at on will erect a Beat brick resU 
dewee on Park street, south of Char
lotte star. et. Aid. W. J. Jo boot on
has been awarded the contract for. 
the foregoing dwellings.

DEFECTIVE 6U88E8
Glasses exactly right 

two years age may be 
far from right to-day.

The eyes change. 
We will examine your 
eyes free, and will 

I*, only recommend a 
! change if àbsolutely 
| beneficial.

Fowler, Phm.B.
[tills and Dropttv 
iug opdrian.

— WITH

JOHN NUGENT
HRVooisrr.

J. J. TURNER & SONSj
George Street, TtVphoe— ia0A, | «U» p-m.

GRAND ZÏZ
WEDNESDAY, April 11th

ESC NT
The Little Giant of Comedy

FRANK DESH0N
In Smith 4 Englander’s Hilarious 

Musical Comedy

Sugar Company
Creditors to Meet

'Notice» bate been issued bj Jo«t#» 
Weller to the creditors it the Peter- 
boroneb 1 So#ar Companjr. "Limited, 
eullinr i meeting at the judge'scb*m- 
bers ott ttijr IV at elertn o'clock, for 
ttoe purpose »t eoneidering the claims 
ot the creditors agsiaot the company. 
They ere also aefced to send statements 
at their c feras (or the liquidators
r«i t, , ,

THE
OFFICE
BOY

DIED
BENNETT—On Toeertiy, April 10, 

19tW, Clara -tienne.t, wife of Hr. Peter 
'Nichole, oped 36 years.

The funeral will take plane from 
the family rcoid—e, Hndgenortb, du 
Friday rooming, April 13. at ten »■- 
el nek. and proceed te Bridgenortb 
•xenttxTj, , i , j y

su.l BU1UHNO HATKRIAI- el •» 
kiude. Shmglcx SceniVmg. .lokus and 
Bill Stuff. Moultiiiupi, L asing» *od 
bmx, awl all kinds uf finwh.

Boxes and Box Shuokty ___
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

Point Si. Chad— Rill. Peterhoronkh.
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JgtÜtal

T. ^opham McCullough
M-jk. F.TR, EAJi^NOAK and THROAT______^.■ ___ |___ (Mmt

Removed to 166 Brock Hi met, Peterborough.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR GRADUATE TORONTO UNIVERSITY, 

M.RCK. (Eiurtand ; D.R.C.P. < fonde». (OWoa
—298 King street. ’Phone SSL

E. V. FREDERICK M EL
JfJLG.R. (England.) LRC P. (London.) oÂce- 

Burnham St., near limiter St., eaat,Pen-rbi»rougb,
0»$- Telephone No. 489.

genial

DR. R. P. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL SURGERY, and Gobi 

Medalist, R. D. C. 8. Office—In hi* old stand 
over China Hall, Room No. I, Conter of George, 
and Hemcue Streets

biu J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

“——nm* ; a|ao of Royal College of Hemal Sur*
, Toronto. <)fflce—Corner of limiter and 

,, over Macdonald’* drug store. ,Plume

i i kadi;a i r 
ftrnmmrn;
w-

I'fl

R. E. WOOD
wpmtmrn finittimit n r ornée in iu#

Bank of Commerce Building . JfcWKv to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in Du Supreme Court 

MB. .Office—Hunter street, lirst stair* west of
POM Office-

D. O’CONNELL
BARRlSTF.lt. SOLICITOR, F.lr I ifltra 

Hunter street, two doors west of Post Ofliee,Peter
borough. • Mon st TP I «an.

HALL A HAYES
TKTf'rR. SOLICITORS and XrtTAKIFS 

fBUC, Hunter. Street, Peterborough, next to 
liah Church. Money to I-gax at the lowest

i-». ball. lovis m*mates

HALL, MEDD A 
DAVIDSON

■M (RnccfNanm to Stratton A Hall)
■MUUBTKRS, SOLICIT! iRS. Etc., Peterborough 

Got. jOffice—Corner of Hunter and Water St a,' 
over Bank of Commerce.■ 41 ■*»« , 8. f. MBOD. W H. DAVIDSON

4. BDMISON & DIXON ^
l63lRiaTER8, SOLICITORS, Kir. « iffire in Clux- 

ton'M Block, corner of Hunter and tiedige .street*.
jmer Dleknmi’s store.

*MIIIST0UN, PECK ft KERR
ÉRIRTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Kir,

INTERESTING LETTER
WRITTEN BY A NOTABLE WOMAN
Mrs. Sarah KeUog of Denver, Color 

Bearer of the Woman’s Relief Corps, 
Sends thanks to Mrs. Plnkharo.

The following 
letter was written 
by Mrs. Kellogg, 
of 1628 Lincoln 
Are., Denver, 
Colo., to Mrs. 
Pink ham, Lynn, 
Maw. :
Dear Mm Pink ham: 

“For five years I 
... was troubled with
lrofiHefteOO a tumor which kept 

growing, causing 
me intense agony and great mental depres
sion. I was unable to attend to my house 
work, and life became a burden to me. 1 
was confined for days to iny bed, lost my 
appetite, my courage and all hope..

“I could, nut bear to think of an operation, 
and in my distress I tried' every remedy 
which 1 thought would be of any use to me, 
and reading of the value of Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable < ompound to sick women 
decided to give it a trial. I fWt So discou
raged that 1 had little hope of recovery, and 
when 1 began to feel better, after the second 
week, thought it only meant temporary 
relief ; but to my great surprise I found that 
L kept gaining, while the tumor lessened 
in size. j ...

“T|ie Compound continued to build up 
my general health and the tumor seemed 
to be absorbed, until, in seven months, the 
tumor was entirely gone and 1 a well 
woman. 1 am so thankful for my recovery 
that 1 ask you to publish my letter in news
papers, so other women may know of the 
wonderful curative powers of Lydia E. 
pink ham’s Vegetable < ’ompound/’

When women are troubled with irreg
ular or painful periods, weakness, displa
cements or ulceration of the female 
organs, that liearing-down feeling,/in
flammation, backache, flatulence, general 
debility, indigestion and nervous pros
tration, they should remember there is 
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E. 
PinkhauVe Vegetable Compound at once 
removes sucl trouble.

No other medicine in the world has re
ceived ouch widespreatl and unqualified 
emlorsement No other medicine has 
each a record of curys of fehiale trouble.

Mrs. Pinkhata invitee all sick women 
to write her for advice. She is daughter- 
in-law of Lydia E. Pinkhain and for 
twenty-five years under her direction 
and since her decease has been advising 
sick women free of charge. She has

£
 tided thousands to health. Address, 
vnn. Mass.
Remember that it is Lydia EL Pink- 

liam’s Vegetable (Compound that is curing 
women, and don’t allow any druggist 
to sell you anything else in iU place.

’Recommendations That Will Appeal to General Public--To Inaug
urate Many Referas--Call for Superintendent and an Effective 
Advisory Council - -Commission to Investigate Text Books.

i Water Street, FbterU>n»«n$li.
r, pi «et*. ». M. OEXNISTOUN

B. M. STOREY
AtRDHITRTT. Rul, 17S Wellington strew, Kings- 

Mn, Ont. All orders promptly attended to ami 
guaranteed Eatls&etoiy in every particular.

ROGER A RENNET
B aRRISTF.RH, SOLICIT! lR8, Etc ,V5 Water 

RlitSfc Peterlroruugh. Telephone No. 191.

Money at Current Hatee 
Upon Easy Terms.

Many Reforms Introduced

In Educational Measure

-•a. BRIEFS BY WIRE.

-r-
J. W. BKSKKT

BANK OF MONTREAL
Head Office, BoatroH.11817.

CmbéuI Paid T'p 
RNme Fund 
Undivided Profit ....

SAVINGS BANK DEPT

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

IL EARDUY-WILMBT
MANAGER

............ $ii,4t«,firii>

............. lO.HtNMWtl
............... »I>V.

Iiiu-ivst oBiMttl "n da- 
of $UK) and upwanl at current rates.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

■BAB OFFICE. 437 Geotfe St., FtUrberoulh 

$ 1,000.000 NI UP CAPITAL - - 
RESBRVE FUND - ■ -

8
DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
4 FEB CENT, per annum paid 
0 added to the I'rincipal twine a year 
25 on depoeita ef One Dellar and

A Aft account may be opened at aay time 
imk $1.00, interest accruing from the date 

fit to date of withdrawal, 
r facility and convenience offered to 

■ i checking privilege», etc.
DEBENTURES issued in sums of One 

Hundred Dollars and upwards, for periods 
of from one to 5 years. Half yearly 
eoupoas attached, representing 'interest at 
POUR PER CENT, per annum.

. By Speeial Order ln-Council. Executors 
and Trustees are authorized by law te Invest 
In the Debentures of this Company.

TWi Government .also ftcaeyts the Con 
pane’s debentures as eeeuritiea te be depoeit- 
edty Firo ^ând^ Life ^ f usnranpe Companies

MONEY TO LOAN at loweet carrent

For further information apply to

W. G. MORROW, 
Managing Director

News of the Day Condensed Into Short 
Paragraphs.

Counsel for the defence In the Gay- 
nor-Greene case began argument Tuea-

Plans are being prepared for & new 
Winnipeg Grain Exchange building, at 
an estimated cost of $250.000.

Waterloo ratepayers voted down the 
bylaw to grant $7,500 as.a loan to the 
Hogg-Metcalfe Knitting Co. of Galt.

Edward Haycock, the Wabash engi
neer who was Injured In the collision 
on the G. T. R. at Port RobinSon, la 
dead.

Prof. Nathaniel S. Shaler, the emin
ent geologist, and dean of the Lawrence^ 
Scientific School, is dead at Cambridge. 
Mass.

Fire in a block of buildings at the 
corner of Moreau and St. Catherine 
streets, at Montreal, did about $15,000 
damage.

A storm which broke over New Eng
land Monday night caused much dam
age to telephone, telegraph and elec
tric light wires.

The Prince and Princess of Wa^es, 
returning from their visit to India, have 
arrived at Corfu, and were greeted by 
King George of Greece. *

The thirteenth annual convention of 
the National "Association of Chiefs of 
Police ko la convention at Hot Springs, 
Ark., with the largest attendance in 
years.

A St. Catharines’ Jury has returned a 
verdict for Mrs. William plllott of St. 
Catharines for full amount of claim, 
with costs, in her suit against the Bank 
of Toronto.

Windsor City Council, by a vote of ,7 
to 5, has granted the Windsor, Essex 
& Lake Shore Electric Railway prac
tically every request that the railway 
company made.

R. A. Brunt. B- A., ot the teaching 
staff of the Windsor Collegiate Insti
tute, has been appointed a member of 
the Brttleh Society of Chemical Indus
try of London, Eng.

In the British House of Commons 
Tuesday night Lief Jones’ resolution in 
favor of the principle of local option 
was carried by 271 to 40, the Premier 
moving the closure at midnight.

Mies Eva Booth, commander of the 
Salvation Army of the United States, 
was taken ill suddenly on a Harlem 
Railroad train late Sunday. Dr. Weiss 
refused to Say if her condition is ertti-

POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut- 
tine and splitting machine, 
dita is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
arid split any length or size

A. McDonald Estate

'* Col. Hensker Appointed..
Montreal, April 11.—Lt,-CoL W. C. 

Heneker, D. S. O., has been appointed 
assistant adjutant-general for the Im
perial forces in the Orange River Col
ony. 14 -Col. Heneker la a Canadian, 
a brother of B. T. Heneker. a Montreal 
advocate He has served with distinc
tion in Sbuth Africa with the British 
forces for some years, his promotion 
having been very rapid. He* won hie
D. ». O. In the British expedition to 
punish the Mad Mullah.

Canada Will Be There.
Ottawa. April 11.—Up to date about 

fifty manufacturers have signified their 
Intention of exhibiting at .the New Zea
land International Exhibition In No
vember. Tpe Government offers to pay 
transportation charges to New Zealand, 
free installation of exhibits and full 
maintenance, including competent at
tendants'during the term of the exhibi
tion.

Insurance Bill* Pass.
AJbany, N. Y„ April 11.—The Senate 

yesterday passed unanimously and 
without debate, two of the Insurance 
bills, which had not been amended. One 
amends the general corporation taw as 
to acquisition of real property by fife 
insurance companies; the other ameeds 
the penal code so as to prohibit the 
giving of rebates In life insurance buai-

Toronto, April 11.—The feature of 
yesterday’s session of the Legislature 
was the- bringing down of two educa
tional bills by Hon. Dr. Payne. The 
first refers to the Education Depart
ment, the second amends the present 
Public Sohoois* Act. A fufi explanation 
ef the bille -was given by the Mlnliter, 
and both Messrs. Harcourt and Ross on 
one side and Mr. Whitney took part In 
the discussion. While the legislation 
wgs commended by the Opposition it 
was claimed that there was no new 
principle in either bill.

Hon. Dr. Fyne expressed confidence 
that the House would clearly recognise 
that It was the dafire and object çf the 
Government to do something for the 
cause of education that would com
mend itself to the masses of the pro
vince. He had pleasure in introducing 
a bill whloh was non-contentloua. Dr. 
Pyne explained that in using the term 
he made no reflection on the former 
administration of the Department The 
blllp were outlined as follows:

Department of Education. 
Appointment of superintendent of 

education and establishment of advis
ory council subject to the Minister.

The superintendent to have general 
supervision of all classes of provincial 
high, public and separate schools; pro
fessional training schools and examina
tions for teachers of said schools, art 
schools, public libraries amTltte inspec
tors of schools and libraries, and may 
make recommendations to the Minister.

Advisory council to consist of seven
teen members, fifteen being elective 
and two ex-officio. The latter Will be 
the president of the University of To
ronto. who Will be chairman, and the 
superintendent of eduçation, who will 
represent the Minister, but without 
vote. The other representatives will 
be: three from University of Tqrento, 
one each from Queen's, McMaster and 
Ottawa Universities, university repre
sentatives to be members of their sen
ates; two elected by high school teach
ers; four elected by public school teach
ers; one elected by separate school 
teachers; two elected by public school 
Inspectors. School representatives to 
be elected by closed ballot. First elec
tion tb be held in October next.

Advisory council to, be consultative 
committee te confer with Minister, and 
their advice he may either accept or re
ject. Will exercise executive powers in 
connection with university and depart
mental examlnatldiir â» may be confer
red by university and Department of 
Education. Present educational council 
to remain in office till, this year’s ex
aminations are completed. f

High school grants to be distributed 
as herXofore, except that no account 
be taken of average attendance. Legis
lature to be asked to give special grant 
to the rural public and separate schools. 
Grants to be made first,^ among muni
cipalities according to population, se
cond, between public and separate 
schools, according to averftge attend
ance. Further sub-division of grants to 
public and separate schools to be on 
similar bas ip to that of high schools, 
namely, the salaries paid the teachers 
(percentage on all over minimum), 
character of accommodations and value 
of equipment. Provision is also made 
for distribution to territorial schools, 
poor schools and continuation classes.

Government asks power to appoint 
commissions of enquiry into manage
ment of any institution under its con
trol, question of school books and any 
other educational question. This has 
immediate reference to text-book ques
tion. , „ "

Publie Schools’ Bill.
Trustees of any number of schools 

may determine that continuation classes 
shall be conducted. School rate for 
maintenance. Qualifications "‘of teach
ers to be settled by regulation.

Powers given boards of urban muni
cipalities to acquire and expropriate 
land for school sites.

Municipal councils required to col
lect a sum at least equivalent to spe
cial grants made by the Legislature to 
the rural schools. Township levy of 
$150 raised to $250, and an additional 
$150 for every assistant teacher. To be 
applied exclusively tq teachers' salaries. 
In addition to sum provided township 
council towards each teacher’s salary, 
the trustees of every rural school shall 
pay to the teacher where there is only 
one, an<$ to the head teacher where 
more than one at least the 
following sums: $250, where assessed 
property of public school supporters Is 
at least $1608)00; $200. between $10,000 
and $110.000; $160, between 940.000 and 
$10,000; $100, between $$0,000 and $40.- 
000; $60. less than $10,000, and $160 to 
every assistant teacher. Minimum sal
aries will not come Into operation, till 
next year, but county grants and addi
tional township grants will be payable 
this year. If teachers accept smaller 
salary vthe Inspector may suspend cer
tificate.

Public school Inspectors cannot be 
dismissed except by a majority vote, 
and then only with approval of the 
Lieutenant-Governor. Allowance for 
postage and stationery increased $1 for 
each school section, provided total over 
his allowances shall, not exceed $1,804. 
Reorganization of system of public 
school inspection promised next session.

Abolition of present county and city 
model schools and establishment by 
September, 1907. of additional normal 
schools. Number not deckled yet; to 
provide each year for training about 200 
students. District model schools retain 
ed, and possibly model schools In one 
or two of the less advanced counties. 
No more thirdrclass certificates to be 
issued, and products of normal schools 
to hold Interim second-class certificates 
to become permanent after probation. 
Limitation of lower grades of certifi
cates to certain classes of schools.

Cost of the New Normals. 
Speaking of the proposed additional 

normal school*, the Mfhlster said that 
In caae there were four the capital ex 
penditure would be about $290,000 and

there would be necessary about $75.099 
a year for maintenance.

Concluding, Dr. Pyne said he hoped 
the members would earry a copy of the 
bills away with them so as to thorough
ly acquaint themselves with their pro
visions.

Net New, Says Haro curt.
Mr. Harcourt, speaking for the Op

position, said that while the bill was 
not non-contentious, it would certainly 
be dealt with fn & hon-partisan way. 
The bill provided for the expansion of 
the present system, but there was no 
new principle, except prdbaibly, the 
fèàtufe fixing the minimum salary of 
teachers. He was not speaking In a 
hypercritical way. He assured the 
Government that if the evolution of the 
bill’proved to be upward the bill would 
oemmend' Itsielf to the people.

Mr. Harcourt hoped that there would 
be no partisan considerations in dis
cussion of the bill.

Cheap Seheel Books.
The Premier agreed with this last 

sentiment, and asserted that the new 
consultative council would 
great change from the old, whose 
members were appointed by Govern
ment, whereas the body would now be 
elective. i

The text book question wasn't In 
abeyance as Mr. Harcourt had sug
gested. The question was the first edu
cational one that the Government would 
have taken up, but for the large num
ber of contracts, still unexpired, made 
by the late Government A commission 
had been appointed because the Gov
ernment would have great trouble in 
getting the Information wanted. It waa 
proposed to dive down to the founda
tion.

"Wo propose to find out what will be 
a proper, reasonable price for sudl 

! school books in this province, and, 
j when we find that out, we propose to 

see to it no matter what the difficulties 
may be, that the people of the province 

.âttiÜl receive text books at that price,” 
declared Mr. Whitney.

What Roes Did.
Mr. Rosa claimed that during the 

last 20 years of the late Government’s 
regime a revolution in the school sys
tem had taken place. He cited the 
abolition of third-class certificates, the 
establishment of Normal schools, and 
public school inspectors, and the ex
tension of school libraries to cover the 
whole province.

•‘The bill in many respects com
mends Itself to tikis side of the House," 
admitted Mr. Ross. The consultative 
council was not a new Idea. It would 
probably have the same authority as 
the old. No doubt, it would prove 
useful. Mr. Roes didn’t think A super
intendent of education was necessary. 
He was doubtful if it would work well, 
and foresaw a possibility „of friction.

Revision of the Ballot
Premier Whitney has introduced In 

the Legislature a biH to do away with 
the printed number on the Ontario 
ballot.

'

The Opposition objected tq_ the sti
pulation in the Toronto General Hos
pital bill that medical students other 
than those of Toronto University be ad
mitted only by the giving of special per
mission by the board of trustees of the 
hospital. The debate arose out of the 
reading of th# clause In committee. Fin
ally, the Premier said that the clause 
would be peconsldered.

There was a grist of bills up for a 
third reading, which was given to IS 
of them.

The appointment ef a railway and 
municipal board by the Government 
was discussed when Hon. J. S. Hen
dries Bill was in committee.

HANDED TO YORK LOAN.

Lisxt Piano Co.’s Assets Assigned to
Liquidators For the Benefit ef Credi

tors — Thé Invsstigetioh.
Toronto, April 1L—"The Liszt Piano 

Co. have quietly assigned their assets 
to us for the benefit of the York Loan, 
and we are now in possession,’’ was the 
statement made by an official of the 
National Trust Co„ liquidators for the 
York Loan, yesterday afternoon.

The Phillips* Investigation went on 
until nearly S o'clock yesterday after
noon, and was adjourned until this 
morning.

Couldn’t Serve Writ on Phillips.
An officer of the National Trust Co., 

liquidators ef the York Loan, made an 
unsuccessful attempt to serve notice on 
Joseph Phillips of the writ that has 
been issued, asking that he be re
strained from disposing of his Toronto 
Life stock. The court Intimated that 
the writ must be served on Phillips only 
through his counsel.

<?. E. Stacey, an Inspector of the 
York Loan and Toronto Life, acknowl
edged that Phillips had given him per
mission to write up Toronto Life In
surance as a "side line,’’ while travel
ing for the York Loan. From August, 
1993, to December, 1904, witness receiv
ed 12,990 to 13,000 for writing up in
surance. From Nov. 1, 1994, up to the 
present he had received $3,000 as com
mission» from the Toronto Life, be
sides $20 a week salary.

Csmmiseions Paid Stock.
The SO shares of stock on which he 

had paid $1,720 had been paid out of 
commissions he had from the York 
Loan and Toronto Life, and on the 10 
per cent, of his salary that had been 
held back by the York Loan. Witness 
denied that he had got any cheques in 
favor of Phillips or the Misses Hudson.

Mrs. Mar} Jane West, superintendent 
of the York Loan, deposed that she’had 
sold National Monthlies under the in
structions of Phillips.

“If," sh<F added, “we sold two 
Monthlies and two York Loan share!, 
we were paid the regular commission 
by the York Loan. Also, if we sold 
three Monthlies and one share."

Witness had, also sold pianos and 
Toronto Life insurance. One week she 
had written up from $10,000 to $15,000 
Insurance, and got a prize of $10 or $15.

•Was this paid by the York Loan?**
“Ye#, I guess so. It was cashed 

there? tee."
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Burt and the Hud

son girls are subpoenaed for to-day.

! GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
Lindsay, Orillia, Midland,) 11.45 a.su 5.38 p.m 
JLirayenhuuH, North Bay. 
^ittofvBIesndTHwmto^ *3» am

«P-
Tun-ill. >, l.indsay. St. mf ville, » |n ft* n m ; , ...V.VrKke a,.d MsAI-m  I ' ' »lm
Lbid*a> ... 8.15a;m. 9.05p.m
1 Iasi ing*,VamplieUford, Mad»*-. ) 8. Hla.ro. 8.30 a m 

Bel le ville. Kin(p«t«m. Û«wt- > 
real and K<** ............ J 8.40p.». ?jfc>|un

I -iketieiit 1 10.00a.m. KASa.ini-akelteld .................. .......... j 5.15 pm. ltUffiam

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Norwood, [Havelock. Ottawa,

Indian River. Norwood,.Rate 
luck ........ -■•<- .....

Norwood, Mavckck, Kingston, 
g Ottawa. Montreal. Portland,

Toronto. 1 .ondon.. Ik* mit, t 'hi-
Ocqii, New York .....
Toronto and iiiiemnitiaie 
Toronto, liomiou. lk*troit. t'lii-

Tpronto, North Bay, I’ort 
MArihuh Northwest...... .......

Atoms eqwgt

5.15 p.m. 1 LS^a.m 
8-tft juu. 110 p.m

5.15 am. 1?J8 a.ra

II-SaW
MlUm

1??Ssmh. 5.15 p.m 1 5.15 am 
11.38 am. ,8.0» am

A thousand immtgzuitfa,
i Us eUretio» Amy, is»' ">ronto or. oHAsrortOUimeNTi

OPERATORS’ ALTERNATIVE.

Wood Alcohol Suicide.
Toronto, April 11.—Despondent be

cause her health was troubling "her. 
Miss Nellie Cavanagh committed sui
cide at 50 Elm Grove avenue, by tak
ing a large dose ef wood alcohol. Cor
oner Grelg will hold an Inqqest to-day.

2,500 Sail For Canada, u
London. April 11.—(C. A. P.)—As a 

result of the active emigration propa
ganda in Belgium the steamer Lake 
Michigan sailed from Antwerp for Can
ada yesterday with 2,500 emigrants, a 
record for the port. ,__

Arbitration Scheme Proposed by Them 
—Independents Express Views.

New York, April 11.—A counter pro
position was made by the anthracite 
coal operators at their meeting y eater- j 
day with the representatives of the | 
United Mine Workers of America. This j 
proposition rejects the aibltratlon plan 
offered by John Mitchell, president of 
the United Mine Workers, and suggests 
the following instead:

The anthracite coal commtselen of 
1902 should be requested to reconvene ‘ 
and consider whether any circum
stances bava arisen since April 1. 1901. 
which would Justify a modification of 
Its award of that date. In respect only 
to the following subjects:

O) Wage#
(2) As to adjustments of complaints 

through the conciliation board, or oth
erwise.

Award te Bind Far Three Years.
Any new award of the commission 

shall be binding tar a period of three 
years.

The Joint conference adjourned after 
having been in session about half an 
hour, to meet again sn Thursday, at 
1.19 fc TTL ■

President Mitchell wogkt not com
ment on the answer of the operators, 
but said the meeting of th# scale com
mittee, held last night, would consider 
IL

At the close of the mooting; a copy 
o( a letter from ladependeot operators 
who held a meeting at Wilkes-Barre 
yesterday, to the operators' committee, 
was made public. The letter expressed 
the conviction of the Independent oper
ators, that any agreement to arbitrate 
with the United Mine Workers would 
be an unjustifiable surrender to anar
chy and mob violence.

Make Consumed» Fay.
The Independents also suggested that 

any Increase In the cost of production 
could be added at once to the market 
price of coal. On this point, the letter

“If consumers (naturally, 
thinking only of their own comfort and 
convenience) are so Indifferent to the 
demanda, of law and order Bs to compel 
us to abandon à contest for right and 
decent government, that we are ready, 
if necessary, to undertake, they should 
pay the cost of the surrender that they 
coropeL" r

ROUND

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
■RAILWAY*

Fall l.formtt kie »* P.l.rooro otBw, :
W. Mclller. 143 ti».rge H».
W. 8. n.«Mv C.P.K. snake, or wrlleC. B- FoOvr. u.P.A..C.lr.R.. ToAisto,.

T. Erin, Body Heme.
*- Toronto, April 11 —John Tenw. seed 
11 yeers. «on of John Tuakor. il Ena 
Urm. ot this city, wu Killed lut Bnn- 
dny morning in the sodtehln, perd, of 
Jalon te, CaL He Vas atrack by a 
train an* SpA TH F»™»»*
were notmfl by wire aid ordered the 
foryartlng £ M fcejj. to Tount* _

To Rebuild 
■ The Body
WHEN IT IS WEAK AND WASTED 
■BY OVERWORK OR DISEASE 

YOU CAN USE

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

“Oar bûtLeV* says Huxley, “«nay be 
likened to an eddy in the river* which 
returns its sbtipei for a while, though 
«mary invunt each particle of water 
*» ctkatiging.” » , i

The t ventes oif the bddy, composed of 
Hellions of tiny cells, ans being 1 tyxi- 
stantly broken down and wasted 
away by the prone es of life andlespec- 
ially by overwork and disease.

In order to reoonstrtilct these wast
ed, tissues there are necessary such el
ement,* as iron, sulphur, magnesia, 
piftufib, etc., and when these are 
not supplied in sufficient quantities 
in the food we edit it Is necessary to 
aid na*utne by the use of certain rn- 
f.iffratsvn preparations.

E.sepqially during the Winter season 
foods are unusually artificial and as 
a result thg spring finds the body Cn 
a wehk and run-down condition.

Dr. Cbbse’s Nerve Food is parti
cularly- effective under such circum
stances because A is composed of the 
very elements of nature wihàcb go to 
form new, r'tob blood, create new 
nerve cells and rebotid wasted tiz-

Ttiis great food cure is radically dif
ferent ,to the meAtimcn that are us
ually used far nervy us diseases, for 
whole they sttmuldtq tired nerves to 
over-exertion or by narcotic influence 
soothe and deaden them, Dr. Chase's 
Nerve Food revitalizes the wasted 
nerve cells and so accomplishes bén
éficia.* "results. m

While modern and scfentific ip com- 
pwÊtion and preparation, Dr. Chase’s 
Nerf» Food has been an the market 
sufficiently long to prove in thou
sands of case! its extraordinary re- 
Ktorolive and reconetructivf power.

For men dw Are suffering from 
headaches, indigestion and sleepless
ness. for women who besides these 
«ÿmptoms suffer from weaknesses and 
Iffiihiililiw <d the delicate femin
ine vrganUm. for children who are 
prtie. weak andl puny, there i*. w«Tbe
lieve. no préparait ion extant which 
wti l bring a bom such satisfactory re- 
wdts aq tbet use of Dr. Chase's Nenw 
FjehI 50 cents a box, C boxes (rgJM 
at ell dealers, or Edmonson, Bates' A 
O» , Toronto, t K t , ( $ ; , T , • g

SINGLE FARE 
FOR EASTER

Coing April 12, 13,14, IS end 18.
Retwrning Until April I7tk

Bciwmh all Stslions in Canada, also 
lo BUFFALO. NIACARA FAV-S. 
NY.. DETROIT awl I’ORT IIV RON 
Mich., CUlCACiO, 111. Knlucts)fares 
also in effect lo ST. I’AUI., 
DULUTH. Minn.

For tickets and full information «all on
W. BUNTON,

C.P. A T.A.
r. SANDY.

Depot Tiek^ Agi.

Oup Yards
grade of Cm, 
rat, Pra Coal

are rtocked with a toe 
Egg, Store. Crate.

etc.

WOOD

MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 
nr SLABS, cat and split if deaired.

THE P8TBRB0R0 FUEL â CARTAGE GO
Lramm.

MB ( harlottw at. -
A Aim

Children’s Aid Society

, FOR THE CARE OF HEOLECTED 
* AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.
I net «{treat tt 1 by Act if LegMature, 1898 

InkHmation retjuiretL Inkumanta Barnet 
kept strictly private. *

CHILDREN TOR ADOPTION
Ofliee Hour»-if» 1» ill» am.

OFFICE DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE.
Art ESI add Ami. Sect

9
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For Infantaand Children.

The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought

tion,Cheeiful- 
Mns neither 
nor Mineral. 

ABC-OTIC.

ÆxJtnnm •
TtmAJUtmUi

Tac Simile Sifnature of

tXACT COFYOF WRAPPER

In 
Ose 

For Over 
Thirty Years

mttk,«uq»ewv. eetw vena otv.

>e Bailie TRevtew
WEDNK8ÜAY, APRIL U, 1906.

Inspector’s Report 

i On Lakefield School

Mr. Lees Strongly Recommends 
That Continuation Class 

Be Established
Lakéf'éld, April 1.—Mr. jaffieil 

Sandersom left on M<mckty for Davidk 
son, Alberta. < /

M.r. Walter R. Strickland, of Tor
onto, is vint ting his daughter, Mrs. 

jkJkJrMte. v (
> Mr, A. H. Marling-, of Upper Can
ada College, Toromto, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mf». £L Afwood.

Mr. J. C. Grylls, who spirant 7/tft* 
winter in Caba, returned home last 
weefc! t

Taume.r Bros, have started excavat
ing for their mew. building on the east 
side df Queein street. The building 

NwjH pft 16 x 54, and vwjfl be 'builti of
cement blocks.

R. wàjfcam & Son’s stock of Easter 
greegr-ds Is very complete. Give 
them & oaïi. ,

Water was let into the Dickson 
Co’s, mill race for the season on 6a- 
tuçday. ,

The saw mill is now about ready 
for the. season’s operations.

Dr. 8; 8. Westgate, V.8., has come 
to the* Village and opened an office 
fart.be practice of his profession, lie 
passed the récent examinations o2 
the Ontario .Veterinary Collège very 
successfully.

Mr." fflfred Wood ha a Fold his (resi- 
deuce and moved this week to Sau11 
8te. Marie, where he has secured u 
position.

Mr. Wni. Thompson, of Mount 
Julian, was in the Village on Mon
day.

The Mission Band of Vbe Methodist 
church will hold à Bac red concert in 
the church on Friday evening, April 
lhUd M.r. .Jatt. Stubbs, of HetertKir-

Ïh» will give ah illustrated lecture 
the Life of Paul., The view» axe 
a.. superior quality, and an rat

able evening may be expected, 
i programme will oommeuce ab 

eight o’clock.
’ -At the last regular meeting of It ho 
Home Mission Band of tjftyj’rcsby- 

tri-ui Church, a pl<ïïsan,tV event 
ok plane. Mies M. Raptie, who has 
ed a member of the Rand since its

Ü»ft ton, and who was one of 
faithful workers^ was the re

pie ot of an address, accompanied by 
a handsome cocoa set. After the 
meeting a pleasant social hour was 
spent by those preseiU.

: Dr. Johns, of Cleveland, Ohio, wis 
the guest of MUu* .Tanner on Moni 
day.

Miss Margaret Cox, of Peterbor
ough, was [a the village on 'Monday, 
the guest, of Miss Tinner.

SUTTON-ft APTIE.
v A v<nry pretty, though quiet wed* 

duig took place son Wednesday even- 
i. g at six o’clock, at the residence 

M:rs. P. Baptie, when her youngest 
daughter* Miss Agnes Maqd, was un* 
led in the holy bonds of matrimony 
■to Mr. Herbert A- Button. To the 
«^trains of the wedding march, played

Î. Miss Flora Raptie, the bride ejRcr- 
the draw nog room leaning on vhe 

add Inspectors report» Lakefield

cotton rooï
The only safe tfToctnai nu uthlj

-,, «*•«“'v**;•**« —
i Cook Mndkiin* Co,. VlMRm.OniNg

arm of her brother, Mr. Geo. Raptie, 
the ceremony being performed by the» 
Hfv. C. L. Campbell. Only the im
mediate friends of the contracting 
parties were present. The house was 
beautifully decorated with foliage and 
flower» atid presented a most inviting 
appearance. The bride - was attired 
irf a. handsome costume of cream silk, 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
•roses. She was attended by her two 
Utile nieces. Misses Lola Baptie and 
Clara Selléns, who acted as , flower 
girls, and who carried bouquets of 
pink carnations. After the cere
mony the guests sat down To a (sump
tuous wedding dinner, a orchil hour 
being then spent. The bridal party 
left at nine o’clock for Peterbor
ough, and from there will go "tixs 
Washington, DC., where they will 
spend their honeymoon. The bride 
was the recipient of a large number 
of handsome and valuable presents, 
tokens of the esteem in which she 
is held by a large circle of friends. 
On their return the happy couple 
will take up their residence in Lake- 
field.

SCHOOL BOARD Ml:MTS.
A regular meeting of the School 

Board was held in the town hall on 
Friday evening at eight o’clock. Pro 
sent, Mr. George Payne, in the ©hair, 
and Trustees Clifford, Tanner and 
Dench. ■ (

The minutes of the parevious.meet
ing were read and approved.

The following accounts were read 
and ordered to be paid (
Mg il and Empire........ ... .......... fi 7$
Tà» aw»*,  ........................ ...... i s*
Joiiab Bui kick, wood...... ... ...86 62
W. H. Casement, telegram... 25
Bteinberger. Hendry & Co.,

-................................ .............18 99
C. L. BickeJI .account... .............. 5 15
tipence II Son......... ...... ,.............. Hi#

Moved by .C. • 8. Iiutnsr, seconded 
by H. Q. Bench, l till i*he above uc- 
louivta be paid.

Inspector Lees’ report wan receiv
ed and ' Teed, which was. 00 motion 
received.

Tie report of the Public School In
spector is as follows 
I Peterborough, March .list. 1906 
Public School Board,

Lakefield, Ont. ; '
Genl lemen,—In accordance With 

the regufatioas of the Education Ik- 
parluieul. I beg to inform you that 
I-inspect^ your school on 1 lie 27th, 
28th and 29th March, and that I 
have the honor to report ns lot, 
.lew.*;- . ■

SCHOOL PREMISES.
The ground» are of fair sise. I 

were in very had eon dit ion at i„. 
time of my visit. This was largely 
due to unavoidable causes at this sesJ 
son, but a few loads of gravel about 
the building would greatly mprove 
mabters.

Them there should be walks from 
the school to the closets, and it ho 
position of one of them should /be 
changed, so as -to comply with (The 
regulation which requires that they 
should be screened from each other. 
The boys’ closet is not in ‘good cop. 
dit ion at present.

Tha fences and walks are badly 
in need of repair and should the thor
oughly fixed up during the coin
ing »um nu11, if no* sooner. Something 
might profitably be done in the way 
of trees a«nd flower beds to (make Alio 
general appearance of the premises 
more attractive.

SCHOOL HOUSE.
The building is good, and fairly 

well adapted to-the requirements cl 
The so hoc 1. It is So good repair, /nspe-t 
©hilly the western end- nud seems 
be comfortable and well Ventilated*

The desks and seats -ere poor. They 
aye of ao old qut-of-dzwte pattern, 
some of them badly worn and all veiy 
uncomfortable, especially those i« 
the intermediate rooms, which are 
too high for the children iising them. 
As many of them are in good repair, 
I would not advise throwing them 
away qt once, but they ought to be 
replaced gradually by modern, upeto* 
date, tom fort 11»1 e desks.

Something should be-dome to im
prove .the condition of the cement 
floor in the basomeot. I would also

suggest that blackboards be placed 
jon the south walls of the two irooms 
in. the west end, There is not en-# 
ough blackboard space in either of 
the rooms. I would recommend Hy- 
poplate, or some other brand of ,'arti- 
fieUl slate.

The painted wmdbw î Blum Id ’ 
cleaned at once.
ORGANIZATION AND DISCIPLINE:

The organization of the tchool is 
not the btst i*>ssible, but the present 
principal has been there too short u 
time to develop any pian of organiza
tion, and 1 would not advise mak
ing changes at this time unless it twi 
necessary to make provision lor thd 
fclass of beginners that will po. doubt 
tseek admission in a few weeks. The 
general discipline is good,, and so Ear 
as 1 can judge, there iafeood [gen
eral tone in the school The disc-Vpirnq 
of the ci.ayses is excellent, with (the 
exception of the primary class, where 
it might be better. More, attention 
might with profit be Kiitifl _tflL tSfliE 
of the newer subjects of the public 
school course, particularly the ti:t< 
ture and art work, but the teachers 
Hi*em fully alive to the importance 
of this work- and will, no doubt, ftind 
means of interesting the classes in
|f. ,

? V ; THE STAKE.
All the members o| the. staff aid 

teachers of experience, and all a re. 
legally qualified. The pupils in all 
the grades are fairly well up to the 
standard required..in most of the sub
jects, and all seem to he earnest rind 
ndustrious. Miss Duff’s handling it 

her class is admirable, while Mbs 
Stubbs and Miss McGorman are do
ing work above the average. jThb 
work of the. school would be improv
ed and the teachers much assisted |by 
jhe establishment of a school libr
ary. The Governme>nt makes a grant 
of one-half tire amount expended on 
books, and a few dollars spen t in ft his 
way would yield good returns. - 

CONTINUATION CLASS.
In conclusion 1 would call -your .at

tention to the tact that a village, of 
’the size and enterprise of LakefiehV 
and where Che youth are debarred 
from High School privileges, should 
be able to maintain a large and en
thusiastic continuation class for pup, 
ils who have parsed the entrance k-x- 
a min at ion. As there is. in your 
building an unused room, 1 would 
strongly advise the employment of 
an additional teacher after the sum
mer vacation, and that on earnest 
and united effort be made by /thd 
(Hoard and the staff to get together 
a good oont imrat ion class.-

This is desirable for the follow, 
in g reasoms ? ! ! ! i

»• will raise your school to » 
standard befitting the size- and im
portance of the village.

i. It will furnish a means of ex* 
tending for two years the school life 
of any of the boys a^id girlS of thJ 
community, and at the same time give 
them an opportunity of acquiring a 
fair bu si ness education.

3. It will give to pupils whd etift-
template taking a High Kchool vdu-, 
cation the opportunity of continuing 
their work at home for one or (two 
years longer. ,

4. It w:H relieve the pongestirin of 
the lower forms of tlve school.

I hope, therefore, that this mat
ter w:H receive the prompt and care
ful consideration of the Board.

If any advice or assistance can at 
any time help you to f u ft her TfiT FdiK 
cat ion at interests of you r commun
ity, I shall consider it a privilege<td 
be ailed on.

Respect fully yours, *
RICHARD LEES,
Public School Inspector.

The Grand Lodge

Of Oddfellows

General Meeting of Committees 
Will be Held on April 19th

A meeting of 'bite commiLLces in r.on-i 
ruction with the grand 1 ihl>g.> imcAing 
of Ulie InAvpc-adcnt Order of Oddfel
lows, was called /or last evening. JA.- 
Col. Miller presided. Owing Uo other 
engtigement^, which 'many of the 
members h* <1 <lo fill rt warn drc.deal to 
:u<tj»dfrn until Thursday .evening, 
April 19, when nnother meeting will 
be h“id. No buninuMH t ransact'd

luert* flight.

!A hye-election in Suffolk r. suited 
in the election of If. Ptarson, .Ltl>eral, 
over the Marquis af Graham, Con
servative, by 197. The la«t contacted 
flection in t^ie division in 11KHI rvault
ed in :» Liberal majority of 1517,

ABSOLUTE
spin.
Genuine

Carter’s
little Liver Pills,

Must Beer Signature of

rotrouUcHt
m DIZZINESS.
fob imoumss.
FOR T0RN0 UVER. 
FOR COMtTIPATlON 
FOR 1AU0W MUR. 
FOR TNECOMrUXIOI

CUSS SICK hEADA

Shoe Polish
Black, Tan and White

•* 2 in 1 ” Instantly cleans 
and polishes. Preserves, 
alike the diaintlest kid and 
the roughest leather. Par
ticular people give nothing 

but praise.
2 in 1 ” has no 

su betltute. 
Millions use it. 

Refqse all 
imitations.

Black and tan in 
Ilk. Had 23c. 

lin». While 
15c- ^tau

WRECK OF THE VALENCIA
Grounds For Censure Expressed 

in House of Commons.

Liberal Members Call Upon Government 
For Better Coast Protection — Hon. 
Mr. Brodeur, Minister of Marine, In 
Reply, Tells What Government Is 
Going to Do—Mr. Borden Shows In
efficiency From Liberals Statements.

Ottawa. April 11».—In the afternoon 
session of the House yesterday Mr. 
Macpherson (Vancouver) called atten
tion to the serious wrecks that have 
occurred of late off the coast of British 
Columbia. He instanced the Balfour, 
tile King David and the Valencia. The 
Government had furnished no chart to 
mariners, and they were still relying 
upon one made by Great Britain in 
1869. The inspection of ships was sup
erficial and insufficient, and the sys
tem of lights and signals along the 
coast obsolete. He recommended addi
tional and more up-to-date lighthouses 
and that whistling buoys and gas buoys 
should be installed. He also recom
mended that Government vessels be 
fitted up to patrol the dangerous por
tions of the coast.

Mr. Smith (Nanaimo) bald the Gov
ernment was not responsible for na
tural causes that brought on disaster. 
Still, he thought the Government was 
to blame for careless inspection of ves
sels and for accepting the certificates 
of Inspection from officers of the Uni
ted State», -as they were notoriously 
unreliable. He urged compulsory pitot- 
age and the establishment of a wire
less telegraph system on the Pacific 
Côast, under Government ownership.

Mr. Sloan (Comox, Atlln) urged a 
thorough hydrographic survey of the 
waters of British Columbia.

Mr. Brodeur’» Reply. ••
Mr. Brodeur, Minister of Marine, 

said a report has Just been received 
which attributes the loss of the Va
lencia to the tffefficteney q( the cap
tain. The same finding was made by 
the American commission. He admit
ted that a chart was badly needed. 
The Government of Canada was at 
work upon a new chart. A large ves
sel was being built for that purpose, 
and surf boats for patrol and rescue 
purposes. A wireless telegraph sys
tem would be installed as soon as 
possible. The United States Govern
ment accepted our certificates, and it 
was necessary to give and take. He 
intended to readjust and increase the 
pay to lighthouse keepers, and de
clared himself entirely willing to ap
point a member of the lighthouse board 
from British Columbia. He would 
visit British Columbia the coming 
summer.

Mr. Borden’s Criticism.
Mr. Borden thought It peculiar that 

the report upon the loss of the Va
lencia should bnly just have been re
ceived by the Minister, when he found, 
from a brief visit to the library, that 
it bad been published three weeks ago 
in the newspaper owned by the Min
ister of Inland Revenue. The state
ments made by certain supporters of 
the Government showed grosgJ&qfiUd-
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:THE FAIR:
870 George Street.

THE CHEAPEST SPOT
IN THE CITY FOR |

GO-CARTS
BABY CARRIAGES 

WALL PAPER
STATIONERY, Etc.

N.B. Watch this space on Thursday 
for Saturday Bargains.

h * C. CUBITT, Proprietor, jj
W. A. WESTCOTt,
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éney on the port of the DepartnredT of 
Marine and Fisheries. Mr. Macpherson 
and Mr. Smith (Nanaimo) had charg
ed inefficiency and incompetency up
on subordinate officers, which had 
been tantamount, in certain cases, to 
manslaughter.

Mr. Borden commented upon the 
wreck of the Valencia. Had the Sal
vor been supplied with proper boats 
,and appliances, 76 people could have 
been saved. He quoted from an ad
dress by Mr. Smith (Nanaimo), de
fending the Government on the ground 
that the Salvor was subsidized for the 
salvage of property, and only incident
ally for the savlag of life.

A number of bills were introduced 
and read & first time.

In answer to & query by Mr. Bor
den, it was announced that the con
tracts for building the eastern section 
of the G. T. P. will be awarded by 
the council on Thursday.

A Yukon Scsndaf.
Hon. N. A. Belcourt (Ottawa) and 

Hon. Clifford Sifton (Brandon) were 
under the limelight at the evening ses
sion, In connection with a valuable hy
draulic mining concession in the Yukon.

Hon. Mr. Belcourt admitted that he 
was to receive $100,000 In stock for 
legal services rendered and to be ren
dered his old friends and clients, but 
he disclaimed any Improper act or in
tent The company had received no 
favors from the Dominion Govern-

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said there had 
been rumors to the effect that members 
of Parliament w>re accepting employ
ment to use their influence In Parlia
ment with the Government. He thought 
these practices should be discounten
anced. Anti; a bill had been brought down 
with that end in view. He knew noth
ing personally about the a ce usât Ion 
against Mr. Belcourt. These hydeautio 
concessions were necessary to develop 
the country. Some should be cancelled. 
The présent Minister Was rapidly weed
ing them out.

Mr. Lennox (S. Simcoe) said that 
Mr. Belcourt personally was not ao 
much to blame. The Government had 
encouraged this sort of thing.

An Interested andjtor of the debate 
last evening was W. WflT Mcthnesr 
commissioner for the Yukon.

--------------- »------------
Coal Steamer Ashore.

Amherstburg, April it.—The first 
marine mishap of the season occurred 
here yesterday when the big steel 
steamer L. C. Waldo, up-bound with a 
cargo of coal, ran on to the Jagged 
Rooks, at the lower end of Bole Blanc 
Island. A hole was punched In the 
boat, and one compartment is full of 
water. She will be lightered* off.

' The Winnipeg1 St retit Railway strike 
Iran been en-bUed, the men receiving 

[tan advance of one cent an hour.

Cook’s Cotisa Root Compound.
The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can
SKSh-Ntixte,-;
cases, 11 per box ; No. 2, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
SKe, $8 per box. fWd by^ait 
druagirts. Ask for Cook'* Co** 
ton Root Compound; take no
substitute.

The Cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario,

I Wonder Wherel 
I Can Get Thede 
Chairs Repaired ?

Such is th#- universal jcry among household
er y at this time of the year. The best way to 
do is to call on me hr mail postal card, 
and I will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shorV'st notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP-3É0'Aylmer St., 
Corner Charlotte St.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oor product! are pore and whelwei, 
scientifically brewed and matured, haring a 
full, rich “ hoppy ” flavor that pleaaoa Uia 
moat particular taatce. Oar Ale, I’ortar and 
Lager always asked tor

CALCOTT BBBWIIGOD VALTIHG CO,
Of Ashburuhapi, Limited.

| LADIES HAIR WORKS i
| HEADQUARTERS j 

| FOR
% HAIR GOODS 

t OF THE VERY 
| LATEST DESIGNS ; 

$ AND SUPERIOR ! 

$ QUALITY

| MRS. M. J. BYRNE
j AT THE HAIR STORE.

:!
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN

“ Equal to a Gerhard fleintzman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman"

These end ether similar claims are frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival manafactnrers and dealers, all el 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
PIANO

II you want a Plaao exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman, the only way la ta 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the nunaUctnrjri direst

Gerhard Heintzman, umw
—a—

07 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC,. 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Reprcaeatativ#.
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WATCH
REPAIRING

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have It Improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guarantee yon a first-class 
Job at moderate prices.

Mow Is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low it price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Filled Cases 
fully guaranteed.

. Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
in Silverware. We will be 
pieXSed to have you call and 
inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
345 Georgc-St.

South of Bichard Hall * Son's.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE

THE BACHELORS 

OFPETERBORO’

Will Sold SOI Id National Ho- 

tel on Ttioiaday, April 19th
The 'Bachelors of Peterborough 

'Will hbdl a ball at the National Ho
tel in this city on Thiuirsday evening, 
April' 19thw The event promises to -be 
a decided success, and a large number 
of invitations have been issued. The 
patronesses of the function are Mes
dames J- A. Aylmer, R. M. Dennistoun, 
Tt. D. Mul.hialland, R,. P. Boucher, K. 
Epindley - W>1 m,:it, George R,ubidge, 
Jeter Orene. R R. Hall and A. H. 
PMdM. { a *"

The stewands are Messrs. E. £ Clar- 
«7, W. H. Cluxtcn, R„ Do hie, James 
Hamilton, w. C. P. Heathcote. F. D. 
Kerr, R. Morris Sounders, W. S. 
Dwidjson (chairman),

Jin*. Frank C. Sma 1 lpieee is 'honorary 
becretavy of the dance.

Gainey's Reward

Again Talked Of

May be Chairman of New Ternis- 
learning Mining Commission

Following the announcement by 
Premier Whitney of a Government 
policy of mining development in the 
Cobalt, region, under a mining com
mission, comes emphatic corridor 
comment that Mr. Robert Roswell 
Gamey, member for Manitouliri, will 
be appointed upon the new Temiska- 
ming Mining Commission. It is even 
hinted thijit the chairmanship! will 
not be beyond his reach.

Government and Opposition mem
bers were unwilling to speculate on 
Mr. Gainey’s chances this morning. 
There is little doubt as to „ bis ac
ceptance, as the member for Mani- 
toulin has always taken as especial 
interest in mining development.

All smart up-to-date women M to
day,

Know how- to bake, Wash, sing end to
play ;

Without these talents a Wife is Tt.
G.. A

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain
» Tea.

! ! ■ W. *B. WARNS

Isolation Hospital Will be Built 
On North End of Hilliard Farm

Board of Health and Finance Committee Agreed on Site and 
Decided to Build—Site Will Include Five Acres of Land- 
Building Will Cost About $6000—Committee Appointed to 
Conshlt With Provincial Health Officers as to Plans—New 
Sewers to he put on Queen-St. and Mark-St.

»♦+♦»♦♦»♦>>»♦♦♦♦»♦i
A building v suitable for an 

Isolation Hospital for tbe ci
ty of Peterborough would 
cost about $6,000 says Arch
itect William Blackwell.

The Board of Health has 
decided to build an. Isolation 
hospital. It also selected the 
lot on the hill at the north 
end of the Hilliard property 
as the eite, with the alterna
tive of the south lot should 
the council prefer to grant 
it. The site will include five 
acres. The Board will ask the 
City Trust Commission to 
grant the property at onee. 
A committee will go to Tor
onto, probably Monday, to 
consult the Provincial Board 
of Health as to the best plans 
for a building suitable for 
Peterborough, and will re
port to the local Board.

"We’ve got the thing going,” said 
Mr. R. Neill, member of the Board 
of Health, to the chairman this mor
ning, "and don’t you allow anyone 
or anything to etopi it.”

The above statement was made in 
connection with the isolation hospit
al, which Mr. Neill said he bad him
self been talking about for' the past 
three or four years.

The Board of Health at a meeting 
this morning with the Finance Com
mittee decided to build a hospital 
for the care of patients suffering 
from scarlet fever and diphtheria. It 
will be situated on the Hilliard farm, 
either at the north end or south 
end. The probable cost of the build
ing will be $6,000.

Those present were Chairman Wm. 
Eyres, Dr. George Burnham, R. Neill, 
Geo; Schneider, Dr. Bingham, medic
al Health Officer, and Chief ftosael, 
Health Inspector.

Mr. W. H. Moore, chairman of the 
Town Trust Commission ; Aid. Mas-' 
or., chairman of the Finance Commit
tee and Aid. Elliott.

Some of the interested gentlemen 
were late in arriving and in the 
meantime the chairman of the Board 
of Health took up a number of mat
ters concerning only The Board of 
Health.

A communication was read from 
the Central Ontario Medical Associa
tion advocating the erection of an 
isolation hospital.

QUEEN STREET SEWER
City Engineer T. A. 8. Hay re

ported on the Queen street sewer 
as requested by the Board at its 
last meeting. It will , be remembered 
that by the erection of the Peterbo
rough Cereal jnill Queen-st. sewer 
was blocked and the engineer was to 
report on the advisability of connect
ing that street with one of tbe oth
er sewers. He recommended that u 
nine-inch sewer be laid on Queen-st. 
to Simcoe street and along Simcpe 
street to Water street, where it 
would connect with the Water street 
trunk sewer.

A motion was passed receiving the 
engineer’s report and ordering the 
city council to do this Work at once 
as a local improvement on sanitary 
grounds.

MARK STREET SEWER
A letter was received from Harry 

Morgan and a number of others, ask
ing that the Mark street sewer • be 
constructed on sanitary grounds to 
connect with the public school, which 
at the present time has no sewer

connection and also to afford sewer 
connection to the- residents living 
along that street.- 

On motion, the chairman of the 
"°ard was instructed to take this 
matter up at once and report to the 
Beard.

Dr. Burnham stated that the Board 
of Education at its last meeting had 
discussed this same question and 
that a special committee, with Mr. 
John Crane as chairman, had been 
appointed to look into it. The doc
tor expressed the opinion that, this 
epecizfl committee would be very glad 
to cb-operate with the chairman of 
the Board of Health.

ISOLATION HOSPITAL 
The next business to attract the 

attention of the Board of Health was 
the isolation hospital. . Chairman 
Eyres explained that the Board had 
visited the Hilliard property a cou
ple °f weeks ago and were very fa
vorably impressed with the lot at 
the south end,of the farm, as a site 
for the hospital. The chairman des
cribed the beautiful view to be had 
from this spot and the great benefit 
it would be to the patients confined 
within the walls of the hospital.

Mr. Neill, as well as some of the 
other members of the Board, was al
so enthusiastic over the locality.

Mr. W.TI. Mooi*e, chairman of the 
«Town Trust Commission, however, 

took a different view of "the matter. 
He was looking after the financial 
end for the town. He stated that 
within the next few years the south 
end of the Hilliard Farm, contain
ing 10 acres, would be very valuable 
for building purposes and he recom

mended that the Board select a site 
at the north end of the farm, near 
the little grove of pines. This site 
was only three or four 'minutes’ drive 
from the south end and besides it 
was at a higher elevation and a view 
equally as good could be bad there 
as at the south end.

Several of those present, who were 
well acquainted, agreed with Mr. 
Moore that this would be the most 
suitable location. Those who favored 
the south end bad not seen the north 

nd and whetv tHA Advantages of that 
portion of the farm were enumerated 
the Board was practically unanimous 
for the north end.

DECIDE TO BUILD. 
Ghiaintnan Eyres said that the first 

tilling to do wap whether or jiot |thc 
boa nd iwmi.1 d build or not.

On this point all membe-rs were 
agreed, as 'there was no alternative* 
and the following motion was passed ;

Mfâvteui that, to view, of the fact that 
the (h»nera*l hospitals are no lunger 
(pannjitted to» admit patients suffering

ADAMS 1 THE LADIES' FURNISHING STORE || ADAMS

ADAMS’ SPECIAL OFFERINGS
IN

EASTER NOVELTIES
Thursday and Saturday

Ladies who want something new for Easter at 
small expense, would" do well to see our Special Offer
ings for Thursday and Saturday.

25c
SPECIAL HOSIERY OFFERING

2B DOMR Fine Quality All-wool Cashmere Hose, seamless feet. Regular 35c 
quality. Thursday and Saaurday for........................................ ......................... .

EMBROIDERY TURN-OVER COLLARS
IB Do*®!! Fine Quality Embroidery Turn-over Collars, bought to sell at 25c. O — 
Special for Thursday and Saturday, 16c or 2 for..................................... ... ..... .. ..... 4eUV

FANCY EASTER NECKWEAR AT HALF PRICE
Another Lot of Fancy Collars just in for the Easter trade. Silk Applique Collars, Silk 
Chiffon Collars, Beautiful Lace Collars, Regular value 35c to 50c. Special Easter A tlgy

FANCY BELTS BOR EASTER '
10 DOSOn Fancy Belts In Silk, Sifter and Embroidered Wash Belts, regular 35c

from contagion,9 diseases, and as there 
il no fail tern a ti-ve, the board of health 
invite, the oity council to unite with 
them and establish an isolation htot- 
(pitail, for the treatment of jruch cases. 
-iParried. . j •

POST OF BUILDING.
Dr Burnhlam 'then brought up the 

question of the oowt of the proposed 
building. He asked the chairman if 
it lwia>s ithe intention to jbuiil d a gfiO.OUU 
hospital tiim.ila,r to the one in Ottawa. 
The chairman replied “Oh, no !”

'Ajbchiittect Wm. Blackwell was pres
ent. and he •stated that he estimated 
tilualt a ‘building .such as was spoken of 
for this city should be put up for;about 
#8,000. This 'would be in the shape of 
the letter L. The kitchen would be 
ait tbe junction of two wings, and the 
wings be used as diphtheria and scar
let fever wjards. There would be two 
lamge wards in each wing, one upstairs 
and one downstairs, to be used for 
gentlemen and wpmen patients re
spectively, with two or three private 
wiandis in each1. The building would 
fcptïbato about twenty beds.

UNDER SEPARATE CONTROL.
(When atske-d hew, the isolation hos- 

Bjtail wjofuld be governed. Chairman 
Eytres said itha-t Mr. R. Halil stated 
dn behalf of Nicholls’ Hospital that 
itbiait institution would bear no re- 

JfBOKbUity whatever, although the 
(direetcra would do all in their power 
to a,vsiat the new institution. There
fore Mr. Eyres said it would be neces
sary to probably retain a caretaker 
on :the premises. IAs fa,r as nurses 
were concerned, there would be no 
trouble in ,securing them,

FIVE ACRES FOR SITE.
The matter of haw. much land would 

be inequered for the hospital,site was 
next considered, -and the following 
resolution was adopted

It wais moved that the city t rust 
cBmjmiiasion be requested to give a 
site oif five acres for the isolation hos
pital on the Hilliard property front
ing on the road between concevions 
V land 2 ci the township of Smithy on 
the 'hill west of Mona street, and that 
tiie city council be asked to unite with 
the Bxi/rd in this request to the .bom- 
tojrsaiuners, or if the council prefers, 
thp|b the request be made for the site 
on the .south lot of the property front
ing on Anson .street.—Carried.
• PLANS FOR BUILDING.

Before any plans for the building 
were decided upon, it was considered 
advisable tt at the Provincial Medi
cal Health Officers should first be 
cinsulted, and the following commit- 
160' watt' appointed to go to Toronto 
alt once for that puxpc#.*» ;

It w-as. ovrwtl that the chairman. Dr 
Burnham, Dr. McNulty, Mr. R. Neill, 
and Architect Blackwell, together

3i'ti,l represent a fives of the city coun- 
1, cm turnitree to take the mutter 
df the erection of an isolation h-ospi- 

ita.1 into con«deration, and to visit To
ronto, and confer with the officers of 
Ihq. Provincial Board of Health ft si to 
thie beat plans fur the hospital.—Car- 
Wd ... v

The meeting then adjourned. Y

Adjutant Jennings Leaves
For England on Friday

Will Assist in Bringing Over tbe 1500 Immigrants Who Sail From 

Liverpool on the Kensington on May 10th.
Adjutant Jennings, local immigra

tion officer of the Salvation Arm/-, 
leaves on Friday of this week tot 
Bngland, in connection with the work 
n which he is engaged. He sails fron, 

Portland on the Dominion line steam
ship Canada on Saturday, end wilt 
be accompanied by several officersofi 
the Army connected with tbe immi. 
gration work. Among them Will be 
Staff-Capt. Creighton, of Halifax* 
Ensign Gillam, of Montreal ; Oapt, 
and Mrs. fudge, of Toronto, and Mr. 
Henry Coombs, of Toronto, son of 
Commissioner Coombs. ,

A jot ant learnings, along with the 
kbove officers, will assist In making 
arrangements for bringing over the 
1.800 immigrants who sail from Liver, 
pool os the Kensington, on May 10 
Adjutant Jennings will be associated 
with several other officers of the 
Army In charge of the Kensington on 
her trip over.

During Adjutant Jennings' absencp 
thoac desiring any Information re. 
gardmg tbe immigration work of

the Army, or desirous of putting in 
applicationi for laborers, can go. so 
by calling on Mrs Jennings, at 711 
leorgc street.
Adjutant Jennings was in Toronto- 

yesterday helping in the distribution 
of the immigrants who came over on 
the last three boats.

Since the immigration work of tbe 
Army was commenced a number ol 
persons without a knowledge of the 
facta, have been condemning the 
scheme on the grounds that the im
migrant! were overcrowding the la
bor market In Canada. The best ana. 
•wer to tbi»,iojust accusation is a re
ference to the large number of- ap
plications which have been deceived 
from both manufacturing concerna 

•and farmers asking for help. More 
applications have been received than 
the.Army has been able to fill. It 
might be stated, further, that tb s 
immigration would come to Canada, 
even if the Army bad not taken the 
Initiative. The Government of. 
fieiale admit that the Army l. handl- 
ing the immigrants even better' than 
they could possibly do, and have wi. 
van thehr hearty commendation to 
tbe work. ,

Power Clause Struck Out
Of the City’s Private Bill

Private Bills Committee Will Not Allow Peterborough to - Develop 
Electric Power

kind, Thursday and Saturday.

ICE WOOL SCARFS
Ice Wool Scarfs, very suitable for 

*• “ “ i.) Meet
We have just received some beautiful long Ice Wool Scarfs 
this season when you are about leaving on your furs. (See 50c, 85c

Harry Adams

The potation which went to To
ronto yeatferday in connection with 
the city’s private bill, were unsuc
cessful in getting the power clause 
put 'through. The fclause asked that 
power be given the ctiy to develop 
electrical power to sell to manufac
turers. •

The city claimed that the offer 
made by the Peterborough Light and 
Power Co., of $20 . per horse power 
and * a teq year contract, was un
reasonable and would not allow 

this city to compete with other plac
es in securing new manufactories.

The fower company was repres
sed b/ Mr. R. M. Dennistoun, who 
pointed out that the company's offer 
was very reasonable and the Private 
Bills Committee struck the clause 
out.

The following despatch was re
ceived by the Review today ;

Toronto* April 11.—The clause in 
the City of Peterborough’s Bill, per
mitting the city to acquire Water 
power for the development of elec
trical energy, was «truck oat by the 
Private Bills Committee of the Leg
islature this morning. The Power 
Co. at Peterborough opposed the 
clause.

ANNUAL MEETING 

OF HOCKEY CLUB
The ytonnial meeting of the nhare- 

koldors of the Peterborough Hockey 
Club, Limited, will be held in the 
ci fey council chamber this evening. 
Tbe report of the directors will be 
received. ,ncw directors elected and 
general bueinew transacted, J

You feel the life giving current the 
minute you take tt. A gentle sooth
ing warmth fills the tie eves and blood 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain ÎTea. 
36 oeats, Tea or Tablets.

W. B. WARNE

A BRIGHT SPOr
in many a home is

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

6r 1» addition to being a delicious beverage, it builds body and bn* 
with nutritious elements and directly beutto the health.

CHASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL *"

AS FULL AS AN EGG
WITH

Easter 
Toggery

We invite early inspection of our splendid Readj- 
to-wear

MEN’S SUITS, *
BOY’S SUITS

RAINCOATS
LIGHT TOP COATS 

TROUSERS, Etc.
NECKWEAR 
GLOVES 
HOSIERY

FANCY SHIRTS ; 
SOFT & STIFF H/hS 
UMBRELLAS, etc. f

A new outfit and a bright smile for Easter Sundiy 
is up to you.

H. LeBRUN <fc CO.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Street*.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
——,---------------------  r. t

Capital Paid up (Dec. Slat) - 
Restand Undivided Profite 
Assets Over -------

- $ 2378.860 00 I PeterbOPO’ j
- 8,017380 OO Osurge I
- 26.000,000 OO | A. A. MOLLIN

EASTER NOTE .TIES
IN CANDY BOXES. OAfOl 
and DAINTY GIFTS
Have you seen oar .Stocks? 

pretty and quaint and are ce 
acceptable

Fancy Boxes, Little Chickens 
Fancy Eggs of Chocolate and 
with Candy, are some of the *11tract e

"bay are 
to be

I Decks, 
rs filled

T. H. HOOPER

' *17 Georgs Street end Corner of G»erge end 
■reek Street.,

|db beet wbeu nsedbj

" THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

SMART CLOTHES
WE MAKE e specialty of Yeung Bee's 

Clothe..

These particular young men «dip always 
want the latest germants, eut en the West 
patterns, end mede from the eeweet febriee.

In this department our business is grossing 
faster than any ether.

“We’ve Caught
-CEnmamamamamwaaoepel

the City”
With our shewing of Young Man’s Clothor 
The young man knows what’s what, and ho 
also knows that tie gets it when ho comes 
here. \-

We have some beautiful

=T oppefCoats^==
new oeleringe in fabrics, new rtyic kinks la 
the eut, Me.

Our Suite end Toppers are very lUeeeaehle 
in pries toe, end year's just ae welcome ke 
leek ae fa buy.

When You Look You Ar«
Our Customer. -

Lang & Maher, ***"-*.'£*"*•-'*•
«MU CMcrfMt.
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Stops Headache
Zotoot the Japanese headache cure, la 

a triend in need. •
Don't without a trial, condemn it aa 

something that will hurt you.
Taken when you suspect a headache, 

it wiL ward it off. Taken later it will 
cure the headache in twenty minutes. In 
every case it will leave you feeling good. 
It is harmless as the soda which is one of 
its ingredients.

If It does not do all that is claimed for 
it, then discard it. But don't confound 
it with the drug cures and condemn it 
without a trial. That isn't fair to

Zutoo

GEORGE STREET _ 
CHOIR PRACTICE g

At Y. to. C. A. To-night and in 
Church Thursday Night -

The choir of tihe George,-street-Me* I 
thodist church .will reheirse to-night# I 
in the Y.M.C.A. ac eight o’clock, and I 
again to-morrow night in the church 
As these are the two last rehearsals 1 
of the lull choir for the Easter mu- j 
sic, the choirmaster, Mr. W. IE. I 
McCann, requests that all 'member* | 
make it a'pOint to be present/

(19 O 6.)

No use talking.
Spring has to come, 

and it’s up to you to 
buy a new Hat

You needn't have 
any hat worries. Let 
us do that for you. It 
tsa part of our business 
and we have brought 
the finest range of Hard 
and Soft Hats to our 
store ever shown in 
Peterborough.

Soft Hats in colors 
are going to be worn.

The Black Hard Hat 
Incorrect. .

We aire showing 
some fine lines in Hard 
and Soft Hats. Prices
from $1.60 to $4.00

A Soft Cap saves the 
wear and tear in a 
good hat and soon 
paya for itself. Best 
Caps for 60c.

FRED A. CLARKE

Yon Should Have Some

MOTH BALLS
PER
POUND10c

3 lbs. for 26c.
Put away your Furs and Winter 

Clothing, end protect them from 
moths, etc.

H. H. EDMISON
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

ago atoms ot.

♦♦♦♦♦SMOOMSMMSWSSMOS

V

TWO DAYS MORE—-THAT’S ALL
Easter Day is within hailing distsnes. Just two mors shopping days away, and th.se two dsya. Thursday 

and Saturday, will rnasn mush to you in ths way of making money -and lots of IL We could cae up a column 
or two end still fail through lack of apace end adjective» te do juatlce to the Bargain. eSered.

Thursday ind Saturday

George Street
Women’s Auxiliary! E

" 1 " ifili
Officers Elected at the Annual | 

Meeting Held Yesterday
The annual meeting of the Women's | 

Auxiliary of the George etreret Me- I 
thodist church took place yesterday | 
afternoon, when a good represen
tation of members was present. Mf$ 1 
Jamas Hendry occupied the chair. I 
Following were the officers elected I

President—Mrs. Jaa. Hendry. j
1st Vice Pres.—Mrs. ^Rev. Dr.) Cro. I

Second Vice-President—Mrs. J. | 
Carlisle.

Rec.-8ec.-Mrs. J. B. Pentlaod:
•CoT.-Sec.—Mrs. M. A. Turner.
Treax.—Mrs. A. E. Micks.
It was decided to hold the annual I 

thank offering service on May 8th‘. I

NOTICE
All Barber Shops will bel 

I closed all day Friday, it being | 
Good Friday.

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
1* Reefer St . , 'Pbout JJ7.

[To go Back From
Whence She Camel §

Margaret Kennan Must Get Clear | 

Peterboro’ This Evening
_^Maigaret Kennan, you are charg

ed with being drunk und disorderly 
in a public place,” said Magistrate 
Bumble, when the police courts open
ed this morning. “Are you guilty or- 
not guilty?”

The old woman, standing trenju- 
lously in the prisoners’ box, replied 
in a broken voice;

I “I guess I'm guilty, I ivas on jay 
way irom Ottawa to Toronto yester
day morning and stopped off at Pe
terborough. I was suifering from 
neuralgia, amt too* a eeuple . .of 
glasses of beer, but if you’ll let oar- 
off, may the Lord bless you, I'll nev
er do it again.”

The magistrate tried to get hr a 
question, but the woman contained ; 
“Pm a poor servant girl in Toronto 

Jn(i rnmmnd- |aD<1 WlUi at Ottawa, visiting ‘ my to the more^eeetral Elld common jgfahd-cbildren, but, may your name
be praised, 1 won’t get drunk agz^to.* 

“Have you enough money to buy 
a ticket for Toronto,” asked the ma- 
gLstrate. - '

“I have, thank you,” wan the' re-
ri*-

“Well then. I’ll let you off if ,you 
take tbe First train out of toW£” 
said Mr. Dumblc, “but never appear 
in this court again or yon will not 
Iget" off so easily.”

“Thank you and may your name 
be praised. I'll do it,” said the pris
oner, as she was led front the court 
room. She was given her liberty and 
promised- to return to Toronto on 
the five o’clock train this evening.

On her way out of the station.*ahe 
stopped land wished the chief every 
happiness and the richest blessings 

I This is the old woman who was ar
rested on Water street yesterday af
ternoon and gave the police officers 
such a lively time. She has appeared 
before the local magistrate before 
and has done time in the Mercer Re- 

I formatory. ; |

AN UNEQUALLED DISPLAY
OF EASTER MILLINERY

Every point that practiced skill and 
unusual thought Interest could bestow, has 
been condensed Into the showing of beauti
ful Easter Hats, which It will be the privilege 
of bur saleswomen to show you on Thursday 
and Saturday.

The greatest tribute to our successful 
endeavor so far this season Is that business 
has bounded away ahead ot any former time 
In the history of the store. We will have all 
the business that should come this way for 
the next two days. The forenoon will be the 
most comfortable time In which to select 
your Easter Hat. ,
HOSIERY BUYING INDUCEMENTS ~
Boys’ and Girl’s Ribbed Cashmere Hose, double 
knees, all sizes Thursday and Saturday 25c

Pure Lamb’s Wool Fine Ribbed Hose, double knees, 
just the thing for romping boys and girls
Thursday and Saturday,according to size,25c and 35c

SPECIAL FOB SATURDAY MIGHT AT 7.45
3 Dozen Only Cashmere House, regular OCa 
35c, for ..... . LJ"

We are showing,a large assortment of the celelirated 
Priestley’s Waterproof Goods, 60 in. wide, just the 
the thing for a Spring Coat

Price, par Yard, $1.00 to 81.75

Thursday and Saturday
READY TO WEAR DEPARTMENT

40 Only Best .Quality Fawn Covert Cloth Coats, new
est Spring style and, well tailored. Regular $10.00 
and $11.00

Thursday and Saturday, Each, $8.2$
35 Only Black Venetian Skirls, in Venetian, Panama 
and Broadcloth, made in circular tailored plaits, panel 
plaited fronts and backs, in lengths, 39, 40, 41 and 42 
inches. Regular $7.00 and $7.50

Thursday and Saturday, Each, $$.75

SBB OUR FIRE QUALITY SILK U1DER- 
- ■ ■ ■— SKIRTS ■ ■■' ■ ■■"■=■■■=

S.H. * M. BRAND, GUARANTEED FOR 
THREE MONTHS

EASTER SPECIALS PROM 
HOMEKURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Do you need Bed Pillows ?
23 Pairs of Best Pillows, size 19x27 in., covered with 
Fancy-Art Ticking and filled with extra good «fiulity 
of feathers

Special Thursday and Saturday, Pair,' $1.88

ONE OF THESE RUGS T
WOULD BRIGHTEN YOUR BEDROOM
14 Only Good Quality of Union Rugs, sizes 3x2$ yds, 
3x3 yds, 3x3 1-2 yds and 3x4 yds. Easter week

Special Thursday and Saturday, Each, $3.68

EMBROIDERED WAIST LEMCTHS
Fine White Mull Waist Lengths, handsomely 
embroidered, A free paper pattern with each 
length. Farmer price, $2.00 , j

Thursday and Saturday, 81.57

RICHARD HALL & SON
363-266 GEOHOB STREET.

THE X-L TAILORS;:
. 4 ►

H*te removed from 430 Water-st. ;

ious premises

: No. 446 George-St.;;
Two deers north of Craig's Furni
ture Store, where they will be 

I plensed te heve n cell from all 
their old friends end all smart

We can get your Easter Suit 
and Top-coat ready by Easter if 

> you leave your measure early. 
X Perfect fit and satisfaction always.

OBITUARY

Ebc Batlç "Review!
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~BICY G LB
— REPAIRING

""•ill all its brandies.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition.

- now.

J.M.6REERR Music Co.

PERSONAL

■■FAIR DEPARTMENT
Hew Opera House. Oearga-st.

'Phene 666 v

Mr. Fred Hhurlej ot 0*11 ie in the 
elty. • -1 ‘ '

Mr. 'George J. So** st Oebawa #e 
in «he ei*j. i M l i '. *

Mr. Harry Mahoney, of Barrie, la 
tbe guest of Miae Beatrice Cotton.

Mr. John Dwyer, of Peterborough 
ia at the Sim paon Home — Lindsay

Bring them Marine 8e.im4er» ..
Bund. Toronto, ie tbe «neat ot 
Helen BnWtley. I -

Mr. A. J. Grant, of Ottawa, the 
new superintending engineer of the 
Trent Canal, la in tbe eity.

». Helen Thmtley, who ie attend-

* Button Sendle Slippers all 
sizes. Regular price $1.60 sale 
price 88c, are nice for home 
wear. Speelal devices In Lad
ite' Underwear. B. Y. Moyee 
408 George-at.

CITY JOTTINGS
—-Tomorrow will be Holy,

ot RxXedalel 4aJ*
Miss

Thrure-

MRS; PETER NICHOLS 
There passed away in Nicholls hos

pital at eleven o’clock last evening, 
Mrs. Peter Nichols, of Bridgenorth. 
The deceased had been ailing for ab
out six weeks and had been ju the 
hospital some four weeks.

The subject of • this sketch,.. whose, 
maiden name was Clara JBen^ett, was 
a daughter of the %late John Bennett, 
of Cavan townshif, and was in the 
3tth year of her age.

She was married about’ eighteen 
years ago to her now sorrowing hus
band, Peter Nichols, who was then 
living in Beaver City, Nebraska, but 
was a former resident of Smith town- 
shit- After their marriage they re
mained in Beaver City for ten years 
and afterwards removed to Bridge- 
north, where they have since Testified. 
Besides her husband the deceased 
leaves two daughters and two sons. 
The daughters are Mrs. Harry Rob
inson, of Bndgeoortti, and Clara 
Maggie, residing at home. The sons 
are David Ross and Gordon Calvin.

The late Mrs. Nichols also leaves 
fefur sisters and three. brothers. The 
sisters are Mrs. Harvey Pearson, 
and Mrs. Valentine Fair, of Peterbo
rough ; Mrs. Alex. Windover, of Har
vey and Mrs. .George Reid, Spanish 
River, Ont.

The brothers are Mr. L. Bennett 
Ashburnham ; Messrs. David and Fred 
Bennett, of Harvey township,

The late Mrs. Nichols was a faith
ful member of the Methodist church 
and enjoyed the friendship and es
teem of a large number of persons.

The funeral "will take place on 
Friday morning at ten o’clock from 
her -late residence to the Bridgenortb 
cemetery,

*IISS O’HERRON.
Margaret Elisabeth, third daught

er of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice 0’Herronv 
River Road, Auburn, died last even
ing at seven o’clock, after being ill 
for about five months.

She passed away as a result of 
complication of diseases. She Airàff in 
her 23rd year and was a popular 
and bright young lady, highly

GUARDIAN OF
THE REGISTER

Mr. J. Lewis, the Hunter street bar-- 
her Iras increased his stock-in-trade 
by, purchasing a collie pup from Mr. 
Ed Wright. Since'Mr. Lewis’ cash 
register 'was carried off, some time 
vugio, he has -beesi pandering • aver 
the “Rest” means a£ protecting his 
«hop and finally decided to buy « a 

purp.” It is not khowti if itie ©aulne 
bus much of a pedigree back of him.

EASTER GIFTS
Easter is the time of new ideas in 

tile stattoiyry reatpi. and not least 
in nucti matters is the correspond
ence paper used. ,We have just re
ceived some pretty dimity papers, 
with envelopes to match. Dainty 
Easter post cards. Pretty Easter 
cards and booklets. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Easter gifts. Our 
Easter novelties this season sur- 
:ass any previous year. .You will 
>e sore to find suggestions at A. H, 
STRATTON A CO., 417 George-at.

Fresh Fish
- roe -

GOOD FRIDAY
Salmon Trout 
White Fish 
Sea Salmon 
Halibut 
Haddock 
Mackerel 
Finnan Haddie 
Oysters •

R.À.DUTT0N

—The road scraper is at work 
Wttct street.

—Of course you are satisfied with 
thie kind of weather.

—The W amans Auxiliary of St.
----------------- j. .. _ . , Luke'» church will meet tomorrow

ing MmUton Ladies' College, Toronto, I y^ernoou o 30 o’clock
«eattoe. -A kindergarten exhibition will be . _

Mr. W. JE Junkm I given this titliui by |Ki|iiln I teemed bj many friend*.
n*er af 9be new, branch«f Abe Obtarie Lunder ,h<1 dir„otion uf ylM KsieJk i Beside* her tarent». six 
Hank at Warsaw. v«w m tbe e.tjr la- ^ * th, y.M.C.A

. _ . . _ ‘ I —About 20 muskrat hantera are
Mr. Prank Deehon, who appears a* JQOW encamied „0o£ the fixer be-

Grand Opera .bowse tonight in * j* 1 tween Dark’s Landing and the lake,
Office Boy” is registered a* the I await ing the breaking ttp-i of tbe ice
Oriental. jin the timber and among the

Mr. H. T. Lindsay, ineerance agent stumps.—Lindsay Post.

Besides her parents, six sisters and 
r.e brother are left to mourn her 

loss. Tbe sisters "are Mrs. Fred Der- 
rocher, residing on Bolivar street 
Misses Daisy, Mary, Ellen, Bertha, 
Genevive and Madeline, all living at 
home. The brother is Herbert O’
Herron.

The funeral will take .place tomor-v

BASEBALL.
The baseball imbibing which was to 

have been held at the Oriental hotel 
Juab night did not Tinieriatyze. It is 
noh known.wben u-nother attempt will 
be ttnudie itia oripQKHar.

TENDERS
FOR x

Steel Highway Bridges

INVITED TO THE 
MILITARY BALL

Of the Thirty-eighth Régiment 
ol Brantford

The officers of the 57th regiment 
have received an invitation to attend 
the annual ball of the 38th, regi-* 
merit, of Brantford, to be held in that 
city on April 20th. The Rangers wilt 
likely be represented.

SEPARATE flfwlvri t«-n<lfrn'a<ldrow<l to the uu- 
UemigiHMl aij<t enrtureed inch “ Tender for 

Bridge,^' win be iWfTOd up U> 10 o’clock a.111., on

SATURDAY, the 14th Day of April
next, for the cqiiKtruction of two steel highway 
bridges, oue of two s|ians, 7îft. O.j in. C. to anil 
another of one h|kw ,,f Hi O. C. to C., Ixith over the 
Indian River and each'within l.1» miles of the City 
of Peterborough and within H mile» of railway 
common Featkm.

Separate Tendere will lie required for each bridge. 
Parties tendering most furnish fully made out 

details of their standard mem Iter connections and 
rivetring, plating, Sr..

F':iriivulars n-av In- obtained at the offloeof Sfr. 
John E. Be letter, C.K., pkniniy Engineer. Peu-r!>or 
ough, where tlie jilaus uiuj Hpvvilicatiuns may be

The lowest or any tender not necewtarily accepted.

BD. M. ELLIOTT,
Comity CTerk.

Clerk and Treasurer’» Ofiloe, Peterborough. Apr! 
-------- Sd79-5wHSrd, 1W6

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

Fot three years with one ol the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business for, himself, is pre
pared to take? contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, No. 206 Dyblin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 887 (BELL)

Peterborough, waà in town today, a 1 —The Belleville Old Boys and Girls 1 row (Thursday) afternoon at three o'- 
guest st tbe Simpson House.—Lind- I now resident in Toronto are coming clocw froœ the famüy re.ftdeftee, Ri- 
sav Post. Ihome again in July. THoat assuredly j ver Roa4i Auburn, to St. Peter’» Ca

thedral. Interment Will be made in 
the Roman, Catholie Cemetery.

H888MM » » SSSSM88MWSS

say Post^y Ihome again in July,
Mr H JR. C. ahurdee, bf St. John, 1 we’ll hare to open a bottle of ink 

VB * forinerlj otto* O.P.R. Com-]»nd « paper of t.eke whan tbe old 
pun,'* office ^ Moutnea.1, xx a, in the lumere^come beck o«a,n. - Heller,lie

city yesterday. wa.TWMi.il*» A “recial meeting of the St. Piai’a
all, Ï06 MoDodnel-.t , 1 Youn8 Men., Guild wU1 ^ held thia

entertained at luncheon this alter- |eyening at nine o’clock at the close 
noon* in honor of her guéri. Mrs. C. lQf ,prayer meeting to bid good- 
P. HUL st Frank. B.C. |bye to Her. W. M. Mackay„ tbe re-

Mia» Potter, general secretary of hiring assistant yaator of St. Paul's 
tbe Y.W.C.A. leases tomorrow to church, who Icare* for Toronto to- 
stend a few days at her home in morrow.
Bmitbrille, near Hamilton. I —The advertisrmeytt of Mr. Arthur

Staff Captain M/xAmanond of t! e j Aah. a popular and xrell-knawn prac- 
lcnal coryi, ot the Pelration Army bar-1 trioal eledtrician. 306 Dublin être-, 
racks leaves umiglut for Montreal to 1 'ln today’s Review. Mr. Aeh
attend the provincial council, underhg ,,r,,r.lr,t «, tak<e eantraots for «11 
the direction of Brigadier Turner. He ki(ldj| wiring, installing of
vkall return on Saturday morning. |el<etriee| ewliancra, b-.IK etc., and 

Mr. H. P. Kennedy xvn. In Toronto xuanteen to give eatiofaexion.
yeeterxkiy. He was warmly oongrats.-l*' -------- -------------------
lated by many p.-rsma on the live. ___
^^.ir mxrket on hi* handsome new! Missionary Concert In the 
retail premise» in Petortafroygh. Mr ctoorss Setrest Lecture Room 
£Su7oid^» toî1uûr”teL I» on Good Frida, at Spm Beet 
toraon* residina Us different parta of (yet. Ever, number good, 
the provsnoe. The order» came U1 ! Admlselon 6 or loo. 
over tbe telephone yesterday. 1 w

You have reaulthe Sailor Boy'e 
plea —Buy today tor your din
ner to-morrow "Sailor Boy- 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Com 
Pea» Salmon. Your, money 
does net buy better good». Do 
you gut •• Sailor BOy’- or eubwtl 
tutea ?

SUIT SETTLED
The action, brought by Mirvi. Cath-. 

arine Weir, widow of Simon H Weir, 
against the Grand Council of thé Ca
nadian Order of Chosen Friend», for 
$1000.00 the amount of a life insur
ance certificate on the life ol her 
late husband, has been settled out ot 
court by the rayment to the plain
tiff by the defendant society of $500 
and $50 for funeral expenses, being 
a total of $550. and each party pay
ing their own coat#, ,

TENDERS
i1—fob-

abutments
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

J. H. D’ARVILLE
The Eminent Clarivoyant and 

Palmist.

SEALED TENDERS inr Concrete or 5knn* Abul- 
menm, etc_ tax EranH ami Keene HridevH over. 

Indian River, will be received by tbe undersigned 
up to* 10 am. |

Saturday, the 14th ot April, 1906.
Separate Tenders Will be required for each Bridge 
which must b* endonred “ Tenders, for Evsiih' 
“Tender* for Keene," a* piay be. Tbe plans and 
Kpeeificfltiuns may l>e seep at the office <if the County 
Engineer, Mr» John E. Batcher, <\E., during «Hire 
hours, H> i#> a. Aii ", rtupoimibilfiy of keeping traffic 
open and «sale for lit* public must be awured
chntratior during o.nsiruftk-n re Evan* Bridge.

Frreomi tendering must enclose with each tender 
a ituirk.-.l elteqne (i.r it* sum of t“30 with the Ten
der fur Evans Bridge and $ MW wirii the Tender for 
Keene Bridge.

The toweet or any tender hot n«s*s*rily accc pted
ED. M. ELUOTT,

Clerk and Trees. Office. County Clerk.
TVterburvugh, Aprd 3,1806 SdîtiwR

Every one pleased, no one 
disappointed. A reading with 
Mr. D’ArvUle will add many 
successful and happy years to 
your life. He brings out points 
ao plainly that all the dreams of 
alchemy would soon prove true. 
He tells business changes, 
travels, vocation, when and 
whom you will marry, full 
names, dates facts and figures. 
Mr. D’ArvUle has many un
solicited testimonials from the 
most prominent people of this 
city. He Is nonmercenary and 
always pleased to see his friends.

Readings private and con
fidential. Hours 10 a.m. to 
&30 p.m. 29 Queen-sL

J
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THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
FOR YOU - •

When making and Investment In mining stocks you 
; want something GOOD—you want something with merit 

behind It—we don't claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have somet hing as GOOD as any other—and we are of- 

: ferlng the Investor the BEST that is being offered at "the 
■ present time—If you will Investigate oür propositionA-yoü 

will see the merit that's behind It—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of

GOLD .MEDAL STOCK
s* and you want It quick—this Is what we have—a complete 
' mine—In every detail—machinery—shafts—levels-and the 

' ORE—that’s what it takes—and we are actually shipping it.
This stock is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 

" money—and 'twould be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at

10 Cents Per Share
The price will politicly advance to 15 cents per share in a short 

time—get it while you can at 10 cents—if you don't you are missing an 
epportunity of a lifetime—buy it new—don’t wait for an advance.

THE HOLD MEDAL WINING 1.1D. COMPANY
eoe Fltieimona Building. Pittsburg, Pa

y V i. -

ANNUAL MEETING 
MILLING COMPANY

, Directors Elected lor Ensuing 
Yesr aed Dividend Declared

i*lM! annual general meeting of the 
Bharaholdera of the Central Milling 
Co., Limited, was held in the Fores- 
W»‘ Hall, 180 1-2 Bimeoe street yea- 
tglS) tHaflMD. The chair was oc
cupied by the president, Mr. John 
Slot hart, and there was a good re
presentation of stockholders. The 
minutes of the previous meeting, 
read by the secretary, Mr. M. W. 
Matehett, were adopted, after whifch 
Mr. Geo. K. Martin, auditor for the 
company, presented his report, which 
was adopted alter discussion. The 
yearly dividend .will be payable at 
the office of the company, on and 
after May 1st next.

Mr. G. K. Martin was reappointed 
auditor, and the old board of direct
ors were unanimously re-elected as 
follows; John fitothart, D. Carlow,
J. W. Hall, Peter Dawson, G. Taylor, 
James Finnic and- J. G. Armstrong.

At a subsequent meeting of the 
directors, the following appointments 
were made ;
, Pres.—John Htothart,

Vice Pres.—D. Carlow.
Manager.—H. A. Mulhern. 4,
Sec Treae—M. ,W. Matehett. /

Last Addresses
In Lenten Series

The Just of the Wednesday evening 
special Lenten atldnsses will be de
livered in St. Luke’s and St. John’s 
church this evening.

In St. Luke’s church, Itav. W. C. 
Allen, M.A., of Millbrook will be Itihe 
speaker. In St. John’s church, the 
regular servita will ba held, und 
the "Story of the Cross,” will be 
sung. , ; Jvgâr.:! - ; ;

Severe KldneyTrouble
Mrs. Geo. Jnwson, Conseco», Ont., 

writes: "Dr. Chu.-e’s Kidney Liver 
completely cured me of constipation, 
rheumatism, stomach trouble» and a 
•very severe kidney trouble after year» 
<ot suffering. X am now sixty weight 
years of age, and* very graceful for 
sekato Or. Chase's Kidney Pills Save 
dime fr me.”

$10 WASHINGTON
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, A (.Til ISth, via Lehigh Val- 
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip from Suspension Bridge, Niag
ara Falla. Tickets good ten days. Al
low stop-over at Baltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.75. 
Just the time of year to visit Wash
ington. Trains leave Suspension 
Bridge on April 13th at 3.5Q and 7.15 
a.m. and 7.15 p.m.. For tickets, Pull
man’s and further particulars call 
On or address, Robt. S. Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
east, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special excur
sion to New York. Friday, April 27. 
Tickets good 10 days and only $9 
the round trip.

PLANTING OF TREES
• To the Editor of the Review.
Sir.—Is‘ It not a pity that there 

is no adequate supervision of our 
beautiful shade trees! Should there 
not be iX bylaw to regulate the plant
ing as well as the pruning and cut
ting down, or better still, a supervisé 
or appointed, who has made some 
study of the subject?

All over the city the trees have 
been planted too close together to 
begin with, then trimmed and cut 
until they are maimed and mutilat
ed and their beauty gone and wbui 
in the end it is absolutely uhavoid
able, some are cut out, leaving un
sightly stumps, with trees on each 
side which can never recover from 
the butchering to rçhiéh they have 
been subjected, but being more ex
posed than before to wind and wea
ther, last but a short time, and are 
not much loss when they go. There 
is something radically wrong about 
all this. There ought to be a pro
per and uniform distance maintain
ed au'd property owners made to 
observe this.

Experts argue that there should 
not be less than 35 feet at least be
tween maplte. In Rochester 40 feet 
Is the distanêe allowed. Avenue A is 
planted with sugar maples 40 feet 
apart. Brighton Avenue with cut
leaved birches, 40 feet apart, and 
Goodman St. with elms 50 feet ap
art. Why should we not have' more 
variety, too?

Our city is going ahead. More 
building wilt be doue this year than 
has been the case for years. Let us 
all do what we cqn to help the 
forward movement. Yoare for

CIVIC IMPROVEMENT,

Board of Game CommissioriérS 
Annual Report to Legislature

Protection of Migratory Game—More Money Should be Expended 

for Protecting All Game—Re-organlzatlon of Officials—Open 

Season for Deer Oct. 29(b to Nov. 19th.

Dfcâ.1. CHASES OIL CATARRH CURE... ZuC.
is sent direct to the diseased 
part» by «h» Improved Jitower 
Healt the ulcers, clears the ah 
passages, atope droppings in the 
throat and nermanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever tilowei 
AU dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co~ Toronto end BoJab

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 

at Prices never before approached by any store

The Stock Is new having only been purchased by J. B. Beeves, 
Toronto, during December 1905. In order to make this Sale a Great 
Success, we have included tone of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite comparison 
Bead over this Sample List.

Picture WUrc;per coil. Sc Washington Lye,4 tins 26c Tooth Powder ....... IQc
Scrub Brushes ..... 11c Tooth Brushes .... 1. Sc Meat Saws, rcg. 30... 21c
Souvenir Post Cards.. 1c Pearl Buttons, 2 doz.. Sc Box of too Hair Pins.. 3c
Box 1000Tooth Picks 3c In* Red and B cW?. Sc Shaving Brushes.... . lOc
Doz. Safety Pins .... 3c Curling Tongues......... 3c Cant Break Em Combs Sc
Perfeme. per bottle, 2c, Sc, Sc, S^. lOc, 1Sc, 26c, SOc, SOc. % Price 
Cloth Brushes. i-r.... 7c Chloride Lime...............4c Paper Cov. Novels, reg. 10c

4 &... .................. 2SW
Crumped Tissue, roll. 5c Ladies’ Wrist Bags,.10c, 23c* 29c, 46c.
Tobecco Pipes ...... 1 Be Purses............ ..............10c Wire Saucer Stands.. 3c
Sponge Holders........ 3c Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any Old Price.
Cold Cream................ 3c Ammonia, per bottle. 7c Cuff & Sleeve Holders,pr Sc
Cotton Clothes Lines.lOc Small School Bags.. .10c Limp Burners.. ,4c and 7c
CorkScrews........... Sc Carpet Tacks...............3c Crumb Tray....... ..............15c
Steel Kniv«|& Forks 10c Pot Covers.................. 3c Interna. Teacher’s Bibles,

regular $2.00,.... $1.25
Tin Mugs,......... .. 3c Bannister Brushes. 10c Finest Nickle Silver Tea

spoons, reg. $i.. 60c doz
China Cups and Saucers 7c Needles, per paper.. fc Thimbles.1c 
$2 Ping Pong Game.. 34c 9 Crokinole Boards.. 58c Playing Caids, Bicycle iSc 
Ten Plates, Cups and Saucers..;................ ..... 5c 3050 Rolls Wall Paper, As
sorted, over 20 rolls in each let, ...... from 2ç to 9c tt)6 New Easter Cards just
arrived.

Ys« bare «rough to digest Bring ad. with you end get e Present free
M X S«—J—[ —** .*]—1 JSILL-Jim........ ................-J Ü-L-LI.'-'J™.'e-LiXJLJ 1 .

Peterborough Deportment Store. 
179 George-st.

Phene 366.
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The Board of Game Commifl-sion^rs 
for Ontario, have reported to the 
Minister of Public Works, Hon. Dr. 
Heaume, for 1905. This report con
tain# a lot of valuable in form ait ion in 
which they make eevwal recommend
ation» to the government and point 

t the necessity of r (-organization 
and the expenditure of a much larg
er eum of money for the protection 
of game. > L

MIGRATORY GAME. 
Reporting on migratory game the 

commission, says: Woodcock have al
most disappeared; onipc, wild duck, 
and water Jowl of all kinds'have grad
ually decreaned in numbers during re- 
cent yeura, jvhile soniu specie* such as 
wood duck are apparently about to 
become extinct. Ivor this our neigh
bors to the south must bear the re
sponsibility. An,examination of the 
mw8 of the different states will show 
tihjt the open eeianuu covers practic
ally the wjiele period during which *he 
birds arc found within the different 
jurisdictions while in this province, 
there has been tor many years effec
tive protection, not only during the, 
breeding season, but also lor a por
tion of the *ime in which shooting 
might reasonably be allowed. Co.d 
storage and the enormous demands of 
Uhe market» ûf the great cities also 
lorm a destructive influence With 
which no efforts of ours can pretend 
tlQ cope. . ' -,. , i , / .

•MORE MONEY WANTED.
Tlie board wishes -bo emphasize, the 

fact ithait,the,re-organization for en
forcing the law cannot be carried out 
without much more liberal expendi
ture than has been allowed tor ithis 
purpose during the past. This de
partment was established in 1892 at» .a 
spending department of the Govern
ment, with a. small annual allow
ance. Year by year the revenue de
rived from the issue «of licenses, e*tc., 
has inereasd, but the* expenditure sl
owed for enforcing the law has not 

increased in like measure. During the 
ten. ytyrs ending Dec. 31, 1905, $85,- 
535.18 bus been expaifdcd ÎIT all ek- 
1 venses of the Department,^including 
the cost of collecting of revenue and 
enforcing 'the law, while the total re
venue during the same period has been 
$143,131.77, making a surplus con- 
tributed to General Revenue-, of $57,- 
596.59. During the past year the 
revenue has atm ountext to $26,685.10, 
while onljr $11,512.80 has bsen expend
ed^ leaving t surplus for the .current 
year of $15,172.30. No argument is 
required to prove that it isoinfair :to 
those who li’ive contributed this re
venue. tbTJt the game law should, be 
laxly enforced against those inclined 
to break it. 4 * * * * * * t *

The board recommends that the 
chief warden b» relieved of the charge 
of a <li»triet, ^nd _th>t at least four ad
ditional wardens' be appointed, who, 
with the chief warden shonj-ld form p 
headquarters staffs to travel about 
Wie province sas ordered, wherever 
their services may be required. This 
would require five now appointments 
including a resident warden for the 
district now at,ended to by the chief 
warden. It should also be under stood 
thud the resident wardens shmifid ex- 
cLinge districts, to aasist in othSr Idis- 
.hriets when ordered.

The board is of r:he opinion th.Mt so 
far as possible deputy wardens should 
tx- paid by salary, t'heaimount of which* 
would necfsaeiarily vary in different 
localities, according to the man em
ploy e<l and to the amount of time dur
ing which his services are required 
an each year. i ^

Comity game protection associations 
should be encouraged and moderate 
nntmcial 'assistance should l»e given 
to ussociations taking active me a- ares 
tio -enforc-t the lu.w* in their respective 
loealitiee. t** 1 * 3 ■

To provide'3- fund cull of which ‘Niis 
may be done and si la ries paid to 
deputy wardens, the board r#com- 
roende t le id an animat fee of $lshouM 
be cburgwl for tbc privilege of carry
ing and using guns aanri rifles. This 
provision, however, should not apply 
to farirteriC or farmers* sou^, or to 
owners of rifles for use on rifi(j r'ange^. 
This quesdion has been the subject 
special enquiry at the public meetings 
held by the board, and aq opinion 
hue been generally expressed In favor 
of auoh a license. It is thought that 
the greut majority of sportsmen*will 
cheerfully toke out tlKse licenses and 
pnj the fee. if $4 is amdeirstoad tint 
proceeds are to b*> devoted to special 
tnmttr?» for enforcing the law, and 
net to be treuted m -a tax /or inem^-w»

■ ■■■■■»..........................................

ing the general revenue.
The b»ird also rt commends that a 

report on the vahee of ihe game to 
lanneiB be specially prepared and dis- 
tiributed throughout every county.

Ri: ORGuX.N IZATlONi.
Game Wardens—The bund r*6om- 

mends t!h*at for the purpose of enfor
cing the game lawe, the province- pe 
divided illlio districts, tor each of 
which » warden «hooid be appointed, 
and that in addition fuur waroena and 
a, chief warden ahuuM form a head
quarters staff, availhfbW- for service 
in <all paria of the pjrovinca, when 
required.

Dvpuiy Wardens—It is nut posa
ble iLo muke any general regulaition 
governing the duties and modes of pay
ment of deputy wardens. In some 
piaçes, soniç ought to be paid by 
salary, in obliers not . some should bo 
askèd ho devote their whole time to 
enforcing the law, others would only 
be requireil for. x f«w weeks or 
rronhlih in each year. Speaking gen
erally, however, the board recom
mends tihoit wherever passible they 
should be paid by salary.

The board has found that ,dtogether 
too mvtny deputy wardens have been 
appointed, many of them upon the 
recommendation of persona not spe
cially interested in game protection, 
•and has, therefore, dismissed and 
cancelled the appointments of all de
puty wardens, and h*» passed a reg i- 
intion providing than none of them 
should be reappointed ànd no n»w 
■appointments made, exc?p6 upon the 
rcconimendxition of the warden for the 
district in which, the applicant resides, 
or is intended to sarve.

AVtention Is drawn to the fact 
itha-t no portion of .he license fees 
and fined collected under the provi
sions of hhe Act, have at any time 
been placed ait the disposil of , the 
board by order-in-council to enable 
salaries no bs Ipaid by deputy wardens. 

<Jf a gun license is imposed as rictnn- 
mended by ‘the board, a sufficient 
fund will be provided for this purpose, 
•and for grants to county game protec
tive asSKOci.vlions If the Legislattitr0 
does not »ee Tit to toarry out this sug
gestion, ibhe beard resp-: eU ully. re.- 
questei th-at a siib't mtial sum of mon
ey b?. annually placed, alt their dispos.. I 
pursuant to this section.

OU2I LICENSE.
The .board is of the opinion that a 

gun lieens* for which an annual fee 
of $1 should, be charged would be 
generally approved by sportsunn, pro
vided ijrat the proceeds be exclusive
ly latest for the purpose of game pre
servation.

Apart alitozvther from tlie quetion 
of providing revenu» for this pus*, 
pose, isisoh a provision would be f -a 
vu'.tumble aid. in controlling the use of 
gums and rifles by t-ourists in close 
wasoii, and Would also tend to pyt n 
stop to the destruction dT insectivorous 
bin!» by small boys armed with 22 
calibre rifle», and cheap shot guns.

• Al'XHNa I.1CENSES.
Tlie bo.ird is of the opinion that the 

most ,<vtisfactory means of obtaining 
Sccurate information to the number 
of mt^se and deer killed annually, 
and o'* caui|»ellirig u luyiL r to observe 
‘be law, -would be by compelling all 
luunl'crH to employ lic?n»?d guides 
who 'would be officers of the dfipart 
ment and would make dinouai returns.

OPEN SEASON.
The commission recommends that 

uhe op»n s.aeons for liunting and fibh- 
ing should be as follows :

Deer, Mousv and Ckiribou — From 
October 29, to -November 19, both dakes 
inclusive, but licenses issued for 
'ifte-er. <Lys only.

Quail have now t»en pro-keted for 
Iwo ye'.trs. Whether shooting should 
bv .-allowed, this yeiar, cm ba -best de- 
o’uîed 'after the breeding season 
well advanced, and action can be 
token if necessary by order-in-ccwnc 
is in former years. ;

Duck —A certain mumber of hunters 
hajry asked I h it'tin- op p seajson for 

birds should not open until Sep
tember or even October 1st, but the 
board found that the reasons given 
were of merely local application, and 
ilo not recommend that any change 
be made. The prieent season open* 
quite 'halte enough to ba fair to the 
northern part of the. province.

DEPUTY GAME WARDENS*
The deputy game wardens for Pe

terborough county ore : Boate, J. R,, 
PowJer’a Corners; Fitzgerald, Geo. 
W.. Peterborough ; Mtoore, D. H., 
Keene : Moore, F. J., Lake field ; Nicb 
o!s. Thomas, Hall's Bridge ; Ruther
ford, Thomas, Peterborough.

Wall Papers
We are showing this week some beautiful combina

tions for Drawing Rooms, Halls, Dens, Libraries, etc. If 
you have not examined our Stock, do so at once. A 
visit to our Wall Paper Department will repay you for 
your time, and we feef sure we can please you.

Easter
Will soon be here. We have a splendid assortment oi 
Cards and Booklets, as well as special novelties for the 
Easter Trade.

Fountain Pens
We can ^giveyou an At Guaranteed Fountain- Pen 

for $1.25. Also a complete hinge of the celebrated 
Waterman Pens. \

R. J. S O D B N
133 HUNTER STREflf.

January, 1906. — 57tb Regiment, 
Peterborough Rangers. — Capt. G. fcs. 
Matthews is transferred to the re
serve, of officers, 1st January, 1906. 
To be captain, Lieut. A. P. McLean, 
1st January 1906. >. *

August, 1905. — Regimental medi
cal services, 57th Regiment, Peter» 
borough Rangers. — Major J. T. Hal4* 
liday is given the rank of honorary 
lieutenant-colonel under, the provis
ions' of paragraph 914,- King’s regula
tions and orders, 1904. 12th July, 
1966.

No. 2.—Detail of duty for week 
ending Tuesday, April 17tb, 1906.
Captain for the -week, Capt. Clegg; 
next for duty, Capt. tiennett. Sub
altern for the week, Lieut. Lâng- 
tord ; next for duty, Lieut. Kelly.

No. 3.—The following are taken oyi 
the strength of the regiment, April
3, 1906 —

B Co.—Private* G. Austin, H Cross,
F. Walsh, 8. Kennedy.

0 Go —Privates ,W. C. Trude, S, A. 
Trude, R. A. Tigbe, Wi Berefi- 
Brown, 8. £. ifrîerse, J. A. Bright- 
man, J. Hogan.

E Co.—Aprif 3, 1906.—Privates C. 
I?. Adamson, J. Hatlxerly, II. J. Mc
Gill. K. A. Hawke, W. 8. Abbott, H. 
Daines, .A. T. Chapman. April * 10th, 
DI06.—Privates W. J. Cones, C. J. 
Dummett, B. Wood, J. E. Robinson,
F. H. McLean.

F Co.—April 3, 1906»— Privates J.
H. Poulson, W. Bodmer, R. 8. Hall,
O. L. Weir.

G Co.—April 3, 1906.—Privates J. 
Logan, F. -Haskill, H. L. Mann, E.
II. Wood, M'. J. Evans, J. Archibald. 
A. Luuliam, .W. J. Nursey, .W, G# 
Perks. f

H Co.—*Privates G. H. Mayltee, M. 
J. Storey.

No. 4.—A class for the instruction 
of recruits will be held under the 
direction of the .Sergeant Major, 
at the drill hall at R p.m. every 
Thursday evening until further or-

Nç. 5—An examination for award
ing regime hi à I certificates of quali
fication td non-commissioned officers 
will be. held in the drill halt at 8 
p.ro. on Wednesday, April 11, 1906. 
The following officers will constitute, 
the Board of Examiners; Major Ste
venson, Major Hayes and Capt. .Wal
ker.

By Order, s
D. WALKER. .

' Cap*. Adjt/
* i" ■ ■ 1 ■ i

"fhooping Cough
"My three youngest boy» had 

whooping eoju$;lL this winter hnd wo 
could get nothing tq help them until 
I sent for Dr. Chase"** Syrup of Lin
seed ttnd Turpentine. It arrested the 
cough» at once aiffl they kept right 
on improving until they were <ured 
at the coet of one dollhrr. That was 
not ft large Dili for so dange.rouc 
and distressing an ailment.’* — Mr* 
Wm. Bull. Brace bridge. Ont.

Splendid Attendance at
Second Regimental Drill

Rangers Had fine Turnout Last Night-Enthusiasm Is Much 

Greater Than in Any Past Ytar
The 57th Ryiment kept up the » 

record established at the* opening 
drill of the season when last, night 
over 275, officers and men, turned 
out for the second battalion drill. 
The turnout was^omtnently gratify
ing to the officers of the regiment, 
who state that the enthusiasm in lo
cal military circles was never so 
great as this season. The regiment 
was put through company and squad 
drill for over an hour and, showed 
remarkable proficiency in the differ
ent movements and in the arm drill. 
The recruits aTe;r»icking up the drill 
rapidly and the majority of those 
who enrdlled on the opening night 
have been promoted into their re
spective companies.

Col. IMUâlèr was in command and 
the parade State was as follows;

A Co -26.
B CO.-VÏ9. r
C ©o.-21, ^

D Co -35.
K Co.—37.
F Co.-29.
G Co.—32.

611 Co.—26.
Stretcher Bearer Co.,17.
Buglers and Drummers. 8.
About thirty recruits were sworn 

in and providttt with the necessary 
equipment.

ORDERS READ.
The following orders were read ;
1. The following extracts from 

general orders issued since- the close 
of the regimental drill for last sea
son are promulgated for 
ihation of the regiment i

August, 1905. — 67th Régi ment, Pe
terborough Rangers, — i Provisional 
lieutenants, W. A. Brundrette and
J. G. M. Wilson are permitted to re
tire, 12th July Provisional
Lieutenant R. Hicks permitted to re
tire, .2nd August, 190*i-v‘:; '''_i"

October. IMS. — .57th" Regiment, 
Peterborough Rangers. — To be pro
visional lieutenant, Joseph Emerson 
Hodgson, gentleman, 13tb of July,

. h. .V

DISPUTÉ OVER
ALSHtE SEED

Buyer Wins Suit Against Emily 

Farmer
Lindsay Post ; A case of a portion 

of eeed not being equal to1 sample 
shown when selling was decided at 
the last division court held at Lind
say by his Honor Judge McMillan. 
A farmer of Emily sold 24 bags of 
alsike and red clover to a buyer 
east of Lindsay. The purchaser him
self did not see the seed when de
livered, and had it reshipped to ano
ther buÿer. The second buyer claim
ed that four bags wrere inferior 
eeed, and would nefit accept them, 
except at *n allowance of $2.60 per 
bushel on three bags qf alsike and 
$4.60 per bushel «a .one bag red clo
ver. The original purchaser notified 
the farmer, claiming his allowance. 
Correspondence wan produced where 

the infor- (*tbe farmer* offered to accept both 
lots of seed back,and refund the mo
ney, if eeed was returned within a 
week. The buyer offered to return 
the four bogs which were not up to 
sample, but the farmer refuned. The 
buyer sued for claim be bad to allow, 
as above, and obtained judgment for 
lull amount, with costs, the judge 
holding that when a sample of any 
article is shown as ref resenting the 
qqality offered for sale, it implies a 
guarantee that the article delivered 
must be equal to sample,

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardieni or trustees fat ihiùers. 
and also receive deposits of childree 
in their own name. We add the 
interest every si* montf».

CaB and see ns about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANKS
Cor. Water and Simooe 8U., Patei boro 

JOHN CRANE. Manager

C 03.1 and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD- 
WOOD, cut and spilt to 

* your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. MICKS&Co.
246 Murray Street.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound lad djy, 
Kioeltent firewood at moderate priors. 11 

•AW OUST—luemen aad others waatiag 
Sow l)u,t for peeking end other porpuese. 
uaa have any qaaatity dwired- aheap.. ,t 

LUMBER and SHINOLES Seed In 
year loge to be oat to eay deeised dlmda ■ 
•ions. Oui Hew Mill le in fall running

MANN’S Reterboro* 
Planing Mill

H6-167 DulfsSzr* p"*b***i Street. PhowfcS

CARRIAGE PAINTING
1
i

1 IiAvh taken otrr the carriage and v Anu Apartment of Mr. B. YeBÉn bi 
will beelad to have orders for emyl 
Jiiu*of of work

Flnrt-vfaue wort, done in aOcwre». , s Z
JAS. J. SHADOBTT,

At B. TeUend's Herrs, SinR

Wood

niSTCLiS MY
WOW IN S

I.E. A FFT2II
Cor. Brael and A'
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flood Evening! Have You Used STROUD’S TEA?
jypTRl.MO.NY'

fc Two things'1 play a con
spicuous part in all matri

x-monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We ire pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in jo, 14 and f8 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 1 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee til $3.00.

t l SANDERSON
COMPANY.

tfeë-SWIlç ■Revfcw
"fr------- 7---.- ■ , ------- =====
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New Department
Has Been Added

leiàrfirtés ehd Publicity is Name 
Given to it by Toronto City 

Council
At ¥fce mejtttinr Nit UHr TtironAo CUj 

Council Controller Jones secured 4 
large majority in support of ihd 
third reading of hi» new by-law <oe 
the créait ion of a new department of 
industries and publicity. Voting in 
support of the establishment of ths 
new branch of the civic service witlV 
Controller Jonas, were .the Mayor, 
Aid hepped, 5htt»gha»,—A21uiE$^.
Adams, McBride. O.iver, Fleming, 
flay. Noble, Stewari, Keeler. Again+t 
tbo creationi of the office were Con
troller* Shaw, Haubbard aud 'War! 
and Aid- Dunn and Chisholm.

Aid. Oiive,r’s follow-up resolution 
for the appropriation of $10,060 for 
expenses in connection with the new 
department was subjected to a good 
deal of criticism. So many of the 
aider men spoke hgainxt voting so 
la*g« a sum as $10,000 before anyone 
htùl been appointed or his duties^ de
li ded. that Aid. Oliver agreed to re
duce the amount named in hi» reso
lution from $10.000 to $5,600, and the 
secured by thia^ concession the sup
port of the following :The Ma y of. 
Controller* Shaw, Jones and Ward, 
Al4 , w»ham, Vuaghan. Geary, Shep
pard. Church, Noble, MeMurrich, 
Adarbs, Olivet, Mcfiride, Hay, 'Chis
holm arid Keeler—18. Opposed were 
Votitirotler Hubbard, Aid. Fleming, 
lhrtvn and Harrison—4. .

Foi» Over Sixty Years
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

B$r> Winslow’» Foot bin g Syrup baa 
been lived far over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 
cess. It soothes, the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain. Cures wind 
oaàlô iiltid is the best remedy for diar- 
irhoea. Fold by alj druggists in every 
pant of the world., Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its valus is incalculable. Be 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow’» 
Soothing Syrup, and take no otherjjij

Only three weeks till moving day.

TROUBLE AHEAD;
Beck (despondently)—I said some

thing my wife didn’t like and she 
hasn't spoken to me for two days.

Peck (eagerly)—Can you remember 
what it was you said.—Tit-Bit»;

A certain lady who was deeply in
terested in Sunday School work was 
dewrous of purchasing a banner tor 
the school with which she was con
nected. A visit of her husband to 
New York furnished an. occasion for 
securing the desired object and ac
cordingly he was instructed 'to pur-, 
chase a .banner. After he was gone, 
however, the lady remembered that 
she bad forgotten to instruct him as 
to the motto to be put on the banner 
and also regarding the size, so un
wittingly she - sent him the following 
telegram ;

Dear John ; “Unto us a Son ts 
born.” JFour feet wide and eight feet 
long. -

CRAZY TO SEE LIFE ;
From the Philadelphia Ledger. _

Farmer Korntop; 1 jest can’t keep 
That boy o’ mine on the farm, tile’s 
jest crazy to see life.

Mr. Citiman ; Has city ideas, eh!
Farmer Korntop ; Yes, always wan

tin’ to be oyer to the railroad station 
an* see the trains a-comin* in.

April showers may bring the flower»
And burst the woodland bud.

Make green the grass and other ___ 
things,

But they also bring the mud.
itr..L »

A NEW VERSION ; ^ _
Wait till the. mud’s gone, Nellie, 
When the street» are nice and dry, 1 
We will go strolling, Nellie,

That’s no lie.
Out in Jackson Park we’ll wander,

Sweetheart, you will see.
Wail till,the mud’s gone, Nellie,

The dear fcnowS 'When ^twrR be-

When a man gets liberated from 
frison he can console himself in the 
fact that he is the. latest thing out.

Special Services
At the Barracks

Stiff Captain Wanton is Draw

ing Large Audiences
Th« J»wial services at the Salvation 

.Army bswfacks axe being well attend
ed. Staff Captain Munton of Toronto 
it a most interesting speaker. Last 
night hi» subject was ‘‘Seven Great 
Thdngts.”* The services will |>e con
tinued eaxtii night during the week, 
and the programme is as follows. The 

> js cordially invited.
iWludwsdpy - Faith and what is it 
ttÿffUlSd@Ç--Pùtting God to the test. 
Good Friday—8 p.m.. Pilate and the 

CroMfixien ; 8 pm.. Cathrary.v '■ 
StftiuTday—Matrimonial Muddles. 
FneMknr—1 a.ui., Knee drill ; lla.jn., 

Holiness ; 3 Iprn.. How. t» .build a happy 
7 pan., Resurrection and As

sy—Sixty years through smile» 
—Jtears. jt , ♦

Grand final and farewell of * Staff 
OctotfLn : Manton.

Mbnday, Agiril 23rd — Hallelujah

RHEUMATISM
*//
FA

PriM 25c. M-r-i

■ fcw bow, Putiiivdy ran. i. . fra d*]rv
pb * 6mm w Mh, Mi Mn b
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Here, There and Everywhere |
HER POLÎTB WAY;
She knew that he knew that her 

father was dead.
She knew, that he knew the life he 

had led.
She knew that he knew what she 

meant when she said ;
“Go to Father.”

IN PETERBOROUGH ;
Little drops of whiskey, x 
Little nips of gin.
Make a man so tipsy,
That policemen run., him in.

HAPPY AFTERTHOUGHT;
Miss Maude Adams tells a story of 

a negro couple once personally known 
to her. Pete was very bashful, a no, 
having decided, firstly, that he de
sired Miss Johnson for his wife, and, 
secondly, that he dared not ask fher 
in person, had recourse to the tele
phone to make known his passion. 
He rang her up at the house of her 
employment, and inquired ;

“Is dat you. Miss Johnson?”
" Yas,” came the reply.
"Welf, Miss Johnson, l’se got a 

mos’ important question to ask you?” 
"Yaas.”
"Will you marry me. Miss John

son?” and the answer came ;
"Yaas. Who is it p lease?”—Philadel

phia Ledger.

Vesuvius has an eruption. And 
to think of all the blood purifiers 
there are on the market.

Prince Arthur of Connaught tour
ed Winnipeg in an automobile. Won
der which grated on his nerves most, 
the smell of the gasoline or the 
sights he witnessed.

CHARM AND EFFECT;
April’s smile and April’s tear,

April’s fresh and balmy breeze 
Taken altogether eheçr.

Us. and—after winter—please.
Rut withal admit we must,

EVn' thdOgti betvutyN - in the.bud, 
April’s smile makes lots of dust, 

April’s tear leaves lots of mud.
—Toronto Star.

John C. Miller’s Platform
Views on C.L.A. Amendments

Mr. J. C. Miller of Orillia, who is- 
<l candidate for the C.L.A. presidency, 
and who is well-known in Peterbor
ough, writes to it be Toronto Star, set
ting forth his views bn some of the 
important matters, that will come up 
for discussion at the annual meeting 
of the Canadian Lacrosse Association, 
which will .be held in Toronto on Good 
Friday. The local delegates are 
Messrs. W» S. David-on and E. M.
Best. •' > « ‘ i

Mr. Miller says: As tihe numerous 
motions and amendments to come 1k- 
lore the C.L.A. convention Friday will 
probably lake up the full time of vhe 
meeting, and prevent the candidates 
for the various offices placing before 
the deJegaUs -their views, I take this 
opp at U tili ty of stating my views on 
some of the more important matters 
Virât will coiue up for discussion.

MUST KEEP THE GAMECLAN.^
The motion of J. K. Atunro do fine 

senior players for foul or abusive lan
guage is in 'the right direction, amt will 
bave my support as will any other 
mot ion-that has tor its object the keep
ing of the game clean. The motion 
to allow seniors to draft players from 
the junior or intermediate ranks alter 
Uheir signing with any chib should 
be deleaved. The association was 
tWinded and should ,be conducted pri
marily in the interests of, the juniors 
and m termed ia-tes, and anything that 
bus a tendency <to weaken team» In 
either of tthesj aeries, or $o disrupt 
them 'in any way, should not be ser
iously considered. , That of allowing 
seniors to change clubs up to a cer- 
•ttiin date ia a manner thsat should F-son is over.
be .left to the s.niors, for .while they 
ure professional I have no objection 
10 their changing or trading player» if 
they wish. > i

REVENUE WILL INCRE8E 
I will support President Allan's mo

tion re deiaalts. Any elub which de
faults should pay the penalty if «the 
club defaulted to ask for K, and there 
should be no technicality to prevent %t. 
F. Nelson’s 'amendment1 preventing 
whut is known as paper clubs from 
voting would work a hardship, on 
ciube which have been out of the 
game for a short time Slid wish to re-
enter. Ilia second amendment to 
prevent representative» of senior clubs 
voting on matters not directly affect
if^ the evnior series is forecasting 
what will probably happen before 
long, but against which I , will vote 
now. Theèe is a financial ae well as 
sentimental side 4o this, and, wtiilo 
hh« seniors will be. loyal ItoItho.apwoi v 
tion junl as long as *t -pay» them, the 
association should hold the heniors, 
jhf*t us long m rt is mutually profit
able. We now a reemie of about 
$300 pec year our of the |wtiiors. Un
der J. K. Mtuiro’s motion a few Re
ferees. like myself, sent out by the 
association would soon easily double 
tihut amount for it he .y would certainly 
be sworn tut, and while the seniors 
cont,ribu«te so much they should not 
be denied rvprcsentiation. especially as 
they are not numerically «trang.

THE SECRETARY’S DUTY.
His amendment providing for the 

appointment of referees by the secre
tary instead of the president is some- 
thing^that should have been carried 
years ago. .Most of the trouble in re
cent years, and certainly a gmat deal 
of expens.1, baa *b?en through the ap
pointment of referees by thé president. 
Take the' telephone and telegraph ac
count of the post few years, and moat

sonLi—he saved bv tiu> carrying 
of the above amendment. A"t5t Of "the 
clubs have thought, rightly or wrong
ly, that the president is somewhat 
biassed in his appointment». This, 
happily, has net heeu charged -gainst 
President Allan, but has in the past, 
caused the executive- a lot of work 
•and the association a lot of expense. 
In Secrettiry Hall, we have a prid ♦of
ficer, in whom the aessociution has 
every confidence, and to him the 
work of that character rightly belongs. 
Of course, he will have to -ba reimbur
sed for his extra work, but the asso
ciation can well afford it.
3 SHOULD BE AGE LIMIT.

The motions re the reside it ce rule 
and age limits are along the right lide. 
They should certainly apply to the 
junior series and give the young blood 
the chance that has long been denied 
them. One of the grtateti. difficul
ties of a manager of a teutn has been 
t^o geft the young fellows .o turn out, 
for fear It hat when the soueon w.«* get
ting warmed -up they would be re
placed by importations. As the ap
plication of this rule would very 
materially affect the intermediate 
series by preventing older, players 
from playing in the junior, it would 
probably be as well .to wait a while 
and see how it works before applying 
The residence rule «to the intermediates, 
and to allow older players in one 
town where there is not materia! 
enough for an intermediate team tq 
join a team in their neighboring 
town. I am satisfied from conversa
tion with lacrosse men in different 
ÿanta of the province tha| the fppli- 
oition of the residence rule and ugv 
limit would be so beneficial that tho»^ 
who now object would be ilioroughly 
converted ’to the idea before! he se.i-

AS TO HIMSELF.
There has been much made of the 

fact by my opponent’s friends Lhaton 
account of hie occupying the vice-presi
dent*» chair he should not be opposed 
for the presidency. The contests for 
the different offic s Irave certainly 
awakened a greater interest in the 
associai ion, and I hope the day is 
post when any man will cocup y the 
presidency without having had to put 
up a good stiff fight for it. Mr. 
Otmeron Tus been on the Executive 
three years—two in the council and 
one in fche vioe-prrsidency—while I 
have only been op the executive v two 
years. Against that I have attended 
as the records will show, fifty , per 
cent, more executive meetings than 
•he hue, and the argument thait I should 
be elected on account of m.v executive 
experienca is just a* reasonable, wnd 
also, just as foolish, as that by .vir- 
tiue of bip being Vice-president he 
has a greater claim to the presidency,

I am willing that our records on the 
field xnd in the comm’rttea room be 
pi iced side by side, and from t hem let 
t>he delegates judge, and ‘’will mos; 
cheerfully accept their decie on. If 
enic.rasted with the confidence of the 
majority off the delegate» I will use 
every endeavor aid energy I posas 
to further the bn£ interests of 
the -asssdelation, and will, in the ifu- 
t»ure. as in the paaff, try jind promote 
the eaue» of «rood, cjean, heaRhy sport 
for «port’s sake i

3. C. MILLER.
Orillia. Apyil 9, 1906.

bhe numb?r. Specking of his candid- 
totiure the Star ft.tys: "Ernest M. lBe?t 
of Peterborough, started to pl^y la
crosse about twelve year» ago in 
Manitoba, playing with the junior and 
intermedia:.* trams there. In ‘ -’98 he 
.went to Brantford,.and Tor the next 
four years, was connected with junior 
lacrosse in that city, more especially 
with the city Uague. The las: three 
years he has been in ^etetboroagti 
a fid has been closely counveir-d^ with 
the game there, both as player and 
in 'active management. He h..s Inen 
secret'.»ry of ithe Peterborough team 
for,tht* past two years, and -was .igain 
elected >ast niglrt. Ho promise's to 
support all efforts for the promotion 
of a clean game and a square deal:

Gained 25 Pounds
< VI vwus much rün down in health, 
could not sleep, wufc very nervous, 
Upd so weak that I cenfid hardly get 
around. Some months age I began 
using Dr. Chase'a Nerve Food, and 
today l am pleased to say that 1 
am completely restored Uo health.
I have gained over twenty-five pounds 
in weight, sle?p weïï-nnd feel strong 
and healthy.”—Miss Annie Evans, 39 
Gottingen utreert* Halifax, N. S.

Keene Endeavorers 
Elected Officers

Standing of Pupils in the Village 
Public School

Keene. April 11—The following a,re 
the officers appointed for the coining 
tenir in the Presbyterian Christian 
Enden'trutr Society 

•P.neisHtent — Mr. P. T. Pilkic.
Vier-Pxegiident—Mr. W. Plunkett. 
2nd Vice-Pres.—Miss M. Bryce.

' Tm*ayurer—Miss M. McIntyre.
Eerreta.ry—Miss A- M. Campbell- 
Convenors—Sracial committve, M.r. 

R, ber: McCshomh; Lcokout, Mr. Wil
liam Plunkett; Missionary. Miss Liz
zie P.>wein Music. Miss-M Bryce ; 
Flower and YUdiin-g. Messrs. A. Mc- 
IntXCP, and R- MkiFarlane.

Messier H3fJtd who. has
l>een very ill with pneumonia, is re-
cÆ»vse.ning.

Mrs. William Kemp: was the guest 
of Mrs. Andrew Brown of Peterbor
ough» la*9t 'Weçk.

M.I». W'. J. Mein, Who has been vis
iting her another, Mrs. A. Campbell, 
retuirned to Peterborough Thusrday.

• <Mlutiter Willie Brown, who. has !>ecn 
idtmger.«tlsly ill with pneumonia, is, 
irptax latent reports, somewhat better 

Mrs .f wa.s M ^ guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Edwara TV"r!gt#r. 
af Peter?b3rough, la>st week.

Mr. D. (Xxnroy, jr., was in Keene
Tuesday.

Mi. and Mrs. Waller of Havelock 
flrgmf SuiukPv in Keene, the guests of 
Dr. and M-rsi Kindred.

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mclhiyre of 
IPifterb^roiughi were the guests of Mr. 
Th'flitu'i 1 lows on Sunday.

Miss Lillian Bell returned Friday 
fn.im. a month’s visit with her sister. 
Mrs. Mien J el Galvin of Sudbury.

M.r. William Braden of Smith was 
in Keene Man day.

Mkuster P. Bull of Toronto is the 
gesist of his uncle, Dr. W. T. Harrison.

The funeral of tne late Robefrt 
Wood, whose dearth occurred Saturday, 
was held f ivan, ttre family residency 
Tuysàiy. ?t^v. D. D. McDonald con
ducted the services. Despite the bid 
weather and the condition of the 
roods, a large number of the friends 
of the deceived /gathered to pay their 
la^t irespec-ts.

Has Organized
Many New Lodges

Jas. A. Tully Has visited All 1.0. 

O.F. Lodges in Alberta
Tilie man^’ friends of Mx. Jas. A. 

T-ullvi will be pleased to tend the (fol
lowing from the Lethbridge (Alber
ta) Herald ; “Jas. A. Tutyy, represen
tatives (4 the (M d foi lows' Relief Asso
ciation. was in town for .several days 
laet week, and made a visit to Thej lcu 
cal lodge on Friday niglu. On Sun
day night he went to Cowley, where 
he, instituted A Itdge this week. as
sisted by 'l be Pincher Creek and Mac- 
leod degree teams. Mr. Tully belongs 
to ,Pe#tertbuir(nrgh, Ont., and is greatly 
impressed with Alberta. lie baa 
covered the entire province, and 
thinks the climate dtvwn here is as 
near perfect as possible. He has vis
ited! all the lodges-in existence in.Al
bert a, some eigJùeen, and has organ
ized lodges at Didsbury, Carstairs and 
Cowley* and will foam hew ones at 
High River, Nanton and Innisfail be
fore returning east.

Manufacturers •
Will Meet Tonight

IA meeting of the manufacturers of 
the etty will be held tills evening at»6 
o’clock at the law, office of Dennistoun. 
Peck & Kerr, to form an association 
far mtfltttifcl protection, and for the 
pttrpase of from time to time disctllig- 
-iug tiny subjac,t which the association 
limy deem desirable. It is likely 
there wilt be a large attendance this 
evening. , $ .

HOCKEY
CL A candidates

The Tor onto Star on Monday pub
lished an exeellent cut of five candid- 

/or the C.L.A. evuncil, Mr.
Best qf Peterborough, being among

Children's Go Carts

Folding Go Carts
Carriages
- ———, ■

Pullman Sleeper»

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

LINDSAY MAN’S 
STRANGE ACCIDENT

Our citizens will regret to learn of 
an accident «that befell Col. Deacon 
ytyterdiiy. .While on his way home 
frven. the post office about noon the 
stiff breeze gave him a lot of trou
ble in holding his umbrella, in posi
tion- to shed the rain, and just <as (ue 
reached the corner of Glenclg and 
Londsay streets, a particularly fierce 
gaiilt oaugM his umbrella and whirl
ed J»im into the middle of the roadway 
where he stumbled and fell. He was 
badly shaken up and likewise receiv
ed several nasty scratclies and con- 
nx4ons on his face. He was helped to 
his heme nearby by Mr. Rob:. Graham 
of the Flavelle Milling Co. staff.

An Evidence of
How Hogs Pay

M:r. H. P. Kennedy has handed in 
the following item, of news to the 
Review, which shows huw hogs pay ; 
V| ‘ •Mir. E. Barnard uf South Mon
aghan on Tuesday, April UKh, deliv
ered Tt FrascrvHle to Mr. Joseph 
M.;i drill, the pro due* of one farrowing 
of lihgs, wtbeh were only six months 
and five days old, for wjüch lie receiv
ed Uks *»uin of $i94. These choice 
litige, together with balance of a car
load, were delivered tq the George 
Matthews Co., Peterborough.”

GET YOUR WHEELS 
CLEANED ud REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH àl

Heiherel s Cycle Works
223 «ai 215 Heeler Street

Agent for “ PERFECT" BICYCLES

A. ROUNTREE
Grocer, Pretlslee eod Llqeor Meickaet

Mr. H. P. Kennedy
Is Enterprising

Mr. it. P. Kennedy br-meking ejs- 
tensive improvements to bis property 
■and Slaughter hous<s located south
east of tbv city. He is having erected 
a iaege drive shed and sbaiblv 60x20, 
Mr. William Tuliy being the contrac
tor. He has also had additions built 
to his cattle and hag pens, and has 
materially inoreasid 'the capacity .of 
his refrigerator ajKirttments. Mr. 
Kennedy’s improvements and altera
tions-at his slaughter house have been 
on a scale, quite in keeping with the 
renoVubitm and remodelling which 
have r- cm-iy b en carried on by him 
at his handsome meat and provision 
depot, 310 George street.

Received Order
From Fort William

Mr. Ed. Green, the well-known 
window shade manufacturer, Walter 
street, today shipped an assignment of 
goads to the Fort William Hardware 
Co. oif Fort William, Ont., of which 
Mr. H. U. Dawson, formerly of Peter
borough, is manager. Mr. Green 
inconstantly in receipt of orders from 
farmer residents of this c'tÿ, and 
sends his excellent make or shades ito 
many different parts of Canada.

Wood's
The Great Knçl ink Remedy. 

A positive cure for all forma of 
8nmlW«iknm. Mental and 

L». Ann» Brain Werry, Emiaxion». Sper- 
oea. fmpotency. Effects of Abuse or 
all of which lead to Consumption, 

Insanity and an crrlr grave. Pria ------- «r-, UlpTwè.^Mxwasix for $5w One wi
___ _____by aH druggists or_____
pnekWbon reoeintof prioe. Write fur, 
The Wood liedlclne Co.- VIMm

Our Groceries Ge Fast
That doesn’t mean only that we have a quick 

delivery system.

LIMBURCER CHEESE 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE
BULK OLIVES ___ _ _ _
SCOTCH OATMEAL (Cmwm)

FRED WALKER, Men*.
Liquor Phene 61B Grocery Phene CIA

MADE FOR YOU
Do you know what it means to put 

your foot into a shoe that feels as though < 
it were made for you and you alone ?

One that seems to become a part of 
you for the time being, so perfectly does 
it tit.

If you would experience this pleasure 
1 ► just try a pair of our new Queen Qual- 
\ ^ ify Shoes, of which we have a lult ^ 

assortment.

i J. T. STENSONi
304 George Street

• —

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

•x

The recognized standard

OF
General Utility
Durability
Blmpllolty
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money’s worth.

ONLY 360. Made in Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., united.
MONTREAL.

K
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—Dye—i
Maypole Soap (is cake form) «• a 

perfect home dye that washes and dyes 
at Ike same time. Cleanly beyoad com
pare. BriUlaat, fast colors. It dyes to any 
«*Sdr. A hoasehold word in Kaglsad.

Maypole Soap
Mad* in EmglamdhdreUtmtywken.

Cafara- ;y> Blatk.

CÏ3C Baity TRCPtCW

Government May
Develop Power

Current River Power Company 
Refused Incorporation

A Qe|itTnmftn.t acquisition of'Vat'eif 
l*<>wars was freely hinted nt in the 
Pi4|ÎU Bills Committee4 this morn
ing-, during the discussion <*n a, (bill 
to tiloorporate the Current 'River 
Po|r«r Com pa.ny.

v Thiis edpternrise is not unlike the 
K a ha be k a Falls one, which had been 
up jtMt once before. There are rival 
Interests corucerned, the other, iff 
this case, bet tug- the town of Port 
Arthur.

“♦here is no «particular demtind for 
l*ower just at once,” said Hon. Adam 
Heck. “In six mon-ths -bhieire will he 
power available from Kak&beka Falls 
thrjee times what is talked of, (and 
twice the, amount 'they have in view 
Juft*, and, therefore, 1 think it would 

for i'his bill to lie "xvithtirawvi 
'year; We «will

be wed.
a nd brought in next 
bave t lie Hypo-Eieecr'C IViwjir Con 
mission's report in the meJanUinu*., and 
the; Government will he in a better 
position to deal with the interests of 
alk” |

tt l<sf»ks as if the. comm ft tee would 
taka this advice, but at that point 
it adjourned uuiij to-morrow.

Another big line of Ladies 
Knitted Cotton Undervests all 
Sizes and Kinds, High Neck, 
Long Sleeves, 1-2 Sleeves, No 
àleeves. Regular price 26c to 
80c, sale price 16c, take your 
choice. Next to to Ladies’ Vest 
le a Corset, get them all at 
B. Y. Moyea 408 George-st.

SOLD HIS HOUSE

Mr. J. 1. Turner, jr. Has Acquired Possess
ion of Mr. W. J. Francis' Home

Mr. J. J. Turner, jr., liars purchased 
rife handsome brick -.residence at £5 
Pen ni strain avenu**, of Mr. W J. F rari- 
liC.S., w h» j leaves shortly for Brit
ish Columbia. y,r. Turner also 
b-u-ght the contents ot the dwelling 
.wihilcb is lane of the nv*d elab- 
t-Fajiely decorated and vouveniently 
!tiwsaM l»'*t*eutily. It is understood 
that the price paid was a round $4,000.

Mr. Turner to b» congratulated 
on sectoring such: a* desirable dwell
ing- rvssimimimasniam' "

Charlotte-st. Team
Has Organized

Enthusiastic Meeting Was Held 
Last Night—Officers Elected
At an enthusiastic meeting of thd 

Young Men’s Guild of Chariot te-st. 
Methodist church last night, the base* 
bajl team was organized for the -pre
sent sea soil. The attendance was 
large and the meet ing one of the best 
ever held.

The president, Mr. Wiîi. Galbraith, 
occupied the c’mir, and in opening 
the meeting, referred to the splendid 
record of the Charlotte-st. . hockey 
team 'during the, post winter. They 
had done credit to themselves and 
to the Guild, and were to be congratu
lated heartily.

The following emcr>«t were elect
ed : —

Hon. President —Hon. J. IV fitrau 
ton. j " • . I ,|*1 U(|l

Hon Vice-President'— M r. Robert 
Neill.

President —Mr. Wm. Galbraith.
Vice-President — Mr. J. Giles.
Secretary—Mr. Ira D. Moore.
Treasurer—Mr. R. T. Carr.
Manager —Mr. N. E. McWilliams.
The prospects for the team are JoX- 

ee lient, and an effort Will he made 
to duplicate! tl«e performance of the 
hockey team and come out at 4 he pop 
of the Guild Rase ball League. f

The Charlotte street team will 
p4ay a garno with the 9t rath eon as >m 
Go:m1 Friday afternoon, weather per-

Typhold In the Water.
The recent investigation of Pe.ter- 

bovough’s drinking water by the 
health authoiritiw of Toronto shows 
that we are not entirely free from 
the dangers of typhoid. To avoid 
all danger some good mineral water 
should be used, such as Kan it aris 
Water. The cost wtll.be small arid 
in addition to absolute • protection 
from a disease of this kind, it is (also 
tHiUefveial to the general .health. A. 
Roan tree, agent. i t

a BEEF TO THE HEELS”
FOR EASTER SATURDAY at

KENNEDY’S
Fresh Meat and Provision Market

20,000 Lbs. Prime Beef
Choicest Butcher’s Cattle Ontario can produce.

100’s of Pounds Spring Lamb
Specially selected from the flocks of the Midland District, 

and unequalled for fine flavor. 1

VEAL CALF, MUTTON, Etc.
The pick of the country, carefully fed for the Easter trade 

Regarding the quality of our stock, we stand ready to 
guarantee the Primes! Meats offered this year anywhere 
In Canady. . No city in the Dominion will enjoy more 
delicious Beef than has been selected for Peterborough 
citizens this Easter.

OUR NEW PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Stocked with absolutely Fresh and Reliable Dainties, 

such as

MILD SUGAR CURED HAM 
BREAKFAST BACON 
POULTRY 
POTTED MEATS 
COOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES

DAIRY BUTTER 
CREAMERY CHEESE 
NEW LAID ECCS 

CANNED MEATS 
CANNED FISH 
CANNED VEGETABLES

Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Tender Vegetables from the Greenhouse.

SEND IN ORDERS IN ADVANCE.
It will be a great convenience to order before Satur

day. Already many advance orders have been received 
from thoughtful citizens, as well as from out-of-town 
friends whô are expected Ip the city on Saturday to see 
our handsome new Store.

1.006 Souwnir Photographs of the interior of our Store will Jm 
given away FREE on Saturday to those of our. auatumora who». 

I purchase» at this Store amount to Fifty Cents or over ■.....................................

Phones :
Ball. 175 
Machine, 175 KENNEDY’S 340

George Street

FURTHER ACTION 
IS UNCALLED FOR

President of Ministerial Associa
tion Deals With Policy re 

Licenses
To ftlhe .Ediftofl of 'the jReview.

Sir,—To meet any misconception «if 
the policy af the Minis ter ht) Associa
tion, ’allow me to briefly state the

1. A committee of the Mini sur rat 
Associat-ion ‘a year ago, interviewed 
the License UAtuimissioimrs with refer
ence* ro *a |K>ssible reduction in the 
number of liquor- licenses. In ins we r 
the Com misai oners HU'ggtsdcd tirai we 
take steps to ascertain through Ihe 
council >Uie will 'of the people in regurd 
tio this question.

2. Accordingly, last December we 
approached the council with this ob
ject in view. In .spite of strong pres
sure we refus d to take the responsi
bility of stating any particular num
ber to be cut. off, but ^adhered'to the 
simple question of principle, kuving 
the rtsponsiblity of number, where 
in oar judgment it should rest, on the 
License Commissioners, who were left 
entirely free to apply Che principle ac
cording to Hilieir knowledge ioi -me sit
uation.

3. The council -after full discussion 
accepted oar suggestion as reasonable 
ami Look the responsibility of asking 
tor the opinion of the ratepayers. „

1. The result wtis a majority of 
two hundred a ml tonty -«even in la vos 
of the principle that some reduction 
was advisable.

5. When the members of our as
sociation left the council chamber 
oar work in this direction as .suggested 
by commissioners absolutely ceased. 
We held no further «liscussion upon it, 
and did nothing whatever as an As
sociation to influence the vote.

Several of us «including myself) 
did no canvassing either in public .or 
private. 1 was not even in Peter
borough on the <U*y of [lolling. 1 
mention thtsa incidents to show we 
honestly trie«l to <lo wh-a. was asked, 
of us in Ihe public interest and stop
ped there, taking the necessary steps 
lo ascertain public opinion but doing 
nothing to influence it. If any mem
bers aoU*d further they «lid what 
i hey hod a perfect right to tlo from 
Uheir own standpoint as clergymen 
ami conscientious citizens.

Now this l»eing our definite line of 
•action, on wh;vt grounds should we 
now approach the Vomminissioners ? 
Is it necessary lor «s to inform them 
that a volte has U.-t-n .ak -ii on thfe 
question ? Is vt nece.srary^.to kfc 
them know our own opinion after omcj 
expressing 'the same ?

Let i-t be clearly understood that 
we have no intention, whatever, as 
an Association ito pursue with ho.-tile 
intent any of our fellow citizens. , or 
tio take -upogi ourselves any part of 
title responsibility of applying to in
ti iv Ultra Is a principle which the Com
missioners can alone fairly atppiy 
from their intiin'ate knowledge of the 
mtiuhtion. « Far this purpose the 
Commissioners have been appointed 
wnd we have every: confidence that 
tihey will endeavor ’fjiirly to discharge 
Uheir -trust. At all events we have 
nothing more to do with the matter. 

i GENERAL POLICY.
„lAfl ‘to -the general work of 'this As- 

inclut ion and its value we core .well- 
uw-are t-ha't it twill be differently esti- 
rnatad by different persons. Were 
out policy merely negative^ weak or 
colorless ft* would occasion no conn- 
ment; The opposition offered by 
certain unknown persons is proof—if 
proof were neede«l—Unit our irajiort- 
firtt work’ (honestly—and. thoughtfully 
undertaken in -the public interest) is 
not /without effect. We recognize 
hhut our public work is open -to criti
cism, ‘and have no quarrel with honest 
objectors.

One thing we do believe, from ire- 
pea ted aessùranoes, that it is a* most 
satisfactory thing, to at Jcast a large, 
part of the citizens of Peterborough 
tihat their spiritual leaders are. in 
worm, br.Qhberly concord, and are 
tarether dealing as on© united body 
witth some of the religious and moral 
questions affecting the welfare of 
our city. From other towns and cities 
bave come expressman* of apprecia
tion of the unique extent to which this 
general Ministerial co-operation is 
carried in Peterborough.

For the sake of the public weal, 
then we shall not, on Account of a few 
attacks readily give up what we 
arc convinced is a strong position and 
a mneful work. ' . \

Yours, «fto., * ‘ t' ' » j
J. C. DAVÎD90N,

President Peterborough Ministerial 
lAssqciaibion. ,

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT

-Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe. . 
Cured by Pe-ru-na.

The Grip is Properly Termed 
Epidemic Catarrh.

As Pe-ru-na Cures Every Form 
of Catarrh, It Has Relieved 
More Cases of Grip Than 

All Other Remèdes 
Combined.

10N.WHPAR50N5,
l'925H.5t.NW.,

WASHINGTON, D.C.

Sub-target Gun
Has Been Ordered

For the Use of the 57th Regi
ment

The f>7t’h regimcnL in h few days; 
will »dd to their equipment, .a ‘sub- 
target gun. Col. Miller h-as sent in 
the necessary requisition to the mi
litia department at Ottawa, ftnd the 
gtin is expeoted in a few days.

It will be used principally for the 
Instruction of beginners in shooU 
Lng, it being much better suited for 
thin purpoMe than the Ordinary rifle.

EASTER HOLIDAY RATES
Eiufder hlolMay rates, via Canad

ian Pacific Railway, single fare for 
the rotund trip. g*M*l going April J2, 
13, 14, 15 and 16Ui, .returning A^rll 17.

OoEttmenring M^y 6th, 1906, a double 
«triülv express service, will he resumed 
4** tween Mïmlreal and Vancouver. 
buri her-derta6Is later.

N^W; is the pntiper time to book paa- 
isagee to Great Rritain and Burtipe.. 
«Prepaid tiekeds ismuwl to bring wt 
ycJqfil friends. ^

Fühi tickets and all information, see 
*W• Nfcllrwy, city passenger agent, 
(Viuiatkan Pacific Railway. 343 George 
street. gg*

The Fear of Grip Makes People 
Hervoua

There is no remedy in the world that 
meets the conditions produced by the 
grip better than Périma.

Pernna strengthens as it renovates, 
soothes while it stimulates, heals as it 
expurgates.

Pernna is not a purgative, or cathartic 
or sedative, or stimulant, nor a vege
table or mineral poison.

’ It reaches the source of all diseases of 
the mucous membranes by its action on 
the vasomotor system of nerves.

After-Effect! of the Grip.
Every person Who has had la grippe 

during the last year should take a course 
of Pernna. No one need expect perfect 
recovery unless they do so.

The grip has produced catarrhal in
flammation of the whole mucous mem
brane, and good health is impossible 
until these are restored to a normal con
dition. This Pernna will do.

A great many remedies have been 
suggested for this condition from time to 
time, but Pernna is the only remedy 
that has any substantial value in these 
cases.

It has never failed to give satisfaction

W. H. Parsons is Kx-fltate Senator and Ex-Special Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Texas, and was also Brigadier-General in Confederate Armÿ". In 
a recent letter from 925 H street, N. W., Washington, D. C^ this prominent 
gentleman says :

“Upon the recommendation ot personal friend% and many strong tenth 
mon la Is aa to the efficacy ot Re run a in the treatment of the au morons 
symptoms of the grippe with which I have been afflicted for tour montha 
past, / have been Induced to undergo a treatment with this justly cele
brated formula. I feel a decided change for }be better after using it otsly 
one week.

**It Is especially good In toning up the stomach and has bad m decided 
effect upon my appetite. I therefore feel much encouraged that 1 am on 
the road to complete restoration.

“My numerous friends in Texas, where I have had the honor to command 
a brigade of her Veteran Cavalry in a four years’ war, may accept this vol
untary testimonial to the merits of Périma as a sense of obligation on mj 
part tar. 1 ta, Wvftftderfql efficacy.’J—W. H. Parsons,

during forty years’ experience and still 
occupies the unique position of being 
the leading (if not the only) specific 
remedy for the after-effects of la grippe.

No Time Like the Present
If you are suffering from the after

effects of la grippe—if you have be
come discouraged in your attempts to 

| cure yourself with other Treatment»* 
! take a bottle of Peruna nuw,f 
j A bottle of Peruna taken during the 
‘ beginning of the disease is worth more

than a dozen bottles after the tsonble 
has become deep-seated.

Miss Eugenie Lafortune of 110 Berrie 
street, Montreal, Can., writes:

“Peruna cured me of a severe MM of 
la grippe" when nothin* else had any 
effect on me. Five bottles did the work 
and they were worth hundreds of dol
lars for the comfort and health restored 
to me. I therefore feel that the least t 
can dois to gratefully acknowledge Ha 
merits.”—Eugenie Lafortune.

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine; that we hoM 
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one ot our tes
timonials are genuine and in the words of the one whose name is appended.

Lenten Services
At the Cathedral

Many Visiting Clergy Will be 
Here Tomorrow

In SI. Petei*i- cathedral tomorrow— 
Holy Thursilay—the ceremony of the 
Blessing of hhe Oils to be (Byrd in the 
service* of the church during the 
year will take place tit eight a’ciock 
During the celebration af the 
muss by ll»s Lord-hip Bishop O'Con
nor, the blessed sacramcpt will bo 
conveyed tp the rc pository in the £u-

Among 'the visiting clergy will be 
Venerable Archdeacon Casey of 
Lindsay ; Rev. Father Bretherton, of 
Hustings ; Rev. F.atker McGuite, of 
Downey ville ; Jlev. Father Whibbs, 
of Campbell!ord ; Rev. Father Phelan 
of Y'oung’s Point and Rev. Father 
Pitcruptriok of Knnismore.

Tomorrow evening at 7.30 o’clock 
services will in t'hu eacrinty. ^

On Good. Friday morning at nine o’-, 
clock the Mass of the pre-etanctified 
will be celebrated. At " three 
o'clock in the altemoon, the Stations 
of the Cross will l>2 recited, and a* 
7.30 o’clock in the evening there 
will be the reçifcal of the Stations of 
the Crasas, followed by u. sermon.

On Faster Saturday morning tbe 
ceremony of the. bUssing of the Pus- 
chut Candle, the baptismal and Ras
ter wwters will be performed, to , be 
followed by a mass at 8.30 o’clock. — 

RASTER SUNDAY.
..Ofi Paeter Sunday the masses will 

be »f 4In- uhu 11 hours, 81 o’clock, 0.15 
•and 10.30—the last mass being a 
[ionhifici.il high mass, at which His 
Ltirdship will officiate and will pro- 
nounev -the benediction. Rr*v. Fkiither 
McColl will preach at 8 and 10.30 \o’- 
clock and Rev. Dr. O’Brien at Vee- 
l»ers. \

Gr.rnd Vespers will be rrung at <7 
o’clock in the evening. Tho choir has 
prejudreil sj»ecial music for all the 
Muster masses and Vespers.

Pretty Display in
Florist’s Window

Miniature Water Wheel Attract

ing Much Attention
A an ini a Lure water wheel revolving 

afniul surroundings which bring to 
min«l pictures of "the. old mill-wheel,’’ 
is aî tract in g a -lot of attention in 
tihe window of Mason, the Creorge 
stircot- florist. A stream of water 
trickling «lown through a ttny mHU 

?>un supplies the motive power, and 
keeps the wht-el revolving constantly. 
Mossy hunk», pretdy flowers and tiny 
minnows in vessels of water add (o 
the realism of the effect. The win
dow has been greatly admired,

I •

Cold Storage Co.
To be Wound Up

The Toronto jfrpers contained the 
following mat ion, which was made at 
Osgoods Hall yesterday ; Pet<-r)>oroiigh 
Cold Storage Co.—Grayson .Smith, for 
(peti'tinner, mowed for order for wind- 
irvg-ujpl «nf «xmjxmy, W. li. Middlettm 
[<«n cmngymy and liquidator, dontra. 
Enlarged tar one week. Notice to be 
fMWWt.«l in two Petertformtgh papt rs 
tar TiUwr^ritty or Friday next.

Schools Close
Thursday Noon

The collegiate institute and all the 
{public schools will close tum.orruw, 
ThW.sdiy, noon, forr the Easier holi- 
duy4 ami will licit open again until 
MiUnday morning, zXpril 23rd. The 
tallowing teachers will leave tomor
row, afternoon or Friday morning to 
visit at their hemes Miss Walker to 
Meaford; Miss Perrin, Bailieboro; 
Miss Oui ton. Can^pbellfond ; MisS 
Bu,rns. Caledonia ; Miss Ross, Alien- 
data ; Miss R/miiie, Toronto; Mr. Kel
ly tx> Pont Hope, Mi-ss Lockhead to Cen- 
tiresailltt. ' . » ____ i . .11/

Sergeants Want
Three Days Trip

Proposal to Have Brantford 
Jaunt Extended by Another 

Day
At a meeâing of the sergeants of 

the 57th Regiment held last night, 
Fengt.-MiajoT Brittain, presiding, the. 
ratable,p bf this trip to Brantford and 
i,ts arrangements were discussed.

The majority of the sergeants ex
pressed) themselves as strongly in 
fathom of h,avmg i-he jaurit extended 
over to three days instead ef two, and 
a, reaodution was passed that the. 
cio-1 o-r-sergeants. " M each1 company 
•should interview the men and ascer
tain their feeling on the subject. Tlte 
Ebjor-sergeants will report to the 
captains of the respective companies 
as to how the proposal of a thrvepla>>’ 
trip instead of two is viewed. The 
present scheme is to lenve here on 
Saturday night. June 30th. for Brant- 

stud return on Monday evMimf, 
July 2rt«L If the cliange carries the 
ret turn will not be made until 
T-u-eètlay night.

OTHER NOTES ’ \
The examinsttan of .thc non-com m i «- 

sionyd, officers’ class, which has been 
conducted all winter by Rergt-Major 
Brittain, will take-place,this evening. 
There arc fifteen in the class Keeking 
to» qualify tar ctifporaLs and ser
geant i " The examining )»ard is com
posed of Major .Stevenson, Major 
Hax'ei and CapL. Walker. ^

Tie otfincTs’ class will m<^L thil ev
ening. . >

Ckdcr-Sergrt. W. "H. Pavanai1 of No. 
9 ccmpuny may have to resign as 4he 
has been appiinted traveller for the 
lAMnoriran Cereal Co., which will nec
essitate his being absent fr««à the 
City a good deal of the time. , , r f

Some Scenes in
The Holy Land

Interesting Lecture by Rev. Mr. 
Major Last Night

The lecture on "Scenes in the Holy 
Land” giypn in AH Saints-* church 
last night by Rev. Wm. Majofr was 
very largely attended and proved 
excetvdiiigly interesting. Over sixty 
limelight views of place* of Biblical 
interest »in the Holy Land were 
shown, which supplemented Mr. Ma
jor’s descriptions materially. Scenes 
af Jerusalem, Bethlehem. Bethany, 
Nazareth, Damascus, Galiilee, Mount 
Hermon, Lebannon, and numerous 
other j laces closely associated with 
Bible history were shown#

The subject Was a very appropriate 
one tar Holy Week and was greatly 
Wen joyed. yfcigifcf

Threatened With
Being Embraced

Not by the Right One However, 
and Young Man Fled

A good story ie told today about 
a prominent young man of the city, 
who, while escorting, a young lady, 
to her home in the south end on 
Monbay night was forced to leave 
her and Die for her life. A* lady 
resident of the south ward mistook 
him for her son and forthwith. pro
ceeded to embrace him, but the young 
man is a well known sprinter, with 
a reputation gained on the lacrosse 
field to sustain, and immediately, 
.«truck a, fast clip- up the street, al
lowing the young lady to continue 
her way borne alone. The young 
man apparently forgot his military 
training and also that he held a very 
important post in the local regiment 
nr.d acted in a moat ougallant man
ner.

New Engineer
Arrives in the City

Mr. A. J. Grant, C.E., of Port CoW 
borne, whose headquarter* are how 
at Otfaw.L, arrived Lndhe city tq-da* 
and is a guest at the Onewtal, HejS 
the now 'super.irtviiding engineer of 
the Trent Garni. He called at! Ihe 
local offices this morning and took 
a trip around the city. •

Mr. Grant will gd to K«i kfietd this 
even'rtg to inspect the work on thg 
Uft lock there. He hu* tieen in this 
city only twice before, but ia much 
ini pressed -With its growth and pros» 
perityv I

This is the season bf liet-
nesp, headaches and spring disorder*. 
Hoili«4eT*fl Rocky Mountain Tee it a 
sure preventative. Moke* you 
strong and vigorous. *5 cents, Xao 
ot Tablets. , , t ' t •

W. B WARNS

J
t
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THE X-L TAILORS BI-11.MXÜ ÜATMUA». •*. eU
kinds. Shin*:'.»»!. Scantling, 
Bill Stuff. Mouldings, vt 
Base, and all kinds of fitiisti. 

Boxes and Box Shook*.

!pw°>* wiw, »■ focxd. at Inga and

i WJrtb^J^cMfptrTunoitnh* Store.
4Mrit?HKABTEK URUKRti.
SaTtfacnon <iiAQ*vTt»i>.

nnu ran mra.v'x
AIT. MtWWULD ESTATE

f Charte» Mill. IVteTBPWW^h---^

PETERBOROUGH, ONT,, CANADA, THURSDAY, APRIL 1 i km crara pkb wkbb

PROBABILITIES
Moderate winds, fine and mildt-1-. 

Fxidajr. easterly winds, fair and mild.

Thursday -=and= 
and Thursday Night and Saturday Night

Special Offerings
Fop Easter Week

The newest and best good! great variety,
and for these 2 days, Thursday and Saturday, we have 
put Price .attractions in every dept.—Price attractions 
that are quite out of the ordinary for bright, new, sea
sonable goods.

Is are

RU1 YOUR EYE $1Q for >9 To Clear
DOVR THIS Just a small lot of 5 Spring Coats 

fancy check, Orvet Cloth, full 
lack, 3 patch pockets, a lit
tle late in coming in, that's why 
wc say instead of $10

Only $9

Some 15 Silk Waist Ends assort
ed colors and patterns, 4 to 5 yd. 
ends, fancy stripes and checks 
one only of a pattern

$1,83 to $2.25 Each

COLUMR

It tells of
JUIT jg

Get Our Prices for that Spring Carpetlines of goods, mostly nov

$2.00 for <1.50 Black Voiles
Fancy Purple Ribbons, floral effects 

AH widths, 4 Httle lot of 4 dozen While 
Blouses, 2 patterns, one fancy 
eyelet work, the other fancy lace 
trimmed, both made to sell at 
$2.00.

For Dsessys and Separate Skirts. 
The heavy mesh weave is correct 
for this season. Wc have it at

very dainty and catchy.
fribin/* baby to number 16.

Prim 10c to *0c
8p«ci«l »t $1.53 75c, $1.00 end $1,26Wash Embroidery Belts, strictly new 

and correct. Just a few of a kind.
50c, 75c and $1.00

Right Prices on Carpets & Furnishings
New Gold and Silver Beltings dis

tinct designs-quite different. Per 
yard House Dresses Creams

50c to $1.26
A large manufacturer has sent us 
his house set of samples, in Ladies* 
House Dresses, prints, light and 
dark. Special prices

$1.25 «5 $1.50

For Suits, Skill!, .lid Waists.
OVER
36’Patterns Panamas, Armures, Mohairs, 

Serges, &c.
26c te $1.2

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
10c Per Frillasa GEORGE STREET. Get our Estimate onyour Spring CarpetatlwuiUmr* to pupils that are afforded by, any 

similar institution In the Province. The Faculty 
includes teachers and instructors <V international 
reputation. «

The concerts, recitals and daily awnclatioii which 
are «*i«cn U> pupils, are. in t Item wives, worth mono to 
theKtudent titan the cost of tuition.

Earli IVpartment is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the t-eirinning to 
gradual km. ami prepared tor any musical exam in 

| at ion Full particulars and syllabus will be sent on

The DaintiestFOR SALE OR RENT Misses* Skirts MillineryLot qf NeckwearWANTED Farms
Houses

Lots
A manufacturer’s clearing tine of 
Misses’ Skirts, in light grey, fancy 
strapping trimming.

For EasterApply at the Canadian < len- Wc have ever shown
IS OUR EASTER

WANTED
DUONG ROOM AND KITCHEN GIRL 

Illy at Mcf'alturn's Restaurant klsfi
Good value

,Guarantee and Burglar
8peci«l $3.0»NECKWEARINSURANCE

Fire, Accident, i 
Good as the hes

LIN08AV 4 MIGHT Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS — Peterboreegh Conserva 
tor, of Meric, Peterborough.

Mid Vuder- 
v 1.1.1», THE STORE THAT NEVER OISAWNSTSPans a Np.."26 < »ao*r.a-«T.

W MIDDLETON and R. 0. IVEY, Special Agents

GRAND ££>".*.
SATURDAY, APRIL HT*

WANTED Down and DEFECTIVE BUSSES
.... Oluw, .xectly right

. 1 two years ago may b#
1 far from right to-day.

IMPORTANT!E OR TWO ROOMS on ground Boor, cen
trally located; Send replies to Dr. F. V 
ertdt, Box 988 lWrburougk ~ 3dtH Took the CountIt Is im|*niant wlien looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to be sure In got tin; best 
for your money, and we have many nice places to 
HiOose from. If you want to buy a house, come and 
see its. If you want a building lot, park lot or any
thing in real estate, come and we us. if you lutve 
anything in the real estate lino to set I. «>• will lie

KLIMT A GAZaoi.oH Great American Comedy 
*1 trama. New tills season.WANTED

IOHT INTK1.UGKST UU<I>1 far Mrlrr 
fee fvparlmml. flood «Im.Hu» ncce-an

CANA*«S

Amusing Incident on George-st. 
Last Night

«All uauAiAing incident occurred last 
n light/while a large crowd of peo
ple 'turn standing in front of Manon*» 
stoire. on George street, admiring the 
display M flowers in the window. «A 
young lady turning away from the 
window rapidly collided with another 
wtcrati and -the Utter went down to 

ft he pjvemeiu m a heap and had to 
be assisted to Jier feet. Her dreas 
was somewhat damaged by contact 
with the wet pavement, but otherwise

BIG-HEARTED JIM!MISS IDA B. SANDERSON We will examine your
end will

Teacher of Piano.pieaw.il to have it. No iron hit* to give «atisfactivii. A shcvckn everywhere. Strong. Spirited Story! Not 
a Vlieap Thriller, hut a Big.True. Melodrama !

GEORGE KLIMT as JIM SAXON
Greatest Impersonation nf this popular actor’» 

entire career. A genuine portrait from Iffe in 
Montana in the W*s.

IŒALI8T1C WESTERN SGENES 
LOTS OK COMEDY.

GREAT CAST.
A Big Hearty Play is Big-Hearted Jim.

Prices 50c, 35c, 26c ; gallery 16c. 
MATINEE AT 2.30 

Children 15c, Adults 25c.

BIO PAY FOR AGENTS A. BROWN & CO.
296 Water Street. 'Phone 19
WN. BELL amt C. BLEW ITT. Sproial 
Agent a.

Pupil of Mr. H- M. Field. ^KrauseEN AND WOMEN make hand*.me wages'
! A.A.Foilir, Phn.B.
I Refracting and Dkpen- 
^ Ing Optician

our houaeheld specialllee. Every Method.) Fop terms, eto.. addressA thoroughly legitimate bm.it Peterborough Conservatory ofwithout a cent of cnpitaL G. MÀK-
Muslo. Peterborough

CHOICE HOMES,FOR SALE
TEAM OF HEAVY HORSES.

JOHN NUGENT
HRUOalHT.MR. GILBERT MRRKLE

New Two Story Red Brick House. 7 roiyi*, I 
equipped with neorwary ronvonieecuK. Ainu an ] 
extra building lot, within seven minuter.' walk of 
car line. Thin home in well built and faitnated in a 

h-W.Iu.k.riio . I-s-j-uu 12,0001
' Two Story Red flrttirHouAe, gixid ii-Uar, liant and 

soft water, drive ehed and atahlp with 6 acres finit- | 
clam land. Nice orchard, well situated. fO OCA 
immediate pnwe-wm. PRIGK

Or will rent by the 3ear at a reasonable figure.

J. T. O’CONNELL * CO.
136 Hunter Street

VIOIJN SOt«OlST AND TEACHER, 
and lloobr Graduate of Toronto Cniwrvalory 
Music. For term*, etc, address I*eterboivu 
Conservatory of Musv.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
rifXTB MUCK HGL SE, eiteated on Burnham 
- opposite Mr. H Mt rick land’s Six rooms. GOOD FRIDAY SERVICESr at. opposite Mr. H. Htricklem

GRAND OPKRA Th0« Which Will be icM at St, Labe's 
Church Ta ■erreur

Following will be the aerviots wt 
St. Luke's church tomorrow ; 11.30 u. 
m.. Morning Prayer; 12—5, Servie» 
of devotion commemorating the three 
hours* -agony of our Most Holy Re
deemer upon the Cross. Short ud- 
drcases on trie S:ven Wqrds from the 
Cross. Tbt*te who are not able to re
main -for the entire service, are re
quested to come and go while the 

A collection

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
l PUPIL AND GRADUATE OP
CARL TABLTEN, Plano (New Kngland
raor, 0NBIL, Voice
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of List*.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner of Brock et.

house

CREAT HOLIDAY EVENT

Friday "sms*
America1» Hepreiwittalive Actor

I*hone 376.

JOHN BELL

Louis JamesIs open to sell and buy Real Estait

PROPERTIES hymns arc being sung, 
will be Oaken at the door to help the 
missionary work among vhe Jews. 
8 p.m., II huff rated lecture on the 
Holy 'lJund and scenes of OhriCt’s life 
and ministry. , »

ALL SAINTS'. ,
Sen vides will be held in All Saints' 

cfcurcl* teneur row, at 10.30 a m., and 8

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Cell, ol Organists, Esg.)

Professer of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rsrsives Pupils.
Orras Récita la. Concerta, At Romas 

i For terms jwply, 2V talon St.. Potsrbarcagh

Supplied by KORMAN HACKETT and • mai- 
pany of excellent player*, presentiiig hudipuiouh 

revival* of 
MATINEE

3, at 161 Hunter st.Office hours from g to
Grocery.

James R. Bell Tie Merchant ol Venice
*iW DtSI6N8

VIRGINItlS « j » fil. JOHN’S •
Special sendees in St. John's church 

tomorrow will be Jheld. Morning 
itrayer at 11 a.m., service for children 
a|h 3 ,pto.. and Evening Prayer at Ft p. 
m. At the evening service Fir John 
Stainer’* ’ Orvcifixsm” will be sung 
by the cbovr. • \. j

6T. PAUL’S CHURCH.
Service preparatory to the com

munion will be held in St. Paul's 
church tomorrow night at eight o'
clock. Rev. Mr. Potter will apeak. The 
session will meet at 7.45 o’clock.

GEORGE-ST.
Service will be held ill George-st. 

church tomorrow morning at II o-

NDFA and by virtue of a Writ of Executor 
fawned out of the First 1 Division Court of the 

mty of pMerhonHigh, ami to roe direvted and 
vwred arndust tiie land» of Catharine English 

I Samuel English, at the suit of Alexander 
k>t^ l.have seized and taken in execution, and

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMERY,** 326 George-st.

Orders for Picture Frames can lie 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery

Fach play preoenteil here in exactly theMR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH elaborate manner a* produced in Ottawa, Mon-

Prices the same as Ottawa, Montreal 
and all the principal American cities— 
$1.60, $1.00, T5c,50c.

PLAX OPENS AT 10 A.M. WEDNESDAY.

at my office in the Court Ho<ise in ORGANDbT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 
ANDREW'S CHURCH.

1EACHKR Plano. Voice Culture, Harmony and 
Conrooirftkm. .Stie<;ml attention giVen lo both 

vaitced piipi' J •—" ■ *
r examinatki-— . ,— ----mis and degree* in niuMc. Ft»r te:

apply to Residence and Studio. 212 McDumwl st.
BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS
Padded. Boys’ Size, 85c per hair ; Men’s 
Size. *1.00 Pair. (

We haw a tew Catdwr*s Gl..ve* we win roll cheap 
k> Hear. Camping Good* of »U kiuda at >
J. J. TURNER * SONS
George Street, Peteri orwgh Telephone» 180A. 

I«G aad re.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John's Church,
(lit-w tofaoe.fai Pirtn U> twiufi.ni end idnimd 
pupih. Abo on 1*1 pe organ, Harmony, Theoiy and 
Sight Reading, at the Sludin, 264 Rubidge-at. 
Orchestral practice. Friday at 8 p.m. Banjo claw 
SHurday at 2JO p in. Addre-s Box 1«* fWrb..r

A practice of the ^Peterborough 
Quakers will be held tomorrow after
noon <?n Central Pack at 2 p. m. 
sharp. The grounds are in excellent 
shape and as many as can possibly.

t CHARI. OTTE-ST ‘
There will be a Good Friday service 

in Charlotte street church tomorrow 
at 11 o’clock.
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“ FAIR’S ” The Golden Lion Store “ FAIR’S ’’

Like a Trip to New York
WIU BE * VISIT TO OUR GRAND

MILLINERY DEPT.

FOR SALE
Fin* large Hrick Hoiiro. aï! modem evu- 
wnteitras, good hit aud stable, nieely aitu- 
ateil in we*t end.

I *3.4#« N. " brick, ihaible house, every conveni- 
cotF. Tito right kind of a purchase.

I S3,ees «'* Pl.iee G.Mxi houses ill all l«*raHtics aud 
at all poors. A look at our list will cuh- 
x into .you that we have many real good 
in vest men t«. >

LOTS__ .•bnhliux 1a*18 ft»r ?ak in all i«at to at the

IMPROVED FARMS—R<--l w.1 have • a few wrv fine
farm* on our list, front It» to 200 acres, all 
Within roanonablr distance of the city.

I INSURANCE —.*”■'« J* 'i- ;1 reliable faire. Life. Accident amt
rlate < ; lass Iusurauee Companies. Prompt 
and careful attention givenv V

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Office ( 'or. Simcoe and George-els. Pluine lil

W. E. O'BRIEN, S|*ciat AgenL

We believe we have ready for your Inspection in our Mil
linery Parlors one of the choicest arrays of Millinery that has] 
ever been gathered together.

The accepted ornaments this season are mainly feathers and | 
flowers. Coloriags present an almost unlimited variety. What
ever is in good form, either In coloring or design, you will And 1 
in our display, and always in materials of unquestioned qualities. 
We invite all Interested In Easter Millinery to come to our store | 
during the next week.

Other Easter Requisites at Bargain Season Prices |
Are :

LAMES’ KID CLOVES
A Special Easter offering of Perrin's Belfort 

Gloves, regular $1.50 per pair, in grey’s, 
while, Uns and black. Not all sizes in every 
shade.

EASTER WEEK FOR $1.00 PER PAIR

EASTER VEILINGS
The swellest Veilings wc have ever shown. 

Imported direct from Druifle Ftercs, Paris, 
France. Blacks aqd colors, white on black, 
Mack on while, and all the new color com
binations.

EASTER PRICES 20c to 75c PER YARD

LADIES' KID CLOVES
Suede and Glace Kid 2 laitton and Mous- I 

qustairs’ elbow length, in white, greys, mode^ I 
tans, Itrowns, black, etc., ^c.
EASTER PRICES $1.00. $1.25, $1.50 and | 

$1.75 PER PAIR.

EASTER CORSET SPECIAL
r A new style Corset, wiih hese supporters I 
attached. Made of beautiful, fine quality: of I 
French Percale, in sizes 18 to 24 inch, regular j 
value $1.50.

SPECIAL EASTER PRICES $1 00 PAIR | 
Corsete for all figures 39c to $3.50 pair.

Pearl
Jewellery

Sunbursts, Rings, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adornmentf in 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls Jarc the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

Sunbursts, Rings, Crescents 
Brooches,tients Scarf Plns,etc.

Schneider’s
Kklubls Jkwku.rrs and Opticians

.191 Gbohob-St.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

LADIES’ SUITS AND COATS
We’ve been very much ieterested in the Coat Department the last few days. Ladies come 

in and go out again—without the Coat—a day or two later, or }>erhaps the same day, they 
cotye in again ami*buy. Of course, in the meantime they have been seeing what was offered | 
in other places, but they come tack here to purchase. And this little performance is re
peated again and again.

K m need ef heeeefvrniehings this Sjiring, de not buy before teeing our j
•peeinl offerings. 1 ’ ^ ■

MUSIC

rhé rijjht place to get the right Cloths 
cut m right style and made up right af

TWric 
at in

right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook st.

Olotkno denned, 
end ftennlped

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
County of Peterborough

TO WIT:

UwOSey. Xll. ran. .11.n . m .n Ihertofal
Ole. Inwnei nul oqaliy ol mdein^h» „f ihc a 
n.iimt rirf.nd.nl, Llihniin. F.njdeti and Munar! 
Knfririh. In in end ret of that i-nain irrrt or terorl 
of rind nnd pneerim Him.tr It in* ud hole* in Ihr 
I'ueneWn <ri < rnmibee In Ihr OinelJ ul Hrtrrf.tr 
— frit. Wiw .’■n.i.-r.l |..n of Un nun. 1er «,
I'rin » far far ' drier .tf Keren, le far Tfm iihIii,. ,.f 
• hueahre, Conntr ,d Pne—tnongh hi far I'tt.tttn 
of iinmrtn. hrln* r>ei|>erd id pen of In) nnnthrr 13 
in far nltth ronrredon of .hr «nid Titwimhll. of 
i Mother, nnnr i-rtlmunv drrmhrd nnri tmien 
»» filrierjot nrnthrr 12 ,nt rrnieeird pria nnnthrr 
9 for thrTVrrW.il ,4 (hoenbre, tent red ruent 
uefae uf«id h< on »»k* now nnndu a hrick 
neddie, owned forwUUIj h> oar Ht-fen Htarir

. d. a: hau.
Short*. County of PeirThoroegh

fWrtnueeih. Ufa of Jaeetir. le*.

ACCIDENT TO BE PROBED

lug Mil Ordered Mae Killed la Baaasck- 
ban Rlae

Belleville, Ont., Apfil 11.—County, 
Attorney Anderaon, acting op the ad
vice af the proper Authorities, bis 
ordered Dr. Harper, coroner of 
MtHtoo village, to bold an inque* 
•upon the remains o[ Peter Jarvis, 
who was killed last week at a minciUt 
Bannockburn. It ia alleged that carts- 
ieaaorss etuaed the man’s death, and 

enquiry into the causz will bein- 
etÜtiled. The examination of witms- 

i will tuke place on Tuesday, at 
,Bannockburn. ‘ >,-

Already Entries
Are Coming in

Secretary'Rountree of the Turf Çlub 
lru» already received notification of 
several entries for the race meet to 
be held on Hay 24. The rac e are at
tracting conmderabie attention. Ar- 
naiigements will likely be made to 
have some athletic sports in connection 
with the races.

Try OUP “ PE A MEALED OR 
ENGLISH CURED BREAK
FAST BACON” fdr your t ester 
bpesktasl. Delicious Itevor. 
Slid cure and appetizing.
The GEO. MATTHEWS Ce., 

Limited.
Retail ■ to pee - 380 George St 
Belt phone 188. Corner Brook 
and George Sts, Bell phone 881



cow.
Our Yards

W. O. MORROW,
■Unifie* Dlrecter

•HU

W BUNTON)
C.P.AT.A.

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agi.

V ONE FAKE V] 
y k yob the Xj 

F BOUND TRIP F 
VU.

'CANADIAN PACIFIC 
RAILWAY

oonro RRTümvo
APBIL IS IÜNT1L ANO

TO te I OM "T 
DICUJSITkI APBIL IT

For train times and 
L tickets see nearest J K Can. Pacific Agent. Æ

EASIER

TÉE PETERBOROUGH DAILY RVENDtG REVIEW,r mbs ewfl^i

The Dsputsti.on'a Demands.
JJftittxl Mayor Coatsworth briefly Introduced 

the deputation, whtcft be said wme re
presentative ef nearly all the munici
palities of Ontario within a radius ofT. Popham McCullough

and THROfrf:
ed that the Government should take 
bold, and develop and transmit “the 
poorer of Niagara Falls, so that the 
municipalities could run their own pow
er at an average rate of $20 per horse
power. Mayor Coats forth read the ré
solut km of qftaoreatien penned by the 
United Municipalities and added that 
immediate action was desired.

Mayor Coatsworth was followed by

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
WOR OKADI'ATK TORONTO IT NIV RKHI TV, 

*.........

FEEDER 1CK M.B.
UR.C.8. (England.) L.R.C.-P., (LondoR.) «Utice— 
Burnham 8t., near Hunter St.,-earn, Peti'rt»oruugb, 
OnL Telephone No. 489.

DR. R. F. MORROW
[E* or UENT.M. HI ROERY, aa.f Hold 
■list, R. D. C. 8. Office—In hia ok) stand 
rChina Hall, Room No. 1, Comer of Georjgc, 
Sbncoe Streets.

was a sort

THURSDAY, APRIL 12.

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. Etc OUtce In the 

Bank of Commerce Building. Money to l oaf

W. H. MOORE
6ARR1STER. mi.lHTOR. In th< Supreme C, 

etc. Office—Hunter street, first Blair* west of
Fuat Office

D. O’CONNELL
Barrister, soijcitor. Etc "«<■. i.vii

Hunter street, two doom west of Pont Office,I‘t*1er 
Ü borough. Monet to Loan.

■arrij

HALL * HAYES
*$ILICITOBS and NOTARIES 

Street, Peterborough, next to|AFL—. , —"gÉUB; WSaar__ -,.... . ............ ......
English Church. Money to Loan at the lowest 
rates of interest.a a. D. SAIL. LOI IS U. MATES

HALL, MEDD ft 
DAVIDSON

£ (Socctteaore to Stratton & Hall)
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc., Peterborough 

tint OflUS—Oorner of limiter and Water Sts. 
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Foe of the Aged.
With Enervated Strength and Im

poverished Blood, this Is a 
Season of Danger.

Right now, to-day, is the time to look for better health. 
If you use Ferrozone you’ll find it Ferrozone is a grand 
blood renovator, makes the vital fluid rich, red and nutritious. 
By strengthening the blood, a current of life is sent into every 
nook ana corner of the body that puts stamina and staying 
power into aii weak organs.

A complete restoration to the health and spirits of youth 
is within the reach of everyone thaj uses the food tonic 
Ferrozone. You can hardly afford to miss Hie benefit of 
such a strength-giving medicine. Hadn't you better try it?

FERROZONE-»

Teapot Test . . .

■ email enuy wi Dymuvcie, *n ,vt wiiuiii
gave unswerving support to the muni
cipal power commission’s report. There 
was net <me dissentient voice. Among 
these were Mayor Judd of London.
Senator McMullen of Mount Forest,
Mayor Sleeman of Guelph, Mayor Barr 
of Sarnie, Dr. Coleridge of Ingereoll,
Mayor Thompson of Galt, Mayor Fowke 
of Oshawa, County Councillor Buch-
ânan of Oxfbrdi Fire and Light Chair- __________________________________ ____
man Thompson* of Orillia, President ol S
Guelph Board of Trade G. B. Ryan, j lous developments have changed? but 1

IS ALL THAT IS REQUIRED FOR

CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA .

To prove Its superiority over all Japan Teas.

Lead Packets Only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. daocans

Highest Award at St. Louis, 180*.
-

It Is impossible for 
any one to be weak 
or nervous If theÿ 
use Ferrozone. It 
possesses the power 
to kindle new vital
ity and strength In 
systems of people 
almost dying of 
weakness. -

It is an extraor
dinary and magical 
tonic, a wonderful 
rebuilder, far famed 
for its lasting cures.

- You’ll never know 
what real good 
health means until 
you have used Fer
rozone, which con
tains more actual 
nourishment and 
strength-giving ele
ments than you can 
get in any other >*ay

As a blood puHfi- 
er, nerve-strength- 
ener, and appetizing 
tonic, Ferrozone 
has positively no 
equal.

FVrroiuro. U wild W Ot Matera le B0a bram * Me hrrrra Mr gZJO.
By mall from N. C. Poison ft Co.. KlO«*oe, Oat., anil Hartford. 
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E. H. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Fir.. 172 Wellington street, Fin 

ton. Ont. All tintera promptly attended to a 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

Roger » bennet

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, Eli*. 9K Water 
Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Bates 

» yypQO Easy Terms.
A- M. RoSML' i. W. BENNET

Demand For Cheaper Power
Big- Deputation in Toronto

) 

Hon. J. P. Whitney Promises Prompt But Cautious Action Towards 

Providing Electrical Power Based on Cost Production

thé CHÿ HâIt. where the following re- , 
eolution of Mayor Judd of London and

Mayor Belcher of Southampton, ïteeve 
Wright of Guelph Township, Mayor 
Wayne of Dunnville. Mayor Butler of 
Woodstock, Mayor Ferguson of St rat- ! 
ford, James Simpson for Toronto labor j 
organizations. President Woodstock j 
Board of Trade John White, Mayor ; 
Lawrence of St. Thomas and Mayor i 
Gunton of Siracoe. ’

Premier Whitney*» Reply.
Received on rising with loud cheer- J 

Ing, Premier Whitney began bis speech ! 
by remarking that the prevailing senti- i 
ment he had noticed at this great gath- | 
•ring was that cheap power was very 1 
dear to their hearts. This prevailing j 
sentiment represented, as he knew full 
well, a large proportion of that very 
desirable people, the people of the Pro
vince of Ontario. His colleagues and i 
himself joined In thanking them very ! 
heartily for coming there in such targe 
numbers, which, of Itself, meant a tri
bute. They also thanked them because 
the Government of Ontario was com
posed of Individuals, who, in their in
dividual capacity, as well as in their 
collective capacity, were always in a. re
ceptive mood when the Wants and inter
ests of the people were concerned. They 
believed that the Government under 

l #yi
conduit pipe by which the desires and 
wishes of the people went forth and 
became known to the public, and were 
crystalised Into methods of action. 
Hence they believed that it wae the de
finite duty of the Government of the 
day, from the highest, and perhaps from 
the lower, motives, to be always on 
the look-out for manifestation of pub
lic opinion. In doing that they would 
best serve the interests of the .country, 
actuated not only by the belief that it 
was their duty to do so, but ahso by 
the lower motive that the great major
ity of the people were right.

Difficulties to Overcome.
“Those reasons," Mr. WhKney pro

ceeded, “make it delightful for my col
leagues and myself to welcome you.
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POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MoDONALD Estate

Toronto, April 12.—Fifteen hundred 
delegates, a crowd that filled Queen 
street for three blocks, marched on the 
City Hall and Parliament Building yes
terday morning.

“Cheap Power" was their watchword. 
Five special trains brought them to 

the Union Station. The trains were de
corated with streamers and hunting, 
and each delegate wore & badge indicat
ing what town hfi represented.

Mr. G. H. Clark, chairman of the 
Fire, Light and Water Department of 
Orillia, who was a member of the 
power deputation, yesterday mornlhg, 
in a letter to the mayor said: “Orillia 
has solved this problem for Itself, and 
demonstrated the fact that they «to sell 
power at $16 per horse-power, 24 
hours’ service, and make a profit."

Where They Were Prom.
Beside Mayor Coatsworth and prom

inent controllers and aldermen t>f~The 
City of Toronto, cities and townships 
were represented by the following gen-, 
tlemen and others from t he various bod
ies and places appended:

Guelph, Mayor Sleeman; Woodstock, 
Mayor Butler; Stratford, Mayor W. J. 
Ferguson; Berlin, Mayor Bricker; Galt, 
Mayor A. Thompson: Paris, Mayor Pat
terson ; Bolton, Reeve MoFall; London, 
Mayor Judd; Norwich, Councillor 
Avey; Embro. D. R. Roes; Collingwood, 
Mayor Wilson; New Hamburg. Reeve 
Bigger;.E1ora, Reeve Clark; St Cathar
ines, Mayor Riddell; Slmooe, Mayor 
Gunton; Brantford, Mayor Wateroue: 
Mitchell. Mayor W. R. Davis; Windsor. 
Mayor Wlgle; Lucan. Reeve Hawk- 
shaw; Weston, Reeve Bull; Qrjllla, 
Councillor Clark; Richmond Hill, Reeve 
Crorley; Barrie, Mayor Ross; Cayuga, 
Reeve McCfury; Waterloo, A. Wet den- 
hamer; Egllnton. Mayor Flsheri Sar
nia. Mayor Barr; Newmarket. Mayor 
Roadhouse; Dunnville, Mr. Haynes; 
King, Reeve Legge; Oshawa» Mayor 
Fowke; St. Thomas, Mayor Lawrence; 
Acton, Reeve Swalkhamma; Glen Mor
ris, 8. C. Kitchen; Guelph Township. 
Reeve Wright; Ayr. 6. T. Falls; Grims
by, Reeve Nellee; Oakville, Mayor .Kel
ly; Islington, Reeve Shaver; Southamp
ton. Mayor Belcher; Drumboi Chae. A. 
Munn; South Dumfries, Reeve Kitchen; 
Aurora, Mayor Davitle; King Township, 
Councillor Norman: Oxford County. M 
T. Buchanan; M illbrook. Councillor 
Ncedhan; Preston, Mayor Clare; Pick
ering., Reeve Todd: St. Mary's, Mayor 
Meetile; Sea forth. Councillor Gregg; 
Ingersoll, .Dr. Coleridge; West Oxford, 
Frank Folden; Waterloo County, War
den Cherry; Waterloo Township# Reeve 
Âelst; Toronto Junction. Mayor Smith; 
Streetsville, C. H. Falconer; Ttlleon- 
burg. Mayor Hogarth; Kingston, Aid. 
Rlgnney; Hes peler, AW. Jardine; Fer
gus, Reeve Moffat; Tôronto Board of 
Trade, R. C. Steele, president; Manu 
facturera* Association, P. H. Burton; 
Beamsvllle, Reeve Davis; Thedford, 
Councillor Woodhall; Durham Town 
ship, Jleeve Scott; Dufferin County, 
Reeve Ewing; Wilknott Township, 
Reeve Zeller; Acton Board of Trade, 
Secretary Goodeve; Vaughan Town- 
Isblp. Reeve Boyle; Petroleai, J.' |A. 
Jackson; Forest, James Prout; Mount 
Forest Senator McMullen; District 
Trades and Labor Council, R Hunger- 
ford; Builders' Exchange, Geo. Diithie; 
Retail Merchants’ Association, E. M. 
Trowern; Strathmy, Mayor FHHnsbee.

The Delegates’ Resolution.
Prior to going to the Parliament 

buildings, the delegates assembled at

see very little. Indeed nothing, to Içâd 
me to alter what I said, although there 
«nay be something which I desire to add. 
Natural hr difficulties will be found in 
the way. We do not know what com
plications may arise between Great 
Britain and the United States, and the 
Dominion and the States, concerning 
the Falls. But the Government ef On
tario wiU be day an* night upon the 
watch In order to see that the interests 
of the people ef this province not 
sacrificed In reference to this question. 
There is a large section of the Pro- 
wince of Ontario Outside the immediate 
Influence of Niagara Falls, and we can
not forget these Other sections. This 
question must not be dealt with-from 
a geographical point ef view." t 

Hydre Commission Report.
Mr. Whitney went on to announce 

that the report of the hydro commis
sion would be laid upon the table that 
afternoon, and that would enable them 

' to tdko up Wet portion of that subject 
| as coon as they had the opportunity. It 
; was hoped that the report dealing with 
| the eastern district would shortly be to 
; hand. What they would have to con- 
alder would be how, in the wisest, most 
reasonable and least expensive manner

r®r
pie of this province. It woum be their 
duty to compare methods, selecting 
that one which may seem to have the 
best application towards the realisation 
of the Object they had in view.

*lWe will have to consider," said the 
Premier, “whether irt will be our duty 
to Invest from tl5.000.fi00 to $25.000,000 
In expropriation, and that cannot and 
ought not to be done without careful 
investigation of the probable results. 
This is the manner in which this ques
tion must be approached, and this Is 
the manner in which all the gentlemen 
listening to me desire that this ques
tion «hall be approached. Having 
shewn that despite the years that have 
gone on the position is to-day exactly 
as it was, f repeat that we have seen 

gentlemen, here Jo-day. The subject ; no reason to recede from that position, 
you have in such high regard is sur- j Day of White Coal Coming,
rounded with dUBculHas, but eveh they ~we are ready to believe that as soon

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
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Mayor Ferguson, Stratford, was unani
mously adopted:

"Resolved, whereas* cheap and wide» 
ly-dlstributed electric power will be of 
great benefit to the Province of Ontario, 
and the manufacturer, artisan and 
farmer will each benefit for such cheap 
power:

“And whereas electric power from 
ooal will always it* exnensive. and the
province Is blessed with many water- j going to show the 1i

may be overcome. Somebody has said j 
with a lot of concentrated wisdom that 
difficulties exist for -the purpose of be
ing surmounted

“You may rely upon It that the Gov
ernment will not be frightened Inr any 
difficulties which may sec«n to crofes the 
path which, in their deficient wisdom, 
they may be obliged to follow.

"It would not be wise for me to take 
up your time In dilating on the details.

PILES
pDra. Dee twHmoalala in Ora HW
vour neighbors about i- \ou can itfi------- -
eet your money back if not hat lulled. <®e,Rt
dealers or Kdmanson, Bates tc Ca, Toronto.
OB. CHA8E8->OINTMeNT,

Dr. Chase s Oint*
Lient is a cert a: v 
and guaranteed 
cure for cAchaatl 
every form of 
ttekiag,>Iéédihg and pretmdiiif

powers from which electric power can 
be and Is being obtained, the develop- j 
ment of which have, to the present, 
been nyade chiefly by private com- ; 
panics;

"And whereas private companies will 
and do sell power at as high a rate as 
possible, with prices baaed on coal as 
a source of power:

“Resolved : that thé municipalities 
now present and represented in the 
City Hall, Toronto, having an urban 
and rural population of over 1,600,000. 
respectfully urge upon Uue Governor- 
in-Councll of the Province of Ontario 
the necessity of safeguarding the peo
ple’s Interests by originating as a Gov
ernment measure, legislation enabling 
the Oovemor-ln-Counctl to appoint a 
permanent provincial commission, with 
power to take, where considered by it 
advisable, the follbWlng action:

"The construction, purchase or ex
propriation of works for the generation, 
transmission and distribution of electric 
power, heat or light.

“To arrange with any existing de
velopment company or companies for 
•the acquisition or purchase by or from 
such company or companies of power at 
a reasonable price so as to be trans
mitted and sold by the Government to 
municipalities or othei*.

Also to vest in It the powers neces
sary to enable It to regulate prices at 
which electricity shall be sold to all and 
every consumer, whether municipal, 
corporate or private.**

Feature For froetèrÜÿ.
After the proceedlifes in the Council 

chamber were concluded the deputation 
assembled on the front stops df the City 
Hall, and had their photograph» taken,

eftef which they formed In procession, 
four abreast, and took their departure 
for Hie Parliament buildings at 11.46 
a. m. The procession, which was bead
ed by the Mayor and city-Council and 
mayors and reeves of obtatde places, 
reached for three blocks along Queen 
street. 1 x

The Toronto Board of Trade, Manu
facturers’ Association, Builders’ Ex
change, Retail Merchants* Association, 
and Federated Council of Building 
T rodes sent delegations to join with the 
Mayor and City Council as the Toronto 
deputation.

At the Parliament Buildings.
Preparations had been mrfde for the 

reception of the big deputation on the 
steps of the main entrance of the Leg
islative Chamber. Tables had been 
placed on the landing and the députa 
lion spread Itself over the Steps, along 
the corridors and over the railings of 
the floors above. In one solid jam were 
aldermen, reeves, mayors, members of 
Parliament, Senators and other repre 
sentatlves of the plpople. Hon. Adam 
Beck extended an Invitation to the de
putation to go into the place where they 
make Ontario’s laws, where the Pre
mier and the ChWnet would hear them. 
There was a rush for the door and a 
jam at otice occurred at the entrance.

The Cabinet In Faroe.
Amongst the members of the Cabinet 

present, besides the Premier, were Hon. 
J. J. Foy, Hon. Col. Matheeon. Hop. Dr. 
P^ne, Hon. Dr. Reeuroe, Hon Cot Hen 
drle, HOn. Mr. Hanna, Hon. Mr. Mon 
te*th, Hon. Mr Cochrane and Hon. Dr. 
Willoughby. Hon. Adàrn Beck stood by 
tjg StML 4U. ffti f

‘ Importance
of this wonderful question to the com 
ing generations. It Is to our Owem- 
ment to eee that they do not lag be
hind the footsteps of the Idea which 
the circumstances have changed at the 
present day.

“Whenever the Government shall feel 
that It Is not within their power to deal 
properly with a question like this, it 
will be the duty of that Government to 
acknowledge quickly the Impossibility 
which they find surrounding its power 
of carrying out the people’s wishes, and 
to Ifet other good and strong men take 
their places.

“His Sin Finds Him dut,* < 
“We havÿ heard biblical references 

to-dày, arttf I may use one, which, K not 
distinctly biblical, has a distinct rela
tionship, to lots of things, even in bibli
cal matters. It has often been ex
pressed of Indlvldwtis. and of groups k 
of people, that In some Instances their ‘ 
•in has found them out 

“Now, air, my sin has found me out, 
and I am proud and glad, both as 4» 
individual, and as one occupying the 
position I da, that I am enabled to rtand 
before an audience like this, net In hu* 
miltation. but with eatistaotion and 
p*JÀe, with -the knowledge that my sin 
has found me out A distinguished 
member of the Legislature a few years 
ago put on the Journals a resolution 
(which was voted down) a measure 
proposing to deal In a wise way with 
this magnificent question, regard it how

You wm, and I well reealf thé |Mit 
which that bon. gentleman, and few 
With him. took In their earnest desire 
to anticipate and serve the interests of 
tha people ef Ontario. In regard te 
this great power question, I find here 
that In the Legislature I used these 
words, and recollect that that was be
fore the days of deputations on this 
question: .

’Our position la thfit the Govern
ment should take up this question, con
sult experts upon it, decide whether or 
not the better plan would be for the 
Government to establish a plant at Nia
gara Falls and furnish electrical power 
to all the municipalities within 150 
miles at cost, or whether the best plan 
would be to apprtnt commissioners and 
provide for a union of municipalities, 
but, whether one way or the other. It

«9 we get tbroujfh Yrith our educational 
legislation, we should consider by what 
methods this great power question 
can be settled, so that the people ol 
Ontario can receive these rights to 
which they are entitled by the situation, 
and which will do away with jhe ex
penditure of from seventeen to twenty, 
five milHons of dollars for coal from the" 
United States, and which will also en 
able the workingmeh to breath God’s 
froéft atei Teea from the smoke nuisance. 
It Is certainly the duty of the Govern
ment to step warily, so that the Inter
ests of the province may not be for
feited or Injured in any way, and-1 so 
that no mistakes may be made. I*et 
our friends go away saturated with the 
idea that the Government of Ontario 
claims no patent. They are simply or
dinary mortal men wfljpm the people, in 
consequence of their own wishes, have 
given for a certatii time power to act. 
We look to the generous forbearance 
of the people of the province."

Prolonged applause ensued at the 
close of the Premier's speech, and with 
Mayor Coateworth’s thanks to Mr. 
Whitney for receiving the deputation, 
the proceedings endod.

11.38 a m. 
ï.ft pft».-

5.15 am
8.MH-UI

w. ecitroy. **-•W. H. findd*. C.r.R. Staline. „__.
or wrltéC. B. Foster. (>.P.A.<l.P.R.. Toronto.

ought to be done, and in my opinion 
the Government which fails to take this 
matter up as a Government question, 
and deal with it from a Government 
standpoint, will be criminally negligent, 
and will be so considered and adjudi
cated upon bf the people of Ontario. I 
have no hesitation in saying that the 
Government of this province should do 
what Mr. Mlsoampbell •eyo—the Gov 
eminent should either produce the pow
er Itself or control the producers of it. 
so that the municipalities would re
ceive it at coat or a very alight advance 
over eesV

Humble Yol Satisfied.
“It Is with proper humility and sat

isfaction. not often given to public 
men. that I find that the great major
ity of the people of this province ere 
rallying round this very idee, expressed 
In practically the same words tfttredac- 
ed several years before by mya«R

“If what I have read here was wis
dom when it was uttered. It Is wisdom
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as betas independent of efl6er «roups, 
the transmission being distinct through 
the entire route from Niagara except 
as regards right of way and telephone 
lines, provision, however, being made 
by interswitcMng stations at Hamilton 
and St. George fbr Interchanging leads 
for night repairs between these points 
and Niagara Falls. The groups decided 
upon are y follows:

Division 1—Hamilton and Dunda#.
Division 2—Toronto. Milton. Bramp

ton. Georgetown and Orangeville.
Division 3—Brantford 6t. George, 

Galt, Preston, Hespeler, Guelph, Wa
terloo, Baden. New Hamburg, Tavi
stock, Startford and St. Mary'e.

Division 4—Paris, Woodstock. Tnger- 
soll, Tillsonburg, London and SU

a thioliday, the Review, will*not be pub- 
tWtwk'T'HE cost of living is 

1 an important thing 
in most homes. You

50,000 H.P. IS WANTED
One F-plendid provision ' In the 

new, education l>i11 is that it teachers 
aocp$)it a -seual 1er salary tfüan those 
provided bv the law, the inspector may 
suspend oeriificaics. This will cer
tainly prevent all rate cutting.

may have to figure dose Says Hydro-Electric Report Cov 
•ring Western Ontario.ly in these matters. A 

little extra on a barrel 
of flour may look big to 
you.

But there is a differ
ence between spending 
money wisely and spend
ing it foolishly.

Sometimes it is econo
my to spend instead of to 
save. It is in the case of 
Royal Household Flour.

Those few extra cents 
a week; that give you

Requirements Will Be Increased to 100,- 
000 Horse-Power Within Five Years 
—Prices For Power Based on |12 
Cost at the Faife For Various Places 
In District Groups Adopted—Sources 
of Hydro-Electric Power.

. Toronto. April 12.—The first instal
ment of the report of the hydro-electric 
power commission of Ontario, dealing 
with the southwestern section of the 
province from Toronto to Sarnia, de
scribed as the Niagara district, has 
bëfn made public. Yesterday the Pro
vincial Secretary laid a copy on the 
table of the Legislature.

At the mofnent that It was tdbled the 
cfTairman of the commission, Hon. 
Adam Beck, rose to say that it did not 
deal with points east of Toronto that 
may be supplied with power from Nia
gara Falls. A second report, dealing 
With these localities, would, Mr. Beck 
said, be submitted during the next

Arthralgonicon is the name of the 
new cure for rheumatism. Will come 
handy to the man who can*^ find a 
word to express, himself when lie 
has A rheumatic living**/

Thomas.And now they arc trying to shat
ter our snobbish faith by proving 
that "Burke’s Peerage" is unreliable. 
However, who will dare to question 

Who’s Who in Am-

Division 6 — Windsor, Walkervllle, 
Wallaceburg, Dresden, Chatham, 
Thamesville. Bothwell. Glencoe. Stnath- 
roy, Alvins ton, Oil Spring», Petrofea 
and Sarnia.

Respecting the last division It Is 
doubtful, the engineer says, whether 
electrical distribution would he fully 
Justified commercially at present owing 
to the small amount of power required 
and the great distance of transmission 

Sources of Hydro-Electrical Power.
In Southwestern Ontario there are a 

Idrgc number of small rivers possessing 
small water powers, most of which are 
already developed, but these are most
ly suitable only for local purposes. 
These developments are found at Port 
Dover. Dunnvllle, York, Caledonia, 
Brantford, Paris. Galt, Flora, Ayr. 
New Hamburg, Preston. Hespeler. 
Guelph, Georgetown. Norval, Erlbdale, 
London and Springbank.

The only ^>urce of hydro-elkctric 
power considered In the report la the 
water of Lake Erie, utilised on the 
Niagara escarpment, which to feasible 
at various points extending 20 miles 
west of Niagara Falls.

The present Niagara companies, with 
their net effective deveolpment are' as 
follows:

Cataract. 22.500 twirse-power, 10-hour. 
Canadian Niagara, 40.000 horse-pow

er, 24-hour.
Ontario. 50,000 horse-power. 24-hour. 
Electrical Development, 37,500 horse

power, 24-hour.
Cost of a Plant.

Mr. Smith deals with the purchase of 
power frorii one of the existing com
panies or as an alternative the con
struction of a new generating plant.

He estimates the cost of a generating 
‘plant at Niagara Falls as follows:

50,000 horse-power development, $5.- 
786.560. or $116 per horse-power.

75,000 horse-power development, $7,- 
019,684. or $94 per horse-power

100.000 horse-power development, $8,- 
681.168. or $86 per horse-power.

These figures are for 24-hour power. 
The operating charges on such a plant 

%0Hld- be as follows:
SOJOOO horse-power 
75,000 horse-power 

100,000 horse-power 
Allowing for transforming losses of 

2 1-2 per cent., the net amount would 
be as follows:

50,000 horse-power, nel power, 48.750; 
yearly cost, $11.16; percentage of capi
tal cost, 9.62.

75,000 horse-power, net power, 73,- 
125; yearly cost, tf.Wf percentage of 
capital cost, 9.63.

100,000 horse-power, net power. 97,- 
600; yearly cost, $8.32; percentage of 
capital emit, 9.67#

These figures are based upon netting 
aside a sinking fund for replacements, 
and for rate of* rental similar to that 
already in force' In contracts between 
the park commissioners and existing 
companies.

Transmission of Power. ,
The estimates on transmission are 

based upon the purchase of a right of 
way ever the entire district 100 feet 
wide between Niagara end Hamilton; 
66 feet wide, between Hamilton and 
Toronto, and, 33 feet wide, alongside 
of highways or railways for the re
mainder. Steel towers similar to those 
Of the Toron to-Niagara Power Co. are 
provided for. Estimates are also given 
on the cost of construction of „cedar 
poles.

A number of bills were”read a second 
time, among which was Premier Whit
ney's bill to abolish registration *>< 
manhood suffrage voters. Hon. Mr. 
Monteith’s two bills covering horticul
tural societies and agricultural associa
tions were read a second time. There 
was a lively debate on Mr. Hoylels 
prospectuses bill, but It was left over 
to draft a clause to meet Mr. McKay's 
objections. A change was made In com
mittee in the veterans land grants bill.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Hanna an 
agreement with W. B. Converse for the 
manufacture of rope and cord at the 
Central Prison was ratified by the 
House.
^ A number of bills were read a third

the reliability of

[of HereFree to
NAval itofTovetnent has come to 

*uch a [regressive pass that a mo
dern battle-sliq cannot be built in 
a short enough time to frevent its 
being obsolete when it leavçs'TBe

If yon can’t nurse the new baby, there’s
one perfect substitute for mother's milk-Royal Household Flour NESTLE'S FOOD

:rtfn* FREE SAMPLE
meals) toarfy mother.

ind see how this perfect foodin preference to inferior flour, buy he*lth.
Nothing contributes so much to the food you 

est as flour, and therefore nothing should be More 
carefully bought Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour 
is the whitest, cleanest and most nutritious flour thst’s

milled. It is the only flour 
that is absolutely pure.

ASk your grocer.

NBvk flMT WUsCh.Ui.

agrees perfectly with baby.
THE LEtllUG. BUS CO, UftM. WmUL

.At an educational convention it 
was declared that, school graduates 
are tdo immature to think. But what 
6f that! In the case of the society 
girl graduates the dressmakers have 
always had to do most of the

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 
Chairs Repaired ?

Such is the universal cry among household
ers at this time of the year. The l<»t way to 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
ahd I will call for it and deliver it Éepmrèd 

Chairs, Tables,

Make» No Recommendation».
No recommendations are made; the 

commissi oners were not asked to de
vise a scheme by which consumers may 
he' supplied at the lowest possible cost. 
The presentation of the report leys the 
otirge at the door ofwthe Government, 
an<J it will be for Mr. Whitney and the 
atpfepibled ’ wisdom of his Cabinet to

Thé latest plan to got teachers in 
Toronto’s public schools at present is 
that tried by Chief Inspector Hugbe% 
which he. thinks will waik well. He 
asked each teacher to hand in «the 
name of one other teaoher in her own 
county whom she could recommend. 
A number of applications have ihus 
been obtained., and iV is rumored that 
there will be a considerable in
crease in the staff after Easter.

proceed with the data that la now be
fore them.

50,000 Horse-Rower.
■2fhe report is a mas» of figures and 

4at& dealing with the Niagara district. 
It!shows that the demand for electric 
power will be regulated by the prices 
as compared with steam, and that 
pitots which use exhaust steam for 
purposes of heating could not be ex
pected to use electricity for manufac
ture only. It show» that at least 50,- 
$60 horse-power could be obtained 
within a reasonable radius -of Niagara 
Falls as soon as transmission lines cap 
be laid, tod this will be increased to 
ibo.000 In five years. The reports says 
that the trend of private corporations 
has not been to compete for 'business 
and reduce prices, but to amalgamate or 
otherwise destroy competition, and 
then fix the price to suit the circum
stances. This has led to many smaller 
concerns being forced to instal steam 
plants to make their own power, and 
"specific Illustrations of this are found 
in Hamilton, Toronto and Montreal.”

Savings For Toronto.
In order to show the savings that will 

accrue to the municipality, and to In
dividual consumers from the distribu
tion of Niagara Falls power at the low
est coet price, Toronto is taken as typi
cal of the other cities affected, and as 
shown in an appendix to the report.

It 4» understood that the price which 
làfi- Toronto-Niagara Power Co. is to 
receive from'the Toronto Railway Co. 
Is about 135 per horse-power per year fog 
stepped-hown power at the receiving 
station, compared with a coat, under 
some municipal arrangement, say. ol 
$18.10 per h.p., $217.200 Is the saving 
in the cost of power to the Toronto 
Railway Co. The city could save $63.: 
000 annifally on the pumping service, 
tod the Toronto Electric Light Co. 
could save about $145,000 per year. This 
latter sum the taxpayers must pay In 
profits to the companies delivering the 
power. The total annual savings to be 
made by the distribution of electrical 
energy from Niagara Falls, on a cost 
basis, aggregates $515,000.

Prices For Power.
Based oh the assumption of power at 

at 61$ at the Flfol. the total cost of I 
power delivered at Hamilton for a full 
load of 16.000 horse-power at the sub
stations would -be $16.36. At Toronto, 
with a full load 10.360, It would be 
$16.63, or $16.91 for three-quarter load, 
and for half load $17.15. This Is for 
twenty-four horse-power per annum. 
Comparative prices for full load of 
twenty-four hours would be: St. Mary’s, 
$25.86; Stratford, $tt.48; Tavistock. 
$23.50; Berlin and Waterloo, $17.36; 
Guelph, $18.39; Galt, $17.86; Brantford, 
$16.87; SL George, $17.14; Brampton. 
$26; St. Thomas. $21 81; London. $19.51; 
Tillsonburg, $24.30; Ingersoll, $18.81; 
Woodstock. $18 26: Paris. $16.12; Chat
ham. $24.62; Sarnia, $29.28; Petrotea, 
$25,62; Strathroy. $27.82; Windsor, 
$27.18. '

Groups of Power Centre».
The report of the chief engineer, Mr, 

Smith, follows 1he outline given T*y the 
commissioners themselves. He has se
lected certain groups of power centres

and renovated equal to new. ___
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

’• Book for a Cook,'

W. H. Barryfore. Your grocer •
howto get U FREE.

Cabinet Baker and Store Fitter
WORKSHOP -390 Aylmer St., 

Corner Charlotte St. 'Che Baity Review
YRtrasDAY. APRIL ft, 1906.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Gained 26 Pounds
< "J (wus much run down in health, 
could not sleep, wus ,very nervous, 
mod so weak that I could hardly get 
around. Some months ago I began 
using Dr. Chase’• Nerve Food,’ and 
today X am pleased to say that 1 
am pocàplëtely restored to health. 
I have gained over twenty-five pounds 
in weight, sleep weft bnd feel strong 
and healthy."—Mias Annie Evans, 39 
Gottingen street* Halifax, N. S.

EDUCATIONAL REFOtSS
TW WbMn-y G<#r«rnmeet deserves 

ertdit lor tie energetic manner In 
wlith it has taken up the education
al question, and the reforms which 
It U about to Introduce, aa set forth 
in the measure which waa laid before 

"the Legislature on Tuesday. (
It Is clearly the desire and inten

tion ef the Government to do mna 
thing practical lor education—some
thing first will be eommtmded by the

An Evidence of
Expeditious Work

1544.100
661.700

masses.
The Appointment ol s superinten

dent Of education and an advisory 
ebdbett is a M46 in the right direc
tion, and, judging by the oompepi. 
tidti of the latter, tt will be composed 
of representative and duly qualified 
men—those who are in clone touch 
with the needs md latent ideas which 
ft Is felt should be brought home to 
the U(ei||lflr of Education. fh« 
anggestjeev and advice of the conn.

Iter may either accept or 
grants to publie sc hoots 

will tie inttrdeeedand given metre care, 
fb) attention, while the distribution 
trill be 1 made oo a more «quitable 
baits.

But probably the most effective and 
f libel y ralOrm ef alt la that the eal- 
bxAs dt teachers, which have heed 
ioo )ww for years. will be eubetae- 
tielly increased. This will have a 
tendency to give stability and per, 
mipocto the profession. The do 
Alston to T asti» ho more thlr* 01s sa 
CartUicatee will also be welcomed, an 
tt dill have the. effect to false not 
only the rtahdard, but will make «he 
qualifications oommenanrat'e with 
the hiffcar salariée to be paid. , 
. The trusteee boards, which former, 
iy could obtain teachers at lone sal
aries. will find it necessary to spend 
■«re for education, but will be paid 
by receiving better work. _

The test-book question will be 
sfcelt with shortly, and that there 
is need ol reform In this matter 
everyone, who Is at all familiar -with 
the prfbStft conditions, must admit. 
K Is amteritoed also that step» win 
be taken at the nest session to re
organise the system of publie school 
inspection. . ,

The pVabt* glass window in Mr. ill. 
P. Kennedy’s store, 3441 George street, 
which was broken by a |>ai 1 of lard 
sliding through the glass on Saturday 
morning, was* repTacèfl I>y Âl<f. W. J. 
,Tc*bn#toii yesterday, i The order for 
•another pl.i'le glatis given tn a
Montreal firm within 10 min. -after 
the mishap, and the glass Wats shipped 
and placed in position withiu throe 

' * ** * work.

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar product» are pure end whoieeole, 
icientifically brewed end matured, having a 
full, rich “ hoppy ” flavor tout pleeeee the 
moat particular taatse. Our Ale, Porter Sod 
Lager always asked for

dUya. This is preUty qniÂck

COSTS OF CONTINGENTS.•II the.-,
CALCDTT BREIIIG AID 1ALT116 CO.

Of Ash bn rnham. Limited.
Ottawa, April li.—The afternoon In 

the Houoe was devoted to private bills 
and the House adjourned at 4 o’clock.

In answer to Mr. Worthington, the 
Minister of Militia stated that the en
tire cost for the first and second Cana
dian contingents to South Africa had 
been paid by the Dominion Govern
ment. and that It aggregated $1,175,- 
000.

Mr. Rlaln was Informed that Amerl- 
can sliver had been collected by the 
banks for the Government to the ex
tent of $83,788.

CARE OF THE FARES WoodMeesra. Rose.
near 
fren- 

ixploits

Hamrtfurt and Hart» came 
getting in xrtfü the New York 
sied finance coterie, whoso c 
hove set the wxartd a-talking within 
the pa st six month*.

If you want the best 

quality of bright and well 

screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 

your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

What might 
home happened to the public cbeflt a4 
Ontwrte had not the people turned out 
the 'Rims Government cannot be e»n- 
jectssred. liy this time the former 
Premier and Provincial Treasurer ie 

7 he moved that vote ml 
01. Mettafon in conneo- 
m Trmtiàaming loan.

York Loan Assets.
Toronto. April 12.—Formal transfer 

of the property held by tWfe City Realty 
Co. for the York County Loan Co., was 
made yesterday by Joseph Phillips at 
the Instigation of the National Trust 
Co. According to the statement made 
by Phllltp’a counsel yesterday. It waa 
nearly nine miles ef frontage and Is 
worth over a minion dollars.

The National Trust got an order 
frees MasterInChambers Cartwright 
slating that service of Injuactiosi on J. 
B. Jones, counsel for Phillips was 
eu Bel eat and this waa carried out R. HICKS & Co

248 Murray Street.
ley Drewne At CIIMon.

Clinton, April It.—A drowning occi
dent occulted here yesterday whereby 
a small bey named Henry Nelson, 
ae*d etx yeera. tori his Ufa He mu

bargain, says the H
is. he Ie shown to have 
h beripr than his pro

be is entitled to the 
I the people. We bo- 
sent trownror made s 
i deal—the beat1 available 
leuntatance* in which he 
Mr. Harcourt bad been 

It Coates, iron Ifc Co, gait 
the province away down 
for .the people, the new 
bed a better conception 
nd the bonds for which 
Inn offered only 

98 1-d.
ie time for » change, 

_ iblic .man were not dig
nified enough to keep away from 
the gambling vortex of New, York, 
when seeking money

FRENZIED FINANCE

" *1* Woodstock Express has an ear
ns* appeal to the tltlaens til. that 
town to observe the •'command" to 
"keep off ft# grave.” And the appeal 
is deity HhAely at tMa season of the 
Jea,r, when the lawn, are in a con
dition pi “ooae" and igweially suscep
tible to hurtful dents. But is there 
no “‘more gentler” form in which 
tint advice ean be eoeaohgd f «
• The lagan* tit et» off the greva,” 
hei a gi rmdpllgj araack about It that 
stems to invite resentment rather than 
wcqmieuoence We note that in eon»

Equal to a Gerhard Heiotzman
Bailt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman
Resembles a Gerhard Heintzmancerhard heintzman

These end ether simitar claims ire frequently and 
Incorrectly made by Orel manufacturers aad dealers, all ef 
which Is simply their acknowledgment et the Gerhard

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Heiatzmaa snpertarlty.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO—

felahea people are at work trying to 
in ont nan* other forth of words that 
will meet the demanda of both cour- 
hsig end tba gardeners. nr cr-u,—. 
there to the weed “please" to be added 
to the .sign. *ut that does not dp it. 
It dill gives the impression that one 
ia bound Willy hilly to geep in the 
grave! lad or mud walk. You still feet 
that you are doing the proper thing

Mu at Beer Signature offor prorinei»!
ratio»rt and Harts

appear to have made a record of which 
they may well be aahamod. in, aa is 
changed, having went Mr. Harty to in
terview the manipulator» ol insurance 
funds in their desire to get money 
"handled'

If yen went a Plane exactly like a Gerhard Heietzeaa, the only way is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZ1AN F1AN0. Address the manelsstirerj direst

Gerhard Heintzman, um
97 Yongre Street. TORONTO.

for them on a com mi to odonly under fear and compulsion.
resmoAcetsign so worded aa a provocative. Out. Si* theseo was not dii 

to «Low, up the disgraceful 
nem of Mr Harcourt, acting 
Mr. Rum, but when the ex-pt 
moved that vote at cenvtare. 
writ hall justification, exposed 

fiera nc.,s abd

weak- FM MUWUtU.
, only wife fWTW» UYEJt.

FH IMSTIPATIO*
FM$ALUIWUM.

W. H. ISAAC, 218 Dublin-St., PeterboroughIt se«ne the devetrp-
yet at an end. Local Salaried Representative. Machine Phene tt

T-anqrrmv being Good .Frida), and cnee aicK hcaoachc.

rras^e».

e.itod»aBata

EMU

R3E=L

^
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WATCH
REPAIRING

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have It Improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guarantee yon a first-class 
job at moderate prices.

Now is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low it price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Filled Cases 
fully guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
In Silverware. We‘will bo 
pleased to have you call and 
Inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
345 tieorgc-Sl.

South of Richard Ball & Son's.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE

.Sunlight

Soap
is better than other Soaps 
but is best when used" in 
the Sunlight way. Follow 
directions.

Are Booking For
Next Season

Prominent Theatrical Man Nowin 
the City

Mt. Chas. May stead* representav 
live of A. J. Small* of Toronto, fwas 
in tlie city to-day in connection «with 
tiie bookings for next ea son’s ut- 
attractiona for the Gramd Open 
House Mr. Haysbead states that some# 
of the strongest com pa nies on the 
road have been booked for Mr. 
Small’s circuit* which includes tlie la. 
oal opera house. Among the aittrac- 
tions backed is the Bonnie Brier Ru»F« 
whielt is now running in New York. 
Mr. Gerald Griffin is playing the 
leading role, and has been making u 
big bit. (■” . ! i (

Mr. .Bay stead In forint* cl, the Review 
that unusual activity prevails fin the 
theatrical world at present, During 
the coming season new opera housed • 
will be built at Bradford and Berlin, 
and the house at Brock ville will be 
thoroughly renovated.

YOUNG PEOPLE
WILL ORGANIZE

Meeting to be Held in Bethany 
Tabernacle To-morrow

(A «pecr.il young people's meeting 
will be held *t Bethany Tabernacle 
tomorrow evening, for the purpoui 
of organizing w Young People's So
ciety. The meeting will be addressed 
by the padtor. The young people of 
the Cburoh and congregation arc cor
dially invited to be pres-ot.

Another big line of Ladles 
Knitted Cotton Undervests all 
Sizes and Kinds, High Neck, 
Long Sleeves, 1-8 Sleeves, No 
Sleeves. Regular price 26c to 
aoe, eale price 16c, take your 
ohotee. Next to to Ladles' Vest 
te a Comet, get them all at 

Y. Moyes 408 Oeorge-at.

SUNLIGHT
WAY OF WÂSWM

HkST.-TMplheartkte
to V* washed in a tu»» of 
lukewarm water, draw it 
out on a washboard and rub 
the soap tightly over k. 
Be particular not to misa 
soaping alt over. THEN 
roll it in a light roll, Uy 
in the tub under the water, 
and go on the same way 
uniii all the nieces have the 
soap rubbed on, and are 
rolled up.

Then go away for 
thirty minutes to one 
hour and let the “Sun
light” Soap do Rs work.

IM KXT.— Aller iv, king 
the full time rub lbe clothes 
lightly out on a wash board,

* and th=* dirt will drop
out ; turn the garment in- > 
«•de out to get at ihe seams, 
hut don’t use any more 
*oap; don’t scald or bo.l a 
» ngle piece, rnd don’t 
wash through two s'ulsi If 
the water gets loo dirty,

Knr a tittle out and add 
'h. If a streak is hard 
to wash, rub some n ore 

soap on it, and throw 
the piece back into the 
suds for a few minutes.

LASTLY COMES THE 
RINSING, which i* to be 
done ui lukewarm water, 
taking special care to get 
all the dirty suds away, 
then wring out and hang 
up to drv.

Tor Woolens and flan
nels proceed as follow : - * 
Sh^ce the articles free from 
dus». Cut a tablet of
SUNLIGHT SOAP mto
shavings, pour into a gallon
of bolting water and whisk 
iiito a lather. When just 
lukewarm, wo-k articles in 
the lather without rub
bing. Squeeze out dirty 
*a.er without twisting 
and rinse th roughly in two 
relays of lukewarm water. 
Squeeze out water without 
twisting and hang ir. the

|*-The mo«l delicate 
colors may be safely 
washed in the "Sun
light *’ way.

Peterborough People in
The West Very Successful

R. H. Leary Met Many from Here While In the West—Dr. Shaw 
Formerly of Keene Likes the Country—Seeding in Alberta 
Is All Done.

Mr. It. H. Leary returned this week 
from Ilia trip- to the west and his 
visit to the C.P.R. Irrigation Colon
ization Company's property in Al
berta. Mr. Leary, shipped two car
loads of fine big horses to Alameda, 
fcia.sk., and it was for the purpose 
of disposing of them that he went 
out. When the horses arrived at Al
ameda, they were put m Mr. Fred 
Jones’ livery stables. Many people 
here will remember Mr. Jones when 
he used to run a livery business in 
Peterborough. He went west some 
years ago and has met with consider
able success.

Mr. Leary met many Peterborough 
people* in and around Alameda. In 
fact, he says that town, along with 
Ox^ow and Frobisher, are practically 
settled altogether with Peterborough 
and Mil I brook people and they are 
all well and prosperous and enjoy
ing life. Those towns, like all the 
west, are rapidly growing in wealth 
and population.

Going from Alameda to Calgary on 
March.23rd, Mr. Leary said that there 
was sleighing in the town he left, 
but when he got to Calgary all the 
car windows were thrown open and 
it was summer. In the hotels the el
ectric fans were running, men went 
around the streets wish their vests 
off and their coats open and the la
dies wore light, airy summer dresses.
Calgary and all of Alberta is rightly 
called Sunny Alberta. All through 
that province the farmers have prac
tically finished their spring seeding.
The country is booming and every
body has lots of money to spend.
Buildings are being delayed for lack 
of men. The demand for carpenters, is 
so great that any man who can ham
mer a nail and saw a board will be

OAA REWARD Will be paid •RJfiVVV l4, any person who

Croves that- Sunlight Soap con
tins any Injurious chemicals 
or any form of adulteration.

Buy it and follow 
directions. 5c.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO

Salvation Army’s
Good Meetings

Large Attendance at the Bar
racks Last Night

A' splendid meeting was held in 
the Salvation Army barracks,. Sim- 
eoe street last night, the speaker be
ing Staff Captain Manton, of Toron
to. There was a large attendance and 
the address on "Faith, What is itV* 
uas both heli ful and -inspiring. Ma
ny people were deeply moved, an old 
man whose life has been characteriz
ed by sin and debauchery, professing 
conversion. The meetings will be 
Continued every night during the 
week. A service will also be held to
morrow afternoon.

This is. the season hf list- 
ness, headaches and spring disorders. 
Hollitder’a Rocky Mountain Tea is a 
sure preventative. Makes you
strong a ml vigorous. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

W. n. WARNS

T

ADAMS (j THE LADIEi' FURNISHING STORE || ADAMS

ADAMS’ SPECIAL OFFERINGS
IN

EASTER NOVELTIES
* Thursday and Saturday

Ladies who want something new for Easter at 
small expense, would do well to see our Special Offer 
ings for Thursday and Saturday.

25c
SPECIAL HOSIERY OFFERING

2S Dozen Fine Quality All-wool Çashmere Hose, seamless feet. Regular 35c 
quality. Thursday and Saau rday for................ ............. ... t..... v ...........................

EMBROIDERY TURN-OVER COLLARS
IB DozSH Fine Quality Embroidery Turn over Collars, liought to sell at 25c. Ofiv 
Special lot Thursday and Saturday, 160 or 2 for ........ ............................. . £»0\J

FANCY BARTER NECKWEAR AT HALF PRICE
Another Lot of Fancy Collars just inf for the Easter trade. Silk Applique Collars, Silk
Chifton Collar», Beautiful .Lace Collars. Regular value 35c to 50c. Special Easier AP. a clause wii 
Price, yOur choice for................................. ........................... .*............... ........... .

FANCY BELTS BOR EASTER
10 Dozen Fancy Belts In Silk, Silver and F.mbtoid«ed Wash Belts, regnlar 35c rtf. 
kind1, Thursday ana Saturday................ ...»........... ...................... . ...........

ICE WOOL SCARFS -
We have just received some beautiful long Ice Wool Scarf», very suitable for £A* Ü C _ clause asking for an extension of the 
this season when you arc about leaving off your furs. (See them.) Prices.. t/ULy Out time if. which to issue the Collegiate

Harry Adams

offered $1 a day of nine hours. .
A large new cement works i» be

ing erected in Calgary in which Mr. 
Robt. tiutchert, of .Owen Sound, is 
largely connected,, as is also the 
Lake field Portland Cement Co.

Mr. Leary also saw Mr. F. 8. Well, 
son of Mr. Francis Weir. He is the 
manager of the Standard Soap Co., 
and he says that they have enough 
orders now to keep them working 
night and day until the first of Au
gust.. He .will extend the works this 
summer to just double the present 
capacity.

Mr. C. 13. McAllister, who has been 
in the west on business for several 
weeks went over part of the Irriga
ted lands and he was greatly im
pressed with it. Mr. McAllister has 
also been .very successful in other 
lines of business in the new province 
and he will return to Peterborough 
in a week or two.

Mr. Leary also met Dr. Shaw, for
merly of Keene. The doctor is in 
Regina and ^iis only regret is that 
he did not go west several years 
ago. He and his family arc delight
ed with the country and the climate 
and he is working ur.‘ a good prac
tice. In speaking of the return trip 
Mr. Leary said that in Alberta the 
seeding was all done, in Manitoba it 
was half done, and when he struck 
New Ontario there were in some pla
ces two feet of «now yet. The west 
is the only place in Mr. Leary’s op
inion. He «ays last year’s immense 
crops just put that country on its 
feet. There l-s also1 every indication 
that this year’s yield will be equally 
as heavy and as there are many more 
thousands of acres under cultivation, 
the farmers of the Canadian North
west will have lots of money in 
the fall. ”a

No Concessions for Peterboro’
Principal Clauses Thrown Out

City’s Private Bill Cut to Pieces by Private Bills Committee - 
Power Clause Discarded—Collegiate Institute Clause Partly 
Granted—Drainage Clause Given a Rider-Land Clause Not 
Considered. .

The deputation which went to To
ronto to look after the city’s priv
ate bill arrived home last night a 
disappointed crowd.

The three main clauses of the bill, 
the clauses, if granted, would 
hhvc put the city of Peterborough 
on an equal footing with other towns 
and cities in the competition for 
new industries. The first and,most 
tup or la nt of all was the clause which 

asked that the city be givén power 
to acquire, develop.' and sell electric
al power, especially for manufactur
ing purposes.

When the Private Bills’ committee 
took that matter up- the Peterbor
ough delegates were told by the 
chairman that if they wanted to de
velop- elect rie power they could do 
so a# provided by the Conmee Acl7 
This act allows a municipality to 
go into municipal ownership of el
ectrical power, but none was to be 
sold. If Peterborough bought out 
the companies here ami found they 
had more power tliaq could be used 
then the legislature might, give them 
relief. 1 ,

The committee further considered 
that the offer of the Peterborough 
Light and Power Uo. at $20 a horse 
power was reasonable. Hon. Adam
Reck said it was not and he. want- _ „___   , w,
«1 tb* offer ^mended so that it would Pow« c?m^n.y. . . 1 .... n-rzi Ktr which I nn C.itv hot It'S IiO SflCUTB

bylaw fixing the assessment of the 
Creamery 1 at $1,000 for ten years 
was also confirmed. Neither industry 
will, however, be relieved of paying 
the full school rate and the full rate 
for sewers and sidewalks as local im
provements. But it was not the in
tention of the city to exêmpt the 
factories of these taxes, so that it 
makes no difference. ^

The city was represented by Ma
yor Best and F,. H. D. Hall, city so
licitor, who were th»* speakers, and 
Aid. Adams and Aid. R. F, McWil
liams. , .. . .

Mayor Best put up a good fight 
for the power clause. Ho pointed out 
the unfair disadvantage this city 
would be Under if power was going 
to cost $20 per horse power for large 
consumera. . , ... ,

Mr. Hall took up' the legal side of 
the question, but the forces against 
them, including the chairman and 
most of the members of the commit
tee, were too etroog,

Mr. R. M. Dennifltoun «uccémmttty 
handled the question for the Peter
borough Light and Power Co#

The Mail and Empire nays Disenn- 
aiori on the Peterborough bill centred 
in the Private Bills Committee ye?4- 
ter da y morning around the clause 
providing that the municipality 
should be permitted to acquire wateO 
powers and supply electrical tmèrgf 
for the lighting of the city and for 
sale tx> industrial concerns.

Mr Dennis t ou n appeared on be
half of the Peterborough Light &

lake in consumera using only 10 
horse ( ower. Hon. Mr. Beck said all 
the legislation was for large con
cerns which could look after them
selves. He wanted the legislature to 
consider the «mall consumers who 
were not able to look after their 
own interests.

The only members of the commit
tee favorable to the Peterborough 
clause wore R. R. Gamcy, and Mr. 
Crawford of Toronto, West.

The clause was finally struck out 
and the city is forced to accept Mr. 
Stuart's offer.

ANNEXATION CLAUSE.
It will be remembered that When 

the city first applied for the privi
lege to purchase the sugar beet pro
perty to hold for manufacturing pur
poses the committee would not con
sider it. Then Hon. G. A. Co* bought 
the land and agreed that if the city 
would give him a fixed assessment 
and taxation for twenty years he 
would agree to annexation and also 
to hold the property exclusively for 
manufacturing purposes.

Yesterday the city went back to 
the legislature and asked to be al
lowed to annex the property in 
question. The proposition was prac
tically the same privilege as was 
granted to Hamilton a few years 
ago. Bat Mr. Carscallen, chairman of 
the committee and member for Ha
milton, told Peterborough to apply 
to the lieutenant-governor-in-council 
in the usual way. As a result a fur
ther delay is caused and it le të‘ff 
questionable whether the thing will 
ever go through.

DIVERSION OF CREEKS.
The Private Bills Committee pass

ed the clause referring to the divers- 
i*tuof the Ashburnham creek and the 
Aylmer street creek by a general tax 
but they added a rider. The city 
will have to first submit it to a vote 
of the ratepayers and if this is done 
a clause will bare to be added reliev
ing the' residents along the, Pârk-st. 
drain of any further payments on 
that drain. There are still eight pay
ment* to, be made on the Park street 
drain as a local improvement.

COLLEGIATE DEBENTURES
The committee confirmed the

Institute debentures, but they would 
r.ot agree to a change in the manner 
of payments as requested.

CENTRAL MILLING CO.
The bylaw fixing the assessment 

<tt the Centra! MiHiog Co. at $12.000 
for ten years was confirmed, The

urc. by which the city hope» to secuio 
cheap power.

I am instructed that power costs 
us $19 or $20 - to produce*’’ jwiid fthq 
company’s solicitor. He said that tlfe 
concern wtas willing to supply 2,000 
horse-power for 24 hours n day a.b-thd 
rate of |20 a liorse-power per 'year 
for blocks of ’25 horse-power.

“Make it blocks of 10 horse-power,’* 
suggested Mr. Beck, “and snake ib 
subject to any legislation which may! 
be passed in relation bo light nrwi 
power in Ontario. The blocks should 
be smaller, for we must not legislate 
in favor of the large firms. We pnuat 
do something Tor the lesser con
cerna.*

A schedule was produced offering 
power at 040 a horse-pbwer for from 
five to ten horse-power* 0.40 for 10 
to 15 horse-power. These were fcon- 
sidexed abeurd^-by Hon. Adam _ Beck* 
but when the chairman rsked' whe
ther the committee was of the opin
ion that the city h$d shown reasons 
for asking privileges, the reply was 
in the negative, and the clause iwaa 
struck out., •{

AS FULL AS AN EGG
WITH

Î M Easter 1 

Toggery
We invite early inspection of our splendid Ready- 

to-wear
MEN’S SUITS, * -

BOY’S SUITS
RAINCOATS

LIGHT TOP COATS 
TROUSERS, Etc. 

FANCY SHIRTSNECKWEAR
GLOVES
HOSIERY

SOFT & STIFF HATS 
UMBRELLAS, etc.

A new outfit and a bright,smile for Easter Sunday 
is up to you.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances-Georgre and Hunter Streets. 

eeeeeeeeeeeeee»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee»«»»fi»a»M
*

EASTER NOVELTIES
IN DANDY BOXES, DANDIES 
and DAINTY GIFTS
Have you seen our Stock$? They arc 

pretty and quaint and am certain to tie 
acceptable.

Fancy Boxes, Little Chickens and Ducks, 
Fancy Eggs of Chocolate and others tilled 
with Candy, are some of the attractive ones.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner^ef George end 

Brock Street*. '

PRACTICE SHOULD CEASE
To the Editor 'Of the Jfcview.

Detiir Sir,—It ia very unfortunate 
tirait the sad circumstances Surround
ing, (be death by drowning End the 
finding of the body of the Lte Louis 
EfceU, should be used by ijlbu local 
c Voir voyants as a means of ; advertis
ing Itihemsclves or* their v doubtful 
art. The facts are that lever y one 
knew bhut the unfortunate Wy was 
drowned in t>he can ai, that he wab 
found near tihe place where lie was 
supposed Wo have been drowned as 
inoioaited by his stick, and that not 
very many tihouglit seriously of con
sulting these «elf-proclaimed pro
phet*. -ErjHDL_what I have heard and 
witnessed 'I cuunot Tor 3 moment m 
wbsrt belp the local ,artis.s gave in 
the finding of the boy, except chat 
they arc using this sad event to id- 
vcrtisL' them suives cheaply and to 
play upon the credulity of some 'easy” 
people. H i* deplorable that by 
this means the bereaved parents 
should be continuously reminded of 
bhéir affliction, and that in a. very 
unkind manner. Ini tihc intertsts of 
good journalism I would ask you to 
discontinue , hucIi news item*-. Mrs. 
FUy said he was in N^w York ; Profes
sor D’Arville uml Madajnc Ayer said 
he wus in the canal. The first was 
wrong, ulie others told what Every
body knew.

Yours, etc.,
ANTI-HUMBUG.

LITTLE CHANGE
IN STANDING

Count in Benchers’ Election is 
Still Progressing

Wnen tbr counting o(Ahe ballots 
closed yesterday afternoon in the 
Benchers’ elections at Oéggode Hall, 
little change was shown |n the stand
ing of the candidates. Tfic count will 
be pretty well complete# by this cr
éai tig, though the exact yesults may 
not be known till the end if tbe weak. 
The thirty highest yeat< day were. | 
Strathy, 670; Shepley. Hi ; Wilton, 
624. Aylesworth. 697 ; ( arke, 594 ; 
M irLennan. 581 ; Glenn, 78; Gibbons 
674 ; Lyneb-Btaunton, 574 Riteble, 
575 ; Guthrie. 5«t, Ghr; 1er, 568; 8. 
G. McKay, 552, Bruce, I 8; Hosfcin, 
565, Kerr, 502; White, 501 ; Smith, 
498; Hogg. 483 ; Watso . 482; Rid
dell, 470; Uennistoun, 471 ; Barwick 
465; McPherson. 460. Ni tbruc, 467; 
Kleknell. 456; Lash, 428 J. W. Nes
bitt, 422; FarewslL 419 MeMsster, 
419. -1 .

Cook’s Cotisa Rost
Th.oelywf.rf ._____  -

___ __ esf
Btrengiti—No.<1, for i 
eesea, 91 per beZ : Vo.

- 1 * ■ ”orCtok'."Oo»
«end;teke ne

The Oeok Wedlein-Co.. Wiener. Oelei,.

Try our- “ROBE BRAND 
SUGAR CURED HAMS." Sel
ected carefully for our Eaeter 
trade. A trial will convince 
you of the quality.
The GEO. MATTHEWS Co* 

Limited.
Retail Storee-866 George St. 
Sell phone 188. Corner Brook 
and George. Bell phone 881.

Y.M.C.À. MEETING
fier. 1.0. Pet MT wmsieak “Secret ,1

GletlMS Acklcvcmet "
"The Secret of Glorious Achieve

ment” will be Rev. J. G. Potter’s 
auTfject for the opening meeting of 
the mission to men in the Y.M.C.A. 
on Sunday at 4 p.m.

A male choir of twenty-five voices 
will lead the song service.

The mission will continue each 
week night at 8 o’clock. Every man 
in the city is invited.

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
tod Kike faretaL u

• THE DAYLIGHT STOVE.”

SMART CLOTHES
WE MA ML a specialty ef Young Men's 

Clothes.

These particular young men who always 
went the latest garments, eut an the latest 
patterns, end mads from the newest fabrics-

In this department our business ia grewiag 
faster than anyether.

• •

fit

Wefve Caught 
the City

With our shewing of Young Wen's Clothe». 
The young man knows what's what, and he 
also know* that he gets it when he comes

We have some beautiful

=Topper Coats
new colorings in fabrics, new style kinks In 
the sut, *e.

Our Suits end Tappers are very reeseneMe 
in prise tee, end your s just as welcome te 
leek as te buy.

ÇWvWe
Lang- & Maher,

When You Look Voti Are
Our Customer.

400-441 Oeorge-at.

Clothiers and Furnisher» to M»n who 
Knew.

f - Peterborough.

I
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CLARKE, THE YOUMC MAN'S 
-—-- HATTER.

EASTER

V1Ï
c

Ai I
w l>*

Nothing like, a new 
Hat for Easter. It is* 
that particular day that 
really marks Spring, 
and the day that every
one has on their new 
clothes and new hats. >

We carry everything 
in the Hat line—but 
call your attention to 
the new

Telescope Hat
which we sell for $2.00 
and $2.50. Also Silk, 
tiat&at $6.00 and $8.00.

CLOTH CAPS AMD TAMS
We are showing the 

new Telescope shape 
in Caps, in any color 
of Tweed you may 
want. Also the Motor 
shape and Golf.
WE CLAIM TO BE 
THE LARGEST CAP 
DEALERS in PETER

BOROUGH.
Children’s English 

Melton ’J'ams at 25c, 
and white, grey and 
red Corduroy Tams for 
Easier.

FRED A. CLARKE

Thera arc Thousands 
of Run-down Women.

Are You One of Them ?
There are thousands of women here, 

there and everywhere, who are suffer
ing from a run-down condition.

The tendency is, to let matters go, till 
serious illness or some chronic female 
weakness results.

Isn’t this a foolish thing to do ?
Don't do it. Get well. Be your old 

self again.
Do you ask, how ? Do as Miss Clark » 

and Mrs. Thomas did when they govrun
down. They took Health Tablets.

Dr. Hugo’s Health!ablets 
Make Healthy Women.

I was suffering from a run-down con
dition. My doctor gave me some brown 
tablets. I improved so much in two 
weeks that I congratulated my .physi
cian. He then told me 1 had been tak
ing Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets.—Flora 
Clara, Island Pond, Vt.

The benefit secured from one box of 
Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets has been so 
great that I am satisfied one box more 
will effect what you claim for them, and 
make me again a healthy woman.—Mrs. 
Jennie Thomas, Dixvillc, Que.

Notice, too, that there was no waiting 
for results. Improvement began at once 
And it always does. The 72 tablets in 50c 
box will start you on the road to health.

SUCCESSFUL
DEMONSTRATION

You Should Have Some

MOTH BALLS
IOC POUND 

3 lbs. for 25c.
Put away your Furs and Winter ; ; 

! i Clothing, and protect them from ; ; 
moths, etc.

H. H. EDMISON i '
MANUFACTURING CHEMIST

390 Georg.-.t-

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF .FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
lee fleeter St . . Pk.se 137,

Gbe Bafts "Review

Held by Kindergarten Pupila at 
Y.M.C.A. Last Night

The Y.MC.A. tgfcU was crowded 
last ni#lit to see 'the dtanonst ration- by 
Miss üsteiàa, Foy’s kindergarten 
cluss. This was tjic. second dcmmi- 
sLrution given in the Y.M C.A, bail ’ 
and the interest displayed by the 
parents was equally as grtrJL as la.st 
year. The work of the littk ones was 
splendid aud it was a source of 
pleasure and pride to their parents.

The ciaas waa conducf-id, by Mbs. 
Fof; who is connected with the e*aif 
oi Lhe l‘e ter borough Conservatory of 
Muflio. Great . credit was relit vied 
Upon Miss Foy as a t vu cher und 
also upon the Burro w-ca method which 
she teaches. The different exhibi
tions given included staff exercises, 
novation, acmes anti chords, expression 
anti musical history, all of which the 
lit tie tots are taught thoroughly.

The great udvantgae of this course 
to children was displayed in the splen
did rendition of'the piano duet by 
Murion Fife aud-Daiothy pobbin and 
hhc piano trio by Dorothy Dobbin, Ma
delin? Pearce, aud M u ion Fife, grad
uates of the kindergarten class. >

The following is the programme 
presented to the large audience, and 
it was thoroughly appreciated:

Stuff Exercises—(a) Treble Staff 
Board: (b) Observation Game, Bism 
Stuff ; (c) Lcger Note ; ;d) Sight
Reading.

Piano Duet—"Under the Mistletoe,” 
Robinson —Marion Fife and Dorothy 
Dobbin (Kindergarten graduates).

NotU'tian—fa^ Clock Song ; (b) Tune 
Expression : (of Composition.

Vocal—"Absent,” Metcalf — Miss
Daisy Sawers.

Scales and Chords—(a) Scale Build
ing ; ^b) Audition. (

Piano Trio—"At the School Festival” 
Streabboy—Dorothy Dobbin, Madeline 
Pearce, Marion Fife* (Kindergarten 
gradua tes).

Expression—(a) Postman Game ; (b) 
Expression Audition.

Recitaition—<b) Selected, Miàs Mabel 
Pringle. , 7 a

Musical history.

/* * BAGS VITA r*
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THURSDAY, APRIL 12. 19(16.

For Easter
FRESH EGGS,

16c per doz.: ■

: |BUTTER .
25c per lb. ; ;

I STRAWBERRIES,
20c per box

NEW CABBAGE 
i NEW POTATOES

R.A.DÜTTON

mr. louis James 
■Wlw will at the Grand Optra Houm 

Friday Afternoon, Apr. 13, plaÿlnü the 
Merchant ol Venice at Matinee aid 

------- Virginias at Night

SATURDAY MATINEE AND
NIGHT AT THE GRAND

“Big Hearted Jrm” is a big, hearty 
iplay. and with George Klimt in the 
Mtlet .role, ’it is one of the (vxary^ ' beat 
attractions this community will see 
this season. It is not s. sensational 
inch'diraxua, but a wholesome, worthy, 
Btrcng American play with the gen- 
mne appeal of the true melodrama. 
Titere are a dozen good characters, 
besides the fearless but tender-heart
ed Montana sheriff. Mr. Klimt play*, 
and all are in good bands, tor Klimt 
and Gazzolo maintain a high staud- 
umd far their companies. “Big Heart
ed Jim” is the new play se Use ted by 
Mir. Klimt for his tour this neeaon. 
a FaiM western stage pictures, true to 
life, are shown. Pôpuat prices, 50. 3Ti 
and 25c; gallery loo. M-atinee, chil
dren. 15c; ashAlts. 25c.______ . , <

PERSONAL

MMOHOMMMMdMMHdM

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you arc ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

MR. LOUIS JAMES
On. of the important feature, of 

the'eomiOff Tpvival of “Virginia»,’' 
by that sterling actor, Louis Jam**, 
is the absolute fidelity of the scenic 
Investiture. The famous temple of 
Cloacina—the celebrated Porta Fla- 
minia, or Northern Gate of Rome, 
near the River Tiber, the Forum and 
the historical Arteutine Hill are' dis
closed with photographic accuracy. 
Another important item is that the 
version played is the oftme as *hat 
played by John McCiilough, from 
whose hands Mr. James received the 
prompt book from which the rehear
sals were 'conducted, abd the pro
duction constructed. Mr. James 
will hie seen to-morrow afternoon in 
“The Merchant of Venice,” und in «the 
evening in “Virginius,” at the Grand 
Opera House.

You havo read the Sailer Boy’s 
plea —Buy^to-day tor your din 
nor to-morrow “Sailor Bn 
Canned Ooods, Tomatoes Oom 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does npt buy bettor goods Do 
you got •SailorSOy oroubetl 
tutoo7
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Eerier Day i, within hailing alliance. Jvri two man shoeing daya away, and thaaa two day! igraday 

and Saturday, will mean much to you in the way of making money—and loto of it We could coo up a column 
apr two and still fail through lack of space end adjective, to do justice to the Bargains offered.

Thursday and Saturday
AN UNEQUALLED DISPLAY

OF EASTER MILLINERY
Every point that practiced skill and 

unusual thought Interest could bestow, has 
been condensed Into the showing of beauti
ful Easter Hats, which (t will be the privilege 
of our saleswomen to show you on Thursday 
and Saturday. 1 .

The greatest tribute to our successful 
endeavor so far this season is that business 
has bounded away ahead oi any former time 
in the history of the store. We will have all 
the business that should come this way for 
the next two days. The forenoon will be the 
most comfortable time in -which to select 
your Easter Hat.

HOSIERY 1BUYING INDUCEMENTS
Boys’ and Girl’s Ribbed Cashmere Hose, double
knees, all sizes Thursday and Saturday 25c

Eure i.amii s Wool Fine Ribbed Hose, douhic knees, 
just the thing lor romping boys and girls 
Thursday and Saturday,according to silo,2Sc and 35o

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY NICHT AT 7.45
3 Dozen Only Cashmere House, regular 'YCa 
35c, for . , a, \ , „ . Ljb

We are showing a large assortment of the ce!el>rate<l 
Priestley’s Waterproof Goods, 60 in. wide, just the 
tlje thing for a Spring Coat

Price, per Yard, $1.00 to $1.75

Thursday and Saturday
READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

40 Only Best Quality Fawn Covert Cloth Coats, new
est Spring style an<J* well tailored. Regular $10.00 
and $11.00

Thursday and Saturday, Each, $8.25
35 Only Black Venetian Skirts, in Venetian, Panama 
and Broadcloth, made in circular tailored plaits, panel 
plaited fronts and lacks, in lengths, 39, 40, 41 and 42 
inches. Regular $7.00 and $7.50

Thursday argf Saturday, Edch, $5.75

SEE*0UR FINE QUALITY SILK UNDER 
===== SKIRTS T- . . . . . —

S.H. * M. BRAND. GUARANTEED FOR 
THREE MONTHS

EASTER-SPECIALS FROM 
HOMEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Do you need Bed Pillows ?
23 Pairs of Best Pillows, size 19x27 in., covered with 
Fancy Art Ticking and tilled with extra good quality 
of feathers

Special Thursday and Saturday, Pair, $1.98

ONE OF THESE RUGS
WOULD BRIGHTEN YOUR BEDROOM
14 Only Good Quality of Union Rugs, sizes 3x2$ yds, 
3*3 yds, 3x3 1-2 yds and 3x4 yds. Easter week *=»

Special Thursday and Saturday, Each, $3.88

EMBROIDERED WAIST LENGTHS
Fine White Mull Waist Lengths, handsomely 
embroidered. A free paper pattern with each 
length. Farmer price, $2.001

Thursday and Saturday, $1.57

RICHARD HALL & SON
363-266 GEORGE STREET.

Mil-. J. J. Lamb off Oiueniec is inlUic 
city. <

,Mx. F. J. Smith pf Campbcilford, is 
in •the city.

Mir. James O'Hara otf Campbcl Iford 
is in the city. \

Mass Annie Snel 1 is spending Fas
ter in iTmronto. . , « t

Mr. J-as. David of Dundee, is in the 
city or. business.

Rev. W. M. Mack ay left this after- 
nob u for Toronto.

tMr. Frank Ytwug of Youngs Point 
Ur in the city today. t

Mr. A. Davidson 0/ Norwood, is in 
the city on business.

.Mr. Wm. Gray of Galt, is registered 
Abe Snow de a Houee.

M/r. T. J. Niebel of U*lt is ft gtu*d 
ait the y now den HojUjse. t

Mir. K. M Best left on the $.10 this 
Bifternoon for Toronto. »

Mr. A. Wood left on the C. P. R. 
yesterday for Winnipeg.
, Mr. J. E. Bowie of Albany, N. Y., 
is u guest at the National.

Mr. Fred Young of Young's Point 
in t'he city today.
Mr. A. >V. Peart of London, is regis

tered at the Snowden House.
Mr. J, E. Jamieson of Montreal, is 

a, guest at the Snowden Hous?i
Mir. Waiter McGlcnnan of Ottawa 

is Hindi day ing at his home here.
Mr. Peter Campbell has returned 

after a week at Preston Springs.
MjLss Beatrice Dutton went-to Bar

rie today to <pepd the Easter vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. WMte are spend

ing Good Friday with friends in Pic- 
ton.

fMlr. W. Ili 11 lu, ii«e leaves today to 
Ipend a week at his heme 'in £h»i- 
bnme. « , , V

Miss Cflairicc McClennan goes to Co- 
botturgi tomorrow to visit friend.4 for a 
few, days.*

Mrs. John Crane and Miss Gladys 
Crane leave tomorrow for Toronto 
on a visit.
x MAss Fiona S. Moyne* leaves tomor
row, to impend"the K,«»Lcr holidays in 
Fenelon Falls. 1 »

Miss Godard, of Campbellford, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. F. E.

power
hstUise stadf left today to spend, Easter
uitf Ms home in, Ganancapue, ___ ;_______

Mr. Hopkins, accountant of the j 
Bank of Toronto will spend Easter 
at his home in Collingwood.

Mr. D .Halstead, of the C.P.R. dis
trict passenger agents', office, Toron
to, wits in the city yesterday,

Mr. Saunders, accountant of the 
Bank of Commerce, left today To 
spend his vacation at Guelph.

Mr. George Wood, of Newport, R.I., 
is-iiv the city on a visit tot his pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. John Wood;

Mâts» E. Smith PCJtU’rned to her du
ties as nmrse in Stratford hospital to- 
dta-y, after a pleasant two weeks’ visit.

Miitss WirigHt and the Misses Roper 
of Toronto arc the guests of Mr. Gif H. 
'Ri'jper of the. Y.M.C.A. for Good Fri
day, . f

Miss Lillian.M- Rush of the Cartier 
«treat school kindergarten. Ottawa, is 
impending Lba Easter holidays aT her 
liktojo in the city.. >

Mr. Bevrt Belleghouiv açcauntant in 
the Cornwall branch of the Ontario 
Rank, wiil 1 arrive home tomorrow to 
Epe.nd the Easter holidays.

Miss Gertrude McClellan and Miss 
Dorothy Aylmer, who are attending 
the Bishop Bethune College, Oshawa, 
are home for the Easter holidays.

Mns. Foy of Toronto js in the city 
fmr a few -day»;, tibe guest of lier daugh
ter, Miss Estelle Foy, of the -staff k>f 
th» Peterborough Conservatory of
Midsiteu x

Mr. Wm. G. Stuart, who for the 
past six weeks has b<!cn installing 
the puffed rice machinery at the# 
American Cereal Co.’s plant left last 
night for Akron, Ohio.

GOLF
Owinp to the wet state of the JP e. I 

terboroagh golf grounds, there will J 
be no playing at .the link» ‘to-morrow.

* Button Sandle Slippers all 
sizes. Regular price 81.60 sale 
price 98c, are nice for home 
wear. Special devaoes In Lad
les’ Underwear. B. Y. Moyes 
408 George-et. __ _ j.

NTHEHIGH GOURTof JUSTICE
lx THR MaTTKR «.P THK PüTERBOltolCM f*<H.I> StOK- 

aoh asp P*ovimi»x Compa.nt, :

All Whom it* Mat Com-run :

TAKK NUTICK(lullajiotitiiiiioii lx*half<»f haniol 
< omsiock and .luhn W. Mariyn, tsharpliuMfi^ 

of lhe alxfvc naoieif <’oui|iaiiv, fur an order that tho 
|tromtdill4« for winding up Uie said Cbupu be 

he Might under the provision* „f "The Wimlmg L> 
Art ’* of.tiie Duiiiiuion, and That the said < ’ompauv 
l»e wound up under nuch last iiienlioned Act under 
the1 direction of the Dirai Master of ilris Owirt. at 
PetertionyHgli, and that the pn«éedliic« iien tofoiv 
had and taken unritu ’ The.ioim Hi.ck Ctinirmnies 
Winding l’p Act," W Ontario, .i<e continued its if 
tin' same had been had and taken under the said 
I Nnnioion Act. including the app« uni nient of the 
present Liquidatfins Inspectors and Solicitor, and 
the i.nxyedinira to settle lhe list of eon tribu lories, 
to tlie date of the making of this <inter, and for such 
other Order aa may wein ju*t, will he presented to 
the Judge presiding in ClianiItem at Orjpnsle Rail, 
in the City of Toronto, on Tuesday, the 17th day of 
April, 1906, at the hour of eleven o’clock m the fore-

DUMBLE * JOHNSTON.
1 , isolicitore for Petitioners.

I toted this 12th day of April, 19116.

Mr. Oscar Dumble, who has been 
located at Tweed asHumed his dut
ies in the Ontario Bank here this 
morning, Mr. Vernon Edwards, hav
ing been moved to Toronto. Mr. 
Dumble will occupy the post of 
paying teller.

A t litHWand immigrants, selected by 
fcbo Salvation Army, reached Toronto

We offer the choicest Easter 
Beef, fed by the best feeders 
in' the country. No finer 
Meats to be had in the Pro
vince. Specially prepared for 
Easter, and we have it.

Bell, Simcoe street, I

You (eel <he life giving current the 
! minute you take it. A gentle sooth
ing wrrmth fills the Iterten and blood 

fc ' with life. IVs ,a real pleasure , to
*®*^A** DEPARTMEN*^. take Roll later’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 

New Opera House. de<nge-st. 35 cents. Tea or Tablets.
'Phone 585 l , W. B. WARNS

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
Misa Minnie McMartin is expected 

borne from Toronto tonight to spend 
the Baitholidays. v • t '

•M)r. G. ». Rfdper, boys’ secretary of 
the Y.M.C.A.. will «pend Easter at 
hi* home in Tdrbnto. < , t

Mass Hattie Edwards, who is at
tending Moulton College, Toronto, is 
ltifmio for -the hoik^ay.v t ,

Prime Easter Beef 
Choice Spring Lamb 
Choice Young Veal 
Finest Fresh Pork

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL RLBCTB1CAH

For three years with oce of the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started lnisiness for himself, is pre- 

'l>ared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, JSo. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 837 (BELL.)

F. J. Goselin
PRIME BEEF
If you want to see a display of Prime 

Easter Beef that will do you good, see Gose
lin’s. Come and order a cut off the best the I 
country can produce in «

Prime Stall Fed Beef 
Extra Fine Lamb 
Delicious Young Veal 
Juicy Mutton 
Fresh Farmers’ pork 
Also something on the side. Such at Head 

cheese, Blood Pudding, Sausages and other 
dainty dishes. •

Be tarly with your order. Prompt deliveries 
by the handsome span of white ponies.

243 George St., Corner Sherbrooke 
PHONE lie

ON SATURDAY
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE YOU

WINDOW SHADES, peg. 60c for 60c

PRETTY BEDROOM PAPERS, peg. 6c 
for 4c

KITCHEN PAPER, fpom 4c pep Roll up

FRAMED PICTURES, good subjects, 
peg. 75c,fop65c

We invite orders.. Every
thing first class. You can I 
always rely on Mervin’s for | 
quality. -

JOHN MERVIN |
Cor. Hunter mnd.Aylmer.9ts.

We have just receives mother shipment ot High-class AMERICAN 
PAPERS ter Drawing Rooms, Halls, etc., tor which we iavlte year 
inspection.

FOR EASTER GIFTS we cm shew yen a good range, including 
Books, China, Cnrds, Booklets, as well as a special line of Easter 
Novelties. •' "

SPORTING GOODS, Including Baseball, Football, Tenais, Golf 
Md Lacrosse Outfits at lowest prices.

We have a good llae tf STREET t SMITH’S 10c NOVELS. 
Latest Copyright Books, Magazines, etc. Look through our stock 
before purchasing. .

R. J. SO DE N
133 HUNTBR STREET.

z

-y
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you want 
norse?

n you «tnt a horse, or a bicycle, a 
gun, i camera, or anything else you’re 
eat your beet on, do what other bays 
ere doing to get these things—sell

THE
SATURDAY 
EVENING 

POST
ta yom town on Friday sftemooos and 
Saturdays. Maybe yoo think it’ll take 
a long while to e^m enough money for 
/hat yon want. But that an depends 

on yourself. Some boys make aa 
much as $15 a week ; others make 
fc.«3,SS»w*h- In our handsome 

booklet, "Boys Who Make Money, some of our boy» teil, is their 
own way, bow they got money for things they had long wanted, 
by selling THE POST. This booklet is free fur the asking We 
win send along with it, the complete outflt for starting in business, 
including ten free copies of THE POST. Tea sen these at 5c the 
copy, and that furnishes aU the money you need for buying further 
supplies- Besides the money you make each week, we ghre, 
among other prîtes, watches, sweaters, etc. And in addition

$250 in Extra Cash Prizes
each month to boys who make the Mggeet increase in their sales.

Better send os a letter to-day.
Tire CURTIS PUBLISHING COW ANY I72S ARCH ST.. PMILA DELPHI

Much Maple Syrup is Being
Made in the*Morth Country

There Has Been an Excellent Flow of Sep During the Past Few 
Days and Farmers Have Had to Boil Day and Night

couli$ tap over 2,006 maple trees, and 
it they bad proper equipment could 
manufacture a large amount of syrup. 
Alt $1.40 pc-r gallon there is a V good 
protfft in it for the manufacturer. Mr. 
Philip Card, a neighbor of Mr« Irwtn'ei 
haa already made over sixty gallons 
of syrup this year, and should make 
that much more be/ore the reason 
clones. . .

Instead d the ordinary sap buckets. 
Mr. Irwill Usés empty corned |be«f 
cans as receptacles for catching the 
inp. They hold about eight quarts 
each', and 1 can be purchased very 
cheaply. They are fastened to the 
freer* by a nail driven through the. 
can into the tree. The cans. Mr. Ir
win says, are much more easy to han
dle than the ordinary bucket, and do 
not catch- no much snow, when a 

arm comes. , i 1 > i \
|M,t. Irwin states that the sap has 

ran* so well during the past few (days 
thhlt' it has been necessary fofr Trim do 
boil day and night to keep up withiCjt. 
'.‘The season so far has hardly been 
.lis good a one as fast year," 'heyefflidto 
tib* Review, "but it is much better 
Win we expected." , ,

Mir. Irwin left this morning on his 
ierty-five mile drive to Catchacoma.

Mr. John Irwin <if Catchacoma .was 
the city yesterday, having brought 

to ma.tket sixty gallons of maple 
syrup numufaotured in the maple 
woods <m his firm at the above men
tioned plaice. Mr. Ittwin found a 
.ready sale for the deleriiblc fluid at' 
$1.40 per gad loo, .receiving approxi
mately $85.00 for the sixty gallons. 
Be has 600 trees tapped, or about four 

es of maple woods. He tapped on 
Mnnch* 27th, and since that date thAe 
toarve been six day's upm which the 
sap ran well, and no these six days 
aflbtnet nine and a half large milk cans 
of sap were gathered per day. Mr. Ir
win boils Un sap in thé old-fashioned 
kettles, and there has been sych . a 
good flow of .sap that besides Mr. 'Ir
win and his «no, two hired men (hive 
h id to he employed to attend to gath
ering the sap, looking after the boil- 

: kettles and the other duties in- 
ved in annkink maple syrup. Mr. 

Irwin experts to mjake fifty or sixty 
gâtions nuire before the season it 
Iwer. He states that there is an ex
cellent1 opportunity for developing the 
maple synup industry in the district 

hçrc he resides. Some farmers

iterloo County’s 
Beet Root Sugar

vets Have a Big Year Ahead 
of Them

riBeriin, K)nt., April 11. — Berlin's 
contracts are 778 acres' more 
last year on this date, the con- 

rtreet* to date nemlbcring 1,027,involv
ing »n acreage of 4,250. Waterloo 
county -alone has given 7H contracts 
=of VW 93-4 acres, «while some seven
teen other counties contributed to 
make the above total acreage. Onfthc 
602 renewed Waterloo county con
tracts there is an increase in the 
acreage over that of the same con
tracts Jaai. year, amounting to 71 &-4 
acres. The 642 renewed contracts of 
ifche outside counties* give an in- 
erewed acreage of 198 3-4 over tfbe 
name contracts last year. There are, 
therefore, inerewes all along the line 
m sugar beet cultivation which con
firm the contusion that farmers are 
making a success of beet cultivation. 
Between 300 and 300 acres are being 
added weekly to the acreage list, 
which is now nearly as large as the 
factory can accept.

TRENT VALLEY
WATERWAYS

74 Toronto despatch says; Mr .•Carne
gie bus placed tbe following enquiry 
en the order paper of the [Legislature.

1. Under the order-in-cowmcil pas
sed by the Government du ted 23rd of 
July, 1905, transferring certain wa
iters tributary to the Trnet Canal 
tn the Dominion Government, did 
such order-in-council retain under the 
control of this province the water 
powers on bhe waters so transferred.

2. Is The Government aware that 
the Horn H. R. Emmerson, Minister 
•f Railroads and Canals, in reply >t(o 
question of Chi. Hughes, M. P. (Seo 
Hansard, Much 29th, 1906), contend
ed etibh water powers were transfer
red to the Dominion Government t

MARK ST. W. M. S.
Officers Elected by Umbers el Mark Street 

Auxiliary
Alt! the Mhrk street auxiliary of W 

it was defided at 'the last kneel
ing that the following officers guide 
the affairs of the society for the com
ing year;—

Pres.—Mrs. (Rev.) J. G. Lewin.
1st vw-erPnes -jMrv W. Wand.
2nd Vvce-Pre.3.—Mrs. HI. W. Match 

CU- < r
Etetv-Scc.—Mir*. Sraylie. i ,
fbrt.-Ser.-M.rs. J. Speer.
Ttoraf*.—Mgs. M. Mdntvre.
ütipt. of Cradle Roll-Mr*. W. K 

iPayne. *-----:-t- . ,--------------* '
Delegates to branch meeting at Port 

ILjr-Mrs. M. W. Motel,ett.
The society is sending ft resotutien 

of sympathy to the friends of the 
laite: Miss E. F. Smith, wjio was 
active missionary worker^

Whooping Cough
“My three youngest boy» bud 

whooping cough this winter end we 
could get nothing to help them until 
I sent for Dr. ChUse1» Syrup of Lin
seed nnd Turpentine, ft arrested the 
cough» at once aifll they kept righ: 
on improving until they were cured 
at the eodt of one dolliar.. That was 
not $ large bill for so danger one 
and diairessing an ailment.” — Mrs 
Wm. Bull, Bracebridge, Ont.

Another industry «baa been added 
to Peterbcrrough'» numerous indus, 
trial concerns. - 

The manufacture of concentrated 
or solidified lye has been commented 
by Mr. George Stevens at 104 Douro 
(sb-cef. Mr. Stevens has had the ftie- 
oessary machinery installed, and com
menced operations yesterday. Tbd 
lye Is secured by bleecbing ashes, and 
the liquid then goes through a pro, 
oeos, which reduces R to a solidifie!

$10 WASHINGTON ,
EASTER EXCURSION $10

Friday, Acril Htb, via Lehigh Val
ley Railroad. Tickets only $10. Round 
trip, from Ruupanaion Bridge. Niag
ara Falla. Ticketa good ten days. Al
low Wtop-over et Raltimore and Phi
ladelphia returning. Side trip, Phil
adelphia to Atlantic City, only $1.76. 
Joet the time of year to vieit Wash
ington. Trains leave Snarension 
Bridge on April lltb at 8.50 and 7.1i 
a m. and 7.15 p.m.. For ticketa, Pnll- 
man’a and farther partiealars call 
on or address, Robt. & Lewis, Pass
enger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King street 
east, Toronto. Guides of Washington 
and Philadelphia free. Special exenr- 
zion to New York. Friday, April Ï7. 
Ticketa good 10 days and only $9 
the round try.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$>$$$$$ OtOOMOOMOtOMIMHIIMI

FIVE THOUSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK ;

Offered in a PRE-HOUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store

The Stock is new having only been purchased by J. B. Reeves, 
during December 1906. In order to make this Sale a Great 

, we have included one of the Jgrgest Wall Paper and Window 
•hade Stocks between Montreal and Toronto. We invite' comparison, 
laid over this Sample List.
Picture Wjie.per coil. Be «Washington Lye,4 tins 2Sc Tooth Powder............ 10c
Scrub Brushes ...........11c Tooth Brushes......Be Meal Saws,.reg. W. .L Sic
Souvenir Post Cards .1c Pearl Buttons, 2 doz . Be Box of 100 Hair Pins.. 3c
Box 1000 Tooth Picks 3c In* Red and B ck.. 3c Shaving Brushes... .* . lOc
Do*. Safety Pins .... 3c Verliiw Tcroues....3c Cam Break Em Combs 3c
fVtfalhe, per bottle, 8c, 3c, Sc, Sc, ttk. SSc, iSc, 30c, BO . % Price 
Cloth Brushes....... Tc Chloride Lime............4c Paper Cov. Novels, reg. toe

4 for.................... 7. . 83C
Indies' Wrist Bags, 10c, 23c, 29c, 43c.
Purses..........................lOc Wire Saucer Stands.. 3c
Toys and Toy Books, Dolls Any Ol<l Price.
Ammonia, per bottle. Tc Cuff & Sleeve 11 older*, pr 
Small School Bags... 10c 
Carpet Tacks...... 3c
Pot Covers....3c

Cru toped Tissue, roll. Be
Tobacco Pipes..........1Sc
Sponge Holders........ Sc
Cold Cream...................3c
Cotton Clothes Lines. 10c 
Cork Screws ........ 3c
Steel Knives)* Forks 10c

t

Tin Mugs .... 3c Bannister Brushes. 10c

China Cups and Saucers Tc 
$* Mug Itrng Game.. 34c 
Tfp Hate», Capa and Saocfcs... 
sorted, over ao rolls in each let, . 
arrived.

Yen have enough to digest Bring id. with yw end get e Present Free

9 Ctokiimlc Boards. .Site
■nf......... Be

from 2c tot Oc

I^amp Burners X ,4c and _ _
Crumb Tray... *.......... IBc
Interna. Teacher’s Bibles, 
regular $7.00,.... $1.23 
Finest Nicklc Silver Tea 
spxms, rcg. $1. . BOc do*
Thimbles............. —... 1c
Playing Cards, Bicycle 15c 
3050 RoHs Wall PKpcr, a* 
106 New Easter Cards just

At Routley’e
Tarent» Wall Paper Store. 

*•>4 Qeeee W.. 
eeMamjeaE.

Peterborough Department Store, 
379 George Jt.

Phone 366.

Peterborough Has Another
Promising New Industry

Manufacture of Concentrated Lye Has Been Commenced by Mr.
Geo. Stevens of Fifth Ward . 1

State. It is then canned by means 
ot automatic machinery, and la then 
ready for market. The lye I» put tip 
in cans, con taming nearly a pound 
each, and thev will he sold retail tat 
10 cents per can. Mr. Steven» has 
installed a two horse power motor* 
can sealer gmd other equipment. The 
machinery .was put In by Alexander A 
Miller and G. Walter Greene. It \wa» 
tried forethe first time yesterday ^and 
worked perfectly. The marhWry i« 
capable of {uTOiog.out, 300 cans per 
hour, 0+ 3,000 per day. ‘ '

'•Thè Mail* Lmaf ToriVf 

We have taken the Maple Leaf for our trade mark, became it is Canadian.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA (Meple Leaf 
Label)

MAD* IX CANADA, AND IS THE PUREST AND BEST.
THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

NEED OF ONE GOOD SCHOOL
‘To ;‘he 'Editor. of the Review.

Sir,—I would, like to know who tcon- 
st i'tuttcd the Examiner as the sole 
repres *iutive of the ^citizens of Pe- 
ter bo rough în connection with our 
school affairs. If what the Exa
miner advocate* now ia. boneid.th^ii- 
wtrat it advocated last yeitr, must 
have been vcj-y dishonest. We ail re
member how strenuously the Exa
miner adovoated"the building of a 
$100,000 Collegiate Institute. We 
were <botd not to build for koduty, but 
to look twenty-five or fifty years 
ahead. We were -told that our piib- 
iio schools were a disgtuce to a good- 
sited vil luge, and a ^rcoft many mon 
things, by .the Examiner, which every
one can distinctly remember. Now 
the Examiner appear» to think that 
any thing is good enough for us South 
Warders,—$106,000 for a collegiate 
instruite, but a log barn for the 
South Ward as a public school. Any 
one living in the South Ward *t Lin- 
present time, knows thuk the school 
is absolutely congested and it Is im
possible, no matter bow good the 
teacher may be, to give proper instruc
tion in our schools and the public 
school is largely the only school that 
tihe rigt majority of the citizens of 
Peterborough usz. The citizens of 
Peterborough have given no proxy 
lo Mr. iRration, to represent
Lhera and I believe that the vast 
majority of the citizet» of this cuy^ 
favor the proposition now submitted 
by t'he board. We were told some 
little time ago that the chanc<s arc 
that we are likely to bave -a norm.ri 
school and I understand that one of 
bhe requirements exMcted by the. 
Government is that we should have 
in tb* city at least one dlrst-class pub
lic school, that js, an up-to-date one. 
fa it ndt time 'had such a school 
in tibis city t I have been in several 
towns and cities in this province -and 
go where you will, you will find better 
buildings for public school purposes 
tifron we have at the present time. 
I believe our teachers are firàt-class 
and very competent and doing good 
work bo far as they are wbl« to do 
considering the character of the 
buildings tand equipments. I dhnnot 
understand the position taken by tbo 
Examiner at the present time.

Youus, «te.. ( •
FAIR PLAY.

Savees KldneyTnoUbls
Mr». G^o. laiWRon, Coneqro*, Ont., 

write»: "Dr. Citato'». Kidney Liver 
completely cured me of constipation, 
rbeumutlwm. stomach trouble» and a 
very severe kidney trouble after years 
at proffering. X am now sixty-eight 
y cere »f age. and very graceful for 
Wltat Dr. Chase's Kidney PH‘$ $ri?e 
dose for me.**

Examination of
57th Non-Coms.
—*

Fourteen were Awarded Commis
sions Last Night

Lost night fourteen candidates pre
sented themselves at the (drill hall 
for examination before the Regiment
al board of Examiners, and were 
awarded certificates as follows:

Regimental Seargeants' Certifie Jt.e : 
Color-Sergeant Cavan «ah. Sergeant 
Arnott. Corporals Blackwell, Cole, 
Lech. Vaughan: Private* Miller,
.Metre, Riohardaon, Smith, Stone, Waft- 
son, Young.

Regimental Corporals’ Certificate : 
Corporal Lea«V -

The examining board wàs compos
ed of Major Stevenson. Major Hayce 
and Capt. W alker.

Happenings in
Eastern Capital

What is Going on in the Village 
of Norwood ............i

-Ag.wMk, April 10.-M.1a. Eli «bell, 
Store*rt. aged 87_ jeara, mother of 
Mb» Jane Stewart, Peterborough 
street, died on Wondaj nlfht after- » 
ptolançed illnesss. Ha ne.nl will 
take place on Thursday at 6.W.

Ht. H. McKelvie, ef Tweed, who 
formerly conducted ‘ a marble and 
tomb stone works here, died lit hh 
home Monday of pleurisy. The fun
eral took place on Wediusday morn- 
in* to the <Xtinpbelll»rd cemetery. 
The remuinu were removed via. C.P. 
ft, on the local train to Peterborough 
tbeno- to CampbalNord via ti. T. R. 
where the interment ,ook place. Mr. 
McKelvie «as a memb r o. the local 
Ini*e, C.U.F. He was also a member 
ot the Masonic fraternity.

The auction Stic of farm stock and 
implement# o' Mr. XV. R. Ilowaon of 
Uuminer on Tuesday, was, despit j 
the muddy condition of the ruaes, 
very largely attendid. Good prie » 
were obtained for the whole of his 
slock, and bdy sold very high.

Mr. K. G. Thompson Iras rented 
from Mrs. Robert MCNcelr-y, her house 
on (Joevu street, lately occupied by 
Mr. A. Kn.i. ’ Mr. Thom|ieon is 
having the houe* refrapored and 
painted and will occupy it in a few 
days. Mr. T. Longbridge is doing 
the decoir.rUng.

Mr. Ivison Tucker, son of Mr. w. 
H. Tucker of this place, is taking a 
course at the Belleville Business Col
lege. ■

Mr. Robert Hrichiv of ,tlie P.terbor- 
ongh Canoe Co. Wan in Norwood -on 
Trnrsdiy and purchased a scar ef 
tomber for the works in Peterbor» 
ough. The lomb.-r, which is compos- 

. .d of maple and basswood, was pur
chased from Mr. Robert Ferguson of 
Sooth Ilunfmer.

Mr. Hiram Taylor of Peterborough 
was in Norwood on Tuesday night on 
hie way to Stoney Lake, where be in 
going to at art h sawmill in Methane 
townnhip.

BOARD OF EDUCATION. /
The board of education me* on 

Monday afternoon at three o’clock. 
Present, Mr. J. 1.. Squire, chairman : 
and Messrs. A. J Robertson, C. W 
XXhalers, Thus. Waller, John F. El
liott. J. A, Finlay, B. P. Olffe. John 
Braekenridgv. John Doherty aiij H. 
N. Drain.

The minutes of last meeting were 
rend and signed.

The chairman intimated that ,-n re- 
qoented by or solution of the hoard he 
had conveyed to Mr. Doherty. the 
sympathy of the members in the very 
sud bereavement through which he 
bad been Oil led to piss on account 
of the death of hie wife, and stated 
bloat .Mr. Doherty was very grateful 
1er this mark of kindness and es
teem. i*

The chairman also reported the'ar
rival of the sub-target gun machine 
far the use of the cadrt corps.

Or. Robertson, chairman of the 
Property Committee stated that the 
emnmittee hud been getting quotations 
amt considering ways and means, but 
as yet had net reached any definite 
stage in rtgard to the repairs and im
provements in connection with the 
publie school building nnd grounds. 
Bo far as the desks were -concerned k 
.was his opinion that the present desks 
might be made tc do.

Moved bv Mr. Braskenridgv. WC- 
ended by Mr. Ouffe. tbs* the matter 
ef improvements to the publie school 
be referred back to the eomttrttve to 
report, definitely at »xt meeting. 
Carrie*!.

The chairman-reported that Miss

Kirkpatrick had been unable to I 
her duties during the past week ou I 
account of illnesss. The executive ] 
bail endeavored to procure asuhsti- . 
carte-, but failed. They hoped, how
ever, tbut she would be able to re
sume her work, alter the Easter holi- 
ckiye.

A eommm-unictation from the asso
ciation of school trustees ot Ontario 
tasking tibc board to send a delegate 
to their -annual meeting at Toronto 
on April 17, I* and 18, was read.

Moved t>v Mr. Drain, s can.lt <1 by 
XIr. Waters, that the chairm in. Mr. 
Squire, b? appointed to attend Hie 
meeting of the association as our re
presentative. Carried.

Moved by Mr. Bnackenridge. rc- 
onded by Mr. Drain, that the pres-nt 
-araitgement in regard to the hour 
of meeting of the haul'd, be extended 
to May. Carried.

The following accolants were pre
sented for payment:
C. P. R. freight ...... ......... $ 1 87
Peterborough Review, advertising 1.00

Moved by Mr. Cwfle. seconded by 
Mr. Elliot*, that these accounts be 
paid. Carried.

The a commis of K. G. for supplies. 
$4.80: J. G. Keefer, printing and ad
vertising. $8 : also the account of 
Harrv L- Walker for supplies were 
referred to the Supply Committee for 
certification. - with instructions, 
that if correct, name be paid. Car
ried. -> . ■

The board adjourned to confer with 
the Property Committee, re grading 
of grounds. _ . ___ii. t

------ TNIT KNOW IT.
Thousands of people throughout the, 

counUy knew tlxrt the ordinary reme
dies for piles—ointments, Mipposi- 
tcries and appliance»—will not cure.

The best of them only taxing passing 
relief. i

Dr. Leontaardt’e Ilem-Roid is a 
.•ablet taken internally that removes 
the cause of piles, hence the cure ia 
permanent. Every package sold 
Carries a guarantee with R.

It is perfectly Wrnrtess tn 
most delicate constitution. A month’s 
treatment in each package. Sold it 
ft.0(1. At any drug irtore. or The 
Wllson-Fyle Company, Limited, Niag
ara Falls, Ont. 1 k

Thank Offering
Of Mission Society

Interesting Meeting at Charlotte 
St. Chnrçh Last Night

There was a laryo nbtmdajicc at 
the anmral Easter thank offering 
meeting <rf the Women*» Miaelonary 
6ocie4^ at the Charlotte , Street Mo* 
t hod tat eliurcji land night. The pro
gramme was an Interesting one, and 
was greatly enjoyed by those pres. 
<!Klt. The offering ainoimted to over 
$20, amd several donations have yet -to 
he received.

The meeting opened with devudkm- 
al exercises by Rev. Mr. Joli iff c, af
ter whkh the president of the so
ciety, Kilgour, took charge. Two
.tolOR were well rendered by Mrs. R 
À. Clarke, and a dtiot by MWfCoe 
and Miss Oàfv» Howell was greatly

joyed. î*r». (Rev.) A. R. Camp
bell gawe an interesting address <m 
mission try work, in which whe touch* 
ed on t.be history and objects of Ibe 
Women’s Missionary Society of thd 
Methodist Church, it has now been 
in existence twenty-five years, end 
has done good work.

Mrs Hunter brought greeting» 
from the Woman's Mission Circle of 
Murray street Baptiet church.

Mark St. Church
Epworth League

• —- ré ‘—

Officers Were Elected For the 
Coaiog Year

The regular meeting of the Mark 
otteet church Epworth League wa* 
held on Monday evening, the (resi
dent, Mrs. M. W. Matched, being in 
charge. The toyte, “Oor Pledge," was 
ably handled by the pastor. Rev, J. 
G. Lewis, B.A., It was decided to 
send a resolution to the family of 
the late Mins B. F. Smith, who was 
a valued member of Mark street Ep
worth League and who will bd inpefa 
missed.

The election of officers for the en
suing year resulted aa follows:

Pres —Mrs. John Speer.
1st Vies Pres —Mre. W. K. Payne.
Sod Vice Créa.—Miss Mary Speer,
Srd Vice Créa—Mr. C. Wright.
4th Vice Pres.—Mias Bessie Crowe.
Bee.—Miss Retta Stewart,
Treaa.—Mr. W. Hooper. #
Pianists. — Miss Mary Speer and 

Mrs. M. W. Matched.
The new officers will take charge 

May let.

BM.W. CHASES QC 
CATARRH CURE ... 4UC.

b «s «h. Xiwawd
•MW by (ke Iwpront Bio. w.
R—b *ha alawv, dean the an 
Eren *rekaa> la dw 
*™.«l P—waOdy nm 
Cauetk and H.yFever. Mies

Man dvilvn, or he. A. w; Ch^
MsSdae Co. Ionises sad Bad?

THE X L TAILORS
. < >>

Have removed from *30 Wafefret ’ 
fa the mere central and commod- |

No. 445 Geerge-St. i
Two dears north ef Craig’s Ferai- ‘ ; 
tore Stars, where they will he ‘ l 
please^ ta hase a call from aH ; ’ 
their eld fHonda aad all smart 1 >

We can get your Easter Suit 
nd Tap scut ready by Easter if ; 

you leave your measure tarty.1 • 
Pvrfect fit and satisfaction always.

♦♦oououoootiudduuooM—♦♦♦♦

GET YOUR WHEELS,
GLEANED nd REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSfc *

m aad ro Beater Street.
Ageet for •• PERFECT’ BICYCLES

—-TT7—------- ----------------r----- -TT-É.-

4444W444H ♦♦♦♦61 «»$♦$»<
I LADIES HAIR WORK»
+ HEADQUARTERS

| FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

î MRS.M. J. BYRNE
j AT THE HAIR STORE.
♦ !♦»>»♦♦« t » 44401 ♦»« M 6l4S

—V,-

MINORS
We invite the deposits of pars*".

In their own name. We odd the 
interest every six months.

Call and see ns about»

THE ONTARIO 
BANK isS-
Cor. Water and fliwooeBta. Peiaehaas 

JOHN CRANK, tea
—

t

f MADE FOR YOU
l f “

*• Do you knew what it means to pel ' 
] ! your fco< into a shoe (hat fcebasthoegh 

it were made for you and you alone ?
One that arems to become à part of 

in* far the lime beieg, so perfectly $»rs \ 
it hi.

• - If you would experience this plsaswe 
jost try a panr of oar new QewQlSS.

, ily Shoes, of which we have a full 
assortment.

J. T. STENS0N i

Wood
Tbn Bam, WcB! 

an Bison,- 
Van get a

nmeuas on uisiow
MOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Break and A Timor St.
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Good Evening! Have You Used
I »

H PAGE BBVKlf . '

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICKNSE 
ami the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two Myles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate Myles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in lo, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, wc may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ube *Fcvfcw
THURSDAY, AVRIL U. l'JOC.

Old Time Social
x Decided Success

Uiiqoe Entertainment by Young 
ladies of Giimour Memorial 

Chord)
The young ladies* class fcf the 

Giimour Baptist Sunday seboo! held 
» vrjy Successful old time social in 
the Sunday school apartments on the 
evening of April 6th, under the able 
management of their leader, Mrs. 
Fred. Scott, who spared neither time 
not trouble in the preparation and 
carrying out of every detail.

The assembly room was suitably 
decorated in quaint fashion. At the 
front of the room an old time fire
place was arranged; and on thclman^ 
tel above were all no its of keepsake?,, 
among which were several brass ran* 
dlh sticks Each window was drap
ed in the old-fashioned lambrequin» 
Strings of corn, dried apples, etc., 
hung about wal^s and pillars; old- 
fashioned chairs, rockers, spinning 
wheel» cradle, swifts, rugs, etc., were 
01* exhibition. The darkness was dw- 
pcdled by lbe old-time tallow oa^dlcq 
wj lich necessitated the use of almost 
forgo Wen “ snuffers.'*

: yrhupa that, which occa^iogçd
th 1 greatest amount of laughter wa# 
th > antique costumes worn by the 
nmnbers of the young ladies’ das* 
sJbr by those1 w ho took part in pro
gramme», which made them look very 
much like the old-time personages^ 
wAom names they assumed for that 
e' eomg. Some df the dresses that 
w r* worn had been wedding dres
se 1 over f'tty years ago.

Saines of the by-gone days formed 
il b lirut part of the evening’s amuse, 
m ntf and about half-past eight “The 
O *e> Tyme Synge* began in gil its an
il oHy. The programme was as fol
io v,

l .Good Old Piece, by two — Ouecor 
A ne»' Jedekiah HoopUys,

Ipeaking piece—Oliver Twist 
Fqfle on Organ and Gilitar—Vanity 

F reel ou «, Josiah Blowhar«U~
. rboegbis on Olde Tymes—Mr. G. 

W Mann
tpeikiog L’iece—Harrietts Ber

et rr Stowe. ,
kmge—Alice Cary.

. Spelling big words—Led by Pene- 
logs Peofeather. Captains, Priscilla 
and Vanity Furbelous.

An Olds Tyrae Picture—By several

Permanent Features of
New Educational Bill

Following are the prominent features of the act rc»i.ecting the de
partment of education and to amend "the public schools act, which was 
int rod need in the Ottawa Legislature yesterday by lion. Dr. Pyne, mi
nister of education.— i

The aipointment of a superintendent of Education.
An advisory council of seventeen members, representative of all 

branches of education, fifteen elective, and two, the President of -the 
University of Toronto, and the Superintendent of Education, being ex- 
bf field. *

Supplementary estimates to contain a special grant to the rural, pub
lic and separate; schools. «

Additional grants to the territorial and poor schools and the con
tinuation classes.

Increased grants for1 education (not including the normal school 
project) will cost about $30,000 the first year.

Additional -powers to educational boards to acquire a%nd expropriate 
lands. * f

A minimum salary fixed for rural school teachers. Average salary 
rural schools at last available reports wtfs $372 for male and $283 for 
female teachers. Discipline provided for teachers who accept smaller sal
aries. $ .|

Commissions of inquiry, with extensive powers as to securing evi
dence in regard to any educational question. One commission to be ap
pointed shortly and ^o deal at an early date with the text-book ques
tion.

No school inspector to be dismissed except by a majority vote, for 
cause, and with the approval the Government. * Increased allowances 
for inspectors* expenses. t

In addition to the changes outlined in the acts, reference was made 
by lion.- Dr. Pyne to the Governme it’s plans regarding the normal 
schools, which are empowered under existing legislature. This contem- 
p late» ;

The establishment by September 1907, of additional normal schools ; 
the number and location of these not yet decided. Their capital cost 
a'mtenance will cost $70,000 to $75,-will be about $200,000, and yearly in 
000.

This involves the abolition of tdie pTcsent county and city model 
schools. The district model schools to be retained and possibly the model 
schools in one or two of the less advanced countie*.

High schools, the truancy and the public libraries acts are to be a- 
mended find consolidated at the next, session of the Legislature ; and 

Steps arc to be taken, next sessiyi to reorganize the system of p.ub- 
Uc^chopMMptBtionl " ' ■ ' * '*'■' * *‘i

AMUSEMENTS

joeaget.M .and song., by yure»
Anne.

Speaking Piece—Phoebe Cary.'
8in*e—MehM able Swectaingei.
•eoteb Reading—Mr. W. Graham.
■pinning fleene—Mrs. Paul.
Speaking Piece-Dorothy Sraniah.

, Indian Story—Great Grandmother.
A Goode olde Songe—Quean Anne.
Olde Tyrne Remark»—Pastor
tune on Organ and Auto-.Vanity 

Furbelous, Josiah Blow hard.
Sopge—Alice Caiy.
All ye mean, and women ne joined 

th* next part o# the programme, wn4 
did heartily partake of the 
Tyme Pare," served by the 
■tine and maydennes.

The big syngo was ended by all 
Joining heartily in singing “Auld 
Lang Syne."

Although things were o? no quaint 
a ebaraeter this year, it is‘hepedhbet 
<hèy will "eijehup" before Iheir 
neat social. |

“Olde
young

*-If yoia «Dave a hankering to see 
piles of tan bark, just take 

next .stroll in the direction : of 
R M. Beal tannery. Between 

SM0 and 3000 card* are piled in t*ie 
Va<rxl. a roupie of train loads arriv- 

«wek fnow points op u*w I, 
f. St O. Rpâl w ay.—HhioKtsay Past.

kidn

A. ROUNTREE. Afeet

THE OFFICE BOY.
Smith and Zimmerman’s comedy, 

the Office Bdy, with Frank Dcshon 
In the trtle role, was presented to it he 
delight of a large audience at khc 
Grand Opera House last night. Catchy 
music, a good chorus, and splendid 
costuiq.es characterize the piece, 
whil‘> Mr. Devon’s comedy work, and 
tjièrc was plenty of it, stamped ihim 
as being truly a “little giant of com
edy." “The Office Hoy,” <rr rather 
the story used as a vehicle for the 
bright musical numbers dealsx with 
the adventures of Noah Little,f an 
office boy,' who attempts to imperson
ate the two members of the'firm tfor 
which he is employed. Liter he Is 
mistaken for a great jockey, and at
tempts to make good iA that role. 
Someone always -turn# up «t the 
wrong moment, howwver, and ex
poses Him, giving scope for excruci
atingly funny situations. Mr. D^sh- 
on kept the audaenoe in one irtxi K of 
laughter, and, hying jkossessed of a 
good voice» he was heard to advant
age in several musical numbers.

Mary—Barry,-»» ... Euphemiar 
and Katherine Nelson, as Vaqima, 
wen the oirher favorites. The com
pany was strong in all department^ 
the chorus being a particularly well 
balanced one. The audience apparent-» 
1 y could not get enough of (Mr. Desh- 
on’s song; “J’m on the Water Wag
gon Now.** He had to respond to <re-* 
pealed encores. “Plain Mamie O- 
Hooley,*’ and “The Tale of tfhe Croco
dile,"-wrre aleo heartily encored. Ai- 
it'ogetbej“T1he Office Boy" was fme 
«"the best plays In Ue -line that a 
Peterborough audience has witness
ed this season. Everyone was thor
oughly satisfied.

Special Sermon
7 For Holy Week

------*r—
Rev. Canon Davidson Conducted 

Wednesday Lenten Service
Last night St- John’s thurch was 

nearly filled to hear the.rector, Hev.' 
Ça non Davidson, deliver the last 
Wednesday night Lenten address. 
Every Wednesday night all 
through Lent, the special service* 
have been well attended, and much 
good Has been accomplished. It is most 
gratifying to the rector and •tbu 
church officials, as well as to -the 
members of the congregation, to see 
such large attendance, and the con
gregations rçere always rewarded 
with a splendid sermon, fell of 
truths both helpful and interesting.

A short form of Evening Pray
er was said, and the rector read .1 
sermon by Bishop Wilkinson, especi
ally appropriate for Holy Week. The 
subject of the discourse was on “The 
place wnereoo thus standevt is holy 
ground." 'First a picture of Christ 
and the crucifixion was drawn, aûd 
th* importance of that occasion to 
the "Christian world pointed out. 
then how to think of Christ and kb* 
many different ways which His life 
and His example affected . lifferefct 
people. Many found comfort in suf
fering because Christ suffered ; «.ch
er» took Courage in time of nroubiu 
because Christ was strong when the 
world turned againert Him- fcverj fea-* 
turc of Christ’s life was of special iciu 
Cportance to «yfferent individuals. 
Many Thousand* have been enabled, to 
bear thee burdens of this life because 
the Lord Jesus Christ bore the -bur
den of the cross. \ *

At the conclusion of the sermon, 
“The Story of bber£jr<wiC w»'9 aung, 
the solo |iert beiog taken by Air. 
88geeial; pgeyers SpproprUte 
to H >1 v Week were said.

PASSED NURSES* 
EXAMINATIONS

A list of those who passed the 
nurses* examinations at the General 
Hospital. Kingston, contains the 
name of Mis* Mamie Foete, of Peter
borough. Her many friends here will 
congratulate her upon her euccess.

By Regulating
The Food System

NEARLY ALL THE MOST COMMON 
ILLS OF HUMANITY ARE PRE

VENTED AND CURED BY

DR. CHASES 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

“When our food is properly digested 
and assimilated, the waate matter 
pncroptly excreted and all the organs 
wnrkaog in bajrmony we are well. 
When any derangements of tbcee 
funettrina occur we are sick. ’

If we waft to consider for at moment 
whoit a large proportion of such de
rangements arise from constipation of 
the hûcwul», torp-dêty of the liver ajad 
.sluggish action of the kïdheÿS it t#m>t 
d-ffu'ult to understand the far-rcach- 
•mg effeots of I>r. Chase’s Kvdney- 
L>er Pills as a means uf preventing 
and jewing disease.

One of the remalts of our artificial, 
modern life, and mare especially that 
of w-nter, is too mujrh eating and too 
little exercise. The liver and kidneys 
atre overworked in their effort to re
move the excess of wiawte matter, and 
when they fail in this work disorders 
0# some kind ;i.Te trraml Itt arise:

It U usually with the liver that 
ttromble begans. The bile which should 
be poured imto the intestines to uiddi- 
getstàon and insure healthful action of 
the bowels is left in the blood* tofpois- 
on the system. t

Headache, holiousness, -liver com- 
piaLmt and «Histipation are followed by 
U1ÙD acid poisoning, kidney disease and 
rheuma&isin when the kidneys play 

t 1 ‘ ,
Dr Ohmse’s Kidney-Liver Pills be- 

g.n by enlivening the aotnui of the 
lurer and bawels. and thereby 
mg a thorough cleansing ot the whole 
filtering and excretory systems. By 
tliis means constipation, oiliouaness, 
md*g«r»tion and all their accompany
ing gym$koms acre removed.

r^ben by their direct action on the 
kidneys they purify the blood of uric 
;«iid poison, which is the cause of 
rhesumaità^m, backache, lumbago and 
«dl the dreadfully painful and fatal 
diseases of the kidneys.

In the new,^pipers have appeared 
ttMn time to time thousands of letters 
fnren ne usons w.ho hove been cured by 
Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Piils. In 
the majority ot the homes of Canada 
thus great family medicine is constant
ly kept on -hand as a FreVeLtabvo and

Efor these otrtttromTill* of life,One 
a -dusc ; 25 cents a box ; at all 
ers or 'Kdaoanaon. Bates A Co. 

J*MVUio - «

Voles Are Still
Seing Counted

Election of Benchers is Yet Un- 
decided—Mr. Dcnnistoun has 

Good Vote
The counting of votes lor the el

ection of benchers of the Law Soci
ety u etiH in progress. The final 
results will be announced at the end 
of the week. Thirty gentlemen are 
to be selected for the office. The 30 
how at the bead of the polls are ;— 
H. H. Strathy, Barrie, 52»; G. P. 
Shepley, Toronto, 513, M. Wilson, 
Chatham, 497; A. B. Aylesworth, To
ronto, 479; A. H. Clarke, Windsor, 
479; C. H. Ritchie, Toronto, 472; D. 
B. MacLettnan, «Cornwall. 466, J. M. 
Glenn, 8t. Thomas, 464; F. H. Chry
sler, Ottawa, 462; Donald Guthrie, 
Guelph. 460; G. C. Gibbons, London, 
457 ; Geftgc Lynch-Staunton, Hamil
ton, 453; 8. G. McKay, Woodstock, 
441 ; Afex. Bruce, Hamilton, 413; John 
Hoskin, Toronto, 408; W. D. Hogg. 
Ottawa, 401 ; W. R. White, Pembroke, 
*01; B. 8. Smith, Stratford, 394 ; W. 
Kerr, Cobourg. 393; G. H. Watson, 
Toronto. 391 ; W. R. Northrop, Belle
ville, 376; Walter Barwick, Toronto,.

Î72; W. It. Riddell, Toronto, 379; R 
1. DENNISTOÙN, Peterborough, 370. 

Jas. Bicknelt, Toronto, 384 ; Z. A. 
Lash, Toronto. 348; J. W. Nesbitt, 
Hamilton, 343; J. B. Farwell, Whitby, 
336; John Cowan, Sarnia. 331.

The following ten come in suc- 
cessien ; A. G. McMaster, Toronto, 
316; Wallaee Nesbitt, Toronto. 307 ; 
F. W. Harcourt, Toronto. 302 ; John 
Melotyre, Kingston, 302 ; A J. 
Wilkes, Brantford. 366; C. A. Masteo, 
Toronto, 294; Richard Bayley, Lon
don, $86; ..William Douglas, Toronto, 
284;- Frank Hodgins, Toronto, 222 r; 
A. G. McKay, Owen Sound, 222,

ROYAL TEMPLARS
South Africa» Veteran Gate id Eoleyable 

Address
At the regular meeting of the Ro

yal Temj tars of Temperance Tuesday 
night the chief feature of the pro-? 
gramme was an address on temter- 
ance work in the British Army in 
tiouth Africa, by Mr. Last, a South 
African veteran who served with the 
Northampton Fusiliers in the late 
war. Mias Emmerson gave a reading 
that was much enjoyed..

Refreshments were served at the
cnncluston of-etile rtofiramnir, and
during the evening various games 
We IT ; l.tyed.

Mr J. W. Carey, select ^councillor, 
acted as chairman.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yee Have Always Beiglrt
Bears the 

Signature of I

SOLD HIS RESIDENCE
Mr. George Robertson Purchases Mr. R. S.

Mcrrell’s Home on Avltner SL
Mr. 11. S. MerrcII, accountant of 

the Dickson Company, has sold his 
residence, 171 Aylmer street, to Mr. 
Gcqrgo- Robertson, book-keeper for 
B. ,F. -Ackerman, Son & Co. It is 
understood that the price paid by 
Mr. Robertson was in the neighbor
hood of $3,300. He will take possess
ion in a few days. Mr. Merrell wtil 
leave for Toronto on the 23rd insf., 
where he lias been appointed office 
manager for the Ontario Lumber Co. 
Mr. George Lenton will succeed Mr. 
Merrell as accountant for the Dick
son Company, ami Mr. Frank Linton, 
>f Camp be Ilford, has been appointed 
assistant accountant. He will enter 
upon his duties in a few days.

200 Men Have
Gone on Drives

Dickson Co. Well Prepared For 
Season's Operations

The Dickson Company will tomorT 
fdW another Large force
of men north to work on the drives 
of logs which will soon be coining 
down. A large number of lumber
jacks left on Tuesday and Wednes
day for A list rut her and Cavendish. 
There will 1m* five or six big drives 
this spring and about forty men 
are required to a. drive. The Dick
son Company has sent back nearly 200 
m?L so far. ‘ *

“The Crucifixion**
At St. John’s Church

Sacred Oratorio Will be Presented 
. To-morrow Night
The "Crucifixion” a sacred orato

rio by Sit John Stainer will be sung 
by the choir of St. John’s church to
morrow evening at 8 p.m. This 
work has not been given here be
fore, although it is said to be thé 
composer's bertt production. The fin
al rehearsal will be held tonight at 
eight o'clock.

Budget of News
From Fraserville

Death of Mr. Wm. Armstrong— 
Visitors in the Village

Fraserville, April 11.—Mrs» James 
Walter, of Peterborough spent a few' 
days this Week with her daughter, 
Mrs. M. E. Hutéheson.

Mr. Joseph Reynolds, of South B^o- 
r.aghan, bas moved into Mr. Hebry 
Nethercut’s house. t

Mr. and Mrs. G. Jones, of Fenclon 
Falls, who have been spending a éou- 
ple of weeks at the home of her 
brother, Mr. Richard Latimere, re
turned home on Monday.

Mr. David Wood and family moved 
into Peterborough last week.

,Mr». Arthur Carl returned home 
on Tuesday from Coboconk, where 
sbe has been visiting her parents, Mr 
and Mrs. Moore.

Mr. Wm. Armstrong, an old and 
highly respected resident of this vi
cinity, passed away on Sunday at 
the home of bia son, Mr. Robt. J. 
Armstrong, lot 18, con. 6, of Cavan. 
The fanerai took place on Tuesday 
afternoon to Fraserville cemetery. 
Rev. Mr. McKenzie, of South Mona
ghan, conducted the funeral service.

Mr- and Mrs. Wm. Cunningham 
spent Sunday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jas Cunningham.

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages 

Pullman^ Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Short ly’s
Sign—Horse at door. Georgc-st

Holiness Meeting
Is in Progress

City Mission Band’s Programme 
For Good Friday

The City Mission Baud, 366 1-2 W'a- 
ter street, arc holding a holiness 
convention, - commencing today, 
Thursday, April 12th.

Tonight at 7.45 Rev. R. Burnham 
will preach. x

»»OOD FRIDAY
9.30 a.m., Devotional exercises, etc.
9.45 a.m.. Rev. Albert 8ims and 

Rev. E. Snyder.
10.15 a.m., Lottie Babcock and Rev

R. Btirnham. u -
10.45 a.m., Rev. A. Sims and C Good

rich-
11.15 a.m., Pastor H. B. Luck and 

C. Goodrich.
2.30 p.m.. Devotional Exercises.
2.45 p.m., Rev. E. Snyder and Lotta 

Babcock.
3.15 p.m., Kate Clark ahd Mary 

Snyder.
3.45 p.m.. Rev. R. Burnham and 

Pastor Luck.
4.15 p.m.. Question Box.
7.45 £ .m., preaching by Rev. E. Sny

der.
SATURDAY

9.30 a.m., quarterly conference.
2.30 p.m., preaching by Kate Clark.
7.45 p.ui., preaching by Chas. Good-

fiVNDAY \
9.00 a.m., love feast.
11 a.m., i reselling by Rev. R Burn

et i .mw preachi,ng by Rev. A. Sims.
7 | .nij, preafchiiig by Lotta Babcock.
A special invitation is extended to 

the public to attend the meetings in 
connection with this convention.

A. ROUNTREE
Grocer, Provlslee a ad LlqeerBerduel

PETERB0R0’ BOY
Is Secretory ol the Lethbridge Law» Tewels 

Clob
Thr Lethbridge (Alberta) Herald, 

contains the following rclvrcnce to 
Mr. Percy Jameson, non of Mr. F. J. 
lameson, of this city.

The annual meeting of the lawn 
tennis club was held in the Alberta 
House last night, .K H. Fessenden, 
in The wCtlair. A hearty vote of 
thanks was passed to the secretSTy* 
for 1905, P. Jameson. The follow
ing officers werç elected; Hon. Pres., 
Rev. Father Vantighem ; President, 
K. 11. Wilson; Vice Pres. C. M. Ar
nold Executive Committee. — Mes
srs. Whitmore, Fessenden, Matthews, 
Morton. Jones, 'O’Donnell, Eakin.

Pércy Jameson was unanimously 
elected aecretary, but would only 
agree to act pro tem until the ap
pointment of a successor. The b reç
ut ive committee will meet Saturday 
night at the Alberta. >

Woeto :
Thr Gréai Kn&u

ink and Arm Bmin
tiSSsusirtisrij

Oar Groceries Ge
That doesn’t mean only that we have a | 

delivery system.

LIMBURCER CHEESE 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
BULK OLIVES 
SCOTCH OATMEAL (Canuloo)

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Liquor Phone 618 Grocery Pheoe 111

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry. 
Kxo.ll.nt lir—rood .i modelât. prioM.

SAW DUST Icemen ud other. w.nUn# 
tie* Des» lor pmAle* and other purpoM* 
am here »py hum lily iMnd drip.

LUMBER end SHINOLSS-tiwd I* 
roar log. la be cut to My dwbwt dimeo- 
eiooe. Ont tie* Mill h in full running 
order.

IMANN’C Peterboro*
O Planing Mill

Cheese Rox Factory and Portable 
166-167 Dublin Street. Phone Mi»,

CARRIAGE PAINTING

f have taken over the carriage end vehicle pa 
in*r department of Mr B. Yellsnd’s Imainsm, t 
will be «lad to have order* fur everything in 
line of of work

First-class wi#k done in *11 cases.
JAS. J. SHADGBTT

Ai B. Yeliand's Murray 8t

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Aie a» Htewy in bos

TNo omooth operation of ■ bum- 
oe* nyabemia Noble te mon, in- 
terrepbaon, nod recent reperte 
«mold indicate thntBrein net the 
only dement which encrenchee

Erery employei>honld protect
hiaownlnieaenUnnder the form 
ot Inenrnnoe » guarantee bemd
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend topi is employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

^ s
In this matter writs or consult with the in

stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Gaarantee and Acddest Insérante Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

ise HnatMHBL.
Peterbewaab.

a
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Peterborough Hockey Club Held 
Annual Meeting Last Night

Prosperous Season Considering Drawbacks ol the Winter
ers Elected—Other Business.

-Direct

PROMT AND LÔSS.
By balance from last

year ...... ....... . $ 4170.77
Receipts this" Vi-ar 2193.95

__
Bu lonce profit_,|XuL-——— —, 

... " ... 5367.75

4 $ 6‘.HX).57 $ 6906.57
RECEIPTS.

There» wjtt» a .small attendance mf 
•share holders <f the Peterborough: 
Ik;vkey Club, Limited, la.st night at 
the annual meeting, which; wan held 
in the council cbamlrer. The .usual 
business was transact eld, the repart of 
tin* dir«ctinrs received, and the new 
fawnd of d:rectors e,lçcted. With one 
exception the personnel is the same aC 
that of »906. Mr. R. De une replaces 
M.r. JaiN Ham.il tun, who voluntarily 
retires from «the board. The directors 
lor this year are ; Messrs- A. 13. Strat
ton, T. 11. G. Demie, W. H. HIM. W, G, 
Mr^rroiw, R. Denne, U. R. H. Kenner 
tied J. &. Knapman. ■ '

. In spite of the fart that the past 
season has been one in which the wea
ther conditions have been unfavorable 
l,o making ice, the receipts were satis- 
foctoiry, but tthe directors decided 
tjbui it woiuld be inadvisable to declare 
a dividend, and as a.-resailr. it watfpans- 
cd thoft §500 be paid of £ , tlio mort
gage instead, ‘wiûçh will reduce the 
t su* uiil.i standing against the Club to 
B3.000. during the la«t two years the 
debt having been reduced cmd-half.

Prttxr to the meeting of the shiare- 
iliiilders, the directors met and dis- 

the question of paying a divid
end. the decision being that it would 
lx* inadvisable to do so. Tlhe president 
expressed himself as being in favor of 
tviilinuinp the policy adopted by the 

1> kti declaring the usual dividend, 
i idrreeiors, however, decided to atp- 

r tthe surplus of the year to (h.,retd,un> 
H bf «the mortgage. i *v :

^Thoeei present at the meeting of the 
4 derm rwere ; Messrs. A. H. 

HVhn, W. fl. Mormw, if. R.. H. Ken- 
ift. H. 6.. Denne, R„ Denne, W.. 

rll, J. ST Knapinan, F. D. .Ke-rtr, 
,,J. E. A. Fitzgerald. » 

PRESIDENT’S REPORT, 
minutes of jthe last annual 

were taken as read, and the 
r ent presented the annual re- 
of the directors, prefacing its 

tentation by his address or review 
' the operations of the past season. 

Fis address was as follows;;— 
f Gentlemen,—It is my privilege for 

, second time to move the- adoption 
the directors' report and statement 

of -the business of the Peterborough 
^Fjekcy Club, Limited, for the ye,a,r

I beg to» «y that the rink opened 
)**» year about a iveek later than 

yea r, nmh ekeeif idiMBt a week 
•later than the proviouis year, not with- 
fed .wrwting this drawback there were 
hrverml' weeks during the season, ow
ing -to the *oift -weather, wv were un- 
dl>le 'to do bueiness, and, considering

the fteaison, 1 think the shareholders 
htive every -reason to be satisfied with 
the returns fut the ourrent ytsur. If 
you». .will conduire the statement $ub- 
miltte-d a year ago with the one now 
(pre*sented, you will find that it coin- 
pi,res very favorably with the pre
vious season, considering the open win
ter, 'and the number of times that our 
rink has been opened. *

Last year our average receipts tor 
every time the rink w*us opened was 
.$3.00 Thi* year ou,r average receipts 
wt-re $11.00. The amount taken at the 
dear during the year 1904 was $1 253- 
50; during 1905. $1,031.10. The a- 
my unt received for tickets during 1904 
$S08.25; .905, $641*0. The amount re
vived from Hockey Club during 1901, 
B .050.15; 1905, $5G2.7u. The amount 
recçited from City League- 1901. $9380*. 
1905, $111.70. Expanses and running 
f4 rink during 1904, $1,609.09; 1905. $1 
47,1.20, shew iug a saving* of $137.89.

You! will notice from the .statement 
that -the balance of the credit of profit 
and) loss account during 1904 was $4,- 
470.76; -this year the amount was $5,- 
3ti/.7&, leaving a nbstantial balance 
on hynd at this date- The manage
ment of the rink has been in very care
ful and pains-taking hands, and very 
Lsat-isfactory to the. directors, and 1 am 
sure also to the shareholders.

Ouïr vwcTeta,ry-treasure# has dc 
voted eon-iderablc time to his duties 
and has filled the office in a veryh<a,t- 
iisfaietory manner.

The record of the hockey club, the 
intoriinedvi-tf champions of the O.H. 
!A. t'his year is one of which f am stire 
the oiliz^na generally are proud, 
and -the shareholders .will join it 
the univers.il gratitude at tlie. sue 
cess which they have mid with this 
year.

I have pleasure in moving the adop
tion of the following report of the 
directors^ " The financial statement 
follows :.

The Peterborough Hockey Club, 
Limited,— i

Gusli, io Bank,- April 1 
Stum me r lie venue ... ;; 
CUfnival............................

2, 1905 $ 41.42 
25:00

............  4 25 <k)
Door receipts ...............
Season tickets ...... ....
City Ikca^tiie ».....*..........
O. H. A..............................

... ... 1031.10
. ...... 641.40
.......... 111.70
.............................  75.00

T. A. S. Hockey C!u.b 
Pet t r bo rough Hockey 
Bunkers .... * ....................

........... 50.00
Club 562.75 

............. 22.00
bXipital ,MMk ...... ...... .. ............. 8.00

$2593.37
1 M 9BU RSlBMHNTS.

CXuiitla Life Co., Kudowmeiit
uccuunt .................................... S 331 75

0.in:t<ia Life interest .recount 125.95

April 11, 1906. 
LIABILITIES.ASSETS AND

Real Estate...................$ 2663.30
Building ...........   9745.80
Premium Endowment

Policy ..................... 1327,«m
Cash on hand ............... 661.65
. Liabilities.—
Atortiguge, Canada Life r

Assurance Co. ... $ 2500.00
To slrarholders, Cap

ital Stock ..... ... .653000
To différenœ on use

- year* stock-------  3.09
C'a 1 ; 1 it ce • profit and

Loss ... ... ......... 5367.78

$14,400.73 1 £400.75

“BEEF TO THE HEELS”
FOR EASTER SATURDAY at

KENNEDY’S
Fresh Meaf and Provision Market

110,000 Lbs. Prime Beef
Choicest Batcher’s Cattle Ontario can produce.

100 s of Pounds Spring Lamb
Specially selected from the Hocks of the Midland District, 

! and unequalled for fine flavor.

VEAL CALF, MUTTON, EU,.
The pick of the country, carefully fed for the Easter trade 

Regarding the quality of our slock, we stand ready to 
guarantee the Prlmest Meats offered this year anywhere 
In Canada. No city In the Domlalon will enjoy more 
delicious Beef than has been selected for Poterliorough 
citizens this Easter.

OUR NEW PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Stocked with absolutely Fresh and Reliable Dainties, 

such as

MILD SUGAR CURED HAM 
BREAKFAST BACOH 
POULTRY 
PDTTEO MEATS 
COOKED MEATS 
SAUSAGES

DAIRY BUTTER 
CREAMERY CHEESE 
HEW LAID ECCS 

CAHHED MEATS 
CAHHED FISH. 
CAHHED VECETAILES

Oranges, Lemons, Applet, Tender Vegetables from the Greenhouse.

SEND IN ORDERS IN ADVANCE
It will be a great convenience to order before Satur

day. Already many advance orders have been received 
from thoughtful citizens, as well as from out-of-town 
friends who are expected in the city on Saturday to see 
our handsome new Store.

EBEE I 1.000 See 1* ^Photographs ol the interior of our Store will be 
■ given away FREE on Saturday to those of our customers whose 

purchases at this Store amount to Fifty Cents or over ,

PHONES ; 
Boll. Î75 
Machine. 175 KENNEDY’S ‘ 340

george Street

Operating 'Kxix-nses .............. . 1471.02
Cash in bank this date ............  664.65

$2593.37
' Tbe report was read and referred to 
the auditor. Mr. John Crane.

OT11KK BUSINESS.
The election of directors was then 

proceeded with and it suited as al
ready indicated.

Subsequent to the meeting of the 
shareholders the nc«w board of direc
tors met when the following officers 
we reelected for the year: , ' |

President—A. H. Stratton.
Vice-President—W. If. Hill.
Secretary-4reu»urer— M. J. Hutchin

son. »

—There w’as nothing in police court 
circles this morning.

—Tomorrow being Good Friday the 
Review, will not be published.

—The one week mission to men in 
the Y.M.C.A.' starts next Sunday at 
4 f.m.

—Service wi»l be held in Charlotte 
street church at eleven o’clock to- 
rooi 1 ow.

—The street commissioner has 
big gang of men on the streets again 
cleaning up after the, recent rains.

—The Yankee Consul will be a,t bhc 
Grand Opera House on April 20. in- 
*te-ad of April 18 ^is first announced,

—Apre-Omununion service will fee. 
held in Sit. Paul’s church touvnirmw 
eve iking. Rev. J. G. Potter will pre-

—At • the Y.M.C.A. boys* meeting 
yesterday Messrs. Rofe.r and Payne 
took the topic which was, ’’The Story 
of the Cross.”

—The Mission Band of George streeb 
clïÜYch Witt'hold an entertainment 
in the Sunday school of the cbiircS 
to-morrow night»

—-B^g-Heairted Jim, which' comes to 
the Grand on Saturday, matinee and 
night, iw spoken of very highly by 
tinai press of other places.

—Mr. .Cooney, caretaker of Victoria 
Park, was at work this' morning, 
cleaning-up the park, which will soon 
present its usually attractive «Mppear- 
anev.

—A meeting of the Board of Works 
Committee will be held in the city 
clerk’s office tonight at eight o’
clock, when some important business 
.will come up.

—It i« said that Campbell ford and 
Itrfvelcick; will object to Rose.neath 
being allr/wied in the Trent Valley 
l'wi,si‘bal l « League this year owing to 
ftbtit burg’s distant location.

—Ryan error it was stated that t lie 
manufacturers of the city wpro to 
meet last night to form an organiza- 
atjoti. The date of the meeting 
Wednesday, April 18th, at the office 
of Denjiiistoun, Peck & Ke,rr.

—That Peterborough people appre
ciate a go**» play is shown ,by the 

sale of seats for tbe production 
'of “The M.ehchant of Venice” and 
“Virginias.” in which Mr. Louîa 
J.itnes takes thé leading role. There 
air» a number of good seats left, how- 
ever- t t

— Key. J. J. Wright, sfccial repre- 
er.tatiw of Queen’s University en
dowment fund, was in Maj le, north 
of Toronto last week, and secured 
$660 in subscriptions. Mr. Wright 
will freach sermons in Stouffville on 
Sunday next in the interest of the 
endowment fund.

—Mir. J. H. Hess, the local fishery 
inspector, made a haul last week. 
While down the river on Friday lie 
(Uwvwred a hoop net m* in / the 
waiter abcut a m<Jc below the village. 
He seized the same and conveyed it 
hbimc. The net is a single bead *with 

iab/ut 200 feet of leader and looks like 
a tiew, one —Hastings i**ar.

Try our ‘«ROSE BRAND 
LARD for Easter cooking, 
uuaranteed the beet. Hand 
led by all the leading grrooere. 
The GEO. MATTHEWS Co., 

Limited.
Retail Stores—886 George St 
Bell Phone 188. Corner Brook 
and George. Bell Phone 881

Presentations to
Rev. Mr. Mackay

Honored by Bible Class and 
Young Men’s Guild ol St. 

Pauls
At Rt. Paul’s church last night, Rev 

W. M. Mackay, who is leaving Pet
erborough- shortly, was pleasantly 
surprised by his Bible class, the 
members of which presented him 
with a valuable umbrella and a hand-, 
some fountain pen. The presentations 
were made by Mr. Roy Turner, while 
Mr. Rosenburgh made a short ad
dress in which he referred to tbe re
gret felt at Mr. Mackay’s departure 
and tbe high esteem in which he is 
held by all those with whom he has 

jbeen associated in Peterborough, 
l At the meeting of the Young Men’s 
Guild of St. Paul’s church, also hela 
last night, Mr. Mackay was pre
sented with a »et of the twentieth 
century New Testaient, in twelve

Th* Silver Bar properly is situated strictly within the rich native silver 
and cobalt zone and adjoining the richest portion of the famous Gillies 
Timber Limit and one and a half miles from the Town of Cobalt

The sale of One Hundred Thousand Shares of the Silver Bar Mining 
Co.’s stock—par value $i.oo— commenced April 9, 1906,

• For shares and information, apply to

MESSRS.tW. F. NELSON & CO., Agents, Peterborough
_ T. O. Form tB

Canadian Pacific Railway Company’s Telegraph
TERMS AND CONDITIONS > .

All messages are received by ibis Company for iranvei-von. subject lo the terms and condition* printed on ‘V# 
Blank Form No. 2, which terms and conditions have been agreed to by the sender ol the foUbwing message. This fe 
an unrepealed message, and is delivered bv request of the sender under these condition*

R S. JENKINS. Gn. Su* . Wie*iw. Mae. 
J. WILSON. So* . Vaeeou<-er. B.C.

W j CAMP, Su*.. Montreal. Que 
A. W. BÀRBGR. Su* . Toronto, Ont.

JAR. BRmr.

56 Wa. Su. Ki. 12.55 P.M., Apl. 9

28. Ottawa, Ont., Apl. 9, *06.

I

Agents of the Silver Bar Mining Co.

18 King St. W.

Toronto.

First allotment of one hundred thousand shares over 

subscribed in few hours. Second allotment of one hundred / 

thousand shares will be placed upon the market in a few days.

RiNALDo McConnell.

volumes, handsomely bound. Mr. 
R. F. McWilliama made the presenta
tion at the same time expressing in 
a few wyrds the high regard in which 
Mr. Mackay is held among tbe mem
bers of the Guild and the general 
regret with xfcbiuh hie departure, ift

Afterwards refreshments were serv
ed by the ladies and an enjoyable 
social time spent. , , L

TUXEDOS AND FULL DRESS
ti • -----------
Release ol Mee From Extravagaei 

Prices
À sîlK-tîlird fttH df£HS suit eiu the 

soft finished vicuna cloth costs a lot 
of money—if you order just one. Se
mi-Heady Taiforing has revolutioniz
ed the dress suit question, and it is 
qow no longer an extravagance to 
own a full dress suit. Tuxedo dress 
suits for less formal affairs are also 
made and sold in every Semi-Ready 
store at frortr $10 to $15 a suit less 
than the average tailor charges. And 
then the Semi-Ready fit is superior.

BASKETBALL
The lust game of the season will 

take fda-oe on Monday night between 
the Pojrt Hoik? sjniors and. the Arrows. 
Doth teams are in the. very best «of 
concitiou and the game is sure to ibe 
c:cisely contended. Besides the g'oime. a 
very inueretiting programme will Ik- 
provided, consisting ol tumbling, ap- 
puratiu» work, games, etio. Also a 
preliminary basketball g-unfr intxvce:i 
two boys’ trams. Those" who aUand 
axe sure of a good evening’s enjoy
ment, and as this is the la^t game. 
Ibis year, there should b.- a big crowd.

BASEBALL.^
- The annual meeting of the Midà 

land Baseball League will be held in 
Cobourg to-morrow.

Manager Lajoie of the Cleveland! 
American League team, is »wd to be 

\ the liighest salaried player in- the 
business. He réoeives «a remunera
tion of something like the pukry. sum 
of $ibOoo for six months work on 
the diamond.

The following players will repre
sent tbe Charlotte street teais 
in their game agaipst the Strathoon- 
as to-morrow afternoon Laing; 
Roddy, A idrews, J. Piling, Squires, 
Ryan, He as lip and Crowe. t

The Charlotte street team, last 
yecr’s guild league cbamg*ons. will 
btuy an exbebition game with the 
B’hrathennas tomorrow Afternoon on 
the Murray street grounds 2.30.

FOOTBALL
Tht* iviw borough Quakers held 

tlheir first pr^ct.ov last night on On- 
trut Park when, a goodly number of 
Ifigskin chasers vurned out. The 
grounds were in fairly good kbape and 
» good praoliec was had. There will 
be sometihlng doing if the hoys con. 
kirn- to praetioe as they did lest night, 
anil a good fast eleven ought io be 
picked out. t

EASTER GIFTS
Easter is tbe time of new ideas in 

tlie stationery realm and not least 
in such matters is the correspond
ence paper used. We have just re
ceived some pretty dimity- „ papers, 
with envelopes to match. Dainty 
Easter post cards. Pretty Raster 
cards and booklets. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Easter gifts. Our 
Easter novelties this season sur
pass any previous year. Yon will 
be sure to find suggestions at A. H. 
STRATTON A. CO., 417 George-st,

LAID TO REST
Funeral ol Mr. J. W. Greer, of Fairmounl 

Took Place Yesterday
...The funeral of the5 late Mr. John
W,. Greer- took plaiic ycttorday after.. 
iwxm from bis late residence at Fair- 
innuiit to l*i eeniietery. A large 
number were in aittendauco as the 
Hocekksod was Widely known anil high
ly flri’sqpiotexL Rev. Mr. îr’exsmitli cyn- 
dufated the semviees.

All smart up-to-date women >C to
day,

Know how to bake, WumIi, siing ami lo
phry; ^--------------------- __

Without these talents a Wife is ilT 
G.,

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

W. B. 1VARNE

BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.
. i ■-—- .

C. WILHELMY
has just received from a Mont real firm, who 
are giving uj lmsincss, a large assortment of, 
Electrical Goods, including ;

600 Awerted Electric Shades 
ISO Electric lieaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Brackets of 

all kinda.
The Heaters are invaluable for use of phy

sicians, nurses and heating foods,medicines,etc- 
Also .Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to buy, as a dis
count is allowed off of 35% on all alluminum 
goods.

C. WILHELMY,
Phone 441. 452 Georg. Street

TENDERS
FOR

Steel Highway Bridges
SF.IWKATK sealed tenders addreswd to Lit# un

dersigned and endorsed each “ Tender fur 
Bridge,"* wilt be received up to 10 o'clock B.tn., on
SATURDAY, the 14th Day of April

next, for the <x instruct ion of lw<t steel highway 
bridges, one of two k|nm«s 7.3 ft. O. \ in. tl to C , and 
another of one span of M < >. C. to C., Huh over the 
Indian River and each within 15 miles of l|m City 
of Peierborungh and within R inilcti of mllway 
f.iiiimmivalimi

...—YB im mnatrad fnT ntf h hrijlii
Pa nies tendering must riirnlsli fully medemit 

details of their standard member connection* sod 
rivcttiitg, plating. Ac.

Particulars maybe obtained at the office d| Ml. 
John R Belcher, G.E., County Engineer. Peierhor 
«•Ugh, wheru the plans and spccifkations mg b#

'Hio loweet or any tender not nn-esNarily accept*!.
BD. M. ELLIOTT,

C'mraljr C*rt
Ork ,ml TmiMjrvr'tt < H#or. IV U ri.iniuch. Anri 3r.l. !»«.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - TX
TENDERS'

- FOR -

ABUTMENT^
NOTICE TO CONTeACTO#.

SEALF.D TENDERS for Concrete or Stone jAut- 
menhs etc., for KVans and Kwne Bridges oW 

Indian River, will be received by the undendaOied up to 1U a m.

Saturday, the 14th ef Apnl, IMS.
Separate Tenders wilt be required for eech Bridge 
whk-h must be endorsed “ Tender* ur BWMr 
“ Tenders for Keene," as may he. The plans ami 
s|w-cificaiionK may he seen at the office of tbe County
h nifilukir .Ur Ir.liii V __ â, mm  .  —. '
i i.iiirwi.ir fluruiH (,inwm<ihm re F.reiw Brtdjee 

Prmm. I—drneg lew «netire with recti lennrr 
» nierkr.1 clir.,iie lie the «uni cl Srfl with the Tru- 
drr l.J'in, Bridge ,nd ««0 with the Teeder lur
Kiene Hndge.

The knre« or •«; lender not nirewrllj nocrpteil

ED. M. ELUOTT.
(Trek Mil Tree» o»ce. Coe etr Clerk.
1 elrrh. .rough, April 3, III* 6d7MwH

44444*4444*444*4444*444444

THE FAIR:
870 George Street.

Saturday Bargains
500 Queen Tablets 

90 Sheets Ruled PaperAt 8 cts
F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor

W. A. WESTGOTT,
>4*4444St4HH44444444444W4444444>MMM4t«tt'
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Which ever It is, we cater tor It. We 
get the newest things we can tod in goods 
for women and men. We plan to hare Just 
the RIGHT POOPS at BIOHT PBI0B8. Yon 
know how' well we succeed.

MUSIC
mmurs ameriine cloth

The best value on the uket at the price
colon, Green, Grey. Navy, etc.

At per yard Gold and Silver Belts thelaig-
VEBT NEW assortment town

ALL PRICES
If you have a want In Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets, 

or House Furnishings, yon can mi It at
Blbbons forNew York Fane; 1Y SPECIAL Eyelet work Belts, tn wilt#Collars, etc.

THE PETERBOROUGH

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
888 GEORGE STREET. The Me Thorough OmwrvaKtry oflont all (he

CARPETSadvantage* to pupils thatetmiUe lnolililtû>n ... thesimilar irouiiutkm iu the Province. The Family 
includes teuchere and Instructor* of Internal Ideal 
reputation.

The concert* recitals and daily association which 
, are open to pupils, are, in themselves, worth more toFOR SALE OR RENT Special Prices in CARPETS and LIMOLEgW

Mr end UBtre Owrl FT/IAaTHIS WEEK and MBXT.
the student lliau the cost of tuition.

FLach liepartritent is under the direction of a 
specialist. Pupils taken from the beginning to
"—“*--- *— —-*—p pa red for any musical examin-

ilars and syllabus will be sen! on

Farms
Houses
Lots

msoRANca Good value
F ire, Accident, Sirknewt, Guarantee and Burglar 
Good as the best and fair rates.

LINOSAV * MIGHT
326 OioaoB-ST. Pbone No. 2.

V MIDDLETON and R. O. IVEY, Rperial Agents

THE STORE THAT SEVER DtSAPPOMTSat ion Full 
applkaiion.WANTED

i el Nieholh hue 
Sl’PEKlNTENDK RUPERT GLIDDON

Musical Director.
Apulv « DEFECTIVE DUSSESWILL CO TO TORONTO

WANTED
Apply at 4h*0a»adlanN OFFIOF. ROY. 

. eral FJectrk- Co. Maurice van der Water
TENOR.wanted

Out) DININO BOOM AND KITCHEN OnU. 
Apply * UcCalkuaV RMaarasL M«S

W. will

IMPORTANT Voice Production and Singing, (method
WANTED.

RAI.KSI-A11Ï Inr lad.,' HIM»* and I'ndvr- 
waer l¥iuuunvnl-DVNDA8ârLAVKl.UKH,

Corda )
IDRESS

A.l.Fiit«r, he.1tory of Music, Peterborough.

WANTED
lNE OR TWO ROOMS on gr 

“ * . Send iwviw
Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Plano.

- WIT* - •
JOHN NUGENT

imooawr.
Hr. E V

Frederick, Box

WANTED
i RIO HT INTELLIGENT OlttA Inr Meter 
I Te* Department. Good education ueceeaarr. 
d!leant* must apply by letter to CANADIAN
Serai, klkctric va 2dsr

Pupil of Mr. H. ML Field. (Krsues
WM. BILL and C. BLEW ITT. Special Method.) Per terme, rte* addreee GRAND 2SÎÎÎ

TO-NIGHT
A Great Western Drama, 

BIG-HEARTED JIM. 
Popular prloea, BOo, 86o, 26o, 

Gallery too.

PROPERTY WILL BE 
MUCH IMPROVED

Potorbarouck Cssssrystsry ol

CHOICE HOMES,BIO PAY FOR AGENTS
NI. BILBEST RANKLEIS AND WOMEN make

Low Lois Betweea Dahlia aod 
Antrim to be Ballt tlfta

Tar years the hollow lot ud ot 
George et reel and between Doblim 
sod Antrim bur been o eaehat wa«to. 
The onfiguration ol th eg round has 
prevrated I* being used for baiiding 
purpose», though the higthor ground 
on either haa been utilized. Recept. 
ly the lot woo sold by tbs Dleksoo 
Company to Messrs. Jae. Middlaten

■dus our Soaueheld .prêtait». Krety fem- New Turn Stnrv
equipped wtth 
extra Duildiug VIOLIN ROIXHflT J\ND Tllot, within«HALL A CO., Londoa.thu. Oraduare of Toronto

For Mm, red, address Peterborough
lay lat. THE RE-OPENING'

OF ST. ANDREW S
two Btory Red Brick Howie, good cellar, herd and

soft water, "drive shed and niable with 6 ecree flm- 
cüwh land. Nice orchard, well situated. fO 4CA ! 
Immediate pomeeakw. PRICE

Or wUI rent by Ure year at a reasonable figure I

J. T. O’CONNELL A CO.
Phone 376. 131 Hunter Street

Apply 3t4

Mrs. W. J. MorrowPON BALE OR RENT.
Special Services Will be Con

ducted by Pastor
8t. Andrew1» church, which has 

been thoroughly renovated and im
proved* w«l| be re-opened to-morrow. 
The pastor, Rev. J. G. Puller, wHl 
preach both mom mg and evenansr. 
The Interior haa lx?tui redecorated 
throughout by Messrs. Duncan &

HITE BRICK 
opposite M nek! merely m » singer bud also un p 

wqnbaat that MAda*me Allnni 
made the name ot Canada

lit Six rooms.
, has

___|_______ H fjlHRl
MMroaci She is also the one ainger of 
the present day who has achieved dis
tinction both in opera and oratorio. 
Mpidamei Album has decided to retire 
wtbklet vs hr is retail in p^eaeaaioai at tiiri 
the quoi Rie» and charms of her mag
nificent voice. She is younger, for 
example, than Semhrjeh, who .sings in 
opera in New York today. PFor her 
CLn&dian tour, Madame Albeni will 
will ,sing a number of old-time fa.vor- 
■teflhi which speak to the hearts of ihe 
people, for to her charm a* a vocation.

nor. O’NEIL, Voice Music,apply to
FREDERICK B08C0VTTZ,JOHN BELL Hnngartiui Pianist, andpupll of Lists.

Per toms, *e., apply »t studio, «7Is open lo sell and buy Real Estate
Downie, corner ot Brock-st. FINE GROUP PHOTO roupie <d brisk

PROPERTIES
CHARLES B MILLNER

(Assoc, twyel Coil el Orfeelsts, Eat.)
Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 

Harmony and Counterpoint.
Kecaives Poms.
Or ran Recitals, Concerte, At Home»
Ft* terms apply, IV Doles St. Ptlerborosgh

Office boors from 9 «0 3, at t6l Hunter st.
Grocery.

Andrew’s auditorium now presents a 
bright aod attractive appearance. 
Over the choir loft are two band- 
some scroll mottos, “Ob Bless Our 
Lord. Ye People." aod "Make Hie 
Praise Glorious." Mia. Tern pie man.

James R. Beil the add# the virtue of being an ap
pealing ballad ainger. Tv beat ber 
rune “Home Sweet Home." fur ex- 
ucrtgrfe, is a delight that will linger 
long) in the memory of all who listen 
to her, and to those who hate noyer 
beard her. the fact that they bane 
beard the great Album will be a ty> 
ligitaful rwHeetion. Madame Al
bum will be seen here on Saturday. 
Agtri! fist, and the box office will 
HMn on Tiridiy next, Jîth of April, 
■tl 10 a m. Peie.ri>rough people are 
furtutmtei in being able to bear Mad
ame Albeni and ber excellent concert 
anput; bwre.__________

THE stw gnu»»GRAND OFE8A
HOUSE

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“FRAMERY,” jai (rèoige st.

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists* Materials.

The Framery /
me Qieexr-gt.

tl.wilFMTUSDâY, APRIL 1*TH beesee«I. CECIL CML FORSYTHKLIMT » < ;AZZOI.i iH OmS Auwrtcu liart,
ORGANlbT AND CHOIRMA8TKR ST. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
TEACHER Piano, Yok» Culture. Harmony and 

Composition Special attention given to both 
advanced papUn and beginners. Pupil* prepared

Victoria Museum
Opened to Public

The Victoria Museum was formally 
opened to the publie Un this seas
on jeetrrday afternoon. The inaide of 
the building haa been completely re
modelled, and many curios hare been 
added to the already large eolleetioai 
Among the most interesting ones se
cured in a eaee of Indian relies front 
British Columbia.
• Thu museum will be opeo every fj~ 

ternoom from two till fie» o'clock.

BIG-HEARTED JIM Caretaker For
Separate School

, Putreg, ft pi rired Sroiy. Nos 
I a Big, True, Mriodnima !

GEORGE KU*T as JIM SAXON

ererywheri

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

ROBE BRAND-Try our A meeting of the Separate

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY for Easter oooklng.LARD Board waa held on WefeeadayBIRTH
MEIN—At 331 Rubidge srtrcct, on 

Thurai!*/, April 126b. the,wife ofrMr. 
George Mein, of a un. ' 1

UuAPanteed the beet. Hptnd no g to deil with the sevenRKAUUmC WESTERN flPENKH 
lAtTK OF CViMBBY. 

GREAT VAST.
led by all the lesultngrgvooere. applUwMUxm received for theSite. $1.00 Flair.

We bare a few Catcher** Glove* we win sell cheap 
lade*. Oarepta* Guud* of a# kreda ai

J. J. TURNER A SONS
George Street, Pwrboroagl^ Telephone* 18BA.

TH* GEO. MATTHEWS Co., tien of caretaker of the
ate School. Mr PrankLimited.Mess SBc, 35c, 26c ; gallery 15c. wired the appoint!George BLRetail 8ton begin bis dutie* oeMATINEE AT t# Bell Phene 188. Corner Breek The new nobool will be

Children 15c, Adetth Me. Bell Pheneand George. Boeder morning, April «id.Wedoeeday, Apr! 6.

fjmiL
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THE X-L TAILORS
WILL 88 fW MB. JL— - ---

Me. <45 George Street
2 duotB north nf Craig"* Furniture Store. 

READY FOB EASTER ORDER& 
SâTidt^cnow G fAaAXTitP.

PROBABILITIES
Easterl) and southerly winds, sho- | 

wery. Sunday, southerly to westerly 
winds, showery, bat partly fair

The Golden Lion Store “ FAIR’S ”

PART OF OUR POLICY
IN TRADB—Ie to get together the Beet Goode that are made 

and eurroitnd their eelltng with every oourteey. So long 
ne eemethlng hotter le peeelble we go after 

It and our Shewing of thle Seaeone

DRESS ROODS, SILKS, DRESS TRIMMINGS,
ete., telle better than anything that we mean buelneee.

WE INVITE YOU* INSPECTION OP A FEW LINES TO-DAY

FOR SALE
WO-Fine large ltrick House, all modem con- 

reniem**, good loi and niable, uicvlv situ
ated ig west end.

IN—New brick, tlonble house, every conveni
ence. The ri^ht kind 6t a purehase.

IW to Sl.ie# <«»Hl Iiou*e* in nil localiiics ami 
at all" vrices. A look at tuirlist will cuti- 
vince you that we have many real good 
investments.

LOTS___Building IjAb for nale in all parts of the

IMPROVED FARMS___ForSaUtor Rent WeiMravvcu rrenreo ^ret a ft,w wry #n,
farms oa our list, from Hll to 2U0 acres, all 
within reasonable tlkuuice of the city.

INSURANCE Agents lor the best and moatinovnnnvL-----HMbto File, Ule. Accident and
Plate Glass Insurant* LX>mi«anies. Prompt 
and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
| office Cor. Simone and George-st*. Phone 4Ô4

W. F.. O'BRIEN, S|wial Agent.

FARCY FOULARD SILKS
With Dainty Patterns, 'extra' wide at.•ye

MAIM TAfFITA SILK
Io Black and every wanted color,
At per yard......................60 aod 76c

BUCK SILKS
IN IMMENSE VARIETY OF PLAIN 
AND FANCY WEAVES, embracing 
Taffetas, Peau de Soie, Peau de Cynge, 
Paillette. Mer villeux. Duchess, etc., etc.,
At pre yaod, 50c, 75:., 86c,, $1.00, 
$L10, U p tO $2.50 per yard.

•MSS MODS!
I We can mention only a few of the many 

Special Lines from our enormous slock of 
High-class Dress Fabrics. Your critical 
inspection is solicited

•RCY HOME SPUDS
A very durable material in all the New 
Shades of Grey $4 inches wide at per yard

$1.26

CKEAM SOITIMSS
In antipat ion of an enormous demand for I 
Cream Dress Goods this Season we bought j 
heavily and arc offering extraordinary value I 
in Cream Cheviots, Panamas, Chiffon I 
Twills Chiffon Serges, etc., etc., at perl 
yard 60-"., 75c. 86c. to $1.00 per yard I

DDCSIED SILKS
A splendid range of these- Silks at pér I 
yard $100,81.10. $1.26, and $1.60

JAPANESE SILKS
The popular Blouse Silk, 27 inches wide, 
in Black, While, and all Colors at per I 
yard.................................... .........60c |

■KEY TWEEDS
Pretty English and Scotch Tweeds, in I 
mixtures, Checks, Stripes, and Over | 
Checks,
at per yard 75c., $6c., 80c., & $1.00 |

■ROAD CLOTHS
A material lor any time of the year, 
Black and Colors, at per yard,
60c., 75c.. 86c., $1.00 up to $2 601

Pearl
Jewellery

Sunbursts, R i n g s, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adornment in 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls "are the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

SwBbMrals, Hiegs, Crescents 
Breeches,Gcal*' Scarf Mas,etc.

Schneider’s
RblIabl* JewxLLtxs and Opticians 

.391 Georop-St.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

FOR SALS
A TEAM OP HEAVY HOftfttt.

Aylmer*!.

[Spring Suits
The right place to get the right Clot he 

cut in right style and made up right ai 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,

STREET WATERING 
TENDERS AWARDED

Will Cost City $174 Mere This 
Year Than Last

On Thursday night the Board of 
Works opened the tendora for Street 
watering. Nearly att the {tenders were 
higher than last year, g mi to keep 
the dust down during the spring, 
summer and fall of J90fl, it will coat 
the city just $1,527. which is $174 
more than last year. Tlis does not 
ifaclude the central district, which 
the fire departmental tefim will look 
after as usual.

All the watering carl» are iu good 
shape and are ready to start on the 
road as soon as the contractors get 
their horses shod and their contracts 
signed.

The successful tenderers were;
For the southern district, W. ÎI. 

Collins, $400, or $50 more than last 
year.

For western district, Geo. McClen- 
nan at $399 or $75 more than last 
year.

For northern district, Zimri Blod
gett at $379, just the Same as last
year. " .. • l, , ^T. - -

For the eastern district, Albert 
Valois at $349 or $49 more than 
last year._________ 1

Try our - PEAXSALED OR 
BNOI^SH CURED BREAK
FAST BACON” for y*ur Has ter 
breakfast. Delicious flavor. 
Mild euro and appetising.
The GKO. MATTHEWS Co., 

Limited.
Retail Stores-886 George Bt 
Bell phone 188. Corner Brook 
and George 8ta. Bell phone 881

JUNIORS MUST BE 
UNDER TWENTY

MeE. M. Best Had Hard Luck 
—Tied for Place li Counsel

The, nineteenth convention of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association, held 

the Labor Temple, Toronto, was 
the largest tir ft* We*#r#~ One hund
red and twenty-six otobe -were re
presented, breaking all former rec
ords, and during both eeeions tjie 
galleries were crowded with lacrosse 

tjjlusiasts. An important step was 
taken by the association in the int 
erests of junior lacrosse, nod io fu- 

• no playm ever twfety yd 
of age will be able to- take part 
the junior aeries. They must also be 
residents of the town for which they 
play. An attempt to adopt the resi

dent clause in connection with the 
intermediate series was made, but 
proposal failed to carry. _

Teh vote in the election for offic
ers resulted as follows;

President.—J. C. Miller, Orillia, 
156; H; S. Cameron, Beaverton, 123.

First Vice President. —J. D. Bailey, 
Toronto, 139; C. A. Irvine, Bramp
ton, 130, J i

Bvcond Vice President. — J. M. 
Kearns, Arthur, J81 ; Fred E. Ellis, 
Oshawa, SI.

Sacretary-Treasurer. — W H Hall, 
acclamation.

Council.—Thomas F. Doyle, New
market, 139, H. M. Jackson, 8ea- 
forth, 128; John McEachren, Toron
to Junction, 114; O. 8 Kby, Hespeler, 
104, B. McGuire, Orangeville, 94 ; 
Harry Goodall, Dundalk, 91 ; Woody 
Teggart, Toronto, 91 ; G. G. Green, 
Bradford, 90; J. K. Fôrsythe, Toron
to, 89, T. E. McKim, Collingwood, 
87. B. Kraussman and E. M. Best 
were tied with McKim for tenth place 
a tad the three drew for last place.

There were Very few amendments 
carried, there only being three. Mr 
Best’s friends will regret that he 
did not have better luck.in the final 
draw for a place on the council.

MR. GAUTHIER HAD 
HIS HAND INJURED

Mr. George Gauthier, a drirer rffl 
floyed b, the Peterborough Fuel * 
Cartage Company, while unloadlog 
some barrel» from a dray, to be de
posited Io the cellar ot the Oriental 
hotel, met with a rary painful ae- 
oident yesterday. Hia hand waa Jam
med by a eaak. A doctor waa enm- 
moned and It waa found necessary to 
amputate the index finger ot his 
right hand. The other fiogers were 
• Iso badly bruised.

ll
CONCEIVE THE VARIETY

Now the New Seel-Reaiy Tallorey Insures | 
a Correct Fit

Bcv.cn distinct physical types 4>f j 
manhood, show ling thirty-five ■ varia-1 
lions of the types, amd in many cases I 
fifteen sizes of each variation, grives I 
the icadei a fa;«nt Idea of the basic I 
meamiTcment# available in a'Genii-I 
Ready store. In a" BernLReady More l 
the clerk can mlu>w. you ai chart | 
where over 400 sizes and types of (lig
ure are represented, and as these | 
are shown i*n many olobh patterns, 
better conception of the certainty of I 
a satisfactory fit in the Bemi-Ready | 
■store may be had. f

Is It Fad or Fancy
Tlis Easter Idea ol

THE IMMORTAL PICKWICK 
Bee the delightful dellnla-l 

tlon of Dloken’e •• Pickwick," 
Illustre ted by over 10O ete re-1 
optloan pictures. You follow 
hie travel» and enjoy hie ad- 
venturea. Shown by Mr. E. 8. 
Williamson, of Toronto. In Bt. 
Peter’» aohool hall, Baeter 
Monday evening, April 16th, at 
8 o'clock. Admlealon 26o. In 
aid of Library fund. See thle | 
fine exhibition and have 
laugh. _____________ 2d881

AMUSEMENTS
LOU 18 JAMES.

Very disappointing was the fit- 
tendanc-e at the Grand Opera House 
yesterday. It was without exception 
the smallest audience ever saembl- 
ed in the house. When a man with 
the ability that Lauia James posses
ses visits the city It should be the 
signal for a crowded house. Several 
causes might be given for the smalt 
attendance. One us that the mod
ern theatre 'goers care for nothing 
but that which make» them laugh; 
then, it being a holiday, many were 
out of town, and many other» refraih- 
ed from attending on account of' <the 
religious significance of the d&yv 

In the afternoon Louis James, with 
his company, put on “The perchant 
of Venice,’* that time-honored drama 
wiLk-w-bidt-J6XS8 the acfadol children 
are acquainted. Mr. JamëS, «* Bhy» 
lock, was very strong, and is deserv
ing of the fame he has'aohiev^d.(Miss 
Aphie James, 38 Portia. wa9 an ideal 
character, wtl she took the part of 
the young doctor of law to perfection. 
The whole company wa» good And 
the small attendance was an insult.

In the evening there were a few 
more who turned out to wee iMr. 
James- play “Virginies.” The otory 
of the drama is a» equally well known 
by all readers of ancient literature 
as Is “The Merchant of Venice.** iMr. 
Norman Backott as Icllius, the suc
cessful lover of Virginia, and Miss 
James as Virginia, were very strong, 
and gave great support to Mr. James. 
Both performance» were started 
sharp on time, and only from on» -to 
five minutes* inteTnissioo were al
lowed between the ants.

FIWEET CLOVER. 
vWiben' a play nan carry ua yway 

(rum. 'the humdrum of every day ex- 
grtteucxi in the city td the quSmt: toft % 
fail evening “de-wo on the farm** and 
fofk to childhood’s fleeting hburs. it 
tens indeed accomplished something 
by which it enay be remembered, 
these scene» d es “Sweet Clover" car
ry; its hearers, and these who 
seen Victor H. Schiaefcr’s

A Few Only of the New Thing» for Easter

WHAT A 
RUSH FOR
MILLINERY
There unit be a 
reason for this unpre
cedented resh In 
our Millinery Dept. 
Ourlsrgely Increaeed itaff la working 
over-time to keep up 
with the orders. 

MI88 MOTE IX
eXATOE

OF THIS DEFT.

COATS - SUITS - SKIRTS
We've been preparing tor Baeter Selling In these 8 Unes tor 

weeks. Mow we ere tully prepared. Everythin* that's new la 
shown here. NEW 00AT8--XEW SUITS—MEW 8XBT».

YOU MAY WANT THEBE

Elbow Length Gloves In Silk 
and Kid. ALL PRICES NEW OBEY DBES8 GOODS

JUST I*Fancy Collar»—Special Baeter 
Display 36c. to $3.80 SO Cents TO SL86.

■
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T. POPHAM MeCüLLOUOH
MJX, EYE, EAR, SOW THROAT 

Rnnomt to 1W Brook finest, Peterborough

PRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR ORADI'ATF. TORONTO VSIVERRV1 

Jl. RvO.fi., (England ) D.R.C.P. (London. (01
—ÎI8 King «tiret. Thane SSI

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MJLCA, (KeeleaA; L.R.OJ*. (Lne*».) rfflh»- 

ltoroham 8l.. near Hunter 8L, east, Peterborough, 
Out. Tei<i|»h<ilie No. 48».

§mt*l

DR. R. F. MORROW
HARTER OF DENTAL Sl'BOERY, and (told 

* V'MedalhR,. I.D.C K office- In life old stand 
over Chinn Mall, Room No. 1, Oornthr of George, 
and Simcne Streets.

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
GRADGATP. OP CHICAGO COIJ.ECfR of Denial 

SergeoDR ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur- 
■eoa%.Torotiu> Office—t'omet of Huntet and 

- George «a . over MardomtUVs drug nU.nr .Phone 
N<k

R. E. WOOD
Barrister, solicitor. Etc omc* in th»

Bank of t'orojnsrre Building. Monet to Loan.

Summary of New Mines Bill
Uniform Law For Province

Security of Titles, Thus Aftordiag Protection to Investor

H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in tht Supreme t ««in 

etc. Office— Hunter Street, Brit stall* went of 
Post ( iflee.

D. O’CONNELL

BARRISTER, 
Hunter ntieet, 
borough. Mo

SOLICITOR, Eh*. office 1541
two doom weal of Post Office,Peicr-

HALL A HAYES
aOUCITORS and NOTARIES 
1er Street, Peterborough. next to

BARRISTERS, SOI
PUBLIC. Renter________________ _ __
Englteh Church. Mon it to Loan *t the kiwent

B. ■ D. RAIL. LOOM H. BATES

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

Iflywflre Id Stratton A Hall) 
BARRIRTEftS, SOLICITORS, Etc., Peter borough 

Ont. OSee-Comer of Hunter and Water Stn. 
over Bank of Commerce.

A A Ball. a r. medd. w. b. daudson

EDMISON A DIXON
■ARRI8TKH8. sour nuns. Eic < >mce til Clos-

ton’s Bit**, corner of Hunter and George street*,
over Dickson s store

BENNI8T0UN, PECK 4 KERB
BARRISTERS,
- .415 Water Sirfc

. soucrroRs. notaries, er.
Street, Peterborough.

JÀ D. tm *. If. DENStSTbrN

JfrtUttrlwrf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc., ITT Wellington 81reel. Kings

ton, Out All orders |>rotit|dtiy attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory to erery particular.

ROGER * RENNET
IARRIHTRRR. flOUCTn>RR, Kir. SS W.i

Kumi, l*w*rtH.ruu*h So. HI.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Basy-Terms.

■AUK OF MONTREAL
tiaad OlllM. neeUtil.11117.

♦n.wftoni— «Bte
FAVIStiS BANK nKI-r, l,m .Hoard ,» ,le- 

p-wlbi of ÿl.island »fmaril al mrr.nl raw. 
PETER» IRnl'nH BRANCH.

L E ARDIEY-WILMOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE, 437 George SI. Petcrkoroogh

paid up Capital 
RESERVE FOND - ssmm m

HEADACHES tfie fare gave any possibility at idenU- 
•cation.

A proepoctor, named O'Donnell, who

To cure the cause of headaches, and prevent new attacks, use 
FERJ^OZONE. It aids the stomach, tones the kidneys, sends s 
stream of red, vitalizing blood to the brain and nerves.

FERROZONE

BRACES, GIVES TOME, ELEVATES 
YOUR SPIRITS!

No such heaWt-bringAf or cute for headaches known as Kerrozone* 
Nothing so certain and lasting in effect Don't fail to get Ferrozone- 
Avoid substitutes I __

N. U. 1

eg, one îtri» was cat off. one leg broken ; 
m aevefal hlUPPlK. tUH! only one side of | NAPLES IS GAY AGAIN Tpy a Packet of

tin -McnonjUd had
started Thenwlay eight 1» walk to "Co
balt, but that he derided to return, a* 
It waa too late aad too dark. He tried 
to Induce the deceased to return, but 
without avail.

It la Mpveeed the dead man. who 
waa tired after tramping In the bush 
Ter two days, sat down to rest and fell 
asleep. He was killed at mile-post 104. 
between Argentine and Cobalt.

McDonald came from Cornwall, 
where his wife and family are living. 

"We was A tt (Bitty man, and he bad many 
frteeds In Cobalt.

Joy Comes With Good News 
...--Fzom-Scteniist Mettucci.____ j

CHAINED FT)* 10 YEARS.

Man Held Captive In Hie Home For 
Lunacy Taken to Hospital.

Halifax, April 14.—John Sonier, of 
Meteghan, Dtgby County, was released 
Thursday by G. P. Henry of the So
ciety for Prevention erf Cruelty, after 
having been chained 'to his room for 
ten years.

The shackle was tied about his ankle, 
and the chain to which it was at- 

. inched was only three feet long, the
The Decentralization of Administration—Protection to Prospector oUler en< ***** ræ«*„<-d hy a staple

r ^ driven in the floor alongside his bed.
About ten years ago Sonier, who is 

now 52 years of age, became demented 
_ * ——* , .. .. 1 and hts people/who were French, be-

y her WO*tog IDed they were doing the best they 
could for him by securing the man in 

Discovery Necessary. this wgy. He bad been we|l cared for.
Under the bill, actual discovery of, The 8. P. C. will have him placed in 

valuable mineral Is necessary in order the Nova Scotia hospital to-day.
to obtain title to mining lands, and j ------- “—,
valuable mineral ia defined In these Liberal Wins.
Words: **A vein, lode or ether deposit i Tvethbrldge, Alta., April 14.—The Lib- 
of mineral or minerals in place, con- erals have carried the provincial bye- 
taining such quantities of mineral or ! election here, Simmons being 87 in the 
minerals ether than limestone, marble, I lead over Sherman (Labor) and 155 
clay, marl, peat, or any building stone. ! over Klffer (Conservative), with only

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
Q t H* CENT, par maw pad
•Jo wLUd to the I'nooipal twlee e year 

S ess Aipnile af1 Owe DeBer ud 
wpweide.

An account maybe opened at any tun.
wt*Sl 0e. Intereei neemiug from the Ante 
AdVHUtadabd wkhdrnwnl.

1 checking prlvltopc. etc. 
URES tanned 1» mm el On» 

I Mien end upwerda, for period.
inn to A run llelf 

etteched, re 
FBBOeNT.

I OiAerdwCenncH. Kiecntora 
I ate eutherieed by lew to in, eel 
etereeel «Ata CVeipeey.

et eleo eeceple the Cte

JdOtntr^Tl) LOAN e* Inweet cermet 

Fit hUIn infermaLlon apply to
W. G. MORROW,

■anetleA Director

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting; and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
aad split any length or size

A. McDONALb Estate

Toronto, April 14—Hon. Frank Coch
rane. MlnWW e£-Lands and Mines, has 
given to the press u summary of his 
new mines .bjU, which he formally pre
sented a cdhple of weeks ago in the 
Legislature, but which was not then In 
complete shape.

The bill makes a complete revision 
of the existing legislation The mining 
industry of Ontario Is growing rapidly 
In t importance. The aggregate output 
«of minerals and mineral products, which 
£>r sfveral years has been about $11.- 
60M09 or $12.Vd0.m. rose In I»05 to 
•bout SlR.ueo.BUi^ or If the refined values 
of nickel and copper are used as a basis 
of computation, Instead of the value in 
the matte, the total would amount to, 
$22,000,600 or $13.000.000. This Urge ad
vance ia due to the iàereaaed output of 
nickel, silver, copper and pig iron.

Anomalies of Old Act.
Many anomalies and weak places 

have been brought to light in the pres
ent mining lawâ For instance, there afe 
at least four methods of taking up min
ing lands from theX?rown—(1) by pur- 

►; (2) by lease; 41) by staking out 
In a mlnnig division; («) by staking out 
outside w a mining division. The 
amount of work to be done on pur
chase^ or leased lands Is different from 
the amount require to be done on lands 
in mining divisions, and different 

n from the amount required to be 
done on lands outside mining divisions. 
The purchase price of land varies ac
cording to distance from a railway, and 
whether In surveyed or unsurveyed ter
ritory. So much variety is confusing, 
and prospectors are often at a loss to 
know how to proceed.

A second defeci ’ is the encourage
ment which the law holds'out to the 
taking up of lands for speculation as 
against actual mining purposes This 
is shown by the fact that from first to 
last about 1,300.000 acres of mining 
hUids have been disposed of by the 
Crown in Ontario, while anyone ac
quainted with the mineral industry 
knows that a very small proportion In
deed of thià large area is being actual
ly worked, AsoUivf proof. la the Tact 
(that some thousands of mining leases 
are at present being canceled by the 
Department of Lands and Mines, cov
ering some 300,000 acres, chiefly because 
of non-payment of rental. These lands 
were taken up during the time of boom 
for gold, silver, nickel, copper or iron, 
and the holders, instead of Working 
them, have simply sat down and wait
ed fus someone to buy them out at a 
high price. Th*y did not even pay the 
small annual rent due the Gf&WBr Jt~i"

A third defect is the provision for 
Issuing a title subject to working con
ditions. That is requiring the work to 
be done after the patent or lease has 
been granted. True, the Grown may 
resume the land If the work is not done, 
but there axe many difficulties in the 
way of canceling titles once they are 
Issued.

Aim of Framers.
A number of other disadvantages In 

the present law could be pointed out. 
and there has for some lime past been 
a general demand that a simpler and 
more suitable act should be substituted. 
In framing the bill introduced by Mr. 
Cochrane, the following ends have been 
aimed at:

A uniform law for the whole pro
vince.

The decentralisation of administra
tion.

Protection to the prospector.
Sêcürlty of titles, thus affording pro

tection to the Investor.
To some extent the Mil has followed 

many of'tile provision» of thç British 
Columbia mining laws, adapted to con
ditions 1» Ontario. -

One Way Only.
It la proposed to have only one way 

Mi taking up mining land*. Beery 
prospector and everyone who wishes to 
bold mining lands must procure a min
er's license, which will be good through
out the whole of Ontarto, and will cost 
SIS per annum

The province will be divided info 
mining divisions, in each of which, 
where there is sufficient business to 
wérraat It, a mining recorder's office 
win be opened. On making a dleeoeery 
of mineral, the prospector will stake ont 
his claim by planting poet at the ow
ners and eeuct a discovery poet on the 
outcrop. A claim will be a equate of 
twenty chains to a side, with boundary 
north and south and enat and west

On staking out his claim, the pros
pector will record It In the efflee of the 
mining division, and his discovery wilt 
be subject to inspection. If the in
spector finds a discovery of valuable 
mineral, the prospector will then be re
quired to do thirty days' work within 
ninety days of recording the claim; 
alxty days' work In each of the next 
two years, and ninety days' work dur
ing the third year, or he can complete 
the work in a less time. He may then 
buy the land at $3 per acre. If In sur
veyed territory, or $2 50 If tn unsurvey- 
ed territory. His patent is Indefensible,

as to make It probable that the said 
vein, lode dr other deposit Is capable of 
being developed Into a working mine."

U thus affords a guarantee that lands 
will not be staked and recorded simply 
because of their pro*Unity to known 
mines or deposits of value. The price 
required by the Crown to be paid la a 
mere bagatelle if the deposit Is a valu
able one The chief consideration which 
the public receives for the small price 
of Crown lands Is the actual discovery 
of a workable deposit, and in insisting 
upon this the law Is requiring some re
turn to he made for parting with the 
ownership of the deposit.

Special Conditions.
In the main, mineral deposits of 

value in Ontario outcrop at the surface, ! 
and on this theory the law proceeds in I 
requiring actual discovery. There are, j 
however, cases where, owing to the 
depth of soil or upper covering of bar- j 
ren rock the minerals do not actually | 
outcrop, auid consequently It Is diffi
cult. or Impossible, to make a discovery 
in this way. In such cases it is neces
sary to dig trenches, sink a shaft, or 
use a diamond drill. The new act pro
vides for such cases by permitting ap
plication to be made for what is called 
a working permit, to be Issued by the 
mining recorder within sixty days after 
such application, provided in the mean
time no bona flde discovery of valu
able mineral is made on the land. A 
working permit gives the holder ex
clusive possession of the claim for six 
months on condition of his working on 
It live days per week during that time. 
If at the end of six months he has not 
ftiâdé & discovery the permit may be re
newed tor another term, and when dis
covery Is made the land may be bought 
and patented in the ordinary way. This 
provision will go a long way towards 
meeting the views of those mining men 
who hold that the Crown ought not to 
insist upon discovery, but that first 
come should be first served.

Prospecting Permits.
“Prospecting permits” are al§o pro

vided tor. In Ibe regions mirth of, the 
height of land there is

three small polls to hear from, which 
will not alter the result.

' i
Plucky Observatory Official Reports 

That Volcanic Calm Will Reign In j 
the Course of a Very Few Days— |
With Naples Incredulous of Recent !
Tales of Terror, Awful Evidences 
Continue Elsewhere.

* April 14.—No better evi- ! 
deuce oT the improved condition of |
affairs in the section affected by the ^ ^ __
eruption of Mount Vesuvius can be ;26c, HOC, 40c.dOc and oOC P6P pot 

- .presented Than the following telegram ! HIGHEST AWARD
from Director Mattucci, sent last even- :________
Ing from the observatory on the } ---------
mount: THE MARKETS. s

"Last night and to-day the activity —— xY-ng
of Vesuvius and the agitation at the ! TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
surface of the volcano sensibly dimin #2„_a„_ 
ished. Electric discharges ceased to
day, and the discharge was lees abun
dant. From the presumed formation 
of the crater and other indications, and 
if the news coming to me is true of the 
cessation of lava at Boscotrecase, 1 
predict with reserve that in two or 
three days volcanic calm will reign/'

Brought Joy to People.
The publication of this assuring de

spatch has brought joy to the people, 
and last night's Good Friday services 
at the churches, which were attended 
by large congregations, took the form 
of fervent thanksgiving for danger 
l>ast.

Conditions at Naples were so much 
better yesterday that the people were 
almost incredulous of the tales of 
terror told by those who had escaped 
from the towns, villages and country 
farther within the zone of devasta
tion. The weather was fine, and the 
wind had shifted so that the clouds 
of ashes from the volcano, Instead of

Ceylon Natural Green Tea, and you will be convinced 
that It has the same delicious quality that has made 
“ Salada ” Black Tea famous.

und. At all G roc ere.
ST. LOUIS, 1004.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. I *«*part
Ltmltay. OrilVttb Midland,) 11.13am. &.3g|MU 

I Shm-irtniM, Nwmr Bay.
«SUmirilieuiu <1 l’i (FWK4> ...... )

Port Hf>i ià* Toronto, l Aim ton,'
I’lncagii «t Went, !'

- Niatfant- t olls, Uuflaki, I'tr | 
bonrt>, Mtuiirral ami Hast 

Tomtit-), Lint Isay. St<«ifvtll«*. I 
I d-rnle* ami Markham > 

l.imlsav l^**al
HaHtitiirt.VinnnlmlItonLMîulor,11. L .. xi. ...

Wheat, spring, bush.. . $0 74 te $...,
Wheat, fall, bu>h ... .. 6 73 0 IT
Wheat, red. bush ... 0 75
Wheat, goost», biisti . .. 0 71
Barley, bush .............. .. 0 51 0 52
Oats, bnsh ................... .. o :*i» 0 .6)
Bye, bush ....................... 0 75
Peas, bush. ................ .. U 77
Buckwheat, bush. ...

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. April 13.—Better, ete.dy: re- 

eelpts 4ÛU7; vreaumry, txmuuon* to ultra, 
14c to* 2Ic; held, 13(*v tv -‘Ue; -state dairy, 
cuti.mou tv extra. 14c to western, fac
tory. votumou to finest, 13c to 15i£r; west
ern imitation vreemery, firsts, l«5c to 17c.

Cheese— Steady. unciuiUKed: receipt*, 717.
Egpa —Firm; receipts, 12,892; state, Peuu- 

■ylvaiUa and ne-.trby fancy selcciyd white, 
22c; do., choice, ‘JUc to 21c; do. mixed, ex
tra, 20c: western first». Me; do., seconds^ 
lt>Mie; do., southerns. 18c to lih?.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Child Murder.
Ottawa, April 14.—The body of a 

male child apparently recently, born 
waa fished out of the canal basin last 
evening. An inquest will be held.

SAVES DROWNING BOY.

Bank WhenMan Didn't Hesitate 
Youngster Was In Peril.

DunnviUe, April 14.—Fred Hines, a 
lad of eight, was saved from drowning 
In the Welland Canal here yesterday 
morning by the prompt action of M. L 
Parry of the Bank of Hamilton.

Parry was crossing the locks when 
he saw the boy come to the surfaey in 
the swift current beiow the locks. He 
jumped Into the- canal and succeedtd 
in catching him before he was carried 
under again by the current. •

The boy was fishing from a boat and 
fell lato the water.

PRESIDENT CASTRO RETIRES.

. , ... *s, London, April 13.enveloping Naples, were carried in the h*. to p*r ,b
direction of Caserta. The apprehen
sion of the populace gave place to a 
smiling confidence in vlhich there was 
no reflection of the terror, which had 
prevailed for the past week.

Recovering the Dead.
But in other quarters there Is no 

escaping from the awful evidences of 
the volcano's fury. At Boscotrecase, 
the exhumation of the dead is being 
carried on by soldiers, who, owing to 
the advanced state of decomposition 
of the corpses, are unable to work 
more than an hour at a time. The 
work Is one of great cost of money, as 
well as of danger and arduousness to 
those engaged in it. Many of the 
bodies are merely shapeless unrecog
nizable masses of flesh and bones, while 
others are but little disfigured. As 
quickly as possible they are buried In 
quicklime to lessen as far as may be 
the danger of epidemic. None but 
those engaged in the work of recov 
ering the corpses are permitted In the 
vicinity.
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Venezuela's Ruler Wa/its to Have His 
Health Restored.

Caracas, April 12, via Willemstadt, 
April 14.—General Castro Thursday 
transferred the presidency of Vene
zuela to Vice-President Gomez. In an 
address which be made on that occa
sion, General Castro sail! that his re
tirement was due to ill health, but be 
did not say whether It was temporary 
or permanent. It is generally under
stood, however, that his retirement will 
list about three months.

As a result of General Castro's re
tirement, the Venezuela Cabinet has 
resigned.

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

The marriage of King Alfonso and 
Princess Ena of Batteoberg has been 
definitely fixed for June 1.

At Middletown. N. Y., Friday, Geo. 
Prior, an Englishman with wealthy 
parents, from whom he was long 
estranged, shot himself.

The Czar will not venture to open 
one Russian Parliament, but will read 
the speech from the throne to members 
assembled in his own palace.

I By the explosion of a O. T, R. oil

Cable» Stead.v--Mok* and Cattle Are 
Hrm at Chle»*o.

-Cattle are quoted at
-- —---- refrigerator bevf. 8*40

per lb.; abeyp, ttrvsavd, 1ÏW to ltk: per lb.; 
lambs. 17c, dressed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 1
On Thursday ami Friday the receipt» of 

live stock at the city yards, as reported 
by the railways, amounted tp 57 car load»
« un ptsed of 558 cattle, 1415 hog», 51* 
sheep, 5ti7 valves and 31 burses, «“aides 
the above there were 1541 hogs came in for 
Ferk. Blackwell, King, and Kennedy,which 
wt.uld equal at leant 15 cars mote.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Bast Buffalo, April 13.—Cattle- Receipt» 
100 head; steady to strong: prime steers. 
$5.23 to $5.75; shipping, $4.75 to $5.25; 
butchers*, $4 25 to $5.10; heifers, $3.75 to 
$5; vows, $3 to $4.ti5.

Veal» vReceipts, 1750 head; alow, 25c 
lower, $5 to $7-25.

Dugs Receipts, 51U0 head; active 5c 
to lue higher; heavy and uiixrd, $«.85 to 
$ti.i*f: yorkers, $ti.8U to $tk«5; pigs, $0.75 
to $6.80; roughs, $6 to $6.25; stags, $4.25 
to $4.75.

Sli^ep and Ltmtb»- Re,vipf«r. tWM) head; 
active; sheep, steady lambs, .ltk* te 2tk? 
higher: lambs, $6 25 u. $7.20; vear|lnga. $6 
tv to 25; wethers, to to *« 25; vwea, 
to $5.75; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5 75. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. April 13.—Cattle - Receipts, 15U0: 

steady; «unimon tv prime steers. $4 to $6.40; 
cows. $3.25 to $4.50; heifers, $2.75 to $5; 
hulls, $2 to $4.25; calves, $2.75 to $6.10; 
stockera and feeders, $2.75 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 10.0U0; strong to 5c high
er; choice to prime, heavy, $6.60 to $6.66; 
medium to good, heavy, $6 50 to $660; but
cher»’ weight*% $6.55 to $6.624; K**»d I» 
choice heavy, mixed, $6.50 to $6.60; pack
ing. 9u.m to to.»5.

Sheep unit Lambs—Receipts. 5600; steady; 
Sheep. $4.25 to $6.50; yearlings, $5 to $6 25; 
lambs, $4.75 to $6.65.

AWARD G. T. P. CONTRACTS.

KAKT A6RIVS nePABT

inrooil, (Hawlock, Ottawa.
Indian Riter, Norwood,-Have

S.K pm llJVtam

lurk .. .............
Norwood, Havetuck. KiiigHlon. 
s'»tt3wa, Monlrfal, IN.rtlmd,

5.15 am 12 . 26 a m

Tonmlo, London. .Detroit, t’hi- 
laiti>.'■ • New York lt."W a In 5.15 a.m
Torontoand iiitrnwdkite 
Tunmto, Luatlon, I>piithi. Chi-

.h» t».m. fiiWa.ni
12.26 a.m.

ToroiiUi, Xorlb Bay, Port ! 5.15 a.m
Arthur. NorthvreiU............... 11.38 a to. , b.W * m

Lowest Tenderers Win Out—To Usetank at Stretford, Walter Taylor had r.Hertii., ---—the hair burned off his head and waa Canadian M>tenals.
badly burned about the face and hands. ! Ottawa, April 14.—When Parliament 

Mayor Ellis has been awarded | reassembles next Tuesday. Sir Wilfrid
$1000 damages In his suit for $5,000 ! Laurier will announce that the
against ex-Ald. W. G. «lack for libel contracts for the two sections
at Ottawa. A motion tor a new trial of the transcontinental railway
will be made. i have been awarded, and that In

H. R. H. Prince Arthur of Connaught each case the work has been

lieve that such valuable substances as : Hamilton.

Sir Robert Thorburn Dead.
St. John's. Nfld.. April 14.—Sir Rob

ert Thorburti, K. C. M. G., who was the 
Premier of Newfoundland from 1385 to 
1890, died here Thursday night. Was

or me born in Scotland, 1836. and married In «... **. * ----------------------- --— • - „
to Be-* *8*5 Swmmi, daughter sjf Andrew Milloy visited Port Arthur and Fort William ’ given to the firm which submitted the 

He went to Newfouha- received eddreesea aad replied to lowest offer. The western section.
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INCLUSIVE

Full inforrozetioB al I’el^morooSfcnee:W. M.-lirny, 313 George »I-,
W. S. Doe*». V.F.R. rtlatkie. 
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petroleum, natural gas and salt may be 
found, a» well as lignite, and other min
erals which do not come to the surface 
In the ordinary way.

A prospecting permit covering 640 
acres may be granted on payment of a 
fee of $100 The^holder must spend In 
actual work a sum equal to $2 per 
acre during the term of the permit, 
which le to be for a year. Upon dis
covering minerais the lands mgy be 
leased subject to • rental of $1 per acre 
and the expenditure of $2 per acre per 
annum In raising the substance» found.

Mining Partnership».
The bill also regulates mining part

nerships. It Is common for two or more 
proepectors to work a» partners, or one 
may may "grub-staked another. The 
bill requires the particulars of all part
nerships te be Med In the recorder’s 
o«cf\ and an agent must be named 
by the partnership wha will have auth
ority l) deal with the claim. This will 
abolish the nuisance of "allent partners” 
who have already proved a troublesome 
feature in the Cobalt field.

It has- long been felt a hardship by 
misera that thsy cannot enforce col
lection of their wages In the same way 
ae mechanics, under the Uen Act. The 
bill Mm miners and laborers la a 
mins on the same level as meehaaics in 
this respect.

improved regulations are provided for 
securing the health and safety of work
ing miners, and de&Hed rules as to the 
handling of eaploslves. ventilation, lad
der ways, abaft», scaling, etc., are set 
out in the bill.

Finally, the bill repeal» all previous 
legislation, except such as 1» expressly 
saved In the act, but any rights acquir
ed, or liabilities or penalties Incurred 
under previous legislation are not to be 
affected.

The bill concludes with a number of 
forme required to carry out Lt» provi
sion». so that every prospector may 
draw up his own papers If he desires to

The question of taxation and boun
ties to encourage the refining of certain 
metals Is not dealt with In the bill, but 
la to form the subject of a separate 
measure. 1 X/

land In 1852. In 1898. by royal permis
sion, he was accorded the title of Hon
orable for life.

Occupying Tien Tsin,
Tien Tsin, April 14.—Three hundred 

Russian troops arrived from Pekin yes
terday morning, and 1,100 Japanese 
troops are expected April 16. Tht* re
mainder of the German trumps embark
ed yesterday.

Government In Coal Business.
Wellington. New Zealand. April 14.— 

The Government of New Zealand has 
started in business as a dealer In coal, 
having established agencies for the re
tail distribution of state-mined coaL

GAYNOR AND GREENE.

Each Sentenced te Four Years and te 
4- —» Pay • Big Fine.

Savannah, Ge.. April 14.—Judge Speer
in the United States Court yenterday ^ ______ _______
ee-lMeed Ureene and Ueynor each tu e I "r't^e"'t"tturinuuiÿ WM of match« 
ttrm of four y-ara In the penUentlary. mal|pd from thia country to the

them, and started east on the 
H.m. train Good Friday.

A few days ago, at SL John, N. D., 
Fred Lashey, 12 years, so violently as
saulted Stanley Crawford, 11 years, 
that the latter died. There was an al
most continuous*How of blood from the 
chlld-s mouth till death came. The po
lice are considering action.

According to an Associated Press 
cable from St. Petersburg, Great Brit
ain has begun to vigorously press ne
gotiations for an Anglo-Rusalan enten
te, with the purpose of completing the 
triple alliance of Great Britain, France 
and Russia against Germany.

The Canadian section of the Inter
national Waterways Commission has 
handed Premier Whitney copies of Its 
proceedings, and has slated that the 
l he Governmeat of Ontario would be 
kept acquainted with any action, and 
that there was no Intention of Inter
fering with the rights of Ontario.

l»ndon. England, general postoOce 
has notified the Canadian postal de-

and te a fine of I&75.74S.M, the amoant 
each Is charged with having fraudu
lently obtained from the United States 
Governmeat.

KILLED ON RAILWAY TRACK. 

Cobalt Man While Asleep ft With

Cobalt, April 14.—The lifeless body 
of Archie McDonald, formerly mana
ger of the King Edward Hotel bdre. 
waa found at 7 o’clock yesterday morn-. 
Ing by Section Foreman Hughes be
tween the rafls on the T. â N. O. Rail
way track.

PaUee Chief Caiffbeck waa notified, 
aad had the body removed to tho fire 

at HaUcgturj Coroner C odd was
notifie*, ytto bodjr was badl£ mutilât-

Richard Garnett, LL.D., Dead.
ÏA>ndoa, April 14.—Richard Garnett, 

thf* author, died yesterday of internal 
h#iorrfiage, hi» residence In this 
city. He was 71 year» old. Richard 
Garnett, O. B., LL.D.. was born at Lich
field in 1835 and In 1851 waa appointed 
assistant' librarian In the British Mu
seum; In 1S75, superintendent of the 
reading-room, from 1870-9 was keeper 
of the printed booka there and for many 
years edited the museum catalogue. His 
writings Included autobiographie» of
poets and authors' verse and history of president, A. W.

I’hltel Kingdom have been discovered. 
This la an offence for which the «rullty 
party might become liable to Imprison
ment for life, and the department has 
decided to take strong steps to pet a 
stop to such acts.

Hardware Men Organize.
Toronto, April 14.—A practical stepactt<^l

taken yesterday at a repre^Tuative 
convention of hardware merf held at 
tho Rossin House, was the formation 
of a body called the Retail Hardware 
and Stove Dealers' Association of On
tario. It Is to be of value to the re
tailers In the maintenance of prices and 
the collection of debts. The following 
provisional officers were appointed: 
President,, A. W. Humphreys; first 
vice-president, W. J. Scott (Mount 
Forest); second vice-president, J. R 
Hambley (Barrie); treasurer, John 
Castor (Toronto); and secretary, "Wes
ton Wflgley.

The Benchers.
Toronto, April 14.—The final ballots | 

have been counted In the election for 
the benchers of the Law Society. The 
votes case for the winning candidates 
are:

Struthy 822. Shepley 793. Wilson 781. 
Aylesworth 747, Lynch Staunten 716, 
Clarke 714, Ritchie 798. Maclennen 701. 
Glenn «99. Guthrie SSS. Gibbon 68$. 
Chrysler 685. & O. McKay 674, Bruce 
635, Hoskin 634, Kerr 624. White 603. 
Berwick 602. Smith 600. Hogg 699. Rld- 
deU 596, McPherson 678. Blckneil 676.

literature. He was a contributor to the 
Encyclopaedia Brittanica and was edi
tor of the International library of 
iu^ous Uteràture.

fa-

Tornado In Texas.
Dalla* Taxais,' April 14—It was re

ported yesterday that six persona were 
killed and OevenU Injured In the tor
nado which swept over Briggs, Texas. 
Thursday afternoon. A number of 
buiMlng» In the district were destroyed. 
At- Cleburne, Texas, the storm, blew 
down the grand stand In the ball park 
during the progress of a game. Sev
eral persons were Injured.

flay la
Winnipeg, April 14,—Lawrence Ken

nedy, who came here several days ago 
from Gracevllle, Minn., with several 
associates on a land purchasing ex
pedition. has mysteriously disappeared 
and foul play is suspected. He bad 
considerable money on him when last 

^ * '

IMAj which has been let to J. D. MacArthur. 
begins at Winnipeg and ends at Penin
sula, crossing m*ar the iunetlen point 
of the Fort William branch of the‘ 
Grand Trunk Pacific, 245 miles. Mac- 
Arthur's tender is $13,010,000, a quar
ter of a million dollars below the es
timate of the Government engineers.

The^eastern section runs from the 
north end of the Quebec bridge, Que
bec, to a point near La Tuque, on the 
SL Maurice River, 150 miles. The con
tract goes to Hogan and McDonald, at 
$5,297,000, the lowest of half a dozen 
bids, and about $800,000 below the cost 
estimated by the engineers.

The third contract, for a ateel via
duct about 3,000 feet long across Cap 
Rouge Valley, near Quebec, baa been 
awarded to the Dominion Bridge Co., 
for $318,000.

A deposit of $400,000 was made with 
each tender for the Winnipeg section; 
a deposit of $225,000 for the Quebec 
section, and a deposit of $36,000 for the 
steel viaduct.

A clause provides that •‘the con
tractor shaH In connection with the 
whole of the work, as far as prac
ticable, use only material, machinery* 
plant supplies and rolling stock manu
factured or produced in Canada, pro
vided the same can be obtained as 
cheaply and upon as good terms In 
Canada, as elsewhere, having regard to 
quality and prtee." The work Is to be 
completed on or before Septeitiber L 
1907.

manaæ
SINGLE FARE 

FOR EASTER
Coing April 12, 13, 14, IS end 16.

Returning Until April 17th
1VIwren aU Slalinns in Venada, shiv - 

tn BVFKALO, NIAGARA KAI.1.S, 
NY , IflFTTKOlT and HURT HURON 
Mich., CHICAGO, til. Reduce^ Fares 
also jn effect to ST. PAUL and 

Hi. Mm...

For tickets and full information call on
W. BUNTON,

e.p. a r.A.
F. GANDY.

Depot Tipket Agt.

■

A WELL-KNOWN 
BANDA MAN SPEAKS

—TLsn#m*w will he Hosier Swttoy
and the spring hat will bloom, in all amt sure I owe 
its J»ea vy, variety *9<l coati in çsg. Etils.*’

A Well-Known J. p, is Cured of Kid
ney Trouble ef Long Standing by
Dodd's Kidney Pille.

BAbia, Ont., Apr.! i.*L—NKpevial.)— 
Tlwre is in one morv widely known 
and fcsghlf rexp.*c4vd in this sectiofi 
trf the «sHwvLfy than Wia Bell. K^., 
JP„ and tj.e «tut* ment he makes be- 
1 u-w concerning his c*my by Dodd's 
Kidney P«(is beuirs weight and car
ries ctittvietion w#h it.

• F r mnre tdvm ■ year 1 .tvas tv 
vucrfe.rt-r fr.m kidney trouble.” Mr. 
Bell says. “Always in p«in at timert 
the agony would twcouu*- upend arable, 
.tiri I was ïtfac.Ueajly unable tn ,-ut- 
tend to my of my duties. I doctored 
with severj.1 Iriral physician* and 
Unie* every means to get oured. but 
wéUitn*t hurc.es*, Al lait I was in- 
duiced to gsve Dodd’s Kidney Pills it* 
..t-fiad-. I hÇW* 4be greatest pleasure in 

atifig? that they dr.«ve Wty the 
piin> entirely and restored me to 
my old-time health ami •d.rengtb. J 

entirely to Dodd's

Oup Yards!
are «locked with • fine grade ef I 
Egg, Store, Grate. Chestnut, Pea I 

etc.

—WOOD *
MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOj 

Or SLABS, cel aod split if dewed.

THE PETERBORO FDKLâ CARTAGE (
ijnrren.

1« ChartaUe-st, - Telephones HO, HI 
« Alyswest - Teleeheae 1

CARRIAGE PAINTII

H*re iak«e «w tbe arms and trhk-î* fa 
ine de|fariiita-m of Mr. B. Y#Hand’* LuniiMW, L. 
wril .*•* «rtnd fa. have orgwni» tor * votryihiB» til l 
line nt of work i

Kirvt-clate work doer In all eases.
. JAB. J. BHADOBTT,j

Ai A Tsllaadh Marra, 8
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High Constable of Quebec
-After Suffering For 10 Years With Pain In 

The Back He Was Completely 
Cured By uFruO-aittoer.n

►" Prult^-Uvee " cures diseased and irritated kidneys 
when all other treatment ftm«» ~

The proof that1 Frtiit-a-tives” is the greatest kidney 
cure known to science is demonstrated by these tablets 
removing all pain jn thovback—making the kidneys 
healthy—and curing chronic constipation.

Sr. Hyacinths, F.g., June loth, 1505.
I hew mac" ■ 

in testifying t< 
good which
lives’’* liavs .li

FAQ* MME'

* much pleasure 
< to the great 

-, .. * Fruit-a-
lives” have done me. I 
Wai a constant sufferer 
from severe constipation 
•°d severe pain in the 
ksek^for the last ten 
yesrs. I tried many 
kinds of pills and tablets 
and physician’s medicines 
but the relief wan, only 
temporary. Not long ago

I tried “ Fruit-s-tives •• 
and now I am entirely 
well, no pain, no consti
pation and my stomach 
and bowels act naturally. 
I cannot say enough in 
praise of “Fruit-a-tives ” 

they are a grand med
icine, mild as fn^it in their 
action and easy to taif 

(Signed)
H. Marchessal-lt,

High Constable.

D° you knoj^fthat every drop of blood in your body 
goes to the kl^eys to get rid of some of the impurities ?

When the bowels don’t move regularly, the blood takes 
uy poisons in the bowels and carries them to the kidneys. 
Tkeivthe kidneys get overworked—inflamed. Then comes 
the pain^ in _ the back—headaches—constant desire to 
urinate-^nervôusness—sleeplessness.

“ Fruit-a-tives acts directly on the Kidneys—cleans, 
heals and strengthens them—makes the liver give up more 
bile to move the bowels regularly—and stimulates the glands 
of the skin to increased action. These rid the system of all 
poisons and every trace of Kidhey Disease disappears.

Fruit-stives have cured hundred» of eases of Kidney Disease 
▲t .11 -by healing (he Kidneys.At •“ ocsent postpaid ort receipt of priée-

9*. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50.

fa/m

«rmtUntTablets.

luritciirMtr
Ita-Mna mem, ottsn

WSM

I Ebe Bafty TRcvtcw
RATUSnAY, APRIL IP, l'.*Ni. \

l-tr — 1--------------- --------------------------------
THE RESURRECTION

I . Tleolugiant haw attempted to telt 
us t ho meowing of the cross. but 
-Mn-ir t lies-rien ttwe been in aerkrti» 
ennll'ict, and their explanations have 
tailed to altogether satisfy. In fast 
»• theory « broad enough to take 'in 
the great tin sight v God as here ex- 

| pressed. No explanation can act forth 
tin finite mind* the fulness of the 
trsatl» herein contained. All that 
we cam Iv p*. to do jag 1» .read f* word 
w two if the grant *tfinit. thought 
and pu.cp.i-e revealed in the dying of 
the Pen of Mnn. But the little that 
we uaiy know, surely, may be made 
effective, not according to our know
ledge but «curding.,to His infinite 
love and power. The most pitiable 
thing of -all would be that we phould 
■land be fere the crues enthralled by 
the* eight ut * dying Jew. and forget 
that the aceno bad any personal rela
tion to'ir sums age for us. . •

Men Inane instinctively read in the 
Orate a «manage from God in regard 
to that tragic faet of séparation be
tween God and man. Of the. reality 
of that fact there has never been any 
■nrtous question. Men Loire known it 
iwithuu* any argument. Something 
hnn c me between us. and we have 
■ever yet been able to get a -, better 
tenus fur that something than that 
little weed .sin. And. while we get 
ax the Ones some idea of what God 
thinks of sin ,we learn there also the 
|K4 and glorious (ruth tba’t sin 
may he taken away. .Just how we 
pmuot say. Not likely according to 
Xsi> of ttx- mechanical or subetitution- 
■ry theories that men have set forth 
Huit w« know, not by the weakness ut 
gfguxnent, bat by that certainty with/ 
Which »« lay hold o( aII great truth, 

I Ihd at the Gross there is a inserting 
f)ace between Gad and men. And for 
nineteen eenluriea that tcysting-placv 
h»« been worn by the ain-wmried feet 
ef ineu and wv.men. and our faith has 
been attested hv the experieyee of 
the nul lions who lra;ve been “made 
mgn by llis Win et’' ' • ,• ,
■r Sen lure «en in II* Cress a set
ting forth of the great truth that sac
rifice and service mart go hand in 
Shod, “tie saves! of tiers, himself he 
tfcoudsl not .save.11 lie saved others, in
deed. beeawe himself he would not 
Idlre- Ir Isas,the# whtole law of Hie 
jile. nay. it was the ,■written law j in 
thii very esinstitution of the universe 

A* the beginning. The Father could 
* *“T“ a lust world without the giv- 

I ' ul *Ls i'un. and the Son could 
mu Live worked out that great plan 
of bum,it jredenjgitàin save as lie be- 

obedient smln death, even the 
Meatl1 of the Crura. And while that 

Calvary tells ua that din 
msy be taken away, it also tells u>
îî"Jf *i“ r**eewl niaast find ,u 
Tn^ilwss. reuliz.ttion in the sacrifice of 

Thwtw ill not one law for 
«J* Master and another a ml n,», 
cam fur Hi* sli.sciple.—Christ jin Uuar-

J >*» deg.-s id

dïSSaTMÏhiiîoüîiï?
S* Cock Medium* Co^. Wtaaaor, ùaiaam

Ceeenr'e Appeeveaee.
Jnliiis Caesar was a thin man, tall 

and with a very wrinkled, seamy 
countenance. His forehead was broad 
and full of wrinkles. His eyes were not 
large, but described as exceedingly 
bright and quick. His nose was of 
more than usual size and hla chin hi# 
and prominent. He walked with a 
slight, scholarly stoop In his shoulders. 
Ills ears stood out well from his head, 
and Ids hair was always cut close. 
Early la life be became lia Id.

Unite the Contrary.
Tess—I certainly was surprised to 

hear that Maud was married. Jess- 
Yes, It was rather unexpected. Tess— 
Her family's quite Incensed, .1 bear. 
They say her husband Is a man of ab
solutely no family. Jess—That's all 
wrong. He was a widower with four 
children.

A Matter el Credit.
"He fa always Dragging that be 

doesn't owe anybody a dollar.”
“Well." answered the man who bor

row*. "thank heaven my credit Is not 
that bad."

, Mere Than Clever.
Ted — Is Hawyer a clever doctor! 

Ned—Oh. very! He can tell a woman 
patient she needs to take beauty ex
ercises without offending her. — New 
Vn^C

A trout Is a front from the day It la 
bora, bat not until It gets Into the 
ocean la a salmuu a salmon. While It 
Uvea in a river It la a parr. On the 
western coast August and September 
are the months for the principal ran 
of salmon. Early fall la the season for 
eastern trout, followed by the German 
brown and Loch Leven In the late fall. 
Winter and early spring are the sea
son for rainbow trout, and along In 
February cornea the eastern brook 
trout, which is followed by lake trout 
autf myklsa, commonly known aa cut
throat trout, from a peculiar red mark
ing on the throat.

The great actress brings a dress over 
from Faria. It costs her $1,000. She 
has to have four maids to help her get 
into It When she copies out on the 
stage the public at once exclaims In 
rapture:

“This la Indeed realism!"
What Ip. she representing? Why. a 

Sicilian peasant girt

A Tempting Hint.
"Energy," said the young man whe 

had been calling regularly for about a 
year, “energy and promptitude are 
wanted nowadays."

"Yea. indeed," replied the youug lady, 
with meaning. “Just look at young Mr, 
Wilson. He only met Mis» Anderson 
two months ago, and notr they are en
gaged."

Naturally.
“What sort of people are these who 

are Continually seeking divorceY' ask
ed the reformer, with an agonised 
groan. '

"Married people principally.” re
sponded the cheerful hllot, with * 
coarse guffaw.

A Oeed Lessee.
Kpouter Did you gain anything on 

the horses last year? «porter- Yep; I 
gained enough experience to teach me 
not to bet on them this yegr.

Moat of our misfortunes are mere 
supportable than the commenta of par

THE DANDELION.
It Adepts Itself to All SeUe ad Cli

mates ol the Earth.
The dandelion belongs to the largest, 

oldest and most widely diffused enter 
of plants. While other orders of plants 
have died out and, become mere fossil 
reniais» la the rocks, this order has 
survived the geological" " cfiâWgrr of 
many different periods on account of 
its power of adapting Itself to those 
changes. And these changes in their 
tur» hare only made It better suited 
for all the varied soil» and climates of 
the earth at the present day.

We And members of this order in 
every part of the glob^lo places as 
far apart from “tvh other as they 
can be. It is the prevailing and do in 
inant order of vegetable life, the most 
highly finished an*- Ute most success
ful family of planta. And the dande
lion ta one of the most perfect forma 
belonging to it

It Is the head and crown of the vege
table kingdom, as man Is the head sad 
crown of the animal creation, and It Is 
curious how this highest type of plant 
la always found only where man. the 
highest type of animal life, is found 
and where he dwells and cultivates the 
soil. It Is never found apart from 
him. It follows him wherever he goes 
—to America, Australia and New Zea
land—and there In the new home It be
comes a silent but eloquent reminder 
of the dear old land he may never see 
again.—Exchange.

(THE TWO NEPHEWS.
A Fable That Palate a Meral With a 

Large Grata at Troth.
There was once a Rich and Stingy 

old Bachelor who had Two Nephews. 
And one, being a Hypocrite, aaid in hla 
Heart: “All men are, Mortal, and this 
One moat Ole some time, although un
fortunately hla Doctor understands hla 
Case. So 1 will Pretend to Lore my 
Uncle and Bear with him and Tend 
him with Great Care and Tender As
siduity." But the Other Nephew, who 
w*e blunt and Honest In hla Feelings, 
said to All Whom It Did not Concern: 
"Why should 1 pretend to Care for My 
Uncle when I Don't and Flay the Hypo
crite? He cannot but Respect my In
dependence the More then than it I 
Fawned upon him.”

One day the Uncle died when It Sud
denly occurred to him that be was 
Spending too much Breath. To the 
Nephew who Was a Hypocrite be left 
hla Fortune, and to the One who Did 
not Conceal his Real feeling he Left hla 
Regards.

Moral.—Most people like to be Flat
tered, because Human Nature ia Built 
that Way, aud the People who give 
Real Money to Folks who say Right 
out what they Think about them are 
only to be Found lu Highly Moral Story 
Books.- ----- --

Most costly ravings. —
Originally costing something more 

than $5,000. the lord mayor’s coach, still 
used in the annual procession, baa 
probably had more money expended 
upon It than any horse drawn vehicle 
in the world. It I» something like ISO 
years old, and In that time more than 
$100.000 has been spent In refurnishing 
it for the sole occasion when It Is made 
use of each year. A more modern 
coach could be bad for the sum of five 
years' repairs, but a new coach would 
never seem the same to the London 
public who line the Strand on the occa
sion of the November parade. It Is 
probable that the lord mayor of a cee- 
tury hence will ride In the same equi
page, though, like the Irishman's knife, 
it has been repaired so often that prac
tically nothing of the original coach re
mains,
fn.— *rtr~J es ties te Cesse,

lord Cockburn, though a successful 
defender of prisoners, failed on one oc
casion to get ah acquittal for a mur
derer. “The culprit," Mr. Croak James 
tell» us in his “Curiosities of Law and 
Lawyers," “after the sentence fixing 
hie execution for the 20th day of the 
month had not been removed from the 
dock when hla counsel paaaad him and 
was then seised by the gown. The 
prisoner said. T have net got Justice. 
Mr. Cockburn,' to which the counsel 
gravely replied. ‘Perhaps not, hot you'll 
get it on the 20th.' "

Bears are often very ugly things and 
disagreeable marks when they exist In 
a prominent place aa the akin. Prob
ably nothing ran remove a big scar the 
tisane of which baa become fibrous 
and unyielding, but the following 
recipe, to be applied on Hat and allow
ed to remain ou Ute part for a little 
time dally, will effect an Improvement 
In small soars and blemishes: Borax, 
one and a half ounces; salicylic acid, 
twelve grains; glycerin, three drama; 
rosewater, six ounces. Mix.

KHeeemfeltwg.
•That man In there Is a hypocrite,” 

said Jackson as he left the drug store.
"Ton mean the druggist ?"
"Yea. When I went In I Interrupted 

him In the midst of compoondlag a 
prescription. I told hlm I wanted a 
two coat stamp, and he smiled aa sweet
ly as if he was glad to see me."

R Girl and Her Mener.
"Do you believe lu marrying a girl 

for her money?"
“Not as a general thing, but some

times that's the only way you can get 
it away from her."

•he Karov Hie Secret.
"Tell me honestly, now, Clara, did 

Harold confess his love last night7' 
“Confess! What do you think I am, 

a chief of police?"

In New Holland scars, made carefully 
with shells, form elaborate patterns aa 
the ladles' faces. • - „

Masses on .Sunday at *. 9.15 and
lb30 a m. , Vespers and sermon 
At 2 È-tffl Al*.I ■ -A. JUe.1 ujl.«J

A RESPONSIBLE BOARD
Accountant Cross' Suggestion in 

Report to Government

"TTSmnrea-tnri
It Is superfluous to say that they must 
be true, frank and accurate, but I 
suggest that. In order to emphasise the 
responsibility not only of the officers 
who swear to these returns, but also the 
responsibility of the whole board of di
rector*, it should be required by law 
that these returns be sanctioned and 
approved by the resolution of the 
board of directors, and that such reso- |

Books of the York Loan Co.—How 
York Loan Employes Played Double 
Game—Negotiations In Progress to 
Hand Over All the Assets—Investi

gation Adjourned Till Tuesday.

CLIMATE AND SPEECH.
••ft Ua*eÉff «ud Trop leal Weather

Seem to Go Together.
Gutturals predominate In Norway 

and Russia, where** far to the «oath- 
ward In sunny Italy there to a profu
sion of wit h euphonious names as Pa
lermo, Verona, Vatnpobello, etc. Even 
!n the British isles, covering so few de-Outcome of Hi. InveriTiinatiof-ths. .lutlon «» “« aied »"»"* «»*> ___ _

the return. i grees of latitude, there is a marked
T a-m not making this ** a final *a- i difference between the ‘ bur” of the 

port, because facts and lines of enqutr.11 highlander hml the w*ft speech of the 
other than those I have reported may 1 native of southern England 
present tliemselves to you as demand- A theory whim part"„ „.roaDt
tag further instigation. If any .net. ft, meJ cllmaUl. eg„.u ,, ^nsed

further examination Is desired, I shall ; the contrast of the stillness which
be pleased to have your instructions ! usually pervades southern lands withToronto, April 14—Permission having 

been granted by the Attorney-General 
for the crown attorney to Interview 
Misa MoOann. ln New York, and Miss 
Banter, in Buffalo, both of whom SPP 
shareholders of the Toronto Life* the 
Phillips’ Investigation was adjourned 
until Tuesday next. But Mr. Curry 
may not find it necessary to thus pro
cure the evidence of the Misses Robb, 
McCann and Sauter, as it Is stated, on 
apparently good authority, that nego
tiations are in progress Which would 
result in Phillips, the Toronto Life In
surance Co., and the other concerns 
turning over all assets to the York Loan 
liquidators. If these negotiations suc
ceed the Phillips' case, as far aa ,the 
police court is concerned, will end ear
ly In the week.

Mr. Cross Reported.
W. H. Cross, the commissioner ap

pointed by the Ontario Government to 
examine the affairs of Che Yortt Loan 
Co., has made his second report to the 
Attorney-General. Mr. Cross says:

“In view of the large number pf per
sons interested in this company, and 
of the confusion in the public mind 
existing from widely different state
ments In the press and by speakers at 
public meetings; in view also 'of 
the varied proposals and suggestions 
made by local committees ut share
holders in different parts of the Dom
inion, and in view of the possibility that 
speculators might take advantage of 
this situation to Induce shareholders to 
sell their shares for less than value, I 
deemed It my first duty to Obtain and 
make public at the earliest possible 
moment, reliable information regarding 
the actual situation of this company's 
affairs and the causes of Its failure.

First Report Véiriffecf.
“The course of the public investiga

tion then held by me and the conclu
sions arrived at. including a state
ment of the causes of the company's 
failure, are set forth in my interim re
port already made to you, dated the 
third day of January last. The re
sults found in that report have been 
tested and verified by various Investi
gations subsequently made, and I now 
confirm the conclusions therein given.

“At the time when the commission 
Issued, and subsequently, there pre
vailed a general public belief that the 
failure was due largely, if not alto
gether, to gross irregularities, and im
proprieties committed by directors and 
servants of the company for their own 
personal benefit, and that the existing 
position of the company had arisen 
from this cause. Evidence supporting 
this belief did not transpire during 
the puddle investigation' and I had 
no information th«£ warranted any 
such conclusion at the time of making 
my first Interim report. In view, how
ever, of the specific and direct charges 
made from various quarters, I deemed 
it desirable that this question should be

In regard thereto."

OPERATORS UNWILLING. (

To Tat* Up Off.r Made by the
Mine Worker.»

New York, April 14.—At the meeting 
of the sub-committee» of the anthracite 
mine workers and operators here Presl 
dent Mitchell offered a re-submisalon of 
the miners' original demands, with two 
amendments, and in case they are not 
accepted he proposed that the contro
versy be placed before the strike com
mission.

Operators’ Reply.
President Baer, as the chairman ¥ of 

the operators* committee, made this re
ply:

“We regret that you have not accept
ed our propositions. We do not feel that 
we can modify them. We will here
after answer your communication of 
this date by létter, or if your desire a 
further meeting the time can be ar
ranged or be hereafter fixed by the re
spective chairmen."

President Mitchel believes Mr. Baer’s 
offer was written on the spur of the 
moment and that there will yet he 

, peaceful end to the controversy.
1,200 Men Ordered Out.

Pittsburg, April 14.—Twelve hundred 
' miner* employed at the Great Lakes 

Coal Ce. at Kay lor. Pa, quit work yes
terday by order of the district officiale, 
because mi the refusal of ttte company 
to igree to certain concessions asked 

i for by the mttie workers, and Included 
in the IMS scale.

Laid Off on Account of Coal Strike.
Chicago, April 14,—Many employes of 

varioua railroads entering Chicago were 
laid off Thursday on-account of the de
crease in business resultffig from the 
coal strike.

The Chicago & North Western laid 
off 500 employes. It was announced that 
thfe Chicago A Alton had dropped near-* 
Jy 200 employes from the pay-roll. Four 
hundred mechanics of the Chicago & 
Eastern Illinois are now idle.

Curtailments In the yard and train 
sendee are going on on all roads, ow
ing to the cessation of the demand of 
fbel hauling

Building Strike at 8t. Louie.
St. Louis, Mo., April 14.—Two offi

cers of the Bricklayers and.Stone Ma
sons International Union drove around 
St. Louis yesterday, calling off brick
layers from every building jab on which 
the stonemasons employed were not af
filiated with the International Union. 
Work was reported stopped on ISO 
buildings. It is estimated that 2.000 
men stopped work.

Defy Labor OfiHoer.
Hamilton. April 14.—-A majority of 

the striking bricklayers and masons de
fy the international executive. The iÿ-

----------------------- —_ -------------------------- ternational officer, Thomas Isxard, or-
further investigated through such ave- ! dered them to work at 46 cents an.hour, 
nues as remained open to me after the , pending a settlement of the trouble, 
criminal proceedings had been institut- j but they hold out for 50 cent*. It to 

-------- » «Wfiroa-AnJ* —— refuse *~vd against Phillips.
Examination of Books,

*To this end an examination of the 
books of the edmpany was' made, more 
thorough than had been possible in the 
limited time preceding the Issuance of 
the interim report, and other lines of 
enquiry* outside the books and records. 
of the company were pursued, Including 
particularly the charge that had been 1 
made that much more was paid out of 
the York Loan funds for the land ac- ! 
qulred by the company than the ven- ! 
dors actually received, and that there 
had been added to the outlays of the 
company in connection with their build
ing and improvement operations, large 
sums which had been retained by offi
cials of the company. The result of 
this examination and these enquiries 
have failed to disclose any evidence J 
substantiating these charges.

"It is obvious -from the extent and 
nature of this company's operations 
that my enquiries should not possibly 
he exhaustive, but so far as I have 
been afelq to ascertain the facts, the 
position ts as above stated. I

Withdrew Own Funds. I
**I beg to report, a* a fact additional 

to what to stated In my Interim report, 
that In the later stages of the com
pany's existence, and during the months 
immediately preceding the winding-up 
order, dllrectors, officers, agents ‘ and 
employee of the company, while with
drawing their own funds, which were 
invested In the company, were at the 
same time collecting the monthly In
stalments due from shareholders, and 
also obtaining new subscriptions for 
stock. I also draw attention to the fact 
that improper entries were made from 
time to time in the books of the com

int ini a ted that if the men refuse to 
obey him he Will take away the charter 
of the local union.

POSTAL EMPLOYES STRIKE.

Vienna and Paris In Threes of Mail 
Delivery Disturbances.

Vienna, April 14.—Seven hundred 
driven of mail carta struck yesterday. 
As the postal authorities had not re
ceived any intimation of their Intention, 
they were caught unawares, but after 
a temporary dislocation of the business, 
they managed to secure sufficient sub
stitutes to take out the carta. The 
driver* want more pay. The letter-car
riers will possibly join In the strike to
day.

Postal Strike In France*
Paris, April 14.—A section of the 

telegraph messengers and pneumatic 
tube men. forming about one-third of 
the personnel tit the Paris branch of 
the general post office, decided to strike 
laat night. The Minister of Public 
Works yesterday dismissed 300 of the 
striking postmen. Half of the members 
of the .staff of the Lyons* postoffice 
have struck.

KSe.fl...
“Whet do you regard aa the beat

protection from burglars7"
“Well, I bare found that being Inde

pendently poor la effective.”. r
Charnel»* Feeble»».

Father (meditating on time's changea) 
—Ah, yes, the fashion of this world

____ ...... paaaeth away! Dàugbfer Indeed It
1 w,ot *oew

apparent profits and assets of the coin -. !________________
paay.

Mua* Verifw Da*..—a I The Life Use.
ust vemy natural. | Amateur Palmist-The life line fndi-

‘ beg to again draw attention to the-] cotes how long you wilt Kve Skeuticnl 
fact mated In my Interim report, with Friend^ Yra» Isn't It a wonder the nr. regard to the incorrect and mi.lem.tn, 1 ™ ^ ' LTtT
returns filled by this company with the . - * COInl'"u*8 W M

\ Lewie XVI.
Yanis XYL had a very heavy, red, 

aanaual face, with a large Roman Mae, 
full cheeks and lips and a doable chin. 
There was ne trace at more than onU> 

by thoy who make tn,ry Intellect either la hla face or com 
' venation, the latter being always com

monplace, often dull. He gave file con
temporaries the Impreaakm at a man 
who habitually ate and drank mere 
than wan good for film.

Government, And sworn to by the offi
cers of the company. The public are de
pendent upon these return, for reliable 
Information, and they are. In my opin
ion. of the greatest public Importance, 
They should be explicit end readily un
derstood, both

The Mete.
The mole la aa excellent civil engi

neer. lie always secures hla own safe 
t> by having several entrances to hie 
dwelling.

Ae cardinal, a Indy’s cloak, became 
popular In 171». It took Its name from 
«be fact that It resembled a cape wan 
by the princes at the church.

Opium 1» the J „

the stormy inquietude of northern 
countries, ('landless skies for mouths 
at a time characterize the climates of 
Italy, while a firmament entirely free 
from elooda Is rare in Xervuay.

It requires, of course, greater effort 
to be heard In the regions which are 
swept by winds and storms than in 
atill southern latitudes, aud to be 
heard distinctly amid the nolle and 
confusion of the elements words must 
■be used which contain many conso
nants.

Among the inhabitants of more trop
ical eûmes the tendency I» toward 
"soft and musical cadence, and travel- 
era relate that In regions I» Booth 
America, such as Per» and Venezuela, 
where atmospheric disturbances are 
rare, the natives almost chant the 
phrases of salatstloa.—Leadbu Batur- 
dey Review.

BABIES IN HOLES.
Where Uganda I steals Rest While 

Their Mothers Has.
I have gone into a field In Ugandr 

and there found one of onr women at 
work with a hoe, writes a missionary 
aietk* la Dooahoe's. I asked her where 
her baby Maria was, and she pointed 
to a spot at some distance where the 
banana trees were thick. I walked 
under the shade, and In vain I sought 
the Infant. The mother was greatly 
amused and urged me to search fur
ther, assuring me that the little ana 
was not far away andwas fast asleep. 
I had to "give up," aothe mother took 
a*» by the band and led me to a bit of 
bark cloth oa the ground. Under this 
rag was the crown of the baby’s bead, 
while the body was In a hole deep 
enough for the feet to rest on the 
ground. To my surprise and expostu
lations she raid In her own language: 
“This Is a good custom. When a 
Uganda woman goes to hoe it M net 
good for her baby to lie asleep on the 
ground, aa It might Injure Itself by 
rolling. or,,lf It awoke. It might crawl 
away. Therefore we make a hole like 
this and line It with soft, elean leave» 
and put our baby safely Into It so that 
It can neither crawl out nor roll away, 
and we know exactly where to find It 
when we come from the fields.” She 
said It was perfectly safe from wild 
beasts, because It was midday.

tore

J Dyeing
•with Soap!

tion. Deed almost tadBmvx.j »- 
England. Yields test brilliant colora. 
Dyes to aay shade. No streaks. And 
•txrre eU-CLEAJVLY. SAFtL SUJtM.

Maypole j

ftnsim Soap,
»>■ i".......

BIG SALE
, . - OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and MOVBLTIBS.

C. WILHELMY
has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving *v> business a large assortment of 
Electrical Good*, including :

500 Auorted Eleotrie Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irene
Electric Chaadeliera and Brackett of 

all kiada.
.The Halm sic invaluable tu use of phy-

sioians, nurses anti healing foods*medicines,etc.
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to buy, as a dis
count is allowed off ol *5% oa all aUnminum 
good».

C WILHELMY,

'Plions «41. «St Oeorge Street

Us the High Sleeves. s
Coming down from the high Sierra» 

Into the Yoeemlte valley one post 
from almost arctic cold to the warmth 
of the late sprtag, and the difference In 
temperature la easily traceable by the 
character at the foliage. On the high 
peaks no green thing flourishes. Grad
ually stunted pines and tamaracks ap
pear, and still lower the maple and 
laurel are Just beginning to unfold 
their leaves, and then In à-half a day's 
Journey the wild flowers come. Hun
dred» a ad hundreds of them of aH 
shapes and colors are found, here, and 
aa yen approach the rim of the wonder
ful Yoeemlte the air ia heavy lades 
with the scent of the aaaleea, and the 
trail la lined with wild lilac, wild cher
ry and dogwood—a perfect riot of flow
ering shrubbery.—Recreation.

The Me» reef.
During the French revolution a priest 

rode In a tumbrel to the guillotine with 
two persons one a marquis, the other 
a common thief. Aa the cart Jetted 
through the crowded streets the clii- 
sens shouted malediction» on 1U occu
pants.

“Down with you, beasts of the aris
tocracy!"

The marquis smiled proudly, but the 
criminal was vexed.

"My good friends,” he cried, *T an 
no aristocrat. I am a thief."

Then the priest touched hla arm gen
tly, murmuring:
. ."Ah, my son, this 1$ no time for 
vanity!*^ ; ,

SECURITY.
Cenèlne

Carter's
tittle Liver Pills.

•float Seer signature of

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—w

HIM LOCK BLABS Smd M
Kioelleet firewood »t moderate priera. 

SAW OUST Icemen rad ethers wBating 
Saw Doit tor peek leg sad other purposes, 
COD have any quantity deaf red "heap. 

LUMBER and 8HINGLES—dead la 
yoer logs to be cut to say deal red dimen
sions. Du Haw Mill is in felt running 
order.

116-167 DahUe 'Sunt Plume 68

Ï Wonder Where 

I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?

Such is the enivrant cry among household
ers at Ibis lime of die yeu. The bed Wayf, 
do is to rail on me or mail postal odd, 
and I will call for it etui délivra it repawed 
and rendvaled equal to new. Chairs, Tildes. 

Couches, Pianos or nay malt» or style of 
Furnilure repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
« Cabinet Maher and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP 8M AflRap St, 
Comer Charlotte SL

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
-i Manufacture

.ÆaÿK-S.B".«Sr.lull, rich '* hoppy " flavor that pleases the 
most particular testes. Onr Ale, Porter aad 
Leger always asked for.

—TlhC-~t n *''r:
CàLCUTT BRKfllG AID liLTIIS CO.

Of f

sud

_Wood
_Thc Beat. Well Screened. Bright Coa 

You get aatiafactiaa aZai

P1BSTCLASS BEY
NOW IN I

I. E. A.
Car. Break aa

Children’s
FOR THE CAKE OF 
AMD ILL-?

m
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WATCH
REPAIRING

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have It Improperly done. Wane » 
■roe. guarantee yon a Brst-class 
Job at moderate prices.

Mow Is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low It price. We have excep
tionally good values In Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come 
In and Inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Cold Pilled Cases 
fhllv guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
In Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 
Inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
t 345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W.B.WAMS S. C. WARNE

The “Crucifixtion ” 
Ably Presented

By Choir of St. John’s Church 

Under Direction of R. J. / 

Devey

'The - Crucifixion'* by Sir John 
Stainer, given jo a very creditable 
manner by the choir jn St. John's 
laat night was a most fitting conclu
sion tÿ the solemn services of the 
most solemn day of the Christian 
year. There was a good sized con
gregation which had its share in the 
service in the form of interjected 
hymns. 'The Crucifixion” may be de
scribed as a meditation upon the 
sacred passion of the Divine lledeem- 
er. The presentation last night was 
not by any means a concert or mu
sical entertainment. The piece was 
given solely by the members of the 
choir of St, John's and no attempt 
was made in the way of musical 
display or mere performance. .While 
the devotional character of the beau
tiful work was admirably maintained 
throughout, yet from a musical point 
of view the composition was given 
a presentation in every way credit
able to both the leader and singers. 
The solemn character of the subject 
^balled fop the introduction of a good 
deal of the minor mood and afforded 
no particular opportunity for music
al display, yet there abounded many 
charming solos, duetts, part choruses 
and grand choruses. One of the lat
ter of particularly stirring and tri
umphant quality waa Fling Wide 
the Gates,” which waa sung by the 
choir in s spirited and well finished 
manner. The attack was excellent 
and effective attention was given to 
expression and accentuation —a fea
ture of the chotue work throughout. 
The production altogether was most 
satisfactory esceoial** considering 
the short time available for rehearsal, 
and no doubt much of the eucceae is 
dee to the fact of the choir meeting

JAMES WILSON UP 
IN POLICE COURT

Wes Fined $5 1er Vagrancy- 

Other Cases Heard To-day

A'9 tire police court this morning 
there was seen again thm familiar fax-e 
of, Joenes Wilson, who waa upi on fche 
oblarge of vagrancy, and wjtfhi no 
Men*» and no means of support. He 
pleaded) not guilty and informed the 
mogiitrate that he was not long cult 
of gaol, but that he was working night 
work now. , . • . . . i

Chief Rpszel gave the only evidence 
Hei said tint the prisoner belonged to 
the city. and had no home as ifairtupve 
knew,, lie had been begging on the 
street, and yesterday the Chief was 
tcid if die didn’t look after .him, the 
city wjbwûld ftflwir an inque-st. Be was 
a, poor unfortunate.

ÏTa'maa; remarked, “Have mercy on 
me, t big time ; I'll du ibetter.”

The mtigystrate fined Wilson $5 to 
bo pj|id Idrfth’wjtto, or in default of 
{payment, thirty days in gaol.

"Tf yicm appear here again,” re
marked the magistrate. *"1*11 give you 
six mmths in the Central.”

►fainxrs said hie would never come 
bat* again. l »

Claudia DeLaire waa charged with 
cruel tv to animals. He was remanded 

ftpplIrpjtiGflf waa made to have Sar
ah Burns, whb has been afflicted with 
uVfamity* for the past six months, ito 
hiave her sent to an asylum, t

EASTER MARKET

Larfe Display el Butter aid Etfs oa Ike 
Square Te-day

Thei Raster market thie morning 
W|/| o.ry'liord-breaker, the square be
ing literally jammed wittv vehicles and 
(people* while the capacity of the hall 
wtaui taxed to ils 'utmost with a surg
ing èrowd of buyers and sellers. 
Mj-jple sugar, butter and eggs had 
Utm floor, ’and the .vubply was a lalrge 
Une. The same could be said of 
beef and garden produire. Maple Syr- 
1* broughlt 35 cents a quart, butter 
25 cenhs a po(imd. and eggs, 15 cents 
hf tk>xen. • ill j* • % .

BB SURE AND HEAR 
Rev. O. M. Milligan, D.D., of 

Old Bt. Andrew’., Toronto, In 
hie entertaining address, 
•• Sermon a In" Bunbeama," at 
Bt. Andraw’e church, Monday 
evening. April 16th. Muelo toy 
the oholr, Mre. Templeman 
and Mlee Huah, eololata. Free 
will offering.

ADAMS II THE LADIES' FURNISHING STOIE || ADAMS

ADAMS’ SPECIAL OFFERINGS
IN

EASTER NOVELTIES
Thursday and Saturday

Ladies who want something new for Easter at 

•mall expense, would do well to see our SpecialOffer- 

iogs for Thursday and Saturday.

BPBOIAL HOSIERY OFFERING
1* Paean Fine- Quality Allwool Caihowrr How, munies» feel. Regnlsi J$c AC, 
quality. Thursday and Ssaaidsy for...........................................  ....................... *VW

EMBROIDERY TVRN-OVBR COLLARS
IS Doeen Fine Quality Embroidery Turn oeer Collars, bought to sell at a$c. or. 
Special lor Thenday and Saturday, ISO or 8 for  .......................................  A VV

FANCY BABTER NECKWEAR AT HALF PRICE
Another Lot of Fancy Collar» just in far the Kaater trade. SUIt Applique Collar», Silk 
ChUfan Collars, Beautiful Lace Collars. Regular ealne Jfc to 56c. Special Easter O C _ 
Price, your choice for.........a.. .......................... ................ 4(/V

FANCY BELTS BOR EABTER
10 Paaatl Fancy Belt, In Silk, Sileer and F—txoirfeicd Wash Belli, regnlii JJc 9 
kind, Thursday and Saturday.................................................................................. rovv

ICE WOOL BCARFB
We have just received some beautiful long lee Wool Scarfs, very suitable for rn. Q C , 
this season when you are about leaving off your furs. (Sen them.) Prices . */UV, O JL

April 17th
Open 
Houi

»o readily the euthuuiastn ami skill 
of the choirmaster and organist, 
Mr. Jtt J. Devey.

The contributors- to-' the generally 
excellent solo work done were —so- 
traoos, Mrs. Fred. Clarke and Mrs. 
tiewiird; tenors, solo and duett, Mr. 
Morhfejt and Mr. Devey ; bass, Mr. 
Ual|uoy; baritone, Mr. Hague 8aw- 
ers. The men’s chorus work was very 
effectively given, and way done by, 
in addition to those mentioned, 
Messrs A Kingscote, Chas. tieymour, 
A. A. Solti ngsbeud ami George 
Brown. The soprano chorus was 
particularly satisfying and included 
Mrs. Devey, Mrs. Halpany, Miss 
Boucher, Miss Seward, the Misses 
Morris, Miss Birdie Dawson and Miss 
English. The contralto section’s 
work was well sustained by Miss 
Hazel Dean and Masters Frank Hal- 
pany and Cyril Devey. Indeed the 
boys were of important assistance 
throughout the choruses. In a word 
the entire production, which many 
think is one of the best ever given 
in St. John’s, was highly creditable 
to both choir and conductor, i Mr. 
Devey’3 accompaniment on the organ 
was unusually excellent.

The service waa solemn and im
pressive throughout. It opened by 
the singing of "When I Survey the 
Wonderous Cross,” and during the 
evening at intervals the choir and 
congregation sang hymns appropri
ate to the day»

"Special prayerf for the day were 
said at the conclusion of the presen
tation. ______________ 1 1 'tlgl ft I*

George-st. Will be Extended ;
Board of Works to do Work at Once

Property Owbers Agreed Upon the Route Which Will be 33 ft. 

East of Present Terminus—Conditions of the Grant.

Harry Adams

jSÜtÜ? years of Bpeckrtatiott and dis
cussion the south end of Gemrge 
street wilt actually be extended to 
JEVurk .Street. Last night the owners 
of -the (property through- whirls the 
roa#d will pass, met -the Board of 
Wkirkt, and the whole thing was 
WKRUid up in a veiry *hort time.

The cuauniibtee had a map of / the 
property ,a*id the property owners 
were, awked to point out the route for 
the street to bake. This waa xkrne. 
and -the owners submitted the condi
tional upon .which they could give the 
lam'd to the city. The conditions were 
accepted, and the city engineer will 
midee a ne/w. map and get tthings in 
fchnpe so .that the wprk, can (be /gone 
on .with tit once and have the, street 
epen, by the time the new- school id 
built. ,

lAld. Hick*, in explaining the ob
ject c?f the meeting, said the principal 
■reason for calling the meeting was to 
emdvutwr to get Messrs. Overcnd. 
IRuich, and Mayor- Best to try and 
agree upon a line for the George 
at reek extension to take. If that w as 
decided upun. then the committee 
<***14 proceed with the work.

■Miaiyor Best and Messrs. Rush and 
.Ov»ren<t took a plan and studied out

hbto uxtate they w^uld like the. road 
to (take. 1 i

A plan was agreed upan, the route to 
be» 33 feet ea«at of ,tbo present end of 
George street, upon the following con
ditions;—

CONDITIONS OF GRANT. 
iWe, the undersigned, hereby agree 

to give a iroad allowance, titi feet wide, 
thlruugb ou.r properties, gratis, for 
the aibuve mentioned project. with 
the undeiiNtaaiding that the assess
ment! of the property shall not be Ç.n- 
creiïsed from what they are'now, or 
fo/r the next .six years, unless a sulclor 
transfer vf any part thereof shall take 
place, and in such- case that shall V>e 
assessed by the city in the usual iway. 
■Also os a roadway will necessitate the 
rreimicivoil of a small frame building on 
Iflltt No. 1. The cifty, ad their own «ex
pense, ahull place it on the side of 
the street ;'this cption not to remain 
Mpsn after the end of the year 1906.

Signed by Henry Best, H. Rush, 
John Crane (for Ontario Bank), W. J. 
Ove rend.

OFFER ACCEPTED 
'Mowed by Aid. Adams and Tovey, 

t huit the above offer be accepted with 
the, addition that any land built upon 
Shiiuildj be assessed in the ordinary 
way, and that the solicitor draw a 
new. agreement with this included. 
!A'lm thti*t the engineer prepare a plan 
|.hi>wüng the extension of the street 
with) the eastern line of the buildings 
on point lot No .3.—Carried. #

New Department Added
For House Furnishings

Special Seven Days Sale Inaugurated at Turnbulls’ in Honor of the 

Occasion—Formal Opening Taking Place To-day

The J. C. Turnbull Company is ev
er making advances and branching 
out‘ in. new lines. Today marks an
other period of advancement as well 
as the addition of a department com
plete by itself. It is known as the 
house furnishing department and in 
honor of its inception a special sev
en days* sale is inaugurated, thus af
fording a rare opportunity to house
holders at a season when these goods 
are moat needed. The J. Ç Turnbull 
Company like the big departmental 
stores in the city is the first to es
tablish a basement department, but 
the increase in business has become 
so large and the crush in the various 
departments so great that more room 
had to be provided and now, under 
the carpet department, a large roomy 
well lighted and attractive basement 
was visited today by scores of Custo
mers.

The house furnishing department 
is now most complete and conven
ient. In what was formerly the old 
oil cloth room, a complete transfor
mation has taken place. This bright 
apartment is 20x30 with the new 
moire ceiling, while the walls are 
covered with green ingrain paper, 
surmounted by the new Japanese 
border. Here are displayed in endless 
variety and in all the latest style», 
curtains— lace, tapestry and chenille 
—window shades, curtain poles, mqtts 
rugs, etc.—a selection which must be 
seen to be appreciated. Here are 
screens of all kinds, including num
erous pretty Tire screens of unique 
pattern. A large rack enables thirty 
six sample shades to be shown at one 
time. This is something that will be 
appreciated by customers ar.d affords 
all the benefit of direct comparison 
and easy viewing.

Adjoining this room ia the base
ment department, which is under the 
carpet department, at the north end

of the store. Men have been at work 
for weeks getting this addition in 
readiness. Here au old furnace form
erly occupied the space. Tim excava
tion has resulted in biingmg out. a 
basement department that would do 
credit to any establishment. It is 
the full size of the upstairs carpet 
room, has a fine metallic ceiling, 
provided with attractive electric fix
tures, while the floort ia covered 
with an oil cloth of pretty design. 
Here is a large, varied and thorough
ly up-to-date stock yf oil cloths, li
noleums, mattrresses, springs and 
iron beds. The Turnbull Co. intend 
handling the latter on an extensive 
scale. These iron beds are equipped 
with brass trimmings, and come in 
blue, green and gold. The beds are 
all of the most modern make and are 
very reasonable in price.

<^t the north end of the basement 
Is an immense rack for displaying 
sixteen quarter oil cloths and linol
eums. This has the advantage, when 
each is on a sloping surface, of giv
ing an equal showing to each pat
tern. The * stock embraces some re
markable, unique and dainty floral 
designs, while the inlaid patterns 
also command much attention. Whe
ther in tile or floral design the cus
tomer is afforded a very Wide selec
tion. A special sale of cocoa malts at 
25 cents each is now gojr>g on.

The house furnishing department 
at Turnbull's ia now n most compre
hensive and prominent one, and the 
inception of this new department is 
but another step1 in the advance pt 
this progressive firm.

The formal opening is taking place 
today and visitors will be cordially 
welcomed. A seven days' sale is tak
ing place and some rare bargains are 
offered at a time of the year when 
house furnishing goods are mostly 
needed and when the offerings in 
these lines will be moat acceptable, 
and the low prices prevailing fuRy 
appreciated by the economical wom
an who desires to obtain the best 
for the least money.

j E. MjcCtinn, j have prepared special 
HDUteic. Special musical programme at 
evening, service. Sunday school and 
Bible classes at Grace ch:u.roh and 
George street cibfcuroh at 2 30. F^p- 
wfjrtii League Monday evening, 8. 

1 Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
atl 8 ; Lesson study Firiday evening, ty# 
ht ranger* welcpme-d to all services. 

MlARJv STREET.
iRev. J. G. Lewis, the pastor, will of

ficiate at both services. The morning 
&ermpn will be specially for children, 
the «subject being, "A Dream, and its 
Tteakhtog.” In the evening his sub
ject will be Lessons from the Resur
rection. There wil 1 be - «pecia 1 music 
and decollations for the occasion.
, CHARLOTTE STREET.
The pastcir will conduct both ser

vices (to mar row. Morning subject;
“Christ the RpaaLrection and the 
Life.”' , Evening subject, “Miriam/ 
second sermon on the prominent wo
men of the Bible. : ■ j

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
The services on S^unday wjl 1 (be
inducted by the pa,stor, Rev. J. G. 

Setiitt. In the morning his subject 
will* bei “Tthe Resurrection of Christ.” 
In fthe evening he will #peak on “‘The 
Living Ch-ritt.”

PARK 8T. BAPTIST CHURCH.
[Riav. A. H. Brace, pastor. Special 

services on Easter Sunday. Morn
ing subject, “‘Riesurrectic-n of Jesus; 
Did) the multitudes see Him as before 
or not ?" Evening subject, “Resur
rection of the Believer; when will it 
be and what kind o< a body will) iHe 
Mdve.” Special Easter music, solos 
ajvd duett*, cornet accompaniment. 
Mionday, B.Y.P.U- Wednesday, pub
lic service, flaetor will preside. All 
seats Tree. Obliging ushers to care 
for strangers. Hymn books provided.

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS
S'smcoe street, Staff-Capt. and Mrs. 

D. F. Me.Ammond in' chxxrge. Sunday 
meetings 7 am., prayer meeting; 1|
a.m., holiness meeting; 3 p.m., free 
and easy ; 7 p.m., salvation meeting. 
Staff Captain Manton of Toronto will 
Assist. All are «welcome.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Servir* — Sun
day, 11 a.m. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
alter morning service. Subject to
morrow, “ Probation Alter Death.” 
Wednesday at 8 pm., testimony meet
ing.. Pointdr, the Bible and Science 
an* Health1, with key to the Scrip- 
t*es by Mary G. B. Eddy. The pub
lic» eundiaJly invited. Seats free. 
Reader*’ address. 456 Aylmer street. 
Free reading room open Monday. Wed
nesday, and Saturday from 2 o’clock 
pan., funtU 5 pan, —• • —T-f —

BETHANY TABERNACLE.
lP.*Stc«r Steuemagel will *peuk in 

the morning on "Our Friend,* in the 
Jfasuir.reotiosL” Evening subject. 
"lUtauinre<&iouu Power.” The publie 
generally is cordially invited.

Try our “ROBB BRAND 
SUGAR CURED HAMS.’ Eel- 
eoted carefully for our Eaoter 
trad#. A trial will oonvlnoe 
you of the quality.
The GEO. MATTHEWS Co., 

Limited.
Retail Stores-856 George at. 
Bell phone 188. Corner Brook 
and George. Bell phene 881.
■bencher, «sunt ,

It wil 1 !be| pleasing news ito his 
many friend» in the city to learn that 
Mir. R. iM. Dennifttcnn of the firm, pt 
Ih-.nntrtiwn, Perk and Kerr, ho* been 
elected) a Bencher n{ the Law Society 
of ubper Cunadp. Hr )» one of .the 
tfctfflty, barristers who will rule the 
en-utqcidtt far the next five years..

The Mn|U and Entière says ; The 
ettuntinta of -mate» end the scrutiny of 
the ballots in the elections of officers 
held by the Luiw Soçàety of Upper 
Canada was ooueluded yesterday at 
n.LCn. Mr. B. M. Dennâstoun secured 
6S6 notes.

Forget to order your Eaeter 
Beef? Phene In your order to 
Kennedy# if you can’t come In 
persan, call ue 878 (Boll) or 176 
(Machine.) Supplice of Prime 
Beer. Lamp. Veal. etc., are al- 
moet Ineehaueteble.

U» She Churches

BT JOHNS (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.
HUr. Csnnn Davi*on, M.A., rector 

Bseltcd Day, 7J5 am.. Holy Oomtmm- 
|| si. 8 am, nmnsd celebration at 
Holy Coseemnriesi ; 11 a.m.. Morning 
Prayer and Herman, to be followed by 
a celebration of Holy Communion at 
11.15 o'clock. Speoi.I children's ser
fs*» et 1 o'clock. 7 pm.. -Evensong 
and sermon. i , .

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH. •«.
|AugUs»(i) Cor. RiUbèdge and Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. 'Boston Day. Holy Communion, 
8 a.m.. Mb ruing Prayer and sermon. 
11 a.m., iHoly OtanmunUm. 'll noon; 
children"» service, Ï pen., Evensong 
and senmoh. 7 pm. Sidesmen for the 
day, Meser, Graham. Jones and Pear- 
eon. . ' i ••

ST. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST
(Anglican) Bait Side — 'Rev. K. A. 

Langfel*. M.A . rector. Easter Sun- 
dny. 7 am.. Holy Communion ; 8 a.m., 
Hrdy Comanunion ; 10 a.m.. Holy tiap
tien ' Morning P,rayer and Holy Oen- 
mtunion ; 3 pro.. Sunday mbool end 
Bible dam; 5.30 pm.. Holy Baptism; 
7 p.m.. Bvetamng and sermon ; Mkm- 
dny evening. 8 o'clock, annual vestry 
meeting. Wee knight tervlee Wed- 
nwetiyi at 8 o'clock. The rector will 
officiate at all sniwioee tomorrow. 
Subject tor m-tnsing srrnu.o, "The 
Rising Life"; for evening eernmn, 
"finie* by His Life.” Two baptismal 
cervices will be tie Id a# 10 am., and 
6S0 pro. UnhapUeed children in 
the parish should be brought to the 
edmiehi on Beater Sunday, , ; ;

ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL
On Easter Sunday the masses will 

be at the fujiual hour». 8 o’clock, 9116 
and 10.30—the last mass being a 
pjotificial high snaee. at which Hie 
Londdhip will officiate and will pro
nounce the benediction. Hier. Flatter 
McCall will preach a* 8 and 1030 o'
clock. and Rev. Dr. O'Brien at Ves
pers

Grand) Vetpsre will be cang at t 7 
o'clock In the evening. The choir tfas 
prepared special maleic for all the 
Ea»le,r masses and Veqier».
it l ■ ST. PAUL'S. .

(Rev. Dr. IbnenCe will oondoet the 
service, in the mprning, and Rev. AJ- 
fred Bright. B.A., at bight. The sac- 
ytamcnlt of the Lord’s fiaieper will be 
ditpensed at the clow of the morn
ing service. , , , j f . ! f ; f

ST ANDREW'S

The reopening earricen will be eon- 
duoted hi St. Andirew's church tomor
row by Rev J. G. Puttier, who will 
preset i both tnbming and evening.

KNOX CHURCH.
Rev, Attired BiigM. B.A.. the new 

titanic tent pastor ci SI. Paul's church 
and Knox chare hi will preach in the 
miming and Rnv. Dr. Torrance at 
night.- ■ i i
GEORGE-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

Hunter Sunday. 7 a.m.. Prayer 
meeting in S.S. rooent; 19 a.m., dace 
meeting In & a Totens. Rev. Dr. 
Crochers wHl preach at U and 7 ; eer- 
mnoe afpropriate to the »«y. The 
«dd*r, coder the leadership of Mr. W.

DEATH FROM MEASLES

atari Sm #1 Sr. aa'd Mrs. E. W. UtUy 
Famed Away u Friday

The death occurred yesterday from 
menaiee of the infant son of Mr. E. 
'W. Leflay. Duasfard block. Water 
street, aged one year and ten moottw. 
Mr. Leflay. iwiho is employed by Mg. 
Geurgu Duneun. came with hi» wife 
and family from England about three 
weeks "go. and his little child bed 
been ill k&u,nuig. thie journey to this 
<**uitrjr, und de.atb ended its Buffer* 

ywUndby. libe nympiihy U 
«° MW*.*» M.r, Le;lay. In fais 

.MiIlixitDCjn, a* twi child, was uûu»- 
Wûlj hni4$;hit and his loss is » deeply 
njrwned, •

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—There waa a large attendance at 

the McCollum Broc.' sale this after
noon, but the buying was somewhat alow.

—Invitations hare been iaeoed by 
the President and Executive of the 
Peterborough branch of the Woman's 
Art Association to the opening of 
the second -annual exhibition to be 
held in the Y.M.C.A. Hull on Eaeter 
Monday evening at eight o'eloek.

—Mr. E. F. Williamson, of Toronto, 
will portray "Piokwiek" the humor
ous masterpiece of Charles Dickens 
in word and scene at St. Peter'S 
school boose on Easter Monday ev
ening at 8 o’eloek. "Pickwick” will 
be Illustrated by 199 atereoptieon 
view».

—A joint meeting of the city eonn- 
eil and the property owners on the 
sooth aide of Lanadownes treet will 
be held on Monday evening ip the 
city council chamber to consider the 
annexation question.

AS FULL AS AN EGG
WITH

M T?q cfpp B
E

JLJ CIO Id o
N Y
s Toggery S

% We invite early inspection of our splendid Ready- ! ! 
torwear

MEN’S SUITS,

BOY’S SUITS

RAINCOATS

LIGHT TOP

TROUSERS

NECKWEAR
GLOVES
HOSIERY

C9ATS
ERS, Etc. :

FANCY SHIRTS 
SOFT & STIFF HATS ! S 
UMBRELLAS, etc.

A new outfit and a bright smile for Easter Sunday 
is up to you. . t, .t , • .

■ "■ i

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

SALVATION ARMY

Special Services Which will be Held at 
the Barracks

Staff Captain tdanton will speak 
at the Salvation Army barracks this 
evening on "Matrimonial Muddles.” 
Tomorrow night he will give an ad
dress on ‘'Resurrection and Ascen
sion.” On Monday evening he will 
talk on "Sixty years through" sun
shine and tears,” when he will also 
be tendered a farewell. Brigadier 
Turner, of Montreal, will conduct a 
soldiers’ council at the barracks here 
on Tuesday, April 24th.

BASEBALL
T.be Charlotte street Guild team 

will plaiy a practice gaine with ft he 
Peiterboroughs on Riverside Park this 
(afternoon.

The Midland League schedule will 
appear in Monday’s issue.

The annual meeting of the Mid
land Baseball League was held yes
terday in Cbourg. There was only 
four towns represented —Port Hope, 
Os haw, Cobourg and Peterborough. 
Bowmanville and Lindsay will ba ab
sente» in the league this year, both 
these towns, preferring to play in
dependent ball, rather than enter a 
team.

It was decided to raise the entrance 
fee from $25 to $50 and also to play 
a double schedule. The schedule was 
drawn up and it will open on May 
24 when Port Hope go to jCobourg 
and Peterborough travels to Oshawa.

The following were the officers el
ected. ;

Pres.—P. J. O'Riley, Oshawa.
1st Vice Pres.—C. G. Graham, Pe

terborough.
2nd Vice Pres.—T. Mulhall, Co

bourg.
Bee.—8. Lock Inst on. Port Hope.
Treaa.—H. McGuire, Cobourg.

The ekeeqtî^é .will be composed of j 
the manager or each team.

Jack Sheridan and Ed. Deaaotel I 
represented Peterborough! at thjej 
meeting.

FOOTBALL
SW)» PRACTIA GÔ6D PRACTICE.

The Pcterliorocgh Quaker» took | 
advantage of the holiday and the I 
citing weather yesterday and 
ed out in good force for lively 
tiee. Some good |.4ayers were In CV- I 
idence and with a little yraetlm 1
should form an excellent eleven. Thin; 
waa the best practice the. Quake»* 
have had thin year and they intenl-j 
to keep buey practicing en a» te I 
make aure of the Midland Leaglql 
chamtionehip.

The following players were out 1 j

IU 'Seymour',, Seforge, -Ri BlewitTTj 
Brooks, Gudrfa, Huston and many j
othere.

You have reed the Seller Bey'S I 
lea - Buy May 1er your din

ner to-morrow “Seller Bey'* 
Canned Ooodn, Tomatow. Oern.
- saa. Salrilfi. Your mene- 1 

we net touy better «cede. B 
you get “Seller BOy" ereubetf*| 
tutee

For lewb asixtr Yearn.
An old and wall-tried remedy.— I 

Mrs. WtnsWrir-floe*bine Syrup led 
been wed for over sixty years h» I 
snsjlion, of mothers for their child- I 
ren while teething with perfect rod . 
fees. It soothes the ebfld. eoftene 
the guana, -aHer* •» P«in, cure» wind I 
colic srnd la the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
pant of the fbrld. Twenty-five cent, 
a bottle. Its>dUe la inculeulahle. Be 
euro and a*k for Mrs. Winslow s | 
Soothing Syrup, and take no ether.

’THE DAYLI6HT STORE."

SMART CLOTHES
WE MAKE a specialty of Yeung Men’s

These particular young men who a 
«ant the latest garments, eut en the

In this depnrtmnnt our hueinnsele grossing 
feeler then nny other.
é»1' "'WeVe Caught 

the City ** 11
With our «hewing ef Yeung Men'» Clsthsa. 
The yeung men tnewe whet’s what end he 
•be knew» that heeds It when he oeeme 
hero.

We have seem beautiful

==Topper Coats=
new coloringa in fabeies, new style tinte In 

* the eut, Se.

Our Suits and Tapper» ere very i sennit Is 
in pries tee. eed yeur e just a» wulssms te 
leek as te hey. . : |

When You Look You Aft
Our Customer.

Lang & Maher,

6
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CLAfKE, THE reU*C MAN'S 
NATTER.

Nothing like a new 
Hat for Easter. It is 
that particular day that 
really marks Spring, 
and the day that every
one has on their new 
clothes and new Ijats.

We carry everything 
in the Hat line—but 
call your attention to 
the new . . •

Telescope Hat
which we sell for $2.00 
and $3.50. Alsp. Silk 
Hats at $6.00 and $8.00.

CLOTH CAPS AND TANS
We are showing the 

new Telescope shape 
in Caps, in any color 
of Tweed you may 
want. Also the Motor 
shape and Golf.
WE CLAIM TÔ BE 
THE LARGEST"CAP 
DEALERS in PETER

BOROUGH^
Children’s'EifrHsh 

Melton Tams ,25c, 
and white, grey, and 
red Corduroy Tame for 
Easter. * .

v iiaO •

FRED A. CLARKE
kfJeei i i

<prr

FRESH BfifiS,:
16c pep doz.

BUTTER
V 26c per lb.

STRAWBERRIES,
20c per box

REV CABBAGE 
HEW POTATOES

M.DÜTT0H1

TKeen
To cure your headache, colds, 

and monthly pains without lay
ing the foundation for diseased 
heart, nerves or stomach, re- 
member there is .only one safe 
remedy to take, and that is the 
purely vegetable one from Japan

jZatoo

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.
jf rw oral ro»’i

SOME HOLIDAY VISITORS
THEIR GOING AND COMING

Mir. David Conroy was in Keene 
yeàterifey. t t ,

Misa Carrie Spencely is visiting in 
"Fort «Apt,________

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

*' . \
In all its branches.

Don’t wait till you arc ready 

to rttount to have your wheel 

put in condition. Bring them 

now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
■■PAIR DWAITUNT.

■•w Opera Herne deor*e-st.

Big Easter Bargain
ONE WEEK^DNLY 

• 10 CENT» ,
TO» A 25 CENT PACKACE OF

Borated
i: Talcum Powder

In perforated top tin box. 
tGet one early. Watch how quickly 

our window will empty
Visiting

H. H. EDMISON
1 Druggist 390 Oeorge-et

......................... ..........................................

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas

- «- -T -

. 10c and 15c Dozen.
RÉDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF BRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.

US Huiler St . . Tkone 337.

Zbe Baflç ’Review
SATURDAY, APRIL 14, 1906.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The 'Ead«t.pr vestry meetings of the 

Anglican churches will be held on 
Meodayf nigbflr. . i

—The small boy is happy. 'Tfiè SUR» 
eu lent sucker iis» m-atie Us appear
ance in the town »re»k. > ^ ^

—/‘The Wlanis of Etp-rnal Life” is 
tibe tqpjc «for the Saturday Bible club 
ait t*be fY-MXLA. tookght.

—Men, don’t miss the opening meet
ing d the Mission to Men on .Su» day 
■iiii 4 ptm.. in the 'Y.M'.CA, hall, „

—There will be ah early prayer 
meeting at seven o’clock on Sunday 
ko Mirk street Methodist church.

—Messrs. Clarejice and Harry Fatz- 
georald are erecting a fine brick house 
on George tvtreet, next to the Men- 
siee property.

—A special meeting of the Ladies' 
Aid Society of CbarJotte^st. ehurch 
will be rheld this evening at 8 pfm. «a* 
the parsonage.

—A special practice of St. John’s 
church choir will be held this evening 
at eight o’clock, in the church. A full 
ailteodance w* requested.

—Mr. R. M. Roy launched his trim1 
little» steam yacht. ‘‘The Rob Roy,” at 
the foot of King street on T.h>ursd|ay 
evening. The yacht has been paint
ed and |ext in fine shape for | he pea- 
tom. i

—The Ontario Educational Associa
tion, held its forty-fifth annual meet
ing in the University of Toronto, on 
Ihto^Aay. Wednesday and Thursday, 
April) 17£h. 18th and 19th. A number 
fourni Peteiihorough will attend.

—The Hotel National and Snowden 
Hnne haire increased their rates from 
pU90 Ac $2.00 a day So view <crt' the fn- 
cureaae in license fee. which will «o 
Fntb effect this yw*r. T|he W.hite 
Hca** wilt it a rate from
•1.00 te $1.80 Kr>aj|an«# If ay; let.

-Messrs ; James Middleton and 
George Ruth* recently purchased a 
lot oo Harvey street , ad joining Mr. 
Blcotne'a property, from Mr. D. W. 
Durable. They « halve « store sold the 
property to Mr. Thomas Young, who 
may build upon it.

—The case of Rl J. Kidd against 
George N. Kidd, M L.A., for Carleton. 
in which the former seeks $10 000 dam
ages for -defamation of character, and 
Islander, in cooneotion with the, use 
ofi a letter belonging to plaintiff,1 will 
be» heard at the spring a*izea here, 
which open oo April 23rd.

—Warrants, will be issued by W. J. 
Green, tax collector, for all thus# 
who age to errer» of taxes rfor 1906, 
Unless the taxes are paid by the 15th 
4n.at. Mr. Green intends to hand in 
the 1906 roll with all possible speed; 
and delinqisehts must govern them
selves accordingly.

in Lindsay.
• w»lliam Lang spent the holiday 
m Omemee.

Mr. J. A. G. Goulet, is in Montreal 
for a week.

Mr. Harry Lynch1 is visiting friends 
in Hastings. ^

Mr. E. M. ______
visiting his mother.

Mir., 'A. J. Tovey of Gofxrurg, wia& (n 
the qity ye.ste.r4ay. , «
. Miy* y* H. Edwards left for, Toron 

»r#day morning. . ,
Mr. H. Dafoe is spendingt he holi

days in Rochester.
Mias Hazel G. McNeil is spending

tbo day in Toronto.
Miss Ayre, of Toronto, is the guest 

of Miss Tura Moore.
Mt. Robt. Prnitt, of Toronto, spent 

the day in the city . —«  ___ , 
Mr. H. W. Cook is visiting at 

home in Kingston.
Mrs. (Dr.) McClelland is 

friends itt Toronto.
Mt. C .N. Geaile has gone Ho Toron

to to spend Easter. > ,
Mir. A. M. Regan was in Toronto 

jMtertdbyi on a visit. ? . ,
Mr. Harry Cr^Bjnan is spending a 

few days in Toronto.
T|u,iti TWntini* of Toronto is 

home» forr the holiday».
Ms- Harry Simpson of Havelock was 

in the city yesterday.
Mr John McCabe, of Lindsay, was 

to the oity yesterday. ,
Mr. M Reynold», of Port Hope, was 

to the oity la-at night.
MV. Milliard Maguire, is home from 

Toronto foy a few days.
My. Norman R, Stewart is spending 

a few days in Toronto.
ftir. K. S, Olarry well spend Sunday 

ai Ins ihoeme in Mill-brook.^ ,
Miss May Donnell is home 

Toronto for a few days.
Miss Effie Fowler has gone on 

visit to Oshawa friends.
Mr. J. D. Patterson is 

friends in St. Catharines.
Mir. Samuel Ferguson of Lindsay 

wa.s in the city yestemday.
Mrs. John Glass of Toronto, is the 

guest of friends in town.
Mr. B. B. Ganniff of• the Galt R«- 

.tamwr Is Ihtime for Blaster.
Miss Jennie Link, of Orillia, is the 

guest of Miss Roadhouse.
Mr. Harry Wilson, 0f Toronto, is 

In the city visiting friends.
Mr. A. J. Tovcy, of Cobourg, spent 

Good DFriday in the city,
Mrs. F. D. MacKny, of Toronto, is 

the guest of Mrs. Robt. Neill.
Mir. Herb. Fair of Toronto is the 

guesit of Miss Nellie Hudson.
Mrs. (Rev.) K. A. Langfeldt is vis

iting her parents in Orillia. f
Miss - Marioir Denner ir the guest1 of 

Miss Lexa Der.ne in Toronto.
Mir. Wm. McGoirmick of Toronto 

•pent! the hoJiday in the city.i 
Miss Ethel Lee, Sherbrooke street, 

spent the holiday in Toronto.
Mims Hialnmer of Toronto is the 

guest of Milks Geraldine King. t 
•Muss May Needham of Mill brook is 

the gueft otf Miss Birdie Martin..
Mir. and Mrs. Angus McPherson 

hnc visiting friends in Lindsay.
Mir. and Mm. E. Wcssels of Wooler 

ame venting friends in the City.
Mr. McCoughey, of the G. G. E. 

staff, is at his home in Cobourg.
Mrs. G. J. Tovey and Miss B. To- 

vey, are in Toronto for a few days.
Mias Jennie Wilgar of Toronto is 

the guest of Miss Wynifred McPair- 
lane. ,

Mush Carrie Spencely is Visiting in 
Port Hope.

Mr. A. A. Fowler spent Good Friday 
in Havelock.

A DRESS GOODS

All Hurt up-.to<l»te women >f to-
4*»,

Know how to bulce, Mraeh, »olf and to 
pl»> : \

Without these I aient, a Wile is :N. 
0.,

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tes.

W. B. WARNE

Another big line of Ladles 
Knitted Cotton Underveete all 
Sinon and Kinds, High Neck, 
Long Sleeves, 1-2 Sleevee. No 
Sleeves. Regular pries 86c to 
SOo, sale pries the, take your 
choice. Next to to Ladles’ Vest 
la a Corset, get them all at 
B. Y. Moyen 408 George-at.

Mr. Will Moher scent Good Friday Mr- J. I. TihHinjHun spent Friday 
»=-*■--- *• '■ In' Port HuJm. " ' •,• rvi

Miss K. Coughlin of Hastings ie 
riisitingt to town. > » . . »

Mr. Frank Bradburn, of Toronto, is 
home for Easter.

Miss G. Goheen, of Peuetanguielr- 
ehe, is to the city. t

Mir. Ro-we of thie U.Ô.E, ‘Co., is holi
day tog in Toronto. , , •

Mr. H. Moc w spending the heli- 
diays in Rochester.

M.t. E. M. Siigbte is in Port Hopei 
v.u*iting h»» mother.

Mr. iW. ff. IKeimediy -and i>viJfef> aite 
t-lpendiingi a few days in Lindsay.

MSsfl Allison Hamilton ia home from 
Va|nsrty far the Easter vacation.

•Miss Hazard left today to spend 
Ehyater at ther home in Trenton.

Mir. L. B. Rwmtsden is spending Eas
ter tit this home in Port Golborne.. .1 

Mr. G. 6% Me,Oa/r)^ney spent Uco|d 
Friday, at UUs home in Millbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm: Mad ill are am
ong the Easter visitorst oT oronto.

Mrs. John White and daughter are 
s;ending a few days in Pictou.

Mr. Wade Garbutt, of Toronto, h 
visiting his parents in Laktyfield.

Miss Williams at Hamilton is spend 
Lng a Ifew days at fier home here.

Miss Ada Temp Iemhn, ofT oronto, 
ifl the guest of Mrs. George Hall, 
Hi in c oe street.

Mir. T. Harry Martin of Ottawa 
Ipeiiding a few days in the city.

Mr. and. Mrs, Hpgh Waddell have 
been visiting, friends in" Toronto.

Miss Weir, of the Collegiate Insti
tute staff is holidaying in Toronto.

Mr. Heirb. Maint in of Toronto will 
klpebd 'tamornow, alt his home here.

Mr. W. T. R. Black leaves tonight 
for _ a few days at his home inBarrie.

Mins Power, 'teacher of Dou.ro, is' 
ypendimt- h«w at Maple. Ont

Rev. Father F. J. O’Sullivar., of 
Lir.dsay, was in the city on Thursday.

Miss Irene Munro' is home from 
Toronto on a visit to her parents.

Mrs. George Carton and daughter 
are spending a few,« days in Toronto. 

Miss Vina Moncrief, of Bensfort, 
a guest of Mrs. Henry Stewart, 

London street.
Mr. Warren Dean, of the Ontario 

Bank, Toronto, is hun^ for Easter, 
Miss Shea, of Toronto, is the guest 

of her brother, Mr. Shea, Bolivar-st.
Mr. William Yelland, of Toronto, 

is visiting his father, ex-mayor Yel
land.

Mr. James Lundy, of the Bank of 
Toronto. Keene, was home for Good 
Friday.

Mr. George Hall, of Toronto, is 
visiting his mother, Mrs. Hall, Sim
one street.

Mrs. D. Loomis and ^er daughter, 
Miss Mossy, spent the holiday in 
Havelock. v .

Mr. J. llage-rmatifo Port /-Hope, 
spent Good Friday with|Lis parents 
to the city. “ .*

Mr. H .R. H. Kenner,A., is spend
ing his holidays at his home in Prince 
Albert, Ont.

'Mr. and Mus. Hemming and Misa 
Helen «pent Good Friday with Port 
Hj jpe friends. , , *

Miss Marion Elliott, who luas been 
laid up with an attack of ;the •grippe, 
ha» recovered.

Mr. J. Gould of R. F»ir & Co.'ststaff 
will spend Easter at his home in 
London, Ont. , , ■

iMfna. J. C. Grant of Toronto is1 (the 
gneat of her parents, Mr. and tMrs. 
J. L. Hughe». A. 1 

Mr. D. Walker, public school in
spector, has gone to Chatham, Ont., 
to «(.end Easter.,

Mrs. Wm. Isaac, Dublin street, and 
daughter, Gueifh, ~ have gone to 
Camp bellford for Easier.

Miss Jennie Campbell, of Mount 
Forest, is the guest of Mrs. A. R. 
Campbell, Stewart street.

Mieears. A. R. Nicholls and T. E. 
DeHart nf Peterborough; were in 
toiwn today.—Ltodaay Post.

Mi^s Gamlpbell of Rl Fair A. Co.’s 
leaves tonight to spend a few days 
ani her home in Bunliiigton.

Mir Furry of the jSdnger dewing 
Miatdine Co., is visit togTn Dunn ville,

If our Dress Goods Sales in years gone by have been phenomenal, this season so far they 
are even more so. Everyvweek brings us a new high record. You know why, don t you ? 
There isn’t another store outside of this Modern Store presenting so WIDE an assortment at 
PRICES you care to pay. These unusual specials in our DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT, MAIN 
FLOOR, will save you money.

NOTE THE PRICES WATCH OUR WINDOWS

Canvas Cloths at 50cJ German Henriettas at 90c
Good hard wearing Goods for Children's 
Dresses and Ladies’ Suits

All Vool Crepe de Chene, 6dc
French dye. vNine shades, including 
the New Alice Blue aud Greys

Taffeta Batiste at 65c German Armures at $1.25 3

The greatnst seller of the season,whose 
superiority is in its colorings, specially 
dyed for ourselves in IZ shades. This 
Cloth cannot be secured outside the 
largest city stores. SEE OUR WINDOW 
DISPLAY. *

44 inches wide. Newest German 
Importation

Bright, rich, lustrous, finished goods fa 
all the season’s newest shades

visiting

Check Voiles at 75c cream Goods, 50c to $3
Soft dranerv effects in Pale Rlne * iT, .Soft drapery effects in Pale Blue, 
Reseda, Cream, Light and Mid Navy, 
Brown, Myrtle and Black.

German Taffetas at 85c
f ine hard finished Goods in all the 
new shadings. As good as any $1.00 
Cloth.

*61 IDEA FASHION SHEETS FOR HAY j 
*0W IN. THEY'RE FREE !

In Panamas, Serges, Canvas. Cheviots, 
Eoliennes, Lustres, Sicilians, Crepe de 
Chene, Taffeta, Voiles, Check Votles and 
Broadcloths ” v

See Our Window Display of Cream
Serges and Taffeta Voiles

of Bream OA. ». 
at . , OVp*

NEW IDEA PATTERNS, EACH . lOc 1 
NEW IDEA MAGAZINE, EACH 5c

RICHARD HALL & SON
363-265 GEORGE STREET. - -M

i >

Miss Estelle Foy is spending the 
Easter Vacation at her home in Tor-

Mat E. Wei I dr of Afulrotrfaf in .Hpened- 
in«; ttis ho!iAys with relatives in the 
city.

Miss E. Picard of Si. Joseph's Acad
emy, Lindsay, is home for the holi
days. • ■ ■ ■ <

Mlsn Pearl Faint of Victoria Uni- 
smvntj, Toronto, is heme for a /few
dB,V - >/• w i t .

Mr. Robt. of Ottawa, is
brime visiting his paxerits for à few 
days.r *

Mr. Ira Donnel, of Toronto, is the 
guest of hi» aunt, Mr». .Wm. Belle-
B hem.

Mr. Wilfrid G. Monro hr is «pending 
the holidays iu Lindsay visiting 
friends. * t .

'Mr. 8 of Sort Hope, epent
the hoi id»j In the oity visiting 
fr Nends.

Mr. Bert C. Boston, of the Examin
er staff is spending a few days in 
Warsaw.

Mtr. P. G. Migblt of Toronto 
toshuol staff, is boms for the Easier 
frppation.

Mr. Robt. Parker of Ottawa «% 
'pending tfce Easter holidays at his 
home here. i ,

Mr. A. A. McIntyre and Master 
Spence are spending the Easter vo
cation to Toronto. !
. Mrs. A. A. Fowler and Miss Fanny 
Morrow are speeding the Easter ho
lidays in Toronto.

Mrs. (Rev.) J. Gj Lewis and Master 
Hunter, are spending Easter with 
friends in Toronto.

Mir. Albert Bnundrette of the Crown 
Bank staff, Tyimnto, i« in ^he city for 
the Ea*ster holidays. ,

Mir. J. W. Kelly, principal of the 
fifth ward school, is spending hid hol
iday* in Print Hfpe. > >

Mrs. A. H. Winger, t>f Toronto, is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. R.(Glid- 
don, for a few weeks.

Miss Mildred Barber, of Toronto, 
is the «guest of her cousin. (Mias Anna 
Barber. Bolivar street.

Min Long, who has been visiting 
friend* at Invcrlock, has left for her 
thioene in Priterbaraugb,

'Mise Madelene Craig of .fit. Joscgib’S 
Academy, Lindsay, has been visiting 
Miss EL Picard of town.

IMjms Coleman of the Separate school 
staff of teachers, is holidaying at 
her home in T(renton.

M)r. Kenneth' Grey of Toronto, ie 
^eroksigi a few, days with his par
ent* Dr . and Mtr». GreJ.

iuwimmie vo.. is visit mg in l 
Buffalo and Niagara Falls.

Mr. Swift of the Singer Sewing Ma
chine Co., is visiting friends in £|t. 
CbjUvartoes for a few day-».

Mris.’ ArtL^ McGbifc 'and Master 
John Mr Glue, otf Belleville. • are 
Itpendtog Easter in the city. •

Mr. D. B. MrBfâe of .the Review 
waif is spending a few, days at his 
home. Maxville, near Ottawa.

Mr. »nd Mrs. W. H. Cochrajie and 
daughters, of Col borne. are bhe 
guests of Dr. arid Mrs. B^idd. ( 

Messrs. Basil Hall, of Montreal, and 
* Gerald Hall, of Toronto, are spending 

the Easter holidays in the city.
Miss Mattie Itohertson leaves on 

MKmdiay, for Belleville, where nhe will 
Vpend a Week vintting friends. » 

Mina. Angus McPherson is in Lind- 
■T visiting her daughter. Mrs. C. 
Drennan, who is ill in the hospital.

-Mir. John Murray of Peterboorugb 
« «pending a few days’ holidays with 
his son, Mir. M. Murray of Toronto.

Miss Winnie Iteid, i of Toronto, is 
home for Easter, with her parents, 
Mr. and Mm. G. A. Reid, Dowoie-st.

Mias Woodall, of the office staff 
of the liarnardo Home, is spending 
a few dajs at her home in Toronto.

Mir. Wm. Rudkina of the Inland 
Rawenue dejbruniBut. Peterborough, 
wen in town yesterday.—Lindsay Post.

Mir. George M. Jackson of tie Do
minion Esprees Ooanpanyt^Toronto, is 
(renewing old acquaintances in town.

Mia Eva Bullock, wim has been 
ssmting relatives in Peterborough, 
bees .returned home -Lakofield News.

Mr. Garnet Greer, of Queen's Udi- 
rersity, will arrive home this evening 
to speed the holidays with his par
ents.

. Mrs. Frederick, of Camtbellford, is 
the guest of her son, Dr. E. V. Fred
erick, Burnham street, for a few 
days.

Mmterns George and Walker Fair 
•me •ending the Bister vacation 
the city with their uncle. Mir. ft 
Fair.

Staff-Gapt (MctAnwnnnd has re- 
hrwd [scan MnntreaJ, where tie it-

* —T

tended a Salvation Army officers' 
ciomcil.

Misses Edna B. Waters and A. Pe
ters, of this place, spcr.t Sunday with 
friends in Peterborough. —Norwood 
Register.

Mr. E. II. Jolliffe, chemist, of the. 
Canada Foundry Ctnnpany, Toronto, 
is visiting ihis parents. Rev. W. J. and 
and Mrs. Jolliffe.

Mrs. Wm. Bar rati ougb. with Mas- 
t«W Lionel and Gerald, ar<? spending 
Easter vacation with Mrs. AM 
Gsrirge. Port Hi^pe. ».

Mr.. A. Innks was in Peterborough on
Friday last.-----Mr. J. E. Fowler .spent
Suvukiyl at flies h.une in Peterborough 
—(Havelock Standard.

Dr. L. H. Reed and M,rs. Itecd of 
DotwimtmviUe are .-pending Easter 
with their dijighter. Mir. F. C. Cu- 
bidt, 285 Reid street.

Mr. Will Trout of the Canadian Ma
chine Telephone Oo.. who was called 
W Mount Furent by the- death of 
bus fattber. has returned.

Mr. Fred C. Rowe, left yesterday 
for Liverpool, Eng., going via C.P.R. 
to Portland, Maine, where he takes 
the Dominion line steamer*

The many friends of Mrs. William 
Bellegliem will be pleased to learn 
thpt she has recovered after a long 
aud rather serious illness.

Mf. C. E. Hubbs, of Brui» (Lake, 
accountant with the Barnett Lum
ber Corripany, Ls in the city on a visit 
to his son, Mr. Fred, ltubbs. (

Mr. G. E. Hutff a«4 family left tills 
week for Pe»terib»roug?lt, where Mr. 
Huff will open a tailoring business. 
All tuncess to him.—Campbell ford Her
ald. ^

Mr. R. F. Choate, of the Montreal 
Herald staff, formerly of the Exam- 
inear, was in the city on Good 
Friday. He Ls visiting his (auents in

Rev. Alfred Rright, M.A., of Mont
real. the new assistant pastor of St. 
Paul’s and Knox ehumhes has arrived,, 
in the city and will enter upon ' his" 
new duties* tomorrow.1 ,

Rev. J. G. Lewis, secretary of the

Board of Examiners, goes to Bright
on on Monday to preside at the ex- 1 
aminatipn of probationers for the 
Bay of Quinte Conference.

Mrs. A. Inkster, of Marmora, who 
has been the guest of her niece, Mrs 
f. A. Slighter will leave this evenirig 
for an extended visit to her sister, 
Mrs. J. McMullen, of Emily.

Mir.. CiLflfxjtnd, who has lately been 
moved from the Woodstock braneli o( 
R. Neill's «Lares,, to tl»e lacriil store, 
hoH netfumed after,' -spending a, fcjw 
dùÿis in-Woodstock, Mira. Clifford ac- 
OLiin^naiyingi him. ! -

(R?v. R. W. Sb^i'.rrpe of Peguis, Mani- 
is a guest Of Mr. XInd M rs< Ji. 

L. Hughes, iffcsv. Mr. S'harrpe is a 
neassiotuwy at. vSU. Peter’s Rçwirw*. 
Selkirk, and -Ih'as been very successful 
in> his wofrk a|iuong thb Indians.

Miss ClarÂ tieîleghem goes to 
Brighton, Ont., on Monday .as a solo
ist at an organ recital to 1>« given 
in the Methodist church there. Pro
fessor Hunt, of Belleville, a Well 
known musician, IS to preside at the 
organ. .

Mrs. (Rev.) Cam&ibeli otf Peterbor- 
cnigh will give an address in the Meth- 
cdi.gt church on Sunday evening un
der tho ,iuvp>es otf the W. M. S-. L\ 
srntig service will also be held, during 
tho evening —LaketfieJd News.

4 Button Sandle Slippers all 
sizes. Regular price $1.60 sale 
price 98c, are nice for home 
wear. Special devices in Lad
les’ Underwear. B. Y. Moyes 
408 George-st.

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three years with one of the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his. 
position and started business for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts for altjkinds of Electee , • 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, , 
lîells, etc.

Orders lefl at myjrcsiilcrK(u:N.i. voff DvhBti ’; 
Street, promptly attended tô. ‘ ' 4 %

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL.)

F. J. Goselin
PRIME BEEF
If you want to see a displR'y of ' Prime 

Easter Beef that Will do you grid, set (lose- 
hn s. Come and order a cut ufhthe best the
country can produce iq i n- j

Prime Stall Fed Beef ’
Extra Fine Lamb
Delicious Young Veal * ‘ ‘ 1
Juicy Mutton ~ ■■ r<
Fresh Farmers’ pork ,?oL , |
Also something on the side. Such as Head • 

cheese, Blood Pudding, Sauelgeei and other 
dainty dishes.

Be early with your order. Prompt deliveries 
by the handsome span of whilt |?onies.

243 Ceorge St., Corner t
phone Sis'*

ON
WE ARE GOING TO GIVE YQL 

WINDOW SHADES, peg. 60c fol»

We offer the choicest Easter 
Beef, fed by the best feeders 
in the country. No finer 
Meats to be had in the Pro
vince. Specially prepared for 
Easter, and we have It.

Prime Easter Beef 

Choice Spring Lamb 

Choice Young Veal 

Finest Fresh Pork

PRETTY BEDROOM PAPERS,
reg. 6c

<■*2 :
for 4c

KITCHEN PAPER, from 4o per' rt»,-P

FRAMED PICTURES, good silbjects,

reg. 76c, for 66c

.. Wti; v .

We invite orders. Every
thing first . class. You can 
always rely on Mervin's for 
quality.

JOHNMERVIN
Cor. Hunter end Aylmer-ate.

• —-- — ■ —'piuviit vi iiigu-vieSS AffltKltau
PAPERS 1er Drawing Rooms, Halls, etc., for which we invite vour 
inspection. _ ,

FOR EASTER GIFTS we can show yon a good range, Including 
Books, China, Cards, Booklets, as well as a special line of »=««*»« 
Novelties.

SPORTING GOODS, including Baseball, Football, Thiels, Golf 
and Lacrosse Outfits at lowest prices.. ■ ■

We have a good line of STREET 4 SMITH'S I Or HOVELS. 
Latest Copyright Books, Magazines, etc. Look through our stock* 
before purchasing. I

R.J.SOD
133 HUNTER STREET.

tb | ?
' * "H*
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! THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
•-FOR YOU—

Board of Works Received
Deputations Waiting Sewers

Mark Street School to be Connected—Benson Street Sewer Refer
ee to Engineer to Report on—Catch Basins for Lake Street.

When making and Investment in mining stocks you 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind it—we don’t claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something as GOOD as any other—and we are of
fering the investor the BEST that is being offered at the 
present time—If you will investigate our proposition—you 
will see the merit that’s behind it—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of

GOLD MEDAL STOCK
and you want it quick—this Is what we have—a complete 
mine—In every detail—machinery—shafts—levels—and the 
OftE—1 hat’s what it takes—and we are actually shipping It.

This stock is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 
money—and,’twould be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at

lO Cents Per Share
The price will positively advance te 15 cent» per there in a short 

time—get it while you can at W cants—if yoe don’t you are misting an 
opportunity of a lifetime—buy it now—don’t wait for an advance.

THE GOLD MEDAL MINING L. & D. COMPANY
009 Fit*aimons Building. Pittsburg, Pa

«5-

St. Paul’s Will
Have Good Team

Expect to Make Good Showing in 
Guild Baseball League

The prosperUi for the**haaeba11 nea-t 
son were discussed at the meeting of 
the meeting of fcbe -.Young Men’s 
Guild of St Paul’s church Wednesday. 
Bt. Paul’s will place n fast it earn iol 
the Guild League, and fcxpect to maka 
a good showing. A commit lee, con
sisting of Messrs. Roeenhe i g. Log a 6 
and McWilliams was appointed fra 
make arrangements for getting the 
ball team ui shape. ,

Messrs. A. P. McLean Ind Ross 
Ciameron were appointe-d a committt« 
to make, arrangements for the an
nual excursion next summer.

WEDDING BELLS

Gained 25 Pounds 
w "I fwu» much rtin dmyn in health, 
could not aTeep, wus very nervous, 
u*hd bo weak that I could hardly get 
around. Some months ago I began 
using Dr. Chuse’a Nerve Food,’ and 
today X utn pleased to say that I 
urn completely restored bo health. 
1 bttve gained over tyrentywfive pounds 
in weight, sleep well hnd feel strong 
fcnd healthy.”—Miss Annie Kvane, 39 
Gottingen atresU Halifax, N. S.

Splendid Concert
Mission Band

Gives in Gcorge-st Sunday School 
Room Last Evening

flic annual concert given by the 
Mission. Band in George-st. church 
Sunday school rooms last evening 
was a decided success. There was a 
large and appreciative gathering and 
the programme was cleverly render
ed. A|I who took part deserve the 
highest praise. Rev. Dr. Grot hers 
made an excellent, chairman. During 
the evening Mr* R. Maun, leader of 
the Rand, briefly reviewed the work 
during the four years that it lias 
been organised. The Band now has a 
membership of 50 and. last year .ab
out $100 was Raised. The sum of $6 

; ,wa.s given to the Children’s Aid So
ciety and a box containing about 
$20 worth of supplies was sent to 
.New Ontario. Mrs. R. Mann is the en
ergetic leader of the Band, Miss Ag
gie Davis is president. Miss Iva Kirk 
secretary and Miss Batcher, treas
urer. . ; - i-

The following programme was con
tributed last evening','the choruses by 
the band being admirably sung, Miss 
Butcher playing the accompaniments.

Hymn, Two verses of “Stand up, 
j stand Up, for Jtsttê.” ——

Prayer. 1 r 1
Chairman’s address, "Rev. Dr. Cro- 

thers.
Chorus, “Go ye into all the world.** 

— Mission Band.
Instrumental nolo, *Pearl Ruth,

I Introduction, Viola Davidson.
Dialogue, “An old song with a new 

meaning:”— Audrey Bennett, Elsie 
Kirk, Marjosie Mann, Mildred Micks, 
Irene Booth and Laura Hinds.

Solo, Miss Be I leg hem.
Recitation, Minn Maud Titteraon.
Recitation, Gladys Pent land.
Hymn, “From Greenland*» Icy 

Mountains.” illustrated. — By eight 
girls. Maggie Armstrong, Amy Crafts 
Hazel Pent land, Mabel Curtis, Alma- 
Chapman, Beatrice Rlewitt, Violet 
Cameron and Lei a Smith. Miss Mabel 
Chasty took the eolo parts very ac
ceptably.

Then came an intermission during 
which candy was Bold.

A motion song by twelve little 
girls was much appreciated and the 
following constituted the second 
part of the enjoyable orogr am me.

Solo, fl^iss Madaline Parker.
Recitation, Miss W. Rlewitt.

• The Ap|ieal* of the Natioiw,—By the 
Band.

Chorus, "The Story Must be Told.* 
•—Hand. ... » ,

Report.—Mrs. Mann.
Solo, Mias Maud Titterson.
Recitation. Miss Hazel Penfland,
Solo, Mias Mabel Chasty.
Dialogue, Raster Lillies.
Recitation, Mis# .Will» Hie wit tv
Doxology. • ... : . I*

BROWN-EASTWOOD.
The marriage of Mr. George A. 

Brown, of Port Hope, to Miss Marg
aret Eafltwood, of Hall’s Bridge, was 
quietly celebrated in the Church of 
the Redeetner, Toronto, on Thursday, 
Rev. C. J." James, M.A., officiated. 
The bridegroom is*.a son of Mr. J. A. 
Brown, of Port Hope, and the bride’s 
father is Mr. Thomas Ebstwood, of 
Hall’s Bridge. The bridesmaid was 
was Miss Eva Brown and the grooms
man, Mr. Morgan Carry, of Port 
Hope. The bride was becomingly at
tired in a gown of point d’esprit lace 
over white taffeta, with trimmings of 
satin and Arras lace. The happy cou
ple. left on a short wedding trip and 
thejr will reside at Port Hope.

' STABLER—FITZGERALD

A very interesting social event 
took place in the Methodist church, 
Like field, on "Wednesday^ afternoon 
last, when Miss Myrtle' Clementina, 
youngest, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Fitzgerald, was united in 
marriage to Mr. William H. Stabler. 
The ceremony was witnessed by a 
large number of friends of the con
tracting parties. To the strains of 
the wedding march* played by Miss L. 
Montgomery, the bride entered the 
church on the arm of her father, the 
ceremony being performed by Rev. 
T. W. Leggott, under an arch drap
ed with green and white silk and 
banked with flowers and foliage. The 
bride, was attired In a handsome 
costume of white cantonia cloth over 
white silk, with yoke of pearl pas
se mentrie, over white satin, finished 
with raching of embroidered chiffon, 
with the customary bridal veil and 
orange blossoms and carrying a bou
quet of lilies and smilax. She was 
assisted by, her sister, Mias Violet 
Fitzgerald, who wore a costume of 
green crepe de ehene, with yoke of 
flesh colored satin, and all over lace, 
and hat to match. The groom was 
assisted by Mr. Emerson Moore, Mes
srs. H, A .Montgomery and A. T. 
Hunter acted as ushers. After the 
ceremony a reception was held at 
the home of the bride’s parents and 
a wedding dejeuner served. The hap
py couple drove to Peterboro* and 
took the nine o’clock G.T.R. train 
for Toronto. The bride’s going away 
dress was brown eolienne over black 
taffeta, with fawn coat and hat to 
match. The honeymoon will be spent 
In. Toronto, Clifton Springs, N. V., 
and Canandaigua, N.Y. On returning 
to the village they will take up their 
residence on Regent Street. Lake- 
field.

The Board of Works hM't last night 
and received several deputations from 
various parts of the city, asking for 
Sewers and sidewalks. One deputa
tion, which wan backed, up by the 
fconpnd erf health, wanted a sewer on 
Mark street, and it is .likely they /will 
get it. ! i «III v

Mxtn.be.rs present were Aid. Hicks,' 
SSBfcrasairr Aht:—Adane* McIntyre, 
Graham, Tovey, Johnston, Wilson, El
liott i Mhyor Best, Aid. Mason.

Other gentlemen y«r«nent—City En
gineer Hay, H. Rpvsn, E. M. *E1 licit. 
JBL J. ‘JCidid, iWm. Overend, John O’
Brien, Jape Pentland, Wen. Eyres, 
Hhirry Morgan, Street Commissioner 
F Wiiv.s. and about a dozen others in 
connection with the deputation.

LA KB STREET SEWER.
Mir. John O”Brien explained that 

suent* years ago a box drain was (laid 
long Lake street and into the riwr. 

Lant year when the sew«r on the 
east end of the street was Jaid» àt 
blocked the box drain. They asked 
fcir two catch- basins, one at each end 
of the street, to catch the water which 
floods the streets every spring. The 
city engineer recommended that the 
outlet, basins be pjuit in.

Moved by Aid. Adams and Wilson 
tho|t the -,request of the petition be 
granted.

ff there wiaa any objection, said Aid. 
Hicks, it was now 'time to mention it. 
a * the contractors are working there

BENSON STREET SEWER.
A1 petition van 'received from resi- 

dcuts on Benson street, asking for a 
se we.r.

Mr. Kidd addressed the council 
aiuk explained the situation. No sew- 
«n couhd be built, said he, unless a 

ru:uk; sewer was laid along the rail
way track. This would require 1,060 
feet to -be paid by general tax and lJ00 
feeU to be paiid by frontage tax. h’ev- 
erad' other streets would bo greatly 
benefited! by this trunk sewer, which 
■oUaurviMi could get no sewer.

Aid. Hicks said the committee would 
like to give everyone a sewer as far 
a.s possible. But. hW said tie would 
like, to see more petitions from people 
living on tlm either- streets.

Aid. Adams said that the city

Wood*»
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EASTER GIFTS
Easter is the time of new ideas in 

the stationery realm and not least 
in such matters is the correspond
ence, paper used. We have just re
ceived some pretty dimity, papers, 
with -envelopes to match. * Dainty 
Easter post cards. Pretty Easter 
cards and booklets. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Eaater gifts. Our 
Easter novelties this season sur
pass any previous year. You will 
be sure to find suggestions at A. U 
BTRATTON Sc. CO., 417 George-at.

SPECIAL MEETINGS 
OF GREAT INTEREST

Held in the First Church ol 
Christ Scientists

The Wednesday evening testimonial 
meeting and special meeting held last 
r.igbt, in First Church of Christ, Sci
entist, were of great interest, and 
also instructive. The thought set 
forth was that Jesus’ death and re
surrection proved that man was one 
with the Father, and that life is et 
ernal. Christ Jesus represented the 
indestructible man who cannot be 
separated from Christ, as Paul de
clares i n Roman 8 ;35—39. Christ, the 
true image and likeness of God, the 
true knowledge of the Father, was 
anfl ever will be One with Him. This 
true knowledge of God that has come 
in this age, healing the sick and re
deeming the sinner from evil habits, 
under the name of Christian Science, 
is the Holy Ghost, or second coming 
of Christ, as spoken of by Paul in 
Hebrews 9 —28. Thus Christian Scien
tists, above all others, are said to 
rejoice in a risen Saviour, a present 
practical power, enabling them to 
daily overcome the temptations of 
the flesh, thus being regenerated and 
haying their port in the resurrection 
from the material to the spiritual 
sense of existence. To Christ Jesus 
they owe endless homage. _

The subject of the lesson for to
morrow at First Church of Christ 
Scientist* is “Prybatiog sjter death.’

jitad already gat permission from the 
.reelway to put a sewer down their 
Lnanvks. That district /will have to 
have sewer connection sooner or later, 
gptl it did not make much, difference 
if the city built it now, »

tAld. Wilson and Aid. Elliott were 
iatrongly in la^or of doing the work 
and ot doing it by day labor.

City Egnifloe.r Bay said it would be 
advisable to lay a 12-inch pipe.

Mbvcd by Aid Adam* and Wilson 
tEht'the matter t>e referred to the en
gineer to report on the cpst an eh the 
u-rea it .would serve-—Carried.

MLARK-STL SEWER.
A', députait ion from, the Fifth ward 

wars present in connection with n 
*ewe.r on. Mark s-treet. which is irc- 
qujreili on sanitary grounds, sewer to 
go from Bunte-r street to Brock street.

Mr. Win, Eyres, chairman of the 
boamd) of health, read a letter, from 
Mr. Barry Morgan, which- came be 
fore the Board of Healith. It was. he 
saiiid. left in his hands to look into. 
He strongly recommended that as 
esxm æ possible, the main sewer be 
put through, on sanitary grounds 

Mir. Margin said that they wanted 
the sewer ; they needed it and they 
were bnmd to halve it. The Board ot 
Education and the Board of Health 
were wit hi the ratepayer i.

Moved by Aid. Adams and Graham 
thtid notice of intention to buii-d a 
sewer on Moirk street l>e advertised 
—Carried.

MU G W.ALK ON WATER.ST 
Mir. Huith addressed the committee 

in cornier, t ion with, tb-. w^lk on Wa
ter street between Antrim and Dub
lin streets He hid purchased part 
of' the property, and. lie wanted 
cement I walk put down. There would 
be} SMme two blocks. They hud sold 
tieverwl lots and the peuple all want
ed mfw.alk.

Aid Hicks said that a petition should 
be. aeu* in on the -uauaJ, plan. V 

Moved by Aid. Aditm*» and Aid. Tov 
ay. thjaft M,r. Alex. Fitzgerald be re- 
ugnxinLed; as a street comm its «oner, to 
act while Commissioner Evans is en 
gag edi on special work, the salary to 
be $250 psr day.

Mj.we«d| by 'Aid. Tovey and Wilson, 
that the engineer be- instructed i 
nvAe neceseary irepairs to the sale 
w-alk wtusamg the creek on Purnell 
et reek.—E5i|r tied.

Annexation of Sugar Property ; 
[People Not Anxious to Come in

Joint Meeting of Monaghan Council,ami Manofacturers' Committee £ 2
—Opinions Expressed by Councillors and Property Owners—
Property Owners Meet City Council on Monday Night.

A joint meeting of the Township 
of North Monaghan Council and the
Manufacturers* Committee of the 
City Council, with a number of pro* 
peTty owner» in the district, which 
the city proposes to annex, was «held 
Thursday afternoon. The two munici
palities were fully represented, and, 
while no terms of annexation were 
decided upon, the city council learn
ed the feeling of the township coun
cil, and also of the ratepayers. As a 
result the ratepayers wilt meet the 
Committee mV the Whole Council on 
Monday m-ght, when an effort will be 
made to get the consent of the Irate- 
payers to come into the city and thus 
remove all obstacles in the way of 
annexing the sugar beet property.

The following were presemt r— 
/Tow.nahip Council—Reeve Mad ill.

Councillors Robert Fowler, Jas. Mor- fcoubt do all in its power to Uravc t he
row, John Brown, John Holme*, ;ind 
Township Clerk G. W. Bennett.

Manufacturer*’ Commit tee^Chair- 
man R. F MeWrtliams Aid. Hicks, 
Elliott, Graham, McIntyre, Duncan, 
Mason, Ç*f Solicitor E BP. D. Hall.

Property Owner»—G. W. Morrow, 
representing the Toronto Havings A 
Loan Company ; John Bell, I. Payne, 
Wm. CeHioi. • l* \ f ; .1 i t

Aid McWrllizm*. a» eh air man A 
the. Manufacturers* Committee, ''call
ed the meeting to order, 'and in a 
brief, but very plaiO manner, ex
plained the city » position in the 
matter. The city wanted to annex the 
property, and they warn ted to do so 
to the satisfaction of all concerned. 
The Lrgtelat ure would not allow the 
sky to parr haw property, io the city 
was now seeking Id haVe exactly it he 
waine kind ot a deal put (through as 
Hamilton had. This proposition was 
explained by * A Id McWilliams, end 
he said he would like todieax -the sop- 
inion of the Monaghan Council on ù he 
matter.

Reeve Madid I was called upon to 
rttate. the* position of the council. He- 
asked for » report from the Special 
Committee appointed to see the in
dividual property owners directly in
terested.

Councillor Holmes saul that lie had 
seen the owners of the lots south of 
Lanadowne street. T.hey had already 
signed an agreement bo come into'tJie 
cRy on the same terms as the. sugar 
beet property. The. council of the 
city rejected that proposal. The 
people will corne in on u6 ot her «con
dition. Mr. Holmes advocated tfiafc 
the city accept those terms, as they 
had everything to gain and nothing 
to lose

Aid. Hick* said he was in favonf of 
taking thos<- people oq 1 hose terms.

Aid. Elliott said the people of the 
city were very anxious to take thoye 
owners in. but he did hot think it waa 
fair to giv* the owners the same 
favored terms as an industry which 
give» employment to many men, nei
ther would ft be fair to the «other 
residents of the city.

Mr. Morrow wiid that the Mayor 
suggested to him that the whole 
block of property be brought in.

AW Duncan *«id he. would"not sup
port a mot io» te take in all the |>ro- 
IWrt/t * j t | i* • ; t

Councillor Holmes atmted Uwrt those 
l>eople did not want to come in. They 
had all the advantage now without 
coming in, but if they get the same 
terms they witl come In.

Mr. Morrow said that if the city 
tak*s those property owners in, and 
then gave them lights, sewers and 
waiter, the city could make special 
rat*» and collect a tax from them.

Reeve MadHl thought it was very 
unreasonable for the city to ask such 

thing as they did. As far a* the 
council represented the township 
they would not couaider it. If the 
ratepayers interested were agree
able. then the council would be 
duty bound to agree to R, but the 
ratepayers would not give their con
vent.

Aid. McWilliams pointed out that 
all the property in that neighborhood 
would be greatly Increased.

Councillor Brown staled th;U if 
the sugar property was left in the 
township, the township would ho

'two scotch stories. *■
Origin ef the Mnelntyree nn« the 

Bleeey Hand Legend.
My father, says a writer In Black* 

WOfidTs Magazine, had no end of anec
dote» about dur ancestors, parla of 
which I remember, though I was only a 
schoolroom child of under fourteen 
when I heard him relating them. I 
was, however, old enough to feel keen
ly Interested in them. One story that 
Impressed me very much was related 
to account for the origin of the Clan 
MacIntyre. A party of Maedonells on 
one occasion were out in>vboat when 
a knot of wood sprang outl causing a 
serious leak, whereupon oncyof the par
ty stuck in bis finger to'nil the hole 
and then cut it off with his dirk, thus 
saving the life of the whole party. 
From this circumstance bis descend
ants were called the Macintyres, or 
sons of the carpenter.

Another story which I heard my fa
ther tell relates to the bloody ha ml 
which appears in our coat of arms. A 
doubt having arisen as to which of two 
brothers a certain estate belonged, it 
was agreed that he whose flesh and 
blood should first touch the property 
was to be regarded as the rightful owu- 
er. Accordingly the two young men 
started in two boats for the lând in 
question. One of them, seeing that he 
was losing the race, when near the 
shore pulled but his dirk, cut off his 
hand and threw It on land, thus estab
lishing his right to the property, as his 
flesh and blood had touched it first.

SLAVERY IN ENGLAND.

I, 1778 It Wu That the Cart. D—« 
t iered It te Be llle.el.

In 17T2 slavery was declared by tbe 
judges to be contrary to tbe law of 
England. But during tbe years ini- 
mediately preceding this date slaves 
were commonly sold In England. In 
the pi-evious year a Birmingham paper 
advertised for sale "a negro boy, 
sound, healthy and ot mild disposi
tion," while In tbe same year another 
paper records (and condemns) tbe üîile 
a short time previously at Richmond 
of a negro boy for £32. This la be
lieved to have been the last actual sale 
of a slave that took place In England.

White slavery was very common: In 
the English colonies In the seventeenth 
century. Cromwell seized Irish boys, 
girls and women "by the thousand” 
and “sold them In the slave markets 
of Barbados,” as may be seen In num
berless places In the state papers of the 
period. He treated some of his royalist 
opponents in England and Scotland in 
the same way. A similar fate befell 
many of the supporters ot Monmouth-» 
rebellion In tbe west of England. In

queen, made large proflts on the sales. 
—London Standard.

talik » omt M
In the grammar department of one of 

our public schools the teacher, after 
talking with her class on the subject 
of mythology, read to them as follows:

"Vulcan, smith, architect and chariot 
builder for the gods of Mount Olym
pus, built their houses, constructed 
their furniture,” etc. The following 
day the subject of the preceding day 
was given as a language lesson, and as 
no mention was made of Vulcan the 
teacher asked the class who built the 
houses for the gods of Mount Olym
pus. For awhile the children seemed 
to be lost la deep thought, when sud- 
denly a gleam of Intelligence illumi
nated the face of one little girl, and 
she replied: (

”1 can’t think Of his first name, but 
his last name Is Smith.”

factory located there. They would 
grajit the same terms H he understood 
the terms the city offered

Mr Smithson explained the position 
of the property owners, and they 
now w abed to slay in North Mona 
ghajl.

Mr Morrow slated that he look the 
same stand as did tbe other property 
owner». When the matter ef annex- 
atiou was first mentioned to him it 
was understood that the whole pro. 
per!y would be annexed.

Aid. Elliott said that if what Mr. 
Morrow stated was correct, U chaaig- 
ed the view of affairs, and the «it, 
should therefor, endeavor to make 
arrangement. with the pro. 
,p«Tty owners.

Aid. H>k» said make nr rangements 
whereby the owners of budding to.s 
be charged tb. full inti per cent for 
«.dewalk, and all other improes. 
mvnta.

Mr Hall arid Ibat the Legislature 
*ou!d net allow any exemption from 
school taxes our local improvements.

Keen- Madill stated that he would, 
representing the council, be eatisfied

xîï* 6011W make arrangements 
with the property owners to come

Ald^ Hicks moved. Aid. Duncan 
s'Tonskb*. lira* tbe ratepayer» be ask
ed to meet a comas,(ten of the Whole 
[Council on Monday night to endeavor 
,t- arrive M nome arrangements — 
Carried.

: Th e meeting adjourned at S.2».

Set see Kidney Trouble
Mrs. C,o. Luwsoo, Co nsec ou, Ont., 

writes: "Dr. Chute’» Kidney Liver 
completely cured me at constipation, 
.rheumatism, stomach troubles awl a 
very severe kidney trouble ufter years 
of suffering. J nut now sixty-eight 
yenrs of ags, and very grateful for 
what Or. Chase’n Kidney Pili, fc.ve 
dose far ms.”

MISSION TO MEN,

Wm Begin hs the ». C. A. To morrow
Afternoon

The, Mint ion to Men for one wee* in 
the Y.MCA bail np-ns on Sunday 
at 4 O'clock. Hear. .1. G. Pro ter will be 
the egeaknr. and his sitbjewrt. "A Glor- 
inult is-iievement.” , ,

, . JSm** 3^1 be -mariai Russie by solo- 
'«*• -am» the male «hoir.

Every, men in Uye city in jgrited.

Seven Deys Sa e Tear,
At the examination of pupils In a 

primary, school the Inspector put ques
tions at random to the scholars. Among 
the latter was a towheaded lad who on 
being asked bow many days there are 
in n year answered, "Seven.” When the 
tittering of the rest of tbe class sub
sided the Inspector remarked: ”1 said 
a year, not a week. Now, try again. 
How many days are there in a year 7” 
The lad appeared nonplused and vex
ed for a moment, then ejaculated: 
“Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day, Friday, Saturday, Sunday; Just 
seven. If there's others I never heard 
ot ’em.”

eettlag Real Lea.es Oil. V
A dealer in spices in New York held j 

up a small bottle filled with a pale am
ber liquid. “Smell it,” he said, draw
ing the cork. The visitor Inhaled an 
odor which seethed to call up visions
of orange awl citron.groves.of ancient
Greek .fame.

“It's the genuine oil of lemon*” said 
tbe dealer in response to a look of in
quiry- “That is all I bave left of a 
pound ot tbe ell, and it took 1.200 lem
ons to produce it. Bather expensive 
stuff, almost equal to that of attar of 
roses. The method of obtaining tbe 
oil is tedious. A man has a big, dry, 
clean sponge before him on a table. 
He takes strips of tbe letnon peel, gives 
them a certain twist which bredksike 
cells and sends tbe oil out in a fine 
spray on the sponge. He has to work 
quickly to avoid evaporation.

“When the sponge bas taken up tbe 
sprays of about a hundred rinds it la 
wet enough to be squeezed out. An 
ounce or so of Tlear and fragrant oil 
then flows from It.”

Mcaleaa CewrtahlR.
A Mexican girl la courted by a 

unique process. Her would be lover 
walks up and down the street on the 
opposite side, ami stares at her win
dow by the hour. If his appearance 
la agreeable she appears at the window 
after a few days ot this performance. 
When the acquaintance develops he Is 
Introduced to her papa, and after the 
necessary marriage arrangements have 
been made he Is Introduced to her. The 
preliminary tramping and staring are 
called "doing the bear.”

--------------------------
MM.

Geethe was pronounced "the hand
somest men of Europe.” He was a lit
tle over six feet In height, hot so well 
proportioned that be did not seem tall. 
His features were of the Roman type, 
his hair rather light than dark, his 
whole appearance commanding. Even 
to extreme old age be retained a large 
aha re of the personal good looks that 
earlier In life had made him so at
tractive. ________ ^ ■«

Wome* Meet Weefltf
“You look discouraged.” * * -
MI art.” answered the newly lïîftfclêd 

man. *T have done all in my power to 
make my wife happy. She can’t find 
anything at home to cry about, so she 
goes downtown and weeps over the 
heroine at the matinee.” __

Bren the Hoc has te defefl hlfiSeU 
•gainst fflee. .. .

Swtas’t JFlwt fleece»».
In 1874 Henry Irving achieved an Im

mense success by his performance of 
“Hamlet” at the London Lyceum thea
ter. His interpretation of the part was 
so striking and unusual that the play 
had a run unprecedented at that time, 
continuing for 200 nights. Of his ex
perience in playiug this part Sir Henry 
gave, some years before his death, an 
interesting account.

“I can always tell.” he said, “when 
the audience is with me. It was not 
with me on the first night of ‘Hamlet,’ 
which is perhaps curious, considering 
my subsequent success. Ou the first 
uight I felt that the audience did not 
go with me until the first meeting with 
Ophelia, when they changed toward 
me entirely. But as night succeeded 
night my Hamlet grew in their esti
mation. I could feel it all the time, 
and now 1 know that they like it— 
that they are with me heart and soul.” 
—Harper’s.

TENDERS
FOR

PULPWOOD
CONCESSIONS

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
up to and including the

18TH DAY OF APRIL NEXT
for the right to cut pulp wood on certain areu» 
tributary to'th# Montreal Kiver, in ihe I >i*trlcfc 
of Nipfawing ; the Nepigoivlttver. in the District 
of Thunder Bay ; the Haley lake, the Wnbi« 
goon River and the Luke of the Wood*. «H io 
the District of Rainy River. Tende em should 
state the amount they are prepared io pay as

referred tb* tiue<it:S8«ful tenderers will be re* 
quired to erect, mill* on the terrilerle* and u> 
manufacture the wood into pulp in the Pro
vince of Ontario. Part lea mnkin* tendent will 
be required to deponii with their tender n 
marked cheque, payable to the Treasurer of 
Qntarlo. for id per «'em. of the amount of their 
lender lo he forféiteii in the event of their not 
entering hit*» agn ementa to carry out eondi- 
Uoiir, etc. The Inchest or any tender not 
neees«nrily- accepted. For pariicolat* *e to 
description of territory, capital required to be 
:nve*ted.. etc. apply te toe undenugned.

HON. F. COCHRANE,
Minister of Lands and Mine*,

. Toronto, Out.
Feb. 8th. 19U6.

/ How aa Orang Oolong Travels.
It is a most interesting sight to 

watch an orang outang make its way 
through the jungle. It walks slowly 
along the larger branches in a semi- 
erect attitude, this being apparently 
caused by the length of its arms and 
the shortness of its legs. It Invariably 
selects those branches which Intermin
gle with those of a neighboring tree, 
on approaching which it stretches out 
Its long arm and, grasping the boughs 
opposite, seems first to shake them as 
If to test their strength and then de
liberately swings itself across to the 
next branch, which it walks along, as 
before. It does not jump or spring, as 
monkeys usually do, and never appears 
to hurry itself unless some real danger 
presents. Yet, in spite of its apparent
ly slow movements, It gets along far 
quicker than a person running through 
the forest beneath.

' Hookey Bnq
«il», steel, Iron 
tek* and ail tied* of

gnwarat
Xtiety.

knives aef

Sickened of Ihe Scalpel.
An extraordinary event led Lassône, 

physician to Louis XVI. of France, to 
abandon his anatomical studies. While 
selecting from among some dead bod
ies a suitable subject for dissection be 
imagined that one of them showed 
doubtful signs of death and sought to 
revive a life which was perhaps not 
extinguished. His efforts were crown
ed with success. He cured the màn, 
and as he was poor nourished and sup
ported him, but the idea of having 
been on the point of committing a 
crime so affected Lassone that he felt 
himself unable to pursue his accus
tomed labors, and from that time for
ward the study of natural history and 
chemistry took the place of that of 
anatomy.

---------------------------Xv
HI» Dlaeaoala.

There had been a brilliant company 
at the home of a society lady, a wom
an whose husband, while a very 
worthy man, was noted rather for his 
wealth than for his mental attain
ments.

“Well, John.” she said after the last 
visitor had gone and they had sat 
down to talk it over, “It was a com
plete success, wasn’t it?”

“That’s so,” replied her husband, 
with a satisfied shake of his head.

“Did you notice Professor Much- 
man?” she inquired after a pause.

“He was the man with the bandage 
round his neck, wasn’t he?”

“Yea. You heard him talk, didn’t 
you?”

“Oh, yes; I heard him.”
“What an astonishing vocabulary be 

has”’
“Well, that may be what it Is,” said 

John doubtfully, “hut from tlie way he 
held his head I should judge It was a 
carbuncle.”—Ix>ndon Mail.

---------------------------- tr
ee lie* to Save Poataae.

She had had a quarrel with her best 
young man and in winding up tbe af
fair wrote 'him a letter which called 
for a reply. After he hnd abased him
self on paper she Intended to forgive 
him, but as the reply lmd not come at 
once she retired to her room for the 
usual feminine cry. l*reaently the bell 
rang, anti as the maid was enjoying 
her nijçht out she dried her tears hur
riedly, scrambled her hair into shape 
and opened the door. There stood the 
young roan.

“Come in,” she said rather ungra
ciously, tanking that she could not lie 
very dignified under the circumstances. 
“I wasn’t looking for you,” with the 
accent on the “you.”
/ oh. I thought I’d come instead of 

writing and save a stamp. You’re al
ways telling me to practice economy.”

Aa this was t^ue. she had to forgive 
him.—New York I’reaa. " , ^

/

uk. a. a. chases nc
CATARRH CURE... A VC.

la sent direct in iu aimmmI 
by tbe Improved blower, 

ihe ulcer», dron the tit 
r-ewsrv «eps <lr-n*TZ* in cb. 
Ihroal and cermnuoiTw cure, 
CtiMTà «ad Moot
4» de,ten. or Dr. A W chua 

UtiUcUti to. Toronto rod BedtiT

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

| THE X-L TAILORS
t Have removed from *30 Water-st.
J to the more central and commod- 
; ious premises

I No. 445 George-St.
♦ Two doors north of Craig’s Furni-
♦ lure Store, where they will be 
X pleased te have a call from all
♦ their eld friends and all smart

dressers.
♦ We can get year Easter Suit 
J and Top-coat ready by Easter if
♦ you leave your measure early.
♦ Perfect fit and satisfaction always.

GET YOUR WHEELS
CLEANED and REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH at

Metherel’s Cycle Works
223 and 213 hunter Street.

Agent ter •< PERFECT" BICYCLES

LADIES HAIR W0RK8
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

t MRSîM. J. BYRNE
+ A l l Mt HAIR STORE. 

*****

MINORS
We mm e the. deposits of parents 

or guardian* or trustee* far miners, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We add tbe 
interest every fix months.

Call and see us about opeeiag an

THE ONTARIO 
BANKS’-"^
Cor. Water and Slnlooo Sts., Peterboro

JOHN CRANE. Manager

MADE FOX YOU !
„ t>o you know whaf il means to put
► y <*»t f'-ot into a shoe that frr I a as though
► it werr mailc for you uqil y on alone ^
* One that teems to become6 a part of
► you for thfc tinte being, so i*erfectly does
► it fit.

If you wtstit.l experience this pleasure
► try a pair of «»ur new fhieen t^ial- 

•ty Shoes, of which we have a full
► assortment.

J. T. STENSON
364 George Street

W

i

■
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Good Evening! Have You Used ’S TEAS?
MJlTKIMOjlY'

Two things play a ^con
spicuous pait in all matri
monial functions, l h c 
MARRIAGE LI CBN.SB 
and the WEDDING 

-------------------- *—

Wc, arc pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the J 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in io, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

WHEN GAS WAS NEW..

-,Ja

übe Batty TRevtew
SATURDAY. APRIL 14.1906

LACROSSE
REASONS WRT.

Harry Cameron, of Beaverton, \vho 
is having' a hot oampaigu over The <v„ 
LA. president a I election, gives the 
following reasons why he. should I*

He has unbounded enthusiasm 
He has worked up from the coun

cil . I
He ia always .available —not a com

mercial traveller. ,
He is an old player and knowsi the 

needs of the game. ^
He haa the business hbilily io make 

a splendid presiden ..

.Windsor has tweety-seven lacrosse 
player* within her limits. Hut
smuggling ia very common along the 
(frontier, and it would iioi be fcmr- 
prising tx> find some of them wean- 
«It'S Detroit uniform's before fall.

BASEBALL.
NORTHRRNS WON.

The bastibal Î season was opened
here yejiteuxkiy narmiing on the Mair- 
>ray street igrv.uuids, when two teams 
fixeu the brass department of the C. 
G. E. 0>. crossed hats. The game re
nal test in a -win for tba North) End 
»ggregalhm by nineteen runs to thir
teen. Lt wvlh a very exciting coûtent 
frum utavt t*» finish. tin»»?. the
Huiruhe.roerV slab artist, p.tohed very
effect mi ball* for cendi innings, after 
Wbklb foe went to pieces, and in the 
middle vf the iwn&b he replaced
'by .Sidnonk.-n. «Pedlar at ihon and 
’*m-«in in left gvurtien were the pick 
<* the ao:«tti* end truian. , , ,.

Whooping Cough
•'My three youngest boy» hud 

whooping cough this winter nnd we 
could get nothing tq help th>ni until 
I sent for Dr. Chut*'a Syrup of Lin- 
■eed uni Tu-rptntine. It arnxitcd the 
coughs at once aifll they kept right 
on improving until they were eared 
at the con* of one dolliar. That was 
not a large bill for so xlangeroue 
end distressing an ailment.*' — Mm 
Wm. Huit Bracebridge, Ont.f

COLLIDED ON WATER STREET

Fire Te,m aid Hones Attached Io Gravel 
Waflflaa Come Together

Yewterday afternoon about 1.30 'Æt 
m. on Aylmer street, the fire te;pfn 
were out for exene-iae^ T.liey were com
ing down Aylmer street at a lively 
pace, when nea.T the Corner of llrock 
•Teet tb<y met a gravel wagjao 
.do'ig Irts m'difle of the road. The. 
teamster in charge of t lie fire team 
turned out, but th eotjher teamster 
did nut, mil as s result the road y a4 
not wide enough for the two vehicles 
to pass. On eof the ffare horses Tub
bed up against the fcrav*! waggon, 
and wag thrown over. ; alt mg on the 
tongue of the waggon, which was 
(broken. The liorse was only Slight
ly hurt.

Y.W.C.A. NOTES
At the regular Sunday afternoas 

meeting, which will be held to-mor- 
Tow. at 4 15 o'clock, at the Y.WX.A., 
Rev-. F. J. Scott will speak -at* ‘'Eiiiten 

, Blessings." Mr. Freund will King 
a solo.

KICKED BY A MORSE
P" Prinljy nl last week Hr Josh. 

,Wtil lace, wj.,1 has ,l>een employe*! 
Wt«h‘ Mr. Fred. Bvpne. in Smith, met j 
wit4. a severe accident. He was en- ! 
gugedi drawiing sand, and in walking ‘ 
Nttlâinh c«e <*f the bones, R kicked 
tien on the left leg abuse the knee, 
badly meting and bruising R.

PreeHsat of First Company Mala 
“Darios'* Experiment.

Gas had as much difficulty in making 
Its way In New Turk city apparently 
as did the steel framed skyscraper. In 
each case it required a man who had 
the courage of his convictions to prove 
that It was safe, but when once lt was 
■66Wû that the benefits were greater 
than the dangera gas and skyscrapers 
took their places as necessities. In the 
case otthe skyscraper the designer had 
to convince the owner, who had be
come, somewhat fearful of the success 
of his venture because of the com
ments of his friends, by signing a lease 
for an qjfice on the top floor for a 
long term of years. In the case of gas, 
although it had been used In London 
and other American cities before It 
was Introduced Into New York, Sam
uel Leggett, the president of the com
pany that proposed to bring the much 
feared illuminant Into use here, had to 
prove Its barmlessness In his own 
house. This was In 1823.

His heroism attracted a good deal of 
attention and proved to be a good ad
vertisement for hundreds if not thou
sands of persona visited the house to 
see the Illuminant which was said to be 
so much better than caudles and fish 
oil lamps. The house was In the up
town fashionable quarter of the city, 
00 Cherry hill It was at 7 Cherry 
street only a few doors below the big, 
square Franklin House. In which Pres
ident Washington lived when New 
York was the capital, and near the cel
ebrated Cherry gardens. It was a nar
row, three story and attic brick struc
ture with two dormer windows. An 
abutment of the Brooklyn bridge now 
occupies the site.

Stories of the explosive character of 
gas had spread without the aid of a 
press agent and *persons hesitated 
about having the pipe* run through 
their bouses. They were willing to 
have some one else make the experi
ment however, and curious enough to 
visit the bouse of the venturesome one 
to see what happened. For the time 
being all roads in the evening seemed 
to lead to Mr. Leggett’s house. Groups 
gathered outside in the darkened street 
to witness the process of “lighting up." 
Many a couple from the other fashion
able quarter, State street and the foot 
of Broadway, gave up the evening walk 
along the Battery to wend their way 
up Pearl etreet In the moonlight to 7 
Cherry street to see the novelty. There 
were eager visitors from surrounding 
towns. Mr. Leggett was not averse to 
showing people how much better gas 
was than any other form of Illuminant 
by taking them through the house. 
This fact, becoming known through
out the city, added to the number of 
visitors, and not Infrequently when 
Mr. Leggett basking In the light of no
toriety In his drawing room, saw faces 
peering In at him from the outer dark
ness he would go to the door and In
vite those without to come in. It was 
several years before the prejudice 
against gas could be altogether wiped 
out

Jocks, two, drawing for that, and so 
passed one.*’ would It have been un
just to credit the girl at the machine 
with an elementary knowledge of gam
bling?

Occasionally a new beast or bird ia 
discovered by the typewriter, thus, 
“The sea quail was.'* etc., the Intention 
being “The sequel was;’' etc. This was 
in line with a blunder made by the 
same girl, who had avovred that “a 
gull sunk the Bchooner"instead of “a 
gale." On another occasion she de
clared that a pair of lovers “hatched 
up q pretty squirrel" Instead of their 
having “patched up a petty quarrel."

Having confessed that once upon a 
time she had been a waitress in a pop
ular restaurant, the reason Is clear 
why “Foist the males of the dynasty" 
was clicked out, “First, the meals of 
the dinnersty." This sounds like a 
“made up,” but It Is fearfdl fact.

“The president was heard with ac
claim," dictated the man. “The pissent 
was hard with a elain" was what the 
typewriter insisted that he had said as 
she tearfully hunted for her notes.— 
Success Magazine.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Some people can’t hurry without 
making mistakes.

About all we get out of wishes is the 
pleasure of making them.

Just because talk is cheap is no rea
son why any one should use a lot of It.

Never expect a photograph album to 
interest a man long unless it has his 
picture tu IL

A certain amount of will power Is 
all right, but a man who can fast until 
he starves to death doesn’t amount to 
much.

After a man spends two or three 
weeks on a jury he ought to he a pretty 
good lawyer. Indeed, he ought to be a 
pretty good judge.

It is a wonder that some statistician 
has never found out how soon after a 
wedding the word “rights" begins to 
appear.

Stow* Hoaif A1 meet ee Cheap as Wee*
Tt is now quite possible to have the 

exterior of a house built of stone at a 
price not much greater than the cost 
of clapboards or shingles. This condi
tion of things has come about through 
tlie development of the cement indus
try in this country. Given reasonable 
access to a transportation line and a 
sand bank, and the possibility of a 
stone house is yours. One part of ce
ment. two or three parts of sand and 
four to seven parts Of gravel or broked 
stone mixed together with enough wa
ter to make a paste will produce a 
stone that Is next to granite in hard
ness and strength, not affected by fire, 
as are marbles and limestones, and 
much less susceptible to injury by 
frost than sandstone.—Country Life In 
America.

A DYED BEARD.
*• Piwhaklr rba.avd tk. Hl.l.ry .«

Ike Wkele lam. Herr.
The most striking ease In history of 

the Importance of trifles la furnished 
by the story of Musa, the leader of the 
Moslem host which won from Christen
dom In three and a half years domin
ions which It took the soldiers of the 
tress twenty generations to win back. 
He had a red beard. This was a trifle. 
' Musa, though n very great general, 
waa a very rain man. and he dyed hi» 
beard black. This waa another trifle. 
One of hi» cpptalns chaffed him on the 
subject, and Musa forthwith had htm 
«tripped and scourged. For this, it 
the very height of his conquering ca
reer, Musa waa recalled by the caliph 
and disgraced. This made lt Impos
sible for him to commend the Moslem 
army at the battle of Tours, on the Is
sue of which, as all historians agree, 
the destinies of Europe and perhaps of 
the whole humah race depended.

It 1» almost certain that If the gen Ins 
ef Musa had replaced the Incompetence 
of the half doeen tribal leaders whoae 
dissensions made victory Impossible 
the forcée of Islam would have Joined 
hands from the west to the eest and 
In cloned Europe ha tbelr-grasp.—Lon
don Standard.

TYPEWRITERS’ MISTAKES.

is a delight to 
the eye, and a 
joy to the palate.
wm» « n* seem*

A. ftOUNTHKK, Agvot 1er IM«,
(Mtough. [

taw Bnlm TUI Make Ike Kw- 
merer’. Lite e BerOee.

In some stenographic system» an ar
bitrary sign aaay stand for one, two or 
even three werds. Sometimes the mis
translation of o«* ef these signs leads 
to funny reenlts.

"The deed shocked the nation to the 
heart core’’ wee what was said, and 
the typewriter evolved “The. dead 
shocked the notion to the hard car " 
•The rumor was but transient though," 
waa ha nil y recognisable as “The ram
mer waa traîna end through." A rear 
end collision waa evidently In that 
girl’s mind.

“As manna fed the Jews," waa In
geniously tortured by another young 
woman Into “Aa mamma fed the Jays.” 
Yet ebe waa a Hum ley school teacher.

“Playa, creeps and laughs the lune» 
cent" crooned the man one.day, mouth
ing the opening lines of aotae project.-d 
baby verses. When the typewriter tap
ped out “Playa craps and leaves the In
nocent" he ecaimcl her visage closely.

He said, “The voice of Dr. Jocelyn 
waa heard calling for assistance.” and 
It came out The vice of De. Josh Lane 
waa hard killing four assistants.”

When “But abe held Jake too dearly 
ter thet and a» passed ee” waa dic
tated end It 'came out “But ah# held

Th. Wore ‘•Vellco.’»
The word “calico" has a queer origin. 

Many centuries ago the first monarch 
of the province of Malabar, In Hindu
stan, gave to one of hia chiefs as a re
ward for distinguished services his 
sword and all the land within the limit 
of which a cock crowing at a certain 
temple could be heard. From this cir
cumstance the little town which grew 
up in the center of this territory was 
called Callcoda, or “The Cock Crow
ing.” Afterward it was called Calicut, 
and from this place the flret cotton 
goods were Imported Into England 
bearing the word calico.

Tke American "chameleem.
The American chameleon, a small He

ard (Anolis carollnenslsi. Inhabits vari
ous parts of the southern United States. 
The little animal baa the remarkable 
habit ef quickly and completely chang
ing Its colora, varying from brown to 
yellow or pale green. Its food consists 
of insect». The little animal Is perfect
ly harmless to higher forms of life, ia 
often kept as a pet and has been worn 
attached to a chain as an ornament 

The toes are provided with adhesive 
pads, which enable the I Isard te run 
upon smooth vertical surface». — St. 
Nicholas.

"Tee, the Die I» Cast." haa a roman
tic history. It was written by Colonel 
Paul Pert tel of the Russian army, who, 
with others, conspired against the Rus
sian government In 192B. The plot waa 
discovered, he was arrested, imprison
ed, tried and ou July 11, 182U, waa 
flanged. During the interval between 
bis trial and execution he composed 
the words and music of this song and 
with a bit of Iron scratched them on 
the wall of his re|| where the song 
waa found some years after hla death.

Heart asd Laasa
The action of the heart, lungs and di

gestive system Is Involuntary, for the 
reason that It Is Indispensable to life 
and must be carried on under all cir
cumstances. It a man had to think of 
hi» heart or had to remember that be 
mast breethe or that hia food must di
gest he would have no time to do any
thing else, and If by chance he should 
forget to keep his heart going or his 
lunge In operation he would fall dead 
on the spot

Whm

By
DONALD

UoIIMl ^
Copyright, 19ÜÂ, by P. C. East ment

“Emily. If William today asks yon to 
marry bim you must tell him to apeak 
tome."

“Yes. mamma. Bat If be does not?" 
“Then tell bim I want to spook to 

Mm."

Can It be true, as la ao constantly af
firmed, that there Is no sex In aoulsî I 
doubt it exc—dlngly.-Colwidf»___4__

^ _ —*A! bailor factôËy^a bjÿtay built at
_l_ uL. uÀ*j tOiffl

There were few harder beaded men 
in In glia in eonuty than Darius Parker, 
farmer. He was reserved* closetisted 
and without a particle of romance or 
sentiment in hia composition. The 
notes of the meadow lark were the 
Mime as the grunts of his hogs to him, 
and when lie looked out over the mag
nificent sweep of the meadow he sim
ply figured on how many tons of hay 
to the acre it would cut. Persons who 
had known him for twenty years had 
never known him io betray a soft spot, 
and even when his wife died, after 
weary years of cutting carpet rags and 
making soft soap, no one looked for 
any emotion on the deacon's part. He 
buried her the same as he went about 
plowing corn, and instead of taking a 
housekeeper he .decided#to cook hia 
Awn meals.

No one looked for any change in Dea
con Parker, but one earae within six 
mouths. The first sign of it was when 
he had his hair colored black and shav
ed off the whiskers that had hidden 
most of his face since he was a young 
man. When that nine day wonder 
had passed he had another* sunwise 
ready. He bought a new sirît of 
clothes, including a long tailed coat, 
and began to wear paper collars on 
week days as well as Sundays. He 
was heard to speak of sunrises and 
sunsets and other sentimental things, 
and the hired man on the next farm 
overheard bim one day liummiug a 
love song.

Inside of sixty days the deacon bad 
half the county guessing what would 
happen next.

Aunt Sally Merriman was responsi
ble for all the Changes. The deaeon 
went over to her house one day to bor
row a farm impliquent and happened 
to mention that he was lonely. Aunt 
Bally hint been waiting for .. such an 
opening for several weeks past.

“Now, deacon," she began, “sit down 
on the doorsteps and let's have a talk. 
Betsy was a good wife to you. Her 
Soft soap had no equal in the county, 
end we all had to go to her fc> find out 
how to make fdapjacks. She was al
ways sewing and darning and color
ing. and she never sassetl back when 
you ordered her around. You didn’t 
cry at Imm* funeral, blit I know yon ap
preciated her just the same."

“Yes; Bétsy wàs it good wife to me," 
sighed the deacon.

“But she was took away."
“Yea; she was cut down."
“Ami you are living all stark alone."
“Yes."

V “Deacon." continued Aunt Sally after 
a bit. “what would you do If you should 
have colic in the night?"

“I’d — I'd have to try to cure It 
wouldn’t I?"

“Yon would, but you might die twice 
over and none of us would know any
thing about it Then there ia the ear
ache, the toothache, dizziness of the 
head, cold feet ami a dozen other 
things. I fairly shiver when I think of 
what may happen to yon any night."

“But bow can I help It Aunt Sally?"
“That's what I’m coming to. You 

orter get married again."
“Good lands!" exclaimed the deacon 

as he flushed up.
“Yea, air, yen orter. anil I’m not the 

only one to say no. You are only a 
middle aged man. and the idea of your 
Flushing around alone all the rest of 
your life is preposterous. I am sure 
that Betsy would be glad to know that 
you had some one to care for you. How 
yon manage to sleep I dun no. for no 
man on earth can make a bed fit to 
sleep In. Ye», Darius, you must marry 
ag’in."

“But whoTl I majry?' *
“I’ve got that alj fixed. I have a sla

ter In Indiana who Is n widder woman. 
She’s coming ^fftTuTe to visit us ptirty 
soon. Sarah is a worker, just like Bet
sy used to be and just as economical 
I’ve known her to make one pound of 
brown sugar last for two weeks. Her 
disposition fa cheerful. She hasn’t got a 
mite ot temper, and the pair of you 
would get along like two doves."

“Wouldn't folks talk?" cautiously 
queried the deacon.

“What could they talk about? Halnt 
you got a right to get married ag’in?"

“Of course, but you see I hain’t got 
a headstone for Betsy's grave yet. and 
eome one might say something mean."

“You can hustle around and get a 
headstone within a week, and Sarah 
won't care how many lambs are on top 
of It ' Then you want to spruce up tod 
look your best. I must tell you that 
Sarah is a leetle romantic, and you 

* want to be the same. Washing and 
| Ironing will take It out of her after 

awhile, but you don’t want to cut lt 
off too short"

“I don’t believe I could be romantic*
“Yes. you could. All you’ve got to 

j do is to talk about Shady dell*, harvest 
mood*, autumn flowers and floating 
cloud*. Sarah has got over $3,000 In 
cash in the bank, and It'll all be yours. 
I’m no matchmaker, deacon, but I tell 
you that you orter marry and that the 
woman to fill the bill Is my sister

Cook’s Cettee Root Coapaond
The only safe effectua l mont h ly 
medicine on which women osn 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1. for ordinary 
cases, SI per box: No. 2, 10 de
gree» stronger for Special 
CaMB, 18 per box. Sold by mil 
druggist*. A&k for Coek'sCot- 
ton Root Compound ; take no

The Cook Medicine Co., ^ Windsor, Ontario»

Sarah."
The deacon shouldered the hoe he 

had come to borrow and started for 
his cornfield, and as he worked he 
thought. By sundown he had come 
to a conclusion, and it wasn’t many 
Jays before the barber in the nearest 
town was applying the dye to his griz
zled locks. He began to notice the 
clouds, the sunsets and the wild flow
ers around him, and he had learned 
his lesson pretty well when Aunt Sal
ly's sister appeared.

She had been posted by letter nliowt 
the deacon and they got on well to
gether from the start. Three nights • 
week the deacon went over to Aunt 
Sally's to spark Sarjth and there waa 
fresh grease on his hair every time. 
He did his' best to be romfintic and 
there was no doubt in bis mind that 
he was succeeding when fortune play
ed him a shabby trick.

He had been invited to supper, and 
after the meal he and Sarah wandered 
forth to see the sunset.^ By and by 
they found a seat on the top rail of 
the meadow fence, and as the deacon 
was thinking of something romantic to 
say he observed a spot where the gold- 
enrod was growing in profusion. There 
was a connection between gohlenrod, 
golden sunsets, golden hopes and gold
en harps, and he asked the widow if 
lie might cull her a bouquet.

Some widows would have called him 
Cully and told him to cull away, hut 
this widow simply cried out in her 
enthusiasm and said nothing so sweet 
was to be found in all Indiana. The 
deacon Jumped off the fence and 
ambled across 200 feet of meadow for 
the flowers.

He cannot be held blameless for 
What followed. A farmer who has 
hunted, the bumblebee to his lair a 
hundred times over should know when 
he is near that lair. There was a nest 
in the grass between the deacon and 
the goldenrod, but he did not dodge 
it. On tiie contrary, with a smile on his 
face and his lieart beating faster than 
usual, he walked right through It The 
Insects were just going to roost for the 
night, but when their coat tails w-ere 
trod ou they changed the programme.

The deacon felt the very first sting; 
He also felt a dozen subsequent stings, 
and the romance in his soul disappear
ed like a summer frost

When he started to run he galloped 
for the woods, but in his confusion he 
galloped the other way. The widow 
was sitting on the fence and wonder
ing over his antics when he arrived. It 
made no particular difference td them 
whom they stung, and a score or more 
paid their attentions to the lady. The 
yells of the victims were heard for 
hail a mile.

It took Aunt Sally ami her husband 
and hired man and several brooms and 
branches to win the victory, and the 
deacon had to be led home and the 
widow carried to bed.

After a week she bad recovered suffi
ciently to see the deacon out of one eye 
when be called. He still had a nose 
like a turnip, a cheek all swelled out 
and an ear that resembled a cow’s. 
Aunt Sally met him at the door with 
a broom in her hand, and before he 
could say a word she exclaimed:

“.Shoo! Shoo! Go away, deaconH 1
“But what for?" he asked.
“’Cause you don’t know romance 

from bumblebees, and Sarah wouldn't 
have you if you was the last man on 
earth. Go and cull some soft soap and 
water and soak your head!"

i 2
A Love Care.

Two men who have country homes 
near the city were lunching together 
recently. Each of them has a daughter 
about seventeen years old. “Tom," 
said one of the men, "I've worried 
about my little girl She has begun to 
pay so much attention to young men. 
There’s one young fellow who hangs 
around her with whom I believe she is 
falling In love. I don’t want her to 
marry until she’s at least twenty-on». 
How do you manage your girl, or do 
you find you can manage her?"

“You bet I do," replied the other. 
“Here's a little scheme I work on her. 
Whenever I find my daughter Is be
coming too fond of a young man I sim
ply have her Invite him out to spend 
two or three days with us—for in- 
staiye, Friday, Saturday and Sunday. 
When he leaves she is cured. Let à 
seventeen-year-old girl see a young 
man at breakfast, lunch and dinner 
two or three days In succession and 
you won’t have to worry about her fall
ing In love with him."—Kansas City
Tlme* , _______. ’ ' taaffinfetl

— ftF.-fUTVi-
The Old Age Question,

Xu erect old gentleman, whose hair 
was fast turning stiver, entered a 
crowded Beech street cor. He was 
obvkmsty proud of Me years, and car
ried Mmself weH. As he grasped a 
strap a fussy, fidgety woman immed
iately rose and offered the elderly gen
tleman her seat. He declined with the 
remark:

“Mo, I thaüt you. I couldn't think 
of accepting a mat from you.”

"Oh, I always ghre up my mat to an 
old gentlemaa.’* said she.

“Madam." replied the mail, without 
any effort to hide Ms fluet ration. *T 
very much doubt the disparity between

The woman left the ear at Union 
street The oW gentleman remained

Dog’s Long Journey Home*
Ah Instance of the homing Instincts 

In dogs Is reported from Baekfagharo- 
» hire. Constable At timon, having been 
transferred recently from Wrwyebnry 
to Long Creedoo. took Ids retriever 
dog with him. while on night doty. Ho 
mimed the dog; and on the faMeutng

By the meet direct route the Journey

Children’s Go Carts

Folding Go Carts

Carriages 1KD 

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Signer-Horse at door. Georgc-çt.

“No Files oa Him.'*
“No 8»es on him." given as an Amer

icanism, is found iu “Don Quixote," 
where It o<it*^|s as one of the saylngg 
of Sanelio I'anzn.

Only an Emperor, '
The Emperor Charles VL of Ger

many was congratulated on his skill by 
the composer Fuchs, who said to him, 
“What a pity, sire, you are not a con
ductor!" To this Charles VI. replied: 
“Well, it can’t be helped. I am only $n 
emperor and must make the best of it"

Burn^ liked “Tam o’Shanter’* as 
well as anything he ever wrote, and 
yet this inimitable poem was compos
ed in order that Alloway kirk might 
not be left out of a collection of Scot
tish ruins that an antiquarian was 
making. In general the poet spoke 
rather contemptuously of hla own 
citings.

---------------------------
Electricity In Thcsters.

In 1878 the Gaiety theater In London 
was lighted by electricity, its first em
ploy meut for this purpose In a place of 
amusement.

The Word “Rival.*»
The word rival at first meant a brook, 

then was applied to the persons who 
lived on opposite sides and quarreled 
about the water, and still later it was 
understood as applying to contestants 
for tiny desired object.

Old Roma* Holiday*.
The Romans had two great holiday! 

In January, six in February, five in 
March, five in April, four in May. five 
in June, seven in July, four In August, 
two in September, two each in October 
and November and one, the Saturnalia, 
which lasted a week, in December, so 
that, on the whole, they were as well 
supplied with holidays as we are with 
Sundays.

'7 D,ee Fr#“ Billiard Ba%le.
,rWhat becomes of the wornout bil

liard balls?" said an Idler In a billiard 
room.

“Well," the man at the desk replied, 
“when a ball Is only a little off it is 
sent to the factory to be trued up. We 
get our balls trued up until they be
come too small for use. Then we sell 
them at so much per ounce.

“After Uielr sale they sre carved Into 
various small trinket*, but in the main 
they are made Into dice. Of the Arty 
or fifty balls rolling and clicking busi
ly here this evening it is safe to say 
that 90 per cent of them a few years 
hence will be working Just as hard In 
the form of dice."

You feel the life giving current the 
minute you take kt. A gentle sooth
ing w.vrmtJb fills the herves and blood 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. B. WARNS

k. ROUNTREE
Grocer, Provision aad Liquor Merchant

ISHT

Oar Groceries Go Fast
That doesn't mean only that we have a quick 

delivery system.

LIMBURCE* CHEESE 
ROQUEFMT CHEESE 
BULK OLIVES 
SCOTCH OATMEAL (Genuine)

FRED WALKER, Mgi>.
Liquor I’hone 6IB Grocery Fheee 61*

m
Standard r»m#d> tur <iN*t. 
Gonorrhea urd Ru*.ii**s 

I IK 48 N0UftSJ$ î*rw M- 
' S#d Bbdoer frwtMM.

COcll and

Wood
If you want tly best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut «rad split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

FITE HODSAND DOLLAR 
BANKRUPT STOCK l|

Offered in a PRE-tioUSECLEANING SALE— 
at Prices never before approached by any store

The Stock is new having only been purchased by J. B. Reeves, 
Toronto, during December 1905. In order to make this Sale a Orest 
Success, we have included one of the largest Wall Paper and Window 
Shade Stocka between Montreal and Toronto. We Invite comparison. 
Read over this Sample List.
Picture Wire,per coil. Be Washington Lye,4 tins 2Bc Tooth Powder ............ 10c
Scrub Brushes .........11c Tooth Brushes ............ 8c Meat Saws, rcg. jo.., 31c
Souvenir Post Cards.. 1c Pearl Buttons, 2 do*.. Be Box of 100 Hair Pin»;. Sc 
Box 1000 Tooth Picks 3e lux I Red ami B ck.. 3c Shaving Brushes.... . lOc 
Doz. Safely Pins ... 3c Cnrling Tongues..... 3c Cant Break Em Combs Sc 
Perfume, per txrttle, 2c^3c, 6c, Sc, ISc, ISc, 26c, SSe, BOc. % Price
Cloth Brushes....... 7ç Chloride Lime. 4c Pai

Crumpet! Tissue, roll. 6c
Tobacco Pipes..........16c
Sponge Holders ..... 3c 
Cold Cream  3c

Paper Cov. Novels, reg. ice , 
4 «W.......... 26e

Ladies’ Wrist Bags, 10c. 26c, 20c, 46c.
Purses........................10c Wire Saucer Stands.. Sc
Toys and Toy Books, Doll* Any Old Price.
Ammonia, per bottle. 7c Cuff & Sleeve Holders, pr 6c 

Colton Clothes Lines. 16c Small School Bags.. .10c Lamp Burners.. .4c and 7c
Cork Screws...............-6c Carpet Tacks. ;...... 3c Crumb Tray...................16c
Steel Knives’A Fork* 10c Pot Covers.................. 3c Interna. Teacher's Bibles,

regular S? 0O,.... $1.26
Tin Mugs............:3c Bannister Brushes. 10c Finest Nickle* Stiver Tea-

■pooae, reg. $1.. 60c doz
China Cups and Saucdrs 7c * Needles, per paper., tç, ThimWe*...................... tc
$2 Ping Pong Game. .34c 9 Crokinole Boards. .BOc Playing Cards, Bicycle 16c
Ten Plates, Cup* and Saucers................................ 6c 3050 Kolb Wall Paper, i*-

<nted, over 20 rolls in each let,........ .. from 2c to 6c io6 New Easter Cards jtut
arrived.’

Toe have enough to digest. Bring ad. with you and get e Present free

At Routlev’i
Toronto Wd Paper i

«flMMfllllMMW
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Soap
Wash oilcloths 

and linoleums with 
warm water and 

Sunlight Soap, rinse clean arid wipe 
dry. The colors will be preserved 
and the surface unharmed. i. 

Common soaps fade the colors and 
injure the surface. Sunlight Soap cleans, freshens and preserves 
oilcloths and linoleums.

Sunlight Soap washes clothes white without injury to the most 
deEcate fabrics, or to the hands, for k contains nothing j|iat can 
injure either clothes or hands.

Sunlight Soap is better 
than other soaps, but is best 
when used in the Sunlight 
way (follow directions).5c.^^5c.

it-d
Irvra aeorotas hutted. i«mu

Service of Praise and Song
In Peterborough Churches

Programme ol Easier Music to be Rendered on Sunday in Honor 
of the Resurrected Saviour

Open
"Chr

' Tfaie city ehuirehes hove made elafe. 
oral» préparâtrons for special Easter 
#ireviices, .>a-will be seen by the {pro
gramme offered herewith

8T. LUKE'S CHURCH,
Matins. ,

_ tning Hymn 134.
Christ our Passover.”—Russell.

Glorias.—Loud .
Te. Deum.—Dykes.
Jubilate Deo.—Healey,
Kyrie.—Phillips.
Gloria Tibi.—Gounod.
Anthem, "Jeune Lives" — Cbaa. Dereton.
So net ua.—Brown.
Hymn 118. w

. Gloria ia Bxeelsia.—Blackburn. *
„ Oenaong.
Hymn 1S5. * - "

. Gloria.—Tilton.
Magnificat.—Heaves.
Muoe Dimittis—Klita.
Hymn «9». " i
Antbem.—Chav. Darnton.
Hymn 133.
Hymn <37. \

. Vespers Hymn. a. el
ST. JOHN’S CHURCH.

Matins.—11 a.m. N
ton*».

1

Restoiu
Tallall is ; Te Deum, Dykes in F.

Anthems.—
"Benedictus," Marshall.
"Tins ia the Day," Uarnby. 

Communion Service, 12 a.m.. 
Woodward in E Hat.

Full Choral Evensong, 7 r.m. 
i Restonsee.—

Tallis; Psalms, pathedral Psal-
ter.

, Service.— "
1 Plummer in B Hat. " • *'
» Anthems.- I, J| .

"Hosam*," Grenier.
“King <*f Kings,” Himfer, ,

* Hallelujah Chorus (organ.) \
». ST, ANDREWS. ^

• ilorning.
Organ.— Agd/ote, “The Pilgrim’s 

Bong of Hope**—Batiste.
Carol, 'JSaitfir Flowers Bloom Ag- 

■in.”—bheppajd.
Hymn Ao. "70, "Blessing and honor

glory and power.”
Reading. * * ^
Prayer.
Hymn No. 69, "Christ, the Lord is

Risen today.
Organ, "Daybreak.”—Bpi-oney. 
Anthem, ‘Awake Thou That Steep

est."-Maker,
Sermon.
Anthem, "Crown Him .With Many 

Crown».”—Bracket t.
Hymn No. 68, "Blest Morning ,1 

sWhose First Dawning Raya.”
Organ, "Easter March.”—Flagler.

, Evening.
Organ, "Slumber Bong.”— Schum

ann.
Carol, "Tbe Easter Day." — Shep- 

pard.
Hymn No. 66, "Who ia This That

Cornea from Edom."
Reading. , " i* w|-
Prayer.
Uymn No. 89, "Rejoice the Lord ia

King.”*
Organ, "At Bveoing.'* — Dudley

Book. -u
'Anthem, "Crown Him With Many 

Crowns.1’—Brackett. . i„
Sermon.
Solo, "Hosaima,” Mias Rusbr-Gra-

nior.
Hymn No. 67; "Look ye 8ainta, the 

Sight la Glorious.”
Organ, "Triumphal March.”—Costa. 
Rev. J. G. Potter, Pastor.
Cecil Carl Persy ti* Organist and 

Choirmaster. * v ..
ST. PAU*,* CHURCH.

The choir under the leadership! t>f 
Mr. Crane has prepared a programme 
especially suitable for Easter. Solos 
will be contributed by Mise Davies 
and the anthem» will be appropriate 
to the occasion. ,

MARK-8T.
The following music will be ren

dered at Mar* Street Methodist 
church. * ; ■. j*

Morning.
Anthem.—CBeiv.
Hallelejah, Fer the Lord is Risen. 
Offetory, Solo, J. C. Miller, “Tri- 

nmphant Morn,” by Flora Kirkland
and J. W, Lerman _

Anthem, Choir, "He is Risen” by
3 H. Pearls

Offertory, "Easter Song.”—Choir. 
"When the Lillie» I Consider,” by'
J. H. Burke. v

: OBORGE-ST.
Morning

“Awake Thou That Sleepest.” 
t -Maker.

Solo, ”3ernaalem, (Parker) Mr.
, Browns vnlau * X * •

Evening.
Unfold ye Portals.—Gounod.
Solo, "O Blest Redeemer.” (Newton) 

,—Misa Chasty.
The Dawn of Hope.—Krogmann. 
Male quartette, Messrs. Mitchell, 

Brown, Doidge and Cunningham. — 
"The Wondrous Story.”— Bilhorn.

Solo, "Day of Days.”—Van de Wa
ter.—Miss Parnell.
Ant Item, "The Crowning Day”—Jude. 

6T PETER’S CATHEDRAL. 
Morning, 10.30

Mass In honor of St. Joseph—J. 
Wingajid.
Haec. Dies—L. Borde Be.

Regina Coeli —M. L. Gird in.
Evening.

Musical Vespers—Eat.
O Salutaris— B. Q Klein. , i 
Tantum Ergo—J. WLegand.

CUARLOTE-ST. MUSIC.
i Morirtnf -------

Anthem—"0 Death, Where k» Thy 
Sting l "—Turner- 

Solo—Miss Sell eg hem.
Evening.

Anthem—"As It Begam to Dawn’— 
Reed.

Solo—"The Shepherd King"—
.Mr. Firth. >•

Solo —Itesur rect ion—Ho Ide n.
Mrs. Florence Hall Tempiem.an.

ALL SAINTS* CHURCH. 
Morning

Hymns 135, 499, 131, 127. 318.
Te Deum—Simper in F. i
Jubilate—Henley.
K/rie—Phillips.
Sanct u s—Brown. 
gloria in Excel sis-Blackburn. 
Anthem—Hallelujah l x Christ is 

Risen—E A. Clare.
Five-fold Amen—Neukomni.

Even hug. ,
Hymns—131, !$4, 499, 477. 
'Magnificat—Simper in -F.
Nunc Uhmiibtia— But nett in F.
Ant hem—" We Wrll Rejoice”—Sim- 

rL • 1 ? ; * !..i i •! 11 i i
Vesper.
Fivefold Amen— Neukomm.

MURRAY-8T. CHURCH 
The choir' has prepared special 

music for tomorrow, under the lead
ership1 of Mrs. G. B. Miller. The solos 
and anthems will be appropriate to 
the glad Easter occasion.

CASTOR IA
For Infinis and Children.

lb Kind You Hue Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

PERSONAL
iMin and Mrs. Joflui C. Weldman o! 

Nqnwood! Is visit lug friends in Peter-
•iPirxAuflk , 4

Mr. John M. Laing, of the office 
staff of the Peterborough Fuel and 
Cartage Company, has accepted a po
sition with the Massom Boyd Com
pany, Bobcaygeon, and leaves Monday 
for that popular summer resort.

Mrs. A. Inkster, of Marmora, who 
has been th «guv.it of her miece, Mrs. 
T. A. ‘Slight*, will leave this evening 
for a*n extended visit io her sister, 
/Mrs. J. McMullen, of Emily.

Oatptain Maurice Lane of Bobcay
geon. the well known and popular 
tfteamshvp officer, has been in the city 
during the pist few days. Mrs. Lane 
has been -undergoing treatment in 

Joseph's hospital for the past 
eight -week*, but she has so far. recov
er Ad that she will be able to return 
horn* on Monday. Capt. Lane speaks 
in the (highest terms of the nurses and 
official el of St. Joseph’s hospital. The 
(lUtenticm given Mtr*. Lane has been 
«werything that could be desired.

.Mir. P. O. Dumjble. teller at the 
Ideal branch of the- Ontario Bank 
for a. tittle over a year, has been 
pxknotod to Ww petition of teller 
tfti the Peterjb_>rough branch, one of 
the best paying branches o< the in- 
btitutiou Mr. Dunublc. by in* 
genial manner, haa made many 
fri-ndti during hi» sojourn in 
Tweed- wth» wall regret bis depar- 
tune. Be left yesterday afternoon 
4<e enter fVW hie new duties —Tweed 
News. I ty. i j 411 J !AL( IS 'AiàlMM

House of Industry Site Again
Discussed by County Council

Councillor Maloney Said There Was Not 100 Acres in the Farm
land Will be Surveyed and Paid for Accordingly

Thus morning the County Council 
met in special session in the Council 
Chamber. There are several matters 
of importance before the Council, 
but the only thing discyssad this 
morning was. the by-law to confirm 
the purchase of the Preston property 
is a -site for the House of Industry. 

This caur.ed considerable discussion. 
Councillor Moloney;y who luts wpposed 
this property all, through, brought be
fore the notice of the council that 
there might not be 100 acres trt the 
Pfariïi. as «M eaure ha*l been sold and 
about three acres taken by the town
ship for a roadway, lie claimed |thc 
Iu.ikI should be surveyed and the 
county pay to /just wJrat tliey get.

Mr. ProXxxa expressed Jv* willing
ness to thus, a.ltd pointed out that his 
tender included a clause providing 
for thtiit.

Members present—1Warden John;-, 
ton mi: the cUsdr ; Councillors Webs- 
ter, Maloney, l«a.rbutl, Monogue, 
Sliaw. Carey, Luck, Andrews and 
St en tom. i • | ,

A stvuemeurt from the Ontario Bank 
to date showed a balance to t he cred- 
jt of the county ol $5,0(10.

RENTING the farm.
While waiting for the county soli

citor to arrive with the by-laws the 
council took up the matter of run
ning the County House of Refuge 
farm. Councillor Carey brought up 
the matter and asked. >f it -was best 
to rent the farm or not. The season 
for seedling was drawing Very close.

Councillor Garhutt said that _Mr‘ 
Preeton had hixiken to him aboutit’ 
and he told bum to go right ahead and 
)wark it the eume tltough hefsveid 
running it. Mr. Preston >uus already 
started ploughing.

I Councillor Stinson suggested work
ing it on shares. The county, he 
arid, would have to put some stock 
on the farm as won us the house was 
ready, and it would be advisable <u> 
bave a quantil’y of feed on hand, -wiitli. 
out having to buy it.

Mr. Carey euggeeted that the 
farm lie represented for this year at 
4 1-2 per cent, of The purchase price 
which was *6,500. The rent would 
amount to *292.50.

BYLAW PASSED.
Moved by Councillors Shaw and 

Mexiogue that a byiaw be passed con
firming the purchase of the site for 
a House of Refuge.

Councillor Moloney objected on the 
grounds that the county bad pur
chased 100 acres and they were not 
getting that much. There is, lie said, 
a strêet running through the farm ; 
there is a cheese factory and a hog 
yard on itulso. "The price is away 
too Jaigh,” said Councillor Moloney.

Councillor Garbutt said that Mr. 
Preston was satisfied that there were 
a good hundred acres in the pro
perty. He was willing that the farm 
should, lx* surveyed and be would 
stand by the measurement, and allow 
$65 an acre for all that the farm was 
short.

"Well,” said Mr. Moloney, — "we 
agreed to get 100 acres and we are 
not getting it. 1 want to object to 
the bylaw being passed.”

Councillor Andrews was also of the 
oj inion that the price was too high.

The bylaw was amended to read 
that the eum of $0500 lx* the price 
or the eum uf $G5 an acre, whichever 
is the less.

WILL MEASURE THE LAND
Moved by Mr. Menogue that the 

matter of measuring the property be 
left with ttie warden and chairman 
of the building committee and they 
te decide who is to pay for it.

Mr. Preston came, in at this time 
and the bylaw as amended was read 
to him. He said lie was perfectly 
willing that the property should lie 
measured and he be paid at the rate 
of $65 an acre. If there were less 
than 100 acres he would take less 
than $6500, but if there were more 
$thun 100 acres he would 'expect to 
be paid for it, according to bis ten
der.

County Clerk Elliott read the ten
der, which was in substance, as fol
lows ; He-offered his farm of 100 
acres, more or less, at $6600 or $65

Mr. Preston said that when the 
south half of his farm was surveyed 
into part lots he was informed that 
there were six acres overplus and 
he surmised that the other half was 
the same size.

Moved by Mr. Stinson, seconded by 
Mr. Webster, that the Preston pro
perty selected for House of Refuge 
be measured.—Carreid.

Council adjourned for luncheon.

Don't forget your Easter Roast 
The 15 Cutters who served 
the public at Kennedy • all day 
will be at your service to night 
The last cut to night will be as 
dollclous as the first cut this 
morning.
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Won Strathconas
In Long Contest

Defeated Charlotte-st. Cham
pions by One Run After 

Thirteen Innings
The baseball season in Petcirbotr- 

ongrhi was opened yesterday afternoon, 
when the Strathconas defeated the 
GbtiTAoitte street Guild team by the 
nanrotWi margin of one run. after a 
thirteen innings’ contest. It was a 
good exhibition of the great Améri
cain» game. The play was rather rag
ged -the first «tuple of innings, but the. 
hunger -the Contest lap ted the- bqtiepr 
was the quality of ball played.

ïr wat* a pitchers’ battle- between 
Qu.nlun and Pilling and Ryan, in 
wbtehl the former hod the best of 
the a-rguaneiit. Eighteen of the ep- 
pvnirig bji.smrn fell victim» to -hi# 
tel ants. For the first two innings lie 
.won very wild, but after that he (set
tled. down 'and wa.» master of the xit- 
<ui»|Uitifl| for ftlie. r«*t of fthe game. Pill
ing and Ryan did Hie xla,b w:>,rld -for 
th*i champions, and both pitched iwell. 
fciichi-ugh they were hit more freely 
than Quinlan, but they were given 
excellent puppa.rtt. The Charlotte 
ainsi* twirl or» hwl cloven strike-cut» 
hui theêr «redit. $

Tib* AbneiUhoMBa* won th* game in 
the thirteenth inning»-.. Grlmun. the 
firyt pdin Mp. wits an ea*y V.iut Tm a 
gruuitder to the Pitcher. Parnell 
then name to ^he/rdNsue an* his usl* 
connected? -with one of Pilling’* slants 
and the hurst*hide soared oy«r the 
fielder,4* head’against the left field 
fence. 9V:hen (the excitement wia^ 
over Parnell bad annexed the third 
«•NiyhML Quinlan -hit to short, and 
Pairnell raced to the plate and beat out 
P,I ling"» jUvrQw. A. Wetjtlwr.Hton 
pingleids Chirtis struck out, and Quin
lan was caught trying to steal limno.

HcMdip was first up for Chariot te 
ptreet. in their luiif, buft ho went r-u,ç 
via Kendry to Parnell. Walker wa* 
next and he made three futile at- 
tetopta to eonnect with the apheried. 
J. Pillint lliit to W^he,r.*ton. the 
latter threw, low to /inet, and t,he run, 
nen ui*i<U. #je«md on the pi ay y and 
then stole it bind. iRyam hit to (A. 
WwuUheilNtoii and Pilling tried to 
make t:be plate but was easily thrown 
o*ti, and itfiie game was c^er.

Frod. WfhiUmdt made a gatisfac- 
tbqnf) uiinpire.

The teams lined up as follows; 
h'i )r.,|vtir.'iyiia,s—,Wilson, c; Quinlan, 

p; Purnell lb, W. Weabhen^ton 2b, 
A-’ WeaMlieirnUMi 3b. Kendry as, Gil- 
tordh If, MjcMillan ,rf, Curtis cf.

Ohiurlotte street—Laing e. Ryan, 
p and >rf, Reuslip lb, Squire 2b, (Whi
le* r 3b, "Teddy” Pd ling as, Rjddy If, 
J.‘ Pilling p and »rf, Ch>.|we ef. , 

Burbfohicona» 8; Cliarlotte st..

Come on In to night and have 
a Good look at Kennedy • Pal
atial Meat and Provision Mar
ket. You'll be just as welcome 
If you dent buy as If you do.

HAND GRENADES.

This 1» the season t>f list- 
oessi—headaobes and epriog disorders. 
Hoi lister's Rocky Mountain Tee is a 
sure preventative. Makes you 
strong and rigorous. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets* [ "t-™ r i \

W. B. WARNE

It Requires Nerve to gee Thee* ss the 
Bulgarian* Do.

Reginald Wyon In his book on “The 
Balkans From Within” writes from 
the interior of a blockhouse on the 
Turko Bulgarian frontier: “We are 
shown captured bombs, heavy cylin
ders used for blowing up building* and 
the dreaded hand grenade, whose short 
fuse Is calmly lighted by a burning 
cigarette and hurfod among the attack
ing Turks. A mdn must Indeed have 
nerves of Iron to do this deed. Picture 
a devoted handful of men surrounded 
by an overwhelming force of Turks, 
slowly but surely drawing nearer. 
Now they are a hundred yards away, 
fifty yards—luckily they shoot abom
inably—but it is, too far to put the 
weight with effeetl

"They must wait, though here and 
there a bullet fired at random thins 
ont the little band. A rush—now. See! 
Ope coolly lights the fuse and quickly 
hurls it at the foe. He must make no 
mistake, his aim must be correct and 
his arm strong. A slip at the moment 
of throwing means his and his com
rades’ lives Instead of the Turks’, for 
the fyse Is very short. But he has 
thrown It well. The Turks see it com
ing and halt in blind fear.

"A deafening crash, screams and 
yells of anguish, and the Turks break 
and run, shot down by the triumphant 
insurgents. Down into the valleys 
they fly to the nearest village, where 
their officers, anxious to save them
selves a semblance of authority, order 
its massacre and pillage. And the next 
day we read of the extermination of 
another band.” . .

—ik

CROWS HELP FOX HUNTERS
T»«7 Fell»» th. Alert Bird, wtn 

H,,..r4 l. KmmI.,.
For HD» reason crows hare seated 

and mortal antipathy to foxes. As 
crows build their nests In trees, wbers 
no fox can tllmb, and aa an adult crow 
can escape from any fox by flying, we 
cangot understand why all crews seek 
to harass and destroy every fox they 
see. But we know this to be a fact aa 
we have watched the performances of 
crows when foxes were near many 
times.

We have seen crows watch for run
ning foxes on snch occasions for hours 
at a time, and aa soon aa a fox emerg
ed from the thick woods and let a crow 
get a glimpse of Its body every bird 
would hover over the running beast 
and peck at it and scold It and show 
marked evidence of a bitter hatred. 
Several fox hunters whom we know 
make a practice ef following the alert 
crows when the foxes are roaming 
across back lots, claiming that the 
birds are folly aa reliable as bounds 
and lew trouble to maintain.

____ _____________  ■(<
' :f ~"T ___ fJVrTh. Tramp.
The curse of the man who will net 

work has always been with ua. In 
Henry VIIL’e reign he waa not allow
ed to beg the bread that belonged to 
honest folk, fer a statute waa made 
by which the old and Impotent were 
granted licensee to beg, and any one 
found begging without one waa sound
ly flogged and sent home to his own 
parish. In this way aa many as a 
hundred In one day In Elisabeth’» 
time were sent “hack to the land." 
The begging license seems te work 
well enough abroad, where the row of 
Authorized beggars Is a familiar light 
outside every church and where the
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THE SILVER BAÏÏ]
Th; Silver Baj property is situated strictly within the rich native silver 

and cobalt zone end adjoining the richest portion of the famous Gillies 
Timber Limit and one and a half miles from the Town of Cobalt.

First allotment over subscribed in a few hours.’ Second issue of 

loo.ooo shares now selling. Par value $i.oo.

For shares and information, apply to

MESSRS. W, F, NELSON & CO., Agents, Peterborough

halt and maimed are seldom seen any
where else. The rise of the vagrant In 
England no doubt look place after the 
destruction of the monasteries and be
fore any other relief giving t>ody took 
their, place.—London Chronicle,

No Harm Done.
The customer at the five cent lunch 

counter, with some exertion, had dug a 
spoonful from the contents of the side 
dish.

"Walter," he said, “this tastes differ
ent somehow from the mashed potatoes 
l usually get here.” ***’

"It is different” said the waiter, In
specting it. "It’» the chunk of putty 
for a broken window pane that the old 
man has been making a fuss about for 
the last ten minutes. He’ll be glad to 
get It back, Thanks.”

Tfce Origin of e Familiar Saying.
When Aureliu» Paulus, the Roman 

consul, desired a divorce from his wife 
some friend» reasoning with him asked: 
"Is she not beautiful end virtuous and 
of noble family and great wealth? 
What fault, then, can you find with 
her?”

And the consul stooped down, unfas
tened his shoe and. showing it to them, 
answered: "Is it not of fine material? 
Is It not well made? Does it not ap
pear to fit excellently? Yet none of you 
knows where It pinches me.”

Milton1* Works.
Milton regarded the “Paradise Re

gained” as Infinitely superior to the 
"Paradise Lost” and once expressed 
great surprise that any one should en
tertain a contrary opinion. He said 
that of all his works the poem "On the 
Morning of Christ’s Nativity” was his 
best. It was his earliest, being written 
In 1629, when be was twenty-one years 
of age.

Inglnpetable.
Mabel—But. papa. I know that he 

must have money. He doesn’t attempt 
te conceal It. Papa—That settles it He 
hasn't any.

Brel»» Large end Small.
A mouse, it appears, has a compara

tively larger brain than a human being, 
but the brain of man bas an additional 
development of the frontal lobes, and 
therein lies the difference. Higher apes 
with very large brains have frontal 
lobes smaller than the lowest human 
Idiot.—Lvndoh Mail.

■mi Him la.
Blubbs—So your Investment turned 

out badly, eh? I thought you got In on 
the ground floor. Slobbs—I did, but It 
looks as though some other fellows had 
sneaked in through the cellar window. 
♦ - Philadelphia Record.

J. H. D’ARVILLE
The Eminent Clarivoyant and 

Palmist.

Every one pleased, no one 
disappointed. A reading with 
Hr. D’ArvlUe will add many 
successful and happy years to 
your llfe7r‘ He brings out points 
ao plainly that all the dreams of 
alchemy would soon prove true. 
He tells business changes, 
travels, vocation, when and 
whom you will marry, full 
names, dates facts and figures. 
Mr. D’ArvlUe has many un
solicited testimonials from the 
most prominent people of this 
city. He Is nonmercenary and 
always pleased to see his friends.

Readings private and con
fidential. Hours 10 a.m. to 
8.30 p.m. 29 Queen-st.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Deo.Slat) , « 2.878.860 OO ! Paterbat-o' Branoh-
Reet and Undivided Pnollte • . 3,017,880 00 . Osons. St rest.
Assets Over.....................................  26.000,000 00 I A. A. HOLI.INGSNt.AD

_________ i s "• 1 Mssaasr

EASTER NOVELTIES
IN CANDY BOX»». CANDIES
an* DAINTY GIFTS
Have you seen our Sloe** ? They are 

preny and quaint aiul are certain to be 
acceptable.

Fancy Boxes, Little Chickens and Ducks, 
Fancy Eggs of Chocolate and others tilled 
with Candy, are some of the attractive ones.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brook Streets.

SPECIAL
XVe wish to aunouiiH* in the famine imblic that 

wv ap* xuinx to make s|«wial effort this season in 
ihe handling of Farm Property. We have aecuivrt 
the services of two good men for this work, and anv 
hutinese entrusted to us through them, will receive 
ur best attention.
If you have a Farm to sell, or if you are conaider- 

inghiiying, call at our office, 196 Water street or 
utdress A. Brown Co., Box 329, Peterborough,and 
we will do our best to serve you.
■XVv have some uf the l»eni Farms in tlie district 
for sale, a* well us cheaper ones, and will he pleased, 
to give you any information regarding same. Don’t 
forget the address

A. BROWN 6 CO., 396 Water St.
Oppofiite Rank of Commerce.

W.A. BELL and C. BLEWITT, Special Agis,

FARMS FOR SALE

8» Acre., ins sis* rlajr loam, las at 1er 
macnisery, bolsaoe Umbered, Well walered 
br sprite creek sed dw. Fenced by oedar
•II, end stumps. ---------- -- --------

solid orick boost, 
outbsUdlnes, 8m 
•■wss, fedorr. ¥hls l. s choice
PÛ2 SaSa **•" '* Tldeltrt 
-™,rAcs;inJ2:,T^‘m,tir 16
—stored sod fumed.
Price 83,500. to eeabis owner io mu, 

nest .prias, than farms most 
before Dee, 16th. tine us at sees sad arrange 
to Inspect.

Aik for oar List ef Verms for flele.
J. T. O’CONNELL * OO.

. 136 HUNTEK ST.. PETERBOROUGH

“BEEF TO THE HEELS”
FOR EASTER SATURDAY at

KENNEDY’S
Fresh Meat and Provision Market

20,000 Lbs. Prime Beef
Choicest Butcher's Cattle Ontario can produce.

100’s of Pounds
Specially selected from the flocks

and unequalled for fine flavor.

Lamb
ildland District,

VEAL CALF, MUTTON, Etc.
The pick of the country, carefully fed for the Eaater trade 

Regarding the quality of our stock, we stand ready to 
guarantee the Primes! Meats offered this year anywhere 
In Canada. No city In the Dominion will enjoy more 
delicious Beef than has been selected for Peterborough 
citizens this Easter.

OUR NEW PROVISION DEPARTMENT
Stocked with absolutely Fresh and Reliable Dainties, 

such as

MILD SUGAR CURIO HAM 
BREAKFAST BACON 
POULTRY 
POTTED MEATS 
COOKER MEATS 
SAUSAGES

DAIRY RUTTER 
CREAMERY CHEESE 
HEW UU0 ECCS 

CAHHED MEATS 
CASHED FISH 
CASHED VEGETABLES

Oranges, Lemons, Apples, Tender Vegetables from the

SEND IN ORDERS IN ADVANCE
It will be a great convenience to order before Satur

day. Already many advance orders have been received 
from thoughtful citizens, as well as from out-of-town 
friends who are expected In the city on Saturday to see 
our handsome new Store.

CepE | *,flflO Souvenir Pkotogruphi ef the inferior ef eur Stem will be 
■lit™ e given ewey FREE en Saturday te these ef ear customers whose 
purchase» et this Store amount te Fifty Cents er ever

PHONES: 
Bell, 1/6 
Machine, 171 KENNEDY’S MO

ft-nnia 06umet —B—* y— w——ww»

X
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fils his role of protecting the most 
sacred places in Palestine, such as 
the 4oiab$ of Abraham and Jacob in 
Heron, the tomb of David on Mount 
Zion, and the Mosque of Omar on 
the temple area. But for the jealous, 
sorufcmlpus custody of the ^unspeak
able Ttark the sarcophagus and “ otu- 
bwlmetd body of.the Patriarch Jacob 
would/ now. be in the Barisian Louvre 
or the British Museum,

This spot surely fulfils, in all its 
details the demands of ancient his-» 
(tory, and presents us with a site far 
more likely to be the reol place bf*£he 
crucifixion the traditional spot, now 
inclosed within the city walls, even 
though this has been accepted for so 
many years. Would not. then, this 
aitidesecrated "green hill without the 
city walls’* be an appropriate site for 
the, magnificent church which Wil
lem, K. Curtis, in his Palestine letter^ 
some months ago, suggested should be 
built in Jerusalem, in order to give 
to the devout tourist a worthy sanc- 
t-datry for the urorship and adoration

1 ago, whioh show that this neighbox- 
1 hood was considered unclean. When 
1 they were first found by the builders, 
j it was supposed that they were full
. (h?* email fliirrul Knn<>.« show! 11 tr C U>:1 I"—

The Resurrection
Of Our Saviour

Us Great Significance and Tre- 
- mendons Import
A writer ef no*e bus said that the 

resurrection, of our Lord is one of 
the best authenticated facts in history, 
while -a oc le bra ted jurist has stated 
tibnfc the evidence in its behalf is so 
clear, conclusive and abundant that

NO BREAKFAST The Queen of Festivals !
Growth of the Easter Spirit

»r small charred bones, showing clear
ly that they were from the sacrifices 
in the temple, according to Leviti- 
ous, vi., 10-11 : "The priest • • • 
sha.ll carry forth the ashes without 
the ©amp.” Their location, corresponds

is complete without the subtle charm 
that is found in Pure High Grade 
Coffee such as Chase & Sanborn's

but fitting that Easter should be ce
lebrated at this season. Spring is

Less than forty years ago right 
in this country as well as in that 
of the United States, the church oth
er than Anglican, Roman Catholic and 
Lutheran, which paid the slightest 
attention to what la regarded as the 
greatest of all church festivals, was 
scarcely knowh to exist, and it is 
less than a quarter of a century since 
the universal spirit of Easter may be 
said tç have finally, triumphed.

This growth of the Easter spirit 
has been peculiar. At no time was 
there a concerted movement in its 
behalf. £ «consciously the feeling be
came manifest in many quarters that 
it would be a fitting thing to ob
serve the day named as the one on 
which Christ rose from the dçad, and 
so to take advantage of an opportu
nity to impress especially upon man
kind the central themes of the Chris
tian religion. Gradually one denomi
nation and another took ap the cus
tom which but a short time before 
it had derided as a‘survival of Pag
anism. There we3re many forebodings 
and many schisms. But in spite of all 
this, slowly but surely the Beater 
spirit grew. People who left one 
church because of its observance of 
Easter, and went to another around 
the corner to worship in the old 
way, found there, .too, the Easter 
lilies, the air laden with their frag
rance and a preacher announcing the 
text, ''Christ is Risen From the 
Dead.” By-and-by there was no place 
left to these objectors in whieh they 
could worship in the manner of their 
youth on Easter Sunday. So at last, 
they, too, were cotepelfed to flail in 
line, and so now the Easter spirit 
fills the land, hosannas rising from 
the humblest houses of worship to 
the most stately edifices and cathed
rals of the larger eitiee.

All pervading as it is now the Bas- 
ter spirit is surely growing still and 
the world, aweayr with its year o£. 
toil, listens on Easter Day with 
deeper reverence than ever be
fore, to the message of hope that is

The Angel of the Resurrection, am
id the glories of the golden morn, 
has announced the stupendous fact 
that Jesus Christ, who was crucified 
and buried has conquered death and 
came forth a victor from the tomb 
—and Easter with all its Alleluias 
and songs of- gladness, its onfathomed 
depths of spiritual joy, its exuberance 
of heavenly melody, is here again.

Hail! Queen of Festivals! Spring
time of grace 1 Bulwark j>f our faith 
and guerdon of our hope! Verily, the 
Risen Christ has robbed death of its 
sting and shorn the tomb of its 
terrors. Rcsurgam is the diapason 
of all Christian song on Easter day,* 
even the very angela are whispering 
"He is Risen." A new light flushes 
the eky', new hopes are born and 
the first blossoms of spring bresthe 
forth their sweetest fragrance on the 
altar, and lilies, fragrant bells, har
bingers of the angelus hymn of the 
roses, ring a joyous knell over the 
days of wintry gloom.

There is a wide significance at
tached to most of the great Christ
ian festivals. Our faith, tolerant, all- 
embracing, has taken to itself the 
ceremonies and occasions of Pagan
ism and has rededicated them to the 
service of the church. It is thus that 
a more sacred symbolism has been 
superimposed on the mystic signifi
cance of this Easter-tide and the 
crowning sacrifice and victory of the 
Risen Lord has come to be coupled 
with the joyous feast of the Saxon 
goddess of spring. For Eoatre held 
annual revel in Saxon, England long 
before the Christ had won final vic
tory over rapine and bloodshed. That 
hard northern race, worshippers of 
mother nature, devotees of Baidur, 
the Benevolent, set aside the fourth 
month of the. year to the growing 
time, and justly dedicated it to Eos- 
tre, Goddess of Spring, and it seems

The hill of Golgotha is situated 360 
ytards north of the Daanasoua gafte, 
not far from the pretori urn, Pilot’s 
judgment seait.

A place chosen by. the Je-ws for pub-

SEAL BRAND
Sold by all good Grocers.

lie execution would be selected for its 
prominence, visibility and easy ac
cess and on the defiled and polluted 
part, outside the city walls. All 
thee? characteristics point to this bill 
as the very Golgotha, mentioned in 
the sacred narrative. From oat mis
sion-house windows in Jerusalem we 
could see this hill, and U appealed to 
us more and more as tihe true site 
by reason of its striking contour, with 
those strange eyeless socketgiving 
the rocky môund a perfect r< sem
blance to a human skull, and seem
ing to to have cried out through 
these two thousand years that this 
was "the place of a skull—Golgotha.”

On'one occasion we had the privilege 
of visiting this hill with a woman 
who had travelled in a party with 
Petrie, the great archaelogist. She 
was as much impressed with the site, 
■and pointed out to us certain signs 
which she recognized tor bo those of un 
ancient Jebusite place of execution.

(IN 1 AND a LS. TINS ONLY.)

CHASE 4. SANBORN MONTREAL.
demonstrated that William conquered 
England or that Wolfe took Quebec 
then that He who died tor our sins 
according to the Scripture», arao roee 
again from the dead.

Those event»—the conquest of Eng
land and the capture of Quebec — 
guve rise to issues that have toned 
and colored all eubeequent history. 
Without the hypothesis of that eon- 
quest and that capture, neither the 
England nor the Canada of our own 
duy tan be satisfactorily accounted 
for. Here is interwoven with the 
very. i«J>rio el the language, tradi
tion» and institution» of the* lands 
so miueh which hates from the per
iods assigned to the events In question, 
and which can only be explained by, 
referene; to the events themsel
ves, that apnan must take leave of 
bis reason before he oan relegate the 
alleged work of either captor or the 
conqueror to the realm of dream and 
fable.

Preoisely the same argument hold» 
good with reference to the reaorreo. 
Lion of our Lord. The great relig-t 
ioue movement known as Christian
ity, whieh gather» power and mo
mentum a» the generations paaa, 
must not only have originated some
where, but it must al»» have had % 
•aune adequate to account for Us mir- 
vellOus history. We can trace it IxicV 
through the centuries to the ac'-uii 
time when It is asserted that Jesus of 
Mksareth was upon the earth—and ne 
further. From the beginning it 
has beer, inextrieabiy : wociated with 
his name. Yet there is nothing in 
the words be uttered or the works he 
performed, whieh aloae is sufficient 
to account for either its perpetuity or 
its proportions.

In that body of contemporary liter
ature, the New Testament, It is plat» 
that fur His first followers the death 
of our Lord rendered Hie life pql 
teaching nugatory. X quenched all 
tteir hopes end committed them to 
<lae confiture and deepair. Only hi» 
reeurreetion from the dead can bv 
any possibility be advanced * g

THE FAIR
370 Geo rare street.

Saturday Bargains
500 Queen Tablets 

90 Sheets Ruled Paper
the same purpose from age to age, 
though passing through different 
hands. She also first pointed out to 
ue some interesting features whieh 
we had not noticed before, and whieh 
gavé the hill a deeper significance 
than ever. « i . I I *

On the western tide où a precipi- 
-tigms declivity overlooking the garden 
below are three slots, eash being Pn- 
mistiakubly an aperture in which the 
font of a Crossa was placed so as to 
facilitate the raising of it after the 
body had been fastened onto it. The 
three crûsses thirs faced, west in easy 
eight ef the two principal roods out
side Jérusalem—the Damascus to the 
dort'h, going out to the heathen world, 
and. the other skirting the city, lead
ing around to the gate, which is now. 
called, the Jaffa guHa ‘and which is the 
.principal Entrance to Jerusalem. On 
this eventful hill eon also be clearly 
seen the rents in the rooks oouned by 
eurthquiake, one huge boulder still 
hanging over the precipice on the ‘hill
top. •* • J

That springs from shell and kernel. 
Nor praises with a rapturous shout* 

The touch at U»e Eternal.

Bat Life can Tate’s decrees revoke* 
And doubting souls embolden ;

And all eyes love the mighty oak. 
All praise the harvest £>lden.

God’s grain was fiung on barren 
loam

By cruel foes and wary.
Cold was the clay ef Joseph’s tomb, 

8ad rains the tears of Mary.

God’s acorn fell with scornful SlèéV 
Of venom to revile it, * ,

And trodden ’neath the iron feet 
Of Herod and Pilate.

The lovers of the Crucified 
Had brought their funeral oint

ment. %
Their hop>s had buried at his side.

In bitter disappointment.

Nmie saw w : thin the gloomy tomba 
The glow of resurrection.

Nor bursting from Death’s chattered
dome

The Life in its perfection.
T^fu“t<l ah,s rrowo » glorious tree, 
uThLW^e-world waveth,

.'"S. Lom »« lik« » “a
Which all the nations laveth.

There ia Easier >oy e’er .11 the earth, 
Ob, hear the glad hell» ringing I 

A2îL mj.md .heart• with holy mirth 
The risen Lord are singing.

F. C. CUBITT
> W. A. WESTCOTT

9 Proprietor,
e Manager.
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Some Important Facts
Concerning Easter _Day

AjcrOB. -a narrow road to the weed 
o' Gohlgotba ie e large garden own
ed by the Deminieena and surrounded 
by eolid wells, inside whieh are seen 
tihe mined, foundations of a church 
built in the middle of the fifteenth 
eentniry on the traditional site of fit. 
Stephen’» martyrdom. This further 
seems to verify that this was the aton
ing plane, for they were dragging fit. 
Stephen ou* to throw him down from 
the atoning piece, but the infuriated 
mob killed him before he l arrived 
there. ’ Î =.

The ground around the mine of St. 
Stephen’» church is honeycombed with 
rock-out tombe, in some ple,- 
Cea tier above tier. Here 
an interesting discovery waa 
manie acme yearn ago. A tomb waa 
faded bearing tMa inscription ; "To 
Noam» and Oneetlmui. d«acorn of the 
Ghurobl of the Witness of the Rcsut- 
rwotioo of Ohlriat. buried near their
Lord.’’ This inscription Wemg te; - ... .--*- .
Mar by. The armature »Ji; "Now

— ».__  ..l—i B» was crucified
t tiers was a garden • and in the gar-

Baster "■ regarded a» the queen et 
f*ttv*le. It ie one a< the three 
greatest in the Christian year; the 
«her two being Christmas day and 
Whitsuntide. Brora the earliest Chris, 
ties times Beater has been celebrated 
with joy and gladness Christiana use* 
to mints as»* other with "CbriM in 
rise»,*’ te which the reply was made, 
"Be is risen indeed." Id the Greek 
church this custom baa existed for 
many yearn _

It in not certain from that the name 
Banter waa derived. By some author-, 
ities it waa thought to be from “es
ter," measing rising, and by ether» 
from "Boetra," the name ad a Barn, 
deity, whose leant was alee celebrat
ed to the spring.

Banter nome» appropriately in the 
eerly spring, whan nahorc herself ie 
teaching the story of the resnrrec 
the ; wheat the franca with relais» 
and the bare branches of the trees 
hide the beds whieh will woe burst 
open ; when alter a long winter, « 
new spring time visits the earth. At 
the Banter leasee there Is a natural 
w well aa spiritual awakening, and 
the awful «tory el the triumph ef life 
«ver -death in listened to with Ue lav 
derated ding aided by the knowledge 
ef the transformât»» wrought by 
Aba spring, wheel what has Seemed 

blossoms

new moon would fall during the year
ef the eyele. The met some cycle wan 
a period of nineteen years. Meter», an 
Athenian philosopher, had observed 
that the moon ret orne to have her 

the seme month and daychanges on I" ______ “___ :
of the mouth in the solar year after 
a lapse «< nineteen years, and thus 
runs in a circle. It was hepedflthat 
this eyele would make It possible al
ways to know the age of the moon. 
But though the new moon fell on the 
same day of the year alter a apace 
of nineteen years, it came an hour 
earlier. In tie course ef time this 
brought about a serious error in the 
calculations of those who were en- 
deerverlng to arrange the date.

The wed era church tbw generally 
received s cycle, framed at Rome, 
for 84 yearn, and Banter was kepksac- 
oerdiog to that table lor the period 
named. Detents were found in this 
system, and the disperte enetiaued ter 
many yeere, until the dete was final- 
|j »«ttled.

All the moveable feasts and fast» 
at the year depend upon the date of 
Easter Sunday.

Septuageaima, Sexagenlma. Quiet 
quageeima and Quadragesima Sunt 
day» are nrn.', eight. Sevan and six 
week» respectively before Beater. *

Rogation Sunday, Amenait» day. 
Whit-Btaodej and Trinity Sunday a is 
respectively five weeks forty day», 
•even weeks and eight weeks after 
Beater.

FUTURE DATES FOB BASTSR.
In 1807 Baxter will be on (March M, 

while ro the following year the date 
will be on April 1».

From this year, 1886. until 18». thq 
earliest date for Easter Sunday in 
March 23, which will be in 1818 ; and 
the lateat ia April 88, upon whin#

them Into feulera and aggrawira
h-*ft!fo-wh0 "’«ut everywheTTpreach-
ing1 Jeeus and the Reeurrcetion • 
£nd J-11" %«>t ef Hi. reearreetioii 
H|« word» and work did not in no far 
un we give suneiva up in full and 
gild surrender to the nervine thgf 
eell. us. And it w« have mis»*

ehotid Bring We may be naeured that 
we Have .kept beak something nf u* 
Pr®e. As we Stand with th A —t'a. 
etowd arpund the eromee there wu*** trUe helpfulne^ «3
nerv.ee th* nave», semytim ;. meu» 
taurn and agony and bloody sweStf 
. .**• er?e,,b“ twwgt* men ether and 
higher ideal» of life than wh,t th* 
hUd ever teemed anywhere else. Ai 
hta mother hid listened te the ingeW 
"«■we. and. later, as ahe held hta* 
« her knee, what fond embitlone aha 
hud eberiahed In regard te Hha| 
Aa He himself grew to boyhood end 
young manhood, and before Hie way 
had opened up aleerly before Him, Ho

J?***6 l*Tee,J in thwe «H-
when He began Hie 

ministry He may not have erne the

"Ve thought thuM? ha^f
r*<ni®*aÏÏle •tamld have redeemed 
tafuel, hast new Hie life boa been 
enmffed out, and all His great and 
magnificent ’peuyukte seem broken off. Bert Be hSrnlt fcvew brf£r
2L.Th* treat 
ptunwf Hls Ufg had been filled In and 
rounded out, and three day. henee 
raearreeHen power and glory would

WHAT IS CHURCH MUSIC;F0R ?
point to the Lond’e tomb as being vary 
near by. The Soritkure UJl ■ —
in the plane where F
dS|l » new MgwJciber.

Nowa wane thirty yen** ago, a cave

After Handel had compoaod hie 
great oratorio, "The Mewlah," a 
nobleman, who heard it, compliment
ed him upon the rare entertainment 
be had afforded. "My Lord," replied 
the grand old man, "I should be vary 
•orry it I only entertained the peo
ple. I wish to make them better." 
Good old Handel. He had a reverent

°^J J*** oholrmantsT end
choir member In theChnreh.

2fn»°5Ïr*aJ5£ tM? ‘"tantion^to
•oog, and hymn and anthem.— "I 

h *° . <»ike them better. I do 
this that I do in order that orals 
may be won to tbs Lord Jesus." There 
M a clergyman who before going in- 
to the ohureh always prays with the 
choir that their hearts may be giv- 

to J«eo» »n<1 that they may win 
others to God through their voice». 
We want our boy» end girls to re- 
»ti»« the une elfish Dees of song, of 
fi» enf ®f accomplishment, and that 
then- gift» and graces are not to be 
owd for the ms elves, but for the 
glory of God.-8t. Lake’s Partoh

under the extreme deolmty of the hill. 
This tomb, after much investigation 
aiad va» odorat ion, was accepted by a 
society in Engl an* aa the tcenb most 
likely to be that of oar Lor*. ,

The tond» Ie undoubtedly very an- 
dient 'An intereating feature ia a 
enell aperture whioh. remind» un of 
St. John1» "looking in te behold the 
Ibody." Tibi» ’’Garden of the Toanjb’- 
ia about four acres in else and mean» 
ttt answer to the gardai 
vAinnialthea. who "huriet 
body within hia own n 
wherein was never man 
bomb H about 280 feet 
the «munit of the hill, 
illy a wnall, ruck-out

deed daring the winter
into new life. from

Bastes, unlike Christmas day, la «aw 
at the moveable feaata Jt moves bask, 
ward or forward, aooordiog ns the 
fell moon altar the Vernal equinox 
fella merer te ar further from the 
equinox. The book of common prayer 
gives ns a rule tor Beater day ; "Baa, 
tar day, (on whioh the rest depend). 
If always the Chut Sunday after the ---- ------ —.- upoo ,,

CASTER MORNINGEaster tills in 1818. Between the 
same dates Baiter will fall three 
time» on April 20. In 1818, 1884, and 
1980. Between 1888 and 1810 Easter 
comes In the month of March " just 
nine time*

An old prayer book, containing » 
table of the moveable feaata tram 
1801 to 1868, shows that within that

Sriod Banter fell in the month of 
areh thirteen times, in 1808, In 18U, 
in 1818, In 1818, 1822, 1828, 1884, 188?? 

1839, 1842, 1848, 1880 and 1888.1 , ,
The earliest day for Beater was 

March 22, in 1818. and the lateat Ap-Vi 1 98 lea lOdO

•How is year coal soppiy hangingIs. This the Tomb
In Which Christ Lay ?

Evidence What Some Believe Proves an Ancient Tomb in a 
Little Garden Outside the Walls of Jerusalem.

It Ull. I. : l i n
foil moon, which hapi 
next after the twenty-i 
March, and if the full moon hap
pens open a Sunday, Banter Sunday 
ie tin Sooday after."

Christianity was divided at one time 
by the paschal controversy whieh row 
from a diveraity of coat ora The 
churches of Asia Minor, among whieh 
wore many Christian Jews, kept the 
paschal leant on the same dry ns the 
Jewish pawovpr. The western 
church kept tihe festival oo" the BMP! 
day following, with the Idea of not 
only celebrating the day ef the reaur- 
roetion, but diotinguiihing them, 
enlvea from the Jews. For a kmgtkne 
the difference waa peacefully eb- 
«rr*d. bet later, about A. D. 180, the 
Western church tried to forcé the 
eastern cherche» to keep Baa. 
ter on the same day as that which 
they observed. This gave rlw tq 
much bittereew for many years. In

HEART DISEASEvary pcOsbbly be the real situ of the 
rwwrention of the Saviour.
' It is deplorably sad to see in Jnro- 
aalem the bitterness of the different 
Gbristian seats, especially at each 
times of general rejoirtg gT ~~ 
mat and Raster, and bOr 
medan soldiers stationed #»J 
with guni in hand. But iT < 
ly disoovered site is the true * 
then it ia a relief and a degfi 
tk>n to know, that no such stri 
nsmiting scenes have taken 
hwre. i i j . i , . . r

To visit this peaceful spot fill* 
with a solemnity and rmreranee w 
Is undisturbed either, by man's J

RELIEVED IN 30 MINUTESr'l 28, io 184*.
Easter Is the greatest festival o# 

whieh the Lord's triomphal rising 
from the grave is celebrated. The 
flowers and plant» whieh adorn th# 
Churches are symbolic of thé reaur. 
neet'oo. White vestment» ere used, 
Durandua says, on account of the am* 
pal who brought tiding» of the ire. 
sur root ion appearing In white gara
>”«»**• | ! ; i • , .

The same eigos of joy ere observed 
throughout the week. Baiter lion, 
day and Banter Tuesday being extern 
alone ef the Baste day festival.

Eusebius records the faot that Milea 
toe, bishop of Sardli, wrote two 
book» on the paschal festival and 
Tcrtwdian speaks of it as almost sol* 
«me day.

Cyprian, In one of his epistles, hmt 
tuna the celebration of Raster sol
emnities, end later write» referring 
eonrtantly te Baa ter an the meet holy 
feast, the meat Lend', day and t hi 
.'queen at festivals.

AFP THAT ia BO IMS STATBMBET TO CATC* TREIMhny a traveller in the Hely Land at » J«n skull. It musf have 
_jed that shape long before the
Turk wan heard pf.

A remarkable fast about this Cal
vary in that the Jew» call * te this 
very day "hhe place of stoning," nr 
•f the exeeution of criminals. Then, 
tge, one realises, aa one Wtinds on the 
th* el the. bill, that anything taking 
plane there weald be visible from the 
Mroetn and bow.» on the declivities 
at tbs Tyropeon Valley, inhibited by 
Urt menace; from the roofs all the 
houses end from the remporte of the 
temple urea, and would nerve aa a 
warning and terror to malefactors 
and rebels against the authority of 
predd prient» and eorn.pt Phariaee*.

Another important point in thin 
hlins favor ie that it la eloee to the 
Damascus gate, whieh In the time 
af Christ (aa now) fed to the Gentile 
or "profane" world — Samaria and 

i the eaeri- 
few week*

OF TIMES OVER PROVES AMD VOUCHEDoverlook» one spot in the holy eity 
te which the hearts of many Christians 
sling witii much aâeurance and com
fort. It ie the beentifnl tittle hill 
•ailed Golgotha, pr Gordon’s Calvary, 
an named beseem the general wee 
among tbs fir* to exprem hi# opin
ion tbwt It was the true site of 
the enmifxien.

Walking outside the Demamus gate, 
one in ntroek by the strange resem
blance ef the knoll to e skull, and it 
at same bring» to one's mind the 
word» of the gospel : "And they bring 

-him unto the plene Golgotha, whioh 
Jo, being interpreted. The piece of a 
ahull." There in no ether elevation 
or mrand'llke It anywhere outside the

8 POWER OVER THIS DREADED DISEASE

itlsfeio-
and

cure that

feinting spells, swelling of feet and ankles, 
all these presage heart disorder and you cam 
Dr. Agnew’» Cure for the heart i* a tried ren 
the quick acting remedy—a real life saver.

in perfect peace
who seat

bring peace to ’.the worl
The Mod, notwithstanding, »ur-walls ef Jerusalem, or Inside either.

us «gala, bet only te10 belongs to the Okobammedana, bo*égalnag Intentionally taarial piece, no one darestransferred it late the iblaaee fleM ashes So here, too, the Moslem fulled It.
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Here also, after giving them a drink 
of barley gruel, and rubbing, their 

•Seeks and legs with ointment, they led 
the horses Smoke and Flame, slowly 
and with great trouble for these could 
hardly stir, and laid them down on 
thick beds of straw, tempting them 
with food, which after awhile they 
ate. The four—Rosamund, Maiouda, 
Hod win, and Wutf—ate also of some 
aeep with wine in It, and after the 
harts of Wulf bad been tended by e 
tetitod doctor, went to their beds, 
.Wjteacs they did not rise again for

• 5,
CHATTER XVI

Os the third morning Godwin awoke 
•a see the raye of a on rise etreamlag 
through the latticed window. They 
MB upon another bed near-by where 
.Waif etfll lay sleeping, a bandage on 
Me head that bad been hurt In the 
tut charge against the Assassina, and

Storting Ou tdtHJ>t drtafàl prtpipicts
«(her bandages aboat bis arm» and 
Body, which were much bruised In the 
Sght upon the dreadful bridge.

IFondroua was It to Godwin to 
watch him lying there sleeping heal th
ey, notwithstanding his injuries, and 
he think of whet they had gone 
throu* together with so little harm; 
to think, also, of how they had res
cued Rosamund out of the very month 
of that earthly hell of which he could 
Bee the peeks through the open win
dow-place—out of the very hands at 
that Bend, Its ruler. Reckoning the 
tale day by day, he redacted on their 
adventures abacs they landed at Belt; 
at and saw hew Heaven had guided
their every step. ____

to lace of the warnings that were 
Even them, to visit the Al-je-bal In 
Ms stronghold had seemed a madness. 
*t there, where aone could here 
•ought that tee would be, foey h 

‘.ggsnd Rosamund There they h 
hade «venge» upon the fates kmlgni 
Mr Least le, who had betrayed her, 

t to °-1»*1" then te Stnsn, and 
t him down to death and judgment; 

thence they had rescued Been

Oh," how wise they had been to obey 
the dying words of their uncle. Sir 
Andrew, who doubtless was given 
foresight at the end! God and Hla 

; sainte had helped them, who could 
-«* have helped themselves, and Hla 

had been Masouda. But for
____Rosamund would by now be
or deed, end they. It their lives 

e stUl left te them, would he wan 
ire In the great land ef Syria, seek 

; for one who never could be found 
Why bed Masouda done these : 

things, again and again putting her 
own life upon the hasard to save theirs 
and the honor of another women? As 
'he asked himself the location Godwin 
telt the red Mood rise to hla face. Be
cause she hated Slnan, who had mur
dered her parents and degraded her,
-e Bald; and doubtless that had to 

, with the matter. But It was no km- 
hie to hide the truth. She

_____ i, and had loved him from
drat hour when they met. He had 

raya suspected It—In that wild trial 
' the horses upon the mountain aide, 

i she sat with her arms about him 
r face pressed against his face; 

i kissed his feet after he had 
from the Hon, and many ; 

time. 1
they followed Wulf and Rosa- , 

np the mountain pass while the 
ef the Assassins thundered at 
heels, and In broken g<*M , 

_ told him at her sad history, then | 
was that he grew sure. Then, too, ; 
. had said that he held her hot vile,

t'~ "" noble, as Indeed he did; and, 
ring their death upon them, she 
answered that she held him dear, I 
looked on him as a woman looks i 
her only lore—a message la her i 

. that no man could fall to read. 
If this were so, why had Masouda 
" Rosamund, the lady to whom 

well that he waa sworn?
I among those cruel folk who 
wad* to their desire through 

blood and think it honor, would she 
not have left her rival to her aoem, 

that oaths do net held beyond 
«re*

une into the heart of 
at the very thought of which 

and trembled. Hie 
» sworn to Bneamtrad.

____„ _ lonl meat he swore to
atm at them. Was It not te WulLWuU 
who was handsomer and more strong 
than he, to Wolf, the conqueror of Lo- 
selle? Had Rosamund told Mae BOSS 
this? Hay, surely not.

Tat women earn read each other’s 
nUs through whj$h

no man may see, and perchance Ma
souda had read the heart of Rosa
mund. She stood behind her during 
the dreadful duel at the gate, and 
watched her face when Wulf’a death 
seemed sure; she might have heard 
words that broke In agony from her 
lips hi those moments of torment.

Oh, without doubt It was so, and 
Masouda had protected Rosamund be
cause she knew that her love was for 
Wulf and not for him. The thought 
was véry bitter, and In Its pain God
win groaned aloud, while a Aero 
Jealousy of the brave and handsome 
knight who slept at hla side, dreaming, 
doubtless, of the fame that he bad
won and the reward by which it 
would be crowned, gripped hie vitals 
Uke the ley hand of death. Then God
win remembered the oath that they 
two had sworn tar away In the Priory 
at 8 tanga te, and the lova passing tbs 
love of woman which he bore towards 
this brother, and the duthy of a Chris 
ttan warrior whereto he waa vowed, 
and hiding hla face In hla pillow he 
prayed for strength.

It would seem that It came to him 
—at least, when he lifted Ms head 
again the Jealousy was gone, and only 
the great grief remained. Pear remain 
ad also—for what of Masouda? Hoi 
should he deal with her? He was ear 
tdto that this waa no fancy wMet 
would pass until her Ufa passed will 

* It, and, beautiful aa she was, aaf 
noble aa aim was, he did net wish hei 
love. He com And no answer to them 
questloas, save this—that things must 
go on aa they were decreed. Per him 
self, he, Qedwtn, would strive to 4t 
hla duty, to keep hla hands clean, tad 
await the and, whatever that might 
be.

Wulf wohe up, stretched hie arma 
exclaimed because flat: action hart 
him. grumbled at the brightness at 
the light upon Ms eyes, and said that 
he was very hungry. Then he arose 
and with the help of Godwin, dressed 
himself, but not in Ma armour. Here 
with the yeAow^oeted soldiers M 
Baladin, grave-faced and watchful 
pacing before their doer ter night 
and day they were trebly guarded lee 
Assassins should crew In—there was 
no need tor mail. In tile fix I r see a 
Masyaf, Indeed, where they were alas 
guarded, it had been otherwise. WuH 
heard the step ef the sentries on tin 
cemented pavement without, and 
shook Ms greet shoulders aa theugl 
he sMVered.

"That sound makes my bnekbt 
cold," he said. "For a moment; as mj 
eyes opened. I thought that we wen 
back again in the guest chambers ci 
Al-je-bal, where folk crept round 
sa we slept and murderers marched 
to and fro outside the curtain*. Anger 
lag their knife-pointa. Wed, whabrvdi 
there la to some, thank the Sakata 
that la done with. I tell you, brothsi 
I here had enough of mountains, aaf 
narrow bridges, and Assassins Hence
forth, I desire to live upon a flat with 
never a hill in sight, amidst honest 
folk as stupid as their owa sheep, whs 
go to church on Sundays Bad gel 
drunk. not with hechleh, hat sa drawn 
ale, brought to them by a* whit» 
rebed sorcereoa, but by a draggle-tail
ed woosh la a tavern, with her meaty 
bedstraw still sticking In her heir. 
Give me the Beltings ef Essex with the 
east winds blowing over teem.

"No," said Godwin, still more short-

Ht the ttt apex fir great ukite hart*. 
the primroses abloom upon the hank, 
and the lanes fetlock deep In mud, and 
for your share you may take all the 
scented gardens of Slnan and. the cups 
and Jewels of his ladles, with the 
Aghtlngs and adventures of the gol
den East thrown In."

‘1 never sought these things; and 
We are a long way from Essex," an
swered Godwin shortly.

"No," said Wulf, "but they seem to 
seek you. What nears of Mastitida? 
Have you seen her while I Slept, which 
has been long?"

"I have seen no oee except the 
apothecary who tended you, the slave* 
who brought us food, and last evening 
the prince Hassan, who came to see 
how we fared. Hè told me that, like 
yourself, Rosamund and Masouda 
slept.”

“I am glad to bear IV answered 
Wulf. "for certainly their rest was 
earned. By St. Chad! what a woman 
Is this Masouda! A heart of Are and 
nerves of steel! Beautiful, too—meet 
beautiful ; and the beat horsewoman 
that tear sat a steed. Had It not been 
tor her— By Heaven! when I think 
of It 1 feel as though I loved hei— 
don't your

ly.
Ah, well, I daresay she can love 

enough for two who does nothing by 
halves, and, all things considered," be 
added with one of Ms great laughs.
T am glad It is I of whom she thinks 

so little—yes, I who adore her as 
though she were my patron saint. 
Hark! the guards challenge," and, for
getting where he waa, he matched at 
his Iwiard.

Then the door opened, and through 
It appeared the emir Hassan, who sa
luted them In the name of Allah, 
searching them with his quiet eyes.

"Few would Judge, to look at you. 
Sir Knights." he said with a smile, 
“that you have been the guests of the 
Old Man of the Mountain, and left 
his house so hastily by the back door 
Three days more and you will be aa 
lusty aa when we met beyond the seas 
upon the wharf by a certain creek. 
Oh, you are brave men, both of you. 
though you be tnAdela, from which 
error may the Prophet guide you; 
brave men, the Sower of knighthood. 
Ay, I, Hassan, who have known many 
Frankish knights, say It from mv 
heart," and, placing hla hand to hla 
turban, he bowed before them In ad
miration that was not feigned.

‘We thank you. Prince, for your 
praise,” aald Godwin gravely, but Wulf 
stepped forward, took- his hand, and 
shook It

“That was an 111 trick. Prince, which 
you played us yonder In England,” he 
said, "and one that brought as good 
a warrior as ever drew a sword—our 
uncle Sir Andrew D'Arcy—to an end 
sad aa It waa glorious. Still, you obey
ed your master, and because of all 
that has happened since, I forgive you. 
and call you friend, although should
we ever meet In battle I still hope te 
pay you for that drugged wine."

Here Hassan bowed, and said soft
ly:

1 admit that the debt is owing;
also that none sorrow more for the 
death of the noble lord D’Arcy than 
I, your servant, who, by the will of 
God, brought it upon Mm. When we 
meet. Sir Wulf, In war—and that. I 
think, ertil be an 111 hour for me— 
strike, and strike home; I shall not 
complain. Meanwhile, we are friends, 
and in very truth all that I have is 
yours. But now I come to tell you that 
the princess Rose of the World—Allah 
bless her footsteps!—la recovered 
from her fatigues, and desires that 
you should breakfast with her In an 
hour’s time. Also the doctor waits to 
tend your bruises, and slaves to lead 
you to the bath and clothe you. Nay, 
leave your hauberk; here the faith of 
Salah-ed-dtn and of bit servante la 
your best armour."

Still, I think that we will take them.' 
said Godwin, "for faith la a poor de
fence against the daggers of these 
Assassins, who dwell not ao tar away 

"True," answered Hassan; “I had 
forgotten.” So thus they departed.

An hour later they were led to the 
hall, where presently came Rosamund, 
and with her Maaouda aad Haasan. 
She waa dressed In the rich robes of 
an Eastern lady, but the gems with 
which she bad been adorned aa the 
bride-elect of Al-je-bal were gone; and 
when she lifted her veil the brethren 
saw that thongh her face waa atlU 
somewhat pallid, her strength had 
come back to her, and the terror had 
left her eye». She greeted them with 
sweet and gentle word», thanking Aral 
Godwin and then Wulf for all that they 
had done, and turning to Masouda 
who stood by, stately, and watchful 
thanked her also. Then they sat down 
and ate with light heart» and a good 
appetite.
- Before their meal was finished. the 
guard at the door anneunoed that mes 
songera had arrived from the Sultan. 
They entered, grey-hatred men clad 
In the robes of secretaries, whom Has 
sen hastened to greet. When they 
were seated and bad spoken with him 
awhile, one of them drew forth a let 
ter, which Haasan. touching Ms for* 
heed wltb'lt la token of respect, gave 
to Rosamund. She broke Its seal, and, 
seeing that It was In Arabic, handed U 
to her cousin, saying;

“Do you read It, Godwin, who are 
more learned then. I."

So he read alood, translating the 
letter sentence by sentence. This wax 
I ta purport:

"Balabed-dln. Commander of the 
Faithful, the Strong-to-ald, to Mi 
niece beloved, Rose of the World, 
princess of Baalbec:—

“Our servant, the emir Haasan, has 
sent us tidings of your rescue from 
the power of the accursed lord of the 
Mountain, Slnan. and that you. are 
now safe In our city of Rmeaa, guard, 
ed by many thousands of our sol- 
dtors, and with you a woman named 
Masouda, and your kinsmen, the two 
Frankish knlghta, by whose skill In 
arihs and courage you were saved. 
Now this la to command you to come 
to our court at Damascus so soon as 
you may be At to tntvel, knowing that 
here you will be received with love 
and honor. Also I Invite your kins 
men to accompany you, since 1 knew 
their rather, and would welcome 
knights who have done such great 
deeds, and the woman Masouda with 
them. Or, If they prefer it, all three 
of them may return to their own lands 
and peoples.

"Hasten, my niece, lady Rose of 
the World, hasten, for my spirit seeks 
you, and my eyes deal re to look upon 
you. In the name of Allah, greeting."

loreover, on the swiftest horses In 
Syria that have been trained to carry

double burden," and he looked at 
them meaningly. "It Is that upon this 
Journey you wtll not attempt to es 
tape with the princess, whom you have 
followed from over-sea to rescue her 
out of the hand of Salah-ed-dln.”

Godwin drew from hla tunic the 
cross which Rosamund had left him 
in the hall at Steeple, and saying: "I 
swear upon this holy symbol that dur
ing our Journey to Damascus 1 will at
tempt no escape with or without my 
cousin Rosamund," he kissed It.

'And I swear the same upon my 
...erd," added Waif, laying hla hand 
upon the silver hilt of the great blade 
which had been hla forefather's

'A security that I tike better," said 
Haaaan with a smile, "but In truth, 
knights, your word Is enough for me." 
Then he looked at Masouda and went 
on. still smiting "Nay It Is useless; 
for women who have dwelt yonder 
oaths have no meaning. Lady, we 
must be content to watch you, since 
my lord has bidden you to Ms city, 
wMch. fair and brave aa you are, to 
be plain, I would not have done."

Then he turned to apeak to the sec
retaries. and Godwin who waa noting 
all, saw Maaouda'» dark eyes follow 
him and In them a very strange tight.

“Good," they seemed to say; “aa 
you have written, so shall you read.”

That same afternoon they started 
for Damascus, a great army of horae- 

In Its midst, guarded by a thou
sand spears, Rosamund was borne In 
a letter. In front of her rods Haisan, 
with Ms yellow-robed bodyguard; at 
her aide, Maseuda; and behind—for. 
notwithstanding hla hurts, Walt would 
not be carried—the brethren, mounted 
upon ambtieg palfreys. After them, 
led by slaves, came the chargera. 
Flame and Smoke, recovered now, but 
still walking somewhat stiffly, and 
then rank upon rank of turbaned Sara- 

Through the open curtains of 
her Utter Rosamund beckoned to the 
brethren, who pushed aiimgates af
" m.

“Look," she aald. pointing with her 
hand.

They looked, and there, bathed in 
the glory of the sinking sun, saw the 
mountains crowned far, far away with 
the Impregnable city and fortress of 
Masyaf, aad below It the slopes down 
which they had ridden for their lives 
Nearer to them flashed the river bor
dered by the town of Bmesa. Set at

murmured that she would tiling no i 
good fortune to the Sultan or this Ms 
city, who was not all of the bipod ot 
Ayoub, but halt a Frank, and a Cross 
worshipper, though even these praised 
her beauty and her royal bearing The 
brethren they praised also, although 
these were unbelievers, and the tele at 
how Wolf had fought the traiter 
knight upon the Narrow Way, And of 
bow they had led their kinswoman 
from the haunted fortress of Masyaf, 
was paaaa* from mouth to mouth.

At daara the next day. oa orders re
ceived from the Sultan, they left Baal
bec, escorted by the army and many of 
the notables of the town. That after
noon they drew rein upon the heights 
wMch overlook the city of Damascus, 
Bride of the Earth, set amidst Its 
seven streams and ringed about with 
gardes a, one of the most beautiful and 
perhaps the most ancient city In the 
world. Then they rode down to the 
been teens plain, and as night fell, 
having passed the encircling gardens, 
were escorted through the gates of 
Damascus, outside of wMch most of 
the army halted and encamped.

Along the narrow streets, bordered 
by yellow, flat-roofed houses, they rode 
slowly, looking now" at the motley, 
many-colored crowds, who watched 
them with grave Interest, and now at 
the stately buildings, domed mosques 
and towering minarets, which every
where stood out against the deep blue 
of the evening sky. Thus at length they 
came to an open space planted tike a 
garden, beyond which was the palace 
of Salah-ed-dln. In its courtyard they 
were parted, Rosamund being led 
awuy by offleers of state. wMlat the 
brethren were taken to chambers that 
bad been prepared, where, after they 
had bathed, they were served with 
food.

Scarcely had they eaten it when 
Haasan appeared, and bade them fol
low Mm. Passing down various pas
sages and across a court they came 
to some guarded doors, where the 
soldiers demanded that they should 
give up their swords aad daggers.

"It is not needful," said Haasan, and 
they let them go by. Next came more 
passages and a curtain, beyond which 
they found themselves In a small, 
domed room, lit by hanging stiver 
lamps and pared in lesaelated mar 
blee. strewn with rich rugs and fur
nished wth cushioned couches.

At a sign from Haaaan the brethren 
stood still In the centre of this room, 
and looked about them wondering.

jl

“Then, knlghta," be said presently, 
"tell me. which of you does she love 
best?"

“That, sire. Is known to her alone. 
When the time canes she will say, 
and not before."

“1 perceive," said Saladln, "that be
hind this riddle hides a story. If It la 
your good pleasure, be seated, and 
set It out to me."

So they sat down on the divan and 
obeyed, keeping nothing back from 
the beginning to the end, nor, although 
the tale was long, did the Sultan weary 
of listening.

"A great story, truly," he said, when 
at length they had Anlahed, “and one 
In which I seem to see the hand of 
Allah. Sir Knlghta, you wtll think that 
I have wronged you—ay, and your 
uncle. Sir Andrew, who waa once my 
friehd, although an older man than 
I, and who, by stealing away my sis
ter. laid the* foendatioos of this house 
of love and war and woe, and per
chance of happiness unforeseen.

“Now listen. The tale that those 
two Frankish knaves, the priest and 
the false knight Loselle, told to you 
was true. As I wrote to your uncle In 
my letter, I dreamed a dream. Thrice 
1 dreamed It; that thla niece of mine 
lived, and that if I could bring her 
here to dwell at my side she should 
save the shedding of much blood by 
some noble deed of here—ay, at the 
blood of tens of thousands; and In 
that dream 1 saw her face. Therefore 
1 stretched out my arm and took her 
from far away. And now, through you

yds, through you—she has been
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Saladln they saw often, for It 
pleased him to tell them tales of those 
days when their father and uncle were 
in the East, or to talk with them at 
England and the Franks, and even 
now and again to reason with Godwin 
on matters ot religion. Moreover, te 
show Me faith in them, he gave teem 
the rank of offleers of hla own body
guard, aad when, wearying of idle
ness, they asked It of Mm. allowed 
them to take their share ot duty In 
the guarding ef hla palace and per
son. This, at a time when peace still 
reigned between Frank and Saracen, 
the brethren were not ashamed to do, 
who received ao payment tor their 
services.

Peace reigned indeed, but Godwin 
and Wulf could guess that It would 
not reign for long. Damascus and the 
plain around It wore one great camp, 
and every day new thousands of wild 
tribesmen poured In aad took op tea 
quarters that had been prepared for

. ___ ___ __ __ __ _______ ______ them. They asked Maaouda, who knew
snatched from the power of the great i everything, what It meant She answer- 
Assassin, and la safe In my court and ed: 
therefore henceforth I am your j 
friend."

intervals along its walls were spears, i The place was empty and very silent;

"Too have heard,” aald Roeamuad, 
as Godwin Anlahed reading the scroll. 
"Now, my cousins, what will you do?”

"What else but go with you. whom 
we have come ao farte seek?" answer
ed Wulf, and Godwin nodded hla head 
In assent. >

“And you, Masouda’"
"I. lady? Oh, I go ah», since were 

1 to return yonder," and she nodded 
towards the mountains, “my greeting 
would be one that I do not wish.”

"Do you note their words, prince 
Haaaan?" asked Rosamund.

“I expected no other," he answered 
with a how. “Only, knights, you must 
give me a promise, for even 1» the 
midst of my army such is needful from 
men who can fly like birds out of the 
fertreaa of Masyaf aad from the knives 
of the Assassins—who are mounted.

looking like filaments against the 
flaming, sunset sky, and on each of 
then a black dot. which was the head 
of an Assassin, while from the turrets 
above, the golden banner of BAISdtn 
fluttered In the evening wind. Remem
bering all that she had undergone In 
that fearful home of devil-worshippers, 
and the fate from which she had been 
snatched, Rosamund shuddered.

“It burns like a city In hell," she 
said, staring at Masyaf, environed by 
that, lurid evening light and canopied 
with black, smoke-tike clouds. “Oh! 
such I think will be its doom."

“1 trust ao," answered Wulf fervent
ly, “At least, In thla world and the
next we have done with It.”............ -... ■».

Tea," added Godwin In hla thought
ful voice: "still, out of that evil place 
we woo good, for there we found Rosa
mund. aad there, my brother, you 
conquered In such a fray as you can 
never hope to flght again, gaining | 
great glory, and perhaps much more.* 

Than reining In hla horae, Godwin 
fell beck behind the litter, wMle Wall : 
wondered, aad Rosamund watched 
him with dreaming eyes.

Tturt evening they camped In the 
desert, and next morning, surrounded 
by _jgpnderlng tribes of Bedouins 
mounted on their camels, marched an 
again, sleeping that night tn the an
cient fortress of Baalbec, whereof the 
garrison aad people, having been 
warned by runners of the rank and 
titles of Rosamund came out to do her 
homage as their lady.

Hear!eg ot It. ahe left her titter, aad 
mounting a splendid horse which they 
had sent as a present, rode to meet 
them, the brethren. In foil amour 
and once more bestriding Flame and 
Smoke, beside her. and a guard ef : 
Saladln's own Mameluks behind. Sol
emn, turbaned man, who had been 
commanded so to do by messengers 
from the Sultan, brought her the keys 
at the gates oa a cushion, minstrels 
and soldiers marohed before her, 
whilst crowding the walls and running 
alongside came the elttiees In their 
thousands. Thus she went on. through 
the open gates, past the towering 
columns of mined temples once a 
home of the worship of heathen gods, 
through court» aad vaults to the cita
del surrounded by Its gardens that In 
deed ages had been the Acropolis of 
forgotten Roman emperors.

Here in the portico Rosamund turn
ed her horse, and received the saluta
tions of the multitude aa though she 
also were one of the world's rulers. ' 
Indeed, It seemed to the brethren 
watching her as she sat upon the great 
horse and surveyed the aboettng. bead
ing crowd wKh flashing eyes, splendid 
in her bearing and beautiful te see, 
a prince at her stirrup sad aa army at 
her back, that none of those who had 
trod that path before- her could have 
seemed greater or more glorious In 
the hour of- their pride than Aid this 
English girl, who by the whim of Fate 
had suddenly been set so high. Truly 
by blood and nature ahe was fitted to 
be a queen. Yet as Rosamund sat thus 
the pride passed from her face, and 
hdr eyes fell. ,

“Of what are you thinking?" asked 
Godwin at her side.

-That I would we were back among 
the sommer fields at Steeple," ahe an
swered, “for those who are lifted high 
foil low. Prince Haaaan. give the cap
tains and people my thanks and bid 
them be gone. I would rest."

Thus lor the Brat and last time did 
Reeamhnd behold her ancient fief of 
Baalbec, which her grands!re. the 
great Ayowb. had ruled before her.

That night there waa feasting tn 
the mighty. Immemorial halls, and 
staging end minstrelsy and the dancing 
of fair women and the giving Of gifts 
Fpr Baalbec, where birth and beauty 
were ever welcome, did hooer to Its 
lady, the favored niece of the mighty 
Sateh-etMln. Ttt there were some who

they felt afraid—of what they knew 
not. Presently curtains upon Its fur
ther side opened and through them 
rame a man turbaned and wrapped tn 
a dark robe, who stood awhile In the 
shadow, gating at them beneath the 
Samoa.

The man was not very tall, and 
STIaui iu uuild, yet about Mm eras 
much majesty, although hla garb was 
such as the humblest might have 
worp. He came forward, lifting hla 
bead, an* they saw that hla features 
were small and finely cut; that he was 
bearded, and beneath Ma broad brow 
shone thoughtful yet at times piercing 
eyes which were brown la hne. Now

“Sire, have you seen her?" asked 
Godwin.

"Knlghta. I have seen her, and the 
face is the face of my dream*, and 

I therefore I know toll surely that in 
those dreams God spoke. Listen, Sir 
Godwin and Sir Wulf," Saladln went 
on In a changed voice, a stern, com
manding voice “Ask of me what you 
will, and, Franks though you are. It 
shall be given you for year service's 
sake—wealth, lands, titles, all that 
men desire and 1 can grant—but ask 
not of me my niece. Rose of the 
World, prtnceee of Baalbec, whom 
Allah has broogM to me for His own 
purposes. Know, moreover, that if you 
strive to steal her away you shall cer
tainly die: and that tf she escapes 
from me and I recapture her, then she 
shall die. These things I have told her 
already, and I swear them In the name 
of Allah. Here she Is, and in my house 
■he must abide until the vision be ful
filled.”

N ow I* their dismay the b re three 
looked at each other, for they seemed 
further from tluslr desire than they 
had been even Withe castle of Slnan. 
Then a light broke upoa the face of 
Godwin, and he stood up and answer
ed:

"Dread lord of all the Bast, we hear 
you and we know our risk. You have 
given ns your friendship ; we accept 
It, and are thankful, and seek no more. 
God, you say, has brought our lady 
Rosamund to you for Hla owa pur
poses, at which you have no doubt 
since her face la the very face of your 
dreams. Then let His purposes be ac
complished according to Hla will, 
which may be In some way that we 
little guess. We abide Hla Judgment 
Who has guided us In the past, and 
Will guide us In the future."

“Well spoken." replied Saladln. "I 
have yarned you. my guests, there 
tore fjne me not If I keep my word; 
but no promise from you who
would noi tempt noble knlghta to tie. 
Yes, Allah has set this strange riddle; 
by Allah let It be answered In His 
season."

. Then he waved his band to show 
that the audience waa ended.

Ht caste forward, liflmi kit toad 
the prince Haaaan sank to hla knew 
and touched the marble with Ms fore
head, and, guessing that they were 
in the presence of the mighty monarch 
Saladtn, the brethren saluted In their 
western fashion. Presently the Sultan 
spoke In a low, even voice to Haasan, 
to whom he motioned teat he should 
rise, saying:

"1 can see that you trust thaw 
knlghta, Bmlr,” and he pointed to their 
great swords.

“Sire," yras the answer, "I trust 
thorn.as 1-trust myself. They are brave 
and honorable men, although they bn 
infidels.”

The Sultan stroked Ma beard.
"Ay," he aald. “infidels. It la a pity, 

yet doubtless they worship God .after 
their own fashion. Noble to look on el
se, tike their fait her, whom 1 remem
ber well and. It all 1 hear Is true, 
brave Indeed. Sir Knlghta, do yon un
derstand my language?”

“Sufflelentiy to apeak It, lord," an
swered Godwin, “who have learned It 
since childhood, yet til enough."

"Good. Then tell me, as soldiers to 
a soldier, what do you seek from 
Salah-ed-dln

“Our cousin, the lady Roeamuad. 
who, hr your command, lord, was 
stolen from our home in England."

"Knlghta, she ta your oooata, teat I 
know, as surely las I know that ahe 1» 
my niewVTeil me now, le aha aught 
mow to yon?" and he searched teem 
with those piercing eye*.

Godwin looked at Walt, who mtd te
“ïlirt tee whole truth, brother. 
From’thafi man nothing can be hid."

Then Godwin answered;
"Btae. We tore her, and are afflannw 

te her.
The Saltan stared at them In ear-

Pr"Wh*tÙBoth of you?" he asked.
"Tw, both."

* “And does she love you both?"
"Yes,* replied Godwin, "both, or W 

she says."
Saladln stroked hie beard and w 

sldered them, while Hassea smiled a
little.

CHAPTER XVH.

At the court of Saladln Godwin and 
WuH were treated with much honor. 
A hew* waa given them to dwell In. 
end a company of servant* to minister 
te theta- comfort aad to guard them. 
Mounted on their swift horeee. Flame 
aad Rmoha, they were taken out Into 
»e lunt to hunt, and, had they ao 
willed. U would have been way for 
them to outdistance theta retinue end 
rnmpealnsu and ride away to the near
est Christian town. Indeed, no band 
would hove bees lifted to stay team 
who were tree to come er go. But 
whither were they to go without Rosa
mund?

■ I I ' Hite....................... ——u—

"It means the Flhed, the Holy War, 
wMch is being preached In every moo- 
que throughout tee East It means teal 
the great struggle between Crow and 
Crescent la attend, and then, pilgrims 
Peter and John, you will have to 
choose your standard.'

“There can be tittle doubt about 
that," said Wulf.

“None,” replied Masouda, with oee 
of her smiles, "only It may pain you 
to have to make war upon the prtoeew 
at Baalbec and her uncle, the Com
mander of the Faithful" Then ahe 
went, still amllhig.

For thla was the trouble ot It: Bâte
nt and, their cousin rod their love, had 
In truth become the tfrieow* ef Be* 
beo—for them. She lived hi grant 
state and freedom, as Saladln had 
promised that ahe should live In hie 
letter to Sir Andrew D'Arcy. No IneuH 
or violence were ofiered to her faith; 
no suitor waa thrust open her. teffl 
ahe wee In a land where women te 
not contort with men. especially If 
they he high-placed. Aa a prtncew at 
the empire of Saladln, she most obey 
Ita rules, even to veiling torosM whte 
ahe went abroad, ted exchanging no 
private words with men. Godwin and 
Wulf prayed Saladln that they might 
be allowed to apeak with her from 
time to time, but be only answered 
shortly:

“Sir Knlghta, our customs are par 
customs. Moreover, the lam jroa ew 
of the princes» of Baalbec the better 
I think it will be for her, for yen, 
whose blood I do not wish to have 
upon my hates, ate for myself, who 
await the fulfilment of that dream 
which thé angel brought."..............  .....

Then the brethren left hie prewnee 
sore at heart, for although they row 
her from time to time at feasts and 
festivals, Rosamund was aa far apart 
from them aa though she eat In Steeple 
Hall—ay, and further. Also they cam* 
to see that of rescuing bar from Da
mascus there was no hope at all She 
dwelt In her owe palace, whereof the 
walla were guarded night and day by 
a company ot the Sultan’s Mametuhn, 
who knew that they were answerable 
tor her with their lives. Wlthte lta 
walls, again, lived trusted eunuch*, 
under the command of the cunning fat 
low named Mesrour, and her retinue 
of women, all of them teles and watte- 
fit HOW could two men hope te «natte 
tor from the heart ot such a host and 
to spirit her out of Damaeeaa aad 
through lta encircling armies?

One comfort, however, was left to 
When she reached the court 

Rosamund bad prayed of the Sultan 
that Masouda should not be separated 
from her, ate this, because ot the 
part she had played in Ms niece's res
cue from the power of Slnan. to had 
granted, though doubtfully. Moreover, 
Maaouda, being a person of no ac
count except for her beauty, aad a 
heretic, was allowed to go where she 
wished to apeak with whom ate wtah- 

Ceetlnued ou Pag* II i
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ed. So. as she wished to speak often 
with Godwin, they did not lack for
tidings ef Rosamund.

Prom her they learned that In a 
fashion the princess happy enough 
—who would not be that had lust es
caped from Al-je-bal?—yet weary of 
the strange Eastern life, of the ree- 
tralata upon her, and of her aimless 
days; vexed also that she might not 
mix with the brethren. Day by day 
she sent her greetings, and with them 
warnings to attempt nothing—not 
even to see her—since there" was no 
hop^that they would succeed. So 
met* afraid of them was the Sultan, 
Rosamund said, that both ahe and 
they were watched day and night, and 
of any felly their lives would pay the 
price. When they heard all tble the 
brethren began to despair, and their 
■felto sank so low that the eared not 
Whet should hsppen to them.

Shea * waa that a chance camé to 
them of Which the Issue was to make 
them s«* mere admired by Baladin 
and to Hft Masouda to honor. One 
hot morning they were seated In the 
eourtyard of their house beside the 
town tain, staring at the passera-by 
through the bare of the brooks gates 
aad at the sentries who marched to 
nad fro before them. This house was 
•a one of the principal thoroughfares 
at Damascus, and in front of It flow- 
led eoattnuaHy an unending, many- 
watered stream of folk.

There were white-robed Arabs at the 
desert, mounted on their grumbling 
camels; caravans of memhandlse 
from llgypt or elsewhere; aaeee laden 
with firewood or the grey, prickly 
growth of the wild thyme for the ba
kers' ovens; water-sellers with their 
goatskin beg» and chinking brasen 
•ape; vendors of birds or sweetmeats; 
women going to the bath In cloned 
and curtained litters, escorted by the 
eunuchs of their households; grent 
lords riding on their Arab horses and 
preceded by their runners, who thrust 
lb# crowd asunder and heat the poor 
with rods; beggars, halt, maimed, and 
blind, beseeching alms; lepers, tram 
whom al shrank away, who walled 
their woes aloud; stately companies 
el soldiers, seme mounted and some 
afoot; holy men, who gave blessings 
and received alms; and ao forth, with- 
set number and without end.

Godwin and Wulf, nested In the 
Made of the pointed house, watched 
them gloomily. They were weary of 
this svsr-ckanglBg sameness, weary of 
the eternal glara and gutter of this 
unfamiliar life, weary of the Ineletint 
«ries of the nmHahe on the atoarets, 
•f the dash at the swordi that would 
•ran be rad wkh the blood of their 

people; weary, too, of the hege- 
•tsne leek to which they were sworn, 
•toeamund was one of this multKede; 
•be was the princess of Baalbec, half 
•» ■astern bp her blood, and grow
ing more Eastern day by day—w no 
they thought In their bitterness. As 
well might two Saracens hope to 
snitch the quean of England from her 
palace at Westminster, aa they to drag 
the princess of Baalbec out of the 
power of a monarch mere absolute 
than any hkag of England

Bo they eat silent stnce they had 
nothing to say, aad stared now at the 
•easing crowd, aad now at the thin 
stream at water falling continually la
te the marble basin.

Presently they heard voices at the 
gate, and, looking up, saw a woman 
wrapped la a long cloak, talk»* with 
the gnard, who with a laugh thrust 
out his arm, a» though to place R 
round her. Then a knife flashed, aad 
the soldier stepped beck, still laugh-

Than a tnift /Uthad ,
pat had.

i wUiar step-

tag, and opened the wicket The worn- 
an came la. It was Maaouda They roee 
end bowed to her, but she passed be- 
Aara them Into the how. Thither they 
«lowed, while the soldier at the gate 
Meghed again, and at the sound of his 
Nenehery Godwin's cheek grew red. 
■van In the cod, darkened room she 
noticed It aad said, bitterly enough:

"What doe# it matter? Such Insulte 
are my daUy bread whom they be- 
Bfve—" and ahe stopped.

"They had beet eay nothing of what 
they believe to me," muttered Godwin.

"I thank ydu." Maaouda answered, 
with a sweet swift smile, and, throw
ing off her cloak, stood before them 
unveiled, clad In the white robes that 
befitted her tall and graceful form ao 
well, and were bldxOned on the breast 
with the cognisance of Baalbec. "Well 
for you." ahe went on, "that they hold 
Be to he what I am not. since other
wise I should win no entry to this 
house”

"What of our lady Rosamund?” 
broke in Wulf awkwardly, for, like 
Godwin, he was pained.

Maso a da laid her hand upon her 
breast aa though to atUl Its hearing, 
then answered:

"The princess of Baalbec, my mis
tress, !» well and ae ever, beautiful 
though somewhat weary of the pomp 
la which she finds no joy She sent 
her greetings, bat did Sot say to which 
of yon they should he delivered, so. 
pilgrim», yen must share them.

Godwin winced, but Wulf asked If 
there wen any hope of seeing her, to 
which Masoeda answered:

"None,” adding, la a low roloeu "I 
eome upon another trustons. Do you 
brethren wish to do Satah-ed-dtn a 
eerriee?"
fljjWhet *• *tf" asked 
Godwin gloomily.

“Only to save his life—for which 
he may be grateful, or may not ac
cording to hi» mood."

"Speak on," laid Godwin, "and toll 
ea how we two Prank» can save the 
life of the Sultan of the Rest."

"Do you remember 91 nan and his 
fedaia? Yea—they are not easily for
gotten. are they? Well to-night he 
has plotted to murder Salah-ed-din, 
and afterwards to murder you It he 
can, and to carry away your lady Rosa
mund If he can, or, falling that, to 
murder her also, oh! the tale is true 
enough. I have It from one of them 
under the Signet—surely that Signet 
hae served us well—who believes, 
poor, fool, that I am In the plot. Now, 
you are the offleer* of the bodyguard 
who watch In the ante-chamber to
night, are you not? Well, when the 
guard la changed at midnight, the 
eight men who should replace them 
at the doors of the room of Salah-ed- 
din will not arrive; they will he de
coyed away by a false order. In their 
stead will come eight murderers, dis
guised In the robes and arms of Mame
luk». They look to deceive and cut yo«
down, kill 8alah-ed-dln, and escape by 
the farther door. Can you hold your 
own awhile against eight men, think 
you?"

“We have done ao before and will 
try," answered Wulf. "But how shall 
we know that they are not Mame
luks?"

“Thus—they will wish to peas the 
door, end you will eay. "Nay, sons of 
Staan,’ whereon they will spring on 
you to kill you. Then be ready and 
about aloud.”

"And If they overcome us," asked 
Godwin, "then the Sultan would be 
slain?”

"Nay, tor you must lock the dooi 
of the chamber of Salah-ed-din and 
hide away the key. The sound of the 
fighting will arouse the outer guard 
ere hurt can come to him. Or,” she 
added, after thinking awhile, “perhaps 
It will be best to reveal the plot tc 
the Sultan aponce."

"No, no,” answered Wulf; let us 
take the chance. I weary of doing 
nothing here. Hassan guards the outei 
gate. He will come swiftly at the 
sound of blows."

"Good." said Maaouda; “I will see 
that he la there and awake. Now fare 
well, and pray that we may meet 
again. 1 my nothing of this story to 
the princess Rosamund until It Is done 
with.” Then throwing her cloek about 
her shoulders, she turned and went

“Is that true, think you?" asked 
Wulf ef Godwin.

"We hare never found Maaouda te 
be a Mar." waa hla answer. "Come; 
let 01 see to our armour, for the 
knives of those fedal are sharp.”

It waa near midnight, and the breth
ren stood In the small, domed ante 
chamber, from which a door opened 
kilo the sleeping room» of Baladin 
The guard ef eight Mameluke had lefl 
them, to be met by their relief la the 
eourtyard, according to coatom but ns 
relief had aa yet appeared In the ante
chamber.

"ft would seem that Maeonda'a tale 
le tree," said Godwin, and going to 
Be doer he locked It, aad hid the key 
beneath a cushion.

Then they took their stand In front 
ef the locked door, before which hang 
curtains, standing In the shadow with 
the hght tram the hanging silver 
tempe pouring down in front of them. 
Here they waited awhile In alienee, 
till at length they heard the tramp ef 
men, and eight Mameluke, clad In yel
low above their mall, marched la aad 
saluted.

"Standi" said Godwin, aad they 
stood a minute, then began to edge 
forward.

"Stand!" eaid both the brethren 
again, but «till they edged forward.

"Stand, sons of Slnan!" they said a 
third time, drawing their swords.

Then with a hiss of disappointed 
rage the fedal came kt them.

"A D’Arcy! A D'Arcy! Help for the 
Snltaa!" shouted thé brethren, and 
the fray began.

Six of the men attacked them, and 
while they were engaged with these 
the other two slipped round aad tried 
the door, only to find It fast Then 
they also turned upoa the brethren, 
thinking to take the key from o* their 
bodies. At the Oral rush two at the 
fedal went down beneath the sweep 
of the long sword», but after that 
the murderers would not come close, 
and while some engaged them M 
front, others strove te pees and stab 
them «ram behind. Indeed, a blow 
from one of their long knlvee fell 
upon Godwin's shoulder, but the good 
mall turned It

“Give way," he cried to Wulf, 1er 
they will beet us."

go suddenly they gare way before 
them till the» backs were against the 
door, and there they stood, shouting 
for help and sweeping round them 
with their sword» Into reach of which 
the fedal dare not come. Now from 
without the chamber roes a cry aad 
tumuli and the sound ef heavy blow» 
falling upon the gates that the mur
derers bed barred behind them, while 
upon the further side of the door, 
whir* he could not open, was heard 
the voice ef the Sultan demanding to 
know wket passed.

The fedal heard these sounds also, 
and read la them their doom. Forget- 
ting caution In their despair and rage, 
they hurled themselves upon the breth
ren, tor they thought that If they oould 
get them down they might atill break 
through the door and slay Salah-ed- 
din before they themselves were slain. 
But for awhile the brethren Stopped 
their ruah with point and buckler, 
wounding two of them sorely; and 
when at length they closed In upon 
them, the gat»» were burst, and Has
san and the outer guard were at hand.

A minute later aad, but little hurt, 
Godwin end Wulf were leaning on 
their swords, and the fedal, some of 
them dead or wounded aad some of 
them captive, lay before them on the 
marble floor. Moreover, the door had 
been opened, and through tt came the 
Sultan ta hla nlghtgear.

"What hae chanced?” he asked, 
looking at them doubtfully.

“Only this lord," answered Godwin; 
"these men came to Mil you and we 
held them off till help arrived."

"Kill me! My ewn guard MU met”
“They are net pour guard; they ire 

fedal disguised as your guard, and 
aent by Al-je-bal, a» he promised."

New Balah-ed-dta turned pale, toe he 
who feared nothing else waa au ht» 
life afraid of the Aimiw1ni» and their Wgg thrice had striven to mur-

"8trip the armour from three men," 
went on Godwin, "and I think that 
yoe wtil Bad truth In my word», or, 
E not, question such of them a» atm 
live."

They obeyed, and there upon the 
breast of one of them, burnt Into hie 
•kin. waa the symbol of the blood-rad 
dagger. Now Saladln saw, and beckon- 
ed the brethren aside

“How knew yoa of this?" he asked.

searching them with Me piercing eyre.
"Maaouda, the lady Rosamund’» 

watting woman, warned ■ that you, 
lord, and we, were te he murdered to
night by eight men, so we made 
randy.* M

“Why, then, did ydh not teB sseT*
- "Because," answered Wulf. "we 
were not sure that the news was trie, 
and did not wtah to bring false tiding» 
aad be made foolish. Because, alio, 
my brother and I thought that we could 
hold our own awhile égalait eight ef 
8Inin's rata disguised as soldiers of 
Saladln." «*

“Toe hare done It well, though yours 
waa a mad counsel," answered the 
Sultan. Then he gave Mi hand But
to one aad next to the other, and said, 
simply:

"Sir Knight», Salah-ed-din owes hla 
life to you. Should It ever come about 
that yoe owe your live» to 8alah-ed- 
din, he will remember thin"

Thu» this business ended. On the 
morrow three of the fedal who re
mained alive were questioned, and 
confessing freely that they had been 
sent to murder Salah-ed-din who had 
robbed their master of his bride, the 
two Frank* who had carried her off, 
and the woman Maaouda who had 
guided them, they were put to-death 
cruelly enough. Also many others la 
the city waao seized and killed on 
suspicion, ao that for a while there 
was no more fear from the Assassins.

Now from that day forward Saladln 
heW the brethren In great friendship, 
and pressed gifts upon them and of
fered them honors. But they refused 
them all, saying that they needed bat 
one thing of him, and he knew what 
it waa—an answer at which hla face 
sank.

One morning he sent for them, and, 
except for the presence of prince Has
san, the most favorite of his emirs, 
and a famous Imaum, or priest of his 
religion, received them alone.

“Listen," he said briefly, addressing 
Godwin. "I understand that my niece, 
the princes» of Baalbec, I» beloved by 
you. Good. Subscribe the Koran, and 
I give her to yon to marriage, tor thus 
aleo she may be led to the Due faith, 
whom I have aworn net to force there
to, and I gain a great warrior and 
Paradise a brave soul The imaum 
here will Instruct you to th truth."

Thu» he spoke, but Godwin only star
ed at Mm with eyes aet wide to won
derment, and answered:

“Sire, I thank you but I cannot 
change my faith to win a woman, how
ever dearly I may love her."

"8# I thought" «aid Baladin with a 
itffh, "though Indeed lt 1» ead that 
superstition should thus blind ao brave 
and good a man. Now, Sir Wolf, it I» 
your taro. What say you to my offer? 
WBl yon take the princess and her 
dominion» with my love thrown to ae 
a marriage portion?"

Waif thought a moment aad as he 
thought there arose to his mind a vis
ion of an autumn afternoon that seem
ed yearn and years ago, when they two 
led Rosamund had stood by the ahrtne 
at Bt Chad on the shores of Basez, 
aad Jested of this very matter et a 
change at faith. Then he answered, 
with one of hie great laughs:

"Ay, sire, but on my own terms, not 
oa yoftro, tor If 1 took three I think 
that my marriage would lack Me* 
lag». Nor, Indeed, would Rosamund 
wish to wed a servant of your Prophet, 
who If tt pleaded him might take other 
wlvee."

Saladln leant hla head upon his 
hand, and looked at them with dis
appointed eyre, yet not unkindly.

“Tke knight Loselle waa a Croea- 
worahipper," he said, "bat you two 
are very different from th# knight Lo- 
««Me, who accepted the Faith when 
tt waa offered to him—~

“To win your trade," said Godwin, 
bitterly.

"I know not,” answered Baladin, "though ft ts true the man seems to 
hare been n Christian among the 
Freaks, who here waa a follower of 
the Prophet At least he la dead at 
your hands, and though he stoned 
•gainst aie and betrayed my nleoa "to 
sinaa, peace-be with his eoal Now 
I hare one thing more to say to you. 
That Frank, Prince A mat oc Karak, 
whom you call Reginald de ChaUUon 
—accursed be hie name!—" and he 
spat open the ground, "has once more 
broken the pence between me and the 
king of Jerusalem, slaughtering my 
marchante, and stealing my good». I 
will suffer this shame no more, and 
very ahortly I unfurl my standards, 
which shall not be folded np again 
until they float.dpon the mreqre of 
Omar and from every tower top In 
Palestine. Tour people are doomed. I 
Y neuf Balah-ed-dto," and he row an 
he eaid the words, hie very beard 
bristling with wrath, "declare the 
Holy War, and will «weep them to the 
rea. Choo* now, yoe brethren. Do 
yoe light tor me or against me? Or 
wtil yen give np year swords aad bide 
here re my prisoners’"

"We are the servants at the Crow," 
answered Godwin, "and cannot lift 
eteel against tt and thereby lore our 
souls" Then he spoke with Wolf, aad 
added, "Aa to your second question, 
whether we should bide here to chains. 
It Is one that our lady Rosamund must 
answer, for we ar* sworn to her ser
vice. We demand lo see fhe princess 
of Baalbec."

"Send for her, Emir," said Saladln 
to the prince Hassan, who bowed and 
departed.

A while later Rosamund came, look
ing beautiful but, as they saw when 
she threw back her veil, very white 
and weary. She bowed to Saladln, and 
the brethren, who were not allowed 
to touch her hand, bowed to her, de
vouring her face with eager eyes.

"Greeting, my uncle," ahe said to 
the Sultan, "and to you, my cousine, 
greeting alio. What la your pleasure 
with mar

Saladln motioned to her to be seat
ed and bade Godwin set out the case, 
which he did very clearly, ending:

"Is tt your wish, Rosamund, that

er you tit yoe decided otherwise.
Now henceforth we are reemlw to 
the eyre of nil men, and I «hall strive 
to slay yoe aa you wtil strive to slay 
me. But aa regards thla lady, have no 
tear. What I have promised shall be 
fulfllled. Bid her farewell, whom you 
will ere no more."

"Who taught your Ups to eay each 
worde, O Sultan?" asked Godwin, "te 
tt given to yoe to read the future aad 
the deems ef God?"

*1 should been said," answered Sato

din, *' 'whom you will ae# no more E 
I am able to keep you apart’ Can you 
complain who, both of you, have re
fused to take her aa a wife?"
' Here Rosamund looked up won
dering, end Wulf broke to:

“Te* her the price. Tell her that 
ahe was asked to wed either of aa 
who would bow the knee to Mahomet 
and to be the head of hla harem, aad 
1 think that ahe will not blame a»."

"Never would I have spoken again 
to him who answered othorwlae,” ex
claimed Rosamund, and Saladln frown
ed at the worde. "Oh! my ancle," ahe 
went oa, "you have been kind to me 
and railed me high, but I do not seek 
this greatness, nor are your ways my 
ways, who am of a faith that you call 
accursed. Let me go, I beseech you, to 
care of these my Mnsmen."

“And your lover»,’' said Saladln bit
terly. “Nleoe, It eanpot be. I love you 
well, "hut "did 1 kn"o* •toe that your 
life must pay the price of your so
journ here, here you still should stay, 
since, «1 my dream told me, on you 
hang the lives of thousands, and I 
believe that dream. What, them, |g 
your life, or the lives of these knights, 
or evea my life, that any or ail of 
them should turn the scale against 
those of thousands. Ohl everything 
that my empire can give 1» at your 
feet, but here you stay until the dream 
be accomplished, and," he added, look
ing at brethren, "death shall be the 
portion of any who would (teal you 
from my hand."

"Until the dream be accomplished?" 
mid Rosamund, catching at the words. 
“Then, when tt la accomplished, shall 
1 be free?"

"Ay," answered the Sultan; “free to 
come or to go, unless you attempt es
cape. tor then you know your certain 
doom."

“tt la a decree. Take note, my cous
ins, lt la a decree. And you, prince 
Hassan, remember tt also. Oh! I pray, 
with all my soul I pray, that tt was 
ao lying spirit who brought you that 
dream, my ancle, though how I shall 
bring peace, who hitherto have 
brought nothing except war and blood
shed, I know not Now ro, my cousins; 
but, It yoa will, leave me Maaouda, 
who has no other friends. Go, and 
take my love and blessings with you— 
ay, and the blessing» of Jeen end Hla 
sainte which shall protect you to the 
hour of battle, and bring us together 
again.*'

So spoke Rosamund and threw her 
veil before her face that ahe might 
hide her tears.

Then Godwin and Wulf stepped to 
where she stood by the throne of Sala 
die, bent the knee before her, and, 
taking her hand, kissed tt In farewell, 
nor did the Sultan say them nay. But 
when eh* was gone and the brethren 
wore gene, he turned to the emir Has- 
een end to the great Imaum who had 
sat silent all thla while, and «aid:

“Now toll me, you whe are old aad 
wise, whleh of those men does the 
lady love? Speak, Hasean, yoa who 
know her well."

But Hassan shook hla head. "One 
or the other. Both or neither—I knew 
not," he answered. "Her counsel 1» toe 
•lose for me."

Then Saladln turned to the Imaum— 
a canning, sBent man. —,-----------

“When both the Infidels are about 
to die before he face, a» I still hope 
to ae# them do, we meg learn the an
swer. But unies» she will» It, never 
before," ho replied, and the Saltan 
note* bte earing.

Next morning, having been warned 
that they would pass there by Ms 
seuda, Rosemead, watching through 
the lattice of on# of her palace Win
dows, saw the brethren go by. They 
wore tally armed and, mounted on 
their splendid chargers Flame and 
Smoke, looked glorious men as, fol
lowed by their escort of swarthy, tnr- 
bened Mameluks, they rode proudly 
side by side, the sunlight glinting on 
their mall. Opposite to her house they 
halted awhile, end, knowing that Rosa
mund watched, although they could 
not see her, drew their swords and 
lifted them la salute Then aheatMmg 
them again, they rode forward In 
silence, and soon were loet to eight.

Utile did Rosamund guess how dif
ferent they would appear when they 
three met again. Indeed, she scarce
ly dared to hope that they would ever 
meet, for she knew weU that even If 
the war went to favor of the Chris
tians ahe would ho hurried away to 
some place where they would never 
Had her. She knew well aleo that 
from Damascus her rescue was Impoe- 
slble, and that although Saladln loved 
them, ea he loved all who were honest 
and brave, he would receive them no 
more ae friends, tor tear lest they 
should rob him of her. whom he 
hoped to some way unforeseen would 
enable him to end hie days to peace. 
Moreover, the struggle bet wen Cross 
and Crescent would be Berce and to 
the death, and she was «ore that 
where wae the closest lighting there 
to the midst of tt would be found 
Godwin and Wulf. Well might lt 
chance, therefore, that her eyes had 
looked their last upon them.

Oh! she was great. Gold waa here, 
with gems more than she could count, 
aad few were the week» that did not 
bring her added wealth or gifts. She 
had palaces to dwell to—alone; gar
dens to wander to—alone; eunuchs 
and slaves to rule over—alone. But 
never a friend had ahe, save the wom
an of tBe Assassins, to whom she 
clung because she, Masouda, had raved

we stay to this court aa prisoners, oc ^ehrvfr°™ 8'“n’ d“e 10 b,er'
go forth to light with the Frank» to -hy’ Rosem nd could not ,ure> ,or 
the great war that la to be?" ,

Rosamund looked at them ,awhHe, 
then answered: \

"To whom were yoe aworn t 
Waa It to the service of our 
to the servie* of » wonjanf- 
raid." 7

“Such words aa we expected fréta 
you, being what you are," exclaimed 
Godwin, while Wulf nodded hla head 
to assent, and added:

"Sultan, we e»k your sufe conduct to 
Jerusalem, and leave this lady In 
your charge, relying on your plighted 
word to do no violence to her faith 
and to protect her person."

"My rate conduct you have," replied 
Saladln, "aad my friendship also. Nor,
Indeed, should I have thought well
of you had you deeded dht.Tcmfw . ^ no? «“«Tv*=

ipBEMBH .. „„ MrflL RE
there wag a veil between their spirits 

- They were gone—they were goo«? fv - 
Even the sound of Ofbir horses’ hoofs 1 [ 
had died away, and si», was desolate 
wa etrtht lotiMwA rtty foll at folk.
Ob! and ber tetnf'Unëaetied with
fcars "tor them, and moat of all for 
oae of them. It he should not come 
back into It, what would her life be?

Rosamund bowed her head and 
wept; then, hearing a sound behind 
her, turned, to see that Masouda was 
weeping also.

“Why do you weep?" thé asked.
“The maid should copy her mis

tress.'’ answered Masouda with a hard 
laugh; “but, lady, why do you weep?
At least you are beloved, end. come 
what may, nothing can take that from

Shtboatd to.ÇqlQrfyi.pjul tke brtthren. 
the good horse between the rider’s 
knees, or the faithful hound that runs 
al his side."

A thought roee to Rosamund's mind 
—a new and terrible thought. The 
eyes of the two women met, and those 
at Rosamund asked, "Which?” an
xiously as once to the moonlight she 
had asked tt with her voice from the 
gate above the Narrow Way. Between 
them stood a table inlaid with Ivory 
and pearl, whereon the dust from the 
street had gathered through the open 
lattice Masouda leaned over, and with 
her forefinger wrote a single Arabic 
letter to the duet upon the table, then 
pweed her bead across It.

Roramund’s breast heaved twice or 
thrice and was still. Then she asked.

"Why did not you who are tree go 
with him?"

“Because he prayed me to bide here 
and watch over the lady whom he 
loved. So to the death—I watch.”

Slowly Masouda spoke, and the 
heavy words seemed like blood drop
ping from a death wound. Then ahe 
sank forward Into the arms of Row 
mund.

CHAPTER XVIII.

Many a day had gone by since the 
brethren bade farewell to Rosamund 
at Damascus. Now, one burning July 
night, they rat upon their horses, the 
moonlight gleaming on their mall. 
Still as statues they rat, looking out 
from a rocky mountain top serosa that 
grey and arid plain which stretches 
from near Nazareth to the lip of the 
hill» at whoee foot Ilea Tiberias on 
the Sea of Galilee. Beneath them, 
camped around the fountain of Sef- 
furteh. were spread the hosts ef the 
Franks to which they did sentinel; 
thirteen hundred knighte, twenty thou
sand foot, and hordes of Turcopoles— 
that ts, native» of the country, armed 
after the fashion of the Saracens.

Two miles away to the southeast 
glimmered the white houses of Na
zareth, set to the top of the mountain! 
—Nazareth, the holy city, where tor 
thirty year» lived and tolled the 
Saviour of the world. Doubtless, 
thought Godwin, His feet had often 
trod that mountain wheron they 
stood; aad to the watered vales below 
His hand» had aped the plow or reap
ed the corn. Long, long had Hla voice 
been stleet, yet to Godwin’s ears lt 
•till seemed to speak to the murmur 
of the vast camp, and to echo from the 
slope» of the Galilean Mlle, and the 
words tt raid wire: "I bring net pence, 
but a sword."

To-morrow they were to advance, 
ao rumor raid, across yonder flrawt 
plain and gtv# battle to Saladln, whe 
lay with all hla power by Hattin, above 
Tiberias. Godwin and hla brother 
thought that tt waa a madness; tor 
they had seen the might of the Sara
cens and ridden across that thirsty 
plain beneath the summer sun. But 
who were they, two wandering, unat
tended knighte, that they should dire 
to lift up their voices against thou# 
of the lords of the land, skilled from 
their birth to desert warfare? Yet God
win’s heart waa troubled and tear took 
hold of him, not tor himself, but for 
all the countless army that toy aaleep 
yonder, and tor the cause of Christen
dom, which staked Its Inst throw upon 
this battle.

"I go to watch yonder; bide you 
here," he raid to WUE, end, turning 
the heed of Flame, rode some sixty 
yards over a shoulder of the rock to 
the further edge of the mountain 
which looked towards the north. Here 
he could wo neither the camp, nor 
Wulf, nor any living thing, but Indeed 
wee utterly alone. Dismounting, and 
bidding this horse stand, which It 
would do like a dog, he walked for
ward a few steps to where there wae 
a rock, and, kneeling down, began to 
pray with all the strength of Ms pure, 
warrior heart.

“O Lord," h* prayed. "Who once 
west man and a dweller to these moun
tains, and knowest what la la man, hear

•a I am afraid tor all the thousand» 
who eteep round Nazareth; net 1er 
myielf, who care nothing lor my Ufa. 
but ter all those, Thy servants aad 
my brethren. Yea, aad tor the Crew 
upon wMch Thou didst hang, and tor 
the faith ItoeE throughout the East. 
Oh! give me light! Oh! let me beer 
and era, that I may warn them, unless 
my tears are vain!"

Bo he murmured to Heaven above 
and beat hla hand» against Me brow, 
preying, ever praying, aa ho had never 
prayed before, that wisdom and vision 
might be given to Ms soul.

It seemed to Godwin that a sleep 
fell oa him—at least M» mind grew 
clouded ea* contused. Then tt cleared 
again, slowly, ae stirred water clear», 
till tt waa bright and atill; yet another 
mind to that which waa hie servant 
day by day which never could era at 
hear the* things he raw and hrard 
to that strange hour. Loi ho hrard the 
spirit» paaa, whispering a» they went: 
whispering, end, a* it seemed to him, 
weeping also tor some greet woe 
which vu to be: weeping yonder ever 
Nazareth. Then like curtitoe the retie 
were lifted from all eyes, an* aa they 
swung aside he raw Orther, and yet 
further.

He raw the Mag of the Franks In 
hla tent beneath, and about Mm the 
council of hi» captain», among them 
the flerce-eyed master of the Templar», 
and a man whom he had seen to Jeru
salem where they had been dwplltog, 
and knew for Count Raymond ef Tri
poli, the lord of Tiberias. They were 
reasoning together, till, presently. In 
a rage, the Master of the Templars 
drew hla sword and dashed tt down 
upon the table.

Another veil waa lifted, and lot he 
raw the camp of Saladln, the mighty, 
endless camp, with Its tee thousand 
tenta, amongst which the Saracana 
cried to Allah through all the watches 
of the nlghf. He raw the royal pavil
ion. and ta tt the Sultan walked to 
aad fro alone—none of hla emirs, ant 
even bin eon, were with him. He waa 
loet to thought, and Godwin read Me 
thought.

tt was: “Behind me the Jordan end
the Sea of Balllee, into which, If my 
flanks were turned, I should be driven, 
I and all my boat. In front the territor
ies of the Franks, where I have no 
friend; and by Nazareth their greet 
army. Allah alone can help me. If they, 
alt still and force me to advance 
across the desert and attack them be
fore my army melts away, then I am 
lost If they advance upon me round 
the Mountain Tabor and by the wa
tered land. I may be lost. But If—oh! 
If Allah should make them mad, and 
they should strike straight acmes the 
desert—then, then they ere lost, aad 
the reign of the Cross to Syria la for
ever at an end. I will wait here. I wtil 
wait here. . . ."

Look! near the pavilion of Saladln 
stood another tent, cloeely guarded, 
and to lt on a cushioned bed lay two 
women. One was Rosantpnd, but she 
slept sound; and the ether was Ma
souda, and .she wsa waking, for her 
eyes met hla to the darkness.

The last veil we» withdrawn, and 
now Godwin raw a sight at which 
hla soul shivered A fire-blackened 
plain, and above It a frowning moun
tain, and the mountain thick, thick 
with dead, thousand» and thousand» 
and thousand» of dead, among which 
the hyena» wandered and the night- 
birds screamed. He could see their 
face», many of them he knew again 
aa those of living men whom he had 
met to Jerusalem and elsewhere, or 
had noted with the army. He could 
hear aleo the moaning* of the few 
who were yet alive.

About that Held—yes, aad la the 
camp rit Saladln, where lay more 
dead—bis body seemed to wander 
sea: citing for something, he knew not 
what, till It came to him that tt was 
the corpse of Wulf tor which he 
sought and found tt not—nay, nor his 
own either. Then oaoe more he heard 
the spirits paw—a vqpy great com
pany, tor to them were gathered all 
those dead—heard them para away, 
walling, ever more faintly walling for 
the loet cause of Christ, walling over 
Nazareth.

Godwin awoke from hla dream trem
bling. mounted his horse, and rode 
back to Wolf. Beneath, a» before, lay 
the sleeping camp, yonder stretched 
the brown desert, and there rat Wulf 
watching both.
•"Tell me," asked Godwin, “how long 

la tt since I left you?"
“Some few minutes—ton perhaps," 

answered hla brother.
"A abort while to have seen so 

much,” replied Godwin. Then Wulf 
looked at him curiously aad asked:

"What have you seen?"
Continued next Saturday
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Nestlé1» Food is ready foe 
baby by adding water.

Nestlé’» Food raquirat 
no ntiU^ because it con
tains all the nourishment 
in milk.

Nestlé'» Food is prepared 
from " rich, creamy cow's 
milk—and is the one safe 
substitute for mother’s 
milk.
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Oar products are port aad wkeleaaw 
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full, rich “ hoppy " flavor that phaasath» I 
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Heintzman superierity.
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Cowan’s
Coconut Cream

Icing c".l
THE LADIES ARE CHARMED WITH IT. MADE ORLY BY 

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

•Ionization Road Expenditure 
Made by Ontario Government

6®be superintendent of colonisation 
i in Ontario in ilia report to the 
Iter of Public Works. Ron. Dr. 
me, says that about 190 miles 

I opened up a» new roads and ex
es. and 707 miles, or therea- 
, repaired or improved by gravel- 

; and formation of the roads with 
ng machines and otherwise. Of 

At work the foi lowing sections were 
me in Peterborough county 
BWteigb and Apsley Bead — This 
MÉ is about twenty miles in length 
tween Burleigh and Apsley. The 
tiers on and near it are largely 
•rested in cheeee-meking and it 

| desirable that the road be made in 
g permanent a manner as possible. 

i mile end a quarter wes graded 
I covered with, broken stone, to a 
»h of 5 i no bee miking a meet 
etantial Job, mating $900 75.
Bancroft end Che Bill Road.-From 

Hill nortimriy. towards Wollas- 
and Faraday; town line, grading,

I tin mans deviatlena about hills, wit 
i along e length of tire end eOialf 

dies, meting $«90.50.
Oavendiah Beads —ECork on Buck- 

l Cavendish. chiefly 
widening the road 

_ - .-I miles, moling $199.70.
Iwny end (Brandish Eeil^At lot

10. * bri^gi was built j 
reek, and north of KimOnto® Greek.

mount, some* iflapfrorements were ma'de 
u|pn tiie road, coating $197.15.

Galway Roads.—On Bobcaygeoa 
rood, north of Kinmount, two mile» 
were- repaired, and a mile and a (belt 
on Wlbâte Lake road. * On Swamp 
Lake road two and a ftTalf miles fwetre 
improved, and another mile on lots 
1 and 2 in the ninth concession, cost
ing $296.80.

BafrVey Township Roads —On No- 
gie’s Creek Road, 500 yards were fill
ed, gravel ied and graded. On Bob- 
cay g eon road two miles were well im
proved. Two miles were opened from 
Botocaygeon road into Harvey. and 
on Gannon's Narrows road two miles 
were improved near Pigeon Lake, and 
done in connection with work by 
the municipality. A mile of brushing 
and grading on Sandy Lake and Buck- 
bkxrn road. On Deer Bay road three 
miles were repaired, and on Buck- 
horn road about eight miles were 
more or less improved north of Caven- 
drflh, costing $792.15. • ...

Havelock and Oardova Road.—Over 
ai length- of eight miles grading and 
gravelling was done for a mile, the 
municipality furnishing a stone 
coruisber, man and engine, costing 
*321.38.

North! Buck horn R#»a,d.—Improve
ments upon five miles in West Peter
borough, costing $293.49.

Stony Lake Road,.—Chiefly the re
plan king of an old bridge with per
manent stone filling at ends, costing
titepo. i i

Wellington Road—About six miles 
of repairs and grading south-eaater- 
l^from Uye Tillage of Apsley. costing

^rince Arthur of Connaught 
Something of His Personality

Of Prinee Arthur of Oteinaught, 
will visit Toronto next week, it 

i raid tut be il a favorite nephew 
" the King, being eon of HJLH., the 

of Connaught, brother of Hie 
Ay. , Bin Bpyel Highness ia 23 
•id end aerwd in Berth Africa 

i JifiReaant at th* 7U» Heraere. On 
> dentil of the laje Doha of Saxe- 

sad Gotha, .Pxinoo Arthur 
to bcoo*e • German prince, 

thee made Way, for hie cousin, 
Duke of Albany, now. Duke of 

and Go the, wheat beir- 
uptiTB he A Print, Arthur ra

the King st the marriage 
the German erown prince. He is 
I member of the noble order whose 
his he took to Hie Majesty the 

of Japan. Of the rare die. 
i of that order, smoothing has 

, been said, but it may be noted 
; R ranks indisputably aa the fir at 

, the world, end that King Edward 
, confer no higher honor on his 
brother and ally, 

this honor is eeeen busted by the 
that the oervioe of presenting 
emblem was entrusted to the 

i nephew and a suite ef special 
•tien, the letter consisting of 
BedeedaJe, C. B., K. C. V. 0„ 

P„ D. L., Admiral Sir Edward 
Seymour, G. O. B., O. H- ; 

General Sir Thomas Kelly 
G. O. B., K. C. B.; Cspt. 

(Equerry to the Prinee), 
Arthur Davidson, C. Y. O., C. 

(Equerry-in-waiting to the King) 
Air. M. W. Lampoon (ef the tor- 

i offioe). ‘ |
THE PRINCE’S PERSONALITY.

In deoeribing the personal Ry of the 
ose of the Japanese newspa- 

i referred to him as "a fairy tale 
. we.” The paper rays: "The per- 
eslity ef Prinee Arthur, it may be 
44, had mush to do with the enthus

iasm in evidenee. The Prince, apart 
tram the gossip which heralded his 
arrival, was irresistibly liked as soon 
as he was seeif by the immense crowd 
gathered to welcome him. The Prince 
looks as if be might have stepped 
out of the pages of one of Andrew 
Lang's colored nursery books. He 
belongs to the type universally asso
ciated among Anglo-Saxons with 
blood of a man moulded by. lineage 
and line. When he stepped front (he 
launch conveying him from the Dia
dem to the Woba the Wowd got a 
very good look at him. They raw a 
very straight and tall young man in 
the uniform of a Hussar, the long 
white plumes of hi» fur shako accen
tuating his height. He has vivid blue 
eyes, light hair and a caref ully trim
med moustache. He smiles very 
readily and has e general sir that 
suggests to one the word "bonnie,” 
He looked wind-toned and ebeery, 
and he carried himself in a manner 
that spoke of health and vigor.

; HIS PEDIGREE.
Prinee Arthur of Connaught is the 

son of the Duke of Oonneugbt end 
mdsoo of the "Bed Prince,” Fred

erick Charles of Bnmaia, captor of 
mets and ape of the greatest soldiers 
of hi» time. He was bom at Windsor 
Osstle on January 13, 1883, studied 
St Eton and Sandhurst, end when the 
Beer war began was gasetited to a 
second lieutenmney in the 7th (Queen’s 
Own) Hears. Though gazetted in 
1901, it was nrt until 1903 that the 
rayai subaltern joined his regiment 
and served until be bceaane ill with 
dysentery, and was placed in hospital 
at Knogersderp, whence he was in- 
val’dsd heme, and joined hie father 
in Ireland, later returning to Alder- 
ahet to serve with the Royal Horae ar
tillery. ___

It was en January 11 that HJLB. 
Prinee Arthur and party Started from 
London in the P. A O. liner Mongolia 
to invest the Japanese Emperor with 
the Order of the Garter. ■

Terrible Work of Mount Vesuvius 
Pouring out Dgath and Destruction

That the present activity of Ve
suvius is of a most serious charac
ter is proved conclusively by the 
destruction of the observatory. This 
lighthouse of science has been perch
ed near the volcano for more than 
half a century, and -^in that time 
has given warding of many an er
uption, besides collecting an enorm
ous inass of information concerning 
Vesuvius. In itself the panic of the 
inhabitants would hot be evidence 
ot a destructive flow of lava, uor 
would the indiitei euce of the resid
ents be proof of safety. That the 
outburst has found new channels is 
indicated by the destruction of the 
observatory, for it was erected at a 
spot that scientists considered abso
lutely safe, and has lived through 
many terrifying eruptions. A great 
loss to the people of the district is 
the record to date of the latest er-

1N THE DAYS OF POMPEII.
Scientists declare that in prehisto

ric ages Vesuvius was an active vol
cano, but there is no record of an 
eruption till A.D. 7V, when Pompeii 
Herculaneum and Stabiae were des
troyed. Research has revealed a guess 
by a writer before this date to the 
effect that Vesuvius was volcanic, 
but there • was no positive proof of 
the mountain’s danger until the er
uption mentioned. The inhabitants of 
the doomed cities had warnings of 
their danger, if only they could have 
read tüe signs in 63-4, when a ter
rific earthquake threw down most 
of the buildings in Pompeii, and caus
ed destruction in Naples. The work 
of rebuilding was only about com
pleted when the awful eruption took
t ASHES COVERED EUROPE

Alter the terrible devastation of 
79 there was a long period of calm, 
which was not broken until 203, 
when there was a second eruption. In 
472 the third outbreak occurred, and 
several villages were wiped out of 
existence. In this eruption it is said 
that the ashes were carried tor thou
sands ot miles. "All Europe was cov
ered with them,” says one historian, 
and the people in Constantinople

ITS DOME IS 224 FT. HIGH
Tie Hew CliQtiir Sciiece Cathedral at 

Bastoa, Costing $2,000,000
Mrs, Ida Zoe Burr ha/s shown 

the Galt Reporter a copy of the 
Boston Sunday Globe, containing an 
illustrated de*crif*ive article on the 
majestic Cathedral of Christian Sci
ence in Boston, rapidly nearing com
pletion. The corner stone was laid 
two years ago and hundreds of'men 
are working night and day to finish 
the edifice during the coining sum
mer. The new church costs $2,000,000 
It has sprung up with a ^rapidity 
only matched by the growth of the 
denomination itself. It is the largest, 
most expensive and most magnificent 
religious structure in New England. 
The dome is higher than Banker JJill 
monument, reaching an altitude of 
224. feet. It contains a mile and 
a half of mahogany pews, with seats

ed, partly, by the bodily upheaval 
of a large lake that had formed with
in the crater and partly by the en
ormous quantities of steam being 
precipitated on the earth as rain. A 
peculiar feature of the eruption was 
the stream of lava that it directed 
toward buried Herculaneum, cover
ing part of the ruins and giving rise 
to the fallacious theory that lava had 
originally destroyed the three cities.
Moreover, it is this lava of the seven
teenth century that has made the 
recent work of excavation so much 
more difficult in Herculaneum than 
in Pompeii.

MILLIONS OF TONS OF LAVA
The eruption of 1676 was remark- ___  __________w r___ _ ____

able for the perpendicular stream oflfor 5,000. The decorations, exterior
i - a. w a. :,  a ; i. a. , „ . , J .... ... ...____ t-  1 _lâvn that it shot into the air, to .an 
incredible distance. A stream of lava 
four miles long and hundred yards 
wide spouted forth in 1694, and in 1703 
the discharge of ashes turned day 
to night in Naples. Again, in 1737, 
there was an immense discharge o< 
lava, estimated at 300,000,000 cubic 
feet. Dn this occasion the vapors 
following the eruption proved un
usually deadlv. In 1706 there was an 
eruption that overwhelmed Torre del 
Greco, and completed the Wrk of 
the eruption of 1631,. In 1766-7-70 
there were serious eruptions, all ob
served by Sir William Hamilton, the 
British Ambassador ait Naples. In 
one of them t'he mob in ‘Naples was 
so terrified that it attempted to burn 
the palace of the Card!nal Archbishop, 
because he refused to bring out It ho 
relics of St. Jauuarius and thus quell 
Vesuvius. The ashes were carried 
for twenty miles, and a stream of 
liquid fire was shot three mîlés above 
the volcano.

DEADLY ERUPTION OF 1872.
More eruptions occurred in 1793-4 

lasting for almost 18 monthMand 
terrifying the inhabitants of the plain 
below. A wall of lava a mile wide 
swept down the mountain in 1822, 
end twelve years later the village of 
Caposecco was destroyed, .and the heat 
of the lava fell ten miles away. The 
lava almost reached Naples in 1866^ 
and the inhabitants were again ter-

aixd interior, are on a superb scale» 
The dimensions of thg Cathedral, 
which to of triangular shape, are 220 

220 x 236 ft. and the area of the 
site is 40,000 feet.

The detailed description of this stu
pendous place of worship is highly 
interesting and with the illustrations 
occupies a whole page of the Boston 
paper.

By way of comment, the writer re
calls that Christian Science was first 
discovered in 1866, the first Christ
ian Science church organized in 1876, 
and the first Christian Science church 
erected in 1894.

The local adherents of the denom
ination are very proud of the splen
did new Cathedral going ap in the 
“Hub,” the centre of American cul
ture and high art speaking eloquent
ly, as it does, of the wonderful pro
gress of the new faith.

were terrified. Other outbreaks were lro,r.gtrieken. In 1867 there were 
recorded in 512, 585, and 993. In'lW6 , moTe eruptions, and in 1872 a fatal
a»a was ohserved for the furst time. lOTtT„ow> MT,ral tour;#t8 and „tu_

been closed by the aehes and the poi- ‘Uot>. “P®0 ‘he mountain losing their 
aonous gases that belched from the 1,T£S 1D the st<wm ot ashe’- 8mce then

‘ »5rnprater. In 1138-9 there was an 
action, and then there was no 
oi activity until 1363. i

DEADLIEST ERUPTION OF ALL
In 1500 there was a minor erup

tion, and then in 1681, qgthout warn
ing, came the deadlieet eruption ox 
all. In this year 18,000 people were 
destroyed by lava and water, or by 
the earthquake which accompanied 
the outburst. Be terrifio was the 
earthquake, that a tidal wive was 
«sued, and great lose of life entail
ed among those who had sought re
fuge on the water. A devastating 
series of waterfalle marked the er
uption of 1681. The deluge wes eaue-

there have been eruptions at intervals 
ct a few years, bole of them, fortu
nately, being very serious. As has 
been said, the observatory staff at 
Vesuvius, toward the maintenance *>f 
which much British money has gone, 
was able to collect valuable informa
tion on the subject of volcanoes and 
earthquakes. Perhaps the most im
portant generalization from a prac
tical point of view which can be (bas
ed on the date thus collected, ia that 
eruptions are more likely to occur 
and are more serious when the moon 
is dt the full, or new, and that the 
mild erupt tons occur when the moon 
is in its quarters. I.

AN INCREASE OF
LUMBER RATES

On Shipments From Pacific Coast 
to Eastern Canada

Manufacturers ot lumber and tiens 
ber in British Columbia have made S 
request to the Toronto branch o( tbg 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Associa
tion for the latter to join them in 
making an application to the Railway 
Commission for the removal of as 
advance in freight rates. An increase 
of 19 cents a hundredweight In rate» 
on lumber shipped from the Pacifia 
coast to eastern Canada haa bees 
made by the railway» and the manu
facturers desire to have this taken 
off. It was decided yesterday, at a 
meeting of the association, to give 
what assistance they can in support 
of the application. t <

A notice has been received by ft be 
association from the Secretary 61 
the commission that railway* affected 
have applied for a re-hearing of an 
export rate aa, with the object of 
having an order rescinded which wag 
rescinded by the board last autumns 
reducing the then existing rates 
shippers of exports from Ontario

AT JOHN’S ISLAND

Hr. Ball Is Oelnf Thera te Assist the In
sists Fight Snail,ex 

■ Afford has been received at the 
‘ Health pepartment, Tor- 

of an outbreak of smallpox on 
Inland, on tha north shore of 

Georgian Bay. There are 18# peo- 
oi the island, and five oases ot 

have so tor been reported. 
Bland has no municipal organis
ed Dr. Bell, Inspector of the 

is, therefor» being sent to 
eeens to take charge of the 

against the outbreak. He 
j with him the necessary 
tor vaccination and dlstn-

Thi» I» t he see son of list- 
oeas, headaches and spring disorder». 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea is a 
sure preventative. Makes yon 
strong and vigorous. 36 cents. Tea 
or Tablets.

W B. WARNS

SANITATION AT COBALT

Special Gerersusat Health Inspecter Sent 
Thera

The Government *hs sent a health 
iraravtor of fifteen years’ experience 
to Gobait, to ug*old the cease of esni- 
thMon. The towns Is new n hurt of 
tbb organised township of Golem 
nmd the new official will oo-opecate 
with the loeel officials.

INVITATION

to acquaint

pealing Action,

iaNOSb
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Threatened
With Paralysis

THE DOCTORS TOLD THE WRITER 
OF THE LETTER QUOTED 

BELOW - RESTORATION 
BROUGHT ABOUT BY 

USB OF

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

A TORONTO MAN TRIES
SOMETHING NEW AND IB DE
LIGHTED. FEELS LIKE A BOY

Mr. if. N. Dafoe, Manager -The 
Duetless Brush Company, 29 Colborne 
street. Toronto, is telling his friends 
how he found health after six years 
illness and pain. He says:

"I bave, been a great sufferer from 
dyspepsia for many years. I have 
been treated by local doctors and

Me. M. N. Dakob
have taken nearly all the advertised 
remedies with only temporary relief, 
if any at all, butt qince using Anti- 
Pill I ettn eat anything, the same 
as when a boy. 1 have been taking 
one Anti-Pill at brdtime 1er the pas', 
three months and find they regulate 
both stomach and bowels. My old- 
time vigor bas returned, so that my 
spirits are bouiyant and temper nor
mal. As a result ot this unhoped 
for experience I am in duty bound 
to give all credit In this Wonderful 
remedy, Anti-Pill.”

Every druggist sells Dr. LeOnhurdt’s 
Anti Pill, or a sample will be sent 
tree by The WilsOn-Fjle Oo„ Limit
ed, Niagara Palls. Ont.

The remedy thtat cured Mr. Dafoe 
1 quickly is surely worth a trial.

It is customary to poo aider paraly
sis, insanity and other diseases ef the 
nerves as afflictions which come ep
os a person without warning and 
which are, therefore, unavoidable.

An a matter of .fact inch results 
axe preceded by unmet h» jf not years, 
of symptoms which posit to an ex
hausted condition of the per voue 
system. These symptoms are such, 
however, that many peas .them by 
as not being of perious concern, and 
thinking that they will wear away 
ot thestoelvee. t

Sleeplessness, nervous headache, 
indigestion, bodily weakness, faint
ing spell» twitching of .the nerves, 
Inability to concentrate the thoughts 
and lorn of memory gra among the 
most com moo indication* of a run
down nervous system. It ia some
times only a step from such symp-

Speak the Truth iXt^r22J£V',u’
SLunulajrte sad narcotic».

to

Professor Must

Unique Wager Made by Chicago 
University Man

yawr on a wager of $26.000
"ill *

A’ Chicago degsstob says ; Professor 
Asipht Glueck is to tell the truth

___ The a-
wil 1 be entered into today 

with Buskilph Jones, a neighbor, and 
Pnfensoir Gluck’s property will be 
staked as the iseue of hie adherence to 
the plain, skeletonised, colorie»» truth.

Professor Gluck holds the degree ot 
denser ot philosophy from the Univer
sity of Leeaberg, Galatia. As he ek- 
nrmu it. he is to demonstrate, em- 
Isrically what he he* long held to fbe 
rationally true, namely, that long- 
continued mendacity will In time lead 
a man to a point of “sad aatiejy.” 
where he will find it mpre pleasing to 
leave the trimmings off hi* conversa
tion and reduce it to the Scriptural
"yes, year, and nay, nay.”

Professor Gluck will undertake not 
only to «disert to the troth during the 
year, bu* he will enter into an avertie 
life which would have done ertdlt to a 
middle-aged adept In the «vent of 
Janos’ refusal to sign the articles of 
agreement today Professor Gluck 
makes the following announcement to 
ttW public ; 1 am willing to give a 
desnpnst ration ot the philosophy which
l have been teaching tor year» and I ------ - .
am willing to agree to live according j”***» » Ota. Toronto, 
to this philosophy for one year on . a 
wager for $26.000 1 will agree dur
ing that time not to otter a single 
fslmbbod, to eat nothing but raw. un
cooked food» to fart thirty-six con
tinuous hoars every week. and to 
forego pleasures of every description 
Any person making this wager with 
me may take any means he chooses ot 
satisfying himself that I keep my 
agreement, eron to the extentlof plac
ing* a watch over me “

M W though
■onetime» affording temporary re- 
lief, only hasten the exhaustion of 
G* avive» Dr. Chase's Nerve Pood 
an the other hand, reeonrtruets and 
restores the wasted and depleted 
nerve cell». .

Naturally, gradually and certainly 
this great medicine instilla jnto the 
blood and the nervous system the 
life-sustaining principles which re
plenish the nerve force in the body 
and ao effect lasting benefit.

Jtiee Emma Sqott. Athens. Ont, 
writes: 'Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
has done me a world of good. I was 
troubled with fainting spells, .bodily 
weakness, and spent restless, sleep
less night» I frequently bed pramps 
tn the stomach, and .would at timea 
beetmaa entirely insensible, not know. 
■ ng what was going on entil others 
told me if towards. (

-l doctored with several doctors 
and they told me ,1 was threatened 
with paralysis. They gave me relief, 
but could not cure ma. After suffer.

F«ars I began the urn 
of Dr. Chase'. Nerve flood, and it haa 
dons me more good , than all the 
medicines I ever used.”

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Fond,#» sects a 
box, at all dealer» pr Edmonson, 

---------  Ji

Gone to Cobourg 
And the Bow-wows

A Kingston Paper’s Reference to 
the Military Camp

The editor of the military column 
of the Kiqgaton News says;

"There is ao question bat what 
the camp is gone. Contracta for 
various purposes have been signed tor 
the camp at Cobourg and there is no 
use longer disguising the toet that 
we have lost the Annual School of 
Training. This has been my opinion 
from the start. I bad good reasons 
for the conclusion and maybe next 
week I'll tell yon *hy. Anyhow 111 
agree to poll the camp nigger oat 
of the fence if Kingstonians will see 
to it afterwards that be is properly 
reevadred for his treachery.

"That the Military Council ia an 
oligarchy, as previously charged. Is 
proven in this camp case alone. For 
in spite of the effort» of the Liters! 
member and his executive to retain 
the camp in Kingston, the military 
a*» prevailed and the camp goes to

* ‘ * ’Rnw'wnw*.'

Red Rose Tea is Clean Tea
CLEANLINESS Is as necessary to tea quality as to 

any other food.
Tea rolled by hand, cured by band, weighed, blended 

and packed by hand may or may not be clean.
Evçry operation of making "Red Rose Tea, on the 

plantation and in the warehouse, is performed by machines, 
the rolling and curing, the blending and weighing are all 
done by scrupulously clean automatic machinery.

Red Rose Tea is never touched by human hands from 
the picking to your kitchen.

Red Rose Tea is always clean. It cannot be other- 
- wise, because it has no possible chance of contamination.

Its “ rich, fruity flavor “ cannot be Impaired by foreign 
substance of any sort whatever.

Red Rose
*

is good TeaTea T. B. Catebrookt
St. Ms, MS* Taras», Wlsslpag

JOINT MEETING
IS BEING HELD

To Consider the Annexation of 
the Sugar Property

This afternoon the North Monag
han council, the interested property 
owners and the manufacturers'com
mittee of the city council, are meet
ing in the city clerk's office in con
nection with the annexation of the 
sugar beet factory. There are sever
al matters upon which a settlement 
must be reached before the council 
can appear bfefore the leiutenant-go- 
vernor-in-council seeking the power 
of annexation. The city is up against 
an entirely different proposition to 
what they had first considered.

Lenten Address 
At St. Luke’s Church

Rev. W. C. Allen Delivered Clos
ing One of Series.

The Rev. Win. C. Allan, M. A, 
raster of Cavan, was the special
preacher at 8t.‘LokeSi Wednesday 
right. A verjr good sized congrega
tion was present. The rector read the 
prayers, while Mr. Allan preached a 
Ver impressive sermon on St. John 
Kill., 3-6: "Jesus, knowing that the 
Father had given all things into his 
hands and that be was come from 
Gad. and went to God : He riaeth from 
supper and laid aside hla garments, 
and took a towel and girded himself.

After that He peureth water into a 
ha-in and began to wash tha discip
le» feet and te wipe them with the 
towoi wherewith he was girded.’’ 

"During Hoijr Week," Mr. Allen 
id, "we axe endeavoring to follow 

Christ'• footsteps by reviewing the 
various events that took place : and 
although the fort washing took place 
on Thursday, it is quite appropriate 
to consider it tonight. A strife bad 
risen among the disciples as to who 
should he the greets* among them. 
The custom of the country required 
the daily feetwsahing, which some
times was done by the host to his 

est» Christ, to show them bow to 
be bumble, as their Lord and Master, 
washed their feet. He himself arts 
a parable and gives His disciples an 
object lesson of His love. Ohrid

rtcognisxB Hie superiority as God. and 
yet stoops to the humbling duty. 
By this art Christ showed the pur paie 
o’ His work for and interest in His 
follower» to cleanse them from 
their sin» to touch them to love eseh 
o'(her, to be an example and comfort 
to eaeb other. i

YANKEE LAWYER’S 
GREAT LEARNING

Sends Postcard to Local Gentle
man Ignorantly Addressed

A local banister has received a 
feature postcard from a Huston law
yer, addressed wit1- a fltAirifsh, as fol-
lofwts; Mr.--------, Pere.rbjroiLg'h,
(Peterboro-TagM county, Toronto, Cun- 
hda. Evidently there is
rceear-4<ML-A-4.iltlfl_more knowledge ot 
things Canadian among ttiv. so-ÿuTTëd- 
learned and other classes acreus r l.e 
bonder who seem to kmnt a groat deal 
d'boua their own affairs but have tit
tle acquaintance witi* things, places tr 
events in other <ountries. Toronto is 
not the whole province of Ontario, al- 
liiCugL that city would like to impre.*3 
outsiders with the belief.

Cobourg and the ‘Bow’wow».*

Geo. Carnrite Was 
Committed for Trial

On Friday last George Carnriks of 
Om*be!itomd. after a hearing before 
a', «aagiivraie, was committed to Oo- 
buu.ru to stand trial i aa anbarge of 
theft. It a$pe*r' that during the 
tamotb of January last the cash re- 

, in the store of Me «are Bunk A 
Bock Hastings, did not always bal
ance, and there was a euspecion Vat 
all was not right, A trap was laid, 
by erarking some coins In one of the 
tills, and. as a ermsequence. Carn- 
rike, who was clerking -in Ve store, 
w»s caught. He left Vto employ of 
m- firm at once and went to Camp- 
bellford. where he secured employ
ment. A few weeks afterwards a 
letter from Oarnrike appeared in one 
of the Oampbellfurd papers, in which 
be denied that he had been guilty ef 
any wrong-doing, and as numb aa 
challenged Mr. Book to prove it. He 
amid not leave well emmgb alan» 
aysdl now he is liable to takq a short 
holiday. Oarnrike, ere understand, is 
Orton bail.—Hart togs 8Ur.

TURF
Geeratory Rountree of the Turf Club 

bis already received notification of 
several entries for the race meet to 
be held on Maj 24. The raoee are if- 
traoting considerable attention. Ar
rangements Will likely be made to 
have same athletic sports in eennertion 
with the race»

You h*w# road the Sailor Boy s 
pion—Buy to-any tor your din
ner to-morrow ' Bailor Bey" 
Canned Goods. Tomatoes. Corn 
Pom. Salmon. Your money 
doee not buy better Roods De 
you go. ” Bailor BOy" or subsrtf 
tutee

THE 600» WORE 
STILL GOES OH

A Resident of Coekburn Island 
Bears Witness te the Good Work 
Belnn Done There ao elsewhere 
by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets

Dodd’S Dyspepsia Tablet» differ en
tirely from all other remedies for in
dorsation. They take effect immed
iately and give instant relief from 
thorn terrible pains in the cheat, that 
feeling of Inline»» thooe sick head
aches, these attack» ot nsmaea that 
all sufferers from indigestion know 
so well. Bat Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets do mere than this, they perman
ently sure indigestion or dyspepein no 
matter whether it is in its early 
stages, or after the disease has run 
an many y ears. Here is a saps in 
point.

"I was troubled with dyspepsia and 
pains in the stomach,” writes Mr» B. a Rom bo ugh. of Coekburn Island, 
Ont. • "Everything I ate seemed to 
diaagife ewttfc me end made my lit» h 
misery. But at last I tried Dadd'S 
Dyspepsie Tablets and they entirely

♦t66«666«66H666«t66666HlM«666666tM6«MM»>6d*to ; ;

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS
K=

Sn insurance,
The someth operation af a busi

ness system is liable to many in
terruption» sod recent reports 
would indicate that irai» aetlto

stealthily and makes deviating

Byary«aaptoy<»keuM|gt»et
his own Interests under tbs form
of insurance a guartatoaboad
affords. n

' Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend tojhis employer the protection and secer- ! - 
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

•: r -

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guraatee aed AmMmI latirxac* Ce.

H. Hill
City Heppesantatlve,

WHaatortt.
Peterborough.



THE Î-L TAILORS
WILL M FOUND AT

No. 446 George Street _
2 doom north of Craig's Kumitjiiv Store.

£EAl»Y FOR EAKTKK «RUERK 8aTWTa8tIOH OrABANTXKP.

rod BVILMKO MATERIAL S «11 
kin*. Slilugk» Hrainlm* t,,»hi 
Bill Sme. MimWBuw. Oadass ““ 
Bw. «mi «U tie* Ol «Huh. .

Boxes and Box Shooks.
alf. McDonald estate

mini Sl I'harim Mill. PMertwoiiall.
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PROBABILITIES
Moa^irrarte, variable winds : fine. 

Tuesday, fine and a IH'tle 'war-fine.
raer.

M FAIR'S ” The Golden Lion Store FAIRS

PART OF OUR POLICY
I IN TRADE—Is to get together the Beet Goode that are made 

and eurround their selling with every courtesy. So long 
aa something better Is possible we go after 

It and our Showing or thla Seasons

DRESS GOODS, SILKS, ÙHE8S TRIMMINGS,
etdfr, telle better than anything that we mean business.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF A FEW LINES TO-DAY

I FANCY FOULARD SILKS
With Dainty Patterns, extra wide at per 
yard... ........................................ . 86c

I PLAIN TA*FiTA SILK
In Black and every wanted color, \
At per yard.........................60 and 76c.

I BUCK SILKS
IN IMMENSE VARIETY OF PLAIN 
AND FANCY WEAVES, embracing 
Taffetas, Peau de Soie, Peau de Cynge, 
Paillette. Mer villeux, Duchess, etc., etc., 
At per yard, 60t., 76:., 86c„ $1.00, 
$1.10, Up tO $2.60 per yard.

IBNESS SNOBS I
We can mention only a few of the many 
Special lanes from our enormous stock of 
lligh-clasx Dress Fabrics. Your critical 
inspection is solicited

| MET NOME SPURS
A very durable material in all the New 
Shades of Grey 54 inches wide at per yard

$1.86

I PRIEST LET'S AMEDIINE CLOTH
The best value on the market at the price 
in colors. Green, Grey, Navy, etc.
At per yard ......................................60c.

CREAM SUITINGS
In antipatiori of an enormous demand for 
Cream Dress Goods this Season wc bought 
heavily and are offering extraordinary value 
in Cream Che viols, Panamas,' Chiffon 
Twills Chiffon Serges, etc., etc., at per 
yard 60c., 76c. 86c. to $1.00 per yard

FOR SALE
£3,S4»~Fine large Brick limine, all modem con

veniences, good lot and Niable, nicely siln- 
ol'ed in went end.

£3,444 New brick, double home, every conveni
ence. The right kind of a purr bane.

£3,444 to £1,144 ( roodjionaea In ail localities And 
at all prices. A look at onr list will con
vince you that we have many real good 
hiveatmenis *

LOTS__ Building l>-w for rale In all parts of the

IMPROVED FARMS—for ,or "«■"*have at few very fine 
farms on our list, from 100 to 200 acres, all 
within reasonable distance of the city.

INSURANCE___Agents for the best and moatreliable Fire, Life, Accident and 
Plated lass Insurance Companies. Prompt 
and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN 4 SON
Office Cor. Slmcoe anil Oeorge-sts. Phone 4M

W. E. O’BRIKN, Sjiecial Agent.

0RES8EM SILKS
A splendid range of fîtes» Silks at per I
yard $1.00,01.10, $1.26, and $1.60

JAFANESE SILKS
The popular Blouse Silk, 2? inches wide, 
in Black, While, and all Colors, at per j 
yard.......................  . ............ 60c !

•KEY TWEED*
Pretty English and Scotch Tweeds, in J 
mixtures, Checks, Stripes, and Over | 
Checks,
at per yard 76c., 86c., 00c., & $1.00

Pearl
Jewellery

Sunbursts,’ R i n gs, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adoirnmenf in 14k 
Solid Gold ami Pearls >re the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

Seebursts, Blogs, Crescents 
Brcochcs,Gents Scarf Pins,etc.

Schneider's
Rii-uati Jf.wri.i.khs and Opticians 

1 - 391 Oromp-St.
Issuer of Marriage Licensee.

Seized Big Load
Of Fine Bass

[English Girls
Come to Canada!

Morris O’Connor Will be Brought | Pay They Received at Home very |

Small Compared With What 
is Offered Here

Before the Magistrate
On Saturday vM#r. Dave .îohnstan 

nrildki a lucky • capture at Ytxriry1* ino- 
tel, which will probably cost MoirrisI 
O’Conmoir ajymt £50. Several days[ 
ago_Ch'.ef Rawh«rforé, acting game 
warden, learned tbnt sonoc partita 
were netting baAS in. P.geon Creek and | 
that they would hriiog a loud to Petes-- 
b.-rosiigh iu a few days. The Chief in-1 
furmed Fish lnsper,tur John W«tt,| 
and then arrangements were made 
with*. Mr. Tiooley to punT-liase the fish 
tlualt wvaltd be offered for sale. Tho j 
tm.4pi waft set and the unwary spt>rte- 
men walked ri-ghit into it. There were 
Ubjul.1 500 pounds of very fine bass ini 
the load and they would hove brought] 
a goad price. lasp.-ctor Watt and Mr. 
Johnston, an soon as they had learned 
of tlie expected arrivai of .the load of 
fish. si -ifi 1. od ont to watch the roads, 
euMh' taking a different ocnirse. TVLt. 
JLtbntston was the lucky one. and tie 
mUdc the seizure.

Tihis irmarning Inspector Walt, with 
Oetitdble Arvtiie Moore, went out to 
Pigeon Creek, to serve O^Connor with 
a h-um.ni ms to appear before Magis
trate Dumble. They wilt also en- 
deavver to locate the nets which Mr. 
Wa'.t believes arc in Mud Lake. This 
is■ nut 0"Connor’s first offence and he 
will likely be fined to the-full extent 
of the l a‘w. " T V , f

MUSIC
OOOAO CLDTHI .

A material for any time of the year, 
Black and Colors, at per yard,
60c., 76c., 86c , $1.00 up to $2 60 I

I ir you havela want In Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets, | 
or Honee Furnishings, yon can fill It at

Wi
QEOROK STREET.

HT»»=

WANTED
TWO MAltW, .1 Sir hr, II» hraplul.

•mre w Hi. M'PEHINTP.SIlKST. AP&*'
BIG PAY FOR AGENTS

nake lumdaomr wages. 
Id special Ur*. Every fain

ITLTFN and women
F jDOL wiling our househeli ___ „__ _
I tiy needs them. A thoroughly legitimate business. 
I You ran start will unit a rent of capital. Q. MAH 
I HHALL & CO., London, Ont

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms
Houses

Lots
insurance Good value

Fire, Atxtldetil, Sickness, Guarantee and Burglar I 
Good as the beat and fair rates.

LIHD8AV A MICHT
326 flBoamt-sr. Phone No. i,

W. MIDDLETON and R. fl. IVEY. Wpeclal Agents I

SUMMER TERM
Thk PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
I Term on Tuttday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
; Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
I his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
I giving full information on all courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

- WANTED
1 S’ FT.nr.RI.Y PERSON to list rtraree or »n 

Isralld l»dy. Apply MR 4 MVNRO. II,mm 
I House, Peterborough. .tdWl

LOST
I Z\N Lanadowne, Park or PattenmiNUa., on Stm- I V dw evening, April 15th, 11 LADY'S GOLD I tOCKF.T Finder will be rewarded no leaving 

u« at 121 Rtewait-st., ok at the ReWtr Office. Id

LOST

BETWEEN 2*7 CharloUMt. and the Snowden 
House, or the Snowden House and St. Andrew's 

" nrch. the sum of FIFTY DOLLARS, all in $5 
Jta. Finder will be rewarded by leaving at Review 

I office or at Snowden House. Id89

It la Important when looking lor a home or a piece 
of property of any kind, to be sure to get the heat 
for yotir money, and we have many nice places to 
rbonne fmm. If you want th buy a house, eome and 
see tut. If you wai^ a building lot, park lot or any
thing In real estate, come and see ns. If you bate 
anything in the real estate line to sell, we will be 
pleased to have it. No trouble to give satiafaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
■H6 W.trr Arael. 'Phone |;
VU BELL ««I O. BLEW ITT. Hpmlsl 
An*"*-

GET YOUR WHEELS 
1 CLEANED and REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH at

I Ietherel s Cycle Work
n3 mV ItS Hunter tirent.

Agent for •• PERFECT” BICYCLES

MADE FOR YOU :

IMPORTANT

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

I Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva- 
tore of ligne, Peterborough.

’.Try our • PBAMSALBD OR 
ENGLISH CURED BREAK
FAST BACON" for your Easter 
breakfast. Delicious flavor. 
Mild ours and appetizing.
The OEO. MATTHEWS Co., 

Limited.
Retail Storee-aSB George St 
Bell phone 188. Corner Brook 
and George Sts. Bell phone 881

SPENT EASTER
IN TORONTO

Tom Cat Boarded C.P.R. Train 
Saturday and Went West

A big black tomcat got underue'ivh 
u, passenger oar alt Peterborough this 
thorniug-, and all the inducements of 
the Huvelock train cenduetor could 
npb ge*L it io budge. It muainid in 
it» precarious candttjpn until ih:
♦ pain aTrfTgtf^it l!l« fWfc ft
did not escape the vigilanae of the 
officiais, however, for it was oamght, 
and is being held, pending investiga
tion -as Io who must pay its fare — 
Toronto Stiar. *

A lurge black cat (name unknown) 
climbed onto the trtreks of one of Uu 
cars of tibe C.P.R. passenger train ult 
Petej’boroog'li on Saturday, and in 
spite of the efforts of the trainmen 
to dislodge it, held its pasiiion till it he 
•train pulled into the Union Station 
here. Jt then tried to escape, but 
was captiured and taken back to 
Pe’tor ho rough in the uf'ternoon. l't 
was felt by the train officials that <too 
m'any paiujiers from outside munici
palities have already been permitted 
tio remain in Toronto.—Mail and Em 
pire.

yPive specials rolled into the C.P.R. 
tyViindisoir at reel «talion yesterday, and ] 
on these trains were no less than one 
ihükitaand three hundred immigrants. I 

Tixvu of these train loads of prospec- I 
live settlers were from the steamship | 
Lntuirentian and three from the Vic
torian ; and the day at the Wind,tor I 
street’ start km pruved a lively one for ] 
the officiails. » . i r, • •

A -very large proportion of the pros
pective settlers are of Briti|li parent
age, and a large number <xime from] 
the milling centres of England, where J 
they tit ailed the wages were now 
low thrift they had been induced to try |
. l:vvr fortunes in Canada. These men 
Rtated that thirty shillings per week I 
wtaii about all they could earn. The«e | 
mien Fitajled that there has been 
gmatt influx of workmen from the 1 
•ruiral districts into centres like Leeds | 
and Manchester, the consequence be
ing reductions in wages and less work. 
They ’wiere in hopes of doing better in 
the Canadian Wvst, and besides, the 
mirk in the cpvn adr would be. «mor^ | 
to their liking.

(Al feature was the large number of I 
dcgnesvics who came out. There were I 
no less than fifty housemaids for the 
ci tie* of Winnipeg and Brandon, hav- | 
ing been brought out by a Winnipeg 
agency. The average wage paid them ] 
cm the other side is'a truleilesa than £30 per year, while for $90 per ycaraa 
. ertflt-el'atss cook could be obtained in j 
Engl-antd.

They ivere advilFed to write to their I 
friends and tell them to come, out, far 1 
there me places open to them | 
Ihiroughoiut Gajiada at mure than dou
ble wbuit they are getting at ihe ! 
Bire-seu: time.—Winnipeg Telegram.

All smart up-to-date women >f to- |

Know how to bake, wash, sing and to j 
play ;

Without these talents a Wife is N. ]
-G.,_ ...^ ...

Unless she, takes Rocky MdUhtara | 
Tea.

W. B. WARNS |

Is It Fad or Fancy
This Easter Idea of Newness?

which ever it ta, we ester tor It. We 
get the newest thing* we cut And In goods 
for woman end men. We plan to here just 
the EIGHT POODS at RIGHT PRICES. Yon 
know how well we succeed.

À Few Only of the New Things for Easter

Niff X.

RUSH FOR
MILLINERY
There must be a 
reason for this unpre
cedented rush tat 
our Millinery Dept. 
Our largely increased 

i staff is working 
over-time to keep up 
with the orders.

MISS SMITH nr
OHAEQB

or THIS DEPT.

COATS - SUITS - SKIRTS
' —pe— -aee-HB^æ

We’ve been preparing for Easter Selling in those S lines tor 
weeks. Now we are fully prepared. Everything that's new to 
shown here. NEW 00AT8- -NEW SPITS-KEW BXDtTg.

YOU MAY THESE
Gold and Silver Belts <

VERY NEW

MISS IljA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil or Mr. M. *. Field. (Mr 
Method.) For terme. eddreee 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele. Peterborough

CHOICE HOMES.

Costumes, ready - to - wear. 
Order* taken for Costumes, 
New York styles, up-to-date 
ffoode. New Collars, special 
260. New Belts, Gold Belting, 
Buttoned Sandal Shoes, 98c 
pair. B. Y. MOYBS. 408 
deorge-at.

THE IMMORTAL PICKWICK 
See the delightful dellnla- ] 

tlon of Dloken'e “ Plokwtok," 
Illustrated by over lOO store- [ 
optlean pictures. You follow 
hie travels and enjoy hie ad* ] 

stupes. Shown by Mr. E. 8. ! 
[lltamaon, of Toronto, In St. I 

Peter’s school hall, Baa ter 
Monday evening, April leth, at I 
S o’clock. Admission 26c. In 
aid of Library fund. See this 
fine exhibition and have 
laugh. nil

CITY NEWS NOTES. |
—“Sweet CloveT’'—pure and without 

■a blemish.
—•A 'baatpd of works meeting will be 

|'4*64*1 UfhteM at 7 m <"
—“Sweet- Ciovex,’'—as sweet as u 

breath of new mown hay.
—“Sweet Clover,” a play that will 

linger lovingly in the memory of -ail 
thculre-goea s.

“Sweet Clover,”—a <play tint 
tiwakens human sympathy, arouses 
heurt intereiiL and appeals *.0 all emo- 
tions j

—Ticket's for the Buchelor’s Dance1, 
which will be given Thursday evening, 
may be secured from R. M 
of the. Bunk of Commerce.

New York Fancy Ribbons for 
Collars, etc. VERY SPECIAL

Fancy Neck Frilling!, the larg
est assortment in town

ALL PRICES
Eyelet work Belts, In 1 

76c.
Elbow Length Gloves In Silk 
and Kid. ALL PRICES NEW OBEY DRESS GOODS

Fancy Collard-Special Easter 
Display 25c. to $2.60

jfryr iy
SO Gent# TO $1.25

CARPETS
--------------- . 1

Some very Special Prices in GAB PETS and LIN0UPK1
THIS WEEK and NEXT. 3rd FLOOR

THE STORE THAT NEVER ÉHSAWHNT*

Sunday School Perhaps This 
Association Met Means Yon

New Two Story Red Brick Honw, 1 root 
equipped with neoewarr conventencr* Alan an I 
extra building lot, within sewn minutes' walk of 
car line. This home k well built and situated in a I 
pleasant healthful locality. Poewmiton %0 AAA May let. PRICK |

Two Story Red Brick House, good cellar, hard and 
soft water, drive shed and stable with 6 acres first- 
Clare land. N ice orchard, well situated, eo O CA I 
Immediate powewion. PRU E

Or will rent by the year at a reasonable figure.

J. T. O'CONNELL & CO.
Phone .176. 136 Hunter Street

MR. GILBERT MIRKLE
VIOLIN 80IXU8T AND TEACHER, 

and Honor Graduate of Toronto Omaervaimy of 
Munie. For terms, etc., ad drew Prterlwmmgh 
Conservatory of Muetn.

I.O.O.F. Annual
Church Parade

On April 29th to Mnrray Street £ Mi<TwHbgth' mlde^tmding
1 iae>d agreement that if a wxxman ms-

In Y.M.C.A. Hall TWs Morning 

—Officers Were Elected
‘ 7he Executive Council of the Sun
day School Association of the‘County 
of Peterborough, met lit the Y.M.C.A. 
this forenoon. The president, Rev. 
J. G. Potter, was in the chair.

RfV. G. A. McLennan, of Norwood, 
Sanders j presented the report of the committee

___ ____ I or. organization in the back township
I —In connection with the finish of I recommending that no action be tak- 
Sttiff~Caplain Manton*» ten days |eh at rreaeDt. The report was re

ceived, the committee continuing in 
name of Mr. R, Lees

H Km-ldrume ifcxa taken a novel step I added, 
in ban idling the big theatre hat. Here-1 A grant of $10 was made fo . 
.t.jf tcu alt tickets ipfr the h<K*.se will ! extension of Sunday school work in 
bUkyi a cl anise in the contract prinUndl Ja an
',n rh“ hm*Ar ~nMntr i-xiinwAt ”Thi4 I u was decided to hold conventions

ten
| meeting», a large enrolment of
cr.udt* will take place. . ... ... ,.XT -Jr , I office, with the —T:be management of the New York I AAmA 

i-ldnume has taken a novel step j ”

Your eyes are not so strong ss they need to 
be } Vet haps you have httft them reading or 
sewing too many years not to have it tell on 
your sight Incoming dim at tiftMi. Perhaps 
you have suffered from some rterVSUs trouble 
which s-c ows in the eyes. Perhaps H is becom- 
xtg difft ult for you to thread a needle ? Per
haps letters blur and lines mix ? Comchere. 
Get our advice. Let us show you tilât science 
has a remedy.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Rafractlo. end Dtipwlng OpUeUn.

*“ John Nngent, dt.um

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
IVriL AMD ORAI-t’ATK OV

OREL FAELTEN, ««01 N«w 
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice 1*25» bS2o„.

)ERICK 10B00VTO, celebrated 
Humerlan Pianist, and pupil of Ltota.

Tor terms, *c., apply at Studio, 437 
Diwnie, corner of Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Altec. Royal Celt el OrgeniiU, Eat.) 

Re Bdl Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte

Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st. 
Grocery. -

Harmony and Counterpoint. 
Receives Pupils.
Organ Recital», Concert», At Horn»» 
for terms apply,21» Union St.. Peterborough

Do you know whit, it means to put 
your foot into a shoe that/eels as though 
it wire made for you and you alone ?

One that seems to btreome a part of 
you for the time being, so |»ctfectly does 
it fit.

If you would experience this pleasure 
just try a pair of our new Queen <Qual
ity Shoes, of which we have a lull 

assortment.

J. T. STENSON1
864 Georgre Street

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the | 
“ FRAMERY,” 326 George-st.

Orders for Picture Frames can lie I 
executed promptly. A full stock of | 
Artists* Materials.

The Framery
nee nwret^Bt.

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

MM Boys' Sire. Me per Pair ; Hen's 
Sise, SÎ JO Pair.

We harp a turn Catcher’* Gloves we will sell cheap 
to clear. Camping < H**ds of all kinds at

HR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREWS CHURCH.

TF.ACHF.R Piano, Voice Culture, Harmony And 
Composition. Special attention 'given to Ixith 

1 advanced pu plia and beginner* lhiplla prepared 
for examinations and degrees In music. For terms 
apply to Rretdeuce and Sttidio. 212 MvDmmel Ht.

Baptist Church
Tih« week beginning August 6th will 

be a tburiy one in rtiie circles kxf OdrifeJ 
luw.sbp in PeterlKyrorugb. The annual 
meeting of t:he Daughters of ibebekah 
will begin on Tue>4ay. August 7th, 
ivnxL the Grand Ledge of Ontario on 
Auig 8. The day preceding will be 
devvted to Grand iLpdgo c-untmittee 
wo.tk.

The Petenb:mong 
conocnvttee will hold 
ing next Tihu/nidty evening, April 19, 
tea mj'lce further arrangements, and 
eeroh member ia asked to be present.

Tii.e annual chur-ch parade will he 
held on t-und/iy evening. April 29th, 
to Murray street Baptist church, 
Wiben -tie sermon will be delivered by 
(Rev. F.7 J. Qcytitt, B.A., pajstoir of 'tihe 
ohuirch. The brethren will assemble 
-aU the I.O.O.F. hall’ at 6.15 sharp an|d 
mnfrtfhi to the chumab. In addition to 
oil tmenybens of Peterborough and Ot 1 liable lodges, a warm, welcome will te 
extended) to visiting members.

Seoond Annual Exhibition 
of tho Peterborough Branch 
of the W.A.A., in the Y.M.C.A 
parlor, each day, April 17th to 
20th Inclusive, at from 8 to 10 
p.m. Admission too. All In 
vlted. adS»

es this same she will remove her hatcn 
reqfxjbait of any employee of the man- 
flgcunenlt.”* , ;

—Boston, Ma.'-s., haw ad pted a bylaw 
|m.lh«.ibiting children -under thirteen 
yearns of age from going to place» pt 
oimiu^emenL after sundown. A con- 
■temgurary .suggests that “It will pro- 
ibkibiy be found likewise that there 
u)ro oonsadarably more children over 

/lUaiL leikdai age in Boston than there 
h Grand Lodge h huive been hena.ofare.*'* Not only will 

a general meet- | children be prevented from attending 
•tilie theatre out many a poor mother 
will be compelled to ««cay home o5 
nights instead of having a little inno- 

ysem enjoyment.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY

J. J. TURNER
Oeotge Street, Peterborough

& SONS
Tatopbocm IWA.

Organist and Choirmaster of 
- St. John's Church,

Gives lessons on Plano to beginner* and advanced 
pupil*. Alan ou Pipe Organ, Harmony, Theory aad 
Siglit Reading, at the Studio, 264 Kubtdge-st. 
orchestral practice, Friday at 8 p.m. Banjo class 
Saturday at 2JO p.m. Address Box |fi36 Peterbor
ough.

SON AFTER
THE SUSPECTS

T<c‘d>aiy Police Officer Adams went to] 
MJHW-rook alter a coufde of men sus- 
(heerted of (stealing Mr. Gillespie'a 
hpr\*e and rig from the White House 
,aheds on the evening of Agrril 7th.

Had * Bad L»f.
'For twelve yettra I was a great 

sufferer from ecxemti on the inside 
o< the leg. There waa a raw patch 
ait fleah about three inches square, 
and the itching waa something fear
ful. Dr. CbMfie’a Ointment complete
ly cured me and took away the itch
ing bhd healed the eore.”—Mr. Alex. 
McDougall, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Mhrah, fT. B. . ________

You have read th* taller Boy's 
plea.—Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow •• Sailor Boy' 
Canned deeds. Tomatoes. Corn, 

a Salmon. Your money 
doss net buy bettor goods De 

| you got “ Sailor BOy or oubetl 
tutee

UUtrpd Ourinier’a bakery at Levi., 
Qu»., wvw burned yesterday with $1,- 000 Ion». i, 1 , ' . 4^, . ,

T*ie Delaware and Hudson Railway 
will build a branch to < tbe oily off 
<»»bec. . il, . 4

iu tbe different districts about tbe 
end of May, if convenient .and 
committee consisting of the fresi- 
dent, vice president and secretaries 
was af pointed to make the necessary 
arrangements.

The following officers were elected 
for tbe ensuing year.

President. — John Lancaster, West- 
wood. 5

Vice Presdent. — J. C, Heard 
Bridge north.

Field Secretary. — Hev. U. A. Mc
Lennan, Norwood.

Recording Secretary. — Richard 
Lee., M.A., Peterborough.

Primary Superintendent for the
city.— Miss Williamson.'

‘Primary Superintendent for the
County.—Miss Waters, Norwood.

Superintendent of Home Depart
ment, Miss Pauline Udy, Bridgenorth

Teacher Training Superintendent.— 
Richard Lees, Peterborough.

Treas.—A, J. Johnston, Peterbor
ough. i i. i

Those rresent were ; Miss William- 
con, Rev. J. G. Potter, Mr. A. J. 
Johnston and R. Lees, Peterborough ; 
Rev. D. D. McDonald and Mr. Arm
strong, Keene ; Rev. G. A. McLen
nan, Norwood, ; Rev. Dr. Crothers. 
Peterborough ; Rev. John McKinnon, 
and Mr. J. C. Heard, Bridgenorth ; 
Mr. John Lancaster, Westwood and 
Mr. Wm. Stevens, Peterborough.

Spring Suits
The right place to get the right CRrths 

cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook 8t. 

Clothm Cleaned, Pressed 
Mid Repaired 

AMUSEMENTS

Try our •• ROSE BRAND 
LARD- for Banter cooking. 
Guaranteed th* boat. Hand
led by all the leading grocers. 
Th* OEO. MATTHEWS Co., 

Limited.
Retail Stores 8K0 George St 
Boll Phono 188. Comer Brook 
end George. Bell

At the Grand Opera House on Sa
turday night Mesura. Klimt and Gas. 
solo presented “Big Hearted Jim." 
with George klimt In the tela. It was 
one" of tbe best attract law that bas 
visited this community this mason. 
It was a wholesome, worthy, strong 
American play, with th» genuine 
spirit of tbs true melodrama, and It 
was worthy of a much larger iuJ - 
eucc than waa in atteudaaes Satur
day evening. It was no do oh 
inclement weather that kept many 
away, but those who braved iba storm 
certainly got their money's vortb.

The play waa divided Into four aet^ 
and there were a dozen good char
acter. besides the fearless, but ten
der-hearted Montana sheriff.

DOES IT PAY?
This will be the subject et the ad

dress at the missiem to. man to-night 
at the Y M.0.A. Mr. PotUt will not 
be present to-night on eeeount of the 
anniversary In his etaoreh. the spea
ker will be Mr. J P. ThoregUgi Mr. 
Rudolfe Freund will nog. Bvery
man in tbe etify la invited., C ,

- —
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COW,
Our Yards

JM"' FALL WHEAT ALL RIGHT
x COLQNIAL

London Dry
Finest Distilled.

T. Popham McCullough
XOFB »nd THROAT. O»,*—

troc» Street Peter** «rough.
Lack et- Snow Did Not Prove 

Injurious to the Crop.After Years of Experience, Advises Women 
Regard --to Their Health.

PRANK C. NEAL. M.B.
Boson «HUM-ATE TOROSTO VKIVKRKITV, 

MACK. (Eegtond?, nüfeC.P. ; London, chine
-SB King Krert. Tkora Stl

mon,

D. O’CONNELL
ARRTRTF.R, SOLICITOR. Eh-. OScr -1544 
Banter sirwi. two doors west of Root Office,Peier 
borough. Mohbt to I-oan.

HALL A HAYES

Sisters, souci-tors »mi notaries
il.H’^Huoler Aro-l, PrteiUimugli, iH-n to 

Mr-iE. to Lo*h nl ihe loweelEaaltah

EDMISON A DIXON
BABRIsrEltiA SOLICITORS, Em. Outrai», 

toe** Block, comer of Hunter and Oeorno ill 
over Dickson's store

DEHNI8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS. FOIJC1TORP, NOTARIES, Fur, 

<151 Water Street, Petertorongh.
ItflfTK. Kit. Kite*. * M. MNNIMOBN

JwAilirttrf Lydia L

MONDAY, ll-BdU làTHE PETEltMOKOUGlI DAILY EVENING UEYIEW.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
Mfi.CS. (E»gUndl I.RCP, Homkm.1 OIRre- 

Burnham Hi., near Hunter St, «tw, Pete* borough,
CM. Telephone No W

genta/

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DEXTAI. SURUERY, mid C,ol<l 

Wtdalisl, R. D, C. K «iffiee-ln hie old Biamt 
over China Hall, Room No. I, Comer of Oeorge, 
and Simeee S^tw».

DB. J. D. BAGSHAW
C.RADITATEOF CHICAGO COLÏ.BOE of DenUl 

SuiUPrin1» ; ah*» of Royal College of Ih-nta! Sur- 
gapm, Toronto. Office-Corner of Hunter ami 
George sta., over liacihmald'a drug store. ,Pltone
N%il.

F*f"
R. B. WOOD

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Elr. Office in the 
Bank of Commerce Building. Monet to-Loas.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in tin Supreme Court 

•AM Office— Hunter street, lust htuim west of

HALL, MBDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Rncorsannt to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICmiks Kir , IWrhnrrash 

ONI. OUce-Corsey of Hunter and Water Sts.
over Bank of Commen t*.

■ a. ball e. r. MBon. w s. davidson

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc., lié Wellington street, Kings

ton, OnL Aft-ordera promptly attended to and 
m ev#r> particular.

ROGER A RENNET
BARRISTERS, KOuAtORR, Elr, SB W.fl, 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191
Money at Current Betee 

Upon Easy Terms.
e. M. noon. j. w. bsnnet

BMK OF MONTREAL
11817. Bsad omet, MestraU.

Capital hid Vp
, lttWlltiRNip.. Undivided Profit

♦ IMdMIin
ln.nm.onu

SAVINGS BANK DKPT.- Interest allowed' un de- 
inesita of tMB and upward at current rates. 

PETERBORCtrOH BRANCH.
1 EARDLIY-WILMf T

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINOS 
& LOAN COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE, 437 Gtargc St, MaMfUfk

S 1,604,000 00mid Or capital - 
RESERVE FUND - - .

DEPOSITORY F0* SAVINGS.

31 MR CENT. par .«am paid or 
A added te the Priacipal twice a year 
« oe depaeiu of Oee Dollar and

apwirde. ..........
An mocoant map be opened at say tieie 

wttbll.oo, fatal»#» aenruiag from the dale 
of deposit to date of withdrawal,

Erery facility aad conraaiaace offered to 
deperitemiacleding cheeking privilege,, etc. 

ÇKBBNTURES ieened In «urn, ef Oee 
Dollere end apwirde, for period» 
-ne to $ yearn. Half yearly 
ached, repreeeating interest at 

i BE* CENT, per annum, 
gy Special Order In-Conncil. Krecntor, 

aad Trustee, eta authorized by lie to in, or 
N the Debeetarce of tine Company.

Tk# Ooeernmeot al« accepte the Coe 
phhjre debentures ss eeonritiee te be depoeit- 
ei by Tin end Life Insurance Con.panlee 
doing baatawee la Oeaade.

MONEY TO LOAN at kweet current 
rateoi interest.

*r«g further inlermation apply to

W. G. MORROW,
■leefflil Dliactsr

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A, McDonald Estate

Mrs. Martha Aihlman 
of ôô Cheater Avenue,
Newark; N. .1., v.ho it» a 
graduate Nttrse from the 
BUkkiey Training Srliool 
at Miila-.lelphia. and for 
•rix yeare Cl i iff Clinic 
Nuns at the Philadelphia 
Hôpital, writes the ktfer 
print-<1 bolow. She haa 
ths advantage of t^raonal 
experience, beside* her 
professional edu< ation and 
what *he has to eay may 
be absolutely relied upon.

Many other women are 
Afflicted as site was. They 
can "regain health hi tlie 
name way. It ie pnnW-nt 
to heed such advice from 
such a source.

Mrs. Holliman writes :
“I am firmly persuaded, 

after eight years of enturieh- 
ce with Lydia K. Pinkitfuu’s 
Vegetable Compound, that 
it is tiro safest and best medi
cine for auy su tiering woman 
to use.

“ Immediately after my 
marriage I found that my 
health began to fail me. i 
became weak and pale, with 
severe Ix-uring-duWii pains, 
fearful backaches and fre
quent dizzyspells. TIi-tf'je
ton? prescribed for mv. y*J ! 
did not lutpreve. I would 
bloat after eating and fre- 
duently become natti.atvd.
1 had pains down through my limbs so I 
could hardly walk. It w as as "bad a Cano ot 
femaletrouble aa 1 have eyer known, Lydia 
K. rinkham’a Vegetable Compound, how-1 
ever, cured me witlun ft?«r montlis. Since 
that tilna I have had occasion to nxvtnmcnd 
it to R number of patients aufferinj from all 
Ibrma of female tufficoltiL's, and I find that 
while it is considered unpfofe.»siohal lo re- 
commend a patent medicine, I dan honestly 
recomntehdlLyma E. Pinknam s Vegetable 
Compound» for 1 have found that It ciires 
feipale ills, where all otlter medicine fulls, 
it uim graud medicine fur <,ick Women."

Money cannot buy mich testimony as 
thie^-mefil: alone tan produce such iv- 
edlta, and the abhet epectaluts now 
agree that Lydîa É. Hnkham’e Vege
table Compound iü the nfoet universally 
aocee—ful remedy for all temak dheuaes 
known to medicine.

When women are troubled with irre
gular, suppressed or painful |#erto<lê, 
weakness, displacement or ulceration ol 
the female organs, that bearing-down 
feeling, inpammation, backtiu he, bloating 
(or flatulence), general debility indiges
tion, and nervous prostration, or are l^set 
With each symptoms as dizzim es, fii'.nt- 
neee, laedtude, excitability, irritability,

bervomne** sleeplessness, melancholy, 
li-gvne” and “wantdo-be-teU-nlone'' 

feeMnire, blues atid hopelfstnees, they 
shoflld remember there is one tried and 
true remedy. Lydia E. Pink ham’s 
Vegetable (iompound at once i--moves 
Such troubles

No other lemak medicine In the 
worUl has received such widespread and 
unqualified endorsement

The need Ices eutfering of women from 
diseases p»*culiar to their rex is terrible 
to see. The money which they pay to 
doctors who do not help them is an 
enormous v.yste. The pain is < ured and 
the money is saved by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound.

It is well for women who are ill to 
write Mis. PinkhatTi, Lynn, Mass,, The 
prescrit.Mrs. Pinkham' is the daughter 
m-law oi Lydia E. Pinkham, her assistant 
for many years before her decease, and 
for twentv-five years sim-e her advice haa 
been tieely given to sirk wtanen. In her 
great exj»encn<*e, which covers many 
yeare, she-' Has probably bad to deal with 
dozens of cases just like youie. Her 
àdvice is strictly confidential.

lecUd quantelnd^nr iriTu' »»„„ 
#w^-ttompavia6tt with similar matter j 
from other eruptions, and later I will. 
opllect large stones.”

The professor pointed to the shelves 
fn his laboratory, where there were 
plates containing cinders varying in 
aise and bottles filled with ashes, and 
there were also in the room enormous 
•tones, each labelled with the date of 
its ejeetton from the volcano.

An American scientist is the onlÿ one 
sharing Prof. MAtteucCi’^opportunlties 
of observation. This is Frof. Frank A. 
Perret of New York.

King Victor Emmapuel has decorated 
Prof. Matteuccl, director of the Royal 
Observatory on Mount Vesuvius, with 
t|e rank of Commander of the Order j 
of the Crown.

SIX U. S. SAILORS KILLED.

Fatal Disaster Occur* on Battleship 
Kearsarg® on Qood Friday.

Washington. April 16.—Friday six 
men were killed in the forward turret 
of the battleship Kearsarge. Saturday 
Rear Admiral Evans, the commanding 
chief of the Atlantic fleet, cabled the 
followings particulars:

» "Oalraanera, April 14, 1906. 
•‘Secretary Navy, Washington:

“On April IS, about 3.15 p. m.. short
ly Wter completion of target practice 
of Kearsarge forward turret whl^e the 
powder was going below, three sections 
of a 13-inch charge powder were ignited. 
Charge of powder In other lift Just be-

Top of Wheat Browned But Roots Sàld 
by Correspondents of Ontario Bu
reau of Industries to Be Uninjured- 
Clover Crop Conditions Are Better 
Than Are Those Even of Fall Wheat 
—Fruit Is Unharmed.

Toronto, April 16 —Contrary to the ! 
generally accepted idea that lack of j 
snow is Injurious to fall wheat, comes 
the announcement that the crop" ap
pears to have wintered remarkably well, ! 
according to reports received at the I 
Parliament buildings. While the top la j 
for the mast part well bi*vwned up, the ! 
roots are said to be uninjured rind ; 
though delayed In The early growth the ! 
outiook Is on the w'hole favorable»

Clover Is Good.
The clover crop Conditions ,are said 

to be even better, particularly through 
the border coumies of Peel, York, On- ; 
tario and Durham.

In the western counties of Huron, j 
Grey and Bruce whole districts former
ly sown to wheat are now devoted to j 
grazing land, the revenue ' derived ! 
from the sale of cattle yielding more

KEEP TUB CAPSULES. THEY ARB VALUABLE.

bOIVIN. WILSON <Ek CO.. MontreeL 
DISTRIBUTORS.

LITTLE HOPE OF PEACE
Miners end Business Men 

Anthracite Field Agree,
in

low and one section Inside 13-inch re- ^ ,
malned intact.'Cause not yet determin- 1̂ sal *sfactory returns lhan does grain 
•d. nor accountability. Matter is being Srowlng. This has been brought about
Investigated.

“Lieut. Joseph W. Graeme, gun um
pire, has been sent to the Maryland 
In a very crltfoal state about 9 a. m. 
The following have since died: Lieut. 
Hudgins, ttfrret officer; Peter Norberg, 
gunner’s mate; Theodore Neagely. sea
man; Anton O. Thorson, ordinary 
seaman; Julius A. Koester. turret cap
tain, first class; Ellis N. Athey, sea
man. The following w-ere dangerously 
Injured by accident, recovery doubt
ful: W. King, ordinary seaman.

w Will bury d«jad at Guantanamo. 
Vessel uninjured.”

_The Kearsarge is regarded as one of 
the best battleships in the American 
fleet. Is of 11.5ÎÔ ton» and 375 feet In 
length She was launched in 1893 and 
commissioned In I960.

JABEZ BALFOUR FREE.

Ex-Magnate and M. P. Who Swindled 
. the Poor of England.

London, April 16.—Jobes' Spencer 
Balfour, formerly a financial magnate 
and a member of Parliament, whq was 
sentenced to 14 years’ imprisonment in 
1895 for extensive frauds In connection 
with the Lands Allotment Co. and the 
House and Land Investment Trust of 
the Liberator group of companies, was

a. rel*®sed Saturday from the Parkhurst
i’s Vegetable Compound Succeeds where «hers FiM. fruon on the i.i, „r wi.ht,

____ _____ , - - .... ......I It is said he w(ll probably return to
j the Argentine Réfmbîtc, from where be 

in Naples, but yesterday U was doubiy j was extradited before his trial and
W'here, it is said, he holds considerable 
Interests in different trade concerns.

The case of Jabez Balfour caused a 
good deal of Interest. He is a man of 
good education and pleasant manners 
and succeeded In swindling thousands

JAPAN A6AIN SUFFERS

Heavy Lose of Life From Second 
Formoeen Earthquake.

109 Already Known te ■# Killed, But 
It Is Feared That the Cesusftiee and 
Damage Will Be In Excess of Last 
Month’s Earthquake When 1,014 Lost 
Their Lives, 695 W'ere Injured, and 
1,200 Home» Were Demolished.

16.—One

Fouhd Alive.
The gravest situation has now shifted 

to Ottajano and San Gtuseppl, where
the recovery of the dead from the debris__________________________ _________
*oe9 ®n the misery ot thousands ot | of people, especially persons belonging

largely through the higher prices ot 
farm labor. Tilt* result is clearly shown ! 
in the neglect which in many cases j 
characterizes the care of thç farms. In 
striking contrast to the thrifty appear
ance which formerly prevailed.

Fruit Unharmed.
Over in the Niagara Peninsula the 

reports concerning the fruit situation ’ 
are more than ordinarily cheering. On 
every hand frodi the Niagara frontier j 
around the head of the lake and down ■ 
to Oakville little or no damage Is re
ported from the frosts of winter. In j 
many seetioB&.the greatest anxiety was 
Ml hy nurserymen as to the damage f 
likely to be wrought by the exception
ally warm week In Ihe latter part of 
January. Happily these fears are not 
likely to be realized A. W. Peart. 
Burlington, discussing the situation, 
stated that some slight damage would 
in all probability result to the more 
tender, varieties through forcing of the 
buds, but the prospects generally were 
all that could be desired. The Daw- 
sdh CotniTilsaioir Gp. were of a like 0Pr 
inton. Little or no damage is reported 
from the barking of the trees from mice.

$500 to $1,000 an Aere.
The fruit industry of the Province of 

Ontario has assumed enormous propor
tions. This is evidenced by the fact that 
the value of the land in the fruit-grow
ing districts of. the Niagara Peninsula 
ranges all the way from $506 to $1,000 
an acre.

Wfiëtlïëf it is that Hit- inauguration of 
the commuted statute of labor system ; 
is working injuriously to the roadways, | 
or that spring of 1906 is especially un- l 
favorable, from every part of the pro- ! 
vlnce come reports of the almost Lin- j 
passable condition of the public roads.

homeless refugees. A sensational de
velopment occurred during the work of 
Salvage at Ottajano yesterday when the 
searchers unearthed two aged women, 
■till alive, but speechless, after the4r 
aix days* entombment They were 
among the hundreds who were crushed

to the poor middle 
was estimated tha 
$30,000.000.

class of England-4 It i 
hat these lost about OTTAWA WELCOMES FRINGE.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

Large Concourse at Depot to Great the 
Royal Visitor In Rain.

Ottawa, April 16.—King’s weather” 
did not welcome Prince Arthur of Con-

Preparations Being Made For Expected 
Suspension of Coal Mining-^-Eleven 
Thousand Miners Go Out In Vir
ginia—Refuse to Accept the Winder 
Plan of Arbitration—Five Operators, 
Break Ranks and Sign 1963 Scale.

Philadelphia, April 16.—Minera and 
business men generally throughout the 
anthracite field express little hope of 
a peaceful settlement of the differences 
between operators and miners. Offi
cials of many coal companies recently 
have been making obvious preparations 
for an extended suspension of mining 
operations. Imported laborers are said 
to have been placed in the collieries of 
the Hillside Coal & Iron Co., the Penn
sylvania Co. and the Deleware & Hud 
son Co. about Wilkes-Barre.

Eleven Thousand Miners Go Out. 
Wheeling, W. Va., April 16.—The 

United Mine Workers’ convention of 
sub-district No 6 met here Saturday to 
receive the answer of the operators to 
the demand for the 1903 scale made 
upon them Friday. The answer was a 
flat réfusal to grant the demands, and 
instead an offer to arbitrate on the 
lines proposed by John H. Winder was 
presented. This the miners would not 
accede to. The operators then with
drew, and a strike was declared. Evel- 
en thousand are affected.

-----—Strike's Over.
Greensville, April 16.—The miners 

and operators of the Mercer and But
ler County fields of the Pittsburg dis
trict reached an argrpement on the 
wage scale which will be effect- 
ite for two years. The miners were 
granted an advance, but it is a com
promise on the scale demanded. About 
1,500 miners who have been on strike 
will return to work immediately. 

Opsr=atoea Break ..Ranks.
Massillon, Ohio, April 16.—The first 

break in the ranks of the operators In 
the Massillon district came Saturday 
night, when five operators signed the 
1903 scale. The three largest operators 
in the district are still holding out 
against the demands of the miners. The 
five operators who signed employ about 
4,000 miners.

rain of stones and ashes last Sunday 
and Monday. The women were protect
ed by the rafters of the house in which

Tofclo. April 14.—One hundred and ! ."'T*!? J'0.”1" “V
. , L ^ few morsels of food which they had In

nine persons are known to have been ; their pockets.

beneath the falling walls during the j Coroner’s Jury Convinced That Hockett naught. He arrived at 5 o’clock Satur-

kllled and twenty-nine injured in the 
earthquake that was experienced Jic' 
the southern pert of the Island of For
mosa last Saturday, but further details, 
it Is expected, pill swell the death roll, 
as the shock was more severe than that 
of March 17.

The Town of Kagl again was the 
principal sufferer, the houses which es
caped destruction in the tormerSdJ*- 
turbances being new in ruins. #Doko 
anil several other towns and vidages 
also Were affected by landslides, which 
have completely changed the t >po- 
graphy of the country. The officials 
àre working feverishly to relieve the 
thousands of persons left homeless by 
the earthquake.

Mattoucci’s Narrative.
In an interview on Saturday, Prof. 

Matleocci, director «»f the Royal Obser
vatory. said: “I first observed Mount 
Vesuvius giving unusual sign about a 
month ago when the lava began to 
overflow, taking a southwest direction 
This gradually Increased as several 
small lava streams formed Into one 
great current.

“The real danger began the middle 
of last week Then an enormous 
stream of lava came from the summit, 
meeting the other streams which burst 
from the lower strata. It was this 
that overwhelmed Boscotrecase. 

i Throughout thé lavà discharge the Vol-
_ . _ . _, was comparatively quiet and wlth-

lre reP ar° out «*•****» phenomenâ or explosions
Later reports received from Form *sa ‘ Gfset Rent In Cons,

confirm the earlier rumors of the com- j "Our really terrible period cams at 
plétë déktrùêtlon of Kagt. where seven ! * "’clbck Sunday morning and lasted 
persons were killed and 35 Injured. i un,*l 8 o’clock. The mountain, which 

At Dalgo 466 buildings were destroy- 1 hitherto had been silent, suddenly gave 
ed aad at A Jens u I 1.191 buildings col- ou< » deafening roar and a great rent 
lapsed and 749 were damaged and thre ? | Waa «rade in its cone Huge solid 
persons were lulled and 15 wounded. rocks were hurled skyward. Some ot 

These later bdvices says that this G«eni fell near the observatory, threat- 
shock was more powerful than fhat uf j en,»S t • crush In the roof, but most of 
March I?, but as the people had been 1 Ih-m Ml far outside the observatory 
warned they were able to escape. j *<>»* There was no scoria in this first

As at result of the earthquake lo For- ! discharge, but solid, bullet-llke stones, 
fnosa last month 1,014 persons were kill- ] w*t*c*1 cul root and damaged the 
e<f. 695 Injured and 1,200 houses demol- | windows,
Ished. I A Veritable Hell.

e'a, ro”rh,y Wl" "ThroMhu,« Bund.y ,n .r«,„„ ,„„d 
mated at U5.0«WW. bluoll, of „ton. role . h„„ht of

------------- | 2.5ou feet from ihv crater, while ashes
and sand weh* thrown much higher, 
but towards Monday the terrible shocks 
uf earthquake gradually diminished 
One of the worst feature of Ihe erbp- 

, ttott was the unusual extent of electri- 
Naples. April ll.—The somewhat : cal phenomena, the dsrkne *» belifa> brok- 

threatenlng condition of Moupt Vesu- en by vivid flashv.-« of lightning, glv- 
vius Saturday night, having subsided ■ lug the sky a bloodrlike color, with 
with the eruption of efiormous clouds of short heavy peals of thunder* Inter
sand and ashes, these elements 'hax'e spersed. Thes;- moments were terrible 
begun to settle slowly, again envelop- ;—xery terrible Yes, it was a veritable 
ing the mountain in a thick hate and j hell.*’

Is Edith Ahern's Murderer.
Montreal. April 16.— James Hackett , "V1

was committed Saturday fur the mur- guara 
der of little Edith Aihero. Hackett will 
probably be tried at the June term ot 
the Court of King’s Bench.

The first two witnesses were a boy 
named Poirer, and Mrs. Taylor, both 
of Cote St. Paul. They were among 
those who saw a man and chljd in that 
vicinity on the day of the murder When 
it came to identifying the man In a 
room full of people they totally failed 
to further strengthen the caseyfor the 
coroner.

day afternoon amid a violent downpour ! 
of rain and after briefly inspecting the j 

was rapidly driven qtong Wel
lington street, down Rideau to King 
Edward and via the Driveway to Gov
ernment House, where he was welcomed 
by the Governor-General.

In spite uf the rain, a large concourse 
of people filled all the approaches, tà- 
the Union Station which was gaily fes
tooned with Innumerable Union Jacks.

The Cabinet was represented by Sir 
Wilfrid, Laurier and Hon. Messieurs 
Scott, Paterson, Oliver, Hyman, Ayles- 
worth. Fitzpatrick and Brodeur.

Hemilton Gets Orders.
Hamilton, April 16—Saturday Mayor 

Biggar received the following letter 
from Hon. Frank Cochrane: "*1 hereby 
notify you not to make any further 
contracts with radial or steam railways 
or transmission lines without the con
sent of the Government until further 
notice.” Though the Minister’s letter 
does not say so. It is supposed that he 
refers only to the Beach, and k Is tak
en as an indication that the Govern
ment has' decided to ebd all disputes 
about the Beach by taking It over.

Th. bo, picked „u, . newspaper re- , ^0^°  ̂Vr*’
porter as the man he thought he saw 
with the girl, and Mrs. Taylor was un
certain. The Identification of the iwb 
Norwegians and the Nellson boy are 
the only ones which so far directly im
plicate Hackett.

ment, with (’apt. Rolland In command. 
At Government House the guard to re
ceive the Prince was a detachment 
from the Govern or-General's Foot 
Guards, in command of Capt. Cunning
ham.

. , When the Prince arrived at Dufferln
Postpones Insurance Inquiry. . Bridge on his way from the depot to 

Ottawa. April is.—G. F. Shepley, Government House, a salute was flr^d 
K. C.. counsel to the Royal Commission.; by the Forty-Third Field Battery from 
Investigating life Insurance made the Nepean Point. * 
following announcement last night: | ..............................  ' ■■ ■■

The Kidneys

Contract For Statua.
Hamilton, April 16.—Saturday after-

THANK8GIVING IN NAPLES.

Prof. Mattauoai'a Latest Bulletin Re 
•peering Vesuvius is Re-assuring.

cutting off a view of it from Naples, 
only the outline of the base being vis
ible.

Prof. Matteuccl, director of thé Royal 
Observatory off the mountain, last night 
issued the following bulletin:

Asked If his scientific observations 
had yielded valuable results, Prof. Mat 
teuvcl replitd;

“Observation was extremely difficult 
under such disturbing conditions The 
seismic instrument.s were badly effected

“My Instruments are now moot calm, by the electrical Intensity, tach explo- 
The emission uf sand continues in less sion being announced by a violent 
abundant quantities and I wait serene- movement of the Instruments which 
ly for a satisfactory termination of the seemed ready t<> burst into pieces, 
eruption.’* i Ona of the Greatest.

The sudden renewal of alarm Satur- ^___ . _ t.
dày night gave way yesterday to the "-^umpared wkh other greatmet
celebration of Easter with unusuaî Vr- 
vor The festival U always picturesque

All PAœK11 |e V
iHv ErSg

nasiNf rr fT" ihit— h- 

■■■peeBE erup»- 
tioas this is one of the most important 
In the history of Vesuvius. Tts effects 
are less terrible than those from the 
eruption in the year 79; when Pompeii 
was buried, but It equâîe th intensity 
the great eruptions of 1631 and 1172. 
What result this eruption will yield to 
science Is not yet certain. Eruptions 
are not exact in science. You cannot 
cou»t on tesuvlus. tach pt its erup
tions has Its characteristics. This-one 
was marked by an abundance of elec- 
ttteAl phenom.n I ^ y»MK «*4

■The Royal Commle.lon an life Insur
ance ha» been compelled, owing to the
lllneai of one of It» member», ta-poat, „ .. „ .
pone th, public .Itting Hied for Tues- " lhe ?,lw" % lc,orla memorial ata- 
day. I7lh ihat., at Ottawa. tu'" committee agreed tu award the con-

“A further* announcement will be iT*fl ?f "e.l5,n* th_?_ to Philippa
made at the earlteit pos»W>le moment."

Fall Twenty-Five Feet.
Winnipeg, Man., April It—William 

Heech, a young man. Saturday morn
ing fell from a window of the Itret 
floer of the new poatofBce to the ground, 
a dletanre of about It feel, alighting 
on hla head In a pile of stone lie got 
up unasjrtated. but was later taken to

Hebert, C. M. O. The only ether com 
petit or «u Hamilton McCarthy. The 
statue will co«t tio.oeo. and will be 
placed In the west end of Oore Park.

8. A. Immigrant» Arrive.
Halifax. N. 8.. April 14.—With the 

Salvation Army flag flying at the mast
head. the Kensington, at S o'clock yes-

___ _________ _____ ____ terday, with the second contingent of
the hospital. Where It was found that r Halxe,i°n Army Immigrants 1» arrive 
one arm waa broken and hla head badly 1 duHoff the ’ past two months. There 
cut. were 1,160 persons, Including many

young marrieif couples.
Franklin’s Portrait Arrive».

New York. N. T„ April 14—The i 
steamer 8t. Paul, which arrived yester
day from Southampton and Cherbourg, 
brought the portrait ot Benjamin 
Franklin, which was restored to Amer
ica by Earl Grey, Governor-General of 
Canada.

V „ Gaynor. Greene Moved.
Savannah. Oa„ April 14—Judge Speer 

passed an vrder In the United Slates 
court Saturday directing that Greene 
and Oaynyr be taken to Muon for

Mutineers Imprisoned.
Lisbon, April 14.—The mutinous spir

it has spread to the crew of the Por
tuguese Ironclad Vasco Da Gama The 
authorities have taken precautions to 
prevent a further outbreak. A number 
of the crew of the cruiser Dot, Carlos !.. 
who mutinied April 11, have been Im
prisoned.

Cure For Locomotor Ataxia.
London. April IS—The Express Sat-

, ------ — . urday morning says that Legrand Nor-
safe keeping pending their transfer to ton Dentstow. an American doctor re- 
the nenitsntiorv »• ans»,. siding In London, haa discovered a curethe penitentiary at Atlanta.

200 Express Agent* Strike.
St. John, N.B., April 16.—Nearly 200 

express agent» along the line of the 
Intercolonial and Prince Edward Island 
Railways went out on strike at 12 
o’clock Saturday night, having been 
refused the Increase In wages they 
ssked for handling parcels.

The Budget Speech.
Ottawa, April IS.—It la understood 

that the budget speech will be delivered 
by Minister Fielding next week He 
attended the Cabinet Council Saturday. 
The supplementary estimates were 
sgrsed upon and will be laid before the
Been ea !i*sds#i_^_____;__ _

for loeomotBr ataxia. He already, says 
The Express» has effected many won
derful recoveries.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIMS TABLE

Arrive. IWiart
I i.uKiv. orillis, MUileiul 1 ILiia.m. $.36pjn 

tliwvvnhuntf. North Bu.v, - 
Stmif ville awl Toronto. I :><IU |>.m. 8.25 ani

l’.-.ri I1«»|N\, Toronto, Lmdoti, . ,, „...
Dfth.H, Chiratro A \\W, : ,l b
Niagara Falk, Buffalo, to-! .
Ikiurtr. Moitimil awl-Fauu_, j 

Toronto, 1 .kirisny, 8to«fvibr.# -...FjJirlilst* awl MarkhaJu .... \ 10U' <.20am
IJmlwy Ixv-ai , f> ri a.m. HflSpjB
HasiiiiKs.l'.tmnhfllfurrt,Mathv, ) 8.Ubmu. 8..Y) am 

Beflfviile», Kingston, M<>ni-> ‘ \
mil and Faml > 8.40 p.m. Ü.lklp W

l-akvlicld 1 MVW a.d*. 8.,D)ii.itL
^ ♦ 5.15 pap. lSJVa-in

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Norwood, Havelock, Ottawa, 
Miuitival %

Indian Hiver, Norwood. Haw 
lock

Nônvood, l>avrlork, Kingston, 
Ottawa, Montrral, Portland,

Toronto, Lindnn. ItptrnU, ( 4ii- 
fagii. New York......

Toronto and intenro-duiir _...
Toronto, ld>niloiit Dotiuit, < 'hi-
Toronto, North Bay, Port 

Arthur, Northwest.......

5.1.. p,ni. II ..tit a.m 
8.1*1 a.m. 7.40 pjn

5.15 a.m. 12.26 a m

11.58 a.m. 5.15 a.m 
7.40 p.m. s.noa.m

12.26».m. 5.15 p.m
11.58 a.m. , 8.00 a.m

TRAVEL IN COMFORT

Liverpool, England 
Hong Kong, China

VIA CANADA

On CtMdbui Pacifie Steamships end Trains
The Company’s Palace and TotiriM Weepers, 

l-MalS*; MU<* Hiilelai Telegraph. Kxpre&a and 
News Kenïcu wftt btipply- every 1/isUbpuit ua«l 
while eu route.

FOR ONTAROO TRIPS
Canadian Bad tic Passenger Ckrs lead all others 
for comfort. Vuustrootlon. style and finish, alee 
licitltig. IlgliUng aud veuUJaUou syateuis the best 
•trot.urs’Me.

Full iuformntlon at Peterooroofllces :
W. Mcllroy, *t:t Ueorge Ht.,
W. 8. Dodds. L'.P.K. Htation. 

or writer. 11. Foster. D.P.À.. V.P.R.. Tv-ronto.

GRAND TRUNK system-

Comfort 
Speed 

On Time
For tickets snd full jnformat'wm call on > -■

W. BUNTON,
, dp A T.À.

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

Boy Shot In Thigh.
Ouolpb. April IS.—The carelessness 

shown by young lads using rifles along 
the river was shown when Master Earl • 
Matthews was*obot through the thigh1 
while sitting on the bank. The bultot | 
came dangerously near severing the 
main artery.

H8B'' ' t ...

lA f«nff»r\oncc hotel company has 
been urgumixed at Flwshectoo and a 
ferrite!ry will be #raik, j .

and Uric Acid
THE ALL-IMPORTANT WORK OF

THESE FILTERS OF THE BLOOD 
AND HOW THEY MAY BE 

KEPT HEALTHY BY

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

When the whole vital process of 
digestion and assimilation oi food ip 
comi letetl there still remains thf- 
xvork of removing from the blood the 
uric acid, salts and water, and thin 
can (be accomplished only by the kid- 
iipy.i. Tlie failure of the kidneys to 
perform this work re.irts on the
whole digestive and filtering ny«-
teins, chokes uf the liver, and by 
means of the circulation ot tlie blood 
«tend.i the roisonous waste matter' 
through {hr entire body, giving rise 
to f.ainM, derangements and disease.

Because of their direct action on 
the kidneys mid their enlivening in
fluence on the liver and bowels, Dr. 
Chane’s Kidney-Liver Fills are the 
mont thoroughly effective treatment 
available for the cure.ol diseases of 
the kidneys.

Among the eçirly indications of 
kidney disease m.ajr be mentioned;

Backache. ; , u\
Fickle of petite.
Deposits in the uline.
Frequent deAire to urinate, espec

ial ly nt nigh*.
Rheumatism and sciatic fains.eon- 

stifation and diarrhoea alternating.
Dropsical ^welling.
Scanty, dark-colored urine. T~'
Persistent loss of flesh and weight.
Prompt, relief Is obtained by the 

use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
and by persistent treatment the kid
ney* arc restored to health and ac
tivity.

iNo medicine which acts on the 
kidneys -alone can possibly prove ef
fective, because in. the great major
ity of cases, the liver And bowels are 
also deranged. Because Dr. Cha/ie’R 
Kidney-Liver .Pills hive a direct and 
combined action on the liver, kidneys 
and foow'els they bring about *atis- 
faetory results in tlie most complica
ted eases.

By using Dr. Chase’s KUney-Liver 
Pills,- one [ HI a dpae. at bedtime, as 
often as ts nèeeKsarT to keep tlie bo
wels ipTTegular, healthful action, yàu 
insure yourself .^gainst kidney di
sease «n>l the subsequent suffering 
from Bright’-s disease, dropsy, apop
lexy or other eqaally dreaded ail- 
meiits. Dr. Chase’s Kidnev-Livêr Pills 
25 ceot« a hex. at ail dealers. or 
Edmanson, Bates A Co., Toronto. H

WOOD
MAPLE, TAMARAC. M1XHD WOOD 

or SLABS, cat andaplit if desired.

THE P8TERB0R0 FUEL â CARTAGE CO
LlMmiD.

1IB Charlotte-»!, - Téléphonés 270,261 
4 Al fn

COa.1 and

Wood
If you want the best ijfl 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good Û 

body MAPLE HARD- 
, WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 4&

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.
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The only^ourishment that bread affords 
is that which the flour contains.

Bread baking is merely putting flour in 
appetising form.

Flour making is merely putting the nu
tritious part of wheat in shape for bread 
making. »

Good milling is the kind that takes from 
the whearitH that is nutritious, nothing else.

Royal Household Flour
is made from carefully selected Manitoba 
Hard spring wheat.

Every pound is almost a pound pftfood ; 
clean, white, pure and nutritioy§„_,.

It goes farther, does better baking and 
is more satisfactory in every way than any 
other flour.

Your grocer knows he cannot keep store 
so well without Ogilvie's Royal Household.

Ogllvle Flour Mills Co., lm<.,
MONTREAL.

•‘OgifcFie's Book fora Cook," contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never l>efore 
published Your grocer can tell you bow to
get it FREE 3

FÀGK ffllRJKB

The Brethren
BY RIDER HAQQARD

Author of “King Solomon’s Mines,” “She,” 
“Cleopatra,” “Allan Quartermaln,” 

“Tlkl World’s Desire," Etc.
Copyright, 1008,-1904, by H. Rider Hoggonl.

*lf 1 told you, Wulf, you would not ‘ " " " ‘ ' *"
bell.,re •

**Tbll me. âad I wlM Bay.”
Bo Godwin told him all, aud at the 

end asked him, “What think you?”
Wu*t considered awhile, and answer

ed:
**Well, brother, you have touched no 

wine today, so you are not drunk, 
and you |pv« done hothlng foolish, bo 
you are not mad. Therefore it would 
seem that the saints have been talk
ing to you, or, pt least, so 1 should 
think of any other man whom 1 knew 
to. be as good as you are. Yet It Is 
folk like you that see visions, and 
these Visions are not dhraya tree, for 
sometimes, I btSere, tt*, devil I» their 
showman. Oor watch to ended, for 1 
hedr the horses of the knights who 
come to relieve us. Listen, this Is my 
counsel, in the camp "yonder is -our 
friend with whom we, traveled from 
Jerusalem, Egbert, the triàhop of fcaz- 
aritb. who marches with the host. Let 
usrgo to him and lay this matter be- 
fofe; him, for he Is a holy iban and 
testbed; no false, self-seeking priest.”

Godwin nodded in assent, and pres- 
enmr, when the other knights were 
come and they had made their report 
to-them, rode off together to the tent 
of Egbert, and, leaving their horses 
In charge of a servant, entered.

Sfcbert was an Englishman who had 
■pelt more than thirty years of his 
life to the Bast, whereof the suns had 
landed his wrinkled face to the hue 
of tyonze, that* seemed the darker In 
contrast with his blue eyes and snow- 
white hair and beard. Entering the 

Aenty they fbund him at his prayers be
fore- a little Image of the Virgin, and 

stgoti with hewed beads until he had 
finished. Presently he rosç, and greet
ing them with a blessing, asked them 
what they needed.

“Your counsel, holy ifather,” an
swered Wulf. "Godwin, set out your 
tain.”

Bo, having seen that the tent flap 
was closed and that none lingered 
near, Godwin told him his dream. 1

The old roan listened patiently, nor 
did he seem surprised at this strange 
etdry, since in those days men saw— 
or thought they saw—many such vis
ions. which were accepted by the 
Church as true.

When he'had finished Godwin ask
ed of him as he had asked of Wulf:
"What think you. holy father? ls this 
• dream, or 1* It a message? And if 
so, from whom comes the message?"

“Godwin D'Arcy,” he answered. "In 
my youth 1 knew your father. It was 
I who shrove him when he lay dying 
of his wounds, and a nobler, soul never 
passed from earth to heaven. After you 
had left Damascus, when you were 
the guest of Baladin, we dwelt togeth
er the sajne lodging to Jerusalem,

, and together we traveled here, during 
all which time I learned to know you 
also as the worthy son of a worthy 
sire—no dissolute knight, but a true 
servant of the Church. It well 
may be that to such a one as 
you foresight has been given, that 
through you those who rule Vs map

oe warned, and aï* Christendom saveo 
from great sorrow and disgrace. 
Come: let us go to the king, and tell 
this story, for he still sits In coun
cil yonder.”

So they went out together and rode 
to the royal tent. Here the bishop was 
admitted, leaving them without. Pres
ently he turned and beckoned to them, 
and as they passed, the guards whis
pered to them:

“A strange council, sirs, and a fate
ful!” i

Already It was near midnight, but 
still the great pavilion was crowded 
with barons and chief captains who 
sat in groups, or sat rouud a narrow 
table made of boards placed upon 
xrestles. At the head of that table sat 
the king, Guy of Lusignan, a weak
faced man, clad in splendid armour. 
On his right was the white-haired 
Count Raymond of Tripoli, and on his 
left the black-bearded, frowning Mas
ter of the Templars, clad in his white 
mantle on the left breast of which the
red cross was blazoned. Words had 
been running high, thèl.r faces show
ed it, but just then a silence reigned 
as though the disputants were weary, 
and the king leaned back in his chair, 
passing his hand to and fro across his 
forehead. He looked up, and seeing the 
bishop, asked peevishly:

"What Is It now? Ob! I remember, 
some tale from those tall twin knights. 
Well, bring them forward and speak 
it out, for we have no time to lose.”

So the three of them came fnrward 
and at Godwin's prayer the bishop Eg 
bert told of the vision that had come 
to him not more than an hour ago 
while he kept watch ui>on the moun
tain-top. At first one or two of the 
barons seemed disposed to laugh, but 
when they looked at Godwin's high 
and spiritual face, their laughter died

Clad in His white mantle, on the left breast 
of ukick the red cross teas Masoned.

away, for It did not seen! wonderful
to them that such a man should sefc 
visions. Indeed, as the tale of the 
rocky hill and the dead who . were 
stretched upon it went on, they grew 
white with fear, and whitest of them 
all was the king, Guy of Lusignan.

“Is all this true, Sir Godwin?” he 
asked when the bishop had finished.

“It is true, my lord king," answered 
Godwin*—........................

"His word is not enough;* broke hi 
the Master of the Templars. "Let him 
swear to H on the Hohr Rood, know
ing that if he lies it will blast his soul 
to all eternity." And, the council mut
tered, *‘Ay, let him swear.”

Now there was an''-annexe to the 
tent, rudely furnished as a chapel, and 
at the end of this annexe a tall, veil
ed object. Ruftous' the bishop of Acre, 
who was clad in the Humour of a 
knight, went to the object, and draw
ing the veil, revealed a broken, black
ened cross, set around with jewels, 
«hat stood about the height of a man 
above the ground, for all the lower 
part was gone. .

At the sight of it Godwin and every 
! man present there fell upon his knees,
1 for since St. Helena found it, over 
I seven centuries before, this had been 

accounted the most precious relic in 
all Christendom; the very wood upon 
which the Saviour suffered, as, indeed, 
it may have been. Millions had wor
shipped it, tens of thousands had died 
for it, and now. In the hour of this 1 
great struggle between Christ and the 
false prophet it was brought from its 
shrine that the host which escorted 
It might prove invincible in battle. 
«Boldlers who fought around the very 
Cross could not be defeated, they said, 
for, If need were, legions of angels 
would come to aid them.

Godwin and Wulf stared at the relic 
with wonder, fear, and adoration. 
There were the nail marks, there was 
the 'place where the scroll of Pilate 
had been affixed above the holy head— 
almost could they seem to see that 
Form divine and dying.

‘Now," broke in the voice of the 
Master of the Templars, "let Sir God
win D'Arcy swear to the truth of his 
tale upon this Rood."

Rising from his knees Godwin ad
vanced to the Cross, and laying his 
hand upon the wood, said:

".Upon the very Rood 1 swear that 
not much more than an hour ago 1 saw 
a vision which has been told to the 
king's highness and to all; that I be
lieve this vision was sent to me in 
answer to my prayer to preserve our 
host and the holy city from the power 
of the Saracen, and that it is a true 
foreshadowing of what will come 
shout should we advance upon the 
Sultan. 1 can say no more. I swear, 
knowing that if 1 lie eternal damna
tion is my doom.”

The bishop drew back the covering 
over the cross, and in silence, the 
council took their seats again about 
the table. Now the king was very pale, 
and fearful; Indeed a gloom lay upon 
all of them.

"It woukl seem," he said, "that here 
a messenger has been sent to us from 
heaven. Dare we disobey his mes
sage?”

The Grand Templar lifted hie rug
ged, frowning face.

"A messenger from heaven, said 
t yoUi kiog?,Tfï,jne he seems more like 
la messager from UàîUdîri Yell 

Sir Godwin, were not you and your 
brother once the Sultan’s guests at 
Damascus?” ‘ „

"That is so, my lord Templar. We 
left before the war was declared,"

“And," went on the Master, "were 
you pot officers of the Sultan’s body
guard?"

Now all looked intently at Godwin, 
who hesitated a little, foreseeing how 
his answer- would be read, whereon 
W'ulf spoke In*his loud voice:

“Ay, we stated as such for awhile, 
and—doubtless you have heard the 
story—saved Saladin’s life when he 
was attacked by the Assassins."

"Oh!" said the Templar with bit
ter sarcasm, "you saved Saladin’s 
life, did you? I can well believe it. 
You, being Christians, who above 
everything should desire the death of 
Baladin, saved his life! Now, Sir 
Knights, answer me one more ques
tion—"

“Sir Templar, with my tongue or 
with my sword?" broke In Wulf, buf 
the king held tip Ills hand and badè 
him be silent.

"A truce to your tavern ruffling, 
young air, and answer," went on the 
Templar. “Or, rather, do you answer. 
Sir Godwin. Is your cousin. Rosamund, 
the daughter of Sir Andrew D’Arcy, a 
niece of Baladin, and has she been 
created by him princess of Baalbee, 
and Is she at this moment In his city 
at Damascus?"

"Blje Is his niece," answered Godwin 
quietly; “shqJs the princess of Baal- 
bec, but it this montent she Is not in 
Damascus."

"How do you know that, Sir God
win?"

"1 know It because In the vision of 
which you have been told ! saw her 
sleeping In a tent In the camp of Bala
din."

Now the council began to laugh, but 
Godwin, with a set, white face, went 
on: 1

“Ay, my lord Templar, and near 
that very blazoned tent I saw scores 
of the Templars and of the Hospital
lers lying dead. Remember It wfien 
the dreadful hour comes and you see 
them also.” *

Now the laughter died away, and a 
murmur of fear ran round the board, 
mixed with such words as “Wizardry.” 
"He has tearnt it from the Paynlms.” 
“A black'Sorcerer, without doubt."

Only the Templar, who feared 
neither man nof spirit, laughed, and 
gave him the lie with his eyes.

“You do not believe me," said God
win, “nor will you believe me when 
I say that while I was on guard on 
yonder hill top I saw you wrangling 
with the Count of Tripoli—ay, and 
draw your sword and dash It down 
in front of him upon this very tabled*

Now again the council stared and 
muttered, for they too had seen this 
thing; but the Master answered:

“He may bave learnt it otherwise 
than from an aiy^l- Polk have been 
to and out of this tent. My lord king, 
have we more time to waste upon 
these visions of a knight of whom all 
we know for certain is, that like his 
brother, be has been in the service 
of Baladin, which they left, he says, 
lu order to fight against him in this 
war. It may be so; It Is not for ns 
to judge; though w>re the times dif
ferent I would Inform against Sir God
win D'Arcy us g sorcerer, and one who 
has been In traitorous communication 
with our common foe.” .

“And I would thrust the lie down 
your tbnat with my sword's point!" 
shouted Wulf.

But Godwin only shrugged his dhoul- 
ders and said nothing, and the Mas

ter went on, taking no heed.
"King, we await your word, and it 

must be spoken soon, for in four hours 
it will be dawn. Do^we march against 
Baladin like bold. Christian men, or 
do we bide here like cowards?"

Then Count Raymond of Tripoli 
rose, and said:

“Before you answer, king, hear me, 
If it for the last time, who am old in 

-war and know the Saracens. My town 
"of Tiberias is sacked ; my vassais have 
been put to the sword tu thousands; 
my wife is imprisoned in her citadel, 
and soon must yield, if she be not 
rescued. Yet I eay to you. and to the 
barons here assembled, better so than 
that you should advance across the 
desert to attack Baladin. Leave Tlber- 
als to its faie and my wife with It, 
and save yotir army, which Is the last 
hope of the Christians of the East. 
Christ has no more soldiers in thesè 
lands. Jerusalem has no other shield. 
The army of the Sultan is larger than 
yours; his cavalry are more skilled. 
Turn his flank—or. better still, bide 
here aud await his attack, and victory 
will be to the soldiers of the Cross. 
Advance and the vision of that knight 
at whom you scoff will come true, and 
the cause of Christendom be lost In 
Syria. 1 have spoken, and for the last 
time.” . .... 4- I. ....

"Like his friend the knight of Vis
ions," sneered the Grand Master, “the 
count Raymond to an old ally of Bala
din. Will you take such coward coun
cil? On—on! and smite these heathen 
dogs, or be forever shamed. Ou. lu the 
name of the Cross! The Cross to with 
us!” j

“Ay,” answered Raymond, “for the 
last time." ---------

Then there arose a tumult through 
which»every man shouted to his fel
low, some saying one thing and some 
another, while the king sat at the 
head of the board, his face hidden in 
his hands. Presently he lifted It, and 
said: * ---« - _ g .,

"I ccynmand that we march at 
dawn, li the count Raymond and these 
brethren think the words unwise, let 
them leave us and remain here under 
guard untU the Issue be known."

Now followed a great silence, for 
all there knew that the words were 
fateful, In the midst of which count 
Raymond said:

“Nay, 1 go with you,” while God
win echoed, "And we go also to show 
whether or not we are the spies of 
Baladin. W

Of these speeches none of them 
seemed to take heed, for all were lost 
in their own thoughts. One by one 
they rose, bowed to the king, and left 
the tent to give their commands and 
rest awhile, before It was time to ride. 
Godwin and Wulf went also, and with 
them the bishop of Nazareth, who 
wrung his hands and seemed 111 at 
ease. But Wulf comforted him, say
ing:

"Grieve no more, father; let us 
think of lqy of battle, not of the nor 
row* by which It may be followed."

“I find no joy In battles,’’ answered 
the holy Egbert.

When they had slept awhile, God
win and Wulf rose and fed their hor
ses. After they had washed and groom
ed them, they tested and did on their 
armour, then took them down to the 
spring to drink their fill, as their mas 
ters did. Also Wulf, who was cunning 
in war, brought With him four large 
wineskins which he bad fitovlded 
against this hour, and filling them with 
pure water, fastenedtWo of them with 
thongs behind the saddle of Godwin 
and two behind his own. Further, he 
filled the water-bottles at their saddle 
bewe, saying:

“At least we will be among the last 
to die of thirst”

Then they went back and watched 
the host break its camp, which it did 
with no ttgtlt heart; for many, of them, 
knew of the danger in which they 
stood; moreover, the tale of Godwin’s 
vision had been spread abroad. Not 
knowing where to go, they and Egbert, 
the bishop of Nazareth—who was un
armed and rode upon a mule, for stay 
behind he would not—‘Joined themsei- 
ves to the great body of knights who 
followed the king. As they did so. the 
Templars, five hundred strong, came 
up, a fierce and gallant band, and the 
Master, -who was at their head, saw 
the brethren and called out, pointing 
to the wineskins which were hung be
hind their saddles:

"XVhat do these wator-carrtefs here 
among brave knights who trust in God 
alone?" 0

Wulf would have answered, but 
Godwin bade him be silent, saying:

“Fall back; we will find less Ill- 
omened company.”

So they stood on one aide and bowed 
themselves as the Cross went by, 
guarded by the mailed bishop of Acre. 
Then came Reginald of Chatlllon, 
Saladin’s enemy, the cause of all this 
woe, who saw them and cried:
# "Sir Knights, whatever they may 
say, I know you for brave men> for 1. 
have heard the tale of your doings 
among the Assassins. There Is room 
for you among my suite—follow me."

"As well him as another," said God
win. "I^et us go where we are led." 
So they followed him.

By the time that the army reached 
Kenna, where once the water was 
made wine, the July sun was already 
hot, and the spring was so soon drunk 
dry that many men could get no wa
ter. On they pushed into the desert 
lands below, which lay between them 
and Tiberias, and were bordered on 
the right and left by hills. Now clouds 
of dust were seen moving across the 
plains, and in the heart of them bodies 
of Saracen horsemen, which continual
ly attacked the vanguard under count 
Raymond, and as continually retreat
ed before they could be crushed, slay-, 
ing many with their spears and ar
rows. Also these came round behind 
them, and charged the rearguard, 
where marched the Templars and the 
light-armed troops named Turcopoles, 
and the band of Reginald de Chatlllon, 
with which rode the bretlirep 
KJLJJ-—L1»?.1 ”I”1!!IJ JJL IgggL-je

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Hcintnm”
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From noon till near sundown the 
long harassed line, broken now into 
fragments, struggled forward across 
the rough, stony plain, me burning 
heat beating upon ihelr armour till 
the air danced about it as It does be
fore a fire. Towards evening men and 
horses became exhausted, and the 
soldiers cried to their captains to lead 
them to water. But In that place there 
was no water. =>

The rearguard fell behind, worn out 
with constant attacks that must be 
repelled in the burning heat, so that 
there was a great gap between It and 
the king who marched in the centre. 
Messages reached them to push on, 
but they could not, and at length camp 
’Was pitched in the desert near a place 
called Marescalcla, and upon this 
camp Raymond and his vanguard were 
forced back. As Godwin and Wulf 
rode upi they saw him come in bring
ing his wounded with him, and heard 
him pray the king to push on and at 
all hazards to cut his way through to 
the lake, where they might drink—ay, 
and heard the king say that he could 
not, since the soldiers would march 
no more that day. Then Raymond 
wrung his hands in despair anil rode 
back to his men, crying aloud:

“Alas!, alas! Oil! Lord God, alas! 
We are dead, and Thy Kingdom is 
lost-'*Th.# «tijiiti ".t" - vi-t - tangling the king in its folds.

ZÜ5 i"hlAhrrt,vr01 R,tenua ,6«bishop of Acre, still fought on bravely.athirst, and who can sleep with a 
burning throat? Now also Godwin and 
Wulf were no longer laughed at be
cause of the water-skins they carried 
on their horses. Rather did great 
nobles come to them, and almost on 
their knees crave for the boon of a 
single clip. Having watered their hor
ses sparingly front a bowl, they gave 
what they could, till at length onlv 

AWB skins-remained, and one ot these 
was spilt by a thief, who crept np and 
slashed It with hts knife that he might 
drink while the water ran to waste. 
After this the brethren drew their 
swords and watched, sweating that 
they would kill any man who so much 
as touched the skin which was left.

All that long night through there 
arose a confused clamour from the 
camp, of which the burden seemed to 
be, “Water! Give us water!" while 
from without came the shouts of the 
Saracens calling upon Allah. Here, too, 
the hot ground was covered with 
scrub dried to tinder by the summer 
drought, and to this the Saracens set 
Are so that the smoke rolled down on 
the Christian host and choked them, 
and the place became a hell.

Day dawned at last, and the army 
was formed up In order ef battle, it* 
two wings being thrown forward. Thus 
they struggled on. those of them that 
were not too week te stir, who were 
slaughtered as they lay. Nor as yet 
did the Saracens attack them, since 
they knew that the sun was stronger 
than all their spears. On they labor
ed toward* the northern wells, till 
about mid-day the battle began with 
a flight of arrows so thick that for 
awhile It hid the heavens.

After this came charge and counter
charge, attack and repulse, and always 
above the noise of war that dreadfe’ 
cry of water. What chanced Godwin 
and Wulf never knew, for the smoke 
and dust blinded them so that they 
could see but a little way. At length 
there was a last furious charge, and 
the knights with whom they were 
clove the denee mas* ot Saracens like 
a serpent of steel, leaving a broad 
trail of dead behind them. When they 
pulled rein and wiped the sweat from 
their eyes It was to And themselves 
with thousands ot others upon the 
top of a steep hill, of which the sides 
were thick with dry grass and bush 
that already was being flrci.

"The Rood! The Rood! Rally round 
the Rood!" said a voice, and looking 
behind them they saw the black and 
jeweled fragment of the true Croee 
set upon a rock, and by It the bishop 
of Acre. Then the smoke of the burn
ing grass rose up and hid It from their 
sight.

Now began one of the most hideous 
fight* that la told of In the history of 
the world. Again and again the Sara
cens attacked In thousands, and again 
aud again they were driven back by 
the desperate valour of the Prank», 
who fought on, their Jaws agape with 
thirst. A black bearildd man stumbled 
up 10 t|ie brethren, his tongue protru
ding from bis lips, and they knew him 
for the Master ot the Templar».

"Por the lore of Christ, gtve me to 
drink," he said, recognising them as 
the knights at whom be had mocked 
as water-carriers.

They gave him of the little they had 
left, and while they and their horses 
drank the rest themselves, saw him 
rush down the hill refreshed, shaking 
his red sword. Then came a pause, and 
they Uéaid the voice of the biobop ot 

1 who had dues I»

this while, saying, as though’to him-
9^41 i. » p.i 5 -

“And here to was that the Savlous 
preached the Sermon on the Mount. 
Yes, He preached the words of peace 
upon this very spot. Oh! It cannot be 
that He wHl desert us—it cannot he.”

While the Saracens held off, the 
soldiers began to put up the king's 
pavilion, and with it other tents, 
around the rock on which stood the 
Cross.

"Do they mean to camp here?" ask
ed Wulf bitterly. ,

“Peace," answered Godwin; "they 
hope to make a wall about the Rood. 
But it 1s of no avail, for this to the 
place of my dream."

Wulf shrugged his shoulders.
"At least, let us die well," he said.
Then the last attack began. Up the 

hillside rose dense volumes of smoke, 
and with the smoke came the Sara
cens. Thrice they were driven back: 
thrice they came on. At the fourth on
set few of the Franks could tight more, 
for thirst had conquered them on this 
Waterless hill of Hattiu. They lay 
down upon the dry grass with gaping 
jaws and protruding tongues, and let 
themselves be slain or taken prisoners. 
A great company of Saracen horsemen 
broke through the ring ahd rushed at 
the scarlet tent. It rocked to and fro, 
then down it fell in a red heap, en-

Suddenly an arrow struck him in the 
throat, and throwing hto arms wide, 
he fell to earth. Then the Saracens 
hurled themselves upon the Rood, 
tore ft from its place, and with mock
ery and spitUngs bore It down the hill 
towards their camp, as ants tuav be 
seen carrying a little stick Into their 
nest, white all who were left alive of 
tile Christian army stared upwards, as 
though they awaited some mtracte 
from Heaven. But no angels appeared 
in the brazen sky, and knowing that 
God had deserted them, they groaned 
aloud In their shame and wretched
ness. ,

"Come,’* said Godwin to Wulf In a 
strange, quiet voice. "We have seen 
enough. It Is time to dfe.^LoOk! yon
der below us are the Mameluks, our 
old regiment, and amongst them Bala
din, for 1 see his banner. Having bad 
water, we and our horses are stUt 
fresh and strong. Now, let us make 
an end of which they will tell In Es
sex yonder* Charge for the flag of Bala
din I" .< -5 *-

Wulf nodded, and side by side they 
sped down the hilt. Bcfmitars flashed 
at them, arrows struck upon their 
mail and the shields blazoned 
with the . Death’s-head D’Arcy 
crest. Through It all they went un
scathed, and while the army- of the 
Saracens stared, at the foot of the 
Horn of Hattln turned their horses' 
heads straight for the royal standard 
of Baladia. On they struggled, felling 
of riding down a foe at every stride. 
On, stHl on, although Flame and 
Smoke bled from a score ’of wounds.

They were among the Mameluks, 
where their line was thin; by Heaven!‘ 
they wore through them, and riding 
straight at the well-known figure of 
the 8ultop, mounted on his white 
horse with his young son and hto emir, 
the prince Hassan, at his side.

“Baladin for you. Hassan for me,” 
shouted Wulf.

Then they met, and all the host of 
Islam cried out in dismay as they saw 
the Commander ot the Faithful and 
Ms horse borne to the earth before 
tbe last despairing charge of these 
mad Christian. Mights, Another to 
slant, and the Sultan wa8 on his feet 
again, and a score of sdmttars were 
striking at Godwin. Hto horse Flame 
sank down dying, but he sprang from 
the saddle, swinging the long sword. 
Now Baladin recognized the crest upon 
his buckler, aad cried out;

“Yield you. Sir Godwin! You have 
done well—yield you!"

But Godwin, who would not yield, 
answered :

“When I am dead—not before.”
Thereupon Baladin spoke a word, 

and while certain of his Mameluks en
gaged Godwin Ip front, keeping out 
of reach of that red and terrible sword, 
others crept'up behind, and springing 
on him, seised his arms and dragged 
his .to the ground, where they bound 
him fast.

Meanwhile Wulf had fared other- 
wise, for it was his horse Smoke, al
ready stabbed to the vitals, that fell 
aa he plunged on prince Hassan. Yet 
he also arose but little hurt, and cried
out ;

Thus, Hassan, old fôe and friend, 
we meet at last in war. Come, I would 
pay the debt I owe you for that drug
ged wine, man jto man and sword to 
sword."

“Indeed, It is due, Sir Wulf,” an- 
sjrered the prlye, laughing. “Guards,

urave knlghe who has

dared so much to reach me. Sultan, I 
ask a boon. Between Sir Wulf and. mo 
there to an ancient quarrel that can 
only be washed away In blood. Let It 
be decided here and now, and let this 
be your decree—that If 1 fall in fair 
fight, none shall set upon my conquer
or, and tto vengeance shall be taken 
for my blood.”

"Good," said Baladin. “Then Sir 
Wulf shall be my, prisoner and no 
more, as his brother is already. I owe 
it to the men who saved my life when 
we were friends. Give the Frank to 
drink that the light may be fair.”

80 they gave Wulf a cup of which 
he drank, aud when he had done it 
was handed to Godwin. For even the 
Mameluks knew and loved these 
brethren who had been their officers, 
and praised the fierce charge that they 
had dared to make alone.

Hassan sprang to the ground, say* 
Int:

"Yoqr horse Is dead, Sir Wulf, Ml 
we must fight afoot.”

“Generous as ever,” laughed Wulf. 
"Even the poisoned wine was a gift!"

"If so, for the last time, I fear me/* 
answered Hassan with a smile.

Then they faced each other, and oh! 
the scene was strange. H|r OB the 
slopes of Hattln the fight still raged. 
There amidst the smoke and fires of 
the burning grass little companies of 
stildiers stood back to back while the 
Saracens wheeled round QHp. thrust* 
Ing and cutting at them till they fell. 
Here and there knlghta charged singly 
or iq groups, and so came to death or 
capture. About the plain hundreds of 
foot soldiers were being slaughtered, 
while their officers were token pris
oners. Towards the camp, of Baladin 
a company advanced with sounds of 
triumph, carrying aloft a black stump 
which Wrs the holy Rood, while others 
drove or led mobs of prisoners, atoong 
them the king and hisc hosen knights.

The wilderness was red with blood, 
the air was rent with shouts of victory 
and cries of agony or despair. And 
there. In the midst of It ah, ringed 
round with grave, courteous Saracens, 
stood the emir, dad above hto mall 
in hto white robe and jeweled turban. 
facing the great Christian knight, with 
harness hacked and reddened, the 
light of battle shining in his fierce 
eyes, and a smile upon hte stained 
features. .T
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WATCH NEW MINING
COMMISSIONER

Will Have Extensive Powers-

All Saint’s Church Used New 
Frontal First Time Sunday

ju*t as she and Col. Greenwood, 
were leaving South Africa on a fur
lough. .

Col. Greenwood, while here, was con
nected with -the engineering staff of 
tlhe Trent Canal, and left Peter bor
ough to serve in the South African 
war. At the conclusion of the war 
he was appointed superintending en
gineer of the construction of railways 
in Soutih Africa, which position he still 
holds.

AS FULL AS AN EGG
REPAIRING New Ornament Is Beautiful Work of Art—Design Entirely New in 

Canada—It Was Purchased by the Chancel tinild
Battler Sunday in IWW will cd with fro id and gold radiations, and

mrmarable ons in All Saints’ church. ** decorated with live jewels. A silk 
. - , . x i , fringe of thv Mimé colors used inA*dc from the salr.-dn.ss ot the (LeYai broidery runs Jcrosn the Ik,!- 
season, the sp.cial music and Ui<s tioin.
impressive sermons by ll»3 rector, Rev. The euper-fronvil is of blue silk 
Mr. Major, the day W-.s oeiehr ited by velvet with tinbroidered oroeeu**»
the usa for the first ..me of ,hc first aml «** *•“'*» *«MWrsm <1. S. S) 
... p s . . and <vhcre is u fringe u't ih«- i>o*.|om.
Altar frontal the church ever hud. The whok d hign and combination

To thv Clrancel Guild, of which Mrs. or colorings is entirely nrw in this 
J. II. McClellan is president, is do3 country. It has been recently adop.- 
tihe credit for the prAsence of ihis ed in 'England and was only brought

to O.maitu last summer. All Stints* 
can therefore, taki credit for having 
one of the very few frontal» in this 
country that has ;his combination of 
colors.

At the back of the altar !s hung 
a new domal curtain of cream silk 
which was also usedOor the fir.-t time 
yesterday. V

The work on this b oivtiful front il 
was done by the Sisters of St. John, 
Toronto, for which they deserve grant 
praise. All Saints* congregation arc 
delighted with it, and they arc eon- 
rraUulating therasdvfs that they have 
one of tihe very finest in this part of 
the province.

The chancel was handsomely dv 
carifted with Easter I'lks and cut 
flowers, making the whole a sc-1 no of 
bemuty and quite in kee ping with the 

religious honor of Easter Day.

He Will Deal With Appeals f WITH
In the offleinU Nummary of the new 

entiling bill given to the prtvw last 
Week, mention of one of the most im- 

flpt.*rkiint provisions of the act was acci
dental ly emitted. Tihis has reference 
it* the settlement oi mining dispute*, 
AJnder- th.e (present tart many ouch 
disputes hwe been brought before the 
getipective/ministers of the depart
ment. who under the former and pres
ent Administrait ions have frequently 
been compelled to devote several 
dluyty at a time to 'the hearing f',f (xV.t- 
neiHses and to the sifting of evidence. 
The decision of the Minister under the 
(present; act is final, and appeal to f.he 
iquujnts cannot be made without con
sent of the A t to r ney t-Gc n*>ca !. When 
permission lias been granted the couir.d 
"a* a role have upheld the Minister’s 
tindàBg». i, , ; ; j

< The* new «apt provides for, a Mining 
Commissioner, who must be an experi
enced lawyer cf at leaf* ten years 
%damding. whose dujty will be the ret- 
tiement o/ mining deputes. Appeal 
will be frsea the decuyons of the 
coirders in various mining districts, in
to which, the province is to be divided,

, to this commissioner, who will be e in
ti we retd- to go to any point where ftiis 
services are required, and thus be en
abled. in addition to hearing the evi
dence,' to obtaJn a first-class know
ledge of the geographical and other 
visible conditions mi connection with 
the dispuites. From the rulings of 
the C->nMn«sflioner there will be only 
knt 'APPeal, namely, to the Division 
'Gcuiit att Oggoode Hall. Toronto.

The Commissioner will be absolutely 
independent of any Ministerial or Gov
ernment control in his work. Thus 
the whole question of the settlement 
of mining .disputes wiill be removed 
frem politics. f

Easter•Mould only be entrusted to ex
perienced hinds. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have It Improperly done. Warns 
Bros, guarantee yon a flrst-class 
Job at moderate prices.

Mow la a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
lew It price. We hare excep
tionally good values In Elgin 
aed Waltham movements. Gome 
la and Inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Filled Oases— 
fully guaranteed

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with

St. John’s Church
Easter Sunday

Special Services Were the Best 
That Were Ever Held

Easter Sunday at 8t. John’s church 
was marked by probably .he most 
glorious Easier services ever held in 
that church. At both the It a.m. 
and 7 p m. services the church was 
crowded to the doors, aind a splendid, 
full choral service was rendered, ia 
contradiction to the. ordinary plain 
service The singing of vhe large sur
plus choir was magnificent. The boys 
all wore bouquets in memory of for
mer ehoirester George ■'Bar lee. The 
pumber of communicants was &9Q, 
being ‘largely in excess of former 
ye-ars. The rector expressed his 
pleasure at so large a number, ond 
the devotional character of the ser
vices, and what these things indicat
ed. The main point, he t;aid, was 
now to carry on what was only begun 
on Easter day, for religion was a life 
which depended on no une act. The 
time is rarwtly coining when all true 
members the church will be con
stant communicants, as in the early 
church. No work of man, however 
good, can poseibly have the same 
efficiency as this great act designed 
by our Lord Jesus Christ as Histme-

Thc offertory during the day, al
though no appeal was made, amount, 
ed to $350, and there are other sub
script ions yet to come in. The object 
of the special offering was to en- 
enlarge the present vestry, the work 
on which will soon be undertaken.

During the Easter services Rev. 
Canon Davidson was ably assisted by 
Rev. Franc.s CoJd, a superanuated

We invite early inspection of our splendid Ready- 
to-wear

MEN’S SUITS,

BOY’S SUITS

RAINCOATS

s - LIGHT TOP COATS

ceived lrom the wholo congregition 
it was the members o' vhe Guild who 
originated the idea and successfully 
carried it through. The first sub
scriptions were received ab.»ut the 
first of the N.-w War and sine ; that 
time the ladies have done a lot of 
'creditable work, and they succ-eded 
in hiving the frontal ready for Ras
ter Sunday.

The m iLerial of -the frontal is 
cream silk, brocade with ectleslatic 
oesign. There ar«* two orphreys of 
blue silk velvet on which are em
broidered in silk and gold Alpha and 
Omega, eieht designs embroidered in 
silk approaching the pomegrante. 
In the contre is the maltese cross, 
worked in blue silk velvt.c and cauch-

lateet designs.
Special bargains all this week

la Silverware. We will be
pleased to have you call and
inspect our lines.

Warne Bros
345 George-SI.

South of Bkhard Emil * Son’s.
W.B.WAME S. C. WARNE

H. LeBRUN <fc CoEASTER EVENING
WniW Freirssme Is be Glres si SL 

PsBl'f To-night
At 8t. Paul’s church this evening 

.in the Sunday School room the fol
lowing interesting Easter programme 
will hi rendered.

Forget-me-not.
Prayer.
Solo.
Easter Recitation.

— Chorea.-,...............
Easter Lilies.
Solo, Bird’s Nest.
Ofcoros, Bird Band.
Solo, Robin Song (Whistling)

Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets.Confidence in Dp. Chaos.
'My mother hue kept Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney Pillls in the hawse as long as 
If run remember, end we are aill Well 
acquainted with their merits. I have 
used them for kidney und liver dis
orders hud they always helped me. 
Mother has had Dr. Chase's Receipt 
Book for twenty years and I tell vou 
that it is a good one.”—Mr. John Mil
ler, (South Saltspring, B. C.

and His Resurrection Miracles,' 
Miss Carton will have tehaf 
meeting. A cordial invitât!

Le*agu.> and Prayer Meeting will lie 
held in the church on Tuesday even
ing tit eight o’clock. in to at

tend is given to young and old, wbe- .*
ther members or not.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
St. Andrew’s" church celebrated 

the resurrection of Christ, by re
opening the church, alter having 
hod it re-painted and ikcoratod. The 
church held large congregations both 
morning -and evening, and Rev, Mr. 
Potter preached two excellent ser
mons. The special music by the choir 
was splendid and very appropriate.

The unnouncements far the week 
are:

Tonight the formal re-opening of 
it'be church. Special music and an 
address by Rzv. Dr. Mallig-in, of 
Old. St. ÂS^lryw’s, Toronto. All mem
bers of the congregation and their 
friends tare invited.

A special meeting o" the Ladies’ 
Aid will be held on Tuesday afternoon.

The reqwlMr monthly meeting of the 
Ysung Men’s Guild on Tuesday night 
at eight o’clock.

LACROSSE
OBITUARY The Toronto» and Tecomeehs of 

Toronto, got all that was coming to 
them on Saturday night in Montreal 
when they applied' for admission fl '“- 
the N.A.L.U. They were turned dowp i 
after having been assured by tne 
majority of the clubs that they were 
wanted. They did not make their *' 
application before they were reason- 5 
ably sure of getting in, eo they sent $
J nii»n i i,.!. wi ... — * - a e — ■ — Am J 7*

Pantomimic Sketches. Easter SundayViolets.
Mother Goose.
God Save the King.

MR. H. D. McKELVIE.
After un ex02<diugly brief illness, 

o" pneumonia, Henry Duncan McKel- 
vie died yesterday evening at his 
home in Tweed, agid fifty-six years.

Decf aaed formerly resided in Cump- 
beilrord and at Hur wood, moving to 
Tweed, some fifteen months ago, and 
entering into partnership eith Mr. 
George MoOallum in the marble 
work*. His wife died some y curs ago, 
one daughter who resided with her 
tether and another married nnd 
living in Winnipeg being the sole sur
vivors.

The remains were token to Camp- 
bellford by morning train for inter
ment, after a brief s-rvioe had been 
conducted a>t the house by R'iV. James 
Bennie, pastor of St. Andrew’s church.

At St. Luke’s
CONCEIVE THE VARIETY

lew the New Semi-Ready Tellorey lasures
a Correct Fit

Seven distinct physical types of 
manhood, show mg thirty-five varia
tions of the types, and in many cases 
fifteen sises of each Variation, gives 
the reader a faint idea of the basic 
measurements available in a Bemi- 
Ready store. In a Bem'v-Ready store 
the clerk can show vou al chart 
where over 400 sixes nnd types of (fig
er* are represented, and us these 
•ar* shown in many doth patterns, a 
better conception of the certainty of 
* satisfactory fit in the Semi-Ready 
•tore may be had. i ,

The ELmter servie;* at. St. Luke’s 
church, were aVLetidvd by large con- 
giégalions yesterday. Thj number 
of enmmonittmts yesterday, Was 
larger than at any other Lime in the 
history of St. Luke’s. The choir un
der the able leadership of Mr. XValter 
XVesley, had prepared special mimic 
which was rendered in very creditable 
style. The s.*rvioa itsell wu» thor- 
oqgtiiy congregational, no attempt* 
being made at making the liturgical 
port oi *the sarvica exclusively for 
t-h?, choir to render. At ;he evening 
servie?. Miss R^th Lkiw^en sang *Ho- 
Ninua” by Granier in a very ucoept- 
•able manner. Her voie3 was heard to 
greater advantage und many favor
able^ comm ment» were pa&tsed on her 
singing und the nil ness of her voice by 
those who heard her. The offerings 
were very generous, amounting to 
nearly $400.00, the r a milt of the spe
cial self-denial offerings for Lent and 
the Raster offerings. The children 
of the Sunday school, contributed $26 
.'or missions. Tonight the annual 
vestry meeting will b oheld at elglit

down their representatives to Mont^ 
real on Friday. The Toronto men did 
not say anything till after the pre
sident bad beeptelected end then a 
Shamrock olff’ilked them for their 
credential», saying at the same time 
if they would apply now, everything 
would be fisginbp all right and ac
cordingly their^applications were 
made. After the. Shamrock man had 
told the west et 3 representatives ther 
would get imfibfi went and voted
against them. It was the MoodrmA 
club who made the biggest kiek 
against < the western team. Mr Car- 
lind, their president, said he consid
ered the Torpato teams had been,
told plainly I mat their application^ 
could not 1* j^prideretL Then bq 
made a motion that their nppliea- 
tions be —Tntfrf As the Bhamroeks 
and Montreal were against the ad
mission of the western clubs, there 
was no necessity to pat the motion 
to the meeting and the matter was 
dropped. > ^ - • * z - 1

Mr. Querrie declared emphatically 
that the p.roppeed match between the 
Tee uinaehs ai 
May . 24, will 
neither will 
match.

GEORGE STREET CHURCH
The announcements for the week 

•are : f V ' i t
Epwort h League tonight : An ad

dress will be given by Sheriff Hall, 
on “Charles Dickens and his works.”

Prayer meeting on Wednesday eve
ning.

Yaaohers’ meeting on Friday eve
ning. V ;

ROBERT JOHNSTON.
Mr. Roliert Johnston, one o'" the 

oldest residents of Belmont, and who 
has resided all his Ufa on the Trent 
Bridge, road, just outside the village 
passed away suddenly after vn ill
ness extending over six months. He 
is survived by n widow and six child
ren : Jam<.s, who resides on the home
stead : Robs Ht, oe Norwood ; Osborne, 
of W-arkworth : Mrs. M. H. Swain, of 
Havelock ; Mrs. R. J. Elliott, of 
Rpping, New Hampshire ; and Mrs. 
Jus. Caenpney of Toronto, all of whom 
nrtended the funeral, which took 
place on Wednesday after noon to 
the W0,ple Grove Cvimc'kWy.

f
BE SURE AND HEAR 

Hst. O. M. Milligan, D.D.. of 
Old St. Andrew's, Toronto, in 
Us entertaining address- 
"Sermons in Sunbtams,” at 
St. Andrew's church, Monday 
swoning, April 16th. Music by 
the oholr, Mrs. Templeman 
and Mise Rush, soloists. Free 
will offering.

MARK STREET CHURCH
The regular monthly busmens meet

ing of Mark street Epworth League 
will be held this evening and each 
convenor will be expected to present 
a report. The. monthly collection will 
also be taken op.

Mr. Arscolt will conduct the top
ic, “Lessons from the Life of Christ

MADAM ALBANI
Who will appear before a Peterborough audience for the first 

time on Saturday next, April 21st, with her excellent concert 
company. This is certainly a rare treat for Peterborough, 

and everyone should take advantage of It. Plan 
opens to-morrow, April 17th, at 10 a.m.,

v be t-laked, sod 
J3*tU*MForooto

The annual vestry meeting will be 
held t lire evening a* 7.SI>.

gtvgUlar week nig ht service will be 
held Wednesday evening at 8 u'clock.

W>«nin'< Auxiliary meeting will be 
held Thtmukry abenu» at 2.30.

•♦♦•♦•♦♦•é'ssMsessssssesesesssssssseesseessseeesssee

THE DAYLIGHT STOKE.’ADAMt i The Ladles’ Famishing Store I adams Tablet in Memory of
Late Mrs. H. S. Greenwood SMART CLOTHESADAMS’ TWO |DAYS’

Parasol Sale
MURRAY STREET CHURCH
Yesterday was a big day the

Muxruy Street Baptis; church. Very 
iargi' congregation» filled the church 
wt ail the services. Tho choir ren- 
<ler>*d excellent music, wnich was very 
appropriate, and the pastor. Rev. Mr. 
Scoùt mode special reference to the 
Busier season.

The annuunoeiueiiU are as lollowa 
for this week :

There will be no meeting of the dl. 
Y.P.U. tonight.

Wednesday night, the regular week
ly prayer meeting will b.- held.

On Friday night next the Literary 
Society connected with .ho lkiraca 
class will hold its closing meeting. 
The meeting will by o! u social na
ture, to which ail young people aro 
invited.

Was Uaveiled in St. John’s Church on Satnrdsy Afternoon-
Character and Works of the Deceased Lady Refered to by 
le Rector.

On Sul.urday aftvrnoon at .1» upr- sidtiit of the misai ou baud. During 
eial stxviors a tablet t. the memory her term of office in the miwion band 
of the late Margaret Florence Green- t?*-/01? Wï* ttt -he Young-»
wood os unveiled in St. John si (u[^, were bung in the school houso 
church and many of the friends and connected with at. John’s -and these 
admirers of tihe dec.-used lady were tyre, still in -use.
present to honor the occasion. , Mrs. Greenwood's disposition a us a

The tablets bears the following in- particularly, bright un»i sunny rwie, 
scriptiOn : stimulating all who came into contact

“In loving memory of Margaret with her. This is reflected ui the 
Florence wife of Luwtenaai- tert chosen for the tablet : ; "With 
Colonel H. .8. Greenwood, who served joy and gladness shall they enter into

Wednesday and Thursday.
We will place on sale a manufac- 

■ J W turer’s clearing line of LADIES’ 
W PARASOLS, io Dozen, with a fine 

M quality Silk and Wool Gloria Top. 
k I f [guaranteed to keep their color] beau 
V1Æ- tiful assortment of handles, best qual • 

Ito paragon frame, with barrel runner. 
Made to sell at |i 50 and For
two days, WEDNESDAY and 

^irL THURSDAY

jte L. Tr Yonr Choice

SloC
fr I 4L ^ This win be • row, chaacs of bavins s good

buciMM if (rcwifi.

We’ve Caught
the City

ST. PAUL’S CHURCH
The weeks’ announc.moots are as 

follow»:
Tonight an entertainment will be 

given in the school room at eight 
o’clock and will be conducted by the. 
children^»! the school.

Prayer meeting will be held on. 
Wednesday evening.

On Friday a meeting of the Wo
men’s Foreign Missionary Society will 
be held in the church, whtn Mît» Rob
inson, travelling eterAary oT the ro- 
e’ety, will be prewtit and give an ad- 
dreas. Mi»s Bell of the Tuelon Hos
pital will also deliver an address. A 
silver collection will be taken in aid 
of bhe hospital.

from 1896 to 1901. At the servie», 
appropriate prayers were said com
me mon ting Mrs. Greenwood, and 
ether past members of the church, 
and suitable hymns were sung.

Rev. J. €. D.tviti.sim, on Saturd ty 
trfternoon. and also fA the eleven o’
clock service mi Sunday morning, 
made a reference to the character and 
work Of the late Mrs. Greenwood and 
remarked on the coincidence < that 
the congregation was now, mourning 
the death of Alma McCollum, who 
was Mrs. Greenwood’s assistant in 

.the Mission Bund
During Mr». Greenwood’s renid^nee 

in Peterborough, sli War e osely iden-fr: »!_1 ... : , l. O* TnLr.*. - L.;_L ol

=^=Topper Coats
Mw daring, in fabrics. sty*, kink* In

Our Suit* and Topper*
in *ric to., end your’* jwt is w*l*«in« t*

watch This space Thursday for the anhounceheht of our
SPECIAL WHITE UNDERSKIRT SALE.

Uefc ** to buy.

When You Look You Arc
■Ovr Cgstorngr,

Lang & Maher
«mi owr(.*(. .

Ctotbtore and Fumietw* to ■*» whoCHARLOTTE STREET CHURCH) Knew.The announeemrnt* for the weekhi tied with 9t. John’* church. Sb- 
wys a member of the Chaneal Oui Id, 
tire Kinc'e Damp birrs, and was pre-

Patorb estotlk
A jojnt meetinc ot be Epworth

r.-cme

-A
 UC

W
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BURKE, THE YOUNG MAN'S 
HATTER.

NEW
EASTER

HATS
Nothing like a new 

Hat for Easter. It is 
that particular day that 
really marks Spring, 
and the day that every
one has dri thtir new 
clothes and new hats.

We carry everything 
in the Hat line—but 
call your attention to 
the new >

Telescope H a t
which we sell for $3.00 
and $2.50. Also Silk 
Hats at $6.00 and $8.00.

CLOTH CAPS AND TAMS
We are showing the 

new Telescope shape 
in Caps, in any color 
of Tweed you may 
want. Also the Motor 
shapes and Golf.
WE CLAIM TO BE 
THE LARGEST CAP 
DEALERS in PETER

BOROUGH.
Children’s English 

Melton Tams " -at 25c, 
and white, gr<i$,and 
red Corduroy Tams for 
Easter. »bLr

FRED A. CLARKE
- * ■ : * -an:"
I.........  ■ A'■

" V'-
" v.

► . '.b • , ,

For Easter
FRESH BROS,

16c per doz.

BUTTER v
25c per lb.;;

STRA1BERRIES, j;
20c per box : 1

NEW CABBAGE 
HEW POTATOES

IRA. DUTTON
BICYCLE

REPAIRING
In all its branches. *

Don’t wait till you aré ready 
to foount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

■ew Optra House. Oeorge-st.
Phone see

A Master Mechanic’s 
Investigation Reveals ' 
Mechanical Perfection

w. Kennedy, Muter Mechanic el 
The Midland and Southern OlvUton 

ü the O.T.R., writes 
an Interesting letter •

Who is s better judge of Mechanics! 
Construction than a Master Mechanic, 
•ho has yean of the most careful train- ing and a lifetime of experience.

Mr. Kennedy, in a letter about the 
New Scale Williams Piano, declares the 
instrument to be vastly superior to any 
other make :
Dear Sirs,

When the necessity for selecting a 
Piano was brought to my attention, 1 
lather preferred avoiding the task.

The selecting of «"Piano for the home, 
however, is of aneb importance as to 
compel not only consideration, hut a 

’thorough investigation. With this idea, 
I made it a point to carefully investigate 
and consider the merits of the different 
Pianos from a mechanical and construc
tive point of view. After a most 
thorough investigation, I am pleased, owing to the satisfaction received, to 
advine you tirât I found yon$ instrument 
vsstly superior throughout as to be fairly 
called perfect

The judging of tonal quality was left 
to a musical friend, who announced the 
Instrument as all that you claimed for 
it as the best instrument Id Canada. 
The full, rich tone and perfection of scale 
seems a marvel.

1 can assure you of my entire satis.
faction with the 
instrument I se
lected, and remain, 
Sincerely yours,
. W. Kknnhdy, 
Master Mechanic, 

Midland 
« Southern 

Division G.T.R.
The J. M. Greene Music Co., Ojera 

House Block.

Big Easter Bargain
ONE WEEK ONLY

to CENTS
FOB A 25 GENT PACKACE OF

Borated
Talcum Powder

In perforated top tin box. ♦
Get one early. Watch how quickly ♦ 

our window will empty

;: H. H. EDMISON
Dvuaflat 890 Oeorge-et

..... ..................................................... ...

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for (

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MÏNÏCÔLOBROS.

IM Hun tar St . . 'Pleat 337.

Ebc Baflç "Review
MONDAY, APRIL 1*. 1906.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The Chief bias a pair of spectacles 

ftqq xvJsjcli be would like an owner.
—A special meeting of the Board 

of Education will be held tonight iu 
the .secretary's office.

—’tbw Chief Wants an owner fof a 
pofcm cjf ntv*e nippers. Owner can get 
tjhtitti# tilt the pu lire station. i 

—The mission to men in the Y.M.C. 
A. will be CAMitmueti 'i/Qhiiii&t at 8 
o’clock and ev-ory night this week. 
Every man in the city invited. ' 

—On Friday evening, May 11, Lhe 
Junior Women’s Auxiliary ot St. 
John’s, will hold a Mother Goosu en
tertainment in the school room.

—A meeting of the fire, water and 
light committee will be held, tomor
row night to open the tenders for 
the new fire ball.

—Tibtiae taking part in the Temple 
ot Fame will practice in Gbarlvtte-vt. 
yundUy xhtibl tonight at 8 o’clock. 
This is the tost practice before the 
final rehearsal t® Wednesday night 
and it is requested that all muk^ a 
Wooiwi; effutTh to be freoent.

—Owing to the ^pecial Swtlngs
being held in the Y.lM.C.A. this week 
the basketball match arranged for 
Monday evening between Port Hope 
and a local team has been cancelled.

—The steamer City of Peterborough, 
otwn«d by Mr. H. Oalctwt. is now (of
fered for Bade at a bargain. The fol
lowing ad. was taken lram the Toron
to papers Steamer Gt£y of Peterbor
ough for sade ; a snap. H. Calcutt. 
Peterborough. •

—The officers and members of No 
293, B. of R. T. and No. 648. U of 
L.F., have issued invitations to a 
hop in the town hall. Havelock, oh 
Easter. Monday evening, 16th. The 
40th Regiment orchestra, of Camp- 
bellford, has been engaged to furnish 
music and the lunch will be served 
by Peterborough caterers.

— Mr. E. S. "WX1linnvson of Toronto 
will give an illustrated lecture an 
(Pickwiok, the bmmurous mantelpiece 
of ChtiTlee Djcken.s, in St. Peter’s 
school tonight. Mr. Williatmflon will 
ptbcwi 100 st^rWp.inajn views, fully 
ilium ratting the perambulations, per
ils, trerrels and adven£f&eA of the cor- 
tre'pmding members of the Pickwick 
Cltdb. The pnooeeds urè in aid Of- the 
wchool Htartny. , 11 •

Jt *~ EAGH KTH.

First Plans for House of Refuge 
Presented to Building Committee

Building Will be Three Stories High with Accommodation for 75 
Inmates—Men and Women in Separate Parts—Poor People’ 
Ease and Çomfort Will be Cared For.

tellabioo. No doubt, too. there will beTho Hint rough plana for the mew 
County flouœ of Refuge Rave been 
prepared. They were presented l,y 
Archrteet John flelpher to the Build, 
ing Committee on Haturd-xy afternoon, 
when that body met in the Councci! 
Chamber. The crtniui ! I tee went care, 
fully over the «ketch, and, while 
there will be aeveral alteration» made 
before-tenders are called for, still the 
ideas of the architect were in the 
main approved.

The building will be 75 feet long
' <0 feet deep. It will be three 

etoreya high, tneludioR thé attic. The 
lasemeivt will be devoted whily to 
litehen. dining rooms, laundry, etc , 

thua keeping all the main floor and 
ipstnirs free from all those objection

able (eaturea, which, to marry, eauae 
ao much discomfort and annoyance. 
The idea of the urohiteot, ait least 
s it would appear to a stranger iook- 

ing at the pious, is that the main and 
second floors should1 signify ease, 
nom fort and peace. There is to be 
1° semblance of labor, qr any of 
those things which appear to ttu- aged 
and unfortunate as obnoxious. All
the work of the house will be (pec- 
formed down in the basement, so thill. 
When the inmates retire to the par
lors, the sitting rooms or their sleep
ing apartments, all thoughts bf 
Worldly cares may he thrown aside, 
aid they may alTonv their memories 
to recall the days long past, when 
they possessed youth, health end vi
gor, or else they may picture to 
themselves the life,of glory and bliss
ful happiness which awaits them in 
the not distant future.

. doubt the arohietet npe-nt con
siderable valuable time in »1 rawing 
gethfiT, in,.his b.rajn .tfea-J:,.. combination 
of pteaslng features which He pre
sen ted as h’is idea of a House of Re
fuge creditable to the County of Pe
terborough. The County Councillors 
on the Special Committee, who .ap
proved of the architect’s ideas, will 
also come In for a ahtare of rt*he grati
tude of the old people who will make 
thei rhome withm the waPS of this 
building.

As yet, of eoum. Uie plaais n,e 
only m the rough, like a first plat tern 
is to a worilan’a new dress. All Uie 
trimmings and furbelows, the rose, 
corners and fireplaces, the rooking 
idena ajad social ten rooms are free 
to be worked in io complete the cas-

libraries provided, for both men and 
women, with the shelves *11 led with 
literature, in keeping with the above 
mentioned feature*, which are\ des
tined to foster within the bosoms of 
t.he old people that feeling of eon- 
tfintmdnt, and th.it they may see only- 
the good and beautiful.

The building will be substantially 
constructed. 1 ted brick will eynstitute 
the main walls, with stone and con
crete foundtibions. ' Hardwood will tie 
used throughout for finishing. It 
will be well lighted With electricity, 
secured from the Lake fie Id Electric' 
Light Company, whose poles arc now 
planted as far as ' thb boundaries of 
the village. Hot and cold water will 
be provided on all the flats, a* onegf 
the first principles in an establish 
ment of this kind is cleanliness. Thi 
cold water will be procured from < 
large tank outside the. main build
ing, which will get Its supply from a 
number of wells, to l>e sunk on the 
farm. A small, but modern engine, 
will be used for pumping the supply* 
to the tank, and also to the barn* «for 
the watering àt the live stoek. ’ «

As shown by the plans, the base
ment will contain the kitchen, where 
meals for both sexes will be prepared, 
two large, airy and well lighted din
ing rooms one for men and the other 
for the women- a large laundry and 
other departments not necessary to 
menhion.

On the main floor and to the tight 
as one enters the handsome doorway, 
is the matron’s room, back of which 
is the man’s day rqoin, men’s ward, 
ÿld a sleeping apartments, aocoinmc- 

J*3ti*ng seven beds. In connection with 
this room ara, eiothf* closets, bath 
room, etc.

On the left of the entrance is ^tie 
xvuniea’s department with a reception 
roam, day room, ward and ln*d room 
clothes closets bath room. etc. urnd 
the pharmacy.

The second floor is devoted entirely 
to sleeping apartment « (men on one 
side of the house and women on the 

baths and closets tire also pro
vided for. ^ nijpiiii ...

The building w(U accommodate 50 
beds and 75 immolesare com
fortably provided for and e<. arrang
ed that all will be *etl looked {after.

After the committee seriously*con- 
sxiered the plans, they gave their ap
proval, and the architect Was in
structed to, have tbe fteai 
pered and ready to «tomit to the Zn- 
•speetor by Aprtl ‘2015,^1 mediately af
ter which tenders ----- -
and, as soon as 
be started. It i 
councillors that t

i
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There’s Good Style in the
Ladies’ Garments We Sell
T------------------ ——iii .i ■

ca.n J" "!’* ??.rt y#u wl" ,ind lhe '«‘est designed and most effective of the NEW SUITS, COATS and 
SKIRTS, splendidly made, cleverly cut, conscientiously liuished, In the widest possible range of stylish 
materials fbr the present season. > >

And in conjunction with good taste, yon will find economy here If nowhere else. The elegance 0( 
our Garments will please you. ~ -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

THIS WEEK’S INVITATION MEANS Extra Value, Quick Selling, Satisfaction. Sample Suits, Odd 
Fawn Coats, Odd Waists at a REDUCED PRICE TO CLEAR~

i

L

W«H 1» fexdj for 
vember.

"Be i Mttoil for 
Ik, work will 

hope of ithe 
ise of Refuse 

ley tty -N'o.

Women’s Art Association
Second Annual Exhibition

Peterborough Branch of the Canada Association Has an Excellent 
Exhibit This Year—Society Meeting With Great Success

aT# ah stud it»* <rf flowers—chrynan- 
tDcmutn% ustors and applebloRMo^a^. 
the chrysanthemums tutk attt«NR be- 
uig particularly fine. ^1»* Bertram 
exhibits, also, some beautiful china- 
parnting in conventional designs.

A Willow Tree,” being one of those 
on the Burnham property on Char
lotte street, is a very expressive, eol- 
or, by Mish Bennett, beautifully done. 
Miss Re-linett exhibits also **A Rit M 
Toronto," and "Geraniums." "An On
tario Homeatead." by Miss -amer- 
“Ü7 .. W<1"tw<vxl. M tturrg in a, favor
able l girt. In Wood carving, altlwruuli 
the number of exhibit* is small, they 
are of good qua lib,., u panel, by .Mis, 
( ameron Edwards, betug exquisite It 
to modelled from life .

The pon and ink drawings form a 
very artraotive feature of this year's 

rht' Mandard of. work on ex. 
hibttion is probably higher than that 
of prevwus years, but the number of 
exhibits is no greater.

It is doubtful if the local society 
bas ever had a better gallery than 
the large room m the Y.M.C.A. al-
flM,S wh^h ‘fe"? rO0m ”n "•» first 
Î,1®"'* nbJ°.b «oupy this year,

a a good lugbt.

The work comprised in this excel
lent exhibition is divided in
to five classes, oils, rolors, 
china painting, woad carving, 
modelling in bronse. and pen and ink 
drawings. The president!. Mrs, 
Dignam, of Toronto, is represented by 
Nos. dtl, 31, and 33, Is-itig ai uu,i.y -at 
Dort, in Holland, a wind mill with 
with water scene, and sheep with 
huts in background—all oils. Miss 
Heaven, of Toronto, sends two spec- 
metis. one a striking piece of road 
scenery in Sicily, m tmprea. 
sionist style. There will be a differ
ence of opinion amongst critics over 
this .piece of work, as over all »m- 
pressiouist work, which at :irst ia 
startling to the caeual observer.

Her "Boy," in colors, is a pretty 
piece of portraiture. Of local work 
there a«e some fine specimens, not
ably Miss Hatton's, "A Veteran of 
the Forest," and "A Kit of Muskoka " 
lhe latter receiving high praise from 
the critics la Torootoy where it -was 
exhibited recently.

Miss Bertram’s three water colors

Travels and Explorations
Of Mrs. Leonidas Hubbard

The most remarkable achievement 
in bhe line of exploration over accom
plished by u woman ia doubtless tbu 
of Mrs. Leonidas Hubbard, jr., who 
intrepidly and saooessfully traversed 
*be lonely and unknown wilds of the 
interior of Labrador, tracing and 
mapping the course of two of its 
largest rivers, the Nasoxupce and the 
George, (bus completely the gre-a: 
underttiking which cost her heroic 
husband his life. Sett keg. out from 
(Northwest River Post at the head"of 
Lake Melville she explored the has- 
cvwptee River to its source in the 
great lake Michik.nu nu. Traversing 
this lake to its nor-hern extremity, 
she then proceeded to the height of 
land and the chain of latk.s tb-x are 
the headwaters of tiro George River, 
which she descended to Unguva. She 
left Northw,st Hirer Pos. on Jasno 27, 
111105. On August 2 she reached 
Ink? \fiohikama,u. and on August 27 
she arrived st George River past, af
ter a most exciting and parilious canoe 
journey down the continuous wild 
rapdis of tibe George River. She was 
accompanied by three Indian guid-e 
Mod .jj young Eskimo half-breed. The 
jurly had two O.inoes. The route 
she followed was never before ex
plored. In the rapids of the great 
riven thrilling adventures were fre-

qoen., .She witmssvd the annual 
caribou migration and visited the en
campments of two hands of Indians, 
one of Moniagn.iis, and the other 
the >a scam pets of the Bayren Grounds.

Her map of the Nascuupeo river 
Whose cours., has hitherto been un
known to the world, is u vast addi
tion tr. geographical knowledge. 
This abundant, swift and jjowertul 
river flows two hundred and lortyatwo 
miles from I sake Micbikamuu to Lake 
Melville. He scenery is singiaarly 
picturesque. To her also b kmgri 
Ube credit of beiqg the first to defin
itely _ locatt? end map the source of 
«he great (Hvrfê river, which begins 
us a email stream iasuii^ from a 
lake on the narthern side of the nar- 
rowr st,-ip of hog, which is the height 
o. i.arvi, hut becomes mighty in its 
volume, long before it Ims run the 
lihreo hundred milts o' its northward 
course. The American Geographical 
Society is soon to publish her map of 
the Nascaotpee and George rivers. She. 
I*» been invited to ati< nd and addreei 
the Association of American Geogra- 
phers at its annual meeting. On May 
2 she is to iecture before the Explor
ers' Club, New York City, The May 
number of Harper's Magaxine h.» 
for Its leading feature an artiote by 
Mrs. Hubbard containing an account 
of -her expedition.

For popular lectures she Is in

WHITE LAWN WAISTS
The Greatest Value at Lowest Prices.

THIS WEEK WE SHOW A SPECIAL NEW LINE 
- OF WAISTS at

98c and $1.00
52 LAWN WAISTS, with rows of lace or embroi
dery insertion down the front and fine fv «—* 
tucking down the front and back. HKP 
Reg, price gl .25,Monday Reduced Price vv-,'-z

63 EXTRA QUALITY LAWN WAISTS with embro- 
dered fronts, 4 pleats down the back and tucked 
cuffs in good full size, 32,34, 36, 38, "
40, 42. Regular price $1.50, Mon
day Reduced Price . . .

NEW WRAPPERS g HOUSE DRESSES . î
Now is the time tor best selection. T

WRAPPER SALE-FINE QUALITY MATERIALS,at t

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 ,1
$
t

PINE WHITE LAWN DRESSING 
JACKETS, trimmed with embroi

dery set in ........................................ $1.50

>ack and tucked

$1.09

PLAIN WHITE and FLORAL PAT
TERN LAWN DRESSING JACKETS 
regularValue, *1.25, Monday for
MUSLIN DRESSING JACKETS, Black o— ^ 
and White Polka Dot pattei ns, regu- r| £ 
lar value $1.00, Monday tor.................. ^

$1.15

NOVELTY COATS OF THE SEASON
The Tourist Coat of SEVEN-EIGHTHS LENGTH in the favorite Wool Homespun Tweeds in Hack and White 
Mixtures and Check Patterns, are meeting with decided approval with lovers of NEW and EXCLUSIVE STYLE 
COATS. These Coats, while exclusive, are shown in great variety of Pattern Cloths

Prices, $7.00, $10.00, $11.00, $12.50, $13.50, $15.00

RICHARD HALL & SON
353-355 GEORGE STREET.
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^•reat ; <l<ejnah.d. lief -appearance on 
the pl'atloirm* is most winning1, and she
tells hii__thtilting story in an ex-
ce-dinelj vivid •and dramatic man
ner, illustrai in g it wi.h many Mebe- 
optiicon, ^iews of the gr ind and t>eiu-

«cencry ih.rgugh which' she .____. .. ..
imsed and of «run ul the mô t «trtk- "[r, 11
ing Incidents ot .her 'heroic 'journey, friends will r
Her ytiifth, hqr slender *and gra'coful 
iLgture.tirid the (délicate" tnuiuty of l^er 
feu4jare*-kre in sir iking o ont EOi : ’io 
itihe urdùouH and during nature of the 
^•jrtkt (undertaking oo gloriously ac
complished. The complete eiucoess
o- lift e.N V *m • »n Iii'.k, - her name one
of 4ihe most brilli'anit iu' ihe annals of 
exploration. . - • - V', s,

Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hose, 
all sizes, for ladles and child
ren, 10c pair. Girdle Corsets 
25c pair. Corsets, short or 
lonfr» special value, worth 76c, 
for 60s.' Odd lines, worth 06c 
and tl60, for 39c pair. B. Y.
MO YBS, *08 George-st.

PERSONAL
Mrs. S. N. Monro, Mias Munro aiVl 

Gordon Munro, Montreal; are spend
ing/t he liolwlays with Mr, Win. David
son, Dicksan street.

M:r. Riuipe.rt Donnell of Detroit is 
... the city, call led hero 1>y tlie ocrious 
illness <rf his mjother, M|rs VVm. Don
nell. Biubiidge street.

Mtr. J. A. M;*1pherson of the Bank 
of Montreal. Lindsay, and Mr. l’axton 
otC, the Dominion Bank, Lindsay, were 
in the city yesterday.

Mr. Karl Armstrong, who li ,s been 
visiting his -parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arm et rr ting, Weller str*.tv rcuurned 
to Turontt) tl\iH morning.

Miss A. Revel le, who has been 
s[ending the past three months vis
iting friends in Montreal and Qdebeo 
has returned to the city.

Mr. Alex. J. Grant,^superintending 
engineer of the Trent Canal, return
ed on Saturday from his visit to 
Kirkfield and the lift lock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bra-und of Osh- 
owla, have re-burned home, aliter 
spending the Easter holidays with 
■Messrs. J. T. and fjl. C. Bra-und.

Miss Margaret H. Brodie, Brank- 
some Hall, Toronto, is spending her 
Easter .holidays In the- city, the guest 
of her grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. Edmison.

On Saturday afternoon Mr. George 
Qiroux and his four bays were allow
ed to move back to their home after 
an absence of six weeks. Miss Ber
nice Giroux, who was suffering from 
scarlet fever, is now completely re
covered.

Dr. Adolphe Lcbellier, who .was 
called home a couple of weeks ago 
on (account lof the s-rious illness of 
-his Father, and who had returned to 
his practice at Seneca Erl Is, *N. Y., 
avos again summoned home on Satur- 
<kiy as Mr. Le be Hier is in a very 
serious condition.

This morning Mr. Geo. Giroux ac
companied his two sons, Charles O., 
to Tweed, and Francis Leonard, to 
Arr.prior. where they will take posi
tions in the Ontario Bank and Bank 
of Ottawa respectively. The boys, arn 
twins and.it is a singular circum

stance that they should receive not
ice on the same day to enter the 
same business only in different banks 
~nd ai. different places,. Charles and 
Jrancis are well known in the city 
and es;ecially in the junior sporting 
cirles. They have both played on the 
champion Nationals for the past

;nd tbeir many yt»nnjç 
regret to hear of. their

RARE MUSICAL TREAT
One of the mo=t enjoya;ble civents of 

U-e se.iscn will be the recital given by 
Sit.ss AT ice R '-ge-r in ï.he Y.M C. A. fiEl! 
<*i Friday evening. April 27th. Mlxs J 
Jti'geri will be a«wisted by tMfr. H. M. I 
l^ield, the veiebraited piano virtuoso, 
and al*ao by Mrt*. Harold Jarvis, Wiho 6s 
a| gfreat favbrilte with Peterborough 
kiluldireacfts. The admission fee .will 
lie 50 lee nit «5. n-nd tickets may be hail 
at YAV.C.'A., Y.M.C.A,, Peterbormugib 
D n-nervi'yiofry of Music and McDon
ald*,? drug store. 2d

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

tor three years with one ot the leading elec- 
trical tarns an ltrnck St., who has resigned his 
position and started iiusiiiesstoftltmself, tape#- 
paicd to take contracts for alt kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances,"’ 
Bells, etc. > ,

Orders left at my residence, No. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 637

Try our “ ROSE BRAND 
SUGAR CURED HAMS." Sel
ected carefully for our Easter 
trade. A trial will convince 
you of the quality.
The GEO. MATTHEWS Co., 

Limited.
Retail Stores- 366 George st. 

,Bell phone 183. Corner Brock 
and George. Bell phone 381.

F. J. Goselin
PRIME BEEF
If you want to see a display of Prime 

haster Beef that will do you sec Gosey
bn’s. Come and order a cut'off ice besVhc 
country can protiuce in >

Prime Stall Fed Beef r
Extra Fine Lamb • ^ - j
Delicious Young Veal .«
Juicy Mutton
Fresh Farmers' pork
Al?o something on the side. Sifch as Head , 

cheese, Blood Pudding, Sausafeel and other 
dainty dishes. # v

Be early with your order. Prompt deliveries 
by the handsome span of whitç^^des.

243 George St., Corner Sherbrooke ,
 PHONE ^ .

ye cure for all

WE ARE GOING TO GIVE YOU

WINDOW SHADES, peg-. 60c fop 50c
PRETTY BEDROOM PAPERS. peg-. Qc 

for 4c • ,

KITCHEN PAPER, from 4c per Rttli up
FRAMED PICTURES, good subjects, 
__ reg-. 75c, for 66c

We bave just received Mother shipment el High-class ,
PAPERS 1er Qrawiag Rooms, Halls, «te., tor which we 
Inspection.

FOR EASTER GIFTS we can show yen a good range, including 
Books, China, Cards, Booklets, as well as a special line of faster 
Novelties. *

SPORTING GOODS, including Baseball, Football, Tenais. Golf 
and Lacrosse Outfits at lowest prices.
„ We heve » ««®d Hoe of STREET * SMITH’S 10c NOVELS. 
Latest Copyright Books, Magazines, etc. Look through our stock 
before purchasing.

R. J. S O
133 HUNTER

I
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THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
FOR YOU

When making and Investment In mining stocks you 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind it—we don’t claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something as GOOD as any other—and we are of
fering the investor the BEST that Is being offered at the 
present lime—If you will investigate our proposition—you 
will see the merit that’s behind it—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of

GOLD MEDAL STOCK

and you want It quick—this Is what we have—a complete 
mine—In every detail—machinery—shafts—levels—and the 
ORE—that’s what it takes—and we are actually shipping It.

This stock is worth 50 cenfs per share of anybody’s 
money—and ’twould be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at

10 Cents Per Share

The price will positively advance to 15 cents per share in a short 
time—get it while you can at 10 cants—if you don't you are missing an 
opportunity of a lifetime—buy it now—don’t wait for an advance.

THE LD MEDAL MINING L.&D. COMPANY

809 Fltzaimons Building. Pittsburg, Pa

Cbe Baftt TRevtew Fenelon Falls

Furniture CompanyMonday, April is. isos.

Were Scolded for

Making a Noise

Four Young Men Charged With 
Creating a Disturbance

At the folice court...tjys morning,
% four -boys, George Fowler, À gust S'
v Jtose, James .McNirn and Leonard 

.Johnston were charged with being 
| disorderly in a public place on Thurs

day, AfTtl 12th. They alt pleaded not 
. guilty to the charge.

The first witness, Mr. Chat ten, 
,who lives on the corner of hinith 
and Reid (streets, said that on last 
Thursday evening the defendants, 
along with a number of other boys 

rWrre shouting, sweating, hooting, 
earsing and tunning up and down'the 

| «tdewalk and they were a ferfect 
nuisance. He said he. asked them to 
fitoj this work, but they paid no at
tention. One of the boys used fOHgtr 
language and he hit him with a

j Geo. Collins, who resides in Mon
aghan, was in the c^ty on Thursday 
night * at Tound's grocery store. 11 h 
«aid that lie seen the defenjdants and 
heard th^in using profane language. 
He identified Fowler as o{ne of , the 
ibtiy.s rresent.

Rd Allen who works for Mr Found 
■was next called, but he could not 
throw* any more light on the subject.

called for the defence 
all denied hearing any profane lan
guage used, but they seen Chattep 
hit Fowler with the whip-. They said 
that Fowler said to ’Skinny’ Hatpin 

! that it was a fine night, and Chât
ier., who was passing at the time 
turned around and asked them what 
they said to him. Fowler said, ”1 
didn’t speak to yon, your naume ain’t 
Skinny” and with that Chatten hit 

! .him and the boy 'threatened to hit 
him with a stone.,

The magistrate Bn id that he could 
not. make a conv-jction as the evidence 
wa<r thoroughly contradicted. the 
four hoys denying it, and therefore 
he would not convict because the 
evidence failed. He discharged them 
with a warning.

Fop Over sixty Year*.
An old and *well-tried remedy.— 

Mrs. Winslow> Soothing Syrup had 
been used for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It, scotches the child, softens 
the gudts. tQllays all pain, cures wind 
coiir. and is the best remedy for diar- 
irhnca. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of th/e world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
jmre and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

St. Andrew’s

Church Re-opened

Easter Sunday Celebrated by 

First Service in Renovated 
Church

Yesterday St. Andrew’s church was 
re-ppehp.d- after being closed . for the 
past seven weeks. During that time 
* he interior of the building has been 
oil repainted and decorated. The 
ceiling is done in a soft blue and 
4he walls in a brown, which combina
tion is very easy on the eyes. The 
trimmings are white and gold. The 
pews, organ front, pulpit and all 
wood work has been done over. New 
carpet* have been put down and on 
the inside the church looks like a 
new place.

The work was in charge of the La
dies’ Aid Society, who became res- 
I onsible for the funds, although the 
congregation was given an opportu
nity to contribute and thus share in 
the credit. But it was the ladies who 
took a| the idea of renovating the 
church, and it was the ladies who 
carried it to such a successful finish.

On th<* walls on either side of the 
1 ulpit are the mottoes, "Oh Bless Qur 
Lord Ye People,” and "Make Hi* 

. Praises Glorious,” \yhich Rev. Mr. 
Potter took fof tiTi texts in the mor
ning and the evening.

The young men of the ehureh are 
contributing a handsome chandelier 
to }*' hong in the centre of the 
chrudb. Owing, however tc| the la te
xtes* in placing the order, it was im-7 
possible to have it completed in 
time for- yesterday.

The work of decorating was dohe 
by Messrs. Duncan & Don re. and is 
« gr<*at to them. Messrs .J.
X Turner & JSoo furnished the 

t ------------

Makes an Assignment With 
Liabilities for $100,000

A conference held on .Wednesday 
between a committee of the Board 
of Trade and the Power Commission
ers resulted in a decision to offer 
power to manufacturers at ten dol
lars per horse power per annum to 
concerns taking a considerable quan
tity and employing a fair number of 
hands. It was also decided t« advert 
Use this fact extensively in suitable 
journals. The town would probably 
be prepared to offer additional in
ducements in the way of exem; tion 
front taxes. As far as known, no 
place in Canada has offered power 
at a* low a rate as the Falls, is 
prepared to supply it, and such lib
eral terms, coupled with other in
ducements and facilities, ought to 
prove attractive emtugh.to bring ma
nufacturers here. There is now some 
500 horse power to spare, enough to 
run five or six establishments of 
the capacity of the furniture factory 
which iised in the neighborhood of 100 
horse power.—Fenelon Falls Gazette.

You feel tiw?, life fcivtng current the 
minute you take it. A gentle sooth
ing warmth fills the. fcerves and blood 
With life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hoi lister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. B. WARNE

First Meeting

Held Yesterday

Rev. J. G. Potter Conducted First 
Service—Mission to Men

•A good attendance and a stirring 
address made > most encouraging be
ginning fdr the week’s mission to 
men art the Y.M.C.A. ' ' \ ’

Rev. J. G. Prttte.r, who is conducting 
the mission, spake yesterday on the 
text, “I write unto you young men he- 
cuutie you are strong.” His appeal 
wa;3 mainly to Christian men to take 
up the opportunity and responsibility 
wth*ch the mission pUovd upon them.

Mir1. Pafcter sang bv request, "The 
‘PHot Rang,’” which had a most im- 
tpresaive effort.

The mission will no doubt attract 
a 1 uirge number of men. All men who 
Wre. interested are asked to come and 
jbring their dissociate* with them

Mir. Bunt is conducting the service 
otS-| ong in qdn need ion with the meet
ings. ____________________

YES, THE LAST NEW
YORK EXCURSION

Is via Lehigh Valley R. R., Friday 
April 27th. Tickets good 10 days 
and only $9.00 from Suspension 
Bridge to New York and return. 
Tickets good cm regular express 
trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
j3.50 and 7.15 a.m. and 7.15 p.m. Ap
ril 27th. For tickets, Pullmans, new 
map, etc., call or write Robt. S. Le
wis. Passenger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King 
street east, Toronto.

EASTER GIFTS .
Raster is the time of new ideas in 

the stationery realm and hot least 
in such matters is the correspond
ence paper used. We have just re
ceived some pretty dimity papers, 
with envelopes to match. Dainty 
Raster post cards. Pretty Raster 
cards and booklets. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Raster gifts. Our 
Raster novelties this season sur- 
I ass any previous year. Yon will 
be sure to find suggestions at A. 11. 
STRATTON & CO., 417 George-st.

BETTER FIRE PROTECTION
Fenelon Falls is considering im

proved fire protection and at a 
joint meeting of the Board of Trade 
and village council on Monday, Mr. 
tluglr Cameron, of Toronto, selling 
agent for the Wat emus Engine Co., 
addressed the meeting on the mat
ter of fire protection, and particular
ly recommended their gasoline fire 
engine as being the best adapted for 
use there, a system of tanks to be 
used to supply water in the out
skirts of t lie village. Mr. Cameron 

said the engine would cost about $1,- 
800 and would have a capacity of 250 
to 300 gallons per minute with 1,000 
feet of hose, and that the force 
paroi» owned by the mUnieipalily 

'could be attrsehed to the engine to 
inert}** the force,

CHARTER OF LIBERTY.

MA4 guaranteeing Russians Personal 
FreedOm-OQd Property Right.

St Petersburg, ApTTt-44—The draft 
of & charter of personal liberty-bur been 
drafted by a commission of 
Count Ignatleff Is president. It pro
vides that » person arrested shall to* 
given a hearing within 24 hours, and 
that no domiciliary arrests shall be 
made without a warrant. The law pro
vides for -the Inviolability of property, 
especially of personal correspondence 
and prohibits the use of force in the 
dispersal of unarmed street mobs before 
warnings have been given. The use qf 
troops is foH>ldden except at the re
quest et the civil authorities. All secret 
societies are forbidden. A famine and 

typhus fever epidemic have 'broken 
out in the provinces adjacent to Khar- 
koff.

3,000 In Good Friday Battle. 
Louden, April II—Thç correspondent 
t Warsaw of the Chronicle" reports 

that the cqpfllat between the Mariavlte 
sect and the orthodox Catholics Is in
creasing In intensity. A pitched battle. 
In which three thousand persons par
ticipated, occurred on Friday in the 
environs of Warsaw, resulting in twe 
Catholic* being killed and thirty 
wounded.

Quiet Easter at Bt. Petersburg.
St Petersburg. April II.-—At midnight 

Saturday night the usual Imposing Eas
ter services were held in all the chureb
el In Bt. Petersburg. Emperor Nicholas, 
who ordinarily gives the signal, “Christ 
Is msen,” %t the winter palace, remain
ed at Tsarwkee-Belo, to which plaoe 
apodal trains were run to accommodate 
Cabinet Ministers and ether blah. dig- 
qltarie» who want to the paùtdi to be 
present St Qte service.

The 'Easter festival, the anniversary 
ef the Jewish maaeaeree at Klehineff 
and other places, happily wtui not stain* 
ed this year by anti-Jewish excesses, 
so far as was reported up to midnight

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Fort Dalhousie, April 16.—The Wel
land Canal will be opened te-day for 
trafflo. There were no boats In waiting 
yesterday.

Paris, April II—There Is a poelbillty 
that King Edward will pay a visit to 
the Caar in June, after the meeting of 
the National Assembly.

’ At* Springfield. Mo., Saturday night 
a moipiNttârtea twe negruea to,, death for 
assaulting a white woman, but the?*' 
was no evidence against them.

Amherstburg, April ll.—The grain 
warehouse ef Barron, Bailey A Bailey 
was totally destroyed by Are at noon 
Saturday. Loss about 15,001. The office 
•teve is blamed.

Windsor, April 16.—The swift Cana
dian fisheries cruiser Vigilant, rapid- 
fire battery and all. slipped her lines at 
WalkerVille Saturday noon and aped 
down the river at top speed.

Chicago, April 16.—.Deputy Sheriff 
Wilson served a summons on Dowle 
personally for $500 in a civil suit at 
the point of a revolver. Doxvie listened 
to Its reading wltheut reply.

Detective Mackle returned Sunday 
morning with his prisoner, Christopher 
Holland, who was arrested in Bristol. 
England, on the charge of stealing $13,- 
$01 from the Ideal Bedding Co. of To-

New York, April 16.—Nicodemla Lei-. 
11s dived a distance of 136 feet Satur
day from Washington Bridge Into the 
Harlem River, and died in a hospital an 
hour later with oat explaining the mo
tive fer hie act.

Ouelpji, April 16.—Norfolk street 
Methodist Church celebrated Sunday 
the golden Jubilee of the dedication • of 
the present ehureh building, and the 
seventieth anniversary ef the organi
sation of the congregation.

St. Lbute. April 16.—George R. 
Young was formerly cashier and chief 
clerk ef the Postal Telegraph Co. here. 
He was wanted to stand trial on a 
uharge of embe«element of $600, but 
committed suicide at Mount Holly, 
N. J., on Saturday. He was 65 years 
ef age. r-

Aereplane Injures Inventor.
Atlantic Beach, Fla., April 16.—Israel 

Ludlow of New York. Inventor of the 
Aeroplane, was so badly injured by 
a fall here Saturday that he will prob- 
abiy die. Mr. Ludlow in tow of twe 
automobiles ascended te a height of 
151 or 260 feet, when his aeroplkne en
countered a strong south w*lnd, -which 
was blowing with such force that it 
broke the bamboo supports and the 
wings of the aeroplane shut In. pin
ning hfcm to Bis seat. With lie occu
pant pinned In, the aeroplane fell to 
the beach. Two ef Mr. Ludlow’s verte
brae were knocked out ef line, paralys
ing hie lower Umbo.

-....... . ■-■■■■■ ■ ■ X’
Publie Warned ef Counterfeit.

Toronto, April 11.—There has come 
Into the hands ef the Bonk of Quebec 
a bogus $16 note on the Ban* of Que
bec, numbered C 166612, dated July S, 
1161, signed by John BraAtey. president, 
and countersigned by V. F. Convey.

It Is Just the same slee as a genuine 
bill. The colors of the numbers are 
bright red and blurred, much brighter 
than the genuine. The paper has an 
<dly feel.

* jpie appearance of the note would net 
derive anybody who is expert in hand
ling money, but It Is a dangprous de
ceiver to the public.

----------------------------------- V
Italian's Murderous Assault.

Port Arthur, April 16.—Saturday 
night an Italian named Devine made a 
murderous assault on a fellow-country
man named Carillo, shooting film In the 
stomach. The man escaped. Yesterday 
a man oevld be aeon running around 
on an Icefield, which whs rapidly being 
blown out Into the lake, and It la be
lieved that Devine, to éludé the police, 
had gone out on the Ice and has been 
blown into the lake.

----------------------------- 'XI
Sown Begun at Pert Arthur.

Pert Arthur. April 11.—Navigation 
opened et the Canadien head at the 
lake, yesterday morning -with the an 
rival of the Hoover at Port William 
from Duluth.

Ne Conference This Summer. ’ 
The Hague. April I».—It 1. stated 

here on rood authority that It la now 
certain that the i*ace conference will 
■at meet here this summer.

re. i J

Shoe Polish

Black. Tan and White
Shining your own shoes 

with 2 in 1 Is both a luxury 
and an economy. 2 In I 
Black Polish is known ae 

-Black Light, 
nlng.” Your 
•ho*, are 

Tglven the rich
est, gloeeleet 
black shine with 
only an Instant’s 
rub. Don’t take 
substitutes or 
Imitation».

BIock and Tap 
in It*:, and 86c. tins 
White in 15c. Glass

THE MARKETS

Liverpool Exchange Closed, Chicago
Wheat Futures Lower—Live Stock 
Markets—The Latest Quotations. ■*

Saturday Evening. April 14.
Liverpool Grain Exchange wan eb.s.al 

to-day.
At Chicago, May wbrat closed %v hiwer 

than Thursday. May torn %c lower and 
May oat* lower.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
tirai»- : *

Get

Wheat, spring, bush.. 
Wheat, fall, bush....
Wheat, red. bush.........
Wheat, gouge, bush...
Barley, bush....................
Oats, bush. ..
Bye^ bush. .............
Peas, buah. ..........
Buckwheat, bush. ...

$0 74 to $

Alalke. No. 1, buah....$7 00 
Alalke, No. 2, buah .... ft 50 
Red, i holer. No 1 bu . 7 bO 
Timothy seed, * flail- 

threshed, bright and 
unhulled, per bush .. 2 UU 

Hay and Straw—

to 19 U0 
6 ft» 
9 30

p’Lewry’* grain elevator, nt WaI- 
Jtafcebttrg was burned on Thursday 
-*th eti.OOS lose, I i | ,

Hay, per too .... $11 (*>
Hay. mixed, tou . .. . . . 7 Ot>
Straw ; ' t»« mHedv t un, ^ «,.10 <k>
Straw, loose, ton .... .. f "U —r.--t

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apples, per hid........... 4 ftt)
Potatoes, Ontario......... 0 St
Cabbage, per due .. V 40 V ÔO
Beets, per bag .. .. 0 .V» 0 60
Bed ear rota, per hag .. u <k>
Onions, per bag .... .. 1 uu
Turnips, bag ............... .. O 25

fsaltrjr-
Turkeys, dressed lb.. .$»» 18 to fo 22
C'bleksua, dressed lb .. U 16 O 18
Spring chickens, IB,. .. tr-w O ÛJ

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. roils........... 60 24 to $0 80
Egg>. strictly new laid.

O 20

Away With Cash and 
Amounting to $1,100.

Winnipeg, April 16.—Three dating 
robberies, supposed to be the work of 
crooks known to the Dominion police, 
have been committed In Winnipeg dur
ing the past week.

The first robbery was when Ernest 
Ansley was relieved of $500 which he 
had drawn from the Bank of Hamilton.

The other two robberies took place in 
the Imperial Bank, one of the vic
tims being Aid. Sanderson, who waa 
touched for $50, and a lady who lost 
$24.

All three robberies were of the most 
daring character. Aid. Sanderson had 
his money taken out of hie bank book 
which he laidvdown for a second.

Five boys, aged from 14 to 17, skipped 
last week, with the cash box of the 
law firm of Howell, Hudson & Mariait, 
containing $1.100 in cheques and cash. 
The deed was done at noon hour, the 
lads apparently being in league with 
the office boy. One of the boys was 

- Lcapblred Saturday and the police found 
about $250 hidden tn a back yard. The 
other boys went to Minneapolis, and the 
police there are after them.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, April 14—Butter—Steady, uu 

changed ; receipts. 315».
Cheese—Quiet, unvtiaiiged; revefptW 1X-3. 
Eggs—FI^u, unchanged; receipts,42,

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Vnchaaeed—Hogs Sew, Over,
U™. - ........fl at Kilili,

London, April 14.—Cattle are quoted at 10c to 11 per lb.; refrigerator beef, H^c 
per lb.; sheep, dressed, IS» to 16c per lb.; 
la tuba, 17c, dressed weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

6 East Buffalo, April 14.— Cattle—Receipts, 100 head; steady; prices unchanged.
Veal»—Receipts, 150 bead; active; 25c 

lower, $5 to $7.
Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; active; 10c to 

15c higher; heavy and mixed, $«.05 to S7; 
y or here and pigs, $7 to $7.05; roughs, $0.15 
to $6.30; stage, $4 26 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 3000 head; 
active; sheep steady; la mb» 5c higher ; 
lambs $6.25 to $7.25; yearlings and Weth
er», $6 to $6.25: ewes, $5 50 to $5.75; sheep, 
mixed, $3 to $5.78. *

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New Yerk, April 14.—Beeves—Receipts, 

965; feeling steady ; dressed beef steady ut 6^vc to 8Vjc per lb. for uatlve sides. Ex
ports, 757 beeves and 7915 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 147; fee Hug unchanged; 
city dressed veals steady at 8c to 12c per 
lb.; country dreseed do., 6c to lOe.

Sheep and Lambs— Receipts, 2521; sheep 
firm; lamb» 26c to 36e higher; a few choice, 
unshorn sheep sold at $6.25 per 100 lbs.: 
unshorn lambs at $7.26 to $7.50; dres«e<l 
mutton alow at 8c to 9Vfce; dressed lambs 
steady at 6e te lOtyc; country dressed 
spring lambs at S3 to $6.50 per carcase.

Hoga- Receipts, 2423; feeling firm to 
fraction higher; country dressed hoga 
steady at 7fcc to »Hc.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, April 14.—Cattle—Receipts, 100; 

steady; beeves, $4 to $6.30; cows and heif
er». $1.46 to $5.25; atockera and feeder», 
$2.75 to $4 70.

Hoga—Receipts, 6000; 8c to 7%c higher. 
Estimated receipts Monday, 66,000; mixed 
and butchers, $6.46 te $6.70; good, heavy. 
66.60 to $6.72H: rough, heavy. $6.25 to 
66.40; light. $6 44 to $6.tfr\fr; pig». $6.90 te 
«6 45: bulk of sale», $6.M to $6.65.

Hbeep and Lambs—Receipt», 1500; steady; 
sheep, $8.26 to $8 65; yearling». $5.65 to 
$6.40; lambs, $4.75 to $6.66.

Rolling Mills te Resume.
Belleville. April 16.—The Belleville 

rolling mill», which have lain idle for 
many years, were Saturday sold to J. 
Ward rope of Ottawa. It la sal* mach
inery will 4>e installed and «the plant 
operated. There la $3$,069 of the city’s 
money In the bank here, waiting to be 
earned aa a bonus by whoever operates 
the mills.

loe la Moving.
Québec, April 16.—The signal service 

of the Quebec agehey of the Marine and 
Fisheries Department received a de
spatch Saturday repart lug that the 
Dake St. Peter Ice was commencing to 
break up. The whole body1 can be ex
pected to move down by Monday or 
Tuesday next.

RAN DOWN ROYAL PARTY.

Peasants’ Cart Strikes King Edwardt 
Carriage In Cerfu Street.

Corfu, April 16.—A cart filled with 
drunken peasants collided with the 
royal equipage in which King Edwqrd 
and Queen Alexandra were driving here 
Saturday.

One of the rowdies fell from the seat, 
and the rearing horses backed the câii 
over him. His leg was broken, but he 
was sobered to a realization of what 
had happened.

He begged for mercy, and would have 
kissed His Majesty’s feet, but the King 
backed away The peasant then crawl
ed toward the Queen, but she alae 
evaded him.

Before leaving the scene King Ed
ward ordered a doctor from the 
British flagship in the harbor te attend 
the man.

Probably Drowned.
Brockville, April 16.—Fears are felt 

for the safety of Wm. Stevens, a popu
lar young resident of Alexandria Bay. 
He left home in a rowboat with a 
camping outfit to spend a few days 
down the River St. Lawrence. Before 
daylight next morning cries for help 
were heard along the shore, and sub
sequently his boat was found drifted 
ashore. No trace of him has been 
found, and the river Is being dragged 
for the body. /,

FIVE BOYS RAID OFFICE.

Cheques

A Cancer Remedy.
Albany. N. Y„ April 16.—As a result 

of experiments which are now being 
made in the cancer laboratory at Buf
falo, the medical experts of that Insti
tution are encouraged In the belief 
that a specific cure for cancer will 
soon be discovered. ~ In hts annual re? 
port to the state commissioner of 
health. Dr. Harvey R. Gaylord, direc
tor çf the laboratory, says the experi
ments indicated he existence of Immune 
forces antagonistic to cancer.

Servian Cabinet Crisis.
Belgrade, Servta, April 16.—The Po

ll tka Saturday says the Servian Gov
ernment will after Easter furnish King 
Peter with a list of the officers to be 
retired, and that In case he does not 

esde the Mtntatry will resign.

Postmen Going Back.
PariÂ, April 16.—The postmen who 

have been on strike are returning to 
their duties. There are now only 1,400 
strikers attending a total of 10,04)0 post
men. xyhs postmen’s strike at Lyons
Is ended X

Cardinal Callegari Dies At Rome.
Rome. April 16.—Cardinal Callegari 

Bishop of Pttdua, died Saturday night. 
He was the first cardinal created by 
his holiness Pope Pius X.

A Rountree, the local agent 
for Sanitaria Mineral Water which 
is hott led at the . Diamond Park 
Spring in Arhprior, rejiorts inor.tir
ing trade for the water, and thit 
many of our people are n-ri.ng 4t for 
drinking purposes exclusively until 
the dajiger 6f tyohoid is eliminated 
froen the city water, i

Revolt In Morocca.
London, April 16.—According to The 

Daily Mail's correspondent at ElaraSsfi, 
Morocco, a young relative of the Sul
tan's wllli shortly be proclaimed ruler 
in the south, and a formidable revolt 
against the Fes Government ts ma* 
turlpg in the City of Morocco.

M. 6. «. CHASES QC 
CATARRH CURE... AUG.

» -M dlrra I. tk. 
lam b, là. I—provtd HI.-,.., 
Hr»h lb. ukcis. CiHi, th. a. 
PM—Mpt droppUM, m là. 
mroai and permauanily Cures 
Calan* and liar Fever. Blower 

free Ali dealers, cr Dr. A W. Chase 
UedÉOas Ça. Torsium mad buds?.

BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY

has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
arc giving u.> husmet-t, a hirge assortment of 
Electrical t ioo/ls, including :

500 Asserted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Brackets of 

all kinds.
The Heaters are invaluable for use of phy 

sicians nurses and heating f<w>d*,medicines,etc.
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to buy, as a dis 
count is allowed off of 25% on all allumimmi

C WILHELMY,
'Phone 441. 4SI George Street

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 have taken over the carriage and vehicle paint 
inv department of Mr. H. Velland ‘i hwtinew, end 
will lie ithnl. to hake riders for ereryttung iu mv 
linenf of work-

First-das» wot* done in all eanes.
JA8. J. SHADGETT,

At B. Vdknd's Murray Street

Avec tabic Preparation for As
similating lltc Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels of

1X1W rs C H1LHKI:x

Promotes DiBestion.Checrful- 
ness and HestContains neither 
Opium.Morphme nor Mineral. 
Not Nakcotic.

tipy. mreu a-afanpovBia 
/Uytoi M-
Xuua-
AmuJmmi *
ara**.
JfirmSttd -

Apofcrl Remedy for Constipa
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions.Keverish- 
ncss and Loss OF SLEEP.

facsimile Signature of
ÿfZStiï.

JEW YORK.

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

-±~

6AST0RIA
For Infants and Ckildren.

The Kind Yon Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

For

In
Use

Over

THI SCMTAU» COM»»*». N«W * etd.

MUMCMmCMHmMH.. I PATTMTDDI?

I THE X-L TAILORS KUUW IntiL:
♦
J Have removed from 430 Water-st.
Î te the more central uffd comtnod- 
J ious premises

1 No. 446 George-Sl. !
♦ Ywo doors north of Craig’s Furni- ♦
♦ hire Store, where they will be $ 
7 pleased to have a call from all £
♦ their old friends and all smart ♦
I dressers. *

X We can get your Easter Suit $
J and Top-coat ready by Easter if j
♦ you leave your measure early. ♦
X Perfect fit and satisfaction always. *
♦ ’ ♦

Grocer, Provision and Liquor Merchant

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kihd we Always 
Manufacture

Our i.mducte are pure and whol«*»omt-, 
MMrntificxIly biewed and matured, having a 
full, rich hoppy ” ffivnr that pleaeea the 
moat particular ta»te». <>jr A!e, Porter aptl 
L-xger always witetl for

—TIIK—

Our Groceries Go Fast
That doesn't mean only that we have a quick 

„ dcliyery system.

LIMBURCER CHEESE 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
BULK OLIVES 
SCOTCH OATMEAL (Genuine)

FRED WALKER, M*r.
Liquor Phone 61B Grocery Phene tit

MINORS
We invi'e the deposits of parents 

01 ^ jardians or trustees for minors, 
ana alee receive deposits of children 
in I heir own name. We add the 
inter»: evuj is* months.

Call and see ns nbent opening an
•Hunt

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

CALCOfi BREWING AND MALTING CO.
Of Ashhomkam, Limited.

h.

Capital - SN.BOOOOl 
Hoifirva - 660 OOO
Preai» - 62.446

Cor. Water and Simcoc 8U., Peteiboro
N JOHN CRANK, Manager

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard

General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money’s worth.

ONLY $60. Made in Canada.

The Williams Mfg„ Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

i
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Have You Used ’S TEAS?
JUJlTRIMOJiY'

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, I h c 
MARRI AGS UÇSASt 
ami the WEDDING 
RING.

«*>

We are pleased to provide l»oth, for 
a considérât ion. /Two styles of ring, 

*the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are .hamlsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost dejXMids 
on the weight of the ring, and they 5fe 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The license, we may add, is at the 
fwttflWft-___ _____

W: A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ube Review
MONDAY, APRIL Iti. 1906.

BASEBALL
HAVELOCK, ORGANIZES

Tire Havelock Hunetkitl Club, clliru- 
I miH. ui t1ie Trent Valley League tor 
i#U5, lias b^eii organized at a large 
and enthUAtafltie ,(meeting held in 
the council cl&mb.-r.

The officers elected are as follows;
Hon. Pres.-W W. Webster.
lion. Vice PreH.—T*. U. Cvouiar.
Pres.—Jas. Tbonif.soii.
1st Vice Pres.—J. W Hoyd.
2nd Vice Pres.—A. C. Den ike.
3rd iVce Pres.—A. E. Barrett.
Malinger.— W. B. Ritchie.
Sec.—T. E. Dineen.

~Tre»:=J Wr Rnyd,-^—
Advisory Commutée. — W. Pal let*- 

flon, J. W. Hoyd, A. C. Denike, and 
Manager Ritchie.

League Repre-seutatives. ■— Edward 
Kelsey and Jas. Black/ *

The prospects for the coming .sen
sor. are ,farticularly bright. Mr. .1. 
Mahoney, of Toronto Junction, who 

-piayeiL-Avitii the team last year, will 
again be on tbe. Tine-op, as will also 
several new flayers who have arrived 

"iumi ' 1 " ■ z

LACROSSE
The Shamrock II. will enter a team 

in the City League i:i case one is 
formed.

C.L.A. COUNCIL MEETS
Tlie first (heeling oT'tfce netv C.L. 

À. Council was held Saturday inorn- 
ja in the lroruois Hotel, Toronto, 

w it t. .1 V Miller in I hr Ctialr.
The following district coffilntttee 

was appointed; J. D. Hailey, J. "K. 
Forsyth and F, Doyle, with the fre
sident and secretary as ex-bfticio 
members. They will hold their first 
meeting on Wednesday flight. Ajril 
Û5tb, at the Iroquois, Clubs are re
quested to rtotify Secretary Hall at 
once as to which eerie's they intend 
entering, and also suggest the dis
tricts they would like to be in.

DECISIONS MADE
The a| plication of T. J. MeFarlane 

(Brantford.) who played one senior 
game last year, to return to the in
termediate class, w»» granted, as 
were also those of the following 
Young Toronto men;-** ,George and 
John Heal, W. MorrUon. .A Mara and 
W. Selby.

Robiiisori, of the Chippewas, \vho 
played under an assumed name was 
refused reinstatement.

There were 126 clubs paid lor, ma
king the revenue from- members 
*6a<>, the largest on record. Last 
year 63 teams played in the 3 series 
so theft the number had doubled, on 
laper at least. There were eight 
clubs entered from Brantford alone, 
carrying 16 votes for someone. Êrant- 

ford never had more than two clubs 
in the C.L.A. so that half a dozen 
at least look to be paper clubs, ma
nufactured for the occasion.

There were two factions present 
r I .liming to represent Lindsay. Ohe 
party, whose credentials weren’t ac
cepted, tried to corral the ballots 
when they were being given out, but 
was forced to diverge, and the right 
person claimed his own. One dele
gate named Barber, supposed to re
present Havelock IL, said he didn’t 
gf'T* his ballot. The returning officer 
had. given-the two ballots jfk a man 
named Irvine, who also represented 
the club. Barbel* wanted another bal
lot, as he said he didn’t know his co- 
delegate. “A strange state of af
fairs,” observed Mr. Clemes.

One day fast week J. C. Miller, of 
Orillia. C. L. A- presidential candi
date, had occasion to correct his Rev
iew year-old son. Thé boy went into 
the house crying, and between, sobs 
said, ; “i hope Harry Cameron'H lick . 
the whey out of Tattler on Good Fri- 1 
day. 1

R bert Thorbnrn. Premier of 
/New* nmdkArd tram 1885 to 1890. is 
dead at St. John’s. j

SHOE WORLD NEWS.
Pnmpe Are I-owcr This Year aad 

Trimmed With Leather Bum.
Pointed shoes have been steadily 

gaining in favor and that they have ar
rived Is shown in the smart new pumps. 
These pumps are a little lower than 
they were last year and are apt to slip, 
but the new bows that decorate them 
are very dainty. They are funny lit
tle affairs of leather made in two 
bunched up loops.

In place of the rather higher pumps 
have come “ribbon ties,” boastlhg four

The Way to 1‘reeerve a Bouquet.
A florist of many years’ experience 

gives the following recipe for preserv
ing bouquets: “When you receive a 
bouquet sprinkle it lightly with fresh 
Water; then put it Into a vessel con
taining some soapsuds, which nourish 
the roots and keep the flowers as 
bright as new. Take the bouquet out 
of the soapsuds every morning and lay 
It sideways in fresh water, the stalk ‘ 
entering first into the water. Keep ft 

Î there a minute or two, then take It out 
1 and sprinkle the flowers lightly with 

pure water. Replace the bouquet in 
tlie soapsuds, and the flowers will 
bloom fresh as when first gathered. 
The soapsuds need to lie changed ev- 

: ery third day. By observing theee 
rule*a bouquet can.he kepf bright aad 
beautiful for at lease a mouth and will 
last longer iu a very passable state.”

MILLINERY MATTERS.

VANITY’S VISIONS.

Few ( hnnuiN In Skirl Model»—Bands 
■ nd 1‘ipln** Smart Trimming».

Circular, gored ami plaited skirts— 
it seems almost absurd to enumerate 
these thre<e models that for so long a 
time have been popular. There are 
changes to be observed in the width 
of plaits, in the number of the gores, 
in the shaiib of the skirt and in the 
style gof .trimming, but the integral 
parts are the same.

Bands of silk and velvet, two or 
three inches wide, are to be found at 
the edge of many stunuing skirt mod
els, and pipings are used down each 
seam.

The new cashmeres are wonderfully 
pretty, especially In light shades. The 
material is flue and very pliable, and 
the surface is something like good 
quality peau de soie. ,

The lingerie piarasols are lovelier 
than last year. All sorts of hand work

ECRU STRAW HAT.
or sometimes six great eyelets, through, 
which ribbon runs to tie in even larger 
bows than those of last season.

Patent leather and guu metal, a dull 
finished leather, tight for supremacy. 
Both are popular for pumps, aud both 
are equally improved by the little 
leather bow.
Jû_Parls red leather shoes with silver 
heels are a novelty of the moment.—

Colors bid fair to have a certain 
prominence in low shoes, but white and 
black ore far and away most worn. It 
is eafly, though, iu the season to pre
dict, for there may be some startling
new things In the way of footgear later_

Following in the trail of gown ma
terials there arb pumps iu delicate 
sMftësr of pwsfrt cetera. TheseUD.QJBSE 
are fascinatingly pretty, but they're an 
extravagance, for there is no way of 
cleaning them satisfactorily at home.

A society woman has had a remark
able pair of slippers made of silver in 
the form of a bird. The toe forms the 
beak, aud the vamps are outstretched 
wings. Such footgear Is for the faddy 
rteb. who dellghb in eccentricity of an 
eapensive variety,.

The hat sketched has an ecru straw 
brhn and crown of the same shade of 
satin. A huge paradise feather shad
ing to brown is the only trimming.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

Charming: Old Time < hapeuox For 
Ike Pfcrtjjr Summer Girl.

Popular though the mushloom Bat 
was last season it is quite as much Iu 
evidence this spring. Paris is enamor
ed of the mushroom shape and is vary
ing it with high crowns and low, nar
row brims and wide, making it with 
feathers or wreathing it with flowers. 
It was thought at first to be a juvenile 
idea^hut it is how considered immense
ly becoming to every age of woman
kind.

The dainty Polly Varden hat has 
beeu revived minus its strings that tied 
so coquettishly under the chin. The 
brim of this fascinating hat is pointed 
In the center of the front, which gives 
It a saucy upwanl tilt. The back turns 
up aud is tilled in with ribbon or flow
ers.

The French sailor is with ns again, 
aud the latest development is anything

I-

BLACK STRAW HAT.

SHIRT WAIST ITEMS.

Attractive Material». Dainty Laree 
aad Hèatf Embroider; For Blouse».
There Is little change in the materials 

for lingerie shirt waists. Linen batiste, 
nainsook, Paris muslin, French mull, 
handkerchief linen and tine lawn are 
the favorites.

There is a dew heavy linen, without 
glaze, which is very smart for tailored

but attractive. It has a high crown and 
very narrow brim and what trimming 
there Is is arranged beneath and above 

t the brim on the left side.
! On many of the best French mode) 

hats the crowns are entirely untrim
med, the adornment being placed at 
the side.

Smull lists will be the accepted cult 
for early spring wear with tailored 
gowns, but later 011 larger affairs will 
be the correct caper. >■

Ospreys have never become common 
and are not likvly to on account of the 
enormous prices milliners are asking 
for handsome examples, 

j The mufthroom hat seen in the Illus
tration is of black tegal straw. The 
brim Is faced with shirred tulle. A 

< white ostrich nlgret, osprey and tulle 
rosette trim the top of the hat.

JUDIC CHOLLET.
Hot Water Dr!»kin*.

I There are four classes of persons who 
! should not drink Large quantities of 
, hot water. These are as follows: (1) 
j People who have irritability of tho 

heart; hot water will cause palpitation 
of the heart In such cases; (2> persous 
with dilated stomachs; (3) persona af
flicted with “aoqr stomachs;” (4) per
sons who have soreness of the stomach 
or pain Induced by light pressure. 
These rules are not for those who take 
hot water simply to relieve thirst, but 
as a menus of washing out the stom
ach. Hot water will relieve thirst bet- 

I ter than cold water, and for that pur- 
Iiose it la not to lie condemned. Rut 
Lot water Is an excitant and In caws 
Iq which Irritation of tlie stomach ex- 

. ists should be avoided.

A CHARMING CORSET COVER. ^ (uj
Is la visited upon them, but there are 
beautiful examples with embroidered 
dots. Parasols of -plain linen with 
fringed borders, the linen itself fringed 
to make narrow borders and laid on 
the frame in overlapping layers, are 
shown iu the best linen shops.

Very attractive are the accordion 
plaited matinees of liberty »Uk, with 
deep lace collars. They falrio the 
waist and are worn with a smart pet
ticoat or a silk dress skirt.

There are semifitting dressing jack
ets drawn iu at the waist and back 
with a sash that ties in front aud has
long <‘hd3"8d)*t‘tl ‘Wtth frfttgét----

The corset cover seen iu the cut is 
trimmed in an original fashion with 
cluny. lace. Groups of tiny tucks give 
the required fullness.—

.IL'filC CHOLLET.

ATTRACTIVE TRIFLES.
White Parasol» Lead—The “Alice” 

Sunshade-Three Piece Salt».
A decided preference will be mani

fested tiffs season for white parasols. 
Metal and ivory, handles are in evi
dence on the more expensive kinds.

There is a sunshade in Mrs. Nicholas 
Lougivorth’s trousseau that will lie 
much copied. It is a “star” parasol 
designed by the bride and carried out 
in filmy rows of gathered white chif
fon.
_.Many women will rejoice at the tid

ings that three piece suits are to be in 
vogue this season. The waists worn 
with these suits are lingerie affairs that 
daintily top tlie corselet skirts. There 
is a jacket to match, but in most in
stances it is such a diminutive affair 
that it requires considerable imagina
tion to feel sure that it exists.

A stunning three piece auit is made 
of orchid pink cloth. The circular skirt 
has a flounce on the bottom, and the

RHEUMATISM
Me» 25». Hunr»»-,

turn Give 
seldom 
Ceils te

Luff or

joints iu * few hours. Positively cures in * few days. 
Il dee» not pul Urt disease to Asp, hot drives «

A CORSELET WÀÏHT.
effects In shirt waists. Many of tlie 
summer waists will be trimmed with 
dotted and plain footing, linen torchon 
and handsome laces, including Irish 
crochet and Flemish. Hand' embroidery 
is at the top notch of fashion.

All the new shirt waists are broad 
across the shoulders anti chest, and 
there is no droop In the sleeves at any 
point. Whenever possible they are cut 
off at the elbow.

When a yoke or chemisette appears 
on, a shirt wafct it reaches barely below 
the neckband. Featherstitch ing is 
used a great deal in Individual designs 
or outlining lace insertions and motifs.

Plain folded stocks or turnover em
broidered linen collars are worn with 
four-in-hand ties of soft or corded silk.

All of tlie dressy shirt waists, fasten 
down the back. With the exception of 
the French models they hare rather 
good sized pearl buttons put far apart. 
The tiny buttons scarcely an inch apart 
down the beclf of a waist ars trying to 
the temper.

Five o’clock Tea la Japan.
At a Japanese tea party the guesta 

j sit on cuifliions placed upon the floor, 
and the tea service consists of a tea
pot. a cooling pot, teacups and a bl- 
liachl to Beat the water. The Japa
nese do not agree with us In thinking 
tiipt boiling water should lie poured ; 
over the tea, so when the water is i 
boiled a little of it is placed in the j 
cooler and then poured over the tea, 
which Is allowed to Steep for a few 
minutes. Bolling water is then added 
and the cups filled. Green tea Is used, 
but no sqgar or cream Is added.

About Washing: China.
If china Is decorated with gold It 

should never be washed with soap, as 
It has a dulling effect and after a time 
causes the gilt to rub off. Hot water 
does no harm. It is better sort, and. if 
no rain water be handy, it is an easy 
matter to boil It well, then reduce it to 1 
the proper temperature’ The softer the 
drying cloth the better. Use it the mo
ment the articles are out of the water. 
To rinse In cold, water is to retard the 
doing; besides, many crocks are tiao 
to tb# sudden plunge from hot to cold 
water. _ ____ * _ ..5

PIKE ORGANDIE FROCK. ~~ 
coat is in Louis style, with a deep col
lar and cuffs of rose velvet embroid
ered with gilt The belt is of black 
satin and the bodice of brussels net 
and Irish point insertion, with touches 
of pink cloth. 

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
cade», $1 per box: No. 8, 10 de
gree# stronger for Special 
M&». «1 per box . Sold Wall 
druggist*. Ask tor Cook's Oot- 
ton Hoot Compound; take no 
substitute.

Ttte Cook Medicine Co.» - windier,outsit*

Piiqitiea, muslins and lawns are 
shown with half Inch satin stripes, on 
which appear little pompadour bou
quets in delicate colors. These gowns 
will be simply made with trimmings 
of Valenciennes lace and girdles of rib
bon, flowered or plain. i

Tbe frock pictured fe of orchid pink 
organdie. The skirt is ttimmed almost 
to the waist with alternate bands of 
tucks and lace. The evening bodice 
has its fullness tucked and bloused 
over a deep girdle of pompadour rib
bon. Lace trims tbe decollete neck. 
----------  JUDIC CHOLLET. T

Skirt Liaises.
Few of the skirts this year are lined 

or if a lining Is used it is In the form 
of a drop skirt or petticoat and is of
ten made separate from the outer eeirt, 
having Its own wsistband and placket 
closing. In neutral colors Or black one 
lining skirt may be worn with different 
outside skirts, though, unless the ma
terial of the gown is transparent, the 
lining skirt is replaced by one of the 
colored petticoats of silk or its imita
tions, now so generally worn. The flat 
lined skirt, as it is called when skirt 
and lining are made in one, is scarce
ly ever seen. Its return has been ru
mored, but it seems hardly likely to 
find much favor, as n skirt of this sort 
Is always heavy. It Is true that so 
much cloth and so much lining have 
probably the same actual weight 
whether made together or separately, 
but the unlined skirt worn over the 
foundation petticoat is apparently 
much lighter and certainly more grace
ful.

T—

Six Rule» Fop Tea Malting;.
1. Draw .cold water frésh from the 

tap.
2. The instant the water boils pour 

It on the tea in the teapot.
3. Use a china, earthenware or silver 

teapot, heated by filling with boiling 
water before the tea is made.

4. Place in the hot teapot a heaping 
teaspoonful of tea for each cup desir
ed, adding “one teaspoonful for the 
pot.”

5. Let the pot s£and on the stdve, but 
Dot where it will boil, for three to six 
minutes.

6= li^ur it off the leaves into au other 
hof pot’ or directly into the teacups. __

Burma and Bnddhiem.
Burma is a country dominated by an 

idea, or, rather, a set of Ideas, which 
owe their origin tov tlie influence of 
Buddhism. Tlie Burman holds the view 
that this life is a sorry thing at the 
best and that the wisest course is, 
therefore, to get through It with es 
Jittle-jE^reg, Worry and anxiety as possi
ble. The world is nevertheless at Rw 
same time full of good things, which,, 
all can enjoy. Therefore why toil for 
wealth, which brings only a burden of 
care in its train? Why strain every 
nerve when possession means the anx
iety to hold and preserve. The bounte* 
otis earth supplies rice for the needs of 
all her children, and while there are 
loye and laughter and gayety to solace 
us, while leisure can be secured, and 
peace maintained, let us enjoy and be 
happy. Here we strike the keynote of 
the life of the Burmans. Strangers 
call them lazy, but they are not idle 
except on principle. They can work 
splendidly when they choose, but they 
have long ago decided that to turn tbe 
world into a workshop, to toil inces» 
santly for a mere subsistence or In 
order to gather up riches, is folly, as 
doing so destroys the pleasure of ex
istence. As soon as a fanner has made 
a little money by selling his crop he 
gives a play, or» pwee. to his town or 
village.—Comhill Magazine.

A Spanish Ciaton.
No one exactly knows the origin of 

the time honored prerogative enjoyed 
by the natives of the Spanish village of 
Espinosa, who for centuries have pos
sessed the'curious monopoly of watch
ing over the slumbers of the ruler of 
Spain. Every night at 11 o’clock the 
gates of the royal palace at Madj|pl are 
ceremoniously closed by a gorgeously 
appareled functionary armed with an 
ancient lantern and a huge bundle of 
keys and escorted by servants, officers 
and soldiers, and from tlyit time forth 
until 6 o’clock In the morning, when 
the gates art opened again with sim
ilar ceremony, the guardianship of tbe 
interior of the royal dwelling'is con
fided to what are known as the mon
teras de Espinosa. Each one of them 
Is a pensioned lieutenant or captain of 
the army, and while two are stationed 
in the antechamber of the sleeping 
apartment of each member of the roy
al family, remaining throughout the 
nlghi, not sitting, but standing, lean
ing on their halberds, the others patrol 
the corridors of the palace, two by 
two, until the morning, creasing each 
other at every point, never sitting 
down and never uttering » single 
wprd. _______ __

Cepe Mendocino.
Cape Mendocino, In California, took 

its name from thaf of a Spanish vice
roy. The .name was given In 1H2 by 
Cabrlllo.

“Role Britannia.**
“Rule Britannia"’fis usually credited 

to James Thomson. It first appeared 
In a play entitled “Alfred,” by Thom
son and Mallet, in 1740. The air was 
hy Dr. Thomas Arne.~

* a .fiW'
To Clean Glfdin*.

Fly marks and • general grImincie 
may be removed from gliding by dip
ping a small piece of cotton in gin and 
with It rubbing gently oyer the soiled 
parts. The cotton wool should be 
squeezed before being applied to the 
gilding, for this must not be made 
really wet. and any damp on It should 
be dried-by fbe Areas soon as tbe 
marks hare been reamed.

Children’s Go Capts
Folding Go Carts 

- Carriages «o
Puliman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

WHAT TO WEAR.
On Tab Cow»» tlie Skirt Felines» le 

In Tuck»—Motor!»g Glove».
In the sheer skirts considerable full

ness is left even lu the top part, which 
Is put into the waistband in tiny1 tucks 
or plaits. The shirred or corded yoke 
is seldom seen. Such a yoke or deep 
plaits were practically necessary on the 
full skirts of last year, but tlie circular 
cut has changed this, aud the waist 
fullness is not too great to be adjusted 
in less awkward ways.

This season most of the belts on 
cloth dresses are ntadc of the same ma- 
terial as tlie skirt and arc either trim
med with a narrow touch of color at 
the top or embroidered in a very simple 
conventional design.

The newest motoring gloves hre be
ing fashioned with detachable gaunt
lets, the latter usually lined with a 
contrasting shade and reaching to or 
above the elbow.

A new arrangement for the neck is a 
**tub” collar. A curved band of ribbon

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS-Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderato prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wanting 
Saw 1 Hist for packing and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINOLES-Send In 
your logs to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Our Saw Millie iu full running

Peterboro*

CHINA SILK BLOUSE.

edged with niching forms the stock. 
Iu front is a tab made of three loops of 
the ribbon, one over the other and each 
one about two inches longer than the 
one above. These collars are of rich 
plaid and dark colored ribbons two 
inches wide and make a smart finish 
to the shirt waist

Radium silks iu pompadour and Per
sian designs are among the loveliest of 
tlie dn*s materials and will be used 
for many of the smartest ceremonious 
day and evening toilets of the season.

The blouse in the cut is fashioned 
from white china silk. A shirred yoke 
ending in turned back revers and pom
padour bows drawn through gold buc
kles are features of this pretty design.

JUDIC CHOLLET.

MANN S planing Mill
Cheese Box Fm-tory and Portable Mill

--------------- ------- ~ ,68106-107 Dublin 8•Street. Phoneh

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is the universal cry among household

ers at this time of the year. The iiest way to 
cl, 1 is to call on me or mail jiostal card, 
anil I will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
1‘urniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Matter and Store Fitter

WOHKSHOP-aaO Aylmer St., 
Corner Charlotte St.

tH-M-M-t-t--t-n-M-M. »t

i LADIES HAIR WORKS 1
| HEADQUARTERS 

| FOR

HAIR GOODS 
1 OF THE VERY 

| LATEST DESIGNS 

t AND SUPERIOR 
f QUALITY

* MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.i

Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Offlee Hours-li no to 12.00 a m.

OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDQ

OEO. COCHRANE,
Xr.KKT and Asst. See*

Guarantee

And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are ns necessary in business as
fire insurance.

The smooth operation of s busi
ness system is liable to many ia- 
terruptioos, and recent reports 
would indicate that fire is net the 
only element which enmeshes 
stealthily and makes derating 
sweeps.

Every employershonld protect 
his own interests under the form 
ot insurance » gnnmrtee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 

extend tojhis employer the protection and secur

ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in- ; 

stitution mast widely and favorably identified ; 

with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
G sens toe end Accident Insurance Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative.

I* MusWr-Sk.

I A A » a A.
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i
IN .

GO-CARTS
j»n<l

WE8TCOTT, Manager.

BABY CAR
RIAGES..

FOR THIS WEEff

N.H.—Watch lhi£ space 
f for Saturday Bargain's in 

Stafionery, which will 
appear later.

F.C.CUBITT
PROPRIETOR

New Bridges to Cost $9,750
Tenders Awarded Saturday

- __________ _______________ !

County Council Will Pay Above Sum to Replace Keene and Evans! 
Bridges--Hamilton Bridge Co. Got Steel Work and 1). Conroy ! 

the Abutments.

•M**M**H**$,*H<,1*,1-
% Tenders were opened and X 
4* the contracts wére awarded .j.

for the two new steel bridg- 4e 
4! es oyer the Indian! Hiver, j*

The committee met Saturday !£ 
tf* afternoon. The Hjuniilton 
T Bridge Co. w ill const rilet the 4*
X steel work at a cost of $4,-t T 
4* 750; $2,887 for the Keene % 
j bridge and $1.863 for the Kv- +
.£ ans bridge. I). Conroy will 4»
X build the abutments at a cost X 
4* of $5,000 for Ik>IIi bridges. a.
t +
*1* -I* -fc v •«* *’* *!• -!• 4* v *1* *i* *f v *!* *F *!* •!• *!- v %* -I- •!* •> v

Amendments to C.L.A. Bylaws 

Passed at the Annual Meeting

Age Limit and Residence Rules 

ford Team

iM the opening of the afternoon lsos- 
yioti title ..men dm en 1 regarding the 
Juniofr series ;«tge limit was introduced 
by F. C. It r..n ns follow-»*,

if', ‘“EiWy piatyer in the junior scries 
oX. the association rniLst file with1 the 
se<nre«t«fiyr a statutory declaration that 
the player had nod attained lii.s
2001- birthday on the first day of .May I 
in the .season in which he intends com.- 1 
(paring, fail'd that he is and 'has (been;a ! 
‘bohà'-fide and continuous resident of 
the toiwn, city or (village, to which Briis 
<-lui*> belongs, since the first day \t>f 
Mÿi'jr in the same sea sen (and the seto- 
retary, ujpiao receipt of said declara
tion, gball issue a certificate entitling 
ttito said player to play with the rluto 
>p?c-ified). A bena-fide and continuous 
trident shadI include a student who 
may be absent XTp»i ipige attending 
a school , of learning, but such student 
ehadl elect whether lie. will play with a 
club where his hvijLc is_situated, or 
.wiltiil a club where the said/ school ,of 
learning is situated, and shall notify 
the -secretsiry of the association of h.s 
intent ion.”

ttVhtait tpp_lii.tion there was to the 
Mn-fbOFiaf came from delegates who 

^WiïttlMled that the age Jimit would 
kill lacrotsse in the small place and not 

beneficial. Mjr. N. MacMurchy 
Cf fcloTj, while upholding the principle, 
suggested that the age limit by made 
21. The amendment to the a mend- 
mien* wu*s lo4t1t.iaml the- original pro- 
p-*6^ ®urrseH|, thus establishing a real 
junior series.

Mr. Munro withdrew the proposal to 
'MiitiiMnae. the referee to fine obxtrcp- 
♦raMr» senior players, hnd Mr. Querrto 
-w-itnwrew the TeriumMilLs’ suggestion 
io ”loW senior players to change club* 
f .. RKFJDBNCK CLAUSE.

IPtevident Geo.. L. Allen movvd an 
ouuendment that a player in the in- 
t*wmedka»tu eerivs must l/e ‘ a buna- 

aod «mtlnuous resident of the 
ysUaRe. town or city in which his club 
M «HUPted since the 1st of May." rut 
at /ailed to carry.

OTHER. AMENDMENT?.
.‘*'7”' “t.^r JepF»«>t umemlniprit* 
-to tin ruJfs adored by ibe convention

Established—Members of Brant- 

Reinstated

were n<s follows; —
In Future the numbers warn on the

barks cf players in senior (’. I/. o\.
gi-mcFi mu«L be at least eight inches 
long and four inches wide.

The old rules contain a clause that 
a defaulting team must pay the ex
penses of .the rnyiftch “-unle.-s 24 hours’ 
no'iice o-f <iuch defa.ult has tx-cn giv
en to the opposing team.” The sec
tion limiting responsibility was 
struck, out.
« AMENDMENTS DEFEATED

The nun'-ndment to change thv num
ber . f players in a junior game 1.uaen 
and to shorten the playing field to 100 
ya;rds was defeated. The same fate 
befell one to forbid the kicking of the 
bill.

An amendment was proposed bv Mr. 
T. P. O’C amor to take th.ir votes from 
yjie pi,^-presidents and all officers nf 
the association excy.pt the president. 
Another, moved by F. Nelcon, proposed 
tbutt while the senior scries is compos
ed. clubs, the delegates
f rum suH. orga luzatiohs KITaTT~trTn!~ir» 
vote at conventions in matters not af
fecting their affairs. Both of these 
ware, defeated by overwhelming ma
jorities.

A proposal to have the secretary ap- 
p.ini referees when the clubs cannot 
agree was -defeated. The president 
hit ill retains jibe d;uty.

MEMBERS RE1NSTATED
__A motion was made by T. II. Lennox
to reinstate the following members of 
the I Bnantfcrd team;—Tacky Laden 
ou.c, Duff A duras, Hoy Brown, P. Lay 
dm. Fred Diugm, S. Whi'tchvad, ,U. A. 
MieLcran. \Vr. J. lveorvney, Chas. F.
ÎTay and J. Kell^r These art* leri trf 
the players who took pirt in a Sunday 
g.urne at Chicago last autumn, and 
were ad ter wards expelled by 1 he 
fcreis'ident. In making the motion. Mr. 
Lennox a.iiid jthat he understood the 
te un, w-ient ta the United if latest with 
the. intention to play on Saturday. 
The fasiluire of the game to pay ex- 
tpeixses' led to another match on Sun- 
dhy. Ha thought tlrat the ex eption- 
a'l ciircumstances should t/v taken in
to eunsnderagion. Several delegates 
declared that the players had not been 
fc/Uffiricnti v punished, and thought 
they should be fo-ived to show th'ul 
they did not intend to play on Sunday- 
when leayving Canada. This clause 
wus added to the motion, and, rein 
I'Lutem-ant carried.

lAi rapt ion w,a,s passed, raising t h« 
seciretpry”s salary to $<1X1 a year.

*i*
E* •■!* *î* *î* *î* *î* *î* *î* *î* *1* *î* *v*

On &iturday afternoon the Coun
ty Council’s special committee which 
was appointed to take charge of-the 
const ruction of the new bridges ov
er the Indian Hiver, in e t ÎÏI ttnr Cnttfb 
ci I chamber to ojien tenders for the 
work. The new bridges wifi be all 
it eel with concrete abutments and 
they will replace the present bridges 
known as the Keene arid Evans

All tiie members of t lie committee 
were rrcSent with County Councillor 
Moloney in the chair. Architect John 
Belcher was present and submitted 
the i Ians and specifications, which 
he explained as the members of the 
committee examined them, and they 
proved to Ik* very satisfactory.

Four firms put in two tenders, one 
fhr each bridge, ns follows ; 

CANADA FOP N DR Y CO. 
TORONTO.

Keene bridge... ............... ». $3425.00
Evans bridge.................................. 2175.00

CANADA FOUNDRY CO. 
WALKERVILLE.

Keene bridge.................................. $3250.00

Will Organize

Baseball Team

St. Paul s Guild Will Have Good 
Team in the League

A in, ft,nr or St. Paul’a Young 
Guild will bf held in the Y.M.C.A. 
parlors on Wednesday evening at 7.30 
lor tihf purpoer of organizing a bisj 
ball team to enter the guild league 
hhU year. A meeting was held some 
.time ago, when a sub-committee was 
(Appointed to ooumoIi .be base ball men 
*** t*® the advisability of organizing .4 

AciiUib, The committee mt4 wuli great 
«uccess und there is every prospect 
or there being u, first-class team 
this season.

mmm ^^______ * ' *

BASEBALL.
t MIDLAND LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

The Midland League schedule was
arranged as Zoiluws,

May 24.—
, Port Uq£c. at Cobourg.

PetjtrboTo' *at Uahawa.
June 2.— '> >

Cobourg at Peterboro*. 
f Maws st Port More.

June 16.- f.
{ , Peterbarp’ at Cobourg.
, r- Port Hope at Qshawa.
July I.— ; " r ;

Oshawa Peterboro’. 
Cobpejrir’-et Port Hope.

? ^hily 14.-
k- Peterboro* at Port Hope. 1
, Cobourg at Quhawa.

July
; Oahawa Cobourg.

Port Hope at Peterboro*,
* Aug. 4— /r ;

Peterboro’ at Cobourg.
* Port Hate at Qshawa. '

Aug. U - N
j Cobourg at Port Hope. ,

Osbawa at Peterboro’.
» Aug. 1S,t- * -
* Port Hope at Cobourg. 

Peterboro* at Osbawa.
i Aug. 25.— ;

Port Hope at Peterboro*. «
* Osbawa at Cobourg.

Sept. 1.- ^ l i I t
, Coboarg at Osbawa.

Peterboro’ at Port Hope. ^
I Sep Uobocrrg at Peterboro*. 

p OshaM* at Port Hope. , —

CURLING
LAWN BOWLERS NOTICE.

The annual meeting o: thv. Pc.ter- 
barouigh Lawn Bowling Club will be 
held on Wed»t>»day, the 18th inst., at 
eight p.m., at the On.ai io Bank Cham
bers.

This Is the season bf list, 
nes?, headaches and spr-ng disorders, 
HcdlioteT*» .Ro^ky Mountain Tea is a 
sure preventative. Makes you 
strong and,/ vigorous. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

W R WARl^B

Evans bridge......... ......................... 2100.00
HAMILTON BRIDGE CO.

Keene bridge... ........................$2887.00
Evans bridge. •    1863.00

PORT HUlfON SARNIA CO
Keene bridge...............»................. $3350.00
Evans budge......... . .................... 1850.00

The committee decided that the 
contract should be' given to ttie firm 
tendering the lowest on the two 
bridges combined. Accordingly the 
Hamilton Bridge Co. was given the 
work at a Cbsl of $4750 or $450 less 
than the next lowest tender, which 
was the Port II uron-Sarnia Co., an<l 
$850 less than thv Canada Foundry 
Co., of Toronto, the highest tender.

TENDERS FOR ABUTMENTS
Three tenders were received for 

the concrete abutments to the new 
dirridgeftr-ali-Xmm_lgcal tne 11 Tht*re 
was "a wi<le difference in ÏTfé ' fTrires- 
asked.' The highest tender was $5,- 
-550 more than the lowest, or more 
than double. ; and the next lowest 
tender was $1300 higher.

Mr. D. Conroy, Burnham-.st.. Asli- 
hurnham, got t lie contract for both 
bridges at $5,000- The tenders were ;

D. Conroy, for both bridges, $5.000.
Martin A. McNamara, for Keene 

bridge. $0,000; for Evans bridge, $1, 
550 ; total, $10,550.

Jas. Bngtir, for Keene bridge, $5,- 
000 ; for Evans bridge, $1300 ; total 
$6300.

The total cost of, the two bridges 
will be $9,750, or nearly $10.000.

The contracts will be awarded at 
once and it is expected that work 
will start oit t lie abutments inside of 

.Vf ■ week from t lie date the contract 
is signed, as will also the work of 
manufacturing the steel portions.

Part of Wm. Hamilton’s Factory 
Carried Away by Spring Floods

Southwest Corner of Original Building Now Lies In a Heap in the 

Creek—Stood the Strain for Half a Century—Loss in Not 

Heavy.

It is nat often lL.il .1 factory w.i',1 
tukes .1 notion to swim, l>u. such w i.-» 
the case with .1 cut nvi of Wm. llaniit- 
-Uuu.Ha.’a.j;tiÀLÇjuiKvj>lip 1 > 011 Siturd.iy 
at tern non. Am a reisti 1 f 0TTTie"**BfiTlTpStT 
the re vis a hole in the sou-th western 
corner of thv machine shop, which 
was built in the cr»rk, about »vn feet 
wide and thv whole height of Un
building. Other than lev loss caused 
by the tailing of the Ur.CKs, no danv- 
•age w.-m done, but that puriiott of 4he : 
shop is exposed to the wiUthc-r.

E-ee AMeaj fnrty .yearn that old Wall 
h'as withstood the pi>srUre "yf ttn- 
spring floods in the creek which runs 
(a.mD ajitl iuudet the nvWc-r part of the 
ittevory» -Bu*t fut thu las* eight Of , 
ten y Jars a cavity ha# hvvn gt .du illy 
worked in by t he rushing water. Each 
Wtr the hole was tilled up, hut the 
vv.iter h::«t gôt .1 foot-hold and slowly, 
huit surely, it w js hound to imdvrmiiie 
the wall and some day wash it away. 
That Was Saturday. All the in n were 
working ms usual and everyone ex- 
l*clt*d -tint any danger he 1 < inighi 
hove bjvn this year was past. There 
is’ only aho-ut a foot of water in thv 
creek but thv currint is fast and *h 1 - 
ai-sU'.nt and rt won the victory.

All 1 hut is left of the corner of

what was 'the origin.»! bl.cksmiih 
shop, built by Wui. lia uni ton mil Join 
While, when they starad in pat tin*r- 
ship nearly half a c.nt/ury .^o, now 
Iks in a heap in the'botiom oi m 

ha- • v>
si i I i it is to bi* regtv»t*d. TÎÏe'^inr
w-ati lea# * histaiy Jtoiiueeljjl dh it, 
which, Vo -the manufacturing ml.-r- 
1 stc; of Euiftern Ontario l> mo-, in
ti resting. It was the first Will bum 
by Mr. H a mil 'on. At lb.», lime h- 
vv.is a machinist . n<i st. tried in a tilt 
his partner to work a Ion •. During 
the half c.ntuiy that h.»s pa*si sine - 
than, th-.t fcauie w.»ll hats <evii o*h r 

■hkud4»-4»ttiÂt.-.Uit..,JHA::.eyvry Hid.* af it 
It h'as watched -the origiii.iniTTte- «di -tp- 
g• ow year by year, from 1 pl.-c 
lh,it employed only the own; rs, uu.i 
t oik. y the Tin mens * works trf * ho Wm 
I’m roil ton Go., numb» rs its employe's 
by lhe huunired. It w>is the its. 
wm 11 built, anil K w .a <ne ,/irs. 10 
rrurobie, hut if ai'. th * il; w wa.ls
witl.Ht.imi the wear and ie»T .* 
it h'as, the Wm. Hamilton t’o.’s fac.o. v 
will still m* st-andirr when the pr h- 
ent p-tneri'bon h..s ail pans <1 aw iy.

As socn a^ lit. acci.l -nt Inp.ien <\ 
men wer * « ngugt d sinking r*mix*i s 
I o prevent 4 he d bus living wished 
aw y an.1 Hie hrj eh in * he will will 
tie -epaired at one*.

County Council’s Special

Session Was Concluded

There will be a meeting of it he 
Guild Lcugue c.xteutivc .1 w<s* k 
from t/onight. All teams s'hould Ik* 
represmt-od, as the schedule will Ik* 
drawn uji, ,

It is to he Imped, that even he>fore 
thci tra.Ui pulls out tomorrow, for the 
eo.lt it .will find som,el>ody on hoard 
on his 'why to reprepent Lindsay at 
that, meeting. If not, well, no won
der Lindsay is called a6 dead, ahtw 
tunvn.—LinidNay Post. '

Mr. John E. SgtiEmm. «ee rot ary of 
t'hte Mûdl;i-nd League, is in Toronto to
day attending a meeting of the On- 
tatiiio Football Association. ftimt* 
exteti'dive changes and amendments 
afro antitijnted in the rules g owe ruing 

game at the present time.

fA‘ full 'turnout of the Peterborough 
Qmikerpi is requested for tonight ' on 
Cedtral Park at 6,30 p.m. >harp. Ev- 

feryibaidy come. i . »

Robert Norton of New York. ,12 
yeavs of age, was struck on the fore- 
heatd yeisKerday by a baseball htuleil 
mtiJ) a crowd by the tla>cr. The boy 
died iwvtbon a few minfuttets. Ho had 
’beeai wiat.chijQg two teams playing on 
atanaearit 1 Jt near his home in Jersey 
City. , -

The Quakers will practice tonight
at 6.30.

Special Committee Regarding Mrs. Foley Will Report 

Farm Will be Measured Before Paid For

- Preston

Cold on the Lungs,
“We hnve neveu children and have 

uee$ Or. Chase’s Syrup of Uinseed 
und Turpentine for every one of 
them lind with good results. We 
get Cour bottles At a time and find 
it A good remedy to break up a 
cold on the lungs.’*—Mrs. JL I). Tur
ner, Broadview, N. W. T.

The- ccuii'ty ©nuneil resumed its spe- 
, ^I'a I session nn »tia t-u rdav. a f ter noon, 
when the dissuasion ou purveying ’the. 
s-fctei recently purc.ldiwcsl for the House 
at Rafu^re w%is continued. C011ne.illor 
Midloney WDW supp>rad. by the major
ity of the eotkfic.il in hi* contention 
t b.* the- land phoptld be measured he- 
fry pi*; ft is pi id fr«r, and if ».h«*re are 
lefts- th'.m 100 ac.res the county. will 
POly pay $05 an ac,r.t and t'he •ome 
if there sh -ui*d bé m.'vre than 100 acre».

M Vtd by Messrs Show and Moloney 
thltit Abe warden and the chairman t«f 
the lau-lding cumin it tee Ik* instructed 
HI Jusre the Preston prc.perty survey
ed —Carried.1

M. «vettÜ by Mr. .e.h|Av and Mr. Web
ster it hot the warden and the cihair- 
nvin of the building onm mit tee lie a 
creunittee* to look after the rooting 
of the. farm, or wprkitw it on. .«hares 
an-d to eol Ivcting the rent ftir the *iog 
ya.^d.—Carried
< MRP FOLEYS WILL.

Councillor Buck read the report of 
the ‘p.*cial committee appointed to look 
into the provisions of and the amount 
of money involved in the w ill of ;t lie 
latte Mrs. James Foley, as follows;

The «ipacia'l ermmittce appointed to 
enquire into mnttens relating to the 

1 . e SfclîA Foley’s will, beg to report 
a>s folloiwa

3. fTlhp't there is new in the harnlp 
of -the tnuk*tee»s of the will the pum(( f 
*. |ver seven .bundmed dolLur.4 «f ao- 
« uimulahcid income not required for 
the pu,rp xse of paying ‘the un nuit1 vs 
chtii.rgeable 6y the said will u^bn the 
t,nü|W funds. . *

2.. ThliK the .eelieitor for the said 
trui *ees coiïàtders the said trustees 
w til d noê he justified in apply ingl 
srsith. income to the. charitable puir- 
p.^es of the will during the lifetime of 
atny cf -the present annuitants without 
a,r>| oador from, the <**unl. . . s

3 TliUjh bÿ à jtalgment of the court 
lit wuls directed that the funds avail
able for diat-ribuitioji be paid from 
time to time into «imp cih *ntercld bank 
at the city of Petenbo»rou^*h. to the 
j inw* credit, of the eterirman and ser- 
.ivtary-’tea^iurer of a committee to lie 
cuua|>>sed of the mayor of the city *»f

I THE SILVER BAR |
Th: Silver Bar properly is situated strictly within the rich native silver 

and cobalt zone and aBjoinin* the richest portion of the famous Gillies *
Timber Limit and one an<Ta half miles from the Town of Cobalt

Second allotment of one hundred thousand shares has been advanced 
and is now selling at one dollar.
For shares and information, apply to

MESSRS. W. F. NELSON & CO., Agents, Peterborough
- - - - - - - - - - :J

PERSONAL

is in T.rnhtd Tfir

dVterbnrough! for the time being, mnd 
iwn other psr=vm5 to l>e uo-mmatod by 
the <•$!y ccuncil to hold office for two 
ye;».rs, one being ;y>p»iniod annually, 
and, also of tbe warden for, the tin* 
iKNtigj of Lh.« county of Peterborough, 
und fuu,r oc.he-r panons to be nomin- 
;xtwd by the cnuntjr council holding of
fice ftvr two yea,rs and two lK*ing ck-ct- 
cd every year.

A. Thoit the ,Rc4«‘ito,r for the .said 
-truL-'tee-H, requests tlrat thv said Board 
be ;(pphinted by the trounty and ’the 
city cc PetenU-rxMigJi -v above h« fore 
tlie prripa.sed application to the court 
be nv«K*e. „ 4 . "

I Yuur committee therefore 
c„*nmci>d tirait s-ucli person s to be ap- 
(p tffx:ed by the county upon ^uch 
mui-Iii Inyi.rd be no*w nominated by this 
tyiuitoi-l.
t «W. T. BUCK, Chairman.

OKin-ty Council Chamber, Peterbor
ough. April 14,1006. .

On miKiofi the njsort wns adopted.
M,iv<d by Mr. Sita-w, rec. nlrd by Mr 

M<enague, thre Messrs. Carey, Buck, 
iruwn»*-*». VWhster and the warden be 
a» <• snrajitee to rejLre^ctiit the county 
on the bo3|Td to handle the ’ funds 
.wallable fc.r charitable purposes from 
M.rs. Foley’*s estate, Messrs. Carey 
•ajkd Bujrk 'iv> serve- ifnr »qw« years \n 
avcandance wiith the judgment of Chiet 
Justice Meredith, dated Dccemixir, 
1804 -Carried.

Moved by Mr. Shaw .and seconded by 
Mir. Sifin/-en. that Mr. Bwk be added 
to the building committee.—Curried.

On tiK>:ion tie council adjourned to 
gc> mto committee.

T.be <x4mcil then a.djuurncd to go 
j'mto committee. —*-

lAJtér fiive o’Vlock the comroittecfs 
v'-djjXLrned and tiie council meeting 
Wats resumed. A bylaw was pa Med, 
coni arming the tppaintroent of thé 
c amm'ttee in 're'onence to Mrs. Foley’s 
will and the bridges comimittee ntv 
(paried! in reference to the tenders for 
the bredges.

Cook’s Cotton kooî
The only saf- ~JZ,

ïïsr.ïpîoi'^o.'iSx
mes stronger for 8p.eiel 
cists, «8 per box. Sold b% all 
druqaiMs. Ask to, Vook’s 1 st 
ton Root Compound : take ns 
substitute.

ïh« Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor Onléon

Mr. James Maud.
;t-few day*.

Mir. Jap. English 
a few -days. ■

Mr G. M R. ger 
;* few days. . .

M.r. B. E. C.mni-ff returned 1 
this inuurning.

Mr. and Mr,. T J Beg! 
ic-rday in Lindsay.

Mr. Ja:'k Patte *p-nt 
friends in .lilt* city.

Mr. James Chif pezaw, of Cimpbell- 
fdrd, is in the eify.

Mr. J. J. Tianig>.4f,n i.s spending a 
fewi days in Port Hip»*..

Mr. J. E. Sullivan is in Toronto re
newing acqu-ainta nc.s.

Mr. Herb. Martin of Toronto was in 
the cltv for the holiday.

Mir. Cliiffi rd Cam Id well is visitl in;j 
afi liiis home in Toronto.

Miss Duel la Morrow o'" Tnronui, 
ih home for i few days.

Mir. Ri.uce Bukins r.f Mil I brook was 
in Lbe city aveir Sunday.

Mr. J. A. McGrath, of Hastings, is 
1 guest at the National.

Mir. J. A. SiUîteliffe of Tt.-ronlo wu's 
in 1 he city on Su-tuirday.

M.r. R>> Artis t rung of New market 
w»as hrune 1-erv over Sunday.

Mrs. JrtiiT Tek-dE of Pari Hope is 
t lie guest o-f Mrs. Griminson.

The Masses Baldwin r.f Toronto are 
1 he guests of Miss B Lundy.

Dr. I). J. B-agshaw was in Toronto, 
visiting friends during Easter.

Mu=s Fellion went to Toronto this 
mnrning for a couple of day*.

Mr. Thomas Dawson was n guest 
;/vvr Sunday of Toronto friends.
__Mr J^atiitner. of Belleville, is tlte
guest of MTs* T,àUT.T ttet-fvwhemv- —:----

Mr. Lrmr L. Frank vprni t be Uok- 
il vy s at his h aue in BvWjnanViile.

Mi'iss Fin.i 1 l 1 Husk of the. city «xpent 
Fattier with friends in Mil I bn,ok.

M.r, Jam. Hill of Mitchell is sp.*tiding 
tJie tial'idiutys with friends in town.

Mr. McCliOtry of l lie Union Bank. 
Numvo-ad.* w.jk in town for Easter.

Miiss Minnie Craig is visit jng 
frtenda in TxiranlP for a few days.

M'.r. McC ifm-.ck o-f Toronto is"...re
newing old acquaintances in town.

Mir. R hrrt H. SwJnerftm of Van- 
coiuver, B C., ii.« a guest at the Oriental.

Miss Helen Hudopath cf Port Hope 
is the guest cA Miss Berth» Moose.

Mr. Frank Maline, of Brantford, 
s a guest of Mr. and Mrs It. A. Dui- 

ton.
Mir. Harry Bradshaw of S. A. Okv’s 

*4aff is spending a week in London, 
Ont. , s ,

Miss E;fi.* Munro, of Hawrgal Hall, 
Toranlo, is home lot the Easter v.«ci-

Mv. and Mrs. Wood, Toronto, are 
the giu sts o Mr. and Mrs. IM 1 
(Lover.

Mr. and Mrs. James Might an 1 
children are in Turunto for a few 
dli-ys

Mr. M’. Johns, of Cleveland, is tlie 
guest of Mrs. Aaron Cox fuiL a few 
days!

Mrs. Walter Roberts of London is 
the guest of Mrs. Ruberts, Stewjart 
istreet.

Mrs. John Me Musters of C.nnphell- 
rord is visiting Mrs. Wm. Arnobt in 
this city.

Mr. A. E. BrUfidrrtfto of the On- 
turio Bank, Toronto, in home for the 
holidays.

Mr. W. H. Casement of Lakefield, 
is u gniest at thv Brunswick Hotel. 
Winnipeg. '

Mr. Frank Girvin of t-his city, is 
registered at the Brunswick Hotel, 
Winnipeg.

Mr.- M. T. A. McSweyn of Lindsay, 
is r<sgist*?retl at the Le land Hotel, 
Winnipeg.

Miss Locke, of Haive-lock, is in 
the city, the guest of Miss Laura 
Belleghe.ro.

Mr. D. H. Burritt, of Toronto, is in 
the city, spending the holidays with 
his family.

Mr. Graham. Ferguson of the f)n- 
taniiM Bank. Brockville, is home for a 
few days.

Mr. und Mrs. J. C. Best o' Toronto, 
ore the giuvsts of Mrs. Frii?, McDon
nell »tree<t.

MÛ!» Lizzie »carginson of Toronto is 
tho guest of Mrs. T. Sorginson. Ayl
mer. street. , . 1 •; „ f

Mjr. and Mrs. Mart. Mo wry’of Tor
onto arc the guevts of Mr., and Mrs. 
John Mowtry.

Mr. Harold Arrosti ong of SmZhs 
Fills is renewing oid acquaint inc.*« 
in the city.

Mia J. R. Peacock and children of 
Garden, llill are the guests of friends 
in the city.

Mr. G. M. Jar ko n returned th Tor
onto U>s morning a/ter spending the 
jxrdfihiays in town.

Mip. and Mins. RWnsnn of Rrant- 
fiirdt arc -visiting Mr. and M/s_ W. A-. 
Bell. Rei-d street.

Mi>s May W,rig hit <V Richard llnll 
8c Sans w in Toronto attending the 
millinery, <penings.

MC*s.h Mu.rv Drcwnc of Mil I brook in 
visiting Mrs. ?e>-muu.r, McDumivl 
street, far a week.

Mr. T. W. B. Marling ks spending 
the holidays in Lakefield, the guest 
of Mr. H. J. Lefevre.

M:r. J. HeHpTt Half. Toronto, wa< 
int town far Eoister, the gaest of Mr 
and Mrs, Richard Hall.

\\ l t il

EASTER NOVELTIES
IN CANDY BOXES, CANDIES
and DAINTY GIFTS

Have you seen our Stocks? They aie 
pretty and quaint and aie \ertain to In
acceptable.

Fancy Boxes, ITttle Chickens and Ducks, 
Fancy Eggs of Chocolate and <uhers hlled 
with Candy, are some of the attractive ones.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street end Corner of George end 

Brock Streets.

M»ss Tressia Stiner, of Uxbridge, is 
visiting her uncle, Mr. Jas. Boo.b, 
f>2 Chamberlaun street. ')

Mr. Bert. R, he its and little daugh
ter t,f T uronto are the guests of (Mrs. 
H Prat t. Simroe street.

M.Lvs M(Uriel Fessenden, who. is at- 
«.tend-ng T ranto University, is home 
for the E-tste.r vacation.

Mr O; to 81otiz, of t he Ottawa 
Lank Krmptville, is spemding the 
hoi .day at his home here. ,

Alex Bridgewater, of the Dominion 
Works, Montreal, is sending the 
holidays rt his home liere. }

*cmith otf A. W. Cress man’s 
millinery sLnff is iir Toronto attends 
ing- the millinery epenings.

The friends of Mr. Herb. Gray, 
wino w,i.s injured .1 week ago. were 
ï-leaNed to see him out again.

Mr. E. J. Sea rig ht of the American 
Cer.ui Co.’.•* stuff, sp.nt FXi.-ter in 
Norwood, visiting his mother.

Mr. and Mik. Herman Grey of Oril- 
Ira, - re visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grey, 
Benson awnu * for a ft w days.

Mrs. .1. IT McWilti;rms -trrtved-bume. 
on Friday evening, after visiting in 
Toronto for the jiast six weeks.

Miss Pearl Wood, of Port Hope, 
spent the holidays the guest of Miss 
Mol lie Blois, 265 Rubidge street.

Miiss Edna Ren wick, of Orono, is 
spending 1 he Raster holidays with 
her friend. Miss Dollic Com stork.

M,r. He.rber.1 McMillan is spending 
4t*q holidays with his uncle, Mr,
K ' Hunter, at Mount Clemens, Miel

Miss MyNary. of Farley, Jowa, spemb 
Easter, the guest of Mrs. Clarence 
Davidson, Concession street. East 
City.

Mr. Ti. H. Newel of Norwood, und 
jjtames Clarke of Cainpbellford, arc rc- 
gintered .rt the S.rut heuna Hotel, 
Winnijieig.

Alt!. C. Horativht, who lva.s b;*en 
visiting iiis brother, Mr. Geo. Hors- 
(iehl, left this morning lor his home 
in Barrie. .

Mi J. 91 imer, of Uibridge, was in 
the city during the holiday, visiting 
his father, Henry y-Stiner, Chamber
lain slreet.

Mr. Maurice Van <le.r XV a ter, of the 
1‘eterbofough Conserve tory of Music, 
sang at Ih>Mi services nt Bridge street 
Melhodist church. Belleville, y ester- 
da v.

*

J. H. D ARVILLE
The Eminent Clarivoynnt and 

Palmist.

Every one pleased, no one 
disappointed. A reading with 
Mr. D’ATvltle will add many 
successful and happy years to 
your life. He brings out points 
ao plainly that all the dreams of 
alchemy would soon prove true. 
He tells bpslness changes, 
travels, vocation, when and 
whom you will marry, full 
names, dates facts and figures. 
Mr. D’Arvlljg has many un
solicited lestljnonials from the 
most prominent people of this 
city. He Is npnmercenary and 
always pleased to see his friends.

Readings private and con
fidential. Hours 10 a.m. to 
8.30 p.m. 3R Queen-st.

5* *F*F

Routley’s Bargain List
Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer

ings Stand Out With Diamond- 
Like Brilliancy.

Competitors Dumfounded !

No un ««ting mon.y paying fancy price, when yeu can aav. from 1-3 to ana-half 
on your purcham. We can only mention a email part af the reduetione 

here that await you.
WALL PAPERS

260 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, regular 
15c to 20c per roll,with 18^$. matched 
borders. Borders and side —

CROCKERY AND CHINA
30 doz China Cups and Saucers

10c
assailed, regular 
each, jrhaicr al.

Ijc and aoc 9c{

. 872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, ^ 
assorted colorings ; you can cover -CiV 
the rcxim with landers at |>er roll w 

Not more than 12 tolls of any one 
kind to one customer.

15 Dinner and Tea Sets combined, 
over 110 pieces in some 4» w g\g\ 
of these sen, reg. prices I II I
from $9 to $12, choice Vwl/VF

20 Chamber Sets, 10 pieces, 
rolled edge basins heavily gilded colors, * ’
thlts. niflk. i»fr*en anal I .In- ale —.Kie— * ’e . . . .f
and gold traced and ah « »
stippled, cheap at $5. Q7
clear me out at, per set t«iv #

WINDOW SHADES
1500 Window Shades. They are the 

lwst value you ever sat you 
eye on. very deep lace or 
insertion, only....,..........

630 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, with 
matched ceilings and 9 inch bor- 
der, border, ceiling and side S-$|> 
wall all one4>rice, at |>er roll.i. VFW

lOoo' Rolls Ingrain Wall Papers, 
assorted widths, in 3 good shades, a 
You may have 18 or 30 in. wide, it £* 
at the small price of |>er roll.,., * w

I Gross Brass l’oies, with 
white or lirass ends, exten
sion, each only................ 15c ::

You will find wonderful values here at all times, and our special offerings are 1 
astounding. Visit this store to-morrow, it means dollars to you.

At Routley’s
Toronto, 262-4 Queen W. 

Phone Mam 3028
Peterborough, 378 Beergo st • ■ 

Phones Nos. 386.
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THE X-L TAILORS
WILL BB IDVM> AT

No. *45 Ceorgo Street
2 doors north ol CMgs Furniture Store. 

RKAliV FOR F.AHTBR ORl'ERS. 
SeTur.'tlge Ottaanw. -

\ LUMBER/^'
»ml BVILPlXll MAiKKLAUjr en 

ihiiiirt.-6<f»ll'u«r. JoWa.a»d ■ 
Bill su,It Moulding*, Itawngs aud 
Baro. end all kinder») nnieh.

Boxe» and Box Bbooks.
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

B4„i ÉV Charles MiU. PMMltoix,iigli.
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irjuiiB'
PROBABILITIES

South westerly winds, fine and 
little warmer. WednewOy, lips» and ! 
comparatively warm.

FOR SALE
W*

“ Fill’S ” The Golden Hon Store “ FAIR’S 1

PART OF OUR POLICY
IN TRADB-^i to get together the Beet Goode that are made 

and surround their selling with every courtesy. Bo long 
aa something better le possible we go after 

It and our Showing of tola Seasons

DRESS DODDS, SILKS, DDESS TRIMMINGS,
etc., telle better than anything that we mean business.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION OF A FEW LINES TO-DAY

-Fine large llrick House, all modem com 
veoienees, good lot imd «table, nicely situ
ated in west end. 

m>| New brick, double house, every conveni- 1 
ence. The right kind ofji paapMt 

03.9M I«* Good houses in all localities and I
at all priées. A look»! our list will con
vince you that, we have many real good 
investments.

LOTS__ Building Lots for sale in all parta of tiie I

IMPROVED FARMS_™£"^ ™
farms on our list, from MX) to 2(X> acres, all 
within reasonable distance of Ute city.

_Agenis for the beat and most 
"reliable Fire, T.ift*,'Accident add 

Plate Glass Insurance Companies. Prompt 
anti careful attentinprgiven.

J. J. McBAIN A SON
| Office Cor. Sfnicoe and (leorge-sts. Phone, 154 j

W. E. O'BRIEN, Special Agent.

76c for 

39c

5 Dozen [6<ÿonly] Fancy Colored Floor Mats, large size, 66x2yL Fringed Ends, 
about 2o different patterns in the lot, worth regularly, 75c to $ 1,00, while they 
last Wednesday you can bu^ them for................................. *............................ONLY 39c

$1.00 Black Sateen
Blouses .......................... 48c

INSURANCE.

2 5 Only White

FANCY FOULARD SILKS
With Dainty Patterns,
yard...

exlra wide at per 
............ ..... 86c

PLAIN TAfFETA SILK
In Black and every wanted color,
At per yard........ .............60 and 76c.

CREAM SUITINGS
In antipat ioA of an enormous demand fur | 
Cream Dress Goods this Season we lxiught I 
heavily and are offering extraordinary value I 
in Cream Cheviots Panamas, Chiffon I 
Twills Chiffon Serges, etc., etc., at perl 
yard 60c., 76c. 86c. to $1.00 per yard |

SUCK SILKS
IN IMMENSE VARIETY OF PLAIN 
AND FANCY WEAVES, embracing 
Taffetas, Peau de Soie, Peau de Çynge, 
Paillette. Mervilleux, Duchess, etc., etc.. 
At per yard, 60c., 75c., 85c„ $1.00, 
$1.10, Up tO $2.60 per yard.

DIESS SOODSJ
We can mention only a few of the many 
Special Lines from our enormous stock of 
High-class Dress Fabrics. Your critical 
inspection is solicited

IREY HOME IPUNS
A very durable material in all the New 
Shades of Grey 54 inches wide at per yard

$1.26

PRIESTLEY'S AMERUNE CLOTH
The best value on the market at the price 
in colors. Green, Grey, Navy, etc.
At per yard.....................................  60c.

DREIREN SILKS
A splendid range of these Silks at per I 
yard $1.00,$1.10, $1.26, and $1.60 |

JAPANESE SILKS
The popular Blouse Silk. 27 laches wide, 
in Black, While, and all Colors, at per |

60c

Pearl
Jewellery

Sunbursts, R ing*> Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season. M any handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adornment in 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls iare the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

Smbursls, IMngs, Crescents 
Brooches,ficnls’ Scarf Pins,etc.

Schneider’s
Rn.t»BLE Jkwhi.lkr.-i and Opticians

391 Grobgk-St.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses.

DRir TWEEDS ,
____ Pyptty English and Scotch Tweeds,

mixtures, Checks Stripes, and < >v«i \ 
Checks, _
at per yard 76c., 86c., 90c., & $1.00 | MUSIC

BROAD CLOTHS
A material lor any time of the year, 
Black and Colors, at per yard,
60c , 76c., 85c., $1.00 up to $2 601

If you have a want In Dry Goods, Millinery, Carpets, | 
or House Furnishings, yon can fill it at

WfoMA SUMMER TERM
IDE STREET.

■- -

rw«) MAI 
once to the

WANTED
ITB, St Sichol). hu*t.
le SI FKUtX I KXUKS A"&”'

■IO PAY FOR AGENTS
KN AND WOIIF.N make handsome ira*—' 
. ellln* iHir I.Heehel.l S|«dsjtir* K»rr} Ism 

My needs them A lh..rou*hiy le*UUu«e I,usinw. 
Toucan Mari without aient of capital. U. MAR
SHALL A OO, IxedoB. Onu

M

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms 
Houses 

Lots
insurance Good value

Fire, Accident. Sink ness. Guarantee and Burglar I 
'•Good as the best and fair rates.

LINDSAY * MIGHT
326 OitoâoiHrr. Phone No. 2.

W. MIDDLETON and R. O. IVEY. Spacial Agent» I

I Tfljt PETERBOROUGH 
TOR

CONSERVA
„ JrY ÔP MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on TueedBy. April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm), the eminent VjicJ 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
I giving full information on all courses.

Blouses, worth $1.25
for 73c

$1.60 Cloth
Skirts 98c

One Case of Mill 1-2

Ends, Fine Lawns Pninp

lOo Turnover

Ends Art
2 to 6

About

5e
Collars .A

Muslins,
> yards, NX

Dress .Goods Ends

It’s surpiising the quantity of Dress Materials that the “ Annex" con 
sûmes. We buy Dress Goods Ends for this Department a 
as regularly as for our Downstairs Department. Wedncs- g 
<lay 85 Emis, 2 to 6 yards, about...................... ............

Ends All-over Laces

We will put on sale the remainder of our purchase of 
Sample Ends (12 yd) All-over Laces, Creams, Whites 
and Blacks, at the ridiculously low price of, per piece.... 15c

ABSOLUTELY NO GOODS AT “REGULAR PRICES IN THE “ANNEX’
Want Pillows1/

Here’s a Pillow. Bargain Jfrom the “ Annex"

Our $1.5Q Lina for $1.18 par Pair 
Our frt.AO Lie# I*. JINpir Mr 
Our $2.00 Lin, for EX3V per Pair 
Ouu $3.00 Lin. lor $2.3# per Peir 
Our $4.50 Ljn. for $3.85 per Pair

NOT SOLD OUTSIDE 

THE ■■ ANNEX" AT 

THESE PRICES

23rd

BARGAIN
ANNEX

WEDNESDAY DAY

Lines You Will

Find in the Annex

Children's Coats 
Fancy Combs 
Ends Carpets 
Fancy Stools 
Ends Oilcloths 
Fancy Easels 
Curtain Muslins

Curtain Ends 

Window Rods

400

Ends

Ribbons

IF IT’S IN THE “ANNEX,’’ IT’S A BARGAIN

50e
WINDOW SH

29c

25c
AMERICAN OlLCLOTH

17 fl-2c

SAMPLE BELTS 
Worth up to 50c

FOR ioc

xMAKE MONEY BY SAVLNG IT. VISIT THE “ ANNEX” WEEKLY
WHITE CPBD COTTON

300 Yards more of that American Cord Cotton for 
Dresses, Blouses, etc., 38 inches wide, worth 30c

ANNEX PRICE 14c

35 Pairs New Lace Curtains, 3 1-2 yds. long, 54 
and 60 inches wide. Worth $1.00 ami $1.25

ANNEX PRICE 
WEDNESDAY 78c

TOWELIINC ENDS

150 OF THEM

VERY OHIAP
2 to 5 Yards

READY FOR CUSTOMERS-SHARP AT 8-IN THE “ANNEX”

WANTED
, N ELDERLY PERSON jo_ 

House, Peterborough.
AN ELDERLY PERSON to. t^f

invalid lady. Apply tu R. J. MV NRO,'Monro
Yi rharge of an 

3d 89

6ET YOUR WHEELS 

CLEANED and REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH at

Metherei/s Cycle Works

223 aai IIS HueUr Street.
Agent far •• PERFECT" BICYCLES

IMPORTANT

It is important when looking for a home or a piece 
of propériy of any ki$d, to he sure to get the bent 
for your money, and we have many nice placets to 
vhouse from, if you want to buy a house, come and 
see us. If you want a building lot, park lot or any
thing in real estate, come and we us. If you have 
anything in the real estaie line to*reH, we will lie 
pleased to have it. No trouble to give amisfactiuii

A. BROWN & CO.
:rn Water Sure*. Tbooe It
Wi. BELL «id C. BLEW1TT, Sproi.1

foat and found

LOST
STRAYED OR STOLEN, from 252 Charlotte-fit.

yesterday, a GOLUB PVP, aht.ut five month** 
old, with two white stripe down his face and white 
stripe on hte tail If not returned at once legal pro
ceedings will he taken.

REWARD

A PARCEL containing a IiâDVR NEW GREY 
SUIT, was left at No. 418 Rubidge-st. on 

Satimlav night last, about 8 o’ekwik. Between 8 and 
9 o’clock it was removed by «nine person unknown, 

possibly by mistake. The contents can be of little 
use to the present holder and It k therefore resiiect- 
futly asked the same be returned when no questions 
will be asked and sufficient reward offered to com 
pensai? 6»r auv trouble incurred. 3d90

• mflJ-SU.» .•.lSKSELl*m p.ilL-.
fern Jfdvrrligmtnli

TENDERS
Wanted ,

SCALED TENDERS will lie received by 
tSw umlerstgned'itp Yd- • . - > —- .

MONDAY, April 30th
i’clock non 
1 building i
eiliorough. 
ceite9* lor

at 12 o’clock noon, for ihe erection of a Public 
School bntldmg » the South Ward of the City 
of Peterliorough. Separate Tenders will also 
be received* lor the heating, plumbing and 
wiring, each tender''to lie accompanied with 
marked cheque for io°/„ of the amount of the 
tender.

Pftu* and specifications may be seen at the 
office of Wm. Blackwell, architect.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. C. MORROW,
Secretary Board of Education.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

CHOICE HOMES.
New Two Story Red Brick Ibmsc, 7 rooms.! 

equipped with necessary conveniences. Aim. an 
exlra building lot, within neven minute* walk rtf 
car line. Thfc home w irell built and aKuaied In a 

hrolthful toroR,y. FM. $2,000 |
Two tOorr RmI Brick Brow. Rood roltor. I,»cd and 

«oft water, drive slied and stable with 6 acres first- 
Haro land. Nice .«chard, wrtl «IWd JO 250 
Immediaie iK«acrok«i. MUCK

Or will real by the year * » rrowmabla figure
J. T. O'CONNELL & CO.
Phone 376. 136 Hunter Sueet ]

Maurice van der Water |

TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method ] 
Garda )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conierra 
tor, of Miuic. Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON |

Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Ml». H. M. Field. (Krauwe 
Method.) For terme. eto„ address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele, Peterborough

■ ro----- ;---------------------si-------------------

MR. GILBERT MARKLE
VIOIJN HOLOIKT AND TEACHER,

At

2 O’clock

We will put on sale 4o5*yards New Embroidery Insertion, just purchased, worth 
ordinarily ^c to 9c per yard, and while it lasts, sell it at. per yard

v ' ONLY

■THE STORE THAT NEVE* DISAPPOINTS

Teachers Will

Discuss New Act

Public School Features of Edu
cational Bill to Come Before 

Provincial Teachers
The new Education AcL particuLi 

ly a,s it «aifeot* the Public tioboola 
the Province, will be the important 
subject o< discussion <ut the forty- 

annual meet in# of the Ontario

and 2,500 tons of angle irons, etc., will 
also be required for tbc sections from 
Quebec to the crossing of the 9t. 
Mufuiriice, and from Winnipeg to Lake 
l-julperkir Junction.

Tende-rs will be su;mraoned at the 
'«ahni» time for the necessary ties. It 
is hoped tba;t the board .will be ready 
td pdblisk its advertisements in these 
mutt ter* »ext week. The whole 50.000 
tons of trotils will not be required dur
ing the pre.sent .season, and if the 
Canadian mills are in a position to 
fulfill the contnaict within a reason
able time, and at .reasonable prices, 
they; will no doujbt be favored with 
tbq contract.

—*

SHERIFF HALL

ON DICKENS

Lectured Before Eyworth League 
in George-st. Church

e r It aps This 

Means You

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES]
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st.

James R. Bell
THE HEW DESIGNS

stiW'Ss: “.«ttooti .■*» »p«»
Coiiwrvatun.'of Mu*ir. Un the L-niversitjr building to-roor-

row. It is understood that the pur
pose is to enable the Association *0 
pass pronouncement upon the new 
bill, and preparations are being made 
to ensure a full and frqe discussion. 

pupil and oramjatk op 1 The High School teachers meet to.
GAEL TAELTEN Planot New Knglaod night to discuss the hew Education 
DBnr /vuptt Vn4„« <Conservatory of Aot, as it refers to them- The exeeu- PROF. OHBIL, Voice \ Mu.lc, lUroum. tir^ |h(. (ieoeTal AwocUllian a|M

celebrated |meets this a^terinooii.
At the evening session to-morrow 

Hon. Dr. Pyne. Minister hf Educa
tion. will address the gathering, end 
probably refer at some leingth io/lhe 
proposed legislation Other speakers 
will be : President Daw. of the As
sociation., and Dr. Jas. Fletcher, of 
Ottawa, who will take as bis subject, 
“Natural History and Nature'fitudy.”

On Wednesday evening Profr 0ole
nt 3,11 will be the speaker Oto ^Tbe 
Teaching of Geology in the Schools,' 
and on Thursday Prùf. W. H. 'Fraser 
will lecture on ‘‘A Tour in Spain.1 
All d£ these lectures ere open to the 
public, aod will be illustrated.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow I

FREDERICK B08C0VITZ,
Hungarian Pianiet, and pupil of List*.

For term, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Dewnie, corner ot Brock-,t.

[CHARLES E. MILLNER

(Assoc. Ho;si CelL ol Orgaelsts, Eng.)
Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 

Harmony and Counterpoint. 
Rucnvrs Pupils.
Organ Recitals. Concerta, At Home» 
Km term. «Pt.ty.2l» Helen Si.. Pe««rteroe<h

In MOULDINGS have arrived at Ihe

Order, lur ISclurc Frames canhejUR, CECIL CARL FORSYTH j r«l| TpfldCrS FOF
0,‘ ORUANIbT AND CllOlRMASTKR 8T.

ANURKWS CHURCH.

executed promptly; A full 'stock of 1
" s Ait!5U' Materiah

The Framery
326 Oaorge-St.

TRAOHER Piano, Voice Culture,,Harmony and I 
r< ....................... '

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Padded. Beys’ Sin. 15c per Pair ; Man’, | 
Sire, $1.00 Pair.

We haw a Irw Catcher's GRowe tw will sell chrap 
to clear. Camping Otxkis of ail kind* ai

_ CkNni’Oftition. S|K-vinl atientii.ii given ro Ufth 
I advanced puùlla and beginiieajja Pupils prepared 
I fur examinations and degrees Tft. music. For term* | 
I apply to Residence and Sindiu. 212 McDonnel ut.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholrmaeter of 

at. John's Church,
Gives leHBOtw on Piano 10 hegii.nnn and advanced

50,000 Tons Rails

G.T.P. Contracts Awarded Last 
Week Did Not Include the 

Rails or Ties
jOUtafwa, April 16.—The Transconti

nental Railway Ootnmission will 
ahtoirlly rail for tenders for the supply 
of «Ane fifty thautvand tons of ateel

j. TURNER
George Street, Peterborough.

1505 and US

A SONS
'Tefepbonro IMA,

b&w r2SZ SMEnK- RÏÏLSf 2*12that ,'viiLbe r:"“r?,or tlw lrOrchestral practice, Friday at 8 pm. Banjo cUhr j is0Ct<ons of thte ruts tom division, for 
Saturday at 130 pjn. Address Box M36 Petérbor j which cont raiOts were let last week.

The fttocHioattioouj call for 80-lh, rails,

Your eyes arc not so strong as they need to 
be ? Peihap* you have hurt them reading or 
sewing too many years not to have it tell on 

^ e , your sight becoming dim at times. Perhaps
T.heTei wps a ve#ry large attendance | yOU have suffered from some nervous trouble 

e/h the Gaoirge street Epwortb Leagtto which s-^ows in the eyes. Perhaps it is bccom-

Curling Rink

Directors Elected

Organization Meeting Held Last 
Night—Large Attendance

A meeting of the nhareholders of 
the Peterborough Curling Ri»nk Com
pany, Limited, was held last night 
for the eletioo of officers und di
rectors Mr. Thomas Brightman was 
elected president ;* Mr. Robert Neill, 
vice-presidenU and ,Mr. R .M. Wad
dell, secretary-treasurer. The fol
lowing director» were elected —Mes. 
ars. R. Neill, Dr. Greer, W. G/Mor- 
^ r, R. M. Waddell, J. 8. Knapman, 
Tfios. Bright man, J. E. A. Fitzzger- 
ald, Robert Hicks, W. If. Denham, 
and Jas. Bogue.

The matter of making certain im
provements and nlteratiou» to the 
rink was not discussed at all, as ft be 
meeting wan called far purely organ
ization purposes.

lapt evening when Sheriff Hall was 
6yne;sent and gave a very instructive 
and iMUennsrous a'ddress on the works 
and life of Charles Dickens, that fam
ena English author. ,

M)r. Hatl .said that Dickens’ works 
were read more -today than they were 
thirty-five years ago, and that he is 
t:be greatest master cf humor in t-be 
English language. Dickens was one 
ot the first mnraji and social reform
ers in England, and by bis works he 
hue enlarged the people’s sympathy for 
the poor. He did not study bocks aa 
munh as he -did human life and there 
w-an never anyone who knew more 
a-baaut the London people than he did.

(After M.r. Hjatli’s address last 
night anyone who had never taken1 
mutch! interest in Dickens' work will 
certainly want to read and find more 
ubauil this great author.

Ma\ Hall was tendered a Yo*o at 
thanks by the aufclience for his address.

Jeffries acted as chairman.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Atav 5th. Returning until 
July 31st, and good going June 24th 
to July 17tb. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choice of ««v direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for fall particulars or ad- 
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent, Room. £08, 
tion, Toronto,

Mi J.

You have read the Sailor Boy s 
plea.—Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow '«Sailor Boy- 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes, Corn, 

as, Salmon. Your money 
dose not buy better soode Do 
you *et "Sailor BOy" or substi
tute»

mg difti ult tw you to thread a needle ? Per
haps letters blur and lines mis ? Come here. 
Get eur advice. Let ue show you that science 
has a remedy.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
KefrarUn* sed DWpwteg OptWen.

Witb John Nugent, d™^

Tli, groat mueical event Ol the roaacn. The 
farow.il to her native land of the greoteat 

prim, donne Mme.

ALBANI
And her aplondid English Concert Company, 

including
Mile. EVA GAUTHIER—Contralto"
Miae ADELA VERHE—Pianiete 
ALBERT ARCHDEACON—Beritan# 
HAYDEN WOOD—Violinist 
FRANK WALK IS—Conductor.

Grand Opera Honsel satuboat
Prices $1.60, $1,76c, 60e ! âp:il it

FISH SEIZURE

ON SATURDAY
In the Review's report of the seiz

ure oMiulf made Saturday, it w.m 
eluted1 that Air, Tooley wan 
connected with the trap which 
Wais laid and which resuked in the 
rapture of the load of tuib. TU* was 
Incorrect und w.m urint^d xk & re
sult of *3\ raieunderstanding on the 
ixut of the reporter. The seizure 
wa», however, made just as ihe load 

88, Union 8U- wua entering 'Mr. Toolej’s property, 
. • L *.'• 1 Accarding t# most rgIU*le authority.

sa
Antiquarian Gets 

Into Legal Trouble
Mfcm .lowphme Smith, who .pent a 

lew. dag* in Belleville a roupie ol 
yevna ig» gathering relira ol years 
ago. at the Cornwall «mises last week 
wan aequiuted ol a charge ol retain
ing aeid dmmting to her own t&«| c 
It anon Catholic prayer book printed In 
Paris, France. in I5U0, and believed, to 
h-rw, been at une time the property of 
Malry Queen ol Scots. Mia. Smith id 
a well-known in-iiquarian. She ran- 
ducted her own cave and addressed the 
jury. St-.o testified that «he Relieved 
tlw honk to \x t incur wm, goo*, i.ait 
to a friend in Philadelphia, wbirb are 
dull in P^aewioo of the rxpruw coan- 
ttany. üào denied any intention atCroroyrovro.rou.wro.
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T. Pophah McCullough
M.D. ETE, tAB, NOSE aod THROAT. Oêeo- 

Removed u> 166 Brucfc .street, Peterborough.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOfi OBAPTATE TORONTO I NIVER8ITV. 

H.B.V.R., (Engton.1 I'R.r.P. .Izmdon. (OOee 
—06 King Mtreei. /Phone 551.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
H.R.CJv, (England. I ..R UT., iLondon.) Office— 

flurnhaui St., near Ilunu-r A /euni, Peterborough,
Onl- Telephone No. Iffl.

genial

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL PUBfiERY. and Gold 

Modalbtt, R. D. C.K Office—In h* old Maud 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of < iiurge, 
and Simicue Hiwk

dr. j. d. bagshaw

GRADUATE OF CniCAOO COLLEGE, of Dental 
Surgeon* : also of Royal College nf l**mai Sur
geon», Toronto. Office—-Corner of iluutei and 
ueorge su., over Macdonald s drug atone. ,Phone
No. 73. *

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Elr. • in th« 

Rank of Commerce Building. Moxtr lü ttiAN

W. H. MOORE
Barrister, « h.ictt < ir. in n« s,pnw c.«m

etc. Office—Hunter utreet, first stairs west of
Pmt Office

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. F.to offlre-1544 

Hnnter alreet, turn cWrs wesi of Poet » Hitve,Peter
borough. Moser to Ioas.

HALL A HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Streep Peterborough, next to 
Kagtiah Clmrch. Moser to Loan at the lowest 
rates «TnSeïesi.

l. ». Ball. torts H. e*rr8

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hall)
BARRISTERS. Sni.lCITORS. Ri, . I>,.rl.,.....Fh

Ont. Office- Corner of Hunter and Water S«k 
orer Bank of Comment.

a. a. mail, ». r. up.i>h. w. ». turinsoK

EDM ISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc office in 

ton’ll Block, corner of Hunter aud tieorge a
over Dickson'h more.

f'htx- 
Oeorge streets,

DENNISTOUN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc- 

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
Pi.HMLy 9 ■ U. XKfcl R. U. PINMNTOCN

JfrckÜHtori

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc.. 172 Wellington rtwet, Kiur*- 

ton, Ont. AjR orders promptly attended to Mui 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER & RENNET
375 Water
BL

BARRISTERS, SOLICITOR* Etc. 3 
Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 1
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.

BMKOFHONTREAL
Establish 1817. . Head Office, Montreal.

liuno.i*ni
Huuu,«*»i

* .dtfOMs
Capital Paid Vp........
Reserve Fn»tl ......
Undivided ProfitV:.............;__ tw**.

SAVINGS BANAL DEPT.- Interest allowed on de- 
ponils of |rt*l and upward at current rates.
^ JTETERBGROl’OH BRANCH.

L IAI0LIY-WILM0T
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

HBA» OFFICE, 437 licorne SU Peterbereuth

PAID OP CAPITAL - - . 11,000,000 00 
RESERVE FUND .... 550,000 08

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

SI Pt* CENT per annum paid or 
Q added to the Principal tarie# a year 
AS on depaaila of Oee Dollar and

upward*.
An account may he opened at any time 

wilA SI.00, internat accruing from the dale 
ai de, nil- to dole ol withdrawal.

Krery facility and ooneenience offered to 
depoattore. Including checking prirllegee, etc.

DEBENIVRKS leaned in aume of One 
Hand red Dollars and upwards, for periods 
of from om, to 5 yearn. Half yearly 
ooapoa* attached, representing interest at 
POUR» PER CUNT, per annum.

By Special Order-ln-Council, Kxecutore 
and Trusteea are authorized by law to latest 
In tbs Debentures of this Company.

The Government alto accepts the Con 
pnae’a debentures aa eeeurilie* te he depo.1t 
od by Tire and Ufa l nan ranee Von.pnnlee 
doing buaioeaa in Canada.

M0N1CY TO LOAN at lowest carrant 
rale el internet.

>or further Information apply In

W. G. MORROW,
, Managing Director

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
And is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

Are You Strong?
Do You Eat‘and Sleep Well? 

—Or Are You Pale, Weak 

and Miserable?

*■* your nerve given out? Have you lost confidence In 
yourself? Has work become such an awful burden that you 
look upon It with horror? '

There’s just one thing left to do, and that Is to take ierr- 
ozone and get your system Into good shape again. «

It's quite Impossible for anyone to be weak or nervous that 
uses Ferrozone. k contains so many strength-giving properties 
Jieneflt Is bound to result from Its use.
1 Ferrozone possesses the power to kindle new vitality and 
vigor where almost a dying condition of weakness exists.

It Is an extraordinary and magical tonic, containing more 
actual nourishment and strengthening elements than you can 
get At in any other way. As a blood purifier, nerve strength- 
ener and appetizing tonie there Is simply no equal to Ferro zona 
Of this we are positively sure. «

It Is crowned with the success of splendid jcures ; will restore 
aiiyone to health who uses it. The following letters from people 
who foave actually experienced what Ferrozone can do will clearly 
show you just how beneficially It acts:—

No Medicine Ivor DM So Much 
lasting Good at Ferrozone
" It would be difficult to **-

rew my thank* tor the benefit 
here received* from Fktre- 
sou#." writ-» Kite* Era Wight, 

of Florence ville. ** I was so 
w«wk ajid miserable that I could 
•«uerty *v arvA-d the house. 
My head achedtr there was. a 
drtigKtn* wvekinwe In ray iffnbe, 
and I felt as if every spark of 
Hfe had left me. FVrroaune bn- 
jwoved ray app^rlfe. tuned up 
my blood, aud «non made me 
well. Nothing I ever used did 
me half tftw good I got from 
Ferro* o*i e."

The 'Créât Tonlo, Ferrozone, 
Brought Beoh Life.

** I »m anxious to speak a 
good ward for sueh a magelfl- 
oettt tunic as Fmozooe,’" says 
EL P. Gervw, of York town. “ I 
was wretuhadly worn out. I was 
apprehensive, and lacked confi
dence. It was simply due to my 
very weak state. The only re
medy that realty did roe lasting 
good was Ferrcaoue. It rebuilt 

-ray strength, has made me as 
vigorous and happy as a roan 
could be. In the whole mug* <»f 
meddolnee I never used kuytlhing 
with half the merit I found In 
Ferroaone.”

Though yeu spend a thousand dollars on doctors^ you can't get a 
more vitalising, strengthening tonic than.Ferrozone. It la the best that 
money, combined with scientific research, can produce. If anything In 
this world will make you strong it must be Ferrozone. Others have 
proved its worth. You can easily do eo for yourself. It will send new 
vital energy and renewed youth Ringing through your veins. It's na
ture’s own remedy—a true food tonic.

FERROZONE FOR BRACING HEALTH!
' JTJoe Mo per boa of jfitf chocolate coated tablets w •»» bore, for at all dealers •

«* by malt fr..m XC.Nm * Co.. HxrUord, Coon . U.A A., and Klnuetoa, Ont.

LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

If It Wasn’t For Carnegie Libraries 
Would Be Scares.

Toronto, April 17.— Several matters of 
interest were discussed at the sixth an
nual meeting yesterday of the Ontario 
Library Association, held both after
noon and evening. In the Canadian In
stitute ofT COItege KtTeet. under the | 
chairmanship of the president, W. J. 
Robertson, B. X„ LL..B, of the public 
library, St. Catharines. There was a 
goodly gathering of members, including 
several ladies.

Secretary E. A. Hardy reported sortie 
considerable progress and activity in 
library circles.

The treasurer,. Prof. A. B. Macallum, j 
regretted to have to present a some
what unsatisfactory report, inasmuch 
as the expenditure of 3113.63 left a defi
cit of *40.62. Owing, to a technicality 
the Government grant promised was not 
forthcoming, hence the deficit.

N. Guard, B. C. L, of Sarnia Public 
Library, stated that.jT list of children’s 
books had been prepared and sent to 

1 the Government. A brief discussion 
j ensued concerning suitable books for 
| children.

A resolution was passed, urging on * 
the Government the reduction et postal 
rates on books, periodicals and maga- j

Smoking Rooms.
j Rev. W. A. Bradley of Berlin made j 

some remarks on chess, checkers and 
smoking-room in connection with a 
public library. The smoking-room was 
not a success at Berlin, owing t© the j 
inadequacy ef accommodation. W H. ' 
Hen wood, librarian of Brantford, re
ported that there was accommodation 
for smokers at Brantford—the home of 
artisans—and the scheme worked well, j 
Opinions for and against the idea of 
smoking quarters In libraries balanced 
evenly.

T. W. H. Levitt, superintendent of 
public libraries, advocated a reform ia 
classification. It was the intention to 
see that there was a library in every 
school to foster a love of good readies 
In the young.

In the evening Mr. Robertson gave 
the presidential address, in which he 
said that had it not been for the gen
erosity of Andrew Carnegie they would 
have to note that comparatively few 
library buildings were erected. He ad
vocated a revival of scientific and lit- j 
erary library Institute meetings.

Rodrigue Desaules Charged With 
Strangling a Woman.

thug at st. CESURE, OTherc js a Treat in Store For You
IF YOU HAVE NOT TASTED

"SALADA"

Ceylon Green Tea, because it is infinitely 
superior to the finest Japan Tea.
25c, 3Go, 4Go,50o and 60c pep pound. BY ALL 0RÔCERS

r. HIGHEST AWARD ST. LOUIS, 1904.

Volley Kills Three Miners ;
A State of Terror Prevails

Riot Began With Attempt of Striking Miners to Rescue Comrades 
Who Had Been Arrested—Trouble Expected When Constabu- 
Utry Ajrrived.

Desaules Has Been Arrested—Prisoner, 
Who is a Hunter and Trapper, Had 
Quarrelled With the Woman and 
Her Husband, Leopold Gendreau, a 
Bridge Keeper, Living About a Mile 
From the Villagt

Montreal, April 17.—A despatch from 
St. Cesaire says:

About 6 o’clock Saturday morning 
passers-by on Notre Damé street, of 
this city, discovered the body of a wo
man near the convent The body bore 
very evident traces of violence, and 
was recognized as that of Clara Du- 
charme, the wife of Leopold Geudreau, 
a bridgekeepef living about a mile from 
the village.

Sunday aman suspected of the crime 
was arrested. His name is Rodrigue 
Desaules, a hunter ami trapper. The 
motive for the horrible crime is sup
posed to have been vengeance. He had 
lived with the Goudreau family till last 
Thursday, when, as a result of an al
tercation with the husband and wife, 
|ie was ordered to leave.

The wumah was strangled to deâth.

LYNCH INNOCENT MEN
Woman Declares They Were Not 

Her Assailants.

INSURANCE BILLS PASS.

Johnstown,' Pa., April 17.—In a riot, 
at the XVindber mines, near here. iJxsi j 
night three foreigners were shot dead | 
by deputies, a boy was fatally wound- ; 
ed. and Eugene Delaney, a mining en
gineer was taken to the hospital serl- i 
opsly injured.

The riot was the result of an attempt I 
on the part of striking miners to res- j 
cue seme of their comrades who had ; 
been placed under arrest. A stale oft 
terror prevails Sheriff Begley has j 
made a demand to Governor Pennypac- j 
ker for troops.

Shortly before midnight the tort-n ! 
quieted down and the crowds began 
to disappear from the streets. The 
state constabulary was summoned 
from Greensburg. but a freight wreck 
delayed the train, and ^ is expected 
that the constabulary will not reach 
Windber before early morning. Trou
ble Is anticipated, however, when the _ 
constabulary arrives at the mines, as 
the foreign element are very antag
onistic to state offerers.

The bodies were lying in the street 
last night where they fell, the strikers 
refusing to aHow the Undertakers te re
move them.

The foreign element celebrated Eas
ter Monday In the mining section, and 
much liquor has been usofi. The streets 
were thronged all day with boisterous j 
crowds.

How It Began.
The trouble started at S o’clock, 

when Deputy Sheriff McMuMee went ts 
the mass meeting h - Id by the striking : 
misers in a wood at tbe edge of the ! 
town. Many of the miners had been 
drinking, and the sight of the deputy j 
made them furious. The officer was 
quickly surrounded by maddened min- , 
•rs* whv^hreatened to kill him. Me- : 
Mullen Bed for Ms life.»finding refuge 
in the house of CoundUman Charles 
Davis. Practically every man who had I 
gone to the mass meeting Joined in the ; 
chase. *‘2nd soon after the latter had 
entered the Davis’ house it was sur- : 
rounded by a mob of l,MO shouting, 
cursing miners, who challenged McMul- | 
len to com* out Tbe mob attacked 
the house and literally wrecked it. The ! 
deputy sheriff was roughly handled, but -, 
again managed to escape. The mem
bers of the Davis family fled to neigh
bor*. Other deputies guarding coal 
property, had been notified of the trou
ble and twenty of the rioters were land
ed An the lock-up at Windber.

Fire Department to Protect Jail.
Strikers, with Sills at their head, pre

pared to sterm the jail. Deputy sheriff* 
fixed bayonet-*, eurruunded the jail and 
the fire department was called out. The 
foreigner» refused to Usteu to efforts to 
pacify them, and. shooting to the depu- 
tie* to throw away their guns and give | 
up the prisoners, closed hi on the jalL }

WBêfi It Becfcmb certain that th» little j 
band of deputies and firemen qouid not j 
Mtand before the howling mob. they 
opened fire. Those of the foreigners 
who were closest to the jail had al
ready begun using knives in the at
tempt to disarm the deputies, while

ethers flourished revolvers. The depu
ties fired but only one volley and the 
foreigners broke and fled, leaving three 
dead in front of the Jail.

At the mass meeting /esterday after
noon the men had decided to return to 
work on the operator^ terms, when 
Deputy McMullen appeared. It is said 
that an intoxicated striker made an in
sulting remark te the deputy and when 
the latter eranie<L the -miner to keep
quiet the trouble began f...

400,000 Miners Out on Strike.
Indianapolis. Ind., April 17.—At this 

time about (1400,060 men are idle and on 
strike. None of the men have yet 
drawn on the national treasurer for 
support.

“One would scarcely know' that a' 
great,,strike is on.” said Mr. Mitchell. 
“The operators and the public have 
all the coal* they want, the miners 
'would not have had any work anyway 
since April 1, and If the public is pay
ing more than formerly for coal, some 
one Is taking advantage of the situa
tion.”

Police Fight With Mine*.
Wilkes-Barre. Pa. April 17—A de

tail of the state constabulary was 
called to Wilkes-Barre Township yes
terday to do police duty. In a fight 
among foreigners Sunday night local 
constable* were worsted after they had 
•hot three men and one woman.

Mines Fitting With Water.
Cotumbus, O., April 17.—According to 

reporta received here from Illinois and 
Indiana, some of the mines in those 
state* owe filling with water because 
pumptnen and engineers have quit

Operator*’ Last Ward.
New York. April 17—The Tribune 

xay* tit* <îo*i. opejratorsV jr?Jply to the 
workers will declare that their last 
proposition to President Mitchell is 
final

Strike For Union Recognition.
Atlanta,, Ga., April 17.—The strike of 

tht- Southern Bell Telephone linemen 
became effective yesterday.

Col. W. T. Gentry, vice-president of 
the company, says: “It Is a demand for 
a recognition of the union and the em
ployment of union men.’* Probably 400 
men are out.

Go to Work Again.
Hamilton, April 17.—The striking 

bricklayers and masyns will resume 
work in the morning at 45c. an hour, 
pending a final settlement.

Governor Makes Two More Laws—
Senate Confirms Anti-Perjury Bill.
Albany, April 17.—Governor Higgins 

yesterday signed two more of the In
surance investigating committee^bills, 
aa follows: Chapter 238, Senate bill 
No. 1,1ft, which will permit policyhold
ers in stock fife insurance companies 
to act as directors therein, regardless 
of whether or not they hold stock In 
the company. Chapter 239, Senate bill 
Ne, 1465, which will prohibit any cor
poration (Insurance or other) net or
ganised for purely political purposes, 
from making any contribution for poli
tical purposes.

This makes a total of five laws add
ed to the statute books out of the total 
of nine bills introduced by the com
mittee. Two others are in the Gover
nor’s hands awaiting his approval and 
two are still ponding in the Leglsla-- 
lure.

The Senate last night passed the so- 
called anti-perjury bill, proposed by 
the insurance investigating committee, 
the vote being ayes 28, nays 16.

SUNK FROM COLLISION.

Two Steel Steamers With Valuable 
Cargoes Lost In See Passage. I

Detroit, Mich.. April 17.—The most 
disastrous sollinion in years In the So# 
passage occurred yrstgrday memiag 
when the steel steamers Saxsna and 
Eugene Zimmerman came together at 
the foot of the dyke. The Zimmerman 
sank at once In twenty feet of water 
on the Canadian side of the river. The 
crew are safe. The Saxona continued 
on down the river as far as Little Mud 
Lake, where she filled and sank- on 
the west side of the river. The chan
nel is not blocked by the accident.

The Saxona was bound down from 
Duluth with a valuable cargo of flax 
seed and the Zimmerman was taking 
a load of coal to Lake Superior. Both 
steamers are among the highest class 
of lake craft

WOMAN TEMPORARILY INSANE.

Shoots Top of Head Off Near Bramp
ton, Ont.

Brampton. April 17 - Mrs. Frank 
Boston, wife of a farmer who lives five 
miles from here, ended her life with a 
shot gun on Sunday afternoop.

She was suffering from temporary 
Insanity, caused by illness. Cartful 
watch had been kept over hçr, by her 
husband, but while he was at the barn 
getting a team ready to take her to 
Brampton to consult Dr. Sharpe, she 
secured an old shot gun, placed the 
muzzle to her head and fired.

The top of her head was entirely 
blown off.

The family are well-to-do people, and 
very great sympathy U felt for her re-

Shoots Just “To Spite” a Negro.
Montreal, April 17.—A white girl, 

Maggie Dean, met a colored man 
named Thompson last evening ou St. 
James street and shot herself in the 
side, just to spit him, she said, because 
he had married another, g he will not 
die.

Investigating a Death.
Ottawa, April 17.—Coroner Baptie Is 

Investigating the death of May Don- 
nellv, the seven year-old daughter of J. 
Donhelfy, driver, of Rockllffe, who 
died Sunday at the family residence, as 
the result of falling into a pot of boll- 
ifig water. The accident occurred oae 
day about three weeks ago, and the 
child is said to have been terribly 
•calded. An inquest may be held.

TUG’S ERRAND OF MERCY.

Goes to Rescue of Man Who Was 
Terribly Scalded.

Owen Sound, April 17.—The steamer 
J. H. Jones made a special trip yes
terday morning, bringing in a man 
named Joseph Oolilns, wlio wak terri
bly scalded while loading a tug with 
wood five days ago at Rattlesnake 
Harbor. Collins had been In the hold 
piling slabs, when a flying slab broke 
a steam tap* Collins was horribly 
scalded, and for four or five days lay 
without medical a(d, his comrades not 
daring to move him.

A message was sent to (Tore Bay for 
a doctor, but he did not come. Tbe of
ficers of the Jones, hearing of the ac
cident, made a rush visit to Rattle
snake and, finding the màu’s condition 
to be very serious, started for Owen 
Sound with him at once.

Collins is reported as resting mere 
comfortably now, but is still in a seri
ous condition.

KILLED BY A BULL

BIG PRIZES FOR WHEAT.

Winnipeg Industrial Fair Offers For 
Wheat, $200 As First Award.

Winnipeg, April 17.—As due recogni
tion of wheat growing as the leading 
Industry of Western Canada, the Win
nipeg Industrial Fair bo^rd will hang 
up prizes for cereal this year aggregat
ing 3500.

The first prize will be |200, which is 
believed to be the largest award for ex- • 
hibit of grain made at any fkir on the 
continent. This wiU be for red fyfe 
only. |

Prizes will range down to $35 for 
fifth place. Provision will also be made 
for Alberta red winter wheat, but all 
white varieties are excluded from 
honor.

Animal Had Been Dehorned, But It 
Used Its Feet.

Dauphin. Man., April 17—William 
McFarlaue, an employe on the farm of 
A. Bond, a few miles east of the town, 
was attacked by a bull on Saturday 
morning, and so badly Injured that he 
died on Sunday night. McFaflnae was 
herding the bull with other cattle when 
it attacked him. The animal was 
known to be of a vicious disposition, 
and some time ago was dehorned. Mc- 
Farlane was knocked down by it and 
when lying prostrate} on the ground it 
used its forefeet on him. Deceased was 
46 years of age, and his home is at 
Venlow, near Gilbert Plains.

People of Springfield, Missouri, Thor
oughly Ashamed of the Conduct and 
Acts of Mob—Colored Clergy Appeal 
to President Roosevelt—Four of the 
Springfield Lynch Mob Under Ar- 
reA—Special Grand Jury.

Springfield, Mo., xfcpril 17.7-Four men 
are now under arrest here and charged 
with being leaders in the mob that 
broke into the bounty Jail Saturday 
night and lynched three negroes.

Charles Canncfdx -and Oney Calfrey 
were the first mon arrested. Cannefax 
has been a poolroom proprietor, but is 
at present employed at the St. Louis 
and San Francisco yards. Calfeyy is a 
switchman for the same road. Both 
have been released on ball Daniel 
Crane, son of a saddlery merchant, and 
Otis Hall, a police court character, are 
in jail.

Quiet prevailed h^re yesterday and 
the indications are that the race trou
ble is over. The presence of troops has 
had the effect of bringing the people 
to a full realization of the situation. 
Before midnight Sunday a decided re
action had set in and people began to 

j condemn the mob. Yesterday this feel
ing gained strength, especially when it 
became thoroughly appreciated that 
Mabel Edmondson has declared posi
tively that the negroes lynched were 
not her assailants.

Judge Lincoln of the Criminal Court 
yesterday ordered a special grand Jury 
to be convened to-day.

A negro named Burns was shot and 
Instantly killed last night by a white 
man, who was escorting a woman to 
her home, when lié was held up by two 
negroes.

The white man drew a pistol and 
fired at the negroes. The negroes fled, 
as he supposed, and he ran after them 
not knowing he had hit one, and stum
bled over the dead body of the man 
he had shot. The other escaped.

Appeal to Roosevelt.
- Chicagpr April 17.—Tb* colored cler
gy of Chicago Witt appeai to President 
Roosevelt for an official Investigation 
of the lynching of three members of 
their race at Springfield, Mo., Satur
day night. A resolution was prepared 
Sunday night asking the President to 
take action and it was laid before the 
Chicago A. M. E. Ministerial Associa
tion yesterday.

Negro Was In Peril.
_ New York. April 17.—Thomas Maher, 
a wefi*known contractor, fî ÿeârs j*f 
age, was murderously assaulted a shfirt 
distance from hi* horn» early yester
day, receiving a dozen Cuts from a 
razor.

The assault was witnessed by sev
eral persons, and Robert II. Scott, 35 
years of age and colored, was arrested 
after police reserves had been called out 
to protect him from a crowd which had 
followed the negro to his home, several 
blocks from the scene of the assault.

JUMPED OVERBOARD.
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Two Bad Accidents.
Glace Bay. N. 8.. April 17 —Richard 

Rockett, a miner at Bridgeport, was 
instantly killed yesterday by a fall of 
stone. He was 62 years of age.

Prank Doucette had his leg terribly 
lacerated yesterday at l> .minion Nt* 4 
colliery, through becoming entangled 
with the chain attachment of tho hoist
ing engine.

DROWNED AT BELLEVILLE.

Edward, the Five-Year-Old Son of Ma 
D. Fitzgerald; *

Belleville, April 17.-—A drowning ac
cident occurred here yesterdays after
noon, the victim being Edward, the five- 
year-old and only son of Mr. D. Fitz
gerald, foreman of the boiler shop at 
the G. T. R. works here. The little fel
low was last seen on the bank of the 
River Moira, near his home, making 
mud pies. It is feared the. body has 
•been carried out into the bay. The 
body had qot been found at 9 o’clock 
last night.

Capt. Martin, U. 8. A., Under Guard as 
Insane, Drowned at Sea.

Honolulu, April 17.—Gapt. Martin of 
the Light Artillery, en route home on 
board the -U. S. transport Sherman, un
der guard as lns%ne, jumped overboard 
-during a storm on April 5, three days 
after the steamer left Nagasaki. His 
body wajj not recovered. Capt Martin 
went to the Philippines about three 
months ago.

INSURANCE COMMISSION.

Judge MccTavish Still Indisposed- 
Date of Meeting Uncertain.

Ottawa, April 17.—It Is uncertain 
when the Insurance Commission will re
assemble. Judge MacTavlsb is still in
disposed. and it is not known when he 
wlU be able to be out. . U

CALL FOR STEEL RAILS.

NEW LIBRARIES
—Rr.rwbri.lne and C. raves hurst are

uogling for C.irùrgiv librarix-c----TW
gr.j.. steal magnat# has I the
fnrnarr town $10 WX) an* th,. tattrr 
travn $7000. on condition lb\* a 

ia yr.arided and an annual main
tenant# gun rente# of at 'teniorMi«M».».iuru,ru. rum.™, tenant# guarantee nf at I#** ten

OHASI'S'RINTMRNTi e»r off til# east Of tt« fcuU&ns,

Mounted Polio* Suffer.
Prince Albert, Saak.. April 17.—Yee- 

terday morning fire destroyed th# N. W.
M * P. cant#en and recreation room, to
gether with content», which Included 
many. oupo. -amphlaa and of -
the force. TJi# total luaa will b#.about 
St.000. upon which there la M0* Inaur- J
5BieÉsÉiiessw*Ëi*^^e"i

Railway Commission Wants Fifty 
Thousand Tone For Transcontinental.
Ottawa. April 17.—The Railway Uom- 

mUnion will next week call for fifty 
thousand tuna of ateel rails. At th* 
dame, time the commission will adver
tise for ties I'’

Buffalo Against It.
Buffalo. Aprtl _

*>* Interview yesterday, declared tilm- 
seif an antagonistic to the proposal 
In the Barton bill, which prohibits fh* 
Importation of power (rum the Cana
dian aida.

•might leap la hotter than ether Siam 
lot ia beat shea load la the Sunlight warn 
W ««BHfflit Sosa «»* fallow dirastiaos.

Tag. Comm Off.
Washington. April 17.—The House ef

bond tax free of domestic alcohol when 
rendered unfit for beverage or liquid 
medicinal uses by mixture with suitable 
denaturing materials.

iA tcngMrine*- hotel company has 
been angtanized at Flaubert on and a 
txrtelrj will bo )roiR, ^ ,

To Loosen
the Cough

AND BRING ABOUT A THOROUGH 
CURE OF COLDS. USB

DR. CHASE’S 5ÎRÜP 

LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
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V«t bv i i;.‘ II -.' ’tii. •Vii vf’'. n<pK<
Lhi«ccd and TauijN-nfino.

It ta in* a mere civugh imxtrtre.tmd 
n* isiteiHk-d to stop the oouigb. but 
rather to cure tin; cold. . f 

It you luAVf tiL-kling in tire thnjut. 
6>i' ns atul tigWnéÀS in the cIk'sI, wn- 
>sa^.:<,ns of IrritfAtion.' of opprestnon or 
ImÜfccstCijuii tgroat family iihmIî- 
cisne will off and ;i Im^st instant relief, 
and itf.iurA^ighly overcome the. cold 
whrh gives V.se to these symid'ims.

Nrtt only Is Dr. 8jcu|n <*f
L rvc«*d and Tisrtpcnline a p-vsit ivc 
cugc foa* cruiç, bronclûtis whooping 
«■otijg-h. and upwff client c«dd#
but us also a prnwntive uf all dis- 
etiftes of the lungs. ♦

It lues tiwu* and again proven its 
rC^btt to a gdace in «wc.ry (Itomc, and if# 
the #4an*lby in tin «u.* and# of fa mil if*## 

Mu*s Adi O’Brien, Cape Gave, 
G w «unty. Quo , wnte.s ; “Rigid 
mutt his ;«g* 1 wp» Lu ken with a **«{- 
vno» c;iiugh, wh>!ch 1 anted 1 brine months 
Ad, tittiugh I had trird alt pf

’i&'dtfvittcCf jrtodt trr tin i&r mty

food. A f ricin! advised t he n.vc of 
►r. Cha.«e’s .W.ywg> of Linseed and 
Twuppiitin".. ami I was cr^nplftcly 

eujre dt>^- two bottles. I can rvrom- 
~ nd «t a» a «plendid inedkinc.” - 

DK'tsrésrs- '*rvr.v M *md -
TurgK'ntinc, 25 ceiit» a huit tic, at all 
dealers, «r .Rduvuvron, Bates & t*«>m- 
pany, T*rrmto. ^ Tr>, protect you 
Mgmist inulations. flic portrait ami 
t»gn»t*jre of Dr. A. W. Clia.sc, the 
famnejï reeri|r. U*ok author, are on 
every buttle.

—tbe Chief bias a pair of tipe6ta<*.lee
tan wA#aCû he .Foudd like an owner* A

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arriviv
.irnSsav, Orillia, Midlarol.) 11.15 a m.U5.3» y in 
Clravt-ntmrut, Kurth Hay, t
Hi<iutvtileati<|Toronto......... ) fl.Ort jkin. 8.2fi a»m

‘«»t « Ti.n.nht, lontt-m, ^ .. ...
lielroii, C'himgif .1 NX"w. ; <Mn- 11.4u^.m 
Niaxar.i 1- ttiK f.ufPttto. V\> t . 
l'üWv. koüml *nd Kaat... ; * 33 !» •«. 9 tr.fp.in

’> *Tun to, l.i tut say, Smu f villi-, » ...... .
Vxliriilvi» nu«t Markham $ 1».U. p.m. «.50 a.m

I Mill V I A klâ a-fti. 'MV. p.m
Hast in irs. t ';uti|.l.fji(unt,Madnv, > &l0u.m. H^Tl a.m

HeUevUU*. Kingnlou, Muni- > 
n :tl and Hast > A 10 p.m.1U.INI a.m.I akviit-ld ) 5 IS pm

H..X) e.in 
12^0 a in

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.

Nt.rwotxl. Huvfimk, Oitaw.i. 
Muhlrval ...

Indian Hirer, Nontuml. Haw 
lock

Xi>rw«*id, Haveluek, Kingston, 
oiiawa, Montreal, Port land,

Ton into. I mndoii, tiej roil, ( 'hl- 
ngo, New York.............

fioronUi ami inU-rmcdiate . .
Toronto, Lximton, Detroit, (.'hi-.

Tun mlo, North Hay, Port 
Arthur, Northwest.................

,5J5 p.m. 1L18 a.m 
8.00 a.m. 7.40 p.m”

5.15 a m. 12 56 a.m

11.38 a.m. 5.15 a.m 
«K1 pro. 8.00 a. ift

12.26 a.m. 5.15 p.m 
13.15 a.m 

11.38 a.m ,8.00 a m

TRAVEL LN COMFORT

Liverpool, England 

Hong Kong, China

VIA CANADA
On Canadian Facile Steamships and Train

The Company's Palace and Tourist bleepers, 
Dining Var» and lintels. Telegraph. K«press and 
News Service will sùpply every irsubpurt need 
while eu route.

FOR ONTARIO TRIPS
Canadian Paelfle Passenger Care lead all others 
for comfort. Coumruolion, style aod fluish, elee 
heating, lighting and veutiiaUou ajatem» the beei 
urocure'fie.

Full Information at Pcterttorv odices :
W. Mcllrt.y, M3 ticorge at..
W. H. Dodds, CPU. H talion, 

or write V. B. hosier. D.P.A., U.P.R.. Toronto.

RAND TRUNK system1
$77.20 

To CALIFORNIA
AND RKTVKX.

•kind'gnlug April 2llli, May 5tl». iîeturn limit 
.i-u>

and $79.20
(.VvnI eoini» jiinc 2llh |« Jhlv 7th. Return limit

Account National F^Jm'aitoit.il I'ontvnUon, Sen

< <>f any direct tonte going and rviumlng,
and certain stop over privileges allowetl.

For lickcts and information call on agents, or 
adiliw» .1, I ». McDonald, D.P.À., room ."MW Unton 
Stath-n, Toronto.

W. BUNTON,
t civ. A T.A.

F. SANDY,
Dojmt Ticket Agi.

COAX*
Oup Yards

are stocked with a fine grade of Cos. 
Egg, Store, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal

> etc.

WWOOD^

MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cut aad spfct if desired.

THE PETERBORO PD EL 4 CARTAGE CO
Idwrrea

M2 t'harlotie-at, - Telephones tfc 261 
« Alymer-et - Telephone 3B.

MILL WOOD FOR ' 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound asd dry.
Krcelleot hr «wood si moderate prices. 

SAW DUST Icemen and others wanting 
Saw lhnt ior packing and other pur pones,
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i '"Would that I had also accepted ; 
I you two night gone as an interpreter j 
’of the will of Heaven!"
[ The Sultan bade his captains be ; 
1 seated, and seeing their terrible thirst, ; 

commanded slaves to bring , a great j 
bowl of sherbet made of rose-water j 
cooled with snow, and with his own 
hand gave it to king Guy. He drank in i 
great gulps, then passed the bowl to j 
Reginald de « hatillon. whereon Sala- | 
din cried out to Godwin:

" Say to the king it is he and pot 1 
who i gives this man to drink. There 
is no bond of salt between me and the ( 
prince A mat.”

Godwin translated, sorrowfully 
enough, and Reginald, who knew the 
habits of the Saracens, answered :

No need to explain, Sir Knight, J 
those words are my death-warrant 
Well, I never expected less.”

Then Salad In spoke again.
“Prince Arnat, you strove to take ’ 

the holy city of Mecca and to dese- i 
crate the tomb of the> Prophet, and j 
then I swore to kill you. Again, when 
In a time of peace caravan came

y dû fell upon them and slew them. 
They asked for mercy In the name of 
Allah, saying that there was truce be
tween Saracen and Fraftik. But you 

/ mocked them, telling them to seek 
L aid from Mahomet, in whom they 

trusted. Then for the second time I

............................................................. ...
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For those who watched the battle 
forgotten—or, rather, its interest 

gas centred on this point.
“It will be a good fight,” said one 

them to Godwin, whom they had 
llered to rise, “for though your 
Aher is the younger and the heavier 

he Is Uurt and weary, whereas 
i emir is fresh and un wounded. Ah! 

ey are at it!”
Hassan had struck first and the 

Went home. Falling upon the 
point of Wulfs steel helm, the heavy 

or-edged scimitar glanced from it 
ltd shore away the links from the 
ap which hung upon bis shoulder.
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and always kept by the person of the
Sultan, marching to and fro with his t 
army, for he awaited the fulfilment of 
his dream concerning her. Then they !

______ _. | told her all that bad éhanced to them; |
from Egypt and passed by Esh-Shobek, also of the vision of Godwin and its 
where you were, forgetting your oath, j dreadful accomplishment, an* of the

death of Hassan beneath the sword of 
Wulf. At that story Rosamund wept j , 
and shrank from him a little, for 
though it was this' prince who had 
stolen her from her home, she toyed 
Hassau. Yet when Wulf said humoly :

The fault Is not mine; It was so
swore to kill you. Yet>l give you one : fated. Would that 1 had died Instead of
more chance. WUl you subscribe the this Saracen!1 Rosamund answered:
Koran and embrace the faith of Is “No, no, 1 am proud that you shoufa 
lam? Or will you die?” j have conquered."

Now the lips of Reginald turned But Wulf shook his head, and said: 
pale, and for a moment *he swayed ; “1 am not proud. Although weary
upon his seat. Then his courage came with that awful battle, 1 was still the 
back to him, and he answered in a ' younger and stronger man, though at
strong voice: | first he well-nigh mastered me by his

“Sultan I will have none of your skill and quickness. At least we part- 
mercy at such a price, nor do I bow |- ed friends. .Look, he gave me this, 
the knee to your dog of a false prophet. ; and he showed her the great emerald 
who perish in the faith of Christ, and, ; badge which the dying prince had 
being weary of the world, am content | given him.

tv-;

Hassan tank dying to the ground.
I causing the Frank to stagger. Again 
he struck, this time upon the shield, 
and so heavily that Wulf came to his 

j Ruées. T
“Your brother is sped,” said the 

[Saracen captain to Godwin, but God
win only answered;

“Wait.”
As he spoke Wulf twisted his body 

|but of reach of a thitd blow, and while 
Hassan staggered forward with the 
weight of the missed stroke, placed 
his hand upon the ground, and spring
ing to his feet, ran backwards six or 

[eight paces.
“He files!” cried the Saracens; but 

jaiii Godwin said, “Wait.” Nor was 
[ttisre long to wait.

For now, throwing aside his buck-* 
1er and grasping tbe great sword in 
both hands, with a shout of “A D’Arcy! 
A D’Arcy!” Wulf leapt at Hassan as 
a wounded lion leaps. The sword 
wheeled and fell, and lo! the shield of 
the Saracen was severed in two. Again 
It fell, and hia tyrbaned helm was 
eleven. A third time, and the right 

I aim and shoulder with the scimitar 
I that grasped it seemed to spring from 
I his body, and Hainan sank dying to 
I the ground.

Wulf stood «lui looked at him, while 
I a murmur of grief went up from those 
Who watched, for they loved this emir.

I Hassan beckoned to the victor with 
I bis left hand, and throwing down bis 
I sword to show that he feared no 
I treachery, Wulf came to him aad knelt 
beside him.

I good stroke,” Hassan said falnt- 
I ly, “that could shear the double links 
I of Damascus steel as though it were 
silk. Well, as I told you long ago, I 
knew that the hour of our meeting 
In war would be an iU. hour for me, 

land my debt Is paid. Farewell, brave 
I knight. Would I Cmiid hope that we 
should meet in Paradise! Take that 
star-jewel, the badge of my House, 
from my turban and wear it in mem 

I ory of me.' Long, long and happy be 
I your days.”

Then, while Wulf held him in his 
jrms. Baladin came up and spoke to 

I Shu, till he fell back and was dead. --,

Thu* died Hassan, and thus ended 
| the battle of Hattin, which broke the 
I power of the Christians in the East

CHAPTER XIX.

When Hassan was dead, at a sign 
J from Salad lb a captai the Mame 
luks named Abdullalk -Unfastened the 

] jewel from the emir’s turban and hand- 
I ed it to Wulf. It was a ghfidous star- 
I shaped thing, made of great emeralds 
set round with diamonds, and the cap
tain Abdullah, who like all Easterns 
loved such ornaments, looked at it 
greedily, and muttered:

| “Alas! that an unbeliever should 
wear the enchanted Star, the ancient 

| Luck of the House of Hassan!” a say-
ttg that Wulf remembered.

He took th» jewpL then turned to 
| Baladin and said, pointing to the dead 
| tody of Hassan:

“Have 1 your peace, Softan, after

~-mtr i not give you and your brother 
to drink?” asked Baladin with mean 
ing. “Whoever dies, you are safe. 
There is but one sin which I will not 
pardon * you—you know what It is,” 
and he looked at them. “As for Has
san, he was my beloved friend and 
servant, but you slew him in fair 
fight, and his soul Is now In Paradise. 
None in my army will raise à'blood 
feud against you on that score.”

Then dismissing the matter with a 
wave of his hand, he turned to re
ceive a gr«it body of Christian pris
oners that, panting and stumbling like 
over-driven sheep, were being thrust 
on towards the camp with curses, 
blows and mockery by the victorious 
Saracens. *

Among, them the brethren rejoiced 
to see Egbert, the gentle and holy 
bishop of Nazareth, whom they bid 
thought de'ad. Also, wounded in maiy
places, his hacked harness hanging 
about him like a beggar’s rags, there 
was the black-browed Master of the 
Templars, who even now could- be 
fierce and Insolent.

“So 1 was right,” he mocked in a 
husky voice, “and here you are, safe 
with your' friends the Saracens, Sir 
Knights of the visions and the water
skins—”

“From which you were glad enough 
to drink, just now,” paid Godwin. 
“Also,” he added sadly, “all the vis
ion is not done." Arid turning, he look
ed towards a blazoned tent which with 
the Sultan s great pavilion, and qot 
far behind it, was being pitched by 
the Arab çamp^etters. The Master saw 
and remembered Godwin’s vision of 
the dead Templars.

“Is it there that you mean to mur
der me, traitor and wizard?” be ask
ed.

Then rage took hold of Godwin and 
he answered him:

“Were it not for your plight, here 
and now 1 would, thrust those words 
down your throat, as, should we both 
live, 1 yet shall hope to do. You call [ 
us traitors. Is it the work of traitors 
to have charged alone through all this 
host until our horses died beneath 
us?”—he pointed to where Smoke and 
Flame lay with glazing eyes—“to have 
unhorsed Salad in and to have slain 
this prince in single combat?” and he 
turned to the body of the emir Hassan, 
which his servants were carrying 
away.

“You speak of me as wizard and 
murderer,” he went on, “because some 
angel brought me a vision which, had 
yqp believed it, Templar, would have 
»Wl— af thyiKMUlfc rfflB I bloody 
death, the Christian kingdom from de
struction, and yonder holy thing from 
mockery,” and with a shudder he 
glanced at the Rood which Its cap- 
tors had set up upon a rock not far 
away with a dead knight tied to Its 
black arms. “You. Sir Templar, are 
the murderer who by your madness 
and ambition have brought ruin ott 
the cause of Christ, as was foretold 
by the count Raymond.”

“That other traitor who also has 
escaped,” snarled the Master.

Then Saracen guards dragged HR»- 
away, and they were parte I.

By now the'Ravilioii was up and 
Saladtn entered it, saying:

“Bring before me the king of the 
Franks and prince Arnat, he who is 
called Reginald of CliatlHon." ?

Then a thought struck him, and he 
called to Godwin and Wulf, saying:

"Sir Knights, you know our tongue; 
give up your swords to the olficere- 
they shall be returned to you—and 
come, be my interpreters.” * ‘

So the brethren followed him into 
the tent, where presently were brought 
the wretched*1Ung and the grey-hair
ed Reginald de Cbatillon, and with 
them a few other great knights who, 
even In the midst of their misery, 
stared at Godwin and Wulf In won
derment. Salad in read the look, and 
explained lest their presence should 
be misunderstood :

“King and nobles, be not mistaken. 
These knights are my prisoners, 
yon are, and none have shown, them
selves braver to-ilay, or done me and 
mine more damage. Indeed, had ft 
been for my guards, within the hour 
I should have fallen beneath the sword 
of Sir Godwin. But as they know Ara
bic, 1 have asked them to render my 
words Into your tongue Do you accept 
them as Interpreters?, If not, others 
must be found.”

When they had translated this, the 
king said that he accepted them, add- 
titiEjte Godwin. _ . ___

to^go to Him.”
Saladtn sprang to his feet, his very 

beard bristling with wrath, and draw
ing his sabre, shouted aloud :

“You scorn Mahomet! Beholdî I 
avenge Mahomet upon you! Take him 
away! And he struck him with the 
flat of his scimitar.

Then Mameluks leapt upon the 
prince. Dragging him to the entrance 
of the tent, they forced him to bia 
knees and there beheaded him in 
sight of the soldiers and of the ether 
prisoners.

♦Thus, bravely enough, died Reginald 
de Chatillon, whom the Saracens called 
prince Arnat. In the hush that follow
ed this terrible deed king Guy sale to 
Godwin:

“Ask the Sultan if It is rcy turn 
next.”

“Nav,” answered Saladin; “kings 
do not kill kings, but that truce-break
er has met with no more than hia de
serts.”

Then came a scene still more dread
ful. Saladin went to tjje door of his

Maaouda, who all this while had sat 
very quiet, came forward and looked 
at it.

“Do you know,” she asked, “that 
this jewel is very famous, not only for 
its value, but because it is said to 
have belonged to one of the children 
of the prophet, and to bring good for
tune to its owner?”

Wulf smiled.
“It brought little to poor Hasaan 

but now, when my grandslre’s sword 
shore the Damascus steel at though It 
were wet clay.”

“And sent him swift to Paradise, 
where lie would be. at the hands of a 
gallant foe," answered Masouda. 
“Nay. all his life this emir was happy 
and beloved, by his sovereign, hia 
wives, his fellows and bis servants, 
nor <lo 1 think that he would have de
sired another end whose wish was to 
die in battle with the Franks. At least 
there is scarce a soldier in the Sul
tan’s army who would not give all he 
has for yonder trinket, which Is known 
throughout the land as the Star of

"tent, and standing .uwer the heal y ol | HasaaivJ0 Iwware. Sir Wuif^wt you 
Reginald, bade them parade the | ViEESdto.-

thre Templars and Hospitallers before remember the captain Abdullah
him. They were brought to the number looklng at ft greedily and lamenting 
of over two hundred, for It was easy ... ttie Lllckof the House of Hassan 
to distinguish them by the red and 
white crosses on their breasts.

"These also are faith-breakers,” he 
shouted, “and of their unclean tribes 
will 1 rid the world. Ho! my emirs and 
doctors of the law,” and he turned to
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was seated at the head of the table 
with guards and officers standing be
hind'him, and as each dish was 
brought he tasted It and no more, to 
show thlit it was not poisoned. Not 
far from him sat the king of Jerusa
lem and his brother, and all down the 
board great captive nobles, to the _
number of fifty or more. j an assault will be made upon Ascalon,

Sorry spectacles were these gallant but even if it is taken the camp will 
kdighta in their hewn and blood-, not be moved that night. There will 
stained armour, pale-faced, too, with , be great confusion, and Abdullah, who

' is somewhat sick, will be the captain

the walls, a man and a woman were 
talking, both of them wrapped in dark 
cloaks. They were Godwin and Ma
souda.

“Well,” said Godwin eagerly, “Is all 
ready?”

She nodded and answered:
“At length, all. To-morrow afternoon

should pass to an unbeliever, said 
Wulf. “Well, enough of this jewel and 
its dangers; I think Godwin has words
t<>“Yes,” said Godwin. “Wp *re here 
In your tent through tbe kindness of

the great crowd of his captains about Saladln . who did not wish us to wit
hin “tmlro of vo„ on. of th.m ^ ^ dealh Qf our com^deS. but

to-morrow we shall be separated again. 
Now It you are to escape—”

“I will esca|»e! 1 must escape, even 
If I am recaptured and die for it, ‘ 
broke In Rosamund passionately. 

“Sneak low." said Masouda. “I

and kill him-1
Now the emirs hung back, for 

though Aaatiee they were brave, and 
toyed not this slaughter of defence
less men, and even the Mameluks mur
mured aloud.

But Saladin cried again:
“They are worthy of death, and he 

who disobeys my command shall him- j 
•elf be slain.”

“Sultan,” said Godwin, “we cannot 
witness such a crime; we ask that we j 
may die with them.”

“Nay," he answered: “you have I 
eaten of my salt, and to kill you would 
be murder. Get you to the tent of Jtbe 
princess of Baalbec yonder, for there j 
you will see nothing of the death of 
these Franks, your fellow-worship-

Spc*k low," eaid Masouda. “l saw
the eunuch Mesrour pass the door of 
the tent, and he is a spy—they all 
are spies.”

“If you are to escape,” repeated i 
Godwin in a whisper, “it mqst be 
within the next few weeks while the 
army Is on the march. The riskjs great 
to all of us—even to you, and we have . 
no plafi. But, Masouda, you are clever; j 
make one, and tell it to us.”

She lifted her head to speak, when ■ 
suddenly a shadow fell upon thqro. It 
Was that of the head eunuch, Mesrour, . 
a fat, cunning-faced man, with a 

bowed before

pera.
So the brethren turned, and led by 

a Mameluk, fled aghast for the first ! cringing air. Low he 
time In their lives, past the long lines , them^saying^ 
of Templars and Hospitallers, who in "v *“ "*
the last red light of the dying day 
knelt upon the sand and prayed, while 
the emirs came up to kill them.

Your pardon, O Princess. A mes
senger has come from Salah-ed-din de
manding the presence of these knights 
at the banquet that he has made

They entered the tent, none forbid- ; *or **!» noble prisoners.1
ding them, and at the end of it saw 
two women crouched together on some 
cushions, who rose, clinging to each 
other. Then the women saw also and 
sprang forward with a cry of joy, say
ing:

“So you live—you live!”
“Ay, Rosamund,” answered Godwin,

“to see this shame—would God that 
we did not—whilst others die. They; 
murder the knights of the holy Or" 
ders. To your knees and pray tot their 
passing souls."

So they knelt down and prayed till called out: 
the tumult died away, and they knew 
that all was done.

“Oh, my cousins,” said Rosamund, 
as she staggered to her feet at length,
“what a hell of wickedness and blood-

We obey,” said Godwin, and rising 
they bowed to Rosamund and to Ma
souda, then turned to go, leaylng the 
star jewel where they had beeu seat
ed.

Very skillfully Mesrour covered It 
with a fold of his robe, and under shel
ter of the fold slipped down his hand 
and grasped it, not knowing that al
though she seemed to be turned away, 
Krasouda was watching him out of 
the corner of her eye. Waiting till the 
brethren reached the tent door, she

eyes set wide in horror at the dread 
deeds they had Just seen done. Yet 
they ate, and ate ravenously, for now 
that their thirst was satisfied, they 
were mad with hunger. Thirty thou
sand Christiana lay <fead on the 
Horn and plain of Hattin; the king
dom of Jerusalem was destroyed, and 
Its king a prisoner. The holy Rood 
was taken as a trophy. Two hundred 
knights of tbe sacred Orders lay with
in a few score of yards of them, but
chered cruelly by those very emirs 
and doctors of the law who stood 
grave and silent behind their mas
ter’s seat, at the express command of 
that merciless master. Defeated, 
shamed, bereaved—yet they ate, and, 
being human, could take comfort from 
the thought that having eaten, by the 
law of the Arabs, at least their lives 
were safe.

Saladin called Godwin and Wulf to 
him that they might interpret for him, 
and gave them food, and they also 
ate who were compelled to It by hun
ger.

“Have you seen your cousin, the 
princess?” he asked; “and how found 
you her?” he aeked presently.

Then, remembering over what he 
had fallen outside her tent, and look
ing at those miserable feasters, anger 
took bold of Godwin, and he answer
ed boldly:

“Sire, we found her alck with the 
sights and sounds of war and mur
der; shamed to know also that her 
uncle, the conquering sovereign of the 
East, had slaughtered two hundred 

. unarmed men.”
Wulf trembled at his words, but 

■ Saladin listened and showed no an
ger.

“Doubtless,” he answered, "she 
thinks me cruel, and you also tbink 
me ciUel—a despot who delights in the 

. death of his enemies. Yet it Ls not so,
: for 1 desire peace and to save life, 

not to destroy it It is you Christians 
who for hard upon a hundred years 
have drenched these sands with blood, 

i because you say tnat you wish to pos
sess the land where your prophet 

t lived and died more than eleven cen
turies ago. How many Saracens have 
you aiain? Hundreds of thousands of 

i them. Moreover, with you peace is no 
peace. Those Orders that I destroyed 
to-night have broken it a score of 
times. Well, 1 will bear no more. Al
lah has given me and my vmy the 
victory, and I wHl take your cities and 
drive the Franks back Into the sea.

of the guard over the princess’s tent. 
He will allow the soldiers to slip 
away to assist in the sack of the city, 
nor will they betray him. At sunset 
but one eunuch will be on watch— 
Mesrour; and 1 will find means to put 
him to sleep. Abdullah will bring the 
princess to this garden disguised as 
his young son. an* there you two and 
I shall meet tbdm.”

“What then?” asked Godwin.
"Do you remember the old Arab who 

brought you (he horses Flame and 
Smoke, and took no payment for them, 
he who was named Son of the Sand? 
Well, as* you know, he is my uncle, 
and he has more horses of that breed.
1 have seen him. and he is well pleased 
at the tale of Flame abd Smoke and 
the knights who rode them, and more 
particularly at the way in which they 
came to their end, which be says has 
brought credit to their ancient blood. 
At the foot of this garden is a cave, 
which was once a sepulchre. There wo 
shall find the horses—four of them— 
apd with them my uncle, Son of the 
Sand, and by the morning light we 
will be a hundred miles away and He 
htd with hia tribe until we can slip 
to the coast and board a Christian 
ship. Does it please you?”

“Very well; but what is Abdullah’s 
price?”

“One only—the enchanted star, the 
Luck of the House of Hassan; for 
nothing else will he take such risks, 
wm sir Wulf give If

"Surely," answered Godwin with a 
laugh.

“Good. Then it must be done to
night. When I return 1 will send Ab
dullah 10 your tent. Fear not; if he 
takes tbe jewel hy will give th6 price 
since otherwise ne thinks it will bring 
him ill fortune.”

“Does the lady Rosamund know?" 
asked Godwin again.

She shook her head.
“Nay, she is mad to escape: she

thinks of little else all day long.. But 
what is the use of telling Her till the 
time comes? The fewer in such a plot 
the better, and if anything çoes wrong, 
It is well that she should be innocent, 
for then—”

“Then death, and farewell to all 
things,” said Godwin; “nor Indeedi 
should 1 grieve to say them good bye,

•t(en dare death br torment for you 
there? Why did 1 save the three of 
you? And why, for all this weary 
Fhlle, have 1—who, after all, am 
nobly born—become the mock of sol- 
«fiers an<f the tire-woman of the prin
cess of Baalbec?

. “Shall I answqr?” she went on, 
lpughing. "Doubtless in the beginning 
because* £ was the agent of Sinan, 
charged to betray such knights as you 
arc into his hands, and afterwards be
cause my heart was filled with pity 
and love for—the lady Rosamund."

Again the lightning flashed, and 
tills time that strange look had spread ' 
from Masouda’s face to the face of 
Godwin. ' - ♦

“Masouda.” he said lo a whisper, 
"oh! think me no Vain fool, but since 
it is best perhaps that both should 
know full surely, tell me, is 1
have sometimes—”

“Feared?” broke in Masouda with 
her little mocking laqgh. “Sir Godwin, 
It is so. What does your faith teach— 
the faitlqin which I w’as bred, and lost, 
but that now Is mine again—because 
It is yours? That men and women are 
free, or so some read it Well, it or 
they are wrong. We are not free. Waa 
I free when first I saw your eyes to 
Beirut, the eyes for which 1 had been 
watching all my life, and something 
came from you to me, and I—the c&st- 
*ff plaything of Sinan—loved you, 
loved you, loved you—to my own 
doom? Yes, and rejoiced that It was 
so, and still rejoice that it is so, and 
would choose no other fate, because 
in that love I learned that there is’a 
meaning in this life, and that there 
is an answer to it in lives to be, other
where If not here. Nay, speak not. I 
know your oath, nod would I tempt 
you to its breaking.8”But Sir Godwin, a 
woman such as the lady Rosamund 
cannot love two men," and as she 
spoke Masouda strove to search hia 
face while the shaft went home.

But Godwin showed neither sur
prise nor pain. k

“So you know what I have known 
for long,” he said, “so long that my 
sorrow is lost to the hope of my 
brother’s joy. Moreover, it Is well that 
she should have chosen the belter 
Imight.”

To be Conttnuod.

Let them seek their own lands and 
worship God there after their own faa- 

| hlon, and leave the Bast to quiet 
•air Wulf, are you already weary “Now, air Godwin, teU these cap-

of the enchanted Star of Fortune, or UTel for that to-morrow I aend 
would you bequeath It to us’” , those of them who are unwounded to

Now Wulf came back, saying heav- Damascus, there to await ransom
Hy: i

I forgot the thing—who would not
at such a time? Where la It? 1 left It 
on the cushion/'

“Try then hand of Mesrour," said 
Maaouda, whereat with a very crook
ed smile the eunuch produced It, and 
said:

“1 wished to show you, Blr Knight, 
that you must be careful with such 
gems as these, especially In a camp 
where there are many dishonest per
sons.'

"I thank you," answered Wulf aa he 
took It; “you have shown me." Then, 
followed by the sound of Masouda's 
mocking laughter, they left the tent.

The Saltan'» messenger led them 
forward, .across ground strewn with 
the bodies of the murdered Templars 
and Hospitallers, lying aa Godwin had 
<een them In hia dream on the moun
tain top near Nazareth. Over one of 
these corpses Godwin stumbeld In the 
•gloom, so heavily, that he fell to hie 
knees. He .searched the face In the 
starlight, to And It was that of a knight 
of the Hospitallers of whom he bad 
made a friend at Jerusalem—a very 
good and gentle Frenchman, who had 
abandoned high station and large 
lands to join the order for the love of 
Christ and charity. Such was hia re
ward on earth—to be struck down In 
cold blood, like an ox by Its batcher. 
Then, muttering a prayer tor the re
pose of this knight's soul, Godwin 

Ailed with horror, follow-

while I besiege Jerusalem and the 
other Christian cities. Let them have 
no fear: I have emptied the cup of 
my auger; no more of them shall die. 
and a priest of their faith, the bishop 
of Nazareth, shall etay with their alck 
la my army to minister to them after 
tnelr owa rites '•

Bo Godwin rede and told them, and 
they anawered not a word, who had 
loot all hope and courage.

Afterwards he asked whether he 
and his brother were also to be sent 
to Damascus.

Saladin replied, “No; he would keep 
them for awhile to Interpret, then they 
might go their ways without ransom."

On the morrow, accordingly, the cap
tivée were sent to Damascus, aad that 
day Saladin took the castle of Tiberias, 
setting at liberty Kschlva, the wife of 
Raymond, aad her children. Then he 
moved on to Acre, which he took, re- 
I le ring four thousand Monism captives, 
and ao on to other towns, all ol which 
fell before him, till at length he eeme 
to Ascalon, which he besieged In form, 
setting up his mangonels against IU 
walls.

The night was dark outside of Xw 
cal on, save when the lashes of light
ning In Ihe -Storm that rolled down 
from the mountains to the sea III up. 
showing the thousand» of white tents 
set round the dty. the walls and the 
sen tries who watched upon them, the

shed Is this In which we dwell! Save 
me from It if you love me—I beseech 
you save me!"

“We will do our best," they answ#- rose and, 
ed: “bat let us talk no more of tkese ed on to the royal pavilion, wondering 
things which are the decree of God— i why such thing» were, 
lest we should go mad. Tell aa your . —J
•tory." « all the strange feasts that they    - - . - .

But Koeamund had little lo tell, ex- : ever ate the brethren found thla ths n HMIe open .pace of me t 
cegt that she had twee well treated, strangest and tfw most Saladin an empty house that stood

sky, the mighty,
: iff Lebanon, and 

black breast of Ihe tn

ABSOLUTE 
SE
Genuine

St togt her mututeked hand.
But Maaouda, you run greet peril 
Tell me now, honestly, why do you 
do this?"

Aa he spoke tbe lightning flashed 
and showed her face aa ahe stood 
there against a background of green 
leaves and red Illy flowers. There waa 
n Strange look upon It—» look that 
made Godwin feel afraid, he knew not 
of what

“Why did I take yon Into my Inn 
yonder in Beirut when you were Uto 
pilgrims Peter and John? Why did l 
And you the beet horses In Syria and 
guide yen to the Al-je-bel? Why did 1 
------ !—.a,: l

Cook’s Cotton Koos

Carter’s
Utile Liver Klls.

Muet Beer Signature of

BARTERS reel

Cites SICK MSAOACHC.

and
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WATCH
REPAIRING

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have It Improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guarantee yon a first-class 
job at moderate prices.

Now is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low It price. We have excep
tionally good values in Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Come a
in and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Filled Cases— 
fully guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
in Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 
Inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
' <• 345 (ieorge-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. B. WÂRNE I. C. WARNE

Mr. John Bell

Gives His Views

On Necessity of New School and 
Opening up of Streets

To the Editor of the Review. , 
r~- iStr,—The Examiner on the ' 11th

inat., devotes a, very large part of 
it* pape a lor the purpose of calling 
our principal men autocrats-—a name 
which would fit the foot of ihe Exa
miner better, , Btcuuse 1 am told 
there have been post cards sent to 
jtihtft paper upon this school matter, 
which likely found their way to the 

... OttmSs pagter basket, 1 big to say a\ 
Jar, a» 1 can judge» this muster, our 
school and city. boards are men of «the 
highest qiKtli'ty and clear of sectional 
le* lings. jQ,

J>f I did not know Mayor Rest very 
(Well I wooui not mention him, but 
ftihe Examiner has so much to say 
labouit him, tba't 1 beg vo reply, thus: 
iMkyor Best is now our mayor, end >he 
bus served us faithfully lor u large 
number of years us councillor. I 
believe «h* Iras never asked a vote 

X Iram any man in all his life.
I fancy t*hat Mayor Best is indepen

dent1 enough to wish thu* his pasture 
land wue up iii the clouds, prospering 
there, as it is nt>)W looking down kuuigh- 
tng »fc the Examiner’s v hysterics, 
abouit this $35,<KIU school house. I 
will not try to answer '.be. innumer
able pajfagra^hs in the Examiner, 
because of the truth of ;he old saying 
•'Give hhena ruiw and they, will hang 
t hem»? I ves.’1 Thus—the Examiner
■ays—"The west ward Hihool building 
is. all things considered, the poorest! 
school building and equipment in the 
City. Thô building is small and in- 
adeq utile. Jit is. only a ^four-room 
school ^nd is inconveuienltly crowded 
with a registered attendance of one 
hundred and ninety-nine pupils. Pt is 
lacking of many of the essentials ne
cessary to a well-equipped school. Lfc 
is much in need of repair. Allow 
me to quote another paragraph : "Tho 
west word school is other wise defec
tive» Jt bias no basement, having 
been dumped down like a shack on a 
western prairie without a proper 

' foundation. It is unsanitary, both as 
regards the building and the situation 
and t*he parents of the children at
tending this school, do not regard it,

as by. any means possessing health- 
resort'1 qualities." 1 have quoted. ibe 
above two paragraphs to shqw >he 
loily the Examiner’s coûtent ions 
and the wisdom oi our «two city boards 
and tibeip 'uustctioual desire to give 
ouor south ward an adequate School 
building, and not such a building us 
this, which the Examiner deplores. 
Again in very large type the Exa
miner says: "Why did the board se
lect a one-sided site for a, school? 
Park lots mode saleable a't the ex
pense of the people. Park lot site will 
involve from |6,<MMl to $10,000 for
street extension.........Holders of vacant
property -unfairly treated.” I may 
say it does not aecon long since Peter
borough was all pasture land, and if 
our forefathers had not laid out 
streets as they did, what kind of city 
would we have today ?

Does the Examiner mean that' ouy 
city should extend no farther south 
than Lake street, if so it would be 
small and narrow, like the Examiner 
is on t'his question. t

Look at Albert, Chamberlain, Rou
maine and Lansdowne streets. Are 
they 0,11 right ? Would it< not lie in 
tihe interest of all to put thorn in 
shape, sb that they would be worth 
more bo the city. Many of ihe owners 
of lazuLs, are like the Mayor and «my
self—would be g'.vid to give the right 
of way for streets. Are wo to fol
low in the plan of our forefathers, 
or, tire we to have tlitse long sit roots 
from Lock to Park, and from Park to 
the boundary ? •_ After a while these 
streets will be all built up, and then 
if we want cross streets we will have 
tk> throw down house after house, as 
wo will have to <Lo now if we open 
Geargv ami Aylmer streets. The 
longer this tiling is undone the more 
our city will lose. \ Why does the 
Exmminer not try to help the south 
ward in*t'he interest of vliat kind lady, 
Mrs. Nicholls, whose memory will 
ever be d<ur to Peterborough, who, 
I believe donated money for a park 
in the som-th end where she loved to 
drive, x While brut is cheap, this 
pork and streets sboulh be attended 
to tut once.

Yours, etc..
JOHN BELL,

Peterborough, April 16, 1906.

Cold on the Lungs.
iWe b-ave seven children and have 

used Dr. ChUse’s Syrup of Linseed 
and Turpentine for every one of 
them hnd with good results. We 
get four bottles at a time and find 
It * good remedy to break up a 
cold on the lungs.’1—Mrs. JL D. Tur
ner, tBrotidview, N. W. T.

Accepted Plans and Specifications 
For Public School in South Ward

Board of Education Passed the Architect’s Plans and Authorized Building Committee to Adver
tise For Tenders--Building Is 74 ft. x 94 ft., Has Twelve Rooms and a Basement—

Only Eight Rooms to be Completed--Modern in Every Respect and Compactly 
^ Built-—Many New Features Will be Adopted---Will Accommodate

. Six Hundred Pupils

JOINT MEETING 

THURSDAY NIGHT

Postponed From Last Night Ow 
ing to Notices Not Being 

Sent Out
There was no meeting tit the <N>m- 

mlttee of the Whole Council with the 
property holders-living on the south 
side of Lausdownc street, in North 
Monaghbn _j,ast night, as was < 
pected. On Thursday afternoon, when 
the motioij was put through adjourn
ing that meeting until Monday night* 
the city clerk was not present, and 
therefore, did not record the motion 
nor know anything about it. As a,re»- 
sult a meeting of the council was not 
calledm nor were the ratepayers no
tified

It has been decided ,however, to 
call the meeting for Thursday night 
next, when all interested parties will 
be not if it'd. This meeting, to the city, 
is an important one* from the fact 
that the annexation of the sugar 
property depends entirely upon the 
ability of the city council to make 
«satisfactory terms with the rate
payers. _________ l

MARRIED
McALPINE — HARDING.—At Lind 

My, by H»T. C. Marsh, Helen, young
est daughter of his Honor Judge 
Harding, to Bernard MeAlfine, eon 
of Dr. Mr All me.

The plans for the new public school 
in the sooth ward have been com
pleted, su-bmitbied to tho school board, 
approved by that body and the build
ing committee have been authorized to 
advertise for tenders. A meeting of 
the, board of education was held last 
night, when Messrs. Fergus on, chair
man ; Pringle, Dumble, Hill, Acker
man and Crane, were present.

.Before the board met, a com in j [tee 
meeting was held, to which the press 
was not admitted. At that 
anes-ting, however, the plans for the 
building, which Architect Blackwell 
submitted were examined, and care
fully gone over. Then the committee 
adjourned and the press was admit
ted.
•BUILDING COMMITTEE’S REPORT

Mr. Pringle, chairman of the build- 
nig committee, read the following re
port of the committee stating 
that the plans and specifications had 
bene prepared and were now submit
ted to the board to be approved.

On motion the report was adopted. 
PLANS ACCEPTED.

As all the members of the board 
present were at the committee meet
ing, 'it was not necessary to again 
examine the plans, and tha ioliowmg 
motion was passed :

Moved by Mr. Durable, s:c ended by 
Mr. Ackerman, that the plans and 
specifications, as prepared by the ar
chitect for the public school be ap
proved and that the building commit
tee be aiufthorized to advertise for ten
ders. t . i ; i j ,{

Mr. W. H. Hill suggested thait thé 
tender© bè advertised for in the 
Toronto- press, as well as the Peter
borough papers. He said that he had 
noticed <Uw4 Toronto coni raqvojs had 
taken contracts for erecting buildings 
the size and even smaller than the 
one the board proposed to erect, and 
he thought tbui a little keener com
petition might be created in this way. 
The suggestion was adopted, although 
there was some opposition to A on the 
grounds tAitit local men could do the 
work 'just us well and for as little 
money as could outsiders.

THE BUILDING.
According to Architect Blackwell’*

plans the hew south ward school will 
be a handsome building. It will be 
perfectly square, with but ono bay*, 
window, on the south west corner. 
It will be three Btbrks high with a 
basement, .and every foot of space in 
tihe interior will be available. The 
materia,! will be solid red brick with 
•a. concrete foundation to the level of 
the ground, nnd Longford tjrtone from 
fr'he ground to the brick work. This 
is the style of foundation most in use 
now. It is the mo*t satisfactory and 
can be laid for lésa money than other 
styles.

The building will face the west with 
the main entrance on George Ht reel, 
as Wait street is to be extended. There 
will'be two side entrances, one. on the 
north side for the boys and one on the 
souith side fox the girls. Except in 
the class rooms, the boys and girls 
will be in séparait*? parts of the 
building 'altogether.

In size, the structure is 74 feet by 
94 feet, «thus giving four large rooms 
on each flat 26 feet by .11 feet. This 
allows far a large handsome hallway 
16 fee*t wide, which runs right through 
the building from north to south, on 
three floors. The stairway is at 
each 'end of the hall.

THE BASEMENT.
The basement is divided into seven 

ox eight departments. On the north 
side in the vast corner, is the boys' 
hunch room, then comes the boys store 
room, where racks will be furnish
ed fox the storage of wheels, etc., 
and in the northwest corner is the 
boys’ lavatory. On the south side 
the >arrangements are the. Aime for 
the girls. In «the centre, between 
the boys and girls departments arc 
the ‘boiler and furnaca rooms, where 
u first-class and most modern heating 
apparatus will be installed.

OX THE MAIN FLOOR.
Entering the new school from 

George street, one will pass through 
•a handsome main entrance into the. 
reception hall, This hall extends to
wards Phe east as far os the in a in cor
ridor. On the left side is the prin
cipal’s room, occupying the north west 
Corner, on the right side is the kinder
garten room. This room is a little 
larger than Ihe other, on account of 
the bay window in the southwest cor
ner. This roam will also be provid
ed with doors, so that it can-be thrown 
open tio take in part of ihe bail if
nee^esarj.

The east half of the building will

provide for two more large standard 
sized rooms. • Between these two 
rooms and opposite, the main entrance 
is a waiting room and the principal’s 
private room.

SECOND FLOOR.
The second floor is laid out on the 

same plan as the first floor, with the 
exception of the bay window in sou-th 
east corner. Between the four rooms 
is *a ladies’ room, just over the main 
entrance and the library, which 
for the use and benefit of both teach
ers and pupils, <immediately over the 
principal's private room.

The third floor will not be com
pleted at the prisent time, but 
rfc will be laid out on similar plans as 
the other two floors. «

LEADING FEATURES.
Some of the leading features of 

the new twelve-roomed school for the 
public school pupils in the south ward

The building is large and hand
some and will be a credit to the 
city and the board of education. A4 
tihe same time it is not elaborate nor 
will there be any sign of extrava
gance. .■

It is a square building, compactly 
built, with not a single jog or a foot 
of waste room.

It will be constructed after the 
most modern sanitary ideas afford
ing every convenience for the pupils.

The heating, plumbing and ventila
tion will be «up-to-date in ever respect.

In each and every room, clothes 
closets will be provided for the scho
lars in that room only. Thus the 
children's wraps will be under the 
immediate eye of the teacher and no 
trouble will be exiicrienced through 
getting the clothes stolen or mixed- 
up. »

The lighting system is the very 
newest «and it is claimed to be tho 
most beneficial to the student. All 
tihe rooms will be provided with four 
large windows, but all On one side and 
the furniture in the room will bo «o 
arranged tihat all the light will fpll 
over t,he pupils left shoulder.

The rooms are all of standard size 
and will accommodate fifty pupils 
each. Thus when all the rooms are 
completed the school will have a seat
ing c-a path tty of six hundred. At the 
present time it provides for four hun
dred. 1

The roof will be a flat gravel one, 
which it is claimed are the most sati»- 

1 factoryi —-------—______ ... . • .

AS FULL AS AN EGG !
WITH

Easter

We invite early inspection ,of our splendid Ready- 
to-wear t '•

MEN’S SUITS,
BOY’S SUITS

RAINCOATS
LIGHT TOP COATS 

TROUSERS, Etc.
NECKWEAR FANCY SHIRTS
GLOVES SOFT.& STIFF HATS
HOSIERY UMBRELLAS, etc.

A new outfit and a bright smile for Easter Sunday
is up to you.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Deep Interest Shown In thfc Mission at 
Y. M.C. A.

Deep interest was shown by the 
men who attended the mission at ;the 
Y.M.C.A. last night. Mr. Bunt con
ducted the live som-g service, M>d Mr. 
Williamson took charge of the meet
ing and read the leisson. r

Mr. J. F. Thornton gave a telling 
address on "Does it Pay ?" and from 
the standpoint of a layman presented 
the truth in a very convincing way. 
He urged young men to seek «the 
kingdom first.

lu the after meeting lour young 
men took their stand for Christs 

The whole meeting was Very en
couraging to the workers, and great 
results are expected as the result of 
the mission.

last night s meeting £an Francisco May Talk
By Phone to New York

ADAMS’ TWO ID AYS’
Parasol Sale

Wednesday and Thursday.

We will place on sale a manufac- 
I lurer’s clearing line of LADIES' 
PARASOLS, io Dozen, with a fine 
quality Silk and Wool Gloria Top. 
[guaranteed to keep their color] beau 
tlful assortment of handles, best qual
ités paragon frame, with barrel runner. 
Made to sell at $i So and $i-75- For 
two days, WEDNESDAY and 
THURSDAY

98cYour Choice 
of the Lot 

For—
Thie will be a rare chance of buying e good 

quality Parasol for little money. • ^

Heavy Ribbed Cotton Hoee, 
all sizes, for ladles and child
ren, too pair. Girdle Corsets 
26c pair. Corsets, short or 

nff, special value, worth 76c, 
for 6O0. Odd llnee, worth 660 
and 760, for 89e pair. B. Y. 
MOVES, 408 Oeoree-et.

8on Francisco^ April 16.—The Ex
aminer to-day says : David 8t. 
Charles, an engineer of this city, has 
invented a repeater, which will make 
it possible to telephone from here to 
New York. . What the so-called “ret 
peater” has done for telegraphy, St. 
Charles1 invention, it is now claim
ed, has done for the telephone. The

combining of the* echo in nature.with 
the. sounding board of a violin furn
ished the clue to the discovery, ac
cording to a statement of St. Char-
els.

Bupt. John W. Glass, bf the <local 
telephone company, is quoted to the 
effect that the invention 1» a sue-

EASTER N0TEL1
IN CANDY BOXES, OAND1B8 
and DAINTY GIFTS
Have you seen our Stocks ? They a 

pretty and quaint and are certain tp 
acceptable. _ . _

Fancy Boxes, Little Chickens and Ducks, 1 
Fancy Eggs of Chocolate and others tilled | 
with Candy, ate some of the attractive ones.

T. H. HOOPERl

327 Georg* Street and Corner of George I 
Brock Streets.

Tenders Opened by Board of Works 
For the Charlotte Street Bridge

And Were Referred to the City Engineer—G.T.R. Plans for Lower
ing Grade on Road Bed Between Antrim and Argyle Streets 
—Other Street Work to b| Done.

Pleasing Assembly 

In Forester’s Hall

Enjoyable Function Held by the 
“ Not Outs” Last Night

Last evening in the Forester4» bail, - 
Stmcoe ntreel, -the ‘‘Not Outs," held u 
most successful and enjoyable hop. 
There was about one hundred couples 
present and a , very pleasant night 
was spent, the gathering dispersing 
about 2.30 o’clock thin morning.

The an unie was furnished by Mr. 
Musgrave’s orchestra of Toronto.

Among the young ladies in ait tend
ance were : Fioicnce. Cameron, Gerald
ine King, A. Braxtd, F .Burri 14, M. 
Hamilton, 'O. Cavan ah, M. Hall, M. 
Meldr-um, Miaaes Taylor, Henderson, 
McMillan, L. Orr, M. Harmer, M. 
Rurritt, R. Clegg, L. Irwin, L. Cox, 
0. McClelland, H. Davis, P. Carton, 
and many others.

Some of the gentlemen present 
were Messsrs. M. Hamilton, Doc. 
Shaw, F. Starr, Hague Sa went, Rosa 
Cameron, H. W.alkey, L. McClelland, 
O. Dumble, G. Easton, G. Greer, Alex. 
.MiuilUern, H. Ha)l, W. JJurritit, Fred. 
Collins, R. Hall, G. Cox, J. M.iin, K. 
Lech, ‘A. Cox, G. Lundy, W. Cox, jC. 
Lech and others.

RARE MUSICAL TREAT
One of tb* raw* enjoyeW* 5”nte oll 

U,e —anno will be the .recital given I 
Mias Alice Rpgor in the Y-M.C.A. J 
no Friday evening. April 27th.
Roger will be assisted by <M». fl. 
Field, ttw, ceiebrafted piano Virtu 
and also by Mir. Harold Jarvis, who ft 
a) gnat Ownate with Peterborough 
tnudsence» The admission fee 
be 50 BeÂt% nod tickets may be ! 
at VjW VxA- T.M.C.A.. Pete, "
Pm—mptary of Mamie and 
aid’s djrdg store- ______

. tlMPLS OF FAME 
Thuremty *nd Friday, 

llth and aoth, In OharMtoetl 
SS. room. Admlnnlen is ote.| 
Doers open at 715.

EASTER GIFTS
Eastf^’ÿe the time of new idea* in I 

the etkUonery realm and not least I 
in such matters is the correspond-1 
ence pdlSHTosed. We have just re-1 
ceived some pretty dimity papere,!
with envelopes to match. Daint/B
Easter post cards. Pretty Easter I
cards and booklets. Lovely book* cor-1 
rectly Bdtfttd for Easter gift*. Our I 
Easter novelties this ecaaon ser-l 
paaa any previoas year. You wlU| 
be sure to find suggestions at ▲. H.l 
STRATTON A CO., 417 George-et.

A meeting of the Board of .Works 
was held fast night when several 
matters of interest were taken up, 
including the tenders which were re
ceived for the Charlotte-st. bridge. 
Seven tenders were received, bat 
none were accepted until the city 
engineer reports on them. Further 
correspondence was received from 
the G.T.R. authorities in reference to 
lowering the grade of their road 
bed on the Lakefield branch.

Those present were Chairman Hicks 
in the chair ; Mayor Best, Aid. Ell
iott, Graham, Wilson and Johnston.

The chairman laid before the 
Board plans eent in by the G. T. R. 
with reference to the proposed 
change of grade on the railway line 
between Antrim and Argyle streets. 

The plan shows that the roadbed 
’would be lowered about 5 ft. at the 
crossing of Smith street, bringing

PRESENTATION TO 

MISS CHRISTIE

Popular Elocutionist Honored by 
Olive Mission Band

An Easter thank offering meeting 
of the Olive Mission Band of Char
lotte street church was held yester
day afternoon. There was a good 
attendance and an interesting pro
gramme was carried out.

The Easter offering amounted 
*8. Miw E. Wade and M. Lyle gave hi,, atreet” bark ‘to theTeVel ^‘yearâ 
an instrumental duett; Miss Gert- 1 axro. before the railwav roadbed was

WATCH THIS SPACE THURSDAY FOR THE ANWOUHCEMENT OF OUR 
SPECIAL WHITE UNDERSKIRT SALE.

an instrumental duett ; Misa Gert 
rude Yenny, a reading ; Miss Lillie 
Stocker, an instrumental solo; Mias 
Annie Christie, two recitations and 
Rev. W. J. Jolliffe an address on 
"Easter Lillies.11

A presentation was made to Miss 
Annie Christie, the popular little el
ocutionist, who leaves shortly with 
her parents to reside in the North
west. Misa Christie will be much 
missed by the band, the Sunday 
school and at many local entertaiU- 
mfnts at which, she has so often and 
so gladly assisted. An appreciative 
address from the band was read by 
Miss Letitia Elliott Slid Miss Greta 
Giles made the presentation of a 
pretty pearl pin.

The Great ________  _

MV*» Br»m Worry, OmMm. Sptr- 
mn1»rr*nrn, Kfcoti of Abe* or
Beooob, ell of which Mod to Coosomptioe.

gSHSS/
5w&m£co.. triiiïïSï

ago, before the railway roadbed was 
raised to give a grade to join on to 
the old Chemong branch.

The city engineer pointed out that 
it should be stipulated that the side 
streets should be water-tabled and 
graded by the G.T.R. and the water 
pipes lowered.

The., committee. Received the report 
and agreed that the recommendations 
of the city engineer be adopted and 
that the G.T.R. authorities be com
municated with. It was also decided to 
offer the suggestion that the water 
from the creek that, now passes down 
the G.T.R. colvert be diverted to the 
northward and passed to the river, 
nearly opposite'* Baroardo ave.

CEMENT CONTRACT
An agreement between th-î Peter

borough Hardware Co. and the city, 
was fead. The agreement provides for 
4.000 barrels of Portland cement, to 
be supplied at the rate of $1.90 per 
barrel, of Monarch brand, manufac
tured by the Lakefield Portland Ce
ment Co. The barrels to be of 350 
lbs. net, capacity, but may be deliv
ered, if so ordered, in sacks, instead 
of in barrels. The barrels or sacks 
to be returned, in as good condition 
as they are received.

TENDERS FOR CHARLOTTE 
STREET BRIDGE.

Tfe* Board opened the tenders for 
the Charlotte street bridge. in all 
seven tenders were received. These 
were opened and laid before the 
Board. Several of the tenders made 
an offer for both portions of the 
work, the concrete abutments and 
piers and steel work, or superstruc
ture. It was decided that all the 
tenders be handed to the city engi
neer to figure out the comparative 
amounts of the tenders, and to report 
to the Board on Friday night.

Following are given the tenders 
for the steel work, with names of 
the firms tendering and amounts ; 
Hamilton Bridge Works, $1,534.00.

Jas. Bogue, $1,395*00.
Wm. Hamilton M’f'g Co., $1,526.00
A. Hill & Co., Mitchell, Ont., $1,- 

344.00.
C. R. Dinnick, Toronto, $1,600.00.
Jenks Sc. Dresser, Toronto, $1,589.00.
The chairman Called attention to 

the fact that some stone on Downie 
street that was left for the build
ing of a sidewalk, were being re
moved and the. street commissioner 
was instructed to look into the mat
ter and bave the stone remain where 
it is.

ALTERING GRADES.
The city engineer was instructed 

to make a plan of proposed altera
tions to the grade on Murray and 
Dickson streets, and this plan will 
be laid before the Board for approval 
and afterwards steps be taken to go 
on with the work.

The chairman brought up the mat
ter of the sewer being laid on Sim- 
coe street, between Bethnne and 
Stewart streets. He urged that while 
the street was open that the sewer 
connections with the premises along 
the street should be put in now, as 
far as the street line. The matter 
was left in the hands of the cty 
engineer to see the parties interest
ed and have the matter arrangea. 
Tbe city engineer was also directed 
to take some levels on Stewart street 
south of McDonnell street, with à 
view of a sewer being laid along the 
east side of Stewart street to. con
nect with the McDonnell street se
wer. . m

i The Board then adjourned.

‘ THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

SMART CLOTHES
XTTE MAKE I epwialty el YeUnf He*1»
" Cloth*.

The* particular youn, men who aheaye 
want the latent garment*, evten the latest 
pattern*, and made from the newest fahriee.

In thin department ear bueine* le freeing 
faster than any ether.

“We’ve Caught
the City >•

With eur shewing of Yeung Men’s Cloth w , 
The young man knew* whet’s what, rad he 
el* knew, that he get* H whan he nan 
here.

W* have some beautiful

-Topper Coats=

Lang & Maher, c‘#***

new coloring* in fabrics, new style hi aka ia 
the cut, Ac.

Our Suits and Tapper, are very rwsonehle 
in prioe too. end year's just w welcome to 
leek as t* buy.

When You Look You Arc
Our Customer.

èed Furnisher* le Mon who | 
Know.

409-111 OworffoSt.
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CLARKE, TME TOUNC MAN’S 
NATTER.

EASTER

Nothing like a new 
Hat lor Easter. It is 
that particular day that 
really marks Spring, 
and tiie day that every
one has on their new 
clothes and new hats.

We carry everything 
in the Hat .line—but 
call your attention to 
the new

Telescope Hat
which we sell for $2.00 
and $2.50. Also Silk 
Hats at $6.oo and $8.00.

CLOTH CAPS AND TAMS

We are showing the 
new Telescope shape 
in Caps, in any color 
of Tweed you may 
want. Also the Motor 
shape and Golf.

WE CLAIM TO BE 

THE LARGEST CAP 

DEALERS in PETER

BOROUGH.

Children’® E n glish 
Melton Tam» at 25c, 
and white, "grey and 
red CordurqjpTams for 
Eastçr.

FRED A. CLARKE

: : Big Easter Bargain

!
ONE WEEK ONLY 

* 10 CENT8 

FOR A 25 CENT PACKACE OF

Borated
Talcum Powder

In perforated top tin box.
Get one early. Watch- how quickly 

our window will empty

I H. H. EDMISON
♦ Drueelet 880 Oeorere-et

I

Bargains In

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Baiter St . . 'Phone $37.

TTbc Baity TRcvicw
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CITY JOTTINGS

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW. jfrrwma nra,*

Women’s Apt Association

Second Annual Exhibition

Splendid Display Made--Many Creditable Productions -A Place' 
of Interest and Attraction.

For Easter
FRESH EGGS,
‘16c per doz.:;

BOTTER
26c per lb.

STRAWBERRIES,
20c pep box

NEW CABBAGE 
NEW POTATOES

R.A.DÜTT0N
BICYCLE

REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you arc ready 

to mdunt to have your wheel 
put in condition. tBring them 
now.

—Men—Help along the mission for 
men ut the Y.M.O.A. to-night by -be
ing present yourself with'some other 
fellow. 4

—A joint meeting of the EfWorth 
League and the regular prayer ser
vice will be held in Charlotte street 
church this evening.

—See the Temple of Fame. Char
lotte street Sunday School, Thursday 
and Friday, April 19th and 20th, at 
8 o'clock. Admission 25 cents. Be 
sure and come, 3d

—Mr. Ed. Huff of CampbeIlford, 
q> practical (tailor attid ouilLer of ex
perience has accepted a position with 
Mr. W. Darnley, Hunter street.

—As to the question of spelling <re- 
. « don't ace that it makes much

difference, whether you spelTTf Check 
or cheque, so long as you get the 'mo
ney.

—Mr. D. Hughes-Cliarlea, who for 
the pa-vt two years has been the Effi
cient and energetic superintendent of 
St. John’s Sunday school, has resign
ed.

—Nine men of the Brunt ford Cord
age Works went out on strike y ester 
day. for 1.50 per day. The firm will 
not pay it, and wilt replace the men 
««morrow.

—Tenders ore bsing advertised for 
itihe erection of a public school in 
itihe south ward of the city. Tenders 
will be received up to Monday noon, 
April 30th, I

—President Roosevelt shook hands 
with the mother of fourteen children 
and said he wàs delighted. He could 
afford to be delighted. He was (not 

! their father.
—The Crossley and Hunter meet

ing» in Brantford close on Wednes
day night. The revivalists have been 
most successful there, having con
verted large numbers.

—A meeting of the proprietors of 
dollar a day houses in the city .will 
be held to-morrow afternoon 'at 3 
o’clock, in the Ontario Bank Cham
bers, to consider raising the rates.

—Tibe Lddiee’ lAid of St. Andrew’s 
will told a ,-pecial meeting at the «resi
dence of M:ris. Miaithioson. 368 Brock 
street, this evening at 8 o’clock, when 
it is eajp_-C4.nl I y desired that e.very 
number will be prosent. . ,

—P. C. Gunyou of Dese route, ur- 
.xivfd in the City this morning. He 
is here after Claude De Laire, the 
young man who was up ou Saturday, 
on a charge of cruelty to animals in 
De*arejito. t Constable Gunyon will 
leave t*ws altarnoan on the two o’
clock for Desejrdhto, via. Belleville, 
and will be accompanied by his pris
oner De Loire.

—Of the 598 lots burned over by the 
fire of two years ago In Baltimore, 
building permits covering 420 have 
been issued. As in the case of the 
Chicago fire in 1871, and of .Bouton in 
1874 the valuation ol the burned 
district is increased largely in Balti
more, the g>n being e^put at iull^ 
$ 1*000,000.000 

—The Lakefield Cement Co. have 
been awarded the contract for Ha
milton’s civic supply of cement for 
the coming year. The rate per bar
rel was $1.83. The Lakefield Compa
ny’s tender was unconditional, where
as its chief rival named a figure 
which was subject to increase in case 
of a change in the tariff. Last year’s 
supply was bought for $1.55 1-2 per 
barrel, and about 4,000 tons were 
used. It is expected that this amount 
will be materially increased during 
the coming- year.—Industrial Canada

—Quite a large number of people 
will be going from this vicinity to 

| the Canadian House Show, which 
takes place in Toronto on Wednes* 
day, Thursday, Friday ànd Saturday 
next, April 25th, 26th, 27th and
28th. There promises to be a finer 
quality of horses ato this exhibition 
than has been seen during the whole 
course of its history. The pre
sence of. II. R. H. Prince Arthur (Of 
Connaught, on the find, two days of 
the show, adds another element 
interest. (

The opening of the n eond unniual 
exhibition held by the Peterborough 
branch of the Woman’s Art Associa
tion of Canada, which was held in 
the Y.M.C.A. last evening, proved to 
be a very enjoyable affair. The 
display of pictures and china is very 
interesting, and the ladies of the lo
cal branch are certainly to lie con- 
gratuli'ted on the excellent showing 
made.

The president, Miss Bertram, was 
assisted in receiving by, Miss Ben
nett ; secretary, Miss Hatton, treusur- 

and Mrs. Hughes-Charles, con
venor of it he committee.

The parlors were filled all even
ing, wit’h a large miimber of the mem
bers and their friends, and the pretty 
gowns of t!he ladies, with the beautiful 
paintings as a background made a 
very charming picture.

Those who were in char go of the 
tea, table Last evening were : Mrs. R. 
M. Dennistoun, Mrs. Burbctt and Miss 
lialliday. The guests were prettily 
served by several young ladies. Dur
ing the evening, a shbift programme 
was given, the first number being a 
violin trio, by Misses Kathleen Wallis, 
Marguerite Burnett, and Lenore San
derson, Miss KathryU Burnett accom
panying on the piano. Another num
ber was a m.indojin solo by Mr, Men
del, who played with much taste,

Tnaumerie.” .Misas Eva Bradd nett
ed as accompanist for Mr. Mendel and 
Miss Sawers. Miss Daisy Sowers sang 
very prettily, "Becauso of You,” and 
her selection was thoroughly enjoyed 
by -her hearers. The musical numbers 
wex cconcluded by another violin 
trio, played by the young ladies. Mr. 
D. llughes-Charles and Mr. It. F. Mc
Williams filled t'he duties of chair
men, during the evening.

Many oi t.he picbujvs are for sale, 
•and the ladies in charge of the exhi
bition hope to dispose of a number 
before the close.

The exhibition will be opr-n each 
afternoon this week, except Saturday, 
and will be free tû trU-mbers, others 
being charged ben cents. Tea will be 
eervetl during the afternoon, and

those in charge* each aPternoon will 
be : Tuesday, Mrs. Larmonth aud Miss 
Jessie Hamilton; Wednesday, Mrs. 
Gardiner and Miss Morrow ; Thurs
day, Mrs. Hill and Miss Miller ; Fri
day, Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. Magee.

The officers and members of the 
Peterborough branch of the W.A.A. 
are as Lui laws:

4 OFF ICER a
Honorary, president — Mrs, Dig- 

nam. ; • • , t
President—Miss Bertram,
1st Vice-President—.Mrs, Hughes- 

Churles. ■ v
-- 2nd. Vice-President—MrJ- R*
§Lra$l«L ------ —---------r .

Secretary —Miss Amy K. Bennet. 
Treasurer—Miss Hatton. 
CONVENORS OF COMMITTEES, 

iLeet'ure—Mias Holliday.
Social—Mrs. R. M. Dennistoun, 
Finance—Mrs. Hansford.
Exhibition—Mrs. Churlès.
IIaune—Mrs. Burnett.

ACTIVE MEMBERS.
.Mfs. Crane, Mrs. Hudson, Miss Ack

erman, Miss Hatton, Mrs, R .A. Ham
ilton, Mias Edmonds, Miss tiertruip, 
Miss Bennet, Miss Agnes Hall, Misa 
Olive K. Bradhuirn.

ASSOCIATE MEMBERS.
[Mrs. Hughes-Cbafles, Mrs. J. R. 

Stntton, Mrs. Dunsford, Mrs. R. M. 
Dennistoun, Mrs. A. H. Stratton, Mrs. 
H. D. Burnett, Miss A. J. Brown, 
Mrs. H. Rush, Miss M. Dickson, Mrs. 
Richard Hull, Mrs Miller, Mrs. W. H. 
Hill, Miss A, Ecunison, Miss Ruby 
B urnh am, Miss E. Bar lee, Miss L. 
Emmerson, Miss W. Dobbin, Miss 
Mue Laing, Miss La.ura Davidson, 
Miss Belle Morrow, Miss Morrow, 
Miss Jessie “Hxxnilton, Mrs. Munro, 
Mias H. Clements, Mrs. A. Bertram, 
.Mrs. J. H. McClellan, Mrs. Magee, 
Mrs. Jus. Wood, Miss Sheffield, Miss 
Helen Hay, Mins Aldridge, Mrs. P. 
Campbell, Miss* M7T\ "Bariev, Mi-* C. 
Anderson, Miss Holliday, Mrs. Hatton, 
Miss Dobie, Mias E. Dobie, Mrs. 11c- 
A’ I'.-.'.cr, Mrs. Dultton, Mrs. V. Easi- 
wnod, Mrs. Geo. HajtJton, Mrs. R. F. 
McWilliams, Mrs. Gardiner, Mrs. Mc
Gill, Miss McGill, Miss Edwards, Muse 
E. S. Tucker, Mrs. L. M. Hays, Mrs. 
W. H. Moore, Miss B. Moore, Mrs. 
Matthews, Mrs. M-ulholland, Mrs. 

.Walsh,. Mrs, Eardley-Wilmot, Mrs. A. 
R. Campbell, Miss Dieksun, Mrs, Bant» 
wood. Misa Lundy.

I There’s Good Style in the I 
| Ladies’ Garments We Sell I

In this Store you will find the latest designed and most effective of the NEW SUITS, COATS and 
SKIRTS, splendidly made, cleverly cut, conscientiously finished, in the widest possible range of stylish 
materials for the present season. #

And in conjunction with good taste, yon will find economy here if nowhere else. The elegance of
our Garments will please you.

THIS WEEK'S INVITATION MEANS Extra Value, Quick Selling, Satisfaction. Sample Suits, Odd
Fawn Coats, Odd Waists at a REDUCED PRICE TO CLEAR. 1

,r*,

WHITE LAWN WAISTS
The Greatest Value at Lowest Prices.

THIS WEEK WE SHOW A SPECIAL NEW LINE 
OF WAISTS at

98c and $1.00
52 LAWN WAISTS, with rows of lace or embroi
dery insertion down the front and fine g-\ 
tucking down the front and back. MoP 
Reg. price $1.25,Monday Reduced Price

63 EXTRA QUALITY LAWN WAISTS with embro- 
dered fronts, 4 pleats down the back and tucked 
cuffs in good full size, 32,34, 36, 38,
40, 42. Regular price $1.60, Mon
day Reduced Price......................

acK ana tucxea

$1.09

NEW WRAPPERS g HOUSE DRESSES

Now is the time tor bept selection.
WRAPPER SALE-FINE QUALITY MATERIALS,at

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50
PINE WHITE LAWN DRESSING (tv 4 CA 
JACKETS, trimmed with embroi- all.DU 

dery set in...................... ............... w* ^

PLAIN WHITE and FLORAL PAT- (tv A Am* 
TERN LAWN DRESSING JACKETS ÎKjtlD 
regtilarvalue, $1.25, Monday fqr .. T
MUSLIN DRESSING JACKETS, Black ftgw 
and White Polka Dot patte, ns, regu- fS / f* 
lar vaine $1.00, Monday lor..................

i
NOVELTY COATS OF THE SEASON

The Tourist Coat of SEVEN-EICHTHS LENGTH in the favorite Wool Homespun Tweeds in Black and White 
Mixtures and Check Patterns, are meeting with decided approval with lovers of NEW and EXCLUSIVE STYLE 
COATS. These Coats, while exclusive, are shown in great variety of Pattern Cloths

Prices, $7.00, $10.00, $11.00, $12.50, $13.50, $15.00

RICHARD HALL &
Easter Vestry Meetings

Were Held Monday Evening

353-355 GEORGE STREET.
.......... ................. ; •‘jJl

’î^++++++++++++4-+4-t++++-i-4-j-!- 4-n-n-i-i-4-

J.M.GREBNB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. George-st.

| _ The schooner Macdonald, which has 
been ashore at Brighton all winter, 
won released on Friday.

The three days’ session of the On 
I itbrio Conference of the United Brefc.li- 

1 ren «losed at Berlin yesterday.

The annual Easter vestry meetings 
of the three Anglican churches, St. 
John’s St. Luke’s and All Saints', 
were-held last evening, and most sa
tisfactory reports were presented, 
showing the work In the different 
parishes to be. in a highly ’prosperous 
condition, and the. outlook for the fu
ture most encouraging. The reports 
of the différent meetings arc siib-

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
The ’ annual /vestry meeting was 

held last night. There was a good 
attendance, the rector, Rev. Canon 
Davidson presiding. The financial 
statement was presented, showing a 
balance of $495 on hand. Considerable 
business was left over until two 
weeks hence, to which date the 
meeting adjourned.

The rector, Rev. Canon Davidson, 
warmly thanked the retiring wardens, 
Messrs. K. Eardtcj Wilmot and W. 
Harold Cluxton, for their very effec
tive and much appreciated services 
to the church during their terms of 
office as reetbr’a aud people’s war
dens, respectively, and presented Mr 
Eardley-Wilmot with a handsome 
larm clock, and' Mr. Harold Cluxton 

with a serviceable aud attractively 
finished ink stand, with accompany' 
;ng ink well, etc., in cut glass.

The rector appointed Mr. Chas. H.
, Mitchell, bis warden for the en

suing year.
A building committee was appoint

ed, and also a committee of three 
to nominate a people’s warden at 
the adjourned vestry meeting two 
weeks hence.

Notice of motion was given by Mr 
Yokonie to appoint two assistant 
wardens in view of the rapidly in
creasing work connected with 8t. 
John’s.

The salaries of the clerk and sex
ton were increased $50 each.

The vestry adjourned for two 
weeks.

At a subsequent congregational 
meeting, Messrs. Robert Fair, H. 
Rush and P Campbell were appointed 
lay delegates to the Synod.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
St. Luke’s congregation has jiist 

closed one of the best years in its 
history since the founding of the 
parish thirty years As the
church wardens expressed it the fin
ancial report is the best yet. The 
Sunday collections were in * excess of 
$2.79 per édoday over those of the 
previous year. The attendance at 
the services shows a marked increase, 
more earnestness and devotion to 
the church and her activities, many 
members added to her roll, in fact 

‘progress all along the line. It 
therefore no wonder that the vestry 
fleeting last night was most harmo
nious and pleasant. The rector was 
in the chair and opened the meet
ing with prayer. The warden, Aid. 
Frank Adam-*, presented his report,, 
which showed the revenue of the 
church, including money raised by 
the various societies, to be $2,600.00 

The new financial year wHl be 
commenced with a balance on the 
right side. Messrs. F. J. Jameson and 
G. G. Prat le y were appointed audi
tors. Mr. JFrank Adams was re-elect

ed people’s warden, and the rector 
appointed Mr. G. (F. Warde hie war
den. Mr. T. II. Adams was appoint
ed vestry clerk, xfrith a generous in
crease in his salary. Messrs. H Nes
bitt and G. G. Rratley were -elected 
assistant wardens. The Advisory 
Board elected consists of the ward
ens, assistant wardens, Mes
srs. E. A. Peck, R. B. Rogers and 
F. J. Jameson. It was, also decided 
to have the rectory connected with 
the sewer when completed and oth
er repairs made as the wardens see 
fit.

The vestry adjourned until May 2.
A congregational meeting was 

held, at which MéAstp. T. H. Adams, 
R. B. Rogers, UE.,. and G. F. Warde 
were elected lay delegates to the 
Diocésan Synod, which meets in June 

Toronto.

ALL SAINT’S CHURCH
A very large attendance was pre

sent at All Saints’ annual 'vestry 
meeting last night. The rector Rev. 
Wm. Major presided. All the reports 
from the wardens and various com
mittees were read and adopted. Each 
ÛAM8jr^tpieented its particular branch

Double Wedding

At Kinmount
An interesting wedding eeretnoiey 

| took place Tit the residence of the 
Episcopal clergyman at Kinmount on 
Wednesday of last week, when Mr, 
Samuel Sheffee, son of Mr. John 

| Sheffee, of Snowdon Township, Hvas 
united in marriage to Miss Ethel 
Hughes, daughter of Mr. Jos. Hughes, 

| of Mirulen Township, and at the owl,ma 
time and place Mr. Robert Hughey 

| eldest ' son of Mr. Jos. Hughes, wa$ 
married to M’ifif Ada, Sheffee, dauglt- 
her of Mr. John Sheffee. Mr. Fred 

; Snell, of Alison, and Misai Jttsia 
•Hughes, of Mindtm, acted as grooms- 

[ man and bridesmaid to both couples.

.«taii.lt, has1 been suffering1 the pant 
week from the wounds, but more par- 
icularly from ;t severe nervous 

strain, 'the «hock being too muen for

Carlow Township

Stabbing Case

0. K. Cameron, the Victim, Ap
parently Not Anxious to 

Prosecute His Son
Tkc Bancroft Times sajs —G:eorge 

Cameron, of Cbrlow, chtargetl with us
ing a knife with, intent to lt'> bodily 
harm, appeared before Magistrate

Costumes, ready - to - wear. 
Orders taken lor Costumes, 
New York styles, up-to-date 
goods. New Collera, special 
25c. New Belts, Gold Belting 
Buttoned Sandal Shoes, 93c 
pair. B. Y. MOVES, 408 
George-st.

NOTICE
Take notice that the Municipal Council of 

the Corporation of the City of I’eterlorough 
intends, after.one: month after the last publica
tion of this notice, to undertake the construc
tion of granolithic sidewalks on, the following 
streets or parts of streets in the City of Peter- 
Ixjrough, as local improvements, under Section 
678 on the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, 
and thcfhther provisions of the said Act, and 

; the bylaws of the said city 1 elating to local 
j improvements and applicable thereto :

Market square, on north side of CharluUe-st and went 
side of Watef-M.

Waivr *1 met west Ride^CharJotto at reel to King street 
Water sliwt, east.side, Sniitli stnN-t to inverlea-st 

j George street, eiwt side, t 'ustom’s lioush to K ing-at. 
1 Itsxrge si reel, vast side Argyle sinvt' to HiUiard-al. 
King street, uorih side, < itsxrge street to Water street 
King streiM, north-side, George street to Iteihune-ta. 
King si reel, south Hide, Aylmer street to the Creek

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELRCTR1CAH

For three years with one of the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started Imsines^fnr himself, is pre
pared to take contracts fpr'all kinds of Etecfffcj 
Wiring and InsttUling of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, No. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE S37 (BELL)

A. ROUNTREE
Grocer, Provision and Llqnnr Merchant

I

of the chorehea work To B*1n « ineehl jOTman ou Thursday night last nnd ''liamtuT,!nri, wtw tiflf. Itimu-r ,is.t hi iin.-k .i 
Liiotssturu A #1 v I Bniek sln^K south side, Aylmer street to Stewarl-et.satisfactory and flourishing condi
tion. In fact the fast year was one 
of the most successful in the history 
of All Saints'. This was doe, not to 
any one person opr society, but it 
was the ferfect harmony with which 
all the societies and individual mem
bers of the congregation worked to
gether with the rector and thé of
fice, bearers of the church.

Mr. Brundrette acted as vçsfry 
clerk and he was afterwards elected 
to that position.

The wardens report was reâd and 
referred to the auditors to examine 
and report on in two weeks.

Other reports of a yery satisfactory 
nature were read from the follow
ing societies. ;

Woman’s Auxiliary by Mrs. Gilbert
Girls' Guild by Miss Cairns.
Junior Auxiliary by Mrs. Blois.
Chancel Guild by Mrs. Gilbert. 
Sunday School by J. D. Manley,
B. M. C. by Mrs. Bailer.

was remanded for one week. -Ills two 
brothers gave bail to the amount of 
$1,000 for his appearance.

Mr. O. K. Camerdo, the victim of 
the statibing affray, was bi-ought to 
town on Friday, but refused to ap
pear in court on the plea that he-was 
not able to leave , h'a room. The. 
magistrate called upon him at the 
house where he was stopping, but he 
did pot appear to be anxious to say 
anything that would incriminate the 
son. Be is still in Bancroft. The 
wounds are healing nicely, and he 
expects to return to his home in a.«few 
days.

HOTELS VISITED 

BY COMMISSIONERS

Poor iuad .od ri«,Tr, fruod b, the Meeting Friday Night to Cou
rector, Rev. Wm. Major.

All the reports were received and 
adopted.

The election of officers for the 
ensuing year resulted as follows;

Auditors. — Messrs. Brundrette and 
Edgar.

Rector’s warden. —Mr. W. H Day
man.

People’s warden—Mr. F. Wise.
Lay delegates to the Synod.—Mes- 

•9TS. F. E(. Bell, Buller and Edgar.
Advisory Board was re-elected 

with thé addition of Messrs. Adam 
Dawsei. and R. M. Jones.

Finance Committee. — The wardens 
and Messrs. Buller, Hooper and . Ed
gar.

Representative on Charity Board.- 
Mr, Buller.

Vestry Club.—Mr. Brundrette.
Envelope Committee. — Messrs. 

Arnsby, Roberts, Chevrill, 8. Rush, 
Jones, C. Lâcheur and K, Poole.

The meeting then adjourned for 
two weeks when the auditors' re
port will be received and unfinished 
business completed.

Charles Martin, a young rane.bef 
I of Medicine Hot, died on Saturday an 

result of having his neck broken 
i in a r unaway,

sider Granting of Licenses
This afternoon License Commis* 

sidners M. A. Morrison, Jas. Kendry 
and H. LeBrun, accompanied by In
spector George Cochrane, made a tout 
ot inspection of all the Hotels. They 
will hold a meeting on Friday night 
to consider the granting of licenses.

POLICE ARE AFTER 

V THE CRIMINALS
The Campbellford police are at pre

sent working on the attempted mur
der oase ait Afyersburg, but as ytit no 
dw to the » den it if cation of the foot
pads has been received. A miller 
in the vil>age, however, noticed on tho 
day of the attempted crime, two 
strangers, one af whom carried » 
gxm. * Also another resuient saw 
two strange cbaracleiA that <k*y, 
ont, according to reports, they cor
responded to the men seen on that 
part of the road on Friday- night, 
where the assamJt 'was committed.

Mr. Stqtts, the victim dtf the u

îtruek«tunu, tiurth.eide, J%rk street t<> Itekl street- 
Aj liner Kl n-4-1. east Mille, lli^nfer-sl. tu Mol k'iaielM. 
Aylmer street, east side, I Mil.lin street to Anfriro^l. 
Perry street, south siiln ths.rge street lu Park suwt 
Perry sto-et, nortlkside, tteorwe streeWt" Ayiiiu r-tU. 
heihQiie sireet, east side, Loudon street to Antrini-st 
BetImne street, west aide, King-sl. to Sht rbn.Ju'^t. 
Betliutie street, west side. Hunter street to Rrock-st 
SW-ivan street, west side. Kirtia»- street to Murrax-sL 
Iteid street, west side,'McDonnell street to Suiith-st. 
Rent strvet, wes» side, Hume 1 street to Murray street 
lti*id strict, easfaide, 8imcoe .stiwt to Hunter street 
Kr-id atre«-t east side. <'harlottè-st. to Sherl»nKike-st. 
iv.wTiie-st,, west side, from Brock st. to Murciy -Rt. 
ik,negal~s!., west side, from «rocket, to Huntor-sL 
Park-st., east side, from Shertm*ike-st. to Rink 
Pnrk-st., east side, from Perry-st.. to W«c»u«t. 
ÇJiarlntte-sL, north side, fn»in Park-st., to Monaghan

WelKt-si.. south Ride, from Park to Monagliau road 
Weller-st., north side, from Waltou-st. to MonSghSn

Sherbrooke-st.. noyth si.le, from Geor<ro-st. t«i Reid-st 
Lansdowuoet., north side, from Lock-et. to Haggart

Ijike-st., north side, from George st. to Aylmer-sl. 
XfcDunnelt-st, soutfi side, fn>nt Watered to Dicksomet 
Bolivemst., north side from Park-at. to Thortuis-st. 
BoUterrsL, sotitli side, from Park-st. to Lot 9 Plan 85 
B.-lixei st., south side, fnnu Ly>t 13 I’lnn-ti lo-Mon- 

ighan road « ; .
Burnardo Avenue, north aide, from George-st. to Conger street ■
Ayltner-st., treat side, from h»mtiieriy limit of Lot s, 

Roiith of Duldln-st., and west i f George-st. 1*» 
Bdiuburgii-st.

Fldinburgh-st, south aide, from Ayliuer-st, to BethJ

Rogera-st.. east side from Robin*>u-et. to 5wifiWa-st 
RugeitHti., east side, from Hunter-et. to llouro 

' Mark-st., weal tide, from Kcr*e*e*,ro tv.nnv-Nt.
Mark-st., west tide, fn>m Huntter-w. to Rohinaou-st. 
Mark-st., east tide, from litmter-st, to .lamos^t, 
Douro-ti., north side, from DrtscoH-su, to Rogers-sr 
Ikmrtvst., south side, from Itrtacoll-st., to Rogers-st. 
Driseolt-Ki . easT tide, from Hunter-st-.tu Jionro 
CkmceaBiou-aL, east tide, from Dooro-tu. t» Mvfarlano

Bethune-ti., tVest side, from Murfay-st., to McDon
nell street

Albcrt-ti., south side, from Park-st., to f^favetle-st. 
Romaiee-fu^ uo.rtli tide, from Ixx-k-st. to Cro<i-ni-*t 
it imewood Avenue, north, tide, from Waltoti-st. to 

Monaghèn road
And to assess the final cost thereof, less the 

cost of that part of the work which is incurred 
in respect of stteet intersections, and opposite 
exempted properties, and less forty per cent, 
ol the remaining cost of the work, to l»e pro
vided by the Municipality, under Section 678 
of The Consolidated Municipal Act». 1903, 
upon the properties abutting thereon and to 
l»e lienetitted thereby, and the number of 
annual special assessments therefor will be 
twenty.

Persons desiring to petition the said Council 
against undertaking any of the said proposed 
works, must do so on or belore the 28th day 
of May, ioc6.

. Dated the 1

Our Groceries Go Fast
• • '-b ;• ;

That doesn't mean only.' that we have a quick 
delivery system.

LIMBURCER CHEESE 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE 
BULK OLIVES 
SCOTCH OATMtAl (Genuine)

FRED WALKER, Mere.
Liquor Phone 6IB Grocery Phene 614

1HTHEHI6H COURToUUSTICE

1» Ta* M Arreu or »bb Pr
AGE ASD pHVMKIUN COM

To Ail'-XViom IT Wit
TAK> NOTICE ih»t

I’omhUxksml Ji

uro* Cot» 8to#» 
, (Limited; $

.ition on behalf of Daniel 
Martyn, shtiMIfl f the above named Company, for an order that the 

imcwdmgs fur winding up the said Company be 
mmabt under the provmion* of “ The Winding Vp11-1 n of j___I .v-. .1___ /,_____ ___ ZLAct "of the Doroiiwti, 

bo wimnd up under kui 
the direction, of the t, 
l*eu*rl>orough, ÿiAt (bât 

j bad audAakou-uwter ”’ 
Winding Up Aoi,” of 
the. same had been ha 
lX'iinninn Act, iuvlndii 
prreént I.tquidalori 
ttw proceeding» u«

that the said Company ‘ 
“ mentioned Act under 

aster of this Court, at 
proreedintrs heretofore

J Joint Stuck Companies 
tariu, lie eonfirmx-d at It ; 
' 1 taken under the said 

he appointment of the 
__kir» and Soheir..r, and 
the liât of eontribtttortBfc.fi

to the d^e of the making of this Order, and for such 
other i >rder awaey eeettajuat, wIU be p men ted Ue
th< .1 u«l«e preKNting in " ------
i« tile. ( ’ity of Toronto,
April, 1906, at the liour

just, will be presented
" niN-ntat Ottguode " 

» ibo I7lh dJÿTtbe **«h day mi 
u chwk in the $ore-

2(1

1 14th Jay of April, rqof^,
9. R. ARMSTRONG.

DU*BLB «JOHNSTON.
Rol«Uu« for PBtilloeee,

Dttol ihi» lîih d»y of April, NM.

Spring- Suits

The light place to gst the right C__
cut in right style and made vp right i 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Bn

Clothes Cleaned. Pressed
Clerlt Repaired

I
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WHEN YOU SPEND A DOLLAR GET A DOLLAR'S WORTH

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

(Maple Leaf Label)

Is the best salue, because it is pure, nutritious and very economical.

THE COWAN CO., Ltd., TORONTO

$be 2Dafl£ TRcvfcw

TUESDAY, APRIL 17,

Hardware Men

Have Organized

Retailers Met in Rossin House 
and Elected Officers

A Tord ni o detsjaich Fays;
The ItOtail Hardware and Stove 

[Dealers’ Association of Ontario was 
i formed yesterday M tile Rossin 

I House, Toronto, with the following 
|-‘>frovisional officersf;

President, A. ,W« Humphreys,
| Park hill. ,

Vice Presidents, ,W. G, Scott,
[ Mount Forest", and J. R. llamldy, 

, ’
tfcc.--Weston Wrigley, Toronto.

|*f îfcreasur*r, John Caslor, Toronto,
The Association will frove of 

l importance to the Jr ad e in the roain- 
| teitancf of prices and the collection 
I of accounts. The question of joining 
i the Retail Merchants’ Asaciation of 
I Canada was discussed, but action was 
■ deferred until May 15th, when a 
I convention will be held.

Among those present were ; Mes- 
lers. John Taylor, Carieton Place ; 
I A. W. Humphreys, Park hi II ; . R. J. 
I W.ilkem, Tottenham; Fred W. Ot- 
Iton, Barrie ; D. H. Becker, New Ham- 
I burg; J. W. McDonald, Canfield 
IJ. R. Hambfy, Barrie; W. G. Row, 
ITillsonbarg ; F. A. Rickard, Verner ; 
|»W. G. Scott, Mount Forest ; J. Çon- 
Irad, Waterloo; H; M- Mowat, Tren- 
Iton; J. R. Ca I la ran. New Hamburg ; 
IS. A. Brubach, Trenton; J. Edy, 
I Trenton: J. Caslor ; J. W". Peacock, 
gaud Austin Eaton, Toronto.

PILLS AND PILES
tA prolific caisse of Piles is the use 

I of cuthnrtics and pills of a drastic, 
gfvâiolent nature, which is always fol- 
| tawed by a reaction on account of the 

6», drying properties tJbey con-
__  . v
There are other causes, but no mat

ter wha the cause or what the hind 
f Piles. L>r„ Leonh^rdt’s Hem-Braid 
an be irelied u^un to cure—to stay 
ared.
It's an internal remedy that removes 

i'he causes of Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
>r 8ujppuinv:iug Piles.

A gaiiTantee goes with each package 
a month’s treatment 

? obtained for $1.00 at d,rug- 
ts, or The Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, 
gara Falls, Ont. , <j

lr. H. Johnston’s

Generous Offer

re United Counties Towards 
Erection of Honse of Refuge

Some ten years ago, Mr. Henry 
Johnston of I last i tigs offered to -the 
United Cauntks of Northumberland 

Ml Durham generous gratuity to-
tbe erection of a House of Ke

if buill/ within five years from 
r Him** of bis offer, with the stipala- 

ttod it must be built 
(either a«t Hastings, or in the vicinity of 

1 Mr. .lohnston’s offer had 
cd before the. counties look be

laid November, dvtîding to 
Lid a new jail and convert the jmV 

jail into a llous^ of RelugvÇitpd 
i has renewed lies'offer if the *»truc- 

[lure is built wtliiin the year 1906. The 
resent jail cost the caunties, it Is 

aid, about $9U,(iti0, and Wjsibuilt in 
$9, for vi place in which to liohl 
,rt for the Nvwc.tsUt Putrid, ko it 
es=es considerable historic value 

l interest. All court, councils, etc., 
Were held there «until tue Cobourg 
own hall was built. Northumber- 

County at that time reached 
from t he Trent Riwr ,m ih- east io 
jvhut is now the western boundary of 
he township, and from Lake Ontario 
I far norirli as there was any scdtlrrs, 
c!ikied East and West Peterborough.

V'hecry's grain eliwator 
was burned nn

*12.000 loss.

---------------------------------

at Wal- 
Thursday

NEWS IN A FEW LINES. -*

Christ Church congregation. Petrolea, 
cleared off a $1.500 debt on Sunday.

A burglar captured at Carberry. Man- 
pried a bar from the cell window and 
escaped.

Warden Selkirk of Esse* County 
CounclH has resigned. He Is going to 
British Columbia.

Sheriff Hope's residence. Belly ville, 
with contents, was destroyed Jby fire 
Sunday; loss $3,#0C.

The widow of the late CoL Hamlin 
dropped dead at Maxwell. Out., on Sun
day. She was S3 years old.

Toronto, April 17.—The postmasters 
of the Toronto. London nad Kingston 
inspectorates met yesterday and organ
ized a provincial association.

London. April 17.—Tbe newspapers 
announce that General Booth has ex
pressed his intention to visit Japan, 
returning to England via Canada

Canada’s foreign trade returns for the 
nine months of the fiscal yea,r ending 
with March, show a total trade of $396.- 
859.305, an increase over 1905 of ap
proximately $56,060.000.

At Waterbury, Conn, Rev. J. Edmund 
Senesac, pastor of Stannes' Roman 
Catholic Church, is dead. He was born 
in Canada 46-years ago and graduated 
from the Montreal Seminary.

Toronto, April 17.—The Board of 
Railway Commissioners for Canada 
will meet In Toronto city hall this 
morning at 11 o’clock, and will com
mence the hearing of a long list o! 
cases.

Detroit, April 17.—Edwin Moles of 
Quincy, near Kalamazoo, claims to be 
107 years of age. He was born near 
Niagara Falls, 001., in 1799, and says 
he recalls plainly the battles of Lun
dy’s Lane and Chippewa in the War of 
1813. Moles-still follows his business 
of a wagon-maker.

A Mining Commissipner.
'Toronto, April 17.—A provision of 

Hon. Mr. Cochrane’s mining bill' that 
was not brought out when the bill „was 
introduced last week is announced as 
the appointment of a mining commis
sioner to deal with all disputes arising 
out of the decisions of district record
ers.

His commission will allow him to 
travel from point to point as cases 
spring up. and the only recourse from 
his decisions will be through the divi
sional court at Osgoode Hall.

The new office will relieve Mr. Coch
rane of a portion of his present ditties. 
The commissioner will be free of Gov
ernment control.

The qualification for appointment Is 
that the candidate must be a solicitor 
who has practiced for at least ten
years.

8. A. International Congress.
Binghamton. N. T„ April 17.—Miss 

Evangeline Booth, commander of the 
Salvation Army In the United States, 
annoqncèd yesterday that the Interna
tional Salvation Army Congress will be 
held in the Hippodrome, New Turk, 
from May 11 to 16.

T ; Twrew Vesuvius Quiet.
Naples, April 17.—The condition of 

Mount Vesuvius was unchanged yester
day. Thé volcano is still surrounded by 
a thick cloud of smoke, but ashes have 
almost ceased to fall.

Had a Bad Lor.
“For twelve yebrs I was a great 

sufferer from erzeuui on fche inside 
of the leg. There wus a raw patch 
of fleah .ibout three inches square, 
and *he itching was something fear- 
tale Dr. Cbusc’s Ointment complet**- 
tyr cured me end ttook away tbe itch
ing awl healed 3 he marr."—Mr. Ale*. 
MvDeug.il I, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Mhrab, ft. 8. < , ,

HE1YÏ FURNITURE FAILURE

le «De Fells Ce. Aulfu With Lieklliths
; of $100,000 «

TJve Fenelon Falls Furniture Com
pany, Limited, wlwo .suffered from fire 
•siuiyi weeks rrgo, have been compelled 
bo make an assignment for the bene
fit of their creditors. The assignee in 
N L: Muiriin of this city, says the;Tc- 
T\*tto Globe, -amd a meeting of oredi- 
U»rs wfiil be held alt his office on* the 
24th inat. The liabilities are said to 
be crvfsr $100,006. T.h« onawpam is 
underrdoud to fcawe been a prosperous 
concern prior to the fire.' » .

1» the Toronto College 
oi Mxisio

" The Bef Pianos in the College give 
very much satisfaction, and I am very 
much pleased with them. In tone, 
touch, and in fact, generally, they do 
you great credit indeed

Mmticol Diracfr
Writ* Ul for Fm Booklet •• 8 " 

containing photos of loading 
musical celebrities.

rho Pell 1ft***<> $• Organ Co., u-iud. Guelph. OnL

^TERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS

GRAVEYARD GRAFT.

to Indictment of Some Promin
ent Buffalo Officiale.

Buffalo, April 17.—Fred O. Murray, 
recently appointed collector of the 
Port of Buffalo, and former treasurer 
of Erie County, was yesterday indicted 
by the grand jury oh a charge of stead
ing from the County of Erie sums ag
gregating 138.870, and receiving stolen 
property In a like amount Several 
other secret indictments were handed 
in by the grand Jury, which has been 
investigating alleged grafting in con
nection with the pûrehase by the coun
ty of the North street cemetery aa a 
site Tor the 65th Regiment armory.

Postmaster Fred Greiner yesterday 
afternoon appeared before Justice Ken- 
eûok and entered a plea of not guilty 
to charges of bribery to influence a 
vote. The charges arose froqt the pur
chase of the cemetery as a site for the 
armory. The contract for the removal 
of the bodies was secured by R. J. Con
over. He was to receive $15 for each 
body raised and reinterred in another 
cemetery. Conover has been convicted 
on a charge of grand larceny. In his 
trial evidence was given showing that 
the bones found In single graves were 
divided into several parcels which were 
buried as separate bodies. The county, 
it is alleged, was robbed of $160,606.
1 Since his conviction Conover has ap
peared before the grand jury and, k is 
reported, laid before it evidence which 
has involved several members of the 
board of supervisors and some promin
ent political leaders.

THE PRINCE AT OTTAWA.

Dined With Premier and Lady Laurier 
and Leader of Opposition.

Ottawa. April 17.—After receiving 
and replying to the civic address yes
terday. H. R. IL Prince Arthur of Con
naught, drove to the residence of Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, with whom 
he dined. The other guests present 
were Lady Sybil Grey, Lord Redesdale, 
Admiral Seymour, Gen. Keily-Kenny, 
Col Davidson, CapL Wyndham, M r. 
Lampson. Hon, ^Charles and Mrs. Fitz
patrick, Lady Borden, Sir Elzear and 
Lady Taschereau. CoL and Mrs. Han
bury Williams, Mr. aq^ Mrs. R. L. Bor
den and Mrs. Willlard, wife of the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Virginia, who 
is on a visit to Lady Laurier.

At 3 o’clock His Royal Highness 
opened the “Old English Fair,” a ba
zaar whose proceeds are to be contri
buted to the Japanese famine fund.

At 5 3® o’clock the Ottawa South Af
rican Veterans’ Association, headed by 
Its president, Major Charles F. Winter, 
waited upon Gen. Kelly-Kenny at Gov
ernment House, and were given a cot- 
dial reception.

Prince’s Short Stay.
Hamilton, April 17.—Prince Arthur 

of Connaught, who will spend three 
hours in Hamilton next Saturday after
noon, will be taken for an automobile 
spin through the parks after the pre
sentation of a civic address at the City 
Halt

ANOTHER LABOR PARTY.

Organize In Montreal—Public Owner
ship Main Plank.

Montreal, April 17.—At a meeting of 
Labor men a new party was organized 
with the following platform:

Government ownership and control of 
all means of transportation and inter
communication. Municipal ownership ol 
al public utilities.

An eight-hour work-day for an em
ployes ot the Provincial and Federal 
Governments and municipalities.

Discontinuance of the contract sys
tem of public works. Provincial, Fed
eral and Municipal.

Bqual pay for equal work for both

Payment of wages weekly In lawful 
money only.

Prohibition of child labor under II 
years of age.

First lien for workingmen’s wage*
Abolition of contract prison labor.
Sanitary inspection of mines, factor

ies. mercantile establishments, dwell
ings, and all places where labor Is per
formed.

Compulsory education up to II years 
of age.,, and adoption of a mandatory 
free school hook system.

Prohibition of pauper immigration.

RAILWAY NEEDS NEW RAILS.

Pare Marquette Lowed Line Declared 
Unsafe For Traffic.

London. April 17.—At a meeting of 
the London A Pert Stanley Rahway 
board last night, a report was received 
from City Engineer <; ray don. Mating 
that the city's line, leased to the Pere 
Marquett* la unsafe for traffic.
^Tbe city solicitor was instructed to 
take immediatf steps to have the road 
placed In proper condition under the 
tern* of the lease.

The engineer declared that new rails 
are necessary between London and «fit. 
Them as. a distance at" eighteen mites 
Two en t bel y new bridges are required 
at once.

At present shippers are eHioosly 
handicapped1 In consequence of the re
fusal of me railway to ca>ry the cus
tomary load over the line.

Good Investment For Canada.
London. April 17.—(C. A. P.)—In

terviewed at Aberdeen, Gen. Booth told 
of the efforts of the army In colonising 
Canada, and declared It te be a good 
Investment for the Government to spend 
a few millions. He said U would not 
he very much for the Government to 
spend £ 16.606,00® per annumln making 
out of those crofters and agricultural 
laborers, artisans and unskilled labor
ers who were walking about the' 
streets or living on the verge of star
vation, a good and prosperous people 
who would fight for the flag If it were

-----------------------------
Passing Fight In Philippines. 

Manila, Philippines, April 17.—The 
headquarters of the Philippine con
stabulary of Maolos, Island ol Lusse, 
were attacked several days age by a 
band of Ladreoes. Three native mem
bers oi the constabulary sad one La- 
drone ware hilled. The affair creates 
no alarm here, where tt is regarded as 
merely an Incident ot the1 effort to gw 
tahtlsh order In the Island through the 
employment of native constabulary 

Similar oenllcts hetww 
law hands are of more er I

T«he Bekware and Hudson Railway 
will build a hraisob to • the city vi

i. « « • i.U CJ»LU U iLU

Slam to 
Rheumatism

Freed by
“ FruiUct'tioes"

“Fruit-a-tives" cure Rheu- 
f matism and Rheumatic pains 

by removing the poisons which 
cause the disease. Rheumatism 
means poisoned blood. Too 
much urea or tissue waste is 
retained in the blood, owing to 
defective action of the bowels, 
kidneys or skin. The retained 
Urea becomes uni; acid, which 
inflames nerves and joints and 
thus rheumatism is produced.

Mrs. R. H. Dexiets, Sault Sle. Marie, 
On!., writes as follows: “I think‘Pruit- 
e-tives’ are fine. I a in using them for 
rheumatism, and have not felt it since 
I storied te take them.*

or Fruit Liver Tahlato.

•‘Fruit-a-tives’’ cure Rheu- 
tpatism by greatly stimulating 
the action of the liver, kidneys 
and skin. “Fruit-a-tives” 
make each of these vital organs 
do its share t>f nature’s work 
properly. “Fruit-a-tiVes’’ rid 
the system of excessive urea 
and uric acid—and so purify 
and enrich the blood and build 
up the general health, that 
there can be no rheumatism.

“Fruit-a-tives” are fruit 
juices, concentrated and com
bined by our discovered pro
cess, which makes them much 
more powerful medicinally. 
Then tonics and internal anti
septics arc added and the whole 
compressed into tablets.

If your druggist does not have them, 
don't take substitutes. Bent prepaid on 
receipt of price—$oc. a box or b boxes 
for $>.50.

FRUIT-i-TNES UETED, OTTAWA.

THE MARKETS
Liverpool Closed—Chicago Wheat Fu

tures Close Lower—Live Stock Mar
kets—The Latest Quotations.

Monday Even log, April 16. 
Liverpool grain and produre markets were 

clotted to-day.
At Chicago, May wheat closed lower 

than Saturday May corn %c higher, aud
May oata lower.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
Apl. 16. U« Apl. 17/<r.

Wheat................ 4ü.îiüô Uk> ao.tfTJ.uuu
fora .......................... 7,868,«s*> lo.aTV.um
Oats ..................... 1S.815.UU0 lâ.OlO.llUU

During .the week wheat decreased 357e- 
UUO bushels, voru decreased l.XfJ.UUO Uuwu 
ela, and vais decreased 858,001 budhela.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
M.jr July.

New York ................... b6-4i 83
Minneapolis............... ................ 70** 7914
St. Ltwl* ................... ................ 79* Î6S
Utdrvlt ............... ,i .. ................ *6«-« 81
Twkrtb* .......................... ............... 85- » HU*
Duluth .......................... ................. 7*14 W-ü

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
6rals>

Wheat, spring, bush.. SO 74 to $....
5'heat, fall, bush . .. .. V 75 u 7Î
Wb«-at, red, Uu»h. . .. V 7»
Wheat, gvoee, bush. 0 71
Barley Imah. ........... . 0 51 O 52
Data, budh. ... . U 40* V 41

.. 0 75
Peas, buxh. ............... ... 0 77
Buckwheat, hu»b. ... .. V 53

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, April 16. - Butter—Firm; re 

eelpts, 432ti. Street prices : Extra cream 
ery, 21c to 21^c. Officiai prices : Cream
ery, commun tv extra, 14c to 21c; do., held. 
14c to 10%c; renovated, commun tv extra. 
11c , to 18c; western factory, comueou to 
Arris, 13c to 15ftc; western Imitation cream 
ery. Arris, 17c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts. «77; state, full 
cream, large and small, colored and white, 
fancy 14%c; do., good to prime. 13%«• t* 
14c; do., common to fair, 11c to 13c; «hlm», 
full te light. 2Vic to

Kgga—Unsettled ; receipts, 16.404; state, 
reitusy Iranis and nearby fancy, selected, 
white, 20c; do,, good to choice, 19c; do., 
mixed, extra,. 18V4v to toe: weaterii tirais, 
17*4c; do., second», 17c to fiffte; southerns, 
JôVfcc to 17c.

V CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable» lachanged — Calves and 
Hogs Are tower at Beffalo.

London, April 16.—Cattle are quoted at 
10c to 1ÎVie per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
per lb.; sheep, drvxsed. l.V to 16c per lb., 
lambs, 17c, dressed weight.
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Toronto. April 16.—Receipts of live 
stock at,the Union Stock Yards wert 
33 carloads, composed of 668 ckttle, 43 
sheep, 34 calves and 6 dtorses.

The quality of fat cattle was fair.
Efpsrten.

Prices for exporters ranged from $4.W to 
$5.13, with about two or three load* at 
$3.3» to $3.23. the bulk selling at $3 U 
S3.V2V6 per cwt.; export bulk sold at $3.72 
ta $4.23 per cwt.

Batcher», t
Good butchers' cattle wfrfe 'scarce, aud 

more would have adld. Choice picked lot» 
•old at $4.75 to *3 per cwt ; load» of the 
beat sold at $4,65 to $4.W; Butcher cow» 
at $3.30 to $4.56 per cwt.

D6.A.W. CHASE’S ftC ' 
CATARRH CURE... ZQC.

U w* «rad to the » 
nuts by the Improred B 
H—h the ttlOBn, donnotfft tot» druypsogs l. |
ihtwt u*] pmoenoliy

r»22«

Veal Calvea. ~ * ——-
About 40 veal calves sold at $4 to $6 pei 

cwt.
Sheep and Laraba.

RecPfpts wese- uoLJarge^ but price» wer« 
firm at $5 to $5.25 for expoFt'Yw-esr year, 
ling lambs at $7 to $7.25 per cwt.; spring 
lambs at $4 te $6 each.

Hear»-
H. P. Kennedy reports bog prices 10c 

per cwt. lower; selects, $7.13; lights and 
fata, $6.90 per cwt.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, April lk—tHpecUl.)—Olble# 

from Liverpool on Vanadhm cattle were 
firmer at U io ll&c; exporta from l>rt- 
lxud and John, N.B., for wees vvre 
3013 cattle. 1883 sheep. Receipts, acre 250 
cattle. 10 aajich cows, 75 eelvca and UtAI 
hogs. The market for hose waa weaker 
and price» declined 6c to 10c per cwt. Of 
above number 7(0 were bought la west by 
two packing companies, leaving only 200 
eu the market for sale, fur which demand 
was very alow. Sale» selected lots were 
made at $7.75 te $7.90 per cwt..weighed of 
cars. The trade lu cattle was slow, as ia 
always the case on Banter Monday,us but en
cra generally had ample supplies on hand. 
Frime rieere were held at 5y4e to &J£c; 
choice, at 4%c to 5c; good, at 4\4c to 4^c; 
fair, at 3%c to 4c; common, at to 3*fee, 
aud Inferior, at 2%c to 3<- per lb. Milch 
cvwa sold at $25 to $50 each, aud valve» 
at $1^0 to $3.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, AprU 16.—Catfle-Revelpte. 
4400 head; slow; prime and shipping steers. 
10c to 15c lower; others steady; prlmr 
steer». $5.25 tv $5.7&; shipping. $4.75 U 
$3.15; butchers. $4.25 to $5: heifers. $3 72 
to ®0; cow», $3 to $4.60; bulls. $3.23 t« 
$4,30; Stockers aud feeder*. $3.50 to $4.10 
stock heifer». $2.75 to $3.30; fresh cowe 
aud springers, $2 per head higher $20 to 
$54.

Hogs—Receipts, 16,200 head; active; 5< 
to 10c lower; heavy and mixed, $ti.»5; yorK 
ers and plga, $6.90 to $6.93; rvugbs, $6 te $6 25; stags $4.25 tv $4.75.

Sheep and Lamb* Receipts, 23,000 head 
active; sheep steady: lambs 15c lower 
lambs, $6.23 to $7.10; yearlings and well* 
er». $6 to $6.93; ewes, $3.50 to $5.75; sheep, 
mixed. $3 to $5-75.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. April 16.—Beeves— Receipts, 

411U; steers slow and lOc to 15c lower; some 
salue 20c lower; bologna bulls steady; fui 
bulls 10c to 15c off; cow* slow; fat <owi 
easier: steers. $4.23 to $5.8o; bulls. $3.40 
to $4.f4>; cows. $1.83 to $3.75. Exports to 
morrow, 710 cattle and 1078 sheep.

Valve»—Receipts, 6438; market 50c to 75c 
lower; veals $A to $7.25; top». $7.35; gen 
eral sales. $6 to $7; culls, $3.3<>.

Sheep and Lambs - Receipt», 3131; sheep 
steady; lambs steady to a shade'lower; 
«•tipped sheep, $3 to $4.50; Wouled sheep. $1 
to $5.50; no rirlcilv prime sheep offered; 
clipped lambs. $5 to $3.63; few choice, $5 73. 
unshorn lambs, $7 to $7.25; no prime light 
lambs here; Kentucky spring lambs, .>3

Ilogs-Receipts. 8024: market higher; 
good state hogs, $7 to $7.10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
(kkago, April 16.—Cattle—Receipts, 25,- 

(XX>: slow ; common to prime steers-, $1 to $6 40; cows, $3.23 to $4.tk); heifers, $2.75 
to $5.35; bulla, $2.60 to $4.25;- calves, $2-75 
to $6.30; Stockers and feeders, $2.75 tv
H75.

Hogs—Receipts, 32.000; strong to 5v high- 
er; choice to prime heavy $6-70 to $0.75; 
atedirm to goo«l heavy, $6.65 to $6.7<i; pick
ing. $5.90 to $67<li butcher weights. $6.70 
to $6.75; good 'to choice heavy mixed, $6.65 
to $0.70.

81 veil—PeceiptH, 25.000; steady; ale-»p, 
$4-25 to $0 40; yearlings. $5 to $0.25; lambs. 
$4.75 to $6.65.

Use “Made In Canada" Stamp.
Winnipeg, April 17.—Manitoba mil

lers have discovered way by which 
San Francisco competitors are endeav
oring to evade the Chinese boycott and 
capture Canadian trade. They are bag
ging their flour in bags stamped “Made 
in Canada." The matter will be brought 
to the attention of the Canadian Gov
ernment.

Editor’s Son Loses Arm. ^
Hamilton, April 17.—Word was 

celved last night that Alex. Cameron, 
a son of J. R. Cameron, editor of The 
Spectator, had a hand cut off In a saw
mill at Guelph. Dr. McGillivray will 
leave for Guelph to-day.

Weekly Prices

For Live Stock

Quality of Fat battle Was Fair 

—33 Carloads at Union 
Stock Yards -

Toronto Junction, April 16.—Re
ceipts o' live Mock a* vhe Union S»ock 
yards today Were 33 cirs, cunsi- tmj o 
668 cuhtie 42 sheep, 34 calves, (> horam. 
The . quality oT—ftit "oifvle xv..<s fuir, 
trade xvus brisk, export prices ranged 
ft am ®4.1H1 bu Çfi.2r», the bulk 
-at ®o to $15.10. -Export. bulls eoltl ;ti 
®! No ^4.75, butchers prtcts'ior pick
ed, t alia of choice range «t from 
iA> giood frtao $4.5I> to ®4.75, medium 
$4>2o tioe S4.50, caiuuuni Co 4.25; 
butchers cows $3.56 to $4.25; v.*al 
calves .sold at $5 to $6.56 i»er .hundr. tt 
lbs. ; milch cows anil springers at 
$•#> 1*0 $;*!; 'alierip tmd la.ntbs export 
eWi’S, Irom $5 ro $5.5it; bucks, $1 to 
$4.HO ; yvariin^ lambs, $6 to $7.25 ; 
spring lambs at $4 to $6; bogs, relicts 
sold lit $7.15, lights sow-. $4 ,to
$5, sl'a-gs $2.50 to $3.50 i»er humlivd 
Ilia. '

This is the season r»f lisL 
ness, Iteodaohes and spring disorders. 
Hollioter’s Rocky Mountain Tea in a 
sure preveatalive. Makes you
strong and vigorous. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

W. R. WARN F

Guarantee

And

BIG SALE
, - OF —

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY

has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving no business a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 Assorted Electric Shades
150 Electric Heaters
100 Electric trees
Electric Chaadeliers and Brackets of 

all kinds.
The Heaters are invaluable for use of j»hy' 

sicians, nurses and heating fowMwdiri»B,«fC> 
A&o Ekclric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to hoy, as a dis 
count is allowed off of 25% on all alluminum
S ”k C. WILHELMY,

’Phew 441. 4M Oeerge 8tr..t

:

:
:
^ Fidelity

BONDS

Are as necSSSaty « bu^oesi as 
Ere msersnrr.

The smooth operation of a busi 
ness system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent reports 
would indicate that Ere ia net the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and make» derailing 
sweeps.

Every employarthouM protect 
his own interests under the farm 
ol Insurance a guarantee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend tojhis employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this Class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative, 

i trie Huetor-st..
Peterborough.
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’ THE X-L TAILORS \
Hare removed from 430 Water-st. 
to the more centra! and commod

ious premises

. No. 445 George-St. !
5 Two doors north of Craig’s Furni- ♦ 

tore Store, where they will be * 
pleased to have a call from all J 
their old friends and all smart ♦ 

dressers. 1 Z
We can get your Easter Suit $ 

and Tap-coat ready by Easter if * 
you leave your measure early. ♦ 
Perfect fit and satisfaction always. |

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CARRIAGE PARTING

1 liavt* taken over tto rarrittyr ami vehicle peint- 
in« department ufMr. K. VrikmdV ■foettatoi and 
xvill lie glad lu liave orders f*T evenNhmg in wy 
line of of work

Finit class work done in all caws.
JAS. J. SHADOETT,

Al B. Velland's Murray Street

LADIES H*l* WORKS |

HEADQUARTERS t
FOR

HAIR GOODS x
OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. .1 BYRNE
AT THt HAIR STORE.

MADE FOR YOU

I)o you know what k means lo put +
► your foot into a shoe that feels as though 
* it were made for you and you alone ?

One that seems'to become a part of ,
► you for the time being, so perfectly does 
£ il ht.

If you would experience this pleasure
► just try a pair of our new Queen Qual

ity Shoes, of which we have a lull 
l assortment.

J. T. STENSON
364 George Street

C 09.1 and

Wood
If you want the best 
finality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS&Co.
248 Murray Street.

Z

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard

OF
General Utility
Durability
Simplicity
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money’s worth.

ONLY $60. Made in Canada.

The Williams Mfg., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
Two things play a con* 
tpicueus part in( ajl matri
monial function^ l h c 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
ami the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany,or English, and the 
American.- - Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost dejiends 
on the weight of ‘.lie ring, and they are 
in io, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ebe Bailç Hcvfcw

Tuesday, april n, im

South African

Soldier on Tour

Cape Town Merchant Talks of 
Canadians Now in Africa

{ Bronzed and tanned with tlursuns 
South Africa, J. Wellington 

Brown, late major in the Cafe 
Mounted Kifles «rent a^Jew hours in 
■Wir.nifeg yesterday., Mr. fltaown, who 
is a leading merchant in Cape Town,

* on a toitr around the world with 
Mr». Brov*, who is recovering from 
a severe attack of enteric fever.

freaking to a Telegram reporter 
Mr. B/owii sqid ; "Since the war end
ed a great boom has started all ov
er South Africa. A large number of 
English soldiers and some of your 
ctijf.s from Canada who were in the 
war have gone out' again and locat
ed in* the country. They all seem 
to l>é doing welL I know a few Can
adians in Johannesburg, but they 
all come from the east, none of them 
being westerners. My regiment was 
brigaded for a short time with a de
tachment bf one of the Canadian re
gime nls and a finer lot of efiaps 1 
have never met. They were unassum
ing and quiet, did their work well, 
and earned an everlasting debt of 
gratitude from the British residents 
at the Cape. The Boers Jiave been 
quiet since the war ebded, the most 
bf them having returned to their 
farms.

“In the Orange River, colony cv- 
, erything bas quieted down and the 

«aine In the Transvaal. In Pretoria 
the Boers put on mourning on The 
anniversary of Kruger’s death, but 
apart from that it seems as if the 
British flag had always floated over 
the land. Up in the Orange River 
colony the business is licking op, 
and many good ostrich farms „havc 
beer, restocked by Britislrcapitalists. 
In Rhodesia the notice have had great 
trouble writh illicit diajtond buyers. 
Several of them have gee a caught 
and given long terroRu/

Mr. Brown carries a' deep' scar on 
bis left cheek caused by a Mauser 
bullet in a skirmish outside of Kru- 
gersdorp. He was takeq to the base 
hospital and there met Mrs. Brown 
who was a nurse in the imperial ser
vice. Mr. and Mrs. Brown left last 
evening on the transcontinental for 
the west.—Winnipeg Telegram. »

You feel the life giving current the 
minute you t^ke it. A gentle sooth
ing warmth tills the hvrves and blood 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Ten. 
35 oents, Tea or Tablets.

W R WARNE

Easter Evening

At St. Paul’s

Presbyterian Guild Put on an 
Excellent Programme

Last night a very pretty and unique 
entertainment was put on in the Sun
day Fcdicol room, of fit. Paul’s church. 
It Nva*- an Easter Evening all through 
and the programme and decorations 
were ail 1 emblem aLic of this joyo-u/t 
letaHoii It is to the members of the 
IPngnbyterian Guild and to Miss A. 
IWilliumiiati part toularly, that the 
Purge audience, trhicb was present, are 
indebted fog- the enjoyable evening
pRVbded.

The programme was put on entirely 
by ohiltdireu, and they were prettily 
dressed in costuune» representing the 
different flowers motioned on the 
Ipurgra-manes. The Mother (loose song 
was pariroularly gbod. All the chil
dren represented birds, and the 
icm chagacterrs in Mjother Goose'S 
khyimqs. Muster John Markle’s solo 
î’JRtfbin fiong,” w»ms splendid and he 
was enthusiastically applauded. *

The bun day school .room was hand
somely and becomingly decorated in 
puirple and white, with Easter lilies, 
pul ms and ou: f lowers. At the back of 
ihe pi ait form a beautiful motto was 
hung, on which wa» subscribed, “The 
Lurd is Risen.” 1. f

The proceeds, which amounted to ov
er $25. were in aid of it he Guild'work.

The following is the programme 
Inemtored

EVfnget-iae-swt. * <
tPrayer. . i , •
Bolt».
®i 4st or Rtoci't a lion*
Churujs.
Barder Lilies. , ,
tialo, Binds Nest. ...a 
CltiJirSM, Bird Band, 
ifirslo, Rabin Song. 
iParttcanino Sketches.
Violfta. s %
.Mvt hen Goose.
Bvxk fianre the King.

ta, Tea or Tab
=4=

Is the Game Law

In Operation

Red Deer Seen in Villiage of 
Haliburton Last Week

Haliburton correspondent to Bob- 
vaygeon Independent A deer was 
ae« n in Uie v;iliage Friday. After leav
ing Head Lake it crossed the railway,, 
track close to the Motion. and tan tip 
the utreet to Mr. La king’s yard Af. 
ter jumping over the fence it tried to 
jump another by Mr. Wm. KelletL’s, 
but was too much played, out, eo 
turned bark and got into the main 
street. It then turned up the street 
past the Methodist church Mid took 
the bush, by Deau’s house. It had 
evidently been chased, as it %vasvvery 
tired. Is there po law prohibiting 
hounds it large at this time of the 
•year ? Report ways there are any 
number of hounds to 1>« seen running 
deer.

There’s no danger of
Typhoid Fever as •

Iook »» you -AyS

mm. arm*mimw 
«I ALL K1LEII

A ROUNTREE, Ageet for PMrr. 
flwough. t -

instant, conditions are low pressure 
over the equatorial regions and high 
over the tregwrs. Change* in the re
lative intensity of this low and high 
(pressure, cwjng to changing solar 
radiation, is probably the starting- 
point of all departures from normal 
créditions everywhere cl sc. The 
meam p>sition of the Itigh pressure ov
er North AmeriiQa was not by any 
ineoDis normal in either December or 
January.? In both months the mean 
pressure in the western States was ab
normally pronounced, and thi* high is 
directly connected with tropical high 
over the Pacific. Then the <uJb-trep
eal high over the Atlantic, as indicat
ed by Bermuda and Nova Scotia sta
lk n s. seems t.o boive been abnormally 
pronounced and extended to the north.

“We may be able to rsbow later on 
thialt these conditions caused the Pa
cific low areas to be more pronounced 
than the average, and to cnt<\r the con
tinent further north than is usual 
and penetrate further inland. and 
p|so tended towards the formation of 
lows in the Gulf of Mexico, the South
ern States, and near the Atlantic 
Const, , .

In the pressure conditions which ex
isted wee probably have the immediate 
coalise of the abnormally mild months, 
and» our difficulty lies in tracing out 
the ctfuse of these pressure conditione

“Dr. W. N. Shnlw, director of the 
Rniti.-.h MustetArodigicad Service, in De
cember luprt published a paper in Na
ture. wilth -diagram^, indicating a con- 
ncCvlcn between the force of the struth- 
ea^t trade winds at the Island of Fit. 
Helena and the rainfall of the south 
of England. Smjch connections as this 
are precisely what may lie expected if 
thej theory ttwa.t the character of rea
sons depends on . fondêl ions in the 
tTi piK» is to hold goo.d ”

All amaxL_ up-1o<tate women >( Lft-

Know how to bake, Wash, sing nnd lo 
play :

Without these JjiljLnts a Wife is JS. 
—

Un less she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

W ff. WARNE

Piles Quickly

Cured af Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cute Trial 
* Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy 

to cure if you go a.t it right.
Au <»perjdi<m with the knife is dan

gerous, crdel, and rarely a permanent 
success.

There is just one bther sure way 
to be cured—painless* safe and in.,the 
privacy of your own home—it is Pyra
mid Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free to 
at 1 who wvirte.- ... ....... _

It will give you instant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy, and start you well 
on the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you coat ge*t n full sized box 
from any druggist for 50 cents, and 
often one box cures. ,

If the druggist tries to sell y<w 
something just as good, it is because 
he makes more money on the »ub- 
stirt uter------- - " " '_____ _

Insist on liaving what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con

tinues rapidly until it is complete and 
permanent.

You can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It is well wo«rth trying.
Just send your name und address 

to Pyramid Drug Co.. 3SMI7 Pyramid 
Building', Marshall, Mich , and re
ceive free by return nparl the trial 
package im a plain wrapper.

Thousands bave been cured in this 
easy, paiuiless amd inexpensive Way, 
in the privacy of the home.

No knife aod its torture. ■'
No doctor ajvd his bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write to. 

day for a free package. \

Old Time Winters

Weren’t so Cold

Mr. R. F. Stupart Says That 
Changes in Solar Energy 

Effect Climate
In alddressing the Canadian lnsti- 

Tuti Ci gatanlqi mgbt no “The Cli- 
mu'.ir- OondÂtions of the Past Winter,” 
Mir. R. F. Stupait. Director of the 
D minion Meteorological Service, 
gave an interesting cxplanatitm of the 
ca*ii*p of maid winters. This last win
ter. he painted out, «hcwl been the flr-f1 
atom .rurally mild weather since 
There liave beeai 15 oi'ld winters 
15 years .since 1831. They were in 
l83i. 1838, 1842. 1845, 1848, 1850. 1858. 
1809. 1803. 187G. 1878, 1880. 1882. 18^ 
1890. and 1906.

“Thi* does not,” said Mr. S:up;« rt, 
‘“at all tend to confirm the contention 

pof the old inhabitant that our winters 
used to ba colder in bygone years. 
There was n> really mild winter be
tween 1890 and that just closed, a per
iod of «5 years, while in the thirties 
i-here Were ml beast two ; in the forties, 
three; in the fifties, three; in the six- 
Ues. one ; in the «wvnticfi, tWo, and in 
t he eighties, three.

“We have K<Ntn that in Ontario, Que
bec, and the Maritime Provinces* l>e- 
cumber and January were decidedly 
warmer than the average, and that in 
the Nugith-Weft Provinces the whole 
winter ham been Warmer, the wlt-.le 
being in very sharp contrast to the 
twi> preceding winters. Why do cor- 
|N1 p nding sea-sous in different years 
vary so much f This question we 
oaaup answer wRb any certainty, but 
we cam hardly fail to attribute the 
variations of seasons to changes in 
‘•solain energy.’ which must affect the 
general atmuapt.eric circulation

“We know tb^t normal and afcgnOTt

v" ■ ' • ' V ";:T 1

OBITUARY

WM. Pill 1.1.1 P8.
A very huI death occurt-d last even

ing yt the nous.* of Providenc -, when 
Wm. Phillips passed away. The iJLe 
Mr. Phillips was vLgtity-•three years 
Oi 'age, anil wa;w ;l native of Ireland. 
He hud. been living at the lions* o; 
Providenc.* fbr t'h.* last three months. 
The funeral took plaça this afternoon 
ilo Little Lake, c. im very.

Confidence in Dr. Chase.
‘My mother hua kept Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney JPilHs in t.hc house ua long as 
l' gtm remember, _and we are aill well 
neq train ted with tloeir.merits. I have 
used them for k:dney und liver dis
orders und 4hey always helped me. 
Mother hhs had Dr. Chare’s Receipt 
Book for twenty years and I tell you 
that it is a Rood one.”—Mr. John Mil
ler, (South Sultapring, B. C.

YES, THE LAST NEW
YORK EXCURSION

Is via Le high Valley R.R., Friday 
April 27th. TicketuS good 10 days 
and only $9.00 from Suspension 
Bridge to New York and return. 
Tickets good on regular express 
trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
3.50 and 7.15 a.m. and 7.15 p.m. Ap
ril 27th. For tickets,. Pullmans, new 
map. etc., call or write Robt. S. Le
wis, Passenger Agent, L.V.R., 10King 
street east, Toronto.

SMALL CROWD ; 

GOOD LECTURE

E. S. Williamson’s Lecture at St. 
Peter’s School Was First 

Class
In Ft. Befte-r”» w*.lux>l Ivall last night 

M*r. E..Sk WilUanvson of Tnronio gave 
a very interesting illustrated lecture 
on' the Pickwick Gl<u*b, which is on? 
of Obnrles Dickens’ manv woiiks. 
There xva% unfortunately, a very 
mini l audience, to gfrçét M.r. William- 
«asi, buK me present thoroughly «en
joyed hi<s lecit-ure, and those whv wesre 
U'lU in a'ttendance certainly missed a 

: iioidt as Mr. Williamson is one of it be 
Bevt.Jjpcturers that bee visited tlliis
<ûtyi in a long time....Be tidrs Ms -tee-
lu're* he hiatl abattit 100 < *te=reopticati 
yiiexvs. which fully illustrated the 
(pen«mi#'mi-1 ation•*, travels, perils and 
;Advemures of the corresponding mem 
lK-rs of the Pickwick C.Liib.

The Pickwick Club, which was writ
ten by Ckarlf.s D>kens. was one ‘of 
the moist n>pula«r books of.the Victor- 
ion age. The place from where tins 
1 tto-ry has been written is in npd 
a-round London, but the Loudon of to- 
diiy w an entirely different, place to 
the Lundon in the day of Mr. 'Pick- 
wk-k.

During’ the evening Mr. John King 
and M^iss Lavina Hallih-m deligi!k‘cd 
thci iCikUence wuth a number of wel l- 
jreindNred «•olhs, Mrs. Morrow playing 
t he atre-ropa n me fit.

The entertainment was in aid al 
the «chued librujry. w4iich will he fur- 
nushed for the use of the scho^nrs ^»t 
the fchool. Th? library will be in the 
room in which the tx»rd meetings are 
held •

Mr. Williamson hàs in his pnssesetoii 
a( w a tcli w hie.h was at mro- tiuu* thet 
fcrop^rty of Oha.rlee IX?kens. li was 
fbeucghi; to thss country by Mr. Dick 
enV1»’ tbùrd son. -and he sold it, ‘to * 
geniienx n in Tofrvnto. from wlmni 
MT. WtiltatotoTi punch used it aUmt 
three yeags ago.

Cook’s Cottas Root Uwpoood.
The only safe effectual monthly 
nkedleftne on whieh n ; v 
depend. Sold in two 
strength—No. 1, for 
case*. SI per box : No. 
mes stronger for 
CsSas. IS per box. Sol „ 
dmqgists. Ask for Cook’s Cot
ton Boot Compound ; take no 
rafcatltnte.

The Coon Medio—. Co.. Wb—r, obimio.

7"

Old Dickson Dam Bridge
To Replace tjie Black Bridge

Board of Works Will Thus Afford Relief to the People Who Used 
the Smith Street Bridge—Repairs Will Cost About $200 to 
Put Dickson Bridge in Shape.

La-st night the Board of Works de
cided to opon vhe old Dickson dam 
bridge foy traffic to accommodate the 
public until arrangements are made 
for replacing Vhe Smith street bridge, 
which wits closed on account of its 
dilapidated eoodilioru As this hr*dge 
was very largely used by both farm
ers and thV city people, it has caused 
considerable inconvenience since it 
was closed up, and Vbe—sews \ hat 
the Dickson bridg* will be opened 
Will be received wihh pleasure.

Of course ff wTll b«* a little .while 
yet before this work is accomplish
es!, as some two hundred dollars -will 
Have to be ^peort in repairs, such as 
grading t,he approaches, etc., *>ut 
City Engineer Hay has the work in 
charge and he will hurry it along.

Mr Jus. Edgcumbe was present at 
the meeting, and addressed the Board 
with reference to the timith etreet 
br dge It twould cost at least 85110 
to repair it, and then it would Hast 
only one year. Another proposition

was to4 try and secure use. of it he 
Dickson dam bridge. This would 
cost $200 to put in usaibie shape. It 
woul<l In1, of ’course, ft private pro
perty. The use of it would bb a ^-in- 
venieocv, and he urged Vb.u.t if its Aire 
could be secured at the cos: indicat
ed, it would be a gix*l move. (The 
business jiortion of the north end, and 
the down town merchants were all 
interested.

Chairman Hicks said that he had 
spokei* with ' Mr. Larmont h in re
ference to the use of the bridgv. nnd 
was told that the bridge was avail
able, but that it would have to ‘be re
paired, and. that the city would «have 
to assume all liability in connection 
therewith.

City Engineer Hay said that the ap
proaches would require to "he gr a li
ed to give access a.t the casteri* end 
of the bridge.

It was by resolunon dee.ided t hat- 
the City Engineer arrange with the 
manager of the Hydraulic Power Co. 
for the use of the old Dickson bridge, 
and that it be gmt in. condiiiqn fur 
purposes of traffic, and to grade ‘the 
approaches ' where necessary.

Is Cobalt’s Wealth Widespread ?
Prospecting in Hinderland

Geologists and Prospectors Believe That Natural Conditions Ex
tend West to Vicinity of Port Arthur.

Cobalt. April 14.—Prospect ing in
>ur Ontario Hinderland constitutes 
t once a science and an art. Chance 

*s busy scattering her bounties broad
cast, but, generally speaking, , siïc- 
Cess demands from each individual a 
diligent and painstaking study .of 
the formation of rocks and'an appre
ciation of the natural processes which 
brought them; into being. The av
erage prospector around a new camp 

à keen geologist of considerable 
larts, though without repute. And 
on the other hand long years s[eut 
With a prospector’s pick in close 
communion with naAjpre have given 
to him a practical knowledge of her 
freakish tricks in ~ depositing her 
mineral treasures, which science can 
explain, but cannot predict.-

unique are the wonderfully 
rich dei osils of the Temiskamiug that 

. its early stages, many mysteries 
seemed to enshroud their formation 
round about. But today the çroa- 1 
lectors have a scientific explanation 
of iheii cxaslfiilCf, apd under this the
ory every fraottcai man In The
и. ct ls uiiectiiig his efforts.

The natural history ol the Tcmis-
к. iUitng locks 1 oruns an interesting 
story. The .earth’s uj per crust in
1 hi.s region ami the buried foundation , 
ot the i resent surface formations is 
conn used of a tough, green rock call
ed' thy Keewatin. In tlie beginning 
this thick «hell appeared in the 
form of a vast fluiU mass of molte/i 
lava which must have presented 
some thrilling spect acular affects. If 
tins large urea of mother rock were 
stripped today liiils und valleys would 
appear in every direction* As the 
earth threw off its fever the vast 
4ÿneons stretch was beaten by fierce 
desert storms, and at a later date 
water washed over it, wearing away 
ud dislodging portions' of its sur

face.
In many localities in the Tcmis- 

karping this keewatin comes to the 
surface today, and generally the pro
spectors shun it. Iron and copper 
pyrites, the “fool’s gold”, are found 
in it, and several gold-bearing depos
its are already being worked. In a- 
land of marvels many possibilities 
may lie hidden within it. The pro
spectors declare that there is not 
enough silver in 'this mother rock 
to make a respectable pair of cuff 
links. ^

In the meantime the surface waters 
became., ashamed of their destructive 
work, and gathering togetllër ttwrjJe- 
bits and cement which had been sto
len from the Keewatin, proceeded to 
construct a surface conglomerate in 
close imitation of the older rock. So 
excellent was the imitation in many 
cases that the ordinary man cannot 
tell one' from the other. Naturally, 
however, the re-constructed rock was 
less toogh and more brittle jthan 
the Keewatin. This aqueous -formed 
surface blanket of rock the wise 
men called the Iqwer and middle Hu- 
Ironian. Probably it was here spread 
over the entire district to the same 
thickness. In any case subsequent 
erosion has taken place. In some 
localities it does not exist ; in oth
ers it is 500 feet thick. Having been 
formed from the material in the low
er lying keewratii£ it naturally fol
lows that its mineral constituents are 
similar, though less, regularly depo
sited.

While these slow changes were 
[taking place strange rumblings ana 
eruptions must, bave been 
going on in the bowels of the earth. 
Here and there throughout 
the .district a prospector will come 
upon Immonse slabs of igneous dia
base which have been hhat-np through 
the Keewatin crurft and have reach
ed the .surface. The effect of these 
eruptions upon the crust generally 
can he imagined. Fissures Were form
ed in the Huremian, and, to a"loaser 
extent, it D supposed in the tougher 
Keewatin. These were long vertical 
crack? resulting from immense hor
izontal pressuré, and on these Tiss
ures thé native silver and (Cofcftlt de- 
piosite are found. HLnce these 7 dis
turbances took place immense beds of

clay have bv-wn deposited over j*ortroi sj 
of the locality, probably hiding vu|u-v 
able, minteral depxiwits wore weurvly 
t^han did U.rptàin Kidd his Spanish j

WHENCE DID THE SILVER COME?
Everything lut» been explained, 

but the origin of the silver. This 
coaid not have been «melted out of 
the Hu roui an si n ce t lie latter roc k 
is not an igneous formation. If this 
had been the case, moreover, some 
silver would probably have l»e«Mi 
found in the surrounding rocks. Sci
entists suppose that at the time of 
the diabase eruption mineral wat
ers had percolated through the var- ! 
ious strata, and c-oming* in contact 

Ayit.h the molt en- masses, pm>«luo?i the 
exi>losior.«. An êxamihaTToli of the 
Cobalt silver veins will demonstrate ; 
that these deposits had an aqueous 
formation. Hence it is reasonable to 
suppose that the heated water hâv- 
ing created t-he Kivqc, beat a hasty 
retreat lo the surface again through 
the fissures which hid been created 
in the crust during the explosion. 
While passing upward through the 
wall rocks the various minerals nm-s: 
have been pVecipitated bf r he mirai 
action.

If this explanation iç correct, the 
prospectors draw some imteresting 
conclusions as to the distribution of 
these rich silver mines. Wherever 
there are fissures caused by uhe -dis
rupting diabase, they claim that sil
ver deposits may be found. Alreadv it 
has been «sbabliahed that the Cobalt 
silver deposits extend north und 
south nt both ends of a sixty mile 
stretch of Huronian. Silver veins 
have also been found in fissures in 
the diabase and in the Keewatin. -The 
existence of the fissures are much 
less probable, they assert, in t:he «lat
ter rocks, however. But granted a 
fissure vein in the Keewatin, there 
seems no reason why precipitation 
might not as readily take place >n 
this vein as in the conglomerate. The 
constituents of the two rocks are the 
same, their formation only differing. 
The prospectors go further and as
sert that over 500 mileA-westward in 
the vicinity of Port Arthur, eome- 
what similar precipitations of native 
silver have been found. They believe 
that across this vast unexplored wil
derness rich silver veins await the 
the prospector’s pick.

If these deposits have resulted from 
,-~)€ flowing upward through fissures 
or lié itM xutnerranean water* the 
the prospectors assert that the veins 
in which the silver fis found must 
lie pretty deep. Nature, like the On
tario farmer, may, of course, j*ive 
packed her hem fruits on the sur
face. Such does not seem a very 
probable pro[K>-itioc, however. The 
sil,ve^ deposits may pinch but, but the 
vein matter must go down tothedmt- 
tom of the Huronian « and strike 
through the Keewatin, where the 
waters came up. Owing to subse
quent eruptions and displacements of 
the earth’s crust, a regular vertical 
vein cannot he. expected,'but its con
tinuity in one form or another oufttie 
guaranteed.—J .L. M„ in Toronto

Easter Guests

At Fraserville

Other Items of (Interest to That 
Neighborhood

Fraserville, Afrit 16. — Mr. Bruce 
Fisher and Miss Janet Waterman, of 
Port Hope, and Mr. Walter Robeson, 
of Belleville, are spending their hol
idays with their parents.

Mr. Hugh Cruickshank, of Peter
borough, sicnt Sunday at the home 
of his parents.

The Easter services at the Metho
dist church were largely attended 
and much enjoyed by those present.

Mr. Harry Wood, of Peterborough, 
spent Sunday at the home of his bro
ther, Mr. A. W. Wood.

We are sorry to learn of Mrs. Wm. 
Pue being ill and hope she will soon 
recover.

Mr. Wm. Cruickshank spent Sun
day in Port Ifope.

BASEBALL
The Yaung Lily baseball club have 

re-organized for thé coming mason, 
and Vhj»y challenge any junior team in 
the city whose average age is not over 
fifteen. Their iine-aip will lie as fo!-"" 
lows : W. Taylor, c. ; B. Taylor, p. : 
E. Tovey, lb.; S. Buck we II, 2b. ; F. 
Co Hina. 3b. ; C. Tovey, s.s. ; C. Powell, 
r.f. : W. Shepherd, c.f. ; A. Taylor, l.f.

FOOTBALL
The Peterborough Quakers will 

practise this evening on the Murray 
si reel,grounds at 6.30 pmi.

Children’s Go Carts
Folding Go Carts

Carriages .»
. . .. . L ■JÜL-'LÜ__

Pullman Sleepers

For year 1906, at

B. Shortly’s
Sign—Horse at door. George-st.

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is ihe universal cry among household

ers at this time of the year. The best way to 
d«« is to call on me oy mail postal card, 
and I will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter 

WORKSHOP sao Aylmer St, 
Corner Charlotte St.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

CASTOR! A
For Infant, and Children.

the Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of <

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or gusrdisns or trustees tor minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their owe nemo, We add the 
interest every eix'months.

Call and see ns about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK
Cor. Water and Simcoo Sts.. Peteiboro

JOHN CRANE, Hmoacer

Capital - $1.600,000 
Hererve - 660 000
Profits - 62.446

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar products are pore end wholesome, 
scientifically brewed end matured, having e 
full, rich “ floppy ” flavor that pleeem the 
most particular testes. Oar Ate, Porter sad 
Lager always ashed lor

CALCUn BREI1IG AID IALTIIG CO.
Of Ashbarnham, Limited.

Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NE0LECTED 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated l-y Act of Legietalare, 1898 
Infurmati.m re<juired. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hour. -11 no lo 15.no am. 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
XotKT and Asst. Sack

Routley’s Bargain List
— j - .

Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer
ings Stand Out With Diamond- 

Like Brilliancy.
Competitors Dumfounded I

No use wasting money paying fancy prices when you can save from 1-3 to one-half 
'"' on your purchase*. We can only mention a small part of the reductions 

here that await you.
WALL PAPERS

260 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, pregular 
15c to 20c per roll,with 18 in. matched 

, - borders. Borders and skie g x-k 
wall same price. Per 11 ■/*
roll................... V................. 1 VV

872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, 
assorted colorings ; you can cover 
the room with I «orders at per roll 1 

Not more than 12 rolls of any one 
kind to one customer.

3c

630 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, with 
matched ceilings and 9 inch foor gy 

i der, lBorder, ceiling and side 
? waU •# ene price, at per roll,. ” V

rooo Rolls Ingrain Wall Papers, 
assorted widths, in 3 good shades, a • 
You may have 18 or 30 in. wide, A C 
at the small price of per roll.... * V

CROCKERY AND CHINA
30 dor China Cops and Saucers

assorted, regular 15c 
each, choice at..........

and 20c 9c
15 I finiKV and Tea Sels combined, 

over 110 pieces in mme |m ■ f\f\ 
n*these sets. leg. piices OLf
from $9 to $12, choice *

—
20 Chamber Sets, to pieces, 

rolled edge I asms, beastly gilded colon, 
tints pmk, green and blue, also while 
and gold traced and Ik/I am$2.97

WINDOW SHAMS
1500 Window Shades. They are the 

best value you ever sat you < A 
eye on, very deep lace or A MC 
inrertiors, sully..................... “vV

I Gross Brass Foies with , fm 
white or brass ends ex ten- I S/F
sion, each only.

Vau will And wonderful velwa here at ah times, and our special offerings i 
astounding. Visit this stars to-morrow, it meona detiara to you.

At Routley’s
Toronto. 2*2 4 Queen W.

Phone Main 30».

► IIIIHtll)
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The Best 

liderweir 

May j 

—Ellis Sprièg 
Needle Ribbed i—made on the 

celebrated Cooper 
Spring Needle Cir
cular Machine. The 
only Underwear in 
Canada made on 
this machine.

Cool, elastic, snug, comfort
able.

» Stretch it—and it springs back 
iito shape at once—no matter 
how long or hard the strain.

For men and women. Two- 
piece and Union Suits. The â 
Ellis fabric, knit on the spring fj 
needle, makes the only perfect 
union suit.

Ask ymtt dealer. And write 
for free booklet with sample of 
fabric.

■ Big. C*. Limited |

Tit String ii1—4/0 that 
tmtta toit Utétrwar. Jk

Shipbuilding at

Canadian Yards

Two Great Vessels to be Built at 
Bridgeburg

The shipbuilding “yards at Bridge- 
burg are being rushed to completion, 
in order that the owners, the Cana
dian Shipbuilding Company, may 
get to work immediately on the con
struction Of the largest steamers ev
er built in Canada. Ode is a 10,000- 
ton steel freight steamer for the Chi
cago & fit. Lawrence Transportation 
Co., and the other is a magnificent 
new palace ntearner for the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for use on the upper 
lak«s, and presumably to go on the 
new Victoria Harbor route.

The Bridgeburg yards will be thor 
ought y equipped .with all modern 
machinery and appliances, and be in 

-a position to build any vessels re
quired on the lakes.

The company’s yards in Toronto 
are exceedingly busy. The keel has 
just been laid of a splendid new boat 
for the Richelieu and Ontario Navi
gation Co. This boat will run be
tween Prescott and Montreal, and 
will replace the older boats which 
have hitherto been on that route. 
With this new steamer the company 
will give all their passengers splendid 
palace steamer from Toronto right 
through to their journey’s end.

In addition To this new- steamer* 
the Shipbuilding Company are busy 
with the steel car ferry for the 
Grand Trunk. .This ferry is being 
constructed to carry 28 loaded rail
way car» from Charlotte, N.Y., to 
Port Hope. The Cayuga, for the Ni
agara Navigation Company, and the 
quarantine launch for the Dominion 
Government are both being rushed 
to completion with all possible speed, 
so that the city yards of the com
pany are exceedingly busy.

TO-NIGHTS MEETING
•"The Captain’» Cry—Let Go”—This 

will be Retr. J. G. Potter'»«subject at 
the mission for men in the Y.M.C.A. 
•Every mag in the city is invited. 
Bring the other fellow, too. Come 
early and enjoy the song service 
with the Torrey-Aiexander revival 
•onga.

The hall should be crowded at’ the
meeting tonight.

HIS BROTHER

WAS KNIGHTED

Lt.-Col. H. H. R. Charles Recently 
Returned From India Brother 

of Mr. D. Hughes Charles
Itf will be remembered thtit some 

time ago the Review contained a cl ip- 
ping Incm a Cooksttown, Ireland, pa
lper, in reference to Professor Have
lock • ChatrleA, brother of Mr. I>. 
Hujg'hiess-Ghi.i-T 1 es, going to India. The 
following is taken fmrn the Mid-Ul
ster Mail, Oookstown, Ireland, and is 
in reference to hist net urn ;— i .

;“|Wc 'have much pleasure in an- 
nonmeing ithplt Professor Havelock 
Charles of Cal-miltta (whose txrrtrait we 
givne on page 3), iwho was in chargerpf 
the R>yal visitors to India, has re
ceived the honor of Knighthood in the 
Victoria n Order. Sir Have leek 
iCba.rles Ls it he youngest of the four 
prefossar sons of the late Dr. D. *H. 
Gharri fis. J.P., Coolest own. The others 
a|re Pry feasor John ©hurle* of Llojk: 
the la'te Professor Thomas Charles ot 
London, and Rev. Robert Charles of 
Oxford, now Profe-fisor of Hebrew in 
Dublin, and a well-known student of 
Biblioail (re.search. Sir Havel cck was 
educated at the Academy under the 
laite Mr. Mackenzie, to whose niemoirr 
iia,l he was a jpr.'Uipt and liberal su.b- 
'rirri'ber. He then entered the ser
vice cf the Bank of Commerce, Canada, 
under his brother David, but gravitat
ed) to medicine, and re>Uwning to Ire
land he entered the R>yal University, 
ufnd1 after a brilliant course, took his 
degree in 1881. He then entered-1 the 
Indium Medical Service, and rapidly 
mse in his prof essitm, and was ap- 
kl jin ted to a chah* in Calcutta V ni- 
)ven*ty. He WkI« recently deputed by 
tlie Government of India to visit 
oTher medical -scliools and report, and 
wheni the Prince and Princess of 
/Wtnlei annuunoed their intention to 
yfosil 1 iidia. Ur. Ci va ties was selected 
to aocotmpany the Royal party as med- 
Ifcyfl. advisoir, and, as stated above, bln 
HTeivtices were marked bv his being 
cjren/tefd K.C.VJO. lie has also the 
rank of Lieulienanf-Colonel.

J. H. D’ARVILLE
The Eminent Clarivoyaol and 

Palmist.'

HE TELLS TOm FI LL NAME. 
»nd what na called for ; if not be 
make* no ,4$arge.

Everyone jpleased ; no one disap
pointed » reading with Mr. D’Ar~* 
ville will Add many successful and 
kuppy leaf* to your life. He brings 
out point* eo plainly that all the 
dteam» of alchemy would soon 
prove trec.Lgr He tells business 
change», travels, vocation, when ami 
whom you will marry, full names, 
dates, facts and figures. Mr. D’Ar- 
ville has many unsolicited testimon
ials, from tt|e most prominent people 
of tin* city. He is non-mercenary 
and always Pleased to see hie friends.

Mr D’Arvtile will reduce his prices 
fot the week Mo that all who
desire a clairvoyant .reading may have 
e chance.

Readings private and eon fid en- 
tial. Hout», 10 a.hi. to 8.30 p.m.

Address : 20 Queen Street, 
Peterbero.

Two Young Men

Now in Custody

Charged With Stealing John 
Gillespie’s Horse and Buggy
On Saturday Chief Constable Hand- 

ley of Mjlllvrook arrested Geo. Riper 
land' Win. Danne-lly for stealing Mr. 
Jellin' G ill pie’s horse and rig from 
tine White ll.m-*e .sheds on Piatuirday, 
Ajpriili 7thi, and yesterday aftenn^jon 
P. C. AdonUs went do wn to >M H I brook 
ati’dl hrt.iujg'hiL the prii-ncmers to the city.
' Th'":» uwning they owe up beIn ré 

tibia magistrate, and were charged 
wjtL the heading of the horse and 
rig of Mr. .GilleiSfüe. Mr. Ha*-ton ap
peared for :tJ e boys, wh>> pleaded not 
guilty. I

TWChief vi'sked fer an enlnrfnement 
of -the case until^ MEïïtLry ïw- Tuesday 
next week. Mr. Hu t tun was i/pppsed 
EDl a IneRaand. •

The mugibii rate said he Wviuld sen- 
lairge the case till JVLmday.

Mr. liaiLton then u*.k<xi lor bail, and 
bis Wpirabip s.i-id the prisoners could 
obtain it at $500 each. Mr. Hatton 
Ithpughitj this too mucih, but the. mag
istrate to4d him that .horse stealing 
wan no lighit offence andl he hatiniott 
yet heardjU^ft^cvid^ire^

Wednesday, (to-morrow) 23rd 
Bargain Annex Day. This 
week • offerings will crowd the 
Annex at I o’clock. Forenoon 
best time to do shopping in this 
Dept.

CimmM
SEE AMERICA FOR $200

Opportunity to Travel In Special
Train

(Why, not .see Americn when only 
$200 is required! f «Added fo the lo.w 
rate» in effect to Los Angeles for 

giro convention of Nobles of the Mys
tic gibtrine, there is a special private 
brain, leaving Tcrronto^thc laht week 
in April for tv Lbir,ty-<iay trip to (the 
P.akâfic Coast, visiting Colorado, Salt 
Lake- City, Southern California, San 
Francisco, Northern Pacific , coast 
pints to Victoria and Vancouver, 
-thence homeward through the Cana
dian Rockies and the Northwest. The 
tubc-ve rate covers passage and meals 
-pnd -berth on train, and as only three 
days are span-t in hotels outside of,the 
five, -days sp»nt in Los Angeles, the 
initial payment etcvers nearly every 
expédié. Fptr further particulars, see 
any Canadian Pacific Agent, br write 
C. ti. Fester, District Paesengcr Ag
ent. C.P.R., Tafrunto, for informta-tion 
and illustrated itinerary.

MADAME ALBANI’S CONCERT
During, Madame Albani’s tour, the 

resources of many of the opera houses 
in the toountry kwe been taxed to pv- 
erflotWjing, and in a n titin.be r of cases 
peeplo have been given seats on tlie 
i-fokform. In Galt, for example, last 
-week, a number of the audience could 
no»t find iroam in any other part of 
the bou.’.'ie, and jweire given scats on the 
iptiage. This fact was unknown to the 
lÿ.dy of -the ihoui^e, and when the cur
tain rang tup it looked os if the petr- 
ifo'rvxuancé w«re tvpening with a miii- 
»t,nel company or a chorus, and it was 
not until the audience recognized «ame 
of thei-r friends, that they commenced 
to titter and finally to laugh outT.gbt. 
The performance wos spoken of by the 
Qa-l't Reformer as being not merely 
pmperkir in finishJ but superlattivèly 
excellent. Specral praise was given to 
Msaklame Albani’s excellent company. 
Maklanw Alba ni and her splendid ae- 
sociaites will make a farewell appea-r- 
bnc? h’ere oh Patulnday evening nvit 

thte Grand opera house.

The house of Sheriff Gt-orge JI. 
Hope, of Belleville, wu» burned early 
Sunday morning. The family uarraw- 
iy teeu#r<L , , . , ,

EASTER TRAFFIC

From Fifteen to Twenty Per Cent Increase 
Over Last Year

‘The biggest on record,” Was how 
an official of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company described the Eas
ter traffic this year to the Toronto 
News. “It is a good twenty per cent 
above that of la.se year, and though 
we had no special trains, every car 
we put on was crowded.” ; (

The Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany also reports^ large increase ov
er last year, a.nd places this *ot ten 
to fifteen per cent It is estimated 
that the excursionists to and from 
the. city since Thursday last will 
amount to over 25,000.

, In spite of the crowds none of H lie 
trains were over half un hour late 
this morning

C.P.R. Excursion

To North West

Several More Peterboro' People 
Seek Homes in the West

The <*. P.R's weekly sen tier’s exour- 
s:on lo the northwest this uiorning, 
oj rrivd ftoin I’c Lc r bo rough t jie fol
lowing passengers:

Mr. John Way to Pilot Mound, Man. 
Mr. Geo. Eaton to Pi.ot Mound, Man. 
Misas L. Morris to Myrtle, M-an. 
Misss Kva Quibell, to Hanley, Assa. 

I- Mrs. Jos. Taite, to Hanley, Assa. 
Mr. A. M. Mullen to Vit den, Man. 
Mr. ‘A. Sanderson to Greenwood, 

B.C. ,>

REV. DR. MILLIGAN 

AT ST. ANDREW S

Lecture on “ Lessons From Sun 
beams ’’—Large Audience

'A*, very large a nidi e me assembled in 
Sit. Andrew’s, cMrrch last night to 
partira pale in t lee opening exercise <rf 
the retivWilted «• hn.rch. The musical 
servi*--!' w«tvi very bright and inspiring 
— the Faster oaxvls particularly being 
well retidored by the c-h.-»r. Mrs. 
Tetii|>lviiuan of ^'itulbury, formerly of 
Petemb^rouigli, delighted the eongre- 
gxi'ti'am with* ‘heir charming rendition 
chf* “B:;(byIon,” and M.iss Mary Rush 
sung with delightful, pleading effect, 
“Hia-iaiiua.” The Ifov. M.r. Potter act
ed a*s chairman, and in introducing 
the Rev. Dr. G. M. Milligan, the speak
er cT ÎLK0: 43Vv) ni irg. -ne<fo-F rod. to. itu* 
great-* pleasure lie had experienced in 
halving ihe visitor of Old fc't» Andrew’s, 
T| iron .O, While he (M.r. Pettier) wues 
’tfl’- tr in Toronto, no uiaW had <li>ne 
mi ire tp hel(p him- pluice- very high 
idiva'ls before him in connection with 
the wrvrk of the mini «try. lie also re
ferred -to -the excellent work that had 
bee in done by the Ladiew’ Aid Society, 
an 1 particularly the ‘responsibility of 

Jibe. «N.imnujttee of ladies xvhose- duties 
in c* nrrecriott «with- 4hv «h*ûce of nal- 
ours for decoration, and carpet, and 
the général i«aipe,r.vision of tlie work 
had been sa suuceRsfuily carried out. 
The ci « unit tee wAs composed of Mrs. 
D. Mi-Mii Ian, Mr*. C. McClelland, 
und Mirk. F. L. RM^biTison/and they de
served great praise fur what they had 
account:! iisheki,

The RdV. Dr. Mj;l ligu;n, whose sub- 
^,ta'd b.-en announced, 

"k.arm.'Cin.i from Sunbeams,” gave the 
congregation an intellectual feast 
Tliers were three gre.<t lessons the 
wun!b<Mins taught ;

ll. O.imjplexity in things.
t! T^ijit;l„rin.àl,.lity j„ the work- 

>n*i of 'things. ,
3 Urn>w«rving perseverance an in- 

d.ipensible ccndiUun of things.
In ,1 hi»:,rating this p,int he referred 

to the fact that although every sun
beam was compost d of t he varied col- 
ouir^ wrolet. indigo, blue, yellow, or
ange. irttfl 'tduu in pushing through a 
luiujrk.v cloud, the only ray of on bend
able pi\*>erties was the red. Here the 

mil* a mcM elonuem appeal 
ut the great work of Christ. "Who ts 
tfa* that cames f rom Fdoro V and in 
an inspiring per.,r.ilion referred to 
the re sol ui ion and consequent tri- 
o«n|»b of tlie Hollanders In building 
their land, and cf tlm ritiiens of Ven- 
ice in the building of their magnifi- 
c«W wty. So is it with character and 
iW-wwiuent It is vnly the unbend- 
cuiiV 4^teTia,,l:itlvn Uiat will over-

.,îae,taa!'2’ 2f,,V.le tegation was 
tcmUred l*r. Milligan in a résolution 
m 'rrd by Mr. H,i,. Lees, who in 
ueoh speevh .referred to the »„. 
rel lencf of tlm keture. Mr. Wm 
Fowler aceonded the motion.

l>r. Milligan re^Dmied in a few 
graomu* word.. The happy and sue- 
«.«fui gut.liering wan concluded bv 
the singing of the doiology and the 
bened.q.u.n by Dr. Milligan. ^

Second Annual Exhibition 
of the Peterborough Branch 
of the W.A.A., In the Y.M.C.A. 
parlor, each day, April 17th to 
HOth Inoluetve, at from a to 10 
P.m. Admission too. All in- 
vlted-________________' ms»

Musical Services

Were Attractive

At the nervine* in St. Peler’, Ca
thedral on Sunday the music waa 
of an attractive and beautiful char
acter. Mine M. Doherty ably presid
ed at the organ. At Pontifical High 
Mas, at 10.30, the choir under the 
leadership of Mis, N. Lewi,, render
ed in excellent at,I* St, Joseph’s 
Mass by ,1. Weigaud, solo, being tak
en and very sweetly sung in thv 
mormng by Misse, A. Simon., M. 
Ltancy. E. Plumeau, J. Delaire, N. 
Simon* and A. Primeau and Me.srs, 

U‘M’ i Hanrahan. J. Wyer, J.
I ward and F. Pope. In the evening
e^r.’v3 . s',P*r"’ tbe Benediction 

deaerve, apeeial mention. 
O Salutaria’’ by the male quartette 

composed of Messrs. G. Hill, C. Mill
ier, W. Mackie and J. Wyer was 
splendidly given. "Tantum Ergo” 
a duett by Mr. Hill and Misa Clancy 
with chorus by the choir was effect
ively contributed.

Tenders For The

New Fire Hall

Will be Opened by the Fire, 
Water and Light Com

mittee To-night
Tonight the fire, water and light 

committee will rnevt in the clerk’s of
fice to open the tenders for the new 
fire 'hall. There, has been consider
able competition between local con
tractors in tendering for this building. 
Fjour building contractors are mem
bers dr the city council, un<i therefore, 
it is question-able whether they can 
tender or not. The municipal act 
does not contain any claiuse prohibit
ing the aldermen doing so, but there 
is u bylaw which says they should 
not.. There are other builders con
nected' with the city council, or some 
department -under the control of the 
council, but thess. should not be de
barred from getting the contract if 
t'heir tender is the lowest)

PERSONAL

Mr. D. C. Gilmore left this morning
for Buffalo. _______

Rev. Father Kelly was in Hastings 
o»« Sunday.

Miss Vivian Bonnet is visit ing: 
friiPUcU in Ottawa.

Mr. J. A. Cuiverwell. of Port Hope, 
is in the city un business. »

Miiro- Getna Martin of CamjpbvlIftnul 
iisl in It own fo|n a feiw\ dpys .

Muss S-biatinon reiturned this morn
ing :nftefr ending Easter in Camp- 
bel lfotld. ti,i

Mr. W. J. Gearey left this morn- 
i'l.g for Col ling wood, after spend
ing Easter with his family here*

Mriss ATehaiiuba uj,t< of the Bell 
Telephone exeihtange Maff, Lindsay, 
( pent G cud Friday in the city.

Mr. W. IT. Long, of Auburn, S[ eut 
the Easter vacation with friends at 
Berlin and .Waterloo.

Mr. James Downing, of Auburn, 
sjent the vacation at Torontg with 
with his sister.

Miss E. M. Haight, of the G.N.W. 
staff, s• en( Easter at tier home in

Ml,iKt4!rt\ '.Rat'd*e Clarin of Toronto 
iis» tlie guest cf Masters Harold* and 
iVVHfirid Adutras. Rnbinsoit street.

Mr. Frank A.. Nancekivell, freight 
and passenger agent of the Great 
Northern Railway Co., is in the city.

Mr. A. C. Turpin, the freight and 
passenger agent of the Rocky ^sl.ind 
system, is in the city today.

Miss L. Sisson of lVterbor<»ugii, is 
sending thé holidays with friends in 
t own.—Port Hope G<uide.

Mr Harry H. CfuBlïf, nf t hr head 
office of the Bank of Toronto, twf 
returned to Toronto after Kpending a 
few days at his home. here. )

Mr Ira Site 1 grove returned lo To
ronto this morning after visiting hi# 
cousins, the Misses Chasty, for a few

Mr. Thomtis By a m of Peterborough, 
was in town over s(uinlay, the guests 
o* dits Mr* and Mrs. J. By am,
llojie st.rert.—Port Hop! GuTdeT 

Mjrs. E. Whtbley o/ Reseda le, Toron
to, who JuafB been the guest of M(re. 
I- rank Adorn.*, has returned to Tor-

Miss Locking-Loti, of Peterborough, 
is spending the holidays with her 
friend. Miss \Va«ht, (jiFturio^ street.— 
Part Hope Gaiide.

Miss E. Manley, of Peterborouigh, 
is 'the iguekt of lier friend, Mi-ss**Ethcl 
Morrison, Margaret street; — Port 
lio|>e Guide.

Mr. M. Sharp, of Peterborough, is 
the guest of his aunt. Mrs. Murphy, 
210 Emerald street north.—Hamil
ton Siectator.

Mr. George W. Fitzgerald, who has 
been confined to his house for some 
months# was able to take a short 
walk today.

Mr. W. P. Reynolds, Of the Bank 
of Commerce, Toronto, returned to 
the city this morning, after ‘sending 
the holidays with friends here.

Mrr. R. Lees, M.A., inspec;to,r of pub
lic schtittls, is in Toronto this week uft- 
,i ending tlie meetings of the Ontario 
L'fararv Association, and the Ontario 
Eidul.M-iJm Assogi-ation. j ,

.Misses M-able and May Sharpe, or 
Pc-Urboroug’u, 'are spending their holi
days with theijr grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Maitland, Wright
street.—Port Hope Guide. --------

Mr. C .H. Hemste^d, of the local 
branch of the Bank of Commerce, 
returned to the. city this morning, af
ter spending the holidays with friends 
at Balmy Beach, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Mulligan, Mr. 
U. .McKeown, Mr. T. C. Young, Mr. 
F. Mezley and Mrs. Hewson have 
returned from attending a confer
ence in the Gospel hall, Belleville.

Mesura. W. H. Hill, D. W. Dumble, 
W. G- Fergoson, and Wm. Pringle, 
of the Board of Education, left this 
afternoon for Toronto to attend 
the annual Itession of the Ontario 
Board of Education.

Mir. Norman Brown of P.rovkville 
Bank oif Mimt.real, who has been 
1 run) jf or red to Petcrtxyrongh, spent 
(riiod I'Vwloy in town undv'v the par
ental ;i*tsotf, , jttKUjUt, w a rd.—Lindsay
ra»: i

Mir. ChQfi. Reid <4 It he Examiner 
newix-oom. slaif, Peiterliorou^h, and a 
(pfriner employee of the Po,st. passed 
Ithin utgh town yesterdpy on Iiis way 
to qpend thy Easter vacation under 
t he* p-nentat Bobcaygeon^—Lind-
Way* Pcpt. '* '

Mr. J. R. Erskine, of Haliburtoa. 
the new License Inspector of this L'- 
eense D'strict, made his first official 
visit lo our town last week, when 
the Minden hotel changed hands.— 
Minder Echo.

—TJie Mimh-n hotel, recently car
ried oil by Mr. E. Peacock, has chang
ed hands. Mr. Albert Jones, of Miri- 
den Town snip, having purchased (lie 
property, furniture and fittings. Sa 
the new host.

Mir. W. H. Cnvanah', who for some 
time Las been employed in the capac
ity otf foreman of the Packing Depart
ment oi the American Cereal Co., left 
yesterday to fill his new position as 
tjarcl 1er for the above company. ,Hlh 
triends will be pleased to learn of Lie 
yremotion ,

Lindsay Post ; &fr. John H. Calvert
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Sunlight Soap is better than other soaps, 

but is best when used in the Sunlight way.

T o appreciate the simplicity and ease of 

washing with Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight 

way you should follow directions.

After rubbing on the soap, roll up each 

• piece, immerse in the water, and go away.

Sunlight Soap
will do its work in thirty to sixty minutes.

Y our clothes will be cleaner and whiter than if washed 

in the old-fashioned way with boiler and hard rubbing.

Buy it and follow 
directions. 5c. Lever Brothers Limited, Toronto. 163

THE SILVER
Ths Silver Bar property is situated strictly within the rich native silver 

, and cobalt zone and adjoining the richest portion of the faineus Gillies ‘
Timber Limit and one and a half miles from the Town of Cabalt.

Second allotment of or.e hundred thousand shares has been advanced 
and is now selling at one dollar.
For shares and information, apply to

MESSRS. W. F. NELSON & CO., Agents, Peterborough

and Mi As Ethel Calvert spent Good 
Friday in Peterborough...Mr. Donald 
Walker, Peterborough .sjent Good 
Friday with M iss L. Pearson. Mel
bourne street . Mr. John Lung, of 
of Peterborough, | aid our town a 
business visit today... Mrs. R. J. El
liott, of Peterborough, sjent a few 
days with her | arents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John’ Hooker.

Mrs. R. M. Denoistoun, Miss Kirk- 
l atrick and Miss A,my Halliday, 
leave on Thursday for a two months 
visit to Ireland, England and France. 
Mr. Dennistoun will join them three 
weeks later. The party expect to 
meet Mrs. James Dennistoun and the 
Misses Dennistoun at Paris, after 
having spent the winter along the 
Mediterranean and in the south of 
France.

M r:, W . J, Ttoinmn, rep r esent i n g 
Stewart Houston, of Massey Hall, To
ronto, and who has charge of Madame 
Albani’s tour through Canada, was in 
the city to-d.iy completing arrange
ments for her appearance herd* on Sa
turday night at the Grand.

WEDDING BELLS

ÀDA,¥fi—C ARiN EG IE.

Tint* Coixsconk corre,<p*omlent of the 
Lindsay P„«t says M,r. Chas. Adams 
and Miss Bleamw Carnegie were mar
ried in Peitenbamugh on the 28th ult., 
a;t the hxime o-f the bride’s pi*rents, and 
hkm? siiiice been enjoying their honey- 
jmron in ,visiting many of the leading 
cities and towns of Ontario. They 
arrived -J.ere last Thursday night on 
the wCjlxK-oetk flyer and have since 
been, receiving the congratulation» ot 
tJ.w-il iiAuifce.r.'irs friend*. They are 
)ba!tt,‘ ve.ry pjpuhVr in the conimunity 
aotd overySudy fwf^hes them a long 
and !bappv married life.

A Roun tree, the local agent 
for Sanitaria Mineral Water which 
is bottled at the , Diamond Park 
Spring Ln Arnprior. reports increas
es trade for the water, and that 
many of our people are using it for 
drinking purposes exclusively until! 
the danger of tynlwid is eliminated 
Dorn the city water..

BASEBALL.
Olbonxre is (be first team in the 

Midland League to pay the. entfanie 
ferns. Mr. Jatk Sullivan, the league 
eeqnetairy, this morning received their 
cheque fur three dollars.

Among those out at practice last 
tight were noticed McFadden, Doris 
Koberts, McDonald, McCullough, k! 
Blewitt, "Doc” Stiaw, Huston, Mc- 
l'r°J';i D*forge, Todd, Evans, Kay, 
M. Blewitt and others. Good side» 
were picked and a hard practice in
dulged in. Some good material was 
in evidence and with a little practice 
will make the next one hustle.

At the annual meeting of the On
tario Association Football League 
in Toronto on Monday afternoon. Dr 
J. A. Morgan, of Peterborough, was 
elected 1st vice president and “Jack” 
Sullivan was elected to the Amateur 
Standing and Registration Committee 
while Dr. 4. C Devitt, of Uowm.m- 
vtlle was elected to a place on the 
Match Committee.

At the annual meeting of the O. 
A.F.L. held jreflterda> afternoon in 
Toronto several amendment’s were 
made to the playing rules. The moat 
import amt wertl ;

The goalkeeper can only take, two 
steps with the ball in his hand, in
stead of three, as before.

Clubs of the association must"first 
get the sanction of the f resident be
fore competing with suspended, with
drawn or unaffiliated teams.

Members of the association are not 
allowed to take part in any except 
exhibition games, where a rrofession- 
al is flaying.

Referees *re to receive $5 and ex
penses in all final and semi-final 
games, and clubs are not allowed to 
expend more than $25 on grounds and 
advertising in a semi-final or final 
game, unless the sanction of the 
Match Committee is obtained. This 
is tcL frevent clubs from spending 
unnecessary money in that manner. 
It appeared to the members present 
that one club had spent too much- 
over $90—in cutting grass, marking

THE FAIR, GEOROE^STRE ET

Special
Uii.tr'
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IN

GO-CARTS

w * westcott. M.n>9*r.

BABY CAR
RIAGES

FOR THIS WEEK.
N.B.—Watch this space 
for Saturday Bargains in 
Stationery, which will 
apiiear later.

F.C.C0WTT
PROPRIETOR

grounds, ete., in a semi-final. The 
rules re rough play, etc., were made 
to conform more with the English

FOOTBALL
The Belleville Intelligencer remark

ed t bait if the Midland Banpb.ili 1j< ;.g«ue 
h-atl been a croquet league, Belleville 
might have had a team in it. - < «

It is likely thuit the teacher’s food- 
hull ciiUib #ot* TouronU>t intercollegiate 
champions, will be here on May 24, 
ito play the Peterborough Quakers, 
Midland League ’beam,

FCHFDULE TO BE DRAWN UP.
• tPrerident W. Mcllrov and Secretary 
«Tuhoi Sullivan of the Midland League 
have called a meeting at the Y.M..C A.

on Sa»tu)rdajr afternoon. April 28th*, 
all-. 1.30 .p.m., (or the purpose of draw
ing up a schedule for the season. , ,

THE RING
fortune in six months.

New York, April 14.—“Battling* 
Nelson, the fighting Dane, has made) 
$54,951.20 out of fights and sparring 
exhibitions on the road since last 
September, when he knocked hut 
Jimmy Britt in the eighteenth round 
of tbeir fight at the Colma Club in 
California. Out of his battle With 
Britt alone he received for hi* end 
$24,980. For roughing Terfy Mc
Govern around for six rounds in 
Philadelphia he got $9,97120* and for 
boxing exhibitions at the different 
theatre* he realized about $20,000.

WALL PAPERS!
Now is the time for new WALL PAPERS. We 

have the latest designs and very lowest 
prices. Come and let us give you 

an estimate for your room.
We will convince you 

that you can save 
money by 

, t buying
—-Wall Papers Here

25c COPYRIGHTS
We have just received a good line, including-

THE HEART OF ROME—Crawford.
BARBARA LADD—Roberts.

The CONTINENTAL DRAGOON - Stephens 
THE CRISIS—Churchill ; etc., etc.

Ask to see our POST CARD ALBUMS. We have' | 

a good assortment.

R. J. so DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.



THE X-L TAILORS
WILL ■* rovsn AT

Me, 446 fieerge Street
2 doom north of Craig's Furniture Storu 

READY FOR SPRANG OHDKRK 
SanerAVTiox GvABAXTBei». Bell Phare 6,52

V_

=%=

ilniî Hm.TlfSTtll*T«HAÎ «f «1L 
ktndn. ShingH, Scantling, Jowta. and 
Rill Stuff. Mouldings, Casings and 
Rase, and all kinds of finish.

Boxes and Box Shooks.

alf. McDonald estate
G harks MIR, p^terh<irnnfth
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PROBABILITIES
• Mcklcrute wi.nds; fiiH» and moder
ately warm. Thursday, southerly 
winds ; fair. *

I THE GOLDEN LION STORE | ..

VARE YOU SHARING
IN THE BARGAINS

AT FAIR’S FRIDAY ARD SATURDAY SPECIAL SALES?
£ very week sees new opportunities for discerning buyers. Whenever there is a 

short tot of any article left, or we secure any particularly gpoj bargain in buying, we 
save it up for the week-end sale—then mark a price on it that will take it out of the 
store quickly.

You oannot afford to miss this week-end Bargain offering.

New Season’s Ginghams and Muslins
A superb showing of Dress Ginghams, Zephyrs, Muslins, etc., all worth a great deal 

more than we arc asking.
Special Week End Sale Prices 10c, 12 1-2c and 15c Yard

Curtain Scrim 8c Yd. Window Curtains $1.75
In white, ecru and butter color, 40 inches White and cream ground, with pretty stripes

of contrasting color, a trifle heavier material 
wide, worth ujc yard. than Madras, regular value $2. 50.

Special Week End Sale Price 8c Yard Special Week End Sale Price $1.75

FOR SALE
90# -Hue large Rrlrk Houw, all modem eon* 

venieii(**H, good lot and «table, nicely «itu 
ated io west end.

W,W# 1 New brick, double bonw*, every conveni
ence. The right kind of a purchase, 

i" 91100 Guod Iiouhoh in all localitre» amf 
at all priera. A look at our Hat « 111 con
vince you 1 liât we have many real good 
inveatments.

LOTS__ .Building Lots for sale in all parr ot Wie

IMPROVED FARMS___Fi* Seta or Rent. w.
have a few very fine 

fa min on our liai, fnan 100 to 300 Acres, all 
within reahonable diaTance of the city.

INSURANCE___ Agent» for the best and mont
reliable Fire, Life, Accident and 

Plate Glass 1mmranee ( 'ompanics. Prompt 
and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Utflce rdr. filfilmp arid Hmrgo-frt* Phnua 4J4

W. J£. O’BRIEN, Special Agent.

SAMPLE TOWELS 19c
Fringed and hemmed, re

gular value up to 40c.
Week End Price 19c

SAMPLE TOWELS 25c
Hemmed and hemstitched 

Huckaback, regular value 
up to 50c.

Week End Price 25c

SAMPLE TOWELS 35c
Hemmed and hemstitched 

Huck anti Damask, regular 
value up to 75c.

Week End Price 35c

Dress Goods

All Wool Marrata 65c
In colors navy, myrtle, pearl grey, old rose, 

fawn, cardinal, mulberry and Nile green, 44 
inches wide, regular value 75c.

Week End Sale Price 55c

Fancy Check Lustre 60c
44 inches wide, a popular goods in navy, 

myrtle, brown and champagne and black and 
white, regular value $1.00 and $1.25.

Week End Sale Price 50c

Children’s Coats and Reefers $2.60
20 only Children’s Coats, in plain cloths, serges and tweeds, regular value yp to $ç.oo.

—* Week End Sale Price *2.50 Each

Ladies’ Rain Coats $3.00 Each
In fawn, grey and Black Cravanettc, regular value $$.00 to $10.00.

Week End Sale Price *3.00 Each

Ladies' Lustre Shirt Waist Suits $6.00
In brown, blue, black and green, excellent quality of Lustre Sicilian, reg. value $7 and $8.

Week End Sale Price *5.00

k y.i, t
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WANTED
LACKKMITHB. f'omiwteot and alnady men 

ly need apply. Apply Gatehouse Canadian 
Ekvirlc i'dimiinr. <Tf-y JtdülB

General Electric Company.

« WANTED.
A DRV GOODS SALESMAN--* good live man 

with experience. A ho four amurt girl». Apply 
Box 18, Reviçw Office. Idyl

WANTED
AN FLDF.RLY PERSON to take .barge of an 

invalid lady. Apply to R. J. tfUNKO, Munro 
House, Piplerlxmiugh. ;U189

BIG PAY FOR AGENTS
m~F,N AND W9MF.N make hamlHoine wages

. wllirg our humreheltl 1 Every fam-________ Bpwalt
Uv needs them. A thorrmghly legitimate tiusiuesa. 
you can start without a cent of capital. G. MAR
SHALL A CO., London. Ont.

FOR SALE
ONE FIRST CLÀflFt COW. < yea rs old, he fwdi 

la May. For particulars apply to George 
Campbell, 353 Chariotte at. Id91

%o%t and S«at\ d

LOST
PRIL 17th, on train between Lindsay and Belle- 

---L Ville Or On railway M«r Pwttirlimi. <ir ui
Belleville station, a small 

iey fhllh)
ill brown leather Pocket Book 

Hug money {bilk). some ticket», etc., bearing 
— A C. M. Copeland. Finder will be rewarded by 

returning same to Y.M.C.A., PeterhoruuglL iktVl

LOST
STRAYED OR STOLEN, fmm ÎÛ2 C|iarlott«H»(.

yesterday, a COLLIE PUP, about five months 
old, with two white atriim down his face .and white 
strive on hfo tail. If not returnèd at ouoé legal pm- 
ceedlngH will be taken.

REWARD
A PARCEL containing a LADY'S NEW GREY 

SUIT, waa left at No. 418 Rubldge-sl on 
Saturday night last, about 8 «Votook. Between 8 and 

9 o’clock It was removed by some |ieraon unknown, 
possibly by mistake. The mntentit can be of little 
use to the present holder and it is tlierefore respect
fully asked the same he returhen when no questions 
will be asked and sufficient reward offered to com- 
pensate for any trouble incurred. . .Id90

4f«r JUdvcrtiftmenli

TENDERS
Wanted

SEALED TENDERS will be received by
(he undersigned up to

MONDAY, April 30th
4L 12 Vclock noon, for the erection of a Public 
School building in the South Ward of the City 
of Peiertmrough. Separate Tenders will also 
be received for the heating, plumbing and 
wiring, each tender to be accompanied with a 
marked cheque for to % of the amount ol the

Plans ai d specifications may tie seen at the 
office of Wm. Blackwell, architect.

The lowest or any tender not - necessarily 
accepted.

W. C. MORROW,
S-vrvmiy Boftnt ,.f Edootlkw.

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms 
Houses 

Lots
insurance Good value

Fire, Accident, Sickness, Guarantee and Burglar 
Good as the best and fair rates.

LINDSAY * MIGHT
326 Gkorcr-st. ' - Phone No.?.

W MIDDLETON aud K. U. IVEY. Special Agente

SUMMER TERM
Tint PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on all courses.

IMPORTANT

It ht important when kicking for a home or a piece 
d property of any kind, to he sure io got the best 

for your money, and \v« have many nice places to 
cluMwe from. If you wunl to buy a bonne, come and 
see us. If you want a building lot, park lot or any
thing in real estate, come and see us. If you liave 
anything in the real estate line to mil, we, will tie 
pleased to have tL No tnmble to give satisfaction

A. BROWN & CO.
.196 Water Street ’Phono 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special
Agent».

CHOICE HOMES.
New Twrkfltory Red Brick House, 7 rooms, 

equipped with necessary «Hiveoieiice». AIno an 
extra building lot, within seven minutes’ walk of 
car line. This home is well built and situated in a 
pleasant healthful locality. Pbeweslon fU AAAMay 1st PRICE #AtUUV

Two Story Red Brick House, good cellar, hard and 
soft water, drive shed and stable with 6 acres first- 
class land. Nice orchard, well situated, room
Immediate poweeskm. PRICE A*JV

Or will rent by the year at a reasonable figure.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
me 376. 136 Hunter Street

JOHN BELL
4s open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at l6l Hunterst. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
THE NEW 0E8IGH8

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
•• FRAMERY,” 326 George st. < 

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials.

The Framery
829 Oeorge-St.

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Ridded. Boys’ Size, ISc per Flir ; Men’s 
Site, $1.00 Fair.

We have * few Catcher’s OUwes we’will sell cheap
to dear Cmtapteg Goods of aH kinds at

J. TURNER * SONS
George Street, FVterhomuglj Telephone» 180.V 

and is.'.

Pearl
Jewellery

Sunbursts, R i n gs, Crescents, 
Brooches Scarf Pins.

Pearl Jewellery has the call 
this season. Many handsome 
designs are turned out in Solid 
Gold and Pearls.

Articles of adornment in 14k 
Solid Gold and Pearls arc the 
fashionable Jewellery for this 
season. Many and handsome are 
these designs in

SenburstR, Rlntfs, Crescents 
Breeches,Gents’ Scarf Pins,etc.

Schneider’s
Rkmablb Jrwki.lkkn and On Kl ans 

391 (j borg K-St.
Issuer of Marriage Licenses, j

MUSIC

TERRIBLE CATASTROPHE
VISITS SAN FRANCISCO

Part of City Laid in Ruins by an Awful 
Earthquake Early This Morning

Great
V

Fires Burning in Many Places Add 
to Horror of Situation *=Newspaper 
Offices Wrecked and Departmental 
Stores in Ruins-Loss of Life 
May Reach Hundreds» Da mage to 
Property May Amount to Millions

was i radically wreck-

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water

TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conietea 
tory of Huaic, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON

Teacher of Piano.

Pupil or Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terme, etc., address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
lluele, Peterborough

MR. 6ILBERT MARKLE
VIOLIN HolAHHT AND TEAUIIER. 

and Honor Graduate of Toronto Conservatory, of 
Music For temw, etc:, address Peterborough 
Conservatory of Music.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND ORAUUATl OP

CARL FABLTBN, Piano ( New Regia. PROF. O'NEIL, Voice j 

FREDERICK B0SC0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, *c., apply at Studio, 487 
Dewnie, corner ot Brock et.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Asset. Royal Cell, ef Organ»!», End.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rnceivns Pupils.
Organ Reoltale, Coneerta, At Homes 
Fur term, apply, 2» Union St., Peterborough

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROÀNMT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T, 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TEACHER Piano, Voice Culture, Harmony and 
('om|x.sitlon. Special attention gÿvpn to Initb 

advanced |>uniIs and iieginnent. Pupils j>rej>an*<i 
for examinations and degrees in music. For term» 
apply to Itesidt-noe and Studio. 212 Mcl funnel si.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
Gives lessons on Piano to beginners and advai___
pupil». Ab«i on Pipe Organ, ihtnnmiv, Theorv and 
«ffh1 Beading, at the Studio, 261 Rnbidge-st. 
Greheetral practice, Friday at 8 j>.m. Banjo dare 
Saturday at 22f> p in. Address Buv 1036 Peterbor-

Sj.ccial to tlie Review.
San Francisco, Cal., April 18.—8au Francisco 

ed by an earthquake at 5.10 this morning.
The «hock lasted three minutes. Thousands of buildings were dam

aged or destroyed. The loea of lif| is reported great. There ia no wat
er and fires are breaking out all over the city. All the wires with the 
exception of one. are gone. The City Hall, costing «even millions, i* in 
ruins. Modern buildings suffered less than those of brick and frame. The 
excitement and terror is indescribable Most of (V \ eople were asleep 
and rushed into the streets undressed.

The buildings ewayed and cracked, burying many occupant*, .panic 
reigns in the down town hotels. , | , , *

The Lick How* Is badly damaged but no loss of life there is report
ed.

San Francisco. April 18, 11.30 a m —A fire which broke out in the 
Mack Wholesale Drug Company on Fremont street threatens to destroy 
the entire block. ,

Practically the entire water front is on fire. On California and Pine 
streets the fire baa reached to Bansome street. From Pine and Dupont 
streets fires can be seen raging in all down town districts. A brisk 
Westerly wind *» coding up end the destruction of the entire business 
district is threatened. Several persons are thought to be pinioned under 
the wreckage of the Fish Market stand between Sacramento and Clay 
and Commercial streets.

On Fourth and Tehama streets an entire family was caught in the 
collapse of a building. * 1 . ! 'll. i i 1

The Hall of Justice is momentarily exfected to fall. The oCity Hall 
ifl almost an entire wreck. The damage here is estimated at half a million 
dollars. | i| I | I . ■ j - j f ; . ; , ;

The Mechanics Pavilion has been converted into an emergency hospit
al- Gioranaiii (in- -i«

The Grand Opera House has been much damaged. There was another 
shock at 8.15 which intensified the panic, but it was of short duration 
and alarm soon subsided. . \t

Special to Heintz & Co.
The following deR[atches have been received by Messrs. J, R 

Heintz and Co., stock brokers, of this city;
New York.—The entire business section of Han Francisco was des

troyed by an earthquake this morning, which wrecked the Hobart build
ing in which is located the offices of the. Postal Telegraph Co., and the 
Northern Pacific Railway* doing considerable damage throughout. Full 
particulars not in yet. i

The earthquake was a disastrous one. Many peopile are reported kill
ed. Houses have been WTecked and fired. There is no water. At 5.50 a.m. 
frequent eh&cfcs W-fcre felt after the /irai.severe quake. At that time the 
postal-employees had to flee from the building. Great loss of life- i« 
feared.

Han Francisco, April 18.—A private despatch to a large beef pack
ing firm; in New Yorlfcsays it is estimated that 1,000 lives have been 
lost as a result of the earthquake in San Francisco. The despatch also 
states that the city is on fire and that there is no water. HConsiderable 
interruption to the telegraphic communication has been caused by the 
earthquake. A Western Union report from Fresno at 10.30 a.m. says 
that the shock was the most severe ever known, that great damage 
was done and many lives lost. q I* i j i • ?" \ j , j

FLEEING FOR THEIR LIVES.
San Francisco, April 18.—Survivors are fleeing for their lives from the 

city, nave those who are heroically caring for the wounded and dead. 
The city is in an indescribable state of panic. There has been nothing in 
the United States since the Charleston, 8. C., earthquake, comparable to 
today's terrible disaster. The wildest stories are told on every side of 
it» extent and it has been as yet impossible to obtain details.

New York, April 18.—There was an earthquake hit us at 5.13 this 
morning wrecking several buildings and smashing our office. They are 
carting the dead from the fallen buildings. Fires all over the town. No 
water and we lost our power., I ami going to get out of the office, as we 
have a little shake-every few minutes, and it’s me for simple life," was 
last dramatic message of a fleeing telegraph operator, singing "R" in 
Han Francisco. ' ! t

Salt Lake City, April 18.—The earthquake was severely felt here 
and throughout Utah, destroying several buildings in this city, 

SECOND SHOCK FELT. ,
8a» Francisco, April 18.—A second shock followed the one of early 

this morning obout three hours later. It toppled over many buildings 
that still stood. Fire Chief Sullivan and Policeman Freoter w'ere killed 
beneath the ruins. Thieves are already ransacking the ruins. Berkely 
is reported to be destroyed. • j , * ;

... ■ .— - k-,-,
A private despatch received in the city says; #
Power of every kind is gone. There is no light, either gas or elec» 

trie. There has been great damage done by fire, which is burning fierce
ly. There is little or no water. Water mains are burst ed and the fire 
department is absolutely helpless. One thousand lives have been lost. 
Three miles of railroad has sunk out of sight as a result of the earth
quake. AH wires Save been taken with it. At Pleasanton several Cars 
were burnt on the track as a result of the blocking of trains. The area, 
covered by the earthquake appears to be several hundred miles,

FI RTIIER DETAILS OF THE SHOCK, i v . ; i ,

I ' Fpeciail to The Rov^ew. , .It ' i I [

tia-n F.runcêvco, Cal , April 18. 8 as».—Iil the qonfuisfcon which1 rule*» 
(eVftry where it is almost impossible to learn dcKiils. of the disaster. In a 
generak way it may tx* «aid that (the district lying between Market and 
tltuwrd streets from the Hay as far west aq the city Irali has been badly 
Wirockvd. , i , i « #

The; h^tels in t he vicinity of Third and Market streets were badly shak
en up biit there s»ms to have Micen no loss of life there. T.hc Call au.l 
Examiner buildings, as well as the Wiostcin Unifcm building have been 

■badly wrecked. ; .’ i ■ • - i . j | < , j «
The largo department stores in this neighborhood were also ruined. 

Farther east on Market street towards the ferry «lips is section occupied 
by cheap lodging houses and hotels, and here the loas of life is reported 
to be very great. Fires are burning in a number of places along Market 
tstreet, and the authorities have resorted to dynamite to check the progress 
of the fl amies. t , 1 " % L •

The residence section of the city, while badly shaken, reports no load 
o{ life or serious damage.. , f J ’ : ( i ' { , Mol

The Vail en Lea Hotel col lapsed, burying 75 persons in the debris. Many 
the. fire bouses are damaged so badlÿt it is impossible to iget the f-ppar- 

UftUis OUt‘ - « ' .• ’ ' ’ ■ • I . ■ • . : i . i \ . V . M VtU
’THE RUINED SECTION. ' « : : |

New York. April 18 —The postal- .telegraph has rcceivied information 
UikKt the greatest .damage 1 roan the earthquake was .done to . pmpoity in 
the following streets ; Drumm, Daivis, Front, Raittery, Sanson, Mdntgom- 
c.ry, Keutrncy, Spear, Main, Beale and Fremont. , u ( t ■ >

'RIAIIaWAY tragi Kâ SINK , ; i ' j 
New. York. April 18 —The Western Union received a report that, a" 

ferkaus fire is burning at Berkely where the State University is located. 
IA telegram from Sacramento reports thart three miles of railroad sank out 
oti sight as the result of the earthqu ake between Soisuan and Bencloo, 
(mdj all wiirqs wetre taken with it. t ; ;-k ^ |

:-y THE LATEST ESTIMATE U'.Jl___ 'JJ 1
Sun Frranoryco, 8 <5 a.m —As reportsi cbme in the magnitude of the 

kiLsaKtevri g.ncxva: ifirea are edging in all direcltions and people aro moving 
cut of the downtown sections. The| Ions of life may reach into hundreds, 
million^ of dollars wiorfth of property lbia,ve been devtroycid. . i

------------ ■■1-..^J!S!l—LiLI LLi wm

Goods You Want
When You Want Them 

At Interesting Prices1

That’s the pith of the retail business to-day. 
Every item here is a “ wanted now" item. We 
can supply your every demand.

Cream Dress Goods

We foraaw the big demand tor Cream Dress Fabrics, and 
Just as we made a " scoop;’ on Preys earlier in the 
season, Jus* so we will make a hit with our stock of 
Or am Dress Materials. Here are a tew only of whet we 
show :

CBEAM SERGES
ET0MINE8
VEILINQ8

VOILES

PANAMAS

ARMURES WOOL TAPPET AS

CREPE DE CHENE EOLIEN HER
MOHAIRS and Sany Others

New
Millinery
Miss Smith has jest 

returned from attend

ing the Seoeed Milli

nery Openings, and 

has eelleeted the 

NATTIEST end LARG

EST assortment ef 

strictly New Millinery 

ever shewn in the eity

Special Sale ot Carpets

Il Th» WEEK”
|| i* our Cornet Deportment 
11 Many reduced linee.

New Coats amt Saits
We* Worth—«y Suit» and Cost» 
—• wy '"te eteek jut re- 
eeived

vest SPSCIAL

THE STONE THAT NEVER DtSAWHHTS
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T. Popham McCullough
K. NOSE end THROAT. nflke- 
6 Brock Street, FMerborough.

M-D. F.YK. EA 
Removed to 166

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR GRADUAT* TORONTO UNIVERSITY, 

M R.C.K. fEsgtaed DJLC.P. (Londuo (O&ca 
' g street 'Phone 55kv ». >$ King k

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
llJt.CS. fEaelaed.) l.Rt'P. ilnethei-i rXlke- 

Bumhaul «St., near. Hu liter St., east, Petech«*ougti, 
Ont Telepln-ee No. 489.

§t*bu

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OK DENTAL SURGERY#- and Gold 

MedebM, R D C. K. < iffice—In hw old stand 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of Veorge, 
and Sirncue Streets.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE «.f Dental 

Surgeons ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto. <Iflke—Cc 11 "
George
No. 73.

’orner of Hunter ier Mid
e sis , over Macdonald’s drug store. ,Plume

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOIJC1TOR. Elr. Office in the 

Bank of Cummerre Building. Mo.net to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
Barrister, solicitor, ™ Un Seprem. Coun 

etc. office—Hun tapr street, first stairs west of 
Poet Office

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR. Elr Officr 1;il 

Hunter street, two doom west of Post ODice.Peter 
borough. Monet to Ioan.

HALL èt HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOUC1TORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Monet to Loan at tlie lowest 
rates of Interest.

». ■. n. ball. lovis u H*mi

HALL, MBDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton «1 Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc , IVterto.nwgh 

Ont. Office-Corner of Hunter and Water Hte. 
over Bank ol Commerce.

». B. BALL. B r. MBPn......__ w. S. PATI06ON

EDMISON * DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc office in Clux 

ton*» Block, comer of Huhter aifd George street», 
over Dickson's store

0ENIII8T0UN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc., 

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
B A. reCK. r. D. KB**. *. M. PENNISTOCN

E, M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc., 175 Wellington street, Kings

ton, Ont. All order* promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular

■JSÜT

ROGER * RENNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc. ,175 Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone So. 191. *
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baey Terme.

■AIK OF MONTREAL
e*taMM ISfe Beei Office, ■eetreel.

Capital Paid Up $11. PM) non
Reserve Fund ... w.nm.onp
Undivided Profit T 801.855

SAVINGS BANK DEPT Interest allowed on de- 
poeits of $14» and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

fc tAIOLIY-WlUAOT
♦ . MANAGER

TOBÇITO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

■BAD OFFICE, 437 GesrJ. St, Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL - - . SLMMM
RESERVE FU8D .... 550,MX

NervooslWomen
Their Sflffertngs Are Usually Due 

to Female Disorders Perhaps 
Unsuspected.

A MEDICINE THAT CURES
Can we dispute 

the well - known 
feet that Canadian
women are ner
vous? ~

How often do we 
hear the expres
sion, “I am so ner
vous, it eeefns as if 
Î should fly ; " or,
“ Don't speak to

_____ me.” Little things
r- „ *nnoy you and 

make you irritante ; you can’t sleep, 
you are unable to quietly and cahhly 
perfoim your daily tasks" or care for 
your children.

The relation of the nerves and gen
erative organs in womei is so cloee that 
nine-tenths Of the nervous prostration, 
nervous debility, the blues, sleeplessness 
and nervous irritability arise from some 
derangement of the organism which 
makes her a woman. Fits of depression 
~t restlessness and irritability. .Spirits 

isily affected, so that one minute she 
laughs, the next minute weeps. Pain in 
the abdominal region and between the 
shonlders ; loss of voice ; nervous dys
pepsia ; a tendency to cry at the least
provocation----- all this points to nervous
prostration.

Nothing will relieve this distressing 
condition and prevent months of pros
tration and suffering so surely as Lydia 
E. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound.

Miss Le lab Stowell, of 177 Wellini 
St, Kingston, Ont, writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham

“ Your Medicine is indeed a Godsend to 
suffering women, and i only wish that they 
alt knew what it can do for them and there 
would be no need of their dragging out 
miserable lives in agony. 1 suffered for 
years with hearing-down nains, extreme 
nervousness and excruciating headaches, 
but a few bottles of your vegetable Com
port nd made life look new and promising 
td mè. I am light and happy and I do not 
know what sickness is, and I have enjoyed 
the best of health now for over four years. 
Lydia K. Pink ham's Vegetable Compound 
has sent sunshine into thousands of nomes 
and hearts."

Will not the volumes of letters from 
women made strong by Lydia £. Pitik- 
ham’e Vegetable Compound convince all 
woroeh of it» virtues? Surely you can
not wish to remain sick and weak and 
discouraged, exhausted each day, when 
yon can he as easily cured as other 
women.

Teachers Will Form a Union 
For Their Mutual Protection

to the Railway Commieeton.
Mr. Fitzpatrick pointed out that the 

statute 1» In quite a chaotic, state. It 
permits an appeal from the Mtieâater te 
the Commission, and from the Cemmls- 
elon to the Cabinet, which la virtually 
an appeal back to the Minister.

Investigating Acoidente.
Mr. Kemp t< EL Toronto) çslled at ten-

Record-Breaking Attendance at the 45th Annual Meeting of tion to the urge number or rauim* 
the Ontario Educational Association-New Educational *nd "rio“ ,n)url" upon Cinidlin 

Bill Responsible For the Increased Interest.
Toronto, April 18.—The attendance at t ural sciences For the benefit of the 

the fort y-fifth annual meeting of the 1 28.859 apparatus of a value of $90,611 
Ontario Educational Association, which had b*en provided as well as special 
opened Jn the university building yea- rooms equipped as laboratories, and 
terday morning, has eclipsed ail pre- the typewriting departments have an
vloue records. Interest in the new edu
cation bill at present before Lhe Legis
lature lsfi accountable in part tor the 
heavy réglât ration. At an early hour

equipment of $16,388. There was prac- 
; tlcally no provision for modern lan
guages pupils. ''These departments were 
; not fairly dealt with. Mr. Lane made

the haHs of the university were crowd- I an earnest plea for better conditions in
ed with visiting teachers from alt parts 
of the province. There were sixteen ! 
sections, each of which was largely at
tended. In each of the sections inter- | 
estlng papers on techniaal subjects were 
read and discussed. $

Teachers* Union and Pensions.
Beeretary R. A. Ward, presented the 

report of the Public School Department, 
and remarked it would be well If a plan

railways. The Government had promis
ed in 1963 to appoint some official to 
investigate railway accidents. Nothing 
apparently had been done and accidents 
are upon the incsease. *

Mr. Emmerson was Inclined to throw 
the blame on the Railway Commission.

In answer to a question by Mr. Mas- 
lean (South York), the Minister stated 
that he was unable to say whether the 
Government would bring down legisla
tion placing the express oompanlea un
der the Jurisdiction of the Railway 
Commission. It was announced that 
the sections of the railway dealing with 
the telephone compafiies -would be re
ferred to a special committee to be 
named hereafter.

Estimates Go Over.
In supply, Mr. Monk (Jacques Car- 

tier) objected to voting $676,000 for 
payment of immigration agentà'in con-

of International 
Will Do At 

difference.

ngton

THE OPERATORS’ REPLY
There's Nothing to Arbitrate But 

Arbitration Itself.

could be agreed upon to get into closer j-etudy of science for Its culture value, 
sad more practical relation with the lo- | speaking strongly againut forcing the 
cal associations, So that -work started 
might be carried to a successful end.
This might ultimately involve the for
mation of a teachers* union.

C. G. Fraser, Toronto, presented a 
report of a committee recommending 
the formation of ttie Ontario Teachers*
Union, for mutual protection and im
provement. that teachers may give ex
pression to their collective opinions, 
the recognition of public school teach
ers In appointments to higher positions; 
the adoption of an equitable superan
nuation scheme for teacher» qf the pro
vince. and the protection of any of its 
members who maÿ be wrongfully treat
ed. He moved that this report be con
sidered at Lhe meeting of the general 
association on Wednesday night. The 
motion was heartily supported try Vice- 
President Atcheaon, and carried.

Superannuation Scheme.

the modern language teaching branch, 
a room without other classes, and one 
provided with a phonograph and adapt
ed for lantern work.

“Educational Value of Manual Train
ing* was t]te subject of a paper read 
In the manual arts section in the af
ternoon by Prof. Scott.

In the natural science section. Presi- ______ . _ _ io MiBfc vw e^eBisv D.w
deni R. Lee». B. A., pleaded lor the ! tlnental Europe,,until the investigation ; Nlagara Falls sh<jiild not be destroyed

.......................... now In progress before the public sc- j by t|)e power interests, and the speech lUieviit.., Swo*" ’
counts committee be disposed of. Mr.

Melcher’s Red Cross
CANADIAN GIN

THE OLDEST 
THE PUREST

The only Gin MATURED FOR YEARS In 
Bonded warehouse!, and bottled un

der Government Supervision.
BOIVIN. WILSON ®. CO.. Montreal..

THE CANADIAN ATTITUDE.

What Our Section 
Waterways ComtnÿjMÿon 

the Next Gortfen
Ottawa, April 18.—(Toronto Star 

Special)—The Canadian Ministers 
have made no secret of their de
sire that the scenic grandeur of

JU.. IMUL

1 public school teachers to take up Vhe 
study of classics.

Government Committee Appointed.
The trustees* department appointed 

C. W. Keely (Guelph). Col. Farewell 
(Whitby) and R. E. LeSueur to select 
a representative committee of ten who 

j should submit to the Minister of Edu
cation all matters that might be deter- 

! mined upon by this department.
E. J. Kylie. B. A., read an interesting 

j paper on “Aims and Methods of His- 
I torlcal Study.**
! Prof Fletcher of University College 
I presided over the classical section in 
the afternoon, and. In an address, said 
the indications of general improvement 
in scholarship.was satisfactory: yet all 
the circumstances were not such as to 
call for self-congratulation to any <*x- ; 
tent.

The nationalizing of the school text- j 
In the course of his presidential ad- i books of Canada, suggested by Hon. 

dress on ‘The Proposed Superannua- j R A. Pyne in an address before the 
tion Scheme," J. Bennett characterized ' Ontario Educational Association last 
the question of the organization of a 1 night, followed upon the remarks of 
fund as of the greatest importance. A , John Ball Dow. B. A., its president, in 
superannuation scheme would give I which he expressed warm advocacy of 
greater permanency to the profession j the nationalization of the country’s en- 
and greater inducement to the teacher j tire school system. The meeting was

Oliver yielded the point and these esti
mates go over for the present.

Hon. William 8 Fielding. Minister 
of Finance, occupied his seat In the 
House yesterday afternoon. He Is us
ing crutches and shows the strain of 
long illness. His entrance-w»» the slg- 

, nal for prolonged applause from the 
supporters of the Government. The 

!• budget speech is expected on Thursday 
, of next week.

A number of returns were laid on 
! the talble in obedience to orders of the 

House, including, one by the Minister of 
l>abor.

FAL8E PRETENCES.

by the power interests, and the speech 
from the throne at the opening of the 
present session of Parliament con
tained an expression to that effect. 
But they are also determined,that if 

j we meet the wishes of the United 
I States for a treaty between the two 
I countries to preserve the Falls, Uncle 
: Sam must at the same time consent to 
a permanent understanding upon other 
water-power questions of importance 
to Canadian Interests that have arisen 
along the intéiHâftonal boundary.

This is the view that the Canadian 
- representatives on the International 
Waterways Commission will present to 
their American brethren when the 
commission meets on the 26th Inst., 
either in Buffalo or Washington, to fe- 

j flume consideration of the Niagara 
i Falls problem.

If the American commissioners are 
! not possessed of the authority to reply, 
the Canadians will probably advise an 

'adjournment until the Washington 
! powers have been consulted.

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

81 rB* CENT, per mou» psu 
o *ddsd to the l’riocipsl tele* s Jeer 
15 oe deposits ol Oee Dot Ur end

epwerde.
An Bocount may be opened et toy time 

with 11.00, Internet eeornieg from the date 
of depoeit to date ol withdrawal.

Every facility Bed convenience offered to 
depoailota.ieclodieo checking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES hexed in eume ol One 
Bend red Dollar, end epwerde, lor period» 
ol from oee to 6 yeere. Hell yearly 
eeepoee attached, repreeaetieg iolereet at 
FOUR PER CENT, per eoeum.

By Special Order-In-Counoil, Kieoutore 
eed Trneteee are authorized by Uw to ieveut 
b the Debenture» el tbie Company.

The Government aim accepte the Oee 
peey’e debee tore» aa eecnritlee la be depoeit. 
ed by Fire eed Ufa loeuraoce Con.paolee 
deleg huahma In Coeede.

MONEY TO LOAN at Lweet current 
rale el Internet. : _ !. 1

• Far farther intern,alien apply |o

W. G. MORROW,
luaflil Director

Declare They Havre Nothing Funiher te 
Offer Coal Miner»—Assert That Min
era* Offer to Waive Formal Recogni
tion of the Union la Not Material, 
But That I# Wages I» Raised Coal 
Would Cost $1.20 Per Ton More.

New York, April 1$.—A Rub-cnmmlt- 
tee of presidents of the anthracite coal 
carrying railroads and mine operators 
met here yesterday and drew up a let
ter to President John Mitchell of the 
United .Mine Workers of America, in 
which the operators again declare that 
there is nothing to arbitrate except 
the question whether there shall be any 
arbitration.

The reply is made In response to 
President MitchelVs recent amended 
proposition of arbitration. The oper
ators do^not. however, refuse point 
blank to accept Mr. Mitchell's latest 
plan.

“The fundamental principles regard
ing the conduct of this business have 
all been established by the strike com
mission." th* operators declare. "No 
reason I» suggested why they should 
be retired. We have no further sug
gestions to make, known besides those 
contained In our former proportions, 
and we regret that, you have declined 
both of them. We have nothing fur
ther to offer.,,r

The operators assert also that the 
miners offer to waive formal recogni
tion of the miners* union I» not ma
terial, and declare that the miners* pro
gram would increase the coat of domes
tic slid» of coal $1.26 per ton.

Operators Build Barracks. 
Philadelphia. April IS.—it la difficult 

te forecast what effect the reply of 
the operators to the miners* latest 
proposition will have upon the latter. 
The miners almost to a man have sig
nified their intention of standing by 
President Mitchell, but at the same 
time the operators hare been quietly 
preparing to operate their mines. Pre
parations made Indicate that the mine 
owners contemplate an extended strike.

The Philadelphia and Reading Coal 
and Iron Co. are building barracks 
around their collieries

May Be Trouble.
Johnstown, Penn., April II.—Wind

er's street last night were bristling 
with bayonets of the state constabulary.

There Ui an undercurrent of feeling 
that there will be another outbreak to
day when the funerals of the victims 
of Monday night's mob violence will be 
held. No saloons are open.

Hon.
Wel«

to continue 4n the profession, whereas 
under the present circumstances some 
teachers were apt to seeg ether spheres 
where their services would be more 
highly appreciated. The president re
viewed the general principles which 
Included that the later, the retirement 
of a teacher the larger the-benefits he 
should receive: that the larger the 
amounts contributed to the fund the 
larger the benefits would accrue, that 
male and female teachers should draw 
the same retirement money after hav
ing paid the same Into the fund; 
that a female teacher should retire 
five years younger than a male; male, 
teachers not to retire before 60, but 
must retire at 65. and that If they re
tired after sixty they should retire as 
soon aa they had taught 40 years.

Government to Aid.
It was proposed to make the scheme 

compulsory when once brought into 
force. Nothing kept salaries down so 
much as the fact that so many teach
er» entered the profession, taught for 
two or three years and then left. The 
committee. ,he thought, had very wisely 
deteijnined that the collections should 
be undertaken by the Government, and 
that the Government should hold these 
moneys in trust. In order that there 
might be perfect security It was also 
proposed that the Government should 
contribute 11-2 per cent, of the total 
•alarles paid In Ontario,

Vice-President S« Acheson. said that 
the committee. In adldtlon. to teachers. 
Included two actuaries and one skilled 
lawyer, so that they had some good fig- i 
ures. The 11-2 per cent, proposed to 
be paid by the Go»vrnment would be on 
$4.000.600,

Modern Language Education.
J. S. Izane, B. , A., president of the 

modern language department, said that 
In the high schools 12,874 were students 
In modern languages, and 28,859 in nat-

I in the west hall 
Minister W E

on. br. Pjffle \w« 
;oine. He express

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting.machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

held in the we*L,hali of the university 
Education, 
as given a cordial 

■essed the hope that 
the public Indifference, especially as to 
the public schools, was at an end It 
had been glibly said Ontario had the 
best school system In the world, allow
ing the child to enter at thf kinder
garten and pasa directly through the 
public and high schools to the univer
sity, but he opined that few pupils got 
a thorough ticket. Ninety-five per i 
cent, never got beyond the public setroot | 
station.

The speaker's allusion to the public 
schools as requiring attention while 

•the high schools were doing well 
enough was warmly applauded*. ^

Dr. Pynp announced a firm convic
tion that a acfiorti'a success, especially 

! a rural school, depended on its teach- 
j er, and gave assurance that the eduea- j 
I tion bills were for the association to 
j consider. He invited suggestions.
| “I hope the time may come when the 
; finances of the Province w-111 permit of 
| double the grants for education," said 

Dr. Pyne. who acknowledged other j 
j Ideals. “A great problem," said Dr. j 

Pyne, anent rural schools The con- j 
! solldated school system impressed him, 

but he doubted it, general utility Dr. and puce Iiapolnle, a dlemtased board- 
] Pyne took a strong stand for technical er each accus(,d the other. Both refuse

cd'H‘li,inn to talk to the authorities,
t The text-beok question was a burn- . .

ing question, said,Dr. Pyne. “Why not Interfered With Jury.
1 try and establish over the whole Dom- , * a.

Inton a national series?- he suggelted Ottawa. April 18-Open and persls- 
solutlon. It would increase the tent Interference w th the Jurymen In 

publisher's field of producing millions «•» Bills-Black l«hel action by several 
of books where there were thousands, 
and the Individual cost should b#» less.

An interesting address on ‘‘Natural 
History and Nature Study," by James 
Fletcher, LL.t).. followed, after which 
routine business wound up the evening

Led to the Coming to Canada of the |
•o English Printers.
Ottawa, April 18.—The report of the 1 

Deputy Minister of Labor upon the j 
Winnipeg printers* strike Is quite vol- : 
uminous. The principal finding is this: |
"My Investigation «has shown that the ! 
real grievance of -which the English !
printers complain la the Injustice ; Arrested At Montreal, Broke
done them, in Inducing them to leave » the Law ,n Error.
their homes in England and come to ; ,, ______
Canada wlt.h the expectation that the j Montreal, April 18. I alone am 
employment whleh they were te re- j guilty, the girl is entirely Innocent

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive.. DepartLindsay, Orillia, Midland,) 11.1.1 a.III. 1(5 38 p.m 
flravènhupst. North Hay, !-
Htoufville*iut Toronto  ) D.00 p.m. 8.25 am

Port, Hope,, Toronto, I»ndon, ï ,, _ ,, »-•_Hi ml., Chirox,, * Wml. 8JII».m 11 l,.am 
Niagara Fall*, Buffalo, Co-j cm-™Iriutk, Montreal and Ea*t j 5 ® P m' m

7.20 amToronto, Lindsay, HtoamOe,# in,.-,,,,, 
[Jxtiridge and MarKlnmi \ ,

d.Madov, )
I. Mont >

real and Hast
Like tii-hl

8.15 iun. 8.10a.m.

8.40 p.m, 
) 10.00 a.m.
f 5.15 p.m.

9.06 p-m 8-10 a in
70. > p.m 
8.30 a.m 

12.20 a.m

CANADIAN PAOinc RAILWAY.

Norwood, Havpkx*k, Ottawa,
Montreal .....................

Indian Hiver, Norwood, Have
luck .' ..>...... ..... ................ .

Norwood, Havelock, Kingston, 
Ottawa, Montreal, Portland,

Toronto, London a, Detroit, Chi
cago, New Yoitfc ....................

Toronto and intemiedititc 
Toronto, London, Detroit, Chi-,

Toronto, «North Bay, Port 
Arthur, Northwest................ .

5.15 p.m. 11.38 a.m 

8.00 a.m. 7 40 p.m

5.15 a.in. 12.26 a.m

11.38 a.m. 5.15 a.m 
7.40 p.m. ««>8.00a.m

12.26 a.m. 5.15 p.m
'5 15 am

II..18-a.m. , 8.00 ajn

BIGAMIST, NOT BLACKGUARD.

:• ceive was to be Ip counsel Ion wl^h new 
papers starting up fn Canada, hi con
sequence of the western development, 
and to meet the demand for which there 
was not sufficient supply of printers in 

j Canada, -whereas, they were, in reality, 
brought under false pretences to take 
the places of fellow craftsmen, who were 
conducting a peaceful strike. In other 
words, to act as 'strike-breakers.* '*

Collector’s Total 8tet4ings.
Buffalo, April ÏT—There is another 

grand larceny indictment against Fred 
O. Murray, collector of the port, charg
ing him with stealing $11,154 from the 

i county. This makes the total amount 
| in the eight Indictments $50,024.

15 C. P. R. Employes Arrested.
Winnipeg, April 18.—The C. P. Tt. 

last night caused the arrest of fifteen 
employes, including switchmen, brake- 
men, engineers and conductors, who 
have been pilfering from cars in the 
company’s yards for years past.

Accused Each Other.
St. Cesalre, Que., April 18.—Gendreau, 

husband of the woman found strangled,

parties will toe the basis of an appeal

DIES AS HE READS.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES.

WOMEN CAUSE RIOT,

Strip Wife of Miner Who Had Refused 
te Strike.

Lena. France, April lS.-The strike 
demonstrations hare been resumed 
here. Bndearore were made yesterday 
te prevent nonAetrtkers from descend
ing to the mines and at Montigny an 
attempt waa made to blow up a church 
with dynamite. Serious damage was 
done and a number of arrests were 
made. Troops are patrolling the dis
trict.

The wife of e miner who had refused 
lo slrlke waa taken in her home by 160 
women, the wires of strikers, her cloth
ing tern olt her end her furniture 
wrecked.

Gendarmes who Interfered were 
stoned, and cavalry ordered to assist 
the gendarmes were similarly resisted. 
A cavalry officer and two doldlrro were 
severely Injured, and 15 others received 
minor wounds Several women were 
arreeted. but they subsequently were 
released.

Rioting waa resumed last night.

Prairie firea are doing great dam-
K* It Sender, Rwi », » ala m

Simmons (Liberal) is elected In Al
berta by a majority Qf 86 over the 
Labor man. The Conservative loses his 
deposit.

The G. T. N. have settled with the re
latives of Trolley Conductor Moore of 
London for $6.000 and costa. His rela
tives were suing for $15,009:

Frank X. Oashen. aged 44 years, 
dredge engineer for M. J. Hogan, con
tractor at Port Col borne, died Tuesday 
night from wood alcohol poisoning. He 
took it In mistake for medicine.

"The Phillips* Investigation will be 
brought to ac lose on Thursday morn
ing without any additional evidence be
ing brought forward” was the state
ment made by Crown Attorney Curry at 
Toronto Tuesday. Hr said there was 
enough evidence.

August Stolper. proprietor of Alston’s 
royal green houses, Albert Senior, one 
of his drivers, and Edward Webber- 
heln. of the rnt of Webherh' in A Smith, 
Winnipeg, were seriously poisoned

C.P.R. STOCK WATERING

cried Frank' Butler, forty years old, 
yesterday at the police court, when ar
raigned Tor totgamy. ________

Despite his admission, however, 
Judge Lafontaine liberated him, as the 
second marriage was performed in New 
York, and therefore, does not consti
tute a crime of bigamy under the 
criminal code.

Eight years ago, Butler, who is a 
half breed Indian, from the United 
States, was married by Rev. Father 
Forbes, at Ghaughawaga, to one of 
the woman . of the reserve there. 
Shortly after he left the country, and 
his wife, hearing he was dead, married 
again. A few months ago, Butler mar
ried in New York, a Miss Fitzgerald, 

this city, and they came to ljve in 
Montreal. While at work at the 
swRch works, Butler was recognized, 
and the brother of the second wife 
was told. He went to a priest*/ who 
referred the matter to the police.

Butler, when he left the dock, cried 
like a child. To young Fitzgerald he 
said: “I am sorry now, and I deeply 
regret having got your sister into 
trouble, but she is blameless. She 
knew nothing whatever of my previous 
marriage.

Butler, who Is a native of Decatur, 
Ills., will probably return to his own 
country, while Misd Fitzgerald will re
main with her relatives lh Montreal.

Mr. Maclean Demands That Pre
mium Be Put In Its Treasury.

Claim» That By 8o Doing the Great 
Railway Would Be Enabled to Re
duce Fares and Thus Benefit the 
People—Hon. Mr. Fielding Back In 
the House—-Amending the Railway 
Act—Investigating Accidents.

Ottawa, April 18.—In the House yes
terday W. F. Maclean (South York) 
called attention to the fac.t that the 
C. P. R. has issued millions of additional 
stock, whose market price U 172. but 
which It Is distributing to its-sharehold
ers at par. Mr. Maclean Insisted that 
legislation should prevent the watering

..... .. , . . .......... , of stock by corporations controlling
Hills after midnight on Saturday night, U,ult,„. Mr demanded that the
apparently from eating fruit cake. : C. P. R. ebould put the gain, or prem

ium of 72 a share. In Its treasury, and 
i thus enaAled, by reducing fares, to 
benefit the people. \

Dominion geologist, returned yesterday Mr. Emmerson Insisted that the Rail
morning from an, official trip of Inspec- way Commission had no Jurisdiction

m *

Conditions' at Cobalt.
Ottawa. April 18.—Dr. Robert

tion to the Cobalt district, the purpose 
of which was to obtain the very latest 
data, with which to_ç0mplete his report 
to the department. The doctor consid
ers the outlook promising. Prof. Hid
den, who accompanied Dr. Bell on his 
trip, will go back again as soon as con
ditions ate favbrable. He says the 
country will make good all that has 
been said of It.

A memorial window lo the lute 
J*m<w Scoit. Toronto, was uriveiled in 
St, George’s Cathedral, Kingston, y ce» 
terdey,

way Commission
over the charges of the C. P» R. as to 
the greater portion of Its road.

Laurier Tower Disaster.
In reply to Mr. Bôrgen. Hon. Mr. Hy

man stated that the experts to enquire 
Into the fall of the Laurier tower had 
wamlnwl the plans and specifications. 
They desired that a part of the wall 
will be taken down, and pending this 
had adjourned until - to-morro# He 
hoped to have their report- this week.

Mr. FieldIpg. the Minister of Fin
ance. gave little encouragement to the 
hopes of Ontario and British Columbia 
to have their securities registered for 

Knss e Lurch Jfajni.llen, ce le brutal | treat Investments In the United King-
— The House settled town te hard work 

quite promptly, going Into committee
it» eixty-eecond ^anniversary y eater 
duj. Rev. A. L. Urggit*. of Toronto, 
prraolied.

Sudden Call to Manitoba Member of 
the Legislature.

Morden, Man., April 18.—Death 
came with awful auddenneefl to J. R. 
Ruddell. M. P. P.. at S.20 last eight. 
He was apparently in the best of 
health all day and had been out driving 
until 7.15 p.m. He was sitting reading 
with his family, when his pipe dropped 
out of his mouth and he fell back In 
his chair, and giving a few gasps, pass
ed, away.

■ ■■ ■ «
At Athens.

Athens, April 18.—King Edward,
| Queen Alexandra and the Prince and 
| Princess of Wales arrived here yester- 
! day. They were welcomed by King 
I George and Queen Olga of Greece, and 
j were given an ovation by the populace.

BASEBALL TUESDAY. »

National Lcsfle Score».
At Pbli «go-- B.H.B.

rhlcagre .............00000680 0—8 fi 3
81. Louie ......... .0 2 4 0000 00-0 7 2

Rsttertes- Pfelster, Wicker Beebe* Snd 
Moran; Pntmanu, McFarland and Gvady. 
Umpire— Johnston. •Attendasce—16,006.

At Ptttaharg- H.H.E.
Pittsburg .............. 001 000 601 001—3 13 2
Vlarlasatl ............ 010 oon ooi oeo-2 14 3

Batterie*—Phillips Cartech and Gibeon; 
Welmer and Phelps. Umpire”—Klem and 
Carpenter. Attendance—17.086.

At Philadelphia— R U E.
Roeto» .............. 00000006 0-0 6 3
Philadelphia . ..00000100 •-! 7 1

Batteries—Pfeiffer and Needham; Dug 
gleby and Dooltt. ' Umpire—O'Day. At
tendance--AÛ82.

At Brooklyn— R.H.R
Brooklyn ..... » 1 O 0 0 6 0 0 0 0-1 4 2 
New York ....000010000 2—8 8 2

Batteries—McIntyre and Bergen; Me 
Glnnlty and Bresnahan. Umpires—Conway 
•id Wesley. Attendance-8500.

American Laagta Scores.
M Detroit— \ K.H.B.

Detroit ...............000001 10 1-3 0 0
Chicago .............10000102 1—5 13 4

Batterie*— Mullln and Warner; Owen and 
Sullivan. Umpires—Hu rat and Connor. At
tendance-13,875.

At 8t. Louis— B.H.B.
St Louis ...........10000000 O—l 8 3
C’tevataod ....... 1 02000# 0 0—8 8 1

Batteries- Howell and Rpeoeer; He*» and 
Buelow. Umpire—Connolly, Attendance—

Dr- mane's Oînb
ruent ia * certa::* 
shit guaranteed 
euro for each and 
every form of 
Itching, bleeding 

mm 1- «, •»- and protrudiiif

upon Mr. Emmerson1» bill to amend 
tbs Railway Act of IMS.

Amending Railway Aet.
There was suite a lengthy discussion 

upon the proposed amendment to eec- 
tten 171. This section gives the Min
ister the right ol map and location 
approval. I

Many members of the Opposition 
contended that the powers cenlerred 
upon the Minister ahould irpustmed

At Washington— R.H.R.
Washington ....201 1 1000 1—6 7 2 
Philadelphia .... 0 1 I 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 • \ 

Batteries— Kalkenberg end Heydee; Dy 
gert. Coakley and Hchreck. Empire - 
Ol-oiighlln. Attendance—4137.

At B#*toa— . , R.H.B.
Boston ...............0 1 0000 0 1 1—8 6 1
New York.........0000020 0 2—4 10 0

Batterie*—Winters-and Graham; Hogg.. 
Orth and Kleltiow. Umpire»—Sheridan *nd 
Bvaus. Attendance—17.607.

Nervous Diseases 

Nq Longer a Fad

ALL CLASSES NOW SUFFER FROM 
EXHAUSTED NERVES-SPLEN

DID RESULTS OBTAINED 
• FROM THE USE OF

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

“The breakdown of the nervous sys
tem ifl no mete «ocicty craze from 
which it is fashionable to Buffer, but 
itt becoming a n,-it.tonal calamity 
which bids fair (o rob our descend
ants of many of those qualities which 
have done no much In make thin 
empire what it writes Dr. Guth
rie, Rankin, an eminent Loudon phy- 
etcian.

The keen complet it ion of life Lm 
now felt ill all grades of Hociety, and 
as the result prostration, paralysis, 
ahd insanity arc becoming more, 
and morh common aa the natural 
outcome of cxhaunted nerves. T'"*"'""

Sleeple.HHne.sfl, irritability, indiges
tion, headache and general lack oi 
energy , and ambition " are among the 
early indications of 'nervous troubles' 
and with women the. result i* not in
frequently derangements and irreg
ularities of the feminine organism.

If a committee of experts on dis
eases of the nerves were to prescribe 
for you they would give you just nuch 
a formula a-s tfiht of Dr. Chatte's 
Nerve. Food, for tbifl medicine is com
posed of the moat powerful nerve, 
restoratives known to medical sci
ence.

Thus is no idle boast, as we Rhall 
be pfoastd to prove to yoia if yojj 
will have your physician call at these 
offices and examine the formula.

What we consider as better proof 
Of what Dr. Chaac’a Nerve Food will 
do for you is to Ite found inthelejt-" 
fera of recommendation' published 
from time to time in Dr. Ct*e*e’s Al
manac and in tne newspapers of this 
country. >

Nütiiràiljr and gradually this great 
food cure, forme new, rich blood, the 
substance from wnich the brain cre
ates new nerve force. Tni* is the 
only mêans by wnich di*eABcR the 
nerves can be acfually cured/ Stim
ulants and narcotics give temporary 
relief, but wltn great expense td the 
nervous system. Dr. Cnase’s Nerve 
Food slowly but certainty revitalizes 
tne wasted nerve cells and by filling 
tne body with yitality overcomes 
weakness, sickness and disease.

A favdrite means of proving tnis 
«I by noting your increa*e in weigtit 
while using this medicine. Dr. Chafi- 
e's Nerve Food, 50 cents a box, 6 
boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or 
rfdmanson. Bates &. Co.. Teronto. 1

GRAND TRUNK "vstem-

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

AND RETURN.
Good goinR April 24th, May 5tb. Ret urn limit 

July- JlsL______________ _

and $79.20
Good goiuK June 24th to July 7th. Return limit 

Sept. 15th.
Account National Educational Convention, San 

PranclHco.
Choice of any direct mute «oing and returning, 

and certain htop over privileges allowed.
For tickets and information call on agents, or 

addmw J. 1». McDonald, D.P.A., room .KB Union 
Station, Toronto. t>

W. BUNTON,
Cr.ST.A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

LADIES HAIR WORKS : :
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

Henry Sawyer, of Mitchell, died
euddenlt en Sunday,___ ___  ^ Ati.U tit

içhine Canal will, open on
™S «.l*. v*- Am*

MllS.M. J. BYRNE $
AT THE HAIR STORE.

Our Yards
ere stocked with a fine grade of Coe. 
Egg, Store, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal 

"etc. f

=* ^"wobb—
MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 

ortiLABS, cot and split if desired.

TEK PETERBORO FUEL A CARTAGE CO
Limitxdl

182 Charlotte-et, - Telephones 270.261 
« Alymer-et - Telephone 382,

MILL WOOD FOR 
-SALE—-

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound end dry. 
Kioelleet firewood at moderate price».

SAW DUST—Icemea and ether, wasting 
Saw Dust lor packing and other purpoeea, 
oea has# any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER end SHINGLES Sand to 
your loge te be cut te any desired dimen
sion.. Out Haw Mil! li in fall runeie* 
order. > ' ; '

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Cheese Hoi Fvtorr .ad Portable Saw Mill 
1*6-167 Dublin Street, Pbsee 6S.

MANN’S
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CASTOR IA
AU UBC EVE Will UV

The Çlnd You Have Always Bought, amt which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

ami has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All .Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-aa-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
InfiuiM and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA .
Castor!» is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, ..Morphine nor other Nareotlo 
substance. Its age IS Its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. !t assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
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’■Sometimes," said Mssouds reflec
tively, “sometimes I have watched the 
lady Rosamund, and said to myself. 
•What do you lark? Yon are beauti
ful, yon are high born, ytm are learn 
ed, you are brave, and you are good.' 
Then I have answered, 'Yen lack wis
dom and true sight, else you would 
not have chosen Wulf when you might 
have taken Godwin. Or perchance your 
eyes are blinded also-"

"Speak not thus of one who Is my 
better In all things, 1 pray you." said 
Godwin In a vexed voice.

"By which you mean, whose arm is 
perhaps a little stronger and who at 
a pinch could cut down a few more 1 
Saracens. Well. St takes inore than 
strength to make a man—you must 
add spirit- ' ! > I

“Masouda." went on Godwin, taking 
no note of her words, "although we 
may guess her mind, our lady has 
said nothing yet Also Wulf may fall, 
end then 1 All his place X» best I can. 
j am no free man, Mnsooda "

"The love-elek are riever free," ahe 
answered.
’ "1 have no right to love the woman 
who loves my brother: to her are due 
my friendship and my reverence—no

"She has not declared that she loves 
your brother: we may guess wrongly 
la this matter. They are your words— 
Hot B^W.U '

“And we may guess rt^Uy. What 
then?" • •

"Then." answered Masouda, “there 
are many knightly Orders, or monas
teries, for those who desire such places 
—as you do In your heart Nay. talk 
BO more of all these things that may 
or may not he. Back to your tent. Sir 
Godwin, where 1 will send Abdullah 
to you to receive the Jewel. So, fare
well, farewell."

He took her outatretched hand, 
hesitated a moment, then lft ed It to 
his lips, and went It was cold as that 
of a corpse, and fell against her side 
again like the hand of a corpse. Ma- 
aouda shrank back among the flew, 
ers of the garden as though to 
hide herself from him and all the 
world. When he had gone a few 
paces, eight or ten perhaps, Go.1 
win turned and glanced behind 
him. and at that moment there came 
a great blase of lightning. In Its tierce 
aad fiery glare he saw Masouda stand 
teg with outstretched arms, pale, up
turned face, closed eyes, and parted 
Hpe. Blnmlned by the ghastly sheen 
of the levin her face looked like that 
of one new dead, and the tall red 
Mlles which climbed up her dark, pafl- 
llke robe to her throat—yea, they look
ed like streams of Itedh-shed blood.

Godwin shuddered a little and went 
his way, but as she slid thence Into 
the black, embracing night, Masouda 
said to ttvself:

"Had I prsyeiV a little more upon 
hie gentleness sift pky, I think that 
he would have offered me hts heart— 
after Rosamund had done with It 
and In payment for my services. Nay, 
pot his heart, tor be has none on 
earth, but his hand and loyalty. And. 
being honorable, he would have kept 
bis promise, and I, who have passed 
through the harem of Al-Je-bal, might 
yet have become the lady ITArey, and 
to lived out my life and nursed his 
babes Nay. Sir Godwin; when you 
love me—not before: and you will 
never love me—until 1 am dead."

Snatching a bloom of the Miles Into 
her hand, the hand that he had kissed. 
Masouda pressed It convulsively 
against her breast, till the red Juice 
ran from the crushed flower and stain
ed her like a wound. Then she glided 
•way* and eras lost la the storm and

the darkness.

CHAPTER XX.

Aa hour later the captain Abdullah 
might have been seen WUktox care
lessly towards the tent where the 
brethren slept Also, had there been 
any who cared to watch, something 
else might have been seen in that low 
moonlight, for now the storm and the 
heavy rain which followed It had pass
ed. Namely, the fat shape of the 
eunuch Mesrorur. slipping after Mm 
wrapped to a dark camel-hair cloak, 
such as was commonly worn by camp 
followers, and taking shelter runnflig- 
]y behind every rock and shrub and 
rise ol the ground. Hidden among some 
picketed dromedaries, he saw Abdul
lah enter the tent of the brethren, 
then, waiting MU a cloud crossed the 
moon. Mesrour ran to It unseen, and 
throwing himself down on Its shadow
ed side, lay there like a drunken man. 
and listened with all bis ears. Bat 
the thick canvas was heavy with wet. 
nor would the ropes and the trench 
that was dug around permit him, who 
did not love to Me In the water., to 
place his hand against It Also, those 
within spoke low. and he could only 
hear single words, such aa "garden," 
"the star" “princess."

So Important did these seem to him, 
however, that at length Mesrour crept 
under the cords, and although he Shud
dered at Its cold, drew bis body Into 
the trench of water, and with the 
sharp point of his knife cut a little 
■ttt In Ike taut canvas. To this he set 
hts eye, oqly to find that It served him 
nothing, for there was no light In 
the tent Still, men were there who 
talked In-the darkness.

"Good." said a voice—It wna that of 
on<- of the brelhren, but which he 
could not telji for even to those who

knew them best they seeme 1 to be 
the same. “Good; then it Is celled To
morrow, at the hour arranged, you 
bring the princess to the place agreed 
upon, dlsgnfüèd as yon have said, la 
payment for- this service I hand you 
the Luck Of Hassan which yon covet. 
Take It; here It Is, and swear to do 
your part, since otherwise it will bring 
no lock to you, for.I will kill you the 
first time we meet—yes, and the other 
also."

“I swear It by Allah and his proph
et," answered Abdullah in a hoarse, 
trembling voice.

"It hr enough: see that you keep 
the oath. And now away; It Is not 
safe that you should tarry her»"

Then came the sound of a man leav
ing the tent. Passing round It cau
tiously. he halted, and opening hts 
hand, looked at Its contents to make 
sum that no trick had been played 
upon him la the darkness. Mesrour 
screwed his head round to look also, 
and saw the light gleam faintly on the 
surface of the splendid jewel, which 
he, too, desired so eagerly. In so doing 
his foot struck n stone, and Instantly 
Abdullah glanced down to see a dead 
or drunken man lying almost at his 
feet With a swift movement he hid 
the jewel ahd started to walk away. 
Then bethinking him that ft would 
he well to make sure that this fellow 
waa dead or sleeping, he turned’sad 
kicked the prostrate Mesrour upon 
the back and with nil his strength. 
Indeed, he did this thrice, putting the 
eunuch to the greatest agony.

“I thought I saw him move," Abdul
lah muttered after the third kick; "it 
Is best to make sure," and drew hts 
knife.

Now, had not terror paralysed him. 
Mesrour would have cried out, but 
fortunately for himself, before he 
found his voice Abdullah had buried 
the knife three Inches deep In his fat 
thigh. With an effort Mesrour bore 
this also, knowing that If he showed 
signs of life the next stroke would be 
in his heart. Then, satisfied that this 
fellow, whoever he might be, was 
either a corpse or insensible, Abdullah 
drew ont the knife, wiped it on bis 
victim's robe, and departed.

Not long afterwards Mesrour depart
ed also, towards the Sultan's house, 
bellowing with rage and pain and i 
vowing vengeance.

It was not long delayed.
That very night Abdullah was seized j 

and put to the question. In his suffer- 1 
ins he confessed that he had been to | 
the tent of the brethren and received ■ 
from one of them the jewel wMch was 
found upon him. as a bride to bring 
the princess to a certain garden out
side the camp. But he named the 
wrong garden. Further, when they ask
ed which of the brethren It was who 
bribed him. he said he did not know, 
as their voices were alike, and their : 
tent was In darkness: moreover, that | 
he believed there was only one man I 
In It—at least he heard or saw no 
other. He added that he was summon
ed to the tent by an Arab man whom j 
he bad never seen before, but who I 
told him that if he wished for what 
he most desired and good fortune, he 
was to be there at a certain hour after 
sunset. Then he fainted, and was put 
back In prison till the morning by the 
command of Salad In.

When the morning came Abdullah 
was dead, who desired no more tor
ments with doom at the end of them, 
having made shift to strangle himself 
with hts robe. But first he had scrawl
ed upon the wall with a piece of char 
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ay that accursed Star of Hassan 
which tempted me bring better luck 
to others, and may hell receive the 
soul of Mesrour.

Thus died Abdullah, as faithful as 
he could be In such sore straits, since 
he had betrayed neither Masouda nor 
his son. both of whom were In the plot, 
and said that only one-of the brethren 
was present In the tent, whereas he 
knew well that the two of them were 
there and which of these spoke and 
gave him the jewel.

Very early that morning the breth
ren. who were lying wakeful, heard 
sounds without their tent, and looking 
out saw that is was surrounded by i 
Mameluks. -»-----

"The plot Is discovered.” said God- ] 
wtn to Wulf quietly, but with despair 
In his face. "Now, my brother, admit 
nothing, even under torture, lest others 
perish with us."

"ShaU we fight?" asked Wulf as they 
threw on their mall.

But Godwin answered :
“Nay. It would serve us nothing to 

kill a few brave men."
Then an ofllrer entered the tent, and 

commanded them to give up their 
swords and to follow him to Baladin 
to answer a charge that had been laid 
against them both, nor would he say 
any more. So they went aa prisoners, 
and after waiting awhile, were 
ed Into a large room of the 
where Baladin lodged, which 
ranged aa a court with n dais 
end. Before this they 
presently the Button 
the further door, and with Mm certain 
of his emirs and secretaries. Also 
Rosamund, who looked very pale, waa 
brought there, and to attendance on 
her Masouda, calm-fared aa ever.

The brethren bowed to them, flat 
Baladin, whose eyes were Tull of rsge, i 
took no notice of their salutation. For 
a moment there waa silence, then Bala- ■ 
din bade a secretary read the charge. I 
which was brief. It waa that they had j 
conspired to steal away the princess 
of Baalbec.

"Where la the evidence against aa?" 
asked Godwin boldly. “The Saltan Is 
Just, and convicts no man save on 
testimony."

Again Baladin motioned to the-sec
retary. who read tile words that had 
been taken down from the lips of the 
captain Abdullah. They demanded to 
be allowed to examine the captain Ab
dullah, and learned that he was al
ready dead. Then the eunuch Mesrour 
was carried forward, for walk he could 
not, owing to the wound that Abdullah 
had given Mm. and told all his tale, 
bow he had suspected Abdullah, and. 
following him, had beard him and one 
of the brethren speaking In tfcn tent, 
and the words that passed, and after
wards seen Abdullah with the jewel In 
his hand.

When he had finished Godwin asked 
wMCh of them be had heard speaking 
with Abdullah, and he answered that 
he could not say. as their voices were 
to alike, but one voice only bad 
spoken.

Then Rosamund was ordered to give 
her testimony, and said, truly enough, 
that the knew nothing of the plot and 
had net thought of thla flight Mm 
•Ooda also swore that ahe new heard 
of It for the flttt time. After thla the 
■•eretary announced that there waa 
no more evidence, and preyed of the 
Sultan to gtvj Judgment to the matter

"Against which of us.’ asked God
win. "seeing that both the dead and 
the living witness declared they heard 
but one voice, and whose that voice 
was they slid not know? According to 
yotir own law, you cannot condemn a 
man against whom there is no good 
testimony."

"There la testimony against one of 
you," answered Saladln sternly, "that 
of two witnesses, as Is required, and. 
as f have warned you long ago, that 
man shall die. Indeed, both of you 
should die. for I am sure that both are 
guilty. Still, you have been put upon 
your trill according to the law, and 
as a Just jndgq I win. not strain the 
law against yon. Let the guilty one die 
by beheading at sundown, the hour 
at which he planned to commit his 
crime. The other may go tree with the 
citizens of Jerusalem who depart to
night. bearing my message to the 
Frankish leaders In that holy town."

'"Which of us. then, Is to die, and 
which to go free?" asked Godwin. 
"Tell us. that he who I* doomed may 
prepare Ms soul."

"Bay you. who know the truth," an
swered Saladln

"We admit nothing." said Godwin; 
"yet. If one of us must die, I as the 
elder claim that right."

"And I claim It aa the younger. The 
jewel was Hassan's gift to me; who 
else could*give It to.Abdullah?" added 
Wulf. speaking for the first time, 
whereat all the Saracens there assem
ble. brave men who loved a knightly 
deed, murmured In admiration, and 
even Saladln said:

"Well spoken, both of you. So It 
seems that both must die."

Then Rosamund stepped forward 
and threw herself upon her knees be
fore Mm. exclaiming:

*?w>, rov uncle, such is not your 
justice, that two should be slain for 
the offence of one. If offence there be. 
If you know not which Is guilty, spare 
them both, t besqcch ye»-" ----- -----

He stretched out his hand and raised 
her from her knees: then thought 
awhile, and said:

"Nay. plead not with me, .for how
ever much you love him the guilty 
man must suffer, as he deserves. But 
of this matter Allah alone knows the 
truth, therdtore let It be decided by 
Allah." and he rested his head upon 
his hand, looking at Wulf and Godwin 
as though to read their souls.

Now behind Saladln stood that old 
and famous imsum who had been with 
him and Hassan when he commanded 
the brethren to depart from Damascus, 
who all this while had listened to 
everything that passed with a sour 
smile. Leaning forward, he whispered 
In his master’s ear, who considered a 
moment, then answered him:

"It Is good. Do so."
Bo the Imaum left the court, and 

returned presently carrying *»o "mall 
boxes of sandal wood tied with ettk 
and seated, so like each other that 
none coUld tell them apart, which 
boxes he passed continually from Ms 
right hand to his left and from his left 
to his right, then gave them to Sala
dln.

"In one of these." said the Sultan, 
“la that Jewel known as the enchanted 
Star and the Lurk of the House of 
Hassan, which the prince presented 
to hts conqueror on the day of Hattln, 
and for the daelre of which the cap
tain Abdallah became a traitor and 
was brought to death. In the other la 
a pebble of the same weight. Come, my 
niece, take you these boxes and give 
them to your kinsmen to each the box 
you will. The jewel that Is called the 
Star of Hassan ta magical, and has 
virtue, so they say. Let It choose, 
therefore, which of these knights Is 
ripe for death, and let him perish In 
whose box the Star is found."

"Now." muttered the Imaum Into the 
rer of his master, "now at length we 
•hall learn which It la of these taro 
men that th^fcdy loves."

"That la i^Et I seek to know." an- 
•were* SaladBln the same low voice.

As ahe he»* this decree Rosamund 
looked round wildly and pleaded :

"Oh! be not so cruel I beseech you 
spare me this task. Let It be another 
hand that Is chosen to deal death to 
one of those of my own blood with 
whom I have darelt since childhood. 
Let me not be the blind sword of fate 
that frees hie spirit, teat It should 
haunt my dreams and tarn all my 
world to woe. Spare me, I beseech 
you."

But Saladln looked at her rery stern
ly and answered:

“Princess, yon know why I have 
brought you to the East and raised 
you to great honor here, why also I 
hare made yon my companion In these 
wars. It Is for my dream's sake, the 
dream which told me that by some 
noble act of yours you should save 
the lives of thousands. Yet I am sure 
that you desire to escape, and plots 
are made to take yon from me, though 
of these plots you say that you and 
your woman"—and he looked darkly 
at Masouda—"know nothing. Bat these 
men know, and It Is right that you, 
for whose sake It not by whose com
mand the thing sms done, should mete 
oat Its reward, and that the blood at 
him whom you appoint, which Is spot 
for you. should be on your and no 
other head. Now do my bidding."

For a moment Rosamund stared at 
the boxes, then suddenly she closed 
her eyes, and taking them up et has
ard, stretched out her arms, leaning 
forward over the edge of the dais. 
Thereon, calmly enough the brethren 
kook, each of them, the box that was 
nearest to him, that In Rosamund's 
left hand falling to Godwin and that 
to her right to Wall. Then she opened 
her eyes again, stood stilt, and welch
ed.

“Cousin," said Godwin, "before we 
break this cord that is our chain of 
doom, know well that, whatever chan
ces, we blame you not at aa It Is God 
Who acta through yon, and y ok are as 
Innocent of the death of either of us ns 
of that plot whereof we stand accused."

Then he began to nnknot the silk 
which was bound about hts bos. Wulf. 
knowing that It-would tell all the 
tale, did „noi trouble himself as.yet.

-hut looked around the room, thinking 
that, whether lie lived or died, never 
would he see a stranger sight. Every 
eye to It was Used upon the box In 
Godwin's hand ; even Baladin stared as 

: though It held Ms own destiny. No: 
not every one, for those of the old 
Imaum were fixed upon the face of 
Rosamund, which was piteous to see. 
for all Its beauty had left It, and even 
her parted lips were ashy. Masouda 
alone still stood upright and unmoved, 
as though she watched some play, but 
he noted that her rich-heed cheek 
grew pale and that beneath her robe 
her hand was pressed upon her heart. 
The silence also was Intense, and 
broken only by the little grating noise 
of Godwin's nails as, having no knife 
to cut It. he patiently untied the silk.

"Trouble enough about one man's 
life In a land where lives are cheap!" 
exclaimed Wulf, thinking aloud, and

7W leer» later ovarii summoned Oodtrim 
from tit prim.

at the sound of hts voice all men 
started, ag though It had thundered 
euddenly In a summer sky. Then with 
a laugh he tore the silk about hts box 
asunder with his strong fingers, and 
breaking the seal, shook out Its con
tents. Lo! there on the floor before 
him, gleaming green and white with 
emerald and diamond, lay the enchant
ed Star of Hassan.

Masouda saw, and the color crept 
back to her cheek. Rosamund saw 
also, and nature was too stroog for 
her, for in one bitter cry the truth 
broke from her tips at last:

"Not Wulf! Not Wulf!" she walled, 
end sank hack sense less into Ma- 
eonda's arms.

“Now, sire," said the old Imaum 
with a chuckle, “you know which of 
those two the lady loves. Being a 
woman, as usual she chooees badly, 
for the other has the finer spirit."' t

"Yes, I know now," said Saladln, 
"and I am glad to know, for the mat
ter has vexed me much."

But Wulf, who had paled for a mo
ment, flushed with joy as the truth 
cattle home to Mm, and he understood 
the end of all their doubts.

"This Star to well named "The 
Luck,'" he said, as bending down he 
took it from the floor and fastened ft
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toe truth and—"
"Refuse this sacrifice. Sir Godwin, 

which perchance will bé scarcely to 
his liking"

"I wish to say good-bye to Masouda 
she who is waltlng womafi to the prin
cess."

"That you cannot .do, for, know, I 
mistrust this Masouda, and believe 
that she was at the bottom of year 
plot. I have dismissed her from the per
son of the princess and from my camp, 
which she Is to leave—If she has not 
already left—with some Arabs who 
are her kin. Had It not been for her 
services In the land of the Assassins 
and afterwards, I should have pnt her 
to death."

"Then." said Godwin with a sigh, "I 
desire only to see Egbert the bfshop, 
that he may shrive me according to 
our faith and make note of my last 
wishes."

"Good : he shall be sent to yon. I ac
cept your statement that you are the 
guilty man and not Sir Wulf, and take 
your life for his. Leave* me now. who 
have greater matters on my mind. The 
guard will seek you at the appointed 
time."

Godwin bowed and walked away
with a steady step, while Saladln, look
ing after him. mattered:

“The world could 111 spare so brave 
and good a man." ^

Two hours later guards summoned 
Godwin from the place where he waa 
prisoned, and, accompanied by the old 
bishop who had shriven him, he pass
ed its door with a happy countenance, 
such as a bridegroom might have worn. 
In a fashion. Indeed, he was happy, 
whose troubles were done with, who 
had few sins to mourn, whose faith 
was the faith of a child, and who laid 
down hts life for Ms friend and 
brother. They took him to a vault of 
the great house where Saladln wga 
lodged—a large, rough place, lit with 
torches. In which watted the heads
man and his assistants. Presently 
Saladln entered, and, looking at him 
curiously, said:

i "Are you still of the same mind. Sir
! Godwin?"
I “1 am."
1 "Good. Yet I have changed mine. 

You shall say farewell to your cousin.
I ns you desired. Let the princess of 

Baalbec be brought hither, sick or 
well, that she may see her work. Let 
her come alone.'

to his cloak above his heart, "nor do j “Sire.’ pleaded Godwin, “spare her 
I hold It dearly earned." Then he turn- . such a sight”
ed to hts brother, who stood by Mm 
white and stilt, saying:

"Forgive me, Godwin, but such Is 
the fortune of love and war. Grudge It 
not to me. for when 1 am sped to-night 
this Lack—and fill that hangs to It— 
will be yours."

So that strange scene ended.

The afternoon drew towards eve
ning. and Godwin stood before Bala
din In hts private chamber.

"What seek yon now* said the Sul
tan sternly.

“A boon," answered Godwin. “My 
brother Is doomed to die before night
fall. I ask to die Instead of him."

“Why. Sir Godwin?"
"for two reasons, sire. As you learn

ed today, at length the riddle Is an
swered. It Is Wulf who Is beloved of 
the lady Rosamund, and therefore to 
kill him would be a crime. Further, ft 
Is I and not he whom the eunuch heard 
bargaining with the captain Abdullah 
In the tent—1 swear It Take your ven
geance upon me, and let Mm go to ful
fil his tote."

Baladin pulled at his beard, then an
swered:

“If this Is to be so, time Is short. 
Sir Godwin. What farewells have you 
to make? You say that yon would 
speak with my niece Rosamund? Nay, 
the princess you shall not see. and 
Indeed cannot, for she lies swooning 
In her chamber. Do you desire to meet 
your brother for’ the last time?"

"No. sire, for then be might learn

But he pleaded In vain, for Saladln 
answered only, “I have said."

A while passed, and Godwin, hear
ing the sweep of robes, looked up. and 
saw the tall shape of a veiled woman 
standing In the corner of the vault 
where the shadow was" so deep that 
the torchlight only glimmered faint
ly upon her royal ornaments.

"They told me that you were stek, 
princess, sick with sorrow, as well you 
may be, because the man you love was 
about to die for you." said Saladln In 
a low voice. "Now I have had pity on 
your grief, and his life has been bought 
With another life, that of the knight 
who stands yonder."

The relied form started wildly, then
Bank back against the wilt______
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN

11 Bqnii to i Gerhard HciatmiB”

“ Bnilt Similar to a Gtrhtrd Hetman"

“ Resembles a Gtrlurd Rtintimin"

These aad ether xlailar claim are freqaeetly isd 
iocerrectly made by rival manufacturer! aad dealers, all el 
which Is simply «heir acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heiatzmaa saperlerily. ç "v

GERHARD HEINTZMAN
-nr............ ................... I '

PIAN0= —n-------------------- ---r -,
If yea west a Hase exactly like a Gerhard Heiatzmaa, the eely way t* to 

get ■ GERHARD HEIHTZHAH MAKO. Address the fltiiltiliriri direst

Gerhard Heintzman, u„M
97 Yonne Street. TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Représentative. .
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WATCH
REPAIRING

OBITUARY

should only be entrusted to ex
perienced hands. Better leave 
your Watch unrepaired than 
have It improperly done. Warne 
Bros, guarantee yon a first-class 
job at moderate prices.

Now is a good time to buy a 
Watch, as they are extremely 
low it price. We have excep
tionally good values In Elgin 
and Waltham movements. Dome 
In and inspect our line of Solid 
Gold and Gold Filled Cases- 
fully guaranteed.

Also see our varied assort
ment of Wedding Presents. 
They are all New Goods with 
latest designs.

Special bargains all this week 
In Silverware. We will be 
pleased to have you call and 
inspect our lines.

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Bichard Hall A Son's.
W. B. WARNE S, C. WARM

APPEALS WERE

CONSIDERED

Court of Revision Heard Six New 
Appeals and Confirmed Others 

Dealt With Before
A meeting of the Court of Revis

ion was held last night when the 
following members were present . 
Messrs. J. A. Hall, chairman , .Will
iam Langford and H. Rush.

There were six appeals respecting 
the assessment for sidewalks as lo- 
caltijtjrovtffltents, und all were ad-

The special assessments for grano
lithic sidewalks constructed as loc
al improvements, as altered and am
ended were then passed. There were 
over fifty appeals either altered or 
amended.

À letter was read from the Col
onial Weaving Co. saying that a by
law was passed fixing the assessment 
of tbtir -factory at $4,000 which was 
not confirmed tty the legislature and 
that they had been assessed in 1905 
for $9,000. They asked that the tax
es on the assessment over $4,000 be 
remitted. Messrs. F. J. Jameson and 
R. H. Kells were heard in connection 
with the matter trot no action was 
taken.

T. H. G. De n ne was heard and said 
that lot 9. south Simcoe, west George 
was over assessed in 1905 by $1,500 
owing to part of the property hav
ing been assessed twice on two 
streets. Judgment allowed taxes on 
$1,600 assessment to be remitted to 
correct the error.

The court then adjourned* #;
>É|Mf8Baeg!

All smart up-to-date women A to-
4»y,

Know how to bake. Wash, sing and to
plky ; i

Without these talents, a Wife is N.
G., -,

Unless aha takes Rocky Mountain 
Tes, . ,

r w. B. WARNK

PATRICK VROWLBY.
1A| former resident of Otocabce Mr. 

Patrick Crowley, died at his home in 
Grand Rapids, on Fynday. He was 
fifty-oeven years of age and had re
sided a!t Grand Rapids for the- last 
twenty yee;r,s. being engaged in the 
1 i«anjber business. Fojt some tgne lie 
hwJd suffered funi rheumatism, and 
a stroke of paralysis proved fatal. 
Mir Ovw.jey wja/s never married and 
h*s parents are both dead He is saw- 
vivrdi by three brothers, Timothy tmd 
Jfidin of Oton.live and Wm. ot Ohi- 
cagu. and two sisters, Helen and Mary 
of Elm street. »' ,

The body ‘will arrive here tomor
row.^ and' the funeral will take place 
cm Friday morning at nine o'clock, 
firccu the (residence of the Misses 
Ovawley, GO Elm st.rcpf, to St. Pet
er's CXmhedraF, and thence to tbq* Ro- 
nun^ Catholic cemetery. . -, '

LUCK OF THE

FISHERMEN

Three local knights of . the razor 
went ou,t ou a fishing expedition yes
terday, but whether due to the war
iness of (the finny tribe-or to ths-inac
tivity of the fishermen, only one fifth 
was booked. It was a xuickcr and 
tfriends of the disciples of Isa;.? 
Wallon account Tor its capture * by 
the theory that it1 was at- 
tii'joted by seeing others of its kind 
on the bank of the stream.

Regiment Had

Good Turnout

Weekly Drill of the Rangers 
Largely Attended

There was a large turnout at the 
weekly drill of the 57th Regiment last 
night, when over an hour was pro
fitably spent in .«quad drill and rifle 
exercises. Gol. Miller was in coin- 
jmund; The parade state showed a to- 
;Ual strength of 251. including sixteen 
officers. v

Tie company strength was as fol- 
klw»;— , ; 1 ; ; . ;

IA—24. , | . i ,
'B—90. 1 I 1 , t ' . t ; W1 C U
G—31. .... . ! lLi-
.1)—*34. , , • , t . i ■ 1' ,
E—32. ' , • _____
E-Z7. r . ; 1*1 ' w Lis X IB|G_-24. « : |., . 1 , 1$ $ 'fiH

.. e-ei. • • _• ! i, ■ i ,, <•
T,Me ground w»s" sufficiently- dry 

.luftuti night to permit drill outside the 
drill ball. The change was greatly 
Vbprwiated as it gave more room for 
going through- the different more- 
meo’.i. and'Che atmosphere was much 
pleasanter it ban inside the. shed. 
Quite a number cf recruits were ad
ded to the strength of the regiment. 
No mure recruits will be enrolled sof
ter next Tue9d.gr night If the weath
er continues iavogabl e a marchout 
will likely 'behehl next-Tuesday night,

An Exchange of

Pulpits on Sunday

Rev. A. H. Brace returned last 
night from NewUmJbrook, where he 
spent the Easter holidays with his 
sons, Rev. A. Philip end William &. 
Brace.

The stay was prolonged by a mutual 
exchange of pulpits, Mr. Brace 
preaching at Willowdale and ^lewa 
ton b took* „ *on "Young street, nd his 
son occupying the pulpit of the Park 
^treeL church on Easter Sunday.

opêIn a SAVINGS’ BANK ACCOUNT
THE BANK OF OTTAWA

C»pltoi p»ld up (Doo.atet) - - 
Root and Undivided Profite - «
Assoie Over..........................«4

S 2378.880 00 1 Poterboro* Brsnoh- 
8.017.880 OO Oworfrw street,

26.000,000 00 1 A. A. MOLLINGSMtAD

i; M The Ladles’ Furnishing Store|'ad'aÜ»|

ADAMS TWO •DAYS’
Parasol Sale

)

Wednesday and Thursday.
^ * We will place on sale a manuUc- 

I turer's clearing line of LADIES 
PARASOLS, io Dozen, with a fine 
quality Silk and Wool Gloria Top 
[guaranteed to keep their color] beau 
tiful assortment of handles, beat qual
ité paragon frame, with barrel runner. 
Made to sell at $i 5° and |i 75- For 
two days. W E D NE S DA Y and 
THURSDAY
Your Choice 

of the Lot 
For— •" 98c

A.
This will be a rare c 

quality Paraaai far hWt
(of having a |

; : WATCH THIS SPACE THURSDAY FOR THE ANNOUNCEMENT OF 0UR 
SPECIAL WHITE UNDERSKIRT SALE.

Samples of Silver Bar Mine Ore 
Which Runs at $6000 Per Ton

Mr. C. E. Hubbs Brought Pieces of the Ore Home—Mr. J. E. 
H. Barnett, Brother-in-law of Mr. C. B. McAllister, Dis 
covered the Mine—Capitalized at $500,000.

Mr. C. E. Hubb» on Saturday show
ed the Review some half dozen sam
ples of silver, taken from the Silver 
Bar Mine, iû the celebrated Cobalt 
district. This mine was discovered 
by Mr. J. E. H. Barnett, lumber mer
chant, Renfrew, who is a brother-in- 
law of Mr. C. U. McAllister, .of It his 
city. The sample* shown were re
markably rich in silver. The sur
face deposit of this mine averages $6- 
000 to the torn when taken out bf -the 
vein with the ten foot shaft.

On eee- occasion lhe operators of 
this mine had taken out five -sacks 
of rich ore and left it at Mic mouth 
of the shaft. During the'night the 
sacks were stoieo, but the lohs *>f it he 
ore proved quite an advertisement 
for the company. As an evidence of 
the richness of the Bilv.er Bar Mine 
it may be remarked that the solicitor 
of one of the richest mines in that 
d strict a few^ days ago subscribed 
for $25,000 worth of stock.

The Silver Bar Mining Company 
owns a mining location, being part 
of the south-west quarter of lot No. 
five in the fourth concession of the 
township of Coleman, District of 
Nipissing;. formerly known as the 
Knight property, containing ap
proximately twenty-five acres The 
Company's title to the property is 
certified by the Company's solicitors 
to be good, valid and free from any 
incumbrance. The property is un
der the Torrens System, the title 
being thus insured by the Ontario 
Government, and unimpeachable.

Thé property is situated strictly 
within the rich native eilver and Co. 
bait - Zone, be in g located about one 
and ome-half miles from the town 
of Cobalt. Valuable mining pro
perties are located to the north, east 
and south of it. On the west it ad
joins that particular part of the cele
brated Gillies Timber Limit, of which 
lbe richest discoveries have been 
made. The map of Cobalt came in the 
prospectus shows the Silver Bar pro. 
perty to be surrounded and adjacent 
to rich shipping mines.
.. Prospecting operations on tbe pro
perty hive oeeli Curried on only to * 
limited extents an dhavc but a ttmall 
area, yet six vtritis carrying silver and 
Cobalt have already been discovered. 
Three of these veins contain shipping* 
ore pratically at the surface, and the 
prospectors are rvow taking out ship
ping ore and bagging it up. Assays,

made of selected samples febuw them 
to contain over $6,000 00 to the ton. 
It is confidently believed that furth
er prospecting and mining operations 
will result in the opening up of .oth
er rich veins. The cost of carrying 
on mining operations on this property 
will be comparatively low, and there 
is ground for tbe fullest c<mfidence 
that the proceeds from the sale of 
the ore will pay very handsome divi
dends. This property compares fav
orably with many of the good dip
ping properties at their inception

When the first discoveries were 
made mining men were bo astonish
ed at these rich deposits that the 
6 real m a jority concluded t hat ,jt he y 
must be but small gash veins, "and' 
were therefore unworthy of iheir at
tention . but they were Very much 
more astonished when in a few 
months several hundred thousand 
dollars of the ore had been mined, 
and as much as thirty thousand dol
lars per car had been realized. The 
first year’s output of a few mines 
reached the sum of two million dol
lars, wh'Ch included a car assayed as 
high as o:nety thousand dollars. 
Quite recently a car has been ship
ped reaching the fabulous value of 
one hundred and fifty-seven "thous
and dollars. The present conserva
tive estimate for 1906 is from five 
to seven million dollars.

While it is true that the majority 
of tne rich veins at Cobalt are nar
row at tbe surface, mining men have 
been surprised to find that 
these veins have proven to be long, 
deep and true fissures At the depth 
of two hundred feet some of -thefled
ges are actually at least ten feet 
wide. This evolution and growth has 
been so rapid and wonderful that'the 
attention of the investing world is 
turned eagerly to Cobalt. If these re
sults have been achieved by ship* 
ping crude ore to a foreign market, 
what of the future when we have /Ire-' 
duct ion works in the .mining camp, 
and our own Canadian refineries ?

Other mining camps making large 
claims have always been out of reach 
of the- ordinary investor. They have 
usually been in the arotic zone of the 
far off Yukon, or the deserts of «the 
distant west. Cobalt is about 12 
hours’ ride from Toronto, so that any 
representations made can readily be 
verified by prospective investors Co
balt has a railroad running through 
her tow'.n site, connecting with all 
points giving excellent shipping fa- 
vilitiea. There is ample water and 
timber for mining and ither pur
poses.

Tenders on Fire Hall Are High ;
Will Cost at Least $11,000

Committee Did Not Award Contracts—Tenders About $2000 
Higher Than Last Year's Estimates-Chlef Rutherford’ 
Report;

When the Fire, Waiter and Light 
.Committee opened tbe tender* for the 
cxtction of a new firo ball, the re
sult was very disappointing. The in
tention of tbe committee was 
that the tenders should b-a made lor 
the whole job. Apparently this was 
not done. Architect Uiuckwell when 
called to the meeting to explain the 
reason for it. said that it was not outv 
tomary, to do so. The chairman in
formed him, however, that had the 
committee asked for separate tenders 
i<t- would have been all • right, 
but the committee asked for tende is 
on the whole job.

Four tenders were received for 
the building and tbYee tenders for 
Vbc plumbing and heating. This put 
I he committee in such u. position 
that they could not tell win* 
the building would cost nor yet wba
the contractors tendered on.

The tenders as opened were
C. RwVherford & Co........... . ...... $10,225
H. Ou-veth .................................. 9,876
R. Shoe by .—. ...... .................. .» 10.789
The*. McKee ..............................„.. 10,760

Supplementary tenders were as 
fallows.
T. McPherson, plumbing $328,

heading $693  .....   $1021.00
McGregor At Rend, plumbing

$410. betting $685 ---- ... 1095.00
Adam Hail, pkumbing and

'belting............... .. .......... 1013.00
Piesoming tibat tbe fir* four ten

ders were for tbe building complete, 
without the plumbing and beating, 
the cost of the structure taking 
the I owe* tenders, would be 610,896 
or $2,896 more than the estimate last 
year. Of course, if Mr. Oarveth in
cluded the heating and plumbing in 
his tender, the price would be some
where near the mark - tbe committee 
allowed for this year, vis^ $10,000.

It is almo* certain, however, that 
this was not tbe case, and the com
mittee is now wondering If they can 
afford i/o pay that tfriee for the build
ing. ' • ! •> - —-u'

For the time being it was impossi
ble to award tbe contracts until, ot 
«east the contractors bad been con- 
ouited as to what their tenders really 
ineliuded.

The members present at the meet-

To Consider

Raise in Ratefe
The proprietors of the $1.00 per day 

hotels in Peterborough are holding 
a meeting this afternoon to consid
er- advancing their rates, owing 'to 
the higher license fees

A MAN S WAY
The name "Semi-Ready” is as dis

tinctive a name as kodak. There is 
only doe real Semi-ready, though 
many people buy the ordinary rea
dy made garments under an impres
sion tacitly thrown out by the seller 
that they are Semi-ready tailored. 
The careful buyer looks for the label 
and guarantee in the pocket of the 
coat. v. "

Young Men Tore

Down Barricade

At Smith Street Bridge and Were 
Fined $5 Each -

Ah the police court this morning the 
city treasury wa-s enriched by $10, 
two young men being fined $5 each 
for tearing down the barricade in 
front of Smith street bridge, and lin
ing profane language in a - public

A witness, Hubert Howland, said 
that last Friday night, about 10.15, as 
he was returning home, be heard a 
racket on Smith street bridge. He 
went down and saw: the prisoner a 
tearing down the barricade in front 
of the bridge. They were also using 
profane language. He said ih-lt he 
told them they ought, to have more 
aetee, and that they would g-t into 
trouble. He added that one of tne 
prisoners -bold him they had him 
where they want'd him, "and by the 
——* you'll never see home.” The. 
witness then went and telephoned fox 
the police. P. C. McGinty came tip, 
but the offenders had gone by that 
time.

P. C. McGint.y was next called. He 
said that he saw, the barrio .de torn 
down, and he helped ho put it up 
(again. looked ue If it had been 
deliberately torn down ; didn't see 
pi isoners.

Bob Mcllwun was next examined 
He 'was coming home from east city, 
and in crossing the Smith street bridge 
he met the prisoners. He stopped 
and talked with tbciq. He siw How- 

t'here. The magistrate said that 
the case had been proven. There wis 
abominable language used by thi 
defendants. The offender* were go
ing home drunk and they interfered 
witth Ithe barricade placed in front of 
the bridge for the protection of the 
public.

The fine imposed oo t'ach was $5 or 
ten days in jail.

The prisoners paid.

ing were : Aid. Ad-ame, chairman ; Aid. 
Giuham, Duncan, Bail, Elliott, 
son and Mayor Best.

OTHKR MATTERS. —
A letter wns received from \Iir- 

ket Clerk, Harry^ Snvter, advising 
tibut one hundred new chairs by pur- 
chused a ssoon as possible to replace u 
number of broken ones. Also asking 
for sufficient pumt to paint the build
ing. «V

Moved by Aid. Elliott, * conded by 
Aid. Duncan, that tbe chairman be 
instructed to inspect the market hall 
und supply the necessary chairs and 
have the lavatory attend'd to.

CHIEF’S REPORT.
Chief Rutherford report.d tirai us 

fax ae the hydrant in front of vbe 
Peter Hamilton Co.’s Yaotory was 
concerned, 4 hat coin pan y payed for 
the hydrant before the city took over 
the waterworks. The city pissed a 
bylaw, also, permitting Mr. Hamil
ton to have the thread ou ou» side of 
the hydrant to fit the company’s pri
vate hose. This bylaw would first 
•have to be rescinded before anything 
could be done.

In referenee to the length of hose 
which burst oA the test of the new 
fire engine, tihe chief said that that 
portion of the hone bad been in some 
way unknown to him, soaked in oil 
thus causing the weak spot.

While writing to the council the 
chief mentioned the brigade’s re
quirement» this year. They included 
ten or twelve pairs of rubber boots 
far the men, about four hundred feed 
of new ho»**. There are 2,800 feet of 
fimb-clacs hose on hand now, and 
about 800 f^et of partly worn out nosy.

The report was adopted.
It was moved by AML Duncan nnd 

Aid. Graham, that Thos. Williamson 
be given contract of caring for tbe 
refluB™ grounds at the same price as 
he received last year. Carried.

Moved by Aid. Gmhaan and Aid. 
Ro.ll, that the application of Messrs. 
Turner and Finnie, to build » nine 
inch wall within the fire limits. The 
bylaw requires a 13-inch wall, and 
that tbe bylaiw be not amended. Car
ried.

Tbe (committee then adjourned.

Patrick Kelly of Burleigh
Was Found Dead in Bed

• Mr. Patrick Kelly. »- .well-known 
end ' rebooted resident of Bur- 
trie U wen found .dead in bed this 
ma min it at tbe home of Mt. Thomas 
Uinry. Burleigh FalK where he wee 
«eliding. He we., forrfy-rnr year, of 
!*n end bed been in good healthrun- 
il loei evening, wihrn be orenplained 

*f feeling lightly ill. Nothing' ner- 
Wm. 'however, was feared. Be retired 
»a Me room ea usual and this morn
ing Wjie toned dead in bed. having ex-

I pi red dutring the night. Heart fail- 
| lane i, ,u$p>»ed to have been tbe 

Mane of deeth. i , I I
Mr. Kelly ia auanived by two ai(- 

tem. Mrs. TJ-mga* Darcy of Burleigh 
Fhlli; the other ruidee in Cleveland. 
Ohio. Mr. Kelly vet an uncle of Mr. 

I Fired K Durey, tbe well-known ho-

itelkeeper of Young", Point. He was 
•well known in' the diMriet where he 
resided, and Me sudden death wifi 
mm ad a greet shock and he frerrirv- 

I ad wyfcb tnunb regret. , . t

WEDNESDAY. RtPRIL lfi.
==^------- 1------ 'I -T7rrr-=^=

Directory For

Machine Phones

List of Subscribers Has Just 
Been Issued

A ncait directory of tbe Canadini 
Machine Telephone Company’s rele- 
pliane: in Peterborough has just been 
iririut-l and is being distributed to 
eobscriber». Besides *jl list of the 
company’s telephones arranged .#lph i- 
Uerically the directory contains ink» 
to be observed ir« using the teiephonc 
«nd other information. The directory 
will no doubt prove u great conven
ience <to the subscribers of this 
war company.

pop-

Cheese Instructors 

For Eastern Ontario

Hi G. Miuirphy, eeWrVtary of the 
Eu,tern Ontario Dairymen’s Aswia- 
tion. hoc announced the following 
list of instructor, for 1906 ; (

Chief InstTOOtur. G. G. Poblow ; W. 
W. Dool. Bishop', Mills; A. H Wil- 
wm, Athens ; R Elliot, Carp; P. No
lan, PMlipmlle ; H. Homey, Belleeiliw; 
I. Villeneaive. St. I sa dore de Pres
cott; D J. Cameron. Campbell croft ; 
D M. 'Wilson. Kempt ville ; C. A. Pub- 
low, Kingston ; R. A Rwhwell, Mrax- 
ville : J. H. Ertilin. Haider sun ; J. Le
vin .Bancmoft ; J.f B. Lowery. Frank- 
f'Wd, Jo, GikaYhofinesw. Plant a genet ; 
W. J. Ragsdale. Mereickville ; G. H. 
Ben-ley. Napa nee ; f Wilkinson. Lan- 
caMer ; A. MacDsmel I. Alexandria ; 
it, W. Ward. Foxboro; C. Kergmon, 
UaSrrit'.» Riipi*; R T. Gray. Mar- 
Dtsra ; S. 8. Gheetham. Gananoque ; 
G. H. ILsbinen. Kingston ; A. Herity, 
Mrira ; J. Bute. Mille Riches; L. A. 
Zuefett. Cbeetervitle; John F. h'ing- 
letr.n. Smith’s Falls.

TEMPLE OF FAME 
Thursday end Friday, April 

lEth and 20th, in Ohartette et. 
• A room. Admission 2B ot» 

tors open at 7.18.

Brass Workers Will 

Hold 4< at Home

Third and Lust of the Season 
Tomorrow Night

The third and teal "At Home" of 
tbe oeaion sonder the auapiees of the 
lirtns worker, will be acid vimo:- 
row, iThuradgy) evening, in the Far. 
eater's HaJL .Sencos itrect. k is 
aw?e 4» predict that alt previous "At 
Homes' given by this committee will 
ho eclipsed by this one, as the man
agement are determined to make 
t his the crowning aoeoee. V oil their 
efforts. Jt would be well for' .f ja) 
wt o intend to he pr<w:nt to iw|$. 
that daneing will commence attjplh 
p.m. ebatp. so that the progratkiu'e 
nriy be finished a' à reasonable hour 
The music as u,ual will be supplied 
by lb» Mieses Dorris, which is suffi
cient guarantee of ila. excellence.

FINE FOB A CHANGE!
■.................. '

HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring • 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good Form.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What’s most for your money in quality is 
here. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men’s furnishing Pepartmem
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.
Something here to please every man's 
taste 'tn Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

EASTER NOVELTIES
IN OANDY BOXES, CANDIES
and DAINTY GIFTS
Have you seen our Stocks ? They are 

pretty and quaint and are certain to be 
acceptable.

Fancy. Boxes, Iittk Chickens and Ducks, 
Fancy Eggs of Chocolate and others tiled 
with Candy, are some of the attractive ones.

T. H. HOOPER
327 Georg» Street end Corner of George end 

Brock Streets.

ORDER GRANTED 

TO WIND UP

The Peterborough Cold Storage 
Company

Thv order was granted jesterdij 
»t Oagoode Hall to wind xip the Pü* 
•:*’i borough Void Storage Co, and 
the National Trust Company was vp- 
pointrsi liquidator. The Toronto pa
liers contain the fellow ing reference. :

. "Belere Falconbridge, C.J.—Re Pe
te Thorough Void -Storage Co.—-Gray- 
non Smith, for petitioner, moved for 
order to wind up the company umkr 
Phe Dominion act, and to continue 
1>roct'v(tings under ttho Ontario aot. 
W. E. Middleton tor the XVutional 
Trust Company, liquidator. Order 
grjnied. .National Trunk Comimny 
appointed liquidator. Reference to 
local Judge at Peterborough.

PhoitihodliMk
Rrmrd*

ïSSGbürÿiïsnà
» Brain Worry. Emissions, Spcr- 
Impotent*. BflbcU of AI»» or

Infirmity, Insanity and an err hr grave, 
$1 per pkg.. Kix for gt. Oge will pleeae. l.

Found the $50

That Was Lost

It Belonged to Mr. David Hall 
Who Advertised For It in 

the Review
On Eàeter Seaény evening. Mr. 

David Hail, Charlotte street, lut ISO 
in $5 bills, while earning down town. 
He inserted (an advertisement in tee 
Review on' Monday evening and en 
Tuesday, Mr, Hail vas made lu|iR> 
by -the retiirA of the money.

The finder was Mr. Fred Stinson, 
and ne picked the money up in Iront 

a>r the grocery store ad the. corner of 
Charlotte, jnd Aylmer streets and 
ieft it * the Snowden Housa, as ro- 
|| nested in the advertisement.

EASTER GIFTS
Easter hJs time of new ideal in 

the stationery realm and not lees* 
io such matters is the eorreogond- 
eaoe paper oaed. We have just re
ceived some pretty dimity papers, 
with envelopes to msteh. Dainty 
Easter tout cards. Pretty Easter 
cards and booklets. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Easter gifts. Our 
Easter novelties this season sur
pass any nrwuoaa year. Yon will 
he sure tr Sad suggestions at A. H. 
STRATTON Nt CO., «17 Georgwat.

•THE DAYLIQHT STORE."
*

GEMS

T’S dressing up time again. Old winter 
l|i» death h| has received Vn death blow and Easier 

1 is pest. Welcome Spring wijih a smik 
and a new Suit. Fashion demands many 
changes with the new season. Last Spring's 
clothes are now out-of-date.

The wider aàd longer lapel, the clinging 
lark, with the slightest suggestion of the 
“corsetfit,” and • lull skirt are some or 
the distinction*, txrtween the new and old.

EVERY KINK AND TURN OF

■ FASHION —

Has been honored in the making of our Spring Sails. Beautiful Sails, single and 
double breasted cuts, SIO, 612, ESS and SIS. .Well give you year mind's worth 

and your money's worth. Come in.

Lang* & Maher, "**

- - - Peterborough.

1
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CLARKE, THE VOUHC MANS 
HOTTER.

• ' l* i

EASTER

Nothing like a new 
Hat for Easter. It is 
that particular day that 
really marks. Spring, 
and the day that every
one has on their new 
clothes and oew hats.

We carry everything 
in the Hat line—but 
call your attention to 
the new

Telescope Hat
which we sell for $2.00 
and $2.50. Also Silk 
Hats at $6.00 and $8.00.
CLOTH CAPS AND TANS

We are showing the 
new Telescope shape 
in Caps, in any color 
of Tweed you may 
want. Also the Motor 
shape and Golf.
WE CLAIM TO BE 
THE LARGEST CAP 
DEALERS in PETER

BOROUGH.
Children’s English 

Melton Tams at 25c, 
and white, gfe'y and 
red Corduroy Tams for 
Easter.

FRED A. ClARKE

For Easter
FRESH EGGS,

16c per doz.

BUTTER
26c pep lb.

STRAWBERRIES,
20c pep box

NET CABBAGE 
NEW POTATOES

R.A.DDTTON
BICYCLE

REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your wheel 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.6REENE Music Go.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT 

Mew Opera Home. . Uegige-st. 
‘Phone‘596 *'

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY BUSING REVIEW.

More Good Things Seid Abeet
the Only Vegetable Cure for

Headache
Your tablets are * safe tod effect 

ive remedy for headaches.
E. P. TOMKINS Mayor of Coaticoolc.

kJlw 2e7wo" lTh° “ffm °Ught 

MRS. A. ELFORD, 
North Sydpey, C.B.

A cure that will cure.
, GEO. LEGGE, 

Editor Leader-Mail, Granby, Que.

. 1 have tried your tablets and wish 
to give them the highest possible rec
ommendation. D.Vv. Noyes'

Of Noyes Bros., Boston, Mass.

Zutoo

i
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I Big Easter Bargain

ONE WEEK ONLY 
10 CENTS

FOR A 25 CENT PACKAGE OF

; _ Berated 
Talcum Powder

In perforated lop tin box.
Gel one early. Watch how quickly 

our window will empty

H. H. EDMISON

Dr un *1 at 890 O.orge-st

Bargains in

Bananas
Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 
Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 
LINES OF FRUIT.

MÏNICOLO BROS.

160 Hunter St . , ’Phone 337.

Œbc jBMç TRepfcw
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CITY JOTTINGS

—The regular Wednesday evening 
Service will be held in fcH. Luke’» 
church to-night at 8 o’clock.

—There is u pooketbook awaiting an 
owner at the t>olioe station. It was 
found on a street car by Mr, R. A. 
Wilson.

Gaoler Nesbitt has several prison
ers from the county jail cleaning up 
the 'upper portion of Victoria. Park 
this morning.'

—See the Temple of Fame. Char
lotte street Sunday School, Thursday 
and Friday, April 19th and 20th, at i 
8 o’clock. Admission 25 cents. Be 
sure and come. 3d

—The work of excavating for the 
new rrsideuo s which wtti be eroded 
on Water street, opposite St. Paul’s 
church by Messrs. Jaimes Finnic and 
J. J. Turner, jr., Via commenced.

—Our /waggei Spring Suits, with 
broad j a pels and shapely shoulders 
make the tailors weep, when we say 
$14 $15 or $18 * for them.
LANG & MAHER ldlw

—An important meeting of the man
ufacturers of the city will be held 
thb evening s,t the effisj of Denois- 
toun, Peek énü Kotos. It is expected 
tlbere will be a larjjr^tiWendinct* and 
t.'huit an aasociakion will be formed.

—The 'annual church parade of the 
members of Peterborough and Oton- 
abee lodges of bddfellows, will be 
held on Sunday evening, April 29, to 
Murray slim, church, where Rev. 
tyj. Scott Wul- preach to the visitors.

—The Grand Lodge Committees in 
connection with the coming gathering 
of the I.O.O.F. here in August, will 
meet tomorrow evening. All the 
members are requested to be pres
ent. * *x

—A public service will be held to. 
night in the Park street Baptist 
church. The pastor will preside. A 
Bible readings short addresses end 
ahoruses will be given. A bright» 
profitable time is assured.

— The Rev. Dr. Henry Van Dyke 
was elected president ot the Grenfel 
Association in New York ia>t weŸfc. 
This organization contributed o/<*r 
$12,000 to Dr. Grcn-fei’s work nmong 
tshc deep s'-u. fishers in Labrador.

—Don’t forget the recital in the 
Y.M.C.A. hall on Friday evening, Af- 
fU 27th. Miss Alice Roger, piano ; 
Mr. Harold Jaffia, tenor ; and ' Mr.' 
H. M. Field, piano virtuoso. Admis
sion 50 cents. Id

—There was quite a large attend
ance yesterday afternoon and evening 
at the exhibition of pictures and 
china, which is being held in thd ,¥. 
W.C.A- by the W.A.A. There is a 
small admission fee of ten cents 
charged, members being admitted 
free. The exhibition is well worth 
seeing, and it certainly Is a pleasant 
way of passing an afternoon or ev
ening. Afternoon tea is served each 
dajr. the hostesses yesterday being 
Mrs• Larmonth and Miss Jessie Ham
ilton. Those* in "charge to-day are 
Mrs. Gardiner and M**« fclorrow.

A "i RADII nm,vr.

Peterborough Hotels Are as 

Good As Any in the Province

License Commissioners Made a Tour of the Hotels Yesterday 
and Were Agreeably Surprised to Find Them in Such 
Good Condition—Some Necessary Alterations to be Made.

Tihii morning the Review interview- 
«A Dr. *M.. A. Marri son, chairman of 
the Board of License Commissioners,
in regafrtd to- the board’’» tour of fin- 
frpcction of the hotels yesterday. Dr. 
Morrison said that the commission
ers htod made a t bo/rough inspection of 
all- the hotels in th'e city yesterday. 
The majority were found to be in a 
bondit ion very satisfactory to the 
Commissioners. They are clean, tidy, 
well ventilated1, lhave good plumbing 
andi g£We,rage. In some instances the 
visitors were very agreeably surpris
ed. not knowing dhat there wa% the 
bccoinimoidation available as the ho
tels in Peterborough could offer.

IA! fy'w of the hotel s a re toua f^eil^p- 
idiafted and run-dawn; condition and ' 
wodly in need of repainting and pape.r- 
i*ig. In some cases it he roofs are 
leaky and need resiling ling ; other ho
tels have very poor bath room accom- 
mpdaton and closets, and these will 
have to be renewed. A few dark and 
Mnvent Hatted sleeping rooms wore 
found, but these the commissioners 
will endeaivvor to have remedied.

STABLE ACCOMMODATION.
1 Speaking of the yard and stable ac- 
c.ommtcwkMtion M.r. Morrison said that 
ifce> had no idea to what extent the 
hicrtcN in this city were capable of 
handling the farmers’ trade. Why, 
he said, the general public cannot pos
sibly realize the amount of yard and 
^tabling room there is connected with 
the hotels. In the majority of cases 
these sheds and yards are in excel
lent condition, and are a credit to the 
city.

‘“There are. *tre true,” he added, 
a. few. Shed's which1 need .repairing 

and rc.sbmgling, and a few yards

toeed cleaning up. but these repairs 
andi all necessaries will be made be
fore new, licenses a,re granted.

BAR ROOMS.
The ‘greatest objection the com

missioners found wore the bar-rooms 
in some of the hotels. These rooms 
■a.ret not, in some cases, arranged just 
up to the requirements of the license 
act regulations. It appears that there 
are cubby holes or slide windows 
through which drinks may be had 
during prohibited -hours.

MR. H. LEBRUN. , .
The, Review, also called on Mr. H. 

Le Brim, who said that tie wa» most 
agreeably surprised with the class of 
ihpitelst there a.re in the city of 'Peter- 
tiotraugh- “I don’t believe.” he said, 
“that you can find any town inf On
tario where the hotels arenas / well 
kepK as they are right here in Peter- 
txuroughi Mir. Morrison has given 
yo|U a good' idea of mast of th'e alter- 
uitiiom which will have to be made ito 
some of ithie houses. These, of course, 
will all be considered in granting li
censes when the commissioners meet 
on F,riday. Tthojse places not able to 
meet the requirements of the regula
tions will of course ihaye to Ae put 
into proper condition .before the new 
license! is granted. , 1 i

Mr. LeBruai mentioned that the 
National* Hotel and the Oriental were 
both' exjiendijng large sums of money 
which- wcu/id make those two houses 
equail to any hfcitel in Ontario. Tak
ing all the hotels as u class, they *trte 
a,s good as will he found anywhere, 
buit the object of the commissioners 
is to make them all up-to-date, clean, 
tocmitary and comfortable, and to 
fcwit Peter hoir ough in the lead, as 
hotel town.
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! MRS. HÜBBJ1RD I
The Greatest of Women Explorers, wilf Lect
ure in Peterborough on Monday Eve., April 
23rd, at Bradburn’s Opera House, with views of • 
the scenes of her adventures. Plan open Sàtur- 2 
day at Jordan Bros., George Street. 2

2
)-++++++++++++++*+++*+«. j

AMUSEMENTS

SWEET CLOVER.
Last night at the Grand Opera 

House Victor H. Sfth’acfer'a popular' 
ormiedy drama, “Sweet Clover/’ was 
presented before a large and appre
ciative audience. The play had a deep 
(Strain of love running through it, 
which was well relieved by frcquei tl 
spells of merriment, 2 ft which Janet 
Loudon, as A be gait Holcombe, hnd 
Feeder ck Harold, as Joe Masson, were 
the principals. Elmer Thayer, ns Jer
ome Holcombe, played his part well, 
aa did Nan Bryant, as Lois Halcombe, 
who held the audience without a 
murmur Charles Egleston, as Jack 
Hamilton, and Lucreiia Shaw, as 
Sunny Andrews, must not be neglect
ed, as they added materially to livon- i 
Lug up t he pi ay.

The next attraction will be the re
turn of the company that presented 
“The Yankee Consul,’’ on the open
ing' night of the Grand, who will j>ut 
oil the same play agàhl.

THE YANKEE CONSUL
One of the moat attractive offerings 

of the present theatrical season 
will be the engagement of that suc
cessful comic opera, "The Yankee 
Consuli” which conies to the Grand 
Opera house on Friday next, April 
20th. The fame of this remarkable 
offering has preceded it, and theatre 
goers will be enabled to witness the 
splendid production, which has crea
ted a furore in New York, Chicago, 
Boston, Philadelphia and San Fran
cisco. Manager John P. Slocum, who 

directing the tour this season 'has 
engaged a splendid cast numbering 
seventy-five people and headed by 
Harry Short, a clever young come
dian, and Mias Vera Michelena, in 
the prima donna role. The success
ful runs of nine months’ duration 
at the Broadway Theatre in New 
York and of six months at the Stude- 
baker theatre, Chicago, are sufficient 
criterion of the phenomenal popular
ity of this delightful comic opera, 
the locale of which is laid in the 
tropical isle of San Domingo. Hen
ry M. Blossom, jr., and Alfred G. Ro
byns arc the authors of the flay, 
which threatens to rival "Ermine” 
as to longevity. During its local 
engagement, the original production 
with a real beauty chorus of fifty 
pretty girls, will be seen.

Costumes, ready - to - wear. 
Orders taken for Coetumee, 
New York styles, up-to-date 
goods. New Collars, special 
26o. New Belts, Gold Beltjng 
Buttoned Sandal Shoes, 08o 
pair. B. Y. MOVES, 408 
George-et.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go' by. Very 
low fates, will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July 31»t, and good going June 24th 
to July 19tir. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choie; cf -«v direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or a<L 
dre®.,/. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room $06, Union Sta
tion, Toronto. f

NO INCREASE IN 

HOTEL LICENSES

Each room of your home has its own special useful- 
ness, and all the decorations arid Furnishings should 
have some relation to the comfort and pleasure of the 
things we'do in that room. . «

The chambers are the rooms in which we sleep, in 
which we rest, in which we start the day. They are also 
the rooms wherein we are tended when we are ill,

/
The bedroom should, therefore, have a reposeful 

quiet and a cheerfulness of tone and decoration.

You will find that we have made a study of the 
subtleties of Home Furnishings. Ôur Carpeti, Curtains 
and Draperies for Bedrooms excel anything heretofore 
shown in TASTE, QUALITY and APPROPRIATE
NESS. We will ______
be pleased to show 
you these Fabrics 
[in combination ]

Policy of Govun
ssue Additional Licenses

Chairman M A. Morrison, of th« 
Liquor -License ri-i.'ii<L has received 
the following letter from Mr. B. 
Saunders, chief inspector of the li
cense branch, Toronto, which explain, 
itself

Toronto, 'April 11th, 1966.
Dear Sir,—I am instructed by the 

Honorable the Provincial Secretary 
to call your attention to the fact 
that the returns recently received tyi 
the Department from the Various Li
cense Inspectors throughout the Pro. 
vicce show that in many cases, par
ticularly -in New Ontario, applications 
for licenses have been largely in ex
cess of the number now issued, and ir 
is the iroliey of the Department not 
to issue additions! licenses, end this 
course has been determined upon in 
the public iuterewt.

Your Hoard is therefore eqnested 
should you receive any greater num
ber of applications than usual, to 
bring the matter to the attention of 
t.he Department before the sa me are 
dealt witji.

Ktn<!ly l>rmg tbi» letter before your 
colleagues at the first meeting of 
the Board. It ia hoped that your 
Board will co-operate with the De
partment with a view of preventing 
any undue issue of licenses during the 
ettstung license, yeat, :

Your obedient servant,
E. SAUNDERS, r

t .1 _ . Officer.To the Chairman x ^
License Board.

8«oond Annual Exhibition 
of the Veterborouffh Branch 
of the W.A.A., In the Y.MXLA. 
parlor, each day, April 17th to 
80th Inclusive, at from a to 10 
p.m. Admission lOo. All ln-
v‘Wd- ____________ ad89

SUMMER GIRL™

HAS ARRIVED

Straw Hats and Shirtwaists 
Were ir Order To-day

The summer girl has arrived. Have 
you seen her f

With white sailor hat, jaunty 
shirtwaist, and minus a coat, she 
eould be seen on the street to-day, and 
oould well afford to smile at those 
wearing the sombre garb ef winter. 
The sum me- giri.comes with the re
gularity of the ÇaiKtda jay, and oth
er migratory.birds.Bhe flourishes dur
ing a certain seawon and then disap
pears. from view. She is a pensas, 
ent fixture of the Canadian summer.

Many ladies are wearing straw hats 
bat the members of the sterner sex 
have not yet put on their straws.

You have read the Sailer Sey'e 
plea..-Buy to-day tor your din 
ner to-morrow Sailer Boy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Paap, Salmon. Your money 
doee-lte* »uy better geode. Da 
you get "Sailer SOy oreubetl 
tuteeti

Bedroom Brussels at, per Yd

75c to $1.40
Bedroom Cretonne at, per Yd

__ 15c to 75c
Bedroom Curtains at, per Pair

50c to $8.00

t

! RICHARD HALL & SON
S 363-366 GEORGE STREET,- PETERBOROUGH.

*++*++++*+**++*+**.H-**+***+***■:-*****++•!•*++

Y. M. C. A. Notes;

Mission to Men

An iiicmtAed alt/tcndaü33 ajid 
cn«l int/crrfd. marked the M,l>non to 
M<*n, whici) was couhineetl ip the 
Y.MC A. ijhI nigLt. IV.v. J. G. Pot
ter apoki» un * B 1ml liai tuu«‘bs.” His 
aiidir»'! was, decilvdly ia;t'..Püilvc, 
“The Ninety, and. Nine” was sung aa 
■a «0I0. (

"Their Only Sin,”—This is Rev. J. 
G. Pouter’s subject at the Mission, to 
Men, in the X.M.C.A., ball tonight at 
elgh't o’clock. ’Every man in the 
city ÎH cordially invited to the MLs- 
sion. A hearty song wrvici precede 
t'he address.

!A neon-day. prayer meeting! was 
'held today in the building.

LAST

BECAUSE THEY 

TOOK TOO MUCH

P. C. McGinty Arrested Two 
Helpless Drunks To-day

iR. C. McGinty is having trials and 
tribulations of his own today. This 
rarirning he arnestod Jim Bird on tho 
darner of Aylmer and Charlottc-sts. 
“Jimmie" was so badly affected by 
imlbibing’ so much fire water that ho 

‘.did not know, whether he was dead 
nr alive. He hwd fallen asleep and 
•the officer, do what be might, coald 
mra bring him out of it, so }he Ihailed 
2k passing truck and conveyed hia pri- 

'«soner to tine police station.
This afternoon about 2.15 thé 

Siihnq offidefr had a similar experience 
•with a drunken man at the corner 
of Aylmer and MicDonnell street. He 
again had to get a ?paissing trucle^ to 
aœiat him in getting hia prisoner to 
the station. Both prisoners are now 
h* hhe cells and are so affected • by 
liqunr chat they are “dead to the 
twto|rlcLn i i Vi -j , « . ' \ a ■

J. H. D’ARVILLE
The Eminem Clarivoyant and 

Palmist.
No MAN 19 BORN INTO 

THE WORLD WHOSE WORK IS 
NOT BORN WITH HIM 

His marvellous achievements dean 
one*rated in your presence, while you 
look, listen and wonder. He lifts the 
veil of your life ; peers into the mys
teries be vend, and points out the 
way to benighted wayfarers ; sucb 
blessings ire availed by the wise and 
prosperous ofr all natiorwi and all 
dimes. Common sense says, go and 
partake of these advantages freely, 
and in after years you may be spared 
the saddest of all wad word»,—“It 
might have been ! **

HE TELLS YOUR FULL NAME, 
and what you called for ; if not he 
makes no charge.

Everyone pleased ; no one disap
pointed ; a reading with Mr. D’Ar- 
ville will ddd many successful and 
happy years to your life. lie brings 
oat point» no plainly that all the 
dreams of alchemy would soon 
prove true. He tells busines» 
changea, travels, vocation, when and 
whom you will marry, full name», 
dates, fact» and figures. -Mr. D’At- 
ville ha» many unsolicited testimon
ials from the most prominent people 
of this city. He is ^on-mercenary 
and always pleased to see hi» friend».

Readings private and confiden
tial. Hours, 16 a.m. to 8.30 p.m.

Address, 29 Qeeen-st. Psteroroubgli.

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

JOHN P. SLOCUM OFFERS 
The New Comic Opere

The Yankee
Friday, April 20th

75—ENSEMBLE OF ARTISTS-75
Two Carloads of 8mie?y. /ionzeoue C<isUimes‘Lavish Kffet-ts.

“ The Yankw C.msnl” is a mtl.mmir oitera- 11k* 
IsHii uvor s*fMi here." -Ashton Siovns, in Sen Kran-
ciwr) • j , « *

50-REAL.BEAUTY CHORUS-50
Vino moiuliF at tin* Hmadway Tlieatre, Nrw 

York : six months at the Studfbaker Theatre, 
Vliicax" ; four înonihÿ in Bostmi : two months in 
Philadelphia. Twenty whistlêabïe IiHk
PRICES-’?!.00. 75c, 50c. o/lery 25c.

Tho great musical event of the season. The 
farewell to her native land of the greatest 

prima donna Mme.

ALBANI
And her eplendid English Concert Compeny, 

including
Mile. EVA GAUTHIER—Contrsllo 
Mi.» ADELA VERNE-Rieniete 
ALBERT ARCHOEACON-Boritone 
HAYDEN WOOO-Vieliniet 
FRANK WATKIS-Conductor.

Grand

Prices $1.50, $1,75c, 60c
Opera House! Saturday

| April 21

Perliaps This 

Means You

- Your eyes arc not so strong as they need to. 
he ? Veihapv you have hurt them reading or 
sewing too many years not to hive it tell ort 
your sight 1 becoming dim at times. Perhaps 
you bayç suffered from some nervous trouUe 
which showrs in the eyes. Perhaps tl is becom
ing difficult lor you to thread a needle ? Per
haps letters blur and lines mix ? Come here. 
Get sur advice. l*t us show you that science 
has à remedy.

A. A. FOWLER, Phmi B.
With

Refracting and Dispensing Optician.'
John Nugent, Drum*

ARTHUJR. ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three years with one of the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position .and started lmsinês* for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, No. 306 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to,

TÉLÉPHONÉ $37 (BELL.)

A. MONTREE
Oroccr, Prevlslei and Llqner Merchant

Oar Groceries Go Fast
That doesn't mean only that we have a quick 

delivery ty.tcwi.

LIMBURCER cheese 
ROQUEFORT 0IUE8E 
BULK OLIVES 
SCOTCH OATMEAL (Cemiine)

—i-je-JK : ,

FRED WALKER, Mgr.
Liquor Phone 61B Grocery Phene 6IA

GET YOUR WHEELS

CLEANED and REPAIRED

BEFORE THg RUSH at

m and 215
Agent for “, PEI

Street.
«CYCLES

ROGER &
BA8Vltrj F.RH, H.iU(ilTli|

l',i.rlf..n.ugh% Telf|jhei^

NNET
37 Water 8t,

Money at Cupfist Rates 
Upon Kae#‘ Term».

J. w. jswxsf

Ine Suits

The right, pbee to -fwl the right Cloths 
- cyt m fight style and made up right at 

ripit prices is at “f-

W. FOWLER’S,
1,0 Brg,

Clothee Cleaned. Preeeea 
and Repaired

0
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THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
FOR YOU

When making and Investment in mining stocks you 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind it—wë don’t claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something as GOOD as any other—and we are of
fering the Investor the BEST that is being offered at the 
present time—if you will investigate oüf proposition—you 
will see the merit that’s behind it-^and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block ofX

GOLD MEDAL STOCK

and you want it quick—this Is what we have—a complete 
mine—In every detail—machinery—shafts—levels—and the 
ORE—that's what it takes—and we are actually shipping it.

This stock is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 
money—and.’twould be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at *

10 Centsf Pep Share

The price will positively advance to 15 cents per share in a short 
time—get it while you can at 10 cents—if you don’t you are missing an 
opportunity of a lifetime—buy it now—don't wait for an advance.

THE GOLD MEDAL MINING L. & D. COMPANY
609 Fltzsimons Building. Pittsburg, Pa

Cbc Bailie ’Review
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POSTMASTERS

ARE ORGANIZED

Will Shorth Have Federal As
sociation oi 2000 Members

The object of a gathering repre
sentative of the. heads of the prov
ince's post-offices was accomplished 
Monday aflern on in Toronto, when 
an organization to b-? known as the 
1'rovincial Postmasters’ Association 
was formrd. A strong staff of offic
ers was appointed. Hitherto while 
the post mas tv rs of the respective dis
tricts have Veen closely affiliated 
there 'las no off.cial title under which 
the entire staff of Ontario could 
toeet and place their seal to any sen
timent to which they chose to-give- 
expression. The London and Toronto 
inspectorates bave formed, with 
their frequent meetings and close 
concurrence on all subjects, what 
Was for ked to as a provincial post- 
toasters’ association. But neverthe
less there were only,,a few hundred 
names on the liete of both, whereas 
under the new arrangement close to 
two tljgusahd will ne shown. 

f-- A systematic canvass has been 
made by various Vigorous workers, 
and unanimity ha» been the âpirit 
of the replies received.

The Ontario association proves to 
be the nucleus for a Dominion asso
ciation of postmasters. From the 
Far West a delegation was present 
at the meeting, and they declared 
for immediate amalgamation, so that 
from what were local associations has 
grown one of national scope.

Three Western postmasters were 
yresent at the meeting who were 
roembrrs of the General Committee 
of the Dominfnfi deputation at Otta
wa. They were Messrs. Mutrie, of 
Saskatoon, and Laurie and Stratton, 
oX Manitoba. **

varions arguments as to the fix
ing of an annual fee were set forth 
but the meeting was unanimous fbr 
affiliation, and the following offic
ers were appointed ; Hon. President, 
Thomas Farron, Brussels ; President.
G. H. Burger, Welland; First Vice 
President, Jas. Scott, Clinton ; Second 
Vice President, W. 8. Tre.wman, Cas- 
Felman; Secretary ■Treasurer, H. C» 
Proctor,.^8Rindflor, ; Executive Copn- 
roittee, Messrs. Paxton, Otter ville ; 
Thos. Gibson, Sandwich ; W. Hamil
ton, Uxbridge; J. A. Turverman. Od
essa: W- Broughton, Bradford; R. F. 
Gaylov, Grand Valiev: Auditors, Mes
srs. Howden, of .Wtiitby and .Vance, 
of Millbrook.

LACK OF FUNDS

OBITUARY

Confidence in Di». Chose.
‘My mother hhs kept Dr. Chase's 

Kidney Pillls in the bouse us long aa 
V run remember, end we are all well 
acquainted with their merits. T hove 
used them for kidney nnd liver dis
orders nnd they always helped me.
Mother hb» had Dr. Chase's Receipt 
Book for twenty years and I tell you 
that it is a rood one.*'—Mr. John Mil
ler, (South Saltspring, B. C.

What Bad Writing

Cost Napoleon
The nose of Cleopatra had a mark

ed influence on the destinies of the 
ancient world. The handwriting of 

i Napoleon L, we are assured by rec
ent historians, had a similar effect
’upon Jh. eOpitri -n of the modern < ROBT "A GRANT 
world. He did ..ot^write-heMrawl-iE Mr. Robert A. Grant, a prominent 
«I. B, reaaou of thw. among other liberal, and a member of the law 
causes, Tie lost \wterloo. Grouchy ~ * - —
could not read 'with exactness his 
decisive messaff*'. Was it "bataille en
gagée (battle is on) or "bataille gag- 
nee” (battle la won)!

Grouchy clins» the letter signific
ance, and, not believing it necessary 
to press forward, afrieed too late. So 
much for the curl of a letter, a pen 

I stroke or an » legible swell to an *a.'
This question -sjras brought for

ward by the writings master of the 
[ elder Dumas. \

"Remember, Alexandre,” the mas
ter said to him. "the great defeat 

j of the emperor wn.? due only ffto his 
«crawling hand. If yon. wish to . nnr- 
eeed in the world be careful of your 

I heavy and your light etrokes.” So 
if Napoleon had known how to write 
legibly or if he had taken the troo- 

i Me to do eo, his descendants wo til à 
-reign today in France and we should 
«M have had the republie. It appears 
historically established today that 
Damas' writing maeter -was right.
And on each slight things rests the 
fate of empires.—From Le Cri de Pa-

I t,S» . — ^ Ù mM S’AaI*,*

Salvation Army Has Called a Halt In 
Immigration Work

CuTOJnissioner Coombs of the S. A., 
says that foir lack of funds the! Sol- 
rvotmn Army has called, a halt in its 
immigration wo-rk. He lias a large 
fttiUCth' of applications of good citizens 
in the Old Country who desire to 
coma out, but the Army !ha.s not the 
mimey to help them. He ha-s also 
cabled they can handle, only 25 fam
ilies foir Forresters’ lands in the 
N ocrtiiwest. , i \

Had a Bad Leg.
VJPor_ twelve yetira I was a great 

sufferer from eCXemtt an the inside 
of the leg. There was a raw patch 
9Ü flesh about three inches square, 
and the itching was something fear
ful* Dr. Chase's Ointment complete
ly cured me nnd tbok away the itch
ing nnd healed tihe «ore.**—Mr. Alex. 
McDouguil, Poevmaster, Broad Cove 
Marsh, fli. S. 1 , , i

ji... ----------■. ■—»

New Schedule

To be Followed

Some Changes Effected by the 
New License Bill

License Inspector Geo. Cochrane baa. 
received the following letter from the 
ptwineial Secretary’» -department, 
in which .reference is made to soTtfie of 
the changes to* be binxuglit ab>ut by the 
ncwi License Bill;—

iDeam Sir,—I am. minted by the 
Honorable, the Provincial Secretary, 

inform you tbu.t the,re will bq 
change in the fee» to be charged fox 
tavern and «diop licenses, and for 
transfers for 1906-07.

Yciu will, 'thvArefevre, he good enough 
fot advise y<**#r hoard that all licenses 
td lie isussed for the incoming license 
year will bn subject to the n«w .sched
ule. (Wholesale. licenses will hereaf
ter bp issued by the Department arid 
iwW by the Bound of License Comuni»- 
Bionero.

R SAUNDERS. Chief Officer

They Climbed

Many Stairs

License Commissioners Had 
Tiresome Day’s Work

Ktufratitute "J**tel’,%far "golden” in 
the old song. "Climbing up the golden 
titaers.” and j«i have what the Pet- 
cT’Xurough License Commishionors did 
a 'considerable amount of yesterday 
iwibett they made an inspection of the 
hotels of the city preparatory to their 
meeting fo,r the issuing of license» on 
iAtoril 20th. The party conaLstçd of 

Dr. M. A. Morrison, James 
Ken dry, 11. LeBnun and License In- 
►poQtar Geo. Coclvnme. Every hotel 
w#»" thoroughly inspected, in some 
oases it being-nooesaai^ for the in- 
ipetoing party to climb two and three 
fliglvLi of stair». Twenty-one hotel* 
twcire visitod and it is estimated that 
the CDmmvniobeTH ond inspector as- 
DenJdedJ a total of over /seven liundrcd 

flights up numerous 
Ww*- Needle»» to «ay the members 
of «the pomty were fatigued at the close 

the day”» work.

____. .. i ’ ----- - vi me law
.7 Kerr, Davidson, Paterson & ^

““ " Grant, died at his residence 208 St Another Kearaage Victim.
George street. Toronto. 1=,, Gllfntonamo, Cuba, April 1».-^George street, Toronto, last night, aiT 
ter an illness of three weeks. The 
immediate cause of death was a 
sudden attack of pneumonia.

The deceased was 40 years of age, 
and was a son of Rev. Dr. Grant, of 
Orillia. He waa educated at Toronto 
University, from which he graduated 
to enter the practice of hia profes
sion in Toronto. For many years he 
took a very prominent part in the 
organization of the Liberal party in 
Ontario, holding the position of trea- 
surerof the Ontario Libera! Associa- 
tion for several years. He was a 
brother of George M. Grant, M.P 
for North Ontario.

You feel the life tiring current the 
mmute /ou take *. A gentle wxkh.

vW:T.nith ,ille nerves and blood 
w*h life. It’s s real pleasure to 
take nollwter’s Rock/ Mountain Tea 
35.,cents. Tea or Tablets.

' 3. M. BOND DIES SUDDENLY. T

Prominent Guelph Merchant Expires 
Wh.ilo_ln Montréal.

Guelph, April IS.—Keen sorrow i*ve- 
castoned by the sudden death at Mont
real yesterday afternoon of John M. 
Bond, ono of Guelph's prominent buel- 
n«wi men. Mr. Bond had gone to Mont
real, where he had large Interests, on 
business and was accompanied by 
James MHlar, one of the partners In 
the Bond Hardware Co. He was In the 
Court Houee when ho wee taken eud- 
denly HI and waa retnoved>*e the hos
pital. where he died shortly afterwords.

Mr. Bend was bom In Ireland, slxty- 
niee years age, and came to Canarda te 
engage In the hardware business with 
Rice Lewie, ofc Teronto. In 1816, he 
came to Guelph and associated himself 
with the Mulholland Hardware Co. Af
ter three years, he assumed proprietor
ship of the business. A year ago Mr. 
Bond converted the business Into a Joint 
etock company- Mr. Bond waa identi
fied with almost every benevolent en
terprise. A .widow and five children 
survive. * _ ■„

" la-
' ANOTHER JOB FOR HUGHEB.

Aoceple Ceromlealon From U. 8. Gov
ernment to Probe Coal Trusts.

Waldington. April 18.—UeMed Stale* 
Attorney den oral Moody yesterday 
gaoe out this stahemeot:

"Chas. E. Hughes ef The New York 
her and Alexander Sltopeoa, Jr., of the 
Penneytvanta bar, have been retained 
by the Department of Justice to take 
under consideration all the facte now 
kaown or which can he ascertained, 
relating to the transportation and sale 
of coal In Inter-state commerce; to ad
vise odiat, If any, legal proceedings 
should be begua to conduct, under the 
direction of the Attorney-General, such 
suits or prosecutions, if any, as may be 
warranted by the evidence in hand and 
forthcoming. "

Both Mr. Hughes and Mr. Simpson 
have consented to act for the Govern
ment. a.

‘
1 *GAIf*5T PROPOSAL.1^!'/

Ontario Library Association Opposed to 
ControRby School Boards.

Toronto, April 18.—The Ontario Lib
rary Association yesterday adopted re
solution# recommending the Dewey 
decimal system of book ctasslAoeMen, 
and to oppose any proposal by the 
Government that public library beards 
should be placed under school boards. 
These ofllcers were elected: President, 
Norman S. Gurd, Sarnia; first vice- 
president, Rev. W. A. Bradley. Berlin; 
secretary. E. A. Hardy, Toronto; treas
urer, Dr. A. B. McCallum, Toronto; 
council. Dr. James, Toronto; Judge 
Hardy, Brantford; A. W. Cameron, 
Streetsville; Judge Mahaffy, 
bridge; J. SJeele, Stratford; ^ jf; Rob
ertson, SL «Catharines. / 4

EXPLOSION ON BATTLESHIP. /

Three ef the Crew of the Prince ef 
Wales Killed.

Malta, April 18.—^Three members of 
the crew of the British battleship 
Prince of Wales were killed yesterday, 
and four were Injured by a boiler ex
plosion while the vessel was undergo
ing her «peed trials. The connecting 
rod bolts on the high pressure engin* 
find the top cylinder cover were frac
tured.

T# Burn Down a Town.
Pipentone, Man., April 18.—A deli

berate attempt has been made to burn 
down the town. A cloth saturated in oil 
was placed tn the hallway of one of the 
largest, business blocks here, and ig
nited. Residents happened to be pass
ing through the bloqk and discovered 
the Are In time to "havej the building. 
Citizens are patrolling the streets.

--------------------------- — a‘>
Body of Teddy Fitzgerald Found.

Belleville, April 18.—The body of 
young Teddy Fitzgerald, who was 
drowned in the raceway leading to 
Carlaw’e flour mill Monday afternoon, 
was discovered near the elulce leading 
to the mill at 8 o'clock yesterday morn
ing after the water had been let out.

Smothered In Grain Bin.
Walkerville, April 18.—Cha*. Forton, 

foreman In Hiram Walker A Sons' malt 
house, was smothered in a grain bin 
yesterday afternoon. He leaves a widow 
and eleven children, the youngest a 
baby four weeks’ old.

Vigilant Capture* Nets.
Port Stanley. April 18.—The Govern

ment cruiser Vigilant, Capt. Dunn, ar
rived here Menday night on the first 
trip this spring, whlcti realised one hun
dred and seventy-five gill nets and 
about five hundred pounds of flak seiz
ed near Pelee Island.

Degree Per King Edward.
Philadelphia, Pa.. April U.—King 

Edward VII. of England, through Sir 
Mortimer Durand, hi* Ambassador, will 
receive the degree of doctor of laws 
from the University of Penasylvanla 
on Thursday at the university's obser
vance of the bi centenary of the birth 
of Benjamin Franklin, the celebration 
of which will begin here Unlay and 
continue until Friday.

Object to "FurriWers."
St. Catharines, April IS.—There Is a 

strike on at the McKinnon sash factory 
here, which employs between 360 and 
400 hands. The men in the malleable 
Iron department went out yesterday 
morning. They object to the employ
ment of foreign workmen In the fac
tory.

£ i , fj : ,W, fl. warnk

18.——Anoth
er officer, according to reporta here, has 
died aa a result of the explosion of April 
13, on board the U. S. battleship"Kear- 
sage, and ten of the sailors who were 
injured at the time of the explosion are 
believed to be In a serious condition.

Mere Soldiers For Kingston.
- Kingston, April 18.—A squadron of 
cavalry and a company ef infantry are 
to be added to the permanent forces at 
Kingston. Tele de Pont Barracks and 
Fort Henry are to be remodelled, and 
garrison artillery placed In the fort.

Deported to Siberia.
8L Petersburg, April 18.—Three hun

dred political prisoners have Just been 
deported to Siberia by way of Moscow 
and Gorlssogllebsk.

Rope In Six Crooks.
Winnipeg. Man., April 18—The police 

have gathered in a gang of six crooks 
from south, of the border, _ _

Shoe Polish
Black. Tan and While

•• 2 In 1 ’’ instantly clean» 
and polishes. Preserves, 
alike the dadntieet kid an^l 
the roughest leather. Par
ticular people give nothing 

but praise.
2 in I” has no 

eu bstltxite. 
Millions use It. 

Refuse all 
imitation».

Black and tan in 
toe. and 25c. 

Una. White 
15c. glass

News Notes From

Keene Village

Many Easier Visitors--Mr. Alex 
Moore Has Leg Broken

Kerne, April 18.—Mr. and Mr?. 
Archibald Weir, of LVterborongh, are 
visiting friends in this vi
cinity. ;

Mrs. (Dr.) V. McWilliams who lias 
been visiting friends in Belleville a,nd 
Toronto, returned on Monday.

Mrs. Wm. Macfarlane returned im 
Monday from Campbell ford, where 
she has beein visiting relatives.

, Mrs. McCartney, of Bethany, is the 
guest of her mother, Mrs. P. McNeil.

Miss Annie Bolin spent Kuruday in

A special song service waa held in 
the Methodist church Monday even
ing

Miss Lillian Campbell spent a few 
days last week visiting irtends ml 
Peterborough.

Mr. David Eson,s?io( Peterborough, 
spent Sunday Ln Keene.

Mr. Gordon Scott, of Norwood, is 
flie guest of Mrs. Fred Kson.

Miss Maggie CruicksJbanks is the 
g jest of her sister, Mrs Colin M ac
ta r 1 a ne.

Mr. Herbert Nelson, of CampbvIl
ford, spent Sunday with his par
ent».

Miss Maggie Brough, of Whitby, 
and Mr. Jas. Brough, ef Westwood, 
are visiting their mother, Mrs. Jas. 
Brough.

While leading a horse last', week, 
Mr. Alex. Wood, of Villierp, got his 
teg broken. The. horse, reared and 
struck Mr. Wood just above the u,:i- 
kle, breaking both l»one«s.

Mr: and Mrs A. D. Anderson are 
visiting friends in Norwood.

Mrs. Scott, of Montreal, and Mrs. 
Ross, of New York, are visiting iheir 
tsistvr, Mrs. James McNeil.

Mrs. Wm. Thompson and Master 
Lang Thompson, of Julian’s Landing, 
Stony Lake, are the guests of 'Mnv 
Thompson’s father, Mr John Ling.

Miss Mary Drummond spent 'Fas- 
ter til Asphodel, the guest of flier 
aunt, Mrs 11 Humphries.

Mr. Ormonde Weir, of Beterbor- 
pugh, spent Sunday in Keene.

Miss Qlarry is spending the? holi
days in Mi'llbroak. ' - ,

Hickory Island, Rice Lake,'Is to be 
sold by teukder by the Indian (De
partment.

Mr. P. Pilkie is spending the Easter 
holidays with his parents at Maik- 
bara.

Misse» Susie and Kate Campbel', 
E*eterborough, spent Good Friday in 
the village.

Mr. T. J. Wallace, of Peterborough, 
is the guest of his brother, Mr. Da
vid Wallace.

Mr. Louis Bolin, of the C.G.E. Co, 
Peterborough, ityeut G<kM Friday at 
the "Island.’*

Mr. Marshall Weir, jr., who is 
*tudjtiig telegraphy in Toronto^ Was 
home for Easter.

Mr. Amos Shearer’s new steam 
yacht, "Flash,” was launched Wed
nesday. ».

Messrs Mark Plunkett and Robe it 
Humphries spemt «Sunday with 
friends in Belleville. *

Mum Margaret Pigeon, of Toronto 
* Mrs IMiuikett.

MHS. Wm. Campbell, who h»« been
ulsday ^ rftturnwl jl°me last Wed-

• 'Vv o< Ornemee, was
ness € Vl a^c Wednesday on busî-

Mr Albert Nelson, of Bradford, is 
spending the holiday» with his par-

Mr. H. Bonnyca»tle Dale, i>f Gore’s 
Lading, is gUe»t at the Victoria

Mra. Edward Wright ,of Peterbor. 
ough, visited her mother, Mrs. J 
Edwards, last week.

Repairs to Canal 

Bank Under Way
IW.Jrk w«, bp gun today by a largo 

force of men under the direction of 
Mr. Clem. Gordon, ovnraeer. of repair
ing, the break in the east bank o#4h<o 
o.nal jurd akwe the Norwood bridge 
The wurk,will be miished a» rapidly a* 
pwde. The repairs to the lift-lock 
will -ap» be made at owe and every 
eifom; lruadc to have the canal ready 
for navigation a* soon as possible.

Dl. W. CHASE’S DC 
CATARRH CUBE... fcUC.

1» sent direct to the diseased 
~1.br*. Blower.
H*k the ulcers, cl*rs Shutil 

- £*2W-«l"‘*nvpü-,lo,b.

Lakefield News

Easter Visitors

Many Visitors in the Village 
During Hie Holidays
Spécial to the Review. 

Lakefield, April 17.— Mrs. Wm. 
Baptie and Mrs. John Todd spent 
«rent the Easter holidays at the 

Old Homestead” near Norwood, vi
siting their brother.

Mr. H. M. ELsdell spent his Easter 
vacation at Brantford. *

Mrs. Anderson, of Norwood, is the 
gU&St of hep mother, Mrs. S. Mur- 
duff.

Mr. Sutcliffe, of Peterborough, lay ' 
reader, took the services, both mor
ning and evening in St. John’s 
church here Sunday.

Mrs. Whaley and Master Hardy 
Clatiu, of i'ofonto, spent a few days 
in the village ttus week visiting 
L 4C.n<ts.

-M*s« JVLiud Adams, of Peterborough 
1» the 4?uesi 6T Mr. S, McKibbun

Mvss ijuiuu spent u few days' m 
Peterborough Iuls# w.cek.

Mr*. Fischer and family movecj to 
their home at Campbellfoi <i on Tue.s- 
duy.

Miss Mc-Ewen, of Toronto, sjK'ut 
her Faster vacation in the village.

Mr. and Mrs. Downs were in To
ronto during Easter, returning 
borne on Tuesday.

Mrs. John Johnston and daughter, 
moved on Tuesday to their new home 
at Belleville, Where Mr. Johnston 
has secured a position.

Misa Gertie Dunford was in Pet
erborough for the Easter vacation.

Mrs Itobt. MeWilliaipa and family 
spent Good Friday in the village the 
guest of liia father, Mr. J. 11. Mc
Williams.

Mr. W. M. Graham lias purchased 
the T. E. Bell property.

Mr. R. G. Clifford sold one of his 
houses at a good round figure to 
Mr. John Marr, of Warsaw, who will 
soon jituve into tlie village.

Miss Dalzeil of Peterborough, 
spent her Easter vacation^with her 
sister, Mrs. Campbell.

Mr. Davidson and Miss Davidson, 
of Toronto, arc the gueists of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P. Davidson.

Mr. J. St a l>b is shipped a carload of 
hogs un Tuesday to the George 
Matthews Co., of Peterborough.

Mr. T. W. Eastland, of Apsley was 
in the village this week.

Mr. P. W. C. She war, of Mount 
Julian, was in the village this week, 
the guest of hi« daughter, Mrs Fred 
Crawford.

Mr. W. McGregor, of Peterborough 
was in Hie village on Monday.

Mr. Perry Pammett lias gone to 
Lily Lake to work on the digger.

ltcv. A. \V. McKenzie went to 
Brantford to visit his father during 
the Easter vacation.

The Grove school opens on Wed
nesday of next week.

Mr. Johnson, of Hastings, is en
gaged with Mr Charles Thompson.

Mias Pratley, of Peterborough, was 
in the village, for a few days, the 
guest of Mrs. Fred Erskine.

Mias DelaFosse, of the Bishop Be- 
thune School, Oshawa, is home for 
the Easter holidays.

Cadet George Hilliard, with his 
friends. Cadets Loekivood and Bell- 
Irvitig, are «pending the Raster 
vacation with Mr. George ‘B. Hill
iard at Cow'ley.

Mr. Ed. Cox, of Peterborough, was 
in the village this week.

Mrs. Margaret Andrews, of Nor
wood, was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. Fred Richardson during Easter.

Miss Clara Davis spent her Easter 
holiday at Lindsay.

Mr. Hugh Strathy, of Toronto. Ls 
spending a few days in the village 
and at Buekhorn.

The' Bell Telephone Co.’s «wit-h 
I ward has been enlarged for an in
creased number of subscribers.

Mr. Hal -Sanderson’s team rah 
away and broke the pole of his wag
gon.

Mrs. McMaster, of Norwood, was 
the guest of Mrs. Fred Richardson 
during the. Easter holidays.

This is the se-asoo t>r list- 
ne»s, headaches and spring disorders. 
Hollieter's Rocky Mountain Tea is a 
sure preventative. Makes you 
strong and vigorous. 35- ctmta. Tea 
or Tablets.

W. B. WARNK

School Boards
Will Control

Public Libraries is Current 
Kumor

TioT'oefto, April 17.—The. Ontario 
Lihrairyi Association this morning (is- 
eussedi a change in the administration 
of the' public libraries, which; has 
been hinted at. It is reported that 
when the rtewr nupenintendent of edu
cation is appointed tie present sys
tem, of pul>Ifc library boards may he 
nibo4i$ted, and the affair» of the pub-

BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY

has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving iu' business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 Auorted Electric Shide»
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers end Brackets ef 

all kinds.
The Heaters are invaluable for use of phy 

sicians, nurses and healing foods,medicines,etc.
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to buy; as a dis
count is allowed off of 25% on all allnminum

C”K C. WILHELMY,

’Phone 441, "* 452 George Street

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

: Guarantee

X r And _______

: Fidelity ^

BONDS

>ooe♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<♦♦♦»♦<

Are as necessary In business as *
fire insurance. ' j

The smooth operation of a bust «
ness system is liable to man/ in- j 
terruptions, and recent reports *
would indicate that fire is not the «
only element which encroaches j
stealthily and makes derasting J
sweeps. J

Every employer>hould protect j
hijown Interests under the form |
ot insurance a guarantee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend tojhis employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

i

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

16» Hunter-SL. 
Peterborough.

e ►»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦«

Inn librairies bo ndnutiisterAd by the 
pchnol boards. A rosoli.ition was pass
ed tinaninucuyly. placing the. associa
tion on record a*s objoctin£ 'to this 
merging of the library boards with 
the school booird*. and the executive 
committee was appointed to watch leg
islation in the The follow
ing officers were elected ;

President. Mr. N. Gu.rd, B.C.L., . af- 
hia ‘ Vice-President, M‘r. A. Shel- 
driek. Clio*ham; and Rev W. A. Brad
ley. Berlin; Secretary, Mr. E. A. 
Hardy, B.A., Toronto; Treasurer, A. 
B. Mai’Cal 1 uol FF.R.S. ; Councillors, 
Dr. James Bain, T. ironto ; Judge Har
dy, Bran third, Mr. A W. Cameron. 
B. A.. St reel Mvi lie, J u-d ge Mhh a f f y, 
Bralcebridge. Mr. J. Shrclc, Stratford, 
and M:r. W. J. Rjifbeirtson. It.A., LL,B, 
Fit. Oalhesines. 1

For Over ealxty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup hart 
been msed for over sixty years by 
millions of met hers for their child
ren while teething with' perfect suc
cess. It S(X>the» the child, soften» 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
cnlic and is the best remedy for diar- 
.rhiiea- Fold by all druggist*, in every 
pi,ni. of the world, ÿwenty-five. cent» 
a bottle. Its vaivi*' is incalculable. Be 
ptcrc and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Eiwthmg Syrup, and take no other.

Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of legislature, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours-1100 10 15 00 am. 

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,Xc.ent and Asst. Src.
CARRIAGE PAINTING

Ï have taken over the carriage and vehicle paint
ing department of Mr. B. Yelland's lihsinewt, and 
wilt he glad to have orders, for everything in my 
line of of work

First-class work done in all cases.
^ JAS. J. SHADOBTT,

Al’B. Yelland's Murray Street

I MADE FOR YOU

+ 60 you know what it rileans to put
♦ your foot into a shoe that feels as though 
T it were made for you and you alone ?
^ One that seems to b;comç a part of 1 

^4 you for the lime being, so perfectly does
♦ it fit.

If you would experience this pleasure ; 
just try a pair of our new Queen Qual
ity Shoes, of which we have a lull *l 

assortment.

‘J. T. STENS0N!
364 Oeorgre Street ?

♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

COâl and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS&Co.
248 Murray Street.

-i--------- ----------- i-i.----------------------

The EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader.
...PRpor...

The Brltleh Govern ment, 660.
French Republie. Exclusive Contract. 
Canadien Pacifie Railway, 660. 
Merchants Bank of Çanada, 86.
Bank of Montreal.160.

And many others;

Only 860 ^M^ jn ç.nxy»

The Williams Mfg. Co., U.M
MONTREAL.

!♦>♦> »n»wsM»WHn1 ■
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
MJITFUMOJIY'

Two things* play a con
spicuous part ie all matri- 
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
.n<f the WEDDING 
KING.

We arc pleased to provide lxrth, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they arc 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The license, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

TLbc Daüç "Review

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18. 1006.

EXTENSION OF ALYMER STREET
The council having committed 11- 

self and the city to the extension of 
Geoigr- street, and it being apparent 
that some readier meano of_ acccrs 
ahould be bad to the property in the 
large Mpeks of land bounded by Lake 
and Romaine streets, there comes up 
a divergence of opinion as to whether 
it wil= beat serve the interests of tthe 
city by opening George et reft or Ayl
mer street, each of which should be 
extended. The? contention that Ayl
mer street should be extended has 

, much in its favor. The extension, if 
made, would divide the block much 
more nearly ia two than if George 
atreet^were extended, and it would 
give Use south-western part of the 
city readier access to the new school 
building, which it is proposed to erect 
00 the property below. If extended at 
right angles to the block, the blo^k 
between the lake and 1'ark streets 
would be divided at about two-thirds 
the distaiAx from the lake, arid1 which 
whitfe not an equal division, is better 
than the one proposed to be accomp
lished by extending George street.

Then there is another, and à very 
serious point, to be considered, and 
one very much Ln favor of 4 ho Ayl
mer street extension- If George street 
be extended, at a point on Romaine 
street, the G.T.R. tracks will have to. 
<>e crose:d, a prri&y serious matter on 
a street that it is proposed school 
children will make lafjfe use of. The 
Aylmer street extension <An be made* 
and there would be no fffttfcerous lev*| 
railway crossing. This rfoint should 
not be lost light of. IÉady lèvent, the 
Aylmer street extens:o|fwill better 
serve the interests of the seetjon than 
the George street extenïTén, and the 
council should consider; -very serious
ly the relative cost, aid efficiency of 
the two projects. f i| ; (

"•yr»
SHOULD StSCT SUCH COAL

‘An intdkeiiUng eontribution to the 
di-aenssion of the coal strike is cop 
<ni billed by the Detroit News, as fdi- 
k«w>; I • , . !

“It is to be expected that advan
tage will be taken of every incident or 
pr-tiicottve incident affecting supply 
and demand. There have been alarm
ing threats of a general coal strike 
which would have tied up both an 
LbraicRe and bituminous coal. The 
willingness of tire miners to accept 
a former scale and the announcement 
of certain independent operators 
the* they would pay the scale, seem
ed to settle the case for bituminous 
ocm'L and to Uujure all industries 
whùoh are dependent upon it far their 
future supply. In spite of this agree
ment there -seems to -beta squeeze 
e me where between the mines and 
the jor.nsumers. for cool is coming 
in very alowjy. and large consumers 
tare driven to the stock piles, «which 
they accumulated against the day ci 
p:rsible trouble. There is coal enough 
in the mines, and at this season of 
the yVar when freights are usually 
lightest there should be plenty of 
lairilities for hauling it.

/‘“ffroba&ly the crisis would be lesd 
trying all around if those who hare 
keen thrifty enough to store roxl 
yesridf be coûtent to draw upon their

«tores altogether, pending the loosen
ing up of <1* supply, while the pres
ent producers would attend to the de- 
iriands of these who have not armed 
fthermaelves against a ocal famine-

•"‘It is in effect a repetition of the 
old parable of the ten were and the 
ten foolish virgins. Those who bad 
provided oil for their lamps refused 
toi share with those who had neglect
ed to do so, lesft they should all jbe 
left in darkness. The moral is; Store 
obttl. and «tore it in quantities, until 
seine better regulation of .production 
enn be brought about. As matters 
ntiw, stand, the prosperity of the 
ccUInlry and the solvency, of many 
buàness interests is at the caprice 
M the toen ait the mines, and a trif
ling disagreement between miners 
und curators which may mean lit
tle to them may result in widespread 
"disaster." t . L -x. . -J

WORST PAID OFFICIALS
We have frequently called attention 

to tbs case of the post office clerk, 
who is required bo work t.-n hours 
a <lay, and extra hours on hoiidiys, , 
for 8î» eenie 1 day. But the mj ::f ’ 
this official is princely beside that of 

he country postmaster, whose total I 
income, from the department is Ç».»^ 
a year, with office open sixt en hoars 
daily. It is stated on behalf of these 
disgracefully underpaid servante of 
hhe public Um6 one of them ha ml Us 
three mails each way dirily for $d<> 

ra yeax. In inafiy c.hscs t'he po-.tm.oxer 
is 'a farmer. His house is not a 
home any longer. He is frequently 
Called from bed near midnight und 
before daylight to give out mail vnut- 
her. The rat® of p:vy received, fifty 
cents a week, do s net cover the cost 
of scrubbing. In t.be county of York, 
and else where, where train or electric 
car service permits of more fre
quent mail service than in the back 
county, pae<tm‘asicrs still receive the 
minimum of salary.

Is it any wonder, siys the London 
Free Press, t'hut country post offices 
•are being clos-d bveaune no one can 
be found willing to accept the job ut 
such figures? So far trem consul *r- 
ing a rural free delivery in ac'ord- 
ance with the increas'd revenue, and 
with the ctrontry's progress, the |ko- 
plv ar-* b.dng lobbed of the privileges 
they have enjoyed through the s.ingy 
policy of the government. Where 
the moryy order system has been in
troduced in the smaller accounting 
offices, the work hus been increased 
■and tihe responsibility doubled, with
out a cent added to the i>ostmuster's 
pay, and without a cent grained for 
assistance, j it is confidently slated 
•t-hut an office with a postal revenu-3 
oî '$1,600 -and more, requires un as
sistant, yet the salary and allowance 
are not nearly the remuneration of a 
second class railway mail clerk, who 
is not more compv'tent tlran the posl- 
rnustcr is required to be. Indeed, 
such postmaster is not belter paid 
tibun the street laborer in a city.

In 't<be United Stu.f« it is shown 
that the salaries of postmasters are 
75 per c°nt. above thosa paid in Ctn- 
ada, and yet it is not complained 'b;.t 
-they UTx- overpaid. If there is any 
class of men in this countrry, en
titled to .btXter consideration 
than they have been receiving, it is 
thist of the rural pori.masters. Yel 
when Ihes3 matters were presented 
to him, the P* M. General, Bon. Mr. 
Ayjcswoxih, said that be wou-ld have 
seriously bo consider wh'.it improve
ment the drpuxtmcm cowtd bast af
ford, an increase of salaries, for 
ibtese underpaid and overworked of
ficials or an extended mail service, 
which wouln grive the people more fro- 
quent communications and pile mor-a 
v ork on the iiotAmusters. He plainly 
intimated that two items cauii 

-not be entertained together. Huz1. 
there can be no two opinions which 
of lb<m is jitediy entitled ta firs*, con- 
sincià-lion, »ir., tha claim of the »un- 
deipaid postananter to *b<tev pay 
for his aei vices.

According to the latest informa
it ion the. anthracite coal operators 
will absolutely decline to make any 
further concessions while the miners* 
scale committee will be willing to ac
cept the slightest concession in or
der to avoid a strike. From this it 
would seem that the operators at the. 
present time have the better of the 
situation. If they do decline to make 
any more concessions, the belief is 
prevalent that they propose to force 

ja strike so that they may make an

Peterboro’ Should Celebrate 

1st Anniversary Dominion Day

Aid. Ball Brought Question up at Fire, Water and Light 

Committee Last Night—Merchants in Favor of it.

iWtll Peterborough celebrate the 
fiiTst' of July. Dominion Day. and the 
firat anniversary of Peterborough' as 
a city T Aid. Rail again brought, up 
this question to the notice of the Fire, 
(Whiter- and Light Committee last 
night. The answer of the committee 
and practically every per .son in the 
city is Yes! Hut what really is the 
quienticfli Ls, ’who will take the leu<l 
and what will be the nature of tbfc 
demi rit Virait u m. Aid. Ball suggested 
thut, as this was the greatest society 
town in Canada, that all the frater
nal societies be asked to join in the 
nutve and make it a big gala eelebrn- 
tioti. All the merchants and business 
men- in the city are heartily in favor 
off Ftfh a m»ve and yvould do all - in 
their p -wer to m#ke it a decided suc- 
eerx1. There is everything in favor of 
hud ding a denvdRd ration. Peterbor
ough! is the centrF of U large popula
tion, and by offering some special 
a it traction, great crowds from neigh
boring towns and villages, besides all 
the buck country, would come into the 
city It-ir the day. Instead of the local 
(people- going ou,t of town and spend
ing th'Mlsands of dollars, there will be 
thiuuisands of dollars sp-m in this city, 
besides being a great advertisement 
f<»r the local business men. Naturally 
Pele>ubtrough has many attractions.

and jurtt about July eve-rytiung is at 
Us best—the parks are beautifully 
green and fresh, the lawns never lock 
belter, and it is no* late enough ' m 
the scxiscn for t he dust to have had am 
(fipjirJuAity, to dixolor the ^resb 
rpring-like -appearance of chc build
ings. *

In the way of «ports Peterborough 
can fUirnish everyone with anything^ 
they want. Ttie geff links are the 
best in this part id the country ; (Riv- 
cr ide Park is derated entirely to la- 
crvvssc. baseball and such games; the 
driving pi-rk w-sild Ik- a favorite re- 
».rt fur lovers of spaedy horses; the 
beating and fishing is as good here 
a.s anywhere in Ontario; the street 
railway company always has a.« 
tr.Qrtions at Jackson Park, and the 
patrk itself is a very pretty spot well 
w. rih. «eeing ; Nieholl's Oval is a fav
orite resort for all athletic games and 
private picnics, while the Victoria 
lp,;rk. the equal of which Is hard 1 $0 
find. Central/ Park. Inver lea Park are 
all places of beauty where the visitors 
might rest and breathe into their sys- 
tenv* the pure, fresh air of P-derhor- 
utigli. Tie world-famed lift-lock and 
cxcuirsI-His up the canal are attrac
tions by themselves, so all that is 
needed is a ctntimUtcc- of active men 
to organize a programme which will 
liring the pe/plc together and then 
.idveiHrse it broadcast throughout the 
whole district. Hundreds of dollars 
fpent in advertising will realize 
Ikuyindn of dollars in Imsiness. and 
a well-conducted celebration would l#e 
an everlasting benefit to the city.

National Lacrosse Union

Will be Pretty Hard H t

Toronlos and Tecumsehs Have Offered Several of Its] Slar 

Players Ranging From $50 to $100 a Week

Toronto. April 17. — A despatch 
from Montreal sgyS that the descent 
oli the i-art of the Western clubs has 
already commenced on ( layers ui 
the East, and before the season lias 
commenced there as likely to be 
quite a clean up. Salaries ranging 
from $ùti lo $75 a week arc offered.

The Tecumsehs have made oilers 
to ilowaid and Moilwaiue on the 
Shamrock defense -and to llogun and 
Hennosy on the home of the same 
stub, while the -Toronto» are tulter 
Kavanagh ot the Shamrocks and 
Scott and Muir of the Montrealers.

The Western clubs recognize that 
the only way to make any money in 
the U.L.A. is to secure the Minto cup 
and they are taking this way of se
curing the coveted trophy. With the 
players on hand the Eastern stars 
will just fill in nicely.

The seven men mentioned arc 
amonj£ the greatest lacrosse players 
in the game today and tlieir presence 
here will add appreciably to the 
interest in the C.L.A. senior series.

Howard, who has played at point 
for the Shamrocks for several years, 
is still recognized as the prince of 
players in that position in the East, 
though be is prone at times to de
velop an ugly streak, which lias had 
the effect of making the sagacious re
feree watch hirri very closely.

Mcllwaine, at second defence for 
the Shamrocks, did not turn out un
til the season xx-as well advanced last 
year. Though a strong, fast defence 
player, he Ls unfortunately inclined

clincd to Jrcomr vicious, and, as a 
consequence, gets the. count from the 
time keejers oïlèïiur than t« compa
tible xviin the interests of his club

lienncssy, at third home for the 
Shamrocks, «lid not show his old-time 
form throughout most of last season, 
though mtthe Minto cup. matches hr 
showed considerable improvement. He 
is said to be in good shApe thisj'^ear.

Hogan, inside home, has been ac- 
knowledged lor years to lx* the cle- 
vexcat and best stick-handler in the 
N.A.L.U.

Kavanagh has qlxvays been the 
brains of an organization that is pre
eminent for its use of grey matter. 
He is undoubtedly tlie greatest gen
eral that has figured in the N.A.L.U. 
for years, seeming to know by in
stinct just where the bull will ul
timately rest so soon as it has 
started <|oxvn the field. He may lx? 
noted as giving directions on the 
field ir. any game, and, with the ca
pacity mentioned, has almost invar
iably been able to afford Un*, other 
players on the defence an insight 
that has been invaluable.

Muir in goal for the Montrealers is 
equally as good as any man playing 
the. position, and will be stronger 
this pçar than ever before.

Scott, also of the Montrealers, is 
aggressix'e and game to the core; a 
.man that is bound to have the 
brightest kind of a career. He should 
prove a decided acquisition to the 
Torontos.

attempt to smash 4be pinion, -instead

COLD CURE
Pfk#9 26$ Relieves 

the heed.
. throat, 
land 
[lungs

|dtately.

I WIU REFUND YOUR MONEY If IT FAILS 
MVINYOZN, Philadelphia

j of recognizing it._ A strike would al
so give them an opportunity of dis
posing of the surplus tonnage of coal 
iibiw' mined. Unless the miners, have 
enough financial backing to 'counter
act this movement and to hold out 
untit after the surplus has been ex
hausted, the prospects of victory for 
the mine workers look dubious.

The Dominion iron et Steel Com
pany oil Saturday finished a 10.000- 
ton rail order for the C.P.R., and 
begin today on the C.T R oYder.

Two men were brought in dead't^ 
Kenora on Saturday from Stewart's 
camp at Riddell, having been killed 
by a prématuré explosion of dyna- 

| mite. ,i

PRESENTATION

AT BA1LIEB0R0

Mr. and Mrs. H. Jewison Honor
ed by Their Friends

pn Apr.ii 3rd alt RailirbLro m>id * 
rixty-'ive friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Hec
tor Jcwi*mi look possession of their 
h me. and presented thorn with a com
binai i ont dinner and tea «et of dishes. 
ahs*> a tiL* glass berry dish These 
were pre?em<*l by Messrs. Wr. IfcUc- 
su«i and Norman Thrimpsun. wlkle 
Mrs. Tiros. Ffciitcito road the following 
address ;—

Dear Mr. and Mrs. 11. Jcwioon;
Yuu .will no doubt be surprised to 

nee #0 01 my of us invade your hoineiat 
this hour. t*vt we are all your friend**, 
and have c, me to greet you iuid .wôsb 
you much joy and happne«s in your 
new hr me. As members of the Bail if- 
b ir«i MjCthodi-st r hurch y'abbiitb school 
und ebeir. we/meet with ybL this even
ing to express our high appréciation 
of your humble, faithful and willing 
service, in the different departments 
of obunch work, cup-cially in the 
otirir and E.ibbath xhool. We wish 
therefore, to. c.ordiadly express our 
.tlienks for the service* you have so 
.rendered, and to aide you to accept 
these tokens as a slight expression of 
our sincere regard to you and wishing 
that you. may both be spared to imanÿ 
huppy years c<.vwedded life, and still 
be our associates in the Christian 
work for Christ. Signed on bHvuif of 
the church, î-'-ilbbath «chool and 
tliuir. / -

W M BATESON.
NOltMLAN THOMI'SON

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jcwinon xvere com
pletely taken by surprise, hut appre- 

- ciied t h* jc ndn«»s and ttv ughtf ulr.e i 
1 of their friend- All repart having 
; F pent a very pleasant evening, re- 
1 tunning le:«ne at an early hour.

YES, THE LAST NEW
YORK EXCURSION

Is via Lehigh Valley R. R., Friday 
April 27th. Tickets good 10 days 
and only $9.00 from Suspension 
Bridge to New "YoYk and return. 
Tickets good on regular express 
trains leaving Suspension Bridgeât 
3.50 and 7.15 a.m. and 7.15 p.cp. Ap
ril 27th- For tickets, Pullmans, dew 
map, etc., call or write Robt. K Le
wis, Passenger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King 

‘street east, Toronto,

Cold on the Lungs.
**We h-ivc seven children and have 

used Or. Chad’s Syrup el Linseed 
nnd Turpentine for every one of 
them nnd with good results. We 
get four bottles nt a time and find 
it n good remedy to break up a 
cold on the lungs.’*—Mrs. JL D. Tur
ner, Broadview, N- W. T.

Canada Foundry

Co. Identified

With New Blast Furnaces to be 
Established in Niagara 

District
T iron to. April 17.—Mr. Fr,'i>ric 

Ntch >lls. president of the Canada 
Foundry Company, .said this morning 
he xva-s identified with the organiza
tion of a company which will eLeet 
IdaTît furnaces on an extensive scale 
to cost in the neighborhood oT one 
million dollars on the Niagara penin
sula. Those interested are all in the 
Canada Foundry Company, and the 
brrjec t is to tuirn out pg iron nt flue 
ra»te of 2()0 Ions dtt'ly, half ot xvhich 
aim unt the Canada Foundry Company 
xvculd alone require. Practically all 
the output of the present smelling 
xvotrks in Canada is used for steel 
raids and other steel product. «and 
the jjLg iron required for other imn- 
vlacturies must b«* imparted. The de
tails of the organization are not yet 
completed, bid will be announced at 
an early date. ) t f
------------------------ — --------- —?

THE MARKETS.
Liverpool and Chicago Wheat future» 

.Close Higher—Live Stock Markets 
—The Latest Quotations.

Tuesday Eveaing. April 17. 
Llverptwl wheat futures closed to-day"%4 

higher than Thursday last, uud vora fu
tures higher.

▲t Chicago. May wheat closed l*4c high
er than yesterday. -May corn unchanged, 
and May oats unchanged.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. - 
May. JuB.

New York ........................ .. 87% 85‘i
Minneapolis............................ 78 80‘4
SL Louis............................... 80%
Detroit .......A.................... 87% 81%
Toledo............................. . 86% 81%
Duluth".....................................  80% 81

TOROtiTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Grals

Wheat, spring, bush..,..$0 74 to $....
Wheat, faU. bneh.... .. 0 75 0 77
Wheat red, bush......... .. 0 75 ....
Wheaf, goose, bush... 
Barley, bush. ................

.. 0 72 ....
.. 0 51 0 52

Oats, bush. .................... .. 0 40 0 41
Rye, bush. ...................... .. 0 76 ....
Pena, bush. .................... .. 0 77 ....
Beck wheat, bush. ... .. 0 53 ....

THE FAIR, georg!7!treet
Special 

Prices
• . IN . e

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, April 17.'—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal. Futures firm; May t$a 8%d, July tie 
7%d, Sept. 6e 7%d.

Cora—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4e 3%d; American mixed, old, 4a 7d. Fu

tures Arm; May 4s 5%d. July 4a 4%d.
Beef—Extra India mesa. 77a 6d; firm.
Pork—Prime mess.western,KWong. 81a 3d.
Lard—Prime western, In tlerc«*s. at rang, 

44s 3d; American reflned. in pails, strong, 
6d.

Cbeeee—Aasrrican finest white, 83e; Am
erican fiaest colored firm. 67a. Llnaeed Oil

23* 3d.
The Imports of wheat Into fJrerpool last 

week were 81,400 Quarters from Atlantic 
ports and 12,000 from other ports.

The Imports of corn from Atlantic port* 
last week were 31.860 quarters.

Receipts of wheat for one day. 23.000 
centals, including 22.000 American.

Receipts of American corn,for one day, 
14,400 centals.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, April 17.—Batter—Firm, un

changed; receipts. 7721.
Vhceee—Firm, uu-hanred; receipts, 5160.
Eggs—Firm, unchanged; receipts. 29,676.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Fteedy — CHeago Cattle 
Steady and Hogi Higher.

London. April 17.—Cattle are quoted at 
10e to ll%c per !h.: refrigerator beef. 8%c 
per lb.; sheep, dressed. 16c to 16c per lb.; 
lambs, 17c. dressed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, April 17;—Receipts of live 

stock, as reported by the rail ways, since 
Friday last, were 54 carloads, composed 
of 867 cattle, 543 hogs, 343 sheep, 360 
calves, with 16 horses.,

Exporter*.
Few exportera were offered. One very 

good load sold at $5.20 per cwt.; prices 
ranged from $4.90 to $5 for a few odd lots. 
Efport bulla sold at $3.00 to $4 per cwt.

■■tehen.
There were several load* of heavy butch- 

ers, suitable for the Montreal trade, but. 
•• there were so dealers oa the market 
from that city, theee1* cattle did not bring 
aa high prices as usual. Choice picked lots 
sold at $4.75 to $4.90; loads of good at 
$4.00 to $4.85; medium at $4.40 to |4.50; 
common, mixed, at $4 to $4.25; cows at $3 
to $4.25 per cwt.

Feeder» and Stockers.
Harry Murby reports trade ln stockera 

and feeders as being about steady at fol
lowing quotations : Best feeders, 1100 to 
1200 I be., at $4.5» to $4.75; best feeders 
W*> to llQu lbs., at $4.25 to $4.6»; beet 
feeders. 900 to 1000 lbs., at $4 to $4.25; best 
feeders. 890 to WD Ibe.. et $3.85 to $4.16; 
best stockera. 6«i0 to 7U0 lbs., at $3.50 to 
$3.65; common stockera, 400 to 600 lbe„ at

Milch Cows.
About a dozen milch sows and springers 

sold all the way from $30 to $60 each. Two 
choice cows were bought for the Cuban 
market at the latter price. '

Veal Galvee.
Receipts of calves were Urge, and prices 

fo.r.Jhe belk were easier, hat cheiee. uew, 
■Ilk fed calves would still brtag a good 
frl2 J>ri<^e r,,«*4 •» the way from $3 to $6.25 per cwt.

Sheep end Lamb*.
Prices for both sheep sod la mbs have 

declined from 4»e to *e per cut Report 
ewes sold at $4.75 to $6.25 per cwt.: buck* 
at $4 to $4.50 per cwt; choice grata-fed 
yearlings sold at $6.75 to $7.2$ per cwt.; 
spring lambs sold jt $8.60 t» $6.50 each.

Pricce for hogs have declined 10r per 
cwt. at both the Junction and City market».

Harris quotas select» at $7.15 and 
Hgkta and fata a* $6.$6 per cwt.
CAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Bast Buffalo, April 17.—Cattle- 
550 head; quiet; prices unchanged.

Veale—Receipts. 1» heed; el 
•teady. $5 to $6.75.

H»gs—Receipts, 2106 heed ;actlve; pigs 
steady; others Sc to 10c higher; heavy end 
urixed. $7 to $7.66; yorkera. $665 to $7; 

pigs. $6 90 to $6.86; roughs. $6 to $6.3$; 
•tags. $4.25 to $4.75.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 1060 heed; 
steady but slow; lambs. $6.35 to $7.10; 
yearlings and wethers. $6 to $6.25; ewe*. 
$S.W to $5.76; sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.76. 

NEW YORK LIVÇ STOCK,
Hew York. April 17 -Beeves— Receipts. 

1S46: nothing doing today; fteetlag steady. 
Experts to-day, 710 cattle sud 1080 sheep; 
tomorrow. 263 cattle nnd 2850 quarters of

Calves—No fresh receipts, and only seven 
bead sold, at $7 per M0 lbs.; steady feel-

Sheep sad Lambs—Receipts. 604;__
deck of spring lambs on sale; sold at $5.50 
per head; faw dipped wethers at $5 per 
106 lbe.;ae other eteck an sale; fecheg 
steady for both eheep and lambs.

Regs—Receipts. 2906; all for slaughter
ers; nominally steady oa Buffalo advices; 
state and Pennsylvania hogs quotable- M 
$7 to $10; good aalxed western sold lAte 
yesterday at $6.45.

X CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. April 17.—Cattle— Heeelpt». 3500; 

market slow; prices steady; common to 
prime eteers, $4 to $6.36: cows. $3.25 to 
$4.66; heifers, $2.75 to $5.35; bulla, $2.66 
I» $4 26; calves $2.75 to $0.00; stockera 
■ad feeders, $2.Ï5 * ** ~

Hog»—Receipt».
higher; choice to prime, heavy. $6.75 'to 
$6.88; medium to good, heavy, $6.7# 
$6.75; butchers' weight», $6.75 to $6.»); 
good to choice, heavy, adzed. $6.67% to 
$6.75; packing. $6.90 to $6.70.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt». 14.660; 16c 
to 15c higher. Sheep. $L25 to $6l30; year» 
»Dg»> $5 to $6.25; lamb». $4.75 to $6.76» 

CHEESE MARKETS.
Campbellford. April 17.—The Campbell- 

ford Cheese Board today held the opealag 
meeting of the season. One hundred color
ed offered; 66 sold to Alexander at 12c.

Loses Hands and Feet.
Brockvllle, April 18.—While exposed 

to the cold In an intoxicated condition, 
John Lee, a farmer living adjacent to 
Brockvllle. had his hands and feet 
frozen. He tried home treatment for 
sex-eral days before consulting a phy
sician, then It was too late:* The hands 
were amputated yesterday and there is 
HKle show tor the feet.

GO-CARTS
BÀBïjCAR-

RIAGES
FOR THIS WEEK.

N.B.—Watch this space 
for Saturday Bargains in 
Stationery, which will 
appear later.

F.0.CDBITT
PROPRIETOR

W.A.WESTCOTT, Man.g.r,

Mr. F. Hannah 

Moving to City

He is a Cement Contractor and 
Will Soon be Ready to Re

ceive Contracts
Mr. F. £ Hannah of Illinois arrivrd 

in! the city this xveekt nnd. -is a pmed. 
of Mir 6. J. J-Ytttt, 263 Pa:rk. street. 
Mir. Hannah ts a cement «notractor 
and has had nine years' experience <m 
the very best class of sidewalks, ce
ment' roads and all kinws of cement 
truilding. He is wry highly recom
mended by the mtiyor and council of 
Lis native city. He intends locating 
in Peterborough andis now, busy look
ing for a Louse. <*o 'that he can move 
his family over. Mr. Hapnah. being 
a first-class cement man, and one 
who guarantees all his work, should 
be a~trat«aWe acquisition to the build
ing nnd contracting ranks in the city, 
lie 'will -undoubtedly get a fair share 
of Hhe work that is going. rt

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Boldin two degree» of 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
ease», SI per box; No.. 8, 10 de
grees stronger for Special 
Gfim, S3 per box Soid by all 
druggists. Ask for Cook's Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no 
substitute.

The cook Medicine Co., Windsor, Ontario.

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We sdd the 
interest every six months.

Call and see ns about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK Capital - $1.600,000

kx". ns.«g
Cor. Water and Simooo Sts.. Peterboro

JOHN CRANE. Ranagtr

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is Ihc universal cry among household

ers at this lime of the year. The beat Way lo 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker end Stare Fitter 

WORKSHOP 320 Aylmep St„ 
Corner Charlotte St.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar prodoote ere pore and wholesome, 
•oientificaHy brewed end metured, hefteg e 
felt, rich •* hoppy * lever Met pise see the 
meet pertlculer Seetse. Oer Ale, Pener end* 
Leger slways asked let.

CiLCUTT BBBIUG AID 1ÀLT1IG CO.
Of Ashbornham. Limited.

« »

Routley’s Bargain List i!
Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer- :: 

ing-s Stand Out With Diamond- 
Like Brilliancy.

Competitors Dumfounded I
No use wasting money paying fancy prices when you ten •eve from 14 to one-half 

on your purchases. We can only mention a small part of the reductions - 
here that await you.

WALL PAPERS
260 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, regular 

15c to 20c per roll,with 18 in. matched 
liorders. Borders and side g /\ 
wall same pike. Per I 1 If* 
roll..................... .......... lVV

872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, 
assorted colorings ; you can cover 
the room with borders at per roll

Not more than 12 rolls of any one 
kind to one customer.

3c

630 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, wilh 
matched ceilings and 9 inch l-or - 
dcr, bonier, ceiling and side Kr 
wall all one price, at per roll..

1000 Rolls Ingrain Wall Papers, 
assorted widths, in 3 good shades, a 
Von myjiavc 18 or 30 in. wide* /| Q 
at the small prkc of per roll....

CROCKERY ARC CHINA
30 doz China Cups and Saucers 

assorted, regular 15c and 20c Up
each, choice at............ .

1$ Dinner and Tea Sejs combined, 
over 110 pieces in some A mm 
of these sets, reg. prices 1 IE 1
from $9 to $12, choice WtW

Chamber Sets, 10 pieces, 
1 edge basins, heavily gilded colors, 
p:nk, green and Mue, also white

20
rolled « 
lints, pin
and gold traced and A/% /> M 
Mi|.|,lrd, cheap at $$, \/ Q7 
clear me out at, per set R™ ■■#»<# #

. • WINDOW SHADES
1500 Window Shades. They are the 

best value yon ever sat you A 
eye on, very deep lace or JUc 
insertion, only.................. * <7V

1 Gross Brass Poles, with w mm 
white or bras* ends, eaten- I 
sion, each only * vV

You will find wonderful values here st all times, and our special offerings are r 
astounding. Visit this store to-morrow, it means dollars to yon.

At Routley’s
Toronto. 2,2-4 Queen W. 

Phene Hein 3021.
Peterborough ttt 0eor,e-et 

Phone» Nee. Ml.
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St. Mark’s Church

Vestry Meeting

Generosity of Dr. Burnham Ap
preciated--Encouraging 

Reports
Most encouraging and indicative of 

much progress, .were the reports 
"T“re»e»t«i yj, lhe vestry meeting of 
tit. Mark’s church, Otonabee, Mon
day last^ The rector, Uev. E. A. 
Laugfeldt. was in the chair and op- 
ei.ed the meeting with frayer. After 
reading the minuits of last meeting 
the report of the people’s warden was 
presented. Sunday collections during 
the year amounted to, $129.40, ag in
crease of $01.06 over the previoua 
year. Receipts from annual subscrip
tions and other, ouutees, $339.50, ma
king total receipts o£ $408.95. The 
expenditure was $408.81’, "Vf this 
amount $173.00 -was expanded in re
novating the church, For missoius 
$55 were contributed. During the 
year a memorial tablet to the mem
ory of .the late Rev. Mark Hurnham 
and a chancel carpet were given to 
the church by Dr. George Jburuham 
of Peterborough. Reference was made 

' to the hearty services at Stewart’s. 
Hall, which are held there monthly 
.uid which will be continued every 
first Sunday of the month.

The election of the people’s War
den resulted in Mr. Thus. Graystock 
huiug elected. The rector reappointed 

• Mr. Abner Collins hie warden. Upon 
motion of Mr. Thos. Graystock, se
conded by Mr. R. Scollie the follow
ing resolution was unanimously pass
ed ; That the members of St. Mark’s 
church, Otonabee, desire to express 
to Dr. George Burnham. Peterbor
ough, their gratitude for his many 

-tokens of kind interest in the ma
terial welfare of St. Mark’s church. 
They feel indebted to him for the 
financial aid he has given them ii 
their endeavor to preserve and beau
tify their church, and they grateful 
ly remember in this connection the 
noble and eelf sacrificing work which 
Dr. Burnham’s father, the late Rev.

Mark Burnham, has done in years 
gone by as the founder and first 
rector, of St. Mark’s , The members 
of St. Mark’s church wish to give 
some tangible expression of their ap

preciation of Dr. Burnham by ask
ing him to accept his election as 
lay representative of St. Mark’s at 
the Diocesan Synod.

A vote of thanks was passed to 
Mrs. R. Scollie for her faithful serv 
ices as organist.

Messrs. John. Thorne, Fred Col
lins, Wm. Pickle and John Dickson 
were elected sidesmen for the year

The election of lay delegates res
ulted as follows; Messrs. Dr. Burn
ham, peterborodgh ; Barlow Cumber 
land. Port Hope, and Robert Park 
er, Toronto.

The meeting then adjourned.
Next Sunday the choir of St 

Luke*» church will rereat the Kas 
ter music and Mias Ruth Dawson 
will sing “Hosanna” by Granier.

Rev. E. A. Langfeldt will begin at 
8t. Mark's on Sunday. April 29. Sun
day School at 2.30 p.m. Service at 
3.16 p.m.

À. W. Cressman s

New Delivery Rig

Made by Geo. Fitzgerald & Co 
Was Pot Into Commission 

To-day
_0«li>. Ftizgeralil A Go. *ha.ve ji*<t 

turnoff out a wry ihandrome delivery 
tie for Mr. A. ,W- CrwnoMi. one of 
Itotartxmmgb’, . most enterprieinn 
dry good, men. Hr. Crenam.n is the 
ti*7* dry goods man in the eity to >f«t 
a delivery wagon, and it was owing 
to *5» large increase in business 
Wibfoh made it a necessity. The rig 
'will make three trips to all paris rtf 
'the eitjr, <*ie In the morning at 'll) uf- 
I'lcek. and two in the afternoon, one 
tâj t and .the other at 5.30, (while , on 
Satumday R :will make three extra

hPVreat deal of «redit is due MDfer. 
FRagen-uild- for this very fine pi ere of 
iwtirkrowUiip. for although it is not 
in ibis yirtimUar line, it ie better than 
ithe tonj'Xrity ef those turned out hi 
gnotaries who make a specialty of the 
kind d work. The rig in metiy re. 
ffpwts ireamnhlee three seen in the 
«otage orties It U a covered vehicle 
wvtl> the aides end hack anade of wit. 
nnreee. which adds to its durabili 
end hell» to make it practically ligU.

The rig ,w*s put into commbsion 
IrttRetlffay. ■ . ,

TEWFLe OF FAME
There will toe • full drew re 

heereal ef the Temple ef Feme 
le Otoertotte etreet Sunday 
School Room ttole evening 
Children under 14 years 
mined fier lO cents.

Ask Dismissal

Of The Rector

Another Sensation in an Episco 
pel Church at St. Catharines

■ St. Catharines. April 17.—8t. Darn-a
bas Anglican church last night furn
ished another spasmodic sensation, 
when, at the vestry meeting, the con
gregation divided into two actions, 
tbs smaller one taking aides with 
the motor, Hev. W. Harrington.' 
Nevitt, and the larger one support, 
ing the ehureh wardens of 1906.

Messrs. Elliott and Canute had pre
pared » resolution of censure, for 'his 

- cwiqsatkH» with the choir tueident. 
which he dismissed the lady members 
alleging that they did too much tun
ing. M. Laneeater, M.P.. defended 
him, aud the reetor, who occupied the 
«hair, when the resolution was first 
moved, declared it out of order.

Ie the contest for election ee 1st 
delegate to the synod, Mr. Trank 
-Wad-, nominated by the larger fac
tion. defeated Mr Lancaster in * 
■tending vote. Again Mr. Elliott 
gubmilted the resolution of censure 
on the rector, and Mr. Lap, 
easier moved the the meeting ad.

THE'MEDICAL SENSATION OF THE AGE-THE DISCOVERY OF PE-RD-NA

BV OB. S. B. HARTMAN.

Other Remedies Failed—Pe-ru-na Cured.

Mrs. Chas. Steinecke, Stoughton, Wls., writes:
“My experience with Périma has been nwst pleasing. By carelessly leav

ing a heated ball room I got thoroughly chilled and caught a heavy cold 
which settled on my lungs. I wore a protector, took many remedies for 
cold without success. With my other troubles I had catarrh of the head.

••Peruna was recommended to me and / bought a bottle and soon began 
to Improve. I kept on taking It and It cured me from all my troubles. 
I am pledged to testify to Its merits. ”

The World’s Greatest Medicine 
Factory.

The rapid growth of the Peruna Medi
cine Company is as phenomenal in the 
business world as the universal popu
larity of their famous remedy, Peruna.

The plant covers a number of acres,! 
and employes several hundred people. ! 
No other medicine firm in the world 
reaches anything like the volume uf 
business done by Dr. Hartman's firm.

Although Pernna is a proprietary 
medicine, the detailsof its compounding 
nro no secret and nothing gives Dr. 
Hartman greater pleasure than to show 
the many Iriends of Peruna all the es

sential processes by Which Fcrtma is 
made.

A Doctor’s Prescription.
For years Dr. Hartman used Peruna 

in his private practice as a regular 
prescription. He had no thought, of 
manufacturing it or advertising it as a 
proprietary medicine until there was a 
demand made upon him by his many 
friends, who clamorcd for the original
prescription. “ ~ ' -....—-------- ,---- -----

Forty Thousand Patients.
Dr. Hartman estimates that hé must 

have prescribed Peruna for over forty 
thousand patients before it was adver
tised as a proprietary medicine.

hflRiow Steinecke?^

Jtoughlon.Wij

Cured In Four Weeks of Severe 
Cold on Lungs.

Miss Josie Schaeteel, R. R. No. 1, 
Appleton, Wis., writes:

“I contracted a severe cold which 
Settled on my lungs in very short 
order and it was not long until it de
veloped into a serious case of catarrh. 
Every morning I would raise a lot of 
phlegm, which was very disagreeable. 
My digestion was poor and my lungs 
sore* — ...

“After a few doses of Peruna, f be
gan to mend, and felt that if / kept on 
taking it. It would not be long until I 
would be well. I was right, for in four 
weeks / was well again.

“I think Peruna is a grand medicine, 
and wish to add dny testimony to the 
many others you have.”-Joeie Rehaetzel. 

Pe ru-na Removes the Cause of 
Catarrh.

Peruna hu» no had effects upon the 
system and gradually eliminates ca
tarrh by removing the cause of catarrh. 
There are a mnltitttd** of homes where 
Peruna ha* been used off and on for 
twenty years

.?1UJ JA1ARGKET FAHE/X :} 
lx49AdamjJt. Troy. N.Y tjy '

Given Up By Doctors—Cured By Pe-ru-na.

Miss Margret Fahey, 49 Adams street, Troy, N. Y., writes:
••We have used Peruna In our family for years and / am very pleased 

to say that it cured me of catarrh of the lungs when the doctors gave up 
all hope of my recovery.

“I used Peruna for six months and at the end of that time my cough had 
disappeared, my appetite was much better and I had gained ten pounds and 
looked the picture of health.

“I am in perfect health, now, and feel that Pernna not only cures catarrh, 
but builds up the system, and is therefore a grand medicine.”*-Margret 
Fahey.

Pe-ru-na’s Popularity. I
Périma is not like so many other 

remedies that pass away as soon as the 
first few bottles are used. The longer 
Peruna is used in any community, the 
mere popular it becomes.

Pe-ru-na Actually Cure».
The reason why Peruna has become a 

standard catarrh remedy the world over 
ie simply because it cures catarrh,

This explains why Peruna has be
come so popular. It cures catarrh. 
This is an amply sufficient reason why 
it should become popular.

Catarrh is almost universal. Catarrh 
isdifficult to cure. The doctors do not 
care to treat cases of catarrh at all.

It therefore follows that when a rem
edy is devised that call be used in the 
home at a moderate cost, such a remedy 
should invYilably become popular. ^ *

7 ,\V to ELLft MUlLLER-^

W. J1.NLU/ajhinglon.Deffij
Entirely Cured By Several 

Bottles of Re-ru-na. j
Miss Ella M. Miller, one of Wash

ington's society girls, writes from 140 
F street, N. E., Washington, D. C„ as

* With pleasure 1 recommend your 
medicine for catarrh of the famé. 
Having taken several bottles, I find 
myself entirely cured. I cannot prafso 
Peruna too highly. MUIor.

Pe-ru-na Contains No Narcotics.
There are a great many catarrh cure* 

in the world. The most of them are 
local application*. Few of them are to 
be used internally.
Unfortunately alarge number of theee 

catarrh remedies, especially the onee 
prescribed by the doctors, contain nar
cotics of some sort. Cocaine, opium, 
whisky, and other narootics are used.

These remedies give temporary relief. 
The patient thinks he ie better right 
away. In a few weeks, however, he dis
covers bis mistake. Not only ie hie ca
tarrh no better, but he has acquired the 
habit of using some narcotic. This 
happens in a multitude of cases.

One reason why 
found permanent use In so many 
homes Is that It contains no nar
cotic of any kind.

Peruna In perfectly harmless. It 
can he used any length of 
without acquiring a drt

journ. This met with the pprovafç 
of the rector, who arose and depart
ed from the meeting. With him went 
his supporters.

The followers of Messrs. Blliott opd 
Canute remained, and’with the lat
ter in the chair a congregation «1 
meeting was held, when the rector 
was censured, and his disfnisaul wan 
a sked for.

SEE AMERICA FOR $200*
Opportunity to Travel In 

Train
tWlsty) not -sec Aimer-wia w hen only 

$200 i« required ? Lidded to the lew 
nates in effect L> L.x-* Angeles fur 

h'm convention of Nobles of tUO'Mys- 
t*C| tnbirine, there is a .qpcci.il private 
train, leaving Tmiipmo t-hv last week 
in- Atpril for ai 1 hirly-d.iy trip to- ithe 
fl’.ikvific Const, visiiting CeU»F.ido, Kalt 
Lake* City, FruiUiern California, San 
'F.ranrèsço, Northern Purifie coast 
$uints to Victoria and Vancnuvtxc. 
uhence henteward through the. Caim- 
dhiii Rickies and the Northwest. The 
biKftnc, rate rovers passage and iftraja

Inspector for the township of Douru, 
in pkiCv o. V. M. Leahy.

Orders on Treasurer-—To John O'
Shea, $15.25, tor tree* planted und r 
t-he provisions oi the Ontario Tree 
planting Act ; The Portland <Xniv-.it 
Company, $1200, re Buckley Lake 
drain. Reeve and Councillor T. K. 
Jury, $9 euch, re deputation io Ot- 
tuxva : K. J$. Jtidxxardtt, $8.50, ie legal 
advice for 190»; T. K. Jory, $5 to 
be expended as charity, loi James 

^jKdvvards.
Ovvis.-vrs o7 Highways — Albert 

Specia *,',r in8r' It» j- *lofy. w. H. Down, 
Hoxxv.rd Bullock, Maurice llyncs, (i-.o, 
ihuuilLm, W. L. Duiii'ord, John Alc- 
,>la.rryX J.unes Watson, W. J. Dup- 
ror«l, Jeremiah Haye#*, 'Tolm LestU-, 
John Buckley, IL L. rile wait. Uifilu&l 
Towns, Georg- Wat Ivy, Ji.ui-s M<n'r«-, 
0. A. Dtrilord, John Anderson, Wil- 
Irun ilocku-hty, lYrcy D.rling, John 
Mr Murry, W. J. Mohei, Patrick Fitz 
[lUiMiek Thomas Mailer, John K n
two y J AV i Hrt« Caiulau*,..,.|Ai).UL vT« »l>. n, 
IfcrCvondon. Richatd Sheehat'C'“TaiET 
Cooper, James Mahoney, Timothy 
Gvtrvry, George Ru«w.l, David For
sythe, Richard V irv.-th, Michael 1$. - 
gsn, Willfv isi Htydric tt, Am hr 
Coaçhlin, Michael Mahoney, John

wul Ibrrik .11 train, yff »x onl$ three , f„.,h>. I re.1 Arn.,tr.n- livm'-r,
w 9«t U| lH*«e ..nteide of ,tl« -uten. K. O'Tcole, M nlr-.-i ll.rre 

trvK <ki)'i «pi-lit in Lee Angehis, I hr. v«m. W II V'l „ i,initiât tourment «M, ...=.rlv ...... ”'1 f'”” ' » ■ 11 Allen, l-.itinitial payment awers nearly every 
exp-nne Fur fuukhçr pmieulars. -<*<* 
any Canadian PaeiTie, Agent,.or xvrute 
C. B. Puntar,, lXst.rict Passenger Ag
ent. C.P.R., Tmronlo, fur inf urination 
and illustrated itinerary. ,

Douro Council

Appoints Officers
The .Douro Council met on Monday, 

Afril 2, at u call .from the R-*>ve. 
All the member* were, jirécent. On 
suntiun the of ^asT méLiing
were rcud and confirmed.

A byluw appointing overseers o,* 
highways, poundkeepers and Luc- 
viewers reoived its M-wr-al reading*.

Moved by M. Walsh and W. Qui n- 
lun that F. Leahy ubaut having 
trees opposite W. Barry’s io; di.-qoavd 
of.' Carried.

Moved by M. Walsh ami T. K. Jory, 
-tibeut permisssion be given ■ in -A. S. 
Bunch art to erect poles on iine of 

^oud beLxveen concisssion 6 and .7, in 
fiont of lot .18, i»ole* <o be phic -d st> 
us not ta interfere with rbud-tii .king. 
Carried.

Moved by T. K Jory and F.. Leahy", 
Mifatit ithe Reeve and Oouncillgr 
Walsh be appointed a cpmmitte

Fltirîcÿ, John M. t.^uhy, Patrick llo- 
iPSTt; Jvmes Y. Ismhy, Thomas Nilan, 
John .TowtiS, William Barry, Frank 
O’Connar. Robe ii Telford, Con. O'
Brien, Willktm Tucker, Michael Tor- 
l»ey, John Conroy, Fred 8xtgwick,to 
James Martin, William G. Thompson, 
Johfi Kemp, Oreti Oimpbell, T-Xi. 
Krinl». Win. Drr.ing, John O’Shei, 
Charles McCall, .Vex. Millage, Thos. 
M»lm«v.

PwHiitWpFnnAttflhwt Dixon, Geo. 
Our fis, David Forsythe, W. J.
Thos. Burke, Herbert Abbott. Wil
liam MXnley, Edw.ird AI ten : John R. 
A!len. M. I). Sullivan.

Fence viewers — Con. O'Brien, h.il 
O’Gpjdy, Wm. O’Connor, Daniel Molo
ney. Stewart Brown, ,Tjs. Watson, E. 
Dunford. Wm. Frankish, George Ham
ilton. Wm. Barry, Jus. Leahy, treas
urer: Wm. Moher, Sr., Lewis Hunter, 
Rickard Sheehan. -

On motion council adjourned to May 
2F; 4-o jneed us a onntr tof revision. 

JOHN J. ALLEN,
Township Clerk.

Government to

Aid New Railway

Deputation to Toronlore llalibnr 

ton, Whitney and Mattawa 

R. R.
Special to the Iteviexv.

Toronto, At ril T8.-Mr. J II. Car
negie. M.P.P., .for East Victoria, 
headed a deputation which waited 
on i be Government today asking fol" 
assistance ft>r the building of the 
HaUburtou, NV hit ne y and Muttawa 
Railway. The dejutation xvore repre
sentatives of the muindijalities of 
Lindsay, Fenelcm Falls. Kinniount 
;unl H a I i bur ton and their claims 
were «u| port is I by representatives of 
tin* city of Toronto and the Toronto 
liquid of Trade.

MR. LEES SPOKE

Before Hic Natural Science Department in 
Toronto

In tire Natural Science Section of 
the Ontario Educational • Association 
now. in session in Toronto, the Globe 
*uys ; Mr. R. Lees, B.A., of Pcterbor- 
mgii. Breaking on 'Educational Va
lues” [leaded fojr the study of sci- 
snee for its cultural value.

The election of officers resulted as 
tolloxvs; Hon. President, W. It. Lang, 
I). Sc.,; 1‘rcsident, J. P. Hume. B.A. ; 
Vice President* A. Cosens, B.A. ; Sec
retary Treasurer, T. J. .Ivey, M. A.; 
Councillors, B. A. Carfoot, T. Sex
ton, W. J. Hamilton, J. Clarke and 
Mr. Moore.

NOTES OF THE DAY
Five thousand dollars has lx-en 

suhsprihed ip Moose Jaw for a local 
y TM.C.A

j *, n___ • _ , v° Rev. John- Young lids been elected
th,. Uumcuer mril with regW ,r,Mder.t „r lhr n .milton Mmiri.ri.) 

to opemug I in* of rnwl h, tuu-vn Itourn A ..or,At ion
.no Duromer LouDda.jf in Iron; of Th, ,trikinc mwl,„rs of tb, Kinc„
7 a U \r xir ! U , Is , ’ . ston Locomotive works have return-

Movrd by M. Walsh and k. Leahy >d to work.
<S* tb, Djik” tfcr H^vo Th, winoif-rg Fair dirrrtori will
unrt Treaaurer el the Cnr|Kir.,t,vn lo „rfrr $L'(HI for the b#..t 35 bual«ls of 
borrow- 9. certain sum or .mon-?y. io red Fife wheat.

4m current ex^<‘iis<is, ru~ , Thos Powell an Englishman, dror-
oeive its several readings. O Tried. fed dead in the Commercial hotel at 
—jjqjpTfty -F» LéUfcy and T. K. .Tory Brantford.
that the wrSblë"C3imr1t i br' , corn 7 Yttr c.P,R. #U#mer Montcalm ar- 
4ee to ins[>^et Slurkhy s laike. Dr-dp on rived at 81. John with a general 
Wednewkty, AprHr-4;-for the purpose cargo. Only iftu more C.P.-R. liners 
of ha vine* certain improvements made, and ope Allan liner will call ut St. 

Jk>hn R, Alien ,waa appointed Free John this Reason.

CITY NEWS NOTES.

—All those taking part in the en
tertainment te lie given tinder the 
auspices of St John’s A.Y.P A„ are 
urgently requested to be r.t the gbocl 
room to-u ghi at 8 o'clock.

—An ihfvmu.l reception will .be 
held in 4he lecture nxmi of St. iPaail’.s 
ehureh Fritdtiy afternoon. April 20th, 
fr.mii fouir to five o'clock, for all lad
ies wishing to meet Miss Bell and Miss 
Rribinson, wjtn will give addresses in 
Ore church t-he «flute owning.

—Mr. George Bills Fax. the well- 
krtown ciitert iiner. is announced to 
appear in St. Andrew’s church Sun
day school room pci Monday evening 
April «23rd, in honor of St. George’s 
day.,

—The Dickson Company’s mills have 
.started full operations for the sea
son, and the prospects of 1 busy sum
mer are very bright. In the mill 
here about 80 mem nre employed, 
while in the Lakefield mill- some TOO 
men are engaged.

—W’liybta Norton, an old resident 
of Bowmugiville, while out In a. boat 
wih his sou, Thomas, fishing on flhe 
creek near" the Grand Trunk Rail- 
wray stition, this morning suddenly 
expired. He was over 60 years of 
age. Deceased leaves a widow, five 
sons and three daughters.

PERSONAL

Mr A. E. Brim of Chicago, HI., is 
regittU-ied at thv Orit-nlal.

Mr. J K. Can oil of king:*.on, xvi# 
in the oA> hud night.

Mr. G .M. -Brown of BtilcviHv,. is 
in ibe city today.

Mr. T. J. Wallace is visiting his 
brother, David WaHcv, in Keene.

Mr. D. Eason 8|ent the Easter lio- 
ldiay«V in Keene.

Mr. A. fin wans, of Ciilitilirg, ia 
registered at the Oriental.

Mr. G. A. Witraer, of London, is 
in" the city on business.

Mr*. Thos. O’Brren, of Toronto, is 
1 guest at the Jytiowden House.

Miss Ada Williams returned from 
Hamilton last night.

Mir. A. G'JWhKis of Co bourg is reg
istered at the Oriental.

Mir. G. A. Witnv-r of Lpndon iw in 
the city eti busyiess.

Mir. Thos. O'iÂ’ien of Toronto is a 
gue,st «X the 'tiebwiden House. ,

Miss A*t Williams returned freon 
H.ttujltoii last night. ,

Senator-George McHugh, of Lind-- 
s<iy was in tlie city this morning on 
h'ws way to Ottawa.

Mr. H. E. Wettlaufer, [.resident of 
the Berlin Hockey Club, senior 0.11. 
A. elm in [ions, is in the city today.

Mr. E. .W R. Williams returned 
this morning from Belleville, , where 
he has been «[ending Easter.

Miss Beatrice Button, who lias been 
visiting friends'in Barrie, has return-

Mr. and Mrs* T. J. Goldwm 4f 
Campbeilford, are guv at* at th*i 
&iowôvu Houfc».

Mir. II. E. Wettlaufer, president of 
the Berlin Hockey Club, senior O.H. 
A. rtl«m||lqns. is in the city today.

Mir. E. W. It, Williams returned this
«ruing from Belleville, where l.e 

hort laoen spending Bister.
Mr Jus. Harda, formerly of tl is city 

but now representing a London house, 
is in the ciiy un business.

Mrs. B. MugrOiw, Water street, re- 
lutra-d home las* evening from Tor
onto. xvhere she spent the holidays.

Mç. Wm. Little, Pc.lv.ji iu;Ii. is 
spending u few days with his brJti.i r, 
Mr. Jolui Little, Ridout siievl - Pen 
rlt.pt Guide.

Mr. W. Vance of Midi brook has been 
elected an auditor of the Ontario P»«d- 
infiders” Associât ion. which met in 
Tnminto. tliis week.

Mr. H. L. Brace ha» returrrod front 
spending the Easter holidays with 
his brother, W. D. Brace, medical 
student at Toronto University.

Mr. 'George Brand, Petcrbarouf 1, 
iras been vwiting his sister, Mrs. VX 
Meadows, Biaomsgrove avt-nu .—Port 
Hope Guide.

Ma- and Mrs. W. Hall of Peter- 
iKmaugh are -the gueeds of Mr. and 
MJrs. W. A. Fanning. WilUAm etreci 
^v»uith. —‘Lindtsay Post.

Mrs. Giesirge Tenxplomnn. who has 
been, the gue»it of her im>tbet. Mrs. 
Geo. Hull. F'encne direct, *fur the past 
inriith, returns to Sudbury tom or- 
ow. ; - .
V m Addle Watt and Mi?s Lociciiig-

lon, Feii.i'bo.roUig'h, who leave been 
spvn.iing their Ihfltci vac it ion m 
to x»*. it turned home today. — Port 
Hope Guide.

Mr. Fred E. Dircy. prnprietor of the 
Dancy Haufie. Young’s point; accotn- 
pmied by M.rs. Darcy. spent Eas
ter with his myle. Mr. Burk, of 15 
llowie avenue.—Toronto News.

Mr It. R. Caldwell, of Toronto, in- 
spectoV of the Ontario Bank, accom
panied by his assist ants, Messrs. By
ers and Casson, are in the city to-day* 
Mr. C H. Hnddy, of Toronto, nndfMr. 
C A. Barber, of Sudbury, Tiave been 
added tp the local office of the (On
tario Bank - - ---- -

Muxsoto, Lindsay.
Me! KAN- GROSS—AL l.imlsay. Ont., 

an Wfduv#utay, April 11,. Elia, v.ldvsL 
daugjiter ôf Dr» W. H. dross, to Bur
ton L. McLean 1 r ... v

MARRIED.

HOOPER—MAX8OM—Ai the res', 
denee of the bride’s parents, on Fri
day, April 13th, by Ite.v. G. ,J. ‘Bishop; 
H I), Herbert John Hooper, of Lon
don. eldest son of Mr. J. -T. Hooper, 
of Bowman ville, to Anny Florence, 
•daughter of Mr. and îdra. Edward

FOOTBALL
Th. r shoupi be ‘a full turnout of 

the IVt Thorough Quakers tonight on 
<en;.r«,i P.iyk, as iliey need all 
practice possible to prepared, for 
things unforeseen. Everybody be on 
hand nhsrp .

BASEBALL.
J. M. Itwcvear, <rf, Port Bdpfe, will 

j umpire the Qshaxva Vs 1‘efterboroughl 
I game in Oh ha* a oil May 24th.

Mc A1 li s-üyv' Qic former Cobourg 
I wirier, pitched the last innings yen- 

j terday for the Wellingtons in theid 
! game against the Toronios. ,

Sunlight Bosp is bettw tlis» eWer 1 _ 
lot is beet when need in the Sunlight wag 
w Sunlight ess® and «lew duett—s

WALL PAPERS!
Now is the time for new WALL PAPERS. We 

have the latest designs and very lowest 
prices. Come and let us give you 

an estimate for your room.
We will convince you 

that you can save 
money by 

buying

■.............Wall Papers Here

25c COPYRIGHTS
Wc have just received a good line, including—

THE HEART OF ROME—Crawford. 
BARBARA LADD—Roberts. ,

The CONTINENTAL DRAGOON -Stephens 
THE CRISIS—Churchill ; etc., etc.

Ask to see our POST CARD ALBUMS We have 
a good assortment

R. J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

•US'.
t



THE X-L TAILORS
WILL BS ntVHD AT

No. 445 George Stmt—# ikwmrwdrth of f/ralg'n Furniture Flora. 
HEADY FOR 8PBISO oRPERKBATfSPAlTfON GCANANTKKD. Bell Iliooe 6.3# Review »m) HI II.DISU MATERIAL of ill 

Oilnrt» Kblngke. Sdnlllng. Joins and 
mn strut: -Mnalrtllies. OaalBga anil.- 
Ha», and all kinds o< liniali.

Hi-xe. and Box Shook.
alf. McDonald estate

Point St, Charles Mill. Peterborough.

VOL LII!„ NO. 9Î. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1906 TEN CENTS PER WEBB

PROBABILITIES
MVxdanaJte southerly and aoath!weit? 

erly winds, mostly fair and warm to
day and on Friday, local showers dur
ing the night nr «surly morning.

| THE GOLDEN LION STORE |

ARE YOU SHARING
IN THE BARGAINS

AT FAIR’S FRIDAY ARD SATURDAY SPECIAL SALES?
Every t<zee* «««, new opportunité* for dimming buyer». Whomever thorn it a 

thort lot of any article left, ur we oecure any particularly good bargain in buying, wo 
oavo It up for the week end tale—then mark a price on It that will take It out of the 
Iter* quickly.

You cannot afford to mie* this weekend Bargain offering.

FOR SALE
98,99%—Fine large Brick House, all mortem con* 

veniewx* good lot and stable, uioel* »Hu- 
Mted in west end.

S3.4S# New brick, .louhle Ikhifc, every txmvenl- 
ehce. The right kind of a purchase. -*s

93,999 U> IMM fio.nl houses in all localities arid 
at all prices. A look at our list will con
vince you that we have many real good 
Investments. ^

LOTS___Building laris for sale in all parts of the
- 0 ti|y F

IMPROVED FARMS-_V r Sa,»r Re,,t w«
have a few very flue 

•antiH on our list, from 100 to #00 acres, all 
w ithin reasonable distance of the city. 

INSURANCE -.Agents for the lient ami most
reliable Fire, I ife. Accident and 

Plate (Base Insurance Companies. Prompt 
aud careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
.►flice Cor. Simcoe and George-sts. Phone 4Ô4

W. E. OBRIEN. Special Agent

New Season’s Ginghams and Muslins
A superb showing of Dress Ginghams, Zephyrs, Muslins, etc., all worth a great deal 

I more than we arc asking.
Special Week End Sale Prices-» 10c, 12 1-2c and 15c Yard

I Curtain Scrim 8c Yd.

In white, ecru and butter color, 40 inches 

I wide, worth I2|c yard.

Special Week End Sale Price 8c Yard

Window Çurtalns $1.76
White and cream ground, with pretty stripes 

of contrasting color, a trifle heavier material 
than Madras, regular value $2.50.

Special Week End Sale Price $1.75

SAMPLE TOWELS 19c
Fringed and hemmed, re- 

IgpUr value up to 40c.

Week End Price 19o

SAMPLE TOWELS 25c
Hemmed and hemstitched 

Huckaback, regular value 
up to 50c.

Week End Price 25c

SAMPLE TOWELS 35c
Hemmed and hemstitched 

Hack and Damask, regular 
value up to 75c.

Week End Price 35c

Dress Goods

All Wool Marrata 66c
In colors navy, myrtle, pearl grey,* old rose, 

i fawn, cardinal, mulberry and Nile green, 44 
inches wide, regular value 75c.

Week End Sale Price 55c

Fancy Check Lustre 60c
44 inches wide, a popular goods in navy, 

myrtle, brown and champagne and black and 
white, regular value $1.00 and $1.25.

Week End Sale Price 50c

j Children’s Coats and Reefers $2.60
20 only Children's Coals, in plain cloths, surges and tweeds, regular value up to $5.00.

Week End Sale Price $2.50 Each

I Ladles’ Rain Coats $3.00 Each
In fawn, grey and Black Cravanelle, regular value $5.00 to $10.00.

N ~ Week End Sale Price $3.00 Each

I Ladles’ Lustre Shirt Waist Sqlts $6.00
In brown, blue, black and green, excellent 1 f Lustre Sicilian, reg. value $7 and $8.

Week End Sale Price $5.00

iLfcii
WANTED

Blacksmiths, competent and *«■». 
only need apply. Apply GatehdüeéCa

o0w
Apply

j General Electric Company;

„_dv men 
Canadian 

3dUI

G'
Chat

WANTED.
OOl> GENERAL SERVANT. Good wage*. 

Apply at Mr T. E. BBAOBVONH residence, 
idotte street Mw

WANTED.
A DRY GOODS SALESMAN—S good live man 

with experience. Atau tour vnwtgirln Apply 
I Box 18, Review office. id91

BIO PAY FOR AOSNTS

MEN ANl> WOMEN mile hsud-tie w»*ro 
wiling our houwhuld .|-x:i»Ulw Kvrry (am- 

lly need# them. A tlmmughly legitimate himinew 
You can atari without a cent of capUaL O. MAR

SHALL * CO, Lomtoh.-Ont

IMPORTANT

It k important when looking for a home or a piece 
of property of any kind, u> l*e aurq to got the heat 
for your «uuney. »»d «ve have many nice plaora «0 
chooae from. If you wan! nr buy a heuatvcoma.and 
aee ua. If you want a building loi, park lot or an.v- 
thing in real «tale, con» and see us. If you have 
anything in the real estate line to sell, we will be 
pleased lo have it. No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
.396 Water Street 'Phone 12
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. .Special

and found

LOST
APRIL 17 til, on train between Lindsay and Belle

ville or on railway track near Peter boro or at 
■ Belleville station, a small brown leather Pocket Book 

containing money (bills), some ticket*, etc, bearing 
name, C. 8. Copeland. Finder will Ire rewarded by' 
returning same to Y.M.CA, Peterborough. 3d9l

REWARD
A PARCEL containing a LADY'S NEW GREY 

SUIT, wan left at No. 418 Ruhtdge-st. on 
Saturday niglit last, about 8 o’clock. Between 8 and 
9 o’clock it wan removed by Home person unknown, 
possibly by mistake. Tiro arment» can be of little 
use to the present ladder and it to therefore respect
fully asked the same be returned when no questions 
will be asked and sufficient reward offered to com
pensate for any trouble incurred. . 3490

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
THE NEW DE8I6N8

lew fdttrhMtmtntf

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms
Houses

Lots
imsurancb Good value

Fire, Accident, Sfcknew, Guarantee and Burglar 
Good aa the best and (air rates.

LINDSAY * MIGHT
•326 OaortoR-eT. Pmonr No. 2.

W. MIDDLETON and R. O. IVEY, Special Agente

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Padded Beys' Sits. •$« psr Psi, ; Men's 
tits. 41.BO Pair.

We have» few Catcher's Gk.ves we will sell cheap 
to vteer. Camping Goods of all kliirtk at

J. J. TURNER * SONS
George Street. Peterborough. Telephones 18UA, 

\ IMI^and 196

gold, tin like silver, crockery like marble, 
«nd wkw%wi bke maul u

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMERY,” 326 George st.

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly, A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials.

The Framery
820 Oeoeee-Bi.

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Of Pittsburg. Pa, k prepared to give attention to 
ladles desiring Mae tearing. Shampooing and Facial 
Massage. Addree»513 Water Street Hours 9 aun.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

County of Peterborough
TO WIT:

UNDER and by virtue of a Writ of Exerntor 
Iwued oat of the First Dlvkkm Court of the 

County of Pelerbomugli, and to me directed and 
delivered against the lands of Catharine English 
and Samuel F.ngtmh. at the suit of Alexander 
Ellmtt. 1 have wired and taken in execution, and 
will offer for sale at my office in the Court Hotlw in 
the City of Peterborough, on Wednesday, the 9th 
day of May, AJX1906. at ten o'clock ajn^ail the right 
title, interest and equity of redemption of the above 
named defendant, Catharine Englkh and Samuel 
English, In to and out- of that certain tract or iwm*l 
of land aud premia» situate lying and being in the 
Township of Otonabee in the County of Pbterbor- 
ou gh. being composed»** fit ol M awmbee C*
air 9 lorine Village of Keene, In I lie Township 

tnabee. County of IVteritorough in the Provin 
of Ontario, being a*np<iw«i of pert of lot qumlter 13 
in the sixth ooncewioli of the said Township of 
Otonabee, more particularly described and known 
a* village Jot number 12 on regiatered plan number 
9 for the Township of Otonabee, sere And except 
imrtinn of raid lot on which now stand# a brk* 
building owned formally by one Robert Steele.

J. A. HAL
Sheriff. County of Peterborough 

Sheriff* Utter.
Drterborowgb, 99»h'of January, 1866.

WEDDING

RINGS

While the plainest of all Rings, they 
are the most important and the most 
constantly worn. Hence the desira- 
liility of having them well and comfort
ably pro|>ottioncd. All Schneidci's 
Rings are.

ur Wedding Rings are of Solid i8»k 
Gold, and range from 54.00 to $1^|)0.

Schneider
Reliable Jeweller. 391 George St.

Issuer or Marri ace Licenses.

MUSIC

DOOM OF SAN FRANCISCO
No Possibility of Stopping Conflagration Until 

it Exhausts Itself From Lack of Material.

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Tens on Tuesday. April 17th

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on all courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
■ Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water

TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory ot Music, Peterborough.

Latest Reports Say That Situation 
is Growing Worse===Dire Food 
Famine Threatened-«Every Busi
ness House Gone, Including the 
Mint—Thieves Loot Bodies of 
Dead—Most Distressing Condi
tion Prevails.

i Special to the Review.
New York, April 19th.—The lire at San Francisco Is still raging.
Tht City is practically destroyed. It is too early in the morning there 

to learn definitely at the water front the exact situ^ion. Boats and 
suburban roads are running on schedule time, except in Alamada.

Military are doing police duty, but the city is not under martial law,
WORKING ITS WAY E^br. |

Sau Francisco, April 19,-The fire ie still raging this morning and is 
working its way eastward. It has reached Nob'll, above file residence 
secti<Mi of the city. The Fatrimm-t Hotel, tbe new Ktructuiv ejected by 
Mrs. Ofrlrioiw, is in flames. ^ „ ; .

BERKLEY BUFFERS HEAVILY. i
AI anted .l, Cal., April l9.*-YeMec*dxy’s earthquake caused a loss of 

1200,008. No lives were lost, but a few persons were injured. Build- 
n8T» of the University of California escaped harm in the earthquake. The 

town of "Berkley was hot so fortunate. k
No lives wete lost, but the aggregate damage from yiinor injuries lo 

buddings is many theeieands frf dollars.
SITUATION GROWING WORSE.

8an Francisco, April 19.—The iiref is burning .rapidly in a diagonal line 
up the hill, commencing at McAllistoffstreet, and ending at Battery street, 
and on the mission as far as Sixteenth street. There is still an 'made. 
quaU supply of water. The wind is rising.

The military authorities have just forced every one outside -$>% 

ciFy. They have att they can handle Without any more in Arrangements 
are being made to get additional electric power from Saoremento. The 
situation has not improved, and already suffering for food lind wateq

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON

Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Kceuee 
Method.) For terme, eto. address 
Peterborough Gosier eater ir of 
Muele. Peterborough

Ml. GILBERT MARKLE
VIOLIN H0L0I8T AND TEACHER, 

nd Honor Ondule of Toronto Oowemlny of
__For _______

OoowrvBtory ot Mueir.
etc., wldrew Petorboniuxh

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OR AI. MATE OP

0AM. FAELTEH,nor. O HBIL, vote* )h£ZV£2o£
FREDERICK BOSCO VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Plantait, and poptl of Llitx 

Fer terme, Ac., apply at Studle, 437 
Downle, corner ot Brock xt.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Aitec. Royal Cell, el Orgeelsta, Eat.)

Profheeor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint. 

Receives Pupils. <
Ocean ReelEale, Concerte. At Homoo 
For term» apply,» Dele* St.. Pelerberoegh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIÜT AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TRACKER Piano, Voice Culture, Harmony end 
Compueltion. Sj^cial attention given tn both 

ad vu need pupik ana he#finnetx Pupik prepared 
for exHniination* aud degree* in munie. For ter 
apply to Reetdetice and Studio. 212 Mc I kin net rt.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

Bt. John's Church,
Give# kra»n# nn Piano u» liegii.neni and advanced, 
pupil* A too on Pijv Organ, Harmony, Ttworv and 
HW Head ins. at the Hlodln, 26t Itubidjre* 
Ovdwtra! practioe, Friday at 8 p ar. Banjo daw 
Saturday at 2JO p.ra Addrow 1036 Peterbnr-

hotnrlettH, Food very xr.iroe. ‘All 
govvrruncut buildings gone.

9-tn Francisco, 8 a. m , western 
time.—Fire, still raging. Oonlinoe to 
blow up buildings lo check its pro- 
g-rt eus. Fire now wiping mult the 
residentkil action .. 21NMNM) {«copie 
hume leas. Food. *bort, wish NU{>pltce.

•f++++++++++^+++^+4-f+++4.+++

Î PATIENCE IS NEEDED |
•F tXijifcsmia is full of Ontario i 
+ people. In thoMsands of + 
+ ihtimeA throughout the Pro- % 
J vincc there will be anxiety * 
4* ututil detailed statements of 4. 
4. ‘the lops of life are available, Ÿ 
Î 01* until messages come 4* 
4. thir\:««gh from friends. It must * 
J be remembered that Fan F ran
d' ci-co is almost wholly isolated 
J telegraphically, and that cnly 
•r an occasional bulletin telling 
T the story of the great disas- 
^ ter ctuld be got over the wires.
4. The sending ol private mes- 
j 'sages was impbosible. Pat- 
4. ience must be exercised till the ^ 
Ï "wires are restored. . T
+ i
4-4^+++++++++++++++++-H*++++

FOOD FAMINE THREATENED. 
Oakland Bulletin, R.4i> a. m., wedt- 

ern time.—TImt lire is still raging and 
t'he '•nitre otijr sterns doomed lb de- 
at'.ruct.on. To add to the horror a 
food famine threatens. Nothing to 
etiit. can be had except in the outlying 
districts. •Nearly ten square miles of 
the city have been «iswept by fire

•and all efforU> to cheek the flames 
bave failed. ..Throe thieve* emight 
robbing 'the detid, have been shot in 
l-he streets. AH three were whites.

I MINT NOW IN FLAMES.
•New York, 12.39 pan.—It is now re- 

ported that a t score of etrangvrs 
who were guests ut the Palace Hotel, 
lost their lives by jumping from the 
•upper windows. N'ames not given, as 
tall attentions are. towards tbe injur
ed. The dead -arc dead. The minA 
ut San Francisco is now in flames.

INSURANCE RISKS.
-New York, April 19.—Inauranoe in

terests report th'ut premium a paid in 
<4an Francisco to foreign .^ire insur
ance companies for 19tfô, total 01.- 
341,<KH1 at one per c?nt. This would 
mean $134,100,000 at risk. The J qw
est estimate is that oncs-quarler of 
this amount or $33,525,000 will have 
to l>« paid by theeo companies. This 
means in the near future a supply of 
that much money in foreign ex
change and shipments of gold from 

! Dor ope. 1 '• * » t l j

CITY ENTIRELY GONE.
1 LOGAN AND BRYAN. OK CHI
CAGO, HAVE RECEIVED THE KOU 

i LOWING MESSAGE FROM SAN
FRANCISCO : "YOU CAN BELIEVE 
THE WORST REPORT SENT. SAN
FRANCISCO IS ENTIRELY GONE.

This is the latest message received 
•Ithis 'afternoon, by J. R. Heintx A Co., 
stock brokers, Peterborough, from
it'heir Chicago firm of Logan and
iRryun. • ----- —'—<—a__—

PETERBOROUGH PEOPLE SAFE/ 
Mr F E. Bell, of the Peterborough 

Fuel & Cartage Com patty, this morn4 
Con tinned on Page 8.

Goods You Want
When You Want Them 

At Interesting

LATEST ON SITUATION
Special to the Review. 

Washington. D.C.. April 19. —Gen. 
Funston wires the waY de^artmeub 
tliat it is ioj|.ouible to estimate the 
full extent of the disaster. *

The city is (Tactically destroyed. 
Too many tents or rations can not 
be sent.

About two hundred thousand peo- 
fe are homeless. Food ie very scarce. 
Provision bouses are all destroyed. 
All tbe Government buildings in the 
city arc gone.

WILL BURN TO END 
Oakland, Cal., A(Ti1 19 , 9 a m. — 

The fire is still raging throughout 
Sun Francisco and there is no possi
bility of sto( ping it until it ex
hausts itself for want ol material. 
The city is doomed. The authorities 
are still dynamiting buildings, but 

new misfortune bas befallen tbe 
(lace. ►

The explosives for blowing up 
buildings are becoming exhausted, 
even the powder of the government 
arsenals is all gone. Every business 
building and half of the resident 
(ortion of the city ia destroyed.

EARLIEg REPORTS
H RELIEF OF gyFl KRKRS i 
fgpeoiarl'i to Hçinti & Co.. CPeterfcoro. 
‘Wlhibàgntcei. April 19-Secretary of 

iWk*r Taft. Chief of fitaf* Bell, Gen
eral *Uukndhreys and Commissary 
General Sttaype .spent nearly tbe en
tire night .sending orders to General 
Funfrtoei and other officers in the 
went, relative to tbe relief of the teaif- 
f«rem of San Francisco. An order to 
Vancuurrer barrack.» to ship inume^- 
vateiy 200.000 rations, thousand» of 
ieiub* hove also been ordered to 1 be 
(sent from (various a rmories on the 

t. Officers have been instructed 
<to accompany the shipments to see 
fchtat they »re properly delkrered to 
the au* bmritiea at San Francisco.

They add that the flames are spreod- 
Rngt in all dlrectkm». anjM'hat the in- 
<d'jca1 ioeii-s are that the entire business 
districts hud been destroyed. The 
lows by earthquake and fire at Oali- 
jtaroiai will anuauint to 250 to 300 uniI- 
lixm dol Ian*.

• STILL RAGING.
Sm Franoroco, April, 19. C 30 a.m. 

—Tlhe fiire. is spreading with increased 
rapidity, at this hour. Tbe Occidental 
Hotel. the Crocker, Wool worth, N a- 
.tioml bank building, and tbe itumeir-e 
MAU.» buiMings are in flames, aud all 
pnuspeota of arresting the conflagra
tion» amt il material for it to feed *>n 
/has been consumed bas vanished.

(ANOTHER CITY DESTROYED
Las Angeles. 4 am., western time.— 

Sawta Rjsa city has been destroyed.; 
10,000 pensons are homeless. Tbe 
dead may peach iiRo the hiundreds 
Tihe (buildings mxt destroyed by 
earthquake were consumed by fire.

EFFECT ON STOCK MARKET. 
New» York —The Stan Francisco dis

aster was reported growing this morn
ing. The unchecked Ifires. gaining a 
bold on the .residential district. hq$ 
udded to the weakness of the stock 
market, especially affecting Southern 
PdCrfic, 'while United Railways tioiq.- 
mttu fell to 63, a ÿws, Of eight (points 
trum the opening quotation. Pacific 
Moil was off four points ; Pacific 
Ocofrt. two points.

THE MINT .SAVED
IWixstingbon—Director Roberts of 

the U S. Mine ireoeived a telegram 
d^ed last night at Oakland, firm 
Supt. Leach of the San 1 Francisco 
mint, informing him that the mint, 
aa*dl its contents of #309,000^)00 worth 
of coin and -bullion, was saved.

FLAMES STILL SPREADING.
New York. 9 am.—Official» of the 

(Western tjn;<m Telegraph Co an- 
ncaanced that the company has a direct 
♦wire to* Sen Francisco. They stated 
UAt their latest information Is that 
the fine ie still raging and it has 
•reached £tnd and Mihwen streets.

WjgMnptqu-qsnxTAi—Pinrÿtain has 
sent the following message : "Im
posable to inform you as to tbe 
full extent of the di*a»t<AT. City prac- 
Goally destroyed. Troops have been 
aiding police in patjrolllng and main
taining order. .Martial law bus been 
declared. You cannot send too many 
cents or rations. About 260.000

That’s the pith of the retail business to-day. 
Every item here is a “ wanted now" item. We 
can supply your every demand.

Cream Dress Goods

We foruw the big dementi tor dream Dress Fabrics, and 
Just aa we made a " scoop" on Oreye e viler In the 
season, )us* so we will make a hit with our stock of 
Or am Drew Materials. Here are a tew only what we 
show :

CREAM 8EBOE8

ET0MUTE8

VEIL1MQ8
VOILES

0ASHMBEE8 
WOOL TAFFETAS

FAHAMAB
ARMURES __________________
CREPE DE PHENE EOLIERRES 
M0HAIR8 and Many Other»

Prices^gSc^^^LSO

X VC.
\ As.

«3

New

Millinery
Was Smith has jwt
..III... J r.Am .11.. Jreiurneo Trom luino* 

leg the Secewd MHIi- 

nery Openings, and 

as eelleetei the 

NATTIEST and LAM

EST assortment of 

strictly New Milline 

eror shown is ths dty

Special Sale of Carpets

This i,"SARQAIN WEEK" 
ie our Carpet 0,11^11111 
Many reduced lines.

New Worth—y Suit* and Casts 
—a vary large stack just re- 
salved

VEST SPECIAL

THE STORE THAT NE VU MSAPUMTS

8
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T. Popham McCullough
V.D., EYE, F.AH, N08F. and THROAT. Officr 

Removed to 10$ Brock 8lrwl, Peterborough.

PRANK C. NEAL. M.B.
Honor oraih atk Toronto omvmaBT,

M.R.C.K. (Englend ) II.R.C.H. (London. (i*lce 
— ZW King titrrl Tbone 151.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
n4.CN. (England., I.R I f , (Loadw.) nm*- 

Bemhsm St., near Hunter St., east, Peterborough, 
Ont. Telephone No. 489.

gent*!

DR. R. F. MORROW
HARTER OF DENTAL SURGERY. end Gold 

Medal tat. HDC^.. nfflue-Iu bln old stand 
over China Hall. Room No. I, Comer of George,
•nd tilmcoe Kreui*

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
GRADUATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

«Surgeon* ; able of Royal College of Itejita! Sur
geons, Toronto. < ►ffice-.CVfrner of Hnnier and 
Geurge sts., over MaodunakTs drug store. .Phone 
Not 73.

I*t*

R. E. WOOD
BARR1FTER. SOLICITOR, Etc. Office in the 

Bank of Commerce Building. Monet to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, In the Supreme Court 

etc. Office T - -
Kiel OSee.

.. _______
Hunter street, Unit stairs west of

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc. Ofke-ISG 

"I Office,Peter-te« street, 
ngh MeMoney to Igan.

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTER^ SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

IVBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
KoglMi Church. Moner 10 Loan at the lowest 
rates of Interest.

1.1. n. Ball. locis w. hatbs

HALL, MEDD * 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hail) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc . Peterborough 

Ont. Office-Corner of Hunter and Water St*.
over Bank of Commerce.

w. a. DAVIDSON

■DMISON A DIXON
■ARK1HTKRA, Wll.K'ITORH, Kir otfcv In n»v 
. hip's Bkiek, corner of Hunter and George turrets, 
over Dickson's store.

0ENNI8TDUN, PECK Jk KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Rkx, 

415 Water Street, Peterborough 
B.A. Nr*. 9. ». KKB*. ». M. DBNNtaTOVN

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc.. ITS Wellington atreet, Kings 

Ion. Ont. All orders promptly attended to and
guaranteed satisfactory In every particular

ROGER * BBNNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc. 375 Wain

Slrret, Peterborough. Telephone No 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
11817. ■••d Office, Beatrul.

Cepllai Peld Vp .......
HewervoFund . .......

* Undivided Profit
RAVINGS BANK DEPT II__________

poella of $1.00 and upward at current rates. 
PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

$11, UI0.IN10
tn.flm.mn

MILAS.»
allowed on de-

K. EANOIET-WIIMOT
nr.-------- 1—..___  MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
â LOAN COMPANY

■SAD OFFICE, «7 Gw|i Sl.,r«tuhoro«tt

MID UF CAPITAL - - . 11.000.000 00 
«SERVE FUND .... 550,006 60

DEPOSITORY F0* SAVINGS.

34 *** OINT per HHH peM
n Added to the Principal twice * year 
as ee de poet le of One Dollar «Hi 

■pwards,
Ac eocount ma, be opened it any Mew 

•fat* W00, Intereet aecruing fruro the into 
*1 deposit to dele of withdrawal.

Beery facility and eoneeoience offered M. 
ddpoeltorajacladlng checking prlrllegee, etc.

DRBBNTUKB8 Mewed in aume of Oa« 
Heed red DolUre end upwards, for period, 
et from one to 5 yean. Belt yearly

»pœe attached, repreeewtieg intereet el 
UR HR OBNT. per aaosm.

Dy Special Order-ln-Couocil, Executor. 
e#d Treateee era antborirad by lew to le.eei 
IS the Debentures of this Oonipeny.

The Uererement eleo eeoepta the Con 
peey'i debentures ee eeouritlee te be depeeit 
■d by Fire end Ufa Insurance Compacte, 
debt* buefeeee fa Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN et lowest current 
We of internet.

Fir farther information apply te

W. O. MORROW,
NsseiflBi Dine ter

POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

TOO
TIRED

STIRi

■UILT UP MR STRENGTH ,

Mrs. lyi. E. Etherimton. a well 
known merchant’s wife, of Troy, 
writes:- "I am quite willing to 
give a public testimonial for Fer- 
rozone. believing It to be a tonic 
of superior excellence, nnd one 
that will rapidly build up strength 
and supply new energy to anyone 
not feeling well- Last Spring I 
was In a very poor condition of 
health. I xvas nervous, felt tired 
and completely worn t out. No 
doubt It is quite a common com
plaint with ladles of my sge. but 
I placed great relfance In Ferro- 
sone. and took it for several weeks. 
It made me quite strong, and, in 
fact I have been In belter health 
ever since. I can heartily recom
mend Ferrozone.”

ARE YOU ONE OF THE

WEAK WOMEN
To Become Bright, Happy and 

Healthy ?—Use Ferrozone.
TjNB Modern life makes demands on every woman's
■ strength that seem impossible to meet. Only th; .

robust and strong can stand the strain. The weak, 
with their delicately balanced organisms, must fail. 
Blood gets thin, it's innutritions. Nej^fcs go to 
smash, vitality declines, and then follows misery 

and suffering caused by interference with certain 
functions upon which the very existence of every 
female depends.

Don’t let your condition grow worse. Check 
the decline of vital force before it is too late ! The 
one sure remedy is Ferrozone- not a temporary 
stimulant—but an uplifting nntritjve tonic that 
contains the kind of building material a weak body 
requires. . - , "

i FERROZONE revitalizes the system by 
putting new life into the blood. Not only does it 
nourish the ordinary blood supply—it does more, 
it makes new blood, the rich, red kind that denotes 
health.

Energy is reinforced, strength is steadily and 
surely rebuilt. Keen appetite, strong nerves, more restful sleep, buoyant feelings, 
all tell of the enormous good Ferrozone invariably accomplishes. For restoring the 
weak, the pale, the despondent, thefe is no treatment so instant and permanent in 
effect as Ferrozone. A trial proves this. Won’t you use Ferrozone yourself? It 
will surely make you well—its effect is instant.

Ferrozone Assures Good Health !

WARNIIIPI Beware ef *he substltutor who urges you to accept 
If ftlMlllU • something "Just as good.” Only FERROZONE can

- ........ ' cure satisfactorily — see you get It, and nothing
else. - Price 80c per box or elx boxes for S2.80 at all reliable dealars, 
or by mall from N. O. Poison A Co., Hartford, Conn., U.S.A., or King- 
■ten, Ontario. * p

THE PROBLEM IS SOLVED
Gamey Cheque ,and Cash Exhi

bits to Go to Sweet Charity.

Province to Borrow $3,080,000 on On
tario Revenue Funds—Col. Matheson 
Would Have It In Bond» or Inscribed 
Stock-Railway Bill Carried To An 
End—Other Government bille In 
Committee—Manhood Suffrage Stay»

Toronto. April 19.—The historic $1,500 
cheque, and equally famed $500 cash 
that figured as exhibits in the Gamey 
investigation, and which have since 
been held In legal custody, will be de
voted to purposes of sweet charity.

Some weeks ago Mr. Gamey made 
enquiry of the Ministry what It was 
proposed to do with the assets. He 
was then told that the Government 
hadn’t decided.

Yesterday the Premier introduced a 
hill It was esllfd a *bill respecting 
a certain sum of money In custodyoT 
the Supreme Court of Judication ’’ No
thing was said in the House, but Mr. 
Whitney afterwards explained that the 
Gamey exhibits were referred to, and 
that the Government had decided on an 
act of philanthropy. Just what Institu
tion or Institutions will benefit he 
Wouldn’t say.

Wants to Borrow $34)00,000.
Several bills, of Importance were put 

through the cofnmltiee atage of the 
Legislature on Wednesday, and. In ad
dition two Government measures were 
Introduced.

An act Introduced by'tlrç Provincial 
Treasurer, to raise money on the con
solidated revenue funds of Ontario, 
alms at the securing of a loan of $3,- 
000,000 In the form of bonds or inscrib
ed stock.. It would be, he said, on the 
same lines as the loan made last year, 
of which amount $1.900.000 still re
mained. The province had authority 
for the raising of a larger sum it desir
ed. Col. Matheson pointed out that the 
Dominion Government would have to 
offer inducements.

It was provided that the bonds or 
stock Issued should be free from all 
provincial taxes, Including succession 
duties, following the precedent of the 
Imperial act as to Government annui
ties.

-You will get N,” suggested Hon. Mr. 
Ross, to which Col. Matheson replied 
confidently, "We will get 100.”

“I hope the Treasurer won’t be sat
isfied with $25,000," remarked the Pre
mier, casually.

“He didn’t get that before,? returned 
Mr. Ross, v

••That’s Just what we can’t find oat," 
retorted Mr. Whitney, and the bout waa 
oir;

Mines Bill.
Hon. Frank Cochrane gave an ex

planation of his mines bill, a synopsis 
of Which was given some day» ago.

Mr. Ross asked the Intention of the 
Minister regarding royalties, and Mr. 
Cochrane replied that they would be 
provided for in a subsequent bill. ' 

The ex-Premler spoke of the Import
ance of the mining Industry, and hoped 
there waa nothing In the bill to dis
courage the prospector. He cordially 
approved of the feature which would 
prevent a prospector squatting upon a 
claim. He promised fuller consideration 
later, as he had not had time to digest 
the bill.

— Bills In Committee.
Mr. Downey's Pharmacy Act amend

ment was taken up In dommtttee of the 
whole House. After some discussion 
the bill was reported. 
fiu th$ House going Into committee

on Mr. Whitney’s bill to amend the 
Election Act, the Premier said it would 
remove every vestige of a number 
from the ballot. Whether this was a 
wise thing to do, he was not prepared 
to say, but by next session something 
would be done that would give them 
proper protection.

The ex-Premler explained the work
ing of the Dominion ballot, and Mr. 
.Whitnsx...dbseryed that the Government 
would cither adopt it-or >ôrpettïtitg else 
that would serve the same purpose.

Tt will be the Dominion ballot, 1 
hope,” said Mr. Ross.

Telephone Bill.
On Hon. Mr. Beck’s municipal tele

phone bill being reached in committee. 
Mr. Graham put in the objection that 
It'll Id not stipulate the number who 
might petition to the council.

Both promoter and the Premier said 
It should not be necessary to require 
any number, as a very few subscribers 
might be willing to pay for g service 
extending over a large area»

Mr. Beck said, on the third reading, 
he would move that municipalities 
may take over existing lines, "with the 
consent of their owners."

. The Government’s railway bill wa3 
taken up again In committee and car
ried through to an end.

"We Intend to stand by the law as it 
Is as to Sunday observance," was the 
emphatic assertion of the Premier, In 
reply to a complaint from Mr. Bowyer, 
who pointed out that electric railways 
operating under Dominion charters 
were privileged to run on Sunday.

Manhood Suffrage Staye.
On the opening of the evening session 

of the Legislature Premier Whitney 
announced the withdrawal of his bill 
to repeal the Manhood Suffrage Regis
tration Act. He said that thé Govern
ment would reviae the whole Election 
Act next year.

The House went Into committee on 
Mr. Hendrte’s bill for the appoint
ment of a railway and municipal hoard. 
Several amendments to the bill were 
adopted; which were reported. Mr. 
Whitney said on the third reading, the 
blanks would be filled in and an oppor
tunity given for further discussion.

The Univeeaity Bill.
The University Act was Introduced 

and follows very closely upon the lines 
of the commission's report, though a 
few amendment* appear. The act. as 
has been pointed out by the Premier, 
Is by no means In a finished state.

It Is provided that the election of a 
chancellor and elective members of 
the Senate shall take place" this year. 
The registrar must, between June 15 
and Aug. 18, register the names 
known addresses of all graduates en
titled to vote, and no one not thus re- 
g'atercd shall have the right to vote.

It is also provided that the lands to 
be set apart for the use of the univer
sity and University College as part o/ 
their endowment, shall be Provincial 
Crown lands.

Trinity1 College ia empowered to, 
raise money by loan, guaranteed by 
the province.

End la In Bight.
At 9 o’clock the Premier announced 

that the £nd of the Government bill 
of fare was in sight and for Want of 
business the Hôuse would adjourn.

In reply to Mr. Rns$ he said the sup
plementary estimates were not yet 
reAdy.

Pledged to Cheap Power.
Toronto, April 19.—"We are not 

pledged to any scheme;, but we are 
pledged to any .scblBne, but we are 
people of Ontario. ÜTôu may rely on 
It that all reasonable methods will be 
exhausted in order that clieap power 
may be brought to the people of Ob- 

1 tario.*4
Thus spoke Hon. premier Whitney 

on Wednesday In reply to a large, <W- 
putallvu (rum Niagara Falla and vi

cinity. wh<? appeared to protest against 
Government development and trans
mission of Niagara Falls power.

WITH THE TEACHERS.

Had Busy Day of Papers and Valuable 
Discussions Wednesday.

Toronto, April 19.—The many sec
tions of thé Ontario~Edueatlon Associa
tion were âguln very busy yesterday.

..It was also resolved that the ma
jority oT The adVîsory tro^rd — 
formed by the education bill consist of 
those Interested In public schools, viz: 
Public and separate school teachers, In
spectors and trusteest

At the night session the election of 
officers resulted as follows: President, 
Df. Wm. Rdott. principal Tnror.t-i Nor
mal school; geneva! secretary, Robert 
W. Doan, Toronto; treasurer, V/. J. 
Hendry, Toronto.

Suicide r.t Allotted a je.
Hamilton, April id.—Even ffi'>ugv hé 

had reached the three-score and ten 
years allotted to man, John F’ero'r ■. a 
city laborer, could net wait v« d* atH 

j to overtake him, and be ended his own 
j life by carbolic à«dd F<k*,ëfdaÿ.

PRINCE ARTHUR.IN PERIL.

Accident While "Shooting the Chutes' 
Give Onlookers a Thrill. 

Ottawa, April 19.—The event of yes 
terday morning for Prificè Arthur was 
his trip down the slides In a .lumber
man's boat.' The party. In three large 
SS-fo^t lumbermen’s boats, each man
ned by four experienced men, one of 
wtymi was a pjlpt,. made â rùn through 
tb® R«ettoUx;Râpld». the Little fThaudlere 
Rapids, gnd then down the Long Sl^de 

When the two batteaux containing 
the party wére within from 75 to 100 
feet ef thejheed of the last slide, one 
of the eftitrr? holding the stop-log 
broke, and: a eh *ut of warning was 
given barely 1À time. The crexvs of thr 
batteàux were alert. hoiireveF,- and 
stopped the -boats with their pike poles. 
Had the break occurred when the boat 
was passing under, the party would 
have been swamped Inevitably.

KING EDWARD VII. 
QUEEN ALEXANDRA

Gorky and Hie Hosts.
Paris, April 19.—Maxim Gork5' ha? 

| telegraphed the director of a French 
j Publication his Impressions of the Unit- 
j ed States. Gohky says the Amérlcan:- 
! are the same spitting vulgar people 
| that Charles Dickens found them. anJ 
I that personal liberty is as much ham

pered in America as it to in Russia. 
: The sooner he gets oift dWthis wreteh- 
i ed country tHFbetter he i*II be pleased.

Held Him Blameless.
Buffalo, April 19.—Rud-df Schilling, 

| »ged 19, who has been In custody since 
j April 7, when he strut* a fellow work- 
! er, Fred Cramus, of Brantford, with a 

file, causing death, was given his liber
ty yesterday by the coroner's jury. 
Schilling’s claim was that Cramus 
strut* him first, and that he acted in 
self-defence, which contention was 
sustained.

t-
Invited by Commons, by Ad- 

Ndress, to Come to Canada.

At Such Time as May Be CoBvenient— 
Col. Sam Hughes Draws Nice Tri
bute to Hi$ Majesty From Mr. Bour
ses»—Mr. Lennox Introduces a Bill 
to Hit Hon. Mr. Ayleeworth re. Legal 
Practice.

Ottawa, April 19.—The House this 
afternoon passed by a unanimous vote 
the following address:
"To thè King's Most Gracious Ma

jesty:
"Most Gracious Sovereign,—We, the 

members\>f the House of Commons of 
Canada, in Parliament assembled, beg 
to humbly convey to your Majesty, 
with the assurance of loyalty and de
votion to your royal person, the ex
pression of the tftst* and hope, long 
and fervently cherllhed by all Brit
ish subjects inhabiting British North 
America, that your Majesty would be 
graciously pleased to honor them with 
your Majesty’s presence, and thereby 
enable them to offer the personal tri
bute of their unwavering attachment 
to the Crown and the Government of 
the Empire, of their deep affection for 
your Majesty's person, and their pro
found admiration for those kingly vir
tues and truly humanitarian deeds, 
which have earned for your Majesty 
first place among the great sovereigns 
of the world. We, therefore, most 
humbly pray that yoflr Majesty and 
her most gracious Majesty the Queen 
will lend their august presence at 
such time as may be selected by your
Majesty." __

Mr. Beicourt (Ottawa) moved the 
address, seconded by Mr. Northrup (E. 
Hastings).

Sir Wilfrid lAurler and R. L. Bor 
den both cordially supported It. Col. 
Sam Hughes commwted upon the si
lence of Mr. Bouralia, but the latter 
responded heartily, Supporting the ad
dress. He admitted that he did not 
especially favor the principles of here
ditary power, but the remarkable tal
ents, virtues and attainments of King 
Edward entitled him id the gratitude 
and devotion of all his subjects. He 
was especially beloved by the French- 
Canadians as a ruler who would never 
Interfere with the rights of the min
ority in any portion of the empire.

Reorganized Harbor Board.
Hon. Mr. Brodeur, Minister of Mar

ine and Fisheries, introduced his bill 
reorganizing the Montreal harbor com
mission.

Hon. Mr. Emmerson, Minister of 
Railways and Canals, admitted that 
he held stock to par value of «$109,000 
in the New Brunswick Petroleum Co. 
This will be remembered as the con
cern from which the I. C. R. has pur
chased supplies by the direction of Mr. 
Emmerson.

Mr. Lennox (South Simcoe), Intro
duced a resolution Declaring It Inex
pedient that any member of the Govern
ment or deputy head of a department, 
should act. or appear as barrister, coun
sel or advocate in an action, suit or 
proceeding, except where the interests 
of the Cfawn are involved, in any court 
presided over by judges or a judge ap
pointed by the Government of Canada.

He charged that there had been a 
bargain made between the Premier 
and Hon. Mr. Aylesworth whereby the 
latter was to continue his private 
practice while serving as Postmaster- 
General. He pointed out the impro
priety of a Minister, appearing -as 
advocate before judges dependent upon 
hilt) for promotion and preferment. He 
deplored the use by the Government 
of judges as buffers between its mis
deeds and public opinion.

Mr. Lennox had not finished when 
the House rose for supper. The debate 
will be continued on Monday next.

At the evening Wfrfnn Hon. Mr. 
Costigan (Victoria) fnsumed the de
bate on the location of the eastern 
section of the G. T. P. and was follow
ed by Mr. Stockton (St. John), Mr. 
Loggie (Northumberland. N. B ), Mr. 
Fowler (Kings), Mr! Daniel (St. John 
City), Hon. Mr. Fielding and Mr. R. L. 
Borden.

NOTES OF THE DAY

Warden Selkirk, of FXscx County 
ha.s resigned tt> g<> to British Colum-

At Brantford John R. Benson’s 
thrrc-yr.-ti -old -son- ,wa* " severely 
éctatcbed about the face by a game- 
sock. winch attacked the lad on the

Friends and relatives .of Captain 
Wood of the Bannockburn, that went 
down three year.* ago, believe that 
the message washed ashore at Port 
Robünson last week in a bottle -is 
genuine.

JUST THINK
All Japan Teas are adulterated, while

"SALADA"
Ceylon Natural GREEN Tea is 

ABSOLUTELY PURE

Sold Only in Sealed Lead Packets at 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per pound. By All 
Grocers. HIGHEST AWARD, ST. LOUIS, 1904.

"Black Pope” Dead.
/Rome, April 19.—Father Louis Mar

tin, general- of the Jesuits, known as 
ttfe "Black Pope." died yesterday. He 
had been suffering from a cancer in the 
breast.

Breach of Promise Case.
Brampton, April 19.—In Barton v. 

Davidson, a breach of promise case, 
the plaintiff, a dressmaker. 35 years of 
age, was awarded Jl.UQfl damages.

In Toronte on Twenty-Fifth.
Ottawa, April 19.—Secretary Ross 

announces that the Insurance Commis
sion will meet in Toronto on the 25th 
Inst.

WON'T PUBLISH THE VOTES.

Secrecy In Committee Inquiry Into 
the N. A. Trading Co.

Ottawa, April 19.—The Evening 
Journal stated last night that the Gov
ernment. has decided totcancel its con
tract with The North Atlantic Trad
ing Co.

The committee on Agriculture and 
Colonization yesterday by a party vote, 
decided that the yeas and naya should 
not be published respecting any deci
sions affecting the Northern Atlantic 
Trading Co. Many Lierai members are 
already hearing fSm their consti
tuents, who.condemn the mystery sur
rounding the corporation.

J. A. Smart, the Canadian agent, wag 
put under oath yesterday and again re
fused to furnish any Information.

Took Abram Off.
St. Petersburg, April 19.—Abram Off, 

the Cossack officer, who treated Marla 
Bplridonovo, the revolutionist. In an 
outrageous manner while she waa lp 
prison, has been assassinated at Bor- 
IssogUebsk, Province of Tambooff. He 
wa shot three times with a revolver.

Bole's Seat Protested.
Regina, April 19.—The seat of J. F. 

Bole for the City of B**1"» was .pro- 
j tested yesterday. In addition to the 
j seats of the four Ministers, five Gov- 
ernment seats and- seven of the eight 
opposition scats have bow been pro- 

: tested.__

Belleville and •Napanee sports held 
cocking main near Deseronto op 

iGood Friday. Belleville won seven 
lout of ten events and lost only two 
( birds.

Wood’s Fhoojfcedlae,
Kngtixh Remrdm.

>«0941

Race War Fracas.
Los Angeles, CaL, April 19.-*One Ital

ian was fatally and another seriously 
shot by three negroes. After firing six 
shots the Italians took to their heels.

| The shooting 1s believed to be the re
sult of a recent race war.

Infant's Body Found.
Tweed, April 1? —The body of an in

fant was found In the river hère yes
terday afternoon. An Inquest will be 

i held to-day.

i There is .a rumor that the Roman 
'Catholic diocese of London will 6e 

! jstïb-di^ided, with the new See at
! j Windsor, •

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

At Chicago— R It B.
Chicago................0 n 2 ft 1 0 0 2 *—11 12 1
St. Lntils ........... 0 0 0 I OOOO O— 1 4 2

Itrown-*ttA-KUng; Adams and HnHsknct- 
ter and Hohmce. Umpire Johnstone. At
tendance—«200.

At I'ltiatoirg- R.H.E.
Pittsburg .........,3 00 0 0 1 0 00— 4 4 4
Cincinnati! .. .1 00800300—7 9 .1 

Leever, Kargcr and bariwh; Overall. 
Dnrhol and Kchlel. U m pi rva—Carpenter 
and Klem. Ottendauce—5ÜÔ0. x

At Brooklyn— R.H.E.
New York ....0 0 1 1 1 1 0 00— 4 5 1
Brooklyn .. ..0 00001 0 00—1 « 4

Wlltso and BresnahHii; Slrhklett. Eason 
end Bergen. Umpires-- Emslle and Con
way. Attendance—GfiOit.

American league Game*.
At Philadelphia — K.Ii.R.

Washington .. 2 O O.HO 9944- 3 4 1 
Philadelphia .. 20010100x— 4 <10 

Batteries—Wolfe and Kittredge; Bender 
and Schreck. Umpire—O' Lough II n. Atten- 
darce 16,011.

At 8t. Louis— R.H.E.
St Louis......... 00000000 0- 0 4 0
Cleveland ........  3000000 1 0-4 11 1

Patterle»—Glade and Spencer: Joss and* 
Bends. Umpire—^Connolly. Attendance^.
so$

At Detroit— R.H.E.
Detroit .............  1 0020000*—g 8 2
Chjejieo.............OIOOOOIOO— 2 8 2

BM t erics—Sttvrfi and Warner: Walsh 
and Sullivan. Umpire»—Horst and Connor. 
Attendance—8600.

At Beeton—Darkncsa to-day put an end 
to an exciting game, after 11 Innings, 
with the score at 3 te 3:

R.H.E.
R<sfon ....10001000100-6 10 9 
New York. 1 000000020 O— 3 4 <1 

Batteries- Harris. Tannehlll and Gra
ham: Clarkson, I^eroy, Newton and Kiel 
now. Umpire»-Sheridan end Evans. At. 
lenience- 5674.

The Penalty 
Of Overeating

THE LIVER FIRST TO SUFFER, BUT 
KIDNEY DISEASE COMES LATER 

-GOOD RESULTS FROM THE 
USE OF

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

Few people realize that it Is not 
what they call, but-«what they digest 
nnd assimilate that gx>es to form new 
blood and repair the wabffooted 
yb the act of living.

Hurried eating and lack !«f proper 
musticaition of. jho food are hmong 
the most common cuuhcs of irfrtiges
tion, and. overeating ia undoubtedly 
the beginning af trouble with the 
liver and kidneys. ; ; fi'

Kidney diseuse, and rh* Mina tiara are 
not- ueuully the first indication of a 
deranged system, but these trouble» 
follow unheeded headaches, constipa
tion and bilious attacks.

Be ci mho of their direct and combin
ed action on the liver, kidneys and 
bowels, l)r. Gbaae'a Ki<tney-J»ivcr 
Pilb a/e effective in whatever stage 
of teuch derangement they may ba 
used, except when the structure of 
the kidneys has b?en wasted away 
by Bright’s disease.

Wfaut v/e would emphasize, how
ever, is the advantage of beginning 
this treatment at the* first indica
tion of trouble with ttlie liver. It is 
the liver which first feels Ahe re- 
RuJt. of overeating because of its dif
ficulty in filtering the fblood. Keep 
the liver right by the timely wie 'of 
I)r. Ohnse’s Kidney-Liver Pills and 
you not only prevent headaches, hlil- 
itiysness end constipation, but eWtire- 
iy esaiiy derangriments of th* Sid
neys. which are at once so dreadfully 
puinfui antt fatal.

ReVmbility i# the word most fre
quently applied to Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver PiTLs, as well las to his oth
er medicines, /or people have come 
by experience to know that. a
men ns of ensuring the regular hnd 
healthful acticm of the kidneys, liver 
tmd bowels» there is 'no medifcind tx> 
be com pi red to fahis.

With these filtering and excretory 
orghns »in health, indigestion and 
bodily pxins are unknown vmd one 
runs little danger of contracting côîds 
or contagious diseases.

Dr. Cbnee’a Kidney-Liver Pills, fone 
pill a dose, 25 cents o box, at all 
dealers, or Edmonson, Rotes A <i>., 
Toronto. , t , , L

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. Depart
5 a.ni.R5.38 p in 

8.25 am
li.45>m

Lindsay, Orillia, Midland,^
G raven hurst, North Bay,
Stoutvilleand Toronto... ) 9.00 p.m.

Port "Hope,, Toronto, Izmchm, ^ "9 „1 «étroit. Chicatr.» Æ Wwt,;
Niagara Fa IK Buffalo. Co- oncsJL
bourg, Montreal and East j P,nL 9 f^#P-n 

Toronto, l.iudsay. Stoufvilie, #
rxlwMff. ami Mirk ham ( H'«, l>m. 7.»>m

Lindsay I/irai 8.15 a.m. 9.06p.m
Hastings, CantnlieMford, Ma dor, ) 8.10a.m. 8.30 a.m

Belleville, Kingston, Mont > 
real and Kant .................... > 8.40 pjn. 2.00 p.m■••••. . . . . dJsyriS»

CANADIAN PACITIO

Norwood, Havelock, Ottawa, 
Montreal S

Indian River, Norwood, Have 
look......................... ........... .

Norwood. Havelock, Kingston,
< «ttawa, Montreal, Portland, 
Boston........ ...........................

Toronto, London, I«étroit, Chi
cago, New York . ..............

Toronto and intermediate
Toronto, London, Detroit, Chi-

Toronto, North Bay, Port 
Artliur, Northwest.......... .......

t-SJSS-L —L2Lg" i ' '

RAILWAY.
AKR1VK ^pKPAlrr 
mon. roa

5.15 p.m. 11.38 ajn
8.00 a.m. 7 40 p.m

5.15 a.iu- 12.26 a.m

11.36 a.m. US», 
7.10 p.m. 8.00 a.m

12.26a.ui. 5.15 p.m
I 5.15 a m 

11.38 rn.ro. ,8.00 a.

GRAND TRUNK system1

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

* AND RETURN.
Good going April 21th, May 5tli. Return limit 

July 3tot.

and $79.20
flood going June 24th to July 7th. Refnrn llmi 

Set»!. 15th.
Account National Educational Convention, Sal 

Francisco.
Choice <d any direct route going and returning 

and certain atop over privileges allowed.
For tickets and information call on agents, o 

addn-w .1: D. Mrlk»Hald, JU\Al> room 308 Unloi 
Station, Toronto.

W. BUNTON,
C.I>. t T.A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

TOURIST 
CARS

Clean an$i comfortable by day and night, well ] 
ventilated and lighted, with roomy berths— 
hilly equipped in every respect and a smart 
porter in charge.

Leave TORONTO for the Wee! 
Tuesdays, Wednesdayst Fridays and

Saturdays —---- - :-J
and from NORTH BAY on 

Sundays, Mondays and Thursdays. 

MODERATE BERTH RATES.
Full Information at Peterooro offices :

W. Mcllroy, 343 Gedige 84.,
W. 8. Dodd*. CJ\R. Station, 

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A..C.F.B.. Toronto.

COâl and

Wood
If you want the beet 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. H ICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

MILL WOOD FOR 
- —SALE—
HSMLOOK SLABS-Sound end dr,.

Kxo.ll.nl firewood it owefarate priera, - A 
SAW DUST—Icemen nnd ethers wutio. 

Sew Dart for pnaklng and other purpora, 
oee hare any quantity desired cheap. 

LUMBER «nd SHINGLES Hand fa 
your leg. te bo out to aw, desired dloiew- 
iioae. Ou Saw Mill fa hi fall rwwwie* 
order.

aa A KJXI’C Peterboro*

iflAHH J planing Mill
nreew Box Factory end Portable Raw Mitt

Xhiklfirr166-1671 1 Street, Phoee68

/
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WE ARE DStRG PORE CAHADIAR MILK 01

Cowan’s Milk Chocolate, 

Croquettes,^ Wafers, 

Cakes, Medallions, ric.

Cowan’s Cream Bars

ARE DISTRICT FROM ALL OTHERS IS 
PURITY AND FINENESS OF FLAVOR.

The COWAN CO., Ltd., TORONTO
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The Brethren
BY RIDER HAGGARD

Author of “King Solomon’s Mines,” “She,” > 
“Cleopatra," “Allan Quartermaln,’’

“The World’s Desire,” Etc.
Copyright, 1SXH, 1WH, by H Rider Haggard.

. ).

“Rosamund." broke In Godwin, 
•peeking in French, “J beseech you, 
be silent and do not unman me with 
words or tears. It Is best thus, and-yon 
know that It Is best. Wnlf you lore as 
be lores you. and I bellere that In 
time you will be brought together. Me 
you do not love, save as a friend, and 
never have. Moreover. I tell you this 
that It may ease your pain and my 
conscience ; I no longer seek you as 
my wife, whose bride is death. I pray 
yon, give to Wulf my love and bless
ing. and to Masooda, that truest and 
most sweet woman, say, or write, that

nnn né knew not what. And now, be
hold! the road that led to that black
ness turned again at its very edge, and 
ran forward through the familiar 
things of earth to some end unknown. 
They were brave, both of them, and un
customed to face death dally, as In 
such a place and time all men must 
be; moreover, they had been shriven, 
and looked to see the gates of Paradise 
open on their newborn sight 

Yet, since no man loves that jour
ney, It was very sweet to know It done 
with for a while, and that they still 
might hope to dwell In this world for

Godwin groaned also, bnt not for 
Jerusalem. Oh! now the tost terror 
was upon him. Blackness surged round 
him, and in the blackness swords, and 
a sound as of a woman’s voice mur
muring hti name. Clutching the pom-

"Rameell, Rosamund." 
mel of his saddle, he swayed to and 
fro, till suddenly the anguish passed. 
A-strange wind seemed to Slow about 
him and lift his hair; a deep, unearthly 
peace sank into bis spirit; the world 
seemed far away and heaven very 
near.

“It is over," he said to Wulf. “I fear 
that Rosamund Is dead."

"If so. we must make haste to fol
low her," answered Vvulf with a sob.

“afterAt "length they reached the gate of "Speak on." said Godwin: 
Jerusalem, which was crowded with wards we can nebsj*- n mnnj 
folk awaiting the return of their am- I “Moreover," eytteued Ryamnnd.

- through, bowing her heed. Masooda suoeo

I olfer her the homage’ of my heart; many years. UtUe wonder then, that
that I thought af her In my last mo
ments, and Chat toy prayer is we may 
meet again where all crooked paths 
aye straightened. Rosamund farewell; 
peace and joy go with you through 
many years, ay, and with your chil
dren's children. Of Godwin I only ask 
you to remember this, that he lived 
•erring you, and so died."

She heard and stretched out her 
arms, and, none forbidding him, God
win walked to where she stood. With
out lifting her veil she bent forward 
and hissed him, first upon the brow 
and next upon the lips; then with a 
low, moaning cry, she turned and fled 
from that gloomy place, nor did Sala- 
dtn seek to stay her. Only to himself 
the Sultan wondered how it came 
about that If It was Wulf whom Rosa
mund loved, she still kissed Godwin 
thus upon the lips.

As he walked back to the death- 
place Godwin wondered also, first that 
Rosamund ‘should have spoken no 
•Ingle word, and secondly because 
■be had kissed him thus, even in that 
hour. Why or wherefore he did not 
know, but there rose In bis mind a 
memory of that wild ride down the 
mountain steeps at Beirut, and of Ups 
which then had touched his check, 
and of the odor of hair that 
thee was blown about his breast 
With a sigh he thru* the thought 
aside, blushing to think that such 
memories should copie • to him 
who had done with earth and its de
lights, knelt down betore the heads
man. and, turning to the bishop, said

“Bless me, father, end bid them 
■trike."

Then It was that he heard a well- 
. known footstep, and looked up to see 

Wulf staring at him.
“What.do you here, GodwinT” ask 

ed Wulf. “Has yonder fox snared both 
of nsT" and he nodded at Baladin.

“Let the fox speak,", said the Sul
tan with a smile. “Kfibw, Sir 
that your brother waa about to die In 
your place, and of hla own wish. But 
I refuse such sacrifice who yet have 
made use of It to teach my niece, the 
princess, that should she continue In 

■ her plottings to escape, or allow ydo 
to continue In them, eertalnly It will 
bring you to your deaths, and, tf need 
be, her also. Knights, you are brave 
men whom I prefer to kill In war. 
Good horses stand without; take them ; 
as toy gift, and ride with these foolish 
citizens of Jerusalem. We may meet 
,again within Its streets. Nay, thank me 
not. I thank you who have taught 
Balah-ed-dln how perfect a thing can 
be the love of brothers."

The brethren stood awhile bewilder
ed, for It la a strange thing* thus to 
come from death to life. Each of them

their brains swam, and their eyes 
grew dim, as they passed from the 
shadow to the light again. It was Wulf 
who spoke the first.

A noble deed. Godwin, yet one for 
which I should not have l hanked you 
had It been accomplished, who then 
must have lived on by grace of your 
sacrifice. Sultan, we are grateful for 
your boon of life, though had you shed 
this innocent Mood surety it would 
have stained your soul. May we hid 
farewell to our coualn Rosamund be
fore we ride?"

“Nay," answered Saladin: "Sir God
win has done that already—let it serve 
for both. To-morrow she shall learn

hassadors. They all passed 
and the embassy was escorted thence 
by the chief people, most of the mul
titude following them to know If they 
brought peace or war.

Now Godwin and Wulf stared at 
each other, wondering whither they 
were to go and where to find the rela
tives of their vetted companion, of 
whom they saw nothing. Out of the 
street opened ag archway, and beyond 
this archway was a garden, which 
seemed to be deserted. They rode Into 
It to take counsel, and their com
panion followed, but, as always, a lit
tle behind them.

“Jerusalem is reached, and we must 
speak te her now," said Wulf, "If only 
to ask her whither she wishes to be 
taken.”

Godwin nodded, and they wheeled 
their horses, round.

“Lady." he said in Arable, “we have 
fulfilled our charge. Be pleased to tell 
us where are those kindred to whom 
we must lead you."

“Here,” answered a soft voice. 1
They stared about the deserted gar

den in which stones and sacks of earth 
had been stored ready for a siege, and 
finding no one, said :

“We do not see them."
Then the lady let slip her cloak, 

though not her veil revealing the robe 
beneath. /

"By St. Peter!" said Godwin. “I 
know the broidery on that dresa. Ma- 
souda! Say, is it you. Masouda?"

As he spoke the veil fell also, and 
lo! before them was a woman like to 
Masouda and yet not Masouda. The 
hair was dressed like hers; the orna
ments and the necklece made of the 
claws of the lion which Godwin killed 
were hers; I he skin was of the same 
rich hue; there even was the tiny 
mole upon her cheek, but as the head 
was bent they could not see her eyes. 
Suddenly, with a little moan she lift
ed It, and looked at them.

“Rosamund! It Is Rosamund her
self!” gasped Wulf. •Rosamund dis
guised as Masouda!” And he fell 
rather than leapt from his saddle and 
ran to her, murmuring, "God! I thank 
Thee!”

Now she seemed to faint and slid 
from her horse Into Ms-at ms. and lay

CHAPTER XXI.

At the village of Blttlr. some seven 
miles from Jerusalem, the embassy 
dismounted to rest, then afealn they 
pressed forward down the valley in 
the hope of reaching the Zion Gate 
before the mid-day beat was upon 
them. At the end of this valley swell 
ed the shoulder of a hill whence the 
eye could command Its length, and on 
the crest of that shoulder appeared 
suddenly a man and a woman, seated 
on beautiful horses. The company halt
ed, fearing lest these might herald 
some attack and that the woman was
a man disguised to deceive them. __ _____
While they waited thus Irresolute, the there a moment, while Godwin turned 
pair upon the hill turned their hor- aside his head. I
ses’ heads; and notwithstanding its “Yes,” said Rosamund, freeing her- 
steepness, began to gallop towards R(,]f - p |8 i and no other, yet 1 rode 
them very swiftly. Wulf looked at them wjth vou all this way and neither of 
curiously and said to Godwin; : yOH km,w me

“Now I am put in mind of a certain "Have we eyes that can pierce veils 
ride which once we took Outside the i and woollen garments?" nsked Wulf 
walls of Beirut Almost could I think indignantly; but Godwin said in a 
that yondar Arab was he who sat be- { strange, strained voice: 
hind my saddle, and yonder woman she ! “You are Rosamund disguised at 
who rode With you, and that those two Masouda". Who, then, was that woman

to whom I bad® farewell before Sala

these words. 'I think that Sir Wulf 
will escape hie doom. If you would see 
him again, obey his word, for unless 
you obey you can never hope to look 
upon him living Go, now. before we 
areboth discovered. wtLÇh would mean 
your death and mine, Who, If you go

“How knew she that I should .es
cape?” asked Wnlf.

"She did not know It. She only said 
she knew to force Rosamund away, 
answered Godwin In the same at rain
ed voice. "And then?"

“And then—oh! having Wolfs ex- 
press commands, then I ^ent, like one 
In a dream. I remember little of it. At 
the door we kissed and parted weep
ing. and while the guard bowed before 
her, she blessed me beneath her 
breath A soldier stepped forward and 
said ‘Follow me. daughter of olnan. 
and I followed him. none taking any 
note, for at that hour, although per
haps you did not see It to your pris
ons, a strange shadow passed across 
the sun. of which all folk were afraid, 
thinking that It portended evil, either 
to Saladin or Ascatoo.

"In the gloom we came ti> a place, 
where waa an old Arab among some 
trees, and with him two led horse*. 
Th* soldier spoke to the Arab, and 1 
gave him Maeouda s letter, which he 
read Then he put me on one of the 
led horses and the soldier mounted 
the other, and we departed at a gallop. 
All that evening nnd last night we 
rode hard, but in the darkness the 
soldier left us. and I do not know 
whither he went At length we Came 
to that mountain shoulder and waited 
there, resting the horses and eating 
food which the Arab had with him. 
tin we saw thé embassy, and among 
them two tall knights.

‘‘•See.’ said the old Arab, 'yonder 
conte the brethren whom you seek. 
See and give thanks to Allah and to 
Masouda, who has not lied to you, 
and to whom I must now return.'

-Obi my heart wept as though It 
would burst, and I wept in my joy- 
wept and blessed God, and Masouda. 
But the Arab. Son of the Sand, told 
me that for my life's sake I must be 
silent and keep myself close veiled 
and disguised even from you until we 
reached Jerusalem, lest perhaps tf 
they knew me the embassy might re
fuse escort to the princess of Baalbcc 
and niece of Saladin, or even give me 

i up to him.
I "Then I promised snd asked, "What 

of, Masouda?' He said that he rode 
back at speed to save her also, as had 

I been arranged, and that was why he 
' did not take me to Jerusalem himself. 

But how thst was to he done he was 
not sure as yet; only he waa sure that

Fop Over only Y oops.
-iAn eld and well-tried remedy.— 

Mrs. Winslow's ^nothing Syrup ha* 
been used tar over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with lerfect wc- 
cens. It soothes the child, soften* 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
telle and is the best remedy for diar 
Tiroes. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bdttle. lta value;is incalculable. Be 
sore and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

There is no economÿ'WjniJ 
for they lack strength and flavor.

ONE CENT A
is all the cost of

low priced Coffees

CUP

CoffeeSEAL BRAND
by aAual test.

CHASE & SANBORN

MONTREALIN 1 AND 2 LB 
AIRTIGHT TINS.

i LADIES HAM WORKS
$ HEADQUARTERS 

Î FOR

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY
Î ---------------------
| MRS.M. J. BYRNE : :
£ AT THE HAIR STORE

OUR
MEATS

»
ABE THE CHOICEST QUALITY

THAT MOKEY CAN BOY.

No Matter what you Order- 
RIB ROAST,SIRLOIN ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST, PORT
ERHOUSE STEAK, ROUND 
STEAK, LAMB, MUTTON or 
PORK—you’ll find it excellent.
PROVISION DEPT—Try Our 
Dairy Butter, our Cheese, Eggs, 
Package Teas, Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Etc.

din while the headsman awaited me; ! «he waa hidden away safely and 
a relied woman who wore the robe. . would flnd » wa>' of r8ral>e when !B?

ttie truth of the story. Now g6, and 
return no more.”

“That must be as fate wills,” an
swered Godwin, ami they bowed and 
Wait.

Outside that gloomy place of death 
their swords were given them, and 
two good horses, which they mounted. 
Hence guides led them to the embas
sy from Jerusalem that was already 
in the saddle, who were v6ry glad to 
welcome two such knights to their 
company. Then, having bid farewell to 
the bishop Egbert, who wept for joy 
at their escape, escorted for a while 
by Saladin’s soldiers, they rode away 
from Ascalon at the fall of night.

Boon they had told each other all 
there was to tell. When he heard of 
the woe of Rosamund Wulf well-nifch 
shed tears.

“We have our lives." he said, “but 
how shall we save her? While Ma
souda stayed with her there was some 
hope, but now I can see none.”

“There is none, except in God,” an
swered Godwin, “Who can do alt things 
—even free Rosamund and make her 
your wife. Also, if Masouda is at liber
ty, we shall hear from her ere long; 
bo let us keep a good heart.”

Bnt though he spojte thus, the soul 
of Godwin was oppressed with a fear 
which he could not understand. It 
seemed as though some great terror 
came very close to him, or to one who 
was near and dear. Deeper and deeper 

4he sank into that pit of dread of he 
knew not what, until at length he 
could have cried aloud, and his brow 
was loathed with a sweat of anguish.

• Wulf saw his face in the moonlight, 
and asked:

“What ails you. Godwin? Have yon 
some secret wound?”

“Yes. brother,” he answered, “a 
wound in my spirit. Ill fortune threat
ens us—great ill fortune.”

“That Is no new thing.” said Wulf. 
•‘In this land of blood and sorrows. 
Let us meet It as we have met the

horses were Flame and Smoke reborn.
Note their whirlwind pace, and 
strMigth, and stride.”

Almost as he, finished speaking the | 
strangers pulled up their steeds in : 
front of the company, to whom the 
man bowed his salutations. Then God- J 
win saw his face, and knew him at j 
once as the old Arab called Son of the j
Sand, who had given them the horses j it was for Wulf that he waited—oh!
Flame and Smoke. I Heaven, 1 thought that.” 1

“Sir,” "said the Arab to the leader ; “Tell us your tale,” said Godwin 
of the embassy, “I have come to ask j hoarsely. —~------ -----—:____j.
a favor of yonder knights who travel ; “It is short," she answered. “Aftei ----------- ^ ... A - -
with you. which I think that they, who i the casting of the lot of which I shal . me rarJ^e,J , .aw .
have ridden mv horses, will not re- dream till my death day. I fainted **** of Salad n. Masouda piayeu
fuse me. This woman,” and he point- When 1 found my senses again 1 J**r P®rt anJ1 mimickedyo * .

that the Sultan was deceived, and I, 
even I, was deceived. Yes, when for the

This woman,” and he point
ed to the closely-veiled shape of his 
companion, “is a relative of mine 
whom I desire to deliver to friends in 
Jerusalem, but dare not do so myself 
because the hill-dwellers between here

blackness which walla man In, to

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

. . .... .. ... “Alas! brother," exclaimed Godwin,
had made sure that he must die with- «j fear Rosamund la In Bore dan- 
•# aome lew minutes, aad pass through ..r -Rnsamund or another." 
tin blackness which walla man In. to . -Teen,- answered Wulf, turning

pale, “since are cannot, let ne pray 
that some angel may deliver her." ■ 

"Ay," held Godwin, and as they rode 
through the desert sands beneath the 
client stars, they prayed to the Bless
ed ' Mother, and to thetr saints, St, 
Peter and St. chad—prayed with all 
their strength. Yet the prayer availed 
not Sharper and sharper grew God, 
win’s agony, till, as the’ alow hours 
went by, hla very aoul reeled beneath 
this spiritual pain, nnd the death 
which he had escaped seemed a thing 
desirable.

The dawn waa breaking, nnd at Its 
first sign the escort of Saladin’s sol
diers had turned nnd left them, say
ing that now they were safe In their 
own country. All night they hid rid
den fast and tar. The plain was be
hind them, and tholr road ran among 
hills. Suddenly It turned, and In the 
flaming lights of the new-born day 
showed them n sight A> heantltul that 
for a moment all that little company 
drew rein to gaae. For yonder before 
them, though far away as yet, thron
ed upon her hills, stood the holy city 
of Jerusalem. There *ere her walla 
and towers, and there, stained red as 
though with the blood of lta worship- 
pers, soared die great cross upon the 
mosque of Omar—that cross which 
was so soon to fall.

Yea, yonder waa the city for which 
throughout the ages men had died by 
tens and hundreds of thousands, and 
still must die until the doom was 
done. Saladin had offered to ape re her 
citizens if they consented to surren- 
her. but they would not. This embassy 
had told him that they had «worn to 
perish with the holy Pinces, and now, 
looking at It in lu splendour, they 
knew «et the hour was near, 
groaned aloud. .................... . . .

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
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and gems of Rosamund?”
“I now not, Godwtp»’’ ahe answered, 1 

“unless it were Masouda clad in my : 
garments as I left her. Nor do I know 
anything of this story of the headsman 
who awaited you. I thought—I thought

wished it. And—and—you know the 
rest, and here, by the grace of God, 
we three are together again." i

“Ay." said Godwin, "but where is 
Masouda, and what will happen to her 
who has dared to venture such a plot 
as this? Oh! know you what this wom
an did? I was condemned to die in 
place of Wulf—how, does not matter; 
you will learn it afterwards—and the 
princess of Baalbeç was brought to

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in thetr own name. We add the 
interest every six months.

Call and seen* abort opening an 
account.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK

Ater and !
JOHN CRANK. Manager

Capital - 
Reserve - 
Profile -

"«ras
02,446

H.P.KEHWEDY
Meet nnd Provision Market 

349 GE0RQE 8T. PHONES ; ,

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is the universal cry among household- „ 

ers at this time of the year. The l«e*t way to 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for H and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
jCopches Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired ou shortest notice. .

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Makar and Store Fitter 

WORKSHOP—820 Aylmer 8t^ 
Corner Charlotte St.

When 1 found my senses again 1 
thought that 1 must be mad, for then 
before me stood a woman dressed 
my garments, 
my face, yet

“Have no fear,* she said; *1 am Ma

ood a woman dressed It even i. was aoco.vou - j
, whose face seemed liki I first and last time I embraced her, j 
not the same was deceived, although. It is true. 1
fear ’ «he said: *1 am Ma ' wondered. Also since then a great fear

and there are hostile to my tribe. She j souda, Who. amongst many
Is of the Christian faith and no spy, | 
but ennnot speak your language. With- I 
In the south gate she will be met by i 
her relatives. I have spoken."

Let the knights settle it," said the 
commander, shrugging his shoulders 
Impatiently and spurring his horse.

“Surety we will take her," said God
win, “though what we shall do with 
her If her friends are wanting I do not 
know. Come, lady, ride between us.”

She turned her heed to the Arab as 
though tn question, and he repeated 
the words, whereon she fell into .the 
place that was shown to her between 
and a little behind the brethren.

"Perhaps," went on the Arab to j 
Godwin, "by now you have learned 
more of our tongue than you knew 
when we met In past days at Beirut, 
and rode the mountain aide on the 
good horses Flame and Smoke. Still. | 
If so, I pray you of your knightly cour- j 
tesy disturb not this woman with your ' 
words, nor ask her to uavell her face, 
since such Is not the custom of her i 
people. It Is but an hoar's Journey to 
the city gate during which you will 
be troubled with her. ThM Is the pay- 1 
ment that I ask of you for the two 
good horses which, as I am told, bore 
you none so III upon the Narrow WAy 
and across plain and mountain when 
you fled from Blnan, also on the evil 
day of Hattln when you unhorsed 
Baiah-ed-dln and slew Hasaaa."

"It shall be as yon wish.” said God
win; “and. Bon of the Band, we thank 
you for those bornes."

“Good. When you want more, let It 
he known In the market places that 
yep seek me," and he began to turn 
hla horse's head.

“Stay." said Godwin. “What do yen 
know of Masouda, your niece? Is she 
with you?"

“Nay," answered I he A rah In a low 
volee, “but she hade me be In n certain 
garden of which you have heard, near 
Ascalon, at an appointed hour, to take 
her away, as she la leaving the camp 
of Salah-ed-dln. So thither I go. Fare
well." Then with a reverence to the 
veiled Indy, he shook his reins and de
parted like an arrow by the road along 
which they had come.

Godwin gave a sigh of relief. It Ma
souda had appointed to meet her unete 
the Arab, at least she must be safe. 
So It was no voice of hers which seem
ed to whisper his name In the dark
ness of the night when terror had a 
hold of him—terror, born perhaps of 
all that he had endured and the shad
ow of death through which he had so 
lately passed. Then he looked up, to 
find Wulf staring back at the woman 
behind him, and reproved him, saying 
that he must keep te Che spirit of the 
bargain as well as to the letter, and 
that if he might not apeak he must 
not look either.

"That la n pity," answered Wnlf, 
“for though she Is so tied up. «he 
must be a tall and noble lady by the 
way she aits her horse. The horse, too. 
Is noble, own eeusln or brother to 
Smoke, I think. Perhaps she will sell 
It when we get to Jerusalem."

Then they rode oe. and because they 
thought their honor In It, neither spoke 
nor looked more at the companion of 
this adventure, though, had they 

, known it, she looked hard enough St

n.hei ' has been with me, although here again 
I was deceived, for I thought I feared 
—for you.

“Now, hark you, Wulf; take Rosa
mund and lodge her with some lady 
in this city. Or better still, place her 

Princess, will leave In my place. Look i In sanctuary with the nuns of the 
yon wear my robes and my face—al ! Holy Cross, whence none will dare to 
most; and are of my height, and tht ! drag her, and let her don their habit.

things, have learned how to play 
part. Listen; there Is no time to lose ' 
I have been ordered to leave the camp: 1 
even now my uncle the Arab walu 
without, with two swift horses. You

man who guides you will know no dif 
ference. I have seen to that, for al 
though a soldier of Salah-ed-dln, he It 
of my tribe. I will go with you to thi 
door, and there bid you farewell be 
fore the eunuchs and the guards wVl 
weeping, and who will guess that Ma

The abbess may remember you, for 
we have met her, and at least she will 
not refuse Rosamund a refuge."

"Yes, yes; I mind me she asked us 
news of folk in England. But you? 
Where do you go, Godwin?” said hie 
brother.

“I? i ride back to Ascalon to flnd 
Masouda." ' . ..

"Why?" asked Wulf. “Canned Ma
souda save herself, as she told her 
uncle, the Arab, she Would do? And 
has he not returned thither to take 
her away?"

“I do not know,” answered Godwin ; 
“bnt this 1 do know, that for the sake 
of Rosamund, and perhaps for my sake 
also. Masouda has run a fearful risk. 
Bethink you, what will be the mood 
of Baladin when at letigth he finds that 
she upon whom he had built such 
hopes has gone, leaving a waiting 
woman decked out In her attire.”

To he Cent ironed.

Oup Yards
are stocked with a fine grade of Cea, 
Egg, Stove, Orale, Chestaat, Pea Gael 

etc.

WWOOD-*
MAPLE. TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cat nnd split if desired.

THI PETMlO nmi CARTAGE CO
Lumen.

162 Charlotte-* - Telephone 170, SSI 
« Alvswen - Tettehoae M2.

Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEOLECTED 
ARO ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. informant! names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
Office Hours- llCo so, boo un.

OFFICE—DIVISION COVET BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Voter and Asst. Sic.

Coal wood
The Base, Well 

at sizes, debverad
Tee net
niSTCUSS MÏ BARDIOOD

NOW IN STOCK

I. L A. FITZGERALD
Car. Bract and Aviator St

tntll down before the headsman.
•ouda la the princess of Baalbcc and 
that the princeea of Baalbec ta Ma < 
•ouda?’ î •

" And whither ahall I gor 1 asked. ’ i 
“‘My uncle. Son of Sand, will glvr 

you over to the embassy which rldei 1 
to Jerusalem, or falling that, will tak< ' 
you to the city, or falling that, will 
hide you In the mountains smoog hli 
own people. See. here Is a letter that 
he must read ; I place It In your brenst. | 

“'And what of you, Masouda?* I. 
asked again.

'“Of me? Oh! It is all planned, a 
plan that cannot fall," she answered. ; 
‘Fear not: 1 escape to-night—I have nr 
time to tell you ho*—and will Jolt 
you In a day or two. Also. I think that 
you will find Sir Godwin, who wtl) 
bring yon home to England.'

" "But Wulf? What of Wulf?' I ask 
ed again. ‘He Is doomed to die, nnd I, 
will not leave him.'

" The living nnd the dead can k«;p 
no company, she answered. ‘Moreover 
I have seen him. and all this Is done 
by his most urgent order. If you love 
him. he bids that you will obey.'"

"I never saw Masouda! I nevei 
spekd such words! I knew nothing ol 
thin plot!" exclaimed Wnlf. and th: 
brethren looked at each other with 
whke faces. "

Cook’s Cotton Root
The only «foot
medidae on which women een 
depend. 8okl tn two degrees of 
------- -- He. 1. for ------
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take ho
The Cook Medicine Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

cease, #1 per box; No. 2, 10
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GERHARD HEINTZMAN

11 Kqil to a Gerhard Heintiman”

» Biilt Similar to a Gerhart Heiotnpu”

“ Resembles a Gerhard Heiatimtn”

These aid ether similar dales are Frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival maaefederers aad dealers, ail el 
which I* simply their ackMwled|mcat of Ihe Gerhard 
Heintiman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
——PIANO

II yea wait a Piano exidly like a Gerhard Helelimaa, the eely way Is te 
jet a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the miiiUderirj direst

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

United

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Louai Salarie* Representative. Maehlne Phono SS
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Spring
Requisites
At WARNE’S

Belt's Moth Bags from . . . 25c <o 75c 
Moth BaHsf per lb . ..... 10c
Chloride Lime, per package . Sc and 10c 
Household Ammonia, per bottle . . 10c
Washington Lye, per can.......................... 5c
furniture Polish, per bottle . . . . 15c 
Bon Ami 8oap, 15c. 2 for . • . . 25c 
Best Sarsaparilla ..... • , I 
Beef, Iron and Wine . . . . 50c
forrol Emulsion ........ I
Osons . . . .......................................   40c
Pond's Extract Soap 25c
Or. Charles’ Flesh Fcod..........................50c
BUrdoch Blood Bitters............................... 65c
Laxetts (Shoop'Ê)..................... ..... . 5c
Tooth Paste........................... ..... . . 20c
Chamberlain’s Salue ...... 25c
Chase's K. and L. Pills ..... 15c

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. B. WARNE S. C. WARNE

Mr. Edmison Sells 

His Drug Business

Prosperous Pharmacy Has Pass
ed Into Other Hands

, , Mr. H. H. Ed mi !#>!i, who, 
for the past sevcti years, has conduct.# 
ed a prosperous and successful drug 
etore at -890 Georg1» street, has sold 
his business to outside parties, 
Mr. MoDerrotd», of Toronto, will have 
charge of the business ite is an ex
perienced and capaoic druggist, nnd 
will arrive in the city this evening. 
; Mr. Edmison, it is undcr.-dood, has 
in prospect an excellent proposition, 
the details of which could not b6 
teamed to-day, as Mr. Edmison is 
out of the city. He is in Toronto 
on business

You hove road the Sailor Boy • 
plea — Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow •• Sailor Boy** 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn. 
Peas, Salmon. Your money 
does not buy bettor goods Do 
you get ** Sailor BOy or substi
tute»

Will Give Free

Site For Factories

Mr. M. A. McNamara 
Generous Offer

Makes

Mir. M. A îgcNaittara, who recently 
pumc.hu ecd tiffe Kincaid farm, just 
ycstithl of the cHy, in talking of the 
tprcYgiects today of Peterborough se
curing manufacturing concerns, said, 
"1 wish you would announce that 
there i* no reason- for any factory 
dnatriugi a location going past this 
city, t own 240 acres, which borders 
on\ the canalv with the G.T Hi. and Ç. 
iP'R. tracks adjacent, and a anr*re suit
able site for industries could not bç 
tt'J«:Vered Everything that is dc- 
bira'ble can be found there, and 1 a en 
willing to give a free «te of tevcral 
acres to any legitimate manufactur
ing firm desiring to establish itself 
in Petenburaugb. This offer holds 
good to -any .reputable concern, and 1

hk® U will be taken advantage of. 
T Seinewhy 4111"... _city 
shtAild not secure nwire indnut nés 
Phh» '# ha» in the ppst. I belies*» jn 
a. broad. progr e.ssive policy, and being 
<up and doing. There is no valid ex- 
xyne why we cannot keep pace with 
otber places. The American citiw 
axe» all branching fluft. 1 was in De- 
t-TMÎt a few days ago and everything 
is on the boom. there. In Saginaw big 
efforts are being made to sooqre a 
great roiling and «melting work The 
muncil is particularly active and ag
gressive. and wane 15,000 men will »*• 
ein(pl >yvd in the concern, which will 
)*ro* a capital of pi 000.000 All the 

i ip the west Are vicing with 
one norther to get new industrial ce- 
<bi!bl-rv°.limcnts, and I krjust that we 
nny receive our jibarc,

•“Yes, -sir/” concluded Mr. McNam
ara. ‘“my tdfor of a free site *»• fand 
fur any new unttw r> that means bus
iness bolds g<k>d and I do not bare 
who knows it. 1 am willing to do any 
Hhuirei to aaaiat in bqi idling up 1‘eter- 
ODfinigii oomanercixilly, industri^y, 
And iai every otihex way.” *

Jack Pilling

Loses Two Fingers
•AT the Gatiuidiâit- General" Electric 

wpirk^ this morning Mr. Jack Tilling 
t.akl the mista-rlunc to meet with! a 
natdy accident, and as a .result wiU 
lune thn first two fingers of the right 
iaiML^lAt the time when the acci
dent. j.iqppened Mx. Pilling was work
ing» on a ^xunch machine, and ht« had 
the ffirft finger taken off near the 
Lkiiid. while the second linger was 
taker* off at the first jv.’.r.t. Mr. Pil- 
liug was remvod to the Nie bolls’ boe- 
pitaj, where he is getting on as fiviedI 
-atv can be ejected.
' Mir Filling is a ball player of the 
fin-lu uiugnit'Ujdc. and has for the past 
two or three seasons covered first 
big for the Peterborough Midland 
(Leoguj team. Jack is cne of the best 
final basemen in the league.

Lesson From the 

Great Earthquake

To-ivgbt at the mission to men at 
the Y.M.C.A. at 8 o’clock. Rev. J. Vî. 
Potter will speak on * Lessons from 
the Great Earthquake.”

There will no doubt be a large 
otowd of m»»n to hear the address. 
You are i n v i t cd. Bring
ebum.

Want Electric Railway Extended 
To Warsaw and McCracken’s

>♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•

:t

Deputation From Douro and Dummer Waits 

Upon Mr. J. H. Larmonth, Manager of 

the Road, and Presents Strong Reasons 

in Support of the Request--Some of the 

Arguments Put Forward—Consideration 

» of Proposal Promised.

jour

AMUSEMENTS

-ALBANI SANG GOODBYE”
The following telegram was receiv

ed by the management of the Grand 
Opera House from TJucbec, with re
ference to Albani;

Auditorium packed. Audience wept 
then cheered, when Albani- sang 
•Goodbye.”

(Signed) ROBSON.
The visit of Madame Albani here 

when she says good-byes to her na
tive land is one which should stir 
the pride of every Canadian, when 
he thrnk/s of the splendid position 
which hi» compatriot has achieved. 
She is the one singer of the present 
day who has achieved distinction 
both in opera and in oratorio. Ma
dame Albani lias decided to retire 
white she is still in possesion of ill 
the qualities and charms of her mag
nificent voice. She is younger, for 
example, than Sembricb, who sings 
in opera ill New York today. For 
lier Canadian tour, Madame Albani 
will sing a number of old time fav
orites, which speak to the hearts of 
the people, for to her charm» as a 
vocalist, she adds the virtue of be
ing an appealing ballad singer. To 
hear1 her sing "Home, Sweet Home” 
for example is a delight that will 
linger long in the memory of all 
who listen to her, and to those who 
have never heard her, the fact that 
they have heard the great Albani 
will be a delightful recollection.

OX ADAMS’
Two 

Days’ Sale!;
OF

Beautiful White Underskirts
. ........i'. . . ---------1 ::

~< ►
FRIDAY and SATURDAY we will place on sale 10 

: ; Dozen White Underskirts, the regular prices of which 
;; were $1.25, $1.60 and some of them $2.00. All 
! i of them well made and beautifully trimmed with Lace, • > 

Embroidery and tucks
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Your Choice 
For 98c

z=
Skirts are on exhibition in our South Show Window, and 

will not be sold before Friday morning.

A deputation of prominent rate
payers from the town .whips of Dum
mer and Douro, headed by Dr. Doug, 
las, of Warsaw, yesterday afternoon 
waited upon Mr. J H. Ibfrmontb, 
managing director of the PeieThor
ough Radial Railway Company, -nnd 
asked (hat the road lie extended to 
.Warsaw, and, if possible, to Mc
Cracken’s Landing, ou StonV Lake, 

The deputation pointed out t*»veia| 
strong reasons why this move should 
be made and why ft would likely jl>e 
a paying venture.

It was stated that Warsaw was an 
imi*>riant uid growing village, in a 
pros|K*rous community, and that .id 
was absolutely without railway con
nection. In this connection it Was 
said that Peterborough now import
ed large quantities of lime front 
Georgetown, Coboconk and other pla. 
ces, which could just as well be 
brought -.in from Warsaw, where 
there w» a iiroe kiln and an abundance 
orf good lime stone. ,

The village also possesses n saw

mdl, tannery and other concerns 
which would prove good feeders to 
the road in tbv matter of securing and 
sending out supplies. The farmers 
along the route would patron- 
ize the sleotpic line, and in many 
other ways (here would be. a large 
and growing revenue and tusinesd 
for the road. The distance to War
saw was about fourteen miles. The 
Ide put at ion also pointed out that it 
would be a great convenience to have 
the line extended to McCtackens 
Landing, on the shores
of Stony Lake, in Dum
mer township. The distance front 
Warsaw was about seven miles in a 
north easterly direction and Mc
Cracken’s Landing was a central 
distributing point for St one y Lake 
tourists. It was asked that the re- 
qtie.st be also given consideration by 
reason of iinany other arguments ad
vanced.

MR LARMONTH’8 REPLY 
Mr. Larmonth in reply stated that 

the requests would be given due 
consideration. He asked the deputa
tion to obtain figures as to the pro
bable amount of traffic—passengers 

J and freight—that would likely be ac- 
1 corded the p roposed line, whet hex-a 
’right of way could be obtained from

Bell Telephone Company Will 

Put Their Wires Underground

Making Preparations to Put George-St. Wires From Brock to 
Wolfe, and a Block East and West on Intersecting Streets 
Underground—Work to Start In a Short Time.

Rtumorsure current upon the streets 
that in a very short time the Bull 
Telephone Co. will eoumn nee the 
work of putting all their wires under 
ground in the business section of the 
ciliy. This it is understood will in
clude all of Geoxgte street from Brock 
street south to probably Wolfe street 
Rind one block east and west on Brock 
Hunter, Simeon and Charlotte si reels. 
If this programme is carried out all 
tike Ite 11 Telephone Conyrany’s {toics 
cm tbes2 streets will be removed.

Yesterday, Mr. R .S. Jones, Mont
real, puich.ising agent loi the Bell 
Telephone Co., was in the city and 
registered at the Oriental Hotel. His 
mission here it is. understood was to 
look over the ground and to make 
arrangements lor the storago of 
supplies and of obtaining material 
such as cement, brick, tile, xtc. He 
returned to Montreal last flight and 
plans and 6|iecifications axe being 
prepartsl so that the work may bo 
gone on with at once.

The Bell Telephone Company has 
hud this matter under consideration 
for a long time. Recently they have, 
come to the conclusion that Pettrbon- 
owtgh is destined to b- come a big 
city <and one which will be up-to-date 
in every resp ct. * With that ’fact 
before them the Bell Telephone Com
pany’s directors decid'd that it 
would be in keeping wilih their policy 
in Pebrrborough to be up-to-date also.

On the other hand the city council 
has for the past few years, rcpc.it- 
cdly req-u^sted the Bell, as well as

t‘he other compjfnreA having i*dl<s 
upon the streets to rt-roovc them 
and put their wires underground.

The city has for some time been 
Wanting to pave George -street,, 
through the business portion, but the 
presmo? of so many I'oleis on the 
street, made it impœoible 10 serious
ly consider t'he proposition. The. city 
council ‘and t»be public generally' will 
be very pleas d to learn of the. de
cision of tifac Bell Telephone. Company, 
und will undoubtedly show real ap
preciation Of this mow.

The Beil Telephone Company will 
hay their wires in tifvev madv vit
rified brick. The conduct will bs 
entirely for the iw of the Bell Tele
phone Company, unless one of the tele
graph companies desire to join with 
them, when arrange minis could pro
bably be made. ^

The Review interviewed one or 
two of the aldermen who are in touch 
wiith thés.» matters and learned that 
t'he Bell Tee I phone Company mean 
business.

The company will appear before 
the city council, probably at its next 
meeting, and lay befnro that body 
t.he plans of the proposed work, and 
will -aIso give an estimate of tin 
length of time, it will require to 
complet»? the job, which will probi- 
blv. be two or three weeks. During 
Chut tiihe the company will require 
4 he use of the rtrcotn for storing wira- 
■tierial. Some of the material is be
ing shipped into the city now, mid 
everytihing will »>e rt'ady to mart 
operations as xxin as the company and 
council come to an agreement.

Manufacturers Association i

Was Organized Last Night

Meeting Held at Which Constitution was Read and Adopted, and 
Officers Elected.

Brought together "by. formal invi
tation the first meeting' for org-tnixa- 
tion was held last night, when ibq 
Manufacturers' Association of Peter
borough was drganised. There was a 
good attendance. The offices of 
Messrs. Dennistofun. Peck &. Kérr, 
rhaving been kindly placed at the con- 
tenienctf of the association for the 
purpose.

The object» of the association as set 
fdrill -in the constitution, which was 
read and adqptied, are to conddir 
and*t«ake action in matters relating to 
and furthering the interest d( ihe 
muraufacturera of the city to look 
after matters relating to transpor
tation. insurance, tariff, umd such 
things a» affect the intexemts of the 
members. It is felt ibid Working to- 
getb?r 'as a bwly, that much more 
may be accomplished, than would ré

duit frotin individual effort.
After discussing d<tails of the as- 

sociation »a constitution and bylaws 
were ndopted and the following offi
cers elected :

President—E. G. Patterson, (C.G.E.
Co.)

Vice-President — Wm. Hamilton, 
(Wm. Hamilton Co.)

Secretary-Treasurer—J. H. Lar- 
monl'h, ( Peterborough Lignt and 
Power Co.)

Executive Committee—Jos. Kendry, 
(Auburn Woollen Co.); T. F. Mlu‘- 
hhews, (Geo. Matthews Co.) ; Adim 
Hull (Canadian Cordage Co.) ; R.H.For- 
Tye, (Peterborough Shovel Co.); W. 
H. Denham, ( American Cereal Co.)

Borne details incidental to organis
ai on were diacusFed and settled, the 
initration fee fixed, the quorum for 
■the^ executive and for general meet
ings arranged, after which the inert
ing adjourned.

Mr. Porter Leases Hotel

- At Chemong1 Park

Mir F. Porter of Cobonirg has leased ertmToughL If be carries out his plans 
the Ghetnmg Park hotel from Mx. I he will puncbilse a ear that will carry 
^Viltiaèck Irwin, fofr a year, and will | alx.ut twenty people, and it will make 
take possesion on May 1st, on which j frequent trip* between tbe park and 
date he will epen qp the house forlhe | the ertir. An autoumbile service would 
«caution oi gnents. - , l be a «decided novel ty and doubt less

Mir. Portai4 wrflLs connected with the I paying feot-wre.
Canada News Co. tor many years, and - . . gegg!"
bod full charge of the G.T.R. restaur- I v«, t__. „

. . T . , ,, , _ _ You feel the life giving current the«t at K«e,ton am» Utterly at Co- m„ate Joa uke k A
(bourg. He is a well-known caterer. Ing wsrmth fills tb< 
and comes highly spoken of.

_ He is considering the advisability ot 
piirtThg' o'fi“ a targe- sntowhobita lo-carry 
gntests to and from Chemung to Pet-

the municifalities of Douro and Dum
mer. and what inducement a, if any, 
these townships were prepared to 
give. 1

Mr. K«armonth told the members 
if they woald lay these facts and fi
gures before him. in yroper form he 
would he fleased to submit them to 
the directors of the railway and 
would then be in a position to give 
them a definite answer ac an early 
date. The deputation promised to ac
cede to this request and to secure*, 
the necessary statistics and data at1 
an early date.

The Radial Railway Company has 
had a line surveyed from Peterbor
ough to Lakefield and South Beach 
(Young’s Point.) The charter of the 
comi any empowers it to extend its 
line to any point oh Stoney Lake but, 
whether the projected extension via 
Lakefield to South Reach on Clear 
Lake, would be abandoned in favor of 
a route by way of Warsaw, on toMc- 
Cracken’s "Landing, is a matter of 
doubt. However, nothing definite 
will be decided untij the railway, 
company obtains the desired statis
tics, etc., from the Douro and Burn
er residents.

The distance from' Peterborough 
to McCracken’s Landing, via War
saw is about 20 to 21 miles. By way 
of Lakefield and Young’s Point to 
McCracken’s Landing it is about 22 
or 23 miles so that there is lit tie, dif
ference no far as the number of 
miles is concerned.

THE DEPUTATION.
Among those on the def utation 

which waited upon Mr. Larmonth 
were Dr. Douglas, of Warsaw ; Coun
ty Councillor D. Moloney, of Douro ; 
Mr. Ed. Hawthorne, Dummer; Reeve 
John Darling, of Dummer and others. 
Mr. J. S. Knap man was also present 
on be-balf of the Stoney Lake Cottag
ers* Association.

Ing warmth fills tbe nerves and blood 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
ML eents. Tea. or Tablets.

" "T7...... W-r- B. WAHNBl

Appreciation of

Popular Rector
At the Foster vestry meeting <*f 

New Fit. Pata’s church, Woodstock, 
'Ont., the rector. Rev. G mon Farthing, 
M. A., who is well known in Petcrbar- 
onigh, mi’s granted two months’ leave 
ot absence as a fuirJough. A supply 
will lie paid fox by the congregation, 
and' in addition the rector will be 
granted $200 for personal expenses.

Peculiarity of

Constant Travel

Theatrical Man Has Not Seen 
Snow lor Over a Year

Mir. Cbas. S<; huit ex. advance agent at 
the **W«hen Knègihltboood Was in 
’Flrtwer’” conupmy• which appears at 
the Grand Opera Ilcvse on April 28th, 
wtiH in the city taday. The cotnpany 
with1 which Mr. Fchvter is connected 
ho(S been on the road for over $ -year, 
during wbiich time. Mr- Fchuter Ikis 
lieen mumiig ab;KU in sucl-i a manner 
that fox over twelve months ho has 
ndU seen a bit of snow.. M r. Fchuter 
diu-s been In the theatrical business 
Binco he was nine years of age.

BRADBURN HOUSE 

BURNED TO GROUND

Well Known Hotel in Omemee 
Consumed—Guests Had « 

Close Call
• / tpeeval to The Review.

tUmemev. April 19—The Bradburn 
JL at'io was discovered to be on tire 
this m irning a fcw minutes alter four 
o’clock. . ,

The fire had made surir headway 
tlijX the buildLiug and contents were 
a total loss and several of the inmates 
hud to I lee in their night clothes and 
hviwi'iever they couid grab in theit 
High*..

ÏLj uses across st ceçi were in 
dinger but the fire was cun lined "to" 
the hotel building

-The loiss is a.fojut six thounand and 
id cuvenad by insurance.

The halel was a two and a-ha 11 
tilurey whUe brick structure. and 
bald a brunt fifteen rooms. It was own
ed by the Wm Bradburn estate of Om- 
em.ee, the Bradburn «state of Peter- 
fxrough not being interested at all 
in the property. Mr. Ash mere is tbe 
l««see ot the bouse and has been «n 
v.foenga about a vear. A former ten- 
flint, J. Gllairoy, now. resides in this 
cityi and is employed in the Canadian 
CLrdage and Manufacturing Com- 
|>my.

The destnuotivii of the hotel, which 
wvis well knawn to travellers and oth- 
mrs. will be quite a loss tof Mh<\ ul
lage. of Omemee. t

Barrie Firemen

Coming Here

Want Horse Races Postponed 
Until August 4 or 6

Tbb Baxxie Firemen Brigade will 
IMd jB cxairAin to Peterborough on 
A’ugust 4th or 6th, and have requested 
tbe Peterborough Turf Club to post- 
pine their race», which are slated for 
July; 25th and 26th. until the date tod 
the excurwm. It is understood that] 
the Turf Club will consent *o this ax- j 
rangement provided the Barrie peo-1 
pie succeed insetting th ediremen ot 
eeveuvil other towns to ran an excur- 
8»n here on the same day, upon which • 
they, «ill visit Petentnrough.

tafl^tiNpiaMMrOMiairiNfi j
1st is taet wkes weed is the $*shf ht warn
'Mj9sMhgllUo9sUhUem4xMmim§>

HUNDREDS of Rcady-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good F'orm.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What’s most for your money in quality is 
here. What's your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men’s Furnishing Department H
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.

Something here to please every man's 
taste in Tics<^Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles. - -

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

ANOTHER GOOD MEETING
Last tvgbt’s mission in connection 

with the mission to men was tio 
doubt the best of the. series thus (far. 
Mr Potter spoke with great effect 
on the subject, “Their Only Sin.”

The. singing and everything con
nected with the meeting were decid
edly impressive.

An Ideal Man

Woman’s ' Choice
Not lung bgo the * editor of a Phil- 

tadelphi.E magaxine sent to ono hund
red married women in various sta
tions uf iife, thce?e two questions ;

First, judging from your exi*ri- 
ence wh.it kind of. a *nan should a 
girl nrarry ?

Second, what qualities do you think 
best, fit u man for a husband?

Boiled down, the».», arc the replies 
tio the first question ;

75 would like to marry, an honest 
man.

59 would like a good provider,
38 would like a good home-lover.
23 would like a man with self-con- 

Lrbl. ’ ’ j
18 would like u manly man.
15 would like a patient man.
To the second query, answers re

ceived slrow-csl that the nine qualities 
most o.ten desired and mentioned

Kindness—55 tunes.
Strength—40 times.*
Goott habits—35 times.
Good disi*oaition—32 times.
Intellectual companionship — 29 

times. T...  ....... .......... .
Faithfulness —29 timers.
Common interest—27 times,
Christianity—25 times.
Sympathy—2^1 times.

Mr and Mrs A. J. Keiller, of Por
tage la Prairie, celebrated their dia
mond wedding last week. He is 80 
nnd she is 79.

William McFarlane working on the 
farm of A Bond, near Dauphin. Man. 
was trampled to death by a vicious 
bull on Saturday.

CITY JOTTINGS

—The Deanery of NoxthuittberUiwI 
and Peterborough will meet in Ft. Pet
er’s church, Cahourg, on Monday, 
Aflptil 30U . and Tuesday, May 1st*

—Rev. W. Major, reotor of All 
F*f lints’ dbWich. and R«jv. E. tA. 
laingfeldt, reotor of St. Luke’s wilt 

Sucriwaiige duty next Sunday evening.
-Ml choir j»r«uciioe. will be held to

night al Ft. John”-* church. J fTilie 
Ixjy.s meet at 7 Jim. ; full practice at 

*8 p-nu W full a}ttendanoe i« request
ed. ill • 1 • 1 *

—Jftaao Johnston, an Indian from 
Orillia, arrived in the city this week 
fox treatment. He i% s river driver 
and Vihs a bad attack of pneumonic.

—Our swagger Spring Suits with 
broad fa pels and shapely e ho wider* 
make the taildra weep, when we say 
$12, $15 or $18 for them.
LANG & .WAITER ldlw

—At the meeting of they Ladies’ 
—Literary Association of 8*. Peter’* 
T.A.S. on Fridpy, April 20th, Miss 
L. Deannard will be the essayist of 
tbe evening.

—The Oddfellowrs’ committees in 
connection wRIr the Grand Lodge 
meeting here in August next will 
hold u meeting in the I.O.O.F. ball 
I hi* evening. A full all end a nee is 
requested.

— Wrifcr*. "J. Jv*Twrpcr A Sons are 
miking a new droi> our tain for the 
North Bay opera houwe. This our- 
tuin is a beautiful one and, is a cre
dit to the makers. Miensrs. Turner 
rec’rA'Iy sent a new curtain to the 
Kenora Opera House.

—Messrs. J Jf. Tiwrner &, Sons this 
week, put into commission a hand
some new wTggkm/made by G^o. Fit z- 
ger.ild A Co. /this wagon W boiR L 
eepecially for the awning bwsincN* 
und is [»rovido4^wit-b hooks on the 
sides lor carrying the ladders.

—The Bell Telephone Company 
have juvt issued a complete now dû 
rectory for .spRqcribers. *xhc num
ber of ’phones now in use in tbe city 
is 714. This is. an increase of about 
seventy-five eiecs tbe last directory 
was publisbcu » little ever five 
month* ago. *

1 THE DAYLI0HT STORE."

GEMS
..IN...

up time again. Old winl*, 
■ has received his death blow and East 
a is past. Welcome Spring with a smi 
and a new Sait» Fashion demands man 

' changes with the new season. Last Spring’8 
clothes are now out-of-date.

The wider and longer lapel, the chitting 
hack, with the slightest suggestion of the 
" cosset it,” and a full skirt are some of 
the distinctions between the new and oM.

EVERY KINK AND TURN OF

— FASHION —
. ■

lias l»een honored in the making of mir Spring Suits. Beautiful Suits, single arid 
double Ixeastcd cuts,SIO, $12,115 and SIS. Well give you your mind's worth 

and your money’s worth. Come in.

Lang & Maher, i to Mon who

400-411 OoovgoSt

\ *
1
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CLARKE, TNE YOUNG MAN’S 
NATTER.

— - • . ■ ‘ . ■ y*

EASTER

Nothing like a new 
Hat for Easter. Jt is 
that particular day that 
really marks Spring, 
and the day that every
one has on their new 
clothes and new hats.

We carry everything 
in the Hat line—but 
call your attention to 
the new

Telescope Hat
which we sell for $2.00 
and $2.50. Also Silk 
Hats at $6.00 and $8.00.

CLOTS CAPS AMD TAMS

We are showing the 
new Telescope shape 
in Caps, in any color 
of Tweed you may 
want. Also the Motor 
shape and Golf.

WE CLAIM TO BE 
THE LARGEST CAP 
DEALERS in PETER

BOROUGH.

Children's English 
Melton Tams at 25c, 
and white, grey and 
red Corduroy Tams for 
Easter.

FRED A. CLARKE

ForEasterj
FRESH BGGSr i

16c per doz. !

BOTTER {
25c per lb. X

STRAWBERRIES, 1
20c pep box 1

NEW CABBAGE i 
HEW POTATOES

R.A.DUTTON
I

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

I n all its branches.
Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Mew Open House. Oeor*e-st.
’Phone 596 ........

" PAtiB V1VK. t

A Specialist’s Prescription

Who feel Tired and Run Down.
"SBSBT-----;---------,

A Remedy that Gives New Life 
and Vigor and makes Women 

feel Good.

Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets for Wo- 
mcn are the prescription of a specialist.

We don t say that no other living phy- 
sician could prescribe so good a remedy 
lor women. But we do say this. The 
ordinary practising physician cannot 
prescribe so good a one, and no living 
physician can prescribe a better one.

put into the prescription all 
il- ™"»edge, experience and skill 

which he had acquired in forty years' 
practice as a specialist in women's dis
ease^ and included as well the discover- 

eP other great physicians.
All that is latest in medicine—all that 

been found useful to women, is con
tained in them. _ Nothing useless has 
been included. Nothing useful has been 
left out _____

The result is, that every requirement 
the female system in any possible 

condition is met by them.
And this fact has been certified to by 

leading physicians and chemists on this 
continent, to whom Dr. Hugo's prescrip
tion was submitted.

If you are in a run-down condition ana 
don’t feel as well as you would like to, 
or suffer from any menstruation difficul
ty, or weakness peculiar to, ypur sex, 
avail votndf at once of th*t>rescrip- 
uon of this great and good physician.

The cost of 72 tablets, enough for an 
extended treatment, is only 50c.

Dr.Hugo’s Health!ablets 

Make Healthy Women.

\\ Big Easter Bargain |

ONE WEEK ONLY j 
10 CENTS ♦

FOR A 25 CENT PACKACE OF *

Borated —
I Talcum Powder

In petlbrated lop tin bon. ♦
Get one early. Watch how quickly — 

our window will empty

It. H. EDM ISON
Druggist 390 Oeorge-st

...........................................................

Bargain* in

Bananas
, Nice fresh, yellow Stock. 

Regular 25 cent Bananas 
for

10c and 15c Dozen.
REDUCTIONS IN OTHER 

" LINES OF FRUIT.

MINICOLO BROS.
190 Hanter St . . 'Mm* 137.

Zbc Datlç "Ecvlcw

THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 19U6.

MUCH TRAPPING 

AROUND HASTINGS
I Few people are await; of the large 

eteuwmt of trapping that is done 
every spring 0*1 the creeks and riv
ers in this district. The animals trap
ped are mastly muskrats and an occa
sional mink. One firm in pasting*. 
tWilcox and LamLert,. hp*e already 
punrbkised flvfc hundred muskrat pelt* 
thus spring. On ^Tuesday. from one 
m.Tn. they purchased 164 skins, which 
had been caughit in April. The price 
paid is 25c a piece.—Hastings^tar,

MRS. HUBBARD’S LECTURE 
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

Tibe pno-jeeXed lectRLTc. w hiefa wyw 
to txave been delivered by Mrs. Hub- 
hjirtd* in 'this city on Monday evening 
next. b«H lv;cn indefinitely postponed.

V Peterb orough, 408 George St 
My Dear AfOM-

1 ‘have all my aulpima» thlnee 
already, and Instead of being ex- 
haueted, I did It without a bit of 
trouble. You see I just went to B.Y. 
NOYES and bought all my Under 
wear etc., (It was beautifully cheap 
too) and then I chose the Cloth 
They took my measure, and In a 
few days I had all my Summer 
Drowses without the bother of 
belay fitted three or four tlmoe^tnd 
all made most stylishly and awfully 
eheep. Goodbye.

Your Lueky Friend

EASTER GIFTS
Easter is the time of new ideas in 

the stationery realm and not least 
in such -matters is the correspond
ence paper used. We have just rê- 
ceived some pretty dimity papers, 
with envelopes to match. Dainty 
Easter post cards. Pretty Easter 
cards and booklet#. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Easter gifts. Our 
Easter novelties this season Bur- 
reps any previoas year. You will 
be sure to find suggestions at A. H.

I STR ATTON A CO., 417 Georgr-rt.

Peterborough Lawn Bowlers 

Held Their Annual Meeting

In the Ontario Bank Chambers—Reports of President and Sec re 

taiy Showed Club in Flourishing Condition—Bright Prospects 
for This Year—Scotch Bowlers CoiSIsg.

The annual meeting of the. Peter
borough Lawn Bowling Club held 
last night was the largest in the 
history of that organization. The 
Ontario Bank chambers, where the 
.bowlers met was crowded and the 
greatest enthusiasm prevailed 
throughout. The meeting was in ev- 
er> respect most satisfactory. All 
the reports presented showed the 
club,to bo in a flourishing condition 
and tip* members are only keen to 
get into the game again. The club’s 
grounds at the Corner of Aylmer 

and Brock streets are in good shape 
now and as soon as the roller has 
been put into use and a few more 
dry days the lawn, bowlers will be 
able to get onto the grass.

The prospects of the club were 
never as bright as they are this 
year. The finances are in good shape 
and there will undoubtedly be a 
largely increased membership-. With 
the latter end in view a very strong 
membership committee was appoint
ed. ;

Then too the list of trophies for 
the season are well worth winning 
and several keen competitions will 
ba seen among the local players.

PRESIDENT S REPORT

V1the members of the club as follows;
l am pleased to be permitted to 

again meet and render a brief ac
count of the stewardship, for the past 
year. In the language of the life in
surance company "it has been the 
best yet." True, the executive has had 
some serious losses early in the 
season, losing Mr. Whiten. tie re
moved from our city to Rate Port
age. lie was an ardeut and enthu- 
susiastic bowler and was very much 
missed. The executive appointed Mr. 
J. E. A. Fitzgerald to fill the vacan
cy caused by Mr. Whiten’s removal, 
and in making this selection they 
made no mistake, as he is a good 
executive man and fully alive to the 
best interests of the club.

The executive also sustained a ve
ry serious loss in the removal of Mr. 
Fred Dixon to China, lie was re- 
sourcetui, honorable, trank and firm 
and seldom, if ever, wrong in his 
judgment, lie was an exceptionally 
goou executive man and bland and 
courteous on the lawn, whether win
ning or losing, or only an interested 
spectator.

As instructed, your executive, aft
er interviewing Air. Hall, had the old 
fence removed, and have now a new 
fence erected, in k«*ping with the 
grounds. They uftso, alter due con
sideration, decided to build a new 
club house, or rather a new store 
house tor the bowls and other ac
cessories. The material was purch
ased, and most of tlie work was done 
by the members after hours, with 
the result that the building did not 
cost much, even, though it in not ve
ry pretentions.

Tlie spring was backward and de
layed the seed and grass’from com
ing up, and the members were a lit
tle restless on accduut of being de
layed so long. Particularly, was this 
he case, and to some extent pard- 
i.able, when the days were so in

viting, though the grounds were any
thing but fit to -play on.

-No record of the games played the 
past season has been kept, But" it is 
safe to say that the half acre was 
most popular and afforded more ge
nuine, clean Recreation than other : 
like areas in the city.
‘There were several complaints ab

out the lights last year and It IB 
thought that some change should be 
made this season. The Canadian Ge
neral wrote «a suggesting a diffus
ing arc incandescent lamp and, at 
our suggestion forwarded one oo ap
probation, so that we might be in a 
I osition to jadge of its merits, as 
compared to the present system but 
unfortunately we were unable to get 
it installed in time to make such a 
teat last fall. This is a matter it 
would be well to have decided soon. 
These lamps cost about $26 each.

We think it would be advisable to 
add some more efficient means of 
watering the lawn, as this work has 
to be done after playing is through 
for the evening. It is almost too much 
to ask a man to remain at least an 
hour afterwards, when it might just 
as* easily be done in half time, were 
proper appliances provided.

It would appear that lighting, care
taking and levelling the grounds 
properly, will J>e the principal out
lay ior the coming season, outside of 
necessary entertainment should the 
Old Country bowlers favor us with a 
visit.

On hearing that oar country was 
to be favored ninth a visit from the 
Home Bowlers, the -executive in
structed our eecretary to extend an 
invitation to them to visit our city, 
and although we b$ve not received 
any acceptance yet.

He was pleased te report that not
withstanding the improvements car
ried put last season and the deficit 
of over $81 at close of last sea
son, the club was now nearly clear 
with the world, the liabilities am
ounting to about $32. Taking into 
consideration the assets of the Asso
ciation. they show a surplus of ab
out $100 over the liabilities.

The president, in conclusion, thank
ed the eecretary treasurer and the 
members of ^the executive for the 
loyal and faithful co-operation in 
the carrying out of every detail of 
the work undertaken.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT
The secretary treasurer’s report 

was next presented by G. H. Giroux 
and adopted. The following was his 
report.

9EC.-TREAS. REPORT.
SeAretary-Treawurer G. H. Giroux 

read the financial statement of the 
club, which showed a balance in favor 
of the dub of over $100. The report 
wus as follow*,— j
Total receipts ...... ............ .........$ 359,60
Total expenditure .......... ........... .. 349.22

Balance on hind »—  ......... $ 16.18
: “""t''....i(f

ASSETS.
To credit in Ontario Bank 25.35
To balance on hand, Ontario

Rank .................................*...... .. 10.38
To club house ................ ...,........ 75.00

Total assets ... ... ------------------ $110.78
H LIABILITIES,

Ontario Bank note ...... ............$ 25.35
Accounts due ...... ............ ............. 16.50

Total liabilities ......... 1 41.85
Asset!* over nubilities, $68.93.
The above statement does not In

clude the tools, lighting apparatus, 
hose, etc., which woiuld easily udd an
other $40 to our assets.

G. H. GIROUX, Sec.-Treas. 
CLUB’S ADDRESS TO PRESIDENT 
To Mr. D. H. Moore, "PrcsideSkb of 

the Peterborough L/awn Bowling 
<-» Association.

Sir,—If our club is one of tibe (m<jt*t 
successful in Lbe city of Peterbor
ough, us well financially an for it's 
good oornridesbip', „ the result is 
largely due to ><ui indefatigable 
exertions and personal character.

You, more than any one individual, 
have been the means of its prevent 
auecess, not only from the «kill with 
which you have conducted its affairs, 
but also from the unselfish manner 
in which you have promoted the en
joyment of your fellow members.

There being that feeling and some
thing more tangible to express the 
same being required, we therefore 
ask you to accept the accompanying 
pair of bowls.

It is our hope that they will be 
generally a victorious pair, but 
kindly disposed es we are to you, it 
would never do to have you win sail 
the time, but on thons rare occasions 
on which we hope to see you lose, we 
know the winner will have to work 
to win.

S.gned on behalf of the club,
G. H. GIROUX.

. Sec.-Treas.
Peterborough, April 18, 1906.
President Moore made a very ap

propriate reply in which he heartily 
thanked his fellow bowler* for their 
handsome gift and their many kind 
words of appreciation of his efforts. 
He said that his only. rogrH was that 
he was hot more worthy of ail the 
nice things which hod ‘been said 
about him. He had tried to do his 
duty in the poet, and this was (made 
easy by hie gxcafC interest fn the 
game and by the co-operation of his 
fellow officers and t.he members of 
tibe cL-ub generally.

The address from the club mem
bers to the president was accompan
ied by f% handsome pair of silver 
top bowls, which were made by John 
Taylor, Glasgow, the greatest manu
facturer of bowls in thf world, and 
were imported by the club.

PATRONS AND PATRONESSES.
The following patrons and ’patron

esses were appointed :
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stratton.
Mr. and Sire. R, R. Halt 
,Mr. and Mrs. James .Kcudry.
Mr. T. E. Bradburn. v

( OFFICERS ELECTED.
The following officer» were elected 

for the ensuing year,— 1
President—Mr. H. D. Moore.
Vice-President—Dr. Greer.
Secretary-Treasurer—Mi. G. H. 

Giroux.
Auditor—Mr. John Crane .
Executive Committee — Messrs. J. 

H. Fitzgerald, R. M Waddell, R. Kerr, 
Dr. MoKercber, Dr. Caldwell, 6r. 
Geo. Burnham, A. H. Stratton, T. F. 
Matthews, D. tielfoghem, W. F. 
Johnson.

Membership Committee—Mce.<r«. ».
G. Medd. W. Mcflroy. C. E. Frost, J. 
Crane, E. Runnels, J. W. Fergrusou 
R.Cottrell, R. M. Waddell.

Schedule Committee — Messrs. G.
H. Giroux, E. Runnels, R. M. Wad- 
delL

CLUB TROPHIES.
Mr. Crane present* a p*ir of bowls 

uo the club for x competition in sing
les.

Ur. Boucher and 7 Dr. Greer 
will each give a piir xf? 
bowl# for a competition in Scotch 
Doubles.

.Mr. C .E. Frost will contribute a 
eilver cop as a club trophy for com
pel )ti on.

SCOTCH CURLERS COMING.
In ’inticiprytion of the visit of the 

Scotch and English bowlers tio On
tario this summer, Secretary-Treas
urer G. H. Giroux w&s authorized by 
bbe club to communicate with the 
President of the Ontario/ Bowling 
Association and ezftend through him a 
hearty invitation the the Old Coun
try ©owiers to visit Peterborough, 
4he Lift-Look city. There will-be 
mx rinks come over the ecu, and the 
Peterborough club are most anxious 
to have them come here. The elub 
is in a splendid condition and will 
give Uhe visitors a good time as well 
a, good game. ,

■ 1 "Jut -■l. ..m

All smart up-todate women >f to- 
da,.

Know how to bake, Wash, si«ng and lo 
plky ;

Without the* talents e Wife is N. 
G.,

Unless she takes Roeky Mountain 
Tea.

W. B. WARNS

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this rhanre go b,. Very 
low rate, will & in *ff.et .ia Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mar 5th. Returning until 
July Slat, and good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning Until Sept. 
15th. Choir? cf ■"* direct route go
ing and returning, and certain «top 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for - full particulars ur ad- 
dreae J. D. McDonald, district y-iu- 

I eager agent. Room >99, Onion 8ta- 
, tion, Toronto. -v
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FORMING OF THE BEDROOMS
Each room of your home has its own special useful

ness, and all the decorations and Furnishings should 
have some relation to the comfort and pleasure of the 
things we do in that room.

The chambers are the rooms in which wc sleep, in 
which we rest, in which we start the day. They are also 
the rooms wherein we are tended when we are ill,

The bedroom should, therefore, have a reposeful 
quiet and a cheerfulness of tone and decoration

You will find that wc have made a study of the 
subtleties of Home Furnishings. Our Carpets, Curtains 
and Draperies for Bedrooms excel anything heretofore 
shown in TASTE, QUALITY and APPROPRIATE
NESS. VVe will ___________________________"J
be pleased to show 
you these Fabrics 
[in combination ]

Bedroom Brussels at, p6r Yd

75c to $1.40
Bedroom Cretonne at, f>er Yd

___ 15c to 75c
Bedroom Curtains at, per Pair

50c to $8.00

! RICHARD HALL & SON
363-366 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

Î

BACHELORS ’BALL 

THIS EVENING

Tlie Bachelor* of Peterborough wi 1 
hold a ball tlvs evening in the Na
tional lloieI. A large number of in-' 
vitation* have been issued and a 
pleasant evening is anticipated.

Class Now Meets

Twice a Week
v The oiffvers’ class of the 57th Regi
ment p<Av meets twice a week, on Mon
day and Wednesday evening*, instead 
of only on M.onAiy evening as Iorra- 
crly. TiJe. class is making good prog
ress and sl.'jUild prove of great benefit 
to tiw*se, taking part.

It has been decided to hold the first 
tocaihrtnjnnt of the season a week from 
TuJç..s’dDy« nijgBt, if the weather i* fav- 
ofnajble* /M

PERSONAL

Mr. H. G. Connor,, of Halifax, is jn 
the city. ^ . .

Mr. James'J .Dennis, of Rochester, 
N.Y^ is a guest at the Snowden House.

Mr. Wm. McCallum was in Toronto 
yesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Watson of Hamil
ton are gwsLs at <he Oriental.

Miss Muuxi C. Bradley of Brock ville, 
is a guest at the Oriental.

Mrs. M. W. McFaddoo left this 
morning on a visit to Bay City find 
Flint, Mich. , «•

Mr. R. F. Jones, of Montreal, guT- 
ehasing agent of the Bell Telephone 
Company, was in the city yesterday."

Mr. M. A. MacNamara has return
ed from n trip to Detroit, where he 
was the guest of his sister, Mrs (Dr) 
Margaret Ruth Otis, house physician 
of the Emergency hospital.

Miss Maggie Menzies returned from 
Peter borough last evening, where 
she had been attending the wedding 
of her brother Bruce, and spending 
t)he Easter vacation.—Lindsay Po*t.

Mr. W. 4. Goods, of Hamilton, has 
taken a position with Grafton & Co. 
He arrived in the city this week and . 
has charge of the men’s furnishing 
department of the firm.

Mrs. Albert Callender and Miss 
Josie Callender, Mrs. John Little 
and Master Harry Little, who have 
been spending the Easter holidays 
with relatives in Orono, have re
turned to the city.
„ Mir. J. C. Smith! of the Central school 
staff, left today for a visit to tlba 
Silver King mine, about fifteen miles 
north of Tweed, and also the Sta-t of 
the East mine in Barrie township, 
Frontenac county.

Miss» Burnbam of Millbrook is in 
the city and will take 3iart in theepne- 
hentation of the Temple of Fame in 
the Charlotte -treet S.uodAY school 
Tooth, this evening and tomorrow, ev
ening. ; . .1 , , , <r

Miss Josephine Bkwirt, of Peter- 
orrougb, who has been spending -thei 
past week with her friend, |lrs. iMil- 
ton G. Welch, £ion, returned home on- 
Monday, n.tvin-g had a very pleasant 
outieg — Port Hope Guide.

Revs. Fathers McGuire, of Dow* 
oeyville ; Fitzpatrick. of Young’s 
Polat, and Phelan and Kelly, of Pe
terborough, were in Hastings on 

‘Monday. The last three attended the 
R.C. concert in the-evening.—Hastings 
Star. ^

Bowmanville Statesman : Mr. H. P. 
Kennedy, Peter do rough, was in
town Monday......Miss Grace Quigg,
I'e lxrbarcugli, was a recent guest of
her sister. Miss Editiï Quigg.......Dr.
und Mrs. L. II. Reid spent Easter With 
tlheir daughter, Mrs. F. C. Cubitt, Pe
ter borough. . I

Perl taps This 

Means You

Your eyes arc not so strong as they need to 
l>e ? l’ethaps you have hurt them reading or 
sewing too many years not to have it tell on 
your sight liecoming dint at times. Perhaps 
you have sutiered from some nervous trouble 
which shows in the eyes. Perhaps it is liecom
ing difficult lor you to thread a needle ? Per
haps letters l»tur and lings mix > Come here. 
Get our advice. Let us show you that science 
has a remedy.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and Dispensing Optician.

Wilb John Nugent, Druggist

GRAND ^
JOHN P. SLOCUM OFFERS 

The New Comic Opera

“The Yankee Consul”
Friday, April 20th

75-ENSEMBLE OF ARTISTS—75
Two (’arl<«<k of Sceuery. fJorgeoua VosiumeK 

lavish Effects.
“ Hie Yankee Consul" is a real comic opera- the 
l>cst ever wen here."--Ashton Steven*, in San Fran
cisco Examiner.

50-REAL BEAUTY CHORUS—$0
Nine months at She Broadway Theatre, New 

Yrirk Hix month* at tlie Ntivtehaker Theatre. 
(Tiicaipi: four months in ; two months in
Philadelphia. Twenty whist lea I >le wm# hits.
PRICES-*1 00. 75c, 50c. Gallery 25c.

The great musical event of the season. The 
farewell to her native lend of the greatest 

prime donna Mme.

ALBANI
And her splendid Ennlieh Concert Compeny,

* including
Mile. EVA GAUTHIER—Ceatreltn 
Miee ADELA VERWE-Pienite 
ALBERT ARCHDEACON - Beritone 
HAYDEN WOOD—Vieliniet 
FRANK WATKIS-Conducter.

Grand

Price $1.50, $1,76c, 50c
Opera HonsetsiTüBDiT

April 11

GRAND SST.;
TUESDAY, APRIL 24th
ED. R. S A LTF.R present*» beautiful *tprv of t Ii 

pn-*ent day, d.*ptcting TaU*#*, Hâte
and !

THE CONVICT’SdSpring Suits

DAUGHTER

V

THE METROPOLITAN PRODUCTION
A *ktrv of ThrUling and Heart felt Interest. emb« i-a 

liahied by -
rtTARTITSO SVEN h’ EFFECT* •
A Strong Ca*t! A Story from là#*î

Prie*.; SOe, 36e, 26e. Cattery 16c.

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAM

For three years with one ol the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business for htmself, is pre
pared to take contracts for ell kinds tif Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc-

Orders left at my restdeoeç, Ho. aoh Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL.)

ROUNTREE
$ WILL HF.U.
+
;i; /» lbe. first quality Ja- ; 
;• w pan Tea on Friday 

Satnrday $L(H)
for.

lTry Gust-o-ite
$ . ,v
* a delicious new Breakfast ■ 
4. Cereal. »V ,
-r- ,
% Ten cents a Package, 
+ and a toy in every package.
Î 1 ,

! ROUNTREE
î F. WALKER, Manager
+ Liquor I’honc 61B. Grocery 1‘hone 61A *

HOUSE RENTERS

^Before the labor and worry of housccléaning 
has1 begun, consider that there* is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to be 
derived from being comfortably fettled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale ie 
choice localities. Park Lot* 1er eric or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O'CONNELL * CO.
n»«e BA U6 Hu.Ut HO—4

GET YOUR WHEELS

CLEANED and REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH at

223 M 22$ Ranter Street
Agent fw » PERFECT" BICYCLES

TIm right piece to get the right Clothe 
cat in right «> Ie and made up tight at 
right pneca i, ar

w. FOWL

Cl othnn ClMnad, 
se<l Repaired

•S,

1
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\
s^/Are'you • success as a bread- 
[maker ? Is your cake and pastry;
' complimente! ' I s’ your friends ?

If not, wL sc fruit is it—your» 
-or the mill If yuu are succcss-
■ fol in other lint , your reputation 
R as a took it vindicated, and it is 
* plainly the frn’; of the flout.

Look up . me good bread and 
1 pastry makers of your ; quaintance 
1 and get their flour expet ence.

You will find that most of them 
are using

jj léyal Heesehold Floor
t gladly paying a little more per barrel

I for it and getting for that extra coat 
a purer, tenter flour. For bread of 
paar r, it has no equal. «

tvgilvie’s Royal Household—
‘ repeat the hame to your grocer.

tfilvie Ftar Mflls C#., LM.
Wc «treat.

“ Ogilvi«> Book for a Cook,” con
tains 130 pa*w of exollent recipes, 
Home never published before, Your
ffi3CCrcan te -you

tibe S)aflt 'Review
THI'RSDXY. APRIL 19, 1996.

Hotel Site For

Sturgeon Point

J. W. Flavelle of Toronto Has 
Option on Property

The lindMajr Post tays : It has just 
Jeuked ou>t that about a week or ten 
cfcyrs aigo, Mr. Wm. FJavelle oF this 
Iticrwn, secured from Mr. John Mc- 
I onald, owner o? the be-anstif al Stur- 

Igeon Point iliotel site, an option on 
|ibhc entire property—some thirty-six 

res in all—agreeing tto purchtiW 
me at the expiration of one month 

at $5,000. The option was scoured 
\hs Mr. .FJavelie on behalf of his 
#>r other, Mr. J. W. FI a Ve lie, the well- 
known Toronto firntneier, who haf- 
ing spent several of the past sea
sons ag: the point ^with his brothers, 
Wm. and John D., has grown to love 
It'be spot, os do all others who have 
the 'good fortune to sojourn there for 
* Urne* {

MILITARY MAN

VISITING HERE

|SergMNa|ov Geo. Brown is the 
Guest of His Parents •

Kfongt.-Majar Geo. Brown ol the 
[flpe.rmianent Army Medical Corps, Ot
tawa, mi in the eity on a Sriait to «bis 

|<pa;rentv The Sergt.-Major has been 
stationed at Ottawa for a boat three 
mum this. and previous to that time was 

| .with the Army Medical Corps. King
ston. Bile has been Identified with, 
tibie CaandHan militia for abou-t nino 
nears, and saw service in South At- 

prtaa, fwtbilf* 8 m^m-bar off A Battery. He 
is ihcire for a fv days, after whicltaio 

hwuil go to T'sq'iuj^uU. B.C., where 
! ifchte Iwrtificaiiov. ire being taken ov
er next month bv the Canadian trocrçis, 
iwtbere he trill vt.ji be identified with 
tine Army Medical Corps.

FArgr^.Nh joii Brrywn has many 
’(teds in the c'ty wivo ^re pleased to

PRESS CLUB MET 

LAST EVENING
The Press Club had an enjoyable 

I little repast' at MhOallum's restaur, 
aot last night. A short business meet
ing w-. 4 afterwards held, at which * 
number of account’s were passed and 

I «▼-oral minor matters discussed.

$1000 PI LB CURE
IA Ttbbftiftand Dollar Guarantee goes 

wtee^rry battle U Ufr. LeotthandtS 
I yQenihxlPid—tie only certain euro for 

«wry, form of Pile*, ,
* George Cook. S*. TV.omus, Ont 
wrtte,;—

“Dr. Leenhardt’, Hcro-Roid eured 
me of a w ry bad woof Piles'ole oner 
ten yean" et.-nding. 1 Lad tried er-
e.rytt«i>g but got no wruianent cure 

i “li L’**-'* UeeonRrtd I hod Blind 
i and Bleeding Pilei and suffered er- 

hâng. Ointment, and local treat- 
tefuJIed, but Dr. LeouLardf 
rRrêd cured me nerfeetly," 

i . --',nP'R(*<l 1' a -tabled taken inter,
i ffHl' ’nmnrp, the eawe «

P«le* *1 90 all druggies, ar The Wil 
Ont'f , e N,a«*ra Falls

Sudden Death of

Lacrosse Player

James J. Forrester of Last Year’ 
St. Kill’s Champion Team is 

Dead at Fergus
Word was received yceterday fro* 

IFWrun of the death there of .Tame* J. 
jFoneeter, lat* year’, brilliant e ntre 
fielder of tlhe Athletics of fit. curh- 
aiinw C.L-'A. senior c h m pi I'lland 
only brnrher of "Grindv" Forrester 
point player at the i\>ru#e Lake 
hockey team, of Houghton, Mich., 
obtain)piona of the International Pro- 
/cmionoJ League. .

“Ciuiiay" was token ill lest Wed- 
newiuy at hie home in Fergus with 
appendicitis, and was operated on on 
firidujr. He died lnet night at eleven 
o’elcek. He was 24 years of age and a 
splendid etitkte. .The fueerai will 
take "place on Friday at «.SO at Fergus.

A wire wnn sent to "Urlndy"- F 
renter, who was at The»ion, and 
teftthed home on Sunday night,

San Francisco is Laid in Ruins 
By Earthquake and Conflagration

FLAMES, UNCHECKED, STILL SWEEP CITY
HNkOOO PEOPLE ARE ALREADY HOMELESS

Conflagration in Wholesale and Business District Follows Earth
quake Shock, Which Damages Every Home in the City and 
Spreads Devastation For Many Miles Around—Finest Build
ings Among the Ruins.—Troops Now Rule the City—Food 
Supplies Ordered to be Placed at Disposal of the Afflicted.

f\an Francisco, April 19.—Earthquake 
ità fire yesterday ut nee rly half of 

San\ Francisco in ruing. At least 200 
>ersdne have bean killed, a thousand in
ured,1 and the property loss will exceed 

1100,00.0,000. Thousands of persons aro 
homeless and destitute, and ail day long 
streams of persons have been fleeing to 
placés of safety.

It was 6.15 yesterday morning when 
» terrible jearthqpake shock shook the 
Whole dty and surrounding cchaptry. 
One shock apparently lasted two min
utes, and thtfre was almost Immediately 
collapse of flimsy structures all over the
eity.

The dreadful earthquake shock came 
Without warning, its motion apparently 
being from east to west. At first the 
upheaval of the earth was gradual, but 
in a few seconds it increased In in
tensity. Chimney» began to fall and 
buildings to cracK tottering from their 
foundations. *

T*hê people became panic stricken, 
and rushed Into the street», most of 
them in their night attire. They were 
met by sheteq of falling buildings, 
cornices, an details.

Many Grubbed to Death.
Many were IpRtauntly crushed to 

death, while others were dreadfully 
mangled*. Those who remained Indoors 
generally escaped with their lives, ! 
though scores were hit by detached 
plaster, pictures, and articles thrown 
to the floor by the shock.

It Is believed that more or less loss 
was sustained by nearly every family 
In the city.

The water supply was cut off and 
when fires br<*e out In various sections 
there was nothing to do but let the 
buildings burn. Telegraph and tele
phone communication was shut off foi* 

time. The Western Union was put 
completely out of business and the 
Postal Company was the only one that 
managed to get a wire out of the city. 
About 10 o’clock even the Postal was 
forced to suspend. Electrical power 
was stopped and street cars did not run. 
Railroads* and ferry boats also ceased 
operations.

Fires Rage All Day.
The various fires raged all day and 

the fire department was powerless to 
do anything except dynamite buildings 
threatened. All day long explosions 
shook the city and added to the terror 
of the Inhabitants.

Banks and commercial houses, sup
posed to be fireproof, though not/ of 
modem build, burned quickly, and the 
roar of the flames could be heard even 
on the hills. v

Here, many thousands of people con
gregated and viewed the awful scene. 
Great sheets of flame rose high in the 
heavens or rushed down some narrow 
street, joining midway between the 
■Mewalkl.

The dense smoke that arose from the 
Are districts spread out like an Immense 
funnel and could have been seen miles 
out at sea. Occasionally, as some drug 
house or place stored with chemicals 
was reached, most fantastic effects were 
produced by the colored flames and 
smoke, which rolled out against the 
darker background.

Following the first shock, there was 
another within five minutes, but not 
nearly so severe. Three hours later 
there was another slight quake*

Great Damage.
Reports from districts outside of San 

Francisco Indicate widespread damage.
San Jose, 69 miles south, lost many 

buildings, and from IS to 20 persons 
were killed. The annex of the Vendôme 
Hotel collapsed and the fires broke out.

Stanford University and Paio Alto 
suffered. At Stanford many of the 
handsome buildings were demolished 
and two persons were killed. One of 
them was Julius Hanna of Bradford, 
Pa., and the other was Otto Ourts, a 
fireman. Six other students are lying 
seriously hurt in the Palo Alto Hos
pital.

Reclaimed Land Aida Ruin.
The greatest destruction occurred In 

that section oi^fhe city which was re
claimed from San Francisco Bay. Much 
of the devastated district was at one 
time, low, marshy ground, covered by 
water at high tide. As the city grew 
It became necessary to fill In many acres 
of this low ground In order to reach 
deep water.

Residence Section Escapes.
The damage by the earthquake to the 

residence portion of the city; the finest 
part of which is on Nob Hill and Paci
fic Heights, seems to have been slight.

300 Dead at Santa Rosa.
At 1$ p. m. it looked as if the entire 

city would be burned. Thousands of 
people are fleeing to the hills. It Is be
lieved the dattiage has reached $200.- 
000,000. At Santa Rosa nearly 300 per
sons are dead.

The burned district extends from the 
waterfront south of Market street to 
Market street and wear to Eleventli 
street, north of Market. Thé fire ex
tends out Hayes and McAllister streets 
nearly to Fillmore and from the water 
front along Market to Montgomery, and 
north from the teter front to Mont
gomery north.

Swept Clean by Fire.
The latest reports at police head

quarters ahow that the entire district 
surrounded by Vallejo, Howard East 
and SanSome streets, embracing prac
tically the wholesale portion Of the 
eity, has been swept dean by the fire.

Gonorrhoea"!!™! Runnings Amitv/N 
IN 49 HOUBSJISmw KM- UWUTJ 
aey sad linear Juste. ]

The district bounded by Market, Eighth, 
and Folsom streets has been devastated.. 
In the latter district are most of the 
city's finest and most substantial 
buildings. The area covered by the 
flames up to the present time Is about 
eight square miles, or aeveral hundred 
city blocks. Very little. If any, water, 
is available, and the blowing up of 
buildings by dynamite is the only means 
of checking the flames.

A portion of the new city hall, which 
cost over $7,000,000, collapsed, the roof 
sliding into the court yard and smaller 
towers tumbling down. The great dome 
was moved, but did sot fall.

The new postoffice, one of the finest 
In United States, was badly shat
tered.

Drowned In Kuine.
The Valencia Hotel, a four-etorey 

wooden building, sank into the base
ment, a pile of splintered timbers un
der which were pinned many dead 
and dying occupants of the house, of 
whom there were 70. The basement 
was full of water, and some of the 
helpless victims were drowned.

A house on 14th street, near Valen
cia, was wrecked, killing two persons 
A lodging house on Seventh street, 
known as the Kingsley, entirely col
lapsed, and took fire, and 75 to 80 per
sons are believed to have been buried 
in the flaming ruins.

At 18th and Valencia streets there 
Is a crevasse in the street six feet wide, 
and entire sidewalks torn up. The 
street car tracks are badly twisted all 
through the southern section of the city, 
and traffic Is at a standstill.

Military In Possession.
At 9 a. m. a thousand men from Pre

side arrived to patrol the down town 
streets. The 13th Infantry' 1,000 strong,^ 
arrived from Angel Island and went on* 
patrol dirty. The soldiers have been 
ordered to shoot down thieves caught 
In the act of robbing the dead and to 
guard with their lives the millions of 
dollars’ worth of property placed in 
the streets to escape the flames.

The First California Artillery. 200 
strong, two companies, has been de
tailed to patrol duty on Ellis street. 
Two more companies are patrolling 
Broadway in the Italian section. .

A Generous Firm.
Mayor Schmitz has sent out orders 

that physical necessities of the suffer
ers be first attended to. Goldberg, 
Bowen A Co. have placed all of their 
provision stores at the disposal of the 
city. .

The sheds over the Southern Pacific 
long wharf on San Francisco Bay have 
collapse. Many of the bunkers fell 
Into the bay, carrying with them thou
sands of tons of coal.

Great Buildings Destroyed.
The following is an Incomplete Hat 

of the buildings destroyed or injured:
Call building, entirely destroyed; 

Claus Sprockets building, gutted by 
flames; Hcarst building, collapsed; hew 
Chronicle buildjng, hardly damaged at 
all; Winchester Hotel, Third street, to
tally destroyed by shock; Grand Opera 
House, entirely destroyed; Claus Sp roc - 
kels house and stables, Vannes» avenue, 
badly damaged and will have to be 
largely rebuilt; St. Luke’s Episcopal 
Church, Vanness avenue, will have to be 
Pulled down; Mechanics' Library, build
ing, Post street, cornice» fell to street, 
building slightly Injured; Crocker 
building. Market and Post streets, 
slightly damaged, principally around 
light shaft; Lick House, walls and roof 
largely caved In; Upham building. Pine 
and Battery street, totally destroyed, 
loss $556,000; fire house, adjoining Cali
fornia Hotel on Bush street, Chief Sul
livan and wife sleeping in engine house, 
severely bruised by bricks crashing 
through the roof from hotel; California 
Hotel, Bush street, upper walls collaps
ed and upper floors wrecked. St 
Dominic’s Church. Fierce street, total 
less; the Parochial House Is a partial 
wreck, lose to the parish $$00,000.

Theatres AH Gene.
All of San Francisco’s best play

houses, Including the Majestic, Colum
bia, Orpheum. and Grand Opera House, 
are a mass of ruina The earthquake 
demolished them for all practical pur
poses and the fire completed the work 
of destruction.

Swept Into the See.
From the Cliff House comes word 

that the great pleasure resort and 
show place of the city which stood up
on a foundation of solid rock has been 
swept Into the sea. Not a thing stands 
to tell where the monster stone build
ing once stood. It has been levelled to 
the foundation and only the rock lining 
the aea coast remains Intact

Fine University Gone.
Oakland, Cal., April IS.—Reports 

Just received from Palo Alto say Stan
ford University Is practically demolish
ed. One student is reported killed.

700 In Wrecked Asylum.
San Francisco, April T9.—Santa Fe 

conductor reports that the Insane Asy
lum at Agnews Is a total wreck, many 
of the Inmates being killed. The build
ing Is a total wreck. The ruins took 
$re shortly after the collapse. There 
were about 700 persons in the bulldlngi

The above report has been officially 
confirmed and It Is added scores of the 
Inmates who escaped death are roam
ing about the country In a state of 
panic,

Santa Roes In Flames.
Ban Francisco, April 19.—Reports 

from cities near Ban Francisco show 
the destruction was general. Santa 
Rosa, 60 miles north, la In flames, and 
the damage Is over one million dollars.

At Napa, many buildings were shat
tered and the loss will amount to $300.- 
000.

•an Jeae Loses Life.
- Reoorta from-- Saa Jose vindicate

shock severe. Buildings demolished. 
Much loss of life Is reported.

Losses In Millions.
Salinas, Cat., April 19.—At 6.15 s.m. 

yesterday three earthquake shocks 
shook Salinas, lasting respectively 
five, three and forty-two seconds. They 
came from the northeast and south
west The damage $1,200,000. NO lives 
were lost

Funston’a Dire Message.
Washington, April J9.—The first 

message received from Oen. Funston 
arrived here at 1L40 q’clock last night, 
as fotto we;

"Secretary of War, Washington,— 
We need thousands of tents, and all 
the rations that can he sent. The bus! 
ness portion of the city destroyed and 
about 100,000 people homeless. Fire 
still raging. Troops ell on duty assist
ing the police. Loss of life probably 
l.tK'n. Best part of residence district 
n6t yet burned.

"Funston.”
Orders will go forward from the 

War Department to-day.
The Quake In Canada.

Toronto, April 19.—From north to 
south and from east to west the contin
ent of America felt thé shock.

California alone suffered, but ad
joining states as far east as Washing
ton and as far north as Ottawa, felt 
the vibration by seismograph.

Yesterday from the meteorological 
office In Queen's Fhrk the following 
bulletin was Issued by Directar Stu
pa rt:

"The San Francisco earthquake was 
well recorded by the seismograph at 
the Toronto Observatory. The first 
earth tremors reached Toronto four 
minutes and 36 seconds after the re
ported time of the quake at San Fran
cisco, and the larger surface waves 
were recorded after an interval of 23 
minutes and 16 seconds, indicating a 
velocity of 3.3 kilometres per seçond. 
The amplitude of the swing of the To
ronto pendulum was about 20 milli
metres, showing a tilting of the stone 
pillar on which the Instrument rests 
of nearly 13 seconds of arc.”

Felt rt Ottawa, Too,
At 1 o'clock a bulletin from Ottawa 

read:
"The vibrations resulting from the 

quake at San Francisco were recorded 
by the seismograph at the Dominion 
Observatory at the Central Expert 
menfal Farm. The preliminary tre
mors began at eight hours nine min
utes 30 secfihdg In the morning. The 
principal part of the disturbance oç 
vttrred at 8 hours 20 minutes 30 seconds 
and the maximum disturbance at 8.36 
When1 the sheet was taken eff at 9.50 
quakes were still being recorded, but 
not ao violently.”

Canadians In Stricken Zone.
There are many Canadians in Cell 

fornla for the winter, and In thousands 
of homes therq ia the greatest anxletv. 
This will continue until detailed state
ments of the loss of life is obtainable 
At present Ran Francisco is isolated 
telegraphically. The sending of private 
messages Is impossible. » Patience 
must be exercised until thArlres are 
restored. e

■a different kind of life, is surfeited 
void sick. V

JaÊd«ad_or enjoying its money,, the 
lucky 'dug «i lteffir tr.s ttoghwdv <mu- 
not icok an honest dog in the I.ice. 
and iio doubt in its lieu.rt envies the 
mongrel curs of the streets, that, 
though kicked about, have the bless
ing indcpendenc *, and becuHise 
thejr are hajf-*tarved, have the joy 
of appetite when gnawing a bone.

Of course, there is nothing in th<i 
fvmt'd’itiïtioji ar the statutes 
tihat prevents a rich man from wil
ling his money away foolishly. Sine» 
he cannot take it with him, he must 
necewtarity leave it to somebody or 
something, and though* it is a sad 
sight to see a good honed dog sick
ened ‘and nuinvd by it, still it is bit
ter 'that it is a dog than 
thud it should be a human being.

i.'nfarUuntiltciy most rich men, with 
more money tihafi s?nse, inflict upon 
tiheir own children the *im^ Woeful 
condition thtit has he.en put upon tfiis 
bao mu<ch-moneye<l dog.

To be sure, u dog is somewhat at 
a fiisidvantnge. It c^inoi find ns 
m*any ways a( spending ihqney on it
self ‘as a young min Cull. The 
dog’s wants and pleasures and vic-s 
are only elemental. When its Ktom- 
4|ch is filled—arid the crfeapir and 
courser the food, the. h li.er il likes 
it—the dog has come to the limit of 
its pleasures, and_wants only sleep 
which costs nothing.

The dotg’s primitive mind has not 
cultured to a fine art the .x|»en<l!- 
'bure of 'money to its own ruin, us has 
bhe superior mind of man.

Small wonder that this decent <loig 
finds ftp $20,00(1 inheritance an in
jury 'and u burden that is debasing 
it's mind, destroying its spirit -and 
ruining ills health.

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure - Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearfyl disease, but easy 

to cure if yoo.vfilo at it right.
An operation with the knife is dan

gerous, cruel, and rarely a permanent 
success. - /

The.re is just one lather sure 
to be ornred—painless, safe and in .the 
privacy of your own home—it is Pyra
mid Pile Cure.

We mail a trial package free I 
all who write.

It will give you Instant relief, sho 
you the harmless, pa unless nature of 
this great remedy, and start you well 
<» the way toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a full sized 1 -box 
from any drugged for 50 outs, and 
Hrften one box cures. ,

If the druggist tries to sell 
something just as good, it is be can 
be makes more money on the sub
stitute. . ,

Insist on having what you call for.
The cure, begins at once and con

tinues rapidly until it is complete and 
permanent.

You riian gn right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It is well worth frying
Just send your name and address 

to Pyramid Drug Co, 3907 Pyramid 
Building, Marshall, Mich, and re
ceive free by return marl the trial 
package ên a plain wrapper.

Thousands have been cured In this 
easy, pa unless and inexpensive Wsy, 
in the privacy of the home. 
e No knife and its torture.

No doctor .and hie hrlls.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write tou 

day for a free package. ,

DOG THAT WAS

LEFT $20,000
The dog thu-t was distinguished |»y 

being left $20,<W0 name Ume ueo by 
it» dying owner is not doing well. 
13 is report-d to hav.- turned sickly 
BJid dissatisfied with life.

The execintora wem to think that 
since the dog can enjoy the money 
only while it> lives, the only proper 

;tubing far them to do is to spend as 
much.of it aa possible on the dog’s 
immediate fcgmfart.

They give him massage, chicken, 
mush and cream and" or her delic/w- 

^ciee, VAtii the ponr dog, created for

the markets.
Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Future.

Close Higher—Live Stock Mar-
kets The Latest Quotatione.

,|M Wednesday Krenlng. April 18.
Liverpool whofit Mares rinsed to dav %d 

higher than yesterday and corn futures un 
changed.

At ('hlrago May whoat closed high- 
er than yesterday May ,orn *c lower and 
May o.ts He higher.

LEADING .WHEAT MARKETS.
„ May. July

New York............................ tr.i;
Minn», poll,.........................I. 7*5 wg
Detroit................... ......................... Si

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush....|0 74 to $... .
Wheat, fall, hush......... o 75 0 7Î
Wheat, red. bush...........o 75 ....
Wheat, goose. bush.we. O 73H ....
Barley, bash..................  o 51 0 52

.............w.. o 40H o 44Rye. biisn........................  0 76 ....
Teas, hush, ............ 0 77
Buckwheat, bush........... 0 53

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. April 18. Wheat-Spot noml 

nal; futures firm: May. «s 9%d; July fl» 81- 
September, fls 7%d. <’orn—Spot Amer an 
mixed, new. Arm at 4s 4d; American mixed. 
®MW 4s 7Hd; futures firm; May4s 5%d; July. 4s 4%d.

Bacon- Short rib Arm at 53s; short clear 
backs steady at 47s (Id. tard—American 
refined in palls firm at 45s 9d.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, April 18. -Bntter-FIrm and 

unchanged: re.-elpts, *482.
^Cheese—Firm and «changed; receipts.

Eggs—Strong; receipts, 22.283; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy selected 
white, 21c; do, good to choice, lfic to 20c; 
do. mixed extra. 19c; western firsts 17He 
to 17V-; do. 2nd*. 1714c to 17Hc;'south- 
•rns. 16c t0 17He.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable* Steady for Cattle, lamer for 
Sheep—V. s. Market* Eaeler.

London April 18.—Cattle are quoted at 
10c to 11 He per lb.; refrigerator beef 8Hr 
per lb.; sheep, dressed. l3e to I3%c per lb.; 
iautba, 14c, dressed weight.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. April 18. -(Special.)—Receipts 

were 200 cattle. 50 milch cow». 3<mri calves. 
1000 hogs, 50 sheep and lamb*. ' The market 
fiir hog» was weaker and price* declined 
10c tp 15c per cwt., selling to Increased 
supplies and only fair demand. Rale* n( 
■elected lots were made at $7.65 to 87.75 
■ nd mixed lota at $7.50 per cwt.. welghel 
off cars. The butchers seemed to be out 
in full force, but the supply of ratio was 
much too small for the demand and prices 
ruled higher. Prime beeves sold at 5He 
per lb.; pretty good cattle at 4He to 5Hc 
per lb., and comon stock at 3c to 4c. Milch 
cows sold at $25 to $50 each, but th>r* 
were ho choice cows among them. Calves 
«old at $1 to $6 each, large lots selling at 
$1.50 to $2.50 each. A lot of 10 gootk-eheep 
mostly yearlings, sold at $7.50 each. Spring 
lambs sold at $2.28 to $5 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo April 1 A—€«ttie—Receipts. 
800 head;*fairly active and steady; prices 
unchanged. ^ *

Vests—Receipts, 80S head; alow and 35a 
lower at $8 to $6.80

Hogs—Redpts. 1300 head; Slew and 5c 
lawer; heavy and mixed. $6.90 to 8685; 
yorkers 86 86 to 86.96; pigs, 88.80 to $6.»; 
rangs. $6 to $0 20; stag*. 64.26 to $4.76.

Sheep and in mbs,—Receipts. 9000 head; 
•low; Unb, 10c to 16c end yearling, 2Sh 
klah.r; Ïambe. (R.2R to 17,20. a f«w at 
«P»: yearllnga. «6.26 la $6.60; wether., 
t* to $6.26; ewre, $6.80 t» $6.7»; ehel$. 
aalied, $s ta $5.75.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New Tori, April 18.—BeWe*—Receipts. 

1602; ateera eery dull end 10c t. 16c low
er; bulls steady : rows naevea; eopne aalee 
lower; steers, $4.81) to 86.86; bnlla. $6.40 to 
#4.40; entre, $4.66; cows. $1.75 te $3.W>; 
tst sirs, $4.75; «ports today. 627 cattle 
end 2860 quarters of beef.

Caire»—Receipts MHO. demand fair, but 
priées 26c to 60c tower: wall. $4 te $8 75; 
choirs lots, $7: calls, JUO to 84.

Sheep anil lambs- Ssrelpta. MM: sheep 
steady to etrosx: lamhe Hrm: rUpped sheep 
steady; clipped sheep. $8 5» is $4.65; eholee 
wethers $5.20: wosled sheep, $5 50 lu $5.78; 
(clipped lambs. $3.1211 to $6.85; wnoted 
lambs, $7 to $7 63.

Ho#*—Receipts. 7374; market weak; 
elite hole, $7 to $7.W.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chics»». April 18.—Cattle— Receipts. 17,. 

000; market steady to a shade lower; coni 
mon to choice steers, 84 6» to $«25; cows, 
$8.1$ to $4.60: heifers. $2.73 to #8 38; hull., 
$2 60 l0 $4.25; calm, $2.75 to #«25; stw h* 
era and feeders, $2,75 te $4.75

Hog* -Receipt». 20600; market 5c tow, 
«r; chidr to prime heavy, $#.75 to $8W>; 
medlum to »ood beery, $«70 to $6 75; but- 
.here' weight». $«.70 to $*.*>: gceet t, 
choice hc»tr mixed. 4«70 to $6 75; parkins 
$6.80 to $«75 .7

Sheep Receipts. t#,0R6; market strong te 
10c bl«her;-slteep. $4 2*. to $« 40; yearhe». $6 to $«.25; lambs. $4.1* te F. '

Had a Bad Lax.
"For twelve ycura I wa» a *rc« 

sufferer from ecxemti on the inside 
at the 1er- The* wm« a raw patch 
at flesh (bout three inches eqiiare, 
end the itchinr was something fear
ful. Dr. Chuse's Ointment complete 
1/ cured me and took awajr the itch
ing and healed the eere.”—Mr. Alex. 
McDougall, Port/m,uter. Brood Core 
Marsh, ft. B. , L I ; | '|

mma'

\C0LLE®
BESIDES giving thousands 

of bright boys abundant 
spending money (some earn 
$15.00 a week) we teach our 
boys salesmanship, that qual
ity that commands such high I 
salaries in the modern busi
ness world. A Brooklyn in
surance man, whose son sells 
THE POST, writes us:

“You are probably con
ducting the best business 
college on earth, for you - 
are not dealing with theo
ries but with cold facts in 
practice, based upon your 
excellent methods for en
couraging and helping boys 
in every way."

MÏÏ Boys who want to make money, boya who want to be 
taught how to win, by one of the most successful busi

ness firms in the world — these are the boys we want to hear 
from. We can teach you how to “play the game” and you 
make good money while you are learning. It doesn’t cost you 
a cent to start — for we furnish the first supply of magazines 
free and you can buy your next supply with the sales of the first.

JTÎ We have a booklet that tells about some of our boys —the money 
they have made, the extra prizes they have won and*how they 

gained success. If you are a “success hoy"—made of the right 
stuff—we want you to write us—right now.

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANT 
1726 Arch Street, PHUedelpHie, Pe.

YES, THE LAST NEW
YORK EXCURSION

Is via Lehigh Valley R. IV, Friday 
April 27th. Tickets good 10 days 
and only .$9.00 from Suspension 
Bridge to New York and return. 
Tickets good on regular exf resa 
trams leaving Suspension Bridge at 
3.50 and 7.15' ajuj.. .and 7.15 \ .in. Ap
ril 271 h. For tickets, Pullmans, new 
maf, etc., call or write Robt. 8. Le
wis, Passenger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King 
street east. Toronto.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—The anniversary of St. Andrew’s 

church will be observed on Sunday, 
May 61 h. The Ladies’ Aid Society 
have arranged for an anniversary so
cial on the following Monday, May 
7th.

—The first steamer <fown the Trent 
wa# Mr. Dougin's Simpson’s yacht, 
which made trie I rip from Birdsall 
to Hastings on Wednesday of last 
week. This is ’an early opening . of 
navigation on these, waters. The 
Rainbow, ownc'd by Mr. F.- P-ur- 
fieU made the same trip on Tuesday 
of 1 his week. *

—The mail train from 1 he west left 
I he track this morning about two 
miles west of the station- After leav
ing the track it ploughed- along for 
a considerable distance,, and v large 
number of ticy were badly «mashed. 
The auxiliary arrived and (he track 
was open for traffic SfiBEt 1 .'.30. $l ) • 
engine was damaged lo some exten , 

and after bringing the train to iha 
station was taken off Tor repairs.— 
Port Hoj>e Guide.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

Ü ■ • ■■ Dr.maw wOlnb
vm mentis veertair. 

and guaranteed 
■ ■ ■■ turc for each and

I ■ ■ every form of 
■ ■ ■■ iU-hing. bleedingftn(j ,)rotril(nn»
piles. Bee testimonials In tho pres» mv’, iv,k 
yotir neighbors*about L» You can ivie it and 
get your money bark If notHatisfied. AV. at ail 
aaafers or Edmanson, Bates &Co>, Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S- OINTMENT.

I have taken over the carriage and vehicle paint• 
insr department of Mr. B. Veiland’s SimitunR, and 
will be glad to have orders tor everything in my line of of work

First class work done in all caws.
JAS. J. 8HADOETT,

At B. Vella ml'» Murray Street

BIG SALE
- OF —

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY

has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving uj business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goads* including :

500 Assorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters . ,
100 Electric Irene
Electric ClîandcKcrc and Brackets *f 

all kind)#.
The Healer,-5 are invaluable lor use of phy- 

siciatis, nurses and heating foods,medicines,etc.
Als** Plectric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to buy, as a dis
count is allowed oil of 25% on all alluminum

C. WILHELMY,
Phone 441. 452 Gsorge Street

< JHH8888888888888488W84

Guarantee

And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are as neceaaary in bnsineaa as 
file inauronce.

The smooth operation of e bon
nets system ia liable to many in
terruptions, and recent reports 
would indicate that fire is not the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes devesting 
sweeps.

Every employer.'ahould protect 
his vira interests under the form 
ot Insurance a guarantee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
; extend tojhis employer the protection and secur

ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

•ne Hunter-sa., 
Peterborough.
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Good Evenin ive STROUD’
Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri- 

^ monial * functions, the
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

pleased to provide both, for 
ration. Two styles of ring, 

if Many, or English, and the 
Both are handsome and 

''appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add,, is at the 
fee of $2.00. *

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Gbe 5>a(lç Hcvfcw

THURSDAY, APRIL 19. 1906.

INDIAN PIPE

WAS UNEARTHED

Memento el the Past Turned np 
by Enntsmore Farmer

While ploughing on his farm ab
out two miles on the other side of 
Mod Lake, in Eunistnore, a few days 
ago Mr. Richard Cosgrove unearth
ed an ancient clay pipe that must 
have been the property of 
«worthy brave in the days when the 
red men .held undisputed sway in 
the land where the white now dwells. 
Tfre pipe is fashioned in much the 
name manner as the modern ones and 
is constructed of clay of exceeding
ly hard formation, for although the 
pipe has lain in the ground for many 
years no doubt, it shows not the 
««lightest trace of breaking up. The 
bowl is deep, but not large in dia
meter and an attempt at decoration 
had been made around the top. The 
outside is nicely polished and at 
ïijfât gtanee one would think that 
the pipe was of «tone so hard is 
formation of the clay. *

The pipe, was shown to a Review 
representative by Mr. John O'Con
nor, of Ennismore, who was in the 
city yesterday. ______ r

Confidence m Dr. Chase.
‘My mother has kept Dr. Chase’» 

Kidney PilUs in the house aa long ae 
T im reetemh?r. and we are ad I well

Bright Children

At the Shelter

Seven Young People Eligible for 
Adoption

Seven bright, happy faced children, 
ranging in age from two to ten 
yearn, are now at the Children’s 
Shelter on Charlotte street. They 
have beén taken from parents who 
were unable to support them and 
are being brought up in a healthy, 
Christian-like manner at the Shelt
er. A Review reporter, who visited 
the home yesterday, found the chil
dren enjoying themselves playing va
rious games about the Well kept 
grounds. They were plainly, yet 
neatly dressed, and their satisfied- 
look showed that they are being 
well cared for. Those of the children 
who are old enough, attend school 
regularly.

At fTcspid there «ire five boys and 
two girls at the Shelter. Ernest is 
a bright boy of eight years, who ha.s 
been at the Shelter since October, 
1905. His complexion is rather dark 
and his eyes blue.

Freddy is only two and a half 
years of age. lie is fair withlight 
eyes and is a bright child for his 
iige. He was taken to the Shelter on 
February 13th of the present ycAr.

Herbert is eight years of age, is 
fair, with reddish hair ; is stout of 
build and has been at the Shelter 
since the 8th of March.

Percy is five years of age, is fair 
ar.d an intelligent child. He has 
ialso been at the Shelter since March 
8th.

Arthur is ten years of age, is good 
looking and a bright boy. He was 
taken to the Shelter on March 20.

Louise is a bright little girl, six 
years of age, who has been a resi
dent of the Shelter since February 
13. She has fair hair and is a smart 
child.

Elsie, the other girl, has been at 
the Shelter since March 28. She is 

some four years of age, fair complexion, 
and is .quick to learn.

The officials of the Shelter would 
like to have these children placed 
in good homes and will give them 
on trial for one or more weeks as 
may be desired. If they do not 
prove satisfactory they can be re
turned to the Shelter. The children 
nbey with alacrity and are being 
brought up at the Shelter in a man
ner calculated to make them desir
able citizens.

MILK IS NOW

5c. PER QUART

Milkmen Reduce the Price From 
Six Cents

■camiDtvl with their merit*, f trare enronth-reM» ,r«jaisLog. On Monday
used them for krdney and liver dis- 
orders nod they alWays helped me.
Mother hue bad Dr. Chase’s Receipt 

. Book for twenty years and I tell you 
that it is a good one.”—Mr. John Mil
ler, Boutb SulUprti*. H. C.

AN UP-TO-DATE

LIVERY FIRM

McCollum Bros. Added HArSes 
and Rigs to Their Stables

Messrs McCollum Bros., the up-to- 
date liverymen on Water street, are 
now in first-class shape for the spring 
trade. Last Saturday they held an 
auction sale and disposed of a num
ber of horses, which had been used 
all winter, and they have since «pur
chased eight new ones; The hew 
arrivals are splendid animals, and 
will put Messrs. McCollum’s mock of 
horses ern a higher grade than ever 
(before. They have now nothing in 
tHeir stables but good, lively horses, 
which are a pleasure to drive. Among 
the new purchases are a very hand
some team of gFSjr‘ Carrihorse;, 
which won first prize a,t the fair here 
last fall, and another band some pair 
<rf bays, which were bought in» Or
angeville, and will make a valuable 
acquisition to the stable.

Besides these new, horses, "Messrs. 
McCollum Bros, have disposed tf all 
their old single buggies, and have 
replaced them with an entirely new 
Iwitfit. They, will bave a dozen new 
rubber and cushion tired rigs, includ
ing three or four fine new runabouts. 
These figs are substantially hum ; 
the? make a handsome appearance, 
and are more comfortable to ride in.

A new hack has been added to 
the stock, besides having a couple of 
those purchased last yeur retouched, 
making them appear as good as new
ri*a. ^

Valuable discoveries, of silver have 
been reported around (tife upper 

yters of Lake Winnipeg.

the price was reduced from- sixTceBtir 
to five cents, the price af which milk 
sold here before the advance last 
fall. It .was not expected that the 
price would have been reduced be
fore May 1st, but the milk men saw 
their way clear to make the reduction 
earlier than expected.

The crowning 
glory of a “ high 
ball, “fig" or 
“ rickey”—ü

iwxWv
AT

A. ROUNTREE,

dealer*

Peterborough householders arfe 
now getting their milk for five cents 
er quart and as a result there is

CASTOR IA
Far Infants ud Children.

tb KM Ym Han Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

BAPTIST CONVENTION

Young People Meet at Braetlord and 
Elect Officers

A Brantford despatch says.. ;
The young people’s Baptist conven

tion wfas held here Saturday in the 
First Baptist Church. There were 
about two jtmndred and fifty dele
gatee. V

, Rev. Mr. Farmer, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church, and Rev. ®m- 
rie, pastor of ihe Eagle Baptist 
Church, delivered addresses of wel
come on behalf of the Brantford 
churches, and Mayor Wateroifs, on 
(behalf of the city, gave the dele
gates a hearty welcome.

The following officers were elect
ed, President, A. J. Madett ; Vice- 
Prcsideuts, Rev. J. W. Gordon, Mon
treal ; Rev. lmrie, Brantford; T- W. 
Ellis, Toronto ; Recording secretary. 
Rev. L. II. Thomas, Guelph; Rev Mr 
McKiunow, Toronto ; Treasurer, El
lery Echlin, Hamilton. Short ad
dresses were given by the delegates.

The St. Thomas delegates returned 
home delighted with their trip, and 

loud in p;raise ’of the royai treat
ment received from their friends of 
the Telephone Ctty. Besides, they 
brought home with them the first 
prize in m competition for best B. 
Y.P.U. methods. The second prize 
went to Orillia and the third to 
Brantford First church. There were 
about 500 delegates, and from all 
parts of Ontario and Quebec. Mr 
.Langdon, of this city, was appoint

ed agent for the Ontario and Quebec 
B.Y.P.U. service.

NEW CRUSHER

HAS ARRIVED

City’s Portable Stone Crusher 
Was Unloaded Today

Aid. Hicks, chairman of the Board 
of Works, received the invoice yest
erday for the new portable stone 
ernshtt* purchased this spring from 
the Sawyer-Massey Co., of Hamilton. 
The machine was shipped via C.P.R. 
on Tuesday and arrived here last 
night. Today Street Commissioner Ev
ans unloaded the crusher and took 
it to the gravel p4t, where it will 
be put into commission at once grin
ding up*j stone for this year’s work 
on the roads.

The Board of Works Committee 
showed its wisdom in dealing with 
the purchase of this machine so* ear
ly in the season. It arrived just in 
time to s^art right at work. No 
delay was caused, such as would have 
bven the case had matter been 
left until the street commissioner 
really wanted stone.

The new machine is all that was 
claimed for it, that is as far as can 
be judged »t the present time. More 
will be known of it» real value, at 
the end of the thirty days’ trial. If 
the machine is really as good as the 
manufacturers claim it is, there will 
be all kinds of work for it this sum
mer. Many cords of stone will be 
needed on the George street exten
sion and many more will be required 
for Pearl and Boswell avenues which 
wUl be graded this spring, besides a 
lot of other work around the city. 
Another piece of road which requires 
a lot of work up,on it is Charlotte-st. 
from a short distance east of Park 
street right out to the boundary. 
Water street will in all probability 
be looked after this year. Both these 
will require a lot of crushed stones 
and the new crasher will- have as 
much as it can do to keep the street 
commissioner busy.

The Health of

Cobalt Town

Sanitary Inspector Makes His 
First Report

The first report of Mr. S. Scott, re
certify ;:\pp»inted by the Government 
a.i ’fc.mjtary inspector of the famous 
C-bniit mining district, has reached 
Dr. li'dgetts.- Secretary of the Pro
vincial Board of Health. Mr. Scott 
says that during his first week in the. 
district he visited 36 mining asid 
|iiviMpvctingl camps, in Which 700 men 
in ad I wore engagent The wo rk was 
difficult, owing to the fact that it 
neccwtiKted. tram**» through tins 
WDc-tK" and the g.rmujid was covered 
with about four feet of snow. All the 
cantp managers expressed pleasure at 
tJm evidence of interest taken by the 
b>y(rtd in the sanitary condition of the 
diet!riot. At each camg> the inspector 
left insf ructiuus as to what .should be 
tkme to insure «unitary conditions, 
and eft his next visit will see whethw 
the instructions have brim arrried out.

Ill the town of Cobalt there are 
noiw. he «ays, about 700 houses, "such 
us they arc,” and a population of about 
3,000. Tliei council of tin* townslwp of 
G ittemrm. which adjoins t he town, lias 
htHd its fir<*t meeting. The Coune.il- 
Irit?» decided to secaure a placet where 
garbage and refuw; could be dumped, 
iim-d to enter into- a contract witcl* a 
view# to foeving this work done regu- 
1-atrly. Tiliey arc also considering en
tering into a contract for tic suf>- 
"pty td -goukL .Wikte-f lor drinking and 
other diinutv-f >c purposes. IJntiU this 
it? settled stringent injunctions J.j-.ve 
been issued against the drinking of 
waller that has not been boiled. With 
the exceptiyii of one ca.se of measles, 
4h-q pvt lent being a man from Winni
peg, whr> bad the disease when lie 
c^ifne into c imp, there is no contugioui 
disease, in the district. The town of 
C fb.ll t bas provided $ house where 
the caise of measles is Isolated and un
der medical observât ion. -, .

The Cubait Board of IleaUI; is 
printing and dîsî ributing and p»st ng 
in <x>n>plcu/>us places notices with re
ference to nuisances. The people 
are beginning to clean up their yards 
end lots, burning or otherwise dis- 
p ring1 of the rubbish. Mr. Pcott bias 
visitvd 200 h./usrs and business prem
ises in lkd**lt, in «édition io the 
< «njp> men-rtoned, leaving instnwe- 
itwsrs aft eNnery one as t«| the. ftanitary 
fireeaXDticfis trt be taken He will con
tinue this branch of his work until he 
lr.es visited every building.

He hies aiso paid a visit, to ti.hr F Il
ia*» of Latch ford, and later will in- 
■'-gterii. all the buildings there. Every
where he finds ;m awakening to tii« 
irngyrtance of sanitary conditions, and 
an inclination to aid him in his work

l>r. Hiidgetls and Inspector Dr. 
Bell <A th? Hoard of Health will 
#A*b pr<d»d»ly, pay a visit to the Co- 
halt mining district soon. to give 
any further assistance that may be 
necessary to insure proper health con
ditions.

Diamond Pin for

Captain Whitcroft

Popular Captain of Hockey Team 
Honored by His Friends

A number of friends gathered n<t 
Mr.. Fred îWhitero't’s residenco on 
Ayhmer sbrerit faH evening for the 
purpose of Calking over the. p^nt 
hockey «:‘asan, and also tb present 
the Peterborough h vim's popular cap- 
Uiin with an appreciative .ddieBS 
and a handsome valuable diamond 
pin, as a slight recognition of his 
brillKmi and faithfcul work during 
tihe past season.

The address Was read by Mr, R. tH. 
Shepherd, while .Mr. J. B. Cuncan- 
r.on made the pres ntation.

The adeDiss which wau> nicely cn- 
gi-nssed by Mr. IL M. Roy, read as fol
lows : ,

Mr. Fred. Whiterotft, pity,—
Dear WhiUty : A few of your friends 

■have gathered together ta tall: ovc • 
yotur prowess in the, hockey field, your 
instrumental it y in a large measure 
in winning the championship for the 
Peterborough Club, and from time' to 
time the well-d<served notices in ihe 
press pn your work as a world-beater 

‘•ajt? the g<.me. « •
We feel that we are but expressing 

:the desire cPf ÿour fellow townsmen 
Ctert you may *ong be with us,fand'ate 
one of our repreaantutives, carry the 
hockey banner to higher fields and 
new. Inure Is. As a , slight recogni
tion of your past efforts, permit us to 
'present you with this d/amond, pin, 
emblematic of, and representing your 
<juc ’ami faith fui work, and ae it 
jetwarkles -remind you tha»t you mu it 
«always be a bright and shining -Ait. 
We wish you every succors.

, Sincerely,
YOVR FRIENDS.

It was all'a surprix for Mr. Whit- 
croft as he was taken entirely un- 
iawares, lie, however, made in ap
propriate reply, and thankvil the 
hoys for their kindness. He uxided 
«t-hât being elected captain, he hud 
igot1 out and worked faithfully. He 
‘«lid the Other seven players had tdso 
Itiumcd out and had done, the same, ft 
wus tihe harmony, unity and co-oper- 
kation exisfting among the boys that 
hud won the championship honors for 

?Vhe city of Peterborough. The kind
ness of his friends wqu!d live long 
in his memory, and he could not Side- 
iqnaUly express his grâtdudo lor this 

vider.o:* of Chiir appreciation and es
teem. .

After " the pres ntation light rc- 
fimhments were .«erved., A mum be r 
or songs were -Hung and music render
ed by tihw* prewnt, and a very jolly 
evening brought <to a c'ose.

— The congregation of the Church of 
«rw St. TMmsê. Hamilton, rejected the
II th r rnnosition tn ha»» a siirnliiioA rh»;.

— —---------------- -- m. 1UVUH3, njiomon, rrjwifa rne
i J»L ! 11! flllrt |ropo»i(ion to bare a «urplioed choir.

Cold on the Lune».
"We bore wren rhildren md hare 

u»d Or. Choae'e Syrup ef Line»ed 
• nd Turpentine for erery one of 
them end with good reault*. Wc 
(et (our bottle, «t a time and find 
It k good remedy to break up 
cold on the lunik."—Mrs. JL D. Tur
ner, Mtondrinw^tLjLJL^

TRIP UP THE

0T0NABEE RIVER

Mr. R. M. Roy Enter lined Party 
from the Sweet Uover Co.

Yesterday Mr. R. M. Roy entertain
ed a party from the. Sweqf Clover 
Opera Com parry to a trip in his hand
some steamer, Rob Roy, down the 
river, through the lake hnd then 
up the river channel into the Trènt 
river to Hunter’s bridge, yhere the 
passengers were landed. The day was 
wasjin ideal one for a boat trip, the 
steamer was in excellent condition, 
and eVerf one on board voted abat 
Mr. Roy made one of the best hosts 
they were ever out with. The, trip 
was delightful and thoroughly en
joyed Mr. Rov has the honor hav
ing the first Peterborough boat out 
.this season, and of being the first 
one to xtegm up the Otonabce river 
to the fainter street bridge.

This, il the season * rtf liet- 
nez«, hfsdaehes and spr'iig disorders. 
Iloi liter’s Rocky Mountain Tea is a 
sure preventative. Makes you 
strong and vigorous. 35 cents, Tea 
ior Tablets.

W. B. WARNE

WEDDING BELLS

RYERS0N -NEVITT
At btelf-lFV* twp- o’clock on Wed- 

ne-iday, at Qt. Luke’s church, Toron
to, a' veiry pridly wedding was sol- 
emn zed, when Miss Mary Louise. 
Ncvint, elder daughter of Dr. Ne-v- 
itt, beoime the wife of the Rev. George 
EgerLoir Ryerson, son of Mrs. C. E. 
Byers-ai. and grandson of the late 
Egerton R> ev.^oii, I)D. The offic
iating clergymen -were the Rw. Mr. 
Dnmight df St- James’ Cath*sdiral, and 
the Rw. I*. ?ri ington Nevitt of FA. 
R.hrnatNis” church, Fit. Catharines. 
Thi bride wi^rs a beautiful and becotnr 
ing dress of white cirepe de chine, el- 
tibLinztely inserted with fine lacet. A 
wirewtlk of orange blossoms surmount
ed Iter long tulle veil, and site carried 
if bouquet of Easter lilies. Miss ’Ad
en t Nevitt was the maid of honor, and 
the bridesinyids were Mjss Florence 
8i Mfes^Elsie Keefer, Miss Ella 
lltyeriioii iind Miss Gwendolen Fran
cis. They wi.-re graceful frocks ol* 
soft white silk, with lirce insertions, 
white lace hat» with large white <xs- 
triclw-^ctaibec* and long tulle strings, 
and carried bouquet!» of lilies. Tho 
ustiers were Mr. Harry Wet hey, Mr. 
Arohe Arur.ur, Mr. Fletcher Me- 
Plwdran and M:r. Irving Nevitt and 
the, best man was Dr. Stanley R.yer- 
» n. bnutimr of the groom, Mr. Holt 
presided art the organ, and during the 
cerem ny Miss Elsie Keeier sang 
fiphiHttiBn’» “Oh Fair. Oh .Sweet, Oh 
Holy,” accompanied by Mr. Paul 
H .-liil. ’celInn. A .reception was af- 
torw iirds held at the residence of 
Dr. Nevitt. The presents included 
several; large cheques and a solid sil
ver nun union service, presented by 
the members of the Woman’s Auxil
iary. The bride’s going-away dress 
was a fawn cMtfured cheviot. wÿth 
wbcch pile wvre a smart pink hat. Aif- 
teZI a fchv'rtt honeynvior, Mr. and Mrs. 
iRyerson will nail lium Vancouver for

Mina. (Dr.) Young qt Peterborough, 
a ccazitin of the {groom, was one #o!(ithe 
gunvJts. Kjv. George Eger ton Ityer- 
sac will be remembered by many Pct- 
©rlx^rotRgh p'oplv. he having lectured 
here some time ago. . « ’ (.

HUDSPETH-EVANS
The marriage of Miss Muriel May» 

Evan», eldest daughter otf Che Dean 
of Montreal, to Mr A. C. Hudspeth, 
son of the late Allin Hudspeth, 
Lindsay, Ont., took place Monday 
tefnoon, at St. "Stephen church»,
Montreal, >àt half-past five «’clock, 
in the presence, of, a large congrega
tion. The churh was decorated
with palms, Easter lillies add whit# 

.stocks. Bishop Carmichael official 
cd, assisted by Rural Dean Robinson, 
of Clarenceville. The service was fully 
choral, and during the signing of <th# 
register the cbo<r sang, ‘The Voice 
That Breathed O’er Eden,’ Mrs. Mc
Duff presiding at the organ. The

bride, who was given away by her 
father, was attended by her sister. 
Miss Ruby Evans, and by Miss Ai. 
Hudspeth, sister of the groom ; Miss 
G. Hansom and Miss H. Nuttef, Mr. 
Hamilton Hudspeth, of Chicago, was 
his brother’s best man. Only rel«i- 
tives and a few intimate friends at
tended the reception, which was field 
after the ceremony, ajid Mr. and Mrs, 
Hudspeth left last evening for Ed
monton, where they will f»pend a 
rhonth before returning to.-Montrea|.

The presents were numerous, irv- 
cluding a gold chain, and pearl fleur 
de lis pendant from the groom, who>e 
gifts to the best man and Ushers -were 
fleur 4c lis pin a. The bridesmaids re
ceived pearl fleur de lis brooches, 
and the maid of honor a "pearl and 
urquoi.w pendant ‘'lind gold chain.
Mrs. Hitchen.% of Toronto, and Hits 

Hudspeth, of Port Hope, sister of the 
groim, were amo,^ the guest».—Lind, 
say Post.,' j j

GOVERNMENT

DRILL AT WORK

Th<- Uovarnmrnt drill, under the 
manaremrnt of Mr. F Fa iron, ha* 
Dominenccd operations a few. roda be. 
low the looks. The water at this 
point is Very shallow, and du-ing 
low water steamers often have iiffi. 
eulty getting over the Hpot.. It will 
probably take three or tour weeks 
to finish the work here, theo the 
drill and dredge willl be taken down 
the river to clean put the bars —Has,, 
iogs Star.

BASEBALL
FOR AMATEUR PLAYERS

The following hints given by men 
who hove made a profession of the 
game may be of some use to some 
amateurs in tbis city.

HOW TO RUN THE BASES.
By Arthur Devlin.—Watch the pit

cher carefully. A good «tart depends 
uion J)>* knowing Ins preliminary 
motion. Tell the coach to keep you 
osted on what the first baseman 

*» doing, and don’t try to bother ab
out that yourself. When you make 
up your mmd to try for second, be 
ready to start on your toes, and 
don’t lx*. Caught off your balance, If 
you are, the catcher’s throw will al
most certainly beat you out. Slide 
behind the baseman, not in front of 
him, where he can’t touch you. If 
he lias to reach for you, your chance 

get the base is as good as his 
s to touch you out.

‘LAYING SECOND.
By William Gilbert ; Remember 

hat the second baseman is a sort 
t lightfield, shortstop and baseman 

combined. Don’t hug the base too 
close. If you do there is many a 
grounder which will dance out to 
right field which you should have 
stopped. Play well out. Hard hit 
balls are apt to get away before you 
can get up to them if you keep up 
on the line. When the first baseman 
goes after bunt hits, don’t forget 

hat it is your business to cover
irst while the shortstop will look
tier second Base. Above every

thing, learn to be speedy on double 
lays. A slow baseman will stop 

fwmy chance for a double and 
give a life to a team which would 
»t her wise be beaten.

ABOUT BATTING.
By Napoleon Lajoie ; Once "Willie” 

Keeler, of the New York" American 
League Club, defined his method of 
batting by saying "that to hit them 
where they ain’t” was the great 
scheme with the stick. That’s good, 

nd I’ll eup.plement it by remarking 
that it is also a good thing to "hit 
hem so hard they can’t get them.” 

First., know your pitcher, and then 
hammer him for all that you are 
worth. If he has speed, walk into 
l; if a slow ball, wait for it.,Keepi 

cool and keep your eye on the ball.

BY HANS WAGNER.
If you keep your arms free you 

can hit the ball freely. The batter 
who strikes at the ball with a stiff 
forearm, can’t expect to get much 
distance. Look for the scam in the 
ball when it comes up around the 
plate, and aim to meet it fairly with 
the bat. Don’t take your eye off the 
ball. Watch for it as it comes from 
his hand and then follow it as it 
approaches you. Learn to be easy on 
your feet mo that, you can step1 in 
or out «is'Tne urgency demands and 
meet curves.
THE "SPIT” BALL.

By "Jack” Chcsbro. — The only 
thing to the "spit” ball is simply to 
moisten the cover and then pitch as 
you would for any curve. Of course, 
you can’t always control it as .you 
would like, and control never can be 
secured except- by practice and those 
who practice moat will do the best 
with it.
IN THE OUTFIELD.

By "Willie” Keeler ; Outfield- 
ers must be fast runners and have 
the best of eyesight. When there is 
a sun-field, the beginner should nev- 

go out and face the sun, but 
should play to one side of the field 
and run across the sun. Young# 
players should take the most prac
tice on fly bits that go over their 
heads. They are the hardest toj 
judge.

EASTER NOVELTIES
IN CANDY BOXES. CANDIES
and DAINTY GIFTS

Have you seen our1 Slocks ? They are 
pretty and quaint and arc certain to lie 
acceptable.

Fancy Boxes, Little Chickens and Ducks, 
Fancy Eggs of Chocolate and others filled 
with Candy, are some of the attractive ones.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.

THE RING
Jim Casey, a San Francisco pugil

ist, knoxvn as ‘>Young Fitzsimmons,** 
s back in this country. He -had a 

•dark green circle around one eye, 
little luggage, one diamond and % 

good deal of experience when bd

‘‘They gave me a tough deal on the 
other side,” said Casey. •‘No Ameri
can can beat the game over there. 
A man named Beitinson, manager for» 
the National Sporting Club, wa» bank* 
iig Gunner Moir, who weigh» 190 
I weigh 170. To girt on a fig hit .with 
him I had to put up a side bet of 
£100. The purse was £250.

‘The fight was scheduled for eight 
o’clock, and Betitimson took me up 
two flights <xf stairs above the ring. 

Lie down and rest,” nays he kindly, 
until I call you.” I went to 

sleep and when I was called I didn’t 
feel right.

“After I got in the ring I didn’t 
feel like myself, and no I /thought af
ter two or three round» I would let 
Moir* peg away at me, and then go 
in. But in the eighth round, which 
was even, they «topped the fight 
and gave the decision to Moir.

“I found out that every American 
who ever fought at that club has 
slept in that room. I thin* it 5# 
rather funny. There was Frankie 
Neil, who met Jce Bowker for twenty 
rounds, the limit, at the Na
tional Club. He was defeated. There 
was Jack Twin Sullivan, who was 
beaten by Jack Palmer. He slept in 
that room. I’m not saying anything, 
but it looks to me as if that Jhere 
chamber might be doped with ether. 
Or something of that sort. I didn’t 
smell anything, but it looks suspic
ious VJiat every man that sleeps there 
is counted out.”

Two Drunks up

Before the Court

TJwic was only a short session et 
the police court this morning. James 
Bird and Melville Mallory were 
charged with being drunk in a pub. 
lie place. They both pleaded guilty, 
and were each lined to be paid 
forthwith, or in default of payment, 
fifteen days in gaol.

As neither had the necessary cash* 
they will take a fifteen days’ lodg
ing at Castle Nesbitt.

Mr. H. Rush. J.P., presided, in the 
ah—lire of Police Magistrate Hum
ble, who is in Toronto on basin real

OR.«.«.OUSTS AC ’ CATARRH CORE... ZOO.
is sent direct (a the dltsstfd 
nrt* bf the Improved Blower, 
Heels the ulcers, clears the sU

• lathe
Catarrh and Hay Fever.

, „ All dealers, ce Dr. A. W. Che* 
Medicine Co- Toronto and BdUT

MADE FOR YOU

Do you know what it means to put 
your foot into a shoe that feels as though 
it were made for you and you alone ?

One that seems to become a part bf ! 
you for the time being, so perfectly does 
it fit.

If you would experience this pleasure 
just try a pair of our new Queen Qual
ity Shoes, of which we have a lull 

assortment.

J. T. STENS0N
364 George Street

the Best Beer 
Brewed

/i

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar product, u. par. .nd wbol—ow, 
•clenlitically brewed Mid metund, haring a 
fall, rich " hoppy ” flavor tb— pie— lb. 
—t p—tkulM «—t—. Our Ah, Fort— and 
Upr siwey. —kud f—.

CALCUTT BRBVIIG UD I1LTIIS CO.
Of Aihburakut. Limited.

Routley’s Bargain List
| Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer

ings Stand Out With Diamond- ' 
Like Brilliancy.

Competitors Dumfounded !
No use wasting money paying fancy prices whan you eon save from 14 ta ona-haH 

on your purchases. We can only mention a small part of the reductions 
here that await you.

CROCKERY ANO CHINAWALL PARERS
26» Rolls Gilt Wall Paper 

15c to 20c per roll,with 18 in. 
borders. Borders and side 
wall same price. Per 
roll.............

, regular 
matched

10c
872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, 

assorted colorings : you can cover 
the room with borders at per roll

Not more than 12 rolls of any one 
kind to one customer.

3c

630 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, with 
matched ceilings and 9 inch bor- 
der, tx>rder, ceiling and side fra/* 

5 wall all orte price, at per roll.. ” V

100O Rolls Ingrain Wall Papers, 
T assorted widths, in 3 good shades, a 
. i You pay have 18 or 30 in. wide, AF 
T al the small price of per roll.,..

30 dot China Cups and Saucers
assorted, regular 15c 
each, choice at.....

and aoc 9C ::
■ 5 Dinner «ud Tea S— s combined, 

over 110 pieces in some —. mm vx xx
cteS 55.UÜ

ao Chamber Sets, 10 pieces, 
rolled edge h—ins, heavily gilded cubits, 
tints, pine, green and Mue, abo white 
and gold traced and —XX XX a—$2.97

WINDOW 8HAK8 i||
1500 Window Shades. They an the 

best value you ever set you . A 
eye on, very deep lace of /lUc 
insertion, only............... * vV

1 Gross Brass Poles, with 4 pm 
white or brass ends, extern I 
sio«|, each only................... . 1 CrV

You will find wonderful values here at ell times, end our speeiol offerings ore most 
astounding. Visit this store to-morrow, it means dollars to you.

At Routley’s
-V Toronto, MM Queen W. 
+ Phene Main tttt.

P*t.rber*1h, 17, O-rgeO.

+ +++H
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CC 000 M.WAM) will i . iPO.WV be paid to any
1 ------- who prove* that

‘it Soap contains ar\y >Sunhght^

Sunlight 
Soap x

is better than other soaps, 

but is be* when used in 

the Sunlight way. ,

Sunlight Soap contains 

no injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap is pure 

soap, scientifically made. 

Every aep in its manu

facture b watched by an 

expert chemist

Sunlight Soap saves 

labor, and the wear of 

rubbing which common 

soaps, require in washing 
fabrics.

5c.fJziZL.5c,

Athletic Sports

For Victoria Day

Tart Club Thinks Citizen’s Com
mittee Should Take Action

N/rtthing' (definite teas yet been done 
îreKiatrdmg the .holding of athletic 
4Part* in mon oat ion with the horse 
tD*w on May 24th. The Tuff Club 
is of the opinion that the citizens com
mittee which was appointed some time 
Wo. •should take the matter in hand 
a&d make arrangements for providing, 
tienne attractions. It is likely that a 
6d»bi»ll match 'will be put on between 
the Peterborough Quakers and some 
Mdlpède .team, and if some one takes 
<iibe mpüter in band numerous other 
k**|ractngnH m the line of , athletic 
•frlrtei oouM be arranged for at little

CANAL OFFICIALS, 

GETTING BUSY

Have Started Repairing Break 
in Canal Baak

V Olfioiale all along the Trent 
Canal, and especially at the tiead- 
VlBarter» in UUi^» pity, are getting 
(may making preparations lor the 
Opening of navigarton. The whole 
route of the oar^rable portion ol-the 
«anal in being put into good shape. 
«Ail necessary repairs are being made, 
■and no delay VÎ» be caused when the 
mason opens.

[Yesterday » small gang ef men 
were put to work on filling in the gap 
in the egnal above the lift lock. 
wh:oh happened last winter. Mr. 

’Alex. Richardson is foreman and baa 
«large of the work. This morning 
he put a much larger force of men 
to work, and expeets to hive it mom. 
Plated within three or four weeks.

Mr. Grant, the new superintending 
engineer -df the Must. Is getting down 
to business, and, in company with 
iMr. J. H. McClellan, superintendent 
of the canal, is making a tour of the 
serious points along the route of the 
jeenal, seat is jja ether ways getting 
taoqvamteri with his. hew duties.

l CATHERIN K WEIR.
IMrn. Ortiierine Elliott, mother of 

IMr. J. J. W-rr, of this city, died yes
terday ad the residence of her eon-in- 
htw, IMr. r. « Thompson or Montres!. 
Utccueed’s maiden name was Weir 
end besides her ion, Mr. J. J. Ellice*, 
■be is survived by two brother,. 
Pfamr^ Enmci» sod Graham Weir of

r—- The funeral will taka place tomnr. 
trow from the C.P.R. station to Little 
Jtake eemrtery, on the arrival of 
«*# 6.10 trail from Montreal.

this afternoon at 4 
the following des-

AWFUL FIRE 
~ STILL RACES

Continued from Page I. 
uig received the following telegram 
from hi* son. Arthur, who is • em
ployed in the Citizens’ National Hank, 
of 8an >'raifec<itto : —

•’Badly trightonrd,"but all safe and 
well." , |

Another son of Mr Belt, Mr. Clara 
eatee Bell, is also employed in the 
Citizens’ National Bank Mr. Bc'l 
was greatly-relieved . when lie re
ceived the good news.

SISTER OF DR. BIRN1E, • »
Dr. Jessie . Birnic's - sister, Mrs 

Wi-itich, wife of l)r. Wrineli. pro-’ 
fessor at the State University ac 
Berkley, a suburb of San Francisco, 
is among the Canadians in the earth-' 
quake district. Dr. liirnie has made 

effort to cuthmunfxate with her 
sister, but it was impossible to do soi

LOS AMtiELES SHAKEN
Heintz & Co. 

o’clock received 
patch.-.

The Western Union Telegraj h Co. 
has just received the following des
patch from Los Angeles ; "An earth
quake is in i regress here. The West
ern Union Building is rocking like 
a boat. Buildings are falling all ar- 
ouud it.”
WAS UROVHKCIKD 50 YEARS AGO

After inuring of the big earthquake 
in Am Fjjuc.sco, Mr. L. M. llujjet 
recalled to memory a prophecy made 
by un old Uermaii hermit owr fiity 
yx-uxs ago. This prophecy was 
.hilled in the Toronto Mail and Em
pire an March 7, 18%, and is as
sOllOWS^

"Over forty years ago an old Ger
man hermit published in a Bavarian 
puper a curious prophecy. In it ff«. 
.oretold of the Autsiro-Prustian and 
Eranco-Prueisiun wars, the d<?vth of 
Pope Pius, and the Turka-Russiaii d - 
IxLie at arms. He su-id thel Germany 
would have three Emperors in one 
yeur bel ore the end of the century, 
and indicated the death o. .wo United 
States Presidents by assusei notion 
All tbçsî thinga .have como to pa^s.'

"In the dome article he said that 
when tile t wen tit* h century" opens 
great seimnic ditdurbonces will take 
place, which will earn»» the hubm< r- 
sion of New York city and the western 
half of the city of Havana. Ouba 
is bo break in two, while Florida and 
Lower California are. to suffer totaj 
extinction. The shock of the itirih- 
U'Uukes will raze buildings to the 
ground in almost every c ty ou the 
continent,^and millions of lives and 
billions of dollars’ worth of proper
ty will be lost.

"There is Vo be a change in the eco
nomic conditions of almost every civil- 
ized nation. He fortt&lls the growth 
of la democratic spirit in Eugiund 
which w|ll result in a revo.ution 
1‘ha't will overthrow*the pres nf form 
of Government and make tbs country 
U republic. He nays Un* lait ruler 
of England will be the best the coun
try ever bad, and . the first presi
dent of the new nut i o uwîïï !»• one of 
I'he Royal family. Qiir.vn Victoria is 
by long odds tihe best ruler England 
bus ever hod, and in a rrc -nt speech 
tîhe Pline.* of Wales said it was his 
desire to live to see England a repub
lic.

"According tb the hermit, Ri'jssla 
France, and Italy will form ah* ui- 
lronce and will enter* into war with 
Tairkey. This war is to be the out- 
yjowVh of Farkish peisrcut on of 
Christian subject'. Thin triple alli
ance will conquer the domain of tho 
siok m in cf Uie Eoxt. At the expira
tion af the war complications will 
arise which will plunge Italy snrl 
France into war with Rarwia. The 
result will be that the two countries 
will be gobbled up by Uhe northern 
power, and will cease to exist as in* 
oependent nations. While war is 
being waged between them the 
Pope will move t.he * ut of Oxtiio'i- 
oism from Rome, to some town in 
Soteiihern Ireland.

"A rebellion will take plaça in Ur; 
f-Land o|(tbe Shamrock. In which the 
country will- Become - indepehdent of 
England. Then a con flic# wil! ari»i 
between the »ltra-Oaiholies of the 
south of Ireland and the ukri-Pro- 
bcidants of the north, in w'hich th> 
soUUrneis will b?. the victors. A 
dom will be ertfcablished, and it is 
predicted that the reign, of the first 
pdhrmt'ate will become historic for its 
tyranny. *

"The prophet paints a dark future 
for the United States. He says that 
at the clos? of the c-nvury a feeling 
of unrest will seize the people. This 
feeling wjll be the outgrowth of un
equal social and economic conditions. 
He predict-* that the twenty- 
fiftb' president will be tte- Ia.*t execu
tive head of the United States. I>urT 
ing bis administration the di ‘contend
ed -nrasses will break into op-n re
bellion, and the established form of 
government will be rent nsunder. 
and for a year or more orrarchy will 
prevail. . When order shall be 
brought out of chraoa six republics 
will be formed with capitals at the 
following cities—San Francisco, Oeri- 

jM*tt 'New Orleans. Sf. Louis. Wi*h- 
ingdfon and Boston.—New York Mer
cury. t ; Z i ‘ • 1 , 1

Temple of Fame

Opens To-night
All arrangements have been com

pleted for .the Temple of Farde, 
which will be. held tonight and to
morrow night in Charlotte street 
church. Those in chargé have spared 
no pains to make this event a suc
cess and it is expected that there 
will be a large attendance.

COUNCIL MEETING TO-NIGHT
i^^aneeling of the committee of the 

whole council will be held tonight 4o 
try and settle the annexation of A he. 
Sugar Beet property and particular
ly Ti# inti Ire t*rm* withtbr property 
owners /uat north of the Sugar pro
perty. «■ . . v ; k

•License Holders Association

Will Decide on Monday

Regarding the Increased Price of Drinks, Hotel Shed Charges and 
Other Matters—Hotel Rales May not be Raised.

. Ibis ndt likely that the hotel rates 
in Peterhruxmgb will be raieed a» a 
rotuilt <*f the new license act, bait 
tihe b«t el men will charge for «pace 
in tiheir hirftel ya^dt. and in all pro- 
Ixibility the price csf. drinks will bo 
raised. t ; ; ; t I i • -I < •

A meeting tof the Licenced Victual* 
lens’ Asscviation was held yesterday 
nfterncon m the Ontario Rank eh am
bers. at wfhifch Mr. J. M. R rooks tpre* 
«*ded TJhe majbrity of the license 
Jolliers were Present. The proposed 
increa.se in rjttes, charges for hotel 
slieds .and th'e^iddisability of raising 
the price of drinks, were all freely 
discussed, and,while- no- defini c action 
xArâs taken, the meeting was unani* 
mi*ks on several points, and definite 
action will be taken when the Associa
tion meets again on Monday. It was 
the uw mvmnfus feel mg of the meet
ing that farmers shunld be charged 
when they place their vehicles in ho

tel’ alwds. It Is likely that the fee’ 
wil 1 lx* It) cents per ivhie.le When Bio 
nuvais are furnished' the IwnseS- When 
•ine.al«i are furni-shud. the charge will 
likely be 25 eebts fur in single. . 'hofte 

turn* 40 kx;nts foT a Jteaim t •
The hnteim.cn were given t he privi- 

lcg«* <*f fixing their rafles for guests 
ns Ithey j,hink advisable themselves A 
pr.iminèrii hotç!man stated today that 
he did not think there woultl lie yiiy 
change in the rates.

In all probability, however, ft he
price of drinks will be raised, ll is 
not likely that there w ill he, ' any 
mvTe fiive-cent drinks. Oanadian liq- 
Vivr wil 1 likely In* «npM iat 10 <ent>(pur 
glass, and imp »r‘ed whiskey at 15; per 
glasa or ‘two for 2Cfv < * * k >

A L’cmmdttee connisting otf Messrs 
Mitniruu Brooks, Lawless, .Tafkson and 
AVlt^ro Wia,.s aj-pMinted to draw up a 
îCihrdule o-f rates fcT ho'el shed charg
es. the price of drinks, and complete 
a 111 details. The r,ammittee will meet 
on F.ridiy morning at the National 
Hotel. They will rephrt at a 'meeting 
of the 'Assrt*éa!tion to be held on Mon
day afternoon.

MAC BOTTI, who will be seen with the Great 
Musical Success, the Yankee, Consul which ap 
pears To-morrow Night at Grand Opera House

McDonnel and George-St.

Corner Still Dang-erous Spot

A Growing Feeling That the City Council Should Place (he 
Responsibility and Have the Danger Removed.

Several weeks have passed
since Mr. Robert ’Gibbs horse'» were, 
killed by electricity in the ground at 
the comer of McDonnel and George 
st-roc its and as y ci nothing has been 
done by any of the companies con
cerned nor the city, to prevent fur- 
Iher accidents, i First along, the 
parties intvrvst« <1 rèîruinexl from 
tovxhing 'the pole or wirrs fearing 
the responsibility of the dangaiu3.t 
condition of that corner, and of who 
accident might be thrown upon them. 
For a short time tha. kind of diplo
macy was allowed' to pass, bud now 
there is a growing t.-nd ncy among 
the aJdenu.*n that u is up to lira 
city council to insligu'.c an investiga
tion. to useertain who was responsi
ble four the accident and inaka thaL 
party or parties remove all dfaYvgvjr.

Some of the aUhrimn are, in fact, 
stirangly in lav or of an investigation, 
noc only of this point, hut of Mil Vhe 
high _ voltage systems which havo 
been installed in the city.

Since the accident h»rp|icned and 
-pco|)le have bad têni'j «to cens «lei 
carefully the circumstances, it is 
acknowledged that the public did not 
at the IT HI”, fully appreciate tile 
dangers. It will lx-. remembered 
f-bat the day on which the hors-s 
Were killeal was dump ami the. ground 
and sidewalks wer? covered with

sîüsîr imit yttoW, -Tnc ina jf?j fty ç f jh‘o- 
ple were wearing i jabbers and ÏT is" 
now sUoited that it was this 
fucb aione which preventvd several 
liersons b,*ing either killed or ter ions I y 
injured.

The Review understands that the 
matter oi paying tor Mr. Gibb’s los^ 
has been practically settled and tiiere- 
!ore till?re . is no *. xouw for further 
delay in having (fié . d;ingt»r > it the 
corner of McDonnel and Georg:* st re< t-. 
removed. Aside ^ from any hionvt- 
ary considerations the city council i 
in duty boun«l to protect the citizens 
fram a repetition of sueh an occur-

At the pree?nt time 1 lie tclepbom. 
pole ‘j^t the earner or McDonald and 
Georgs' streets is e>li!l th«*re and the 
«.ime g yxMid w ire is et rung on on 

it. On the. other si<l ; thi
gh voltage wire i>r iowc.r

rirtibing against %> thfl 
pole. Should 'the weather turn v8et 
the public wouW be in constairt <Lk*~> 
ger. I

The boanl of works committee has 
bc-en given •a.ot'.horAy to bring in an 
expert to exMinine the. whole install
ai ion of high voltage systems. Whe
ther tlr.rt would be the b st manner 
in which to overcome the trouble, or 
not is a m-tter th-^ committee should 
take -up at once..

Aid. EllioVt hrbiBglit the matter up 
•a couple of times at the meetings 
%nd he will bring it tip iTg.iin and 
press his viewjj «upon the committee.

side
big liigli 
HsVnpjnv

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—On Sunday last all the ie* ftMNsed 

out of Rice Uik- and tlios? waters 
arc now navigable.

—The rtmalo* of Mr. Patrick Crow, 
ley, who died at Grand Rapids, will 
arrive here to-niglvt

-—The* barefo»tie#l boy mado his 
first appearunc.; on the strict today. 
He couldn’t stand another . day like 
yesterday.

—tAl small parcel was piekrd tip r-n 
IGeorge street yesterdiy. it contarn- 
e*k a paper pattern <d a ladies’ jacket 

ij+The owner may have. the. pa reel I by 
«xiJling at tire police station.

PERSONAL
Mr. F. C. Ivqry vrf Omemree is 'in, Kite

flkty ittdUy. i . , , ».
Mtss A-tkmck of Olifetr lotte town. P.E. 

L. iw «visiting friends iu the city.
Mias A. Lovell .of Hamilton, is t.tej 

guest ot Mrs. Robert Harrison, Wa
ter street.

Miss Bell, superintendent of the 
Tuelon hospital, daughter of the late 
Rev. A. Bell, minister of St. Andrew’s 
church, and Mrs. Robertson, travel
ling secretary, of Home Missions, are 
expected in. the city tomorrowf at 
noon and while here will be the 
Jjujjds of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wad-

Col. E. B. Edwards was in Ottawa 
yesterday on business. *

\ CAtwm
e* (wpMod V) dwg £jq s.JSAaq 
pn nod jo eeqeip Xwwu» Ihqqrwa twilA.

LACROSSE
All playork in the junior series of 

tile C.L.A. mult not lie older than 
twenty years.. This is a new rule 
tpn;«4scd. at the annual C.L.A. ctmven- 
nik’.n on Friday lait. Any notion that 
ll'LMtings had of, entering a team in 
that league thii year is gone. Wo 
hhV» not hjic goods to fcompeto in the 
intermediate^ .*cries nor enough young- 
rttet's to fitter a team in the junior 
The b<ys. however, will endeavor to 
nr rangée a few games %vith neighbor
ing teams.—Hastings Star.

Parole System Is a Success.
W. P. Archibald, the Dominion parole 

commissioner, recently addressed sev
eral meetings pleading "the cause of 
men who have fallen, but not beyond 
hope or kindly efforts to uplift them," 
as Mr. Archibald tersely puts tL

"The parole system Is doing great 
good. I say this not in sentiment but 
judging from the practical results of 
Its operation during the past six 
years, since its inception," said Mr. 
Archibald. "Out of nearly eleven hun
dred men released conditionally from 
otir penal Institutions in Canada, we 
have only had to return twenty-four 
men fdr the recommitment of criminal 
offences during the six years of the 
operation of the parole law. while 700 
have., earned their full liberty. We 
have about 300 now reporting.”

Value of Good Breeding.
Scrnh lambs J5F» days old grown at 

the Louisiana station weighed only 
thirty-two Rounds, each as compared 
with forty- * 
lambs 
scrubs?

Best for Babies

Ncstlc’s Food is the ndur 
idling, fattening, healthful 
part of rich cow’s milk It i, 
always the same—winter ami 
summer—and can tie-obtained 
in any part of the globe. 
Ready for^ baby by adding 
water—no milk required.

Nestle’s Food
makes babies healthy. FREE 
SAMPLE (sufficient for 8 
meals) sent to mothers who 
will try it.

the lceminq. Miles Co.. Limiyco. 
MONTREAL.

VILLAGE (WSoVÊMfcNT.

It Should Not B= Undertaken With
out a Settled Plan—Not For 

a Day Only.
The only safe procedure when one 

goes a single step beyond the neat and 
orderly provision for generally recog
nized practical necessities of the vil
lage is to look fairly and squarely into 
the future, to adopt a definite and 
comprehensive plan and policy and 
never to undertake or accept a project 
of Improvement without earnestly and 
deliberately comparing Its probable re
sults with the aims of the plan, says 
Frederick Law Olmsted In Atlantic 
Monthly. However wise and compre
hensive they may . be, such general 
plans must from time to time be modi
fied, but the modifications should be 
thoughtfully and deliberately accepted, 
not drifted into haphazard.

A savage, forced by the limitations 
of his condition, may live upon a spare 
and healthy diet. Give him the oppor
tunities of civilization, and he will 
gorge himself with indigestible combi
nations, selected at random from 
among the endless number of things 
that individually please his palate. 
The civilized man may be equally fond 
of the same things, but when he wants 
a good dinner he resolutely rejects 
nine-tenths of the things which please 
him on the bill of fare For the sake of 
adequately enjoying what he elects to 
have at that particularly place and 
time.

What village Improvers seem often 
to forget Is that their selections from 
the bill of fare are not for a day only, 
but for many years, and must be con
sidered in relation to the selections of 
the past and of the future for the lo
cality in which they are to occur.

"Will it be beautiful?” should be 
asked as to any proposition for im
provement, but it is not by any means 
the first question to tye asked, "Is it in 
purpose and tendency aiming in the 
direction we have deliberately cho
sen?” "Is it appropriate to that par
ticular kind of common, park, street, 
dooryard or township which we can 
reasonably look forward to having 
daring tins period in which the im
provement will be effective?" These 
are the first questions to ask in such 
a case. They are often hard to answer, 
but real Improvements are not made 
easily and thoughtlessly. Time, effort 
and money expended on embellish
ments without painstaking thought as 
to their ultimate result are apt to be 
worse than wasted, while wise fore
thought as to purposes and tendencies 
may so shape the simplest utilitarian 
necessities of a village as to give ft 
the beauty of consistency, harmony 
and truth.

SIR EDWARD GREY.

Britain's New Foreign Minister Has 
Dislike For Politics.

Gladstone once said of Sir Edward 
Grey, the new Secretary of State for 
Foreign Affairs, ‘T have never remem
bered so signal a capacity for Parlia
mentary life and so small a disposi
tion for it." Sir Edward was but a boy 
of 22 when he made his maiden speech 
in the House of Commons, but Speaker 
Addington said of hie effort: "He went 
through his performance with an ec
lat which has not been equaled within 
ray recollection." Yet the debutant 
himself declared at the time: "I feel

f/jf

' /' Afor a par- \
i interfere* Wfc

n* XDWAnn enrr.
convinced of my unfitness 
•ult which I detest, which 
with mil my private comfort, and In 
which I only sigh for an opportunity 
ob abandoning It decidedly and for
ever." That was twenty-one years ago. 
He bas never gotten over his distaste 
for politics. He would much rather fish 
or play tednis than take part In the 
rough and tumble of a general elec
tion.

He has succeeded in spite of him
self. He made in excellent under Sec
retary of State for Foreign Affairs In 
the last Liberal Government, and his 
fitness for the higher office, the most 
Important and responsible In the ad
ministration, Is everywhere conceded. 
He Is particularly well qualified for 
diplomatic work. He possesses the art

! = THE FAIR;
370 O congre Street.
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JUST ARRIVED

SHAMROCK LINEN
--------------------------------- *

Large shipment of Paper and Envelopes which 
we will offer on Saturday : 1

I (MJIRE PAPER 
I PACKAGE ENVELOPES

t For lie
We have the above in » white, blue and grey, 

paper wi(l cost you 20c and 25c elsewhere. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

This

j F, C« CUB1TT, Proprietor. S
: W. A. WESTCOTT. |

ployment of ambiguous phrases. He 
always makes his meaning clear and 
says what he. thinks in plains direct 
Saxon. He does not seek out a political 
foe's particular raw spot and dash 
vinegar over It., as Chamberlain, for in
stance, is so fond of doing. He never 
wins a cheer from his friends by 
snatching a loose phrase of an oppo
nent and flipping him in the face with 
R. Consequently he makes no enemies. 
It used to be said of him that he hadn’t 
enough of the fighting spirit—enough 
"devil," as some phrase it—to carry 
him far in politics, but he has disprov
ed that notion, and many have picked 
him out as a probable future Prime 
Minister.

Mary Stuart. \
How did Mary Stuart really look? 

Andrew Izang thinks he knows In 
the Izondon Academy he says, “Mary 
was a tall, lithe beauty with a bright 
pallor of complexion, very delicate, 
thin arched eyebrows, wide apart, a 
lofty brow, bright russet hair, red 
hazel eyes, long and narrow, with 
heavy white eyeballs, a subtle mouth 
with delicate curves, a beautiful chin 
and A rather long, straight noaa."

When a Man Dies.
He was in The Toronto Star office, 

and for some reason of his own was 
«carefully going through the large pile 
of exchanges. After an hour of thlk 
work he remarked to the exchange edi
tor:

"It seems to me that the country 
papers in Ontario devote most of their 
space to publishing obituary notices."

"Why not?" asked the exchange edi
tor, who once published a country 
weekly himself. "Why shouldn't they 
speak well of good citizens who pass 
away—men who were pioneers?"

"Still." the stranger pursued, "there 
must be something more than funerals 
going on. Besides, I saw an item in 
one of these papers—I can’t And it now 
.—but it said something like this, that 
when The average man dies, the loss is 
generally covered by insurance."

With such a person the exchange 
editor naturally declined to hold fur
ther converse.

Wheat Possibilities of Canada.
The British are evidently looking 

forward to the time when Canada 
shall meet all the wheat requirements 
of the Mother Country, sa y a The Phila
delphia Ledger. A Canadian authority 
predicts that If only- ope-fourth of the 
land suitable for cultivation lit, Mani
toba and other Canadian territories 
were planted with wheat and the ave
rage production was equal to that of 
Manitoba for the last ten years the 
total crop would be. sufficient to meet, 
the Canadian demand and the present 
requirements of Great Britain three 
times over. An American wheat expert 
hazards the prediction that Western 
Canada within ten years will be the 
principal source of the European wheat 
supply.

DO NOT MARRY

USELESS GIRLS

V hile Their Sensible Sisters 
Drift Into Spinsterhood

He much has been written and said 
by pe«eUanistic pr.n*>ns on the prone- 
ness of men to marry frivolous, use
less girls, wtile their a tard and sen
sible sisters drill into «{snsterl kxxi. 
tihnit it scents to me time to call t a 
liiaR on n»ch* false doctrine.

Why. if half that is -written cn the 
subject were true, we could expeci 
to find among the wjvesi of our ac
quaintance only shallow paled gada- 
JkiKtli. who d> nothing but dress and 
curl and powder and have a good 
tune. Hut in 19 cases out of 1001 
wiveis are devoted to their homes, 
their liiLsbunds and their children, 
and liivMgh they want to look their 
belt at all times, will relinquish . » 
new, gown or a theatre ticket if thu 
nu ney, U really needed for something 
die. . ------- -1- - ' • ' , ' r r’f-

1 will grant |hcre arc exccjrtion*, 
JiGwcver. Tlhut odd one out o-t the 
100 «» apt to be a silly little» -nrea- 
tttTe with no ideas above dressing 
and! eating and gaiety. Wc rill know, 
olid such, one wnt> will tefusc to 
keep hmive because the duties of a 
hi me- interfere with Iter freedom to 
run about ; wiho ju’stifies her extrava
gance in dress by the remark; "M.y 
butshopd had no business to marry 
me if he didn’t wpnt . to pay Tuij IDjf 
pretty dre^se-a.'’* , , . I »

I say we all know hne suci-. mid ft
i«sf 11 is lone exception which- is picked 
«mit and made muchi of by those* sat
irists who are always trying to prors 
that -the world rs going to- the! dogs. 
But if yciu Will look into the cu.ee 
year will usually find that that mar
riage was th* result of a youthful 
InVe- affair—that it was a boy, who 
nWTiried Um4 butterfly and no* « 
m>m. i i ; . »

Fur men of eapeftienev are soldtxm 
attracted by .such gigls. They have 
seen enough ai Vite world ‘to know 
that a wife tiUUfit ba a helpmate, not 
a dull (to be. adm/med. and they look 
for a |g,irl with qualities uf mind end 
heurt which will fit her to be e.ctm»- 
Riarikv It ie Ihr boy who igeLsi bit. 
the pjtur young fellow, who Wasn't 
learned yet to lobk below, the « wr- 
f.ik-e. He is ejannod by a dimple, a 
brig hi; i-juile wr a coquet liste cast of 
the eye. and ajas, the first tlring(3)e 
knows he fiaids himself chained for 
life to 4i mi Intone. Then someone 
who* pees this tragedy rushes off to 
declare- that men always p.ck out 
«illy,'girls for their wyees. •

II iM»"t trulB, though, and wteat le
rupfne. i* ia in a ^y, an *nsut*,to Oe 
true wive*. Far if men always pick 
dull «ally girls far their waves, then 
alt the wêvtei in the world puist ywo- 
cessariily be wpr.thlesa. . <

™ ♦ a« n MS comparen ^ rçfut|nf or controverting an oppon-
orty-three pounds for well hred «,epnminifg wTOiAni __.■oniv 129 d»vH old \vhv en.w ent 8 *rgumenUt without hurting his only uj days old. Why grow feellnge< Nor u this dus to the em-

WALL PAPERS!
Now is the time for new WALL PAPERS. We 

have the latest designs and very lowest 
- prices. Come and let us give you 

an estimate for your room.
We will convince you 

that you can save 
money by 

buying ~

=Wall Papers Here

25c COPYRIGHTS
have just received a good line, including—

THE HEART OF ROME—Crawford. 
BARBARA LADD—Roberts.

The CONTINENTAL DRAGOON-Stephens 
THE CRISIS—Churchill ; etc., etc.

Ask to see our POST CARD ALBUMS. lye have 
a good assortment.

R. J.SODEN
‘__ 133 HUNTER STREET.



THE X-L TAILORS
---Witt vr rov»t>

Me. 446 George Street
i dnoiw north of Craig's Furniture Kv>r*. 

BRADY FOR SPRING ORDERS. X 
HwmWf ewwin. HritPhftli* %

LUMBER-
an<1 fil lI.DING il.VFKMAL uf att 
kinds Shingles, Scantling. Jowls and 
Bill Stuff. Mouldings, Casings and 
Base, and all kinds of finish.

Boxes and Box Shook».

alf. McDonald estate
Point St. Charles Mill, Peterborough.
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. 5nFgf§B
PROBABILITIES

Moderate westerly winds;’ fine: 
Saturday, freab westerly winds; fine 
moderately, warm.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. FRIDAY. APRIL 20. 1906 TEN CBMT9 PER WEEK

| THE GOLDEN LION STORE |

|ARE YOU SHARING
IN THE BARGAINS

AT FAIR'S FRIDAY RAO SATURDAY SPECIAL SALESF
week sees new opportunities for discerning buyers. Whenever there is a 

"ft M of any article left, ur we secure any particularly good bargain in buying, tue 
r « up for the weekend sale-then mark a price on it that will take it out of the 

|«tere quickly. '
You cannot afford to miss this week-end Bargain offering.

FOR SALE
S®**®9* F ine large llriek House, all modem con* 

v. nlences, good Lit and stable, nicely situ
ated in west end.

S3,4#*—New brick, double bonne, every conveni
ence. The right kind of u purcliase.

S'* 000 to Si.Its Good houses in all localities and 
at all prices. A look at our list will eon 
vince you that we have many real gr*>d 
investments.

LOTS___Pudding I-ota for tstlti in all parts of the

IMPROVED FARMS__*'•' «*'»'«' «mi Vhave a few very fiffe 
fanns on our list, from lfiO to 300 acres, all 
within reasonable distance of the city.

INSURANCE___ Agents for the best and most
, reliable Fire, Life, Aevutenr-itnit
•l»**1 Glass Insurance Companies. Prompt 
af»d careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN 4 SOM
« ifflce Cor. Kimcoe ami George-sTs. Phone 454

W. E. O’BRIEN, Special Agent.

j New Season’s Ginghams and Muslins
À superb showing of Dress Ginghams, Zephyrs, Muslins, etc., all worth a great deal 

•e than we are asking.
Special Week End Sale Prices 10c, 12 1-2c and 15c Yard

Curtain Scrim 8c Yd.
In white, ecru and loulter color, 40 inches 

wide, worth iz}c yard.
Special Week End Sale Price Sc Yard

Window Curtains $1.76
White and cream ground, with pretty stripes 

of contrasting color, a 1 rifle heavier material 
than Madras, regular value $2.50.

Special Week End Sale Price $1.75

SAMPLE TOWELS 19c
Fringed and hemmed, re

gular value up to 40c.
Week End Price 19c

SAMPLE TOWELS 25c
Hemmed and hemstitched 

Huckaback, regular value 
up to 50c.

Week End Price 25c

SAMPLE TOWELS 35c
Hemmed and hemstitched 

Huck and Damask, regular 
value up to ftc:

Week End Price 35c

Dress Goods

I All Wool Marrata 66c.
In colors.navy, myrtle, pearl grey, old rose, 

Awn, cardinal, mulberry and Nile green, 44 
I inches wide, regular value 75c.

Week End Sale Price 55c
--------

Fancy Check Lustre 60c
44 inches wide, a popular goods in navy, 

myrtle, brown and champagne and black and 
white, regular value $1.00 and $1.25.

Week End Sale Price 50c

Children’s Coats arid Reefers $2.60
ao only Children’s Coats, in plain cloths, serges and tweeds, regular value up to $5.00.

Week End Sale Price $2.50 Each

I Ladles’ Rain Coats $3.00 Each
In fawn, grey and Black Cravanette, regular value $5.00 to $10.00.

Week End Sale Price $3.00 Each

I Ladles’ Lustre Shirt Waist Suits $6.00
In htown, blue, black «ml grrtn, r «client quality of Lint re Sicilian, reg. value $7 anil $8.

Week End Sale Price $5.00

Wi

WANTED.
YOUNG I.ADY b> |>tay the plauo from 8 to 1 

o'clock each evening. Also young lady a” 
i DEJKkTRR BROS.Apply to I 3d»3

G
WANTED

OOI> GENERAL SERVANT. 
George Street.

Apply at
3d*3

IMPORTANT

It Is Important when looking for a home or a piece 
of property of any kiud, to be sure to g»*i tile best 
for your money, and we have many nk** places to 
•house from. If you want to buy a house, come aud 
ee us. If you want a building lot, park lot or any
thing in real estate, come ami see ur. If you have 
anything in the real estate line to sell, we will be 
pleased to have it. No trouble to give satisfaction

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Btm-L Phone 12
WM. BELL end C. BLEW ITT. S|wial

WANTED
BLACK SMITHS. Competent and steady men 
B only need apply. Apply Gatehouse t .'ansdtgh 
«era! Electric Company. Mul

G?
C'harki

WANTED.
GOD GENERAL SERVANT. Good wages. 
Apply at Mr. T. E. BRADBt’RTfS resi.tei.ve, 
"nlte street. 3<I92

WANTED.
A DRY GOODS SALESMAN-a good live man 
A with experience. Abu four smart girls. Apply 
Box 18, Review Office. 4d»l

FOR BALE.
* > I NOR CARPET BAI.LH reu.lv lu «reeve. 
I' pi, el SS* Cherlulle Street. . Id

BIO PAY FOR AGENTS
MEN AND WOMEN make handanme wages 

selling our househeld special! im. Every fam- 
Ihr aeeda them. A thoroughly legitimate business. 
You can start witliout a cent of capital. G. MAR
SHALL A CO. l-oodon. Out

Just uni ftnqi
LOST

A PRIL 17ih, on train between Lindsay and Belle- 
A ville or on railway track near Peter boro or at 
Belle ville station, a small brown leather Pocket Hook 
contain lug money (bills), some tickets, etc., tearing 
name, C. M. Copeland. Finder will be rewarded by 
returning same to YJd.C.A., Peterborough. 3d HI

gw Jldvtrtiltrwmti

FOR SALE OR RENT
Farms
Houses

Lots
insurance Good value

LINDSAY * MIGHT
3M 0»»iihit, Pern,, No. S.

W. Mtom.KTuN and R <1. IVKT, Rpreul An-nu

Er
BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS
bedded. Bay»' (in, Ik per Pair : Man' 
•in. St.ee Pair.

Wr have a he Curhrr'n Okivrn we vUl u.ll-heap 
OudÿUi, Ih.^suf all kind. ».

J. J. TURNER A SONS
°-**» Sue*.. Peterborough Telephone» 1 

IX-~- _____ 1366 aud 193

SUMMER TERM
Thk PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhclmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto* will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office Whs from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter si. 

Grocery. *

James R. Bell
THE NEW DE8IBB8

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMERY," 326 George st. $ 

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials.

The Framery
320 Ihorn-St.

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

Massage, 
o 6 p.m.

MISS E. SMITH
r—— . mM'JSSU
Address 543 Water Street. Hours 9 am.

Of Pittsburg, P»-, is prepared to give nMention to

GET YOUR WHEELS

CLEANED and REPAIRED

BEFORE THR RUSH at
Hetherel s Cycle Works

m led ns Biller Sired.
Agent fir “ PERFECT" BICYCLES

Spring Suits

The right place to get the right Cloths 
cut in right style and made up rigfit at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brock St. 

Clothes Cleaned. Proceed 
led Repaired

WEDDING

RINGS

While the plainest of all Rings, they 
are the most important and the most 
constantly worn. Hence the desira
bility of having them well and comfort
ably proportioned. All Schneider’s 
Rings are.

ur Wedding Rings are of Solid 18-k 
Gold, and range from $4.00 to $12.00.

Schneider
Reliable Jewelle|. 381,,George St.

Issuer or Marriage Licenses.

MUSIC

• «.

GETTING FLAMES UNDER CONTROL
SECTION OF CITY MAY YET BE SAVED

Conflagration in San Franciscoüt Last Yielding the Per 
sistent Efforts of Plucky Firemen in Desperate 

; .. ; i. Fight For Supremacy.
Important Measures For Relief Being Taken—

Large -Subscriptions Received—Leland 

Sandford University Badly Shattered—In

surance Companies Preparing to Pay 

Millions—Cliff House Reported to Have 

Tumbled Into Sea.

8f«*eial to the Review.
New York, April ‘JO.—A WesterneUnion bdlletib . timed 9.45, Sun Fran- 

cisco time, Mat,,, that III. ftqnMfl ate yielding to the persistent efforts 
of the ffremen. It is now thought that the section of the cit, north of 
Market and west of a point at Oct a via and Market streets, on an ir
regular line to Vaunese and Broadway may be saved.

MEASURES OF RELIEF.
Portland. Ore., April 20- The Southern Pacific last night, started a 

special train of 26 cars for San Francisco, carrying 10 physicians, 20 
trained nurses and 9.000 pounds of provisions. 26 mure cars will start to-

■IMm

RUPERT CLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water

TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garda )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Manic, Peterborough.

A SERIOUS SITUATION 
San Francisco, April 20.—Main fire 

has reached Octavia street aud going 
at fa,«jt rate. At midnight it had 
started fresh on south end of the 
line of fire and burning fast. Fire 
will make clear sweep as far as Gol
den Gate Park.

FATE OF CLIFF HOUSE.
San Francsico, April 20.—The re

port that the famous Cliff House has 
toppled into the sea, cannot be. ver
ified and is probably untrue. In the 
confusion it is imp<*asible^y> get (o, 
the. place.

Los Angeles, April 20. —Late re
ports last show that Brawley Cliff 
suffered loss by Wednesday's earth
quake, there originally stated.

Cleveland, April 20.—Brown & Co., 
brokers, have received a despatch say
ing there has been an earthquake 
at Honolulu. The shock lasted six 
minutes, the report a ays, and but lit
tle damage .was done.

DAMAGE TO UNIVERSITY.,
San Francisco, April 20.—The fol

lowing signed statement was furn
ished by Press .Iordan, of Leland 
University ; "The earthquake did 
great damage to the buildings of 
Sanford University. Only two deaths, 
one a student, J. A. Hanna, of Brad-

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON

Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terme, eto^ address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muele. Peterborough

MR. GILBERT MARKLE
yrou* rolowt and teacher,

an»l Honor Gradual#* of Toronto Conservatory of 
Music. For terms, etc., add met Peterborough 
Conservatory of Music.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND eWADVATfc OP

CARL FAELTEN, Piano (New Keglaad 
PROP. O'NEIL, Voice !(m^bS2h. 
FREDERICK B0SC0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Porterais, *c„ apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock-st.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc, tsjral Cell. ^AOrJae 1st», Esf.)

Professor of the Orgkn, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint. 

Rictirts Pupils.
OPI.B Recital», Concerta. At Homes 
Fof term, apply, W Unies Si.. Peicrberssgk

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW'S CHURCIL

TEACHER Piano, Voice Culture, Harmony and 
Composition. Special attention given to both 

advanced pupils and beginners. Pupils prepared 
for examinations and «Wrens in music. For terms 
apply to Residence and Studio. 21? Met ton ne I *.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Church,
Gives lessons on Piano to «tegmnera and advanced 
gjigUa. ^AJw> imi Pipe Organ, Harmony, Theory and

, ___ _.
Orchestrât practice, Friday at 8 p.m. Bn 
Saturday at 230 pan. Address Box 1036

the Studio, 264 Kubidgb-Bt 
*m>o da*

Mifiwr

ford, Pa., and a fireman.
The buildings that were wrecked 

are the Memorial Church, the New 
library, the gymnasium, the memor
ial arch and the power house. Many 
buildings of the outer quadrangle 
were seriously damaged as well as 
some of the shops. The Chemistry 
building, Encina hull, and the inner 
quadrangle are practically uninjur
ed. The damage, will approximate 
four million dollars. The books col
lections and apparatus are not great
ly damaged.

MISLEADING REPORTS,.
V(Specials to J. R. Heintzx& Co.)

{Nei^Vork, 12 boon.—E. H. Hurri- 
anan1&^^l just received, the following 
from 11 b^BLVyfeihingtan office : “The 
mayor of ?l|jL Francisco ha*» tele
graphed P Pressent Roosevelt that 
the fire is now uinier control. About 
half the city destroyed. Not the 
whole city.”

A similar despatch is said to have 
been received from Mayor Schmitz, 
huit in view of its conflict with ■all 
tihe news gathered by the press assa* 
orations and telegraph companies,

, well us the buiktins of the .war tie-

purlmenTi the ch was , vrd-
ed gienera I ly as a forgery or the pro- 
diucti of a highly nervous and upsed 
person. The latent. Associatetl Presn 
despatch states that the fire is still 
raging along the bay, now, wiping 
oui the large warehouses.

WHARVES ARE SAFE.
Washington, 12.10 p.m. —* General 

FHmston wires that ihe ferry build- 
ng -and wharves to the north of 
Market str<K2t are intact and ouit oa 
dunger. The ferry is running ixgu- 
•àrly-To Oakland. Raiiroads have es- 

'tublished their-off ices in the ferry 
building. Trains are now running 
regularly via., Stockton to the east 
and the north.

BRITISH INSURANCE LOSSES!
LONDON,. APRIL 20, (Bulletin) - 

IT IS ESTIMATED HERE IN 
WELL-INFORMED INSURANCE CIR
CLES THAI THE BRITISH COM
PANIES ARE INVOLVED IN THE 
SAN FRANCISCO FIRE LOSSES TO 
THE EXTENT OF ABOUT £50,000,000 
IT IS BELIEVED THAT THE 
WHOLE AMOUNT WILL BE 
PROMPTLY MET.

TO PRESERVE ORDER.
Washington, D. <X, April 20.—For 

Che poM-pose of preserving ordex. and 
a-wisting in the work of relief at <San 
Favaicisco, the War Department has 
ordered two battalions of the*20ih in
fantry and the 2nd Squadron of the 
14(bh Oavaiyy to that city from Mont-

Seeding is General in
The Surrounding Country

Seeding is in full ewing in thetsur- 
rounding country. The warm, dry 
weather of the past few days 'has 
dried the laud rapidly und put it in
to gpod shape for cultivation. Mr. 
Joe. Crowe, the Warsaw stage dri

ver .stated to-day that farmers along 
the road leading from here to Wat- 
aartv were busily engaged ploughing, 
cultivating and seeding. This is con
siderably earlier than last year, when 
seeding was not general nntil the 
first of May.

FIVE CENT WHISKEY 

LIKELY BE

At a meeting of the committee to 
dLraW iup a schedule of bar charges, 
held at the National this morning, it 
wus decided .but tliero would be no 
more five cent whiskey, and also 
tihtot Canadian and Imported sealed 
goods would be fifteen o.-nts or two 
lor twenty-five cenU^ and that 
Canadian draught goods be ten cents

WILL

THING OF THE PAST

or three for twenty-five cents und 
imported draughts be ten cents 
It w»aa also decided that ten cents 
be charged single or double vehi
cles for shed room.

These were the most important of 
the changes suggeot.d by the com
mittee, und they will go into fqroj if 
passed by the Licensed Victuallers As
sociation, which met«ts on Monday,

erey, Cali . t \ « ' ' ! f •.

INSURANCE MEN ACTIVE.
London, April 20. — An urgency 

meeting of the officials of tiro 
various insurance companies hd« been 
culled to take common action regard
ing the payment of the San Francisco 
claims. >, » , [ ; , •

I
UNDER CONTROL.

Washington, 1.30 p.m., April 20 — 
General F.unsVon wires that the lire 
in San Franoisco is now partially un
der control. The president desig
nated Secretary Metcajf, a« his per
sonal representative to visit &in 
Franoisco immediately and ascertiin 
what aid the Government coir ycn-

BETTKU OUTLOOK.
WasiiingifOn, 1.40 p.m., April 20.— 

General Funsfon reports lire stopped 
•at! Franklin street, and fire situation 
is better. , Region west of Market 
street, Vannes* and Broadway, and 
north of Market street will probably 
be saved.

« SUPPLIES ARK ARRIVING.
■New York, 2 p.m.—-Soubh of 'Market 

street, the fire has passed to west -of 
Dolores street, but north of Markut 
the entire line is under control. From 
tihe entire lino is under control from 
about Fillmore and Market on an ir
regular line -to Vauueas and Broad- 
wuy.

The region of the city west of this4 
line, and north of Market wiJU pro
bably be saved.- Weather continues 
fine. ...

Supplies are arriving and the sitü- 
a'tion appears a little better than 
w'as anticipated Ut daybreak. Will 
keep you advised of progress.

LIBERAL SUBSCRIPTIONS 
New York, April 20.—The Standard 

Oil Co. has duplicated John D. Rocke
feller's subscription of $100,000 to
sufferers in California. 
ll--------- j■— ■ —i!— *—‘-jj! p$,rri

Goods You Want
When You Want Them 

At Interesting Prices1

DREDGINGS USED 

TO FILL UP HOLES
The work of filling in the big water 

bole, which is about a quarter or an 
acre in extent, to the south-east of 
the Peterborough Cereal Company’s 
works, was begun to-day. The dredg
ings from the river are being used, 
and soon this hitherto unsightly spot 
will be a thing of the past. . «

NOT SUFFICIENT REASON
* Id the Ed&or of The Review. «

air,—1 see by yesterday’s local pa
pers that the delays in turning out the 
carts was caused by the fact that (the 
standpipes were not ready. l*he stand 
<pi pees ought to know, better byt this 
time., and be .ready. One would imag
ine thud the old chestnut has been 
trotted out too often. Having done 
duty for so inuny years It is time* So 
give, the o4d nag a re«t. Huw would 
it dp for an exouke *iext year Wo adefg 
the eoliliqifir of I>T, Slieord a# car
tooned in last evening’’^ News (laron- 
to), and say. ‘Thnfouzid the dust ! Wd»y 
<k>epn’t it keep down until. I study 
out scene rie-w way of disposing of it P’ 
The Cart 1% the reroiesneqs of pur 
ctmncil is indefensible. . J]

Tows, «de-, ' |
li(I " 1 - COMMON PENSE.

SlPiriY », 1908, ! t ,

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—Tht work of putting « new corn

ice on and repairing the front of 
the building occupied by W. Darn- 
ley, Hunter street, was begun to-day,

—At the meeting of the Ivadies’ 
Literary, Association of Ft. Peter’s 
1A.S. on Fnidhy. April JO.h, Miss 
L. Deannard will be the » essayist of 
the evening.

—There wa,s only one lone drunk in 
the police court this morning. Henry 
Waters was charged with being drunk 
and disorderly In a public place. Be 
pleaded guilty Smd was Ïined~f2~ or 
ten jayp in gaol. He took the latter 
as he did not have .the whenewithal.

THE MERCHANTS THANKED
The Committee in charge of the 

Tern pit of Fame desire to express 
thanks to Messrs. A. W. Cressmau, 
Robert Fair A Co* Richard Ball A 
Soa and Thos. Barrie, for their kind
ness in^ providing gratia material tor 
decoration and other purposes n 
connection wUb the presentation.

DIED
CAREW.—At Norwood;" Winnipeg, 

April 20tb, 1906, Mr* lia?id L. Carew, 
formerly Mias Sara Lush, l«f Peter- 
boTpugh. _ ? .. « ,

That’s the pith of the retail business to-day. 

Every item here is à “ wanted now” item. We 

can supply your every demand.

Cream Dress Goods

We fort»* the Me demand tor Cream Dress Fabrics, and 
just as we made a •• scoop" on Preys surlier 11 the 
seasdn, jus* so we will make a hit with our stock of 
Or am Dress Materials. Here ere a lew only what we
show :

CEEAM 8EHQE8 

ET0MIMD8 

VEIL1HQ8 

VOILES

CA8HMEKE8 
WOOL TAFFETAS

PANAMAS

ABMÜBES

CBBPB DE CHENE EOLIENNES
M0HAIKS and Many Others

Prices 25c to $1.50

Ft

t®!?d

New
Millinery
Mist Smith has just 

returned from stteed- 

ing the Sowed Milli

nery Openings, and 

at celleeted the 

■ATTIEST and LAM

EST assortment ef 

strictly Mew Millinery 

ever shewn in the city

Special Sale of Carpets

|| This is “BARGAIN WEEK”
II in fiur Carpet Department

New Coats and Saits
New Northwey Suite end Coets 
—every large elect feet re-
ce!»#d

If Many reduced fines. VERT SPECIAL

/
THE STORE THAT NEVER OtSAEfOMUS
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T. Popham McCullough
M D, F.VC, EAR, NOSE and THBOAT. OffK% 

Rerouted U) 166 Bmck Street, Peterborough.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR ORADIATK TORONTO UVlTEItflHT 

MJIC.R, (KeglaiH IXR.CP. I>m<i<.n 
—258 King street- 'Phone 55|.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MJLCA, (Eogtond. I.RCf , fLonrirmi offke- 

Beroham St., n**ur Hunter Si., rant, Peterborough, 
Ont TeleplH.ue No «1.

gratal

DR. R. F. MORROW
haster of dental‘forgery. and u«m

Medalist, HD,C.R Office—In hiÿ oht stand 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
and Bimoue Street». . . . /

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OP t'flicAGO COLTEtlB of Dental 

Surge.,0# . also <•( Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Tonrotv: <»ffii^-t urner ;rf limiter and 
Georgs ate., over Macdonald's drug store. ,Phone
Ns. 73.

I'e*1
R. E. WOOD

BAkRlSTER, SOLICITOR. El. ' ifllc In tfii 
Rank of tV.niiiMTir Ruiidiug. Money to I»an.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in tin Supreme Court 

Mr <>ffkv<- Hunter rtreél, lirai surira west of

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, F.i^ nflk-elr.t| 

Huntei street, two «toons west of Poel ()flk-e,l‘etei - 
Ih«rough. Monsy to Lmx.

HALL & HAYES
■ARHlSTEHS, SOI.H'ITORN and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
EagUsh Vtourvb Money to 1-oan at the lowest
rates of interest.

f. *. O BALL LOUIS U. HATES

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hall) 
1ARRWTKRS,'SOLICITORS, Etc., Peterborough 

Ubl OWce—Corner of Hunter and Water Sts. 
over Bank of Comment*.

a. B. Ball. b. w. uido. w. a. davidson

BDMISON A DIXON
BARRISTER.*!. SOLICITORS, Etc OSlr. in Clni- 

tuuS Block, corner of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dickson's store.

DEMHSTOUN, PECK & KERR
BARRISTERS; SOLICITORS. NOTARIES. Etc..

4M Water Street, Peterborough.
* a. M*'a. r. ». KKPR. R. M. DBNNISYOCN

Jfrrhiltrturf

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITFCT, Kite, 17? Wellington street, King» 

•on, Ont. All orders promptly attended to arid 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER * RENNET
BARRISTERS SOLICITORS, Kti-, W V« 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 11H.

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms, u

B. M.BOOM. J. W. BENNKT

BANK OF MONTREAL
EaUblUh 1817. Scad Office, MeelreaL

Capital Paid Up 111.400,000
KMwrve Fund  lO.Onn.OUU
Undivided Profit Ttll.rWi

RAVINOR BANK DEPT. Interest allowed on .k- 
poaits of fl 1*1 and upjrard « current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

K. EARDLEY-WILMOT
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

■bad OFFICE, 437 George St., Peterbnrouf k

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - . -

• $1,000,000 00 
5504)00 00

* DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

3\ MER CENT, per annum paid 
a »dde4 to the Principal twice a year 
22 on deposit* of One Dollar a

Mfvarda,
An account may be opened at any time 

wUh $1.00, interact accruing from the date 
ef dapoait to date of withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
Aÿoaitora,U>cludiiig checking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES leaned in .uni of Doe 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for period» 
of from one to 6 years. Half yearly 
—Bpona attached, representing interest at 
I0UR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-ln-Council. Executors 
wl Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
la the Debenture» of thie Company.

The (iersrnmsnt also aocepU the Con 
paBV*a debentures as eecuritiee te be deposit 
ed by Fire and Life Insurance Companies 
doing bueiaees ia Canada,

•MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current
rate of interest.

For further information apply to

W. G. MORROW,

VVood

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut- 
tine and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cu 
and split any length or size

A. McDONALD Estate

Tumors Conquered
WiihoutOperations

Unqualified Success of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound in Cases of Mrs. Fox and MIm Adams.

l '

Fannie Fox Hinluef/aAd*

One of the greatest triumph» of Lydia 
K. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compotmtl \e 
tije conquering of woman's dread enemy,

So-called “ wamlering pains ” may 
come from its^arly stages, or the presence 
of danger may be made manifest by vx- 
cesHive monthly periods accompanied 
by unusual pain extending from the 
abdomen through the groin and thighs.

If you have mysterious pains, ii there 
are indications of intlamiiial ioit. ulccration 
or displacement, don’t wait for time to 
confirm your fears and go through the 
horrors of a hospital operation ; secure 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound at once and begin its use and 
write Mrs. Pink ham of Lvun, .Mass., 
for advice.

Head thep£ strong letters from grateful 
women who have been cured :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham (First Letter.) -

“In looking over your book f see that 
your medicine cures Tumors. 1 have been 
to a doctor and he tells me I have a tumor. 1 will be more than grateful if you can 
help me, as 1 do so dread an operation." — 
Fannie D. Fox, Bradford, Pa.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham (Second Letter.)“1 take the liberty to congratulate you on 
the success 1 have had with your wonderful 
nn*iliijn(>. __

“ Eighteen months ago my |«eriods 
stopped. Shortly alter I felt so badly t sub
mitted to a thorough examination by a phy 
slcian, and was told thavl had a tumor uti- :----------- --—-------------tumor and
would have to undergo an operation.

“ 1 soon after read ope of your advertise
ments and decided to give Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound a trial. After 
taking five bottles as directed, the tumor is 
entirely gone. 1 liave again been examined

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vigelabl* Ceapond ;

by the .physician and he says I have no 
signs of a tumor now. It has also brought 
my period» around «nice more; ami 1 am 
ehtirely^WelL 1 shall never lx? without a 
bottle of- Lydia Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound in I fie house.”—Fannie D. Fox, 
Bradford, Pa.

Another Case of Tumor Cured by 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com-

llear Mrs. Pinkluun:*—
“About three year» ago I bad intense 

pain m my stomach, with vnunps ami 
raging headaches. The doctor prescrihetl 
lor nie, hut finding that 1 did not get any 
letter he examined me and/touty surprise, 
declared I had a tumor.

"1 fell sure that it meant my death 
warrant, and was very disheartened, f 
spent baud red of dollars in doctoring, but 
the trtinor kept growing, till the doctor said 
that nothing but an operation would save 
me. Fortunately l corrtSponded with my 
aunt in the New England States, who advised 
toe to try Lydia h. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound before submitting to an oper
ation, and I at once started taking a regular 
treatment, finding to my great relief that 
my general health began to improve, and 
alter three months I noticed that the tumor 
had re<lneed in size. 1 kept on taking the 
Compound, and in ten months it had entire
ly disappeared without an operation, and 
using no wfedicine but Lydia K. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable ( ompound. and words fail to 
express how grateful I am for the good it 
has done me.”—Miss Luellu Adams, Colon
nade Hotel, Seattle^ Wash.

f^uch umpieBtionable testimony proves 
tlie value of Lydia. K. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound, and should give confi
dence and hope to every sick woman.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all ailing women 
to write to her at Lynn, Mass., for advice.

1 Weean’s Remedy for Woman's Ills.

THE UNGALLANT HOUSE «URDER WITH AN AXE.

Ased Hi*

Denies Votés to Women in Par
liamentary Elections.

REPLY OF STRATHCONA
Does Not Reveal “Man Behind" 

North Atlantic Trading Co.

dead In her apartments, 118 Shuter 
street, yesterday at noon. She had been 
employed as a bookkeeper for the Sing
er Manufacturing Co., and had left 
tfi*re on Wednesday afternoon com
plaining of being ill. Coroner Orr Is- 
Investigating.

1 Fire at Oifiemee.
Urnemee. Apr)! 20.—The

His Lordship Sends the Names of the 
Persons Named as Subscribers to the 
Memorandum and Articles of Asso
ciation, and Gives Some Other In
formation—H. R. H. Prince Arthur 
Visits House and Holds Reception.

Ottawa, April 20—The House was 
only In session a short time yesterday 
afternoon. Prince Xffhtir entered the 
chamber at ten minutes after three and 
occupied a scat on the floor at the right 
of the speaker, lie wore the uniform 
of his regiment, the Seventh Hussars. 
During his stay the House was occu
pied with receiving petitions for the 
better observance of the L *rd'tr Day. 
At 4 o’clock the prince he'd an Infor
mal reception In the Senate chamber, 
and members of both Houses were pre
sented.

Strathcona Replies.
At the meeting of the public ac

counts committee yesterday W. Cory,de
puty minister of the interior, read the 
following cablegram from Lord Strath
cona:

“In reply to your cablegram of the 
7th Inst., the persons named as sub
scribers to the memorandum and 
articles of association of the North 
Atlantic Trading* Ço. and- hpJdlug one 
'share each âre: Edward Saln.^bury, ho
tel proprietor, London; Alfred H. Alex
ander, engineer, and John A. Randall, 
articled clerk, both of Oheswlck; Geo. 
T. H. Downey, Palmeil Park, East 
-Sheen, solicitor's clerk: Henry James 
Whitman, builder, Oheswlck; John H. 
S. Thomson, Epsom,% chartered secre
tary; Chan. Guy Underwood, Acton, so
licitor's clerk. The solicitor of the 
company 4s E. A. Alexander. Essex 
street. Strand. The capital of the com
pany is 3.000 pounds sterling in 1,000 
shares, £ 10 each.

*'I am endeavoring to get list of 
shareholders and the amount actually 
subscribed and paid up. The company 
was incorporated In the Island of 
Guernsey as the North Atlantic Trad
ing Co., Limited, registered June 3. 1905, 
and certificate registration dated Greef- 
fe, Guernsey. June 4, 1905. Memoran
dum of association states registered of
fice company situate Island Guernsey. 
Director, J. Gluck; managing director, 
H. Pheifel; Secretary Kohan, business 
office, 92 Damrack, Amsterdam. Mem
orandum of association will be mailed 
by Campania 14th.”

International Waterways.
—The report of the Canadian section 
of the International Waterways Com
mission was issued yesterday. It cov
ers a good deal of ground — or rather 
water — but contains very few specific 
recommendations.

------------------ -- Bradburn
'House was discovered to be on fire yes
terday morning at 4 o’clock. Inmates 
had to five in their night clothes. 
Houses across the street were In dan
ger. but the fire was confined to the 
hotel building Loss $6.000; insured.

Too Loyal For That.
Buffalo, April 20—Malcolm Allen, a 

Canadian, who applied for American 
naturalization here yesterday, declined 
to foreswear allegiance to King Ed
ward and was rejected.

Drowned In S?wer Hole.
Petrolea, April SU —The two-year-old 

son of John Hulling ahead, Jr., was 
drowned by falling into an open sewer- 
hole yesterday. 4

Only Eight M. P. P.'s Voted For the 
Bill—Nurses’ Bill Was Discussed 
and Took Up Considerable of the 
Time of the House—Will Be Con
sidered Again and Likely to Be 
Amended.

Toronto, April 20.—Once again was 
the familiar bill of Mr. Smith (Peel) 
to give Widows and spinsters qualified 
to vote in municipal elections the right 
to vote in Parliamentary contests, giv
en its quietus in the Legislature yes
terday, being snowed under on division. 
After some debate, the vote was taken. 
It was defeated by 66 to 8. The ayes 
were Auld, HI slop. Smith (Peel), 
Thompson (Wentworth), Currie, Mc
Mullen, Racine. M-cDougalt.

The competition of prison* labor with 
free labor was discussed ort Mr^Han
na's motion to ratify contracts with 
E. C. Taylor for the manufacture of 
weodenware at thé Central Prison.

Hon. Mr. Willoughby, in moving, as 
chairman of the special committee 
that dealt With the nurses' bill, that 
the graduate bill be held over as some 
important bodies had^sked to be heard 
drew some words of c^tix'lsm from Mr. 
Crawford antT Mr. "Gamey. In reply 
to these dissentient members, the Pre
mier said there should be no delay, but 
that Dr. Willoughby was to be, com
mended for wishing to allow other 
bodies to be heard. The bill was held 
over to hear tho deputations

At six o'clock Premier Whitney mov
ed. seconded by Mr. Ross, the sym
pathy of the Legislature for the people 
of San Francisco.

Mr. Graham asked the Attorney-Gen
eral if a promise hud "been g4ven to 
President Phillips of the York Loan 
that he would not be prosecuted 4f 
certain assets were handed over.

Mr.- Foy said negotiations bad been 
in progress and the department had 
promised Shart if restitution were made 
due consideration would be given, but 
no promise of immunity had been given.

Third Readings.
The following bills were read a third 

time:
Respecting the Town of Galt (Pattln- 

son); respecting the Sao Paulo Tram
way CO. (Crawford).

Hon. Dr. Reaume withdrew his bill 
respecting colonization roads. It would 
be remembered next year, he said.

Principle Accepted.
At the evening session the nurses' bill 

was again taken up. Mr. Harcourt de
sired to know the intention of the

After some further discussion, the 
Premier said it was the Intention of 
the Government tq9gttq.1v the bill to go 
through If it was the wish of the Hoirs?*. 
He ;did not see why the ebrrimittee 
could not rise and report progress, and 
then It could be decided later to «end It 
back to the special committee. Since 
he had come into the House he had been 
handed a Hst of objections to the Mil.

Finally, on the suggestions of Mr. 
Harcourt, the committee accepted 
clause one of the bill and then rose 
This ensures further consideration at a 
latéP pwlotL ----------------------------- ------------

Maniac Farm Hand Kills 
Working Comrade.

— .Idndaar... April 20.—-An Insane man's 
sudden frenzy of anger lia s ‘ resuTTPtî- tn > 
a murder near Klrkfleld.

Two men named Miller and Dillon 
were in the employ of a farmer named | 
John McNulty, who^ lives about four 
miles north of the village. At an early 
hour Wednesday morning McNulty 
gave the men directions to cut wood 
near the house. He then went to the 
barn to feed hie cattle, and when he 
returned to the house later he found 
Dillon, who showed him the dead body 
of Miller, who had a terrible wound in 
his chest, caused by an axe, lying on 
the ground.

“Why did you do it?” asked the hor
rified farmer of Dillon, but. the latter, 
who appeared dazeJ and stupid, fnade 
no reply and walked into the house and 
laid down.

He was shortly afterwards arrested 
by a county constable on the informa
tion ot McNulty.

The only motive that can be assigned 
for this terrible crime is angrr^on the 
part of DDlon, who thought that Miller 
Intended td get blm ovit of his job.

It was but a short time ago that Dil
lon was brought before a magistrate 
on a charge of insanity, but, owing to 
the lack of evidence necessary to com
mit him to an asylum, he was UbenflN-d. 
Dillon is a man of about 50 years of age.

FATALITIES AT COBOURG.

A Pure and Wholesome 

ftatuFed Spirit.

Mixed with Soda it makes a very 
refreshing and invigorating beverage

KELP THE CAPSULES, THEY ARB VALUABLE.

BOIV1N. WILSON <& CO., Montrent

Cheese»-Firm " and unchanged; receipts. 
2W7.

Kggs—Steedy; receipt*, 27,321; state. 
Pennsylvania and nearby fancy, good to 
choice, l»Vàe to 20c:,,tlo. mixed extra. 10c 
to 20c; western firsts. I8e: do . eecfiflida. 
17Vav to 17%v; southerns, 16c to 18c.

Collapse of Framework Kills One. Man, 
Badly Injures Second.

Cobourg, April 20.—The body of Jas. 
Kearns was found in the creek run
ning about a mile back of the town 
yesterday. He was a man about sev
enty years of age. It Is supposed 
Kearns slipped off the culvert.

While removing the frame of the 
Cobourg rink last evening, a serious 
accident occurred, which resulted in 
the death of one man and perhaps fat
al injury to another. Edward Terry 
and Norman Purser were engaged in 
pulling a rope fastened to one of the 
girders, when the whole structure col - 
lapsed Instantly killing Terry and 
breaking Purser’s shoulder besides in
juring him internally. Coroner Elliott 
•has ordered an inquest.

Terry, who was twenty-four years 
old. leaves a wife and two children.

RESTITUTION.

Four Years In FNmitentiary.
Ptcton, April 20.—At the spring As

sizes yesterday, Judge Britton sentenc
ed Frank Nelson to four years at Klng-

—The first sterftXU' down ( he Trent 
w.is Mr. Douglas Simpson’s jafiht,, 
which made the trip îrom Binluall 
to Hatting* <Kh Wednesday i f last 
.week Thi,s is an early opening of 
navigation on these waters. The 
Rainbow,, awiiftl bv Mr. F Ru r-

ston penitentiary. The jury brought in madt | fi, Slf„, lri|l Wk TueHfcly
a verdict of manslaughter. Nelson, who ^ w<,vk ‘ r >
Is only seventeen years of age, was &r- «.!_»■ av*
rested a few weeks ago for shooting 
Mrs. Sarah Brown, an old lady through 
the lungs from the effects of which 
she died a feW days later. He was wil
fully reckless in the handling of a small 
rifle on a public road.

Wood’s fhortiodlML

Young Woman Found Dead. 
Toronto, April 20.—Madge McNicholI,

who «une Iron* near Qait. was found

«rain XVurry. Knit*ion*. 
mnlorrkora, Lffix ts of Abuse or
kxt^esa, all of which Lui to Conauiuption, 
Infirmity, Imam tyand 3ier rlv gr»—
U per pkâ.. mx for S^ Use will pleai 

Bold by all druggists or /uail

J

BASEBALL THURSDAY.

Nttlloiiai League Gurnee.
I’ittstmrg - R U E.

PlMvln.rg........... O (I 11 I 01) 1 O 0— 2 fi 3
Clncliiiiett .. . .0 10 2 0 0 1 v 4— 8 14 3

ItaHerics While, Smith ..... . ï’arilî’b:
liafonl and Phelps. I m pires Klein aud 
t’arpciher. AtteinJauve—4l<>5.

At t'hiv*go— RUE
Chicago............. 1 U o o n 0 0 0 9 — 1 » 3
St. Lolls ...........O 1 0 3 0600 O- 4 fi 1

Batterie* Reulhavii. Reeln* and Moruu;
Taylor and Grady. L’mplre Johnston- 

At inilladelphla R |) g
JBuetnn .................OO001 <H> <) 0— 1 7 3
I’bfisdeiphjn ...OO O j» v 3 o 1 -x 4 7 l

B.atterh s Llptleman a mV Nedham:
Sparks and Itooiu. Umpire--O'Da y

At Br.MJklju R.H K
Ne\> York .........0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 8—5 H 4'
Brooklyn .. , .«> 0 0 t 0 5 2 0 x— 8 12 3

Batteries Tarler. Fergus»n aud Breanti- 
ban: Scan la u and Herg-u Umpire* Con
way and Ettuiltr. Attcudaui-»* 5800.

Amerlenn l^agiir Score*.
At Philadelphia R.H H.

Washington ....01 1053 04) 1 11 ],"» 2
Phllaiteiphla ...30 L5 1 O o o o 10 14 3

Batteries HudlroiT. Sturkeil, Patten,
Hey don and KJttndge: Plank. i\*gvrt.
Waddefi. Power» and Si-hrmk. Umpire - 
O’lxmghtln. Atleodkiwe—lOW).

At Detroit- H H E.
Detroit...........*02000100 1— 3 *8* 6
Chicago ...............O 0 0 0 o O O 1 0—» 1 fi 0

Bnllerles iMmovàn and Warner; Smith 
aud Sutilvnn. Umpires -Hurst and Con
nor. Attenduuoe—ItfiOO.

At Boatou (moruliig gamei R.H.Ff,
Boston n..................2 0 OOOO 0 0 s— 2 8 1
New Y'ork ......... 0 U (1 U U O o o iu u 0 2

Batteries—TannehHI and Peterv»fi; Ckes- 
bro, Klelnuw aud McGuire. Umpires—
Sheridan and Evans, Attendam»—12,125,
—At Boston (aftermmn game)— 1LH K

Bouton................... 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 7 i
New York .. . .V U u I (Ht U 0 O- 18 3

Batteries- Young and Graham; Newton 
Iieiwr and Kiel now. .Umpires Sberltlan 
and Evans. Attendance--*27,287.

At 8t. Ixiuis- R H E
St. Inouïs............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 O 0— 1 5 4

.. .20101001 o- 5 o _ _     _
B<,<oomldered 'that Benn.tt wu the Iradr. 

..d BU.UW, Lu,pire -Lauuolly. ------, of the gln< and Mnt duwn for
years. James Hunter and John Crosby 
were sent down for eight years each.

.a)

Phillips Turns Over $106,000 to York
Loan Co. Liquidators—Committed 

For Trial—Out on Bail.
Toronto, April 20.—"Within two min

utes after Joseph Phillips signed an or
der turning over $50.016 in stock in the 
Toronto Life to the liquidators of the 
York Loan, he was committed to trial 
by Magistrate Denison.

Later In the evening he was allowed 
bail under two sureties of $2-,560 each 
furnished by Andrew M. Hobberlin and 
John Hudson and himself In $5,000.

Among the shares turned over to the 
liquidators were those held In the 
names of Burt, the Hudsons, Joan Mc
Cann and Mrs. Sauter. It leaves the 
Hudson girls with-only sixty shares of 
Toronto Life stock in their possession. 
These were actually purchased with 
cash. Burt also turned In the amount 
of the overwriting commission given 
him by Phillips and Invested in Toron
to Life stock.

Another of the turnover*? made by 
Phillips were The National Monthly, 
bnd The Canadian Monthly. The Liszt 
Piano Co. has been In the hands of the 
liquidators for the past week.

The value of the Toronto Life stock 
Is placed at $50.000, The National 
Monthly, $6.500. and the Hast Plano Co. 
$50,0<y>. making a total of $106.000 turn
ed over by Phillips for the benefit of 
the shareholders in the York Loan.

Phillips was photographed and the 
BertilHon measurements taken.

Magistrate R. E. Kingsford was pre
sent at the jail last night when Phil
lips was allowed out under bonds to 
appear on May 8, when the sessions be
gin, or whenever called upon.*

Went on a Drunk With $1,700.
Detroit, April 20.—Robert J- Tilley, a 

young farmer from Essex, Ont., report
ed at police headquarters yesterday 
that he was robbed Wednesday night 
of seventeen hundred dollars cash, the 
proceeds of the sale of hie farm Wed
nesday. Tilley says be went on a 
“drunk” with a man he knew and a 
man he didn't know.

What Colds 
Lead To.

NOT TIIE LUNGS ONLY, DUT EVERY 
ORGAN IN THE BODY IN DAN

GER FROM NEGLECTED 
COLDS.

DR. CHASE S l\MP 

LINSEED AND 
TURPENTINE

Most people know that such ail
ments as pneumonia ap<l cgohuiii pi ion 
have their beginning in a cold, but 
all do not realize filial other vital or
gans of the body are almost equally 
liable.

Not infrequently colds settle ou the 
Ï i vc 1 oF ttdliey k, r a using-#eriautudjM- 
ense of these organs.

Ill other cases colds hang on until 
the system is run down und exhaust
ed, and so left in a fit state to fail 
prey to contagious diseases.

The only safe way is to speedily 
get rU} of all colds before they be
come. fastened on the .system.

,—This can bv best accomplished by 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Byrup of Liu- 
seed and Turpentine. . (

This medicine has come .to be con
sidered indispensible in the .home ns 
a cure for colds, bronchitis, croup, 
asthma and whooping cough.,

Mr. John Claik, coachman. Port 
Hope, Onh„ writes ‘‘living exposed 
to ail sorts of weather; 1 ( rvque.nt- 

ly catch cold. Lae»t. .wontier I was Mi 
bad with a cold that I could >uot 
speak above a whisker, and 
had great pains In the chest. At 
last i feared it would develop into 
consumption if ’ I did not succeed 
in getting proper treatment. A 
friend advised me to try l)r. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine, and 
I begin to improve before I had 
taken hq-lf a Itovtlc. Otic l>oltle cured 
my cold, which, 1 . believe, would 
have proven very serious if 1 bad 
not used' this medicine."<

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed end 
Turpentine, 25 cento a bottle, r«t pH 
dealers, or Edinaindson, Bates & tV., 
Toronto. To protect you against ImL 
tat'ioins, tile 4>urtrait and signature of 
Dr. A.- W. Chase,‘jhe famous receipt 
book author, is on çVery bottle. 3

THE MARKETS ____

Liverpool and Chicago' Wheat Futures 
Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 

( -—The Latest Quotations.
Thursday Evening. April 19. 

Liverpool wheut futures closed to-day %4 
to *4d lower than yesterday aud vvrti fu
tures Vid to %U lower.

At Chicago May wheat Hosed iy«e lower 
than yesterday. May coru foe lower aud 
May oats foe lower.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

Long Terme For Safe Blowers.
Toronto, April 26.—The safe-blowers 

which, for upwards of two years have 
menaced Toronto and Canada were 
sentenced yesterday. The magistrate

May. JillJ.
•New York .................... ................ 87 fo H4fo
Mluuciipolls ................ -.* 77 fo 84 fo

, St. Louis........... ......... ............... 71* fo 76 fo
Detroit.......................... ........... 87fo 81 fo
DulUth ...... ........... ............... 79fo *>fo

; Toledo.......................... ............... 8«fo 8Ufo

Another Circus Man Dead.
New York, April 20.—William H. 

Gardner, a shqxv man and associate fol 
many years of the late James A. Bailey, 
died of pneumonia yesterday. Mr. Gard
ner was the soh of the famous old cir
cus clown, Dan Gardner.

Fatal Fall.
Welland, April 20.—Michael Bauer, 

aq aged carpenter, fell from a building 
at the Cordage Works yesterday, dying 
shortly afterwards.

The Morrisburg Leader says Jaifies 
Leitck. K.C. of Cornwall will 1** ap
pointed chairman of the Ontario 
Railway CoouniAsion,

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.__
Grata—

Wheat, spring, bush,.. .$0 74 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush........... 0 77 0 79
Wheat, ted. butih....... O 77 «19
Wheat, goutte, bush .. . V 73 O 75fo
Harlrjr, bush. ..............  o 61 O 52
Oat4, bueh .......................   0 40 0 4l
Ilÿe, bush. .......................... 0 76
Pea#, bush. ......... 0 77 ....
Bu< k wheat. lm»b. ........... 0 53

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Liverpool, April 19.—Wheat—Spot nomi

nal; futures quiet; May tia 9fod; July, «ia 
J%<1T Septembre, t* Tfo.l 

• Guru Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4a 4d; Auu-rlun mixed, old. 4« 7 fod : future» 
cbHied quiet ; May, 4s 5fod: July. 4s 4fod.

Bu.on _Sb„rt rtb* firm. 53» ttd; !ofg Hear 
ttilddtee. fight steady 48s tid.

Lard- American refined In palls steady, 
35» fkl

Tallow— Prime city firm. 26a 9d. 
Turpnettue Spirit* steady, 47s kd.

NEW YORK DAIKf MARKET.
New York, April la—Butter—Steady te 

lima, qnchsfigofc rocotpift, ______ ___ _

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable* Steady—Cattle Slow, Hogs 
Lower at Chicago.

London, April 39.—Cattle are quoted at 
10«- to 11 foe per lb.; refrigerator Itpttr 8 foe 
per lb.; sheep, dressed. 13c to lJitfre per Id.; 
jambs 14v, dressed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, April 19.—Reports of live 

stock at the city market as reported by 
the railways were since Tuesday S#ti 
cars, 1001 cattle, 1043 hogs. 28.1 sheep, 
1009 calves. Besides the hoys mentioned 
aibove there were 1055 hogs tu Park, 
Blackwell. 663 to King for Montres^ 
packing Co. and 70 to Puddy Bros, that 
were shlpiY*d In fr rm country points 
f. o. * cars, a total of 1793 hogs, of 
abount 18 car loads, not counted 4n the 
above report, as they were not 'for sale 
und many of them never near the mar
ket.

Exporter*.
Trade in exporters Is dull on this mar

ket in comparison with what the farmer.» 
are reported as getting lu the eouutry. Oue 
vummissiou firm sold go exporters to-day 
at $5.10 per ewt. that cost $5.25 per vwt. 
in the country, the drover losing' 15c per 
vwt. aud all expenses. There wer>* about 5 
loads of exporters sold on the market to
day at $4.75 to $5.10 per vwt. Export bulla 
avid at $3.00 to $4.15.

Botcher*.
Picked lots sold at $4.75 to $5 per ewt., 

loads of good at $4'40 tp $4.70, medium at 
$4 to $4.3o, i-ummou at $:t to $4 per ewt, 
vows at $3 to $4.25 per ewt.

Feeder* and Stocker*.
H. Murby reports a dull trade on stock- 

era and feeders, except for a few odd lots 
o’f the aeavrted klud,. which jBold at about 
steady pikes. The other klti<)s have been 
slow and hard to sell all Week. Good 
breed)- short keep have been scarce
all wt*ek," and more of this class would 
have sold. The ruu of stockera and light 
feeders wasn’t very heavy, but more than 
the demand called for.

Mr. Murby bought about 250 head this 
week at the following quotations: Best 
feeders. 1100 to 120U lbs . at $4.50 to $4.75; 
best feeders, ÎOOO to 11UO lbs., at $4.25 to 
$4.00: l>est feeders. !H<0 to luOO lbs at $4 
to $4.25; best feeders. 800 to 90u lbs at 
$3.85 to $4 lit; beat stockers, 500 to 7<J0 ibs.. 
at $3.50 to $;t.05; common stockera, 400 tu 
tXX) lbs., at $.1

Milch Cows,
About :15 milch cows and springers -sold 

at $30 to $52 each. More good quality cow a 
would have sold, as the trade Is good for

Venl Calve*.
About 1200 veal calves were reported by 

the railways as having arrived In the city, 
but rnauy of these went direct to the pack
ing house or abattoirs. This heavy run 
bad the effect of easing off prices, which 
ranged from^$3 tu *0 per cwti for- the. bulk. 

Sheep abd l«aiiib*.
The ruu was not large, but prices again 

went lower all round as follows: Export 
ewes sold at $1.50 to $5 per ewt.; bucks, 
$3.50 to $.3.75; yearling lambs. $6 25 to 
$6.75 per ewt.; spring llimba sold at*$3 to 
$6 each.

Hoar*,
Mr. Harris got 1043 hogs and reports 

prices unhanged at $7.13 for select* and 
$«.9u for lights and fats; soyr*» at $4 to $5 
aud stags at $2.00 to $3.50 per ewt.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. April 1!).—Cattle—Receipts, 
200 head: steady ; prime steers. $5.25 to 
$5.75; shipping $4.75 to $5.15; "butchers', 
$4.25 to $5; belters, $3.75 to $5; cows $3 
to $4.60.

Veals—Receipts, 500 head; slow and 25c 
lower at $5 to $6.25. a few at $0.50.

Hogs—Rer^ipts, 2600- head : slow : heavy 
and mixed, $0.00 to $7; yorkers. $6 85 tu 
$0.W); pigs. 96.80; roaghe. $6 to $0.20; stags 
$4 2T, to, $4.75.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 6400 head; 
sheep steady; lambs slow. 5c to 10c high
er; lambs, $8.25 to $7.30; yearlings, $6 25 
to $6.50; wethers, $6 to $41.25; ewes, $5 50 
to $5.75; sheep; mixed, $3 t<> $5.75.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.*
New York, April 19.- B^eyes—Receipt». 

280: nothing doiug; feeling steady; dressed 
beef in fair demand at 6fos to 8foe per ib. 
for native Sides.

Valves—Receipts. 400; trade slow and 
prices 25c to 50c lower. Veals. $4 to $6; 
dressed calx's weak at 7c to lOfoC for city 
jessed veals and 5c to 8foe for country

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 208; spring 
lamsb, $5.50 to $6 per head; sheep aud 
yearlings entirely nominal.

Hogs - Receipts, 1043; market steady; 
State hogs, $7 to $7.10,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. Aprfi 19.—Cattle-Receipts, 5,- 

400: strong; common to «boite steer», $4 
to $4>.25; « ows, $3.25 to $4.30; heifers, $2.75 
to $5.:U»; bulls, $2.00 to $4.25; calves. $2.75 
to F1.25; stocker» and feeder», $2.75 to 
$4.7fi. -

Hog»—Receipts. 15.000; sl«#w; choice to 
prime heavy, $0.65 to $6.72fo; medium to 
good heavy,. $6.00 to $6.65; butchers' 
weights, $6.65 to $0.70: gowl t«> <*bohe 
heavy mixed, $6.60 to $6.65; packing, $5.75 
ta $fi.65.

Sheep— Receipts, T2.50n; steady; sheep. 
$4.25 to $5.50; yearlings, $5 to $6.25; lambs’ 
$4.75 to $7.05.

grand trunk railway SYSTEM I
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Lindsay, Grill in, Midland. ) 
Graveuhurht, North Hay. > 
stoufvilU* and Toronto. . )

Hurt Hope,. Toronto, London, ) 
IX-troit, t’hlcagn Ji1 West, | 
N iagara l-’ulK Buffalo,. C«t- j 
tKMirir, Montreal and K-tst . J 

Toronto. I .in 1 Isay, StuufrUie, 4 
I".\bridge and Mavkhlim . \

l.ind*H> I -ocaI
lla>jings.t'ampnellford.Madoc, ) 

Bel lev i He, Kingston, Mont- >
real and lùtst . ...............  j

*t-akelleld.....................  ^

Nonr«m<1, Havelock, Ottawa, 
Mont ten)

Ittdiait Hiver, Norwood, Have 
lix-k .........

Norwood, Havelock, Kingston, 
Hfiawit, Monlreul, Portland,

Toronto, I/tiidoii, IVtroit, Citi- 
cago, New York.................

Toronto and intennediale.
Toronto, lxmdon, Detroit, t’hi-

Toronto, North Bay, Port 
Arthur, Northwest. .......

Arrive. Depart
lldpiun.. 5.38 p.m
g.uopm. 8.2.» am

8,50 am. 11.45 à. in
5..11 pm. 91» pm

lO.if* p.m. 7.50 a.m
8-l.ii.m. IA6p m

1 8.10a.m. 8.30 am
1 8.40 p.m. J IM p m

lo on a m. fiJPfS
5 IS p m 1*50 am

! RAILWAY.

riou ro*
5.16 p.m. 11.18 am

7.10 p.m

5.15 a.m. 1S.2S am

11. 38 a m. 5.15 a m
Î 10 p.m. H.00 a.m

( 5.15 p.m
It.38 am. , 8110 a m

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

AND RETURN.
Good going April 21th, Max 5th. Return limit I 

Juty Slat,

and $79.20
»<wh1 going June 2IUi to July 7tlL Return limit

j. A<V’ium National Educational Convention, San

Choice of any direct route going and re tu ruing, 
and certain slop over privileges allowed.

For tickets and information call on agents, or 
addit-ss-J. I>. McDonald, D.P.A,, room 3titt Union 
StaUbti, Tortmto.

W DUNTON,
C.I*. & T.A

F. SANDY. ;
Depot Ticket Agt.

UE

TOURIST
CARS

Clean and comfortable by day and night, well 
ventilated and lighted, with roomy berths— 
fully equipped in every respect and a smart 
porter in charge.

Leave TORONTO for the West 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and 

, Saturdays 
and from NORTH BAY on 

Sundays, Mondays and Thursdays. 

MODERATE BERTH RATES.
Full Information at Peterooro olbeeti ;

W. Mel I my, MZ Ueorge 81.,
W. 8. DoddN, C-P.H. Hlatinn. 

or writeU. It. Fowter. 1».P.A..C.II.R.. Toronto.

Edson Fitch Dt-ad.
Quebec, April 20.—The deatji dc- 

curred yesterday mornins of Kds >n 
Fitch, one of Quebec's best known citi
zens, and proprietor of the largest 
match splint faeory In Canada, if not in 
the. world. He was a native of G letter 
Falls/ N. Y., where he was born in 183â. 

■ r—_ 111
A meeting of Hamilton citizens en- 

<lorwJ thf rronojied Hamilton, Wat-' 
«rloo and Gaelf.h Kailwaj. :

COal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R.HIGKS&Co.
248 Murray Street.

MILL W001

—SALE-

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry. 
Kxofclleol firewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dust tor packing and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and 8HINQLE8—Mend In 
your log-t to lie cut to aoy deeired dhneo- 
niooB. Out Haw Mill la in full running 
order.

1 MANN’S 'âa*

Cheese Box Factory and Portable Saw 
166-167 Dublin tttreet. PtroMM urn

l
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that in, embassy GtMjwin hleathed „ siKh ot relief. At
terms of Sa la rim. He had offered to |oag, Marouda atill ilved, and the ter- 

! give the city food and to suffer Its In- ■ mr that had Bt[„cl him ,he night
habitants to, fortify the walls, and to ----
hold them till the following Whitsun
tide if, should no help reach them, they 
would swear to surrender then. Rat j 
they had answered that while they bad

AVreelabk Preparation for As - 
similaling ttelocd and Recula 
ting ittc Stomachs andBowels of

Promotes tXgcstion.Checrful 
ness and Rest .Contains neither 
Option.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahcotic.

^.*ouBrS*ma.nirma
>wa- M-
yv-xJL Ui,
AtûaS—d *
flrss

Apctfctt Remedy forConstipa 
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions, Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of
dL&ÿf&ûu.
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Author of “King Solomon's Mines,” “She," 
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“The World’s Desire," Etc.
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•‘Oh!” broke In Rosamund. “I fear
ed it, but I'awoke to find raysçlf disr 
guised, and she persuaded me that 
all was well; also that this was done 
by the will of Wult, whom she thought 
would escape.

“That is the worst of It,” said God
win. “To carry out her plan she held 
lit necessary to lie. as 1 think she lied 
(when she said that she believed we 
’should both escape, though It Is true 
that so it came about I trill tell you 
why she lied. It was that she might 
give her life to set you tree to join me 
in Jerusalem.”

Now Rosamund, who hnPw the se
cret of Masouda'e heart, looked at him 
strangely, wondering within herself 
how it came about that* thinking Wutf 
dead or about to die, she should sac
rifice herself that she, Rosamund, 
might be sent to the care of Godwin. 
Surely it could not be for love of her, 
llthoufeh they loved each other well. 
From love of Godwin then? How 

! strange a way to show It!
Yet now ( she began to understand. 

So true and high was this great love 
of Masouda’s that for Godwin’s sake 
ibe was ready to hide herself in 
death, leaving him—now that, as she 
thought, his rival was removed—to 
live on with the lady whom he loved; 
ay. and at the price of her own life

life they would never abandon 
place where their God had died.

So now was war before them—war 
to the end; and who were they that 
must bear its brunt? Their leaders 
were slain or captive, their king a 
prisoner, their soldiers skeletons on 
the field of Hattin. Only the women 
and chlljtrt?n, ttta sick, the old, and tha 
wounded .remained — perhaps eighty 
thousand souls in all—but few of whom 
could bear arms. Yet these few must 
defend Jerusalem against the might, of 
the victorious Saracen. Little wonder 
that they wailed in the streets till the 
cry of their despair went up to heaven, 
for In their hearts all of them knew 
that the holy place was doomed and 
their lives were forfeited.

Pushing their path through this sad 
multitude, who took little note of them, 
at length they came to the nunnery on 
the sacred Via Dolorosa, which Wulf 
had seen when Godwin and he were 
in Jerusalem after they had been dis
missed by Saladlu from Damascus. Its 
door stood in the shadow of that arch 
where the Roman Pilate had uttered 
to all1 generations the words “Behold 
the man!”

Here the porter, told him that the 
nuns were at prayer in their chapel. 
Wult replied that he must see the lady 
abbess upon a matter which would not 
delay, and they were shown into a 
cool and lofty room. Presently the 
door opened, and through It came the 
abbess in her white robes—a tall and 
stately Englishwoman, of middle age, 
who looked at them curiously.

“Lady Abbess,” said Wulf, bowing 
low, “my name Is Wult u'Arcy. Do 
you remembef me?”

“Yes. We met in Jerusalem—before 
the battle of Hattin,” she answered. 
“Also I know something of your story 
In this land—a very strange one.”1

“This lady,” went on Wulf. “Is the 
daughter and heiress of Sir Andrew 
D'Arcy, my dead uncle, and in Syria 
the princess of Baalbec and the niece 
of Saladin.”

The abbess started, and asked:
“Is she, then, of their accursed faith, 

as her garb would seem to show?”
“Nay, mother,” said Rosamund, “I 

am a Christian, if a sinful one, and 1 
come here to seek sanctuary, lest when 
they know who l am and.he clamours 

i at their gates, my fellow Christians 
may surrender me to my uncle, tho 

| Sultan.”
! “Tell me the story,” said the ab- 
i boss; and they told her briefly, while 
i she listened, amazed. When they had 
j finished, she said;
I “Alas! my daughter, how can we 
' save you, whose own lives are at 
| stake? That belongs to God alone.
| Still, what we can we will do gladly, 
i and here, at least, you may rest for 
| some short while. At the most holy 
| altar of our chapel you shall be given 
j sanctuary, after which no Christian 
I man dare lay a hand upon you. since 

SiTirat cnniiot be,” added Godwin. \ to do so Is a sacrilege that would cost 
“Shall the sacrifice of Mood be offer-1 y® bis soul. Moreover, I counsel that 
ed in wain? Moreover it is our duty; you be enrolled upon our books as rt 
to prevent you.” I novice, and don our garb. Nay,” she

Rosamund looked at him again and added with a smile, noting the look 
stammered: ! of alarm on the face of Wulf, “the

-If__if—that dreadful thing lias hap- ; lady Rosamund need not wear It al-
pened, Godwin—if the sacrifice—oh! I ways, unless such should be her wish, 
what will it serve?” j Not every novice proceeds to the final

-Rosamund, 1 know not what has, vows.” 
chanced; I go to see. I care not what; “Long have I been decked in gold- 
mav chançe; I go to mfet it. Through j embroidered silks and priceless gems.” 
life through death, and if there be ; answered Rosamund, “and now I seem

was but an evil dream born of his own 
fears and sufferings. »

“I do.” he answered, “once, if no 
more. I have words to say to her.”

“Doubtless she will be glad to learn 
how her plot prospered.” said Saladin, 
with ag rim smile. “In truth it was well 
laid and boldly executed.”

Calling to one of his council, that 
same old imaum who had planned the | 
casting of the lots, the Sultan spoke j 
with him aside. Then he said:

“Let this knight be led »> the wom
an Masouda. To-morrow we will judge 
him."

Taking a silver lamp from the wall, 
the imaum beckoned to Godwin, who 
bowed to the Sultan and followed. As 
he passed wearily through the throng 
in the audience room, it seemed to 
Godwin that the emirs and captains

of ineffable calm and love, vnft TOj tM'■'•mmmwF* ajiil fioine angel had put 
noted that round her neck ran a thin,; it into his leart. and now TIB‘'"preyed* t- 
red line, and wondered how it came for streeytk io plant it in the heart of 1
there.

He knew also that he traveled while 
he was ill, for at dawn he would hear 
the camp break up with a mighty 
noise, and feel his litter lifted by slaves 
who bore him along fox* hours across 
the burning sand, till at length the

Saladin. ftaUHh ength and opportunity.
This tVFVny Godwin found the | 

opportunity as he lay dozing in his ! 
tent that evening, being still too weak j 
to rise, a shadow fell upon him, and I 
opening his eyes he saw the Sultan ] 
himself standing alone by his bedside. |

evening came, and with a humming Now he strove to rise to salute him, 
sound, like the sound of hiving bees; but in a kind voice Saladin bade him | 
the great army set Its bivouac. Then j lie still, and seating himself, began 
came the nightrând the pale moon ( to tain.
floating like a boat upon the azure sea , ««sir Godwin,” he said. “I am come 
above, and everywhere the bright, f0 asfc y0ur pardon. When I sent you 
eternal stars, te which went up the t to visit that dead woman, who had 
constant cry of -Allahu Akbar! Allahu ; Buffered justly for her crime, I did an 
Akbar! God ig the greatest, there is ; act unworthy of a king. But my heart 
none but He.” [ was bitter against her and you, and

It is-a false god,” he would say. : the imaum. he whom you snyote, put 
“Tell them to cry upon the Saviour of into my mind the trick tliaï cost him

Ilf© through--------—,
need, through all the fires of hell, I 
ride on tilt l find Masouda, and kner > 
to her in homage—”

“And in love," exclaimed Rosamund, 
as though the words broke from her
lips against her will. __

• Mayhap.” Godwin answered, speak
ing more to himself than to her.

Then seeing the look upon his face, 
the set mouth and the flashing eyes, 
neither of them sought to stay him 
further.

“Farewell, my liege-lady and cousin 
Rosamund,” Godwin said; “my part is 
played. Now I leave you in the keep
ing of God In heaven and of \\ ulf on 
earth Should we meet no more, my 
counsel Is that you two wed here In

to desire that white robe of yours 
more than anything on earth.”

So they led Rosamund to the chapel, 
and In sight of all their order and 
of priests who had been summoned, at 
the altar there, upon that holy spot 
where they said that once Christ had 
answered Pilate, they placed her hand 
and gave her sanctuary, and threw 
over her tired he%d the white veil of 
a novice. There, too, Wulf left her, 
and riding away, reported himself to 
Rallan of Ibelln, the elected command
er of the city, who was glad enough 
to welcome so stout a knight where 
knights were tew.

Oh! weary, weary was that ride of
Jerusalem and travel back to Steeple, j Godwin’s beneath the sun, beneath the 
there to live in peace, if it may be so. ; 8tars. Behind him, the brother who

__________r____ _______ __ Brother Wult fare you well also. We i had been his companion and closest
giving 1 hat lad y "to hi» arms. Oh! how „ to-day fdr the first time, who from I friend, and the woman whom he hud 
noble must she be who could tbüs plan. our bjrlh have lived together and! iOVed tn va|n; aIuj ln fronts he knew 
ind act, and, whatever her past ha<r ioVed together and done many a deed 
been, how pure and high of soul! Sure- together, some of which We can look 
|y If she lived, earth bad no grander hack upon without shame. Go on you» 
woman; and If she were dead, heaven’ ^ne rejoicing, taking the love aiul 
had won a saint Indeed. I gladness thaHeaven has given you

Rosamund looked at Godwin, and' and living a good and Christian kntgn»,
Godwin looked at Rosamund, and there mtndful of the end which draws on 
was understanding in their eyes, for | apaç©# and of eternity beyond.’ ^

Ïiow both of them saw the truth in all • “Oh! Godwin, speak not thus, said 
ta glory and ail its horror. j Wulf, “for in truth it breaks my heart

1 ”1 think that ! should go back also,” j io hear such fateful words. 
laid Rosamund. we do not part thus easily. Our lady

“That shall not be.” answeredjWulf. |iert, wm be safe enough among tho 
“Saladin would kill you for this flight, j nun8—more safe than I _can keep her.
as he has sworn/
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Give me an hour, and l will set her 
there and Join you. Both of us owe a 
debt to Masouda, and It is not right 
that it should be paid by you alone.

“NaV" answered Godwin; look upon 
Rosamund, and think what Is abput 
to befall this city. Can you leave her 
at sttch a time?"

Then Wulf dropped his head, and 
trusting himself to speak no more 
words. Godwin mounted his horse, and, 
without so much as looking back, rode 
Into the narrow street and out through 
the gateway, till presently he was 
lost In the distance and the desert,

Wulf and Rosamund watched him 
go In silence, for they were choked 
wltlr tear».

“Utile did I look to part with my 
brother thus,” said Wulf at length In 
a thick and angry voice. "By God’s

Wounds! I had more gladly dled^at 
liis side in battle than leave him to 
meet his doom alone.”

•And leave me tpj meet my doom 
alone,” murmured Rosamund; theA 
added, ‘‘Oh! 1 wdfed that 1 were dead 
who have lived to bring all this woo 
upon you both, and upon that great 

: heart, Masouda. 1 say, Wutf, 1 would 
that I were dead.” •

1 “Uke enough the wish will be ful- 
i filled before all is done,” answered 
1 Wulf wearily, "only the» I pray that 
' I may be <hÿwl with you. for now, 
! Rosamund. Godwin hag gone, forever 

as I fear, and you alone are left to me. 
Come; let us cease complaining, since 
to dwell ppon these griefs cannot-help 
us, and be thaukt'ul that for a while, 
at least, we arc free. Fallow me, Rosa* 
mund, and we will ride to this nunnery 
to find you shelter, if we may.”

So they rode on through the narrow 
streets that were crowded with scared 
people, lor ftçw the f*WB jra* spread

the World
Then the voice of Masouda would 

seem to answer:
“Judge not. No god whom men wor

ship wlfh a pure and single heart Is 
wholly false. Ma*y be the ladders that 
lead to heaven. Judge not, you Chris
tian knight.”

not what. What went he forth to seek? 
Another woman, who had risked her 
life for them all because she loved 
him. And if he found her, what then? 
Must he wed her, and did he wish this? 
Nay, he desired np woman on the 
earth; yet what was right that he 
would do. And If he found her not, 
what then? Well, at least he would 
give himself up to Saladin. who must 
think 1U of them by whom he had 
dealt well, and tell him thjrt of this 
plot they had no nowledge. Indeed, 
to him he would go first. If It were but 
to beg forgiveness for Masouda should, 
she still be In his hands. Then—for he 
could not hope to be believed or par
doned a second time—then let death 
come, and he would welcome It, who 
greatly longed for peace.

It was evening, and Godwin's tired 
horse stumbled slowly through the 
great camp of the Saracens without 
the walls of fallen Ascalon. None hin
dered him, for having been so long a 
prisoner he ' was known by many, 
while others thought that he was but 
one of the surrendered Christian 
knights. So he came to the great house 
where Saladin lodged, and bade the 
guard take his name to the Sultan, 
saying that he craved audience of him. 
Presently he was admitted, and found 
Saladlu seated in council among his 
ministers.

“Sir Godwin,” he said sternly, “see
ing how you have dealt by me, what 
brings you back Into my camp? I gav© 
you brethren your lives, and you have 
ribbed me of one whom I would not

"We did not rob you, sire,” answer- 
id Godwin, “who' knew nothing of this 
plot Nevertheless, as I was sure that 
you would think thus, I am come from 
Jerusalem, leaving the princess and 
my brother there, to tell the truth and 
to surrender myself to you, that 1 may 
bear ln her place any punishment 
which you think fit to inflict upon the 
woman Masouda.’*

“Why should you bear it?” asked 
Saladin.

“Because. Sultan,” answered God
win sadly, and with bent head, “what
ever she did, she did for love of me, 
though without my knowledge. Tell me, 
Is she still here, or has she fled?”

“She isi still here,” answered Sala
din shortly. “Would you wish to see 
HttV

"Enter, I say." 

gathered there looked at him with 
pity in their eyes. So strong was this 
feeling In him that he halted ln his 
walk, and asked:

“Tell me, lord, do I go to my death?” 
“All of us go thither," answered 

Saladin in the silence, “ but Allah has 
not written that death la yours to
night.”

They passed down long passages; 
they came to a door which the imaum, 
who hobbled in front, unlocked.

“She is under ward then?” said God 
win.

•‘Ay,” was the answer, "under ward. 
Enter,” and he handed him the lamp.
“I remain without."

“Perchance she sleeps, and I shall 
disturb her,” said Godwin, as he hesi
tated upon the threshold.
. “Did you not say she loved you? 
Then doubtless, even if she sleeps, she 
who has dwelt at Masyaf, will not 
take your visit ill, who have ridden 
so far to £nd her,” said the imaum 
with a sneering laugh. “Enter, I say.”

So Godwin took the lamp and went 
In, and the door was shut behind him. 
Surely the place was familiar to him? 
He knew that arched roof and these 
rough stoi^ walls. Why, It was 
here that he "had been brought 
to die, and through that very 
door the false Rosamund had come 
to bid him farewell, who now return
ed to greet her in this same darksome 
den. Well, it was empty—doubtless 
She would soon come, and he waited, 
looking at the door.

it did not stir; he heard no foot
steps; nothing broke that<«tter silence. 
He turned again and stared about him. 
Something glinted on the ground yon
der, towards the end of the vault, just 
where he had knelt before the execu
tioner. A shape lay there; doubtless 
it was Masouda, imprisoned 4and 
asleep.

“Masouda,” he said, and the sound
ing echoes from tho arched walls an
swered back. “Masouda!”-

Ho must awaken her; there was no 
choice. Yes, it was she, asleep, and 
she still wore, the royal robes of Rosa
mund, and a clasp of Rosamund’s still 
glittered on her breast.

How sound Masouda slept! Would 
she never wake? He knelt down beside 
her and put out his hand to lift the 
long hair that hid her face.

Now it touched her, and lo! the 
head fell over.

Then, with horror In his heart, Cfffe 
win held down the lamp and looker 
Oh! those robes were red, and those 
lips were ashen. It was Masouda, 
whose spirit had passed him In the 
desert; Masouda,-slain" by the heads 
roan's sword! This was the evil jest 
that had been played upon hlni, and 
thus— thus they met again.

Godwin rose to his feet and stood 
over her still shape as a man stands 
In a dream, while words broke from 
his Ups and a fountain in his heart 
was UBeéaleïi,

"Masouda,” he whispered, “I know 
now that 1 love you and you only, 
henceforth and forever, O woman with 
a royal heart. Walt for me, Masouda, 
wherever you may dweU.”

While the whispered words left his 
lips, It seemed to Godwin that once 
more, as when he rode with Wulf from 
Ascalon, the strange wind blew about 
tils brow, bringing with It the presence 
of Masouda, and that once more the 
unearthly peace sank into his soul.

Then all was past and over, and he 
turned to see the old imaum standing 
at his side.

“Did 1 not tell you that you would 
find her sleeping?” he said, with his 
bitter, chuckling laugh. “Call on her. 
Sir Knight; call on her! Love; they 
say, can bridge great gulfs—even that 
between severed neck and bosom.”

With the silver lamp in his hand 
Godwin smbte, and the man went down 
like a felled ox. leaving him once more 
in silence and in darkness.

For a moment Godwin stood thus, 
till his brain was filled with fire, and 
he too fell—fell across the corpse of 
Masouda, and there lay still.

At length that journey was done, 
and there arose new noises as of the 
roar of battle. Orders were given and 
men marched out in thousands; then 
rose that roar, and they marched hack 
again, mourning their dead.

At last came a. day when, opening 
his eyee, Godwin turned to rest them 
on Masouda, and lo! she was gone, 
and in her accustomed place there sat 
a man whom he knew well—Egbert, 
once bishop of Nazareth, who gave 
him to drink of sherbet cooled with 
enow. Yes, the Woman had departed 
and the Priest was there.

“Where am I?” he asked.
“Outside the walls of Jerusalem, my 

eon, a prisoner In the camp of Sala
din,” was the answer.

‘And where Is Masouda. who has 
sat by me all these days?”

"In heaven, as I trust,” came the 
gentle answer, “for she was a brave 
lady. It Is 1 who have sat by you.

“Nay," said Godwin obstinately, "it 
was Masouda."

“If so,” answered the bishop again, 
“It was her spirit, for I shrove her 
and have prayed over her open grave 
—her spirit, which came to visit you 
from heaven, and has gone back to 
heaven now that you are of the earth 
again.”

The» Godwin remembered the truth, 
and groaning, fell asleep. Afterwards, 
as he grew stronger, Egbert told him 
all the story. He learned that when be 
was found lying senseless on the body 
of Masouda the emirs wished Saladin 
to kill him, If for no other reason be
cause he had dashed out the eye of 
the holy Imaum with a lamp. But the 
Sultan, who had discovered the truth, 
would not, for he said that It was un 
worthy of the Imaum to have mocked 
his grief, and that Sir Godwin had 
dealt with him as he deserved. Also, 
that this Frank was one of the bravest 
of knights, who had returned to bear 
the punishment of a sin which he did 
not commit, and that, although he was 
a Christian, he loved him as p friend.

So the Imaum lost both his eye and 
his vengeance.

Thus it had come about that the 
bishop Egbert was ordered to nurse 
him, and, if possible to save hts life; 
and when at last they marched upon * 
Jerusalem, soldiers were told off to 
bear his litter, and a good tent was 
set apart to cover him. Now the siege 
of the holy city had begun, and there 
was much slaughter on both sides.

“Will It fall?" asked Godwin.
“I fear so, unless the saints help 

them," answered Egbert "Alas! I fear

his eye and almost cost a worn-out 
and sorrowful man his life. I have 
spoken.”

“I thank you, sirè, who were always 
noble,” answered Godwin.

"You say so. Yet 1 have done things 
to you and yours that you can scarce
ly hold as noble," said Saladin. *T stole 
your cousin from her home, as her 
mother had been stolen from mine, 
paying back ill with ill, which is 
against the law, and in his own hall 
ray servants slew her father and your 
uncle, who was ouce my friend, Well, 
these things I did because a fate drove 
me on— the fate of a dream, the fate 
of a dream. Say. Sir Godwin, is that 
story which they tell in the camps 
true, that a vision came to you before 
the battle ot Hatin.aud that you warn 
ed the leaders of the Franks not to 
advance against me?”
. .**xes, lt is true,” answered Godwin, 
and he told the vision, and of how he 
had sworn to it on the Rood.

"And what did they say to you?”
“They laughed at me, and hinted 

that 1 was a sorcerer, or a traitor in 
your pay, or both.”

"Blind fools, who would not hear 
the truth when it was sent to them 
by the pure mouth of a prophet," mut
tered Saladin. “Well, they paid the 
prjee, and l and my faith are the gain
ers. Do you wonder, then, Sir Godwin, 
that i also believe my vision which 
came to me thrice in the night season, 
bringing with it thg pisture of the 
very face of my niece, the pflncess ot 
Baalbec?”

”1 do not wonder," answered God 
win.

“Do you wonder also that i was 
mad with rage when 1 learned that at 
last yonder brave dead woman bad 
outwitted me and all my spies and 
guards, and this after 1 had spared 
your lives? Do you wonder that 1 am 
still so wroth, believing as I do that 
a great occasion has been taken from 
me?”

To bo Ctiinr.itued.

Shoe Polish
Black. Taa WRtta 

None otKer for s^U.fMctlon^ 
“2 ln I” is tlx a daWy af all 
P«sl»Io polishes, end the pEkrenl 
Ko* never been «quailed. No 
imltollon Slvee the ••.me 
•lossy ble-ck nor feed» •nd 
preserves the1 leather like

2 If you hare never shined 
yew own shoes try It ones. 
Refute Imlte-tlone.

Black and tan in lllc. undMc. 
tin». White, 15c. gleet.

l LADIES HJHI1 WORKS f
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
IIA1R GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS'’;; 

AND SUPERIOR 
QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE. t
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48 HOUftSJt *ures KM- 1 
•et tn4 Bit deer Treat!»».

“Will not Saladin be merciful?’'
“Why should he be merciful, my 

son, since they have refused his terms 
and detfed him? Nay, he hag sWprn 
that aa Godfrey took the ^lace nigh 
upon a hundred years ago and slaugh
tered the Musaulmen who dwelt there 
by thousands, men, women, and chil
dren together, so will he do to the 
Christians. Oh! why should he spare 
them? They must idle! They must 
die!” and wringing his hands Egbert 
left the tent.

S Godwin lay still, woedering what the 
answer to this riddle might be. He 
Could think of one, and one only. In 
Jerusalem was Rosamund, the Sul
tan’s niece, whom he must desire to 
recapture, above all things, not only 
because she was of his blood, but since 
he feared that if he did not do so his 
vision concerning ber would come to 
nothing.

Now what was this vision? That 
through Rosamund much slaughter 
should be spared. Well, If Jerusalem 
were saved, would not tens of thou 
sauUs of Moslem and Christian lives 
be saved, also? Oh! surely here was

CHAPTER XXII.

<»odwin knew that he lay sick, but 
save that Masouda seemed to tend 
liim in his sickness he knew no more, 
for ail the past had $one from him 
There she was always, clad in a white 
robe, and looking at him with eyes full

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on whn-h women can 
depend. Sold in tmidegreeedf 
strength—No. 1, for ordinary 
CTuwyi.llperpox; No. 2. P» de
gree* stronger for rtaecm 

|3 box. Sold bjf alt 
ii rumfi.'ita. Ask for rook > Cot
ton Rout Ci Compound ; take no

The Coek Medicine Co..

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is the universal- cry among household

ers at this time of the year. The liest Way to 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for il and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, l'ianos ot any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP 320 Aylmer St., 
Corner Charlotte St.

MINORS
We invite the deposits of parents 

or guardians or trustees for minors, 
and also receive deposits of children 
in their own name. We edd the 
interest every six months.

Call and see us abcut opening an 
account.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK
Cjor. Water and Simcoo Sts., Pete* boro

JOHN CRANK. Hanagar

Capita!

Froth»
$1.500000 

«:.<) ooo

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I haw lake» over Lite carriage and vehicle paint
ing department of Mr R. Yefland’n boriMM, amt 
will be glud to have orders for everything in my 
Bee of of work

PifBVdam work done in all cases.
«1 AS. J. SHADGETT,

At B. Yelland's Murray Street

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorpoialrd hy Act of Legi'laltue, 1898 
Information required. inloimants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Houp»-ll.«kto l-.6Q.a-m. 

OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE.
Xr.esr and Asst. Sec;

and

Wood
I. Bright Con 
. AU Lehigh.

The Beet, Well Screened, 
all sizes, delivered promptly.
You get satisfaction nsiug our coal

PI8STCUSS DR! HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cer. Brock end Avlmer St.
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GERHARD HEINTZMAH

“ Equal to a Gerhard Htintzman” 

u Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman" 

u Resembles a Gerhard Hcintimtn”

These aid other similar claims are frequently and 
Incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all et 
which Is simply their acknowledgment el the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
— ~ PIANO

It yen west a Ptaao exactly tike a Gerhard Heintzman, the enly way Is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the m itutKtererj direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-imi
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, >28 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. -

.
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At WARNE’S
Belfe Moth Bago from . . . 25c to 75c
Moth Balle, forth....................................10c
Chloride Ltmo, por package . Sc am# 10c 
Houeehold Ammonia, por bottto , . 10c 
Waohington L go, per can ..... Sc 
Furniture Pottoh, por battle .... 15c 
Bon Ami Soap, 15c, 2 for .... 25c
Boot Saroaparilla.....................................60c
Boof, Iron and Wine . ... . . 50c
Ferret F muteion..................................... 60c
Omooo . . . . ".....................................40c
Pond'd l r trai l Soap............................... 25c
Or. Charted' Flooh Food..................... 50c
Burdoch Blood Bitten ...... 65c
Loretta tShoop’o) ....... 5c
2eel* Parte................................ .. Me
Chamberlain’» Salue...........................25c
Chane l K. and L Pille ..... 15c

Warne Bros.
345 George-SL

Sooth of Richard Hall ft Son's.
V. B. WARN! S. C. WARNE

Dead in the Bush 
With His Head Cut

Suspicious Booth of Eldon 
Township Man

Kirk fie Id, „ April 19.—The entire 
communitj is iu a state i>f excitement 
in conaequencf cf* a terrible occur
rence in this neighborhood .yesterday 
morning. The facts as learned are 
ta» follows:

Two men named Miller and Dillon 
imd been in the <mpiojc of a farmer 
named John McNulty, living about 
four miles north of the village, and 
jeeterdcay morning at an early hour 
they were given a task of chopping 
wood in a bush on the farm. Their 
employer, after issuing necessary 
directions, returned to ihe barn to 
feed his «title and perform other 
«morning chares.

About 10.30 McNulty returned to 
the bush, when a horrible sight met 
this gaze. Miller was lying dead bo- 
side u log he had been cutting, the 
«round about being deluged with the 
Iblood t-hut had gushed from the ier- 
Irible wound in his head. Dillon was 
(nowhere to be wen. Presumably, tbe 
ihwo men had quarrelled soon alt.r 
the employer h.id left them, as very 

„ little wood. had been cut.
McNulty at once informed the auth

orities of the dreadful affair, and 
Dillon was arrested a few hours ia»-

You have read the Sailor Boy • 
plea.—Buy to day tor your din 
nor to-morrow “ Sailor Boy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Com. 
Boas, Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better good*. Do 
you got 14 Sailor BOy" or substi
tute*

License Board
Meets To-night

To Consider Renewal of Applica
tions For Licenses

The License Commissioners will 
meet this evening in Inspector Coch
rane’s office to consider the renewal 
of the applications for tavern and 
shop licenses for the year 1906.

TWO FINGERS SEVERED

George Tremaine Mel Will I Pa Inf el Ac- 
cldeel Yesterday

Mr. George Tremaine, an employee 
T* t-he AleDanald. mill, met
with a painful accident yesterday 
afternoon. He had the two middle 
tingers of his right hand ho badly 
cut that a doctor, .who was called, 
found it necessary to amputate

Getting Ready
For Grand Lodge

General Meeting of the Com* 
mittees Was Held Ust 

Night
The members of the different loc

al committees preparing for the re
ception and entertainment of the 
delegates to the Grand Lodge of 
Oddfellows, which will meet in Au
gust nyxt in this city, held a well 
attended session in the J.O.O.F. hall 
last evening. Col. J. W. Miller pre
sided ;ind Mr. M. W. Matchett act
ed as secretary. Reports were receiv
ed and the various committees in
structed to get down to work.

Suitable arrangements will be 
made for entertaining the delegates 
and a rather elaborate programme 
is being mapped out, so that the vis
itors will b> assured of a splendid 
time. The next general meeting of 
the committees will be held Thurs
day, May 3rd, when further reports 
will be presented.

The members of Flora Lodge, I.O. 
O F., Toronto,; will probably pay a 
visit to Peterborough and Otonabee 
lodges at an early date. The Toronto 
brethren contemplate. the trip as an 
outing and, while here, will put on 
the initiatory degree work. Definite 
arrangements will be made later.

GRAND «KK
TO-NIGHT

John P. Slocum Presents 
The New Comlo Opera 
“ The Yankee Consul" 

Return of our Opening 
Attraction.

Mr. Sawyer Leaves 
To Live in Brandon

Presented With Gold Locket on 
the Eve of His Departure

Mr. A. O- Sawyer, who, for the past 
eight or nine years, has been rnana^ 
ger of the Peterborough business 
of J. Sutcliffe & Son, left today for 
Kingston, where he will visit rela
tives for a few days, previous to go
ing to Brandon, where he will locate 
having been appointed manager tor 
Rankin & Co., of that city. Mrs. 
Sawyer and family will remain in 
the city until June.

This week Mr. Sawyer was pres
ented with a suitably engraved gold 
locket and an appreciative address 
by the members of the establishment 
here.

Mr. Sawyer has been a prominent 
and faithful member of NSt. Ltike!§ 
church and hks many friends will 
join in wishing him every success in 
tbe west.

FIFTY “ SEMI READY ” STORES

ExIeedleA From Coast to Coast la the 
Dominion el Canada

In the. cities of Canada where real
ly good things are quickly accepted 
and appreciated, the “Semi-Ready’ 
stores have beer, established to the 
number of fifty.

So popular have they become 
with the best-dressed men that it is 
tbe intention of the Semi-reidy 
Company to open more than one 
store in the larger eitief, This has 
been thought necessary in View of 
imitators, who coin names with 
which they hope to make capital 
out of the Semi-ready ref utation.
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ADAMS’]
Two 

Days’ Sale j:
OF

BeautiM White Underskirts jj
FRIDAY and SATURDAY we will place on sale io 

Dozen White Underskirts, the regular prices of which 
were «1.25, «1.60 and some of them $2.00. All 
of them well made and beautifully trimmed with Lace,

" r and tucks_________  ____________;_____ '
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Your Choice 
For 98c

Skirts are on exhibition in our South Show Window, and 
will not be sold before Friday morning.
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Masonic Presentation to 
W. J. Francis on Leaving Town

Brethren Met in Masonic Hall to Bid Farewell to Faithful Member 
— Presented Him with Beautiful Jewel Set with Diamonds
and Rubies.

Last evening there was a gather
ing otf Mu sonic breth ren at the city 
Masonic hall, one of those occasions 
in which pleasure is mingled with re
gret. <l*lea.suire. in that the members 
were met to do Jbonor to a departing 
friend and brother, and regret that 
be was severing ties of deep personal 
and fraternal intensity. , - t

"Bro. Walter J. F ranci*, whb has 
£t*r some years been a zealous and 
helpful member, not only of the Blue 
Lodge bu: of the associate institutions 
of the Chapter and Preceptor y, was 
leaving for the west, where, he has ac
cepted a professional engagement with 
a large company going into power de
velopment, with headquarters at 
Nelson. BC.

The brethren met in the refresh
ment hall with W. Hro. J. Wil
son. in the «hair, and Jtt. W. Bro-' W. 
II. W>1key in the vice chair. After

MR. W. J. FRANCIS

refmhiments were partaken of. short 
addrv<ses^wp»c given by mem tiers of 
tb<* cruft, having reference to the 
gujpst of the e.vening and to his dc- 
purtuire,

W; lira. W. II. Bmdburn. for Cor
inthian Ledge, sp k? in complimentary 
terms of tine earnest and ass.dious 
wrk done by Bro. Francis, and on be
half of the ledge, wished -■ |iroep3r- 
Lty and Lappiness to the departing 
brother.

(RU W. Era. R. E. (Wood, on be by If 
of the Royal Arrh Chapter, bore 
testimony to the ability with which 
llro. Francis had advanced in the 
wmik otf the Ch}a*pte,r and. of the imr- 
pointant position -he. held. Reference 

» was also mad; -> to his «jrufeaslonal 
work done as engineer on the con- 
Bitruictti'-jn of the hydraulic lift-lock.

Rt. W. Bro. W. H. Waikey. fpaaking 
fo,r Moore Precept pry K. T.. eulogized 
Bro. FumtutSs and mentioned the rc- 
gkUndf in which he was held by; liifl 
confreres, and of this devotion to the 
interests of the Order, and that his 
example wpuld be of lasting benefit 
to the craft.

iW-. liro. Tocve.v, for Peterborough 
Lodge, spike of the years of fraternal 
afcpcfiation with Bro. Francis, and 
of the pi ensuite and profit resulting 
there from.

Ex. Comp. W. Bmmdrette of Corin
thian Chapter then stepped forward 
and in a brief .speech presented Bro. 
Fimmciq with; a beautiful and (costly 
jewel, set with diaanonds and rubies, 
and) inscribed as follows;—

PreF^nted to
Ex. -Comp. Wial'ter J. Francis. " 

By
Cofrinfcbion Royal Arch Chapter.

No. 36. G RC., 
i and i v

Other MJavooic friends.
i i . Pe-terlbLirough.

Bro. Frances, speaking with some 
bjud(inable heia'tafion, fullv justified 
by the circumstances, said that he was 
deeply* indebted to the brethren for 
the» honor done him. tie appreciated 
ta the fullest extent the kind things 
thiatt, had been said and tlie fraternal 
spirit that prompted them. He would 
ever be unider a debt otf gratitude for 
the- many kindnesses shown, and for 
friendly help tendered and freely 
given. He ayutfd recall many very 
{pleasant occasions o-f friendly inter- 
cciuirse and helpful association. If he 
hhid# attained to any little success in 
the» Order It was due the (generous 
assistance given and thoughtful at
tention. He. would oajrry with him 
memi-vries thait would remain green 
tfojrcjviefr. He hoped that his profess
ional venture would be successful, 
and. he wmuld earnestly strive to ex
cel and to do honor to the bityrw>here 
he! had hpmt so many fouppy years.

Several of the brethren added to 
the mi ay kind things that had been 
Raid -and sp>ke of regret at severing of 
tfralternal ties and personal associa
tions. and expressed hearty wishes for 
future success, and tbe meeting clos
ed in the uwuuil Masonic, form

Bro. F-ran<ûs. it may be added, re
cently resigned the chair ctf Junior 
IW.L.nden in O-rinthian Lodge. He is 
antÆm. Sir Kt. in MLio-re PreCeptory, 
and» an Ex. CXmp xd Cor.nihiun Ghap- 
teir, R A.M. He leaves for the west 
on SoXumSay next, and will take up 
his prefeetipUa 1 dudes as ooh as he 
mewtetbm his destinait ion. ---- ,

Labor Conditions in Péterboro’ 
Month of March Was Very Active

All Lines of Manufacturing Busy-Bright Prospects for Summer 

—Conditions of Particular Trades
lAld. W. J. Juihmtfoh. local ©orres- 

p^ndi^ii't' of the, Labor Gazette, uiritels 
aie tied lt^v>4 concerning the labor con- 
d*iictus in Feterb (rough and district 
diuring 'the mmt In <A Mi jrch 

Tlhe weetfilier cntitfinrued vefry piild 
during itiE» kinit port of tire ,month, 
ütud whlrk. In all facjtyrieiv and places 
rtf industry Was active, many employ
ees working ^overtime. Remodelling 
anil repair, work is being done on many 
iMitldings. giving employment to à. 
nucnlvr of met*i>*t)left Unskilled la- 
buujr wnh pxorly employed. as tAuls 
tv Lite alack season. Iron trades, 
pafcuMens, miileirs and many rarpe.n- 
tem were exkxptiunolly active. Trans- 
p (Tuition was exceedingly active. as 
u41 railways were free from,’ snow- 
tiufkadw. Banking was active, pa
per being Well met. IWludemale and 
TWtail trade was vënr active, mer
chants receiving spring atcelnf and 
getting* ready ft>r the - spring trade.

Q<ip.‘iïteri are asking far an in- 
Mm» in wages from 22 1-2 «cent* pen* 
hlJUr. to take effeot April 1. Painters 
and ljuiilde#nV’ labprers are' also ask
ing fur increases from 22 1-2 to 
cenvb per litAer, and 22 1-4 Lot 26 bents 
per lu-urr. rcppqciUiiveJy, to take effect 
ont Mk.y I- T^be, labour markg^vwa* 
free from (unrest. V

Plans are being prepared for a nejw 
puttie içciioool to cost $35- 

000 • work wkll be commenced as soon 
an (weather wall permit, so as to have 
U| ready for occupation in September. 
Tenders fthr the erection of a, view- 
fin? hull have been called# for, and 
CLOHUruetLion work will soon be un
der wvity. T(h*j new Sandetfone llrick 
G HD|p my 'bus started wjork on its new 
fiiCUnry. wtiioh .will be 75 x 100 feet, 
ujid tlnree storeys high. The company 
intend^ to 'huve tbe plant in operation 
ati aeon as $cssi;ble. ao as to |ie fready 
to da badness .when the work .of

-baetdhigi begins. ------ - - \—
A new system wtil be. a'dcjpted in the 

ci nfc inUf. u-n of «Hewers in the city. 
Tlhe city, engineer will pat in uiti*M»feir 
when tenda^ *alr^Ca#llcd tor. and if 
the engineec’ls tender is lower tlKgn 
tft/heds the contnatîto rs tendering 
mil either have to take the wtrrk at 
hi*si frgiujres br the city may construct 
the sewers by da(y labor. - 

The dredging otf «the Otonafbre river 
dx tliÿt «w| tftefr front of the city4 con- 
tiiroes and is being pushed forward

Cry raptdiy. This «will be of great 
neftt to PetenlbcmcaiB*. botli un n 
fctyrbor front and for navigation pur- 

wgwn the Trent Oûnal is «sn- 
Çtfeited. i, t , I 1 r - ' .

'A large English eaipe.t manufactur
ing company foes made definite ar- 
ïtmgem?nts to locAte in Peterbor- 
keighi. The fafctfnry wRl employ at 
l«$it I'iSS hands, and tbe cnpny 
Will bring 48 experienced weavers 
tnem England T;wenty-frve per cent, 
otf the binds employed will be fern a lee 

ntHi lt»« seMa-r beet factory has bw

b-UJght by privée capital and the 
fotatijry (will locate on part of this
lOtSd » e f,n .

The price of bread has been reduced 
tocjn, 10 to 9 cent#* pen 3-pound 1 oaf. 
and from 13 to 12 cents for n. 4-pound 
IMuf. Tide reduction in the price of 
fbKMr rs ttbe opuse of the decrease. 
CONDITION OF LOCAL INDUSTRIES

lAgrvcftiJtnre-—flVurk) ha* b^en sonuc- 
wibat quietf. Clmsidorable hay and 
w.’ond was brought to market ; also a 
nujmjber otf «tattle and fat hogs tor 
shipment.

Luambeiing—Copdituim were fairly 
axxive. and tbe cold weather has en
abled camps in the w^ods to make vap- 
•4 pnegver#. - .

'Mkmu^acîtuiûng.—{All lines were ac- 
tivve. line Canadian General Ekctrc 
Gnpiny. in Ibe majority of depa-rt- 
ooa‘J\is. was bu«y, and during mhe past 
jrenn hes enjoyed a gfreat mctisure of 
pixxperity. The eorninga for 
thm pivt yeaf* were $607.206. and. pro
fit», $25,887 cjffnr thww of 1904. IVoz- 
p3pt «for (thle enlpYgemcnt of the 
wurk» are bright. The Canadian Cor- 
ege. wrrks io all branches was work
ing overtime to «etch op with order»; 
oven 200 found* ane employed and the 
flirt nightly pay-roll, exclusive of of- 
tfke hielp. amounts to $2,600. T he Pet- 
CfTO3«rcMigjh| mill wp-s running to full 
Upacity. The (inn of Sutcliffe & 
Ikngfotoin of Manchester. England, 
hi‘S roiwiracted to handle this com- 
lianyS goods, whlyab will mean an in- 
onea» in expa** trade. Tilie 'Ameri- 
oan Cental Ctenpany w*as very active, 
cnqjloytng a full utaff. The Central 
Mailing Company ,wns .running iu 
|wan»^ 24 bAinja per day. The B. F, 
Alckertnrm & SLns* 'harness works were 
texocpticoallyl active on spring orders 
for foreign markets. The Peterbor
ough Shovel tfk Tool Company was 
very/ buny and Bare orders ahead for 
Mu momtthn. The Machine Tele- 
phraui Company w,as making steady 
prjgrois installing telephones ; over

, new. telephonies are now installed 
and giving excellent service.

Mining—k was ; reported that a 
very* rich vein of silver had been idis- 
ti Ivened in tbe township of Belmont, 
near HaveU**; de vehement is now 
in progress. , . ,

(Railroad Coast,root ion and Em- 
ploymeixt.—Improvements on the 
Canadian Pacific Rajiwny Compny’s 
Nation and tf.reagih* sheds are under 
wny. The Grand Trunk (Railway 
CMnpany is enlarging its yards and 
making provision for additional room. 
Tlhe old Midland branch will probably 
bet tk-Mble trucked this summer be
tween Lindsay and a paint near PMrtt 
Hi & ^The whole «roantry between 
Lake Smecoe. Lindsay, Cohoar g and 
Whitby has been carefully surveyed 
jto get the beret route bet ween Geor
gian Byr and tbe main line otf the 
Grandi Trunk Railway.

the particular TRADES*. 
Bull ding-<Wark wit* bricklayers 

and mason*, lathers and plasterers, 
fw and gteam fetters, and bail deni* 
lflb«eri Was quant. *>ttt ' carpenters, 
jotfnM pl-teuNre and atone cutters 
wene kCtw. , . 1 , v f

Metal, engineering and Shipbuild

ing.—Iron moulders, iron workers and 
Jbelpars, cioremakers. machinists, elec
trical workers and linemen, metal and 
brass wytrkers, blacksmiths, hoi le r- 
mnkers. nbtobuiideirs. sheet metal 
worker* tool slTirpjners, horses hoe rs 
and jewellers were active. Bt$t trtcyrle 
wrirk«r.§f iluad little to do.

Wwodworking , and furnishing — 
iWUodwerfcerA, upholsterers, varnish- 
ew pallsbiu:& carriage and wagon 
tniikeiH pattern makers, gîldèT* and 
h rpens were active, and wood car- 
yeiTs and cal* builders dujl.

iPrittting and allied.—Printers' were 
Very buny. as were bookbinders.

Glint hing.—Busy conditions pre
vailed with jtiujrheyinen tailors, gar
ment fwjrke.rs, fobt makers, boot and 
Blikîc -workers. t *

Food and tobacco preparation — Rak- 
e«rs and confectioueirs. bateliers and 
meat cat tens and cigar makers were 
iritfv». but ice cutters Kind* little ,u> 
di x , f t

LeptlhWr.—Ha me*» makers and ccH- 
lay makers wore busy. , . '

Mj<sredlaneo#u<i.— Barbers/ broom 
makers. r| e.rks and stenographers, 
tfUrtviers. bv*e4 and reel au rant em- 
plvft'ees, theatre and laundry employ
ees fwere ùl 1 active. , k 1, . . .

d|rj*t^|Ki*rK.—•Rpidroad employees in 
all departments were well employed, 
and street railway employees, steam 
fauaimnen. <¥»b and hackmen were ac
tive. leamKtcirn and expressmen 
were quiet. ; r ,

Ubsk_tf led —There was not mufah 
employment for this class.

district notes.
The houuting of grain, wood. bay. 

^trj*W; and other produce has been the 
chief work among farmers of this dis- 
tqict. .Sime sawmills have been ac
tive, on cuHtoen work, cutting logs in
to lumber. Gauntry stores reported 
business fair, though thte epen win
ter duals been a drawback.

Harwood.—A new creamery has been 
organized, which will tend to increase 
thet interest among fa rones in raising 
at betted class of cows for, milk pro
duction. t ,

Music of the Yankee Consul 
tor Ml* at the J. M Green* 
Muele Company. Opera (Masse* 
to Rant, 10c and ISc Each.

Fish and Game
Protective Asso.

Executive Met Lust Night and 
Will Help to Bring Law 

Breakers to Justice
A meeting of the Executive Com

mittee of the Peterborough branch 
of the Ontario Fish and Game Pro
tective Association was held last ev
ening. Several new members were el
ected and organization work was 
completed. Plans were laid out for 
the issue of information to farmers, 
fishers and hunters in this district 
as to the value of the work the As
sociation has undertaken, and also 
as to the advisability of having school 
teachers, and others, instruct the 
children under their charge of the 
value and usefulness of song and in
sect-killing birds.

The Jack’s Lake Hunt Club and 
the C.G.E. Fishing Club were allowed 
the privilege of branch Associations 
affiliating with the parent body.

The following motion was passed ; 
“That the Association request tbe 

Fishery Department officials to bring 
all parties breaking the law, both 
the- fisher and the party purchasing 
the fish, and any others implicated, 
before the police magistrate, for the 
public punishment of these offenders 
and that a copy of this resolution 
be forwarded to the Fishery inspec
tors and the Department.

FRIDAY. APRIL 20.

AMUSEMENTS
THE CONVICT’S DAUGHTER
“The Convint'» Daughter," which 

will be the attraction at the Grand 
opera, bouse on Tuesday, April 24. is 
■aid to be the most magnificently pre
sented comedy-drama ever offered to 
the theatre-going public, while in in
cident and theme R is one of the 
most powerful, every olim-ax break
ing with utmost volcanic intensity. 
So much, by way of introduction. To 
go into the play Hoe If, nothing can 
be said to detract from its worth. In 
tihe entire com puny, from the actor 
who interprets the boding part down 
to the mere Otago loiterers, ike re is 
not one single person who ha. been 
negligently selected or unitelligently 
oast, f This camedy-drama, which 
lacks all the melodramatic thunder 
of bygone days, is knew and unknown, 
but car.m* re drain, no for its magni
ficent staging at once becomes its 
herald sounds its own alarm. Noth
ing bus been sacrificed to appea ran
ees, for there is brought together u 
aerien of incidents that holds the In
terval -rs has nothing that has come 
before it. The altuutions. the mo. 
lives, the characters com ingle with
out the leant jarring and tugging or 
straining, giving a pleasing finesse to 
n story that is said io hr taken Iren 
life. The climaxes develop quickly 
and break magnificently, while the 
lighter moments are as rolling as a 
Souri march, the senti mentît frag, 
mente being truly natural and lHr 
comedy bits as eparkliiw as the light» 
which adorn the stag*.

“ ALBANl’S WONDERFUL ART"
"It in nurely earn «thing to be proud 

otf to know that a country no young, 
nrtisïllàlly, as I Canada, can 
claim far it* own an artist who is 
one of tbe great nt singers that has 
ever lived, and to know that she still 
remembers her native land, and the 
little town of Chumbly, near Mont
real." Thus speaks the Montreal Ga
lette. who mys aim of ner farewell 
concert :

"This being Madame AJbanVs fare- 
writ, she is making a comprehensive 
tout of tbe Dominion, end is every
where being accorded a warm recep
tion. Madame AI boni appear» to be 
iji even bsihry voice on this occasion 
than when she last appeared on this 
nide. amt her wonderful art, which is 
go evident in everything she attempts 
io as great as aver before,"

♦♦♦♦«♦♦«e***************** 006666 » 6IWIWW6WIIIII

FINE FOR A CHANGE!i
HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring
Suits and Topper Overcoats în the lead-.------
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good Form.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What’s most for your money in quality is 
here. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

; Men’s Furnishing Department
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.

Something here to please every man’s 
taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

H. LeBRTJN <fe Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets. ; ;

A KINDLY ACT
i lb the Editor otf The Reiview- 

Sir,—(An aged couple sought lodging 
lust night on the hard foenches in 

’general waiting room otf the C.-P.R. 
ttfatticn. Mrs. Bowman, hearing of 
tho sad plight of the vwayfarers. went 
JMVeit to the station and took, them* Jto 
heri how**, where Ituey partook of her 
till fatality and lodging for tbe night 
on a romjTprtajble bed. All this was 
dine# cat of tbfc goodness, of the «wot- 
man ’.H heart and without reward or 
t!h«e experifitim of reward. It struck 
met a,t the time that «here was an ch>- 
quient roeTunjn. Hosv many otf the 
jpreacihieT.s w,hu preach for money 
wi.nild tiuve done what she did? It is 
a sermon that even they might well 
Uhien tv. and profit by it spiritually. 
“AFPtions speak lonXdar than words.”

Y owns, etc.,
ONLOOKER.

‘Afeiûl 20. 1906.___________ , ,

WEDDING BELLS
LESLIE—KERR.

A rretty wedding was solemnized 
at five o’clock yesterday afternoon 
at the home of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. M. J. Kerr, 134 Giimour street, 
when tier eldest daughter. Miss 
Amy Elizabeth, was married to Dr.

Leslie, of Canton, Hope town-
ship. t

The ceremony, which took glace in 
the garlor, was performed by Rev. 
J. G. Potter and was witnessed by 
the immediate friends of the con
tracting garlics. The bridal party 
was unattended. Little Miss Kath
leen Fanning acted as ring bearer, 
carrying the ring in a gretty ealla 
lily.

After the ceremony a dainty wed
ding sag per was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie left on the G.T.R. even
ing train for goints west. On their 
return they will reside in Canton. 
The bride received many handsome 
g resents. Both young people have 
many friends who will wish them 
every success. ,

Must Keep Paper
From the Street

Merchants in Unpacking Goods 
Should be Clean and Tidy

All merchants who ungack their 
goods on tbe sidewalk must be a lit
tle more careful in future pr they 
will have the authorities after them.

Chief Roszel stated this morning 
that he would grosecute all sbop- 
keegers who unpack cases on the 
street and allow the gaper out of 
boxes to blow all over. The gaper 
makes the street look very untidy 
and also is the cause of a great ma
ny runaways.

Magistrate Dumble said that any 
one who agpeared before him for ne
glect in ungacking cases would not 
get off with a two-dollar fine.

You feel the life giving current the ' 
minute you take it. A gentle sooth
ing wirmth fills the nerves and blood 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hoi 1 Latex's Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tfa or Tablet*.

^ * w. B. WARNS

TO-NtoHTS MEETING
“The two processions” will be the 

subject ut the sixth meeting of the 
Mission bo Men, at the Y.M.C.A. to
night it eight o’clock. Thx-re will bo 
apecial music and bhe regular live 
Kong service, with the Torrcy-Alex
ander song«t «ÀH me» are cordidlljr 
invited. JC*

EASTER GIFTS
Easter is the time of new ideas le 

the stationery realm and not least 
in such matters in the correspond
ence gaper used. We’ have juat re
ceived some gretty dimity papers, 
with envelopes to match. Dainty 
Easter post card*. Pretty Easter 
cards and booklets. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Easter gifts. Our 
Easter novelties this season sur
pass any previous year. You will 
be sure to find suggestions at A. H. 
STRATTON A CO., 417 George-st.

* THE DAYLI6HT STORE.”

GEMS

IT'S dreeing up liow again. Old wild 
has receieed bis death Mow sod Roster 
is post. Welcome Sprieg with o imi 

and a new Sell. Fashion demands m a* 
changes with the new seosoo. Lest Spring’s 
clothes we now out-of-date.

The wider and longer lapel, the diegieg 
heck, with the lightest suggestion of the 
“ corset fit,” sod a full skirt ere some of 
the distinctions tmfeeen the new end old.

EVERY KINK AND TURN OF

—- FASHION
lias been honored in the making of our Aping Suita Beautiful Suits, angle and 
double breasted cuts, 610, *12. *1* and *1*. Well (ire yon you mind's worth 
t- ■ and your moneys worth. Come in.

Lang & Maher,
409-441 Oeopge-St. - - - .

I
l
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« HATTER.

> A Hew Heck or Brown

Derby
For Sunday is just as necessary 
to your dress as a clean collar 
or newly blackened boots. Of 
course you want the style and 
the quality, and finish. Our 
Hats have all these qualities, 
and we are showing a great 

range.

PRICES

$2.00 to $4.00
FRED A. CLARKE

OUR
MEATS

ARE TUB CH0ICE8T QUALITY
THAT MOREY CA» BUY.

No Matter what you Order— 
RIB ROAST SIRLOIN ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST, PORT- 
BRHOUSE STEAK, ROUND 
STEAK, LAMB MUTTON or 
PORK—you'll find it excellent.
PROVISION DEPT—Try Our 
Dairy Butter, our Cheese, Eggs, 
Package Teas, Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Etc.

—

H.P.KENNEDY
■eat and Rroviaian Racket 

34S 0E0RQE ST. PHONES (

For Easter
FRESH EGGS,

16c pep doz.

BOTTER.
26c per lb.

STRAWBERRIES,
20c per box

HEW CABBAGE 
HEW POTATOES

R.A.DUTT0N

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW. PAGE EIVB,>

PINEAPPLES
Fresh Arrivals.

Nicest BANANAS/in city. tSc 
and 20c Dozen. ^
The finest ORANGES W fce had 
We have them at from 20c to 60c 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Banter St . . ’Phone 337.

Zbc Batlp "Review
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HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled to 
vfcate. Consider also the benefits to be 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes wc are able to give you. and you will 
bay. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots for sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

ÏNNBLL de CO.
136 Hanier iSveel

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you arc ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them
now.

J.M.GREENB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Hew Open Home. ileorge-st.

St. Andrew’s Church 
Mission Society

Successful Meeting Held Tues 
day Afternoon

On Tuesday afternoon the ladies of 
St. Andrew’s W.F.M.S. Auxiliary held 
their Raster meeting in the school 
hall, the president, Mrs. Potter, 
presiding A goodly number were 
present and listened with interest to 
a very appropriate and inept ring ad
dress. given by their pastor. Rev. J. 
6. Potter on general mission work. 
Mr. Potter expressed himself us be
ing greatly pleased with the genu
ine and earnest work of this Auxili
ary, and emphasized the great im
portance of all our women becom
ing members of this society, as the 
true missionary spirit radiated its 
influence in the home and through
out all the other departments of the 
church's work, thereby counteracting 
the tendency to sympathize with, 
and work in, only one department of 
the church. Mr. Potter also re
commended all those interested in 
the spread of the gospel to invite 
their sisters to join them, as great re
sults are often obtained by extend
ing an invitation.

Several interesting papers were 
read by members of the society, and 
the “Glory Song” rendered by Miss 
LiU Tally, was much enjoyed.

Potter, in his usual good voice, 
sang, “There Were Ninety and Nine 
that Safely Lay.” y f. !

Light refreshments were served and 
a pleasant social half hour was spejH 
before the close of the meeting.

Peterborough, 408 George St 
My Dear Agnes—

I have all my eumme» things 
already, aad instead of being ex

isted , 1 did It without a bit of 
trouble. You see 1 Juat went to ». Y. 
MO Y IS and bought all my Under 
wear etomtit was beautifully cheap 
too) and then I chose the Cloth 
They took my measure, and In a 
few days I had all ray Summer 

•sees without the bother of 
being fitted three or four tlmea,and 
all made most stylishly and awfully 
cheap. Goodbye.

Your Lucky Friend

PERSONAL
Mr. Arthur Stevenson was in Des- 

eronto and Enterprise on business 
this week.

Mr. J. H. McClella n, superintendent 
of the Trent Canal, was in Lindsay 
yesterday on business.

Mr. Richard H. Dee and bride, of 
Toronto, are the gue-st* of Mrs. A.fO. 
Sawyer, Robinson street.

Miss Noble has returned after 
spend:ng a few days with Miss Rob
ert su Denison Square, Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Adams enter
tained a few friends at their resi
dence^ in the fifth ward, last even
ing.

Mr. Archie Seymour, traveller for 
J. J. Turner & Sons, will leave on 
Monday on a business trip to .Win
nipeg and the Coast. v

The Mieses Hunt of Co bourg, are 
greets lot n couple of weeks of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. R. Morris, art the Hotel 
National. - I « > ‘ !

Mrs. (Rev.) A. H. Brace returned 
last night from a month’s visit to 
her eldest eon, Bev. A. P. Brace, New- 
tonbrook, near .Toronto.

Mr. J. Coyle Brown, county inspec
tor of fublic schools, has returned 
from attending the meetings of the 
Ontario Educational Association i 
Toronto. ; . i ■ I

Miw Robinson, travelling secretary 
of the Women's Home Missionary tio- 
oictiy of the Presbytertah church, 
•Amt Mias -Bell, superintendent of the 
Toulon heepidul, Wanitobi, 1<U uthter 
of the hit. He». A. Hell, mintoter of 
3t. Andrew’, eboreb, PttVrborourh. 
were tendered u reoeption this after
noon -at Abe »-mdaj so boil room at #R. 
Pout’s church. This evening thej 
.will address a meeting to whieh the 
kwblio is cordially invited. Miss Belt 
wilt speak en the work in.the hospital 
utd Miss Robinson on (he work in 
general. Mien Robinson and Miss Belt 
«.re the guests of Mr. Hugh Wad
dell' _________ ‘ * 1 2 3

THE EXCUSE IS TOO STALE
To tfte'RdiW of Lhe Review.

Sir,-*-The proceeds of many thea
trical performances in the Various 
play houses this week and next week 
.will be turned over to the Relief 
Committee on behalf of the sufferers 
from the San Francisco disaster. It 
would be a graceful act of the man
agement of our new opera house to do 
likewise. The citizens would re
spond generously.

SYMPATHY.

geld, tin like stiver, crockery like marble, 
wvwloov Kka «tyetoL

Temple of fame Presented
At Charlotte Street Church

Large Audience Thoroughly Enjoyed Splendid Presentation Last 

Night—Every Part Was Exceptionally Well Taken
Even the most sanguine, of I host*

who were instrumental in ma king the 
urrangements and,of those taking 
port or fthe must easily satisfied of 
those in the audience - hud nut ex
pected that the "Temple'" of Fame,’ 
presented in -the Sunday school room 
of Chariotte street church last nigh? 
would bave beep, the success it was. 
The room was ' packed.-4o the doors 
•and, the programme,, lasting about 
two hours was thoroughly enjoyed. 
The conscientious and thorough prac
tice of those taking part in the pro
duct ion was shown in a marked de
gree. Ovt r torty persons took part 
and every; one ot 11k an. per formed his 
or her part without the slightest lmsi- 
tutiun or without the least assistance 
trom the prompter.

The "Ternpie oi Fame” is bv.irtg 
held under the auspices of tue choir 
und Ladies’ Aid Society of Charlotte 
street church ami the greatest credit 
is due those connected with the al
lait tar its marked success, in mak
ing The arrangements and holding the 
rehearsals much work was involved, 
but not the slightest de Vail was mg- 
ieoted. Jit was the tkornughness of 
the arrangements than, made the func
tion such a success.

-Before proceeding a. v brief review 
of whvt is meant by the "Temple of 
Fame,” may not be auit of place. The 
Goddess of Fame, beautifully clad 
and Carrying a , waiul, enters first 
and proclaim» .that shu^-hics a crown 
of laurel to be placed on the head of 
the wa man. who in her estimation is 
most worthy of ft. ^ Previously the 
Goddess bas sent forth a message re
questing ali those who opine tha£ 
they tn.ve a right to the crown no 
appear before her and give their 
reasons for claiming Ulia " cro.wn of 
Juiurel. One after another they come 
each wearing the garb befitting their 
position, and in so ûg, story or recita
tion state their case. Women of past 
days, whose fame still lives, come 
forward and make appeals. Queens, 
notables in history and other fain-' 
ou« women are among tihera. Present 
day characters also toy claim to the 
laurel crown and some of them cause 
much merriment. The last to come 
forward t«o claim the crown is the mo
ther, leading a child in either hand. 
The Goddess docs not t-akc long to
make her decision. Motherhood, she Ohas. liar tiler

, Jenny Lind—Miss Clara tieUsghein. 
Red Cross Nurse—Miss Efca JBradd. 
.Sappho—Miss Ruby Clegg.
Barbara Frietohie—Mias Lightfoot. 
Helen of Troy —Mrs. Wolstenholm. 
Maggie Mucklepocket — Mias M. 

Sperry.
a Queen 151izabet.h —Mias Jcasie LLght-

Bridget O’FJannLgan — Mias Ander
son. ~"i

Grace Darling—Mite Olive Howell, 
Laura Secord—Misa Florence Wil

son. -.
Hypatia—Miss Alice Stent on. 
Harriett Beecher St awe — Mrs. M. 

Lyle.
Top«y—Miss Joh hi tit.
Cleopatra—Mias Ella Morrison.
Isa be .‘fa, Queen of Spa in—Mr.* Yen- 

ney. -• k
Pocahontas —Miss Aita Bradd.
.1 ouix of ,Arc—Miss Bertha Lytle. 
Jo^iah AMen’s wife—Miss Emmer- 

son. t ,
Britannia—Miss Jean Neal,
Portia—-Mrs. S. Mitchell.
Helen Hunt Jackson — Miss May 

Huffman.
Flora MacDonald—Miss Edn » Joh-

bitlt. • . L . I
Mrs. Partington And Ike' — Miss 

Ruth, and Master Lee.
Mary, Queen of Sootu—Miss Edith 

Jolliffe.
Miriam and her maidens — Mrs. 

Collier and Misses Minnie Lightfoot,
I .via Bushnell, Beatrice Tovey and 
Marian Lyle.

iMarie Antoinette—Miss Lee.
TJibitht . primrose — Miss Myra 

Motoe. t '
Florence Nightingale. — Miss Tin a 

Elliott.
Ruth—Miss Nettie Da we.
Mother Goose—Mrs. (Dr.) Neal; 

Queen of Hearts, Em in m a Cox ; Little 
Miss Jluffett, Miss Annie Christie ; 
Little Boy Blue, M ister Kimberly ; 
T.iVf'e Jack Horner, Master Madill.

Twentieth Century Girl-Miss Graca 
Go die.

Mother—Mrs. Ed Cox : children, 
Master Kenneth and Miss Gladys 
Cox. '

Queen Alexandra—Misa Olive Brad- 
bum.

Attendants on the Goddess—Misses 
Mabel Christie and Ethel Morrison.

Heralds—Messrs. Fred Hall and Ern
est. Tovey.

Guard of Honor — Sergeant, Mr. 
Walter Stocker, Messrs. A, S. Arm
strong, S. A. Clarke, J. Le bar and

-a? *-----------------------—--- ■ - ----- ------ ................  ...... ■: ■ +

I For the Most Active - J
| Selling of the Season \

It outstrips the efforts of the keenest competition in value-giving. + 
| It overshadows all the great achievements of the past, which have made | 

% this store famous for its Peerless Bargains. |

35 8IRLS’ RAINCOATS, Each
% length, Fawn and Grey Çravenettc, 
regular $3.50 and $4,00............

declares, is the supreme grace of 
womanhood, and the mother is award
ed the covet d crown. Queen Alexan
dra. then comes forward and congratu
lates the Goddess x>i>an her decision.

rAc the front of the bail, thc^TtanpIc 
of Fume,” was arranged on a n ele
vated portion. It was prettily decor
ated with bunting and looked ex- 
de^dmgty attractive. ...The Goddess 
flat at one aide of the Temple und os 
each applicant made her plea she was 
assigned to a Feat in the Tctmplc. The 
costmes of those taking part were ap
propria be as well as handsome and 
added gireatly to the effect.

The different characters and those 
impersonating them was as follows :

Goddess of Fame—Mrs. Wm. Chris
tie. ' I 1 • ’ f ' ' ,1 j ! -

Cfcm-ida — Miss Pe<.rl Biurnh-tm, 
Millbrook.

Rose Bonhemr—Mrs. Henning.
Queen of Shefra — Mrs. Cunning

ham.
Automobile Girl—M ss Ruby Adam

son. {"

A number* of vooal numbers splen
didly rendered added greatly to the 
enjoyable ness of tihe affair. They 
inclueled "The last Rose of Summer,” 
by Miss Clara Belleghem ; "Grace 
Darling,” by Mias Olive Howell ; 
"Rule Brita.ni.i,” Mr. f Norman Jol- 
Jolliffe : “Will He" no Come Back 
Again,” by Misss Jobbitt, and "Call
er Herring,” by Miss 8fc>erry.

The dattiee of accn|npanist were 
nhly performed by Miss Clarry, who<e 
skilful playing was of great aissist- 
ance.

Tops y was a great mirth provok
er and -her an tigs were exceedingly 
ludicrous. So meritorously was 
each part taken that it would be quite 
unfair t-o particularize. Each one 
pleaded her cause eloquently and 
well and won hearty applaiuse.

"The Temple of Fame,' will he 
presented again tonight and no doubt 
there will be another Targe Audience 
uh it Mould be hard to. find other 
means oP spending a more enjoyable 
evening. , ;Vj j ; r 1 (Vfjf

Armour Estate Asks $400
For the Road to Lift Lock

City Clerk Has Terms Upon Which Messrs. Armour Will Sell Right 
of Way Through Their Property—Committee With Power to 
Act Was Appointed.

Aid. Adams notified the city couu- fused extension and it is not in ouy
oil last night that the city clerk 
had received a letter from the Ar
mour estate in which they j. laced be
fore the city the terms upon which 
they were willing to transfer a por
tion of their property to the city to 
be used as roadway to the. lift lock. 
Aid. Adams has for a long time been 
endeavoring to get the Armour es
tate to state their terms and uh the 
city generally is very anxious that 
Hunter street should be extended to 
the lift leek be urged the council to 
act j. romptly.

The time limit in the letter is 3U 
days aid as it was written on April 
11 tn the time remaining was short. 
Then too, Aid. Adams thought the 
terms were not out of the way and 
the city would be enabled to have 
a short route to the lift ltfck. To 
put this road in such shape as to 
"make it fit for traffic will not cost 
very much, and the money can be 
expended a little each year.

The terms were $400 cash for the 
laud and that the remaining prop
erty be not assessed for ^qewera, 
sidewalks, water and other local 
improvements caused by the opening 
op of the roadway.

As the majority of the àldermen 
jRT»P» in favor of the street being

interests at the present time to have 
a roadway through our property. ; 
but as the city is so desirous of hav
ing the access to the lift lock, we 
will agree to sell to the city that 
portion of tfre land shown as the 
extension of Hunter street on plan 
408, made by Mr. Hay, being about 
one and three-quarter acres, for 
$400 cash, under the following con
ditions ; — "

1. That the consent oï the tenant 
now in possession ;of the property 
cun be obtained to the proposed sale 
in a manner satisfactory to the ex
ecutors.

2. That • the city will agree that 
our remaining property shall not be 
assessed with any local improve
ments, cost of charges in respect to 
the opening up of the proposed road
way, either for grading, sidewalks, 
sewers, the opening up of the street 
itself, or for costs in any other mat
ter, the intention being that the 
land sold for the roadway will net 
the estate $400 cash, free of any 
deductions for any of the above pur
pose# and that the assessment of 
the remaining land shall not be in
creased by any means in respect of 
the proposed roadway. *•

3. That the city will not grade 
the street more than is shown on 
the plan of the proposed extension on

liott, was appointed to deal with the 
letter and given power to act.

ARMOUR’S OFFER 
The letter from the Armour Es

tate was as follows ;
The City Clerk,

Peterborough.
Dear Sir.—Mr. Hall, the solicitor 

for the corporation, and Mr Adams, 
one of the members of the council 
of the city, called ou E. D. Armour, 
K.C., and myself, yesterday. We are 
the executors of the estate of the 
late Honorable John Douglas Arm
our and as such are the owners of 
lot 30 of the 12th concession of 
Otonabee. We understand that the 
city of Peterborough is anxious to 

extend Hunter street through part 
of the above mentioned property to 
the lift lock on the Tredt Valley 
Canal.

The estate which wn represent 
would not be benefitted by such pro-

-werr in lavor 01 me street oemg the plan of the proposed extension on 
opened up a committee Cotti posed of gunter s4p*M:f hy T A ft Hay, «jty 
the Mtiyor, Aid. Adams, Ball and El- engineer, Peterborough numberedCaft ..... a -irnnint.il tn Anal with tho 4 flti IP!.:» -- ---- i. 1— _.ULJ____  _ l408. This offer may, be withdrawn at 

any time by the executors of the es
tate and in any event not to be 
in force for more than one month 
from date thereof.

Kindly let us hear the decision of 
the council in the matter and oblige, 
yours truly,

Kj DOUGLAS ARMOUR 
E. ARMOUR.

Executors Armour Estate.

Metal Workers*
Meet To-night

A special meeting of. the Sheet 
Metal Workers* Union Local No. 194t 
will be held in the Orange Hall on 
Simcoe street this evening at eight 
o’clock. All members are requested 
to attend, I ____

NEW YORK FAWN COATS,Each
Fitting and Pony Styles with light weight

$2.75

$5.00

YOU NEED A BELT ?
Gilt Beltings, per Yard.......................... . 25c to 75c
Silver Beltings, per Yard . i . . . .... -too

WfOITie HONEYCOMB QUILTS
Fringed all round, extra good value—

0 9
Size 10-4 . . , . . $1.00
Size 11-4..................... 1.25
Size 12-4.....................2.00

IMPORTED IATTENBURO 8HAM8 AND 

DRE8SER COVERS
Sites 32x32 in. and 18x54 in. each.............. 45c
Sizes 32x32 in. and 18.54 in. each.............. $1.00

FINE WHITE SCRIM, per Yard a ^
Edged with l‘iet|y Lace, very dainty and suitable A JL* Vs 
for Bedrooms............................................................. ..

450 YDS. ENGLISH TAPESTRY, Yd 07U
A good heavy Carpet that will give extra m 9V*
good wear

GOT YOUR SPRING SUIT YET?

85= GREY ENBLISH TWEED at
Up-to-date seasonable Goods................ .. .. 55c
60c BERMAN CANVAS CLOTH

> New Cream shade, 44 in. wide.................. .. 38c

MILLINERY Hats exclusive in style.
that brilliantly express the 

newest thoughts of world-famed Perieinn Style 
Creators are found In our Millinery Salon, 
Second Floor

RICHARD HALL & SON
353-365 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH. |

THEATRE MEN
TO ORGANIZE

Will Meet in Ottawa on May 
the 28th

Mr. R. H Brxdburn a! tihe Grand 
opera, housj, has received an invita
tion to amend a convention of the 
rndjiagera of hhe varioun Canadian 
theatre» "to he held, - in Ottawa com
mencing Monday. May 28, and last
ing three days. It the the intention 
tn farm an association with the ob
ject of promoting the theatre inter
ests in Canada, reforming :vbusee, 
and promoting more friendly relations 
among managers. Each morning 
business sessions will be held in the 
Russell theatre, and in the afternoons 
•and evening* there will be joyous 
occasions in the Way of entertainment. 
A dinner will be held at the Russell 
house an the evening of Tuesday, 
May 2l>, During the convention a 
deputation will wait upon the Gov
ernment and urge, a reduction of 
the Customs tariff on show printing. 
It is expected that about thirty-five 
managers, with their wives or sweet
hearts, will be in Ottawa for the {con
vention.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All person* owing accounts 

to H. H. Edmlson up to and In
cluding April 17th, 1906, will 
kindly make settlement at 
once. Accounts may be paid 
and acknowledgment received 
at the drug store, 890 George 
street.

Bachelors’ Ball
Great Success

About 150 Guests Enjoyed the 
Dance at the Hotel National
The bachelors of the city gave a 

most enjoyable dance last evening, 
in the Hotel National. ' when between 
125 and fût) guests availed1 themselves 
of the pleasure of the young men's 
hospitality. At the National the largo 
handsome sample rooms were thrown 
open and made into one. This was 
used far dancing. The floor was in 
excellent condition, and the elaborate 
decantions helped mako the affair a. 
brilliant success

The decorations consisted of flags, 
bunting, flowers and numerous ékc- 
tricul fixtures. All the decorating in 
the dancing hall w<«h designed for the 
electric lights with the result that 
the bunting was arranged so that

lessly carxd for the comfort and en
joyment (if his g-iLt'vts, and the young 
men giving the dance are to be con- 
gr.ilulutvd » pen il* success.

The pal ron€Hs^.s were : Mrs. J. LX. 
Aylmer, Mrs. R. P. Bmzcher, Mrs. 
John C’rane, Mrs. R. M. lX-unistoun, 
Mrs. K. Eui «iley -WiImat, Mrs. R. R. 
Hall, Mrs. T. D. Mulholland, Mrs. 
Geo. R,uhidge, Mrs. A. H. ^Lratton.

Honorary Secretary— Mr. Frank C. 
Smallpieoe. i

^itew-iriLs—»Messrs. E. S. Clarry, W.
H. Ciuxuan, R .Dobie, XV. 8. Dav'ul- 
Wm,- cbdtrawn-;„J imps Hamilton, XV'„
C. P. Heathcote, F. 1>. Kerr,' R. Mor
ris Sounders. X

Among those present - from a dis
tance were ; Miss Hudspeth, Port 
Hope ; Miss Heath, Toronto; Misses 
Ilbnt, CobOiirg; "Miss Henderson, 
Montreal ; Miss McCrimmon, St. 
Thomas. Z 7 l

SATURDAY AT KENNEDY’S 
Free ! Free ! Those of our 

customers who were prevent
ed by the rain last Saturday 
from getting- a photograph of 
our palatial new Meat and 
Provision Store, will have a 
chance to-morrow. All that Is 
necessary le to make a small 
purchase of 60c worth of meat 
or over, and to ask for a photo.

H. P. KENNEDY

OBITUARY
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

Starr, 25 Elm street, will sympathize 
with them in the death of their in
fant child, whiclr occurred yester
day afternoon. The funeral took 
flace this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
to Little Lake cemetery.

OPERA

the light was given a tuft vint, mak- 
Ing a very pleasing effect.

The guests entejed the hotel at 
the main entrance and were escorted 
upstairs where they were taken in 
charge by attendants and shown to 
their dressing roams tvhich Were 
comfortably and pleasingly arranged. 
From the dressing rooms the guests 
passed through a halt way lined 
Wit|i pSLlms to the fltairway leading 
down tq 4he ball room. Many cosy 
corners and sitting chut places were 
provided for the guests and these 
were greatly appreciated. 'At mid
night light and dainty refreshments 
were provided and the dancing con
tinued until ail early hour.

Everyone pres nt expressed great 
pleasure and pronounced tibia one of 
the most successful and enjoyable > 
dances of the season. Much credit is 
doe to Host J, A .lawless, who faukU

GRAND house
JOHN P. SLOCUM OFFERS 

The New Comic Opera

‘‘The Yankee Consul1’
Friday, April 20th

75-EN8E9BLE OF ARTISTS-75
Two Cariuads of Sceners-. <!orgcou» Coaiomes- 

Lavi*h Kffecis.
“ The Yankee Consnl*’ a real eomie opera— the 
bent ever wen tiere."'—Aslium Stevens hi San Fran
cisco Examiner.

50-REAL $EAUTY CHORUS-50
Nine .nostfaR, at tlie Broadway,, Theatre, New 

Y'ork ; six months at the if(u«k-lkik«’r Tla-aire. 
t’hirairo; four iiemtlia in Boston ; two month* \tt 
Philadelphia. Twenty whwtk»b.le wmg hits.
PRICES—$1.00, 75c, 5Qe.1 Gallery 25c.

The great musical event of the season. The 
farewell to her native land of the greatest 

prima donna Mme.

ALBANI
And h.r splendid English Concert Company, 

including
Wile. EVA SAUTHIE R—Contralto 
ait, ADELA VERNE-Kaniata 
ALBERT ARÇHDEACON-Baritene 
HAYDEN WOOD—Violinist 
FRANK WATKIS-Conductor.

Grand Opera HonselsAimiMY

Prices $1.50, $1,76c, 56cl

Perhaps This 

Means You

Your eyes arc not so strong as they peed to 
l>e ? l’eihaps you have hurt them reading or* 
sewing too many years not to have it tell on 
your’sight incoming dim at tiipes. Perhaps' 
you have suffered from some nervous trouble, 
which shoxfe in the eyes. Perhaps it is Ijecora* 
mg difficult lor you to thread a needle ? Per
haps letters blur and lines mix ? Come here. 
Get our advice. Let us show you that science 
has a remedy.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and Dispensing Optician.

With John NugenC, Dru#w

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

For three years with one of the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., whq has resigned his 
position and started business for himself, is pre
pared to lake contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, J^p. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to,

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL.)

ROUNTREE
611m. first quality Ja- ; 

pan Tea on Friday
$1.00Saturday

for. . . .

|Try Gust-o-ite
+ a delicious. new Breakfast • 
* Cereal.
J
X Ten cents a Package, : 
+ and-a toy in every package.
t ■ ■ !

! ROUNTREE
% r. WALKER, Manager.
^ Liquor Phone 61B. Grocery Phone 61A •

GRAND
TUESDAY, APRIL 24th

I ED. K. S-VLTKIt prewntsa beautiful story of t h 
piweift day, <k|>icting lx**, Patbos, Hate 

aud P—Rinu 1

THE CONVICT S 
DAUGHTER

THE WHTROPOI.fTAN htoRbOTIOS 
A Moi» of Tlirilling k:t talar*. I
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The Best 
Uiderweir - 
To=Day
—Ellis Spriig 
Need» Ribbed
-—made on the 
celebrated Cooper 
Spring Needle Cir
cular Machine. The 
only Underwear in 
Canada madç on 
this machine.

Cool, clastic, snug, comfort
able.

Stretch it—and it springs back 
into shape at once—no matter 
how long or hard the strain. \ 

> For men and women. Tvvo- 
piece and Union Suits. The 
Ellis fabric, knit on the spring 
needle, makes the only perfect 
union suit.
- Ask your dealer. And write 
for free booklet with sample of 
fabric. ‘

Tfce.tlUs Mffl. (X, Limited
OaL

Tk* S*ri*g *•»*/• l»at
MmMb /*« Umd*r*mmr

San Francisco Reduced to Ash Heap 
Over 300,000 Are Now Homeless

THREE FIRES BURNING ON, SWEEPING AWAY
PALATIAL RESIDENCES AND DYNAMITE FAILS

Possibility of Famine is Already Presenting Itself—Men Shot in 

the Act of Looting -Reports of Death and Disaster Received 

With Allowance—Residents Are Fleeing the City—Chinatown 

a Furnace—Scarcity of Water Causes Incessant Cry “Wat^

Cbe 2>alls IRcvfcw
FRIDAY. Alim, 20, 1906.

Brass Workers
Fine “ at Home ”

Last of the Season Held Last 
Night

Last evening in the Foresters*Ball 
Sim roc street, the braes workers held 
their third jund lajit "At Home” of 
the season. The attendance War 
large, the floor in excellent condi
tion, and the music furnished by the 
Misses Dorris all that coaid be de
sired. Thas with all the essentials it 
is not surprising that the event was 
the most successful yet held. Danc
ing commenced at 8.30 o’clock and 
was kept up until a late hour.

“At Homes” furnished by the 
worekrs during the season 

greatly enjoyed. The 
in charge has acquitted 

failing to

brThe 

have been 
committee
itself with credit, never 
have the most complete 
ments.

arrange-

ConfV
nro’l

New York, April 20.—William H. 
Baker, vice-president and general man
ager ot the Postal Telegraph Co., at 
10.38 o’clock last night received the fol
lowing from the deputy chief of the 
Ban Francisco tire department:

“Seven-thirty to-night tire still un
der headway, gathc, ag force and 
spreading. Two-thirds of business sec
tion uf city devastated. Fire heading 
for residential district. Efforts to fight 
flames futile.

“Three hundred thousand will be 
homeless to-night. By Saturday San 
Francisco will be an asii heap.

•The following is the district north 
of Market street now devastated:

“Sansomo to Market street, to Sac
ramento, thence tv California to Hyde, 
to Eddy to Larkin, to Gough and to 
Market. On the south side of Market 
street the Are extends along Market 
street to Fourteenth and ibetow the 
Southern Pacific Railway tracks to the 
boundary."

“Chief of Police Dinan to-night said 
250 would tally cover the number of 
dead. About 68 bodies have thus tar 
been found. There was considerable 
shooting of looters to-day, but the of
fenders escaped with wounds.”

*My neither he a kept Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney Pillîs in the house a»Jong as 
l< run remember, and we are all well 
acquainted with their merits. I have 
used them for kidney nnd liver dis
orders nnd they always helped me. 
Mother hus had Dr. Chase’s Receipt 
Book for twenty years and I tell you 
thut it is a «rood one.”—Mr. John Mil
ler, $outb Sultspring, B. C.

House Rents Are
Still Advancing

"Yes, sir, th1 tendency of hone 
rent* is .to advance rather than re-
cede,” said Mr. Win. Might, real es- 
jtajte agent, to the Review today. “It 
is impossible to gi't a modern, house 
with all the latest conveniences in a 
gentrxi part of the city without pay
ing u pretty high figure. There arc 
Jew, if any, vacant dwelling* in the 
oity, in u good st.de of Repair and we 
are abb* to satisfy only % ^toali por
tion of the inquirers. There is Mill 
the big d-tniund for bouke.s that will 
rent from $10 to $12 u month, ami 
it is doubtful if the demand far Lhis 
class of dwelling can or ever will be 
supplied. A great many person's have 
jbetn moving ip^o the eAj au«l it 
looks as if the population will be ana- 
Serially increuH^d thin year.

Persons Allowed to 
Fish For Suckers

Bui All Game Fish Must be Re
turned to the Water 

Unharmed
. Fishery Overseer John Watt sla

ted to the Review today that fer- 
- eons desiring to fish for suckers 

may do no and that th£ license fee 
I of $1 will not be enforced, provid- 
l.ing the farties return unharmed to 

tin* water any game fish caught. The 
overseer will keep a sharp outlook 

I to see that this provision is strict- 
! fy com£Ued ^with and, if not, will 
| Enforce the law to its fullest extent.

The influence, of the newly form- 
| ed Peterborough -branch of the On- 
| tario Fish nnd Game Protective Asso- 
! elation is being already felt, as one 

man, who admitted that he had 
been in the habit of poaching, a few 

j days ago .voluntarily surrendered to 
Mr. Watt two spears and a gill 

: net, with the remark that he was 
I going eut of the business. It is to 

!>e hoped *hat if there are any oth
er foachers, the good example set 

1 by the forty in question, will be 
j followed out by them.

ÏES, THE LAST NEW
YORK EXCURSION

• Is via Lehigh Valley R. R;, Friday 
Afrit 27th. Ticket» good 10 days 

l and only $9.00 from * SuspeAsion 
I Bridge to New York and return. 
Tickets good on régalât «^express 

[trains leaving Suspension <W id g cat 
I 3.50 and 7.15 a m. and 7.1HR . Ap- 
Ejrll 271 h. For tickets. Pu Jim Y® new 
Ihfliaf. etc., call or write RoW- 8 Le- 
( wia. Passenger, Agent, L.V.R^ 10 King 
gjrtybet cant, Toronto,

THREE FIRES BURN ON. 
SWEEPING AWAY HOMES.

Mile of Palatial Residence Blown Up 
In Vain Effort to Stay Flames— 

Thousands Flee—No Panic.
San Francisco, April 20.—Thousands 

upon thousands of persons fled from the 
fire yesterday, which, after burning 
steadily all day, is stilt unchecked. 
They flocked to the ferries, to the 
parks, to the military reservation, and 
to the suburbs.

But there was no panic. The people 
are calm, stunned. They do not seem 
to realize the extent of the calamity. 
They bear j^at the city is destroyed 
In eo tar as business plants are con
cerned. They tell each other in the 
most natural tone that their residences 
were destroyed by the flames, but there 
Is no hysteria, no outcry, no criticism.

San Francisco Is not discouraged. Its 
best and highest claâs already has be
gun to plan for restoration and to care 
for the stricken ones, and the relief 
will be Immediate and effective. Total 
subscriptions of $880.008 were announc
ed last night. Arrangements were» made 
tor the Immediate relief of the needy.

Three Distinct Fires. ,
Last night, three distinct fires were 

burning. One was in the territory that 
extends from Nob Hill easterly townrds 
the telegraph hill section and may* die 
out-from lack of material, or may sweep 
towards the extreme waterfront.

The second centre was in the Mission 
district Here the fire had reached 
Eighteenth street, but was making little 
headway to wands the hillsides to the 
west, where thousands ot people are 
camped.

The third and most dangerous vflrc 
is that threatening the western part ot 
the city. This really Is a continuation 
ot the Nob Hill fire. It Is wedge-shaped, 
with the apex pulling forward. This 
is the point against which the firemen 
are bending their greatest efforts. 

Devastation Complete.
All efforts to check the spread of the 

flames at Vanness avenue by blowing 
up a mile ot bulldtags on the east side 
of Vafiness avenue proved fruitless. 
The fire has spread across the broad 
thoroughfare, and from present Indica
tions the entire western addition, which 
contains the homes of San Francisco'* 
wealthier class. Is now doomed. The 
destruction of the western addition of 
the city completes the ravaging flames 
and marks the devastation of the en
tire city.

A Shortage of Food.
The possibility of famine already Is 

presenting itself. At best the city 
nevtr carried more than three days' 
supplies of provisions and food, and 
now with the wholesale districts and 
warehouses wiped out, there Is a short
age of food.

Prices yesterday were In most In
stances more than trebled.

Yesterday morning policemen were 
stationed" at some of the retail shops 
and permitted only a small portion of 
goods to be delivered to each purchas
er. Reports were received that num 
erous men caught in the act of looting 
had been shot.

Reports of Disaster. 
Wednesday some sort of systematic 

communication could be had by means 
of automobiles, but yesterday every 
^street was plied high with ruins, and. 
to add to this trouble, there ts eomjtaht 
danger from falling walls

On miles of streets the front walls 
of ruined buildings stand swaying with 
thq concussions of distant dynamite 
explosions and rising winds Frequent 
ly a crash of stone and brfck, followed 
by a cloud of dust, gives warnings to 
pedestrians of the unsafety of travel. 
All manner Of reports of death and dis
aster are coming to the temporary head 
quarters of the authorities, but these 
reports are received guardedly, allow 
ances being made for the likelihood‘of 
exaggeration due to the confusion that 
prevails in the stricken city.

Residents Flee Frcrn City.
The flight of residents from the city 

continued yesterday In the nature of « 
panic. A slight earthquake at 5 a 
aoeentuated their terrors. The ferry 
boats to adjacent counties were crowd-

Mfi wishing greasy dishes or pots aafl 
Lever's Dry Soap (a powder) wifl 

re the jreaa* with the greet «si mm

cd to the utmost, and to the westward 
portion of the peninsula a constant 
throng of homeless persons, carrying 
portable belongings, are adding to the 
colonies in the secure sand hills and 
parks. In Gulden Gate Park, and the 
unimproved blocks of the district north 
and south, many varieties of shelter 
have been improvised from bedding and 
blankets.

Course of "the Flames.
The wind changed yesterday morn

ing to the west, and the flames changed 
their devouring direction southward 
and began eating their wide swath from 
the waterfront on the north ot Market 
street up to what Is known as Nob 
Hill, an eminence that had been select
ed years ago by the multi-millionaires 
of the bonanaa days upon which to erect 
their mansions. The hill Is surmount
ed by the Hotel Fairmont, just finished 
at a cost of over a million dollars.

Steadily, but surely, the fire ate Its 
way up the slope, consuming the homes 
of the late Mrs. Jane Stanford and the 
Hopkins’ Art institute, built by Mark 
Hopkins of Central Pacific fame.

From the upward slope "the fire also 
took a direction northwesterly, to the 
district that had been left untouched 
Wednesday night. This portion of the 
town embraces the Latin quarter, pop
ulated by persons of various national!-' 
ties, and the houses are all of flimsy 
construction.

Checked by Dynamite.
In the Mission district, to the south 

of Market street, the zone of ruin was 
extended farther westward toward the 
extreme southern portion, but was 
checked at Fourteenth and Mission 
streets by the wholesale use of dyna
mite. At this point are located the 
Southern Pacific Hospital, the San 
Francisco Hospital, and the College of 
Physicians and Surgeons. Buildings 
were blown up all around them.

Chinatown, at neon yesterday, -was a 
furnace, and the denizens of that quar
ter earlier in the day had their simple 
possessions bundled for departure. On 
the farther western side, the flames cut 

wide path to Vanness avenue, but 
there, owing to the width of that thor
oughfare, and to the additional fact 
that there was a weak water supply In 
the mains, it was hoped to check the 
ruin at this line.

Suffering From Thirst. 
Yesterday was bright and warm. The 

sun beat down on the tired workers 
and rescuers. There Is scarcely any 
water to relieve the thirst of the suf
fering. The dead, in many Instances, 
are lying in the streets among the ruins.

The authorities are doing all In their 
power to remove the bodies in erdt-r 
that an epidemic may be prevented- It 
has been necessary repeatedly to move 
the injured <rom places where they 
sought refuge, where the fire kept in
creasing with alarming rapidity.

'Water!” is the incessant cry of the 
firemen and the people—one wants it 
to fight, the others to drink, but there 
is only a scant drinking supply.

the water company has premises a 
supply of water in the Mission lection

A Toronto Contribution.
Toronto, April 20.—Commissioner 

Cooinbes for the Salvation Army In To
ronto yesterday sent $158 to the gen
eral relief fund In San Francisco.

An Ottawa Grant
Ottawa, April 20.—The municipality, 

on motion of Aid. Grant, has wired $100 
to the City of San Francisco.

EARTHQUAKE IN INDIANA.

Miners Suffer From Earth's Tremors 
„ —There Was One Fatality.

CMimirt, Mich., April 20.—-An earth
quake shock, which was felt distinct
ly throughout Hancock, In<L, was must 
prondtineed in the Quincy mine, killing 
Timothy Leary and injured four others 
while working one mile below the 
earth’s surface In that property yester
day. In numerous Instances buildings 
rocked, chimneys fed arid dishes rat
tled, terrifying the cMÉaeüs. Many min
ers on the day shift refused to go be
low again.

OTHER PLACES AFFECTED.

Santa Rosa In Ruins—10,000 Homeless 
Men, Women and Children Watch 

Destruction of Their Homes.
San Francisco, April 20, via Oak

land.—Reports from the interior are 
most alarming. Santa Rdsa, one of the 
prettiest cities of the State, In the 
prosperous County of Sonoma, Is a to
tal wreck. There arc* 10,000 homeless 
men, women and children huddled to
gether. The loss of life is not to be 
estimated. It will probably reach the 
thousands. The citizens deserted their 
homes. Not even thelrdiousehold goods 
were taken. They made for the fields 
and hills to watch the destruction ot 
one ot the most beautiful cities ot the 
west.

Many Other Places Destroyed.
Messengers bring the saddesLtidings 

of the destruction of Healdsburg, Geis- 
ervflle, Cloverdak*, Nopland and Ukiah. 
This report takes In the country as far 
north as Mendocino and Lake Counties 
and as far west. 8» the Pacific Ocean. 
In every case the. loss of life and pro
perty is as shocking as here.

Town of Gilroy In Ruins.
Gilroy. Cal., April 28—The little 

town ot Gilroy Is in ruins as a result 
of the earthquake, ;Praîctically every 
building of lmpbrtànce In the city was 
seriously damaged or utterly ruined by 
the shock. As far as known no lives 
were lost. * , j

Brawley Wiped Out. '
Los Angeles. CajL, April 20.—Reports 

from Brawley, a small town on the 
Southern Pacific, 120 miles south of 
Los Angeles, statd that the town was 
practically wiped out by the earth
quake of Wednesday. This is the only 
town in Southern California known to 
have suffered from the shock. So far 
as known there were no fatalities. 
Brawley is about two years old, and 
had a population ot about 500.

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—Mr. Harry Bray, of Cavan, has 

moved to the Weir farm at Oavan- 
v.ille .recently purchased by Mr. Jas, 
Paul.

—Samuel Mack,zJias opened up a 
barber shop at 530 Water street, In, 
the stand formerly occupied by ther 
X. L. tailors.

—Mr M. J. Hickey, merchant tail- 
, George street, has made au assigi> 

ment, to 0?iaa delà Plante, foi the 
benefit of his cr-ediors. , \

—As a result of the four week a re 
vi vu I campaign conducted in Bru-iiJ 
ford by Messrs. CrassUy and Hunter, 
there were nearly one thousand con
vertis.

—At'The meeting of the Ladies’ Li
terary Association of St. Peter’s T 
A.S. this evening, Misa L. Deuflnard 
will be the essayist of the evening 

—Ou Friday night, April LMK li, 
delightful original comedy, “A Wid
ow Hunt," will be given in t,lie town 
hall, Miilhiook, by members of Si. 
Thomas’ church.

'-Mr. R B. Grobb, M A., who V 
graduate of Wyclitle Collige, j 
been appointed c-urate for me y< 
of tit. John’s church, Pori Hope, 
which Rev. E. Daniel is rector.

— Miss F. C. Mellish, formerly, of 
Jit. Peter’s church, Cobourg, has be 
appointed organist of S.. John’s 
chifrch. Port Hope, and will com 
me uce .her duties next Gun day.

— A special meeting of the til,vet 
Metal Worker*’ Union, local 19|, will 
be held in the Orange Hall, on Sim 
coe street this (Friday) night, ai ! 
o'clock All members are requested 
to attend.
, —St John’s church. Port Hojh , has 
a 1 ad> w ho fills i he posi tion <»£ y 
try clerk. Her name is Miss Ad, 
Mulligan, and she was re~appoiule
al the annual meeting on Monda 
night

-MiJ Waddell, wife of the lut 
John Waddell, dit-d re-oerit I y nt her 
home it Garden ltill. The fum 
took place on Monday. The deceas
ed was 73 years old. <

— A new burglar-proof safe for 
the Ontario Bank has arrived ami 
is placed in position. The one l.ik 
f>ver from Mr. Collins goes to .War
saw —Mill bfoo-k Reporter.

—The Primary and Junior I’nibn o 
Sumduy scliooi Uachers, will mi-.t to
night in .St PanH’s church, abort 7 
(io 8, instfadT of H, the iattu.il dine of 
meeting. The 'bee.on fnr next Sun 
day will be in charge of Park str 
Sunday school.

— Mr. J. R. Bel I, grocer, has one ft 
the ml>st seasonably decorated and 
tractive windows in tire city, li -eon 
sists of a small circle of whisks |i 
background, surrounded by a grea 
ter circle of brooms, while scrubbing 
brushes, lye and othtr housecleanin 
supplies are in tire foreground.

—The art exhibition at the Y M.C. 
A.- was well altended yesterday, the 
rooms being nicely filled both after 
noon and evening. The hostesses for 
yesterday were Mr^ Hill 
Mrs. Miller, while hhose in charge this 
afternoon are Mrs. Matthews 
Mrs. L. D. W. Magie. The exhibi 
lion will close to-morrow evei
at ten o’clock.

ONTARIO’S SYMPATHY.

A NATIONAL CALAMITY.

President Reosevelt Appeals to the Ne «
tion For Assistance.

Washington, April 26.—President 
Roosevelt yesterday issued a proclama» 
tion In which he said:

“In the face of so terrible and ap-* 
palling a national calamity as that 
which has befallen San Francisco, the 
outpouring of the nation’s aid should, 
as far as possible, be entrusted to the 
American Red Cross, the national or
ganization best fitted to undertake 
such relief work.

*T appeal to the people of the United 
States, to all cities, all chambers of 
commerce, board* of trade, relief com
mittees, and Individuals, to express 
their sympathy and tender thetr aid 
by contributions to the American Na
tional Red Cross. They can be sent to 
Washington to be forwarded by tele
graph from Washington to the Red 
Gross agents and officers In California. 
j (Signed) “Th,eodore Roosevelt.”

$1,000,000 From Nation.
The Senate resolution appropriating 

$50,000 for the relief of the San Fran
cisco earthquake sufferers was amended 
by the House committee on appropria
tions, the amount being increased to 
$1,000,000.

New York Responds.
New Yoi% April 20.—Mayor McClel

lan last night Issued a proclamation ap
pointing a representative committee ot 
relief which will organize to-day,

The Pennsylvania and Erie Railways 
and Wells, Fargo A„Co. have offered 
to ship supplies free of charge. The 
Western Union Telegraph Co. will 
handle all relief messages free.

Rockefeller's Gift. —---■ 
Yesterday’s big subscription list was 

headed by John D. Rockefeller with 
a contribution of $100,000. The Uinited 
Railways Investment Co. subscribed 
$75,000; M. Guggenheim Sons contri
buted $50,000; the Carnegie Hero Fund 
and i P. Morgan Co. $25,000. The New 
York Exchange Brokers contributed 
$85.088, in addition to large Individual 
subscriptions

Generous Assistance.
San Francisco, April 28.—Hundreds 

ot cities In the United States hawe ap
praised Mayer Schmits that they are 
securing subscriptions for the refief of 
the sufferers from the earthquake and 
fire.. Many cities are now rushing tons 
of supplies by train and boat to this 
city. Railroads generally have announc
ed that they Will carry relief euperites 
firee. The committee of safety con
tributed $85,008 at once.

Mayer ScfcntiU he

Legislature Send* Resolution of Sym
pathy to San Francisco.

Toronto, April 20.—Moved by Hon. 
Premier Whitney, seconded by Hon. 
G. W. Ross, that the warm and earnest 
sympathy of this House be tendered to 
the people of San Francisco, and other 
localities in CaMfernià In the terrible 
visitation which they have suffered and 
that a copy of this resolution be for- 
warded by Jhe Clerk of the House to 
this Mayor of San Francisco.—Resolu
tion adopted by Ontario ^gtahtiiire on 
Thursday.

’T CANT HANDLE MESSAGES.

Telegraph Companies Will Take Them 
Only at Sender’s Risk.

The C. P. R. and G. N. W. Tele
graph Companies, together with Amer
ican telegraphic concerns, have decided 
to only accept messages for San Fran
cisco at the sender s risk. The un
certainties of the messages going 
through and the scarcity of wires de
mand this. Word comes that them are 
over 3JW0 telegrams awaiting despatch 
from San Francisco to points east.

A Canadian Among Dead.
Toronto, April 20.—Dr. J. S. Stinson, 

who is one-ef the dead, was a native of 
Brentford, Ont., where his parents, R. C. 
and Mr». SUnson, at present live, as 
well as a brother, H. C. Stinson, the 
■well-known horseman. Dr. Stinson was 
35 years of age. He graduated as silver 
medalist from Trinity about 14 years 
ago. He practiced In Hamilton for a 
time and went to San Francisco in 1895.

Mrs. Kenny, wife of James Kenny, 
managing director of the Western Fire 
Insurance Co., and their daughter, were 
staying In San Francisco with Dr. 
Stinson. Mr. Kenny as received no 
word.

Certainly Spoke
On Timely Topic

Rev. J. G. Potter Drew Many 
Lessons From Recent 

Earthquake
AHthc Mission to Men u. (he Y..M 

<?.A. Use re was a v?ry I.irgvly ii 
crcaaad. ;iyt*ndance last night. Go 
results urv bring sien from tin 
keen inW-iv.-fl on the pari, of the sud 
tone s from night to night. R v.
G. Polder peeresses the evanaeii 
gift ami his addresses are such 
convince men. of tbv‘ reason a Uleties., 
of the Christian life.

Last night he ilrtaiv many pointed 
lemons freon the, vat thquuk-, and 
spoke Train (be ttxl, Prepare to 
.meet" Thy God»* —-

One iV.itint v o£ net- in Tin* radical 
is the participation of ‘many in 
(the opn niv ting .which was very 
helpful and impressive, last evening.

Mr. Potter will nptuk tonigiu on 
The Two Processions at the City 
Gate."

$

THE BEST IS NONE TOO GÛ0D 
FOR YOl)»^

When making and Investment in mining stocks you 
y want something GOOD—you want something with merit 

behind it—we don’t claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something as GOOD as any other—and we arc of
fering the investor the BEST that Is being.olTercd at the 
present time—if you will investigate otir proposition—you 
will sec the merit that's behind it—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of

GOLD MEDAL STOCK
and you want it quick—this is what we have—a complete 
mine—in every detail—machinery—shafts—levels—and the 
ORE—that's what it takes—and we are actually shipping IL

This 'slock Is worth 50 cents per share of anybody's^ 
money—and'twould be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at /—

10 Cents Per Share
The price will positively advance to 15 cents per share in a short 

time—get it while you can at 10 cents—if you don’t you are missing an 
opportunity of a lifetime—buy it now—don't wait for an advance.

THE GOLD MEDAL MINING L. & D. COMPANY
609 Kltzslmons Building. Pittsburg, Pa

Praising the Lssy Man.
It must be admitted that some of 

the best work that lias lived lias been 
done by ludoleut men. - This is espe
cially true as regards literature. The 
finest description of a sunrisq was 
written by the poet Thomson in bed. 
Goierhlge was one of the most Indolent 
of men, yet his work Is, of its kind, 
unapproai-bed. One of the most im
portant Improvements in the steam en
gine was due to the indolence of James 
Watt. Many other examples might be 
quoted; but, as a general ruleÿ it is 
fairly correct to say that work which 
is the outcome of meditation or pro
longed observation is best performed 
by people whose natural indolence 
makes them careless of the strife and 
bustle in which an active temperament 
would tend to immerse them.—Pear
son's.

Nerve of * Stownwsy.
The captain of a Mediterranean liner 

was talking about stowaways.
“Most of those fellows,"’ he said, 

“have an excessive quantity of cheek— 
of brass. Once we discovered a stow- 
iway a few days out from New York 
nnd put him to work in the galley. 
A lady on a tour of inspection paused 
by the stowaway as he sut peeling po
tatoes.

“ ‘How soon do you think we’ll reach 
Naples?* she said to him.
“‘Well, madam,’ be replied, Tm do

ing all 1 can to get her in by Tues
day.’ ”

Au A ■davit.
The suggestion of an English barris

ter that a certain matter was a proper 
subject for oral examination, i*ot for 
affidavit, agreed with the emphatic 
opinion of an English justice recently 
retired. He was once trying a case at 
the Manchester assizes in which a man 
bad been cross examined upon an affi
davit. Summing up the evidence to the 
Jury, the judge said, ‘‘Gentlemen, of all 
the weapons in the whole armory of In
iquity there Is nothing to equal an af
fidavit for eimeealiug the truth.”

BIG SALE
- OF —

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY
has just received front a Montreal firm, who 
are giving u.> business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 Assorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Brackets of 

all kinds.
The Heaters are invaluable for use of phy

sicians, nnrses and healing foods,medicines?etc.
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time lo buy, as a dis
count is allowed off of 25% on all alluminum

C. WILHELMY,
'Phone 441. 452 George Street

Nine men of the Brantford Cordage 
Company struck for $1.f»0 per day. 
TJu*. corny any will replace them.

Mclndoo Family
Safe at Fresno

Many friends and acquaintances in 
Peterborough will learn with pleas
ure, that the Mcïndoo, family, foir^ 
inerly of Cavan, now residing in 
Fresno, California, escaped unharmed 
in the recent earthquake. TJbe city 
of Fresno was shaken and some 
damage done, but no lives were 
los.t Messrs. William, Robert, Mat
thew and James Mclndoo, all reside 
in Fresno. '

This I» the season of list- 
ness, headaches and .^pring disorders, 
HoUieter’a Itoclry Moun tain Tea is a 
sure preventative.*? Makes yon 
strong and~ Vigorous. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets. 1

, « W. B. WARNS

Safe Crackers Get
Long Sentences

Believed to be the Same Gang 
Which Operated in This City
The three men who took gart in 

the blowing up of. the vault and 
safe of 1 he Torofiitn Carp.t Work*, cm 
Vhe evening of Saturday, Much 24, 
were »?nt<noe«i by Magistrate Ik*ni an, 
yeeberJay morning in Toronto. Rob
ert Bennett, agrri twenty-seven years, 
wus given ten years in the King nom 
penitentiary, *nd James Hunter, atged 
twenty-five Xturs, and John Corsley, 
aged twenty-4wo. were sentenced to 
eight year# in penitentiary.

Bennett’# extra sentence, of two 
.years, was given it U wuid, not from 
theri-videno1 in count, btrt from in
formation in the hand# of the polios 
that he was the ring-leader.

The prisoners..‘•ecnie<t roither reliev
ed a ft^r they h:‘ar«t the sentence, for 
Obey thought u would have, bv.-n 
muoh heavier.

’ That’s eany,” remarked Cro by otf- 
tcrwird# to his fut bel".

"It wouid have been fifteen if we’d 
gone before a judge,” mid Hunter to 
Uhe dktective. who wa# taking him to 

Ala cell.
* The oth<r charges of entering the 

Puri Van Knitting Mill and Young A 
Company’# factory were withdrawn, 
k This is undoubtedly the «mne gang 
which blow up the mfe of Aid. Hicks 
& Co., of t his e'.ty. They w<re u d-m. 
geroue crowd and are well out of tbs 
r«nL ^ t . . . l. ; ii

PILES
piles. See kÜmonial* 1

nr. oinv
l.ituLissierîa::1 
and guaranteed 
vurcforuurli an-t 
every form of 
iU hinrr. bV’v<l’m;f 

” and protruuiu^ 
in tho 1 ro>- «util ask 

yottr iH itfhbor* abont i Yon ran »se ib and get your money back i f not tutliHfied. d V. el ail 
dealer.!or KomakmoN. Hatk# &< <».. 1 orm.lp.
OR. CHASES-OINTMENT.

5T CO AY,

Oup Yards
arc stocked with a fine grade of Coa« 
Egg, Stove, Crate, Chestnut, Pea Coal 

etc.

= WOOD ^
MAPLE. TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

tv SLABS, cut and split if desired.

TUB PETERBORO FUEL » CARTAGE CO

1112 Charlotte-*!., — Telephone* 270,261 
<1 Alvmer-fti - Telephone 382.

♦

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS
:

,.. . «
Are as necessary in business as 
fire msurance,.

The smooth operation of a bus! 
ness system is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent reports 
would indicate that fire is not the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and makes de.asfang 
sweeps. /

Every employerjshould protect 
hiaown interests under the for* " 
ot insurance a guarantee bond 
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to'his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In thiss matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 

with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Repreeentatlve.

ISO HuaUr-St. 
Peterborough.
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD'S TEAS?
J^JlTRUAOJiY'

Two things play a Con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and It*- WEDDING 
RING;

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two stytes of ring, 
tlie Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Roth are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

wXsANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ube Htaflç "Review
FRIlkAY. APRIL iff. IMG.

Look out lor earthquakes.

Many costly and stately ntmeturva 
have bee-tr nyecked by Tecoirt earth
quakes, but Peterborough's Temple 
of Fame remains uzMtliaken. ».

The sympathy of the civilized world 
goes out to Sa.n Fi incise<» people, who 
are :.o the midst of the greatest (hor
ror and disaster that ever took‘plac* 
In America. |

There should bv some way of -pun
ishing teamateraSxvJiOs drawing nloiie 
on the oily streets, drop huge rocks 
and allow them to remain blookading 
the roadway. A fine if impoaed 
would put a stop to this earreless «and 
dangerous practice.

M-. J°an d’Oraay, discuBdng in thé 
Mb;iiii o. proposition that Parisian 
ftçboo 1 children should be tw tight 
awini iling. q notes a staTistîeit n?ttrrrr 
eh owing that the average number of 
baths a year taken U> eu.oh 
in France is four. 'Bh.vt is ju*A an* 
hath a season and a big swimming 
pool would answer for the whole of 
France’s population anil at no lim.j 
be. as crowded as loe tank in tin Y. 
\f.V A building in tits city. The 
French evidently da not believe that 
cle atiiutsss is iix xt to Godliness.

AjnotlA-r oar»e is that of a busy 
fsruwr*» wife in Awffifia whh had 
the u*-^,i,rt'une to bntve a paralytic 
isdn wb*> Wkis bedridden She was a 
notable- manager, and considering the 
g remit - cue* of the invalid and the loss 
ot 'Ms senriees mi the farm, site per
suaded! 1iim ‘t*> allojw clutcles of eggs 
to be plated with! proper precautions 
irt the b_*d, thaV*^iv equal and ton- 
timutil warmtlii might batch them. 
This .w>as accordingly done, and the 
paralysed; yculih was as proud of the 
Uroodri as passible and thoroughly 
earned1 liis Irving, besides gaining an 
ittterevt in his life. ;

The latest fad among the students 
of Columbia University is collecting 
iwtbpirai diopped by the gills of Bar
nard College. It was started try a 
sij|-f001 Columbia man, who is a good 
deul of a mat'hematiciasi and a 'dig'’ 
in chemistry. One alter noon re
cently he ambled along one of the 
promenades frequented by the Ba-- 
raard girls and picked op all t»he hair
pins he Kaw\ In an hour’s work he 
had collected fourteen. He exhibited 
hi» prizes to some of his fellow >tu- 
< tents, seven! of whom began to fol
low bis example. Now, whenever a 
Bernard girl walks -fbuot the college 
grounds or unywhere in the vicinity 
there Is sure to b? one or more Col
umbia men with eagle optics glued 
on *i»he path looking for hairpins, 
which are pounced upon eagerly as 
quick as they fall to the ground.

ft begins to look as if the chines 
For* Hope s curing the oathi of 

the Trent can il are raâin r disappoint
ing. The general opinion s ems to tie 

Tihiat Trenton will bo s»kc.ed us the 
point.

The Royal Commission on Trans|K»r- 
tation has junt brought down its re

port, which iMe been laid on the table 
of «the House of Commons, and in it is 
coni «.lined the following mcomnït ud- 
•a.iion. "That this waterway be press'd 
to an early completion, and th i6 it 
be by w\iy of the Severn at the Geor
gian Bay end, and the Trent on the 
Bu)F" of Quinte, so that ils terminals 
x*ill be in protected wuters whereby 
greater safety will be given lo the 
somewhat smaller boats and burgers 
thut Wilt have to be ustil tm -iiiis

The earthquake which visited Ban 
Francisco has caused the most ter
rible horror of the kind ever oocur- 
jri ig on this continent. To read o0 
mich aveiils in other lands, usually 
means a large loss of life, but not 
much destruction of property value*, 
but in this instance we have * an up- 
to-dhte and modern city largely in 
riiins, with a property joss, which, 
at this xvriting, is placed in *he 
neighborhood of g200,1100,000. And ;<> 
add to a calamity in itself so sicken
ing and appalling, there is the fur
ther horror of widespread fire with 
the flames unchecked because of i he. 
iWrecking of the water pipes by eeis- 
mic visitation. It would oeem as it 
the internal forces of nature were in 
a stale of uausiiaf activity just now. 
The outpourings of Vesuvius have re
cently served as an indication of-'the 
fact, and now there is the present 
calamity. Such workings of nature 
serve as an illustration of the utter 
helplessness, and puni ness of man. 
There is some disturbance of the 
grea- and ever active forces ^beneath 
th» crust of the earth, ainf a frity 
tumbles in likA a pack of cards while 
great buildings become mere foyg 
and playthings'.

RHEUMATISM
^ y) Price 25c.

s*yy i»*oi Cun

Mots in * few hour*. Positively cum in » few days, 
It does DM put m diseuw to but drives it

Cold on the Lungs.
“We hove seven children and have 

used Or. Chuse’a Syrup »f Linseed
and Turpentine for every one...of
them and with gond results. We 
get four bottles art a time and find 
it k good remedy to break up -a 
cold on the lungs.**—Mrs. R. f). Tur
ner, Broadview, *N. W. T. .

Peterborough’s to 
Play Senior O.R.F.U,

Toronto News Says There Will be 
4 Teams in Series This Fall

The Toronto News of last evening 
says there will be four teams in the 
senior O.R.F.U, this fall. Its report 
is as follows ;

Now that the Victorias have decid
ed. to stick to the senior series, it 
is likely that this branch ot the O. 
R. F. U. will be next autumn made 
up of four clubs, the other three be
ing the Hamilton Tigers, the Toron
to Argonauts and the Peterborus.

While little doubt can be enter
tained but that the - Hamiltonian* 
will be just as strong as ever, the 
Torouto-Argonauts will, with the ac
cession of several of last year’s 
champion Varsity team, be in a 
much better position than hereto
fore to make a bid for the_ Ontario 
championship.

Down in Peterborough1 there is a 
lot of good material from which to 
derive a senior team. The Peter
borough club is calculated to be i i 
the ruining right up- to the last mo
ment.

• Pop Ovop sixty Years.
,An old and well-tried remedy,— 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been wed for orer sixty years by 
mi Ilians of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, softens 
the gum*, alia vs all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
pint of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
fcmre and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other

SOME CARTERS
ARE CARELESS

Drop Big Stones on the Street 
and Leave Them There

'Alderman FllLott is after tie car* 
tens who are in the habit of dropping 
lot ego stones off their wagons onto 
the roads and leaving them. ' Wed
nesday night a carter hauling the 
excavations from the cellars which 
aYe -being dMg cppupàte St. Paul’s 
ehulroh, dropped a large stone on 
iWuTen street and neglected to pick it 
*4p. Liter Mjrs. (Dr.) Burnham was 
driving slowly along The street when 
her buggy struck this stone and near
ly! threw her out.

(Aid Filât»tt waits the carters 1o 
liked» and pk*1 up tbw stones and fth- 
cr ruSbisti they drup «along tire 
iskreets. He will likely bring f>,e «fit
ter to the notice of the council * or 
/huatrd of works consmettee. and have 

action taken which will cn\m- 
(pet the carters bo be particular.

(Aid. EllXt ;will have the hearty 
Hufep trt of the xVhole city, and no 
|d>«ibt all Qrê council. The city is 
S**( fb consoler.il»!e expense every 
yeoff' keeping the roads in good repair, 
and the ratepayers cannot afford to
ed low* a few careless carters #<> Irtt- r 
the n*Mde xv.rth big stowes. hmldien, 
etc., and have t lie pity liable tp pay 
Idamages far accidents which... might 
trewrlt from this groaq carclcssoee.

Canadian Machine Phone Co. 
Installing1 Many Telephones

Will Extend Their Lines Throughout the District Which Will 
Star! the Long Distance System — Work Commenced in 
Brantford.

It is ao*ti«factory lo the subscribers 
of vbc Canadian M..chine Tel<'i»hono 
Co., t.hut «the. comp.my is making ex
cellent progrtss with their work hern 
and t he number bf s -r'Vic s „Ln -ita Ited 
is daily increasing. ’ The sutMrlberg 
will also be interest <1 in knowing tho* 
in addition to the large number of 
xv» tit ing subscriber*, new applications 
•are being made tor telephones. This 
^UI "Indie 1 Lex * that sat isfac tory service 
tihwt 'the machine people are giving.

The company are planning for cm 
extension of the #urvice throughouv 
the distric:, ho .hat tlte system xvifl 
cover *a district that will give valu- 
ubie ». rvic.- to tfct local nubnerioers.

Mr. W. W. Mackuy, who has been 
engaged on the, line work here for a 
few’* weeks, Kit y est»* r day with a gang 
of men L-o tuke ciiargv ot the work 
in «iltiuntord, until Mr. Win. Lytle 
ho» advanced t he work here far 
enough, so that he call go to Bran:- 
lord and look after the work. Poles 
amt iti ate rial are being for warded 
Vo ‘Brantford for the new tele
phone cum 1*111 y anil the men will 
start xvork there today.

Brant font is the tirs-t weti-ern lown, 
to adopt tiie Oaixxdiun XL .chine Tele
phone Sys:< m and the company feel 
and only tihe second Can.Adi.ui town, 
bi*st pos.'ihle towns for a starter 
l-l$at. they have go. ini o one of -i he 
•and from whic’i to extx-nd thidr ioug- 
dist.vnce lines. i

yn:\v phones.
The public xvill realize that the 

company is doing a lot of work when 
it is remembt red that sines fin; com- 
piny’s directory was i-nv.-d <—U.-T 
xveek, the following new' phônës haVe 
been athled to th<- 8!*rvice.

341, Imperial Borks'ore, 370 G.Hi^gv.
td-rwt.___

. 247, Kinnear & t*o.. wholesale gro
cer, Sim cue strevt.

303, Ia;ndruiin, XV. G.# photo studio, 
174» Charlotte street.

381, l-emU.u-m, XX . G., res., 699 Water

3i», Liilie, B. A., r.s., 332 B^mlgxt

. 129, Muson, K., greenhouae, corner 
Block ami NVawr streeU.

342, McDonough, T., re»., 85. Gil
more Street.

103, Dorivr, M. XV., res, 212.London

67, Robertson, Miss S.J., res., 397 
Bent street.

312, 1 tout ley, XV’. J., •grec.v, 168 
CUorioiite street.

31V, Ba r r ie, T bos., I f a ( ter, F ur r ie* r 
coiner Georgi* and Kunco».

242, Barrie, Thus., rts. 310 Bark 
street. »

17, Brasseur, A. K., roam, <Xivamgh

238, Carmichael, Dr. D.. *M., res., 
132 liroak strert.

147, C unirai, Be ter d. Ca., store, 380 
Georg;- suett.

265. Connu!, ,1. II., rt-s., 420 Donegiil 
st ree t.

276, Crebu, V'., »■, s., 551 ‘^ilcarid 
stj-evt.

313, Dixon, A. Iv, res., 781 Gvorgx* 
st r<-Vt.

251, Greer, Dr.T.N., 1 »s., 357 Ayîxaèr

23, Halliday, Dr. res., 157
xX'ahr i stree t.

366. Ivouillley, B.t fuxcj, goods, 379 
Ct crgv si.rei t.

266. RouUey ; v‘. B , r s., 416 Sti-wian 
si U s t.

282. Srol.f, Dr. W. I)., res., corner 
I'Pck a rid Stewart. _

26$, Scoi't & H»>gg, egg and coal 
de lier». *09 Hunter s'tr<<4.

3*#2, XV is*on, E., res., 376 Hunter, 
st.i <x;t.

239; * Wight mm, H., res., 297 Park

262, XVLghhn in, II., office. Bank of 
Com mere. Building.

2W7r XVar.ie, .A». 5-,. store, cirner 
Bark and Chorfbltr.

ACT 5th.

'Sit Dowh.Iet MeTellYOüALittle Story t
Scone In the Great Melodrama, “THE CONVICT S DADOHTER 

which comes to the Grand, Tuesday, April 24th, at 
Popular Prices, 50c., 35c., 25c. Gallery 15c.

Monaghan Ratepayers Want All
Or There Will be No Annexation* . -Z. .- -.__; - ■ , .

They Prefer lo Live Hi North Monaghan but Would Consent to Live 
ia Peterborough on Fixed Taxes for 20 Years—Compromise 
Which Failed-Meeting Unsatisfactory to City.

xvor.t home and noxv the city xvill 
have to ryly cr.Atrely upon the ac
tion of the lieutenant- jrovernor-in-

It was Impossible for the city 
council to arrive at ajny agreement 
with the property owners of North 
Monaghan who reside on the boun
dary line south of Lansdoxvne street. 
When the joint meeting xxas called 
to order last night in the city clerk’s 
office the property, owners^ xvere out 
in full force.

Mayor Best occupied the chair and 
after he explained the object of call
ing the meeting he asked the inter
ested ratepayers to express their 
opinions. Tige eaid ratepayers did so 
and in a very emphatic manner too. 
They had come to the meeting pre- 
j.ared lo go away as they came, and 
tjbl5 they did.

Reeve MadtH of the township of 
North Monaghan >Bpolte on behalf of 
the Residents of the township, 
whose i:roperly it was proposed to 
annex. He bad in iris, f ossession a 
copy of a petition signed by all the 
ratepayers and pent to the toxvnsJri|f 
council, which stated that ^ill the 
signers preferred to live in North 
Monaghan.
‘This petition the aldermen en

deavored to overcome by iiiakiug u 
compromise. An offer of fixed as
sessment. and fixed taxation for twen
ty years, under certain ^conditions, 
was made and xvas satisfactory to 
♦ he property owners, but tile alder- 
mei. wanted the length of time chang
ed to 10 years. Neither sid,e xvonld 
give if. and the property owners

j lion ot me lieutenant- gox'crnor-in- 
• council, if lie grants the city author
ity to annex the. property he xvill 
also fix the terms and the probabil
ity is that tlie ratepayers xvill re
ceive no such terms as the city 
council offered them.

The following gentlemen Were pre
sent ; Reeve .Madill, XV. G, Hoxvden, 
XV. Morrison, Williamson, Mahoney,. 
W. Johnson, Councillor liroWn, 11. 
Mori bet, Keefe and Grady, Council
lor Holmes, Wm. Collins.

City Council — Mayor Rest, Aid. 
Elliott, Tovey, Ball. Wilson, McIn
tyre, Graham, Hicks, McWilliams, 
Adams, Duncan and Mason.

MAŸOR. BEST
ills Worship Mayor Best presided 

at the meeting and in opening he 
Said that the object of calling the 
meeting xvas to receive the views of 
tlie property owners living along the 
southern side of Lansdoxvne street in 
North Monaghan.The city he said, 
xx-nnted to .annex the sugar beet pro- 
ferty so that it would be in a posi
tion to offer* inducements to manu
facturers looking for locations. In 
annexing the puga^ property it 
would l>e advisable als£ to annex the 
lots lying between the city and the 
sugar property, instead of leaving 
that narrow strip in the township, 

LIKE MONAGHAN BEST.
Reeve Madill read a petition ex

pressing the .views of the ratepay
ers interested, ns follows;
To the Reeve and Council of the

Township <yf--No&rth Monaghan ;
Wo the snndersigned property oxx'- 

ners, living on lot 15, con. 11, North

Monaghan, beg leave to inform you 
ibut \Vv object to being annexed to 
the city of Peterboruugli ou account 

of the city not being willing to 
give us tlie terms ottered to us by 
air. Durable.

Signed by James O’Keefe, Michael 
G ratty, "W. S. Morris, D. Mu her, Wm. 
Smithson, D. Mahoney, W7. U. ilow- 
deu, J. J. Hoxvden, Henry T. Everett, 
William Stewart, Mrs. .William Clone, 
Alex Gordon. A

Aid. Adams said that if the rate
payers would come m on the same 
terms as the sugar beet property 
he could see no objection.

Mr. Hoxvden stated that the first 
petition they signed was that their 
taxes xx’ere not to be increased for 
txx'cnty years.

Aid. Tovey. *- Mr. Mayors I under
stand that Mr. Durable had these 
people sign a petition. Was he auth
orized to do so by the city I

Mayor Best.—No t He was not. 
Aid. Tqvey. Then the city has 

nothing tor do with it.
Aid. Ball strongly opposed the 

ratepayeTs in -North Monaghan be
ing . brought iff* ôtt* the suggested 
terms and, he added, if they do 
come in tlie y will regret the day, 
just the same as Ashburnhain will 
regret the day it cast its lot in 
with Peterborough. Aid. Ball waxed 
eloquent in his denunciation of the 
p-ropused deal and suggested that if 
tlie re are any favors to be shown, 
I hey should (be shown to the “peo- 
ple"who are our friends and who put 
us here.”

ALD. McWlLLIAMS.
Aid. McWilliams explained the po

sition of. the city and he said it was 
the desire of the city council to have 
the township council and the rate
payers co-operate with them in se
curing factories to build up that 
land recently purchased by the To
ronto Savings & Loan Co. If ha 

said, half a dozen factories are lo- 
l oca ted down there, the property 
owned iby 4he ratepayers in the 
neigh hot hood would be vastly in
creased .anil they xyould be well re
paid jfor any extra expense which 
annexation (to the city would cause. 
’Pim (momhfra of the city council are 
perfectly willing to meet the rate
payers on any fair grounds.

COUNCILLOR HOLMES. 
Councillor Holmes was also pres

ent and he took ai very fair view of 
the whole question. He said that the 
council would probably get the right 
to annex the sugar property. This 
would leave the said ratepayers hem
med in on both sides. The city could 
then let those property owners re
main in tlie township until it got 
good and ready to take them’ iti and 
the city xx-ould dictate the terms, or 
leave the property out. He strongly 
advised tlie ratepayers to accept an 
arrangement xvith the city now.

TOWNSHIP WILL ASSIST CITY 
Reeve Madill said he xwould have 

to leave as it xxas time for him to 
take bus train. Before he left Mayor 
Best asked him if, in the event 
of the meeting failing to reach an 
agreement, would the township coun
cil deal . with the matter!;

Reeve Madill stated that the town
ship xvould put nothing in tlie city’s 
way xvhich .xvould prevent factories 
being located on the sugar property. 
If the city is unable to carry the 
deal through he said he did not 
think there would be any trouble 
whatever in the township giving the 
carpet factory and other factories 
similar terms as the city had offered.

The ratepayers all expressed them
selves as being perfectly satisfied 
xvith staying in the toxvnship.

Some one. suggested that the su
gar property be taken in without 
the other properties, but Mr. How- 
den said he would strongly object 
to thàt.

4 COMPROMISE.
An effort to affect a compromise 

xvas then made by Aid. Hicks, who 
moved the following resolution ;

Moved by Aid. Hicks, seconded by 
Aid. Elliott, that provided the pro
perty oxx-ners apply to the liettten- 
jant-governor-in-council for the an
nexation of lots 15 and 16, con. 11, 
North Monaghan, the city ask that 
the property except that owned by 
the Toronto Savings & Loan Co., 
have a fixed assessment and a fixed 
rate of location at the present 
rates of taxes for the same term, 
except that the school rates paid 
shall be the school rates of the city 
as fixed from year to year, provided 
that if the land is transferred or 
built upon, it fhall be assessed and 
ray taxes in the same way and at 
the same rate as other property in 
the oitv and, provided further that 
the cost of the local. improvements 
benefitting this property shall be 
borne by the property.

It xxras moved in amendment by- 
Aid. Tovey nnd McIntyre that the 
term of years be made 10 years 
instead of 20 years.

The amendment w'as put first and 
Aid. Tovey,- Adams. Graham. McIn
tyre and Duncan voted for it. Aid. 
Elliott, Hicks and Mason against.

The original motion was put and 
lost on the same vote.

That ended the. discussion and the 
North Monaghqn people went home.

Had a Bad Leg.
“For twelve yetars l was a great 

sufferer from eczemn on the inside 
of the leg. There was a raw patch 
of flesh about three inches square, 
tmd the itching was something fear
ful. Dr. Cbuse’s Ointment compleLy 
ty cured me nnd ttook away the itch
ing nnd healed the sore.*’—Mr. Alex. 
McDougill, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Marsh, ». &

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July 31st, and good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choie® c? direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent, Room *66, Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

ffnaHfM leap is tottor tx%a otter sesfS 
kt is hwt vha nmà in the ■saHgkt m 
W MnHght 6— Ml rntmUmtkmm.

EASTER NOYELTIES
IN CANDY BOXES. CANDIES 
and DAINTY GIFTS
Have you seen our Stocks ? They aie 

pretty and quaint and are certain to lie 
acceptable.

$ Fancy Boxes, Little Chickens and Ducks, 
Fancy Eggs of Chocolate and others titled 
with Candy, are some of the attractive ones.

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George end 

'Brock Streets.

Handsome Views 
Of San Francisco

Interesting Booklet in Window 
of R. Fair Showing Struct

ures of Doomed City
There is on exhibition in the win

dow of Messrs. R. Fair & Co., George 
street, a handsomely illustrated 
booklet of San Francisco and envir
ons, which is being examined just 
now xvith much inte.rdst. The book
let was f resented to Mr. Fair last 
Christmas by a friend and he prizes 
it highly. It gives views of all_ the" 
palatial buildings on Nob Hill, the 
Palace hotel, the Call building, 
seventeen storeys high ; the Fair- 
mount hotel, oud all tfye great bus
iness and commercial structures 
which have pcen completely wiped 
out of existence by earthquake and

All smart up-to-date xxnomcn >f to
day.

Know how to hake, Wash, sung nnd lo 
play ;

Without these talents a Wife is N. 
G„

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

W. B. WARNF.

Some Hot Words
For a Detractor

Millbrook Paper Scorches an Un
known Correspondent

Some fool writing in the Port 
Hope Guide from Millbrook, anent 
the departures from here to the west 
speaks of our town* as a “Deserted 
Village,” on account of the emigra
tion. The facts are that hot two 
families have left us and not more 
than half a dozen individuals. Some 
xvlio had. been* up- there and home 
for the xvinter returned again, and 
of the number that went nearly all 
xvere from the country. As a fact 
Millbrook is booming as it never has 
in years and a decent house to rent 
is an impossibility, while real estate 
has doubled in value in five year». 
Don’t foul your own next, or,draw 
on your blinded imagination so much 
in future, (petty correspondent, 
please.—Reporter. ,

UR. A. W. CHASE’S QC - 
CATARRICURE... ZüC.

I» sent direct to the diseased 
oarts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the ait 
passages, stops dropping in the 
*hroar and pemumantTy cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free All dealers, cr Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto and BuiaAi

MADE FOR YOU

Do you know what it means to put 
l your foot into a shoe that feels as though 
► it were made for you and you hlone ?
* One that seems to become â part of
* you for the time being, so [*r feet I y does
i it fit. t dk -,

If you would experience this pleasure \ J 
Must try a. pair of our new Queen Qual- \ ►) 

ity Shoes, of which we have a lull 
assortment.

U.T. STENSONl
♦ 304 Oeorre Street **
a a aaaaa***fVVVVV.VVVVVV?.f.f.f.V.V^TVv!wv!6 :

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar prod act. are para aad wholeeeea, 
soiaatitiually brewad and matured, htatag i 
lull, rich •• happy * flavor teat pleura the 
mort particular Ultra. Our Ala, Porter aad 
Lager always asked 1er.

—THE----
CALCDTT BREV1IG UD MÂLTHG CO,

Of Ashburnbam, Limited,

Routley’s

$

Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer
ings Stand Out With Diamond- 

Like Brilliancy.
Competitors Dumfounded !

No use wasting money paying fancy prices when you can save from 1-3 to one-half 
on your purchases. We can only mention a small part of the reductions 

here that await you.
WALL PAPERS

260 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, regular 
15c lo 20c per roll,with 18 in. matched 
liordcrs. Borders and side g g-v 
wall same price. Per J yg

&7i Rolls of 18 inch Borders, 
assorted colorings ; you can cover 
the room with Ixudersat per roll

Not more than 12 rolls of any one 
kind to one customer.

630 Rolls * Gilt Wall Papers with 
matched ceilings and 9 inch bor- 
der, border, ceiling and side HP 
jvall all one-price, at [»cr roll.. VV

1000 Rolls Ingrain Wall Papers, 
assorted widths, in Jgood shade*, j 
Vou may have 18 or JO in. wide, A P 
at the small price of per roll.,.,

:i
CROCKERY ARD CHINA

30 doz China Cups and Saucers gx 
assorted, regular 1 Cc and 20c MP 
each, clwice at..................... ÂrW#

15 Dinner and Tea Sets combined, 
over 110 pieces in some pm g\g\ ‘ *

thc* reg. prices JW I II I ; 
from $9 to $12, choice VvèW ,.

20 Chamlicr Sets, 10 pieces, 
rolled edge basins, heavily gilded colors, 
tints, pink, green and blue, also white 
and gold traced and Aa • *
stippled, cheap at $C, % / If / 
clear me out at, per set * [

WIRDOW SHADES
1500 Window Shades. They are the

brat value yoa evers.it you i 
eye on, very deep lace or A Ilf» 
insertioe, only.................... a wv

1 Grow Brats Poles, with , m 
white or ht.u ends, exten- I -»/» 
lion, each only.  .............. 1 Vw

You will flhd wonderful value, here at ali-timra, and our apacial offerings i 
astounding. Visit this store to-morrow, it means dollars to you.

At Routley’s
Toronto, MM Queen W. 

Phone Mein 3028.
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FARMS FOR SALE
aOO Aeree. flnt-clase clay loam. 185 fit for 

toa<(binary, balance Umbered. Well watered 
by eprine creek and river. Fenced by cedar 
age and stumpa Baildiogs are twendorey 

•odd ortek booee, S frame bsrne. and other 
gtHlMio. Wear school, poet office and 
eheeee factory- Thi* la a choice grain and 
RSce ftuwflL d,tUatWl ln Tlcl*itjr* °* Omemee.

100 Acres In done proximity to the above, 8» 
under cultivation, balance pasture. Well 
watered and fenced. Medium class buildings. 
Price SAMO. lo enable owner 

»*** spring, these farms 
Wars Dec. 15th. See us at on.

Ask for cur Liit of Farms for Sale.
J. T. O’CONNELL U CO.

18b HUNTER 8T.. PETERBOROUGH

to enable owner to give posse*-
must Imj sold 

once and arrange

Board of Health
Had no Quorum

Several Walters of Importance 
to be Taken ep at Next 

Meeting
A meeting of the Board of Health 

was called for tJiia morning, but 
~<vhajrman Eyrea, Dr. Burnham hud 

Mr. Parker were the only members 
who turned up. Medical Health 
Officèr Dr. Ringiham and Inspector 

: Chief Roszel were also present.
■Out tihere were several mutters 

• which the chairman wanted to 
bring before the Board, lie said 
that the spring season was getting 

^advanced, and he understood that 
several residents along tho
creek, which runs right down through 
the heart of the city were empty- 

. ing their filth and sewage into the 
yreek. This was e thing which the 
Board of Health would not stand dor, 
and the ehairmaji suggested that an 
inspector be appointed to travel up 
the creek from it* mouth to the p'es- 
tern boundary of the city, and to re
port to the Board every person vio- 
lating the law and the nature of 
the matter being dumped into the 
creek.

The chief was present, and he said 
he could give a good idea. Off-hand 
of who were using the creek, but lie 

: said he could not send a man to ‘xo- 
speot the creek for some time. Mr. 
Byres then stated that the Board of 
Health éhoold have an inspector of 
their own, and he thought that the 
city council should be asked to furn
ish funds, for such a man. There was 
lot* of work in the city to keep a 
good man busy, and the police have 
too much to do .without this work.

It was also reported that the peo
ple in Lakefield are boldly dump
ing their sewage into the Otonabee 
river, irrespective of any requests 
made by the city for them;not totdo 
•so. The chairman has a list of ell 
the parties using the river for this 
purpose, and it will be presented fo 
td>e next meeting of the Board. It 
is quite probable, too, that several 
prosecutions will follow, unless the 
practice is stopped at fence, and re- 
ains stopped.

The Board adjourned, to meet on 
Monday morning, when the isolation 
hospital question will also be taken
up.

BASEBALL.
Peterborough will be on hand good 

and strong again this year with a 
new battery to make things ham. — 
Lindsay Post.

Poult Htog* toasball players tooltl a 
benefit dance Monday evening, which 
proved very enroessful, and the play
ers stole home a*t a lata hou'# £u the 
■naming îPertiaps before the season 
closes Part Hug» will be dancing1 the 
'•‘Can-can’* or **Can*t-Can*t.—Lind- 
MJ Poet. it..

Id Is PeteHbcimughs will practice to
morrow «afternoon on tie Murray
»i reel grounds. * j t , ,

: life PetenbdrougÜLs will play an ex
itrbition game with- the ittrathenna* 
on RivetNide Parte a week from £»t- 
w4»y. .i. : «

PERSONAL
Mr B. 8. Hopkins of Boaton. Mae... 

SM a gue* at tte Oriental.
Mir. P. Cal Iagi,an of Camphellfctrd 

as in the City today. "... i 
Me* Wen. G. McKenzie of G,ueltpb 

I» registered ad the National.
Mir. 8. C. Wilson of Winnipeg, Man., 

in» a guest at the Snowden House. , 
Mr. 1. Irwin <V Lindsay ia in , (the 

eit) on townees.
Mr. J. W. Shields of Hamilton , ia 

In Une city. ,
Mr, Fired Dinhtun ai Portland, 

Maine, la a gurnet at toe Oriental, i 
Mr. D. ■ Bughwa-Cha.rles iwaa in 

lor onto yesterday 
Mr. D. W. Uuatibl* tea .returned 

from, lnronto. -«there he gjpent a few 
days on tueineea.

Mener*. W. H. Hill and Wm. Prin- 
*u. wlbo base been attending .the 
eee—ona Of toe true 1res eectioai ,of 
the Onta.no Bdulnational Aimocintton, 
irrritrned to the city In* omening. tMr.

Vsngnseo and Injector JX 
i 'Wllatr, who wet* also in attendance, 

art, to Guelph today inspecting echool 
I heal ding» in response to an inritation 

extended to the Peterborough delega
tion mho wore at the meetings.
iseî^T' ®* ®®*-inls of Roxbargh, 
«ton. a. hi the city for à iew««dayi 
en hiiiçay uglto Mount Jolian.iw-bere 
*S total hie will miend «the. next jeer
s'' ” eight totottfnrs Mr. Hopkins i. 
always one df toe first of the-wam- 
■er residents of the Kawaruha Lakes 
land treenail»» till .if* |a,L' r ,

Th* m»”7 friend, of Mr. Maorie* 
Water, of the Conaereatory 

•iaff. will ragret to hear that he 
, jwaa taken to Sieholl, Hw.ital last 

evening, threatened wUl an attack 
of typhoid fever. Hi. toother. Mrs. 
van der Water, ba a been aent for and
Major6* th* *"*** “ **?" lnd **”• 

ft** George J. Cbalrotra, Water 
dire**, returned from the Sen yeater- 

"here to has been oeoupied all 
Winter to the Algo mu Lumber Com- 
lamy’s cam in a. government eufler. 
H« . "P°rto everything proaper- 

. to'h tdiet part of Ontario. He wan 
kept bney today, «baking hand, with 

, hie friend*.

PHI DAY, 1PBÏL HT

Committee of Whole Council
Talk of Isolation Hospital

Board of Health Can't Manage it, Neither tim They Spend $6,000 
For Building^jtfovincial Officials Coming—Offer to Buy 

Land From City.
'After the deputation from North 

Mcevigih.m retired -I.-»* night the 
cixmmititee of the whole council held 
a brief m>et>ting and took up several 
roiaMertâ of interest to t,hc c4ty.

Tine fkrjst .was in connectii* wH.li 
tthblt piece of roadway on Sherbrooke 
street wife* re the road jogi. At that 
gyjfint tine Wïtf is over HE! ftsiê wide 
aewl it adj.>ius some property of tlie 
Tl iron to yk».rings and LpZRTxJlo. M r.
Wi. Jd'hiuson. rrurtfsenting the ram? 
pany. was present and asked the cmro- 
cil -to puli a price Ijh the lau<|>o .that 
tihey co**l4 ig,t a gu>di title *ti> (tie 
land! as they iwant to «tart and «build 
rig htt rrway.

Til.e piece of proponty is a long sit rip 
I»* fee* wi.de ait one fend and titf f<-e.r 
wide a't the cithor. M*r. .Ivlinsun. be
ing a.skcd to make an offer, eaid Ç100,,
TihC-si the council considered much too 
Low. <Ald« Adiunfi placed ilic value at 
f300. But tdiis wsrs unsatisfactory ami 
finally the matter was left in the 
htindis; c}[ the boaird of works, witii' 
p>,wor -to act.

llhe city engineer will ga down to 
Sherbrooke s'.reeit and asGertaîn just 
huw 'nwciii land there i«s fend then »re- 
p tilt to the board, wihi-ch, will mia*ci 
tiunigililf.

ISOLATION UOSP1TAL.
Mayon* Be«t brougibt up the Isrdation 

HIvVjpL'tal quiet*t£vn and said that it 
wom ahtugc time for the city council 
fcâ (take a Land in the mutter The

innj-irity of the aldermen woronf t*ha 
siiiuc tipnii/u. It was freely* slated 
thaft the ideas of lb* Board of Ifeealftth 
wire, lili.-geftiier too extravagant.

wtAs CHUiysidarcd far too inoch 
f*4i: a lAUL'ldirtg husH* as Peterborough 
requi re d, and fvjpecial I y w hen l>r. 
Stanitb. provincial inspector of' hospi- 
talsa lias stated that $.1,0(81 t,r 3/810 
wjuldhuild tlye city a hm-pitul which 
xv« alId ' .i'lww*1 r all purposes of iht

Mt.-ytflr ReK then suggested that 
the effty tmvite Or. 11} sdget ts$ 5.cero
tary- of the ProviiKiial board, and l>r. 
Smith, pmvim’ial inspector, to wraio to 
tPcüewbLTotigUii and meet the city coun
cil. This Minggesfticurunct With favur 
ai*li a aku»4«;ii was passed authorizing 
su: i|if a isteflj. f

*S uittu-Uxlv wxinted to know wh'o was 
g ling to 'hpwe.charge of the lioppital. 
Aid. Ball immediately expli^ij^d that 
Ute. Bmavd of Hyilftb was ttie only 
V dy xvlliioh i-ohkiuld be exp.*cted to 
n. n.il#tto"v‘ such an institution.

/Aid 1H.II was away wide in this 
idem, according to all the other al- 
dermeii, and tiie maytr. It was their 
Hpnûan thut Aid Ball knew, nothing 
ui the Boiiid of Ileal,th or conducting 
,VjIu'Lion hut petals. If the Board of 
Health, was to manage the institution 
they w.-.uld liave a periiLanenc care- 
talce/r, jermanent staff of nurses, and 
pi'obviibly severa I do-otors, as well a* 
it-hcr help, and make the ^expenditure 
iia h»gih thi.iv half the city's total .re
venue would be xütten up by pmbably 
a d zen pitien/ts. The,aldermen could 
not see the Buatrd of Health managing 
an Lsolation inx-SHtal. However, the 
nviilter was Jeft in abeyance for «the 
Vreyriit. , i

Warsaw Wants Railway
Extended From Lakefield

Prominent Deputation Interview G.T.R. Magnates in Montreal— 
G.T.R. May be Extended Eight Miles to the Village.

A deputation from the Warsaw 
Board of Trade was in Montreal yes
terday interviewing the officials of 
the G. T. R. with reference to the 
extension of the Lakefield branch of 
the G.T.R. to Warsaw—a distance of 
eight miles.

The deputation, which was appoin
ted by the Warsaw Board of Trade 
was composed of Dr. Douglas, Ed. 
Hawthorne and Wasson Lynn. The 
delegation made strong representa
tions to the G.T.R. authorities to 
the effect that Warsaw was a thriv
ing and important village, possessed 
of a number of industries.

The Lakefield Portland Cement 
Co., has a track running out from 
the village to Buckley Lake. It is 
possible that this could be leas
ed or that running privileges could 
be obtained over it for the proposed 
extension. The new line would be 
through a perfectly level country 
and would be easy to-Luild. It could 
be extended east - from Ruckley’s 
Lake into Douro, running beiwevn

that lake and Long’s Lake, or it 
might go around the head of Long’s 
Lake and then come south east to 
the village of Warsaw by a natural 
route. This would jtouch the stone 
quarry and lime kiln about a mile 
north of the village, in any event 
the distance to be constructed would 
not be more than eight or nine miles. 
There arc no grades worth speaking 
of, the proposed route being a Valley 
all the distance in from Long’s Lake.

The Warsaw, people and Board of 
Trade are thoroughly in earnest ab
out this matter and are determined, 
.if possible, to have railway connec
tion, either steam or electricity.

This week Manager Lai month was 
interviewed in reference to extending 
the radial railway system to War
saw. The village feels the need of 
some communication l>y rail and a 
prominent resident stated today that 
they and'the residents of Dummer 
would never rest content until 
they secured it.

It is understood that the mem
bers of the deputation to Montreal 
received a favorable hearing and 
were assured that' their representa
tions would have early and serious 
consideration. i -

Removal of Body Results
In Discord in Local Family

Wife Removes Husband’s Body Without Notifying Deceased’s 
Father and Trouble Ensues. ■

As the result <4 the removal of a 
body from a plot in Little Lake ce
metery without certain persons in
terested being notified, trouble has 
arisen between a number of parties 
io this city, and legal proceedings çre 
likelv to be instigated.

T.he case is an interesting one, find 
much difficulty is likely to be ex
perienced in unravelling the <o«t- 
plication. It appears that a former 
resident of Peterborough died in To
ronto last fall. Before the deceas
ed, who was a married man, had past
ed away, he made u request that 'his 
remains should be brought to Peter
borough and imtterred beside those of 
bU mother in Little Lake cemetery. 
By mutual consent of deceased's wife 
and other relatives thi* was done, 
although La burying him beside his

mother's body it was necessary totre- 
move the latter from the grave In 
which it rented, and plaCe it in an
other grave, in the name plot, how
ever.

The remains had been placed in 
their last resting place, und it .was 
thought that the matter wits finally 
closed. But this was not to be. À 
coup, eof weeks ago ; he wife of the 
deceased bought another plot in the 
cemetery, .utd, without notifying her 
husband's father, had the body re
moved from the grave where it was 
firm interred and placed in the new 
plot. • y .

Tire father of the deceased is now, 
Indignant at what he t^rm* the high
handed action of the wife, and i* roak. 
mg an effort to have the body placed 
m the original grave again. A-law
yer has been consulted, and the out- 
come of the matter wilt be awaited 
with interest.

Warsaw Aspiring to the
i

An agitation is on foot among the 
citizens to have Warsaw incorpora
ted as a police village and the nec
essary steps are being taken with 
this end in view. The place now has 

xa population of over three hundred 
and it is felt that Warsaw should 
now have a council of its own and 
control, the expenditure of its money. 
This village has been making tapid 
stride» fdrward of late. The new

Dignity of Police Village
HriiBcb of the Ontario Bank i, rrov- 
'l8 * S"»t convenience to the reo- 
tle of that rieinity and is beinit 
largely tatroni,,d. Mr. David Pori 
syth « erecting a fine block for 
Dr. Douglas, who will oten a drug 
store at au early date. Several 
other business houses will also be 
opened in the near future. All the 
village now needs is a railway or a 
branch of the street car line to make 
It hum.

Murray Street Separate
•The Murray street getarNte school 

has been vacated end the key hand
ed over to the military authorities. 
so that unless the Publié' School 
Board finds it necessary to make 
uee of the building for a time the 
old white brick school as in educa
tional institution Is s thing of the 
past.

The new Separate School will • be 
read A, for opening on Monday. The 
seats are being placed in it and otb-

School Has Been Vacated
er arrangements made for the accom
modation of the pupils on Monday. 
Some of the Seats from the Murray 
street school have been placed in 
the new building, as some of them 
were almost new.

ÎÎ !” «t«ted that the opening 
will be of an interesting nature as 
several prominent edneationist* from 
outside point* may be preaent. Por
tlier particulars will be given tomes'-

UCTIOJ
FRESH VEGETABLES.

They Shoe Id Be Freely feed I» the 
Early Spring.

It Is believed by vegetarians that a 
purely vegetable diet makes people 
amiable, good natured, generous, de
veloping the finer characteristics of the 
user, and that excessive meat eaters 
become the opposite.

Whether this lie true or not, fresh 
vegetables are appreciated in the early 
spring. They are an essential change 
from the heavy winter viands and 
should form the greater part of our 
dally menus.

Almost every vegetable has Its par
ticular use in the human system, and 
nature provides sufficient variety to 
keep us ln fine bodily condition if we 
will live In accordance with her laws 
and not abuse her gifts.

Tomatdes act directly on the liver.
Onions, garlic, leets, shallots, chives, 

stimulate the circulation, increase the 
saliva aud gastric juices and promote 
digestion.

Bears, beans and lentils, called also 
legumpa, are among the most nutri
tious of vegetables, containing as much 
carbon as wheat and more muscle 
forming food.

Lettuce and celery both have a good 
effect upon the nerves. The former 
to soothing and the latter a tonic.

The free use of pieplant, or rheu- 
barb, Is considered a '‘spring tonic” 
and will prevent the use of medicine 
which Is often apparently necessary to 
tone up the system. Being such a com
mon and inexpensive plant. It is really 
not appreciated by the majority of 
housewives. When so fortunate as to 
have It growing in the garden \t Is 
generally used In small amounts for 
pies early in the season and the re
mainder allowed to go to waste, when 
It might be utilized in a variety of ap
petizing dishes all the year around, 
as it can be preserved for winter use 
equally as well as the more expensive 
fruit.—Philadelphia Press.

The Hellree Man.
"The hatless man is here to stay,"- 

said u hatter, "and his coming did not 
meet with the opposition that the shirt 
waist man incurred.

“All ebut the baldheads were hatless 
men last summer. At the seashore, 
among the mountains, automobiling, 
horsebacking,canoeing, rowing, driving, 
walking, the young men were invari
ably batless. Their fares were tanned, 
and the sun had given a bright, cop
pery hue and a crisp quality to their 
hair.

"I know a half dozen undergraduates 
of Princeton who took a cross country 
walk of 200 miles In August without 
hats.

"This new fashion tias hurt the hat 
busluess undeniably. On account of It 
my summer sales have been smaller 
than ever before. Still I don’t grieve. 
I like the Idea of going hatless. The 
fact is, I went bailees myself during 
my vacation. The sun and air did my 
hair good.

"When the shirt waist man appeared 
everybody derided him. A hoot went 
np from one end of the country to the 
other. But the hatless man was re
ceived in silence, an approving si
lence."—New York Herald.

OUTWITS SPOON THIEVES.»

Betel Preprleter’e Scheme Mekee 
“Seevemir»” Demgereee.

Hotel men In New York are greatly 
amused at the way ln which one of 
their uptown brethren recently check
mated a "souvenir fiend,” as the per
sons who make a practice of abstract
ing small though valuable articles 
from hotels are familiarly known. This 
proprietor had in former years suf
fered so much from the depredations 
of this class of kleptomaniacs that he 
hud devised a plan to protect himself 
aud prevent further losses so far as 
possible.

Before placing the order for the 
manufacture of his silver plate he en
gaged a designer to make a special 
pattern which was of such a nature as 
to be instantly recognized by himself 
or his agents wherever It might be 
seen. Owning the dies himself, he 
made it impossible for anybody else to 
produce the pattern. He then so ar
ranged matters that not a single piece 
could be given away or sold without 
his knowledge, making use of a secret 
mark known only to himself and his 
steward and a system of checking 
which enabled him at once to trace 
when and from what table In his din
ing room any article went astray. Be
sides this he appointed agents In every 
silverware repair shop, to whom he 
promised a reward for every case re- 
IKirted of any person bringing his prop
erty to be altered to conceal its true 
ownership.

The result bf all this was that when 
a woman after erasing the name took 
a spoon to a certain establishment to 
have It gilded the hotel man was at 
once apprised of the fact A few days 
after the woman was surprised to re
ceive a note from the hotel steward re
questing her to Inform him where she 
obtained the article.

A reply came from a business man 
that he bad purchased the spoon at the 
hotel a year before and request ins 
that all further communications about 
the matter should be addressed to him. 
The management informed him that 
the purchase could not possibly have 
been made in the manner he said and 
desired him to call and Identify the 
person from whom he bought the 
spoon. At the same time he was ad
vised to return the spoon, so that un
pleasant consequences might be avoid
ed. He did return it, and the incident 
was closed.

The woman, however, after having 
the spoon gilded had presented it to a 
friend and now had to undergo the 
humiliation of having to ask for its 
return.

While the hotel man may not be able 
to prevent stealing, he at least succeeds 
in compelling the kleptomaniacs to 
keep their booty locked up, as they 
dare not show It to any one. The 
success of this system has been so 
great in restraining the light fingered 
souvenir hunters that other hotel pro
prietors and caterers are adopting It 
and profiting thereby.—New York Trib
une.

War on Traillag Skirt*.
A pretty war of akirte to being fought 

out In a small German town, where the 
League Against the Trailing Skirt has 
been formed, with the support of the 
mayor, who has efeh gone so far as to 
regulate In an edict the length of the 
offending garment. It is this last piece 
of municipal tyranny that has aroused 
the long suffering wornaji of fashloiv 
and she has formed a counter Union 
of the Liberty of Dress. So far It 
seems that the league !s in the as
cendant for It has just dined the may
or triumphantly, while the union, 
scorning such gastronomic methods of 
bribery, Is trusting to greater elegance 
of appearance for the propitiation of 
the masculine authorities.

PliMSfmiika In Cenrt.
The use of a phonograph as a wit

ness occurred for the first time on a 
recent trial ln the United States court 
at Boston. In this connection it is re
called that photographs had to fight 
their way to the witness stand. The 
right to put telephone conversations in 
evidence has been upheld In some 
cases. If'the use of the phonograph aa 
a witness becomes general It will also 
become a universal memorandum. 
Contracta of all aorta, from a merger 
deal to a promise of marriage, can be 
recorded aa Infallibly aa on paper or 
parchment In breach of promise 
cases especially a phonograph would 
be of great value.—St Louis Post-Dis
patch.

---------------------------1
Careless Caress.

Caruso, the grand opera elntger, earn» 
much money. Recently he aang three 
songa aid got for bis work $3,000 in 
bille. He made caricatures of the por
traits on them and left the originale on 
the table to go çut and drive, forget
ting entirely that the originals were 
money. His secretary aays that It was 
not forgetfulness, but habitual negli
gence. Scarf pi ns, rings, watch —he 
leaves anything anywhere, to be picked 
up bjg the servante.

■elate* Hews.
A'curions circumsgance in connection 

with the death of the king of Denmark 
to the fact that one of the Danish colo
nies. Greenland, will not learn the 
news for three months owing to the 
difficulty of ships reacting the land. 
In Ignorance of the melancholy event, 
the Greenlanders will celebrate Klqg 
Christian's birthday on April 8 In tbs

-~Ort Sunday last all the ide pa*<%r*p 
out of Rice tvakv and thoae waters 
at* now navigable, t

Ballet Proof Motor Cere,
Successful experiments were made 

In the streets of Paris recently with 
one of the seven new bullet proof and 
shell proof motor cars which are being 
built for the Russian government.

M. Etienne, the war minister, rode In' 
the car, which attained a speed of 
twenty-eight miles an hour on level 
ground and ascended gradients as 
steep as oue ln four.

The car weighs three tone and la of 
thirty horsepower. It la provided with 
a small quick firing awlvel gun, which 
can fire 600 shots a minute ln any 
direction.

France also is providing herself with 
a complete corps of these armored mo
tor cars.

The car carries a folding steel bridge, 
which can be quickly placed across 
ditches. With the helç of this the ear 
showed that It could go across country. 
—Paris Cor. London Express.

Domestic Servoot School*.
The first of the schools to be estab

lished In German cities for the Im
provement of domestic servants has 
just been opened In Hamburg under 
the patronage of the “house mistresses' 
union." Each pupil is expected to pay 
about $12 for the complete course of 
one year in weekly Installments, but 
for this small amount of money each 
girl is dally supplied with a free lunch. 
The school opens at 8 o’clock In the 
morning, and the pupils are supposed 
to remain until 7 in the evening. The 
whole course includes the making up 
of bedrooms, cooking ln all its branch
es, mending, sewing both by hand and 
with a machine, dressmaking, washing 
and all sorts of domestic occupations. 
A prominent rule of the new school 
provides that the .pupils shall uot be 
called servants, bot'"employees of pri
vate houses.”

FOOTBALL
CHASING THE PIGSKIN.

Mr. .Tuck Su-llivan, secretary o'the 
Midland Association Football League, 
received, a letter thi* iporning from 
the BowmanV|lie Foetbull Club that 
they intended putting two teams in 
the Midland League this year, one in 
the intermedrate series, and one in 
the junior. Lukehurst will also put a 
team in the junior suriee, and with 
the Peterborough Quakers in this 
group there should be some tall do
ings. Much eulhusix'XD exists all 
over the province ami it is exacted 
that this summer association football 
will take the lead In sports, <• specially 
in Peterborough. This foot was in 
evidence last night whin over thirty 
players turned out for a lively prac
tice on Central Park. The boyf are 
rapidly improving.

Among those out were notic'd: P. 
McFadden. "Doc.” Shaw, 3. Sullivan, 
R. Huston, T. De?orfrc\ N. Graham, 
<;. Evans. O. Weir, N. BlewiKt, R. 
Rlewitt Hill, J. Seymoor, C. Ray and 
many others.

gnvsA Y-ZfWle* Re*41 Dktot 
frwrdf Is better than etiwr eo* 

sleo SoU ft* » diaiaSeoUen,

:THE FAIR»
370 George Street.

JUST ARRIVED

SHAMROCK LINEN
Large shipment of Paper and Envelopes which 

we will offer on Saturday : -

l QUIRE PAPER 1
I PACKAGE ENVELOPES j For 11c

We have the aboye in white, blue-and grey, 
paper will eost you 20c and 25c elsewhere. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

This

| F, C. CUB1TT, proprietor.

I W. A. WFSTCOTT, |
’♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Y8UNG<

UP AND DOWN.

A Very Dlffieell Bottle Trick aed 
How to Perform It.

Here we have the picture of a boy 
with a bottle standing on the baek of 
his head. You will say, perhaps, that 
yon can easily perform that little feat, 
and we do not doubt that you can. But 
that la only the first step In the amus
ing task that we are going to set for 
you.

We want yon. If you please, to bal
ance a bottle on the hark of your head 
and then to stoop down and pick up a 
silver quarter from the floor with your

HOW TEH TRICK LOOKS, 
lips and rise again, all without letting 
the bottle fall or touching It with your 
hand. If yon think the experiment 
might be fatal to the Integrity of the 
bottle—that, in other words, there 
might be a smaahup—use a tlu canister 
or something of that kind Instead of 
the bottle.

But the use of the bottle makes the 
feat decidedly more Interesting, from 
the very fact that a emasbup Is pos
sible. The use of a tfn vessel, there
fore, would be too tame to suit most 
boys.

Now, If you will follow our direc
tions closely, you may succeed In the 
feat and bring the bottle out safe and 
whole.

Flrat, bend the head forward until 
the chin resta on the breast; then bal
ance the bottle In Ita place, on the 
crown of the bead. Be sore to do the 
beginning well, and the rest will be

Bend tBe kfiees gently, coming to toe 
floor on one knee. Then lower the 
hands to the floor and, tons supported, 
push the feet gradually and slowly 
baek until the face le able to ranch 
the quarter. ,\

Resuming the flrat position Is merely 
going through these mvoemeof* In re
verse order. Slow, steady, even, care
ful movement Is the secret of success 
In the feat.—New York Mall.

INDOOR SPORT.

The Adverb «■—e Mekee Pee, ead 
A»r Kasoker Meg Play.

This Is a simple little game. In which 
a player wins by noticing the manner 
In which the other players answer hla 
questions.

Tie players take seats In a row, and 
one Is sent out of the room, lots hav
ing bien drawn to see who this one will 
be. When he Is gone the other players 
agree on an adverb, and when he la 
called back he must ask each player 
a question—no matter what—and the 
answers are t# be given In a manner 
expressive of the adverb. —___

I-Ct ua say that toe adverb selected 
Is "crossly then every question that 
the recalled player asks la answered to 
a cross or snappish manner. If "mild
ly" tie the adverb the answers are glr- 
en accordingly. “Laughingly,” "care- 
lesaly," "quickly!' are other adverbs 
that might be used.

The player scores n point when he 
guesses the adverb, and then some one 
goes out in his place. If be telle to 
score he has to go ont again, when an
other adverb la selected, and he comes 
back and tries g second time.

He continues gnlug out and coming 
back until be guesses the word.

AI moenherie Presser#.
If yon desire to obtain n vivid Idea 

of the force of atmospheric pressure 
try the following simple experiment:

Place in ordinary wooden ruler 00 ■ 
table In each n manner that half el M 
will project beyond the edge of toe 
table aud then over the table and tbs 
portion of the ruler thereon ley n 
smooth sheet of paper.

Now, If you strike the exposed pari 
of the ruler It will ln nine esaee eat el 
ten break In half, end yet the sheet el 
paper on the table will neither he 
raised nor moved In the slightest frees 
Its. position. The simple reason Is be 
ranee the atmospheric pressure exert 
ed on the paper Is mote than eufllctenl 
to counterbalance the force of toe blew 
which I» struck nt the ruler.

By meins of simple expérimenta like 
these one can learn s great deni el 
science.
At London ST50 ter hundred 

pounds wae paid for lire hogs, the 
highest priee ever paid to that elty.

WALL PAPERS!
Now is the time for new WALL PAPERS. We 

have the latest designs and very lowest 
prices. Come and let us give you 

an estimate for your room.
We will convince you 

that you can save 
money by 

buying

Wall Papers Here=

25c COPYRIGHTS
We have just received a good line, including—

THE HEART OF ROME—Crawford. 
BARBARA LADD—Roberts.

The CONTINENTAL DRAGOON-Stephens 
THE CRISIS—Churchill ; etc., etc.

Ask to see our POST CARD ALBUMS. We have 
a good assortment.

R. J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

i
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WILL BS PUt’SD AT
• M«. 441 Caw go Sir—t— —

2 doom oprih ol Craig*» Fumltuh* Store, 
READY FOR HPttlNG ORDERS. 

8atwfac-iiom Goajustssd, Belt Phone 63y
'-♦V

LUMBEB/^
and tiCl LI>1X0 JEATKMAL of all 
kmtfe. Khinjtfns ScdiilHu*. JoMRa and 
Bill Stuff Mould in nx Casing» and 
Base, and al) kind» *>f luiiaiu 

Boxes and Box SliuuJks.
alf. McDonald estate

Point St Charles Mill, Peterborough
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PROBABILITIES
Moderate to fresh north west, 

winds. Sunday, north west winds, 
fair, with a little lower temperature. 1

FOR SALE
*3

| THE GOLDEN LION STORE |

ARE YOU SHARING
IN THE BARGAINS

*t ramsFmpAY aim satuwday sfegul sales?
Every week see» new opportunities for discerning buyers. Whenever there is a 

short lot of any article left, V are secure any particularly good bargain in buying, we 
move it up fur the week-end sale - then mark a price on It that will take It out of the | 
•lor* quickly. *

you cannot afford to miss this week-end Bargain offering.

-Fine large Brick Hnnae, nil modem con* 
vt’nieno*, good lut and stable, nicely situ
ated in west fiid.

63,466- New brick, double lionne, every conveni
ence. The right kind of a putcjiase.

$.'1,006 i" <MHid houses in all localities and
at all prices. A look av our list will con
vince you that we have many real good 
investments.

LOIS___Building litis for sale in all parts of the

IMPROVED FARMS^V »<"' J*have a few very line 
farms on our tint, from 100 to 200 acres, all 
within reasonable distance of the city.

INSURANCE___ Agents for the t**s»t and mostmownfmVL-----wltab^ Firv Accident and
1‘lalc Glass Insurant* * ’«nripahies. Prompt 
and careful attention'given.

J. J. McBAIN & SON '
< )ffic* Cor. Kiuicoe and < leorge-sts. Phone 4.14

AN*. E. O’BRIEN, Special Agent.

DEAD BODIES ALL OVER CITY
BEING BURNED IN

Difficult tis Yet to Estimate the Number of Dead»* 
Much Sickness Likely to Follow the Calamity

New Season’s Ginghams and Muslins
A superb showing of Dress Ginghams, Zephyrs, Muslins, etc, all worth a great deal J 

more than we arc asking.
Special Week End Sale Prices 10c, 12 1-2c and 15c Yard I

Curtain Scrim 8c Yd.
x<

In white, ecru and butier color, 40 inches 
wide* worth I2jc yard.

Special Week End Sale Price 8c Yard

Window Curtains $1.75
While and cream ground, With pretty stripes I 

of contrasting color, a Iriflè heavier material | 
than Madras, regular value $2.50.

Special Week End Sale Price $1.75 I

SAMPLE TOWELS 19c
Fringed and hemmed, re

gular value up to 40c.
Week End Price 19c

SAMPLE TOWELS 25c
Hemmed and hemstitched 

Huckaback, regular value 
up to 50c.

Week End Price 25c

SAMPLE TOWELS 35c
Hemmed and hemstitched 1 

Huck and Damask, regular | 
value up to 75c. .

Week End Price 35c I

All Wool Marrata 65c
In colors navy, myrtle, pearl grey, old rose, 

fawn, cardinal, mulberry and Nile green, 44 
inches wide, regular value 75c.

Week End Sale Price 55c

D^ess Goods —■
Fancy Check Lustre 50c|

44 inches wide, a popular goods in navy, I 
myrtle, brown and champagne and black and I 
white, regular value $1.00 and $1.25.

Week End Sale Price 50c |

WEDDING
RINGS

While the plainest of all Rings, they 
are the most important and the most 
constantly worn. Hence the desira
bility of having them well and comfort
ably proportioned, All Schneider’s 
Rings are.

ur Wedding Rings are ol Solid 18-k 
Gold, and range from $4.00 to $12.00.

Schneider
Reliable Jeweller. 391 George St.

Issuer or Marriac.f. Licenses."

Children’s Coats and Reefers $2.50
20 only Children’s Coats, in plain cloths, serges and tweeds, regular value up to $5.00.

Week End Sale Price $2.50 Each I

MUSIC

Ladles’ Rain Coats $3.00 Each
In fawn, grey and Black Cravainette, regular value $5.00 to $10.00.

Week End Sale Price $3.00 Each I

TRENCHES

Ladies’ Lustre Shirt Waist Suits $6.00
In brown, blue, black and green, excellent quality of Lustre Sicilian, reg. value $7 and $8.1

Week End Sale Price $5.0

If Certain Buildings Remain Intact Jhey Will 
Be Used As Hospitals—Efforts To Prevent a 
Water Famine—Fire Still Burning Around 
the Ferry Building and Wharves, Which Will 
Be Saved — Attempt To Feed and Cloth 
Homeless Thousands

T * I t i ' . 1 i Facial to The Review. .** - *»
New York, April* 21.—The Western Union Telegraph Co. received the 

following from its office foot of Market street. Fan Francisco early to- 
d/iy ; “T>he fire is still burning a round! the wharves and the ferry build
ing is safe. 1 » < .1

It is still difficult to estimates the number of dead bodies as bodies a/re 
Scattered! all over the city. They are* burning them in trenches and pur
ling fifteen bodies in a tiLtoh. *

< DISEASE LIKELY TO BREAK OUT 
, < 1 • ----- to The Review,

ÇiWùshington, April 21.—The following despatch is from General Fun- 
fitoDi San Francisco, Cal., to the Wap Detpa.rtment, at 5.40 o’clock this 
(morning ; “Fire is making 110 progress to the west from Vanes'», avenue; 
west wind of considerable force beginning ; indications now that all that 
|n-.rt of the city east «of Vanes s Avenu â and north of the bay will be ides- 
tiVyed. A33Prelyelesion is felt as to the past of Fort Mason, but believe 
we can save it. \ i *

It will be impassible at ortfc to e.Htn'bltsli1 proper sanitary conditions. 
Mmolli sickness must.neoeswari 1 y be expected. If the city to the west now 
(standing remains iirtact there arc many good buildings that can be used 
uiM ilyospltals. T.he Spring Valley water people believe they can deliver 
frv.ni, ten million to-twelve million daily. T4ys,- with other sources, will 
prevent a iwate,r famine. 1 1 >

west from Vannesa avenue, \mt 
wind of considerable force beginning. 
Indications are that par*, of the sec
tion- south of Vanness avenue, and 
nurldi of the bay will be destroyed» 
The water supply is encouraging.

WIND DIES DOWN. 
•Washing* 011, - D.C., April 21. *- The 

war department this morning received 
the fo*lowing bulletin, by a wWestern 
Union Tolegrtph operator,

San Francisco, 5 a. m. — There 
seems to be no immediate danger 
from fire. Wind has died down and 
several warships and tog*» are in

GRO WIN G SO MKThVnJ AW FUI " IT wat*r fr"“ tbe bajr *" the
IS VKRV ARGUABLE, HE SAID, ! ri4me£ " __ . .. ................ .. _........
THAT THE.WHOUR CITY OF SAN UOCK ,VN[I raRiRY BUILDING SAFE 
FRANCISCO, WILL HE PLACED | Sin Frunciaco, April 21.—There is 

NDKR QUARANTINE TODAY AN» , no danser, froin lira as
THOSE - WHO FAILED TO GET 'tar a* l,be rerrjr dock 1,1 r°neern<d, 
AWAY LAST.NIGHT WILL BE COM
PELLED TO STAY UNTIL THE

DISEASE BREAKS OUT. 
•(Special to J. R. Heintz & -Co.) 

BULLETIN* NEW YORK, APRIL 
21—A NEWSPAPERMAN WHO LEFT 
SAN FRANCISCO LAST NIGHT, 
SAYS THAT SMALLPOX AND TY
PHOID FEVER H/\VE BROKEN OUT 
AND THAT CONDITIONS ARE

SUMMER TERM
Wi

WANTED.
■yOUNO^.LADY ui play ilw piano from Hu» 10
_ ............. ....._ Atob yiHtiiK lady ai

waiter. Apply to DKMKTRK BROH. 3d9l
o'clock each eveiilu

WANTED

Gnon OF.NKHAL SERVANT. Agi.lv »l U8 
George Street. ; 3d93

WANTED.

a GOD GENERAL SERVANT. Good wage*.
Apply at Mr. T. E. BRA[>BURN*S mùdeiice, 

Charlotte street. .td92

WANTED.

A DRY GOODS SALESMAN a ghml lire ma n 
with experieiror. Atou four smart girls. Apply 
Box 18, Review Office. Id» I

IMPORTANT
It hi important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to he sure to get tlie best 
for-ti'our mousy, and we have many nice places to 
cltoooe from. If you want to buy a house, cony and 

u*. If you want a building lot, park loi or any
thing in real estate, come amt see us. If ye»4ieve 
anything in the real estate line to sell, we* will he 
pleased to have it. No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
.196 Water Street. 'Rhone 13 |
WM. BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special 
Agents. . I—

Thk PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA
TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm), the Eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent tree dn application, 
I giving full information on aM courses.

RUPERT OLIDDON
Musical Director.

+***+*-M-H-H

' THIRTEEN SHOCKS FELT.

Rome, April 2i—Thirteen earthquake shocks were 
felt in succession this morning in the Province of Sien, 
Tuscany. Several buildings were damaged, including 
the city hall at Poggohonai, jo miles south of Florence.

I +-H-++++++++++++++++++*+++'i-

us the wind ha# died down and several 
warships and tuigs are pouring water

QUARANTINE IS RAISED.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Better news from Sun Francisco, 

indicating smaller damage than was f 
anticipated, and lighter loss of life. 
Strong bunk statement expected to-

The ,F#4*r*al Government will re
build all Government buildings in 
Sun Francisco.

iBradsti-eet’s say Sin Francisco di
saster has had a very sobering ef
fect on the entire community, but all 
news otherwise cheerful.

Foreign insurance companies are 
preparing to pay 1 oases at once.

MAYOR’S MESSAGE.
Francisco, April 21. — Mayor 

Schmitz issued the following procla
mation; To the citizens of San Fran
cisco. The fire is now under control 
and the danger is past.

WATER SUPPLY ENCXÏUR AGING.
iNew York, April 21.—The following 

message was received from Gen. 
Fuinston this moaning. The fire is 
making new progress throughout the

from the buy on the flamea, which 
a,re quite a distance from the ferry 
building where the Western Union 
telegraph office. »» located.

The building is now safe, and thera 
is no immediate danger from fire,

RAID ON TREASURY. 
Bulletin, New York, 12.30 f.m.—A 

Journal item pays that an attempt 
was made in San Francisco to rob r- 
t he sub-treasury of its $300,000,000 
.Thirty-five of the ghouls were shot 

by the eoldiers who keft watch. ,

Aid Sufferers in
San Francisco

Special Meeting of City Connell 
Called for This Evening

His Worship Mayor Best received 
a telegram this morning from Van
couver asking this city to consider 
sending some aid to the. sufferers in 
San Francisco and stating that any 
aid the city might Send could be 
forwarded through the Bity of Van4 
couver. The mayor has called a Pfe^ 
cial meeting of the council tor to4 

, night at eight o’clock.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

I Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Gercia )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Cooler*»- 
I tor* of Mûrie, Peterborough.

BIO PAY FOR AGENTS

Mrs AND WOMEN mat. MMinO. »■«— 
seUin* our houeebeld appelaitie«. Every fam

ily need» them. A thoroughly le<riilniat« busim-sa. 
You can mart wtihout a cent of capital. 0. MAR
SHALL A (X)., Ixmdou, Out.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIESImISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-sl. j TCflChCf Of PlMOi

I Pupil or Mr. H. M. Field. (Kr.ua. 
Method.) For terms, cto.. oddroes 
Peterborough Couoer voter» of 
Muele. Peterborough

James R. Bell

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Parais / 
Houses 

Lots
insuranck Good value

Fire, Accident, Rtcknewi. Guarantee and Burglar 
Good aa the best and fair rales.

LINDSAY * MIGHT
326 GtOiOR-RT. PSONI No. ?. j

W. MIDDLETON and R U. IVEY. Sperial Ajgenta

THE NEW DE8IBN8

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Size, 95c per Pair ; Men's
Size. $1.09 Pair.

We have a few Catcher's Gloire w* will «41 cheap 
to clear. Camping Gouda of all kinds at —
J. J. TURNER
ûewge Street, Peterborough.

1806 sad 196

A SONS
Telephones 180A,

TENDERS

Wanted
SEALED TENDERS wHI he received by 

the undersigned up to

MONDAY, April 30th
at 12 o’clock noon, for lhe erection of a Public 
School building in the South Ward of tlie City 
of Peterborough. Separate Tenders will also 
he received for the heating, plumbing and 
wiring, each tender to be accompanietl With a 
market! cheque for IO*/. of the amount of The 

. tender. -r . ^
JMans and sj>ecificationfi may lie seen at the 

office of Wm. Blackwell, architect. - ^r : •
The lowest hr, any tender not necessarily | 

accepted.
6* MOMOWt j Clothes Cleaned. Preeseti
Swmaxy Board ol Education. aadRapalrtd

'

In MOULDINGS have strived at the | 
•• FRAMERY,” 316 tiexge sl.

Orders for Picture Frames can be 1
executed promptly. 
Artists’ Materials.

MR. GILBERT MÂRKLE
VIOLIN BOUMRT AND TEACHER, 

and Honor Gradual** of Torrmlo Corweriatory of 
Music. For terms, etc., address Peterborough

A full stock of I Conservatory of Music.

The Fraipery
886 Oeorse-St. Mrs. W. J. Morrow

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

I^^^r^^rva,
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice

PUPIL AND OPADUAT* OP

SNew England 
Conservatory of 
Music, Boston.

FREDERICK B0SC0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists, 

ror terms, Sc., apply at Studio, <37MISS E. SMITH
Of Pittsburg, Pa., to prepared to give attention to I DOWBiO, COmeT Oi BTOCk-St. 
lad torn desiring Manicuring. Shampooing and Facial 1 
Massage. Address 543 Water Street. Hours 9 a.m.

GET YOUR WHEELS
CLEANED and REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH at

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Assoc. Royal Cell, ol Organists, F.ng.)

Professor of the Organ, Plnnoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint. 

Rscsivts Pvmia.
Organ Reoltala, Concerta, At Homes 
Fot terms apply, 2W Uelea Sl„ Peterborough

Hetherel’s Cycle Works!hr. cecil carl forsyth
223 and 2Z$ Hnnter Street.

Ageat for •• PERFECT” BICYCLES

Spring- Suits
The right place to get the right Cloths 

cut in right style and made up right at | 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
MO Brock at.

ORGANIST AND CUOIRMASTBH8T. 
ANDKEWa CHURCH.

TKACllER Piano, Voice t’uhure. Harmony and 
l.Vimpoaiiion. Sjsccial altenliuii given in l*oth 

advanced pupils anil Itaglnnere. 'INiplla pre|wred 
for examinations and degrees in music.Tor terms 
apply to Kevidence and Htudki. 212 McDohitel at.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. Johp*o Church,
Gives letinoua on PianXlo beginner* and advanced 
pupils. Also on Pipe Organ, Harmony, Theory and 
Sight Readingl at the Studio, 26* Itubidge-st. 

, Orchestral practice, Friday at 8 pm. Banjo dam 
I Saturday at 2 JO pm. Address Box 1036 Peter bo r-

Peterboro’ People
Visit Millbrook

The Millbrook Report’er says : Mr.
, J. John»lon and. two children, of 

Peberborouig'h, spjnt Good Friday, with 
Mr. 'Jamew and Miss Johnston..Miss 
Miary Armstrong left on Monday, 
witih her houtiehoJd effects to keep 
houeie fox her biothcr, Air. Robert
A i ju strong, Peter borough.......Miss Id**
DauglaH, wan the guefct of the Missis 
Georgiy ’and Labile Mowat, Peter bor
ough, over Battler.......Mr. Wm. Sh ixv
oif Peterblbrouigh, was out on Thursdiy I 
Ivtrt, Calling on old Gavaai and Mill- I
brook friends.......Mr, F. J. Holktday,
managfj oT the j^ntario Bank, and 
Mrs. Holktday, spent fîaiAer Aloud ry
in Peter bo l-ouigili......Messrs. L. Fred,
of Hustings, and K. S. Clarry of Pe- 
terhoiouigh, 'and Miss Blanche Clarry 

Keene, wire home for the holidays.
.... .Mrs. Jja.- Killing hick, of Peter-
borquigh, wa» the gu«d of Mrs. J.

Russell over Basher.......Mr. Robt.
Fhir Was out from Peterborough, <o 
spend Sunday ui his old home....David 
Wallace, of Peterborough, spent 
with his brother, Richard Wallace.... 
Mr. 9. T. Medd, of Peterborough,
spent Easter at his old home here......
Mr. Alex. Irwin of Peterborough, 
»penit Easter, with his mother here.

Miss Berry of Peterborough, was 
the gftkeet 'W 'Mrs. Ferguson over 
Easier.......Albert Smithson of Peter
borough, spent Easter with friends 
he^e, f 1

Y. W. C. A. NOTES
The gosi>el meeting: at the Y.W.C.A. 

tomorrow afternoon at 4.15 will be 
' . addressed by Rev. A. Brig*ht of St. 

Paul’s church. : • '

St. George’i Day Concert 
Monday, April 23rd. George 
Fax, Entertainer. St. An* 
drew’a Hall. Admission, 26c

OBITUARY
ANNIE HICKEY

Misa Annie Hickey, a resfected, re
sident of the city died last evening 
about foUr "o’clock, at the residence 
of her brother, Mr. Thoa. tHickey, 91 
Hunter street. She Was fifty-four 
years of age and had been born and 
resided in Peterborough all her 
life. Death was caused by a compli
cation of diseases from which deceas
ed had suffered for some time, al
though she was only confined to hjpr 
bed for a few days. She is survived 
by one brother, Mr .Thus. Hickey, 
of the Peter Hamilton Co., with whom 
she resided.

She was a daughter of the late 
Daniel Hickey.

The funeral will take place tomor
row- afternoon at 3.3%o’clock from 
91 Hunter street to St. Peteir’s Ca
thedral and thence tp the Roman 
Catholic cemetery, , _____  _ __

Kidd vs. Kidd 
Case Goes Over

Mr. R. J. Kidd received a letter 
from Mr. Stone, his solicitor, today, 
stating that the case of Kidd vs. Kidd 
had been postponed from the spring 
assizes because Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
provincial secretary, who is a wit
ness, is junabie to attend tne trial 
during the cession of the Ontario 
Legislature.__________________

Bell Company 
Extension Sets

The Bell Telephone Company to 
putting in for subscribers what is 
known as an “extension set.” It con
sists merely of a telephone and 
transmitter and can be attached to 
the phone proper and placed in any 
room in the house, wherever desired. 
By means of the extension let calls 
may be made and answered without 
going to the regular instrument. A 
small, extra charge is made for put
ting in this convenient device/ The 
Bell Company installed the first one 
today at the residence of Rev. E. A 
Langfeldt. ________________ (Al l_J.sU

MASS MEETING

Promises! Speakers Will Deliver Addresses 
■ere Friday, May 4th.

A mass meeting will be held in It he 
old opera house on Friday evening. 
May 4tb, under the auspices of ithe 
Loyal Orange Lodges of the district.

Address will be delivered by Çol. 
Sam Hughes, cf Lindsay : H.„C. Hock- 
en of Toronto, editor of the Orange 
Sentinel, and Rev, J. *M. Whitelaw 
B.A., of Omcmee.

The public is cordially Invited, to 
attend, as there is no admission fee.

A good musical programme will be. 
contributed, ^

RHEUMATISM
Me# 26c. **«*<>•'•

jf.V
tism Cure 
eeldom

Joikti iS ■ few hours. Positively c l to a few dan.

-Farmers are busy seeding.

—Mr. Harry Bray, of Cavan, has 
moved to the Weir farm at Cavan- 
ville .recently purchased by Mr. Jan# 
Paul.

—Mr. R. B. Grobb, M.A., wbo vs a 
graduate of AVycliffe College, has 
been appointed curate for eue year 
of St. John’s church. Port Hope, oi 
which Rev, R. Daniel is rector.

CjWmtM£L

Another “First” Move
One more “ First" move has been made by us 
in placing on the road our own Special Delivery, 
necessitated by the very large increase in the 
volume of this business. It has reached a point 
whe(i to give satisfactory service we were com
pelled to put on our own conveyance. Our 
delivery service has thus been brought up to the 
high standard aimed at by every Department 
and feature of this business.

Saturday Night Wants

NEW COATS
s

Won '■ Northway" Coats for to-night s trado. If #'• a “ North- 
way" it'o sorrec t

Price», $7.50 to $12.00

EYELET BLOUSES
A beautiful rangé of those Nsw tlousss put la stock Friday, 
an the " daintiott," " patchiest" designs imaginable.

“NORTHWAY” SKIRTS
Friday's shipments of thons Bonds makes our assortment very com
plete-right uptnthn hour la font

f., Price» $2.90 to $12.004-
FANeYffiECKWEAR 
BELTS and GLOVES : J.

*11 the *rw ideas. Coeds received fot those Departments almost 
• daily:- That's why you eon tit most always gut what you want

STONE THAT I
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T. Popham McCullough

MJ>, EYE, EAR, NOUE and THROAT. Once- 
jteéguved to 16k Brock Street. Peterborough.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR «IRADf'ATK TORONTO UNIVERSITY, 

H.R.Ô.8., (England.) D.R.O.P. (Ixiudon. (Office 
—198 King etreet. ’Piton» 551.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.H.C.R, (England.) L.R.C.P, (LondonA Offtce- 

BurnLam St., near Hunu-r St, vaut, Peterborough 
OnL Telephone No. 489.

gtnt*l

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL SUR O ERY, and flold 

Medalial, R. I>. C. S. Offit**--!» hitt olil aland 
over (’hma Hall, Houin No. 1, Vomer of Ueorge, 
and Simone Streets , .

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF CmCAOO COU.EOF. of Dental 

Surgeons ; al*» of Royal tVillege <-f Dental Sur
geons, Toronto Office—Cornet of Hitutei'and 
«ïèorgé sut., over Macdonald’s drng store. ,Phone

I»»»'

R. E. WOOD
Barrister, sth.i< iTOR, Etc. office in th«

Bank of Cqpaeroe Building. Mon* y to Lqan.

W. H. MOORE
Barrister, solicitor, tu th« supreme court

etc. Office—Hunier street, tirât stairs weal of 
Poet Oftk-e

D. O'CONNELL
Barrister, solicitor, Etc. outre-1544

Hunter street, two douta west of Post Office,Peter 
borough. Mon bt to 1-OAX.

HALL A HAYEft
BARRISTERS, SOI.ICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Monet to Loan at the lowest

sfd Interest.
a. S- ». BALL. LOUIS M BATES

HALL, MEDD AA
lAVDAVIDSON

(SneceaRors to Stratton * Hall) 
BARRISTKKK, SflUCltORS, Elc., Rel.rhnrungh 

Ont- Office—Corner of Hunter and Water his. 
over Rank of Commerce.

». ». SaU. a. ». waon. w. a. davimon

RDMISON & DIXON
BAARIFTKRR, «OUOITOR8, Kir. I «es In fini- 

ton’s Block, corner of Hunter and (ieorge streets,
ovur Wckfim'B store.

0ENNI8T0UN, PECK* KERR
Barristers, solicitors, notaries, Etc.,

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
A a. non ». d. KKS». *. u. dbnniotoun

Jbrto«/srf

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc . H* Wellington Htreet, Khtgn- 
a ton, Ont. All orders promptly attended to and 
'guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER BBNNBT
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc. *75 Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Bates 

Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Head Office, Montreal.I 1117.

Capital Paid Up   .......... IlitWmo
Reserve Fund............. ........  10,<«),«*)
Undivided Profit....................RUBS

SAVINGS BANK DEPT Interval allowed on de- 
poalta of *1.0» anti upward at current rates. 

PKTERBOROVOH BRANCH.
K. EANDLEY-WILNIOT

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 437 Gfifirfe SL,PtUrboroo«b

PAH» UP CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND - •

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

81 CER CENT. per annum peid or 
A added to the Principal twins a year 
2S on deposits el One Dollar and

«wards,
j An account may be opened at any time 
eltb $1.60. interest accruing from tba date 
el deposit to dated withdrawal.

Krery facility and coareoience offered ta 
dnpoailon.lactudiag checking privileges, ate. 

' DEBENTÜRHB Imued in some el On# 
Eandred Dollars and upwards, Jar parted. 
Ü from one te 6 years. Halt yearly 
see pees attached, representing interest at 
BOUR PER DENT, par annum.

By Special Order-lo-Council. Executors 
and Traeteea are authorised by law to Invent 
fa the Debentures of this Company.

The Government also aeoaple the Can 
year’s Ashen teres aa esc aril tee In be dspesit- 
#i by Pin and Ufa insurance Con.panUa 
dots* beeinses in Canada, 
e MONEY TO LOAN at lowest cermet 
IMa si intereet.

1er further lafermatlee apply In

W. G. MORROW,
■UwUlif Dlittler

POINT ST. CHARLES
Hàs installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

THAT PALE
TIRED GIRL.

You see her everywhere—in the office, behind the " 
counter, in society—weak, unstrung, awfully nervous 
and tired.

She hasn't heard of Ferrozone or she would be per
fectly well. How quickly it strengthens I What an 
appetite it gives I

FERROZONE
Makes you strong, healthy, vigorous, happy.

It nourishes the blood, gives the body the right kind of material to 
build up with. Fen-ozone puts color in pale checks, makes the 
whole body tingle with vim and vivacity. No tonic so instant in 
effect. Thousand, of attractive, happy women use Ferrozone— 
why not yout

Price flOo per box or elx for IJ.50 at all dealer*, or by mail from 
N. U, Poison 56 Co.. King-ton, tint., and Hartford, Conn. L’.H.A.

FlPe at Last Under Control -
Efforts to Avert Famine

City of San Francisco Will be Restored--Section of it May Yet be 
Saved--Uomfnion Government Gives $100,000 to the Suffer
ers-General Subscriptions for Relief.

San Francisco. April 21.—Mayer 
Schmitt Issued the following proclama
tion yesterday:

**To the citixens of San Francisco: 
The Hhe is now under control and all 
danger Is passed. The only fear la 
that other fires may start should the 
people build fires In their stoves, and 
I therefore warn all cltUens not to 
build fires In their homes until the 
chimneys have been inspected and re
paired properly. All citizens are urg
ed to discontinuance the building of 
fires. I congratulate the cltlsena of 
San Francisco upon the fortitude they 
have displayed and I urge upon you 
the necessity of aiding the authorities 
In the work of relieving the destitute 
and suffering F\»r the relief of those 
persons who are encamped In the var
ious sections of the city, everything 
possible is being done. In Golden Gate 
Park, where there are approximately 
200,000 homeless persons, relief stations 
have been established. The -spring 
Valley Water Co. has informed me that 
the mission district will be supplied 
with water this afternoon, between 10 
and 12 million gallons daily 'being avail
able. Lake Merceed will be taken by 
the federal troops.”

City Will Be Restored.
Mayor Schmitz sent a telegram to 

President Roosevelt, paying:
“General contributions of $1,000.000 

from the Federal Glvernment for re
lief of the destitute persons received 
and deeply appreciated. The people 
overwhelmed by your generosity. All 
of this money will be used for relief 
purposes. Property owners determined 
to rebuild as soon as fire ceases, city* 
will immediately proceed to provide 
capital for the purpose of reconstruct
ing public buildings, schools, Jail* the 
hospitals, sewers and salt and fresh 
water systems. The people hope that 
the Federal Government will at once 
provide ample appropriations to rebuild 
all Federal buildings on a scale bene
fiting the new San Francisco. We 
are determined to restore to the nation 
Its chief port on the Pacific.”

To Avert Famine.
The grave question is: "How sopn 

will an adequately supply of food arrive 
from outside points to avert famine 
and destitution? There Is Utile food

-----«wng tnat avenue to the west In
only a few places. Two men were shot 
and killed yesterday morning. Police
man Flood, on entering his home, en
countered a stranger, who attacked him. 
Flood shot him dead.

Killing Law-Breakers.
Special Policeman Snyder killed a 

man, but the details are not known.
Fourteen men were killed Thursday 

night by soldiers guarding the mint, 
and Policeman Jos. M. Myers was bay- 
onetted by a national guardsman over 
a dispute as to authority. The men 
at the mint were killed for attempting 
robbery.

Recovering the Dead.
From a three-storey lodging house 

at 60th and $iïnna street, which col
lapsed Wednesday morning, more than 
75 bodies were taken out yesterday. 
There are 60 other dead bodies In sight 
in the ruins. This building was one 
of the first to take fire on 50th street. 
At least 100 persons were killed In 
the Cosmopolitan on 40th street.

Many persons dropped dead yesterday 
of heat and suffocation.

More than 150 persons are reported
dead In the Brunswick Hotel, 7th and
Mission streets.

Citizens Forced to Dig Graves.
Portsmouth square yesterday became 

for a time a public morgue. Twenty or 
thirty corpses were laids upon the trod
den grass in Aha absence of more suit*: 
able accommodations. Out at the 
Presidio soldiers pressed Into service 
all men who came near and forced them 
to aid in burying the dead. So thick 
were the corpses piled up that they 
were becoming a menace, and early In 
the day the order was Issued to bury 
them at any cost. The soldiers were 
needed for other work, so, at the point 
of rifles, the citizens were compelled to 
take to the work of burying. Some 
objected at first, but the troops stood 
no trifling, and every man who came 
in reach was forced to work at least 
one hour. Rich men, unused to physical 
exertion, labored by the side of work
ing men, digging trenches In which to 
bury the dead.

A Miraculous Escape.
Eleven postal clerks, all alive, were 

taken from the debris of the postoffice 
yesterday. All at first were thought 
to be dead, but it was found that &1-

east is Salt Lake City, l.ofto miles 
away. These cities and all of the less 
populated nearer towns are making 
sacrifices for the destitute here, but 
It Is to the big cities of the nation

~ ~ or 
lis nearest neighbor on the south is I aii LeHer» Fme

» '« announced that until furtherûn a^d , T"’ dlB- "»»"» knar, from Sen Francisco will
-I.1, “I11.* ' «k'rr In the peat ! ,ent ,hroulh the ma„. (rM of p.„.

age. This has been made necessary on 
account of the unprecedented demand 
for stamps, which the local poet office 
cannot supply.

:n.

Mayor Srim.lt, looked wear, ytoter- i thru~k^ r *
hîf’dwk Th0ulh'rh*““h^'yk“i Ü0.1? at i Construction companle. have open,» 
no a ÎÎ,i.1 faf jltfk or , employment office., and last night hun’

*h*‘ “"da .ureteor. have been employed 
—7* ln. thy neighborhood to be sent Immediately to the quarries 
alUlouah »n clerk, were that there may ». no lack et building

Urn m«Tr ÜTrf°r .°r' ! **» «pair material. Already many of 
«ere* the mayor and guard them. the building, damaged by the earth-

Th« nei.nr. nf “ JLn’”' . . • ot WednewUy are being repaired,
•n the Trin? be' coml,,',l,, »"« actietty et a healthy and reamur-
•n the trains by the relief committee |ng w»rt Is noted 
Dan been authorteed by the mayor. The
relief committee yesterday seised _ 
carload of Hear containing «16 sack,. A 
carload of Ice also was seised for the 
hospitals. A carload of potatoes also 
was taken.

Livermore seat In a wagon load of 
butter yesterday Winter, else has no- 
tilled the commutes that there In a car
load of hams, butter and eggs on Its 
wa, here from that locality, other 
cities are sending supplies. Aa present 
the supply stations 1. emptied as fast 
as goods are received.

8l»t, carloads of provisions, cloth
ing and other supplies for the San 
Francisco sufferers left Los Angeles 

««X last night. Supplies are 
plied high at Fort Depots, people bring
ing offerings In endless procession. The 
manta Fe Railroad sent a trainload of 
provisions with Instructions to take on 
additional carloads of supplies along 
the way to San Francisco.

Quarter of City Saved.
JAt t p. m. It was positively stated 

that the Are was under control with 
the probability that one-quarter of the 
dtr lying west of Franklin street and 
known as the western addition, north, 
ward to the Presidio, will be served 
The stand made at Vannes, avenue 
••“•rally was successful, the names

Weed's fheqfcefieq
, The Urtat Kntjhsk firmed* 
A pwttiye cure for ell form of

„ w , ___ tiexuelWwuuHW. Mantel and
«"*»**# a#tbb Brain Worry. Emission*. Stkrs.

VgO waVV MMiwflV «to Jm

. noted
66,006 Camp at Presidio.

At the Presidio military reservation, 
where probably 66.666 persons are 
camped, affairs are conducted with mili
tary precision. Water was plentiful 
and rations worn dealt out all hay long. 
The refugees stand patiently In ling, 
and there Is not e murmur. This char
acteristic is observable all over the 
city. The people are brave and patient, 
end the wonderful order preserved by 
them has been of greet assistance.

SATURDAY, APRIL 21.

•me* Barnum and Bailey Circus will 
•end out 106 wagons to collect supplies.

E. H. Harrbnan. on behalf of hi* rail
way Interests, authorizes the expendi
ture of $360,060 on i*llef work.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce has 
contributed $26,000.

Massachusetts’ Share.
Boston. April 21.—The State House 

of Hflsrfwe&atives yesterday voted an ■ 
appropriation of $100*00 for th* relief 
of the stricken people of San Francisco ] 
A resolution to contribute half a mil- j 
lion dollars to the earthquake sufferers 
•f California was adopted at a meet- ! 
ing of representative citizens.

Army Feeds Refugees.
Washington, April 21.—Orders have 

been issued to army officers to pur
chase at Los Angeles immediately 200,- | 
000 rations, and at Seattle 300,000 ra
tions, and hurry them to San Francisco, j

A SWINDLE AND A FRAUD

damageVver state.

|166to6 FROM CANADA.

Hon. Mr. Fielding Makes Announce 
ment In the Commons.

Ottawa, April *1.—In the House of 
Commons, yesterday. Hon. Mr. Fielding, 
referring to the disaster at San Fran
cisco. announced that he would present 
a message from the Oovemor-Genersl, 
recommending an appropriation of 
1100.000.

Mr. Borden said, that In the presence 
of this awful calamity, there must be 
no division end no delay. The Opposi
tion would co id tally join hands with 
the Government In carrying out the re
commendation. The Premier and oth
ers .poke sympathetically and His Ex
cellency's message was received by the 
House standing, and agreed to.

At London. Bngland, the U. S. Am
bassador last evening presided over a 
gathering of 606 Americans In the Ho
tel Cecil and «126.006 was subscribed. 
A British subscription will be opened.

At New York yesterday ever 11,060.- 
600 was subscribed, «3,0011,000 wlU be 
raised.

The Salvation Army will take up a 
three-days' street col tec tien In all the 
clties, j

Nineteen Were Killed At 8an Jose 
and Nine At San)a Clara.

San Jose, April 21.—Nineteen per* I 
non» were killed here by the earth
quake of Wednesday, and the entire 
business quarter was wrecked. The 
damage Is estimated at ,«5,000,000.

One hundred and ten persons were I 
killed and seventy were Injured, most
ly patienta at Agnew s Insane Asylum. 
The asylum was ruined. A company of 
militia is in charge of the city.

The total loss In Santa Clara Is «500,- j 
000, with nine dead.

At Gilroy, «560,000 damage; none 
dead.

At Helliater, one man killed, «100.- 
000 damage.

The Southern Pacific tunnel at I 
Wright’a, nearly a mile long, caved ln. ) 

Hundred Dead At Santa Rosa.
‘‘Sacramento, Cal., April 2J.—Fol- [ 

lowing last evening from operator ln 
Santa Rosa: From South street to 
Depot, from California northwest to | 
postofflee, utter ruin; also Main street, | 
from Medlèt'ne to Fifth. Fifty dead S 
and expect to take fifty more out of i 
ruina."

Treasury Officials Lost.
Washington, April 21.—The treasury 

department has so far failed to locate 
the assistant treasurer or deputy at 
San Francisco, and grave fears are i 
entertained that they have lost their ! 
lives.

•4.000,000 Lons At Stanford. |
Sacramento, Cal., April 21.—Presl- j 

dent Jordan, In an address to the stu
dents after the shock, asked them to 
remain at Stanford and help clear the 
debris. He said that the university did ! 
not depend entirely upon Its buildings, j 
The damage at the university approxP | 
mates «4,000,000."

Eleven Dead In Landslides.
Oakland, Cal.. April 21.—A land

slide on Lotus Prieta mountain, buried 
nine men alive In their cabins at the | 
Hinckley Creek Mill, of the Loma | 
Prieta Lumber Co. Another fatal land- ! 
slide occurred at Deer Creek mill, | 
where two men were caught In their ! 
cabins and killed.

Suffer From Similar Cause.
Berlin, April 21.—Prof. Matteuccl, j 

director of the royal observatory1 on 
Mount Vesuvius, answering an en
quiry of the Lokal Anzieger tele- j 
graphs that the eruption of Mount 
Vesuvius(Jtnd. the California earth- ! 
quake supply confirmation of the gen i 
eral belief that volcanoes and earth- j 
quakes are diverse effects of one 
cause.

Healthy Blood
Best Germicide!

YOU CAN PREVENT AS WELL AS 
CURE DISEASE BY KEEPING i 
THE Bl001) PURE AND RICH 

WITH

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

"Heuliby blood is tin* most power- j 
fui germicide pxtunt,” Mut Sir Wil- 
iiam Collins, recentIjr, in a lvcUirc un , 
“The man vs. th« microbe.”

This well-known uAitburitjr proceeds ! 
to show, bow much more Mucoestfully ! 
dioevuw can be corn bated by keep- ! 
in g the blood puir-tt and rich, than b* 
inocu(uting into thfc cue *u !
of poiaunous germa to figm tin* old-; 
er germs of disease. ^ 
h And this is whut we have bt**» j 
claiming for Dr. Chase’** iNcrve L'oûc. 
und wbat we have been backing ur 
by the tfwtijjiqnv of worthy pi-op.t 
in all parts of the country.

Dr. Vliusu’s Nerve Food prevents j 
disease as well as ciwre» it, because it j 
contain» in condehwd form (be 
very ingredients which go to form ! 
new rich blood and nerve force.

Especially at this time of year when j 
the system has became run down and ! 
the blood wtukewd the majority' of j 
people find it necVKwry to use some . 
treatment in order to enrich and pur-! 
ifj the blood und increase, the vigor ! 
of the body.

Neglect to assist nature tit this try- | 
ing time means that you leave your
self liable to attack t>v all sorts of 
disent»» germs. It also instils bhat in- 
stetnl ftf acctumplishing your work 
with pfeosurv and success und enjoy-j 
ing life, you drag yourself about. I 
feel miserable* and by your irritability : 
bring uhhappiness to all associated 
with y oil

Some of the moat common indica-1 
tioiui of a ruiwtown system are bead- | 
eches, eleephs^ness, indigestion and 
a general lack of energy and vitality, j

No treatment w« know of, so thor- ! 
oughly overcomes these symptoms ns j 
Dr. Chwsc’s Nerve Food nnd you can | 
prove its remarkable blood-forming, ] 
tissue-building qualities by noting 1 
your increase on weight while using 1 
it.

If you would feel strong and well j 
and avoid all the ills and weakness 
so comm mon at 4 his season, enrich j 
your blood and i-vitalize your nerves ! 
by the use of Dr. Chase*» Nerve Food, 
GO cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.fj0, at j 
all dealers or Edmanson. iBates & 
OB., Toronto. 1

(Arthur G. Brown of last y»ar”s 
IW'ilfVibir.re Club, has just sent in bis ( 
tozitimet to the Newark club. île is j 
au oultfielder. "* ^ ' f 1 ; > j

f H. J Handy of the Chicago Cent nil 
;Y-MJP.A.. broke two «American tank i 
xwoirdi in one night. *T»4k about be- j 
ing in the swim ! ...

tLretott Derby betting—3 to 1 Lolly, j 
K* to 1 Black A grow, 8 rfff ^ ra- :

Ciicteton. 10 to 1 -ttsloa, .10 fa %,
Baiioolle, 28 to 1 Bajtor. , , « I

Hon. G. E. Foster So Denounces 
North Atlantic TraBing Co*

Deeleres It to Be e Siftonian “House* 
le»», FfoAelwss; • Xeodleaa. Mpnetroe - 
ity”—Got $5 a Head For Every Per
son “Who Arrived In Canada” From 
An Aggregate Population of 240.000,- 
000—Hon. Mr. Oliver Announces No
tice of Cancellation of Contract.

Ottawa, April 21.—In the House yes
terday Mr. McIntyre (South Perth) ad
dressed the House on the general Issue 
involved In the salary grab, and he was 
followed by Mr. Miller (South Grey).

Mr.t Borden thought the discussion 
was premature. He was anxious to 
have the bills Introduced by Mr. Mac- 
lean (South York), and Mr. Wilson 
(Lennox and Addington) put to their 
second reading. He urged that the mat
ter be taken up next week.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier said he regretted 
that private members had not deferred 
to the Government’s undoubted right 
to deal with this question. Public opin
ion would justify the fullest possible 
discussion at an early date.

At the evening session Mr. Galliher 
(Kootenay) resumed the debate upon 
the second reading of Mr. Fitzpatrick’s 
bill concerning the payment of his In
demnity to a member prevented from 
attending sessions of the House through 
illness. He urged that a per diem of 
$15 be paid to members in traveling 
to and from the capital. Mr. Fitz
patrick thought that a per diem of $8 
should be sufficient.

That Trading Company,
Upon motion to go Into supply, Hon. 

Geo. E. Foster brought up the subject 
of the North Atlantic Trading Co.

“This transaction,” he said, "bears 
every birth mark of a Siftonian child. 
The defiance of Parliament; the con
tempt of the Cabinet; the lavish extra
vagance which accompanied it, were 
truly Siftonian. In 1899 Mr. Smart 
(the deputy minister), a true Siftonian, 
visited ln London W. T. R. Preston, an
other Siftonian. They hatched and 
formed this conspiracy.”

Mr. Foster then read the correspon
dence between the company and Mr. 
Preston. It provided for foonusing im
migrants, and was to run for five years. 
Mr. Preston stated that he was acting 
by the direction and under the auth
ority of Mr. Slfton, the then Minister 
of the Interior.

This contract was kept a secret from 
Parliament, and from the Cabinet until 
May 31, 1902. At that time Mr. Slf
ton applied to the Governor-in-Council 
and obtained authority to make a sec
ond contract, binding the Government 
of Canada. This contract was dated 
back to January of that year. It pro
vided for a bonus of $5 per head upon 
all Immigrants of the agricultural or 
domestic servant class from various 
countries named, comprising about all 
of Europe, excepting France and 
Italy. This contract was to run until 
Jan. L 1912, but terminable upon two 
yearn notice. On N®v. 24, 1904, the 
contract was extended so as to run 
until 4an. 1, 1915.”

Easy Money.
None of these negotiations or agree

ments were brought to the attention of 
Parliament,' although, said Mr. Fost-çr, 
they filched from the publie treasury 
more than a million dollars. The bon
us is paid upon each and every person 
"who arrived in Canada” from any one 
of the countries named. It was Imma
terial What the company did or did not 
do towards suggesting or inducing this 
immigration. For every Immigrant 
from these countries with an aggregate 
population of 240.060,000 people, the 
trading company levied a toll of five 
dollars ^>er head. Last year this com
pany drew $88,000.

‘This contract was made for this 
Government by Mr. Smart, deputy min
ister of the interior. Is it any wonder 
that the contract favored the company 
when We find this same deputy min
ister to-day the manager of the com
pany?"

He declared the company to be a 
swindle and a fraud from A to Z. "It 
is a houseless, homeless, headless mon
strosity.”

Mr. Oliver In Defence.
Hon. Mr. Oliver, Minister of the In

terior, deprecated Mr. Foster’s attack 
upon Mr. Slfton. "He Is not In his 
seat,” said Mr. Oliver.

"He never Is," shouted several mem
bers, amid general applause and 
laughter.

The Minister defended the general 
policy of immigration, pursued by the 
Liberal Government. He claimed that 
since 1882, there had been bonuses paid 
for Immigrants at so much a head. The 
contract with the North Atlantic Trad
ing Co. only .followed an established 
policy. S

In reply to an enquiry from Mr. Bor
den, the Minister stated that he had not 
the faintest ldt»a who composed the 
North Atlantic Co. He neither knew 
nor cared who composed It. He charg
ed that many members of the Opposi
tion held stock In the C. P. R., and many 
others were dabbling daily In C. P. R. 
at the ticker, although their votes in 
the House were quite Important to that 
corporation, and affected the value of 
stock

Amid cheers -from the Opposition, Mr. 
Oliver, at last admitted that the Gov
ernment had given notice to the North 
Atlantic Trading Go. that the contract 
must be cancelled. A cable was sent 
to that effect on the 14th Inst.

Canada Evidence Aet.
In committee the House discussed 

amendments to the Canada Evidence 
Act. The blll as drafted by the Minis
ter of Justice disqualifies either hus
band or wife from testifying for their 
own In criminal cases. Mr. Borden 
thought such witnesses should be com
petent, but not compellable. Mr. Mac
Donald (Picton) supported Mr. Borden. 
The bill was reported.

The House restored the annual trav-, 
ellng allowance* of $606 to the tlletrict 
badges of Ontario,

' ^ Not What Was Ordered.
Ottawa, April 21.—At the commission 

appointed to Investigate the fallen 
tower yesterday morning, Mr. Ewart, 
chief architect, testified that the work 
wià not carried out j« accordance with 
specifications. The inside and outside 
walls were not property bonded.

Criticism ...
"«LADA"

CEYLON NATURAL GREEN TEA.
Is a perfectly pure tea of the highest 

quality.
LEAD PACKETS ONLY. 25c, 30c, 46c. ^ jflQJ
5)c and 60c PEfi LB. AT ALL GROCERS

CRUSHED TO DEATH.

Car Conductor Fatally Injured While 
Entering Barns.

Preston. April 21—B. Jenkins, the 
oldest conductor on the Galt, Preston 
& Hespeler Street Railway, and a popu
lar official with his associates and the 
traveling public, met with an accident 
at the company’s car barns here Thurs
day night from the effects of Which 
he died at the Galt Hospital yesterday 
afternoon.

Jenkins was rising his car into the 
barns after the la«t trip and jumped 
too near the do*r. which was open. The 
moving car pushed him forward and 
rolled him along the flour through a 
space of 7 Inches, crushing his body 
In a terrible manner and breaking 
many bones.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 
Close Lower—Live Stock Markets 

—The Latest Quotations.
Friday Evening, April 20. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed today 
^4d to %d lower tbau yesterday and com 
futures %rd lower.

At Chicago, May wheat closed Ho lower 
than yesterday, May corn le higher and 
May oata *<• higher.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
New York ... May. July
St. Louis .... 
Detroit ......... ... 78% 75 •‘S
Duluth ...........
Toledo ........... • •••*....... ... 7»fo

... 86% 8t'S

Mr. Hendrie Ltii sent the Derwei>t- 
wuter—fc'park mere Lyddite, winner of 
tUbie plbte la UNU. to bn bredt to EMl- 
topor, tbb ftate winner of 1900. \ ,

$0 74 to $
.. 0 77 0 79
. 0 77 0 7D
. 0 73 0 751
.. O 51 0 52
. . 0 4D 0 41
.. 0 7ft
.. O 77
. . 0 63

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET 
Gr*!a—.

Wheat, spring. buW. ...$0 74 to $. 
Wheet, fall, bush. ...■—

‘Wheat, red, bush.......
W’beat, goose, bush...
Barley bush.’ .............
Oats, bush .................
Rye, bunb. ......................o 70
Peas, bush. -----
Beck wheat, bunk. ..... _ ______ ... „

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
U.erpool, April 20 — Wiiest—Spot nom! 

nsl. Futures «ready; May «s 8’4d July Os 
«>< Sept 6s 7lid.

Corn—Spot firm; Amrrirnn mixed new, 
4e 5d; American mixed old 4, Sd* Fu 
‘“res steady; May 4a 5%il. July 4» 4*i« 

Turpentine Splrlts-Xteady, 4S» Hops- 
In Loudon (Paeiflc coaetj. steady. £2 5a to 
*3 10a. Rosin—<’Dniniutfvflrnj, luV,d
Peas—Canadian, <is Vd. „

Reeelpti. of wheat during the>.st three 
days, 438000 rentals, including 275jWt> Am 
erican. Receipts of American cernXdurlu* 
the past three days. 90.800 centals. \ 

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET). 
New York, April 20. -Rotter—Irregular,• 

receipts, 447Û. Renovated, common to ex
tra. 10c to 18c.

Cheese—Old firm, unchanged; new weak : 
large, new, HVfre; small, new, 1144c to 
ll*e: receipts, 1550.

Egg»-Easy; receipts, 17.354; state 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected 
white, 20c: do., choice, lttv to JA|4c; do i 
mixed extra, too to 1014c: western firsts, 
18c; do., seconde, 1714c to 17%e.

CATTLE MARKETS.
Cable* CacliaiiKed far Cattle, Bet 

Higher far Sheep and Lambs.
London, April 20.—Cattle are quoted at 

lto4c to llVfcc per lb.; refrigerator beef. 
®J»e to 8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed, 14c to 
15c per lb.; lambs, 16c. .dressed weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Ksst Buffalo, April 20.—Catfle-Reeelpt« 
200 "head; quiet; prices' unchanged.

Hogs—Receipts 7000 head; fairly active; 
6c to 10c lower; heavy and mixed $6.86 to 
$6 to; yorkers, $f.MU ta $0 85; pigs, $0.70 to 
$6.75; roughs, $6 to $6.20; stag», $4 25 to 
$4.75; dairies $6.70 to $6.80.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt» 11 400 heâg- 
■lew; prices unchanged.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, April 20.—Beeves—Receipt* 

8262; steers stow but steady to strong; 
heavy bull» easier; others steady; common 
oows 5c to IÇc higher; others steady; steers 
$5 to $5:00; oxen and stags. $4.50 to $4.9t>; 
balls. $3.65 to $4.35; cows. $2.15 to $3.75 
Bxporu to-morrow. 1V12 cattle and 684 
quarter» of beer.

Calvw—Receipts, 450; market quiet at

Cilerdar’e decline; 00 unsold; veals, $4 te 
50; choice, $6.75; dressed calves lower; 
frity dressed veals, «%<• to 10c per lb • 

country dressed, 5c to 7foe.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 3164; Sheep 

almost nominal: wooled lamb* lue to 15c 
higher; clipped sheep, $4.30: clipped lambs 
$5.25 te $5.50; would de., $7.85 to $7.60 ’ 

Hog»—Receipts, 2068; market jeasy; state hega. $6.96. / V
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 

Chloegc, April 30.—Cattlp^lReceipts, 1008; 
market steady ; common to prime steers. $4 
to $8.25: cows. $3.25 te $4 60; heifers. $2.73 
to $6.90; bulk, $2,60 to $4.25; calves $2.75 
to $6.36; Stocker* and feeders, $2!75 te 
$4-75. X.

Hogs—Receipts, 13,000; market steady to 
strong; choice to prime heavy, $6 65 ta 
$6 72fof medium te g«o«i. heavy, $6 60 te 
$6.«i; batcher weights, $6.65 to $6 70; good 
te choice heavy mixed, $6 60 to $*<». 
psrklbx, «6.75 lo «6.62H.

Sheep and loimbs— Re«-elpfs. 5000; steady 
sheep, $4.25 to $6.40; yearlings $5 to 
$<L25; lambs. $4.75 to $7.05. *

Pitchier MeOafferty. released \>y De
troit to Toronto, balk-t against ruror-
Inn- > , . i . :

Ben Creek»!t won the sterolcobtitw 
ai New Yurk, in a drifting finish wit li 
pJiiattvmv \ .

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. , Depart
l.imlsAv, Orillia, Midland,) 11.45a.m. 5.38 pm 

firevcidniret, North Bay, V 
Sumf ville and Toronto ) 'J OO p.m. 8.25 a.«u

it,) ll.45a.ni
y> r* .............. .........I «M» p n..____ _

Port Hope,, Toronto, l>m<l«.n, ) # .. AK
Detroit, Cliicaj». A West,) w-2U*m- 1145 am 
Niagara Kalin, Hu (Tab., (Vv ! , ..5.33 p.m. 9.05 p.n___ KbIIh, Buffalo, j
bourg, Montreal and East . )

Toronto, l.iudHay, HlonfvUlc, â lhn. , m ™ e l xbridge and Markham ( p.m. i.i0am 
Limbe» 8.15 a.m atftp.mJ1 iwt ings.f 'aiiii»l)clHi.rd.Ma<h*•, 1 8 l0a.ro. 8..10 a.m

Bette ville. Kingston, Mont-> 
real and East ) 8.40p.m. 2.00pm

) 10.00 a m. H :a»a m 
) 5.15 p.m. 12.30a.uaLakefteld

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
M^T ARRtVB IiFFnRT

Norwood, ^ Havelock. Ottawa,
Indian River, Norwood, Have

lock ................... .........
Norwood, Havelock, Kingston, 

Ottawa, Montreal, Portland,

Toronto, Los don, Detroit, Chi
cago, New York ...............

Toronto and intermediate 
Toronto, l»ndon, Detroit, ChL
Toronto, North Bay, Port 

Arthur, Northwest..............

5.15 p.m. 1118 am 
8.0» a.m. 7.40 p.m

515 am 12N a.ai

11 Mam 5.15 am 
Ï.40 p.m. 8.00 a.m

1226 a.m. 5.15 pm 
! 5.15 am 

U..M a m 800 a m

RAILWAY
SYSTENr

$77.20 
to CALIFORNIA

AND RETï'RN
f lood going April 2llli, May 5tîi. Return limit 

July 3let.

and $79.20
Good going June 21th to July 7th. Return limit Kept. 15th. ..
Account National Educational Convention, Ran Francisco.
Chôme of any direct route going and returning, 

and certain slop over privileges allowed.
For tickets and information call on agents, or 

address J. I> McDonald, D.P.A* room 368 Vnkw 
hutmn, Toronto.

w. BUNTON,
C.P. » T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agi.

TOURIST
CARS

Clean and comfortable liy day end night, well 
ventilated and lighted, with roomy berths— 
fully equipped in every respect and a smart 
porter in charge.

Leave TORONTO for the West 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and 

Saturdays
and from NORTH BAY on 

Sundays, Mondays and Thursdays. 

MODERATE BERTH RATES.
Full Information at Peterboro oflkwa :

W. ltcllroy, 84* Oeore# 84.,W. 8. lledd*. C-PJl. Hlatioa, , 
or write C. M. t'o*ter.D.P.A..C.P.R.. Toronto.

C03,l and

Wood
.If you want the beat 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone <8.

R. MICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HERE LOOK SLABS Hound end dry. 
Excellent firewood nt moderate prime.

SAW OUST—Icemen nnd etbers wee tie, 
Hew Unst for finoklng end other purposes, 
can hire any quantity d mi red cheep.

LUMBER and SHUdOUES-Sesd to 
yoer log. to be ont fe any desired dàmen- 
sious. Oui Hew Mill fe in fell ruentoff 
order.

MANKI’C Fcterboro*
IN Ami O planing MW
Chaaea

016462

ftp://ftp.m
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S^OYAL

Absolutely white flour makes the most 
beautiful white bread—the kind we all like.

But white bread is not necessarily pure 
because it is white. To be pure it must be 
made from purified flour.

There is only one method of making 
fleur absolutely pure, and that is by elec
tricity. No impurity can withstand the 
searching, purifying work of this electrical 
process.

The electrical method is employed by 
every big mill in the United States.

In Canada the only flour purified by 
electricity is

Royal Household Flour

therefore it 'is the only flour that can be 
considered as absolutely pure.

Say “Ogilvie’s Royal Household" to 
your grocer—he’ll do the rest.

Oflllvle Flour Mills Co., lum.
MONTREAL.

“Ogilvie** Book for a Cook," contains ijo 
pages of excellent recipe», some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you bow to 
gel it FREE. <

License Beard- - - - - - - =
Did Not Decide

Adjourned Until Monday Even
ing to Consider License 

Renewals

t tora,.be, *JLo„wedL to carry other lines, !
such as groceries. ' , I

Mr. Gamey took a critical via^of th£ 
frtrm•imminpalîf!?» of con

trol over the traffic. He didn't know 
whether the step was a right one, but 
agreed that it was proper for unor
ganized district*.

Dr. Lackner claimed that the treat- I 
ment of Berlin In classing It as a city j 
and calling for a RN license for'hotel* |
and shops waa “quite unfair." He ..
claimed Berlin should be clasaed as a Thc Board of L*Quor Incense Com- 
town. "It will be considered," premise] m«s,oner, met Inst e.enme to con- 
Mr. Hanna. stder thc renewal of licenses for the

* . _ Seeming year. There were \ resent.
Local Option Debatajl. jDr, Morrison, dimirman, Mr. H. Le-

The local option section brought out 'Brun and Inspector Cochrane. Mr. 
a lively tilt Mr. MacKay protested I James Hendry, the other commiss

ioner, who was in Montreal, tele
graphed at the last moment that he 
would not be able to return in time 
to attend.

Accordingly, it .was decided that 
the meeting adjourn until Monday 
evening next at 7.30 o’clock, when 
it is expected all the members of 
the Board will be present and the 

/rw- r>_ _ ^ .applications for shop ami tavern
.h Premier interrupted le say thaï Ilicense» will thru be considered, 
there was just es good reason why the

asaJnst the three-fifths requirement. It 
was minority rule—a mechanical bal
ancing of the law at the expense of 
logic He went on to eay that forty- 
one men could prevent the law going 
into force against tlfty-Ulne men, and 
after it was brought Into effect forty- 
one men against fifty-nine could pre
vent It being repealed.

settled expression of public opinion 
should not be disturbed after the pass
ing of the act as before It.

Mr. Hanna quoted British authority 
fer the CO per cent, provision. It waa 
not the minority ruling the majority. 
The securing of «6 per cent, of the pell- 

vote tor a bylaw usually meant IS 
per cent, of the possible vote. On the 
first Ontario plebiscite 62 1-2 per cent, 
of the polled vote waa given In Its fav
or. On the Dominion plebiscite 67 per 
cent, was In favor, and on the ref
erendum there was a favorable vote of 
66 per cent. He argued that before such 
a change Is brought about there shoul.1 
be an unmlstakeable sentiment In fav
or of the measure.

Mr. MacKay asked If the three-fifth, 
majority would be required where 
bare majority had carried the bylaw.

Mr. Hanna said a bare majority was 
required In such cases.

Mr. Preston of Brant argued that 
local option was not on all fours with 
provincial or Dominion prohibition. In 
the Dominion the proposal was to force 
prohibition on a large eection of the 
people who are stoutly opposed to it. j 
If local option has been found to be1 
Inoperative a bare majority should be : 
sufficient to repeal It. There waa not

MARTYRDOM DISCRIBED
Kingston Mae tells how he Suffered and 

flow he was Bcleased.
"For yvars a martyr,'* is how Chas. 

H. Powell, of 105 Raglan street, 
Kingston, begins his story. "A mar
tyr to chronic constipation, but now 
X am free from it and all through 
the use of Dr. Leonhardt’s AntûPill.

Many who are now suffering from 
this complaint will be glad to learn 
from Mr. Powell’s story that there

Chah H Poweli.
is hope for thé' most stubborn case 
He continue*; "I was induced to try 
Anti-Pill by reading the testimony 
of some one who bad been cured of 
constipation by it. 1 hud suffered 

- for eighteen years and had taken
• L ! -Î“_ .he Un m. W!,ere mure than toe, of stuff recommended as cures

butt which made me worse rather 
than better. Doctors told me there 
was no cure for me.”

Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill is Tor

a majority was required.
As It Is In Nova Scotia.

Mr. Hanna replied that the temper
ance people of Nova Scotia required 
more than a bare majority to repewi sal" by »** druggists or by the Wil 
prohibition. There the situation waa aon-Fyle Co., Limited, Niagara Falls, 
reversed, the whole province being un- ®nt-
der prohibition, the municipalities hav- ' Mr- Powell will verify every word 
lug the option of going back to licenses. !°* these statements.
In Halifax a three-fifths vote was ne- j 
cessary to carry local option, and In 
the rest of the province two-thirds.

Mr. Hislop of Huron said In Nova !

__-'.-SASEBAt.L' Friday.

Aeserleuî* Leafree Games.
It rwrqe R n ». I

Chi cage .............20000018 •-« 8 8 |
Detroit ..............000 1 000 0 0—1 8 .1

Batteries—Altrock anjL_Sulllva»: MulHn 
•Bd Warner. Umpire*- Hurst and Con- I 

urn. Atteadance—14,100.
At Philadelphia— R.H.B. ;

New York ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 • O— U 8 l1 
Philadelphia ... 1 00 1 0 2 3 4 13 3 |

Batteries—Orth and Kleiuow: Voakley , 
and Power*. Um|)4r»** -Evans and O’Lough- I 
lln. Attendance—8061.

At Washington-- R.H.B. ,
Washing!os ...01*21012 •-!<> 14 1 
Boston O ô 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 1 5 3

Baiteriea^-Palkenburg and Hevden: Win
ter. tilbSos and Oraham. Attendance • j 
4537. Umpire—Sberldun.

National leagae Games.
At POtabnrg— R.H.B.

Pittsburg ..........01 OOOROO •—6 Z 3
Ctnstunatl .........0 0 0 2 0 0 0 2 0—4 3 1

Batteries— Lynch and Pelta: Harper.
Overall and Schist. «Umpires—Carpenter 
and Clem. Attendance—2300.

At Boston— R.H.B.
Boston ............ ©0 0400JTO •—7 10 0
Philadelphia ....000000*0 0-8 T 2 

Batteries—Young .sod Needham; Kane 
and Dootu. Umpire» Emalle and Cdtiwav.

At New York— R.H.B.
New York 4 0 1 © 0 t o •—ê 14 ©
BruAlvo . /.......0 00000 20 0-2 4 8

Batteries—Ames Sud Breenebao; Mcln 
tyre, Doescher, Bergen and Butler. Urn- 
airs -O'Dur, Attendance—18.000.

LACROSSE
HOCKEY MEN TO PLAY GAME. 
Lac russe will occupy a prominent 

place ia the summer «porta of Nor
bert. Michigan this season. At the 
wl Soos there is material for u 

couple of teams, and Percy Hart-, 
ney. an old lacrosse j layer is endea 
voring to organize a club in Calurn 
et. Houghton has had good lacrosse 
teams in former years, and undoubt
edly will .be ref:resented by a strong 
aggregation this summer.

Nearly all the men who flay in 
the International League hockey 
cluli* in the winter are adepts at 
lacrosse. Captain Jack Laviolette, of 
the American Soos, has gone to Mon
treal, where a flattering offer was 
made him to play on a lacrosse 
team. The Soo teams will arrange 
irames with Copper Cliff and Sud
bury on the Canadian aide, and g 
series will be played with the Hough
ton and Calumet teams. It i" possi
ble that the Calumet club, of Chi
cago, and the St. Paul team will 
t>;> brought north spine time during 
the summer.

503

not

tfbc Batlç Hevtew
SATURDAY. APRIL », lStifi.

WEDDING BELLS
DEE-ROSS

DEBATE LOCAL OPTION

o.

On Wednesday afternoon, at Bt. 
Margaret's church. Toronto. Mr. 
"Richard H Dee and Mise donate P, 
Ross, wejre married. Rev." R. J. 
Moore was the officiating clergyman. 
The bride was given away by iher 
brother, Mr. George Rosa.

Th«* bridesmaids were Miss Maud 
Bean and Miss If.y Com tie. Mr. Dee 
was supported by Messrs. W. H. 
Beatty and Charles E Agnew. Mr. K. 
Walsh a*nd Mr. Edwards were tuft; 
ers.

After the ceremony a wedding sup
per was givon by the aunt and uncle 
of the bride at their home, 38 Argyle 
islreet. Mr. and Mrs. Dee left at 
ten o'clock on an eastern trip, and ion 
their return will give at 60 Berkley 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee, of Toronto, were 
in Peterborough Ibis week spending 
their houeymeon in Peterborough, as 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Sawyer. - • *4—•-....... J

ABRAHAM—GALBRAITH
Rev. Herbert 

pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, Port Hope, and Miss Geor
gius Galbraith, younger daughter of 
Harbormaster and Mrs. Galbraith, 
Whitby, were qbietly married at the 
residence of the bride’s parents in 
Whitby on Wednesday evening, the 
officiating clergyman was the Kev* 
John Abraham, D.D., pastor of Bt. 
Andrew’* church, an dfather If tin# 
gloom

The bride, who was unattended, was 
given away by her father. She wove 
a simple gown of white silk, with lace 
corona lion veil, and orange blûssom>, 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
white roses. The. newly married cou
ple, who are highly esteemed for 
their devotion to church work, receiv
ed many very beautiful presents.

On taking the Grand Trunk ex
press for thje> West last «light they 
wire given a hearty un id-of ( by their 
more intimate young friend*

Legislators Continues the Term 
to Three Years.

Three-Fifths Majority Clause Educes a 
Lively Debate In Assembly — Other 
Slight Amendments to the Liquor 
Act Were Passed, and the House 
Passes to the Consideration of 
Hoyle’s Companies’ Prospectus Bill.

Toronto, April 21.—-The debate of yes
terday afternoon In the Legislature 
centred around the proviso for local 
option voting clauses of the liquor Ur 
venae bill.

Hon. Mr. Hanna, In first taking up 
the set. explained that the definition of 
a tavern was enlarged, and every regu
lation must he published in The On
tario Gazette.

Mr, MacKay thought In the case of a 
bartender removing to another city his 
license should go with him.

There was pointed out an amendment 
allowing Employment of extra bartend 
ere for cases of emergency, but limiting 
the time to two days in a month.

It was stated that the bill would net 
come Into effect In respect to deter
mining population by the last enum
eration of assessors till Jan. L 1907. 

Fees to Be Charged.
On the section referring to license 

duties being reached a new division 
was Inserted. Towns having a popula- 

Kdison Abraham, ( tton 0f |eM than 6.088, and more than

You feel the life giving eorremt tjio 
minute you take et. A gem tie sooth
ing warmth fills the nerves and blood 
wit-h life. It's a real pleasure, to 
lake Hollister'a Rocky -Mountain iTea. 
55 cents. Tea or Tablets.

W. B WARNE

Foe Over maty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy.-— 

Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup ha* 
-been uraed for over sixty years by 
millions of mot-hers for their ehild- 
,r*n whale teething with perfect «sc
rees. It soothes the child;,, softens 
the guma. allave all pain, cures wind 
rtttk and is the «remedy for diar- 
rj*>ea- Sold by all druggist* in every 
pW of the wforid. Twenty-five cents 
a battle. Its value Is incalculable. Be 
mire and aak for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

light leap ts Mmr than ether seapâ 
i best when need ts the SnaUgkt wag

2.000, will pay a license fée of $368. 
Towns hairing population of 2,000 
less will pay $268, While the same fee 
applies to Incorporated villages.

It waa pointed out In the large cities 
the shop license waa lees them the tav 
ern license, while In villages the re
verse was the case.

Mr. Graham said he had been In 
formed that some of the municipalities 
would receive less money under the new 
scale of duties, but Mr. Hanna pointed 
out that the next section would cure 
that, the power being given municipal! 
ties1 to increase the duties.

There will be no change with regard 
to the sale of Mquor to guests at£otela. 
The clauses In the new act were struck 
out, and the old act stands.

Penalty Clauses Struck Out.
The first four penalty clauses were 

stricken out. Mr. Hanna explained that 
when the section was drawn It was in
tended to bring in the Consolidated 
Liquor Act this session. Although the 
bill had been drafted It would be held

The Government takes the power to 
Issue wholesale .licenses, but not In 
local option municipalities.

Regarding the cancellation of licenses 
after three convictions In two years, 
this is made to read three yeârs. The 
section providing that a conviction 
since May._LJi906, shall be counted 
one of the convictions was stricken out 

Hamilton's Grievance. '
Mr. Carscallen objected on behalf of 

Hamitton’s liquor shopkeepers to their 
being asked.td pay the same license 
fee of $700 as hotel proprietors. Their 
chances for a revenue egfefcçn’t half as 
great he contended, and Suggested a 
$508 fee. Mr. Hanna said the proposi
tion was an entirely new on* but was 
willing to hdve It considered later.

Mr. MacKay argued that in small 
places liquor shop llcenies were tod 
high by comparison, and Dr. Lackner 
agreed that they were In the case of 
Incorporated villages. He thought liquor 
dealer* shouldn't la felmeis to coatfeU-

Scotla temperance sentiment waa 
so far advanced as In Ontario.

"Why Nova Scotia ts under prohibi
tion," suggested Mr. Downey and 
others.

'That don’t affect my «argument/’ ob
served Mr. Hislop amid laughter.

Mr. Hislop claimed that if a simple 
majority vote was wrong, a three-fifths 
majority was equally wrong. He sug
gested that It be optional with muni
cipal councils to pass the bylaws pre
scribed by the Government

Mr. Rose’ Comparison.
Mr. Ross asserted that the present 

system worked satisfactorily, and that 
there was no real complaint about It. : 
He referred to the referendum taken, 
and to the Government, which was will
ing to act upon It, having been follow
ed by a Government which had secured 
the support of many temperance people 
by pledging Itself to restrict the opera
tion of the traffic. Last year 106 muni
cipalities had passed local option and 
289 places had been closed, whereas 
under the three-fifths vote only fifty- 
six would have been carried, closing 
down 11$.

“Why alter that which has been 
proven to be a success?” he asked.

Where was there any demand for It? 
Not a petition had been presented fpr 
It, and he thought that If the bill be
came law the three-fifths clause would 
be repealed.

Mr. Ross said that Mr. Stratton had 
Informed him that It was easier to en
force the law In local option than In li
censed communities.

“Then why didn’t be do It?" asked 
Mr. Hanna.

To Protect Shareholders.
On the third reading of Mr. Hoyles’ 

bill respecting prospectuses, Mr. Mac
Kay renewed his objection to the clause 
declaring that all subscriptions for 
stock should be deemed to be Induced 
by the prospectus.

The Provincial Secretary said this 
change had been made to protect share
holders.

Mr. MacKay also suggested that no 
subscription Induced by verbal repre
sentations should be binding on the 
subscriber unless he shall have receiv
ed a copy of the prospectus.

It waa agreed that Mr. MacKay and 
the Provincial Secretary should get to
gether and frame a clause to cover the 
point

The following private bills were read 
a second time:

To incorporate the Bell Telephone 
Memorial Association (Preston, Brant);, 
to confirm1 bylaw 640 of the Town of 
Sarnia (Montgomery); to incorporate 
the Port Elgin Spur Line (Bowman)

On Mr. McCowan’a bill respecting 
cemetery companies being ^up for 
second reading Mr. Graham' asked fot 
information. Hon. Dr. Pyne suggested 
that the bill be sent to the legal com
mittee, and this was done.

The “Big Biir Passes.
Albany. N. Y , April 21—Substantial 

ly complete success crowned the work 
of the Legislative Insurance Investlgat 
lng Committee yesterday afternoon 
when the Senate, by a vote of forty-one 
to two passed the “big bill" generally 
amending the insurance law practically 
in the form recommended by the com
mittee. L

Red Rose Tea Uniformity

b un-

Y.M.C.A. NOTES
The sixth met ting of the Mission 4o 

M>n .was held last night in the iY. 
iM.C.A. The same deep interest was 
manifested that has been in the pre
ceding ones of the series.

Rev. Mr. Porter spoke on the “Two 
Processsions,” ut the ci-ty of Nain, 
where Jesus, the Prince of Life, haired 
the widow's son. - He >till raises 
those who are spiritually «lead. Mr. 
A. M. Bunt conducted the meeting. 
There will b» 'another meeting to
night, the mission concluding onSiiu- 
dtiy afternoon.

A TEA that is good to-day and poor tomorrow 
reliable.
Have'you ever noticed variations in the quality of the 

tea you-use? One package good, the next bitter, herby, 
perhaps weak and insipid.'

A lack of expert knowledge by the tasters and blenders 
of that tea produced that result. There was a failure at a 
vital point, an ignorance of combining qualities in teas, 
poor judgment in the blending of that maker's teas, a weak
ness which invariably gives just such results as your poor 
tea.

Every chest of Red Rose Tea is tested at the gardens, 
again by the Eastern Red Rose shippers, then at the Red 
Rose warehouse upon its arrival before blending ; after 
that an experimental blend is tested, and the final or actual 
blend is also tested before being packed.

Nothing is left to Chance.
That is why that “rich fruity flavor" is always present 

in Red Rose l ea
Why Red Rose Tea is always uniform, why

Red Ro

is g'ooofTea
T. H. E»tal>rooKe
St John. N.B., Toronto. Wlm#es

Nature’s Perch Cl
“Chickens and other bird* roosting on 

» perch no bigger than a lead pencil 
never fall off. Do you know why?" 
•aid a farmer.

"The tendon of n roosting bird's leg 
Is so constructed that when the teg Is 
beut at the knee the claws have to con
tract—can’t open till the leg 1q straight
ened out again.

"Thus a chicken gets on Its perch, 
bends Its knee to be comfortable and 
With that bending lucks itself, as with 
a key, to the wood. It can’t fall off. 
Put a chicken on your finger and then 
make It sit down. Its claws will clamp 
your finger tight and be unable to let 
go until the bird stands up again. Na
ture, very kindly, has so constructed 
rooetlng birds that the act of settling 
down clamps them to their perch."

Has Resigned.
Toronto, April 21.-—Sir William 

Meredith has resigned as vlce-preel 
dent and director qt the North Amer! 
can Lite. E. Gurney was elected first 
vice-president, J. Kerr Oflbome second 
vice-president, and LlenL-Ool. D. Me- 
Crae succeeded Mr Osborne ns chair
man of the executive committee^

Forgers Get It Hard.
New York, April 21.—Sentences yes

terday were passed on three men con
victed of forgery for the Norfolk A 
Western stock certificates swindle. T. C. 
P. Colmey was sentenced to seven years 
and six months' Imprisonment, and 
Bamuel J. Humphries to 8tx years, and 
Douglas E- Smith to one year.

Man Killed on Track.
Port Arthur, April 21.—A man named 

Leveaus, who had been employed In the 
Lake Superior Lumber Co. lumber 
camps on Simpson Island, arrived at 
Rossport, and evidently filled up with 
liquor, for when the express came along 
he waa lying on the track and was run 
over. An Inquest will be held.

ABSOUJIt
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Beer Signature of

See Fec-Sleile Wrapper Below.

Discoverer of Radium Killed. ,
Paris, April 21.—Professor Pierre 

Curie, who, In collaboration with his 
wife, discovered radium, was run over 
and killed by a wagon In the Place 
Dauphine Thursday afternoon. He slip
ped on the roadway and fell, the wheels 
of the cart passing over hla body.

Turkish Sultan la Dying.
l»ndon, April 21.—The Pall Mall Ga 

sette yesterday states that It learns 
that the Sultan of Turkey la In such a 
serious condition now that his death 
may be expected at any moment

Kilted on a French Battleship.
Toulon, France, April 21.—Three men 

were killed and five were mortally, 
and sixteen seriously Injured In a gun
nery accident yesterday on bo.*rd the 
cadet ship Couronne.

BIG FIRES IN PHILIPPINES.

Thousands Are Homeless.
Manila, April 21.—Fire has swept the 

Town of Mariqulha, in Rlsol Province. 
Many thousands are homeless and 
starving.

Two Thousand dwellings are In ruins. 
The Government Is rushing aid to the 
sufferers. Fire also destroyed Paail, 
near the Town of Cebu. Two hundred 
dwellings were burned and many per 
sons are homeless.

A“Hofl Disease.
Galt, April 21.—A peculiar disease Is 

affecting (he hogs on the farm of Rob
ert Cranston, .Jr., In Sou)h Dumfries 
Township, many of the animals dying.

Caught Bomb In His Hand.
Kallst, Russian Poland, April 21.—

While Count Keller, comniknder of the

Sirrlson here, and a coueân of Lieut.- 
eneral Count Keller, who waa killed 
July 29, 1904, while repelling a Japan

ese attack on Yangtze Pirns, Manchur- givc/hcm 
la, was driving with his wife In the 
main street of this city yesterday. • 
bomb was thrown at his carriage.
Count Keller caught the missile In hie 
band, and It failed to explode. The 
man who threw the bomb escaped.

WAS TROUBLED 
THREE YEARS

An Andover Man Endured the To*' 
ments of Indigestion for Three 
Years Till he Got Cured at Last 
by Dodd’s Dyepepela Tablet».

Hero Is a r.lain and straightforward 
story told by Mr. $.«mue! Simon, 
of Andover, N.B., of hi* ^suffering* 
and relief by Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab
lets that all dyafeptics will read 
with interest.

"For three years I endured un 
Sfeakable misery from indigestion 
By the counsel of my friends 1 de
cided to try Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets. After giving them a fair trial 
1 found to my joy that 1 could eat 
any food mid relish it. Before I took 
|)odd’* Dyspepsia Tablets my only 
solid food was à. biscuit and that 1 
could hardly swallow. I cod»Idler 
Dodd'* Dyspepsia,.Tablets have, made 

miraculous; cure in my case and 
all the praise that is th>t 

duc.” I

Shelley’s Heart.
A well known and very prominent 

English family are the possessors of » 
remarkable relic In the shape of a hu
man heart preserved in • jar of alco
hol. It appears that Shelley, the poet, 
feared that there was a chance of be
ing buried alive. To guard against 
any such a contingency be left direc
tions that his heart should be féffifived 
Immediately after death. The queer 
relic may still be seen by any one who 
visits Bascombe manor, Bournemouth, 
England. -t • _

Force ef Perseverance.
There are two ways of attaining an 

• Important end—force and perseverance. 
Force falls to the lot only of the privi
leged few, but austere and sustained 
perseverance cau be practiced by the 
most luslguiflcaut. Its silent power 
grows Irresistible with time.

CARTERS
FUKUAUt 
FOB BUZINES*.
fob iiuoumts.FOB TORPID HUB. 
pe CONSTIPATION
FoosAunw one. FOI TWE COIIPUXI01

«MIRE SICK HEADACHE.

FARMS FOR SALE
2U0 Acres, first-class «lay losin. 185 fit for 

machinery, balance timbered. Writ watered 
by spring creek and river. Itatowl hy cedar 
»ils aiid stumps. Buildings are two-storey 

solid Brick house, 3 frame bvoo. and other 
outbuilding*. Near school, po»t office sad 
cheeiM* rectory This l* e choice grain sad 
Uock farm. Situated in vloielty|or Ometnee. 
Price SlunkISO Acre* In rloee proximity to the above. •• 
under cultivation, balance peetura. Well 
watered and fenced. Medium eleee building*. 
Price *1,508. lo enable owner to give posses
sion next spring, these farm* must be sold 
before Dec. 15th. See us at once and arrange 
toinnpaot. . _ , _ ,

Aak for our List of Farms for Sale.
J. T. O’CONNELL * CO.

136 HyNTKR ST.. PETERBOROUGH

MINORS
We invite the deposit! ef parents 

or guxrdUnx or trustee» for rainer», 
end also receive depoeits at cliildred 
id their ewe rant. We »dA the 
interest every «in month».

Call and xee as about opening an

THE ONTARIO 
BANK SV“m
Cor. Water and Slmooe Sts., Peteib

JOHN CRANK. 1

and

- •
The Nautilus.

The Idea of airtight comportments In 
ships was suggested by the peculiar 
construction of the nautilus. The shell 
of this aplmal has forty or fifty com
partments, Into which air or water may 
be admitted, to allow the occupant to 
•Ink or float, as It pleases.

Aheeatmlnded.
One of the most brftllant of all 

Eaton’s masters softie years ago was » 
very abeentminded man. He was re
ported to have been seen one day chus 
liig a ben down Windsor hill iu the 
fond belief that she xvas tils hat!

Wood
The Beet. Well Screened.

till
Bright Cee

______._______,____■ AU Lehigh.
You get satisfaction nmng our coal

mtStClASS DR! IARDKWB
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cer. Break end A « Inver St.

'Whet wevhln* greeey m*rae or pete eW
hn, Lnver'v Dry Soap (a powder) wil 
Were the ewe* with the «wet rat eaea _

».♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦».»♦»»♦ MMeetmtHtotetmmet ♦emetmeH***.*»****»*»

1
GERHARD HEINTZNAN

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Built Similar to i Gerhard Hclntimtn” 
u Resembles t Gerhard Heintimin”

These end ether ilmilar claims ire frequently aid 
Incorrectly nude by rivel manufacturers end dealer», ell el 
which Is simply their eckeewled<*cnt et the Gerherd 
II el it z men superiority.

■ HEINTZMAN

PIANO-
11 yen weet e Plano exactly tike a Gerhard Heletxaiaa. the eely way 11 te 

get a GEKIIARD HEtHTZMAN PIANO. Address the ■ laatectarere direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-m
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

-BiWink'irc jup.»ri spcoit well mf Pho 
new, Oriule ft ret busvman. Hunier. Hs 
is said to bt fast and (btt* tbtfbsll vn 
rh» nose. . ; , v : • I ]

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
I .oral Salaried Representative. Machine Phone IS

,»«♦♦«•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦«•♦♦♦•♦♦«♦♦♦♦•••h*»»*** eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeféOd)
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tore be allowed to
jhA.m .Cfferies.,

curry other lines.
UcenseBoard

Did Not Decide
Mr. Gamey took a critical view of the 

taking away from municipalities of con- < 
trol over the traffic He didn't know 
whether the step was a right one, but
“^d'dutrtc^" rroper ,er unor , Adjourned Until Monday Even-
moot ïfSX'ESïïVÏÏ! in*10 Consider Licf"se
and calling for a 1500 license tor hotels Renewals
and shop» wa, -quite unfair." Hej . _
claimed Berlin should he classed aa-a. Tlu' Board of Liquof l-.ren.se Corn- 
town. "It will be censldered." premise! misaiooers met last evenmg to coo- 
Mr. Hanna. aider the renewal of licenses for the

: coming year. There were ' f resent. 
Local Option Debated. Dr. Morrison,, chairman ; Mr. H. Le-

The local option section brought out Brun and Inspector Cochrane. Mr. 
^-lively tilt. Mr. MacKay protested James Kendry, the other commiss-

BASEBALL FRIDAY. -

Absolutely white flour makes the most 
beautiful white bread—the kind we all like.

But white bread is not necessarily pure 
because it is white. To be pure it must be 
made from purified flour.

There is only one method of making 
fleur absolutely pure, and that is by elec
tricity. No impurity can withstand the 
searching, purifying work of this electrical 
process.

The electrical method is employed by 
every big mill in the United States.

- In Canada the only flour purified by 
electricity is

Royal Household Flour

therefore it "is the only flour that can be 
considered as absolutely pure.

Say “ Ogilvie's Royal Household " to 
your grocer—he’ll do the rest.

Ofllfvte Floor Mills CoM Limited,
MONTREAL,

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,* contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you bow to 
gel it FREE. 2

ioncr, who was in Montreal, tele
graphed at the last moment that he 
would not be able to return in time 
to attend.

Accordingly, it .was decided that 
the meeting adjourn until Monday 
evening next at 7.36 o’clock, when 
it is expected all the members of 
the Board, will be present and the 

/i«l ~ A 1 applications for shop and tavern
e Premier interrupted to say that1 licenses will then be considered.

against the three-fifths requirement. It 
was minority rule—-a mechanical bal
ancing of the law at the expense of 
logic He went on to say that forty - 
one men could prevent the law going 
Into force against Arty-nine men, and 
after it was brought into effect forty- 
wue men against fifty-nine could pre
vent it being repealed.

there was Just as good reason why the 
settled expression, of public opinion 
should not be disturt>ed after the pass
ing of the act as before It.

Mr. Hanna quoted British authority 
fer the 60 per cent, provision. It was 
not the minority ruling the majority. 
The securing of 60 per cent, of the pelt
ed vote for a bylaw usually meant 35 
per cent, of the possible vote. On the 
first Ontario plebiscite 62 1-2 per cent, 
of the polled vote was given In its fav
or. On the Dominion phffiisclte 67 per 
cent, was In favor, and on the ref
erendum there was a favorable vote of 
66 per cent. He argued that before such 
a change is brought abouf there should 
be an unmistakeable sentiment In lav 
or of the measure.

Mr. MacKay asked If the three-fifths 
majority would be required where a 
bare majority had carried the bylaw.

Mr. Hanna said a bare majority was 
required In such cases.

Mr. Preston of Brant argued that 
local option was not on all fours with 
provincial or Dominion prohibition. In 
the Dominion the proposal was to force 
prohibition qn a large section of the 
people who are stoutly opposed to it. 1

MARTYRDOM DISCRIBED
Kingston Mae tells how he Suffered and 

Mew he was Kelcased.
“For years a martyr,” is how Chas 

H. Powell, of 105 Raglan atreet, 
Kingston, begins his story. “A mar
tyr to chronic constipation, but now 
l am free from it and all through 
the use of Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill.

Many who are now Buffering from 
this complaint will be glad to learn 
from Mr. Powell’s story t-hat there

^, Ch as H Powxli. 
is hope for thé most stubborn case 
He continues; “I was induced to try

sufficient to repeal It. There was not

If local option ha, Won found to b.i AoU-KII b, reading the testimony
sgf some one who had been cured of 
constipation by it. 1 had Buffered 

» ^ 1 for eighteen years and had taken
îM * Unlon, w!»er« mvr* tons of stuff recommended as cures

a major ty was required butt which made me worse rather
As It Is In Nova Scotia. than better. Doctors told me there

Mr. Hanna replied that the temper-! was no cure for me.” 
ance people of Nova Scotia required ; Dr. Leonhardt’s Anti-Pill is for 
more than a bare majority to repeat sal® *>y all druggists or by the XVil 
prohibition. There the situation wi« *°n-Fy!e Co., Limited, Niagara Falls, 
reversed, the whole province being un- |Ont. 
der prohibition, the municipalities hav- Mr Powpl1 W,M *ver* word
Ing the option of going back to licenses. !°* tb^se statements. -------- 583
In Halifax a three-fifths vote was ne- ! ___________
cessary to carry local option, and in 
the rest of the province two-thirds.

Mr, Hislop of Huron said In Nova 
Beotia temperance sentiment was not

AwerlMB Lcsise Game».
St CMcti# R.ff.R:

Cbicag# ................2000661 8 •—6 8 6
Detroit .................OOO 1 V O O 0 O—I 8 3

Better**»—Altrock and Sulllvae: Mullta . 
and Warner. Umpires Hurst and Cou- 1 

►ns. Attendance—14,100.
At Philadelphia— R H E.

New York .........00 0 600360—3 8 I
pmufleiphla . 1 o o 1 O Î s 4 • It I» 3

Batterie»—Orth and Kiel now: <’oak lev 
and Powers. Umpires—Evans and OT.ougb- 
lln. Attendance—8061.

At Washington— R H.E. ,
Washington ...01321612 •—10 14 1
Boston ...............061 0 00066- 1 5 3

Batterie»—Fa Ikenburg »ud Her den: Win
ter. tilweon and Graham. Aiteudauve— •
4537. Umpire—Sheridan.

National Lesgae Ganse».
At Pittsburg - R . II . 8.1

Pittsburg ...........61 666506 *—6 7 8
I Inetuuatl ...........6 6 0 2 6 « V 2 6— 4 8 1

Batteries—Lynch and Pelts: Harper.
Overall and Sefclet. Empires—Carpenter 
and Clem. Attendance- 2300.

At Boston— R H.E
Boston .................606400*6 •—7 16 0
Philadelphia ...000 0 0030 0-6 7 2 

Batteries—Young and Needham: Kane
and Dooltf* Umpires—Utuelle and Oonwav. 

At New York—I R.H B
New York ..........84616010 e—* 14 6 i
Btuaklyn .............6 V 0 0 0 0 JÊàf 0-2 4 8

Batteries—Ame» and BrelAian: Mela 
tyre Doeschw. Bergee aml^Putler. LTm 
Sire—O'Day. Attendance—18.000.

LACROSSE
HOCKEY MEN TO PLAY GAME. 
Lac russe will occupy a prominent 

lace is the summer sports of Nor
bert. Michigan this season. At the 
wt 800.S there is material for a 

coui le of teams, and Percy Hart
ley, an old lacrosse 1 layer is endea
voring to organize u club in Calum
et Houghton has had good lacrosee 
teams in former years, and undoubt
edly will be ref resented by a strong 
aggregation this summer.

Nearly all the men who | lay in 
he International League hockey 

.lutes in 1 he winter are adepts at 
lacrosse. Ca|tain Jack Laviolette, of 
the American Sops, has gone to Mon
treal, where a flattering offer was 
made him to flay on a lacrosse 
team. The 800 teams will arrange j 
games with tiofper Cliff and Bud- | 
bury on the Canadian side, and a 
series will be flayed with the Houglç- j 
ton and Calumet teams. It is fossi- | 
ble that the Calumet club, of Chi- 
cage, and the St. Paul team will | 
bi brought north spine lime during 
the summer.

Çbe Batlç "Review
SATURDAY. APRIL 20, lHufi.

WEDDING BELLS
DEE-ROSS

On Wednesday afternoon, at Bt. 
Margaret’s church, Toronto, Mr. 
Richard H Dee and Miss llnunie P. 
Ross, were married. Bev. ' R. J. 
Moore wan the officiating clergyman. 
The bride was given awaÿ by they 
brother. Mr. George Ross.

Th» bridesmaids were Mia* Maud 
Bean and M-sa Ity Coutie. Mr. Dee 
was supported by Mesura. W. H. 
Beatty and Charles K Agnew. Mr. K 
Walsh awd Mr. Edwards yere uah-q

DEBATE LOCAL OPTION

Legislature Continues the Term 

to Three Years.

Three-Fifths Majority Clause Educes a 
Lively Debate In Assembly — Other 
Slight Amendments to the Liquor 
Act Were Passed, and the House 
Paeeee to the Consideration of 
Hoyle’s Companies* Prospectus Bill.

Toronto, April 21.—The debate of yes
terday afterpoon In the Legislature 
centred around the proviso for local 
option voting clauses of the liquor li
cense bllL

Hon. Mr. Hanna, In first taking up 
the act, explained that the definition of 
a tavern was enlarged, and every regu
lation must be published in The On- 

; tarlo Gazette.
,,, Mr. MacKay thought In the case of a

After the ceremony a wedding aup- ***»,**,. removing to another city his 
per waa given by the aunk and uncle ik.enae should go with him. 
of the bride at their home, 38 ArfifyJe There was pointed out an amendment 
istreet. Mr. and Mrs. Dee left at allowing employment of extra bartend- 
ten o’clock on an eastern trip, and ton ere yor cases of emergency, but limiting 
their return will give at CO Berkley . the time to two days in a month, 
street. • ! It was stated that the bill would not

Mr. and Mrs. Dee, of Toronto, wefe J ibome Into effect In respect to detej- 
io Peterborough this week spending I mining population by the last enum- 
their honeylo<on in Peterborough, as eratlon of assessors till Jan. L 1907. 
the guest* of Mr ajfd Mrs. A. O. | % Fees to Be Charged.
Sawyer. j 0n ^he gect*on referring to license

iMàHiM f.AI HDAITH l dutl” reached a new divisionADffiUlAm u/uawtl ■ ■■ j wa9 ineerted. Towns having a popula-
Rev. Herbert Kdiso-n Abraham, ( tlon of less than 6.000, and more than 

pastor of the First Presbyterian : 2.000, will pay a license fee of $356. 
Church, Port Hope, and Miss Geor- j Tuwns hating population of 2,000 
gig* Galbraith, younger daughter of j less will pay $266. While the Mine fee 
Harbormaster and Mrs. Galbraith, I applies to Incorporated villages. 
Whitby, were quietly married at the j it wa* pointed out In the large cities 
residence of the bride’s parents in ,
Whitby on Wednesday evening The 
officiating clergyman was the Rev,
John Abraham, D.D., pa»t®r «€ BL 
Andrew’s church, an dfather t»f the
gloom

The bride, who was unattended, waa 
given away by her father She wore 
a simple gown of white silk, with lace 
coronation veil, and orange hloubomf., 
and carried a shower bouquet of 
white rows. The. newly nuarried cou
ple. who ,ure highly esteemed for 
their devotion toehurch work, receiv
ed many very beautiful presents.

On taking the Grand Yfnnk ex
press for the West last «right they 
were given a hearty wod-off by their 
mote intimate young fHonda.

You feel the life gyving current the 
minute you take ri A gvxxtle sooth
ing wvrmth fill» the herves and blood 
with life. It*6 a real pleasure to 
tffce Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents. Tea or Tablets.

W. B WARNS

Wor Over mat* Years.
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mrs Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been lined for. error sixty years by 
million* of mothers for their child- 
rto while teething vrith perfject sue- 
rees. It soothes the child; softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and i* the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
pant of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle.. Its valuk is incalculable. Be 
wire and ask for Mrs. Winslow’» 
Soothing Syrup, arid take no other.

•mllfht leap is bat 
ft* to Mrtwhea wd 
Vf Might $66»

I» the Sanligbt wag

the shop license was less1 than the tav
ern license, while In villages the re
verse was the case.

Mr. Graham said he had been In
formed that some of the municipalities 
would receive less money under the new 
scale of duties, but Mr. Haana pointed 
out that the next section would cure 
that, the power being given municipali
ties to increase the duties.

There will b** no change with regard 
to the sale of liquor to guest* at hotels. 
The clauses In the new act were struck 
out, and the old act stands.

Penalty Clauses Struck Out.
The first four penalty clauses were 

stricken out Mr. Hanna explained that 
when the section was drawn ft was In
tended to bring In the Consolidated 
Liquor Act this session. Although the 
bill had been di 
over.

The Government takes the power to 
Issue wholesale licenses, but not In 
local option municipalities.

Regarding the cancellation of licenses 
after three convictions in two .years, 
this is made to read three years. The 
section providing that a conviction 
since May 1. 1805, shaH be counted as 
one of the convictions was stricken out.

Hamilton*» Grievance.
Mr. Carscallen objected on behalf of 

HamiRon'p liquor shopÉ^epers to their 
being asked itto pay the same license 
fee of $700 as hotel proprietors. Their 
chances for a revenue weren't half as 
great he contended, and suggested a 
$506 fee. Mr. Hanna said the proposi
tion was an entirely new one but waa 
Willing to have It considered later.

Mr. MacKay argued that In small 
places liquor shop licenses were too 
high by comparison, and Dr. Lackner 
agreed that they were In the case of 
incorporated villages. He thought liquor 
dealers shouldn’t in to rnnursti

so far advanced as In Ontario.
"Why Nova Scotia is under prohibi

tion.” suggested Mr. Downey and 
others.

"Thai don't affect my argument,” ob
served Mr. Hislop amid laughter.

Mr. Histop claimed that if a simple 
majority vote was wrong, a three-fifths 
majority was equally wrong. He sug
gested that It be optional with muni
cipal councils to pass the bylaws pre
scribed by the Government

Mr. Ross’ Comparison.
Mr. Ross asserted that the present 

system worked satisfactorily, and that 
there was no real complaint about it. 
He referred to the referendum taken, 
and to the Government, which was will
ing to act upon It, having been follow
ed by a Government which had secured 
the support of many temperance people 
by pledging Itself to restrict the opera
tion of the traffic. Last year 106 muni
cipalities had passed local option and 
288 places hàd been closed, whereas 
under the Ihree-flfihs vote only fifty- 
six would have been carried, closing 
down 11$.

“Why alter that which has been 
proven to be a success 7” he asked.

Where was there any demand for It? 
Not a petition had been presented for 
It, and he thought that if the bill be 
came law the three-fifths clause would 
be repealed.

Mr. Ross said that Mr. Stratton had 
informed him that It was easier to en
force the law In local option than In li
censed communities.

"Then why didn't he do It?” asked 
Mr. Hanna.

To Protect Shareholder*.
On the third reading of Mr. Hoyles’ 

bill respecting prospectuses. Mr. Mac
Kay renewed hte objection to the clause 
declaring that all subscriptions for 
stodt should be deemed to be induced 
krA* proopvgtus.

Provincial Secretary said this 
change had been made to protect share
holders.

Mr. MacKay also suggested that no 
subscription induced by verbal repre
sentations should be binding on the 
subscriber unless he shall have receiv
ed a copy of the prospectus.

It was agreed that Mr. MacKay and 
the Provincial Secretary should get to
gether and frame" a clause to cover the 
point.

The following private bills were read 
a second time:

To Incorporate the Bell Telephone 
Memorial Association (Preston, Brant); 
to confirm bylaw 640 of the Town of 
Sarnia (Montgomery); to Incorporate 
the Port Elgin Spur Line (Bowman).

On Mr. McGowan's bill respecting 
cemetery companies being up for » 
second reading Mr. Graham asked for 
Information. Hon. Dr. Pyne suggested 
that the bill be sent to the legal com
mittee, and this was done.

The “Big Bill” Passée.
Albany. N. Y. April 21—Substantial 

ly complete success crowned the work 
of the Legislative Insurance Investlgat 
ing Committee yesterday afternoon 
when the Senate, by a vote of forty-one 
to two passed the “big bill” generally 
amending the insurance law practically 
in the form recommended by Ike com
mutée.

■MC"

Red Rose Tea Uniformity

A TEA that is gdod to-day and poor to-morrow is un
reliable.
Have you ever noticed variations in the quality of the 

tea you use? One package good, the next bitter, herby, 
perhaps weak and insipid.

A lack of expert knowledge by the tasters and blenders 
of that tea produced that result. There was a failure at a 
vital point, an ignorance of combining qualities in teas, 
poor judgment in the blending of that maker's teas, a weak* 
ness which invariably gives just such results as your poor 
tea.

Every chest of Red Rose Tea is tested at the gardens, 
again by the Eastern Red Rose shippers, then at the Red 
Rose warehouse^ upon its arrival before blending; after 
that an experimental blend is tested, and the final or actual 
blend is also tested before being packed. [

Nothing is left to chance.
That is why that “rich fruity flavor" is always present

in Red Rose l ea.
Why Red Rose Tea is always uniform, why

is good Tea
T. H. EatabrooK»
SL Mm, N.B., Toronto. Wien.

—

Y.M.C.A. NOTES
The .sixth mes ting af the Mission to 

Xten .wu.H held last night in the iY. 
Af.C.A. The same deep intere>‘t waa 
mttnifcatcd that has bevii in (he pre
ceding ones of the eerie*.

Rev. Mr. Patter «poke on th.^ "Two 
Processddns.” ut the Hty of Nain, 
where .lecture the Prince of Life, raided 
the widow's eon. . He >till raises 
those who urc spiritually dead. Mr. 
A. M. Runt conducted the meeting. 
There will b.1 -another meeting to
night, the mission concluding on Sun- 
d'ay afternoon.

Nature'» Perch Cia*».
“Chicken» and other birds roosting cm 

! • perch no bigger than u lead pencil 
i never fall off. Do you know why?”
, said a farmer,
i “The tendon of a roosting bird’s leg 

to so constructed that when the leg to 
j bent at the knee the claws hav a to con
tract—can’t open till the leg la atralght- 
eued out again.

“Thus a chicken gets on Its perch, 
bends its knee to be comfortable and 
With that bending locks Itaelf, ae wltb 
a key, to the wood. It can’t fall off. 
Put a chicken on your finger and then 
make it sit down. Its claws will damp 
your finger tight and be unable to let 
go until the bird stands up again. Na
ture, very kindly, has so constructed 
ruoating birds that the act of settling 
down clamps them to their perch.”

Has Resigned. ,
Toronto, April 11.—Sir William R. 

Meredith has resigned as vlce-presl 
dent and director of the North Amerl 
can Life. E. Gurney was elected first 
vice-president, J. Kerr Osborne second 
vice-president, and Lieut.-Col. D. Me 
Crae succeeded Mr Osborne * chair
man of the executive committees.

Forgers Get It Hard.
New York. April 21.—Sentences yes

terday were passed on three men con
victed of forgery f»r the Norfolk A 
Western stock certificates swindle. T. C. 
P. Colmey was sentenced to seven years 
and six months* Imprisonment, and 
Bamuel J: Humphries to ffix^Yeara, and 
Douglas E. Smith to one year.

Men Killed on Track.
Port Arthur, April 21.—A man named 

Leveaus, whs had been employed in the 
Lake Superior Lumber Co. lumber 
camps on Simpson Island, arrived at 
Rossport, and evidently filled up with 
liquor, for when the express came along 
he was lying on the track and was run 
over. An Inquest will be held.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Muet Beer Signature of

See Fer-Shnlle Wrapper lleh-w.

Discoverer of Radium Killed.
Paris, April 21.—Professor Pierre 

Curie, who. In collaboration with his 
wife, discovered radium, was run over 
and killed by a wagon in the Place 
Dauphine Thursday afternoon. He slip
ped on the roadway and fell, the wheel* 
of the cart passing over his body.

Turkish Sultan le Dying.
London, April 21. -The Pall Mall Ga 

tette yesterday states that It learns 
that the Sultan of Turkey Is tn such a 
serious condition now that his death 
may be expected at any moment

Killed on a French Battleship.
Toulon. France, April 21.—Three men 

were killed and five were mortally, 
and sixteen seriously Injured In a gun 
nery accident yesterday on tooird the 
oadet ship Couronne.

•IO FIRES IN PHILIPPINES.

A Hog Disease.
Galt. April 21.—A peculiar, disease to 

affecting the hogs on the farm of-Rob
ert Cranston, Jr, In South Dumfries 
Township, many of the anlmaliydying,

WAS TROUBLED 
THREE YEARS

An Andover Man Bndured the Tor< 
monte of Indigestion for Three 
Years Till he Oot Cured at Last 
by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablet*.

Hero is a plain and straightforward 
story told l»y Mr. Samuel Simon, 
of Andover, N.B., of his sufferings 
and relief by Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tab 
lets that all dyspeptics will read

Two Thousand Dwellings In Ruins and 
Thousands Are Homeless.

Manila, April 21.—Fire has swept the 
Town of Mariqulna, in Rlsol Province.
Many thousands are homeless and 
starving.

Two thousand dwellings are In ruina •ni*r**t
Th. aoveramem I. rush In, aid to th. ,hree ,,jr, , ,„Uurrd un

Fire also destroyed Pafl *_• jM, «.alcalde misery from indigestion.
_ the counsel of my friends ,1 de 
eided to try Dodd’s -Dyafepsia

sufferers. hree years I.n.. ,ire M.O .«.royea mi5er, /rom
near the Town of CVbu. Two hundred ' rnn„„,
dwellings were burned and many per
sons are homeless.

Tab
lets. After giving them a fair trial 
I found to my joy that I could eat 

Caught Bomb In HI* Hand. any food and relish it. Before I took 
Kaltss. Russian Poland. April 21.— Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets my only 

While Count Keller, commander of the solid fond was a biscuit and that 
garrison here, and a couein of Lieut.-1could hardly swallow. I consider 
General
July 29, M ■ . 
ese attack on Yangtse Pass, Manchur- . 
la, was driving with hie wife in the ”oe- 
ihain street of tills city yesterday, a
bomb was thrown at his carriage. ! -~&ibtim->re yiprYe speal

m here, and a couetn of UeuL-.could hardly rwaiiow i consider 
U Count Keller, Who was killed I>odd’s Dyspepsia Tablets have made 
9. 1904. while repelling a Japan miraculous cure tn mf *ase and I 
tack on Yangtse Peas. Manchur-them all the praise that is their 
l* rfrivln* with hie wife In the 'due.”

Shelley’» Heart.
À well known and very prominent 

English family are the possessors of a 
remarkable relic in the shape of a hu
man heart preserved in a Jar of alco
hol. It appears that Shelley, the poet, 
feared that there waa a chance of be
ing buried alive. To guard against 

, any such a contingency be left diree- 
i tlons that his heart should be removed 
I immediately after death. The queer 

relic may still be seen by any one wbo 
visits Bascombe manor, Bournemouth,

| England.

Force of Perseverance.
There are two ways of attaining an 

Important end—force and perseverance. 
Force falls to the lot only of the privi
leged few, but austere and sustained 
perseverance can l>e practiced by the 
most Insignificant. Its " silent power 
grows Irresistible with time.

FARMS FOR SALE
2un Acre*, first-clese «lay loam. 185 tit fer 

machinery, balance Umbered. Well watered 
by epnng creek and river, ibueed by cedar 
ail* and »tump*. Building* are lwo->l»rey 

solid orick house. 3 frame lions, and other 
outbotldine*. Near school. po»t office and 
cheese factory This I» a choice grain and 
stock farm. Situated ia vicinity! of timrutee. 
Price SlMtokWO Acre» ill Close proximity to the above. St 
under cultivation, balance pasture. Well 
watered and fenced. Medium elaee buildings. 
Price 6V-U0 7 » enable owner to give posses
sion next spring, these farm» muet he eotd 
before Dec. ibth. See ue at once and arrange

aur List of Farms for Six
J. T. O'CONNELL fit CO.

13b 11UNTKR ST.. PETKHBOROUOR

MINORS
We invite tie deposits el parents 

or guardians or trustées tor miners, 
and else receive deposits si < hildreo 
in their own name. We edd the 
interest every sis months.

Call and see ns about opening ae
account.

THE ONTARIO 
BANKER;"-®

‘eteihçre
laadtfwrJOHN CRAM*. Ml

and

To, uuU ud ae Mf 
to take ee mf*.

CAKTERS HM iinmtu.me nueusem. reiTeeneuns. 
tee comTiMTicm roe SAuew sue. ree mceenuuee

-line SICK MKAOACHg.

The Nantîtes.
The Idea of airtight compartments in 

ships was suggested Ly the peculiar 
construction of the nautilus. The shell 
of this aplmal has forty or fifty com
partments, into w hich air or water may 
be admitted, to allow the occupant to 
■Ink or float, as It pleaaea.

Absent minded.
One of the moat brilliant of all 

Eaton’s masters some years ago waa a 
very a been (minded man. He waa re
ported to have been seeu one day chas
ing a ben down Windsor hill m the 
fond belief that she was lito hat!

Wood
Tbs Best. Wsll Screened, Bright Cee 

AJT Lehigh.

HRSTCLASS DRT RARDIOOD
NOW IN STUCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock nod A visser Sd.

When wssUng gmesy mshmer pote es»
Ans. Lmr«r‘s Dry Sosp (s pooAr) w»
tsm the dor with the rwtlid «see. _

:

GERHARD HEINTZNAN

I

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heiatiman’’
“ Built Similar to i Gerhard ^eintlmln,,
“ Rtstmblts i Gerhard HeiBtmln,,

These sed other sieiler claim are Ireqaeatly aad 
incorrectly aude by rival ■aaofactnrers aad dealers, all el 
which Is simply their acknewledRmcnt et the Gerhard 
Helatzaua superiority.

GERHARD HE1NTZMAN 

PIANO
It yea waet a Plane exactly like a Gerhard Helatxeaa, the ealy way b te

get a GERBAUD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the eieileetardri direct

Gerhard Heintzman, im
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO^.

„ (BP_. ___ ____ w.. * riff ■’Wifi'

Count Keller caught the missile tn hte. new. Oriole |j7,T b-senum. Hunter, lie 
, and It fatted to explode. The-is said to be tart and dme thtfball toi 
who threw the bomb escaped. j dm now. , . , t * l

W* H. ISAAC, 2î8 Dublin-St, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. XSashtoe Phene IS

.W:,
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Tooth Paata
Chamberlain',
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IT’S dressing up time again. Did win! 
has received his death blow and Easier 
is past. Welcome Spring with a mi 

and a new Suit. Fashion demands m an 
changes with the new season. Last Spring s 
clothes are now out-of-date.

The wider and longer lapel, the
beck, with the slightest suggestion
41 rfïfVf fit ” a nit a full cLin m.corset fit, and a full skirt are
the distinctions between the new and old.

EVERY SINK AMD TURN OF

FASHION

The Ladies’ Furnishing Store 1 mamsADAMS

How It Re ates To the Past

What It Promises for the Future

With the close of this week we enter our third 
year in business.

Having a hearty good bye to say as we pass the 
second milestone, makes us also feel very grateful for 
the proof which has been afforded us of the popularity

I of this store.
The better the Ladies of Peterborough and vicinity 

| know ADAMS’, the better they like to shop here.
;; . “Thank you” is as much a part of every transaction
; ; ih our store as the right change back.

By ceaseless effort to improve along the fixed lines of

MOSES ARMSTRONG.
*' Moses Armstrong, an, initiate of 
the Protestant Home, died this mor
ning. He was .seventy-two years of 
itge and death was d«ie'#to general 
debility caused by old age. He was 
an inmate of the Home for four 
ye^rs and was a native of Canada.

The funeral will take plnjpe to Lit
tle Lake cemetery on "'Monday.

our policy in the futute. we hope to continue to grow in 
the respect of.the Ladies. . * J •

iBeK KoeMenr. one of the ntw, out
fielders of.the St. Louis Browns, ism 
oldi fodtlhall player.

DBub Wing is using the spilt ball, 
an A is waid to fcare wonderful control 
c* «be elusive shoot. : ; i \ l

if ,mi ............................ ..■ ïtHlWHWWWWWWW
*$***’mmtm
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. THE PRICE,
* OF

SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

is a little more than common coffee but it is worth twice 
as much. It is no mere beverage : it is food and 
stimulant both. y"'

(PACKED IN 1 AND 2 LB. CANS ONLY)

CHASE A SANBORN Montreal

Spring
Requisites
At WARNE’S

Belt§ Moth Bags from ... 25c to 75c
Moth Balls, per lb....................................10c
Chloride Lime, per package . 5c and 10c 
Household Ammonia, per bottle . . 10c 
Washington Lye, per can ..... 5c
Furniture Polish, per bottle .... 15c
Bon Ami Soap, 15c, 2 for .... 25c
Best Sarsaparilla ....... 60c
Beef, Iron and Wine ...... 50c
Ferrol Emulsion . -...............................   80c
Osooe . ........................................... . 40c
Pond's Extract Soap............................... 25c
Dr, Charles’ Flesh Fcod..........................50c

............................... 65c
iShoop's) ....... 5c

. ...........................................20c
Salue ...... 25c

Chase’s K. and L Pills.......................... 15c

Warne Bros.
______i___ 345 Gtorge-St.

South of Richard Hall ft Son’s.
». S WARNE S. C. WARNE

Mr. Payne Retires
From Gardening

Has Sold His Farm to Mr. John 
Rutherford

After being engaged in the market 
gardening business for over twenty 
years, Mr. Stephen Payne has sold 
hLs farm in North .Monaghan, near 
Crawford’s Grove, and purposes liv
ing retired. The farm consists of 
twenty acres and brodght the hand
some price of .$3,250. The purchaser 
is Mr. John Rutherford, of Otona- 
bee, who will continue the business 
conducted by Mr. Payne.

Mr. Payne has tnade a remarkable 
success of market gardening and his 
retirement will be remembered with 
regret by his numerous customers in 
the city. When he commenced in the 
business over twenty years ago, the 
land he has just sold was little bet
ter than a swamp. By careful meth
ods of culture and the appliance of 
thought and nergy he has brought 
the soil into a highly fertile condi
tion and each year recently has sold 
over $1,000 worth of produce from 
his twenty acres.

- Mr. Payne, although over eighty 
years of age, is still in splendid 
health. His form is still straight and 
he. walks with a sprightliness that 
men many years his junior might 
envy. HLs excellent physical condition 
he attributes to the healthy toil and 
pure air of a country life.

Music Of the Yankee Consul 
for sale at the J. M. Greene 
Muelo Company. Opera Glasses 
to Rent, lOo and 16o Each.

THE IRISH WAITER

Who Went to Hear Albanl Sing
■ fomei years ago when Madame A:l- 
Lan' wgs to give a txmeert in n'fnsvn 
on the- coast of Ireland the follow
ing incident ‘happened.

Oiw tiie evening of the concept her 
mtmagen was seated at dinner and 
hUdj been looked after by bis warte.r, 
who was a typical Irishman. He said; 
“Hotwi would you and your wife like 
to* hear Aljbani sing tonight ?’”

“Fine, bir,’’ replied the Irishman.
With that her manager put his hand 

im his pocket for his card' to write 
tmfct a fca,ss bait found he had ’nrlcands 
with- him. and as the waiter had look
ed after him so faithfully, handed him 
five- shillings and said that will take 
âifim and his wife. 1 ' f *

Dennis was of course profuse with 
I hunks. He went home, dressed in 
his best, never said a wprd to his wife 
about going to hear Albani, we At 
alone early, bought a front seat in 
tine third gallery for one dollar. Next 
morning A1 bani’s manager said. “Well 
low. did you enjoy the concert f” “Oh: 
sir, it was great ; I -fi.all never forget 
it.*’* He then said. “Wihy did your 
wife not go along t*” The Irishman 
was ready with an answer. “You see. 
sir, me wife”s side of the tamily has 
no music in ’em. She prefers vaude
ville ; but as for my side of that house 
it’s held in me very bones.” With 
tlmt the manager said. “Why did you 
take a seat in the tep gallery “Well, 
you see. sir, I '"knew, Albani would 
»ing “Home, Sweet Home.” and * I 
jtiib’tfght the nearer I gat up ’ to 
heatveu. tlie more sublime that sweet 
old song would sound.’” It’s herd to 
natch an Irishman, is it not?’’ said 
iheti press agent.

Salinas, Cal., April 26.—(By long 
distance telephone to Los Angeles)— 
J. 1\ Anthony, a business man of 
Pacific Grove, arrived hefe today, 
having made the trip from San Fran
cisco by automobile.

Mr. Anthony is the first eye-wit
ness to bring direct information 
from San Francisco. jr

He says that lie was sleeping in 
his room at the Ramona Hotel on 
Ellis street, near Macon, and was 
suddenly awakened at 5.25 Wedne.s* 
day morning. The first shock that 
brought him out of bed, he said, was 
appaling in its force. The whole 
earth seemed to heave and fall.

The building where lie was housed, 
which was eix stories high, was lift
ed from its foundations and the roof 
caved in.

A score or more of guests immed
iately made their way to the street,, 
which was soon .filled with people. 
Panic ensued. Debris showered into 
the street from the buildings on ev
ery aide.

Mr. Anthony pays he saw a score 
or more of persons killed. It was

Special Music at 
St. Mark’s Church

Will be Rendered Tomorrow by 
Choir of St. Lake’s Church

The members of 8t. Lake’s choir 
are requested to be at the post of
fice corner tomorrow afternoon at 
1.30 sharp, where a ’bus will be in 
waiting to convey them to St. Mark’s 
church, Otonnbee, where they will 
render the Easter music at the aft
ernoon oervicf^^^^^^^

SUCCESSFULLY REPEATED

Large Audience Saw Temple of Fame 
Last Night

^The “Temple of Fame” was re
peated last night at the Charlotte 
street Sunday school room and ai 
on the previous occasion it was very 
successful. The audience again filled 
the school room and the interest 
throughout was very marked. The 
different characters were splendidly 
portrayed and the entire programme 
ran with commendable smoothness.

The Ladies’ Aid Society and choir 
of the church may well be congratu
lated upon the splendid success of 
both performances.

LECTURE POSTPONED
The lecture which was to1 have 

been delivered in this city on Mon
day evening by Mrs. L. Hubbard, jr., 
of Labrador fame, has been indefin
itely postponed.

Mr. T. Q. Quartermaine Talks
Of City of the Golden Gate

Resided There for a Number of Years in the Seventies and Knows 
the Stricken City Well.

Mr. T. Q. Quartermaine, of this ci
ty, is a former resident of San Fran
cisco and naturally is much interest
ed in the news of the calamity in 
that city. Mr. Quartermaine resided 
in the city of the Golden Gate for 
several years in the seventies and 
knows the city well. At the time of 
Ills residence in San Francisco the 
city had a population of some 300,- 
000 persons and was, Mr. Quarter
maine says, a lonely place in which 
to reside. It Was at the time^ of Mr. 
Quartermaine’s residence in the city 
that the city hall, which has been 
destroyed, and the Palace hotel, were 
built. As noted in the despatches 
the city hull cost $7,000,000 and was 
a magnificent structure. The capit
al for the Palace hotel, the finest 
hostelry in the city was furnishe^;

by W. C. Rolston, manager of the 
Bank of California, and Senator Sha
ron. The gold mining industry was 
flourishing in California at the time 
of Mr. Quartermaine’s residence in 
’Frisco and the city was one of un
usual wealth. Crocker, Stamford, 
Huntington, Hopkins, Flood. O’Brien, 
Mackie and Sutro were some of the' 
financial magnates of that time and 
they were 'principally instrumental 
in building up the city.

Ddring his residence in the strick
en city Mr. Quartermaine says there 
was not the slightest tremor of an 
earthquake and that the reports that 
San Francisco has been previously 
shaken, are purely stretches of the 
imagination. While in San Francisco 
Mr. Quartermaine resided on Turk 
street near where the splendid city 
hall stood.

VIVID STORY OF AN EYE WITNESS
A Refugee From San Francisco Describes the Awful Character of 

the Earthquake.
twenty minutes before those iq> the 
vicinity seemed able to realize the 
extent of the catastrophe.

The crowds became larger, and in 
the public squares of the city and 
in empty lots thousands of persons 
gathered.

Before the spectators could realize 
what had happened, the walls of the 
building caved in.

Before noon the city’s hospitals al
ready were filled with dead and in
jured, and all availabfe storerooms 
were being ^pressed into service.

Dead bodies were being carried 
from the streets in garbage wagons. 
In every direction hysterical women 
were seen. Men walked through the 
street, many of them weeping.

Transfer men were being offered 
fabulous sums to remove household 
goods, even for a block distant.

Horses had been turned loose and 
were running at large to prevent in
cineration.

Women had loaded their personal 
belonging* on carts and were pulling 
them through the city, the property 
being huddled in the public squares.

Handsome Home for the Children
Formal Opening

St. Peter’s School
Will Take Place Monday After

noon at Two 0’Clock
The formal opening of the new St. 

Peter’» para to school will take 
place on Monday afternoon next »t 
two o’clock, in the fcarge hall of the 
building.

In the morning the teachers and

, intendent of the city a-paratc school, 
i and several clergy from the district 
' will assemble at the ;choai. There 
will be -a short programme rendered 
by the children, and speeches deliv- 

f ered. by several prominent citizens.
PUBLIC BODIES INVITED.

| Invitations to attend the forma! 
opening have bee.n issued to His Wor
ship, the Mayor, and members of the 
city council, members of the board 

, of education, and separate school 
! board, and other representative citi
zens. It was expected that Hon. Dr.

ST. PÈtER’S SCHOOL OPENING.
The Handsome New Building Which Will be Used by Separate 

School Pupils on Monday For the First Time.

scholars, who attend the Murray 
street school will assemble in the 
new school, and will be assigned to 
the different rooms.

-At two o’clock His Lordship, Bishop 
O’Connor, Rev. Father McCotl, miper-

Pyne, Minister of Education, would 
be able to attend, but word received 
*oduy is to the effect that he cannot 
possibly get here for the interesting 
event, which will take place on Mon
day afternoon at two o’clock.

COUNTY SAVES
$250 ON SITE

Only 96 Acres in Preston Farm— 
$6,250 Will be the Price

Today the .special committe ap
pointed by the building committee 
of the county council met today 
and completed the details of the pur
chase of the Preston farm for 
House of Refuge site. It m|I 
membered that the original 
the farm was $6,-500, but Councillor. 
Moloney brought to the.notice of the 
council that there might not be 100 
acres in vfbe property. A committee 
was at pointed to have the land mea
sured and paid for per acre as was 
allowed in Mr. Preston’s tender. The 
price pét acre was $65.

As a result of the measurement 
the Cpfflmittee found that there was 
just a fraction over 96 acres, making 
the price $6,250, pr a Saving to the 
county of $250.

—A week from Tuesday will be 
May 1st, the great moving day,

You have road the Sailor Boys 
plea—Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow 14 Sailor Boy” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Com, 
Poae. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods Do 
you got “ Sailor BOy- or substi
tutes

OBITUARY

w Matvol» ••l-thefe the ----- ,
cake of Beep that makes eucceesfal dyeing 
at home cleanly, soccemful, safe. ^ be 
colora are fast and brilliant. It dyes to 
any shade. No atreaks. No meee or 
nnvnGlp trouble. Give ywra^f * I laypOIC real pleasant treat with 

cleanly ** MaypoleSoap
Undo in Englnnd, hut 

told rwnwAf'f 
MS ft colt». t$cft Stuck.

QUALITY OF SEED 
MUCH IMPROVED

Ontario Representative of the 
e Seed Branch Here

T- G. Rpynor, the Ontario représen
tât ive of Lite Seed Branch, Dcpa ri
merai of Agrieullttire. Ottawa, and an 
importer under the Seed Control 
Act of 1905. was in rtlie city today» in 
the interest of good seeds for fa rav
ers iHet is explaining the practical 
application of the act to seed retail
er,-!. and is on the lookout for Tow, 
grade seed of suchl a character as 
would be prohibited from, being sold 
dor seeding purposes by the lAc-t.

HW reports that the general qual
ity! of the seed being offered by the 
trade this year is much improved.

HIGH COURT
OF JUSTICE

/ Osgoode Hall, Toronto, AprjI 20.
Before Cartwright, Master.

McCaw vs. Nichols.—H. S. .White 
for defendant, moved for order 
changing venue from Belleville , to 
Peterborough. T. L. Monahan, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made chang
ing venue and striking out jury no
tice. Costs in cause.

Kidd vs. Kidd.—B. H. Ardagh, for 
defendant, moved for order postpon
ing trial of action on ground of de
fendant being a member of the On
tario Legislature. C. Swabey, for 
plaintiff, contra. Order made. Costs 
in cause. ' ____________ l x t J t

MARKET WAS
SMALL TO-DAY

Disagreeable Weather Interfered 
With Attendance

Tihc market this morning was not 
largely attended, the disagreeable 
weather no douM keeping many at 
tfiLene. The offerings of produce were 
1 ighli? and did not show much variety. 
•A big supply of veal was conspicuous 
ci» the square, while inside the hall 
Wrier and eggs were inudh in «vi
de nee...

Eggs sold at the opining of ' the 
market at fifteen cents per dozen but 
dropped before the day was over and 
sold at fourteen cents.

Butter ranged from 2lc to 23c per 
£umnL the latter for good dairy 
primy*. T\here was a good supply on 
band and business was good.

Guaranteed maple syrup sold at 
$11.per gallon, or 35c -per quart. It 
was in good demand. Maple sugar 
Bold at 15c per pound. Offerings of 
poultry were exceedingly light and 
prices unchanged from those quoted 
last week.

.Ve.il sold at 7 cents per pound ' iffor 
IrvmOv and 8 cents for hinds. Lamb, 
beef and pxrk were scarce and no 
chtingeys in prices were reported.

iOabs said at 35c per bus., and hay 
at $8 to 10.00 per (ton. t

Potatoes sold at 9<V*. to $1.00 per 
big. Other vegetables were un
changed.

Baraca Class
Good Meeting

Varied Programme Rendered 
Last Evening

The Raraca Literary and Debating 
Society met for a social evening last 
night in the Murray ptreet Baptist 
ohurein The meeting was a decid
ed success the interesting programma 
bewig highly appreciated by those 
present. #

The programme was of a varied 
character, Mr. James Elba opening 
with a short speech on “The Value 
of the Christian Church to Young 
Men.” This was followed by tun in
strumental solo by Miss Janet Quinn. 
A solo from Miss K. MilHr watJ fol
lowed by short descriptive addressed 
by Messrs Walter Garbutt and Harijf 
Cross. Both speeches were of a hun- 
orous character and dealt with their 
trip to the west. Miss Walker then 
contributed an instrumental solo, al
ter which Mr. Joohi Hardwicke t*poks 
on “The Value.of Education ”

A solo was abiy given by >Mr. llo*. 
ker

The members then adjourned to the 
banquetting hall, where a goodly ar
ray of eatables had been provided by 
the ladies of the society. The first 
toast, “The King,” was proposed by 
Rev. F. J. Scott. This was responded 
to by ill the member» singing “GoJ 
Save the King.”

“The Church” waa proposed by 
the toast master, and responded to 
by the company, standing and singing 
“Blest be tbe Tie That Binds.”

“Literature-” was the next toast.. 
This was responded to by Miss K#th- 
leen Martin, who, in a very able 
speech, referred to the position of IL 
terature m oar educational system.

“Our Society” waa responded to bp 
Mr. George Armstrong, who prophet 
ed a wider and broader sphere of use
fulness for the society in the future

The last toast, “The Ladies.” was 
proposed by Mr. Hooker, and respond, 
ed to by Mr. Percy Blade.

Tne pres dent of the society, Mr, 
Wilfrid Shiner, occupied the chair 
and also the position of toast mastig

♦ ♦♦♦♦♦

! PE FOR A CHANGE!
HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good Form.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What's most for your money in quality is 
here. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men’s Furnishing Department
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.

Something here to please every man’s 
taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

H. LeBRUN & Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

Ordered Clothing
IS OUR SPECIALTY

This is the season of new attire 
and the casting aside of winter 
garments.

Our Fabrics for choice SPRING 
SUITS embrace the latest weaves 
and nattiest designs. We solicit a 
trial order. Fit, Style and work
manship guaranteed.

See our Special Line of $18.00 Spring Suit*. 
They are winners. We can equip you with a 
Good Suit for $5.00.

S. J. SHERIDAN
CLOTHING and MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

328 George Street. — Peterborough

VALUE IS TAKEN
and every sale of Confectionery is an even 
exchange when buying our Candy. Life in 
the home always puts on a roseate hue when 
a box of Candy is opened up.

Health and happiness follow jn the wake of 
our Candy. It’s a mascot of good nature and 
doesn’t cost much. Get a box to-day. All 
prices, from 16© to 60© per pound.

T. H. HOOPER
327 Oeerpe Strwt and Corner of Oeerpe and 

Brock Street».

“ THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

GEMS

Hu leeo honored in the making of our Spring Sain. Beautiful Serti, ifngle and 
double brearted cuti, MO, MS. MB and BIB. Well gin you yoer mind'» worth 

< and your money» worth. Come in.

Lang & Maher,
40S4U GMPgeftt. - - -_________________ ■yl. ■ • «
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CLARKE, THE TOOHC MAN’S 
HATTER.

A Hew Black or Brown

Derby
For Sunday is just as necessary * 
to your dress as a clean collar 
or newly blackened boots. Of 
course you want the style and 
the quality, and finish. Our 
Hats have all these qualities, 
and we are showing a great

PRICES

$2.00 to $4.00
FRED A. CLARKE

OUR
MEATS

AM THE CHOICEST QOALITY
THAT HOMEY CAW BUT.

No Matter what you Order— 
RIB ROAST,SIRLOIN ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST, PORT
ERHOUSE STEAK, ROUND 
STEAK, LAMB, MUTTON or 
PORK—you'll find it excellent.
PROVISION DEPT—Try Our 
Dairy Butter, our Cheese, Eggs, 
Package Teas, Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Etc.

H.P.KEHEDT
Meet and Provision Market 

MS GEORGE ST. PHONES (

For Easter!
FRESH EGGS,1

16c pep doz.
BOTTER S

26c pep lb.
STRAWBERRIES,

20c pep box
NEW CABBAGE 

HEW POTATOES

R.A.DÜTT0N
MMMMtMMtMMMMMM

Dr. Hugo’s Health TMdets for

Wbmen
Contain No Opium nor Whiskey

Dr. Hugo", Health Tablet, for Wo. 
meo *=? * harmless vegetable compound 
twt up in tablet form—chocolate coated 
easy to take. ^

And yet without alcohol, without 
opium or other harmful drags, there is 
no medrane in the world which acts eo 
qiUTlr‘vJmfro',"n<:n' “ noticed in one 
week. The first box starts a woman on 
thereat to health.

The alcohol or opium in liquid prepar
ations invariably. In the end, leave the 
patient in a more pitiable condition yba^ 
in the beginning.

Dr. Hugo's Tablets make permanent 
and lasting cures of all the ilbof women.

Theynwke healthy women.

HOUSE BANTERS

Before the labor and worry of hçusecleaning 
has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold add you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to I* 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Coroe in and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Abo many Building Lots for sale in 
choice .localities. Park Lots lor sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO
Phone JW. I* Hunter Street

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait ttthyou arc ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in conditionr Bring them
now. ■ j ' V1

J.M.GREENB Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

Hew Open Bonne. Oeorg»-«t.

PINEAPPLES
Are in season. Fresh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in city. 15c 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be Had. 
We have them at from 20c to 60c 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowdSt prices.

* •

MINICOLO BROS.
1M Heater St . . 'Phone 337.

Cbe Batty "Review
THURSDAY, APRIL 10. 1906.

PERSONAL
Mr. W., G. StepfaSnson, of Omemee 
in the city.

Mrs. H. C. Rogers left this week 
for Victoria, B.C.

Mr. Chas. Armstrong, of Havelock, 
in the city today.

Mr. F. G. Young, of Young’s Point 
in the city today.

Mr. A. H. Ross, of Guelpfa1, is a 
guest at the National.

Mr. If. G. Ruck, of Norwood, is a 
guest at the National.

Mr. H. D. Laidlaw, of Port Hope, 
is in .the city on business.

Mr. Geo. P. Booth, of Bradford, Pa 
is registered nt the Oriental 

Mr. W. X Francis, C.E„ left today 
for his new home in Nebon, B.C.

Mr. O. W. Cqrson and Wife, Mon- 
Hou!i aFe gUe8la at the Snowden

Mt. D. Bédford, of New Haven, 
Conn., is a guest at the Snowden 
House.

SiT Fielding and Lady Clarke, of 
Kingston, Jamaica, are guests at the
Oriental.

Mias France.^ HinchUf fe of Peter* 
borough, bun been visiting friends in 
heater.

Mr.%. H. Edmison will leave on 
Monday for Toronto and New York 
on a business trip.

Miss Olive Boorman, who is at
tending the Salvation Army Train
ing. College, Toronto, is in the city 
visiting her parents.

Mr. Clarence Wilson leaves Monday 
morning for Toronto, where he has 
accepted a good position.

Mr. J. W. McDermid, of Toronto» 
who will manage the drug business 
lately conducted by Mr. H. H. Ed
mison has grrived in the city.

ffbev- J. G. Lewis lhas .returned, from 
Brighton, wUiere he presided at the 
examian-tien of the probationers of 
thfe Bay of Quinze Conference.

Madoc Review (Mr. and Miss Mc- 
IWttMa were -visitera at ' Mr- E. Morri- 

for Blaster.—Mr. Harry Btrl- 
|kt ot PeterjUnrougibi wus in town 
this week. cri. i

Miss Eva O’Connor and Mr. H. 
Lowery, of Campbellford and Mias 
Shannon, of Peterborough, were the 
guests of Miss'-Bertha Shaw on Good 
Friday.—Stirling News Argus.

Mr. W. A. Jtyrie, teller of the 
Bunk of -Nova Scotia, of this city, 
left for Toronto this morning having 
been moved to tbo head office. Mr. J. 
T.-%eeVea, ef Tr tiro, N. 8., succeeds 
.Mr. Rjrrie.

Mr. Hopkins, accountant of the 
Bank of Toronto, received notice yes
terday, of his removal to the head 
office, Toronto, and left immediate
ly to take up his duties there. His 
successor Iras not yet arrived.

Lindsay Post : Mr. Clem. Gordon, of 
Petert>orouigb, overseer of the Trent 
Canal, was in town yesterday, a guest
Wt the Benson House....... Maseru. R.
Young, and R. B. McGill, of Peter
borough, |*iid our town a visit yester
day.....Magistrate D. W. Humble of
Peterborough, was is, town yesterday.
on business......Mr. J. S. Knupman a<nd
■on, Harold, of Peterborough, were * 
town yedterduy.

The Tweed News says ; Mr. and Mrs 
Lou McCoy and Mias Ida La barge, of 
Peterborough, were quests of Mrs. 
Peter Labarge on Easter Sunday ... 
Mr. Giroux, of Peterborough, fias 
taken a position as messenger 
the local branch of the Ontario 
Bank...Mrs. Thos. Hogan, Bridgewa
ter, spent a day in -^Peterborough 
this week...Mr. C- Wesley, of Peter
borough spent Easter Sunday in 
town.

Norwood Register ; Mr^and * Mrs. 
John C. Wildman are visiting friends 
in Peterborough..,Miss Mary Nieol, of 
Peterborough spent Good Friday and 
Easter Sunday at her home here ... 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson and 
son were jrisiting relatives in Pet
erborough and Lakefield ... Misses 
May and Madge Lees, of Peterbor
ough, are visiting at Mr. R. W. Wa- 
ters’t.vMr. Percy Miller, of Peter
borough was a guest of Mr. George 
Doffield over Sunday...Messrs. Edwin 
Searight and \ro Moore, of Peter
borough, were Easter visitors at 
Mr. C. J. Sea right's Mr- Albert Rad- 
don, of Peterborough, was the guest 
of his sister, Mrs. John McMillan, fot 
a few days.

After a Life of Noble Deeds
Most Worthy Man Passes Away

Death of Mr. J. S. Grafton, Formerly of Grafton & Co., the Widely 

Known Clothiers—Many Tributes to the Departed
The Dundas Banner of this week 

contains the following reference to 
Th« .death of Mr. J. S. Grafton, for 
maoy years a member 6f the cloth, 
Lng firm of Grattan & Co, whotfiave 
a large branch in tibia city .

Dundas had to mourn on Good Fri
day the loss of "one of i ts most .prom- 
Lqent citizens, in the demise of Mr. 
John Stewart Grafton. Although 
'Mr. Grafton was known Tor some 
time to be in delicate health, the in- 
telligence of his death Was received 
with considerable surprise and wide
spread regret. The deceased gen
tleman >yas unmistakably one bf tlie 
worthies of the town, justly esteem-, 
ed for hLs unobtrusive benevolence 
and sterling honesty. Born in Mea
dow vale mi 1828 .he was therefore in 
his 78th year at the tune pf his deathl 
In bis youth he received a (good Edu
cation at Victoria College ,the Alma 
Mater of many of the leading jnen dit 
Canada. Immediately afterwards the 
activities ajid allurements of busi
ness presented such attractions lo 
hi* young mind Chat lie embarked in 
business as a general merchant in 
Alnwick. He remained there, howa 
ever, but a few years. -

In 1857 he moved to Dundats, whee 
he entered into partnership with hi* 
brother, Mr. J. B. Grafton, who Jiad 
been carrying on business vitfc a 
Mr. Cregson, under the name of Grog- 
son & Grafton. The new lirm, J. Ü 
& J. S. Grafton, was inspired with 
progressive ideas a’nd quickly won 
that confidence among all classes of 
the community which they still re
tain iii so marked a degree. Mr. (J. H. 
Grafton identified himself iqpre pai- 
tioularly with the buying and impor
tation of goods an din the supervision 
of the manufacturing dPpar,meni, uiw 
til compelled to withdraw from the 
firm some years ago on account of 
poor health.

Twenty years ago the business was 
strengthened by the accession to the 
firm of his nephew, James J. Graf
ton, when the firm’s name was chang
ed to Grafton <k Co. On account oQ 
this fortunate circumstance, the with
drawal of Mr. J. S. Grafton was not 
felt an severely as it would have bean 
had there been no one lo 'take his 
place

The funeral of the late Mr. Graf- 
took place on Monday afternoon, 
at three o’clock, from hLs lafte resi
dence, and was well attended, not
withstanding the prevailing Impres
sion in town that St was .to be'jjrivate. 
The coffin was covered with flow.* 
ers sent by relatives and friends of 
the deceased. The pail bearers were 
Messrs. J. H. Bowman, W. H. Keagey 
F. D. Suiter, W. R. Horning, J. J. 
Crowe and Lieut.-Cot. Bertram.

The Rev. Mr. Mansell, Rev. Dr. 
Rose and Rev^ S. H. Gray conducted

bouee, and at thegTav* Rev Mr- Mara 
sell held a brief service. Other 
clergymen present were ; Rev- T>r. 
Wakefield, Toronto: Rev. John Kay, 
Plattflville ; Rev. Dr. Meachein, To
ronto; Rev. R.K. Rowiv Hamilton 2 
Rev, J. B. Hamilton, Dundas.

Among those from a distamoe were 
Mr. Alexander McLaren, Mr. Arthur* 
Sowden and Mr. B. K. Bull, o#*T»ron- 

i to. TJie chief mourners were ; Mr.; 
J. R. Grafton, the venerable brother 
of the decaased ; Dr. Dickson, of Haimi 
iltou ; H. Harper aind his sons, of Duiw 
das. Captain J. J. Grafton, and his 
•ons, who left some time ago for Cadi-. 
fornla, were too far from home to «at-, 
tend. Mr. J. S. Grafton never mar- 
lied. "Mr. J. B. Grafton and Mrs. 
E; H. Bull, of Toronto, who is^t pre
sent spending the winter in the Ri
vera, are the only surviving member* 
of the older generation of the fam
ily# and to them a Very «large meas
ure of sympathy is extended.

The late Mr. Grafton's bright and 
genial manner, and the deep iutere^ 
he di played in the Welfare of his 
many friend a, wa* not theJeast faot<-r 
that entered into the mice ess which 
attended him a* a business man. lie 
was one of those whose, scarcely let 
the right hand know the bounty thtl 
left hand bestowed, one ef the «mail 
galaxy we look up to wdiose luminous 
acts and countless deeds of kindness 
the general public. litUe dream qf and 
know lit tie about. A deserving man 
out of employment always found 
friend in Mr Grafton, and if he 
could assist him he Was certain to do 
so. He was a lover of nature as/well 
as of hum amity, and an Lhe water 
or roaming the woods win injuste
ment. In h:s early days he acquired 
quite a reputation as an enthusiast* 
and successful hunter. Not long ago 

Grafton received from the ea*

j For the Most Active j 
Selling of the Season

It outstrips the efforts of the keenest competition in value-givmg. * 
* It overshadows all the great achievements of the past, which have made j 
X this store famous for its Peerless Bargains. - X

solemn and impressive services at the life secures at its close.

Mr ________
a brick bearing the initials, “J.8.U.' 
these had been out by bimself.before 
the clay had been burnt—the brick 
be. n g placed later in a building in the 
erection cif which he had the pleasure 
of assisting financially. Recently the 
building was torn down, nnd the old 
brick sent as a souvenir of the for
mer days.

Although a life-long Liberal and a 
close observer of public affairs, he ne. 
ver at any time took an active part in 
public life. While the public library 
and Other associations secured prac- 
hoal sympathy and support from birr, 
it may truly be said that in this death 
a pillar of the Methodist church has 
fallen He was an active and earn
est participant in all departments of 
church work, ever ready to assist in 
vts activities in every Way in his 
power, eo that bis Rome was ua the 
houses of the rich and poor as well 
as ui the churches. He lived his life 
through winning the affection of an 
inner circle of friends and the good 
Will of all who knew him. No/ was 
he refused when he died tbo tokens 
of reverence and love from those who 
knew him well or the silent testimony 
of tears from those who knew him 
better, which a long and well npeue

HAVE RAISED
SPLENDID SUM

River Road Union Sunday School 
Gives $40 to Aid Japs

During fche past week, the Sunday 
school of the Union Church, River 
Rond, has raised forty dollars for the 
Japanese famine fund. Considering 

the size of the congregation this ia p.

tiendid contribution. The Sunda/ 
bool deserves every credit for Ha 

efforts to assist the starting subjects 
of tfcc-Miktado.

-t++++++++++++«4+++++.H+ 4.

®he Smites
!» ®ltt (Chunks

ST. JOHN'S (ANGLICAN) CUUHC11.
Ret. Canon Davidson. M.A., rector 

Fin*! Sunday after Easter. 6 30 a an., 
Hbly Communion ; It am. Morning 
(Prayer. Litany and sermon ; Spin., 
Suniiiy school and Bible. class ; 7 pm., 
Evenrong and sermon.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH.
«Anglican) Cor. Rubidge and Sher

brooke streets. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. Firm Sundiiv after Easter. 
Mtvming Prayer and sermon. 11 am.; 
Sntidiy school and reste, '» Bible 
oiam at 3 pm. ; Evensong and ser
mon at 7 pan. .Rear. B. A Langfeldt 
will preach in the evening. Sidemnen 
Meresrs. Arnstry and Dryland.

ST. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST 
(Anglican) Ea.1t Side - Rev. E. A. 

Langfeldt, M.A., rector. First Sain- 
dny after Earner. 8 a an., lloly Com
munion • 11 am.. Mloniing Prayed and 
Holy Communion ; 3 p.m., Sunday

rwLkln^-^

hH-H-l HI ♦ 1 1 1 1 1 I ni HHH f
^tion ; Does it depend upon God or 
ore noiy.self.” «Stunday school at 3 {pm..

tÎL,w.!ktar*a class. Ordinance
(n Bv.pt ism at close of evening ser
vice, followed with) à reception service 
and the Lord's Sujga-r. Mis, Nellie 
Pilling will nng "The Pilot Song." 
All seat* tree. Ohtlg ng ttskerg to rert 
tel rangers.

CHARLHTTE STREET.
The i guntor's «object tomorrow 

mnrningi will be, "What I, the Mean
ing of the Words 'Ye must t*( born 
fma Above.’ " Evening subject, 
"tVbrrrah," the third sermon on the 
piuuunent women of the Bible. Sge- 
ciali music. # —
GEOHGE-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.

10 a.m.. cl a so meetings in F.1 ft 
wauiiis. Rev. Dr. C nochers will preach 
at It and 7. Sunday school and 
Bible Claeses at George street and 
Grace church at 130. League, Mon
day evening at 8; Prayer meeting at

-song and sermon ; Wecknigh 
IWs-dnetukiy at 8 o’clock. The rector 
will preach at the morning service on 
‘"Title Blessings at Peace." At the 
evening, service the Rev. Wm. Major 
wilt preach- „ , ,

ST. PETER'S CATHEDRAL 
Musses on Sunday st 8, 9.15 and 

110.30 a m. , .Vespers and sermon 
«M 7 jpim. i t .... ( c , •

ST. RAUL'S
Iter. A. Bright will preach in thb 

«tu rning and Rev. Dr. Tbrranre will 
oficiate in the evening.

KNOX CHURCH.
(Rev. Dr. Torrance will preach ie 

the. morning and Rev. A. Bright will 
lui we charge of the evening service.

ST. ANDREW'S.
(Riav.i J G. Potter will officiate at 

Uni different service* id St. Andrew's 
church tomorrow. It a.m.. Morning 
service; 3 Pirn. Sunday school and 
Bible class ; 7 pm, evening service.

MURRAY STREET CHURCH 
Bev. E. J. S’ aitt will offieiate at both 

srevices tomorrow in Murray street 
Itg.isü chunch. In the evening bis 
«rmom will be of special interest to 
young men. sA epecial collection 
'will be tiken at both services in aid 
of the educational work of the church. 

PARK-ST. BAPTIST CHURCH, 
ïtav. A. H. Brace, pastor ; Special 

«sermons for tomorrow, 11 a.m., sub- 
>«« “How do I know the Bible Is 
F nota God”.; 7 jwa . subject. "My 3li-

grim’s Progress, Wednesday evening 
at 6. Lesson study. Friday evening at 
8. Stronger, welcomed to all ser
vice*.

MARK STREET.
The Rev- J. G. Lewis will take aa 

hi, subjects tomorrow. ."The Chris
tian’, Unfailing Test," and "The Un
avoidable Christ." All seats free. 
Strangers welcomed. ,

SALVATION ARMY BARRACKS
Smooe street. Staff-Capt. and Mrs. 

D. F. McAmmnnd in charge. Sunday 
meetings 7 a an., prayer meeting; It 
asm, holiness meeting ; 3 p.m., free 
and easy ; 7 pan., salvation meeting 

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
BCIBST18T..

378 Aylmer stredt. Fcrvirei — Sun
day , 11 a.m. and 7 pm. Sunday school 
after mooning service. Subject to
morrow, “Everlasting Punishment” 
Wrsmcsday at 8 pan., testimony meet- 
■ng. Prtstur. the Bible and Science 
and Health; with key to the Ecrip- 
tures by Miry G. B. Eddy. The pub
lia "cordially invited. Feats free. 
Readers’ address. .456 Xvlmcr street 
Free reading room ipeu Monday. Wed- 
ne—lay and Saturday from i o’clock 
pm.. *mti4 5 pm. .»■ t
* BETHANY TABERNACLE

In the morning Hast or Steuernagel 
wall speak on "Peter’s Admnnition-to 
rervnntu Wives and Husbands" Ev
ening subject, -Tfce Corning Judg
ment and the cafe condition’ of Ku-

dially, invited.

*>— ----------- ; ... —-w ■

35 8IRLS’ RAINCOATS, Each rrpr
>4 length. Fawn and Grey Cravenétte, aT^ iljm m

FINE WHITE SCRIM, p" Yard i/irt
Edged with f'Yetty Lace, very dainty and suitable JL

NEW YORK FAWN COATS,Each a ^ nn
Fitting and Pony Styles with light weight 450 YDS. ENGLISH TAPESTRY, Yd q—-,

A good heavy Carpet that will give extra § ov
gooti wear “

GOT YOIJR SPRING SUIT YET ?YOU NEED A BELT ?
Gilt Beltings, per Yard...............................25C to 76C
Silver Beltings, per Yard i............................... 4>OC

85c GREY ENGLISH TWEED at kk-
Up-to-date seasonable Goods..................

IMPORTED HONEYCOMB QUILTS
Fringed all round, extra good value—

Size 10-4.................................$1.00

Size 11-4.....................................1.25

Size 12-4...................................2.00

60= GERMAN CANVAS CLOTH OQn
New Cream shade, 44 in. wide........................ «C.WVJw

MILLINERY Hats exclusive in style.wihuntw » thlt brllliantly expte8, th.
newest thoughts of world-famed Perislan Style 
Creators are found in our Millinery Salon, 
Second Floor ; : : : ; : : : : ’ : ; : r :

IMPORTED BATTENBUR6 SHAMS AND 
DRESSER COVERS

Sizes 32x32 in. and 18x54 in. each.............. 45c

_______________________________________________________

RICHARD HALL & SON
' " 353-366 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH. Î

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
All persons owing accounts 

to H. H. Edmison up to and in
cluding April 17th, 1906, will 
kindly make settlement at 
onee. Accounts may be paid 
and acknowledgment received 
at the drug store, 390 George 
street.

rrjA'-a

z T
Which will be seen at the tirand Opera 

dense» Tuesday, Apr*I 24th.

Mr. Fred Clarke’s
Neat Scribblers

Fine Picture of Peterboro Inter
mediate Champions on 

the Cover
.Mr. Fred A. Clarke, fche popular 

Geowjpe street -huAUtr and furrier, 
this morning issued at new scribbler. 
Mr. <>kirke t<Uis buuka >early,
bat Jtlii» ytror’s is ju.m a Jiltle ont of 
the ordinary; It hu* ,a picyture of 
the Pt?terbarpugh hocktxy intermediate 
O.H.A. cham|Mon,s, far the seiuan of 
19054H*. and the club officerk. It 
al»o bus the team’s record for th« 
season. Tin?»* texbarough’s la>t *ea- 
#o®V' were Undoubtedly the bead ivaju 
in *bhe province. ,

U1D TO REST _
The funeral of thé late Mr*. 

ElliotU who died in Montreal, took 
place from the C.P.R. nation last 
ening, 500 the arrival of the train 
from the east, to Li*Hv Lake ce me-

CITY JOTTINGS
court this—There wua no police, 

morning. *
^-"tioiden. ' experiences”—ahtaaion <0 

men 'toniglH—Y.M.C.A. lrall.
— Men, don’t miss the closing meet

ing of the mission to men, on Sunday 
Oit four o’clock.

— Miss Gertie Ivendry will sing a 
solo in St. Luke’s church at tomor
row morning's service.

—A meeting of the board of health 
i^ojcaiied for .'Monday morning to con
sider imporlUnt huainess.

—A special meeting of the Ladies’ 
Literary section of the T.A.S. is 
called for Tuesday evening next.

—The fire, water and light commit
tee will met/t on Monduy "night, at 
which all toe members are requested 
to be present.

—Mrs. W'in. Greenly, of Wark- 
worth, passed away at the residence 
of Mr. Geo. Itussell, Belmont, on 
Thursday last, after an illness of 
some months. The funeral took (lace 
at her home on Saturday,

—When Peterborough contract
ors want good men they come to 
Lindsay. Only the other day ,a con
tractor from the Electrical City was 
in town seeking men to go to Peter
borough to work as fipe layers in 
sewers.-—Lindsay Post.

—The fire Brigade was giv en a 
short run this afternoon to extin
guish a fire in the Oddfellows’ block, 
George streèt. The caretaker hâd 
started a ‘fire in the furnace and the. 
smoke came tip through a false flue. 
No damage was done.

—The Havelock Standard says ; 'We 
are informed by reliable authority 
that the hamples of iron ore taken 
from the Blairton mine, and sent to 
the Soo works, produced 63 per cent, 
of metallic iron. There are millions 
of tons of ore in sight at Blairton 
and some time in the near future 
those mines will be worth a mint 
of money.

—In Peterborough’ a number of 
children have been fined by the Po
lice Magistrate for playing baseball 
on Sunday. Perhaps a little bit of 
police enterprise might unearth a 
few violations in this community. 
Although it may or^«maÿ not bë ag
ainst the moral law it is contrary to 
the law of the country. — Lindsay 
Post. ,

'—'A detfpite.fr from Brantford, in giv
ing an account of the closing meet
ing oi a month”» campaign in that 
city by the Reys. Crussley and Hun
ter; States that Mr. Hunter announc
ed Vhtit on the fiifat of .May itbey 
w-jcti-ld/ move tram At. Thom a s to To
ronto, as they found it would 4m* 
snttre central far tibeir work. They 
tiluvei resided in Sit. Tluwua.s for eigb- 
teen yeuim. , .*1 t L J \ i *;

Perhaps This 
Means Yon

Your eyes arc not so strong as they need to 
lie ? Pei haps you have hurt them reading or 
sewing too many years not to have it tell on 
your sight _becoming dim at times. Perhaps 
you havè suffered from some nervous trouble 
which shows in the eyes. Perhaps it is liecom* 
mg difficult tor you to thread a needle ? Per
haps letters blur and lines mix ? Çome here. 
Get our advice. Let us show you that science _ 
has a remedy.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B,
Refracting and Dit pending Optician.

With John Nugent, Dru«i*t

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

For three yesHs with one of the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Eleçtric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, No. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL)

. The public generally «% cor< t^ry. The services ai the grave were
co^uct.dbT^v: I Prices $1.50, $L lie, 50c I April It

The great musical event of the season. The 
farewell to her native land of the greatest 

prima donna Mme.

ALBANI
And her spl.ndi*Engli»h Concert Company, 

including
Mils. EVA GAUTHIER-Contrslto 
Mi» ADELA VERNE—Pisniito 
ALBERT ARCHDEACON—Baritone _ 
HAYDBN WOOD—Violinist 
FRANK WATKI8—Conductor.

Grand Opera flonse|mBMi
J

ROUNTREE
+ WILL SELL

t O lbs. first quality Ja- ; 
t O pan Tea on Friday 1

$1.00
t __ __ •

|Try Gust-o-ite
£ a deficious new Breakfast • 
+ Cereal.
% Ten cents a‘Package, : 
t and a toy in every package. 1

ROUNTREE
F. WALKER, Manafsr.

Liquor Phone 61M. Grocery Phone 61A ■

GRAND
TUESDAY, APRIL 24th
Ef>. R. HALTKIt p beautiful Btr.ry of th

i»n*«ia daj, «Lpft ni.-y fibre, Petiw*. Bale 
. luid Pawwa I •

THE CONVICT’S 
DAUGHTER

THE HKTRnmi.rt’AX PRODVCnO* 
AmoryotThrHhasà^iw^u ium, *,]
•'j, STARltiSc SCWfTO F FPECmu 

A Siam* Osl ABuqrbmsLUK
hkmi Mo, Ik, «e. Mfiry ISa
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ÏOW TO TAKE THEM
FOB

CON3TIPATION
Biliousness

I IfDIO XSTION TOBMD Lmtl
Dyspepsia

Iuptkr Blood H*adach*s
RHBUMATISM

Kidney Teodele Neuralgia
Irritated Heart

Nervousness Bad Complexion 

'• Begin treatment by taking 
one “ Fruit-a-tives ” tablet 
three time a day and two at 
bedtime—for 3 or 4 days.

Take the tablets twenty 
minûtes before meals, and 
always drink half a tumbler
ful of cold water (not iced) 
with each tablet.

Then take two tablets every 
night for a week—and then 
one every night for a month.

Be careful about the diet— 
eat regularly—avoid veal, 
pork, dark meat fowls, and 
never drink milk with meals.

Bathe frequently — dress 
Warmly—exercise sensibly— 
take “ Fruit-a-tives ” faith
fully—and see how much 
better you are at the end of 
the month. A« % JrîStiu.

Red aid Gin In Canada Made the Officiel
n   - -, QflMii ' '—..

The Free Press erf Winnipeg says 
that at the meeting irf the Alpine 

nrf r.an^a h*!#1 in that city a 
few days ago, and at Whfeh TKere were 
delegates from all parts of Canada, 
as far east as Halifax and as far west 
aa Vancouver, Hod & pun in Canada, 
the pioneer sport.sin an and tourist
magazine, published at Woodstock", 
Ont., by W ,J. Taylor, was made fi he 
'official or gain of the club.

Body of Child Found in River at 
Tweed

County Attorney Anderson last ev
il i mg received a message from the 

v’illage of Tweed, stating that the 
body of. a -child, partially dressed, 
and badly decomposed, had been 
found in the river near the village, 
•From the fact that there had been 
no report of a missing child, the cir- 
tiumwt a lives appeared to he suspicious, 
and an inquerft has been ordered. Dr, 
Harper, of Madoe, coroner, will con- 
duot the enquiry, which will he held 

the early part of next week.

Ebe Baity TRcvfcw
SATURDAY. APRIL 20. 1906.

AN ASSISTANT
FOR ENGINEER

City Engineer’s Department 
Growing Beyond One 

Man’s Cepacity
Several matters were considered by 

tile Board of Works at their meeting 
last night. One was an assistant to 
look after the office work in the frity 
engineer’s office. This was brought 
up by Chairman Hicks, who said that 
he never knew, until he had been 
thrown in touch with the engineer’s 
department, how, 'much work there 
was connected with the Office. He 
said that in his opinion there Was al
together too much for any one mkn 
to do and keep the work ’moving hs 
rapidly a* it should.

This year, continued Aid. Hicks, 
will be a particularly busy one, and 
the city is paying Mrl Hajrtafoigigal- 
arjr for doing a lot of * office (work, 
which could be done for a great deal 
less, and Mr Kay could put more( of 
his time on the Vtreet looking after 
work which would be of greater v^Iuq 
to the titty. ~ . |

Aid. Adams; as well as^a number of 
other members of the committee, 
agreed with the chairman, and as *fc 
result the following motion .Was 
passed —-

Moved by Aid. Elliott and Aid. To. 
Vey,—Th^t Chairman Hicks, Adams 
aud the mover, be a committee (to 
make some arrangements for nn en
gineer’s assistant.—Carried. r

NEW CONCRETE MIXER.
Judging by the number of applica

tions and petitions already in for 
«lew sidewalks, and the constant cry 
around the city for new walks. Aid. 
Elliott said that it would be nieces* 
éary to purchase a flew concrete mix* 
er. The present machine has itpne 
splendid work and has more than 
paid for itself, but it will mot he able 
to handle all the w.ork this yeas^ 
Then, too, there ia an automatic 
mixer being made now, which is 
time and money saver, and the orig
inal cost is, it any thing, less than the 
eitjr is now using. Aid. Elliott 
thought H would be a wise move 
the part of the commitLee to pur
chase one of these jiiew, mixers, i

The engineer was instructed |o 
communicate witn tb emakers «rf the 
automatic mixer and get the price 
sod particulars, and to report to 4Le 
committee.

«• CATCH BASINS, 1
Mr. R. Sheehy wrote to th> «fiai 

*Pa0 °t the Board of Works stating 
fhat he would build the two catch 
basins on Lock street for $14 each, 
the e ty to wupply the material.

It was decided that the matter be 
left with the engineer, with power 
t<r act. A motion Was made to (chat 
effect by Aid, Graham ruid Elliott 
sud if the price is satisfactory, Mr. 
Bbecby will be told to carry or/ the 
work.

Cosfldenes in Dp. Chase.
*$Cj mother luui kept Dr. Chase 

Kidney Fit Its in the house ue long a- 
I' run remember, and we are all well 
acquainted with their merits. I have 
used them far kidney and liver dis
orders nod they always helped me 
Mather bus had Dr. Chase’s Receipt 
Book for twenty years and I fell you 
that it is e vend one.”-Mr. John Mil
ler, fiouth So It spring, B. C.

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CAUFORNIA

Do Rot let this e ha nee go by. Very 
low rates will be in affect via Grand 
Trank RnHway, .good going April 
24th to Mae 5th. Returning until 
July Slat, and good going June 24th 
!?.2ai7 IHb. Returning until Sept. 
15UT. Choir; cf -n. direct route go
ing mod- returning, and certain atop 
over privileges allowed. Cell 
agents for full particulars or 
dress J. D. McDonald, diatrietfpass
enger agent, Room J68, Union Sta
tion, Toronto. 1

THE ALPINE CLUB

This Looks Like
Case of Murder

Wear the Rose on Monday
To Honor Merrie England.

PRESBYTERIAN
HOME MISSIONS

Addresses by Miss Bell and Miss 
Robinson at St. Paul’s 

Church
There wzls a, large attendance at 

the of en meeting in St. Paul’s church 
ladt night at which addresses were 
given by Miss Bell, matron of the 
Teuton Hosfita), Manitoba, and Miss 
Robinson, travelling secretary, of 
Women’s Home Mission {Society oi 
the Presbyterian church. Kev. Dr. 
lorrance presided. Miss Bell, who m 
a daughter of the late Uev. A. Beïîr 
formerly pastor of tit. Andrew’s 
church in this city* ha« given her 
talents to Home Mission Work in 
Manitoba and told an interesting 
story of the progress of the work 
in that interesting field. About 
forty miles west of .Winnipeg in the 
heart of the Galjcian country, the 
Women's Home Mission Bociety has 
established, and is maintaining 
a medical hospital known as the Teu
ton hospital. Dr. A. J. Hunter is in 
charge and is assisted by Miss Bell 
as lady superintendent, and Miss Da
vidson, assistant nurse. After re
ferring to th^)1 pleasure it gave her 
to address a Peterborough audience 
Mise Bell said that in this world we 
are sowing seed for eternity. If we 
are giving the best we have the best 
will come back to us. Especially was 
this true in mission work. The 
hospital at Teuton being situated in 
the heart of the Galician country is 
largely devoted to helping these 
people. The question of the wisdom 
of the Government in bringing these 
people to Canada was not to be de
bated. They are here now and the 
question is .What Are we going to do 
to better them. They are here to 
stay and it is our duty to make 
them good citizens and win them 
for Christ. They do not live as Ca
nadians do, said Miss Bell. Their 
homes are email and often ill-Ventl- 
lated and unsanitary. They have a 
poor knowledge of caring for the 
sick and as a result those who a*e 
ill do not receive proper treatment. 
This made the hospital at Teuton a 
necessity and led to its establish
ment Some three years ago. While 
the work of the Teuton mission is 
maihlÿ for the Galicians and other 
foreign element, Rome of our own 
Canadians are greatly helped and 
benefited by the kind treatment re
ceived in the hospital. The Galicians, 
while in pome respects not just as 
desirable a class of people as • we 
would like, readily respond to kind 
treatment, especially the boys and 
girls, and .the work" among them 
is exceedingly interesting and hope
ful. The first year the hospital was 
established there were fifty-five pa
tients, of whom one-quarter were 
Galicians; the second year there were 
eighty-three patrons of whom about 
fifty pet cent, were Galicians. At the 
hospital, not only are the physical 
sufferings of these poor foreigners 
relieved but they are taught some
thing of the higher and better things, 
of life. They are told the wonderful 
story contained in the Gospel and 
taught the ways of righteousness. 
The little foreign children are fur
nished with clothes by the Home 
Mission Sociey and everything done 
to help them to become true Canad
ians.

Miss Robinson gave a short review 
of the Women’s Home Mission Soci
ety. It was organized about three 
years ago, and at the annual meet
ing held last March, 120 auxiliaries 
and Mission Circles reported, while 
the total revenue for the year was 
$10,000. ’'Canada for Christ” was 
the motto of the Society and while 
its work was scattered over . the 
whole of the Dominion, special at
tention was being paid to the North 
West, where the influx of immi
grants demanded a great amount of 
work. To carry on this wrok among 
the foreigners money was needed. 
The speaker and Miss Bell were en
deavoring to raise the debt of $1,500 
on the Teuton hospital and had col
lected about $600. She asked for a 
generous response as the work was 
deserving of every support. There 
Was a liberal contribution when the 
collection was taken nc> to aid in 
the work of valor, eelf-oeoial and sa
crifice to which oar home mission
aries are devoting their lives.

The choir was présent and tent 
valuable assistance.

Mies Bell and Miss Robinson will 
be in Peterborough until Monday, 
after which they will go to Lake- 
field. •

April 23rd is the Anniversary of the Patron Saint of Englishmen 

, and Spirit Stimulate Patriotism.

His Principles

Monday \s t.he anniversary 
of tit. George, the Fa trou 
Saint of England, and the oc
casion will be celebrated by 
Englishmen in all parts of 
the earth, wherever a true 
Briton is to be met, ajnd ut he 
wearers of “the rose” will be 
much in evidence.

St. George of Lydda, the Patron 
Soldier-Saint of England, must not 
be confounded with George the in
famous Arian Bishop of Alexandria, 
and erstwhile fraudulent army con
tractor, who was justly killed A.D., 
362, whereas St George was martyr
ed on the 23rd of April (Good Friday), 
A.l), 303, just fifty-nine years be
fore . ».

St George was born in Cappadocia, 
HLa parents were Christians, and he 
himself was brought! itipvtn thab faith. 
In his early years he bec aim e a eot- 
dier and rapidly rose bo high rank. 
While- in command, his master, Em
peror Diocletian, liecame exceeding
ly hostile to the Christians. The 
youthful warrior’s courage did not, 
however, fail ' him H in
this crisis. He asked for 
and was granted an interview 
with the emperor, and after Imsuc- 
ffcssf u 1 remonstrances against tlid 
persecutions being carried on, he gave 
up his command Soon his arrest fol
lowed, and when lie refused, after nu
merous tortures, to renounce his 
faith, he was martyred ftu April ’23rd, 
303. Since then his name has been 
famous, and among some^nations it >s 
held in deep revereiV.

To men of English birth and *des-. 
retit to-day 8t. George i* the ij»er- 
ronification of all that is good and 
holy. To them he is representative of 
the highest type of manhood, physi
cally, morally and inerot'aUy, ready to 
die for his cause, and always taking 
the part of the oppressed.

Having thus far established the 
identity and vindicated the character 
of England’s patron-saint—the slay
er of the Libyan momstetr, the legend 
as to which is commemorated on .the 
English coinage, which, like tit,

/f

George himself, is above buspicion — 
we come To the reign of the first 
Richard, that chivalrous and lion- 
hearted Crusader, who proclaimed 
anew to his English subjects the vir
tues of their patron, whose image let 
us not forger, was borne upon the 
victorious banners^ Prince Arthur, 
Nor must we forget the high esteem

in which he w is held in Saxon times. 
But it was not until the reign of King 
Edward III.,, of glorious memory — 
king of the setts—(who instituted the 
Order of the Garter)—d-be blue rib
bon, of chivalry—in the f*ar 1347, de
dicating it to St. George, and direct
ing that the annual festival should be 
held at Windsor every tit. George’s 
Day), that tit. George became tIre pew 
cognized “Patron of the Realm of 
England,” "although at the Council of 
Gxfoid, in the year 1222, it Wad de
creed that his feast should be ob
served as a national holiday. King 
Edward 111 also ordered a blood red 
cross on a white ground to be worn 
art the armor of every English sol
dier to copimeorate . hi edeeds of 
chivalry.

Englifihiticn "hre not, however, much 
concerned about St: George beyond 
the fact of h-a being the Patron 
Saint of England—the national fig
urehead, and to establish him in the 
affectionate regard of all their court- 
try men, and to revive his festival on
ly so far as;it may stimulate the'^pa
triotism of Englishmen, not only at 
home, but of those beyond the seven 
seas, “whose limbs were made i,n Eng
land,” and cause them eYer to re
member the glorious past n,nd the re
sponsibilities devolving upon them as 
the fortunate citizens of the best of 
all countries, and the greatest of all 

• empire*, celebrating the grand fact 
of their nationality its in times gone 
by, upon each recurring 23rd of Ap
ril. Let Englishmen and English 
women, too, be proud un St. George’s 
Day to wear the rose—roses red a.nd 
white—the lovely queen of flowers, 
the beautiful emblem of England, 
which for centurie* has been so in
extricably in ter woven with the his
tory of their country.

It was under the banner of tit. 
George-the old flag of Eflgland- 
that the glorious victories of Creasy, 
Poolers and Agincourt were won. 
and the immortal Shakespeare, re
presents Henry V as baying; “Cry 
God for Harry, England and tit. 
George ! ”

Who can read of the 'stirring deeds 
of Drake, of the Incomparable ‘Ra
leigh, and of those other heroes of 
the we* country without a thrill of 
emotion and national pride ? It was 
that flag ezti blazoned with the .cross 
of St. George which these dauntless 
pioneers unfurled on the shores of 
the new world, that flag which en
circled the globe and was carried ito 
the-,Indies, thus laying the lasting 
(foundations of our glorious empire, 
and although upon the accession of 
James !.. the cross Of tit. Andrew 
was blended with that of 8t. George, 
yet, again, under the Commonwealth 
was it reotdred to mighty 
deeds, making England both strong 
at home and respected abroad, by 
land and sea, as she never was be. 
fore. It was Blake, who, upon de
feating the Dutch, compelled the 
maritime powers at Europe to again 
acknowgtlge England as mistress If 
the seas, in token of which, to this 
day, the whip-lash pennant with 
tit. George’s cross at the head, 
is borne by all His Majesty’s yphips 
in commission, and the banner of 
tit. George remains the admiral’s 
flag.Î

t t
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PILES

Further Particulars of 
t The Terrible Carden Affair

Suspicions Conduct of Dillon, the Men Arrested—Carte to the 
Door and Looked at the Body Unconcernedly

The Lindsay Post says;
Further particulars are to hand in, 

reference to the horrible occurrence 
which took place about nix miles 
from Kirkfield, in Carden township, 
oi. Tuesday. They are a# follows;

It seems that on that morning Mc
Nulty, the owner of the farm, sent. 
Miller out to chop wood, while lie 
hiosèlf went out to the born to feed 
some swine, Dillon remaining in the 
house. A abort while after McNul
ty came to the door of the barn and 
happening to look towards the house 
iiw Milter lying down among the 
wood and chip* Running to his aid 
he found him in a |Oirf of Mood, 
winch was flowing from two severe 
cuts on the back of the head, evi
dently made with the Made of the 
axe.

McNulty shouted for Dillon, who 
was in the bouse and asked, “What 
is the* madter with this man!” Dil
lon came to the door and said 90me-,

thing to the effect that Millet had 
fainted or cut himself, and then he 
walked back into the house, where 
lie laid down on a lounge aud re
mained there while McNulty hitched 
ii| bis horse, told the neighbors and 
drove to Kirkfield, where lie got Po
lice Magistrate McCrae, who after- 
Wards arrested Dillon at the house 
abd ) ut him in the lockup.

Dillon is a brut lie,r-in-law of Mc
Nulty, and is a large, husky fellow, 
some 35 or 40 years of age, while 
the deceased. Miller, was a man of 
small frame and rattier weak mind, 
he having been in the Lindsay House 
of Refuge for a few days, when, he 
rsA away and walked back to Kirk- 
fkdfb Both men were** unhired hélr, 
l*ut did chores for Mr. McNulty on 
the farm.

Dr. J. W. Wood, tornner, and 
Crown Attorney Devlin leave for 
Kirkfield tonight to hold an inquest 
and further ferticulars will be pub
lished later.

New Rolling Stock Fop
Radial Railway Company

Tie. Peturtoiwiig-h Ridi.il Rail pay 
Convey i, making Hut»rule prrp.iT- 
utioe-i lor Hie coming summer ami a 
ms»*: better service and greater at- 
LraOtioekA will be offered ttie publie 
Umn during the put season •

The programme baa not yet been 
arrange* bat it ia likely t*at there 
will be mining picture* at Jackson 
Park and Vend1 concerts, while the 
cervices of leading vacation may be 
engaged and songs rendered in the 
tpen ytr pn .«uanroer evening*. 16 ia 
» Wilde umt a large merry-go-round 
end ether attraction* may be provid
ed wt thy pirk. Hr. Lain, nth leases 
fori Chicago in a few, (day.* to 81 sc nee 
tier monter with certain director* of 
t*e> rued, when plum now under way 
wilt be decided definitely.

The service tide year will he in- 
cryawtd by the placing in eommiaslon 
at one new <vrn oar capable of mating

fifty; pargie. whilpbi is being tnnnufac- 
IMv by The Ottawa ear works. Ottawa, 
and by 1 he add it km of two he.w trail
ers. This will grv* the company two 
rfpen cars. <ou.r trailers, besides the 
regular number at cars—eight, mak
ing an equigmseevt of fourteen in ell. 
fn a fefwi weeka there will be remain 
ehungen in range and a rummer time 
ihble will be announced.

msaœ*m*s=Œnmn

Assessors Are
On Their Rounds

Assessor a T. B. McGrath and John 
Kincaid have Started, on their rounds 
They began work this week in the 
norttr end of the east ward. The. fell 
work Of making tbe aeselament for 

196% will taka same months.

Will

R.

NEW OFFICE
Dr. Frederick Opees on Brock SL 

Reside la East Peterborough
For t<be convenience of bis went 

side and out-of-town patients, Dr.
V. Frederick., b »s dteid -d to o.j»en 
office on this side of the river, Una 
leas secured looms at 191 Brock itrett, 
which will be central and con
venient. This of fie* will be opened 
about Wednesday, April 25. Dr. Fred- 
erick will coniiuu* to rittido in K 
Peterborough, and haà moved 
Hunter street east, next door to 
Dinr’s drug store. ’ from* threo 
oionths ago. Dr. Frederick .«old hi» 
practice at Albany, X.Y.f and resign
ed his posHion on the teaching >t*Tf of 
tihe Medical X’ollegrv. believing that 
Canada w..e tbe must «^tiHfac-ary 
country to reside in. ( He has had 
much experience treating- tuberculosis 
and is meeting with great miee^js here.

own as aldermen of the city7'~"3iïfiî" 
dispense entirely with the Board of 
Health as .“the aldermen could not 
see the -board of hêalth managing an 
isolation hospital,” I offei^ decided 
objection.

The charge of extravagance in the 
closing paragraph of your report^ 
against the Board of Health is a 
slander on «aid Board, being entire
ly without foundation. TBe Board- 
of Health never had any intention 
of keeping a permanent staff of 
r.arses to say nothing of doctors and 
bthef lrefp, your jçjfefidrt has it.
1 am1 .unwilling to thjjnk 6ùf honor- 
able mayor and alderinen-hold such 
views or would give expression to 
any language consistent with your 
report. The Board of Health wishes 
to act in harmony, if possible, with 
the city council, and i rovide neces
sary hospit^ji accommodation at the 
lowest possible cost, consistent 
with efficiency, being forced by our 
government to do so.

•Yout^r jrespectfully,
W. EYRES.

rhairman Board -of Jlealth.

Mr. Wm. Eyers
Enters Protest

Against Aldermen’s Remarks as 
to Board of Health and 

Isolation Hospital
To tbe Editor of the Review.

Sir.—Re report iu your paper of 
20th Afrit, 3966, of "Talk of flotation 
Hospital" by our eity fathers, f beg 
to aay said report is entirely mis
leading and does great injustice to 
the Board of Health. This Board has 
never said how much or how little 
they purpose to spend on an isola
tion hospital for the eity of Peter
borough, but f can assure tbe city 
council said Board is anxious to keep 
espenditure down to tbe lowest point 
consistent with the requirements of 
our eity. This baa been the policy 
of tbe Board of Health since 1 have 
been connected with it, and I think 
said Board has succeeded fairly 
w«ll, and I defy suecesiful contra
diction, and further, if the city 
oouncil bring Dre Hodgette and 
Smith here to "meet the city coun- 
<p." (1 quote verbatim from report 
in your, paper at 20th inst.) and en
tirely ignore the Board of Health 
and settle .the whole matter with

£id doctors and than manage the 
mincis assigned to the Board of 

, .Health fey statute, à» well at their

City Engineer to
Make Duplicates

01 all Engineering Records in 
His Department

Far same time imt, the city engi
neer bus been endeavoring uo make 
duplicates of all plans and record» in 
the city’» e.ngimt-ering department. 
A cerium number has, been made, 
but the board af works has taken hold 
of The mailler and will have <be plan» 
completed just as rapidly aa pos«ible.

♦Aid. Hicks brought the matter up 
alt 'the boird uf work» meeting la<d 
night «and he Htirf that if he had 
hi» way, these du^ilic vtvs would ba 
made at one ‘ Th-» id^u in to keep 
one «et of plans and records in the 
city vault and the ovher bet- would 
be lefti,in The engineer’s office, as <it 
present. The coinmuiittee realizes 
That in Case df a fire the.city’s engi
neering records being destroyed, tbe 
loss would be incalculable. It is to 
overcome this risk that the board of 
works commit-tee is -o utixiouti to have 
the stcorn! copy made„

This is the season Df Usi
ne is, headaches and spring disorders. 
Hoi liter’s Rocky Mountain Tea is a 
sure preventative. Makes you 
strong and vigorous. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

_____________ W, B. WARNE

Midland Route
May be Shortened

Elevator in Northern Town Ap 
proachinjfe Completion

The new elevator at Midland is 
rapidly approaching completion, and 
will be ready to receive grain some 
time before this season’s crops are 
harvested. ^

In Grand Trunk inner circle^ it^s 
•«aid to be the company’s intention 
to utilize Midland AS a grain and 
general shipping port.

Plans are under consideration for 
considerably shortening the route 
from Midland to Belleville, and im
proving the road, so that the heavi 
est and fastest freight trains can 
be run over it.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—Tlie schools r- high, public and 

separate .— will 'reopen on Monday, 
after the Easter holidays.

—All the teachers who have, been 
spending their holidays out of the 
city have returned.

—The Y.M.C.A. -Bible (Hub will not 
meet tonight, but its ^members will 
attend the mission vo men, instead.

—Seed fairs, under the auspices 
of the East Peterborough Farmers’ 
Institute will be held at Waraaw 
on Saturday, June 23rd and at Nor
wood on Monday, June 25th.

—The beautiful weather we have 
had the few days makes us
thiuk that opring is here in earnest. 
Borne boys were bathing yesterday 
in the creek and seemed to enjoy it 
aa much as* in midsummer.—Btirling 
News Argus.

—The Stony Lake correspondent 
of the Norwood Register ëays; "TVIr. 
Robert Ritchie, of Peterborough, 
was in oor vicinity last week buying 
lumber for the Peterborough Canoe 
Company. He picked up quite a lot. 
He purchased nearly one hundred 
thousand feet from Thomas, John, 
Andrew and Gordon Crowe ; from" 
William Robb, some fifty thousand, 
also a quantity from W. Puffer, 
John MrLure. John Drain, George 
Editer and Arthur Nixon. These men 
nearly all got their' lumber cut at 
Mr. Buck’s mill.”

CHARIOT OF FIRE
This will be the »ubjfct of the 

closing address by Kw. J. G. Pot
ter, Ut the Mission <o Men, at ,1 hit (Y. 
M.O.A. on Sunday at four o’clock.

Many men who Have jt.frt had an 
export unity of tiding the other 
meeting» are atk d to come to the 
closing one. -» ... - -,

k m exact'd ttrat Mr. IL Norman 
Jolliffe will b« pr.s'snt and ning.

Every man in tjie eity, young and 
old. is invited.

Come curly and enjoy the nong 
■riviee.

Nestlé’s Fo^ requires no milk 
—no sterilizing. Just add water 
and it’s ready for the bottle. .

Nestlé’s Food is always the 
same taste—same form—same 
composition— winter and sum
mer. Nestlé’s Food

Insures a Steady 
Increase In Weight 
protects babies against stomach 
troubles and summer complaints 
—gives to mothers a food that 
thev know is absolutely pure 
and wholesome for babies.

Free sample sent to mothers 
on request.
THE LEESSe, SHU Cl. Ueètoë. SMI

BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY
has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
w«* giving uu husinéss' a large aStortroentof- 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 Assorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
tOO Electric Irens
Electric Chandeliers and Bracketa ef 

all kinds.
1 he Heelers aie invaluable for use of phy- 

skions, nurscb and healing f<M>«is,medicines,etc.
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to l>uy, as a dis- 
cotmt is allowed offiof 25% on all alluminum

'Phone 441
C. WILHELMY
Ml. X V 4SI Oeorgs Street

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chair* Repaired ?
Such Is the universal cry among household- 

w >ln 11 nn*- of flit* ÿjdar. The ltest Way to 
do is to call on me, m mail iM>*tal raid, , 
and I will call for ir* and deliver it repaired 
ami renovated equal^ jo new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, I'ianos or any make or style of 
Furniture retired on-shortest notice. *

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker end Store Fitter

WORKSHOP-- 320 Aylmer St., 
Corner Charlotte St.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I tare takes oerr II- rerri.*e ,s<l rebVIe nelsl- 
"f K- P VrllandS t.imh.res, „.d52<dVS?rt0,"e ,,r4,ra ,or

1 irat-ctoat work done in sril caaes.
-IAS. J. SHADOBTT,

At B. Ye)lands Murray Street

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Inrnrpoiainl h, Acl at I agi, til me, 1S9S 
Information required. Infor manie name, 
ke|* tiiiclly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Houpa-11.00 to 12 ou a m.

OFE1CE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OEO. COCHRANE.
AeiUT end Anri, Sen.

TO BUY A PIANO
Betting die name " Bel ” û to secure an

matnunent of real meriL the one ” Bulk to laM 
a Lifetime." The BeO it the only piano with 
the Quotable Qpck Repeating Action.

Sand for BoeJfhil (frw)^Sjet B .

Tho BELL PIANO VOrgan Co.. Limited OUCLPH.ONTARIO.

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS
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Good Evening Have You Used STROU D^

fcJWKUKQHi'

Two things play a con- 
spicuous pari in all gialri- 
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration, two style* of ting, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The coat depends 
on the weight of the ring, an* they arc 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

wTa.sanderson
COMPANY.

Ebe Daüç *Rev(cw
SATURDAY, APRIL JO, 1906

Capt. J. J. Grafton
Had Left City

Before the Earthquake Came— 
New ia Los Angeles

Mr W. K. Omwoj, manager fur 
Cralti® A Co., ha» reoatred word from 
UtiDdfi*. to the effect that O*»!. J. J. 
Grafton, who it well known in fthia 
eUi is ea/e in Ltm Angel**, Oapt. 
G raf till is e ** of Mir <J. iB. Graf
ts»- -head of tIt* Ug clotldng firm, 
and left for t-be n'tjri of (thn Golden 
Gain a wee* ago last .Mtoardsy u> join 
Mrs Grafton and son. Mm. Grafton 
Raa been spending a >ear in thefsnljh 
for tty benefit of her tap Ith Cag*. 
Grafton wires ttat tliey had left 
•Ifii*o only a few -Ikmra before She 
earthquake for Lon Angeles, w liera 
the, are rWw «pending some time.

CASTOR IA
for Infant* and Children.

Ik KM Yeu Hate Always Bough!
Bears the

signature of

Dredge Working
On the Third Cut

Aid. Hicks Will get Tenders For 
Carting the Gravel toCily 

Property v
Aid. Hieks. ehariman bf the board 

of works, ie very buby trying- to de- 
wiee some sebeme whereby be can 
transfer the dredgings from the river 
bank to the oUy properly, *just west 
•f tbo C.P.R. spur to the Cenul 
.Works. The dredge ban riart?d on 
tke third out and I or the pres.'m 
Cent motor Winn is taking care of 
the rxouvatioru* He .will not how- 
ever, be sble to do no for more than 
a couple of days when the city will 
hue vo start in and look abler is 
a* once.

The Government contractor wish 
his present machinery can dump the 
gravel from ohe river, out at* far 
tbe railway track. The question is, 
WhUii is the cheapest way for the 
«ity to take it away. . v

One scheme, and probably the most 
populwr because it look?*, the iiv> . 
feasible is by dump carte. A port
able stand would be erected with a 
hopper on hop, end the dump carts 
would drive underneath. Thus the 
derrick would dump into the hopper 
end 1 the dredgings would slide 
through to the cart and be drawn 
•way.

First, «long about five carts would 
be enough to keep the dredge going, 
but later on they miglri have to be 
Increased to probably ten as the h ull 
become greater.

Another idvu is to lav out a beR 
line from tihe new bank down through 
hhe city property and up She bank Ho 
hbe place of starting, and carry the 
dredgings away in cars. This, how
ever, would be expensive, because 
horses would he required to 
pull the ears, and also to keep «the ex
cavation* away from the tracks.

Aid. Hieks will however, settle the 
question before Monday, and will ad
vertise for tenders to do the work.

SkxvxXans
is bottled at the 
springs at Arn- 
prior, Ont, and 
c<anes to yon 
absolutely pure. 
AT ‘ all dealers

^A ROlROUNTREE, Ar*ot for Peter-
» 1.1 1

—-----------4----------------«
POSITIVE DISRESPECT.

Audience Should Remain SUedlng Dnr- 
leg Singing cl National Anthem

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir.—1 have noticed at the Grand 

Ojera house of late wheu comic op
era or musical comedy trouf* visit 
our city they, at thy close of the 
production, invariably sing the ‘•Na
tional Anthem.*’

Now last night, while the “Yankee 
Consul" company was singing “God 
Have the King?' i did not hear a sin
gle fersoQ in the audience join in 
it*» rendition. Instead of remaining 
standing and quietly waitihg until 
tbe.jlMt notes were heard, yeople 
wçre getting into their wraps as 
fapt as [osaible, searching for «their 
hats, gloves, umbrella», etc., while 
not a few were making for the door 
with all speed as if life itself de
manded they should get home at 
once.

Now, pir, I call all this bustle, rush 
and confusion nothing but positive 
disrespect, if not an insult, tor our 
national anthem. It is also discourt
eous to the visiting company, com
posed of American ladies and gen
tlemen. Not a Canadian joined in 
singing the national anthem. I won
der what the visitors on the stage 
think of a Peterborough audience. 
They must enjoy many a quiet, sar
castic laugh, at our professed loyal
ty, admiration, respect and devotion 
for our King, Country and Flag. 

Yours, etc.,
DECORUM. 

Peterborough, April 21.

All smart up-todate women >f to- 
» day, 4 ■

Know how to bake, Wash, sing and lo
play :

Without these talents a Xvife is N.
G.,

Unkaa she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

‘ * • W B WARNR

ROAD TO LIFT LOCK

Fair M*J " Thinks Armear Estate Oiler 
Sh.aU Net he Ealcrtatedl

To. the Editor of the Review.
Sir,—It is to be hoped that our 

council will not leave thems.*Ives open 
to tunpleasnut reflections by accepting 
the cool proposition of the Armour 
estate, to ^iy the estate $460 for ex
pending Hunter street to the lift 
ioek, and thereby living^ their farm
ing lands into city lots and increase 
hheir worth many fold, besides 
exempting them from taxation,* «te. 
However, udvantageoua it may bo 
Ho the city, it is manifestly more lo 
tk> the enbate. Indeed, it is the only 
way they oan make their property 
•available for city purposes. The 
Trent Valley canal, not only cskhym- 
ced the vakue of the property consid
erably, but for doing so, the Govern
ment had to pay the owner many 
thousands of dollars as well. With 
tihe sweets of such an experience still 
fresh in their minds, the vaieeuftorp, 
no doubt, fancy our council will he 
easy prey. Sueti a proposition" 
smacks too much of Hogtown. If 
the executors will not uliow ;he street 
tn be extended for the immense Itene-i 
fit* they will derive from it, -ami ihe 
city deems id npe<w*ary to have it. 
then led it be expropriated and ihe 
price «fetei-mined by arbitration, when 
it will be found that Ihe property is 
thereby enhanced in value instead of 
being damaged.

Cold on the Lung*.
“We have seven children and have 

used Dr. Chase’s Syrup sf Linseed 
and Turpentine for every one of 
them and with good results. We

rfsur bottles *t a time and find 
* good remedy to break up a 

cold on tbs lunge.’*—Mm. R. D. Tur
ner, flroudriew, N. W. T.

California Has
Plenty of Snow

Bat Only ie the Mountains, Net 
In the Valleys

•Li®pa!, Sinta Barbara. Co.,
California, April 15, ’06.

To the Editor of the Review.
Sir,—Several friends and relatives 

of mine in Douro, writing to me «ex
press hbe belief thut there is no snow 
in California, That is a very tig 
mistake, which l will rectify in short 
order with your consent. On the 
high mountain peaks the snow lies 
in winter from ten to forty or fiity 
feet d'*<p. The last snow thav I saw 
was in the state oi Nevada, over thirty- 
nine years ago, although I travelled 
over one thousand milts sine-. There 
is no sno-w and but Utile Iro . along 
tihe Pacific ocean.

There -are Hwd mosuftsm rang», the 
count range add the SierrX N. v .dis 
(Spanish lor snow mountains) run
ning the entire length of the hi-ate. 
seven hundred miles, or ten degree»* 
of latitude. It is afc.itude, got lati
tude that cuis ihe figure in dim lie. 
There are sixty miles of snow sheds 
cm t1he Central Pacific railroad, ocroei 
tihe Sierra Nevada mountains, ,od 
etihôeiimes an avalanche will sweep 
down and bury the snow shedsonl>>i 
winter. The Japan eurreiit Guiper* 
Use climate along the Pacific cou*. lb*; 
same as the gulf Htream do>s -the 
climate of Great Britain and Ireland.

Now, Mr. .Editor, if you will kind
ly put this in print ii may save me 
the trouble of telling people ; here is 
snow iir' California and plenty of.it, 
too, but jit is only in ihe mountains 
and not in the valleys.

On Sept. 1st, 185fe, T arrived in 
Yreka, Gal., one,month before Presi
dent Roosevelt was born : there I 
RiayAit all winter to mine, and we 
bud two fee* of enow, on the ground,

I remain very r*epcmtifuJly,
Your friend and countryman,

, i DANIEL MALONEY.

Details Connected with the
Extension of George Street

Are Being Gradually Arranged—Some ol the Smaller Property 
Owners willing to Give Options on Their Land While Others 

Are Holding Off—D. W. Bumble's Objections.
The details connect:d with the 

extension of Gtorge street, ire tie- 
ink completed as rapidly as possible.
Aid.'Hicks, chairman of the board of 
works, invited all the property own
ers living at the southern terminus-.

”of George street to meet the commit
tee last night io arrange the right 
of way privilege. Some of the pro- 
perty owners gave options on their 
pioperty, • whien the city will have 
vo buy, without any trouble; others 
want more time to consider it.

Mr. D. XV. Dumble, who owns a 
piecj of property there strongly ob
ject» to the street taking a jog of 
thintyMhree feet to the east. This 
will spoil his property, and he ex
pressed himself as ■ being determined 
to get every c.«t he can -out of the 
city,

Three of the interested parties were 
present at the meeting: Mr. D. XV.
Dumble, Mr. David Oliver, and Mr. R.
H1. Laplante. It was impossible, how- 
e.ver, to complete the business tind it 
may take a few days yt* to get tell 
the details connected with the pur
chase of the necessary land arranged.'

The committee will, however, do 
everything in their power to hurry 
the "matter as they are particularly 
anxious to get started on ihe work las 
soon as -possible, because it wji| re
quire some time to complete -and get 
it; in shape for traffic.

Ljjfk^ringing the matter up Aid.
Hicks mentioned to the property own
ers interested in/the extension of 
George strétt, not owning the Park 
lots, that a right of way had already 
been given through morit of the land.

He said he would like to hear the 
views of the owners present.

Mr. D .\V. Dumble said that the 
present plana- hadl been made for the 
benefit of a few en to whom it 
made no difference. To him, he 
«aid-it made a big difference. It left 
•a strip of land thirty-three feed wide, 
which was of no use to him for build
ing purposes. He had, when he had 
lots of property in this town, opened 
up two or three streets -and never 
asked lor a cent, from the town. This 
time he claimed he had been sacri
ficed and he intended to get every 
cent he possibly could out of it, be
fore he would allow his property to 
be injured..

Aid. Adams sugge?-fed that the 
street be made to suit Mr. Durable 
and the jog in the road be put on 
the next ioL making it feet (wide.

Mr. Dumbld said if the road went 
on the west side be could get three. 
Ions, now he could only get two lots. 
He would have given a very low 
price before the change was made.

Mr. L'lplante said thaft two ^ears 
ago. he had offered the town a right 
of way for $MI0, but this change of 
plan makes a differe^cs and he 
did not know" whether he could make 
the same offer. He said he did' not 
think he could renew his offer of two 
years ago. He was now losing more 
property. > i

Mr. David Oliver renewed his pf- 
fer of 1905 giving the city the right 
of way through his property. The 
option is good for four months.

The chairman will endeavor within 
the next few days to settle the whole 
matter and have it ready- for the 
next mooting of the cominrltce.

Charlotte Street Bridge
Will be Built by Day Labor

Hill & Co. Get Tender for Superstructure at $1,344-City Build 
Coucrete Work for $2,350 and Save $158,74—Total Cost of 

Bridge $3,694.
A Cull meeting of the board of

works committee was held L=it night 
and while the siSsiou was shorter than 
.usual, still considerable business was 
put through which Witt-;-result in

ueh interest to Lhv city.
The first thing liken up was f„he 

city engineer’s report on the ven
ders received toi the construction of 
the Charlotte street bridge. This 
bridge has been hanging fire lor 
about two years. The money was 
voted far »t to be built last year, 
butt the saison was too far advanced 
before the council w^as able togetsûf- 
ficient cement to do it. The bridge 
is ho have concrete abuLmetus and 
concrète top with s»eel eaper-strttp» 
Uure, and t ude is were received ofe 
tihe job in bulk and also nepjrJte. 
The séparâtes t rulers were much the 
cheaper, owing to fact that the con
crete work will be done by day labor 
by tihe city. The rngimer’s estima.o 
was $158.74 lower than the lowest 
contnetor’s tender.

The engineer strongly recommend
ed hha d-iy labor system. The city bas 
done o.ment work before and it has 
been successful and the difference 
in the figure# would warrant the e'.xy 
in ùndertaking'th* job.

When preparing the plans and spe
cifications, the engineer staved that 
•at this particular point he fcould 
not tell exactly to what depth the ex
cavation would have to be'm«de. If 
it goes fariner than he r-xpec.ed the 
work will of course cost more, but 
even though the work was given to 
tihe contractors, they would have to 
be paid more under Vh-se circumstan
ces. In ally case the city stands vo

save abolit $156 or even more, be- 
c.akse if tihe job wa# givef^to a con
tractor, the cLjr would have lo put 
on an inspector at $2.50 or $3.00 per 
day.

According to the engineer's recom
mendation tile Ctrartmte street 
bridge will cost $3,694. T-aking the 
two lowest tenders rtoeived it would 
cost $3852.74.

Members present—Chairman Ilickii, 
Aid. Elliott, McIntyre, Ad.vms, Tovey, 
Graham, Wilson, Johnston.

CHARLOTTE ST. BRIDGE.
The city engineer reported on the 

Charlotte street bridge tenders, 
which ‘W.ere referred to him to con
sider. The following ire the lowest 
tenders:
Jenks A Dresser, concrete

work ................. **.: ................ $2508.74
A. Hill & Co., for metal work 1344.00

Total ...... ..... ....................- ..........$38M.74
City engineer’s tender for

concrete by day labor ......$2350.00
Lowest metui tender .................  1344.00

Total ...............    $3691.00
Difference between contract price 

and engineer on the caanbinuteon of 
concrete -«nd lowest metal tender in 
favor of the engineer, $158.74.

Other tenders" far concrete work
J. E. Hayes....................................$ Mi 19.50
R. Sheehy ...................... ............ * 4296 00
Jaw. Boisue ................   3398.50
Jenks& Dresser ... ... ................ 2508.24
Denike ... -....................   8969.60

It was moved by' Aid. Adams and 
Wilson, that the tender of A. Hill 
& Co. jbe accepted for the metal work, 
ami -the concrete work be done by 
day labor.--Carried.

Spring Assizes Open Monday
Before Mr. Justice Magee

Seven Civil Cases and One Criminal Case on the Docket--Hill vs. 
Dewert ; Hill vs. Gow ; and Kidd vs. Kidd, the Most Inter
esting--King vs. McAnlifte is the Criminal Case.

Tberct wfll be |*wn rivil eases, 
six jury and «oie nati-ju,ry. and *>«e 
rrimânW; cor» n the docket at the 
spring aPssizrs. iwhiZlcib will rpen un 
M#4ndiy at 1 pan., at Umi court h<m»c 
Mr JuHtire Magee will preside*.

The cîimâii U ea« is that uf Patrick 
MfctA'uliff* of Emily trawrvh p. who 
fcsl cfip.rged w^tb killing Fred Hudson 
on Juan* 1st. 1906. v «

Aiming the civil C3u*\s are sewM 
kwtoicht will creaite nyuKilu mternst in 
the district and eity. pf these the 
in»-ni UB^oTOOflit is the suit for sdam- 
flgflWi buiiigb: xby R.abuii llill against 
Juhn UtpuK of IMiwner for-defama
tion of vho.raeler.

AhMUier or*ion is a suit brought 
by Hi ilient HU I agaiosl Ot.arle* Gc(vr 
for $1,060 .dbavitfett far the losir of

IRiter: 18*11. tlhè phiniiff m both 
eaees, i# the fatlier of Tbumas Edward 
Hill, wl.a was she* and killed by Chan- 
G^iw on A*ugiist 24th. 190b. Bitlii the 
kiwi I .cat*» are the cesteomc (A the 
rsli i»ving, the boy and the proceed
ing» af içipvartd. . v .

Ai8*hert civil ease of great interest 
In that of K*dd vs. IKidd, -wfli-ilrh is 
en) action to recover $10,000 damage*, 
and the cunIs of the action for being 
dâhmiMiaedf fmm ftiis poeütion ^in ttoe. 
rreniDcial Secret a ry”s office. - The 
4Kmniefl.il wag due to the pi a, n tiff op

ening and reading a leteter intended 
td*1 the defendant, so it is cumteuded.

The cither civil caces for the jury 
eue Del at re vw. Hall and Talbot vs. 
IMI. in which damage# are claimed 
for injuries received in an edeva-ior 
accident on the premises of Richard 
Hall and Son. v

. JURY jOAflER
T.hl mpson and Lee vs. Pet. L. and 

P Ça.—$n *-hf« ctifle the plaintiff,
John Lee, 705 George si reef, and Etta 
Thompson, his Imusekeepcr, claim that 
during the winter months of 1904-00 
the defendants permitted gas to es- 
c$agM from gas ppes info the bouse >of 
the plaintiffs, the escape of gas ibe- 
tng' so <grea£ that the plaintiffs wi 
made seruottely ill. and the plaintiff, 
Etta ThI myiion. stdl remains in a 
precftiriouis condition of health1. In 
ermtsequencc^ of this èacnpe of gag the 

aiirtiff.s claim that they ere ne. ob
liged to «none a*way from their house, 
whereby they vuatajned heavy dam- 
bge. ,c . : «

The plaintiff. Etta Thompson, 
claims $3.000 damages, and the plain 
tiff. John Lee ^aisms $500.

The defendyot# say that if gas 
ti-c ped from their pines, as alleged, 
the Mme oceserred without negligence 
en1 Uh- pu* of the, defendant corpor- 
Ofttrih, and that the company is » no 
Utable. for th* injuries. if any, fl*»- 
taive* by th* plaintiff* John Green, 
SMentMTough, for the plaintUfo; pen-

ntotcrun, Perk and Kerr for defend-
‘Kidd vs. Kidd.—in this case the 

plajmitf, RMbert J. Kidd, is an agent 
•residing in Pejteifcrpugh. and the 
defendant. G. N. Kidd, * is a 'farmer 
residing in the county of Garlcton, 
and mentiber fori Qarletonj in the On- 
tairio Legislature- The plaintiff al
leges that on or about the 8th idayf^Ct 
lAjpril. 1906, ia. letter, addressed tv 
him while he was clerk in the dupart- 
mjent of the provincial Secretary, 
Parliament Buildings. Toronto, 
was delivered to the dtifcndmt’s in
stead of to the plaintiff. and lie, 
knowing, the pla.mtiff says, that the 
letter w,o,s mat for him. read it . atid 
tltftr'wa.rdis delivered it to the Pro 
vincia.1 Secretary, with' the mult 
thial the plaintiff wag siMnmarily .dis- 
nuissed irom his svtid employ men:, 
thereby suffering great loss and dam
age. The plaintiff claims $10,000 dam- 
agefv and the costs of -the actiosi. /

The defendant claim*, that he fbe- 
lieredi the Ie,tte.r was intended ixiff 
him. and was not aware, until he bad 
ymdf it. that sophl iwas not ;ti*< case.. 
lia fumUneir claims that after making 
inquiries he had learned that there 

a person of tne plaintiff's name 
in the office of the 3‘rvvincial ir'cciro- 
t«,ry. and had left the letter w£hb 
lM.m, 'EL B. fc'ft.one, London, fqr the 
plaintiff ; DuVernet. Janes, Ros.s and 
A*riia«gib, Toronto, for defendant.

R.1I1 vs. Dew-AW.—Hill, in hi# state
ment claim against Dewart alleges 
tihia.t Jiahn Dewart said, in the pres
ence vf ThomVs Begley and William 
O’Brien (two Review reporters). "The 
Hiills are a set of blackgua nds.”’ "The 
Hills hnive been accused of poisoning 
cattle,” and that the defendant, on 
»WAiheq occasion, said that "Hills/Hid 
oil the poisoning of tire cattle in tbe 
neigillb irlinud ” t The. statement of 
cLaam. ala> claims that the defendant. 
oflB the sixth «lay of September. fab«*- 
lly and maliciously punlLshed in The 
Bite pin g Examiner a letter in whijeh 
tibei plaintiff says he was-accused! *>f 
the orime of poisoning cattle and dogs 
of the 'Mwpbys, and feloniously shoot
ing a be a* cf (the Dewa ;rts. It «. alwo 
alleges that defendant made similar 
statements on other occasions, -llill 
claims $1.000 damages and -the cost of 
tihe action. « » -

Tic defendant in his statcmtegit of 
defence, admits the first paragraph 
of the statement .which giwes inure- 
ly the names and occupations of the I 
principal* imvdvvd in the case. hut 
denies the rest. Thu defendant says 
that the plaintiff has sustainedi lio 
«lamage by treason of the slanders and 
libel charged in his statement tof 
claim, and that no Fpecial damage is 
alleged* i / . • « > j !

Hill <va. Gjw.—/The plaintiffi. brings 
the1 action under the act ,rcsp?cting 
«•ikL$Kmkmiuii t<i the families of pe?^ 

as killed by accident or in -duels, 
a,s parent ctf the deceased for the ben
efit of him,self and Ada Hill. the 
mother of «teoeused, who have suffered 
damage fncro the wrongful act *>f the 
defendant. wJwreby the said Thomas 
KJward Hill >wai killed on or ab>ut 
the 24th< djjy of August. 190f>.

The p!aiuiiff claims that the aàid 
TVXzOiUs Edward JRH was in the 
dwelling huuHe of the plaintiff «on 
the nighlt «if the -utd 24th -du>i of 
Aulgust. 1900, i ‘and (the defendant, 
pjkssingf, along the highway opposite 
said dwelling, wrongfully fired three 
çihiJts froen. a Wiin^hester rifle in tbe 
directioflif of such dwelling house, and 
the bullet from one of suc.b • allots 
.-slruL'k and killed the said Thomas 
Edward Hill. The plaintiff claims 
$!,(MX) datii.iges and his costs of ac
tion. . , . i . -

The dofendtiiit denies that he fired 
al shut which struc k and killed 
Tilfoanrifl Edward Hill.

Tfcew cuees are ntuusing great in
terest in lkunmer. and a largo num
ber of people from that township will 
be on hand for the hearings. « .

, , NON-JURY.
fbuetwltv iv^. Sfpry.—The plaintiff. 

Fred. Ruteb&b. is a mechanic, in (the 
city, of PotedbaroFUgib1. claims that the 
defendant. Lewis k'Qry, in 1893, be
came iUw owner of lot No. 11. : west »! 
GeMrgo itmst and north of Dalhousie 
street. Petcubanorug-h, and that prior 
to MLty «27. 1903, the defendant a-
greed( to sell this land, together with 
tlhei right to use at all times. e.n <rm- 
mtm with the «tafendtint. a right of 
way. over a #lrfp of land 10 leotM ide 
ncartik of tbe land fcrtheisum ofA7i2R 
In the year 19U6 the plaintiff claims 
ti** he <kverve red that the whole of 
the land had no* been comyeyed <to 
him. and the plaintiff charges the 
defend-ant with baring wilfully and 
’w.nxngfuiljt caused the lands to be 
mSsdfctsteribed, end also that th* de- 
fcndinu has refused tbe right of way 
uq agreed up^n. The plaintiff claim* 
the balance of the land in question, 
peremjtoion to use the right of *w|ay, 
and such other relief as the nature 
Mfi the cose may require. \ r ,

The defendant claims that he 
agreed1 to sell only what had been 
ivuveyed to the plaintiff, and that 
the plaintiff has had the use of the 
right of w,ay long before t e conv 

fmsnicement of this action. D. O’Gton- 
*ell for plaintiff ; Edmisou and Uixon 
for, defendant. ,

AFTER 18 YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

An Ontario Farmer Finds a Cure 
at Last in Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills
The Direct Cause or Hie Trouble 

wa» a Strain In the Bach Which 
Affected Hie Kidneys-Dodd's 
Kidney Pilla Cured Him.

Ardoch, Ont., April 20.—Special. — 
Mr. Am. Jeanneret, of this [ lace, 
*iree a eery interacting arenjet of 
bia eirerience with Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills. Me nays;

"I hurt my beck and .trained my 
kidney» and for 18 years I suffered 
on and off intense agony. \ I was 
subject to .Hacks of rheumatism 
and Lumbago. My joints were stiff, 
my muscles cramped. I lost my ap
petite, my flesh began to fall away, 
my nerves were shaken, i could not 
rest or sleep at night and I was 
sinking into n deplorable condition, 
when I was advised to try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. “T used si* boxes and 
I am Bow as stroie aed, healthy as 
ever I was. I am certain I owe by 
cur. wholly -to Dodd’s Kidney Pills."

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK RECOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (D*o.31at) - 
Rest and Undlv Ided Profits - 
Assets Over.............................. .

$ 2.878.860 00
- 3.017.830 OO
- 25.000.000 00

P*t*rt»o*o’ Branch—
George Street, 

A. A. HOLLINGAHEAD 
Manager

New Auto Line
To Chemong Park

One Likely to be Established 
This Summer

Me. Poirier of Gbbourg, the new. 
ioaet- of the Chemong Park hotel, who 
will take pnraession on Mtiy lat, iseen- 
iouia thinking of (putting on a large 
automobile, which will convey pat- 
txm-< to and from, the park. { * , 

This wgncld bé a decided nouvlty. 
The car would seat about twenty pe.r- 
sons; and would doubtless be largely 
patnqnjzed. » ; , , \

Had a Bad Leg.
"For twelve y eu ra I was a great 

sufferer from ecxemU on the inside 
of the leg. There was a raw patch 
of flesh about three inches square, 
and the itching was something fear
ful. Dr. Cbuse’s Ointment complete
ly cured me and took away the itch
ing end healed A-he wore.*'—Mr. Alex.
McDougall, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Marsh, it. & _________ ,

YES, THE LAST NEW
YORK EXCURSION

Is via Lehigh Valley R. R., Friday.
April 27th. Tickets good 10 days 
and only $9.00 from Suspension 
Bridge to New York and return.
Tickets good an regular express 
trains leaving Suspension Bridgeât
3.50 and 7.15 a.m. and 7.15 c.m. Ap- . ._ril 27th. For tickets, PullmaU new BARgyrw, soUgTOSH. Kc.v W«w «, 
raaç, etc., call or write Robt. 8. Le-

MADE FOR YOU
Do you know what it means to put 

your foot into a shoe that feels as though 
it were made for you arid you alone ?

One that seems to b;come a part of ] 
you for the time being, so perfectly does 
it Ht.

If you would experience this pleasure 
just try a pair of our new Queen Qual
ity Shoes, of which we have a lull 

assortment.

$J. T. STENSON
364 George Street

ROGER & RENNET

wia, Passenger Agent. L.V.R., 10 King 
street east, Toronto.________

VISITORS AT LAKEFIELD
The Lakefield News contains the 

following reference to Peterborough 
people ; —Miss DalzieL who is attend
ing the Peterborough Business Tk>l- 
lege., «pent Easter in the village, the
guest of Mra. (Rev.) Campbell......Mr.
Sutcliffe, lay reader, of Peterborough, 
coinducted the services Ln Bt. John's 
church la at Sunday, morning and ev
ening......Mi*“ Quinn spetrt a few days
in Peterborough thia week visiting 
friend#......Mr. T. Robinson, of Peter
borough, spent Sundaj in the village
visiting friends......Miss M. Adams, of
Peterborough, wa* visiting friends
in the village this week......Miss Bes-
*ie Chatten, of Peterborough, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard-
wo......Miss Mat**I Riehardacm, of Peu
terboiough, spent Sunday at her hosne 
in the village......Misses Ada and Eth
el Richardson, of Peterborough, Were 
visiting friends in the village this 
week......Mr. and Mrs. R. F. McWil
liams, of Peterborough, spent Good 
Friday in the village visiting friends
......Mias M. Prat ley, of Peter bo riMigh.
•pent Easter in the village, the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Erslein*e......Mr.
Ed. Cox. of Peterborough, spent Tues
day in the village, $

UR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CUBE...

«SSBïSES
BBSS

Peterborough. Telephone No. 181.

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terme.

O U. R'k-.tlt.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar |ir prodscU era pure and wlmlemme, 
Ititiually brewed end matured, huvlsg a 

lull, riot ” hoppy " Savor Uist pteusm the 
mout purticuUr tout*. Our Ale, ton* md 
Legerulwuys mkud lor.

CILCUn BKKV11G UD 1ALTUG CO.
oi

Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer
ings Stand Out With Diamond- 

Like Brilliancy.
Competitors Dumfounded I

Ho use west in, money paying fancy prie* when you ess save from 1-1 to one-hull 
en yeur purchases. W. cun only mention a smell part ef the reductie*, 

her. that await you.

WAU PAVERS
Papers,

I Sc lo 20c per roil,with 18 in. eialcfccd 
Inxileis. Borders and sirk 
will same price. Per 
roll............... ......................... 10c

872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, 
assorted colorings ; you can cover 
the room with borders at per roll

Not more than 12 rolls of any one 
kind to one customer.

3c
with6jo Rolls Gilt XVali Papers, 

matched ceilings and 9 inch bor- 
«1er, border, ceiling and side Kf 
wall all oue price, at per roll..  ̂w

1000 Rolls Ingrain Wall Paper*, 
assorted widths, in 3 good shades, a 
You may have 18 or JD in. wide, Ap 
at the small price of per roll.... * w

CROCKERY AKO CHIRA
30 dm Chins Cops and Saucers

assarted, regular 
each, choke it

l$c and 9c
15 Dinner and Tea Sets combined, 

over 110 pieces *n some ^ 
of these sets, 1 
from $9 to $127

20 Chamber Sèlfl, 10 pieces, 
rolled edge basins, heavily gilded colors, 
tints, pink, green and blue, alee white 
and gold traced 
stippled, 
clear me out 1

SSS5.00 ii
------------..... — -... - .
mirer Sct«, lo pieces, ' ’ 
basins, heavily gilded colors, ; |

—. green and bine, aleo white . , , 
d traced and -y, rvm - ’52:5,6 $2.97 ; j
vmeew iM«is\ *

I $00 Window Shades. They Mr the * 
bett value yon ever sat you . a 
eye on, very deep lace or JU/* ’ 
insertion, only.................... » 4/V

15c ii
I Gross Brass Fairs, with 

white o. leas* ends exten
sion, each only................ ..

Yeu will Sod wonderful values hare at ril lira*, end oar special offering are most 
astounding. Visit this star, te-morrsw. it mwse d.liars to ymi.

At Routley’s

Toronto. M4 Queen W.

VHtWtll II MfWimWfffMf 4 »»♦♦+»»♦♦+■»■

Peterborough, ITS 0*rgw«L
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LEAGUE 
BALL SEASON

The wonderful progression Canada is illustrated by the fiECt that the 
finest Cocoa in the world is made there.

COWAN'S
PERFECTION

B ON SUNLIGHT SOAP

f 30 TO 60 MINUTES

RINSE WELL

■iss eirri white

Tie Teeitrleot" whlcli appears al 
the Qraa< Opera House en 

Tharsday, April 26th.
* ' As Appreheseles. 'x
J Life’s gentle g&atroporafo'charms 
, > Ere long, no doubt, will rudely atop.
I We mere for food we’ll seek the farms; 

1 We'll buy It at a chemist's shop, 
m —Washington a tar.

Coer* Cotton Root
aafe^TeeUmlt
Sold in two-

strength—No. 1, for ordinary well be-MlcOirthr, White, Toft, MitchvU I —April is 
and MjcGcvcra arc sure o£jp&rmAT)ctnt haved month.niMi tl per boa: No. 10 do-

stronger for -At I■▼Italien,«P» lZ-rer'R YZ (Wise Deed) 1He—I think I would like to kiss yog.A«k for Cook’s'
Compound; take no She-Do you always think twice be> 

Tore you act 7—Yonkers 8ta teaman.
iàwder ie batter than etherHotwtitute.

TheO<N*iledioioe

.flSiSi
^«aaarafWg^,

t
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THE SUNLIGHT
WAY’

Sunlight Soa|5 is better than 
other soaps, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way (follow 
directions).

Hard rubbing and boiling are 
things of the past in homes 
where Sunlight Soap is used as 
directed.

Sunlight Soap will not injure 
even the daintiest fabric or the 
hands, and the clothes will be 
perfectly white, woolens soft 
and fluffy.

The reason for this is because 
Sunlight Soap is absolutely pure, 
contains no iniurious chemicals 
—indeed, nothing but the active, 
cleansing, dirt-removing proper
ties of soap that is nothing but 
soap.

Buy it and follow 
Vt directions
YOUR MON F Y RffUNDfD
by the dealer from whom you 
buy Sunlight Riap if you liud 
aft y cause for complaint. ifcj

LEVfR BROTHERS UMfTfD, TORONTO

MR. W. J. FRANCIS 
OFF FOR THE WEST

Left This Afternoon For His 
| New Field of Operation.

This afternoon Mr. W. J. Francis 
left by . the C.P.R. rn route for the 
west .where be will take up profess
ional duties on his arrival at Nelson, 
li.C. Mr. Ftancis carries with him 
good wishes of many friends who 
f redict for him a large measure of 
success in his new field and in the 
responsible position he has assumed.

Aside from hi» large experience and 
intimate familiarity with the details 
of his profession, his specialty is 
tb.it of structural steel work as ex
emplified in the designing of that 
part of the hydraulic lift lock con
struction, though he holds the de
gree of C.E. from Toronto Universi
ty, one of six in the Dominion ; is a 
member of the Canadian Society of 
Civil Engineers, and of the American 
Society of Civil Engineers as well, 
»nd an honor graduate of the Toron
to School of Science. It is of interest 
to know that since accepting the 
position in the west, he was offered 
and urged very strongly to accept,’ 
the position x>f engineer and super
intendent of construction of the one 
hundred miles of railway about to 
be built on the Canadian border, and 
for which his services were urgent
ly needed.

First Kn«il»h Bible.
The first English Bible w^g printed 

n 1535.

BASEBALL.
At 63 years, Ofd Man O'Rourke in

tends baing* the hriucipal backstop 
for tihe Bridgeport Club of the Con
necticut League, thi* year. He says 
lie feels art young as he did 2tt years 
*C°.

DO NOT CREDIT REPORT 
The management ôr the Peter

borough ball club do not credit the 
Story that Cobourg has dropped out 
of the Midland League. The club has 
Hot yet been notified as to the with
drawal of the. last year’s champions, 
•till it -might be true just the same.

The Black Hawk War.
The Black Hawk war began on April 

Î1, 183L and ended Sept. 31, 1832. 
The number of regulars serving In 
dlls war was 1,339, while the volun- 
'.eere and militia numbered 5,126, a to- 
:al of 6,405 men who saw actual serv- 
ce.

Stereotype Plate*.
It Is said that the first book printed 

in this country from stereotype plates 
was a catechism by a Mr. Watts. This 
work was issued In New York In the 
year 1813 and was compiled for the 
benefit of the children of several New 
York churches.

The Almighty Dollar.
Washington Irving coined the term 

“the almighty dollar.”

Washing Powder*.
A great saving may be effected In 

the use of washing powders by putting 
it in a tin shaker. The powder goes 
many times farther than when used 
from the original package. Any tin 
box or can with a cover may be used, 
boles being punched through the cover.

Virginian*. »
Virginians are nicknamed Beadles, 

from a colonial functionary.

Hawkeye.
Iowa almost from the date of its ad

mission has been called the Hawkeye 
State. Hawkeye was the name of a 
noted Indian chief who, in the early 
days, caused no little trouble along the 
western border of American civilisa
tion.

1 The Rook.
The/rook Is the only bird that repairs 

bis meat in the fall. The same birds 
use Abe game nests year after year, 
and just before migrating they todeb 
up their nests and put them In order 
for J he winter.

Maryland.
Maryland long ago was known as 

the» Old Line State, thé reference be
ing? to the line drawn by Mason and 
Dixon g long the northern boundary of 
Maryland and the southern limit of 
Pennsylvania, an effort having been 
made to consider this line the northern 
boundary of the slave territory.

|i Bullfighting la Sputa.
Spain's bullfighting season lasts six 

DC seven months out of each year. In 
Usât time between 2,500 and 3.500 Cas- 
tilian bulls are done to death for the 
«V ort of the mob.

/ Cooking a Goose.
The cooks In the best Hebrew and 

Roumanian restaurante on New York’s 
east side are practically unsurpassed 
In the art of cooking a goose. When 
roasting the bird. Instead of filling it 
with dried crumbs and herbs they stuff 
It with dried apricots or prunes that 
have been thoroughly freshened by 
standing in water. No spices or other 
condiments are added, and, while it Is 
probable that more geeSe are cooked 
in that way In New York than In any 
other fashion, epicures are just begin
ning to talk about the fact as if It was 
a new discovery. Therein is a hint for 
those who desire to Improve the do
mestic cuisine.—New York Globe.

Hit* Ie Called “Spart.”
Here Is a story which shows the real 

•port of ballooning. Dr. Surlng and 
Mr. Bereen of Berlin went up for a 
high record. They reached 30,000 feet, 
losing consciousness for brief intervals, 
then on to 83,790, when one of them 
could hot be aroused from an attack 
of unconsciousness. The other, open
ing the valve, also became unconscious, 
and neither recovered hie senses till 
the balloon had dropped to 10,000 feet

* ' Aa Karl y Star*.
Oarsone—Have they returned from 

their honeymoon yet?
Debhart—She has.—New York Press.

Madame Albani, Queen of Song 
Has Arrived in Peterborough

Pleased to Visit the City and Glad That Peterborough Is In
cluded in Farewell Tour of Canada

Madame Albruti and her magnificent? 
concert eofnarrived this morn
ing bVer the Grand Tcunk, travelling 
u » heir “'special ca r, coining <lirect 

from , Montreal. -in u brief chat 
with Madame Alban* this mbrning 
just as she arrived at the Oriental, 
she said “I am so pleased to come 
to your city. L have, never had the 
pleasure of Vf.siting you liefore. and 
1 ant glad Peterborough is included 
.0 the cities I shall visit to say good
bye. I am quTde sure that the name 
of Peterborough will always be dear 
to me.”

The* question .was 1 hen liskvd, “Hut 
you Kill v^me luck io see us again ?”

The gre.iA diva’s, face lighted up, 
and she said : It would bo a '-very{sad 
bought to. ms if I thought l fcVhuuId 
lever come bt<’k to my dear iwuivo 

land again ; but never for a concert, 
only to go fishing and have a good 
time.” *

There are many reasons why th 4 
great, go<nJ woman is n favorite \vi(J| 
concert goers and has earned the 
esteem of her rivals. tihe is supre
mely ei Slowed with the temper a mcmt 
of an art is? ; lier audiences love her; 
her company love her. and all Can
ada adores ner. Why ? Because Mm 
is the greatest artist. Canada has

ever known, and greater than ‘all is 
ner beuuj.ilul character. Accomp
anying Madame Albani is n taienied 
Frolic h-Cunadian girl. Miss Evy 
Gauthier, whose parents live In Ot- 
Utwa. Miss ‘Gauthier was sent 
abroad bv Lady Laurier V» complete 
her studies, and while there Madame 
Ai ban i took a great interest in her 
advairceniemt and brought her back 
to Canada *'d«n her for her f a reive 11 
hour.- Miss Gauthier has a great fu
ll! re. before her. Miss A dele Verne 
(solo planifile), has not been forgot
ten since she luxl .appeared here witli 
.Madame Albani four years ago, and 
as In* fore, the press «critics all over 
Juive sitok.vi in glow-ng terms of 
praise of livr l rillia.nt work. Mr. Al
bert -A rend taro u, baritone, is mi <dd 
favorite here, and he Will be gladly 
welcomed buv.k again to Quebec. Mr. 
Had y li Wood, violinist, is spoken of 
by the critics as n clever artist, quite 
equal to some of the celebrated art
ists that have appeared in Canada b<- 
f<Ae with great names. Mr. Frank 
T. Wat kits conductor, who has ac
companied Albani on lier jours for 
so many years, is again w it h her com. 
'I««y. The music lovers Ca.n expect 
the greatest musical treat of the sea* 

'•♦nn t.->~n'ghi. There ’ w till undoubt
edly be an immense audience at 11* 
Grand to-night.

MADAM ALBANI
Who appears on her farewell tour at the Grand Opera 

House to-night.

Sang and Danced While
Hearts Break with Anxiety

Members of Yankee Consul Company Fear Fate of Relatives in the 
Stricken City of San Francisco—Tragedy Behind the Mask 
of Pleasure. -

Three heart broken young women 
sang and danced for the amusement 
of the audience, at the Grand Of era 
House last evening when the "Yan
kee Consul” waji i resented. All 
three are waiting in dreadful sus
pense for further news from San 
Francisco, where those near and d?ar 
to them reside. Not knowing whe
ther fathers, mothers, brothers and 
Asters are with the living or dead, 
they are compelled to sing and dance, 
assume cheerfulness, while the heart 
a breaking, and furnish a striking 
nstance of tragedy behind the mask 

of pleasure.
The three ladies qyo Miss Vera 

Michvlena, the {.rima donna sopra
no of the company, whose beautiful 
presence and brilliant voice are eq
ually charming, and Misses Ethel and

Mabal" Cramer, members of the cho
rus. Miss Michelena is of a family 
of singers, her father having been 
a well know’ll operatic tenor some 
years ago, now engaged in teaching. 
Her father, mother 'and younger sis
ter lived just off Vann Ness street 
in the heart, of the devastated dist
rict. She has made every effort to 
get into communication with her p.eo- 
I Ie, but no private messages have 
a | parent I y reached the ill-fated 
city.

The father of the Misses Cramer 
'Ls a city hall employee in San Fran
cisco and lives with their mother 
and brother on Turk street, also in 
the stricken district. They too feel 
the situation keenly and are barely 
able to keep up under the strain.

Tbe company played in San Fran
cisco a couple of months ago and has 
been touring the East since.

Hallelujah Wedding Will Take
.Place on Monday Evening

Tire re will he a Lw-ly time at it he 
Solvation 'Army barracks,- Simcne 
street, on Monday evening, at 8 <»’- 
clock, when a Ilfallchijaln wedding will 
take l/taee. The principals in the 
event are Mr* Jains Vincent and* Miss’ 
Daisy Buarman. who are bolh oaro
se i and active niemibcrs <yf tb« U-dal 
COWp*. • I I I ’' * v

The ceremony will lx; p a forined by 
Staff Captain JVlklAwnicud, and will 
he followedbya banque* and the fir
ing of oc*cdW volleys.

It is rxgnjtlted the ne will 'be a large 
attendance of the friends of the young 
cciu|yle hud. of the Army. .Mir. Vin
cent is se-rgebntw-mg_h*r of the Band 
of1 Love ami is very popttiart witl.t j|m 
fellôwi soldiers. Miss Daisy Boorman 
i j a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. CTo.hn 
Bcarnum and a sLstcar of Mir» Olive 
lli^rmyn, who is now aft ending ; the 
Folvatfcn- Army Training College*" in 
Toronto to q uni if y for an officer. ..

T.he* Atnxy is making txg fprv po ra
il'n - to celebrate ' the wedding on 
Mbmtay niffh’L amid great rejoicing.

GUILD

Schedule Will be Drawn up on 
Wednesday Night Next

A me *ting of the Guild L «ague 
Executive wjis h$4d in the Y.MC.A. 
last evening, and it is pretty c- rtain 
that all of last year’s learn*, will . be 
back in line again ibis year, although 
A. John’» is doubtful.

There was not much business tr.m- 
wteted,’ and the meeting i«ljaurn*«l 
till Wednesday evening, when tbe 
schedule will be drawn up. It is i(Jpe- 
ly that this year all ;h« gt-tu'-s will 
be played on the sami grounds.

COBOURG OUT OF 
MIDLAND LEAGUE

Last I ear’s Champion Have For
warded Their Resignation

The pro.|,ioU or tlic. Wiill-tnd 
look Father blue today. The Coltouig 
tewm, last year’s cbaiiipjon-, have 
stmt in 'their resignation, kand ;hi ir 
ri.ison for doing so i„ Ghat the league 
is not satisfactory .o thean. This will 
mean that there are .only ihree team a 
left : I’or^ ll.)L>v„ ^cfrjw.i ;,nd I’eter- 
borutlghv- ft is likely that a meeting 
o the b'OJguv executive will lx- held 
in a few days to consider the resigna
tion of iobourg. and it is likely it he 
Cohuisrg anarntg-uivut will t* jsk d 
to rtCon*Hler -their decision.

“THE YANKEE CONSUL’’

Was Greeted by Oelv ■ Small Mouse at the 
Grind List Might

Tlic comic Ogera, "The Yankee Con-
l‘,rilK,ll> <’Iene.l the 

Grand U| era House on jNoveuiber 15 
l.tst and drew an immense audience, 
made a return appearance at the 
(■rand last night. It is Agrettable 
that there was not a largA housed 

,lH* l induction has greatly i,u- 
I roved 9inc« its first visit.

Although the attendance was 
small the enthusiasm rose to a high 
I itch and the offering was greatly 
appreciated. The chorus is one of 
the mast evenly balanced, strongest 
and mast carefully trained of any 
tJiat ha» appeared in Peter boro ugli 
tfn« .season. Mr. llarry Short as Ab- 
ijaii Booze, American Consul in Pu- 
erta Plata, San Domingo, is as droll 
and clever a» ever, while Miss Vera 
Mtchetena as Bonita, sings as sweet
ly and artistically as on the opcas-
(OH Of her former visit.---- The vocal
gem.s of the evening were “Ain’t it 
fiinny what a difference a few hours 
makev” “In Days of Old,” ’My San 
Domingo Maid,” “I’d Like to be a 
Soldier,” etc. "The Yankee Consul” 
is certainly a most finished and 
thoroughly enjoyable comic opera 
and those who were not present the 
first time ar.d failed to see U on 
its second appe,irlince here, certainly 
missed a rare treat.

Peterborough. 408 George St 
My Dear Agnes-

I have all my summer things 
already, and Instead of being ex 
hausted, I did It without a bit of 
trouble. You see I Just went to B.Y. 
MOVES and bought all my Under 
wear etc.,(It was beautifully cheap 
too) and then I chose the Cloth 
They took my measure, and In a 
few days 1 had all my Summer 
Dreaaes without the bother of 
being fitted three or four Ylmes.and 
all made most stylishly and awfully 
cheap. Goodbye.

Your Lucky Friend

PERSONAL
Mr. J. C. Shook is confined to his 

room by illness.
Mr. J. A. Davidson, of Campbcll- 

ford, is in the city.
'Miss .Mary Moore, who has been 

spending thv Baxter holidays here, 
renamed yesterday to resume her 
studies at the Whitby Ladies’ College.

.Mrs. J as. Campbell and Mr. Norman 
Campbell, with friends in Ptterbor-
outgh.......Mins C. McDonald of Peter--
borough, the guest o. Mis^ AFae Mc- 
/Nichoil.

The CampbeIlford Herald siys : 
Mis Idu M. Tiurner ia visiting at ilier 
home in Peti-rbcrouigh, and will re
main away for two weeks.......Miss
Lillian Shannon of Pe tertio rough, 

.spent* EXiftvr at the home of her uncle,
Mr. Robert. Shannon.......Mrs. Totten
who bas been with her daughters in 
Toroifto and Peterborough, for 
some time has rctutrwd home.......Mr.
F. Bui 1er o[ Peterborough, spent Uooit 
Friday in town.......Mr. J. R. McMas
ter, sp.'rtt the Baxter liolicLiys at 
Peterborough.

The Havelock Standard contains 
the following reference of local in
terest re Easter visitors : Mr. \ nd 
Mrs. J. C- Smyth, Peterborough, with
friends in town......Mr. Harry Snip-
son with friends in Peterborough.......
Mr. A. A. Fowler of Peterborough, 
tihe guest of his brother, Mr. J. E.
Fowler.......Miss Bhhel John-ton and
.Mr. Much of Toronto, the -guests of
Mrs. A. E. Barrett.......Miss Annie
■Biyun» at Peterborough on Good Fri
day.......Mr. A* Wilde was in Peterbor
ough on Thursday last....... Miss M.
Fraser of Peterborough, the guc.-g of 
her sister, Mr?. J. H. -Be l leg hem. 
Miss R. Locke has returned ait r 
spending two weeks with friends in 
Liwls.iv. Toronto and Peterborough....
Miw Williams of Peterborough. the 
guest of her »*ut«r, Mrs. A. Wilde....

RARE MUSICAL TREAT
One of the most enjoya;bl€ events of 

the seaaoei will be the .recital given by 
Mit» Alice Roger in -the Y M.C.A. ball 
on Friday evening. April 27th. Mytf 
Jb'ger will be assisted by -M.r. H. M. 
Field, the celebrated piano virtuoso, 
and also by Mh*. tiarold Jarvis. w.ho is 
-a| great iavmite vritb Peterborough 
iilukKences* The admission fee will 
toe 50 cents, ond tickets may be had 
at Y.W.C.A.. Y.M,C,A„ Pe4ert>^rougb 
O n servrcAoiry» of Mwaic and Me Don
ald’s drug store.

COCO
^Is tbe purest and the best and is fast becoming the beverage 

for old and young.
THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

:THE FAIR:
370 George Strzet.

JUST ARRIVED

: SHAMROCK LINEN
Large shipment of Paper and Envelopes which 

♦ we will offer on Saturday :

I QUIRE PAPER \ Cnr |\c
I PACKAGE ENVELOPES ) lOF I IV

♦ We have the above in white, blue and grey. This
♦ papier will cost you 2expand 25c elsewhere.
t NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY.

i h, C. CUBITT, ,r„
I W. A. WESTCOTT.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—Cuiupbellford will hold an Old 

Boy’s re-union in connection with the 
First o July celebration, which will 
be held in ihut town. \

—A meeting of the Hiawatha Ten
nis Club will be held on Tuesday 
evening next at haaf past .sevtm o'
clock in t‘he Y.M.C;A., when the uf- 

-4ic*ra Tor this >ta#on will be elected.
—The Belmont roller mill, which 

bus b?en closed far repairs, is now in 
full operation again. The engine and 
boiler have been thoroughly over
hauled and refitted, and everything 
placed in apple pie order. Mr. Fos
ter, the genial proprietor, mforms 
u» that he has placed tome very large, 
orders lahely and that a busy time 
will be lihe order of the day around 
t;lmt vicinity.

—The hop on Monday given by the 
local lodges of t.he Traimuen and 
Firemvn, was a big Rucoe^*. A very 
large number were present, including 
guests from Toronto. Peterborough, 
Hustings, Caimpbellfoçd, Norwood, 
Marmora, Smit h’s Fa I Ls, and other 
points, and all enjoyed th-ira selves 
hugely. Tli.' music w’as first-class 
and the lunch daintily served. The 
committee in charge deserve com
mend*.! t ion far the succès*, of tlieir 
efforts to provide a jolly dance. — 
Havelock Standard.

LATEST INVENTIONS*

Pertesf Who Have Received Patents Fe, 
Useful Devices

Below will l>e found the only com
plete, weekly, up-to-date, list of pa
te hts recently granted to Canadian 
inventors in Canada and the United 
States, furnished by Messrs. Fether- 
stonhaugh & Co., patent barristers, 
solicitors, etc., head office, Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto ;

Dmadian—,J. A. Cam|*ell. Bedford, 
Que., hay forks; G. R. iPmwse, Mloii- 
Lreul. ccoking apparatus; W.. A. Tooke,

Maw ra:i 1, collars; 1. De-ulsh, Mon- 
tre.tl, pjwe.r trausuvtt'mg devices ; 
p/weq tran,«trotting denrices, particu
larly) Lhe lubricating means therefor ; 
li.vwer transinatting devices, particu
larly the flexible t-utopontM for the 

Asnion bearings ; M. L. Allow ay. {Mon- 
treail. garment hangers ; ' J. Sisman, 
Tpronto, garment cla^pH ; Ri. A- Dal- 
rymlple and R. Burnside, Montreal, 
lTAbrioa'tors ; E. C. Crompton,, Brant- 

•ford, Ont., <fL*f>lay stands for ool- 
lëTs, tes, etc ; J. Lay field, A. V. (I ri HP, 
Win,-, awl. B.C., cement building
>>l(*‘kM* A. Leclair, Montreal, gaining 
ur. chines ; G. .Webtluufer, Stratford, 
skird MUjppjnters ; L. C. Isabelle, Jul
iette, Que., rxteard miking and appar
atus for weighing scales ; E. A. Mason, 
MW real, wjteel guards for railway 
curs; J. O. Lai unde, Montreal, changé 
mu king maAthinès; C. Germain, Mun
it real, stoves ; R). F. Wwxlbum, Mon
treal, bill fyles.

United fttates—G. F. Bishopric, To- 
;rofitoi etanposith roofing ; W. and J. 
Brvwn, Vanoouîver, carburetor; I, 
Froohebte, Montreal, J^air and bat 

‘.securing device ; J. T. and T. H. .Hiatfo- 
erly. New Wieflunrinsster, adjuster for 
c 1 ewtxic light curds ; D. Houlahan, To
rn >n to. street par fender ; J. Mc- 
jColliun, Toronto, el«*otric controlling 
devices for cars} J. W. Mowbray, Wal- 
Lon, governor for marine engines; M. 

flNelson, Toronto, machine for drill
ing; mets and the like ; (Ç. E. Picknell. 
iGeargeitc-wn, metal-binding appar
atus; Nancy E* Skinner, West Larne, 
tXinada, strainer; W.. J. D. and . W. 
Bant ley Tlu^mpsnn, Toronto, sliding

l*\ illih. W. - .

EASTER GIFTS
Easter is tfie time of new ideas in 

the stationery realm and not least 
in such matters Is the correspond
ence taper used. We have just re
ceived some pretty dimity papers, 
with envelopes to match. Dainty 
F.aster post cards. Pretty Easter 
cards and booklets. Lovely books cor
rectly bound for Easter gifts. Our 
Easter novelties this season sur
pass any previoas year. You will 
be sure to find suggestions at A. H. 
BTRATTON A CO.. 417 Georga-st.

WALL PAPERS!
Now is the time for new WALL PAPERS. We 

have the latest designs and very lowest 
prices. Come and let us give you 

an estimate for your room.
We will convince you 

that you can save 
money by 

buying

=Wall Papers Here—
— / .... ,— I, - - —■ ... -— , —

25c COPYRIGHTS
We have just received a good line, including—
THE HEART OF ROME—Crawford. 

BARBARA LADD—Roberts.
The CONTINENTAL DRAGOON -Stephens 

THE CRISIS—Churchill ; etc., etc.

Ask to see our POST CARD ALBUMS. We have 
a good assortment.

R. J. SODBN
133 HUNTER STREET.
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Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE L1CÊNSE
•iflK the Wedding
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or Riçlish, and the 
American. Both are handsome ami 
appropriai * styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specially of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The license, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

TTbe E)atl£ 'Review
SATURDAY, APRIL 2», 1906.

Capt. J. J. Grafton
HadJ.cH City

Before the Earthquake Came 
New in Los Angeles

IHr. W. E. Qjwwjaj, manager for 
Grafton * Co., baa received word from 
iMindhii. to the effect that Cagtt. J. J. 
Graft on. who it well known in this 
city is safe in Uaa Aingeles. .Cbpt. 
Graft.* is a <**i of Mir <J. iB; Graf- 

Iiead of the big dotldng firm, 
and left far thfc cstyi of {the» Gtolden 
Gate* a week ago last .Mtorxkiy to join 
Mira Grafton and son. Iffrs. Grafton 
hbs been spending a year in the ewttth 
for She benefit of her I*»It!» Capt. 
Grafton wire-* tLat they had left 
'Frisco Only a. few ‘htmuirs before the 
earthquake for Los Angeles, whçjro 
f heo are ndw pending scene Tune

CASTOR IA
Infants and Children. ...

to KM Yu Hue Ahnyt BeegM

POSITIVE DISRESPECT.

Aedicacc S ho a Id Remain Standing Dur. 
leg Sieging of National Anthem

To the Editor of the, Review.
dir.—1 have noticed at the Grand 

Opera house, off late when comic op
era or musical comedy trouts visit 
our city they, at thy close of the 
production, invariably sing the 'Na
tional Anthem.”

Now lent night, while the -Yankee 
Consul” company was singing “God 
Save the. King** I did not hear a sin
gle person in the audience join in 
it» rendition. Instead of remaining 
standing and quietly waiting until 
the last notes were heard, people 
were getting into their wraps as 
fast as possible, searching for itbeir 
hat», gloves, umbrellas, etc., while 
not a few were making for the door 
with all speed as if life itself de
manded t hey should get home at 
once.

Now, pir, I call all this bustle, rush 
and confusion nothing but positive 
disrespect, if not an insult, for our 
national anthem. It is also discourt
eous to the visiting company, com
posed of American ladies and gen
tlemen. Not a Canadian joined in 
singing the national anthem. I won
der what the visitors on the stage 
think of a Peterborough audience. 
They must enjoy many a quiet, sar
castic laugh, at our professed loyal
ty, admiration, respect and devotion 
for our .King, Country and Flag. 

Yours, etc.,
DECORUM. 

Peterborough. April 21.

Dredge Working
On the Third Cut

Aid. Hicks Will get Tenders For 
Carting the Gravel to City 

Property
AJd. Hieks. charimun of the board 

of works, is very bu.«y trying to de
vice some scheme w hereby he can 
Lrinofer the dredgings from the river 
bank *o the city property, ‘just went 
ot the C.P.R. spur ta the ' Cert til 
.Works. The dredge has started on 
tke third cut and 1er the pres^m 
Contractor Winn is taking ça re of 
tlm excavations He will not how
ever, be sble to do so Tor more than 
a couple of days when <he city will 
tmve to Mart in and look atuer it 
Oh once.

The Government contractor with 
bis present machinery can dump the 
gravel from uhe river, out *« far us 
the railway track. The question is, 
w hut is the cheapest way for the 
eRly to take it away.

One scheme, end probably the most 
popular because it looks, the mo t 
feasible is by dump cart». A port
able stand would be erteted with a 
hopper on hop, and the dump carts 
would drive underneath. Thus the 
derrick would dump into the hopper 
mud • the dredgings would slide 
through to the cart and be drawn 
•way.

First, «long about five carta would 
be enough bo keep the dredge going, 
but ?ater on they mi gin have to be 
Increased to probably ten as the haul 
became greater.

Another id^vi is ta lav out a beC 
line from tihe n**w bank down through 
Mie city property and up She bank ho 
the ptacL* of starting, and carry the 
dredgings away in ears. This, how
ever, would be expensive, because 
horses would by required to 
fNdl the ear*, and t*Iso to keep the ex 
•ovations awoiy from the tracks.

Aid. Hieks will however, oettie the 
question before Monday, and will ad
vertise for tenders to do the work.

SaxvVtavxs
is bottled at the 
springs at Arn- 
prior, Ont., and 
cones to yon 
absolutely pare. 
AT ALL MALE*»

■ A ROUNTREE, Agent for Peter-
t ti 1 1 J t

All smart up-todate women >f to
day.

Know how to bake. Wash, sing end fo 
pl*J :

Without those talents a wife is N. 
G.,

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

* W. *B. WARNR

ROAD TO LIFT LOCK

‘‘ Fair May ” Thlaks Armour Estate Offer 
Shoald Not be Eatertalndl

To the Editor of the Review.
__Ïf.-H is to be hoped that our
council will not leave Churn selves ojwn 
to mnpleasnid reflections by accepting 
the cool .proposition of the. Armour 
estate, to pay the estate $400 for ex
tending Hunter street to {he lift 
lock, and thereby bring their farm
ing, lands into city lota and increase 
bMbr worth many fold, besides 
efempting them from taxation,» <itc. 
However, advantageous it may bu 
to the city, it is manifestly more i o 
ho the estate. Indeed, it is the only 
waj^ they can make their property- 
available for city purposes. The 
Trent Valley canal, not only euham- 
oed the vabue of the property consid
erably, but for doing so, the Govern
ment bad to pay the owner many 
thousands of dollars as well. With 
tihe sweets of such an experience still 
fresh in their minds, the vjceoiftors, 
no doubt, fancy our council will be 
easy prey. Such a proposition 
smack* boa much of RogCown. If 
tihe executors will not allow ;he street 
tn be extended for the immense bene
fits Chey will derive from it, and the 
city deeona it nectartiry to have it, 
then Jet it be expropriated and the 
price determined by arbitration, when 
it will be found that the property is 
thereby enhanced in value instead of 
being damaged.

Cold on the Lungs.
We have •even children and have 

need Dr. Chhse’e Syrup sf Linseed 
and Turpentine for every one of 
them and with good results. We 
got leer bottles rt s time and find 
it fc good remedy to break op a 
cold on the lunge.”—Mrs. R_ D. Tur
ner, Broadview, N. W. T.

California Has
Plenty of Snow

But Only Is the Meunteiss, Net 
is the Valleys

l am pa!, Smta. Barbara Co.,
Ciiilornia, April 15, ’06.

To the Editor of I lie Review. , 
Sir,—Several friends and relatives 

of mine in Douro, writing to me ex
press the belief that there U no snow 
in California, That is a very ing 
mistake, which 1 will rectify in short 
order with your ooiwnt. On the 
high m aunt a in peaks the snow lies 
in winter from ten to tony or fifty 
feet deep. The last snow that I saw 
was in t*he state ot Nevada owr kbirty- 
niue years ago, although I travelled 
over one thousand miles sine -, There 
is no snow and but little IroA along 
the Pacific ocean.

There 'are tlwO mountain rang;», the 
count range and the SierrA Nevada* 
tSpanish lor snow mountains) run
ning the. entire length of the state, 
seven hundred miles, or ten degrees 
of latitude. It is afc.itude, got lati
tude that cuts the figure in climate. 
There are sixty miles of snow sheds 
on the Central Pacific railroad, tecroai 
Uhe Sierra ‘Nevada mountains, uod 
sometimes an avalanche will sweep 
down and bury the snow sheds only hi 
winter. The Japan torrent tempers 
the climate along the 1'acifie ro ». tbo 
same as the golf Vdrelim dos ihe 
climate ofitife;!t Britain and Ireland.

iNow, Mr. Editor, df you* will kind
ly put this in print it tnay. ssve me 
the trouble of telling p:opîe .here is 
«tow in California and plenity of it, 
too, but it is only lii ihe mountains 
and not in the valleys.

On Sept, idt, 1858, I arrived in 
Yrelra,"Gal., one month before’ Presi
dent Rooa-velt was born : there I 
stayed all winter to mine, and w# 
had t wo fe«4'*ef snow, on the ground. 

I remain very respectfully,
Tottf friend and countryman.

HANSEL MALONEY.

Details Connected with the
Extension of George Street

A >L
Are Being Gradually Arranged—Some of the Smaller Property 

Owners willing to Give Options on Their Land While Others 
Are Holding Oft—D. W. Durable s Objections.

Tlk? details cofimct d with the 
extension of (Longe art.reel, ire be- 
ir% completed as rapidly as possible.
Aid. ‘Hicks, chairman of tire board of 
works, invited all the property own
ers living j£t 1»be suutlierh Lerminus> 
of George street lo mm the commit
tee last night *0 arrange the right 
of way privilege. Some, of the pro
perty owners gave options on their 
pioperty, whicn the city will have 
t*o buy, without any trouble ; others 
wunt inure time to consider it.

Mr. D. W. Rumble, who owns a 
piece of property there strongly ob
jects to the street taking a jug of 
thirty-'three feet to the east. This 
will spoil nls proi»erty, and he ex
pressed himself as being determined 
Lo get every exit he canjuut of the 
city,

Three of the interested parties were 
present at the meeting: Mr. D. W.
Duimble, Mr. David Oliver, and Mr. R.
H; Laplant^ It was impossible, how
ever, to complete the business tind it 
may take a few days yut to g-ii tall 
t:he details connected with the pur
chase of the necessary |and arranged.

The committee will, however, do 
everything in their power to hurry 
.the matter as they are particularly 
anxious to get started on the work tas 
soon as po-sible, because it will re
quire some time to complete and get 
iti in shape for traffic.

In bringing the matter up Aid. 
flicks mentioned ta the property own
ers interested in the extension of 
George street, not owning vhe Park 
1 otbS, that a right of way had already- 
been given through modt of the land.

He said hé would like to heat the 
views of the owners present.

Mr. D .W. Durable said tuat the 
present' plans had been made for the 
benefit of a few men to whom it 
made no difference. To him; he 
au.id it made a big difference, it left 
a strip of land thirty-three feet wide,- 
which was of no use to him for build
ing purposes. He had, when he had 
lots of property in this town, opened 
up two or three streets and never 
asked lor a cent* from the town. This 
time he claimed he had been sacri
ficed and he intended to get every 
cent he possibly coiuld out of it, /be
fore he would allow his property' to 
be injured.

Aid. Adams suggested that the 
street be made to suit Mr. Dumble 
-and the jog in the road be put on 
the next lot making it t>6 feet -wide.

Mr. Dumble said if the road went 
on Vhe west side he could get three 
lot», now he could only get two lots. 
He would have giken a very low 
price before, the change was made.

Mr. L'aplante said that two years 
ago. he had offered the town a right 
of way fur $100, but this change of 
plan makes a difference and he 
did not know w hether he could make 
the same offer. He said he did noL. 
think he codld renew his offer of two 
years ago. He was now losing more 
property.

Mr. .David Oliver renewed his pfV 
fer of 1905 giving the city the right 
of way through hi« property. The 
option is good for four months.

The chairman will endeavor within 
it he next few <*ays to settle the whole 
matter and have it ready for it he 
next meeting of the committee.

Charlotte Street Bridge
Will be Built by Day Labor

Hill & Co. Get Tender for Superstructure at $1,344-City Build 
Concrete Work for $2,350 and Save $158,74—Total Cost of 

Bridge $3,694.
A Cull meeting of the board of 

works committee was held la?it night 
and while the session was short *r than 
usual, still considerable business was 
putt through which will result in 
much interest to Lhe city.

The first thing taken'up was .he 
city engineer’s report on the ven
ders received tor the construction of 
tihe Charlotte «uretfl .abridge. This 
bridge has been hanging fire lor 
•aboiut two years. The money was 
voted for it to ba built last year, 
buiti the Sviason was too far advanced 
before t he council was able to get suf
ficient cement to do it. The bridge 
is tio have ouncrot* abutments and 
conoret-e top wRh s.eet aujrtM-.vtruc- 
tnrre, and t. udeis were received ofe 
tihe job in bulk and also eeparJte. 
The s.-parate t.aiders were much (he 
ctie.iper, owing to fact that the con
crete work will be /lone by day labor 
by tihe city. The ehgiliter’s t«itimu>e 
wxis $158:74 lower than the low-est 
conirtctor’s tender.

The engineer strongly recommend
ed -Vhe day labor system. The city has 
done cmaeht work before'r and rt ha» 
been successful and the difference*, 
in the figure» would warrant vhe city 
in undertaking the job.

When preparing the plans and spe
cifications, the engineer stated that 
•at this-particular point he could 
not tell exactly to what do-ptb the ex
cavation would have to be made. If 
it goes firtncT than he uxpec.ed the 
work will of course cost more, but 
even though the work was given to 
hhe contractors, vhey would have to 
be paid more under tb *e <)ircumstm- 
oes. In any case the city $dan<lfl 

. ! ■ '1. Il A Ll!lULBa.HgM ■■1 'Ll ÜE1 '

«4,1 ve about $150 or even more, be
cause if tihe job wan given^to a con
tractor, the euy would have to put 
on an instK'Clor at $2.50 or $3.00 |>er 
ikiy.

According to the engineer’s recoin- 
mendalion the Charlotte street 
bridge will cost $3,094. Taking the 
two lowest tenders r<ceived il would 
cost $3852.74.

Members present—Chairman Hicksi, 
AiiL EUioUt, Xtctrttyre, Adams, Tovey, 
Graham, Wilson, Johnston.

CHARLOTTE ST. BRIDGE.
The. city t^incsr reported on the 

Charlotte street bridge tenders, 
w hich >w;ere referred To him to. con
sider. The following ire the lowest 
tenders :
Jenks A Dresser,- concrete

work ......... ......a£{i ................ $2508.74
A. Hill & Co., for metal work 1344.00

Total .............................................. $3852.74
City engineer’s U nder for ^

concrete by day labor ......$2350.00
Lowest mttui tender .................. 1344.00

Total ........................    $3691.00
Difference between coutract price 

and engineer on the combination of 
concrete %nd lowtert metal tender in 
favor of the engineer, $158.74.

Other tenders for cancrete work :
J. E. Hayes ................ ................... • 3619.50
R. Sheehy ................-............... .. 4296 00
Jas.. lioijue .........    3398.50
Jenks & Dresser ... ..............  2508.24
Denike ... -................    8969.60

It was moved by Aid. Adams and 
Wilson, that the tender of A. Hill 
& Co. be nccepted for the metal work, 
ami the concrete work be done by 
day labor.—Carried.

Spring Assizes Open Monday
Before Mr. Justice Magee

Seven Civil Cases and One Criminal Case on the Docket*.Hill vs. 
Dewart ; Hill vs. Gow;,and Kidd vs. Kidd, the Most later- 
esting--King vs. McAaliffe is the Crimiaal Case.

The ret Wji 11 be tasmen eivil cases, 
six jury ail’d one iron-jury, and tone 
r.rvmànUtl' car# «Jpn the ilocket at the 
spring asslzefl. lw'|b|^D|h' will open un 
Mtmdhy at 1 pjm.. at tins court bemse 
Mr. Jut#i<\e Magee will présida*.

The criminal case is that vf Patrick 
MHAuitiffe of Emily township, who 
id cillonged wfcth killing Fred Hudson 
on June. lit. 190ft-

Auumg Vhe civil caaes are several 
hvfctichi will create mjuicih; interest in 
the district and city, pf these the 
U»«Nt iin|xMTl'aait b the suit for ',dim- 
age.‘A bipnghit by Rpbert llill against 
Juhn Dejwa.rit of DunUner for defama
tion of character. >

(AriltUicr action is a suit brought 
by Rbcnt Htill against Charles G«(wi 
for $1.000 dunijagect fur the loss of 
ids son. i > r

IKII. 1t* plaintiff in both
cases, is the father of Tb^tyuas Edward 
Hill. ,w4.a was «but and killed by lîbas. 
G w on August 24*ir, 19(E>. H*h the 
oivvil ca-sea are the cextctnns; tif the 
fshla>lingi of the boy andi the proceed
ings afierlwsrd.

Antxtdieri civil ca-ae of great interest 
Ls ttwt of Kidd vs. .Kidd. 'Wlhirh is 
un# adtioA to recover $10.000 damages, 
ami the cuf#ts of Lite action for bring 

. diikma3!krdf f rom .'his poeit iun in i he 
Vncirincial Secretary”» office. The 
dÉpmisajl wag due to the plaintiff op

ening and reading a letter intended 
fun the defendant, so it U contended 

Till* utlier civil cases for the jury 
fl.nr Del ai re ivw. Hall and Talbot’ vs. 
liai I. in whânti damages are chi lined 
for injuries received in a«i«r«4cva*tor 
accident on the premises of Richard 
Hall and >’un.

. JURY CASES.
T.Nrinpson and Lee vs. Pet. L. and 

P Ci.—fn it.hm cu«e the plaintiff, 
John Lee. 705 Georige st nec-t, and Etta 
ThangHoQ. his blouse keeper, claim that 
during the winter months of 1904-00’ 
the defendants permitted gas to es
cape* from gas p pes into ‘the hnuae <of 
the plaintiffs, the escape of gas ihet- 
itig so great! that the plaintiffs wv.re 
made serûoutely ill. and the plaintiff, 
Etta Thvmpnon. still remains in a 
precarious condition of health. In 
tnwequencet of th&s eacnpe of gag the 
(plaintiffs claim that they were ob
liged to move a,way from their house, 
whereby they sustained heavy dam
age ( •

The plaintiff. Etta Thosnjhon, 
claims $3.000 damages, and the plain 
tiff. Juhn Lee /daims $500.
’ The defendants say that if gas 

err ped from their pipes, as alleged 
the iwnw eccorred without negligence 
«ft! Un- pi,rtf of the defendant corpor- 
•Aitai. and that the company is . net 
I«Uble< 6»r the injuries. If any. sus- 
A««ed by tine plaintiff* John Green. 
Peterttarougb, for the plaintiffs; Den-

niLstoun, Peck and Kerr for de fend- 
►uildt- » , , , ..

* Kidd vb. Kidd.—In this case the 
plaintiff, RUbert J. Kidd, is an agent 
residing in PejteifbMrough. and the 
defendml, G. N. Kidd, is a fanner 
residing in tlie cxAUftty of CXi.rleton. 
and mensber for Qarleton in the On
to,rio Lègi.i>latù.re- The plaintiff nl- 
lege» that on or about the 8th 
'April. 1906, a letter addressed tv 
him while he was clerk in the d* part - 
wn< of the Provincial Secretary, 
Parliament , Building v Toronto, 
was de4i-vered to the defendant's in- 
Rteud of te thfc plaintiff. and J,e, 
knowing, the plaintiff says, that the 
le.tten wla,s mot for.Jiim. read it , and 
tJtc.rwArdis delivered U to the Pro- 

incia.1 Secretary, with the rewult 
hut tlje plaintiff was summarily ,di«- 
ussed 1 ram his said employmcn-L, 

thereby suffering great loss and dam^ 
age. Tiie plaintiff claims $10.000 dain- 
ager* and 4 he costs of the action. /

»Le defendant claims that,he |be- 
lievedi the,letter was intended ft.tr 
him. and was hot aware, until he had 
***** «L ‘♦hat s-uphi was not tliv» case. 
ll« flint her claims that after making 
inquiries he -had learned that there 
iW^H a pardon of trie plaintiff's name 
in Une office of the I*rovinciyl Seoro- 
t«ry. and had left the letteV wriib 

iv' ‘E. B. Sftone, London, fur the 
plaintiff ; DuVernc.t. Jtnes, Ross and 
Alrtlagibk Tc«ronto, for defendant.

ILII' vs. nawvw.—Hill, in his state
ment t*f claim against Dewart, alleges 
Lbu t John De wart <aid, in the pres
ence of ThomiVi Begley and William 
O’Brien (two Review reporters). “The 
Hills are a set of blackguards.”’ “The 
Hills have been accused of poisoning 
entitle,” and that the defendant, on 
«Anpiitheq occasion, said that “Hills /lid 
ail the patterning of the cattle in thfc 
nerpUb inhauA” * The. statement of 
claim, al*» claims that the defendant. 
giw the sixth day of September, fal5«- 

11 y and maliciously puoJished in The" 
Evening Ejohûuer u letter in which 
thlei plaintiff says he was'accused, of 
the crime of poisoning cattle and dogs 
of the ‘Muirphys, and feloniously rboot
ing a f*?a* c4 the Dew arts. It « alwo 
alleges that defendant made similar 
Statements on other occasions. -Hill 
claims $1.000 damages and the cost of 
the action. i ....

T^e defendant in his statemtuit of 
defence, admits tile first paragraph 
of the statement .which gives met re
ly til* names and cccugtitions of the 1 
pri^nripdjH in-wolved in the case. but 
denies the rest. The defendant says 
thah^ the plaintiff has, sustained no 
damage by reason of the slanders and 
libel charged in -his statement lot 
claim, and that no rpecial damage, is 
alleged. . > \ ,

Ihll. va.~ G-j<w. -/Dhc plaiiitifL brings 
tiLie* action under the act .respecting 
cMmgimktitioai to the families of per- 
isoms killed by accident or in duels, 
a,s parent cf the deceased for the (ben
efit of himself and Ada Hill. Abe 
mother of deceased, who have suffered 
drunage fronn the wrongful act of the 
defendant. wiMweib)' tbo said Thomas 
Ed|w.ard Hill was killed cm or abauit 
the 24th> d‘.V trf August. 1906.

The plaintiff claims that the said 
THfcmus Edward jHill was in jthe 
dwelling ht-use of (he plaintiff on 
the liig.hH of the said 24th day. of 
*AU|gusl. 19(6, t and jLt«e defendant, 
pjisflingl along the highway opposite 
«lid dwelling, wrongfully fired three 

from, a Wfcntohester rifle in tlie 
direction; of such dwelling house, and 
the bullet from one of such* • shuts 
;strurk and killed the said Thfctnas 
Edward Hill The plaintiff claims 
$l,U00 damages and Jiirf costs of ac
tion. . , , k , -

T,lie defendant denies that he fired 
al shut which «truc k and killed 
T.h|.aiun*i Edward Hill.

Tihese oases are arousing great in- 
tere*4t in Dunttoer, and a large num
ber <kf jieopie from that township will 
be on hand for the hearings. , .

V . . NON-JURY.
ffotoUtb tv». ?lpry.-The plaintiff, 

r red. Rule t.*, h-, is a mechanic in ft he 
c4tyi of Peteifbarough. claims that the 
détendant, Lewis Spry, in 1893, be- 
oum* iLhe owner oi lot No. 11. west *1 
G«MTgt> strewt and north of Dalhousie 
xt reet, Petenbarvugh, and that prior 
ho MJay (27, 19t*3, the defendant a-
greed( to sell this land, together with 
Sibe, right to use at all times, .n cm- 
nmn with, the defendant, a right of 
way aver a ^trip of -land 10 Out r ide 
nca*uh of the land, far the ,sum ofJ7tia 
la the year 190ft the plaintiff claims 
tixaR he diymrered that the whole»* of 
the land- had nc§t been con.veyed »to 
him. and the iriàintiff charges the 
defendant with having wilfully and 
w.rtsigfully caused the lands to be 
nusdvtirr«bed. and also that the de
fendant! has refused the right of way

a«5?ed °»-11- *he plaintiff claim» 
the balance of the land in question. 
penmjKsiun to use the right ol^<uy 
and such) other relief as the nature 
Mb the case may require. %< ,

The defendant claims that he 
Wfrieed to sell only what had been 
tvuveyed to the plaintiff, and that 
the plain,tiff has had the use of the 
right of w^y long before t e conv 

fnwncement o# this action. D. O’Con- 
nell for plaintiff; Edmisou and Dixon 
•tor defendant.

AFTER 18 YEARS 
OF SUFFERING

------------- ! I
An Ontario Farmer Finds a Cure 

at Last in Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills

Th« Direct Cause or His Trouble 
was a Strain In the Bach Which 
Artec ted His Kldaeya-Dodd’s 
Kidney Pille Cured Him.

Ardoch, Dot ALrfl 20—aptciil. _ 
.ilr. Ami Jcanncret, of this flace, 
girce a »cr, int creating account of 
Ï.1, r,i/ri',,re *ith Dodd's Kidney 
Pills M« aaya;

"I hurt my heel and strained my 
kidney, and for 18 yearn I suffered 
on and ot( intense agony. > I 
subjeel to *et|acka of rheumatism 
and Lumlygn. Jly joints were stiff, 
my muscles cramped. I lost thy ap
petite, my flesh began to fall away, 
my nerves' were shaken, f could not 
rest or sleep at night and I was 
sinking into a deplorable condition, 
when i was advised to try Dodd’s 
Kidney Pilla. I used aix boxes and 
I am now as strong and healthy as 
ever I was. f am certain- I owe my 
euro wholly tm’Dodd’a Kidney Pilla."

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT

THE BANK OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (Deo.Slst) - - $ 2.878.860 00 1 Peterbopo" Branch— 
Rest and Undivided Prontn - - 3,017.880 00 Oeon*. Street,
Assets Over - - ............................ 25,000,000 00 1 A. A. NOLUNGSHCAD

' Manager
—----------- ------------------ -------------------- 1'^----------------------- 1 ~’'1 4 1 '»

New Auto Line
To Ghemong Park

One Likely to be Established 
This Summer

Mr. Pdrtetr of Cobourg, thfc new. 
lessee of the Chemung Park hotel, who 
will take possession on May 1st, iseen- 
iouis thinking of putting on a large 
auxicimolklc, which' Will convey pat
ron*»- to and from the {park. • , .

This would be a decided novelty. 
The jçar would seat about twenty per
sons; and woiuild doubtless be largely 
patncgiized. '■ • • , .

Had a Bad Leer.
“For twelve years I was a great 

sufferer from eczemti on the inside 
of the leg. There w*as a raw patch 
of flesh about three inches square, 
and the itching was something fear
ful. Dr. Chase's Ointment complete
ly cured me nnd took away the itch
ing find healed the sore.”—Mr. Alex. 
McDougnll, Postmaster, Broad Cove 
Mu rah, it. S.

I MADE FOR YOU
Do you know what it means to put 

\ your foot into a shoe that feels as though
► it were made for you and you alone ?
* One that seems to become a part of 1 
[ you for the time being, so perfectly does 
i it tit.

If you would experience this pleasure
► just try a pair of our new Queen QüàV

ity Shoes, of which we have a lull
► assortment.

IJ. T. STENSON
t 364 George Street

ROGER & RENNET

VISITORS AT LAKEFIELD
The LakefieW Now? contains the 

following reference to Peterborough 
people : —M'inh DalzieU who is attend
ing the Peterborough Business Col
lege, spent Easter in the village, the 
guest trf Mrs <R*vJ C.imbbeil......Mr.
Sutcliffe, lay reader, of Peterborough, 
conducted the services In Bt. John’s 
church lajMt Sunday, morn-ing and ev-

......Mij»u Quinn spebt a few days
in Peterborough this week visiting 
friends......Mr T Robinson, of Peter
borough, sj>ent Sunday in the village
visiting friends......Miss M Adams, of
Peterborough, was visiting friends 
in the village this week......Miss Bes
sie Cbatten, of Peterborough, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Richard,
1400......Miss Mabel Richardson, of Pe-
Urboiough, spc it Sunday at her home 
in the village......Misses Ada and Eth
el Richardson, of Peterborough, were 
visiting friends in the village this 
week......Mr. and Mrs. R. F. McWil
liams, of Peterborough, spent Good 
Friday in the village, visiting friends 
......Miss SI. Pratley, of Peterborough.
spent Easter in the village, the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Erskin-e......Mr.
Ed Cox. of Peterborough, spent Tues
day in the village,

DR.A.W. CHASES QC1 
CATARRH CORE... 40C.

U ami «ntl le Ik. O---- |I
<*"! k^lk. '—psotod I Ik* idem, clem the iH
FMwgrt, «top. dregghw In iW

/*

Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer
ings Stand Out With Diamond- 

Like Brilliancy.
Competitors Dumfounded I

No use wasting money paying fancy prices when you can save from 1-3 te one-half 
on your purchases. Wo can only mention a small part of the reductions 

here that await you.
WALL PAPERS

260 Rolls Gilt Wall Pi 
I$c to'20c per roll,with 
1 «orders. Borders and side 
wall same price. Per 
roll............... ........................

’apers, regular 
lain, matched

10c

î
872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, 

assorted colorings ; you can cover 
the room with borders at per roll  ̂V 

Not more than 12 rolls of any one 
kind to oqe customer.

630 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, with 
matched ceilings and 9 inch bor - 
der, border, ceiling and side 
wall all one price, at per roll.. ” V

1000 Rolls Ingrain Wall Papers, 
assorted widths, in 3 good shades, a 
Vpu may have 18 or 30 in. wide, P 
at the small price of per roll.... * V

CROCKERY AND CHINA
30 dot China Cups and Siucers 

assorted, regular 15c and 20c 
each, choice at........................... 9c :<

$5.00 i|
15 ipinner and Tea Sets combined, . . 

over 110 pieces <n some 
of these sets, reg. 
from $9 to $12,

20 Chamber Seie, jo pieces, 
rolled edge basins, heavily gilded colors, ] ; 
tints, pink, green and blue, also white 
and gold traced and 
stippled, cheap at $5, 
clear me out at, per set $2.97 j;

WINDOW SHADES
I $oo Window Shades. They tor the 

best salue you eret sal yon Af\ 
eye on, very deep lace or A v|/y < 
insertion, only................ .. Yvw \ ‘

1 Gross Biss. Poles, with 
white or brss, ends, exten
sion, each only................... 15c ii

Y«1 will *nd wonderful «slues her. st all times, and our spMial offerings ars most ! 
astounding. Visit this store to-morrow, it moans dollars to you.

i.
Toronto, 2624 Queen W. Peterborough, $7$ 0oorgo-st. ;

YES, THE UST NEW
YORK EXCURSION

Is via Lehigh Valley R. R., Friday 
Afril 27th. Tickets good 10 days 
and only $9.00 from Suspension 
Bridge to New York and return.
Tickets good on regular express 
trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
3.50 and 7.15 a.m. and 7.15 p.m. Ap
ril 2'Ztb. For tickets, Pullmans, new i RAR«lsTERS, ^rJC’ITQRS, toe.37 Water St,
map. etc., call or write Robt. 8. Le- P"«ri».mugi,. ..................No, m.
wui. Passenger Agent, L.V.R., 1U King 
street east, Toronto.

itough. Telephone No. 191.

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terme.

i) U. loom. J. W. eiNNIf

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our products are pun and wholssoms, 
scientifically brewed sad mutnrod, herb, a 
full, rich " happy ” flavor that pleases the 
most particular Us tea. Our Ala, fertar and 
Lager always asked for.

--- THE----
CALCUTT BREVIIG AID I1LTIIG CO.

Of Ashbunsham. Limited.
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nocent from harm and the altars of 
Ood from sacrilege at the hands of 
wicked men. Therefore I sheathe not 
my sword."

“Take no heed of him," said one; 
and Heracllus, standing back la the 
aisle, addressed Rosamund:

"Daughter,” he cried, “with bitter 
grief we are come to ask at yon a sac
rifice, that you should give yourself 
for the people, as our Master gare 
Himself for the people. Baladin de
mands you as a fugitive of bis blood, 
and until you are delivered to him he 
will not treat with us for the saving 
of the city. Come forth, then, we pray 
you."

Now Rosamund rone and faced them, 
with her hand resting upon the altar.

"I risked my life and 1 believe 
another gave her life." she said, “that 
I might escape from the power of the 
Moslems. I will not come forth to re
turn to them.”

"Then, our need being sore, we must 
take you," answered Heracllus sullen
ly.

"What!" she cried. "You, the pa
triarch of this sacred city, would tear 
me from the sanctuary of Its holiest 
altar? Oh! then, Indeed shad the curse 
fall upon It and you. Hence, they say, 
our sweet Lord was haled to sacrifiée 
by the command of an unjust judge, 
and thereafter Jerusalem was taken 
by the sword. Must 1 too be dragged 
from the spot that His feet have hal
lowed, and even In these weeds"— 
and she pointed to her white robe—

"And thus," broke In Rosamund, 
"add- murder to sacrilege! Oh! sirs, be
think what you do^ay, and ramanfcer

t*6 to thinking. Rosamund Clean, wearing 
• Of that order

>WMII the robe ofwas lost
times he wished that ha were dead 
also. What more had he to do with 
his UfAwhtoh had been so full of eor- 
row, struggle and bloodshed? Go back 
to England to live there upon his 
lands, and wait until old age aad death 
overtook him? The prospect would 
have pleased many, but It did not 
please Godwin, who felt that hie days 
were not given to him tor this purpose.an<l that while ha ll.ad k. _i '

the sanctuary there by the altarthis, that you do It all It vain. Bala
din has promised you nothing, except 
that If you deliver me to him, he will 
talk with you, and then you may find 
that you have sinned tor nothing. Have 
pity on me and go your ways, leaving 
the Issue In the hand of Ood."

"That Is true," cried some. "Baladin 
made no promises."

Now" Ralian the guardian of the 
city, who bad fallowed them to the 
chapel and standing In the background 
heard what passed there, stepped for
ward and said; “

"My lord Patriarch, I pray you let 
this thing be, since from such a crime 
no good could come to us or any. That 
altar Is the holiest and most noted 
place of sanctuayy In all Jerusalem. 
Will you dare to tear a maiden from 
It whose only sin Is that she, a Chris- i 
tlan, has escaped the Saracens by | 
whom she wss stolen? Do you dare, 
to give her back to them and death, : 
for such will be her doom at the hands ! 
of Baladin- Barely that would be the; 
act of cowards, and bring upon us the 
fate of cowards. Sir Wulf, put up your 
sword and fear nothing. H there Is any 
safety In Jerusalem, your lady Is sate. 
Abbess, lead her to her cell."

"Nay," answered the abbess with 
fine sarcasm, ‘it Is not fitting that we 
should leave thla place before his
UallVMl"

and in:
Baladin

* with sword aloft* ha

"but Itand that while he lived he must

he eat thinking thus, and was 
very unhappy, the aged bishop Egbert, 
who had nursed him so well, entered 
his tent, and. noting his face naked:

“What alia you, my son?"
"Would you wish to hear?" said 

Godwin.
“Am 1 not your confessor, with a 

right to hear?" answered the gentle 
old man. "Show me your trouble."

So Godwin began at the beginning 
and told It all—how as a lad he had 
secretly desired to enter the Church; 
how the old prior of the abbey at Stan- 
gate counselled him that he was too 
young to judge; how then the love of 
Rosamund had entered Into his life 
with bis manhood, and he had thought 
no more of religion. He told him also 
of the dream that he had dreamed 
when he lay wounded after the fight 
on Death Creek; of the vows which he 
and Wulf bad vowed at the «"»» of 
their knighting, and of how by itegress 
he had learned that Rosamund’s love 
was not for him. Lastly, he told him

of him that we
ly he would hare

of us. To do thisthis thing we 
crime, wile*

bring down the
Ood upon us

*Whnt«aePatriarch," replied Wulf In fury. "Or. 
If you cannot, send one of your own 
women In her place."

Now there was a murmur In the 
council, but of wonder at his boldness 
rather than of Indignation, tor this 
patriarch was a very evil liver.

"I care not If I speak the truth," 
went on Wulf, “for If la known to all. 
Moreover, I tell this man that It Is well 
for him that he Is a priest, however 
shameful, for otherwise I would cleave 
his head In two who has dared to call 
the lady Rosamund my lover." Then, 
still shaking with wrath, the great 
knight turned and stalked from the 
council chamber.

"A dangerous man," said Heracllus, 
who was white to the Ups; "a very

*1 do not wonder. But. Sulian, I 
who have seen a vbflon speak i<> you 
who also have seen a vision—u prophet' 
to a prophet And 1 tell you that the 
occasion has not been taken—It has 
been brought, yes, to your very door, 
and that all these things have happen
ed that It might thus be brought."

"Bay on," said Baladin, gazing at 
him earnestly. .

“Bee now, O SalSh-ed din, the prin
cess Rosamund is In Jerusalem. She 
has been led to Jerusalem that you 
may spare It for her sake, and thus 
mass an end of bloodshed and save 
the lives of folk uncounted."

“Never!” said the Sultan, springing 
up. "They have rejected my mercy, 
and 1 have sworn to sweep them away. 
mam, woman, and child, and he aveng
ed open all their unclean and faith-

aslaagr

a award In the

1 think that It Is about to

heard.
he said at

"Let the my nleee,

that I will tor which.
you may be

Holiness."
"Then you nave not long to wall 

shouted the patriarch In fury. "Is Ut 
a time for scruples about altars? Is th

■at let her go he to

Belton, for that I shouldoffering to your foes.thrown as an to spare the city. of Marauds, bnt of her Egbert, who
be sorry. will I suffer It, ter

he leaimund unclean

not 'Let her he
of her own tree win, to

who to the old days
.grttgo; sad kept my word. Then

I offer only the
tom or of a

"What

I think, would
to die

abjure herStanéin, itf*n lit altar to liftai toi 
free/ tlaia.

dangerous man. I propose that he 
should be Imprisoned."

"Ay," answered the lord Balisa et 
Ibelln, who eras In supreme csnemaad 
of the city, "a very dangerous man— 
to his foes, as I osa testify. 1 saw him 
and his brother charge through the 
hosts of the Saracens at the battle of 
Hattln, and I have, seen him la the 
breach upon the wall. Would that we 
had more such dangerous mea just 
now!"

"But he has Insulted me," shouted 
the patriarch, "me and my holy eMae."

“The truth should he no Insult," an
swered Belton with meaning. "At lasat, 
It to a private matter between you and 
h|m on account of which we tenant 
spare one of our few captains. Now 
as regards this lady, I like not the beet

le that

aR Its

fj^uTH White
be. a

map yet be saved, a It
as well

with bar It to

|Dthnt^Sethe room aad said hiding-

[t*ltr fcfMtO
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ad. She had been admitted a novice 
Into the community the Virgins of 
the Holy Cross, who had their boose 
by the arch on the Via Dolorosa.

"Now I like It Still less," Baltes 
went on, "for to touch her would be 
sacrilege." . x

“His Holiness, Heracllus, will give 
us absolution," said a mocking votes.

Then another leader rose as was 
one of the party who desired paana 
sad pointed out that this was no time 
to stand on scruples, for the Sultan 
would not listen to them la their sere 
plight unless the lady were delivered 
to him to be judged for her adtoaaa. 
Perhaps, being his own niece, she 
would. In fact, suffer ao harm at hie 
hands, and whether this were ee cr 
not. It was better that one should ee-

A;s",SALLY’
tour BsHsa red» to dtoadto

'CjEo B- Romain 
âs "Honest Johnto therose and

demanded admission tor thee, which, 
indeed, could not be refused. The state
ly abbess received them In the redse 
tory, and asked their pleasure.

“Daughter," mid the patrtsreh, "yea 
have In your keeping n Indy earned 
Rosamund D’Arey. with wheat we de
sire to speak. Where to she?"

"The aovloe Rosamund," answers* 
the abbees, “prays by the haly altar 
to the chapel."

Now oue murmured, "She has takaa 
sanctuary," but th* patriarch said:

“T#U us, daughter, doe» eh* pray 
atone?”

"A knight guards bar prayer»," was 
the answer.

"Ah I as I thought, he has basa be
forehand with us. Also, daughter, rare
ly your discipline Is somewhat las If 
you suffer knights thus to Invade year 
chapel. But lead US thither."

“The danger# of the times sad ef 
the lady must answer tor It," the ab
bess replied boldly, *e ah* obeyed.

Presently they were to the greet, 
dim place, where the lamps horned 
day and night There by the altar, built 
It was said, upon the spot where the 
Lord stood to receive judgment they 
saw a kneeling woman, who, oted la 
the robe of a novice, grasped the atone-

Which appears at the Grand Opera House on Thursday, April 26th. Endorsed highly by press in Leading Canadian Cities-
a time to listen to the prayers of s
girl or to threats of a single knight 
or the doubts of a superstitious cap
tain? Well, take your way and let your 
Eve* pay Its cost Yet I say that If 
Baladin salted for half tbs nobis 
maidens In tbs city. It woald be cheap 
to let him have them In payment for 
the blood ef eighty thousand folk," 
and he stalked towards th* door.

So they went away, all except Wulf, 
who stayed to make sure that they 
were goes, aad the abbess, who Came 
to Rosamund and embraced her, say
ing that tor the while the danger was 
past, sad she might rest quiet.

"Yes, mother,” answered Rosamund 
with a sob, "hut oh! have I done right? 
Should I not have surrendered myself 
to the wrath of Baladin If the lives 
of so many hang upon ft? Perhaps, 
after nil, he would forget his oath and 
spare my life, though at best I should 
never he suffered to escape again 
while there to a castle In Baal bee or a 
guarded harem In Damascus. More
over, It to hard to bid farewell to all 
one loves forever," and she glanced 
towards Wulf, who stood out of hear
ing.

"Yea," answered the abbess, “It la 
hard as ws suns knew well. But, 
daughter, that sere choice has not yet 
been thrust upon you. When Baladin 
says that he sets you against the lives 
of nil this cityful, then you must 
Judge."

"Ay," repeated Rpeamund. "then I 
—must judge."

The siege went on; from toner to 
terror It went on. The mangonels hurl
ed their stones unceasingly, the snow» 
flew la clouds so that none ooejd stead 
upon the walls. Thousands 4f. the 
cavalry of Baladin havered round BC 
Stephen's Gats, while the eagtoee

who mayhap will bid me choose be
tween death and the Koran? If 10, I 
any assuredly that offering will be 
made In vain, and assuredly your 
street» shall run red with the blood 
of those who tore me from my sanctuary."

Now they consulted together, some 
taking one aide end some the other, 
but the most of them declared that 
aba must be given up to Baladin.

"Com# of your own will, 1 pray you." 
said the patriarch, "siuo* we would 
not take you by force."

“By force only will you take me," 
answered Rosamund.

Then the abbess spoke.
“Sira, will you' commit ao great a 

crime? Then I toll you that It cannot 
go without Its punishment. With thla 
lady I say"—aad she drew up her tall 
shape—"that It shall be paid for In 
your blood, and mayhap In th* blood 
of all of us. Remember my words 
when the Saracens have won the city, 
end are putting Its children to the 
•word.”

“I absolve you from the sin," 
shouted the patriarch, "If aln It la."

"Absolve yourself," broke to Wtilt 
sternly, "and know this. I am but oue 
man, but I have some strength and 
skill. If you seek but to lay n hand 
upon the novice Rosamund to bate her 
away to be slain by Baladin, ns ha 
baa sworn that he would do should 
abe dare to fiy from' him, before 1 die 
there are those among you who have 
looked the last upon the light."

Then, standing-there before the altar 
rails, he lifted his grèat blade and 
settled the skull-blazoned shield upon 
bis arm.

Now the patriarch raved and storm
ed. aad one among thorn cried that 
they would fetch'bows end shoot Waif 
Asm (te» a dispense.

Baladin led him to the door of the 
teat and pointed to his yellow banners 
floating here and there upon the wall, 
and to one that at this moment rose 
upon the breach itself.

"Why should I spare what I have al
ready conquered, and what I have 
sworn to destroy?" be asked. “When 
I offered you mercy you would have 
none of it. Why do you ask It now?"

Then Ballan answered him In those 
words that will ring through history 
forever.

“For this reason, Sultan. Before Ood, 
If die we must, we will first slaughter 
our women and our little children, 
leaving you neither male nor female to 
enslave. We wC* burn the city and Its 
wealth; *e will grind the holy Rock 
to powder and make of the mosque el- 
Aksa, and the other sacred places, a 
heap of ruins. We will cut the throats 
of the five thousand followers of the 
Prophet who are In our power, anil 
then, every man of us who can hear

I had shriven her, knew already.
The bishop listened In silence till he 

had finished. Then he looked up, say- 
lug:

“And now?”
"Now,” answered Godwin, "1 know 

not Yet It seems to me that I hear the 
sound of my own feat walking upon 
cloister stones, and of my own voice 
lifted up in prayer before the altar."

“You are still young to talk thus, 
and though Rosamund bo lost to you 
and Msaouda dead, there are other 
women la the world," said Egbert.

Godwin shook his head.
"Not far me. my father."
"Then there are the knlghtte Orders, 

In which you aright rise high."
Again he shook hie head.
“The Tempters and the Heepltellers 

are crushed. Moreover, I watched them 
i In Jerusalem and the field, aad love 
! them not Should they change their 
i ways, or should I be needed to fight 

against the Infidel, I can join them hy 
dispensation in days to come But 
counsel me—what shall I do now?"

“Oh! my eon," the old bishop said, 
hie face lighting up, “If Ood calls 
yon, com* to God. 1 will show you the 
road."

"Tee, I will come," Godwin answer- 
ed quietly. "1 wgl come, and, unless 
the Cross should once more call me to 
follow It la war, I will strive to spend 
the time that Is left to me la His ad
vice aad that of men. For I think, my 
father, that to thla end I was born."

Three days later Godwin was ordain
ed a priest, there In the camp of Bala
din' by the hand of the bishop Egbert, 

, white around his tent the servante of 
Aiabomat, triumphant at the approach- 
lag downfall of the Cross, shouted 
-'that Ood to great aad Mahomet His

«1 the

to have pity,
*1 the

had dwelt aad

by the

aad they war* not
mercifully at the hands at

work with her hands. Without the

•till as a status Their dirge ended, the
Hearing them, he rose, turned him ed; “eighty thousand lives, besidesabout, and drew his sUR proud, but her voloe w*ri-thoae of my soldiers whom you will"Bteathe that "My daughters la the Lord,'slay. A-great slaughter—and th* holy said, "theHeracllus. city destroyed forever. Oh! it wee of brace our heurte tosuch a massacre as this that oeee 1 IL H the Iders at thedreamed.'

sat still aad
■ferih last, and so we aha.

degrees 01rirmgth-Mo- 1. tor ordinary they will
CHAPTER XBOX

be killed Or
Godwin began to grow straag
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would he aveaged upon her? Will her 
deed body bring you peace? If Jeru
salem la put to the sword, she must
pert* alio."

>■' T will give orders that she la to 
he saved—that she may be lodged for 
her crime by me," he added grimly.

“How can she be saved when the 
storm ere are drunk with slaughter, 
aad ah* hut one disguised woman 
among tea thousand others?"

“Then,” he answered, stamping his 
foot, "ah# shall be brought or dragged 
out of Jerusalem before the slaughter 
higlaa."

—-_^That, 1 think, will not happen while 
Wulf to there to protect -her.” said 
Godwin quietly.

“Yet I say that It must be so—li 
shall be so."

Then, without more words, Baladin 
left the tent with a troubled brow.

Within Jerusalem all waa misery, all 
was despair. There were crowded
thousands aad teas of thousands of 
fugitives, women and children, many 
of them, whose husbands and fathers 
bad been slain at Hattln or elsewhere. 
The fighting men who were left had 
few eeBHBanders, and thus it came 
about that soon Wulf found himself 
the captain of very many of them.

First Baladin attacked from the 
west between the gates of Sts. 
Stephen and of David, but here stood 
strong fortresses called the Castle of 
the Pisans and the Tower of Tancred, 
whence the defenders made sallies 
upon him, driving back his stormers. 
80 be determined to change his 
ground, and moved hie army to the 

camping It near the valley of the 
OB. When they saw the tenta 

the Christiana thought 
■ abandoning the siege, and 

to God In all their
_____  k>! next morning the

array of the** appeared again 
on the east, end they knew that their 
doom was sealed

There were In the city many who 
deal red to surrender to the Sultan, end 
fierce grew the debates between them 
aad those who swore that they would 
rather die. At length It was agreed 
that aa embassy should be. sent Bo 
It came under safe conduct and waa 
received by Baladin la presence of his 
emirs had counsellors. He asked them 
what waa their wish, and they replied 
that they had come to discuss terms 
Thep he answered thus:

“to Jerusalem la a certain lady, my 
niece, knows among us_as. the princess 
of Baalbee, aad among the Christians 
as Roeamuad D’Arey, who escaped 
thither a while ago la th# company of 
th* height, Blr Wulf D’Arey, whom I 
have seen fighting bravely among your 
warriors. Let her be surrendered to 
ma that I may deal with her aa she 
deserves, aad we will talk agala. Till 
the» 1 have ao mere to lay.*

Now most of the embassy knew 
nothing at thla lady, but one or two 
said they thought that they had heard 
of bar, but had ao knowledge of where 
she was hidden.

•Then return aad search her out,* 
said Baladin, and so dismissed them.

Back cam* the envoys to the couo 
oil and told what Baladin had said.

"At least." exclaimed Heracllus the 
Patriarch, “la this matter It. Is easy to 
satisfy the Button. Let his niece be 
found aad delivered to him. Where 
she?"

Now on* declared that waa known 
by the knight, Blr Wulf D’Arey, with 
whom she had entered the city. So 
h* waa aeet for, and Earns with ar
mour rant and rad sword la hand, for 
be had just beaten hack aa attack 
upon the barbican, and asked what 
was their nleasam.

"We daslr* to know, Blr Wulf. said 
the patriarch, "where you have hidden 
away the tody known as the princess 
of Baalbee, whom you stole from tbs 
Sultan?"

"What to that to your Holiness?" 
naked Wulf shortly.

"A great deal, to me and to all, see
ing that Baladin will not even treat 
with us until she Is delivered 10 him."

“Doer thla codnctl, then, propose to 
head over a Christian lady to the Suva 
ceil against her will?" asked Wulf 
sternly. ■'

"We must,” answered Heracllus 
"Moreover, she belongs to them."

“She doe* n»t belong," answered 
Waif. "She waa kldaMIped by Baladin 
In England, and ever since has striven 
to escape from him."

"Waste not our tinta." exclaimed the 
patriarch Impatiently» "We understand 
that you are this woman's lover, but 
however that ntay be. Baladin demands 
her, and to Baladin she must go Bo 
to# us where ah* la without more ado, 
Blr Wulf '

“Wraover that fSr yourself. _gjr

€
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We are dwellers at the bottom of a 
sort of sea. This sea bottom, which is 
the surface of the earth, may vary as 
to altitude, being, diversified with 
plains, valleys, plateaus sod moun
tains, but In this only slightly varying 
range of a few miles Is all human life 
restricted, while the wonderful and 
mighty atmospheric ocean rolls over 
alt. As our globe Id swung In space 
In Its relationship to the sun It Is Im- 
IKMSIble that an equal diffusion of so
lar heat should strike and penetrate 
this atmospheric envelope, as the 
equatorial tone gets the vertical says, 
the temperate tone receives rays that 
are more slanting and consequently 
less heat, while the frigid sooee, made 
such by reason of the polar points or 
regions most remote from the direct 
rays of the sun, receive the minimum 
of light end heat.

Now, what Is the consequence? Cer
tain areas or belts are Intensely heat
ed and expanded. Other belts are 
only partially heated, and still other 
regions are almost bereft of heat, and 
this very mobile ocean by a law of 
nature seeks to equalise Itself and a 
system of currents Interchanging and 
intercommingling is set In motion that 
are In action seemingly ever and for
ever. But In the meantime a peculiar 
factor to operative and exerts n singu
larly modifying Influence on this pro
cedure.

This to the earth's diurnal motion. 
Its dally turning on Its axis, whereby 
this very limpid ocean Is also turned 
and to alternately heated and cooled 
as K to presented to the sunward side 
or the side away from the sua. This 
action relieves the currents of the 
greater part of their labor, and were 
It possible for the earth to tura with 
a pole to the sua and the one side 
constantly to the solar heat while the 
other side was constantly away frqm 
it we cannot conceive of the Incessant 
hurricanes that would then prevail as 
the fiercely heated side and Its frigid 
antipode exchanged atmospheric copt-
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r*tnd wlial.my daughters, shin 
» then?" ,. . .,
W some of the nuns clung to- 
r and nebbed Id their affright, 
■ms were silent. Only Rosamund 
kertelf to her full height, and 

l proudly.
t Mother,” she said. "I am a new- 
r smong.you, but 1 have seen the 
hier of Hattin. and I know wha 
la Christian women and children 
ig the unbelievers. Therefore 1 
rour leave to say my 
leak,” said the abb— 
tl^ ls my counsel," w<

tor, whose name Is with- operation ef a beat
system is bahts to

FidelityIce eurroundine the young IK thepale, then spoke In n steady voice:
"Bay, what service can my poor life 

be to yen, O Qoeeo, end by whom Is 
It sought?"

Thrice Bybllto strove to answer, and 
at last murmured:
1 cannot Let the envoys give he*

the letter. If she to able to rend their
tongue."

"I am able," answered Rosamund, 
and a Saracen emir drew forth a roll 
and told It against his forehead, than 
gave It to the abbess, who brought It 
to Rosamund. With her dagger blade 
she cut Us sUk, opened it, and re id 
aloud, always In the same quiet voice, 
translating as she read:—

“In the name of Allah the One, the 
All-merciful, to my niece, aforetime the 
princess of Baa I bee, Rosamund 
IfArey by name, now a fugitive Hid
den in a convent of the Franks In the 
city el-Kuds Esh shertf, the holy city 
of Jerusalem:

"Niece,—All my promises to you 1 
have performed, and more, since for 
your sake I spared the Uvea of your 
cousins, the twin knights. But you 
have repaid me with ingratitude and 
trickery, after the manner of thoee of 
your false and accursed faith, and have 
•ad from me. I promised you also, again 
yet again, that If you attempted this 
thing, death should be your portion. 
No longer, therefore, are ypq the prin
cess of Baalbec, but only an escaped 
Christian store, and as such doomed 
to die, whenever my sword reaches 
you.

"Of my vision concerning you, which 
caused me to bring you to the East 
from England, you know well. Repeat 
It In your heart before you answer. 
That vision lold me that by your 
nobleness and sacrifice you should save 
the lives of many. I demanded that 
yon should be brought back to me, and 
the request was refused—why. It mat
ters not Now I understand the reason

would indicate that firs isnet support the weight qf Guerin. The
young man mentioned promptly eecur- The tote Henry Harland to said to 
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Rese
ll, *“and It to short and plain. 
■ we know that the awaceas are 
to city, let us set fire to this con- 
. and get ua to our knees and -so

Pall spoken; It to best," muttered 
rat But the abbess answered with 
* smile: t
Ogh counsel Indeed, such as might 
ooked tor from high Meed. Yet It 
not be taken, since self slaughter 
deadly «to."
see little difference between It," 
Roaamuad, "and the stretching 
of oar necks to the swords ol 
ads. Yet, although for others 1 can- 
judge, tor myself I do Judge who

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend tojhis employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.
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AM British patents are granted tor 
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time after the fourth year upon the 
nonpayment of the government tax.
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North Can Ma In voloulal days was 
called the if North Colony, and toe 
name, with svite lusirad of colony, hen 
been retained lo Hie present time. It 
Use else been called Tur|

Queen WUhehntoa of HoUnnd to hear 
tog toe costs ef concerts given by well 
known singers In the slam quarters ef 
The Hague. Only toe poorest people 
are allowed to attend.

During the summer Emperor WUltom 
Intends to guetta his brother. Prince 
Henry ef Prowls, as commander In 
chtoT of toe entire German Beat on 
active service.

Frederick VIII., the new. king of 
Denmark, to raid to be In the habit 
of Inviting editor» of leading political 
organs to attend at tbs castle to dis
cuss the different political issues et 
the day.

withered, and have naught to
but death, but others

and fair. To these I say, when

•peutlue htste.here In this chapel, red customer, the farmer, is to hare
from harvest to harvestThen yrtllto the sight ef
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thons miserable must not only finance toe movement 
of the crepe to market, but mast also 
know, whether the harvest to to cans# 
expansion nr contraction of capital 
ventures through the country. Then 
there ate the Seer millers and elevator 
owner* -Who are directly Interested to 
the maxketiag of the crepe, finally 
there to the greet body ef men who 
speculate In the rise and fall la —to
rn editg prices sad who risk many mu
tions 'of dollars in backing their opin
ions as to the volume of too craps and 
the demand for them la the markets 
of the world.—Frank Payant In Boccaaa 
Magasins.
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It la the doomed convent
> Virgins of 8L Clare at Acre. In a small weal side restaurant the 

MU of fare Is beaded by this notice:
•'Regular dtaner-Men, 25 cents; wo

man. M cento."
"Hew to tolar asked a chance cus

tomer. “Yen charge ua fellows 10
■into mere fer n meal than you do too 
woman. Whet have we done that we 
toeold be discriminated against?"

“You set mere,” was the plain ru

by one, except the
them, they came up to the

sworn that they would obey
as In everything, while the
that herself «he would toad

i MRS.M. J. BYRNK :
* A f I Mb HAIR STORE.
i-H + M-H-4 »!♦♦♦<»>♦««>♦* *d«

that dreadful road of

would die uadte-
Ged bad made her, and two

laying their bands upon the attar. “It doesn't" costthey got them to their One advantage to the Inhabitants ofthe Miserere. 3tow Mexico from statehoodthe average men. but wo are the first 
ssncsru In this part at the town that 
ban been brow enough tossy so. Many 
foreign restaurants haw recognised 
that fast aad haw regulated their 
charges accordingly. Bearding houses, 
too, are well acquainted with the mas
culine appetite end satisfy Its longings 

-New York Poet

their mournful with a changed name will be
too lifting of e doud from the title of
the New Mexicans. The Alboqoarqfisly sprang up acraamteR;

are here! Olw uni wsa*ns knives! whom territory ef New Mextoethero
drew the are at a liberal estimate ate BOO Mexl-

practicaUycans nil told andawhile.' cried the abbess. at a premium.’may be friends, net foes. Bls-
Ursula, go to the door sad with wry few exceptions they haw

The Inst troops of the British army
Americas ssU and educate*haw toft Halifax for home. The event- 

to a stop la toe teolutiea of toe rela
tions ef seetherland sod colony that 
will create seme feelings ef regret 
The pressor» of British regiments Ices 
age ceased to be nec—ry in Canada. 
It to true, either from an Imperial or a 
colonial petal of view. The departed! 
corps will deobttoea fill a more la-

undid the guichet or can peMIe ««tools, end to u
with a quavering Mexicans to Just as Improper aad

fair as It would be to call:r while Hoeeewtt'a
the an- We de not ash or expect say spatial

fawn at the hands offs ell-
tons* that sounded y ivdou

died U, fair ptoy. Let ue haw • eqaareto the
to their new station», andam the Qnaen Syblll* with her

freest Liunr 
In fiu. England”

ewn stratégie positions. Tet toe de
parture, breaking n chain ef service 
that has lasted nearly a century and n 
halt, will to many seem like breekla# 
a link In another chain. It will be 
long before those who hardened It will 
get mu* credit for their work.—Mont
real Oaxette

'Uni whet would you with u* O Vlaurice Barre* recently sleeted to 
th»i Trench academy at the age ef 
tvranty-four, began bis literary career 
Jrltb a magasine of his own, Lee 
* taches d'Encre (Spots of Ink), chiefly 
notable, perhaps, fertile awjsclty with 
which the young magaslnlst advertised 
ton wars* Bran in this magasin* 
however, the future novelist and es
sayist shewed signs ef premia* and 
Jules Claretle, director of the Pi—eh 
National theater, wrote to a friend: *T 
have Just received a paper celled Lee 
Taches d’Encre, bearing the signature 
of Maurice Barras. The name means 
nothing to you? Then bear It In mind, 
for It to going to hycyqe celebrated.”

trey, who to nmoni MISS ROSELLE KNOTT, as » Mary Tudor in "When Knighthood was in Flower
at the Grand Saturday, April 28th. WOODher not tear," went on the THE CROPS, «""for no harm shall MAPLE. TAMARAC. MIXBD WOOD 

or SLABS, cat and «P» if desired.

THE PSTBM080 FUEL ICABTAGB CO

her will. Admit a* holy Cen—lilhted Schools.
Among the many Intereating features 

which Impressed Dr. Crews while away 
was hie visit to toe large consolidated 
school at Mhldlet. where six or seven 
scattered Institutions have been com
bined. It Is becked by Sir William

Whet They toss le the reentry—-nit this was so ordained. 1 demand 
no more that force should be need to 
you. I demand that you shall come of 
your own free will, to suffer the bitter 
end shameful reward at your sin. Or, 
If you so desire, bide where you are 
of your own free will, and be dealt 
with as God shall decree.

“This hangs upon your Judgment. If 
you come and ask It of me, I will con
sider the question of the sparing of 
Jerusalem and Its Inhabitants. If you 
refuse to come, I will certainly put 
every one of them to the sword, —vs 
such of the women and children as 
may he kept for slave* Decide, then. 
Niece, and quickly, whether you will1 
return with my envoys, or bide where 
they find you.—Yusuf Bnlnheddln,"

Early la the spring the country he—the abbess said. "Let us ra
ie queen with such dignity as gtoa to ask, "How are the «rope?'" 

Out prosperity during the twelve 
months following the harvest depends 
lu a very large meneur» on the answer 

the ground

miles, and here In another peculiarity. 
At a height of only from four to six 
miles It Is Incessantly cold, and higher 
up the air has more than a polar tem- 
lieralure. But we get no correct Im
pression of the upper air phenomena 
while we are down at the bottom of 
this sea. There are thousands of Im
pediments that temporarily retard and 
stop the currents und that must con; 
sequent!) go In fits and spurts regard
less of the more oven and regular flow 
above. If we co.tld be al the bottom 
among the rocks and holes of a deep, 
swift fltfwlng river we should get no 
correct Idee from the surrounding 
swirls of the smooth and uniform flow 
on Its surface, lato the ocean of our 
atmosphere rise vapors aad form 
clouds which under certain conditions 
intercept and retard the electric cur
rents, which then accumulate and 
again seek equilibrium In explosive 
action, causing the phenomenon known 
al lightning and followed by peals of 
thunder. But we are far from being 
fully conversant with the varied phe
nomena on and near the surface of 
this atmospheric ses. We do not un
derstand the situation where the 11- 
llmltable ether stops to give way to a 
commencing but ss yet exceedingly 
rare atmosphere, If, Indeed, the "at
mosphere Is not the ether condensed aa 
It Impinges on the gtebe 

Whatever the solar emanation» that 
come to ue, whatever they are ns they 
leave the solar surface. It Is evident 
that’they undergo transposition or cor
relation — they enter and pierce the 
ethereal sped*, sad another traasfp* 
motion token place when they peon 
trate our atmosphere —d deVtlop Into 
what we call heat and light — they 
impinge — the earth.

totloulng to the nuns to 
^pointed seats In the choir Trlsph—s»n**l1« Charleue-*.

« Alymer-at

McDonald, who baa paid all deficiencies 
for the three years of Its life.

The pupils from the outlying districts 
are brought 10 school In the morning 
and conveyed to their hemes at night In 
large covered vans. In title way they 
are privileged to enjoy the splendid fa
culties which they would otherwise be 
denied. The school has all the advan
tages of the modern Institutions, lie 
eluding domestic science, manual train
ing, and a large tract of Ian* which la 
cultivated by thé students performing 
the double function of education and 
bringing In revenue.

Just now they are discussing the 
ways and means of continuing Inde
pendently.

of them, whilst to this question, 
com— nor wealth. Id*tfeae years of 
abundant prosperity the farmer takes 
from the earth each harvest — eon, 
products of s value of **00*000,00* 
and more than a thing of thla enormous 
sum represents the two gran* crops ef 
the weet—corn and wheat.

The question, “How are the —ope?" 
bee—a— each year, therefore, as the 
bare—t time approach—Pone of vital 
Importance, and the earlier the knowl
edge ef the eke and quality of the 
crops the more valuable It Is to the 
commercial community. Ball way men 
need to knew to advance the outcome 
of the harvest that they may prepare 
for the transportation of the crops to 
the markets. Bumper crops m—a big 
tonnage net —ly of products from the 
farms to the consumers, but al— ef 
merchandise tram the manufacturing 
tow— to the term* bought by the 
farmers with their produce, wa
rs 11 way m— are a—and ef Mg crepe 
they speed many millions ef dollars 
for eew lecomotives and —re aad relia 
and many mllUooa seere for the Isa 
prevent—t ef their roadbeds aad the 
extension ef their Un— lato —w ter
ri tory. The steel makers are Jointly 
later—tod with the railway men to the 
here—* toe eae foorth ef the enor
mous product ef th* stle! mills at thle 
c-onntry Is p—chased by the railways 
When the crepe fall the rail ways cancel

raised altar stood R—am und.
knife In her hand.

opened, soil through it

of royalty, hut with n black
Next followed

of bar court—twelve of
with fright but spl—didly
aad after these three atom

Saracens clad la ■"«»,
scimitars at their
a procession ol letter fluttered from her hand down 

to the marble floor. Th— the queen 
said:

"Lady, w# ask this sacrifice ef you 
to the name of these and all their fel
low*” and the pointed to the women 
aad the children behind her.

“And my life?" mused Re—mund 
aloud. "It to all I bare. Wh— I hare 
paid It away I shall be beggared." and 
her ey— wandered to where the tali' 
shape of Wolf stood by a pillar ef the 
church.

draped to
children by the hand;

its and burgesses cf J«-fo
ot all marched a hundred

ef captains and warrior*
them Wolf, beaded by air
and —dad by the patriarch

his gorgeous rob—, with
it priests and acolyte*
the queen, up the length

the long church, «ed ax she came
deuce of the natural embalming prep-
»rti— of the earth.of state that was set apart to he "Why should he be merciful," an

swered Rosamund. "Who baa always 
warned me that if I escaped too— him 
and was recaptured, certainly .I must 
die? Nay, he will offer me Is Me* or 
death, which means—d—th by the 
rope—or to some worse fashion."

"But If you stay here you must die." 
pleaded the queen, "or at best fall Into 
the hands of the soldiers. Oh! lady, 
your life Is but one life, and with It 
you can buy those of eighty thousand 
souls."

"Is that so sure?" asked Rosamund. 
"The Saltan has made no promise: he 
says only that. If 1 pray It of him. he 
will consider the question of the spar
ing of Jerusalem." v

by the bishop to hla visitations.
would have

One at the supers title-said the queen.
from age to age among the

—Me suppliant, and will make 
yer up— ray knees."
>wn tee went up— the marble 
1th all her ladles and the follow, 
ne* while the solemn Saracen* 
at her wondering and the

people to that the human body

there were any foundation of fact to

got fat

can we give you. O Queen.'
the abbess, "who have nothing her winter climate. She exports about aad steel

Rescued In Cones. 700,060 torn of the best Ice yearly to Then all the Mgpria— to pai
A young men named Guette, while the other European countries ef the

company alone —a send sway ROW'•î* Mr To be Co—»ued.
ÎSSA.SSL
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Oup Yards
ate stocked with a fine grade of C—. 
Egg, Stove. Grata, Chestnut, Pee Coal

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard

General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
.Manifolding 
Money’s worth. •

ONLY $60. Mad£jai&fi,np0<h 

The Williams Mfg., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.



X L TAILORS

IMPORTANT

WANTED.
onto LADY u> r
o'clock each even!

tor. Apply iu DEMI
from 8 t

HELP WANTED: MALE
T|K8TRrCTIOW OF HAH FRANCISCO"- 
" ■—i l««A lame pro«lA Act link*. 

Dpi. tree Ok.be Cumiwiy, 1» n,mii..ii Hi,
M*

W*. BILL ami O. BLEW ITT.

WANTED
.000 (1F.NF.RAI. HKHVAVT. Apply al "* 

(leorge Hi leek 34#

JTIVE, BRIGHT, i 
LING AGENTS

FASTFh TO RIU.l. TRAH, *04 
Me. Oeer »îyg*l . yrer » bel»

lit O. 11ARHHAI.I. A OO, Iqn*

MUST-

THE NEW PE8I0W8

1WBOBANCB

FACIAL MASSAGE. 
MISS E. SMITH

Of Pittsburg. Pa. is prepare.I to give attention to* SONS ladies desiring Manicuring. ShamiMmlng and Facial 
Massage. Addreas ZILI Waicr Street. Honrs 9 a.m.Telephones 180A,

GET YOUR WHEELS

CLEANED tod REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH at

Metherel’s Cycle Works
«B art MS Beater Street.

•• rimer bicyclesAgent far

Spring Suits
MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY

The right place to get the right Cloths 
cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices is it -

W. FOWLER’S,
Organist and Choirmaster of 

St. John’s Churoh.
Give*tarnnson Piano.to beginners and advanced 
pupils. Also «in Pipe Organ, Harmony, Theory and 
<'ght Heed but at tlie Stu.la., 364 Ruhldge-rt 
Orehesiral prart**. Friday at 8 p m Hanjo Ham 
Hsturday at 1J0 pm Addieu Box 1«X5S Peterbor- 
oogb.

Clothes Cleaned. Pressed

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, MONDAY. APRIL 2.3, 1&06I VOL Lin, NO. 96. TEN CBMT3 PER week

PROBABILITIES
Fresh northerly and north-west 

winds; line and cool. Tuesday, we#u 
terly wind* .xfin? and a little warmer.

THE " GOLDEN LION STORE.'

apid Selling of Summer Stuffs
Don;t delay your purchases of Summer Wear until Assortments are so badly broken 

t you have to do without or tike something you do not like.
Why net be "Ready to choose" now and be suited.
The meet fastidious dresser will find her wants can be filled here.

Ready-to-wear Department
Ladles' Coats

FOR SALE
$3 000 Fine large Brick House, all modem con* 

venienoeH, good kit-tind stable, nicely situ
ated in west end,

400 New brick, double house, every conveni 
ence. The right kind of a purchase.

000 ' Si IOO < l«**l houses in all localities and 
at all price*. A look at our list will con
vince you that we haw many r»-al good 
invest menls.

LOTS___Building G»ts for •«!* in all parts of the

IMPROVED FAm-^-X E
„. fanns on our list, from WO to 2IMI acie*. all 

within reasonable distance of the city.
IM3IIRANCF___Agents for 4l«« Lest and mostIHaUnMHUC-----n.Yiilhl,. Kin*, Life, Accident ami

Plate Glass Insurance < ’» mi pa it it*. Prompt 
anil careful attention given.

J. i. McBAIN A SON
Office Cor. S.imcoe ami George-kts. Phone 41 i

XV. K. O'BRIEN, Special Agent.

Burned Area in Doomed City
Is Seven Miles in Extent

__ ____________________ # •

Awful Sweep Made by the Flames—-Fire Breaks Out in South San 
Francisco-—Rain Adds to the Sufferings of the Homeless 
Ones---Contribntiens of Money and Provisions Pouring in.

‘ Ready-to-wear" Wash Dresses in great pro- 
iiaion. Made as daintily, fit as perfectly as 
1 ««de to order" Wash Suits of Scotch 

Zeyhyrs, Ginghams, Duck, Linen, Organdies, 
I Dotted and Plain White Muslin, etc

Prices $2.50 to $10.00

Pony and Eton Coats in Black, Fawns :nd 
Greys. If it’s a new style we have it

Prices $5.00 to $20.00

Ladles' Separate Skirts and Raincoats
nowhere can you And a more choice assortment to select from. 'New makes 

1 strlee contint forward every day. Always something new in this Dept.

Cream and Grey Dress Goods
Here again our foresight has prei 

» weaves In Cream Goods An'
> salt all pocket books-

repared us for extraordinary selling. All the 
lythtng new in Greys we can show you. Prices

SOc to $2.00 per Yard
Lawn Blouses

0nr.w^*S Lawa Blouses have always been noted for Individuality of style 
--------— Patterns and designs not duplicated elsewhereextraordinary values,i town

Prices $1.00 to $8.60
Neckwear and Belts

The p ettiest and most dainty obtainable. Our Showing In this Dedartment 
‘1 be a revelation to you. Belts and Collars at all prices

__ _ From 26c to $6.00 !

WEDDING
RINGS

While the plainest of all Rings, they 
are the most important anti the most 
constantly worn. Hence thé desira 
hility of having them well and comfort
ably proportioned. .-Ml Schneidei’s 
Rings are.

ur Wedding Rings areot Solid i8-k 
hold, and range from $4.00 to $12.00.

Schneider
Reliable Jeweller. 391 George 8t.

Issuer or Marriage Licenses.

Wash Dress Goods
•Tkrtlpn says a White Season. Our Wash Goods Department Is over- 

l with White Goods of every description.
White Muslins

MUSIC
■ Plain, Spotted, Embroidered, Eyelet Embroi- 
I dcred, Allovcr, etc.

Prices 10c to 86c Yd

Organdie Muslins
Dainty White and Colored Grounds, with J 
pretty contrasting designs 1

Prices 10c to 60c Yd I

Scotch Ginghams, Zephyrs, etc
t>**-Ttirutt|’amiC'»»i"»y°ell>' Hqn**’ etc ” Whlte Colored and Figured. I

Prices lOc te SOc per Yard]

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

I TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
I Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
| Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
I his Deportment on Tuesday, April 24th.

It i* important when looking, for a home or a piece | 8,V,HK 
f property of any kind, to 'be sure to gel the best 

for your mortev, and we haw many nice places to 
diotMte from, if you want to buy a house, come and 
see u*. If you want a bnildm* lot, park lot or any
thing in real estate, come and nee, us. if you have 
anything in the reoi estate line to sell, wé will he 
pleased to have it. No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
:S96 Water Street. ’Phone 12 I

Special I

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
ivine full information on a'l coursdl?-

RUPERT GLIDDON
M imcil Director.

Special to Tim Review. 
lANOI.IlÈR, FIRE BREAKS OUT. 
Oakland*. Cal, April 23.—A -report' 

reached here from San Francisco at 
m’dnigbt; that a brisk fire was burn
ing in Sio-ulth San Francisco. The- il
lumination can be readily seen from 
Uii* side of San Francisco, a distance 
of eight miles. ' « : t •

It is believed that ttic fire, broke <vuit 
afreb.1.1 from smotiilderiug embers that 
could no-t l>e subdued on account of 
the, lack of water. ■ . # <

tWhen fire was prondutieed practi
cally under control in San Franei«w*x 
several frame buildings were stand
ing in Sa-u'thi San Francisco, Gut it fti 
i*c\w, feared that these will be swept 
a w ay. , ; r « * •
SEVEN MILES SQUARK BURNED. 
San PTanejçco. Cal., Atyril 23—The 

a.rea of the burned district is seven 
square miles. ,P,r\(perty owners iva<1 
an cpp.rtunity yesterday to ins per* 
;aome of t heir hnldiivgss. and'in ta pnea- 
vnre to ascertain what damage lhad 
been done. . ' t

The new modem steel -buildings 
were found aJmmt intact. Tlie steel 
frames were in per feist plumb and ap- 
,pj remc ly- as sitnin-g as ever. Even 
when the fires swept through them 
onf x the woodwork was damaged 

NEW, ZEALAND'S All).
MjeljtxAime* April 23 —Funds hbve

l>een sta.nted at the various Austral- 
iar capitals ip aid of the San F ran ci co 
i?ui;fe»rers. ^Premier Seddon on behalf 
of. New Zealand has offered 925.000.

ANOTHER, EARTHQUAKE 
jP^rilalid, Oregnn, ’Ajpril 23.—A pp->- 

cêyl from Clendal, Oregon, says an 
vtiTiliquake. shook was felt there at 1 

clock this marri ng. The shei k was 
sufficiently se-ve.ne to rock buildings 
and raUle china in the closets. j

THE POPE’S SYMPATHY.
(Ri me. April 23.—The Pope has font 

a letter to Archibishop Vnrley of New 
York, conveying to the American Gov
ernment the pupal condolence over 
the Stan ' Francisco disaster ; alio u 
donation for distribution among the 
families of tlie unfortunate.

FER.Y BUILDING lN DANGER. 
Sttn Francisco, Cal., 'April 23. — 

The fire which netmed •to have died 
out yesterday broke out wiih renewed 
vigor in the coil bunkers, |K>rth of 
the ferry building shortly after mid
night. The fire reached these hun
kers 9atjurday, but was a^pparently

I

Sf#ee;ul to J. R. Ilcintx A Co. <
New York, April 23.—American | 

stocks «h London, Jieav.y, 1-8 to .i-8 j 
beloxv parity.

London settlement begins to-mor. j 
row. San Francisco re|K>rts more re
assuring., and early resumption t>f j 
business expected

Contents of bank vaults nre gen
erally safe, and some nteul frame 
buildings only moderately damaged, i 
Demand for steel brisker thou ever, j 
Foreign ^teel importations expected { 
for San iFrancisco. Fair demand for
stocks in loan crowd. Estimate of ] 
insurances loss in San Francisco «till 
very large, but differ largely.

MORE SHOCKS FELT.
New York, April 23.—Earthquake j 

shocks are being felt a». Portland, 
Oregon, eausrog cousidt rable un- 
ea.si-ness.

SAN FRANCISCO BA.NKS. 
Washington, DC., April 23.—It is 

leametl on good authority that as 
soon as the San Francesco banks aro 
ill shajw, th etreasury department 
will Ix-gtn to dc|tosjt funds in 1'hoso 
banks to the ext Ant of $111.000,000, *<f 
netded, and possibly more. The ob
ject as to relieve New York from 
telegraphing deposits there and di
rect shipments to the coast. Such a 
step, of course, wilt very material
ly help the S.ui F* ran cisco financial 
situ non.

REVIVAL OF CONFIDENCE.
New York, April 23.—There Is not

ed among tne cnt-crists this morning 
a f u i : he r revivalof confidence in the 
speculative situation. No disposition, 
however, is manifested to minimizo 
Uie loss sustained from San Francisco 
disaster, but there i sno indication to 
accept them at their face value and 
look forward to the period of re
construction. It is belived that 
the worse effect of this misfortune 
has now d sappeared, although it is 
appiwiated that ltqu*d«tion by iu.. 
suranee companies may be bound to 

| follow.
RtAlN GAUGES SUFFERING

New York. April 23*—The Western 
Un*un Telegraph Co. at 10 o’clock to
day received the following despatch 
from San F'rancipco It has be-m 
mining since midnight here, causing 
•untuld suffering among the re fug-

SHIPMENTS OF GOLD
(Washington. April 23—The secre

tary of the treasury has authorized 
the cbfcrxsit at the Chicago snb-treay- 
ury of f!,000,000, in acceptable securi
ties, whereu>>n the mint at Denver 
will be instructed by wire to ship 
$ ! ,000,000 in gold at r*nce. to f?>an 
Francisco. * i . I

The fact of big buaineaa and a growing bu&ineas in Milli
nery of every sort tell» better than anything elee what ehoppere 
think of the Department. A wiae range of new and handeome 
et glee, not only dietlnctlue, but re pro—n ting the Jlneet of Indi
vidual taste. We never remember a —aeon when ladlee could 
anticipate their Millinery requiremente so reasonably, and yet j 
be in the height of fashion.

Never before have we hod anything like our pte—nt show
ing—partly because we know the business better and partly 
due to your appreciation of our efforts. We insist on the very 
latest Style»—the success of the Department hiny— on that, 
and If anyone understand» the whole art and possibilities of 
fine Millinery, we do.

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

Maurice van der Water

TENOR.

I Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Coosenm 
I lory of Mimic, Peterborough.

JOHN BELL
1» open lo Mil and In, Real Estate

PROPERTIES]MISS IDA B. SANDERSON

Office hours from 9 to j, at 161 Hunter *, j Teicher Of PiatlO.

FOR SALE OR RENT. James R. Bell
Farms 
Houses 

Lots

I Pupil of Mi». H* M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) Per terme, rte., address 

I Peterborough Co peer vet or y of 
j Music. Peterborough

Good value
Fire, Accident, Rtokuws, Gnarsntee and Burglar 
flood a* 1 he best and fair rates.

UN BOAT * MIQHT
336 Otoamw. Promu No. 8.

. MIDDLETON and R. O. IVEY. Special Agents

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
•• FRAMERY," 326 G- »rge si.

Orders for Picture Frames can lie I 
executéd> promptly. A full stock of] 
Artists* Materials

The Framery
aae omwbl

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Podded. Boya' Site, Ue par Pair ; Man', 
I Sian, ft.M Pair.

W. here e tre Calrher'» Okreee W» will iwll cheap 
e dm. <'amiiing (h.et, of an kind* at

J. TURNER
IGeorge Street, Peterborough.
B MS and 19S

MR. GILBERT MBRKLE
VIOLIN SO|j>l8T AND TKAORKR. 

anil llradiiale of Toronto f\ihm*nratury of
\Iuhh' For terms, etc., aihlrew IVterborungh 
Vonwrvav.ry of Musk-.

I Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OP

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and I cabl faeltem,
PROF. O’NEIL, Voice \ Muiic. Burton. 
FREDERICK BO800VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pnpU of Liatz, 

For terms, *c„ apply at Studio, 437 
Demie, corner ot Brock et.

ITENDERS
Wanted

SEALED TENDERS will he received by
I the undersigned up to

MONDAY, April 30th
at is o’clock noon, for the erection of a Public 

tool Ixiilding in the South Ward of the City 
I of Peterborough. Separate Tenders will also 

be received for the heating, plumbing ami 
] wiring, each tender to be accompanied with a 
| marked cheque for lO4/. of the amount of the 

coder.
Plans and specifications may lie seen at the 

■fee of W*. Blackwell, architect.
’ The lowed or any tender not necessarily 
Wwpi* , i...

W. C. MORROW,
Secretary Board of Fditcatlun.

-------------- ♦:---- !-----

| CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Rayai CalL of Organists, Bag.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Recants Punts.
Orpan Recitals, Concepts. At Hon 
Foi in mi apply,!* Ualee Si.. Peterfeoroogh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND CHOI RM AST RR 8T. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.

TF.ACRRlt Piano, Voice Cnltnro, Harmony and 
(‘oniptjallkHi. 8i»wUil alUiifir-n given lu both 

I advanced i>uuikt and hetrinners. Pii|diR nropare»! 
I for exsuiii nAltons and degree* in mnste. For term» 
I h|.ply te Itesitleàw ami Mudio. 51Î Mclkmnel at.

0ÎT
WmenI 

^NIGHTHOOD
Was

IN

fLOWER”

SIGNAL

Spring Assizes
Opened To-day

Before Mr. Justice Anglin-Hill 
vs Gow First Case Called v

At one o’clock today, the spring- as
sizes opened in tlie court house before 
.Mr. Justice Anglin. There is only 
one criminal cusj on tihe docket, that 
is u. charge Ot" manfllaiughier, against 
r.itrîck McAuîifîe.

il is Lord-ship nldreased the Grand 
Jury and then called for the first civil 
case to be brought on—Hill vs. Gow.

LKGAL REPRESENTATIVES 
Members 0i the b*r, present u*t Ihc 

0|>ening were : D. O’Conneil, John 
Green, L. M. Huy<s, E. Meredith, K.C., 
l.o mi un , E. B. Edward», K. O., JFL }%L 
Dennist-ouii, F. J). Kerr, H E. Wootl. 

GRAND JURY.
Grand Jury was selected as fol

lows: J. H. Larmontth, Peterborough, 
fcreman : Beuj. Ackerihan, P.iterbor- 
augh ; James Burnett, Peterborough ; 
Robt. Dobie, Peterboiough ; J a*. D.ck- 
sen, Otcnubee ; Allen Es.on, Utun.ib?e ; 
Win. C. El liait, Norwood ; S;vphen 
O’Reilly, Ennismore ; John A. S*x- 
stoitih, Belmorvt ; G. B. Hilliard, Lake- 
field ; Richard White, Smith ; Joseph 
Bernhardt.

CHARGED GRAND JURY.
In delivering hi» charge to the 

Grand Jury, Mr. Justice Anglin, Haul 
I drat there was but one criminal case 
ix» came before tb-e court at this »it-
tiag. . ,

The c.i#e $* n charge of manslaugh
ter ‘Against Patrick MoAuliffe, aris
ing out of a harrocan brawl in Peter- 
bero. There was a number of jssipte 
in bhe ^»rroom, ami a row wan corned 
between tlie deceased Hudson and 
Patrick '’McAtAliffe. McAuliffe it is 
yuid, rimed ?otne grossly insulting lan
guage to Hudson, which led up to u 
quarrel.. ,

The result of the quarrel win. it 
is «halted, that Hud-on was so injured 
that lie dibd, some time after the. 
quarrel. /The deceased during the 
quarrel, it* is stated, received a 
blow upon the head. A few days af
ter the wound Was rtcetved Hudson 
w»as removed to the hospital in Peter
borough. The doctor* found tha< 
there wo* something prer«ing upon 
the brain, and two or three operations 
were performed wit*1 a view to re
moving the «rohstamce, which . wv* 
pressing ucpcm the brain. The pa
tient, Hudson, died, a f*w "hours after 
the huit operation.

, HILL V8. GOW.
The first ease is that of Hill vs. 

Gow, which is ti suit for the lost 
the plaintiff’s sou la^t Aiugu^. B. 
R. Edwards «appeared for l*e plain
tiff, and R. M. Dennistomi and F. Ik 
Ke.rr for t'he de fend an L

Perhaps This 
Means Yon

Your eyes are not so strong as they need Jo 
-be f Vcthapi yon have hurt them reading or 
sewing too many years not to Mve It tell ton 
your sight becoming dim at’timcs. Perhaps 
you have suffered from soroeijK£vm«s trouble 
which shows in the eyes, I’tflUj*? i> ber^»- 
mg difficult tor you to thread a needle ? Pit* 
haps letters blur and liftes mix ? Come here. 
Get our advice. I«et us show you that scietice 
has a remedy.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Reflecting *rt IMfPU*«»e OptkUn.

Wilb John Nugent, Dmui*

C.G.E. Company
Gets Big Contract

The Canadian Gene.tââ Elect rie 
Company is building two targe g n- 
erjtois as well a* motors, trarrs.orm- 
ers, Dwitchbaurd.**, <«tc., for tlie Ka- 
jninisliq'ura Power Compatiy, Zt Ka- 
kubeka Falls, Ont. Each gener tor 
will be 3,7:x) k.w. of 10,000 volts and 
capable o" providing about 6,000 
horse power.

This is one of the many large con
tract*. which the C.G.E. Company has 
received during the. pudt few weeks.

St. Oeorgre’e Dag Concert- 
Monday, April 23rd. George 
Fax, Entertainer. St An
drew’s Hall. Admlaelon, 26e.

Appearing on Saturday, April 28th, at the Grand Opera House

cheçked after a hard fight a-Ithsugh 
bbe blaze stubbarnly reni.teii all 
•fiorth pt the firemen to cxiinguisb 
it.

Unless bbe ftaiues can b* nubdued, 
tihere is grave danger that they will 
cut their . way across to Ah* «Look s 
north <*f the fcrry building and reach 
this great structure. Early this 
morning the fire Was burning fiercely.

RAIN CAUSES SUFFERING.
•New York, April 23.—A despatch 

from Am Francisco, states that j. it 
has been rainingjrioce midnight there, 
IMiiung untold suffering henong -the 
relugees. ; i L<„UJ. .U t J 4.001

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
Mrs. (Dr.) McClelland, city. and 

Mrs. (Dr.) Graham, Queenaville, who 
has been visiting with the former 
for same days, ore guv<Us of Mrs. Rus
sel, Millbrook.

—The Eturt Nicholls Oval Tennis 
Club will meet at,the X.M.C.À. Tues
day eveuilng’ at ’half-past seven, when 
it is desired that a)i members be pre
sent. ' i iN i

M ss Clara Eelleghem is spending 
a few 5hy* :n Toronto, the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. F, E*. Walden. Miss 
Eelleghem hi to *i»ng at a tooncert <be- 
ing given in one of the city churches 
on Thursday evening next.

It! appear* the true bill returned at 
the Call agists last year by the grind 
jur> •against Patrick McAuliffe. 
x-.Hirged with man«laughter, has in 
the interval been lost, so the grand 
jur>' i* again considering the eVi- 
«lerrre this afternoon and will likely 
bring in another true bill.

MILITARY TAILOR HERE
Mr. Anekin. military tailor of Tor- 

imto, is in the eitjLiand ‘will bet»t .Ihe 
drill hall tomorrowPnight at eight o’
clock. to meet any officers of the low ‘ 
regiment who desire to have new un 

«forms made. -- •' ! I

HALLELUJAH WEDDING
—D) not forget the Halleluiah wed- 

id the Sehmtiuo Amur barrack,■Lier at 1 
totiStit. I ’ll. I l 1 i«

Showbills Have
Gone Astray

The slrowbills and other priper for 
•‘Tte Con riel'*, Daughter." which 
uMwarr, at the Grand o^ra bouse to- 

rrofWi nigfat, became loot while be
ing brought into Canada at Port 
Huron, and the company has been ma
ntle to get trace of it rim*. The man
ager he, spent carer *15 In telegraph
ic charge,, bu. ha, been enable te lo
cate tte ,tray goods. , •

MEETING HAS 
BEEN POSTPONED

Victuallers’ Association Will Net 
Meet This Afternoon

The meeting of the Llceoeed Vic
tualler,' Aaaooialioo. 
hair been held tin, 
been pro*pulled until 
week. The rep r; of 
tW-*nted to draft

.which arse ti 
afternoon, has 
later in te 
the committee 

schedule ot
rat* lor 'hotel aheda and bar obarg- 
e, was to hare been coo at dared - at 
Mil, meeting, but m riew. ot the 
fact that the License Board media 
ItonighK. it was though* adriaaMe to 
dele- action until the lieeneee for 
foie Tear bare been issued. Tbs 
meeting will be held Mens day dur
ing lbe week._______________  ... ,

BILLIARDS
Slews an u now tihe world'» cham

pion of billiard*, and a too Ubeho.der of 
the valuable eh illvrtg* trophy. He 
defeated Sehæfer 1Saturday night by 
the —ore ot âûb to 306. Sots—ter to 
now tied with So*.on. and ine> will 
pfoy off tmifM. If (too tofcter to «00- 
eeoofwl *be will ctoilny SIolaob fog 
rhe ehwmpioiwhip, . . , ,

The DailyMe. 448 Crtcge Street "\
2 doom north of Craie'* Furniture SmAv. 

READY FOB KFK1XO ORDERK
RinVFACTTON (iVABdXTlBf) Bell Phone 6.1
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T. Popham McCullough
ILP , EVE, EAR. NOSE and THROAT. Offlce- 

Removpd to 166 jBrutk Sturt, Peteib..rough.

FRANK C. NEAL, M;B.
HONOR ORADVATE TORONTO T NIVF.HSITY. 

M.IU’S. (F.rffflan-1.1 D.R.C K (Ixmdon. (Office 
—298 King Mtret»i. Thune551.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.R.C.R., (England.) LR.C.P, (limdon.j Office- 

Barnham St., near Hunier St., east, Peterborough, 
Ont. Telephone No. 4*9.

genial

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 

Medalittt, R. D. C. 8. < iffffie—In hitt old aland
owr China Hall, Rmm No. 1, Corner of George, 
and Simone Slreeta.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF CIÜCAC.0 COLLEGE of Denial 

Surgeon»; also of Hoy al College of Dent a! Sur- 
Moua, Toronto. Office—Corner of lluntei and 
George ate., over Macdonald's drug atom*. ,Ph'one
MTS.

l'S*‘

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER, KOLMITOR, Etc. Office In the 

Bank of Commerce Building. Monk» to L>an.

' W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in tilt Supreme Court 

etc. i >ftice - Hunter atrect, first maint west wf 
Post Office ~

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc. 

Hunter street, two doors west of Pi* 
borough. Monk» to Ix.an.

office -151»

HALL Sc HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and * NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Monk» to Loan at the lowest 
rates of Interest.

*, B. I). Ball. touts M. HAYES

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hall)
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc , Peterborough 

Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter and Water Sts. 
over Bank of Commerce.

». ». BALI» a. r. MBIUl. w. S. DAVIDSON

EDM ISON & DIXON
BAHHIRTErtS. Srn.lClTORS, F.lc om«s In Clin 

ton’s Block, comer of Hunter and George street*, 
over Dickson's store.

DEIMI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
barristers, soi.icitors, notaries, Em,

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
».A. P8C*. P. D. KKHR. R. M. DKNNI9TOIIN

grchilerturi

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc, 172 Wellington street, King*- 

ton, OnL All ordera promptly attended to and 
guarauteed sollafactory in every |*articular.

IN STRICT CONFIDENCE.
Women Obtain Mrs. Pinkbam 

Advice and Help.

,4s

She Has Guided Thousands to Health. 
-How Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Cured Mrs. Fred 
Seydel.

It< is a great sa- 
titiiartiun for a wo
man to feel that 
site can write to 
another telling her 
the most private 
and confidential 
details about her 
illness anti know 
that her letter will 
be seen by a woman 
only.

Many thousands of cases of female 
diseases corne before Mrs. 1‘inkham every 
year, some personally,' others by mail. 
Mrs. Pinkham is the daughter-in-law
of Lydia E. Pinkham and lor twenty-five 
years Under her direction anti since her 
decease she has been advising sick
women free of charge.

Mrs. Pinkham never violates the confi
dence of women, and eVery testimonial 
letter published is done so with , the 
w ritten consent or request of the w riter, 
in order that other sick women may lie 
benefited as she lias been.

Mrs. Fred Seydel, of 412 North 54th 
Street, West Philadelphia, Pa., writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkham :—

' Over u year ago l wrote you a letter 
asking advice, as I hud female ills and 
could not carry a child to maturity, t re
ceived yourv bind letter of instructions and 
followed your advice. 1 am not only a well 
woman in consequence, but have a beautiful 
baby girl. 1 wish every suffering woman 
in the land would write you for advice, as 
you have done so much for me."

Just as surely as Mrs. Seydel was 
cured, will Lydia K. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound cum every woman 
suffering from any form of female ills.

If you are sick, write Mrs. Pinkhhm, 
Lynn, Mass , for special advice. ItTg 
free and always helpful.

Sunday in the 
Marked

Desolate City 
by Religious Services

Estimates of the Dead Vary Greatly and Hundreds are 
Said to Have Died in the Wrecking of Hotels

Food and Drink in Plenty, But Lack of Bedding, Disinfectants and

(ONNOISSEURS PREFER

WHISKY

How New York Helps. ——————————
New York. April 2:i.-One hundred ! N,r f'il”eran c,n,med he wa* Buffering !

Medical Supplies is Sadly Felt-Erecting Temporary Homes ■ 5» 1
—One Estimate,That 300 Lives Were Lost in Wreck of One BaHey's circus, started Saturday from j1,11 ,he the aftray loolc p|ice-
Rooming House, and That But Few Inmates Were Rescued ^““thJ'èfn^kaM^TnîlXnofNew' York
From Ruins of 80 Room Hotel—Two Hundred Bodies Cre
mated—No Means of Identification. "

Gbe Batty TRevlew
MOMiuy, A Pill [ 'I, 1 IHie.

MINE DUST EXPLOSION

ROGER Sc BENNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etr, 375 Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

0 M ROOM. S. W. BRSSRT

Costs at Least 22 Lives 
Trinidad, Colorado.

at

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Head Office, Montreal.

Capital PMrt Up c... $ 14,400,000
Rewirre Fi»d ......... 10,000,000
Undivided Vrolii Nii>, .

SAVINGS BANK DEPT. I merest «Umml on ile- 
poaits of 11.00 ami upward al current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

L IMOLEY-WILMOT
f• maSaoer

TORONTO SAVINGS 
A LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, 437 George St. Peterborough

RESERVE Filial
si.«00/IM oe

550,WW 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

31 PER CENT, per annum paid or 
added to the Principal twice s year 
on deposits of One Dollar and

Fortunately Only a Small Proportion of 
Miners Were In the Shaft—Seven
teen Miners, Working 700 Feet From 
Entrance of the'"'Mine, Escaped 
Through Another Opening — Among 
the Dead Is the Fire Boss.

An account may be opened at any time 
filth $1.00, interest accruing from the date 
of depdsit to date of withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
depoelSore,iBcludlog checking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES issued in sums of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for periods 
of front one to f* years. Half yearly 
coupons attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Orderdn-Cpuncil, Executors 
and Trustees are authorized by law to invest 
In the Debentures of this Company.

The Government alio accepts the Con 
pant's debentures as securities te be deposit- 
ed by Fire and Life Insurance Companies 
doing business in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rate ot interest.

For farther information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
Managing DtiecUr

Triuidad. Col., April 23.—As the re
sult of a jdust explosion in a mine of 
the Colorado Fuel and Iron Co., 40 
miles west of Trinidad, yesterday, 22 
miners are known to be dead and one 
is missing.

There were 40 men in the mine at the 
time of the explosion. Seventeen min
ers who were working 700 feet from 
the entrance escaped through another 
opening. The explosion occurred in 
rooms » and 4 near the main entrance, 
and was the result of a windy shot 
which ignited lue dust. An order for 
22 coffins,has been received by a local 
undertaker here. Many bodies were 
taken out during the afternoon. The 
mine was not badly damaged and work 
can be resumed In a couple of days.

The mine employed 180 men. Miners 
from adjacent camps are assisting 
the rescuers. General Superintendent 
Robert O'Neil left here at noon and in 
directing the rescue. Among the dead 
is James E. Reed, fire boss. Most of 
the others are Italians and Japanese.

Will Fix Boundary.
Washington, April 23.—Secretary of 

State Root and Sir Henry Mortimer 
Durand, the British Ambassador, Sat
urday signed a treaty providing for the 
actual physical location of the north
ern boundary of Alaska, as agreed on 
in former treaties. The forty-first 
meridian was agreed upon as the 
boundary, but a portion of this meri
dian had not actually been located, and 
the treaty signed Saturday provides for 
the-fixing of these unlocated parts.

Four Die In Fire.
New York. April 23.—Four lives were 

lost yesterday in a fire ^whlch swept 
away a stable and a row of three-storey 
frame flat houses, Coney Island, and 
nearly thirty families were rendered 
homeless.

Sun Francisco, April 23.-—The an
nouncement is made that the fire Is 
out and that only smoking embers re
main. The condition of the homeless 
and shelterless persons encamped 
throughout the city is remarkably good 
and offers of substantial assistance are 
beiikg. received from cities In all sections 
of the United States. The grand total 
of all moneys subscribed to date Is $4, - 
154.000.

The engineering department of the 
United States army, ha 
the construction of temporary build- 1 
ings in Golden Gate Pâfk for the hous
ing of the homeless..reported yesterday 
that eight buildings 150 feet long 18 
feet wide and 13 feet high will be fin
ished to:day. These -buildings will be 
cut into compartments large enough 
to furnish sleeping room for a family, 
and each compartment will have un en
trance from the outside. Lumber I* 
being delivered at the park In large 
quantities and 135 carpenters are at 
work on temporary buildings.

The vaults of the treasurer, the audi
tor and the tax collector are Intact. 
There is something like $6.500,000 in 
the vaults of the city treasury.

The relief committee announced yes
terday that the citizens no longer will 
be hindered going through the streets 
and no passes will be necessary.

Celebration of M&ee.
—On the steps of the shattered 
churches and on the green slopes of 
the parka and the cemeteries,* the peo- 
ple of San Francisco assembled yester
day at the usual hours of religious ser
vice. Grateful for the opportunity of 
expressing thanks for their preserva
tion and anxious for words of cheer and 
comfort to carry them through future 
trials, the people assembled yesterday 
Tn even larger numbers than to custom -

There was no distinction as to sect 
or dénomination, the gatherings In
cluding as a rule a large percentage of 
the families camping or residing in the 
vicinity. Catholic clergymen celebrated 
masses In the Jewish cemetery arid ev
ery creed knelt with bowed head while 
the services were in progress. On the 
steps of St. Mary's Cathedral and on 
the upheaved pavement of Golden Gate 
avenue, overlooking the blackened 
w^tste that commenced Just across the 
street. Archbishop Montgomery cele
brated muss at 8 o’clock.

The service was attended by thou
sands covering the church steps and 
extending up and down the street in 
either direction.

No Suffering.
The committee having in charge the 

relief of the hungry reports that every 
homeless person here is being cared 
for and that there is no suffering on 
the score of either food or drink wlthlp

mtnsTtve mtnutes-lat^r. Tt Is estimat
ed that'over 300 persons lost their lives 
there. -à-

Part of the large Cosmopolitan 
House, 5th and Mission streets, collaps
ed at the first tremble. Many of the 
sleepers were buried in the rutya and 
others escaped in their night violées.

At 777 Mission street the Wilson 
House, with its four storeys and 800 
rooms, fell to the ground a mass of 
ruins. Few of the inmates were rescu

ing In,charge ! ed.
The Denver House on lower Third 

street fared the same, and none may 
ever know how many were killed.

Two hundred bodies found in the 
Potrero district, south of Shannon 
street, near the Union Iron Works, 
were cremated at the Six Mile House 
yesterday by order of Coroner Walsh.

At noon yesterday reports were made 
by the deputies sent out by the health 
officers of the finding uf fi{00 bodies in 
various parts of the city. Few have 
been identified. The bodies were bur
ied in various places, and the graves 
numbered.

'Frisco Will Be Rebuilt.
Many of the most substantial busi

ness men and property owners here al
ready are in consultations with the 
architects. While the work of clearing 
away the debris goes forward, a corps 
of chaughtsmen will be busily occupied

ever recorded in its municipal^ his
tory. All of the wagons bore signs an
nouncing that immediate contributions 
would be received along the route tra
versed of all non-perishable articles j 
which might be sent to San Francisco ! 
at once. Everybody on the route gave ; 
everything they could spare for suffer- | 
ing strangers.

Sympathy Acknowledged.
Ottawa, April 23.—The following | 

telegram has been received at Rideau ! 
Hall:

Washington, D. Kfc. April 21.—Earl 
Grey, Governor-General of Canada, Ot- ;

I thank you for the kind message of 
sympathy, which I assure you 1 deeply 
appreciate. Signed. Theo. Roosevelt.

Relief Reaches $11.500,000.
New York. April 23.—It was esti

mated last night that the. fund rapidly 
Is heaving the enormous total of $ 10,-

Power Promoter Killed.
Syracuse. April 2.3—Robert E. Drake 

of this city, a member of the directors 
of the Negara. Lock port & Ontario 
Power Co., was struck and instantly 
killed Saturday night by an eastbound 
NeW York (Viitrhl train at the Lyops 
depot. Mr. Drake, who was 45 years of 
age, is survived by his wife.

Queue Costs Him His Life.
Glace Bay, N. S., April 23.—Charlie 

Wall, a Chinese laundryman, was found 
Saturday morning in his laundry, 
hanging by th<» neck from a rope. Hav
ing cut olTMito queue some time ago, 
local Chinamen Would have nothing to 
do with him or his affairs, and this led 
to his suicide.

000,000, and will have passed that

Victim of Wreck.
Southampton, April 23.—The body of 

a wpman was found oil the beach Sat
urday near Stokes Bay, about 30 miles 
north of here. It is supposed to be that 
of Mrs. Harry Latin in me, cook on the

figure by Monday, when Congress, itl steamer Kalvuga. which was lost with 
is announced, will add $1,5U0,UUU to the ;
$1,UUV,UUU already appropriated.

Arrlv*-: hei^sit
11.45 a.m. 5.38 p.m

0.00 p.m. 8.25 a.m
8.20 a.m. 11.15 a.111
5.33 p.m O.fSp.m

10.05 p.m. 7.20 am
8.15 a.m. 9.05 p.m
MO a.m. 8..'M!ia.iu

8.40 p.m. 2.0.11» in
10.00 11.111. 8.30 win

12 . 20 s m

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

< irnvenhnntt. North Bay, J-
StoufvilleandTvnmto......... J

Port Hope.. Toronto, I/avion, "i 
.Detroit, IJÙC968 À West,}
Niagara Falls, Buffalo,* (.'<>-"j 
bourg, Montreal and East 

Toronto, Lindsay. Sioufville, I 
Uxbridge and Markham >

Lindsay Lmul ............ .........
Hustings,! ‘ainiiheUfurd.Mudi*-, 1 

Belleville, Kingston, Mom, > 
real and Fast ... )

UkeBeld .  J

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
EAST ABR1VK DEPART

PKOM FOR
Norwood. Havelock, Ottawa,

Montreal- 5.15 p.m. 11 38 a.m
Indian WiVer, Norwood, lla\e

kick............. .......... . K.ÜÜ a in. 7 411 p.m
Norwood, Havelock, Kingston,

Ottawa, Montreal, Portland,
Boston....................................... 5.15 a m: 12.26 a.m

Toronto. Ixtniton, Iktroit, t.’hl- 
' rago. New York ■ 11.38 a.m. 5.15 a.m
Toronto and intermedhtle .. ,7.40 p.m. 8.0Va.m j
Toronto, Guidon, Detroit, t'hi- 

mgo 12.26 a.m. 5.15 p.m I
Toronto, North Bay, Port ! 5.45 a.m

Arthur, Nurthwtst............... 11.38 a.m. 8.00 a

all hands off this shore last fall.

’QUAKE, THE LEVELLER.
. Santa Rosa In Ruins and Laborer and 

Millionaire on an Equality—
100 De«d In the Town.

Santa Rosa. Cal., April 23.—The list j 
of known dead now totals fifty-eight, j 
and It Is believed that 100 Is a Conner- j 
vatlve estimate of the fatalities here, j

Shetland Ponies For Canada.
' London, April 23.—A scute of fine 
I Shetland ponies were shipped to Can
ada from Dundee oh Saturday, the first 
exportation for many years. It is ex- 

I peeled to re-open a trade which was 
; formerly considerable.

preparing plana for new buildings.! >• Iv, b-allra were. Cr«-vred yesterday 
Practically every Hank In San Fran- from the wreckage. -1 he entire business 
cisco'will be rebuilt. H. P. LIlHenthal, ' «««'on in mins, and practically every 
president of the Anglo-Callfornia Bank, residence Is ylama#ed.~llfteen or twenty 
said: “Now is the time for every man 
to put his shoulder to The whec«l to 
build up the new city. There Is going 
tv be a new city, and I am going to do 
all I can to make is the greatest city

Judge Born In Canada Dead.
New York. April 23.—Judge Martin 

McMahon of I he Court of Special Ses
sions, died here Saturday night of 
pneumonia, aged 68. He was born in 
Canada on March 21,"1S33.

In the world,
Chinese In a Bad Way.

One of lh# vrai*terns facing the re* 1 
lief committees on both sides of the ! 
bay Is the sheltering of the Chinese. | 
They are without homes and without 
prospects of securing any. They can 
get no land. Unless the Government 
undertakes their relief they are in grave 
danger. Those who have money can
not purchase property, as no one will 
sell to them.

Cliff House Hardly Touched.
The Cliff House not only stands, but 

the damage sustained by It from the 
earthquake will not exceed 3500.

Terrible Strain Tells.
The terrible strain of the last few 

days is beginning to tell on the people. 
The reaction has come, and suspense 
oyer missing relat4ves and friends is 
causing illness and in some cases in
sanity.

At Central avenue and Oak street a 
man became Insane and attempted to 
kill his wife with a <ueaver. He had 
to be arrested to prevent him from ln-

I being badly wrecked. The damage to 
^fesidences was caused principally by 
! the sinking of foundations.
| The brick and stone business blocks 
j together with the public buildings, were 
i all thrown flat. The court house, hall 
| of records, the Occidental and the San

ta Rosa Hotels, the Athaeneum Theatre, 
thé néW UfasOTrtc temple, Dddfaiiow^

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

Philadelphia New Yoçk J: Washington 
4. Bvstuu 3; Detroit 4, Chicago 3; St. Funis 
6, Cleveland 1. Standing of the clubs :

New York 2, Brooklyn 1; Philadelphia 18. 
Boston 8; Chicago 5, St. Louis 2: Pittsburg 
6, Cincinnati 3. The standing of the clubs: 

KhnpJihII on Sunday.
. - At Chicago. iXtillyiiah-- _ R.IÎ.R

block, all the banks—everything—went, j Chicago ............... it l a o O g
and In all the city not one brick or stone i 1*lî.t8!,.l,rÇ • • \ 0 0 0 0 o o 0- l <l 2
building is standing, except the Call-

GRAND TRUNK system1

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

AND RETURN.
nod going AjhiI 24th, May 5th.

July 31st. 4
Return limit

and >.20

th. Return limit

the city. Within n few hour» un ample i during himself or family, 
supply of milk will be assured. ! Dead Less Than 300.

Health Measures. j Washington, April 23.—The loss of
Only SO patients are quartered In the **fe at San Francisco Is estimated at 

territory that comprises park enter- I ]en* th*n 860 in & telegram addressed 
geney hospital. Considering that over ! to th* Secretary of the Treasury by 
600 inirfrgd persons received attention I Superintendent of the Mint Leach, 
at the park since Wednesday morning, j Mayor's Proclamation,
this l« regarded by ihe physicians as Mayor Schmitz has Issued the follow- 
very promising. Over 1,060 physicians In* proclamation, which citizens are 
and attendants are serving in the park i instructed to. observe: 
at jiresent. j “Do not be afraid of famine. There

Water In Plenty. will be abundance of food supplied. Do
Experts of the Spring Valley Water.j not uae any water except for drinking 

Co., who.have been engaged In making a,ld c«»oklng purposes. Do not light any 
a thorough examination of the mains , flres ,n houees, stoves or fire-places, 
and reservoirs of the system, have re- Do not use any house closets under any 
ported that the company has In Its re- «IrcumetiWcee, but dig earth closets In 
servolrs enough water to supply the ' yar^ or vacant lots, using if possible, 
city at the regular rate of 50,000,000 i chloride of lime, or some Other disin
flations a day for a period of 600 days.

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length of size -

A. MCDONALD Estate
J- . . ■

i Icebergs.
Icebergs sometimes last as long as 

200 years before they melt entirely
•way.____________

Egbert, King of Weeaex.
The first monarch to bear the title 

king ot England was Egbert, king of 
iWessex, who, baying subdued the oth
er states of the heptarchy, established 
bis dominion over the whole English 
territory.

Tift Eventful Occasions.
The bridal veil of a Japanese young 

lady Is subsequently ufed. as. her 
shroud. Just after the marriage It Is 
carefully put away and reserved until 
death makes its agjiin necessary.

PILES dp. mass’s oinb 
ment Isa certain 
aud guaranteed
cure for euK-hand 
every f orfn of 
m-tiing, bleeding 

BP—IP—andiiwMrttfitiiw

on. OMAseexOiNTiiaHT.

Street cars were running on Fillmore 
.street yesterday, and appeared to have 
plenty of power. The service wns free. 
The cars on Sutter and Pacific avenue 
probably will be run by horses.

Five children were bom last flight In j 
the hospitals that have been establish- j 
ed at gulden Gate Park, making I 
eighteen births In tilth park. Eight ! 
baltes have been born In Buena Vista i 
Park.

Will Occupy Houses.
Hundreds of houses - in the unburned j 

districts have been deserted by their 
occupants, who either have flrd from ' 
the city or are Vamped in the parks. 
These, with J.OOV vacant homes and 
flats, and all public buildings, will be 
used for housing the homeleas.

Gen. Funston, Mayor Schinits and 
Gov. Pardee met In conference at Gen. 
F'unston'S headquarters at Fort Mason 
yesterday, and had a thorough under
standing as to the relief measures and 
the policing of the city. It was decided 
to divide the city into three districts, 
one under the federal trojps, one under 
the plate troops, and the other under 
the police.

The Dead Are Hundreds.
That the number of dead will run 

into several hundred is becoming ap
parent now. However, eastern people 
need to have little solicitude for their 
friends who were here as tourists at 
the Mme of the earthquake. It may be 
safely asserted that few, if any, such 
persons have been killed or Injured. The 
casualties, with few exceptions, were 
confined to the occupants of cheap 
lodging bpnse*.

The caving in of the Royal lodging 
house, at 40th and Minna streets, co,* 
about 125 lives. (

*The collapsing of the Portland House. 
66th street, between Mission and Mar- | 
ket, entombed 60 persons. Many of Î 
these were savedtbefore the fire reach
ed the spot.

The large five-storey Brunswick | 
rooming house with its 300 rooms fitted 
with guests at 60th and Howard streets,
ooUapsed and lire started amid the

fectant. This Is of the greatest im
portance, and the water supply is only 
sufficient for drinking and cooking. Do 
not allow any garbage to remain ort 
the premises, bury it immediately. Pes
tilence can only be avoided by comply
ing with these regulations.

“You are particularly requested not

fonda & North Western Depot. It la 
! almost impossible for an outsider to 
; realize the situation as it actually' exists 
I here. The completeness of the devasta- 
i tion is really the redeeming feature,
| for it puts all upon exactly the same 

basis, commercially speaking.
All on a Level.

Bankers and millionaires are going 
i about with only the few dollars they 
I happened to have in their pockets when 
I the crash came, and are little bettet 
I oft than the laborers who are digging
r through the debris Money practically ...........
j has no value here now, for there is no Puttman, 
j place to spend it. Almost everyone here 

is sleeping out of doors, being afraid to 
I enter their homes, except for a short 
! while at a time, until repairs have been 
j made. There are plenty of provisions 

Some have been supplied by' other 
towns, and much has been brought in 
from ihe surrounding country. Before 
the fire gained headway, several gro
cery stores were emptied of their con
tents in anticipation of what might fol-

Another Town Demolished.
Berkeley. Cal., April 23.—A private 

letter received Saturday by Postmaster 
Schmidt brings tiie information that 
Fort Bragg, one of the principal lum
bering towns of Mendocino County, was 
almost totally destroyed as a result 
of a fire following Wednesday's earth-

The bank and other brick buildings 
were levelled by the tremors. But one 
person of the 5,000 inhabitants was kill 
ed, bat scores were injured.

Relief expeditions at tince were sent 
to Fort Bragg front surrounding towns 
and villages, and the people of the 
ruined area are being cared for.

Felt ’Quake In Veeeel.
Astoria, Ore., April 23.—The ateamei 

Alliance, which arrived yesterday from 
Eureka, reports that the Point Arena

Batteries—Wl«‘kt*r and Kllng; Phllllppi 
and GtUson. .Umpire—Jolmatuue. Atten
dance—14.000.

At St. Louis (American)— R.H.R.
St. Louis ..............0 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0—3 8' 3
Detroit .................  0 1 0 3 0 0 0 0 0—4 3 2

Batteries -.lacotise» and Spencer; Dona
hue and Warner. Umpire—Connolly. At
tendance—14,3.V>.

At Chicago (Amer., 12 Inn.)— R.II.E 
Chicago .. .2 3 O 0 o 0 1 o o 0 0 1—7 8 3
Cleveland .2 o o o o 1 3 o o oT> 0—0 13 3

Batteries- Walsh. Alt rock and Sullivan ; 
Townsend, Reis and Remis. Umpires — 
Hurst and Connors. Attendance—17.000 

At Cincinnati (National) - It.H E.
Cincinnati ..........0000 5 0 1 0 0—6 11 2
fit. Louis (2. 0 O O 5 0 0 0 0—7 7 3

Batteries Drufiot, Chech mid Phelps, 
„ Hoelsketter and Holmes. Umpires 

—Carpenter mid Klem. Attendance—12,000, 
At Utica (exhibition)—Rochester (East

ern) 8. Utica (State! 1.
At Albany (exhibition) Montreal (East

ern» (I, Albany (Slate! 7.
At Syracuse—Toronto (Eastern) 5, Syra

cuse (State) 4.

to enter any bu.lne.a home or dwellm* ‘iKhthuuw was destroyed by the earth
except your own. as you may be mlp- 
takjoi for one 6f the looters end shot on 
sight, as the orders are not to arrest i 
but shoot d<>v\n anyone caught ateal-

POLICE STOP VESSELS.

quake. The vessel, while off Eureka 
Wednesday morning, was severely 
shaken. The captain thought the ves
sel had struck bottom, but after mak
ings soundings, found that she was in 
12 fathoms of water. The captain 
changed his course to westward.

"Moses Oates” Is Dead.
Toronto, April 23.—Death removed 

Saturday morning in the General Hos
pital J. Gorden Mowat, who, under the

Many Tons of Food Thus Received For 
the Stricken City.

San Francisco, April 23.—For two _________ _
days and nights a squad of police has f pen name of “Moses Oates,” was at 
been performing patrol duty in Golden | one time a well-known figure In literary 
Gate Strait: Two Ifcuteflants and eight > and journalistic circles in Toronto.

al>otu d the tuS Sea Rover, Friday j many years ago Mr. Mowat owned the 
enlglft, prevented the departure of sev- ■ Galt Reformer. In the early nineties he 
eral vessels from the harbor, for the founded a publication called The Lake 
reason that they carried food. All ves-1 Magazine, which only ran for about 
sels were stopped and compelled lo 
drop anchor in the stream or return to 
the dock, where the food was unloaded 
and turned over to the authorities. On 
Thursday a similar detail of police suc
ceeded in saving for San Francisco 
many tons of food that would otherwise 
have been carries to cities up and down 
the coast.

Nelson Raises Funds.
Nelson, B. C., April 23 —Mayor Gil

lette and a committee of citizens to
day raised about |1,*00 for the relief 
of San Francisco by public subscrip
tion.

(iikiiI going June 2hh lo July 
Sept. 15ib.

ÀMMUnt National Educational Convention, Han 
F nine mm.

Choice of any direct route going, Hint returning, 
and certain stop over privileges allowed. - Y- ---j 

For tickets and information call on agent*, ot I 
address J. 1». McDonald, DPA, room :WJk Union 
Station, Tqronto.

W. BUNTON,
--------- e.-p. ft f.A

F SANDY,
De|xit Ticket Agi.

Weed’s
The Great English Remedy.

> À positive curt forallformi cl
■___b* So x liai W «mîtes». Mental and
*rtt* Brain W orry, Finissions, Sper- 

Uurrkoea, Impotency. Street» of Abuse or 
all of which lead to Consumption, 

ntty, Insanityniid. an re rly grave. Price'ÿiuiïiïJSjxiï? ____op, nix will
mailed In *

ten issues. Failure in that venture, 
however, did not discourage him, for 
he made arrangements for the publican 
tion of The Canadian Magazine, the 
first Issue of which was brought out 
in March 1893. Mr. Mowat was its edi
tor for two and a halt yearn

Two Traglc Deaths. ^
Sarnia, April 23.—Carpenter Wesley 

Stauffer, who was in Jail here, had 
an attack of heart f ai tyre Saturday, 
and died In the hospital during the 
night.

Rentord Johnston, 24 years old, for
merly bartender at the Northern Ho
tel here, was found dead In the stable 
hayrack there yesterday. He probably 
fell from the hay-loft. Dr. Bradley 
wi^Jtold an inquest.

$250 For Stabbing Father.
Belleville, April 23.—George Cameron 

of Carlow Township, who stabbed his 
father, was convicted of ,common «As
sault by Magistrate Jarman of* Ban
croft and fined 1266 and cote. Oig

Pure Blood
Source of Health

AND THE BLOOD CAN ONLY BE 
PURIFIED BY THE HEALTHFUL 

ACTION OF THE LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

At this season oC tike year as at no 
oilier the importance of (Hire b'.ood 
is brought trame hot he minds of mo*t 
people. As a result of artificial 
winter life — living on arlifi- 
ciut foorls and being «but up ill badly 
ventilated rooms—the liver and kid
neys become clogged -and sluggish 
in act ion, the bowels constipated, and, 
the blood loaded with poison impun

is it any wonder that «spring finds 
us run down in health, 'feeling lut»- 
giuid nnd fatigued ? I»- i| any w onder 
that mir systems all easy
prey to every form of disease which 
lurks in the spring 'air ? Is.it way 
wonder that we have aching heads 
and aching backs and suffer from 
indigestion and bilioMsneesf

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills bre. 
esiK’cially suitable as a -spring medi
cine, because they act directly on 
the liver and kidneys and enliven 
the action of these great blood-filter
ing organs.

Except by the action of tty liver 
nnd kidneys, there is no means by 
which the poisonous nrrtnutitles «ran 
be removed from the blood. With 
these organs in health, a person Is 
almost: immune from colds apd all 
torms of contagious disease.

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pilla 
should not be confused .With medicines 
which merelv act ot> !tlte Iwsvels. 
They do effect orotmnt motion of 
the bowels and tihey do more, for by 
setting the liver right they bring 
about a good flow of bile and thor
oughly cure constipation.

Biliousness, liver çpmol'aint, const 1- 
pi.ition. kidney derangements and 
pure bloml cannot exist when Dr. 
Cbise’s Kidnej-T/iver Fills are luxd. 
And there is n great satisfaction In 
using n medicine which Iras stood 
the test of^me hnd -proven its right 
to a place jgjp. very home .«s a fèmiîy 
medicine of worth and reliabilrtyi.

Put Dr. phase’s Ki«lnev-l,iver Pills 
to the test nnd you will avoid the 
usual ills and weiJtnesV'» of spring. 
One pill a dose : 25 centsnubo* : at 
all deah-rs or Edmanson, Batek A 
Co, Toronto. ^ , ; 6,

Canadian ,
jj.ffACIFlC

TOURIST 
CARS

Clean and comfortable by day and night, well 
ventilated and lighted, with roomy iiefths— 
fully equip(>e<l in every respect and a smart 
porter in charge.

Leave TORONTO for th* West 
Tuesdays, Wednesdays, Fridays and 

Saturdays
and from NORTH BAY on .,4:, ^

Sundays, Mondays and Thursdays. 

MODERATE BERTH RATES.
Full Information at l>J«rr»oro offices :

W. Mcllroy, W3 Umr*e 8t.,
XV. H. IhKlda. C-F.fi. Htallvn, or write V. B. Foster. P.P.A..C.P.R ..Toronto.

COal end

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD. cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

MILL WOOD FOR 
.—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry. 
Kxcollrnt firewood si moderate prices.

SAW OUST- Icemen end other, wanting 
Sow I hilt for pecking sod other purposes, 
con here eny quality desired cheep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES- Bead la 
year leg. te.be sot to shy desired dlmee- 
aiane. Vei Hew Mill fa id lull running 
order.

MANN’S Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

and Portable Baw Mill

f.

e BosftitstT'.u——_______
1*6-167 Dublin Sueat. Phone W
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More Bread in a Barrel.
That extra cost 

grocer asks you for
barrel which

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
doesn't go into anybody’s pocket.

It comes back to you.
It is the difference in money between flour you 

.. are sure of and flour you are not.
, It covers the cost of inspecting the entire wheat

" x * crop of the country, and selecting the choicest grain.

It pays for advanced milling methods, for 
cleanliness, for purity and lor scientific flour-making.

It cymes back to you in the shape of light, 
wholesome, nourishing bread and pastry.

A barrel of Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour 
goes farther than a barrel of any other flour. It 
makes more bread and better breâd.

You are not really spending that extra amount 
—you are investing it.

Do not let it stand between your family and 
good baking. Go to yourJgrocer and say '* Royal 
Household."

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Limited
Montreal.

“Ogilvie’s Book for a Cook,” contains 130 pages of excellent 
recipes, some never published before. Your grocer caa tell you 
how to get it FREE.

come—not that she needed such conn- j ^ow Rosamund turned; qtret< 
sel—and., having given, it. 1 accom- m,t her arms towards Wulf, she fell 
îtanled her by right of blood and of j upon hte breast. There, then, In the , 
justice, since her ofFencA-againsLyoo | presence of that countless army, they j 
Is mine also. Her fate is my fate. their kiss of betrothal sndjefe- •

“I have no quarrel against you whom w&h They spoke no word, only <efe she 
I forgave, therefore you must take your Rosamund lifted her hapd and
dwn way tp follow the path she goes.” upwards to the sky.

“Doubtless*'*' answered XX ulf, being Then a murmur rose from the mul- 1 
a Christian *raong many sons of the tltude and the goimd of it seemed to ; 
Prophet, It will not be bard to find a sbape‘itself into one word: “Mercy!" 
friendly scimitar to help me on that 8tm galadin made no sign, and tbfy ; 
road. I ask of your goodness that her were led awav to their prisons, 
fate ntay be my fate.** 7 _ * . . . ,

— “What! "..said Baladin. TTou are' Among the thousands who.watched 
readyîo dip witfi 'KW.s'ttt^m-h you . IUî «Usage and mort IhrlllU,* ecpb« 
ate young and strong, and there are- "were two men wrapped m long eteaita, 
so many other women In the world?” ! Godwin and the bishop Egbert Thrice ! 

Wulf smiled and nodded his head. did Godwin strive to approach y-the : 
“Good Who am 1 that 1 should stand throne. But It seemed that the soldiers 

fool and hlq folly? I grant - about him had thetr commands, for 
they would not suffer him to stir or ! 
speak; and when, as Rosamund pass- 
ed. he strove to break a way to her, ; 
they- seized and held him. Yet as she : 
went by be cried: . ~**V . .

“The blessing of Heaven be upon 
~you, pure saint of God—on you and :

between
the boon. Your fate shell be her fate;
Wulf D'Arcy, you shall drink of the 
cup of my slave Rosamund to Us last 
bitterest dregs."

“1 desire no less,” said Wulf coolly.
Now Baladin looked at Rosamund

“Woman, why have you come-here 1 your true knight. }
to brave my vengeance? Speak on if I Catching the tones of that voice j 
you have aught to ask.” : above the tumult, Rasamund stopped j

Then Rosamund rose from her knees, and looked around her, but saw no 
and standing before him, said: one, for the guard hemmed her In. Bo j

“I am come, O my mighty lord, to j she went on, wondering it perchance it 
plead for the people of Jerusalem, be- j was Godwin's «voicewhich she had 
cause it was told me that you would heard, or whether an angel, or only 
listen to no other voice than that of some Frankish prisoner had spoken 
this your save See, many moons ago, ; Godwin stood wringing his hands 
you had a vision concerning me.'Thrlce : while the biahdp strove to comfort 
yon dreamed In The night that I, the 1 him, saying that be should not grieve, 
niece whom you had never seen, by since such deaths ax those Of Rosa, 
some act of mine should be the meaus : round and Wulf were most glorious, 
of saving much life and a way of peace, and more to be desired than a bun- 
Therefore yen tore me from my home | di ed lives. ,
and brought my father to a bloody | “Ay, ay,” answered Godwin, 
death as you are about to bring his “Their work Is done, but not yours, 
daughter; and after much suffering said the bishop gently. "Come to our 
and danger 1 fell into your power, and tent and let us to our knees. God is 
was treated with great honor. Still 1, ! more powerful than the Sultan, and 
who am a Christian, and who grew | mayhap He will yet find a way to save 
sick with the sight of the daily j them. It they are still alive to-morrow 
slaughter and outrage of my kin, ! at the dawn we will seek audience of 
strove to escape from you, although Saladln to plead with him.” 
you had warned me that the price of j So they entered the tent and pray- 
thls crime was death; and in the end, ed there, as the inhabitants of Jeru- 
through the wit and sacrifice- of ealem prayed behind their shattered 
another woman, I did escape. I walls, that the heart of Saladln might

"Now I return to pay that price, and be moved, to spare them all. While 
behold! your vision Is fulfllled—or, at ! they knelt thus the curtain of the tent 
the least, you can fulfil It if God ! was drawn aside, and an emir stood 
should touch your heart with grace, before them.
seeing that of my own will I am come Rise, he said, both of you, and 
to pray you, Salahed-dln, to spare the follow me. The sultan commanda your 
city, and for Its blood to accept mine presence - .

token and an offering. Oh, my | Egbert and Godwin went, wondering, 
lord! aa you are great, be merciful, and were led through the pavilion to

Tlie Kind Toil Have Always Bought, ami which has been 
iu waa tuEvOycr JJO year*, has borne the signature of 

and has ficen made Under Iris per
sonal supervision since its in fancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All CouhterfeitK, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiment* that trille with and endanger the health of 
Illinois and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castor!» Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare, 
gorle, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is-Pleasant. It 
eontaiiis neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narvotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It eures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy au«l natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

IS**

The Brethren

BY RIDER HAGQARD
Author of “King Solomon’s Mines, 

“Cleopatra,
“The World’s Desire,” Etc.

Copyright, 1*6,1904, by H. Rider Haggard.

“She,’ 

“Allan Quartermain,”

But—but," went on the queen, “he 
b also that If von do not name he 
I surely put Jerusalem to the aword,

__J to Sir Ballau he said that If you
gate yourself np he thought be might 
grant terms which we should be glad 
to take. Therefore we dare to ask of 
you to give your life In payment for 
ouch a hope. Think—think what other
wise must be the lot of these"—and 
again she pointed to the women and 
children—"ay, and your own sister
hood and of all of us. Whereas, If you 
die. It will he with much honor, and 
your name shall be worshipped as a 
saint and martyr In every church In 
Christendom.

“Ob! refuse not our prayer, hut show 
that you Indeed are great enough to 
etep forward to meet the depth which 
comes to every one of us, and thereby 
earn the blessings of half the world 
and make sure vour place In heaven, 
nigh to Him Who also died lor men. 
Plead with her, my sisters—plead with 
her!"

Then the women and the children 
threw themselves down before her, and 
with tears and sobbing prayed lier that 
she would give up her life for theirs. 
Rosamund looked at them and Smiled, 
then said In a clear voice: .

-What say you, my cousin and be
trothed, Sir Wulf D'ArcyT Come 
hither, and, es la fitting In this strait, 
give me your counsel."

8o the grey-eyed, war worn Wulf 
etrode up the aisle, and. standing by 
the altar rails, saluled her.

"You have heard," said Rosamund. 
"Your counsel. Would ÿ3S- have me 
did" i

■•Alas!" he answered In a hoarse 
voice. "It is hard to speak. Yet, they 
are many—you are but one."

Now there was a murmur ’ of ap
plause. For It was known that this 
knight loved this lady dearly, and that 
but the other day he had stood there 
to defend her to the death against 
those who would give her up to pula 
din.

Now Rosamund laughed out, and the 
sweet sound of her laughter was 
strange In that solemn place and hour 

“Ah. Wulf!" she eald. "Wulf, who 
must ever speak the truth, even when 
It eoets him dear. Well, I would not 
have It otherwise. Queen, and all you 
foolish people, I did hut try your tem
pera. Could you, then, think me so base 
that I would spare to spend this poor 
life of mine, and to forego such few 
joÿs as God might have in store for 
me on earth, when those of tens of 
thousands may hang upon the Issue? 
Ray, nay; It la far,otherwise/"

Then Rosamund sheathed the dagger 
that all this while she had held in her 
hand, «nd. lifting the letter from the 
Boor, touched her brow with It In sig
nal of obedience, saying In Arabic to 
the envoys:

*1 am the slave of Balah-ed-dln, 
Commander of the Fntthful. I am the 
email dust beneath Ms feet. Tabano-j; 
ttoe, Emirs, that In presence of all here 
gathered, of my own free will I. Rosa
mund D’Arcy. aforetime princess and 
sovereign lady of Bealbec, determine 
to accompany you to the Sultan's 
camp, there to make prayer for the 
•paring of Ihe lives of the clttxens of 
Jerusalem, and afterwards to sulfer the 
punishment of dedth In payment of 
my flight, according to my royal 
uncle's high deores. One request I 

. stake only. 11 he be Pleased y> grant

it—that toy body be "brought back to 
Jerusalem for burial before this altar, 
where of my own act I lay down my 
life. Emirs. I am ready."

Now the envoys bowed before her 
in grave admiration, and the air grew 
thick with blessings. As Rosamund 
stepped down from the altar the queen 
threw her arms about her neck and 
kissed her, while lords and knights, 
women and children, pressed their lips 
upon her hands, upon the hem of her 
white robe, and even oil her feet, call
ing her “Saint" and “Deliverer."

“Alas!" she answered, waving them 
back. “As yet 1 atn neither of these 
things, though tiie latter of them 1 hope 
to be. Come; let us be going."

“Ay," echoed Wulf, stepping to her 
side, “let us be going."

Rosamund started at the words, and 
alt there stared.

"Listen, Queen. Emirs, and People," 
he went on. "I am this lady’s kinsman 
and her betrothed knight, sworn to 
serve her to the end. If she be guilty of 
a crime against the Sultan, I am more 
guilty, and on me also shall fall his 
vengeance. I-et us be going."

"Wulf, Wulf," she said, “It shall not 
be. One life la asked—not both."

“Yet. lady, both shall be given that 
the measure of atonement may run 
over, and Saladln moved to mercy. 
Nay, forbid me not. 1 have lived for 
you, and for you 1 die. Yea. if they hold 
me by force, still I die. If need be. on 
my own sword. When 1 counselled you 
Just now, 1 counselled myself also. 
Surely you never dreamed that I would 
suffer you to go alone, when by shar
ing It I could make your doom easier."

“Oh, Wulf!" she cried. “You will 
but make It harder."

“No. no; faced hand In hand, death 
loses half Its terrors. Moreover, Bala
din la my friend, and 1 also would 
plead with him for the- people of Jeru
salem."

Then he whispered In her ear. 
Sweet Rosamund, deny me not, lest 

you should 'drive me to madness and 
self-murder, who will have no more 
of earth without you."

Now, her eyes full of tears and shin
ing with lotte, Rosamund murmur.-d 
back;

"You are too strong for me. I-et It 
befall as God wills."

Nor did the others attempt to slay 
him any more.

Going to the abbess, Rosamund 
would have knell before her, but It was 
the abbess who knelt and called her I 
blessed, and kissed her. The sisters I 
also kissed her one by one In farewell. 
Then a priest was brought—not the ; 
patriarch .of whom she would have 
none, but another, a holy man.

To him apart at the altar, first Rosa
mund and then Wulf made confession 
of their slnsv receiving absolution and 
the sacrament In that form In whl-h 
It was given to the dying; while, save 
the emirs, all In the church knelt anA 
prayed as for souls that pkss.

her bridal. Without It was bright moon
light, moonlight clear as day, and by 
now tidings of litis strange story had 
spread through all Jerusalem, so that 
Its narrow streets were crowded with 
spectators, who stood also upon every 
roof and at every window.

“The lady Rosamund!" they shouted. 
“The blessed Rosamund, who goes to 
a martyr’s death to save us. The pure 
Saint Rosamund and her brave knight 
Wulf!" And they tore flowers anti 
green leaves from the gardens and 
threw them in their path.

Down the long, winding streets, with 
bent heads and humble mien, com
panioned ever by the multitude, 
through which soldiers cleared the 
way; they walked thus, while women 
held up their children to touch the 
robe of Rosamund or to look upon her 
face. At length the gate was reached 
and while It was unbarred they baited 
Then came forward Sir Balian of 
Ibelin, bareheaded, and said:

"Lady, on behalf of the people of 
Jerusalem and of the whole of Chris
tendom, l give you honor and thanks, 
and to you also,. Sir Wulf D'Arcy, the 
bravest and most faithful of all 
knights.1’

A company of priests also, headed 
by a bishop, advanced chanting and 
swinging censers, and blessed them 
solemnly In the name of the Church 
and of Christ Its Master.

“Give us not praise and thanks, but 
prayers," answered Rosamund; “pray 
ers that we may succeed In our mis
sion, to which we gladly offer upr 
lives, and afterwards, when w** are 
dead, prayers for the welfare of oar 
sinful souls. But should we fall, as It 
may chance, then remember of ua only 
that we did our best. Oh! good people, 
griwt eorrows have come upon this 
land, and the Cfoss of llirist la yelled 
with sbame. Yet It shall shine forth 
once more, and to It through the ages 
shall all men bow the knee. Oh! may 
you live! May no more death come 
among you! It Is our last petition, and 
with It, this—that when at length you 
die we may meet again In heaven! 
Now fare yon well."

Then they passed through the gate, 
and as the envoy* declared that none 
might accomiiany them further, watk- 
ed forward-followed by the sound-of 
the weeping of the multitude towards 
the camp of Saladln. two strange and 
lonesome figures In the moonlight.

At last these lamentations could be 
beard no more, and there, on the out
skirts of the Moslem lines, an escort 
met them, anil bearers with a litter.

But Into this Rosamund would not 
enter, so they walked onwards tip the 
bill, till they came to Ihe great square 
in the centre of the camp upon the 
Mount of Olives, beyond the grey tree» 
of the Garden of Gethsemane. There, 
awaiting them at the head 'of the 
square, sat Saladln In state, while all 
about, rank upon rank, In thousands 
and tens of thousands, was gathered 
his vast army, who watched them pass 
in silence.

Thus they came Into the presence of 
the Sultan and knelt before him, Rosa
mund in her novice’s white robe, and 
Wulf In his battered mall.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
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What will it avail you in the day of 
your own judgment that you have add
ed another eighty thousand to the tally 
of your slain, and with them many 
more thousands of your own folk, since 
the warriors of Jerusalem will not die 
unavenged? Give them their lives and 
let them go free, and win thereby the 
gratitude of mankind and the forgive
ness of God above.”

So Rosamund spoke, and stretching 
out her arms towards him, was silent 

‘These things I offered 
and they were refused,

the royal sleeping place, which guards 
closed behind them. On a silken couch 
reclined Baladin, the light from the 
lamp falling on his bronzed and 
thoughtful face.

“I have sent for you two Franks," he 
eajd, “that you may bear a message 
from me to Sir Balian of Ibelin and 
the inhabitants of Jerusalem. This is 
the message:—Let the holy city sur
render to-morrow and all its popula
tion acknowledge themselves my

who pays ten pieces of gold shuil go 
free, and two women or ten children 
shall be counted as one man at a like 
price. Of the poor, seven thousand 
shall be set free also, on payment of 
thirty thousand bezants. Such who re
main or have no money for their run- 
som—and there is still much gold In 
Jerusalem—shall Become"*my slaVFsr 
These are my terms, which ! grant at 
the dying prayer of my niece, the lady 
Rosamund, and to her prayer alone. 
Deliver them to Sir Balian, and bid 
him wait on me at the dawn with

_ hi8 chief notables, and answer whether
to them* | prisoners. Then for forty days I will he is willing to accept them on behalf 
answered i hold them to ransom, during which j of the people, if not. the assault goes

time none shall be harmed. Every manBaladin. “Why should l grant them 
now that they are conquered?”

“My lord, Strong-to-Ald," said Rosa
mund, “do you, who are so brave, 
blame yonder knights and soldiers be- , 
cause they fought on against desper
ate odds? Would you not have called ; 
them cowards if they bad yielded up ; 
the city where their Savious died and 
Struck no blow to save it? Oh! I am 
outworn! I can say no more: but once 
again, most humbly and on my knees, ,
I beseech you speak the ward of mercy, 
and let not your triumph be dyed red 
with the blood of women and of lUtld" 
children.” --------- ' __

Then casting herself upon her face,
Rosamund clasped the hem of his royal i 
robe with her hands, and pressed it to 
her forehead.

So for a while she lay there,ta the ,
shimmering moonlight, while utter si- ! T Ull. T ïyyAy, TVIly 
fence fell upon all that vast multitude LiXI 1G jjlVCi It Ilia» 
of armed men as they waited for the ' 
decree of fate to be uttered by the con 
queror’s lips. But Baladin sat still as 
a statue, gazing at the domes and 
towers of Jerusalem outlined againet 
the deet> blue sky.

“Rise.” he said at length, and know, 
niece, that you have played your part 
In a fashion worthy of my race, and 
that I, Salah-ed-din, am proud of you.
Know also that 1 will weigh jour 
prayer as I have weighed that of none 
other who breathes upon the earth.
Now I must take counsel with my own
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The solemn ritual was ended. They 
rose, and. followed by two of the en
voys—for already the third had depart
ed under esrort to the court of Sala
dln to give him warning—the queen, 
her ladles and all the company, walk
ed from the church and through the 
convent halls ont Into the narrow' 
Street of .Woe. Here Wulf. as her kl*s- 
roaa.^toofc Rosamund by the hand, lead
ing for as a man leads 61» slater to

CHAPTER XXIV.

Saladln looked at them, bat gave 
them no greeting. Then he spoke:

“Woman, you have bad my message. 
You know that your rank I» taken from 
you, and that with It my promises are 
at an end : you, know also that you 
come hither to suffer the death of 
faithless women. Is It ao?“

“1 know all these things, great Sllah- 
ed-dln.” answered Rosamund.' v .

I “Tell me. then, do you comeof your 
own free will, unforced by way, and 
why does the knight Sir Wulf. whose 
life I spared and do not seek, kneel at 
yonr aide?"

“I come of my own free will. Salah- 
ed-din. as yonr emirs can tell you; 
ask them. For the rest, my kinsman 
must answer for himself"

"Sultan." said Wulf, "I counselled 
the ladr Rosamund that ah* should
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on until the city la a heap of ruina 
covering the bones of its children.”

“VVe bless you for thia mercy,” said 
the bishop Egbert, “and we hasten to 
obey. But tell ua, Sultan, what shall 
we do? Return to the camp with Sir 
Balian?’’

“If he accepts my terms, nay, for in 
Jerusalem you will be safe, and I give 
you your freedom without ransom."

“Sire,” said Godwin, “ere I go, grant 
me leave to bid farewell to my brother 
and my cousin Rosamund."

“That for the third time you may 
plot their escape from ray vengeance?" 
said Baladin. “Nay, bide In Jerusalem 
and await ray word; you ghall meet 
them at the last, no more."

"Sire,'’ pleaded Godwin, “of your 
mercy spare them, for they have play
ed a noble part. It Is hard that they 
should die who love each other and 
are so young and fair and brave.”

“Ay,” answered Baladin, “a noble 
part: never have I seen one more 
noble. Well, It tits them the better for 
heaven, if Cross-worshippers enter 
there. Have done; their doom is 
written and my purpose cannot be 
turned, nor shall you see them till the 
last, as I have said. But If it pleases 
you to write them a letter of farewell 
and Âo send it back by the embassy, 
it shall be delivered to them. Now go, 
for greater matters are afoot thge-thts 
punishment of a pair of lovers. A guard 
awaits you.”

So they went, and within an hour 
stood before Sir Balian and gave him 
the message of Saladln, whereat he 
rose and blessed the name of Rrfsa- 
mund. While he called his counsellors 
from their sleep and bade his servants 
saddle horses, Godwin found pen and 
parchment, and wrote hurriedly:

MINORS
We in vile the deposits of parent* 

or guardians or trustees for minor*, 
and eho receive deposit* of children 
in their own name. We odd the 
interest every six months.

Call and see us ab'.ut opening an 
account.

THE ONTARIO 
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si.500.000 
■660 000 

MLMt62,4
Cor. Water and Simcoo H ta», Peterboro

JOHN CRANg, Managf

and

Wood
d. Bright Coek,£Leh,r*'

HRSTCLASS DM hardwood
NOW IN STUCK

i. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cer. Brock and Aviator St»

CARRIAGE PAINTING

To be CvMTnund. i

1 have taken over Ihe carriage and vehicle paint
ing department of Mr. B. Yellaud’s l.iminesa, and 
Will he glad to have orders for everything in my 
line of of work

Firet-clasa work done in all rases.
JAS. J. SHADQBTT,

At B. X'elland’R Murray Street

The letter fluttered from fur kaad dottn to 
tie mortte floor.

heart, and to-morrow It shall be grant
ed—or refused. To yon, who are doom
ed to die, and to the knight who 
chooses to die with you. according to 
the undent law and custom, 1 offer 
the choice of Islam, and with It life 
and honor."

"We refuse- answered Rosamund 
and Wulf with one voice. The Sultan I 
bowed bis head as though he expected 
no other answer, and glanced round, 
aa all thought to order the execution, 
era to do their office. But he aald only . 
to a captain of bis Mameluks:

“Take them ; keep them under gnard 
and separate them, UH my word come* 
to you. Yonr life shall answer for their 
safety. Give them food and drink, and I 
let no harm touch them until 1 bid ; 
yon.”

The Mameluk bowed and advanced I 
with his company of soldiers. As they 
prepared to go with them, Rosamund
asked;

"Tell me of your grace, what of Ma- 
sonda, my friend?"

"9he died for yon; seek Her beyond 
the grave," answered Saladln, whereat j 
Rosamund hid her face with her hands 
and sighed.

"And what of Godwin, my brother?" j 
cried Wulf- but no answer was given
K4Sk -L ------ ------
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Spring

At WARNE’S
Belt» Moth Bag» from . . 25c to 75c
Moth Ball», per lb . *»-••• 10c
Chloride Ume, per package . 5c and 10c 
Household Ammonia, per bottle . . 10c 
Washington Lye, per can ..... 5c 
Furniture Polish, per bottle .... 15c 
Bon Am! Soap, 15c, 2 for . . . . 25c 
Boot 8ar»apariUa . . .~ . . . 60c
Beef, Iron and Wine...............................50c
Forrot Emulsion . . ............................... 80c
Otone . .....................................................40c
Pond's Extract 8oap ...... 25c
Dr, Charle»' Flesh Fcod . . . . . 50c
Burdock Blood Bitter»............................... 85c
Laxotti \8hoop »)...................................... 5c
Togth Paste............................................... 20c
Chamberlain'» 8alve ...... 25c
Chase's K. and L Pill».......................... 15c

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Richard Ball 6 Son's.
W. B. WARNE S. C. WARNE
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BURGLARS AT BOWMAWYlttE

Grocery Store Eeterei pod Seal I Amount 
Taken

Bowmanville, Ont., April 22. —Some 
time last rtight burglars entered 
Brown Bros' grocery store through 
a sky light in the root and carried 
off about $3 in change, which was 
left in the till. It cannot yet be as
certained whether any of the goods 
were carried off or not.

BOARD OF WORKS 
MEETS TO DAY

To Decide on Price for Land 
at Corner of Sherbrooke 

and Reid Streets
This afternoon the Board of Works 

wirtih Mayor Best and the city en
gineer, met at rhe corner of Sher
brooke and Raid streets to consider 
What price #bo»W -be a&ktid t he 
ronto Savings & Loan Co. for that 
«trip of Knd adjoining their pro
perty, and Upon which the company 
desires to build. According to the 
city engineer's plan, the land in que«w 
lion is. roughly speaking, 61 feet at 
one end, by 72 feet at 'the other end, 
and not 31 x 15, as .wan mentioned pt 
the council meeting. The engineer 
will take new measurements and a 
price will be fixed.

Special Singing 
Charlotte St. Church

At Hie mom rag service in Char
lotte. street church yesterday Mr. 
Bedford, ot Watertown. N Y., who 
was visiting in the ci<y, was heard 

to excellent .advantage in a eoto, 
“King of EternityMr. Norman 
Jolliffe sang “Twas Jesus Cares," In 
excellent at vie. At the evening ser
vice Mr. Jolliffe sang, “My Redd
er and My Lord,” and Miss Clara Bel- 
legbem sang, “O Divine Redeemer"

New Books at
Public Library

The following new books have been 
received at the Public Library : — 

Karl ■Grier—Tracey.)
The Hooee of a Thousand Candles

—Michelson
The Ancient Grudge—Pier.
Barham, of Bel tana—Norris.
The Sage of Brush Parson—Ward. 
CiroVna Lee—Bell.
Saints in Society—Saunders.
The Great Hcfuaal-Maxwet Gray.

Muslo of the Yankee Consul 
for sale at the J. M. Greene 
Muelo Company. Opera Olaeee» 
te Rent, 10c and 15c each.

Peterboro* Pupils
Capture Degrees

Figure Prominently in Graduat
ing List of Queen’s University
Among those who have received, 

the degree of Bachelor of Arts from 
Queen's If Diversity, Kingston, are 
Miss Marguerite E Q’Connell tind Mr, 
L A Thornton,of tJii# city. Mr. Thorn
ton also captured the degree of -Btv. 
c he lor of Science. Mr. H. V. Finnic, 
of rhi.s city, was successful in obtain
ing his B. Sc. degree, a* well *aw .Mr. 
P. M. Shoiey, of 0*bnwa, son «of Rev. 
S. J. Snorey, a former pa,stor of 
George rfirthei Metihodist church. 
Their many friviids will heartily ceiu 
grat u late them <ra tb*ir nice ess.

New Separate School 
Opened To-day

The new Separate School was op
ened for the accommodation of pupils 
to-day. The public exercises in con
nection wi»r'h the opening are being 
held th^s afternoon. This morning 
was spent in getting the classes or
gan sed and in assigning the pupils 
to their seats. As there isione more 
teacher in the new school than in the 
old one, the arranging of the classes 
naturally took considerable time. 
Mr. M.chael Me Done 11 is principal of 
the new school, and the other mem
bers of the staff are Mi*ss O’Connell, 
Muss Cahill, Miss Coleman, Sister St. 
Charle,s and Sister Patricia.

You have read the Sailor Boy s 
plea.—Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow * Sailor Boy ” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peak, Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods. Do 
you got “ Sailor BOy” or substi
tutes

MISSIONARY
AUXILIARY

Charlotte St. Ladies Will Elect 
Officers at To-morrow’s 

Meeting
The Woman’s Missionary Auxiliary 

of Charlotte street Methodist church 
will hold their regular monthly meet
ing (postponed from last week) in 
the Guild room of the church on 
Tuesday (tomoerw) at 3 o’clock p.m. 
The annual election of officers will 
take place at this meeting. A full 
attendance is requested.

NEW MILK WAGON
Mr. J. J. McCrea of Smith, the 

well-known local milkman, has just 
purchased a handsome covered wag
gon for deliver yurposjs. The vehi
cle is 'artistically finished, and of a 
very nobby appearance.

A NEW METALLIC LINE
The Beil Telephone Company, has 

ercebod a new metallic line from 
Uxbridge te Lindsay, which affords 
a direct circuit from Port Hop1 to 
Uxbridge, via. Px‘terborough and 
Lindsay, wibh fctajtions at all four 
points.

aoams ! The Ladies’ Furnishing Store
•«MIMII iiiiii........... mm

ADAMS i

Infants and Children's Headwear
Adam's is headquarter, far Infants and Children'. Headwear. OUr new Spring 

•toek of dainty SILK and MUSLIN BONNETS, SILK and MUSLIN HATS. 
EMBROIDERY HATS. WASH TAMS. VELVET TAMS. Re., i« most com 

plate. Our values are unmatchable. We invite your inspection 
of our Children's Headwear.

Our Muslin Bonnets 
At 10c, 12i,c, 25c, 50c

Are splendid value, all nicely trim
med with hier, embroidery end racking.

Our Silk Bonnet*
At 50c, 75c, 91.00, up to $2.50

Are esceptiotioUy good value, nicely 
trimmed wit'll bee, chiffon, ribbon.

Our Embroidery Bonnets 
At SOe, 76c. $1.00, $1.25

Foe children from l to 5 years, made 
of allorer embroidery, nicely trimmed 
with niching and embroidery, are very 
handsome and worth you inspection.

Our Silk Mat* *
At $1.00, $1.25, $1.60, $2.00

Arc very handsome, stylish and wel* 
made, and 1 rimmed with lace,\ ribbon 
and chiffon.

Oar Wash Tams 
At 25c, 35c, 50c

Are splendid value, made with de
tachable hagds for washing purposes, 
in duck, piqpe and linen.

Our Velvet Tams 
At 50c and 75c

For boys or girls, in navy, cardinal, 
green, cream, are splendid value, and 
suitable for early spring wear.

We Make a specialty of Infant» and Children's Wear of all kinds. At Adams’ you 
will find the largest assortment at the lowest prices.

Sixty Cases Quaker Oats
Fop Sufferers in ’Frisco

City Council Granted $200 For That Purpose, and Mayor Best 
Ordered the Products of the American Cereal Co. !

Peterbornongh city council Bends 60 
eases of Quaker Oats to aid the suf
ferer» in San Francisco. Ohe coi* being 
$200. This, was the ‘ outcome of a 
twegjram received by Mayor B«-«t 
Saturday morning from Vancouver. 
The Relief Committee in that city of
fered 1» rush supplie» for this city 
if so xequentied ta San Francisco.

The Mayor called a meeting at the 
whoie council for Saturday nigbt, 
and u motion granting $20u w is 
passed anti the Miyûr was authorized, 
to «end either money or mippliey.

HU Worship, M‘iyor Be-1, called tha 
.meeting to oukc. and explained that 
the object was to deal with the follow
ing telegram, lie had r<ceived that 
morning and which explain» itself :

Vancouver, B.C., April 20, ’06 
To the Mayor, Peterborough, Ont.

Vancouver rushing food supplies to 
Hrn Francisco. If you are contribu
ting, Vancouver Relief Committee, 
will, if ytirtÿ desire, purchase and trans
port promptly on your account.

ALEX. BETH UN K,
' Acting Mayor.

R. P. Maul, EN NAN.
Pres. Beard of Trade.

Those présent were : Mayor Be t, 
■Aid. Duncan, Johnston, Graham, El
liott, Wilson, McWilliams, Ma.-on.
. Mayor Best expressed -it as his opin
ion t«hut the city should assist tha 
.«suffering masses in Sail Francisco. 
Everyone, he «ltd, was well ac
quainted with the fae.s of thaï ter
rible calamity, which had befallen 
the cAy tira* «o many Peterborough 
lieoplv trad visited. Etptcial* should 
Uhe city act a.t this time a»*^Sftc<M»ver 
•hn.% offered ho accept any order for 
supplies, and have it 7.^n't fartyard to 
tibe stricken city.

The alderman were solid with the 
Mayor «and all expressed Lh< m*e!ves 
so. Aid. Me Williams t hen s-ugge; -ted 
fh.it “the cay telegraph $260 to 1 he 
Relief Committee in Vancouver.

Aid. Elliott thought it would he 
more appropriate to «end 8200 worth 
of Peterborough’s own products for

the jejief of 8un Francisco sufferers. 
He suggested that Quaker Out* to that 
amount be sent.

Of caorsc it wus realized 'that it 
weujd Hake some considerable time.for 
this cereal to reach San Francisco, if 
forwarded from Peterborough ; hut 
the council thought the Americiu 

,Gex<ral Company, might possibly have 
a distributing warehouse at Vm- 
couver, in which event a Vdegrutro 
would assure quick delivery of food.

Moved by Aid. Johnston, seconded 
by Aid. Duncan, that this council 
make a grant of $200 to the fun<ls 
for tlwc relief s>f tbv sufferers in 
Ain Kr>Htisco from tihe result of the 
eartihqmk;*, and .'thu«t ihe M vyor hr 
requested to forward i-ttlier supplie.), 
or the mogey to the Relief Committee 
ait Vancouver, and that the commit
tee b> usked to forward it to San 
Francisco, for tills cAy. Carried.

QUAKER OATS.
After the meeting was over Mayor 

Best communicated with members of 
the 'American Cereal Co., and ’uscer- 
tuined thaï that company had a de
tained tfeti the company ■ halt a 
jobbing agent in Vancouver,’and thatt 
there was plenty m stock on hand, 
besides two otarloud>, which .were sent 
oub two weekp ago. The Mayor there
fore placed an order for $200 worth 
of Quaker Oats with the company 
here. Mr .Denne, on belralf of the 
company, immediately w.r*l Their 
vigent in Vancouver to deliver, Sun- 
»t»y, if required, sixty cu4* to the 
Relief Committee in Vancouver.

At the same time Mayor Best, wired 
t'he acting mayor, and président of 
Bfc board of trade in Vancouver, 
ijtlat the city of Peterborough hid 
planed Vhe above order. k

This action was taken in remark
ably short time, greatly to the credit 
of t'he mayor and aldermen. Every 
citizen in Peterborough will support 
them in this move, and be glad Chat 
they Were afforded the opportunity to 
awid their neighbors in this time of 
trouble. The mayor and council are 
al$o t o be onograihilated + on . Uie 
promptness of their action.

Members of Board of Health
Very Angry at the City Press

Displeased Over Report of City Council Meeting in Review, Which 
Board Members Did Not Like to Believe.

This mioming a meeting «J the 
Bjardi of Health1 was held in -G* <city 
clerk’s office when the matter of thfc 
Isolation IhrtP^tal and the action of 
0ut Ixiard. the city council and t3iv 
city press jtowards it was discuseed at 
«omc lengUh- Dr. Hedgctts, secre
tary of the provincial board, and Dr.
SmiLb, provincial inspector of liospi- 
tjals. have been invited to mwt the 
bourd of health and the finance com
mittee of the council in reference ta 
Criant for the hospital, and «until then 
the board could take no further ac-

In the meantime, 'hb-wever, consid
erable time was spent in discussing 
the rcp:irt of the last council mooting, 
published in the Review, in .reference 
tc* t'he isolation hospital, and also the 
letter f rem tb echairman of the board, 
of health' to the Rioview. Some kuvm- 
bers of the board.’ were nof at all<back
ward in expreissing as their opinion 
that the city press was toot -doing f.he 
buard of health justice in lits rcfrai ts.
Tthey considered, too, that if the To 

in the Review, of the * council 
-meeting wa» correct, the expression» 
of the aldermen were a -.slm upon (ihe 
toward. It was also suggested Uiat 
tine aldermen should be requested to 
withdraw their statements, but Clés 
was allowed to stand for n time Until 
the board 'had an opportunity^ to see 
whit!’ action the council will take;

To ir.se a slang expression, the mem
bers of the hoftrd of health' “had 
t'Leir feathers up.” and tliey g are 
ment to their feeling,-» vary freely.
After the stoim blew over and the 
tiupBrfluous yind had subsided, some 
of| the memben» o ft he board were of 
the «pinion that H would be jwst an 
.well to allotw the dist'uirbdkce to-quiet 
<kywn, and say nothing about it
unletei tike council desired to re-ipen 
tlm question. ...

Tbe mi mutes of (the la*t roc«difig 
(ft Uie board were read and ajprured

Memlbere present ; Wpi. Eyre».
Chuirman ; Dr. McNuJ ty. Dr. Bqrn-

1
-ham. TkEertsrs. Parker, Neill and 
tipbneider. and Medical Health Officeir 
Lhr. Singh» m.

INf?IWT THE CR^EK 
Blmirman Wm. Eyres brought up 

the matter of having the c.reek jn- 
qaecieà from. Us mouth rignt up to 
vLo W,6steru boundary of the.city. This 
matter was <K,stsu«aed at t the last 
nwetlng of tie members, but ns there 
WJ5S- nu quorum, no action could! I be 
taken. But this mnming he mem
bers were unanimous in th< ir «.pininp 
that, for the general welfar ; of the 
Irityjt his creek should be t it>roughly 
iHnpecLed, and whatever nu isance is 
discovered' should be stepped at once. 
In) this connection the following mo
tion wajs passed iTlhat the sanitary 
inspector be instructed to report, in 
full, to the Ixia.rdi on or before Monday 
next, on the statq of that creek hvhich 
rum through the city.—Carried. 

LAKEFIELD OFFENDER?.
Tibet tncAjble reported by the inspec

tor at Lake-field was brought before 
the attention of the Board. It ap- 
fc>ea,iVT that the hotel and other places 
in Msat village are dumping ttaeir 
sewerage into the Otomabee river in 
Upite <>f the auction taken l>y both 
the local board and the Provincial 
Br.trd last year. . ( I

T*e loral board has no authority to 
take any prooeedings against the of
fenders. but any citizen has power, 
undrn the genqraj act, to prosecute 
any ;wiho violate the law.

jOn. the other band Uie provincial 
legislature tous a new health bill be
fore it. 'which will provide a remedy 
lor oases such- as Peterborfrugih’’*. 
The chairman asked what the board 
would do in this mutter.

*Pb« <1iinian waa that as the pro- 
vlnetal official, were eumjjig to th, 
"Wa™ » •*“"* tima. tl,at the matter 

first be laid before Ahem.
Tlb« following motion waa than pvt 

.-That the Board of Health 
Watex Commisione.r« and Fin- 
Cauumttee uf the city council 

•need- Or. Hud^etts and Dr. Fmilb 
and lay befofre them the polution of 

. n.T*>r at LakefielA and see r if 
$ tot.t hSng) cannot be ^dfosm to .remedy 
t'he entatte.r.—;Carried. 3

Wm. Donnolly and Geo, Raper
Not Guilty of Horse Stealing

Magistrate Durable Discharged the Accused This Morning—No 

Evidence to Make a Conviction.
Wm. Donnelly and Geo. Rarer, the 

two young men from Millbrook, who 
were charged with stealing John 
Gillespie’» horse and rig from the 
Wb,te House ehede on Afril 7, and 
w,l° we/c remanded last week, came 
at again this morning, but there 
was not sufficient evidence to n»?kc 
a conviction and the magistrate dis
charged them.

John Gillespie, the first witneB, 
aaid he lived in Otonabee, and was 
in tlie city on the evening of flfat- 
ï He came in «bout
7.3ff p-.m. ,and nut his horse and rig 
in the White House sheds. He said 
that he came back to the White 
House about a quarter to ten, but 
his horse and rig were mieeing. file 
told Mr. White that some onfe had 
taken hks rig. He didn’t see hi» horse 
and rig again until Monday noon ih 
Millbrook. He went there to get the 
horse and rig because the chief in
formed him they were there. He hnid 
that his whip was miming, bat there 
wm a buffalo rebe in the rig that 
did not belong to him.

Fred Mulligan Waa next called. He

was in the eity on Saturday, April 
;£“• ea1?„ lhree y°un« men in
the White House and one of them 
was Huffman.

Mt. Sandy, the local station agent 
was next examined. He said there 
were only two train* went out ot 
the eity on the evening of Saturday, 
April 7th. One was a freight at 7.45 
905 aod the other a ^passenger at

Alfred Huffman was next called. 
He was a resident of Millbrook and 
wa« in the eity on April îth. He said 
xhtt he knew the prisoners and that 
they came up with him. They were 

l**e .White house about nine o- 
•leek. He didn't ace them after 9.30 
Pm-

John Donnelly, a cousin of Wm. 
Donnelly and a resident of Millbrook 
wm next examined. He came up with 
the prisoners on April 7th, but didn’t 
•ee them after 8)30 p.m.

. Sk* White, proprietor of the White 
HOtiae, eppn being called, «aid he did 
dot see the prisoner! on the evening 
•f April 7th. * s

James" Handley, constable at Mill
brook, Was next examined. He «aid 
U&R._he saw the stolen horse. Wm. 
Uyet;* had iTV" lté " Tvas- tetef houed. by 
CliieK^Ttoszel that a horse and rig 
had bet»n stolen from a shed in the 
city. He id Hyers on the street 
and Byers said he had fpund a 
horse and rig imd the description 
of the outfit gfv^n by Byers, ans
wered that whiclifre~Md received 
from the chief. Byers found the 
horse about f<pur miles out int ^the 
country. ; * "

James Armstrong, a barber in 
Millbrook, said he saw the prisoners 
in his shop gbout twelve o'clock on 
the evening of April 7th. Râper 
said to Armstrong that he got off 
the train at Fraserville and walked 
to Millbrook.

Geo. Raper was next placed in the: 
witness box. He said he was in the 
city on April 7th. He came up on 
the train and went home the same 
way, only he got off at Fraserville 
on the way home. “Jack Donnelly 
told us to come uf' and he would 
pay our fare,1* said "the witness.

The magistrate in summing up- 
the case said there, was no evidence 
to show thaft the accused had stolen 
the horse and rig and therefore he 
could not make a conviction. He 
discharged the prisoners.

Lindsay May Get
A New Industry

Port Perry Concern Likely to be 
Secured—Necessary Capital 

Being Subscribed
The Lind’say Post says If business 

k'nterjbrvie,. enthusiasm and an assur
ed! prospect of success «punt for any
thing. Lindsay citizens will, before 
tiiei lapse of another «hjfc months see 
a rising towards completing a new, 
and by all accounts, profitable indus- 
t-Ty. fibu|Uiiefl«. as. oar best
citizens liave been striving to. have lo
cated here for a number of years back 
s-a. business which' bias been estab
lished fo»r a number of years, which1 
i it art ed wjth a capital of less than 
$6,000, and Ihns had grosmd of i suc
cess ever xince under skilful m^n- 
wgrenent., To bring the industry to 
Liudvhy a capital strek of $50.000 was 
needed, $20,000 of which" wou'id be 
presented by the present awner and 
$30,000 by the. citizens of Lindsay. 
The ^industry at the present time 
looks very promising apd thé future 
decks still more promising. At the 
the meeting of the Board of Trade on 
Friday evening the council chamber 
wo.» filled by abouJt one hundred citi
zens of the town, and the addressee 
given) by the speakers were, «long the 
right lines and added enthusiasm, the 
remarks delivered being aR brig À 
and encouraging. Th* industry 
ipiken of is known as the Madison 
Williams of Port Perry, formerly em
ploy ing| from 60 to 7b men. •

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
In wvUl pa-|»ers we are «elling agréait 

many Crown Hangings—perhaps, it*» 
hec.».UA;‘ they ar cbetter — hr more 
practical—or it may be their popular
ity is still increasing. Judging fiam 
“he orders we Urc receiving at the Pe- 
tei borough Bookstore, one would 
think most people look to us for 
Crowns. If you have not? seen our 
line of Crown Hangings tfnd upper 
third effects, we will bs pleased to 
show them.

A. H. STRATTON & CO.,
417 Gecxrge Street.

Elizabeth Bell
Home Auxiliary

Organized by the Ladies of St. 
Andrew’s Church

Jn 81. Andrew’s church last even
ing, an interesting address was given 
by Miss Robertson, travelling were- 
thry for the Woman’s Heme Mission
ary Society, of the Presbyterian 
church. She traced the work from 
ihs inception and «poke of ita progress 
particularly in the went.

At the close of her impressive ad
dress it w-a-s decided by the ladies of 
uhe congregation 10 form an auxiliary.

It w\m decided to call it the Eliza
beth Hell Auxiliary of the Woman’s 
Hume Missionary Society. Miss Bell 
in superintendent at the hospital at 
Teuton, M*an., and is a daugiitcr of 
tihe Fite Rev. Alex. Bell, a former pas- 
Oor of St. Andrew’s church.

The following officers were elect
ed :

Han.~Pres.—Mrs. (Rev.) J. G, put
tier.

President—Miss H. Bathgate.
1st Viee-Pree.—Mrs. Hugh Wad

dell. i v .
2nd Yice-Pres,—Mrs. Richard I>ces.
Secretary—Miss Maggie Rrad.
Lihera'tiure Secretary — M'as D.

Longford.
Treasurer—Miss Bella King.
The Elizabeth Bell Auxiliary will 

meet on the last Monday in each 
month. 1

TIME FOR A CHANGE I
HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good Form.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What's most for your money in quality is 
herb. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men’s Furnishing Department if
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine HosierykFancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves. ;

Something here to please every man’s 
taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co,
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

î L \ P

Ordered Clothing
IS OUR SPECIALTY^

This is the season of new attire 
and the casting aside of winter 
garments.

Our Fabrics for choice SPRING 
SUITS embrace the latest weaves 
and nattiest designs. We solicit a 
trial order. Fit, Style and work
manship guaranteed.

See our Special line of $15.00 Spring Suit*. 
They ere winners. We can equip you with à 
Good Ready-to-wear Suit for $5.00.

S. J. SHERIDAN
CLOTHING and MEN'S'FURNISHINGS.

328 George Street 'iffOfC Peterborough

C0B0URG TOO CLEVER
The Bowmanville Statesman in re

ferring to the expenditure which the 
county council is making for the 
jail and house of tefuge at Cobourg 
aaya.—

"The shrewd ones at Cobourg were 
too clever for the innocent country 
representatives and before these 
buildings are completed and equipped 
a hundred thousand dollars of the 
ratepayer’s money, will have disap
peared. If the ratepayers of these Uo^ 
ited Counties ere wise they will turn 
down every man who supported this 
unnecessary expenditure. The pre
sent jail and house of refuge, with 
slight alterations and improvements 
that might have been made easily 
for a few thousand dollars would 
have served all requirements for Jna- 
ny ytsars. The buildings have shelter
ed the unfortunates in the past and 
the demands will be less for the fu
ture. We do not favor building ele
gant jails for criminals, far more el
egant and palatial than four-fifths 
of the homes of the rate payers who 
have to be^r the expense of keeping 
them in luxurious quarters with all 
conveniences and sanitary condition*. 
Our extravagant county codn<$lM>t£ 
ere potting an enormous tax on the 
next generation "

VALUE IS TAKEN
and every sale of Confectionery is an even 
exchange when buying our Candy. Life in 
the home always puts on a roseate hue when 
a box of Candy is opened up. •

Health and happiness follow in the wake of 
our Candy. It’s a mascot of good nature and 
doesn’t cost much. Get a box to-day. All 
prices, from 16c to 60© per pound.

OJ

T. H. HOOPER
327 fi.erg. Street and Cerner of Georg, end 

Brock Street..

• THE DAYLIGHT STORE.’'

GEMS

IT’S dressing up time again. Old wint 
has received his death blow and Easier 
is past. Welcome Spring with a uni 

and a new Suit. Fashion demands m an 
changes with the new season. Last Spring’s 
clothes are now out-of-date.

The wider and longer lapel, the clinging 
back, with the slightest suggestion of the 
“ corset fit,” and a fell skirt are some of 
the distinctions between the new and old.

EVERY KINK AND TURN OF

■ FASHION >

liai been honoredihe making nf our Spring Suit*. Beautiful Sail», single and 
double breasted cuts, BIO, 112, SIS and Well gire you yoer mind's worth

- sod your money's worth. Come in.

Lang- & Maher,
toe-til Oworaro at.. - . - - . .

*
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CLAME, THE YOUNC MAN'S 
HATTER.

A New lleck or Brow*

Derby
For Sunday is just as necessary 
to your dress as a o^ean collar 

_ -t or newly blackened boots. Of 
course you want the style and 
the quality, an* finish. Oftr 
Hats hate all these qualities, 
and we are showing a great 

range.

PRICKS

$2.00 to $4.00 
FRED A. CLARKE

PINEAPPLES
Are in season.1 Fresh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in city. ISc 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be had. 
We have them at from 20c to 60c 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
100 Heeler SI . . The* 337.
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PERSONAL
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MEATS
AM THE CHOICEST QUALITY
THAT MONEY CAN BUT.

No Matter what you Order 
RIB ROAST.SIRLOIN ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST, PORT- 
BRHOUSE STEAK, ROUND 
STEAK, LAME MUTTON or 
PORK—you’ll find it excellent
PROVISION DEPT.-Try Our 
Dairy Butter, oupCheese, Eggs, 
Package Teas, Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Etc.

H.P.KEHEDY
moeeoaoE sr. phones(1I5

OOWOM440<4M<4MOO<H4H

For Easter '
FRESH EGGS,

16c per doz.
I BUTTER

26c per lb.;:
STRAWBERRIES,

20c per box ! I
NEW CABBAGE 

NEW POTATOES

ÜR.A.DUTTON

Mr. C. H. Winslow, of Millhrook, is 
in the city today.

iMft\ T. H. G. Demie, is in Blent real 
triduy' on business: <.

Mr. Johnson, of Brighton, is in the 
city visiting friends.

Mr. E. Meredtih of London, is a. 
à guest at the Oriental.

Mr. W. A. ifopp, of’Chicago, is a 
guest at the Snowden House.

Miss Helen Routley return» this ev
ening to resume her étudiés at Moul
ton College.

Mr. O. A. Langley, barrister, of 
Lakelield, is in t'he city attending the 
spring assizes.

Miss L. Oakley, of Toronto, is in 
the city the guret of the Misses 
Goodfellow, Harvey street.

Detective W. J. Weils, of the 
Attorney-Oeneral's department, is 
in the city, attending the assizes.

Mrs. C. H. Routley and Miss Dot 
Roatley are spending a week iu To. 
ronto with Mrs. Botrford, 36 Rose 
Avenue. * s

Mr. Charlie A. Liffton, of Montreal 
former member of Montreal Wan

derers, Stanley Cup holders, ia in the 
city today.

Brigadier Turner, of Montreal, will 
arrive rn the city to-morrow night 
to conduct the Soldiers' Council of 
the Salvation Army.

Miss Marion Saunders, of Rose-dale, 
who has been the guest of Mias Helen 
Roatley for the Easter holidays, re
turned to Toronto to-day.

Mr. ft. D. Laidlaw, who has been 
acting as teller in the Port Hoje 
brunch of the Bank of Toronto, has 
been moved to the local branch as 
accountant.

Mr. Frank Linton of Campbellford, 
who ha* taken the position of assis
tant bookkeeper in the office of the 
Dickson Company, arrived in the 
city to enter upon his duties.

Mr. Van der Water's friends will 
be pleased to learn that the threat
ened attack of typhoid fever has 
been checked and he will be able to 
leave the hosptial in a few- days.

Mr. Roland. S. Merrell leavts to
morrow to enter upon Ms duties tts 
manager lor tihe Ontario Lumber 
Company, llis many friends will wish 
success and prosperity in 4 his new 
position.

Mr. Michael H. Wilkes, advance ag 
ent for Gordon and Bennett'» pre
sentation of the “Holy City” which 

E» in the Grand Opera House 
on* Monday evening, April 30th, is in 
the city today.

Mr. Thomas Kelly, who has been 
ledger keeper in the Bank of Toron
to here has been moved to Waterloo 
to be teller there. Mr. D. Teney. of 
Omemee, will take Mr. Kelly's |lace 
as ledger keeper here.

Mr. Bernard Hind, a prominent 
New York stock broker passed 
through the city recently on bis re
turn from Stony Lake. We under
stand Mr. Hind and his associates 
are going to build a handsome ‘ cot
tage at the lake this. year.

Mrs. (Rev.) J. G. Potter leaven for 
Kingston tomorrow to attend the 
convocation of Queen's Vniver.si-ty. 
His brother, Mr. Louis A. Thornton, 
lias just obtained the degree* of B. 
A., and B. 8c. He is the valedictorian 
of his class and on Wednesday will tx* 
haureated along with the other grad- 
mates in the arts and science depart
ment».

Mr. II. D. LUidlaw, accountant of 
t<he .Batik of Toronto, has been trans
ferred. to Ptter bo rough, and left this 
morning to commence his duties. 
“Indy’s” m.ny friend* here will be 

iAOrrj to bear of his removal, but at 
t»be same time wish him every -<oe- 
ces*. He was one of hha truest sports 
port Hope ever had, and in the 
ntgeitio-otaB hockey battles laud winter, 
his eonoro»» voice could always be 
distinctly heard.—Port Hope Guide.

'Last Year’s Guild
Teams Doubtful.

Not Known for Certain What 
Teams Will be in Line This 

Year.
It is more than likely that there 

will only be three teams in the Guild 
baseball league this summer. The 
absentees will likely be 8t. John's 
and St. Andrew’s. The former club 
has lost moat of its players since last 
season by their removal from the 
city, among them being Cavanah, 
their pitcher, who was the premier 
pitcher of the league, and it is the 
same thing lhat is troubling St. 
Andrew’s, a number of their play
ers having moved away and oth
ers have eaid they were through 
with the diamond game for keeps. In 
fact all the teams are doubtful ex
cept the last year’s champion Char- 
street team and it will not be known 
what teams will be in the 
game this season, till after Wednes
day night’s executive meeting, when 
all teams wanting admsision to the 
league must have their representa
tives there as the schedule will 
drawn op then.

t>e

IMPORTANT NOTICE 
All person» owing accounts 

to H. H. EdmIson up to and In
cluding April 17th, 1906, will 
kindly make settlement at 
once. Accounts may be paid 
and acknowledgment received 
at the drug store, 390 George 
street.

ii ............ - X

CITY JOTTINGS
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MISS RUTH WHITE
Appearing in 11 The Tenderfoot,” a Musical Comedy, 

at the Grand, on Thursday, April 26th.
..............................—-L-. ! 1
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ROOFING
Pelt end Orsvek Cement, Iron 
Bate and Shingles. - 

SEP AIM CABEFÜLLY ATTENDED TO

GEO MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER

»W Stewart St. Phene 64*A

Peterborough, 406 George St 
■y Dear Agnes- •

1 have all my iumm*" thlnge 
already, and lnetead Of being ex 
haueted, 1 did It without a bit ef 
trouble. You eee 1 Juet went to B. Y. 
MOVES and bought all my Under 
wear wan beautifully ebean
too) and then I. ehoee the Cloth 
They took my measure, and

Dresses without the bother 
being fitted three or four timeouted 
all made meet stylishly and awfully 
cheep. Goodbye.

Yenr Lueky Friend

—The fire, water and light commit
tee will meet tonight. 1

—A new {late glass front is being 
placed in the premises by T. A. 
Redner, locksmith, 443 George street.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Dee returned to 
Toronto today, after ^pending a 
(pleasant week with. Xriends «•« the 
Jifthi ward. i •

—The. Tenderf’cot. which1 comes to 
the Grand opera house ,Thursday 
eppears at the Princess Theatre. To
ronto. this week. . <

—Miss Gertie Kendry sang a Solo, 
lib- Will be Dbne” in good, voice 

thet morning service in St. Luke s 
chtiroJ , yeaterdhy.

The Dickson Lumber Cam puny, 
sept another contingent of mein back 
to Cavendish and Amdrufher this 
morning to work on the drives.

—The Lioense Commissioners will 
meet this evening at 7.30 o’clock, to 
consider bhe renewal of ta vein and 
shop licenses for the coming yiur.

—<At the evening service- in St. 
Luke's church Miss 6t|Uth Dawsan 
sang by request Granier’s “Hmsan- 
nBl.,” which was much appreciated.

— A special meeting tho ladies’ 
Aid SueietQr of the Chur lotie street 
church will be held in the Gui'd 
rocm tomorrow evening, April 24, at 
eight o’clock.

-The Trent Valley Navigation On. 
Ute-axners will commence their sca- 

busine.s* on May 1st, when the 
’“Mjanita’” will run dpuble trips da
ily.-Liwd'wy Post.  ---- -—.. a. .

,Mr. George K. Fax, humorist and 
vocalist, and others, will take part 
this evening in the Bt. George's Day 
concert., which will bj given in Si. 
Andrew’s Sunday school hall^,.

—lh>selle Knott, the leading lady 
of the “When KnigfKhood Wav in 
Flower" company, which comes to 
the. Grand Saturday night, is a Cana
dian girl, being born in Hamilton.

— Mr. George Maitland's men liii4 
returned from Campbell forth where 
they have finished a contract bf cov
ering the roof of Mr. T. 8. Tate’s busi
ness premises with the material of 
the Peterborough Cement Roofing 
Company.

—Œtev. A. H. Brace leaves on t-hfe 
nig h i t rain fair Cobourg to meet Abe 
Dammit tee trf the Peterborough As- 
fschiationt pf Baptist churches. of 
Wihùehi he is mwde.raXofr, to formulate 
at programme for the annual meeting 
to be held in Brighton the third Iwecà 
in« June. i *

—Distribution waterworks mains 
are being laid on Boswell avenue, 
Pearl avenue and King street, in 
connection with the opening up of 
the Burnham estate property and in 
order to fdrniali water to .. several 
new resdiences being erected on 
these streets.

—.Kmgpton hotels, according to the 
Whig, are threatening to raito rates. 
It will be doue, they say, in order to 
get even wit-hi Ine Whitney, Govern
ment for raising the licenses. But in 
that fair? iWmy not raise the price 
of the stuff on which tiiet license foe 
was raised f It is altogether likely, 
htowever,; that a scheme such as that 
propose A in Kingston will in the 
long, run defeat its own ends.-^Belle
ville' Intelligencer.

—A modern physics laboratory 
equipped with the latest appliance», 
will be erèeted shortly, in connection 
with this University of Toronto. It 

proposed to locate the building pn 
_ the west side of the oval, south,of 
ot I Cor.vocation Hell, Thè design will be 

in accordance with the general 
scheme of the present building. The 
trustees also propose to plant elnh

| THE CONVICT’S DAUGHTER
j- Owing to mls-shlpment of paper the Convict's $ 

Daughter Co. was unable to bill Peterborough as ;j; 
% other companies have done, but the company will be 
+ here Juet the same to-morrow night, Tuesday, April * 
Ï 24th, and will put on one of the best melodrama» on * 
Î the road. Prices have been fixed at 50c, 36c, 26c. +
+ Gallery 16o. *

AMUSEMENTS
THE HOLY CITY.

The production of the “Holy City” 
to be given at the Grand Opera House 
on Monday, April 80tb, will be ao 
agreeable surprise even to those who 
expect the mogt from the play, and 
the presentationJ will be one that will 
live for years and receive constantly 
increasing praise and patronage at 
the hands of the public. It is cert
ainly a daring attempt to give a 
play founded on some of the. most 
starring and tender incidents in the 
Holy Word, and only by the most 
careful avoidance oi anything like 
sacrilege could the play be made a 
success. But this has been accom
plished by the author and the dia
logue does not breathe a single word 
but what is pure and elevating in 
its tendencies. The play is founded 
on the incidents of the biblical story 
just previous to and immediately af
ter the crucifixion and the scene on 
Calvary is ehown in a tableaux, aft*- 
er the painting by Michael Angelo. 
The presence of Christ is frequently 
referred to, but obviously it would 
b? impractical and offensive to at
tempt to represent the Master on 
the stage and this is not done. But 
many of those intimately associated 
with Christ during his time ou earth 
are presented with a fidelity to the 
best coneeptons of their character 
and appearance, and the result ia a 
play which is absorbing in interest 
and elevating in its teachings.

The costuming and stage access
ories will be truly magnificent 
every detail, and the costuming 
pecially will be modelled after the 
hkdorica! records of the times 
which the. play js supposed to be 
given. The barbarifc splendours of the 
court of Herod arc contrasted with 
the simple costumes of the fishermen, 
Galileans and followers of the Son 
of God.

trees on each side of the avenue from 
College etrent north.

THE CONVICT’S DAUGHTER
•‘The Convict's ' Daughter,” the at

traction that will appear#*nt the 
Grand Ope^a House to-morrow r.ighU 
April 24th, will be given this season 

.with an «ntirely'iiew ycenic v.quip>- 
■haeivt, aiew costuniq*t, ,etc., and a stron
ger cast than has ever bean seen £n 
the plav before. The play still jre- 
taios that strength and intensity that 
has Ln the piast wen its way Into the 
hearts of the public. Prices 50, 35, 25 
Celts ; gallery. 15 cents. Id

LAID TO REST
The funeral of Miss Annie Hickey, 

who died on Friday afternoon, took 
place yeitvrdiy alturnoon, from the 
residence uf her brother. Mr. Tbo*. 
Hickey, 91 Hunter street, to St. 
St. Peter's eath^drai. and th'nee to 
the Roman Catholic cemetery. A 
lapge number of friends wer<-* in at-, 
tendance at the fwieraJ, -t

Pupils Are Back
To Their Studies.

Public and Separate Schools 
Opened This Morning

The, public and separate schools 
of the city opened this morning 

itL a large attendance of pupils. 
About the same number are in at
tendance as before Easter. The pu
pils are much refreshed by their ho 
lidays and no doubt will do good 
work during the coming term.

FOOTBALL
The Peterborough Quakers prac

tice tonight on the Murray street 
grounds at fi.30 p.m.

BASEBALL.
THK MIDLAND LEAGUE.

The story that Cobourg has dropped 
out of the Midland League, was cou- 
lirmed this morning, when the local 
club received word to that affect from 
Secretary Lcckington of Port Hope. 
There will be u v meeting fo the 
lejigue -Executive this week, to look 
into the Cobourg trouble, and io m*> 
if some other team cannot be induced 
to cconé into the league. If no other 
te-nn will come in, there will still be 

'league, as there are three teams 
left: Port Hopt*, Oslrawa and Peter
borough. The Port Hope management 
will stick, and the Peter boroughs will 
stay, if there is only two teams left, 
and it is likely that Oahuwa will re
tain its membership.

The Peterborough ball team had a 
good work out Saturday afternoon 
on the Murray street grounds. There 
was a very large turnout.

IAS full turnout of all association 
fcootJbull. players is requested to lx> on 
Lbnd in uniform at Central Park at 
6 30 tonight.

\COBOURG’8 ACT.
Cobourg has withdrawn simply be- 

cu-uwe their man was not elected 
the office of présider*. It remind* 
of'a lot of school children playing ball 
and one refuses- to take, part in the 
gum«' -becicus- they will not allow 
him tip bathing. -Cobourg had a can
didate for the presidency, the same 
a8 Oshawa and Port Hope. In u fair 
and square contest the Cobourg man 
was defeated, why dont they take 
their defeat like men. No they would 
rather drop oat with the expectation 
of breaking tip tihe Midland Leagm*. 
We earnestly hope tjlai Peterborough, 
Oshawa ahd Port Hope Will remain in 
the League and. show Cabeurg that 
baseball will flourish with their team 
m the background. — Part Hope 
Guide.

I*ver*eY-Z(Wlw Best) DWol 
Towdvr is better thsn ether eee 
E* eke este se s dieiefeotew

THE CITY CHURCHES
GEORGE STREET CHURCH
Ttiei following are this, week's an- 

iwmiitoementrsi for George street MeUh- 
qdûstu clhu-rcti ; 1 , ' .

Monday evening, Young Men”s class 
ini Llie chu-rcb parlor at 7.30. G. H. 
'Wil liamNoo, leader. v ' «

Fpwarth League at 8 oVclock. Am 
addrei^Si will be given by Mrs. Mor
row on the founding and de<veloping 
oi (.Methodist missions.

Prayer meeting Wednesday even
ing! at 8 o’clock. . . -

Lelsou study Fridjay evening at 8 
o'clock (

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH
On account vf the meeting of the 

Deanery of Northumbcrlaaul and }*e- j 
terborough, which will be held in 
Cobourg oil Monday aud Tuesday, Ap- j 
ril 30th aind May lsix the. adjourned 
veittrjr meeting, which was to have 
been livid on Monday, April .Kith, 
has been/further i»oiftix>ned until 
Wednesday, May 2nd.

The reotoi, ltev. Cainon i>av«|.son# 
yesterday announced to his conjgre- 
galtion Wind any members desiring to 
assist fheir strickon brethren iti San 
Francisco, could hatnd their donations 
to the officers of Kt. John’s church, 
and he (the rector) would see. that 
they were forwarded to Hi» Lordship 
the Bishop of Sam Francisco. Canoo 
Davidson said the object in view waj* 
a most worthy one,- and he felt that 
ill donations would be most grate
fully received.

MARK STREET CHURCH
The regular meeting of the Ep- 

worth League wîli be held this evou- 
sng.

The Sunday school committee Will 
meet to-morrow, night for the elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year, 

...lull ‘-ttendance is requested.
The régular. praytr mroikUK will be 

held on Wednesday night, aud the 
Trustee Board will hold u session at 
the close.

A cottage prayer meeting will be 
held on Friday night at the residence 
of Mr. John Speer, Monro Avenue.

ALL SAINT’S CHURCH
The Woman’s Guild will hold a soc

ial meeting tonight at 7.30.
The Woman’s Auxiliary meets on 

Tuesday aftempoq at 2.30.
A meeting of the Junior Guild will 

be held Thursday afternoon.
Thursday night the regular week 

night f rayer and study of the Sun
day School lesson will be held.

On Thursday afternoon the Wom
an’s Guild will bold an “at home” 
from four until six o’clock at the 
home of Mrs. Lundy, Aylmer street.

A special meeting of the Women’s 
Guild hf All Sointls* (fhurch will be 
held tonight at 7.30 ^o’clock. The 
Girls’ Guild, will yieet at the Baino 
hour.

The Women's Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o’clock.

On Thursday the Junior Auxiliary 
will meet ut fouir o’clock. Service 
will be held ac 7.30, o’clock, and 
practice at eight.

On Thursday afternoon the Women’s 
Guild, will tio d an “At Home" at 
the home of the president, Mrs. Lundy, 
corner of Aylmer and Dalhousie 
streets. The function will bo held 
from four to six o’clock.

CHARLOTTE STREET CHURCH
At the meeting of the. Ef worth 

League of Charlotte street church 
this "evening the election of officers 
for the coming year will take ç-lace. 
An interesting meeting is expected.

The Women’s Mission Society of 
Charlotte street cY.orch »will meet 
tomorrow afternoon when the. elec
tion of officers for the coming year 
will take place.

The Ladies' Aid Society will meet 
tomorrow evening at eight o'clock.

The regular prayer service will be 
held at the usual hour en Wednes
day evening.

ST. LUKE’S CHURCH
The Girls’ Auxiliary of St. Luke’s 

church will meet this evening at
O’clock.

The regular week night service 
will .be held on Wednesday at eigLt- 
o’clock The choir will practice at the 
close of the service.

On Thursday afternoon at three 
o’clock the regular monthly business 
meeting of the Woman's Auxiliary 
will be held. It is hoped that all 
the members will hand in their thank 
offerings so as to be presented in 
Toronto at the annual auxiliary 
meeting to be held next week and 
that St. Lake’s church may not be 
behind others in the matter of help
ing along the work. , ‘

The Mission Band will meet on 
Saturday afternoon at two o’clock.

PARK ST. CHURCH
-JUt the Park street Baptist, church 

yesterday the pastor"» morning 
theme was "The inspiration ot the 
Scriptures.’” In the evening the 
go,pel message truan “Strive to En
ter in." , t 11 , i cki ;_i.‘

Maw Nellie Pilling sang "The PUctt 
S ng"" in good voice. Three per.on» 
were baptised, and at the Lord's £*Sh 
per took tbeir first, communion end 
were received into church fellowship. 
The congregation Was large, the am. 
erilosr tilled the school r,om. Atykî- 
tnrm. meeting next Sunday night and 
"will be addreteed by thaw working-
■*». t- 1 1 ' < t f * •<

Ti e B.Y#.D. hens an open .«eaelon 
night, with an i*teTa*tng program.

Ladles' Aid meets on Tuesday. Hr*

Mcw.ry; will preside. t

fX public service will be held ort 
Wedneeday. The pastor will «copy, 
the choir. I i i It i

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Preparatory aerviees will ba 

held in St, Andrew’s church on Fri
day night next. Rev. James Fuulda 
of Toronto, will prench the sermon.

The tinnitreraary Wrvioss of St, 
Andrew's church will be held'u weeld 
from Sunday. Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick, 
of Knox college, Toronto, will preach 
bath morning amt evening. ,

HARDSHIPS OF TEACHING
—iA i we stem Onta.rtt> edito ri^Wtro hag 

limlxibly tried it, says^^It is not 
denied th'at teacihing K hard wvirk—< 
hard and wearing. Tlhe teacher, man 
o,r woman, who has served n long kw-i*- 
iodi in the schools, is hot •worth mued* 
for any oUier v?c*iatum at the etuM ot 
thsat service. And the job, or pro
fession. calls for not only year» of 
preparation, buft tact, patience, thd 
highest order of intelligence, 'andi 
thet something that has not been 
named, but is t*e ability to get a tang 
in( tiie face of count lees worries andl 
«IWaele.*. Tiioee who do tbifi should 
be well paid.” ' r'X': ‘ /ill <x

1 fF—

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house l>eing sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benefit* to be 
derived from l»eing comfortably settled in your 
own home. G>me in and see the choice 
Homes we arc able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lois for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots lor sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone 376. 136 Hunter Street

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

.M.GREQŒ Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera Home. U Oeorge-st. 
'Phone 886

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1C&N

For three years with one of the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business tor himself, is pre- 
>ared to take contracts for ell kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, No. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to*

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL)

ROUNTREE • • /
WnS SELL

6 lbs. first quality Ja- ; : 
pan Tea cm Friday ; ; 
Kinrda, $L(M)
for.

Try Gust-o-ite
a delicious new Breakfast: ■ 

Cereal. ■*
Ten cents a Package, 

t and a toy in every package.

ROUNTREE
r. WALKER. Manager.

Liquor Phone 61B. Grocery Phene 61A 1 •

H ♦<»»»»

GRAND ^
TUESDAY, APRIL 24th
ED. R. -SALTER pmwnta a beautiful story of th 

deptciUurl -------present day, i EI anv, Patieoa, Hate

THE CONVICT’S 
DAUGHTER

THE NETR0POI.itAX PRODÜOHOX 
A Bk.TT of ThriUlsg u4 H—r< li lt laeras, nsh*

ETARTLBrô BCSmO EFFECTS I 
1 A Am,CmI A Story Imn LIS!

rriee»: We, 31e, «e. CaSery lie.
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: THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
. FOR

When making and investment in mining stocks you 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind it—we don’t claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something as GOOD as any other—and we are of
fering the investor the BEST that Is being offered at the 
present time—if you will investigate our proposition—you 
will see the merit that's behind it—and you will convince 
yourself that you «want a block of

GOLD.sMEDAL STOCK
and you want It quick—this is what we have—a complete 

; mine—in every detail—machinery—shafts—levels—and the 
ORE—that’s what it takes—and we are actually shipping it.

This stock is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 
money-and ’twould be cheap at that price—but you can 

; still for a few days get a block at

10 Cents Per Share
The price will positively advance to 15 cents per share in a short 

time—gei it while you yean at 10 cent»—if you don’t you are miseing an 
opportunity of a lifetime—buy it now—don’t waif for an advance.

THE GOLD MEDAL MINING L. & D. COMPANY
609 Fltzslmons Building. Pittsburg. Pa

sss—a—ssss eeeease—a sss

Bailç TRevicw
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me Sketches
From Ireland

ss Dennard Referred to Some 
of Erin’s Noted Sons

JTIpo - Ladies Literary Association of 
Peter”* T.A.S., Lcltl a most de

lightful meeting on Friday evening. 
wiicn Mins L. Dennard read a beau
tiful and instructive paper on "Sket- 
IrdH-s lr. ru lV,I..rid.” The essayist 

uwvd a thorough knowledge of Irish 
btieitx>iy and held the attention of hc>r 
{lifta*»r« from start to finish.

IAS an introdUcïEToTi tn Irer .subjeei, 
Dennard very aptly recited an 

jbitqilttîite little poem, "Mo,ruing on 
itlie Irish coast,*’’ and) gave a short bio- 

tagubical sketch of Ireland's great 
jOenry Grattan, of whose sta- 

|iue in front of the Satnk of Ireland 0. 
Sbaddgurt says, “Were l an lrish- 

_jm. I tibould regard that statue as
I. «brine, for a purer patriot and more 

al son of Ireland never lived.” His 
lessor, Daniel O’Connell, in whose 

a fine statue bus been erected, 
ill Sackv.ille street, ‘ If there be any 
risü.marv whose memory is more re
ared: than that txf Grattan, it is 
jjGoftuaell’s.” To Father Mathews, 

apastle of temperance, memory, a 
(aWiful white marble monument has 
icit erected in the racist prominent 

iet of Dublin, mjoiving the people 
he loved and sought to elevate, 

friend and <Cv« temporary of O’- 
nell. this eloquent priest labored 
imancâpate his countrymep from 
slthrcry to their appetites as stren- 

y a* the ‘Liberator’ strove to 
iree them from paJitioal oppression.” 

[Briefly referring to Huake, .Gold- 
itili, Swift, Cu-rTan and Moore, the 
layist, named a few of Ireland”» >1- 
1 rwms soldier», and told what a 

of (Warriors tho Irish have always 
been. From her earliest days they 
flilavc been noted for their bravery, 
land when driven from their native 
Il and by famine and p.xraecution, they 
iHaw swelled the ranks of the armies 
jftf F,ranee and Spain, and for ' many 
iyeam Kuropc gathered her recruits 
tftroan, among the Iriih. The Prince of 
fOrange said they were born .sol dic.ru 
lend H'ugJr O’Neil iwps called, tjhe 
Miiirdi soldier of the age ihy the King 

France. In ?3pcte of all lier, griey- 
Ipnriets, Ireland has no|t hesitated !to 
Ifigblh nobly for England. At Water
loo the Irish GrenaAter.s covered 
(tiitem.se l vos with glotryv and the Kn- 
imiskil l<*n Dmtpaons were literally curt. 
Id pieces in the Boer ',w*ar. T.he. Duke 

iwufi Wellington wks Ireland’s gift to 
ml, and who among the heroes 

* ! Gréait Britain art- more admired, 
*d and Ixelctved than Lord Wol- 

!#eley, cufnunKmdei>in-chicf. Lord 
|0t| L i field marshal -in the Trans
vaal, Fir George White, the he.ro of 
^kdygmwtl,. and I,o(r<I Kitchener, 
kvnquienotr of the Foudan and com- 
Wttaixlcrt in India, all of,,whom are 6r- 

, t 1 , •
; 43.i refull y presented in ttc library 
of the University of Dublin ore found, 

4’i’ipis ot uni,till value, .rare 
iltyioks and other interesting relics, of 
(which* IIh- Irish are so justly prowl.

Dt-nnand described the Wonderful 
jNnanttyi of Che intricate pattern» with 
«which i hiese pa rchments H re <lcrorated, 
ttavniji'iiing particularly the "Book of 
IKvIks.’” Within the museum of Dub- 
Hfr fenny valuable tubjecrts of gold anti 
jjtflvcsr are kept, tlie uyxst remarkable 
Inf wili'tob is the sacred reliquary, 
jlmoAvn a-a Uw Onoss of Cong, desigiv- 
*d. a« its inscript imn states, tv ctm- 

|*hrtinei of lli«- true cross. To 
fully appreciate this masterpiece, its 
intricate workmanohip should be ex- 

u i t with a magnifying glass. The 
gettingIV Chalice and Fit. Patrick’s 
_ 11. preserved in the Tnuseuan,
U-i ■ j, ken of ai .soxnc length, 

r In connection with the Golden Age 
inf Ireland, when the “Island ,of

V
S5F-Î

Fpint.s” surpassed all the rest of 
iwgithcrn Europe in piety, learning 
culture, the essayist dwelt fvr; a mo
ment on Fit. Colutmibu:*. the swontl 
gtrand ecclesiastical figure in Ire
land in tl.Utse early days, w.ho, in .the 
epuinse of tliis xvvndeirful career, is 
/Raid to haw founded MM) imonast ries. 
365 churches, and to have ordained 3,- 
000 priests. t , , ; t

iQanquiests, oppression and bad gov- 
ermuent h*ave bligMod the siNpeila- 
trvely brilliant prospects of her ear- 
lyl national life, and, if on. tin* {grave 
uf Ireland”s promise, a suitable cpi- 

co«uld be eripcribed, none jm*re 
fitting could be xvritten than that 
f(j-ufid <m a tomb Htotte near the ruined 
v.huvrcli, of (ilendialough, “Couldst love 
jUityei saved, thou hadst not died.”

In ronclùision Miss Denna,rd read 
Fit<xddp;rt’*s beau/tiful detsc.ri-ption ofza 
(thtilndiertftufrm. on the Irish coast.

Miss O’C mncl occupied# the chaix and 
a piano solo by Miss Daisy Conrdy 
und a ,netita<tion by Miss Mary Feenoy 
iWtiye very ,w«ll rendered.

A>T smart up-lo-aare women yt to
day,

Knoxv how to bake, Wash, sing and lo 
play ;

Without these talents a Wife is N.
G., .

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

W. B. WARNE

When Albani Sang
The following, verses are an cxcerpr. 

from. , iWilliam Henry Dyiimmond's 
“‘W.ti-en Alkmi Fang,” and 

are appropriate at present;—
Was working away on de farm* de re, 

won morning not long ago, 
Fcexen de fence for winter—cose dat’s 
1 t w’ere we got de snow I 
Wen Jeremie Plcuffe, mu, neighbor, 

come over arid spak^ with me, 
Antoine, you wilt come on de city, 

for heur Madam All-ba-nec Î

“Wat yau mean? I w^s Bayin’ right 
off me, some woman was malt’ 
de spL-ech,

"Or girl on de Hoorah circus, doin’ 
high kick and ecreech ?”

“Non-non, he is spikin’, exoüsc «né, 
dit’s <le Madam Atl-ba-nee,

Was leevin’ down .here on de coun- 
tree, txvo miles odder Side t’ham- 
bly.

Wall,- “J say” you’re sure she is 
Chumbly, w’ai you call Madam 
AU-ba-nee ?

Don’t know me daft name on de Can
ton—I hope you’re ndt fool wit* 
me ?”

An be euy, ''Lajeflin^ssc," dey was 
cu.ll her, before âhe come, ipariee, 

But she’s fakin’ de. nam’ of lier hus
band,—I s’pooe dats de only way."

“C’esf bon, mon ami,” I was say me, 
if I get itroo de fence nex’ <kiy. 

An’ ehe tlon’t want too moche, bn IK 
monee den mebbe I sec hçr play — 

So I finish dot job oq tomorrow, .ler- 
emie he was helpin’ me too,

An’ I stiy, “Len* mc'lree dollar quick, 
ly lor mak’ de yoyage wit* you. ’

Corres’—So we’re stariinir nex’ morn
ing, •'bn’ arrive Montreal ail 
rigid,

Buy dollar tiqueftte on de burenAi, an1 
an’ ffcras on de bn 11 da't night, 

Beeg orbwd, Wall! I bt*t yoiu wasdere 
too, all dress in t-ome fancy dre»s, 

De lady, I don’t say nothing, bu$ 
man’s aJI white shirt an’ no ves\

Don’t mutter w’en ban’ dev f»e ready, 
de foreman «trike out wi’ hees 
sleek.

An* fiddle and every ’ing else too, 
begin for play up de musique. 

FI's fanny thing too, dey was playin 
don’t ink it meae’f at all,

I’d rader be Itasm s'tnne jeeg me 
wi’t you call-, "After de ball.”

Nex* t’ing. I commence1 get excite, 
me, for I don’t s?e no grejSt mu 
d.im .vet, s

Too bad I was los all daft monee, nii'* 
•too Ja«te for d» raffle tiquette! 

W’en just ns I f«$ vory eorry, for 
come "all de Wviy^Jrom Chambly, 

Jeremie, ho was w’isper, "Tiens, Tiëhs, 
prenez garde, she’s cornin’. Madam 

Albanee ! / , , . ,
Everybody seem glad w’en dey see 

her. come walkin’ right dawn 
de platform.

An’ way dey mak1 some noise on de 
ban’ den why iÇs jus’ iak’ de beeg 
tonder «torm !

I’ll nev»r ace not’ing lair da*!, me, no 
-matter I -travel de world.

An* madam, you tink it scare her ? 
(Non she l.*ugh lak «le . Chambly
S“?l UllJ il _u

Madam Albani and Her
Company Delight Audience

Famous Canadian Queen of Soug Was Enthusiastically Receivedjon 
» Saturday Evening—Attendance Was Disappointing

Duet Movement from Suite (Op. 20)...
............... ....................... Arthur Hinton

Pianoforte and Violin 
Miss Adel a Verne and Mr. Hay- 

dyn Wood: .
Aria ... Raggio” (Semiramide)...
............. *..• .............. '.u.l* ............. Rossini

Mile. Eva Gauthier 
Aria ^'Prologue "Pagliacci” .J .......
................................. . ............... .LeonceVallo

Mr. Albert Archdeacon
Aria ...... “L’Amero” (II Le Pastore)
.........................  7..;:. . Moaat

Violin Obligato—Mr. Woyd 
Madame Albani.

Solo Pianoforte ... '‘Rhapsodie No. 2” 

Miss Adela Verne
tiot,gg ... (a) “Aria from Rtnaldo” ...
. ......... I............ ... ...... .............. .............H.aridel
(b) "A Happy Song” .........- Del Reggo

Mile. Eva Gauthier
Solo Violin ............"Variations on a
Caprice of Paganini” ...........  H. Wood

Mr. Hadyn Wood.
Song ... "Crossing the Bar"... Willeby 

Madaqio Albani.

Peterborough, on Saturday night, 
had its first visit from Madame Al
bani, arid as the great Canadian diva 
has announced that nhc will retire 
at the close of the present tour, it 
will likely he here last visit here. 
As far as numbers are concerned,4 
the audience at the Grand Ojrera 
House on Saturday was somewhat 
disappointing, but there was undeni
able enthusiasm. Madame Albani 
and lier talented company made a 
most favorable impression, and it is 
regrettable that focal music -lovers 
did not turn out in larger numbers. 
For fifty-two years now Albani has 
appeared on the. Canadian stage and 
captivated tlie hearts of her audit
ors by the beauty of her singing, the 
charm of her lersonality and the 
qualities of lier glorious voice, jiut 
stage careers have tlieir 'beginnings 
and tlieir endings the same as lue 
and sixty years have made their im- 
tression upon the "Chambly girl.”

While Madame was in good voice 
on Saturday night and sang several 
of her old favorites with much of 
her old charm and artistic beauty, 
her voice, on several occasions seem
ed a little, hoarse and uncertain, ev
idences of the end of lier vocal car
eer. Home, Kweet Home, which she 
gave a.s one of lier encores, Was ren
dered with a rare depth of feeling 
and pathos, and will Jong be remem
bered by those W*ho heard it.

Of the supporting company it
ay truly be said that it is a splen

did one. Thif honors were carried 
off by Miss Eva Gauthier, as con
tralto soloist. Miss Adelc Verne, the 
pianiste, Mr. -Haydn Wood, violinist, 
ar.d Mr. Albert Archdeacon, baritone, 
are all splendid in their respective 
lines and were enthusiastically re
ceived. Miss Gauthier, by the beauty 
of her voice, lier grace and the. ten
derness and expression she put into 
ber différent numbers, captivated 
the. audience. The teHiarkable flexi
bility of her voice was shown in one 
of her encore numbers. Miss Gauth
ier is an Ottawa girl and is a spe- 
^ial_ protege-of Lady Laurier, The 
premier's wife several years ago took 
an'interest in-the handsome young 
French Canadian girl and sent her 
to Europe to study. Her-talent was 
recognized by Madame Albani who 
selected her as one of her company 
for _her farewell tour of Canada. Miss 
Verne is riri eîcepttoftaHy bfilUent 

ddition ti
and expressive notes, she shows re
markable. dexterity at the keyboard. 
She had to respond to several en
cores. The successes of Mr. Wood 
ar.d Mr. Archdeacon were in keeping 
with those of the other members of 
the eompany. Mr. Archdeacon has a 
deep, strong voice, capable of much 
flexibility. He was especially enjoy
able in txvo of his encore numbers, 
pretty little Irish songs, which Mr. 
Archdeacon rendered exceedingly 
well. Mr. Wood’s'tone was-not -pow
erful, but his numbers were marked 
by an exquisite touch and great 
expression which more.than compen
sated for the lack of fire and vol
ume. His playing was very sweet 
and pleased the audience so highly 
that encores had to bè given.

The programme was as follows;

Eduard Parlovitz
The Greet Polish Pianist, who Is 

touring Canada with Watkln MUIs, 
appreciates the New Scale 

Williams Plano
The following letter from Mr. Eduard 

Parlovitz at Winnipeg is expressive 
of the great î artist’s appreciation of 
Canada’s greatest Piano.
Gentlemen,

Just a few lines to express my appre
ciation of the New Scale Williams Up
right used for the accompaniments at the 
Watkin Mills Concert. It is a very fine 
piano with noble tone and excellent 
touch, being resonant and equal through
out. I remain, dear sirs,

Yours truly, **”"•' "\ 
Eduard Parlovitz.

The J. M. Greene Music Co., Opera 
House Block. , -

Mr. Albert Archdeacon.
Solo Pianoforte ... (a) "Liebestraum”

(b) "Es[cnlaub” (Fluttering Leaves)
.............................................. ..Emil Sauer

----——Miss Adela Verne
^ong-s. (a) "Songs My Mother Taught
Me”.................................. ... Dvorak
<b) "L'Eté” '............................. (Jhaminade

Madame Albani.
Solo Violin ... (a) "Movement from
Sj unisU Fantasia... ......   Lalo
(b) "Etude” ....................................Fioritlu

Mr. Haydn .Wood
Duet...."A Lover and His Lass” ........
.........................................   Walthe)x\i
Mile. Gauth*r and Mr Archdeacon.

For her encores Madame Albani 
sang "Within a Mile of Edinboru 
Town" and "Home, Sweet Hume,” 
both of xvhich were warmly receiv
ed by the audience. The great diva 
is as much at home in the oldl 
Scutch baited songs aa in the oper
atic numbers and the former seemed 
to appeal with greater effect to the 
audience. Tennyson’s "Crossing the 
Bar” was rendered with much feeling 
and the well known words so splen
didly rendered made a deep* impres
sion upon those who heard them. 
Madame xvas presented witli several 
beautiful bouquets during the even
ing.

It may be interesting here to
. ^___ ______ _ _______ _______  -nnte.JJi£ Jact that the musical Career
pianiste and in addition to her true kof Madame AIBuni Bë^âTI whett she

was seven years of age. She was 
born at Chambly in September, 1847, 
and is consequently noxv in the 59th 
year of her age. Her .first public 
appearance was. made in .the old Me
chanics’ Hall in Montreal in 1854, un
der the auspices of several of the 
leading citizens of that day. At 
the age of 15 she went to Saratoga 
Springs, and later to Albany, xvhere 
she remained three years. In 1870 
she made her operatic debut at Mes
sina, .Italy, subsequently achieving 
a remarkable tirancrpti îû Ambroise 
Thomas’ "Mignon,” an opera that had 
four times been condemned by the 
critics. Since then her career has 
been replete with notable successes.

Madame Albani and her company 
left for Toronto Saturday night. They 
appear at Maai8ey Hall tonight.

HOW THE BUYER KNOWS
He Cas Look In Ike Pocket for the Label 

that Spells Certainly
Fifty Semi-ready etores, nearly all 

established within the past few 
years, is a potential proof of the ra
pidity with which a really great idea 
is accepted in Canada. Every store 
has been aoccessful beyond the ex
pectations of the founders. The "Se
mi-ready” trademark and one price 
protects the bayer and the maker 
against the cheating of those who 
had mode the clothing business a 
bye-word. Semi-ready labels are t ne 
hall-mark of both style and merit.

INCREASED
~ ASSESSMENT

Under New Act Will Reach Nearly 
$300,000,000 In Ontario

» Statistics prepared from 72 imtnici- 
fcplitioa in Ontario, which include 11 
citie*. 2# towns, 15 villages and 18 
tcdwmshipG Khnxvcd a total arotrsfinieiit 
of abotSL |34.000,U0U, and under - the 
new Assessment Act, xvlricli naino 
into force at the first of the "year, itri.s 
was increased by about 
If I he same ratio is maintained 
thr'iigiiiout the 761 municipalities id 
the- province the total i nr, re are will 
vlpprourh very nearly $3<MI 1)00,000. On 
real estate the assessment shoxvs an 
iiwtroase of 8 per cent, in Ellies, *1*5 i:n 
towns. I 1-2 in villages and 30 in 
Ic/wneASp*. The business as
sessment inareased 45 per cent, in cit- 
ie-a, 70 in towns. <5 in vil Liges and'>80 
in townships.—Ex.

This Is the season of Hot
ness, headaches and spring disorders. 
Hollieter’a Rocky Mountain Tea is a 
sure preventative. Makes you 
strong and vigorous. 30 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

W. R. WARNE

BUILDINGS STRETCH 
WRITHE LIKE SNAKE

Vivid Description by Participant 
In San Francisco Horror.

’Lunge Will be
Very Plentiful

The Lindsay Paai says; Twenty- 
fcliV miskinonge, «ranging in weight 
from, C <o 18 pounds, were transferred 
(ran the lower to the upper x\*itrps 
at the dam near FIavelle’ s mills dur
ing the past two days by Inspector 
PraKksbnw and his assistant. Th? 
intjpecto/r estimates that these fish 
will pnonktk-e not less than a million 
and a 'half of fry. and should a qua#^ 
heir at a million of the fry matbre 
there will be eufficiciU fish in a fxfw 
years to feed the whole county. k

'When wmshlng greasy riUneecr pots end 
fuu. Lever’s Dry Soap (s powder) wig 
ftmove the grosse with the greatest esse. ^

Timbers Groaned, the Grinding, Creak
ing Sound, Then Came the Roaring 
Street, and Always, Says a Refugee, 
In Front of the Panic-Stricken Men 
açd Women Was a Wall of Flame— 
In Front of the Fir# Always Walked 
the Soldiers—Streets Rocked.

Loa Angeles, Cal.. April 23.—Moat 
thrilling of all stories yet related ot ad
ventures in stricken Êan Francisco dur-, 
lug the days of horror and nights of 
terror is that of a party of four, two 
women and two men, who arrived here 
after having spent a night and the 
greater portion ef two days on the 
hills afeout Golden Gate park.
. This party was composed of Mrs. 
Francis Winter, Miss Bessie Marley, 
Dr. Ernest W. Fleming, and Oliver 
Posey, all of this city.

All were guests at the Palace Tues
day night, but the party was formed 
In the streets of Ban Francisco Wed
nesday morning after the second shock 
had made the Palace untenable. They 
were strangers until then.

To a reporter Dr. Fleming told of his 
adventures.

"I was sleeping In a room on the 
third floor of the hotel," said Dr. Flem
ming, “when the first shock occurred. 
An earthquake in San Francisco was 

■no new sensation to me. I was there 
In 1868. when a boy of 10 years old. 
when the first great earthquake came. 
But that was a gentle rocking of a 
cradle to the one of Wednesday.

Buildings Çreak and Groan.
"I awoke to the groaning of timbers, 

the grinding, creaking sound, "then 
came the roaring street. Plastering and 
wall decorations fell. The sensation 
was as If the buildings wer^ stretch
ing and writhing like a snake. The 
darkness was intense. Shrieks of wo
men. higher, shriller than that of the 
creaking timbers cut the air. I tum
bled' from the bed and crawled, scram
bling toward the door. The twisting 
and writhing appeared to Increase. The 
aii" was oppressive. I seemed to be 
saying to myself, will it never, never 
stop? I wrenched the lock, the door 
of the room, swung back against my 
«boulder. Just then the building seem
ed to breathe, stagger, and right itself.

**But I fled from that buHdlng as from 
a falling wall! I could not believe that 
it could endure such a shock and stlH 
stand.

"The next I remember I was standing 
in the street laughing at the unholy ap
pearance of half a hundred men clad 
I# hJahuu Iom.

'The women were in their»'night 
robes; they made a better appearance 
than the men. _

“Tlie street was a rainbow of colors 
in the early morning.light. There xvas 
every stripe and hue of raiment never 
intended to be seen outside the boudoir.

"1 looked, at a ihan at my side; he 
was laughing at me. Then for tfye fir-it 
time I became aware that I was In, 
pajamas myself. 1 turned and fled back 
to my rooii(.

Fires Began to Appear.
"There I dressed, packed my grip, and 

hastened back to the street. All the 
big buildings on Market street, toward 
the ferry were standing, but I marked 
four separate fires. The fronts of the 
small buildings had fallen out Into the 
streets and at some places the debris 
had broken through the sidewalk into 
cellars.

T noticed two women near me. They 
were apparently without escort. One 
said to the other, 'What wouldn't 1 
give to be back in Los Angeles again.'

"That awakened a kindred feeling and 
I proffered my assistance. \ put my 
overcoat on the Stone stepg of a build
ing and told them to ÿit there.

"In less than two minutes those steps 
appeared to pitch everything forward, 
to be flying at me. The groaning and 
writhing started afresh.

"But I was just stunned, 1 stood 
there In the street with debris falling 
about me. It seemed the natural thing 
for the tops of buildings tb careen over 
and for fronts to fall out. I do not even 
recall that the women screamed.

^^fie'street g'SW "Vl convulsive ehud, 
dor and the buildings somehow righted 
themselx'es again. I thought (hey had 
crashed together above my head.

All Clsd In Btre»4 Çlothtes.
"The txvo women arose and started to 

walk. I followed in a kind of aimless 
surt of way. The street was filled with 
moving things again. The rainbow rai
ment had disappeared, and all were clad 
in street clothes. Everyone xvas walk
ing, but there was no confusion. We 
did not even seem in a hurry. 'Down 
Market street the flames were growing 
brighter.

“We walked with our luggage to the 
St. Francis. Fires were burning doxvn 
toward the ferry, but the five depart
ment had turned It. We toad faith in 
the Are department.

"Soon I became aware that squads 
of soldiers were patrolling the streets. 
It appeared perfectly natural. I do not 
think I wondered why they xvere there.

"Mer.. and women were all about us. 
We looked at each other arid talked, 
even tried lamely to joke, but every 
few minutes a convulsive quiver sxvept 
through the city. The others seemed 
to be shivering.

"I noticed that the eyes of the men 
and women were rolling restlessly. 
Their tones were pitched high. It seem
ed to grate on my nerves. Then Ï fell 
to wondering whether 1 was talking 
shrilly too.

”1 went to a grocery without a front 
and bought a few supplies that would 
make a cold lunch. The grocer did not 
even overcharge me. He was particular 
to give me the right change. .

Fire Peril Grows.
"The soldiers came and told us to 

move on. It seemed the natural thing 
to do. By this time the Are was creep
ing dangerously dose. We would have 
walked to the ferry. We tried it on a 
score of street, but that wall of fire 
was always there. It seemed- to creep 
across in front of us.

"And In front of the fire always walk 
ed the soldiers. A number of times 1 
hired express wagons. We would ride 
for A few blocks and get out on tlie side
walk. Tn not a single Instance were 
we charged more than a reasonable 
price for the ride.

"Once we loitered until the soldiers 
came up. A rough fellow, who had been 
standing by my side, tried to d*Tt 
through the line. He looked like a 
beach comber.

“A young lieutenant caught him by 
the coat. ‘Here!’ he called to tola men. 
"Shoot this man.’

T hurried on, without looking back.. 
I don’t remember that I heard a shot 
fired. But at the time It seemed »o 
trivial a matter that I did not pay much 
attention.”.

Worse Than Inferno.
One of the women said: “San Fran

cisco after the earthquake and during 
the fire? Did you ever see the picture 
of hell which hangs In the Santa Bar
bara mission? It was something like 
that, only a thousand time* worse.** 

Fire Chief Dead.
San Francisco, April 23.—Chief D. J. 

Sullivan of San Francisco’s fire depart
ment, died yesterday from the effects 
of Injuries received on the morning of 
the earthquake. •

Shot to Save Suffering.
Los Angeles, April 23.—‘The most 

terrible thing I saw during the San 
Francisco fire," said EL Call Brown, 
mining engineer and geologist, "was 
the futile struggle of a policeman and 
others to rescue a man who was pinned 
down In burning wreckage. The help
less man watched the flames approach 
In silence till the fire began burning his 
feet. Then he begged to toe killed. The 
officer took his name and address and 
shot him through the head"

Shot by Sentry.
A son of T. P.JRÎordan, a real estate 

dealer,' waif shot and killed yesterday 
a few feet from his residence. Young 
Riordan was on his ^vay htitne and had 
a bottle of whiskey in his coat pocket. 
A soldier on duty ordered him to stop 
and throw the whisky away, and 
when Riordan refused the soldier Im
mediately shot him dead.

A workman employed At the Gerson 
tannery was on his way home yester
day morning when halted,, by a sentry, 
fhe workman explained that his wif<# 
Was dying and tried to pass. The sen
try «hot at him, but missed, and the 
workman ran back Into the tannery.

7 —Tq-dafy is 8tt George’s De/. , }

a •* ‘Chinese Wehe Excited.
Chas. C. Lanferweiler of Fort Dodge, 

la., who was at the Grand Hotel, says: 
"I passed through Chinatown just aa a 
shock came, and all Chinatown was In 
the streets gesticulating, crying, run* 
Ing around and acting like a lot of 
monkeys. If left to themselves, I know 
they must all have perished. The au
thorities drove them up the hill and 
out of range of the fire. ’"Superstition 
mastered them, and all sorts of gods 
were produced from all sorts of pockets 
and joss paper was scattered along thé 
way.**

Scots Guards Punished.
Aldershot. Eng., Apriff 23 —The de

cision of the War vfficq.ln the case of 
the officers of the first battalion of 
Scots Guards, charged with the rag
ging of Second Lieut. Kennedy of the 
regiment, because he was unable to 
meet certain regimental expenses, 
promulgated Saturday, relieved Lieut.- 
Col. Cutlibert of his command. Adju- 
tant-Capt. R. J. Stracqy received a light 
sentence, and four lieutenants charged 
with connection with the. affair lose a 
yearis seniority. Lieut. Clark-Kennedy 
has.lêft the regiment.

Bondsman Hudson Dead.
T\>ronto, April 23.—John W. Hudson, 

179 Ossington avenue, died suddenly at 
his residence yesterday morning. De
ceased was in the employ of the Dom
inion Government at the custom house 
for a great many'years. He was the 
father of Georgina and Lillian Hudson, 
xvho figure largely in the York Loan 
investigation, now going on. At tlie 
time of his death he was one ot the 
bondsmen for Jos. Phillips.

Paymaster Shot Dead.
Port Henry. N. Y., April 23.—D. C. 

Rosenberry. paymaster of the Wlther- 
b‘ee, Sherman & Co. mine, was «hot and 
killed Saturday at MlnavIUe, while car
rying the pay to the employes at the 
Fisher Hill mine. The alleged assas
sin, a man named Brown, escaped to 
the hills and now is pursued by a posse 
of Z>00 men.

Strikers and Troops Clash.
Valcennies. France, April 23.—A 

sanguinary encounter occurred Satur
day between 5,000 striking miners from 
Denain ami a detachment of troops 
detailed to prevent the miners from 
interfering .with non-strikers. Many 
■Officers, Soldiers and strikers were sev
erely wounded. "

Riots at Lens.
Lens, Francft April 23.—There was 

further rioting here Saturday. The 
strikers erected barricades, destroyed 
the railroad and pulled duwn the tele
graph and telephone wires. Four army 
officers were wounded during the 
charges, which the troops made against 
the rioters.

Grain Elevator Burned.
Beeton, April 23 —G. T. Somers & 

Co., elevator, with 3.000 to 5.000 bushels 
of grain, was burned yesterday morning 
about 1 o’clock. •

tou feel the. life giving our rent the 
mroute you take U. A gentle «noth
ing xtlTinth fills the licrves and bj<*w| 
with life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hoi luster’s ltocky Mountain Jea.
33k cents, Te.'t or TabLcis_____  _____ ;

____________ NV. B WARNE

YES, THE LAST NEW
YORK EXCURSION

Is via Lehigh Valley R. R., Friday 
Af.ril 27th. Tickets, good 10 days 
and only $9.00 from Suspension 
Bridge to New York and return. 
Tickets 'goojd, on regular express 
trains. leavirig Suspension Bridgeât 
3.50 and 7.15r-à.in. and 7.15 f .m. Ap
ril 27th. For tickets, Pul lint ils, nexv 
map, etc., call or write Robt. 8. Le
wis, Bussenger .Agent, L.V.R , 10 King 
stree^ east. Toronto.

Many Iristli banks, including the 
National Bank Limited, declining tn 
IrtiKir cheques signed the Irish, tlie 
Gaelic Laguv of London jiave trans
ferred) their aceoimt to an English 
Ixink that -has aecrd d to thHr reqiBret.

Children's Aid Society
FOR THE CRRE OF NE0LECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Inciwponlr.l l.y Ad i.f Lrgishtuir. 1808
Ilifi.inatn.il mjfimL lnl.nmar.ts names 
kept slridly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours II iwt In t?ill> am.

OFFICE-UIVISION COURT BLDC.

OEO. COCHRANE,
\ri,ni ainl Av»f. !î,r.

Shoe PolisH-
Block. Ton end White 

H2 In K' Ha» nf> substitute. 
It wos the first polish of Its 
kind produced. Million» 
use It end refusé all 1 mi té
tions. It is the cheapest and 
beit -the only one. Insist 
on it from your dealer.

Black and Tan in 
:. and 25c. li 
While I*.

row.
Oup Yards

are stocked with a fine grade of Coe. 
Egg. Stove, Grate, Cheatnot, Pea Coal 

etc.
w6od=

MAPI.E, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cut and split if desired.

THE PETEBBORO FUEL 5 CARTAGE CO
Limitkh.

162 C.harlotce-Br, — Telephone* 270, 261 
4 Aiymer-Hl - Telephone 302.

BIG SALE
--------------- ----------OF—---------- -------------

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY
has.just received from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving u.i Iiusiriw. à"11«^C assortmette ol 
F.lectrical Goods, including :

500 Assorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Brackets ef 

all kinds.
The Heaters are invaluable fur uae of phj" 

sicians, nurses an«! heating foods,medicines,etc- 
Also Electric Curiing. Irons, a great con- 

venirr.ee. Nuw is the time to laiy, as a dis- 
is allowed*off of (35% on all alluminam

Phone 441
C. WILHELMY

♦41. 45^ George Street

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 
Chairs Repaired ?

Such is the universal cry among household- 
. i t 1 his time of the you. The best way to 
do is to nil on "nu* or mail postal card, 
an<l 1 wili call for it and defiver it repüred 
and renovated equal io new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, 1‘ian.is or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on thortest nolire.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP- 320 Ay Inter Bt- 
Corner Charlotte St.

WWI

The EMPIRE

TYPEWRITER
The Recognized Leader. 
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The Brltleh Government, 650.
French Republie. Exclusive Contract. 
Canadian Pacifie Railway.560.
Merchants Bank of Canada. 80,
Bank of Montreal.*50
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M^TRIJUûHY'

^ Two things play a con- 
m spicuous part in all matri

monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We ^re plea set! to provide lx>th, fur 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, <* English, and the 
American. Both are handsome arid 
appropriate style* The cost depends 
on the weight of *he ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, 4s àt the 
fse of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ebc IDaflç ‘Review

MONDAY. APRIL 23. 1906.

ISOLATION HOSPITAL
In connection with the letter of 

Mr. Win. Eyres, chairman of the 
Board of Health, which appeared in 
tire Review on Saturday, regarding 
certain remarks of the aldermen re
lating to the Board and the, erection 
of an isolation hospital for the city. 
Ire ex (rennes the wish pnd hope that
tlie Board and the Council may
act unitedly and harmoniously
this matter.

It is ho|ed for the sake of the ob
ject it* view' and in consideration of 
its urgency and great importance, .
that there will be no friction or oiis- 
u nderst a nding.
• On a question of this character 
there should be no jealousy or hold
ing aloof ; no distrust or underhand 
tactics. The Review does not think 
that the Board of Health is art ex
travagant or visionary body. It be
lieves that it is anxious to keep down 
any outlay to the lowest possible 
notch. The city does not require a 
$6,000 building, as the number of in

fectious diseases in Peterborough 
has not at any time been very large. 
Instead of inspecting Rotation insti
tutions in big cities that have cost 
thousands of dollars, it would be as 

well for thé members to look about 
and see if there is not a community 
some where in the province about the 

sise of Peterborough which has an 
institution that would be adequate 
to meet all the necessities of the 

local situation. It is generally admit
ted that a small isolation hospital 
is required and Guelph is said to 

possess one that answers the purpose 
very well. To think of expending 

$6.000 on such a building and then 
adding all the expense of equipping, 
heating, lighting, attendance and me
dical supervision, is entirely -out of 
the question. The hospital at cert
ain times of the year would be closed, 
as, frequently- there are no cases of 
contagious disease in the city, while 
at other periods there are quite a 
number. The management of the ho
spital might safely be trusted to the 
Board of Health, if that body is not 
seized of too extravagant and ex
pensive ideas. The move to have the 
provincial health officer brought 
here and consulted is a, good one and, 
since the provincial authorities in
sist on the erection of such an insti- 
tution they should be led to under
stand that no large,sum will be
spent in its erection. Any building 
that will answer the purpose intena- 
ed is all that - is required. 
Surely some means can be devised 
to bring this about and without 
ar.y friction or wrangling between 
the city council and Jhe Board. On 
a matter of such grave importance 
dissensions and recriminations will 
only end in delay and this the city 
cannot afford to ''have at the 
present time.

The Board of Health has distinct
ly a function to perform and the 
council must be aware that the Board 
under the statute, has power to go 
a head and build such an institution. 
The Board, on the other hand,should 
reMember and recognize that econ
omy is necessary and that a build
ing suitable and ample for all pur
poses ought to be erected and equip
ped for not more than $3,000 or $4,- 
000. "Let there be harmony in things 
easqntial’' is a good motto for the

city council and the Board of Health 
to follow at this particular juncture.

RELIEF TO THE AFFLICTED
The terrible calamity at San Fran

cisco- has staggered the civilized 
earth. It is the greatest and most 
ap paling disaster that has ever oc
curred in the,-history of the new 
world. It beggars description, it for 
a time paralyzed reason and compre
hension. But in the midst of all the 
trouble, sickness and death, it is 
gratifying to find evidences on àll 
sides that the heart of the great 
world still beats in the right place, 
that generosity is as widespread and 
Spontaneous as ever; that human 
sympathy and relief know no bounds 
and that the brotherhood of mankind 
is still a dominant and living factor 
and force. Assistance is being ex
tended to the afflicted and helpless 
on every hand and subscriptions am
ounting to millions have already been 
received. It is pleasing to note that 
that the residents of the grief stric
ken city are not disposed to sit down 
and bemoan their fate .They are al
ready taking active steps to rebuild 
and planning for the creation of a 
'newer and greater city. The people 
to the south have great recuperative 
faculties which will be exercised to 
the fullest extent in the present 
instance.

Canadians have hot been slow to 
show their sympathy and the action 
of the Dominion Parliament in vot
ing $100,000 is a worthy and timely 
manifestation oh behalf of Canadian 
people. In times of Canadian disaster, 
particularly after the great Ottawa 
fire in 1900, help was forthcoming 
from many1 cities across the border 

and now the Dominion has shown 
that she is not behind in responding 
to the call abroad for succor.

The city of Peterborough is also 
one of the first, if not the first,to 
make a substantial expression of 
sympathy with the sufferers and 
has granted "$200 or its equivalent 
in food supplies, which will doubts 
less be just as acceptable to the 
starving and homeless ones. Vancou
ver is rushing forward food supplies 
and this city has demonstrated toy 
its prompt action that it is in the 
foreground when help- is needed. He 
gives twice who gives quickly and, 
accepting this saying as true, the 
Dominion of Canada and the city of 
Peterborough may be placed m the 
class of prompt giver?. The object 
is a most worthy one and doubtless 
other cities will follow the excellent 
example set, and the bond of friend
ship and good will, which exists be
tween the different branches of the 
Anglo-Soxon people will, in the hour 
hour of darkness and despair in the 
history of the great city to the south 
be both strengthened and intensified.

Anniversary of
St. Paul’s Church

Rev. Dr. McTavish Will Preach 
Special Sermons on Sunday

The Twentjr-first anniversary of 
tW reopening of tit. Paul's church, 
after :t was enlarged and remodelled 
in 1885, Will be observed on Sunday 
next. May 5th.

Rev. Dr. McTavish, pastor of the 
Contra-1 .Presbyterian church, Toron
to, will pre.tch at both morning and 
evening services. The choir has pre
pared special music for the occasion. 
The contributions during the day 
will be ill aid of the church debt, the 
second installment of the subscrip
tions promised a year ago being due. 
At the anniversary last year. $1,91*1 
was contributed towards tnc liqui
dation of the church debt of $4,000, 
so that only about $2,100 more !iv to 
be paid to relive i'he -church of all 
liability.

The Presbyterian! Guild will hold 
a regular meeting this evening

The Home Missionary Auxiliary 
will meet in Knox church on Wednes
day afternoon at 3,45 o’clock.

COLD CURE
Fries Me Relieves

throat,

almost
Imoe-
3 lately.

I Will YOUR MONEY If IT FAHS 
uMUNYON, PbiUrtcipMe ^

Good News for
His Relatives

Prospective Bridegroom Escaped 
the Doomed City

The wedding of Mr. George A. 
Moopc, of the Chailca F- S.oin Co., P;- 
eific sales agents, San Francisco, Cal., 
to Miss Laura Alma, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry F. Zterrs, is announc. 
ed to take place, at the. resilience pf 
the bride’s parents, 1,465 W est 25 th 
street, Los Angeles, Cal., on Mon
day, April 30th. Mr. Moore has 
many relatives in this city and vi
ciait?, a:nd, fears for his Safety have 
been ae* at\ rest by a message rece iv
ed that he W&capnd injury, having 
gone to Los A toggles two1 or three days 
previous to the ' x aiWliquake Ylio 
Cross ley building, in which *Mr, 
Moore’9 offices Were "Situated, Was 
among tnose destroyed.. Mr. Moore 
was originally in the offices of 4he 
Morrison brass foundry, Toronto, a-nd 
vfre.ut to San Francisco ten years 
ago. -He s a cousin of Mr. N. A. 
Howard-Moore, of and has
a number of other here.

—A Hallelujah wedding will faite 
place at the Salvation Army barracks
this evening. .

The San Francisco Catastrophe
Not a Judgment on That City

But it Should Lead People to Repentance—Temporal Calamity No 
Proof of Aggravated Sin, Says Rev. Dr. Torrance

Dur »g the cour .sic of. his sermon in 
St. Paul's church last night. Rev. Dr. 
To/ra'nce referred at some length to 
the awful catastrophe t-n Ban Fran
cisco, aid the recent eruption of^ 
Mount Vesuvius. He drew from 
these some timely lepsom-, sind ad vied 
that great temporal calamity was no 
proof of -aggravated sin, but he was 
ready to'admit that national cala
mines had boon sent because, of nation-* 
a I sins. He spoke from tit. Luke 13th 
chapter, 4th and 5vh verses :

"Or those eighteen upon whom
the towyr un Si loam fell, and slew 
them, thinks ye that they were sin
ners above all men that dwelt :n 
Jerusalem ?

‘‘I tejl you nay; but, except ye rç- 
;>e>nt, >c shall ill likewise perish.”

The «lector read Pliny’s graphic de
scription of the first outbreak of
Mount Vesuvius ni 79, when 
Pliny, who. was an eye-witness of 
the awful spectacle, escaped with
his mother aind wrote to Tacitus.
The speaker referred to the 
outbreaks of Vesuvius during iha 
past few days, and then to the hop-

ble disaster and suffering in the 
grief-stricken city of Sain Francisco. 
He declared that temporal calamity 
ia no proof of aggravated «in, al
though nation a t calamities have been 
s.*jfit by God because of national tons, 
San Francisco, a 1>eauiiful and lovely 
city, had been practically destroyed. 
It was said to have beem* a fvGry wick
ed city, not only because of its loca
tion, but also because of the cosmo
politan character of the population.

,Hu<i God a controversy with the city? 
tf so, would hé hi*.v.c caused f hé ytirh- 
fv*ous to be destroyed the same as the 
wicked, the innocent to Buffer the 
same as the guilty ? How, then, shall 
we Account for the mysteries of Pro
de nee ? We must remember that 
God deals with individuals, as fa mil
le a, as communities, and as nations. 
Jonqh had warned N hi ne v ah, but if 
any one had warned Ban Francisco of 
its coming doom such a one» would 
have been deemed unworthy of cre
dence. In the destruction of Sodom 
and Gauiurail, the cities of i he 
plains, God had given them warning, 
and Lot and his family had escaped. 
The great temporal calamities be
falling others should prove a warn
ing to us. The goodness and severity 
of God was a «trange combination. 
The destruction of the city of Sam 
Francisco should lead the people of 
Peterborough to repentance

It was said that Canada was. a high
ly favored land, that we had no tidal 
waves, no cyclones and lip earth
quakes, but wnile this all might In», 
we it» individuals could pot escape 
sudden death. ^ Great temporal cala
mities are an indication of rJ.he doom 
of the impenitent — of the destruction 
of all things earthly. These disasters 
shoo'd serve as a warning to ottiers. 
God is rich and bounteous in mercy, 
but, if it is jioi inconsistent with His 
divine will to allow ruch things to 
take place lie re as have occurred dur
ing the past few days, surely it will 
not be inconsistent on Christ’s put 
to nejfct Vho»« in the future who 
spurn salvation.

God rails upon all men "to repent, 
and the disaster at 8an ‘Francisco 
should lead us all to accept Him tis 
our personal Saviour.

Maskinonge Are More Numerous 
Than Ever in the Otonabee River

Overseer Johnston Espied Man Using Spear, but the Offender 
Managed to Escape, Leaving Two Fine Lunge Behind—Fish 
Must be Protected.

Fishery overseer, D. Johndon, of 
'SofTh Haig.rghan. ncvonipsmed by Mr. 
Richard Thornbcck, is keeping a 
sharp outlook for offenders. On Fri
day, 4hey were c.moving dâwn the. 
river, and Wheir near Hutitrick’s Bay, 
which is close to Jubilee Point, they 
espied i man on the bmk armed with 
â spear. Ha «aw the overseer about 
three hundred yards away, and made 
off over the hills as faait as his legs 
OQ'oJd carry him. Messrs. Jalms-ton 
and Thorn beck gave chas.\ but tlio 
violator of the law had too big k a 
!ead, and they were unable to over
take him. They, however, found th it 
the nran had a. ready killed two ft no 
maskinonge, Uhv combined w«-iglrt op 
which was forty-live pa-ued.s. One 
tipped the be von at twenty-sewn and 
a lial^ pou-mls.

The op an season for catching 'lunge 
is not .'until June 16th, und it is strict ly 
against the law to -use a spvur at 
any time. Mr. Johnston intends m ik
ing an example of -any partie* dt-toot
ed, catching fish out of sell*dn as h-a

is determined that vhe regulations 
be strictly lived up ko.

On •accdufiT of The WStvr toohrg ftm 
there are an unusually largo, mi in Ik* r 
of maskinonge running in the (1-tdiv- 
abee river and H e - lake just now,— 
in fact, Mr. Johnston declares, that he 
never saw so many. The Mungo inù'P 
be protected, now. rnpcciall? during 
the spawning period. Mr. Johnston 
has searched several ho t bouses for 
spears un<l gaffs, etÿ.,’ and should he 
discover any, will immediately con- 
fisc, ute these weapon.*»^ One owner of 
u boathouse grew very impertinent
a nd o a ITe«r*1«Iïe bW¥s7"<> i?.....ftoane . .ha rd
names, and the offender is likely to 
have to fac.* the magistrate on 
charge of using abusive language to 
an officer of the fishery department.

Mr. Johnston’s jurisdiction extends 
from the locks, below Little Lake to 
Bew’dley on R>ice Lake, and he is de
termined that the inspvCtion in this 
territory will be thorough. He is on 
the warpath aLLthe time, and any il
legal catching of game fich, will l»e 
checked effectively an<l promptly, and 
the offend?rs givvn the full benefit 
of t<he haw. .

For Ovei &uty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy — 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used fmr over sixty years by 
mil lions of root! hers for their child
ren while teething with perfect «nie
ce#». Il soothes the child, softens 
the gums, a|lavs all pain, cures wind 
ct>ltc and is tlie best,«remedy for diar- 
T.btaéa.. Çold toy all druggists in eVery 
pint of the world. Twenty-fit*- cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
mere and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

Will Give Report
Of Convention

At Meeting of B.V.P.U. of Murray 

St. Church To-night
At the meeting of the B. Y. P. U. 

of Murray street church tonight, Mr 
Wilfrid Shiner, the delegate to the 
convention of the B.Y.P.U. of Onta
rio and Quebec, held at Brantford 
last week, will give a report of the 
proceedings of the convention. It is 
expected* that# the meeting will be of 
an interesting natyin^ and the usual 
large attendance jb "anticioled.

The. Willing Workers of Utilrray 
street church will meet tomorrow 
night at 7.30 o'clock, 
r - The regular prayer service will fie 
held on Wednesday evening.

The o| portunity of giving towards 
the educational work of the church 
has been extended to next Sunday, 
when special collections will again" 
be taken up.

Endless Annoyance and Misery
“As a man of seventy years I am 

gmttfnT" to God and to Dr. Chaàe’s 
Ointment for a cure of piles which had 
cuAieed gne endlew eannoyance and much 
misery. The Tithing and burning 
wue elniOdU beyond endurance, but 
Dr. Chase'smeni brought quick 
r&tief und I believe the cure is last
ing.*'—R-ev. jWm. Tkoiuus, Brownsville, 
°»»- - .*... • -

Life’s Purpose ;
Its Fulfilment

Rev. A. Bright Points Out What 
Our Existence Should 

Stand For
In St. Pan*t*s church on Sunday 

morning, Rev. Alfred Bright, B. A., 
the new asasifLint -asior, preached, 
•art able, tkau-ghtful and. earnest ser
mon on the subject of ‘‘Life’s Pur
pose and its Fulfillment,” baling his 
remarks on St. John, Uth chapter, 
4th vera.\ and 17th chapter, 14th 
vers?, '

“I must work the works of him 
t|b*t sent me.”

"I have given them thy word.”
The first text, the nptuker said, 

$bve ua -fiie purpose of Christ visit and 
.tfhe second text indicated that iï had 
been lui filled. What was life ? It 
appeared to be a bar in# of visions, 
(ireùms never realized, plans never 
curried into execution. We were con
stantly building castle* in the air. 
We were laying plans for self-culture, 
for the btttermvju of character und 
hhe^attainment of higher morals, tout 
as we take a rrirosptrClive view, we 
find failure after failure, and humility, 
and life seems to have ..pelt only, tie- 
JeU't. We find that we have not 
curtailed the bud, add we are inclined 
to ask if, after such a record, should 
life - have a purpose. The aits we r is 
“Yes.” Anyone, Who Iris ever set 
out in life, without a definite,purpose, 
hfas achieved but little. We must map 
out a programme and doggedly adhere 
to it if we -ttould attain some mesure 
nf Atietkvs*. All men,' "Who bnd left 
their impress on the world, had a de
finite aim and objeot, and so had 
Christ, who said. “I must work the 
works of him tb’iit sent mo.” What 
would a purpose do? .It wcmld give 
to us a right conception of life. \Vh it 
wa an?are Oeedfxxl today, than a cour

age au# right conception of Bfe-«thc 
conception of life that Chris; innk-' J 
must work the works of him thaL**ni 
me.” There is nothing btUer, noth
ing that will give a larger revenue 
in service and usefulness than doing 
Christ's will, it is the best way to 
meet life—to do oqr Master’s will. 
AW must have a we I Me fined policy 
with a single goal in view. There is 
nntihing ivid<ler than wasted energy, 
and misdirected force. We must have 
have 'the recognition of God asv a 
great coiitrdlling force—as the motor 
power. .Min should not only have a 
right conception of life but u right 
purpose in life, must carry with it am 
absolute surrender to Go<i. To the 
extent that we do God’» work and 
submit our will to His will, we sur
render ourselves to Go<i. We must 
have a personal God, 

iNo man gets so much out of life or 
putts so ‘much into it, as tlie oily whose 
life «and work are dedicited to God. 
tntensitv in the MUscer's s<irvice—in 
t'he work of His Father—was the char
acterise of Christ’- life. The pleas
ure problem often interfered in our 
lives, but, if we have a true* pur
pose in life, pleasures will full in their 
proper place. A right purpose in 
life. -a right conception pnd nn ab
solute surrender of our life to God 
involve earnestness und tenacity.

In the fulfilment of life to Christ i| 
i» not- long life that we need, but a 
greater intensity of living, and char
acter. Not extension, but injensive- 
ness. Look at Christ ami what he 
accomplished in his thirty-three years 
ministry on earth» There was no
thing greater than to obey God in 
all things. 1 Christ expects great 
things from us. He gave us great 
gifts anil we should seek to fulfill iffo 
and its purpose, jf we would follow 
in the Lord’s footsteps and obey His 
commands. "I must wark the works 
of Him that sent me.” .

Has Children in
The Stricken City

Mr. Fred Desjardins Has Son and 
Daughter About Whom He 

Is Anxious
Mr. Fred. Desjardins, who is (em

ployed as a-twister at the Colonial 
Weaving Company, is a former resi
dent of i5a-n Franéisc’o, having lived 
there several years some, years ago. 
Mr. Desjardins is very "anxious about 
a soil and daughter of his, as -.veil >as 
a sister, who reside in the stricken 
city. The son was employed in a 
telegraph office and the Kiri in a 
telephone office. They are both very 
young, being in their 'tweens. The 
father has not>.yet received any 
woFd frtuu lhcm, huL lie hopes to. bear 
something definite thisj week.

Mission to Men
Closed Sunday

An Enthusiastic Meeting Held in 
the Afternoon

Th1’ Y.IvT-C A. I.all' was fioud1 d wii t, 
iiinu jrfthterday xCtcruoon, , lit! m.1*.- 
-»8T being tlie ia,,L ol tlie series «>f the 
mission to men that has bce>n held 
during rhe past week.

Mr. Williamson presided. amd, at 
the opening, expressed lh.mk.s to.Mr. 
Potter and otr.ers who had g.ven 
such faithful, efficient service during 
the week. All the results could hot 
be tabulated or put in figures but 
good work had been done just the 
same, amd men’s lives had been chang
ed.

Mr. Freund sang, “There is a Green 
Hill Far Awty,” also ‘My Mother'» 
Prayer.”’ Both had a feeling effect 
those present.

Messrs. Bunt and Thornton saaig 
“There ut no Love Like His” This 
select on also had a splendid effect.

H*v J. G. Potter spoke on “Char, 
■ots of Fire.” introducing the address 
by picturing the prophet Elisha and 
his servant. The latter saw the 
horses and chariots of fire around 
about the defenceless city when the 
Lord had opened his eyes Many men 
needed spiritual,sight to-day, and 
thia the Lord was anxious to give 
them. Mr. Potter's address through
out was a heart to heart appeal to 
taka Jesus Christ and follow Him.

At the close Mr. Porter sang, “Will 
You Meet Me at the Founfaiu," the 
audience joining in the chorus.

The men's Sunday meetings will 
he oontmued, and several -strong 
><l»eakers will g»ve addresses wit bin 
the next few Sundays.

Jerking of the iLlmbs 
, "Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve 

hood J could not sleep, hud no ap
petite, hands and feet were cold, mv 
digestion wna poor and I had jerkin* 
of the limbs. Dr. Chuse'e Nervi 
hood bus made a radical change in my 
condition, building up the system 
and strengthening tlie nerves."-Mr. 
wm. e rant on, Victoria street. Strath- 
roy. Ont. m
general

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trank Railway, good going April 
24th to Ma? 6th. Returning until 
July *lst, and good going Jane 24th 

*7t6' Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choice cf ...» direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
ow, privileges allowed. Call on 
agent* for fell partieulare er_ad- 
dreno J. D. -McDonald, diet riel pase- 
eoger agent. Room 3«K. Union Bta- 
tioo, Toronto,

EX-PRESIDENT
OF CONFERENCE

Rev. T. W. Jolliffe Preached in 
George St. Church Last Night
Rev. T. Walton Jolliffe, of Bowm- 

anville, preached at the evening ser
vice in George street Methodist 
church last mg ht. Mr. Jolliffe is an 
lg,x-president of the Hay of Quinte 
Conference and an able preacher. Of 
late he has not been engaged active
ly in ministerial work, owing to ill
ness. The reverend gentleman preach
ed an able sermon'last night which 
was greatly enjoyed by the large 
number present.

Mr. Jolliffe is a brother-in-law of 
Mr. A. E. Dixon and is his guest; 
while in Peterborough.

Croup Absolutely Cured
“There is no remedy in my opin

ion thut can açt more promptly than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed und 
Tyrpemine It cured my son of 
croup, |ibsolutely in one night. We 
glive bim a dose when he was black 
in the face with choking. It gave him 
instant relief and cure.” — Mr. Wm. 
McGee, Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont.

More Orders for
Canadian General

Some Big Contracts for Peter
borough’s Electric Works

Work on tike new municipal electric 
lighting plant for Drusmuiandville, 
Que., is about to commence. The 
contract for the hydraulic machinery 
has been sublet to the Jen ekes Ma
chine Company, Limited, of Sher
brooke, Que, and the contract for the 
generator has been sublet to the 
Canadian General Electric Company. 
The water whgt‘1 'plant will be com
posed of one 35 inch special Crocker 
turbine, vertically art in steel ca.-e 
and complete with gearing, bridge- 
trees, shafting, etc. Under 11 fee* 
head the turbine will develop 240 
horse power at ninety revolutions u 
minute. The generator will Ik* of

150 k.w. capacity.
The Canadian General Electric 

Company have b<*en aw.nrded the 
cantract for supplying series otternaU 
ing arc I am |is lor the British Colum
bia Electric Railway Company, Van- 
coaiver. The contract calls for four 
hum!red 48<> waits, 7.5 ampere lamps 
of the"latest type, and the supplying 
of these, as well as five new ^ram*- 
formerd for the lighting circuits, will 
cost, over $K),<)(MI.

The contract for the construction of 
a 1,100 horse power electrical plant 
in lire WitltamsbuTg OattaL, «4 Morris- 
burg. Ont., has been awarded to Mr. 
William Hertningham, contractor, of 
Otlfaw.i, his tender being $7.1,600. The 
water wheels and hydraulic machin
ery will lie furnished, by William Ken
nedy & Sons, of Owen Sound, and «the 
electrical machinery by' the Canadian 
General Electric Company.

At the annual lueeting of the Have
lock Electric Light and Power Com
pany, the fallowing officers were 
elected Jor the ensuing year : Presi
dent , Mr. Wm. thtrinan-; -viee-peeni— 
dent. Mr. Geo. Yoomg; second vice- 
president, Mr. William Webb ; mana
ger. Dr. Holdcroft ; secretary, Mr. 
Alex. Rose. The financial outlook for 
the future is exceedingly bright. — 
Electric News. .

UR.M.W. CHASE'S OF ' CATARRH CURE... 40C.
I» sent direct to the diseased 
r.,rt. br lh. lmp,n,ej Btowvr. 
H.»k lb. ulo.iv, olMrvxlM .» 
WSMgn. stops dtuppdnrs In th. 
throat and.; permaiuntiy cures 

- Catarrh and Ilay Fever. Blower 
or Dr. A. W. Omm Medicine Co- Toronto and

MADE FOR YOU 1
► Do you know what it means to put , 
^ your foot into a shoe that feek As though ‘
► it were made for you and you alone? \
► One that seems to h;come a part of ,
J you for the time being, so perfectly does 1 
[ it Ht. ;

If you would experience this pleasure , 
* just try a pair of our new Queen Quai- - 

ity Shoes, of which we have a lull '
► assortment.

IJ. T. STENSON
♦ 304 George Street

I LADIES HAIR WORKS'!
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

% MRS.M. vl. BYRNE '
t AT THE HAIR STORE.

♦ I I444IH

The Best Beer 
Brewed

i

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Oar product, are pare and wholwoew, 
•cieetifically brewed und matured, having a 
lull, tic* ” boppy ” flavor that pleunt th. 
mo* particular «—tea. Oar Ale, Porter and 
Lager elwey. aiked for.

-4-

CALCDH BREWING UD IALTIIG CO.
Of Ashburnhxm. Limited.

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are u necessary in 
fire i

The smooth operation of s bos? 
neso system is liable to many in- 
terruptioos, sod recent reports 
would indicate that fire is net the 
only element which encroaches 
stealthily and mokes derusting 
sweeps.

Eytgy employor^honld protect
hio own Intereotonhdsr the form 
ot lnsnronce o gnoumtoe bond
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult, with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee gad Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,
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:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

JUST ARRIVED.
Large Assortment of Sporting Goods. 

Hammocks, etc.

WE have the Largest and Best Assortment of Baseball Goods in the City ♦

SEE ODE 28c GLOVE. IT’S A DiXDY j
LEAGUE JQNIOR BALLS, 25c :

' AMATEUR BALLS, 50c t
•; ____ GARRETT BALLS, $1.00 |

GET OUR PRICES «

F. C. CUBITT.
W. A. WESTCOTT. M.neger

Proprietor. |

ALPINE ROOT DIGGERS.

I 1M> Week ef Deeeer Hick Ca tm
tke ■eeetelee.

Throughout the whole chain of the 
Ufa there are men who make It their 
tuelnee» to search for and root up the 

I gentian, arnica, puff bel le and other Al-
I pine Hewers.

High up In the mountain» the root 
I grabber, generally an old man, builds 
a little hat He clumbers precipices 
to the edges, where the blue flowers 
grew; er. If he cannot ascend, be lets 

! himself dowa to their place of refuge 
by a rape fastened to a pine a here.

He wanders to » long distance from 
| his hat and does net always trouble to 
return te It it night finding shelter nn- 

| dec a rock. Next morning he spreads 
I aU the nota he has collected on a rock, 

where they may dry.
He collects herbs as well as roots, 

j »»d the resta from the pine besides.
Wham the sommer le eeer and there 

I are signs ef snow, the root grubber 
: collects all together In his little but and 

finally transports the whole of hie six 
months’ collection to the ealley.

The arnica and some other roots used 
In medicine are readily disposed, of. 

I From the gentian Is made the favorite 
gentian brandy, which is considered 

| the eery eHUr of life by the mountain 
folk. In other days, when gentians 
grew In greet numbers, the root digger 
was able to realise a good Income from 
his perilous occupation, but It Is other- 

I wise new.

THE TIMOROUS KUBUS.
They Live la anesntrn end Are the 

■blest Alive.
There Is a eery singular race of peo

ple In Sumatra, the Kuhns, who are too 
timorous and shy to mix with the other 
races ef the island and dwell In the re- 

nee of the forests. They are looked 
as Inferiors by the Malays and 

thought to be little better than beasts.
ch la their shyness that they will 

■eeer willingly face a stranger.
Them trade with the Malayans Is cen- 

■ tents»tty carried on In a strange man
ner. The trader renounces his arrival 
by heating a gong, end he then retiree. 
The Kabos approach, put their forest 
treasures oo the ground, bent a gong 
■ad retreat The trader returns and 
lays Me commodities down In quanti
ties suSctent, as he thinks, for the pur
chase of the goods on sale. Then he re
tiree. and the Kabos reappear and con
sider the bargain.

And so. after more withdrawals and 
approaches end gong beatings, the re
spective parties come to an understand
ing and carry off Independently their 
bergs ins. The Kubue in their wild 
atate do not bury their deed. They live 
on snakes, grubs, fruits and the flesh 
of any deer sr pigs they can slay. They
•re skillful spool men and throw stones 
with marvelous accuracy.—PaU Mall 
Oasette.

f Heels In Sekveis.
| I la Paris the city government glare 

•very school child one full meal a day. 
This does not tend to pauperise theebti- 
drea or to lessen the responsibility of 
the parents, for all those who can af- 
ferd to pay for the meal are expected 
to do as. On the other band, ns Jeal
ousy er contempt can be felt by the 
richer children for their starved com
rades, for all are supplied with the 
asms metal token, which has to be 
given up In exchange for the meal. The 
“cantine scolaire." sa this municipal 
aeup kitchen la called. Is not confined to 
Paria. Ia the provinces the "soupe 
•colalre," Its equivalent, has sent up 
the school attendance by leaps and 
tmands. Here, however. Instead of 
paying for their midday meal all those 
who can pewlbly do so are encouraged 
to bring to school their basdful of vege
tables and the like, and the contribo- 
tiheee are aU pat Into the common soap.

I | • madridl Threes Bee*.
I ■ The throne room of the royal palace
j 'ht Madrid Js one at the most magnifi

cent in the wo«|ld. Decorated In red 
end gold. It contains rock crystal chan
delier», colossal looking glasses of the 
finest quality, marble tables and price
less perphpry. The ceiling is painted 
by Tiepolo with the "Majesty of Spain’. ’ 
Ta illustration of the virtue of the kings 
and the manliness of the people, who 
are represented In the different Coe-

Coefrs Ceb* Root
HHh whichWHHP 

i, Ml per box*: No. 2,10 de-
^reenr Lôx.M^âSmM

The Oeek MeSltie* Co..

■ .

tomes of the provinces. Here tue sov- 
ereigns of Spain receive ou graud occa
sions when alive and when dead are 
laid out in state.

Women Sailors.
Women sailors are employed in Den

mark, Norway and Finland and are 
often found to be excellent mariners. 
In Denmark several women are em
ployed as state officials at sea, and 
particularly in the pilot service. They 
go out to meet the incoming ships; they 
climb nimbly out of their boats; they 
show their official diploma, and they 
steer the newcomer safely into the har
bor. It is the same in Finland.

And He Got Her.
Mr. Millyiins—Is it my daughter you 

want or is it her money ? Jack CJin- 
gleton (amateur champion for 100 
yards)—Sir! You surprise me. You 
know very well that Piu an amateur 
athlete. Mr. M illy uns—What's that got 
to do with it? Jack Glngleton—A great 
deal, sir. It debars me from taking 
part in any event for money.

!
jer3*Stronr.

Fair Customer—Bave yon any good 
butter? Dairyman—Certainly, madam. 
My reputation rests upon my butter. 
Fair Customer—If the last I got of you 
was a fair sample, your reputation Cer
tainly rests on a strong foundation.— 
Chicago News.

Disappointed love makes the misery 
/Of youth, disappointed ambition that 
of manhood and successful avarice that 
of age.—Goldsmith. —

Japan's Great Library.
The Japanese Imperial library at To

kyo contains 2,000 printed and written 
mathematical works, going back to the 
year 1396, a date when Shakespeare 
was at work on his early plays.

Seville’s Tower of Gold.
The famous “tower of gold” of Se

ville, a huge octagon in three stages, 
was so called by its royal Moorish 
builders because of its yellow color, 
which is brilliant in the Andalusian 
sunlight and moonshine. It was used 
ar. a prison by Peter the CrueV

OrIpln of Whistling.
The rare instances where girls have 

learned to whistle properly are cited 
as cases of freaks of nature. It is sup
posed that the habit of whistling was 
cultivated by primitive man as a signal 
while hunting and that it was intro
duced into certain religious ceremonies 
of the early days, in which women 
were not allowed to take part.

The Swallow.
The swallow has a larger month in 

proportion to its size than any other 
bird. He needs it, too. for be does aU 
his feeding on the wing, and a big 
mouth la a great convenience.

Life In the Deep Sea.
In many of the soundings made by 

Sir John Ross sea worms, or annelids, 
were broaght up from depths varying 
from 119 to 1,000 fathoms. At a depth 
of 800 fathoms his nets caught a beau
tiful specimen of the Caput Medusa. 
The specimen was preserved and la 
now in the British museum in London.

«Cwl.»
The abbreviation “cwt." is a com

pound of the Roman numeral C., rep
resenting 100, and a very natural and 
obvious “wt” for weight

Animal» and Poleoae.
Certain substances which are dead

ly in their effects upon men can be tak
en by animals with Impunity. Horses 
ean take large doses of antimony, dogs 
of mercury, goats of tobacco, mice of 
hemlock and rabbits of belladonna 
without Injury.

▲ Land ef Lnxnry.
Spain is a land of luxury. Its people 

spend $31,000,000 a year for wines, 
$25,000,000 for cigarettes and cigars, 
$20.000,000 on lotteries, $13.500.000 on 
bullfights and $12,500,000 for other hol
iday enjoyments.

----------------------------- --
^ Chinese a ad Katies-

The chief care of the Chinese is to 
eat nothing cold. Warm or hot food 
they absorb in abundance, but rightly 
they maintain that cool food powers 
the temperature of the stomach beyond 
the point where digestion can continue, 
and so the health of the body is en
dangered.

The Bari y llenaan Klara.
The early Norman kings, besides be

ing kings of England, were also dukes 
of Normandy, and some of them seem
ed to think more of their continental 
than of their English possessions.

À SABBATARIAN

Result at a Doctor’s Compact With 
an Imaane Patient.

Dr. A. did not believe in forcible re 
straint for the insane. Therefore, as 
head of an insane asylum where per 
sonal influence was made to take the 
place of bolts and bars and shackles, 
he was kept a busy man. One patient 
in particular was a young boy continu 
ally complained of at headquarters be 
cause he refused to wear his clothing, 
preferring to tear it into rags.

D». A remonstrated in vain, then 
thought out a plan of diplomacy, with 
which he approached his patient.

“John,” said he, “I find I am in peed 
of a boy and thought you might like to 
take the position. I want to engage a 
tx>y not to tear clothes. Do you thinl; 
you could do that work ?"

“l'es, I could,” said John.
“Very well. What wages will you 

ask?’
•Twopence a day.”
The bargain was closed on the spot, 

John's destroyed clothing having cost 
the asylum pounds where his wages 
were pennies. From Monday to Satur
day John was a model laborer, receiv
ing at the end of each day his wage 
with the other workmen about the asy
lum. Sunday eame. and with It John*» 
manta. He had not a whole rag on his 
buck when Dr. A was called upon to 
s^eak to him.

“How did this happen, John?" he 
asked. “Weren't you engaged to work 
for me? You have broken your con
tract”

T have not, sir," asserted John, with 
warmth. “Didn't I work for you all 
the week? Today's Sunday, and I’ll be 
hanged if I work for any man on Sun
day.".

CAVE OF THE WINDS.

Tfie Vfates Cae.ro la «tees later 
• he ■Ufa ef Daketa.

The great wind rare has the form of 
an eight story house, each story, or 
stratum, containing a distinct forma
tion of Its own aud each coatalnlug 
chambers of a size and magnificence 
of decoration such as have never been 
found in any subterranean cavern of 
the world.

It la a dream, a nightmare, a vision, 
carved in solid stone under the green 
hills of Dakota, stone as white as the 
milk the hired man used to give us to 
drink in the dawn of a happy June 
morning, stone aa red as the heart of 
the first blood root that you dug in the 
spring when the world was all spring 
to you, and stone that la blue with a 
blue that all the painters who have 
ever painted Venice have tried to get 
for generations and have failed.

Frozen fountains are there, white 
with the leaping foam of untold ages; 
Bculptared cats and hones and great 
monstere to be dreamed about o' nights 
and feared In dark corners in toe day
time, organs built by the hands of 
giant gnomes for a Titan to play wild 
hymns of praise upon, a kitchen for 
the cooking of weird dishes never 
thought of up here In the sunshine, all 
manner and all kinds of rooms, ninety 
miles of them, down there under the 
hoofs of the gallant little range horses 
who pound the grass Into hay the year 
round, up there In South Dakota.—Ex
change.

Itapeleern'e Iek Wiper-
Napoleon was a hero to his valet. 

Constant, though Le sadly marred the 
servant's effort to dress him neatly. 
Said the valet: ' —

His breeches were always of white 
cashmere. But two hours after leaving 
his chamber it often happened that 
they were all spotted with ink, thanks 
to his habit of wiping bis peu on them 
and shaking Ink all around him by 
striking hla pen against the table. How
ever, aa he dressed In the morning for 
the whole day, be did not change hla 
toilet on that account, but remained In 
this state until night. The whole Inside 
at hla boots waa lined with white fus
tian, Whenever one of hla legs itched, 
he nibbed it with the heel of the boot 
or shoe with which the other leg waa 
shod, tiros heightening the effect of the 
spilled Ink.

As Aeevaretro cess.
lord Justice Clerk Kskgrove, In sen

tencing certain housebreakers, began 
by explaining tbs various crimes of 
which they had been .convicted—as
sault, robbery and hamesuckeo, of 
which last be gare them the etymology. 
He then reminded them that they had 
attacked the bouse and robbed It, and 
to worked gradually up to the climax. 
"All this you did. and, God préservé 
os, Joost when they were settln' down 
to their dinner!"—Law Notes.

A Lees Life.
To prolong life one ihould take plen

ty of sleep and remember to sleep lying 
on the right side. Indulge in a morning 
bath In tepid water, take dally exercise 
In the open air, keep the window of the 
sleeping room open all night, take fre
quent and abort holidays, not be over- 
ambitious and bold one’s temper.

CeeeHermte Dleeretlee.
. Stranger—How long since you made 
an array, constable? Constable HI 
Medder—Quite a ceqylddytable spell. 
I'iu goto' a teetle slow <bout haulin' 
'em in Jest now. We hain't got no 
place to put 'em 'ceptln' Cy Tedder' i 
chicken coop, an’ Cy's got a settln’ 
hen on.

‘Stoa.raet ef It
"It’s love that makes the world go 

•round.” said the old fashioned senti
mental let

"No," answered Miss Cayenne: "It 
merely makes‘some people so dizzy 
that they think the world Is going 
’round.” •

The dawn of the future Is announced 
to such as can read Its signs, and we 
owe ourroite. wholly to it—Maatinl.

fiaaBgkt Beap u ksna> toon atom maaa
*>« la heat whsa ased la tke aaaUgkt wa 
V» Haligkt «sea aad Wlew éinettom.

*NECHO.

Hew te Hearn re «he Diet» nee Pré» 
Which It I» RcSeded.

There is scarcely anything In nature 
that exerts the fasci îatiom over every 
ou» atiYe than does "tin eçjio, and com
mon us It may become there ia always 
n feeling of mystery about it that holds 
us as with a charm. Of course we all 
know that it 1s merely tile reflection 
of a sound from some object, as the 
side ef a house or a rock or a hill, but 
often we cannot tell how far away the 
object is that causes it Here is a way 
to tell every time:

Holding a watch In yaur hand; shout 
a single syllable, as “He!” or “Ha!” 
and count the number of seconds from 
the time you shout till the sound comes 
back to you. Now, sound travels at 
the rate of 1,125 feet a second, so the 
number of seconds that elapse multi
plied by 1.125 will give the distance In 
feet traveled by the voice In going te 
the object and back to you again, and 
one-half of that number will be the 
number of feet away that object is. 
Of course the object may be only a 
few hundred feet away. In which case 
the sound will come back in less than 
a second, but you may determine the 
distance, aevertheleas, by calling a 
single syllable—“Ha !**—aud calliag It 
again as you hear the echo, not before 
or after it, but just with it

With a little practice you can do this. 
Repeat the call ten or twelve times, 
counting the seconds between the first 
call and the last echo. Suppose, for 
example, that the time is seven sec
onds and that you called the syllable 
ten times. Then each echo took seven- 
tenths of a second, and the distance, 
found In the same way as before, is 
about 394 feet.—Exchange. x

WATCHING THE BUILDERS.
Ptr» luirurc Folks Keep atn Rye 

Cenatreetlen MytkeAa.
A builder speaking of the watchful

ness of fire Insurance companies in 
New York city in the erection of build
ings in that city says:

“Insurance companies in placing peli- 
cles upon so called fireproof buildings 
do not accept the word of the builders 
and contractors, nor rest content wild 
the evidence submitted by the city 
building department Their own ex
perts make an examination. Such au 
examination is made not at the behest 
of politicians or id the Interest of a 
group of men, but bjf technical experts 
whose reports must W exact, detailed 
and exhaustive in the interests of 
shrewd business men. The Insurance 
underwriters have their own corps of 
expert engineers and fireproof agents 
in the field all ef the time. When a 
large building Is In course of con
struction in New York these experts of 
the underwriters watch every stage of 
the development. They have no power 
to stop work en the building as city 
building inspectors have when the 
building laws are net complied with, 
but they possess another sort of check 
which is fully as effectual. The build
ers, contractors or owners, or all three, 
are notified that further insurance poli
cies will not be made on the building 
until certain remedies are made.”

Earrings have always been among 
the most favorite ornaments of nearly 
all tiie nations of the world, certainly 
with those which are called civilized. 
Indeed among thé Persians. Babyloni
ans and Carthaginians they were worn 
by men as well as women. They were 
always worn by Greek women from 
Hera In the “Iliad" down to the Venus 
de Medici, whose ears were pierced for 
the reception of earrings. Pliny tells 
us that there was no part of drees upon 
which greater expense was lavished 
among the Romans. Many Egyptian 
earrings of very beautiful design have 
been preserved, and these antique de
signs have been Imitated in modern 
times.

War KreeteA a Fnentaln.
Probably the price of no other article 

In common nee has undergone such a 
revolution as the match. The first fric
tion matches In 1830-the “Congreves” 
—were placed on the London market 
In tin boxes of fifties at half a crown 
a box, with a piece of glass paper for 
striking purposes thrown in. Messrs. 
Bryant and May took a leading part in 
defeating Mr. Lowe's proposed tax on 
luclfera, as they were then called, and 
In recognition of their services a pub
lic drinking fountain waa erected at 
Bow.—London MalL

Not Well Knnnck For Hn»»l«nl.
House physicians, when they wish to 

empty a bed of a chronic case, will wel
come the new and original excuse con
tained in the following letter: “Dear 
Sister—When next the doctor attends 
mother, will y op please ask him to dis-, 
miss mother, as she does not feel well, 
aud oblige, yours truly,----

-=—

“Perkin, baa separated from bis wife 
and gone to lire In bachelor apart- 
ments."

“What did he do that torV
“He said he couldn’t live without 

■orne of the comforts of home.".

Pellfeoe»».
Politeness 1» a kind of anaesthetic 

which envelops the asperities of our 
character, so that other people be not 
wounded by them. We should never be 
without It, even when we contend with 
the rode.

Alifcwt Malignant.
M. D.—This is queer. Have you taken 

anything that disagreed with you? The 
Patient—Nothing but your advice ef
nrnU7-______________

Dtagvece Is Immortal aud living even 
when one thinks it dead.

lA married weinan named Doman 
fell, irtto; a well 20 feet 4cop/near (heir 
hntoc at Glenavy. Lisburn, and was
drvwned. *

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futuree 
Clos» Lower—Live Stock Markets 

•- -*-The Latest Quotations.
Saturday Kventng, April 21. 

Liverpool ' wheat future» viewed to day 
tower and corn futures *4<1 higher thau 

Saturday.
At Chicago May wheat closed %e lower 

then Friday; May corn ftc lower, aud iiay 
•ate tower.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. , 
Qralm j

Wheat, spring, bunk ...$0 74 to $..., *
W heat, fall, bush............ 0 77 0 -79
Wheat, red, bush............ 0 77 o 7‘J
Wheat, goose, bush 0 73 „
Barley, bush O SI *'*
Oat», bush —...... 0 40 „ “
Rye, bush ...................... o 76
Peas, bush ............  0 77 ** *
Buckwheat, bush..............o 53 *’**

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool. Apr» 21—Wbtat—Spot. m>m 

Inal; fntoroe. quiet; May, 6s 8*il; j„|, y, 
V*™; Sept- nominal, torn, siiot, arm: 
An eHcen; mixed, new, 4, :„t. American 
mixed; Old, 4. 8d; futures, Urol : May. 4a 
Slid: July, 4a 4%d. Pc,». Canadiaa, stead», 
La 8d. t lour, S». Lamia, faney winter 
ateady, 8a Sd. Hop. in Ixmilvn, Pa-'itto 
< oast, ateady. £2 os to Cl Me, Beef, arm- 
extra India mem, 77» 6<1. Port, «troua- 
prime rneaa western. 51a :td. Ham» short 
eut. 14 to 18 Ibe. Arm. 53». Bacon e'leadv;

e“‘. » te lha.,4!r»; short hi la., 
!" te 24 »*- steady. 53s: Ions clear rail- 
dlfî\,hghî- * 'e M lbs, 48, «d: leur clear 
middle», heavy, 35 to 4<$ lb#., 48» tkt- abort 
c.ear back., 16 to 20 pound», 47»; clear bel- 
Vf-V lb». «8» tid: should, ra. aqua re
11 to 13 IbA, Hrm, 42s 6d. Lard firm- 
prmo, western, in tierce», 44» 3d:'Ameri
can, reined, in pall». 45a 3d. Butter. ate,dy 
S"**t lulted Stale», 90»; good United 
Stale», 80». Cheese, American finest white 
»te,dy, 63»; American 6ne»t colored firm 
67» Tallow, prime city. Brtn 25» 9d: Aw 
traita a, lu London. 6rra, 29» 3,1. Turn*, 
tine spirit», steady. 47» 9d. Rosin, com. 
m<™, ft'-dy, 9» 10y»d. Petroleum rertued, 
Octet, 6» %d. Linseed oil, Arm, Ù3» 9d. 

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
New Tort April 21—Bniter, irregular; 

receipt», 2160; western factory, common 
to tiret», 12c to 15V4e; western Imitation 
creamery, tiret». 16c te 17c

unchanged; rc-elpts,

Lgga-Fjrm, unchanged; receipt», 14,’X*.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Larhaaered—Cattle Steady, 
Hoes Stress at Banale.

London, April 21.-Cattle are quoted at 10V»,- l. lty per lb.; refrigerator beef, 
hAhc to *V per lb.; abeep. dressed 14c te 

Per lb. ; lambs, 16c. dre»eed weight. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Ea»,t Buffalo, April 21—Caule-Reculpta. 20(1 bend; steady; prime steers, *5.25 to 
*5.75; shipping. *4.75 to *5 15; butcher»' 
*4.25 to *5; heifers *3.75 to *5; cows si 
to *4.tiU.

Veata Receipt» 6oo head; slow and low
er, *4.50 to *5.50.

He*»—Hecolpt», 2600 head; active and 
strong; heavy au.l mixed. *8 20: yorkera, 
*0.85 to *6.9n; pig». *0.75; roughs. *0 to 
.«^.tag», *4.25 to *4.75; dairies, *6.70

Sh.ep and l-ambe—Receipts, 44)00 head; 
Blow and stesdy ; lamb», *0.25 to *7.30; year- 
ling», *0.25 to *0.50; wether*, to to *0.25; 
eoe’ *5.50 to *5.75; sheep, mixed, *3 to

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, April ÎL—Beeves—Receipt* 

642. Feeling nominally steady ; dressed 
beef, alow, at «Vac to 8Vic for native aides 
Exports, 1012 beeves and 6860 quarters of 
beef.

Calves—Receipt» 32: feeling, weak; So 
aalea reported. City dressed veals alow, 
at 6Hc to 10c; country dressed, dull, at 
5c to 7%c.

Rfceep and Lambs—Receipts. 2731: market 
firm fee both sheep and lambs. A deck of 
Clipped beef were helR over. Fair ttn 
shorn lambs sold at *7.35 per cwt. ; nipped 
do., at *5.70; dressed mutton, in fair de
mand, at 8!^o to 10e per lb.; dressed lambs 
firm, at 9A8c to UHe; country dressed 
spring lambs, steady, at *2 te *5.50 per

i I or» Receipts, 2475; no sales reported: 
fetliag steady.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, April 21.—Cattle—Receipts, 200- 

steady; beeves, *1 to *6.15: cows and lielf- 
era. *1.50 to *5.10; stockera and feeders 
*2.80 to *4.80.

Hcga—Reeetpta 7000: strong to 5e high
er: mixed and butchers', *6 45 to *6.75; 
good heavy, *6.60 to *6.77(4: rough heavy, 
*«.30 to *645; light. *6.45 to $6.75: pigs 
$5.95 to *6-50: bulk of sa lee.td.«5 to *6.724*.

Sheep-Receipts. 2000, steady; sheep, 
*3.25 to *6.30; lamba. *4.70 to *7.

What Rale Dees.
In parts of Australia where the aver

age yearly rainfall ia not more than 
ten Inches a square mile ef land will 
support only eight or nine sheep. In 
the Argentine Republic, South Ameri
ca, the same area, with thirty-four 
Inches of rain, supports 2,560 sheep.

Let eyeglasses tie in alcohol for a 
few momenta, then polit») with cha
mois If the glasses are set Into gold 
frames a fine camel's hair brush will 
lift the dust from the edges and make 
them look like newt

A Weederfel Ho oh.
The world's most remarkable book, 

at least so far aa Its appearance la con
cerned, Is In the National library of 
Paris The letters are cut out of tissue 
paper with a pair of scissor*. Each 
sheet of blue tissue out of which the 
letters are cut is placed between two 
pages of white, and so the matter la 
easily read.

• ;f■eve Beetle ladle es.
Indians are still very numerous la 

Nova Scotia. They are guides, hunters, 
fishermen, and they live on the out
skirts of the villages as well as on a 
reserve on Bear river and make moc
casins, baskets, rustic furniture and 
other odd» and ends

The aishtleeelee.
The nightingale always begins hla 

song softly, like a well trained orator, 
and gradually swells to a climax.

-------------------- <y
Mexico's Cave Dwellers. ” 

The cave dwellers of Mexico travel ■ 
distance of 170 miles at a stretch, go
ing at a alow but steady trot Fre
quently a letter baa been carried a dis
tance of over 000 miles In five days, 
the carrier living all the time on a sim
ple diet of pinole, a finely ground corn 
mixed with water Into a thin paste.

Silk to produced by more than 200 
Insects, though very few ef these are 
of any practical vaine to mankind.

Wladlae -Bis Bee."
! To wind “Big Ben." the clock In the 
tower of the boose ef parliament, 
.Westminster, England, two men are 
engaged for four boors daring three 
afternoons of each week, the chime 
hell occupying five boor», the hoar bell

---------
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•v *s Bar

Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer
ings Stand Out With Diamond- 

Like Brilliancy.
Competitors Dumfounded !

Ho use wasting money paying fancy prices wheri you can save from 1-3 to one-half 
on your purchases. We can only mention a small part of the reductions’ 

here that await you.
WALL PAPERS

260 Rolls (lilt Wall Papers, regular *|6 IO-2QÇ jier roll.with 18 in. matched 
1 «orders. Borders and side g 
wall same price. Per I f ■/*

....................... 1 W

872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, 
assorted colorings ; you can cover -C/V 
the room with Ixndersat per roll VV 

Not more than 12 rolls .of any one 
kind to one customer.

630 Rolls (lilt Wall Pajrers with 
matched ceilings and 9 inch hor- 
drr, I>order, ceiling and side 
wall all one price, at jier roll.. vPV

1000 Rolls Ingrain Wall Papers, 
.assorted widths, in 3 good shades, a 
You may have,1$or 30 in. wide, AÇ 
at the small price of per roll....

CROCKERY AND CHINA
30 dot China Cups and Saucers

assorted, regular 
each, choice at...

15c and 20c 9c
15 Dinner and Tea Sets combined, 

over 110 pieces in some A w vx vx 
of these sets, reg. prices Jk I II I from $9 to $12, choice «PwW

20 Chaml>er Sets ic pieces, 
rolled edge lutins, heavily gilded colors, 
tints, pink, green and blue, also white 
and gold traced and 
stippled,
clear me out at, per >

<1 traced and /% /v mm cheap at $5, $9 Q7 
out at, per set U Æ
WINDOÏT shades

1500 Window Shades. They are the 
I>est value yon ever sal you a 
eye on, very deep lace or 71 Al/V 
insertion,, only ................ * w W

1 Gross Brass l’oies, with g mm 
white or Iwass ends, exten- I 
sion, each only.................... 1 VV

!

■IL.

You will find wonderful values here at all times, and our special offerings are moat 
astounding. Visit this store to-morrow, it means dollars to you.

At Routley’s
Toronto. 262-4 Queen W. 

Phone Main 3028.
Peterborough, 37$ 0oorgo-at j 

Phonos Not. 366. J

h f H -H-H-Hf Hi M-++++*+^4»+++++++++++++++++

GRADUATE NURSES’ BILL
Under the holding o* "The Gallery 

Clock,” Mr. H. F. (ladsby, ?n ‘uhe Tor
onto Star saya :

"The next affray c 1 mo aboikt 
t hrough tiie Graduate Nurses bill, for 
which measure Huncett Tom Crawford, 
h-as been acting as mid-wife. Tii) 
Clock’s gallery was fu.l of minirter- 
ing an gel a whose cool t-wen4>-<l<>llar5- 
u-week hand» hive soothed many 
burning brow. They want to form a 
union with powers of high, low, and 
middiv justice ov*r all outsiders, ihe 
bill, as it embodies the most

arbitrary features of the Medicil 
Council, lit -bands over to fifteen 
heud nuTs.-s, with eyes severe toward 
giôdy girls who carry on innocent fltr- 
I'u-tion with hoapitul internes, the duly 
Oi pronouncing on moral character, 
and ce rtain other m^ierii. Which a re 
beUtcr left oi pulmc opinion. If the 
bill had gone through without prun
ing it would have created bitter ness 
and confusion. It would have de- 
stayed the .standing of the nursing 
sisters o: the Citholio and Anglican 
ch-urchea. a It Incarne the duty of 
some member of the government to 
hu.lt the bill before rt went into, the 
com m milice slagv of the House. Dr. 
Willoughby performed the duty to 
t’he King’s tiste. He is, chairman of 
the special committee to which the 
bill was first referred. He manfully 
confessed that he had ste.n new 
light and that lie wanted to have the 
bill sent back. There is nothing the 
Hoi**e likes better than un 1ione>t 
•apology. i

"The Doctor talks like a par’.or 
match, a great sputter, and then a 
giUHty flame, which rises and fall*. 
When he apcukft ho is like .Jehu, pon af 
Nutiahi, who drive furiously. At all 
event®, Tom Crawford charged him 
witlh taking a mighty sharp curve,

und the Doctor didn’t deny it. Tha 
Doctor <has got the right end of I ha 
reinn, and he is going -to hang on. 
Premier Whifney ia standing by him, 
ami G-amey abakes his gory locks t<r 
no aveil. As for Tom Crawford, he 
is afraid that the bill will be dehorn
ed if it ra sent back to the com mil tee, 
where it waa shouted through by 8t. 
John und one or t wo others.

".Meanwhile the bill «lands, the 
chances bring that when it doxa pr«« 
the Houh*, it« own father* and moth
ers won’t know it” <

THE SOLDIERS* BANK
The Home Rank of Canada is like

ly io be popular wi,bh the militia, tot 
the Dominion. On their t^n dollar 
bills t-he-y hava have picture of the 
well-known Fell!an Raid monument ià 
the, Qu?é«* Park. The 1885 JNor*- 
W«t Rebell on” monument, also in 
the Queen’s Park» w depicted on ibeir 
tweeny dollar; hill, and their fifty 
dollar bill carried the pi ret u re Of -t he 
Halifax South African monument.

Among its directors are Lieut.-Col. 
John I. Davidson, commanding the 
Toronto Infantry Brigade : Capt. W. 
Parkyn Murray, lafe of the Toronto 
Field Battery, Who saw service in the 
Transvaal ; Lieut.-Col. James Manon, 
commanding 4th Infantry Bri
gade, is the federal manager. Ma
jor James Cooper Mason, D.8.O., Roy
al Grenadiers, Is t n« manager of -t'be 
Toronto Rrancbv and Lieut.-Col. Wal
lace, of the 36th. ia paying Heller. 
The Home has certainly gained the 
right to be called the “Soldiers' 
Bank,” and if it would only hand 
around ^ few of Us handsome bille 
as souvenirs, it would confirm it* 
title beyond depute.—Toronto Star.

Ala the result of a gun accident 
during RTtiuntiee at a rifle, range at 
Bere I .-Land. • seaman named Cole- 
nvui succumbed to his injuries <m 
boa,r<$ H.M. baUleadMp Albion.

WALL PAPERS!
Now is the time for new WALL PAPERS., We 

have the latest designs and very lowest 
prices. Come and let us give you 

àn estimate for your room.
We will convince you 

that you can save 
money by 

buying

Wall Papers Here,

25o COPYRIGHTS
We have just received a good line, including—

THE HEART OF ROME—Crawford. 
BARBARA LADD—Roberts.

The CONTINENTAL DRAGOON -Stephens 
THE CRISIS—Churchill ; etc., etc.

Ask to see our POST CARDALBUMS. We have 
a good assortment.

R. J. SO DEN
" 133 HUNTER STREET. I

ms

/
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rflE X-L TAILORS
WILL BB mtX0 AT â

Wo. 445 Coorgo Street

HEADY FOR hlHINO ORDKRti. 
fUrarKmv <ii UiMMD, Bell rhour 6^ .

fLXJMBBR.
un.l BMUHXC1 MATERIA*. o| »U 
$•>..!* MiiliKkN .Sinllmtc. .Iviwf-i R»<1 

-...Bill .->4.«* M..i|l.1iucs < «id
1 ■ i Tririn1 1 ■* ““ill. , -

lbi\n> end fen FAeui«l,x
Air. McDonald estate

IN «mi f< 11i*rW HIM. Brtert>..nH«gh^>>^

VOL LIII„ 'NO «6. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY, APRIL 24, l90ti TEN CENTS l’JSK WEEK

PROBABILITIES
Mflderato wind*, find and a little 

wjujer Wednesday, southerly 
.windaTTair and warm.

FOR SALE
fl\ OMtnÉnrLihle, î sk.ry Brirk Dw.lL 
r &*** wdiwuw. luvludvtl in this

THE "GOLDEN LION STORE/*

Rapid Selling of Summer Stuffs
Oon;t delay your purchases of Summer Wear until assortments are so badly broken, 

that you have to do without or take something you do not like.
Why not be "Ready to choose" now and be suited.
The msst fastidious dresser will find her wants can be filled here.

Ready-to-wear Department
Ladies’ Coats

Tony and Eton Goat* in Mark, Fawns and 
Greys. If it’s a new style wc have it

** Ready to-wear" Wash Dresses in great pro
fusion. Made as daintily, ht as perfectly as 
•• made to order" Wash Suits of Scotch 
Zeyhyrs, Ginghams, Duck, Linen, Organdies, 
Dotted and Plain White Muslin, etc

Prices $2.50 to $10.00 Prices $5.00 to $20.00

Ladies* Separate Skirts and Raincoats
__. Nowhere can you find a more choice assortment to select from. New makes

gtvles coming forward every day. Always something new in this Dept.

Cream and Grey Dress Goods
Here again our foresight has prepared ns for extraordinary selling. All the 

toToff^TTockeTbooks^ Anyt““* new ln Gre,s we caashowyon. Prices

______________ ____ SOc to $2.00 per Yard
Lawn Blouses

Lawn B,l00lles h*ve always been noted for Individuality of style 
to townU d nirT TalUes Pattern8 and designs not duplicated elsewhere

____________  Prices $1.00 to $3.50
Neckwear and Belts

_.„Tbe prettiest and most dainty obtainable. Our showing in this Dedartment 
I will be a revelation to you. Belts and Collars at all prices

_____________________________ From 25c to $6.00
Wash Dress Goods

i - P— ■?!?***” “*»» Season. Our Wash Goods Department is over
| Bowing with White Goods of every description.

White Muslins --------»*- —-----
I ri«n. Spotted, Embroidered, Eyelet Embroi 
j dered, Allover, etc. >■ •

Prices lOe to 85c Yd

Organdie Muslins
Dainty White and Colored Grounds with 
pretty contrasting designs

Prices lOc t.o 50c Yd

Scotch Ginghams, Zephyrs, etc
DurSfe!"wa.tabto ^dStotr"8' PiqU”’ etC" ln White C°l0red aDd rigared-

Prices lOc te SOc per Yard

want:
►Y to play U 

ik*B each r wiling. AN
Ap|gy u. liKMETkE BlYm’XO LADY to pUy die 

o’clock each rvritii

HELP WANTBI
► TXESTRl'CTlOX UF 8. 

M-f Bqst book. lawn* 
Ssmple fro». Globe ('Ompany,

IMPORTANT
ll ■ Important wheu lookinx tor a home or a pto— 

ol pn.ieity ,.! any kind, to hr sun- to not llw hesi 
lor your lui.ury and we turn, many nit. placm to 
vliutw from. If you»want to buy a house, come anil 
WÏÇ.UÇ- I.I jrvu wsiil a building lot, park lot oranv- 
thmg in rail est#tr, conw «hit We UK If veu hair 
any thing In 1 lie mat ralatr, tile u, .elI. ai will I*, 
plowed to have ih .X-. Iront*, to *ire wibfaw.Hi

A. BROWN & CO.
196 Water Street. -pbr...... .

""’.■MSS

WANTED
Q'»'l> tlK.XK.RAL SERVANT.Oeurjce 8trw»L Apply -i

ACTIVE, BRIGHT. MUST- 
LINO AGENTS

WAXTKll TO SKI.L TKAH. Odfc-y Spire*.
etc. < her Sf,Uln a year is being made by 

e»»la O. MARSHALL * ID, Is—lus, 11.1
FOR SALE

New ooai. asi> wcrih raxxif. with n*>t
waier atlw-limem. Kor eat. at a liargain. Apply 

to F. lit BBS. 15* Aylmer Street.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
Farms 
Houses 

Lots
•a Good valueINSURIN'

NESTS.Accident, Sirkiww, <}iiaranit-** and Burglar 
— Hie first end fair rate*.

LINDSAY * MIGHT
336 OeoeoiHrr. Phone Na 2.

W. MU>DLETt>X end R. O. IVEY. fysclal Agr-uU

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Redded. Boys' Site, S5c per Reir ; Wen's 
Size. $1.00 Reir.

We haw a few Cuteller's Glows we will sell cheep 
to clear, ( 'emping Good* of all kinds at

J. J. TURNER
George Street, Peterborough

1806 and

* SONS
Telephones 180.4,

TENDERS
Wanted

SEALED TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned up to

MONDAY, April 30th
at 12 o'clock noon, for the erection of a Public 
School lwiilding in the South Ward of the City 
of Vcterlmrough. Separate Tenders will also 
lie received for the healing» plundiing and 
wiring, each tender to be- .accompanied with a 
marked cheque for io% of the amount ol the 
tender. ,v -à—.... <

Plans and specifications may lie seen at the 
.office of Blackwell, architect. - 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. C. MORROW,
.. .Xrdrtarr Hwmi of Kdnvuu.»u

**■ BBLL and C. BLEW ITT.

JOHN BELL
Is ojien to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
THE NEW DE81BM8

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
“ FRAMERY," 326 G=*gc st.

Orders fur. Picture Frames can lie 
executed promptly. A full stdek of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery
826 Oeorge-St.

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
-if Pittsburg, IX bi prepared to gi>* attention i<. 
lartim deNirins Manivni iuy. ami Facial
Mawagr. Address 5U Water Street. flour* 91

GET YOUR WHEELS
CLEANED and REPAIRED

BEFORE THE RUSH *t

Metherel s Cycle Works

US mg ZIS Hunter Street.

Agent for •• PERFECT" BICYCLES

Spring Suits
The right place to get the right Cloths 

cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brock St 

Clothes Cleaned. Preened 
and Repaired

$1550—Fur huge, o
lr,g. four -------- ------ --- ...
sak» N a apkiidkl lut Miiubb» for gauleiiiiiK 
liuipowN. limite could 1K.1 t*> i.uitî fw tin» 

, G«alit>. wmih vmi:
$ QOO » ill buy a o>wftiral>lc '2 ‘story F'rauw 

hwelliiig, logether with a«rm r lot. siiiiable for buildihg ter fi»r uanlvuing imnitM 
Ntualetl east si«k of ntv.

RENT
1‘aaUtm- I -ami 1.1 u»pi «,uit<» 

G«tmi wuivr ami all well

TO
• Jf. arn -. «.fViiv||,»„f | 
vimxvriivni U, ibv vuy

INSURANCE
We n»im-si III ill.» lAt an.I imsi reliable Fire. t.Hm 

AcfiiFcut au.I I’lale <Has< lusurauiv Cuniitauios 
1 n)hi|>t and careful aUeiitkai given.

J. J. McBAIN 4 SON
« >B1it Cur. Mn«ve and tjetg-seste. I’bunc 4âl

X\ . K. u’UUlEX, Spmiiil Agetil-

CmsmaML

1500 YARDS 
AMERICAN

MUSLINS
5 3-4c

We have secure<l f<»r our 24th Annex Sale 1,500 yards 
new Muslins-, 25 inches wide, 30 |*atterns, guaranteed 
fast colors. While they List at 

ONLY

WEDDING
RINGS

While the plainest vf all Rings, they 
are the most important and the must 
constantly worn. Hence the desira
bility of having them well and comfort
ably proportioned. /All Schneider’s 
Rings are.

nr Wedding Rings are of Solid iS-k 
Gold, and range from $4.00 to .*12.00.

Schneider
Reliable Jeweller. 391 George St.

IssuKK 01 Marriagf. Licensel

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Th* PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OP" MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term <m Tuesday, April 17th.

llerr Auguste. Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
MSter, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty i«gc Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a’l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Music, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H- M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terms, etc- address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Muale, Peterborough 1

MR. GILBERT MARKLE
Violin soloist and tkachkr.

an«l Hcmor "Graduaie of Toronto CunMtmtmy of 
Mtisic- Fur temiH, eux» utkln**», I'etertKHOUgtt 
t 'oiiwirvaiory at Mu.se-.

25 DOZEN 
CHILDREN S TAMS 

TO BE SLAUGHTERED 
IH THE ANNEX
to dozen all colors—

50c Lines for 34c

8 dozen all colors-
35c lines for 22c

7 dozen all colors—
25c Lines for 15c

and $ 1 .‘25 WHITE 
BLOUSES FOR

BARGAIN
ANNEX

2 O’clock Special
•di.up at 2 o'clock we will’put on s.\k* in the **Annex* 

io «burn (121») good**<pialitye 
—•Adack—Unilcrskirts, 'extra full* 

si/e, fancy flulltd fnflk,” 
uuuh: to sell special at $i oo 
and sell them at

ONLY

Buy Laces Wednesday
4S0 yards new Wash I^ces. in white, bought 
specially foTJlhr. '* Annex,” worth loc anti m$
12^c. Annex I'rice just J.

Ter \*ard

Barg,ains m-
CARPET ENDS 
OILCLOTH ENDS 
MUSLIN ENDS 
MATTING ENDS 
TOWELLING ENDS

CURTAIN RODS 
DRESS GOODS ENDS 
PRINT ENDS 
RIBBON ENDS 
LACE CURTAINS

T Each “ E irg.tin Annex " day of I he 23 

already held has added to your faith in the 
Cressman Annex I>ay.

^ To day we’re just as anxious as wc were 

upon «Mir hist Annex " «lay"to prove to you 

that Cressmau's Bargain Annex Prices are in 

a class by themsêlvc»—entirely out of the 
ordinary.

10 l»OZ. FANCY WASH 
COLLARS, EACH 5c

A Towel Chance
IlO tloz. Linen Towels, Lnight 

specially f«»r the “Annex."

Size 15>30, all Linen, while they 
last

lie Per
Pair

40c. Denim. 20c.
2 piec«.-sl Fancy Denim from our Carpet Dept, 
(‘«•lois Red and Green. For vmie reasmi has 
n«»t been a gmxi seller. So 
we put it in ihe “ Annex 
to clear at only 20c Per

Yard

25

* Thai x why this <lept. ha> grown to lie 

su,ch m br^c «>nç and continues to grow with 
each succeeding

Jlnnex Day

Plan to spend an hour in the “ Annex

Wednesday

If it’s in the Annex-“ It’s a Bargain.” 
If it’s a Bargain—** It’s in the Annex.”

ENDS ALIXDVER LAVES 
AT ONLY 15c

$3.00 Skirts. $1.98
Lustre and Black Cloth Skirt: 
ones. While they last 
you can buy them in 
the ** Annex"

lust 10 odd

For $1.98
Springs and Mattresses
For Wednesday only—

$2.50 Springs For $1.78
$3.00 Mattresses For $2.28

Just a straw to show 
the way of the wind. 
In addition to all the 
parcels we could de
liver from tfie Annex 

last Wednesday, we had on Thursday 
morning /

\12l Parcels
from this Dept, that it was impossible 

to deliver the day of the Sale.

!tnf store that never disappoints!

Closing Meeting
Of Debating Club

Will be Held at Y.M.C.A. Tomor- 
row Night

The ciosing session of the V.MC.A. 
I t-bating Club will l>3 held on Wtd-
(usday <*veiling, April al
nVock. it will h? Ter meuik#»
A'good programme will l>- 
in«t «ht* event will aiso purlake 
social character. President, livid 
occupy the chair.

eight 
s oni>\ 

prepared

GRAND

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL ANt> UHAI.UATK OK

CARL FAELTEN, Plano (New K»*ls»d 
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice rM^.’îkïSm0' 

FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hnngarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, *c., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner of Rrock-st.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Royal Cell, el OrgsalsU. r.ng.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Kerr Ives Pupils.
Organ Recital», Concerte. At Home» 
Kof terms apply, M Union St. I'citrhorongb

MB CECIL CARL F0B8YTH
ORGAN IhT AND CHOI RM AST KfF ST. 

ANURKW S CHURCH.

TEACHEtt Ptam, Vok-c reltuié-, Harmonv and 
14Mii|nexitkin. Spedal aitvution given u> both 

wtvNipeed pupil* and l^giiuter». Pupil* ptrparvd 
uir vxaminatiun* and degiws in iuiuh-. F«.r n-rnw 
•pjply Ui Residence and Siudki. 21i Mctb-nnc! st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Cholrmaeter of 

Bt. John’s Church,
<ii\w Uflwws <ai Plane u, W«ti.nera and admrnwi 
r'l-'L ANo on n,- urg.» llamK.iiy. ,n 
siirtit h«i,in,., at tha >duda>. nu Ruhidar-,
' ,r. lu-.!rsi pnarlic. Kralay at » p m Banjo rta« 
t*a,irda> al3J0 p.w. Addrr-t Boa litis PMertor-

OPERA 
HOUSE 

TO-NIOHT
THE CONVICT'S DAUGHTER 
A good melodrama at popular 
prices. 600,36e, 26c. Gallery 

16o.

Big Steamship 
At Port Hope

The Mepawhah the Largest Boat 
Ever Seen at That Port

The steamship '"Neep*wah? arrived 
in Port ou Saturday morning, the 
first boat to make an appearance -here 
this season. The “Necpawah” is ope 
of the Montreal and Lake Superior 
line, and came direct from Glasgow, 
where it was built. It is, without ex. 
eeption, the largest boat ever seen 

port here, being 250 feet in tengtl$ 
with a 65 foot beam. The an
all steel structu/e, and Is fitted up 
with the latest appliances. It has 
a capacity of 1,190 tons and1 Travels 
along quite handily at 'the rate ot 
dfflAun miles in hour. When load
ed it draws 17 feet c( water, and 
L?teame«l in out of harbor without 
the slightest trouble. \t, is in charge 
of Captain 0. Patineaude, end a jolly 
crew of twenty-one members. Gape. 
Thomas Donnelly, of Kingston, In
spector of mills and owner of allihe 
wreckin gouifits on the lakes, came, 
up on»the boat from Kingston The 
steamer left shortly after three o’
clock with ruhnndred tons à( enamel
led ware from the Standard Ideal 
factory for Winnipeg and the we#l. 
The wNefiuw.ih” WrH- carry theme to 
Port A rt.imr. —port Hope Guide.

Death List Now Reaches 277
Victims of the Great Disaster

Many Refugees are Leaving the Stricken City—Harder to Get Loaf 
of Bread Than a Railway Pass—Building Operations Start.

not hard to get.8t eei.il to the Review. T*ans, ortation is
Washington. DC. Agril 24.—An ol-

lierai rri-ert from General Grealy. ;tnan to net a railroad rasa out of 
bar. rranciaco. «ays; "Very eareful jtlre alorrn renlre. The refugee, are 
ir.eestigatien l,mils, a, far a, Infor-|raridly thinu.ng out of Golden Park 

, the entire San land the Pan Handle.

Perhaps This 

Means You

mation is obtainable,
Francisco death list from the late 
disaster, to 277 victims.

Of those, about fifty unknown, ga
thered from various farts of the city 
have, been temporarily buried in 
Lombard and Hay sticets, Washing
ton square ami itarlsmouth . square.

In the Valencia Hotel, 14 bodies 
were recovered and 56 others are be
lieved to have perished in the ruins.

THOUSANDS LEAVE CITY

No correct estimate of the dead 
will ever be obtained. In all cases it 
has been necessary tv bury the bod
ies at once. Only about five per 
cent of the victims arc identified.

Three thousand persons can get 
work in the Cannery, according to a 
statement of an officer of the fan
ners* Association.

Arrangements' for the reconstruc
tion of San Francisco are rapidly

Son Francisco, April 24. —The rain crystallizing. The blowing up of the
of yesterday and the earthquake 
shock of lust night have prompted 
many of the rclugees to have San 
Francisco. The exodus started again 
early this morning with renewed

ruins in the business section is well 
Under way

As showing the dispositibn prevail
ing among property owners is the 
action of the ilumbuldt Hank, which 
will at once erect a new
seventeen storeys in height.

building.

ANOTHER EARTHQUAKE
cl^loee-

TOOK ELEVEN MINUTES
Ciitkqeake Fell I» Jips, tier,, Nlnfe, 

Alter Oisasfer
London, April 23.—According to a 

dtspalcl. from Tokio to Tbv 
sG.-inagiupb» show that tin. San Fi\*u- 
usco <nr.hqujke react <1 J.p.n m 
eKver minuits. Cro*.-. Si>-
Ciely o: Japan is sx-t:d;jig a h lapitoi 

ox-fein Francisco. -

Toronto Selsmograph Feels a Shock 
where on the tilobe

A’ distinct earthquake was register
ed yesterday morning by the Toronto 
Icismi3grtaÿh. says the Mail and Ein- 
L-ire. The fir.«it preliminary tretours 
reached Toronto at 4 iiours 21 niiii- 
tàiteis and 12 seconds, and the larger 
surface waves at 4 hours 30 minute* 
and 54 seconds, with a maximum dis
turbance! half a minute l&tcr.

It. ended at 5 hourn and 6 «minutes.i 
An Otttawa dcipaU-b says;—A de-| 

tided rnoti Ol «rib tremor .» re- Ur. Biek,„, m ,a
reived o tube -ei.«m-^r-ph at the tk>r- | of Bbe Willram Ha mi tan W-.oaf.etar- 
ernment 4qbeierr3tory this morning. : inr Co metr with .ÏE SSI 'snssiAi îsrJÇ-^
terward. at 4.1;. Th- max mum re- ! *'ert rivattioy a bo.itr
ccrd was taken at 4.31. From that ! -bie f<llew <*npiOj<-e faid down
time on it decreased till MO. -when Si j bb* Pneumatic hammer. In doing so 
dr*aMX'.ired entirely While the v 
tremors were not nearly *o3pronounr-

Struck in Face
By Flying Die

ed as at the time of tin- j*aneFranci.eco 
e-irtlquaku they the Wflfttern
llemi'plere Js s.ill undergoing sub
terranean disturbance^.

bbe pneumatic hammer!
Pvalve of -the hammer Htrucjc the 

side o. tttie barler. This ouosed a dje 
to f,y £rom thj- Iraniuter. Ilickfli 
wus •‘truck in the faee bîlow the eye 
.ml w.>* quite badly cut. He 

j tblcea to his home» *

a remedy.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm.

With
Refracting and Dit penning OpUcUn.

Your eyes arc n«»t m» strong as they nce«1 to 
Ijc ? 1‘eihap^ you have hurt them reading or 
sewing too many years not to have it tell on 
your-sight becoming dim at times. Peihaps 
you have sutlrrcd liom -some nervous trouble 
which shows in the eyes. Pertia|is it is l*coni 
mg ditficuil tor you to thread a needle ? Per
haps letters blur and lines mix ? Come here. ,

It ,* k . , i r „ , , , , . " " tkt our o«lvice. Let us show you that scienceIt IS harder to get a loaf of bread j has a
than to get a railroad p.ass

John Nugent, !*■«.„

Board of Works
Sold the Land

At Corner ot Sherbrooke and 
Reid-sts. To Toronto Savings 

& Loan Co. lor $300
The Hoard erf Work, met jeaterdaf 

afternoon aY the corner of Sher
brooke and Reid si reels. These prr- 

.sent were Aid. Hicks, rbairmin ; Aid. 
W.leon, Graham, Elliott, Adams, en. 
gioeer Uaj. city clerk Arms.rori*, 
and city treasurer Brownaeombe.

The object <rf the meeting was io 
place a value upon the eptp of hind 
adjoining the road which'Ibe 'soiun
to Savings & Loan Ce wanted <« 
buy. This strip belomged io .! ,.iy,
but could not be sold to any other 
party but the Toronto Savings * 
Loan Co.’, because that corporation 
owns the adjoning lots, and they ale 
entitled to acres, to the street..

The company waa represented by 
Mr. VV G. Morrow, and he accepted 
so arrangement which was agreeable 
to the Board of Work.

By that agreement the 'Toronto 
Savings k. Loan Company get a deed 
1er tit. land they wanted, and io re- 
tom the city receives g.tOO in cask 
and also rbe right to net Serosa the 
corner of the company’s land W feet 
long and » feet wide, running to a 
point. Tibia will straighten l’ark 
«reel and do away with the present 
jog in the street

From the airy’, standpoint the deal 
i .most satisfactory, and thh, prirq 
received was a pwd oae

>.
V
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T. Popham McCullough
MJ). EYK. EAR. SOBEend THROAT, <>«ce- 

Reittoved to M» Brock Kireel. Peterborough.

FRANK C. NEAL. M.B.
HONOR GRADUATE TORONTO I'KIVKMCT. 

M.R.O.S, lEmrUnd liRV K (bmtha. (OHoe
—MS King timet. 'Pfarine tit.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B
IIJLC.S., (England.) L8.C P., (Loadua.) OAee - 

Burnham St, near Hunier tit, ml, Peterborough, 
Oak Telephone No. 48a.

gtmUi

DR. *. F. MORROW
HARTER OF DENTAL 80BOBHV, «nil <k-M 

Medalist, R. D. C. K Office—In hk old stand 
over Chin» Hall, Room Nu. 1, Corner of George, 
and Slmoue Streets.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
oiadvatk OF CHICAGO COLI.ËOF. r.l l»nul 

Burgeon* ; also of Royal College of Dental Snr- 
geoim, Toronto. Office—CXimer of Hunter and 
George uts., over Mac douai ils drug store. ,Phone
Na 73

SW

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER. SOUtlTOR. Etc. Office in tba 

Bank of Commerce Building. Moser to Loan. ,

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, in tin Supreme Court 

etc. Office- Hunter street, first stairs west of 
Poet Office.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, >; 

Hunter street, two rioor^west of 
borough. Monst to 1oa*n.

Etc. Office -1541

HALL A HAYES
BARRISTERS, KOUC1TORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterlmrough. next to 
English Church. Monbt to Loan at the lowest

res of Interest. • '
D. WALL. ’ LCVto M. HA ITS

HALL, MEDD 6t 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc., Peterborough 

Ont Office- Corner of Hunter and Water Sts. 
over Bank of Commerce.

B'S. BALL. S. r. MKUD. W. S. DAVIDSON

EDMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc. Office in Chut 

ton’* Block, corner of Hunter and George streets,
over Dickson s store.

OENNI8TOUN, PECK â KERR

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc,, 
415 Water Street, Peterborough.

a.*. reca r. d. klrr. r,,m. dknnistovn

grrhitHtnrf

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. EtA 172 Wellington street, Kings

ton, Ont. All orders promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every oarltcular.

PHYSICALLY EXHAUSTED ?
You’re out of joint with everything—lacking in courage 

—no nerve—scarcely on speaking terms with yourself. 
Such low spirits ere pitiable. Your brain is fagged, vitality 
exhausted till your nerve-wracked body has gone all to the 
bad. FERROZONÈ is what you need.

FERROZONE^
v /..........

18 A BODY-BUILDER, A VITALIZED^ A 
NUTRITIVE TONIC.

It's by making flesh and blood, by infusing iron and 
oxygen into the system that FERROZONE helps. It re
pairs the weak spot», instils energy, vim and endurance 
into worn-ost organs—makes you feel like new. Why not 
use this grand restorative? It lifts age from the old, 
brings new resilience and buoyancy of spirits to the de
pressed. He vigorous, manly, ruddy-oolorod, cast aside 
weakness and enter into that happy life that follows the 
use of FERROZONE. - . . . k

F^rrocone I» «old eyeirwlier* Ip «J" Jkww or ill (or *2 •>. B, mull from N. C. Poison A: Co.. Hixrtfnrd. Conn.. U.S. A., and King-

Rain Causes Much Suffering
To the Homeless Thousands

Victims of Fire and ’Quake Cared for by Efficient System—Otficer 
Brutally Shot While Riding in Auto Devoted to Red Cross 

_ Work was Deliberately Murdered by Patrol—President 
Roosevelt Makes it Plain That Relief is for Chinese Too.

PRINCE ARTHUR IN TORONTO

H. R. H. Presented With An Engrossed 
Address by the City—Luncheon 

, at the Hunt Clubt &
Taranto. April 24 —H R. H. Prince 

Arthur ot Cunnaugjit arrived here yes
terday and was met at the Union sta
tion by His Honor Lieut.-Governor. 
Mortimer Clark, Hon. J. P. Whitney. 
Hon. J. J. Fov. Hon A. J. Mathesont 
Brig -den. Otter. C B.. Cot. I^ssard, 
C,JEU.-UftttU&Kk Davidson.. Lieut-Col. 
Denison, Capt. GeoYgëf"Tap*. Maudon- 
ald,. A D. C., Lieut. Young.

After a short meeting with Lieut.- 
Governor Clark, Mr. Whitney. and Gen. 
Otter, the prince left the car and smil
ingly acknowledged the welcome from 
the crowd by raising his hat, Enter
ing his carriage he was escorted to the 
City Hall by detachments of Mounted 
Dragoons and Q. O. R. There was a 
splendid welcome at the City Hall from 
the great throng of people whidh crowd
ed the square and streets.

Mayor Coatsworth read the addreaa 
of the city, which was- on-grossed on 
vellym and bound In hook form In red 
morocco. ,

H. R. H. the Prince suitably Spiled.
The conclusion of the speech, was 

greeted with hearty cheers, and Jhfh 
followed a reception which lasted a lit
tle more than a quarter of an hour.

From the City Hàll to Government 
House. Short rest, then luncheon at the 
Toronto Hunt Club. The day in To
ronto was closed with a dinner at Gov
ernment House.

More Than Half of Its 220 
Clauses Clave Been Passed.

Universally Acknowledged
'to be superior to the finest Japan grown

TRAINING SHIP FOUNDERS.

’ ROGER & RENNET
BARR1STKRP. SOLICITORS, Eu-, 375 Wmler 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Bead Office, MoatreoL

Capital Paid Up.......... .............$14,400,000
Reserve Fund..-. ----............... lrt.noo.ono
Undivided Profit ----- ----- MLK5

RAVINGS MINK DEPT. - Interest allowed on de- 
. poaita of $1.00 and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. EARDLEY-WILMOT

manager

San Francisco, April 24.—The new 
San Francisco that will rise from the 
ashes of. the old city was In its first 
stage* yesterday of rebuilding. After 
five days of confusion and almost sup
erhuman effort on the part of the citi
zens of California’s metropoli» iff the 
great task of sheltering, feeding and 
otherwise caring for the homeless thou
sands, complete order has been estab
lished and attention turned to the fu
ture.

Throughout the great business quar
ter. where the devastation by fire was 
most complete, dangerous walls were 
raxed, buildings that had not been dis
integrated by fire were Inspected with 
g view of re-occupancy, and ground 
was cleared for the immediate construc
tion of buildings In which to resume 
business at the earliest possible time.

Fed by System.
Homeless persons were fed yesterday 

In a systematic manner. At the sta
tions food and drink, comprising bread, 
prepared meats and canned goods, milk 
and a limited Amount of hot coffée*aB*. 
m» mitt ware Mme tn an umsp wtm
applied. About 1.500 tons of food are 
moved daily from the waterfront.

General health conditions are satis
factory. While the number of cases at 
the various hospitals has increased each 
day, sickness Is mostly due to exposure 
and worry. The most encouraging fea
ture Is the absence of anything like 
contagion or an epidemic of disease of 
any nature whatever.

Gen. A. W. Greely yesterday took 
command of the federal troops at this 
post, superseding Gen Frederick Fun- 
•ton, who will act under Greely'® orders.

Law Courts Grind Again.
Legal business "will be resumed to

day. All the superior Judges will open 
their twelve departments in the Jewish 
synagogue. California and Webster 
streets.* Cf$pklnai-cases win have pre
cedent*. —*

TORONTO SAVINGS 
â LOAM COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 437 CwrfAt, Peterboresfh

MID OF CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - • .

SI.MM00 «

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 PER CENT, per annum paid or 
n added to the Principal twice a year 
55 en depoette ol One Dollar and 

upwards.
An account may be opened at any time 

with Si.00, interest accruing from the date 
Of deposit to date of withdrawal.

Étery facility and convenience offered to 
depoeitora.including checking privilege*, etc.

DEBENTURES issued in earns of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for perio Is 
Of from one to 5 years. Half yearly 
•oppose attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Specibl Order In-Council. Executors 
sud True!see are authorized by law to ini eat 
In the Debentures of this Company.

The Government also accepte the Con 
panv*e debentures as securities le be deposit
ed by Fire and LUe insurance Companies 
doing butineas in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rate ol internet.

tor farther information apply to

W. G. MORROW, 
Maaa*la( Direct»»

find sighing about the ruin* of the 
buildings in the burned distriots. Five 
days àgo when the fire catastrophe was 
in Its Infancy this downpour would 
have been regarded as a mercy and a 
godsend. Yesterday morning tt could 
be regarded In no other light than as 
an additional calamity. It meant inde
scribable suffering <o th> tens of thou
sands of persons camped upon, the 
naked hills, and In the parks and open 
place#. The downpour has aggravated 
the already unsanitary condition of the 
camps, and will doubtless add great 
numbers to those already crowding the 
regular and temporary hospitals of the 
eUy.  —-—.—   •   

After several hour» of clear wêal her 
there was another precipitation at 6 
a. m., and again a< 9 o’clock the fall 
was resumed and continued-at inter
vals throughout the day.

Of individual instances of suffering, 
the number Is legion.

Relief le For the Chinese.
Washington. April 24.—President 

Rooeevelt sent the following letter to 
Secretary of State Taft yesterday:

wBir,—Accordlilf Ul the newspaper 
reports’ the suffering and destitution 
are peculiarly great among the Chinese 
I need hardly say that the Red Cross 
work must be done whollÿ without re
gard to persons and Just as much for 
Chinese as for any others. Please wire 
Dr. Devine at once to see that this Is 
done. ^WIM It not be well also to wire 
to Gen. Funston to the same effect. I 
know nothing of the matter -beyond 
what, appears in «le daily press.

(Signed) “Theodore Roosevelt.**

DEMOCRATS AHEAD.

Odessa's Election Returns Repeat Tale 
Told Elsewhere.

St. Petersburg. April 24 —Returns of 
the vote cast In the election held on 
Sunday swells the tune of Democratic 
victory. The elections at Odessa were 
a repetition ot those at St. Petersburg 
and Moscow.

The Constitutional Democrats elected 
79 out of 80 electors and again carried 
Orenburg and Rostov-on-Don. where 
the Government quashed the first elec
tions.

They also have invaded the Council 
of the Empire, the university professors 
choosing a solid block of six Constitu
tional Democrats. Besides M. tihipoff 
at Moscow, two other Otobrlsts coun
cillors were chosen.

Father Gapon Hanged.
London. April 24.—An extraordinary 

story was published by The Manchester 
Guardian yesterday from a correspon
dent In Russia, asserting that Father 
Gapon was hanged secretly on April 10 
by four revolutionists who overheard 
him admit that he was spying on his 
former revolutionary colleagues in be
half of the Russian police.

St. 'Petersburg, April 24.—Friends ot 
Father Gapon claim to have informa
tion that the priest has fallen Into the 
hands of the Holy Synod, which con
demned him for forsaking the priest
ly ÔfdëFSTT» tndéfittHe imprisonraewt in 
a monastery.

Hon. Frank Cochraqe Showed Familiar
ity .W^h 'Every Feature of the New 
Measure—Messrs. Smyth of Algema,
Smith of the ,8ft*. jBSfl! P*1"*/ #f 
Manitoulin Were the Chief Critios—
Nurses' Graduate Bill Sent Back to 
Special Committee. - *

Toronto, April 24.—The nurses' bill 
was sent back to the special commit-tee 
again, and Premier Whitney said It 
•would reappear In satisfactory shape.
The committee will meet on Wednes
day morning, when the hospital asso
ciation will be given a chance to state, 
tjieir objections.

Mr. MacKay’s bill dealing with libel j
*:'Lonn„H “ n:rvaz:: ^r^ 35 »e'ai»n ^deV. owe.™ D,. tn
second time, as were these bills: Re- i ” _» f Bl a
spectlng the Port Arthur Blast Furnace ; D** ° 5C
Co. (Kennedy); to authorize Wm. ,1. . London, April 24. The Count de 
Church to practice as a veterinary sur- j Sniet de Naeyer, a full-rigged eail- 
genn (Tucker); respecting certain sums I *nP ship used by the Belgian Govern
or money in the hands of the account- ! ment for the training of officers for the 
ant of the Supreme Court of Judicature ! Government service, foundered in the 
(Mr. Whitney). ! Bay of Biscay April 18, with a loss of

Third Readings. ; tbirty-fivo lives, including the captain
Four bills were read a third time: and ^^e officers commanding the ca^. 

To amend the Act for the Improve- ! d.ets. The CflMetfi Included the sons of 
ment of Public Highways (Reaumc); : many-prominent Belgians. Twenty-six 
respecting agricultural associations ! survivors of the wreck were rescued by 
(Montelth); to amend the Flection Act j bark Dunkerque.
(Whitney; and respecting county \ B difficult to get precise details
houses nf refuge (Eilber). . of lhe disaster, owing to the Dunker-

Mr. Downey’s Pharmacy Act was, which was proceeding to Ham-
further amended by a proviso that the /’burg, refusing any information or the
act shall not come into effect till Aug. i names of the survivors, and also de-

CEYLON GREEN TEA
Get a Trial Packet To-day.

lead Packet» Only. 25c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c per lb. At All Crecers

ié

NOTES FROM MANY SOURCES.

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut- 
tine add splitting machine, 
and Js prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MCDONALD Estate

Brutally Shot by Pntrel.
Major H. C. Tllden, a prominent com

mission merchant of this city, a. mem- j 
ber of Gov. Pardee's staff and one of j 
the foremost workers of th* general re- j teen square miles, 
lief committee, was shot and almost 
Instantly killed in his automobile early 
yesterday at 22nd and Guerrero streets, 
while returning from Menlo Park. He 
was shot by men supposed to be mem
bers of the citizens' patrol. A friend of 
the challenger was cut in the face by 
a bullet and R. G. Seaman, acting 
lieutenant of the Second Çompany of 
the Signal Corps, was struck toy a ipent 
bullet. He suffered no Injury. Tllden 
wa* one of the foremost workers in 
the general relief work. The Red Cross 
flag was displayed on his car. Seaman 
claims the guard began shooting with
out warning or challenge and continued 
firing after the car had passed them.
Several policemen came running up and 
arree*ed three of the men who did the 
shooting. The men were In khaki uni
form

Scant Mercy Fer Fiend*.
The soldiers on guard In Golden Gate 

Parie, where mont of the refugees are 
encamped, shot and killed a number of 
men who had been attacking women.
No mercy is shown these brutes. In 
evèry caâe they were shot down wlth- 
but parley. A terrible ^example was 
mad* of one of these fiends,

Seismographs in the Imperial Uni
versity show that\ the San Francisco 
earthquake reached Japan in 11 min
utes.

A carload of flour, ground In the Re- 
gina Roller Mills and grown on Regina 
Plains, was sent forward from Regina 
aa a gift of the city.

The area of the burnt district Is flf-

More Identification.
Montreal. April 24.—Strong evidence 

was brought out 1n enquete Into the 
murder of five-year-old Edith May 
Ahearn yesterday morning. James Mad- 
dlck, a new witness, positively identi
fied the prisoner, James Hackett, 
the man he saw' with the little girl 
about the time of the murder, and sev
eral other witnesses identified him as 
the man they saw going to the YKfiods 
with the little girl and coming back 
■without her.

Hackett was formally committed to 
stand his trial for the murder of little 
Edith Aheàrn.

1, 1906
supply bill covering the estimates 

jo&ly concurred In was passed by 
House.

Bille Introduced.
Hon. Mr. Foy introduced a bill to 

amend the Devolution o< Estates Act 
Hon. Mr. Hanna introduced a bill to 

amend the Local Drainage Act.
In moving the second reading of his

clining" an invitation to land the sur
vivors at Dover.

Crown Attorney Curry Resigns.
Toronto, April 24.—Mr. J. W. Curry 

K. C„ Crown XAttorney for Toronto, 
yesterday sent his resignation to At- 
torney-GeniraJ Foy, asking that It take 
effect May 1, and to be allowed salary 
till Nov. 1. Ho purposes devoting his 

bill for raising money on the credit of ! .time from now on to a land and fruit 
the Consolidated Revenue Fund of On- concern. Mr. Curry was called to the 
tarlo. Col. Matheson said In this loan, bar in 1881, and he was made Crown

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE
• v - Arrive; Depart

Lindsay, O rlIf i *.' Midland, I 11.15 a m. 5 3* p.m 
«iravenliursl. North Bay, r 
Khmfrilleand Toronto. • ) 9,00 p.in. 8.25 am

Dm Hope, Toronto, l»o*m, '. 8 »,..... ,, «■ a m
Detroit, Chicago A West, : H®«-m
Niagara KrçlK Bufiai-v Co- j - ,x „... 
bourg, Montreal and Kart j 5 33 Pm M Pm 

.Ttminto, Lindsay. Stoufrilie,I -«a».,-Uxbridge and Marklum $ roj95p.nL «JOain 
Lindsay Ixw‘«i 8.15 a.m. 9.05 pom
Hastings,!’ainpbellfurd.M.'tdif. 1 8.10a.m. 8.30a.in

Belleville, Kingston, M«>ni-> 
real aad Hast > 8.40p ro. 2.Mp m

) KM*) am. 8.30 a m 
.......> 5.15 p.m. 42.20 a mLakejield

Universal Postal Congrtess.
Rome, April 24.—It is understood 

that the universal postal congress has 
given votes to Australia, New Zealand, 
the Transvaal Colony and the Orange 
River Colony; a deliberative vote to 

Funda have been started at the var- I Ethiopia, and a consultative vote to 
lous Australian capitals In aid of the China. The next meeting of the Con- 
sufferers by the Fan Francisco earth- ; gress will be held ifo 1911 In Australia, 
quake. Premier Feddon. on behalf of A reduction of the International letter 
New Zealand, has offered $25.000. rate Is not likely, but It is probable

Both Ottawa and Toronto observa- ! that the proposition that the maximum 
tories recorded Sunday s earthquake of weight be Increased to 26 grams 
shock» In Oregon. j <*-7 of an ounce), will be accepted.

Winnipeg Council on Saturday ap- j .
propriated $16.ooo to the fund, of which ! Oldest pr.tisher Dead.
$5.000 was wired at once. About $506 in London. ApriTMT—The death was an- 
private subscription hâve been made, nounced in County Tyrone. Ireland.

At London. England. 4he San yesterday, of George Fletcher, the old- 
Francisco earthquake relief fund be- est British subject, ao far as known.
ing raised by Americans, ia approach- | He Was 118 years old. King Edward
ing $17,500. Fir Thomâa Llpton has 
cabled to Mayor Schmitz offering to 
contribute $5.666 to the relief fund.

Massachusetts has rateod $400,600 
for the fund.

Chicago’s second relief train, carry
ing provisions for the earthquake vic
tims. was ready to leave Monday. The 
city» cash contributions now amount 
to over $450.000.

Portland, Ore., April 24.—Western 
and Southern Oregon were shaken by 
an earthquake yesterday- The utmost 
alarm Ï* felt all along the coaat. A

recently presented Fletcher with a gold 
snuffbox.

guard», attracted by the piercing 
screams of a young girl, caught the 
man and between them led him to a 
shrubbery^. There, with bayonets ready 
to run him through they compelled him 
•to dig a grave. That grave he knew was 
his own. As he flnished each of the 
aoldlers brought hie rifle to his shoul
der and fired. The man «tumbled for
ward Into the grave, shot twice through 
the heart. He wras burled on the spot 
•and a wooden tablet placed there to 
warn others of a like fate. All night 
long marauders skulked about the busi
ness portion ot the city.

Sightseers Not Wanted.
, The following telegram from. J. C. 
fftubbe. traffic director of the Southern 
Pacific Railway, who Is in San Fran
cisco. was sent yesterday to Assistant 
Traffic Director N. C. McCormick In 
Chicago:

“Please ask the press generally to 
Advise all people generally not to try 
to reach San Francisco. Outsiders not 
allowed to land here. They would only 
add to the congestion.’*

Drenching Rain <£Üds to Misery.
A drenching rain-fell-upon San Fran

cisco Sunday night. Frqm midnight un
til 3 o'clock it poured and . drizzled at 
tnterxals. While a high wind added a 
melancholy, accompaniment whistling

The House Electrified.
Halifax. N. S.. April 24.—The house

__ _ ... .................................... ....... of Daniel Mooney, at Milton, Queen’s
Two i despatch from Glendale *aya the shock | County, was torn to pieces by an elee-

- Danish Trawlers Founder.
Gopenhagen, April 24.—News reached 

here yesterday that two Danish trawl
er», with forty men on board, founder
ed recently In a gale off the coast of 
Iceland. A third boat, with a crew of 
thirty, Is also believed to have been lost.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
Thu only wfe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can
«ÆitVK-aEg
Cases, SI per box : No. 2, 10 d£ 

stronger for Special 
i, $8 per box. Sçld by all 
' ‘ Aek for CookVCot-

_______Compound ; take nosubstitute.
The Cook Medicine Co., Winteor, Oeterim

was so severe that house# recked, fur 
nkure tôppied and fell, and china In 
closets was broken. At Grant'» Pass In 
Southern Oregon, thn earth began to 
quiver and shake Violently shortly af
ter 1 o'clock.

I»s Banos, Cal., April 24.-^The 
earthquake destroyed the principal 
business portion of this town.

Oakland. April 24.—The bodies of 
elghty-elx patienta and eleven attend
ants have been recovered from the 
nilns of the Agnews' Asylum for the 
Insane, near Santa Rosa.

■Philadelphia, April 24.—Probably 
tne highest price ever paid for Califor
nia cherries were realized yesterday at 
a local commission merchant's estab
lishment, when a box of fruit was sold 
at auction for S2.440. The money was 
added to the relief fund for the earth
quake sufferers The cherries were the 
first received here this season from 
California, and a box of, them sold at 
auction, each cherry being offered for 
sale singly. The first Cherry sold for 
$105, and the others sold for amouoU 
ranging from $100 down to 50 centsr^

New York, April 24.—That the con
tribution» for New York State for the

| trlcal storm on Saturday night and 
! several other houses in the vicinity 
: damaged.

Fight For thé Capital.
Edmonton, April 24.—The fight for 

the capital of Alberta has b*gun In 
the Legislature, motions having been 
Introduced to locate It at Calgary, Red 
Deer and Edmonton.

BASEBALL MONDAY.

Amerlenn League flames.
At St. Louis— fl.H.E.

St. Ixtuls.............400 2 0010 •—Î » 0
Detroit .................020000 0 0 0—2 6 2

Batteries-Howell and Rickey; Killian 
and Warner. Umpires—Connolly and 
Lowes. Attendance—1900.

At Chicago— R.H .R.
Chicago ..............60020010 *—3 6 1
Cleveland ...........00000010 0—1 4 2

Batteries—Smith and Sullivan; Rhoadaa 
and Bueiow. Umpire—Connors. Atten
dance— 8478.

At Philadelphia—New York-PhH*delphla 
game postponed on account of rain.

Àt Washington--'Washington-Boston gate* 
postponed on account of cold weatler.

National League Games.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Philadelphia ....00000 1 000—1 f 2

more than In the former, the province 
would have the assistance of the banks, 
because though the money will be rais
ed in Canada. It will be «pent in Can
ada. He hoped to get par for the bonds, 
and in time have the bonds taken up 
by funds !h the courts. Ther lean-would 
be floated in July. The province had 
already advanced $1,900.000 out of the 
consolidated revenue, ot the province, 
and It was likely that the money would 
not bo needed till fall.

The New Mining Bill.
The new mining bil, which has over 

220 clauses, was the principal topic of 
discussion in the Legislature in Com
mittee of the Whole yesterday. More 
than half the -clauses yyere passed, and 
there was very little criticism. "Nmltfi ‘ 
of the Soo. Fmyth of Algoma, and Gam- 
ey of Maniteulln led the discussion, and 
the Minister showed a familiarity with 
evéry feature of the bill.

Mr. MAcKay said the allowing of an 
Inspector to go on a property and order 
â prospector off would be an injustice. 
The prospector could say: “This Is my 
money and this is my time, and I oto- 
ject to an Inspector coming in after I 
have spent my money."

“Tha trouble .tjt,“,su§$esrted the Pre
mier, “that this is not his' proper#.* 
He argued that the intention to
prevent anyone squatting on |$roperty.

Mr. Gamey defended the provision. 
This was something the Government 
ought to hold In its hands.

Did Not Encourage the Peer Man.
Mr. Smith (Soo) believed that if a 

man went on a property and spent $400 
or $500 in prospecting, and if another 
man came along and found valuable 
mliteral, the first man should be com
pensated for his work. The law was 
not an encouragement to the poor man.

Ho also objected to the manner of 
disposing of the railway right of way, 
by charging $50,000 as a bonus, thus 
shutting everybody tout the capitalist 
out.

The Premier said the position of the 
SâuR member was that the Government 
should Insure every man who ventured 
into the country in quest of valuable 
minerals. It did not occur to him that 
the prospector was enjoying a privilege 
In being allowed to explore for stiver.

Ex-Premier Ross questioned the need 
of a mining commissioner. Smith of 
-the Soo. however, said this need cause 
no worry, there would be plenty of 
work for him.

t—A- Provincial Aseoyer.
It was not the intention to appoint 

a second provincial geologist unless the 
work becomes clogged. A provincial 
essayer might be needed for the Gillies' 
limit.

Exception was taken by Mr. Smith to 
the clause giving the Gpvermfient pow
er to withdraw mining lands from the 
market. Mr. Gamey sympathized with 
this otojectlon. as under the old Govern
ment there was a constant abusé of this 
power, but the present Government end 
the present Minister were in touch with 
the peoplKand could be depended upon 
to do the right thing.

Mr. Smith contended that the settler 
shoukr^et everything on or In th* 
land, and Smyth of Algoma agreed.

Mr. Gamey gave the Government cre
dit for the revision permitting pros
pecting on timber lands. Under the 
old Government this clause was applied 
only when it suited the whim of tba 
Government. •< <

Coal In Ontario»
During the discusaion Hon. Frank 

Cochrane stated that coal had been dis
covered In Ontario. Later, he said that 
it was an enfharcite deposit, but that 
further Information could not toe divulg
ed.

Attorney in 1893. He was the prosecu
tor in the recent York Loan investiga
tion.

Capt. Clark Blown Up.
Parry Sound, April 24.—By an ex

plosion ot an acetylene gas buoy In the 
ship channel, ten mires from here* 
Capt. Arthur Clark was killed and 
blown to pieces Sunday night. The tug 
Pilot, from which the work of charging 
the buoy was being done, was ho badly 
damaged that Rhe sunk before reaching 
shore. All the rest of the crew escaped 
uninjured.

Two Men Badly Hurt.
-QttSwa- April 24.—Some steel trusses 

laid on coâcfétJB pie is. but wot yet fui- 
tened In position at the Fat Stock Show 
building, being erected by the city at 
the exhibition grounds, fell yesterday 
afternoon. Samuel Stephen of Mont
real and Joseph Cyr, Ottawa, are bad
ly Injured. Three others sustained In
juries.

Child Falls Into Cistern.
Preston, April 24.—An accident oc

curred here last night, by which the 
JUXfi&T'Old daughter of Mr. and Mrn. 
Wimamx'SiSmrcrmst her UDk —1A$ 
child’s mother was, carrying a couple 
of pallsful of water from the cistern, 
and while in the house the child wan
dered to the cistern, fell in and was 
drowned.

Veteran Reporter Drowned.
Fault Ste. Marie. Mich., April 24.-— 

Thomas R. Harvey, a vétéran mariner, 
reporter and proprleter of Harvey’s 
Marine Bureau, of this place, accident
ally fell overboard from the steamer 
Goodyear, near Thunder Bay light, 
Jpjüte Huron, and was drowned.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
ÜAST ARRIV* 1»BPA*T

Norwood, Havelock, otlawa,
Montreal .................. 5.15 pm. 11^8 e.

liutian River, Norwood, Have 
lock ................................ 8.00 am.

Norwood, Havelock, Kingston,
< titawa. Montreal, Portland,
Boston................................. 5.15 a.m.

Toronto, London, Detroit, Chi- 
New York...................

Toronto and intermediate
Toronto, London, Detroit, Ulii-

Toronto, North Hay, Pori 
Arthur, Northwest.,...............

7 40 p n

II Warn. 5,15 a m 
7.40 p.m. K.OOa.m

12.211 a.in. 5.15 p.m 
! 5.15 e.m

1138 a m ,8 Warn

GRAND TRUNK system1

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

AND RRTtTRS.
ikmri RTtmc: ApTfr^fm. May Stit- Itetimi limit

.luly.-tlM.

and $79.20
^Uood poing June 21th to July 7th. Return limit

Account National Kducational Convention, Ran 
Francisco.

Choice of any direct route pine ami returning, 
and certain stop"over privileges allowed.
- -Fni tieknlu. mid information i-air on Ogeittg, OT 
address ,i. I » **-*' nn|-f UP ft HirilH llfl Ruins 
Station, Toronto.

W. BUNTON,
C.R4T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agi.

California
VIA

relief of the ' victime of the .rent ...............00000000P.,1,, cLi .n I.n.h ,.d Dom-T.li: Un«<-
« .nn , P ^ COa? mÀ" 1 ■«- ■=« K~dh.o t:m<lrrm-Km.He .ml

exceed $3.600.000 to now assured. The Cnw», Att.mi.nre—M0.
City of Buffalo approprleted the eum At Ctorlnu.ti— RH.B.
of $50,000 end not s city or town In the 2e<’.,*n?t* ..........0°J00400 0-$ 7_ 1
etete he. felled to add Ite quote foer*. p2.to2-. M-r.*

Iked sad Holmes. Umpires—Ktom end Car-lief.

A.’ valuable prim y. iive property ot 
the R«w Henry Tj/dd, M.À.. rector wf 
IMfcibr.>.>ki irevr Newry, Vas *hock- 
ingly néu-iMed. Tire p«r ben «fs 
eyes were almost {hammered out of its 
ihrttd- and srwral wrmnds were in
flicted <»-its body. i ( * i A ..

peuter. Attendais e-juOO.
At New York—New York-Brooklyn guMe 

postponed; rain.

•soHgfct Soap js better than otter eoaffi 
fat is beet when usd ia the Sanlight wap 
W Fanlight See* sad feltow fciwttoa*

Woman Gets Four Year».
Toronto, April 24.—Jessie Thompson, 

who for the past 11 years has been ah 
almost constant prisoner in the King
ston Penitentiary, was again sent down 
yesterday for four years. She pleaded 
guilty of stealing a purse containing 
$7 from Mrs. W. C. Barker In Simp
sons store >>n Saturday.

" Children Burned to Death.
Quebec. April 24.—Two Httle chil

dren of St. Valerlen. County of Rimous- 
ki. were burned to death on Saturday 
afternoon In their parent»’ home, where 
.they bad been locked in while the for
mer were- out in the stable at Work.

The dead todY of Mb*» Annie An
drew's. wtm disappeared from h* 
ini -tihed’rt bouse a£ Lucan, .has been 
ifiimd floating in the Liffoy at Pàl- 

; «ænstom- . „'&jË

Croup Comes 
Suddenly

HENCE THE WISDOM OF KEEPING 
IN THE HOUSE THE MOST 

EFFECTIVE CURE

DR. CHASE 8 Sm 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
Si ght hoarseness in the gveniog is 

the only warh'iig of the croup.
About midnight the child .awakn* 

coughing—that peculiar metallic 
cough called erdupy, and which 
strike.*1 terror to the mother’s heart.

Then begins th« struggle for 
breath, and if relief 4.1 tx> be <iblain- 
cd treatment must be - , prompt and 
cffeotiwj|. •

An/cme who has tested Dr. Chase’s 
Syrup of Linsee-d and .Tu1 l,eutinc as 
a cure for croup will jiot heskale to 
pronounce it an unqualified success.

It is wonderfufly-prompt k loosen
ing the cougbt- elearing lb"6 !»«**- 
ages of the head, ^nd soothing the 
excited nerves.

People, who realize the sudden ne»i 
with which croup cornea on, and the 
danger which accompanies it, ^usually 
keep some of Dr. «Ohuse’â Syrup pf 
Linseed and Turpentine in ,uic hous^ 
for uae-in c.ihc M emergency.

For bronchitis, whooping cough, 
asthma, and every form .of throat and 
bronchial trouble, this great Jfemiljr 
medicine is a quick ,and ee-rtain cure.

Mt Wm. McGoe,' 49 Wright avenue, 
Toronto, (hit.* writes ''There ia no 
remedy in- my opinion thbt can act 
m<Mvc promptly than Dr. ,Ghas»’s Byr- 
i»p of Linseed and .Turpentine. e It 
cured my son of .croup, absolutely, in 
one night. We g.«ve hwu a *hw 
when he was black ,in the face with 
choking. It gave him instant .relief 
and cure:” % «

There are imitations of Dr. Chase's 
8yrup of Linseo^, and Turpentine. Be 
sure "you see the .portrait and signa, 
taré of A. ,W. Chase, the famous 
receipt book author, on the bottle 
y<ju buy ; 25 ceuts a bottle ; family 
size, three times as much.1 6<t ceflots',. 
at all dealers, or Jidmanson, Bate» & 
Co., Toron loyr: 1 6

7 1

CANADIAN 
jj /-PACIFIC

RETURN FARE FROM

PETERBOROUGH
TO

SAN FRANCISCO

$88.25
Going via Ameticao 
lines and returniog 
via Canadian ot vice .

FRISCO and 
LOS ANGELES

$77.20
Via Detroit and direct 
lines each way.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Stop-overs west of Missouri River.

GOING April 14to May 5,
RETURNING until July 31.
Full information at I'eterooro oIBces :

W. Mctlroy, *43 UeorgèOt..
W. B. Dodd*. C P U. «tattoo 

or write C. B. Porter. OP.A.C.P.R. Toronto.

row,
Oup Yards !

are itocked with a fine grade of Cm. 
Egg, Stove, Crete, Chestnut, Pee Ceel 

etc.

WOOD i

MAPI.E, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cut and epfSt if desired.

THE PETERBORO PÔBL4 CARTAGE CO
Umitsd.

IB Charlottes, - TotophoMoiie, ML 
t Al.mw^et - TeléDhone Ml '

CARRIAGE PA1HTDI6

I hitvp taken oxvr Die rarriaRp and veiucle paint- 
htx deuarutwnt’ of Mr. H. Yelland's bnettaas, and 
will ire glad to bare orders lot everything lu 1aj
tine of nf work.
*.Vap+dom work done in all cw%

JAS. J. SHADOBTT,
At B. reused", M«rey 8nw*
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THIS PRETTY CANADIENNE
Saved From Terrible IÇidney Disease ? By "Fruit'd-fives.”

Masson, P.Q., Nov, 16th., 1904.
" I heve much pleasure in reporting t^ÿôu the great benefit 1 hare 

feceivnHiom taking **Pruit-a-tivea''-rgtft I feel that I cannot say too 
much in favor of a medicine which has done me so much good. I was a 
martyr to that distressing complaint chronic constipation accompanied 
with severe headaches, backache, sick stomaCh mod all the symplomaof 

r dyspepsia. I4i*d also a dreadful complexion, sallow in the extreme and 
block under thr ryeV'f hàd «very », mi* on, ot kidney irritation end I 
had been told by physicians that my kidneys were affected. I consulted 

1 a number of physicians and took various remedies but received very 
Uttle benefit. Lest May I was advised to try "Fruiba-Uvep” and when 
1 began to takp them I had lHtlfACaitlt <6f getting anything to give me 
permanent relief, but after I ftad taken half a box of “ Fruit-a-tivcs'• 
I began to feel better and before I had finished one box the constipation 

was relieve^, thé headaches left me, the pain in my back was better and I could sleep as 
soundly as when 1 was child. Also, my complexion began to clear up again, all the sallow- 
néss disappeared and the black circles under my eyes went away. The pain in the hack 
gradually left me and all signs of kidriey disease disappeared by the first of August âfter 1 
bad taken three boxes. Since then 1 have continued to improve and now I have none of my 

old symptoms and my appetite is good, digestion splendid and my complexion as dear as 
when I was a young girl. Also the constipation from which I had suffered so long has been 
entirely cured and it is not necessary forme to take the "Fruit-a-tivcs" tfîftv as lam quite well 
ia every way. I took no medicine but "Fruit-a-tives" but 1 followed faithfully the directions 
aS to diet etc, given in the pamphlet which accompanies each box of •* Pruit-a-tives."

(Sgd.) Florancb Jamison.

Every part of the body is constantly decaying and being renewed. 
The dead cells, or tissue waste, should be removed by the skin, 
kidneys and bowels. When these organs do not act regularly, this 
poisonous matter stays in the system—is taken up by the blood— 
carried to heart, liver, stomach, brain arid nerves all over the body 
—and poisons everything it touches.

"Fruit-a-tives” keep each organ clean and healthy. "Fruit-a- 
tiy^!* act on the skin, stimulating the millions of minute glands and 
opening the pores soothe waste can escape. They act on the liver 
sending more bile into the bowels and making the bowels move 
regularly and naturally every day. They act on the kidneys, 
strengthening aud invigorating these organs and curing all kidney 
disorders. t - -

At bL dreggist* or sent postpaid on receipt of price—
» 50c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50.

or Fruit Liver Tablets.

Manufactured by
ntmr-il-TnfES LIMITED. Ottavi

sent me that vision which has given 
me back the holy city of Jerusalem 
without bloodshed. Now all is accom
plished as it was fated. Lead them 
away.

For ^moment they clung together, 
then emirs took Wulf to the right and 
Rosamund to the left, and ahe went 
with a pale face and high head to meet 
her executioner, wondering If she 
would see Godwin ere she died. They 
led her to a chamber where women 
waited but no swordsman that she 
could see, and shut the door upon her.

“Perchance 1 am to be strangled by 
these women,” thought Rosamund, as 
they came towards her, “so that the 
blood royal may hot be shed.”

Yet It was not so, for with gentle 
hands, but in silence, they unrobed 
her, and washed her with scented wa
ters and braided her, hair, twisting it 
up with pearls and gems. Then they 
clad her In fine linen, and put over it 
gorgeous, broldered garments, and a 
royal mantle of purple, and her own 
jewels which she had worn In bygone 
days, and with them others still more 
splendid, and threw about her head a 
gauzy veil worked with golden stars 
It was just such » veil as Wulfs gift 
which she had worn on the night when 
Hassan dragged her from her home at 
Steeple. She'noted It and smiley at 
the sad omen, thob said:

“Ladies, why should I mock my 
doom with these bright garments?”

“It is the Sultan's will,” they an
swered; “nor shall you rest to-night 
less happily because of them.”

Now all was ready, and the door 
opened and she stepped through It, a 
radiant thing, glittering in the lamp
light. Then trumpets blew and a herald 
cried: “Way! Way there! "Way for the 
high sovereign lady and priùcess of 
Baalbec!”

Thus followed by the train of hon
orable women who attended her, Rosa-

H-MiUMMil

sea. The blessing of Allah oe upon you. 
and turn your souls to light. This is 
dbe decree of Yusuf Salah-ed-din, Com
mander of the Faithful. Conqueror and 
Caliph of the East. Y

Trembling, full of joy and wonder, 
they kneh before him a*d kissed his 
hand. Then, after a few swift words 
between them. Rosamund spoke.

"Sire, that God whom you have in
voked, the God of Christian and of Mos
lem. the God of all the world. though 
the world worship Him in many ways 
and shapes, bless and reward you for 
this royal (teed. Yet listen to our pe
tition. It may be that many of our 
faith still lie unransomed In Jerusalem. 
Take my lands and gems, and let them 
be valued, and their price given to pay 
for the liberty of some poor slaves. It 
Is our marriage offering. As for us, we 
will get us to our own country."

“60 be It," answered Baladin. “The 
lands 1 will take and dev<**vlhe gum 
of them as you desire—yes. to the last 
bezant. The jewels slso shall be valued, 
but I give them back to you as - my 
wedding dower. To these nuns further 
1 grant permission to bide here in 
Jerusalem to nurse the Christian sick. 
Unharmed and unmolested, If so they 
will, and this because they sheltered 
you. Ho! minstrels and heralds lead 
this new-wed pair to the place that has 
been prepared for them."

Still trembling and bewildered, they 
turned to go, when lo! Godwin stood 
before them smiling, and kissed them 
both upon the cheek, calling them “Be
loved brother and sister."

“And you, Godwin?” stammered 
Rosamund. /

"I, Rosamund, nave also fonnd my 
bride, and she Is named the Church 
of Christ."

"Do you, then, return to England, 
brother?" asked Wulf.

"Nay," Godwin answered, In a fierce 
whisper and with flashing eyes, “the 
Cross is down, but not forever. That 
Cross has Richard of England and 
many another servant beyond the seas 
and they will come at the Church’s 
call. Here, brother, before all Is done, 
we may meet again In war. Till then 
farewell."

So spoke Godwin and then was gone. 
THE END.

The Brethren
BY RIDER HAGGARD

Author of “king Solomon's Mines,” “She,” 
“Cleopatra,” “Allan Quartermain,” 

“The World’s Desire,” Etc.
Copyright, «**,-1804, by H. Rider Haggard,

"Te Wulf, my brother, and Rosa
mund, my cousin and hie betrothed,—
I live, though well-nigh I died by dead 
Masouda—Jesus rest her gallant and 
most beloved soul! Baladin will not 
suffer me to see you, l hough he has 
promised that I gh$M-6eysUh you at 
the last, so watch fdrjtaPtien. I still 
dare to hope that it'nlsy please God 
to change the Sultan's heart and spare 
you. If so, this ls-my prayer and de
sire—that you two sbnnlp Wed as soon 
as may be, and get home to England, 
where, If I live, I hope to visit you In 
years to come. Till then seek me not, 
who would be lonely a while. But If It 
should be fated otherwise, then when 
my Bins are purged I win aeek you 
among the saints, you who by your 
noble deed have darned the sure grace 
of God.

"The embassy rides. I hare no time 
for more, though there la much to say. 
Farewell.—Godwin." \

The terms of Saladln had been ac
cepted. With rejoicing because their 
lires were spared, but with woe and 
lamentation became the holy city had 
fallen into the hands of the Mos
lem. the people of Jerusalem made 
ready to leave the streets and eeck 
new homes elsewhere. The great gol
den cross was torn from the mosque 
el-Aksa, an3 on every tower and wall 
floated the yellow banners of Saladln. 
All who had money paid their ransoms, 
and those who had none begged and 
borrowed It as they could, and If they 
could not, gave themselves over to des
pair and slavery. Only the patriarch 
Heracllus, forgetting the misery of 
theee wretched ones, carried off his 
own great wealth and the gold plate of 
the churches.

Then Saladln showed his mercy, for 
h* freed all the aged without charge, 
and from his own treasure paid the 
ransom of hundreds of ladles whose 
husbands and father» had fallen in 
battle, or lay In prison In other cities

So lor forty days, headed by Queen 
Sybllla ami her ladles, that sad pro
cession of the vanquished marched 
through the gates, and there were 
many of ihem who. as they passed the 
conqueror Seated In slate, halted to 
make a prayer to him for those who 
were left behind. A few also who re
membered Rosamund, and that It was 
been use of her sacrifice lhat they eon 
ttnued to look upon the sun, Implored 
him that If they were not already dead, 
he would spare her and her brave 
knight. -

At length It waa oyer, and Baladin 
took possession of the city. Having 
purged the great Moeque, washing It 
with rose-water, he worshipped In It 
after Ma own fashion, and distributed 
the remnant ef the people who could 
pay no ransom as slaves among his 
emirs and followers. Thus did the 
Crescent triumph ever the Cross in 
Jerusalem, not In a sea of blood, as 
ninety years before the Cross had 
triumphed oyer the Crescent within Its 
waUa, but with what In those days 
passed for gentleness, peace and 
mercy.

For It was left to the Saracens to 
teach something of their own doctrines 
te the followers ot Christ,

During all thoee for*y days Rosa, 
mund and Wulf lay In their separate 
prisons, awaiting their doom of death. 

. the letter ot Godwin was brought to

It was the voice of Godwin, and on his head was the tonsure of a monk. 
round glided forward to the courtyard, 
and once more bent the knee to Sala
dln, then stood still, lost in wonder.

Again the trumpets blew, and on the 
right a herald cried, "Way! Way 
there? Way for the brave and noble 
Frankish knight, Sir Wulf D’Arcy!"

Lo! attended by emirs and notable», 
Wulf came forth, clad In splendid ar
mour Inlaid with gçld, wearing on his

Narrowness.
It Is strange, very strange, to me 

that many men should devote them 
selves so exclusively to the study of 
their own particular callings. It seems 
as If they thought a mind must grow 
narrow before It can come to a focus. 
We send our young men abroad to en
large an* modify their notions, but 
those who stay at home shut themsel 
ves up with the primers and cate
chisms of their professions until they 
pro stiffened Into machines tor speci
fic purposes. The knowledge of a man 
who confines himself to one object 
bears the same relation to that, of the 
liberal scholar that the red or violet 
ray of a prism does to the blended light 
of a sunbeam.—Oliver Wendell 
Holmes.

CANADA AND GERMANY
British Preference Blamed For 

Their Trede Differences.

Fresh Water Leviathan.
_ The official announcement will prob
ably be made soon that the Midland 
Navigation Co. have dosed a contract

Mover For Correspondence Says Noth
ing le Gained by British Preference 
—Minister of Finance Claim» It le 
Purely a Family Affair, and Minister 
Paterson Says German Market le 
Not of Any Importance.

X Ottawa. April 24.—In the House yes
terday, Donald McIntyre, the newly- 
elected member from Strathcona. Al
berta, was presented by Fir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hon. Frank Oliver and took

Mr. Monk introduced hta bill respect
ing Industrial and co-operative eocle- 
tleâ, a measure which he designed to 
promote and facilitate the co-operative 
movement among the farmers And in
dustrial classes of Canada.

In answer to Mr. Borden, Hon. Mr. 
Oliver denied the report that the Ray 
and Bronson concession had been can
celled. but Intimated that all of the 
hydraulic concessions in the Yukon 
might be dealt with very soon. 

Condemned the Government.
Mr. Armstrong (East Lambton) mov 

ed for copies of all correspondence 
since 1896 between the Government of 
Canada and the German or British 
Governments respecting the tariffs of 
Germany and Canada. He condemned 
the Government as careless and Indif
ferent to the Interests of the farmer In 
not cultivating trade with Germany. It 
has been growing gradually less. In 1893 
Germany placed a high tariff against 
Canada, amounting to 100 per cent. Our 
Government retaliated by placing a sur
tax of 33 1-3 per cent, upon German 
Imports. The Minister of Agriculture 
had recently said to a deputation that 
he had hoped that better trade rela
tions would soon exist, but that If they 
did not “it would not make any very 
great difference.”

Mr. Armstrong regarded this state
ment as foolish and irresponsible. On 
March 1 Germany had put a surtax 
upon goods from Canada that amounted 
to prohibition. The apple trade was 
especially affected

Nothing was gained by the British 
preference. Canadian goods sell in 
England on their merits and not on 
sentiment, yet It le the British prefer
ence that closes to our farmers the 
ports of Germany.

Mr. Fielding. Minister of Finance, 
thought the speeches were unwise. If 
not unpatriotic. “ Informal negotiations 
acre now in progress between the two 
countries. He defended the policy of 
the present Government towards Ger
many as having been very popular 
among the people. They appreciated 
that Germany had penalized goods from 
Canada because of the British prefer-

How nicely and easily a Cake can be iced with

Cowan’s 
Cake Icing

Chocolate, PlnK, White, Lemon, Orange, 
Almond, Maple and Coconut Cream.

ABSOLUTELY PURE ICIHGS 

THE COWAN CO., Lid., TORONTO

ence. No foreign country had a right

Bhoulder a mantel set with gems and ! wlth the Collingwood Shipbuilding Co 
on hie breast the gleaming Star of the for th? construction of the largest 
Luck of Hassan. To Rosamund ho j Canadian steamer on the great lakes.

Wulw, who read It and rejoiced to learn 
that his brother lived. Then it was 
taken from him to Rosamund, who, al
though she rejoiced also, wept over 
It, and wondered a little what It might 
mean. Of one thing she was sure from 
It wording—that they had no hope of 
life.

They knew that Jerusalem had fall
en, for they heard the shouts of tri
umph of the Moslems, and from far 
away, through their prison bars could 
see the endless multitude of fugitives 
passing the ancient gates laden with 
baggage, and leading their children by 
the hand, to seek refuge In the cities 
of the coast. At this sight, although it 
was so sad, Rosamund was happy, 
knowing also that now she would not 
suffer in vain.

At length the camp broke np. Bala
din and many of the soldiers entering ; 
Jérusalem; but still the pair were left 
languishing in their dismal cells, which 
were fashioned from old tombs. One 
evening, while Rosamund was kneeling 
at prayer before she sought her bed, 
the door of the place was opened, and 
there appeared a glittering captain and 
a guard of soldiers, who saluted her 
and bade her follow him.

“Is it the end?” she asked.
“Lady,” be answered, “It is the end ” 

So she bowed her head meekly and 
followed. Without a litter was ready. 
<n which they placed her and bore her 
through the bright moonlight into the 
city of Jerusalem and along the Way 
of Sorrow, till they haltàd at a gjeat 
door, which she knew again, for by it 
stood the ancient arch.

"They have brought me back to the 
Convent of the Holy Cross to kill me 
where I asked that I might be buried,” 
she murmured to herself as she de
scended from the litter^

Then the doors were thrown open, 
and she entered the great courtyard of 
the conveat, and saw that it was dec
orated as though for a festival, for 
about It and in the cloisters round 
hung many lamps. More; thpse cloi
sters and the space In front of them 
were crowded with Saracen lords, 
wearing their robes of state, whllo 
yonder sat Baladin and his court.

“They would make a brave show of 
my death.” thought Rosamund again. 
Then a little cry broke from her lips, 
for there, in front, of the throne of Bala
din. the moonlight and the lamp-blaze 
shining on his amour, stood a tall 
Christian knight. At tfcgt cry he turn
ed his head, and she grew sure that it 
was Wulf, wasted somewhat and 
grown pale, but still Wulf.

“So we are to die together.” she 
whispered to herself, then walked for- 
ward^vith a prond step amidst the 
deep silence, and. having bowed to 
Saladln, took the hand of Wulf and 
held It. »

The Suljan looked at them and said 
“However long it may be delayed, 

the day of fate must break at last. Say, 
i Franks, are you prepared to drink the 
dregs of that cup I promised you?”

•"We are prepared," they answered 
with one voice.

“Do you grieve now that you laid 
down your lives to sa^e those of all 
Jerusalem?” he asked'again.

“Nay,” Roaajhund answered, glan
cing at Wulfs face; ”we rejoice ex
ceedingly that 'God has been so„good 
tous.” , "

“I too rejoice," said Saladln; “and 
I too thank AU ah Who ip bygone days

strode and stood by her, his hands 
resting on the hilt of his long sword. 

“Princess,” said Baladin, “I give you

The new vessel Is to'be delivered by 
next October, In time to participate in 
the grain business next year, and for

back your rank and titles, because you : this rea8°n construction will have to
and you, j 

elt I
have shown a noble heart;
Sir Wulf, I honor also as beat I may. 
but to ray decree I hold. Let them go 
together to the drinking o< the cup of 
their destiny as to a bridal bed."

Again the trumpets blew and the 
heralds called, anti they led them to 
the doors of the chapel, which at their 
knocking were thrown wide. From 
within came the sound of women's 
voices singing, but It was no sad song 
they sang.

“The sisters of the Order are still 
there,” said Rosamund to Wulf, “and 
would cheer us on our road to heaven.”

“Perchance,” he answered. “I know 
not. I am amazed.”

At the door the company of Moslems 
left them, but they crowded round the 
entrance as though to watch what 
passed Now down the long aisle walk
ed a single white-robed figure. It was 
the abbess.

“What shall we do, Mother?” said 
Rosamund to her.

Follow me. both of you,” she said, 
and they followed her through the nave 
to the altar rails, and at a sign from 
her knelt down.

Now they saw that on either side of 
the altar stood a Christian priest. The 
priest, to the right—U was the bishop 
Egbert—came forward and began to 
read over them the marriage service of 
their faith.

“They'd wed us ere we die,” whis
pered Rosamund -to Wulf.

"Bo be it,” he answered; "I am 
glad."

"And I also, beloved,” ebe whisper
ed back.

The service went on—as in a dream, 
thé service went on, while the white- 
robed sisters sat in their carven chairs 
and watched. The rings that were 
handed to them had been Inter
changed : Wulf had taken Rosamund to 
wife, Rosamund had taken Wulf to hus
band, till death did them part.

Then fhe old bishop withdrew to the 
altar, and another hooded monk came 
forward and uttered over them the 
benediction In a deep and sonorous 
voice, which stirred their hearts most 
strangely, as though some echo reach
ed them from beyond the grave. He 
bed hii hands above them in blessing 
and lookeA upwards, so that his hood 
fell back, and the light of the altar 
lamp fell upon his face.

It was the face of Godwin, and on 
his head was the tonsure of a monk.

Once more they stood before Bala
din, and now their train was swelled 
by the abbess and sisters of the Holy 
Cross.

“Sir Wulf D’Arcy,” said the Sultan, 
"and you, Rosamund, my niece, prin
cess of Baalbec, the dregs of your cup, 
sweet or bitter, or bitter-sweet, are 
drunk; the doom which I decreed for 
you is accomplished, and, according 
to your own rites, you are man and 
Wife till Allah sends upon you that 
deatjh which I withhold. Because you 
showed mercy upon those doomed to 
die and were the means of mercy, I 
also give you mercy, and with it my 
love and honor. Now bide here if you 
will ia my frectftom. and enjoy your 
rank and wealth, or go hence If you 
will, and live out vour lives across the

be commenced at an early date. The 
unofficial Information places the vessel 
as 480 feet long,.55 feet beam, and her 
capacity as something in excess of 
300,000 bushel*.—The . same company 
control the Midland King and Midland 
Queen.

ABSOlint - 
SECURITY.
Cent..ne

The Waiter Brought It.
A Toronto man took a well-known 

clergyman In to lunch at a well-known 
buffet, upstairs, a few days ago. and 
after he had given the order for both 
of them the clergyman, picked up the 
menu card and began looking It.

"I’m blind as a bat,” he observed dn 
finding that he could not read It.

"Yes, sir." said the waiter, who had 
been standing by. x

In a moment the waiter returned with 
a pint of Labatt's, which he proceeded 
to uncork and pour Into the glass of 
tnPhissed clergyman. Then it 
pawned on; HUr 4*at the Walter had 
misunderstood his remark about hla 
detective eyesight.

Cages For Grasshoppers.
There is a regular business In Italy 

of making little wire cages for grass
hoppers. The insect is regarded as 
lucky, and if one can be kept alive in 
the rage for a month it ts believed the 
year will be prosperous. The supersti
tion arose from this incident: A cardi
nal of the Medici family invited a 
bishop to dine with him In his garden. 
The cardnal handed the bishop a glass 
of wine. A grasshopper fell from a tree 
Into the wine, anà thé bishop did not 
drink It. The wine was afterward 
found to have been poisoned.

Garter’s
Little Liver Pills*

•lust Bear Signature of

t/> take offence at this; it was purely 
a family affair.

Curioua "Family Affair.”
Mr. Borden thought it peculiar if thlfi 

waa purely a "family affair," that Eng
land and every colon* %Ut Canada es
caped the surtax. * l

Mr. Bproule (East Grey) said that 
the Liberals had come into power 
pledged to reduce taxation. They were 
to give a preference to Great Britain 
and thereby decrease taxation. What 
benefit la the British preference to the 
farmers ef Ctonaila? We get in return 
no benefit beyond that freely given by 
the mother country to oar competitors 
from the United States.

Mr. Chisholm (Bast Huron) said that 
the farmers of Ontario were now 
driven to depend for their living upon 
dairy products and fruit. Ultimately 
they would have to rely upon fruit 
alone, for in that they need not fear 
competition from the west. The speak
er claimed that the Ontario farmers 
needed the German market to sell their 
fruit and on the other hand required 
cheap sugar. He favored reciprocity 
with Germany. Admit- their sugar free 1 
and they will permit our apples to en
ter free of duty.

Mr. Paterson, Minister of Customs, 
claimed that the British preference 
had been approved by the people In 
1900. and the German surtax In 1904. 
He was In hopes that some arrange
ment could be made with Germany. 
In drafting the new tariff this could 
probably be done. The British pref
erence must be retained, even though 
we lost the entire German market. It 
was not a market of any importance at 
the best.

Mr. Henderson (Halton) eaid he was 
Canadian first and British afterwards. 
The preference simply meant that we 
took bread out of the mouths of our 
wofklngmeti to feed the workingmen of 
England.

Mr. Patterson: Do you favor repeal
ing It?

Mr. Henderson: Yes. If I had the 
power I would take this one-sided pre
ference off the statute book. It Is a 
jug-handled policy. I favor a mutual 
preference.

Mr. Schell (Oxford) and Mr. Derby
shire (BrockvlUe) defended the Govern
ment» and Mr. Fowler (Kings and Al
bert) suggested Thai Mr. rtetdtng1» 
British loyalty was of recent origin. It 
had not been long since he tried to 
carry Nova Beotia into the United 
States

Mr. Fisher. Minister of Agriculture, 
said he felt that withdrawing colonial 
preference meant the disintegration of 
the British Empire.

Mr. Bennett (East Blmcoe) ridiculed 
the Idea that either the Bullish pref
erence or German surtax cut any figure 
In the elections of 1900 or 1904.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our products are pure And wholesome, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich “ hoppy ” flavor tbat pleases the 
meet particular tastes. Our Ale, Perler and 
Lager always asked for.

----THE----
CALCOTT BREWING AND MALTING CO.

Of Ashburnhmm. Limited.

Standard rented, lee 6!wt. 

no» snd Bladeer Iron bins. Vx

=^|nt *UBAEHL 
lEIxO FWBUTINES*, 

roe biuoutwist.
I for torpid liver.

m CONSTIPAT!»
I FOR tAUflW SKI*.

■JrOiTMECOMPUXIOW
. oBBUirm <—r—111—SL--- .

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

FRUIT FARM- KT JORDAN.

COa.1 and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or goo* 
body MAPLB HARO- 
WOOD, cut and split to 
your Ofder and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
- 248 Murray Street.

Government Will Accept Land Offered 
by M. F. Ritfenhouse.

Toronto, April 24.—Referring to a de
spatch from Guelph, Hon. Nelson Mon- 
telth said yesterday that an agreement 
would be entered into with M. F. Rlt- 
tenhouse, a Chicago mtlHonlare, who Is 
a native of Jordan, Lincoln County, for 
the taking over of fifty acres of land 
at Jordan for a provincial experimental 
fruit farm. Mr. Rlttenhouse laid down 
no conditions, but in addition to the 
free gift of the land offered to ma
cadamize the road leading to the farm, 
and to supply water from the reservoir 
constructed for the school garden at a 
nominal cost.

iAlt the Mlannrham.ilton quarter ees- 
ssivus. «fudge Douanmond, K.C., was 
presented with while g loves, there 4>en 
iogi no buisineas of a criminal nature 
foul hearing at -the session».

■' ■ ' - . '
'When washing greasy dishes cr pots aoA 

fact. Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
tonov • the «raair with the great set ease. .

Underhanded Methods.
“George,” sharply demanded Mrs. 

Ferguson, “what was It you cut out of 
this paper?”

“It was this, iAura,” responded Mr, 
Ferguson, ̂ promptly producing the 
clipplp& from his veal pocket and 
handing it over.

It was an article on the wasteful
ness and extravagance of housewives, 
and he knew, the designing wretch, 
that In no other way could he have 
succeeded In bringing it to Mrs. Fer
guson's attention.

Paris In London.
A showy project on foot In Ixradon is 

a great permanent exhibition to be 
known as Parts In Irindon. with an 
exposition hall for French industries, 
a theatre where good plays are to be 
given In French, an arcade of shops 
and a paved courtyard with flower 
beds and fountains.

—
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| LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VEltY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR

QUALIFY
■"  —r

MRS. M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

♦+

A Pleat Barometer.
In tropical countries the dried pal

metto leaf la considered an excellent 
barometer. When It breaks with a 
sharp crack or report the weather will 
be fair; when It bends without break
ing rain la certain within a few hours.

The Era el Cae.taatiaepU.
The era of Constantinople, extensive

ly adopted In the Greek empire, like 
several others, began with the founda
tion ot the world, which la fixed at B. 
C. 5008. This era waa generally -fal
lowed by the adherents of the Greek 
church and prevailed In Russia until 
the reign ot 1'etet the Great.

GERHARD MEINTZHAN

“ Equal to a Gérhtrd Heintiman”

“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”
... ... ■  ................. a. ■ - ! .Am,,,   — a— ..
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintiman”

These and ether similar claim* are Ireqneatly and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all el 
which is simply their acknowledgment ef the Gerhard 
Heintiman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

get
If yen want a Plane exactly like n Gerhard Heietxmaa, the only way Is te 

GEHHARP HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the « tii!.i;terari direst

Gerhard Heintzman, u-,M
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
tool Salaried Representative. 1
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Spring
Requisites
At WARNE’S

BcITs Moth Bags from ... 25c to 75c
Moth Balls, par lb....................................10c
Chloride time, per package » 5c and 10c 
Household Ammonia, per bottle . . 10c 
Washington Lye, per can ..... 5c 
Furniture Polish, per bottle .... 15c 
Bon Ami Soap, 15c, 2 for . . . . 25c
Best Sarsaparilla.....................................60c
Beef, Iron and Wine ...... 50c
Ferro! Emulsion ....................................  80c
Oxooe.......................................................... 40c
Pond’s Extract 8oap ...... 25c
Dr. Charles’ Flesh Feed ..... 50c
Burdock Blood Bitters ...... 65c
Laxetts (Shoop'a)..................... ..... . 5c
Toothpaste ......... 20c
Chamberlain's Salve ...... 25c
Chase’s If. and L Pills.......................... 15c

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall ft Son's.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE

H* mrtait flrimiraMfr rrirtnr- 
t-Jtiter, whose efforts were llitii«High
ly enjoyed, as was shown by the 
hearty applause which greeted each 
number. Mr fax was forced to re
spond to an encore utter each selec
tion. and his versatility Wa# shown 
in vocal and elocutionary numbers. 
One of the host numbers of the even
ing was his rendering hf Burns’ {>oein, 
“A Man’s a Man lor a* That.” and 
parody on the “Charge of the 
Light Brigade.”

Other enjoyable numbers on the 
programme were a vocal solo, ‘‘Boys 
of the Old Brigade,*’ which was sung 
til good styTe by Mr Walter Stocker, 
and a violin solo by Mr. Gilbert 
Maikle. This latter proved to be a 
popular number. was heartily er« 
cored. The accompanist for the ev- 
oiling was the organist nnd choir, 
master. Mr. C. C. Forsythe.

Gbc Baflç Review
TUESDYA, APRIL 24. 1908.

MASS MEETING

FRIDAY, MAY 4th

In Old Opera House Under Aus
pices of Orange Association

A mass meeting under the auspices 
of the Loyal Ora-ngc Association will 
be JuId til B^jidburn’s Opera House, 
Peterborough, on Friday evening. 
May 4th.

Addresses will hé delivered by Col. 
8. Hughejs Bt.P., Victoria ; Kev. J ,M. 

-Whiielaw. Om•:mec, a-nd Mr. Jl. C, 
liockft, editor of the Orangé'SêhttîP’î, 
Toronto.

The proceeding* will be »ticr*pers- 
ed with musical selections, tend an en
joyable evorrmg i» assured. All are 
'heartdy and cordially invited. Vo 
admission fee. Chair will be taken 
at eight o’clock.

You feel the life giving current the 
minute you take it. A gentle sooth
ing warmth fills the nerves and blood 
w'wth life. pleasure to
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. B WARNE

Mr. George Fax

* At St. Andrew’s

Enjoyable Entertainment Held 
Last Evening

f%. Andrew’s Hall was fairly well 
filled last evening to hear the ex- 
acellent programme provided by the» 
Junior Boys’ Guild in honor of Gl.
George’s Day.

Rev. J. G.„potter was in tbd rihair 
and, in a few introductory remarks, 
made reference to the work Of it he 
Junto.- Roys’ Guild, and also to afotrtt. 
vious enjoyable visit of Mr. Fax To
8t. Andrew’», i > ; , .

Mr. George Fax, who is i great 
favorite- with Peterborough audi-

--------------------------

Croup Absolutely Cured
“There is no remedy ' in my opin

ion that can açt more promptly than 
Dr. Chuso’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine It cured my son jof 
croup, hbselutcly in one night. iVe 
gtive flim a dose when he was blAck 
in lhe face with choking. It gaveinm 
instant relief and cure.” — Mr. Wm. 
McGee, 49 Wright Ave-, Toronto, Ont.

SMALL CYCLONE

WAS RAMPANT

Wind and Dust Caused Incon
venience Yesterday

About four o’ejock yesterday lif
ter noun a small az-'d cyclone played 
■big;i jink* in the vicinity of Smith- 
town hill. The wind whistled nlong 
at a terrifie rate, carrying a; cloud 
of dust with i-t and making it (highly 
uncomfortable for those who rame 
wtihfcn its pale. Aid. Johnston’s house 
was In the line of the wind" proces
sion, and to-day one vi the windows 
is minus a shutter. The shutter 
waA wrenched from ti.s fasteaiings by 
the force of the wind, and carried out 
into the street. The bluts were bad- 
*y- damage4, .... .....

It is not known where life" little 
hurricane came to an end.

You hove read the Sailor Boy’s 
plea —Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow. •• Sailor Boy” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better good*. Do 
you *et “ Sailor BOy or sub*44 
tutos

“Elevator” Case

Has Been Settled

The cases of Delairc vs. Hall and 
Talbot vs. Hall, from the verdicts 
in whidh the defendants successful
ly ;tj pealed, and whtoh were to have 
been heard again at the spring 'jis- 
sizes, have been settled out of court 
to the satisfaction of all fartfes 
concerned.

The flaintilf.s nought damages 
from the firm of Richard Hall & 
Son in connection wtih certain in
juries Received in an elevator accid-*. 
er.t which happened in the defend
ants* store some months ago.
— D; \>1Goniiell for-j-laintiffs ; Hull A 
Hayes for defendants.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
In wall papers we are Belling a grcu'C 

many Grown Hangings—perhaps, it’s 
bccAUS1. thx'V ar tbetter — Dr more 
practical—or it may be their popular
ity tovitill increasing. Judging from 
tilie orders we Urc receiving at the Pe
terborough Bookstore, one would 
til.ink most people look to Uh Tot 
Crowns. If you have lidti seen our 
line of Crown Hangings and upper 
third effects, we will be pleased to 
show them.

A. H. STRATTON & VO..
417 George SLretA.

! Infants and Children's Headwear
Adam's is headquarters for Infants and Children's Headwear. Ollr new Spring 

stock of dainty SILK and MUSLIN BONNETS. SILK and MUSLIN HATS. 
EMBROIDERY HATS. WASH TAMS. VELVET TAMS. Ac., is most com

plete. Our values are unmatchable. We invite your inspection 
of our Children's Headwear.

0nr Muslin Bonnets 
At 10e, I2*2o, 25c, 60c

Are splendid value, all nicely Inte
rned with late, embroidery and ruching.

Our Silk Bonnets 
At 60c, 75c, $1.00, up to $2.60

Arc exceptionally good value, nicely 
trimmed with lace, chiffon, ribbon.

Our Embroidery Bonnet.
: : At 60c, 76c. $1.00, $1.26

For children from i to 5 years, made 
of allover emlwoidery, nicely trimmed 
with ruchieg and cml*otdety, are very 

l handaome and worth you inspection.

Our Silk Hat.
At $1.00, $1.26, $1.50, $2.00

Are very hjfulsome, stylish and wel* 
made, and trimmed with lacc, ribbon 
ami chiffon.

Our Wash Turns 
At 26c, 36c, 50c

Are splendid v.lue, made with de- 
tachahle heads for washing purposes, 
in duck, pique and linen.

Our telnet Tams 
At 50c and 76c

For hoy*nr girls in navy, cardinal,' 
green, cream, arc splendid value, and 
suitable for early spring wear.

> We Make * specialty of Infants arid Children's Wear of all kinds. At Adams' you* 
will find thq largest assortment at the lowest prices.

New Evrdence^Brought to Light 
In Suit for Damages Hill vs. Gow

Chas. GOW Said to Constable Moore he was Sorry he Killed the 
Boy ; Had it Been the Old Man it Wouldn’t Have Been so 
Bad—James Dewart Said the Same to Mrs. Hill—Case 
Adjourned—True Bill of Manslaughter Against McAuiiffe.

Young at the post mortem at Nor
wood. Dn Youiig made the examina
tion, witness ,assisted and Ur. Greer 
took notes as Dr. Young dictated. 
Witness agreed xWh Dr. Young’s 
evidence. The Bp I inters of the brok
en rib pointed towards the back. He 
measured the holes and the entrance 
was larger than the exit, accounted 
for, in Ms opinion, by the angle in 
which the bullet entered.

To Mr. Dennistoun witness said 
there was a difference of opinion in 
authorities as to size of holes made 
by bullets.

To Mr. .Wood witness said that 
Dr. Greer did not examine the 
wound.

DR. YOUNG RECALLED 
Dr. Young was recalled by Mr Ed

wards and said that Dr. Greer did 
not touch the rib, nor make any 
examination of the wounds. He was 
sitting some yards from the body, 
taking down notes. He did not put 
his fingers in the hole before any 
cutting was done and did not touch 
the rib. *

GEO COCHRANE, ~
Geo. Cochrane, high county con

stable was called, and to Mr. Ed
wards he said, he made investiga
tions in the case for the jpurpuse 
of getting information. Next morn
ing Charles Gow arid a man by the. 
name of Miller, interviewed him at 
the hotel in Warsaw. Gow «aid that 
he was at Hill’s house the. night be
fore and that he fired three or four 
shots in the direction of Hill’s house. 
Witness then placed Gow under Ar
rest. Gow gave bus reason for firing 
the shots that he thought he 
heard a Dliot fired from Hill’s house, 
but lie would not be sure as the bug
gy was making considerable noise on 
the road. Witness then said he hand
ed Gow- over to Constable. Moore. 
Witness accompanied the doctors at 
the inquest and also the post mort
em. Dr. Young and Dr. Bradd made 
the examination and Dr. Greer took 
f, rites. Witness was not in. the room 
all the time during the past mortezh 
and could not say whether Dr Greer 
made an examination or not. Witness 
cut a piece of wood, from the house 
in the presence of Detective Wells 
and others, after.the inquest. He 
was with Mr. Hcathcote when the 
flans were made.

To Mr. Dennistoun witness said 
it was nearly a year ago since the 
shooting occurred. He could not rc- 
ui4rniber who tbe doctor .was with

Mr. Dcnnistonn aùûeù.— You don’t 
remember anything but what Mr. 
Gow said to you.

Witness.—I remember that state-

ARCHIE MOORE
County Constable Moore was call

ed and naid that he was at the llill 
house the evening following the 
night of the shooting at Hill’s home. 
He was looking for evidence bat took 
no.notes of anything about the house 
although he saw blood stains on the 
floor three or?1 four feet from the 
window- in t he upstairs bedroom. He 
extracted the btillet from the house 
on the verandah. The bullet he. took 
out was the one which went into 
the casing in the door. He first saw 
Gow at Warsaw, on August 26th. 
Gow was with Mr. Miller in a buggy. 
Witness was also in a buggy. Con- 
slnhlp Cochrane handed Gow over to 
wit ness. He cautioned Gow not t5 
say anything to him which could he 
used as evidence against him. He 
cautioned Qow several times. After 
the inquest Gow was discharged 
from custody. Witness said he took 
Cow to Warsaw <fnd Gow stated that 
he had put in 24 «j»f the worst hours 
lie every put in bis life. He said he 
was sorry he shot the boy ; had it 
been the old man it would not have 
beer, so bad. Witness met Gow again 
and drove him to Peterborough. On 
the last drive Gow said that Jtimes 
Dewart told Mrs. Hill it was a pity 
be had not killed the old man in
stead of the boy. Gow said that had 
he taken other people’s ad vire and 
not gone to De wart’s that night he 
would never have gotten into this 
trouble. When they arrived in Pet
erborough witness left Gow. Gow 
wras going to Ottawa to take part 
in the rifle imatches.

To Mr. Dennistoun witness ad
mitted that his memory might be 
getting better. He did not tell any 
of t* is at the last trial. He was 
never asked about How’s statement 
that it was a pity the old man was 
not shot.

Mr. Dennistoun.—You told us to
day a lot yon never told us before- 
Do you remember that you did not 
tell us all that yon tot’d at the last 
trial.

Witness.—I don’t' remenabler all I 

DETECTIVE W. J. WELLS

A little tsei..sation was created at 
the hearing of the Hill vs. Gow 
case before Mr. Justice A&glin yes
terday afternoon. Evidence was pro
duced by High Constable Geo. Co
chrane and Constable Archie Moore, 
which was not mentioned at the tri
ât of Chartes Gow last talj on a 
charge of nwinslaughter.

It appears, according to High Con
stable Cochrane, that Gow made a 
statement to him at the hotel at 
Warsaw on the occasion when he 
(Gow )îgavc himself U|, to the effect 
that he had been at Hill’s the night 
before and that he had fired three 
or four* shots from the road in the 
direction of Hill’s house. His excuse 
tor doing so was that he thought he 
Award a shot fired from Hill’s house.

Constable Moore stated yesterday 
that after the inquest at Hill’s house 
and Gow had been discharged, he 
drove, Gow back to Warsaw, During 
the drive Gow stated to him, in ef
fect, '"the last twenty-four hours 
were, the worst 1 ever put in, in my 
Jife.” Gow also stated that he was 
sorry lie shot the boy. Had it been 
the old man it would not have been

At a later hour while driving to 
Peterborough witness said that (row 
told him that James Dewart told 
Mrs. Hill after the inquest, that it 
was a d-— pity that he. had not 
killed the. old man.

The rest of the evidence produced 
-yesterday was somewhat similar to 
what had been given at the first 
trial. Only seven witnesses were ex
amined by the i rosecution and then 
thl,_ case wn# adjourned to allow the 
plaintiff to have the other witnesses

in the meantime the criminal case 
was brought on. It is a charge ot 
manslaughter laid against Patrick 
McAuiiffe. This case was just start
ed. '•Mr. W. It. Mercdit-h, K.C., for the 
Crown, had finished his address to 
the jury, when lie requested his Lord- 

•sbrp -ta alltm llte taking of the evi
dence to stand until the morning. 
The request was grunted and the 
court adjourned uutil 9.30 this inor-
AUllg.

At half past tw’o o’clock the Grand 
jury returned to the. court room 
and reported a true bill against Pat
rick McAuiiffe, who was chargea 
with manslaughter, being the cause 
of the death of Fred Hudson.

HILL VS. GOW
The case of Hill vs. Gow is a suit 

tor damages biought by the i laint- 
iff for the benefit of himself nnd 
wife, for the child which was killed 
by Chas. Gow on the night of Aug
ust 24 last.

Col. E. B. Ed wards, K.C., acted for 
the j laiutiff and R. M. Dennistoun 
and F. D. Kerr for the defendant.
. Mr. Edwards addressed the jury 
and then called the witnesses.

W. C. P. 11EATUÇOTK
Mr. Hcathcote was the first wit- 

nrs.s failed by—Mr. E «: Edward*. 
Tje Mid that he had gone to the llill 
homestead and made a | Ian showing 
the j ositiou of the house and the 
locution of the three bullet marks 
in the building ; also the location of 
the road. He said that one bullet 
was extracted from the house while 
he was there. The plans witness pro
duced also indicated the direction in 
which the bullets were fired, and 
the | omis on the road, if the bullets 
were fired from the road.

To Mr. Dennistoun witness said he 
«lid not know whether there was a 
bullet in the bed or not. He only 
saw the mark in the bed post and 
he made his measurements front that 
mark, supposing I he bed to be in I he 
same | ositiou at that time as at the 
time the accident happened. # 

1/lt. GRAY.
Dr. Gray, coroner of the county of 

Peterborough was next called. It 
was he who held the inquest on the 
body of Thomas Edward llill, who 
was shot and killed on the 24th of 
August last. He saw the body of the 
deceased in a room at Hill’s house. 
Hi- examined the body with Dr Dou
glas. who discovered two holes, 6ne 
in front and one in thé heck. If it 
was a bullet which caused the holes 
it would be instant death. He also 
saw- a hole in the foot board of 
the ' laid where some, hard substance 
had struck it af a very acute angle. 
The bed, when witness saw it, was 
in the \iame position as the 1 little 
girl told him it was, when they, the 
two children, got out of it. Witness 
also saw a pool of hi bod upon the 
floor. The bullet taken from the bed 
was lost. .The bullet taken from the 
front door was also lost.

To Mr. Dennistoun witness said he 
had had a little experience with fire
arms and he knew a 44 bullet.

He said he could make a pretty 
good guess at the sise of the bullet. 
He never examined in animals whe
ther the hole made by the entrance 
of. a bullet was larger than the hole 
made by the exit. Heswould not con
tradict that the hole in the boy’s 
breast was larger than the hole in 
the back.

DR. YOUNG.
Dr. Young was next called and sta

ted* that he made a post mortem 
on the body of Thomas Hill at Nor
wood., Dr. Bradd accompanied him, 
with Dr. Greer. He found a hole just 
betgw the collar bone in front, down 
through the body and criming out 
at .$he back, about fihe 10th or 11th 
rib. It was such a, wound as would 
be made by a bulled. One rib was 
fractured and pressed backward».’ 
There was very little difference, if 
apyi in the size of the hole in front 
and the one in. the back of body.

To Mr. Dennistoun witness, said 
that Dr. Greer had mode the notes, 
that he. had dictated to him. Tie re
membered that Dr. Greer had come 
to The opposite decision to wtiat he 

Dr* Greer said the bullet enter- 
ed TJbe child’s beck. :* y- 

' DR. BRADD
Dr. Rradd was next called and to 

Mr.^Yopd be said lie was w^th Dr.

Detective Wells stated toz'Mr. Ed
wards that he was engaged on, the 
case as a detective. He said he did 
not make a very detailed investiga
tion of what he saw upstairs. He 
described what he saw in the room 
when he wrcnt upstairs. He has had 
ten years’ experience dealing in fire 
arms and material for them. The 
bullet weighed 195 grains. The regu
lation weight of a 44 bullet is 200 
grains. He saw Gow’s rifle. It was 
44 Martini rifle. He extracted -some 
cartridge from the. rifle and got fhe 
rifle from Ed. Dewart.

To Mr. DennistoQn witness said 
that there were many 44 calibre ri
fles in u»c and he learned there 
were a number In the district.

Owing to the plaintiff not expect
ing this case' to come up' he was 

not prepared tovgo on and the case 
was postponed until 9.30 Tuesday 
morning.

CROWN VS. McAULIFFE 
After the case of Hill vs. Gow was 

adjourned his Lordship- Justice Ang
lin called the case of the Crown vs. 
McAuiiffe, which was a charge of 
manslaughter, committed in a hotel 
iii Peterbdroagb on the first day of 
Jane laet.

Mr. R, M. Dennistoun, acting for 
the defense, raised an objection to 
having the prisoner plead a second 
time on the same charge. The in
dictment in the first case had be
come lost. The prisoner at that tîhae 
entered a plea of pot. gailty, and 
Mr. Dennistoun claimed that the 
present grand jury had no right, to 
deal with* a. case which a previous 
grand jury had disposed of.

IIis Lordsbq. «aid thqt _t.be.. trial 1 
"could" proceed subject to the ob-T 
Jbetioh.

The case was proceeded wtih, W. j 
R. Meredith, K.C., London and K. ) 
E. Wdod, for the Crown ; R. M. Deu- 
nititoan and F. D, Kerr for ,the de
fendant. A jury w'as empanelled and 
Mr^Mcredith addressed the jury. He 
exjTained to them the nature of the 
case and the nature of the evidence 
which would be produced by the 
Crown, and he also explained the sol
emn duty which the jurors were 
called upon to perform.

The Crown was not prepared y,at 
that time to produce its witnesses 
and upon request the ease was ad
journed until the morning.
THIS MORNING’S EVIDENCE

Mr. Justice Anglin opened tty* sec
ond duy’s Kitting of the spring assizes 
this morning oft 9.30.

The charge of manslaughter ag««iust 
Patrick McAuiiffe Was resumed.

The first witneoa called by | the 
Crown was Mauley Cole. v *”—1 -j 

t THE FIRST WITNESS. *
Manley Cole, of Havelock, vhe fin* 

witness, itiid that lie saw the prisoner 
strike Hudson with something hard. 
The blow was very severe. Immed
iate iy Hudson was hit he fell, lo U|c

To Mr. Dennistoun. Witness .“aid he 
now lived in the United St alts." He 
had given evideuc j twice be tore in 
this case. Once in Ibc police caurt 
>n«l he remembered what it was. He 
went into the bur wtih two other men. 
He saw McAuiiffe. come into £ho bur. 
He didn’t bear the prisoner ask Hud
son 'to. have a drink, lie saw Hud on 
advance towards McAuiiffe and liorrd 
him suf ‘Put up your’fists.” He 
didn’t tbihk he «ever said, "Hudson was 
trügtë to make McAuiiffe fight,” 
buppé wouldn't «ay thaV be didn't.

Mr. Dennistoun—Why did Hudson 
tell McAuiiffe to put up ‘his fists?

Witness—He w\ls afraid he wins go
ing to shoot him. McAuiiffe Ducked 
to within four or five feet of tha 
wall, and t'ben he threw .samelLing 
at Hudson. It mig'ht have been a 
stone which was thrown. Hud-on was 
«handing within <a « few feet of tho 
street door, und the door was open fa 
foot or two. He heard Ub? Mubaf.anc - 
which hit Hudson click on the bar nnd 
disappear. He never saw it after- 
wurds. , ( [ « •

To Mr. Meredith, witness mid lie 
had isked $200 to come, but lie had 
not been proouised anything, lie had
rib ïiitérest rn tW-«w*ten__

• MR. CONNELLY.
Mr. Connelly of Stirling, said that 

on the first of June, he was boarding 
-at? the hotel and abou% nine o’clock .he 
went into the, bur and then into the 
sitting room, lie read u paper a'nd 
then McAuiiffe cuuie into the sitting 
room. He heard McAuiiffe ask Hud
son to have a drink. Later the two 
had some words. Prisoner backed 
towu rds tîiê d^or tmd when, he 
near be stopped and put his hand 
in his hip pocket. Hudson itopped 
and. asked the prisoner what he was 
afraid of. Prisoner said a gun. Then 
he saw prisoner throw- >amtthing 
hard and saw it strike Hud.-on. Hud
son fell to the floor. Witness hettrd 
whatever was thrown strike tho bar. 
He saw Hudson again, when he was 
oar lied upstairs.

To Mr. Dennistoun, witness said lie 
Only stayed at the hotel u few days 
after the. t ow. He went to Port llcqw. 
then to Cobourg, and then home to 
Stirling. He was not connected with 
anyone in the case. This is the fir*t 
time he ever gave evidence in this case. 
He did no* know, any thing of Hudson's 
personal habits. Couldn’t gay wheth
er eibher of the men Were drunk or 
not. He knew thrire wtis a row be- 
tween. Hudson and Steymahaui. He 
saw part of it. He couldn't Kee who 
parted them. •'tATler Vhis fight was 
over McAuiiffe asked Hudson to have 
a drink, f The prisoner was leading 
the way. Something was said and 
and then they stopped. Later they 
went oil in. Hudson told McAuiiffe 
to get mult of the bar. The bar w,.» 
about twenty feet long. McAuiiffe 
retreated to within six feet of the 
door. He didn’t see the stone which 
was found in Vhe bar next morning. 
He couldn't say whether the door was 
open or not. It might be possible ror 
a stone thrown from the Ktre-vt to hit 
someone in the bar. It would have 
hit McAuiiffe first.
; CHAS. wagg.

Mr. Chas .Wagig wa*s culled and lo 
Mr. MerediVh be said ho was in this 
hotel the night of June 1st. He taw 
Hudson go into «the bar and -then 'W<nj£ 
into the. wash room. Hudson went 
into the bar when prisoner osktd 
him to have a drink. Hudson said, 
•no, I would rubber you got ou-t of 
the big.” , t MoAulifle started ;o 
buck op, when he stopped. Hudson 
stopi«ed and McAuiiffe asked what was 
matter. He said he was afraid of a 
gun. Then McAuiiffe put his hand 
in hi» hip pocket and took something 
out and threw it at Hudson. Hudson 
immediately dropped -to th? floor.

At enoe, witness qnd Flynn grabbed 
t'he prisoner and i^ld him unt 1 bis 
brother arrived and took charge of 
him. Ue did not s-^ Hudson ult.r- 
warda. y

To Mr. Dennistoun, w.tnes* Ma'd 
that be did not »ae vhe Shunnuh in 
row. The first he saw or beard was 
McAuiiffe asking Hudson to have ü 
drink. He didn’t -hear Hudson suy 
"put up your fist*.” * He did ml 
search prisoner for any weapon. At 
t'he time he didn’t think the uifuir 
was eerioue.

Arthur McDonald.
Mr. McDonald said to Mr., Me re

ds Vh tb'Jt he was in the Royal Hot»l 
on the firrt of Jtme. He «aw Hud
son copte out of the wash room, fol
lowing McAuiiffe. Hudson seem <1 
in an angry mood. McAuiiffe backed 
up. Then he took u v step forward 
and immediatieiy Hudson fell back, j 
He did not see anything thrown. He f 
saw Hudson afterward and hU head 
wua bleeding badly. McAuiiffe was | 
uboult four feet from the door. No j 
one els* id room wus within vtrik- i 
ing dU|ltincf:_ He did not *eo Me- j 
Au; if I c afterward, as he went out. : 
Hudson fell «btuvily.

To Mr. Dennishoun, witness Maid 
Hudson seemed angry art McAuiiffe. Î 
He did not see the previous fight, lie j 
watwhed the two men go down tbri.j 
bar. He 'had a good view of <be two 
men. .

I GEORGE TOMS.
Mr. Toms told “Mr. Meredith he | 

lived in Huvjeleck. { He was at the | 
ConUnaed on P»gt 8. i

!

TIME FOR A CHANGE !
HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring ___
Change in Good Form.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What’s most for your money in quality is 
here. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men's Furnishing Department
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.
Something here to please every man’s 
taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

IH. LeBRUN <fc Co.
t Two Entrances,-George and Hunter Streets.

•++*F*î**F++d**F*H**F*H*+*F*F*H«d**î,+*{**M*

Ordered Clothing
IS OUR SPECIALTY

t

L

This is the season oÇ new attire 
and the casting aside of winter 
garments.

Our Fabrics for choice SPRING 
SUITS embrace the latest weaves 
and nattiest designs. AUe* solicit a 
trial order. Fit, Style and work
manship guaranteed.

See our Special Line of $18.00 Spring Suit*. 
They are winners. We can equip you with a 
Coed Beady-to-wear Suit for $6.00.

S. J. SHERIDAN
CL^THIIir and MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

328 George Street. > Peterborough

VALUE IS TAKEN
and every sale of Confectionery is an even 
exchange when buying our Can«ly. Life in 
the home always puts on a roseate hue when 
a Im»x of (JanJy is opened up.

Health and happiness follow in the wake of 
our Candy. It’s a mascot of gorid nature and 
doesn’t cost much. Get a box to-day. All 
prices, from 16C to 60c j>er [xmnd.

T. H. HOOPER

327 George Street and Corner of George and 
Brock Streets.

f/2#%g
9 -

“ THE DAYLIGHT STONE."

GEMS

IT’S dressing up time again. Old wintCT 
has received his death blow and East 
is past. Welcome Spring wit h a >mi 

ami a new Suit. Fashion demands m an 
changes with the new season. Last Spring's 
clothes are now out-of-date.

The wider and longer lapel, the clinging 
ljack, with the slightest suggestion of the 
“ corset lit," and a toll skirt are some of 
the distinctions between the new and old.

EVERY KINK AND TURN OF

G i i FASHION

- x
Has been honored in the making of Our Spring Suits. Beautiful Suits, single «tld 
double breasted cuts, BIO, 912, 91B and 919. We’ll give you your mind’s worth 

v and your hioney's worth. Come in.

Lang* & Maher,cloM,lr’ “d '
409-411 OsorfsBt.
, ------- ----------- -

Pstsrbopouch
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THE CAMPAIGN STARTS THURSDAY

AT RICHARD HALL & SON’S
l__ -

CLARKE, THE YOUNC MAN'S 
NATTER.

A New Black or Brown

Derby
For Sunday is just as necessary 
to your dress as a clean collar 
or newly blackened boots. Of 
course you want the style and 
the quality, and tin^h. Our 
Hats have all th«V9]ualities, 
and we are showing a great 

range. .

PRICES

$2.00 to $4.00

FRED A. CLARKE

MEATS
ABE THE CHOICEST QUALITY
THAT MONEY CAM BUT.

No Matter what you Order— 
RIB ROAST,SIRLOIN ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST. PORT
ERHOUSE STEAXjPHHJND 
STEAK, LAMB, MUTTON or 
PORK—you’ll find it ekcellent
PROVISION DEPT—try Our 
Dairy Butter, our Cheese, Eggs, 
Package Teas, Canned Goods. 
Fruits, Etc.

H.P.KEKHEDÏ
Meat and Provision Market

340 GEORGE ST. SSOKBS

!ROUNTREE
0 lbs. first quality Ja- ;

IN"!

t V W1U. SEI.l.

first qua
pan Ten on Friday •
g^.sisooi 

|Trv Gust-o-ite
I • ■'-■■■ f
| a delicious new Breakfast 4-

Cereal. |

t Ten cents a Package, J 

+ and a toy in every package. +

ROUNTREE!
F. WALKER. Manager. ;j;

I-kjuor i’hunv 61B. Grocery Vhone 6l A +

+++++•<•+»++4-M-++* I I I I I 4

PINEAPPLES
Froth Arrivals.

15cfttcost BANANAS in city, 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be had. 
We have them at from 20c to 60c 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
18$ Barter St . , ‘Pfceee 337.

REGIMENTAL MATTERS
Regular Weekly Drill*Will be Held To-night 

—Last Chance For Recruits
, The 571b regimvnt will pumdc to- 

XugRrt tftlhr drill hail for otQftptiiiy land 
Hiyuud drill. All recruits fifing to 
join, abouJd do so this evétyrîg^s i?o 
emolbnent will take place dft* to- 
nigrhty uV week from ‘tonight, the 
icgunvnt will fauve a march-aid.

LICENSE BOARD CUTS OFF
LICENSES OF TWO HOTELS

Cbe Bailï Review

TUESÜYA, Al'BIL :5«i

PERSONAL

Mr. George G. Rae is Tr£r<; on bus;
neks.

Mr. W. X Barnes of Toronto mm 
Che city.

Mr. T. C. Ivory of pinemec is in: the 
city today.

Mr. J. T. Linton of CunpbcJifo'd. 
•s in the city.

\I;k- Annie Burt of Norwood Is in 
the city today.

Mi. A. E. Harley, of Brantford, 
ia in the city.

Mr. George C. Rose, of Ottawa, was 
iti the city yesterday

Vax James Bent of Boston, is regis
tered at the Oriental.

Mr. Fjili ick Bu rry TipIT this m af hi hg 
for Vancouver, B. C.

Rev. Mr. ^IcN.ghi left this morning 
far \iapio Creek, Assa.

Mr. James F. Welsh of Hastings ia 
in the city on -business.

Mr. XV. :N'. Ahern of Montreal, is 
in the city on business.

Mr. li. ALieRheraon of St. Thomas 
is a guest at the Oriental, 
u Mr: J. j*. Car mil of Hamilton is « 
guest at the Sncyvden House.

-Mr. A. R. Thompson of Belleville is 
a gnen at the Seowden House.

Mr. J. T. Barry left, via the C.P.R., 
this morning for Vancouver, B.C.

Mr. James Norris of St. John’s N. 
0., is * guest at the Snowden Houc.

Mias Mary jctm.vton leît this morn
ing via. tihe C.P.tt. for Winnipeg, Mm
"Mr. Edwin J. Waidie of Victorii 

Uarbur, Is registered A the Snowden

Miss Maude Sandcrcoek, of Port 
Hope, is visitir.g her sister, Mrs. 
Frank MdCoy, London street.

Mr. Robert Fairweather of Toron
to, formerly of Peterborough, was in 
the city yesterday.

Miss E. Green, of Preston, is the 
guest ,of her brother, Mr. J. W. 
Green, 213 Brock street.

Aliases Babcock and Clark of Arm- 
udaie, are in itbc city wid will givoiad- 
dreeses in the mission ball a»t the cor
ner of Water and Simcoe Ntrects this 
evening ut 7.45 o’clock.

Miss E Potter, assistant superin
tendent of 8t. Luke’s hoe pita. New
burgh and Mias K. J. Eastland, night 
superintendent of the Poughkeepsie 
hospital, N.Y., have returned after 
being the ggoests of Mrs. D. L. Sar- 
ginsoii, 223 Perry street,

Mr. N. R. Merritt, the new mathe
matical master of the Peterborough 
Collegiate Institute, will not arrive 
from Goderich to take up his duties 
until May 1st. In the meantime the 
staff at the Collegiate is getting al
ong this week one member short.

Mr. John Gilchrist, vice-prtsuunt 
of the Crompton Cbrset Company, of 
Toronto, is in the city looking up old 
friends. Air. Gilchrist bas for some 
years associated in business with» 
Measr-. Ball & Son, the firm name be
ing Hall, Gilchrist & Co.

All smart up-to-date women yf to
day,

Know how to bake, wash, sing and to
pta/ :

Without these talents a wife is N.
G.,

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

W. B WARNS

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three years with one of the leading elec
trical firms ort Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business for himself, is pre- 
l«red to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc. *

Orders left at my residence, No. ao6 Dublin 
St feet, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL.)

Assistance Will

Be Given Smelters

Province Will Pay Bonus to Re
finers of Metal

Toronto, April 24.—Efforts will be 
mad-‘ in the new Mining Taxation bill, 
to be brought down abortly by Hon. 
Frank Cochrauc, Minister of Mines, 
to provide a source of revenue for 
the crowji, and at the same time offer 
a much needed encouragement to the 
smelting industry in Ontario The new 
legislation will include clauses m- 
I>0atng on mining lands in unorganiz
ed districts a tax of eight cents an 
acre, and on claims in organized muni
cipalities an impost of five cents an 
acre. There are at present about ]- 
250,000 acres of territory granted to 
miners under patent or leases, and 
the greater portion of this paiys noth
ing to the province. x

Roy a It i o* will not bv exacted f rcuiti 
the owners of in’iien in operation Or* 
the other hand, bonuses will be paid 
by the Government to those who re
fine in tihe province metals which 
have to go now to ihe United States 
ttrbiT welted. ThtBd win be on ~tthe 
following scale :-Nick. I, six cents a 
ion ; copper- one cent a ton ; ajsouic, 
one-halt cent a ton, and cobalt, five 
pents a bon. For this purpose it is 
the intention of the Government to 
set a-ide $60,000 for five years. Of this 
amount $25,000 will K- disbursed to 
the refiners of nickel, $15,000 to rc- 

?n«rs of copi»er, and $10,000 to fV- 
ioers of cobalt and arsenic respect

ively. Of course it uhe quantity of 
metal produced call fpr u sum cx- 
cccdL'ig ihal auproprijUtd ig ryach 
case, a division must be made fairly 
among the .tmwknrs.^

More Hydrants

Are Now Needed

F. W. and L. Committee to Re
mind Water Commissioners 

of Agreement of 1904
Cl airman Adams In ough, to the 

aUtcntien of the tire,' water ami light 
committee last night to ilu fact, hat 
two years ago, the water commis
sioners entered into on agreement 
•■it* Ule erty eoéndî tod thaï agree- 
minl had not been lived a,, ta, and 
.vet the city was (laying for it.

Ihc agreement Was a reçoit at the 
tiiaanee committee to .he town council 
dated April 25, 1U04. The repot-. 
WU» uti loi low.> ;

The nub-cornmiltv had a meviing 
with the .water commissioner.-, and t|i« 
coin mmiasii one r-> agreed to the loi lo v- 
mg proposition,—That the toyvu b? 
given Lweut>-five additional hyd
rant»* on existing mains and tbj- ihoma 
«Ad the pres’lit hydra iRs bo charged 
I dr at toe Tate of $30 per year, aiwl 
IfaWt hydrants ou new mains and »x- 
lelisions be charged for at .the r#tv 
of $3.5 a year each, for <be firj«t five 
years, after they are plana ..tul 
thereafter at the raté ol $30 c.©h 
per y tar, and also that the caromi#- 
sioners pay $200 per year towards 
office expensts. Signed,

FRANK! ADAM», Chairmen. 
G. M. ROGER, Mayor.

The City olcrk said that six or seven 
o: the new hydrants had born piaeed, 
und the superintendent said, he hud 
ordered the hydrants but was unable 
to get th?m. The clerk further t*Ute4 
bh'at the commissioners would proba
bly meet this W’eek.

If * Ire Sam in iss tuners do inert this 
we*k their attention will be drawu to 
Ll’e a bo vt agre^hient.

Euchre Match

Comes Off To-night
■X friendly contest at euct re wrill 

take place this evening in the Young 
Conservative Club; rooms between re
present atives of St. Peter’s T. A. S,, 
and the Conservative CluK

Potorborough. 408 Oedrse St 
My Dmp Agnse—

I have all nay summo* things 
already, and Instead of being •*- 
hausted, I did'It without a bit of 
trouble. You see 1 Juet went to BY. 
MOVES and bought all my Under 
wear ete^ttt was beautifully eheao 
too) and then I chose the Cloth 
They took my measure, and in a 
few days 1 had all my Summer 
Dreeeee without the bother of 
being fitted three or four tlmes,aod 
alljnade moot stylishly and àwfhlly 
cheap. Goodbye.

Your Lucky FrUad

Endless Annoysnoe and Misery
“As e man of seventy years I am 

grateful to God end to Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment ior a cure of piles which had 
caused me endlee Bannoyance and much 
misery. The itching and burning 
wus almost beyond endurance, but 
Dr. Chase's Ointment brought quick 
rplief and I believe the cure is last
ing. ’—Rev. j\Vm. Thomua, Brownsville, 
Ont.

WEDDING BELLS

LIBBERS-PUWERS
At St. Peter's Cathedral this nforn- 

•ir.g. Rev. Father McColl. solemnised 
the marriage of Mr. Charles Libbers 
to Misk Loretta Powers, daughter 
of Mr. Thos. Powers, 279 Carlisle-nt. 
The bride was assisted by her sister 
Misas Annie Powers, and Mr. Thos. 
Brien supported the groom. Mr Lib
bers is a former resident of Cleve
land. Ohio. The young people have 
many friends who extend congratu-

Present Proprietors of Several Houses Given Chance to Sell Out, 
But Will not Have Licenses Renewed--Other Landlords Re
ceive Licenses Conditionally.

ble shingled and paint the frames of 
the hotel windows.

Jas. Dolan, City Hotel, granted. 
Ordered that alcove in front of tiou*e 
be closed.

Stephen Holland. American Hotel, 
granted. Ordered that stairs leading 
to lavatory be widened aud that 
the three dark bedrooms be lighted 
and ventilated.

Mrs. Margaret O’Shea, Commercial 
House, granted. Certain repairs de
manded by the commissioners are now 
being; made to this hotel.

Jas. Flynn, Rayai Hotel, granted. 
Ordered that following repairs be 
made: New kitchen floor put in; din
ing room to be renovated ; jhatb to be 
put- in. * . .i
REFUSED PRESENT PROPRIETOR 

Edward Cassidy, Windsor Hotel, 
license extended three months in or
der to give proprietor a Hranee to •<«! 1 
but. Tihe commissioners are not sat
isfied) with the way this hotel is Con
ducted.

{Austin Dunn, Southern Hotel, li
cense refused. Given three months 
to sell out and close bar. The com
missioners are not satisfied with the 
way this hotel is conducted.

Jas Allen, C.P.R. hotel, license ex
tended one month in order to give 
iruprietor a chance to sell out. 

LICENSES Ctrl OFF.
J. M. Brooks, Palace Hotel, license 

refused. Given thtee months to sell 
wut^ and close bar. Lack of acoommo-

Mary Bowman, Oxford Hotel, li
cense refused. Given three months 
to sell out and close bar. Lack of ac- 
cotiuitodatitm. - «-..L_ ..... t, , ,

The Cavanagh House license will 
be considered at the next meeting of 
the commissioners ,to be held on 
Mj'uday, April 30. Ihe applications 
foi shop licenses will also be consid
ered then. 1 hey did not come up last 
mghlt.

Naturally there is considerable din— 
v$<pantm.enL felt *by those whose ap- 
çlications for renewal of licenses were 

’.I lhe '■■“•S" of Mr. Brook, 
„Mf*‘ lt,w»wn the ticensra .were 

rofuwd, ow,ng to tiio fact that the 
tKxxommodation of their house, did 
not meet with the requirements of 
the license act and not because there 
wa. any fault found with those con- 
«tunting. the hotçls.

!Ah far as can b» learned the action 
ct the conunmo,oners ia a.iti.sfactorv 
to the temperance interests. They 
did not care, to make an official state- 
«e“l *1»JW hi the Bnvmw. to. 
day. bull ,t is understood, that 'the 
tcmfceranre, pecplo feel that the Li! 
sens» Board ha* acted in * fairgmm-

lAts a result ot ft lie meeting of I bo 
License Board ot West Peterborough 
last night the licenses for two ho
tels in the city have :bccn cut otff, and 
these tmatelries at thv expiration of 
the three month1-»’ extension given will 
bet required to close their doors and 
cease: to be public places. Tbo
hotels? so affected are the Palace Ho
tel, conducted by M,r. J. M. Brooks, 
and the Oxford Hotel conducted by 
Mrs Mary Bcwman. These places 
have been given three months to edll 
out. In other words they will have 
to- close up at the endf of1 (July.

Lice uses were also refused the pro
prietors of three other hotels, namely, 
Edward Cassidy of the Windsor 
litote 1. Jas. Allen of the C.IP R. Hotel 
and Austin Dunn of the Southern 
Ui>tel The commissioners, while 
finding no fault with the accommo- 
d it i n of these hotels, are not -satis- 
lied with the manner in which they 
have been conducted, and will not 
g va nr licenses while the present 
^proprietors are in charge. Lack of 
tKccmmodalion for guests and stab
ling. or shed room is lassignéd as dhe 
reason; for cutting off the licenses of 
the. Palace and Oxford hotels.

In all probability the Windsor, C. 
P R. and Southern hotels will ;be 
granted) licenses when they come un
der new management. Licenses wene 
granted several other hotels, subject 
-t**—Vfee- landlord».-making certain im
provements as specified below.

Tfaose present, at the meeting were. 
Dr. M. A. Mnrrison, chairmail ; Jas. 
Kendry. H. LeBrun, and Inspector 
George Cochrane. ,

The decision of the board is summed 
up in the following statement ; y 

LICENSES G RjANIKD. / 
Geo. N. Graham, Oriental 

granted.
Snowden, Snowden

CITY JOTTINGS

Lawless, National 

(White. WkUo 

Jackson, Crqwn

Hotel,

Hotel,

Hotel, 

Hotel, 

Hotel,

. ilcg.in. AlWon Hotel, 

Lhrotque, Montreal Honsr.

IWm 
granted.

J A. 
granted.

this----
granted.

Ri H. 
granted.

Jas. Head, Peterborough 
granted.

Geo. Lipsctt, Maple Leaf 
granted.

loolcy. Queen’sM C. 
granted.

IPat rick 
granted.

J. B.
granted. , _
JR. J Miu.ro, Mmm, H„u*o. «runt, 

cd. Ordered that landloid have ,(a_

—The Willing Workers of Murray 
Street Bapt'st church will meet this 
evening -at half-past seven o’clock.

—The trout fishing season begins 
next week, and already local anglers 
are preparing to hie themselves to 
nearby streams in search of the speck
led beauties, i * \ [ » <

—In the list of prize-winners aj 
Queen’s University the Sarah Mc
Clelland’ Waddell ‘choiarship in theo
logy, was captured by Mr. J. McDon- 
üïàfBIA., of Brockville.

—H0n Thursday afternoon the Wo- 
men’s Guild will hold an “At Home.” 
at the home of the president, Mirs. 
Lundy, comer of Aylmer and Dal- 
ibou«ie streets. The function will fee 
held from four to six o’clock. A sil
ver collection will be taken.

-The members of the Primary de- 
fart ment of the Charlotte-st. church 
Sunday School wall be entertained on 
Thursday afternoon at three ,oVlock 
in the Sunday school room. Refresh
ments will be served. Mothers are 
invited to accompany their children.

-At a meeting of the Elks last 
cveniirg-, Mr. R. M. Glover was elect
ed treasurer of the lodge, Mr. 11. J. 
Mvnroe, the treasurer resigning, ow
ing to his business not i»ermitiing him 
to give the neevaerary, attention to 
the v ties.

—Ont Good Friday Mr. I. Smith' and 
son Leo wrere in the ew^am|ü wvst : of 
the» town shooting crows, and as they 
prepeeded along Mr. Smith cautioned 
the boy not to have the gun cocked, 
but the warning tv as not heeded. In 
tpjssingl through the bushes the ham
mer came in contact with a small 
limb and the gun discharged,, and a 
p riion of the contents pissed through 
List foot. Fortunately the wound is 
n.k a =criouH one but will be (painful 
and will require some time before 

TicaTingi The boy was driven to town 
and the wound dressed by a physician. 
—Cdbourg Past.

—Those who have seen that popular 
eonzio opera, “The Burgomaster,’’ and 
who have thoroughly enjoyed its jokes 
and bright, catchy music, will recog
nise in the personnel of the «'Cast! lot 
“The Tenderfoot,” which plays here 
on Thursday evening, two of the fav- 
oirites who appeared in the Burgomas
ter. These are Oscar Figman and 
(Rtitt' WUiite. The former took the 
ctjaracter of E. Booth Talkingtort. the 
FgLnmded actor, while Miss White 
'was Willie Van Asterbuilt, and was 
a- agréât layarite with her audiences. 
The music of t he Tenderfoot » bright 
andt catchy and i% very popular. (

+++++++++++++++++++^++++++
t MISS ALICE ROGER %

MR. HAROLD JARVIS f
$ **R H. M FIELD +
T '------------ - T
t V M O A HALL Ï
t FRIDAY EVENING Z
¥ ADMISSION BO CENTS +

AMUSEMENTS

WUEN KMOHTUOOD WAS IS 
flower.

Tli«c .re Ivw but who are lamiliar 
«iiih, "When Knighthood ».** (n j.>(ow„ 
or." either in book or pi-*y lorm. 
The incident* of the play are in the 
sixteenth cjutur. i*. Jingiajut. * 
period prolific of cu*hume and ^,1- 
‘antrj, of coquetry aud swo><f play. 
It ia the reign of King Henry Vltl.wf 
Kngiund, and lie ia bent on wedding 
hi* sister. Mary Tudor, to the King 
of France. She rebels and, in male 
«.Wire, elopes with Charles Brandon, 
naphain ol it he King’s Guard. They 
are caphured and he is to be execurt- 

,ed, but, to Have bis life rh consents .o 
marry the aged King of France. At 
tihe death of the latter; some months 
teller their marriage she is re-oued 
from the l>arulphin by tiharlee Hran- 
don. They ure married and re-urn 
fo England, there to Tee ive .he for
giveness aud blessing of hrr broth
er, the King, who upon Mary Tudor's 
request makes Charles Brandon, the 
Duke of Suffolk.

"When Knighthood w-as in Flower,” 
comes to the Grand opera house, Si-
fuxrtiy

Monday the Last

Day for Tenders
On Monday next at noon, the tùn^ 

for receiving tenders for the new 
school to be cretried in the sooth -ward 
expires, land the committee on imblio 
school accommodation will at once be 
called together to deal with them. 
As soon as the committee has finished 
it* work a meeting of the school 
board will be held when the tenders 
will be considered and in all probabil
ity the commets given. The board 
intends losing no tune and the work 
will be rushed with all expediency pee- 
•ible, 'M , |„. I

EPW0RTH LEAGUE 

ELECTS OFFICERS

Interesting Meeting at Charlotte 
St. Church Last Night

At the meeting of the Epwortb 
Leugrti- of Charlotte street church 
last night, officers were elected for 
the current ytiar as follows;

Pres,—Mr. H. J, Latimer.
1st Vice-Prec.—Mr. A. L. Trimeer.
2nd Vlce-Pres.—Miss M. Emincr-

drd Vice-Pres.—Mr .K. A. Clarke.
4th Vice-Pres.—Miss B. Sanderson.
Recording Secretury — Mr. Wesley 

Elliotit. ,
Correspondiug-Secrehary —’ Miss L.

JThomas.
-fc Trcisurer—Mr. Ira Moore.

Pianist—ML.s F. Lee.
A duet was rendered by Misses 

Armstrong -and Clarke, and Miss 
Thomas gave an interesting addre-x 
on the- "Sabba-th Day." There wan a 
large a «tendance and the meeting 
w-aa an exoeediniy interesting one.

An Accident to

The Watering Cart

Was the Cause of Dust Blowing 
in Centre of City To-day

Tie dust -was flying in- the central 
gnrtiom of the city for u few. . hours 
tLis morning. Thw was due to an ac
cident to No. 1 watering cart, both 
•brings of which gave out last night, 
(preventing the vehicle being used to
day- i

After some unavoidable delay ano
ther watering cart was obtained and 
put on the routf. New «pr „gfl wefe 
te leg'll red for and will be hero in a 
day or two. z

Mr. H. D. Kennedy 

Safe and Well
Mr. H. F. Konnady received a tele

gram to-day from* iris brother, Mr. 
H. D. Kennedy, who la in California, 
otatiug That he w« safe ^nd welL 

! *Mr. Kennedy, it will be remembered, 
left Peterborough a few weeks ago 
to conduct vpeei&i e rat age I rot ie meet- 

the Golden Btato.

GRAND %eu".A.
TUESDAY, APRIL 24th
ED R. SALTER presents a hoautlfnl story ot th 

prenent day, deptetiog I rf»ve, Pat hew. Hate 
aud Paasion !

THE CONVICTS 
DAUGHTER

THE METROPOLITAN’ PRODUCTION
A story of Thrilling and Heart-felt Intermit, embel

lished by
STARTLING SCENIC EFFECTS !
A Strong Cant! A Stoiy from Life 1

Prices : 50c, 35c, 26c. Gallery 16c,

GRAND
Saturday, April 28

SWEELV, SHIPMAN & COMPANY
PRESENT

ROSELLE KNOTT
The Distinguished

CANADIAN ACTRESS

25 SPECIAL COMPANY 25

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS 
IN FLOWER” chador

SPBriAI. SCF.XYV KNYUOSHEYI* for 5 Actek
PRICES—*1 00, 75c, 50c. Gallery 25c.

OFERA
HOUSEGRAND

THURSDAY, APRIL 26

NOTICE
Taktf^ notice that the Municipal Council of 

ihe LWpwtHHmof tbe Xoiy of. Peterborough . 
intends, after one month after the last publica
tion of this notice, to undertake the construc
tion af granolithic sidewalks on the following 
streets or parts of streets in the City of Peter- 
itorough, as local improvements, under Section 
678 on the Consolidated Municipal Act, 1903, 
and the other provisions of the said Act, and 
the bylaws of the said city relating to local 
improvements and applicable thereto :
Market square, on north side of Chariutie-et and went 

side of Wuter-st.
Water Klreet west side.Charlotte street luKiiig Mreel 
Water street, east aide. Smith street to lnveriea-«t 
George street, vast side. Custom’s liouse to Kinx-st. 
Ceurgi1 street, east side Argyle street to Hiltiard-sl. 
King street, north side, Get»rge street to Water street 
King street, north side, George street to Bethunena. 
King street, south side, Aylmer street to the Creek 
Chauitfer street, west side. Hunter street to Bmck-st 
Broek strnet. snulh side, Aylmer street to Stewart-st. 
Brock street, north side. Park street to Reid street 
Aylmer street, east side, Hnnter-st. to McI>oimell-st. 
Aylmer street, east side, Dublin street to Antrim-st. 
Hero- street, soutti side Ceurge street to Park street 
Perry street, north side, fleorge street to Aylmer-st, 
Bet 11 one street, east side, Ixmdon street to Antrini-st 
Bethune street, west side. King-st. to Slierbpooke-st. 
Bethnne street, weirt side. Hunter street to Bmck-st. 
Stewart street. wW side, Himcoe street to Murrav-st. 
Retd street, went side, McDonnell street to Smitfi-stt 
Reid street, west side,Hu 11 lei street to Murray street 
Reid street, east side. Simcoe street to Hunter street 
Reid street east side, Charlotte-st. to Sherbmoke-st.
I hiWuie-si,, west side, from Btnck-st. to Murray-st. 
I>ouegal-st„ west side, from Brock-st. lo Hunter-sL 
Park-st., east side, from Sherbrooke-sl. to Rink 
Park-si., east side, from Perry-sl., to WestsitL-sL - 
Charlotte-st., uortli side, from Park-4t.. to Mouuglian
Wetler-st.. south side, fnmi Park to Monaghan road 
Weller-st.. mirth side, from Wallou-«t. to Monaghan
Shertimuke-st., north side, from < Seorge-Ht: lo Reid-st 
.LfiusilowiitMtt- north side, from Lck-st. to Haggart
l^ke-st.. uortli side. fn>m George st. lo Aylmer-st. 
Mel#i>nnell-st.s«Htth side, from Waler-st to Dicksoti-nt 
BoliveHn., north side from Park-st. to Thomas-st. 
Hfdiver-sl., stmih side front Park-st. to Git 9 Plan 85 
!$<>liver-st., *»nih side, from Lot 15 Plan 85 u> Mon

aghan road i .
Baniardo Avenue, north side, from tieorge-st. to (lon

ger street
AyhWr-et^ west sitle. from Smtiieriy limit of I>< *. 

simtli of ihibiiu-eti, and west of George-st. to 
Kdinburgh-st.

E^linhurgli-st, south side, from Aytmer-sl. to Beth 
UlWHtiRogers-.!. east side from Robinson-st. to Sophia-et. 

Kogervwt.. east side, from Hauter-et. to Duuro 
Kork-st.. went side, from Ybtnter-wl to f^.nro-t«. 
Mark-st., west side, from Hnnter-st. to Robinson-sl. 
Mark-st, eaM side, from Hunter-si., to Jai^^t. 
Ikniro-st^ north side, fn>m l>riso«B-st., toJRoger«-st 
l*oum-st., sodth side, from Drisroll-Nt.. tuKogers-st. 
Ifriamll-st.. <*ast side, from Hunter-si. to Ikairo 
Cotive».Hm-*t.,east side, tnan Douro-st. to Mefariane
Betliime-st., west side, from Murray-st. to Me Don 

nail street
Altiert-st., south side, from Park-st., to I-sfayetie-sl 
Romaiue-va.. north side, fr >m Uiek-ei. So < 'rêscent-*! 
H-Hoe«...<A Avenu.-, north side, from Waitou-sL 

Monaghan rt«d
And to assess the final cost thereof, less the 

cost of that part of the work which is incurred 
in respect of street intersection», and opposite 
exempted properties, find less forty per cent, 
ol the remaining cost of the work, t# be pro
vided by the Municipality, under Section 678 
of The Consolidated Municipal -Act, 1903, 
upon the properties abutting thereon and to 
be benefitted thereby, and the number of 
annual special assessments therefor will he 
twenty. *

vl’ersons desiring to petition1 the said Council 
against undertaking any of the said proposed 
works, must do so oh or before the *Stn day 
of May, igcfi.

Dated the i*th day of April, 1906.
». R ARMSTRONG,

W. P. CULLEN Presents
OSCAR L. FIGMAN

Md RUTH WHITE
In the Operatic 
Comedy Triumph
— THE —

Tenderfoot
With a Great Singing 
Company of . . , , 70

The Montreal Star of April iÿth said t— 
The Tenderfoot” at His Majesty’» is bright, ’ 

tuneful, well sung and well costumed."
The Montreal Gazette said “ Cheerful, 

tuneful and as frolicsome as a capricious April 
wind. Bright and breezy—many great songs
and choruses.”

ROOFING
Felt sad Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

346 Stewart St. Phene MA

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of housecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to be 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lots for sale or rent. 
Sec u* before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL A CO.
PilOW Kt. IX Hentvr »nw

.'18

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.

Don't wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whec 

put in condition. Bring them 

now.

U.GREEHE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 03 

New Opera House. Oeorse-eL

ROGER A RENNET
bahbisteim. muvrross. e*. s Vsv et,Frorbonjuxh. TdqAo* No 1,1.

Money et Current Rates q 
Upon Betsy Terme.

1
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Why Red Rose Tea
is Economical • f " .

DED Rose Tea has- all the good points of two 

good teas and none of the weaknesses of any.

You never drank a cup of straight Ceylon or Indian 

tea that could compare in strength, richness, delicacy 

and.fragrance with the ‘'rich fruity flavor” of Red 
Rose Tea. ^

Yet Red Rose Tea goes further and costs no 
more th^n either Indian or Ceylon teas alone!

Red Rose Tea is better than either Indian or 

Ceylon tea and is more economical because it goes 

further. -

Red Rose

is good Tea

T. H. Estabrooks
SL John, N.B, Toronto, Winnipeg

New Fire flail to Cost $10,918
Tenders Awarded Last Night

If. Carvrth Gets the Building at $9,875, and Adam Hall Will do 
the Plumbing and Heating for $1,043—Police Station Will be 
Painted and Papered*—Other Matters Before Committee.

! Contracts were let last night for 
the new fire hail. It will cost tovtect, 
including heating and plumbing, 

j $10,918. Mr. H. Carvet'h’-s tender for 
l the building at $9,875, and Adam 

Hall’s tender for plumbing and hcaU 
ing at $1,043, were the lowest.,

At US* ‘ l'âit ' meeting trf- the Fire.
Water and Light Committee the tern, 
de re were opened, but the commît W 
were unable to tell jurft what the gUT- 

- Cerent figure» were for^ JEhe. «raiki- 
fog of the contracts was left over 
for that reason until last night. In 

I the meantime the chairman consult- 
; «d with some of the contractors and 

learned that those tenderingxon the 
building did not tender for heating 
and plumbing. . .

.That being the cane, the price of 
the fire ball has jumped from $9,000,

! the estimated cost last year before 
the by-law was carried, to $10,918 
this yea^, or a difference of about %>,.
000 In a few months. Several rea/u 

i ont are giv#n by the contractors for 
| this Increase, tin* principal one being 

the advajice itn thé cope, of labor and 
the advance kn the price bf materialf 

! The contractors also promise, that 
r. the coot of bu/ldfcng looks very favorJ 

able for a ntill fMrther increase. This 
be mi g the case, the Fire, Water o*d 
Light Com metier considered t hat the 
*** thing to do was to let the con.

! tracts i-*t the présout tcinder.
the question came up again 

! wAat tenders should be consider» 
j «d. At the last meeting it was de- 
! mded that all the tenders received -by 
; *he clerk should be opened aud taken, 

a» being in on time.
Aid. If a 11 raised objection to thTs 

at that meet in r. und again last, night, 
i on Coe go.mds hi.: no tender, uttiesa

it complied with tbv advertiaemtW,

should be accepted as a proper ten
der. |

To bach up his argument Aid. Ball 
moved, atrd A1^. Elliott ,-econded, 
that any tender which did not com
ply wim the advertisement calling 
for tenders should not be coo side r-

A.ML Graham and Aid. Duncan mov
ed W) ammidiueiitV that all tenders re
ceived on the 9th of April be con
sidered;
— T3*e chairman put the amendent, 
and the mover and seconder voted 
yea. while the mover and seconder of 
the original motion voted hay.

The original motion wan then put, 
and the vote was the same, only turn
ed around. Aid. Adams, however, 
yoted against tne original motion, 
and afterward» Yhttd for Hte ameod. 
ment, and declared it carried.

H. Carveth’» tender at $9,875 was 
the lowesit tender for the build- 
and Adum Hull’s for the heating and 
plumbing .at

Moved by Aid. GraJratn rwid Aid. 
Duncan, thaï the tenders t* H. Car- 
vet'h aud A dim Hail be accepted.—

Chairmaoi" Adams brought up the 
matter of rtvpafuting and paper lag 
the police station. The police nay 
that the place s very ditty and 
needs cleaning up 

Aid. Duncan said that it would cost 
about fis, covering the whole cost,■ 

Moved by Aid. Duncan and Aid. 
Graham,-That the police station be 
—papered and pairried.—Carried- 

The clerk was instructed to se
cure prices for 400 feet of new, how 
u.nd a dozen |> x,t of new rubber boots 
for the fire depart mont.

Members present ; — Oh tinman 
Adams. Aid. Graham, Bllxrtt, Dun
can, Bail and Hicks.

ENGLAND'S GREAT GIFT

MANY ATTENDED | 

ARMY_ WEDDING

Interesting Event at Local S. A. 

Barracks Last Night
' There wu> am event nf unusual in. 
Aerert in Suivatkro Army circle*. last 
«vrnœe, **(,«$)*<•*> bring n Heltrlis. 
i*ii wedding. .LI th barracks, Bimcor 
•irwt. There were a, 1er re num. 
ber prenant, the barracks being 
crowded to lire dc.ors. Th» j rimV!» 
<*< the marriage were Mr. Jabei Vgp-‘ 
cent and Men Daisy Agnes Doorman, 

j daughter of Mr. John Doorman, both 
of this city. They were united in lhe 
•holy bonds of inairwnany by Staff- 
Captain D. F. McAmmond. The 
groom was assisted by Mr. Harry 
Jobe, while the bride was attended bj) 
her sister. Miss Olive. The bride was 
prettily attired in a suit of blue (with 
a white silk sash. The Wedding was 
marked by groat rejoicing among the 
membere of the Army corps, as any 
cvettt of Phis kind ta of aomeaa'hal 
rare ecoerrenee.

At the conclusion of the Ceremony 
a number of .short addresses of a 
congratulatory nature were made by 
K. C. Br.iund. Staff-Captain 1». F 
MeAmmond and John Boormtu, the 

I ^Tide’s father. At the conclusion. of 
Mr. Hraund * address h. Rang a U- 
tie song, the eborun of it twang as 
follow*
A hallelujah wadding; a bat

tu jab wedding :
We're going to make them two in one, 
.That's -what we're going to do.
‘ *ilrr ,b» msrrsige ceremony rte 
hrdegroam gav, a brief nddress. 2 

Before the «.siding Ceremony tooi 
place, four eomyades. Wbg arrived in 
the city yeatrrday morning, were 

wclcotne. They were 
nil Kaglurhiheii who have come 'to 

br‘‘«r„ themselves. 
They each gaVe a abort address, in 
which they stated that this country 

**.Z?™1 “ the advance notices 
* be“"”* «L »nd they were
all highly pleased with It. They are 
seemingly Very industrious, „ 
ready they have secured employ meal L 

During the evening the Army birfct 
Tendered a number of exeellem ne.
8®1 ■ ■ ' >.-U«hLtsWtaliÙ

IT WAS MADE TO THE WORLD 
THREE CENTURIES AGO.

She Then Began the Colony Which 
Later ' Repreiented^the Beginning 
of the American Action—Domina
te  ̂Still-the United Statee Through 
-fler Language and Initial Method» 
of Self-Government

The Christmas gift which England 
made to the world in December, 160$. 
wan one of great value and far reach
ing importance. It was no less a gift 
than the colony which represented the 
beginning of .the American nation. In 
the foundation of the greatest repub
lic of the new world as well as in the 
rearthg of the superstructure English 
Influences predominated. While French 
and Germans an 1 Spaniards and other 
races and peop" -s had their Important 
and honorable part In building up the 
nation, Englishmen assumed the lead-

Jeraing of the iLimbe 
"Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve 

Food A epuld not sleep, hud no ap
petite, bunds and feed were cold, my 
digestion wus poor and I had jerking 
of I he limbs. Dr. Churn's Nerve 
Food bus made s radical change in my 
condition, building up ’the system 
end strengthening the nerves.”—Mr. 
Wm. Brunt on, Victoria Street. Btrath- 
roy. Ont. ,
general __ i

i ;. ■" ■— ! — jo

FOOTBALL
A GOOD PRACTICE 

The Peterborough Quakers are fast 
nou'idieg into shape, aud by the time 
the foot>all season opens they will 
have rounded into prêt,y hear eham- 
pioofhip form. They are practicing 
faithfully every night, and their 
wnrk-outs are marked by n very large 
at-lendance. Each night th num
ber increases Last evening they 
had very nearly thirty players out 
in uniform, and, under the watchful 
eye of Manager Wasnon, they in
dulged rn an Intir'e lively work-out. 
Ttdw will he another practice Ira 
night on ihe Murgay street grounds, 
at 6.,10.

LACROSSE
C L.A. DISTRICTS.

The impo-tmt-series of Ihe Can- 
adiatt Lacrosse Association, the infer, 
mediates and junior*. will be ar- 
ranged into groups at fhe meeting of 
the District Committee on Wednes
day night in Toronto It will be of 
service to the committee, and the 
clubs themselves, if the clubs will 
notify Secretary Ball ft their de
sires in regard to dial rift allotment.

The new junior regulation, it must 
he remembered, is now.in force, and 
only clubs can compete » the junior 
series whoso players are not over V 
years of age. They must also be 
bona-fide residents of the places 
cheer teams repre.nnt.

nothing doing ln po- 
lice court eirètee this tuorpioi. -

Woott
Tkr Great I

^ %i*flvy«fi4 TbmJt (
or

tm>t qLj 
jw gii,

Ing roigs, and in consequence the Eng
lish language is to-day that commonly 
spoken throughout the United Stales.

The colony at Jamestown was the 
first permanent settlement of English 
speaking people on the American con
tinent. and In Its establishment Eng
land began the work of creating a 
great self-governing nation in the new 
world. The party of colonists which 
left the mother country in December, 
1606. reached the cokst 6f Virginia in 
April, 1507. and on the 27th of that 
month anchored at Hampton Roads at 
a sheltered place they called - Point 
Comfort. A few days later they pro
ceeded up the river which they named 
after King James I. and on May 13 
landed and began the establishment of 
the colony of Jamestown.

The Jamestown tercentennial e*- 
positton will celebrate the three him 
dredth anniversary of the landing of 
Captain John Smith and his men. 
These colonists numbered 105, and 
they came over in three vessels under 
command of Captain Newport John 
Smith was one of the governing coun
cil and soon became director of the 
colony.

The keynote of the Jamestown ex
position will be illustration of history, 
and it will be held in a region crowded 
with historic associations. Those who 
visit it during the summer and fall of 
1907 will have an opportunity to make 
pilgrimages to many spots near by 
which have been rendered sacred 
ground by their connection with mo
mentous events.

The exposition will be held from 
May 1 to Nov. 1, and in connection 
with it the United States Government 
will have a great International cele
bration on the waters and shores of 
Hampton Roads from May 13 to Nov. 
30.

Winter Garden In a Station!
At Ghent, in Belgium, is a very large 

terminus to the railway system, cover
ed in with a glass roof. One portion of 
the station not being required for use 
has been turned into a winter garden, 
the floor of the building being utilized 
for the planting out of various sub
jects in the form of beds and groups, 
says the Pall Mall Gazette. An illus
tration of this floral station is given in 
the Revue de L’Horticulture Belge for 
July. This shows some stately palms 
from Australia planted along the cen
tre. A group of bamboos Is also pret
ty. Several other plants are used, such 
as American aloes, musas, - phénix. 
Nouai pelargoniums. New Zealand flax, 
hydrangeas, fuchsias, begonias and 
others. Owing to the very high roof 
of the station we should think, says 
Gardening World, the flowering plants 
less suitable for the situation than the 
fine foliage plants. This is an experi
ence which applies to tall conserva
tories;! where the plants are a long 
way frhm the glass. It would be quite 
a novel experience to see a flower gar
den in a Ixindon railway station.

A Great Chemist.
Professor Dimitri Ivanovltch Men- 

deleef, one of the world’s greatest 
chemists, received Sir Joseph Cow
ley’s gold medal recently at the meet
ing of /the Royal society. The medal 
is esteemed among chemists a high 
honor. Professor Mendeleef. who was 
bom in Tobolsk, Siberia, in 1834, pos
sesses qualities of the most varied 
kind. He Is chemist, geologist, philoso
pher and educationalist united in one 
personality. In 1871 be foretold not 
only the existence but the general pro
perties of three new: chemical ele
ments, each of which is now In the 
table of elements under the nam&; of 
gallium, scandium and germanium re
spectively. thus justifying his own 
words that the periodic law would 
“permit, thë invisible to be seen and 
the unknown known.”

For Your Cold.
For colds, which ar% so prevalent at 

this season of the year, there Is no 
better remedy than flaxseed lemonade. 
A wineglass of It may be taken as of
ten as the cough beeomes troublesome. 
TO one-heaping tablespoonful of flax
seed allow a tumbler and a half of cold 
water. BoU them together until the 
liquid becomes quite sticky. Then 
strain It hot over a quarter of a pound 
bf sugar and an ounce of gum arable. 
Stir until thoroughly dissolved and 
squeeze Into it thp Juice of a lemon.

Baby’s Secoad Sommer
wiH| be a h,,PPy. healthy summer, 
if member starts NOW to-.feed

Nestle’s Food
Just add water—tn> milk. Always 
ready for use.

Sample (sufficient for eight 
meals) sent free toftnothers.

TIE LEEMItS. MILES CO, Unite; MONTREAL

THE PLANET URANUS.

, —Ojurnybellford will hold an. Old 
Boy s re-uniun in connection with the 
First of July celebration, which *iU

ttot ^

Oddities m Veyewe to Thia Glgaatle 
World Woeld IHeeloee.

If Uranus, which is a star of about 
the sixth magnitude, were a planet 
like those little ones culled asteroids, 
which are being discovered by the 
dozen every year, it could not have 
much claim upon popular attention, 
but Uranus is really a gigintlc world, 
more than sixty times sb large as ours. 
Its vast distance about 1,790,000.000 
miles from the earth, is what causes 
it to look so small. Uranus has four 
moons, which revolve backward in 
their orbit»—that is to say, they re
volve from east do west around Uran
us, while Uranus goes, like all the oth
er planets, from west to east around 
the sun. It is believed that tJranus 
rotates backward on its axis also. 
Moreover, the axis of that great, 
strange globe lies In such a direction 
that in the course of its year, which 
is equal to eighty-four of our years, 
the sun shines almost perpendicularly 
first upon one pole and then upon the 
other. Measured by our time stand
ard, there are forty years of constant 
daylight, followed by forty years of 
unbroken night, around the poles of 
Uranus. And the sun rises in the 
west and sets in the east there. But 
the sun looks very small when viewed 
from Uranus—only one four-hundredth 
as large as it appears to us. Still It 
sheds upon that planet 1,500 times as 
much light as the full moon sends to 
the earth, e# that daylight upon Uran
us, while faint compared with the 
blaze of a terrestrial noonday, Is nev
ertheless a very respectable kind of 
Illumination.

CAKE AN OLD INSTITUTION.
fie Aaeleata Unde and Ate It, Pet It 

Wee m Steeple Affair.
The ancients made cake, but it was 

not the rich, highly seasoned and fla
vored confection whéch we indulge in 
nowadays. They had plain cakes made 
with flour and water, some of them 
without g suspicion of sweet or flavor. 
Some of them were Bet unlike our 
plainest crackers and were often eaten 
as we eat bread.

Wedding cake was an Institution 
among them, sa with us, but the cake 
was a plain ofle and was broken above 
the head of the bride as she went to 
her new home. T*his was a special fea
ture of Roman marriages 2,000 years 
ago. The breaking of the cake was 
part of a solemn ceremony. All of the 
cakes of ancient history are plain and 
simple. It is only, as we come down to 
more modern times that we hear of 
spices and fruit» and at! of the rich 
and luxurious ingredients In which 
present day cakemakers delight In 
Queen Elizabeth’s time spice cakes and 
buna were eaten at weddings. From 
these the fashion and fancy grew for 
all sorts of elaborate and deliciously 
unwholesome combinations until there 
seems to be a perpetual struggle for 
something new and more unusual to 
stir Into the cake of the period.

Meeeertes Medicine.
Use a medicine glass with the amount 

of each spoonful and drop marked 
upon It Teaspoonfuls and tablespoon
fuls are always mentioned, but as 
thee# vary in size it la not safe to rely 
upon them. Drops, too, cannot be 
properly measured without a glass. 
Keep the medicine glass perfectly 
clean. It should be washed out after 
each dose. In readiness for the next 
time. It Is desirable that If the patient 
is to have medicine with a strong 
smell, oils, etc., to keep a glass special
ly for them, letting it soak in hot wa
ter for half an hour after use to re
move all disagreeable odor. It la im
possible to cleanse such a glass In a 
few momenta. When the medicine Is 
being poured out hold the label upper
most in order that It may not become 
stained with any dreg* escaping doirn 
the side of the bottle.

Meatrt »»d Bretwer.
When Moza^f was at the height of hie 

fame he composed the music for Bretz- 
ner’a “Belmont und Konstanze’* (“The 
Abduction From the Seraglio”) at the 
request of the Emperor Joseph II. Thw 
author of the drama was so jfegry at 
this that he inserted the following no
tion in the Lelpslger Zeltung: “A cer
tain fellow of the name of Mozart has 
dared to misuse my drama, ‘Belmont 
und Konstanze,* for an opera text. I 
hei'èby solemnly protest against this 
invasion of my rights, and I reserve to 
myself further procedures. (Signed), 
Christoph Friedrich Bretzner, author 
of ‘Rauschchep.’ ”

* the markets ^

Uvsrptte! Wheat Futures Close Higher, 
Chicago Higher—Live Bleak Mer» 

kete—The Latest Quotations.
Monday Erenlag, April 23. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed te-dnj %«| 
higher thee Saturday, aud corn futures
%d te id higher.

At CHcsgo May wheat closed lower
than Saturday; May corn, %c lower, and 
May esta %c lower.

THE VISIBLE SUPPLY.
* April 23. April 34, 05. 

Wheat «.... ,43.043.000* a».417.000
ora........« 7,074.000 n.uea.ouo
Oats ......................  18.I9U.O00 14,«71.OUO

During Ihe week wheat decreased 2.022,- 
nno bushels, com decreased 734.000 bush
els, and oata decreased 625,000 bushels 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. July.

Minneapolis .......... ... 76 78%
Detroit .......... *......... .......... 07% 8114
St. I.oois ............. .......... 78% 76%
Dulnth..................jCtVw.......... 7S% 79%
Toiede ...................r............. 87 80V»

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Oral»— .

Wheat, spring, bush ...*0 74 to f....
/ Wheat, fall, bush ...... o 77 0 7»

Wheat, rad, bush.............  0 77 0 79
Wheat, gooee, bush .... 0,73 ....
Barley, bush ...................0 51 .... /
Oata, bush ......................0 40 ....
Rye, bush ...................... 0 76 ....
Teas, bush .................... 0 77 .... i
Buckwheat, bush..............  0 53 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, April 23.—Wheat, spot nomin

al; futures, steady; May, tie 8;*d; July, 6s 
7&d; Sept., 6s 7d. Corn, spot, firm; Am
erican mixed, new, 4T5V»d; American mix 
e«l, old 4a 8%d; futures strong; May, 4s 
6%d; July, 4a 5l«d. Pork, prime mess 
went era, alreag, 82a 6d; bacon, short riba, 
steady, 52» ttd; long clear middies light, 
steady, 48a; long Wear middles, heavy, 
steady, 48a; clear'bellies, steadv 48s. 
Shoulders, square, steady, 42». Lard’ prime 
western, in tierces, steady. 44s; Ameri
can, refined, ln pail», steady, 43s; cheese, 
American finest white steady, fi2s 6d. Tur 
pentire spirits, steady. 47s Art. Hops In 
Loncon, Pacific coast, firm. £2 5a to £3 15s. 

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET. 
New York, April 23.—Butter, firmer; re

ceipts. 411»; street price extra creamery. 
21c to 2114c. Official prices creamerv, 
common to extra. 14c fo 21c; do., held, Mr 
to 19%c; renovated, common to extra, l'k* 
t> 18c; western factory, common to first». 
13c to 13%c.

Cheese -Firm; receipt», 1910; state hill 
cream, large and small, colored and white, 
farcy, 1414c; do., good to prime. 13%c to 
14r; common to fair, 11c to 13c; skims, 
full to light, 2%e to 10%c.

Bggs- Firm; receipts. 23,833; state. 
P< Misylvanla and nearby fancy selected 
white, 3Ue; do.,«choice, 19c to 19Vic; do*, 
rohed, extra. 19c; western, find*. 19c; do.* 
»t-cci:de, 17%c to 17%c; southerns lflc to 
18c-

—
-APIUIxJtiU.

The Bohemian Bridal Toast.
In Bohemia the bridegroom proposée 

a toast to the bride's wreath, and every 
aw i»rescnL does the same to that of 
the msklen whom he meet âdtetimt. 
This quaint custom is called the cere
mony of “pledging the crown*,” .be
cause the favored ones immediately re
linquish their tinsel wreaths to their 
admirers, who are ready to adorn 
their own caps with them.

Brain Fa*.
Brain fag is produced by too close 

application to a subject and leads to 
neurasthenia and Insomnia. Tbere is 
only one cure-rest and change, or, if 
that la unattainable, relaxation from 
work, with open air exercise and out
door games.

The Creel lea.
According to the computation of the 

Russian chronologists, the creation took 
placo B. 6. 5508.

------- Stained Floors.
Stained borders of floors will re

quire doing over once a year if worn 
places are not to become noticeable. 
The stain and varnish may be bought 
and applied separately or mixed to
gether and applied at once, 'phe latter 

! is of course the readiest method, but 
the1 former is perhaps the more lasting.

CATTLE MARKETS.

( able» Are Firmer—Cottle and Ho«e 
Are Easier at Chirac*».

Ixeébii, April 28.—Cattlo are quoted at 
Itc to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, te 
to 8%c per lb.; sheep, dressed; îficr
per lb. ; lambs, 17c, dressed weight. 
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Toronto, April 23.—Receipts of live 
Stock at the Union Stock Yards were 
64 ca.r loads, composed of 1294 cattle, 
3 sheep, 1 hog, 23 calves and 1 horse.

Exportera.
Prices ranged from $4.80 to 15.20 per 

ewt., with few at the latter price, as will 
b« see»» by quotations givya Ik»low. The 
bulk of exporters sold at $4 00 » Bit 
per cwt. Bulls sold at $3.50 to $4. with a 
fow of prime quality st $4.25.

Batcher».
Tbere was a better supply of butchers’ " 

but isot enough of the best kind. Price» 
for the beet butchers’ held stroeg, selling 
as high as many exporters, several loads 
of which were bought to go back to tha 
country as short-keep feeders Picked lot» 
of butcher»’ sold at $4.90 to $5 nor cwt ; 
loads of good at 64.09 to $41»; medium, 
$4.25 to $4.05; cows, at $8.25 to $4.23.

% Feeders and Stockers.
. ..Two or three loads of light exporters 
were bought to go back to the couutry 
as short-keep», weighing 113U to 1231», at 
14.85 to $4.70 per cwt.

Veal Calves.
Veal calves sold at $4.75 per cwt.

Hoga.
H^P. Kennedy reports prices tmcha'n.ied 

fats.*’13 f<>r Wlecle and fuc Ughts and

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, prti 23.—(Bpedal. )—Cables

came strong from Liverpool and London on 
Vwaadian cattle and prices advaucod 
per popnd to 12c. and one cable from Liver
pool quoted at 12hit. Exports from Port
land and 8t. John last week were 1T9S 
cattle. 1126 sheep. Recel pu were 12U0 cat
tle. 50 milch eotgs. 3U0 calve», 100 sheep 
and lambs. 1000 hogs. The market for 
bogs was stronger and price* advene *d Id 
per 100 lbs. Receipt» were 1000. for whl *h 
the demand was good and sales of select 
lota were made at $7.75 to $7.85 per cwt., 
wei|betT oflf cara. Our cable» on Saturd.vv 
on Canadian bncoe were strong. Idverp-»«d 
prices advanced la to 88» to 64». London. !» 
to 2s, to 38» to 87s and Bristol, is. to 59a 
to 68s. The trade In rattle was active and 
prîtes were steady under a grad demand. 
Extra choice beeves sold at 6V to 3V*e; 
choice, 4%c to 5c; good at 4^c to 4V4i; 
fhir, at 3%e to 4c; common, at 3c to 3t^c; 
liifsKor, at 2frc to 3c per lb. Milch raw» 
were slow of sale, at from $* to $33 Mrj 
O-ntmcn calve» sold at $2 to $3 each. »nd 
good $5 to $6 each. The sheep were nearly 
ai| shorn and sold at 114c to 0c per lb. 
tJood spring lamba sold at $4 to $5 each, 
but acme of the «mailer one» pt $S each. 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, April 23.—Cattla—Receipts, 
4360 head; fairly active, 10c lower; prime 
steers. $5.25 to $5.85; ehlpplnr, $485 to 
$5.15; butchers’, $4.25 to $5; heifer». $3.75 
to $5; raws, $3 to $4.50; bo|ls, $3.25 to 
$4.35; stochers and feeders, $3.50 to $4.50: 
stock heifers. $2.75 to $3.30; fresh raws 
ami springers, strong to $2 higher; $20 to

Veal»—Receipts- 2200 head; active a*d 
Steady. $4.30 to $5.80.

Ht/gs-Receipts, 15,500 head: active and1 
steady; heavy and mixed, $8.90; york.-rs. 
BMtu to $6.90; pigs, $6.75; roughs. $6 to 
$6 29; stags $4.21 to $4.75.

Sli^cp and La ml»»—Receipts, 2400 head; 
active; sheep, steady; lambs, 6c higher; 
lambs. $8.26 to $7.35; ymuilngw $6 » to 
$8.6#); wet here, $6 to $8.25; ewe»„ $6.50 to 
$6.76: sheep, mixed. $3 to $5.7$; clipped 
lambs, $5 to $5 80

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, April 23.—Becve»—Recolp;», 

4*e*W$; steers, «low bnt strong; heavy bulla, 
dull aud easier; bologna buils.staady; cow», 
steady to firm; steers. $4.60 to $3.75: bnlla, 
$3 69 to $4.69; cows. $2 to $3.86. Export» 
to-morrow, 850 cattle. 1110 sheep and 4200 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipt*, 8453: Market active, 
but prices 75c to $1 lower Veals, $4 to 
$5.50; choice and extra, $5.89 to $5.75; 
culls, $3 to $3-5<>

Sheep and Irimbe -Rraelpts, 8835; sheep, 
sterdy; lambs, opened fall eteady, ckxwd 
easier; sheep clipped, $3 to $5; wooIk!, 
do. $4 to $5.50; clipped lambs. $5.25 to 
$5-70; wool led, do. $7 to $7,75; few spring 
lotahs, st $4 each.

«og*— Receipts. 9637: market barely 
Steady. State hogs, $6.90 to $7.10.

. Lsg Amputated.
Hamilton, April 24.—YVsterday after- 

noun the doctors found it neckssarÿ to 
amputate just below the kpee the leg 
of William J. Harris of Harris BfvM.. 
the Market square bakers. The trouble 
started with a pore toe and devalopfd 
into gangrene.

By fall of a /bank bn the Ready 
and Armagh* railway. Ireland, . in 
'dbuf*e ' <if const mot ion. four men 
w<-rc seriously injured, and one of
tiwm. «eu .

The < haldeans.
The Chaldean monarchy Is believed 

to date from 2286 B. C.

Birds and Weather.
Many wild birds indicate by a change 

of the tone of their voices the nearness 
of rain. Th^blackbird, for instance, 
whoso voice^is usually soft, utters a 
ahrill cry when a storm is impending.

Year Shoes.
Always put on your boots before 

breakfast if you have to go out im
mediately after It. Bending down to 
lace or draw on l»oois after a good 
meal produces faintness or syncope, 
caused by pressure of a full stomach 
on the heart.

CASTOR! A
For Infants And Children.

the Kind Yon Hate Always Height

Bears the 
Signature of (

YES, THE LAST NEW

YORK EXCURSION
Is via Lehigh Valley R. R^ Friday 

April 27th. Tickets good fit) days 
and only $9.00 from Suspension 
Bridge to New York and return. 
Tickets good on regular express 
trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
3.80 and 7.1 f> a.in. and 7.15 p.m. Ap- 
Ttt 3f44*. For tickets, Pullmans, new 
map, etc., call or write Itfitrt. 8 Le
wis, Passenger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King 
street cast. Toronto.______

Ancient Troy.-
On the hill where stood ancient Troy 

Schllcmann found In successive layers 
the ruins of fotir cities, each of which 
had evidently been destroyed by Are.

Eclipses.
Eclipses both of the stki and moon 

have been of great value In chronology. 
Thug, for instance, a great battle be
tween the Medes and Lydians, during 
which a total eclipse of the sun oc
curred. is fixed by that fact as in the 
year 610 B. C.

Seltser Water.
Seltzer water derives its name from 

the village of Lower Setters, in Nas
sau, where several springs, united in 
one basin, yield 5,000 cubic feet an 
hour of this sparkllug mineral water.

Wild Gerae.
While wild geese are on the wing 

they are talkative and noisy, but when 
they alight to feed; as they do general
ly at night they are so quiet that one 
may pass within a few yards of 100 
of them and never notice their pres
ence.

Weather Record».'-'''
The first weather record kept ln 

America was that by Rev. John Cam- 
panius, at Wilmington. Del., In 1644.

Grape Treaders.
Grape treaders lu Portugal, who 

tread out the juice with their bare 
feet get 50 cents a day. a high rate, 
as they claim thd Juice is apt to make 
the feet sore.

M ■ mm ur. extra s Vint.
Bw r.icnL in* ecr ! air

Ul ■ andgiuranU-cd
■ ■ Ml cure for each and

I__■ ■ every form of
■ ■ M|BnBB it/'hing.bleeding- - - — and Iprotrudinî»
piles. Rra testimonials in the lies* and ask 
your neighbors ateut t » You can uw it and 
ecUyour money back if no! HatihOwt <S*r, stall 
dealers or Kdmanson. Baths Ac Co., Toronto.
OB. CHASE'S OINTMSNT.

The Best
Vi

—Ellis Spriig 

Needle Ribbed

—made on the 
celebrated Cooper 
Spring Needle Cir
cular Machine. The 
only Underwear in 
Canada made on 
this machine. A 

Cool, elastic, snug, comfort
able.

Stretch it—and it springe back 
iato shape at once—no matter 
how long or hard the strain. ^ 

For men and wo ^ Two- 
piece and Union S ' The 
ElHs fabric, knit on .. spring 
needle, makes the on.v perfect 
union suit.

Ask your dealer. And write 
for free booklet with sample of 
fabric.

The EUslllg. C*.Uralte4 1

Tk0 S prima bMdtf tkmt 
KmHt thh ttmëmrmomr.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS -Soued end dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST - -Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dust tor packing and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHI MOLES- Send In 
yoqf logs to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Oui Saw Mill is in fail running 
order.

MANN’S Pe,erboro'Planing Mill
Cheese Box Factory aud Portable Saw MiU 

165-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68.

BIO SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY

has just received from a Montreal firm, who - 
ar«* giving uj business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 Asserted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Iron*
Electric Chandeliers end Brackets of 

...... jH kinds.'
Tlic TTraKW 'Winvitaith (U (WBTpfcy- 

scÙD<, mine. ee<t Sealing foods,medicina,«tc- 
Also hkclnc, Curling Irons, a greet con

venience. Now is the time to l>uy, as a dis- 
oiunt is allr.wed off of 25% on alt .lluroinum 
geods.

C WILHELMY,
'Phone 441. 452 George Strut

and

Wood
Hw Bn. Well Screened. Bright Con 

ell sises, dc?i«eie-! promptly. All Lehigh. 
Yon get wtoaCeetion nstng onr coat
FIRSTCLASS DRY BARD100D

NOW IN STOCK

J.E. A. FITZGERALD'
Cor. Brock end Arleeer At.

Children’s Aid Society

FOB THE CARE OF NEBLECTEO 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incur pot *te«l h. Act of Irgi.litme, 1898 
Infurmalion required. 1 infurtninls names 
kei>Lstrictly ptivate.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours-11 oe to itn ■ m

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANE.
Ar. err and Asst. Sac.

Uhe jgell ftano
BuiIt to La»t 1 Lifetime.

After uolttg one for 14 year» 
Mr». Flore Mclvor Craig, tha 
wrell-Known Scottish VocwjUt, 
Soprano Soloist Sharbourna 
Street Methodlat Church. 
Toronto, write* « _

“ Tkmrm it me Piano that pinnet ma to mark 
at Ike HFLI- I HAVE USED A BEL( PJANO 
IN BY HOME FOR FOURTEEN YEARS mod It 
kat (i eta au Ike kttl of tain fact ion."

Writ« ms for Froo Hookltt "t" containing photos of loading 
musical celebrities. -

♦The Bell Pie no & Organ Co., Unsitw, Guelph, Ont.

PETERBOROUGH MÜSIC t'O; AGENTS
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ave You Use
—

Two ftoigs play a con- 
spicuorft part in all matri
monial^ functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide lx>th, fur 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The coat depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of "these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fsaof $3.00.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ebe 3Dafl\> ‘Review

TÜE9DYÀ, APRIL 21, 1906.

LICENSE REDUCTION
The Boàfd o' Lie n e C mm fsi one. * 

htive met and granted certain licenses 
for the coming year, given an exten
sion to other licensees to enable them 
to .sell out, and decided to cut toff I twio 
of the present holder*. .

Th» commissioners, in any action 
that they have taken -have decided 
fairly and squarely that the law 
must be observed, and that licence 
bidders must “keep hotel*’ in tt*> 

.fullest» meaning of the term. Tbe 
mrarwhers. <•£ the hard yersonally vis
ited and in^p.-cted the dilfv.rent hotels, 
and therefore had good knowledge 
and grounds on which to base any 
stepti taken. 1 , 1 . « < •

Or course, it is icnlpUtible far tbe 
ib^ard to please or satisfy everybody 
and every interest, and some are 
bound to «rntfer. In cutting off the 
license <tf Mr. Brooks of tbe P.iluce. 
and Mrs. Hu-wman of the Oxford, they 

'hbve d ne so, it is understood, becau o 
the necessary acommodatiun as to 
t>edrt*oms, stable*, sheds, etc , i* not 
I run i shed by these bouses. The law 
«1 to puldic requirements must txs 
kbherved. The, Board have taken this 
*<and and intends to adhere to it 
With» the cancelling of these two lic
enses, «there are nioetcein Leonard 
db.vernct left in the city, huit all Mic© 
licenses have, not yet hren renewed 
Eeaue have been eg tended three 
*U» nthi i in order to allow the. present 
tanees a chance to sell out. audf ( fr> 
enable the proprietor* to make cer
tain needed impmvemciits. fuller re
ference to which is in^do in another 
fuA umn.

' Fur- instance, some of tbe hotels 
have no bath rooms. others have dark 
rooms, and some mere lounging quar- 

-IteiH All these objections have to he 
itvmowed before tire license* will be 
extended another year. Iff Ink ng this 
Stutid the commissioner g have
dene nothing radical or revolutionary 
in character, and they will be up
held by the best ..entiiucnt of the 
bonunuuity. Itey afe determined, 
not only that the law, must be. en
forced with1 regard to tbe sale of liq- 
qi*>r, but also a* to accouimodution, 
lacnve ni cnees, etc.

Certain,, levees have been given 
three month.* to sell entt. as it fbkvwm- 
Undedi their recoid bag not been «suf
ficiently exemplary toz justify re- 
tttfWfLngthe licences in their names.

Thu businesses, if certain necessary 
improvements are made, may be con
tinued, but they must be under new 
management.

With iwpect to carrying ou* tbe 
wishes of tfhc people as voiced in a 
plebiscite last January, when they 
declared in favor of üccnre reduction 
by a majority of 214. the vommission- 
em bave given expression to the pub
lic d^mnd by cutting off two 1 iced sea 
liris will, providing all the conditions 
imp>sed by the board are complied 
with, and the licenses, which? have 
been extended conditionally renewed. 
Iqave nineteen taverns in the city.

Ihi* number cannot be considered 
too mlany in a place of the sise and 
imtprtance of Peterborough. J? X

Ih’e law distinctly state* that three 
licenses may be granted for the first 
1000 papulation, and one license for 
each additional 600 persons. Count
ing the number of inhabitants In Pet- 

j-------- .v'sg...; j'j, —lj

blends

quor

Cif>.rough as 15.000, the city is en
titled under the act, to 26 licensed ho
tel**. (A* a matter of fact ifr will now 
have only nineteen taverns, all of 
which must be well equipped and 
thoroughly up to date. This is sev
en less than the number permitted 
by law, and surely, in view of the 
large .. surrounding country, the 
immense agricultural relations and 
interest» of the city and its et ton g 
ip vit ion as a leading commercial and 
induiAtrial centre. t< get her with its 
central pavilion and growing import
ance. it cajitoot be honestly or.-surccHs- 
fully contended that this number is 
cxceaoire.

The wish of the people for a re disc- 
tion has been met, and the interest of 
tbq community will be protected by 

’the board, seeing that tlw law is Vig- 
idly and vigorously enforced, that all 
mere drinking place* arc closed up. 
end that the license bidders • kwtp 
libtel’** in the sense, and up to Ibt&fbll 
mining that tbe regulations of the 
dctpjrtmcnt demand.

CRITICISM OF THE PRESS
T!»<* »»»«rd of health has seen lit *<> 

criticize, the city press, esjoaiiily 
the Review, which guvt a fair re
port of ccrttUs remarks made by 
■a’dprmen in reference to the bind 
of LevUth and the isolation hospita.;.

** is the mission of the press lo 
report accurately and impartially cv- 
ei y hiring of pgblic interest, but it 
must be remembered that daily journ
als are not infallible, and acc; on ally 

may be made, or an error in 
judgment committed. However, .his 
Las little to do with the present oxse. 
It is a comparatively cany matter to 
criticize tbe press. Like other oublie 
institutions L is open to comment, and, 
if it errs wilfully or maliciously, it 
thoaid be brought to book. So *»*©•.id 

he city council, the board of education 
and the board of health. Of cours-, 
idea* a* to how c.-rtiin public qu*>. 
lions and public bodies eboutd ne 
treated ar^largely matter» of opinion, 
und axe bound to differ. The prias fa 
gwi*<rally able to withstand ortiisism 
su«bt»aluily. It judges other* and 
tbelXifere cannot expect to escape be
ing judged. ( There is scarcely a 
man in any occupation, but who can 
tell the directors or managers - of 
another bubiuess, how they mould 
ocnouci their ml lair*, what they 
should #do, what they should rjv/t Jo, 
etCr The same iine of criticisni ap
plies Vo the press. There are many 
citixen* in every place who could 
r*.i the newspapers a great deal 
bettvt und more efficiently th id 
they are conducted. Tb?y çauid in- 
foiic them with unerring judgment 
and rare precision, a* to wh.t 
they should publish and nLt they 
should leave out, bow certain ques
tion* should be treated and uf.hers 
left a Tone, bow to qtcer clear of all 
pitli*is ^nd to tcore telling j-oIiRa. 
etfc. Thq newspaper* in every centre 
grow uconstinied tbe such gratuitous 
advice and accept it in a kindiy spirit. 
.In the meantime, the daily newspa
pers in spite of tbe. admonition of Lha 
bourd of health will steadfastly pur
sue the even tenor of thtir way. seek
ing to advance the moral, material 
jJvt commercial prosperity und inter
est of the community and dealing 
will ull ma liters in a calm, impartial 
and fair-minded spirit. In following 
out such a policy mistakes may. be 
rnude and oversights committed, or 
the bounds of good judgment may at 
times, for some rVot-on or other be 
transcended, but the intention .rad 
puri o»e are lik. ly to b: right arnica 
livtlv criticism now and .hen serves 
oniy to add spice to daily duty uni 
to show that àn infiwenc ; is cx-xiv.t. 
The prves Las no quarrel with the 
bou.ril of health, and it is hoped tint 
jody and t'he city council may also 
pull Icgeth-or on tjie isolation nospit it 
qu^ttior. withobt any inisunderland
ing, jealousy Or dis.-eoaion. "All's 
weil t'hat ends well.”

Peterborough was the first city in 
Canada to extend help to the Cali
fornia refugees.

» ■ mL- ,
If your friends give you the shake 

these days don’t mind it. Think of 
what old mothet earth gave San 
Francisco.

Perhajs the chairman of the Board 
of Health doe* not like the city frees 
because he fears it is putting on too 
many Eyres.

A boat tbe saddest thing in life is 
to see great actors, show men and 
vocalists making farewell toqrs—sor6 
of fare welling until they get a good 
chance to come around again.

1 — __**
If you forsee fhKfbie or scent dis

aster perhaps it is but the coming 
reflex or re-echo of the San Fran- 
cisfco earthquake, which is now tra
velling north, having reached Port
land, Oregon.

r The Ontario Government ’ oybeg 
railway U not the only <ma rejoicing 
in prosperity. The net earnings of 
the Australian Government owned 
trail ways in 1906 were $22,745,508. a-

gainst $19,761,640 in 1904. Of 
the $‘1,049,168 increase in gross 
earntmgs in 1905 over' the previmi* 
yeao' no less than *$2.983,862 appears 
in /the year’s revenue of tbe Conunon- 
Iwiealrtiu The Ottawa Citizen rop.ct- 
fully submits t'he*.' example.* for the 
I* libido nil ion of Hoh. Mr. E nun ar
son, Canadian Minister of Railways,

iDev.iAted Fan Francisco may draw. 
Been.;* solace froan the reflection that 
she has escaped the double fate of Lis- 
!b>n* and o-f sutoe tide-;Water cities of 
(Pacific South America. A wall of 
.water, sixty feet high, engulfed the 
•^.rVutgucHC city in the, upheaval of,. 
1765. and tidal waves have frequènt- 

ily. attended tlie earthquakes at the 
Isea.board. Over many once populous 
isle* there sail today the ships of ttvu 
far (Pacific. ’C.rnnrufll-ions Inf til 
earih have literally ^unk these islandg 
in* the sea. and the world has "forgot
ten them. 1 'l \. : i 1 r

Chicago receives a net revenue of 
$2.000,000 from it* watcilwtyrks, eq
ual to 50 per cent, (rtf 'the iimotinL'bol- 
lacted, and, in return, gives a^satis- 
f'actory! servr'ce. As a re*ill t of 'hid 
.study of the e<«i dit ions of mnniicilwl 
revuersh p. Mayor Ihumc arrives at 
•the» coticluHon that the least of the 
uitilityi to the public is reduced; that 
the efficiency of the tcnvice. is in
creased; that the wages are increased, 
and the condition* of the (workingmen 

rating the utilities are batter ; 
that strikes d *app»ar, and graft and 
t-»trruti.ron are eliminated as a result 
of municipal ownership.

A* dccisiem of interest to travellers 
is thtit of the Illinois lAjppellate Court 
denying the right of a xânrdad\ coton. 
piny to compel passengers to retain 
htat 'checks and to produce them. <tn 
dR'CCLind. It seems that two. men who 
were going from Chicago to Fit. Louis 
cn the Chicago and! Alton were put off 
the. train because they refused to pro
duce, the checks given by tbe conduc
tor in exchÿmge for tlieir tickets. lA- 
-$ury gave them $§00 damages, and 
this verdict has been sustained by the 
t^gupe 1 lute Division. The matter is of 
great importance to the railway eoan- 
pinies and will be taken <to. the »Ftatio 
Gi|preme Cciurt. (

The Conservative* in the Rena to, 
says the Mo«rtreal Gazette» have done 
well i»n selectrng Mr. Lougheed as 
thei-i" leader, in succession to the re
tired Veteran; *'tiir Mackenzie....Bow-.
ell. He is in th» prime of middle age- 
capable, energetic and respected. Po
litical divisions are not always as 
much thought of In the Senate as in 
the H'tuw of Common*, and measure* 
are judged more on their merits than 
an thoir probable vote-getting ,, ef
fort*. There is much, however^ 
that an Oppo.sriion leader can do. 
bat h for legislation and his party ; 
and tbi# it can be expected Mr. Loug- 
'hced wi4l do, and do effectively.

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home

Instant Relief, Permanent Core - trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

In Plain Wrapper.
Piles is a fearful disease, but easy 

lo wire if you go at Jit right.
All operation with the knife is dan

gerous, cruel, and rarely a permanent 
success.

There is >ust one ether sure way 
to he cured—painless, eafe end in .the 
prieacy of your own home—it is Pyra
mid Pile Pure,

Wc mail a trial package free to 
all who write.

It will give you lihetant relief, show 
you the harmless, painless nature of 
this great remedy, amd start you well 
on the way toward s perfect cure.

Then you east get a full sised box 
from any drttg*iwt for 60 eents, and 
often one box cures

If the druggist trie* to sell you 
something just as good, It is because 
he makes more money on the nub. 
stijlute. ! • i

Insist on haring what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con. 

tieiucs rapidly until It is complete and 
permanent

You can go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It is well worth trying
Just send your name nnd address 

to Pyramid Drug Co. *907 Pyramid 
Pudding, Marshall, Mich., and re. 
eeire free by return marl the trial 
package in a plain wrapper.

Thousands hare been cured In this 
easy, painless and inexpensire Way, 
in t'he privacy of the home.

No knife and it, torture.
No doctor and his bills.
A", druggists, SO cents Write to. 

day for a free package. ,

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance gb by. Very 
low rates will be In effect rla Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mar 5th. Returning until 
July Slat, and good going June 24th Vlb‘ .Returning until Sept. 
15tb- Cho.ee c. ;s* direct route go
ing and returning, and certain atop 
oxer apririleges allowed. Call on 
agenU for full particulars or. ad- 
dreua J. D. McDonald, district pass- 
enger agent. Room JOB, Dnioif Sta^ 
tion, Toronto.

St. Peter’s School Opened
With Interesting Programme

JL
Rev. Father McColl and Separate School Board Warmly Congratu

lated Upon the Completion of the Splendid new Educational 
Institution—Men Prominent in Civic, Religious and Com
mercial, Life Give Addresses—Splendid Programme by the 
Young People.

Yvsterd'ay the new separate school 
was opened, for the receptioo of pu
pils and to mark the occasion of the. 
opening" of tihe aplendid new educa
tional inait'ytuitian, an open* meeting: 
was hel<t in the aîternoon, commen
cing" at two o’clock. The exercis.-s 
Look place in the specioun assembly 
hill and were of a most interesting' 
nature, lu addition to the presenta
tion of -a splendid programme by 
the boys and girls, there were addres
ses by prominent civic of fiera l b, cler- 
giyrnen, educationists and private 
citizens. , j <The hall was well filled 
by the pupils with tlieir parents and 
others when the hour of thei com
mencement exercises 'arrived, and 
throughout 'the proceedings marked 
•attention was shown..- Hearty congva- 
tiul-alions to those who were instru
mental in the t-rtcuon df the tiew 
school U!i»on the magnificent fruition 
Ol their work, wus the keynote of (.he 
numerous addreses. Many compli- 
auchfsjWeXa paid Father McColl and 
itic ritember# oi tbev. m-patate tchool 
board fnr the splendid work they 
Lave accomplished, ,the new school 
being^ rvierrid to as one of the finest 
Institutions of its kind, in t.he provuce.

The programme was much the sumo 
•as that rendered at the opening of the 
assembly hall several weeks ago, 
when large uudieiic s wrere delight
ed. The proceedings opened with a 
chorus and. drill by a squad of boy4', 
dressed ia. red mtuier ^qits and mili- 
t'jry caps. • They sang "The Veter
ans’ Song’ in a spirited manner u:nd 
showed remarkable skill and careful 
practice in going through the differ
ent movements of the drill.

This was toi I awed by the rendition of 
•'...The Ri-îd, White und Blue” by a 
trio, consisting of Frink iletferna-n, 
Stanley Lewis and Eddie Noble. The 
singing of the boys WH3 excellent and 
they were wurmly encored. A chorus 
by a number of girls was one of 
the béât numbers on the programme. 
The solo part was taken by Mi » Peair 1 
iMorghn, who was in splendid voice 
and showed herself po-isvased of un
usual vocal capability.

The Boys of the Old Brig'ade,” 
was splendidly rendered by 'Masters 
George Henry and Willie Wnite. t\ 
song, "Wi" a hundred uit>ers and a’,” 
viccorapîinietl by an ex mbit ion of club
swinging was highly enjoyatita;----- Mr
wus given by a number o' boy* dres
sed in Highland mills and made such 
a favorable impression ' Vhut an en
core had t’o he resf»onded to.

A recitation by Miss Caroline White i 
showed that young lady to be tbe pos
ses* or of unusual elocutionary ability. 
Master James O'Brien sang "Mother’* 
Boy’ in splendid voice und was encor
ed. Muster O’Brien has a strong 
dear voice and his singing was gre ift- 
iy enjoyed. Mis* Doherty made- a 
capable accompanist. Her playing 
added much to the success of the 
different numbers. Everyone taking 
part showed deep interest in their 
work and well deserved the hearty 
measure of applause they received.

THE SPEECHES.
After the rendition of th-c -above 

programme, His Lordship Hi*hop O’
Connor, the members of the city coun
cil, separate and public school boards 
school inspector.', clergymen and 
representative citizens were called Co 
the platform by Rev .Father McColl 
und hhe speech-making commenced.

Jn opening the speechmaking Fa
ther McColl, who acted us cnairnian, 
said that without self-elation, he 
might say that the’ separate tchool 
apporter* of the oily of Peterborough 
bîa^THtason to congratulate them
selves upc^n their new school. The 
building Was a splendid one and it 
guve him muclt pleasure to ask the 
civic officials, und the other gmests of 
the separate school board to he pres
ent at the opening. In the prepara
tion of the plans for the pew school, 
said Father McColl, those in charge 
kept in view «the objrot that the new 
institution to lie erected would not 
only be a place where book educa
tion would be reojived but also an 
irsiitùtioii "where it would be "possi
ble to have perfect devclo^imcnt of 
tiho pupils. Book learning was not 
everything. The separate Fohdoi* 
h*ad1n view the all-round deveIopinent 
®- I*» sttulenl, menial, moral and phy, 
sioal. The aim was bo lm,ve the kuv-1 
roundings such,; that the pupils would 
be led t<o b? nctit and tidy in their 
manners. Euvircnm< nit w'** jf.much 
importance. Father McColl then cal
led upon Mayor Best for a few wo d*.

MAYOR BEST.
Mayor Best on rising to speak, was 

wurmly received. Worship *Mld 
he deemed It a great pleasure to be 
present at the ojx ning of such a fine 
institution is the new separate reboot. 
He wias fully aware of iu-ces=ity 
of providing educational facilities for 
tihe young people of the country, and 
he desired to con^radulat; Rev. 
Father McColl, and the members o*f 
the e°parat' school board wpon their 
splendid accomplishment.

MR. D. W. DLMBLE. ,
Mr. D. Waü)unibî« of the public 

school boarcr^a* nert called upon, 
lie coRgratîùlated thost. instrumental

, in the ertcLuu of the. new achooi 
upon their S| ten did building. "The 
building is line,1 said Mr. Dumbli, 
"but i-t is not teo fine : it is co-.tly but 
it is not too costly, und in tihort it 
is juet right.” Continuing Mr. Dum- 
bie said that children were greatly 
inf fuel c?d by their surrounding* in 
eurly life, and in th:s Teap ot the 
fine new school should have a gre*at« 
effect in moulding their characters 
along right Fries. The speaker con
gratulated the children upon the ex
cellent manner, in which they had ; 
acquired themselves during iho 
afti rnoon. Speaking to the pupi's 
Mr. Dvmbie .Said that they should be 
proud of hheir new school home and 
strive to keep it in fine condition. 
He was sure t'bat no boy would be 
guilty of defacing the walls bf the 
new school although the temptation 
ic do pc might be strong. They should 
regard it as their own pro|»erty and 
ci re #or it as they would their own. 
Mr. Bumble's remark* were warmly

MR. D. WALKER.
Mr. Duncan Walker, mspvctar •£ 

public schools of Peterborough, w*a-» 
the negt to add his congratulations. 
Ht ti as-greatly pteestd with the 
mugmfjfifiut new structure and added 
that lie considered mb ne y spent for 
providing cducalionui facilities 
well spent. At present wi.h re
spect to educational matters' it *v ia ! 
not *a Cv«se of good enough ; it was u ! 
case of having the best. Mr. Walker 
a-so referred tp the influence of 
ear y association.*-. "We cannot csti- i 
mate too highly,"’ he said, th • in- 
ilucr.c? of environmtnt. The sur- 
foundings of a person’s early life are 
ull importahÆ îri ttrr foxtn tiion—of 
character and for this .reason it » is 
essential that children sliohld be pro
vided with bright und attractive sur
roundings. In the new school, t!ie 
separate school children of the city 
have hut roundings that should hive 
the effect of ennobling their natures 
and making them w'ofthy and usaf^i 

| citizens.”
MR. LEES. ;

Mr. Lees, county inspector, made a 
real address in which tie. leftÙTed in 
congrttuUtory term* to ;he Hew 
school, this was the day of vd-uci- 
tion. .We could not Ivave a *aetter 
btiitlagc to our children than that of 
a good education. This is the -Jay of 
opport unity.” said Mr. Lees, "it is the 
boy's day. You are boys today ; voc 
are men tomorrow. Therefore, make 

-.il-L-ymi can Of the prtsjnt. Boy*, the 
building is in a real sense yours, amf 
you must take good care of your prr- 
peryt.”

MR. O’BRIEN. r 
Mr. 0"Brien. inspector id separate 

«mbtools. said that he felt Huit Aiie 
separate, school siqqtorters of the city 
migbit lie. pardonod for congratulat
ing themselves upon their new 'build
ing. (There was no doiU>t as to tlie 
kàlitd of providing the best in the 
wny of education for the boy* and 
girl*. This was what the separate 
tchtiol board had tried to do and it 
eotitid- not be denied that considerable 
success Lad crowned their efforts. He 
preferred, howqrer. to have the con
gratulating done by those who saw 
them from a dr«*atice as it were.

ARCHDEACON CAFBY.
Venerable. Archdeacon Carey of 

Lindsay was given an enthusiast sc 
welcome. A fieri a few introductory 
remnrks lie said he considered .the 
c ruff. 1 et ion of the new school as the 
commencement of a new era in' the 
separate schoool history of the pro
vince of Ontario, and he was glad /tlie 
city of Peterborough hod taken 
the start in this matter. The new 
school, he considered, a splendid 
building. It was almost a perfect 
educational institution. Worthy of 
special praise were the lighting and 
heating. The speaker contrasted the 
new, achooi With the schools of hi* 
boyhood, showing the . remarkable 
(progress which htid been made THie 
aim. of the separate schools was: to 
give the pupil* a thorough mental, 
moral and religious training. The 
children would never forge: ti e know
ledge imparted to them in their «cliodl 
ilay% andrtor this reason it wa* pec- 
eosary to lhave right surrounding* 
for tbe young people during their 
tchool days. The new school should 
fill the bill nicely. “Peterborough 
now h-as one of the finest separate 
tchool* in the province.” nuiû Arch
deacon Casey, in concluding, “and I 
hope she’ll continue to lead tbe 
way in the matter of education.” 

MR- J. H. BURNHAM.
M*r. J. U. Burnhsm, who was next 

introduced, said he considered any 
effort; to advance tbe human mind a* 
highly laudable. The ttew réhoool, 
be con hi de red, a piece* of hplcndid work 
andj he could only add his quota « to 
tbe shower* of congratulations which 
had been beezowed upon Rev. Father 
MicCol 1 and the members of tbe sep
arate schoool board by the previous 
ipeeker*. Mr. Burnham paid a neat 
conspiraient to tbe separate school 
teachers*

Msit d. Hugheschar les
D. Hughqs-Charles said that 

the separate reboot board had set an 
example.. which could be followed 
With* advantage by those having 
charge of fixture educational institu- 
tion* to be built in Peterborough. He 
was glad that tbe public school board 
were following in the steps nf their 
Confreres and were going to erect a- 
H0then nchool tlpat w<ngdd be a credit 
t® the city., ' Mr. Htigjie^-Cbb rles con
gratulated-the bogre and -girls upon 
tbeir splendid showing “Roys, you

did fine,” %i*d the speaker, “the only 
ones that eclipsed y du were the girls.”

THE ALDERMEN
Mr. R. F. MoWilliam*. after con- 

gratUaling those in charge upon 
the completion ,of th€^ n<^w school, said 
he w,ih especially pleased with the 
;picic-nsncss of thie building and the 
fine site whiOh bad teen selected for 
it. The lighting was also splendid 
and showed wisdom on the part of 
those in charge. Mr. McWilliams 
wa,s also glad to see !tho boys bo {pro
ficient in their military drill.

Short i congratulatory addresses 
were also given by Aid. Mason, Hick*» 
lvl liottt and McIntyre. Mr. Hick* 
Considered that the contractor was 
worthy of special mention for tris 
excellent, work. Messrs. Mason. El
liott and Mjclnttre complimented the 
.separate school board upon the new 
lichool and emphasized the value - of 
having) the beat when it cam© to 
education.

Mr. L. M. Hays of the separate 
school board, also çave a short od
dness, in which he ' touched on some 
interesting . matter* in counectioo 
withi the tiew .school. . »

HIS LORDSHIP.
Ik Hi* Lordship Bishop O’Connor was 

i he; last speaker. He was given an 
enthuiûastic welcome on arising to 
Npeak. and the closest attention dur
ing his address. He referred in ap
preciative terms to the energy dis
played by the school board, and Fath
er! McColl in the erection of the (new 
tchbol. There was a great amount otf 
work to be done, and it 'had been 
dcmei well, as the handsome structure 
they were occupying amply evidenced. 
Speaking of the value of education, 
llis Lordship said that it was al- 
moet useless to attempt to rise » in 
the world without it. Good schools 
were the hope of the Country, and it 
was encouraging to note that Peter- 
birough! was making good progress in 
the line of education. Hi* Lordship 
Ucufched a patriotic cord when he 
said that iti this yotuig country there 
wa* no room for sectional or trel»g- 
iou* strife. {“ÎWe must all wo-rk to
gether with one common object—the 
advancement of Canada.”

In concluding His Lordship gave 
seme good advice tq the children. 
exhorted them to employ their time 
well and to make the most of theirvep- 
$>Htunities. In this young country 
they had a glorious heritage. » and 
their best efforts were required-

The singing of the National An
them brought the exercises to a cloee.

jCrinmencing today, classes will be 
held regularly in the new school In 
finishing tlie different rooms no de
tail has been neglooted. Every ap
pointment is as Dearly perfect a* it 
w'ps p ssible to secure. The class 
rvMtm* are spacious and well lighted, 
and the finishing is all that could 
be desired. The basement is fitted 
with all lavatory conveniences and is 
also spacious and well lighted. A 
telephone is being installed in tlie 
school to add'to the convenience. The 
plumbing and heating are said to be 
well nigh faultless. The basement 
«too contains a banquet Jball, and r^. 
creation roams. Bwtdre the stx chew 
roomis there are teachers* rooms, lav- 
-ÿ^orie*. reception room, halls, and a 
large library cn the second floor. 

(Tjie.ro arc drinking fountains and fire 
bar» «connections on all landing*. 
Bach class roam is provided with a 
well equipp'd cloak room. The scjrool 
will ucoonuttodate over three hun
dred pupils. r" > • ,

0iLA.«.eM8rsoeCATARRH CORE... ZQc.
Is sent direct to the dlwsiwA 

''“Jnp'o—i Blow*. 
*1. tt« ato*s, cWn th. u.

*"»!**. lo .h.

;
free All dealers, or Dr A W

MADE FOR YOU

Do you know what it means to put 
your foot into a shoe that feels as though 
it were made, for you and you alone ?

One that seems to become a part of 
you for the time being, so perfectly does 
it ht.

If you would experience this pleasure 
just try a pair of our new Queen Qual
ity Shoes, of which we have a lull 

assortment.

J. T. STENS0N
384 Oeorre Street

♦♦»M»»MMM»eeeeeeeeeee«i

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is the universal cry among household

ers at tins tiihe of the year. The best way -to 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Start Fitter 

WORKSHOP-SSO Aylmer St* 
Corner Charlotte St.

Get . _ . 
the Latest

We supply the correct 
things In .

WEDDING 

INVITATIONS 

MENUS 

PROGRAMMES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

~ CALLING CARDS

And PERSONAL

STATIONERY
'

The newest and latest type* 
papers and extremely good 

work.

Review .Printing Co

PETERBOROUGH

> ►♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeaeeeeeeeeseee*

Guarantee Are se necessary Is bsÉMN sa

And TheemeetteperatioeefeU*

Fidelity temiptiooa, and recent reparte 
weald mdkete thet fire » net the

stealthily and nukes desadtmgBONDS Every employer>honld protect 
hlsownlntereeU under the foie

affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution. most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Çaanurtee aid Aeddeat Insersice Ce.

—

i w. h. mill
City Representative,

i4HI>4444»MMHtMM> > ♦ M MeSMM Ml
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:THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

JUST ARRIVED.
Large Assortment of Sporting Goods. 

Hammocks, etc.

Wt haw the Largest and Beet Assortment ef Baseball Coeds in the City

SEE OÜR lk GLOVE. IT’S A DAIDY
LEAGOE JOHOR BALLS, lk

A1ATE0R BALLS, 6k
GARRETT BALLS, $1.00

GET OU* MIOK

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor. !
W. A. WESTCOTT................ ...

............................. ....................................................................................

LICENSES FOR 

V, EAST DURHAM

Several Applications Granted- 
Others Not Decided

A meeting of the East Durham Li
cense Commissioners was held in the 
Council Chamber, Port Hop*. Satur
day morning. There wefre present 8. 
O. Taylor, chairman ; Robert Vance, 
Thomas Hewaon and Inspector Kcn-

The meeting was called for the 
granting of Ircenscs foç 1906—7. The 
licenses were granted to the Hotel 
Ht. Lawrence. Queen’s, Royal, Amer
ican, Lake view, and a shop license 
to James Hunter, Port Hope; also 
to James McKinnon. Bethany ; W. 
J Coulter, Pontypool, and 8. D. 
Ross, Millbrook. The applications 
of-tlie British, Midland and Ontario 
House, Port Hope, and the Queen’s 
Hotel, Millbrook, were left over for 
further consideration. The Com mis
sions rs will meet again on Thursday 
■next, ,i

SAILOR GETS DAMAGES
Jury Award* $2JM8 For Its Uns et ae 

Eye
Ezra Ellis, of Milford, who last 

season was on the schooner "Emily 
Maxwell” with Captain James Pea-, 
cock, of Port Hope, entered an ac- 

Jfcion against the Btandu.d Ideal Co., 
for unstated da maces for the loss 
of one eye, being caused by K!lie Tun
ning against the iron fence which 
the Standard Ideal Co. had erected 
on the centre pier. The case was 
tried at Picton before Judge Brit
ton and the jury awarded Ellis $2,- 
600 damages. The verdict carries 
costs. '

BASEBALL.
And jest while we ere nprakin* 

el Cobourg. wt might remind the 
trim, that the treasurer *>f the Lea
gue i» a Cobourg man. It might ht 
ai well to true iter that office else- 
y, here, es well an last fear's 
eurplui —Port Hope Gahte.

Tbie to the season et llst- 
eess, hesdaehes sad «firing disorders. 
Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tee is s 
sure preeeatstive. Makes von 
elroog and vigorous. 35 cents. Tea 
or Tablets. . ,

W. B. WARNS

Music ef the Yen ken consul 
for sole et the 4. M. Oreene 
Musle Oetnpeny. Opere Messes 
to Rent, tOo end ISO Keoh.

NEW EVIDENCE BROUGHT 
TO LIGHT IN HILL VS. G0W

Continued (mm Page I.
Royal Hotel that night. He was with 
Coie and White. He ea.w Hudson in 
the w'ash room. Hudson ,'liook bauds 
■with Cole und haul, "I wish you had 
been here a iititle sooner, we had a 
row.” He heard a m^n ;.sk Hudson 
to go in and have u «Jr.uk, but Hud
son wouldn’t go. Hudson *ui<f he 
could éfam out the whole gang. Mc- 
Auliffe Raid lie couldn’t. Hudson 
udvaneod Inwards McAuliffe and told 
him to inrt up bis lieu, McAuliffe 
backetl towards the door when Hud
son stopped, and McAuliffe a>ked him 
wbit he was afraid of. He replied, a 
gpin. Then McAuliffe lupk soin-'- 
t'Ling from behind him, und threw 
it wt Hudson. Hudson immediately 
dropped to the floor.

Witness twid to Mr. Den ni «toon, 
thwt Hudson told him of a previous 
fight. , He saw nothing wrung with 
McAuliffa up to this time.

MR. IIALPIN.
Mr. Hatpin said to Mr. Meredith 

that he was a blacksmith and lived 
next to the hotel. He was there that 
nighty He saw Hudson go into the 
bar after McAuliffe. The latter ask
ed Hudson to have a drink, but lie 
wouldn’t. The two men went down 
to the end of the bar, when the pri
soner made a motion to strike Hud
son and Hudson immediately' fell to 
the ground. He saw a cut and blood 
on Hudson’s forehead. Did not see 
prisoner afterwards.

To Mr. Dennifitouo witness said 
Hudson appeared angry with McAu
liffe. He enquired for Hudson’s 
health a couple of times afterwards, 
lie appeared to be getting on alright. 
He said he was feeling better. Witness 
said he had known ' McAuliffe 15 or 
20 years. He did not know anything 
bad about him. Prisoner was drink
ing that «light.

MR. MAfcTKRSOX‘8 EVIDENCE
Mr. C. Mastcrson said to Mr. Mer

edith that he just got in from church 
on the night of June 1st. He saw 
Shannahau and he was drunk. He was 
also swearing and there were ladies 
in the sitting room. lie saw Hudson 
try to put Shannalian out the front 
door. Ho and Hudson went to the 
office when McAuliffe and a eouj le 
of others went into the bar. Hudson 
went in afterwards. Heheard some 
words and swearing between deceas
ed and prisoner. Witness then went 
into the bar and saw Hudson on the 
floor:

To Mr. Dennistoun witness said 
Hudson was in .a quarrelsome mood 
that night. After the Shannalian 
fight Hudson and McAuliffe went 
out to the back of the house. Then 
they came in agnin and witness 
heard the two men quarrel.
DR. MeNULTY ON THE STAND.

Dri McNulty was neat called and.

i nmctybt* ' * * •* » » i ni♦♦+•»-»+++»*»+

Routley’s Bargain List
| Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer

ings Stand Out With Diamond- 
Like Brilliancy.

Competitors Dumfounded I
.. _______________________ , x

No use wasting money paying fancy price» when you can save from 1-3 to one-half 
on your purchases. We can only mention a small part of the reductions 

here that await you.
WALL PAPERS

260 Rolls Gill Well Papers, regular 
l$c to 20C yler roll,With 18 in. matched 
borders. ‘‘Borders and side a av 
wall same price. Per J

872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, ^ 
assorted colorings : you can cover AP 
the room with borders at per roll 

Not more than 12 rolls of any, one
I to one customer.

6jo Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, with 
matched ceilings and <1 inch Ixx 
der, 1 «order, ceiling and side Kf 
wall all one price, *al per roll.. ” V

1000 Rolls Ingrain Wall Papers, 
assorted widths, in 3 good shades, a 
You may have l8 or 30 in. wide, A p 

‘ at the small price of per roll.... »w

CROCKERY AND CHINA
30doz China Cups and Saucers

assorted, regular 15c 
each, choice at........... 9c

15 Dinner and Tea Sets combined, 
over 110 pieces in some /j* m /\/v 
of these sets, reg. prices 1111
from $9 to $« 2, choice VVlVV

20 .Chamber Sets, ic pieces, 
rolled edge 1 toxins, heavily gilded colors, 
tints, pink, green and blue, also white 
and gold traced and aa /vw 
stippled, cheap at $5, \/ M / 
clear me out at, per set v »

WINDOW SHADES
1500 Window Shades. They are the 

liest value you ever sal you a fh 
eye «», very deep lace or A Ug 
insertion, only........ ... * VV

I Gross Brass foies, With g mm 
white or brass ends, exten- I 
sion, each only............ .. .

to Mr. Mereditft he saijl, he was call
'd to al terni Hudson on June 1st ”
last between 9.30 and |V o’clock ill 
an upsUirs room in the_1i$i-yiU Heteir "
He examined the wound on the left 
side ol the forehead,, about an inch 
from the edge of the hair. The wound 
bled freelÿ". Upon examining the 
depth of the wound he felt a alight 
depression of the bone. He told 
Hudson’s friends of the serious na%J 
lure of the wound. Deceased was inT'*^% 
a weak condition from lose of blood 
arid shock. Witness put iin three or 
four stitches, lie saw deceased next 
morning. Ije was still weak and suf
fering from- a shocked condition. His 
pulse was up to 136 and 140. The 
wound was doing as nicely as could 
be expected, lie continued visiting 
the deceased twice a" day until Mon
day. Up to that time no indications 
were shown of trouble. Monday aft
ernoon the stitches were taken out. 
Monday night deceased wils still 
weak. On Tuesday morning he found 
deceased not no well. There was a 
swelling over the left eye. There 
was also some discharge from the 
corner of the wound. He was fever
ish at this time fpr the first. He 
had had a chill during the night. 
Witness advised the patient’s remov
al to hospital. That evening he in
sisted upon the patient going to the 
hospital. Dr. Greer wan Called in for 
consultation. They thought pus had 
gathered in the wound. The wound 
was opened but lio pus was found. 
Wednesday morning the swelling had 
disappeared from the face. But they 
decided lie was suffering from some 
septic poison. All day he was in a 
i.vrvous condition. Thursday there 
was r.o improvement. Another consul
tation was held. They decided that 
there must be pus betxvcer. the two 
layers of bone. This was done and 
the outer layer of hone was removed 
but no pus was found. Friday mor
ning t here was no change. A con- 
sultation was held when Drs. Greer 
and llalliday were present. Noth
ing further developed. On Saturday 
aiorning witness.^Useovered that new 
symptoms had appeared. There^ were 
xymptums of paralysis. Drs. Young. 
Greer and Halliday were present, 
and they decided that it would be ad
visable to remove the inner plate 
of bone-, as there was evidently some 
pressure upon the brain. The outer 
plate was «lightly depressed as was 
1 Iso the inner plate. This operation 
was performed Saturday afternoon 
and the patient died three or lour 
hours later. The brain was inflamed 
and. in a. pusy condition. A small 
piece of bo He was removed from the 
brail.. It appeared that it ruiglit 
have been free before the opera

tion, but his own o| inion was that 
t had been freed by the last oper

ation. There was a fracture in the 
bone previous to the operation. Wit
ness, with Dr. Greer, assisted in the 
post mortem. Dr. McCullouch and Dr 
Greer were there on Ik? ha If of the dé
tendant. Post mortem was made on 
Sunday. Found two cracks in inner 
plate ai.d bctxvecii these txvo cracks 
the bor.v seemed slightly depressed, 
l’hese cracks were produced by tiie 
original injury. The brain below the 
wound xx'us ip a pusy vendition. The 
liver and kidneys xvere examined 
u.d» they appeared diseased. The liv
er was much enlarged. The lungs 
were in normal condition. The heart 
was in a diseased Condition. Death 
was caused "by septic inflammation 
of tin* brain covering, due to the 
wound. Inflammation caused by 
wound usually starts at the wound. 
There was no other injury on the 
head than the wound on the fore
head, xvhich he could find.

CROSS EXAMINED.
*To Mr. Denni-stoun xvitness saiu 

Hudson received his injuries on 
Thursday, June 1st. He .lived for 1U 
days and died from some secondary 
aause. Witness admitted to Mr Den
nistoun that Fred Hudson might 
have got the infection from some 
puncture, unknown to him. If that 
was the case then Patrick McAuliffe 
was not responsible for Hudson’s 

-death. |le had heart disease and he 
also had symptoms of Bright’s dis
ease. The chief organ in this man’s 
body was diseased. Had there been no 
xvound on the man’s head and had he 
been found dead, there would tyave 
been no trouble in giving a certificate 
of death. The wound was thoroughly 
cleansed before it was sexved up.The 
patient xvas «offering from other 
diseases. On Thursday night he was 
suddenly taken worhe. what caused 
it the xxitneas could not say. 
ll.ad the patient received any injury 
Thursday afternoon it might have 
made a difference. As far as witness 
knexxr the patient received no injury.
The day that fie died lie xvas .slight
ly unconscious, he had chills and fe
ver, xxas slightly delirious and was 
slightly bloated. These were all due 
to the liver. It never occurred to the 
witness that the roan might have 
lieen poisoned. .Witness stated that a 
doctor could pledge h*s oath as to 
cause of death without a microscopic 
examination of the blood.

To Mr. Meredith witness said that 
if there had been a‘puncture of a 
1,ail in the man’s foot there xxould 
lie evidence at the point of puncture.
Mis opinnin was that, while all the 
organs mentioned xvere diseased, 
still the direct cause of death was 
the wound in the head. The other 
diseases would encourage inflamma
tion at the point of the xvound.

DR. GREER CALLED.
Dr. Greer was called and to Mr. 

Wood he eaid he had seen the pa
tient with Dr. MeNjylty. All his ev
idence pvactically agreed with I)r. 
McNulty*’*. He believed, like Dr. Mc
Nulty, that death was caused from 
the wound in the head.

To Mr. Dennistoun witness said 
that it xvas possible that septic pois
on might have entered the patient’s 
blood other tbJn through the wound.
Tie could scarcely see that there was 

l ossibility of poisoning.
IN PROGRESS v

The ease is still in progress this 
afternoon. t w £ Ll ;

; : Tw wiH tad wonderful .«lu«, km .1 til tim.«, «nd our ^.cl.l ofhring. or. most $ 
«Sfounding ¥i.lt toil «fere to-morrow, it mean» dollar» to you. £

At Routley’s
! Toronto. NM Queen W, Peterborough, 379 Oeorge-st 

Phonos Nos. 3S6.

THEY MEAN I
Na one should. suffer a moment 

longer W»th Piles for Dr. Leotilrifdtà 
Ilvm-Roid will oure any case.

"A KVtarantee for $1,600.00 govs xvith 
cV< ry «peekuge of Hem-Itoid.

No mutter what kind you hive. 
Blind* Bleeding, In ter nul, Externa1, 
!iclimg ar Suppurating, Dr. Le m- 
h.irdt’s liein-Koid will cure you. .

Tula is a strong datemt.nl.. but :t 
is supported by a thousand tes^i^ioi^ 
iu.A from vhose xvho have been per
manently oared fcy Hem-Roid.

If you are net cured you git you • 
ryribv hack. $1.00 at dru-ggisD, or 
the Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, Ntigiri 
Fi ls. Onxl. *.

An tfte result o< a accident
during pm ml lice at a rifle, range. at 
Bere island, a seaman named tide- 
to,in Mirciun-bed to his. injuries <m 
fcvi.rdt H.M. battlesbiff Albion.

FINE PROGRAMME 
BENEFIT CONCERT

St. Peter’s Court, C.O.F. Provide 
Splendid Enlertainment

epilendid attendauce 
at the benefit concert held in tjic 
T.A.jS. rooms last night under the au
spices of 8t. Peter’s Court, Catholic 
Order of Foresters. The hail xvas fill
ed and the p rogramme rendered, of a 
high order of merit. Mr. John O’Brien 
acted as chairman and filled the po
sition very acceptably. Rev. Father 
McColl gave an excellent address, 
which was greatly erijoyed.

The programme was as follows;
Instrumental.—Misses Dorris and 

Merrell.
Vocal solo.—Mr. R. Freund.
Vocal solo.—Miss M. Clancy.
Recitation.—Mr. Geo. Lynch.
Address.—Rev. Father McColl.
Vocal solo.—Mr. E. Crowe. \
Vocal solo.—Mr. C. Donovan.
Vocal solo.—Mr. F. Pope.
Dance.—Mr. E. Quinlan.
Mr. Freund’s solos xvere splendidly, 

rendered, and it spieaks volumes for 
his vocal teacher, Mr. Van der Wa
ter. Hi* two numbers were "The 
8wallows,” and "When Canid Ha* 
Found Mv Heart," and both delight
ed the audience. The others taking 
part xvere also enthusiastically re
ceived and had to respond to encores.

The accompanists xx-ere Miss Mc
Cabe, the Misses Dorris, and Mr. 
Schneider and Mr. I*. Kane, furnish
ed the music for the sand jig given 
by Mr. Quinlan.

--------------------------gs

NEW INSURANCE 

CO. OPENS HERE

Canadian Railway Accident Co. 
Opening an Office

The Canadian Railway Accident In* 
huranee Company, of Ottawa, is optro- 
itig an office in Peterborough. Mr. 
II. B. Willing ,cf OUaw«. has been ap
pointed district manager, and Mr. W. 
Mill an xv ill he city agent. Mr. Will- 
'ayv trx» *rriamd-in, Lhe , city ^nd i.4 
looking fo- suitable quarters for itti 
office. The local district will ex- 
te'îid ,i> far north a> Lindsay and last 
ns far as Havelock. The Canadian 
Railway Accident Company is one <iÇ 
•t'he aivong.si compKinivs of its kind 
in existence, ant though comparative
ly young, has a'most enviable - rc-

The company should secure h gooif 
share of business in this vicinity.

REPORT OF DELEGATE

Mr. Wilfred Shiner Reports B.Y.IMJ. Con
vention-Christian Culture Course 

Commended
At the regular mooting of the Bap

tist Young People’s Society last ovor- 
ing iu vhc Murray street Baptist 
church, Mr. Wilfrid Shiner Jiu<t 
eJiargv- of the niecting. lie xvas a 
•delegate at tno B.Y.P.U. umvention 
held in Brantford on April Ilth and 
12lh, and gifv«« js rcpiort of the ses
sions. There wjs a large attcjidante 
of about four hundred delegates froert 
•t ho proviinc. und the
repKirts of Uie young 'people's Avork 
xvere very" oncouragiug, slioxving that 
the different branches urc very prr# 
gressive and helpful. Emphasis Wls 
placed on the yalyNreff the Christian 
Culture courses" ôi ISiDle tuid chinch 
history, und missioerary eoterpriata 
that are being introduced into many 
of the societies, and uiso on the im
portance of junior work. It-maÿ be 
that the local churches will adopt 
many of the yuggesv.ous gvven a loir' 
these line».

There was a good «t ton dance a.i l ho 
meeting last owning, and Mr. 

s r2pO|t proved very inleredShitieV
iug and imitrucuv*:. :

THE RING
_ Jill JEFFRIES HELPS.

Los Angeles, April 23.—Jim Jef- 
fries, champion heavyweight of the 
world, and jack Root, former in idole- 
weig-b-i champion, and an ..«pirint 
lor lieuvyweigh! honors, are to meet 
in u Mircc-i uond bout at vbe great 
brnefit to be Ikdd Twaday. Root 
xv is in the San Francisco Haftcl ;yi .hv 
tiiye »-* the giwi caigmiiy' toguther 
vtitih a party df friends and lost 
everybhing.

Nelson, eba-m pi on o'the lightweight, 
and, Abe Alltel!, champion feather
weight, Tommy Burns, Aurelio Hcr- 
rara, and Kid Herman, all -rhrea Of 
whom urc in line for the champ'on- 
ship, will be seen in the ring, while 
some of the crack boxing Instructors 
here httvo also volunteered their Kxsr- 
vices -and are ull in «piendid condi
tion to give u scientific exhi
bition. M'any nf'them have announ-- 
ced tlhut Tot" this occasion .hey will .bv 
accompanied by their wives and other 
feminine members of their fulnily.

The rmka ef Fate.
Here la a unique memorial notice 

from a Georgia exchange:
”Once he was nearly swallowed by 

an earthquake and shortly afterward 
was blown nearly a quarter of a mile 
by a hurricane, but he triumphed over 
all these afflictions, only to be kicked 
out of life by a mule that had a mort
gage on it and was blind in one eye.” .

Other Objections. *lV
“Gladly would I die for you!”
Her look sf hauteur was maintained 

despite this pleq.
“You are in error,” she replied coldly, 

“If you think the color of your hair 
constitutes my chief objection to you.” 

The good night was brief and soon. .

A Big niSerengè.
She—How much do you earn a year? 
He—About $2,000.
“Bat we cae’A live on that!”
“You asked »e fcofr much I earned. 

I make about $20,000.” . ...

TUESDAY, A’PRID 24.

Sunlight 

Soap
non iulwakd winJv>,UW be to anv

Verson who proves that 
Sunlight Soap contains any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration.

1

is equally good with hard or soft water.

If you use Sunlight Soap in the Sunlight way (follow directions) 

you need not boil nor rub your clothes, and yet you will get better 

results than with boiling and hard rubbing in the old-fashioned way.

As Sunlight Soap contains no injurious chemicais and is perfectly 

pure, the most delicate fabrics and dainty silks and laces may be 

washetTwithout the slightest injury.

Lever Brother. Limited, Toronto

Jv» , II and fellow i 
directions œ

Your money refunded by
the dealer from whom you buy 
Sunlight Soap if you find any 
cause for complaint. * A y

A SILLY TOY.

The Way the Toothhreah Wee at Fleet

Colonial diaries and letters make it 
plain that our unfortunate ancestors 
suffered much from jumping tooth
aches, swelled faces and the early loss 
or forcible extraction of teeth which at 
a later period might have been saved 
to render their owners many years of 
further service. No wonder, since the 
care of the teeth was little understood, 
and that little oftep but negligently 
practiced.

Toothpicks were known; the tooth
brush was not, although rough substi
tutes were employed, made of flatten
ed sticks, split and pounded at one end 
to a stiff, fibrous fringe. Toothbrushes 
when first introduced were regarded 
as by no means important accessories 
to the toilet, but rather as minor lux
uries and suitable for women only.

The diary of a London merchant 
trading to the colonies has this entry:

"Bought a Toothbrush for my wife, 
wJbcb, used together with salte water, 
very strong, and a wasshe of Herbs, 
she le told will keep her Tegtlie from 
falling out or getting hollowe. The 
salte and Herbes may well prove 
strengthening to her Gummes web. 
are tender, but for the brush it seemes 
but a silly Toy, hardly like to ware 
the worth of Its price and scarce clean- 
ley save when new. But she must 
have It, being a new thing late from 
France.”

In the famous collection of the let
ters of the Verne.v family, as well, the 
toothbrush is referred to as "an ele
gant trifle, now used by the ladies of 
Paris.”

But when Sally Annis, a colonial 
belle, wrote of It to her sister she had, 
like the London merchant’s wife, good 
hopes of Its proving of more than 
trifling value. Her seafaring father 
bad just brought her one, along with 
other gifts.

“Besides these, and ye smalle 
combe, he brt. me a new month-brush 
made of eyvory,” she wrote, "the back 
parte inlayed very pretty with silver: 
and ye brlsslcs long and stiffe and sett 
very firme: well he is assured will help 
me of my Tooth Akes: web. you will 
guess deer Judy I do pray It may."— 
Youth’s Companion.

Color Blind in-** and Eyee.
It bus been noted by tbe oculists that 

blue eyed people are seldom color blind, 
the percentage of those so afflicted be
ing greatest among persons with hazel 
and black eyes.

The Bent Eyev.
Americans have the best eyes of any 

nation.

BokIi.
The word "bosh" is simply the Turk

ish for nothing and come Into England 
about the time of the Crimean war.

Charcoal For Polled Plante.
Charcoal is the most beneficial to pot

ted plants if broken in pieces the size 
of small chestnuts and added to the 
soil in the proportion of one part to 
twenty of earth. fc

Arkansas a great many years ago 
was nicknamed the Bear State, from 
the abundance of l>ears in the moun
tainous districts. For over forty years 
Arkansas had almost a monopoly of 
the bear stories of this country.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE.

r gOOdMelted buttei will not make 
cake.

Veal should be white, dry and close 
grained.

'pie colder eggs are the quicker they 
will froth.

To make good pastry the ingredients 
must be ice cold.

Nutmegs should be grated at the 
blossom end first

A brush dipped In salt water should 
be used in cleaning bamboo furniture.

Good macaroni is of a yellowish tint, 
does not break readily In cooking and 
swells to two or three times Up bulk.

A simple and very efficient <|isinfect- 
ant to pour down a sink is ‘a small 
quantity of charcoal mixed with wa
ter.

Warm bread and cake should be cut 
with a knife the blade of which has 
been heated byr standing it in boiling 
water.

Mica Minin*.
Mica mining is one of the greatest 

Industries In North Carolina. Mica Is 
found in all sorts of blocks of various 
thicknesses and shapes and can be split 
and reeplit almost nd Infinitum or until 
It becomes the thin, flexible wafer Of 
commerce. The material Is by nature 
Imbedded or scattered through the feld
spar In masses large or small, close to
gether or far apart, and is blàsted from 
the rocks by means of dynamite, the 
purer veins being found, between walls 
of elate. From the mines It Is taken to 
the shops, where It is split into thin 
sheets, trimmed Into regular forms and 
made ready for the market the price 
varying with the size and color of the 
sheets. The average site Is about 
4 by 6, though rare sheets of 24 by 18 
Inches are sometimes found.

Napeleaa’e Bad Heedwrltlas*
M. Houssaye attributes the muddle 

over orders at Waterloo to Napoleon’s 
execrable handwriting. This w-as the 
opinion of the writing master of Alex
andre Dumas: “Tbe emperor never lost 
a battle except by hls bad writing. His 
officers could never make out wbat he 
meant. Remember this, Alexandre, 
and make your down strokes heavy 
and your up strokes light" Grouchy 
declares that during the battle of Wa
terloo be could not make out whether 
Napoleon wrote “bataille gagnee" or 
“bataille engagee," and he conjecturaL 
ly read “battle gained."—Andrew Lang 
le London Post

lever's Y-Z( Wise flood)Dartafseteo. Joaf 
Fbwder is belter than Other soap prinlai 
y also acte ae a disinleotaaa. 4

America* Indigo.
The first indigo grown in this country 

was from seeds sent by Governor Lu
cas of Antigua, who forwarded them to 
his daughter in South Carolina in the 
year 1743.

Flate la Denmark.
The custom of living in flats Is very 

general in Denmark, and the Danish 
women1 are most excellent housekeep
ers. There are no open fireplaces, only 
stoves, and in order to exclude the In
tense cold of the north in winter dou
ble glass windows are fixed, with trail
ing plants growing between tbe two 
sheets of glass.

Dentiwtry.
The art of dentistry was introduced 

into New York by John Greenwood in 
1788. He Is said to have made the first 
artificial teeth ever manufactured in 
this country.

The Whole Hag.
"Going tbe whole hog” was originally 

a piece of butchers' slang. In the colo
nial days of America purchasers would 
frequently bny a whole hog to be cut 
up at home; hence the butcher would 
ask If the customer meant ty go the 
whole bog or wanted only a part

Animated Bed Warmer».
Strange bed warmers are used by 

Chilean women. In cold weather, when 
In bed. they keep their feet warm by 
placing them on a dog.

Cook’s Gotten koo; vompoana.
The only ut- cîûotosl im ithty 
ditoMhon which worn., een

rt |ini uv* 1 ». w«r
greee stronger for Sp»«ial 
Coras, IS per box. Sold fa all 
druoautla. Ask fo« Cook’s t «il ; 
ton Root Compound : take m ! 
subWite.

The Cook Medicine Co.. WUrUor On*-»»

Were Honored

- By Their Friends

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dickson, of 
Otonabvc, were recently honored by 
their associates in Otonabce, on the 
eve of their departure for the North 
xvest. They xvere presented with an 
appreciative address signed by Mes
srs. J. W. Kindred and II. Smith- 
son, accompanied by the presentation 
of a valuable rifle for Mr. Dickson 
and a handsome clock for^Mrn. Dick
son. The recipients made grateful 
and appropriate replica and warmly 
thanked their friends and neighbors 
for the confidence and esteem repos
ed in them. The address was read by 
Mr. SWan. AAt the close of the pre
sentation refreshments xx'cre served 
and u jolly evening spent.

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

—The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of the Y.M.C.A. xrill 
be held on Thursday afternoon at 
3.30 o’clock.

—The Nicholls Oval. Tfnpia Club 
will hold its annual nfectlng at the 
Y.M.C A. at 7.31) o’clock this evening. 
Officers will be elected for the jfè&T. 
A large attendance Ls requested.

—At the meeting of the Kpworth 
League of George street church last 
night. Mrs. Morrow gave an interest
ing 'address on "Missions.”

tKr Fielding and LadV Clark, of Jas 
maica, are lb Peterborough to-day, 
registered at Ihe Oriental. Sir Field
ing is Chief Justice of Jamaica, .and 
Ts travelling in Canada for the bene
fit of his xvifa'd tkalth. (

TROUT FISHERS
TAKE NOTICE!

A Company hiu* r«iile«| Hie Trout < iwk running 
west from the Cavanville Factory on the 6th Con
cession of Cavan. AU imrsmut fishing or trespass
ing thereon will he pnmeented.

JOHN PRITCHARD. C.vsnville, Pr*« 
WN. H. LOUGH, fdà, 8*-Trw«. 4'Uw

SOUTH END 

BRANCH
For the eon veil ieiior of all hilorested. a 

Branch uf this Bank has been oiwmwl In 
Wan! Xo. One, ut the comer of Rub id go and

---------- -- HNwi ‘ -
A General Hanking Business will be done.

One Poll»r Open» an Account 
Up-town Chaque» Cathad Without

Charge.

THE ONTARIO
BANK ltew>rvf

Profit#

Comer Water aud Slnioue Sts-.D-terborough
JOHN CRANE. Manager*

WALL PAPERS!
Now is the time for new WALL PAPERS. We 

have the latest designs and very lowest 
prices. Come and let us give you 

an estimate for your room.
We will convince you 

that you can save 
money by 

buying
—Wall Papers Here

25c COPYRIGHTS
We have just received a good line, including—
THE HEART OF ROME—Crawford. 

BARBARA LADD—Roberts.
The CONTINENTAL DRAGOON-Stephens 

THE CRISIS—Churchiil ; etc., etc.
Ask*to see our POST CARD ALBUMS. We have 

a good assortment.

R. J. SODBN
133 HUNTBR STREET.

Ü



THE X-L TAILORS
Will as wisd at

^WSmgwStmt
2 «loom iwrth'ftl i'nift'* Furniture Slum.

RKA1>V FOB CHUO « iKIfKILS.
I ^iiimwn» Oi a»antb*i> BHlPluwetJ,

LUMBER-
•n.i
kinds. Shln/çl 
Bill Stuff___ _____apt* ■Bam*, and all kind* of finlalu 

" an<l Box Sh*x«ks.
ALF. MctRWALB-fâTATE
' Mm SI. Chart* Mill. VM«b.iro»i?tr —
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PROBABILITIES
Moderate variable, winds? fine. 

Thursday. easterly winds ; local fcbow. 
era» but mostly fair.

THE - GOLDEN LION STORE.

Rapid Selling of Summer Stuffs
« •

Den;t delay your purchases of Summer Wear until assortments are so badly broken 
that you hove to do without or take something you do not like.

Why net be “Reedy to choose" now and be suited.
The msst fastidious dresser will find her wants oan be filled here.

LI FOR SALE
| $1560— l" '»r Wkw, cvimfiiitiihk*, 2 m- -ry Itrirl!’ Ihtvl!- 

iiuç. four good tiedruolu*. Invitidvd in this 
*ak> is a s|ik>tidid lot KUii«l»|c for gardening 
imrjxnrs. 1I«-use c*h»M not t*c Imilt for the 
money. .luucahty, until h t-ud.

LS,8QS—WUMui.s a tvmh.rgiMe 2^b-iy Frame 
re'.;r>ritm> w'HWtlrL>

for htiildihg or for. gardening pu ri*oscs. 
situated east sitle of city.

Ready-to-wear Department
Ladles* Coa.

TO RENT
| T5 acres of excellent I’asiun- I .and to rent quite 
own veilicul to the city, t hxid water and all well

INSURANCE
We n*i>rrM-m. the best an<| mtwt reliable Fire. Life, 

j Accident and Pluie tilass 1 hat)ranee Companies- 
i Prompt and careful atteutuai given.

J. 4. McBAIN A SON
OBk* Cor. Siaux» and tieorgw-Hts. ‘i’lione id 

W. E. O'HRIEN, Special Agent.

1,000 YARDS 
AMERICAN MUSLINS

27 INCHES WIDE

FOR ONLY 91-2c
Worth toe

Jylo-wcar” Wash Dresses in great pro
fusion.' Made as daintily, lit as perfectly as 
** made to order" Wash Suits of Scotch 
Zeyhyrs, Ginghams, Duck, Linen, Organdies, 
Dotted and Plain White Muslin, etc

Prices $2.50 to $10.00

Pony and Eton Coats in Black, Fawns and j 
Greys. If it's à new style we have it

Prices $6.00 to $20.001

Ladies’ Separate Skirts and Raincoats
Howhere can yon tad a mere choice assortment to select from. New makes I 

and «trie» coming forward every day. Always something new In this Dept.

Cream and Grey Dress Goods
Bee again our foresight has prepared ns for extraordinary selling. All the I 

new weaves In Cream Goods. Anything new in Greys we ran show yon. Prices I 
to suit all pocket books—

60c to $2.00 per Yard |

Lawn Blouses
^ OurJWhits Lawn Blouses have always been noted for Individuality

la town

WEDDING

RINGS

While the plainest ef all Rings, they 
arc the most important and the most 
constantly worn. Hence the desira
bility of having them well and comfort
ably proportioned. All. Schneider’s 
Rings arc. V

ur Wedding Rings arc ol Solid l8-k 
Gold, and range from *4,00 to *12.00.

---- —- ,--------------------------------------------lty of style
and extraordinary values. Patterns and designs not duplicated elsewhere |

Neckwear and Belts
The prettiest and moat dainty obtainable. Our showing to this Dedartment I 

will be a revelation to you. Belts and Collars at all prices

Pnom $1.00 to $3.501 Schneider
Reliable Jeweller. 391 George St

IssuRR or Marriaok Licenses.

From 25c to $6.00
Wash Dress Goods

Dame Fashion says a White Season. Our Wash Goods Department Is over 
lowing with White Goods of every description.

White Muslins
ruin. Spotted, Embroidered, Eyelet Kmbroi 
deled, Allouer, etc.

Prices 10c to 85c Yd

MUSIC

Organdie Muslins
Dainty White and Colored Grounds, 
pretty contrasting designs

Prices lOc to SOc Yd

ith I

Scotch Ginghams, Zephyrs, etc
English Prints, Ducks, Linens, Piques, etc., to White Colored and Figured

Durable, washable and dainty.
Prices 10c te 60c per Yard j

50 DOZEN LADIES’ COTTON HOSE

While they U»t.
(Tan and Black )

2 Pair for 26c

LACE COLLARS AND CUFF SETS
Too many of this line in stock. 
Worth $1.25, 78c

Carpet Extras

For One Week Only
$1.00 ENCLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS

For

There is no Store in the 
City selling1 so many 
lines of Goods at low
Prices as

Cressman’s

A ~ ‘ ' Special
We have in stock 22 long Raincoats, in all 

shades of grey, left from last season’s selling. 
They - •re jnade up of briikcn lots, 2 or 3 of a 
kind, and sold Ich $9 atilt '- 
$10. We want to clear 
up the linesquickly. Your (
pick for only

That’s why sales in every dept, of this store are actually 
doubling. Sales don’t double without a cause. For the 
next week we will beat our own record.

EVERY ITEM SPECIAL

$1,25 ENCLISH VELVET CAHPET
For

EHCLISH OILCLOTHS
All width.. 18c Sq.

Yd.

WANT SHADES ?
See These.

75 only New Shades, regu
lar 45c line, For only 29c

65c 70 inch Bleached 
Table Linen 49c

Special Sale all wool Black 
Serge Dress Goods, bought 
special. Regular prices 50c 
and 55c- 3 days FOR 39c

$2.25 Pure Linen
Table Napkins

20x20

Many Specials not mentioned will be displayed 
for easy seeing.

EVERY ITEM k BARGAIN

All wool Panama Dress Goods, 
all the new shades for summer.

Very Special 40c

IO Only

Embroidered Waists lengths, 
worked in silk.

Worth $2.25
For $1.59

300 WHITE BLOUSES
BOUGHT UROER PRICE

$2.00 Lines 
' 1.00 “ 
300 11

for

WANTBD
TEAMSTER A pi* m the Cwlun -M

l Elmnc IV, Ctty

WANTED

(;*<**> «tKNF.RAI. HKBVAXT.
X Peter Campbell, ID Sheridan Street

WANTED

Apply

IMPORTANT

U k important when looking lor a home or a piece 
1 properijr uf any kind, to bo sum to get the l**»t 
ryourmouev, and we \tstw many nice places to 

U.*we ÎP.m if you watitto tmy a huume, 17imp ami 
see ua. If you want a building lut, |«rk lot or anv- 

iing iu real estate, dome and nee us. If vou have 
lyUiing in the real estate line to sell, wè will lie 

pleased to h$ve it. No tmuble to give salisfaetkui.

A. BROWN & CO.
;!96 Water Ht met- ’Phone 1?
WNL BELL sml C. BLEW ITT, SgêeSî

SUMMER TERM
Ttir. PFTF.KBOROVGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for tlie Summer 
Term <>n Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm), the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a*I courses.

"the store that never disappoints:

EXAM. RESULTS

AT COLLEGIATE

The Standing of Pupils in Low
er Commercial Form

The following i» kite result of lbe 
mkr.it cxtmrittUiciirA its the lower 
commercial form at tlio Pjsterbor- 
Collcglato Institute. The*” examina
tions were In book-keeping, arithme
tic and stenography.

Less than 41) per cent, in «a. subject 
Allows unsatisfactory work in that

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Mrv
’h1%

BI’NXKW OFFICE in oniind locality and war 
the main street. Ground B<wir or tiret fh*ir- 

Apply 10 H IL Willing, at Oriental HmeL 2d*>

HELP WANTED: MALE
•S TbEHTRI tTloX or HAN VEAM’ltiO '

U B«ul book. Urge pgA Art .|Hirk 
Sample free. Globe Ct*ui«ny. 7S Cheetuut Ht.. 
Phils. Jd$5

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, HUST
LING AGENTS

WANTED TO HEU. TEAS. Oittm. wH 
etc. tlver $ï,nM> »mr i. he.nk m.-(e by

laurice van der Water

x TENOR.
I Voice Production and Singing, (method 

Garcia )
ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 

I terv of Mimic, Peterborough.JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIESImISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano,Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st.

subject. f 
The results

—....Ilk.

t

Arikh. Sien.

IEJ' I - - i-Cjlil* 1 r-.AO. A » I **' -i —

James R. Bell
FOR SALE

New coal and WOOD RAMIE «IUi p.e
water .ii-whn-.nl Kit —h- el . bSTRaiu. Apply 

M » UVBBK, 15* Atln.ee Mow.

I Pupil or Mr. II. M. Field. (Krautie 
lethod.) For terms. eto_ addrooa 

I Peterborough Conservatory of 
1 Muole, Peterborough

THE NEW DE8IBR8

DO TON WANT AT ANY 
PNICt A C000 VALUE T
IMCIIDiMriS of any kind-Fire. Accident, lilob fiAlIvD HleknesB. Plaie Glas*. Bsrg- 
tsrv or Gusraolce Ronds, 
of IJNDKAY A HIGH !
R. O. Ivbt, Special Agent.

26 George St.

House
W. MIGHT

Rhone 2 Bell

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Padded. Boys* Site, SSc per Pair ; M 
Site. $1.00 Pair.

We have a few t Wbefs Gloves we win sell cheap 
to clear. Camping <hiodu of all kiads at
J. J.i TURNER * SONS
George Siren,.Peterborough Telephones IBM. 

1806 and 1*5

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
** FRAMERY,” 326 Gs jrge-st.

Orders for Picture Fralnes can be ! 
executed prom|»tly. A full slock of| 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery
saa Osorg.-st.

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Of PlUaburg, Pa., is prepared (ogive attention U» 
ladies desiring Maolcurlng, Kliani|«Miiiiu and Facial . 
MasBage. Address 543 Water Street. 1 lours S a.in. | 
06 pjn.

MR. GILBERT MIRKLE
VIOLIN HOUYIHT AND TEACHER, 

and Honor GaAoU of Toronto Conwrvatory of 
Mush- For terms, rtc, address IVterhoniugh 
Ooéeerralory of Mu*b-

I Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND odAlfUAWt OP

PROF. O NEIL, Voice ) lludo, notion 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hnngui&n Pianist, and pupil of Llatx.

Porterais, Sc., apply at Studio, 437 
I Downle, corner ol Brock et.

Hazel Buller..........
Ifeelcu Baptic..........
Grace Crowe..............
Mae Curtin.........  ,
f&tna Dajuitff. . ,
■Mary Dorris... ...
Lottie Davis.........
Lena Drake... ... 
Bella Elliot... ... 
Mai’jr Fenny... ...
Nellie Graham........
ElUd . Gilgore.........
Ba*nie Jameson... ..,
Lelist Hu.skill.........
Gertie Holmes........
Emily Borsfield... 
Uesba Jackson... 
Ka«thlytf Merrell... 
May Merrell.,, 
Mildred Micks... 
Beiwe Mewry... fc. 
Min me Pea roe... 
Electa Strong... ... 
Maud Theobald...
Katie Tobin............
Alice Williams...
H. Carey........
G. Cummings... ...
H. Callaghan......
L. Fife......................
H Heffernan...
H. Heap............ ........
C. Kidd.............
R. Lain g...... ......
J. Mahoney......... .
L. Smeaton............
E. White;..........

95
55
9.4
55

35
29
45
44

*>-
45
59
58

69 49. 55
85 29 45
62 39 63
77 45 56
72 55 59
76 71
45 •37 38
47 48 55
79 15 34
75 45 27
79 34 66
71 45 47
77 77 62
69 -- 49

~"79 , 58 74
55 24 34

71 7 60
66 38 53
82 51 65

4.1 7
71 34 24
75 47 53
49 4
74 61 6.4
72 45 58
fit 36 47
7» 55 68
92 59 75
59 43
82 56 52
77 14 37
64 4 21

Rooms in South Central
School Badly Congested

______ ;________________ » .

Pupils in one Form Have to Attend in Half-day Shifts—More 
Accommodation is Badly Needed.

A visiturto the,... «South, b Centml school 
this mai ni it g drew the 'aitLcTUiuo of 
the Review to the overcrowded con
dition of several of the rooms in thak 
place of learning. So great is tho 
congestion that in Miss Aidrdge’a 
room the pupils have 'to wuend in 
tftUf-day shifts, tho.-e who attend in 
tifae morning, remain ait home in the 
afternoon, «nd those at home iu the 
morning aUteud school in the altet- 
ftewGt Thfre arc nearly ninety pu
pils in tihis room, gF@3tty over taxing 
the seating capacity, and making the 
sanitary condition of the room very

bad. In several other rooms the con
dition* are iiUk bc.ter. **1 think if 
everyone kntw the true StO-C of af
fairs,” said rhe lady, there would bo 
less objection 'to the erection of Rhe 
new school in the sooth yard. On the 
otihcr hand th«èy would hasten to as
sist Hit Ore who 'are endeavoring - to 
provide more public school accom
modation.”

'A representative, citizen remarked 
today, «that Peterborough has not 
built a school since. 188b and exprès- 
eecî «urprt?e difctl there should be any 
objection alt the prt#r tiu time.

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which bring on eye 

strain and ihe consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull headaches which, 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
brow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eyes to be overworked, but 
if they have lieen overworked and taxed 
beyond their normal tirç^glb, then science 
may show a remedy—Grasses.

We test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.
A. A. FOWLER, Phrn. Bn

He Incline .nd Dk owning OttWn.
Wltb John Nugent, Draotot

Local Canoe Company is
Sending Out Many Boats

Shipments Being Made to Many Points Both at Home and Abroad 
—Canoeing Becoming More Popular Every Year.

BICYCLE CET your wheels
REPAIRING CLEANED ai REPAIRED

In all its branches.

Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to -have your whee 

put in condition. Bring them 

now. ■>

J.1.GREENG Music Go.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera How. Oeorge-et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asiec. Royal Cell. i»l Orgeelst», Eng.)

| Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony end Counterpoint.

Kecuves Pu ms.
Organ Recitals. Concerta. At Homee
Fix' terms apply,ZV Ueloo St.. Peterbereegh

BEFORE THE RUSH at
Mbtherels Cycle Works! »«• cegil mil foisyth

... -____ __ OROANtbT AND CHOI RM AST Kit ST.
XZ3 ana ns noeler street. I aNORKWh CHURCH.

Azeet for “ PERFECT" BICYCLES fTlEAClIKR Pimm, V* fcaluur. Hammy and
1 A ContpuHilkm. ’ S(wi»i Attention gittm to l*Rh 

advanced pupita and beginurre. Pupils prepared 
ft*r euuninationfl and degrees in munie. For terras 
apply to Hesidenee and Studio, 212 Mclkmnel st.

The right place lo get the right Cloths 
cut in right and made- up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook 01 

Clothae Cleaned, Preeeed 
and Repaired

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organ let and Choirmaster of 

Sta John's Church,
Gives lessons on Piano to tx»gii,nprs and ativanred 
piiuits Aim on Pipe Organ, Harmony, Theory and 
Sight Rewidtii*. at the Studio, 26t Rnbidae-w
< ‘rrheoral practice. Friday at 8 p.in. Banjo rbw 

iay at 2 30 p in. Addiwt Bos lOBSFWerbor-

Tomorrow Night
At the Grand

Production That Can be Recom
mended to the Theatre Goers 

of Peterborough
There is an cg»n-air spirit about 

tkts breezy western operatic comedy 
success, ‘‘The Tenderfoot," which 
makes it especially interesting to thcee 
who knew the life it portrays. It 
really a clover burlesque of life on 
the* frontier, and the characters are 
typical, there being introduced „ the 
pqmlar gambler, Mexicans and senor- 
.itaa. Texas Rangera anfi Vicqtieros, 
cowgirls and Indians, and the inevit
ably Tenderfodt. Pscat L. lignum 
and- Ruth White are the stars of Abie 
reduction, which is under the direc

tion of M. P. Cullen, who made .it big 
revival of “The Burgomaster" two 
years ago. v ' t

The Ten^prfoot company goes to the 
princess theatre, Toronto, next week 
and Peterborough should not mi># 
this treat - They come by special 
train from the Ru^etl theatre, Ot
tawa, and itafe 7V people «rung. [

Thr remarkaldc popularity of the 
cauoc at the present time, both as a 
means of 4-lea.sure and for commer
cial purposes is reflected in the large 
business being done this spring by 
the Peterborough Canoe Cd. During 
the post few weeks their shipping de
partment ha» been working over 
tidfti sending out goods, iu fact they 
have been no busy that extra help 
had to be secured. Canoes hvc been 
sent all over Canada and the Unit
ed States, Australia, New* Zealand, 
an^l several European countries. In 
addition to a ilarge number of small
er orders a car-load of canoes was 
shipped yesterday and another one 
went out today. A few days ago the 
company made a' shipment of a car
load of canoes to a sporting firm 
on the Pacific coast. These boats 
were nearly all designed for racing 
and pleasure purposes. There were 
about thirty canoes iu this ship
ment. Üuring the winter a large 
number of canoes have been made 
for the Hudson Bay Company. These 
are nearly all large, strong boats, 
capable of standing rough wear. Fif
ty boats for this company have just 
been shipped to Prince Albert, in

the Northwest. The boats of the Pe
terborough Canoe Company can be 
found at every trading post in Ca
nada of the Hudson Bay Company. 
Recently too a shipment has been 
made to France and also three large 
shiiucnts to different firms in Eng
land. A » hi |. mept of ten canoes has 
been made during the past feiy days 
to Australia and a similar number 

of boats have been sent to New Zea
land. Among the recent shipments 
was one to a firm in Sioux City in 
the United States.

An important order filled by the 
company - was one for two car loads 
of canoes for the use of survey par
ties iu Alaska. These, were ordered 
by both the Candian and American 
Governments. ---?

The Peterborough Canoe Company 
is also working up- a considerable bu
siness in steam and gasoline launches. 
Several of the latter have been ord
ered by parties in this district, this 
season, the popularity of the gasoline 
launch as a pleasure craft becoming 
widespread. Many canoes have been 
sold to private parties in Peterbor
ough and district and apparently 
canoeing is going to flourish during 
the coining summer.

Compared with last season's busin
ess, the trade of the Peterborough 
Canoe Company this spring is much 
greater. In fact the. canoe business 

i was never eo active before.

ANNUAL MEETING 
LAST EVENING

Mark St. Church Sunday -School 
Is in Good Coaditfm -------

Thr .inmiül m<#Ai(ïg of Murk xtrret 
Sabbatb school was held,hist even
ing, Hev. J. G fjcwis, B.A., pasted 
of the church being m the chair. « 

The secretary-treasurer, Mr. O. Be 
NLitchebt, presented his report, ehow^ 
/ins a good balance on hand, after pu 
ting In a large addition to t he libr* 
■ary, arid, also meffing all other fio< 
iuicial obligations. The super in ten* 
dent. Mr. M. W, Matchett, gave bin 
report, referring to the adopting of 
the free-will tittering'system for raie* 
ing funds instead of an entertain ment, 
and stating that the results bad 
been much better, financially as well 
as otherwise.

The librarian's report, presented 
by Mr. Rictusjd Record, showed the 
library to bo in the best condition --ÎS 
has been for several years. ! ♦

A few accounts were passed, after 
which the following officers werq 
elected ,

Superintendent.—M. W. Matchett. 
Aw't.-Supt.-J, C. Miller. ,
Sec. Treaa-O. 8. Matchett,
Ass’t Sec.—À. J. Tbroop.
Librarians. — it. Record and .W,

MORGAN. — In Peterborough, on 
Wednesday. April 25th, 1906. to Dr, 
and Mrs. J. A. Morgan, a daughter. 

PEACOCK. — At Barrie, on Toee- 
6. to Mr

Mr**. W H. Peacock, of Peterborough
% daughter.

P1N-KH \M—At 314 Aylmer street, 
on Tuesday, April 24. 1906, the
wife of Mr. M. Pinkbs^h of a dang*- 
te*. 'l l t .'1

CHURCH PARADE
The annual church parade *of the 

local lodges o? the Independent Order 
of Ocdfellowa. will be held on Sun
day evening at 6.3V o'clock eharp. 
from the 1,0.0.F. hall to Murray street 
Baptist ohu-rcb. where Rsv. F. J. 
Scatt will preach to tbe brethern. 
All Oddfellows are cordially invited’ 
to attend.

BY ORDER

Earning Good Wages 

Cutting Tan Bark

Foreman Maurice Dineen, who had 
charge of a lumber camp last 'Win
ter for Messrs. Baker & Bryans of 
this town, left last week, say» the 
Lindsay post, with a gang of men 
tor Anstnktlier township, East Peter
borough. where they ■'will cut tan- 
bark; and cedar until 6bout the end 
of July, when they will transfer ^eit 
dper.it ions to a pine limit :<n the pa me 
town^hij** It will be bot work in the 
woods, bral the men Will receive good 
wages—from $20 to 28.00 per month, 
according to ability, along with the 
bciU d gmjb. i ,

Hooper. 1 BPBBUBPWWBM , - .
Pianist.—Miss M. Speer.
Ass’t Pianist.—Mrs. labiater, .
Musical Dir.—J. C. Miller.
Auditors. — M. Carton and W, 

Crowe. -
Sort, of Home Class Department.— 

W. Crowe.
Teachers. — Mrs. (Ret.) Campbell, 

Mrs. (Rev.) Lewis, Mias M. r«*-,
Mrs. W. K. Payne, Mrs. À. J. Thrvup, 
Mrs. J. Speer, Mrs. 8. Taylor, Mrs. 
McDonald. Mrs. is bis ter. Mrs Vis 
Ha-slam, Mrs. Fowlds, Mr. M. Cart
on, Mr. J. C. Miller.

Some change* will be made in a 
few of the classes, by way of res 
arrangement.

Altogether 'the reports were quite • 
encouraging, and a good year is 
hoped for by all in qpnneetion with 
the school. The sessions are held at 
2.45 f .m every Sunday, and all are 
welcome.

4786
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JUdifl

T. Popham McCullough
~~1KPT ETE^gXIE NUSE and 'f tftfbA'r. Office 

Removed to 166 Bitn lf Street. Peterhorongh.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR GBADVATK TORONTO HHVERRiTY, 

M.R.C A, (England.) h.R.C’.P. (London. (Office 
—298tClSgSIR*i; wowlvii

E. FREDERICK M.B.
MJLC.a. (Kngl»wt,l I.RC.P, rlxmclrai.) one- 

Burnham St., near Hunter hL, east, Peterborough, 
Ont. Telephone No. 489.

Smut

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL SURGERY, and Gold 

Medalkt, R D. C. K OffWw-ln hie «M stand 
over China 1UU, Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
and Simone Streets.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE OF'CHJCAGO COLLEOF. of Dental 

Surgeons ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur
geons, Toronto office—Corner of Hunter and 

' George sts., over Macduuald’a drug store, ,1‘h.mo
No, 73.

tH’l

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER SOI JCIToR. Etc. office in the 

Bank of Commerce Building. Monet to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in tht Supreme Court 

etc. Office—Hunter street, first stairs west uf
Boat OfBçe.

D. O’CONNELL

BARRISTER SOLICITOR. Etc Office - 1S4* 
Hunter street, two doom west of Poet Office,Peter
borough. Monf.t to I ajan.

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English jChprch. Munit to Loan at the lowest 

~ a of interest.
». É. ». HALL. LOt.'18 M. HATES

HALL, MEDD &
, DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc.. Peterborough 

Ont Office -Corner of Hunter and Water Sts. 
over Bank of Commerce.

». B. HALL. S:-F. MIDP. W. S. DAVIDSON

EDM ISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc. « Hfice in Cluv 

ton’s Block, comer of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dickson’s store.

DENMSTOUN, PECK & KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Etc., 

415 W’alcr Street, Peterborough.
S.A. FECK. r. D. MBK. B- M. DENNISTOVN
■ i :■■■ n -, . —

Jlrckittttari

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc., 172 Wetlinghm street. King*- 

ton. Ont. All orders promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory iu every particular.

ROGER A BBNNET
BaAribterf. soucrmim. r.f . jm w,*.

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Usai Office, MsetreaL

Capital
BMfcmi

»0d Up $14.400.*»»
» •-.ImUed Profit Wl.tv,,

SAYINGS Bank DEPT Interest allowed on de
posits of $1.(10 and upward at entrent rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. EABOLEY-WILBOT

- J MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 07 George SUPctcrborougk

PAID UP CAPITAL - - . SI.OM.OM 
RESERVE FUND .... 550,001

/rr.^rn |

nr

Need Not 
Wear Her Out

■i /
The drudgery of house work Seems never' 

ending to tired-out, dispirited women who 

suffer from female complaints or irregularities. In

flammation and ulceration cause fearful bearing-down pains which 

are aggravated by much standing on the feet, and lifting necessary 

in house work.

But let no woman despair of relief from this torture. That famous 

tonic reconstructor' of diseased or disordered female organism.

lydia LPinkham’s jetable Compound
has cured more than one million American women, and it will cure 

you. When troubled with painful irregularities, when backaches 

and headaches drive out all ambition, Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege

table Compound will bring back health, strength, and happiness.

It Mode Me • Well Woman
Dear Mr». Pinkham —Lydia E Pinkham'» Vegetable Compound ha» C 

done more for me than doctors or medicines. 1 suffered for four months with 
suppression of monthly"periods. Headaches were a daily occurrence. , Pains 
in my hack and limbs made it hard for me to attend to my domestic duties

The medicines I had taken did not help me. and I was in misery and 
despair until one day I read an account of your Vegetable Compound, and 
decided to try it, and I thank God that I did so, for it not only regulated my 
monthly periods, but made me a well woman.

Madam* Caboijmk Mabtiseav. 22 La Chapelle St. Quebec. Que.

T>o not let disease make headway. Write at once to Mrs. PtnkhAm, Lynn, Mass. Her 
advice is free and will contain information of great value to you. Mis. Pinkham is daughter- 
in law of Lydia K. Pinkham, and for twenty-five years under her direction and since her 
decease, she has been advising sick women free ol chaige. — ------- . . -

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cures Where Others Fail

MACW CHIEF CRITIC
VICHY -

Most Contentious Clauses 
Mines Bill Held Over.

of

Boivm. Wilson & Co. Montreal.

PRELUDE TO REVOLUTION.

New Mining Bill, However, Is Practical-^ 
ly Passed In the Committee of the 
Whole , HojJ.se—-Hon. Frank Coch
rane Reaffirms Government’s Posi
tion That There Will Be No Royal
ties—Money- Raising Bill.

Toronto, April 25.—The Govern
ment’s mining bill was taken up in com
mittee of the legislature yesterday af
ternoon.

Mr. MacKay objected vigorously to 
the passing of clauses dealing with the 
conditions under which patent rights 
would be granted, urging that the 
question of the right of the province 
to receive certain profits could not be 
clearly defined until the other mining 
hill was brought down.

Hon. Mr. Cochrane replied that no 
one with experience in mining would 
invest capital in a mine unless t>ome 
title was held.

No Royalties.
“I may say there will be no royal

ties” was his answer to Mr. Mackay’s 
objection that while this exemption 
would be all right for struggling pros
pectors it wouldn’t be fair that the 
province should receive nothing in the 
case of a man yho stumbled upon a 
million dollar deposit. The Govern
ment should get a substantial share.

Mr. Whitney intimated that the pro 
visions of the supplementary bill re
lating to patents would be along the
lines of the one before the House. j revolution in which the proletariat in- 

At the request of Mr. Gamey, who tends to overthrow the existing r<jgime.
had doubts of its merits, the clause ------------ —-------------
allowing free public inspection of al Bomb For Ex.prelidenl Loubet, 
leged discoveries of deposits before rn
official certificates had been granted, Paris, April 25.—-A despatch to Tho 
was allowed to Stand ! J°urnal from Montdimar, department

The formal reading of the bill In ! of th«* Bronro. yesterday, says that the 

committee was concluded, a number 
of. the more contentious clauses 
maining over.

CELESTINS ji
The onVv~ genuine Vicln Water; J 

property of the French Republic, j

Fears Expressed Over Coming May Day 
at Paris, France.

Paris. April 25,—The gravity fit the 
strike, movement thVoughout the coun
try momentarily has improved, but the 
people have been wrought up to a state 
of apprehension concerning the immin
ence of a crisis May 1, xvhen all the 
ranks of labor will make a gigantic 
eight-hour demonstration. ^

The garrison at Paris is being rapidly 
strengthened, and' it is expected that 
60,0*0 rfSpps will be available here May 
1.

In the mining regions thefre is an
other ramp in which an army corps Is 
ready for eventualities.

The labor organizations do not con
ceal the fact that it is their intention 
to make a supreme effort.

Some of the newspapers freely assert 
that the moyenjent is the prelude of a

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. IVyart
Lindsay, Orillia. Midland,) 1145*m„ 5.38p.m 

< ImwnhHjTst. North Bay, !- 
KtnofvHSnand Toronto ) 9.00 p.m. 8.25 a.m

Port Houe* Toronto, London, V e -*«,uu l-.tn.il, I h^txo A WrHt, 830 *t m 
N’iwrarà Kalht. ttnffah-. Or*-| j>«<___

I

Ntagarà Kalin, 'Buffalo, Of*- ! r*Umrg. Montreal and East j l m 9<k> p m 
Toronto. Lindsay, Stotil ville, » *ft«-,r.hridw ,»d MartliMl l hVU. !• to IJOoiu 
Lindsay I , <al 8,là h in. 9.05 p.m
H;iK>injgs,t 'atnidHillf.>ril,Ma<l<ii‘, ) 8.10a.m. N.50 a.m

Belleville, Kingston," Muni-
real and East....... \ 8,40p.m. 2.0dp.m

lakrfi.M > 1000 am 830 amlAkcnri.i .......  I 5.15 |UU. I!»m

CANADIAN PACinC RAILWAY.

Norwood, Havelock, < ittaura,
Montreal

Indian River, Norwood, Have
5.15 p.m. 11.3» am

!«<-k
Nonvooil, Have Lick. Kingston.

8.00 am. 7.40 p.to

. Oilawa, Montreal, Puigand,
.................................. 5.15 am 12 26 a m

Toronto. L*n<lon. I tetroil, Uhi-
caw, New York , II.18 am 515am

TorwtoamUntennetiwte 
Toronto, l/iirrinttr DettOil.-t'hl-

7.40 p.m. 8.00 am

TorAnio, North _ Bay, Purl
12% am. 5.15 p.m

18672
Arthur, Northwest.. .. . ..... 11^8 ant.

Dead Number 1000 Persons 

Coroner Walsh Makes Estimate

His Deputies Have Already Cared for Over 350 Bodies—Police and 
Militia Burial Not Added—Scores of Half Starved Dogs Found 

.... . linawlug and Tearing at Human Bodies.

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

34 re* OENT. per mourn peid 
— odded to the Vrieofpol twice e yeer 
dS oo depeeite ol Owe Dollar end 

•pwerde, J
An aocoent may Ae opened at my time 

with $1.00, interest aecrmog from the date 
el depoeit to date of withdrawal.

Beery facility and eoneeeienoe offered to 
depeettore.lnelading checking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES Issued in sums of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for periods 
01 from one to 6 years. Hall yearly 
eeupooa attached, repreeentiog interest at 
FOUR PER OENT. per mourn.

By Special Order-In-Council, Executors 
and Trustees are authorised by lew to invert 
In the Debentures ol this Company.

The Government also accepts the Coe 
pony's debentures as securities to be deposit
ed by Pile and Ufa Insurance Con.pmhe 
doing business in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current
rate o! interest.

tor farther information apply to
W. G. MORROW,

Hana«le< Dliecter

all vacant houses In the unhurried dis
trict, still 1» underway. Many vacant 
flats have been taken where the home
less. especially the sick, are housed. 
Architects have been sent out to exam
ine churches and other bujldlngs. In
cluding schoolhouses, with a view of 
turning them Into living .rooms for 
the homeless. Supplies of food are 
coming in rapidly from outside points 
and are being centralized in the freight 
sheds anlA warehouses still standing.

Major-Gen. Greely. commanding the 
rticiflc division of the army, arrived 
yesterday. He recommends the bring
ing of 25,000 additional troops.

150,000 Taken Away.
General Passenger Agent James 

Hor.<rt»urg. of the Southern Pacific' at 
Oakland pier. Cal., advises that that 
r<tod has taken out of Safi Francisco 
i50.000, that 50,000 more are still en
camped in Golden Gate Park, 25,000 at 
the Presidio, and 50.000 elsewhere.

Maimed Living In Robbing Dead.
Colorado Springs. Col., April 25.— 

Passing through hera .yesterday In a 
Denver ft Rio Grande train, bound for 
Chicago, where her parents reside, "was 

San Francisco fugitive who said her 
name was Miss Logan. She wore a 
bandage on her left hand and said that 
•while she Jay unconscious upon the 
floor of the lobby of the St. Franc's 
Hotel In San Francisco after the earth
quake last Wednesday morning, the 
third finger of her left hand was cut 
off and she was robbed of rings that 
she had worn there.

POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
ana is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood,* cut 
and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

FACTS IN SMALL SPACE.

The Alberta Government has voted 
$5.000.

The situation Is constantly growing 
more cheerful.

Victoria, B. C., has sent supplies val
ued at $10.000.

Saskatoon, Saak., has sent a carload 
of Saskatchewan flour.

The losses to the eteel sky scrapers 
are confined to the contents.

The total amewi of. the relief fund 
collected to date Is $8,470,370.

All the dangerous walls on Market 
street, San Francisco, have been dyna
mited.

The Toronto branch of the Chinese 
Reform Association will probably send 
«bout $500 to aid homeless Chinese.

No trace of Count D$ La vftoeca, the 
French consul in San Francisco, has 
yet been found. It Is feared that he 
lost* Ms life in the Are. N
.Gpvefnor Pardoe announces that he 

will continu^ to proclaim .legal holi 
days from dây to day as long as the 
financial condition of the state remain- 
•d unsettled. \ *

About fifty Torontonians left yester.
4sj lox t*n JErfitidftcu. The majority

San Francisco, April 25.—Coroner 
William Walsh yesterday estimated 
that the total number of dea^d-wUl not 
be less than 1.000. His reports are com
plete and his estimate Is made up from 
all the data he has been able to col
lect.

Up to the present time bodies have 
been buried by the soldiers and the 
naval militia in open squares near 
where found. For this reason It Is fear 
ed that the exact number of dead will 
never be accurately known. Coroner 
Walsh reported Monday that hie depu
ties had cared for 350 bodies taken 
from the ruins, but this number does 
y>t Include those burled by the police 
and by the naval militia In the potrero. 
Thirty-three bodies were taken out at 
Bay and Polk street yesterday.

Dogs Eat Bodies.
One of the gruesome scenes that has 

followed the Are was that witnessed on 
Telegraph and Russian Hills and along 
the entire north beach front of this 
city yesterday morning, when scores of 
half-starved dogs were found eating 
human bodies. The animals were dis
covered gnawing and tearing at the 
corpses half burned in the ruins. 
Where only a leg or arm protruded the 
dogs were digging for the rest of the 
body. "e

Bluejackets were detailed to cover 
the sections designated and kill all 
dogs found In this vicinity. All morning 
rifle reports could be heard on the hill
side ahd along the beach as the dogs 
were killed. Men were pressed into 
service either to hury the carcases of 
the dogs or throw tfiem into the bay. 
In a few places smouldering fires were 
found and there It wis p 
cremate the animals.

It was not believed that there were 
so many dead in the ruina of Tele
graph and Russian Hills, until the 
dogs were found there digging for the 
bodies. When the dogs have all been 
run down and slain a further search 
will be made of these sections to ob
tain the bodies and bury them as soon 
as possible.

Heueing 1A000 Refugees.
Temporary structures have been 

erected in Golden Gate Park for the 
housing of 40,000 persons. This work 
was begun yesterday morning by the 
shelter committee and the homeless who 
have been sleeping out of doors for 
nearly a week were moved Into com
fortable quarters. About the game time 
a supply of blankets and bedding was 
received and these also have been tak
en to the park. At present there is lit
tle suffering and before a week it fs 
expected that all refugees here "will be 
comfortable.

The committee 1» sending as many 
of the refugees as possible to Interior 
points. The set stye begunMvnday of

Third Readings.
The following bills wrere read a third ! 

time: Respecting the Town of Port j 
Hope ( Preston ) ; to amend the Ontario ; 
Medical Act (Beck); respecting local ! 
municipal telephone systems (Beck), j 

Second readings were given Hon. | 
Dr. Pyne’s bills respecting the edu- I 
cation department, and to amend the j 
Public Schools Act 

On the House going into committee 
on Col. Mathcson’s bill for raising j 
money on the consolidated revenue | 
fund of Ontario, Mr. Harocurt advised | 
making the bonds payable, both in ; 
England and in Canada. The Trea- j 
surer replied that the intention was 
to make them payable In Canada only. 
He also said that the bonds would not 
be liable for death dues in England, 
but they would he liable to income 
taxes.

Kakabeka Dispute Ends.
Toronto, April 2f>.—The Wegg-Jenl-

authorities there found a bomb, to 
rc-f which a burning fuse was attached, on 

the1 window sill of the library of for
mer President Loubet’s villa, where he 
and his family are spending their Eas
ter vacation. The fuse was extinguish
ed. and an examination of the bomb, 
it is stated, showed it to be of an ex
tremely deadly nature.

GRAND TRUNK system1

Gas at 60 Cents.
Montreal. April 25.—At the City Hall 

yesterday it was stated that the Mont
real Light, Heat and Power Co. will not 
accept the offer of the fire committee 
for 80 cents gas in 1910, after working 
a sliding scale until that period, but 
will make an alternate offer of 60 cent 
gas in exchange for a 15-year extension 
of franchise.

A New Cruiser.
Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 25.— 

The Dominion Government has pur 
chased the steamer Princess from the 
Steam Navigation Co. of Chariot te-

------------ -r -j town, P. E. I., to replace the La Cana-
son combination has finally Whir out in ] dU.Hne jn protecting fisheries in the 
its battle with the Clergue interests Q„if Gf gt. Lawrence and Labrador wa-
over Kakabeka Falls water-power, the 
private bills committee of the Legis
lature yesterday throwing out by a 
large majority the" Kakabeka Falls 
I-And & Electric Co.’s bill.

possible to

were going to And their relatives, while 
A score were carpenters going to find 
work in the ruined city. —

Mrs. Lottie Matthews and her three 
children, survivors of the California 
earthquake, arrived in Toronto Tues
day. Mrs. Matthews gives a vivid de
scription of the horror.

Major-Geix A. W. Qreely. command
ing the department of the Pacific, 
praises Gen. Funston and says that it 
was due very largely to him that there 
has been a minimum of violence.

Facilities for feeding the destitute 
have greitly Improved since the arrival 
Monday Of twenty-eight cars from 1#QS 
Angeles provided with cooking arrange 
mcn.ts capable of caring for 156,000 peo 
pie.

The Spring Valley Water Co. has 
about 1.000 men at work repairing and 
replacing broken water mains, and 
many portions of the residence section 
are now abundantly supplied with 
water.

The executive of the I. O. O. F. Grand 
Lodge of Ontario met yesterday and 
decided to send $1.000 at once to the 
Oddfellows in San Francisco, 4,000 of 
whom are homeless, and to send more 
money later.

Five thousand blankets were de
spatched Monday to Oakland by the 
Massachusetts Association. The com
mittee decided to send eighteen archi
tectural draughtsmen, an engineer, and 
an architect. . ,

The Alaska Packers’, Association has 
resumed business on Stuart street 
wharf, where the loading erf eighteen 
ships will begin at once. Three thou
sand persons can get work in the can
neries in Alaska.

Pekin, April 25 —The Empress Dow
ager has sent to the American legation 
a cheque for $50.000 for the relief of 
the sufferers from the disaster at San 
Francisco, and is sending $20,900 to.the 
Chinese of that city.

At 10.40 Monday night an earthquake 
shock was felt throughout. No dam
age was caused, but in some few in
stances persons living In houses ran out 
badly frightened and called upon the 
sentries and guards to help carry out 
clothing and other effects.

The total of the New York Chamber 
of Commerce relief fund Tuesday night 
was $724,564. The combined red cross 
and the mayor’s fund bad reached near
ly $600,000. The Merchants’ Association 
fund stands at $145,000. The Jockey 
ClUb, the controlling body of the east
ern tuiY, contributed $25,000.

Following the unfortunate killing of 
Major H. C. Tilden of the general re
lief committee on Sunday by some eelf- 
eonstituted vigilants, the city patrols 
and all guards will be disarmed, and 
the troops, both regular and militia, 
will be instructed not to »hoo& except 
In cases of extreme neressitv.

Humtrton police uavt(f sorted a fund 
for tïhc polie ' ol Sun Franc.sco to 
aaû-t them 'after their ittss bj ibe 
earthquake.

CZAR TO OPEN PARLIAMENT

WUl Leave Shelter of Tsarakoe-Selo 
On Witte's Advice—General Amnes

ty For Political Prisoners.
St. Petersburg, April*25.—After much 

hesitation. Emperor Nicholas has final
ly decided to come to St Petersburg 
and personally open the first Russian 
Parliament, May 10. His Majesty’s 
decision comes as a surprise, as it was 
supposed that after his long absence 
from the capital, he would not dare to 
leave the shelter of thé Palace of 
Xearskoe-Selo. But Premier Witte and 
other advisers* urged that it- would ,6*4* 
a great, blunder to miss such an op
portunity.

It is rumored that the Emperor, in 
greeting Parliament, will announce 
general amnesty for political prison
ers.

ters. The latter boat will do 
work.

Civil Government Restored.
Madrid. April 25.—The Gaceta yes

terday publishes a decree restoring con
stitutional guarantees in Catalonia, 
which were suspended in consequence 
of the recent anarchistic outrages.

Stabbed Fellow Passenger.
Pfsrt Arthur, April 25.—Coming down 

on the Duluth extension train a Fin
lander stabbed a fellow passenger. He 
was captured, when the train arrived, 
and will be tried.

RUSE FREES PRISONERS.

Men In Uniform Present False Order 
For THeir Delivery.,

Warsaw, Russian Poland,, April 25.— 
At 9 o’clock yesterday morning seven 
men in carriages and attired in uni
forms of the Gendarmerie and police, 
drove up to the prison here and pre
sented a false order for thq delivery of 
ten political prisoners, who were to be 
tried yesterday, saying that they in
tended to convey them to the citadel. 
The "prisoners were delivered to th# 
men, who drove them away. At day
light the carriages were discovered em
pty on the outskirts of the city, the 
drivers bound and gagged and the dis
carded uniforms inside the vehicles.

Cossacks on Rampr^e.
Voronezh, Russia, April 25.—The Gov 

ernor-General of Voronezh has hastily 
left this city for the Village of Die 
witza, where it Is reported Cossacks 
have killed 19 and wounded 50 persons 
in suppressing peasant disorders.

Gotten Root Compound.
The only safe effectual monthly , medicine on which women can 

I depend. Bold in two degrees of 
r strength—No. 1. for ordinary 

eases, 91 per box: No. 3, Kf de
grees stronger for Special 
Qafcn. 18 per box. JOoldby off rfT^ûrfaVAsk for Cook'* Cot
ton Root Compound ; take no
KtttwtttUt*.

The Cook Medioms Co., Wiadror, Ontario.

Prince Arthur Inspects Soldiers.
Toronto, April 25.—Our soldiers of 

to-day. our soldiers of yesterday and 
our soldiers of to-morrow were in
spected yesterday by His Royal High
ness Prince Arthur of Connaught, who 
attended Stanley Barracks at noon and 
inspected the regulars of the cavalry 
and infantry, also a company of army 
and. nav> veterans. In the afternoon 
over 15.000 people witnessed his re
view of the school cadets, numbering 
nearly 2,500, on the university cam
pus. He wore a British general’s uni
form with red cap of the German peak 
pattern. _______________ _

Insurance Inquiry At Toronto.
Toronto, April 25.—Tho insurance 

commission .meets at the city hall to
day at 10.30. Judge McTavtsh of Ot
tawa and B. L. Kent of Montreal, who, 
with J. W. Langmuir, Compose the com 
mission, arrived in the city last night.

-*■ Prevent Fire Insurance.
Albany. April 25.—The Assembly yes- 

..teçday pa sited à bill designed to pre
vent fire Insurance companies entering 
into or maintaining combinations tc 
control rates of fire insurance.

uuy aocceed to th* 
city tre-aaurership of Hamilton, and 
his position as assistant mny gk> to
ALL Win. , t , t - . . i . j | j

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

AND RETURN.
<>>-tl H-in^ April 24th. May 5th. Return limit 

July 31st.

and $79.20
^ <mh*1 iroiiig June 2-lth l<> July 7th. Return limit

Are»unit National Eilucathutal Convention, San 
FVaucirtc» j.

Choice of any direct route Jtning and returning, 
and certain stop over |»rivilf-<fs allowed.

For ticket* and information call i»u agents, ur 
address J I». MclHmald, B.P.A., room 3U8 (Jnk)®

talk»n. Toronto.
W. BUNTON,

CM’. & T. A
SANDY,

Depot Ticket Agt.

California
VIA

CANADIAN
Xi .-RACI Fie

RETURN FARE FROM

PETERBOROUGH
TO

To Rebuild
The Body

WHEN IT IS WEAK AND WASTED 
BY OVERWORK OB DISEASE 

YOU CAN USE

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Our budirV’ says Huxley, ‘iuay be 
likened tu all eddy i'll the rivetrj whirl* 
retain* its strap?» 1er a while, ttrough 
e-vnc, ry in slant vu-cb particle of water- 
i» ethtiltging.” ; ,

The tt-jsfttos of the bjdy, CAunposea m 
m 11km of tiny cells, are being 4 c-n- 
stently bixvken down and wasted 
away by the pruress <rf life .andHespec- 
killy by ove,rw<>rk and disease.

in order to rewn-Unict these wast
ed tissues there are necessary such el
ement.s as irvui. sulphur, «rognewa, 
j* .ta,«dtN ete., and when tlie^e arc 
ik,i« stipplietl in sufficient quantities 
in the food we e<t it H necessary to 
atiLnatuinp by the use» of eertaire te- 
X4f 'nuitivn pivpi rations.

K.vpiially dtoring the winter season 
foods arc unusually ar?>tk ial and as 
a result tins sprung finds the b.tdy Cn 
a weak and- run-down rond kiwi.

Dr Gbaee’s Nerve Fowl 4* parti
cular h” effective under such . dirciim- 

ances because i’t is r -mpcvf 1 lie 
very clcnuents of ivüturo whirh gt> to 
form new,, rV»h bltvwl, create new 
nerve cells fmd rybu-ld w.csted, tis
sue». t ; i '““»*»• • ’ I * "

This great ford <aire is radically dif
ferent 4» the nieiriitm that are us
ually usesl for nednvqus disease», for 
while they stLm.al.d'4 tired nerves to 
wcr-eXerUon or by narcotic influence 
•oolite and deade.n tbctn, fir. Chase’s 
Nerve Food ^-eviitalizes the wasted 
nerve cells and so aconuplushes bén
éficia. TesulUs. »

While modern and scientific in com
position and preparation, Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food toa* been on tl»c: market 
.suff x-i'en . iy long to prove in Ukmi- 
ftiuida of cases its extraordinary ,re- 
tttoralive and nxxmfltrue,live power,..

F.ir men whv are suffering from 
head idles, indigestion and sleepless
ness. lor women who besides these 
synxptoms suffer from weaknesses and 
trrcgitiariticis of the delicate femin
ine organism. Tor children who are 
pule, weak and puny, there w, w</be
lieve. go prept raition extant which 
wiii bring about such satisfactory re- 
fults as the» tike of Dr. Chase’s JServe 
Food 50 cents a box, C boxes (»’^2.50, 
at all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & 
Cb., Totronto. ÿ

FRISCO aid 
LOS ARCHES

$77.20
Via Detroit aha direct

SAN FRANCISCO

$88.25
Going via American 
lines' and returning 
via Canadian or vice

lines each w^y,

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Stop-overs west of Missouri River.

GOING April 24to May 5.
RETURNING until July 31.
Full lnlorroalioU 1.4 IV»*room offices :

W, M< llror. 543 <i*or** Ht..
W. H. IkKlds. < C.R. Station, 

or write C. B- Foster. D P.A..C-P.R- Toronto.

The little daughter »f Louis Wa
ters, ik-ar AI idee, wan found drown- 

( ed ta * iîûirMl culvert Tueada^.

cow.
Oup Yards

are stocked with a fine grade of Coai 
Egg, Stove, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal 

/ etc.

WOOD

MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cot and split if desired.

THE PETBRBORO FUELi CARTAGE CO
LlMtTXDu v

162 CharloUe-st, — Telephone* 270,261 
4 Alymer-et - Telephone 362.

CARRIAGE FAINTING

I Itave taken over tlte carriage end vehicle paint
ing department of Mr. B. YeUand's hi«#in«w, sod 
will be glad to have orders for every thing in my 
line of of work - -. /

> irrt dan work done In all cases.
JAS. J. SHADOETT,

1 At B. VeUud'a Xu»> Surrt

< , V
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GREATEST UTERARY OFFER
OF THE

20th CENTURY
- #150,000.00 Series of New Novels 

FREE OF CHARGE to

Mail and Empire Readers
1 e

Twelve of the best writers of fiction in England and America en

gaged to write their NEXT NOVEL for THE MAIL AND EMPIRE.

PRIOR TO BOOK PUBLICATION each novel will appear in full, 

handsomely illustrated, commencing in THE DAILY MAIL ANq

EMIW Saturday, May 5th,
and WEEKLY MAIL AND EMPIRE, May 10th and each week, 

thereafter for twelve months.

WRITERS.
6 AMERICAN WOMEN 

Anna Katherine Graan Mrs.Oraigle (or John Oliver Hobbes

THE
6 ENGLISHMEN 

Ian Maolaron Max Pemberton Robert Barr Eden Phltpotts E. F. Benson OutoHfte Hyne
A glance at the list of authors who are writing THE MAIL AND 

EMPIRE NOVELS will convince the most casual observer of the 

high quality of the works.

Amelia E. Barr Mary E. Wilkins-Freeman Mrs. Burton Harrison Gertrude Atherton

ee

Tlie first novel of the series will be

A ROCK IN THE BALTIC ”
’-...j a great international story about real people

— ' - who do things — »

By ROBERT BARR

Author of “Tekla," “The Victors,” “In the Midst of Alarms," etc.
This new novel promises to be the talk of two continents and

Is forbidden to pass the frontier Into Russia.
A brilliant American girl with $15,000,000; a man who thinks 

her poor ; a prince who refuses to be a prince ; and a mighty nation 

pitted in a duel against one man—full of love, teeming adventure 

and mystery. There are the keynotes of this most stirring “Action 

Story ” of the day.

The first instalment of “ The Rook In The Baltic ” will appear In

SATURDAY, ÜAY 5th.
Read THE MAIL AND EMPIRE regularly on and alter 

May 5th and secure all twelve ol these great'inter- 
national novels absolutely free of charge.

Place your order wifli your newsdealer NOW.

'DON’T KICK THE CORPSE."

Opposition Magnanimous In Face of 
Government's Backdown on North 

Atlantic Trading Co. Contract.
Ottawa. AuciL2S^=Altej. t hr lguoaa.in- 

oua backdown of the Government Fri
day night, several members called out 
Don't Ick the c-Tpse,** as F.

(Jacquet Cartier) rose yesterday to re
ply to the Minister of the Interior. At 
the time, Mr. Monk appeared to rea
lize that humanity required him to 
withhold hie hand and he contented 
himself with saying that the anrtounee- 
ment which the Minister of the Interior 
had made reminds me a little of the 
story told In. one of his novels by 
Charles Dickens. When a witness was 
afdted, "Were you ever kicked down 
stairs?" he replied: “Never. I was once 
pushed rudely at the head of the stairs 
and came down a little faster than us
ual; that is all." Hence the debate was 
adjourned without further comment.

Yesterday it was decided to hold a 
postmortem , partly to accommodate 
Mr. Ross. Liberal (Yale-Cariboo), who 
insisted that life was not extinct, and 
protested against the North Atlantic 
Trading Co being burled alive. The 
Opposition seized the opportunity thus 
afforded them, but when the debate 
was finished, Mr. Ross protested against 
premature burial. It is the Government 
now who want the matter hushed up, 
but the committee on public accounts 
has subpoenaed Mr. Preston and the end 
is not yet. »

“Bring In the Government.”
When the House convened after re

cess last night not a single Minister 
was In his seat.

“Bring in the Government," cried Mr. 
Taylor (Leeds), the Conservative whip. 
Some one suggested that the “Govern
ment was lost.” At 8.16 Hon. Mr. Oliver 
entered the House amid ironic cheers 
from the Opposition.

Mr. Northrop resumed his address on 
the trading company's graft, and was 
followed by Mr. Bole of Winnipeg, Mr. 
Perley (Argenteuil) and Mr. Bureau, 
Liberal (Three Rivers and St. Maurice).

The Lord's Day Act.
The transportation interests appeared 

yesterday morning before the Lord's 
Day Act committee In opposition to the 
strictures which the measure would 
impose. David McNicholl, vice-presi
dent of the C. P. R.; F. H. McGulgan, 
fourth vice-president of the Grand 
Trunk; C. W. Spencer, qf the Canadian 
Northern; Mr. Stout, manager of the 
Dominion Express Co.; Francis King. 
Kingston, representing the Dominion 
Marine Association; Mr. Meredith. 
Montreal, for the shipping federation 
of Canada, and C. J. Smith of the 
Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co., 
were the speakers. Dr. Black, M. P., 
urged that a day of rest be established 
for sanitary reasons. The committee 
adjourned until to-day.

Supplementary Estimates.
Just before the House adjourned last 

night Mr. Fielding, Minister of Finance, 
presented supplementary estimates 
amounting to $2.845.362.

This brings the total estimates for 
the year ending June 30, 1006, to about 
ninety million dollars.

Ask For Increased Duty.
Ottawa, April 25.—A deputation 

composed of John Dick, chairman of 
the woollen section of the Canadian 
Manufacturers* Asseciaitewt Mr. Stroud 
of Paris, and Mr. Marlow yesterday 
waited upon Messrs. FieUUag and Pat
erson and asked that the minimum duty 
on Imported flannels and blankets be 
raised to 30 per cent., the same as other 
classes of woollens.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable. I wrhaaeoS—OMU mmd H.«. 
Easier at Rafale.

lytrdon, April 24. -Cattle are quoted,.at 
lie to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8e to 

per lb ; sheep, dreseed. 15c to Me per 
lb.; iHintm, 17c, dressed web ‘

M'AULIFFE FOUND GUILTY.

Trent Valley Water Power

Plenty to Supply All Needs

Hydro-Electric Report Deals with Possibilities on the Trent and 
Moira Rivers-Oshawa and Kingston Selected as Typical 
Points—Saving to Towns in East—Probable Power Market.

as the demand increases they could be 
developed one by one, all being work
ed In unison and under one manage
ment; which would be far more econ
omical than if several companies were 
to take them up and tranemtt inde
pendently.

Toronto. April 25.—The second report 
of the hydro-electric power commission 
of Ontario" covering the Trent district 
has been made public. It shows that 
there are five water powers on the Low
er Trent River that are worth develop
ing for tnmemitting power to the towns 
■dong Lake Ontario, but on the Upper 
Trent and on the Moira River and Its 
tributaries, there are numerous water- 
powers which are now developed and 
which are capable of supplying the Im
mediate local demand.

To develop the five large water pow
ers on the Lower Trent would call for 
an expenditure, according to the esti
mate of Chief Engineer Cecil B. Smith, 
of $2,2*5,600, and the amount of power 
available to these five"points would be 
26,000 horse-power. As to the market 
for this power, the engineer says 10.- 
600 horse-power could be disposed of 
at once, with an increase to 15,000 
horse-power in five years.

Typical Points Illustration.
Two typical points, Kingsion and 

j Oshawa, are given to show the cost 
of municipal transformer stations and 
the cost of power to the customer. 
The coot of a plaint at Oshawa Is put 
down at $48.900, and the total savings, 
not counting cheep power for street 

I fighting and pumping, would be $11,919 
a year. The Kingston plant would cost 

I 160,190. and the savings would amount 
to $29,100. The cost of power at the 
gèneratlng plant at say, Healey's SSüïs, 
would be $12 a horse-power, and, add
ing transmission the cost at the muni
cipal transformer station would be, at 
Kingston $21.43, and at Oshawa, $21.52.

The report deals with the Trent dis
trict, including that portion of Ontario 
lying north of Lake Ontario, but not 
Including Toronto. The district is di
vided into three divisions.

The Upper Trent Valley affords op
portunities for local development and 
these have been taken advantage of

so that Peterboro, Lakefleld, Lindsay 
and Fenelon Falls are well supplied ; 
with hydraulic and electric power- The 
total amount of power Is not very large 
and in the near future will all be utiliz
ed for local consumption, at which 
time a combination of private interests 
would tend to raise rates.

Three Divisions.
In the Lower Trent Valley far more 

valuable water powers exist, which 
have only been developed to a very 
slight extent.

In the Melra River Valley a large 
number of comparatively small water 
powers exist and few are developed.

The commissioners believe that an 
Immediate market for 10.000 horse
power can be obtained within a reason
able distance of Healey's, Middle or 
Ranney's Falls of the Trent River, 
which would be Increased to 15,000 
herse-power in five years.

The total poWer In sight Is estimated 
at 65,676 horse-power of which 17,000 
horse-power is now under development. 
The various water powers named and 
the totals for the various divisions are 
as follows:

Horse-power.
Moira River and tributaries.... 4,900
Upper Trent River .. .............. 17,265
Lower Trent River ..........................43,510,

Five For Long Distance.
Of the various water powers inves

tigated the chief engineer shows that 
only five are worthy of being fully de
veloped for long distance transmission, 
viz., Healey's Falls. Middle Falls. 
Ranney's Falls; rapids one and a half 
miles above Glen Miller, and rapids 
three-quarters of a mile above Trenton. 
The dry weather capacity of these de
velopments would be 25,000 horse-pow
er, more than sufficient to supply, for 
the present at least, all industrial de
mands of the Lake Ontario towns. At 
present it would not be necessary to
develop lU Ua"*e water power», tut

Wanders Into the River.
Oananoque, April 25.—Fred Crozier, 

! Sr., aged 70 years, disappeared at day
break yesterday morning from his resi
dence and late yesterday afternoon his 
body was recovered In the Gananoque 
River by a searching party organized 
by Mayor Wilson. He had been In poor 
health, and his mind was affected. He 
was very highly reaper ted.

BASEBALL TUESDAY.

Peterboro Hotelman Will Be Sentenced 
To-Day—Suit Against Gow.

Peterboro, April 25.—In the case of 
King v. McAuliffe, yesterday, the grand 
Jury returned a true bill, charging man
slaughter. The witnesses heard were 
Stanley Coe, Cleveland Conley, Chas. 
Wolfe and Arthur McDonald, who gave 
strong evidence against the accused, 
stating that he had struck the unfor
tunate man, in the barroom, the blow 
causing ultimate death. Judge Anglin's 
charge was rather against McAuliffe, 
and the Jury, after two hours, returned 
a verdict of guHty, with a strong recom
mendation to mercy. Sentence will be 
given today.

In Hfll v. Gow, for $1,600 damages, 
arising eut of shooting of Hill's eon. 
for which Gow served a three months' 
sentence, Constable Archie Morse 
stated under oath that Gow said to him 
after the Inquest that Be was sorry 
the boy had been shot, but that it 
would not have been so bad had he 
shot the old man. The case continues 
to-day.

Toronto, April 24.—Receipts of live 
stock at the city market, as reported 
by the railways, since last Friday were 
65 carloads, composed of 1108 cattle, 
600 hogs, 76 sheep, 576 calves and 36 
horses. u

Exportera.
Duty a few leads of export rattle were 

offered. Prices ranged from $4.70 to $5.10 
per cwt. Bulls sold at $3.75 to $4 per cwL

Betehere.
Prices were easy at following quotations: 

PlcLed lota at $4 75 to $5, but th»re were 
few brought the latter price and those 
that did were good enough for export; 
lead* of good sold at $4.50 to $4.70; me
dium at $4.23 to $4.40; common mixed 
with cows, at $3.25 to $4. canner» at $2.25 
to $2.75.

Feeder» and Stackers.
Sex era| leads of medium cattle hrojght 

In for export were bought as short-keeps 
and a few lota of stocker» were offered. 
Hirry Murby. who bought 150 all told of 
both storker* and feed ess, reports prices the 
same as those given last week as follows: I 
1^*1 1100 to 1200 lbs., at $4.50 to :
$4.75 best feeders. 1000 to 1100 Iba. at 1 
$4.25 to $4.00; best feeders. 900 to 1000 ' 
lbs., at $4 to $4.25; liewt feeders,’ 800 to 
«W I ha., at $aS5 to $4.10; beat stockera. ! 
«00 to 700 |ha. at $3.50 to $3.<B; common I 
stockera, 400 to 000 lbs., at $3.

Mlleh Cm».
About 12 milch cows and springers sold 

from $30 to $50 each.
Veal- Calvee.

The railways reported 576 calves as com- 
mg on the market. Prices were unchanged 
at $S to $6 per cwt.

Sheep and Laaik».
The receipts were not large, the bnlk of 

which were bought as usual by Weslev 
PV™n »t following prices: export ewes at 
$450 to $5; bucks at $3.60 to $3.75; year
ling lambs at $3 to $6 each. Spring lamb» 
sold at $3 to $6 each.

Hoars.
Prices were reported as unchanged by 

-^Hjrria. Selects, $7.15; lights and fats

EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.
Bast Buffalo, April 34.—Cattle—Receipts 

200 head: slow, barely eteady; prime *teW 
$5 25 to $6.06; shipping, $4.65 to $5.15; but
chers', $4.25 to $5; heifers, $3.75 to $6; 
cows, $3 to $4-50. '

Veals—Receipts, 75 head; steady, $4.Y> to $5 AO.
Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; slow, 5c to 

10c lower; heavy and mixed, $6.85 to $6.00; 
Yorkers, $6.70 to $6.86; pigs, $6 65 to $6.70; 
roughs, $6 to $6.20; stags, $4.25 to $4.75; 
dairies, $6.70 to $6.75.

Rhxop and Lambs—Receipts, 1800 head; 
sheep steady; lambs active on light, alow 
on heavy; lambs, $6.25 to $7.35: yearlings. 
$6.25 to $6.80; wethers, $6 to 96-28; ewe*. 
$5.50 to $5.75; Sheep, mixed, $3 to $5.75; 
clipped lambs, $5 to $5.90.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, April 34— Beeves— Receipts. 

602; nothing doing; feeling steady ; exporte 
to day, JtfO cattle, 1120 sheep and 4200 
quarters of beef; to-morrow, 4400 quarters 
of beef.

Calves—Receipts, none; nothing doing; 
feeling barely steady.

Sheep and Iamba-Receipts. 1567; 1% 
ears of spring lambs sold at steady price* 
f* I6 50 pw head: shop and -Vinter Irmbs nominally steady.

I legs—Receipts, 4706: feeling full st-mdy; 
state bogs quoted at $6.90 to $7.10. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. April 24.—Cattle-Receipts,3000; 

steady; common to prime stews. $4 to $6.35; 
cows, $3.25 to $4; heifers. $2.75 to $5.35! 
halls, $2.00 to $4.25; calves. $2.75 to $6 25; 
stocker» and feeders. $2.75 to $4.75.

Hogs—Receipts. 12.000; steady; choice 
to prime, heavy, $6.56 to $6.62%; medium 
to good, heavy, $6.50 to $6.56; butchers' 
weighte, $6.55 to $6.60; good to choice, 
heavy, mtved, $6.55 to $6.69; peeking. $6.» 
to $6.57%.

Sheep and Limbs—Receipts. 16,000; sheep 
steady; lambs 10c higher; sheep. $4.25 te 
$6.40; yearlings, $5 to $6.25; lambs. $4.79 
to $7.2K

Killed by Bicyclist.
Ottawa, April 25.—Agneff* Laçasse, 

aged 4 years, daughter of Edward La
çasse, 84 Le Breton street, waa run 

j over by a bicyclist on Sunday and died 
• yesterday. She was badly, smashed 
; about the head. A boy named Paul 
j CharbonnttMi rode the wheel and did 
i not stop when t)»e accident occurred.

Crushed by Btdne.
Leamington. April 26.—While toury- 

i ing a large stone! on the farm of Z, 
i Wigle. near Ruthven, yesterday morn- 
! Ing. Stanley Otton. aged 19. was in- 
| stantly killed. Hè was digging a hole 
; beside the stone when It rolled on him, 
j crushing out his life. He was a noe 
I of S. A. Otton, one of the township's 
I best known farmers.

Sped to Lady Love's Rescue.
Guelph. April 35—Wesley Welsh of 

Moorefleld. was yesterday brought to 
Guelph jail by Constable Kyle, charged 
with stabbing Robert Montgomery of 
that village on Sunday evening. He Is 
in* MfrHl 1ft mg' WTTIffi. W««K 
former teacher, and had been acting 
very queerly. Mlsif Maggie Patterson, 
a milliner of Moorefleld. bad attraction 
for Welsh, and he got it ir.*o his head 
Chat he was going to marry her. He 
pro paged and was refused. Then he got 
It Into his head the idea that seme per
son was hurting Miss Patterson. He 
got up and ran over to the young lady's 
residence, to find fcer In company with 
Montgomery. He sprang at the latter 
and stabbed him with a knife, inflicting 
a painful wound on the left shoulder.

King to Ascend Vesuvius.
Naples. April 26.—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra will reach Naples 
April 27. They expect to ascend Mount 
Vesuvius and visit the observatory. 
Frank Perret, the American assistant 
of Prof. Matteucci, will act as inter
preter during their Majestya' call upon 
Prof. Matteucci, who has reached the 
crater and who finds It increased from 
100 to 5,006 feet

Athens, April 25.—At the Olympia 
games yesterday a fencing bool be
tween England and Germany, arranged 
especially for the benefit, of King Ed 
ward, occurred at the Zappe Ion. and 
was won by the Englishmen by 9 to 2. 
King Edward, Queen Alexandra and 
the Greek royal family were present

Wreck at Merri-tton.
St. Catharines. April 25.—Mérritton, 

about 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon, 
was again the scene of an accident up
on the Grand Trunk Railway. While 
no lives were lost the wreck was dis
astrous so far as the rolling stock is 
concerned. ____ _ .

Going to Cobalt.
Toronto, April 25.—Provincial Geo

logist Miller will shortly leave for Co
balt to begin preparation of a contour 
map of the Gillies’ timber limit, about 
100 square miles In extent. He will 
take many assistants.

Body Found In the Don.
Toronto, April 25.—The body of Da

vid C. Cornell. 334 Sack ville street, wa* 
found floating in the Don yesterday 
morning. Cornell was about 60 year? 
of age. and was formerly a railway con
ductor on the G. T. R. He left hie 
how on Saturday.

Thoin'as R. Harvey oT the Soi, thy 
veteran marine reporter, fell over
board from thetsteamer Goodyear on 
Lake Huron, and wat drowhed.

‘Mackenzie A. Maun are contom- 
pluting a grain line from French 
River to Ottawa, -to connect with tho 
Gre'ait JN or the Ml, twys a Montreal ru-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

Y«ry bmuOI mmA a» easy

MinnPKn»li*
Detroit 
Rt. Louis .
Duluth . *.

National Loegae Resells.
At Chicago— n.H.B

Chicago ............ .00000 20 1 <*- 3 8 3
Pittsburg .........0 #1 1 0 1 10O 3 6 13

Batteries—Brown and Kllng; I-elSeM and 
Pelts. ,Umpire—Johnstone. Attendance -

At Boston— R.H.E.
Philadelphia .... 5 0 0 1 0 O 0 0 0 -6 8 5
Boston ............... 0 0 00301 0 0-4 7 1

Batteries- Duggleby and Donovan; M» 
fonejr and Needham. Umpires—Emette and 
Conway. Attendance—600.

At Cincinnati— R.1I.B.
Cincinnati ......... 0 0 0 0 0 2 I 0 0—3 9 4
St. Ixmta .......... 20400002 1—9 12 i

Batteries—Dnihot, Ranfofd and Phelps ;
Brown and Holroro. Umpires—Car pent dr
end Klcm. Attendance—000.

At New York— R.II.K.
Brooklyn ...........0 0 0 7 0 0 0 0 O—UV 8
New York .........0 4 0 0 1 2 0 1 —8 12 1

Batteries—Eason. SennIon, Paatorlna and 
Bergen; Wilts, MeGInnlty and Rreenahan.
Umpire—O'Day. Attendance—1300.

American League Score*.
At Washington— R.H.E Cc-ra—Spot firm; American mixed, new,

Washington ...000002000—2 8 7 4# 6d; American mixed, old 4e 0d; future»

THE MARKETS ______

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Lower, 
Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mar

kets—The Latest Quotations.
Tuesday Evt ning, April 24. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to day %d 
to %d lower and corn futures %d lower.

At Chicago May wh-rnt closed l%e higher 
than yesterday; May cors %e higher and 
May oats %c higher.

i Lieu go car iota to-day: wheat 14, con
tract I; corn, 226, 32: outs, 245. 48. 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. July.

..................  WH 85%

...................... 7»% 70%
...................  88% 81%
...................... 79% 77%
.......

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
«rein—

Wheat, spring, bush .. .$0 74 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush ...... 0 77 0 79
Wheat, red, bush............... 0 77 0 70
Wheat, goose, bush ....07» ....
Barley, bush .................. Q 61 ....
Oats, bush .................... 0 40 ....
Rye. bush ...................... 0 76 ....
Peas, bush .................... 0 77 ....
Buckwheat, bush...............  0 53 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, April 24- Wheat—«pot nom 

li ai; futures quiet; May, 6e 8%d; July, 6e 
7%d; Sept., 6a 6%d.

Excursionists Drown.
Antwerp, April 25—Twelve excur- 

j slonists were drowned Monday in tin 
j River Scheldt by the capsizing of a 
; ferryboat.

j ' SI. John’s, Nfid., baa raised $1,200 
! already for 8«n Francisco. The la*~ 
j ter city contributed $7,000 when St. 
I John’s was burned.

GARTERS rot HUDACHE,
FOB DiniBEM.
FDR WUOUlBEtS,
FOR TORPID UVEX 
FOR C0RSTIPATI6H 
FOR SALLOW OUR. 
FOR TRECOMPUXIOR

---- -

Shoe Polish

Black, Ten end White

“ 2 In I " Instantly clean, 
and polish#.. Preserve», 
alike the d&lntleet kid end 
the roughest leather. Par. 
ticular people give nothing 

but praise.
“ 2 In I ” has no 

substitute. 
Millions use it. 

Refuse all 
Imitation#.

Black and taa in
10c. and 25c. 

tin». White 
15c. glass

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Is the Kind we Always 
Manufacture

Our product» are pure and wholesome, 
scientifically brewed and matured, having a 
full, rich " hoppy ” flavor that pleases the 
most particular taste». Our Ale, i’orter and 
Lager always asked tor.

---- THE----
CALCUTT BREWING AID lALTlRG CO.

Of Ashhurnham. Limited.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE------

HEMLOCK SLABS-Sound snd dry. 
Kxo.ll.Dl Hr.wood st moderate price#

SAW DUST- Icemen usd other, westing 
Sew Dost tor pecking end other purpoeee, 
cen here eoy quantity desired oheep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES—Send In 
your loge to be out to Buy desired dimes 
■ion# Oiit Sow Mill is in full running 
order.

M AMNX Peterboro’ 
lYl/iillW O planing Mill
Cheese Box Factory au J Portable Saw Mill 

16b-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68.

eues SICK HEADACHE.

LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

^ QUALITY
| MRS.M. J. BYRNE
t AT THE HAIR STORE.
HH IHtWWH !♦♦♦♦♦♦!««

GERHARD HEINTZNAN

Boston ............ 05423 5 00 0—19 20 0
Batteries—Kaikenburg, HertJ.v. Ktbion. 

Heydon and Wakefield; Txnoeblll sad Gra
ham. Umpire—Sheridan. Attendance—1319 

At Philadelphia— R.H.B
New York ......... 1 000 1 1 00 4-7 14 j
Philadelphia ....00 0 0 1 0 1 <T2—4 9 .4 

Batteries- Clark *011 and Kiel now; Bender 
and Scbreck. Umpire*—O' Leughhn a ad
Evans. Attendance—200$.

You feel the bXe ffi-ring currant the 
minute you take i-t. A gentle aootb- 
iug wirmth fill» the nerve» and blood 
with life. IVfi a pleasure to
itktr HblliMcr’a Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 'oents, Tea or TabletA.

, W. J3. WARNE

_ —-, — Im; lur, f
Bcccn—Short rib steady, 52»; shoulder», 

•qttre steady, 41s 6d. .
Ix.rd—Prime western eteady, 42» Od; Am

erican réflned dull. 44a M.-.
^Cheem—American finest white steady,

Tallow-Prime city firm. 26a
Turpentine—Spirits steady, 47» 6d. ! «
Receipts of wheat during the past three 

days 270,000 centals, Including 94 000 Am
erican.

Keceipte of American corn during the 
past throe days 108.200 centals.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York. April 24 —Butter—Firm, urn- 

changed; receipt*, 7027.
Cheese— Firm, unchanged; receipt*, 3804.

—Steady, unchanged; receipts, x32,-

11 Eqaal to a Gerhard Heintnnan” 4 

11 Bnilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”

“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintman"

These and other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all ef 
which is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
—-----PIANO

If yon want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Helatzman, the only way is te 
get a GERHARD HEIHfZMAN PIANO. Address the mmUcturw direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. Maohlne Phone 82
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Requisites
At WARNE’S

Bell's Moth Bags from . . . 25c to 75c
Moth BallSf per lb .  10c
Chloride Lime, per package 5c and 10c 
Household Ammonia, per bottle , . 10c
Washington Lye, per can..........................5c
Furniture Polish, per bottle .... 15c 
Bon Ami Soap, Me, 2 for . . . . 25c
Best Sarsaparilla.................................... 60c
Beef, Iron and Wine . . . . , . 50c 
FerroiEmulsion ........ 80c
Osons T « . , . . y . . 40c
Pond's Extract 8oap............................... 25c
Dr. Charles' Flesh Food..........................50c
Burdock Blood Bitters 65c
Laxetts (Shoo p's) ....... 5c
Tooth Paste............................................... 20c
Chamberlain's Salue . .1 .... 25c 
Chase's K. and L. Pills . . . 15c

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South ot> Richard Hall & Son’s.
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE

Gbc Batlç TRcvicw

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 25, 1906.

REPAIRING THE 

HUNTER ST. BRIDGE

Wooden Flooring Will be Re
placed by Concrete

This morning Strcrt Commissioner 
H'axry Evans stalled a g,»ng of men 
ab work tearing up the wooden floor 
on Kibe H-u-nter «treec bridge aver 
White creek. The wooden tloor will 
be replaced iby a concrvte one,, him- 
Hoi tio that over ihe ennk on tfim- 
coe street. The work of puitting down 
the concrete floor will tuki abou, û 
week or ten duy*. The^poney was 
voted for this job lu*r year, but 
owing bo the iron work not arriving 
In ibmic, the work cliould not t>3 done 
sooner.

The concrete floor on the bridge 
t>n George at., where white’s creek en
ters the Ot ana bee river is «Il huit 
cam plot ed. ' ’After the Hunier strict 
brUlige is completed Chur lotto e&reet 
bridge wUl be repaired. This bridge 
will not only need a concrete floor, 
but there will have to be abutments 
built Ulso. v ,

Alex Elliot Buys

Gasoline Launch

Made Purchase From Peterboro’ 
Canoe Co.

IAnother of Pdtei borough ‘a citizens 
is t'he owner of u gasoline launch. 
.■Mr. Alex.' jSlliott hue juwt purchased 
one from the Peterborough Oaooe 
Com piny and will have it in une in 
the course ofu few days. The launch 
tis u handsome one and no doubt will 
0*r ove à saur ce of great profit to its 
owner.

Percy Johnson

Had an Accident

Air. Percy Johnston of Chamber lain 
Rtreet met wiji «a painful accident on 
iMwtdiy. -t When leaving work. in 
«.«Itching bis hat. in a strong wind 
bo was thrown* from liis wheel, 
spraining hki left' >boulder.

GOVERNMENT VALUATOR

Will be Here Tomorrow lo Inspect Drowned 
Land at Rice Lake

Mr. W. R. AylwwortK of Belleville. 
gVvtmmfnt valuator, will bo in the 
oil) tomorrow morning. It is presum
ed hi, «if* is in regard to • $he 
drowned lands of Otonabee and North 
IMuti'igban. around Rico Lake/in con
nection with the Trent canal, the 
elainv- of tbo owners of tlie lands 1)av
ili» been pressed upon the cost niaient 
for years for settlement.

OLD RESIDENT

OF CITY GONE

Mr. Robert Robertson Passed 
Away Last Night

Mr. Robert Robertson, one of the 
oldest ai d most respected residents 
of thv city, died last evening at his 
residence. 263 B<-thune street. His 
death removes one of Peterborough’s 
pioneer residents, and will be heard 
of with regret by a large, number 
of friends.

Mr. Robertson, who was seventy- 
five years of age. had behn in rath
er i oor health for some time, but 
only became seriously ill about two 
weeks ago. Deceased was a native 
of Perthshire, Scotland, and came
to Peterborough about fifty-eight 

years ago, when he was only seven
teen years of age. He learned the 
trade of pattern maker, with the 
late Mr. Jas. Hamilton, lather of 
Mr. Peter Hamilton, and worked at 
his tiade until about two years ago. 
Fifty years ago he was married to 
Miss Ann Ingels, of Peterborough, 
who predeceased him thirty-two 
years ago. Mr. Robertson was a life 
long member of St. Paul’s church. 
For many years he was a director 
of the public library and a member 
of the Public School Boaraj,. He is 
survived by a family of three sons 
and one daughter, as follows.—Char
les. B., of Alberta; Thomas, of Tor- ' 
onto, and James, of Cleveland, Ohio ; 
and Mrs. Lyna Millage, of Detroit. 
Mr. Robertson was an esteemed 
member of Court Peterborough, Ca
nadian Order of Foresters.

The funeral will tke place tomor
row' afternoon at two o’clock from 
the family residence to Little Lake 
cemetery. ..........

This is the season *>f Usi
ne*?, headaches and spring disorders. 
Hoi lied er's Rocky Mountain Tea i* a 
sure preventative. MaJtes you
strong and vigorous. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

____________ W B WARNE

BAPTISTS WILL

MEETWN JUNE

Three Days Convention Will be 
Held at Brighton

According 1t> the programme juet 
formulated, the Peterborough Asso
ciation jT Baptist churches, will ho d 
a 'three days’ w.-csion ou Juno 21 to 23,
at Brighton, Ont............................ ».............

Rev. P .J. Scot*t will preach the 
•annual sermon The moderator’s ad
dress will be given by Rev. A. . H. 
Brace on "Our National Asset.”

•Arrangements have hen made for 
a short session on Wednesday, u.tir- 
r.oon, *and a* picnic across the boty, 
with baptism «il service.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
In wall papiers we are soiling a great 

many Crown Hangings— perhaps, it*s 
because^ they ar cbetter — 1)r more 
practical—or it may be their popular
ity is still increasing. Judging from 
title .orders we tire receiving at the. Pe
terborough Bookstore, one would 
think most jieople look to his for 
Crowrvt. If you have noti seen our 
line of Crown Hangings and U|»i>er 
Third effects, we will Ik; plC'.med to 
show them.

A. H. STRATTON & CO..
417 George Street.

Adams’
TWO DAYS’ SALE
------------------ of------------------ -

LADIES
NIBHT

GOWNS
we will place on sale 8 Dozen LADIES NIGHT 
GOWNS made of Fine Quality English Cambric 

beautifully trimmed with Lace and Embroidery. Manufacturers clearing lot just put in stock 
This Week, the Regular Prices arc $1.50, $1.7$ and $2.00 V*

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, CLEARING PRICE OQ
YOUR CHOICE FOR 4>leOO

Friday and Saturday

18 0nly SLIGHTLY mussed but as hood as thf. DAY THEY 

WERE MADE, VERY VINE QUALITY LbNSDALE, NICELY HUMMED REG
ULAR PRICES $2.15, $2.50. *2.75
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, A-| z>Q

- YOUR CHOICE FOR Yi,0°
Downs on Exhibition in Our North Show Window, none will be sold before Friday

Morning

HARRY ADAMS

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.

McAuliffe Guilty of Manslaughter 
Sentence to be Passed To-morrow

♦ OWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO.'OOO
*

oooooooooooo*«

! TIME FOB A C
Crown’s Evidence Was Strong Against the Prisoner—Witnesses 

Swore They Saw McAuliffe Strike Hudson—Doctors’ Evid
ence Was That Septic Poisoning Caused Death, Brought 
on by the Wound on Head—Doctors’ Testifying For the 
defence Would Not Say What Was Real Cause of Death— 

Mrs. Jarvis Saw Hudson fall on His Head While in the 

Hospital.

J Patrick McAuliffe is guilty of ma-nslaughter, said a jury of
X lwt,lve mcin ,aAt »?rht, ifter bearing all the evidence in the
* case. A recom meut dation to mercy was added to'thc verdict.

Fred Hudson, the victim. Was one of the proprietors of the Royal 
Hotel. On tbo night of Juno 1st, 1<J05, ho quarreled with, the 
prisoner. As a result of the quarrel. McAuliffe struck Hudson 
on the forehead, and felled him to the floor. Hudson lived for
ten days afierwards.r Three operations were performed. It was
found that the blow caused a slight fractal re çf the inner bone 
nf the skull. . A germ entered <fhe wound and caused pus 10 
foiui bet Veen the outer nnd inner bones, thus causing an in-

Î
* creased pressure of the fracture upon the brain, resulting in bleed 

tKi.sonimg in the brain.
The evdence was strong against the prisoner, but Mr. R M. 

Dc nnistoun, for the defence, put up a strong argument uiid 
bundled the case most uredituhjy.

Whcn 1t,i* jury presented the verdict Mr. Dennlsloun moved for 
a lescrvenl senttobce on the grounds of his objection to the 
second indictment, put in before the case was begun.

.Sentence will tjMsacd ut the opening of the court Thursday 
morn.riig.

McAULIFFE CASE.
At the assizes on rn*estiay afternoon 

i>i. Joliiifcitoai, co 1 oner, tu Toronto 
was called and to Mr. Ajercdith be 
said he had not seen body of Hud
son, nor the wound. in His 
oymion. judging from the history ut 
the case, the (.oison was taken into 
the system tit the time the injury 
was intlicted. The (.oison is taken 
mto the wound cither by something 
-with which «t camé in contact or it 
may have been absorbed from the 
air. Sometimes it is impossible to per
fectly cleanse a wound in all cases 
and as a result the germ is left 
there and grows. Could not say that 
the other .diseases had anything to 
do with the poison in the system, 
caused by the wound, unless that 
the patient -might be in a condition 
to encourage the growth of tne 
germs.

Asked as to a nail being run into 
the loot or a j uncturo in any oth
er j art of the body, witness said 
that wherever the germ is, there 
the growth will be.

Witness also stated that the dis
covery os _Monday, or five days aft
er t lie accident, of a ynistmaus Awl»* 
stance was the correct time for such 
discovery. In hia. opinion witness 
said that this man died from in
flammation of the membranes of the 
brain. The primary cause was the 
injury to the brain, caused by the 
blow. The witness said he had not 
heard of any diseased organ yet 
which would cause this man’s death. 
There were ,[ robably many persons 
in Peterborough to day in the same

condition.
To Mr, .JPçnnistoun witness said he, 

had not seen the body dead or alive, 
his opinion was not theory.

Mr. Dcnnistoun. — Do you think it 
proper practice that doctors making 
an autopsy for the Crown should 
make no search for poison.

Witness.—I cannot answer yes or 
no. Had there been poison there would 
have been sign.4 during life.

To Mr. Meredith witness said had 
there been poison he, would have ex
pected to fin<Lmany symptoms of it.

J. MALCOLM McCULLOCH.
Dr. McCulloch said to Mr. Wood 

that he Lad taken down the notes of 
the autopsy held over the body of 
Hudson. Hè followed the post mort
em and also observed the skull when 
it wus removed. His opinion of the 
cause of death was that it was due 
to septic poison on the membranes 
of the brain and which arose from 
the injury.

To Mr. -Dennistoun witness said 
that he noticed a hole in the «kali 
which was the result of the opera
tion.

This closed the case for the Crown.
PHILIP MAHONEY

Mr. Mahoney said to Mr. Dennis- 
toun that he was bartender at the 
Royal Hotel June 1st, 19115. He was 
behind the bar w'hen the tiouble 
occurred. McAuliffe was around the 
hotel and had several drinks. In the 
evening he was drunk. Uc saw tihan- 
uahan and Hudson quarrel. Patrick 
McAujiffe assisted in parting the 

,fighters. Hudson gnd the prisoner 
went to the back of the hall. Then 
Hudson came back. McAuliffe went 
into the bar and asked for a small 
drink and told the bartender to give 
Hudson a cigar or a drink. Hudson 
was angry and McAuliffe did not 
dunk. McAuliffe and Hudson had 
some words when McAuliffe backed 
up. Hudson followed and told him 
to throw his fists up. He heard 
something fall, but did not see Mc
Auliffe strike Hudson. Next morn
ing witness found a atone the siae 
of ht* fist under the ice box behind 
the bar. Hudson went up* to bed and 
witness saw him the next morning. 
He was feeling better but very'ner
vous. Hudson did considerable drink
ing. His general health was not good 
previous to receiving thè Wow. That 
night he was angry with Sbannahan 
and McAuliffe and McAuliffe’* bro
ther. McAuliffe was behavingg all 
right that night.

To Mr. Meredith1 witness said be 
was not dismissed from the employ 
of the hotel. Sbannahan was drunk 
but witness did not hear him «wear
ing and did not know why Hudson 
wanted to put Shannahan out of 
the house. McAuliffe caught hold of 
Hudson and that was the cause of 
the trouble. Witness did not hear 
McAuliffe swearing nr talking loud.

He was watching the two men back 
up. They were about, three feet ap
art. He didn’t se#* McAuliffe.’* arms 
behind his back. He turned bis head 
a war and did not see it all. He did 
not hear any conversation. He 
heard Mr. Hudson fall but he did 
not hear any blow. He found the 
stone lying on the floor .and threw 
it out doors. He r.ever thought of 
this being what hit Hudson. He al
so thought that deceased was not 
seriously hurt.

MRA JARVIS
Mrs. Jarvis said to Mr- Dennis-

toua that she was in St. Joseph’s 
hospital last June as a patient. She 
left on Saturday- She heard that 
Mr. Hudson was there. He died after 
she lelt the hospital. She also saw 
Mr. Hudson. She was sitting in a 
chair in the woman's public ward. 
Hudson's room was just across the 
hall. She saw him get out of bed 
on Thursday morning. In the after
noon he got up again to walk and 
started toward the door. He fell 
with his bead directly in the chair. 
It was a hard fall. His arms were 
down. Witness jvalkcd the length 
of the ward and closed the door.

To Mr. Meredith witness said she 
told this story to a lady on the 
balcony of the hospital that after
noon. She Spoke of it two or three 
times, but did not know who the peo
ple were. She did not speak of it 
to the nurse. The nurse was not in 
the ward at the time. She asked 
Mrs. Hutchison if she should tell that 
this man fell. Mrs. Hutchison said 
no. just close the door. Mr. Dc nnis
toun saw witness about the story 
before the last court. When she saw 
Hudson fall she was about 20 feet 
away. He was alone. Witness watch
ed tiud<ofi, wfm kitting on the
bed and saw him' get up and walk 
from the bed. He fell forward with 
his head in the seat of the chair. 
Witness then closed the door and 
said nothing to any of the authori
ties. She saw the. doctor that even
ing. Witness said she thought the 
man was hurt. Hudson had just his 
night dress Witness was looking 
in the room next day but did not 
see Hudson. The accident happened 
early in the afternoon on Thursday.

DR* YOUNG.
L)r. Young was next Called and- waid 

to Mr. Dennistotfn that he saw Hud
son first on Saturday, the day of 
his death. JHe was weak and showed 
symptoms of paralysis in the arm 
nnd leg. He was railed in in consul
tation with Dr. Ha 11 id a y and Dr. 
McNulty. They examined Hudson as 
to the extent of the ptiralysis. Saw 
him1 again in the operating room 
In the afternoon and saw Dr. Mc
Nulty and Dr. Greer perform the op
eration. He wa.t also present at the 
post mortem examination and made 
notes. He found fhe liver, kidneys 
and heart were diseased, and also 
traces of a former attack of appen
dicitis. He considered that the con
dition of Ihe organs* was quite suf
ficient to cause death. He couldn’t 
say that this man suffered from sej- 
tic poison. There was fluid over 
brain, but this was often caused by 
other diseases. Had a microscopic 
examination been made, it would 
have shown any septic poison germs 
in the blood. He cooldn’t sny exact
ly what caused death. But he didn’t 
think the injury was severe enough 
to cause death. Witness cited a cou
ple of cases of fractures of the skull 
which were more serious than Hud
son’s and yet the patients arc alive.

Ta Mr. Meredith witness stated 
he was not present at the time of 
the death of ljudson. He-drove home 
with Dr. Greer, but hè did not say 
to Dr. Greer that Hudson died from 
septic poison. There was an injury 
to the skull and a fracture to the 
inner bone. There was an injury to 
the brain. It was quite possible for 
septic poison to enter this wound. 
If the inflammation of the brain 
was septic it would be certain death. 
He found no evidence of poison being 
in the man’s stomach. He did not 
find any evidence of poison any 
where.

To Mr. De nnistoun he said he was 
at the post mortem examination on 
behalf of the defence. He did not 
take any part in the post mortem.

To his Lordship witness said that 
he did not find any traces of poU- 
on. If he had he would have men
tioned it.

DR. HALLIDAY.
Dr. Halliday said to Mr. l)cnnis

toun that he saw Hudson Friday af
ternoon. He found him- a very sick 
man. On Saturday morning his con
dition was more grave and there 

were signs of paralysis, caused prob
ably by a pressure on the brain. Any 
fall would be injurious to the man. 
If he struck his head when falling, 
it would be possible to fractur# ms 
skull.

Witness said he was at the post 
mortem. He agreed in general with 
the other doctors. He considered that 
there was a very reasonable doubt 
as to the rrimary cause ojf death.

To Mr. Wood witness wfW'that it 
is quite possible for this man to have 
died from other cause than septic 
poisoning. He to til d not conscient
iously say that he died from some 
other cause, or, from septic poison, 
it, was most probable that the poiso \ 
found in the brain got in at the 
time of the original wound. He 
thought Hudson might have died at 
any moment from the liver disease.

DR DRADD
Dr. Bradd said to Mr. Dennistouo

that Ire: never saw Hudson dead or 
alive. He heard the evidence as to 
the symptoms. Ibid he found the 
man dead he would have ordered a 
post-mortem a-ndstheu have given the 
•cause of death as <ttie to the Hiver 
and kidneys. Taking the wound on 
the head into considoration/lie could, 
not stay that the wound v/ould cau*e 
death. Z

To Mr. Wood witness said that he 
would gjvc a death certificate caus
ed from U10 liver. Taking the in
jury to the skull into consideration, 
if ho found septic poisoning, it would 
be. different.

R. 11 LEARY*
Mr Leary was called, nnd to Mr. 

Kerr he said be had known'the 'pris
oner 17 years. He found him /gen
erally a very kindly disposed man, 
and not quarrelsome. <

To Mr. Meredith witness said he ne-, 
ver «aw prisoner on 11 spree, and could 
'lot .^iy whether Lis mature had: 
changed»

WM CHOUGH \
Mr Crougli said to Mr. Kerr It hat 

he lived in the county about 63 years. 
He had known Patrick McAuliffs 
since the beginning. He had never 
Tcnow'n him to dp anything wrong.1

To Mr. Meredith lie fytid he heard 
that the prisoner was on a spree, but 
he did not know 'how he behaved. 

THOMAS McQUADE 
Thomas McQuade said to Mr. Kerr 

that, he knew tl£# prisoner since lie 
was a small boy, and always found 
hum a quiet, inoffensive young man.

To Mr. Meredith witness said he 
never saw McAuliffe, on a spree, iand 
did not know how he acted. , k 

This ended the defence.
ADDRESS OF DEFENCE.

At twenty-five minutes to five o’
clock yesterday afternoon, Mr R. M. 
Denn-istoun, counsel for McAuliffe, 
started his address to the jury. For 
the next half hour he laid before A.he 
jury in a very forcible manner the 
evidence of the dcfemcc Mr. Deimis- 
toun put up a lemarkably sarong 
argument. He lad chief stress upon 
the cvdevice of the doctors, who, he 
S*dt were unable to agree as to 
exactly what was Vhè etiase of Hud
son s death. The doctors Who gave 
evdence for the prosecution admit led 
that there was a iKis&ibility of death 
being caused by poisoning, while the 
doctors who appeared for the defence 
si.d they wou.d not «wear to the 
oause of death. They claimed that 
there was, an their minds, « very 

..reasonable doubt as to whether death 
-U.!:!” the_ wound in the head. 

They stated üiaf any «ir« of the dta- 
eases from which Hudson suffered 
was sufficiently far advanced to cause 
death ut any time. Mr. Dc-nni-sioHn 
jn»t u a strong plea to the jury to 
la.rly con-aider the evidence nnd to 
g-.ve the prisoner tb6 bonefit of it he 
doubt, if any existed in their diinds.

PROSECUTION’S ADDRESS.
At f.ve mmutentpuRt five M,r. W.JC. 

Meredith, K.C., the counsel for tlie 
prosecution, commenced hb address to 

jury. ITr MefodrthVv nddrefts 
was cloquant and forcible, and it un
doubtedly carr‘-*d weight with the 
jury. He discredited the evidence puC 
•Q by the defence, of Mrs. Jarvis, :w|h> 
said she saw Hudson get out of his 
bed on Thursday afternoon Hitt reas
on for discrediting this evidence wy8 
that Mrs. Jarvis said not a '«word uf 
the affair to any one ivi authority til 
tlie hospital, which was a most on- 
uJUia! thiog Then, said Mr. Mere
dith, Dr. McNulty |>ositively stated 
»n hi* evidence that in his opinion 
the death of Hudson was due, «to f en
tre' poisoning i„ the brain, caused bv 

! w<>und. It was n|w stated by 
several w trieuses that McAuliffe did 
R.r ke the blow which caused the 
»ou"«I «m Uud/Soii’a forebrod )„ rorJ
f “*■?" u'« prosecuting coiu.v l .old
the jul> to remember their u,Iil 
to ronsMor fairly tic evidence pro. 
dirced. If their conscience >-ould a>- 
low them, in the-face of the evidence 
brought out by the Crow,, to brine
rLî, J6.re. et °f !K*5 ruUly, then they 
shouw do ro, but before pronouncing
th<LPr,,SOnCr ,,ot guilty, they mu.t 
needs listen well to the dictate, of 
their conscieoicc.

HIS LOHDSniP’S AtiURESS 
Hvn Lordship Mr. Justice Anglin 

sa.d »n addressing the jury that this 
MS* was important, not only that the 
prrsener-s liberty was at stake, but 
the welfare of the coinuiunny mus*

s dErïd 11 crim-= » detcc.od,
, h'^ev.deiice can he placed at the 

door ... any person, then i*. I, the 
duty of the Crown to prove 

1 It *» jour duty as jury
men to g.v® the prisoner a .fair find

hUeKtrii', ,n erivi"K Ut® prisoner 
the benefit of the doubt, it does (hot 
mean that the jury can conjure up a 
doubt. If there is any reasonable 
doubt, supported by evidence, then it 
•s the doty of the jury to give the 
Benefit to the prisoner. Continuing, 
Ht» Lordshi'p said ;

The burden is a iron hbe Crown to 
prove that the prisoner struck the 
blow.

Secondly, the Crown must prove 
that at was that blow which caused 
the «loath of the deceased. ,

There is no docfht but that on the 
night of June 1st last Hudson re. 
ceivtd a severe blow; he was token 
to bis bed, and later removed to Ihe 
hospital and never rose from his bed 
a live man.

His Lordship the»-pointed to tke 
evade ne î? whD.h proved the aboveL H* 
Lordstirp th«n reviewed briefly the 
ev,‘:<le«Hre given, refer ring to the case 
after tb* blow was «truck, as was 
produced by the doctors. Dr. Mc
Nulty stated positively that death 
wah caused b/ septic poisoning caus. 
ed by the wound m the head. It was 
for the jury to decide whether the 
prisoner was*<|*lty of striking the 
blew, and whether the blow was the 
causé of ha*t«rrmg Hudson’s death. 
Hi* lordship ajso explained the 

Coiuinaed on Page H.

HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good Form.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What’s most for your money in quality is 
here. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men’s Furnishing Department
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.
Something here to please every man’s 
taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co. |
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets. ♦

Professor Dorenwend
America’s Greatest Hair 

Goods Artist is 
Coming to

Oriental Hotel,

Peterborough, on

Friday,
MAY 11th.

Fills visit gives you a 
yi chance lo consult Prof. ITor

ils. which he curries with him - just what 
mu require.
Why remain Raid wlien Professor l>orrn- 

• wend can lit you with a Wl< ; oi-Ttll’PK.K, 
if TfahTilf't»1 «mi t«4»* thü phua. yf you 1 own 

hair?
GentlemenT
which will hide all traces

lieautiful as so ri
ment of .SWITCHF.S, R XNfiS, pi 'UFAHunts. W WKS, WIGS, Ktc.f 

which Professor Lk>miwen<l carries witii him.

: The DORENWEND CO., of Toronto, Limited.

103 and 105 YONCE-ST., Toronto.

VALUE IS TAKEN
and every sale of Confectionery is an even 
exchange when buying our C^ndy. Life in 
the home always puts on a roseate hue when 
a liox of Candy is ojiencd up.

Health and happiness follow in the wake of 
our Candy. It's a mascot of good nature and 
doesn’t cost much. Get a box to-day. All 
prices, from 15c to 60c per pound.

T. H. HOOPER

327 George Street and Corner of George and 
Brock Streets.

THE DAYLIGHT STORE. '

FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUITS
Fifteen Dollars Is, by all odds, the 

most popular price for a Man's SnlL
To be sure, many men waat good 

Salts for less money, while other men 
want to pay mere.

Fifteen Dollars is the favorite Sait 
price of the larger class, however. We 
appreciate this fact, aad for this rea
son we aim to sell the very •

BEST FIFTEEN DOLLAR SPITS THAT
THAT THE PRICE CAI BBT OF AIT-

BODY MYIBBRB

We believe we get them. We are 
told so, at any rate, many times.

Serges and Double-breasted Styles 
In Cheviots, Serges, Worsteds and Mix- 
tores of all sorts.

Tailoring, Trimmings and cat of 
these excellent Suits are simply per
fect

Will you allow us to show you what we have to offer ? The 
pleasure will be ours.

r .î .1

Lang & Maher,c,oWer*lnd r^"'10

400-4(1 Oeorse at. ------ Peterborough.

1,-

■
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CLARKE, THE YOUNC MAN’S
HAffiS.

A New Black or Brown

For Sunday is just as necessary 
tü> your dress as a clean collar 
or newly blackened boots. Of 
course you want style and 
the quality, and finish. Our 
Hats have all these qualities, 
and we are showing a great

PRICES

$2.00 to $4.00 
FRED A. CLARKE

b » purely vegetable headache 
remedy and most not be con
founded with the drug cores, 
which in almost every instance, 
contain opium, morphine or 
chloral Zotoo is a harmless

Cure for Headache.

c Bat'lç TRevfew

WEDNESDAY, APRIL >5, 19(16.

PERSONAL

PINEAPPLES
Are in season. Fresh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in city. 15c 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be had. 
We have them at from 20c to 60c 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
IN Hunter St . . 'Phone Ï37.

MEATS
ABE THE CHOICEST QUALITY
THAT MONEY CAN BOY.

No Matter what you Order— 
RIB ROAST.SIRLOIN ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST, PORT
ERHOUSE STEAK, ROUND 
STEAK, LAMB, MUTTON or 
PORK—you'll find it excellent.
PROVISION DEPT.-Try Our 
Dairy Butter, our Cheese, Eggs, 
Package Teas, Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Etc.

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Market

340 GEORGE ST. 1'tioxES , ,7J
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! ROUNTREE!

Mr. Alex. Ell oft Ls in I'ort llopti

Mr. W. D. Parker of Montreal i 
iiH the city.

M.r. Won. Bimton was in Toronto 
yesterday.

Mr. J. C. Grylls of Lukeficld is a in 
the city today.

Mr. AS(. J. Squires, of Toronto, is 'in 
the city to-day, I t

Mir. W. J. Drcpe of Grimsby is *n 
the city today.

■Mr. Wm. Graham of Lakcfield is 
in thé city on business.

Mr. Jus. Blewett of Pelwyn is 
guest a*t the Snowden House.

Mr. Roland Johnson of Lukeficld 
wtaisi in the city yesterday.

Mrs. H. 8 ut pie ton, of Toronto, is 
the guest of Mrs. Rufeidge.

Jus. Stubbs, Peterborough, ja at 
the Iroquois.—Kingston News.

Mr. T. H. G. Denac,'returned home 
from Montreal this morning.

Mr, W. G. Lend rum has returned 
from 'pedning a few days in loronto

Mr. Joseph Jacobs, the well-known 
horse buyer of Montrv.il, is in the 
city,

* J M. Blooks und R. J. Munro 
'are in Toronto amending the Uorao 
show.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. McEwan, of To
ronto, are spending a few days in 
the cMy-

Mrs. (Rev.) K. A. Langfeldt. has 
returned from visiting her parents in 
Orillia.

Mr Gerald K. Ituxkhaui and Mr. H. 
Hiavjlamk Grubbe of Toronto are in 
the city. t . i , .

IRav. Walter C. Loueks. of Ottawa, 
foivmerly curate of tit. John ’s church. 
Is in the city.

Miss Iligginson, niece of Sir Sand- 
ford Fleming, Ottawa, is the guest 
of Miss Baric*.

Major and Mrs. Leigh, of Toronto, 
are in the city for the Burlee-Swiu- 
erton wedding.

Dr. C. C, Cragg, formerly of Pet- 
ci borough, is now practicing in 
Lethbridge, Alberta.

Mr. R , F. Choate, of Montreal, is 
in the city today, being a witness in 
the case of Hill vs. Gow.

Messrs. A. R. Nichols and A. TI 
W'ss of PmTnrb’^Ttwgi’ «pw gucata ut, 
the Simpson today.—Lindsay Post.

Mr. Maurice Van dor Water, who 
has been ill at Nicholls Hospital, wat 
able to leave that institution today.

Mr. August Wilhelm j. vocal teach
er, Toronto, who is attached to the 
staff of the Peterborough Conserva
tory of Music, was in the city today.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of Mark street 
Methodist church will he held at the 
home of Mrs John Dormer, Mark 
at f«*t; to-morrow ™a4t©-Hi©on,, .at. ... JU$0, 
o’clock.

iRev. Dr. MoT.avlsli. pastor of Cen
tral Presbyterian church, Toornto, 
who will conduct the anniversary ser
vices in tit. Paul’s church cm Sunday 
next, will address the gospel meeting 
atl the Y^W.C.A. at 4.15 o’clock, in fche 
(after nbom.

The engagement is announced of Mr, 
Carise LeBrun, of Toronto, formerly 
of Peterborough, to .Miss Alpho-nsiiee 
LeMay, of Rochester, N.Y. Mr. Le- 
Brun’s marry friends will extend con- 
gr a tula bio ns.

Mr. Jos. E. Middleton is to be con
gratulated on successfully passing 
his Senior examinations in connec
tion with the Royal College of Den
tal Surgeons. Mr. Middleton will 
open up ah office in the city, hav
ing purchased the business of Mr. R. 
Nlmmo, over £ A Clarke’s. George 
street.

WILL SELL

lbs. first quality Ja- t 
pan Tea on Friday T

£Hay.$i.oo1

!Try Gust-o-ite z
j a delicious new Breakfast + 
+ Cereal. f

J Ten cents a Package, J 
+ and a toy in every package. +

l

ROUNTREE |
F. WALKER, Manager. +

Liquor Phone 6iB. Grocery Phone 6iA

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

For three years with one of the leading elec 
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started 1 airiness for himself, ispre* 
iu«re<l to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
wiring and Installing of Electric Appliance?, 
Bells, etc.

prders left at my residence. No. ab6 Dublin 
Street,-promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE S37 (BELL.)

All smart up-to-date women of to
day, '-i -,

Know how to bake, Wash, siihg and to 
play i

Without thc-ap talents a Wife is N.
C.,

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

4 W B. WARNE

MR, HAROLD JARVIS 
z MR. H. M. FIELD

Î MISS ALICE ROGER

$
$
t Y. M C A. HALL 
+ FRIDAY EVENING 
| ADMISSION SO DENTS %

+ ++♦+++++++++++++++ + + +++,.+

JPretty Wedding Solemnized

In Sth John’s This Afternoon

Nuptials of Mr. R. H. Swinerton, of Victoria B. C„ and Miss Mary 
Edith Barlee—Ceremony Witnessed by a Large and Fashion
able Gathering.

SPECIAL MEETING
A special meeting of Court Peter

borough, No. 29, Canadian Order of 
Foresters, will be held this (Wednes
day) evening at eight o’clock. to 
make arrangements to attend the ftmr 
eral of out lit e brother, Robt. Robert

son, tomorrow afternoon at iwo o’
clock. A full attendance is requested.

by ordf;r.

S-. John’s church1 was-tuis afternoon 
the scene of a mos-t interesting event 
when one of Peterborough”s most es
teemed young society ladies, Miss 
Mary Edit h Barlee. fourth daughter 
of' the late George Barlee, Esq* "was 
united in marriage to Mr. iRf>bert 
Uemington Swinerton of Victoria, R. 
C., son of the late John Swinerton y[ 
Belfast, Ireland.

Long before the hour of the cere
mony—th ree o’clock—the stately edi
fice was filled by the invited guests, 
and many friends and acquaintances 

the bride, who had come to Witness 
the pretty nuptial celebration, which 
was favored by bright weather and 
glotrious sunshine.

The church was attractively decor
ated for the impressive occasion with 
lilies, palms and white flowers, the 
adornment being the faithful work of 
the bridesmaids and the members of 
the chancel guild. ,Wtde strands of 
white satin ri’bbon marked the seats 
reserved Jor the guests.

lAirrivmg at the church the mem
bers of the bridal party were diet et? 
the door by the four ushers, Messrs. 
F. C. Fmallpiece, Peteiixvrough, G. K. 
Riackham, Toronto; H. Haviland 
Grubbe., Toronto, and A. A. Hollingsr- 
head. Petertwirough. Following the 
Ushers dawn tbe central aisle were 
the bridesmaids. Miss Helen Davies, 
Miss Hilda K a r d 1 ey-;Wj lmo-t and Miss 
Pearl Lundy.

Theu came the maid of honor, Miss 
Olive K. Bradburn, preceding the 
brid*- leaning on tf.e. arm of her broth- 
er-»n-la-w, Mr W. Davidson Parker, 
of Montreal, who gave her a wav.

The bridegroom. Mr Robert 
ileruingtcn tiw inert on, and the best 
man Mr Hagen Ritchie, son of 
the late Fir William. Rite Inc. Chief 
Justice of Canada, had already 
taken theft" positions at the chancel 
steps.

On the entrance of the 1 bridal 
feurty Mr. R. J. Dcvcy. who- presided 
at the organ, played Lohengrin”* 
wedding march.

The beautiful marriage ceremonv of 
the Church of Pfngland was r- 
formed by Rev. Canon Davidson. M.A., 
rector of Peterborough, assisted by 
<VV.. Wl,J>r C- UoLcki. .VI.A.. ro*l,,r 
o4 .a.. Matthew’s church. Ottawa, 
ind formerly curate of tit. John’s 

church.
After the solemn rite, the principals 

retired 1o the ve^tiy lo *ign the teg- 
istf r. and Miss Helen Davies sang tn 
a sweet voice Dr Ilam'i setting of 
"Oh Perfect Love.”

'A*si the bridal precession wended its 
w-ay out of the church the strains nf 
Mend lipsobn’s wedd ng mulch Hunt
ed I hru-ugh the sanctuary.

The bride was becomingly attired in 
an artistic costume of white peau de 
vue en traîne, with yoke of embroid
ered chiffon and handsome lace ber
tha, specially made for the occasion bv 

j} friend of the. bride. The ski it was 
pi a in, TÎTe se altLs b»‘tng firrrttwd w rt h 
F rench knuts. tihe wore the convcu- 
Honal> veil and orange blossoms, us 
well as a necklace of amethysts and

irar*, tin gift of the bridegroom The 
bride carried a beautiful bouquet of 
cream rose» and lilies of the valley.

The maid of honor, Miss Olive 
Bradburn, was attired in a^vjpretty 
costume of white, and pearl ‘ sequins. 
The other bridesmaids. Misti Helen Da
vies, Miss Pearl Lundy and Miss 
Hilda Eardley-WilmM. were all at
tractively robed in white and gold se
quin, each of the bridesmaids wear
ing a 'w hite leghorn hat trimmed with 
marguerites, and finished writb long 
tulle ties, pinned wlfb gold and sham
rock brooches, which! were the gifts 
of the groom to the bridesmaids. Each 
bridesmiid also carried a bouquet of 
marguerites and asparagus ferns.

The bride’s sister. Miss Mabel C. 
Barlee, was gowned in a handsome 
robe of pile blue colicnne, ornately 
trimmed with oriental lace and ap- 
Vlique. She carried a bouquet of pink 
rases and wore a charming hat of 
black mohair braid, adorned with blue 
plumes.

Miss Ethel iligginson of Ottqwa, 
why has been the guest of Misa (Bar
lee, was dressed in a handsome. Par
isian gown of cream serge, with black 
hat trimmed with white plumes.

RECEPTION HELD.
(After the nuptial * a reception was 

held at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Ea rdley-Wilmol, which was kind
ly lent for the occasion the guests 
being received by Miss Barlee. (Con
gratulations,) warm and sincere, were 
tendered Mr. and Mrs .Swinerton, and 
UgM refreshments served. Mr. H. 
Long being the caterer. The house 
was charmingly decorated with 
palms, white carnations and tulips, 
While there was a profusion of flags 
and' bannens.

The bride, who is one of Petcrbor- 
c^ugh”* most amiable and charming 
young ladies, received a large num
ber of 'handjsome and artistic pres
ents, which .were - thoroughly repre
sentative- of the occasion.

LAJtaong the out of-town guests were 
MKs Ethel iligginson. Ottawa ; Mr. 
«nd Mrs. J trim McEwan, Toronto ; Mr.' 
oit A Mrs. A. B. Lam,be, jr., and*Miss 
1 ura Lamb;'. Toronto; Mins R41- 
bidge. Toronto ; Mrs. Orde, Toronto ; 
Miss rKeurick, Toronto ; Mr and the 
Misses Lvfevre, Lakefield ; Mr. and 
Mrs E. H. Tate, and Miss Tate.'Lake- 
field Mr. tiebe.rt Glasco. Hamilton, 
and- others- 1

JVfir. and Mrs. tiwinerton left on the 
5.15 C.P.R. train on a wedding tour 
Ln> New York, Boston, and other Am
erican cities. : , 4 î

They will return to Peterborough 
u short visit previous to leaving 

for Their new home Victoria. BC 
where they wifi re aid© at No, $ 11a pri
son street. The bride’s going-away 
iv*atumei was of pale grey Uroadcloth, 
with sho.rt Eton jacket, faced with 
blu* velvet and white moi re vest wofifc 
o-ver a lace blouse, which was irimroffi 
with strappings of grey. Her hat 
w^ts blue with- cream lace crown.

•Scores of friends in Peterborough 
will join in extending to Mr. tiwiner- 
ton. who is one of th© most (popular 
young men in the provincial capital 
«4 British Columbia, and bis charm
ing bride, kindest regards””andt best 
wishes for a long, happy and prosper
ous life in their pretty, western home.

Grand Jury Recommends an

Isolation Hospital for City

Congratulations for the County on the Lack of Crime and for the 
Excellent Condition of Public Institutions.

The Grand Jury yesterday in their 
presentment strongly recommended 
the city of Peterborough to erect un 
isolation hospital for the treatment of 
canl’.i gions discuses. The jury a bo 
oortg.rat'uUted the county and city 
upon the excellent condition in svhch 
all the public institutions were found.’ 
The 1 ollowing id the address present- | 
ed by Mr. J H. Larmonth, foreman, 
on behalf of the ' Grand Jiiry1:
To Hon. Mr. Justice Anglin,—

My Lorrl : The Grand Jury of the 
Coun.y pi Peterborough, are pleased 
to address you ais follows :

We are pieuavd to notice in this 
county a compara tivo .tbaeitce of 
drime, iher*1 being only one criminal 
case, to be disputed of, ut this courv, 
and that is taid over from the aw-i^-s 
of i'ast fall. For nearly sir months, no 
offence has been committed in this 
county requiring the consideration of 
this tri mural, and we consider this u 
circumstance worthy of note, and 
one which ill the inhabitants should 
be phased to know of. It speaks wel! 
for the morals of the community und 
we sincerely triv* this condition will 
continue for a long time to come.

In accordance with the custom try 
practice of grand juries, we nave 
visiped a number of, invtrtutons in 
the city, vi*„ the guol, Nicholls hos
pital, St. Joseph’s hospital, and the 
House of Providence.

We learned with pleasure, by visit
ing these hospitals, that the general

Peterborough, 408 George St
My Dear Agnee—

1 have all my eumme» thlnge 
already, and Instead of being ex 
haueted, I did It without a bit of 
trouble. You eee 1 Just went to B.Y. 
MO YES and bought all my Under 
wear ete„ (It was beautifully oheao 
too) and then I ohoee the Cloth 
They took my measure, and In a 
few days I had all nuf . Summer 
Dresses without the bother of 
being fitted three or four tlmes,and 
all made moat stylishly and awfully 
ohkap. Goodbye.

Your Lueky Friend

health of the community i# good, and 
therv is wt present a comparatively 
email number of patients in these in- 
Htttutions. The buildings themselves 
we feuml in a splendid condition . 
everything w*is in fierbct order and 
the different wards presented a very 
clean appearance. The House of 
Providence has a very large number 
inmates who all seemc-tl to be happy 
and content.

We are aiso glad thint the county 
has now ileculed. to erect a House of 
Refuge. This is badly needed, aim 
will relieve 10’a small extent the bur
den now assumed by Jhe Hou.-ai of 
Pi evidence.

We fe<»I that we eltotild say a word 
in referelic-* to the building of ... con- 
tugious disease hosi>*ital in this dis
trict. The hospitals now in Peter
borough will not take any contagious 
disease patient-, and there is absolute
ly no pfcace to send a person suffering 
from a contagious disease. This is 
not ri.»lit, and we cannot Jjui express 
our opinion in the strongest .erms, 
in favor of a contagious hospital being 
immediately erected. We have care
fully inspected the jail and find that 
all parts of -the building arc clean and 
t\pat. . The arrangenients. for con
fining und preventing the <scai>© of 
prisonet^ tire quite, -satisfactory. Wt 
preecnt ^here arc twelve inmates, 
only two of whom are criminals, the 
others bring vagrants. Signed.

J. U LAR,MO\TH.
Foreman.

How About the Summer Outing 
To “Stoney Lake”, is the Query?

Galt Y.M.C.A. Boys Likely to Camp out There for Several Weeks— 
Proposal Being Considered.

Secretary Cole, of the Y.M.C.A.; is 
anxious to know, says the Galt Re- 
forter, whether his proposal to take 
a tarty of Galt boys for an outing 
at Stony Lake during the coming 
summer is ”a go.” Mr. Cole is an ex
perienced -camper. He owns an island 
in the Lake that "boasts many at
tractions, and is known far and near 
as an ideal sfot for a camping par
ty. The whole region abounds in 
charms to the lover of nature and 
the man or woman whose tastes in
cline to tent or summer cottage life 
during the dog-days.

There is boating, bathing and fish
ing tfnsdrpassed at any resort in the 
whole Dominion. Exploring adjacent 

j islands i" a way of varying the pleas

ure offering. All reasonable privi
leges are granted to campers. Mr. 
Cole tenders - the hospitalities of his 
own summer home to the party he 
will take out. He will personally 
conduct or oversee all proceedings 
connected with the recreation afford
ed. The cost for a month has been 
figured at .$10 a head. It’s a cheap 
camping-out, all things considered. 
How many Galt young men and boys 
will offer to join the party—-which 
would have to comprise at least tent

Niagara Falls. Ont., council Monday 
night voted $200.to vhe 8*u Francisco 
fund.

I THE BIG HOUSECLEANING CAM
PAIGN HAS STARTED -

Î And this Big Homefurnishings Department of ours has started a Campaign of Bargains |j 

I never before equalled in Peterborough. • Every conceivable want for housexdcsning time ^ 
I is here at a saving. There’s dollars to be saved by buying your wants here. See that +! 

Z you get your share of the good Bargains we are offering. +

Sale Commences Thursday, April 26th.

SEE LARGE BILLS FOR COMPLETE LIST

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETS 
MADE AND LAID FOR $1.50

At this most reasonable price for these 
Superior Axminstcrs, we offer a range of 
designs and color effects that will prove a 
revelation to visitors unacquainted with our 
stock. There is choice enough to meet the 
requirements of any decorative plan for any 
and every room. Then you have our guaran
tee with these famous Axminsier Carpets for 
wear and durability of coloring

MADE AND LAID 
FOR, PER YARD $1.50

OILCLOTH
Cheaper than paint for 

your kitchen floor.

600 yards good quality English Oil
cloth, 2 yards w ide, in floral, block, 
file and matting patterns

OUR PRICE 
SQUARE YARD 12k

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 
TAPESTRY CARPET 

OFFER

65c and 75c ENGLISH TAPESTRY CAR. 
PET FOR ONLY 59c YARD

Bought these Carpets before two price 
advances. Does not that help you to realize 
the advantage of this offer ?

900 Yards of this English Tapestry Carpet, 
zj inches wide, good, (inn, heavy Carpet. 
Sure to give splendid wear and keep their good 
appearance. Rich colorings. Sure to please 
and designs good enough for any kind of room. 
W'i borders and stairs to match. Worth 
65 and 75c yard

OUR PRICE 
PER YARD 59c

OUR GOOD ENGLISH BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS

$1.10 to $1.20 QUALITIES

99cFOR MADE

i Let us show you these good Eng- 
I lish Brussels Carpets and explain 
! to you the superior wearing quali- 
I ties of these new English Brussels 
! Carpets.

$1.35 and $1.25 QUALITIES

$1.19FOR
MADE AND 

LAID

RICHARD HALL & SON
353-355 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

**++**++**++**

Mrs. Nichol Given

Valuable Ring

By Ladies Aid Society of Char- 
lotte St. Methodist Church

An interesting meeting of the Dad
s’ Aid SocieOy of Charlotte Kkreet 

church, was held yesterday. Mrs. 
Ycnny, the inrstdewt, presided, An 
impo.rtunt part of the proceedings 
Was t.hc gift to Mrs. Nichai of a 
gold ring, set with five opals. The 
address, which was an appreciative 
one, referred bo the thirteen years 
connection which Mrs. Nichol had 
with the society, and to her energetic 
services on its bch'aif.

Mrs. A. B. Cunningham read the 
address and Mrs. Lyle made the pre- 
'wntnatieti, t Xbg recipient made a 
gi ate fail and appropriate 'fepiy;"-She- 
leaves in a few days for Toronto, 
where she will spend, some time pre
vious tio going to her new home in New, 
Ontario. At the close, refreshments 
were served and best wishes extended 
to Mrs. 'Nichol, lor - «4 bright and 
happy, future.

Clothing Stolen

From Verandah

This morning a lady from Chcinong 
called at a residence at the corner of 
Brock and Chambers street. When 
she went into the house she left a. bag 
of children’s clothes and a pair of 
bools on the verandah. When she 
came out again the clothing and 
parcel of boots wrere nowhere in sight. 
A couple of boys were playing in 
front of house. When the. lady en
tered, they told her they would 
Luke it he parcels, but she thought they 
were only loebng. Now as both par
ties tire known there will be a sur
prise in store for them, if the good* 
are not burned over to the police sta
tion tit onco.

Newsy Notes of

Keene Villiage

Early Closing Will Come Into 
Effect May 15th—A Lament

ed Death
'-April

ukt of

fiPMianti r—
ft* iqffprof •*) p*to tuq* ift^
I$mi «■» wo mm. 9i *m§

the gasoline yacht on which they 
eatne having broken down. Mr. Jos. 
Wedlock's ‘ M.erinuid” towed them 
iivuito Monday. C

The many friends of Mrs, W. B. 
tiecum.be, wife of the former pastor of 
the Methodist church. Keene. will 
regret to hear of Iter death1, which «oc
curred at Tbomasburgh Friday morn
ing Mr. A. W. Secom.be of the Bank 
of Toronto staff here, received a tele
gram. saying that his mother, who 
has been ill far some time, was mtuc-h 
warse, and he left immediately fot 
Th^mtiLsbui'gh. only arriving there a 
«hard, time bafare his mother’s death. 
Thte funeral was Held at 11 dating» 
tiulnday, April 22nd.________ _ . . 7

Are Preparing

For the Races

The track at the exhibition groan da 
is being put into sh‘ai»e for the com
ing season. In preparation for the 
races on May 24 local horsemen havo 
BWn ■giviug.-.tniiij^ borsus some exer
cise on the track durTogThtr pant 
few days,

Secretury Rountree is receiving 
many, entries. r : |#|

NEW INSURANCE 

CO. OPENS HERE

Canadian Railway Accident Co. 
Opening an Office

The Canadian Railway Accident Ins 
su ranee Company, of Ottawa, is open
ing an office in Peterborough. Mr. 
H. B. Willing ,of Oil awe, has been apj 
pointed district manager, and Mr. W, 
Millar, will be city agent. Mr. WilD 
iug has arrived in Lite city and j» 
looking fo** suitable quarters lor an 
office. The local district Will ex
tend a>: far tiortb Lindsay and Fast 
as far as Havelock. The Canadian 
Railway Accident Company is one. oC 
the strongest companies of its kind 
in existence, and though comparative»' 
ly young, has a most enviable re
cord.

The company should secure k good# 
share of business in this vicinity.

TROUT FISHERS
TAKE NOTICE !

Crutkisbaukf of Norwood, who has 
been vfci ing her uu*ter. M.i$ Cel in Mx- 
FarlAne, returned Monday.

Mr. Joseph Walker has sold hiti farm 
near Villier.s to Mr. Frank Elmbirat.

Miss Margaret Pigeon, who has been 
the guiest of Mrs. M. Plunkett. re
turned to Toronto Saturday.

Mix* Lillian Campbell left this 
week for Toronto, where she will rc- 
.sume the study of music.

Mr. Bruce M-cFee returned Friday 
from visiting friends near Rose- 
ueaitb. ills r \ I • <i V i* i

Massra. Anderson and Skinner have 
taken mrt lire steam engine from their 
yacht and intend installing a gasoline 
engine before launching it.

(Beginning May t5tb, a,ll stores «in 
Keene will clo-ye at six o’chock on 
Mioodays. Wednesdays and Fridays of 
each week. % ’ t

A party from Hastings were strand
ed at Keene Sunday, on account of

A Company has rented tite Tront Cn#k ntnnimr 
West fnan the Cavan ville Factory mi the 6th < on- 
cessiou nt Cavan. All persona Hailing or très lush
ing thernmi will be pmnecuted.

JOHN PRITCHARD. C.v.n.ill, Pr„ 
WM. H. LOUGH Id.. (« Trui. .diw

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

Saturday, April 28

SWEELY, SHIPMAN * COMPANY
PRESENT

ROSELLE KNOTT
The Distinguished

CANADIAN ACTRESS

25 SPECIAL COMPANY 25

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS
1» , ...BY...I

CHAS. MAJOR
hpsoial eeasic bxvieoxméxts for 5 Act*,

PRICES—f 1.00, 7Se, 50c. Oâll.ry He.

IN FLOWER”

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

THURSDAY, APRIL 26
W. P. CULLEN Presents

OSCAR L. FIGMAN
a-d RUTH WHITE

In the Operatic 
Comedy Triumph

— THE —

Tenderfoot
With a Great Singing ««a 
Company of • . . , / U

OPERAGRAND house
Monday, April 30th

The Holy City
The Great Allegorical Reproduction of 

Michael Angelo's
“ CRUCIFIXION” .

The Most Impressive Hietyhc Portrayal Ever 
Conceived and Offered to the Public,

Prices : 26c, 36c, 60c, 76c.
THE CLERGY ARE INVITED.

The Montreal Star of. April 17th said 
“ The Tenderfoot" at His Majesty’s is bright, 
tuneful, well sung and well costumed."

The Montreal Gazette said :—4* Cheerful, 
tuneful and as frolicsome as a capricious April 
wind. Bright and breezy—many greatVoogt 
and choruses."

ROOFING
Felt and ararel. Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIES CAREFULLY ATTEEDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

846 Stewart St. Phase S4SA

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of housecleaomg 

ha* begun, consider that there b a possibility 
of your house being sold and you” compelled to 
vacate. Consider also the benefits te be 
derived from being comfortably settled m year 
own home. Come in.and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for wale in 
choice localities. Park Lot» for «ale or rent, 
See us before buying. - . , %
|j. T. O’CONNELL * CO.

1'lmae 37k 1* Beater Street

, t %

-
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THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD
FOR YOU

Whet, making and Investment In mining stocks you 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind it—we don’t claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something as GOOD as any other—and we are of
fering the investor the BEST that is being offered at the 
present time—if you will investigate our proposition—you 
will see the merit that’s behind it—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of " "

GOLD MEDAL STOCK

and you want it quick—this is what we have—a complete 
' mine—in every detail—machinery—shafts—levels—and the 
ORE—that’s what it takes—and we are actually shipping it.

This stock is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 
money—and 'twould be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at V

10 Cents Per Share

The price will positively advance to 15 cents per share in a short 
time—get it while you can at 10 cents—if you don’t you are missing an 
opportunity of a lifetime—buy it now—don’t wait for an advance.

COLD MEDAL HIHIHG L. 4 D. COMPANY
609 calmons Building. Pittsburg, Pa

Rev. J. J. Wright
' Is Now in Gall

Asks Aid for Qnecn s University 
Endowment Fund

Rev. J. J. .Weight, of Peterborough 
«fecial representative of Queen’s 
^University, Kingston, endowment 
fund, is now in Galt. Speaking of 
his visit to that town, the Galt 'Re
former, in part, says ;

The attention of Canadians is just 
mow being directed to the import
ant question of the relation of the:" 
educational institutions to moral con
ditions in politics, trade and na
tional life generally. Increasing in- 

£jt«Test is berner shown, and large 
Bifts are fort Looming for our uni- 
¥Ver.Mti.ed fountains of influence.

Peterborough, Qshawa, and other pla
ces, gifts, large and small, from $500 
to $1.00 have brought the amount 
up to approaching, $5,000. Presby
terians are asked to assist because 
Queen’s is their only university, for 
which the General Assembly assum
ed resf onsibility, and others are ask
ed to assist because of the type of 
education given, the ideals cherish
ed, the spirit fostered, and the pub- 
lice service rendered by Queen’s.

Rev. «1. J. .Wright has been sent to 
Galt by the Assembly Committee to 
prosecute a canvass here. lie was one 
of the church’s poinccrs sent into 
the Yukon and is to address a joint 
meeting of Knox and Central congre
gations in Central Church on early 
conditions of life in the far north.

Jerking of the Limbs
“Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food £ could not sleep, hud no a|i- 
petite, hands and feet were cold, my 
digestion whs poor and I had jerking 
of the limbs. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Among these an honored place vT ™^ood. hhs made a radical change ill my
held by Queen1. University, now well 
(«At its half century of life, and 
-work. Founded in 1841, by the 
(Presbyterian church, “for the edu
cation of youth in the principles of 

: the Christian .religion and for their 
l instruction in the various branches 
i of science and literature,” it has 

; gone oh through varying fortunes, 
j Increasing always in usefulness and 
j (.ower, until now its graduates aie 
L ail over the Dominion, and -ts pre
sent student body numbers over 

| 1,00».
I It was located in Ki* gston wwhen 
that city was the capital of the 
Province, and as other places have 
outstripped the orient limestone 
burg in- size, proposals have been 
made to change the site, but a vast 
equipment has got t<> >ted and King- 

I: «ton offers excellent conditions for 
I éludent life. Princeton, the great 
I school of the American Presbyterian 
I Church is loerted in a town of less 
than ,1000.

I' The General Assembly is asking 
j for $5,000 additional endowment and 
j from Toronto, Ottawa, Stratford,

■■—■..i . .i-»-- . "-i-.

When
TU Grtal Kngtisk Rrmtdf.
u&KsszfZzrj
Brain Worry, Bnùaùnu. Sper.

JMijctn o( Abw or 
to Consumption.

,aix will 
.-----— in plain

» *rrsa Brain ....

n receipt of pi
1 stedteine

condition, building up the system 
and strengthening the nerves.”—Mr. 
Wm. Brunt on, Victoria dtreet, Strath- 
roy. Ont. ' : i | :
general .Z41-L. i

YES, THE LAST NEW
YORK EXCURSION

Is via Lehigh Valley R. R., Friday 
April 27th. Tickets good 10 days 
and only $9.00 f^om Suspension 
Bridge to New Yu? k and return. 
Tickets good oh regular express 
trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
3.50 and 7.15 a.m. and 7.15 p.m. Ap
ril 27th. For tickets, Pullmans, new 
map, etc., call or write Robt. S. Le
wis, Passenger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King 
street east, Toronto.

THE RING
"Gene” HortubLse, the local wrest

ler, has again entered for the Cana
dian heavyweight wrestling cham
pionship, which comes off in Toron
to the end of next week. This is 
the third time that “Gene” has en
tered for this honor, and twice he has 
been successful in carrying off the 
honors, and there is every reason to 
believe that he will carry away the 
heavy weight championship for a 
tbird time.

The entries for the Canadian box
ing and - wrestling champ ionships 
close next Monday*

Canada will tnke over the Esqui- 
ïn’aJt fohtificd’tons on -May. 1.

Routley’s Bargain List
Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer

ings Stand Out With Diamond- 
Like Brilliancy.

Competitors Dumfounded !
No use westing money paying fancy prices when you can save from 1-3 to one-half 

on your purchases. We can only mention » small part of the reductions 
hero that await you.

WALL PAPERS
iv^6o Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, regular 
l$c to 20c per roll,with 18 in. matched 
borders. Borders and side . g jx 
wall santé* price. Fet J

872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, 
assorted colorings ; you can cover 
the room with borders at per roll 

Not more than 12 rolls of any one 
kind to one customer.

6jo Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, with 
malcht 1 ceiiiiu; -.uVd 9 -ach bor- g\ 
der, border, v ,g and side 
wall all rne price, at, per roll.. VFV

1000 Rolls Ingrain Wall Papers, 
assorted widths, in 3 good shades, a 
You may hafVlg <» 30 in. wide, /i P 
at the small price erf per roll.... .

CROCKERY ARD CHINA
30 doz China Cups and Saucers 

assorted, regular 15c and 20c w-lf* 
each, choice at................ . .

35 Japanese China Cho
colate Pots, Blue and Gold a 
Decorations, a Bargain at A A O' 
90c., Yours for .... ____ Vit.

20 Chamber Sets, 10 pieces, 
rolled edge basins, heavily gilded colors, 
tints, pink, green and Mue, also 
and gold traced and 
stippled, 1 ‘ 
clear me out a

<t traced and A/x mm cheap at $5, $9 Q7 
out at,.per Kt V*••<//

WINDOW SHADES
1500 Window Shades. They are the 

ltest value you ever sat you a 
eye on, very'deep lace or A U/T 
insertion^ vmly.................... *

1 Gross Brass Poles, with w m 
jvhite or brass ends, ex ten- I 
sion, each only.......... . . * CPW

You will find wonderful values here at all times, and our special offerings are most 
astounding. Visit this store to-morrow, it means dollars to you.

At Routley’s
Toronto, 262-4 Queen W. 

Phpne Main 3028,
Peterborough, 378 George-sb + 

Phones. Nos. 366. %

SCHOLARSHIP

IS DISPUTED

Peterboro" Boy Figures in Case 
at Toronto University

Mr. T. W>Bp*w*H' a former Peter- 
boroagh boy v$ .figuring in a ease 
that is causing mudh friction in, 
Toronto University. Mr. Boswell has 
been debarred from a scholarship- 
amounting to $7.50 which it is claim
ed rightly belongs to him. The scho
larship has been awarded to a Mr. 
Dawes, a teacher in the University. 
The Toronto World yesterday devotes 
nearly a column of space to the 
e^se, w-hfrh is in .brief, as follows;

Mr. liupwell, a Peterborough boy, 
who was at Harvard University for 
a time and quite noted there for his 
scientific researches was recom
mended by the examining committee 
of Toronto JUDiversity, as the right 
candidate. The council, however, dv- 
c hared Roswell inelligible.

The umvesity undergraduates were 
much incensed, and demanded that 
Boswell be granted the scholarship. 
The vote of the council was close, 
standing eight to six against him.

The senate of the university has 
named a committee of lawyers to 
investigate.

Croup Absolutely Cured
"There is no remedy in oy opin

ion thut can act more promptly than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine It cured my son of 
croup, phsolutely in one. night. We 
gtive fiim a dose when he was black 
in the Pice with choking. It. gave him 
instunt relief and cure.” — Mr. Wm. 
McGee, 69 Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont.

Mr. Snowden Sues

Electric^ailway

For Alleged Damages Done to 
Snowden House Bus

An interesting jury case will be 
tried in the Division Court lx*fore 
his Honor Judge Weller, on Monday 
aftorndtm next. Mr. William Snow
den, proprietor of the Snowden 
House, is suing the Peterborough Ra
dial Railway Co., to recover the sum 
of $60 for damages alleged to have 
been done to the Snowden House bus 
some time ago.

Wm. Hunter is 

Safe and Well

Albert Hunter, dairyman, received 
another despatch this morning from 
hia brother in Portland, Ore., stat
ing that hia younger brother, Will
iam and family, of San Fratictaco. arc 
safe and welt.

You have read the Sailor Boy • 
plea - Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow •• Sailor Boy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods. Do 
you get •• Sailor BOy ' or substi
tutes

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS

—There wis uo police court Ufa id 
morniibg.

—Division Court "ill be held before 
his Honor Judge Weller ou Friday 
next. .

—There wïll be a meeting of ;<h«% 
Board of Works this even mg at 8 
o’clock.

—There will be a meetrng of the 
Fire, Water and Light Committee 
to-morrow (Thursday) nigh,, at eight 
o’clock.

—The adjourned vestry meeting of 
St. Luke’s church, which was to have 
been held on May 2, has been post
poned until May 9.

—A book, picked up on the olreel, 
is awaiting an owner at tl>e police 
station. Lb side the cover is the name 
Lulu Guy.

—The annual excursion of the Ol
ympic! Club will be held Û hi * year to 
Stony Lake on Tlmnsday, June 7th. 
Itl wjll be the first outing of f-tre t<w-
aon.

— Rev. E. A. Laogfeldt will deliver 
his lecture on “The Evolution of a 
Boy,” before the Girls’ Guild of Christ 
church, Omcntfc, of which lie is a for
mer rector, on Friday night next.

—Tomorrow afternoon the Wom
en’s Guild will hold an “At Home” 
at the home of the president, Mrs. 
Lundy, corner of Aylmer and l>al- 
housie streets. The function will bo 
held from four to six o’clock. A sil
ver collection will be taken.

—Prof. McCann, organist and choir 
leader of George Street Methodist 
church has been engaged oh the staff 
of the Peterborough Conservatory of 
Music and will begin his duties on 
May 1st. Prof. McCann will be a de
cided acquisition to the teaching 
strength of the Conservatory.

—Yesterday, while an engine was 
^hunting cars to the American Cer
eal works at the switch just below 
Hunt en street, one of the cars got de
railed in some manner. From the 
«witch where the ear went off. to the 
Yudewadk the ties bear the marks of 
the heavy car wheels. The car block
ed the sidewalk for a few minutes.

—Workingmen employed last weetk 
in. removing a foot of earth and deep
ening the cellar in the R. NeiHi fhk** 
premisses, ran across a small brick- 
lined well. ,which !ho*» be<*n filled in 
With earth. They were able t« stick 
an iron rod down some length. 
well had probably been u&ed Dy 'the 
early settlers.—Lindsay Post. : ^

—The Medicine Hat News siysl^- 
“Mr. jfas. A. Tally. Ontario’s chief 
organizer4 in connection with the Re
lief Fund of the I.O.O.F.. is making 
a *$Kbial trip t'hnough the West and 
ipem Wednesday in town. He has 
been west as far as Frank and Banff. 
bu\ 'has seen no place ,wlth such man - 
Ntfefcturing pwsibHtties befot^ ft t-S 
has Medicine, Hat. Mr. Tally comes 
from an indtoyttial centre andean ful
ly. appreciate what cheap power means 
to a manufacturer. He was mere t,ban 
etnoiHflhed to learn that the 125 horse 
y wee engine at the \Y»ollen Mills was 
tpeiyjtedf at a cqet of 87 cent* a day.

Maypole
Soap

The Kurils* home dye. A cake ef
“ . Brilliai•oap. Clean, quick, safe. . 

Dyca U> any ehade. Vos
Tka largest sale ia tka

int colors.
i*t wash the
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THE HINDOO FOOT.

It la Quite miierenf From Ours In Its 
Formation.

In the native quarters of the towns 
of India the strange spectacle may be 
seen of a butcher seizing a piece of 
meat in his hands and cutting it in 
two with a stroke of his knife held be
tween the first and second toes of liis 
foot. The shoemaker uses no last, but 
turns the unfinished shoe with Ills feet, 
while his hands are busy in shaping it. 
So the carpenter holds with his great 
toe the board he .is cutting, and the 
wood turner hand leg his tools as well 
with bis toes as with his fingers.

This use of the feet to assist the 
hands in their labor is not. however, 
the mere result of practice, but is 
principally due to the fact that the 
Hindoo foot is quite different from 
ours in its anatomical conformation. 
The ankle of the Hindoo and the ar
ticulation of the back of the foot per
mit considerable lateral motion. Then 
the toes possess a surprising mobility. 
The great toe can be moved freely in 
all directions, and the first and second 
toes are separated by a wide space, 
sometimes as much as five-eighths of 
an inch across at the base of the toes 
and two inches at their extremities.

The articulation of the hip is also pe
culiar, and this renders it easier to use 
the toes in handling the objects by en
abling the Hindoo to sit in a squatting 
poeture much more comfortably than 
we can do. A similar formation of the 
feet and toes is found among the An- 
amese, but it is not, as might be sup
posed, a common thing among barba
rous and savage tribes.

One naturally thinks of the resem
blance to a monkey which a human be
ing using both feet and hands in the 
manner described above must present, 
and yet the Hindoo foot is not at nH 
like the foot of an ape or monkey. 
The great toe is not opposed to the 
other toes like a thumb, as occurs with 
the monkey, and accordingly the pedal 
do.xtetlty of the Hindoos is not to l»e 
taken as an indication of simian de
scent.

Other fee* For Teeth.
The teeth, says tBe Medical Fort

nightly, are said to have a higher of
fice than that commonly assigned to 
them—namely, that of merely crushing 
or masticating the foot!. They are to 
be regarded as endowed with a tactile 
sense, a discriminating faculty corre
sponding to that possessed by the mus
cles and nerves of the eye and ear. 
They have an extreme delicacy of dis
cernment both as to whether the ob
jects comminuted be suitable as food 
or such as will irritate the delicate lin
ing of the digestive passages. They 
speedily detect the smallest particle of 
cinder that has found its way into « 
freshly baked biscuit.

A TranwmIterator.
Black Pa rah was busily employed 

about our small northern kitchen when 
I had occasion to go out there and by 
way of being pleasant said, "You are 
from the south, are you not, Sarah?”

"Law, yes, miss!” was the answer.
"Born in the south?” I continued.
"Originally bawn In Richmond, miss,” 

was the astonishing reply.

.- ! _________________
Oar Way In Life.

It does not take much to determine 
the lives of most of us. We naturally 
follow the examples about us, and, as 
a rule, we rise or fall according to the 
strongest current in which w*e live.

Wipe out the past, trust the future 
•nd live in a glorious now.—1Townc.

Lafcor.
If It were not for labor men could 

neither eat so much nor relish so pleas
antly nor sleep so soundly nor be so 
healthful nor so useful, so strong nor 
so patient, so noble or so untempted.

Fnmwe the Faeslee.
He—It’s impossible for any one to un

derstand you women. You’re all pus
sies. She—Which proves that you men 
are all stubborn. He—Why? She—Sim
ply won’t give us up.»

x *y :wi
r—rr~Important.

"What sort of a man is Jimsonî**
"Oh, he’s one of those fellows who 

send their washwoman a chock for $2 
and spell it ‘cheque!’ ’*

It takes a wise man to discover • 
wise man.—Diogenes.

DACHSHUNDS.

Am Flsfctore •« Ba««ere They Have *• 
Canine Equals.

The good natured, philosophic Ger
man dachshund has always been re
garded as more or less of a joke in 
this country. Even in the fatherland 
he is a staple for jesting. His elongat
ed body, his crooked legs, his animated 
tail, his resemblance to a sausage— 
who could fail to make some sort of 
joke abouj a dachshund?

But die dachshund has a very seri
ous side and a work in life.

"Dachshund” means "badger dog.”
Now, the badger is an animal that, 

generally speaking, needs neither game 
laws nor sympathy, because he is able 
to take care or himself and fight his 
own battles. Naturalists place him as 
a link between the bear family and 
the weasels. He has about all the 
strenuous characteristics of both, .with 
some of his own in addition.

Badger bailing was formerly a bar
barous rustic sport that drew trade to 
country inns and taverns. A badger 
was placed In a barrel, and the man 
whose dog could bring him out got a 
prize. A single dog seldom did it. A 
full pack . might—sometimes. The 
badger is a tremendous burrower, and 
the jolly dachshund of the jokes has 
been trained for centuries in Germany 
to go into his burrows like a ferret aft
er rats and drive the badger out or 
fight him. In some German and Aus
trian cities there were formerly badger 
halting tourneys in which crack dachs
hunds entered a pit with an able- 
bodied badger and fought for points. 
It is said that such contests are Still 
held in Vienna. For spirit, enduram-e 
and agility the dachshund has no peer 
in.: this work, and a bulldog pitted 
against a badger would probably find 
himself cutting a poor figure.

So. make the jokes about the dachs
hund if you will, but give him credit 
for his prowess and for that gentle
ness. characteristic also of the best 
bulldogs, that makes both an affec
tionate companion to man and a loyal 
playmate to children. Give the dachs
hund credit, too, for intelligence. lie 
has it in large degree. Few dogs are 
keener.
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COIN CURIOSITIES.

A Great Variety of Materials 11b*
Been feed For Money.

Among the early Roman copper coins 
was one that weighed nine and one- 
half ounces and must have proved In
convenient small change for the Ro
man matron when she went shop
ping. China of all countries, ancient 
and modern, exhibits the greatest vari
ety in the matter of coins. The earli
est money on record, about 2000 B. C., 
consisted of shells and cowries. The 
cowry was used for small change, 
while tortoise shell and purple cyprrfea 
shells, the latter ranging In alee from a 
few inches to a foot and a half in 
length, represented money of a higher 
value. A decrease in the supply of 
shells and increasing prosperity called 
for a more handy medium of exchange, 
and cash, the coin with a square hole 
in the center, came into existence and 
remains in use to this day.

Among the earlier Chinese coins was 
one of porcelain about three-quarters 
of an inch In diameter and a quarter 
of an inch thick, bearing the legend 
"Eternal Prosperity.” A very curious 
knife money was at‘one time used in 
the state of Tsi. It was of copper 
shaped like a bill hook, about seven 
inches long and fitted at the end with 
a ring. During periods of metal scar
city in China iron, lead, tin, baked 
earth, grain, silk and shells have been 
used as a circulating medium.

In Japan an iron coinage, begun 
about 3636, has existed up to the pres
ent day. A curious coin made of a 
mixture of silver and copper was long 
in use in Japan. It varied in size from 
a small pea to a large bean. I^ead 
coins wçre also used there for five cen
turies. Glass was employed as a sub
stance for coin for many centuries in 
Egypt, while wooden money is men
tioned In many of the Buddhistic .writ
ings.

Russian Superstition*.
In Russia much rain is considered a 

good omen. It is believed that the 
downfall washes away the evil spirits, 
who would otherwise be hovering in 
the air ready to work woe to the mon
arch about to place his crown on his 
head, the bride on the point of plight
ing her vows, the babe on its way to 
the font or whosoever might be the 
hero or heroine pf the moment. Fur
ther, the superstitious moujik believqs 
that each stream of water has Its 
Rusalka, or good spirit, a lovely maid
en with yellow hair floating down her 
back, who spreads plenty around, but 
should the water fail, so that her hair 
dries, she will die, and famine or 
other disaster ensue.

No Romance.
He dropped her hand with a sigh of 

defeat.
Mutely she looked Into his eyes, as 

though seeking in his glance some mes
sage that would convey the word she 
sought.

With one slow look at her hand as It 
lay where he had let It falL he shook 
his head slowly and said:

"Give them the trick. You haven't a 
trump.**.

mm
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AYeficUblc Preparation for As- 
sUnila I in$ ihc Food flwl Hes? ula 
ling the Stomachs and Bowels of

Promotes Digestion.Chcerful- 
ness and Rest Contains neither 
Opiutn.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

ftovrcfeuErSWun.etnma
Pumplu% S*tJ ‘
F*J*Ü0*JU -
J\fir+mmnt - fit Outonm&JuJLr #
Ikrm .TftJ - {hritiéJ Atmmr . ft*Xn»nr«rr /4a,sr.

A perfect Remedy forfonslipa- 
tion.Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Yac Simile Signature of

NEW YORK.

LXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

mm
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

In 
Use 

For Over

THE CIHTAU* cowpbwy. wcw ybw* city.

Onr First Religions Journal.
The first religious journal In this 

country was the Recorder at Chilli- 
cothe, O., in 1814.

Imitation Maple Snjrar.
A good substitute for maple sugar is 

made by using equal parts of granulat
ed white and dark brown sugar, add 
one half the quantity of water and boll 
until it is of the desired thickness. 
When cool add three drops of vanilla 
extract.

The Vast no** ef the Earth.
Some Idea of the vast extent of the 

surface of the earth may he obtained 
when it is noted that if a lofty church 
steeple is ascended and the landscape 
visible from it looked at 1)00,000 such 
landscapes must be viewed tn order 
that the whole earth may be seen.

Fire Insurance.
Insurance against fire In the case of 

residences, shops, ships and ware
houses was in general use in Italy as 
early as A. D. 1194.

The Week.
As a division of time the week has 

been used in the east from Immemorial 
ages. It does not seem to be a natural 
division of time, though several periods 
of animal economy, such as the incuba
tion of eggs, correspond with weeks.

Universal Experleace.
The distinguished citizen had return

ed from a trip abroad.
"Did the old world give you the glad 

hand?” they asked him.
"Oh, yes,** he said, "or, rather. It 

gave me the expectant hand. It wasn't 
the glad band until I had put the tip 
*nto It” J

In Dresden 300 years ago "epicures” 
used tomcat Venetian oysters that had 
been on the way three weeks.

"When washing greasy dishes cr pots and 
^n«, Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) will 
tfcnuv • the gFMMtr with the great *t ease. ^

Bnnlona.
A bunion is nearly always caused by 

badly fitting footwear and pointed 
toed boots. Wear hoots especially 
made, and remove all pressure from 
the bunion. When pain and Inflamma
tion subside, some apparatus may be 
applied to straighten the toe into nor
mal position.

Nineveh.
The excavations made at the site of 

Nineveh prove that the city was burn
ed and then deserted by its inhabitants, 
who were probably deported after the 
lastgrcn t aiege.

y a — ur.eTtase'ftOlnb
JW ■ ■ menbb;» certair.

and guarani'
■p ■ ■ ■■ cure for each and
g ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ every form of

■ lalliap itching, bleeding
and protrmlinf 

plies. Pee testimonials In the pre -* and a»k 
your neighbors about ti i ou can Use it ana 
got your money bark if not sat isfled. dOe, nt all 
dealers or Kdmansox, BaTJCS &Co., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’S'OINTMBNT.

BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY

has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving up business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 Assorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Brackets of 

all kinds.
The Heaters are invaluable for use of phy* . 

sicians, nurses and heating foods,medicines,etc* 
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to buy, as a dis
count is allowed otf of 25% on all alluminum 
goods.

C WILHELMY,
'Phong 441. 452 George Street

COal and

Wood
I! you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screeued Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone *8.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard

General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment
Manifolding >>
Money's worth.

ONLY $60. Made In Canada.

The Williams MLg., Co., Limited.

MONTREAL.
?•:-

-x.'
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
------- ' ___________________ _____________________________ ^ ______ ____________- * ____________________ •

jy^JlTRUAOHY-
Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
anti the WEDDING 
RING.

Wc are pleased lo provide lx>th, for 
a consideration. Two stylés Of ring» 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc . handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they arc 
in W r?*ad iff carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and Wemvit* 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is t*t the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Ebe Bafty IRcvfcw
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 25, 1906.

Tbl .
FARM LABOR

wages,

«ountry is suffering for want 
Af farm heifers. Enquiry is being 
made in the city for men, and all 
who arc idle and desirous of >vork 
can get it at remunerative 
flays the Kingston Whig.

The effect foreseen by the Weekly 
Sun is now being seen by others. 
The glowing accounts of wealth, ra
pidly accumulated, in the Northwest 
has lured away the young men from 
the farms in this vicinity. The land 
in Ontario, or in Frontenac, is not 
worked out. Some of it has not been 

,worked at all. But the young men 
are not ■ willing to do pioneer work. 
It means the expenditure of great 
energy without the rewards, which 
are promised eleswhere. So (the 
young men have heard the cry, “Ho, 
for the West,” and have left friends 
and families without the aid they 
now require.

The only seeming salvation is to 
intercept the immigrants and em
ploy them. The members of the 
legislature .have beer, acting as im
migration agents and sending to 
their constituencies some of the 
beat men they can find.

The wage for young men is $100 
per year and board, and for a mar
ried man, $200 a year, a house, 
and a garden patch. The members 
for Frontenac and 'Lennox have dir
ected from Toronto a number of 
goo* workers, and the demand is for 
hundreds more.

The Northwest movement may be 
overdone. Everyone Jikes to see 
what was formerly railed the “Great 
Lone Lauds” filling q#C but not to 
the detriment or damage^ of Ontario. 
The soil here. shoul<L*nyt be aban
doned. , tf t

The»3 Lire trying 'timts—witb earth
quakes and t.fae cancellation of licen

ciait is orga ni z it g an anti-treatiing 
society. That’s worse than local op
tion.

The iiqua: men in various parts of 
the ptovinc^arc lookingJpr the axe 
that struck them.

Prince Arthur will sp.end only fif- 
* tee it minutes in Hamilton, but per- 

haps he will have the time of his
life.

Toronto is. entertaining a real, 
live priuce and greater consterna
tion now prevails in the Queen City 
than exists in San Francisco.

IA scientist believe* that life's span 
should be extended to 140 years. He 
would think a three-minute earth
quake existed that long, if he had to 
go through the ordcut.

The fat stock show building lias 
collapsed in Ottawa for the third 
time. If there ever Wj|S a hotxloo 
structure the fat stoqk edifice evi
dently belongs to that class. And 
there are no earthquake* at the Ca
pital either. It is time Ottawa gave 
the fat stock exhibition the shake.

The Woodstock Express bus issued 
a handsome industrial number sotting 
forth the chief features, attractions, 
und facilities of "the bitaino* hub of

RHEUMATISM
^ A Wm 25 c. ■

heck,

_ swollen
joints in slew hours. PodtitMjjr cur*» in s few days. 
It does not put the disease te sleep, but drives it
fcoéttbe system.

the district.'* The edition is printed 
on fine tone puper and superbly il
lustrated, cuts of the lending indus 
tries, stores, residences, and citizens 
uiq>euxing on every page. Tlie his
tory, past, present and prospective of 
the c.ipital of Oxford county is in 
‘tere»lingjy and entcrtuiningly writ- 
ten. The issue is u. di.-linci credit to 
ilhe Express and will do much to 
verttae Woodstock. The Review 
heartily congratulates its contem
porary, on its enterprise and public 
nplrlr, -ami >yil 1 treasure the indus- 
tarai number as, oud^^bf the brighUst 
und most artistic creations winch has 
rtMched this sanotum for many a 
day.

Endless Annoyance and Mlsory
4,As a mjin of seventy yea re I am 

gruteful to Go<t and to Dr. Cbaac’s 
Ointment for a cure of pike which h.,d 
caused me end lea Bannoyance and much 
misery. The itching and burning 
wua b I most beyond endurance, but 
Dr. phase's Ointment brought quick 
relief und 1 believe the cure is last- 
ing. ’—Rev. |Wm. Thomas, Brownsville 
Ont.

REINSTATING P0I.ILY HOLDERS
Following the insurance disclosures 

last Fall, Equitable policy-holders to 
the uumber of 27,000, permitted their 
policies to lapse, says the Wall street 
Summaty. This regrettable circum- 
starne was still further heightened 
because those affected could ill af. 
ford Ur_Jose their investment and 
rotccuon. Of 41*» entire number af

ore-mentioned, 84 per cent. held 
policies in sums of *3,000 and less. 
Now, that the distrust occasioned 
by the publicity given the Armstrong 
committee's hearings, and its sensa
tional uud lurid news-treat ment in 
the columns of our scandal press, has 
abated, eVeryone will be glad to learn 
that many have applied for rein
statement. The Equitable announces 
the receipt of more than 4,000 such 
at plications within the last ten days, 
and, further, that the same are 
coming in at the rate of about 200 
each day.

That the. excitement and strain in 
the minds of tile public on tbus ques
tion, in the last ' seven or eight 
months precluded all exercise of rea
son is truly a deplorable circum
stance ; but, in the natural course 
of events, is not greatly to be won
dered at. People turn to the news- 
pa pic vs for guidance and informa
tion, and the biased and untruth
ful statements concerning insurance 
companies, that frequently found 
their way into print, under “scare 
heads,” were, indeed, well calculated 
to slpakc confidence and startle.-That 
the shattered confidence is now in 

fair way to comp lete resterai ion 
is shown in the voluntary applica
tions within referred to.

The steps taken by President Mor
ton are mainly responsible for this 
excellent result; for, through per
sonal correspondence with each pol
icy-holder who had permitted his 
policy to lapse, he succeeded in lay
ing* before him the exact status of 
the Equitable life and the safety 
and value in its membership. The 
effect of this appeal was instanta
neous, and the great majority of 
those who, through fear or misrepre
sentation forfeited their rights, will 
in all probability be won back. Noth
ing could more emphatically justify 
the claim that the Equitable’s pres
ent management and direction is wise 
and efficient ; while, at the same 
time., illustrating the waning and 
temporary influence of exaggeration 
and untruth.

Fop Over oixty Years.
An old and well-tried remedy — 

M.rs. Winslow’s .Southing Syrup had 
been used for over sixty years by 
mÀllions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 
ceen. It soothe» the chtld, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
enlie and is the best «remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
punt of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value-is incalculable. He 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

Peterboro’ Boy
Is Succeeding

Mr. G. H. Johnston Conducting 
Drygoods Store at Leth

bridge
Mr. G. If. Johnston, an old Peter

borough boy, has forwarded to the 
lie view a handsome souvenir num
ber of the city of Lethbridge, South 
Alberta, issued by the Lethbridge 
News. The publication is an excel
lent one nnd* reflects great credit 
on the publishers. It is admirably il
lustrated and depicts in a striking 
manner the growth and develop
ment of Lethbridge.

The souvenir number contains the 
photos and biographies of many bu

siness men. Speaking of Mr. U. If, 
Johnston, it contains the following 
reference.

"He is h Peter f boro ugh boy and 
came West in 1882. A few months 
were «pent in Brandon and the fol
lowing nine years at Stonewall, near 
Winnipeg. In 1891 he came to Leth
bridge, and for six years was associ
ated with the late J. H. Cavanah. 
After a year spent in California, he 
returned to Sunny Alberta, and was 
engaged Successively by A. Macdo
nald & Co.,..the Co.-op. and E. N. 
Higinbotham. In October. 1982. he 
opened business for himsçl^and is 
now fouqd supplying * he public wiftj 
a fine class of dry goods, gents’Tur- 
n is lungs, etc. Mr. Johnston has al
ways taken a keen interest in any
thing Connected with the welfare of 
the town, is an enthusiastic curler, 
and jsupporter of all athletic games, 
ar.d for many years has been choir 
master of Knox church, of which 
he is an1 active and willing worker.

HELP THEIR BRETllERN

Ontario Oddfellows Send $1,000 to San 
Francisco

Prompt was the assistance given Ovy 
the Grand Lodge of Ontario of the In- 
(Mpjndent Order of Oddfellows to 
their suffering brethren in San Fran
cisco. The Grand Master of Ontario 
received ^telcgrarn. last night that 4,- 
000 Oddfellows werg homeless and in 
destitution a hi at a hurriedly-call
ed meeting of the offi ers of the Gr ind 
Ledge this morning $1.000 was wired 
to San Francisco with the cheering 
Iwtatemvnt that there was mote -to 
itollow.„--Toronto New*. ;

N. Y. Hippodrome

Wants Redpath

Former Lakefield Boy to go to 
New York and (Jive Ex

hibitions of Paddling
Tlic management of the Hippodrome 

*S,eW ^ ‘8 negotiating with
•jpruce Ridputli, a former Likefhld 
boy. now of Toronto, one of the 
best known paddler# in Ontario to go 
to New York, and give exhibitions of 
puldtimr-iy the big tank there.

The. orfer. UU>l>°«troim
made MYL,~'Rj<1frath, it is umdors-ta'vl 
is a ••’ood one. but wncthy or not *hi 
will accept ‘the offer is non known. 
Ip the work will any nuy way effect 
his amaUrur standing with the Amer
ican. Canoe Association , and uth^r 
uhhletic-bodies, it is hardly Ikely the 
former 1/a ke fie Id boy will acc.pt it.

St. Peter’s T.A.S.

Won Euchre Contest

Jolly Evening Spent at Young 
Conservative Rooms Last 

Night
At the Vourng Conservative Club 

rooms last evening, a friendly game 
euchre was played bJt-wcen the 

\oung Conservative members, and a 
•Uotm from the St Peter’s T. /V. S.

The contest resulted in a win for 
the T A-S. ttoim by eight y-two pbin*s. ’ 
There were eleven 'tables, and the T. 
A.S. players won at eig ht of tin in. 
while the Conservatives won at ;wo, 
tlhe eleventh resulting in a tie. A 
very jolly evening was spent. 
There will he u r< burn game, played 
in < heT.A.S. rooms in about two weeks.

The evening was a most enjoyable 
one. There is no more pleasant way 
Ov spending an evening, after a 
•hurtTday’s work* than in a quiet g.oin-3 

euchre. The .Ytiling1 Conservatives 
hope 'to be able to ri verse the. Retire 
at the return match. The club will 
be phased to receive challenges from 
•any other organization in the city 
t'lrat may desire a friendly cont-st, 
when -arrangements will b: made for 
the cant «!.

AUXILIARY MET 

ELECTED OFFICERS

Charlotte Street Church Ladies 
Held Meeting

The Char!oils sfre/.t auxiliary of 
uhe W.M.S. met on Tih aday after- 
soon, and after the transic.ion of 
it heir usual business, dieted their of
ficers for the coming year. The re
sult' or the election was as follows : 

President -Vlrs. ,1. Kiigour.
1st Vice- P res .— Mrs. W. C. Swit

zer.
2nd Vice-Prvs.— Mrs. McClelland. 
Recording Secrottiry, — Mrs. ,î. K. 

,'Moore.
Corresponding ScerdUry — Mrs. S. 

D. Carver.
Treasurer—Mr». T. Alhim.

A ROCK IN THE BALTIC.

Remarkable Series of 
Resulting on a Naval

Adventures
Mistake.

The careless firing of a new piece of 
ordnance by Lieut. Alan Drummond, of 
H.M.8. Consternation, while cruising 
through the Baltic, has led to a' series 
of unaccountable and surprising inter
national complications.

Drummond sighted a new gun on an 
apparently deserted bit of rock, that 
jutted up out of the sea. To his 
amazement his cruiser was at once 
fired on from the rock, and the Rus
sian Government demanded an explan
ation from Great Britain^

The mystery of. the whole affair— 
the presence of cannon on such a site, 
the anger of Russia, and the import
ance given to so insignificant a matter 
—worked on Drummond's imagination, 
md in a moment of headstrong folly 
he went to Russia to investigate.

A sérias of surprising adventures fol
lowed. culminating in a scene that de
fies description.

The whole story is splendidly re
counted la Robert Barr’s great novel, 
“ A Rock Hi the Baltic." which has 
just been purchased by The Mall and 
Empire, and is to be the flrat novel of 
the much-talkcd-of “ $150.000 scries ” 
which this enterprising paper Is to 
issue during the forthcoming twelve 
months. * *

ThU, series consists of twelve great 
nove^ by the most famous living 
Anglo-Saxon authors.

The Mall and Empire, with its cus
tomary alerta»*», has secured 'the sole 
r;ght In this district to publish, these 
novels in serial form before thçy ap
pear In book form, which will afford 
Its redder» a literary treat never before 
offered by any newspaper in America.

No-other paper in the city or vicin
ity can publish these great stories. 
Order In advance to avoid disappoint
ment, as the edition will be exhausted 
before all are able to buy. Commences 
on Saturday. May 5th. and each sue 
reeding Saturday. These stories will 
also be published in tha. Weekly Mail 
and Empire, commencing 18th.

Another Grand Turnout of

Local Regiment Last Night

Men Display Marked Proficiency in Their Drill—First Marchout 
of the Season Will be Held Next Tuesday Night—Orders for 
the Week Were Read.

The 57th,. regimen* had another 
large turnout at the weekly drill last 
night. The parade Stele showed that 
nearly 275 o.fiiper» and men, were 
pres?nl,. which is a t-ptendid showing. 
The regiment was put through com
pany and sou ad drill and showed 
marked proficiency. Th? men are 
rounding into shape rapidly . and 
should give a guod account of thcin- 
selvts w hen the fir.^t march-out uf 
the s.Uhon is held hvxt Tuesday night. 
As noted in the orders which follow, 
a marchout with both bunds will be 
held on Tuesday evening, May 1st.

The following vas the strength of 
the several companies la/t night :

A Co., 26.
B. Co., 25.
C. Co.,
D. Co., 32.
E. Co , 32.
F. Co., 33.
G. Co., 26.
H. Co , :k>.
Stretcher Tlcaier, 16.

ORDERS HEAD.
The following orders were read :
No. 1 — Dvtuil uf duty for week end

ing May 1, 1906—Captain for the week, 
Oapt. Be mutt, next lor duty Cupt. 
Mills : Sub-ultetn 1er the week, Lieut. 
Kelly ; next for duty. Lieut. Watt.

No. 2,—The following are taken on 
the ritrength of the regiment :

A. Co.April 10, Pies. It. Sut he r- 
and, K. F. Graham, C. G. Lewis, It. 

letiLic, \V. Wilson, W. Sc put.
II. Co., April 10-Ptes. W. G. I, 

Smith, V. J. Carton ; A|>i il 17. Ptes. 
J. Crowe, M. McMahon.

(*. Co.- April 10, Ptes. G. W. ib ek- 
fort, W. C. Demsford, C. XV. Cos>ur, 
XV. <?. Dobson, XV. Ridge, .1. Turner ; 
April 17, Ptes. L. Howell, K. O’Leary, 
It.. Rvui, S. Teeney, A. Dorris, A.

Cock, F. Sherwood, W. McPherson, I. 
Elliott.

F. Co.—April 10, Ptes. M. N. Swert, 
II. L. Jeffries, A. It. Fee, It. Miller.

No. Cc.—April 10, Ptes. A. Weeks, 
F. L. Roy, L. A. Nicholls, XV. F.«Bclîe- 
ghe-m, D. Walker, C. K. jLech, L. 
Thomas.

No. 3—The following are mruck 
orf Vbc strength of the regiment :

D. Co.—Pies. Hilliard, Fife, Stevens, 
Howell, Todd, E. G. Moore, Fowler, 
Sivldurds and Gar butt.

E. Co.—Pees. Scriver, Payne, Moon
ey, Faux and J. E. Laing. Pie. Hook 
is transferred to regime trial band.

No. 4—The Hoard of Kt^jhiners 
has awarded regimental o - rtific.itcs 
as follows.

Regimental Sorgcants—Sergts. Ar- 
nott and Cavanah ; Cor pot ..la, Black- 
well, Cole, V.yughan and L.ch :-Ptte. 
Moore, Miller, Richardson, Smith, 
Stowe, Y'oung and XV.ttsoti.

Regimental Corporal—Corp. Ire. ch.
No. 5.—The regiment will parade 

in drill order, with hath bands and 
stretcher section, for the fH*4. rnureli- 
ou< vt the Armouries at 8 p.m. on 
Tuesday, May 1.

No. 6.—The commanding oTicer has 
been pfVus-d to make the following 
appointments and promotions.

D. C-'.—To he lafto' s-rgeaiit. pro- 
vsiionally, Corp. Mitchell.

I). Co.—To he aergvsmt, provision
al lv, <*or|r. RoiutIvy ; to be corporal. 
Pie. Miller.

.Stretcher section—To be corjHiral, 
provisionalIy, Pte. XV. G rose, vice- 
corporal. M. Brandt, le.'t limits.

G. Co.—To be .s°rg**'onl, provision
ally. Pte. G. 8. Perks ; to be Corporals, 
provisionally, Ptes. X\r. (1. HaM, J. P. 
Hart,

By order,
1). WALKER. Capt.

Adjutant.
■■ ■■ ■■■

Chief Justice of Jamaica

Pays Visit to Peterborough

Sir Fielding and Lady Clarke are the Guests of the Latter's Sister, 
Miss Pierce, Superintendent of the Barnardo Home.

<r Pic 1 ding and Lady Clarke1 of 
King!-ston, Jamaica, who are in the 
rity. are guests of Lady Clarke’s sis
ter, M.iPierce, superintendent of 
the Barnardo Home.

They leave tomorrow for New Y'ork 
city, where Lady Cla,rkc will sail for 
England on a visit, while her dis
tinguished husband wiil return to 
Jamaica. He is on a month's leave of 
inbsence frum his olLcial ^duties. fe‘*r 
Fielding Clarke was barn in England, 
and; pnicti.sed law in the North East 
circuit for some years. His first ap
pointment was as Chief Justice for 
the Fiji Islands, and Judicial Com
missioner for ths West Pacific. He 
wo/* then made Chief Justice of Hong 
Kong, and fier five years’ .service, 
was transferred by the Crow it to Jam> 
aie a nine years ago.

•ir Fielding likes life in Jama pa. 
and says Kingston is a city of alKxut 
6>OUtbpacple. The papulation of the 
Island,, at the last census taken semé 
year* ago, twas 750,000. Jamaica 
has 120 miles of railway, and in the 
city, of Kingston is an excellent elec
tric tramwaÿ owned by a company 
and built by Canadians. lvmgst<>n- 
ians are very proud of the ruai Fir 
Fielding, who was knighted on N’ew 
Yeai'* Day, 1804, while Chief Justice 
(*C Hong Kong, likes the climate of 
til's inland, and. says the judicial sys
tem is simfcly but effectively admin
istered. The system is largely ad

ministered by resident magistrates, 
wbin have civil and criminal jurisdic
tion, -their powers extending to the 
hearing of actions involving 50 pounds 
in common law and 200 pounds in eq
uity. An appeal may be made to the 
Failpreme Court, of which- Sir Fielding 
Clarke is chief justice- The full »Su~ 
(preme Court constitutes three judg
es. (who not only hear appeals but also 
other cases. and go on circuit 
.thirougihout the island three or four 
times a year. If the judgment of Uhï 

G>urt is appealed from the 
case must be carried to the judicial 
committee of. the Privy Council. In 
Jamaica the Fiuprcmc Court jydges 
wear the wig and gown. Jamaica ist 
governed by a legislature, partly ej
ected and partly official, and has- a 
Governor, Sir Alex. SwetenIfam—ap- 
b>inted! by the Cro-wn.

“The people have just come through 
an election,” remarked Sir Fielding to 
the» Review today, and b« added, with 
a. **TOjle, “you cannot expect a*Hi* who 
i.d in a judùcial capacity, to' talk! poli
tics. The party system does not pre
vail in the island to JÉyjpeXtcut that 
it* docs elsewhere”

“Yes. this is ray fi-nst visit to.'Pet- 
$r$»orough, and I like your city very 
muhh. Our own island is about' the 
size p-f Wales, so that your province of 
Ontario is many times larger. Pct- 
erfxxrotijg'h centainly appears to be a 
vt .wt prosperous and enterprising 
community,*’ concluded the Chiel 
Jiustice. . ■-}■ , | t

Old Country Bowlers Will

Be Here on August First

Peterborough Club Notified of the Arrangements For Their Visit 
to Canada and to This City.

According to present a r rangera cuts 
the Old Country bowlers will be in 
Peterborough on August 1st. Eight 
rinks are being sent nut. Mr. G. XL
Giroux, secretary of .the Peterbor
ough Lawp Bowling Club, to-day r<-« 
wived the following loVter from the 
'secretary of tlie Ont>ari<r Bowling As- 
sociut'ion, sehtiiug forth the arrange
ments for the visit of the Old} Coun
try bowlers to Canada, with special 
reference to tbeir visit to Peterbor
ough : —
G U. Giroux, Esq., • i

Peterborough, Ont. ;
1 iiave now Ireard defiiwitely from 

tlie Old Country bowlers «hat they 
purpose senditig out ergh-'t rinks 1o 
Canada tlws season. They propose 
sailing from England ou Y he 21st <«f 
July, and will arrive in Canada on 
the 28th of July. They can only «Stay 
five weeks with us, and the time is >o 
short that we have found it im
possible to arrange for every club

GREEN, A MORNING COLOR
Edndofl, April 28:VThe Outfitter* 

the .organ of smart men, declares 
that color to - becoming fashionable 
in male attire. Says the Outfitter ; 
“Green, green, green, this is the pre
dominating color for morning wear.

“The best form of nèejrwear to ac
company a green suit is narrow, 
self-tied derby, with black back
ground and small white pattern.

‘As soft flannel shirts are so much 
worn in the morning these should 
be carefully chosen if to be used with 
green suits, and nothing approaching 
red or heliotrope should be worn.

“Perhaps the smartest shade of 
footvVear is a nut brown.

“Hats arci a difficulty certainly. 
Cgps of the same., material as suit, 
tweed hats made from a material of 
similar hue, and strong contrasts, 

re all to be met with, but the best 
effect is obtained by wearing a dark 
snuff-colored, felt lounge hat, with 

brim to suit the face of the wear
er.

Even in Scotland overcoats are un
doubtedly noisy, while .some of the 
designs would positively shame a 
modern ballet with regard to color.”

affiliated with bh% O.U.À. to play 
them ,on their own grounds. H)ow. 
ever, Wc are arranging (hat they will 
visit your city as you request. Our 
present intention is that they will 
arrive rn Peterborough on the 
morping of Wednesday, August 1st, 
from Ottawa, spend the dtfj wVth you 
and leave in the evening for Toronii<% 
The vâsitto-s are to pay their own 
transportation and hotel bill, which 
will include bed and breakfast, the 
lunch and dinner to be provided by 
the club with whom they are visit
ing. Will y oil please let me kmowf as 
soon as possible whether this ar. 
rangement will suit your club.

Yours truly,,
C. R. W. POETLKTHWAIT,

llto. Sec -Trias. O.H.A.
The above date » satisfactory to 

the Peterborough club, and hottfi- 
catlon to this effect will be sent the 
secretary of the Ontario Assoc rat ion. 
Arrangement!» will be made to grve 
the devotees of the game from over 
the a royal time in Peterborough!

BASEBALL *
CHILD LEAGUE MEETING. 

There will be -a meeting of the 
Guild Leugue exicutive in thfc Y.M.C. 
A. parlors ibis evening at 7.30 o’
clock. All Guild teams desiring ad
mission to the la grue this yeUr, should 
hive their representatives present, 
us tib?. schedule for tho coming «sea
son .will 'be drawn up at tbps meeting. 
It is likely this year that there, will 
be no grouping of the ( ams, and (it 

probable that there will Us a single 
scbwtule instead. All the games will 
possibly be played on the same 

| grounds. , . ’ . '

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go by. Very 
low rated will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July 31at, aiwf good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choie* cî e-iur direct route go
ing and returning, and certain «toc 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pias- 
enger agent. Room 308, Union Sta
tion, Toronto,

Live Stock Prices 

At Junction Market

r Toronto Junotion, April 23, ’06.
Receipts of live Xtock ut thu Union 

Stock yards today were 64 cars, con
sisting of 1204 cattle, «3 nheep, 1 
hog, 23 calves, and 1 horse* The 
quality of fat cattle was fair. Trada 
was fair. Export prices ranged from 
$1.60 lo $5.10, the bulk selling at $1.80 
to 5.00. Export bulls hold at -'.75 to 
4.00. butoliers prices for picked lots 

choice ranged from 4.75 to 5.00. 
good from 4.50 to 4.70, medium 4.25 
to 4.40, •common 3.75 to 4.00 ; butcher's 
cows 3.25 ’to 4.00 ; ,veal calv<‘« hold 
a! 4.00 to 6.00 per 100 lbs. ; 'hoigs, f\el- 
eclei, sold at 7.15, liglrt G.OOj Snws i JhiUl 
5.00, sUogs 2.50 to 3.50 per 100 lbs.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦Ai

MADE FOR YOU
Do you know what it means to put 

^ your foot into a shoe that feels as though 
lit were made for you and you alone ?
► One that seems to become a part of ! 
^ you for the time being, so perfectly does
► it ht

If you would experience this pleasure 
£ just try a pair of our new Queen Qual- 
9 ity Shoes, of which wc have a lull 
r assortment.

$J. T. STENSON
Î 304 Geopgre Street
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

The first consignment of «tteele rails 
for the t’.P.ll. arrived tit Fort’Wit-, 
liam Tuesday by steamer.

UR. A. W. CHASES OK 
CATARRH CURE... AUC.

ft sent direct to tin Aitw«d 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heal? ibe ulcers, cleats the ail 
passages, stops droppincs in the 
throat and permanently cure» 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free^ All dealers, rr Dr. A. W Chase 
Medicine Co- Toronto and BoSJ*

and

Wood
The Beet, Well Screened, Bright Coe 

ell fixe*, delivered promptly. All Lehigh. 
Yon get satisfaction nsrng oar coal

FIRSTCLÀSS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

I. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock end Avlneer St.

Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

incorporated lay Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Ofllce Hours-tun to 12,00 *.m. 

OFEICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

qeo. COCHRANE,
tem and Asst. Sec.

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is the universal cry among household

ers at this time of the year. The bc»t way to 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for it and deliter it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Makar and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP 320 Aylmer at* 
Corner Charlotte St.

Get . . . 
the Latest

We supply the correct 
tilings in

WEDDING 

INVITATIONS 

MEjJUS 

PROGRAMMES 

• ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CALLING CARDS 

And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest types, 
papers and extremely good 

work.

Review Printing Co
PETERBOROUGH

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are as necessary la haenm as
fire insurance.

The smooth operation of a fami
ne» system ie liable to many le- 
temiptieos, and recent reports 
would indicate that fire is net the 
only dement which enrraarhea 
stealthily end makes deeeefa* 
sweeps.

Bwty emptorstfrfaralfl protect 
hiaown interests under the form 
ol Insurance » guarantee bond
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extepd to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Co.

ÎId
W. H. Hill

City Representative,
we Huetei-afc.

Peterberourh.

•*
I ♦♦♦♦♦♦« Ml 000000 IMMMMt
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Cook’s Cotisa Koo» Quebec,
Hail.TlooolfJWwkkh

Boldin two
strength- No. 1. for

box: No.
stronger for

Ask fo. Cook's '

lM0ookMo4MNO Co..

McAULLfFE GUILTY
OF MANSLAUGHTER

Thousands of Unpublished

niontn» I BUI1CICU niMi
-wn pnmri,dixzin<>H,andwretch

Wmmi

'MVpfyf7

BtCBF tf- THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW..

For 20 Years ~ ,3
V ' SEAL BRAND'

has stood for all that is Best in Coffee, because 
it has been cultivated in ' clear, pure, cool 

"mountain air. It has been properly roasted 
and scientifically prepared*under_ our own 
supervision. •— : ' v- - V '

CHASE and SANBORN .W.u

:THE FAIR:
370 George Street......... .....

JUST ARRIVED.
.Large Assortment of Sporting Goods. 

Hammocks, etc.

1

’ ; WE ha*.1 <ke largest and Best Assortment of Baseball Goods in the City

SEE OUR tfc GLOYE. IT’S â DAIDY
LEAGUE JUIIOR BALLS, 25c

AMATEUR BALLS, 50c
GARRETT BALLS, $1.00

F, C. CUBIT T, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT,

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid Up (Dto.Slst) - - $ 2,873.860 OO f Peterbor o’ Branch — 
Rest and Undivided Profits - ^ 8.017.830 00 Ocnrgs street,
Assets Over......................................25*000,000 00 I A. A. HOLJ.ING^Ht Al>

Manager

CITY JOTTINGS
• —Port Hope has reorganized 
band for tbs coming season.

—Rev. J. G. Lewis will [.reach at 
Salem1 on Sunday morning at 10.30 
o’clock. dw

—Lindsay hotel-keepers have raised 
their rates. AU draught liquors will 
■bet ten cents in the future.

—The regular meeting of the Wo
men’s Auxiliary of the iY.M.C.A. will 
be held to-morrow, afternoon, at «3 30 
o’clock. .

—Ihe regular weekly service of St 
Luke’s church will be held this ev
ening at 8 o’clock. Choir practice %viH 
Hake place at the clcrae «uf; the Service.

—The company which will present, 
"The Tender*oot,” aA the Grand opera 
house tomorrow night, numbers hcvcn- 
it|y people. The? will arrive on a1 
special train from Ottawa, tomorrow 
morning at ten o’clock. This is the 
largest company, that hats appeared 
in Peberborouigh this yetir. The scats 
for ihhis attraction arc selling wçlj, 
bu6fc there are many good on«s left. «

—On Sunday night last, says thd 
Co bourg Post, there came near being 
a serious accident at the station 
«When the east bound late train was 
«approaching the station a journal on 
the front track oft ho first coach 
"broke oft close to the wjiecL Tho 
train was brought into the station 
jcafely, and the coach detached and 
shunted on a Nidmg^for repairs. Had 
■the accident occurred a mile further 
up the line it is quite possible that 
,tb* oar would have been thrown down 
«mi embankment and many tarions in
jured. When the accident occurred 
the passengers rushed to the rear ond, 
•and when the tra!n stopped the oc- 
oupanbs were put into the remain
ing oars and the train proceeded <o 
'.Montreal. „ The broken journal will 
be made at Ce bourg.

TENNIS
%A meeting of -the Hiawatha Tennis 

Ch*b wu* held at the Y.M.C.A. last 
night, but owing to the absence of 
the prenaient, the election of officers 
did not <b.ke place. Another meeting 
Will be held next Tuesday, evening,

LACROSSE
The adjourned meeting of the Na

tional Lacrosse Onion will be held in 
Montreal tonight. The Toronto clubs 
viill not send any representatives 
this time, but if there is any chance 
for them to get in, their interests 
will be looked after by Murphy, the 
Cornwall ^representative. ^ ,

BASEBALL.
Such veterans as "Dannie” Sin

clair and George Little will appear 
in the Town League this season. They 
have already been signed.—Lindsay 
Post.

Its pretty near time that Little was 
through with the game. George was 
one of the stars of the Midland Lea
gue «•. k» palmy days. He has been 
playing the game now ; for 
nearly thirty summers f

Sbmw’a planing mill at DJuphin, 
'Man., was burned Tuesday. The ifew 
totals $7.600.

Give It * Wide Berth.
"Yes/’ said the ladyj in the waysifle 

cottage, "I used to be annoyed by 
tramps a great deal, bnt now I have a 
dog that scares them away."
( “A dog?" laughed heo neighbor. 
"Why, we have a horse that scares 
them away.”

"A horse? Gracious! Arc tramps 
afraid of a horse?”

"Yes; a saw horse.”—Detroit Trib
une.

' I«(mt Fad.
Gritty George — Lady, would yer 

mind writin’ off a list of all de things 
in dis cold meaJ on a slip of paper?

The Lady (hi surprise)—W’hag for, 
my poor man?

Gritty George—Well, yer see, mum, 
I am collectin’ menus along me trav
els, an* everjf one helps. — Chicago 
News.

»* ’ f /
Early Training.

First Male Teacher -Tbat newly ap
pointed school commissioner says he 
thinks every school shoulft have a wo» 
man principal.

Second Male Teacher—I know It Tie 
aays he was brought up to vote for 
"principles, not men.” — Lippiucott'a 
Magazine.

Mathias la The*. *
•‘Docs your wife ever go through 

jour pockets?”
"tCe. She wouldn’t dare.” »•
"Wouldn’t dare?”
"Wouldn’t dare to do anything that 

savored so much of idiotic hopeless
ness.”—Cleveland Plain, Dealer,

A la Patti.
"Why did you persist in calling your 

visit to this country last season a fare
well tour?” asked her manager cold
ly? "It was in no sense a farewell.”

"Yes, It was,” replied the famous* 
prima donna. "I fared very well.”— 
Judge.

IT . A Giew, ’ " v .

Bragg—About a month ago I fell 
Into a nice job as assistant manager, 
and the manager told me If I made 
good he’d raise my salary—

Shrude—Yes? What are you doing 
now ?—Philadelphia Press.

Made Him Thlalc.
••You say BHgglna’ speech made you 

think?”
"Yes. I had to keep thinking as hard 

•a I could to keep my mind oft the tire
some nonsense that Bligglns was talk
ing."—Washington Star.

Laved Twice.
Boeklns—Was It a case of lore at 

first sight?
Hoskins—No: second sight. She was 

a widow, and he was a widower.—Bal
timore Sun.

Amen* Files. ‘
First Fly—Did ypujsec that beautiful 

paper on the wall at Goldrox’s?
Second Fly—Yes. I came very near 

getting mashed on It—Yonkers States- 
Jian. ....

frum Pagt* 4. ----------.-------- —»Hv
im-.iimi.ff of man.^ïïEBSî7’5»a"Sr$R5r -48R. .frff1 eA1*.. ZÜL
U„, MO _p.ro» m„ uuy ac ™b!rt- * **

Gunner John Burry is on trial at 
for shooting Gunner Richard

James Navin ot London, was lined 
$20 timt coatis Tuesday for striking a 
little girl.

Col. Foster, V.S., consul at Ottawa, 
is «awaiting inatftuctons from v his 
Government regarding Canada’s Sun 
Francisco gift of $100,000.

whwh will deprive another of one 
iMMtr of the life whbeh God hid‘givon. 
The jury were then t.cnt to consider 
tlie eviditvice and find a verdict.

At 1 -30 last evening the jury filed 
into court with’ a verdict of ‘‘guilty 

against MoAu.lt(fe.of manslaughter”
foaipjed 
me ivy.

with recojnaiiendation to

Counsel Moved for

A Reserve Case

Mr. Ueirnistoun's Plea Before 
Judge To day—Sentence 

To-morrow
__iAt the opening bf tin eaurt l his
' in o r ni n g , ' vVrriTTTTIYnr?tt-trmi-"-w—mo via g. 
i ot u reserved c..<., said it w lm /uptix 
the obj-'ction.s whiéh be mad.- jcstUr- 
dviy inm niug, lie ;:j gu.-<F t hat possi
bly the jury -might , !vav« 
bton projinlic d since the first in
dictment was made or even the faut 
ithai a second true bill was brought 
against him on the same cli..rgv.

His Lordship could not see what 
Ltijiuy was 'to be done the prisoner. 
However, the cusj was allowed to 
stun<l until -the f>|H*ni.tig of couni 
Thuvsd y morning, when scntvuca will
be p.assed»

In the meanti’mv, Mi. iP'Tiiiiyrto-wi, 
addressed .11 i - Lordship, as to why 
i 'ong stMiit ncv should not b_ parsed 
viron the prisoner.

Mr. l)ennis.t-oan, in -addressing i I is 
l ordship a-kvd lii.ni -1 u vxei cis‘> his 
judicial diplomacy. lie was represent
ing the prisoner and also Ids aged 
father and mother. The prisoner was 
a young man who had been called upon 
ho suffer many hardships in life. 
His character, as spoken o,f by the 
witnesses was everything thaï could 
be desired. II • was a farmer, well 
thought of in the community, and 
generally slwuly. Hi was drunk th.Rt 
night, when he did the act. Whil* 
it'lra't was no excuse in the eye., of 
Mie ktw. Mtill it was \\or*.hv of His 
Jordship’a consideration. -He gave 
himself up, n-.id had conducted himself 
in u manly way all the way thro.ugh 
the proo-Mlings. , The trral wan y.'L 
tor l'.:sl [all. The defence was ieady 
Ito go on with the cas-. Il was -laid 
over tint! the defence, lost, one \vi'.- 
Tiess which would leave given very 
material evidenc last fall. Mr. l)<-n- 
nisttmn, then referred to the jury's 
recommendation to mercy and re
viewed the evidence presented by 
bhe. defence. A long sentence will 
destroy the young man’s life. II 
would never be -ahlv to take his 
P-aoe again in this respect-d family. 
Your Lordship might do this com
munity -greater good by giving this 
mun a short sentenc-, than a. lunj 
one. >

Hi» Lordship mid that lie would 
'hike Mr. Dennistotm’s remark? into 
c mud de. nation, and n nnoumced Hril. 
he w ould siisiM nd .sentence until to
morrow (Thursday) morning.

HILL VS GOW

Evidence for the Defence Was Taken Up 
This Morning

The civil rase of Hill vs. Chas, 
Gew, which is a suit for damages, 
w>as re'■mimed this morning. Th > 
first witness culled wa* Mr. W. V. IP. 
Heathcote, who was asked further ms 
to directions of the bullet.

DR. DOUGLAS SPEAKS. .
Dr. Boughts of Warsaw, said < h-, *t 

he was called by ’phone to tlie Mill 
humesteuil to attend I hv, wound in l he 
Htitle girl’s hand. He. .also saw the 
body of the boy downstairs. He exa- 

ttbimui the bil>iy_ .iiitt [mund the two 
wounds, one in front utki ufK behîîTTt. 
He saw bhe bioo<l UjK>n the floor and 
the mark on 'the footlKiard of the

CHARLES GOW
Defendant in Civil Action of Hill vs. Gow 

now beinft heard at Sprlad Assizes

bed. He extract'd the bullet from 
the bed un<l produced ht at the 'coron
er’» inquest. He did not kl-o unÿ oth
er holes in the iiau^a -at that time. 
Witness >?*iid to Mr. Kerr that lie had 
been exumined at the preliminary 
hearing in 'Norwood, in reference to 
the. wound: The wound in front was 
■a little larger than the tmc behind.

To Hi* Lordship, the witnos ta id 
l*Ud he not taken into account wh .ft 
hud been told him, he would not huv? 
been uble to tell which was the point 
of entrance, ahd Which the point of 
exit.

.MRS. ROBT. D. HILL.
Mrs. Hill said to Mr. Edwards th it 

she h*d lived in Hummer for twenty 
year*. On the night of August 24, 
the family all retired to bad at about 
ten o’clock. A lamp wae wxft burn
ing in the living room. ThomVMryand 
MabU- occupied the uptAdpr room to 
the south. The two boy* slop; in th? 
north room. The first witness heard 
was a number of boys coming down 
t he road shouting. She and her hus
band jumped out of bed and 
went onto the verandah. Then a

buggy was heard conning down iho 
road. She knew tot ward Dew irt’p 
voice, but not the others. She then 
heard two voices ft he thought viurii1

SVEDNE8DAT, APRIL IS,1

wms fired which struck the hou-w. A 
** «ond shot was fired, which killed 
the bdy amt wounded the little girl. 
Then they h» a rd the buggy drive ou 
again. The boy was brrsi^ghL dowu- 
ntUiTM and he wu.s dead. A third shot 
was fired and struck the oasvmvnt bf 
the. door. She heard two Murphys, 
one Gallagher and three De wait*. 
Shots o nne from the road to ;he. 
south and west of the hou^v. The 
boy wan five feet tail and of tba b«Wt

-°i heul thu...^
He did U lot- df chores uround tlnT 
I\ir,m. He was a go oil boy ami ;.<nx- 
ious t*o learn. He help d in the har
vest In the bolid-iys, , They had 18 
cow»- and 25 young catUlc, ? hors»». 
The boy lnok**d after th. Htables.

To Mr, Dennist mm witness .-aid the 
tihree shots eunè clasi-W toge-thvr. 
She «lid not know who shot the hoy, 
except what Gow said. She wouldn’t 
conlradict a witness if they .-latvd 

TFiTtf slnTsauT, TTTFc5u-Tîï'“hdnîa"ve"it^Trir 
you who *hoi ’the boy.* 

i M.VBLK H14.L.
M'ahlv Hill said to Mr. tolwards 

that she slept upstairs with Th»iiias 
on 1 he night of August 24. She was 
awakened by shouting on the road of 
"a, juoIi! a mo-l>!” They got up a«<l 
went to the window. Tommy ope nr d 
the window and fiut a boanl under 
it. They looked out the window. T lu y 
were bending over with {heir har\s 
on tibe window sill. She then ht uni a 
shot which struck the end of the 
liotwe. She then bvaid-*L..stxOJld ^hot. 
which struck lier finger, and ent-red 
Thomas. Thomas fell and i-uid “I’m 
shot «lamina.” He fell backward* 
and «lid not -move again. Witness 
uhen went «low n*airs to her father 
and mother and told them xvh.ii had 
Va ken i»l«.ce. , The fa'thv.r went up
stairs ami took Thomas <lownstairs. 
As witness wa.s coming downstairs ehu 
heard another shot.

To Mr. Kerr, witness .-Mid she kn: w 
t:he Murphys -and GalLigher. ‘she 
heard a buggy on the road, bofo-c 
she s'axv the flash. The buggy waa 
l>ct ween 'the gate and the secoml knoll. 
The buggy w'as a gockl way" from the 
Pace she saw.

WM. HILL.
Wm. Hill said to Mr. ^Wood, that 

he was a son of Robert Hill, and a 
brother of Thomas Hill. He wjs 
home on the evening of August 21. 
heurd&a mob coming down the ro.id 
s>,outing. ' He knew Geo. (i.illagh- r, 
Stewart Murphy, Wm. Murphy, Ed
ward- Lhwvurt. When he heard the 
shmating lie put on his trousers and 
went downstairs, wliere ho found his 
f’aihber and mother at the hall door. 
He'ore 4>? got down ho heunl ash« t 
which seemed to come, from ’the 
load. The shot hit the house. tA 
second shot was fired and lie heard 
Tom k.i.v he was shot. Witness was / 
the ball «loor and then W?nt au. omo 
the verandah. I A third shot was 
fired which nearly struck him. He 
suw all -the bullet marks in the I*oust. 
Witness >uid <lut Thomas w.fs very 
useful around the farm. He did a 
lot of chores 'and help?d nt the har
vest. i : i

1m Mr. Denniftoun. witness Said he 
heard thfee rhi'4» lire.d that night and 
he did not swear before that » 6ik> 
tf,taught there w^re more thUn three 
il Lists' fired. He always kepi a loaded 
rifle bv Lis bed. That night when Iw 
firvJt goft -uj> he took' his loaded' trifle 
with him.. He did not tell John Mur
phy that lie went into Tommy's room 
Hot thought h? saw a- fare w hen .lie 
l-vikcd mi; thd front door. He stggpeq 
dawn on t'he verandah, lie thought 
thej man lie saw was 'the one ^vho 'J6d 
the sfieoting. 1 V

T.a Mr. Wood he said lie Mia«1 (pre- 
vi’«ufi ly bad I r uM- with I he l>exvait*s. 
lie lisid trtmrfy a rifle toftn-toct 4iimr 
celt from the Dewgnts and Mu'iphy 

KD DtoXV.VRT.
Ed Dewart said to M.r. Wood that 

Ire wm a son of "John Dc wa rtf and 
jived in IXmimer, three and a half 
nuTcv west fif WHEs.* He fwifl known. 
Glii.v--, Gow .seven or eight' years, win* 
livotsi abjuii a quarter of a mile (away 
(T>vi is a g M>d shot and is captain of 
the rifle chub at Wiar,naw, anil had 
gime to Ottawa to shoot. On the 
24Lh- of Aaigiivt he met Gow: in- the 
evening- G*xv w«*nt to witness’s place. 
They w ent to witness’s brother’s Irtii1* 
oin the 7th1 line. They pissed Mill’s 
h, mise, on the way. Alt his brother's 
ttierc were his sister and one brother. 
Win. and h’te\v.a.rt Murphy and James 
DewurL and Geo. Gallagher arrived. 
They stay 'd there until after eleven 
o’clock. The Msurphys and Gallagher 
left, a few. minuses’ earlier. They 
went home- Witness and Gow^ drove 
in Gow\ buggy and took Dt'wn rt’s 
.rifle.. $Yi*tness is licit much of ta 
Idl'd. He, trx">k the rifle, and it tyx 
the rig. Witness drove the hhiF© 
go.;ng •home, ami Gow held, the rifle

The three bys were ahead on the 
road. He heard a ni-iie made by the 
boys ahead. They were, then near 
Hill’s ha-use. Wieners w^s about 2tKt 
yar4s beh nd. He kep: on driving the 
b%rse. which was t routing. iWhen lie 
g»-it cppo«itc Hill’s house he made no 
mdse. The. hoys were still ahead. As 
they pissed Hill’s house witness con
sidered there was ft shot fiicd from 
Hill's bbuse. Then Gow fired two or 
threet ^hets. Nothing was said l>y 
either Go/w or witness. Witness did 
n fli look at Gow. They kept on driv
ing. Ttrei shets, he thought, were fir
ed bafore they got to the last, knoll 
There was no word spoken between he 
and Guiw. Witness did not think any
thing about why Gow was shooting 
He didn't knew Gow was going fto 
sb'jot. Mrs. HiH is witness’s aunt. 
They were n«t on ispeaking tertmi. 
There w is a family quarrel between 
hisr family and the Hills. IWiitncsa 
diil'1 not look to see where Gow , was 
*lvjotting nor take any notice of it. 
He may 'have stated that the rifle iwas 
bunting to Hill’s 'house, but he meant 
t'lua.t it was towards the. east* side bf 
tiie road. He a«kcd Gow if lie was 
sure, the shots did not -harm and Gow 
said yes lie shot too high'. When they 
came ug> to the lx>.vs the horse .slowed 
up to a walk and they had a T^Wt^witb 
the bays ahead. Gow said he had out- 
dvne the Hills this time.

Gallagher said. "Hilfs -fired a «bbt ” 
G: ny said. ‘‘Yes, but I erUtdidt them, H 
fired more shots.*”

Nexu day witness did not go near 
Hill’s be use. He talked to Gow about 
it next afternoon, when he said- he 
hfcid hca.rd there wan trouble at- the 
DiU”il Gofw said he had done no 
Ltirm. $Vitness heard no other shoot
ing 1hbt night except what had been 
described. He did not remember any 
talk a brut Go.w leaving the country. 
He) did not know Gow was going / to 
givcfhitnsélf up.- • f ' t

Thousands of Chronic Ail
ments of Women Cured 
Every Month.

Disguised Internal Catarrh 
the Enemy of Women.

Mists Delist Stroebe, Rural Route iVo. 
I, Appleton, WIs., writes: “For several 
years I was in a run-down condition, 
"and I could find no relief from doctors 
nor medicines.

“1 could not enjoy rav meals and could 
not sleep at. night. I had heavy dark 
circles about the eyes.

"My friends were much alarmed. I 
was advised to give Périma a trial and 
to my joy 1 beean to improve with the 
first Dottle. After taking six Iwtttles I 
felt completely cured. T Câtinut say 
too much for Peruna as a medicine for 
women in a run-down condition.”—Della 
Btrocbe.____________________________

^IIJJ DELLA JtROF.bE. 
Rural Rout? Nol.APFtETON.WU.

Pe-ru-na, the Only Internal 
Systemic Catarrh Remedy 
Yet Devised. ,

Prominent Cases Jn Illus
tration.

Mr*. W. F. Hoffman. 601 Norfb 6th 
street, Kansas City, Karts., write*

dlffereht names, but all agreed that I 
had female tronbl*, which Waa really 
the cause of my illnes8«

“They prescribed fdr ntd, and I took 
their medicines, but kept getting "Worse, 
until a friend told me I would ney#r get 
well until 1 took Peruna.

•'Within a week after I started to 
take it 1 felt much better and I con
tinued taking It for two months with 
almost marvelous results.

“I am without an ache or pain, feel ten 
years vouBger, and feel that I ttwe my 
life and happ-ncss to Peruna,”—W« r#

T\KJ E.M^vERALD.
KS UUL?ath Jt. INDJANAPOLIJriND.

Mrs. E. M. Me raid, 128 W. 28th St, 
Indianapolis, IntL, member of A. D. 
Streigbt Circle of the Ladles of the 
O. A. R., writes: “I am to-day enjoy
ing perfect health, thanks to Peruna. 
For nearly four, years I suffered with 
ovarian- troubles. ’

“The doctor insisted on an operation 
as the only chance to get well, but J had 
always dreaded an operation and 
strongly objected.

“My husband feltdisheartened as well 
as I, and when a friendly druggist ad
vised him to bring me a bottle of 
Peruna he did so, ana I started to use it.

“In a short time my health began to 
increase, and my aches and pains 
diminished. Within eighteen weeks I 
was like another being, in splendid 
health.

“Words fail me when I try to tell yon 
how^jjjad and gç&teful I am.”—E. M.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio.

All correspondence held strictly con
fidential.

y*lfcS. yVBRTCKNER.
99 11th Jt . yilLlUAUKFE. UJ!7

yiRJ'UJF HOFFMAM1 
601 North Gfh Jt. KANJAT CmrKMttl

Mrs. Af. Brick ner, 99 lltb street, 
Milwaukee, WIs., writes: ul have 
strong faith in the efficacy of Peruna 
to cure tht? ills peculiar to women. A 
short time ago I found my condition, 
very serious.

“I had headaches, pains in the back 
and frequent dixzy spells, which grew 
worse every month.

“I tried two remedies before Peruna, 
and was pretty discouraged when 1 
took the first dose ; but my courage soon 
returned as I could see that I was being 
tieneflted, and in less than two months 
iny healt h was restored.”-—M. Brickner.
A reward of $10,000 has been deposited 

in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above 
testimonials are genuine; that we hold 
in our possession authentic letters cer
tifying to tho same. During many 
years’ advertising we have never need, 
ih part or in whole, a single apurions 
testimonial.

Every one of onr testimonials are 
genuine and in the words of the one 
whose name is appended.

To Mr. Dcnnistoim witness said that 
there was no moonlight that night. 
Gyingi home he and G »w were in n 
buy g >: with tep half up. lie and £ioxv 
were good friends ami lie often drove 
Go*w'»\ horse. Witness’s brother hor- 
rojwcd thy rifle, ,md witness this 
nig].* was taking it b me. Goxv untied 
the horse.. Witness d;<! not know tint 
1 hr rifle wyi.s (uaded. 11c left his two 

-bruflJ)ers., ai lU^xhou^e. When tJw 
hcjr.se first liwiru t In* slioFTic bolîc-l. 
When Gow fin*«l the horse went right 
on. He couldn’t sec Éw>w ,-thc rifle, 
wui.s, held. He didn’t s«*e Gow aim of 
turn around. • s t •

To M r. KAw-ard.R. witnesa said Ira did 
ivrt sec tlij? shot tirc«l fruin Hill’s. Tic 
effect iiipvii the horn* svas 1 hat it 
bolted to tliK\ right. The sh«rf.4 from 
the buggy did not affect the

His Lordship said ; Ymu wish my
self and the jury to believe| that f,«.«i 
d i pi ayed no cunustiy ; tVhéîI GnwTfrr 
cil1- i s-htits. > i

Witness ; Y^s, sir.
His Lordship ; Very well.

WM; GRAHAM.
Wt. Graham was next called and to 

M r Ed-wards be said he was a iM-igli- 
1>ir oï Hill for nearly ,four years, mite 
bjy t hat was shot waa ivery good and 
iilseful- a round the farm and in l he 
lia.rvtyfh field. Td a farmer the, boy 
w,is worth considerable. Thomas 
was alight and tall, and hr! was in 
very guod lies It h-

IIAV1D MIL LE It
Dt« vi d Mi 11 or was s uhpoe n aed. but 

did nttt .appear. .it
AR0H1B MfiORK

Mr. Meure was recalled and stated, 
that he asked Gow what time lie 
DcwanS that night, and ho said 
ab.u?. twelve o’clock. When he catne 
to Hill’» house he thought he heard 
a ?bot from. Hill’s. He then grabbed 
his rifle and fired three sh'.Jts towards 
the Ikhwo and then sxyung his rifle 
to the west and fired into an elm»*rce.

T«> Mr. Dennistouii witness said that 
there was a shot from Mil I’m. Gow 
fired three shots at the house and, a 
fvuTtii slhot into the elm. tree.

MUtZ HILL.
Mx*> Hill was recalled and said to 

Mr. Edwtard* that .she was not pres
ent when Mr. llcatlvcotc was there. 
The bed had not been mowed front the 
time the bay was shot and Mr. Heath- 
odte*<3 arrival.

lh5- concluded the case for the 
torusccu-tion' unie#» David Miller turns 
•u(p at 1.30. , :

The court then adjourned for lunch-

CASTOR IA
for Infant» and Children.

Tit Kind Yon Have Always Bough!
Signature of

NOTES OF THE DAY
The body of .T. A. Mott of Oxvvn 

Sound, a xariieutcr, watt found in 
his room.H, Due.day.

Ottawa xvill contribute 'to 
Francisco sufferers if aid from <’au- 
ada will be accepted.

M i reus Doherty of Ottawa, a;^ <| 
.ejsihty, a ‘corporat:onr laborer, <Uv«l 
"TCuwtÉîy ' Tn TTïïV iR^rKtr"trffi c ....

C'olonvl PinAulJ, DvpiVty Minister o.’ 
Mi lit ba, xvas at his o'fcv Ttia-d >y, 
ifter un«lergoing an operation for 
tnunor of thevm^k.

A dozen HU-bpoeiias were t-erv-sl in 
De I le ville Tuesday, chargeai w it h en
gaging in cock-fighting neur Desrrotfi- 
t-o on Good Frwluy.

■Nitguta Fails, Ont., city council h is 
gt-ifrted f the ■4!«hi»«4o -N+ag-a* w- 
Company, permission to build traiiA- 
mission lines du the .‘•'treits.

—The Belmont rojlec miil, wfaipli 
hvus been closed for repair.s is iTow in 
full operation ag-ain. The engine and 
boiler bave been thoroughly over- 
howled and refitted, and eve5ything 
placed in appk* pie ord«*r. Mr. Foau 
tier, the g'enial proprietor#* informs 
us that he has placed tome very large 
orilers ULely and that a busy time 
will be Dhe order of the day around 
ttiuV vicinity.

Music of the Yankee Consul 
for sale at the J. M Greene 
Music Company. Opera Glasses 
to Rent, 10s and 15c Eaeh.

•A*» the result ci a gun accident 
during- pnuritice at a rifle range at 
Here I si and, a seaman named Cple- 
nvui «riLr-e.urn-bed to his injuries <m 
b.w.rdl II M. battlecubip Albion.

SOUTH END 

BRANCH
Kor tlir oonveuh-riet* nf all inleir^lpfl. a 

Itranuli of l It in Hank ha* been o|*eiicd in 
Ward No. « hi*’, ill the dwner «if Ruhiilge and 
luwiiseml Si a. Ihmrx fmm lOa.m. hi .1 |».m. 
A (icnenil Banking Bualinset will la* done.

Ono Dollar Opens an Account.
Up town Chèque» Cashed Without 

Charge.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK i •1.500.000 6RO OOO 

02,445
< "ruer Wider ami Simow Slx.PcUTbomagh

JOHN CRANK, Nsnsger*

WALL PAPERS!
Now iK the time for new WALL PAPERS. We 

have the latest designs and very lowest 
prices. Come and let us give you 

an estimate for your room.
We will convince you 

that you can save 
money by 

buying
-—Wall Papers Here— —

25c COPYRIGHTS
We have just received a good line, including—
THE HEART OF ROME—Crawford. 

BARBARA LADD—Roberts. _
The CONTINENTAL DRAGOON-Stephens 

THE CRISIS—Churchill ; etc., etc. ’
Ask to see our POST CARD ALBUMS. We have 

a good assortment.

R.J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.



F*!

THE X-L TAILORS
Wtt U FOUND AT

H». 446 Ceorge Street
î ffoow north of Crai* h Furniture Stores. 

READY FOR SPRING ORDERS 
SâlVFâmoN «ii'âaAirrtBD. Bell Phone A3,

VOL Ll|l., NO;

*n-1 BVTLDBM* ’MATERÎAl. of ali 
"* Tnmr ^iuiijWi -1"*—f»"**Ri 11 Stuff irouIrttD**. rwïîigs in» " 

Rn«#. and til kinds of finish.
Boxes and Box Stmoka.

alf. McDonald estate
Poinr St CtflerW MiLL Peterbotwigh

PROBABILITIES
Moderate winil.k finr, < xct|(t .1 f.-w 

lcc.ll showers in South Western Ou- 
turio. Fruli.r, easterly winds, fair.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, THURSDAY. APRIL 26, 1906

THE GOLDEN LION’S
Friday & Saturday Sale

FOR APRIL 27th and 28th

You win every time you come to FAIR'S FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY SALE. You can’t help but save, whether you 
want to or not. The goods are temptingly good and of such 
wide variety that you are bound to And something that you 
urgently need. Come early each day.

CARPETS, CURTAINS, OILCLOTHS and MATTINGS

Eeglleh Tapestry Carpet, 35c Yard
300 yards good English Tapestry Carpet, two 

good patterns, good value at 45c yard
Friday «fid Saturday, 35c Yard

Reversible Union Carpet, 30c Yard
One yard wide, good heavy quality, 3 good 

patterns, regular value 35c yard '
Friday and Saturday, per yard. 30c

Reversible West Art Squares
BEST 1-PLV ALL WOOL

*1*1 y*rds, regular $7.50, for..........S 6 50
3*1 " “ $9-00, (or........... 7 .60
3*31 “ 10.50, for..........  6.00

-3*4 “ •• 11.50,(0...... 9.75
3t*4 “ “ 13.50, for........... 11.00
.................................... .. . for.......... 12-60

Japaaese Straw Mattings, 20c Yard
4 Pieces only Straw Matting, pretty designs, 

in Hue and while, green and while, red and 
white, and red and green

Friday and Saturday, par Yard. 20c

Reversible Weel Art Sqaares
6000 HEAVY ALL WOOL FILLED

2 1-2x3 yards, regular $ 6.00, for... .$6.00
3*3 " “ 700. for.... 6 76
3*3 I I " “ 8.00, for.... 6.76
3*4 “ “ 9 5°. *w.... 7.50
31*4 ........................ .. for ... 8 50
3 11*44 ” « 12.50,for.,., 9 60

Lace Curtains, 25c Pair
50 Pairs Lace Curtains, 2 1-2 yards long, 

pretty patterns, regular value, 40c pair
Friday and Saturday, per pair, 25c

50 Pre. Lace Curtains, $1.25 Pair
Extra wide and 3 1-2 yards long, regular value 
$1 50

Friday and Saturday, per Pair, $1.25

Cheneille Portieres, $2.95
Good quality Cheneille Portieres, good width 

ami 3# yards long, regular value $3.50,
Friday and Saturday ..............................*2.55

English Oilcloth 18c sq. yd.
6 pieces heavy English Oilcloth, block und 

floral designs, regular value 25c sq. yd.
Friday and Saturday sq. yd.................. . 18c

383 George Street
■gj ■ mm

WANTED
1 Oi>P GENERAL SERVANT. Apply Mrs. Jae. 
F Lan* 629 Ruhidge street.

WANTED

LT ..nor, GENERAL SERVANT. Apply
in Evenings to Miss A. E. Dixon, DM < teorge st.

WANTED
TEAMSTER Apply al the Canadian General 

l Electric Ga, Oitjr :>d

wanted

BUSINESS OFFICE in centra) locality and near 
the main ' street. Ground floor or first fluor. 

Apply to H. B W tiling, at Oriental Hotel ?«I96

ACTIVE, BRIGHT* HUST
LING AGENTS

TTT7ANTED T<> BELL TKA^ •
VY e*c over $2*no

ata G. MARSHAL

XL TEAS. Odbee. Snkea, 
I a yat la Iicing made by 
-L * GO, London, Ont.

FOR SALE

New GOAL AND WOOD RANGE with hot 
water attachment. For tale at a bargain. Apply

to F. HU BBS. 158 Aylmer Street.

DO YOU WANT AT ART 
PRICE A GOOD VALUE 1
INSURANCE

R. G. ÎVBT, Special Agent.
226 George St.

House
>e old reliable firm
W. MIGHT

TENDERS
Wanted

SEALED TENDERS will be received by 
the undersigned up to

MONDAY, April 30th
at 12 o’clock noon, for the erection of a Public 
School building in the South Ward of the City 
of Peterborough. Senarate Tenders will also 
be received for the heating, plumbing and 
wiring, each tender to be accompanied with a 
marked cheque for io*/. of the amount ol the 
tender.

Plans and specifications may lie seen at the 
office of Wm. Blackwell, architect.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

«. C. MORROW,
Secretary Board of Educatkm

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT 

Hew Opera House. tieorte it

IMPORTANT

It is important when looking for a home or a piece 
of pmperty of any kind, lo tie sure to art the Irest 
for your tnoner, and we have many nice |.lare* to 
cluxee from. If yon want to buy a house, come and 
see ha If you want a building lot, park kg or snv- 
Ihinn in real estate, come and we u< If you have 
anytliing in the real estate line t> sell, wè will Ire 
pleased to have it. No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
496 Water Street Tbone 1?
wer BELL and C. BLEWITT. ispscisl

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and bar Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
THE MEW PE818M8

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
•* FRAMERY," 326 G; >rge st.

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A fall stock of 
Artists’ Materials.

The Framery
326 Oeores-st.

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Of Fit laborg. Pa., » prepared to give atiemtkm to 
••dim desiring Manicuring. Shampooing and Facial 
Manage. Addrcm S43 Water Street. Houre 9 a m. ofp.ni

TEN CENT3 PER WEBB

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened aad pat la 
food order, ready for season's «verb, at

Krieku's Cycle Works

2S3 ill 285 Muter Street.

The right place to get the right Cloths 
cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brook It

Clothe* Cleaned, Pressed

FOR SALE
$1550— For Urge. nimfoiUtble. $ alary Brick Dwell

ing, four g'«>4-brdnM,mK. Invlutle*! iu this 
sale m a splen.tRi l«* suitable for ganlenmg 
P'flTUWB; HfUse cnld not bp built furlin'

* f-ocality. Honll. end.
$ 900- VN ill buy a o.ihf„rol.le ; *n.n Frame 

Dwelling togetiipr with comer lot. suitable 
ftir hiiildihg or f. *r gardening purposes 
Ntuaicd east side/if city.

TO RENT
* acres of excellent Pasture I<anri to rent quite

fnntrtl"*>,>U ** WilU-r aml ali
insurance

We represent the Irest and most reliable Fire, l ife. 
.T1 PiiU,e 'ilas' Insurance Vowpauie* Prompt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN & SON
• 'Dice Cor. Simcoe and f^nrge-sts. Phone 454

'V. L O’BRIEN, Special Agent.

WEDDING

RINGS

While the plained of all Rings, ihey 
are (he moslvjjpportant and the most 
constantly worn. Hence the desira 
hility of having them well and comfort 
ably proportioned. All Schneider’s 
Kings arc.

ur Wedding Rings are of Solid 18-k 
('.old, and range from $4.00 to f 12.00.

Schneider
Reliable Jeweller. 391 George St.

Issue* or Marriage Licenses.

Patrick McAuliffe Sentenced to
3 Years and 6 Mos. at Kingston

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term en Tuesday, April nth.

llerr Auguste Wilhelm), the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water

TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia )

ADDRESS — Peter borough Conserva
tory of Music, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil or Br. H. M. Field. (Kreue# 
Method.). .For terme, etc. mddreee 
Peterborough Ceneervetory el 
Wests. Peterborough

MR. 8ILBERT MARKLE
VIOLIN SOU>I8T AND TEACHER, 

and Hon at Gradual* of Toronto <’. merer ralorr of 
Music For terow, etc., addroe IViert-m.ugh 
OonwmUory of Munie.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND OBADUAt* OP

CARL FAELTEN, Piano ( New Kaslsad 
PROP. 01TOL, Voice 1 wSL’flSL.** 

FREDERICK BO SCO VITE, celebrated 
Hongarlan Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner ol Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER

(Assoc. *eytl Cell, et Or|sslsts, Esf.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rscsivts Pupils.
Organ Reeltale. Concerte. At Homes
For terras apply,» Pile# Sl. PcItrbereeXh

MR. CECIL CARL F0R8ÏTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
fjpEACHBR rfaUHA Voice Culture, Harmon* and 
A < onyewtina. Special attention gtreo to both 

wlvimced pupils and l«gmneTv. Pupils prepared 
for exaratnaikHta and degree* in meek For terre» 
•pply to Reredence and Studio. 212 MeDoufiel st

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Orgrantet and Chotrmaetep of 

•L John’s Church,
B—-**• Wfc— —<t eiiMcrd 

raght Reading, at the Studio. 864 Rubidoe-at 
L>Tfh^lrBl Pretlkv' Friday at 8 p.m Manio cia» S««nUy„2.» Addrere & iJÇgJS

His Lordship Mr. Justice Anglin 
% This Morning—Plea of Mercy
P.rtrick McAuliffe wan sentenced to 

three yoitrs and aix üfcbriCEs in Klrig- 
iton penitentiary for striking Fred 
Hudson a t>!ow wiiicfr caused his death 
ten d»ys’ later. ;

The fatal blow was struck on the 
ni g fat of tire first day «uf June. |19C$.

Hudson died on the Futurday, Uu* 
tenth itiy <xf June. I9Q£. * , ,

MicAuliffe was tried and convicted 
QQa charge of tnantjaugfater on ft bo 
twerityKoxirtb day of April. 19ÛG.

Sentence was pis Red upari McAuliffe 
on tire twenty-sixth day of April. 
lt*« , ,

MmAtiliffe’s time will have Expired 
on or a haul the twenty-fourth day of
SUp; ember, ,

)When the coaTt resumed this morn
ing at 1K30 o’clock. Ororwn Attorney 
R E Wood moved that the sentence 
op the court be najv passed upon Pat
rick McAuliffe.

Tfaei prisoner wj.i brought into the 
court ond placed in the docket

Ilis Lc.rdship asked ; Patrick McAul
iffe. htuve you anything to say why 
the sentence of the court should not 
be pissed up .n you ? ,

fl^rd'-nc r—Nothing.
His Lordship thee proceeded to pas* 

tho sentence, which was in part as 
to-l lo>W;S ;—1

Your case. Patrick McAuliffe, Jias 
given me much- anxiety. 1 refrained 
tram passing sentence yesterday to 
give further consrikiption to all the 
circunvtances. Ton are a young man 
with a previous good character. Yet 
you stand convicted of one of the

Passed Sentence Upon Prisoner 
Made Penally Much Lighter

most serious crimes. For the punish, 
mem- of «nth- the statutes put on mo 
limit, ,short of imprisonment for life.

You htave bad a fair trial. You 
have been defended by an abfe* coun- 
sel who - bas exhausted every mean* 
in bis pjwor to place your 1c;tse<fbe- 
for0 tJ*j court. But th>jury has I ou : d 
you guilty upm the evidence pro- 
dtcued. f

The-same jury saw fit. owing to 
the circumstances surrounding the 
^se, to recommend you to the mercy 
ot the court. Your counsel has also 
pul in an eloquent appeal far the 
mercy of the court ItLjKnir case 

fAte these trnre been taken into con- 
deration and Urey have had con

siderable weight ujrn deciding the 
«en ten ce to be passed upm you bv 
the court. v

Btft we imtsl not lose sight* of the 
bar redness of bumab life. Neither 
must it be /said in this community that 
hum in life can be taken without <rer- 
ious consequences. No person mat 
think that vh«. can take a fife and 
«vac.ijp» the full punishment.

His Lordsirip (then... .^expressed "his 
regret at having to send ttie prisoner 
to a p ace w.fe^rv his associates Would 
oe. ter the most part hardened crim
inals. He cotlld only recommend. 
Jwfwever, that the prisoner refrain as 
la.r as pas&ible from associating with 
them, and that he will never 
«aghfc of the avil which sent him to 
tfcfat place.

The sent™», uf thi- court « this: 
lou Will be confined in the penit<*i- 
Itaryî at Kingston for three years and 
stx months.

Evidence in Hill vs. Dewart Case 
No Witnesses for the Defence

a _______________________

Wm. Graham Sa'd he Heard John Dewart Say That “ Hill Should 
be Taken Out and Hung ’’—Hill Blamed for Poisoning Cattle 
in Dummcr Was Cause of Above Statement.

11.ÎR morning the case of Robert D.
Hill against John Dewart for datu- 
agers for slander was opened by the 
prosecution. l:be charge is for al
leged slanderous statements made by 
thaï defendant and alleged slander in 
publishing an article in the Examiner.

Mr. K. B. Kdwhtds appeared for 
thvt pdaiuiiff and hC Dynuistoun for 
the defence. ,

*AJ. the evidence was received by 
noon, the defence caMing no witnesses, 
and this afternoon the counsel will 
present their arguments to the jury.

The first witness called waq Cbn- 
stabte 1 bonias Wilson.

1 HOMLAS WILSON
1 famnA Wilson, county constable, 

said! to Mr Fid wards that he served 
thci notice up?n the defendant. John 
Dewart/ <%i February 18. 1988.

THOMAS J BEGLEY.
•libuBta.* J. Begley said to Mr. Ed- 

wardis that he was employed in tine 
Retvitw office. He stw John I’ewan in 
August, last while returning from the 
fcene ef the shooting of the boy Mill, 
whe was killed on the night of August 
244hi. The defendant bailed witness 
from Its barn while he (witness) was 
pissing. Dewart cam? nut to the bug
gy and asked something alxiut the 
•shDoting. (Witness ank«ÉI Dewart if 
the Hills bad any friends in the neigh- 
•kirlDod. Dewart*, replied. "No. they 
huven't one.’* O’Brien wrote the in- 
terviw with. iNtr. Dewart. Witnevs 
piid no attention to what was stated 
in, the article, except when U ,was 
published, but even then he. didn't 
|ny. any attention to it. #

Mr. Edwards asked permission to al
low: the witness to look over the files 
of thc Rwview, but His Lordship would 
ikA grant it. t ., . , t : » ,

RICHARD F. CHOAltE. j
Rjcliard Choate said to Mr. Edwards 

t but he was with! the Examiner in ft he 
fall of 1906 He bad the files of the 
Examiner with him and referred to 
Now. 23rd. in which he wrote an in
terview with the defendant He got 
the information from Mr John De
wart. «Witness could not remember 
the statements of Dewart except what 
Was written in the interview. He
terri8!? be correcl,J reported the in-

lo Mr. Dennistoun witness said it 
was a hurried conversation on the 
pi rest. Generally he was correct è 
Sometimes the details are incorrect.

Ilis fords trip stated that be could 
■®L,,Jl4^T5?ttnd a newspaper importer 
getting into the witness box and not 
being able to say more than "I think."

1» Mr Edwards witness stated that 
he remembered the letter in the Ex
aminer over the signature of James 
Dewart* published on .Sept. 6th. He 
didn t remember Whether 4*w ever 
asked John Dewart about the letter 
or not. In hie article in November 
there was a reference made to the 
J® t̂e.r,wTitten by James Dewart and 
fcufrlishedl on Sept. 6th. ,

ALEXANDER SMALL.
(Alexander Small was sworn and to 

Mr. Edwards Ire said that ha knew 
tbei Hills and Dewart» He lived in 
th® neighborhood. He remembered 
being present at a conversation in 
July. 19CM. and remembered that John 
Dewart said to him that Hills had 
prisoned the cattle. Oae son of John 
Dewart. John Dewart and Wm Bat
ten were also present at the time.
Stewart Murphy was there too. John 
Dewart said that Hills did all the 
(ntroning ,At other times John De- 

said that "Be believed Hills did

all the prisoning in that part of the 
country."

lo Mr Dcnnfstotm, witness Slid lie 
lind lived in that district about fifty 
years. He. knew tire parties for many 
jyeai^s. '.Witness said he was a prac
tical man with cattle. In July. I9U6, 
bet opened two of Dewart*s catilet and 
found! prison. • Henry Murphy lost 
ctittle by paison. Half a dozen or 
more cuttle had died during three 
yecmi. fogs end pug*, had also beep 
pi Mint'd Have never been able to 
•find out who did the poisoning. He 
hid heard other people say it was the 
Hills and afterward deny it. John 
Dewart said, to his belief^ Hills were 
drring all the poisoning in that parj 
of the country. . » . »
\ t WM. GRAHAM.

(Wm. Graham said to Mr. Edwards 
that he heard John Dewart make 
statements last fall at his son's- place 
to» the. effect that the Hills, did the

Vdsoning iA conversation was held1 
ast spring when John Dewart said 
U.uF if any'more poisoning was done 

tot any extent they should do as they 
did in the States, which! was ,to tali 
thei man out and hang him. Dewart 
s.sidl that if any more- poisoning was 
done they should take Hill out and 
hung him.

Ip Mr. ,Dennistoun witness grid 
Unit none of his beasts were poisoned. 
Hr had heard there was a good de.il of 
t* à soiling going on among the cattle, 
lie didn't know who it was and Ire 
was not anxious to find out. He bad 
only been in the neighborhood two 
years last fall, lie didn't know how 
many beasts bad been prisoned #$in#e 
he was there. Ihe lynching was talk
ed ol at young M.r. ’Dewart's «>ee.

• J-AMBS. DEW A III.
A J^mc\Dewart was called and stated 
t« Mr. Edwards that he was a re»n *4 
the defednant. He took the letter of 
c.ef»:. 6th to the Examiner. He dic
tated the letter and his sister wrote 
It. He -did not talk to his father about 
tb«t letter and his father did not have 
anything to do with publishing the 
letter. He got the facts of the letter 
from different sources. 1 he letter 
was, written at his father's house. He 
ckms not live with Ins father, but .fais 
-sister was there. He would not ray 
positively that his father knew noth- 
iBg of the letter. Witness did not 
tell him. His father had been taking 
an active part in trying to locate the 
pirties doing the poisoning. He 
was not on good terms rwitb the Hills. 
He then admitted that his father was 
hostile to the- Bills for the past two 
years. He andvfiia father had talked 
About the HtfW Witness lost a pig 
and his father took an active ftnrt 
in looking forrihe pig. A search war
rant was got Un out. Ibos. Wilson 
was there vhe was also, with Ed and 
Wm. Dewart. Chas. Gow, one of (the 

C" *nd Jca Care*. His fatb-r 
an« Gow wer? both taking an active 
fcnrt in the search The pig was not 
temnd. although they made a“ thor- 
cmghi aeareh. , .

In Mr. Uennistoun witness said the. 
pig Wes never found Afterwards a 
le® of a pig and * (bon,’ (Werofound in 
front of Htll's. but there was no 
mnah on it. Witius» lost three clttte 
by poisoning. Others were sick but 
did not die. IJie poisoned cattle were 
runirng on the road In cur ani
mal's stomach was found some buck- 
wt.eat chop. Witness bad a pig shot 
and another one wounded by gun shot 
Hill's general reputation Is bad.

lids concluded the case for the 
prosecution

Mr Dennisteun moved for a non 
volt. He submitted that there ' was 
nothing to go to the jury on. ,

His Lord slip said there'Vas evi
dence to support only paragraphe $ 
and 4. These paragraphs Mr. Den- 
mstoun arigued

Mr Dennistoun then withdrew bis 
mzrtion for non-suit.
lil01?». *djourn'd ,or luncheon.uti-

THE

Named in last night's paper 
will continue until

Saturday Night
M0NET-SAVIII8 OPPOUTUNITIES

tit, 2nd and 3rd FLOORS

THE STORE THAT NEVER 01SAMDWTS

Doctor of Divinity 

For Rev. S. J. Shorey

Former Pastor of George sl. 
Church to be Honored.

The Gloire today says ;
"At the divinity convocation on 

Tuesday evening next Victoria Col
lege will honor with the degree of 
doctor of divinity, Rev. Sidney J. 
Shorey, of Oshawa, Hev. Robert ,N. 
Burns, of Brampton ; Hev. W. J. 
Sifprell, principal of Columbia Col
lege, New .Westminster, and Rev. 
Principal Riddell, of Alberta College, 
Edmonton."

Mr. Shorey Is a. former pastor of , 
Georgc-st. Methodist church and is 
wfeLL JtiiQwn in this city. His many 
friends will Be glad to hear ef the 
honor Ireing bestowed upon him.

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE

Many are the causes which bring on eye 
strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
l»row and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eyes to be overworked, hut 
if they have been overworked and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—-Glasses.

We test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting u4 Dfeprawfeg Opticien.

With John Nugent,

Missed Footing

Fell Into Canal
A Peterborough man who was em

ployed putting in glance booms at 
the canal lock» did net intend taking 
a bath on Monday, but Tie took ' » 
plunge just the same. While working 
with Mr. W. Collins on that day he. 
missed his footing and fell into the 
canal. He was pulled ont by his fel
low work men, little the worse for 
his experience.________ _

CARDEN MURDER 

TRIAL SATURDAY
The Lindsay Post sayn b* yww* 

limrnary evidence in the Gardeof 
murder ease wjll be* heard before «Po
lice Magistrate McSweyn at the court 
house on Saturday ivcfxt, at 11 o'clock.

MORTIMER McGILL'S MISHAP

Struck by Piece of Mets I While it Work 
To-iay.

M or limer McGill, an emflopee of 
the Shovel and Tool Company, wa* 
struck by a pee, of flying metal, 
while at work this morning, anu re
ceived a slight injury in the body. He 
was taken to bin home on Lake-st. 
it. the Bin Sjencc ambulance and had 
his injuries attended to. His injur

ies are not of a serious nature, but 
he will be laid up for several days.

AMUSEMENTS

THE HOLY. CITY.
‘‘The Holy City," which comes to 

the Grand, Monday, April W, iü » 
most remarkable performance; bised 
upon Biblical teachings; touch. 
Log moral lessons with music and 
beautiful scenery. Large and ap
preciative audiences are again weU 
coming Gordon and Bennett's mag, 
nificeni Biblical drama, '“The holy 
City," the second season being ap
parently of greater importance I bare 
even the remarkable first. Th-rij 
the it re patrons are entertained and 
bettered by tire ever beautiful and 
touching story—old as Christendom, 
—founded upon gospel truths and tbe 
teachings of the Naxareoe, will not 
be disputed by any who have wit near
ed the, performances Every man. 
woman- and child in the land should 
listed Vo axrd see this pure, instruc
tive, illustrative story of the days of 
our Sav.iour when here among men. 
The .vivid rotting forth of the teach
ings which make all mankind kin, 
pro v de-Jed uc at ion which is inexpen
sive, and instruction worth a 6oun 
lew price to those who heed and (who 
will endeavor to apply the simple, 
powerful examples That the com
pany interpreting this grand drama 
will play a return engagement here, 
is m announcement that wHl interest 
all. classes. In to-morrow's issue o# 
this paper will apear a list ot cities 
where this company is playing, so ev
ery person will have a chance of (fol
lowing this attraction' and prove the 
real quality of the company.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS

County of Peterborough
TO WIT;

^JNI»ER ami >>v vijluo of> WrHof Executor
iwued out >f ibeJSwt i>lvt6l.>o I 

County of iVtrrharoiffS!, au«i to me < ,
deliwreil against the lands of Cafliarine 
5“* Y'-aliA. ihe auit of AlexanderEllloti, I have refawd -
will offer for sale at a 
lire Cltyot PwertP 
day of May, A,!». IS 
title, islerosl and equity of 
iianiefl defendani. rstliâfi
Kngiisli, in lo and out of ll__
of land and iiramines (dtuateF.
Townehii» of Otonahee in the {

Court <4 thelaSÿînjfih

. riiM
Of thC almve 
rad ttauaul 

uwi «* iwort and Ireing in the 
ol FMerUrecm «4» Ireing enquired .4 pert of lot numtrer II 

plan > for lire Village of Keene, lu Ure Tow whip of 
Is Ure Pmrlnre

nt “start*, being n.u>rewd <d aiXof ks numlmi U 
m the sixth ronce*Mm of ihe «aid Township of 
oionahee. more irenrealarly dMuriUiil and kivmn 

nu?,her .ISun «gfaUwd plan numtrer Sfor lire lowiuhip .4 Ov nahw, *nti and (nrrpt 
uortK>n of said loi on which now «Lands a brick 
building owned formally by one Robert Steele.

». A HALL.
Sheriff, Coustf of PrioriKHough

-.....». ■ ,Peterborough, 26th of JanuAiy'. lSflff,.....

Camp Goes to

Cobourg This Year

Sir Fred. Borden's Answer to Col. 
Hughes' Query

' ( Sprefctl to The Review, f
> Otfciw.1. April -35—Col. gem Hughes 
totkjj esked tbe #overnmeut* if , 
kite bad been selected 1er the annual 
<*imp 1er drill instruction of the 
volunteers of tbe third military dis
trict. ■ ,

Sir Frederick Borden answered th * 
Conouix Irrd keen selested for thin 
year, but no permanent plie: wae de
cided even. Peter beroupb was not 
mentioned. Tbe Minister c,plained 
that the, o mp was transferred frem 
Kincuoii, on account of the lack of 
rifle lanfe facilities in that city. 
All tbe arms will drill st Coboury.

QHg£F*
A highly recommended Com 

pnny supporting *eth White 
in -THE TBNDBHFOOT.1- 
Missing this sttiwnUen mesure 
missing the beet ihe Grand 
DM Offered this season. A 
number of good seat* left.

WEDDING BELLS

UEBERS—POWERS
A very .quiet, but fretty wedding 

war solemnised by Hev. Father Mc- 
Coll at nine o’clock Tuesday moro- 
■ng at St Peter's Catbsdr.l, when 
5lS\.f'or,LU C°w*r*' daughter of 
Mr Thoe. Power», Carlisle street, was 
nnifed in marriage, to Mr. Charles B. 
Liebers, of Cleveland, Ohio. Tbe bride 
leoked very becoming In a soit ef 
blue and a white chiffon bat and 
carried » beaetttnl bouquet of white 
carnations.. She wa, assisted by her * 
sister. Mis* Annie Powers, who also 
looked very becoming in a soit of 
"recn and a white hat. Mr. Thos 0’- 
Jrien, of Peterborough, wae groom*- 

Tb« eroom r reseated the bride 
wrtb a beautiful gold watch.

Mr and Mrs. Liebeia will reside In 
Peterhorongh for the (summer 
months, . _

T~
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T. Popham McCullough
1LD, EYE, EAR. NOSE Mid THROAT ntm— 

Removed In 166 Brock Street. lVtert>orou#h.

FRANK C, NEAL, M.B.
HONOR GRADUATE 'foRONTO ITNIVKR81TT, 

M.R.C.R- (England.) D.RC.P. (London, (Office 
-288 King wtreet- Tlione 55L

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MJI.C.8., (England,* LR.C.P, (London.) <*ffice- 

Bumlnim St., near Hanter SL, east, Peterborough, 
Ont Telephone >•'o. 4S9.

§mtm

DR. R. F. MORROW
HARTER OF DENTAL KUBOERY. am! Gold 

Medalist, R. D. C. 8. Office—In liw old stand 
over China Halt, Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
and Simcue Streets.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GRADUATE. OF Cl________ _ —___

-Surgeons ; also of Ttoyal College
(CAGO COLLEGE of Pentd

, t __ loyal College of Dental Stqr-
ToronUi. Oflice--~Conier of Hunter atid 
sta., over Macdonald’s drug store. ,Phoi|)

• R. B. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etc. Office in the 

Bank of Commerce Building. Monet to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, in tin Supreme Court 

etc. Offke—Hunter street, first stairs west of 
Poet Office.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc Office -154* 

Hunter street, two doors west of Post Office,Peter
borough. Monet to Ioan.

HALL A HAYES
BARRISTERS. SOI.IfTrORK ind NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street. Peterborough, next to
English Church, 
rates of interest.

Mousy to 1»an at the lowest
, LOUIS H. HAYES

HALL, MBDD A 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc., Peterborough 

Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter ami Water Sts. 
over Bank of Commerce.

•. E. ‘■ALL- ». T. MBDD. W. S. DAVIDSON

EDMISON 6l DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc. Office in aux 

tuns Block, corner of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dlckaou'satore.

DEMUSTOUN, PECK â KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. NOTARIES, Et<v 

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
a. M. DENNI8TOUN

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc.,172 Wellington -trert, Kings

ton, out. All orders proropfîy attended to and 
guaranteed satistoctory in every particular.

ROGER * BBNNET
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc. 375 Waigr 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone-No 191.

MoneV at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

BANK OF MONTREAL
EMakllfh 1817. Head Office, Moitrtil.

CwM end Up  ......... tlUNd*»Rewrve Tend . .... lo.nnn.onii
Undtrtjteft Prvht ..... 8*585

SAVINGS BANK DEPT. Inurail «Uowed on dé
pendu ol »I M sod upwetd el corrrnl rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.

L EAIOLEY-WILMOT
MANAGER

■'!'----------------------- ... ------  !L

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN CONPANY

■BAD OFFICE, 437 Gcorfc St., Pt terborenlh

PAID UP CAPITAL ■ 
RESERVE FUND -

11,808,000 88

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
I | PER CENT.. per annum paid or 

'neoipnl twice a year

Drooping—Tjred—Weâry
You Feel Depressed, Dragged Out, and Sort of “All Cone" 

—Shake Off That Tired Feeling, Get Well and 

Strong, Fortify Your Nerves, Nourish 

v Your Blood.

FERROZONE
You are getting pal£ and thin. You’re dragged down with a “don't care" 

feeling that makes life most unhappy. Your strength is flefeting away, and weak- 
ness is creeping in. Every day your chances for cure becomes smaller.

Trouble is you don't assimilate your food, 
consequently the body is poorly nourished. The 
blood is thin, lacks tjiosc red corpuscles that de
note health.

You can only prevent a total collapse by 
building up all the powers of the body .with Ferr- 
ozone, which will surely make you well. Ferr- 
ozone creates tremendous appetite, increases the 
power of digestion, and insures perfect assimila
tion. Everything you eat is at once converted 
into nourishment.

FERROZONE makes rich, pure blood, a 
surplus of energy, new life for the nerves and all 
over-strajned organs. Robust health will glow on 

the cheeks, jovial spirits, iecreased weight, and 
a clear, active brain wiTi evidence a few of the 
benefits that follow Ferrozone.

The effect of Ferrozone is instant, yet permanent. For upbuilding and invig
orating thé listless and depressed it has no equal It’s the concentrated nourish
ment in Ferrozone that makes it so beneficial. We guarantee it contains no 
opiates, no alcohol, nothing but the most strengthening qualities known in medi
cine. Won't you use Ferrozone ; it will surely make you well.

BUILD UP WITH FERROZONE I
Ferrozone Makes the Weak Strong—the Sick Well.

GAINED 15 POUNDS.

Mr. XL A. Thurston, of 228 Ver 
mont St. E.. Indianapolis, 

Restored by Ferrozone.
•A year age I took the grippe. I was 

aa weak aa a child. I was no lonoer 
able'to eat. My blôod was thin. My 
cheeks were white and hollow. Dou
tera gave me all kinds of medicine, but 
none of them brought me strength. My 
friend» said I waa wasting away with 
some alow disease, and I bade them 
good-bye. Then I heard .of the wonder
ful Ferrozone. After three days it gave 
me an appetite. I gained strength and 
became cheerful. Under Ferrozone l 
Improved steadily. I am well to-day. 
I weigh fifteen pounds heavier than ever 
before, and feel like a new man.

(Signed) “H. A. THURSTON."

providing fhaf no rfObiêrlptîee fot-stock 
•hall be binding on the subscriber un
less he shall have received a copy of 
the preepectus respecting It.

After some discussion Mr Cgrecallen 
(Hamilton) withdrew his bill to pro
hibit unlicensed conveyances from 
praotlclng for hire. Mr. Lucaa’ Devo
lution of -Estatea Act amendment was 

if awn aftér Sticwithdfj aftér Btscusslon.

PURSUIT OF ZULU CHIEF.

British Detachment Poorly Equipped 
syid Grave Situation Feared.

Pietermaritzburg. South Africa, April 
26. The rebellious Zulu chieftain. 
Bambaata, with about two thousand of 
hi* followers, is In full retreat toward 
the fastness of Zululand. closely pur
sued by the detachment of South Af
rican police and a battalion of .infantry 
that was sent out to capture or kill the 
rebels.

Grave apprehension exists over the 
fact that the pursuing force 1» short of 
rations and ammunition. The rebels 
have plenty of beth, and are ready to 
fight desperately if cornered.

It Is admitted that should Barrtbaata 
gain the slighteet advantage over his 
pursuers he will receive strong rein
forcements at once, as many of the 
tribesman are dissatisfied and would 
rise against the Government at once 
were they assused that they had any 
chance of success. Orders have been 
sent to the several garrisons to send 
such reinforcements to the punitive ex
pedition at. once as can be spared.

The white settlers pt Zululand are 
leaving their homes and crowding Into 
the larger towns for protection.

SIMM'
A Ceylon Tea of Great Merit

Its Flavor is Unequalled
------------1 ■ in 8 i-

LEAD PACKETS ONLY 26c, 30c, 40c, 60c and 60c per lb. 

AT ALL GROCERS.

Highest Award St. Louie, 1904

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

P AIITiflll I Be on your guard against the eubstltutor who urges 
UflU I IUI1 ! something “Just as good." Get FERROZONE when

"■ - you ask for It. Other tonics are not so good as
FERROZONE, which Is guaranteed to cure. Price SOo per box of 50 
chocolate ooated tablets. Sold by all reliable dealers, or by mdll from 

N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, Conn.. U.8.A., and Kingston, Ontario.

An Increase in the Tax 

Which Railways Will Pay

All Ontario|Railways Over 150 Miles in Length, Electric Lines In- 
eluded, Must Contribute More Lunds to Public Treasury — 

m How Provincial Treasurer Takes Municipalities into Partner- 
uggship With Government. '

Or.
added le the Pi
os deposit» W

upward..
An «count m.y be opened »t «y time 

with 81.00, faterast .«ruing from the date 
•4 d «posit to dels el withdraw,).

Every facility «d oonraei.oce offered to 
d.po.lfccra,hwltlding checking privilege., etc.

DEBENTURES iraued in ..me ol Owr 
Hundred DolUr. and up war da, lor period, 
ol Irem eue te 5 year. Hall yearly 
eoapona atteebed, repreeeeling interest at 
TOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-ln-Council, Eieeutpra 
and Trueleee are authorized by law to iaveet 
lb the Debenture, ol tbia Company. ,

The Government eleo «capte the Con 
pen»*, debenture, ae eecnritiae le be deposit* 
ed fay lira end Ule Insurance Cou.peniee 
dole* bufamee In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN et lowest currant 
rate ol interest.

lor further information apply to

W.G. MORROW,
S«M||ln< Director

POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
End split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

Torontp, April 26,—Hon. Mr. Mathe- 
•on brought down his supplementary 
revenue bill In the. Legislature yester
day. He explained that it provided for 
a alight addition to theh revenue from 
banks, each branch being required to 
pay a tax of $26. The main feature was 
an Increase in the taxes of the railways. 
He referred to the appointment of the 
Hallway Taxation Commission a couple 
of years ago. Its report was valuable,, 
tout he was afraid that some of its 
conclusion* were not bom» out by facte. 
The commission went on the supposi
tion that the provinces had the same 
powers In regard to taxation as some 
pit tlj® States of the Union. This Mr. 
Matheson controverted. Ip th'® United 
States the Federal Government's pow
ers were defined, and all the remaining 
powers Were left to the States, while 
under the B. N. A. Act the powers of. 
the provinces were defined, and every
thing else went to the Dominion. Th° 
provinces had power to impose direct 
taxation within the province. The 
Pettypiece commission recommended a 
percentage tax on the gross earnings 
of the railways and stated that the pro
vince had the power.

Direct and Indirect Taxation- 
When the late Mr. Hardy brought In 

the supplementary revenue bill of 1899 
be defined the difference between direct 
and Indirect taxation. If the province 
acted on the ipcommendatlon of the 
Pettypleoe commission and levied a 
tax of three per cent.-on the gross Warn
ings, all the Tallways would have to 
Increase their charges and thus take 
the money out of the people. They 
could contest the law by showing this 
to be-an Indirect tax on the people. The 
Treasurer proposed to Infcreaee the tax 
on the railways on the basis of mile
age. If the psovince went beyond that 
the result would be either to take the 
additional revenue at the expense of

éifïÿe frack and $20 a mile fôr each 
additional track. This will apply to 
organized districts. In unorganized dis
tricts the tax Is...now $20 and $5 and It 
will be Increased to $40 and $10.

These figures will apply to electric 
railways of over 160 miles in length i 
running on their own right of way. 
Under the old act there was a tax of 
$10 a mile on rural railways running 
on. the highway, but It was not collect
ed. The Government propose to Impose 
a tax of $10 a.mile for «ptch track 
There will be no addition to the tax on 
railways In cities./

The Increase, the Treasurer said, 
would amount to between $180.000 and 
$190.000 a year

Disposition of Tax.
Than, as to the disposition of the re

ceipts. It was proposed to make the 
municipalities partners with the pro
vince In supplying the unfortunate In 
the asylums.

Out of the whole tax $30.000 would 
be taken to pay off cost of collection 
and distribution and to meet the ex
penses of the Railway Commission to 
be appointed.

One half of the balance of the re
ceipts woyld go to the cities, towns and 
villages and townships of the province 
In proportion to population. That 
would, on the pres: nt census give each 
municipality * cents a head of Its popu
lation. That would mean that a town 
having a population of 5.0Q0 would re
ceive $4$6.

Pmy For UnfoKunates.
The municipalities would be asked 

to contribute out of the funds 10 cents 
a day for the support of their patients 
in the asylums. The expense to the 
province was about $150 and the muni
cipalities would pay h as than one half.

The Dominion census would be 
adopted as there might be an Induce
ment to the municipal assessor to pad

Ottawa, April 26.- 
question by W. F.
Yprk) the Minister of Finance In the 
House yesterday stated the beneficiar
ies of the annuities eader 4 Indemnity 
act of last year and the amounts to 
each to be as follows:

Sir H. 1 angevin. $2.446.18; Sir Char
les Tupper, $2,795.91 ; Sir C. H. Tupper, 
$2.164.62; Sir Mackenzie Bowell. $2.- 
795.67; Sir Adolph P. Caron. $2,446 18; 
Sir John Carling. $2,446.18; Hon. 
George E. Foster. $2.446.18; Hon. Clif
ford Sifton, $2,446.18; Hon. J. I. Tarlc, 
$2,154.52; Hon. John Costigan, $2,446. 
18; Hon. John Haggart. $2,446.18; Hon. 
A. G. Blair. $2.446.1$.

In further answer to the member for 
South York, Sir Wilfrid Laurier fixbd 
next Wednesday evening for the dis
cussion of Mr. Maclean’s bill to abol
ish these pensions and the increased 
indemnities of members.

Mr. Bennett (East Blmcoe) urged 
that the report of the transportation 
commission be dealt with by the 
House.

Bir Wilfrid Lauriér said the Govern
ment was not yet reedy to annousce its 
position as to the proposition to place 
express company tolls under the juris
diction of the railway commission.

A Ground Hog Caee.
“A ground hog case” is a case of 

absolute necessity-one In which the 
reward of perseverance Is certain and 
the necessity for perseverance is Im
perative. Its origin Is told lu this sto
ry: A boy was seen digging vigorously 
with a grub hoe at the mouth of a bole 
In which a ground hog had taken ref
uge. He was asked if he thought he 
would get the ground bpg, to which he 
replied with scorn: “Catch him? Why, 
yes; I'm bound to catch him; we're out 
of meat"_

------------------------- ‘
Johnny's Faith.

“But why do you tlwnk Johnny be- 
-I» answer to a so thoroughly tiff the efficacÿ^df
Maclean (South ; prayer?”

‘Because when I suggested that he 
pray for a little brother he refused to 
do It and prayed for a goat aud a red 
wagon instead.”

Gospel of Clothes.
It Is a fact nowadays that fine feath

ers do make flue birds and that people 
are judged more by their appearance 
than their character.—Lady Violet Cre- 
villc in London Graphic.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

.... Arrive. Impart
Lindsay. Orillia. Midland. ) 11.45 a.iu. 5.38 p.m 

Gravènhttnrt, North Bs>\
Stimf ville and Toronto. . ) 9.00 p.m. 8.25 a.ra

Von HwvToroMo,ll<5lia

5.33 p.m. 9.05 p.m
I Detroit, Chicago & West, /
Niagara Falla, Buffalo, Co- j 
bourg. Montreal and Fast.. I

Toronto, Lindsay, Su>ufvUl<-.#rSbridee sndMsrklSm \ P"*
Lindsay Local > v .. .. 8.15 a.m. 9.06 |».m
H.KtlngH.Campbellford.Madiw, 1 8.10a.m. 8.30 ajn 

Belleville, KingNUm. Mon<-> 
real and East > 8.40 p in. Î.OOp.m

> 1» Warn. 8'.n* m
Lek,Brld i 5.15 poo. KJOxm

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
EAST ’ A*wir* wfgt

Norwood, Havelock. ' OllawaT"
Montreal ..

Indian Hiver. -Norwood, Have 
lock

Norwood, Havelock, Kingston,
Ottawa, Montreal, Portland,

. Boston . ...'—.......

Toronto, London, Detroit, Chi
cago, New York......

Toronto and intermediate
Toronto, Ixrado*. Detroit, Chi-

Ton into, North Bay, Port 
Arthur, Ninth west.............

8.00 am 7 40 p.m

615 a m 1226 a m

11.38 am. 
ï.ki p.m.

5.15 am

Well Gas Kill».
Harrietsville, April 26.—W. W. Kerr, 

a well-digger of 8t. Thomas, waa over
come by gas yesterday morning In a 
100-foot well, being sunk for >V. W. 
Norris, near the station here, and fell 
70 feet. Tha body was reco^vemS. IBB 
la survived by a wife In 6t. Thomas.

| Opponents think that they refute us 
when they reirent their own opinions 

j aud take no notice of ours.—Goethe.
Hi* Mend e Sondlel.

Walter Nason, living in Newport, 
j Me., has the mysterious ability of "being 
I able to tell the accurate time of day 
| by simply looking in the palm of his 
i hand as another would look at his 
! watch. No one has been able to learn 
[bis method, and in fact he himself can- 
I not explain the source of his power, 

Many of the people of the village who 
doubted his power and who looked 

I upon it as a “fairy story” have by, 
their own observation and experiments 

j become convinced of its truth.—Thurs- 
| tou (Me.) Journal.

the people or Impair the service of the • t*16 Where there were additions
railways. He thought the railways 
would submit to a fair Increase.

Tax Will Be Doubled.
Under thff old act railways under 150 

miles in length escaped taxation and 
It waa prop^MjL. to iljfcvr.j^Te law us 
It stands. ForSfotlways oveA160 miles 
the tax will be Apubted. Tlau.ts, In
stead of $30 a mile for each aaïfttjojia-! 
tjEACk. the tax will be $60 a mile f*

-----ÜLg-

Cotton Root
The only »fe effectual monthly 

. medicine on which women can 
8 depend. Bold In two degrees of 
f strength—No. 1, for ordinary 

$1 per box; No/I, |0 de- 
etronger for Special 

SSSperWx. Sold t* oU 
—",-sn. Aek for Coc*’* Cot-
___ Compound; take no

irahstitute.
The Cook Wsdioine Co.« Windsor, Ontario.

to the territory the Goverriment would 
have the power to say what the popu
lation wan, taking the Dominion census 
for It,

Graham Delighted.
Mr. Graham wan delighted that the 

Government had come to hli way of 
thinking. The old Government1 had de
cided that the only fair wavy of taxing 
railway, waa by the rim, and the 

ureFs conversion seemed to be 
complete. He recalled that Col. Mathe 
»bn had voted for the “whole Petty 
piece bill."

The Premier promptly declared that 
the Pettypiece bill had never been 
voted on in Its entirety.

Hon. Mr. Hanna said that for what
ever would go to the municipalities they 
would have (he Government side of the 
House to thank for It. The propose! 
would eaublUb a partnership bet wee

the Government and the municipalities 
which would work out very satisfac
torily.

Ross" Idea of It.
Mr. Ross said h^ "did not think we 

had arrived at the point where It 
would be desirable to transfer the bur
den of maintaining the asylums to the 
municipalities, if that was to be done 
let it be done directly, no^ by‘the cir
cuitous way proposed by the Govern
ment. The motive of the bill apparent
ly was that the Government might 
square Itself with the munlolpalitiea 
The Government, he declared, was put
ting Itself Into an absurd position, since 
the Conservatives when In Opposition 
Ijad voted for the whole Pettypiece bill.

Squaring Wifh the People.
The Premier declared that it must be 

a remarkably good bill as not a word 
had been said against the proposal to 
take more money from the railways. 
It had been said that the Government 
w-as trying to square Itself with th- 
people. This was true and it was with 
satisfaction that he was able to say 
t-h*t the Government was succeeding. 
The Government would" continue to 
square Itself with the people by squar
ing its actions in accordance with its 
past promises.

Regarding the Pettypiece bill, Mr. 
Whitney said when the bill was be
fore the House communications were 
dispatched to the^ Opposition side of 
the House asking'assistance'to defeat 
the Pettypiece bill. It was neVer hlnt- 
éd that the Opposition approved pi the 
Pettypiece bill. They were prepared toz 
vote for the second reading because 
there way enough that was good In 
it to warrant the endorsatlon of the 
principle of the bill, this being that 
there should be an Increase In the tax 
on railways, a portion of which should 
go to the municipalities. Mr. Petty
piece was told that if he could sum
mon courage enough to move the sec
ond reading of the bill the Opposition 
would vote for it.

Harcourt Notes Record.
Mr. Harcourt said there was a re

cord that Mr. Whitney voted for a reso
lution to refer the Pettypiece bill back 
to the committee of tlte whole with In
structions to report the whole bill.

“Will the hon. gentleman say that I 
made that statement," asked the Pre
mier.

Mr. Itarcourt would not, but held to 
the record. " ------~

Mr. Preston of Brant gave the House 
the benefit of his recollection of the 
affair and then CoL Clark of Centre 
Bruce admitted that he was juet as 
anxious te have Mr. Pettypiece vote 
for his own bill as Mr. Preston waa to 
have Mr. Pettypiece vote against IL 
He thought on that occasion Mr. Pres-- 
ton felt somewhat aggrieved when his 
leader was handing out portfolios “that 
had the germs of galloping consump
tion."

May Lease Spur Lines.
Hon. Dr. Resume brought down a bill 

to amend the Temlskaming tod North
ern Ontario Railway Act. It empowers 
the commission tq lease branch or spur 
lines not exceeding ten miles long and 
to sell, lease or otherwise deal with 
mining rights along the right <4 way 
and on tony* sites.

The following bi)ls were passed: Re
specting prospectuses issued by com
panies (Hoyle). Thfo|$ras amended, to 
meMOie objection qf A- Q- Mauhay. lyr

Degree For Mfc Willieon.
Kingston. April 26.—The convocation 

of arts and science and theology In 
Queen's University took place yester
day afternoon In Grant Hall. The ex
ercises included the conferring*of the 
honorary degree of LL.D. on J. 6. Wllli- 
son, Toronto, and Andrew Carnegie.

Mine Damaged by Fire.
Salinevllle, Ohio, April 26.—Three 

hundred miners were thrown out of 
work by the destruction of the shafts 
and tipples of the slope mlnee of the 
Ohio and Pennsylvania Coal Co. here 
yesterday by fire.

WHISKY CASE STIRS SCOT.

The Flying Machine.
Santos Dumont bas Constructed a Hy- 

titg machine with he expects to
win the Deutsch-Arcbdcacon $10,000 
prize fcfr machines heavier than the* 
air. This new machine la to be a 
“helleoptere,” or screw .flier, an ap
paratus which will false, support and 
propel Itself through the air solely by 
the power of horizontal and vertical 
propellers.

Magistrate Rules That Patent Still Is 
Not Real Thing. r

A long trial was held at a North Lon
don Police Court to decide what whls- 
ky is. A long array of Scottish and 
Irish experts were examined and the 
decision of Magistrate Fordham has 
stirred especially the Scotch whisky 
trade to its depths. Fordham decided 
that while pot still whisky Is really 
whisky, the patent still spirit, of which 
some blends aré largely composed. Is 
not whisky. Fordham, In giving the re
sults of his personal experiences as a 
judicial whisky taster, said:

“I find that the medicinal properties 
of patent still whisky are not so great 
as pot still, and they differ in contents, 
flavor, and scents.

, "Misrepresentation In the Irish and 
Scotch whiskey trade has greatly in
creased during the last few years, so 
much so that as shown In this case the 
public gets the patent still spirit with 
a dash of whisky thrown In to give it 
the name.

“It Is time this fraud upon the public 
In the matter of whisky was stopped, 
and no doubt, though this has been a 
costly prosecution was In every way 
justifiable. Blenders have taken upon 
themselves to Issue to the public a new 
raw patent still spirit with a dash of 
the old pot still, and called it whisky 
pot still. Distillers of the Highlands are 
jubilant, but the Edinburgh Wenders 
are most Indignant, arguing that ft Is 
Impossible that a stroke of a magis
trate's pen should deprive of Its name to 
article which for sixty years has been 
known as whisky."

One leading expert says it Is the most 
momentous legal decision ever pro
nounced In connection with the whisky 
trade and wôlàld strike at the most pow
erful branch of the Industry and at 
practically every one of the great dis
tributing firms. The prosent output of 
whisky in Scotland Is about 26.000.000 
gallons annually, and of that fully twe- 
thirds is represented by the product of 
the patent still. There le, moreover, 
120.000.000 gaHons of whiskey In bond 
In Scotland and nearly half that quan
tity, or 60,000.000 gallons, was made m 
patent stills, add under the magisterial 
decision had no right to be sold as 
whisky.

The opinion generally Is expressed In 
the trade that a new name will have 
been found for whisky made in patent 
stills, but there also Is a feeling of In
dignation at the condemnation of the 
patent Itself. Archijpld Williamson. 
M. P.. has given notice of a bill to 
amend the law relating to the sale of 
-whisky and to provide for the marking 
of casks and other vessels containing 
whisky.

A Bad Bargain.
Forty years after the Bodleian libra

ry at Oxford had received a copy of 
the first folio Shakespeare—that is to 
say. In 1604—the librarian of that In
stitut ion, clearing out some “super
fluous books,” dumped the first folio 
In the lot and accepted $120 for the 
parcel. Now the Bodleian has a chance 
of buying It back again for $15,000.

1226 a.m. 5.15 p.m i
juslr

11.38 a m. ,8.00 a

GRAND TRUNK system1
$77.20 

To CALIFORNIA
AND RETI RN.

lmI gf.ing April Sllh. May 5th.
July 31st.

and $79.20
* •«‘O'ï K'îtiigiiiïlîF'ïlfhicr-Jttly îOi. • -itoturo..1U»| 

Sept 13th.
Acmuini National Educational Convention, Suit I 

Francisco.
ClinK-e of any direct n«itc Rning and returning, 

and certain stop over privilege» allowed.
For tickets ami information call on acrnls, or 

address .1. I». McDonald, D.P.A., room 3tt8 Union
Station, 'i'orunto.

W. BUNTON,
C.P & T.A

F. SANDY. %
- U«pot Ticket Aft-________v

California
VIA

RETURN FARE FRO*

PETERBOROUGH
TO

By Regulating

The Food System

NEARLY ALL THE MOST COMMON 
ILLS OF HUMANITY ARE PRE

VENTED AND CURED BY

DR. CHASES 

KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS
“When olr food is properly digested 

and asaimutated. the waste matter 
rpnmptly exofèted and all the organs 
wrsrkang in beititoooy - we dre well., 
When any «terangements of theete 
fttru tVm* occur w-e axe aick. *

If we wait to confute? for afmoment 
w.h-at a large proportion of such de
rangements a ruse from constipation of 
the b iwels. tarjrdsty of the liver and 
:*hlggi*U a*vtk>n of the kidneys it i.lnot. 
d-ffUmlt to understand the far-reach
ing effect* of -Dr. Chafe's Kidney- 
LLver Pills aa a means at preventing 
and «ruining disease.

One of the remilts of out artificial 
mfxierii life, and more especially that 
of winter, is loo uUAich eating and too 
VUtle exorcise. The liver and kidneys 
are overworked in their effort to fe- 
mr-'W the excess of wvtfrto matter, and 
when they fail in this work disorders 
of some kind are btiUrid to arise.

It U usually wiffh the liver that 
trouble begins. The bile which should 
he pvured into the intestines to oid*di- 
gasllon 'ind insure healthful action of 
the bowels us left in the blood,’Xoyua- 
on the system.

Hewdaobe; .J>i.liaUsneas, -liver corn- 
plan t and «vmstipation are. followed by 
unie acid poisoning, kidney disease and 
rheumatism when the kLdne>.s play 
out. I

Dr. Ghtt*e\s Kidney-Liver Pilla be
gin by enlivening the action of U>« 
ItiVBr and biwels, and thereby effect
ing a thorough cleansing of the whole 
filtering and excretory .system*. By 
this means constipation, oi l i crus ne A3, 
indigestion and all their accompany
ing symptoms are removed.

Then by their direct action on t|he 
k'jdnçys they purify the blood of uric 
axiad patiwon, which is the cause of 
rheurataiUBsm, backache, lumbago ami 
all the dreadfully painful and 
deceases of thé kidneys. *

In the -newi^papers have apt&ated 
from time to time thousand* of letters 
.from persons who harve been cured by 
Dr. .Chaise's Kidney-Liver Piiis. In 
the majority of tire Homes of Canada 
this great family medicine is constant
ly kept on hand as a preventative and 
ewe for. these common ills of life,One 
|ÛH a .dp.se ; 25 cents a box ; at all 
dealers nr 'Ednvm.son, Bates A <4o., 
Tpnmto. ,i 8

SAM FRANCISCO

$88,25
Going via American 
lines and returning I 
via Canadian or vice |

FRISCO and 
LOS ANGELES

$77.20
Via Detroit and direct 
lines eaeh wvy.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Stop-overs w^st of Missouri River.

GOING April 24to May 5.
RETURNING until July 31.
Full information •t FeW-rooroo<Bce6 :

W. Bcllrojr, *43 George Bt-.W. P lhwtd*. GJVK KIbUoo. ____ „or write C. B. Foster. D-P.A-C.P.B.. Toronto.

COAXs

Our Yards
are itocked with a fine grade of Co». 
Egg, Store, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal

WOOD

MAPI.E, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 
nr SLABS, eat and split if desired.

THE PETEMORO FUELS CARTAGE CO
Lanra.

162 CharlsUeot, - Ti lophoss» 1», «M 
« Air merest - TolesfcOM *8.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

the <wria#re and vehicle palat- I H Vellend'* bnuineaa and 
Off lu my

T Mr.
• I have isken r 

iiur derartment
will NTglnd to have nrdem7fc.r everythin* 
line of of work

Finit-clan» work done hi aD case*.
JA& J. SHADOETT,

At A VeUiuxlt, Mens, Suss
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IMPROVED machinery 
1. will not, of itself, pro- < 
duce good flour.

You may be an excellent 
cook, but you cannot pro
duce light/'wholesome 
baking unless th^ flour you 
use be the kind that permits 
such results.

So in the milling!machin
ery alone cannot produce

Royal Household Flour
out of the wrong kind of wheat any more than you 
an make the right kind of brad or pastry out of 
the wrong kind of flour.

Ogilvie’s Royal Household Flour is made from 
hard spring wheat—a what that is rich in nutriment, 
that grinds fine and white, and produces brad and 
pastry that are wholesome and nourishing as well as 
light and crisp—it's a flour that begins to be good in 
the wheat fields, not in the mills.

Your grocer prefers to 
sell you Ogilvie’s Royal 
Household Flour because 
he knows the value of a 
pleased customer.
Oellvle Hear Mills Co., LM.

104

“Ogilvie’a Book for a Cook," con
tains 190 pages of excellent redoes, 
some never published before. Your 
grocer can tell you how to get it FREE.

THE INSURANCE PROBE

Hey a I Commission Began 
Manufacturers* Life Co.

Pretset Against Ending Department In-
• quiry Made by Mr. Hbllmuth, K. C.

} —Mr. Shepley, However, Wine and
Gees Hie Own Way About Conduct

* of Inquiry—Evidence re. An Ineur- 
l ance Amalgamation.

. Toronto. April 2».—Judge MaéTaviah, 
chairman, J. W. Langmuir and B. L. 
Kent, the Dominion Insurance Commis
sion of Inquiry, resumed wortc here 
yesterday morning at 10.35.

Mr. Bhepley, K. C.. and W. N. Tilley 
nr© the counsel representing the Dom
inion; I. F. Hellmuth and <3. R. Oeary 
appear on behalf ot the policyholders 
of Ontario; C. L. Le Boeuf, K. C., rep
resents the pollcyhblders of Quebec; 
H. J. McLaughlin, K. C. (Lindsay) and 
'IL L. Johnston represented the Manu
facturers' Life; and Robert Smith. 
K. C- the Sun Life; L. J. McCarthy, 
K. Ç., (Montreal) the Canada Life. 
.W. «. Andrews was present as the ac
tuary of the Ontario Government.

, The commission will aft daily from 
' 10.30 a. m. to 1 p. m. and from 2 to 4.30, 
except Saturday.

I Protest Prom Hellmuth.
Mr. Hellmuth said: "I conceive It to 

be my duty now to enter a protest 
against leaving the enquiry into the 

. department of Insurance at the preeent 
' stage. I was advised that the proceed- 
’Ings would not continue as Intended at 
Ottawa last week, owing te the illness 

I of the ohairman, but that during this 
i week the proceedings would go on here 
*ieto the affairs of the Manufacturers' 
lAfe.

‘At the time when 1 received that 
letter I wrote to them at once, and I 
requested that my learned friend, Mr. 
•hegley, might bring before you. as 
chairman, my pretest aglliilt this al
teration in the proceedings for reasons 
Whlçh hare partially appeared, and I 
subsequently received an intimation 
that the commission would sit here to
day.

Cross-Examine Fitsgerald.
"It appears to me no reason has 

been given fer this change. On the 30th 
of March last, the date of our last 
matting in Ottawa, It was distinctly 
understood the proceedings of the com
mission would be resumed in Ottawa, 
and that after the examination of Mr. 
Fitsgerald he would be placed In the 
position to answer such questions as I 
might see ftt to put to him. It was dis
tinctly understood that I would have 
this oppertunlty.

Department First.
•The enquiry should begin in the 

department and then proceed to thé 
various companies. Whether it Is 
right, is Immaterial. If begun it 
should be concluded as fer as possible."

Mr. Hellmuth hinted -r4fcat though 
startling facts had been brought out by 
Mr. Fitzgerald's examination, there was 

ore behind.
"Why should they not come out? 

Why should not the oommtselon have 
the advantage ef them before golngi in
to the individual fompanie»? len t it 
most material for the policyholders te 
knew just what safeguards were placed 
round their interests by the depart- 

git? I think that is sufficient reason 
fer continuing."

Who Wes Responsible?
Mr. Hellmuth referred to the législa

tion ot 1390 changing regulations as te 
reserve.

"No more hostile legislation to the 
Interests ot the policyholders was ever 
passed. Are we not' entitled to know 
where that legislation originated—who
approved ef It?"

Mr. Hellmuth did not wish to be 
thought to be protesting for the sake 
of making a disturbance.

"I would be recreant <o my trust, 
were I to elt merely as an onlooker," 
he declared.

He Insisted that the program should 
be adhered to, unless the departure had 
the consent ef thdse Interested 

Wanted tq Croee-Examine.
, ~M was understood." he oentlnued. 
“that Mr. Fitsgerald would be handed 
over to me and to ethers as a witness. 
My learned friend (Mr. Shepley) has 
Mad the benefit of Mr. Fltagerald's evi
dence as tar ee he hue canted it. If 
It hafF been pursue* further, I should 
be In a belt* position to examine wit- 
gteeeee when they come before us.

"There were many pointe where ray 
learned friend said ,,'I will take that u£ 

‘ assin/ X see ee reason why that 
out. ____

"It was necessary to maintain the 
confidence of the public There was 
no reason why we should not exhaust 
the departmental enquiry before pro
ceeding fo the individual companies."

Quebec Counsel Satisfied.
Mr. Le Boeuf doubted if the Interests 

of the policyholders would suffer by 
the revised mode of procedure. It real
ly mattered little, he thought, whether 
Mr. Fitzgerald was examined now or 
mr--- • —«-----------------—

Mr. Shepley replied that he was fully 
sensible of the nécessiter of inspiring 
public confidence in the commission. 
He conceived, however, that the best 
means of Inspiring public confidence 
was to consider the conduct of the en
quiry as a whole. Mr. Hellmuth did not 
suggest that there would not be a thor
ough departments?] enquiry. He did not 
know what Mr. Hellmuth's Instructions 
were. Whether ha proposed to promote 
the thoroughness ot tiÜ'enquiry "or'To* 
criticize at every tura those whe 
were endeavoring to conduct it In the 
Interests of the public. '«I will not tak«* 
the trouble." said Mr. Bhepley, "to vin
dicate my own desire for a thorough 
and honest inquiry, for I know that 
when this Investigation Is brought te 
a close what we have done will be a 
subject of legitimate and proper criti
cism. Ro long as I am entrusted with 
the eonduèt of the enquiry I propose 
to act as seem in ray own judgment 
best lh (he public Interoute"

Objects te Muzzle.
Mr. Hellmuth answered:
"If my learned friend» remarks mean 

I am not to say anything I should like 
to know It. Surely Urn not bound to 
accept by learned friend's Judgment as 
final. I don't think he should say 1 do 
nothing but criticize."

Chairman Rules.
This reply brought forth an answer 

from the chairman. Judge MacTavish.
Mr. Bhepley, he raid, was appointed 

by the Government to aid the Investi
gation, If he, the chairman, attempted 
to Interfere, he would be interfering 
with the Government. He would not 
say arbitrary, "you must finish the ex
amination of this witness before you 
proceed with another." Thle would be 
limiting the scope of the commission.

"I might simply refer to what has 
been referred to In the House, when It 
was said It would be on the lines of the 
state Investigation In New York. On 
the grounds that Mr. Bhepley has the 
conduct of the Inquiry we will not In
terfere with his conduct."

The Manufacturers* Life Co.
The entire morning was taken up 

with the evidence of Mr. J. F. Junk In, 
managing director of the Manufactur
ers' Life Insurance Co., who described 
the transfer of the control of shares of 
the eld company from Mr. George Good- 
erham te Hon. George A. Cox. The 
control of the company remained In 
Mr. Cox's hands only a short time.

The withdrawal of the right of policy
holders to vote by proxy which existed 
in one of the former companies was 
shewn to be withdraw* In the new com
pany* *.

Mr. Juokln could give little informa
tion as to the agreement between Mr. 
Cox and Mr. Gooderham regarding the 
transfer of the control of the Manu
facturers' life. -

An agreement was also produced 
showing that $10,03# was promised to 
be paid te Henry Sutherland, manag
ing director of the Temperance A Gen
eral Co., who retired when the com
pany amalgamated with the Manufac
turers' Life. ThO'-ajpount was to be 
paid In five annual Instalments of $2,000 
each, and Mr. Sutherland was bound 
not to disturb the business of any of the 
parties.

On the commencement of the after
noon session Mr. Junkin, for half an 
hour, corrected Incorrect testimony giv
en in the morning.

A Moral Dividend.
The attention of the commission was 

drawn to the fact that Immediately on 
the formation of the new company in 
July, 1001, a dividend of 4 per cent, had 
beert declared for the first half of the 
year 1001. The declaration was made 
on the list of shareholders as It stood 
in 1001.

"Was there any Obligation on the 
part of either company to pay a divi
dend on June 10?"

"There wax a moral one."
Big Sleek Transfers.

"After the agreement was carried Into 
effect and ^ new company was formed, 
there seemed to have been some con
sidérable changes in the holdings ot 
stock," observed Mr. Tilley. "Can you 
say whether during 1001, 1001 and 100$ 
there was any agreement made between 
certain persons as to acquiring stock In 
the ManuSBoturers* Life Insurance Co.

"Yes; Mr. Cox sold out his Interest."
“That appeared to be in the year

transfer from Mr. Cox to you of 
large block of 4,000 shares Is dated BepL 
1. 1002. Is that the transfer you mean?"

"That was part of It."
“Well, now, was that transfer made 

pursuant to. an agreement tha^t had 
been arrived at or to an agreement of 
some standing?"

"That particular transfer" was due to 
an agreement made at the time as far 
as that purchase was concerned. Two 
thousand of the 4,000 went to D. D. 
Mann and the balance went to William 
Maekenzie of Mackenzie it Mann."

‘The transaction, as far as they went 
concerned, took place gt about that 
time."

Mentrealere Had Option.
Had there been any previous ar

rangement as to the stock In the Manu
facturers' Life?

"Yes, some Montreal gentlemen had 
an option on Mr. Cox. They were C. J. 
McCiialg and William Strong.". .

Continuing, witness said that he be
came responsible for the whole of the 
■locks as .betVoon himself and Mc- 
Cuaig and Strong, and it was about the 
time of amalgamation. That waa while 
the bill w*as before the House.

Got $100,000 Lean.
“When you transferred the stock to 

MacKenzIe and Mann, were you paid 
for ltT'

"Yqe, they paid rash."
"Did they obtain any accommoda

tion r
“They received a loan of $100,000 on 

Inverness Railway bonda and these 
shares."

" Then the real state of the trans
action ?"

"No."
"Then the real state of the trans
action Is this." said Mr. Tilley, "Mac- 
Kenzlé and Mann placed with the 
Manufacturers' Life certain Inveroe.es 
Railway bonds at the time of the trans
fer to you of the 4.000 shares of Manu
facturers' Life by Cdx and a loan waa 
made with a view te carrying out the 
purchase. That the same transaction 
referred te at the departmental Ifi- 
qulry at Ottawa?"

"Yes."
Witness said further that the par 

value of the bonds was $100,000 and the 
market value, $90.000.

The commission then adjourned to 
enable the Manufacturers' Life to get 
documents and books needed in fur
ther examination of the witness.

Another quake at

SAN FRANCISCO

A3 HE'D SHOOT A SQUIRREL.

Would Oow Shoot o Hill, One Wltneeo 
•eye At T.lal _________

Peterboro. April 26 —In the suit tor 
«1,000 damages brought by Robert Hill 
agalnot Charles Oow. the Jury last 
night handed In a sealed verdict to the 
sheriff.

Oow gave practically the same evi
dence as at the trial, when he waa con
victed of manslaughter.

John Newhpm «wore that, while 
driving eheep with Oow in May last. 
Oow «aid: "1 would not think much 
more of shooting one of the HÏÏlg than 
I would of shooting a aqulrrel.”

The Horse Show.
Toronto, April 26.—Yesterday H R. 

H. Prince Arthur of Connaught declar
ed the horse ehow here formally open
ed. The ecene was a Brilliant eortety 
one. The standard of the horees shown 
was above the average, and the entries 
were well Sited.

CrèW Strikes sud Leaves Trafth - 
Ingersoll, April 26.—The train crew 

employed by the C. P. R. to run on the 
T.L.E. A P. between here and Port Bur 
well went on strike yesterday morn
ing for higher wages and left their 
train standing In the yards.

Piles Quickly

Cured at Home

Instant Belief, Permanent Core -Trial 
Package Mailed Free to All 

in Plain Wrapper.
Pile» is a fearful disease, but easy 

to outv if you go a.t i't right.
Ail operation wrth the knife is dan

gerous, cruel, and rarely a permanent 
success.

There is just one other sure way- 
to be ouired—painLess, safe and in.the 
privacy of yOur own home—it is Pyra
mid Pile Cuare.

We mail a trial package free to 
all who write.

It will give yoq instant relief, show 
you the harmless, paimlees nature of 
this great remedy, and start you well 
on the way toward n perfect cure.

Then you can get a full sized box 
from any druggkrt for 60 cents, and 
often one box cures. ,

tf the druggist tries to sell jyou 
something juet as good, ti ia because 
he makes more money on the »ub- 
stktute. j

Insist on having what you call for.
The cure begins at once and con

tinue* rapidly until it is complete and 
permanent.

You can. go right ahead with your 
work and be easy and comfortable all 
the time.

It ia well worth trying
Just send your name and address 

to Pyramid Drug Co., 3007 Pyramid 
Building, Marshall, Mich., and re
ceive free by return marl the trial 
package in a plain wrapper.

easy, painless amd inexpensive Way, 
in ^'he privacy of the home.

No kiwfe and its torture.
No doctor and hits bills.
All druggists, 50 cents. Write to. 

day for a free package. j

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

t>o not let this chance go by. Very 
low rates will bo in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July 31st, and good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Rctlirning unt|l Sept. 
,15th. Choie? cf direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
over privileges allowed. Call on
agents fot full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room 308, Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

Pian» of nP ttoe great RtKiso-Jup 
bailies «*x*> being prepared, udder in- 
si - uclions of the German Emperor, 
for 1he pur post' of cdlucating hi*
!W> iUz. ..t l , . !

Falling Chimnoy Kills Woman at
Work in Mission District.

Shock Lasted Nearly a Minute and Waa 
Felt In Oakland and Berkeley— 
Number of Walls of Ruined Build
ings Collapse—Immense Population 
Receiving Free Ration»—Greatest 
Problem Is to Prevent the Unequal 
Diatributien ef Food—Note» ef Re
building.

San Francioco. April 26.—At 3.15 
O'clock yesterday afternoon a shock of 
earthquake was felt It lasted nearly 
a minute and caused considerable 
alarm and one death. A number of 
walls of burned buildings which were 
standing were thrown down and frail 
buildings were considerably shaken up, 
but the damage done was slight.

The shock was felt In Oakland and 
Berkeley, but In thoee places It was 
very slight and of brief duration.

Mrs. Annie Whitaker, aged 86 yeere, 
was at work in the kitchen of her home 
on Shotwell street, In the Mission dis
trict, when the shock came^The oklm 
ney, .which had been left in * tottering 
condition by the heavy quake last Wed
nesday, crashed through the roof and 
fractured her skull. Her body was 
taken to the morgue at Portsmouth 
Square and burled an hobr later at 
Laurel Hill Cemetery.

Distribution of Food.
An Idea of the task which confronts 

the food committee may be gained 
from the fact that throughout the city 
rations for 349,440 persons were dis
tributed Tuesday. At one point provis
ions were given out to 672 persons an 
hour for ten hours.

All flour that was received in sacks 
Is exchanged at bakeries, pound for 
pound, for bread. Almost all the baker
ies in the unburned regions have open
ed and are selling bread at five cents 
a loaf. There Is no danger of a meat- 
famine. ^

"From the* reports of officers filed 
this morning," said Chief of Police 
Dinan, "there Is every indication that 
Ban Francisco has settled down to al
most a normal condition. The ope per
plexing problem that we now have to 
contend with is the prevention of an 
unequal distribution ef food."

Instances have come" to light where 
different hoerabers of families have 
each secured and stored away provis
ions intended for a whole family's sus
tenance.

Mafiy tons of fresh fruft were distri
buted free Tuesday and yesterday.

Rebuilding.
Members of the Jesuit order an 

nouucqd yesterday that they Intend to 
at once rebuild both 8t. Ignatius Col
lege aad the cathedral.

Several of the foundries and factor
ies near the waterfront and south of 
Market street were yesterday prepar
ing to resume operation*.

The losses of San Francisco’s fire de
partment during the earthquake and 
fire were Inconsiderable. So far as 
known, three firemen were killed and 
one Injured.

Paragraphed Newt.
Gen. Greely reports that 221 injured 

are being cared for at the general hos
pital, Presidio; 784 at Park emergency 
hospital, making 1.006 Injured so far as 
reported.

Chicago reporta that there are 7.000 
telegrams from San Franc! ace and 
California tied up and that there are 
1,000 messages for California dated the 
2$rd and 4,000 dated the 24th on the 
files.

The business centres and half ot the 
resident section of Santa Rosa were 
damaged or destroyed. The lose will 
aggregate $8,000,000. Nineteen persons 
were killed, and 200 injured, and 6,000 
are homeless.

Several bullets fired from the water

0 7» 
0 70

Wheat, fall, bush 
Wheat, red, bush ..
Wheat, goose, bush
Burley, bush ....... .
Oat», bush ...........
Rye, hue* .............
Peas, bush ............
Buckwheat, bush. .

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, April 26.—Wheat, wto nom- 

Insl; future,, quirt; May, 8. 8%<Jul,, 6. 
7>d■ *•»*■• * id. Caro spot. Ire; Am 
«r.tAU Uliied. nier. «, 6%d; Apwrleu mlv 
July” 4»"%?*’ f“tur”' U«J. U 6»;

Bucou. t-.mbrt1.nd cut quiet. Me 6d; 
»■* fleer middle,, !l*kt, «.tot. 47* 6d; 

*r ®l4dlM. *WT7, quiet, 47, IM. .*îîîr*' lulet *”■ “• Cheert. 
An erica. 8a»st colored, Bleed, Me 6d-

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
«rttodï qmt ,„d

•'!***' renovated, common
roin

B**e. receipt», 22.606. Hut, p.„„,
l,,rbT «Hefted. rhnW 19r. western, tirets, lêWc; do 

•outlier»*, I5%c to 17c.

cross launch. In which were Dr. Hig
gins of the emergency hospital service 
and several others. None of the occu
pants were hit.

An official list of the condition of the 
school buildings throughout the city 
shows that 29 buildings were utterly 
destroyed and that 44 were partially 
damaged. Many of these will have to 
be pulled down.

The bodies of Mrs. Manning, daugh
ter of W. A. Lawsing, Shelburne, and 
her five-year-old girl, who were killed 
In the San Francisco disaster, passed 
through Toronto Wednesday for inter
ment at Shstbume.

Robert Bacon, acting secretary of 
state, has wired Mayor Southern of Ot
tawa, that "contributions of American 
cltlsena makes outaide help unnecea- 
eary. and wo feel obliged to decline all 
eueh. We are none the less grateful to 
you ,for your generous sympathy."

Btato Insurance Commissioner Wolfe 
announces that nearly all the large In
surance companies will be able to make 
satisfactory adjustment» ot the loaeee 
opused by the Ban Francisco fire. He 
estimates that the amounts for which 
the companies are liable will probably 
reach $230,000.000. Thera are 107 com
panies to share the Insurance lose.

Steamer sAika at Soo.
. Bault 8te. Marie, MCch.. April 80 —

"Tnmrsatrds travc . been wre4 ttY ihia, Lake Superior traffic la blockaded by
the Canadian steamer Iroquois, which 
sank Tuesday night crosswise of the 
channel, after striking the head of the 
dyke in. Hay Lake. Nothing can get 
through until the Iroquois Is raised or 
swung out of the channel. She was 
down bound with a cargo of grain.

J. Seymour Corley Appointed.
Toronto, April 2$.—At a meeting gf 

the Cabinet yesterday J. Seymour»Cor
ley wae appointed crown attorney for 
the .City of Toronto in succession to 
J. W. Curry, who has resigned. The 
appointment dates from May 1. The 
■alary is fixed by statute. Mr. Curry 
haa been receiving $1,600.

Sentenced to Five Yeare.
Kingston, April 26.—Feldman, »f 

Montreal, charged with toeing a confed
erate in robbing the fur store of Mc
Kay it Co., last October, was found 
guilty and Justice Britton eentenéed 
him to five years in the penitentiary 
for burglary and five for felony, sen
tences to run concurrently. v

fanlight leap is better than ether sosfft 
fat ia beet when used in the gaslight was 
W fanlight See* sad Mlew iimtisrau

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 
Cfeee Higher—Live Stock Merkels 

—The Latest Quotation*.
Wed need» y Evening, April 26. 

Liverpool wheat futures vloeed to day ^d 
higher than yesterday, and corn futures 
fed higher.

—™At Chicago May wheat closed %d high
er than yesterday;'May corn 14c lower, and 
May oats %c lower.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. July.

New York ..............................  g7% 85%
Mil l «poll. ...........................  76% 7»%
pu'itli ................................... 7»% 80%
81 ...........................................  80% 87%
T.li-do ............ . *8 81%

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Oral a—

Wheat, spring, bneh
‘ 11. bei

. -SO 74 to 
.. 0 77 
.. 0 77 
.. U 73 
.. 0 61 
.. O 40

9 53

».. Wfonde, 17c;

cattle markets.

C«M„ 8l.«dr,
Ho*. Lowe, ■« rhlcqo.

■fiS» 5

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.

*°6» aod 100 sheep and lambs. Out
bf>urht'tn'ib^"m"«r *0," °,,T l<,ln w,r' 

tbe ww b, , leading parking
Crticcrn, consequently tbe oSerinï. on tb‘ 
K2S ”,r* “J”, «««I**- for which tbe
th^rîLw IVKî1 i-ulcri Orra ,t
toe recent advance. Ralee of selected lot*
weighed off care. There -wae an easier feel 

m<rÎHt f6r catt,e- nnû prices 
iiSiCJ!;,r.lb • wl" lu- «nttrely

■tiJn* iemaml. a, tbe supply we,«miU. There was some demand from r* 
portera, and they paid 6%c for a few extra tb. bntcbeni prtA 5c tô 

' ‘S21 *° d V 40 te <%c. end common 
, f . P*r lb. There were , number •f good mllrbers on tbe market end price, were nearly |5 per heed lower th.n .u," 

ro—. would aell for three weeke ego rang- 
rt* 'T™ **“ to V» «ch. Caire, Mid ,t 
81-26 to $7 each. Sheep sold at 4c te 5%r 
*« ». «prise Ismbe «old et $3 to «fl rath 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. 

E,rt Buffalo. April 25—Cattle-Receipt#, 
«low; prime ateere. 85.26 to «5.55; 

•hlrplng, *4-46 to *5.15; butcher»1. *4.25 te 
V'' kr.fer. *3.76 to *5; cow,. *3 to $4.50. 
tw Receipt a. 500 head; acUre. *450

Hoge—Raceipt,. 2200 held; «low and 
lower; heavy, mtied and yorkere, *5.80 te 

****' 88 50 *” WO; rough», *6 to *5.15: «tags. 14.2* to *4.76.
Sheep and Lamba—Receipt», 8800 head; 

Active; wool lamb». 25c higher: clipped. 
10c higher: wool Iambi. 85.25 to *7.50: 
yearling.. *5 25 to *5.50; wethers, *5 te 

!** to ,6 W: ■“-P. rtlied. to MTyupprt, lamb», «6 to «5; ona lot

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
York, April 25.-Beeree—Receipt». 

1802. Stfhrs opened alow to a «hade low- 
cr; closed steady. Bulla Ready; cow», 
a.ow and medium cow» carter: steer», *4.50 
to *6 76: Man, *1-80; alorkerk, *8: bull» 
8A2» te 14.86; cewa, lion to 84. Kiporta, 
4400 quarter» of twef to-morrow «Ü cat 
tie and 188 «beep.

rAlree-Reealnfa. 4848;. real». 13c te 28o 
ïfeNrr; ceeli. <4 te *6.78; choice, *5.87%, raw tope, $6.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipt», 7828: ah cep. 
firm, lambs. 16c to.,,25c bightr. Wooied

« 1» «6; clipped do*. 83 80 ro « 
clipped limbe. 86.|0 to id; ooc car 1526

*»£>.£ eaqb"' ■*- '
front off th. ferry depot .truck » red ...rn'rod^fyironu ^g.'^ÜK W“‘

Trenting tbe Insane.
Dr. Charles Williams has published • 

book -in London wherein he pleads for 
more energetic treatment of the Insane. 
He recommends that In tbe cane, say, 
of a man who believed be had no stom
ach, a sort of sham operation might be 
performed and a sham stomach brought 
Into misty outline, and these, with a 
whiff of chloroform, might dispel the 
delusion. Dr. Williams admits that the 
delusion Js not the insanity, and. If It 
were banished, the insanity would re
main, but even then he would approve 
of the step, because the delusion is 
very i^al to the patient and causes him 
much suffering.

Oer Largest Horae.
«The largest horse I can find In the 

United States," says a jvriter in Farm 
and Fireside, “is Royal Prince, who 
was raised In Crawford county. Pa. 
He Is a dapple gray, stands nearly sev
en feet high at the shoulder; weighs 
2.800 pounds when fat, wears n No. 30 
collar and a No. 0 shoe and Is very fine- 
hr proportioned.”

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

American I .ce g ne Reaslte.
At Detroit—Detroit and Cleveland start

ed to play In a drUzle. loet half an hour 
thru a heavy rainfall, and were forced to 
*top flaying because of darkneee with tbe 
score tied at the 4nd of the eighth. Attyn
dance, 2000. Score : ....

R.H.E.
Detroit ..................0000200 0-2 » 1
nevefand .............000 1 1 0 0 9-2 6 0

~ Mullen And Warner; Jtn and Warner; Joes l__ 
Dmplrk—O'LoujibHn. (Called at 

on eccoimt of

Babies
Thrive

on Nestis's Food, be
cause it contains all 
the food properties 
of rich, creamy cow's 
milk—in a form that 
tiny babies can as
similate.

Ready for the bot
tle by adding water 
—no milk required
to prepare it.

Nestle’s
Food

makes sturdv, heal
thy babies. * FRRE 
SAMPLE (sufficient 
for 8 meals) sent to 
mothers on request. 
ÎUS lEiVNR MUES CO.. LM. 

MOfITREit

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Batteries- „ _
Buelow. ümplré—O1 Lough 
end of the eighth Inning 
darkness.)

At Philadelphia— R.H.B.
Boston ...............00000000 0—0 d 1 *
Philadelphia . 02 3 00000 •—5 11 0 $

Batteries—Gibson, Young. Peterson and . 
Graham; Waddell an<T Schreck. Umpires 
—Fr'ina and Hurst.

At it Laeta— r .h .m.
St. Lonle ........... 0 1 1 00002 •—4 10 2
Chicago ..............000000002 2 6 5

Batteries—Howell and Hickey; Owren and 
Sullivan. Umpires—Connor and Connolly.

▲t Washington R.H.E.
Washington 8 0 0 3 1 0 0 0 *—7 10 2
New York ...... 0^) 0 2 00 0 0 0—2 12 2

Batteries—Patten and Klttfadge; Elber 
field, Qheabro. Klelnow and McGuire. At
tendance— 3418. Umpire—Sheridan.

National
At Clndnnetl- R H. B.

Cincinnati ...........220021 10 0—8 5 3
St Louie ...........0300 1 061 0-6 18 4

Batteries— Weimer, Ewing and Phelps; 
Hoelsketter. Thlelmsn and Relanes. Pm 
pires- Klein and Carpenter.

-■ At .loatop— /x R.H.E.
Boston ................0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0-;l—3 O 1-
Brooklyn .............1 IftOOOOO 0—2 7 7

Batteries- Young and Needham ; McIn
tyre and Bergen. Umpire—O'Day.

At New York R.H.E.
Philadelphia ......2000202 1 0—7 12 0
New York .........2OO0 1 240 •—ft 10 1

Batteries—Nlchola. Lneh. Ksne, Sparks 
and Dooln: Ames. Bowcrm»n and bresnn- 
bsn. Attendance—4000 Umpires--Ems'le 
and Conway.

At Chicago— R.H.E
Chicago ....0300000000 fk-3 7 6
Pltjtfburg ..0 0 0 200 1 OOO |ï~4 s 1 

Batteifea- rfetarer and Mwee*f WUUa 
and Gibson. Umpire—Johnstone.

SEjprr.
Cène.ne

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.
- Must Bear Signature ef

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Cbiciio, April 25—Catrie—Reeatpta, it,- 

550; market etrafly sad alow: rommon te

trim* eteera, *4 to *6.38; row» *8.26 to 
1 6n; belfrre. $2.75 to «5 88; bulla. *2» 
to *4.26; reives, *2.76 to *5.75; rtorkera , 

d*d feeders, *2.7» to 14 85
Hoge—Receipts, 24.000; market lOr low

er: ebolro to prime, beery. *5 45 to *5 82%; 1 
medium to brory good. *6.40 te *5.46; bat- 
Cbrr.' wrtgbt., *5 45 to «8 80; ,„nd |. 
chaire, beery, «tiled, «5.40 to *8.48; park- i 
1er 08.0B te #0.46

Shrop end La mbs-Receipts^ 20.000; mar- ’ 
kat firm; aheap, $4.60 to Sft.iO; yearllaga. 
§0.36 to $6.20; lambs. $5 to $7.36. I

rsemsittu. 
nm bimwEss.

BIUOUSEESt. 
FM TSSIU.UVtS.
fss essswAnss
m SAUflW SKIS.

Q4JWK SICK HEADACHE,

'1

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

CALCUTT BREWING MID MALTING CO.
Of Ashhnrnbam. Limited.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE™-

HEMLOCK SLAB» Sound and dry, 
lfixoelient firewood at modexate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wasting 
Saw Dost for packing and other purpose», 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINQLE^-Sead in 
yoar logs to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Oui 8aw Mill is in full running 
order.

MANN’S Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

Cbaaar Bor Fartory a lid Portable Bow 
166-167 Dublin Street. Phoee68.

1A0IE8 HAIR W0BK8 : !
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS.M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

GERHARD HEINTZMAM

» Eqntl.lo a Gerhard Heintimin”

“ Bttilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”

“ Resembles a Gerhard Hcintmun”

These aid ether simitar claim* are frequently end 
incorrectly made by rival maietactnrcrs end dealers, all ol 
which Is simply their acknowledgment et the Gerhard 
Helntzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 

- - - - - - - - - - - - - PIANO
II yon want a Plano exactly like • Gerhard HeMzaaa, the ooly way Is te 

get » GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Addresothe euaUstnrer* direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.w
M Yongc Street, TORONTO.

——

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Locel Salaried Repreeeatetlve.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 6*0*4444«4mM4444*l

‘ r':-'
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Spring
Requisites
At W ARNE'S

Pelfs Wot* Bag» from . . . 25c to 75c
Hath Ballt, per lb . ... . . 10c
Chloride Lime, per package . 5c and 10c
Houtehold Ammonia, per bellle . . 10c
WoehlngSon Lye, per can . . . . Sc
Furniture Polish, per bottle . . . . He
Bon Am! Soap, 15c, 2 for . . . . 25c
Boot 8ar»aparilla..................... . . SOc
Beef, Iron and Wine . . . . . . 50=
Ferro! Emulsion.......................... . . 80c
Oeeoe .......................................... . . 40c
Pond'e Infract Soap .... . . 25c
Dr, Charles’ Flesh Food . . . . . 50c
Burdoek Blood Bttter, ... . . . . . 65c
Laxette (Shoop's)..................... . . 5c
Tooth Paete................................ . . 20c
Chamberlain's Salue . . . .. . . 25c
Chaee'e K. and L. Pille . . . . . 15c

Warne Bros.
345 tieerge-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. 1. WARNE 8. C. WARNE

XCbc Batlp Vevtew

FRIDAY, AJ>RIL 27. 1906

Urged Completion

Of Trent Canal

Member lor West Peterborough 
Heard In Its Behalf

In the Ilott&i of Commons ye>fter- 
dky, .Mr. W. H. Bennett brought for
ward bis motion, culling- upon the Gov
ernment to pres, lit the report of the 
Tiurjtpojt-uitiou Commission, together 
:with the evidence taken, to the Hauae 
at the earliest possible day, in order 
that the House may deai with the 
same. J Speaking *u support of bis 
motion. Mr. Bennett urged the desir
ability 6i improving the harbor at 
Midland, which should be a national 

«port, und endorsed the transport xtion 
policy, which Mr. Tarte advojutvd 
when Minister of public works.

'Mr. Hall (Liberal, Peter borough) 
•poke in luvor of pushing 4he comple
tion of the Trent Valley canal. The 
work was nearly completed and could 
be finished In two yeurs The Ous- 
touns receipts ut Peterborough would 
puy twice the amount of interest on 
the coat of completing the canal. The 
opening of tihe canal would be of 
incalculable benefit to every county 
along it» route. The importance of 
Midland a» a Georgian Bryy port was 
indicated by the fact that the Grand 
Trunk Railway intended to double 
truck its road. 4 The Midland route 
was 260 miles shorter than by way of 
Colborne and the Welland CanaJ. It 
was alfO 760 miles shorter by Mid
land l« .Liverpool than by Buffalo 
tind Hhe Erie Canal* and 'New York. 
\The difference in favor of the Trent 
route to 'Montreal, allowing even for 
empty return trip», would be 39 
1-3 cents fper hundred pounds.

The discussion was not finished nt 
six o’clock, and tthe rules of tha Hou x.* 
prevented it being continued nt the 
evening session. It will be taken tip 
atfain iat|y. ______ _________ ,

All smart up-to-date women >f to
day,

Know how to bake, Wash, «log and to 
play ;

Without these taleuts a Wife is N. 
G.,

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain
Tea.

. \ W. B. WARNS

MRS. DAVID L. CAREW. i
The announcement •_ was briefly 

made In Friday's issue of the death 
in Winnipeg, of Mrs. David L. Carew, 
eldest daughter of Mr. Nvhemiab 
Lueb. 599 Aylmer etrett. Her death 
took pi-ace on,Friday, April 20. .The 
deceased lady who was aged 33 years 
a year agp went to Winnipeg, where 
•be was united in marriage to Mr. 
Carew, WnBe a resident of Peter
borough, Mrs. CXirew was intimately 
associated with George street Sunday 
School, where she was successively u 
faithful pupil and a faithful teieher. 
She was ver highly respteted in the 
conn muni ty and her sad death on the 
threshold of u happy married life 
makes many sorrowing hearts in bier 
fermer home. In addition to ttiras» 
nearer and dearer, she Jyave» behind 
a husband, employed with the Rat 
Porliage Lumber Company and .in 
Infant sou, fifteen daye old, her father 
and motlirr and two brothers, in the 
Nnrthwvdt—two brothers, Edwin and 
John, ttud one sister. Florence, aft

The remains will be brought to Pe- 
tn-r bo rough for interment. - The
funeral will take place from tha 
flamily residt-nca 5U9 Aylmer street, on 
Thursday, April 26, at three o’clock, 
Pm- , \

WILFRID BA Y LIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Baylis, 45 West- 

cot t .street, will have the sympathy 
of their many friends in the death 
of their infant son, Wilfrid, who 
passed away this morning, aged ten 
months and one week.

The funeral will take place Satur
day afternoon to Little Lake ceme
tery.

Self Denial Work

May 5th to 12th

Salvation Army Making Prepar
ations for the Work

The local corps of the Salvation 
Army Is making arrangements for 
the annual self denial week, which 
this year will be from May 5th to 
12th. Every officer and soldier is ex
pected to deny himself or herself of 
something and a canvass will be 
made of the citiznes, seeking contri
butions to the fund. The amount 
raised last year in Peterborough 
was the largest ever collected by the 
army here and it is expected this 
year’s donations will equal, if not 
surpass those of 1905.

A soldiers’ council was held at the 
barracks on Tuesday evening. It was 
conducted by Brigadier Turner, pro
vincial officer of Montreal. Arrange
ments were made for self denial week-. 
The Brigadier reported that the re
sult of the self-denial week in the 
Old Country netted the handsome 
and. unprecedently large sum of 72,- 
000 pounds, which was very gratify- 
in»- ____________________ . Ll

POENA ROOTS
• The -Hortiioniturtil Society have 
300 strong roots, red, white, -and pink, 
refidy In deliver to members. Mr. 
Cooney will deliver them ut the lute 
residence n? Chus. Stupltton, 167 Wa
ter street, from Sum. to ftp. in., ut 
once in good, deep, rich soi I—no fresh 
manure.

H. L. REAL, Secretary. 
PeUrbortTUigh, Apti! 26, 1900.

Scottish Divine

Will be Preacher

At Preparatory Service in St. 
Andrew's To-morrow Night

Preparatory to the observance of 
} t he Sacrament of -the Lord’s Supper 

on Sunday morning, servie- will be 
-held in St. Andrew’s church tomor
row evening at eight o’clock. Rev. 
wfas. Fattlds, .M A., ou Glasgow, Scot
land, will preach. Mr. »iulds has 
been visiting îrtends in Toronto lor 
some lime.

Adams’
TWO DAYS* SALE

OF

I i

LADIES
NIGHT

DOWDS
Fridav and Saturday we wiM pl,M06“k8 Uoien LAD1KS N,C,,Triiuaj aliu Oaiuruaj GOWNS msdt of Fine Quality English Cambric
beautifully trimmed with Lace and Erotwoideiy. Manufacturers dealing lot just pul in stock 
This Week, the Regular Prices are $1.50, $1.7$ tod $2.00
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, CLEARING PRICK A4 QQ

YOUR CHOICE FOR V1,0°

18 rtnlv GOWNS- LEFT FROM OUR JANUARY WHITE XVEAR SALEIO UHiy SLIGHTLY mussed but as good as the day they
WERE MADE, VERY FINE QUALITY LONSDALE, NICELY TRIMMED REG
ULAR PRICES $i.2Sl $2 50, $2.75
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, A4 ÛQ

YOUR CHOICE FOR Ÿi,0°
Gewns on Exhibition in Our Nerth Shew Window, none will he sold hefere Friday

Morning I

, t
•++++++d~F++d~F+-H.++++++++-H. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++ +

Yesterday afternoon concluded the could hardly be behind the barn be
taking of evidence in the civil action tiau$w they were at the house when 
brought by Robert D. llill again* wibo*w 1cft- Witness told Constable 

,, , ,. 7Cochrane that he fired ini the dircc-
Charles how. The act,on war, to re. tioo u tbe boUM,, meaning toward.
cxjver damages for the benefit of the the east. He shot at an angle. Wit- 
plaintiff and his wife for tho loss ness not 8a^ to Moore that he 
of their son. Thomas Edward, on tha was eorr> lh* *** W38 shot, and .that 
„:_ivi - ... it would not have been *o bad had.itnight of August 24th last, whea, lt becn the old mall. Witndse con-
was alleged, Charles Gow shot and iVradicted all Moore’s evidence as to 
killed the boy. j Ed. Dew art’s statement to Mrs. Hill.

After luncheon yesterday two wiU He remembt;r anything
n.. a , to Moore about "sorry he didn’t -take
ne sacs were called by the prosecuUon other people', advice" There was no
and then the defence presented its shouting done in the buggy.

---- * ' • To Mr. Edwards witness said the

HARRY ADAMS

Robt. Hill Awarded $300 Damages 
Verdict of Jury in Hill vs. Gow Case

Charles Gow Said to John Newham in May Last “ I Wonld Think 
No More hf Shooting One of the Hills Than I Would of Shoot
ing a Squirrel ?"—Gow Gave Evidence in His Owii Behalf 
—Edward Dewart Called by Prosecution and Closely Exam
ined—He and Gow Both Swore That There Was Not a Word 
Spoken During the Firing and No Pre-arrangement was Made 
—Evidence for Defence All In—His Lordship’s Summing Up.

The jury granted Robt. D Hill $300 damages for the loss of 
hi» aon, Thomas E. Hill, who was shot and killed by Charles 

Gow on tbe night of August 24, 1905. The verdict was sealed and 
handed to the sheriff last night. This morning jt was read by 
Clerk of the High Court, John Moloney.

Questions his Lordship submitted to the jury to answer in 
giving their verdict ;

Was the bullet which killed Thomas Edward Hill, fired by 
the defendant Gow.l Answer, Yes.

If so, was Gow’s act in firing such shot, negligent or wrong
ful? Answer.—Yes.

In what did his negligence or wrong consist?.? Answer.—Not 
taking proper care in the way he handled his gun.

Did the bullet enter Hill’s body from the front or back? An
swer—In front.

Was a shot fired from Hill’s bouse before Gow fired. Ans
wer.—No. ,

ff so, was Gow under any reasonable apprehension which would 
justify him acting as he did ? Not answered.

State amount of damages. Amount —$300. <’

!

cane, the chief one being Charles
rifle xvas probably Dewart’s. ThereGow himself. Several witnesses were

. ... , .. . was no p re arrangement with Ed De-ealkd testify as to the mature of wart about going to Dewart’s bouse, 
bullets wounds passing through a He called for Edward to take him foe 
body. The object was to prove that 'a dr.'ve. Going past Hill’s house be
invariably the point at which a bul- <tid "“L re™™1** «ny /concerna- 
ix.a ,, .. tion. lie knew that there wasafam-let enters .a smaller than the point üy tcu<l between the Hills and De- 
at xvbich it comes out. It will.be^e-s -warts. He knew no ream>n for Gal- 
membered that evidence was given l*gher leaving Dewart’s house. They 
stating that Thomas Hill was *hot ^re a.‘l, at Uewert’s enjoying a liit- 
itn’4 K- a. He social evening. He knew of nom the ehtst At the same time Hoe. afy3rtgemmt for the young toltow* 
tors stated that the puncture on the to go aJioad, but he heard the boys 
chest was lajger tha.ii the punemre chccr, but they did .not say any 
in the bank 'words. Witoess could not say that

Alter si* o'clock Hi, Lord.hip sum. S "‘"IJ'I; VOi? a,,.he Ull.!>
.. .. . v house He immediately picked up his

med up the evidence, end hhe jury re- rifle and H‘r»d it H» w^. 
tired to endeavor Jto nrri-ve at a .ver
dict. The court adjourned until 8 
o’clock. At that time, however, the 
jury Jia4i dot finished Tie duty. Bti 
Lordship gave permission to the jury 
to te-ndcr a sealed verdict to the 
Sheriff, which would be read at the 
morning. Court was adjourned at 
8.20 tint il 9.30 this morning.

DAVID MILLER.
David Miller was called, and to Mr.

Edwards he ga!d he was a ifrieod Pf 
Gow and was w4tli him the night be
fore they were to go to Ottawa.
Witness wept to Warsaxv and met 
Gox*\ They talked about the death 
of the child. Gow said he was oJc 
the HnU’s that night. He aaid lie 
heard a sbot trom HfiU’s. He then 
tur led and fired three or four shots 
(owxirds Hill’s house, only high. Next 
day he went with Gow when he gave 
himself up Wiuness was a member 
of the rifle team, and he and Gow 
were going to Ottawa. t

JOHN NEWHAM
Jobo Newham said to Mr. Edwards 

that be fcocw Gow The forepart Ut 
la* Summer Gow told him the Hills 
were very bad people. He wouldn’t 
think much more of shooting one of 
the Hills than be would a xquirrrel.

To Mr. Kerr witness said he lived 
near Hili’s, but ht was not neighbor
ly with them. The conversation to<4| 
place while on tbe way to mark sheep, 
and was brought about by a refer
ence to the Hills and De warts being 
at loggerheads He knew tbe Crown 
was looking for evidence, but he did 
not tell the authorities. He told Mr.
HiU after he had been Mimmoned The 
conversation took place in May some

The ease for the prosecution was 
then closed.

CHARLES GOW.
Charles Gow was the first witoees 

for the defence He caid to Mr.|Di>n- 
nistoun that the statement of New- 

.ham was oot true. He remembered 
the drive to mark cheep, but he did 
oot have the conversation referred to.

rifle and fired it He was an expert 
rifle shot. He stated that positive
ly he ddd not know the gun was load
ed when he fired iibc second and third 
shot's. He did not fire point blank/ 
towards the Hilk house. He admiu 
ted that Ed. Dexvart and David MnL 
1er were right when they said that 
he (Wi tness) had fired too high «and 
not un g different direction. He re
membered no word spoken between 
he and Dewàrt while the sbooiing 
was going oq. Next -Lay he ;<tod (give 
himself up to Constable Cochrane, but 
he did not think he was guilty of kilt
ing the boy. He did not contradict 
Constable Cochrane’s evidence, n<-r 
that of Dav^d Miller.

He did not rttoember telling New
ham anything about the Hills. He 
He didn't intend leaving the coun
try. He told Miller that if he 
thought he had done the deed 
he would not l:ke to lire in that part 
of the country any more. MUIer ad. 
♦i'sed him to stiy and give himself 
up. ‘ /

His Lordship-*-Did-you alter t he di- 
reetioo of the rifle between the 
shots ?
I Witness—No.

His Lordship—Your buggy moved
forward ?

Wi t new—Yes.
His Lordahip—Can you account for 

the finding c£ tbe three shots in iiha 
house next morning ,if you didn’t 
îire ra the direction vf the house? 

Witness—No, sir.

.. , e ROBERT HILL.
Robert Hill said to Mr Dennis- 

toun that he could read and write a 
little. He .aid Mr. Dennistoun ow
ed bun lew cents. He remembered 
the evidence given at tbe inquest. 
Me heard on that night a (terrified
e^t.°(.'7ake the Hil1" their
•birt tail». ' He beard the ebota and 
mw the flash. He thought he saw 
Htewari Murphy. Ite also saw — 
gun He knew Stewart Murphy
well.

CEO GALLAGHER.
George Gallagher said to Mr 

Kerr that he waione of tbe boys on 
_ __ the road that night. Ho was work-

lie wâ.'wüh Ed."D,w«7tk”nW « wa*. w,tLbet?.d^hDSW,.r( ,bo,,\Hnd 
August 24th. tie wart brought «mt ™ lhe other8 that oLght;
the rifle, and th.t was the tint grit- wîThL'î ri,‘e*' T-”y
ness knew that tbe gun was to go . w'tne« xvas gomg
home. Gow got in the r* on \St we^t IhïV t°-tP1?d V5® D‘Yht- ««
•xle. There was nothing*bnu.ual cl^lredhi2dfW‘t? j^leJÎ!l,rpb,!1 Thelr
.boot U. He did cot know that the »“*•,»“• The
rifle was loaded The younger boy, J * b^,Dd- They
went home ahead On the road wit. turned t,HUIe houee- Tll«f
new, heard cheering on the road Ue ™^ Ue ,leeh «
ahead. Just at Hill’s rale pnw Ul€ an4,' l‘e^-r4 the report. lr 
thought he heard a shot. ïn answer tü^îh f7>to ?!L a??*18e- Tlb«J til ran 
to tha, witness pkked up hi, ,7nl !l„b ^ of th<! b» They heard
nod fired thro. shots The munie ■ 1 or tnree more «hots fired. Thewas Pretty wMi SL”! Ldlh*1101^ LVT

away over the house. He -was not îr is. caught up vo wtnose
out of the buggy. Hem was going wijjf, Mrn*.rof Hlll'e house, 
at pretty fa-tTrot. WUneL *
did not tell Moore he fired four shot. ALa replied, I think I ouUbut he did «The fked uL^25 theiD m number « There
» he Toi,to ehe”'
the tilt was at the top of hie thigh he w..oese said that
He remembered no convirsauon be- Hill. -na^rL" TU^rre! between
tween hirnse,, 1Dd Dc.nn unTu ï DeWi,rt’- lod H“" »■<
the, eaught up lo the Murph, boy a P’ WM MIIRPnv ' «
He first knew the rifle was loaded WM' Ml,RPHY.
when hr pulled the triggger. He Wœ Rirph'y laid to Mr. Donnii. 
heard no one cry -A mob!-A mob! ,ou" that he was with tbe other 
Let her fly " He wai about 76 yardn bof* ltlt “ikht He heard » «hot
from tbe barn. The two Dewarts 'r#B a Do and he made some noie.

himself by cheering. He saw the 
Hash from the gun at Hill's ad well 
as hearing a noise on the verandah. 
He also heard the rifle shots behind. 
He had scon a abort 44 rifle ai Hill’s 
house some time previously. Ho al
so saw a 44 calibre Marlin rifle in 
Wm. Hill's possession. Both cart
ridges were the same size. cxeepC 
that one was long and the other was 
abort.

To Mr. Wood witness said it was 
a year ago iast winter that he Saw 
tbe 44. calibre rifle nt Hill's. He 
sâw Mr, Cochrane the next day, -but 
dit not tell him that he was home at 
nine o’clock that night. He didn’t 
fell Cochrane that there was ane 
shooi ng. He didn't tell anyone any
thing about being out.

His Lordahip—"Why did you three 
boys cheer in front ol Hill's that 
night f"

VYtiiiess—"There was no reason."
His Lordship pressed for a truth

ful answer as to why the cheering 
was done after 11 o'clock that night.

Witness saidpit wgs just accidental.
JAMES DEWART

James Dewart was called, and tin 
Mr. Kerr said that he remembered 
the night spoken of and agreed with 
how the others left. He and Wm. 
Dewart remained at home and he was 
not behind the Hill's barn that night. 
He and his brother William were botli 
at the house.

To Mr. Edwards witness said the 
rifle belonged to Edward Dowart. 
and had been at bis house for some 
weeks. He knew rt was loaded.

To Mr, Kerr witness said he bor
rowed the rifle to shoot wood chuck.1, 
which were numerous on his farm.

GEO FITZGERALD.
George Fitzgerald said to Mr. Den- 

tiHtoun that he had had considerable 
experience with rifles and shooting 
H'S experience was that a bullet en- 
taring an animal made a smaller hole 
at the entrance than at the exit. The 
effect upon a harder substance id 
much similar to that on flesh.

DR. GREER.
h Ds' aGüîer aaid t0 Mr Kerr that 
he had been engaged in deer hunting 
for about 20 years, each fall. He at
tended the inquest at Warsaw at the 
request of Mr. Dennietoun. He made 
the notes that were taken on that- 
occasion. It took between one and 
two hours to perform tbe post mort
em. It would take three ttt five min
utes to write tbe notes. During the 
examination he was beside the oper
ators most of the time. He could 
see everything which took place. He 
saw the wound* and examined them. 
He discovered that the wound in the 
chest admitted his finger much more 
easily than the one in the back. He 
measured the wound and found the 
one in the back just half an inch 
and the one ia front 5-8 of an inch. 
He felt a fractured rib in the back, 
it was depressed inward. He found 
«•me apiintered bone in the back. 
He baa dressed many gun shot 
wounds on the human body. ^ Tn his 
expérience he never saw a * bullet 
wound on either deer or human 
body where the p.oint of entrance was 
not larger than the point of exit. If 
the depression of the rib indicated 
anything it indicated that the ballet 
entered from tbe back.

Witness said to Mr. Edwards that 
be had sees two eases where a bul
let went through the trunk of the 
body.

Jobs Murphy said tn Mr. Dennis- 
n.un f..n.t had a conversation with 
>v m. Hill in the fields one day after 
the ihootin*. William said that night 
he got out of his bed and xvent into 
Tommy’s- room .and looked out of 
the xvindoxv «and saw a buggy going 
down the road.

FRANK CAVANAGH
Frank Cavaoagb said to Mr. Den- 

mstoun that he remembered no con- 
vers.ition with Mr. Hill after the in
quest. He overheard Mrs .Hill sag, 
however, that -Chas. Gow couldiVt 
have shot the boy, but it was Stew
art Murphy.

To Mr. Edwards witness said ihat 
at that time Mrs. Hill was feeling 
very badly and didn't know just what 
she was euying. As far as tbe boy 
was concerned he was a nice little 
fellow. v

t THOMAS PARKER
Thomas Parker said to Mr. Kerr 

that he was a gunsmith. He had had 
experience as a hunter for about 18 
•or 20 years and had shot many 
deer. His experience was that where 
the bullet came out the bole was 
larger than where it entered.

This concluded the case for the de
fence.

ADDRESSES TO THE JURY
At the conclusion of the evidence 

Mr. R. M. Denoistouo for the defence 
and Mr. E. B. Edwards, K. C. ,for 
the prosecution, addressed tbe jury, 
during which address they nixed up 
the evidence and presented it to the 
jury from their respective points of 
view. Mr. Dennsstoun occupied about 
half m hour and Mr. Edwards took 
a little longer time. Both were very 
earnest in what they said and plac
ed before the tribunal as clear a case 
as possible.

HIS LORDSHIP'S REMARKS
His Lordship said;
Thus action is brought by Robt. 

Hill and his wife to recover such da
mages from Chas. Gow for their son 
who was killed, if that child was 
killed, at the hands of Charles Gow. 
The statutes limit the amount of 
damages to the actual pecuniary loss 
of tbe person killed. The plaintiff 
must prove that the person killed 
would have been of a pecuniary ben
efit, in money, to him, in the near 
future. It is_ then the duty of the 
jary tS deride what amount of mo
ney that service would be and award 
just that sum of damages.

His Lordship submitted to the 
jury the following questions for them 
to settle, and he reviewed esrefu.lly 
and impartially the evidence produc
ed relative to each1 point;

Was the bdllet which killed Thom
as E. Bill, fixed by the defendant, 
Goer?

If so, was Gow’s act in firing such 
shot negligent or wrongful?

In what did his negligence or wrong 
oonsistf
? Did the ballet enter Hill’s body 
from the front or the buck?

Was a shot fixed from Hill’s boose

TIME FOR A CHANGE
HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good Form. ...

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What’s most for your money in quality is 
here. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men’s Furnishing Department
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.
Something here to please every man’s 
taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT

THE BANK OF OTTAWA

C*p1t*l Paid up (Deo.Slat) - - $ 2,878.800 OO | Peterboro' Branch-
Rest and Undivided Profits - » 3,017,830 00 I \ Ooong* ■treet
Assets Over - - - -................... 26,000,000 00 t A. \ MOLLINGSHkAD

___ Manager

before Gow fired?
If so, xvas Goxv under any reason

able apprehension .which would jus
tify him in Acting as he did?

What amount of damages.?
In conclusion liis Lordship said ;—
Answer those questions truly and 

fairly, regardless of effect upon eith
er party or the effect upon legal 
proceedings. This, gentlemen, is your 
duty.

His Lordship', in discharging the 
jury, said he . did pot see, according 
to tbe evidence, hoxV they could 
bring in any/ other, verdict.than they 
did.*He congratulated them upon the 
manner in wMch they performed 
their duties.

Pretty Wedding in 

Smith Township

Marriage of Mr. WM Northey and 
Miss Géorgie Nagent

The home of Mrs. Rdbf. Nugent, 
"The Balsarqa,” Smith, on Wednes
day evening, April 25thV was the 
scene of an enjoyable event, when 
her daughter. Miss Georgie, xvas un
ited in marriage to Mr. Millan Nor- 
tbey, of Smith. The officiating cler-< 
gyman was Rev. D Clare. The house 
was beautifully decorated, the color 
scheme being red, white and £ink. 
The bride, xvho was given away by 
Ufcr brother, Mr. Walter Nugent, 
entered the drawing room at seven 
o’clock to the strains of Mendels
sohns xvedding march, played by Miss 
Victoria Nugent, sister of the bride. 
The bride, who was unattended, save

by her little cousin, Mias Vivian ,Wa- 
ram, xvho acted as flower girl, was 
attired in cream eolienue, trimmed 
xvith chiffon and Irish point 1 see, 
over taffeta silk, and also wore tbe 
conventional bridal .veil and orange 
blossoms. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and ferns. The flower 
girl wore n beautiful dress of white 
silk over pink, and carried a basket 
of lillies and carnations.

After the marriage ceremony, ttU 
guests, numbering about eighty, sat 
down to a sumptuous dinner, served 
in tbe large dining room, which was 
beautifully decorated £pr tbe occas
ion. The remainder of the evening 
was spent in music and games, and 
at an early hour the guests departed 
to their homes.

The groem’s gift to the bride was 
a beautiful hanging*lamp. Tbe pres
ents from tbe guests were both nu
merous and costly, manifesting the 
esteem and good will of the friends 
of the contracting parties. The best 
wishes qythe numerous friends of 
the young toupie are extended them.

: Mr. ah* Mrs. Northey will reside 
on the Jfth line of Smith.

SPORTING AND PAST TIMES
I Tb* spurting g sods season Is to 
lull swing at the Peterborough book- 
litore. The' boys all kn«w a good 
thing «Mo they see it. Tbe *>»ys 
know that we have the best base
ball mit ever sold for. ten cents ;* the 
.best mit ever act A for toe ; tlmlbest 
$ mit, juist as good as ony l.tûmit. 
Our GoldAdedal golf chibs are win
ner*. «Aiding' and Wrigbt A Drt- 
son's leant, goods at lowest city 
(price*. Lally’a and MkBrearty’a La
crosse Sticks - special prices to clubs 
Bowls, Taylor's, tbe best made. Get 
our special prices to cluba. A. H; 
titration A Co., 417 Geofgo .street.

" THE DAYLI0HT STORE."

FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUITS
Fifteen Dellars is, by all «Me, the 

most opnler price for a Man’s Salt

Te be sere, ataay men waat good 
Suits for less mosey, while other mea 
waat to pay mere.

Fifteen Dollars !* the favorite Salt 
price ef the larger class, however. We 
appreciate this fact, and for this rea
son we aim to Mil the very

BEST FIFTEEI DOLLAR SUITS THAT
THAT THE PRICE CAR BUT OF AIT-

ROM AIT1HK1E

We believe we got them. We are 
teld so, at any rate, many times.

Serges and Double-breasted Styles 
la Cheviot*, Serges, Worsteds aad Ml*, 
tare* ef all wits.

Tkllerieg, Trimmings aad eat ef 
these excellent Salto are simply per
fect

Will yen allow as te show yea what we have to offer ? The 
pleasure will be eeri.

Lang & Maher, "d
400-441 Ocorgc St Peterborough
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Spring
Requisites
At WARNE’S

talfa *ef* toga from 
Hath tall», far lb . 
Chloride Umm, pat package

25c to 75c 
. . . Ifc 

Sc and 10c
Houeekaid Ammonia, par bottl* . .
Woahinqlon Lga, par can......................
Furniture Poliak, par bottle .... 
ton Ami 8oop, 15c, 2 for .... 1
teat 8araaparilla................................ I
toef, Iron and Wine...............................50c
Ferrai Emularon........................... ..... . I
Ozone.......................................................... 40c
Pond"a Extract Soap................................25c
Dr. Char la»' Flaak Food.......................... 50c
Burdock Blood ttttara............................... 05c
Loretta (thoop'a) ....... 5c
Taotk Paata............................................... 20c
Chamberlain a 8al uc . . . . 25c
Ckaee'r K. and L. Pilla ..... 15c

Warne Bros.
345 (ieerge-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son’s.
W. B. WARNE S. C. WARNE

Gbc Batlp ‘Review
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Urged Completion

Of Trent Canal

Member for West Peterborough 
Heard in its Behalf

In the House of Commons ye>tcr- 
«fcojf, Hr. W. H. Bennett brought for
ward his motion, calling i»pou the Gov
ernment to pres.lit xbe report of the 
Tiar-sportuition Commission, together 
oith the cvmWjicj taken, xo the House 
et the earliest pos»ihhi day, in order 
•Virai the House may!, deai with the 
«une. J Speaking «n support of his 
motion. Hr. tienne it urged the desir- 
ubilivy o. improving the harbor at 
.Midland. ' which should be a national 
•pert, and endorsed the transportation 
policy, which Hr. Tarte advocated 
when Minister of public works.

Hr. Hail (Liberal. Peterboruuçi) 
«poke in lav or of pushing the comple
tion of the Trent Valley canal. The 
work was nearly completed and could 
be finished in two years. The Ouu- 
toms reoeipts at Peterborough would 
pay twice the amount of interest on 
the cost of completing the canal. The 
opeifing of tihe canal would Ik* of 
ineateulabte benefit to every «ounty 
along it» route. The importance of 
Midland a» a Georgian -Eb/y port was 
indict ted by the fact that the Grind 
Trunk Railway intended to double 
track its road, I The Hidiand route 
was 250 miles shorter than by way of 
Colboune and the Welland Canal. It 
was algo 780 miles shorter by Mid
land 1« Liverpool thin by RuTfalo 
Und the Erie Canal and 'New York. 
\Tbe dif/enncv in favor of the Trent 
route Ip Montreal, allowing even for 
emptyr return trips, would be 33 
1-3 cents «per hundred pounds.

The disemision was not finished ut 
six o’clock, sent tlhe rules of th? Hou « 
prevented it being continued at the 
evening session. It will be taken lip 
•gtiln later-

OBITUARY

MRS. DAVID L. CAREW. f
The announcement • was briefly 

made in Friday's issue of the death 
m Winnipeg, of Mrs. David L. Carew, 
eldest daughter of Mr.. N them nil 
Lush.’ 699 AyJmer strett. Her death 
*»’k place on Friday, April ‘JO. ,The 
dec-.-osed Jady who was aged $3 years, 
a year ago went to Winnipeg, where 
•be r« united in marriage to Hr. 
Carew. Wni/e a resident of Peter- 
bor'ugh, Mrs. Carew was intimately 
associated with George street Sirtui.iy 
School, where she was successively a 
faithful pupil and a faithful tcieher. 
She was ver highly respt cted in the 
community und her sad death on the 
threshold of u happy married life 
makes many sorrowing hearts in her 
former home. In addition to those 
nearer and dearer, she leaves he hi id 
a husband, employed with the Rat 
Portage L-uadber Company and in 
infant sou, fifteen days old. h»r father 
and mother and two brothers, in the 
Northwefd—two brothers. Edwin and 
John, and one sister, JKIorvnc^, at 
lame.

The remains will be brought to Pe
terborough for interment. The 
funeral will take place from tha 
Auniiy rvsidtne':- 599 Aylmer street, on 
Thursday, April 26, at three o’clock, 
p.m. \

WILFRID BA Y LIS.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bay lis, 45 West- 

cott street, will have the sympathy 
of their many friends in the death 
of their infant son, Wilfrid, who 
passed away this morning, aged ten 
months and one week.

The funeral will take place Satur
day .afternoon to Little Lake ceme
tery. _

A1I «mart up-to-date women of to
day,

Know bow to bake, wash# sing and to 
plary ;

Without them talents a Wife is N. 
G„

Unless she takes Rocky Mountain
Tea.

W. B. WARNS

Self Denial Work

May 5th to 12th

Salvation Army Making Prepar
ations for the Work

The local cotjs of the Salvation 
Army is making arrangements for 
the annual self denial week, which 
this year will be from May 5th to 
12th. Every officer and soldier is ex
pected to deny himself or herself of 
something and a canvass will be 
made of the citiznes, seeking contri
butions to the fund. The amount 
raised last year in Peterborough 
was the largest ever collected by the 
army hero and R w expected this 
year’s donations will equal, if not 
surpass those of 11)05.

A soldiers* council was held at the 
barrack*», on Tuesday evening. It was 
conducted by Brigadier Turner, pro
vincial officer of Montreal. Arrânge- 
ihents were made for self denial week. 
The Brigadier reported that the re
sult of the self-denial week in the 
Old Country netted the handsome 
and unprecedently large sum of 72,- 
WHl founds, which was very gratify
ing. ___________ ________  , t «

POENA ROOTS
■ The tiortionitural Society have 
366 ahrotig reotsi red* white, und pink, 
ruidy td deliver to members. Mr. 
Cooney will deliver them ut the Lie 
residence of Chus. Staple ton, 467 Wa
ter street, from 8 am. xo 6 p.m., at 
once in good, deep, rich soil—no fresh 
manure.

H. L. BEAL, Secretary. 
Peterborough, Apti.1 26. VJpO.

Scottish Divine

Will be Preacher

At Preparatory Service iir St. 
Andrew’s To-morrow Night

Preparatory to the observance of 
; the Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 

on «Sunday morning, servies will be 
-held in St. Andrew’s church tomor
row evening at eight o’clock. Rev. 
vins. F ah ids, M-A, ou" Glasgow, Scot
land, will preach. Mr. Faailds has 
been visit* ng îrtends in Toronto lor 
some time.

Adams’
TWO DAYS’ SALE

OF

I I

LADIES
NISHT

DOWNS
Caait.u emamA we will n|icc on Mile 8 Dozen LADIES NIGHTrnday and Saturday cowhs m.de ..r Fine <>.1-1. Eogiiu. c»™!**
beautifully trimm-H with Lace and Embroidery. Manufacturers clearing lot just pul in stock 
This Week, the Regular Price, me $1.50, $1.7$ and $2.on
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, CLEARING PRICE A4 QQ

YOUR CHOICE FOR Ÿ1*00

1ft flillu 0OWNS, LEFT FROM OUR JANUARY WHITE WEAR SALE 
IO UHiy SLIGHTLY MUSSED BUT AS GOOD AS THE DAY THEY 
WERE MADE. VERY FINE QUALITY LONSDALE, NICELY TRIMMED REG
ULAR PRICES $2.15, $2.50, $2.7$ /v
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, \ /

YOUR CHOICE FOR
$1.68

1 an Exhibition in Our North I », none will be told before Friday

HARRY, ADAMS

Charles Gow. The action was to re
cover damages for the benefit of (he 
plaintiff and his wife for tho loss 
of their son. Thomas Edward, on (ha 
night of August 24th last, when it 
was alleged, Charles Gow shot and 
killed tho boy. }

After luncheon yesterday two wiL

Robt. Hilt Awarded $300 Damages 
Verdict of Jury in Hill vs. How Case

Charles Cow Said to John Newham in May Last “ 1 Would Think 
No More of Shooting One of the Hills Than I Would of Shoot
ing a Squirrel ? Cow Gave Evidence in His Own Behalf 
—Edward Dewart Called by Prosecution and Closely Exam
ined—He and Gow Both Swore That There Was Not a Word 
Spoken During the Firing and No Pre-arrangement was Made 
—Evidence for Defence All in—His Lordship’s Summing Up.

+ 4+++++++++++++++++++++++++ ++++++++++++++++++++++++-H
+ The jury granted Robt. D Hill $300 damages for the loss of 4
T his son, Thomas E. Hill, who was shot and killed by Charles j* 
T Gow on the night of August 24, 1905. The verdict was sealed and J
«8. handed to the sheriff last night. This morning jt was read by 4.
v Clerk of the High Court, John Moloney. I $
4. Questions his Lordship- submitted to the jury to answer in Î
4* giving, their verdict ; " 4.
J the bullet which killed Thomas Edward Hill, fired by Ÿ
4, the defendant Gow.f Answer, Yes. Î

If so, was Gow’s act in firing such shot, negligent or wrong- *j* 
J full Answer—Yes. J
4* lo what did his negligence or wrong consist#.# Answer —Not *
T taking proper care in the way he handled hjs gun. +
4. Did the bullet enter Hill’s body from the front or back# An- 4.
4- swer.—In front. 4*
i Was a shot fired from Hill’s %ouse before Gow fired- Ans- Î
4 wer.—No. ? • 4.
4 ff so, was Gow under any reasonable apprehension which would j

Î justify him acting as he did Î Not answered. , 4.
v State amount of damages. Amount —$300. 4

■4-++++++++++++*+++++++++++ ++++++4-+++++++++++++++++++ +
Yesterday afternoon concluded the could hardly be behind the barn be

taking of evidence in the civil action *u~m----------
brought by Robert l>. Hill ag.îsn* J tl' , WhilDf€3S .lold

, „ Cochrane that he fired mi the direc-I,ha rip» I .41 W Th» tlptnnn vl/ 1 □ In rn ... .

and then the defence presented its 
case, the chief one being diaries 
Gow himself, 
called to testify as to the mature of 
bullets wounds passing through a 
body. The object was to prove that 
invariably the point at which a bul
let enters is smaller thin the point 
at which it comes out. It will be re* 
membered that evidence was given 
stating that. Thomas .Hill was shot 
kn the chest. At the same time doc
tors stated that the puncture on the 
chest was larger tbaaj the punciure 
in the bank.

After six o’clock His Lordship sum
med up the evidence, end hlie jury re
tired to endeavor to arrive at a .yejr- 
<Uet. The court adjourned until 8 
o’clock. At Lhci time, htiBcfer. the 
jury had riot finished its duty. His 
Lordship gave permission to the jury 
to tond it a sealed verdict to the 
Sheriff, which would be read at the 
morning. Court was adjourned at 
8.20 until 9.30 this morning.

DAVID MILLER.
David Miller was called, and to Mr. 

Edwards he sa d he was a .‘friend Of 
Gow and was with him the night be
fore thejr were to go to Ottawa. 
Witneie went to Wanjaw and met 
Gow. They talked about the death 
of the c-hild. Gow said he was at 
the Hull’s that night. He «aid lie 
heard a shot from fill’s. He then 
tuned and filed three or four shots 
towards Hill’s house, only high. Next 
day he went with Gow when he gave 
himself up Wiuness was a member 
of the rifle team, and he and Gow 
were going to Ottawa. \

JOHN NEWHAM
Jobo New bam *nd to Mr. Edwards 

that be fcocw Gow The forepart I#f 
laak Summer Gow told him the « Hills 
were very bad people. He wouldn’t 
think much more of shooting one of 
the Hills than he would a squi/rrel.

To Mr. Kerr witness said he lived 
near Hiii’e, but he. was not neighbor
ly with them. The conversation took 
place while on the way to mark sheep, 
aod was brought about by a refer
ence to the Hills and Dew«trta being 
at loggerheads He knew the Crown 
was looking for evidence, but he did 
not tell the authorities. He toH Mr. 
Hill after he had been summoned. The 
conversation took ptajCe in M*ay some 
time.

The case for the prosecution was 
then olovd.

CHARLES GOW.
Charles Gow was the first wit nets 

for the defence He said to Mr. D»n- 
oietoun that the. etatemept of New
ham was not true. He remembered 
the drive to mark sheep, but he did 
not have the conversation referred to. 
He was With Ed. Dewart the night |bf 
August 24th- Dewart brought out 
the rifle, and that was the first *wit- 
ness knew that the gun was to go 
home. Gow got in the rig on left 
»-de. There was nothing bnusual 
about it. He did cot know that the 
•rifle was loaded The younger boys 
went home ahead On the road wit
ness beard cheering on the road 
ahead. Just at Hill’s gate Gow 
thought he beard a shot. In answer 
to that witness picked up his rifle 
aod fired throe «hots. The musxle 
was pretty well up. The shots went 
away over the bouse. He was not 
out of toe buggy. Horse was going 

Pretty fa»t trot. Witness said he

He remembered no conversation w- 
tween h mself a?pd Dewart until 
they caught up to the Murphy boy* 
He first knew the rifle was loaded
wb«fl bf pollfd t he ti-igyp.r
h*an! no one trj -A mob! A mob! 
L*t b»r llr" H. wa« «bout 75 yards 
from tb, barn.. The two Dew.rt,

cause they were at the house when 
wiboesa left. Witness. told Constable

tioo of the house, meaning towards 
the east. He shot at an angle. Wit
ness did not say to Moore that be 
was sorry the boy was shot, and .that 
it would not have been oo bad bad .it 
been the old man. Witness con- 
/Vradicbed all Moore’s evidence as to 
Ed. Dewart’s sLalemonl to Mrs. Hill. 
He didn’t remember saying anything 
to Moore about ‘‘sorry be didn’t taketo Moore aoout sorry ne <ntin t Taxe 

nesses were called by the prosecution other people’s advice.” There was no
--j *i— J #----- - - - ‘ * shouting done in the buggy.

To Mr. Edwards witness said the
Srveral w,t„c,,c, wr„ ri,lt w“ prob;‘bly Dc"*rt'”k _Th^* 

was no prearrangement with Ed De- 
. ». to th. or about g.jing lo Dewart’s hou»/.

He called for Edward to take him foe 
u drive. Going past Hill’s house lie 
did not remember of any/conversa
tion. He knew that there was a fam
ily feud between the 'Hills and De
warts. He knew no reason lor Gal
lagher leaving Dewart’s house. They 
were ail at Dewart’s enjoying a li;t- 
tie social evening. He knew of ne 
arrangement for the young lellow» 
to go ajioad, but he heard the boys 
cheer, but they d-id not say any 
•wards. Witness could not say that 
he raised his voice as he passed Hill’s 
house He immediately picked up his 
rifle and fired it. He was an expert 
rifle shot. He stated that positive
ly he <tid not know the gun was load
ed when he fired uhc second and third 
«hots-. He did wt fire point blank 
towards the . Hill’s house. admit
ted that Ed. Dcwart and David -Mid-» 
1er were right when they said that 
he (w. tucss) had fired too high «and 
not in g different direction. He re
membered no word spoken between 
he and De wart while the shocking 
was going on. Next -lay he did |giv« 
himself up to Constable Cochrane, but 
he did not think he was guilty of kill
ing the boy. He did not contradict 
Constable Cochrane’s evidence, u<t 
that of Dav;d Miller.

He did not remember telling New
ham anything about the Hills. He 
He didn’t intend leaving the coun
try. He told Miller that if he 
thought he had done the deed 
he would not l:kc to 1 rye in that part 
of the country any more. MUIer ad- 
v.:aed him to stly and give himself
up * t

His Lordship-»-Did you alter the di
rection of the rifle between the 
shots 1
f Wj mess—No.

His Loidship—Your buggy mov.fii 
forward ?

Witneee—Yes.
Wi» Lordabip—Can you account for 

the finding ci the three shots in Viva 
house next morning ,if you didn’t 
fire in the direction of the house Î 

Witness—No, sir.

ROBERT HILL.
Robert Hill said to Mr Dennis- 

toun that be could read and write a 
little. He said Mr. Deonistouu ow
ed him ten cents. He remembered 
the evidence given at the inquest. 
He beard on that night a «terrified 
■bout of “Take the Hills out 'on fbetr 
shirt taUs.” He heard the shots and 
«aw the flash. He thought he saw 
fckewarx Murphy. He also saw » 
gun. He knew Stewart Murphy 
well. •

GEO GALLAGHER.
George Giilagber sad to Mr. 

Kerr that he w»s one of the boys no 
the road that oight. He was work- 
iog for the older Dcwart boys, and 
was with the others that night; 
There w is no calk about rifles. They 
left about 11.30. Witne«d xvis going 
to Murphy’s to spend the night. He 
went ahead with the Murphys They 
cheered m front of Hill’s gate. The 
ng was some distance behind. They 
heard • reeked »t toll’s house. They 
tamed around and saw the flash of 
the gun and hetud the report. Ir 
oaine from toll’ Mouse. They all ran 
to the top of the big hill. They heard
two or three more shots fired. Tho
r’r* ebot fired from Hill’s ver- 
ao«tah. Gow caught up vo witness 
Jt the corner «noth of Hill’s house.

to °*»'- "Hill’s fired » 
shot. • Gow replied, ‘T think I out=»-«-is

M he p.ssed the elm tree. The buti of 
the r fle was it the top <i>f hie thishv
rid» rdftidinkieoa ^_____... .

was no arrangement, to eheer.
To Mr Edwards w.toeae said that 

he knew there was & quarrel between 
Hills vnd Dewarts, and Hills and 
Murphys.

WM. MURPHY
Wm Mtirphy said to Mr. Dennis 

toun that he was with the other 
boys that night Hs heard a shot 
from a gun and he made senne noise

I himself by cheering. He saw the 
flash from the gun at Hill’s welt 
as hearing a noise on the verandah. 

| He also beard the rifle shots behind. 
He had soem a rihort U rifle at tiill’a 
house some time previously. He ai- 
ao saw a 44 calibre Martin rifle <Hi 
Wm. Hil|*« possession. Both Cart
ridges were the same size, oxeepO 
that one was long and the other was 
short.

To Mr. Wood witness said it was 
a year ago iast winter that he fcaw 
Lhe 44. calibre rifle at Hill’s. He 
saw Mr. Cochrane the next day. but 
dit not tell him that he was home at 
nine o’clock that night. Hë didn’t 
tell Cochrane that there was anjs 
shoot ng. He didn’t (ell anyone any
th'Jig about being out.

H's Lordship—“Why did you three 
boys cheer in front of toll’s that 
night Ï”

Wit ness—^"There was no reason.” 
His Lordship pressed for a truth

ful answer as to why the cheering 
was done after 11 o'clock that night. 

Witness saidpit was just accidental.
; JAMES DEW ART 

James Dewart was called, and to 
Mr. Kerr said that he remembered 
the night spoken of and agreed with 
how the others left. He and Wm. 
Dew art remained at home and he was 
not behind the Hill’s barn that night. 
He and his brother William were both 
at the house.

To Mr. Edward.-* witness said the 
rifle belonged to Edward Dewart, 
and had been at bis house for some 
weeks. He knew it was loaded- 

To Mr. Kerr witness said he bor
rowed the rifle to shoot wood chuck.% 
which were numerous on his farm. * 

GEO. FITZGERALD.
George Fitzgerald said to Mr. Den- 

nustoun that be bad had considerable 
experience with rifles and shooting 
H a experience was that a bullet en- 
tering an animal made a smaller bole 
at the entrance than at the exit. The 
effect upon a harder «substance is 
much sioilar tv that on flesh.

DR. GREER.
Dr. Greer said to Mr. Kerr that 

lie had been engaged in deer hunting 
for about 20 years, each fall. He at
tended the inquest at Warsaw at the 
request of Mr. Dennistoun. He made 
the notes that were taken on that 
occasion. It took between one and 
two hours to perform the post mort
em. It would take three to five min
utes to write the notes. During the 
examination he was beside the oi er- 
ator? most of the time, jfe could 
see everything which tooFfylade. He 
saw the woonds and examined them. 
He discovered that the wound in the 
chest admitted his finger much more 
easily than the one in the back. He 
measured the wound and found the 
one in the back just half an inch 
and the. one in front 5-8 of an inch. 
He felt a fractured rib in the back. 
It was depressed inward. He found 
some Sflictered bone in the back. 
He has ‘dri-ssed many gun shot 
wounds on the human body. In his 
experience he never saw a bullet 
wound on either deer or human 
body where the point of entrance was 
not larger than the point of exit. If 
the depression of the rib indicated 
anything it indicated that the bullet 
entered from the beck.

W* it ness said to Mr. Edwards that 
be had seen two cases where a bal
let went through the trunk of the 
body.

John Murphy said to Mr. Denois- 
toun that he had a conversation with 
W’rn. Hill in the fields one dav after 
the shooting. William said that night 
he got out of his bed and went into 
Tommy’s- room and looked out of 
the window and saw a buggy going 
down the read.

FRANK CAVANAGH 
Frank Cavaoagh said to Mr. Den- 

nistoun ' that he remembered no con
versation with Mr. HilJ after the in
quest. Uc overheard Mrs .Hill say. 
however, that Cbaa. Gow couldn’t 
have shot the boy, but it was Slew- 
art Murphy,

To Mr. Edwards witness said that 
at that time Mrs. Hill was feeling 
very badly and didn’t know just what 
site was «eying. As far as the boy 
was concerned he was a nice little 
fellow.

THOMAS PARKER 
Thomas Parker said to Mr. Kerr 

that he was a gunsmith. He had had 
experience as a hunter for about 18 
-or 20 years and bad shot many 
deer. His experience was that where 
the bullet came out the bole was 
larger than where it entered.

This concluded the case for the de
fence,.

ADDRESSES TO THE JURY 
At the conclusion of the evidence 

Mr. R. M Dennistoun for the defence 
and Mr. E. B. Edwards, K. U. ,for 
the prosecution, addressed the jury, 
during which address they sized up 
the evidence and presented it to the 
jury from their respective points of 
view. Mr. Dennistoun occupied about 
half an hour and Mr. Edwards took 
a little longer time. Both were very 
earnest in what they said and plac
ed before the tribunal as clear a case 
as possible.

HIS LORDSHIP’S REMARKS 
His Lordship said;
This action is brought -by Robt. 

Hill and his wife to recover such da
mages from G has. Gow for their son 
who was killed, if that child was 
killed, at fbe hands of Charles Gow. 
The statutes limit the amount of 
damages to the actual pecuniary loss 
of the person killed. The plaintiff 
must prove that the person killed 
would have been of a pecuniary ben
efit, in money, to him, in the near 
future. It is then the duty of the 
jury to decide what amount of mo
ney that service would be and award 
just that sum of damages.

His Lordship submitted to the 
jury the following questions for them 
to settle, and he reviewed carefelly 
and impartially the evidence produc
ed relative to each point ;

Was the bullet which killed Thom
as E. Hill, fired by the defendant, 
Gowf

If so, was Gow’s act in firing such 
shot negligent or wrongful?

In what did his negligence or wrong 
consist?
? Did the ballet enter Hill’s body 
from the front or the back?

Was a shot fired from Bill’s boose

!

HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good Form.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What’s most for your money in quality is 
here. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities ih the

Men’s Furnishing Department if
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.
Something here to please every man's 
taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co. i
« ::

Two Entrances-Geopge and Hunter Streets.

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Deo.Slat) - - $ 2,878.860 00 | Peterboro’ Branch— 
Rest and Undivided Profits - - 8.017,880 00 t George Street,
Aeeete Over..................................  26,000,000 00 I A. À. HOLLINGSNEAD

Manager

before Gow fired#
If so, was Gow under any reason

able aj.prehension .which would jus
tify him i n acting as he did?

What amount of damages.#
In conclusion his Lordship said ;— 
Answer those questions truly and 

fairly, regardless of effect upon eith
er party or the effect upon legal 
proceedings. This, gentlemen, is your
■det-y*——-------- - .

His Lordship, in discharging the 
jury, said lie did not see, according 
to the evidence, how they could 
bring in nny',other verdict than they 
did. He congratulated them upon the 
manner in .which: • they performed 
their duties. ' «

Pretty Wedding in

Smith Township

Marriage of Mr. WM Northey and 
Miss Géorgie Nagent

The home of Mrs. Robt. Nugent, 
“The. Balsarqs,” Smith, on Wednes
day evening, April 25th. was the 
scene of an enjoyable event, when 
her daughter. Miss Georgie, was un
ited in marriage to Mr. Mtllqp JVor- 
ihey, of Smith. The officiating cler
gyman was Rev. I) Clare. The house 
was beautifully decorated, the color 
scheme being red, white and pink. 
The bride, who was given away by 
her brother, Mr. Walter Nugent, 
entered the drawing room at seven 
o’clock to 4 he strains of Mendels
sohns wedding march, played by Miss 
Victoria Nugent, sister of the bride. 
The bifdp, who was unattended, save

by her little cousin, Miss Vivian .Wa
com, who acted as flower girl, was 
attired in cream eolienne, trimmed 
with chiffon and Irish point 1 ace, 
over taffeta Bilk, and also wore the 
conventional bridal .veil and orange 
blossoms. 86e carried a bouquet of 
white roses and ferns. The flower 
girl wore n beautiful dress of white 
«ilk over pink, and carried a basket 
of lillies and carnations.

After the marriage ceremony, the 
guests, numbering about eighty, set 
down to a sumptuous dinner, served 
in the large dining room, which wàs 
beautifully decorated tpr the occas
ion. The remainder of the evening 
was spent in music and games, and 
at an early hour the guests departed 
to their homes.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a beautiful hanging lamp. The pres
ents from the guests were both nu
merous arvi costly, manifesting the 
esteem and good will of the friends 
of the contracting parties. The best 
wishes of) the numerous friends of 
the young couple are extended them. »

Mr. and Mrs. Northey will reside 
on the Jlfh line of Smith.

SPORTING AND PAST TIMES
Tbe «forcing Reeds Reason in

lull swing at the Peterborough book- 
Itore. Tbe’ boys all know a good 
thing when they see it, Tbe hag», 
know that we have the best base- 
bill mit ever sold for ten cents the 
bred mit ever scl* for Sir ; 1 he ibwt
5 mit, julst as good as eny 1.25'mit. 
Our Gold Jrfjrdil golf clubs are win
ner*. . .-piklding' and Wright * Urt- 
,son's tedfhts goods at lowest city 
iprices. felly's and MbBreariy's La
crosse Sticks - special prices to clubs 
Bowls. Taylor’s, the best made. Get 
our «ecial prices to clubs. A. H. 
Stratton A. Co . 417 George .street.

” THE DAYU0HT STORE.’’

FIFTEEN DOLLAR EDITS
Fifteen Delian Is, by all sMs, tho 

most opolar price for a Man's Sett.

To be sere, easy aeo wait fori 
Salts for less aeeey, while ether wee 
west to pay mere.

Fifteen Dellars is the faTsrite Salt 
price el the larger class, however. We 
appreciate this fact, aad far this rea
son we aim to sell the eery

BEST F1FTEKI DOLLAR SUITS THAT
THAT THE PRICE CAI IDT OP AIT-

BOOT AITf HERE

We believe we get thee. We are 
told so, at aay rate, away tiaws.

Serges sad DeaMe-brsastad Styles 
la Chcviets, Serges, Wersteds sad Mix- 
tares of all sets»

Tkiloring. Trieeiags aad cat at 
these excetieet Salts are simply per- 

*. feet
Will yea allew as te show yea what we have ta after ? The 

pleasure will he pars.

Lang & Maher,
408-411 George St. — -

Clothiers end Furnishers to Mob who 
Knew.

-V*Jd"



HOUSE RENTERS
Beto* the labor and «tè, el hoe

ha* begun, consider lhal there is a 
of yoet boose being snM and yon cm 
vacate. Consider aho the henai 
derived from being comfortably <* 
own home. Come in and seC ti 
Homes ire are able to give yon, am 
bey. Also many Be 
choice localities. Pa 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL *

Lou foe

COFYWiCMr

MEATS

MISS ALIOS ROGER
MR. HAROLD JARVIS

MR. H. M. FIELD

V. M O A HALL
FRIDAY EVENING

ADMISSION 60 CENTS

■e.<d»y, A 
gin, belor
by

■Funeral 
family ret 
Division I 
iilh. at I 
Peter'a «M
house af
quaintanejJ. T. STENSON

86* Georre Street
Peterborough, 408 Qeorge St

«MIHM» I have alt my summon things 
already, and Instead of being ea- 
hausted, I did It without a bit of 
trouble. You one I Juat went to B.Y. 
WO Yea and bought all my Under 
wear ate, fit was beautifully eheap 
too) and then I ehi the Cloth
They took my measure, and In a 
few days I had all my Summer 
Pro sans without the bother of 
boles fitted three or four tlmsund 
all made moat etyllsbly and awfully 
eheap. Goodbye.

Your Lucky Friend

Apprvefativ# Yontrc.il eltisenr 
suited Major Laporte with a c* 
e," niirrr, ,
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CLARKE, TME TOOWC MAN’S 
RATTER.

A New Black er Brawn

Derby
For Sunday is just as necessary 
to your dress as a clean collar 
or newly" blackened boots. Of 
course you want the style and 
the quality, and finish. Our 
llats have all these qualities, . 
and we are showing a great

PRICES

$2.00 to $4.00
FRED A. CLARKE

PINEAPPLES
Are in season. Fresh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in city. 1Se 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be had. 
We have them at from 20c to 60c 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
IM Beeler SI . . 'Pheec 337.

ABE THE CH010BST QUALITY

THAT MOREY CAN BUY.

No Matter what you Order— 
RIB ROAST.SIRLOIN ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST. PORT- 
ERHOUSE STEAK, ROUND 
STEAK, LAMB, MUTTON or 
PORK—you II fiùd it excellent
PROVISION DElPT —Try Our 
Dairy Butter, oqr Cheese, Eggs, 
Package Teas, Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Etc.

H.P.mEDY
Meat and Pro vision Market

340 0E0RGE ST. PHONES ; ***£ „5

Choice
Footwear
Spring Shore ire here for 
Men, Women, Boys, Girls 
and Little Polks.

A variety to suit all tastes, 
and a range of prices to suit all 
pochet hooka.

STYLES WE D LIKE TO 

HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special styles ; >' 
of Footwear that we want every 
one to see.

Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets for

Women
Make Healthy Women.

Upon being taken into the stom
ach, the Tarions ingredients ire 
absorbed by the blood, and then 
find their way to every organ and 
tissue.

Some reach the uterine system. 
These allay inflammation, slop all 
drains on the system and make 
women regular.

Some strengthen the stomach. 
They help digestion and increase 
the appetite.

Others act on the bowels. They 
cure constipation.

Other ingredients stimulate the 
liver and kidneys in carrying off 
impurities from the system.

Others reach the nerves, 'ff rese 
tone up the nervous system and 
supply vital energy, thereby cur
ing the nervousness, irritability, 
and melancholy, to which so ma
ny women are subject.

The full effect of all the medi
caments in the tablets is to arouse 
the entire female system to renew
ed life and vigor.

Improvement is noticed the 
first week.

50c. at dealers or by maïL B. N.
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PERSONAL

Mr. W. H. Andrew» is in Lukefhdd 
today.

Mr. J. 8. Hoscy, of Ottawa, Lsrnrihe 
city to-day.

Mr. Jt Aider of •Blenheim, is in the 
city totiuy.

Mr. F. W. Sutcliffe, of Lind-say, is 
in the city. ; „ ,

Mr. R. P. Gough, of Toronto, id in 
the ci tv to-d.iy renewing old ac
quaintances.

Mr. F. A. Fisher, of Lindsay, is in 
the cty tvj-dl/ty.

Mr. W. Qui n a, of Winnipeg, is a 
guest at the National.

Atr. W„ C. Brown .of Woodstock, ia, 
in Une city on business.

Mr. W. H. Martin of Buffalo, N. 
Y., is jl *u*st at the Nation.d.

Mr. Wm. Gould was in Toronto 
this week attending the Horse Show.

Mr. Joseph Maher Ls in Lindsay, 
visiting his mother, who is very ill.

Miss Irene Monro inis returned to 
Toronto to resume her studies at the 
llishv.jpi Strachan school.

Mr. R If. Shepherd o* the 
Bbatf leaves* on Friday for the old 
country by the C.P.R. vu Halifax.

Mr. W. C. P. Heat Hoot e is conlin<4 
to his room With «'sore knee, the re
sult of an accident while bicycling.

Mr. W. |6.. Ay les worth, of Belle
ville. Government valuator, is regis
tered at the Snowden House. Mr. 
Aylcsworth Is clerk of Hastings coun
ty.-

Thte Bj-wmanrilla Statesman Fays:— 
Mr, Clft}. H. Haddy, late of the Ontar
io Bank staff, has been transferred
from Toronto to Peterborough.-----—
Mr. Joe. llalpany, Peterborough, was 
in town Monday calling on old 
IriendK «Joe*» smile ia as pood os# a 
iipring tonic.

Several . people in Peterborough 
have received invitations to be pre
sent at a special convocation of the 
University of Toronto for conferrnig 
degress in dentistry and the com
mencement exercises of the Royal 
College of Dental Surgeons of Onta
rio, to be held in Toronto on Fri
day evening, April 27. Mr. J E. Mid
dleton is <<ne of the students who 
are graduating.

Mr W. J. Drope, of the Lake Lodge 
School, Grimsby, was Ln the city last 
evening, having been called to at
tend tne funeral of Ins brother, -at 
Rose oca lh. Ont Mr. Drope mev a 
few old friends while here, but wa« 
obliged to hurry back to take up hict 
duUe#, the school re-openlng after 
the Easter term, on Tuesday la»t. 
He report* that the number of pupils 
at tending ,U larger than ever, and 
quête up to the limit in accommoda-, 
tiion..

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAM

F« Ihrtt yew. with one ol the leading eke 
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business foi himself, is pre 
pared to take contracts lor sH kinds of Electric 
Wring and Instilling of Electric Appliances,

Orders left at my residence, No. ao6 Dublin 
Street, promptly st tended to.

TELEPHONE 837 (BELL.)

UIEU
APPLE BY.--At Qpbourg, on

t?2&th. i**, Abbie Du- 
w/fe of M# A.-B.'Apple-

take place from the 
“Northcote Hall* 
Saturday, April 

l.m.. and proceed ,to 8t. 
Wff. Service at the 
am. Fr eud* and ac. 
inviLed to attend.

Corporation Will Purchase

An Improved Cement Mixer

Board of Works Decided on This Step Last Night—Machine Will 

Be Shipped Here For Trial
At the meet'ng of the board of work* 

la%t night it was decided to (pur
chase an ideal cement mixer from 
the Goold. Sbapley and Muir Çbm- 
FJC / of Brantford» The decision tf 
the board practically means that the 
machinet will be purchased as the six 
members of the board who were pres- 

unanimous on the matter 
And» Aid. Mason, who was also pres
ent, stated that he would support the 
,recommandation of the board of work* 
when the report woUlM be p.e ented to 
the counciii This makes a majority 
of the aldermen.

Me Mrs. J. p. Currie and W. A Whit
taker, representatives of the Goold, 
Shtipley and Muir Company. were 
present,, and the latter explained the 
different features of the mixer to 
the members of the committee.

The "Ideal” mixer is constructed lun 
the automatic principle, and will au
tomatically measure the proper a- 
mount of cement with' a given quan
tity of gravel, and also automatically 
insert sufficient water inside of the 
machine to properly wet the mixture 
to any desired consistency. It i* 
m Ain ted# on a steel truck and, can (be 
-.readily! mowed from place to place.

In front of the machine tbe gravel 
Jupper is placed so that it ifa law 
down and very handy for the opera
tor, to shovel in the material. On top 
of! the machine above the gravel hop- 
Per *s placed another hopper which 
holds the cement, when the desired 
quantity of gravel is in the hopper 
for this purpose it is tripped by mean* 
of- a lever and is raised up Un til, the 
gravel dump* into the large main 
drum of the mixer, and as this gravel 
h.pper is being raised it automatically 
turns a cylinder which is in the bot
tom of the cement hopper, and the ce
ment is dumped jn with the gravel 
into the long drum. This cylinder un. 
der the cement hopper is so arrange ! 
that it can be set L* dump cement in 
any desired proportion from 12 to I 
to 2 to* 1. and will automatically ildll is 
until the adjustment is changed, mak
ing: a new mixture.

The mixture is mixed drv in the rc- 
stvlving drum until it reaches about

e>ne-third pf th< length of the drum, 
and at this point there are cups ou the 
outside of tbe long drum which1. in 
revolving, pass through a trough plac
ed' under the drum of the, mixer end 
take up sufficient water, which flows 
ouM.1 into the centre of the drum, to 
Ipruperly wet the mixture. This wa
ter is also automatically put into the 
mixer by means of a stop cock being 
opened under the supply lank, which 
i* also placed on top of thq machine, 
and when the gravel hopper is elevat
ed it <peris the «top cock, allowing Abe 
water to flow down from! he tank 
intp the trough below, and the quan
tity can be regulated at will. The 
water is pumjfc-d up intOvthe tank » (by 
the engine which operates the mixer, 
winch is a gasoline engine, and the 
same pump circulates the water round 
tbe cylinder of the engine, keeping it 
cool, and tbe water is then delivered 
to ithe tank above.

'After Mr. Whittaker had painted out 
the principal features of the mixer." 
hei and Mr. Oirrie retired. and the 
b>ard discussed the advisability ot 
punchhsing the /machine. It was 
printed- out tbiat/another mixer was 
required! »t once the lbo»vd was go
ing to complete1 all the granolithic 
sidewalks, which had been planned. 
Tho machine in use at present is not 
(sufficient to keep up with all the 
work.

'After pen si do rable discussion. it 
was moved by Aid. Tovey and second
ed by Aid. Wilson, that the board fc- 
cmvnend that tbe offer of the Goold. 
fihfcfpleyt and Muir G«mpany for a No. 
2 Ideal cement mixer be accepted, and 
that the c-wnpauy be requested to ship 
the machine to Peterborough for a 
thirty days' trial. If satisfactory at 
the end of that time the purchase price 
will be fifiOO laid down at Peterbor
ough. less five per cent. If cash pay
ment is made within thirty days af
ter date of acceptance.

Tl ««machine will be shipped to Pet
erborough' in a few days and will > tbe 
giver, a thorough trial. Tbe manu 
facturer* will guarantee it for one 
L\*r ®Ra*nvt defective workxnanshm. 
The city already owns a «nailer mix
er then the one which is about to,, be 
çmmchnned, but it is not sufficient ito 
k*ep pace with ail the wmrk to tefdone 

i , /,. • -nc.W mixcr 18 pumr.ha.scd there ia 
! -sufficient work in hand to keep the 
1 two- in operation.

Rode Bicycles

On the Sidewalks

Two Young Men Each Paid $2 
Into Coart This Morning.

At the polio?, court this morning, 
two young men were found guiify of 
riding their bicycle» ou the sidewHk. 
They were fined $2 each. They are 
the first offenders of the ecaison.

ABUSIVE LANGUAGE.
J. J.icobs, a horse buyer, was 

charged with using rrossly insulting 
language towards, Win. II .Uill, on 
March 31. Jacob* pleaded guilty, 
but said that be had bought a horse 
from Hill which proved umaound. He 
gave Hill five dollar» to taka the ani
mal home and keep ic for à wq<*k. 
If at the end of the Week, it proved 
sound, he (Jacobs) would buy it. Hill 
never came back. Jacobs .said he 
vsked HUI several time* on the 
street ‘about the five, but Hill pas'Cd 
by'and ignored him. Jacob* admitted 
using some unbecoming >anguag» to

The magistrate said, "You can't col
lect your account in that way.*' He 
fined Jacobs 82.

DISCHARGED.
Henry Raymond, a soivaogcr, w.» 

charged ’With getting 75 oents und'ir 
f'alae pretences. He was discharged, 
bfcere being no evidence to support 
Uhe charge.

Papers Received

From Los Angeles

;Quurtermaine,Mr. T. Q. Mr. V.

Young Ladies

Organize Club

Ofllcers Elected and Regular 
Meetings to be Held

Last night a band of fifteen young 
women who have been gathering 
weekly at the Y.W.C.A., organized a 
regular club—the Nucra Club. The 
following officers were elected;

Hon. Pres—Mr*. W. M. Roger. 
Pr«M—Mia* K. Miller.
Vice Pres—Miss J. Sar.dersou.

See. Treas—Mia* Detcher.
Pianist—Misa Flower*.
Conv. Membership' Com—Mr*. Pic- 

kens. | . |S djsiF
Conv. Entertainment Com—Mies A 

Pedlar.
Conv. Visiting Coro —Mias F Reid. 
The club meet* Wednesday at 8 p. 

m. Any visitors will be most cor
dially welcomed. ■

You feel tbe life riving current the 
mmute you take W. A gentle sooth- 
ing warmth fille tbe nerve* and blood 
with life. It'e a real pleasure to 
take Hoi I Liter'* Rocky Mountain Tea. 
36 cent», Tea or Tablets.

W. B. WARNE

“ Rob Roy” Has 

'Been Overhauled

Mr. R. M. Roy Makes Improve 
rnents to His Boat.

During Tût; pajt few; day*. Mr. R 
M. Roy h'a» had hi* ^beaim y«icbt, <he 
"Rob Roy" thoroughly overhtiiuled, eo 
tltit the neaft little craft would now 
hardly be r<cognix?d by those who 
knew- it before the improvements 
were made. The yacht baa been re- 
puimq4 tmd putt into fine shape for 
the season. A new »teel wheel, pur- 
ehised m Ow?n Sound has been put 
In. making it oih of the slickest crxfti 
of its kind, in the district.

Mr. J-ack Coutinghum is also hiving 
his haunch renovated in preparati >a 
for the coming scuson.

G. Graham and alhera have rcc ived 
n« v%spjpcra from Dos Angeles. Ctl., 
conhimlng full anti graphic accounts 
of the earthquake. The papers are 
profusely illustrated and are great:,, 
prized :by the recipients. Some journ- 
a’s is.-ned aa many a« half a dozen 
spreial editilHU k day lor weera: 
days after the disaster.

tlr. Wilfrid Sttifitpn. a former Pe
ter borough boy ;; residing in Los 
‘Argeles, and has .orwarded papers to 
ytral of his friends here.

DEBATING SOCIETY 

CLOSES SEASON

Informal Banquet Held Last 
Night by Members.

The closing meeting of the Y.M.C 
u Literary a*d Debating. Society 

was held Ia*t night, and the conclud
ing gathering proved one of tbe most 
delightful nf the aeries. There »a* 

large attendance and the majority 
of the members answered the roll 
call with quotations.

Improptu speeches on various top
ics followed, the fipeakers selecting 
their subjects out of a hat. They 
were limited to addresses of not less 
bun one minute and not more than 

five minutes. All did exceptionally 
w-ell and their speeches evidenced 
that they have been greatly beuefit- 
ted by the experience gained in the 
debating club this season.

At the conclusion of this feature 
refreshments were served and an in
formal banquet took place. The toast 
list was brief, bqt enjoyable. The 
King was | roposed in an able and 
patriotic speech by Mr. Fred Ray, 
and responded lyL in an equally cap
able manner oy Mr. A. E. Walker. 
The next toast, that to the Associa
tion, was proposed by Mr. Chas. H. 
Reid, who «poke briefly of the bene
fits and advantages derived through 
conuectiosi with the Y.M.C.À. Mr. 
G. H. Williamson in replying to the 
toast, paid a tribute to Mr. W. G. 
Shiner, the energetic secretary of the 
debating club, to whose services much 
of the «access of the club was due. 
He had prepared the programmes du
ring the season and in general per
formed the duties of the office in a 
most admirable manner. Mr. William
son also referred to the services of 
Messrs. Reid, Ray and Walker, in 
connection with the club. The final 
toast, that to "Literature" was 
gracefully proposed by Mr. Roper and 
responded to by Mr. J. E. Hard- 
wicke.

This concluded the programme for 
tbe evening and in closing President 
Reid thanked the members for their 
support of the club during the past 
season, ahd expressed the desire that 
the friendships engendered in the *o- 
|ciety during the winter months 
would continue throughout the aum- 
mer, so that when the long evenings 
came around again in the autumn, 
the society would be able to re-open 
with all the old member* in their 
places, and he hoped ,with many 
move also.

Navigation Opens
On the Otonabee

Navigation is now in full swing 
tin the Otopabee River. The steam
er Rainbow came up this morning 
with a load of hogs for the Matth
ews Company, while the Empire 
brought up • scow load of timber.
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THE BIG HOUSECLEANING CAM- 
PAIGN HAS STARTED

And this Big Homefurnishings Department of ours has started a Campaign Of Bargains 
never before equalled in Peterborough. Every conceivable want for housecleaning time 
is here at a saving. There’s dollars to be saved by buying your wants here. See that 
you get your share of the good Bargains we are offering.

Sale Commences Thursday, April 26th.

see large bills for complete list

ENGLISH AXMINSTER CARPETS 
MADE AND LAID FOR $1.50^

At this most reasonable price for these 
Superior Axminsters, we offer a range of 
designs and color effects that will prove a 
revtUtion td-visitors unacquainted without 
stock. T|fere is choice enough to meet the 
requirements of any decorative plan for any 
and evcrÇ room. Then you have our gtiaran 
tee with these famous Axminster Carpets for 
wear and durability of coloring

MADE AHD LAID 
FOR, PER YARD $1.50

OILCLOTH
Cheaper than paint for 

your kitchen floor.

600 yards good quality English Oil
cloth, 2 yards wide, in floral, block, 
tile and matting patterns

OUR PRICE 
SQUARE YARD

EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD 
TAPESTRY CARPET 

OFFER

65c ind 75c EHCLISH TAPESTRY CAR
PET FOR ORLY 50c YARD

Bought these Carpets before two price 
advances. Does not that help you to realize 
the advantage of this offer ?

900 Yards of this English Tapestry Carpet, 
Z7 inches wide, good, firm, heavy Carpet. 
Sure to give splendid wear and keep their good 
appearance. Rich colorings. ‘ Sure to please 
and designs good enough for any kind of room. 
t4T% U»rders and ^ stairs to match. Worth 
65 and 75c yard >1

OUR PRICI 
PER YARD

OUR GOOD ENGLISH BODY BRUSSELS CARPETS

SI.IO to $1.20 QUALITIES

99c MADE

Let us show you these good Eng
lish Brussels Carpets and explain 
to you the superior wearing quali
ties of these new English Brussels 
Carpets.

$1.35 and $1.25 QUALITIES

$1.19 MADE AHD 
LAID

I RICHARD HALL & SON
1 353-355 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.
*+*+++*+++-H.+-M-+-H-++++++-S-* ■H--H-++++++++-H-++ ++-H--H-H-+++++++-M-+++++++++4

Coal Dealer Has

A Team of Oxen
Considerable curiosity has. been 

trouaed among the passers-by on Ayl
mer street, at the corner of Brock 
street. In a portion of Mr. J. E^*A. 
Fitzge raid’s wood â-tltl coitl yard may 
be seen a fine ieam of oxen, not ‘«l 
very common sight these days, and 
especially in this district. The team 
is an exceptionally fine specimen of 
the animals with which our fore
fathers had to do their work, there 
being very few ^horses in the early 
davs. Th:i team of oxen was used 
by Mr. Fitzgerald's men in the wood» 
this winter, down near Hastings.

CITY JOTTINGS

—Refined sugar in all grades has 
fallen Hk: per 100 pjunds.

—Tbe Oriental hotel bus is being 
repaired and overhauled by Mr. Beuj. 
Yelland.

— Mr. W. H. Anthony, shoemaker, 
bus gone to Toronto, where be will 
reside in the future.

— Dr. Bingham, medical health of
ficer, reports that there are no cases 
of infectious diseases in the city at 
yresent.

—The fire, water and light commit
tee of tne erty covncil will ho.d . -a 
meeting this evening. •

—Mrs. W. J. Morrow has been ap
pointed teacher in voice culture and 
sight .reading at the new St. Peter’s 
‘parate school.

—The police are determined to en
force the bylyrw regarding riding bi- 
cydeal on tbe sidewalk. AU otiender* 
will be promptly punished.

-St. John's choir meets for prac
tice in the Gaild room tonight. Boys 
at 7 |.m. Fall practice at 8 p.m. A 
full attandance is requested.

-<E*uy your dog tax before May 1st 
and save trouble. If owners do not 
comply they may have tbe pleasure ot 
an interview with the magistrate.

—William McAaliffe, an employee 
of the English Canoe Company, had 
the index finger of Jiis left baud la
cerated by coming in contact with 
a sf w this morning.

-The regular week night service 
which was to have been held in All 
Saints’ church this evening, has been 
cancelled. Rev. Wm. Major, the rec
tor, is confined to his room by ill- 

A Jil
—Many friends in Peterborough1 of 

Mr. G. L. Main, formerly of the Bank 
of Montreal here, will tympathize with 
him. in the death! of his sister. MJea 
Frances Main, who died suddenly" in 
Toronto, aged eighteen years. ,

—The body cf Lloyd Wilson Lewis, 
infant sou of Rev. H T and Mrs. 
lewis, Cobaurg, fwho died on Jun. 3rd 
last, and was placed in the virait pf 
Cobourg. was removed to Little L«kz 
cemetery tockiy for Utter ment.

.—The primary and junior union 
of Sunday school teachers will meet 
tomorrow night in the Y. M. C. A. 
George street, from «even to eight, 
for the study of next Sunday’s les
son. St. Luke's Sunday school will be 
in charge.

—The finance committee of Park 
street Baptist church met last night 
Chairman G. T. Gillespie, presided, 
and several items of business were 
disposed o\ preparatory to the an
nual meethqr-.of the congregation, 
which. willBBx held next Thursday. 
Good progress was reported.

—Mr. K H. Dixon, who. i* now* fri 
Hong Kong. C ina, has written a let
ter te Mt. R. J. Kidd of the* Sun .Life, 
st- ing that h« and Mrs. Dixon are in

good Lei-Uh and are enjoying life tn 
1 pi» C-lt*l'al empire. He is pleased 
wit ii the c u and says the higher 
class of Ci .1 amen are educated and

—M«v**rs. Alex Ell'iottt. Wm. Irwin 
and R»ri>t. M:unro were in Port Hope 
yesterday attending the monthly 
meeting of the directors of the Port 
H-pr Brewing and Malting Company 
The recent trouble occasioned by some 
tyf the employees goitig on strike haa 
been adjusted and several ffifin have 
resumed work. ,

-The ?;irai decorations in Stt. 
John's church yesterday for the 
Swinerton-Barlee wedding were fur
nished by Messrs. Jordan Bros., the 
well-knowrf florists.' Faster lilies in 
abundance were artistically arranged 
with other flowers and plants about 
the chancel, which gave a very 
pleasing effcct.______________ * J’i A

POENA ROOTS 

FOR ALL MEMBERS
A* will be «een bjr notice in anoth

er column three hundred poena roots1 
have arrived and will be distributed 
to the members of the Horticultural 
.Society for immediate planting,

May Not Accept

Offer of Canada

U.S. Government Not Disposed 
to Accept $100,000 From 

Canada.
1 he Canadian Government has rtv 

veived word from Washington Indi
cating that tbe American government 
is not likely to accept tbe 8100 000 con
tribution offered by the Dominion of 
Canada toward tbe relief work in San 
Fruncisoo for the same reasons as it 
Iras already given in declining bthef 
foreign! aid. via., tbwO the U* 4» It
self well able to look after the suffer
ers. r . I I

The Canadian grant, will, however, 
be pul through Parliament in the 
meantime, p*> that it may be avail
able if* the mind of tbe Washington 
authorities change* on the subject.

AN ENJOYABLE DANCE
Miss Barlee entertained the bride* 

maids, the ushers and a few of <he 
guests at the Swinerton-Barlee wed
ding to an informal dance last evening 
at tbe residence of Mrs. K. Eardley- 
Wilmot, who kindly lent her Bouse 
for the occasion. A very pleasant 
evening was spent. ,

OPERAGRAND house
Monday, April SOth

The Holy City
The Oreat Allegorical Reproduction of 

Micheei Angelo’s

“ CRUCIFIXION”
The Most Impressive Historic Portrayal Ever 

Conceived end Offered to Hie Public,

Mew: 2Se, 36c, We, Tie.
TUE CL* SG Y AXE INV1TSP.

GRAND ££
Saturday, April 28

—•—
SWEELY, SHIPMAN * COMPANY!

PRESENT

ROSELLE KNOTTI
The Distinguished

CANADIAN ACTRESS

25 SPECIAL COMPANY

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD W/ 
IN FLOWER" CHA&MAJOi'

SPECIAL ftCSSIC BN V | NO MIEN IP for 5 Actt,

PRICES—$1.00, 7$e, 50c. Oallery 25c.

GRAND
THURSDAY, APRIL 21
W. P. CULLEN Presents |

OSCAR L. FIGMAN
and RUTH WHITI

In the Operatic 
Comedy Triumph

With a Great Singing « 
Company of

The Montreal Star of April 17th said $*i 
** The Tenderfoot" at His Majesty’s is I 
tuneful, well sung and well costumed."

The Montreal Gazette . said :—•* Cheerful j 
tuneful and as frolicsome as a capricious Ap 
wind. Bright and Ueçzy—many great 1 
and choruses.’*

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, Cement, 1res 
Slate and Shlnglea.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED

GEO. MAITLAND
OENESAL ROOFES 

nee Stewart St,
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1ÇÇTILL,Ai4 MALLORY is eight
ye-'rs old and lives in a Georgia 

town or less than 15,000 people. > J 
' Within eight 1 lonths this eight / j 

yeerclti boy made enough money 
» IN SELLING f

Itve s/rsuRixay
\i EVENING,POST

to buy hm-sclf a house and lot f j 
v/hich bring him :n nearly ‘ ‘
S100.00 a y-ar rent.

Think about this you
boys of 12 and 15 who .
complain th„t you don’t have enough spending 
money! You beys who can “do things,” who want to 
make money, who want to learn how to do business! 
We W ant You We Wi“ pay you handsomely and at the
" * VU same time help you to become good sales-

~'fr°ud. buslness men- Some of our boys make $15.00 a week 
Thmk of what you could do with $15.00 a week ! It wouldn’t take you 
fcng to rot that camera, or bicycle, or horse, or even a house and tot
U, «aTirh* fir,t5UPPly0f POSTS 'ha. it costs you nmh!^
«moto»1 Z T m,ny„PrU" bes,d« “» regular commission.- 
camping parues, lours, college courses-and cash prizes. If you are 
one of the boys who mean to succeed in life we want you to mite us.

The Curtis Publishing Cempany, 172* Arch St. Philadelphia. Pa.
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(ipling’s Views

In Stricken City

ribes a Visit made to San 
Francisco

ItHady.1 rtl Kipling, in “From Pea to 
describes bis visit t« Ran Fr.m- 

i*G. iAfter detailing îtis difficultés 
getting to Ibis hotel, and inciden-

|H y iiTlatmff myr wmms id lax-J 
persons fie met, ho says ; »

*f%ater I began a va*t but bnsys- 
dic explo.iation of the streets. 1 

skvd for no names. It was enough' 
it the pavements w«bre< full of white 

iW and women, the streets clanging 
it-JV traffic, and that the restful 

ur, of a great city xang in my ears. 
liye1 cable cars glided <o alt points id 

Afri compass. I took them one by one 
ill I could go no further Ran Fran- 
isicc has been pinched down on t he 
nd bunkers nf the Bikaneer Desert.

rttit one-fourth of it is ground re- 
laimed front the sea—any old timfcr 
ill tell you at! abwut that. .The re- 
linder is ragged, unthrifty fend

ille. pegged down by bouses 
“F.rom. an English point of view 

:lwre has not been thte least attempt 
t grading these hills, and indeed 
<*4 «night as Well try to grade 11 

11 locks of Sind. The cable cars 
_iv« for all p; leal purposes made 

[San Francisco »■ *;oad level They 
ake no couri of "se r fall, '.butislide 
suitably oti \i appointed courses 
osn one end Ly. he other of a tex
tile at re The turn corners al-

ewV at right angles, cross ther lines 
hand for augat 2 icnojW may run ifpUhe. 
Hides of -hosiseS. The -e is no visible 
Ugencyi of their flight ; '>ut once in (t 
twnbile you sh^« I p iss a five-storied 
building, i umiL.ng with machinery 
tbwt winds -.ip *ui everlasting wire 
cablo and th initiated -will tell -you 
Ithnt here is the mechanism.

"I gave %•> asking qu -tiens. If id 
pleases» Prevalence to make a car run 
up and down a slit ia the (ground for 

many nùie*. and it for two » pence» 
ifcilf penny 1 can ride in that car.^Vky 
(all 1 seek the reasons of the -mil
le t that her let me look ont of the 

rwindnw.s till the ab-ops give place to 
ltiWU£aii43 and thousands of little 
houses made of wood—each House just 

ig enough1 for a man and 'his family.1'
A VISIT TO CHINATOWN.

pn a visit to «Chinatown quarter, 
Hr. Kipling says ; - ,

! It was a bad busim-sri tbroughbut. 
■and the only consol mi.» on is that t it 
was all mjr fault. -A iman took me ia- 
lround the Chinese* quarter of San 
JFraneisco, which- is a ward of * the 
jjMtr*' of Canton set down in Hbo most 
eligible business quarter of the 
pi ice a The Chinaman with1 Iris usual 
«kill h is p>s8e»ssed himself of good 
Ihrie-ki fireproof b routings, and, follow 
ing Tnstindti has picked each' tene
ment with hundreds of souls, all liv
ing in filth’ and squalor,.«hot to fbcnqp- 
preci.rtedj by you save in India. The 
run^ry investigation ought te Jhavs 
pstfiieedi; but Î wanted to know how 
deep in the ealth thr*pigtail had taken 
Iroot. Therefore. I explored the Ohi- 
oese Btaster a second time, which 
iwai loolUhnesü. i t i -

i No one in the filthy i-streels (but for 
Ihe blessed set breexes San Francisco 
would enjoy cj.ble.ra every .season) in
terfered with my nunvmenls, though

many asked me for “cuinsh'aw.” rI 
Btruiek a house about four storeys high 
full of Celestial abominations and be- 
Jtaa to burrow, down \ having heard 
that these tenements were consfriicTed 
cn tb? lines of i cke.rgs—two-thirds tc- 
low. sight level. lJk>wn,stairs I crawl
ed past Chinamen in bunks. opium 
t-mokers, brnkels, and gambling yells 
till I .reached the second cellar—was 
jn^fae,t. in the labyrinth of a warren. 
Great is the wisdom of the Chinaman 
In time of trouble that house could,be 
razed to the ground' by a m->h, and',vet 
hide- all its inhabitants in brick- 
w a I !<■ d and wooden-lieamed subterran
ean gallô.rîës, st rcngUKMK'd with Irun 
framed doors, and gates.

JOn the second underground floor a 
man asked for a “‘cumshaw.” and 
took me down stairs to yet another 
cellar, who.re the air .wav as thick *8 
buttter and the lamps burned tiVle 
h«»les in it nqt, moi o than an inch 
.squure. In tbiAplace a poker club 
had assembled’.bid was in .full swing 
The Chinauiaiw^v.’s •‘p.ikel" and 
plays it with gjmat skill, swearing like 
a cat when lie Joae.s. Most <>£ the înuon 
around the taiflte were in *-erni-iSuro- 
pwn drew, their pigtails curled up 
under billycock liais. They were a 
pic.t.uresquv set of fiends, and polite, 
beiqgl ten* .tbmrbed in their game to 
look at the. stranger. We were 
deep duwp under the earth.‘and v.lVe. 
for the rustle of a blue-gowned sleeve 
and the gitcprtly wJwsper of the carda 
ai they were ^hutfled and played 
there was no sound. The heat was al- 
anoiad ituendurable.

AFTER TEN YEARS
^r. G. L. Sicphenson of IVterbor- 

ough, says-: "l'Xir ten years 1 suffered 
ccnsUiwtly with Piles, first fidling, 
then >Ulct ding ; ptiin almost unbear
able . life u burden. Tried everything 
in \uin till I used Dr. Lconhardt’s 
llem-Roid. ,

"I hud uken bat a few daacs when? 
I begun to notice an improve meut. 1 
decided to keep on, and now after 
using three boxes I am glad to t-ay 
J tun completely otved. NIy general 
heuith has also bien gïently improved 
lb jfiives me great pleasure to recom
mend Hcm-Roid t‘o oil sufferers with 
PiJei. and I feel convinced that what 
it tiildt done fox ine it will surely do 
for them.’ '

A 1*1,000 guarantee goes with every 
box fo" llem-Roid. Price fl.00, at 
nil druggists, or Th* Wilson-Fyle Co., 
Limited. Niagara Pall», Ont. «

yesUhe last new

YORK EXCURSION
I" via Letri^hJEnlley R. R., Friday 

April 27th. Tickets good 10 days 
and only $9.00 from Suspension 
Bridge to Ne.w York arid return. 
Tickets good on regular express 
trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
3.5*0 and 7.15 a.m. and 7.15 p.m. Ap
ril 27th. For tickets, Pullmans, new 
rti.if, etc.,* call or write Robt. 8. Le
wis, Passenger Agent, L.V.R., 10 King 
street east, Toronto.

CHEM0NC CLUB 

HOUSECOMPtETED

A Handsome Structure Which^is 
Credit to the Park

The new Ibotiit house of the Chemong 
Itouting Chib, which is locàfted near 
the pavilion arid a sfioxt dist:uic<* eatA 
o% tihe dock bus tx^n completed. It 
is x hsthdsdme structure. Its dimen
sions are,21 by 46 ifoet, and a portion 
Of the building rests on a pier, buik 
airing the selverlgv nf the shore. .Sur
rounding the .ritrupture are wide, at
tractive verandahs. The ground floor 
will be Wed for storing ' boats, and, 
eanoçs. j [ pwOairs is a" commodious 
clul> room occupying half the build
ing, end a corridor runs through 
the remaining portion. On either side 
are three bedrooms, six in nil. which 
will likely he leased «hiring the sum
mer months fis bachelors’ quarters. 
The clwb house will bo painted, R is 
a decided acqukùtitm Î3 the |»ark and 
will doubtless give an impetus to 
boating and canoeing at Chemong. 
The plans for the «trwture were 
dj>wn by "Mr, W, C. P. Heathcxte. ;

Trent Valley Water Power N 

Five Points for Development

Report of the HydrO-Electric Commission for Eastern Section of 
Ontario—25,000 H.P. Can be Supplied With Available Present 
Market! or 10,000 H.P.

POWER FACTS.
Lower Trent Valley — Five water 

powers, capable of development for 
long distance transmission.

Cost of development.—$2,295,000.
Amount of power in sight at five 

potnUfc—25,600 horse power.
Total water power available.—65,675 

horse power.
Immediate market—10,000 horse po

wer.
Cost of municipal transformer sta^ 

tion (Oshawa)—$48,900.
Cost to customer (full load) Osha

wa—$26.30 horse power.
Cost at Healey’s Falls — $12 per 

horse power.
Annual saving at typical points.— 

Oshawa, $11,919; Kmg*ton,$29,100,
brides cheap power for street light
ing and pumping.

The second report of the hydro
electric power commission of Ontario 
covering the Trent district has been 
made public. It shows that there arc 
five water powers on the. lower Trent 
River that are worth developing for 
transmitting power to the towns al
ong Lake Ontario, but on the upper 
Trent and on the Moira river and 
its tributaries, there are numerous 
water powers which are now devel
oped and which are capable of sup
plying the immediate local demand. 
To develoj the five large water po
wers on i he lower Trent would 
call for an expenditure, according to 
the estimate of Chief Engineer Cecil 
B. Smith, <*f $2,295,000, and the am
ount of power available at t tiese 
five points would be 25,600 horse po
wer. As to the market for this pow
er, the engineer says 10,000' horse 
power could be disposed of at once, 
with an increase to 15,000 horse po
wer in five years.

Two typical points. Kingston and 
Oshawa, „ are given to show the 
cost of municipal transformer sta
tions and the cost ofjpjvcr to the 
customer. The cost of a plant at 
Oshawa is put down at $48.900. and 
the total savings, not counting cheap, 
power for street lighting and pump
ing, would be $11,919 a year. The 
Kingston plant would cost $60,190, 
and the savings would amount to 
$29.100. The cost of power at the 
generating plant, at, say, Healey’s 
Falls, would be $12 a horse power, 
and, adding 1 ransmission, the cost at 
the municipal transformer station 
would be. at Kingston, $21.43, and at 
Oshawa. $21.52.

THREE DIVISIONS
The report deals with the Trent 

district, including Fhn4 -portie» ef 
Ontario lying north of Lake Ontario, 
but not tncltfdmg Toronto. The dis
trict is divided into three divisions.

The upper Trent Valley affords 
opportunities fop local development 
and these Jiaye been taken advan
tage of so that Petertiorough, Lake- 
field. Lindsay and Fenelon Falls are 
well sup plied with hydraulic and elec
tric power. The total amount of pe
er is not very large and in the near 
future will all he utilized for local 
consumption, at which time a combi
nation of private interests would 
tfnd to raise rates.

in the lower Trent Valley far 
more valuable water powers exist, 
which have only been developed to a 
very slight extent.

In the Moira River Valley a large 
number of comparatively snt^ll wat
er powers exist and few are de
veloped.

The commissioners believe that an 
immediate market for 10,000 horse 
power can be obtained within a rea
sonable’ distance of Healey's, Middle; 
or Rauney’s Falls, of the Trent Ri
ver, which would be increased to 15,- 
000 horse power in five years. ;

The total power in sight is estima
ted at 65,675 horse power, of which 
17.000 horse power is now under de
velopment. The various water pow
ers are named and the totals for the 
various divisions are as follows ;

H P
Moira River and tributaries ...4,900
Upper Trent River.....................17,265
Lower Trent .River......................43,510

FIVE FOR LONG DISTANCE
Of the various water powers in

vestigated the chief engineer shows 
that only five arc worthy of being 
fully developed for long distance 
transmission, viz., Healey’s Falls, 
Middle Falls and Rauney’s Falls ; 
rap ids one and a half
miles above Glen Miller, and rapids 
three-qaurt?rî» ol a mil» above Tren
ton. The clry weather capacity of 
the»' developments worn id be 25,600 
horse power, more than sufficient to 
«apply, for the present at k^bïi, ali 
industrial demands of the Lake. On

tario towns. At present/it would not 
be necestfury, ".to develop all the^c 
water powers, but as tiie^deimaml in
creases they, could bo developed one 
by on>, ail -being worked in unison 
and voder one management ; which 
would be far more economical than 
if several companies were to take 
them top and transmit independently.

The capital cout of power develop
ment iajthffiwji by the following table :

t „ —-
v*i 3 X
o & « o o fcC.Û UU Uc-

...8.0011 $675,000 $84.38 
.5.200 175,000 91.37
...6,000 125,tWO 69.67

Healey’s Fa Vs 
Middle
Rjoiuney’s Falls 
Rapids above 

Rien Miller .. 
Ripids above 

Trent on .........

...3,200 350,000 109.38 

...3,200 370.UC0 115.63

25,600 $2.295,000
The ycvrJy ap>viating expanses of 

generating pilants are set down - thus :

5,200 h.p>. 8,000 h.p. 13,200
Expensos .............$11,875 $16,875 $23,000
Maintenance and

Repairs ........ w,.. 9,r>00 13.500 23,000
Replacement "... 9,500 13,500 23,000 
Interest lift 4 p.c. 19,000 27,000 46,000

$49,875 $70,875 f 115,0* W 
Tre chief engineer gives a.number 

of tables showing the pxiwer - cundi- 
11 ons jn the several divisons ôr the 
Trent Distric*. These a re as follows 

UPPER TRENT CANAL

Fetqrhoro.............
Lakefield..............
Lindsay................
Fenelon Faits...
Mil* brook........
Cahnington........
Port Perrv........

MOIRA AND LOWER TRENT

1 ■ 6Ï, '
* !i III

5,900 5.000 .130
2,880 1,860
.1,165 4r.O

1250 1.250
140 50 :o
195 125 1.5

. 270 i*5

1.800 K.ire j.oru

Campbellford.. 
Marmora... 
Fr^nkford... .
Tweed........ ...
/Madoc..............
St^'rlinig.............
•M-vrlbank........

LAKE ONTARIO MUNICIPALITIES

1
1
£

ïî
||

•*|t
ni

,200 80 .*5
.w 100
950

350 100 ro
180 125

80
..1,000 1.000

4,140 280 1,200

Kingston ... ...
Dts?.ront 0 ........
Belleville ........
Cobouxg .........
Prirt IfojM' ... . 
Bowmanvil le ...
Oshawa .............
Whitby .............
Colboxne ........
Hi Lplptfon ........
Trenhon ... ...
Pickering ......
iNUpanee ... ...

.2,600 
..3,200 
..2,065 

.. 780 

...1,125

M3 tH < w
i ...... 2,200

750
250 3,0011
160 730
100 500
100 400
100 1,460
90 250
40 60
50

250
68

100

1.140 10,118

The following table sho%vs amount of 
power used, amount capable of elec
trical development, coat of tfinsmi*- 
siân and cost p>er horse power at 
step» down transformer stations in 
the various municipialitics in the Trt-n 
District:,

Tapal.lion „ ¥ .f « |
* Ï 151 Is

2,600 2,20b 2*750 
Op* 1,250 
7 So * 9J6 
600 4,500

3.200
2,065

670 
1*125 

780 
I»! ovid 
lealey’s

KingMon...........................19,400
Mailhank .. «..........  250
Desetonto"........................3,31*)
Belleville .... .2 .^ .... '«10,200
Whitby..................  .... 2,250
Odiawa ........................ .. 4,920
Bowinanviile 4,000
Port Hope..v ...... 4,400
Cobourg... .i.5,000

A private right of way i 
«d for 66 feet wide from 
Falls (o Brighton, and of varying 
width along the. G.T.R. from Ibis 
point to .Whitby on the west and 
Kingston on the east. The column 
showing cost at Healey's Falls in
cludes line and substation transfor
mer losses and is based on a cost iof 
$12 yer 24-hr. h.p. pier annum ajt 
high-tension bus-bars of generating 
Station.

TYPICAL TOWNS
In arriving at the cost of distrib

ution from the municipal sub-sta
tion to the customer, the engineer 
has taken two points, Oshawa and 
Kirigston,, as typical.

Oshawa -Distribution to present 
probable consumers, with an allow
ance of 25 per cent, for future 
growth, requires a capital expendi
ture tif $48,900. with* total annual 
charges of $8.910.

The cost distributed to consumers 
is; Fall load, 1825 h.p., at Healey's 
Falls, $13.35. at sub-station $21.52, 
at cast o mers’ $26.30. ; three- quarter 
load. 1368 h.p., $12 93 $23.16. $29.67;
half load, 912 h.p., $12 87, $27 29. $37 - 
06. Seventeen industries were consid-

_ l
O O ,2 S V 
UCtoSfiLQ

13 26

^ 1 
iik el y i 
ic<*e fri 
up.' to

*3.$2
1335
U 40 
13.20 
13 10

3»ii! 
s 3s-g_a
V ctïüW H û. !fi H 
|2 $21.43
IO 26.85 
42 20.82
71 J6.66
82 27.33
5* 2152
49 21 52
72 1949
20 18 30

to use electric power 
from municipal station, 

up- >0 one and a half miles, 
on. — Twelve industries were 

ed at distances ranging up 
to/Fwo and one-half milta. The capi
tal expenditure would be $93,200. 
w»fh annual charges of $12.976. The 
charges would be ; Full load, 

[ ' <"*« at Hralej1»
kails, $13.50; at sub-station, $21.43, 
af customers’ $2615; three-quar
ter load $12.98. 22.89, 29.19; half load 
$12.90, 26.85, 36.29.

k EXISTING RATES.
I Attention is given to exist n g ra.tm 

of power in U»e municipnalities eeveyA.
**• ' 1 ! ! " > » 1 ! 1 : "f (,-f

£ *
K* 11* 2f II ■' M •

1 I! is in
l<te kwh Tie kwh 430 to $40

l?i ** » U> X
M ......jf
8* to 15c
10 .....

Trienton ...............
Bel^vUh* .......58
x Kmcsien . 6U 

x Mumviffat. 1-i ^'r.kBk
.«iAVUNGS. " k 

What iwill be saved by Un,s system 
of goverumenUtl. and iiiuoicipil •de
velopment anddistribiPlion is shown in 
t'he casv of Oshawa utnd Kyvg-U'i.. In 
Oshawa the probable amimnt of steam 
pxtyver which covld Ih* economically re
placed by electric installations is* 1500 
h.p»., costing aixmatlly in after,t.ng 
expenses about $52,500. The amount of 
elecVric power mevnaury .ta. repilate t his 
would be 1368 h.p>., casting $40,589/ 
showing a yearly saving to power 
lasers ulone of $11,919, be.-Ub s cheap 
p»ower for lighting and pumping.

In Kingston it is e-timaied that 
2062 h.p»., costing $60,190, could re
place 241N* h.p. costing in upera»t‘ng 
exp»i-nsex à-'one $89,200, a living Îa 
power users alone of $29,100 p» r 
year.

Oat ’of Sight.
The pretty girl was telling her chums 

how Jack had dared to kiss her while 
out automobiling.

“Arid did you hide your face after
ward?” they asked in breathless curi
osity.

“No, but Jack hid his face.”
“Jack?”
“Yes; something broke under the ma

chine, and he had to get down beneath 
It.”—Detroit Tribune.

A Hood Thing is Sure to be Appreciated

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA (Muple Leaf 
Label)

la gaining in favor every day. Our output last year was double the 
preceding one. The most healthful and nutritious of beverages.

THE COWAN CO., Ltd., TORONTO

CLAY EATING.

What He Wanted.
“Ah,” said the fortune teller, sigh

ing deeply and getting a mystic ex
pression into her eyes, “you wish to 
learn what the future will hold for 
you ?”

“Not exactly,” replied the patron, 
passing over his dollar. “I want to 
find out what the future will let go of 
for me.”—Judge.

It Looked That Way.
Mrs. Henpeck—I don't think she’ll 

ever marry him.
Mr, Henpveck—Why not?
Mrs. Henpeck—Oh, she quarrels with 

him so and is so domineering.
Mr. Henpeck — I ndeed ? I’ll bet 

they’ve been secretly married already. 
—Houston Post.

Jubilee of the V. C.
Fifty y cere ago the Victoria CfQÇs 

was instituted by Queen Victoria. A 
little bronze cross, made out of cannon 
taken at Sebastopol. Intrinsically worth 
4 l-2d., It Is. nevertheless, the most 
coveted of all decorations that a British 
subject can wear. The reason for the 
high value set upon it is to be found 
in the simple legend on Its face; “For 
Valor.” The cross, whlck is awarded 
to soldiers and sailqrs for valor in the 
fegg of an cnepny. has been won 622 
tlmss; and as Jt ls awarded Irftparttal
ly to officers and men. being thoroughly 
democratic in its regulations, the men 
have won slightly mere than the offi
cers.

It is Interesting to pick out the regi
ments that have won the most V. C.’s. 
At the head of the list—if we except 
the Royal Artillery and Royal Engi
neers as being too large corps to be 
counted as regiments—are the South 
Wales Borderers, with sixteen to their 
credit. They won the greater number 
of them In Zululand, at Isandhlwana 
and Rorke’s Drift. The Rifle Brigade 
is second on the list with fifteen, and 
the 9th Lance re. the King’s Royal Ri
fles, and the Gordon Highlanders com«4

Natives of Nearly All Tropical Coun
tries Crave This Food-Many In

stances of Curious Practice.
The natives of nearly all tropical 

countries, and especially those of the 
.sea islands, exhibit many vagaries of 
taste in the matter of rood, in many 
cases showing an almost irresistible 
desire to .fill their stomachs with the 
various kinds of earth, generally clays. 
On first thought one would imagine 
that this clay eating habit had been 
formed through a desire to get alka
line substances into the stomach in 
order to neutralize the acids of that 
organ, but investigations prove the 

1 contrary, the clays which such people 
\fnost crave being unctuous and wholly 
devoid of saline elements.

Humboldt says that the famale pot
tery workers on the Madalena rtvor, in 
South America, put large lumps of clay 
into their mouths quite frequently 
while shaping their earthenware ves
sels, and that the clay eating instinct 
is so strong In the natives of that re
gion that infants of from one and a 
half to three years of age are tied in 
the huts to prevent then* from over
loading their stomachs with the un
wholesome diet. On the Orinoco, too, 
our great traveler passed several days 
with a clay eating tribe of Indians call
ed the Otomaes. He thus describes the 
peculiar habit as noted in that queer 
people :

“The earth which the Otomaes eat 
is a soft, yellowish white potter’s clay, 
with a small quantity of oxide of iron 
as a constituent part.

“They $eek for it on the hanks of 
the Orinoco and Mefâ mprs and se
lect It with great care, not consider- 
VW a,t days equally agreeable ,to cat. 
.Wvery intelligent monk assured ua 
that one of them would eat from three- 
quarters of a pound to one and a half 
pounds of this food in a single day If 
you inquire of an Otomac Indian con
cerning his winter's provisions he will 
point to a heap of clay balls stored 
away In his hut.”

As noted in the opening, w»- find this 
queer earth eating practice diffused 
throughout the torrid zone and oc
casionally hear of the practice in Swe
den, Norway, Finland and in New 
Caledonia as well as In the southern 
states of America. Why the human 
system should crave such odd food 
could probably be scientifically explain
ed. However, It is not the purpose of 
this “note” to seek remote reasons for 
the existence of the habit, but simply 
to state that the practice, though ad
mittedly a curious one, is well known 
in the various quarters of the.globe.

BIG SALE
of -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES,

____.y ’ '

C. WILHELMY

has just received from a Montreal him, who 
are Riving up business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 A$sorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Brackets of 

all kinds. .
The Heaters are invaluable for use of phy* 

sicians, nurses ami heating foods,medicines,etc- 
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to buy, «s a dis
count is allowed off of 25% on all allumintim

C WILHELMY,
'Phono 441. 452 G.erg. Street

and

Wood
Bright 1 
AU Lehigh.

Coe

Leave Relic Warehip. In River.
___, , ___ . . The Archaeological Department ofto,towTi‘hK‘h-ey «>»•«*» Government to no, Itkely
followed by the Cameronlans and the 
Black Watch with ten each. The cam
paign which provided most V. C.'s was 
the Indian Mutiny, in the course of 
which 182 heroes won the decoration; 
the Russian War accounted for 111, and 
the late war in South Africa for sev
enty-eight, the Zulu War for twenty- 
three, the Afghan War (1878-89) for 
sixteen; the New Zealand Campaign fur 
twelve, and the operations on the 
Northweet Frontier of India (1897-8) 
for ten. These ware accounted for 432 
crosses, and the remaining ninety were 
distributed among the many other cam
paigns In’Africa, India, and elsewhere, 
that have b^en fought during the past 
half century.

In a few rare Instances the V. C. has 
been won by more than one member of 
a family. The most conspicuous case 
is that of-the Gough family, which can 
boast of three V. C.'s—Gen. Sir C. J. S. 
Gough. Gen. Sir H. H. Gough, and Lt - 
Col. J. E. Gough, all of whom are, hap
pily. still alive. The first two were 
brothers, and the last named is a son 
of the second. Major-Gen. E. H. Sar- 
tortus and Col. R. W. Sartorius are an
other case of brothers wearing the de
coration. Another Instance of a father 
and son winning the cross la seen in 
Lord Roberts arid his gallant son, Lieut, 
the Hon. F. H. B. Roberts, who lost his 
life In gaining the V. C. at the battle 
of Colenso.

There are some 20# odd recipients of 
the Victoria Cross still alive. Among 
them are three Field Marshals—Lord 
Roberts, Sir George White, and Sir 
Evelyn Wood, and the Admiral of the 
Fleet, Sir Nearell Salmon. Amor* other 
well-known names on the list of sur
vivors are Gen. Sir Redvers Bui 1er, 
Vice-Admiral Sir A. K. Wilson. Gen. Sir 
Dlghton Prohyn, and three rear-admir
als (Lucas, By these*, and Raby). who 
were among the first four to receive 
the decoration. Rear-Admiral Lucas be
ing actually the first.

The decoration has stood the test of 
fifty years, and still preserves Its uni
que character, and it is to be hoped that 
oUE-eetoterk and sailors will always re
tard as the most coveted distinction
lat cheap-looking little bronze medal 

—Xhe Victoria Cross.

ur.CTiaee'sVtnh.
mentisaccrtair 
and guaranteed 
cure for cacbaad 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See te-timoniati In the rse-» and a*k 
your neighbors abouti* You ,<*n use it and 
get your money back if not. sat tuned. Shi, at all 
dealers or Kdmanson, Bat®»&<Jo.. Toronto.
OR. OHASE’S'OINTMKNT.

Peterborough
lakefield

lîèW
*4 to 15 Bowman ville ... 46 JO 10

Port Hop*.........  14
Cobourg...rere.... 62.50 182 18.2

Whale Leather.
Dr. RifrmuHer. the Norwegian Inven

tor and practical chemist, has branch
ed out into i new undertaking In New
foundland. tee manufacture of leather 
from the casing of a whale’s stomach. 
Leather of à fine quality will be produc
ed, such as may be used in boot uppers, 
gloves, covering for tables, Inlaid work, 
*

-i* AbW*

to take any action in connection with 
the raising of the sunken British 
gunboats at the mouth 'of the Grand 
Itiver and in the River Thames at 
Chatham. This is a matter that rests 
almost entirely with the Imperial au
thorities.

Chatham some tinje ago offered to 
expend the sum of *3500 in sun effort 
to raise these sunken relics, but as 
the amount was a mere bagatelle 
compared to the money necessary the 
idea was abandoned.

The opinion of the curator of the 
Ontario Museum Is that these relics 
would be the property of any one who 
received permission from the Imperial 
Government to raise them and wais 
willing to spend the money. They 
could then be carried to any museum, 
either in the United States or any oth
er part of the world.

The Ben, WeU Screened.
ell sires, delivered promptly.____
You get satisfaction using our coal

FIRSTCLASS DRY HARDÏ00D
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. ft. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brock and Arlmer St

Children’s Aid Society

FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours-1100 lo 12.00 bjm. 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRANE,
Xc;ert and Asst. Sic.

COéll and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
Genet’s! Utility.
Durability
Simplicity
Portability
Alignment
Manifolding
Money’s worth.

ONLY $60. Made In Canada.

The Williams Mf'g., Co., Limited.
• • MONTREAL.
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
jy^JlTRI.MO.NY'

Two things plaÿ a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, l.h c
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a considérai ion. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these . Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

1. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Œbe E)att\> "Review

THURSDAY. APRIL 26, 1*6.

Guild League

Schedule Drafted

Three Teams in This Year-Mr. 
Stacey Appointed Umpire

There will only be threw- touna 4h 
t'he -guild league «this sommer.

Charlotte Htreel, St. IVtwl’.s and 
George street: will form the ;rio, 
while St. Andrew’s «and St. jobn’ft of 
fcwt year's quirt • will bo the ab- 
wnticce. It is likely the quuii.y of 
bull played will be of a much high
er order t han that of Im£ year, as aii 
the t.AUBs ^ haw b .en ciAtLdiihjJa b ly 
suettg4ben<d. Jt is more than likely 
that ail the games will bo pLyrcd on 
the Ktiiuv grounds, and us»t is former
ly, in karge fields on <uhe owtokirts

_of «bhc city. Thes: Gelds w«lf .-till be
ueed Uor projetising on, as ino-ft of 
them leave been pu$t in good shap**.

At kwit night's exteukive meeting, 
,Mr. W. J. Stucry, was appointed o.- 
lic.u! uunpire Tor the svnsob. M. 
SUacey is the right man ior the posi
tion, us he thujrouighly knows 'he 
tvnme irotn ‘lt*e gr«un<t up. lie is al.-x) 
a bail player o. sam? repufc:*, «end ds.H 
hud a very wide experience. He 
formerly played on the Cobciorg t?ani, 
in «tihe duys '/hen that a.ggrvg.niâoii 
wtas one of the be*»t in the province. 
Since coming to this city he bas done 
service wtfffa the St. T\gal’s -txiin of 
uhe iguild. hug up. He Was the
beet official the league had last ye ir.

On M?ay 14, tjbere will bj another 
extoltiUvç meeting, when the secret iv
ies Jpvf hhe different t«wma will have to 
■bund in à list of their gdapiug mem
bers to the league ftccprpi «*>.

The ifagu; will op^n t»#b»CBk ear
lier this yvar, on May 2ltft in -tead of 
the. 29th, when Charlottedptreet will 
meet George etreet.

Therfollowing is the scffedaklc dra't- 
<<i and adopted :

May 21 and 25—Oharlotite Street xs. 
George 8txet*w

May 28 iuvI 31 — 8fc* Paul s vs. 
Gfc'ariobte Street.

ijnahe 4 «and 7 — George-Street vs. 
St. Haul's. S

June 11 and ll-r-Georg> Street vs.
Cl or lotte Street. . * - . $

June 18 and 21—Obarldrtlt? Street vs. 
St. Pawl’s

June 25 and 38 — St*„ Paul's vs. 
G«orge Strcit.

Endless Annoyance and Misery
"As a man of seventy years I am 

irmteful to God and to Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for a sure of piles which had 
canned me end les s annoyance and much 
misery. The itching and burning 
wus almost beyond endurance, hut 
Dr. Chita* *a Ointment brought quick 
relief hnd I believe the cure is last
ing. ’—Rev. |Wm. Thomas, (Brownsville, 
Ont.

Aid. Hicks Buys

Splendid Team

On Tuesday, when Aid. Hicks wan 
in Port Peryy, he purchased a fine 
team uf horses from Mr McMillan of 
thflt place. for which he paid a «big 
warm. Yesterday «Mr., H. Taylor 
went, to Port Perry and brought the 
totm. to tbe city via the Ç.P.R. They 
ere a fine team of bays and fcneof itA 
best ever soon in this tort of tho coun
try. They arc bcith of Belgium breed 
and their combined weight is 32fv> 
lbs. Bach an mal is five years cld th«‘< 
spring- Mr. Hicks will use this team 
on one of his new. draÿs in connec- 
Jtiom With his cartage business.

All the Way from 

’ ' Bonnie Scotland

Interesting Wedding Solemnized 
By Rev. J. G. Potter Last Night
That distance is no barrier to 

the course of irfftl love wx**» fhown 
in a marriage solemnized by Rev. J. 
G. Potter at the residence of Mr, 
Archibald Morton, Gundy’s Line, 
"lust night. The principals were Mr. 
Alexander Woodhurn Archibald, for
merly of -Nexvmilns, Ayrshire, treat- 
land, now q[ Potier borough, to Mis» 
Mary ljarrie Voting, «laughter af Air.
John Young ut brown tiUc-et, Nvw- 

miins. Scotland. The ceremony, which 
wua attended by a large lUuuib :r ut1 
Ujcquaint antes, took place a’t 8.3d o'
clock. The bride, who was charming
ly costumed was a»-sik«t'd by Misa 
Muud JE. Morton, while Mr. Erneat F. 
Ford assisted the groom. Alter iha 
c« lemony pad bem performed t 
Hinmptuous wedding rej/a. t vvas pai- 
raken of. Many of these pnseirt were 
lvrmei resident** of the -*and of the 
teat her, and the spirit of ,rti * Scotch 
htepittUity was abroa*L Hen tie 4 
ccrçg fabulation» were showered upon 
t-he bride and grooui.

Mr. At chi bald came out to Canada 
about two years ago, leaving Urn 
swee'Vhe'art of his boyhood days intha 
quuinl town of Newmilus m btAunie 
Scotland. It was probably :i c tsfi pf 
distance making the heart grow fodd
er for twef weeks a:gO, Miss Young 
lejt the band of her birth to be
come -Uhe bride of the ni’an of her 
choice «when she reached Canada. She 
arrived alt New York a Ivttla ov r a 
week ‘ago, visited a brother, in Phila
delphia for a few days and arrived 
in Peterborough <a»t Friday. S'no3 
her arrival here, she has been given 

•pr royal welcome by Scotch t>eople 
o' the city*. Many beautiful prus-lits 
were received by tihe happy roupie. 
Many o' tihem came from friends in 
S>ooLl'ojid and included si I wr war-:, 
chinaware and other valu ble ;u Vi
ces. In addition to these th. rc were 
many presents from friends ,of the 
grocm in PebcrbOrau.’rh.

Mr. Archibald is a. « popular em
ployee of the B- dt Stove Ctxtnp.uiy, and 
■dviring his residence in P iterborougli 
has made, many friends."

Croup Absolutely Cured
"There is no remedy in my opin

ion thut can act more promptly than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Tor dentine It cured my son of 
croup, gbeelotely in one night. We 
gtxve |tim a dose when he was black 
in the face witli choking, i't gave him 
insdnnt relief and curt.” — Mr. Wm. 
McGee, *9 Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont.

t.e in the same vicinity. On motU^n 
ir. w is decided that the board inspect 
the' location before making a dor.on.

M.r Allin of the All.n Ice Company 
was granted permission to connect 
wit'll' the city pipe near the end/ f>l 
Tpiwjiaendf street in order to secure a 
si-pply of w.ater for washing his ice.

A requfist 9<>m Mr. StoekAile tor 
a scxvor on Horaewood avenue was 
Tcierredi to the city engineer.

Mi We i«*e was granted permission 
t<* cUt dbwn a large tree on his pro
perty on BCflirk street, provided that 
he} plant tw«* or more other trects ttto 
rct/laco the one rcanoved-.

The milter of a sewer connection 
for Mr W. Cuidricum. on Stewart 
atreef was left with the. city engineer 
wit hi power to net. ^

It was decided to make arrange- 
mrniv* with Mr. Higglnson for a su|p- 
plyi of water for «the Mono crusher at 
the gr.yvet p;t.

Aid. Elliott drew the attention of 
the Board to the fact that as Smith 
t*tree* .bridge, one of the main art- 
,erie.s leading to the city is now clos
ed it was advisable to have the Lon
don street bridge | linked in order 
to give easy access .to the city from 
across the river. The Board decided 
to act on the suggestion and will 
have the work done. . ,\

You have read the Sailor Boy s 
plea - Buy to-day tor your dln- 
neff to-morrow “Sailor Boy” 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods Do 
you get “ Sailor BOy" or substi
tutes

AT ALL DEALERStuna • Æ+

not oaly protect* Bg.inlt 
Typhoid Fever, but benefits 
the whole system. Bottled at 
the springs and warranted pare.

A. ROUNTREE, Agent: foe Peter. 
**«=«*• ijl 'l i

Board of Works .

Met Last Night

Matters Referring to Sidewalks 
and Sewers Dealt With

A‘ variety of matters came XS&.? for 
ronfsideration at the meeting ff^jlhe 
t»ard of works liLst evening, and dur
ing a twc-hpuirx” eeasion considerable 
bveiness was cleared off -the order 
fcup>r. Tberet were many applications 
for new sidewalks and for street 
«crossings. Thoke* present were Aid. 
Hickv. chairman ; Tcvey, Wilson, Gra- 
htim.. Adams and EMiotU, City Engi 
neev Hay and Street Commissioner 
Evan*. The purchase of a new ce
ment mixer was decided t.pm by the 
*>»arai as detail-d iu another column

Mr. J. H. WbJ-stcnholm. of John-st.. 
n^peared before the Board and asked 
if any action was going 1m be taken 
Trending the placing of a e.rowing 
near the corner of John and Bolivcr 
.streets. He painted out that rcsi- 
de.nts on John Mreet desired ïi cross
ing placed on John atrret to unable 
them, to draw material to and from 
their property as Bolivcr street was 
now blockaded owing to the install 
Uor: of the sewer.

Ip. the discussion which followed it 
was stated by Aid. Elliott that it 

zwaairid: be a good thing for the hoard 
to get otrt for o «half a .day -and tn- 
wpecL the places where work Brad to#x> 
done. After a short discussion it 
was moved by Aid. Graham and Tovey 
and carried.” that a crossing be gnut 
iiy as requested, at tlie in ter section of 
King and John streets.

| Mr. Allison also waited oh the*board 
and- asked for a sidewalk on Dublin 
street near 'Bcthu-ue. Consideration 
was promised.

Aid. Adams and Wilson moved ft hat 
the sidewalk x>n the north side of 
lLiliver street be continued west to 
the boundary.—Carried.

Aid. Hicks said thatt a sidewalk w ft 
required on Aylmer street near the 
hill. He thought that a plank side
walk would give batter satisfaction 
than a granolithic one at the place 
where it wras required, which Lh '.be
tween Aylmer and Reid streets. The 
otter tnenubcrs .n[ the board, howev
er. considered that a granolithic walk 
would be the better, and it ,wad de
cided to have one built. .

'Another request was received re
garding n sidewalk on Rink street 
between George and Aylmer street*. 
No action was taken.

fUnother petition asked for the con- 
41 r teat ion of a sidewalk on the north 
side o.f Euclid avenue in fifth' ward; 
also for the construction of about 155 
feet of board walk on Cameron aveu-

CASTOR! A
For Infants and Children.

the Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of I

THE CHAMPAGNE MAKER.

Why HI» P»w I» Always Decorated 
With Seer».

The Frenchman's face was hacked1 
and notched.

'Have you been » duelist?* one 
asked. *

‘No, no,” the man replied. “I have 
been a champagne maker.** He touch
ed hia face. ‘‘These honorable nicks,'* 
he said, "are champagne scare.

"Champagne scars,” he went on," dec
orate the vieeges of all the workers iu 
the underground champagne mills of 
Rheims. They are caused by the burst
ing of the bottles. About one bottle of 
champagne in every ten bursts.

"There are mile» end miles of cham
pagne caves In Rbeime, caves cut In 
the send limestone rock, where, In a 
constant temperature of 45 degrees, 
millions of bottles of wine refine and 
ripen.

‘The workers down there smell noth
ing but champagne all day long, cham
pagne escaping from buret bottles, and 
as the turners move along the racks— 
each turns 35,060 bottles dally—they 
•re continually saluted with explosions. 
Bang: And the glass splinters fly, and 
a little fountain of champagne per
fumes the damp air.

"Day after day each bottle must be 
turned, turned fifty times altogether, 
till the sediment In it has all mounted 
up and concentrated Itself around the 
cork. Then the corkers remove the 
corks, let the sediment thickened wine 
In the neck of the bottle blow off and 
skillfully replace the cork again.

"The corkers’ and turners’ work Is 
dangerous. These men are nearly all 
scarred like me.” 0., v

WAYS OF PENGUINS.

Tfceee Bird» I.ay Out Home Site» Sid 
Betid Cltlee.

Penguins mostly spend their lives on 
the water, but when, during the breed
ing season, they are obliged to seek 
the shore they establish cities, many 
acres often being laid out in squares, 
composed of what might be called 
streets, running at right angles. The 
birds not only lay out their city after 
picking up all the loose stones till the 
whole place Is as smooth as a board 
floor, but they take possession In cou
ples, each pair selecting a home site, 
not td build a nest, but merely to se
cure a particular spot on the bare 
ground.

The hen lays one egg, and oflly one, 
and during the time of Incubation the 
male bird brings her food from the 
sea or sits on the egg awhile himself 
If she wants to go out aud take a 
swim. The lady penguins grow so fat 
and sleek under the good care df their 
faithful mates that they are eagerly 
hunted nt the breeding season.

The old birds are tough and fishy, 
but the tender young matrons are*ln 
great demand, both for tlielr oil and 
flesh. Even the eggs have an oily and 
fishy flavor and taste as hens* eggs 
might If cooked In paraffin. The pen
guin has wings, like other |>lrd*. but 
t^ey are altogether too shdrt to fly 
with, though they assist him some
what In waddling over the ground.

Jei*Hlnar of the Limbs
“Before using Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

Food l could not sleep, had no ap
petite, bunds and feet xvere cold, my 
digestion wus poor and I had jerking 
of the limbs. Dr. Cbuse’a Nerve 
Food hns made 1 radical change in my 
condition, building up the system 
nnd Strengthening the nerves.”—Mr. 
Wm. Brant on, Victoria street, Strath- 
roy. Ont. 
general .

the polio? vit Warsaw confiseAzd. 
the papers containing the electoral 
aedreas of Henfy K. Sienkiewicz, hhe 
Polish novelist.

À aeriouH outhreuk of the plague 
has occurred at Jam ini, in Kashmir* 
SSart-hern India. Two hundred an«t 
eighty-five deaths occurred during the 
post week, ,< , , , h'| . ; j

VICEROY OF INDIA.
Hia Work No Easy Task — Frontier

Troubles and Independent Rulers • 
Burden—Heavy Correspondence.

The appointment of Viceroy of India 
Is in many ways one of the greatest 
positions that a British subject can b» 
called upon to occupy, but it Is very 
tar from being a sinecure.

*nie work of the day ordinarily starts 
at a very early hour. When the late 
L/ord Dufferln held this office he would 
often be at work with his secretaries 
at seven in the morning. The corres
pondence that hae to be read and at
tended to each day is enormous, and 
is probably enly equalled by that re
ceived by the President of the United 
States. From Bombay, Bengal, Madras, 
the United Provinces, Burmah. and 
other parts of our Indian Empire re
ports and documents of the first im
portance are received every day, and 
thcee have to be Arery carefully* Con
sidered and dealt with by the Viceroy.

In addition to this, never a day 
passes but what important communica
tions are received by cable from the 
India Office in London. Needless to say, 
the Viceroy's clerical staff Is very care
fully organized, so as te be able to deal 
with the vast amount of what may be 
termed routine work that has to be per
formed every day. but there still re
main many matters that can be dealt 
with by the Viceroy alone.

To assist in the administration of In
dia, the Viceroy has a Council of five 
members, with the Commander-in- 
Chlet of the Indian army as an extra 
member. Each of the five members 
takes charge of a certain department, 
such as Finance. Public Works, Rev
enue and Agriculture, etc. Foreign af
fairs, however, are dealt with by the 
Viceroy personally, and it is this de
partment that is responsible for fully 
four-fifths of the worries to which the 
Governor-General of India 1» subjected.

When Lerd Lansdowne held this of
fice he once declared in the course of 
a private conversation that the north
western frontier had shortened his 
life by ten years The Indian frontier.

even excepting the line between 
Canada and tfi'e United BtaUK, TS the 
most important land boundary pos
sessed by the British Empire, and with 
the contest that is ever waging between 
Great Britain and Russia for supremacy 
In this part of Asia the strain on the 
Viceroy is at times very severe.

The vice-regal year naturally divides 
itself into three unequal portions. Dur
ing the cool season the Viceroy has his 
headquarters at Government House, 
Calcutta. Whet* the summer enma^. 
and Calcutta is a city of abomination 
for Europeans, the Government is 
transferred to the Vice-regal Lodge. 
Simla, among.the hills whose caps of 
spotless snow make one feel cool even 
on the hottest day.

TJje third portion of the Viceroy'» 
yeaf. though the Aortest, la in many 
ways the most important. It is the an
nual autumn tour through India, which 
is practically the only opportunity the 
Viceroy gets to see anything of the 
great country he governs. With th» 
growing demands on his time each year 
It ia becoming more difficult for him to 
see anything like the whole of India 
during his period of office.

Another source of anxiety and hard 
work for the Viceroy are the native 
rulers of the independent and semi
independent States. These, to use the 
words of an ex-Viceroy, are "the most 
cussed people on the face of the 
earth." They are extremely proud and 
haughty, and very tenacious oi their 
"Aghts” — real or Imaginary- If the 
Viceroy omits one compliment to 
which they deem themselves entitled, 
or they are received by one eoldier 
fewer than their neighbors, or are not 
honored with the same number of 
guns, they proceed to hatch disaffection 
and trouble without further ado. The 
wild, semi-civilised tribes on the fron
tiers are not nearly »o much trouble as 
these native prince», since a display ol 
superior force will usually bring them 
to their senses.

Dinner In the Houee.
The dining rooms et the House of 

Commons are usually quite equal to any 
call made upon them by members, but 
on the opening days of the session these 
resources may break down, writes T. P. 
O'Connor In M. A. P. Not only will 
many new members want to dine in 
the House during the flrat triumphant 
days after they have been returned, but 
wyi be even more anxious to entertain 
their frienda and relations. Plenty of 
the younger members Especially will 
want to let their wives and sweethearts 
see the green-room of the House of 
Commons; the nooks and corners where 
members ere able to disport themselves. 
When I entered the House first, the 
foot of woman was kept as rigorously 
from, the inner tabernacle of the Heuse 
as from the portals of a monastery of 
Trappiste There was nothing but a 
dingy underground cellar, where It was 
reported that a lady had once or twice 
dined; where usually she was treated 
to nothing better than aodry sandwich 
and a cup of tea. Now she ream» all 
over the House. Behind the Ladies' 
Gallery there is a little room where she 
can have, even by herself, a cup of tea 
and even a mutton chop; and where 
also ehe can dress for dinner. Mrs. 
Gladstone ueed constantly to use this 
dressing-room for her hurried and not 
always very elaborate toilet on the 
nights when she had come down to hear 
a great speech by her husband. Ladles 
have also some half-dozen rooms which 
run along the terrace, and no member 
is allowed to have a party there unless 
there be some ladles among the guests. 
The pressure on this part of the House 
la often overwhelming.

Not 80 Silly. ■•*-**■JT
Weary from the chase, the ostrich of 

the desert had stuck his head In the
sand. --------- ---------- r—-—- .-------———

"You silly bird/' said the hunter, 
coming up. "Do you imagine I can't 
see you?'.

“You mistake my purpose,” replied 
the ostrich, with dignity. "Of course 
you can see me, but you miserable, 
feather stealing, egg hunting land 
pirate, I thus relieve myself of the 
necessity of seeing yotr.”

Conscious that he had the -better of 
the argument, the ostrich yielded $40 

I worth of plumes without a murmur.

ODE ON sSuiTUDE.

Happy the man whose wish and care 
A few paternal acres bound,

Content to breathe his native air 
In his own ground.

Whose herds with milk, whose fields 
with bread,

Whose flocks supply him with attire, 
Whose trees in summer yield him shade, 

In winter fire.

Blest, who can unconcernedly find 
Hours, days and years slide soft 

away;
In health of body, peace of mind,

Quiet by day.

Sound sleep by night, study and ease.
Together mixed, sweet recreation 

And Innocence, which most doth please, 
With méditation.

Thus let me live, unseen, unknown;
Thus, unlamentctf. let mo die.

Steal from the world, and not a stone 
Tell where I lie.

—Alexander Pope.

FIRST AID BY DOGS.

How the Intelligent Animal» Find the 
Wounded In Battle.

Two specially trained dogs and the 
ambulance section of the London Vol
unteer Electrical Engineers had a field 
night on Wimbledon Common on Sat-

Long shafts of brilliant light swept 
the entire range of the common, and 
under these the Electrical Volunteers 
and the dogs groped their wav through 
the bracken and conducted a search for 
men who were supposed to have been 
wounded in a battle fought along near
ly the entire width of the common.

The dogs have been specially trained 
for ambulance service by Major E. 
Hautonville Richardson of Carnoustie, 
Forfarshire, and their duty is to find 
the wounded Who have crawled under 
cover in place» that human searchers 
might overtook, says The London Ex-

- —One of tho dogs is a col lin» and the 
other a cross-bred retriever. Their 
outfit Is complete. Bandages and dress
ings, and also a flask of stimulant, are 
carried on their backs, and round their 
necks are bells, which tingle loudly as 
they move.

When the word was given for the 
bearer sections to advance. Major Rich
ardson and his dogs, accompanied by 
an Express representative, made for a 
thicket in the centre of the line of fight. 
Here the colUe was loosed from tts 
leash, and at the word, “Seek, laddie!", 
it sprang into the undergrowth and 
nosed among the dark bushes and long 
grass, moving a a rapid pace.

The jangling bell enable the dog to 
be followed easily. After several min
utes, during which a considerable por
tion of the wood had been traversed, the 
bell suddenly ceased ringing, and a low 
whin* from the collie proclaimed a 
“fin*’’ Hurrying to the spot, thé major 
and bis companion saw one of the 
“Wounded” lying under a tree and the 
dog licking his face.

At a word from his master Laddie re
sumed hi» search, and soon led the way 
to another casualty, and the cry of 
"bearer company" brought the stretch
er men up quickly. Then for some time 
the dog ran along without a halt. He 
plunged into a denfte growth of brack
en on the extreme left flank, but Major 
Richardson Judged that this was too far 
away for any wounded to be found, and 
called him back.

The dog ignored the call, and, as no 
bell could be heard, the enly course 
was to follow him. A few yards away 
he was discovered standing over two 
men, who were well hidden in the 
bushes.

The retriever as also tried with sim
ilar success.

Major Richardson said he had six 
dogs now in training He did not take 
up any particular breed, but trained any 
kind of dog. Some of his dogs were put 
through a severe test with the Black 
Watch in Scotland by Gen. Tucker, and 
a board of officer», and they were quite 
satisfied with the result.

“I «old six dogs to the Russian Gov
ernment for the war in Manchuria, and 
they did good service,'' he said. “I 
was also approached by Norway when 
there was the danger of war between 
that country and Sweden, and the Sul
tan of Turkey wishes me to supply dogs 
for his army.

"I want, however, the British War Of
fice to take them up, and I believe they 
will do so.”

The dogs cost about 60 guineas each.

8teriographer*e English.
In some stenogriphlc systems an ar

bitrary sign may stand for one, two, or 
even three words. Sometimes the mis
translation of one of these signs leads 
to funny results.

"The deed shocked the nation to the 
heart core” was what was said, and the 
typewriter evolved, “The dead shocked 
the notion to the hard car.” "The ru
mor we» but transient, though,” was 
hardly recognisable as “The rammer 
was trains end through.” A rear-end 
collision was evidently in that girl's 
mind.

"As manna fed the Jews,” was In
geniously tortured by another young 
woman Into “As mamma fed the Jays." 
Yet ehe was a Sunday school teacher.

“Plays, creep and laughs, the inno
cent,” crooned the man one day, mouth
ing the opening lines of some projected 
baby verses. When the typewriter tap
ped out “Plays craps and leaves the in
nocent,” he scanned her visage closely.

He said, “The voice of Dr. Jocelyn 
was heard calling for assistance,” and* 
it came out, "The vice of Dr. Josh Lane 
was hard killing four assistants.”

When “But she held Jake too dearly 
for that, and so—passed on” was dic
tated^ sn<L_D "But 160 held
Jacks, two, drawing for that, and so

Clock Not Crazy.
This story Is told of Den Leno, the 

late idol of the London music hall stage.
Ws mind failed, and he was confined 
in a private asylum. Soon after this 
he got up an argument with one of the 
attendants about the correctness of the 
clock. “That clock's wrong,” he said. 
“No, sir, the clock is quite right.” 
“I tell you it's wrong.” “No, sir. It's 
quite right.” "Then, if lt‘s right, what*» 
it doing here?”

Proof of HI» Staallsc.
A certain minister who was famous 

for seizing every opportunity to point 
a moral was walking one day with one 
of hih parishioners and expostulating 
with him on account of his sinful way. 
Presently they came to a place where 
Ice had formed on the walk, and the 
sinful man's feet flew from under him, 
giving him a bad fall.

The minister quickly seized the 
chance and, looking down upon him, 
said, “My friend, you see that sinners 
stand on slippery places.”

The sinful one looked ruefully up 
and answered:

"Yes, I see tjiey do, but I can’t.”— 
Judge’s Magazine of Fun.

Cook's Cotisa tool
The only safe factual nuothly 
medicine on which womei esn 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength—No. 1, for Gn2tiu)ry 
eaeee.llperbox; No. 8, h'de- 
greee stronger for 8p.*i»l 
Cnee», 18 per box. Sold 6» nil 
druQffùda. A»h fo*-Cook's Vet- 
ton Boot Compound : take mm 
substitute.

She Cook Medicine Co., Wlwiew.(Mas

passed one," would It have been unjust 
to credit the girl at the machine with 
an elementary knowledge of gambling? 
—Success. s

OUR MOTHER TONGUE.
------------- f

He may be a druggist who drugs, j
But he's not a huggist who hugs.

And no tinker ever has tunk.
Though you can’t get a craftsman Is

A respectable draftsman may draw,
And a drinker may often be drunk.

*
We say of the swimmer, “He swam,"
But not of the trimmer, “She tram,”

And we never rowers have rown.
Though a man who has brought may not

The one who has caught still may catch. 
And many a thrower ha» thrown.

'Tls common for sailors to sail,
But it isn’t for tailors to tail.

And more .than one plan are not plen.
If the broker is not one who broke#, "
Still the smoker may be one who smokes. 

And more than one man are called men.

Though never a spender has spoan.
The kind hearted lender may loan.

And many a dealer has dealt.
We may say that the man who weaves

But not that the one who grieves grove, 
And no squealer ever has squealt.

—Puck.
hIi

w It W»« Done,

"He carved out his own fortune.” 
"Nonsense! He married it”
"Well, he had to cut out a lot of oth

er fellows, didn’t he?”—Indianapolis 
Sentinel.

DR.A.W. CHASE’S ftC 
CATARRH CURE... ZQC.

Is sent direct to th# diseased 
l#rts by the Improved Blower. 
Meals the ulcers, clears theeit 
passages, «tops dropplnçs le the 
throat and permanantly cures 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

free. All dealers, cr Dr. A. W. Chaw 
Medicine Co.. Toront- end BuSak*

ROUNTREE
6 lbs. flrat quality Ja- ; 

pan Tee on Friday 1l E"”*7 $1.00
* ■ . - .......... - •

|Try Gust-o-ite
4- a delicious new Breakfast 
* Cereal.
* Ten cents a Package, : 
t and a toy in every package.

I ROUNTREE
J F. WALKER. Muwctr.
+ Liquor Phone 61B. Grocery Phone 61A *

... .......... »■▼TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTm,

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is the universal cry among household

ers at this lime of the year. The best way to 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
C.bin.t Maker end Iter. Fitter

WORKSHOP 880 Aylmer Bt„ 
Corner Charlotte St.

6 SGet 
the Latest

We supply the correct 
things in

WEDDING 

INVITATIONS 

MENUS 

PROGRAMMES 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CALLING CARDS 

And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest types, 
papers and extremely good 

work.

Review Printing Co

PETERBOROUGH

i .................................................... ...

Guarantee

And

Fidelity

BONDS

Are u necessary in I

The mooth opération ef e teei- 
■ew «r*on i, liable te meaj ie- j 5 
temiptioae, end recent reperte j j 
would indicate that Ere is net the <1

Every employe»;»honid protect 
Me own txtaraeta under the form
ot Inwwnco n »n«mnteehond
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 

extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond ihsures.

In this matter write or consult with the in- ; 

stitution most widely and favorably identified 

. jwith this class of business.
li

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Caemetee and Accident Insnraace Co.

W. H. Hill
City Représentative.

toe HraUHR.
■f < - P.terberoneh,

\ tHUtMUftmUMAMiH*  ...............« *
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Ordered Clothing

IS OUR SPECIALTY

This is the season of new attire $ 
and the casting aside of winter j 
garments. j

Our Fabrics for choice SPRING t 
SUITS embrace the latest weaves 5- 
and nattiest designs. We solicit a t 
trial order. Fit, Style and work- % 
manship guaranteed. %

See our Special Line of $18.00 Spring Suits.
They are winners. We can equip you with a 
Good Ready-to-wear Suit for $5.00.

S. J. SHERIDAN f
CLOTHING and MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

326 George Street Peterborough *•*

Provincial Inspector Endorses 
Plans for County House of Refuge

Declares Christian Science is 

In Harmony with Scriptures

The pi*»» prepared by the Count* 
Engwcar, Mr. .1. K. Ik-rkher, for the 
new -Refuge, on-1 which were
»*ibn« it ted for approval to Uio Pro* 
viiiciai See rotary*» DepartmcMi V
have* been received back, damped 
with The approval of the In spec Us 
though iiv Iliad» reoommentkUions 
which lie would like carried out. flue 
of them* was that Verandahs ynould 
be bain around the buiWjng. but

-ilU-S wag not..insisted oh, ami Js nut
.absolutely essential, tfiough theTn- 
spcctvr believed it to b<* desirable.

The cost of the building, from, tbs 
plans as approved by the Inspector, 
will be, it is understood, with l h« 
furnishings fully sr..00U, md. Rince 
the picwnt plan |*rovideti.>«r noth
ing not insisted upon by the Iitspvc.

License Board

Of West Petcrboro’

Men Who Hold in the Balance 
Issue of Licenses.

'—The L'Cwise Board of West Peter, 
borough w It meet on Monday even
ts' next to consider the renewal <f 
shop licenses. I y

to r, t h«rF mit nrr-tn to-be- --«#y 
way by whioh a less expensive struc
ture could be erected.

It appears that statements hovg 
been made that a House of Rcfugg 
could be bail1 for ahum», bui, Ln 
Viiew of the fact that no smaller 
building could be erected, with the 
approval of the Inspector, than that 
plan, it would not appear that thh* 
would be possible.

The Rev.ew is informed by one 
of i he mon closely identified witK 
county affv.rs that there is no pro»a 

f t ...UUMftw county building cosi- 
>ng anything less than 8-\\000. which, 
of course, includes the furnishings.

The committee will in a ejtori dime 
'’call a meeting for the pur|>ose of ad
vertising for tenders for the con
struct ion of ihe building,'and a inecU 
•ng of the council will also be held 

snort time.

COMPANY ARRIVES
The company which will pres dit 

I he Tender foott he Grand opera 
Lout** tonight, arrived this morning 
on u .special train from Ottawa via 
O.T.R. The. company travels in two 
Pulhnan cars. This in the Gralid’s 
best attirac;..jn this season.

Christian Scientists Love the Bible and Study it Quite as Much if 
Not More Than Any Other Class •

I t To 4tbeMKd,ito.r of the Review.
S- D&jûc Sir,—In your issue ' of the 
4th, there appeared an article which 
eenhaius some statements about Chris- 
tfaJ; Science, which are based, upa i 
mi«upprelien>ion.-. , Far fr>in being 
opposed to the .Scriptures, the entire 
contents of the Christian Science text
book ore based <upcr. Scriptural pre- 
miooH and the discoverer and fain I- 
cc of CLaistijn Scieucc declares that 
the -Bible was her only téxi-book in 
her Brarcli for the Science of Cbris- 
(tianit.v. ’ That Christian Science is 
In harmony with the Scriptures is 
evidenced by hhc fact, that Christian 
Scientists Jove the Bible and <udj it 
quitte ue (much, if not mare th vi any 
bl’ber ehraa of Cbrïrtianji. y

It is quite true tbuV Christian 
Seienoc ftpeuks disparagingly of mVi
ter, but our Lord did likewise, when 
(Be fluid, "It is the spirit that quicken- 
eth : the flesh profitedh nothing.” He 
dESlared Ifjkbh tin alter) to he ako- 
gv ther unprofitable and never was 
known to flay à favorable thing cvii- 
mrniny uratfar. M u should he 
imdersliooit tlrat in its déniai of tbs 
existence of muttur, Christian Science 

• does not .repudiut.* anything in crea
tion. K tcaobee ibat e vicryl hi ng from 
t’he Jiust to the greatest is real. 
Science dcu> ucit t«ucb tha4 mm ban 
no body, but thwL the body is not 
w-hwt it seems to be *o that jquulity 
of (understanding which does not h*u 
it as Christ made i land ats ii rct.liy 
is. Science LXichts that *he Creator 
is spirit, and that the creation is 
therefore Spiritui.il. What is termed 
the muterai is but the human, falsa 
concept uf the spiriti*il.

Science admits that sin and discün>

exist in cxri'ig, mortal experience., 
bum that thçse iitvv no reality freon fa 
spiritual view-point and tha* there- 
larc they mu=t>t be grappled with and 
overcome in accordance w»;ih. Seieu- 
lilio divine law. Science therefore, 
includes ^r,he doctrine of iv|miiVi i 
and demands ibe* absaiut.' ubeiidati- 
irent of sin. F*a.r from repudiating 
the doctrine of atouranv.nl, the Chris
tian Science text-book, Sci; nee and 
Health, with key to the 8oripourra by 
Rev. iMary J>uker G. Edd> . tl. votes an. 
i ntire - chapter, in explanation of 
the atonement and its utility to man
kind. Christian Science neludes th? 
hrtiching of the acceptance of .Tcjsis 
appearance in the fU-sh and th*.«t ev
ery Rtipp of bis experience from birth 
to ascension Was essential, th-d lie. 
inighi verify his declaration, “I :»tn 
tihe way.” James, by his life, d.i-
nt orna luted what is passible daoiUttr..
kind through a clostv walk with God, 
while Christina Science, gives the 
science oftilie wuy, shows how mortals 
nriy work out their own salvation in 
compliance witih ‘the Scriptural de-

Christ i,in Science <lo?« not Iurghat 
conversion but be lie vos that .he in
dividual must finit In* converted, 
must repent of his error, turn about 
anriJrad a ilf W life. H t ». chest b. t 
Heuven is jblra't biis iful state wherein 
man hsrs attained i»erf. ction, h;*« 
•awwkened in the 1 ik<imss o.' God ; that 
hell is the discord of mortal existence.

Out critic comp!wins that Christian 
Science w*as d-^coverd -iml foun-U-d 
by i woman. The nier? feet tb d this 
Scienc:' h.as been discovered is »-vi- 
d<rc? 'i'LvA woman’s ;r.rt was •xneNiU 
to Imake plain th? plan of sa!v Cion, 
which Jehus m'arkx-d out. 4 Warner, 
ore coing «many things in this age of 
the world, th rt t.hfy did pat Un*h>r- 
tnke in former ag?s.

Snccrely, yours.
lALKRiEl) FARLOVV.

Boston, (April 3t>, 1906.

Peterborough Lady Receives

Letter From San Francisco

Miss M. Mann Apprised That Her Brothers in the Ill-fated City 
Are Safe and Well.

'At noon today. Alias M. Mann, 
George street, received u letter from 
her brothers, Samuel and William, 
w'bo cure resident!* of San Franoi-co. 
This is probably the firtt letter that 
Iras been received in Peterborough 
from the ill-fated, city, of the Golden 
Gate. It jwoe written a week atgo to
day, tlhe day alter the earthquake 
occurred. » The letter stales tint 
both brothers tare safe, and that t heir 
home art 43 K street was not injured 
to any extent by Vhe ouake, and the 
event» which followed. Only maigre 
detulls «re driven of the calamity, 
upparently the full meaning of the 
disaster bad not dawned upon the ixex
pie living away from tlhe centre of 
the city nt the time the le 1er was 
writ/ten. It Boated, however, that the

c?nt£r? of (the city wus cm fire and what 
panic reigned. Mr. William Mann 
bus b«N*n a rceiikait of° Sali Franci-co 
for tbiUv**n ycarsi and Samuel far 
four years.

They ure brothers »f Misa M. Mann, 
Mrs. D. H- Kernegh'an, Mrs. R. Ri-c, 
Mrs. Wm. Jackson and Mrs. J. H. 
Armstrong of this city.

It is 'unneccRMary to add that they 
ure all plea»?«L with the inteiligvnca 
received, ’as Uhcy had b»-a-n arixmiis r<v- 
gtirding t»he welfare of their braill
era.

TM» is the season of list- 
ness, headaches and spring disorders. 
Hollieter’s Roetty Mountain Tew is a 
sure preventative. Makes you
strong and vigorous. 35 cents, Tea 
or Tablets.

W. B. WARNS

-THE FAIR:
370 George Street.

JUST ARRIVED.
Large Assortment,of Sporting Goods. 

Hammocks, etc.

Wf haw the Largest and last Assortment af Baseball Goods in the City

SEE OUR 25c GLOVE. ITS 1 DAIDÏ , '
LEAGUE JOMOR BALLS, 25c

AMATEUR BALLS, 50c
H GAMUT BALLS, $1.00

M. A. MORRISON 
Chairman Board of Llcmsc Commissioners

Petcrboro Men’s

Offer to Brandon

Will Provide Cheap Light and 
Power and Erect Flour Mill

The Brandon curirépondent uf the 
bttr Gazette, Ottawa, any* The 
G:reat Western and Manufacturing 
Company, of Peterborough, is H’ek- 

ing an entrance into this city. This Co. 
has an authorized capital of £500,00*', 
and undertakes to erect suit
able works for the ereel'on of 
flour in ni I, to erect gras and electric 
plant for t he supply of light, heat a.rj|
1 tower for domestic and commerciaf 
use, to supply electric current at 
reduction of at loaxi 25 per cent., un
der present prices, to employ not less 
than 150 bambs, to commence opera
tions within one year, and to bo Ipre- 
pared tc serv ce.thc public with\fl 
two years, or as mush sooner as cir
cumstances will permit Thov city
eminrih granted -AJw coiupaa*ÿVj» i^.
year franchise, exemption from 
es and water at a reduced rate; <\ 
by-law to th’s effect will be submit- 
ted to the ratepayers on the loth of 
April.

H. LcBRLN
Member Board of License Commissioners

MR. BROOKS HAS 

NOTHING TO SAY

At Present _ Regarding the Can 
cellation of His License.

Mr. J .M. «Brooks, president of the 
letrrborough l.io?nn? Holders A-x»- 
ciition and kiee-pr.sident of the Pro- 
vincra. Licepsed. Victuallers As*oci i- 
iion, returlKvl last nigh, from attend
ing the Hors? Show in Toronto. Mr. 
ill oaks, w t'esv licvnsr for t he Paloee 
in. this city Iras been cancelled by the 
License Uoard, and who also hid the 
liovnft? of his hotel. The Amerioin 
IfouH? in fXsh,twa, out off, was u*k?d 
today if -lie had any sta&emem to 
ink? with retvp; ct lx Un- aeliiq 
tli? commissi enters, either hère 
Oshawa., •

"No, not at pre.**ent,” .he 
"but 1 m *y nave souk thing 
liter on.1’

CC (VV> REWARD willd>vJ.VW be paid to an>. 
ncrMMi who prove* llu 
Sunlight S.>ap contain* any 
injurious chemicals or any 
form of adulteration.

Sunlight 
Soap
is a perfect cleaner and will 
not injure anything.

Best for all household pur- 
poses, Sunlight Soap’s super
iority is most conspicuous in 
the washing of clothes.

Common soaps destroy 
the painted or varnished 
surfaces of woodwork and 
take the color out of clothes.

Even the daintiest linen 
or lace, or the most delicate 
colors-may be safely washed 
with Sunlight Soap in the 
Sunlight way (follow direc
tions).

Your money refunded by the dealer
from whom you buy Sunlight Soap if you 
find any cause for «complaint

(tr
Vs • fol low directions V •

Levgf Brcilien ttnrtted. Toronto

in of
ora in

replied,
to\Ka>

FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE.

A meeting of the Midland Football 
League will be hold' next Saturday 
jfterzioon in the Y.M.C.A. i arlors for 
the purpose of drawing up a schedule 
for the coining season. It is expected 
that several good games will he seen 
here this year.. The teams are all 
working hard to get in the very best 
possible condition ,and should be rea
dy for the first game.

The Peterborough Quakers will 
fractice again this evening at 6.30 
o’clock on the Murray-st. grounds.

LACROSSE

1
jas. mum.

Member Hoard el License Commissioners

Walter Evans 

Fell From Roof

Received Severe Injury While 
Working on House To-day.

There are 140 teams entered in the 
junior and intermediate series of the 
Canadian Lacrosse Association.

By the' Toronto» and Tcc urn sells
gaining admission * to the N. L. U. 
last night, it only leaves three teams 
in the senior C.L.A. series. They are 
Brant ford, St. Catharines and Chi$ 
fewas. If Hamilton would put a team 

it would make a nice little cir 
cnit. t*. I ill*: f I/I Ill'S

A-s a result of falling from tlie iroof 
oT the hr»u»sdi of M,r. Herbert Tre
maine, King street west, this morn
ing. Mr. Wi.iltor Bvans met with 
reri<Ais acoidertt. Mr. Evans was 
giged with Mr. Arcliie Moore. and 
was shingling » rupf Wfîen the acci
dent h pp nvd. In some manner _ t.e 

, hold and fell twenty feel t.o 
the gr .umi He had hin ankle brok
en. besides .receiving a se,vcne bodily 
«siriork He was r.nmyve-t to his home 
«t 2V Bdiver street in the l>an 
l*lpeii«'o .iju'bul;tiKsi and had his injur
ies attended to. Ho will tx; laid tTp 
f<tr several weeks ...

Junior Shamrocks 

Will Enter C.L.A.

GET OUR PRICES

il F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.
W. A. WESTCOTT,

GEO. COCIRASE
License Inspector 1er West PeterkoronKh

If a Good District can be Formed 
Prospects for Season Rosy

The junior Shamrocks held an eu- 
UiWMxvt.c meeting io the T. A. K 
rocuns lw<r evening. There wa.s 
RfJtjr hsrgc oL player» uguj
aupt-diiiuie on,! the «p«w»> prospte-fl 
Were thoroughly discussed.

It was uecfded to enft' r a team iu 
*l»c junior C.L.A., if there were uny 
others Vuins in this district ready to 
do tihe flame. A flood district would 
bè formed, tdie circuit b?itur composed 
Aa Hart Hope, Cobourg, OnliUwj, Llnd- 
aa ai»d Pcterborauiffh.

The Shamrocks have a great bunch 
o" juniors from which to pick u team, 
rgïd fhey’ wotild b? jukI ubaut abl? to 
diold their owav\*ith aury junior agfre- 
gttliorei. „

The jbniora will be under th*; «m- 
»«T raana<ement, and will be looked 
after 'by A. "Doi i». and XV. Meagher.

Tkox. Sab'-n, of Eg!inton, flays • 
have removed ten corns from my feet. 
wX h IIol Iowa y’s Corn' Cure.’* 

dcr, gb thou and do Jikewiae.

WALL PAPERS!
Now is the time for new WALL PAPERS. We 

have the latest designs and very lowest 
prices. Come and let us give you 

an estimate for your room.
Wc will convince you 

that yob can save 
money by 

buying
-«Wall Papers Here

25c COPYRIGHTS
We have just received a good line, including—
THE HEART OF ROME—Crawford. 

BARBARA LADD—Roberts.
The CONTINENTAL DRAGOON-Stephens 

THE CRISIS—Churchill ; etc., etc.
Ask to see our POST CARD ALBUMS. We have 

a good assortment.

R. J.SODBN
133 HUNTER STREET.

VALUE IS TAKEN
and every sale of Confectionery is an even 
exchange when buying our Candy. IJfc- in 
the home always puts on a roseate hue when 
a box of Candy is opened up.

Health and happiness follow in the wake of 
our Candy. It's a masdot of good nature and 
doesn't cost much. Get a box to-day. All 
prices, from 16c to 60c per pound.

T. H. HOOPER

327 George Street and Corner of George and 
Brock Streets. * *

NOTES OF THE DAY
Charles Crosby, a muLit to, in.dfurl 

ut Detroit, at the ag.i of 113 yeans 1 
nionhh and 10 days.

The United Stubs plant in Indiana 
on the shores of Llakr. Michigan ito 
cost $75,60*1,000, will be. the larg.xst 

~tn Hh? wwi'ld.-——————---- ——I
More bloody riohs arc rcporterl in 

,tihe Province of Ryazan, Russia. Four 
ppasmts were kilhxl by Cau-sacks yes-

Murie Corelli has applied for an 
if.junction to the liondrnr courts to 
prevent publishers fren iysuing pic
ture i»o«l cards, purporting Vo depict 
scenes in her home life ul Stratford- 
on-Avon.

The Txsmdins of James S. McArdle of 
Wolf Island,, tihe . Camdian killed in* 
tihe exloosion on botird* the U. S. ba'i- 
t.'eship Keursarge, at Cubam arrived 
•ait Kingston today,

(Alter being kept three years, (.he 
tody of Thomus Guy was buried in 
The potter’s field ai* Kansas City. He 
left extensive «afta.es which were 
claimed by a married daughter, who 
Then diaapi>ea red.

A committee of American ladies who 
have ci»her married into the nobilty 
or 'art* -Uie wive» of United 8taies offi
cials in Great BrVtiLin has been form
ed, ho extend aid to tbs auifferers in 
the 6km Francisco diwuter.

SOUTH END 

BRANCH
For the txmwuieuee of rII intefwlerl, * 

Braucli of llibt Bank ha* lievu oi*n?«t in 
Ward No. One, at the corner of Ruhidgr and 
T HWitkwd Ntti. I Luire ftum 10 AW. Iu 3jam. 
A Ormsml Rwakin* BirAik—wW W éumè. ‘

One Dollar Open» sn Account
Up-town drague» C—hfld Without

Chflrqfl.

THE ONTARIO 
BANK » :
f.'orner Water and Sirocne Stu .Peterborough

JOHN CRANK, Manager.

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DUCK PANTS

Padded. Boys' Size, 85c per Pair ; Man's
Size, $1.80 Psir.

We have a few (‘atelier’» Glove* we will well el leap 
to «-lean. Camping Goods of all kind» at
J. J. TURNER A SONS
George ISUret>"! VelerlKinmgli. Telepbowe 180A, 

1806 and 196

1» Hla Own Line.
"It seems to me you're a trifle fa

miliar,” said the humorist when the 
highwaymen held him tip.

"Well," replied one of them, stuffing 
a handkerchief into the victim’s mouth, j 
“here's something that wilt be more fa
miliar to you. It's an old gag.”—Phil
adelphia Press.

An Immunity.
“Won’t you be handicapped in Eu

rope by your deficient knowledge of 
French?’

“Not at all,” answered Mr. Dustin 
Stax. “It will prevent me from being 
bothered in Paris by any inquiries 
about where I got my money.”—Wash
ington Star.

Routley’s Bargain List
Magnificent Opportunity. The Offer

ings Stand Out With Diamond- 
Like Brilliancy.

Competitors Dumfounded !
No use wasting money paying fancy prices when you esn save from ^1-3 to one-half 

on your purchases. We can only mention a small part of the reductions 
here that await you. •

Her Experience.
The Parson—Did you èVer try casting 

your foread upon the waters?
Mrs. Homer—Yea, once.
The Parson—And did it return after 

many days?
Mrs. Homer—No; It sunk.—Chicago 

News.

Might Have Known Better.
“How did you come to propose to 

me?” asked the widow coyly.
“I didn’t come to propose to you,’ 

replied her visitor dazedly; “I came 
ff^yely to spend the evening.”—Hous
ton* Poet

Degree* of Reform.
“I believe every ballot should be 

counted.” - ./ - _
“I go farther than that, In â case of 

emergency I would cotint some of 
them twice.”—Lippincott's Magazine.

WALL PAPERS
260 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, regular 

15c to 20c per roll,with 18 in. matched 
lxndcrs. Borders and side w X"v 
wall santc price. Per |

CROCKERY AND CHINA
jodoz China Cups and Saucers 

assorted, regular 15c and 20c 
each, choice at............................

9C ::

872 Rolls of 18 inch Borders, 
a can cover

35 Japanese China Cho
colate P«>is, Blue ami G«>l«! 4\ A 
Decoration», a Bargain at 
90c., Yours for..........  . :

assorted colorings : you can cover If* 
»raers at per roll V''the room with borders at per roll N 

Not more than 12 rolls of any one 
kind to one customer.

630 Rolls Gilt Wall Papers, with 
matched ceilings and 9 inch l«or 

: dcr, Itorder, ceiling and side §■*/* 
J wall all one price, at per roll., ”^

20 Chamber • Sels, ic pieces, 
tolled edge basins, heavily gilded colors, 
lints, pink, green and bloc, also white 
and gold traced and ah
■tippled, cheap U $5, J| / M / 
clear me out at, per set ▼ v "

1000 Roils Ingrain Wall Papers, 
assorted widths, in 3 good shades.
You may have 1" 
at the small [

riths, in 3 good shades, a 
ave 18 or 30 in. wide, /±f\ 
I price of per roll....

WINDOW SHADES
1500 Window Shades. They are the 

best value you ever sat you a 
eye on, very deep lace or /m IlfT 
insertion, only............ ... ■ 4/V

1 Gross Brass Poles, with g w 
white or brass ends, exten- I 
sioo, each only.................... I

i

t »■*.'■ Clla.rr Skill.
“ÏM, Maud cooked' the diuner all 

alone.”
"Welt, well.” 1 '
“And she ate It all alone too."— 

Clereland Plain Dealer.

Yo. will find wonderful «ainsi here at all time», and our «peclal ofioring, are moat 
aiteonding. Visit this store to-morrow, it mean» dollars to you.

At Routley’s
at la bast when gaad ta the Sonllf kt wag
Wit....................................

Toronto. 2M-4 Quoin W. 
Phone Main Jilt.

PeUrWrou,h, J7* I

r «aakgkt lea, end fcltow i

K



THE l-t TAILORS
WILL SB mi SO AT

Be. 445 George Street
2 doom mirth of (tariff'tf Furnilurw Store. 

READY FOR SPRING ORDERS. 
8ati6fa< tion Giasantbsp Bell Phone 63,

Daily Review siul BVIUIIXCI MATERIAL id ill 
kin*. SMimki. 8rm«lB*. )ohl<«li<l 
Rill Mal Mou Id in ax Ceins» rod 
R*w. and all kind# ot finish.

H. -ves and Box Shook*.
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

Is'Ini Si. IT'.rim Mill. Morhorough.
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PROBABILITIES
Northerly wind*, fine, not mulch 

change jn , 'temperature. Saturday, 
fine. • ■ * ! ■. 1 , S

THE GOLDEN LION’S
Friday & Saturday Sale]

FOR APRIL 27th and 28th

You win every time you oome to FAIR'S FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY BALE. You can’t help tout save, whether you 
want to or not. The goods are temptingly good and ■'of such 
wide variety that you are bound to And something that you | 
urgently need. Ceme early each day.

CARPETS, CURTAINS, OILCLOTHS lid MATTINGS

[1BASEBAIL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS
iyo* Site, 85e pee Wf i Men's 

| Size, $1.00 Pair.
We haveoJew Catcher* GLuveg we will wll vlieai. 

I to clear. t'ani|iiug ( IooIm of all kinds ai

St SONS
Telephones 180A.

J. J. TURNER
I George 8tni*?tglWrhorongli.1 1HU6 and 185

Manufacturing Concerns

Installing Fuel Savers

It Is Claimed That They Effect a big Saving in the Amount ol 
Fuel Consumed.

EsgHsh Tapestry Carpet, 35c Yard
JOO yards good English Tapestry Carpet, two 

good patterns, good value at 45c yard
Friday and Saturday, 35c Yard

Reversible (Joies Carpet, 30c Yard
One yard wide, good heavy quality, 3 good 

"patterns, regular value 35c yard
Friday and Saturday, per yard, 30c

Reversible Wool Art Squares
BEST 1-PLV ALL WOOL

l|ij yanlx regular $7-SO. ft».........S B.BO
3x3 ** " $g.oo, for..........  7.50
3*3è M •• 1 a 50, for........... 9 00
3x4 " *• 11.50, for..... 9.763l*4 "* “ 13.50, for...... 11.00
3**4i M M 15.50, for--------  12.60

Japanese Straw Mattings, 20c Yard
4 Pieces only Straw Matting, pretty designs, I 

in blue and white, green and white, red and I 
while, and red and green

Friday and Saturday, per Yard, 20c |

Lace Curtains, 25c Pair
50 Pairs Lace Curtains, 2 1-2 yards long, I 

pretty patterns, regular value, 40c pair
Friday and Saturday, per pair, 25c |

50 Prs. Lace CnrUlos, $1.25 Pair
Extra wide and 3 1-2 yards long, regular value I 
$1 50

Friday and Saturday, per Fair, $1.25

WEDDING

RINGS

While the plainest of all Rings, they 
are the most important and the most 
constantly worn. Jlencc the desira
bility of having them well and comfort
ably proportioned. All Schneider’s 
Rings arc.

ur Wedding Rings arcol Solid 18-k 
Gold, and range from $4.00 to $12.00.

Schneider
Reliable Jeweller. 391 George St.

Issuer or Marriage Licenses.

Several of the leading manufactur
ing concerns in the city are inatalliug 
Mo^fcit fuel savers toi cotmeAliou with 
their furnaces to effect a Having in 
the material used for like! purpose". 
The system ba-s been pjut in aX fthe 
Auburn Woollen Mills, and arrange
ments are under way whereby sever* 
al other industrial concerns will have 
the fuel saver put in. By the con
sumption of the gases, and particles 
of carbon in the smoke this fuel saver 
effects a sav.ing in the amount of fuel

MUSIC

Reversible Wool Art Squares
GOOD HEAVY ALL WOOL FILLED

2 1-2x3 yards, regular $ 6.00, for.. .$6.00
3x3 “ "* 700. for.... 6.76
3x3 12 " •• 8.00, for.... 6.76
3x4 ~ " ** 9.50, for.... 7.60
3è*4 ** •* 10.50. f»r ... 6.60
3 1-2x4! “ •• 11.50, for..., 9.60

Cheoellle Portieres, $2.95
( iood quality Chenellle PotVicies, good width j 

and yards long, regular value $3.50,
Friday and Saturday..............................$2.95

English Oilcloth 18c sq. yd.
6 pieces heavy English Oilcloth, block und 

floral designs, regular value 25c sq. yd.
Friday and Saturday sq. yd................... 18c |

consumed, in other words Ipsa fuel is 
required to be placed on the grata 
ha^s. Where steam coal is used it is 
claimed the saving has been 
aa Jii-tn as 27 per cent., where hard 
coal is burned, from 141 per couit So 
25 per cent.

Mr. il. C. Tate, of Ottawa, the re
presentative of the Moffat Fuel Saver 
6o„ of Ottawa, rs in the city to-day, 
and ra completing negotiations with 
several of the large manufacturing 
establishments to have the fuel sav^ 
ers installed. ,

THE

One Dollar and Costs for Hill
Verdict in Hill vs. Dewart Case

1
Robert D. Hill gets damages to the extent of $1.00 from 

John Dewart. That was the verdict of the jury which heard the 
evidence produced by the counsel for Hill in his suit for dam
ages for slander against John Dewart.

The case occupied the attention of the court all yesterday 
morning and part of the afternoon, and it took the jury near-, 
ly three hours to come to that conclusion,.

The principal point of the case seemed to be—Did Dewart 
make use of the statemeivfs it was claimed he did, and then were 
the statements made with malice. His Lordship clearly explained 
the meaning of malice and also under what circumstances at per
son is privileged to use language which would be under other 
circumstances libelous.

After the jury presented its verdict, His Lordship awarded 
the plaintiff his costs also. . <

This closed a suit which it is hoped will largely assist in
quieting a bitter family feud which has existed for a long time
between the Hill family and the Dewart family, and which has
already been the cause of much litigation.

SPECIAL PRICES
Namtd in last night’s paper 
will continue until

Saturday Night
MONET-IAVINt OfPOtTUWTlES

1.1, 2nd tad 3rd FtOOtS

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

=*5

w
383 George Street

0,

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

ITQRY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
I Term <»n Tuesday, April 17th. ‘

Herr Auguste Wilhclmj, the eminent Vocal 
I Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
I his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Sylbbus sent free bn application, 
[giving fulVinformation bn a’t courses.

JSmUi.

WANTED

AT (—ce, GOOD GKNF.HAI. KKAVANT Mil** 
In Eieulnw u>Mh— A. E. DIW. W4Hra.ru. .u

WANTED

ATKAMHTF.K Apply M Ih. lVuwH.ii General 
Electric VU. Vil* X'

WANTED

Tien tmovaand agents waSîtkd —i*
. authentic hunk of 8»n KnmcWço eahmiltr ; 

highest commission ; outfit hvn. Tu* JUHN C) 
WÏKBTON Co- Umlted, Ton>nt...______ MU,

ACTIVE, BRIGHT. HUST
LING AGENT*

WANTBh TO HKLL TEA A, Otfiri*. Hpicw.
etc- Over à2i#0 a ye*r to being made by 

•gents. O. MARSHALL A CM).. Umdoii. Ont.

FOR SALE.
1 UKT THE THING lor » . Ink I be H"oee Be1 •I " U»..'’.mi rirai. >rehi Apply ui RICHARD 

B. ROGERS. fcod*,

IMPORTANT

It to important when looking fur a hume nr a piece 
of pnuiertÿ of any kind, to be sure to get the beat 
for your money, and we have many nice places to 
chonee fivm. If you want to buy g house, come and 
see us. If yon want a building lot, park lot or any
thing in real estate, ««ne and are us. If you have 
anything in the real natale line to sell, we will be 
pkeacd to have it. -.No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.

RUPERT GLIDDON
• Music*! Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garda.)

ADDRESS Peterborough Conserva 
Unr of Music, Peterborough.

JW Water Ht met
WM. BELL and

Thune I#
C. BLEW ITT. Special

", HouseDO YOU VAUT AT AHV 
PRICE A GOOD VALUE j
INCHDAIUrC of any kind-Fire. Accident, indUKAnlC Hlcknwa. PW Claw, Burg 
tory or Guarantee Bonds. Try th* old reliable firm 
ofl.INDHAY A MKJHT. W MIGHT
R <) Irer. ^Bctol Ageot. W* NIIUIl I

ila-gag

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES!
Oflicc hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. | 

OrocetyT j

James R. Bell
m George F Tit SIW IBWI

ROOFING
Pelt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shin* 1er .

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
SEMERAI. ROOFER

*e Stewart St. Ft«»« 848A

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of hou sec leaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled te 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to be 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
boy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lota I65 sale .or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL St CO.
FIOM 374. v 136 Hamer Street

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now. . *

J.M.GRBEHB Music Co
REPAIR DRPARTWEHT.

New Opera House. décrirai

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Plano.

Pupil of Hr. H. M. Field. (Kreuee 
Method.) For term», etc., address 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
Music. Peterborough

Ladies’ Aid of

Mark St. Church

Elect Officers and Receive En
couraging Reports for the 
--------------Year -1------

«Alt the regular monthly meeting of 
lho Ladaes’ Aid Society of Mark 
street church, held yesterday after
noon. at the home of Mi*» J ./(Dormer, 
tt^rfc street. It was deci^Çd to change 
the dite of the annual^meeting from 
August to May on account of the 
hunch- year ending May 1st.

During the year the society
libs met twit hi great success. The 
tfcawurerV rrp>rt showed a balance 
of $lfl£>.70 to the credit of the po- 
croty. ‘^TJVe Easter Iree,will offering 
invmnted) to $21.

Tire following were the officers el
ected! for the coming year;

E*rct*dieu‘t—Mrs. J. li. Smith: 
VieshPriis-Mrs. U. G,rven. 
iSevrelt'ary—Mr*. H. Ciltbs, 
.Tinefivurcr—'Mr*, S. Tùylor.
Flowcri committee—Mrs- A. A. Fow

ler and Mrs. ft. Baker.
The member» of the visiting Com- 

mitteei for the north- of llunter street 
a.nt Mrs. J. Dormer and Mrs. F. AJal- 

» and the committee for tho«=ci re
siding south1 of . Hunter street is 
comtowd of Mrs. Dickson and Mrs. R. 
lit mut ton-

Coed Progress on

Dredging Work

ICAMPBELLFORD 

TO BECOME TOWN

Monster Celebration Will be 
Held on July 1st

The Camfbellford Herald says 
"Campbcllford will celebrate its in- 

I augur at ion as a toYvn on July 2nd 
next., fiic Council and citizens have 
united with tfie inteotldii 6f making 
Ibis one of the most successful days 
celebrated in Central Ontario.

••The first Old Boys* Reunion and 
celebration is being arranged for, and 

la civic reception will be thé first ev- 
|ent in the morning.

•Arrangements are being made to 
I have a grand military display under 
[the auspices of the 40th w Regiment 
j » nd the 14th Field Battery, which 
will be on a more extensive scale

■8. GILBERT 1A8KLE
VIOLIN HOLOIKT AMU TEACHER, 

and Honor Graduate of Toronto Conservatory of 
, Munir For terme, etc., address Peterborough 
j Comaervatory ol Mualr.

In MOULDINGS have arrived at the 
" FRAMERY,” 3a6Ue irgc xt.

Orders for Picture Frames can be 
executed promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials.

The Framery
886 OMPft-flt.

W. E. McCANN

Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Teacher of Piano. Yoke and Theory Address 
Prterb. ,n>ugh ( 'oeiiervatory of Murk-, Petertxiruugh, 
out

The tug Empire, which was hauled 
out of the water la.st fail, andi left 
on shore during the winter, was over
hauled and painted during the past 
two weeks and ôiï Monday It 
put in the water again. The tug is
used to hajidie bhe scows which eon- 1 . ,
vcy the mud and rocks dredged from lhan 'lnS,tl,i"R l,re'"t"‘sly »ttcai|,ted 
the ti,yer at Baitings. } | outside the great cities.

A Trades Procession will also take
IS W\ a* miifl . 11 lace, in which all the roanufactur
Many l flrtlCS Will DC ! dis, merchants and sociefcs will par-

tieipatc. K|»ecches will be dclirered
Up for Illegal Fishing | :;>ld;:r,;r
The local f*h inspector, Mr. J. U. uet Ministers und members ol both 

.. ... .. ... , . III.,, Dominion and l’rorincial Houses,Hess, got bus, a few days ig»»«4.ast„Uen the munieitattty will be ler-

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which bring on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches arc those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
lurow and a dull look to the eyes. Natufe 
never intended the eyes to be overworked, but 
if they have been overworked and taxed 
beyond their rtormal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses. ^

We test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief. 1

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting aad Dtepenetu* Optician.

John Nugent, d^*

WEDDING BELLS

a consequence there are thirteen per- lally declared 
sons who will cither have to showlfUice 
that it is right to fish out of seas
on and on Sunday, or put up h'fine, 
at the lease $10 —Hastings Star.

Women’s Guild

Held “at Home’

Pleasant Function at the Res
idence of Mrs. Lnndy

Tiie "At Home,” given b> the Wo. 
men’s Guild of All Saints* ehuch-yer» 
terday afternoon from four io nix 
o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. <D 
J. Lundy, corner of Dalbôufiie and 
Aylmer streets, was a decided suc-

town. This will take
_______ ____ Agricultural Grounds

and "will be followed by military ma
noeuvres by the different branches 
of the service, which cannot fail to 
create great interest. *

During the afternoon grand tro- 
grvimme of #[orts, including horse
races* baseball matches. lacroasu 
match and other athletic sforts, will

Making Progress;]*?
urate programme will be brought to 
a grand climax b, a great «teetacu- 
lar disI la, of fireworks and a pro-

Port Hope is

According to the returns of tjie >atu 
seasors the population of Fort Hope
is now There are several places hnenade concert in the e^en,"£-J

* rangements have been made for Sfe- 
el»l rates on all railways and trans-the assessors have yet to call upon, 

and they rfeel sure tlfat when tlie«re-| tort#<u>n lines, 
turns arc completed that the popu- 
latiOB will be 5,300. The return» 
are as follows Ward 1, 1..560; Ward 
2» 1.-169 ; Ward 3, 2,359 The popula
tion last year was 4,267. and Ibis 
give* an increase this year of 1,911.
The «*,«.„ I:«ll MtbU luring Tota| ExpCnditHTe 0P tO MSTCfc
tke«r rounds they seldom noticed an I" ______

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS B. SMITH
Of PilUbur*, Pe_ to prepared to give attention U> 
todiee deeirin* Man km ring. Hhampooing and Facial 
Mamaae. Addle* 6U Water HWecl Hour

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PVPU AND GRADUATES OF

CARL FABLTEN, PUno < New ****«£Iraor. o-pm,voice 

FREDERICK BO800VITE, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lilts.

For termi, Ac., apply at Studio, 417 
j Downle, corner ol Brock et.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mower* Sharpened and put In 
good order, ready for seaaon’a «ork. at I

Ketherel s Cycle Work1
ZH lad I# Bailer Street.

Spring Suits

|CHARLES E. M1LLNER

(Asset. Bejral Gpll. »« Orgeelete. Eag.)
| Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 

Harmony aad Counterpoint.
I Rt( rives Puru s.
I Organ ReoHaia. Concerte. At Home* 
I Fur trims apply,!» Dale* St- Peterlereegi

■8. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CHOIRMASTER ST. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.

T'LACHER Piano, Voice Cultnre, Harmony and 
('ompueition. Spécial attention given to both 

1 advanced pupil* and beginners. 1‘upila prepared 
I for examinations and degrtv» in music. For terms 

1 apply B Reetideuce and Klfiflîb. 212 EcDoenfl to.

The tight place to get the right Cloths 
cut in right style and made up right at | 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
, 140 Brock St.

Cloth* Cleaned. PneeM 
tfhd Repaired

MR, RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of 

■t. John’s Chureh,
(lives lewon* mt piano t«- bt^ii.nem and .advanced 
pupil». Atou on Pipe Organ. Harmony. Tbevn and 
xirhi Reed in*, at Hie ftod»v Rubi<i*i^«t 
orchetoeal prank». Friday at S poo Banjo < * 
Saturday av2.311 p in. AddcNs 1036 Pvtn 
oughe

| Completed Work

On Trent Canal

ceui. • \ - : | r * ; f
This was tlxe aociety’a firat under

taking since its organization, -in 
March last, and it proved highly e«- 
jojabie. . <

There was a Hllver collection ta*| 
ken at the door, the proceeds of xvhfeh 
will go towards providing for the 
choir eorne now music.

The room* were very tastefully de
corated with cut flowers and amilag.

During the afternoon a short musi
cal programme was enjoyed Mies 
Geraldroe King, Miss Mulbolland and 
M&s Florence Bell played a number 
of imstruroental solos, while Mr. V. 
Morpbet delighted those present with 
a couple of well rendered solos.

The officer* of the society present 
were 4

Preside ni—Mrs. D, J. Lundy. 
Vice-President—Mrs. J. H. McClel

lan.
Secretary—Mrs. A. Metheral.
Treasurer—Mrs. Var.Bvery.
Mrs. D. J. Lundy did the receiving. 

Mrs. Major, who was to have assist
ed, was not able to be present, owing 
to Rev. Mr. Major being ill.

Several ladies took part in the re
ception. Mrs. Hudson and Mrs. 
Smith poured the coffee, white Mr* 
Corcoran and Mrs. Melville served 
■beau Mrs. Jfs-H. McCleiUp iu>4 Hfe. 
Wolstenbolm served tSe lee cream, 
while Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. Flower», 
Mrs. Wilson, Mrs. A. Melheral, and 
Miss Wells presided at the refresh
ment table.

empty house, and many new ones have 
been erected recently. This eer- 
taily speaks well for Port Hope.-1 
Port Hope Guide.

MANY IMPROVEMENTS

Hat* Ben Hate te St Juta s Clurch. 
Bareleck

During (fee -set (efi week*, men*

31st is $4,957,653
(At Ottawa de*patcb says ; .A 

gpj* from Mr. Grant, super in tende râ. 
engineer of the Trent Canal, states 
that the contract* not yet com)rteted 
are the hydraulic lift-lock No. 2. and 
erectional 2 <nnd 3 of the. Simcoe and 
Balsam. Lake di-vision. The former 
being conit rue ted by the Dominion 
Bridge Compiny ot Montreal. who

giftn h'ave been presented to St.John’s j |,ave already done wprk and supplied
church, *iys the Huvei»:k Stmdard. 
A new altar frontal, which w« pre
sented by Mrs. <Dr.) Holderoît, us a 
memorial to her daughter, JJoiotheo. 
was need fc»r the first time on Kaster 
Sunday, where it* beautiful design 
w-aa mucu admired.

It is made- of cream silk brocade, 
with ecclesiastic-1 designs and em
broidered in eoiors. The designs arc 
laid in many suedes of silk, couched 
with gold, with radiations of ihe same 
color,' and ornamented with >we|e 
Across the bottom run»* willt edge of 
the 3im« colors a* are usl-4 in the 
encbicidery. The àuper-fronbil is of 
aaroe material and ha* the sacred mon
ogram. T.H.S.,” embroidered in eoî- 
ontrs in tthree pinceau

The combination of colors in this 
frantul is altogether new on this side 
of the lAthanftic. bus is quite largely 
vtted in England, and was brough 
ouft to Canada 1*4 summer. St 
John’s eburch bus one o7 a very few 
of these fractals. The work ww done 
by tibe sialtcrs at St. John, the Divine, 
Toronto, 'and presents a very rich 
and beautiful appearance.

greasy ûieneecr pots and 
Am, Lerer’e Dry 8amç (» powder) wii
Lu thegnw with the great set wee,

material* to the value of $128515. 
Larkin and Sangster have the con 
tract for No. 2 section, and have 
tar received $381,697. There is still 
atom*! $30.000 worth of work to be 
d«e. . Brown and Aylmer are the 
contractor* for No. 3 section. and 
they have done work and suppito 
ferial* to*tbe value of $446.171. 
is stilly a bout $100,000 worth of work 
remaining. The total expenditure on 
the canal up to the 3L*t of iMarcbiflvas 
$4,967.663. . l * ;

SEY MOUR—BURKITT
The home of b!«. Geo. L. Bur kilt, 

Knwdon townsmr, was the scene 
a very fleasant event on Wednesday, 
April 18th. when Mr. Jagypafigwoer 
of the township of V^glam, was 
married to Edith H. Burkltt, by 
Rev. A. L. Brown, of Marmora, as-i 
stated by Rev. D .Balfour, of Stirling.
A number of guests, the imtoediatli 
friends of the contracting parties, 
gathered to participate in the happy 
events At high noon the attains of 
the wedding march, flayed by Miss 
Moon, of Peterborough, eutqmonvd 
the bridal party to' the parlor, where 
the bride was given away by her fa
ther. .

After the impressive ceremony 
.congratulation* were extended, and 
Vhv whole company sat down to a 
sumptuous repast.

After the feast of good things the 
bridal pair were escorted td the sta
tion by their friends, and left amid 
showers of rice and good wlanes for 
their home near Bobcaygeott. The 
whole community follows Mr#. Sey
mour to her new home with the kind
est regards and good wishes. She 
will be greatly missed In her own 
home, where ehc moved with surh 
rhnerf.ilness. She will be fnlesed in 
the Sabbath School, Kpworth League 
ahd church associations, where she 
so efficiently served, and It i* the 
expectation of her many frleode that ’ 
in her new surroundings she will 
make a large circle of friend».—Com

HAVELOCK'S NEW 

LIBRARY BOARD

New Boeks Will fce Parcfcawd 

ud Libra,* Rusulad

The public meeting in the town 
hall on Wedneedajr e.enidg at Hare- 
lock. lor the purpose ol reorganizing 
the Libriry Board, wan very poorly 
attended. Howeeer, those present 
were enthusiastic oeer the prospect 
of once more baring tho library ac
cessible to the publie aad Meeara. 
Wm Mathison, Sliaa William», L 
Barlow, C. H. Brewster, A. 0. Dee- 
ike and Geo. Yeung, ware sleeted 

Them members ot the Hareloek Library

FRESH TENDERLOINS 
160 PER POUND 

The GEO. MATTHEWS Ce. 
Retskll Stores-Cor. Brook and 
Georg» Sts., Phone 881 ; 866 
George St. Pnone 188.

ROCKCROFT NEWS

Rtrseial liens el lateral
Camlel te Peterberse|h

Mr. M. T. Graham ,'iaa returned t# 
hia dotiea at Hall's Bridge, alter 

g spending a pleasant holiday hr Vte-

tbe Hareloek 
Board 1er IMS.

The Board at onee got down to 
business and elected their otlieerc, 
who ere aa follow»;

I’ree—C. H. Brewster.
Bee—Wm Mathteon. 4
Treads—Elias William».
A discussion ns to the best place 

to hare the library located, ended in 
deciding to leave that matter fu. lue 
next meeting, which will be held 
very noon.

The Board propouea to porebaae 
about SI no worth of new books and 
magasines. In order to pise# the li
brary up-to-date.

Mrs. I. Barlow has hid a beaWiful tori* County, Peterborough. Beile- 
eleeferoHer p'uevd in She chancel in ville end Kingston. 
mt-b:r <fcu*l1kr’ J*eir- Mr. MeQoarrie, of Queen's College,

Th-^‘.LL0ereCl^P.<'r * the n"?h- Kingstou, ;reecbed here Isst Sundayters
hundKene finen damask cam man ion 
cloth, und Mr*. Caplin \ cbilice4 veil 
edbivd with nmltvevfoee.

The Junior Brunch of the Worn in'* 
Auxiliary raided fund» during the put 
y«ur, ind have had t»e flee trie light 
piaeed in tire ehweb and basement,

TWO MACHLESS SPECIALS FOR 
MONDAY

800 rolls gilt wall paper is con
ventional design ; colors, greem. jnnI 
and gold, for halls and dining room*, 
per roll, 8 cent*.

660 roll» gilt wall paper, with soft 
creamy combination, for pnrlora. Per 
roll, 8 cents.

Read on I Read on I
With every 18 roll* of cither of 

Use above epecial paper*, w* will give 
on Monday only, IS yard* of 8-incb 
border to match, for 8 cent», or per 
yard, 1-2 cent.

" worth th* aptow

». w*v «peut uci Raster 
holiday* at her home inf Peterbor
ough. has reopened her eehooi.

The Misses Flynn and O. Simpson 
are about to go to Peterborough, ,ar«, «-* mens..
Mw Flynn will attend the CoHegiate I The border alone iasss*s »ia.e-rL‘?“:Jr."r^f»asMr»,x
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T. Popham McCullough
ID . tfP* r.AR. NOPE and THROAT. Office- 

Removed to 166 Brock Street. Peterborough

FRANK a NEAL. M.B.
HONOR GRADUATE TORONTO UNIVERSITY, 

H-Ttr P. (F.ngtMrtU., DR C.P. (tendon. (Office 
298 King street. Tlrone 551.

THREEJACTS
For Sick Women 

To Consider.

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
ffJl.CS, 'England.) L.R.C.P, (tamdon ) Office— 
- Burnlutnv'Kt . near Hunter St , east, Peiertiorougb,

Oat TeJeplwme No. 4W

ÿtnUl

DR. R. F. MORROW
MAHTEB Of l>ESTAT. SURGERY, and OoM 

■" ‘ " . R. H C.K Office—In hto old stand
pul Oflhfrge,over China Hall, Room No. J, Coi 

and Siunxie Streets

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
«RADIATE or CHICAGO COLLEGE ofHHHJATl.-----------------

Hargeons ; also of Royal College of Dental■_______ Sts
■bous, Toronto. Office-Corner of Hunter Slid 

•neoeÇe ala., over Macdonald s drug store. ,Phone

R. E. WOOD
BAMUPTER. SOI JC1TOR. Eh 

Bank of Commerce Building.
_ Office in the 
Monbt to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in the Supreme Court 

etc. Office-Hunter street, first stairs west ef 
Poet Office.

O’CONNELL
fWice
Office,!

154*
Peler-

BABRIRTER, SOLICITOR, Etc.
Hunter street, two doore west of Post Ol 
borough Monbt to 1<oan.

"hall A HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOUCITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough.^ next to
EngUah Church, 
rates of Interest.

Monbt to Loan at the lowest

toms M- hates

HALL, MEDD -& 
DAVIDSON

(Succeesors to Stratton & Hall) 
BAR1M6TERS, SOLICITORS. Etc., Peterborough 

<>Dt. Office—Corner of Hunter and Water Sts. 
over Bank of Commerce, 

a. a. ball. s. r. mbdd. w. s. davidson

EDM ISON A DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc. Office in Clux- 

ton’s Block, corner of Hunter and George streets,
over Dickon's nuire.

DEMUSTOUN, PECK ft KERR
MnnKTEBS. FOI.1CITOR.S, NOTARIES, Etc., 

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
B.A. pace. r. d. bkbb. a. u. dbnmstoln

J|rckUtthn^

B. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Etc.. IT! Wrllhurt»n UiM. King»- 

ton. Ont. All orders promptly attended to *
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER A RENNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc, 3X5 Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.

■EoB.y at Current Rat. 
Upon Easy Terms.

A. If MW -a. w. nNH.T

BARK OF MONTREAL
Heed Office, ■oitruUIISI7.

Oapitel Paid Up 
Reeerve Fund..
Undivided Profit 

RdVTNOS BANK df.pt 
' portteof fl.Wand tifnrai

PBTBRBOROUtW BRANCH.
«L EARDLIY-WIIMOT

j- • MANAGER

..........ftMW>........ uxnort.ort)
.....*9,855

•Iifterest allowed on de 
irtt at current rates.

■ iiimjiBft

TORONTO Mnms 
A LOAN COMPANY

WMD OFFICE, 437 Ceer«t St.,Peterb«ro«|k

PUD OF CAPITAL - - 
BBSEm FOND - • •

*U

3i
DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
1

F tost.—That almost every opefation in 
our hospitals performed upon women 
becomes nmwary through neglect of such 
symptoms as backache, irregular and 
ainful periods, displacements of the 

I emale organs, pain in the side, burning 
sensation in the stomach, hearing-down 
pains, nervousness, dimness an<l sleep-

aeness. ^
Sztoiro.—The medicine that holds the 

record for the largest jtumber of absolute 
< ures of female ills is Lydia E. Pinkham's

egetable Compound. It regulates, 
strengthens and cures diseases of the 
female organism as nothing else can.

For thirty years it has been helping 
women to be strong, curing backache, 
nervousness, kidney troubles, inflamma
tion of the female organs, weakness and 
displacements, regulating the periods 
perfectly and overcoming their pains. It 
has also proved itself invaluable in pre
paring for childbirth and the change of 
life.

Third.—The great volume of unsolicited 
and grateful testimonials on file at the 
Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn, Mi 
many of which are from time to time 
published by permission, give absolute 
evidence of the value of Lydia R Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound and Mrs. 
Pinkham's advice.

Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation
to Women.—Women suffering from any 
form of female weakness are invited to 
promptly communicate with Mrs. Pink-1 
ham, at Lynn, Mass. All letters are | 
received, opened, read and answered by 
women only. From symptoms given, 
your trouble may he located and the 
quickest and surest way of recovery ad
vised.—Mrs. Pinkham is daughter-in-law 
of Lydia R Pinkham and for twenty-five 
years under her direction and since her 
decease she has been advising sick women 
free of charge. Out of the vast volume 
of experience in treating female ills Mrs. 
Pinkham probably has the very know-; 
ledge that, will help your case. Surely,; 
any woman, rich or poor, is very foolish; 
if she does not take advantage of this 
generous offer of .assistance.

License Bill Becomes Law ;

-Passed With Great Majority

Rathbun Paired as a Government Supporter and Labrosse and 
Racine Gave Away—Hon. G. W. Ross Dislikes two Points in the 
Educational Bill, But Did Not Challenge a Vote-Bill Through 

Committee. •

Toronto, April 27 —Hon. G. W Ross. *or » change The duties of a deputy 
In the House yesterday, moved In minister and a superintendent were aa 
amendment to the license bill: wide apart ae the poles. The latter

“That the said bill be not now read would be an expert saturated with all 
a third time, but be referred back to Possible knowledge of the educational 
the committee of the whole House, with »y*tero. He would be able to suggest 
instructions to amend sub-sections 4, where defects were and the means by 
6 and 6 of section 25. by substituting which remedies could be applied, 
the word. "* majority" for the wonts Mr Graham argued that IT a super- 
"three, fifths" wherever the latter oc I"tendent was appointed he should not 
cur In the said section " » High *chool Inspector, but a man

He supported his motion In a brief familiar with public schools.
Speech, and was replied to by Hr. Han- Thp whole bill went through with 
na. after which the wote was taken on very little criticism. Mr. Ross’ principle 
the amendment, which was defeated by °*>iectl°n8 bp,nS to the constitution of 
«4 to 21—a Government majority of 43 <he consultative council, and to the ap- 

Mr. Rathbun paired with a Liberal.P«»ntment of a superintendent of edu- 
so his vote must be reckoned wHh thecat,on- did not, however, carry
Conservatives. Messrs. Racine and iA. these Ejections to the point of moving 
brosse. Liberals, would not pair on the®*»*™1 the clauses. Mr. Whitney said 
license bill. the Public Schools Act would be taken

The third reading of the Mil wasttP to-day^ 
then carried unanimously, the Opposl- Mr. M.atfiêson i^souncéd that the 
lion declining to ask that the same guarantee of $2,000.000 of the bonds of 
division be recorded. the Soo industries would expire on

Third Headings.
The following bills were read a third 

time in the Legislature yesterday : To 
amend the Pharmacy Act 1 Downey) ; 
to amend the -- County Courts Act 
(Foy) respecting the Township of 
Eaatnor f How man).

The Education Bill.
A discussion took plaice in committee 

•en Dr. Pyne’s education bill. Mr. Ross 
considered the appointment of a super
intendent of education as another in
stance of a Minister shifting responsi
bility on some one else, and confusion 
would be created and no good purpose

Dr. Pyrre, in replying, said there had 
.-been great unrest in educational mat
ters, and quoted* President Loudon and 
Principal Grant to the effect that the 
System was disjointed and disorganized.

Mr. Harcourt combatted the idea that 
flleqletltude and unrest was a bad sign. 
Rather, he took It. as a healthy indica
tion of Interest and desire for advance
ment. As to the remarks of President 
Loudon, Mr. Harcourt asserted that 
there was 100 men in the province who 
knew more aibout educational institu
tions than he did.

The Premier said that, assuming the 
system was good, the time must come

Ufe advanced a private loan of $1UW) 
to WiMians Mackenzie, on the security 
of Inverness bonds. Later, this lean 
was transferred to the account of Mac 
kenale, Mann A Cm.. Limited, on the 
rearrangement of securities. The entire 
loan was paid off in three payments 
during the year 1904.

Mr. Jnnkin admitted that Jie knew 
these securities were not satisfactory 
to the Government, but It wha a pOK 
fectly safe transaction.

The Transfer Far Transfer.
At the afternoon session. Mr. Tilley 

asked the witness if he had the docu
ments showing the transactions of the 
Mackenste and Mann loan.

-They are bringing these up."
Mr. Tilley then read the agreement 

for transfer of Manufacturers’ Life 
stock from Gdoderham to Cox. This j 
agreement had been made on Dec. 1, ! 
1898. Charley Cox purchased from ' 
Oooderham 3,106 shares of capital 
stock of Manufacturers’ Life and 260 
shares qf guarantee fund of the Tem
perance and General Life Co. For the 
first lot he paid $140,000, and for the 
second $132.000. Cox at that time had 
held 2,732 shares of capital stock, and 
650 shares of Temperance and Gener- ; 
al. The agreement stipulated further 
that the sum of $36,000 would he paid 
on execution, and the balance in semi
annual payments extending over a 
period of four years with Interest at 4 

j per cent, per annum.
Igetters under date of May 30. 1904,

I written by Junkln to Mackenzie and 
■ Mann, were read by Mr. Tilley, 
j Correspondence relating to the loan 

to Mackenzie and Mann for 1905 was 
' again produced, and Junkln gave evi

dence as to the dates of certain memos. 
A Cheque From Peliatt.

In the bank book of 1902 a cheque

. Colonial _____
London Dry Gin

A Strictly Pure and Wholesome Spirit^

KEEP THE CAPSULES AND OFT A VALUABLE PEEMIU*.

BOIV1N. WILSON «H CO.. MonlreeL

chance to object?"
"No.»
4*The duties of the various committees 

of the Mitnufaqtrlrara* Life were being 
explained by the tvinwsw wh*n the com
mission adjourned.

I GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

PREPARE FOR THE WORST.

Extra Troops by Thousands to Protect 
Parie May Day.

Parla. April. lî-r^-Thc mrtæt of j>o 
lice, M. Lepine, yesterday made a re 
assuring reply to hundreds of letters; 
which anxious persons had addressed: 
to the police. He said that all pre 
cautions had been taken to maintain 
order In the «troete May 1, and pre
vent attempts against life or pro 
perty.

Besides ‘the full pftllCe force, which: 
will be on duty, reinforcements, con-1 
slstlng of 28.009 Infantry, cavalry and; 
artillery, which will arrive here by «at* 
urday.

In addition to the troops mentioned, 
eight squadrons of cavalry relieved.

In the mining regions, have 
it to Paris, and dragoon» 

and hueeaiV are coming from many 
; other ppints.

The Grtyernïhent has received the 
moot positive assurance that the la 
bor leaders' Ite -root intend to permit 
any dlsorfter May 1.

«TON IS CAPITAL.

Tuesday next. He had every reason to j 
hope that the province would be reliev- j 
ed, but provision would have to be made [ 
to renew all or a portion. He Intro
duced a bill which was put through all | 
the stages, providing for the renewal, j
In case the Whole loan was not repaid j jor ft28,000 appeared. It was marked 
the Government would hold the securl- | pe^ja^
ties of the Ahrrnn» Central Railway, j ..Waa that 6ent t0 you from PellaltT" 
but would release the other securities^ j ag^e(j counsel.

Yes.’’

SEND TROOPS TO EGYPT.

British Troops at Crete Are Ordered 
Forward to Check Turkey Should 

£he Prove Offensive.

consisting of first mortgage bonds of j 
the Lake Superior Co., or stock In pro- | 
portion to the amount taken up.

Mr. Metheeon will go to New York j 
Sunday night to arrange with the ; 
Canadian Improvement Co. and the j 
Morton Trust Co. for the payment of 
the loan.

License Bill Law To-day.
The Lieutenant-Governor will attend ; 

at the Legislature at 2.30 this afternoon, 
to give his assent to the supply bill.

Mr. Whitney made the announcement 
In the House last night.

MI suppose the license bill will be as
sented to?” enquired ex-Prèmier Ross., 

j vYea, and any others ready,” was Mr. 
*Whltney's remark.

The license bill goes into effect the 
moment the- official stamp Is put on It.

There Is very little chance of wind
ing up the session before May 12.

"Do you remember that?"
“I remember it.”
"You did not remember it this mom 

log?”
"No."

Cairo, Egypt. April 27.—A battery of 
fhe Royal Horse Artillery and three 
companies of the Royal Innlskilling 
Fusiliers now fo rating part of the 
British contingent of the International 
forces in the Island of. Crete, have been 
ordered here to relnforcp the British 
garrison in Egypt. The flirt, battalion 
of the Royal lnniflfcilllng fusiliers Is 

| expected here shortly from Belfast.

Deemed Advisnble.
London. April 27.—Foreign Secretary 

Grey replying to a question in the 
j House of Commons yesterday, said that 

the British garrison In Egypt was be- 
j Ing strengthened at the suggestion of 
j Lord Cromer, the British agent there.

Lindsay, QrVIHa. Midland, 
(iravéùhontl. North Bay 
6u ................
Detroit^ Chlcagti 
Niagara Kails, Buffalo. I'o- 
bounz, Montreal atvl Ktvu

a
»ndon, ) o •*> * m 

A Won, •

Arrive. Depart 
11.45 am. 5.3# p.m

’SMpm. 6.25 am
11.45 mi

Bumf ville and Toronto, 
ort Hope,. Toronto, J>oi

W 5.» p.|n 3 IB p m 

T';IJ'»S. I .su.ilv.lh-, I mu, p m î.so.m
Vxhndce and Markham V

l.indsa> Izical ,..................... fi.15 a.m. 9.05 p.m
lla.Htiiigs.< 'amidieUfnrd.Maduc, i B.lOajn. H.30 a.m 

Belleville. Kingston, Mont-> 
real and East ) 8.40 p.m. ï.ftlpm

l lO.WlS.nt. 8.30 a.mlskefield f 5.15 pjn. 12.20 am

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
MFT ARRIVE DEPAST

Norwood, HaveVx*k. <4k*a,
Montreal ». 5.1;» p.m. 11.38 a

Indian Kivcr, Norwood, Have 
luck .... 8 W am

Norwood. Havelock,Kingston,
Ottawa, Montreal, Portland,

7.40 p.n

5.15 am. 12 26 am

Toronto. L ni don. Detroit, Chi
cago, New York 

Toronto and intermediate 
Toronto, London, Detroit,X'bl-

11.38 a.m. 
7.40 p.m.

5.15 am 
8.00 am

Toronto. North Bay. 
Arthur, Northwest.

” 1 5.15 aim 
m.38 a.m. ',8.00 a.m

. „ who considered the step to be desirable
Can you tell me now any more ,n view of the unrest created by the 

about this than you did thia morning? Ktk)„ „f the Turklah Government In 
"Not any more than we received the connection with the Tabah boundary 

cheque from Peliatt.” 1 incident
When Mr. Junkln waa naked by I The r,port that ordera had been r#- 

counael If he understood all the facts celv,d „t Aldershot for the mobilisa

OPPORTUNITIES TO '
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go by.'Very 
low rate* W1Î1 bi 1n gffeet via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 6th. Returning until 
July 31st, and good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choie- of ;nv direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad- ( 
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass- ' 
ciurer agcilJL lloom 308j, Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

HOPED TO MAKE MONEY
But Secrecy of Transactions Was 

to Avoid Odium.

Alberta Legislature Decides Question 
By Two-TWrde Veto.

Edmonton, Alta., April Î7.—The lo
cation of the permanent capital was 
settled In the Rouse Wednesday, 1* 
voting Her Edmonton against 4 for Cal
gary.

The legislative buildings will be plac
ed on the site ef the old Hudson Bay 
fort, which was the capital of western 
Canada In 1774.

PER CENT, par annum paid or 
added U> the Principal toioe s year 
on deposits ol Oao Dollar

An accoeat me, be opeeed at any time 
wttbAl.SU. ialareet eocratog (rum the dele 
e< dognolt to date el withdrawal.

Kean facility aad eonewieaoe ofcred te 
depoeitore,including checking privilegee, etc.

DBBKHtUJtKS leaned in some el Oee 
Hundred Dollars aad npwarda, (or period, 
ol (ram ae u i years. Hall yearly 
eonpdea attached, representing interest at 
BOO R PBR DENT, per eneum. '

By Special Order-ia-Couooil. Kiecutora 
ead Tmateea are authorized by law to fanes' 
far the Debentures ol this Company.

^ The Government alto accepte the Don 
'pnay’t debentures aa eeouritiee te be deposit
ed by Fire and Lite Jnenrenoe Con.pan lee 
doing bnaiaeoo in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
Hktte of intcrtut ■ - e.

tor farther inlormetion apply to

W. G. MORROW,
MaaaAlaA Director

Ml a

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut-aand splitting machine, 
is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 

and split any length or size

A. MCDON ALD Estate

ALLAN BOWSFIEtD DEAD.

Wh Father ef Hon. Frank Oliver end 
Local Preacher.

Reemplen. April 27.—Allan Bowefirid, 
one of the nWqnt »—Iffitetie of the 
County ef Peel, died here yesterday al 
the sire of $1. He was % prominent 
influential Methodist and lone! preacher

Hon. prank Oliver. Minister of tb« 
Interior, le m ran of his.

Miners te Hold a Convention.
Wilkee-Barre. Pa. April 27.—After 

hearing the report of the edb-scaln 
committee, the scale committee of the 
anthracite miners yesterday decided to 
call a convention of miners to meet in 
Reran ton. Thursday. May 2. The scale 
committee, it Is said, was not willing 
to take the responsibility of accepting 
the operators’ plan.

President Mitchell last night made 
two propositions. The first proposition 
adks for an Increase in wages ranging 
from S to 15 per cent., according to the 
wages now received. The «ecmd pro
position asks for an advance equal to 
10 cents per ton upon the total produc
tion of cnal. to be added to the wages 
of empioyewahd apparently in such per
centage aa mây be agreed upon.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

Manufacturers' Life Insurance Co’s Di
rectors' Stock Transactions Subject 
of Protfa In Insurance Commission 
Inquiry—Manager Junkin Explains 
Many tteme and the Expedients Re
sorted to For Concealment of Cer
tain Performances.

Ottawa. April 27.—Although there 
were protests In the Liberal caucus 
yesterday morning against the Go verb- 
merit’s position In regard to the Atlan
tic Trading Co., Government suppor
ters put up a united front in the House. 
The debate was finally adjourned till 
Tuesday.

The Senate concurred in the Com
mons’ Invitation to His Majesty King 
Edwa« d to visit Canada,

An Ayrshire Miner Killed.
Glace Bay, Abril 27.—Joseph Pringle, 

an Ayrshire mtper. who came out with 
alxty others on 4he Corinthian a week 
ago, died last evening from injuries re
ceived In No. 2 j>It yesterday afternoon. 
Pringle was occupied with shooting and 
loading when several tone of coal came 
down upon him inflicting fatal injuries 
He leaves a wife and five children In 
Scotland.

BASEBALL THURéDAV.

Sunk In Halifax Harbor.
Halifax. April 27.—The steamer Ha

vana. whlcn recently returned from a 
«eeallng trip, was sunk in collision in 
this harbor last eventing at .10.10 by 
the coasting steamer Strathcona. The 
crew were taken on «board the Btrath- 
oona.

N< v ark ... ;............... 0 O 0 0 ■% 0 O 0 fi— l
Tf.rouio ..........................  lonooni

Owe hase hit Tboney. flecrillce nits— 
GmIn* 2. Tairawft Stolen base» Malay. 
Am bnieter, YMe Bases ou bell»-4>ff Oar 
rick 2. off Mri’affVrt.v 3. Struck out By 
Ve’rrick *. by McCalterty 2. Hit by pitch 
•r~ By.UcCsfferty I. First base on errors 
—Newark 1, Left on hases Newsrk 0. 
Toronto 3. Double play -Frick, Long and 
Isle, Time of game—1.38. umpires— 
Jtemrs ('onnhan and Kerins. Attendanre-

At Jersey Oty- B U R
Montre si ..........  0 02010002-5 p 2
Jersey City ... 1 0 • 0 O O v e <L- 1 * 1 

Butteries—Pappelao and ("oaeers; Moskl 
man aad Vandsrlft, Umpire—Campsu.

At Prevldeaee— B.H.B.
R«h heater.........00000000 0— 0 1 3
ITovtBence ... 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 (IA— 3 S ll 

Batteries—Cleary and Ht eel man; Crwlo 
abd Barlow. TTmplrv —Kelly, x.

At Baltimore— Ru b.
Buffalo ....... 2 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0— 6 10 2
Baltimore......... 000000100—1 4 4

Batteries—Kissenger end McManus; Bnr- 
chell and Byere. Umpire -Slnran.

Natif anal Lcagaa Scores.
At Chicago H.H.R.

Chicago .........  003000 0 1 *— 4 8 Ï
Clrclnnatl ... . 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 0 1

Toronto, April 27.—The connection : 
of Mackenzie & Mann with the Manu- j 
facturera’ Life Insurance Co., the loan 
of one hundred thousand dollars to the ! 
railway firm, and the various stock ! 
transfers firm, and the various cmfw j 
transfers which marked the history of 
the company during the pertpd of the 
amalgamation of the Manufacturers’ 
Life and the - Temperance & General 
Life Insurance Co., was the subject of 

j special inquiry before the Insurance 
j Commission yesterday morning.

The control of the two companies,
I the Manufacturers’ Life and the Tem

perance A General, passed from the 
hands, of Mr. Geo. Gooderham to those 
of Htm. Geo. W. Cox. thence to those of
C. J. McCualg and William Strachan, 
and finally came back to Mr. Junkln, 
who divided it among some ten per
sons.

Stock’» Many Owners.
Mr. Tilley followed the course of the 

large block of stock which meant the 
control, first, of both companies and 
latterly of the reorganized concern, to 
the following final distribution of 
shares: Lloyd Harris 1.360. H. M. Pel 
latt >,000. Wm Strachan 1.078, S. G. 
Beatty 1,000, William Mackenzie 2.000,
D. D. Mann 2.000, McLaughlin and 
Johnston 400, J. F. Junkin 323. These 
made a total of 9,146 shares.

Railway Men's Big Loan.
In the transfer sec.ttfrittes ledger, un

der the heading Mackenzie, Mann & 
Co., date Dec. 1, 1902, appeared an 
Hem. "To loan. $125.000.” The Mac
kenzie firm at that time held $185.000 

.In stock. There was another item dated 
Dec. 26—"By cash. $127,580.06.”

"That was the repayment of the 
loan.” explained Mr. Junkln.

“What about interest?”
"Five hundred dollars Interest is in

cluded in that."
“Was that cheque depositedV’
"I presume so."
Mr. McLaughlin promised to pro

duce the bank-book to prove the de
posit, “Anything to assist the commis
sion,” he added.

Referring to another entry of Jan. 8.

Scottish Emigrants Double.
London. April 27.—(C. A. P.)—Scot* 

tieh emigration returns show' an In
crease of 100 per cent, for March, 1»08, 
compared with March. 1304.

King Peter Injured.
Belgrade. Servis, April 27.—King 

Peter, while out riding yesterday, fell 
•ft bts horse and injured his ankle.

(—-Ro* i, ror ordinary 
l per box: No. 2. 10 de- 
tronger for Special 

OrtM, «3 per box hold b^oll 
drttçgiMa. Ask for Cook’s OoT 
ton Boot Compound; Inks

The CoekMedk>ineO<£ _ Wlaffise,Oats

Batteries—Ismdgren end Kltng; Chvcb 
and Fhelpa

At Pittsburg—Plttehurg-8t. Louis. Na
tional^|*mt postponed on account df ra|n.
IMiliitdelphift .. 1 0#ft 0 0 0 0 0 2— S 3 R.i 
New York .... 20000001 1—4 • 1 

Batteries— Pittlager and Deoin; Tayl-V 
and^Boweroan. Umpire»—Conway sad

At Boston— R H.R.
Brooklyn ..... 2 0 0 0 0 0 10 0— 8 8 1
Kosion .......  * 001000000—1 * 1

'Batteries—Htrlrkleti and Bergen; Pfeiffer 
amt O’Neill. Umpire O'Dsy.

American I-engne Scores.
At Jtetrott— It II.B.

Detroit ...........  00200001 a— 8 7 •
Çfcmlasd ..... oooioiooo—2 s l 

Batteries-fllever and Payne; Hesse and 
Bnelbw. Umpire—O’Longbltn.

At Washington- R.H.F,
Wratlngtoe .. 101010021— 5 12 0 
New York .... 1 1010000 

Batteries Kittson and Kttti 
tHovgb. Griffin and Klineow,
Bleriden.

At Pkllsds^Ma  ̂ R.H.D.
Boston ............ 2 10 0 12 S O 0—12 11 2
Philadelphia ..000000000—0 4 7 

Batteries- -Winter and Graham: Coakloy. 
Berttiff sad Pewell. Umpires-Huwt asd 
Evans. * > .

At 81. Louis- R.H.B.
IB. ....................... OBff>IOOOO-l T O
Chlrigv -J.... lOMHl lS-m l

Batteries—Jaeobeos and Rickey; Altraek
sad McFarland Vmpiree -Ueaaer aad Osa*

0 0— S 30 1 
drew; Ches- 
r. Utnplnr—

1903, indicating a loan of $125,195.65. to 
Mackenzie A Mann. Mr. Junkln ex
plained that this was cm the same se
curity as the old loan and for about 
the same amount. The securities were 
200 bonds of Inverness Railway stock, 
at $600 each par value, aggregating 
$100,000; alto 4,000 shares of Manufac
turera’ Life stock, par value about $80,- 
000. The loan was paid off In Decem
ber, 1902, possibly on the understand
ing that a new loan would ba made to 
Mackenzie A Mann in 1904. To the 
best of his recollection that was the 
case. He did not recollect what bank 
Mackenzie A Mann's cheque paying 
the loan was on.

The minute book showed that the 
loan was approved by the directors, 
and It was paid u** before the year was 
up. rr

W it hoot Interest.
Another loan was made on Jan. 25,

1904, of $128.969, one of the amounts 
referred to In the Blaokader's report at 
the department.

Mr. Junkln did not think they char
ged up Interest against Mackenzie A 
Mann tor the intervals between Dec. 
26. 1902, and Jan. 8, 1908, and between 
D«c. IT, 1903, and Jan. 25,19*4.

The hee'ks also tended to Show that 
Ob MHULLim* ^

of different transactions, loans, and 
cheques put through In connection 
with the loan, he admitted that he 
knew very little about them.

A Deal Repeated.
“In reference to the paying back ol 

the loan In 1903 and Issuing It again 
in 1904, it came to the attention of the 
insurance department, did It not?" 
asked Mr. Tilley.

J “Yes/ X-
"Was not the same deal put throtnçh 

: a year before and no notice was taken 
of it?”

| "Yes.”
Unauthorized Security.

| -Mr. Wtey tbra look up a iqgç. qf 
$11,000. dated April. 1903, given to Wm. 
Mackenzie, through Peliatt and Peliatt. 
for which Manufacturers’ Life were 
given 30 bonds of Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co. with par value of $16.000 
and market value of $11,000 or 73 1-2.

“This was unauthorized security, of 
course?” asked Mr. Tilley.

“Yes.”
"Did you know this was not exactly 

right under the act?"
“It was probably technically wrung 

under the act.” A
“You would not put through â loan 

on unauthorized securities with anyone 
blit a director, would you?"

"Yes, anything as good as Mr. Mac
kenzie and the margin of the security 
as large as It is there, it might be 
put through.”

One Other Instance.
"Did you loan money to anyone else 

In this way?”
"Yes. A small loaa to F. Sanderson,

the actuary of the Canada Life/’.....  v
"Any more?"
"No one else."
"If the three men who negotiated 

this loan of $11,000. Mackenzie. Mann 
and Peliatt, had not been on the board 
would the company have gave them 
money on such security?"

"I don't think so, but I think, at 
that time, anyone of good substantial j 
financial standing might put through a 1 
deal - like this, but they wouldn’t do it 
now." (Laughter.)

The accounts of the Crow's Ne*t Co. 
and Dominion Coal Co. were next ex
plained by tlie witness.

The evidence given when the Manu
facturers’ Life was the subject of en
quiry in Ottawa was practically dupli
cated when the matter of the Pruden
tial Securities Co., the holding company 
formed by the f ou risen directors of the 
Manufacturers’ Life for the purpose ol 
holding the unauthorized investment! 
of the company came up.

A Colored Resolution.
"The mihute which approves of the 

sale of 1,800 shares Dominion Coal at 
126 1-2 and 202. Crow’s Neat at 300 1-4 
to Mackenzie and Mann, the witness 
admitted was a colored resolution. He 
considered that it was simply a nom
inal sale, and not done Intentionally 
to make a good appearance.”

"There was a loss on the stock al 
the end of 1902, was there not?”

"Yes.”
“Did the directors consider them

selves responsible r*
"It wae not discussed thee.”
“When did the department call your 

attention to this sort of business?”
“In 190$.”
"It. had been *uh$rat of discussion 

at a meeting of the board of directors 
re investing in securities like C. P. R* 
Crow's Nest, etc., was it not?”

"Yea! One of the members suggest
ed that If stock went down the dl 
rectors would be personally responsible 
and If It went up, the company would 
take the profits ”

The operation of December, 1993, wot 
' described by the wlines.

Seerecy to Avoid Odium.
"At the time of the buying of stock».' 

said Mr. Junkin. “we went into the 
; game * with the sole Idea of making 

money. So when stodke went down, at 
the end of the year the directors re* 
lized their position, and to save the 
odium which would result if it wire 
generally known that ’the directors’ 
stock deffibling had proven a failure, 

J the deals did not appear Jn the annual 
! financial statement. As far as he was 

aware no one had been asked to 
: lteve the company of the stocks.

“If any single one df the directors 
hud made the slightest objection the 
deal would not have gone through.” said 
Mr. Junkln

“Was this manipulation brought be
fore the directors?" asked Mr. Tilley. 

"No."
-"Then t>e directors did net get

tton of the first division of Gen. 
French's artey corps In view of serious 
development in South Africa or else
where, is unfounded. No troops have 
been ordered to prepare for foreign 
service in the near future.

King, Cznr and Kaiser.
London, April 2T.—King Edward, 

Emperor Nicholas and Emperor Wil
liam will meet at Darmstadt, capital of 
the Grand Duchy of Hesse, during the 
first week in September, according to 
The Pall Mall Gazette, which adds that 
the Russian Emperor and Empress will 
leave Russian at the end of August for 
a long visit to the Grand Duke of Hesse.

A Modern Pirate.
Mellila, Morocco, April 27.—The Mor- 

rocan gunboat Sldl el Turk! on Wed
nesday seized the barque Beni tlujafan. 
carrying a commercial cargo, and put 
to sea with her captivai

GRAND TRUNK system1

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

AND RETURN.
Good going April 31th. May 5th. Iteturo limit 

July 31st.

and $79.20
Good going ,l«iits ?ltii to July 7th. Return limit 

Sept, 15th.
Account National Educations! Convention, Ran

Cle/tce of any direct route going and returning, 
and certain stop over privileges allowed.

For tickets and information call on agents, or 
address .L I». McDonald, 11.P.A., room 308 Union 
Station, Toronto

W. BUNTON,
Ç.P. & T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

Easy to Let 
A Cold Run On

UNTIL IT DEVELOPS INTO PNEU 
M0N1A0R CONSUMPTION EASY 

TO CUBE A COLD IP YOU USE
DR. CHASE'STï"" 

LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
It is easy to let a cold ran on. 

You may say with others that you 
always let a cold take care of itself. 
There is a danger of following this 
plan once too often. At1 this season 
ot the year the lungs seem to be 
unusually susceptible to disease, and 
before you suspect it« pneumonia or 
consumption has seated itself in your 
system. It is possible you have tried, 
the cough mixtures which druggists 
offer to their customers. These may 
do well enough for slight colds or 
tickling in the throat*, bat they are 
powerless in the presence of serious 
disease.

Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine is far more than a coogh 
remedy. It cures the cold as well 
as loosening and easing the cough. 
It takes the pains out of the bones, 

nd reaches the very seat of disease 
when there is pain and tightness in 
the chest. It would not be too much 
to say that Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Lin
seed and Turpentine has saved thou
sands of people from pneumonia and 
comtumption. There is not a village 
or hamlet in Canada where this fa
mous family treatment is not recog
nized as a most unusually effective 
cure for croup, bronchitis, asthma, 
coughs and ctilds.

Mrs. R. D. Turner, Broadview, N. 
W.T., writes—“We nave seven chil
dren and nave used Dr. Chase’s Syr
up of Linseed and Turpentine for 
every one of toem and with* good 
results. We get four bottles at a 
time and find it a good remedy to 
break up cold on tne lungs."

Don’t take anytning said to be 
“just as good.” Tncre is no throat 
and lung medicine just as good as 
Dr. Cnase’s Byrup of Linseed and Tor- 
pentine. Remember tnie when buying, 
and insist, on naving Dr. Chase’s ; 55 
cents a bottle. All dealers or Ed- 
manson, Bates A Co., Toronto. 9

During March 2,271 dogs—mainly 
Strays, seized under the Metropoli
tan streets act and the London county 
council control or«ler„— were removed 
to tbk eHome for Lo-*t Dogs, London, 
No c i sA of rabnbF was certified. ,

London writers have appealed to 
parliament for aid. At a recent 
meet-ttf it was resolved that the tipi 
pfo gSysSem rs a Vursc. ïTscaffcfal pnd 
a disgrace to the nation, zyrtd that it 
should be sternly rimpressed by law.

California
CANADIAN 

u Pacific
NETUBN FARE FROM

PETERBOROUGH

TO
FRANCISCOSAN

$88.25
Going via American 
lines and returning 
via Canadian or vice

FRISCO end 
LOS ARCHES

$77.20
Via Detroit and direct 
lines each way.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Stop-overs west of Missouri River.

GOING April 24 to Way 8,
RETURNING until July 31.
Full Information at Petenwrooffiow :

W. Mcllroy, M3 Owf* »*..
W. H. Dodd*. C.P.*. HtattoU. •

or write C. B. Foster. D.P.A.. C.V.R- Toronto.

The Great Emglv)
■■for all forms 4$

Abo» or

fSHS

Oup Yards
an Mocked wHh e fine grade of Cool 
Egg, Stone, Crate, Chratnot. Pee Coal 

etc.

= WOOD«

MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cot sod wdtt if desired.

TIE PETEMOBO FUEL t CARTAGE CO
Li Miron.

Mi CfanHoU, nt. Telephone, 770. 261
---- 7 É fa — Q - Teleekeee MA

CARRIAGE PAINTING

have order* for everyUl mg in my
I have taken over t|

In* deparunant gfU. will be glad to have «
Une of of work

FUw-claee wort do* in all ewe*. . \v
JAB. j. SHAbGETT, -

Al B. Y«Unad‘, Uumr Mne

V
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which ha* been 
in we for over 30 years, ha# borne the signature of 

^ — and lias been made under his per-
/jFy . son:d suifervisioû sinc e its iutoncy.

Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ J ust-as-good ** are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment. ,

What is CASTOR1A 1
Castor!» he a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Urops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, "Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is iris guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures'Diarrhoea and Wind 
Collt. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The KM You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMK CCMTAU» COMPANY, TT MURRAY STllClT. WIW YO«« CITY-

■« IWM*> for l 
—nriwee y-o Hum—„ . 
! «S HOUBÎ «I VrM <14- I

Œbc Stall? TRevfcw
FRIDAY. APRIL 27. ltlOG

PETERBOROUGH BONDS
TAiW King.ston'WhiR La A the follow

ing -reference to Peterborough and 
the excellent financial standing of 
*tbis city i

"Pe-te-nbonrugh bonds sell well, and 
a,re in demand,*’ =aid the r«*p: ««scul.it he 
of a financial house to the Whig. "And 
do! you know why ?” Thé JRThig ad
mitted) that it did not„. Tl*rn tl^v ex
planation came.

Many years ago, when the down was 
yvhmg and Its future NRIÿv. i»©l

of Trade and the Power Commission
ers resulted In n decision to offer 
fower to manufacturers at ten dol
lars fer hohse power, pe.r annum tp 
concerns taking a„ considerable quan
tity and employing a fair number of 
hands. 11 was also decided to adver
tise in the journals. The town would 
f.Tobably be prepared to offer addi
tional inducements in_ the way of 
exemption from taxes. As far as 
known no >f!ace in Canada has offer
ed power as low as the Falls is pre- 
1'ured to supply ft. and such liberal 
terms, coupled .with'- other ■ induce
ments and facilities, ought to prove 
attractive enough to bring manufac
turers here. There is now some 500- 
horse .power to spare, enough to 
Vint -■‘fiYe or six «mtahlisfrmcnts of 
the capacity, of the furniture fac
tory, which used in the neighbor
hood of 100 horsepower.

the Hydro-Electric power Commif- 
sCon, which deals with wa.ter powers 
in the Trent district, was issued 
Wednesday. The report suggests 
-that tbs towns along Lake Ontario's 
shore —Belloviile, Whitby, Osha'wa, 
Bow man ville, Port Hope, Cobourg, 
and others—should joiu in developing 
the power* along the Trent River 
under one management, for the sake 
of economy. Rut under the best con
dition^ the report does not hold out 
hopes that power can t>e sold 'in any 
of these towns fdr as iow as Orillia’s 
rate of $16 a horse power. Thti es- 
tomates for delivering the power at 
the various substations range from 
$-16 6C to $27.52 per horse power. To 
this will have to be added the oostf 
of local distribution.—Orillia Times.

The Toronto World' does not ap
prove of Roosevelt's action oncern- 
cerning Canada’s contribution to Bun 
Francisco sufferers. It says : — 
"President Roosevelt has refused Can
ada’s donation of $100,000 for the re
lief of Ban Francisco sufferers, and 
all other foreign aid Canada i.% 
therefore. $100,000 to the good, which 
may perhaps go to bu.ild a'notber 
Laurier tower. President has com- 
mitfrd a Idunde.r -againdt the United 
States as well as against distressed 
Californians. It L» splendid to he in-t 
dependrni of all the rest of the world 
and to have a first class earthquake 
to afford you the. opportunity of ad
vertising your unlimited pocket to the 
whole world. It is magnificent — 
hut it is not statesmanship The 
haugJitinefls of President Roosevelt 
may easily prevent the United States 
from playing the part of suocorer to 
poorer nations across the seas, which 
may, in their turn, be sore stricken 
by a visitation from the unknown. 
And then the United States will suf
fer one of the bitterest of all expert 
ences of tj|* feeling that though you 
would (lbgood your past 111,1k3 i»t im- 
■possile. No man and 110 nation is too 
big to receive help in time of Deed.

THE MARKETS
Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Higher, 

Chicago Lower—Live Stock Mar
kets—The Latest Quotations.

Thursday Evening. April 26. 
Liverpool wheat futures uh»se<t to da? %d 

higher than yesterday and corn futnree un
changed. “

At Chicago May wheat closed %c lower 
than yesterday: May corn %c- lower and 
May oata %r lower.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. July.

New York .... 87%, 85%
Minneapolis .. . . 76% 7'.»
Detroit .. .. a..,...-..'. .... 89 81S4

Ihiluttt............ .... 79% BHe
TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 

Grata—
Wheat, spring, bosh 
Wheat, fall, bueh . .,
Wheat, red. bush.....
Wheat, goose, bush .
Barley, bush ...........
Oats, bwah ..............
Rye. bnafc ................
Peas, bueh ..............
Buckwheat, bush.

0 79 
0 78

GRATEFULLY
Canada's Donation to 'Frisco 

Sufferers Turned Down.

F> 74 to 
. o 77 
. 0 77
. 0 73 
. 0 51 

.... O 40 
.... 07*
.... 0 77 
.,.*0 53

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, April 2*.Wheat— Spot nom

inal; futures firm; May. #a 9d; July, «a 
7%d: Sept . He 7%d.

Corn—Spot steady; American mixed, new. 
4e *^d; American mixed old. 4a PVfcd: fu
ture» steady; May, 4a Hd; July. 4* 4%d.

Bacon Cumberland cut quiet, $8s; shoul
ders. square quiet, 40e.

Lard—Prime western steady, 44e; Ameri
can refined steady. 46».

Cheese—American finest colored steady, 
Ms

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, April 26.—Butter—Firm, un

changed; receipts. 6465.
Che**--Steady; unchanged; receipt*. 

2880.
Eggs—Baay; receipts, 42.060; state, Penn

sylvania and near-by fancy selected? white, 
lO^o to 20c; do. choice. 18%c to 19c; do 
mixed fancy, lS^c; western, average beat. 
17ftc; do. fir at a, 17c; southerns. 16c to 17c,

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cable# Unchanged—Lambs Higher, 
Other Stocks Steady at Bstffalo.

Louden, April 26.—Cattle are quoted at 
lie to 12c per lb.; refrigerator beef. 8c to 
814c per lb. ; eheep. dressed, 16c to 16c per 
lb.; lambs, 17c. dressed weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Toronto, April 26.—Rdootpts tit live 

stock as reported by the railways since 
Tuesday -were 77 carload*, composed of 
1174 cattle, 1210 hoge, 220 sheep and 
988 calves.

Exportera.
Only a limited number of shipping cat

tle were offered as such to-day. not more 
than two or three loads, all told. Prices 
ranged from 64.75 to $5 and one lot of 6

President Roosevelt Declares Outside 
Aid For San Francisco le Not Re
quired — Detailed Damage From 
Northern Town» In California—Five 
Hundred Team» Haul Supplies— 
Japanese Contribute $200,060.

Ottawa. April 27,^-dBefore the orders 
of the day were called In the House 
yesterday, Hon. Mr Fielding. Minister 
of Finance, read the following telegram, 
received by the Governor-General :

“Washington; April 25.-«;-Earl Grey. 
Ottawa: l am requested by the Presi
dent of the United States to convey to 
the Government of the Dominion of 
Canada, from the people of the United 
States, their deepest gratitude and most 
profound appreciation of the magnifi
cent contribution which your Govern
ment has proffered toward» the relief 
of the distressed cHlsena of San Fran
cisco. They feel sure that the Gov-

reeted to him, /
Tb#''United- States . Government ha» 

declined the 675.000 subscription 4o the 
-relief fund tendered by the Bmpreee of 
China, but It la probable that this mon
ey wilier aent direct to Chinese repre
sentatives In San Francisco for the use 
of the homeless Chinese. >

Nine charitable organisations in 
Hong Kong' have subscribed" 640.00$, 
and smaller amounts bave been contri
buted in other cities.

TEXAS TOWN WRECKED.

Tornado Cut Swath of a Mile Wide 
For Eight Miles and Swept Belle

vue Into Ruins.
Bellevue, Texas. April 27.—A tornado, 

which swept through this place last 
night, destroyed everything In Ita path, 
and a* a result practically the entire 
town !e a mass of ruins.

Only three buildings are now etand- 
Ing, ahd at least eWven persons are dead 
and a number are injured.

The tornado was followed by fire, 
whlc*> consumed the wreckage.

The town consisted' of over 206

The whole business section of the 
town, and all stdeks of merchandise 
Were destroyed.

The tornado was a mile wide and
eminent of Canada will understand that traveled eight miles, levelling every-

Fop Over tsuty 'Years.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup had 
been üried for trvor sixty ym&x»- by 
mil linns -of mothers for their child
ren w.hile teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, soften» 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic und is t'he best remedy for diar
rhoea.. Fold by all druggists in every 
p.-i,m of the world. Twenty-five cents 

bottle. Its value As incalculable. Be 
nuire and ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

«brfghit as it is at presen^^. tt was 
agreed that a onamissioi^tobuld act 
a.» far as the sale and nSomption lof 
bonds was concerned. Th» debentures 
wiien: issued are banded utter to this 
itomtmLssion ,and it sees they are
di?$>T6cd of to the best advantage, 
itbdit the council m,akes provision for 
the annual liability on > ^account of 
tbeiD, and that the sinkidj^f fund lis 
duly invented and kept intact.

It may be ask<*d, Has a^V munici- 
pility been known to x^nidiate its 

Î No; but munkipiitije» bave 
been known to make' a misuse ot 
trued funds and find themselves em- 
tames'». Tims it ooei-V that long i mea,ure of relief, 
term debentures are- not so much in 1 —
evidence us formerly. Tficy imply the 
preution of^a .sinking fund.and it Ü3 
toot every mû ne il t li at has been able, 
to survey the account without, envi- 

, cWt IiiAValmeut debentures ct
annuals are prefeired, because they 
dp notjoall for a sinking fund, fbirt#!:off 
aj periedi • and (regular provision' m 
the» budget for debt and interest.

The financial eommission descrubed 
y tlke «B’htng of this article may (be 
iRculiaf to I'etvrboroTKtJh. It 4s tlie 
only oge of the kind of wbic-h* it be 
WJiig txas heard, and perhaps the 
financial Tawour with: which Pcterbor- 
engh’* bonds a.re viewed may be due 
to Re presence aqd operation.

Will the Quaker Oats sent by Pe-. 
Qterborough to 6ao Fraucisco cause 
a cessation of the earthquakes there?

An exchange says ‘‘Cash is money 
daved.” That’s a new définition, hut 
what if you cannot get the money ko 
save ?

Queen’s University has given An
drew Carnegie a degree. Now~ how 
much will Andrew give Queen's in 
return.

It was eminently appropriate, sug
gests a citizen, that because there 
was a big quake in Frisco, Peterbor 
ougb should send Quaker Oats as a

You must excuse the man who sa y 6 
bv has just come from a "rough 
Jioutse.’’ He means that liis wife 16 
doing lier spring'htALseclcaning, that 
in all. , .

On*the principle that an earthquake 
like lightning, is not apt to strike 
twice in the same place, the people 
ef Sun Francisco will rebuild their 
ruined city on a more magnilice.nl 

«orale tiiqn ever. j • .

Heart In » Hospital.
Patient (to pretty none)—Will yon 

be my wife when I recover?
Pretty Nurse—Certainly.
Patient—Then you love me?
Pretty Nuçae-Oh, no. That’s merely 

• part of the treatment. I must keep 
my patients t promised this
morning .to ruÿfijafer with a married 
man who hadleR|ggth his legs.—Ma
nila American. JllB"

Good Howe.
Hurrah!" exclaimed Mr. Phamley. 

,eI see they've passed a law which re
quires all .wires to be ptit under 
ground."

i “Well,” replied, his wife, “why 
should that make you so jubilant?"

“Why shouldn’t It? That Includes 
Mary Ellen's piano. There are wire» 
In that.’*—Catholic Standard and Times.

CHEAP ELECTRIC POWER
The local ratar.net has been devel

oped by Ft; n el on Falls enterprise 
with such good result that the town 
lias rower to let at $10 per h.p., be
ing. we understand ,for the full 24 
hours. If this feat can be perform
ed by a small town, says the Strat
ford Herald, with aid of a compara
tively email natural power, surely 
it should be practicable for good en
gineers to work nut a workable 
scheme whereby cheap power can be 
develof ed and distributed over a 
wide area from so gigantic a natural 
power as Niagara Falls. The former 
is on a retail scale, so to apeak* ;Ni- 
agara power would be qn the larg- 
eat possible wholesale scale. The dif
ference in magnitude  ̂should more 
than dear the way over existing ob
stacles tb successful development. 
What Uig Fenelon Falls Gaxette says 
ie so interesting that we quote from 
il

"A conference held on Wednesday
itween a

Pr.tmwsiMnb 
1. mentis* corUt r 

and jrnaranteed 
euro for cac h and 
every for

See testimoniale i

The need of uniform divorce laws 
w-.as never mere apparent than ai nee 
tlie United filiales Supremo Court 
branded thousands of innocent chil 
dren, the offspring of remarried dr 
vwrecs, as illegitimate.

Shot fcDWKao*. <x. Toronto.
OIL CHASE S'OINTMENT.

Alt a sani-tariuni in New Orleans 
s*qiu* nurses went on u strike because 
;u negro, enijployed on a railroad, train 
xvhie1' luad run over him, was admitted 
tw one of the wa.rdis. T'^re, is a no 
blv deWihn to humanity for you!

Jaks (iaudaur, the oarsman, has 
sold the Vendôme hotel at llailej- 
bury, which he^purchaacd rebootly! 
for $1$LOOO, to An American dyndicaie 
foe $401,000. Thi» iz hotter than row
ing, or even gold mining. <

lhe Laurier Government will' try 
to rui1 Canada on a «measly 89unillions 
this year. Not bad for people who 
“viewed with alarm” a Conservative 
Government which 3K millions in
a year. It is "“Wonderful what a dif
ference just a few years make.

-^Water Itegiater Padden has dis
covered that there are fifteen un
metered hydrant» "in -the New York. 
Central yards from wh4eh the road 
ha» beert getting vwater without pay 
for twenty year* A suit against 
Lhe road fr being con side red to reco
ver anywhere from $100,000 to - $300,- 
000 for tyiCk water rates- • ' \

they no less appreciate this generous 
profiter because of their conclusion that 
nutate aseietance will be unnecessary. 
—(Signed) Durand."

Mr. Fielding suggested that the esti
mate be carried, ho that it should, If 
necessary, be available hereafter.

Damage In Northern Counties.
News has just been received at Ban 

Francisco of the damage done by the 
’earthquake of April IS in lhe northern 
counties of California- In Lakeport. 
Lake County, a large portion of the fire 
wall of the Lakeview Hotel crashed 
through the porches and brlifit annex. 
Several other brick blocks were crack
ed, chimneys toppled over throughout 
the town and show windows of business 
houses for the full length of Main street 
were scattered. No one was Injured. At 
Albion, Mendocino Coisnty. the Occiden
tal Hotel is a wreck. All the big saw 
mills in the region will have to shut 
down for some time. There were no 
lives lout. At Anderson, in Shasta 
County, chimneys tumbled down and 
windows, dishes and furniture of houses 
were demolished. There are many wide 
fissures in the earth. Slides along the 
southern Humboldt Lumber Co.’s rail
road line did thousands of dollars dam-

thlng in Its path, ruining crops and de
stroying «11 farm-houses and tmlldtnge 
on the way.

This section Is thickly settled and it 
will be late to-«day before there are 
complete reports of the dead.

The Berber's Art.
The barber's art In Eurôpe date* 

from the time of Alexander the Greet, 
B. C. 330. He ordered every soldier to 
shave, lest the beard should give a han
dle to their enemies.

«eld st 65.16 end eue lead et 66.29, bat age to their damn across Indian Creek, 
they were picked cattle. Balls sold st
63.60 to 64 per ewt.

Butchers’ cattle sold mbr# readily than 
oo Tuesday, owing to the fact of there be
ing a few outside buyers on the market. 
Picked lets sold as high as 64.90; leads of 
good at $4.60 to $4.86; medium butchers’ at ; 
$4.80 té M 96; good cews at $3,50 to 64.25; i 
common' cows at $2.86 to $3; batcher Bills 
at $S to 63.50 per cwt.

Feeder» and Stocker#.
H. Murky reports a fairly good enquiry 

this week far short-keep feeders of the 
right kind. This class. 1/ anything, sold 
higher. There Is also a good enquiry for 
good breedy thin steers, weighing from 
750 to 980 the., which kind are none loo 
plentiful; all other kinds are slow of sale.

Mr. Murby bought about 900 head this 
week at the following quotations: best 
ebert-keeps, lion to IS» Ike. at $4.70 to 
♦4.86; best feeds*. 1000 to UfiD lbs» at 
$4.40 te $4.76; best feeders, 960 to 10ÔÔ 
lbs, at $4.16 to $4.46; best feeders. 600 ta 
•00 ike. at $3 90 to 94 W; best stocker» 
eon to TOO Ibe., at $3.60 to $M6. .-ammo# 
etockers, 3c per lb.

Mlleh Cews.
About 20 milch cows and springer» sold 

from $90 to 65$ each There la a good de
mand for eboiec quality cows, fff which 
there is not enough coming forward.

Veal (Delves.
The market Is being flooded with a lot 

of miserable trash celled “bobs," many 
of whl*b 1t Is a shame to kill They are 
being shipped In from dairy districts

Emergency Orders,'
Order» have been Issued by the offi

cials of the Carnegie Steel Co., Pitta- 
burg, making aN contrasts for struc
tural and other steel material to be us
ed in the reconstruction of San Fran
cisco “emergency orders," and giving 
them precedence over all other con
tracta

The C. P. R. stcamalUp Amur, which 
was placed at the disposal of merchant» 
of Vancouver and Victoria by the com
pany, left Vancouver Wednesday laden 
with supplies donated to San Francisco 
sufferers. There was only 25 tons of 
vacant space, which would be more 
than filled at Victoria.

500 Team» Haul Relief Supplies. 
Five hundred teems were hauling 

suppDee to ttie stzty odd relief depots 
Thursday. There is still a scarcity of 
sugar and coffee, and an urgent and 
pressing need for more blankets, cots 
and tents. r

The Dairymen's Association will fur
nish milk free to the relief organiza
tions until May 1.

Jap Emperor Gives $100,000.
The Bffiperor of Japan has donated 

$196,000 for the relief of the people of 
San Francisco, and the business men

The Early Brae.
In the early day» of Christianity 

many styles of dating were In vogue, 
and eras were established with the an
nunciation, the birth, the transfigura
tion, the ascension and other events In 
the history of Christ as starting pointa.

Hill Orders Rails at Soo.
" Sault Ste. Marie, April 21.—James J. 
Hill has placed an order foe 20,000 tons 
of steel rails with the AlgWma Ste^l 
Co. for roads In the Canadian North
west. The company Is now working on 
a 61.000-ton contract for the Canadian 
Pacific.

Shoe Polish
Blaok, Tan and While 

The bootblack» all uae 
•*2 in Ie* Shoe Polieh— \ 

Pleased customers ahd 
many of them.

“2 in Ie* la a leather food, 
•often», préserves and 
doee hot eat or burn shoe». 

Don't take substitute».
Black and Tan in 
J(X. and 2V Une 

While 15c.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Toronto Horse Show.
• Toronto, April 27.—The second day 
of the Canadian Horse Show' saw very 
few scratches in any of the classes, and 
a very large attendance In the evening.

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

Price. ,t WÏO »>', ! ”1JoMo and °eake iwve <™trtt>u<ed
«bolce new milk-fed calves are worth $6 50 a ,t*e 8Um-
to $7 per cwt. V I In response to a» appeal from Sir

Sheep aad Lamke. j Chentung Liang Cheng, the Chinese
The run was light, but prices were not 

any better than on Tuesday. Export ewes,
$4.06-1» |6 per ewt. ‘ "

--------Preston Coming Beck.
London. April 27.—(C. A. P.)—Mr. i 

Preston In a few days will sail for ] 
Canada.
!1

fount
steam.
Genuine

CALCUTT BREWING AND MALTING CO.
Of Ashîiurnham. Limited.

MÎLL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

ME** LOOK SLABS Sound End dry. 
Kxo.ll.ot tirnwood et modarmt*.prices.

SAW DUST Iv.raro end other, meeting 
Sew Unit lor pecking end other purpo.ee, 
one here sny qoeelity del rod cheep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send In 
yoer log. to be ont to eoy deiired dhnen- 
eioee. Onr New Mill I» in full rneeie*

Mlnleter at Washington, tho Chinese 
)of Hong Kong yesterday remitted

A heeil feHe.
Johnion—Did you /egmln your health 

completely on your tropical tour?
Tomton—Yea; completely.
Johnson—Whet was the niture of 

your iltneee?
Tomeon—Why, I reduced myself to e 

nervous wreck" miking money enough 
to tike the trip.—Detroit Fro# Preen.

pe> rwî : vroriln^'iémbe^unôilpped0 i“ id flr,t Inetnllment of 110.000 In gold for 
te $8 50; clipped it $0.30 per cwt. spring ! ‘he relief of the eufferere by the Sen 
lamb, at $3 to $8 each. | Francisco dlaaeter.

41 Dead at 8nnta Rene.
At Santa Roan latent figures show M 

deed. 43 injured end 7 mieelng. Twenty 
, fires alerted, tout the water supply was

home 
Santa

'.“Ton cin't get a money order for 
more then *100. «en your"

Won't you bellere IL I got one the 
other day tor *200."

'-Through the poetofflceT*
"Bure! It wee from my wife, (the 

aaldVBend me *300 et once.* "—Phila
delphia Pie*.

-------------- T---------
Self Appewrel.

“Why Is the doctrine of the eurrlygl 
•f the fittest eo popular7"

“Because of an Inherent egotism. 
Every one. of m thinks In hla heart 
th«t he la the fittest to survive."— 
Washington Star. <

Makes a Difference.
“What la ‘the »1gn when a uten atom- 

blee'golng upstairs ?"
"Midday or midnight?” — Houaton 

Poet V

Compliment.

—*$r ■ I
Th* -second section ot the report ot

“Oh, Professor Wlxtlea, I do so ed- 
toire yonSlong beard!”

“Thank you, Mlae Gqahem. It Ie not 
often one Onde a young pereon who 
possesses the proper veneration for the 
marks ot age."

“But ,1 do admire It I often think 
what a beautiful mull It would mata' 
—Chicago Tribune.

Ho»e,
Mr. Harris reported tbs marks! en- 

changed at $7 15 for «elect, assn for 
bahts and fate: enwa. $4 to ee per ewt.: 
eta*. $2 50 te $8.86 p^r ewt.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. ! unlm‘*lr*d. and within three

K.et Buffalo April 26-r.ttlo-Receipt. "lhe T"
100 heed; ste»dy; prime steers $$.» to Rosa knew nothing of the destruction 
65/66; skipping. $4 66 to 65.16; ‘butcbere’, 1 °f San Francisco until the arrival 
*4 25 to $5; h el/e re, $8.75 to $6; cows, $8; from there of a trainload of 1,000 re-

» head; act,. ; M.5n f°r ** ,hlt C°Uld ■°t

Hogs— Receipt. 1706 head; slew and Conaule Missing.
•trody; heavy, mlaed end Yorkers *.ao to j The Danish consul At Ben Francisco, 
£ I”! lOJO toje.15; pige, *50 H. H. Blrkholm. ha. not been heard
to !în- itlrln‘'tinU> *, ,e’ •“**• from alnce fhe earthquake. The French

Rbeep" end lamb» -Receipt! MOO head ■ et Wellington also la Kill
active, aheep steady; tan*.! 5c to the trying to get trace of the FYenCh cOn- 

'*”!*•• **3 to area: yearling.. ! eul-general at San Francisco, who haaRS m SSTJgJr r?» sk- fMlfd to lo •" d|-
rtlpped Umbe. $5 te $6.16. • ------ —■

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York. Apr» 26.— Beeves— Rerslpte 
». A fsw rsrs rb.ngwl h.nde »t steefiÿ I 

prtree. »xperte. 864 cattle end 139 eheep;
■one to morrow.

Calvee—Receipt.. 22* heed; trade limited 
but price» firm: prime to choice veil, mid ,
•t $5.75 to 66.96.

B$eep aed Lambs—Rkrelpta. 1975; steady 
on eheep; good lamb# firm; others steady; 
rfprlng lambs weak; medium clipped sheep,
64 to $6; aprlng lambs. $5 tp $5 25 per 
head.

Hegs-Recelphi. 1819; aomloally week; 
no sales reported.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago. April 26.—Cattle-___

5600; 10c to 16c higher; common to 
steers. $4 to 66.35; coWs. $3.25 to 
h elf ess, 62.75 to $5.26; hulls, $2.60 to 
reives, 62.75 to $5.76; stockers and f«
$2.76 to 64.*0. |

; Steady; choice 
v . . 66.55; medium f» i

good heavy, $6 40 to $6.46; butcher»1 
weight», $6.40 to 66.50: good to choir* 
heavy mixed, 56.40 to 6*45; pecking, $5.75 | 
to 6* 45.

Sbeep— Receipts, 16.000: market for sheep | 
steady; lambs strong to 19e hither; sheep. •
64 50 to 96 40: yearlings. $3.26 to $6.25; i 
lamb», $5 to F.35.

Sentenced Far Life,
Quebec, April 27.—The jury In the 

case ef Gunner John Berry, charged , 
with the murder 4? Gunner Hall, on • 
the Citadel, in November last, brought 1 
in a verdict last evening of manslaugh
ter. Judge Bosse sentenced Berry to . 
imprisonment for life.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Mud Beer Signature ef .

FOR DIZZIHESS. 1 
FOR IIUOUIREtt. 
■TORHD LIVER.

FOR ULLfiW MIR. I 

I FOR mtCOHnUIRR

sues SICK HEADACHE.

MANN’S
Cheese Box Factory aud Portel 

165-167 Dublin Sirs

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

ÏÏ&7 N1U

a à a A » a i .«., », » «: «. « a « »tvttttttttttttttttttttttiw

I LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR.

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERŸ 

LATEST DESIGNS 

' AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY ,

% MRS.M. J. BYRNE
{ AT THE HAIR STORE.

HH6666666»6666»666666666666»WWW»»66HHHH»snW6W6H666666H»W<

Russian Crop Prhapecta.
Bt. Peterffburg. April 27.—Report» 

from correspondent» throughout South
ern Russia and the Caucaau» show in 
general a thoroughly favorable outlook' 
for crop conditions and the prospect» 
of a good yield of grain for the com
ing year.

■■sags* weep ■ ■**
fat la tin whan need 
>y «tinUskt faae ani

in the aeabgkt wag

11 ~ ' to a Gerhard HeiBtzmaB”

11 Boilt Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman’’ 

Resembles a Gerhard Heintman”

These sad other alellsr claims ere Irequeetly end 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all el 
which is simply their acknowledgment el the Gerhard 
heintzman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO-—

H yoo waat a Piano exactly like * Gerhard Hciatzmaa, the oely way tf lo 
gel a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the m mlistarsn direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u.iM
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 828 Dublin-St, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. Machine Phene *2
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Spring
Requisites
At WARNE’S

BolTo »##* Soft from . . . 25c <e 7Se 
HotA Ballt, torn . ..... 18c
ChlarUa Umo. per package . 5c aw# 18c 
Houoohold Ammonia, Ht hot tit , „ 18c
Woohinglon Lao, per can........................Sc
Furniture Polioh, per bottle .... 15c 
See Ami Soap, ISe. 2 for , . . . 25c
Aeot Saroaparilla................................. 88c
Inf, Inn and Wine...............................50c
Forrol Emuloiou ........ I
Ozone....................................... . 48c
Pond'oFr tract Soap ...... 25c
lb. Chari et’ Flooh Feed....................... 58c
Burdock Stood Bittern............................ SSc
Laietto tSkoop o)...................................Sc
Tooth Panto ......... 20c
Ckamhorlain'o Salve ...... 25c
Chaoo'o K. and I. IWe ..... 15c

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
«. ». WARN! ». C. WARNE

SIX MONTHS IN GAOL

Mr. F. A. Clarke

Is Enterprising

Presealing Friends with Hand
some Pi dares of Hockey 

. Champions
Mr. Fred A. Clarke, the hatter, ns 

presenting hi» friends and patrons 
with a handsome half tone photo of 
the Peterborough Hockey Club, int
ermediate champions of the O. II. A. 
1905—6. The cut is printed on fine 
toned pa£er. and has a red paste 
board background. The whole makes 
a valuable souvenir of the hockey 
season and is greatly prized by the 
recipients. , : .

Peterboro* Boy

Was Badly Burned

A twelvv-7**r-.ld bo> it.micd Fita- 
eimmcms. residing jt No* 6 Welsh'j 
«venue, was badly burned List even-
in». ; i * ■ i

A ban.fire lead been built on a 
vacant lot nearby, ami he wve play
ing around the blase when bis foot 
eacigfat in . lump of earth, and he fell 
headlong into tbj fire. Hie left band 
uns badly burned and aise bis neck, 
eyebrows. Unit hair. He had a close 

, aol 1 and a doctor was called to relieve 
bis suffering, ft is not thought the 
lad will be marked, bus be caitainly 
bud a narrow escape.

Shock Was Not

Felt in Pasadena

Mrs. A. C. McUUlum Writes In
teresting Letter to Mr. > »:

Brownscombe (Hdcs*
Mr. Felix Brownscombe. city"trea- 

•sruer. today received a letter from his 
•ister. Mrs. A* C. MoOallum of **ag. 
tidena. Cal*-, which Is 500 miles south 
of San Francisco and 10 mile» from 
Los Angeles. * Mrs. McQallum »a:d 
thlat the «dbbek was so Severely felt(.n 
U» Angeles that the clerks in the 
stores and offices became so afraid 
thn* they left their placet of cmploy- 
fenent. fiUtUwntgh the shbek was iso 
Jmewy. in Los Angeles, it was not not
iced in Rasadena, only ten miles away.

Me Oakley Will Speed Mere Time as tieeat 
at Lastlc Nesbitt

Tins morning at the police court 
John Oakley, who spends nearly all 
Ms time in gaol, was given six months 
at .Castle Nesbitt, on a charge of 
.vagrancy.

John pleaded guilty, and the Chief 
askedJ “How long do you want f Jolm 
replied. “I don't know.” Chief Ros- 
xel, “Well, tow would six months be " 
John added, “I guess that will do.’’

FELL IN CULVERT; 

WAS DROWNED

Last Thursday a little daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Waters, who 
reside outside the village of Madÿc on 
the 1) iigman, farm, was playing near 
a . railroad culvert that was filled 
w"'th water, when it fell in and was 
drowned. The ch«ld was about three 
years of age and much sympathy is 
expressed for the parents in the sad 
accident.—Ma doc Review.

Very Few Dog

Licenses Issued

Owners of Canines Should Pro
cure Tags Before May 1st

If there, is one dog in the city» 
there are several hundred running 
around without a tag. Up till today 
only forty-nine licenses have been 
issued, and there are now only two 
more days for issuing them. After 
May 1st (any one found not having 
a tag for his or her dog will be 
prosecuted Aid will not only have 
to pay fine, but the costs as well. 
The levs tags waned before the first 
of May, the greater will be the sum 
to the city's credit after that date. 
If you want to keep a canine and 
;»«d not have the authorities after 
you the best thing yoû can do is to 
take out a tag at once.

Mr. Harold O’Reilly 

Goes to North Bay

Where He Takes Position on the 
Staff of Bank of Ottawa

Mr. Harold V. O’Reilly, son of Mr 
Thos. O’Reilly, of Ennismore, who ÿ» 
in his sixteenth year, was to have 
left for Arnprior on April 16th to 
accept a clerkship in the Bunk of 
Ottawa. Through the sudden illness 
of his brother, Michael, he was de
tained. The position was then filled 
by L. Giroux. Mr .O'Reilly, however, 
left today for North Bay to fill a 
similar position. He is followed by 
the hearty good wishes of bis fel
low students of the Collegiate Insti
tute and bis many friends in Ennis- 
more, who will watch his future ca
reer with interest.

Peterborough, 408 Oeorge St
■y Dear Agnee—
I have all my sum me* things 

already, and Instead of toeing ex
hausted . I did It without a bit of 
trouble. You see 1 Just wont to B.Y. 
MOYKS and bought all ray Under 
wear ete^ (It was beautifully aheap 
tool and then I shoes she Cloth 
They took my measure, and In a 
few days I had all my Summer 
Drosses without the bother of 
being fitted three or four ilmsaand 
all made moot stylishly and awfully 
ehehp. Good bye.

Your Lucky Friend

POENA ROOTS
The Horticultural Society have 

300 strong roots, red, white, und pink, 
ready ta deliver to members. Mr. 
Cooney will deliver th*m u* the late 
residence ,ô? Chus. SjjLapkion, 467 Wa
ter street, from 8 u.m. to *6 p.m., at 
once in good, deep, rich soil—no fresh 
manure.

It: L REAL, Secretary.
Peterborough, April 26.

Adams’
TWO DAYS’ SALE

OF

I I

LADIES
NIGHT

DOWNS
Fridav and Cafiirdev ***>npi«*aumie8dm«i ladies night
rnuej dllU Odiuruay GOWNS made ol Fine finality English Cambric 
beautifully trimmed with Cue* end Embroidery. Manufacturer, dealing lot juat pul in stock 
Thm Week, the Regular Price, are $1.50, $1.7$ and $*.on
FRIDAY ADD SATURDAY. CLEARING PRICE *4 QQ

YOUR CHOICE FOR Ÿ1*00

gO Hlllv COWNS- LEFT FROM OUR JANUARY WHITE WEAR SALE 
IO VIIiy SLIGHTLY MUSSED BUT AS GOOD AS THE DAY. THEY 
WERE MADE. VERY FINE QUALITY LONSDALE, NICELY TRIMMED REG
ULAR PRICES $1.50, $1.75
FRIDAY AND MATURDAY, A4 OQ

YOUR CHOICE FOR V1*00
Ceeme on iihibitioa in Oar iertk Shew Wininw, aees will be laid before Friday

HARRY ADAMS
/

Suit for Damages Arises From
Gas Escaping From Gas Mains

Peterborough Light and Power Co. Sued hy Miss Thompson and 
John Lee—Case Started Yesterday Afternoon—Evidence l or 
Plaintiffs Partly Given.

■As boon u,s jury on Hill v». Dewart* 
case retired. His Lordship called 
the action brought by Miss Thompson 
and her uncle, John Lee, against tho 
Peterborough Light und Power Co., 
to recover dtinure» suffered by the 
plaintiffs from escaping • gas from 
the defendant company's mains on 
George street, near the corner of 
Smith.

Mr. Geo. H. Wvtlson, K.C., und Mr. 
John Green appeared for the plain
tiffs, und Mr. R .M. Denuistaoti and 
Mr. F. U. Kerr for the defendant coéu-
iMny. : • -, j . . ,

ADDRESS TO THE JURY.
Mr. Watson in hi» opening address 

tt> the jury, said in part as follow*;
This is an action brought by Miss 

Thompson and John Lee, against the 
Peterborough Light Had Power Com
pany. That company aisa docs a 
business as a l gas company, and 
they iuy pipes upon tbe streets. The 
claim for damages is brought on be
cause of alleged imperfect work on 
the part of the company.

In the year 1904, the company took 
Aip its gap pipes and reiuid them 
>ater on. Tuc plain-tiffs in the 
lall of the year suffered the injuries 
sustained tram gas escaping from 
the*.' pipes. The house ol John Lee 
was filled, with gun. JX is the dur.y 
o! it'bo* company, or any company to 
so Kay its pipes that *he 
public will be protected, against -.es
caping" gas.

The pi'aintiffs have sustained con
siderable loss to property, and mur-i 
so "to 'their health. Tbe damage Vo 
Mr. Jee is not »o iseriouis, but Miss 
Thompson’s syad-em has been und:ry 
mined by tbe poison contained in that 
escaping gas. Mr. a.-to tor $500 
and Miss Thump-.on asks for $3,000.

S. J. MiLLbTBAD.
Mr. Milstead said to Mr. Walton, 

that -he had worked .for gas com
pany's three or four years, and: fie 
nas had experience in fixing pipes. 
In 1904 he was called utp to repair 
«as pipes near tihe corner of George 
and Smit-h streets, • That was De
cember 26. 1904. . T>osj piptv were 
laid in the summer -or. fall by Mr.
Jcnes. There between a quir-

ter and half a mik. i He bad been 
told to try and find «he leak in the 
J»M*u Mr ^fonea went with him. He 
stalled the third house from Mi «es 
Lees’ und one hautic next to 
John Lees’. Mr. Stevenson told him 
to work* further up. He did but 
found nothing. Next duy they got 
mur t-be leak and tha «us w;» to
strong they liud to get out of < he 

branch to get ’air, : First day he 
noticed ç*as aionar the sidewalk near 
Lees’ house. Second day the gas 
was much stronger. On Wednesday 
the gUs was shut off. The gas pipe 
had been broken and the ground was 
RotlUTJted with gas. He and ..no.her 
mun worked for five days and found 
the -break SJburday night at the corn
er of John Lees’ lot. The pipes were 
separated by 3*8 of an inch. The 
thread on tbe pipe was out too deep 
and there was nut enough strength 
in the pipe to stand the presrure. 
There wan not a break, but just a 
separation. He smelt gas there the 
tauter port of November. He und 
Mr. Jonee repaired the pipe, by, put
ting a new buckle on the pipe and 
two lead joints on each end of khq 
buckl#. The gu must have come 
from that leak. The leak would bo 
forty or fifty feet from front door <tf
John Lee»’ house, aim aoout the 

.time from the Mis-rn Lees* house. 
He saw another man working ttore 
about the latter part of November. 
He rwux trying to find tbe leak. Tb~rc 
w\m an explosion on Tuesday. He 
struck U dtone with his pick anâ caus
ed -a «park te fly which ignited the 
«ta», fthe whole thing going up in 
w flame. ‘ '

To Mr. Dcnnistoun witness Staid he 
wus connected with the gas worlet 
only. He is not connected with the' 
the company now, nor since be dug 
the hole >a»t winter. After Wednes
day nn more gae leaked cot of the 
pipe. the separation was a«ll 

•jjotmd the pip#. The pipe might 
hare e-pirated breruee tbe thread 
was too thin.

Mltofe THOMPSON.
Mien Thompson was called and to 

Mr. Watson, the said she kept house 
for her -uncle, for about twelve years. 
9be first noticed «a» tbe latter part 
of November, which «vus esciping 
from the pipe. 6be cauid smell it 
In. (he bpuoe. U was so bad that she 
became ill and had to leave i the 
bourn for a couple of weeks. Pre
vious to that time she had had no 
organic trouole. When she became 
ill the wetft to her home on November 
25, next door. The gf'.a was very 
M on the streets from the begin
ning of (November. It wtes very no
ticeable on tbe sidewalk. About No
vember 85 she fainted, but before 
toi*$ she was n* in very good health. 
She returned to Jcbn Lees* house 
about two weeks later, when the gas 
vas not so bid. Elut at Chriftmia 
she had to leave tiro home agMin. 
She observed the gOn in the cellar 
firot. There was nothing wrong with 
the gau» pipes in the haute. Sintn 
(ten she has be^n dizzy and lier 
health is breaking down. The doctor 
first visited tor Dee. 26. She stayed 
heme for about six weeks, and has 
been under Dr. ScoOt’s care ever 
since. She is not ‘trong enough to 
do but very little work. Everything 
in ihe houM waa blackened by the 
gun. •" Some twenty-five or twenty- 
mx plants were destroyed. They 
were worth something oa they were 
d gift.

To Mr, Dennistotw witness said she. 
had no organie trcseble at the present 
time. The doctor live* about a mile 
and • quar’er from her houor. She

goes top and down town one; in a 
while and sometimes * walks to the 
«lectors. She does part of the houjp- 
w°rk and prepares most of the meals 
—dinner and supper.

MISS LEE.
Miss Lee t-jjd to Mr. WKvL>on. that 

she lived next do~r north of John 
Lee, und was a nice:. She no.icol 
«•is shortly after pmtiing in the new 
pipes, about the latter part of October. 
iNoticed it on tbe street Jitpt u she 
went up and down town. Could no
tice it/at her haras' on one side, at Mr. 
Greer s house on the other side. Could 
.detect «ass very plainly. When fra t 
came sh*». noticed ft in her noust. No
ticed the gas in the cellar first and U 
giew worse all t«he time. She and 
her sister brought ’on action for dam
ages against the same company. She 
left her ho-mc December 26 and 
did not get back until April.

She saw nun working on the 
slre^t in about «November. <The 
leak .was found, just jn front of ihe 
walk leading to the house.

Miss Thompson’s health, previgüs to 
the «as was very good. Since then Mie 
st'ems io be gutting worse. Witness 
noticed ver strong odor of gas in Mr. 
John Lees’ hoifce. Wilnecu notified 
Mr. Ciras. Seymour of the Light and 
I’ower Company, and also Mr. fieri 
That gat» was escaping, but no one 
w<*nt toip to fix k. A third time, in 
November, witness again notified the 
ocinrpany, but eraid rot say whether 
anyone had been -up there or not. At 
the Home time she saw Mr. Steven
son w*bo e»aid he wotold have hcane one 
fix tihe leak ta» tbe company couldn’t 
afford to lose the gas

To Mr. Dannisboun w.tness said that
4. tozn might have tor* to» to fix the 
leak without her seeing him.

i. JOHN LEE.
Mr. Lee said to Mr .Watson that he 

hud lived in the l*cuss in question for 
about forty years. Previous to Octo
ber, 1904, he never bud uuy trouble 
in nis house from g*-. He fir.-d no
ticed «Us in tris house about Nov. 1, 
1904. He noticed «as on the 
street, j He ioft his hou.ro between 
ditîiktmvnr and New Years {or over A 
seek. . In October he notified Mr: 
Stevenson und Mr. Beal of the cscip- 
ing gas. He suw them again >ome 
time later. He corroborated the pre
vious evidenc; as to men working at 
the pipes f Between Chri.sim*as and 
!N«w Years was t,he wor.-t tkni at his 
house. He observed gvus in his house 
for five or six weeks after Chri tm n. 
He c.aimed np^ damages for his 
toaRh, farther than inconvenience. 
His claim was nude vp of cellar provi
sions, i20; overhauling kitchen. $5. 
„rt papering, $45; hail and bcdroim, 
dining roam, parlor and hall, Khiirs, 
igwtuirs, $10;vtxtrY co.l for heating. 
$6: washing walls, etc., $5. botrd- 
inr for niece und hims-lf, $40; board
ing for sou and his wife and child 
$10: Lree destroyed, $10; cicaniug 
and varcùsbing furniture, $5.

Mr. Dennietouii cros., examined the 
vitnrss cloroly on his ht’uvemen. o; 
estimated damages tsMained by him, 
with' the object of allowing that the 
plaintiff l»ad actually j»uid out in cash 
practically nothing.

WM. LEE.
Wm. Lee ÂM to Mr. Watson, that 

to etiw the men working u< the pip»* 
every day they work d and oJten 
satcoeU them. Could see them from 
his house also. He tneaamrvd the sc- 
pu ifrian of the pi|H-s and fouivl it U-8 
of tin inch. He was often in his broth
er’s heurte und notic'd g.w there.

To Mr. Kerr, witness :aid the men 
found u. small leak farther down. Hu 
did nOi intend to bring u stii..

WM. SMITH.
Mr. 8m.ih jhas examined by Mr. 

Wuli^n and testified to the prt:cnce 
o! ga* on tbe atrec-L u. Xhi* pot for 
two $r three. month*. ,L waa ve-y 
bad id. teues. He also ttiw men work
ing ttorc. ’ '

To Mr. Kerr, witness $uid he km-w 
that the sewer had to«;n laid there, but 
be did not know when.

• UR. SCOTT.
Dr. Scott told Mr. Watson th*t he 

attended Miss Thompson on the 
vorrang of December 26 for the first 
time. Hi. prescribed for her \a a 
certain extent. Hex condition at that 
time was : her head ached ; her fcto-n- 
uch wax cut of order, and she way nut 
(Weil generally. Her symptoms would 
arise from inhaling gae. ’lie alw her 
hen dnys later at his offie?. Slie wrs 
not any botter theti. He exoinined jier 
heart, and found it more rapid thiji 
normal. He atltributcd it to absorp
tion of «tas. Since that time she has 
called on him twice a month. Misa 
Tt ampson has not improved at all. 
He Could testify that it was not imag
ination on her pant. He could find 
no other cause for her trouble. She 
is not improved yet. Witness anew 
of no other course to folkrw to help 
Miss Thompson to ovcrcom-i her 
trouble. . , •

To Mr. Dennietaun, witless said 
tihrat he could pledge his oath that 
Miss Thompson’s condition wus due to 
gus entirely irrespective of all other 
MOW.

The court adjourned at 6.30 until 
9.30 this morning.
ft DEL CARMICHAEL

Dr Carmichael said to Mr. Wat
son that in his opinion the direct cause 
of Miss Thompson’s ailment was the 
initialing of gas. There were no other 
causes which would bring on this 
trouble in a woman of the plaintiff’s 
6ge. . .

lo Mr. Kerr witness stated that 
four or five years ago he knew Mi»» 
Tht'infcwion to be in apparently good 
health. Stoaking. of gas being poison
ous be did not know personally what 
the constituent parts oft gas are. 
He said he wmrtd pledge his oath that 
be smelt gas aa he passed those prem
ises ahosk a month- before Christmas 
He also smelt gaa after Christman. He 
also spoke to Mr. Jones about the leak 
and be afterwards saw men working 
at the gas pipe, \

Thai concluded the evidence for

tbe plaintiff and .the defence decided* 
tor call no fritnesse.». 4 . »

VERDICT.
In charging tbe jury His Lord-drip 

presented the following questions to 
the jury before awarding the plain
tiffs damages, if such damages wore 
to be awarded

Were tfce plaintiffs injured by the 
escape of gaa-from the pipes of th«d** 
fendant company 1 Answer—Yes 
_lf so, was tbe escape of gas due 'to 

any negligence on the part of «the 
company I Answer—Yes.

If so, Ln what did such negligence 
consist I Answer—In putting in de
fective pipe, and in net promptly re^ 
pairing same when notified.

Was there any neglect or undue' 
delay in taking steps to remedy the 
detect in the pipes which caused it ho 
damage 1 Answer—Yen.

What -neglect or delay was there v 
Answer—In not giving due attention 
when notified.

State what amount M dlinages 
should be awarded. r

John Lee—Notbimg.
Miss Thompson—$1JKH)
His Lordship awarded Miss Thomp- 

son her codts also. t
WILL APPEAL.

The defendant Company intends to 
appeal the decision.

REUTCSH VS. SPRY
The non-jury case of Fred. lieu, 

tcah v». Louis Spry, which is a dis
pute over some land the plaintiff 
purchased from the deXcndgu^ 
w being heard by His Lordship Mr. 
Justice Anglin thib afternoon. D. O’
Connell to appearing for the plain
tif t. à^d Geo. H. Edmison for the (dé
fendent.

Th:s will finish the docket 
spring.

this

FRESH TENDERLOINS 
lBo PER POUND 

The GEO. MATTHEWS CO. 
ReUtll Stores-Cor. Brook and 
George Sts, Phone 881 ; see 
George SL Phone 188.

Delightful Time

Spent at Y.W.C.A.

Ladies of the Board Entertain
ed the Teachers

Li*t evening the ladies of the 
board of the Y.W.C.A. entertained tbe 
teachers, who-'have so willingly as- 
sisted through the year and the

Tbe reading and drawing ' rooms 
were prettily arranged and a grate, 
lire in the hall gawe a cheery- xvel- 
comei to the guests. The evening waa 
vpent in social conversation, inter
spersed with various items of a pro
gramme. Miss Moore sang and Miss 
Henderson gave a coujple of recita
tion* with choruses. A violin trio was 
given by Mi-jses WuJIia. Burnette and 
fcanderçsun, accompanied by Miss 
.Crane, ftdredwiuuits ,wcre served, 
lu proved p fine evening pleasantly 
•pent 4 . 4”.

JL»J---- X-L... -_.Jg

OBITUARY

MUS. WM. BULLEN
A sad death occurred at Aoon to

day at the residence of Mr. Wm. Bul- 
Tcn, 310 Sherbrooke street, when bis 
wife, ltebecca Fanning, passed away 
after a lingering illness of about a 
year, with Bright’s disease.

The lute Mrs. Bulled was fifty-, 
eight years of age and had been a 
resident of this city nearly all her 
life. She was widely known through
out tbe c>ty and was very highly re
spected. She was a»i active church 
worker, being a member of All Suints’ 
Anglican church.

Besides her husband she leaves to 
mourp her death, three brothers, Ro
bert and James, of this city, and 
William, of New York, and five sis
ters, Mrs. Driver, Newmarket, ; Mrs 
Herd, Young’* Point ; Mrs. Paken- 
buui, and Misses Sarah and Katie 
Fanning, of this city.

She also leaves seven children, two 
boys. Robert, of Campbellford, and 
Willi.itp. of Toronto, and five girls, 
Mrs. Va I way, and Mieses May, Eva, 
Emma and Pearl, all of this city.

Chicago Disaster 

Is Now Outclassed

Chicago has got its nose put out 
of joint. The Chicago fire and Mrs 
Leary’s eow have been tbe record 
for so long in the conflagration line 
that it believed it could not b$ beat
en. Now here comes the Han Fran
cisco blaze that makes the historical 
Chicago fire look like a chimney af
fair. The Chronicle says ; “The pop
ulation of San Francisco in 1900 was 
324,782, and the population of Chi
cago in 1870 was 298,987. Tjie area of 
tbe Chicago lire of 1871 was three 
and a half square miles, and the ar
ea of the San Francisco fire is alrea
dy eight square miles. The Chicago 
fire rendered 98,500 people and the 
San Francisco fire 150,000 people 
homeless. In the Chicago fire 200 
people and in the San Francisco fire 
perhaps 1,000 people lost their lives. 
The Chicago fire has ceased to be tbe 
record.

All smart up-to-date women A to
day.

Know how to bake, wash, slog and to 
P toy ;

Without them talents a Wife is N.
G.,

Unless she takes Rocky Blount sin 
Tea.

____________ W B WARNE

THE EVENT WITHDRAWN
Thi, morning Meors. Merrill * 

Meredith received i telegram, fol
lowed by a letter, from Mr. B C. 
Maafrave, elating that owing to an 
accident to hie trotter, and on account 
of which he bad to leave (or Winni
peg. he would not be able to meet Jrie 
engagement wkh the (inn next week, 
os the occasion ol tbeir "Music nnd 
Bargain*" vale. In view el tbe 
change in tbe programme Merrill * 
Meredith will withdraw thi* at. 
traction tor the prevent and make 
announcement further cm. ,

HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good Form.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What’s most for your money in quality is 
here. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men’s Furnishing Department
Unlimited assortment ofjight Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.
Something here to please every man’s 

. taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

*■*<

H. LeBRUN <fc Co,
Two Entrances-Geopge and Hunter Streets.

A NARROW ESCAPE

Theatrical Man Was Vary Lacky In San 
Francisco

Mr. E. It. Durand, manager for 
Mis* Roselle Knott, who plays in 
I’«ter bo rougn Saturday in “ When 
Knighthood was in Flower,” tells 
how Mr. Fred Shipmjun, one of the 
firm backing Mis* Knott’s #tour, nar
rowly escaped losing his life, as well 
as $20,000 worth of special machinery 
for stage effects, which he was tak
ing to Australia by way of San 
Francisco. X '

Mr Shiftman...was on his way to the 
Antipodes to Look Miss Knott foil 
next year and also the noted singer. 
Jessie McLachtan. lie was staying at 
the Palace Hotel, Sun Francisco and 
the machinery, etc. .was in a üftle 
storehouse in the heart of the dis
trict where the fire did great dam
age. ,

Early Wednesday morning Mr. 
Shipman was awakened by ‘■A crash, 
which was followed by a shower of 
ptevster fr<wn the ceiling, nearly 
smothering him. JTc ran to the win
dow and saw that several buildings 
had fallen, among them the great 
city hall.

PRESENTATION TO 

MISS E. J0LL1FFE

Primary Dept, of Charlotte St. 
Church Entertained

The primary, department of the 
ChuCrl otite Street Sunday school yes
terday. alteraoon held a .little enter- 
tejrtuinment in the school room from 
four bo six, ttfr». <, (W. H. 
H'.wn iiton, Superintendent o/ 
the primary department, occupied 
the cbuir. There was • xhort mmi
ca i prqgTinmme, including so os, chor^ 
uses, reettmtions and instrumentai so
las. ,, After the programme light 
refreshments were terved. Among 
t'boee .who took part in i.be entertain
ment were, Misses Annie Christie, 
Gertie Letl^ar, May Bell, Nora Lyle 
and Daisy Stalker, and Meters Krii- 
eac iBushneii said Fred Shepherd,

Th% pm. I* jpuxte a to
Mis* Edith I*. JolTiffe, who hto xjeen 

_ aes'btartt -upcrintciiden: of the de
là the pandemonium that followed I paridicnt lor uliotft three years, «nd 

* * ' who is ienyjeg the city shortly. The
girls of the ohm* presented her 
wibh u silver jewel cast*. The pie men

the machinery was forgotten, and 
Friday he made his way to the store
house, expecting to find a heap of 
ashes. He was amazed to find that 
the fire had hardly touched the build
ing and that tbe machinery was un
injured.

Mr. Ship-man lost hi* trunk and 
hi* clothes in t he hotel, but . wired 
that he was glad enough to live to 
tell about it. • m *

Pit ion /wan made by Miste-s Verna Zee- 
land end tie Gyles; while the boys 
gave her ^ gold-beaded halt pin, vnd 
a blotooe set. Yfehters Lawrence
AüutilI ,in(L‘Kenneth Cox, made the 
prcSenliaioiw Miss Jolliffe wm* taken 
c oun plete l/j v-6y edrpri#e, bu-fc 
mwle a reply in which she
(thanked Ihogi all for their many kind
nesses, they had shewn tor faring 
her ettijr jn£kecily^^^^ vIdeal Hotel Man

Dies Suddenly

fit. Catharines, Ont.. April 26. —' „
William Sullivan, of the Lennon Ho- HollirteTa Reek, Mountain Tee tea

This 
ness, h«

the season of 1 isl
and spring disorders.

tel, who died suddenly here this mor
ning was called the Ideal Hotelkeep
er. He would not sell a drink to» a 
man whTr-oppenred to he the worse 
of liqoor, refused 'to allow loafers 
around his house, whether they had 
money or not, and closed up his Twr 
ut 10 o'clock every night, even though 
the regular hour here is 11. F|e was 
never known to break the law.

sure preventative. Makes you 
strong and vigorous. 35 cents, Jem 
or Tablets.

’ f i W. B. WARNE
tP-f——*

Thos. RaMi, of Bglinton, says ; “I 
have remov;ed ten corns from my feet 
with Holloway'* Corn Cure.” Rea

der, go thou and do likewise.

‘ THE DAruOHT STORE."

FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUITS
FHteea Deltars It, by all odds, Iks 

most epolar price 1er a Mai l Salt

Te be sere, many men waat deed 
Sells ter leu meaty, while ether mea 
wait te pay mere.

Fifteen Cellars Is the faverite Salt 
price ef the larger class, hewever. We 
appreciate tbit fact, aad far this rea- 
sea we aim t# tell the very

H8T F1FTKKI POLL» SUITS THIT
THAT THE PRICE CAW DOT OF MI-
, ' BODY UTIHBI8

We believe we fet them. We are 
teld te, at any rate, many times.

Serges aad DweMe-breaeted Styles 
la Cheviot », Serges, Werstedi aad Ml*, 
teres ef all serta.

taiieriag, Trimmiagt lad cat ef 
these excellent Salts are limply per-

Will yea allew as te shew yea what we have te effer ? The 
pleasure will he ears.

...... ..... ■ ■ ..........------- --------- ■* -...................

Lang1 & Maher, c,e*i~ -
400-4(1 Oeorsre-et. P.Mrborouah
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CLARKE, THE YOUNG KAN'S 
NATTER.

COFYRiOHT Wh

A Hew Black or Brown

Derby
For Sunday is just as necessary 
to your dress as a clean collar 
or newly blackenerf bools. Of 
course you want the style and 
thé quality, and finish. Our 
Hats have all these qualities, 
and 4we are showing a jjreat 

range.

PRICES

$2.00 to $4.00

FRED A. CLARKE

PINEAPPLES
Fresh Arrivals.

Nicest BANANAS in eity. 15c 
and 20c Dozen,
The finest ORANGES to be had. 
We have them at from 20c to 60c 
Dezen.
We have the finest canned goods 
et lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 Heater SI . . ’PH* 137.

OUR
MEATS

AM THE CHOICEST QUALITY 
THAT MO HEY QAM BOY.

tyou
RIB ROAST,SIRLOIN ROAST 
SHOULDER ROAST, PORT- 
ERHOUSE STEAK, ROUND 
STEAK, LAMB, MUTTON or 
PORK—you'll find tt excellent
PROVISION DEÉTL—Try Our 
Dairy Butter, our Chçese, Eggs, 
Package Teas, Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Etc.

H.P.KENNEDY
Meat end Prevision .Market 

J4« OEON8£ ST. PHOHKs s

Choie
Footwear
Spring Shoes ere here tor 
Men, Women, Boys, ftirls 
end Little Polks.

A variety to suit ell testes, 
end e range of prices to suit ell 
pocket books.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 

HAVE Y0U<SEE

We have several special styles 
f Pootweer that we want every- 
le to see.

I T. STENS0N
,i 864 George Street
♦♦♦♦♦♦eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei

ymmtuuN
TO MAKE AN IMPRESSION
Take a little sugar, «ive it to our head con-, 
fectionery man,who will convert it into Choco
lates, Bon Bons and a hundred other delicious 
confection!». After that, take it nicely wrapped 
up in a pretty box to your sweetheart and it 
will be the matter of only a minute or two 
before a genuine, soul inspiring impression 
will be made. We have instructed our con 
fectionery man nof to charge much, and pleàsé 
come again.
Fresh Shipment of G.B.'s received.weeklly

T. H. HdOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.

Cue Baüç "Review
Fill DAY, A PHIL 47. 1906

PERSONAL
Mr. A. N. Reid, of Toronto, is in 

the city, *.
Rev. J. J. .Wright has returned 

from Galt.
Mr. S. J. Moore of Campbell Cord is 

in the city. • *j .. r * < • s *’ T
Dr. C. Bjaattie of Racine. Mich., Us 

a. guest at the National.
Mr. Geo. Davidson of Woodstock is 

a guest at the Oriental.
Mr. H. F. Butler of Buffalo is •reg

istered at the Oriental.
Mr. G. H. Wall of Syracuse, N.Y., is 

registered at the National.
Mr- Alex. Millage of Detroit, Mich., 

is registered at the Snowden House.
Mr. Wm. Doucett, of Peterborough 

was in town yesterday. — Norwood 
Register.

Messrs. A. Hickson and Robi. Rob
ertson of jBobcaygeon were du the 
city yesterday.

Mr. R. N. Jolliffë, who has been 
spending several days in the city 
returned to Toronto today.

M.r. J. J. Lundy of Peterborough, 
is in town today, a guest at ice 
Siinpso.t House.—Lind ay Post.

Miss •Bctitia Armstrong, teacher 
at Bewdley, spent Easter week with 
lier sister in Peterborough.— Mill- 
brook Mirror.

Miss Gregory of Lindsay has re-, 
turned from. Sun Fernando, Trinidad, 
alter- a tnoet enjoyable visit with; her 
friend. Miss Hope.

Mr. "Reg. Deacon, operator in the 
G.N.W. ticket office, Lindsay, I-is 
been transferred to .Hastings. and 
left for that place last Saturday.

Mr. Waldie of Victoria Harbor Bas 
been moved to Peterborough by the 
Bank of Toronto, to fill the positioned 
ledger keeper, lately held by Mr. Thos. 
Kelly. «/:• (

Miss Mary Armstrong has gone to 
Peterborough to reside/5 Miss Arm
strong will |d grâîftly missed by her 
many friends here, who will join in 
wishing her every success in her 
new home.—Mill brook Mirror.

Mr. Evans Bradburn, son of Mr. 
RAl. liradburii, left today for Win- 
n.pcg. where Ini will join a survey
ing party of the McKenzie & Mann 
Evan-t was a general favorite with 
all who knew him and his many 
friends wish him every success in 
the futtqre. , Î ; i >

The Miilbrook Reporter says; Dr. 
B. C. Whyte left yesterday for Toron
to, and after a day br two •.Blithe fïity, 
proceeds to Vancouver to resume his 
firoie^suKinl duties on board the <J. P. 
R, liner on the Pacific. He has alto
gether recovered from his recent op
eration. which his many friends are 
pleased to note.—-Mrs. Jno. Crane 
amt daughter of Peterborough wera 
out on Friday last, guests of Miss 
Russell and in attendance at - “The 
■Widow Hunt.’*——Mr. and Mrs. In
gram. who purchased tho house on 
Ann street from Mr. H. Naîtras#, 
hove moved in. Wa extend the glad 
bund to our new citizens- • ,

Mi** «&*** y. Sinclair of Indore. 
Central India, Bas resigned her posi
tion as missionary under tbfe Foreign 
Mission Committee of the Presby
terian church, in order to' map-; 
Iftov. J. S. Mackay, another lnem|bci 
of the Canadian mission staff in Con 
irai India. Miss Sinclair belongs to 
Mtidcc, Ont., and has been in mis
sion work in India since 1889. She 
Bas been home several times on fur
lough and had the distinction of be
ing tie first woman in Canada to de
liver an address to the Presbyterian 
General AWsemMy. Rev. J. ?.. Mac- 
Icav belongs to Oxford and is 
graduate of Manitoba OH lege. fie 
was appointed to jttiê Central India 
mission staff in routo Globe

Soldiers Instructed to Shoot
Any One Trying to Sell Things

Mr. Fred Desjardins, of This City, Receives Letter From His 

Daughter in San Francisco—Homeless Ones Being Well 

Looked After—Scenes of Fire Graphically Described.

ijardins of this city, 
wlv Is employed by the Colonial Weav
ing Company, las received a letteg 
from, lis daughter. Miss Malvina Des
jardins. who reside# in fr’an F-ran- 
Ipisoo. She is employed jn the teje^ 
Iphone» office in that city. It is pleas
ing news to her father that .she uud 
her brother, Leopold, have escaped in 
the earthquake and (fire. and are 
alive and well. Miss Desjardina writ
es from 36J4 Twenty-Socond street, 
and her letter is dated Friday, Atoril 
2£nd, being twoday.s after the. earth
quake. y lie vividly "describes .tfia 
scene of the disaster and tells of some 
trying experiences. ^ Mr. Lk^jai dins 
resided in the city of the Golden 
Gate for a while, and left there abum 
a year ago. In her letter to her fatb- 
father Miss Desjardins says; “Just a 
feWj 'lines to let you know that ^wefVrC 
still living. The fire did not reach 
iuh. (We still have » rrsf over our 
heads, and as to food, we \vill! not 
Starve. (We are getting provisions 
from all over. iWp-are not allowed to 
Build a fire in the house, but we 
can in the street. We have no “ gas 
ligbL/ at night, and it is very part* to 
get wafer. My feet are just sore from 
running and walking uphills. Last 
night we had to ritovc everything we 
could upon the hills because the^ five

wa> Beading this way. They got it 
under control before it reached us.

Of course the earthquake was some
thing terrible but it comes tiowheie 
near the fire. From the ferry up 
Market street to 19ti> street, it - ia 
bid flat, and the fire is still «burning 
ora North Beach. They hope to put it 
nut. St was a sight none of 'us will 
ever forget, to feee all the Beautiful 
buildings burning one after the 
other, hotels and everything. The 
city hall is nothing but a pile dDbriek 
and all kinds of debris. It was"only 
la,st Sunday that the city hall and 
the ferr^f building were all lighted up. 
They looked grand, bdt now there 
>«$ ïï£*t a car running and there» is no 
place to telegraph or telephone. My 
likindi is shaking so that 1 can (hardly 
write. I am pretty well worn out. tt 
have been dressed in the same clothes 
for three days and I have not» even 
taken my^hues off, but 1 do juot*Uieed 
tot kick as there are 'lots of (poor 'peo
ple who have nothing at all left. I 
.walked down street on Wednesday 
morning when the fire began. The 
Grand opera Bouse and the new post- 
office were then about the only build
ings burning ; now there is nothing 
of them left. The rich people, who 
have millions, cannot get anything 
more than us as we bet all foodfree. 
The soldiers have orders to shoot 
(anyone that tries to sell anything. 
The mail has not Been going for 
three days. Tonight there is a spec
ial drain going. Do not worry as 
we will be alright.*’ , t i ». |

Provincial Supt. of Fairs
Was in the City Yesterday

Mr. H. .B. Cowan "of Toronto, super
intendent of fuir» and exhibitions for 
Onttirio, was in the eity on, busine-e 
yesterday. Mi Conan if Aes than the 
department over which he is head is 
heud Is very 'busy at the present 
present time, arranging the circuit 
for fairs for =bhis foil's exhibitions. 
The expert judgve have given such

satisfaction that there have been 
Wrany requests for thei/ services» 
jv.p more than larit year. This ne- 
c HîiVotes a great deal .of work are 
the different «yebibitions have to be 
arranged in circuits with a set o’ 
judges for each circuit.

Mr. Cowan left for Toronto last 
night. ; ‘ . t

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN

For three years with one of the leading-elec 
triad films on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started bozmesa for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts for Ml kinds of Electric 
wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances,

Orders left at my residence, No. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended lu f

TELEPHONE IV (BELL.)

++♦»♦»♦M I Hi ♦»»♦>! IIH-H-H-

IRISe AUOE ROGER
MR. HAROLD JARVIS + 

MR H. M. FIELD ->

+ V. M. O. 1
+ FRIDAY EVENING ' Ï 
% ADMISSION SO CENTS J

Havelock Case 
First of Week

■ Magistrate Edmiaon will-go *to 
Havelock the first of the week to 
[reside at the trial of a resident of 
that place, who is charged with steal
ing a gold ring. Mr. Edmison intend
ed gding ont this week, but was pre
vented from doing so, as he had some 
work in connection with the spring 
assizes. The Havelock ease -will be 
tried fitber Mond>£ or Tuesday,

1 fr 1 ++++++++++++++++++++++ I l d 4d I d d»Fd>d-d»d»d-H-d>d-d»d-M» j

THE CAMPAIGN IS ON
The Big Campaign Sale, with its attendant crush and rush, bustle and excitement, is 

on. From present indications it wifi result in one of the biggest sales in the annals of 
PETERBOROUGH’S LARGEST AND MOST MODERN STORE, in matter of attend
ance. volume of business and number of extraordinary salues. This is no half-hearted j. 
affair, and people are recognizing the merits of the merchandise, and are taking advantage of + 
the lowness of the prices. t

A LOW PRICE TO MAKE QUICK SELLING
A great delay in shipping brings a case of 40 Fawn Coala

Ccals in Girl’s sizes, 30, 32 and 34 
Coats in Ladies’ sizes, 34, 36 and 38.®.
Lowest Price $8, highest Price $10.00
Campaign Fries Saturday. Each
A CLEARANCE OF SPRINff WAISTS

35 Silk Waists all K<*>d styles, extra goodquality. 
sizes in each style, bot a variety of styles 
in odd sizes. Reg. $4-50, $5-0° an<* $5-5°
Campaign Price, Each

$7.29
Not all

$3.47

A SILK BtlDERSKlin- OPPORTUNITY
20 New Silk Underskirts. Colors Grey and 
Black. Made with pleated circular floue 
Campaign Price Saturday, Each

$5.00

TWO SKIRT SPECIALS
52 Skirts in Grey Tweed. Also Navy and Black. Not-all 

sizes in each line, but all sizes in the lot. “
Regular $4 00, $4. SO and $5.00..............
Campaign Price Saturday, Each

27 Skirts in Black and Navy, 
and Panama Cloth. Regular $6.50,
and $7-$o............ •*......... ................
Campaign Price Saturday, Each

$2.98
Dress Skirts in Venetian

5.43
25c LINEN MUCK TOWELS
lo Dozen only, per Pair .............. 21c

50c Corsets, per Pair
crompto:to^Cdiv hip 39c

E0R ROMPING BOYS AND GIRLS
Ribbed Cashmere Hose, doable knees, all 25c I
150 YARDS WHITE MUSLIN
Trimmed with frill and lace edge.
Campaign Price, per Yard

lie
85c CHECK GREY TWEED, ftt Yard
44 inches wide for the Tailored Sail, Separate 
skirts, etc..>................................. .............. .. ••• •

$1.00 BUCK IMPORTED PANAMA,per Yd ITpr*
Genuine ‘ Pirle finish. Guaranteed thoroughly I Ww 
shrunk   ................ .. ........ ........... j. i ",

$2.00 TRIESTLY S WATERPROOF, Yd
Fine vdoor finish, 60 in. wide. • Extra fine 
cloth in new finish...................... .......................

1.50
260 YDS. WORSTED DRESS GOODS, Y<
Plaids, Checks and Stripes. For House Gowns 
and Children’s Dresses. Cheap enough lor qiiilt

20e

50c and 60c TAPESTRY CARPET, per Yd
27 in. wide, good assortment of colorings and 
designs. Some have X Stair Carpet to match..

39c
300 YARDS GOOD HEAVY STAIR CARPET
18 inches and 22 inches wide.......a am
Campaign Price, per Yard 10^3

RICHARD HALL & SON
353-356 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH.

Mi» Knott end her Cewpany oppetre at tie Grand 0»era Hoe» to-morrow 
(Saturday) night In •• When Knighthood Waa in newer." Mr. Bradbi 
recommend* this attraction » one ot the very best Visiting Peterborough 
this year.

STRAWBERRIES
ARE ON SALE

Strawberries are ,on sale at sever
al local fruit dealers and they don’t 
cost as much as diamonds dither. 
Contrary to the general idea they do 
not come from California, but from 
Louisiana. They are delicious look
ing and have been selling rapidly.

Hotelmen Held
Session To-day

To Consider Report of Committee 

re Price of Drinks and 

Sbed Charges
The Hotel License Holders’ Asso

ciation of the city is holding a ses
sion this afternoon to consider the 
report of the committee which met 
last Friday morning and prepared 
a schedule of prices for bar and shed 
charges. It is understood that the 
report of the committee will bep 
Fassed. This means that the price 
of drinks will be raised and that a 
charge mil be. made for shed room.

LIGHTING PLANT 
CHANGES HANDS

The Lakefield electric light plant 
has changed hands. Messrs. Charlton 
Bros, having gurchased it from Far- 
rer Bros. The new proprietors who 
are knowir in Lakefield as a 
awake firm, intend making a great 
many imfrovementa to the plant, 
and will have it up-to-date in ev- 

iery rarticular, *

Big Contract for
Supply of Ore

Mineral Range Iron Co. to Snpply 

Schwab People

The Mineral Range " Iron Mining 
O.. whose mines are ioc-ntied at Bb- 
aeBier, c osed a c.-nti.-.ti last week 
witih the Schwab people of Pir-aburg 
fdr t*e delivery »f |(iOO,OUO worth of 
<*re. A representiuîtive of the Pitta- 
burg» firm was hero and made 
thorough inspection of the property. 
He reporta Abat there are 12,000,000 
tens of ore in sight, uodthe fact ^nat 
A diamond drill has been sunk to 
depth of one hundred and eighty feet 
through a solid body of ore will give 
our readers some idea, of tihe extent 
Of this depùs^t.

This ore is to be delivered n’t the 
H4te often e.irs a da>. and it willfos 
nee wdury to run a Fpur. line from 
Hhe C.O.R. to the mines. We nuder- 
sband negotiations are at present 
der way for tkia fyork with a firm til 
contractors, who agree to complete the 
line in sixty days.

A iorce of about thyee hundred 
men will lie nee.ssaf.. to handle the 
cure «£ «the r*4te of ;<m ear» a rfcijr,

This means a big thing for the 
Central Ontario* Railway. The 
will be «haken to Port Hope, üçrried 
■aérons and run through to Pkt.sburg 
without unloading. ;

The £riee fit» be triid is $2.30 per ion 
t, o. b-**t the «nine.—Bancroft Times.

OLD RESIDENT
PASSES AWAY

Mrs. Jeremiab Crowe, of Douro, 

Died Yesterday

Sirs Jeremiah Crowe, one of the 
oldest residents of Douro township, 
died last evening at her home about 
four miles north of the Douro church. 
She was over ninety years of age and 
bud resided in that community, near
ly all her life. S.hc had only «been 
ill a .‘Bert time. She is survived .by 
ber husbri£l and four daughter*, m 
follows* Mr». Michael Quinlan of Pet- 
«erformigb ; Mr». Michael Sullivan ot 
Otonabee. and Misses Catharine and 
ffcosana at home. Mrs. Crowe was 
highly re*|>ected in the district 
where she resided, and hier death 
will be board of with .regret.

The funeral will take place tomor
row at nine o’clock from her late 
residence to the Douro Roman Cath

odic ohufrch and cemetery.

ASSISTANCE TO 
FRISCO SUFFERERS

It Is Thought City’s Gift of 

Quaker Oats is oa Its Way

Since President Roosevelt hus posi
tively declined, to ucc<i|* oukside us- 
widtance for the sufferers in the Sum 
Francisco disaster, «laying thJt the 
United tithites was well able to look 
*rber her own, many persons in Po- 
terborough hive been "Wondering 
whether the «ixîty cueeis of (^>aker 
Oats donated by the city, and ordered 
to be forwarded to the homeless one', 
I ram Vancouver, 8.0, would be mc- 
eepbed.

The American Cere#U Company here 
bus reosived no word as Bo the city’s 
gift not being «lent forward along 
wioh other food supplies that have 
been despatched from the western 
city. Pt is believed the Quaker Oats 
shipment büs gone forward and that 
president Roosevelt’s objections -ap
ply more directly to

CITY JOTTINGS

cash donations 
to contributions of food and 

e'otbing. ' ' \ ; ;

Church Parade
Of Oddfellows

Will be Held oa Sunday Night 

Next te Murray St.

The annual church parade of the 
members of Otenfcbee -lodge, No. 13, 
and PeteFboraugh lodge No. 411, In
dependent Order of Oddfellows, will 
be held on Sunday evening next to 
Murray Street Baptisa church, where 
Rev. F. J., 8co<t will preuch to cbe 
visitors.™ It is Iropcd there will be 
a large oütendenoe. All Oddfellows, 
whether member» of the local lodge* 
or not are cordially invited to attend 
and tnke p^rt in the pordde. The 
brethren will meet »t the l.O.O.P, 
bull ax 6.3U pm. Sunday evening.

Ton feel the life giving current tbs 
minute you take it. A gentle sooth
ing warmth fill» the nerves and blood 
with life. IV» a real pleasure to 
take Bot list «ar’e Rocky Mountain Ted. 
36 cents. Tea hr Tablets. y

, • W. JB. WARNE

—The annual business meeting of 
the First Church of Uhrist, Scientist, 
wilt be held tins evening.

-The choir of St. John’s church, 
Port Hoye, presented their late or
ganist, Mrs. Pepler, with an ame
thyst and' pearl pin on .Wednesday- 
Evening last. >

—A Wiogham despatch says; “The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce has pur
chased the private banking business 
of Mr. A .E. Smith, and has opened

branch of the bank there.
—A piano recital will be given to

night in the Y.M.C.A. hall by Miss 
Alice Roger, assisted by Mr, Harold 
Jarvis and Mr. H. M. Field./ This is 
an excellent attraction and should 
be largely patronized.

—Rev. Father Bretberton, of Has
tings, has decided to put on. the con
cert given on the 16th inst., again, 
so those who- did not have the op
portunity of attending can do so. 
The concert will be given'on Tues
day evening. May. 1st, in the town 
hail, .Hastings-

—No clue has yet been f4und to 
assist in the identification* of the 
ruffians who a short time ago so 
grossly maltreated Mt. Stotts, of 
Meyersbur'g. The townebip- of Sey- 
niour are offering a reward of $100 
for the apprehension and conviction 
of the parties,

—The West Northumberland Lic
ense Commissioners met lut week 
and granted sixteen tavern licenses 
and two shop licenses. Three hotel 
applications from Cobourg were laid 
over for further consideration. Six 
months’ licenses were granted for 
the hotels at IdyJ .Wyld and Gore’s 
Lauding. t ,

—Rsv. E. A. Leogfeldt of Peterbor
ough will deliver a lecture in itbe 
town hail on May 10th. under the 
^urpicei* of the T. C. S. Ladies’ Guild, 
on- (he subject. **A Tour ron the EUiine 
from Cologne to ^ebaffhausen with 
$>‘ep> of the Mack forest.Renr 
Langfeldt is an excellent speaker, and 
a, profitable tiûie is assured alt «who 
aOtend.-iPort Hope Guide.

—The Toronto World says; E. A. 
Hardy, secretary of the Ontario Li
brary Association, received word from 
Oshawa yesterday that Dr. Carnegie 
had given that town $12,000 for a 
public library. This and the $50.000 
offered to Victoria University in
creases the Carnegie donations to 
Canadian cities and towns for lib
rary p urposes to nearly $1,000,000.

—On the nouthern slope of a beetl
ing crag, some 700 feet high, com
posed of red and gray granite, is si
tuated the mining town of Craig- 
mor.t, which has 350 Operatives, with 
an annual pay roll of $150,000. It» 
plant cost a quarter of a million and 
its yearly, output of corundum ex
ceeds another quarter of a million 
dollars. This Craigmont does not lie 
in far-off Arizona, but in the north 
east corner of our chanty of Hast
ings.—North Hastings Review.

—The giving of the contract for 
the erection of the Hastings County 
House of * Refuge" to Mr. Alford, of 
Belleville, at a figure $3,000 higher 
than the lowest tepder, ia something 
that requires Nome expJanatidn. -CMP 
course there are circumstances * in 
connection with, letting contracts 
when it hr not adviasMs to accept 
the lowest tender, but the reason 
given that Mr. Alford hr a local man 
is hardly sufficient to give awaySS,- 
090 of thé ratepayers’ money.—Stirl
ing Netww-Argoe.

-Would the people of Durham coun
ty not be justified in rebelling against 
the expenditure of $100,000 at Oo- 
bmtrg for a new gaol and a new 
house of refuge f Swot» expenditure 
is unwarranted and unnecessary. We 
wish ‘ft'were possible that __ _
who are responsible for «addling on

the ratepayers ot Durham Ibis iniq
uitous burden of taxation should ba 
the first occupants of the former 
building «for a five year»’ term, for fin 
our Opinion they richly deserve euctt 
«punishment.—Bvwmanville Statesman.

—Preparatory service will be held 
St. Andrew’s church tonight at 8 

o’eloek. The preacher will be Rev, 
Jas. Fa uIds, M A , of Glasgow, £toot-i 
land.

—Our town clerk, Mr, J. W. Bin
ders und his esteemed wife, were 
pleusantly surprised at their horou 
on SuJlivwu street, last evening. 
Tuesday was the fifth annivereary of 
tbeir marriage and about twenly-fivo 
of their friends* 'gathered and pre
sented them with a beautiful . arm 
chair, and their son apd daughter 
with dainty, little roettbnC À plans* 
•ant evening was spent » various 
gomes, after which refreshments wero 
seyved.—Port Hope Gtif<S> .

—There are many lover» of good- 
music in the eity, who.will tboti 
ought y enjoy the ekoeltent pro
gramme that has been., arranged 
for them at the .Y.M.Oini ball to
night. Miss Alice Roger is giving » 
piano recital, assisted by Mr. H. M. 
Field, the celebrated pianist, end 
Mr. Harold Jarvis, who is too well 
known in the city, to need any re
commendation. The programme pro
mises to be very interesting and en
joyable and the tickets are selling 
very rapidly. The admission is 60c4

Gee. Croat, who recently1 celebrated 
hie ninety-first birthday. vi» Edin* 
burgh’s oldest musician, and enjoys 
tbs distinction of having been * 
friend of Sir Walter Scott. 1

Figures for 1904 show, that 470,962 
’emigrants left Italy ; those for 1906 
reveal the e rod us of 7JM49 persons, 
a number never reached fcy any et bee 
country in the.world. 1 ♦
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GRAND hows
Saturday, April 28

SWEUY, SHIPMAN * COMPANY
PRESENT

ROSELLE KNOTT
The Diatlnprij^a# 4l

CANADIAN ACTWkSS

25 SPECIAL COMPANY 25

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS 
IN FLOWER" CHAS^AJOR

wscul tczxjc BKviaosMxsT» for S Act*.

PRICES —«11.60, 7Se. SO,. Seller, 2k

GRAND £££ 1
Monday, April 80th

The Holy City
Tin Grwt AlUgericI tip—durtl.n tt 

Mich—I A.f.1,'»
“CRUCIFIXION” m

The Meet Impressive Historié Fortreyal Ever 
Coeceived and Offered te the Mil.

I HE tL
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THE BEST IS NONE TOO GOOD 
FOR

* When making and Investment in mining stocks you" 
want something GOOD—you want something with merit 
behind It—we don’t claim to have the best on earth—but 
we have something as 600D as any other—and we are of
fering the investor the BEST that is being offered at the 
present time—if you will investigate our proposition—you 
will see the merit that’s behind it—and you will convince 
yourself that you want a block of

GOLD MEDAL STOCK
and you want It quick—this is what we have—a complete 
mine—in every detail—machinery—shafts—levels- and the 
ORE—that’s what it takes—and we are actually shipping it.

This stock is worth 50 cents per share of anybody’s 
money—and ’twduld be cheap at that price—but you can 
still for a few days get a block at

lO Cents Per Share
, The price will poeitiveiy advance to 15 cent» per. share Hi a short 

time—get H while you can at 10 cents—H you don’t you are missing an 
opportunity of a lifetime—buy it row—don’t wait for an advance.

- THE GOLD MEDAL MINING L. 6 D. COMPANY
009 Fitialmone Building. Pittsburg. Pa
“— ......................................................... ...........................TTTummm,
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:: Here, There and Everywhere I
* ' H I | | ni I ».| ^.h.+ T
ît’re bft th t*>:'Tp cue in Peterborough I THAT TIRED FEELING, 

to aaj' uiiev 1<?. id the earthquake.' |
HE KNEW.

flhra. ScLonpan—"I want five pound» 
of augaplc-re.” Grocer—“Yes’tn; 

"Anything else I" Mrs. Sehoppen— 
“No; that*» dll,; I*ii take it with me 
if it isn’t t<«o heavy a package.” Gro
cer—“OL, H’U only weigh three or. 
fqar poand», ni’arn.”-Philadelphia! 
Ledger. - J.'* ;x

AT TWO FOR FIVlC.
1 Gunner—1 wonder what will "be 
the find thing they sight at the 
North Poicf” Gujr#r—“Why, KukU 
mos Felling soutenir post cards, of 
coarree.”—Ctiioago Daily Niw.s.

tempus rroiT.
Bow. quickly time 

~t— flight t • i 
■ ? Year» i>a»s a w iy 

boors.
The youth to-day is toon 

Has left heihind outh’s 
l . i bowers. . , ] •

. j Don't want to work, or nothin’, 
I » Don’t want to read or walk ;

itsspeeds oo 

like fiq many

a man, 
charming

l l v
How quickly4 seasons come and go 1 

With silent steps they seem to 
pass.

Was it yeitferday we Were shovdlwig
.... «ww t
To-day we have to mow the grains.

HE WAS DIPLOMATIC. . i 
•They were siNtog about like this- 
•Young man. . . . . . Girl.
The caller had not been up for a 

week, and the Peterborough girl was 
taking him to taysk for his apparent 
neglect of her

“Why haven’t you «been up, Tom 1” 
she asked. • “Haye you been ill ?”'

“Yes,” he replied ,“I had some 
*>rt oi stomach trouble. I'm much 
bettor now. The doctor, eays, bow. 
ewer, that I must keep nway from 
Nwoct thillra, bat”- Here he hesitat
ed, -

“But T cad*l juet keep away from 
yon if I tried,” he said. A moment 
IVe1 the-/ were setting about like 
this;

;Youngmah;Gsrl.
Laugh and the world .laughs with'

jrou, ,
Snore ajid you sleep Wooe. . V '

Those San Francisco people have 
had so much of earthquake that it 
would not Iw surprising if they look- 
sd with di.tfa.vpr upon Quaker Oats.

to

1

Den’t -Want to drink, don’t want 
think— x _

Don’t even Want to talk. .. \ ' 
Don’t want to go to dinner, *

Don’t want to go to bed ;
Can’t seem to rest—this weather’s 

jest
Naturally gone to my head I ' -,

Yon can’t hardly call it lazy—
Y«tu can’t rightly call it* sick,

Rh% go**d land's sake ! now my bones 
do ache, '/v.V ' j

Whonr-vef I work a lick !
It’s jtist too blaniu much bother 

To do anything but lie 
0.n the Hat o’ yer bufk and flaok; 

•through a crack
In thfc trees at that want» blue fcky.

I know. I outer make garden, .
I know I’d orte-r rake , i

The traefb ttikt lays in the yard, an' 
B© hid pin’ my wife to make ! /

Soft soap. Bat I jewt oao’t dont —
I ain’t rn the right condition ;

But if some one ud dig 'some bait an*
r»€

My tackle. I’d go firehin* !

Thyb to» jeriR’y > of -pvbple3mdld çottt- 
mend Prince Arthur's wisdom in de- 
“‘ding not to stop off at Hamilton.

SIGNS OF SPRING. t r
The ice may have passed from the 

r>*r.
The tree* wjth leaves be green. 

The robin’s throat may shiver 
With its melody all aquiver ;

And flowers dock the scene, \
•But you can't be sure that spring's 

up to the mark » f
Till you see the tramps in Jackson 

T*ark.

AN EPIDEMIC WAS FEARED.
A litthv girl who bad missed school 

for seveiVl deys, upon returning, 
gave as Hie reason for her. absence 
that bet mother wax ill. FeSring 
that the rentier'might hare bean 
«offering from a contagions disease, 
the teacher, who was a joung lady, 
sont tbe little on .'home at once to 
find out wh*t it was, and if It wers 
contagious Upon tbe lUtle girlis re- 
turn the teacher asked her what ebe 
bad lound.out.

“Mamma says it’s a boy,” said the 
pupil,” and tb..t it'» not catching.

HDressmaker Sued by Customer
Claimed Costume Did Not Fit

Brush Binding and Gores, Etc., Were Terms Which Puzzled Port 

Hope Lawyers—Plaintiff Donned Dress and Appeared in 

Court.

Ihw monthly sitting of the Division 
Cptlnt, ware held in the Police. Court 
room. Ifuereday afternoon," says the 
Port Hope Guide. The docket. al- 
Ihmighl small, wan pery mlcresting, 
and the large audience of ladreis seem
ed) to enjoy the different cases. Tbe 
one which interested, tbe ladies par
ticularly was the -dressmaking case. 
This was an action brought by tMre. 
Prince against^ Miss May Mc(«i.hhcn for 
116 50. , , -

Mr. H. White appeared for tlte 
plaintiff ati^*€,ruwu Attorney iKerr 
fut the defendant, and Uie solicitors 
had à Jbuny time keeping up with the 
dressmakers terme of gores, brush 
ibimling, etc. , Mr*. Pritic.v, it ;i(p- 
pears, was nfff at all satisfied with (the 
fit of the reuit made by Miss’ à^Gib- 
bon, and further, she was vf the cush
ion that all the goods purchased by her 
badi not been used in the making of 
the dress. „ i ,i •

Mrs. Prince in her evidence produc
ed an account from Joseph Baulch for 
six yards black twill at ft. 75 per yard, 
amounting to $10.50. This was tlte 
goods she claimed had been spoiled in 
the. making. There was also lining 
costing 76c, 2 yards canvas, 30c, i 62 
yards lining. 20c, 4 spools silk 20c, (1
epjol black cotton 5c, 5 yards brush 
binding 26c, 1 yard sleeve lining *24fe. 
Mrs. Prince furnished tltese articles in 
addition to the dress goods, .fihe gave 
these goods to Misa McGibbon. with 
Instructions to make her a skirt and 
coat. She wanted a full nine-gored 
skirt withi the coat made tight to tVbe 
waist and full ibc rest of the Iway 
down. She had tbe skirt and coat 
fitted) at Miss McGibbon’* Iwmc. and 
when finished she wore it from Misa 
McGibbon’.s over to her own home. 
Upon examination she found that the 
gore* were no shape whatever, the 
sleeves of the «oat resembled the legs 
df gent’s trouser, there was not 
enough brush binding, and altogeth
er it was not fit to wear. Mrs. Prince 
then complained to Miss McGibbon 
that she was dissatisfied with ttie 
garments, and Miss McGibbon* \ook 
them batik to fçt them. When Mi

McGibbon had made several changes, 
Mrs. F rince told hier that she was mot 
yrit satisfied. .She pnid her $1.50 and 
^promised her tbe bilance. $1 76, when; 
she returned the romninder of the 
Igoodis. Mrs. Prince, also swore that 
she. weighed her goods before sending, 
them to Miss McG>bb »n and they 
tipped! the scale at fi lb. 2 lx, When 
returned- with linings, it only weigh
ed fi tbe. The edging had iu>t all, 
been returned, and she also aeeused 
Miss McGibbon of using cotton thread 
instead of silk. • < -

Mr. Kerr, in cemuneneiug hire cross- 
examination brought up matters irre- 
le*vant to the case and these did not 
me el with the approval of the plain
tiff. He asked Mxs. Prince, or Mrs. 
Granger are he called her. if she (were 
a rrtynnsible person and the. plain
tiff replied that she ware. He enquir
ed) if at on ' time she ware hot* in court 
at Toronto on a charge of bigamy 
This M.r,s Prince cmgihaticttlly de
nied, and further informed Mr. Kerjf 
tiibi it was none of his bmreineas. Get
ting back to the unfortunate dress 
however, she told Mr. Kcri that she 
did not accuse Mins Mr Gibbon of 
ideating any of her goods but she had 
said that probably retie had kept en-

■ omghl of the goods to make) a pair «f 
trmiisersi (for iher father.
Ke.rr informed her that if she -w«re 
worth' any amount that they could 
make it vary uncomfortable for her 
for making this assertion. •

The plaintiff then retired to owl of 
the adjoining rooms and donned the 
coat and skint and cam* hflo thé- po
lice court room to*.exbibit it. Crown 
lAittomey Kern viewed 4t carefully 
and. while not claiming to be an «ex
pert on ladies' garments still he 
thought this costume fitted very avell 
Mfires Fanny Dund-is, one of our lead
ing drosremakers, was called and ret at 
ed that she thbugrht the garments fit
ted alright. If Mrs. Prince wished the. 
skirt* made a little wider it would *be 
an easy matter to do this. The judge 
thought there was 1 ittlecause for 
complaint and decided in favor of 
Mass McGibbon. There is #1.76 ow
ing to Miss McGibbon at the present 
time, and Mr. Kérr intimated that he 
would like to see it Jnid at tince<x and

■ aaK^anothcrjsuTt^^^^^j^^

LATEST FASHION DEAN PATTERNS

LICENSES FOR 
EAST PETERBORO

Tbe License Commissioners for 
East Peterborough, Messrs Josefh 
Knox. Havelock, chairman, ;J. Smith- 
son, Otonabee, secretary, and J. 
Row, Warsaw, met in. their rooms 
over G. Williams' store in Havelock 
on 8uturday afternoon of last week, 
"when all the applications for licens
ee were grouted. This year, owing 
to local oft ion being In force in Ot- 
XMtabee ami Hummer, the hotels at 
Keene, Warsaw and McCracken’s 
Landing, will have no licenses. The 
commissioners will meet -again early 
In May, .when all licenses will be 
reigued.

New Water Main
To Carpet Works

Two New Hydnwts on Ware and 
Lansdowne Streets

’ fAf meeting of the fine, water and 
lighlt committee w*» held last night 
and dealt with the question of water 
kmjpply. Mr. T. F. Matt thews, chair
man of the Water Commissioners, wig 
present, as was algo Mr. Preen of 
the carpet jtact ry. . . .

Mr. Matthtw* stated that Mr. 
Bfcfen had tequegfted that the water 
mains be extended to the site of ■ the 
caipat factory. .To accomplish; this 
■wmdd require a new main from Ro
maine .«Tret of 3014 feet. There 
wm-ld bo a fivc^inch 'main tb Lanr- 
downe street, eight-inch main to 
•Rraidwood, nd a six-inch main on 
Braidiwoeod 5< ree*. f This .would cost 
between $2.900 and 8,000. Two» hy
drant s will also be put between Ro- 
amine street and Lansdowne street, 
one at Ware street, and the other at 
tonpdpwne A new hydrant Will ai
re» bo put on the !ne-w, nmin dn King 
Htgeet at crest side of Pearl avenue.

The members present were. Chair
man Adams, Aid. Elliott, Graham, 
Ball. Ip.son and Duncan, and Mayor 
Beat. • , . • , v
ïr„.TnF;.“,tl*w*’ W. H Moor, 

en4 W. H. Hill ,n»r,«cnted the water 
vommi ssioners. . j .

'tlpm.a diwoxsion took jHaer a* to 
whether it was ndvixible to lay tbe 
main at the eatp.* factory building 
north* or worth of the xtructure. TUie 
w-iter commissioner!1 yropoaed the 
wnoh. hot acme mtmhm of the fire, 
water nnd light committee thought tie 
main should be laid to the north, 
which* would be an . dr an tag. in tbe 
event of other factories locating there. 
No deciaion was reached. , , ,

‘At the North Keaton district eouiw 
cil * election in England ton roter» 
went to the poll. The reetor of the 
parish WOO defeated ktj ait rote, to
fear. : I i ! I

OBITUARY
R 3. THOMPSON.

Mr. John Thompson, of tbe Fla- 
relle Milling Co., staff, yesterday re- 
eetred a message apprising him of 
the dearth of hlo brother, Richard 
J. Thompson, contractor, at Seattle 
Wash. No particular» were girea. 
The deceased waa 38 years of age 
and was a eon of the late Thn, 
Thompson, of the east ward. He 
left Lindsay about nine years ago, 
and in a letter to hie aged mother 
about three weeks ago he «aid he 
War id «Jlériaja health Owing to 
d«ounce, interment will take place 
at Seattle. Deceased waa married tn 
a daughter of Mr. Anthony Mc- 
Glyith, of Mlrif-oea —Lindeay Post.

Father "Took Law 
In His Own Hands

His Worship R. J. Doak had a 
somewhat unusual case before him 
last week. Two hoys quarreled at 
echool in the north of Cavan nad 
tbe larger pounded the smaller chap. 
Then fhc father of the smaller one 
laid inf wait far the big bay sod. 
trounced him soundly, and for no do
ing was brought before His .Wor
ship. He. admitted taking the law 
in bin nwjp hands and waa fined 86 
and costa.—MHHwook Reporter,

Jerking of she Limbe 
"Before using Dr. Chase's Merre 

food | torrid not sleep, bad no ap
petite, blinda end feed* were cold, my 
digmtien wus poor and I had jerking 
rf the limbs. Dr. Chum’s Tferrt 
Meed hue mkde a radical change in mi 
condition, building up the system 
wad Fhren*thewing tile ntraeV'-Mr. 
Wm. Brent on. Victoria Street, Strath- 
roj. Oott i i,.M ! ; j I *:• | :• | | I <
general , V 11 .IXTXXJXXl«

Endless Annoyance and Misery
“Are n men of seventy years I am 

fruteful to God and lo Dr. Charee’s 
Ointment far a cure of pike which had 
caused *ne endlere sannoyance and much 
misery. The itching -and burning 
wm* almost beyond endurance, but 
-Dr. Phase’s Ointment brought quick 
relief bnd 1 believe the cure is last
ing.’—Rev. j\Vm. Thomas, Brownsville, 
Ont. i .‘.a , '

To Hold Farmers’
Field Meetings

Seed Branch Making Another 

Progressive Move t

The cost of labor in fighting weed, 
ifusegt and fungus pests, which like 
-the f.oor arc ever with us; ire one oi 
the in rest reorious |: roblems with
which farmers have to contend. The 
Seed Control Act has had the effect 
of increasing the price -paid to far
mers for their pure .seed and of re- 
ducing their çrice for the low grade 
seeuNfcAn even greater duserimillation 
*i. fricea is likely to follow.. New 
weeds continue to be introduced. The 
trade ii. agricultural .seeds hare been 
a fruitlul mean# tor «|:reading them. 
The rehii.aient, Sor feeding purporeeH, 
of screening» from Western grown 
wheat to joints in the Eastern 
Provinces is «(Mother source of imme
diate danger that should not be ov
erlooked. The noxious nature of new 
weeds that are being introduced in 
various ways is seldom well under
stood or their danger appreciated 
by farmers until they have become 
wqll established. *

The Dominion «and Provincial De
partments of Agriculture are more
th-Us ever alive to these dangers
which threaten to become a serious 
loss in crop production, and in the 
Eastern Provinces they arc co-oj era- 
ting again this year in holding field 
meetings during the month of June, 
when weeds, insects. ~faugure diseases 
and fiant growth are mopt Tn efl-

Seventy of -these field meetings
are being arranged by Suf.t. G. A. 
Putnam, in connection with the
Farmers’ Institute System of On
tario. The reervees of Prof. -Lock- 
head, of the McDonald Agricultural 
College at St Anne de Bellevue, 
have been Peru red to conduct similar 
'farmers’ nature study meetings in 
the-three Maritime provinces.

Here is provided are opportunity 
for farmers to get at first hand in
formation that cannot be given or 
demonstrated in h.all meetings dur
ing the winter.

A BLOUSE OF- INDIVIDUALITY

The word Shirt Waist does not always apply to a garment 
of severe plalness »s the term would suggest, but more often an 
elaborate creation of tucks and gathers. For general weal- the 
well-dressed woman does not desire elaboration or fussiness, but 
rather would have her blouses made Individual by trim stitchery 
or neat trimming straps. Here is shown a blouse quite Ideal in 
Its air of quality and refinement. Tucks give lengthening lines 
in front and back, while the real charm of the lace lies tn the 
fanciful applied yoke. This buttons to one side of thefront with 
Jaunty effect, and the button finishes each side tap. Linen Is 
excellent for developing the waist, While the model Is especially 
well adapted to a light weight broadcloth or serge. The home 
dressmaker will find the pattern quite free from difficulties.

6330—32 to 42 inches bast measure, Tor 10c at'
REVIEW OFFICE.

—........................ ................................. i

ENGINE WpNT 
THROUGH BRIDGE

Messrs. 8e«yiey and Seea’re new 
traction engine broke through a 
bridge on the Marmora road. abêtit 
two miles caret of town <m Saturday. 
lest. Tin? front part got o?r<rr in sa
fety, but the greater weight of the 
rear end tya* too much fpr the bridge 
timbers rtnd the engine sit tfi in 
tbe ruins for at few days until it 
was reretored to ita ordinary posi
tion by the means of a retump ma
chine. The engine ware badly; daro- 
agrd —JIavelock Standard.

YES, THE LAST NEW

YORK EXCURSION
. IVii,l>hi*h Valle, R. R., i>«Uy 
April 27th. Ticket* good IS d*,a 
and onl, 89 TO from St*peaeioe 
Kridfle to New York and ret era. 
Tickets good on regular , express 
trains leaving Suspension Bridge at 
3 50 and 7.15 a m. and 7.16 p j, An. 
rll tTtb- For tickets, Pullmans, new 
map. etc., call dr write Ttdht. 8 Le- 
wis. Passenger Agent,-L.V K , -10 King 
street east, Toronto. • -. *

^1» best when mm* is 1 _
tsaligkt tssf sad fcilew 4

That Silver Mine
Near Havelock

Quest of Those Who Go in Search 

Is in Vain

The Havelock Standard says ; "The 
: celebrated McMillan silver mine, 
which ware to- havç created such a 
furore in this vicinity this spring, 
ire still doing its old stunts. On Fri
day loest an American. Van Leek ,of 
Toledo, journeyed 't»nrth' with the 
discoverer, but read to nay, hi$ quest 
ware in .vain luit! he returned in d»«- 
garet. On Tuereday, two of otto- pro
minent citizens, armed with*large, 
sacks to «tore the precious wbitei 
metal in, #>ooted with rubber t»oots. 
to keel out tbe water in the swamp 
they were «Iwund to. hied themselycs 
some twenty odd mil ere north. in 
company with the sturdy and vali
ant discoverer, xvho, are he said, could 
take them right to the spot w-here 
he \ ried out the original chunk. 
•••Tire true and pit ’tire ’tire true,” 
that they alreo- returned without the 
anticipated ore, ^vision#* of which had 
haunted 1 heir dream* the night be
fore. Wet, weary and disheartened, 
l heir tale of woe to hard to hear. 
But McMillan still, hare hopes 1

Croup Absolutely Cured
“There is no remedy In my opin

ion that can act more promptly Uwn 
Dr. Charee’a Syrup of / L-inçcéd. and 
Turpentine It cured my son of 
croup, hbselutely in one night. We 
gfive^jbim a dose when he was black 
ill the face with choking. St gave him 
instant relief and cure.” — Mr. Wm. 
McGee, <9 Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont.

MR. BELL EXPLAINS

To -Vl.e Kditor of the Review. *.
Sir,—In Uhe Kxaaniner of April 21, 

I notice, "<Mr. John Bell, ire ’atype of 
a elaes. He writitvs to a coteau., at
tacking the Examiner’s position ut>ou 
the school question. Hvls ndi Mr. 
Bell a valuable park lot in North 
Monaghan, within a stone’s throw of 
bbe proposed school T' True Joh-^i 
Beil, hare three park lofs in. North 
Monaghan, and. i wo of them h t-ve u 
good school on ou \ cor nor, U n<l the 
other to quit.* convenient to this 
U34iiv school, ,mtl my city proin*rty 
lie* oh the third block from the South 
Central school on ikubidge, Town 
aoncl, Park and Wolfe street?. So 
that the $35,000 school Itouree Is not 
needtirei for any el my property. But 
for a*l bhat 1 -think mu city needs 
('hire Fwth W.rd school, are well as 
stret'is opened 'up..

The Examiner ire an expert in reci
ting Beetwmlagainrei reectian, are on t his 
scl-ooJ question, dittl in masters iwti- 
tical. r

JOHM BELL.
April *2u,

You have read the Sailor Boy's 
plea —Buy to-day tor your din 
nor to-morrow a Sailor Boy” 
Canned Qoodo, Tomatoes. Com 
Peas. Salmon Your money 
does not buy bettor foodt. Do 
you got M Sailor BOy or oubsti 
tu too

Teachers Will
Hold Convention

Program Drafted for Gathering 

Next Friday and Saturday

',A meeting of the executive of the 
city of- Peterborough Teachers’ As- 
tsociation ware held last evening and 
hrrangementft convicted tor the two 
days’ convention which will tie held 
in the city on Friday and Saturday 
next. Rev. prof. Clark of Trinity Un
iversity will give an addresre on Fri
day evening on “Books and Reading *' 
The programme of the convention will 
be published in a day or two. The 
•ficreretone during the «fay will -be 
held in the Central school, and the 
evening reereaion »n the Y.M.C.A. hall.

Traveller Pays
■hibute to C.P.R.

Our Best Advertisement is a Sat

isfied Customer

You have noticed more than once in 
the local shop windows a legend to the 
effect that “A satisfied customer is 
our boat advertisement.” Are a gen
eral rale the patrons of a great tranre- 
birtation company like the Canadian 
Pacific Railway do not expresre their 
tatireafetiou in «o many words, but 
juret occasionally a more appreciative 
traveller than usual vetoes the opin
ions of the majority, and behold, “our 
best advertisement”

The following letter from the well- 
known Toronto divine, Rev. Dr. «Suth
erland. ><peakfl for itself

Vjnpoit»er. BC.,,March 20, J90C.
£. J. CLyle, Esq., « . , ,

i Pucenger Ih-pi.. P.P.R.,
• •Vt.noo'utaer

My dear sir,—-Permit me, before cm» 
lurking for the Orient, to express ray 
high) ipprociatkin of the courteous at- 
tenrioD extended |o me by y ou me If 
and other officers of the company 
My room on the •‘Etaqiirevt of Japan’ 
is all that could be desired, and wiH 
oontribute much to the comfort and 
treattofnotice of thy trip across the l»a- 
rifle. It will at why b afforii ntc plea 
euro not only to gpemL in higl# terms 
of the comploteriez of the company’s 
travelling equipment, but lo make 
any practical aclmowfedgmeut in my 
|T>wer of the ^kindness that has boeti 
-shown me. »

(With best wishes, be!tore me,
.Youth faithfully,

V t ... A. ZüTBERLAXD,

AMUSEMENTS
THE TENDERFOOT 

“The Tcaidorfcot,” a muscat com* 
edy purporting to depict certain fea
tures of frontier life in Texas, <was 
presented at the (»rand Opera House 
last night, and pleased a large audi-^ 
i-oce. It was* the season’s best of 
iering. and tbe auMienct? ehtiwed con
stant approval of the undoubtedly 
bright lines of the book, and the tune
fulness of much df idle music. Tbe 
piece is beautifully staged, the Cos
tumes pretty and the icma'le ohorure 

composed of a.ttraotrv.c girls. 
Summarized the story of tbe piece 

j& this : Marion Worthington, 
heiress, owner of an immense ranch, 
wants a husband as a protector. She 
fixes her choke on £ol Paul Winth- 
ropi of the Texas’ Rangers, and they 
are wed. But sue does not love ii.m 
and they become estranged, but aie 
reunified happily in the third aot,: 
however. 'ZatuaryvPeftLbone ire the
tende *,f<»ot, be mg west for cornering 
tbe lemon market, ami producing an 
international antiseptic* therelrom, 
Be g#5ts mto a variety df hiix-ups, 
and k * *ps the who It ranch in per
plexity, hi ins: If the worst of all 

In tnc title role Oscar L. Figman 
made a decided bit. He played the 
i/rdtereque seui -ecclcsiastical person 
al conductor with so-fine untassump
tion of ohildirebnesis not yet «Mitgrown, 
that he carried the audience with 
him irresistibly from the start. Ood 
of tbe lyrkw which falls to him is 
“My Alamo Love,” which made an in
stant hit iaret night and ware encored 
Unie and again

Miss Ruth White, who played the 
part of Marion Worthington, Wan 
bright a»id vivacious. She has 
good voie#», which ahe employs with 
rare discretion. Jethro Warner,
Col. Wwtihrtip, p| iyed -and ictng the 
hero» role admirably. H. B. Wil
liams are tl*#* Chinese servant, was al 
to «inûralile. ^ »

The music is bright and tuneful, 
and hMH fecome very popular- At 
the close of the performance the 
company sang the British National 
Anthem amd dtojilayed a large Union 
Jack. . J I ; |

To-morrow nigbt bhe attraction at 
tbe Grand wMi bt “Wt^n Knight
hood was in Flower,” wUh Roselle 
Knott in tbe teadriy role. This is*i 
splendid attraction and should be 
Largely patronized.

De Best 
Diierwear 
To=Day 
-EffisSpriif 
Needle Ribbed
—made on the 
celebrated Cooper 
Spring Needle Cir
cular Machine. The 
only Underwear m 
Canada made on 

1 this machine.
Cool, elastic, snug, comfort

able.
Stfctch it—and it springs back 

into shape at once—no matter 
how long or hard the strain. (

For men and women. Two- 
piece and Union Suits. The 
Ellis fabric, knit on the spring 
needle, makes the only perfect 
unton Unit.

Ask your dealer. And write 
for free booklet with sample of 
fabric.

A,

leWi-Ok, Limited 1

FW Urimw H—4* thmt

BIG SALE
- OF — /

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and H0VELTIES. 

C. WILHELMY
has just received from a Montreal .firm, who 
arc giving up lmsines*, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including :

560 Assorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Irackets of 

all kinds.
The Heaters arc invaluable for use of phy* 

sicians, nurses and hcatïhg f«xxls,medicines,etc- 
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to buy, as a dis
count is allowed off of 2$% on all alluminum

C. WILHELMY, ,
’Phone 441. 452 George Street

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
information required. informants names 
kept strictly fijrivate. ^ —————

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours-11.00 to 12.ee am. 

OFFICE- DIVISION COURT BLDG

OBO. COCHRANS,
Vr.SHT and Asst. See.

COal and

Wood
If you want the best 
quality of bright and well 
screened CqRl or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
, 248 1 Murray Street.

SOUTH BND 
BRANCH

For the mim-nwiMw of all bitamrtreit, » j 
Branch nl thi* Jtenk h« Item *«|»#*ned in i 
Want Nu. One, al. ttie mmer of FuNdge and 
'i'uw nwnd 8«*. Ibum fr»»m ID a m. to 3 p.ro.
A GewntI Bvukinx Bnainosa wilt he done.

One Dollar Opana aw Account 
Up-town Chequee Caehed Without «

Charge.

THE ONTARIO:
BANK Capital - 

Profit*

Corner Water tiid KiWt! Bu«..Peterbn«ingh
JOHN CRANK. Men—r.

Wood
Yea get satisfaettoo pyng ear coal

P1BSTCLASS DRY 5ÀRDY09&
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brack ee< Arleser St.

-
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Good Evening Have You Used 3TR0UD’S TEAS?
Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and 6 the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are" handsome and 
appropriate styles. The co!jl depends 
on the weight of '.he ring, and they arc 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and We invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

ïITsànderson
COMPANY.

Œbe TRcvfew
FRIDAY. APRIL 27, 1906.

LIZARD MOST FAMOUS
PROBABLY MOST NOTED OCEAN 

LANDMARK IN THE WORLD.

Its Name a Household Word—Roman 
Galleys Hailed It and Vessels of the 
Armada Were Shattered on Its 
Rooks—The Two White Octagonal 

% Towers of the Lizard Lights and 
Their Message to Sailors.

Before men knew that the earth was 
round, the Llsard was a famous land
fall of the world.

Thé Roman galleys sped by it with 
gaudy sails and slave-piled tiers of 
mighty oars. The Norman connuerore. 
driven far west by channel gales, 
hailed It with Joy as they won back 
again after days and weeks of beating 
In their uncouth ships. More than one 
of the "great sea castles" of the Span
ish Armada shattered Itself against 
the cavernous rocks at Its base.

When.ships of 500 ton» burden were 
considered monstrous, the brave sea 
hearts of England,# with neither sex- 
-6toL. nor ...Mercator's charts to iwlp 
them, took their landfall or their de
parture observations from.. the old 
Bphlnx-ltke head of rock that is as? we II 
known as England Is herself.

Like Sandy Hook, this famous place 
whose name is almost a household 
word from Anchanget to Cape Horne, 
is practically unknown In everything 
except name. The drowned ahd half- 
drowned rocks that 1£6 scattered in the 
unpeaceful seat at its zfeet forbid a 
close approach to it by ships, and all 
that captains, crews or passengers see 
of It Is the glimpse of the llzard-like 
formations that may be obtained from 
• distance of two mil*| or so. as the 
ships speed by, speaking their colored 
flag language to Iba*-corntsh signal 
station.

“Lizard" expresses 4ts general ap
pearance fairly wetf, although. Ilk# 
most of the fanciful names that are 
given to prominent landmarks on ac 
count of their supposed reserrtblance to 
something else. It Is not always easy to 
see that the Lizard really does look 
like a great lizard squatting In reptilian 
clumslnees on the southern end of old 
England.

But. seen from the proper angle and 
under the proper conditions, the re
semblance to a huge, fat, wrinkled II- 
aard Is not so hard to find, and then 
it Is easy, ftx». to see why Its eastern 
end should have been called The Beast, 
for. like a huge, uncotifth beast It looks 
ever the head and shoulders of the 
Llsard. ,

Two hundred fro» ,nd more high, and <*”*• »” «‘"F- but,«l0” 1“ p“r:
d.«rending ,hror Into a trotted sea, 1. »'• •"« jrlmaon. owing to the lavlah 
thla moat aouthern pl.ee of England. In Jr»w"> e,f ”awe<?- ”h ch «phare *° 
clear weather It I. vlatw. tw.nty-four ,Mt «" ‘*at,a "*h nrt, *"
mile, by day. and on a nearer approach •rTn «"<* red with Plante after a few 
It. two while lighthouse, (twin tower. w«k* •erv^«, O'*1-™ "e, ,#,,y:
like those that look over Sandy Hook *'"> r°of* vaulted like cathedral». and... — ILcoi.nl. tko e tc ....( opl o.«o 01.1 OO f ha BAD

of the most terrible stories of the sea 
to Its literature. ^

Not from all aspects does the Lizard 
look like Jh# reptile that has given Its 
name to the noble headlands Seen a 
little to eastward from the sea, Lizard 
Head looks strikingly like the mutilat
ed head and face of a Sphinx. In the 
old days, when the face of the great 
Lord Brougham was Ÿamlllar to men, 
they used to say that the Lizard, seen 
from the land behind ft, was strikingly 
like a massive bust of the peer.

But not many saw it from landward 
In those days. Indeed, not very many 
see Jt now; for the peninsula of the 
Lizard Is a lonely, wild country, where 
there Is little to attract men to live, 
although there is wild and terrifying 
scenery to attract tourists. But the 
way to the grand scenery Is tiresome 
ànd uninspiring—«o much so that the 
wonders of the desolate coast remained 
practically an unknown thing until the 
nineteenth century, because travelers 
who had penetrated into Cornwall as 
far as the beginning of the peninsula 
generally became discouraged by the 
monotony of the inland scenery and 
retired without going as far as the 
ultimate southern coast.

So It was that the Lizard remained 
and is etlll to a laj-ge extent a primi
tive, unknown place Mixed with Its an
cient Cornish stock Is a breed of hand
some, black-eyed, dark-faced people, 
and these are descendants of the\Span- 
Ish sailors of the Armada, whose ships 
were cast on the terrible teeth of the 
Stags and other wave-lathered rocks 
that ring the Iron coast.

Coarse and naked roads lead to the 
Lizard—treeless, flat, monotonous. A 
few tararick hedges stick Up here and 
there. Here and there are a few gray 
apple trees, silvered with lichens. The 
soil Is decomposed hornblende rock. So 
scarce are trees that long ago a hedge 
near Lizard Town was christened Liz
ard Wood because it showed a few 
stunted thorn trees.

Fierce wind* beat the land; yet the 
climate Is so mild that a few days of 
frost are considered as making quite 
a hard winter there, and snow rarely 
lies long on the ground.

Below the lighthouses the ground 
slopes away suddenly and makes an 
abrupt promontory. At one extremity 
of this promontory, but not the most 
southern, rises an Impressive, strange 
column of rock. It is the Bumble, some
times accessible from the land at low 
water, but always hammered by ever- 
vexed water on the seaward side.

The most southerly rock of England 
rises from the sea a little distance from 
this. It is the Batha, and is a mass of 
mica that Rhine» splendidly tn the sun.

Near It Is another massive, insulated 
rock, perforated by a natural archway. 
It is known aa the Island of Crenvâl. 
Between this point and old Polpeer is 
a steep cliff worn into many caves by 
the sea. Some of these are forever 
crumbling away, for throughout this 
coast the fall of rock is almost inces
sant, owing to the tremendous battery 
by the surf.

A tew years ago there was a cave 
here that could be approached with fair 
safety at low water, that was tapestried 
by wonderful sea ferns and floored 
with bright golden sand, in which 
flashed pools of water full of gorgeous 
seaweeds, making them look like great 
rubles set in dim aisles of rock.

From the great headland» beyond this 
spot is a most noble view. The pro
montory terminates in three masses of 
lofty, piled-up rocks, the most easterly 
being the Little Lizard, and the most 
westerly and largest the Old Lizard 
Head. A short way from shore, stand
ing deep in the green water, is a black 
rock called the Quadrant, and beyond 
it the lofty pillar of Lion Rock stands 
in lonely defiance, as If it had waded 
from the mainland in Titanic rebellion.

This is the rock that was described 
in such glowing language by Charles 
Littleton, Dean of Exeter, and subse
quently Bishop of Carlisle. "This rock," 
said he, "as well as the others, is en
ameled with the most beautiful colors, 
and decorated with samphire and other 
sea plants."

"Enameled," Indeed, are the rocks 
to this day. The formation of many of 
the cliffs is serpentine, and so many 
varied and gorgeous characteristics does 
this kind of rock assume that the 
changing aspects of the cliffs and reefs 
fill the lover of nature with ecstasy. 
Black, green, yellow, red, polished like 
glass by the never-weery waves, rise 
the cliffs. Everywhere are water-worn

at the other end of the ocean road) 
make it easily the most characteristic 
landfall that a sailor can wish, so that 
even a perfect stranger, who has never 
steered a ship Into English waters, can 
recognize the Lizard on sight, t

through their mysterious aisles the sea 
thunders In organ tones.

On calm days the mutterings of the 
qurf is broken again and again by 
boomings like signal guns. Those are 
the caves, spouting forth foam, air and

The two white towers of the Lizard] w„ter ea.tllî VJ1® 6118 th®m"
I Will sro octagonal, st.ty.on. froF' . Savara* °f «Pouting cave, are
high, and burn Aged while electric and a™ kn<,7" 6y ““'h na”“
light, that ehtne out 210 feet above the “ Ba,“"r« “d PoeV,m“- ,™a ,aU" 
high water mark, and are VMM* "'» calledIbecauae be.lde the outruith 
twenty-one sea mile, or twenty-four °f -« «r th.ro I, an lnruah of air » 
land miles. | v,°,ent that a piece of paper held near

They have a purpose: beyontDmerely the crevices of the rock is sucked into
telling the mariner that England haa à
been reached, or warning him away ™£*lln« that dl” a*ay 'leî» be'ow_ 
from the riprap, of rocky teeth that .. wh*“ • «term b*t, the Lizard and 
aow the Channel there. So Ion, « the te * ,Urt . * ^ îa °r!
aallor keep, tho,e two whit, light. In errt6,le tba" any ,h« -or d
line b, night or the two white tower. n°
by day. ao long to he al, from going n„er°ely1 <“"• “ %tter th« at°n® wa"«
on the most wicked and deadly rock» of En*land 1 ««“«hern end that men
In the narrow ..a, - ,h, far "»nd">« •» tha cUff. Imaglne .hat hhry
Manacle, that lie between Llsard Point can ,ael tha ,oUd laod U,elf tremt>lln« 
end Xar* Point, and have added some UDder the 8h»c*

I | In winter the waves often beat clear
» ' over the highest point of the rocks till 

the twin lights stiutd in a pouring 
cloud of spray as If embattled. The 
onrush from the opes ocean and the 
backwash from the shattered waves 
clash together and smoke high In the 
air, till even the most lofty of the sen
tinel rocks emerge only momentarily 
from the broken water that flies across 
and over them like gray bànners of the 
sea. As far as the "bye can see, wind- 
driven spray drifts fast, streaming 
from headland to heedland high over 
the gulfe, where unceasing beat of 
thunder tells that the sea Is whirling it 
•elf into white confusion below.

Through that driving mist that moves 
steadily like troops of phantom horse, 

yast- rocks of the promop^pry are
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visible only at times. In those occa- | 
sional appearances they aeem white ' 
from bases to summits, so high do the , 
froth and foam of the assailing pcean 
rise.

The very froth Itself Is beaten so 
fiercely by the turmoil of the sea that , 
it attains a consistency of its own and I 
ecuds In great spherical masses across I 
and up the faces of cliff.

It I» small wonder that In the days 
of eail_ many tfhlps drove in on this j 
fearful trapwork of rocks. Even now, 
in the days of high-powered steamers, } 
the Lizard is dreaded. But nowadays i 
the ehlps that go ashore strike usually I 
because they blunder into the trop in 
fog and night. Once, when the Chan
nel procession was white with sail in
stead of black with smoke as now, ships 
were forced in by the weather, and 
again and again the population of the 
Lizard watched vessels for days a^ they 
struggled against the doom tfiat was 
shutting In on them steadily.

The records of the Vicar of Mulllen 
(the parish close on the headland) tell 
many t^les of this kind.

'' ------------------—
Faked Antiquities.

There are numerous old curiosity- 
shops where It would be difficult to find 
an article which is what it pretends to 
be. Furniture, prints, china, pictures, 
plate, armour, ivory, bronze and tap
estry — all are successfully Imitated 
"Antique” armour and metal work of all 
kinds are made in this country, and 
spurious “antique” china comes to Bri
tain and her Colonies from France, 
Holland and Germany.

The spurious print is perhaps the 
commonest trap of all, and the market 
is flooded with re-prints and reproduc
tions. Several firms are engaged In 
their production, and they cost the deal
ers of "objects or art" from seven- 
and-sixpence to a pound apiece Usual
ly the paper Is manipulated to give it 
the appearance of age. or the print is 
put into an old frame. It is certain 
that countless numbers qf them are 
sold as originals.

Guarding His Dignity.
As a largo, ocean-going liner was 

making Its way down the Clyde the of
ficer In charge found his passage block
ed by a dlrty-looking, empty ballast 
barge, the only occupant of which was 
a man sitting smoking a short pipe. 
Finding that he did not make any effort 
to get out of the way, the officer 
shouted to him in true nautical fash
ion.- Taking the pipe from his mouth, 
the fellow rose and said:

'An* is it yerself that's the captain 
of that ship?”
__''No," was the reply, "but I am the
chief officer." ^

4‘Th#>n talk to your equals," said the 
Irishman; “I am the captain of this.”— 
London Tit-Bits.

BRITISH ROUGH RIDERS
ORDER OF FRONTIERSMEN FORM 

ED TO AID EMPIRE.

Lincoln end the Old Virginian.
Washington was a strong man and a 

famous wrestler. He was never 
thrown, which meant much, for wres
tling was a favorite amusement with 
Virginians, many of whom were as 
nearly invincible as the ancient Greeks. 
Lincoln, too, could boast classic excel
lence in the same sport. “It is a curi
ous thing,” Lincoln said, when Wash
ington’s prowess was first brought to 
his attention—“it is a curious thing, 
but that is just precisely my record 
when I was a youth. I could outlift 
any man In Illinois, and I never was 
thrown. If George was round now, Ï 
should be pleased to have a tussle 
with him, and I rather believe that one 
of the plain people of Illinois would be 
able to keep up his end against the old 
Virginian."

Matrimony end Patience.
Matrimony and patience! It is not 

always a perfect combination, is it? 
In South Africa the savage tribes have 
a peculiar ceremony which they put 
the matrimonial candidate through pre
vious to his entering the holy state» 
His hands are tied up in a hag con
taining five ants for two hours. If he 
bears unmoved the tortures of their 
stings he is considered qualified to,cope 
with the nagging and dally jar and fret 
of married life. Such a man would 
make an admirable husband. He 
would not be upset by the thoughts of 
a spring bonnet or grow Irritable every 
time the steak waa overdone. The idea 
of having a patience trial for those 
about to mar^ is one that civilized peo
ple might adopt '

Table Catlery.
The first table cutlery made In the 

ünlted States was in Greenfield, Mass., 
In 1834.

■atlag aa Oraage.
The simplest of many ways of eat

ing an orange is to cut a deep slice 
from the top and scoop out the juice 
and pulp with a spoon.

t7awbeleso*e Vegetable*.
Persons should be cautious about try

ing new and unknown vegetables. 
Even many known are at times un
wholesome. Potatoes when not fully 
ripe are deleterious, causing bowel 
complaint and sickness.

Bra of Abraham.
The era of Abraham began Oct. 1, 

B. C. 20 hi.

Wampum Currency.
The first currency Issued by the 

whites within the limits of the United 
States was wampum, which was adopt
ed by the Massachusetts colonists iif 
1607 in their intercourse with the In
dians.

Crowe In Flight.
The flight of .crows Is more erratic, 

than usual when a storm Is coming on. 
They may'often be seen flying to end 
fro Without any apparent qbject and 
sometimes ascending to a considerable 
height and dropping through the air 
as though shot z

An Eighteen Month Tear.
The ancient Mexicans had a year of 

eighteen iponths of twenty days each.

British Legion, World Wide In Scope, 
Training For War—Members In
clude Those Who Have Seen Ser
vice in Wilderness Or At Sea— 
Roger Pocock, English Gentleman 
Rover, Founder of the Tribe.

There is more of interest and Im
portance than appears On the sufface 
in the sanction just given by Mr. Hal
dane, the new Liberal Secretary of 
War, to the establishment of the Le
gion of Frontiersmen. Apparently. its 
field or operations Is to be the whole, 
wide world, aryLJts component parts 
the British enrptw's most vigorous and 
picturesque inhabitants—those of 
whom Kipling wrote:

There's a legion that never was 'listed, 
That carries no colors or crest.

But split in a thousand detachments, 
la breaking the road for the rest.

Of the best men of this heretofore 
"wholly unauthorized horde" a new 
army is now to be formed, entirely ci
vilian in organization, unfettered by 
any red tape, self-governing and self-

LORD L0R8DALE,
Leader of the League of Frontiersmen, 

supporting in time of peace, but ready 
wherever and whenever there is a 
shindy to take the field and tackle the 
fighting jobs for which the rough and 
ready life of the frontier affords far 
better training than any machine made 
army provides.

The founder of the new army is 
Roger Pocock, an English gentleman 
rover, author and adventurer, who has 
spent most of the forty years of his life 
in hunting trouble, and has been gor
geously successful in finding it. That 
is shown by his trilling book, “A Fron
tiersman," whici^ is really his auto
biography, ami his wildly exciting 
story, “Curly," which is based on his 
own personal experiences among the 
robbers of the wild west. He has taken 
part in several campaigns and has en
gaged in no less than thirty varieties 
of the "damned fool trades,” as he 
calls them, “because we who serve in 
them get only a small part of our 
wages in cash, taking the balance in 
kind, in excitement, discomfort, ad
venture. plague, uerstilence, and fam
ine, battle, murder, and sudden death.”

It was at the Savage club that Mr. 
Pocock told thé story of the founding 
of the Legion of Frontiersmen. Person
ally Mr. Pocock is one of the gentlest 
of savages. Soft of speech, urbane of 
manner, there is nothing about him 
remotely suggestive of a dare devil ac
cording to the popular notions of that 
type of character. That makes him all 
the more interesting. It sets you won
dering what it Is in him of which the 
outer man conveys no hint, that has 
Impelled him so often to go forth on 
the long trial and risk his life, appar
ently just for the sheer joy of risking

"In civilized life," he said, "a mous
tache and trousers are held sufficient 
evidence of manhood. But to enter our 
ranks a man must first be passéd by 
Dr.‘Death and with merciless certainty 
he tells the unfit, to fall oitL So we are 
trained men, yet those who have been 
through our training have usually been 
more or less damaged. Having b^en 
out in the weather we are not pleasing 
to the medical eye, for our most alert 
hunters, needing four eyes in their 
business, have taken to spectacles; 
our scouts are apt to be gone at the 
knees, our fighters have been various
ly punctured with small arms ammu
nition; odr rough riders have their 
insides shaken into a rearrangement, 
with the thirst department on top. So 
the scars of the veteran, the proofs of 
endurance, make many of us medical
ly unfit."

Mr. Pocock himself, though stiy a 
first class fighting man, belongs to the 
latter category. While chasing Louis 
Riel, the famous French-Canadian out
law, he had the toes of his right foot 
frozen off.

It was about ten years ago that 
some idea of enlisting the "legion that 
never was ’listed” first occurred to 
him. At that time he had temporarily 
abandoned his favorite pastime of 
hunting for trouble oe the outskirts 
of civilization and was sojourning in j 
London.

"I was sharing rooms,” he said, 
"with a publisher and a chap who had 
lately started an insurrection in China 
In the hope of getting himself made 
Emperor, but was compelled to give up 
the nôtion when he was caught with a 
ship load of arms on the Yangtse. All 
the filibusters in Ixmdon used to 
gather at (uir_rooms to spin yarns and 
drink punch. It struck me then that a 
club of adventurers would be good fun 
and that it might be extremely useful

in bringing together the st>rt of men 
who could best serve thb^ empire as 
guides, scouts, and raiders in warfare.

"I realized then that we frontiers
men were being put to wrong uses, and 
my subsequent experience in the cam
paign strengthened that conviction. 
We had tumbled all over each other to 
take"a hand in the fight. Outnumbering 
the Boers, we frontiersmen of the em
pire, Instead of beating them at their 
own. game, frittered away our strength 
playing at soldiers and imitating 
Tommy. It is with no grudge, but with 
loving admiration that we pwn up now 
how well he. knew his business. But 
had we come; not as amateurs, but as

guides, as scouts, as pioneers, as horse
men for flying raids, with our own 
leaders and organization, our own 
methods, toots, and weapons we might 
have done much to bring the war ta a 
swifter, more decisive, more merciful 
ending. But it was the Boers who ser
ved as frontiersmen, with the leaders 
and organization, the methods, tools 
and weapons of frontier warfare, and 
they proved the value in the field of 
such an organization as we are start
ing.”

Pocock returned to England and 
toek to writing books, but all the while 
the idea of the legion of frontiersmen 
was simmering in his mind.

"ChHstmas eve, 1904,” he said, *T 
was sitting in the Savage club, bored 
with myself and with everybody else, 
and I concluded that it«was high time 
to begin, the listing of 'the legion that 
never was listed/

Obviously the first thing to be done 
was to inoculate others with the same 
idea and net them to work to boom tL 
Mr. Pocock found that on many nflen 
of weight and influence the lessons of 
the South African war had produced 
the seme impression as on him. Among 
the first to promise their help were 
Motley Roberts, able seaman and nov
elist; Trooper Percy Burton, Cutliffe 
Hyne, deep sea fireman and novelist; 
Edgar Wallace, private soldier and 
war correspondent; H. A. Gwynue, war 
correspondent and editor of The Stan
dard.

The Earl of Lonsdale was chosen aa 
leader. Probably if he hadn't been a 
great peer he would not have beeflr 
selected, but he has qualifications that 
eminently fit him for the post apart 
from his title. He is the only explorer 
who ever crossed Arctic America and 
one of th-s few Arctic explorers who 
never needed » rescue expedition. He 
is also an old Wyoming hunter, and is 
accounted the best horse master track
er in England. Sir Hençy Seton-Karr, 
another old Wyoming hunter, was 
made chairman of the executive coun
cil. -~"

Among others who gave their hearty 
support to the movement and joined 
the general council were Admiral 
Prince Louis of Battenberg, most 
democratic of princes and efficient of 
sailors; Admiral Sir Percy Scott, the 
man with the guns at Ladysmith ; Gen. 
Sir John French, the Cavalry leader: 
Brabant of Brabant’s horse, “Mike” 
Rimtagtoo, the great Irish scout lead
er; and meet of the other generals of 
the South African war.

To the1 actual working, fighting fron
tiersmen out in the wilderness was 
left the creation of the plans by which 
they were to be leagued together in the 
service of the empire. Seventy thou
sand copies of a rough draft scheme 
were sent out to them for correction 
and amendment and the revising was 
keptup so long as practicable sugges
tions came in. By this method, after 
the lapse of some months, a scheme 
of organization was developed which 
possessed the great merit of represent
ing the views of the great majority of
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Frontiersman.
those consulted. Us essential feature 
is the provision made for the running 
of the show by frontiersmen themsel
ves.

"The service for which we are es
pecially adapted In war," said Mr. Po- 
cocfc, Is guiding, scouting and pion
eering rather than fighting, and the 
kind of training we need is not pro
vided In any army. It Is doubtful, too. 
if any army which trains men In the 
mass could make the best use of fron
tiersmen, who are only useful In small 
details as specialism. For we are 
neither cavalry, infantry, nor artillery, 
and In any existing arm of the service 
could only be rated as recruits. We are 
not so much soldiers ao guerrillas, and 
to be useÇpl must form a distinct arm, 
not belonging to the army, but attach
ed while on active service, with our 
own leaders, organization and applian
ces, our own tactics and strategy, help, 
ing the field force and obedient to the 
general officer commanding?

Asked how the scheme of enroll
ment would be carried out, Mr. Pocock 
said:

"Every district to the world where 
there are Britishers contains some 
men who have seen service to the 
wilderness or at sea. These we will 
bring into contact and ask them to 
form a club. We do not care whether 
this is a social, ^porting, athletic, rifle, 
polo, racing, or hunting club; its prem
ises may be a palace, à room in a pub
lic bouse, or rain swept tents; its 
funds may be as large or small as its 
membeni please; but it must elect a 
chairman, treasurer, and secretary

and it must subscribe to our rules be
fore it becomes a command of the Le
gion of Frontiersmen. The most impor
tant command will be that in London, 
the rallying centre for our tribe 
throughout the world. For the present 
Its headquarters will be 6 Adam* 
street, Strand.

"The main advantage of membership 
in the Legion of Frontiersmen will be 
right of entry in its games. These 
games will be competitions to such 
matters as shoeting, wrestling, loading 
a pack horse, rough riding, rough driv
ing, scoftting, and raiding, all of direct 
use as a training for war. The district 
games in each state or province will 
be played for sweepstakes to find the 
champion teams. The purpose of the 
games is to select men to form the 
special service squadrons with the 
tighj JA first call when the legion Is 
wilN hiMg/

LONDON'S LATEST FAD.

Chameleons Which Change Color to 
Suit Dress of Mistrese.

The chameleon promises to be a fav
orite pet In London this year.

One great point In favor of the 
chameleon Is its accommodating habit 
of taking^ on the hue of the color 
against which it is placed. Thus one 
chameleon will match up with gowns 
of half a do$en different shades. Bo, 
though fashionable. It Is really quite an 
economical adornment. .

Much, however, will depend upon the 
weather, for, like the summer girl, the 
chameleon only thrives when the sun 
is bright. To import them now would 
be almost madness, as a cold snap 
would rob them of their brightly col
ored little lives.

The chameleon is really the Ideal 
pocket pet. iT haa a habit of sitting 
on its hind l#Slk and it has weird, star
ing eyes perched on the top of it» head. 
To pursue natural history further, it 
may be pointed out that, the chame
leon never goes far from home.'

It has two little arms, with almost 
human-flngered hands, and with these 
it clings for an indefinite time to any
thing on which it 1s placed. For In
stance,^ if you put a chameleon on a 
plant if will cling to that planç until re
moved. Or If a lady attaches It to 
her gown it will cling passionately to 
the dress. It will never fall off, and 
it will never run away. In fact, It may 
be said that chameleons always become 
very much attached to their owner.

The species most recommended is the 
one hailing from Morocco, which is 
about five inches long, and ha» a fas
cinating habit of curling Its tall be
tween its legs and up its chest. One of 
these placed on Its hind legs and pro
vided writh penholder as a walking-stick 
will sit for hours on end without mov
ing.

The diet of the chameleon consists of 
meal-worms—with which your baker 
will surreptitiously supply you — and 
flies. The latter the chameleon catches 
for himself in the summer months by 
shooting out his comparatively immense 
tongue.

There is one sad aspect to the 
Chameleon fashion. When the summer 
has flown and cold weather comes, the 
chameleon must die unless sheltered in 
a very hot plant house or sent south for 
the winter. One well-known marchion
ess, who became very fobd of her 
chameleon, last summer sent it to Bisk
ra during the winter months. At the 
present moment it is in excellent health, 
and will be restored to its devoted mis
tress when spring develop#^^/^
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Modified Romance.
"Would you marry a man for mon

ey V'
"No," answered Miss; Cayenne, “and 

yet I don’t think I should regard a man 
as being especially desirable because 
of his poverty."
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Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 
Chairs Repaired ?

Such is the universal cry among household- 
.ers at this time of the year. The be.it Way to 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style o| 
"Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H. Barry
Cebinet Raker and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP -320 Aylmer St* 
Corner Charlotte 8t.
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! BONDS

Tbeimbotb operate* el a beat 
neea lyatem la Halle to many ia- 
terruptieee, and recent reporta 
would indicate that fire » not the 
only element which encreochea 
■WaRhOjr and makes deraating 
sweep,.

Erory employer>honid protect 
hla own Interests under the term 
ol Inauraneo a guarantee bond 
afford*.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA 1
Guarantee and Accident Insurance Ce.

= iiW. H. Hill
City Representative,

X 189 SuaiatoSL
♦ Peierborouarh.

-
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Professor Dorenwend

''

y-it, ,uuv-<

America’s Greatest Hair 

Goods Artist Is 

Coming1 to

Oriental Hotel,
Peterboroigli, tn

Friday,
WAV 11th.

Tltk visit give* yon a 
<iian<v to ruiitiull Prof. !k»r- 

t-nwrml about, jour liai. UchhI*. which lie carries with him - just wluit 
,f . you require.
frOnHomAn 1 Why remain Be 1<I when Professor I>oivn- wl.tJlIHSIl • wend can til you with a W 1< tor f< H PKK. 
which will hide all traces of Baldness and lake the plate of your own 

hair?

Ladies’—Read This !—SÆ™»,1,1:
menloftiWlTVHKS, BANCÎ8 POIIPAIMU’RS, WAVR8, XVIOb, Klt\ 

which Professor Uorrawend carrio with him.

The DORENWEND CO., of Toronto, Limited.
103 and 105 YONCE-ST., Toronto.

BASEBALL.

Maloney is flaying as well for 
Brooklyn as Sheckard for Chicago. 
The former made seven hits in ten 
games and .the latter five hits in 
nine games. Maloney has been cover
ing a world of ground for Brooklyn 
in centre field and throwing as well 
ne Bbeckard ever did.—Toronto Star.

The Chicago management purchased 
Sheckard from Brooklyn last winter 
with the object of strengthening the 
Cubs batting average. They not only 
gave the Trolley Dodgers Maloney 
in exchange for bira, but also Mc
Carthy. another fielder, and Briggs, 
u pitcher, as well as a nice sunn of 
money. It looks as if the Trolley 
Dodgers got the best of the bargain.

Surphlis, who last j'ear did suoh ex
cellent work in the box for the local?, 
wrifl be down from Toronto on Sa;ure 
day and take a position at tho Stan
dard ldoal factory.—Port Hope Guide 
I» * —

“Bill” Cinnamon and ‘Prmy’’ Work
man have come into life again—the 
baseball season has opened and thoje 
dwo etcyer artists have already sign
ed with'the Wideawakes. The Wide
awakes will have a fast team. The 
infield will probably liue-isp as fol
lows: Cinnamon, p. ; W. Williams^ e. ; 
Soanes, lb. ; Workman, 2b. ; I.iUtfe Jb.^; 
Cutihbert, n.s.—a ‘trong bunch indeed 
►—Lindsay Post. ,

_____ . »
/ -Rube WaddeJl has • seen a grea t 
.white light. "Let the umpire -alone if 
yam Swint to got fair .realment,** 
nays the Reuben one. “The average 
umpire is as honest <br the average 
ball player, and if he make» a 
.wrong décision, he Tdgrctti it us much 
as anyone.**

FREAK ACCIDENT TO CATCHER
Of all the freak accidents which 

ball players have ever suffered, says 
the Detroit Times, it is probable 
that the one which befall Catcher 
Tom Doran, the Detroit catcher, at 
Indianapolis, wil1 be a long time be
ing duplicated. Thomas was working 
out at the plate somebody flung the 
ball to him rather high, and Tom 
weed up in the air after it. stretch
ing out his mitt with a sudden jerk. 
-When Tom came down to earth hh 
orra was hanging limp- at his side, and 
Examination showed that he had un
jointed his shoulder by the sudden 
move he made in getting started. It 
was snapped back into place and Tom 
will be ready for business again very 
Bhortly. However, he will be wary of 
■udden moves for s while. “The 
■next thing 1*11 do if I don’t look 
out,** says Doran, “will be to step- on 
my ear as I start for first base 
some fine afternoon.”

FOOTBALL
* Ti* Peterborough1 Quaker» will 
(praotLcei tonight at 6 30 o’clock on the 
iMurray street grounds.

Tine Midland League executive wi { 
meet tomorrow afternoon in the Y. 
•MJC.'A. parlors at 1.30, and draw -up 
the schedule for the coming season 
There are about sixteen teams enter
ed in tire both aeries this y«ar. i

| OMEMEE ORGANIZES
At an enthusiastic meeting held in 

the Commercial House, Omemee, on 
Tuesday, the 17th, the Omemee Foot
ball club reorganized with the fol
lowing officers;
, Hon. Pres.—W. B. Harvey, X 
f President.—C. F. Bent.
, Cstpaio.—Fred Bent. t

Treasurer.—Ross McPherson.
»— Secretary.—Milton Sherin.

Committee. — Fred Nugent, Harry

Clarke, and Ihe captain, secretary 
and treasurer.

Mr. Jack Sullivan, .secretary c-t 
Midil.md Football League, today re
ceived ward from Mr. G. Main, i o| 
Ifenelon Fulls, saying that they 
wettidf enter a team in the juiriur.^r- 
iei this year. \ (<$,<;

LACROSSE

nom TouoNTjç teams in

Montreal, April 25.—The National 
Amateur Lacrosse Union did them
selves proud tonight by admitting 
both the Torontos and Tecumsehs, 
without opposition, and as a result 
of practically no discussion. The 
motion to admit them was proposed 
by Joseph Mercier (Nationals) second
ed by Joseph Lully (Cornwall) an-F 
carried unanimously. Mr. Lally noti
fied both the western clubs by wire 
immediately after the meeting, it is 
expected that the delegates from 
them will be here by tomorrow night 
to draw up a schedule, to which time 
the meeting was adjourned. Thomas 
O’Connell said tonight that it was 
scarcely likely that a game could 
be arranged between the Eastern 
and Western teams at Toronto for 
May 24, but it would be done, if pos
sible. i

The Toromevi and Tcoumtfehs gt-t 
into ihe N.A.l. U, nn the comlilion 
that Nliey pity no easier» Mars. So 
it means tli.it if ihe stir- who c.ume 
from It'he rust and played with h<«- 
i»r C.L.A. teams will have io remain 
Ui£ Jlionne this year and N.her play 
for i'lieir home t?*ams or nui at all.

It uppears that the Caps xv. ni .loim- 
ftic Powers and B. Hunan, Corn walls 
John White. Fred DrgHU, Inn aid 
tXtihcron, James Kervin, “K.fidy” 
McMillan, and Corey Hess; Shainrscki 
Millen, formerty of life.* Mascotts and 
Shamrocks II. The Nationals wart. 
Luviolett,*, Pitre, Lad ruu.e, Ckiutli- 
ier of Winnipeg and Dvfoss:; of Bran
don. Mantreul do. h net want p.*rmi.s 
for any players. The Toron, o c Laits 
buve a-grecd :iob to import any pluy- 
er eu»t of Kingston, amt Co r. ccrp*. n.ha 
two years’ residenc'*. ride, which 
me’ans that no player mentioned cau 
pl'ay witih the Tccumsebs or Toronto^ 
-t«biB year.

■WjlLL NOT BR*;AK I P SENIOR 
SER1E.S.

The withdrawal of the Torontos and 
Tectnunchs from the C.L.A. is causing 
considerable speculation in lacro-jt» 
circles, in regard ro the c^miKrotion 
of <t‘be sinior C.L.A. serb'» this com
ing season.

When President Miller of the C.L. 
A., iw.is asked abou)i, the mAtt, he 
«did tbat the senior series had -Nways 
been u source of 'trouble for the as
sociation, which would be b.-ttcr with
out one.

•Mr. Miller dors not think 'i senior 
team would make it go in Hamilton 
where the people have, got ;o lx*, edu- 
cated to lacrosse^ However, Toronto 
Junction seriously contemplate** en
tering a ten in, With Fred Graydo.i 
and Cy Pitcher as co-managers. The 
Junction is a red-hot lacrosse, town 
•and would support a good team.

With St. Ôitharines, ilruuÂ d, 
Chippewa» and Toronto Junction )• fay
ing a double schedule there should be 
an interesting series.

Fred H'ambly of tilie Chippewa» said 
Vhut his team was in ihe field io etoy. 
They would agree to the. adbiiBsion 
of eitiher Toronto Junction or Hnuni1- 
tton or both. The teams would be

! on mure of au equal fooling now. oui 
better hacru^se would

One of ihe di.Jricis farmed *. .a t 
night V* meeting is iiv.dv <up of lliiley^ 
bur>, Cobalt iirul New* Liskeard, Mid 
*11» sa d tbit this Is no w ind dsirict 
eilher. The miners re going to take 
lacross-v in theirs and take it ir.rung. 
-They—have ,;l pyadv b igun to tr ?d« 
mining stocks fer iacro-.-e ‘ïïiôks'^TTîdr 
chunks of solid silver for player#. Of 
course there may b:: seme difficulty 
is ip grounds, but with Jack Lennox 
and ila ry Gillespie on t'he spot and 
handling axes and ' grub hooks 
grounds should lx*, cleared by the 
lime the SM.'On open>.

THE C. L. A. GROUPING
The first draft of the C. L. A. 

groups was made last night at a 
meeting of the District Committee 
held at the Iroquois Hotel. President 
J. C. Miller, “bossed the job,” assist
ed by Vice President J. D. Bailey and 
Secretary W. H. Hall. In the inter
mediate series the - Peterborough 
Shamrocks were grouped ' in District 
13. with Port Hope, Havelock. Camp- 
bellford, Bowmanville, Os haw a and 
Whitby. Convenor. F. E. Ellis, Osh- 
awa ; meet at Peterborough.

In the junior serie-s the junior 
Shamrocks xvere grouped in District 
12. with Port Hope. Oshawa, and 
Millbrook. Convenor, E. M. Best, of 
Peterborough: meet at Peterborough

THE RING

Hi took nothing less than an earth
quake to induce Jim Jeffries to re
turn to the ring. His o[ ponrnts al
ways experience shocks similar to 
earthquakes.

BOWLING

There are a number of men engag
ed today in putting the lawn bowl
ing grounds at the corner of’Aylmer 
u.d Brock streets in shape.

HOCKEY

The Port Hope Junior O II.A. cham
pions yesferd.iv received a cheque for 
$HM) from the G.T.R. a» their «diare 
of^the receipts from, the excursion to 
Toronto for the final game. The 
Gude hays Ibis gives tlx* club com- 
plot;*, returns, and it is understood 
they arc about Ç4IHI to the-good.
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The attention of temin X 
Ï ino readers Is directed to J 
Ï the Illustration of ths Dean 
4- Patterns, on another page. £

JUST ARRIVED.I: '
1- '

lm..  . . . . . . . . . . . . ,J*
; : Large Assortment of Sporting Goods. 

Hammocks, etc.

THE FAIR:
870 George Mtr;et.

WE lists the largest and lest Assortment of Baseball Goods io the City
■■ -................................ - - ■■■ : —

SEE OUR 18c GLOVE. IT’S â DARD!
LEAGOE JOHOR BALLS, 28c

A1ATB0R BALLS, 80c
GARRETT BALLS, $1.00

From day to day the Daily + 
Review will show one or +
more of these designs, Ï 

X covering a wide range of v 
> garments all strictly now !■ 

In design. These patterns i 
* are celebrated for their £ 

accuracy and convenl t 
ï ence. and they have prov- X 

ed to be of the greateet X 
¥ utility In the household •> 
X The Review will supply X 
4 these patterns at lOc each, | 
.;. and on sending the num 
4 ber of the pattern and X 
4 amount, pattern will be 4 
X forwarded to address.
F •H’+‘H*,H* • 1* v Wm1*’H*^

Oit OUX PRICES

Fe Ce CUBITT, Proprietor. 
W. A. WESTCOTT.

Lakeiield Pastor
Highly Honored

By Congregations on Occasion 

' of His Retirement

A very interesting cvcut took place 
in the Lakcficld Presbyterian church 
<»n Monday eveniug last. At the con- 
conclusion of the meeting held by the 
W.H.M.8.. Mr. A. Fairbairn read an 
address. Mr. F. D. Armstrong, pre
sented Rev. C. A. Campbell, pantoq 
of I lie church, who has resigned to 
go to the west, with a well filled 
purse from the members of the con
gregation of North Smith and Lake- 
field, and Miss Doris Burgess pre
sented Mrs. Campbell with a mani
cure set and a toilet set, from the 
ladies of the congregation. The tot
al amount of the gift was $140.74.

NOTES OF THE DAY
on tlie »hor *t7 v;. VAtke Miehigr-in to 
eo*t 975,4NNMNW, will be tbe iurfee* 
in Mic world. ^

More bloodj riotls xirc retKMtcd in 
Itre Purine * of Ryazan, Russia. Fpur 
peaiMmb Wj?re kill' d by Oo-«acks yes
terday.

Accord Jig to a dispatch from To- 
kio, seismographs in ihe Imperial 
university show than 'the tian Fran- 
oi*ro earthquake reached Japan ii^ 
eleven minutes. V

The Gaynor-Greene case has cost 
the Un".ted States Government 3200^- 
(KM) and the accused S20U,(**i The 
la I ice forfeXed ÿdVJ*» bail when they 
fled to Canada. ^ , < '

A Woodhail Spa (England) potato 
merchant lia» just bought "Northern 
Star pxitaloes at tbe rate of gl «. ton. 
Two years ago thi-s same variety 
made no less-tnan $l,aUU a 'ton. « 

Sir A. Conan Doyle’s minaiure rifle 
range on his estate in Surrey haSfOe- 
corae very px>pu!ar wiib the young 
men of the neighborhood The famous 
noteilïU is the best, marksman. ^ 

Osaka, Japan, has 170 glass factor
ies. the total output of all of ’wrhroh 
combined would hardly exceed in val
ue the production of any one of the 
larger modern factorkv* to the Unit
ed States- 4

Aiiegations having been jnade that 
some of tJie Australian wines sold 
Ln Britain are not grown in Australia, 
the. Victorian agent-general is send
ing several test samples to his gov
ernment for special analysis. *

Of 4dl petitions or memorials pray
ing for the preservation of the beau, 
ty of Niagara Fall», forwarded to the 
Canadian Government or its mem
bers, 467 came from persons or .asso
ciation» in the United States.

A regiment Of Grenadiers was first 
formed in the reigned King James 
II. They derived their name Joui 
the fact that they carried hand gren
ades in pquehea. with which they 
.w»ie equipped for that purpose.

TRAINING CROUPIERS
_________ a____ v If—;—;------
THE WAV THE EXPERTS AT MONTE 

CARLO ARE MADE.

Fleked Men Under*» n Rlsid Coer so
•t Inelrnctlen Until They Are Mold
ed Into the Right Form to Preside 

. Oxer the Gamin* Tobies.
The stereotyped words ring out in 

but slightly varying tones from thq 
throats of those immaculate black 
coated functionaries. Indeed the most 
sensational coup of the season would, 
we believe, be powerless to move any 
of these suave officials into betraying 
even a momentary gleam of interest in 
the mere mortals he thus adjures to 
plank down “their ready.”

The casual frequenter of the salle de 
jeu paye hut little heed to these things 
—indeed takes them ns a matter of 
course—nevertheless the croupier Is 
•‘made,” not “born,” though he may 
have inborn qualifications. He is a 
creature of selection, and, given a can
didate of seeming promise, there fol
low months of training and trial—aye, 
little temptations which shall test his 
honesty—before the three chiefs who 
watch him and consider all his points 
decide upon his actual election, and he 
Is carefully molded into the “right 
form,” that of the quiet, courteous yet 
ever alert gentleman, whose well kept 
hand spins the marble ball and throws 
the coins so dextrbusly across the 
green cloth.

It may be Interesting to those who 
do not already know to hear that no 
more than thirty-six men can go up at 
a time for election. Thirty-six—the 
number which exactly corresponds 
with the numerals on the board—and 
of these, again, only the very fittest 
are chosen for final training and ap
pointments.

The “making of the croupier” takes 
place during the dead season—that is, 
from about August till the end of De
cember, by which time It is calculated 
a smart man may be considered tit to 
try his paces in public. The training is 
Indeed no play, but consists of regular 
attendance at the classes of the “ecole 
des croupiers” for six hours a day, the 
exact time being~from 8 to 11 in the 
forenoon and from 2 to 5 in the after
noon. Before admittance to the 
“school,” however, a medical examina
tion has to be undergqne as well as ex- 
suninations in vira voce arithmetic and 
tests put with regard to correct and 
fluent French and refinement of ac
cent Yef would all these avail a man 
nothing Should his antecedents and 
character not bear the strictest and 
most searching scrutiny. During this 
time of probation coins of tho value of 
those they will hâve to handle at tbe 
tables are not used, notes being repre
sented by squares of paper of much 
the same size and texture and the 
louis d’or being “understudied” by oue 
franc pieces, while the smallest stake 
permissible, tbe clumsy five franc 
piece, remains the same.

As we have, however, already ob
served. tests of honesty are at times 
resorted tv In order to make sure of 
the man’s qualities in this respect. Yet 
in order not to strain this point too 
highly the management pays the pro
bationer a sum of 150 francs a month 
salary during his period of training. 
The daily “lessons” consist naturally 
enough principally In the acquirement 
of a nice manipulation of the ball and 
the rake, in quit* “head reckoning” 
and in dextrously pitching the coins 
across so that the)' seem to fall in an 
orderly golden row, each separate and 
distinct.

A distinction is made between candi
dates for the trente-et-quarante tables 
and those devoted to the more easily 
grasped game of roulette. The men 
serving the former are. .as may have 
struck any observant visitor, of a dis
tinctly better class, a higher mental 
caliber. Their salaries, too, are propor
tionately higher, ranging from 400 to 
600 francs a month, while tbe “chef’ 
draws 725 and the Inspectors and sub
director» from 750 to 1,000 a month, 
with a bonus also at the end of the 
season and the comforting prospect of 
a pension when old age or sickness 
comes along to lay them on the shelf. 
Tbat these men are also well worth It 
goes without saying.

A lesser grade of Intelligence Is re
quired at the rouge-et-noir board, yet 
here, too, tbe salaries are âuch as many 
a civil service clerk might well envy- 
earned. too, ln a lovely climate and 
bearing in mind that, given fair health 
and a steady devotion to duty, the ap
pointment may be considered good for 
all the man's working life—leading 
also to the ultimate pension In recogni
tion of faithful services. The salary 
of tbe roulette croupier starts at 250 
francs a month and may rise to 400 
francs, and he also is the recipient of 
an annual boaue at tbe end of the 
“grand season.” It should also be 
observed that while “on duty” the 
strain is continuous. Each man is 
“relieved” every two hours, when oc
curs that curious little ceremonial of 
turning the cushion on his chair, a 
“matter of form” to show he ha» hid
den no coin beneath It

The ages at which men may enlist In 
Fortuna’s ranks He between twenty- 
five and thirty, the adventurer, ln the 
general and derogatory acceptation of 
that term, having no chance whatever, 
there ^>eing no place for such under 
tbe red and black flag of M. Blanc. A 
few of the older men one still meets— 
and there are now less of them every 
year—have “won their spurs” on other 
fields before the fickle goddess was 
driven into exile on the fair shores of 
the Mediterranean. Such who have 
grown gray in her service remember 
ftomburg and Baden-Baden, have live
ly memories even of those halcyon 
days when the chink of the gold was 
borne out through the open windows of 
the now decorous Kurhaus In Wies
baden.—London Pall M»n Gazette.

CfraTlw Crosby, a mulatto, is dead 
at Detroit, at the ago of 113 ye«#r» 4 
month and 10 day». ,,.., , ,

WELL, DID SHE?
Doe Girl’s Method of Coming to • Dr- 
—drtlHMMUt Very vital Qaestlon.

She was standing ou a W'estp^rt cor- 
uvr waiting for a car when he stopped 
to chat with her. The subject of en
gagements came up. “A girl friend of 
mine once had an awful experience,” 
said she. “Kate had been receiving the 
attentions of a young man, whom IT! 
call Tom, for several years. Two or 
three times he had asked her to marry 
him, but she bad withheld her answer. 
One day he was appointed to.a position 
in an eastern city. That night Jie called 
on Kate and asked her again to uu*fry 
him.

** T need a little time to think It 
over,’ she said.

“ T leave tomorrow,’ said Tom.
** ‘Well, tomorrow night I'll mail you 

a letter giving you my answer,’ said 
Kate. Tom went away and the next 
day left the city. Kate thought the 
matter over until late In the night. 
Then she decided upon a plan. She 
would write two letters to Tom, seal 
them, address and stamp them. They 
would look exactly alike. One would 
accept his proposal, and the other 
would reject It She would place them 
in tbe pocket of her coat, go to a train, 
and just as it started she would throw 
one letter aboard the mail car without 
trying to see which one it was.

“Kate carried out her plan. She 
went to tbe Union depot and just as 
an eastbound train started threw one 
letter aboard. Then she rushed back 
into the depot aud opened the other 
letter to see how fate had decided it 
for her. With a scream she dropped 
into a seat and almost fainted.”

At this point the car stopped and the 
girl stepped alioard. “Did she accept 
him?” asked the man on the corner as 
the car started.

The girl replied, but her words were 
drowned by the rumble of the car.— 
Kansas City Times.

Moving t'omedy.
“Yes, we are going to move to es

cape house cleaning.”
“And so are we. If I must confess It 

myself, I think ft will take the new 
tenants two weeks to get rid of all the 
rubbish we are leaving behind.”

“The same here. Our house will need 
a mop and soap from cellar to roof. 
By the way, where are you going?”

“To 915 L street”
“What? Why, that is where we are 

leaving.”
“Well, I declare! Where are you go-, 

ing?”
“To 711 B street.”
“Why, that’s where we are leaving.”
“Great Scott!” ^ ^
“Gee whiz!”—Chicago News.

Clrcnwepect.
The voice of conscience began mak

ing remarks to the man.
“Bless me,” he meditated, “this is 

embarrassing! Evidently these re
marks are aimed indirectly at me. But 
certainly I should not listen, for it is 
said that eavesdroppers hear no good 
of themselves.”

Consequently he turned a deaf eat 
to his conscience and faced the-world 
smilingly.—Judge.

Midnight Sapper.
Gunner—So the famous baseball 

player ate a Welsh rabbit before retir
ing aud had some wonderful dreams? 
Were his dreams characteristic of his 
profession?

Guyer—I should say so. Why, bo was 
pitching and tossing all night—Detroit 
Tribune.

Hie Gwlde.
“Why Is it that the performances of 

so very few musicians please you?”
“Well,” answered Mr. Cumrox, “to 

tell you the truth, I don’t know much 
about it. I am merely going by what 
the musicians say of one another.”— 
Washington Star.

Changed Her Mind.
“Well, well, there goes Miss Strong. 

When I saw her last she was posing as 
a bachelor girl. That’s her hobby.”

“All that's changed now. She drop
ped tbat hobby for a hubby.”—Detroit 
Free Press.

Mrs. Jlggson—Your bull pnp does not 
like mother. He growls horribly at 
ber.

Jlggson—Then I’ll have the coachman 
■hoot him. I can't bear to see dumb 
animals suffer.-r-Philadelphia Bulletin.

Both Rspenelve Laxarlee.
“Are you going awey this summer?” 
“I don’t Iffflow. We will either go 

away or else stay at home and take 
Ice.”—Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Have you Commenced 
to Paper yet ?

If you have ra requirement in Wall Papers, 
remember we can give you the very best values.
FOR SATURDAY ONLY WE WILL SiELL

Regular 5 & 6c. Paper......................... 4c
16 yds. Border to matqh........................ 4c
Regular 8c Paper........................ 6c
16 yds. Border......................      6c

‘ . Regular 12c Paper ... ..............  8c
16 yds. Border........ ..............................8c
Regular 14c Paper..................................10c
16 yds. Border.....................  10c
Regular 60c Window Shades, Cream

Lacc trimmed......................................48c
Regular 80c Shades, white.................. 73c
Regular $i.oo Shades in White, and 

Green, open insertion...................... 85c

R. J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

.N.B.—Look through our Stock of Sport
ing- Goods before purchasing

UNCOVERS DUST OF AGES.
Egyptian Temple 3,900 Years Old 

Brought to Light—Built to the 
Memery of Thothmea III.

The world possesses another archaeo
logical treasure. When, some months 
ago. in the valley of the Kings’ tombs 
at Thebes, there w*s discovered a tomb, 
hitherto unviolated, containing a pro
fusion of marvelous furniture, jewelry, 
vases, and carvings, as fresh as if they 
had been made yesterday, it was sup
posed that the land of the Pharaohs had 
yielded up ancient objects which could 
not be surpassed in beauty and in in
terest. But this discovery, wonderful 
as It was, has been far surpassed by 
the latest find in Egypt, the news of 
which has Just been made known by 
C. T. Currellÿ, an Englishman, and 
Prof. E. Navllle, a French savant, who 
are both working under the auspices of 
the Egypt exploration fund.

For the last two years the explorers 
employed by the fund, Prof Naville, 
Mr. Currelly, Mr. Hall, and Mr. Ayrton, 
have been engaged tn excavating the 
oldest temple that has so far been dis
covered at Thebes.

It was built in the eleventh dynasty, 
in the reign of King Menthuhetep Neb- 
heipet-Ra, who lived somewhere about 
2,000 B. C. It was in the ninth and 
tenth dynasties that Thebes began to 
be transformed from an obscure little 
town on the upper Nile to the home of 
the Pharaohs, with magnificent palaces 
and temples of stupendous size and 
grandeur.

The tempi» which Prof. Navllle and 
his associates have been laying bare is 
built on a platform, to which access is 
given by a ramp, and it is remarkable 
because it has in the middle a great 
block of masonry, the purpose of which 
is not known, but w-hich. it Is thought, 
was perhaps the base of a pyramid.

This year the efforts"of the explorers 
have been directed toward the back part 
of the temple. They wished to see how 
it ended and how it was connected with 
the mountain at the end of the amphi
theatre of Deir el bahari.

Early in the work Mr. Hall discovered 
the inclosure wall of the temple and

■■■—'" 1 1 1 — —, ——*
Hound that tne «*aa interrupt
ed by a court or wide avenue, lined on 
both sides by a single row of columns 
and directed toward the mountain. The 
rock had been cut open to make way 
for the avenue.

On the north side of the court, ovèr 
the inclosure of the old temple, remains 
of a shrine of the eighteenth dynasty 
were found. The shrine was built in 
the reign of the great King Thothmes 
III. He lived 1,500 years before Christ, 
about 160 years before the exodus of 
the Jews to the promised land.

This was the King who In seventeen 
campaigns eubdued Palestine and Sy
ria, planted a tablet of victory alongside 
that of his father on the banks of the 
Euphrates, penetrated northern Meso
potamia, stormed Karkemleh, on the 
Euphrates, planted garrisons and ap
pointed governors everywhere, and 
when he died, after a reign of fifty- 
four years, was regularly receiving tri
bute from an empire extending from 
the upper waters of the Euphrates lo 
the fourth cataract of the Nile. He 
was the greatest conqueror among the 
Pharaohs and the greatest military gen
ius in his history of Egypt.

It was with 'the rich booty that 
Thothmes III. obtained that he embel
lished tho temple» of Egypt In a man- 
ner unequaled by any of his predecesr 
sors, though l*îy Had att been great 
builders. The gigantic temple of Am
mon at Karnsk was mostly built bp 
him, and under his rule Egyptian -art 
attained ite greatest development

CASTOR! A
for Infteti and Children.

The Kind Yu Have Always Bought
Bears the

e of (

A committee ot American ladies who 
have either married into the uobilty 
or tare bhc w ivrti of United Stages offi
cials in Great Britain has been form

ed, to extend aid to tbu auiFferers in 
the Sun Fraucihco diaaitar.

Important Notice.

Some of the greatest and most momentous Special 
Sales. They represent the efforts of our wonderful 

buying values which set a pace for retailing.

These Sties are anxiously waited for by and eagerly patronised by thrifty 
thousands

This year we have larger stocks and wider assortments than ever before.

Come in Just take a look •' we ll be pleased to t*how you. Setter pleased
to sell you something, best pleased to satisfy yon. Extra Stiepeople. Will
you come to

ROUTLEY’S
WHERE A REVEL OF EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WIL BE FOUND

WALLPAPERS Free
630 Rolls of Tapestry Wall Papers to 1* given 

away the usual prices of Tapestry free papers 
are from 15 to 25c. and the matched border 
is per yard 10c. We will give you 1 roll free 
to each 2 yards of matched border purchased
at per yard.................... ........... ................ 7c
You connoL get the border as cheap any

600 Roll Blue or Pink Wall Papers, with 9 in. 
border, at 2c per Yard. One- roll of Paper 
given free with'each 2 yard! of border pur
chased.
24O Rolls GîffTapéïs with 9 in. border, per 

feet match, Ixwder 2c [ier yd. Paper per
roll......................................... 1.1..........8c

98 Curtain Poles with wood fittings, io rings, 
I pair brackets, 2 ends, all for ........ loc

60 Wood Pôles, Cherry or Elwmy, pretty fill - 
i»gs complete, regular 50c. for................34c

1867 Window Shades with spring roller, deep 
lacc, each........... ................... .................40c

CROCKERY
80 doe. Cups and Saucers, whitc.per dot. ÔOc 
160 White Platters, 16 ih. 88c, 14 in. 80c., 

12 in. 16c., 10 in. 18c.
1000 Bowls and Tea Plates, each..............
20 Chambers or Basins, each........ . 87c

STATIONERY
3$ Colored Chambers or Ewers, each.... 4fcRc
50 Jap Chin* Chocolate Pots worth 90c for 86e
20.000 Wallet Shape New Cut Envelopes, 

best quality, regular 10c package, for.. .6^
1000 Linen Paper Writing Tablets, regular loc 

size to end of month............. ................ 6c
630 Novels 25c. Edition, good paper, well- 

bound,• lies! authors............. 1....7c
62 Trunks which we want to clear off—help us. 

and it will lienefit you. At

lArer'e Y-Z(Wiae flee»)!7*mrec*»e. htf 
Ftowder is better then ether eoep powders 
^4 also ecu m * diauafectanw # |

ROUTLEY’S Toronto— M2-4 Queen W. Phone

Peterbe ro-STS St. Both rfa

-~x



PBE X-L TAILORS
Wiu. m rot sD *i

No. 445 George Street
Sdoore north of Craig** Furniture Store.

rkady nr spring Orders.
Satisfaction OfAiASTisr». Bell Phone 13,

X

LUMBERS

an«l til'll.DING MATERIAL of •» " 
Kinds Sinn elm. Mmtitlinit. JoMs^atvl 
Bill stun M»iUdin«K ■
Uaw. .uitt all kinds of finish.

Boxes and Box ShookS,

alf. McDonald estate
Pbiot SLVlutrte Mill. Pcterliorouyh.

SraL LUI., NO. 100. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. SATURDAY. APRIL 28, 1906 TEN encra PBB WEEK

PROBABILITIES
Bast Winds, fine. Sunday, easterly 

winds, tine, not much change in tem
pt rature.

FOR SALE Crisis With Turkey Calls;
I_Vn. «.^.r^a.kU -I D^.L rw.ll I ■ * ^ 4L

THE GOLDEN LION’S

riday & Saturday Sale
FOR APRIL 27th and 28th

$1550—L'-r large. e> -mfonahle. 2 story Brick Dwell
ing, fwir good bedrooms. Included in this 
xale n a splendid lot aimable fyr gardening 
pitrfKwe*. House could not be built" for the 
money. Ijocality. south end.

$ 900—"'ill buy a comfortable 2 story Frame 
Invelling, together with comer lot. suitable 
for htiildihg or for gardening purpose!*. 
Hmated east side of ejjy.

TO RENT
7.'i acres of excellent PaqLoxe Lind to rent quite 

I convenient to the city. Good water and all well

INSURANCE
We represent the best and most reliable Fire, Life, 

| Accident and Plate Glass Insurance Companies 
Prompt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN 4 SON
i Office Cor. Simcoe and George-sts Pluma t'.<

\V. K. O'BRIEN. Special Agent.

King Edward Home Speedily
Trouble Has Arisen Over the Occupation of Tadah by the Turkish

Troops,

tNipl^s, April 28.—As a rcult of » of Tadah by the Turkish troops, th? i 
despatches received hero by Kin j | British M orvarch has decided to Uwry 
Euxnrd fro,,, t»e Hon„. 4ja,erim.. nt, ! 'hj®k <o London by the overland row1.*.

, •,* m * :nd will Nv^rt on Mmd-iv.
m rer.rd to the tr«. w.lb Turkey, Qllwn Alexandra will return to 
which h\ts arisen over th? occupation I England bv water.

You win every time you come to FAIR'S FRIDAY and 
ITURDAY BALE. You can’t help but eave, whether you I 

■t to or not. The good» are temptingly good and of such 
e variety that you are bound to And something that you | 
ently weed. Come early each day.

CARPETS, CURTAINS, OILCLOTHS aid MATTINGS

wjitch moms
RIGHTED

| Eeftlsh Tapestry Carpet, 35c Yard
1 yards good English Tapestry Carpet, two 

| good patterns, good value at 45c yard
Friday and Saturday, 35c Yard

I Reversible Union Carpet, 30c Yard
t yard wide, good heavy quality, 3 good 

I patterns, regular value 35c yard
Friday and Saturday, per yard, 30c

Reversible Weol Art Squares
•EST t-PLV ALL WOOL

*3 yards, regular $7.50, for..........$ 6.60
hj* " “ $9.00, (or........... 7.60
L34 *• *' 10.50, for.............  9.00

•* II.50,for.........  0.76
•* 13.50, for...........  11.00

4i •• " 15.50, for_____  12.60

Japanese Straw Mailings, 20c Yard |
4 Pieces only Straw Matting, pretty designs, 

in blue and white, green and white, red and I 
white, and red and green

Friday and Saturday, per Yard, 20c 1

Lace Certains, 25c Pair
50 Pairs Lace Curtains, 2 1-2 yards long, | 

pretty patterns, regular value, 40c pair
Friday and Saturday, per pair, 25C 1

50 Prs. Lace Curtains, $1.25 Pair
Extra wide and 3 1-2 yards long, regular value I 
$150 I

Friday and Saturday, per Pair, £1.25 I

. If your Watch has gone wrong—lost 
its accuracy or suffered even more sert 
°us injury, we’ll make it right once 
more if it lies within 1 watchmaker'Vskill 
to do so. The same with Clocks.

Of course there are some Watches or 
Clocks injured l>eyond repairs and in that 
case it is well you should know we carry 
a tine line of Watches and Clocks to 
select from.

Schneider’s
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS

3*1 G.org, Street
Issuih Of MauriAUE Licenses

The Laird of Skibo Castle
Passes Through Peterborough

____________ . T

Andrew Carnegie, Millionaire and Philanthropist, Gives Interview 

to the Review—Pleased With t^ayada.

Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the steel 
king of Pittsburg and the laird

said Mr. Carnegie, “and I am amazed 
0f I a* the wonderful resources of th© 

a... „ r, , 1 j country. I had heard of the progrès-Fk.b, Caatle. Scotland, Is’»"1 ! „I Canada, but I l ad no
through Peterborough via C.P.R., at | ;de., „f the great development of her

griml uni and industrial resources ” 
•4Whajt do you think of Toronto ?”

Reversible Wool Art Squares
OOOD HEAVY ALL WOOL FILLED

11-2x3 yards, regular $ 6.00, for... .$6.0 
>3 •• ** 7.00, for.... 6.7

•* “ 8.00, for.... 6.7
“ “ 9.50, for.... 7.6
“ “ 10.50, for ... 6.6

Il-3x4i “ “ 11.50, for.... 9.5'

MUSIC
Chenellle Portieres, $2.95

Good quality Cheneille Portieres, good width I 
and 1% yards long, regular value $3.50, |
Friday and Saturday..............................£2.15 I

English Oilcloth 18c sq. yd.
6 pieces heavy English Oilcloth, block und | 

yd.
18c I

floral designs, regular value 25c sq. yd.
Friday and Saturday sq. yd..................

11 30 o’clock this forenoon, lie was 
on bis way from Toronto to Ottawa, 
where, he will ope if the new Carnegie 
library. Mr. Carnegie travelled in a 
c-jpk-ndidly equipped private, car. the 
Allegretto.” the property of Mr. Chus.

£phwa,b. who succeeded htm as prési
der t of the Carnegie steel company, 
lie was accompanied by Dr. llutlcr, presetive city, 
president of Columbia University.
New York. Col J J McCool. n prnm- 
nent New York barrister ; Richard 

fWuXson Gilder, editor of the 
tury Magazine, and Mr. Rertram, his 
secretary.

Only the usual short stop was made 
at Peterborough, but a Review re
presentative had a few minutes con
versation with the great steel mag
nate while the train was stopped at 
ibs *tati n- Mr. Carnegie shook hands 
ajfabiy with the reporters and ceased 
partaking of the light lunch which 
wais before him. in order to have a 
few words with the newspaper men.

"This is my first trip to Canada.”

383
W,'

George Street

was a.skèd.
“A splendid city.’ was the reply. 

“S*t.e may well feel proud of her fine 
private and business houses and her 
well laid cut streets”

“1 have heard of Peterborough.” 
continued Mr. Carnegie, “and it has 
the appearance of being a live, prog- 

I hope you may cpntinue 
to prosper.“ ,

The train .was commencing to 
m/rve on and the interview was over.

| Mr Carnegie would be readily rc- 
Cen- j cognized by anyone familiar with the 

cuts of the great steel king, which 
have ayp'ared in the newspapers and 
magazines, llis hair and beard are 
«white. His eyes are bright and keen 
and his face lights up w hen he speaks. 
His manner is most pleasant

This is the first visit of the great 
•American millionaire and ph.iantbro- 
pist to Canada. Mr. Carnegie, 
well known, has scattered free librar
ies all-over the United States and 
Canada, and ha.s endowed many uni
versities and other educational insti- 

I ‘tuiionrs. He will open the new Car
negie library at Ottawa qn Monday.

WANTED
1 T ore, OOOOOKNKHAI. SERVANT Apple 

■ in Evenings 10Mkw A. E. Dixou. 781 George si.

WANTED
TEAMRTF.il Apply *t ihe I’anadl*» <lenem 

L Elect rw- tv. . Vii.v * M

WANTED
EX THOUSAND AGENTS WANTED—only 
.authentic txxik of Sen Krtmciwn CAllUnlly 
"est coiiiinMon ; outfit free. Tub JOHN O’ 
NSTOS Co., Limited. Toronto.______ ?d9q

FE, BRIGHT, HUBT-
L1NO AGENTS

7ANTED TO SELL TEAR. Coffee*. Spires 
<r. i )ver $2,(1011 a year is Wing me<tn by 
«. MARSHALL A CO, Lmdtw, Out.

IMPORTANT
ll » important when looking for a home or a ptece 

of pmiiert.v «if any kind, to l*e sure to get tlie best I 
for your meney, uud we have many une places 101 
choice from. If you want t«> buy a house, come and f 
see in. If yon want a building lot, park lot or any-1 
thing in real estate, come and see uk If you have j 
anything in the real estate line to sell, we will he 
pleased to have It.-' No trouble to give satisfaction 1

A. BROWN &
396 Water Street-

CO.
’Phone 12 1

WM. BELL «H.d C. BLEW ITT. Special

SUMMER TERM
Thp. PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

I TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
[.Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
I Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
| his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
J giving full information on a* I courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method
Gama.)

ADDRESS - Peterboroogh Cooierra 
ton of Music, Peterborough.

FOR SALE.
I DPT TIIK TIIIXO lor s dull th* Hal* tin.' 
I " laxit.” slot ta—m > w*hs Apply to RICHAHb 
f eonKKS. MaWt

House» YOU WANT AT ANT 
! A GOOD VAINE T
IDAIUrC Of anv kind-Fire. Accident. 
JKAHLC Bkknews Plate Glaus, Herg- 

r C.uarant«v- Bonds. Try Ute old reliable firmw. MIGHT
I» St. Phone 2 BeU

roofing"
Pelt aad Gravel, Cement, iron 
Slate and Sfcinglee.

PAMS CASBTDLLY ATTENDED TO

GEO MAITLAND

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter-st.

James R. Bell!
THE MEW DE8I8N8

In MOULDINHS h«e «rived at Ihe
•• FRAMERY,” jatGexge si.

Orders lor Pictore Frames can be 
ekeented promptly. A full stock of 
Artists’ Materials

The Framery

GENERAL 
I ntewapt IL

ROOFER
Phene 6*2A

HOUSE RENTERS
Before the labor and worry of housecleaning 

as begun, consider that there is a possibility 
V your house being sold and you compelled to 
1—** Consider also the benefits to be 

I from being comfortably settled in your 
tome. Come in and see the choice 
s we are able to give you, and you will 
Also many Building Lots for sale in 

t localities. Park Lots for sale or rent, 
r as before buying.

T. O'CONNELL * CO.
I 136 Hunter Street

ICYCLE
REPAIRING
all its branches.

Don’t wait till you are ready 
mount to have your whee 
in condition. Bring them

I.1.GRBBNB Music Co.
■■PAIR DEPARTMENT

10pera House. tieorge et.
Phone $86

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terme. eto_ eddreee 
Peterborough Coneer vetory of 
Muele. Peterborough

MR. BILBERT MRRKLE
VIOIJN S<tl>UlST AND TF.ACRKR, 

and Honor Graduate of Toronto (’««mrrvaiory of 
Music. For terms, etc., luhlrtw l>lcrborvttgh 
Oftnarrvatory of Music. /

W. E. MeCANN
Graduate Toronto Conservatory ofHonor

Busic
Tearher of Piano. V.ere and Theory. 

IViorltorough CUim 
I U»i.

_____________ Address
rvatory of Musk-. pMerttonstgh,

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
I PUPIL Alf© e»A©CATB or

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and | cam. fabltbn, nuojrii*« w«j

O’NEIL, Voice iFACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Of Pitt.bera. Pa, la pmpered to ennuis » 
ladies desiring Muttktiring. Shampooing amt > Artel 
Maanagr. Address ,r.« Water Street Home lam.

PROF. O KEIL, Voice ('’SSZEZf 
FREDERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Ptaaiit, and pupil of Liiti.

For tenu, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downte, corner ot Brock-it.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and pet in I 
good order, ready for season’, «ork. at

Metberel s Cycle Works
ns aoi Its Boater Street.

Spring Suits

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Aieec. Royal CelL el Orgaolita Ea«.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint. 

Recr.irts Pupils.
Organ Roeltale. Concerta, Ay Roman 
For terms apply,Z9 Union Si.. Pcterberoafh

■R. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGAN HIT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW'S CHURCH.
I rpKAVHER Plano, Voire Culture. Harmony .
I A Contp-eskinn. PpeciM attention glmt to.ibuth 

“ fWredI advanced pOuil* and hnginnere. Ptquto in 
I fur eiaminaonns and dngrers in music. Fn_ _ 
I apply R$wd«ire and Sludkx. Î12 McDumrel Ntl

The r^ht place to get the right Cloths | 
cut in right style and made up right at 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Brack St. 

Cloiben Cleaned. Preened 
and Repaired

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organist and Choirmaster of I'Bowmaimiir 

St. John's Church,
Gives lemons oa Plano to berii.em 

ipiK Ako on Pipe «>r*RD, IfcirnviSÏ5itK Kre 
<»r#ipstnu _ I ÜS^dMv aïT

ii-wni and advanced 
l—.btrmnpy, Tlwory and 

me IMiBdRX %4 knbtdjrewi 
Kriday at ? p3$ Bank. 

Address Box 106t Rterbor

Goods You Want
When You Want Them

If you have a seasonable want to fill 
to-night, we can fill it for you satisfac
torily.

=5= LADIES’ SUITS AND SKIRTS 
gg? LADIES' SKIRTS AND BLOUSES 

FANCY,RUCHINOS AND COLLARS
AMERICAN WASH STUFFS
FANCY NECK RIBBONS

NEW

NEW

NEW

SPECIAL pytlCES OH CARPETS and FUHNISHINCS 
I ON OUR 3rd FLOOR

THF STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

I .TUMOR .ciKRIES

May 12—Camg>bellfcrd at Wark- 
wtkrtlï.

May 19—ÎWarkWjOrîh at Campbell- 
Xoird.

Group 2. , ■
May- 12—Quakers II. at Norwood H. 

S- . « t i l ''
May 19—Nr.rwood H. S. at Quaker» 

II.
•May 24—Quakers II. at Norwood 

H. &
«Group 3. x .
May 12—Harwood at Keene.
May 19—Keene at Harwood.
IGrr.i fca 4. . t
M.)> 12—Gore’s Landing at Balti-

May 19—Bal:imore at Gore’s Land-
ng
Group 5 , x ,
May 12—Warsaw at Lakefietd.
May 19—Laketieid at Warsaw. 
Group 6. ft.
May 12—Lake hurst at Selwyn.
May !9—i^elwyn at Lakvliurst. 
Grouj» 7.
May 9.—Fend on Falls at Lindsay. 
May 12.—Oaieinee at Ft ne Ion Falls. 
May 16.—Fenefvtt Fa lia ** t Oiufoicc, 
May 19.—LmdSaiy at Qutemee.
May 24.—I.-ndoay at Fend on Falls. 
Muy 26.—Onteuiee at Lindsay.

May 12—tiowmonville at Newcaal’e. 
Mi y 24.—Newcastle :.t . Bow man

vil k. ,

IN TEIR.M E1 HAT E «ERI ES. 
Group 1.
May 19.—Peter bo rauyh Quakers at 

Eiidgenorbb.
June 9.—Uridgenortii at Pg-terbar- 

ov«g«h Quikerx

Group 2. t
iMty 24.—C’oltourg at lîowmanville 
June 9—Row man ville at Cabourz. 
•In ease of a tie, it will b? played 

off. iff t»har> is no jtie. it will be 
an exhibition game.

ADELAIDE THURSTON •
Who will be seen at the Grand in the “ Triumph of Betty ” on 

Thursday, May 3.

Schedule of Games For 
Midland Football League

Arranged at Meeting of Executive Held This Afternoon- 

Will be Two Series.

-There

At a meeting of the Midland 
League executive held in the Y. M. 
•C.A. this afternoon, the executive 
was given authority to take such 
measures as it saw fit to get the 
Locust Hill aggregation to give up 
the Stratton Cup.

There are twenty-one teams ent
ered in the intermediate and junior

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which bring on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
brow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eyes to be overworked, but 
if they have been overworked and taxed 
lieyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

We test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting and Dispensing Optician.

Witb John Nugent, onUM

TROUT FISHERS
TAKE NOTICKJ
I . - . -------------

A Company has rented the Treat Çré Lrunnhtg 
wv*i from the C'avanville Factory on th < fith f’on- 
rewnion of Cavan. All persons fishing or trespass- ■ 
ittg themm will he pmssvuMd, ;

JOHN PRITCHARD, Cavanville, Free 
WM. H. LOUGH, Ida. Sec-Trea*. 4diw

in the chair, in the absence of Mr 
Mellroy, ; J. E. Sullivan. B. Huston 
Dr. Devitt, Bowmanville, ; Ed. Ren
ton, Norwood ; F. Jofling, Bridge- 
north and1 P. McFadden, Quakers,

The first matter of business was 
the possession of the Stratton Cup. 
It wag moved by Dr. Devitt, and sec
onded by B. T. Iluston that the 

aerie*. This is the largest since the ! Retting of «up from Locust Bill be 
trrgani.ation of the league three years i *«ft «ith the eieeutive to deal with.

The different teams were group- I Mr J«k SoUiTan th«° "ad 1 no“- 
ed and the schedules drawn uf. **r df communications from the dif-

. . . . .. . . ferent clubs.
The teams entered in the junior Tfae grouping of the teams and the 

series are Camptyllford, WarkvCorth, drawing up of the schedule was next 
Quakers II., Norwood, Kjrene, .lWr* dealt with. Some of the teams were 

wood. Core's Landing. Baltimore, I'--«d ™ the «hedule. although they 
Warsaw. Lakefietd. Lakehurst. 6el- , ^Thv°fr^"maLV'',ll be raid before 
wyn, Omemee, Lindsay, Fene I on Falls. ] the first game. The finals must be 

and Newcastle. over by July 1st.
. . I - ^ . Mcwrs. F. Ker.slake, Dr. Devitt.

The intermediate teams are Qoak-‘ , Fitwerald and I, Moore were ap- 
ers L, , Bridge north. Cobourg ami pointed league referees. __

TO LOOK AFTER
HIS ESTATE

Mr. R. H. Sheppard Left Yester

day For England

Mr. R. H. Shepherd oY the Canadian. 
General Flectric Cb., who left for 
England yesterday, is heir to an 
estate worth about six thousand 
tf»und<. mostly in .real estate. M.r. 
fe’ilfifiJberdi did not know bcfdre be 
left whether he iWould remain in 
Fog land or not ; he said it all depend
ed how thing* turned out. He was 
left this little fortune by his aunt. 
Miss Agne> Riabinson of Ken dull.

Blacksmith Shop 
Entered by Thieves

Tire blacksmith shop of Mr. ,W. Ed
ward McCall. 2W George street, was 
broken Into last night. The lock on 
the front door wan smashed.

Tile thieves ransacked the place, 
bttiu so fax nothing has been reported 
mUeiug. It is believed, the perpetra
tes^ are th* same purties as broke in
to# the factory of the Canadian Canoe

QUEEN CO. LOST 
HEAVILY IN FIRE

Will Have to Pav $1,300,000 

Owing to San Francisco 

Conflagration

Mr. W. H. Hilt, local represenb»ttve 
of «he Queen Insurance Co., Hénl- 
real, has received word from the 
1-evt o.'fice that in the San Francisco 
lire, the loss of the company will 
-amo'-mt in round figures to f1,300,000.

The individuaI losses making up 
t-his total are now >n proc .ss of adjutsL- 
ir.ent and will be c!os«d as speedily 
r.ft possible and paid fortihw.«th in c«- 
ccrounce with the weil-lrnown tradi
tions of the company.

GRAND

! The" schedule is as follows;;
.4 ! .On the groups of two the winners
the meet- iœay foe decided either by goals 

ing were Dr, Morgan, vice president, games, ^ v ^ ^

Bowmanville.
Those in attendance at

FIRST BOAT
THIS SEASON

Strainer Rainbow Brought up 

About Sixty Passengers

The steamer jRgmbow, came up 
the river from Bh*deaH’s thispmorning 
for the first time, and landed Wolfe 
atrctA wlrarf. This U ihe firt* boat 
up bhis year, and fffae first -o pa.s« 
Vhraugh the Jack*. The Rainbow 
brought up aboiR sixty passengers,

Queen's College will appoint an as- 
siNtunt pro.'ire«r of classics and uùd 
to the tacuity 4A jmouui profeasor
utamuurjt, __ t.Uj.U.1

PER 
HOUSE 

TO-NIGHT 
Roeelle Knott

Our Canadian Aotraaa.la 
“ When Knighthood Wae In 

Flower."
Prices—6O0,78c and Vl.OO. 

Gallery 88o.

PAY YOUR DOG 
LICENSE AT ONCE

Moiufaj is ite las* day fur pairing 
, aux dag tux.

lip to taday noon only 112 lleuneM 
bud hern iwwaed to owners of uaninr, 
und there are probably one tin-sod 
dogu in hhe city. *

It behoove, the ownrra to Sail on 
tbr city elcrk'and get their dogs rcf'ta- 
t«r<d. It may save trouble and eduta 
later on.

FRESH TENDERLOINS 
16c PER POUND 

The OBO. MATTHEWS Co. 
Retail Btore»-Cor. Brook and 
George Bta., Phone BBS I 886 
George St. Phone 188.

TWO MACTHLESS SPECIALS 

FOR MONDAY

too roll* gilt wall paper in con
ventional design ; colors, green, red 
und gold, for hall* and dining room*, 
per roll, 8 cent*.

600 rolls gilt wall paper, with Mft 
creamy combination, for parlor*. Per 
roll, 8 cents.

Read on 1 Read on I
Witb eveyy 10 rolls of either of 

the above special papers, we will give . 
on Monday only, 16 yard* of 0-ineh 
border to match, tor 8 cents, or per 
jràtd, 1-2 ccùt.

, The border atone is worth the opiH 
cial price of paper and border.

_ _ H. FIRATTON a Ç€bK
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JgtdtiMl

T. Popham McCullough

mix, F.re. ear.
Hmnaved to 1661

NOKEeàd THROAT Office-
trut* Kfteot, Peterborough.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
• HONOR OKADl.'ATK TORONTO UNIVERSITY, 

ni.ltO.lC (England.) D.R.C.P. ,.Lo»dun. Office 
—298 King street. Tbone 551.

B.1 V. FREDERICK M.B.
fLC.R. (England,} LR.C.P., (London.) Office- 
Ri Brook Htrrei Mount

M>1
•-88 Hunter Street Earn.
■ .

J5-
TH. RÜI.

genial

DR. R. F. MORROW
master or jiéntai. suégery, and o«id
iSSdalwt, R. D. c. rt Office—In hto-otd stand 

ovôr China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
and Binicoe Streets.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
QRADUATP. of CHITAOO COU.EOE of Dental 

Hnigeona ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur- 
geoim, Toronto « Ifflee—f‘orner of Hunter and 
Sniwi» Hta., over Macdonald's drug More. ,Phone

I*ë*i

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Eie Office ip the 

Bank of Oominen** Rulldbig Muxkv io I-oan.
vv7 H. MOORE

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in Ih* Supreme Court 
etc. Office— Hunter street, first staira west of
Post Office.

D. O’CONNELL

BARRISTER. SOLICITOR, Etc Office-1541 
Hunter street, two doors west of Post Office,Peter- 
borough. Money to loan.

HALL Si HAYES
BARMHTF.KR, SOIJCITORS an.I NOTARIES 

PVBI.1V, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Mon by to Loan at the lowest 
tales of injtetest

t. g/P. BALL.. LOCI# M BATH

HALL, MEDD Si 
DAVIDSON

r- (Successors to Stratton * Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc , Peterborough 

OUI. Office- -C<g*er of Hunter and Water Sts. 
over Bank of Commerce,

£ a. mall. .. a. v. uaop. w. a. davidson

HOW YOU GET 
‘ CONSUMPTION.

Most " lungers” allowed their power o£ resistance to fall very low. 
Favorable conditions were provided for the development of the 
bacdlli. Consumption was the result

But in a healthy body Consumption can't take root. The most 
potent health-maker is Ferrozone. Take it regularly and you 
needn’t fear tuberculosis.

FERROZONE
Supplies exactly what the man verging on Consumption needs. It | 
forms rich, nutritious blood, strengthens the nerves, puts vim and 
endurance into every organ of the body.

For the tired, weak—anyone in poor health —Ferrozone is worth 
its weight in gold. Avoid substitutes!

Price 60c per box or six for $2.50. at all dealers, or by mail "from 
N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston. O rit„ And Hartford. Conn., U.S.A.

“Was it a^dly idend - paying stock*?
"No." ""
* Wad^tt authorised under the acT7”

-“Nn/L_----- ------ .
"bid Pellatt d*dl in the stock hlm-

selfri Dominion Takes Jurisdiction
“No." —v

IMPORTANT TO
of

The Ethics ofHVEr. Junkin to 
Conceal Improper Investments

Sir Henry M. Pellatt is Exonerated from Knowledge of the Resol

ution, and Made Reparation by Paying $79,OJO Loss on 

Securities in Full.

Toronto. Apfil 28.—Mr. J. F/Junkln, 
managing director of the Manufactur
ers* Life Insurance Co., began his third 
day on the witness stand before the 
Royal Insurance Commission yesterday 
morning.

To Mr. Tilley. Mr. Junkin finished re
counting the names of committees that 
had to do with the Manufacturers' Life 
here ai)d elsewherê.

He was asked If any policyholder 
had ever asked for Information or ad y

] Manufacturers* Life should be members 
! of the board of a company borrowing 
tnotiey from the Manufacturers’. Mr. 

! Junkin would not admit that it was 
i wrong. He thought that the principle 
| was hot bad. As managing director of 
the Manufacturers’ Life he would not 

J refuse to accept Toronto Railway stock, 
j for instance, although Messrs. Mann, 
Mackenzie and Pellatt were members 

i of Loth boards. He was prepared to say 
that he would accept the stock of any

list ot policyholders had been issued. I company. , In short, he would buy a

EDMISON Si DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc Office in flux- 

loti's Block, corner of Hunier mut (Jeorge streets, 
over Dickson'# store.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS, NOTARIES, Etc., 

415 Water Street, Peterlioruugh.
». M. DBNNISTOUN

gnhitntnri

E. M. STOREY
ArtTWTSCT, EM. IT! WtlHiutlon street. Klntrs- 

inn, Unt. « All orders promptly attended to and 
guaranteed saUbfaotory Ui every particular.

Witness said "No." It a policyholder 
were to ask for a list of policylu>lders 
entitled to vote, he would turn to his 
card system. He would not be com
pelled to furnish such information by 
law. If he thought it waa some rival 
agent he would decline.

Policyholders In Company's Hands.
"He would get the information It he 

waa prepared to vote in a certain way; 
If not he probably would not fret it; he 
would be practically in your hands?"

‘Yes

good investment for the Manufacturers’ 
Life no matter where he found it. He 
wanted to find the cheapest market al-

“And the directors of other com
panies would naturally look for the 
highest market to sell securities," re
marked Mr. Sheplev; "don’t you see any 
Conflict of duly, when the same direc
tors are on each board?”

“A conflict of duty would not neces
sarily arise." -was Mr. Junkin's answer.

Crow’s Nest anti Dominion Coal.
! Under examination Mr Junkin then 

This matter had never been tested. | proceeded to explain the Investment of 
He was asked if he knew why policy- i the company in Crow's Nest and Dom- 
holdera were put on a different basis | inion Coal. The company secured 202

ROGER * RENNET

BARRISTERS. SOUCtTORS. 
T Street, fetèi txirougk 'Mept

Rtr. 3T5 
an* No 18)

Money at Current Rates 
Upon Easy Terms.

from shareholders regarding voting by 
proxy. He said his company simply i 
followed the old charter under which j 
pollcyholders mqat come personally and j 
vote.

"There is no way by which policy- : 
holders are supplied with Information 

to who are entitled to vote that you 
know of?"

*\No."
The Call Loans.

Mr. Shepley, the senior counsel for 
the Government, took his first turn at 
Examination during the morning. He 
Sought from Mr. Junkin more complete 
information regarding the call loans

BARK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Head Office, loitrcal,

Capital Paid Up
* ' ,QH9fcl Pnffit 1 FAVINU8 BANK DEPT.

______ Ill.KKxnnn
.............  IU.IMV"»
ii.t..... '#8*65
Interest allowed on de

limits of fl.UU and upward at current rates. 
BETERBvROVOH BRANCH.

K. EA10LET-WILM0T
MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

BEAD OFFICE, 437 George St, Peterborough

PAID OP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - • •

$1,000,000 00 
550,008 00

shares of Crow's Nest Pass and* 1,825 
shares of Dominion Coal. The price of 
the stock, dropped and Mr. Junkin saw 
ten of the directors who were nikinly 
respdlrstble for accepting-the security; 
and tlv^y agreed that they should per
sonally' stand the loss.

These ten directors formed the Pru
dential Securities Co., with the object 
of taking the stock off the company’s 
hands and holding it until the market 
Improved. The insurance company ad
vanced $28,500 to certain of the direc
tors bn $30,500 of securities (“a narrow 
margin," commented counsel), but the 
remalhder ot the $240,000 was put up in

Promised *No Loss."
Witness nad hesitated, but Col. Pel- 

latt seemed so confident that the direc
tory finally decided to buy. Col. Pel
latt had promised that he would see 
that the company would make no U»*5-

“When the stock started to go down 
was the matter reported t» tirer finance 
committee."

"I saw him myself, but we did not 
see the committee."

"Was the desirability of keeping such I 
a transaction out of the minutes fone 
into with Pellatt?"

"Not at that time. 1 told Col. Pellatt 
that he would have to assume the loss 
himself. This he agreed to do*’

‘‘But the stock was still dropping?"
"Yes."
"Now at the departmental enquiry i 

It seems the CL P. R. was hypothecated 
to Pellatt. How did he come to have l 
it?"

"We could not pay for Steel stock, j 
so we sold 400 shares of Commercial | 
Cable to get a loan from the bank to ; 
carry the Steel."

"Who do you mean by ‘we’?" _
"Mr. Junkin."
"Was the'board consulted?"
“No."
"How did Pellatt coitie to have the 

C. P. R. stock?"
"Later on we bought 400 shares uf 

Dominion Coal to improve the Steel ! 
transaction. Col. Pellatt- had sold the 
Commercial Cable and we gave hhn ; 
600 shares of C. P. R. to take the place 
of Cable."

Knew It Was Improper.
"You knew that this was an improper 

transaction?"
"Yes.'*
‘‘None of these transactions appear 

In the securities account?”
“The Steel and Coal do not. The 

others do.”
On March 31. 1903, there is a deal 

OÎ 400 Dominion Coal delivered and 400 
C. P... R. received. Why was that?"

“To -help out the Steel."
“Then that is how Pellatt gut the 1,000 

shares?’’

, "When this advanced stage was 
"reached, was the board then told of 
the stock gambling?"

"No.”
"When was It brought to the atten

tion of the board?"
"The next October."
“Was there anything don# in 1903 

about the matter?"
* Yes."
•‘What was done?"

Squaring Things.
"Col. Pellatt took over the Coal and 

Steel and paid for the stocks himself 
We made him a loan of $46.000 on his 
property at the Beach. Then on ether 
securities we loaned him in all $101,$00."

"Did you then tell the finance com
mittee that all this occurred by Col.

Export of Electric Power, Etc.

Fruit Marks Act and Leprosy Bille 
^ Discussed—Hon. Mr. Brodeur Intro

duces His Montreal Harbor Bill, and 
Declares In Favor of Eight National 

^ Ports With Thorough Equipment— 
Whole Transportation Question to 
Be Discussed Monday.

Ottawa, April 28.—A bill of the high
est importance to Cana^Lt. and especial
ly to Ontario, was intmduced by Hon. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, Minister of Justice, 
yesterday afternoon in the House of 
Commons. It takes complete jurisdic
tion for the Dominion Government over 
the export of electric power, petroleum 
and natural gas.

In Introducing the bill Mr. Fit* pat r 
rick explained that the bill sought to 
give the Government effective control 
over the exportation of electric power, 
especially from Canada to the United 
States, 
and gases

Adulteration
Is used in the preparation of

"SALUDA"
CEYLON" GREEN TEA

THE TEA THAT OUTCLASSES ALL JAPANS 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES 

LEAD PACKETS ONLY 2Se- L1

BRITISH DEMANDS.

Cabinet Sends Cruiser Minerva to Keep 
Turkey Within Bounds.

London. April 28.—The Cabinet yes
terday lengthily considered the dispute 

, with Turkey regarding the Tabah 
It also applies to all fluids ; boundary, and resolvedjo despatch the 
« transmitted by pipe line*, gecond-clsss crû leer Minerva to El

such ns petroleum and natural gas. A 
license is required for such exportation 
and cbmpanies already engaged in ex
porting electric power must obtain a 
license within a specified time.

W. F. Maclean (South York) said 
this measure was a step in the right 
direction, but wanted the Minister to in-

second-class crû leer Minerva to El 
Arlsh. with instructions to investigate 
the report that the Turks have re
moved fhe frontier pillars at Bafanear 
and El Arlsh.

Coat Operators As They Were.
New York, April 28.—The anthracite 

mine operators, through their sub-corn- 
dude nickel, pulpwood and even lum- n,ittee of seven, yesterday replied to the 
ber in Its raw condition,? It was time ' iatesl propositions of the mine workers 
for us to build up our country Instead i f0r an adjournment of the existing dlf- 
of having our raw products exported to j f^rencee In the anthracite fields, refus-

whlch Mackenzie and Mann obtained i cash. The sale of the stock to Mac- 
froiu the Manufacturers' Life. The first I kenzle and Mann and its. repurchase 
loan was for $125,000, a part of which wâR a nominal sale, the witness admit- 
was devoted to the purchase of the j ted, and Mr. Shepley tried to make the 
4,000 shares w'hteh the two directors | witness say thqt the repayment of Mac- 
tteld. The stock was hypothecated for j kenzle and Mann's loan and their bor- 
the loan, and Mackenzie and Mann also j rawing It back again was a similar tem- 
gave as security the Inverness Railway j porary device. “They didn't give you 
bonds. To this security the Inspector their cheque until they were sure they 
oof Insurance objected, and the Manu- ! would get It back again?" said Mr. 
facturera' Life substituted other bonds. , Shepley.
The first loan of $125.000 to the railway I On Sir H. M. Pellatt’a Advice.

rm was supplemented by a later and On me beginning of the afternoon 
smaller loan when they weft» amalga- session, Mr. Shepley asked the witness 
matod, ,h. total amount bolnx IUS.0D0 Co, p„ ,h, v,c,.pr.„fl.nt, 
»hloh waa loaned In thu Jnxtwc* <o the broker for the company <nd who 
MackemMe and Mann. Limited. For thi. . adv|sed fh <lf lhe dl„erent Mocki.
Macken.l. and Mann gave aa coHMeral p.,,,,, -w„ ,h, finance com-
L4Q0 .hares of . anads Lake « Ocean ; m, wltne,,. He advised the
Navigation. 1.650 shares of imperial !
Rolling stock, and 8.566 shares of Van
couver Gas Co. The 4,000 shares of 
stock in the Manufacturers’ Life pur-
chased by Mackenale and Mann : May 1»; yen are credited with 60» shares

build up other lands.
Fruit Marks Act and LÀûresÿ,

Hon. Sydney Fisher brougflit^p his 
amendments to the Fruit Marks Act, 
and two or three members debated the 
various clauses.

When this subject was exhausted, he 
brought up his bill respecting leprosy.

Dr. tfproule ( East Grey) carefully , ■
followed ils progress through commit- | "rt,Un« r<,|e,lun' ,or ,hr**
tee, but otherwise It received but

ing to modify thylr posltipn heretofore 
announced. “Your propositions are 
wholly inconsistent with out position 
in the premises, from which we have 
not varied." the operators say. And 
then in conclusion: ‘iVe trust that on 
Thursday next the deliberate Judgment 
of the anthracite workers will re alt 
In an acceptance of that proposition

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYI 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive. I
Undeay. Orillia. Midland.) ll.4Sa.oi 6.3* 

(iravt-nhuret. North Bay,}
8t«HifviUe and Toronto ) 9.00 p.m. 8.25 à

Port Hope,, Toronto, i/mdon,^ o *. „
Deiruli, Chicago A W««i. ^ P2eem 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Co-1 
iHHirg, Moutreel and .Earn .. j 

Toronto, I.lndsav Stouhrtllc,
.......... mdMi ’ 'Uxbridge and Markham 

I .indsnv ix*-al 
Hustings.''

Bedevil

1145 a.nj
5.33 p.ra. 9.05 p.n 

| 10.06 p ro 7.» a

igs.t ’imi|iMlfonl,Mail<M-, 1 
e ville Kingston, Moni-> 
and East ......... ,1

8.15 a m. 
8.10a.m.
8,40 p.m. 

«ttt» a in
5.15 p;m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
KART ARBIVK

Norwomf, Havelock,
Montreal............................. 5.15 p.m,

Indian River, Norwood, Have 
lock H.flO a.na./’ Tffîp.

Norwortd, Havelock, KlngaUm. 
thtawa, Montreal, Port laud,
Boston............. .

1138 ad

5.15 am. 12.26 a

slight attention.
National Ports.

Mr. Brodpur's bill to reorganize the 
Montreal harbor board reduces the 
board from eleven tv three, but the 
system remained
rivers and harbors should be under one 
responsible head. He deprecated the 
slow progress made in improving the 
St. Lawrence route between Montreal 
and Quebec. This bill waa intended to 
produce relief. He favored making not 
only Montreal, bu* also Quebec. St. 
John. Halifax. Victoria. Vancouver, 
Midland and Port Colfoorne national 
ports, and equipping them thoroughly.

After some debate It was agreed that 
the whole subject of

Overloaded Floor Collapses.
Montreal. April 28.—The collapse 

yesterday morning of three floors in the 
Granger Freres wholesale stationery 

. building at the corner of Place d’Armes 
In- his opinion all j and Notre Dame street, did $200,006 

damage. The accident happened at 5 
o'clock, and the employes had not yet 
come to work or there would have been 
an appalling loss of life. Overloading 
of the third floor with ten tons of books 
caused it to break down, and it carried 
the second apd first floors with it clear 
to the ba^eiuent. The stock is a com
plete loss.

Toronto, I»mU»n. Del roil, Chi
cago, New York.......

Îomnioumt Intermediate 
uronu>, IjoudoH, Detroit, ChL

Toronto. North Bay. Port 
Arthur, Northwest ...........

1138am. 
7.40 p.m.

$.15 a 
8.00 a.

1226 am. 5.15 p 
* '515a

1l.Wn.il>. ; *oo,

RAILWAY
SYSTEM'

should be discussed by the House onIlIilLcrvr mai uii mis vwuiicu u; j |
Pellatt hypothecating an unauthorized ! * 
tnvretment?"

“No:
You are responsible for the resolu

tion passed at a meeting of the board 
re the transaction which was Impro
perly conducted?"

“Yes."
"Did Col. Pellatt tell you that his own 

transactions had been disastrous?"
-Yes."

.Junkin Takes Blame.

Leave granted to the promoters
tTti Withdraw th<* WU seapeeting the 
Vancouver and Northwestern Railway

j Co.
To Get Control In Canada.

The bill before the Railway Commlt- 
■ tee yesterday which asked, among oth- 
I er things, power to build through the | 
I Yellow Head Pass to Edmonton, pro- 
; duced vigorous objection from Senators 
. McMullin and KlrchoiTer against Amer

Ellen Terry’s Jubiles, 
transportation {#> London, April 28.—At the close of the 

performance at His Majesty’s Theatre 
last night, at which Ellen Terry had a 
remarkable reception. In a pretty scene 
the presen-talion ôf t h§ ^Pla y - goers' Club 
silver casket and an address In edift- ' 
memoration of the actress’ jubilee Was 
made. The scene was one of Indescrib
able enthusiasm and Miss Terry could 
not voice her feelings in words.

sale of stock in conjunction with other 
members of the board of directors.

“I see on May 16. 1902. cheque from 
Manufacturers' Life for $30.000, and on

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
34 KR CENT, pet sonum paid or 

n added to the Principal twice a year 
25 on deposits el One Dollar and

upwards,
An account may be opened at any time 

with SHOO, interest accruing from the date 
oi deposit to date of withdrawal.

Every facility end convenience offered to 
depoeiiors,tocluding checking privileges, etc.

DfcfoWrURKS leened in sums of One 
Hundred Dollars snd upwards, for periods 
of from one to fit years. Half yearly 
con pone attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order-in-Council, Executors 
and Trustees are authorized by law.to,invest 
In the Debentures of this Company.

The Government also accepts the Con 
panv’s debentures as securities te he deposit
ed by Fire snd Life insurance Companies 
doing business in Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rate ol interest.

For further information apply to

W. O. MORROW, 
Maiming Dllector

also pledged.
Loan Money on Own Stock.

"Did you think it was right to ad
vance money on your own stock?” ask
ed Mr Shepley.

“I don't think It Is."
Turning to the charter of the Navi

gation Co.. Mr. Shepley showed that il 
was a special cUirter, not under the 
general act. Mr^Shepley called atten
tion to the names mentioned in the 
incorporation.

Witness said he kitew that Mackenzie 
and Mann were connected x^th the 
navigation company, but considered this 
no reason why its shares should not b» 
accepted as security by his company. 
There were few large companies In and 
around Toronto with which Messrs. 
Mackenzie and Mann and Pellatt were 
not comiected.

Methods of high Finance.
Mr. ShepleyTNjcwever, went irtto th«- 

ethics of the transaction and asked Mr. 
Junkin if he considered it objectionable 
that the members of his board of the

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 

■\[ Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

Canadian Pacific and 50 shares of Com
mercial Cable, leaving a debit balance 

! of $74.000. Then again there are Inter
est cheques. Am 1 right?" asked coun- 

isel.
1 "Yes.**

“Then I see no more items until Aug
ust, when Pellatt appears the debtor to 

| the amouht of $41,000. which was bal- 
j a need by a sale of stock. When did 
( you begin t.» give Pellatt security when 
• you gave him orders to buy?"

“If we did not pay outright, Pellatt 
held stock until he received our 
cheque."

“Was this purchase of Ç. P. R. on 
Sept. 30, 1902. 100 shares, to t>e paid 
for in Installments. Did Pellatt owe the 
company on this date $103,300?"

"No, that Is not accurate."
"What Is the correct transaction?" '
“Col. Pellatt referred 'to the matter 

of Dominion Steel as sT profitable in
vestment. It was then selling above 
60, and in his opinion, would go to 
pwr."

WHY CAN’T I EAT 
LIKE OTHER MEN DO?

WHY? BECAUSE YOU’RE A SLAVE YO DYSPEPSIA- 
INDIGESTION OR OTHER STOMACH DERANGEMENTS 
THAT ONLY CAN 6E REACHED AND CURED BY 
SUCH A TRIER ANO TRUE REMEDY AS

Dr.VonSfan’sPine-appleTablefs
RELIEF IN ONE DAY

Mr Sh^lry th,„ r.t.rr.d t, O., min- 1  ̂Rock-’ 
ut.K of the finance committee meeting ‘ ,h< ‘ï? 1 ““ “““
held in October. 1M» when It had been There .een ed to b. an o^anlaed
decided to give a loan |o Col. Pellatt ! -‘"«"P1 b>' *,de 1"‘*™ '*• The^lU 
on th. ground that he could nut de- j <° îdîratlnn
llvfer 1.600 «hare, of C. P. R.. which he ! ,or furUler consideration,
had bought for the company and hypo- j G. T. P. Subsidiary Co.’s
thecated. j The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway

“Who gave this explanation to the j commission bill, authorizing the issue 
finance committee?" asked Mr. Shepley. (>f debenture stock to the amount of 

“I did," said Mr. Jqnkln. i $25.000,000 for the equipment of the
"That Is the explanation given to ■ road was reported yesterday by the 

the Insurance department by Mr. Jun- ] Rauway Committee of the House of 
kin was an Incorrect version, fixed up j commons. The Minister of Justice 
to Induce the company to make a loan stated that as he understood this leg- 
to Col. Pellatt to pay for investments Nation, it would net Interfere With 
in Dominion Coal and Steel, about ,hti Government mortgage, as the issue 
which the board knew nothing?" , provided for ranks after the Gorern-

"Yes." : ment lien.
“What is the history of the transac- ■ The next bill taken up was that for 

tion since that?" the Incorporation of the Grand Trunk
Pacific Branch Lines Co., with power 

; to build some twenty-two named con- 
| nectlng with the new transcontinental 
j line and such other branches as the 
Governor-in-Council may approve. The 

j bill will ,lfe further considered next 
i week.

Civic Control of Streets.
' Ottawa, April 28.—The delegation 

from Manitoba, Ontario and Quebec, 
i and also from the Union of Munlclpali- 
! ties, and other cities of the Dominion 

waited on Sir Wilfrid Laurier, Hon. A. 
B. Aylesworth and Hon, Chas. Fitzpat 

: rick in the Premier's office yesterday 
j forenoon. The Ontario Government 
j could not be represented at. the inter- 
| view, owing to the Legislature being 
j in session, but the following telegram 

from Hon. J. P. Whitney was received 
during the day by the Union of Cana
dian Municipalities:

“You are authorized to say that the 
• Ontario Government is In hearty sym- 
i pa thy with the principle of the control 
! of streets and highways by the munici- 
: palltles."
j W. D. Lightall. the honorary secre

tary of the Union of Municipalities, in- 
! treduced the delegation, several mem

bers of which spoke for control of their 
i streets, and to give the power to ex- 
j propriété and also control of franchises. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier promised to lay 
the matter before his colleagues.

Call It "An Outrage."
Toronto. April 28.—Local Socialists 

have passed a resolution denouncing 
-the action of the Postmaster-GeneraJ In 
excluding the Appeal to Reason from 
the Canadian mails “as an outrage up
on the principles of free discussion," 
and they declare such policy on his 
part as establishing a press censorship 
as bad as that existing in Russia. "

Ask halt thé men or women who pure fruit pepsin that is pleasant to 
have stomach troubles, why it is so take,—^powerful in the work it does, 
and they will tell you that they have —but as hairyjess as milk,—helps all 
to live in such » consUnl hurry Huit t1ie stmna<.|, distresses immediately 
they have no time to keep well,-if 1|ld wil| give g(red relleft<l the mort 
the (Treat army of stomach troubled lcote ra5es in day .-You go about 
people would take Dr. Von Stan s . . ....
Pine apple Tablets as a traveling com- F»ar busmess -e.t heart, meals,- 
panion, from a health stand point, life uke »" tlie pleasures arf they come, 
would be all sunshine,—they arcaveri- »»<1 »s you do so the Doctor plays Ids 
table vest pocket doctor,—they act part and works permanent cures, 
directly on the digestive organs,—a

35 cents a box at all Druggists and Medicine dealers. 3
DR. AGNEW S HEART CURE GIVES RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES 
DR. AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER «I«m relief In 10 minute*

Everything Is paid off."
Had Solicitor's Advice.

Witness took the responsibility of 
this. He said he had consulted the soli
citor before preparing the resolution 
placed before the finance committee on 
the subject. It waa left to the com
mittee whether oi* not the mortgage 
given by Pellatt should be registered.

“When the department found this 
mortgage, you did not tell them the 
real terms of the transaction?"

"No. I Just showed the resolution."
“Then this Is the first time you have 

told anyone the real facta?"
“Well, I said something about it when 

the affair was being discussed at Ot
tawa."

Pellatt Had Made Reparation.
S. H. Blake. K. C.. said, addressing 

the commissioners: •
“I wanted Your Honor to give me an 

npportunlly of asking these questions.
I am representing M r. Pellatt. He has 
done wrong in the way in which these
transactions have been presented, but 
ho made every restitution in hi*, power 
by paying up the whole loss to the ex
tent of $79,000."

When questioned further on "busi
ness ethics," the witness held to the 
same moral ideals that he had pro
pounded at the morning session.

The Prudential Co.
Mr. Tilley—“Who were the ten di

rectors that formed the Prudential Se
curities Co. T’

“Messrs. D. B. Mann, Wm. Macken
zie. 8. G. Beatty. Lloyd Harris. Col. 
Pellatt. J. Mason. K. It Wood. E J. Len
nox. J. F. Junkin and A. E. Patterson."

"This company was not formed as 
a paramount one to carry on the busi
ness of buying and selling stocks?"

“No." -
Counsel then read the agreement be

tween the Prudential and the Manu
facturers' Life.

“This compâny was formed to take 
care of the unauthorised investments— 
18. 25 Dominion Coal and 202 CrdW’s 
Nest Coal. But there were also trans
ferred to the Prudential some Mexican 
Power and Ontario Electric Develop
ment stocks?"

Mr. Junkin said that the Prudential 
had borrowed from other sources as 
well as Manufacturers* Life. The Manu
facturers' Life had been reimbursed by 
directors for the ides on Crow’s Nest 
Coal and Dominion Coal. They the» 
formed the Prudential to reimburse 
themselves.

The court adjourned till Tuesday at 
10.*» a. m.

King and Queen Ascend Vesuvius.
Naples. April ?8.—King Edward and 

Queen Alexandra arrived here yesterday 
from Messina after a stormy voyage. 
In spite of the Inclement weather. Their 
Majesties started for Vesuvius In an 
automobile with the Duke and Duchess 
of Aosta. The roads were difficult, for 
the ashes had turned into mud. King 
Edward was cheerful and turned every 
discomfort into fun. Their Majesties 
gave $4.000 to the fund for the relief 
of the sufferers by the recent eruption.

Union Treasurer Arrested.
Hamilton, April 28.—Thoe O’Dowd, 

137 East Slmcoe street, a well-known

Threatened
With Paralysis

THE DOCTORS TOLD THE WRITER 
OF THE LETTER QUOTED 

BELOW—RESTORATION 
BROUGHT ABOUT BY k 

USE OF

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

It is customary to yoiisidcr paraly
sis, insanity and other diseases ©f the 
nerves a a afflictions which come up
on a person without warning and 
which are, l be ref ore, unavoidable.

As a matter of efact such results 
are preceded by 'montlis, if hot years, 
of symptoms which point to an ex
hausted condition of the juervous 
system. These symptoms are such, 
however, that many pass .them by 
as :.ot b^irtg of ^vrious concern, a-nd 
thinking that they will wear away 
of themselves. v

Sleeplessness, nervous headache, 
indigestion, bodily weakness, faint
ing spelts, twitching of .the nerves, 
inability to concentrate the thoughts 
and loss of memory 41 re among the 
most com mon indications of a run
down nervous system. It is some
times only a step .from such symp
toms to prostration, paralysis, loco
motor ataxia or insanity. «

Stimulants and narcotics, though 
soenei imee affording temporary re
lief, only / hasten the exhaustion of 
the nervo». l>r. Chase’s ^iefve Food 
cn the other hand, reconstructs end 
restore» the waited and depleted 
nerve cells. ».

Naturally, gradually and certainly 
this great medicine instills jinto the 
blood and the nervous system the 
life-sustaining principles which re
plenish the ne rire force Jo the body 
and so effect lasting benefit.

Miss Kmma Scott, Athens. eOnt., 
writes : "Dr. Chaw’s Nerve Food 
has done me a world of good. I was 
troubled with fainting spells, bodily 
weakness, and spent restless, sleep- 
leas nights. 1 frequently had yrasaps 
in the stomach, -and .would at times 
become entirely insensible, not know
ing what was going on until others 
told me xf ter wards. * •

I doctored with several doctors

$77.20

To CALIFORNIA
AfîT> KfiTVRX

Good «oing April 2llh^May 5th. Iteturn liiul 
Jun 3tM.

and $79.20
^Good *oing June 2llh ro July 7th. Return limlj

Account Naiimial F.ducGtioiial Convention. Sail 
Francisco. ‘ ■ • . * [_

Choice of any direct route going and returning! 
and certain stop over privileges allowed.

For tickets and information call on agents, I 
address ,1. I), McDonald, D.P.A., room 3tl8 Caf" 
Station, Toronto.

W BUNTON,
C.P. & T.A

F. SANDY,
Depot Tickri Agt.

California
VI*

Canadian
Ti PACIFIC

RETURN FARE FROM

PETERBOROUGH
TO

FHISCtf snd 
LOS ANCEUS

SAN FNANOISCOl

$88.25
Going via Am 
lines and teturnin 
via Canadian or vie

t«*d 1 w„ Ibrcatened
fundr of th. Cl^rmakers- Lkm. Th. ^îbJI.Ï?«T..TÎ2 **’* “* '*iM' 

warrant charges him with misappro
priating 170. He waa treasurer * the 
loeml union. .. _ _ .

Windsor Liccnac Commircioncra re
newed all the aid liertiaaa and gi jht- 
ed four new rota, -, _ j-

but could not cure me. After Buffer, 
ing for three /ears I began the use 
of Dr Choke’s Nerve fV*k and It bee 
done me more good than all-the 
medicines I ever used.”

Dr. Chone’s Nerve Food, fiO eeots a 
box, at all dealer*, pr Edmansnn. 
gates, * Coi, Ton* to.. 40

$77.20
Via Deritjft and direct 
lines each way.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Stop-over* west ol Missouri River.

GOING April 24to May S.
RETURNING until Jut, 11.
Veil lulormnlton el Peterson, oases 1 

W. Melleer, M> Uoorm si.. w s. Doss., C.P.*. (was. » _____or writs C. B. VoOo». UP.S.C.PS Torso to.

COAL

Our Yards’
are stocked with a See grade of Css.
Egg, Stove, Grate, Chestnut, Pea Coal 

etc.

h^WOOD

MAPLE. TAMARAC, MIXED WOOD | 
or SLABS, cat MdseVt Viewed.

THE PETERB080 FUEL A CUT1GE CO
Umitbll

MB Chartette-el, -

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I have lakes over *V rarria#» sad v^ik-W paint- 
Irm department of Mr. B. YcUami'» hiutiiieNS, end 
will be glad to have orders for everything iu my 
line of of work

t unptiw work done In all ewe. ,v ,v
JAB. J.1HADOBTT,

at B. TottoaUU tfwray eu

L
i

016462
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-THE-

GREATEST LITERARY OFFER
■am

OF THE

20th CENTURY

». $150,000.00 Series of New Novels
FREE OF CHARGE to

Mail and Empire Readers
Twelve of the«bèst writers of fiction in England and America en

gaged to write their NEXT NOVEL for THE MAIL AND EMPIRE.

PRIOR TO BOOK PUBLICATION each novel will appear in full, 

handsomely illustrated, commencing in THE DAILY MAIL ANp

empire Saturday, May 5th,
and WEEKLY MAIL AND EMPIRE, May 10th and each week

thereafter for twelve months.

THE

6 ENGLISHMEN 
Ian Mnolnron 
Max Pemberton 
Hobart Barr
e*f»£SZZs

OutoUffm Hyna

WRITERS.
G AMERICAN WOMEN

Anna Katharine Green 
Mr a. Or aigle {or John Oliver Hobbes 
Amelia ETBarr 
Mary E. Whklns-Freeman 
Mrs. Burton Harrison 
Gertruda Atherton

TWO DRAINAGE AREAS
Ontario Is to Be So Divided, But 

the Bill Stands For Debate.

row i»Moof of sedition.
v —

Paris Psiicé Make Sensational Search 
of Royeltots' Houses.

Pa riff, April 28.—The widespread la* 
bor agitation took a dramatic turn to
day when the police executed a series 
of wholesale searches, designed to un
earth tin extensive plot against public 
security. The searches included fhe 

Hon. Mr. Monteith Introduces Bills to t offices of branches of the labor feder. 
D . - . , r, .. ! at ion and the homes of labor leaders,Pr.v.nt Fraud In Ch..., M.k,ng. promlhent ^,.1 iatereaV, Bunaparll.l. 
For Suppression of Foul Brood , and Anarchists.
Among Bee., and to Appoint Advi. The suspect» among the Royalist* 
ory Council Foj O. A. C.—Fifty* |

IB

Seven Bills Receive Royal Assent.

A glance at the list of authors who are writing THE MAIL AND 

EMPIRE NOVELS will convince the most casual observer of the 
high quality of the works.

«
The first novel of the series will be

A ROCK IN THE BALTIC ”
a great international story about real people v

who do things

By ROBERT BARR
Author of "Tekla," “The Victors," “in the Midst of Alarms," etc.

This new novel promises to be tl^e talk of two continents and

is forbidden to pass the frontiér into Russia.
A brilliant American girl with $15,000,000; a man who thinks 

her poor ; a prince who refuses to be a prince ; and a mighty nation 

pitted in a duel against one man—full of love, teeming adventure 

and mystery. These are the keynotes of this most stirring “ Action
Story ’’ of tile day.

The first instalment of “ The Book In The Baltic ” will appear In
THE MAIL 

and EMPIRE,
Read TI$B MAIL AND EMPIRE regularly on and after 

May 6th and secure all twelve of these great inter
national novels absolutely free of charge.

SATURDAY, MAY 5th.

vs
Place your order with your newsdealer NOW.

Œbe Batlç "Review
SATURDAY, APtyll. 28. 1906.

BASutiALL FRIDAY.

PROPHECIES RUIN

AiaCrlaa Professor Says Earthquake of Tid
al Wave Will Visit Havaaa In May

- Havana. April 27.—Scientific cir
cles in Havana are somewhat f.er- 
turbed over the bold statement which 
Professor Josef Frederick Noi vack 
tiib ‘Vie ntiu-A est ria- tscientisr, who 
has been lecturing before the Hav
ana Academy of Science for some 
time, when he declared that the coast 
paît of the city is to lie destroyed 
by either an earthquake or a tidal 
wave between the 18th and 19th of 
May. He stated that he liases his 
opinion on scientific computations an 
a result of the Vesuvius eruption 
and the San Francisco disaster. 
Plant life in.the vicinity of the city.' 
and the peculiar condition of the 
sun, he declared, confirms him tin 
his belief.

------  ' ■ ■

Anniversary Day
St. Paul’s Church

Rev. Dr. McTavlsh of Toronto 
Will Preach To-morrow

The twenty-first anniversary of 
the re-opening and enlargement of 

"St. Paul's church will lie observed 
tomorrow when Rev. Dr. McTavisb, 
Pastor of the Central Presbyterian 
church, Toronto, will preach at both 
flic morning and evening services. 
The choir has prepared special mus
ic for the occasion. A sfecial collec
tion in aid of the liquidation of the 
church debt * will he taken tij .

The E; stern League.
Nvt ark ....6i/o o o OuooOOOl - l 
Tci onto .. t> o o <) ü v o o o o o o «> o 

iTwo UtiHv hit - White. Sa< rltVv hits 
Ma ay, McGlnley. Sïoleu bns« s—L'oeke*». 
(•«Ill'S Kng*b, Higgs, Yule. Ixing. Has.-*

OBITUARY

Toronto, April 28.—The second read
ing of Mr. Hanna’s Drainage Art 
amendment, to divide the province into 
two districts for the administration of 
the drainage law, raised a storm in the 
Legislature yesterday. It was eventual
ly held over till Tuesday1"-to give the I 
House full opportunity to discuss It. I 

Frauds In Cheese-Making.
Hon. Mr. Monteith introduced a bill I 

,rto amend the act to prevent frauds in ! 
the manufacture of cheese and butter. 
Mr. Monteith said this was to meet the ! 
views of the dairymen.

Another bill introduced by the Min
ister of Agriculture was entitled "An 
Act for the Suppression of Foul Brood 
Among Bees." It repeals the old act. 
The only important change is that 
the appointment and direction of 
apiary inspectors is taken out of the 
hands of the Ontario Beekeepers’ As
sociation and will In future be under 
the control of the Minister. More 
than, one inspector may be provided 
for carrying on the work and appoint
ments are to be made by the Lieuten- 
ant-Governor-ln-Council instead of by 
the association.

Council For O. A. C.
A third bill amends the Act .Respect

ing the O A. C. It provides for the 
appointment of an advisory board in 
accordance with the recommendation 
of the university commission. Its 
members are to consist of the deputy 
minister of agriculture, who shall be 
chairman, the president of the college, 
three graduates or associates of the 
college and two practical farmers, who 
are graduates, under the old act this 
board was composed of not more than 
seven practical farmers and no provi
sion was made for the representation 
of the graduates and associates of the 
college.

A number of bills were read a third 
time, among them being that respect
ing the Oamey money in the Court of 
Judicature.

Several bills were taken up in com
mittee and Mr. Foy moved the second 
reading of his bill to amend the Devo
lution of Estates Act.

The House spent some time in com
mittee on Mr. Cochranes mining' bill. 
Mr. Mackay objected strongly to the 
powers given Inspectors.' but the pro
vision was defended as in the interests 
of the people.

Bills Assented To.
The Lieutenant-Governor attended 

the House at 2.30 and assented to 57 
bills, among them the following of 
general scope :

To Incorporate the Synod of the I 
Diocese of Algonia of the Church of 
England.

Respecting the Department of Lands, | 
Forests and Mines.

Ta Amend the Act to Preserve the
Forest from Destruction by Fire.

To Incorporate the «Executive of the 
Provincial Y. M. C. A. of Ontario and 
Quebec.

Authorizing Certain Payments un
der the Public Libraries’ Act.

Respecting County Houses ot' Re
fuge.

To Amend the Act for the Improve
ment of Public Highways.

Respecting Agricultural Associations. 
To Amend the Ontario Elections Act. 
Respecting the Town of Port Hope. 
To Amend the Ontario Medical Act. 
Respecting Local Municipal Tele

phone Systepis.
Respecting Prospectuses Issued tfy 

Companies.
To Further Amend the Pharmacy 

Act.
To Amend the County Courts Act.
To Amend the Liquor License Law.
To Amend the Act Respecting Aid 

to the Algonia Central Railway and 
Associated Industries.

The Supply Bill, embodying the 
main estimates.

The Attorney-General Introduced his 
amendment to the statute law in the 
Legislature yesterday. There are twen
ty sections.

and Bonapartiste include the heads of 
several aristocratic families, while the 
Taborists who were subjected to search 
Include the conspicuous heads of the 
movement planned for May 1.

The searches were operated simul
taneously early In the morning.

There is official authority for the 
statement that documents were re
ceived which proved that royalists and 
Bonapartiste had intrigued with the 
labor leaders, and liberally financed 
the revolutionary and strike nioYe
menis. The searches caused a sensa
tion in labor and royalist circles.

XT PURE GOODS ARE

Cowan’s Perfection COCOEL
(Maple Leaf Label)

Cowan’s 
Milk Chocolate
/Croqtiettea, Wafers, «Medallion», Etc.

Cowan’s Cake Icings
EVERY GROCER KEEPS THEM 

THE COWAN CO.. Ltd.. TORONTO

GOING WELL AT 'FRISCO.

r,iO$ Lr.d; fairly active, 
5ojto 10e higher; heavy n ixed and york- 
**r4 to $6.90; light yorkfrtt, $6.70 to
*»!*>; Pige. $6.70; rough*. $6 to $6.23; stags, 
$4£5 to $4.73. dalrl»-*. sit.TO to $6.80.

Sluep and Lambs—Re-v.-ipt*. 11, a JO ht-nd; 
active; abeep, steady; lamb#.'$6-25 to $7.73; 
vtprlll.g*, $6 26 tv $6.30; wet beta, $6 ;o 

j $8 25; eiwft, $5.50 to $5.73; aht-cp, mixed, 
j $3 te $5.75; flipped lau.bs, $5 to *6.25.

Army Ha. Aa.um.0 Centre, .1 Feeding N=W Y0RK L‘VE STOCK.
,h. 250.000 Feeple. | Vo

San Francisco, April 28.—All is go- | steady ; hologua cows, firm; others, ajow; 
ing on well here, and thorough system ste* ra, $5 to $5.65; top», $3.70; bulls, $3.6i> 
has been Inaugurated In the feeding of 1 i®,to ExPvr,* to-
the 210,000 homeless sufferers, the army I 15w U* *“d ‘•”8 q,,,ltWr“ "f
having assumed control. Valvee-Receipt», 480: market «ni, to a

The homeless people camped In the shade higher; veals, $4 to $«3. 
parks, squares and vacant lots were | mba—Rfyelpta. 3427;
awakened early yesterday because the | 
water dripped through the improvised 
tents which afforded poor protection j 
against the heavy rain that began to 
fall about one o'clock and continued for j 
several hours. Many persons were driv- , 
en into nearby houses for shelter. Thou- | 
sands who are withoutp roper shelter j 
sands who in their wet clothes, valuly j 
trying to get warm after the rain ceas- j 
ed. by walking or were' huddled around 
little camp fires.

The French and Italian and Danish 
consuls at San Francisco, who were 
reported as among the missing, have 
all been heard from. They had tempor
arily become separated from their 
friends.

THE MARKETS.

steady ; lambs, a trifle weak ; spring la rubs 
luminal; flipped sheep. $8.50 to $4.86; <lip* 
^d^Iamba, $5.75; unshorn lamb». $7.80 to

Hogs- Receipts, 3682; market, full, 
steady; state and PeipBaylvaut» hogs, quot
ed at $6.85 to $7.10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, April 27.— Cattle— Rec-dpta, 

1Ü0U; strong ; common to prime steers $4 
to $6.;5; cows, $3.23 to $4 6u; heifers, $2.76 
t« $5 33; bulls, $2.6o to $4 25; calves, $2.75 
tv $5.75; stockera sud feeders $2.75 to 
$4.86.

Hogs - Receipts. 15,000; strong to 5c high 
er. Prime heavy. $6.52 V* tv $6,57^; 0 e 
dll m to good heavy, $6 45 to $6.52*^; "but -b- 
ers‘ weights, $6.46 to $6 66; good to choice 
heavy mixed, $6.45 to $6.52**,; packing 
$5.75 to $6 5U.

SLetpi—Receipts, 5000; * sheep, weak; 
lumba, strong ; sheep, $4.60 to $<140.

MHS. A. II APPLEBY 
The sad news of the death of Mrs 

on baUj*-4JfI Fertsch 2. off MHiluley 5.| A. H. Aj-plebv waS given to our ci- 
Struck out By Fertsch 8 by McUln|ey 4. 4.*, , -,
HU by pttebur -By Fertsch l. Ml «,n Gzrnff on Wednesday morning. It 
bew »-Newark 8. Toronto 6. Time 2.30. | occurred about 8.30 at Northcote 
Ux plrea Cvnnabuii and Kerin. . .. . . ,, .

At Providence (Ten Itiulngsi)— K.H.E. j "a* • Family residence. Mr. Aj 
Rochester .. 1 0 0 0 0,000 1 0— 2 6 1 • fleby arrived home from Montreal

death.
Mrs. Appleby was ill for nine weeks, 
having: taken a cold and appendicit-

Prtvldence. . 00005000 o 0— » 8 I ‘ , ...i Wa. _* |ll>mA hefnr.. her Batteries—Ui'Lan, and Steelman; PuMe "a at ",,mr ,K,nr' l,er
and Barton.

PILES
Bëb testimonials j

Dr. VMaes OInt>
. ruent is accrîair. 
and gunranU'ert 
cure fore.u: h and 
every form of 

. itching.!.!ceding 
and prviTudin? 

«lato in the press and ask 
mtr. You can t<se it and 
X If not sat lulled: <*»r. at aU 

_ ftiTUkt'u., Toronto.
OHAtE'S-OINTMBNT,

Umpire—Kelly.
At Jersey City—

Mol tree 1 ................ .......................... 10 0 0
Jersey City ........................................ 000 1

Game forfeited to Jersey City Is the 
fifth Innings. Score O -0. Montreal to 
abide by umpire’s decision.

Batterie*--Good and Connors; Moran and 
Yuntwrgrift. Dm pt re—Ca mpa u 

At Baltimore R.1I.E.
BuTalv ». 000001 20 0- 8 8 i
Bn It! more .... 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 l> O- 5 18 9

Batteries—Milligan and McManus; Maa«nr 
and Hearn. Umpire- Moran.

National Leagae Score*.
At Pittsburg— R.H *.

Pittsburg ....... 0 O O 2 0 0 0 0 »-2r 8 5
St. Louis ...........00103 14 0 0 8 » 0

Batterie**— Karger, Lynch and Pelts ; 
Taylor and Grady. Umpire-^Johnstone.

At Boston - R II R.
Brooklyn .t.... 0 1 0 0 3 0 0 3 5—10 16 3
Boston ..............0017 1 000 0— I) 8 0

Batteries—Scanlon, McIntyre and Ber
gen; I.Indeman, Young and O’Neil, Cm- 
plrCr-O'Dey.

At New York— R.H.B,
New York ......... 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3 6 i
Philadelphia ....0000000 I ft -1 7 5* 

Batteries—Wilts and Bowerroan; Lush 
and Dooln. Umpires—Conway and Kinslle.

At Chicago— B.H.E.
Chicago ...0 0020102001 1—7 15 l 
Cincinnati .1 00001030 01 0 6 16 2 

Batterie»—Wicker. Reulbaeh, Beebe athl 
JKIIng: Harper and Llvlngstpne. Umpire»
- Klein and Carpenter.

Awser^eww Leagee Resell*.
At St. Lowla— R.H.B.

Bt. I^ula  ........00 3 01 501 •—to ft 1
Chicago.............0500 0000 0—5 7 2

Battefiee-Glade. E. Smith and Rickey; 
Patterson, F. Smith and Sullivan. Um
pires—Conner and Connolly.

At Phlladelpba - R.H.E.
Boston ........... ...00000000 <M) 3 O
Philadelphia .... 00 I 10 0 10 *—3 11 1 

Batteries—Young and Graham; Plank 
mpm Powers. Umpires -Evans and Hurst.

At Detroit— R.H.K.
Detroit . .............2000 0 1 1Ô 0-4 ft» O
Cleveland.......  .00000401 2-7 13 2

Batterie*-^Donohue and Payne; Berubard 
and Remis. Vtnplre—O'Lougliliu.

At Washington— R.H.E.
Washlnglvn .....0 l 0 0 Oft 3 1 •—5 9 0
New York ......... lOOOlOOO 0-2 6 2

Batterie»—Hughes and Hey don; Orth 
ISA Kletoow. Umpire—8herUU>.

is followed. On February 28th an 
oi eration waS performed, by a spec
ialist, assisted by the late llr. Dou
glas, but this did not remove the 
trouble, as it returned, and Was 
the cause of her death, tibe was eon* 
fined to her bed for nine weeks and 
it tended by two trained nurses. Al
though suffering much,'«the was ta- 
tient and endured ' her suffering 
with great fortitude, The deceased, 
whose maiden name was Abbie Du
gan, was born at Ho vingt on, Ken
tucky, 47 years ago. but lived most 
of lier life, .mtil her luarrtage, i^t- 
IV 1er bo rough. She was married_ „rt. , n , T11 fore taking out the summons.’Dee. 25th, 1895, at Detroit. Mich., to 
her nowr sorrowing husband. She 
waff of most jatienf, lovable .dispo
sition, unselfish . in everything and 
charitable and sympathetic to those 
needing help. She is survived by her 
husband, but no children.— Cobourg 
Sentinel-Star.

TOO QUICK TO PROSECUTE.

Gets Young Men’s Name Involved In 
a Serious Charge.

London, April 29.—Raymond Plncher 
& Co., stock brokers, New York, sum
moned their London representative, 
Reginald Brown, for alleged embezzle
ment.

When the case was called at Guild 
Hall Court counsel tor the stock brok
er* expressed a wlen to withdraw the 
prosecution, in that the summons had 
been issued before they had an oppor
tunity of examining the books. The 
Crown’s counsel said he was prepared 
to answer to a serious charge. Mr. j 
Brown held a most Influential position j 
here and In Canada. His father wa* aj 
minister of public works in Canada.

The magistrate said: ”1 cannot j 
sanction the withdrawal of a criminal j 
charge of this nature, but as counsel 
states he cannot substantiate the ! 
charte, I dismiss the summons. It is J 
a pity they did not make enqutrle* be- !

Liverpool Wheat Futures CI os.e. Higher, 
Chicago Lower—Live Stock Mar 

kete—The Latest Quotations.
Friday Evening. April 27. 

Liverpool wheat future* closed to day un- 
ebuhged to ^4d higher than y est ;r-
Uay aed corn future* 14ti to %d lower.

At < hi va go May wtuyit closod %c lower 
than yesterday ; May corn higher, and 
May oats lower.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.
May. July.

New Yerk ............ j,,............ 87 84 tk
lh*lroit .. ç,............................ 83‘t 81
T-t ivdo . ___ ^ i, , ^^ b7 ^ _81

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
Grain-

Wheat, spring, bhsh ...$0 74 to $....
heat, fall, bush .........v 77 0 7»

Wheat, red,’ bush .......... 0 77 U 7U
Wheat, goose, bush .... 0 73 ....
Barley, bush .................. 0 01 ....
Oaftr, bush ......................v 40 ....
Rye, bush .....................  0 76 ....
l’taa, bush .................. 0 77 ....
Buckwheat, bush......  0 53 ....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, April 27. Wheat, apot nom

inal; future*, quiet; May, 6m 0»id; June, 
6* 814d; July. 6» 7%d; Kept., 6* 7%d. Corn. 
8iK>t, firm; Ainerkau mixed, new. 4s 6',id; 
American mixed, old, 4s 9Mid; futures, 
fit-let ; May, 4a 5*0; July, 4a 4%d. Bacon, 
Cuuberland cut, steady, 4»*; abort clear 
becks, steady. 46a 6d; clear bellies, quiet, 
47» 6d. Hhoulders, square, steady. 11* 6d. 
I*ard, American refined, dull. 44a 9d. But
ter, flneat United States, steady, 85m; g<x>d 
United States, steady. 76s. Linseed oil, 
steady. 23* 6d. Receipt* of wheat during 
the past three days, 234,000 centals, in
cluding 137,000 American.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET, s 
New York, April 27.—Butter, steady, un. 

changed; receipt*. 4043.
Ubetas, unsettled; receipts. 1344. New 

stete. full crefim, large, beat, !<>•; do., 
fair to good, Sc to 9^c; do., small, beat. 
lOr: filr tv good, »f to 9*v, ekluia, full to 
light. 1 V^c to 7c.

Egg*, weak; receipts, 27,136; state Penn
sylvania and nearby mixed fancy, lT%e to 
19c; western, averaged beat, 17V^c; do., 
üt*t», l«4c to 17cyw>uthehia, 15c to lflVxc.

CATTLE MARKETS.

X'aklee larhaaged and Firm—4hl- 
*•$» Market Also Ilaa Firmer Tone

Lvudoa, April 27.—Uattle are quoted at 
lie to 12c per ]b.; refrigerator beef *Vic 
per lb.; sheep, dressed, 13c to 16c per lb.; 
lan-be, 17c, dressed weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET. 

East Buffalo, April 27.—Cattle—Receipt», 
firm; prime steers, $3.26 to $5.65;

London received $8,589.21 yrstvj d.iv 
f t oui t he Fere MirquiTU* ILnlwiy, 
bei$tg U»r city's ten p r cen:. »»' uli 
vi.rinngs on ube London >;ixl Fort 
Stun I Railway over $80,000.

.lame* Fowler, m.uup*r of the Key- 
Hlionc Snç’.i r Company, offers to re
move ohe U'brt.in Smg’.ir plant to 
t-lvaihaut, i! the city louts $75,000 rand 
$25,000 ill st ock is t'ikt n Qtkt U> the 
citizens.

■A. .1. McV'.ill. «Irugigist, o' Chath .ni, 
is suing tihe city for 'hunag-?--, because 
during the nln of tii> pjoh of scar
let fever, the he.iitb authorities made 
•aq isolation hosp.Til of the hoii)ê, tha 

-trwwtitg- -efte-g -—....—'

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY,
Genuine

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature of

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

Very smell ami ee easy 
lsukaa>n$u>

FOB BEAOAML
CARTERS

_________ _ ____ __ ___ \ I
abippli g, $4.66 to $5.15;’ butchers’, *$4.25 ' 
to $5; beiftm. $3 73 to $5.

VcalhT-Receipts, 1200 head; active arid r| 
26g Ugher. $4.50 to $6 26

f.wami

FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BlUOUSllSS.
FOR TORPH) LIVER. 
FOR COKSTIPATIOR 
FOR SALUIW SKIN.
nawEcmnixiia

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS

Padded. Boys’ Size, 85c per Peir ; Men's 
Size, 1.00 Pair.

We hav« a few Ait chef’s Gloves we will si'll chcirp 
to clear, (.'amping GimxIh of all kinds at 4 —
a. J. TURNER & SONS
Gwrge M tvcT,lT!Viet1>orough, 'IWphumn 1*)A. 

1805 mid 137 «.

The Best Beer 
^ Brewed

fiS8F«ij

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

CALCUn BREWING AID HALTING CO.

Of Ashhurnbam, Limited.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS -Sound and dry, 
Kxcollent firewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST- Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dust for packing hnd other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and BHINOLSS Send in 
your logi to be ^nt to any desired dimen
sions. Our Saw Mill is in full running 
order.

Peterboro’ 

Planing Mill
Cheese Box Factory and Portable Bow Mill 

165-107 Dublin .Street; Phone 68.

MANN’S

ill Inti tlit-iTr-tnl, itt-t-ill Tf-.tnt.it. .ti ■ »- a- a—■■TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTtTTTtT

HAIR WORKS ::I ladies

sure SICK HEADACHE.

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 

LATEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

MRS. M. J. BYRNE : :
AT THE HAIR STORE.

\

Shoote et Superior Officer,
Winnipeg, April 28.—Sergt. Foy of j , 

the Royal Canadian Mounted Rifles. { - 
quartered in Fort Osborne Barracks j 
here, shot at Sergt.-Major Doherty with | 
his rifle yesterday, as the result 
quarrel while bn parade. Foy was 
rested and will be tried by the civil 4 
authorities. j »

GERHARD HEINTZM

- with I 2
of a j •

Boy Drowns.
Grenville, Que., April drown- 1

ing accident occurred yesterday mom- [ , 
ing. Adolphus Taasie, aged 14.1 son of * 
(grille Taasie, fell into the locks and J 
Whs drowned. 14.

—-------------------------a If
Loss of Life Is 14.

Fort Worth, Texas, April 28.—A de
spatch yesterday morning from Belle- ' ) 
vue, Texas, places the loss of life there ; 
hÿ Thursday. night’s tornado at four-j 
teen.

:i

11 Eqnal to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman”
11 Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman”

These aad other similar claims are .frequently and 
iacorrectly made by rival manulactnrers and dealers, all el 
which is simply their acknowledgment ot the Gerhard 
Heiauman superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO

II you want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Heintzman, the only way is te 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the m iiih-.taren (llrect

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street. TORONTO.

Limited

t

•nallght Soap la better than offcer eoep| 
Sut is beat when used in the Sunlight wng
Ve*---------- "——-

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative.

'

Mnohlne Phono K2

l$H$$$$»$$$$$$4Hj> 3

•> - Jiùi:
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Spring
Requisites
At WARNE’S

Balt a Uoth tag» from . . . 2Sc to 7Sc
noth Bollo, par It....................................10c
Chloride Umo. per package . Sc and 10c 
HeaeahoM Ammonia, par tottla . . 10c
WaaUngtan Lga, par can..........................Ic
Ferattmn Poliak, par tattle . ... 11c 
tan Ami Soap, 11c, 2 for .... 7$c
toot Saroaparilla.....................................60c
Soaf, Iron and Wina...............................50c
Forral Fmuloion......................................... 80c
Otooa......................................................... 40c
Panda Extract Soap ...... iSc
Or. Chorion'Float Food..........................50c
Burdock Blood Bitten............................... 05c
Loretta {Skoopa)...................................... Sc
Taath Paata . ».....................................20c
Chamharialn'a Salua............................... 25c
Chataaa K. and L />///»..........................15c

Warne Bros.
345 Geerge-St.

■oath of Klebard Ball ft Son's.
W. I. WARNE s. C. WARNE

RAISED $80 BY
SUBSCRIPTIONS

Ladles Anxiliary Y.M.C.A. Month

ly Meeting

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies* Auxiliary of the Y.M.C. 

'A. held on Thursday afternoon, Ap
ril 26th, the secretary was instruct
ed to acknowledge the kindly recep
tion accorded tWs members when 
they called at many of the homes jp 
the city, soliciting small subscript 
tions in aid of, the furnishing fund 
of the Y.M.C.A. building. Although 
some of the collectors have not yet 
called in their districts the sum of 
eighty dollars* has already been re
alised and the ladies are very much 
pleased with the result of this new 
plan which they have adopted. They 
are doing this, this year, instead of 
holding "At Homes’* ^nd similar en
tertainments to which people have 
been asked -to contribute refresh-/ 
mente in •the past and they feel that 
in this way a great deal bt labor is 
being saved and a clear profit is 
being realised.

FIRST MARCH0UT 
TUESDAY NIGHT

Route of Parsde Which Has Been 

Decided Upon

The 57th regiment will hold the 
first marchent of the season on Tues-

{Mrs. J. L. Hughes

Has Passed Away
Died at Her Home Last Night 

After Lingering Illness

$ Death claimed one of Peterbor
ough** oldest residents last night, in 
the person of Mrs. J. L. Hughes, 802 
Park street. For more than forty- 
live years Mr.4.^ Hughes has resided 
in this city with her husband and 
family, and during tbati lime 4he 
never ceased to play the part of a^rua 
woman, a loving mother and wife, 
and a klind neighbor. She was known 
to everyone, and respected by all, 
while among her large circle 
of friends she had many admirers.

Mrs. Hughes was in her 71st year, 
and for some time pa.it had been In 
feeble health. Her demise is regret 
ted, and her f réunis I eel t Ira 1 one £>f 
the city’s best types of womanhood 
has passed aw/ijr.

The deceased was born in Kingston 
on November 15u>, 1K36, and on «her 
19th birthday, (Nov. 15, 1854* she was 
married to her surviving Lusbând, 
'Mr. J. L. Hughe». Mr. and Mrs. 
Hughes moved to Peterborough mi 
1861, and have resided here ever since, 
and for many years have made their 
btxne at Mti Park street. Mrs. Hughes 
was an adherent 0/ Methodism, and 
attended the Charlotte street 
church.

Besides her husband Mrs. Hughes 
is survived by eight children, one bra. 
-ther and iwo sixers. Her children 
are - five sons, Andrew, of Pa louse 
Wash.: Fred, of S|tok;uie, Wash-! 
Frank, of But re, Montana ; Howard 
and Bruce, of Montreal, and thre* 
daughters, Mrs. (Rev > K. W Sburpe, 
Vf 8t. Peter’s Reserve, Map.; Mrs. J, 
Colim Grant, of Toronto, and Mrs." 
W. T Spencer, of Marshall, Texas. 
Her brother its Andrew Sloan, Port 
Huron, M*b.. md her sisters are Mrs.
J. W. A1 lice, of Rochester, N-Y-. and 
Mrs. Thomas Wilson, of Crescent 
Springs Kentucky,

The funeral will be held on Mon
day afternoon, at three o’clock, inter.* 
ment taking plane at Little Lake 
cemetery. ^

OBITUARY
KATHERjTNK VOUX.

Katherine Voux, wife of Mr. John 
Laviolebte, 874 Water afreet, died this 
morning aged. eighty-one years. 
The dcettiavd iady, who ‘was highly 
rc-spected, bad been in poor health for 
several years, but it was only during 
r " P|Mt six month, that her illness 
became acute. .Mrs. LavioU-tlojTid 
been u resident of the city for nearly 
fifty years. She is survived by her 
husband and three daughters, Mr?. 
BriOtS, Mrs. liafave, and Mrs. B-He- 
vfj.11, all of Peterborough. A broth
er ond sister reside in Montreal. The 
fcutner.il will take place on Monday 
rooming at nine o’clock from 874 
Water street to SI. Peter’s cathedra: 
and the Raman jC:.«tbolic cemetery. 

LUCY PETERS. *
.Many friends will sympathize with 

Mr. and Mrs. "John Paters, Parnell 
slie-èt, in the dtuih of their Infant 
Slighter, Lucy Ljrcella, which occur
red this morning. iShe -----was "three

DIVISION COURT
ON MONDAY

JiTM marc 110at of the season on Tnes- 7*," '-----1 —
da, mght Untie will be tarnished b, i rtd *•*“ a?rT.‘!‘s- 'Sh<‘ Tf
both bands end it- is expected that i and filtecn days old. The
there will be a large turnout of the will '«h* p'ace on Manda,
members of the corfs. A gratifying morning from 33 Verne 11 street to 
feature of the drills this year has Little Lake emitter,. Rev. A. H 
been the large attendance of offlc- Peace will conduct the service, 
ers, non-coms, and men, and the I —— —.
interest they have taken in their 
work.

The route of the parade on Tues
day night will be as follows; Drill 
ball to George street; George to 
aimcoe, Simcoe to Aylmer, Aylmer 
to Hunter, Hunter to Water. Water . _ „ —_
to Brock. Rrock to the drill haii. Snowden vs Street Railway Co.

' i Case Will be Tried by Jury
GENTLEMEN WHO ARE BALD Q„ Monda, the ^

dew v*. the Peterborough Street Rail
way Company will come up Ln the 
Division Court before His Honoi* 
Judge Weller. Mr. Snowden iet 
su in g the company for the damages 
sustained to his 'bus some time ago, 
the 'bus came into collision with • a 
street car. The case will go to a 
jury.

Or have thin hair, should call 
Prof. Dorenwcnd, ut Oriental Hot* 1, 
Peterborough, on Friday, May 11, 
end eeé this wonderfl devices in Tou
pees tend Wig* worn on over 75,0000 
heuds. Explanations and <tamon.4rv>* 
t-ion free. Private apartments at 
hîrtel. Dont /«I to see his new 
invent on. patented all over the world.

Adams’
TWO DAYS’ SALE

or

LADIES
NIGHT

GOWKS
Friday and Saturday we will place on sale 8 Down LADIES NIGHT 

GOWNS made of Fine Quality English Cambric 
beautifully trimmed with Lace and Embroidery. Manufacturers clearing lot just pul in stock 
This Week, the Regular Prices are $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00
FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY, CLEARING PRICE

YOUR CHOICE FOR $1.38

18 Only SLIGHTLY MUSSED BUT AS GOOD AS THE DAY THEY 
WERE MADE, VERY FIN/ QUALITY LONSDALE. NICELY TRIMMED REG
ULA K PRICES $2.1$, $1 $0. $2.7$
FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY, A4 QQ

YOUR CHOICE FOR V1,DO
Crew an Exhibit»* in Our North Show Window, none will bn sold before Friday

Morning

HARRY ADAMS

THE BURNHAM-KENDREY 
NUPTIALS

Another charming* church wedding 
—t'he second within ’a week—was cele
brated. in the city this afternoon when 
one jqpre o! Peterborough’s mosit 
teemed and amiable young ladies be
came fhe bride 'of a popular amd 
clever young Peterborough gent le
an, now residing in Toronto.

The occasion was the marriage of 
Miss Gertrude Kendrey, only daughter 
af Mr. James Kendrey, cx-M.P., _for 
West Pvterboroaxgh, and Mrs. Kend
rey, became the bride of Mr. Georgy 
Clarence Burnham of Toronto, third 
son of .Mr. and Mrs. ZucchetM Burn- 
liuim of Obona bee. The ceremony took 
place at two o’clock in George street 
Methodist churcn in the presence at 
about une hundred and fil-ty invited 
guest*,and many friends and ocquainit- 
•ances of the bride.

The auspicious event ways favored, 
by bright weu'llicr anil giuriuus uuu- 
abine and the happy, young couple 
sdint oui. upon ihe voyage of (married 
iite, under the most promising aus
pices und amid the heartiee*. well- 
wishes and kindest regards iron! ho.Xi 
01 friends and relatives.

The bride, who is a mote estimable 
young iady, has resided all her iue 
in i'iie euty md by her generowo* d.s- 
posii ion and mâny lovable ..ttri- 
buhes of character, has won for her
self a wide circle of admirers, white 
the bridegroom, wlio is m, district en
gineer tot the Allis-Gha toners, Bui lock 
Co., o? .Montreal, is a well-known and 
highly thought of Peterborough >oung 
m'an, residing in Toronto, where Imi 
and his winsome bride will make thiir 
juture home.

The nuptial celebration this after
noon was a lily-oi-t'he-valiey 1 unction 
•and one of the most picturesque ever 
witnessed in this city.

Upon the arrival of the wedding 
party at the church, ihe ushers, Mr. 
Curl Waldinger, BoeitofH Mr. $Yaiik 
Burrhun, city ; .Mr. Robin Collins, 
Toronto und Mr. Llewellyn Hall, 
city, led the procession into the “acred 
edifice, und following came the pages, 
Masters Winlo Nickels, of Toronto, 
and Heb.-r Rogers, witih the pretty 
flower girls, lilt e Miss Madeline Ru
bber, ord and .Miss Dorothy Lan g- 
feldt und the bride’s flawvo- girl, M ss 
R,uby Shar|»e, cousin of the bride, 
bearing n handsome basket of forgot- 
me-tiots.

The maid of honour, Miss Madge 
Daviilson preceded t/he bride, who en
tered the church, leaning on lier 
.at'her’s arm, as the wedding match, 
from Lohengrin was played by Prof. 
Milner.

At the 'altar, the bridegroom and 
groomsman, Mr. Herbert Oftuireon of 
Montreal, were m«.t and the impres
sive ceremony at once was proceeded 
with, Rev. Dr. Crothers, pastor of 
the church, pronouncing the worts 
which made the young couple man und 
wife.

The church was handsomely decor
ated in honour of the occ^s'.on, the 
color scheme being green atvl 
white. In front of the choir loft 
and^t'he altar there were draping* of 
so t white cloth, relieved with sprays 
o' emilux, while the floral ornamenta
tion consisted of E.vter Lilies, palms, 
spire*.! and asparagus ferns.

The bride was T>ecamingiy attired 
in u beuftitiful empire gown of soft 
white liberty brocade, veiled with 
white chiffon. ,The waist was formed 
of 1 jacket of Irish crochet, hand
made Jace with V front qf ros? point 
ha.ee, and touches of the tumo Lace on 
the sleeve*. The full, *90ft skirt of 
crep? chiffon, wit if niches of silver 
o'.oth und tiny rose-ties of chiffon. 
The bride wore a tulle veil with lilies 
o'-4ihe-vttUey, and carried an oid- 
'toshioned bouquet ot the sa<mo flowers. 
A pearl co^laT, the gi^t of the bride- 
gioam, also formed part of her cos-, 
Uurae.

The maid of honor, M«si Madge Div
io.son, also wore cream silk miuliu 
over taffeta, with short tulle veil, 
tutil wreath of pink rosehrtiud.s. She 
cuiried a bunch qf, American Beauty 
lttvtes, and wore a pv^arl cross, Ihe 
gift of the bride.

The. bride's flower girl, Miss Riuby 
Sharpe, presented pretty picture, 
wearing a frock of white organdie 
with Valenciennes bee insertions. She 
carried a basket of (orgrt-mc-nois. 
The bride’s gift to tlie flower girl .was 
a 'handsome gold bracelet, which she 
wore during the ceremnny.

Mrs. Kendrey, mother of the brute, 
was co^ttunned In fe«eda green silk, 
with rose |>oint berths and a biack 
but trirammed with plumes.

Mrs. Burnham. the groom’s mother, 
was gowned in rich black, trimmed 
with white >acs and appliq.ue. Her 
bonnet was of a; jelled net with 
touches rf white. *

.Miss RurnhUm, sifter of the groom, 
w'ore a cream serga and brocaded 
dress and white chiffon hat.

Mrs. Ely wore a handsome, import
ed costume, of corn colored crepe <de 
chene, adorned with pompadour silk 
and opal 'trimmings. Her bat was of 
black ne-ti with handsome ostrich 
plumes ûnri opal -brimming, while her 
cloak w'us of rich black lace.

Mrs. Frederick Cass was d ressed 
in u renaia«anc • 1 .rtte gown over
pe*ar! grey taffeta. She wore di.vmond 
ornaments and a hr.it of white Irish 
crochet lace, trimmed w;th white os
trich plumes completed her costume.

RECEPTION! FIELD.
After the ceremony,, -and white 

hhe register was being signed, the. 
strains of Mendelssohn’s Wedding 
ft cubed throughout the edifice.

On leaving the church, the bridal 
party drove to the residence of the 
bride’s parents on Water street, where 
•a reception was held at -which a largo 
number of guests was present. The 
to use was artiitic.i.'ly decorated with 
American (Beaiufty and Queen rosos, 

while Afargjueritcs and Bridesmaid’s 
loses adorned the tables in a large 

marquee iocabed on the lawn, froq 
which refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnham, ♦.fter re
ceiving ihe cordial congratulations of 
their friends, left with several of the 
guests in a special car, which was 
attached to the 5.15 C.H.R. Express. 
They will spend their honeymoon in 
Toronto. Detroit and other points. On 
tfoeir return to the Qu on 'City, they 
yyjjj t'ake up their readence ut 170 
University aven.ua, where the bride 
will be at home to her friends, dur
ing the last week in May.

The bride’s gtnng-a way cos'.uimc 
was a grey worsted cheviot with E on 
jacket adorned with touches of blue, 
and vest of black and whit* silk. She 
wore a poio saikir hat trimmed with 
bows,of bin-ck Aid white ribbon and 
black qilis.

T)ie presents, which ih po.nt of 
quality as well as quantity, evidencid 
the popularity ôf the bride, included 
two hundsomo Mission recking chairs 
of English waxed oak with red leather 
seu-a and a beautiful arm chair *of 
ftomed 0,1k wiib dark green s^ot from 
ihe employets of the Auburn Woollen 
Mills, of which Mr. Kendrey is presi
dent and managing-director.

The groom’s gift to the best m in, 
wb* a diamond kcarf pin, w hile hoisi-cb 
®f thc P»8vs he present>d goid cuff 
links. Tl^e bride’s gift to inch of the 
flower gifts was a dainty gold pin.

Among the out4o%4own guests wera 
Mr. and Mrs. John „ Taylor, Mr. Tmd 
Mrs. Maui rice J. Taylor and bhe Mis-v« 
Taylor, Toronto ; Mr and Mrs. Wm. 
Veintnsh, Toronto ; Mr. R. R. Mor- 
rice, Montreal ; Mr. Car! We’dinger, 
Boston ; Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Ca.^s, 
New York ; Mr. and Mrs. W. II. fl. 
Ely. and Mrs. Ed: Bennett, Tir- 
rvUown-andhe-Hirdwn, V. Y. : 
Miss Clint Cunningham, Frank'ort 
Kv. : Mr AV. R. \orthrup. M.P., Belle-’ 
ville : Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Cr rstg 
Tarcnlo; Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Phil- 
pa»td, Toronto.

|n ®he (Blurbs
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ST. JOHN’S (ANGLICAN) CHURCH.

IUr. Canon Daridnon. M.A., rector 
2nd Sunday efter Easter. 8.30 a.m. 
I Inly Communion ; 11 a.m.. Morning 
(Prayer, Litany and sermon ; 3 fun., 
Sunday scJkwI and Bible class ; 7 pm 
Evensong and Sermon. Rev. W. M. 
Loucks, M.A.. rector of St. Matth
ew's church. Ottawa, will $ reach at 
the evening service.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH, 
ling Mean) Cor. Rubtdge and Sher- 

bruuke «recta. Rev. W. Major, rec
tor. Hecend Sunday after Easter. 
Mbirning Prayer and sermon. 11 am. ; 
t'anduy whool and rectt. ’a Bible 
elatm at 3 p m. ; Evensong and ser
mon at 7 f.m. Rev. W. M. Loucks, 
MA., rector of St. Matthew's church 
Ottawa, will (reach at the morning 
service tomorrow. Sidesmen Jot the 
day, Messrs. Charles Lâcheur and 
Normas Bell.

ST. LUKE. THE EVANGELIST 
(Angleanl Bust hide - Rev. K. A. 

Langfeldt M..A., rector. Second Sun
day after Easter. 8 am.. Holy Com
munion. 11 a.m.. Morning ^JPrayer, 
Litany and Sermon. 3 f.m., Sunday 
M'hue* and Bible class ; 7 pm.. Even
song end sermon ; Weeknigbt service 
Wrdneeday at 8 o’clock.

ST. PETER’S CATHEDRAL 
Mtrsees on Sunday at 8. 9.15 and 

10 30 a.m. Vespers and. sermon 
oti 7 jun. if. l •

ST. ANDREW'S.
The Sacrament, of the Lord’s Suf

fer will be dispensed at the morning 
service in St. Andrew's church to 
morrow. Sunday School and Rible 
study class at 3 f.m. Evening ser
vice at 7 f.m. Rev. Mr. Potter will

officiate at all services. At the mor
ning service a afecial collection will 
he taken up in aid of the Teuton 
hosfital, Manitoba.
.1 ST. PAUL’S.

The anniversary aervicea of St. 
Paul's church will be conducted on 
Sunday next at 11 a.m. and 7 f .m. 
by Rev. Dr. McTavish, of Toronto. A 
Sfccial collection will be received 
for the liquidation of the church
<*»« , , 

KNOX CHURCH.
In Knox chutfeh Mr. Geo. H. Wil

liamson will preach in the morning 
and Rev. Mr. Bright in the evening. 
GBORGE-8T. METHODIST CHURCH.

10 a.m. claw meeting* in E. 9. 
tfttuanii. Her. Dr. CroUiera will preach 
at Jl and 7. Sunday school and 
Bible classes at George street and 
Grace cherches at 2.10. . Efworth, 
League Monday at 8 ; Prayer meet
ing Wednesday at 8; Bible study Fri
day at 8. Strangers always welcome.

CIIARIaOTTE STREET.
Ef worth League On Monday at 8 

ran. Prayer and praise service ou 
Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Sunday morning subject, “The Rain
bow Round the Throne of God.’ Sun
day school at 2.30 p.m. Evening sub
ject “Ruth”—the fourth in the ser
ies of the prominent women of the 
Bible.

MARK STREET,
Rev. J .G. Lewis, the fastor, will 

freach at both services in Mark-st. 
Methodist church tomorrow.

MURRAY STREET CHURCH
Rev. F. J. Scott, the faster, will

officiate at ^11 services in Murray-Ut. 
Baptist church tomorrow. At the 
morning service hie subject will be 
“The Problem of Evil.” In the ev
ening be will preach a special ser
mon to the Oddfellows.

PARK-8T. BAPTIST CHURCH.
®ev. A. H. Brace, pastor ; Special 

jsermons for tomorrow, 11 a.m.. sub
ject, “A Rocky Road to Travel” ; 7 
p.m. a platform meeting. Addresses 
by three working men. Special music 
and choruses. The ordinance of bap
tism will be observed. S. 8., with 
pastor’s Bible class at 3. B.Y.P.U. 
Monday at 8. Public meeting Wed
nesday. All seats free. Obliging 
ushers' to receive strangers, Hymn 
books provided. < ^

SALVATION ARMY. BARRACKS
Siimcoe street, Staiff-Capt. and Mrs. 

J). F. McAnunond in change. Sunday 
meetings ? a.m., prayer meeting ; 11 
a.m., holiness meeting ; 3 p.m., free 
and easy ; 7 p.m., salvation meeting.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST..

378 Aylmer street. Service — Sun
day, 11 a.in. and 7 p.m. Sunday school 
after morning service. Subject to
morrow 'Adam and Fallen Man.” 
Wednesday at 8 p.m., testimony meet
ing. P,a»9tar, the Bible and Science 
and Health, with key to the Scrip
tures by Miry G. B. Eddy. The pub
lia emuHally invited. Seats free. 
Readers' address, 456 Aylmer street. 
Free reading room open Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday from 2 o’clock 
p.m. until 5 p.m.

FRESH TENDERLOINS 
16o PER POUND 

The OHO. MATTHEWS CO. 
Retail Stores—Cop. Brook and 
George Ste, Phone 381 ; 366 
George St. Phone 183. ^

RULING PRICES AT 
TO DAY’S MARKET

Green Onions and Radishes Were 

Offered for Sale

Presumably, owing to the fact that 
farmers are busy routing t'herc was 
not a large attendasice ai the mar
ket this morning. There was nx a 
gréait amount or a greei.lt variety of 
produce an hand, eggs and butter be
ing the principal commodities.

Green «ball has made it» aP4>63T3‘Bcç 
on the market and was in good de
mand. Therj was quite a supply of 
gnen onions end radishes on hand 
anil Bates were made alt 6 cent* per 
bunch. Cabbages sold at 5c. ta 10c. 
each, and. carrots and be<its u|t 20- 
per pick.

Egqs, which were plentiful, sold ot 
14c tmd l$c per dozen, and were in 
fair demand. Butter ranged from 
22e to 21c, 'according to i)ualii>. h. 
is Raid that butler will be scarce after 
the first of -the mtxrvh us the cheese 
SMCi'oris'-, will then be running nnet 
farmers will not manufacture butter 
except for their own use. It is likelj 
that prices will advance shortij.

There was a light offering of meat 
in bll lines. A few carcas-ier, of veial 
were on livnd and sold at 7c for fronts, 
and for hinds. Pork was quoted at 
9c un* 10c par pound.

A few pairs of chickens sold at 60e. 
bo 8Ldo per pair.

potatoes were plentiful and in fair 
demand. Good easting stock sold at 
9uc ftso 81-00 per bag, and seed potito'S 
sold aa high as 81.25 per bag.

GREAT SALVAGE SALE OF 
DRY GOODS

Th» Wilson Mercantile Co. 
have received Instructions to 
sell for ten days the stock of 
B. Y. Moyee,*03 George street, 
Peterborough. The store will 
be closed on Monday and Tues* 
day and Goods marked down 
to sacrifice prices. Sale opens 
at 9 a.m. Wednesday. May 2.

City Teachers
in Convention

Interesting Session Will te Held 

Next Friday and Saturday

An interesting convention under 
the a asp ices of the Teachers’ Insti
tute of the city of Peterborough 
will be held in the Central School 
bultdiag on Friday and Saturday of 
next week, May 4th and 5th.

An instructive fpogramme has been 
f repared as follows. It may be added 
that white the general sessions will 
be in the Central school the evening 
meeting on Friday, May 4th, will be 
in the Y.M.C.A. hall. Following Is 
the frogramme.

FRIDAY, MAY 4tu.
Morning Session.

9.30 a.m.—Consideration of refort 
of •’«“■nittee to draft constitution.

Address. “The Teacher's Influence" 
by Rev. Father W. J. McColi, local 
suferintendent of Separate Schools. 

Afternoon Session.
2 f.m—"Writing" by Mr. William 

Pringle, (rincipal of Peterbo
rough Business College.

Paper.—“The teacher and preven
tive medicine," by J. Malcolm Mc
Culloch, M.D.

EVENING SESSION
At 8 p.m. In Y.M.C.A. Hall. "
Ai. address on "Books sod Read

ing” by Dr. Wm. Clark, Professor 
Trinity University.

The publie are cordially invited 
to as tend.

SATURDAY, MAY 5. 
Morning Session.

9.30 a.m.—Paper, "Geography" by 
Mr. J. J. Tilley, Toronto, inspector 
Model Schools.

Paper, "Nature Study" by Mr. F. 
A. Morris, C.A., Trinity College 
School, Port Hope.

Afternoon Session.
2.00 p.m.—Paper, “Drawing , and 

Brash Work,” by Miss Amy Bennet
Inspector D. Walker is president 

of the city Institute and Mr. J. W. 
Kelly, secretary.

fc
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TIME FOR A CHANGE !
HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead

ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 

Change in Good Form.

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
What’s most for your money in quality is 

here. What’s your particular taste in col

our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men’s Furnishing Department H
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un

dershirts and Drawers, fine tiosiery, Fancy 

Côloured Shirts and Dressy Gloves.

Something here to please every man’s 

taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 

at! thé âdtance Spring Styles.

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

GO TO THE MARKET STORE
FOR

Special Bargains I
Saturday and Monday.

Pints

$28,00 for $25.00
25.00 “ 22 50
14.00 “ 21.00
22.00 ’’ 20.00
20.00 “ 15.00
1.00 ’’ ISO
7.00 ’• 5.50
8.00 “ 5.00
5.50 ” 4.50

____ WE USE THE UNION LABEL

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING BARGAINS 
Suits regular *15.00 and $18.00 for $12.00 

10.00 •• 12.00 " 0.00
" - 0.00 " 1.00 “ 0.00

Panta Extra Special at $1.00 and $1.25.
Hats, Cape and Oenta* Furnishings.

S. J. SHERIDAN H
THE MARKET STORE 

326 George Street Peterborough
-K+-i-f-l-n-(.+4.+++++++++++++++1

0#l

Two Vagrants up 
Before Magistrate

They Were Remanded for One 

Week by Mr. Durable
At the police court this, mooning 

Michael Burns and James Hayes 
were up on a charge of vagrancy.

Both pleaded not guilty. The Mag.
; at rate remanded them for one week.

These two men are also being 
held as nuspicioua characters. They 
were arrested this morning in the 
lower part of the city, near the Can. 
adian Canoe'Co’s building, which was 
ente red last n Lght.

> DIED
FANNING—Ufa Friday, April 27;b, 

1900. Rebecca Scanning, wife of Mr.- 
'William Bullen. aged 68 yean

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence. No. 310 Rubidge 
street, t: mnrretr (Sumtiy) afternoon 
at 3 o’clock, and proceed to Little Lake 
cemetery.

All smart up-to-date women M to
day.

Know how to b*q, wash, aim g end te 
P'«y: j

Without these, talent, a Wile i, N.
G„

Unlem she take» Rocky Mountain 

W. *. WARNE
■I* - -UWU1 ."JiliL'll

'THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUITS
Flfteta Dollars Is, by all odds, the 

most opolar price for a Man’s Salt.
To be sere, nay men want feed 

Suits 1er less money, while ether men 
went te pay mere.

Fifteen Debars is the favertts Salt 
price et the Uufer class, hewerer. We 
appreciate this fact, end for this rea
son we aim ta sell the very

BEST FIFTEEI DOLLAR SPITS THAT
TUT THE PRICE CAI IDT OF AIT-

BODY AITTHEIE
We heliere we get them. We are 

told so, at any rate, many times.
Serges and Doable-breasted Styles 

in Cheviots, Serges, Worsteds and MJi- 
tares el all sorts.

Tailoring, Trimmings aid cat ef 
these excellent Salts are simply per*

Win yen allow us te shew yea what we hare to after ? The 
pleasare will be oars.

Lang & Maher,
«09-411 Qeoege-Ot. Peterborough.

!
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CLARKE, THE YOUWC MAR’S 
HATTER.

A Hew Meek or Brown

Derby
For Sunday is just as necessary 
to your dress as a clean collar 
or newly blackened boots. Of 
course you want the style and 
the quality, and finish. Our 
Hats hare all these qualities, 
and we are showing a great

PRICES

$2.00 iô $4.00

FRED A. CLARKE

PINEAPPLES
Are in Fresh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in city. 15c 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be hed. 
We have them et from 20c to 60c 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINISOLO BROS.
Wlutor SI . . 'PAW *17.

OUR
MEATS

AM THE CHOICEST Aqqality

THAT MONEY CAM BUT.

No Matter what you Order— 
RIB ROAST SIRLOIN fcOAST 
SHOULDER ROAST,'PORT- 
ERHOUSE STEAK, ROUND 
STEAK. LAMB, MUTTON or 
PORK—you’ll find it excellent

PROVISION DEPT—Try Our 
Dairy Butter, our Cheese, Eggs, 
Package Teas. Canned Goods, 
Fruits, Etc. --------

H.P.KENNEDY
Meet and Prevision Market 

MS OEOSOE ST. PHONES ( SSJ.Ü m

Mas Taken a Thousand

Always Cored headache. 
Never Affected her heart

Here is a testimonial from the 
wife of Doctor W. L. Shurtleff, 
K.G, of Coaticook, Que., who 
has taken a thousand ZutooTab- 
lets (the Japanese Vegetable 
Headache remedy.)

It should convince any doubt
ing one, that while the tablets 
cure headache, they do not, like 
the drug cures, affect the heart, 
nerves or stomach. No one 

- would or could take such a num
ber if they were not perfectly 
harmless. Mrs. Shurtleff herself 
had to discard the drug cures.

Here is what she says :
1 have always been a great sufferet 

from headache, and have taken a great 
many headache cures. I found that af
ter taking them for a time they caused 
palpitation of the heart. Three years 
ago I began using Zutoo. I have likely 
taken over a thousand tablets. 1 have 
never yet felt the least ill-effect from us
ing them and they cure my headaches at 
quickly ns any remedy 1 ever took.

They are Harmless as Soda.

((XffCTMY

Peterborough in the Early Sixties 
Those Who Were in Business

Only Nine of the Persons Engaged Herein 1862-1863 are Still 

Living in the City To-day.

Grand

w-

TO MAKE AN IMPRESSION
Take a little sugar, give it to our head con 
fectionery man,who will convert it into Choco
lates, Bon Boos and a hundred other delicious 
confections. After that, take it nicely wrapped 
up in a pretty box to your sweetheart and it 
will be the ' matter of only a minute or two 
before a genuine, soul-inspiring impression 
will be made. We have instructed our con 
fectionery man not to charge much, and please 
come again.
Fresh Shipment of G.B.'s received weekliy

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.
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CITY JOTTINGS

Choice
Footwear
Wrier Shoes are here for 
Men, Women, Boys, Otrls 
and Little Folks.

A variety to suit all tastes, 
sad a range of prices to suit all 
pocket books.

STYLES WE D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We kave several special styles 
of Teotwaar that we want every
one to see.

J. T. STENS0N
30* George Street 

ëMoeoeoooeoooooooeoooeoo

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

Foe three years with one of the leading elec 
trical firms on Brock St., who bas resigned his 
position and started business for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts formait kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Insulting o( Electric Apptiam

Orders left at my residence, No. So6 Del 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE 637 (BELL)

—The Charity Hoard will meet on 
Monday evening.

—A valuable dog, pedôgree un
known, was killed on the Lakefield 
branch ot the G.T.R. this morning.

—A meeting of the Bowling Club 
Membership Committee will be held 
in the offices of Hall, Medd & David
son tonight.

—Men! Don’t miss the address 
by Rev. A. Bright on “The Greatest 
Hero” at the Y.M.C.A. on Sunday at 

o’clock.
—The Saturday Bible club will hold 
very interesting session at the T. 

M.C.A. tonight at 7.45 o'clock. Topic 
for conversational study, “The Ways 
of the .World.” All young men are in
vited.

—.Mr. David Edgar Bestedo, a 
newspaper man ot Bracebridga, baa 
bten appointed. Sheriff of the dis
trict of Miuskokj, in succession to Mr. 
H. 03. Brwtgland, who ha» resigned bo 

» into priiute business.
—There will be a number of new 

steam and gasoline yachts on the go 
this summer, and rumor has it that 
coimideTabte speed rivalry is devel
oping. There will be “something do
in’-” when Sturgeon Po|nt regalti 
day comes round.—Inndsay Post. ^ 

-Have you trk»d the D^an pattern* 
which are being ilkoatrated daily Je 
tibe Evening Review. All patterns are 
the Rime price, 10 cants, being cheaper 
thun most paper patterns are. They 
have been tound to be very good,

tftoufrle in s curing good results with 
them. Leave your order at the Re
view offic? and have the desired pit- 
tern sent you.

-The last of the, people*» popular 
Sunday, evening* at the Park nree* 
nhurcb for AprH* wNi take placet», 
morrow. Tb*r« wMt be a 'platform 
meeting, addmszbd b* thro* work
ing me*».. Appropriate solos and 
ohoruaes will be rendered. A sur
prise' awaits all ïo the personnel of 
the speakers.

-During the early hours of the 
evening of April 25th, some one en
tered the home of Mr. J«se Wey- 
mark, Hsvelock, arid" secured the keys 
of the secretary, opened that, turn
ed every article of linen and bibei« 
content* lopsy lurry, and relieved 
Mr*. Weymark'» pure* of a numbed 
of bill*. ’It evidently was money 
they wanted, as nothing else was mis. 
sed. i

—The Norwood Register says 
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper 
will be 'administered next Sunday in 
the Presbyterian church at morning 
service. The beautiful individual cup 

aerViceoresented to the 
by/Mr. John Finlay, 

Finlay, will be used 
timr The p re paru or j 

il be held bo Friday even- 
O’ciock. The Rev. Alfred 

A., assistant pastor of St. 
tb-urcb. Peterborough, wMf

The Review was shown the 
Trunk Railway Gazette. CbmanercAal 
Advertiser and Bussiness Directory ot, 
the. year 1862 and 1863. It was 
printed jgvt forty-four years ago by
Mr. W C. CheweAt A Co.. 'King»sL 

east, Toronto, and compiled by J. L. 
Mithbell and A. O. Lkxmus- % '

The book is the property of Mr. Ed. 
Green, window shade manufacturer, 
326 Water street.

Ouii; of the l7t> name's mentioned in 
the business and professional life of 
fVterbarough, which1 then had about 
4,mm population, only nine are still 
residing in PeXe r-boroug b. (H hers 
are, of course .living, but not in 
this city. The only man carrying on 
the same line of business today as 
he did in 1862 is Mr. W. iHj Wrightbn.

Mr. Ed. Green, who is still in busi- 
neos. was in these days a grocer on 
George street. Hon. George A- Cox of 
Tiuxui.o, w*Vi a telegraph operator.

The following gentlemen are still 
residents of the city and figured in 
the directory of forty-four year* 
ago. Ed. Green, John Moloney, clerk 

the county court (then a grocer), 
Lemay (fatJLer-in-law of Mr. H. 

LeBran). James Stevenson. ex-MP., 
(then manufacturer of tduves. c.-pper, 
tin and sheet iron ware). Judge A. 
Weller (then a barrister), XV. H
Wrighton. grocer, ex-Mayor Wil
liam Yelland, wto retired from the 
general; blacksmitfcbig business a few 
years ago. Mr. J. H. Ames, shoemak
er and Mr. John Me.theral. retires!, 
(then a carriage and wagon iuhuu- 
(ajctuner.) Of course the son* or rela
tive* of many persons mentioned in 

jll.e old directory are in business in 
•Peteribj rough.

The direct » ry contains the following 
description of Peterborough, Canada 
Wr«t ;—

The town of Peterborough is situat
ed at the north-east corner of town
ship of Monaghan. It was located in 
the year 1818, and the survey was 
completed/ in 1825. so that it may l>e 
saidi to be but a little, over a quarter 
of a century old. It is built on a 
beautiful spat, the ground gently 
sloping from the west to the Otonabee 
river. Near the centre of the town 
stands the knoll upon which is creeled 
the court house, in front of which is 
ai reservation of six acres, appropriat
ed O* a public park for the uw(of Uiç 
town. The Otonabee river bounds the. 
town* on the east, and is crossed bv u 
substantial bridge, erected by * the 
Government in «846 The river U 
very broad m front of the town, -and
is picturesquely Rtudded with islets 
covered wiihrbeautiful trees. Immed
iately above the bridge are numerous 
dams and timber jflides erected for 
the mills on each side of the river rand 
the scenic effect rf these artificial wa
terfalls is very fine. Below tie town 
the- river widens and forms what is 
called the “‘Little Lake,’* opposite the 
town upon a corner of tie mainland, 
ietiing into which stands the • Little 
L ike cemetery.” Peterborough pos
sessed all the element* of an import
ant manufacturing town. The im
mense water power supplied by the 
Otonabee river, and the large timber 
districts in the rear of the town, offer 
facilities lor manufacturing, such as 
are pjftseseed by few communities in 
the province. .With the railway now 
grsset-sed by this tow-n. the easy ineth- 
o<r of ingress and egress, the im
provements going on in the interior, 
the rapid settlement of that hitherto 
un surveyed and almost unexplored 
C£Am:ry, and the improvements lately 
made m the navigation of the back 
waters, the prospect* of the town 
are flattering in the extreme. Dis
tant from Port Hop.- thirty miles. 
HDd fr m Mi 11 brook thirteen miles. 
Mails daily. P pulatiun about 4.01MI.

'Alphabetical list of professions and 
trades, etc.,

,W. Arms.r ng. proprietor Amer e n 
Hotel, George street.

J. II. Ames, boot 
Water street.

F. H

l

Mid amateur drrMmak.rs hu.e ifection.r. Water street
. ----- iW. Brivbin. bool and

iWÿter «( reel

and shoe maker,

. Armstrong, grocery and prn- 
reiuon dealer. George ntroel.

V J . Ar..r:e% maoitfartnrer of axea 
and tooli, himeoe street.

J. B Beavii. Market Saloon. Wa
ter street ,

R- D. Baskeerille. barber and bair- 
•resser. George street.
^T^^.eatty, saloon keeper, Hunter

James tl«at,
George. ,it reel.

J. B. BisWe. manufacturer and
m'ï. ü I»” - and.Ilimler-at. 

aWalta«. W„ Boswell, brewer, George

Tbou Hridburb.
George street.

P,r** leH. g nerul mere.! ant,
Mte?. 1*d UTOr«e 't«et,

oger k * Toronto. A. Smith, man- 

Dennis Bremner. baker 'and ' ecn-

shoe maker,

general me ref ant.

dry goods, etc..

Brown, watchmaker and 
1er, Simnoe street. jewel-

oJ^T's'^r1-L-ciiMe
^'•rnder. dentist, corner of 

ueerge and Sinyoe streets.
James Campbell, 

visions, wine» and 
street

groceries, pro- 
liquors, Hunter

ter street!*" tailor an,i c,ulb''r. 

Hun^er 8f”#ral

r yumwter. Smroe-st.
ter etreef1 ' ,urn,ture dealer. Wa

John Clarke, watchmaker and inw • lrr. George .treet. aD<l Jcw’
F. Ulemtiiti prorinri.il land sur- 

veyor, office Hunter street
P Rltatior""11' b°0kkWIWr r U- 1

™d
John Clifford, grocer and providon 

dealer, George street. 
lW. & tknger. insurance agent, of- 
,^Mn,t‘r ol and Simeoe-sta

l“^r_0.”Bor- barber. Water street

aSSZ ■cWm,u and dru^;“-
Gk^L001' ,ele8r^

1<«I reetaurant 
and billiard saloon, corner of Simcoe 
and George street.*.
st reH1 Curtin* b0airdin8 hoe re. .. Water

Jos. Dixon, general merchant, Geo

rge street.
D. Doran, -weaver.
J. &. T. Douglas, carriage and wagp 

sfa makers. Brock street.
T.. Hast laud, livery stable. Hunter 

street.
SWm Bbistland. general merchant,, 

earner oi George and Simcoe streets 
Examiner, weekly, James Renfrew, 

editor* and proprietor, office, George

Farmers1 tlcrne. John SuiVvan. Hun- 
.ter street.

Ferguson «fnd Mitchell, saddle and 
harness makers. Hunter street.

F, Ferguson, manager P. H. & Œ*. 
tR, office, at station.

W. J. Fowler agent of P. II A P R,
A Fowler rf Go., hardware mer

chants^ George street.
Glower & It,ib.iiNon, grocers, Burn- 

Lum’a block, George street.
R. & E. Green, grocers, Georgerst. 
James Griffith, grocer, Hunter-st.
John Halley, merchant tailor, Geo

rge. street. t
Geo. Hamilton, agricultural imple

ment foundry, George street.
tRjbert Hamilton. Hardware mer

chant, Hunter street.
John Harty. gen<düi! merchant, 

George «street.
T G. Huzleflt, tw<it and shoo maker. 

Hunter street.
W.. Helm, foundry, maeliinist, and 

ngricultural imiplvmeiit maker. Sim- 
ixie street.

E. C. Hill, carriage and wagonm.ik- 
*r. Brock street. .

•Tobn. Hod.sou. grocer. George street 
Hotelier A. Broda, read-vma.de- cloth

ing. George street.
G. T. Holmes, barber and hair dress- Î
-, htmjcoe street. * . T
William Ho«-kius. Union hotel. Hun

ter street. ,
J1 pkins &, lionne II y, saddlers and 

harnevs makers. F. mcoe street 
P- Huffman, prop. Law.spn’.s hotel, 

Georgo street. "=»■»
A. F. Huffman, clerk, Law'son’s ho

tel.
E Hurley, cabinet maker, Elizabeth

j
Son, general store,

general merchant,' Geo-

Horse hotel.

It Johnston and
Gvjrge street. , < • t
■ K Kemj> - druggist and chem
ist. George street.

M. Kiel y, hotel, Simcoe street.
» w.KSne*r' Wack«mth. tirtek-st. 
lra>b.. Kingan, Lardiwar» merchant. 

Hunter street.
Lawson’s Hotel. P Huffman, prop. 

Georgn'street, y y v
!W. Leeh, LgAter and furrier, cor- 

ner of Georgd ahd Simcoe streets.
U. Lemay, confectioner and baker, 

George» street.
Mrs. Long ley, boarding house. Wa

der street.
-Lema*s Tumuli dL Co., dry coods, 

Tp.adiynudc clothing, hats, caps, boot, 
an* shoes, corner of George and Hun- 
ter street.

'W- Lundy 
rge, street.
.J';"1'' Mahoney, groceries, wines 
and liquors. George street.

Jfcrkrt Hotbi. E. McOirmack, pro- 
ItriMor. George street.

g iuilliner,Hunter-st,C Jr^«r^tk' ProPl Mlrl,et

J. Ttcttmald. grocer. George street
oflrvsSïLjrTaS—™
<&££ST* OL *

M McKelUr. Black 
Ainu i , (

MvKellir & Cameron, groceries and hardware merchants. II^S 
, ,. . MeNjb. dry goods, ready mad- 

clothing, etc.. George street.
w«" st^?e,L 8'Der-" r1»1-

James Xlensies, tailor. Alma. 
nelslgem6'- and

Uneter* Sag*1 merchant tailor,.
John and William Metheral. car- 

nage and wagon makers. Gcorge-st.
John Might, saddle and harness 

m.iker, George street.
John MUU baker. Simcoe street 
Ç . grocer, George street.
John Moffalt. blacksmith, Alma.
A. Mo-wry & Son», manufacturers of 

^-.tura. implement,. Elisabeth
Nibiock’s Hotel. A. X,block. prop. 

George street. v v
- NK.h?"' * “all- dry good,, grocer- 
ics. etc., e,mcoe street. ,

Mm Noonan, boot and shoe maker 
Simcoe. street. *

D O'Brien, carriage and wagon ma- 
ker. Hunter street.

J. O'Brien, aUofney-at-law, Geo
rg* street.

John O'Donne!. dentist. George-st. 
Og.l-rey A Hood, grocers, soap and 

candle makers. George street.
■p F. Ortie, land agent. Hunter-st.
J. R. Ormond, watchmaker and jew- 

elcr. George street. ,
Ormond and Gilmos.r, druggists, 

corner of Hunter and George streets. 
Otonabee Flour Mills. Kliaabelb-st 
«chard Parnell, miller, Watefi-st, 
R- Patterson and Co., manufactur

er and dealer in booots and shoes. f 
IWulter Patterson, tanner, Alma.
J.imes Pengelly, saddle and harnere 

mriker. George street 
ik*vi(| pc-ut land, dentist, George

lA A 11 Cadoit. grocers and liquor „ • « * 1 .
dealers. George street. Charle» Perry, mayor's office, town

Uill
Fitielan’s hotel, Simcoe street.
Edwin Poole, manufacturer and 

dealer in furniture, George street.
J Purser, carriage maker. Hunter 

street
James Renfrew, editor and proprie

tor Weekly Examiner, George street. 
James Rite he. brewery. Brocket 
Re.d A McDougall, provincial land

-surveyors' office, George street....
Ç W. RÀlnson. grocer, George-st. 
J. R -binson A Gj.. dry = goods, and 

groceries, George street.
A- R)o*. boot and shoe maker. Hun

ter street.
J H. R pur, agent Commercial Bank* 

oi Canada, Slmroe atreét.
J. Ryan, general merchant, George

*ree*. , , • , ,
(W, A. Scott, dry goods, corner of 

George- and S.mcoe streets.
«W* H. Scatt, barrister and attorney, 

office George street.
Jas. Sargent, cabinet maker and 

dealer,^George street 
A- Smith, manager of Bank of To

ronto.
lW. Smith, tailor, George street.

\ James Stevenson. manufacturer 
idoves, tin, e*>ppjr and «inet iron ware, 
George street ~ % , ;
“ J- F. Stevenson, dealer in boots and 
shoes. Hunter street.
• R>bert Stevenson, printer, paper 

•wnger and dealer in oils, pninta, etc. 
Brock street. ; I v

THE CAMPAIGN IS ON
The Big Campaign Sale, with its attendant crush and rush, bustle and excitement, is 

„. From present indications it will result in one of the biggest sales In the annals of Î 

PETERBOROUGH’S LARGEST AND MOST MODERN STORE, in matter of attend- + 
volume of business and number of extraordinary values This is no half-hearted $

on

a nee.
affair, and people are recognizing the merits of the merchandise, and are taking advantage of 

the lowness of the prices.

A LOW PRICE TO MAKE QUICK SELLING
A great delay in shipping brings a case of 40 Fawn Coats 

to hand.
Ccats in Girl’s sires, 30, 32 and 34 
Coats in Ladies’ sizes, 34, 36 and 3S...
Lowest Price $8, highest Price $io.co
Campaign Price Saturday, Each $7.29
A CLEARANCE OF SPRING WAISTS

35 Silk Waists, all good styles, extra good quality, 
sizes in each style, hut a variety of styles ^ 
in odd sizes. Reg. $4.50, $5.00 and $5.50
Campaign Price, Each

A SILK UNDERSKIRT OPPORTUNITY
20 New Silk Underskirts. Colors Grey and 
Black. Made with pleated circular flounce
Campaign Price Saturday, Each

$3.47
ITY "

$5.00
TWO SKIRT SPECIALS

52 Skirts in Grey Tweed. Also Navy and Black. Not all 
sizes in each line, Init all sizes in the lot. ~
Regular $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00..............
Campaign Price Saturday, Each

27 Skirts in. Black and Navy. Dress Skirts in Venetian 
and Panama Cloth. Regular $b. 50, $7.00 
and $7.50........ ..........................................
Campaign Price Saturday. Each

r anu mack. 1*01 an

$2.98
kirts in V enetian

5.43
25c LINEN MUCK TOWELS
10 Dozen only, per Pair.............. 21c

50c Corsets, per Pair..................
CROMPTON’S DIP HIP 39c

[ ROMPING BOYS AND GIRLS
*d Cashmere Hose, double knees, all-f* 25c

150 YARDS WHITE MUSLIN 44 $
Trimmed with frill and, lace edge........... ...................... JL Î
Campaign Price, per Yard a.

85c CHECK GREY TWEED, per Yard KK#» +
44 inches wide for the Tailored Suit, Separate +
skirts, etc...............................    t.

$1.00 BLACK IMPORTED PANAMA,per Yd WE- I

Genuine Pirle finish. Guaranteed thoroughly Æ 4,
shrunk ................................................................  4*
__________________ . .. - v j - +
$2.00 PRIESTLY’S WATERPROOF, Yd a KfX |
Fine velonr finish, 60 in. wide. Extra fine $
cloth in new finish............................................. Ÿ
---------------------- -- ----------------------- -—---- ------------------  *

200 YDS. WORSTED DRESS GOODS, Yd Î
Plaids, Checks and Stripes. For House C.çmms 4
and Children’s Dresses. Cheap enough for quilt $
linings ‘ *Z ’

50c and HOc TAPESTRY CARPET, per Yd qa t

27 in. wide, good assortment of colorings and 
designs. Some have ^ Stair Carpet to match..

300 YARDS GOOD HEAVY STAIR CAR!‘ET
18 inches and 22 inches wide............A
Campaign Price, per Yard 1

RICHARD HALL & SON
353-356 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH. I

A- Stewart, dealer in stoves and 
manufacturer of tin. copper and 
sheet ironware, George street.

Strickland dc HP gets, dry goeda, 
George street^

Wan- Swain, cabinet makers, George 
dtreet.

Geo. Tanner, cabinet ware rooms. 
Hunter street.

R*. Tbomp-s.n, portrait -gallery, Sim- 
coê street. •- i

Union Hotel, Wan. Hwkeu. prop., 
limiter street.

'Ward A Caldwell, lxikers and con
fectioners. Cluxton’s block, George 
Street. 1 7   :------- ——  -------

R. Walton, dealer in stoves and 
niymtfacturer of tin, copper, sheet 
iron ware, also saddle and harness 
m-jker and dealer, Simcce street.

C. A. W,eeler, barrister, office, Sim
coe street. 1 .

Tk^mas White, ed tor and proprietor 
Weekly Review office, George street.

F. While, sr., manuiacturer and 
deafer in boots and .shoes. George-st.

T. and R. While, booksellers and 
‘gtaticners, George street.

John Wiiliunison, general merchant. 
Georg « street.

J. Wilson, private boarding bouse, 
Huûrrtcr street.

iW’. H. Wrighton, fcrocer, George-st.
iWm. Y'ellund. blax.-k-.miib, George 

street.

4*
J The attention of Temin- $ 
X ine readers is directed te J
* the illustration of the Dean 4- 
t Patterns, on another page, t

From day to day the Dally + 
Review will ehow one or X

* more of theee designs, t 
covering a wide range of f 
garments, all strictly new X

„ In design. Theee patterns t
* are celebrated for their t 
? accuracy and eonvenl j 
X •ace, and they hav^ prov X

ed to be of the greatest X 
X utility In the household. + 
J The Review will eupply S 
+ these patterns at too each, | 
X and on «ending the num i 
t her of the pattern and X 
$ amount, pattern will be + 
t forwarded to address. X

Contributions to
Victoria Museum

Miss Irene Noble Makes Several 

Gifts to the Institution

1 Miss Irene Noble bae very kindly 
added- to the Victoria Museum quite 
a number of curios, moat of which 
hâve been collected by bersolf in her 
travels. < 6

lAm ng thorn particular mention 
shvuid be made 01 samples of pottery 
(nom the Pueblo Indians in the 
Great Desert, New Mexico; wood 
from the great trees of California; 
mememos from Ch'm town, San Fran- 
«-=eo ; Pampas grata and corallins 
«dyne from the Bermuda Islands; aea 
fans and caral obtained by Mis* No
ble in th? At Untie near Bermuda, and 
a. stalactite taken from a eajve in Btir- 
mudU; also Venetian beads brought 
from lt$ly by her cousin, Mrs. God- 
trey, Toronto.

This to the seaaan et list- 
oess, headaches and spring disorders. 
Hoi 1 inter's Rocky Mountain Tea is a 
sure preventative. Makes yon* 
-awng and vigorona. 36 cent». Tea 
or Tablet».

W. B. WARNS

PERSONAL
Mr. W. W. Doxel left yesterday for 

Co<* Hill.
Mr. L. MUier left yesterday for 

Fort William.
Mr. A. H. Ross, of Guelph, in tho 

city to-day.
Mr. R. E. Sinclair, of London, ia?n, 

the oity to-day.
Mr. H. McKay, of Ottawa, ks a «gue-st 

at the-OrrouuiL(_________ . , • t
Miss Mary Johnston-left via the C. 

P.R. yesterday for Winnipeg;.
Mr. H. R. K^ckenlartib left to-day 

vxa the C.P.R. for Uhioago.
Mr. John E. Wa,lton i-s visiting in 

Gretna, Out , fer a few days. ( '
Mr. H. E. James, of Til Ison burg, is 

registered at the National.
Mr. George T'ait, representing the 

Toronto Rubber land. Guta a Percha Co.,, 
was in tihe city today.

Messrs Joseph T. Barry a,nd Patrick 
Burry left yesterday for Vancou
ver, C.C., xvhcie they will make their 
future home.

Mr. H. V. Finnic, who has been at
tending Queen’s University, pursu
ing a cuur.-ie us a mechanical engineer, 
ho,s returned home.

Rev. F. J. Sowers, curate of Christ 
Church Cathedral. Montreal, is in 
the city on bis way west, where he 
will engage in mission work for the 
summer.

Mr. Jus. .Armstrong or Toronto, 
was in t-he c:ty a coupjic uf days ibis 
neck. He ULtvnded the funeral of 
tills Hugh Moloney, of tho town
ship of Smith, yesterday.

Mr. Stewart Bruce, of Port Perry, 
r.v In the city, the guest of his ne
phew, Aid. E. >y Manon. It hi so* 
venteen years since he paid a. visit 
to Peterborough.
^Mr. J. H. Gould, window dresser 8t 

Riv-bt. F’.rir A Co.’s, leaves tonight for 
Guelph- to accept a similar position 
with G. B. Ryan & Co. Mr. Walter 
MK'Clenniii of Whitby will succeed 
Mr. Gould at Robt. F^uir & Go.’s.

Mr. R. H. Sheppard left yesterday 
for Halifax, where he will take , the 
Allan line steamer ‘Pretorian’ for 
Liverpool, Eng. He was bpoked 
through by Mr. W. Mcllroy ,C.P.R. 
city ticket agent.

Mr. P. W. Reynolds, one qf Nor
wood’s moat prominent -und wealthy 
eiiizens is very iqw . He bad an attack 
ei typhoid fever,'which >Wâ* followed 
by Jo. gripfie.

Lust night Mr. D .HugUes-Churles 
entertained about sixty_ of hi*i friends 
to u aldg party at- hi* residence on 
Scout ret., and a very enjoyable 
evening wua spent.

Rev. Walter M. Louck*. rector of 
St. Matthew's chuurch, Ottawa, forun. 
ery curate of St. John's church, who 
m in the city, will preach uft All 
Saints’ church Sunday morning, and 
at St. John’s in the evening. •

Rev. James Fbmids, M.A., has been 
appointed to take charge of Mtormo. i 
und Cordova congregations, for one 
y<ur. Mr. Jtould*, wbo preached last 
night ÿi St. Andrew’s, is an honored 
graduate of the Glasgow. University, 
Scot fund.

Mr. Richard Sylvester returned 
Saturday v.a C.P.R. from a three 
months’^business trip to England and 
South Africa,, where he visited his agn 
eheie*. Mr. Sytv*>Nter reports n good 
trip aod. splendid prospects. To-day 
the flag ifras unfurled over the 8jrL 
ve<er Mfg. Oo'S. tower in hi* honor. 
—Lindsay Post.

1MW, Lever’s Dry Soap (* powde
«nova tho erea*» with tba great *t a

TENDERS

Wanted
SEALED TENDERS will be received by 

the undersigned up to

MONDAY, April 30th
at 12 o’clock noon, for the erection of a Public 
School building in the South Ward of the City 
Of Peterborough. Separate Tender* will also 
be received for the heating, ptombmg and 
wiring, each tender to be accompanied with a 
marked cheque for 10% of the amount of the 
tender.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the 
office of Wm. Blackwell, architect.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

W. C. MORROW,
Secretary Board of Education.

GRAND r„iv.
Thursday, May 3

ANNUAL TOUR

ADELAIDE THURSTON
And a Company of Unusual Strength 

in a New Play

« . THE - -

Triumph of Betty
•y W. A. Tr.rn.yn. yid Irving L. Hell

Complrt* flornln Ppjdnrii.in .nd '
UANA-1K1IKNT FRANCIS.CrtOl'K.

PRICES 35c, sec, 76c, «IJ». Sellery 26c

GRAND £2:
Saturday, April 28

8WEELY, SHIPMAN A COMPANY
PRESENT'

ROSELLE KNOTT
Thr Distinguished

CANADIAN ACTRESS
25 SPECIAL COMPANY 25

“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS 
IN FLOWER" CHAB.*MAJOR

NPBTIAL WTEM1C KXTTKOXMltSti torTAcla.
PRICES —*1.00, 7Sc, 50c. Gallery 25c

GRAND ^
Monday, April 30th

The Holy City
The Orwt All^ericnl R .productif el 

■lehael Ang.l.'?
“ CRUCIFIXION”

The Meet Impreeiive Niiterie Fortreyel Ever 
CeneeiveJ and ORered tn the Publie. >

Prie*: 25e, 86e, Sôe, 7S*
THS disee sas uvrirsu.

‘ f
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Leading « 
Canadian > 

Physicians
Endorse The Canadian 

Discovery

•» remit U»*r TakUU.

Da. Alexander Falknkr, j 
’ Williamstown, Ont, s physicianT 
, who has enjoyed a large practice for 1 
the past tnirty years : —^'I have 
much pleasure in certifying to the 
value of ‘ Fruit-a-tives * or * Fiait 
Liver Tablets’ as a medicine for 
chronic constitution and bilious
ness. dyspepsia, etc., etc.# I have 
prescribed this medicine for the 
past six months and can strongly 
recommend * Fruit-a-tives ’ in all 
cases of constipation, indigestion 

: and flatulence, headaches due to 
J weakened digestion, etc. • A 
* Dr. A. Frankford Rogers, 4 

Ottawa, a physician who has j 
enjoyed one of the largest practices - 
in that cit^, states:—“I have no ; 
hesitation m recommending ‘Fruit- 
a-tives* or ‘Fruit Liver Tablets’ as 
the fact of these tablets being made 
from a laxative material extracted 
from ripe fruit appeals, and has 
appealed to my judgement, and 1 
have used these tablets extensively 
in my practice and always with, 
most gratifying results. The pro
prietors of this medicine do not 
hesitate to furnish the formula of 
the tablets to physicians, and hence 
any physician can use these tablets 
and recommend them without loss 
of self respecta The formula of 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ ■certainly a magni
ficent one, andW'my experience no 
medicine ever used by me has given 
such excellent results in constipa
tion and stomach and liver trouble 
■as ‘Fruit-a-tives’ has. That these 
tablets act beneficially on the 
kidneys and skin is beyond doubt 
and in many cases where the skin 
was sluggish and inactive auc^ the 
complexion bad ‘Fruit-a-tives’ have 
given the most pleasing results.”

Dr. D. J. Costello, member of 
the internal staff of the General 
Hospital, Ottawa, and who has 
extensive experience, states “ I 
have used ' Fruit-a-tives ’ or * Fruit 
Liver Teblets’ with most beneficial 
results in obstinate constipation and 
biliousness, and found their action , 
mild and non-irritating, and yet 
more curative than any medicine f 
ever used previously, 
recommend 'Fruit-a-F 
suffering from these «

At ell druggists or i 
receipt of price, 
forlfik

50c.

FWIIT-A-TOt LIMITED, ITTiVI

HE RESERVED
HIS DECISION

Mr. Justice Anglin Will Give De
cision in Reutsch vs. Spry * 

Case
‘ His Lordship Mr. Justice Anglin 
reserved his decision in the case of 
Fred Itcutach against Lewis Spry, 
This case was a dispute over a piece 
of property which the plaintiff pur
chased from the defendant. On the 
property, which Is situated <* * Dal- 
housie street, is a small house. The 
house was built a little on the bias. 
Rcutsch agreed to buy. the proper
ty for $700, the lot being 31x70 feet. 
.The plaintiff discovered, however, 
that one corner of the "house was on 
the adjoining property. He drew 
the defendant’s attention to tjhta fact 
nnd the defendant agreed to measure 
the land again. He did so and said 
fout more feet woiild clear the house, 
thus making the lot J5 feet widen The 
defendant, however, wanted an addi
tional $20 for the extra four feet. 
That price was satisfactory and the 
deal was closed. Later the plaintiff 
discovered the four teet was not 
enough to clear the house and he 
Went to the courts to get the mat
ter straightened out.

Mr. D. O’Connell appeared for the 
plaintiff and Mr. Geo. Edmison for 
the defendant.

MRS. hEtER’S ÏTORY
Says she ami her Husband Agree 

Perfectly. Both Quite Well Again.
Mrs; I Hunter. <* til Ralla^Jtaui. 

Kingston, Ont., has written for pub
lication a statement of her case os 
follows

‘‘I have suffered with kidney

CANOE FACTORY 
/"WAS BROKEN INTO

j> ♦ . ■
Several Workmen’s Tools Taken 

and the Office Ransacked
The Canadian Canoe Company’s fac

tory, ait the corner of Daibausie and 
Gcorge Siret tt was entered someiime 

night or early this morning. * 
The thieves gained admission to the 

building through one of the window» 
on bbe north side cf the works. Alter 
getting in they went up nrairs and ran- 
Racked the workmen’s tool boxes by 
prying them open and relieving them 
of all their valuable tools. After 
getitiiÿg pretty nearly all the valua
ble «utensils upstairs, they came down 
and broke in the door leading to It he 
office. • *

•As far as can be learned tihey did 
not got "anything of value there. 
The H»fe was not tampered with.

The polies are on the look-out for 
the culprits and have already arrest
ed two suspects. Mo. tools have yei 
been recovered.

THE GREATEST HERO
Rev. A. Bright Will Give hectare al Y.H.C.A

To-norrow Afteraooa
The men’s meeting at the Y.M.C. 

A. on Sunday at four o’clock will be 
addressed by Rev. A. Bright. ore 
•The Greatevt Hero.”

THis is Mr. Bright’s first address 
to young men since his arrival in the 
city. 0

Mr. John Miller, of the Mark-st. 
choir will s*ng a solo. Every man 
welcome.

RECITAL WAS 
MOST ENJOYABLE

Miss Alice Roger Was Warmly 
Received Last Night

The recital given by, Mias* Alice 
Roger in the Y.M.C.A. hull jad even
ing, was attended by a latrge audience, 
many of The elite of the ca)r being 
present. Miss Roger WjH uKsiBtvtl by- 
Mr. Harold Jarvis, whose vocal talents 
are well know n and appreciated in 
1‘ehei boro^gi1, .oui by ;Mr. 11. M- 
Field, the 'piano virtuoso. The aud
ience sliLWed hearty, approval of the 
undoubted merit ui* «the. different 
numbers of the programme and their 
skillful and accomplished rendition. 
Mti-ny enenres >had to he responded to, 
t'he urtists giacctully, complying with 
the wishes of the aiudience. Miss 
Roger's rttaiimieuts as a pianist are 
so well-known to the people of Peter- 
horough, that detailed mention of her 
numbers last night would be super- 
fkxue. Seldom hr.» .>l.e been heard -lo 
hetteb advantage than lout night. Two 
handsome btfuquet* were presented 
to» her. Mr. Jurvis is . an 
old Favorite in Peterborough and is 
■always warmly received. It is rich 
■enjoyment to listen ;o his clvar, |>oxV?»r- 
ful voice, of gre»>t volume when re
quired, und yef sweet, low and under 
lull control *t * other <imes. Mr. 
Fields’ oriiiiunl work at the piano 
was eillduuNia-.-ticiilv applauded. Mr. 
Field is *al*o well known here, und 6s 
«always a favorite.

The progr.immmê was as follows
Beethoven—Sonate, Op. 10, No. 3, 

"Presto, Largo e Mesto,” «AllegroiRen- 
netto und Trioj, Hondo—Miss Roger.

Pussini—Arra, "Recondita. and Ar- 
ir enra,” from "La. Toeca,”—Mr. Jarvis.

Encore—"He*art of Mine,”
Chopin—BoTlade. Op. 47.—Mtas Rig- 

er. 1
fa) Roger, “Dr Bist Wie Eine Blutne,’ 

(b) Newton, "Questions,”—Mr. Jarvis. 
For an encore, (Mr*" Jarvis sang 
"Dearie,” by request and delighted the 
taiwdience.

-Arensky—Suite for two pianos, Op. 
15, “Romance.” Vuiae—Miss Rager 
and Mr. Field.

Running—"TendeAiess,” Mr. Jarvis.
(a) Lisxt—Liebetftraiuim, No. 2 : <b) 

Grieg—Scbmctterling, Op. 43, No. 1, 
Miss Roger. - * v j

iBiuham—•‘Resigna-tion,” Mr. Jarvis.
Schum-aroi-LUt— "Fruhiingsnacht,’ 

Miss Reger.
"God Save the King.”
Tti anight be mentioned thkt "DtrBiei 

Wie Eine Blume,” sang so admirably 
by Mr. Jurvis, is one of Roger’s 
own compositions and one that has 
elicited most favorable comment from 
campe bent crrt.ics.

Jerking of the 14m*m
•‘Before using Dr. Chase's Nerve 

Food l could nob sleep, bud rip ap
petite, hands and feet were cold, my 
digestion w*s poor and I had jerking 
of the limbe. Dr. Cbsne’s Nerve
Food hha made a radial change in my 
condition, building uf> the system 
and strengthening the nerves.”—Mr. 
Wa. Brunt on, Victoria Street; Strath- 
roy, Ont. «
general ____________ *______ * \\_ l' |

WOMEN WHO SUFFER 
SHOULD READ THIS

She was Cured of Female 
Trouble by Dodd’s Kidney 

Pills
They Made a New Woman of Her 

and She Bleeaee the day She first 
Hoard of Them.

Newmarket, Ont., April 27.-Spee- 
ial —The case reported below is an
other of the many thousands of in
stances of* Dodd’s Kidney Pills coin
ing to the rescue of weak, suffer
ing women. Mrs. M. Doner, »f this 
place says ;—

“For more than three years I suf
fered from weakness ajid female 
trouble brought on through my kid
neys failing to act properly. 1 was 
bothered with a pain in the small 
of my back, headaches, dizzy spells, 
heart flattenings, depression, loss of 
sleep, poor appetite and a terrible, 
dragging Sensation, as if a weight 
was fastened round my loins, i tried 
doctors and took all kinds of medi
cines, but nothing seemed to do me 
any good. Then a neighbor told me 
of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and advised 
me to try them. I did scr and after 
taking six boxes I am entirely cur
ed.”

Mrs. f Ht"
and lifer trouble and chronic consti
pa lion for some time. I Was subject to 
dizziness, bilious headache, nervous- 
■inesR, drowsiness, pains in the back 
and side, and a tired, weary feeling 
nearly all t'he time. « ' • A

‘1 tried almost every remedy; was 
treated by doctors and druggists with 
jlittle or no benefit. >. •* » -

‘‘Finally a friend advised |ne to 
try Dr. Le^'nardt’s Antji-Pill, and 
Vhe resull» 'have been truly wem-
tlrrfu 1.

‘‘My husband bras used Anti-PMI 
for rheumatism and was benefited 
greatly. We agree th«t Anti-Pill I» 
a most wonderful medicine, And hear-, 
*41 y reecsniuemd it.”

This iy a very strong reN^nmen- 
idetioo. Anti-Pill is undoubtedly 
41* greatest of family temc^y. All 
ttruggistF, or the WHsoti-I^Te Co..

NUbgara, Falls, Oot, 504
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BE SYMPATHETIC.

CONTRACTORS ARE 
READY TO START

On New Fire Hall—Special Meet 
ing of Council May be 

Called
Effort's ore being: made to call a 

.special meeting of the whole council 
euj*ly next week. The regiar meeting 
is on Monday, May 7, lirit the fire, 
water and light committee are desir
ous of «having the contract for the con- 
stnuetian of the fire hall passed and 
signed.

The Jo weed temler received by the 
fire, water and light committee far i he 
buiiding was that of H. CXirvetli aaid 
for the plumbing nnd beating, Adam 
Rail. Tliose, the etimmiWw will re
cam mend t*o the council to accept. 
The contractors hre all ready and 
ure very anxioun to pftart .he work and 
get the ImiMing done us hOoii as pos
sible. This is 4lie committee’s reason 
far wanting ^ special met ting of the 
council.

The 8ub~caram3tttee appointed by tlie 
/ire, water and 3igbV coanmmittee to 
!t»k into the !ir<| alarn| system which 
tihe city is about the instal will mee-t 
the early -part of the week. The com
mittee i« comiMWAMi of Aid. Adam?, 
chairman of the ftreV water and light 
cemmititee, Thomas RMtberford. chie( 
of t'he fire department, end City En
gineer. T. A. & IRay.

The Montreal Light. Heal and Pgw- 
er Company have sold the charter 
* ightn of the Standard Light and 
Power Company for gas for t’he city 
of Quebec, to Emerson McMillan, of 
«New York, presêdent of tbs American 
Light and Traction Company, m .

TWO CARLOADS 
TENTS FOR WEST

Messers J. J. Turner and Sons 
Ship Big Orders

Yesberday. Messrs. J. J. Turner &. 
Sons shipped two carloads of tents 
und puies to a contracting firm, -fc 
BuVtleford. Saak. 'The fifni 
in question has the contract for 
some 280 miles of the new Iran‘con
tinent >1 railway «end'the t*nts aro for 
the *um • of the men employed on that 
.work. Another order for ‘a carlo id 
more for the name contractors ha? 
just been received und “Will oe shipped 
«as t-oan as i>ossible.

Mess s fx Turner have also '‘received 
«an onler for 4U0 life belie front Hali
fax, <N.S. . v, •

-SE———9CS!—=*?
Endless Annoyance and Misery 
"As n man of seventy>yeari I am 

grateful to God end to Dr. Chase's 
Ointment .for a cure of piles which had 
caused pie eodlee sannoyunce and much 
misery. The itching and burning 
wue almost beyond endurance, but 
Dr. Abuse's Ointment, brought quick 
rj^iisf and I believe t he cure is last
ing.”—Rev. |\Vm. TUomus, Brownsville, 
Ont.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦

The Resell* Will Make Year Own 
Life Brighter nud Nobler.

We must all realize that this life is 
full of sorrow, and If you iÜéHonally 
have bad the good luck to escape your 
share of It you are very fortunate.

But do not on that account allow 
yourself to grow cotd hearted and an- 
fcympathetic to others.

Those poor others! ThclFlot Is often 
so hard, so lonely,'so full of misery.

We are here to "heal the wounds and 
bind the broken heart,” and the only 
way we can do this is by being kind, 
loving and sympathetic.

A few words of love will do more to 
help a sufferer than money sometimes, 
for beartslckness is mn<*h harder to 
help than hunger and poverty, sfcow 
interest In others; try to help them; ge 
out of your way to lighten the burden 
bf the heavily laden.

Do not hesitate to whisper your 
kindly thoughts In their ears. Don’t 
pass by on the ‘‘other side.” If you are 
strong, then be merciful, says Wom
an’s Life.

Remember that wc all look at life 
from different standpoints, and what 
might appear like a grain of mustard 
seed In your path to you is an almost 
insurmountable obstacle to your weak
er sister.

The more she shrinks the more neces
sity for you to step in and help her on 
her way with genuine sympathy and 
loving sisterly words and acts.

Latest Fashions in Dean Patterns \

4691-4692—A SIMPLE CIRLISH FROCK
We often find that the most attractive gowns are 

those which are simple In design and owe their charm 
and individuality entirely to their mode of trimming. 
In girls dresses this Is especially true. They muSt have 
little ostentation and the simpler they are kept the more 
appropriate to the gloriously youthful. The gown 
shown is developed in white mull with motifes of 
Spanish Lace adorning the blouse. Fine tucks similate 
a yoke on waist and skirt and finish the puff of the sleeve 
at the elbow. A deep tuck appears at the lower edge of 
the skirt and assists the flare which is so modish. This 
design is altogether simple and the most Inexperienced 
dressmaker need not hesitate to undertake its develop
ment. The sleeves may be made long if preferred, an#i 
silk, ahallls, serge of voile may serve as material. The 
girdle is prettiest If made of some soft silk and shined 
full in front, on the sidesend In back.

TWO PATTERNS :-te92—*«? ‘° Î.6 y®?

The price of these patterns Is twenty cents for both, 
or either will be sent on receipt of 10 cents. Send to 
REVIEW OFFICE.

THE BACHELOR GIRL.

LACROSSE
The Shamrock?, of Oshawa, who 

last year finished in second i lace 
in the Inter-Associât ion League, 
will this season flace a team in the 
Junior C.L.A .They expect to have 
an excellent team this year, and will 
make a strong effort to capture the 
chamtionship of their district, which 
is composed of the strongest junior 
clubs in Eastern Ontario. Port Hope,' 
Peterborough and Millbrook, th* 
other teams in this district, also 
have strong teams, and the winner 
of this district should nearly carry 
off the Jnnior C.LA. championship, 
according to the impression prevail
ing in ihe east.—Toronto Nefrs.

There will be a lacrosse flractirn 
this afternoon on the Murray street 
grounds. .

There Ls n possibility that Toron
to will not have a team in the se
nior C.L.A. series this season. The 
Chippewas ^nay he dropped and if so 
they would fee superseded by Oril
lia. 2 t «*-, *'

BiS&BFSf&m

Will Preach to
Non-Church Goers

Rev. E. A. Laugfeldt Will Deliver 
Special Sermon Sunday 

Evening
I Rev. E. A. Langfeldt, rector of St. 
Luke’s church, will preach tomorrow 
night, a sermon Which ought to be 
of interest, especially to those who 
are not in the habit qf going to 
church regularly. The subject is ; 
"Are there good men out of churchf” 
At the morning service Mr. Laog- 
feldt will preach on Christ’s inter
view with Peter.”

You hove reed the Sailor Boy • 
pl^ -Buy to day tor your din
ner to-morropw -Sailor Boy" 
Oannod Goods, Tomatoes Corn 
Boas, Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better goods Do 
you get -Sailor BOy" or substi
tutes

Soi».h.tent*an ..t n publie meeting 
ciAOrsed Rtoe principal - of the Gov
ernment acquiring and developing the 
writer powers of the provinci-.

W. JR. Leekie rmd Aid. Main have 
l>een recommended by ühe Finance 
Committee, of Hamilton, for eRy 
treasurer and assistant respeetivoij^

Along Ortnln Lines She Is lndlcn- 
. live of Penalnlno Progress.
1 She is pot mu evil, indicative of race 
suicide. She la a statutery step. She 
indicates progress. Marshall Field, 
twice married, declares that marriage 
is a good thing if one gets the right 
woman.

American bachelor girls are applying 
Mr. Field’s theory and .waiting for the 
right one.

In the so called "good old days” they 
didn't wait; hence the seed of the di
vorce evil and Inferior offspring—the 
genuine seed of race suicide.

In those days they married the eligi
ble whom parents selected or the sub
stantial one, who offered a good home, 
in order to escape the awful ignominy 
of becoming an old maid. And then 
came unhappiness.

But things are changing. It has 
been discovered that a man in her life 
is not to every woman an indispensa
ble attachment.

True, the fullest and best and most 
fortunate life is that in which the 
right man Is. . '

But. failing to find the right man, a 
woman does infinitely better to paddle 
her own canoe.—Louisville Herald.

THE HOME DOCTOR.

$~*=

Suppose you do like the tea you 
are using. How do you know it is 
the best tea you can get for the money ?

XX AN Y were satisfied with the tea they were using 
before they tried Red Rose Tea. v

When they tried Red Rose Tea they found it 
had that “ rich fruity flavor," found it was strong— 
that it requires less to make a cup of good tea than 
the brand- of Ceyld^alone they had been using.

Now, why not4* s 
tea to be had.

: sure you are getting the best

You cannot be sure till you try Red Rose Tea.

Red Rose
ft

is good Tea
T. H. CstabrooKs
St. John, N.B.. Toronto. Winnipeg

Pnnetnre wounds caused by a pin or 
black lead pencil should be sucked to 
extract any poisonous matter.

When the lieel becomes blistered it 
will be remedied by applying a little 
yellow laundry soap scraped and mix
ed to a paste with water.

To remove a wart dampen it and rub 
with a piece of common salt. Do this 
three or four times a day for a month, 
and the wart will drop off, leaving no 
mark on the skin.

A quarter of a teaspoonful of bicar
bonate of soda taken in a cup of hot 
water after meals will relieve severe 
Indigestion or without soda it will al
lay pains in the stomach it drunk at 
that time.

When a person has accidentally «wal
lowed glass It is a mistake to admin
ister a purgative. Instead allow plen
ty of crackers to be eaten or thick oat
meal gruel or anything similar, so as 
to protect the Intestines.

----------------- !-------- ; Jl
See til* fsaar PM*.

Make your husband feel comfortable. 
That la the. wisest thing any wife can 
do, it she desires to hold her husband's 
devotion, to say nothing of rendering 
him happy. Don’t be critical at any 
time, and, above all, don't criticise your 
husband In public. Cultivate a sense of 
humor. Everything In Hfe baa Its fun
ny side, and when you laugh at a Wor
ry Its sting is gone, says Women’s Life. 
IT you must tell your husband of the 
mischances of the day. show them to 
him as a joke. Make light of worries. 
Encourage him to feel that borna Is a 
refuge, not a clearing house Tor your 
perplexities. Let him bring his men 
friends home with him, and don’t look 
distressed if he sometimes expresses 
a desire to go off and have an evening 
with the boys

............. 1
Dryla* (he Hair.

More important perhaps than the 
washing is the drying of the hair. 
This should be done with warm, soft 
towels. Never use Turkish towels, as 
they are very apt to tangle the hair 
and catch it In their meshee, thus poll
ing It out. They are more apt also to 
leave lint on the hair than are towels 
with n smooth surface. Always dry 
your hair. If possible, In the sun, aa 
this gives a gloss and sheen that can 
be obtained in no other way. Let the 
direct rays shine upon It and never 
put |t up until It Is as dry as before 
you washed It. In drying the hair It la 
Well to grasp It by the ends and 
shake It, as In this way the moisture 
la more quickly evaporated.

-------------------------- I
SelleS WeeSwerk.

When cleaning linger marks or soiled 
places from painted woodwork it 
should always*be remembered that the 
doors, windows, etc., must be dusted 
or wiped off first with a dry rag and 
then wet with clear water, heglnme* 
at the top and working down to pre
vent streaks. Scrub clean with a «oft 
rag and good laundry soap or use wa
ter and ammonia. Then dry by rub- 
bins from the top down with a flannel 
tag or chamois. ~ ^ ,

The Governor - tieneroi'a Toot 
Gourds of OMowa, will go to New York 
on labor day, ,_____

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
i—TJ4*»day nt’xi \vi|i'b<* May Is! — 

mov/.ng- day. - t '{'?}’#
— Division (tourt was Held yester

day lx*fore H»s Honor Judge. Weller.
—The election of «Hirers of Georg* 

s« ret i ehuroll Ei»xvor. h Ltugue wült 
take place on Moutlay night. ^

—The time for H-cenying tenders for 
tlie new public sdioui in the routh 
ward will close on Monday. * ;

—Tint steamer Ftioney Lake made au 
trip from Young’s Point to Lakefiel 1 
on Thursday, the first of the season.

—The Deanery’ c-l Northumberland 
ami IV-trrbotough will meet hv Ht. 
Peter's church, Col*ourg, on Monday 
artd Tuesday of next week. \

—The local exchange of the Bell 
TeltW/hune has just beeji -refitted with 
a large and more up-ir-datc witch 
Loard. Tim increased number of «ul»- 
».-ribers was mare than the old switch- 
boa rd could handle. —Lakefivld News.

— Miss Annie Bell, Wellington-st., 
daughter of Cajt. Bell, of the Lind
say Fire Brigade, was united in ho
ly wedlock on Thursday, by Rev. C. 
H. Marsh, of St. Paul’s to Ms Hen
ley, of Fenelon Falls.—Post.

— Mr. H. .1. Lytle, manager of the 
Ontario- Bank, Lindsay, intends er
ecting a handsome summer cottage 
on iris property at Rosedale. He has 
given the contract to the .Littleton* 
of Fenelon Falls, and work wilLhe 
commenced at once. *

—Od(p". Frank Yeung of the steam
er Stuncy Lake, Young’s Point, was 
iw the village on Friday tof last Avec ;. 
The captain stated that th«^ outlook 
for this season was good, and that 
more persons than ever would visit 
Ftony 'Lake.—Lakefivld News.

—Among tho«e w-ho parsed safely 
through the great disaster at Fan 
Francisco., Cal., were Dr. XV. H. Dav- 
iy and wife. ,Ur. Davis is a brother- 
in-law of Dr. W. A- 'Beker. Lakefield, 
who naturally pelt greatly relieved 
when he received ‘the intelligence 
that Dr. and Mrs. Davis Were safe. *

—Mr. Robert Graham received word 
from his son, Mr. Jas. D. Graham, 
*ug»er in rendent of the public schools, 
of the city of Pasadena, in Southern 
California, that although only MW 
miles away from the terrible catas
trophe which befel {San Francisco, 
that the shock was not felt in that 
city.—Lakefield' News, j i

— Belleville Y.M C.A are, as the 
saying is, “up against It.” The boint 
f>f fi-rectors will hold their reffihr 
meeting on the àth of May next, and 
unless something turns up in the 
me intime, it is likely the rooms will 
be t<ihporar»!J closed, for some 
months at least. d-4

—The ice Is all out of Gamer.m 
Lake. It broke uf the early part of 
Lust (Week and came down on Wed
nesday and Thursday morning. Some 
small boats were oj»t on Thursday 
afternoon. Capt. C. W .Burgoyne had 
the (first steam up on these waters 
this season, «when he brought the 
Ka wart ha down to the canal last 
wefctk tô get it out of the way| ofi 
the tee.

—An epîdemie of dog poisoning 
seems to J>e going on at Young’»» 
Point. Duping the past few weeks no 
less than eight dogs have been"-poi
soned . A strong sus] iaion is enter
tained as to the party who is doing 
the poisoning and it is likely that 
he will be severely dealt with when 
caught.

—Mr. J. T. O’ Ounnctl, real estate 
agent, has bought the residence and 
lot of Mr T. Q. Qutrte.rmarne, on 
Hurvte- street, and Mr. Ouar- 
termame has removed to No. 288 Park 
street. Mr. O’CoiuielI will have the 
houj»*, wh*«4i he has just .purchased, 
considerably improved. He intends 
to lease or sell the property.I «

—Mr. George O’Neil, the late popu
lar proprietor of the Benson House, 
who his been spending a few days in 

"town, returned to the city last Fri
day. It its whispered ^tbat in the 
course of a few weeks he wHl be
come proprietor of one of the finest 
hotels in a western Ontario city. 
‘‘Good luck to him In the venture,” 
will be the wish of i ‘host bf Lindsay 
friends.—Post. , , . ; | »

Mother Nature’s 
gift to sufferers 
from Stomach,
Liver and Kidney 
Troubles . „ .

SmVafts
tot wwaaoi of eiaEasL waiEaa I 

I AT ALL PCALKWB _____|

A Arvat for PH#r-
t»rc-rh- .Su3Ü .ÛZ.L i’xJ

BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY
has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
air giving up tiusiness, a large assoit ment .of 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 Assorted Electric Shades 
150 Ekctric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Brackets ef 

all
The Heaters arc invaluable for use of phy* 

sicians, nurses ami healing foodsjnedkines.etc- 
Also Electric Lulling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time* to buy, as a dis
count is allowed off of 35% on all allumiouni
g0"1S C. WILHELMY,

Phene 441. 462 I

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NE0LECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADdPTlON
Office Heure-1LOO to lt.OO sun.

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

GEO. COCHRAilE.
Ananr and Asst. Sac.

C 03.1 and -

Wood
If you séant the best 

quality of bright and well 

screened Coal or good 
body MAPLE HARD* 

WOOD, cut and split to 

your order and promptly 

delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the .convenience of all intemued, § 
Rmnrh of Him BaeL ba* bees owned I» 
Ward Ko. One, at the cMher uf Rabldgs And 
Townsend 8U. Hours fmm 10 a.m. in 3 pan. 
A General Banking Business will be done.

0ns Dollar Open» an Accsnnt
Up-town Chsqosa Chahsrf Without
* Cha^a.

THE ONTARIO
BANKS;
Corner iVater and Shnroe Sis fVUrU.rough

JOHN CRAMS. Nasscir.

and

Wood
Brick* Cm 
AfLaWch.

The Base. Wall 1
Bm

pTrstclass dry hardwood
NOW IN STOCK

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Brest ae4 Arlaaes St.
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Good Evening Have You Used ’S TEAS?

jujirmojiY-

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, the 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
KING. X

We are pleased to" provide both, for 
a consideration. Two stylés of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 

.on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we irivite 
inspection. <

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $a.oo.

V. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Cbe Dafty IRetfew
SATURDAY, APRIL 28, 1906

LIQUOR LICENSES
The new license bill has received it* 

third reading in thp Ontario Legisla
ture-and ha.* been assented to by the
Lieutenant-Governor. .The measure
in a strong one and. iwmje it cnay (not 
matisfy everyone, still it\e generally 
conceded that it is the most forward 
step taken in the enforcement of the 
Itrw and the regulation and control of 

_tjhe traffic that has, ever been brought 
down in the history of the province.

(Ail prohibition does not as yet seem 
tpraetioal. a* the day for its adoption 
does not appear to b* >et at band, tketre 
is. no doubt the most progressive tem
perance move is Ln the direction of 
high licence and th> rigid enforcement 
of the law. By the new act all hotel- 
men must keep hotel in the full sense 
and meaning of the term—and, if 
such is not the case, it hen the licensee 
will be cancelled. In many towns and 
ritie» the license fee has been almost 
doubled by the new act. and, as #a 
consequence, the hotelkeepers in this 
city and other places are raising their 

/rates and al^ the price of drinks. 
iW.hti'tever said of the move in
**>oistirtgi their rates, about which two 
((pinions may exist, the elevation in 
the price of drinks is likely to have 
a beneficial effect from a practical 
ft enogrê ranee standpoint. It will.
Aouibtletss, tend to-less drinking, and 
therefore fewer inebriates and lees 
disturbances are likely to follow. Any
thing that will lessen the consump
tion of liquor is a sound, practical 
teflV3ran.ee move and ought to be en
couraged. ,

P« the other hrind. now that the 
qui nations for potations Lave been ad
vanced, this public #;M insist on .great
er purity in the maker of liquors. 
Cheap and adulterated whiskeys arc 
likely to >3 eschewed, and,consequent
ly less harm will result «With high 
license, purer wet gcoods, the impar
tial1 and thorough enforcement of tho 
law and the various license boards in
sisting that the uccmamodation and 
conveniences for the public be kept 
strictly up- to the Acquirements, the 
,leWi license bill is^^ikejy to have (a 
s-.und, progressive effect, resulting in 
fewer and better hotels, decreased 
drinking and tending to moderation 

—™ aTU* sobriety. Temperance sentiment 
i* making rapid strides, and the legie- 
ltattion» of the pnwince is in line with 
the most liberal and sane ideas of 
Nawi to curtail and control the liquor 
traffic*

r The guretut went has a certain a«=rur- 
anee and conceit which are refreshing 
but (there „re many who will obj- ct 
bo #the tone which is ud^fked in deal
ing with the cast. The Manitoba Free 
Press, for instance, has Uie following : 
From the western point of view there 
is eomechingamusing about Montreal’s 
rebukes to Toronto’*. Aspirations. Siys 
tihe Montreal Gazette, for in stance : 
“One of the Toronto newspapers no-y 
demand* that the Canadian Pacific 
Ruilway estabiish heawlq.ui.tr Lets in 
Toronto, with full power to accommo
date all the business wit horn refer- 
er.c? to Montreal The tail tthould be 
u.lloued t-o wug the «log so to speak, 
when necessary.” Jt U only a. 
mutter of time, of cours?, until Win-i 
nipeg liecomts the heudqun rters city 
Jf Canada,

Hrandon, iihe second city of the 
Province of .Vhnitjoba, has inaugur
ated un active publicity caflujnijn, 
«lui -will ti'.ttcimpt ' ta bring to the 
notice of Ithe pooplq of ’the enti.'O 
•aunliry the distinct «advantages «1 
the City of Brandon, as a distrbuying 
•nd manufacturing poir.t. Brand on* 
is 1 ocaucd in the heart of vhe richest 
agricultural section -of 'the province, 
•nd in addition hits a tributary coun
try country, west, norvhf und i>ouih, 
whish m.rkes it a logical point to es
tablish and maint ain iivstLutions which 
■Apply the vast agricultural sections 
wihb fmishtMl product,*. The city leas 
scourvd the services • pT Mr. J. F. 
SXirrOw,- a ^well-known advertising ;.nd 
puhlisity expert, und the prospect 
for • good stead growth is predicted 
for it'll is enterprising city.

EMPIRE DAY
. Canadian Terucher.

The Empire Day of 1906, should be 
mare than ever a pronounc d succès*. 
The conditions are such that every 
school, in Canada should bur it with 
entbusl-tsm.

Go to work, Teacher, and let )<wr 
com in unity see that .here is more in 
yugr little school house than u mar*_* 
“lemon-mill.”
.Part 01 <Uie forenoon may. be occu

pied. with a familiar t.ilk by .he ahi»- 
chei'*, with 'the British Empire, ta* ex
tent and resource# ; tho relation of 
Canada ilto the Empire ; the sanity of 
tihe Empire told its advantages ; '.ho 
privileges which. Me British .mbject*, 
we **njoy ; |dit extent of Canada and 
it* resources/; retiding Irani tho 
Canadian und English afrit hors by 
the tficher ; interesting historical 
incidents in connodtion with- our own 
country. The aim of the teacher in 
•all bis referene h to Canada f.iid the 
Empire should be, bo muk-e Can idiati 
patriotism, intelligent, 1 comprehen- 
sive and strong.

The afternoon, commencing a«t 2.30 
p.m., might be occupied w.-th poitria- 
tfc recitations, songs, readings by 

lithe pupils und speeches by the trus- 
<jees, clergymen and such other per- 
sons Us may be available.

During hhe day the British flag or 
Canadian Ensign should be hoistod 
over tihe school building.

Teachers, see fo it ihu. May 23, 
1906, is a red-letter day. in tlm 
history of your school.

• ■■■.". ■■ ...... 1
Croup Absolutely Cured

'‘There is no remedy ijEL my opin
ion timt can aot more promptly than 
Dr. Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and 
Turpentine Jt cured my son of 
croup, absolutely in one night. We 
*bve him a deee when he was black 
in the face with choking. Jt gave him 
inotont relief and cure.” — Mr. Win. 
McGee, 69 Wright Ave., Toronto, Ont.

®iT Frederick Borden, according 
to an Ottawa despatch, has declar-. 
ed that Military District No. 3 would 
-be trained at Cobourg, Ont., owing 
to Kingston having no rifle range. 
The earny will open on Jane 18th. 
We have contended from the comr 
mencement of the camp' discussion 
that Kingston would lose and Cob- 
ourg would win, and our position is 
now corroborated by the Minister of 
Militia and defence. It is said that 
Co bourg spent much money on the 
deal and has done a lot, of funny 
business throughout. This^eoupled 
with the fact that the camp- was ar. 
annoyance to Sir Richard Cartwright 
is responsible for the removal. — 
Kingston Whig.

Christian Scientists Fifth
Annual Business Meeting

------——2—t,------ ;------- %_

All Branches of the Church in Flourishing Condition—R. J. Todd, 
C.S., Presented With an Address and Volume of Science and 
Health—Auditors Report. --------- „

Last night the members of First 
Church of ChrvsL, Scientist, held 1 heir 
annual business meeting, which was 
very harmonious and satisfactory, as 
the reports show. After receiving 
the different re.jKirts the president of 
the church. „ Mr. It. J. Todd gave 
address, thanking tho officers and 
members for t heir cu-operation in the 
work «luring the past year. Mr. 
Todd said, in part ; “While we are 
not unmindful of the guiding hand of 
our Heaven; 1/ F$thçr. Lit enabling our 
nif fleer* to hi in g otît the results 
that the reports show, 1 wish to rail 
attention to oiy, and a most àmport- 
fa nt factor to our work. Jesus 
said His followers should heal the 
sick as well as the sinful. As Chris
tian Scientists we. claim to be follow, 
ers, of the great healer ot mankind. 
Have we proven our claim If not, 
our theory is Worthless. When we, 
wVt.h the mind’s eye, look over , /the 
fhffe years since 1 tlruteT look iho,work 
of 111auag.itg this church, and see uhe 
uiany tempba-t ions of sickness and 
some very severe^ almost at the port- 
als of death, as well as other discords 
■that have been overcome, nnd note 
that 'm those five years we. have loot 
been called upon to follow a inembeY 
of ouv flock to tne turn»*, we are-ded- 
huntbly to say in t.lw wordsYif Jacob, 
“Truly God is in this place.”

W hen we see in'the.se trials of. (af
fliction how near God is* to us, wpcan 
hear the. voi.ee as of old, saying take 
off thy ?jhoes (your materia^,,»be
liefs), for where uhou art 4 ts.Jholy 
ground. Tbest blessings of the pain 
should inspire w4td*'hdpo foi iht* 
future, deeper humility, higher as
piration, purity of heart imd more 
■devoted o be «lienee to Him who has 
taught us to say, our Father, your 
Father, and my Father. And while 
we bow in holy r ever «nee to IflsÇSon, 
Christ Jesus, let us not forget the 
debt of gratitude we owe to the great 
spiritual leader of this age. Rev. 
.Mary B. G. K«ldy, who represents the 
Motherhoo«l of <io«i, and whom 
calt.d be. apeak through t«i a world 
full of sin and suffering, the principle 
•and rule of «iemoiwtration of this 
gr<at und m.-ghly truth taught by 
Chrust Jesus.

You all know as well as I 6-t^at Ot 
ks due to the consecrated life of this 
'holy woman, ami the spiritual inter
pretation of Seriptare as taught by 
our text book. Science and Health, 
with key to the Scriptures, accom
panied by the spirit and mind that 
was in Christ Jesus, that we havc 
been enabled to do the little that frve 
have done. Then lot us express our 
tove and gratitude Ln humble, eou- 
oec rated and holy livm, until we 
we reach the stature of the fuline** 
of Christ.

The election of officers then took

ST. JOHNS A.Y.P.À. 
CONCERT MAY 16th

I m ___

Excellent Program of Tableau 
and Music Being Prepared

The Coming "Grand Moving Tab
leau” under the auspices of the A.l\
P.À. of 8t. John’s church, will take 
place on May 16, in St. John’s church 
Guild Hall. It promises to be a very 
popular event and will consist of 14 
tableaux from South African camp 
life, six tableaux from gypsy life in 
Spain arid Brittania’s Birthday Re
ception. The programme is in three 
acts and camp and gypsy life is real
istically depicted. Interspersed with 
solos and chorusesi The second part 
will include a Royal procession, a; 
wedding and the wedding festivities. 
The third part will ponsist of a sur
prise birthday party given to Brit- 
tania by her daughter, Canada, and 
her nine children. All the characters 
have been well chosen. This r ro-

«ramme has been given in Kingston.
rockville, Ottawa and several oth

er places and was received with 
crowded house».

Popular Instruments

iaNOS
Af^r JP

f~ 6.~9U (f—) BmIu b k. •
TS* BCU. PIANO«OrftanCo.. UmlM OUELPH.ONTARIO,

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS

[fiaec, the offic-ers for last year being 
•re-elected by acclamation.

PRESENTATION.
Mr. Todd was- presented w'Jbh the 

lollowing address and a valuable vol
ume of Science and Health, with key 
to the Scriptures, by Rev. Mary ti. 
G. Ed«ly, being one of Un* three hun
dred and ninc-ty-fourih edition of 
1,000 copies. . ,

Peterborough, April 27, 1906.
Dear Mr Todd,—As members of the 

PitrsA Ciiqrch of Christ, Scientist, we 
die sire to express our appreciation of 
your work as leader ?n the field dur
ing the past year, und of, your faith
ful, e ue i get kl efforts-to build up this 
church on i sold basis. " j

We are grateful to God tor the 
pvereomtag of many claims of evil 
which have tried to usurp the power 
of *.lie All-powerful during the year, 
and we rejoic-e that these, milestones 
are past. We hope that we may mow 
press on to the h>gu goal, striving, 
watching -and praying for that Mind 
to be xV us, w hioh was also in Christ 
Jesus. “‘Till we all come to i.he, unity 
of the faith, and of ihc knowledge 
of the Son ^bf God, umo the j>erfèct 
man, unto ihe measure ot the stature 
of the fullness»of Ohri*u.”

As a token of our appreciation of 
your services on behalf of i.ur 
church, yve i«k you to accept this 
pocket edition of our text-book, “Sci- 
auce and Health, with Key to the 
ScriptureVs by Itev. Mary Ikikar G. 
Eddy, and we hope Vh'at it will be of 
service-to you /n proclaiming ami de
mon st rat ng the healhig gospel of 
Ti ut-h'-ivn i Love contained in its page**.

Signed on behalf ot the church 
JA8 C BORLAND,

Cleilf.
G A. YOUNG.

____________ ___ _ Treasurer.
Mr. Todd replied in a few well chos

en words, remarking that this was 
substantial evidence that the barrel 
of meal and the ct uise of oil lias hi-ot 
yet, failed, and that the past year 
has proven that G<kl dots provide a 
table :n the wilderness. *t'o Go*i be 
the glory.

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
Mr. R. S. ^T-udd read the annualfre- 

port of t he attdifm1* as itiHows :-- 
SUNDAY SCHOOL ACCOUNT.

Tolul rece pts................................. $ .« 36
Total expenditures........................ ,t6 28

Balance on hand............«........ f2 08
GENERAL f SUD OF CHURCH.

Total receipts........  ... .................$608 77
Total expenditures.................. ... tins t\\

Balance on hand... ... ......$ 46
TRUSTEE FUND.

Total receipts................. ...r. ...$S28 76
Total expenditures... ... .^.7.', ... 513 53

Balance oti hand...„..............$ 15 53
(Signed).

T A McCLEXXAN,
R S. TODD.

THE EXTRAORDINARY CAREER 
OF AN AMERICAN HEIRESS.

Miss Dorothy A inburst, thé famed 
Bar Harbor beauty, who attracted tx>n- 
si.tenable notice through her unex- 
!-“«■<» Inheritance of Slo.OOO.OeO. and 
her subsequent strange dtaappearance 
ha* returned to America, and the ac
count of her adventures during the 
several month* of her absence Is on 
n l>ar with an Arabian Night's tide 
for absorbing i/Wereet and Incredible 
episode.

Her absence was connected with the 
haflllng mystery surrounding the kld- 
narobig of Prince Lsrmantoff. of Rus
sia. and the vanishing of Alan Drum- 
inonct. of HI» BrltaJXhb* Majecty’» iiayy. 
Although the- whole matter ha» not 
heretofore* been made public. It I» now 
f**t forth In vivid. .Intereet-compelling 
fashion by Robert Barr, the great 
novel let. who. by the way, la a Can
adian bv birth. In hls latest and best 
novel. ’* A Ro< k In the Baltic.’’

“A Rock In the Baltic ” I» a bit of 
epoch-making fiction that will be 
I11 everybody’s library within three 
month» of It» publication. R 1» the 
rrwt.,of * ot twelve great novels
by the forembst Ihlhg wrttem. which 
are to be publfWied during the forth
coming year.

This I» the celebrated “ $150 o<te 
•erte»” which The Mail and Kmidre 
Toronto, I» about to bring out. This 
paper hss ssourrd thr riclqstv. serial 
rights to each novel for thte territory, 
and will thus be enabled to issue each 
of the stories serially, before It appears 
In hook form. All orders for The Hall 
and Umpire, containing Instalments of 
sny of t lusse novels, should be given In 
advance to newsdealer* or carriers, as 
the edition Is sure to be sold out. * A 
Rook In the Baltic " commences Satur
day, May 5th. and each succeeding 
Ratnrdby. These stories will also be 
published serially In the Weekly Mall 
and Empire, commencing May '10th.

The Mail and Kpnplre Is to he com
plimented on Its foresight In securing 
such an aggregation of famous writefb.

Call for Tenders
Early Next Week

House of Refuge Committee Be
ing Called Together

It is ex reeled I bat early next week 
a meeting of ttÉ building committee 
of the county council will be called 
by the chairman, Mr. II. C. Garbutt. 
The object of the committee is to re
ceive the completed plan» for the 
House of Refuge from Architect John 
Belcher and to authorize the adver
tisement rallirig for tenders.

A meeting of the whole cooncil will 
also have to be called shortly to 
consider the issuing of debenturesior 
the House of Industry.

Lindsay Man is
Leaving For West

—V—--------
Mr. A. J. Graham, Brother in-law 

of Mr. James McCreary
The following from the Lindsay 

•Watclitiian-Warder refers to a 
•brother-in-law of Mr. James Mc
Creary, principal of the west ward 
school. Peterborough ;

The new» that M.r. A. J. Graham, 
clothing dealer, had disposed of his 
large stock outright to Mr. B. J. 
Gough last Monday excited . surprise 
and regret on the part of. oùr mer
chants and citizens, it being accept
ed as unmistakable evidence that 
he intended to leave town. During 
the seven year* Mr. Graham has teen 
in Lindsay he has bu.ilteup a large 
and profitable trade, ;ind nt every 
way proved himself a progressive, 
wideawake business man and a cRi- 
zoii of the right type, «nd the loss 
of, a resident of that stamp is hi way* 
to be deplored because a gap is * Jefo 
that is not always filled as quickly 
as the best interests of the commun
ity requires it.

Various guess;s have been made 
a* to the causes leading Sup to Mr. 
GrahaaV i decision, and as usual all 
aro wide of the faut* As his inti
mate friends are aware, Mr. Gra
ham’s health has not been good of 
late, and he has been advised by his 
physician on se-veral occasions -that a 
change of climate would be bene
ficial. Having friends in Vancou- 
.Ver* their représentations concern
ing the caaat climate have led him 
to. conclude to give it a trial. - and Af 
it proves all he hopes for lie mav, go 
toria bu5,nM% in Vaacoflver or Vic-

RESIDENCE^ BURNED
*»6*rt Seeers *1 Dimmer Use» Bis Horn 

By Fire
Ur. Robert Semer*, who reeidi-, 

near Worstw, lost hi* hou-e by fire 
on Thwnvby mommy ia»t. The btaie 
** omppoed to 1mv« origin, tvd from 
the chimney. The low on the dwel
ling end contend* i* e-timxted at 
$1,tn(i. | The insorancc on the mtmo 
wo* l-bitO. Mr. Somvr, .-Mceeeded in 
»t»ing a few household articles.

1

F. B. Mc>.unvc, of Mant-renl, one 
of tihe most widely known coinraclora 
in Giflada, ^ dying.

\

ILLEGAL ANGLING
Linds») Yound Man Filed—Pleaded Guilty 

to Charge
A session of the Victoria County 

police court was• held Friday morn
ing at 11 o’clock, when the only 
case on the docket was that of Tim
othy Finnegan, charged with unlaw- 
frilly angling in the ticugog river, 
on Thursday, Afrit 26th. He plead
ed guilty. The charge was laid by 
the Lindsay branch of the Ontario 
Fish and Game Protective Associa
tion. Magistrate McSweyn said that 

all probability in the next case 
the fine would be $50 and costs — 
which is the maximum fine—and that 
in any case the amount would be 
raised. He told the young man that 
by confessing lie had saved himself 
$20 or probably more.

Finnegan paid the fine, which 
as $15 and Costs, and the court 

then ^djourned. ’ ” «

Midland League
Executive Meets

Tuesday in Port Hope—Will Try 
to Get a Fourth Team

At a meeting to be held in Port 
Hope on Tuesday afternoon, May 1st 
an effort will be made to fix up the 
Midland League tangle caused by the 
withdrawal of Çobuurg from tne 
league. Jt is likely the three teams, 
Port l)oper, Oshtpwa Peterborough 
will stick together, and there will 
ba a Midland League aggregation 
whatever comes or goes. ah eltort 
us going to be made to get lourth 
team• into line amt Lindsay would 
make a good one to Ml the vacancy 
caused by the withdrawal of last 
year’s champions.

i&r. Lockiugton, of Port Hope, the 
league secretary, was in L'obOurg 
yesterday to find out what the Co- 
dourg management 'intend doing. The 
champions never officially notified 
him that they were going to with
draw, and no he madeNthe journey 

“to interview the management, but so 
far no word has been received from 
him as to how his little jaunt re
sulted.

il lias bectrm^inrowh tlrat tK«fnai«
cause of the trouble is that Co- 
bo urg’s candidate for the presidency 
was not elected. It is thought by 
many that it is a little game they 
are trying to workout the same 
time thinking the league is going 
to be disrupted just because they 
were dropping out. The league will 
go on and no one will ever miss 
them. Some people think that Co- 
bo urg will fall in line again when 
they come to their senses and find 
out that everything is going to go 
along fine, and dandy without them.

It is likely Lindsay will be asked 
to send n repre^cfitative to the 
meeting on Tuesday.

SON AND DAUGHTER 
PRAISE THE»

A Father Tells How Dodd's Dyspe
psia Tablets Cured Both His Son 
and Daughter who suffered from 
Acute Indigestion.

"Dieting is quite useless as a cure 
for Indigestion. The more you wour- 

,ry yourself about what you ought 
to eat the worse you will be. The 
only way to cure Dyspepsia is to get 
at the cause of it—the stomach. And 
the only medicine that can be re
lied upon to cure fodige-ttion is 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets. Hear what 
Mr. Michael Norman, of Red Island, 
Richmond Co., JJ.8-, says regarding 
his experience of Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets.

"f cannot praise them too high
ly,’’ he says, 'for both my Son and 
daughter suffered agonies from In
digestion and after using six boxes 
of Dodd’s Dyspepsia: Tablets they 
xvere quite cured and have had no 
sign of the old trouble returning.”

■ ■     "St J - JJJ-..L -EUJ1,

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let. this chance go by. Very 
low rate» will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July 31st, and good going June 24th 
to July 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choie? of * nv direct route go
ing and returning, and certain atop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room 308, Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

ANNUAL PARADE 
OF ODDFELLOWS

Will Be Held to Murray St Church 
To morrow Evening

The annual church parade of the 
members of Çtonabee Lodge, No. 13, 
and Peterborough lodge No. 411, In
dependent Order of Oddfellows, will 
be held tomorrow evening to Murray 
street Baptist church, where the 
pastor, Rev. F. J. Scott, will preaefr 
to the visitors. It is hoped there will 
be a large attendance. All Oddfel
lows, whether members of the local 
lodges or not, jare cordially invited 
to attend and take part iq/the par
ade. The brethren will meet at the 
LO.O.F. hall at 6.30 o’clock Sunday 
evening.

Cook’s Cotton itoot
The only e
•rttefaio_____
Spwd Soldi*

substitute.a Cook Medic Inu tlBn

BIG GAME HERE 
ON VICTORIA DAY

Either Brantford, Orilla, Beaver
ton or Toronto Junction 

Will Play Locals
The Peterborough lacrosse enthu

siasts will see some great lacrosse 
P Layed here this coming season. The 
Vierborough Shamrocks will repre

sent the city in the intermediate C. 
L A. and it will be the best aggrega
tion that has represented the Elec
tric City since the palmy days when 
Orillia played here on the old P.A. 
A.A. grounds.

There will be a big game hetfe on 
Victoria Day at Riverside Park when 
either Br-antford, Toronto» Junction 
Shamrocks, Beaverton or Orillia will 
be the locals’ opponents. Which ever 
of 'these teams is secured, the fans 
may . rest assured that the game will 
be worth going to see, as they are 
the four strongest teams in the Ca
nadian Lacrosse Association. Oril
lia Brantford and the Toronto Junc
tion Shamrocks will in all probabil
ity play in the senior. C.L.À. series 
this coming season.

It is expected that the boys will 
begin practice the first of the week. 
They arc all anxious to get out on 
the green again and had it not been 
for the cold weather,, they would 
liave been out last week. "There 
w>U likely be a couple of new faces 
ëh the blue and white liue-upi this 
season. A number of new men have 
moved into the city since last year 
and a couple of them of pretty' fair 
reputations as experts with the gut- 
(icpL-iSjtick. Of last year’s team it i 
likely that McGrath and Cavanah 
will be the only absentees.

DH.A.W. LiUSES QC 
CATARRH CURE... AUC.

Is sent direct to the diseased 
frartv by the Improved Blower. 
Heal* the ulcers, clears the ail 
Fraasetet. stop» dropping in the 

permauantly cures 
Vatairb and (fay Fever. Blower 
Alt dealers, or Un A. W. Chase 

Medicine Co^ TonNtf* aad

i MONTREE
wn.l. KELL

6 lbs. Unt quality Ja
pan Tea on Friday 
Saturday a* aa
for. • . .

Try Gust-o-ite
| a delicious new Breakfast 
+ Cereal. .
J Ten cents a Package,
Ï and a toy in every package.

I ROUNTREE I
I F. WALKER, Manager. | j
j Liquor Phone. 61B. Grocery Phone 6r A ' il

+++++++++++++++-l-+-H-+++>»»».

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is the universal cry among household-1 

ers at this time 6f the year. The best way t&\ 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for it am! deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables, 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H; Barry
Cabinet Better and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP—890 Aylmer St* 
Corner Chsu’Iotte BL

lawort T-Z (Wloo Baodt) HM 
tWwdor is hotter Ikes other eoe 
W else eete ae o d^aiefacteMk

wwtHttwt ti MwwttttHtwi i n i m imM.tmms

The EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leader- 

...PROOF...
The British Government. 060.
French Republie. Exclusive Contrast. 
Canadian) Pacific Railway, 800. 
Merchants Bank of Canada. 00.
Bank of MantranUSO.

And eaaj others:'

Only |60 Made In CoRnda

The Williams Mfg. Go., uhm
MONTREAL.

•X

*****1 *:* woumwoi >»*« warnmnmm mi w

:: Guarantee

:: Fidelity

ÏBONDS

Are as

tooth operation of a baei- 
nmo eystemie liable to many io- 
terrnpUoaa, am meant reporte 
would indicate that fire is net the

stealthily and makes devesting

Every satptoyerfrhanld yeetoet
hleawntotoesotoOBderthetoe» 
ot lBooroBco » «nnnuttoebpnd
affords.

x
j Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the In
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

z
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Dogs Refuse to
Coffee is like everything else—the BEST Coffee requires 

care in cultivation^ selection, blending and roastit*.Wear Tag No. 13 dwells of a false friend of'the fam
ily and in the end triumihs over all 
her trials and difficulties. The char
acter is""one which should suit Miss' 
Thurston like ^the f roverbial *rlove 
and the quaint, charactep sketches in 
which tins | lay abounds makes it 
original and captivating.

"The Triunaf li of Betty” comes 
to the Grand Opera House on Thurs
day evening, "May 3.

)jfhy Dog Tags Are Not Being SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

Taken Out This Year
City Clerk Armstrong has fourni 

one reason why the dog tags have not 
been iak?n‘oiu ihvs year as rapidly 
as im other years. Twelve tags were 
paid for without hesitation, but when 
a man went in and found he WaK 43 
he ref need to pay, and weal away, 
«a Vtiiig "ne would ecme bank ngafn-.

No. 13 es truly unlucky, and few pe<* 
pie arc will rag to pay for misfortune. 
Last year the person wbcf bought tag 
gin. 13 put on a valuable hound, 
xfid the next mçrniuig the dog was

is rich in Caffeine and Caffeonc. It is made of selected 
growths from the best Plantations in the world.THE CAUSE OF

EARTHQUAKES
fâsmipâ!

CHASE & SANBORNLt¥t* MOTHERS LIMIÎCO- "IIARAIITIID PERFECTLY PURE.GENUINE.»
FMErROhADUlTtRATlOR ALLDtMtRS».. 

AUTHORIZED TO RETURN PURCHASE MONEY TO ANYONE FINDING CAUSl FOR COMPLAINT.

T««Msi*0*nIMWWKMI
rhiladeli hia, April, 27.—The scicn- I 

tints gathered here for the Franklin | 
ceiebr.diuji ha*v^ been discussing ttie 
Caiifoj mu earthquakes.

l>r. XV. F. Holland, uead of the Car
negie Institute at Htitsburg, one of 
che first authorities in the world 
on thi$t subject, holds that the pro
bable cause of the earthquake lies 
in the «luuikiug' of the ground at 
various j, oints.

"The earth is a sphere,” said Pro
fessor Holland. "It is constantly cool
ing and contracting and as it shrinks 
about its core its outer surface nec
essarily 'must yield and form a cav
ity with the changing conditions. 
From what I know ol the coastline 
along Ban Francisco, 1 have not a 
doubt that this is the explanation of 
the awful disaster.

"It lias been proved that at vari
ous places .the surface of the earth 
„s cracking, and lines of faulting, as 
they are known by geologists, are 
being developed. These lines of fault
ing are .to be found along the whole 
western coast of North and South 
America. And wherevert his fault-

MONTREAL

Have you Commenced 
to Paper y^t ?

MR. FESSENDEN S VIEWS
$5,000 WëMiÀPower Authority Has Confidence in Future 

of Province
Mr. He gi n . 1<1 A. Fessenden, VvhO is 

a relative of Principal Fessenden, of 
the Peter to rough Collegiate Insti
tute, >n reply to n request of Mr F. 
(1. Money, secretary of the Board 
of Trade, Toronto, to deliver an od- 
dress ou the power question, has writA 
ten, sLat.ivg that his business engage
ments put vent him from no doing.

reward will be paid loam 
j>enon who 
proves that
SunlightSoAp 
< on in ins any 
injurious 
r! em.t als or 
any form of 
adultéra lion.

Always the Same.
Nestld’s Food « always the 

name, whether you buy it in 
Canada or China.

Nest lé* s never varies
day or night—summer or w inter.

You c:Art-always get milk 
from the same cow. A change 
of milk often means serious ill
ness for baby.

You can get Nestlé's Food in 
every par* of the globe.
The leeming. Miles Co., Limited. 

MONTREAL.

If you have fa requirement in Wall Papers, 
remember we can give you the very best values.
FOR SATURDAY ONLY WE WILL SELL

Regular 5 & 6c. Paper.......... .................4c
16 yds. Border to match...............  4c
Regular 8c Paper......................................6c
16 yds. Border........ ........... 6c
Regular 12c Paper ............^..• 8c
16 yds. Border......... ................................8c
Regular 14c Paper...........................10c
16 yds. Border.......... ...............................10c
Regular 60c Window'Shades, Cream

Lace trimmed.......... ..........................48c
.Regular 80c Shades, white...................73c
Regular $1.00 Shades in White, and 

Green, open insertion......................85c

Buy it and follow directions.

Lever Brothers Limited!, Toronto

C.L.A. WILL HAVE 
SENIOR SERIES <>( Ur

; St. Catharines, Brantford and 
! Chlppewas Will be the Teams
! All doubt* as to there being a, sen
ior series in the Canadian Lacrosse 
Aaeociation were laid at rest at -the 
meeting of the senior Committee of 
Management, held at the Iroquois Hr- 
jtel, Toronto, la,at nigLt, when, after 
fceveial hourV del die rut ion on the part 
of re p re sein t.u Dives ,Ft was decided to 
hav*- a three team aeries composed 
bf the At hie ties, of St Catharine*, 
[Brantford and the Chippewa*, ol Tc-

Y. W. C. A. NOTES
At the gospe 1 meeting in the .Y.W. 

C.A. to-morrow (Sunday) afternoon, at 
4.15, Rev. Dr. McTavish, of t«liC Cen
tral Presbyte riau church, Toronto, 
will deliver an interesting address. 
ML-sa Pearl Lundy will sing.

Tiie Boar<l of Directors *>f the Y XV. 
C.A. will hold -Lineit tpoiirhly mti iing 
im the parlors .Monday uftrrnoon at 
3 30 [ ' ' 1

THE FIR«T PRACTICE.
The Peterborough baseball team 

held its first prVtiee on Riverside 
Park, this afternoon. There was n 
goood- turn-out and the boys bid fair 
tti round rapidly into shape.

LACROSSE
HIDE TANNING

H.Trry Cameron and Jack Miller 
were warm friends before the C. L. 
A. presidential campaign, and the 
keenness of the contest did not in 
the least impair the friendship pf 
many years.

The week following the ejection, 
so the Atory goes. Harry, who is one 
of Beaverton’s leading— merchants, 
sent a hide or pelt to Jack’s tan
nery at Orillia, with the following

may remember, however, that I in
vestigated the volcanoes of Japan 
eighteen years ago, and ascended half 

1.1 score of volcanic mountains. The 
general principle underlying these 
seismic disturbances is in the main 
1 hr same. In the case of San Fran
cisco the solvent line of the ocean 
currents throw n vast quantity of 
mud on the sea floor of the sphere, 
so thfct there was presently an tin- 
ven adjustment of weights. Be

tween the tipper crust of the earth’s 
surface, near the coast, caused by the 
accumulation of mud drying and cooi
ng. and the lower strata is a cavity. 

This cavity, is caused, in its turn, by 
1 he gradual accumulation of water, 
which, generating heat, forms steam. 
Thus tTie Upper t^rtrst of the earth ia 
turned into so much liquid lava, and 
sooner or later, the hollow upper 
crust, like the hollow* crust of a pie, 
caves in, and you get your earth-

R. J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

N.B.—Look through our Stock of Sport
ing Goods before purchasing

"Dear Jack; If you can tan this 
hide as well as you tanned me last 
week, there will be no kick coming**1 

The next day’s mail brought the 
following reply ;

"Denr Harry : If it costs as much 
to tan that hide as it did to tan you 
last week. I’ll have to make an as
signment.-” '

BASEBALL.
[' Ter once lient a tbir.cn 
conceal to Stew-ark )r*iriljj
to o.

LITTLE BRITAIN NOTES OF THE DAY
inuin-js At Brock ville yesterday, a nix-year- 

old bey confessed to burning u >hed.
City Engineer Hanes of Windsor, 

has resigned to take a similar posi
tion in Fart ’William.

Fort Frances has called for fthna 
for new waterworks, sewerage and 
ckctric light system*.

Gunner John Hbrry of: Quebec, was 
sentenced to fife imprisonment for 
shooting hie mwnmite.

The new ;>roviuctel revenue bill will 
n eon an annual loss of $2,00(1 for Lon- 
< on, one oT its officials njra.

The Senate yesterday warmly en
ow sed Mr. Belcourt’s motion pray
ing t'h-at the Kip]f and Queen visit 
Canada. ’ , ,

M< Fred. Everson has been laid up 
for a week or wo with sore*, throat, 
but is improving nicely.

Mrs. James Bmiith lias beeti on the 
list of sick for several days. A speedy 
rec»v, *ry Ls hoped for.

House-clean:it*.g is the order of the 
day. The wlracks, of the carpetiv 
beaters uh<f the rattle of stove pipes 
are qu:te naturals

iAt Jersey City, the gaiiu^ w uh Mont
real, -ended in a row at the filth .with 

Utile «core a tie—one all. The umpire 
awarded the hume Utim the gamu 9

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
THE RING

FITZ TO FIGHT AGAIN.
Robert Fitzsimmons, the ex-cham

pion heavyweight pugilist of the 
world will «gain don the gloves. He 
will meet Tompiy Burns (Noah Brus- 
so) in a twenty round go before 
Tom O’Rourke’s Tuxedo Club at 
Essington, Pa., May 30. *-

Frank Adams, un old-timer on the 
[Omemee team, and a player who has 
patted dear oltf. "Dannie McCabe” 
[the one hand woudçr of Peterborough 
bleat* out of the box, has signed on 
[the Jf.Al.C.A. club and may be seen 
[landing a few sky scrapers over the

Yon feel thie life giving current the 
minute you take U. A gentle sooth
ing warmth fills the horvea and blood 
wH-h life. It’s a real pleasure to 
take Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. B- WARNE

JOVE AND THE PEASANT.[ricultural Park fence this year.

Bicycle Stolen
From Aid. Mason

Left in Front of Palace Hotel 
Thursday Night Last

On Thursday night last Aid. Mi- 
son’s bicycle was stolen Irom in 
fi ont of a business place on Georgs 
eurv't.

The wb»el vus left for a bay. five 
ir.niules. but when the owner return
ed, it was gone. I't is a t Cleveland 
wheel, N*o. 211,728, his black rims 
and blue spokes, half way up.

Anyone knowing of its whereabouts 
will oblige by kindly informing i-hi 
police. * > :

indsay Post, How «• Fell e Tree Without Chop- 
pine It Down Yourself.

For a uuuitier of yean a large dead 
tree bud stood close to the cabin of the 
peasant, and a hundred times over he 
had vowed to cut It down and use It 
for firewood. He was, however, of a 
lur.y disposition and kept shirking the 
task. One day a traveler came along 
aud remarked the tree and added:

"It would take you a whole day to 
chop down that tree, and you woul^i 
find the work very exhausting.1 Why 
don't you call on Jove to do it for you? 
One wallop from one of bis thunder
bolts would do the triçk nicely.”

"By George, l>ut 1 never thought of 
that!” exclaimed the peasant. “I will 
call on the old man for sure, and you 
can stand by and see the fun.”

‘‘I shall l>e delighted to serve you,” 
•aid Jove as he appeared in answer to 
a call. ‘‘Just give me room to swing 
one of these bolts aud you’ll see the 
splinters fly.”

The dead tree not only came down 
with a crash, but It fell directly upon 
the peasant's cabin and smashed it to 
the earth.”

‘‘Alas, but what kfeve you done?” 
cried the man as he saw the destruc
tion wrought. “I now c^ll upon you 
to rebuild my borne.”

“Oh, as to that,” replied Jove, “my 
specialty Is knocking down old trees, 
and I must stick to It. If it will be 
any consolation to you, however. 1 will 
aay that I have figured it out and 
found that while It would have taken 
you only Otifc day to cut down the tree 
It will take you four weeks to rebuild 
your cabin.”

Morals:
He who shirks work makes more for 

himself.
Don’t call upon a bull to help you 

lift a lamb over the fence.—Chicago 
News.

WILL PLAY INDEPENDENT
At u meeting of the players of the

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK COUNT
Scene In the Holy City which comes to the Grand Monday

5 *5C- 35C. 50c, 75C.
THE BANK OF OTTAWAxt, April 30,kendent ball, and will endeavor to 

secure games with1 the best amateur 
pad eemi-frofesslon.il clubs in On- Capital Paid up (Dee.Slet) 

Restand Undivided Profite 
Aesets Over --------

S 2,878.860 OO Peteebero’ Branch
3.017380 00tarto aud New York State this som

ber. This year there were only 4 
beams ir. the Midland League, thus 
>hly giving six home games to each 

„ win endeavor
.___ ___ „___ jere every Satur-
ar.d on the holidays. The games

What You Must
Pay For Drinks

New Tariff Which Will go Into 
Effect Tuesday

A. A. WW-LlNGMItAll26,000.000 OO
AMUSEMENTS

team. The Cobourgs 
to have a game
Bur « - 31,.L-.-—--
[this year will be flayed or. Donegan 
[Park which is beir.g put in excellent 
condition. The diamond will be skin
ned and several of the large trees 
[close to the diamond cut down. A 
[grandstand will be placed along the 
[first base line. These improvements 
|»re being made by the race Commit
tee who intend having several good 
[race meets this summer and fall.— 
|€obourg Sentinel-Star.

THE TRIUMPH OF BETTY
Among the most interesting fea

tures to a traveller in England are 
1 he Cathedral towns" —about them 
more than about aiiy other spot, 
hangs that o.J.d world atmosphere i— 
which time, has dimmed and mellow
ed but has not changed. These vast 
monument«1, which the faith of oth
er ages erected, svcin to speak of the 
historic past, with tongues that are 
c I tig un. t though dumb, and strange 
mediaeval customs winch have died 
out elsewhere are still preserved am
ongst the cloisters of a Cathedral 
town. They are imbued with a staid 
air of respectability and conserva
tism different from the rest of En
gland and very different from the 
bustle and freedom of the life in the 
b’tvw JJ’orld and especially to one who 
has bet»n brouj^t up in its newer 
tracts, would nsv contrast between 
the two atmospheres appear very 
marked. Realizing the dramatic pos^ 
-sibilitics that lie in such u contrast, 
XV. A. Tremayne and li ving L. Hall 
the authors of the "Triumph of Bet
ty,” the new play in Which Miss Ad
elaide Thurston is starring this 
season, have laid the scene of their 
comedy in a Cathedral town and in
to the midst of the staid and eccles
iastical society which holds its court 
there, have transplanted an Ameri
can girl from the lands of the gréât 
XVest. The beauty of the place, its 
quietness and the historical tradi
tions that'surround it make a g seat 
impression on her for it is the birth- 
I lace of her ancestors and the feel
ings of heredity are strong within 
her, but the narrow minded and con
ventional views that are held by ma
ny of the residents are absolutely re
pugnant. She . is thoroughly natural 
and sued to a life of freedom, and is 
forever coming in sharp contact 
with the laws of conservative etti- 
quette governing those with whom 
she w novfr associating. It can eas
ily be seen what a fine cliande this 
gives for genuine comedy and also 
for an underlying note of pathos In 
the misunderstandings and miscon
structions to which a free and gen
erous nature Is exposed. The plot of 
the f lay is a most interesting one, 
dealing with the' family of Canon 
Bartlett,1 who is uncle to Betty, the

Important Notice
Dranghd liquor (in wood) 10a per 

drink or 3 for JSc
Draugl.i liquor (in case) 10c p.*r 

drink scraighi.
ImgMrted liquor,, 10c p.'r drink 

Hi r aight.
IrapirreJ liquor (sealed) 15c prr 

drink or '2 for 2.V*. !
Mixed! drinks (large) 15c straight.
Mixed drinks (small) 15c each or 2 

for 25c.
These are the rates which' will 

g^vcrni tha k.^c of whiskey across tlw* 
bar of the hotels in Peterborough, 
c'mtmencing Tuesday. May 1st. The 
abjve schedule was agreed upon ai 
a meeting of the Lieen<e Holders’ Ay- 
wociirtion held yesterday afternoon . 
This ac. tnn is taken as, a result off the 
inerehtsed license fees.

I was also decided to charge ! Or-per 
vehicle for" room in tlie local | hotel 
il-vd^. Sid* is for el;her a single or 
double rig. The shed ch ,rges .will 
Tio(t affect the city people, to any ex
tent huit will be nrite.ria 1 ly felt by .1 c 
(fanners, tte slied charges will also 
come into effect cm Tuesday.

PERSONAL
Mr J T. O’Connell has returned 

from Kingston, where he attended Dm 
convocation excrcisse n’t Queen’s ITn‘- 
vers'ty, his sister. Miss Marguerite 
E. O’Connell, b.*bxg graduated rn arts.

Some of the greatest and most momentous Special 
Sales. They represent the efforts of our wonderful 

buying: values which set a pace for retailing.

Tima 8*1— m mriomly w«iUd for by «4 <fwly pstrillwl >7 ttttflr 
thousands

THBŸ-RB WAKING VP 
There is «till un agitation in 

.tndsay for a senior ball team. We 
isve been no accustomed to a , fast 
all team that to do without one

This year we have larger atocki and wider aiaortmanU thAn
Come in Jn»t take a look U be plossod to jshow you. »otUr>lsdsod

to soil you something, host pleased to satisfy you. Extra luluppoplo.
you eomo to

ROUTLBY’STHE FAIR
WHERE A BEVEL OP EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WIL BE POOHD870 OeoPffO Street.

WALLPAPERS Free
630 Rolls of Tapestry Wall lepers to be given 

away the usual prices of Tapestry free papers 
arc from 15 to 25c. and the matched border 
is per yard 10c. We will give you 1 roll free 
to each 2 yards of matched border purchased
at per yard.*.............. '..................  ........7c
You con not get the border as cheap any 
place

600 Roll Blue or Pink Wall Papers, with 9 m. 
border, at 2c per Yard, One roll of Paper 
given free with each 2 yards of border pur
chased.
240 Rolls Gilt Papers with 9 in. liorder, per 

feet match, lxwder 8c per yd. Paper per

CROCKERY
80 doz. Caps and Saucers, while,per doz. 80c 
160 White Platters, 16 in. 28c, 14 in. 80c., 

12 in. 16c., 10 in. 18c.
1060 Bowls and Tea Plates, each ........ 4f
30 Chambers or Basins, each..................87c

JUST ARRIVED
HAVE THEIR OWN 

DROP CURTAIN
Large Assortment of Sporting Goods, 

Hammocks, etc.
FatWlr Knew.

•‘Pepar’ asked the little wise boy.
"Well, my sour.
"Papa, what are poker checks! Are 

they anythin* like checks you *lre on 
a bank ?”

“Why, they are gtren on a bank- 
yes, my sou.”

"But ire t^ey the same?"
“No; the difference la In the dating."
"How are poker checks dated7” 

—They are antedated, my child. Ia 
there anythin* else you wish to aak 
papa before he reads hie paper?"— 
Judge. _________________

Chancellor ttoyd at London yester
day di!nni™-ed tibc alimony «It of 
.-Mrs. II. O. N,ble of Stnsthroy. 
M*..inst her honbaniL

STATIONERY
35 Colored Chambers or Ewers, each....49c
50 Jap China Chocolate Pots worth 90c lot SV
20.000 Wallet Shape New Cat Envelope., 

best quality, regular toe package, lor.. Be.
1000 Linen Paper Writing Tablets, regular Inc 

siu loend os month............................,0c
630 Newels *5c. Edition, gexjd paper, well 

bound, beat authors...,........................ 7c
6s Trunks which we want to dear off—help as 

and it will benefit you. At

WE bava the Largest and Beat Assortment of Baseball Coeds in the City Company Presenting “ When 
Knighthood Was in Flower" 

To-night »
The company presenting, "When 

Knighthood was in flower,” ;.t th.» 
Gn^nd "bpt ra Louse toniglA us^ their 
own drop tuft-fain. ,M is said r.o bo 
u. Bpkndid, one, having bit n presented 
to Min* Ro-tll# Knott, the hudiny 
tad y of rhp company, a* a birthday 
grffl, The cuhtd^n Xh b=ing u#fd /or" 
the Canadian tour of Miss KnoU and 
has e.6trac>d much Jiteittien, b?mg 
•a pictorial hiatary ** Kngl.md.

for tc»dflit’< attraction 
■are s'.-*ring well, and indieitious poin4 
>t*o n cr.iwdwl ltens,'.

SEE ODR 25c GLOVE. IT'S A DAIDT
LEAGUE JUNIOR BALLS, 26c

AMATEUR BALLS, 50c 98 Curtain Poles with wood fittings, io rings, 
I pair brackets, 2 ends, all for ........ 16c

60 Wood Poles, Cherry or Ebony, pretty fitt
ings complete, regular 50c. for..............34c

1867 Window Shades with spring roller, tleep 
lace, each............................................... 4vc

GARRETT BALLS, $1.00
Q IT OUR PRIOII

F. C. CUBITT
W. A. WESTCOTT.

Toronto-?Si-4 Quwn W.R0UTLEYS2L"ITS Quuvgu St Beth

"less labour 
Greater Comfort

Yeur
Minty
R.fimded

Sunlight Soap is better

than other soaps, but is
from whom

you ftiiit am
best when used in the

BUI,|ai t!°r Sunlight way. '



f

THE X-L TAILORS
*iu m foc» at

*•. 446 Geerge Street
t doom north of Craig’» Furoiiare Stove. 

MKAhl' KO* «PHINO ORiiKRS. 
Sérieractiom Go^ba .vised.. Bell Phone 83,,

The Review and BVILDINO MATKWAt. of-*11 
dtinds. Shingle*, Souitliug, Jniuisjan-t 
Bill Stuff. Moulding*. «’seing!» and 
Bane, and *U kind» of finish.

Boxen and Box Shooks. *.
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

Plant SI (tola Mill. Peterborough.

.VOL LUI. NO. 10L PETERBOROUGH. ONT.. CANADA. MONDAY, APRIL 30, 1906 ten casera per

PROBABILITIES
Moderate, to fredh westerly to north 

winds, fair and cool. Tuesday, fair 
witt about the same temperature,

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

The Largest April 
Çarpe tTrade

In the hïsîSry of the Golden Lion Store has left us 
with a number of short ends and broken lines.

These will be placed on sale this week at hither
to unheard of prices.

FOR SALE
$1560-F'-r large, comfortable, 2 atory Brk k Dwell 

Siik. four good be.ln.aiu. Include.! in this 
sale ts a splendid Utl miiiahle for gardening 
piirptMe*. House could not lie bnilt for tlie 
iu.ee>, locator, smith end.

$ 900-Will buy a cmfonahle 2 story Fnuùe 
Dwelling, together with comer tot.sniuble 
for buildilig or for gardening puriMises 
Situated earn side of city.

TO RENT
.-acre* of excellent Pasture Land to rent quile 

ron renient lo the city, (ioud water and ail well

INSURANCE
> retirement the best and mont reliable Fire, Life, 
••lent and Plate Claw Insurance t’ompauiew.

W.

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS 50c YD
only Good English Brussels Carpet, worth 90c and $1.00 per yard.il

jths of 19, *2X* 23X. 28 1-2 and 30 yards. We will not cut tl 
but will sell all of each pattern while they Iasi, per Yard.......... .. 50c

■HIM » nor- ’Hass insuralll
Prompt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN * SON
Dltke Oar. htmeue and George*!» Phone Id

W. E. O’BRIEN, Special Agent.

WJ1TCH WR.0J4SS 
R.I6LHTED

BEST ENGLISH 6-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET 
$1.10, MADE AND LINED

4 Ends 5-Frame English Brussels Carpet, worth $1.35 per yard, in lengths of */•$ g g xx 
4*X SUK^ 43 y«rds. On sale while they last at, per yard, made and Jp g t |

BEST ENGLISH 6-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET 
$1.10, MADE AND LINED

Two patterns Best English 5-Frame Carpet, with borders to match, worth 
$1.35 per yard, on sale while they last at, per yard, made and lined.................... $1.10

BEST ENGLISH 4-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET 
86c MADE AND LINED

One
per

6 Pfb 
y»W.

tern only in prett 
on sale while it

ly wood coloring and with border to match, worth $1.15 
lasts at, per yard, made and lined .................. ,............. 85C

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET 76c MADE and LINED
A good wearing Brussels Carpet in light fawn ground with liorder to match, worth m (■ 
95c per yard, on sale while it lasts at, per yard, made and lined............................ . / OC

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET 36c PER YARD
4$0 yard,—2 wry choke patterns excellent value at 45c. On rale at, pei yard, 3Be

VELVET PARQUET RUC8. $16.60
I only Rug, 31J 1-2 yards regular $22.00 
itch crirosou ground with Ori- fir r n
entai design. On sale..........  )1D.0U

VELVET PARQUET RUGS, $16.60
One only 3x4 yards, light ground, floral

$16.50

AXMINSTER PARQUET RUC8 $21.60
io Rugs, size 8 ft..3 in.Mll &. 6 in. Beau
tiful designs and colorings. | [»£\
Worth $25.00. On sale for

SMYRNA REVERSIBLE NOGS, $16.66
1 only, size 7 It. 6 in. x 10 ft. 6 in. Beau
tiful green ground with red rose 30
pattern. Worth $22, on sale at

fiBMrl

WANTED
Boy to work in review binder y

Apply at REVIEW Offior

WANTED
GOOD GENERAL 8KRVANT. Ap

tly H, MRH. VINCENT $SWW(RU^À

IMPORTANT
It m important when looking lor a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to be sure to get Uie best 
for your money, and we have many 11*» place* 10 
clioose from. If you want to buy a boom, come and 
me ua If you want a building lot, i«arfc W* yr any
thing in real estate, come" ami see u*. If you have 
anything lo the real estate line to sett, we will be 
pleased to have It. No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
3S6 Water Street. ’Phone 12
W«L BILL and C. BLEW ITT. Special

WANTED
LT once, GOOD GENERAI. SERVANT Apply 

in Evening* to Mina A. K Dixon, 7(44 George at.

WANTED
L TEAMSTER Apply at tiie Oabadian Genera 

Kfactrk- tV. , OHy 2d

WANTED
TEN THOUSAND AGENTS WANTED-only 
I- .authentic book of San Frencfaro calamity . 
hlAu cvaiHhisRion ; outfit free. Tea JOHN C* 
WINSTON t'..„ Limited, Toronto.____________ MS*

ACTIVE, BRIGHT, HUST
LING AGENTS

AIT ANTED TO SELL TEAS. Oiftwa. Spleen, 
VY etc. Over $2,000 a War ia being made by 

» O MARBHAI,L A CO, London. Ont.

FOR SALS.
VST THE THING for a club the House Reel 

yacht Apply to RK’HARD 
hodl»

. “ L4us” and 
B ROGERS

FOR SALS
0 W ^p> A OO<>Ç VIR EPROOF SAFE. cnmblrt*I nr.Ar, A XI — ...... „

Hee fartL ,, J. J. TURNER A SUNK 
- " ------ 2d MM

LOST
IN THE FIFTH WARD, last amnia* a LADY’S 

BELT KIN. fa ti* shape of n cu53-anw>. Kin
der will bewkahty rewarded by leaving it at the 
REVIEW Ogee_______________ ________ 2d It»,

SJS House•0 YOU MART AT ART 
PRICE AI 
INSURANCE
fair or Guarantee Bonds. Try the old reliable firm

* “mHT W. MIGHT
Photoii toil

» <1. Itst. Hernial J 
IK (tow SI

ROOFING
Nt aad Gravel, Cement, Iron
sate end Shingles.

KEF AIM CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO MAITLAND
MNCRAL ROOFER 

»ee eu.srt n ixomm

HOUSE RENTERS
More lhe Mm, and worvy of housecleaning 

has lugs a. contoki «lut l here h a possibility 
<4 T™" hesse being sold awl you compelled M 
«cale. Consider also the benehls in be 
derived from being comlnrtshly wiled in your 
own home. Come m and see the choice 
Homes we are aide lo give you, and you will 
hey. Abo many Building Lots hit sale in 
choke localities. Park Lola tor sak or reel. 
See ns before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Photo r». IX Hauler a

SUMMER TERM
Tmm PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tu$$d*y, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelm j, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up, the work 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

JOHN BELL
Is open to sell and Ley Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Heater st 

Grocery. ^

James R. Bell
Spring Sale

A hag cut in peices of PICTURES, 
ARTISTS- MATERIALS and FANCY 
GOODS, at the

The Framery
Also special low prices for Picture Frames, 

if ordered at once.

MANICURING.SHAMP001NG aad 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS B. SMITH
Of Ptneburg, Pa, ia prepared to ghv attention to 
ladtro desiring Maaieuring, Shamponi»* aad Karial 
Manage. Address 543 Water Street. Horn» • a.m.

gicycles
Cleaned aad Repaired

Laws Mowers Sharpened and put in 
good order, ready for season1» work, at

Ibthehbl's Cycle Work
rn and ÎH Boater Steed.

Spring Suits
The right place to get the right Cloths 

cut h» ngfit style and made up right ad 
right prices » at ,

W. FOWLER’S,
140 Break at

Grand Trunk is Making
Improvements at Lakefield

Large Amount of Gravel Has Been Drawn From the Pit at 
Millbrook.

The Grar.d Trunk Railway is mak- 
i*4r numerous improvements to its 
yard at Lakefield. NcW sidings are 
being built and the yard generally 
improved. The gravel for the work 
is being drawn on flat cars from 
the pit at Millbrook and it is ex
pected that the job will be finished 
tomorrow. Since Thursday about

tbtTty cars per day of gravel have 
been drawn to Lakefield, or in oth
er words, two trains per day, each 
consisting of 13 to 15 cars of grav
el, '

The yard at Lakefield is being put 
in splendid condition and the im
provements will greatly facilitate 
business there. The new sidings 'are 
being put in to .make connections 
with Certain lumber yards.

If your Watch has gone wrong—lost 
its accuracy or suffered even more seri- 
Ott* utility, well make it right once 
more if it lies within a watchmaker’s skill 
to do so. The same with Clocks.

Of course there are some Watches or 
locks Hywed beyond repairs and in that 

case it is'wen jMHi should know we carry 
* fine line oPXVatches and Clocks to 
select from.

Schneider's
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

**1 George Street.
•”«» or 2f.eai.oa Lire*™

Letters From San Francisco
Tell of the Great Calamity

Pen of the Most Graphic Writer Unable to Describe the Awfulness 
of that Shock—Descriptions ol America’s Greatest Disaster.

MUSIC

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Gerrin.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory ct Meiic, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
lethod.) For terme, rte« address 

Peterborough Conservatory of

MR. BILBEIT MARKLE
VIOIJN 8OL0IRT AND TEACHER, 

and Honor Graduate ofYomoln Voneervatnry of 
Moser. For terms, etc., addremi Peterborough

Mr. .fouies Stevenson, of this city 
bus received a letter from his niece 
Via» Helen Swuyne, who resides in 
Alameda, near Sail Frencinco, but 
who ia now viamng friends nvar Fort 
Tutten, *a military pugsi near New 
Yurk ci by, >l.s., Mwuyne is accurn- 
1/anied by her mouier, Airs. "Swayne, 
who is u flttfiier ou" Wr. titeveu-ou. 
Just previous to writing »o ^r. îâxev- 
eravon, Mis^ Swayue r% carved a
it-Ut. r from her Sister, Hiss Alia.* 
Sway ne, », Alameda, in which iwwe 
ir,ter< fating iu;oYm*at.un is g veil re-
guiding the deutruotion caused by 
vlie xraj thqiuiake. Mr. Sl<phensou’s ne
phew, Mr. Robert Ôw-ayne, a brother 

the Misses Sw-ayne, referred to 
above, is a succetistul customs brok
er in 5km Francisco where he awns 
much property. ♦ The iamity rem- 
der.Cx*, however, is in Alameda, which 
is situated across thir bay, and seven 
mi.es distant from San Franc.kco. 
The homes of many of the bumnet»* 
men o' San Francisco a re 
located ad Alameda, which is >dmir- 
abiv lecaHed for residential amruo^en.

In her letter to her sis.ei, a.t Fort 
TuUten, Miss Alice Swuyne gives un 
interesting description of the currh- 
quuke, and subsequent event?. “We 
huvê i>ut in an awful twenty-four 
hours,"*!he writes, “Our house has 
been damaged considerably, and our 
loss ,will be heavy, but «wys are thank
ful that we all escaped With our 
lives. When the first shock; earn2 
in the early morning, the chimney 
of the no-us eof our first neigh bo-, 
toppled over, ami crashed through 
one of our windows, driving it through 
into the room. The large dtauue <>«* 
t'he Chinese wntcr-carrier, whicu Nto%i 
near the earner of the house, was 
broken into a hundred pke s. Ail 
the bric-a-brac in the parlor .was. 
broken into bits. From our house we 
o.ui hear the shocks of the dynamit
ing, which is being done in Sun Fran
cisco in un endeavor to check the 
flumes, but all .that is dhc.'rnible is 
It cloud of smoke ruling from the city.” 
The letter further routes that a bu.4- 
ncss stund in San Francisco, belong
ing to Mr. Riobeit Swuyne, .'or which 
he bad been offered $130,000 u few 
weeks previous to the earthquake and 
which bad brought him $400 per 
month rental, was badly shuttered by 
t'he earthquake, and would require 
x large sum of money to make -th i 
nee-RRary repairs.

Mis» Swuyne and her mother intend
ed paying a visit to. îriends in Ftter- 
Irorough l»efore returning to 
Francisco, but it is not likely they 
will do so now-, owing to the calamity 
at 8 »n Francisco. Al aimed 1, the
letter Mates, was badly shaken by
the earthquake. Shocks camé iâ

intervals of abault half aai hour, fur 
same lime after the first >huck.

Awfulness Was
Beyond Description

'Mr. F. E. Hell, h'as ulso received u 
letter from his sons, Messrs. Arthur 
and Clarence W., who are x-mployed 
m Che Citixen’a National Bank 
Sim Francisco. The bank is sit-o^t.d 
on PuJk street, but vhe boys lx>arded 
on üicramenbo street, which is about 
one block from the burnt ^iistrici. 
The letter is dated Aiiril 21, and 'is <n 
|»art as follows :

“It took considerable discussion to 
decide >wbjd date to put on this letter 
as so m«uch has liap[>ened since the 
18t<h, thn it seems Tin ngie, and would 
fill volumes. When we iuokvd out 
first there was 1 cloud of du t and 
every chimney levelled to the raof. 
f went down ‘as soon a;* possible to 
see !Che extent of the d-iim.igx1, but 
bad no idea it would be ho fearful 
At eight o’clock we left u le le grain 
in itifiè dT'î.c.‘1 tftit uYe'trot sure at all 
t'hVit rt was sent,, as very shortly car
ter the whole district Was swept by 
the flumes. Our great:Ht worry is 
t-htt#t you may not have received the 
tx-leignun. > All the city, <xist ar 
Vann ess «treet, ,is gone. What was 
noft destroyed by the <urthqiki ke took 
fire, ami whut was not not Inn in, tw.« 
destroyed by bluMing. We saw big 
flat» and apartment houses go up in 
the air and fall u of ruin ». lAs
a person writinr in the paper said, 
the |K-n of it he most .powerful writer 
would be unable to describe the a*w- 
fulness of -that shock—do feel the.

go up and down, and from Bide 
to side, all the time, making the itiost 
hideous ncise. Glad to pay our bank 
escup -d. Do yiat at'tern|it to send uw 
anylhing,• as we are .all right and 
have plenty to eat. I am waiting 
this fetter, sitting on a box with toy 
pad on my knee 0 'Nearly all our 
furniture lias been dtstrayed.**

Cultivate a Greater Intimacy
With This Store

You will tied It to your advantage I 
do so. It meai* profit aad satisfaction 
you. Our advertIslog news must appeal to 
everybody. It aot one day, then It will 
another. We strive to make It clear, plala. 

direct. April has been our record selling mouth to date. 
That means May must also advance.

3rd Floor
This Floor will be given special attention during May. 
If you have a Carpet or Housefuraisbing want, spend 
an hour on our 3rd Floor.

DONTT FAIL TO SEE TUESDAY'S PAPER 
FOR 24TH BARGAIN ARREX U8T

THE STORE THAT NEVER 0ISAFPOINTS

Miss Knott’s Company 
Sent Pretty Flowers

To Parents of Little Child Killed 
by Train on Saturday

The Roselle Knott Company, which 
played MW’hen Knighthbod Was in 
Flower* at the Grand opera bo» e here 
tm Saitorday night, was iij Orillia on 
E1ri<|i-y. On the way to this city the 
G.T.lt train on which the members 
travelled, ran over a little two-year- 
old son of Section Foreman Robinson 
near Blarfcwater Junction. The child 
was killed. Although the theatrical ct 
railway cZMpany wera in no way re- 
ixmsible for the accident, still the 

former on Saturday forwarded a 
beautiful sheaf of flowers to the 
grief-stricken parents. it was or* 
dcred' from Mr. Frank Mason, florist, 
and consisted of a pretty design ol 
lilies and roses, with the word, “Baby” 
iu gold letters. This act on the. part 
of Miss Knott’s Company was a most 
kindly and thoughtful «me.

Newspaper Reports 
Not Exaggerated

Mr. Harry Reid, of 171 Park street, 
ha» received a letter from his sister. 
Mi** Lizzie Reid, whoV home is in 
Stan Francisco. * Miss Reid is safe al
though «he had a. mirrow, esc^.p1. 
She «tatefl that the m\v.-pa|»er reports 
o” the calamity were no; exaggerated. 
Mias Reid succeeded in getting her 
trunk containing valuable je we levy 
out t>f «Uie hous? only to see it destroy
ed by fire in the «treels. Mias Reid 
\s now with friends in Oakland, Cal.

W. E. McCANN
Teacher of Piano, Vutee and Theory. Addrew 

Drter borough V<ui>wrvatvrY «4 Huaic, IVterboiough, 
Ont.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AMD ODADVAT* OP

CAJLL FAELTEN, Piano t N.w 
F EOF O'NEIL, Voice | (TtoBâto 

FEED ERICK BOSCOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Lists.

Partiras, «te., apply at Studio, 437 
Down!», corner ol Brock-st.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset leyel Cell, el Orgsslste, Esg.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony pad Counterpoint.

Rkceives Pupil,.
Ornmn Reeltele. Concepts. At Hom.l 
Foe terms Apply,» Helen it., Peterberoagk

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OROANfcT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TEACHER Plano, Voice Culture, Hannon? and 
OonmmitiuB. Special attentew given to both 

•dranoed and hegmnerH Pupils prepared
f«w maminatiuna and degrees in music For terme 
a|»ply to Rcuirfanor and Scadfe. 212 McDunwi aL

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Opgsnist and Choirmaster of 

Bt. John** Church,
Civrs ivaounsoo Plano So be*b.nwti and 
P«toila Afcw on Pipe « hgan. Harm. my. Th
PjlAi Reading, as the Studio, 964 Bt___ _
'hWbeatrai practlre, Friday as 8 pro Banjo dam 
Sanuday as 130 pj* Ad^rem Boa lift Pwartor

CAUSED ANXIETY
IN RIVERSIDE

Food is Plentifulf ^ 
Good Order is Kept
F,Mr.Earthquake ia San Francisco Re

ferred to by Peterboro Lady
Mr. W. F. Grewi, 326 Water street, 

has ireceirod a letter from his cousin,
Mrs. Wallace, daughter of t'h.e late 
George Johnston, for many years 
chief of |K>lice of Prterttorou^h. Mrs.
Wallace tend her mother, Mrs. John
ston, are residing at Riverside, and
in her letter, the writer give» some ___ ____ __
interceding information in regard to I card read as follows ; 
the recent earthquake in Ban Fran- ‘ 
cisco. 8he says : “1 suppose you 
have heard of the terrible earth
quake that ho* befallen Ban Fran
cisco. Three of Riverside's doctors 
were up ai the time, and for t wo>éeys 
there was great anxiety regarding 
t.Meir safety, but they escaped atnd re
turned Friday morning. A great 
many here have friends und relatives 
in the city, and aame they have not 
heard from, so tbey are very anxious.
One gen'em an told me that his* wife 
had a brother there—an artist—and 
his studio was right in the heart U< 
the eity Hhe can get no tidings from 
h<m, so he is going up there next week 
to see if be oao get any trace of tiim.
This is only «i? of the'many anxious 

The shock was not felt here ’*
Mrs. Johnston, her many old 

friends in the city will be pleased .jo 
learn, •« in fairly, good health.

E. Bell Receives Letter 
From His Sons

Today Mr. F. E. Bell received a 
fost card frojn his son, C. W. Bell, 
who ia with his brother Arthur, in 
the Citizens’ National Bank in San 
Francisco. The letter was written 
on' a email jpiece of ordinary card 
and came without > stamp. The

If io Pacific Ave.
San 'Francisco, April 23, j906.

Hope you got our telegranL^snd 
letter. We are doing well and are lo
cated in a nice housed Grub it .plen
tiful and the soldiers are keeping 
good order. What we long for is 
bath. The bank will start as soon 
A» we get a permit.

CLARENCE W. BELL.

One Hundred Dead
At Santa Rosa

Mr. H. D. Kennedy Describes 
Some Conditions There

Miss Knott Displayed 
Remarkable Courage

BdMeile Knott, who phiyed ait Ibe 
opera «bourn* here on Saturday night, 
nt the fire in Lagtmsport, Indiana, 
displayed » quality of courage which

^ earned for her the maul enthusiastic 
sraffpruiee. Her Ce w and presence o." 

mind averted a panic, but for which 
lives would have been loot and man/ 
people injured, w t "

V.

Last week Mr. H. P. Kennedy 
received two letters from his broth 
er Mr. H: D. Kennedy, who is con- 
dacting evangelistic cervices at Se
bastopol, which is about forty miles 
from San Francisco and is .within 
the zone affected by the earthquake. 
Sebastopol is situated six miles from 
Santa Rosa, where great damage was. 
done by the earthquake. These place: 
are about forty miles north of San 
Francisco. In Sebastopol, Mr. Kenne
dy writes, much damage was done 
to buildings, but no persons were 
killed. Several were injured. Busin 
eus is practically at a standstill. At 
Santa Rosa, the damage was much 
greater, houses being levelled to the 
ground and 8ver one hundred pere- 
ojLS met death. Business all orer the 
state ia practically, suspended*

INSPECTED THE 
LAKEFIELD WORK

Grand Trunk Superintendent 
Was in the City To-day

Mr. W. R. Tiffin, superintendent <f 
the northern division of the Grand 
Trunk; Railway, was in the city ior (i 
short time today. M.r. Tiffin’s head
quarters are at Allandale. and he 
arrived on a special car on tho 11.4ft 
G.T.R. train from the west this morn
ing. He went out to Lakefield and 
in.'fttcced the improvements being 
made in the yard there, to which 
reference is m-.de in another column 
He expressed ivimuse-lf as being well 
pie are* d with the .work being done 
there. f .

Hr. Tiffin left on the afternoon 
train on an inspection of the line, {to 
Belleville. i ,

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which bring on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dulh- headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
brow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eyes to be overworked, but 
if (key have been overworked and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

>Ve test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
Refracting And in, prosing Optician,

w,,b John Nugent,

TROUT FISHERS
TAKE NOTICE !

A Company has rented the Trout Civ running 
west from the Cavan ville Factory on th « Bib Con
cession of Cavan, All ftenuna finhiug or trespena- 
Irig thereon will Ire prowcuted.

JOHN PRITCHARD, CimmwIII*, Pra,
WM. H. LOUGH, Id*. Sto-Tn , 4(1 in

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE 

TO-NIGHT 
THE HOLY CITY 

This la no picture show, but 
a dramatic attraction, and one 
which playe In tho Grand 
Opera Houee, Toronto, all the 
week of May Slat next. The 
preee speaka highly of title 
attraction. Price» 36c, BOo, 
7Bo. Box aeata $1.00. Gallery 
HBo. _______________

Will Consider'
Shop Licenses

The LrCfifl*e Commiisatoners will 
meet this evening to consider the 
renewa* of shop licensee for fhe com
ing year. f •

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Tka KM Ym Han Always Bwglt
Bears tho 

Signature of

Committee Meets
To Open Tenders

tA meeting ai tie building commit
tee of the Board of Education will tc 
held this evening at ’ 8 o’clock to 
consider tie tenders for the erection 
oi' the new school in the south# (ward. 
It is probable a special meeting of 
the Board will be held «tins weeârf to 
receive tiMir report and award

Was Stricken
With Paralysis

While Driving Home From 
Peterborough

Ppeciâl to Tlie Review. c
J-JirinKville. April 30 —Tbit mo ru

ine while Mr. and Hr, John Morri- 
i were driving home from Oevan 

Mr, Slorriaon was atrieltin with » 
p irai y tie siroke. Mr. Morrison ia a 
farmer residing in Cavan township 
not far from this village, end whs 
pissed through the village ho stopped 
at the telephone office and notified Dr. 
Greer of Peterborough, who attended 
the unfortunate woman.

A meeting will be held te the Prev 
byierian church tomorrow, afternoon 
It three o’clock for the purpose et 
moderating a call fat a minister. 
There are several names Which will 
likelv be considered. •

The milk wagons ere becoming num
erous around the village again. This 
morning the Fpringrilte cheese fac
tory opened for the tiret time I this 
Haring, and from present prospecta the 
cheese business should be good. There 
ere also two wagons from the Peter
borough creamery travelling through 
this section collecting milk.

Mr. Jai Morrison, formerly of Pet- 
erbormmb, has become a resident of 
the village .and will. In the future, 
farm tor Mr. Robert Grand/. Mr. 
Morrleon wee connected with the 
Canadian General Elect tie Works in 
the Lift-Lock City.

Misa Estel la McFadden of Peterhor- 
o«gl and Mise Fanny McFadden ol 
Trent Bridge ipent Sunday Wilt Mrs. 
Alex Laiog.

Mr. Smith Mil bu rne of fknith towns 
ship was in the Tillage yesterday.

FRESH TENDERLOINS 
16o PER POUND 

The GEO. MATTHEW» Co. 
Retail Stores-Cor. Brook and 
George 8ta.. Phone SSI ; 3M 
George St. Phone IBS.

TWO MATCHLESS SPECIALS 
FOR TUESDAY

son rolls gilt wall paper le con
ventional design ; colors, green, red 
and gold, for balte and dining rooms, per roll, 8 cents.

one rolls gilt wall paper, with sett 
creamy eomtenation, for eirlofa. Per roll, t cents.

Read oal Read on l' fa
L-;With every IS rolls of either of 
tlie Above special papers, we willgire 
?» Monday only. 16 yards of P-ineb 
border to match, for g cents, er per 
yard, 1-2 cent.

The border alone ia worth the ope- 
e.al price of paper and border.

*. H. STRATTON * CCO

Broekvilte defeatedC-Li-4 law tg mend JULOno" #n a*3Ktrv®a
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f. Popham McCullough

HD, P.VE, KAE. SOFRand THROAT, once- 
Homo ml to 116 Brock Street, Peterborough.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HÇWOR ORADVATT. TORONTO CN#VRR*mr, 

R-CJt, (England,,) H.R.U.P. (London. (Office 
—2*8 King ntreel. ’Phone 55L

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.6.0À, (England. J,JLCJP_ (LoiMlon.) Office— 

191 Brock Street llvur» 93M&38; S?.3d 3.10,7.30-.. 
H-30. lWideiir.t- H9 Hunter Street Kant. " Tel. 4h*.

genial

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF DENTAL SUROERY. and Gold 

Mèdaltot, R. D, C. K < iffire—In hm old stand 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of George, 
and Simone BtiwtH.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
<iRADI ATE OF CHICAGO COLLEGE of Dental 

Rtirgeons ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur
geon». Toronto. Office— Corner of Hunter and 

1 QwjÇge ata., over Macddhald .% drug store. ,Phnue

I»»»/

R. B. WOOD
BARRISTER, S<»Ll<3TOR. Etc. Office in 11» 

Bank of Commerce building, Monet to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BABRIHTFR, SOUCITOR, in th* Suprome (ourt 

ric. Office—Hunter street, first stairs west of 
Piet Office.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. POIJCITOR, Etc. OBm-ISR 

Hunter street, two doors west of Post Office, Peter- 
borongh. Monet to Loan.

HALL & HAYES
BAtHUSTEHS, ROIJOITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIU. Hunter Street, Peterborough. next to 
Englieh Church Moser to Loan at the lowestrate# of interest.a a. a nu- LOCI9 M HATES

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Sucre.xnors to Stratton & Hall)
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc.. Peterborough 

Ont. Office1-Corner of Hunter and Water St» 
over Bant of Commerce.

». ». Mall. e. r Midi). w s. mvirwiN

EDM ISON A DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, F.to OBa. i„ (la,- 

ton> Block, comer of Hunter and George streets, 
over Dick eon's store.

DENNI8T0UN, PECK A KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLlCITuHS. NOTARIES, Etc..

415 Water Street, Peterborough.
■.a. rac*. k n. FkRR. ». it. d*nni*tou»

gnhiletlnrf

B. M. STOREY
ABCHITECT, Rift, Kf Wellington street, Hines 

Kilt, tint. All orders promptly auended to anti 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

Etc, 375 Water 
No. 1*1.

ROGER Sc RENNET
BARRISTERS, 80UCITORR. Etc 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone N
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Eaey Terme.
». ». tool*. J. w. Mm

BANK OF MONTREAL
Establish 1817. Head Office, Moalreal.

Capital P»ld Up........................  $14,400,000
Reaerve Fuod in.nmiRR»Undivided Profit ____ HtHjjSâ

RAVINGS BANK DEPT.-Interest allowed on de- 
poelta of #1.00 and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
k. EÂiiLiT-wimef

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVIN68 
* LOAN COMPANY

■EAB OFFICE, 437 George SL, Peterboroagh

PAID OP CAPITAL - - • $1,600,000 00 
RESERVE FUND .... 550,000 00

8
DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
t PER CENT, per Annum paid of 
0 edded to lb# 1‘rioeipul twice e peer 
* an dapoaita of Ooe Dollar and

An amount may be opened at any time 
With $1.00, internet accruing from the dale 
« deposit to date of withdrawal. 
i -S**7 facility and conaeoience offered to 
oepoettore,Including checking privileges, etc. 
•t DEBKNTl) RK8 imuml i. .urn. of On. 
■andred Dollare awl upwards, 1er period, 
Of from one to 6 year*. Half yearly

11

By Special Order In-Cooncil, Kieoutora 
ged Trustee# are authorised by law to Inseei 
h the Debenture» of this Company.

I the Con 
1 be deposit-»

-------------COILpAoittdoing baeinesa in Cued*.
MONEY TO LOAN nt lowest carrent 

rate el interest.
bar farther information apply In

W. G. MORROW,
Msaagleg Dlieclar

The Uorernment elso aeeepta I 
pear’s debeniuree aa eecuritiee in b 
a* by Fir» and Ufa Inenrance 0

W°od
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut*
. 1 ting and splitting machine, 

ind is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

Cure Foi[The Blues
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVE* FAIL»

Health Fully Restored and the Joy of 
Life Regained.

When a cheerful, brave, light-hearted 
woman is suddenly plunged into that 
perfection of misery, the BLUES, it ie a 
ead picture. It ie usually thie way :

She has been feeling "out of sorte”

AtmeJosrpbineFinville

San Francisco Needs Money. 
Much Surprise Caused in City

Which Hears with Surprise That Only $300,000 of the $2,500,000 

is Available—Remainder Expended in Pnrchace ol Supplies 

in the East. ■*'

for some time ; head ban ached and I*uk 
also ; has slept poorly, been quite nervous, 
and nearly tainted once or twice; head 
dizzy, and heart-beats yerv fast; then 
that bearing-down feeling, and during her 
neriegk she is exceedingly despondent 
Nothing pleases her. Her doctor ways;
*‘Cheer up : you have dyspepsia ; you 
will be all right Boon.”

But ehe doesn’t get. “.all right,” and 
hope vanishes ; then come the brooding, 
morbid, melancholy, everlasting BLUES.

Don't wait until your pufferingp have 
driven yoy Xo despair, with your nerves 
all shattered ‘ami your courage gone^tfftt 
take Lydia E. Pinkhani'n Vegetable Cum- ,

y
ound. See what it did foi Madame'*’
uaephine Rinville, Mariai, Que. She

Dear Mrs. Pinklmm :
*' I suffered for four years with female 

trdhhles—inflammation of the stoma< li ami 
fallopian tubes whic h caused me violent pain 
and often torture, so much sot liai 1 voulu not 
walk at linfts end attend to my daily duties. 
Life waa misery to me. I was so blue and 
despondent I did not know which why to 
turn for relief. 1 had tried the dix-tors but 
they did not help me. I was advised to try 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
so 1 bought a bottle. 1 am glad that I did so, 
for 1 am well and strong t«edav ami thê 
w orld h*oks bright,, for 1 have perfect health, 
thanks to your medicine.”

If you have some derangement of 
the female organism write Mrs. 
Ptakham, Lynn, Maas., for advice.

IS SULTAN A CATSPAW
Kaiser May Be at Bottom of 

“Sick Man’s" Aggression.

One Explanation of Strained Relations 
New Existing Between Britain and 
Turkey—Whole Egyptien Question 
Opened — Britain Determined to 
Maintain Firm Activity.—King Ed
ward Hurries Home.

London, April 30.—The patience of 
Great Britain with Turkey over the 
Tabah affair ia about exhausted, And 
It was understood at the Foreign OSes 
yesterday If the Sultan does net soon 
accede to the British demsnds there 
will be another demonstration before a 
Turkish port. <

The British Foreign Office holds that 
the Turkish commissioner at Cairo is 
largely responsible for the present 
situation, and that probably he la led 
by German scientists and merchants at 
Cairo to believe that Germany will 
support Turkey’s aggression.

The British cruiser Minerva left Port 
Said for El Arsh yesterday In order to 
ascertain whether it Is true that the 
Turka have removed the boundary 
posts at certain points.

King Edward Hurries Home.
Naples, April 30.—King Edward and 

Sir Charles Hardlnge, permanent un
der secretary of the British Foreign 
Office, who la in attendance upon His 
Majesty, have received many de
spatches from Premier Campbell-Ban
nerman and Foreign Secretary Grey In 
regard to the trouble with Turkey over 
the Tabah boundary dispute, and, ac
cording to report, the King has Issued 
instruction» that the firmest attitude 
be assumed by the British officials. 
His Majesty is also said to have con 
suited with Lord Rosebery on the sub
ject.' He will cut hla tour short, leav
ing for England on Monday.

FARM LABORERS UNION.

James Kier Hardy Urges It as Protec
tion From Landlordism.

London. " April 3d.—Addressing a 
meeting of workmen at Ramsay, Hunt
ingdon, Saturday, called to protest 
against the action of Lord De Ramsey 
in notifying the tenants of nearly 1,010 
allotments to quit the land, James Kier 
Hardie urged the agricultural lafoorers 
'to form a strong ynlun In order to 
protect themselves and enable them to 
obtain land which would render them 
'independent In times when they were 
without employment.

Men, he . said, had been driven eff 
the soli and into the town slums 
through the land being turned Into 
deer forests for American millionaires 
and other Idlers. Landlords, he declar
ed, played, the same part to society as 
did the parasite to the tree, sapping 
away its strength and giving no return.

MINERS* RIOT.

Union Men Attacked by Foreigners— 
Several Injured.

Johnstown, Pa., April 30.—A conflict 
occurred between union and non-unkm 
miners at Paint Creek mine of the 
Berwlnd White Coal Go., near Ingleaid.-. 
about midnight Saturday. The union 
ipen were attacked by a mob of for
eigners and a number of shots were 
tired. ,

Steve Popovick. a foreigner, was fat
ally wounded and three others were ^In
jured, but not seriously. Word was 
sent to Wlndber and the sheriff and 
twenty-one members of the state con
stabulary were despatched to the scene.

When they arrived the rioters had 
dispersed, and all waa quiet. Popovtck 
was removed to the Wlndber Hospital

San Francisco, April 30.—Surprise 
waa caused yesterday when James D. 
Phelan, chairman of the finance com
mittee, announced to the clHaena* com
mittee that lie. had been given to un* 
derstand by Secretary of Commerce 
Metcalfe, representative of President 
Roosevelt, that only $300,090 of the $2,- 
600,000 appropriated by Congress for 
tile relief of the San Francisco sufferers, 
was available, and that sum represented 
the extent *- of financial assistance 
that might be expected from that 
source.

The citizens' committee of fifty, head
ed by Mayor Schmitz, now administers 
the affairs of San Francisco, though 
the military, have Immediate control of 
patrolling the èlty and distributing sup
plies.

Mr. Phelan announced Saturday that 
Secretary of War Taft had transmitted 
to his order $300.000. which he said was 
the first recognition the secretary had 
made of the relief work, and added that 
he had been informed by Mr. Metcalfe 
that the Secretary of War had expend
ed the remainder of the relief fund for 
the purchase of supplies in the cast.

Secretary Metcalfe Vcorrvborated Mr, 
Phelan's statement. Mr Phelan said 
that there was only $518,000 available 
cash to his order at the mint, and the 
strictest economy would be necessary.

“We need money,'’ said Mr. Phelan, 
"and the country should not be led into 
the belief that millions are on hand to 
relieve the destitute people.”

Both Mr. Metcalfe and Dr. Devine 
endorsed Mr. Phelan's remarks and 
volunteered to apprise Washington of 
the situation.

The generous appropriation of Con
gress had l^een counted on by the fin
ance committee as an available fund 
for necessary relief expenses, and the 
knowledge that only a small amount of 
this would be placed in their hands 
cause#, a shock.

* Burns Up Valuables.
Business men who attempted Satur

day to secure assets from safes dug out 
of the earthquake and fire debris met 
with disaster. Several of the safes con
taining books, records, stocka, bonds 
and negotiable securities were forced 
open. The instant the latent heat In 
the interior of the thick strung boxes 
came In contact with the first rush of 
air there was a blaze, and In an instant 
the contents were consumed.

’Frisco's Need Ie Urgent.
Dr. Devine of the national Red Cross 

has Issued a statement In which he 
says:

“It Is Important for the entire coun
try to understand that the lose of 
homee and property In San Francisco 
has not been exaggerated. Sick and 
delicate persons will need care for

~ TRAVELS 55 MILES IN AIR. ~

Aeronaut Makes Trip From Pittsfield 
to Woodville, Conn.

Pittsfield, Mass , 'April 30.—Favored 
by beautiful weather and a breeze that 
eaïTlêd them rapidly in a southeast 
direction. Count lPnfl U 
of Paris, with Câpt Homer W. Hedges

months. Inmates of insfltiill ins which 
have been burned and destroyed must | 
be established elsewhere on some plan j 
yet to be deviled Families which can- j 
»ot get started otherwise mfty b# gtv- ) 
en a helping hand.

“SHINE!* “SHINE!"

Society Ladies Polish Shoes of Men to i 
Raise Money Fer Sufferers.

Washington. April 30>-The ladles of 
All Saints' Unlfarlan Church have hit 
upon the novel expedient of shining the 
slices of the male members of. the con- ; 
gregatlon of that church as a means of i 
raising money to aid the sufferers from j 
the California earthquake.

About twenty-five of them were thus < 
occupied at the parlors of the church j 
three days during last week, and their 
receipts averaged ovèr $100 a day 
Many of the ladles thus engaged were 
prominent in society.

-- Victim of the ’Quake.
The Navy Department was informed 

Saturday by Rear-Admiral Goodrich, 
commanding tht Pacific fleet, of the 
deafh in San Francisco of Boatswain : 
Daniel C. Hansen, who waa a victim 
of the earthquake, oatswain Daniel C. ! 
Hansen. yas serving on the training 
ship Pensacola, but was on leave of j 
absence. His body and the bodies of ' 
his wife and child have been Identified 
by his, brother, and will be buried in 
the cemetery at San Francisco Naval 
Training Station.

Santa Rosa's Toll 54.
Santa Rosa, Cal., April 30.—Two | 

more bodies have been taken from the i 
ruins of the building destroyed by the | 
earthquake. Neither can be positively ; 
Identified. This makes a total of 64 
bodies recovered.

Benefit Realizes $1,300.
London, April 30.—At a benefit per- - 

formante for the sufferers by the San ! 
Francisco disaster at Charles Froh- i 
man's Duke of York theatre Saturday, I 
with Marie Tempest In “All of a sud- j 
den Peggy.” $1.300 was realised.

Burials Total 333.
San Francisco. April 30.—Three hun- ! 

dred and thirty-three bodies Of victims ' 
of the recent earthquake and fire have 
now been found by Coroner Walsh and 
his assistants. Many of the dead have 
been identified. All that were burled in 
the public squares during the days of ! 
the fire have been removed to the sev- j 
era! cemeteries of the city. The cor- I 
oner's data is fairly accurate though 
his work and his reports are not yet 
complete.

Earthquake In Germany.
Berlin, April 30.—Several Villages In 

Saxony experienced four earthquake! 
shocks Saturday. No damage was done.

COUNT HENRI DE LA VAULX IN 
HIS BALLOON.

of New York, president of the Aero 
Club of America, and Charles Jerome 
Edwards of New York, made an ascen
sion Saturday in the big balloon Cen
taur In the presence of 3.000 people.

TJte balloon landed safely at Wood- 
vilTF, Conn., at 6.30 Saturday night. It 
traveled fifty-five miles, and it is un
derstood the men in it hoped to reach 
New Haven, but this idea was given 
up as darkness approached.

POLICE CHIEF KILLED chil6**n- «voty**, death.
Assassinated by Revolutionaries 

in Daylight

Bomb Thrown at Another Offioor In 
Russian Poland, Kilti a Pulieeman— 
Attempt on Life of Col. Min—An
other Assassination Saturday—The 
Victime Had All Been Active Dur
ing the October Massacres.

Odessa, April 30.—The chief of police 
who played such a prominent role In 
the October massacres here, and a po
liceman were assassinated by revolu
tionaries here Saturday in broad day
light.

The plot was wide-reaching and con
templated also the assassination of As
sistant Chief of Pojice Poltvtchenko 
and several other ^policemen. A young 
girl named Jerebtzvo threw a bomb at 
Poltvtchenko on the way to the hospi
tal to visit one of the wounded police
men. Her aim was poor and Poltvlr 
chenktj was unhurt. The girl was 
gravely wounded by Poltvtchenko'» 
orderly.

Bomb Misses Mark»
Warsaw, April 30.—At Osensteçhowa, 

In Russian Puland, Saturday a bomb 
waa thrown at the carriage of the chief 
of police while he was returning from 
a funeral. The missie exploded, kill
ing a policeman.

Sentenced For Mutiny.
Ketff. Rusela, April 10.—The trial of 

the regiment of engineers which mutin
ied last fall Iras been completed. All 
of the officers were acquitted.-but three 
non-uommleeiqned officers’ were sen
tenced te death, I» privates were con
demned to hard labor and 62 were con
signed to a disciplinary battalion.

An Attempt to Aaaeoainata.
8t. Petersburg, April 30.—A member 

ef the “fighting organization' yester
day attempted to assassinate Col. Min, 
commander of the Semlnovsky Guards, 
In revenge for the part taken by hie 
regiment in putting down the Moscow 
revolt. A uniformed officer, a young 
man. bad called several times at the 
residence of Col. Min and requested to 
•ee him. The manner of the man ex
cited suspicion, aad he waa arrested 
yesterday when it waa found that he 
waa a dieguieed revolutionist and waa 
armed with a revolver and a dagger.

Rueaian Colonel Murdered.
Lublin. Russian Poland, April 30.— 

Lt.-Cdl, Pugol, chief of the gendarmerie 
at Chotm. waa murdered Saturday 
night. The assassin escaped.

Three-Year-Old Bey Almost Instantly 
Ki!s>d by Little Brother. 

Halifax, April 30.—A fatal shooting 
accident, In which three children fig
ured, took place at Wellington Bar
racks Saturday morning.

They were the three young sons of 
Provost-Sergeant Hunt of the Royal 
Canadian Regiment. The youngest of 
the trio, aged 8, was shot in the head 
and almost instantly killed by a shot 
from a revolver which, in the absence 
of their partis from the room, the 
two elder boys had got feçmresgion of. 
It la not know which of the latter waa 
responsible for the accident, both being 
terrified at the results and telling con
flicting stories. z

The mother left the children to go 
to a neighbor’s for a moment. Almost 
immediately afterwards she heard the 
report of the revolver shot and a 
child's frightened cry of “Mummy!”

Running Into the room, the little 3- 
year-old boy was found lying upon the 

i floor with blood streaming from an 
ugly wound In the temple, from which 
he died In 16 minutes.

PARIS UNDER MARTIAL LAW,

Non-Striker Shoots Striker and 
Seriously Wounded Him.

Paris, April 30.—The city is assum- 
Ing a distinctly military aspect. Sol
diers off duty throng the boulevards 
and special trains continue to bring in 
reinforcements. The military Governor 
of Paris has taken the suggestive ac
tion of requisitioning the extensive 
buildings of the Tivoli Vauxhall for 
military uses. This building ordinarily 
la used for meetinga of revolutionary 
parties.

Seven thousand workmen of the 
municipal gas works yesterday reach
ed the decision not to strike, thus al
laying the fears that the city would Le 
without light

After a meeting of printers yester
day, a disturbance between strikers 
and non strikers took place, in the 
course of which a non-striker shot and 
seriously wounded a striker In the ab 
domen and another man lost an eye.

The striking jewelers yesterday 
created disorders outside the establish
ments that are continuing to operate 
by endeavoring to induce the men who, 
remain at work to Join the strike.

Minister of the Interior Clemceau Is 
positive that the military and police 
precautions taken will Insure quiet on 
May 1.

SEVERE STORM IN SCOTIA.

FALLS 1,600 FEET DOWN MINE.

RHEUMATISM
Pries 25c.

: 6ul. 6

Urk,

kiM.ia.6aW. hwlrrirtawi, . tr.
U W. as* w*. few u d,„„ »
waanroro. —(RIM.

Chria. Curry ef Milten Meat. Awful 
Death at Rosslaod.

Rosr.land, B. C., April 10.—Christo
pher Curry wae killed at Centre Star 
mine at 12.30/p. m. Saturday. The skip j 
became foufed In the headwurks with I 
rock, and Curry Went in the sklp- 
way to take the rock out, lost hla j 
balance and fell, striking the railing at j 
collar of the shaft, and bounced into ! 
shaft, which Inclines at 86 feet Into 
100, fell 1,600 feet and was almost turn 
to fragments by projections.

Curry was 26 years old, and a na
tive of Milton, Ont. He 1s a brother 
of Samuel Curry, formerly a conductor 
on the Red Mountain Railway. De- 1 
ceased had, only been working in the ! 
Centre Star mine for three weeks.

TROOPSHIP IN COLLISION.

Sinks Chinese Steomer and Thirty Are 
Drowned. —-

Singapore. Straits Settlements. April 
30-—The British steamer Hkversham • 
Grange, having on goard 3,000 Russian 
troops, bound from Vladivostock for 
Odessa, arrived here Saturday and re
ported having been in collision Ip the 
Straits of Malacca with the Chinese 
steamer Bentong. The latter eank. and 
30 of the 101 Chinamen on board the 
vessel were drowned. The Havereham 
Grange brought the 71 survlwora to 
this port. Her forepeak J« full of wa
ter.

Baptist Chureh Damaged by Lightning 
—Other Places Struck.

Yarmouth. N. S., April 30—A severe 
lightning and thunderstorm passed over 
Yarmouth County Saturday evening. 
The spire of the Baptist Church at Mil
ton was struck and badly shattered.

The storm was quite severe at 
Tucket. A young hnan In the telephone 
office there received a shock, but was 
not seriously Injured. The railway sta
tion and other places were.struck and 
the window glass broken.

Yarmouth lighthouse was struck, but 
the damage was not serious.

A Disastrous Thunderstorm.
Niagara-on-Lake. April 30—The first 

thunderstorm of the season passed over 
this district about 6 o’clock yesterday 
afternoon. As a result three barns on 
the farm of Mrs. Mary Osmond, about 
four miles west of here on the Lake 
road, were entirely destroyed by Are to
gether with their contents of grain, hay. 
implements, etc. Seven head of cattle 
tied In their stalls were burned to 
death. The loss will total about $2,000. 

*
DRINK PRICES SOAR.

Toronto Tavern Keeper» Raise the 
Rates of Booze.

Toronto. April 30.—The Toronto Li
cense Hplders* Protective Association 
have adopted the following schedule of 
prices, to take effect on May 7. 1100:

All Canadian draught w hiskeys, mini
mum price, 10c.

All Canadian case liquor, minimum 
price, 16c.

All imported draught liquor (Scotch, 
Irish, gins, etc.), minimum price 10c.

All imported mineral waters, ginger 
ale and erated waters, minimum price, 
splits, 16c; do., pints 20c.

All imported lager beers and ales, 
pints, minimum price, 25c; do. quarts, 
60c.

All mixed drinks containing spirits, 
minimum price, 16c.
# All Canadian alee, porters and lagei% 
pints, minimum price, 15c; do , AOumrte 
20c.

The maximum beer glass to be used, 
12 ox. t

Draught ales, porter and lager, three 
half pint 10c;

Government Buys Land.
Monoton, N. B.. ApHl 30 —The Inter- 

colonial virtually cloaed the punch,so 
of a tract of land about one and one- 
quarter mile, long, and one-third mile 
broad, on the border of the city’s moat 
populated district, on which will be 
erected the new 1. C. R. a ho pa The j 
land Includes 180 acres, and the price 
paid waa 176 per acre.

I --------------:---------!-----
Children Poisoned By Candy.

Guelph, April 30.—Aa a result of eat 
Ing candy which they purchased la a 
package from a Heapeler storekeeper, 
Gladys aad Norman Taylor, little 
daughters of Mr. Edward Taylor, After- 
feyle. are seriously 111. Aa Investigation 
Is likely to take place,

Worst Stock Panic In Years.
Montreal, April 30.—The greatest 

panic which has struck the Montreal 
stock market for yearn developed Sat
urday. Prices from the opening of mar
ket at 10 o’clock commenced to tumble 
and In the flrit hour and » half there 
were recession, all the way from one to 
Bve point*. Many brokers let a hare» 
elide.

MELCHER’S

Red Cross
CANADIAN GIN

V-

BOIVIN. WILSON C8l CO.. Montreal.

MANY WERE IN DANGER
-------- 1 1

One Man Lest Hie Life In Fire At the 
Toronto Postoffice, Eerly

Sunday Morning. ’ __
Toronto, April 30.—In a battle with" 

smoko rather than flames, during 
which one life was lost and fifteen 
others placed in serious jeopardy, the 
Toronto Are department by sheer dog
ged determination and • an almost 
heroic endurance early Sunday morn
ing confined to the lower floors of the 
general poatofflee a blaze which at one 
time threatened the entire building 
with destruction. The damage is esti
mated at from $20,6v0 to $30,000.

it is announced that there ie but 
little loss of mall matter, and that 
postal business will be continued tcy 
day as usual. There will be no delay 
in deliveries. The warehouse at Front 
and Lome streets will be used as a 
temporary office.

.Thomas-tfLetrav, night engineer of 
the building, and his dog, died prob
ably from suffocation. Just how he 
met his fate will never be known.

That several other livee were not 
sacrificed also may perhaps be as
cribed to a kindly providence.

The third and fourth floors of the 
postoffice building are occupied as the 
living apartments of George Itese, the 
assistant postmaster. He, hie family 
of twelve, two lady visitor» and a 
servant girl were sleeping. Two other 
eons were absent from home. When 
aroused, the smoke was fllkng the cor
ridors so thickly that the Imperilled 
ones had to crawl along the floors. 
There was no time to don etreet ap
parel, and all were attired only In their 
night robes when, huddled together, 
they were reached by the firemen. 
There were nine wotoen, Mr. Ross and 
five of his sons taken out.

DEATH OF EDWIN HOLMES.

Prussien Minister Deed.
Berlin, April SO.—Gen. Von Bud dee, 

the Prussian Minister of Public Works, 
who had been suffering from canger 
for some time past, died to-day. He was 
bom In 1SSL ___ *

Well-Known Newspaper Man and Fa
ther of Robert Holmes, Ex-M. P, ' 

8t. Catherines April 20.—The death 
occurred Saturday of Edwin Holmgs. 
the oldest qnd probably the best-known 
printer In Canada. The deceased had 
a wide and varied experience In the 
printing business and was with Sir 
Mackenale Bowell, one of the pioneers 
In the art. Hé was a member o< The 
Globe staff In the time of Geo. Brown, 
and later went to Kingston, where he 
spent a number of years, after which 
h® founded The OSnton New Era and 
remained proprietor mn& éditer of U 
until he handed over the plant to his 
■on Robert, the former member In' the 
Commons for Huron., From Clinton 
Mr. Holmes went to Toronto, where for 
a number of year he was an efficient 
assistant librarian In the Legislature. 
It was but a few years ago the* he 
gave up hie position and returned to 
this city, where he has made hie home 
for the past 18 years. He was born 
In Lincolnshire, England, He waa 82 
years and f months of age and Bad 
resided in Canada since he wa» 10 years 
old.

Windsor License Commissioners re
newed all ifcbe old licensee and grant
ed /»ur new odea, L -

The Kidneys
and Uric Acid

THE ALL-IMPORTANT WORK OT 
THESE FILTERS OF THE BLOOD 

AND HOW THEY MAY BE 
KEPT HEALTHY BY

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

When the whole vital process of 
digestion and assimilation of food is 
coini-leted there still remains the 
work of removing from the blood the 
uric acid, sajts and water, and this 
can (be accomplished only by the kid
neys. The failure of the kidneys to 
perform tinfl work reacts on the 
whole digestive and filtering sys
tems, chokes up the liver, and by 
means of the circulation of the blood 
tends the foisonous waste matter 
through the--entire body> giving rise 
to gain», dr rangements and di.iease.

Because of their direct action on 
the kidneys and their enlivening in
fluence on the liver and bowels, Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills are the 
most thoroughly effective treatment 
available for the cure of diseases of 
the kidneys.

Among the early indication» of 
kidney di»e,ise may be mentioned;

Backache. lA.i
Fickle uppetite.
Deposits in the nrine.
Frequent desire to urinate, espec

ially nt night.
Rheumatism and sciatic pains, con-, 

stir at ion nnd diarrhoea alternating.
Dropsical swelling.
Scanty, dark-colored urine.
Persistent loss of flesh and weight.
Promrt relief ia obtained by the 

use of Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pill» 
and !>y persistent treatment the kid
ney» aTe restored to health and ac
tivity.

No medicine which acts on the 
kidneys alone can possibly prove ef
fective, because in the great major
ity of cases, the liver and bowels are 
,.ilso deranged. Because Dr. Chase’» 
Kidney-Liver Pills have a. direct and 
combined nefion on the livef. kidneys 
and bowels they bring about satis
factory results in the most complica
ted cases. :> y

By using Dr. .Chase’s KiJney-rLivef 
Pills, one p-ill a dose, at bedtime, as 1 
often as is necessary to keep the bo
wels in regular, healthful action, you 
insure yourself .against kidney di
sease and the subsequent suffering" 
from Bright’s disease, dropsy, apop- 

jlMjr or other equally dreaded ail- 
! ments. Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills 
25 sent* • box, at »ll dealer». or 
Edmanson, Bate» & Co., Toronto. 11

The Governor - Genera!’» Toot 
C curds of Ottawa, will go to New York 
pn labor day, , ,x -, . \

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

Arrive.- bfpert
Umteay, Orillia, Midland,) 11.46 a.in. 6.38 p.m 

< iravenhursl. North Bav, :«
__fijouf v Hie a ml Toronto. . 1 9 00 p.m. a.in
J-Vrtnioi**., Tonmlo, !/union,) a«,im .

A Wesi. HI., am
Xiaeant Fallu, Kuffuln, (V J r <,4 „

.!*o«irg, Mmitoel and Kil-i , ”1,1
Tunmi'^Kfirtsay, Stout ville, » m

iNI.ridm-111.1 >Uikl„m ( ..91am
l.imkat 1a*.siI KKa.m. 9.05 p.m
HaHttnsrR.CarniiljeUford.llsdoe, 1 SlOam K.:tU am

IVIleville. Kingston, Mom »
mil and Ka*t > 8.40 p m. ? On p.m

LakeMd ................. .......... I m| a.la p.m. 12.30am

p. m : 9.0fi p.m

CANADIAN PACmC RAILWAY.

Montreal 11.38 a.mIndian River, Norwood, Have
lurk

Norwood. Havelock, Kingston,
Ottawa, Mnnitval, Portland.

1? 56 a m

Toronto, Guidon, I>etn4t, Chi-
cago. .New Wk...... 11.38 a m. 5.15 a.tn1 «.nuito and int<‘rmei!ialc Î. 10 MIL

loronto, l-oitd,lietnuL t'hi-
12 26 a in.Toronto. North Bav, Port

Arthur, Northwest.............. 1138 a.m. , 800 a m

"T'~

RAILWAY
SYSTEM"

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

AXÎI RETURN
(tood going April 2ttli, May {kb. Itetuorllinit

July 31*4. -----------

and $79.20
^iood «ring June fith 'o .Inly 7th. Return limit

A <nm n«. National Educational C< invent ton, Sen Frsnmu
Choice of any dirret route going and returning, 

and certain stopover privileges allowed.
For , tickets and information call on agents or 

address .1 I>. McDonald, D.P.A., room .KW Union 
Station, Toronto.

W. BUNTON,
C.P. A T.A

F. BANDY.
Depot Ticket Agt.

California
VIA

Canadian
jj Pacific

RETURN FARE FROM

PETERBOROUGH
TO

SAW FRANCISCO

$88.25
Going via American 
lines anti returning 
via Canadian or vice

FRISCO and 
LOS ARCHES

$77.20
Via Detroit and direct 
lines each way.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
StO|H>vers west of Misyuri River.

GOING April 24to Wey 5.
RETURNING until July 31.
Fall Information at PuierooroolkSe :

W. Mrllrny, M tieonte Ht.,
W. 8. Dodd*. Htatloh.

or writ» V. H D.P.A-CP.». .Tomate.

COW,
Our Yitfrds

are stocked with a 6* grade ef Cm, 
Egg, Stow. Grate, Cheetnat, Pea Coal 

etc.

MAPLE, TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 
or SLABS, cat a*l aptit if desired.

THK PETERBORO FUEL ft CiBTAGK CO
Lumen.

ie t’kariewe-et. - Ttiephoaee **>. M 
• Alrmer-et - Tatro.ro. *,

CARRIAGE PAINTING

1 have taken over Ibü vamaee and vehicle, paint 
Ing depamueni of Mr 'H Yeliand'w hn*i»#wt and 

beghn| t»b*w orders for everything i# my 
line of bfirork ;

First-rises wort doss la ail ream.
JAB. J. BHADOKTT,

A$ B. YsQ»4’s Henry Etr
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Twenty-five years ago it was difficult to 
sell spring wheat flour for pastry at any price.

People didn’t want it—they were using 
soft, winter wheat flour, and saw no reason 
for changing.

But hard wheat flour was persistently 
pushed and prejudice has been overcome. 
The wdmen tried it, succeeded with it and 
appreciated it.*—To-day hard wheat flour is 
the favorite for pastry as well as for bread.

The flour that is doing the most for 
the reputation of hard wheat- flour is the 
brand known as

Ogilvie’s Royal Household
It is hard wheat flour at its best—milled 

by modern methods, retaining all of the 
good of the wheat and none of the bad— 
it is without an equal for every kind of 
baking in which flour is used.

Talk to your grocer about it—-if he 
isn’t enthusiastic it's only because he isn’t 
injformed. >

Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., lmm.
MONTREAL.

“Ogilvie's Book for a Cook," contains 130 
pages of excellent recipes, some never before 
published. Your grocer can tell you bow to 
gel il FREE. 4

RAS MAKONNEN.

Wen Abyssinia's Independence—Cousin 
of the Negus, Menelik, and Repre
sented Him at King’s Coronation. 
Ras Makonnen, Governor of Harrar, 

Abyssinia, Is dead.
Ras Makonnen was the most promi

nent man In Abyssinia next to the Em
peror Menelik. As a soldier be won un
dying fame, and if was he who com
manded the forces of Menelik inflict
ing a crushing defeat on the Italian

THE MARKETS.
Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 

Close Lower — Live Stock Markets 
The Latest Quotations.

Saturday Evening, April 28- 
Liverpool wheat fut area closed to-day %d 

to %d lower than Friday, and corn future» 
%d lower.

At Chicago, May wheat closed %<• lower 
than yesterday. May corn %£ lower, au«l 
May oatâ unchanged.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET. 
Urals-

Wheat, spring, hush.. $0 74 to $ •>’»
Wheat.-fall, bush........ .. , 0 77 0 79
Wheat, red. buA____ 0 77 O 79
Wheat, goose*, bush...... 0 73
Barley, busk. ............. .. 0 fil
Oats, buith........................ . . 0 40
Rye, bush.......................... 0 76
l'eaa, bush..................... ... V 77
Buckwheat, bush. ....... 0 53

1

BAS MAKONNEN.
troops under General Baratlerl at the 
battle of Adowa in March, 189C. In Oc
tober of the same year Italy signed the 
treaty of Addis Ababa, recognizing 
fully the independence of Abyssinia, so 
that the victory of Ras Makonnen was 
not a barren one.

At the battle of Adowa Ras Makon
nen distinguished himself not only by 
the strategic disposition of bis troops, 
but also by his great bravery. He was 
constantly in the front of the lighting 
Une, exhorting his men to further 
deeds of bravery and in the thick of 
the tight he was shot through the arm, 
the concussion nearly unseating him 
from the saddle. His son saw his pre
dicament and dashed to his father’s 
rescue, saved his life by killing an 
Italian officer, who was just about to 
shoot him.

Captain Montague Sinclair Wellby, 
In his book “Twixt Sirdar and Mene- 
lik” described Ras Makonnen as a 
clever, shrewd, kindly and thoughtful 
looking man, and he was much struck 
with his remarkable physique and his 
chamr of manner.

Ras Makonnen was a cousin of the 
Emperor and was universally regard
ed as likely to be his successor. In 
1902 the general attended the corona- 
tkux erf King Edward VII. as the rep
resentative of Emperor Menelik and 
after the festivities he visited parts, 
where he received an ovation.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Liverpool, April 28.—Wheat- Spot nomi

nal. Future» es*y; May tto Ud. July da 
7%d. Beet, fie 7%d.

t-'ern—Spot Arm; America* mixed, new, 
4a 6%d; American mixed, old, 4a 9%d. Fu
tures quiet; May 4a 3%d, July 4a 4%<l.

Pea»—Canadian steady. 6s 8%d.
Flour—8t, Louie fancy winter steady, 

8e 6d. ...................
Hops—In London (Pacific coast), steady, 

£2 fia to i3 15».
Beef—Firm: extra India mess, 77» fld. 

^Pork—Prime mets .western, strong, 82»
Hama-Short cat 14 to lfi II*., firm. 53».
Bacon—Quiet; Cumberland cut. 26 to 80 

lb« . 49»; short rib. 16 I» 24 lb»., 09»; long 
clear middles, light, 28 to 34 lb»., 47» 6d; 
kmg clear middies, heavy, 35 to 40 lb».. 
47» 6d: short clear backs, 16 to 20 lb»., 46h 
6d; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lb*. 47» 6d; sboul- 
der». square. 11 to 13 lb»., steady, 41» 6d

Urd-Print weetern. In tierce», quiet, 
43» 9d; American refined, In palls, dull, 
44a 9d.

Butter—Stead,: Inrat l'elted Stelae, 8R.; 
good Uaitee 70.

Cbow—Amorkee flneet wbllo steady, 
«1.; Arn.ri.au Attest colored steady: tide.

1 allow-«no; prime ultjr, 20.; Au.tral- 
1*0 la Leedoa 29» 84.

Terpentine BpIrtN—gte.dy. 47» 84.
Koala- Common arm, ». ltityd.
Patr.team—Refined quiet, tifcd.
1-lns.ed Oil-Firm, à» dd.

NSW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
K«w Yorb, April 28L—Butter—Bleed,: re- 

relptn, 362»; weetern factor,, common to 
Arete. lie to lie. ,
Kir."ï,^r,æ w sx.

Peuneflr.ule and nearer. Mac,, nelecled, 
wbiu !•%« tn Me; da, ebelce. lAlt* te 
IBc; do., mixed, fancy. lBlyc to 19c; west
ern extra, dret. lîÿe te Mc; aeeoada.ldtte;

Zbc Baîlç TReview GOOD PROMOTERS.

MONDAY| APRIL 3V. 1U06.

THE MOTHER ANTEUOPE.
•be

* the
oaid

Wonderful Manner In Whleb 
Prevldee For Bor leans.

The manner In which the tutAbyr an
telope protects her young until they 
•re old and strong enough to Join the 
full grown bauds In their wanderings Is 
au Interesting end wonderful Instance 
of nature’s providence. These beauti
ful creatures lire In an open country 
Infested by nil kinds of enemies and 
egpetielly prowled, over by the coyote, 
the gray wolf ànl the timber wolf, 
which subsist upon the young of «II 
kinds of animals, yet the mother can 
easily protect her babies from the 
fiercest of these marauders. The ene
my most dreaded Is the soaring eagle.

There la a variety of cactus, a prick
ly plant which grows In 'greet abun
dance all over the western plains, 
which furnishes her the means for this 
protection. Horses, cattle, buffalo and. 
In fact, all animals know the danger et 
treading on this plant It grows In 
large patches some four or six Inches 
la height a have the ground and forms 
a thick mat varying In breadth from 
the sise of the top of a man's bat to 
many feet. It Is in the center of one of 
three patches that the female antelope 
prepares a place of safety for her 
y tang. The thorns of this cactus, 
while very poisonous and terribly pain
ful vto every utber/animal, for some 
reason are almost harmless to the an
telope. The cactus may lacerate her 
legs, making them bleed freely, but 
neither the stickers nor their poison 
remains, while other animals seldom 
l*ed, bet retain the poisonous stick 
eta In their wounds until they become 
Malignant sores, causing excessive 
swelling of the limbe and very great 
and long continued suffering.

When the antelope has selected her 
patch of cactus, hacking away n few 
feet, she wll| make a running Jump, 
bounding'high In the sir and slighting 
In the middle of the pateh, with nil 
four feet close together, the hoofs 
pointing downward. Then, springing 
oat again end repeating this operation 
until she has chopped the roots of the 
cert ns plant to pieces, she loosens and 
clears s spare large enough for stand- 
ins room. She then will enlarge It by 
pawing and digging with her sharp 
heofs. Here she gives birth to her 
young In undisturbed security, know
ing that site chit leave them In eom- 
paratlve safety during the day and re
turn to them at night to give them 
sack. Should It be In a locality where

Îrs abound, however, the mother 
not venture far away, as the soar- 

eagle often swoops down on the 
yeuog. taking them a why If she la not 
there to do battle for their Uvea.—H. 
H. Cross In Century.

■plrln* CoBidesre.
A story is told about a young fellow 

who applied at a big banking estab
lishment for a position and who upon 
being told that all the clerkships were 
filled said quite confidentially, “I’ye 
never worked at the promoting busi
ness, but can’t you send me to some 
friend of yours who needs a pro
moter?”

Strange Indeed it Is that almost ev
ery one of the successful promoters of 
the present day is a man who went 
into the exceedingly difficult work 
with scarcely more preparation than 
had gone the venturesome youth of this 
yarn.

U If ted with good address, control of 
the English language, fluency pf speech 
and determination, a man who em
barks in the field has In his possession 
the qualities that have made many 
promoters rich and powerful. Many of 
them were lawyers to begin with. 
Others were life insurance agents. 
One or two sold stock in a small way. 
Gradually each of these men came to 
aee that carving out a new way for ’ 
himself would give lilm a wider and 
more substantial future. And then at 
that moment the promoter was born.

But whether these promoters have 
won their spurs by organizing big con
cerns or corporations or by selling 
those already InHhe field there Is not 
one of them but will tell you that most 
of his success was due to his power to 
inspire confidence. A promoter that 
can't make "the other fellow” believe 
In him and In his proposition might 
better be cleaning the streets. Ho 
never w ill succeed»,, f 

The successful promoter must be 
able not only to look' men In the eye, 
but be must also be able to face the 
most discouraging circumstances aud 
fight his way through them. “Fair is 
a word the meaning of wtfich he must 
never learn.

And the rewards? They range from 
millions to a fee of $7 that was once 
paid to a promoter who successfully 
promoted the amalgamation of two 
competing bootblacklug establishments.

Distinctive Lamp Posta.
Street furnishings like lamp posts In 

their numerous repetitions perform an 
Important decorative function, says 
Sylvester Baxter In Ms article “Art in 
the Street” in the Century. We know 
that in decorative design the repeti
tion of ornament is an aesthetic prin
ciple, producing Its impression by the 
reiteration of a pleasing figure. But 
long continued uniformity produces 
monotony; fatigue follows visual rest- 
fulness. Therefore, even when manu
facturers produce good designs, it Is 
undesirable that these should be alike 
everywhere, in town after to*rp, for 
the eye would tire of seeing the same 
thing in all places; hence each munici
pality would do better to obtain some
thing distinctive. Indeed, the same 
thing should not be repeated all Wer 
one city. The standard pattern ought 
to vary with different districts and 
perhaps with different streets. Locally 
individual significance might well be 
Imparted to these things by embodying 
In the ornament of such furnishings 
some device, like a municipal seal or 
arms, that in design would symbolize 
a distinguishing character of the place, 
as In site, trade or staple Industry.

The Calgary Eye-Opener.
Mr. Robert C. Kdwafrds Is editor of 

The Calgary Eye-Opener, perhaps the

M ■ WÊÊ w. raw** «Mut-
Lifhti-; avrrUir 
and guaranteed 
cure for each ami
every form of 
iUhitig. Ml «ding 

■ and protrmiin*
Bee testimonial* I* Iks |ve* end ask 
righboreabout U Vou can v*e it aui.l * bark If ntt aAtîâM.JH.1 at all

ÊLr

*T won’t attempt to deny it, air," said 
the man whom the attorney was bad 
goring with a severe cross examina 
tlon. “It Is a fact that I was punish
ed once for contempt of court”

“Ah, you were! Now, sir, will you 
please tell the Jury all about it?”

“Yea, air. When I was a little shaver 
my mother once used a large slipper 
on me for yelling through the keyhole 
Into the parlor where a young man was 
sparking my sister. That is the whole 
story, gentlemen.” - Chicago Tribune.

Sere to Get the Job.
“Tbe salary yon ask la reasonable 

enough,” said Jones to the man who 
applied for position as chauffeur, “Can 
you give referehces from your last eui 
ployer T* '

“Oui, monsieur, In one month,” tbe 
applicant replied.

“In eeo mouth! Why not now?”
•'Helaa, monsieur,” he skid, “my for

mer employer is in the hospital, and It 
will be quite a mouth befoop he will 
be able to write again.”—New York

southerns, 13c to 1

TIDE CONTINUES TO RISE, <

The Russian Elections Still Running 
Against Government. .

St. Petersburg, April 30.—Tho elec
tions of Saturday show that the tide 
against the Government Is rising in
stead of subsiding, for instead of a 
more conservative element the candi
dates elected are even more radical in 
their opinions than those chosen April 
8. In many cases the peasants named 
representatives with views which are 
even mere extensive than those held by 
the constitutional demands.

The Government has been trying des
perately to win the support of the, peas
ants, realizing that without It the 
Government will be in a hopeless posi
tion.

FRESH DISASTER.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Caefcaaged—Hog* Arc Fima 
and Higher at BaVal» med Chicago

Londee. April 28.—Cattle are quoted at 
lie to 12c per lb.;f refrigerator befe. 9%e 
per lb.; «beep, dreeeed. lie to 16c per lb.; 
ïambe, 17c, dressed weight.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

Best Buffalo. April 28.—Cattle—Receipt» 
73 heed: fair deinaud aud strong; prive» 
unchanged.

Veals- Receipt», 73 head; active; 25c low
er. S4.ÔO to 86.

Hog»—Receipts, 2800 head; active and 
strong; heavy and mixed, $6.HU; yorkera 
86-80 to $6.99; pig», $6 70 to $6.73; rough».' 
16 to $6 26; stags, $4.25 to $4-75; dairies, 
$6 7» to $6.80.

Sheep and, Lamb*—Receipts, 2800 head; 
active; lambs. $6.26 to fTJD; yearlings 
$6 25 -to $6 lk>: wethers. $6 to $6.23; eWe». 
$5 no to $6.75: Sheep, mixed, $3 to $6.73; 
clipped. $5 to $6.33.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
New York, April 28.—Beeves—Receipts, 

828 ; feeling nominally steady; dressed beef 
unchanged at 6%e to 8%e per lb. for native 
■Idee. Exports, 1500 beeves and 7268 quar
ters of beef.

Calve*—Receipt» none, and none on sale. 
Feeling steady; city dressed veals firm at 
Te to »%<•; country dressed do., steady at 
6v to 7%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts 3622; feeling 
steady; two cars unsold; good unshorn 
weetern lambs sold at $7.80 per 100 lb».; 
dreeeed mutton steady at 8%c to lue per 
lb. ; (dressed lambs firm at 10c to 12c; dress
ed spring lambs steady at $2 to $6.60 per

Hogs -Receipts. 2066; none ou sale; feel
ing nominally steady on Buffalo advice* 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, April 28. —Cattle—Receipts. 200; 

steady; beeves. $4.05 to $6.15; cows and 
heifers. <1.60 to $3.10; stockera and feed
ers. $2.90 to $4 to.

Hog»-,Receipt», 9000; fie to 10c higher; 
mixed and butchers. $6.40 to $d.7V; good, 
heavy, SOt*) to $6.67%; rough, heavy, $6.30 
te $8.45; light. $6.30 to $6.62%; pigs, $5.00 
te 86.43: bulk of sa lee. $6.55 to $6.00.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 2069; steady; 
sheep, $3.25 to $6.75* yearlings, $5.30 to 
$5.80; lambs, $3 te $7.40.

First Wife Lays a Bigamy Charge.
New Hamburg, April 30.—Henry 

Goldberg, who recently began business 
here as a dealer in scrap Iron and rags 
was arrested Saturday by Constable 
Gerth upon the charge of bigamy. The 
prisoner recently married a pretty 
yoang Jewess, the daughter of Henry 
Berg of Hamilton, although he left 
wife in Russia. The latter appearing 
here upon the scene Instituted proceed
ings which resulted In Goldberg's arrest.

Goldberg has been remanded until 
neàt Friday, bail being furnished by 
hla friends in Berlin.

Oceana of Mud Submerge. Whole Veeu- 
vlan Region—King Edward Generous.

Naples, April 30.—Another disaster 
has occurred in the Veeuvtan region. 
Throughout Friday night torrents of 
rain felL accompanied by a heavy gale 
of wind, causing large avalanches of 
mud, sand, ashes and cinders to fall 
over Somma aad Santa Annaataala, de
stroying bridge*, blocking tho roads, 
flooding many habitations, interrupt
ing communication by telegraph and 
carrying away portions of the railway. 
Troops and military wagons wars hur
riedly despatched to the assistance of 
the sufferers.

The Inhabitants of the striken places 
mentioned were awakened by a roar- 
ihg, rushing sound, which was absolu
tely new to them and on running-out 
of their houses they found their prop
erty threatened by a new horror, the 
fall of avalanches of sand, ashes, etc. 
Their terror was extreme. The women 
and children fled, screaming with fright 
Into the open country aa if pursued by 
a living monster.

The mud, mixed with which were 
cinders and basaltic stones. Invaded all 
places and killed many animals. At 
Pacclano, a town of 800 Inhabitants, 
the flood obstructed tbe doors of houses 
so that the people were obliged to es
cape through the windows.

Royalty Disappointed.
King Edward and Queen Alexandra 

yesterday made vain attempts to reach 
the observatory and then Ottajanu. 
but finally were Obliged to go to Terra 
Anhuuziata. from which place they re- , 
turned here. King Edward was touch
ed by the fresh disaster, and he sent a 
contribution of $4.000 to the mayor of 
Naples for the assistance of the suffer
ers.

Amid all the upheavals Prof. Matuc- 
ct and Perret remained in the observa
tory. although Friday night another 
portion of the roof was torn away, and 
11 seemed as though the observatory 
would be engulfed.

Trovmence - R.H.B.
R<.« beeifr .........*<*46007 J A—13 4
Providence .... 1 0 2 00 v 0 0 2— fi 7 4 

Batteries—Cleary an<l Steelman; Cronin, 
Maddox and Cooper. Attendance—tlfiOO. 
L’mplre—Kelly. Time—1.60.

New York 7, Philadelphia 2; Boston 4. 
Brcxklyn 0; Pittsburg 10, 8t. Ixmln 0; Chi 
ctgo 1, Cincinnati o.

New York 5, Washington^ 1; Bowtun 7, 
Philadelphia 6: Chl<-ngo 6, &l. Louis 4: 
Cleveland 14, Detroit 7.

Baseball on Sunday.
At Brooklyn (Nslioual)—The Brooklyn 

Out» played Kuudaj banel-ail again without 
any Interferences, as the iiiaiuigviaieiit de
pended upon the contribution boxen at the 
entrances. Instead of charging udmiseiou. 
Score:

R.H.B.
Brooklyn ....... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 O x— 1 4 0
Philadelphia ..0 0000 0 000—0 5 0 

Batteries Stricklctt aud Bergen; Duggie- 
by slid Doolu. empire»—Conway and Etna- 
lie.

At Chicago (American)— It.ll.B.
Chicago ........... 0 2000000 X- 2 4 1
Detroit...........0O0 lOOOOO- 1 7 2

Batterie*—Altroek and MacKarhmd; Mul- 
llu and Paync. L'mplre—O'Louplilln.

At Cincinnati' (National!— m R.H.B. 
Cincinnati .... 2 4 2 1 0 0 1 1 Xr—11 14 2
Pi;(shut s ........ 1 3 1 0 0 1 0 0 O— 6 10 1

Batteries—Dottier. Overall and Living
ston; Willis, Case and Peitz. Umpire— 
Johnston.

At Utica—The So.v York Nationals won 
from the Utica» by 7 to 5.

At St. !»uis iNfltlonall— R.H.B.
8t: Louis ......... 0 1 000000 1— 2 5 4
Chicago ........... 01 0 21000 0— 4 ft 4

Batterie»- Egan, Piittiuann, Holme* and 
Grady; Pfeister aud Kllng.’ ’Umplrua— 
Klcm and Carpenter.

-At 8t Louis tAmerlcanV- lt.lf.E.
St. Louis ......... 0001001 10—8 7 7
VR tebiud ........ O O 3 0 2 4 O 1 Jt-10 9 0

Butteries Howell «ml Spencer; Towns 
send nnd Bemla. Umpires Connor and 
Çoui elly.

The Iargrat Described Snake.
Speke, in hla narrative of the journey 

to the source of the Nile, describes the 
largest snake that has ever been seen 
by rnfiu. “I shuddered,” he says, “as 
I looked upon the effects of his tre
mendous dying strength. For yards 
around where he lay grass, hushes and 
sapling*—In fact, everything except 
full grown trees—were ciit clean off as 
if they had been trimmed with an im
mense scythe. The monster when 
measured was 51 feet and 2>4 inches 
in extreme length, while around the 
thickest portions of it* body the girth 
was nearly three feet.”

ROBEBT C. BOW A BUS
beat-known weekly newspaper In Wes 
tern Canada. He 1st about years old, 
a graduate of Oxford, and has lived 
in the west for IS years.

Tobacco As Currency.
Tobacco, which used to be the me

dium of exchange in the early colonial 
days of Virginia, Is to-day the currency 
of British New Guinea. The British 
administrator there reports that the 
medium not the means of a lively 
trade. Of the native he says: “He will 
go to work for a few weeks or months 
and earn a few pounds, then return to 
his home and lead tbe life of a gentle
man. He is abl£ to purchase with the 
tobacco he buy it he best of food and 
luxuries and leads a most lazy and 
sluggish life. While tobacco remains 
the currency, as Tt is now, 1 see no 
hope of Improvement in thè laboç con
ditions with the native.”

OGILIVIE KILLS HIMSELF.

Prominent Montrealer Succumbs to 
Unfortunate Accident.

Montreal, April 3Ç.—W. W. Ogilvie, 
a prominent young Montrealer, acci
dentally shot himself while cleaning a 
revolver at hie home yesterday after
noon and died as a result of the wound 
a tew hours later at the Royal Victoria 
Hospital. Mr. Ogilvie, who was only 
30 years ot age, was a son of the late 
W. W. Ogilvie, one of Montreal’s mer
chant princes.

Taschereau Résigna.
J Ottawa, April 30.—It was reported 
last night that the Government has 

■ received the formal resignation of Sii 
Henri Elzear TascRereau as chief 
justice of Canada. He will be succeed
ed by Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, 
present Minister of Justice.

the

BASEBALL SATURDAY.

To Oust Standard OH. »
Toledo, April 30.—Ouater proceedings ^ 

weijr filed in the Circuit Court here Sat- J $ 
urday against the Standard Oil Co. and ; ♦ 
17 affiliated companies, including oil, J 
and pipe line companies; the Lake I ♦ 
Shore Railroad. Hocking Valley, Toledo | < 
and Ohio Central, and Pennsylvania J 
Co. The court waa asked to dissolve j 
their franchises and appoint trustees or j 
creditors and stockholders. The suits j \ 
will be prosecuted with despatch.

Eastern Largua.
Newark ...................... UUUOOOOOO-O
Tort ato .................... V O 2 60V 1 0 O- 8

Two base bit*»-Brown, Toft. Sacrifice 
bit*—Pardee, Taiusett. Stolen bases— 
Gutlne. Long. Bases on hall*—Off Pard<*» 
1, of McCarthy 4. Struck out—By Pardee 
3, by McCarthy 4. Doubla plays—Gatins to 
Brown; Engle to Qat|as; McCarthy to 
Yale. Time 1.45. Umpire -Kerin.
Newark  ........O 1 0 f O 0 0 0 •—18
Toronto .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 O—1

Two-base hit*—Frick, Malay. Three-base 
hit—Frick; Sacrifice hits—Brown 2. Long. 
Stolen bases—Engl** 2, Ceckman. Bases >a 
balls—Off Heeterfer 1, off Currie 8. Struck 
out—By Hesterfer 4, by Currie 8. Wild 
pitch—Heeterfer. Passed bell—Toft. First 
os error»—Newark 2, Toronto 2. Left on 
bases—Newark 9, Toronto 7. Time—1.3». 
Umpire—Kerin. Attendance—7600.

At Jersey City— R.H.B.
Moutreal ...........6202 0 000 4-6 8 1
Jersey City .....60000 100 0—1 .7 0 

Batterie»—Keefe and J. Connor; Mack 
aad Vandbrgrlft. Umpire-Conahan. At-,

! teiu2auce^Jj2UO.
■ .■!■■■■ JL...

Cannibals In New Guinea.
Cannibalism has not been quite 

stamped out In British New Guinea. 
The natives have well-cultivated gar
dens. they occupy long-settled villages, 
and their relations with Europeans are 
generally harmonious, in each village 
one of the moat Influential chiefs k 
selected as village constable, reçoives 
a uniform, a pair of handcuffs, a brass 
badge and $6 a year, and Is kept un
der personal euperivision by Vl»ç- six 
white magistrates. Crime is compara
tively rare, owing apparently to the 
fact that the natives are not allowed to 
obtain any intoxicating liquor

ABSOLUTE
spun.

Cenuînh

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fee-Stall. Wrapper Below.

Yen ■■■!! u. es eeoy 
aatatataiiffaa

rot Hument,CARTERS FM DIZZINESS.
FOR iiuousnss.
FOI totno liven. 
FIE CONSTIPAIT OR 
FOI ûunw SUN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Six Months
2 in lain

A Consulting Chemist Makes a 
Novel Experiment. Ah Unsolicited 
Letter that Explains Itself,

“ I write to state that on account of 
your “2 in 1” Shoe Polish being criti
cised, and the charge made that it injured 
leather, 1 made this teat as follows :

I mixed the contents of a box of “3 
in 1” Shoe Polish, bought at a retail store 
from regular stock, wi*h four ounces of 
water and into this mixture put a kid 
glove, and left the said glove in the 
mixture in a bottle from June 16th to 
December 15th, 1905—a full at* months. 
I then took the glove out, washed it and 
examined it. The fine leather of the 
glove was not affected in the least. It 
was as pliable and soft as when new, 
and waa not altered ii^ condition, nor 
were the stitches affected' in any way. 
This test, I consider, proves that 412 in 
1 ” does not injure the finest leather.

1 hereby state that these fact* are 
correct and true.

J. M. William*, Consulting Chemist, 
Hamilton, Dec. 10th, 1906. à

The Best Beer 
, Brewed

m
Its the Kind We Always 

Manufacture

----TH*

DURE SICK HEADACHE.

CALCUTT BREWING UD IALTIIG CO.
I

Of Ashhnrnham, Limited.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLAM-Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate price*.

SAW DUST -Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dust for packing and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Send In 
your logs to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Oui Hew Mill is in full running 
order.

MANN’S
e Box Factory an.l • Portable fl*v Mill 

166-167 Dublin Street. Phone 68.

LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR
HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LAÏEST DESIGNS 

AND SUPERIOR 
______QUALITY

MüsTm. J. BYRNE
AT THE If AIR STORE.

Escaped But Is Soon Captured. j
Brantford, April 30.—X man named 

McKay, tried at the Police Court for j 
stealing a watch from a jeweler, wa* 
found guilty and sentenced to six ; 
months in the Central Prison. Satur- j 
day afternoon McKay waa shoveling! 
coal In the basement of the Jail and 
made hla escape by sawing through one ; 
of the coal ahutes. He waa caught two j 
miles out of the city.

........ ............. ... ■ .
Hackett Goes For Trial.

Montreal, April 30.—James Thomas j 
Hackett was committed Saturday be- ! ] 
fore Judge Dssnoyers to stand his trial 
before the Court of King's Bench at ! 
the June term on tbe charge of the 
murder of little Edith May Ahern. j

Wm. Hendrie, 8r., Very ill;
Hamilton, April SO.—William Hen

drie, Sr., is growing steadily worse, and 1 
hla çpndttion Saturday night was con- ; 
eidered very critical. He IS very j 
weak, and it is feared that the end may 1 
come at any time.

Sunk In Cornwall Canal. 
Kingston, April 30 — Friday night tha 

barge Cobourg of the Montreal "Trans
portation Co., struck and sank in the 
Cornwall Canat ;

fanlight Soap is better than etler aeafQ 
kl is beet whea used ia the fioaligkt «<f 
Vj StoüigU Soep aad JoUsw iLictioea.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

“ Eqnal to a Gerhard Heiitiman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Heintiman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintunan”

These and other similar claims are frequently aad 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers aad dealers, all ot 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Iteintzmaa superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
PIANO-------

If yen waat a Piano exactly Hke a Gerhard Heiatzmaa, the only way la to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the emsfectarer* direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u-u*
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

—

W. H. ISAAC, 118 Dublin-St, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Repreaeatatlva.
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Spring
Requisites
At WARNE’S

BolFt Hoth Bags from ... tie to 75c 
Hath Balls, forth . ..... 10c
Chloride lime, per package . Sc amt 10c 
Houoohoht Ammonia, per bottlo . , 10c 
Waehlngton Lye, per can ..... he 
furniture Polish, per bottle .... 15c 
Bon Ami Soap, Me, 3 for . . . . 25c
foot Baroaparitta.................................... 60c
foof. Iron and Wine...............................50c
Forrol Cmulolon .... c ... 00c 
Otooo . . 40c
Fonte Extract Soap , , 25c
Dr. Charin' Flooh Food..........................50c
Burdock Blood Bitten.......................... 65 c
Laxotto (Shoop'o)...................................... 5c
Tooth Foote...............................................20c
Chamberlaln'e Salue............................... 25c
Chaoo'o K. and L, Fille..........................15c

Warne Bros.
345 Geerge-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. I. WARNE I. C. WARNE

Delegates to
Diocesan Meeting

Those Who Will Attend the Con

vention in Toronto

The following ladies will go to Tor
onto to altcnd the annual mee ting of 
the Woman’s Auxiliary, to represent 
St. Lilke’s church : Mrs. John lievp, 
Mrs. L. Turner, Mrs. Henry Butcher, 
/Mrs. A. O. Sawyer, Mrs. S,*Ga*kin9, 
Mrs. Wm. Gibbs, Mrs. J. J. Turner, -jr., 
oM9t. Luke’s W.A. ; Miss Lizzie .‘Mjw- 
art and Miss Lottie Browning of iSt. 
Luke's Girts’ Auxiliary. St. Mark’s 
Woman’s Auxiliary, Otonabee, is re
presented by Mrs. Thomas G ray.stock 
and Mrs. Abner .Collins.

The delegates from St. John's 
church auxiliary, who will attend ure 
'Mrs. Palmer, Mrs. C. S. Botisford, and 
•Mrs. R. A. Uuliton. The life mem
bers, Mrs. James-Best and Mrs. Aaron 
Comstock, will also be present;

Mrs. Gilbert, Mrs. Cooney, and Mrs. 
Hopkins, are the. ladies from All 
.Saints’ auxiliary, who will albiend. 
The convention opens in Toronto on 
(Wednesday.

'Well Meaning
But Mistaken

“Citizen's” Views on Some 

Matters of Public Interest

The attitude taken by the prohibi
tionists of Ontario, the Lord’s l>ay 
Alliance, and '♦the other coqsv.r valors 
o-“ I* he public weal is such as to pre
clude 4he possibility of a national 
development from good seed. Beoajuesc 
itber-a are weed» and tares a farmer 
dees no* refrain from sowiug; be
cause we have weaklings, wrecks, 
waif», e^rays, unfortunates and weak
lings generally, i‘ ia not therefore, 
eeu^onuble >iha>t we should rctfrain 
from pon»inning our national -life on 
hhordu]gbt normal and reason vble 
grounds. In one case we wouid be 
ruled by ‘he tares instuad of by the 
wheuf\ and in the other natio>na( life 
would be ruled by ‘he weaklings andf 
unfortunates. To build up, Or rather 
•ho build down to these is a very grave 
error, it seeapa to me. Tlie.-e imfor- 
<*nxiatet» and weaklings should not be 
as i*ihey are thrown upon the rocks ; 
‘hey 'Should be rescued. Homes and 
various means of rescuing •hem 
should be provided, otherwise wo 
should have a national deveiopment 
tend to a low standard, instead of hi 
high standard. Strength that is vir
tuous c.m en I y be acquired in one 
way, not by aechimon or prohibition 
but in the development of manly 
•strength and independence, ail of 
which I would commend to our well- 
meaning but mistaken parsons.

,Yours truly,
CITIZEN.”

Peterborough Oddfellows
Attended Dviirie Service

At Murray Street Baptist Church Last Evening—Rev. F. J. Scott 

Speaks of the “Perfect Humanity”—Large Number Were

Tribute Paid
To Dr. Sheraton

The MUil and Empire says : Intense 
regret at the loss of the late principal, 
Dr. 6 hem ion, and an equal degree 
o! sat is f edition, with the selection of 
his successor. Rsv. Canon O’Meara, 
pervaded -the annual commencement 
exercises, cut .WycJiffc College la t 
night. Heu. S. H. Blake eloquently 
expressed the sentiment of a large 
audience in closing the meeting place. 
He mid that the Çodly, simple life 
would nut be allowed to pass away 
without a fitting memorial, and that 
jt Mas proposed to raise a Dr. Shar- 
aiton memorial fund of g50,000 for 
founding « professors-bip perhaps, 
systematic theolaigy, and, another ^HF,- 
000 as a memorial of welcome to 
Principal O'Meara. Three friends 
had agreed lo give $5,000, the under
graduates had agreed to raise $10,000 
to the former fund, and would no 
doubt not belittle the hitter by giving 
leas.

Price of Drinks
In Queen City

The Tar onto License Holders’ Pro
tective Association have adopted the 
fol lo wlrigsCheduIe of prices, to take 
effect an May 7, 1906 :

All Canadian draught whiskeys, 
minimum price, 10c.

All Canadian case liquors, minimum 
price 15c.. ^__

All imported draught liquors (Scotch 
Irish, gins, etc.) minimum price, 15c.

All imported mineral waters, gin
ger ale and. aerated wJters, minimum 
price, splits, 15c. ; do., pints, 20c

AU imported lager beers and ales, 
pints, minimum price, 25c. ; do. quarts, 
50c.

All mixed drinks containing spirits 
minimum price 15c.

AH Canadian ales, porters and 
lagers, consumed in bar, pint*, mi mi
nium price, 13c. ; do., quarts, 20c.

The (maximum beer glass to In u*id, 
12 ox.

Draught ales, purler and. lager, 
three half pints, 10c.

Child Was Killed 
By G.T.R. Express

As the express from. Midland wag 
nearing IMackwater Saturday morn
ing. at the first, crossing north, the 
little two-year-old son oi Sett on Fore
man! Robinson ran out upon the 
track. kThe engineer applied the 
brakes, but the train could not be. 
stopped in the short distance. and 
the engine struck the child, killing 
hint instantly. . No blame rests on 
tbto train crew. , : i

Present.

The annual church parade of the 
members of Otonabee. lodge, No. 13, 
and Peterborough lodge, No. Ill, l.O. 
O.F., took place last evening to the 
Murray street Buptisfi church where 
the p.istar, Rev. F J. Scotv, preaclnd 
a special sermon 't<o them. Thu brtrth- 
ren assembled, in 'tihuir ball at the 
corner of George, and Hunter streets 
and fmfrehed in a body to the church 
w<here ','t he CPWttal section of scats 
trad b<wi reserved for them. There 
were ont hundred and seventy-five 
Oudfellows in attendance, Col. Miller 
«acting jm marshal I. j In addition to 
the brothren there was a large con
gregation present, the seating capacity 
of tillu church being taxed to us ut
most.

“A Per ft ct Humanity” was the sub
ject of Bav. Mr. Scott’s discourse, 
hi* r'Did.-b being based on the thir- 
fetith versa of the fourth chapter of 
Ephesian* : ‘Till we all come in tho 

i:eitiy of the faith, and of the know
ledge of t'he Son ol God, unvto a per
fect man, -umto the measure of the 
stature of the fulness of ChrLe,.” 
There wusjuiii doubt, ouid Mr. Sccbt, 
bhojt we all desire a nt'W humanity, 
a united humanity, in which man sh ill 
dwell in unity with muif. It w'as tru-2 
that we so.metimfH_d.id~~wrong and 
that at limes ‘we acted w ith Ui .bolicu l 
selfishnè;\s, yet Ior all thaw wa arc 
relation ». the whole human raci. 
"There ire turns,” continued Mr, 
Scott, when we feel that the while 
human race is epitomized within our 
own hearts end that deeper thin the 
hate o: man for man, deeper than 
the hat? of nation for nation, deeper 
than these is the iovo of the heart 
of man to man. We show this by 
our work -at present. In building up 
ouir cities and our educational and 
other institutions, we look to the fu- 

u.re and plan (them so that they will 
not only be of benefit lo those liv
ing M present, bu: to the generations 
to follow -after. And so, when we act 
as philanthropists to our fellowmen 
we get u, larger and wider vision, a 
vision of the new humanity. What 
will it consist of, wh'at will tie its ton- 
eti tuent elegie nt^ and characteristics ? 
Will it be physical with'perf^eft ff’JDi- 
ward environment, perfot^t govern
ment and perfect constitution ? I 
doubt it. Soane speuk of the world 
being pard.tct same day, but never 
will we have perfect or ideal condi
tions here. The new humanity cannot 
be physical, so what mu t it lie. It 
must be a mar^J and physical unity. 
This is the only perfect hinanity there 
can ever be. The new humanity will 
not be un prjfu ni Ration. It will be tm 
organism ; it will be a vital unity. It 
will be -a body, with Christ the head 
•ami we the body. 6t \v|Il be an organ
ism throbbing with life.

Natural babblers.
The world has never made roach of 

(unity. The world is un-uni ted and 
not acting in concert. There are 
certain natural barriers, such ;«s dfi- 
ferent physical conditions of nations 
different languages, etc.,'that prevent 
widespread -unity. If we could only

trial and social problems. The an
swer is that the church has a high
er duty to perform. When she at
tempts to dval directly with social, 
industjrtui or political problems, she 

. misses her true function. The duty of 
| t'he church is to teach moral principles 

so plainly and to endue men with such 
•a passion fur Godliness that they will 
go out pi the world und apply, each 
according to his own individuality, 
thes? principles until the influence 
for ‘good w i I lie w great that pea cable 
understandings shall be arrived «t, 
and unity exist everywhere. -

The church is the fountainhead 
Jrom which all good shall flow. It’s 
duty is to prepare man for that Wtter 
•and longer life to Which he is going 
•and which* is entered i*|xm when we 
rvach the tomb.’

ODDFKLLOWSHIP.
Spea&ng especially to the Oddfel

lows, Mr. Scout, said he appreciated 
the great work tne order was doing, 
tihe fine spirit of brotherhood which 
was manifest and the helping hand 
extended the sick and those in trouble. 

The inspiration for Odd fellowship

WEDDING BELLS
O’TOOLE—KN APP.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at 
St. Peter’s cathedral this morning at 
eight o’clock. The contracting par
ties were Mr. Michael O’Toole, FOtiof 
Mr. Win. O’Toole and Mias Mary 
Knapp, daughter o^ the late James 
Knapp, all of the citv. The cento» ony 
was performed by Rev. Father Mc
Call. The bride wus untended by lier 
sister, Miss Florence Knapp, while 
Mr. Wm. O’Toole, jr., a brother of 
the groom, wus best man: The happy 
tcouple will reside in Pcterboroguh.

ADAMS II THE LADIES' FURNISHING STORE || ADAMS

LADIES’ WRAPPERS
The WRAPPERS we sell are made by 

manufacturers whose business it is to make 
WRAPPERS and make them right. Our 
Wrappers are made to fit, with good style 
and plenty of fullness. This week we will 
offer some special price inducements to 
buy your Wrappers at ADAMS’.

OUR $1.00 WRAPPERS

Made of extra heavy fine quality Print, 
(fast colors), cardinal and white, navy and 
white, black and white, splendid patterns, 
with a to Inch flounce, trimmed with frills 
and fancy braid. Sixes 34 to 44.

our $1.:25 WRAPPERS

Aie made of a fine quality Knghsh Print, 
(Cut colon), cardinal and white, nary and 
white, Mack and wtiite, splendid assortment 
of patterns, wilk# 11 inch fioonce, trimmed 
with liilb and frm« lnld, sires 34 to 46.

OUR $1.50 WRAPPERS

Are made of a heavy quality Pe rcale Print, 
(fast colors), beautiful patterns, grey, navy, 
cardinal, black, with- deep, flounce, nicely 
trimmed with fancy braid, very special values. 
Sizes 34 to 44.

OUR $2 and $2.25 WRAPPERS

Made of "fine quality sateen, black, black 
and white, with deep flounce, and nicely 
trimmed with braid trimmings. Sizes 34 to 
4&

to Adams
If you want a good Wrapper at a reasonable price come 
dams’ for it We make a specialty of large sizes.

SINCERELY MOURNED

raierai el Mrs. Wm. Ball» Took Place 
Yesterday

The funeral of the lat» Mrs. Wm. 
Halien took place yedt-.rday after
noon from the family resident % 310 
Sherbrooke streit, to Little Lako 
cemetery. There was a largtt num
ber in altendanc? as deceased had u 
wide circle ?of friends aud was highly 
r<specied. Rev. Mr. Major, rector of 
AH Saints church, conducted the 
servie?# at the boase and grave, 
Many beautiful floral tributes were 
received. The pall-bearers were : 
Messrs. T. Houfier, J. Edgar, W. 
Bailer, W. II. Dayman, F. Wise, and 
F. E. Beil.

FIRST DRAY
HAS ARRIVED

R. Hicks & Co. Have Rigs Ready 

For the Cartage Business

This morning R. Hicks & Co. re
ceived tbe first of the trucks for 
their new Cartage Co. It is a hand
some wagon, built for strength, du
rability and for the quick handling 
of freight. The gear of the dray is 
painted yellow aud striped in a ma
roon color, while the platform is 
painted blue. On the aide of the 
platform is painted, R. Hicks & Co., 
Coal & Cartage, Peterborough. it 
is, likely that the new wagon will be 
pat ^nto Commission in a day or two. 
This dray, with the handsome new 
team Mr. Hicks has just purchased, 
witl be a credit to the firm.

TIME FOR A CHARGE !
HUNDREDS of Ready-to-put-on Spring 
Suits and Topper Overcoats in the lead
ing New Styles to Start Your Spring 
Change in Good Form. , « ? . ...

MEN, YOUTHS AND BOYS
r AVhat’s most for your money in quality is 

here. What’s your particular taste in col
our is here. Splendid opportunities in the

Men’s Furnishing Department
Unlimited assortment of light Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fine Hosiery, Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dressy Glôves.
Something here to please every man’s 
taste in Ties, Hats and Caps, including 
all the advance Spring Styles.

COL J. W. MILLER 
Who Was Marshall la the 1.0. 0. F. Farad

c urue from the churches. Christian
ity has made ‘the church to be ilv 
channel for the dissemination of 
goodness. The princ.pie.s oi Uddftl- 
lowship were based ore the Chriitiin 
religion. But while -appreciating the 
many goed points of the order, the 
speaker advised the members not to 
make tihelr f0,Mre their religion, and 
rot to Let their lodge duties prevent 
them from •attending church or 
taking an interest in church wô k.

The church was the sU|>erioi of the 
two organizations and should be 
given first place! Mr. Scott also 
offered .be ‘advice that Oddfellows 
should let their philanthropies extend 
beyond their own circle, to love hu
manity, to accept Jesus Christ, to 
enter some Christian church and bene
fit by the blessings and inspiration it

During the service a sol o was ren
dered in excellent voice by Miss C ara 
Kidd, aud a quartette by Mr. Hooker 
and Mr. G. *>B. Miller and Miss Kidd 
and Mrs. F. Miller. Several anth;tns 
were also given by the choir.

After servie® the members march
ed in u body to the hall, where they 
disbanded, after a vot* of th mk® 
haxl been passed to tho Murray street 
offic'als . for the ww of the church, 
to Mr. Scctt for his sermon, ton the 
choir for ipusic. and to Jordan Bros.

Each member wore a carnation. 
This? wera supplied by Jordan Bro>. 
and wer? very prelt*.

WANTED
12 taiga ladite, experienced. 

6 sales men, experienced. I 
•mart oaeh *lrle a parcel girls 
experienced Apply immediate 
ly at Big Salvage gale. B. V. 
MOVES 40S Oeorge-at.

rev. f; I. scon
Wka Dallrarat tka Aaaaal titres» Is Ike 

Oiilcllawi

sweep away these barriers, the goiden 
day of unity would soon arrive, when 
men would live in harmony togvthcr, 
the day which' Tennyson describee, 
when he says;
‘‘When the wur drum beuts no longer, 

When the flag of war is furled, ;
In the parliament of man,

The federation of the world.’*
“The new humanity,” continued Mr. 

Scgtt, "will not necessarily etmbrac? 
tiTl humanity, only those who hive 
faibh and e x pe rime n't il knowledge of 
the -Son of God. , lit will never be 
founde<l upon the old generation ; it 
will be founded upon the now gener
ation, or the regeneration, to us*o the 
theological term. Jesus Chris! mu At 
be Ifclie type, und head and founder of 
the new humanity. The CbriMian re
ligion is the only way through which 
t'he new humanity can be realized. 

«1ST HAVh FAITH.
If we wish to enter this new hu

manity v/e must have ;
(<) .Fliibh in the Son of God and, 

an experimental knowkdge of Him4n 
our own souls.

(2) We moot formally identify our
selves with i-ome Christian religion or 
brotherhood.

The church of Christ is superior to 
any other organization in the world; 
if imparts blessings that no 3tiH*r or
ganization can impart, t in different 
magazines and newspapers from time 
t*> time app?ar articlrs in which the 
Cîbristktn church is criticized. lor not 
dealing directly with political, indus-

GEORGE STREET
LADIES’ AID

WIII Meet Tuesday at 3:30-lm- 

portant Business to Come up

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Ladies’ Aid Society of the George 
street Methodist church will be held 
cm Tuesday afternoon at 3 30 in «the 
parlors, of the church. The ladies are 
requested to hund in their mite boxes 
at this meeting, and it is a lad hoped 
that there will be a very large at
tendance, as business of importance 
will be train «acted.

Sudden Illness
Ambulance Called

Mr. Harry Jobe, an employee of the 
Canadian General Electric Company* 
was taken suddenly ill while at work 
this morning, and the Dan Spence 
ambulance had to be called. He was 
removed to his home. f

LAST MEETING 
FOR THE SEASON

The Ladies* Liter*y Society of St. 
Peter’s T.A.S. will hold last
meeting for the season on Wednes
day' evening of this week, May 2nd, at 
8 o’clock. Miss H. M. Cahill will read 
a paper on “Pioneer Days in Can
ada.” * 1

A repirt of tbe year’s work will also 
be presented. , ,

MANY TRAVELLERS 
VISIT THE CITY

Peterborough is the Mecca for a 
great many travellers during thin 
particular season and the hotels axe 
filled. Max.y knights of the road have 
to wait their turn in order to pro
cure sample rooms. Last evening 
there were no less than fifteen com
mercial men who got off the mid
night C.P.R. express at Peterborough

Today oi^ the 11.35 C.P.R. from To
ronto, the number was further in
creased, twenty-two drummers lan
ding here. The Oriental, Snowden 
and National Hotels are crowded 
to the doors.

Judging by the hosts of commerc
ial men calling at this thriving 
centre, trade in all lines must be 
prosperous*. ,

Collection For
’Frisco Sufferers

Taken up in Salvation Army— 

Self Denial Week

A collection in aid of tbe suffer
ers in San Francisco was taken up 
by the Salvation Army yesterday and 
riDoul $7.00 realized. Staff Captain 
McAmmond has received word that 
the army lost some twenty buildings 
in the big fire. In this connection 
the War Cry says;

"The Army’s operations in the ci
ty and surroundings were very con
siderable. In addition to seven or 
eight corps, with all their spiritual 
activities, amongst which one labor
ed among tbe Chinese population, the 
social work was well developed by 
perhaps a dozen separate agencies, 
such as Industrial Home, Industrial 
Stores, Wood Yard, Employment Bu
reau, Missing Friends’ Department, 
Knights of Hope, Helping Hand, 
'Cheap Restaurant aud Labor Bureau 
Métropole, Men’s Hotel and Wom
en’s Social, besides the Provincial 
ind Divisional Headquarters.

"All the properties held br occu
pied by the Arjhy were completely 
destroyed, and everything lost, inclu
ding. of course, records, which no in
surance could recover.

"Colonel and Mrs. French' were 
the Provisional Officers for the Sou
thern Pacific Province, Brigadier 
and Mrs. Wood being the Divisional 
Officers.”

General Booth bas wired $1,000 
Tor the sufferer», and Commissioner 
Coombs, head of the Army in Cana
da, has sent $150 to the sufferers. 
Collections were taken opi by all the 
Canadian corp# yesterday.

Ensign Edward, of Montreal, tra
velling financial special for this dis
trict, will pay a farewell visit to 
the barracks here on Tuesday and" 
Wednesday nights of this week. He 
will be transferred at once to the 
central district.

SELF DENIAL WEEK 
Next week will be “self denial 

week” and an effort will be made 
to raise a big sum. Koch soldier is 
required to give all he or she cad to 
the fund and the citiznes generally 
will ba called upon by representa
tives of the Army. It is hoped they 
will receive a liberal response.

"'t> -------
FISH POACHER CAUGHT

The Offender was Flaed $10 and Warned as 
to the Fatare

, On Sunday last Fishery Overwr 
Bradshaw and his assistant. Overseer 
Watson of Caesarea,, went on a li4»U 
expedition down the river, «ays the 
Lindsay Past, that woa fraught with 
iHipleusint * consequence» far one 
individual, and lour or five obhera es
caped literally by a hairsbre^dtb. 
Paddling with caution to the mouth 
o“ McLaren’» Creek — a well-known 
spawning and breeding ground for 
maskinouge—they came upon Fisher
man M. O’Leary in a canoe, in tihe 
bow bf which lay five or six fine large 
fish, not long out of the water. ! The 
presence of other canoeists in the 
drowned Umber was looke^ upon by 
tbe inspectors with suspicion, but 
there wus no evidence of wrong-doing 
The fish wus confLocated and we 
understand that a day or two loiter 
O’Leary wan fined $10 by Inspector 
Bradshaw, and warned thMt in case 
of a second offence be would be 
1 finished more severely, v

H.LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.
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GO TO THE MARKET STORE
FOR .

h M
I

Special Bargains i!
Saturday and Monday

Men-, Suits to Order, regular $21,00 for S25.00 
“ '• 25.00 " 22.50

24.00 - 21.00
22.00 •• 20.00

•' 20.00 " 11.00
Psnts 1.00 “ 1.10

7.00 “ 5.50
“ *V 6.00 — BM -

“ " 5.50 “ 4.50
WE USE THE UNION LABEL

REA0Y-\0 WEAR CLOTHING BARGAINS 
Suits regulsr $15.00 snd $18.00 for *12.00

10.00 “ 12.00 1.00
8.00 " 0.00 “ $.00

Pants Extra Special at $1 DO and, $1.25.
Hats, Caps and Gents’ Furnishings.

S. J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET STORE

328 George Street Peterborough

LAST DAY TO
GET DOC TAGS

Only 306 Have Been Taken Out 

and To morrow is Last 

Day

Up to three o’clock today or.ly 306 
dog tags had been disposed of. There 
are yet several hundred dogs in the 
city without tags and tomorrow is 
the last day for buying them. On 
and after Tuesday, dogs not wearing 
tags are liable to _bc arrested as 
"vags” and it will cost the owners 
something to release them.

HAVLOCfc CASE ON THURSDAY

County Police «Magistrate Edmisort 
will go to Havelock on Thursday to 
preside at,the case of a Havelock arean 
charged with stealing a gold ring. 
Ttte case, while not a very important 
one, iJas «iceaaioned considerable in* 
te.rest in that village. :

All ainaityup-toxlate women M to-
<»*/. if!

Know hd|ri to bake, Wash, sing and to
play* A

Without these talents a Wife is N. 
G.,

Unlese she takes Rocky Mountain 
Tea.

W. «B. WARNS

Robert McCutcheon's farm at Med
icine Hat was sold for $20,000.

Go buly a rake, likewise a .
Tw break your back be *not afrajd ; 
Then buy, poor foolish. man, come 

needs;
And wait and watch' your crop of 

weeds, t

THE DAYLIGHT 8TOtE.“

FIFTEEN DOLLAR SUITS
Fifteen Dollars Is, by all odds, the 

most opolar price lor a Mae's Soit.
To be sure, many men want Rood 

Suits 1er less aieoey, while other men 
want to pay mere.

Fifteen Dollars Is the favorite Salt 
price el the larger class, however. We 
appreciate this tact, and 1er this rea
son we aim te sell the very

BEST F1FTEKI DOLLAR SUITS THAT

THAT THE PRICE CAI RUT OF AIT

BODY AITTHERE

We believe we got thew We are 
told so, at any rate, many i

Serges aad Double-breasted Styles 
la Cheviot», Serges, Worsteds aad Mix
tures el all aorta.

Tailoring, Trimmings aad cat 
these excellent Suits are simply per-

Will yen allow ns te show yea what we have to ottst? The 
pleasure will be oars.
———f---1—~.........................hi ..........................................I \ omim

Lang & Maher,ewi** *”* *" ”ke
600-641 0«orr« St ...... Patarboponcb.

-4*1— iritis
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^++++«^++++*++*^+*+**++*.H..H.**+**+.H.+.|..i.+.H.*+*++++-H-<H..++++++++'^Successful Anniversary Held
By Congregation of St. Paul's

CLARKE, THE YOONC WAN'S 
HATTER. About Our Cream

Forcible Sermons Preached by Rev. Dr. McTavish, of Toronto 

Large Congregations, Excellent Music and Liberal Offering.

The twenty-first anniversary 
the enlargement and rafttniug of St.
Patti’s ekurcb was observed on Sunday 
and proved to bo lutgMy sucvvssful.
Tiiere were large congregations tn 
attendance at both! the morning and 
evening services. .: s .

The <*ly>Lr, under the direction of 
Mr. John Crane. pro.vjdvd special mu
sic. which was much enjoyed and lib
eral contributions were received to
ward the liquidation of the church 
debt.

The preacher uf thus day was R^v lir 
McTavish. pi.stur of the Central,
E^reisbyterian church, Toronto. llis 
di=coi«rseH were able, thoughtful and 
impressive and mu^to appreciated.

In the morning he sp..ke from lUb. 
rewA 12th chapter and 1st verse.
"Wherefore. «**>iug we also are

Dress Goodsoff The gardener trims the vine> in ordeir 
that ,~tbe remaining branch*»» or clus
ters may Ik more strong and healthy. 
Ehemvmts*r iluit life is never impover
ished but enriched by surrender and 
twuterifice. By denial we do not weak
en but famke our live.s stronger. A 
tiesetting sin means a sin that is 
clinging dorse to us. Spiritual de
clension is an easy thing it we, got 
in a , certain atm/i-tPherc and allow 
ourselves to submit. The first thing 
xvc know our spiritual life is gone. 
Sin conies in. and before we know it 
robs us of our spiritual strength. The 
g iimWmg in a law dive ami that which 
take! place on the turf surrounded 
by fashionable society, or at a game

(osrrtriosm A feature of the Spring Styles in Dress Goods is the special 
prominence given to Creams. We are now showing representative 
lines in this dainty shade. Three particular points we wish to empha
size—

THE UNLIMITED CHOICE OK STYLES

TO MAKE AN IMPRESSION
Take a little sugar, give it to our head con
fectionery man,who will convert it into Choco
lates, Bon Bons and a hundred other delicious 
confections. After that, lake it nicely wrapper! 
up in a pretty Iku to your sweetheart and it 
will lie the matter ol only a minute or two 
before a genuine, soul-inspiring impression 
will lie made. We have instructed our con 
fectionery man not to charge much, and please 
come again.
Fresh Shipment of G.B.’s received weeklly

THE NEWNESS OF WEAVESA Hew Black or Brown
THE UNQUESTIONED VALUES

WE SHRINK ALL OUR CREAM SUITINGS

For Sunday is just as necessary 
to your dress as a clean collar 
or needy blackened boots. Of 
course you want the style and 
the quality, and finish. Our 
Hats have all these qualities, 
and we are showing a great

prTces

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streete.

Cbe 2)aflç *Rcvfew
MONDAY A 1’It IL .10. 1906.

$2.00 to $4.00
PERSONAL

A. CLARKE Mr. C. Riasel, of Preston, is in the 
Oitjr to-day.

Mr. Ed. O’Hara, of Midland, Svas 
io the city on Saturday. " <

Mr. W. A. Hopp, of Chicago, is re
gistered at the Snowden House.

Mrs. A. Rut-herford of Norwood is 
the guest of Mr.a*nd Mrs. B. Shortly.

Miss Jessie Johnston, of Toronto, 
spent Sunday with friends in the 
city.

Mr. J. D. Bapt'.e, who is çmployed 
in a large planning mill in Toronto, 
spent Sunday in the erty.

Mr. J. Wtildrun. accompanied
by R J, Todd, left thi,s morning ton & 
visit to tie mines at'Cordova. -------i

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Mann and child 
of Qhicugo are the guests of Mr. /fcnd 
Mrs. Rpbt. Mann, Aylmer street.

Rev. Dr. Torrance was in Toronto 
Sunday. He conducted tfie services 
io the Central Presbyterian church.

Mr. John Patite, traveller for the 
Monarch Knitting Company, of Dun.n- 
ville. Ont., waa in the city over Sun-

Miss Lat,ra Bélleghem loft this 
morning for Toronto, where she will 
enter ToroqtpJgeperal Hospital as a 
nurse. v;.< ' • - - * t »

Rev. Canon Davidson left today for 
Catoourg ttv attend the meeting of 
the Deanery ol Northumberland and 
(Pet ertoo.ro ugh';

Mr. Peter- Corkery, of Campbell- 
ford, who was visitii.g his brother, 
Mr. John Corkery, deputy postmas
ter, has returned home.

Mrs. Gliddon entertained the mem
bers of Miss Weir’s German Class at 
the Conservatory of Music on Satur
day afternoon to a koffeeklatsch.

Mias Dolly Chambers of Buffalo, 
arrived home yesterday, and is the 
gases' of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Chambers, 344 Aylmer street.

Mr. W. P. J. Alexander of Madoc, 
was in the city yesterday, visiting his 
purent*, Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander, 
Aylmer screut.

Mr John McOube. travelling agent 
far the Dee ring Cupifuny. who has 
been residing in Lindsay for -the

PINEAPPLES
Are in season. Fresh Arrivals. 
Nieest BANANAS in city. 1

REV. DR. TORRANGE 
Pastor of Si. Paul s ChurchThe finest ORANGES to be had.

We have them at from 20c to 60c
Desen.
We have the finest canned goods wninrasses, jei.. us lay aside eivery 

weight, and the sin, which tfries' srrrtrs» 
ily beset us. and let us run with# pat
ience the race that is set before ms.”

In opening, the speaker said a con
gregation. at anniversary time, .shouiid 
place itself in an attitude of .review. Jt 
Wias a period. to use a commercial 
phrase, of stock-taking. After all 
the success of any congregation was 
only the aggregate success of its in
dividual' members, .”0 that in the. end 
iii came down to the individual Have 
w» failed in Ifie'Chrisf nm Hf« ? Hove 
we achieved anything Î Wc have set 
before, us in the text some of Hht con
ditions re Lining to success in the 
Christian life. The first condition 
is tbait we must gather cxpe.riei.ee 
from, all that is past. ,

363-356 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGHpriées.

-H-H-M H-******************MINICOLO BROS,
IBB Hiller 81 . . Fleet $37.

BICYCLETHE ClTYjlHURCHES
ST. PETER S CATHEDRAL

FIRST ADDRESS 
AT THE Y.M.C.A. REPAIRINGBargains in Meat

Welcome News to Housekeepers

Rev. Father Collins of Belleville, 
celebrated 10.30 mass at Si. Peter's 
cathedral, yesterday morning. Fall her 
Collins is ui^sistiug at the calbedfai 
(or u white.

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH

A meeting of the Giria’ Auxiliary 
will be held tonight at eight o’c.ock.

The wevk-night service on Wed- 
n<ad'iy at eight o'clock. Study of the 
Sunday school lésion. After the 
service Hie choir practice will be 
held.

The Mission Bund meets on Satur
day at tw o o’clock.

Rev. A. Bright Talked on the 

Greatest Hero
In all its branches.

Don’t wait till you are ready 
to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

WORKING MEN 
GAVE ADDRESSES

Conducted the Platform Service 

at Park St. Church

Al the I’lrk attest Kaptist church 
ycstcrduY Ihc pastor occupied the 
pulpit rn.l in the morning discoursed
'ZJÏT VVaJr ,,f Transgressor is 
Hard. At Lhe platform meeting at 
n.ght a large «mgregalkm aswmill
ed. Mr Albert Inkpin read Ish. M, 
and gave in exposition. Mr. Alex 
ll.i<ldox< darted from “Thou, God’ 
seest me,” gtive the impression made

Rev. A. Bright, the new , désistant 
busto.r of 9t. Paul’s, igave Aiis first ad
dress to the men ot Peterborough' at 
-the meeting in the Y.M.C.A. yesterday 
ti.ftemoon. * 1 - , .

He epjke on *The Greatest Hero.” 
glinting ou!t first the characteristics 
of a true hero, and showing 'how all nt 
these were fulfilled in Jesus Christ. 
He was a hero, before whose name 
fcdiaracter and deeds, all of earth's 
heroes, puled into insignificance. lie
etrongly appealed to young men to
■follow it he Greatest Hero—Jésus
Christ. , - » ,

Before tie address Mr. J110. Miller
*3iig a very appropriate solo, and in 
x very inuprewiive manner.

lA series of strong addresses will 
given at the men’s meetings during 
May. • , ,

We have decided 1» sell ALL THIS WEEK

VEAL
J.H.GREENB MasicCo.At following reductions :

Former Price Reduced to

16 et* me per lb.
12| cts Ilk “

. . 10 ofc- 8c ••
. . 7 ct* 5c “

REPAIR DEPARTMENT. 
New Opera House. Oeor

'Phone 595 .

CHARLOTTE STREET CHURCHRre**t*

GRAND EX*.
Thursday, May 3

The meeting of the EpwoTth, 
League of Charlotte street church 
tonight will ba of a missionary na
ture. Ar. interesting irogramme has 
been prepared and a large attend
ance is expected.

The Ladies’ Aid Society will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at 3.30 o’clock.

There will be a meeting of the 
trustees of Charlotte street church 
tomorrow evening at eight o’clock.

The regular prayer service, will be 
lie Id on .Wednesday evening»

MURRAY STREET CHURCH

The meeting of the B.Y.P.U. - of 
Murray street Baptist church tonight 
will be in charge of the missionary 
committee.. The subject will be ’The 
Stranger within ouv gates.’ Each

We have a lot of choice calves bought for 
this week’s delivery, and will guarantee every 
pound choice. •> >

We have a large staff «nd are prepared to 
serve a crowd each day* a: ANNUAL TQUR

ADELAIDE THURSTONH.P. KENNEDY And a Company of Unusual Strength 
in a New Play
- - THE mi*Meat snd Provision Market

Mi GEORGE ST. Ml, ixteH ( 2££ Triumph of Betty
By W. A. Tr.in.yn. and Irvim L. Hall

C.miplrw Steak- Pmflnclkm rail Amnia 
UANAOKMÏNT - FRANCIS X. IIOFK.

PRICES—85c, 50c, 75C, «1.00. Oalicry 26c

States, tarnished by Messrs. Fether- 
strinhaugh & Co., patent barristers, 
solicitors, etc., hehd office. Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto ;■ 

CANADIAN PATENTS 
fi. F. Bishop ric, Toronto, packing 

cases ; P. Lord, Montreal, nut locks; 
G. F. Baguley. Toronto, broilers; W. 
R. Hampden, Toronto, heating stoves, 
11. H. Vaughan, Montreal, car struc
tures and bolsters, bolsters for rail
way cars; T; J. Best. Montreal, hot 
water furnace; C. Uiggel, Toronto, 
metal piano action flanges; C. U. 
Vogel, Ottawa, digesters; A. K. Lugs- 
din, Toronto, apparatus for use in

Choice
attended the meetings regularly.

The LadsidV Aid Society will meet 
tomorrow afternoon at three o’clock.

The Women’s Mission Circle will 
meet tomorrow afternoon at 3.45 o’
clock.

The régulari prayer service will be 
held Wednesday evening.

Next Sunday morning the ordin
ance of the Lord’s Supper will be ob
served and the reception ot new mem
bers into the church take place.

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH

The first metting of the newiy or
ganized Women’s Home Mission So
ciety of St.. Andrew’s ehurch, will be 
held tonight at eight o’clock.

The Young I/adies’ M'uunon Band and 
SewirtgT Circle will meeflJ tomorrow 
night tilt 7.30 o’clock. ~ ^

The regular weekly prayerr ser
vice will be held on Wednesday even
ing.

A special meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society .will be keM immediately 
-ait the cios» of the prayer service to 
make arrangemenür'Sjr the tea meet
ing on Momkiy evening.

The Junior Boys’ Guild will meet 
on Friday evening at 7.30 o’clock.

ALL SAINTS CHURCH

__ The Girls’ Guild of All Slints' 
church will meet tonight at 7.30 o’- 
clock. The Women's Guild will meet 
at the wnae hour.

The shmior Auxiliary will meet on 
thursduy afternoon at fouf o’clock. 
Choir practice will be lield Thursday 
evening next -at 7.30 o’clock.

GEORGE STREET CHURCH

The election of officer* for the ear- 
rent year will lake place at the meet
ing of lhe Kpworth League of George 
street church tonight. There ehoold 
he a large attendance.

The regular meeting of the Ladles’ 
Aid Society will be held to-morrow 
afternoon at three o’clock.

The uenal grayer service will be

Footwear
SOUTH END

BRANCHSpring Shew ore here far
Men, Women, Boy», Girls

For the convenl 
Branch of thin Bi 
Ward No. One, aft 
T.twnwnd Sim. ifa 
A Onerai Bank!*

and Little Folks. all Interested, '» 
btoji opened In 

|Vi<Rubl<lgf* andA variety to suit all tastes, 
and a range of prices to suit all 
pocket books.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 

HAVE YOU SEE

r&m. to 3 p.m.

0ns Dollar Spans an
Up-town Chsqi Without

cd at M2 Byrne Av, n uv. Los Angele*.
Me- Jobe Crane, manager of the 

local branch ot the Ontario Bank, 
left this rooming on a holiday trip 
to Winnipeg. Calgary and other w ce
ler n peseta. He will go as far as

We bave several special a ty lea ST. PAUL'S CHURCH *
The Anniversary of. This Congregation was Successfully 

Observed on Sunday

StAOO.1
ef Footwear that we want every

to see.
Comer Wafer"and-

JOHN I
•rborough

ful in itself, but, under certain con-1 I 
dit it. ns becomes a 'hindrance. Ic may < 
be iipOetite, r-ompan ion ship, a certain' 
pursuit, etc. A weight may be .in ; 
autotlci in its influence as to cause iw- j 
cruindul genre or misuse. Then let 
ui» lay it aside. Jt would be imperti- ; 
nent to lay down rules, £>ut whether J 
we eat,or drink, or whatsoever we *lo I 
Icitj it all bt* to the giory yf God. «We i 
do nut wont to be .so weighed down 
that as Christians we become water
logged. (Wet need to be, a living force 
—not to be carried along by others- 
The question for ns to determine 
nb.Tuld be. Is it a help or a hindrance 
to* the best kind of living. Christ set 
llis face towards the,;highest life and 
so- should we. We.Khould not be con
tent with goood enough in the, Chris- 1 
tian life,_as siaah' a cour.so was the 
enemy of the best. ‘it '

It might be said that giving upurcr- 
lain things was a sign of weakness 
rather than that of strength. Yes. 

i if for -the sake of giving" it up wily, 
huit not if it is for the *w(rpnsi' of roa- 
serving and preserving our strength. s

by that text when down deep .n u 
s native land. r , 

W'lkuisou, another work- 
tejok as hia theme -the i«ad 
n-ng through the Bibb, 
‘ * blood ot hig sacrificeu 
renes»s, to “They Overoame” 

ol the Laipn, in iRevelu-

J. T. STENSON
grand xra

Monday, April 30th
Geovffe Btrset

♦MSMMMMSSWSMHS»»»

* STRANGERS’ TEA

Tlere w«e a good sttendanee at the 
-.till strangers' tea et the Y.M.C. 
A- yesterday rvening. young men be
ing present from Sudbury, girling, 
Scotland, four from different parts of 
England. Smith, B.wmanrille. Toron- 
to. WMtby, t'uefi, Kng.. and Glasgow. 
Scotland. The tea was provided bj 
the ladies of at. John's church. Mrs. 
Gliddon being convenor of the com
mittee-

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTRICAN This is the season nf iisU 

leadaehes and spring disorders. 
Hollieter’a Roeky Mountain Tee is a 
•are preventatiee. Makes you 
Strong and rigorous. 35 cents, Tee 
or Tablets. ,

W. B. WARNB

The Greet Allegorical Reproduction ef 
ISieheei Angelo'a

“CRUCIFIXION”

The Meet Impressive Historic Surtreyel Ever 
Conceived and ORered to the Publia.

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS

Redded. Boys' Size, lie per Raie ; Men'» 
Size, * 1.00 Pei,.

We have a lew Cairherh tifew. we win sell cheep 
todear. Camping Ouobl ot 'a# kinds al

*• J. TURNER A SONS
vi<*Tfr* rtttw^I,eg202ybjK tWertWo* UtU

For three yean with one ol the leading elec 
tiical firms on Brock St, who has resigned bis 
position and started business for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Insulting of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, No. ao6 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE «7 (BELL.)

Geo. Winrhill, of Port Arthur 
kiljed by a (street car. He was 
years old.

the voteAt Langford, Man., 
j Roblin’a tele [hone policy 
* niraiast and 73 for.

Mess; 26c, 36c, 60c, 76c.
held OB Wednesday evening. tux ciaaoY au mvitsd.against and 73 tor.

AT
50c

Crepe tie Chene, Serges, Taffeta, Voiles, Lustres and German Basket Armures
Our 50c Taffeta Voile has a fine soft drapery effect, 44 inches wide, and all wool. Suitable for 
Children’s Dresses and Shirt Waist Suits.

AT
50c

AT
60c

Serges, Lustres, Sicilians. Crepe de Chenes, Taffeta .Voiles and Check /Xrmure.
At 6cc our Check Armure is hard to beat. It is a good hard faced wearing goods, 42 inches wide, 
with a woven spot, suitable for the season’s fashionable dresses.

AT
60c

AT
75c

Bedford Cords, Crepe de Chenes, Serges, Wool Voiles, Check Etamines, Sicilians and Eoliennes. 
At this price our 1 Eolienne is a Itar^ain. It is a silk and wool material 4$, in. wide, having a soft, 
light drapery effect, suitable for light Summer and Evening Dresses. Also Afternoon Gowns.

AT
75c

AT
85c

Serges, German Henriettas, Check Armures and Etamines.
Our 85c German Henrietta is a Cloth we stake our reputation on. It is 46 inches wide, with à 
line velour finish, suitable for all classes of Shirt Waist Suits and Dressy Dresses.

AT

860
" /at

4.00
Serges, Eoliennes and Canvas Cloths.
We endeavored to procure something extra at this price. Our coating Serge has a good hard finish, 
being dust and wear resisting. SiutableJor the new long Empire Coats.

AT
*1.00

AT | Broadcloths, French Canvas, Eoliennes, Serges anti Cheviots.
This $1.25 Cheviot is an extra heavy wide twill, 48 inches wide, suitable for the season’s styles in 

X# émà O Coats and Skirts.
AT

*1.25
AT 1 Serges, Broadcloths, Silk Crepe de Chenes and Check Sale Cloths.

«{X 1 At S2.00 we give you this genuine French Sale Cloth, 56 inches wide, with an overcast check.
W j Suitable for Shirt Waist Suits and Skirts.

AT
*2.00

RICHARD HALL & SON
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THE EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The recognized standard
General Utility 
Durability 
Simplicity 
Portability 
Alignment 
Manifolding 
Money’s worth.

ONLY 560. Made In Canada.

The Williams Mf’g., Co., Limited.
MONTREAL.

Peterborough 
Welcome

t
Ooee a year Line gr« at miracle tak*-3 

place, once a ye*r cornea the great 
resurrection of nature, when t fie dead 
earth returns to life, and the som
bre dre*s of winter gives place -to 
the bright garb of Hprlug. C ^ •

Yesterday was the first real spring 
Sunday, and hundreds of people avail
ed " themselves of the bright sun
shine and beautiful landscape, nn<l 
spent the day in the open air.

The lift lock was a favorite ypot 
for many. iu connection with <he 
lift lock, it apparently is not true 
that familiarity breeds contempt, for 
the massive piece of engineering, in
genuity does iiot seem to grow less 
interesting to the people <lf Ut* çity. 
Many also t*xik a Ht roll along it he 
bank of the canal to see the {spot 
where hli-e break occurred^ast wiri
te r,/4rrKl where repairs are now he- 
iug^made. ^ ;

Ot’.liers "Kiwi themselves off to J;ick- 
soii Park in search of flowers, -bu,t

Provincial Health Officers 
Will be Here To-morrow Noon

Board of Health and Finance Committee Will Meet Dr. Bruce Smith 

, and Dr. Hodgetts at 2.30.

1 To-morrow afternoon the Board nf 
•Health and the } Finance Committee 
of the .Cltjr Council will meet in the 
tit/1 clerk’s office at 2.30. Dr. Bruce 
Smith, Provincial Inspector of Hoa* 
pitals ttnd Dr. Hodgetts, Secretary 
of the Provincial Hoard of Health, 
■will be present for the purpose of 
consulting with1 the city board in're
ference to the proposed isolation hos
pital.

It wiil be remembered that at"the 
kugge>>tion of the Mayor and the City 
Council, it was decided to have the

provincial officers visit Peterbor
ough instead of the city sending com
mittees to Toronto to get the ne- 
oessary information required before 
erecting an isolation hospital. Tbo 
Council is of the opinion that from
•*UW to $3,500 is quite ttuffrciwn....to.
pu.t up the building. In fact. Hr. 
Erucc Smith said so last fall whew 
here inspecting the other hospitals. 
There are other details which the 
Board needs enlightenment on also, 
aod it is expected that the meeting 
to-morrow will put things In such 
shape that work can lie started very 
soon on th£ new building.

Faithful City Servant Dead;
Old Fred Passed Away at 2.30 a.m.

1 Profound grief reign» at the fire 
hall to-day. Old Fred, the gray 
ho*«e, and the best beast the city 
ever owned, passed away about three 
o’clock this morning. Fred was born 
in 182,3, and when only five yearspld 
he took up bis residence at the city 
fire hall. For the next fourteen 
years he pulled the hose waggon tej 
every fire that started. He was a 
fine big horse, and was ^veey hearty 
k*ater. He nev^f- was sick a day in 
his life until Thursday last, when 
he was stricken with a cold amdffe
ver, which afterwards developed into 
inflammation.

As soon as Fred complained of not 
feeling well Df. Poêle was called in 
and he did everything possible to re
lieve the old felldw’s suffering, but 
he grew’gradually worse, and lie was 
unable to lie down, Saturday morn* 
ing the veterinary surgeon, with the 
assistance of the drivers of the fire 
teems, put up x sling for him Jlo rest 
•*»- Everything known to skilled 
men was done for the comfort of the 
horse, but he was unable, owing «to 
Old age, and the hard life he had liv
ed, to shake of the disease, amd he 
died early this morning, kbrrounded 
by those who had be«u for years his 
most Ultimate friends and admirers.

The funeral was held as soon as 
possible after Fred had departed Ibis 
life, interment taking place at the 
dump. |M t 1
, After the horse was too old for fic

tive and hard life pti the hose wag- 
f°*b 'he was given over to the Board 
of Works department to work on the 
dump cart, and -to chore around the 
1st reels At different times, hdw- 
ever, he was put onto the bow* «wag
gon to relieve one of the other horses 
when sick.

Speaking with the drivers this 
morning; the R^ivew. learned the 
true value of old Fred. During his 
career In the city’s service he hag 
killed three other horses by 
overwork. One dropped dead in the 
north end of the city, one died in (the 
stable and one in the south end. He 
not only puid for hia keep, but (be 
gave the city several times his pur
chase price, and it is stated that if 
the city owned a team like him jaow 
they would be worth $1,000.

From the time Fred took sick until 
Sunday evening; Samuel Mulligan,- 
his driver for the peast five years, 
was constantly with him, but as ft he 
end drew near, Samuel could stand 
the strain no longer, and had to leave 
his old friend in Che core of others.

Among tbo chief mourners are; 
Samuel Mulligan, the deceased horse’s 
[driver; WnlUy Parnell, driver of 
the boas w-Agoo ; Richard Parnell, 
driver of the hook and ladder truck ; 
Chief Rutherford, Adam Hall, who 
was chairman of the Fire, Water and 
Light Committee in 1889, when Fred 
Was bought by the eity, aod all the 
city officials, and the lire brigade, 
as well as A14. Mcks, chairman of 
the Hoard of Works, and Harry .Ev
ans, street commissioner, in whose de
portment the horse was employed.

AMUSEMENTS
A large 4wxs«e greeted Roselle Knott, 

one of Canada's favorite# actresses, 
when she made her first appearance 
in Peterborough ip “When Knight
hood Was in Flowed-,” on Saturday 
nig-M at the Grand. The story of 
the play is known tp all who have 
iread Fnglivb history, and to many 
lovers of high-class drama. It was in 
this reign of Hepry VIII. of England. 
;wten he was determined to marry frd» 
Miesutiful sister. Mary Tudor, to 
the old King of France. Btaiy rebel
led against the union and gave he.* 
heart and love to Charles Brandon, a 
«Mptain in the King’* Guard. who 
w«w a true type of manhood. On the 
— of the wedding Mary Tudor and 

ndon elope, but are afterwards 
abutted by the King. Brandoh was 

Sentenced to death, but to save hie 
life Mary consented to become Queen 
irf France. Foot mon ills efter the 
marriage the Old king died, and Bran- 

ro-ued the Queen /rum the 
lamdH al the young Deupbin and car. 
raee tnr tuck to England a. hi, 
fmAe. Her.- (Mur y intercede, with 
ter brother, and the and Brandon are 
Çrren the King', blessing and Bran. 
Aei » nude puke of Suttolk 

«wwlle Knott played Maty Tudor to 
(taideetàrui. Hre.ryone who wa, ae- 
qiKunied with the Mary Tudor in 
Jefttonr could a* her in real I i/d m 
“-elle Knott. She is thoroughly la- 

with the character and -*e 
—As e decided hit with the large aud
ience. who were enthusiastic with 
»»“r applause. The wliolo comnanv 
w» et rung and well balanced and ec. 
•ryone present waj delighted with 

!«tbo product am. ,x , ,

For Over nitty Year,. ,,
An old and well-tried remedy. 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used tar over sixty ye.tr» by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soothes the child, «often* 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
ehlie and is the beet remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
pant of the world. Twenty-five rent, 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Syrup and take, no other.

Anniversary of
His Consecration

Bishop O’Connor Elevated to See 

of Veterboro* 17 Years Ago

Tomorrow wHl be the seventeenth 
anniversary of the consecration of 
Uls Lands tip Bishop O’Connor. Ail 
anniversary mass will be celebrated 
art the Cathedral at 9 o’clock. His 
Lordship officiating Bishop <£Connor 
previous* to his consecration seventeen 
years ago. was Dean <yf Hirrif. He 
succeeded Bis Lop Dowling, who was 
transferred to Hamilton, as Bishop iof 
the Diocese of Peterborough.

■Many friends and parishioners will 
loan in wishing His Lordabte k many 
mare» years of usefulness and activity 
in the work, which be has followed 
with sutih seal, energy and succeas 
since his elevation to the see <>t 
iPetMboToagb. . • iu «irtu-

Edward M. Garvey ie in Jaif at 
London, charged with Mailing hard
ware. • ■ . •

Smiling' Spring
the quest was largely iu vahu for It-he 
woodland beaqlim have j»ot yet put 
in art ^Appearance, and in a (few Mays 
mon/ there should, be a profusion of 
wi 1<V flowers in the woods around I‘e- 
tV.jfferborongh. Jackson Park is al
ready beginning to put on its (sum
mer garb, and the green grass and 
fragrant odor of the pines to lire 
founds the re, will repay those who 
take. the trip out there. J

In the afternoon boys and youths
stretciied tli4-m.se I vus upou^ the 
grass in Central Park and discussed, 
no doubt, the prospects of Peterbor
ough having a good baseball nine, or 
the chances of the Electric efty 
winning the lacrtmse championship.

Driving was also largely, indulged 
in yesterday, t’oc roads being in g<*)d 
condition. Many bicycles were also 
in service, trips being taken into the 
surrounding country.

There was every evidence yesterday 
that smiling spring has arrived, and 
that it is appreciated by 'Peterbor
ough tcsklents.

f ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I LATEST DEAN PATTERNS ?

!

4/a/

4700-4701 -CHILD’S UNDERWEAR.
Many mothers prefer to make their children’s 

underwear, for they are not only assured of a better fit. 
but there is quite a saving. The material costs very 
little and the garment is so easily made that none will 
have any difficulty. Here are shown an underwaist 
and drawers in the latest mode for small folks. The 
waists may have high, round or square neck, and be 
made as elaborate or simple as desired. The pattern 
may be used also for a foundation upon which aprons 
and dresses may be built and includes the long sleeves. 
The drawers are like the new garter drawers, being 
shaped upon the sides. «The pattern calls for two and 
a quarter yards of 36 inch material.

TWO PATTERNS —A/00- sizes 3 to 12 years 
4701, sizes 2 to 12 years

The price of these patterns is 20 cents for both, or 
either will be sent on receipt of 10 cents, at REVIEW
OFFICE.

THE SCIL#-Y ISLANDS.
4k,|lm bet ThrM Sveeoee—Iprlee, 

Se—er H, Aete—e.
The ell mete of the ScIUj Islands Is 

the most equable in Greet Britain. It 
rangée en aa average from « degrees 
to 00 degrees On the coldest day it Is 
warm and on the hottest It Is cool 
There are only three seasons In Stilly 
eg four months each—spring, summer 
and autumn. When the autumn ends 
spring commences. There la no great 
height In the islands. The highest land 
In Bryher In only 133 feet abpve sea 
level, although the telegraph tower 
built on St. Mary’s reaches a height of 
158 feet but the rock scenery of the en
tire group of these Islands la remark
able. There are rocks fantastic, lagged, 
peaked, toothed, serrated; rocks resem
bling llrlng creatures and others aug- 
geatire of primeval vaatneea and un- 
conthoeaa; some grandly castleatcd, 
others —

like e great Don’s cheek teeth.
Those on the peninsula of Pennlola, 

especially It they are seen In mist. 
Men a war (pronounced man-of war), the 
Malden Bower. Mlncarlo, Shipman's 
Head, the Haycocks at Annet and 
'many others ire strikingly grand. The 
curious resemblance to primeval ani
mal forma ban given rise to many of 
the names of the* racks and certainly 
many aro
Like a great aea beast, crawled forth to 

sun Itself,
white there are "elephants’ tusks," 
" monks' cewls," "pipers' holes," 
"giants’ catties," tpntplt racks." etc.—

Bandits Kill Chine* Troops.
Cbefoo, April II—Two weeks ago at 

Ylenchlng. In the aouthwest part of the 
Province of Shantung. 600 forelgn- 
dr,“«<t Chine* troops were attacked by 
1.009 bandits, armsd with modern rifles. 
One hundred of the soldiers were killed.

Exploring Party Back.
Quebec. April 30.—The Dillon Wat- 

latse expedition, v^bo have spent the 
sinter In the wilds Of Labrador, are In 
Quebec, having arrived by the steamer 
King Edward. They all took the picture 
of health. .

Two Urnes Hove Been Pep##.
The canon law don not prescribe 

that the pope must be n cardinal or 
even a cleric. Nevertheless since the 
election of Urban VI. In 1378 the suc
cessful candidates have belonged to 
the members of the sacred college, al
though as late as 1758 a noncardinal 
was voted for severs! times. At Inst 
two laymen—John XIX 0024) and Ad
rian V. (1276)—have occupied the papal 
throne, and there Is today nothing to 
prevent laymen from being created 
cardinals although they are not enti
tled to vote In the conclave unins they 
can produce a special permit from the 
late pope.

“““ . tien.
Beet and Brawn.

It la said of Knn, the actor, that he 
ate mutton before playing the part of 
lover, beef before playing that of mur
derer and pork before assuming the 
character of a tyrant That may be 
merely a story or a fact but It Is a 
well known truth that beet will enable 
more exhausting muscular work to be 
den# than will mutton, * there may be 
something in the "roast beef of old 
England." In the eighteenth -century 
this was one of the English “gods."

HU Motive.
Critic—I have Been many a red cow 

bn green grass, bat this is the flrot 
time I ever saw a green cow on red 
grass, la It an Impressionistic depar
ture? Irish Painter—Not at all; It's a 
patriotic Impulse—I wanted to keep the 
green shore the red.—Exchange.

Balte the Contrary.
*T understand that drinking la one of 

your husband's fallings."
"You have been misinformed," sa Vi 

the wife Kverely; "It la hla most pro
nounced success."

The om * it.
Dolly—Nell says that her engagement 

ring cent »luu. Polly -Perhaps she 
meant that she spent aa much aa that 
entertaining the young man before aha 
got It

Arthur White was elected /resi
dent of the London Board of Trade.

THE; HOME TELEPHONE.
One Women Seggeele lia.Ian Régu

ler Heure Fur lie fee.
“I received a note from a friend the 

other morning with Instructions to ring 
her up on the telephone any day from 
10 to It or evenings from 7 to 8," said 
the busy woman. “Now, that's what I 
call common sense, if somewhat pro
scribing. Questioned about her plan 
she gave her reasons succinctly. T 
have to regulate telephone hours or I 
should live on the stairs. It Is disa
greeable togbe disturbed at breakfast 
and dinner. I am attending to the 
day's affairs from 10 to 11 and down
stairs, so I do not mind being called 
up at that time, but I do mind being 
called downstairs. After dinner fain 
willing to be rung up for an hour. Of 
course if something of Importance has 
happened I do not scold about being 
called to the phone at other times, hut 
women don’t wait to have something to 
say always, aji most of us know. Aft
er rushing downstairs In answer to its 
summons I used to And that some sen
timental woman friend wanted to 
know how I felt, or some gossip de
sired to tell me all she knew and drain 
me of all my information over the wire 
for twenty minutes or so. It would 
have been insanity for me If I hadn't 
put the embargo on promiscuous ring
ing up. I belong to organisations, I 
have a family, I am a chnrehwoman— 
all these duties are absorbing, so I am 
not one of those with nothing to do 
but to ceaselessly ring up women with
out mental occupations. Recommend 
my plan. It gives the rest of the da# 
a liberty we all knew before we simply 
had to have telephones to help us cope 
with our Increasingly complex lives.’ ” 
-New York Mail.

CUSHIONS AND PILLOWS.
They Shenld Be Comfortable, Home

like and Cosy Objerta.
One must agree with a writer In tlie 

House Beautiful that the popularity of 
tomahawks and war paint as sofa pil
low decorations Is difficult to under
stand. “A pillow,” remarks this sensi
ble writer, “is, or should be, a comfort
able, homelike and rather cozy object. 
A savage bristling with paint and 
feathers does not invite companionship. 
The Gibson pillow Is almost as atrocious 
as the Indian pillow, and with it should 
be classed the portrait pillow and the 
pillow etched with the poker. A plain 
pillow, 20 by 20, made of linen or some 
other washable material, is a joy to the 
eye after the fussy, dressed up pillows 
of the shops. Against a brown or 
green wall pillows In plain linen, the 
colors ranging through the nasturtium 
shades, make an extremely agreeable 
color effect. When decoration is de
sired ficellent results are obtained by 
cross stitch. Canvas makes a good 
foundation for pillows of this sort.” 
Java prints, India calicoes, .Japanese 
printed crape and many other Inex
pensive cottons are to be had and 
make very attractive pillows. For a 
bedroom flowered chintz cushions are 
delightful. If handsomer fabrics are 
desired, there are plenty of soft toned 
liberty silki, by which any color 
scheme can be secured. Any of these 
are to be preferred to thcr>ludlan, Gib- 
eon and college atrocities one sees only 
too often.

CULINARY CONCEITS.
The white leaves of celery dried and 

added to soups give a delicious flavor.
If an apple or onion is put in a duck 

to be roasted It gives a better flavor to 
the meat

You should never use paper ot-any 
kind In the cooking. Thin cheesecloth 
or old muslin can always take its place.

Potatoes may be deHclously baited 
on an asbestua mat on top of the 
range. Cover them with a tin pan and 
give them about one hour.

Stewed prunes will taste much plcer 
if a few minutes before they are done 
n very little corn flour Is mixed with 
cold water and stirred In. It thickens 
the sirup slightly and greatly im
proves It

Suet puddings are moat nourishing it 
the enet is chopped as fine as possible 
and the whole thoroughly well boiled. 
Any auet left over will keep good for 
weeks It melted down In a saucepan, 
strained and stored In a covered pot

Tie Women et KetPf.
It la difficult for English speaking 

women to realise the blankness of 
mind resulting from the sBclnstoo of 
women In Egypt. It Is true of most 
that they have never even seen a book 
and rarely an Arabic newspaper. Prac
tically none can read. They have not 
even picture books. Anything like seri
ous conversation Is unknown. They 
can talk about their babies or their 
trinkets, but nothing el*. Their needle-» 
work Is mechanical embroidery. They 
cannot make their own clothes. They 
know nothing of what is passing In the 
outer world, nor do they even realise 
that there Is an outer world. In the 
country the heasant women are not se
cluded. They are acquainted with the 
ordinary operations of agriculture, but 
In the towns they know nothing of 
this. They have no Idea or wish to 
know where a potato cornea from or 
bow It grows.

-------------------------- 1
To Clean Well Paper.

All the dost must first be brushed 
from the walla. Then wipe carefully 
with clean dusters. Then divide a loaf 
of stale bread, take the crust In your 
hand and. Iwglnnlhg at the top of the 
paper, wipe It downward In the light 
eat manner nlth the crumb. Do not 
cross or go upward. The dirt of the 
paper and the cmmbe will fall togeth
er. Do not wipe above half a yard at 
a stroke, and after doing all the upper 
part go round again, beginning a little 
above where you left e—. It you do not 
do It extremely Ugh. y the dirt wlU 
adhere to the paper.

The Seelt Ste. Marie Board 
Trade will banquet, A. E. Dyment, 
F, on Monday, May 4,

jEEEDHfi!

ÀYcec table Preparalionlor As
similating the Food awl Reg ula 
ting the SloHULhs and Dowels of

Imams -Children

Promotes Digestion,Oircrfut- 
nessandRest.Conlnlns neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Namcotic.

a-s.iKL2j.mumi
SmJ-

Aix.Jmnm »
Amte-
Amtt Jew* •
/ipfm naJu -
filrnm Jett/ -

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convutsions.Feverish- 
oess and LOSS OF SLEEP.

ïacSinulc Signature of

NEW YORK.
At b months old

Jj Dosvs - JjCi ni s

EJCACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

CASTOR»
For Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTflRIA
i rn.iii.M

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Every mother is a trained nurse, 
with the two unimportant exceptions 
of the uniform and tlie wages.

There isn’t any greater waste of time 
than tlmt spent iji .worrying because 
others are not doing their duty.

A man may think lie is boss of his 
own home, but after bis wife has been 
sick once or twice he finds it is the 
doctor.

There are a great many ways of be
coming tmiHjpuIar, but one of the 
surest Is to rush in where angels fear 
to tread.

When a man comes home and asks 
if “mother is home” wtnrt Re really 
wants to know Is if she is iu the kitch
en cooking. j

If there is whipped cream on any old 
thing on the table a girl is apt to think 
that the requirements for a “dainty” 
luncheon have all been met.

Fltllnar a Fall Bottlf.
At a race coarse the other day a 

sharper wagered £5 he could put more 
water into a black bottle, than any per
son present. An Individual present at 
once tilled the bottle with water and 
passed it to the sharper, saying: 
“Itiere; I think she’s as full as she 
eaivget. If you can crowd any more 
water into her, mister, go ahead.”

Without saying a word the sharper 
corked the bottle tightly. Then he 
turned It upside down, and In the 
large hollow which Is found at the bot
tom of most bottles he poured about a 
gill of water. “I’ll trouble you to hand 
over the money,” he said to the stake
holder when he had done the? trick.

He received the stakes and coolly 
walked off.—London Mall. •

Jackal» and Crocodile Effa,
Jackals and hyenas are very fond of 

crocodile eggs. The former la the more 
successful poacher of the two. Na
tives of central Africa say that the 
jackal has sixteen eyes, with one of* 
which he watches the eggs and with 
the fifteen others he looks out for the 
crocodile. The hyena, on the other 
hahd, being very greedy, lias all his 
eyes on the eggs and so often falls a 
victim to the watchful crocod/le in mo
tionless hiding. The natives say, too, 
that the crocodile sometimes knocks 
Its prey off the hank or off the canoe 
with Its tail and then seizes it with Its 
wide open jawf^

According to the Book.
Miles—By the way, old man. do you 

believe In dreams? Giles—You bet I 
do! One night about a month ago I 
dreamed that an angel appeared at my 
bedside and ’* “Prepare for the 
worst,” then disappeared. Miles-f 
Well? Giles—The very next day our 
<*ook left, and roy wife has been doing 
the cooking ever since.-

A Boy*» View.
“Mamma,” asked tlie little boy, 

“what does this story mean by talking 
about a great-grandmother? Ain’t all 
grandmothers great?”

Time I» Money.
Those who are five minutes late do 

more to upset the order of the world 
than all the anarchists.

Men nrp so constituted that every
body undertakes what he sees another 
successful in. whether he has aptitude 
for or not. Goethe. ^ '

•“«Mow *rm

Wood’ll noqfeoflta*
YA, Urn* KmtU*k Krmnif.

if wliiuU loud to 1. of whiuh lead to 
Insanity audnn «rsfy

pack*'*» on receipt of price. 1
Us wood Medlome <

hi mpt too,
- .¥33
.nix will
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BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES. 

C. WILHELMY
has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving up business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including ;

500 Assorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons •
Electric Chandeliers and Brackets of 

all kinds.
The Heaters are invaluable for use of phy 

sicians, nurses and heating foods,medicines,etc- 
A No Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to buy, as a dis
count is allowed off*of 25% on all alluminum 
goods.

C. WILHELMY,
Phone 441. 452 Georg» Street

ANTALMIDY
I Siandsrd remee* I

GcnorriH»» ur4 *u».il»aa I 
IN 41 HOVtl 4 Seree ftM- | 

1 ne» in« Btartow Î “

.andCoal 
Wood

If you want Uie best 
quality of bright and well 
screened Coel or good 
body MAPLE HARD
WOOD, cut and split to 
your order and promptly 
delivered, phone 48.

R. HICKS & Co.
248 Murray Street.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NE0UCTE0 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of l^gisletore, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours- II on i„ Hue am.

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT HLDG

OEO. COCHRANE.
V.91T and Am. Sac.

and

Wood
The Beat. Well Scraped. Bright Can 

all sixes, delivered promptly. Afl Lehigh. 
Yen get mtiafaction nain* ear coal

F1BSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Car. Brsnh end Avlmer St.
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Two things pby a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h c 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both,- for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, of English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
en the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and là carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License» we may add, is at the
^ Uoa_____________V

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Cbe E)aüç "Review
MONDAY, APRIL 11106.

Good Men Out
Of the Church

Not All Good Men Belong to the 

Church But Are Indebted 

to the Church

*'Ar# there any good people outside 
of the church t” This, was the ques
tion which occupied the attention- of 
the congregation at St. Luke's 
church last night. ILrv. E. A. \Lung- 
fef«Stu did iuU take any toXt for his 
sermon as he said it would take mere
ly; the farm of a discussion. »•

in cgaining, he «aiil many people 
would ask «uvh .questions as. Would 
it be advisable to adm.it that there 
we.ro good people .outside the church 
nr Would it be in the beet interests 
tiff tire chureh ta allow fcuchiin :imr 
Çwession to get abroad! In answer to 
thuee enquiries the reverend gentle
man said that anyone who bad travel
led at all ur who had seen anythin^of 
the» warld knew that there .were good 
people who were not connected with 
the church. and it would be foolish 
ta say otherwise. It is poesible for a 
mun to be good and not go tqvhureh, 
and there are many such people. Hut 
sinA.upp.ly the great majority of pco- 
pU who live apart from the influences 
4 organized religion drift fob quick
ly and too easily into the free an* lax 
ways ol the world.

The chureb ia thv mun source of all 
virtues. A good man, not a church 
snail, is indirectly indebted to the 
church for his goodness. It is* the 
church which is responsible for our 
mo.ru! training, far our educational 
and municipal tree dont, 'it is the «#- 
fide nee ol religion w|ti#b teaches 
main to reep.ci woman, to adore 
châldhuod and to honor marriage. It 
Is the church which teaches man 
honor in commercial, social and polit
ical life.

TL. rhoreh it the chief garden ol 
tte w.jrid and Chrwrt i. Urr Chief Glr. 
deoer. and the member* of the ehurch 
•re the . Irait» ol that‘garden, .1- 
though Terr often weed, Ipr.ng up 
tka same a. in any other gaiden Many 
people out of the rhurph who try ; |o 
1er» a good life are people who hare 
left the church because of Um£t in
ability to beliore wan. ol the doTt^rae» 
<tn to get on with aonu ol the Lebpio 
eonnecied therewith. No platter whV 
good men are not in the church, the 
loot «ill remains that they arr fol
lowing. the rule» laid down by Cbrief 
and laugh* by the church. No man 

hr good otherwise. the great 
trouble is that so few men who are
Iwd'Vtfe* ehttreb ,re able lo Pire p

WEDDING BELLS
BRADLEY—ROBERTSON

A P.iehionable wedding hook place 
in Uelkville, at half-pant two HututLy 
afternoon, the grown being Or. Over- 
ton W. Bradley, o; Montreal, and the 

1 bride, Mias Ethel J. Kobeitson, dwagli- 
ter of the fate Aten KabehAun, M.V. 
01 Belleville, The bent m.ut \x 
Rev. Mr. Whiatley a: Montreal, and 
the brideainaidd, Miss Beo Stewart, 
Mim Ueorgie SU wait and Mi# llulniv 
Oi Beilevitie, unit Mari Dora Bradt-y 
of Ottawa, aister ol the groom. The 
wedding took plue., at The Cotu-e," 
one of the historic residence.» liere. 
The usher.» were Mr. Burnlvaju of 
Peterborough ; Mr. Murk» o." Toront 1 ; 
and Mr. Wainwrigbt or Ottawa. Rev. 
O. ft. Ue.unish. reetor of St. Thomas 
Church, will periofm the ceremony. 
The bride and grown left, on the five 
u'etock Irwin tor the went. On their 
rr«urn they will reaido in Montnu'.

BISHOP—NEVISON
In ». W eburah, Penelon Fall», 

wt aeven o'cloek, on the morning of 
Saturday, ^pril list, was lolemnir.d 
tike marriage o' Mas Mamie Neviwi, 
eld. at daughter oUtr^.J. J.^Xaviwm, 
to IMr. "VVilfieen A. fliahop, of the Bank 
of British North Arueriea. The brid.-, 
who wan unattended, was given awty 
by her father, and wae goun d In ». 
I -andsurae light grey travelling drees 

Peraiun tramming». Owing to a 
recent beriuvement in the bride1» 
fagnily, the wedding wan ol the qaiet-

id description, only the immedra> 
lelatirca being present. The Rev. C. 
H. Marsh, reetor at St. p>e!’a rhureb, 
Lindsay, performed the eeremoey 
and Immediately afterward the hippy 
couple drove to the G. T. R. station, 

‘and boarded the train for Toronto, fol
lowed by tihe good wishes of a ho t of 
friend».

The Progress of
St. John’s Church

Rev. Davidson Presented Annual 

Parochial Report Yesterday

JAJl -St. J»4.«t’s r.hurch yesterday 
•at Tiling Re-v dm on l>.ivi«H*»n pre
sented tte annual parbchfal report, 
as ia hia custom on %be second Sunday 
after Eaoter. The répart was a inost 
favorable* one. and it gave &Le adher- 
ent,«i of the church! an opportunity of 
Wflder^itaiiding haw the work is going 
forward.

The. number of Holy Communicants 
during year waa 2.928, an
increase of 508 onrer the previous year. 
The number <»/ communicants on Eas
ter Sunday alone was 390. an increase 
'*( 81 over the previous year. The rev- 
_rend gentleman referred to the 
neglect of parent» in not having 
tl»eir children baptised home of 
them kept putting it off week by week 
and month by month, and then the 
children are a I la wed to-g row up with
out this moat important function be- 
iug observed. In the past year there 
were 43 infants and six adults bap- 
lised, which was a large increase v-ver 
ta.«d year. There have been 53 mar
riages and nine deaths during the 
gust year. Ror it* morning service 
at eleven o'clock the rector’s report 
showed a marked increase, bui for tl-e 
evening services there hud been a 
viigh* decrease. The attendance at 
the Lenten services this year showed 
a slight decrease, no doubt on account 
of the absence of the ,rector.

The rector mid there was a 'large 
increase in visiting this past year, lie 
» ke.Jhighly of tbe work of the Broth

erhood of St. Andrew, who ulone 
made nearly 300 calls, and of thectl^ 
er societies of the church- in reference 
to this impur hint work The rector 
himself made between 875 and 900 vis- 
U*. Meetings were held in the gaol. 
iP.mtepitant Home, and other institu- 
tiuni. while the Brotherhood „l et 
Andrew Leld regular rervires at the 
MvVtal. ...]

flw rep.rt showed that the «nvel- 
o»e contribution» for the. Bust year 
aarounted to $1.316. the p,w unh|, 
$vwi. and the plate offering» fayot).

Cm n David on also spok ■ highly of 
the »|ork *f the King'» Daughters.

Gained to Pound»
'T «vu» all run down and could not 

de ta y own work. Everything fate 
mtide me sick. In nursing other» I 
find »een the good result» of Dr. 
Chtiae’s Nerve Pood and resolved to 
try ft. As a rremit of ; hia treatment 
I htive gained ten pounds, do my 
own wor* atone and feel like an en

tirely différent person."-Mrs. if. A 
l.oynea, nurse, Philipeberg, Que.

Dillon Committed
To Stand Trial

Où Charge of Murdering Henry 

Miller of Carden Township

The Lirufauj Poe* sqjs; William Dil
lon, who was arrested onyi «barge of 
murdering Henry Miller, both of 
Carden township, .and at the lira? of 
the murder were both living wivi 
Mr. Win. McNulty,, u farmer living 
4x tnii es from the vilhigv of Kirk field, 
bad his preliminary hearing &«turdiy 
befure County Mugintrat* McSwvyn, at 
the court houa.-, Lin*uy. The ac- 
cuwed had no counsel and had liUie 
to H*y concerning the charge, *x- 
Brpt that 'lie did no. know what he 
«M»i -here for and did tug understand 
'anything about it.'

.Mr. A R. Deviin. County Crown 
AUarncy, conducted the |nos cu.iun. 
Tl*c witnewe» wt>re Dr. J. W. Wad, 
Coroner; Dr. Row oi Kirkfieid, who 
held the poid-mortem eramiiiaUon ; 
XVm. McNulty, the iaimei at urlMfee 
peace vhe crime was coifimibtvd ; Dun- 

i McGinn*» and Darnel htnai^
neighbors of ,Mc>MUlty, who were
t'h<* first on the nc.*iiv; and Wilfrid 
Ccud, of Kirkfietd, who was vn^tged 
to tpmke a plan oi -ytie iminedioi f vi- 
oiruiy and environmeerts of the crime. 

Country Constable hltwter __ produced 
i ••exhibits” the axe that inflicted 

the wounds, some chip's on which w'ero 
blood, »i piece of nhe covering of 
vhe lounge in the housj of McXuky, 
on which Dillon 'toy, after the min 
had been found dead, a pi<ce of ihe 
buffulo robe, which partly covered 
the lounge, and same scrapings off 
the wooden part of -the falter, on all of 
which is what is supposed to he bipod 
which wms found on the .door knob 
u'ho.

Wra. McNulty was the first called, 
and he described the srluation lead
ing l#> to and at the time of the 
crime.

Two or three other witnesses — 
neighbors or .MeN-uUy — ihcn-t'onvd 
above, corroborated McN-ulty’s state
ment».

Dr, Wood und Dr^ Ros- hot'h give. 
iLueli valuable t vid.-nc - all of which 
tunt doubt on the plea of innocenc3 
Haode by Dillon. , who will remain in 
Vhe gttol <?t T.irulsiy until the 
asriae--, when his trial will tike plie*.
«S5—5

Conk’s Cotton koo*
The only asf ~ : dmtnthly

________;tBSÿ
i.tiperbtAx: No. 2, k'de- 
i liront»*r tor>p.«lai

crake, plover and rare woodcock (an
other, vanishing breed) spotted sandr 
fiper and snipe flit along the she yes 
or dart into cover of the flags and 
the camera-hunter, with his noise
less. smokeless w-eapon, is filled with 
ever, a këéftèf dpligitt-tbaa he vjf the 
hammerless and shell-box. Many are 
the camps, many are the jolly fel-

The Favorite Rendezvous lor Thousands of Summer Tourists and !ow” that Rathrr. roand tLe ”,n|

Shooting and Fishing Grounds
In and Around Peterborough

the Hunters' Paradis 

Bonnycastle Dale in Ci

in Winter—Interesting Article 

SCanadian Magazine for May.

by

(From Canadian Magazine)
To the many thousands of tour

ists, visitors, “old boys”, ofKiceLake 
and the winding Otonabee River. 
Scattered over tlie^ broad Dominion 

nd the busy republic to the south, 
the iee-clad lake, snow-fpwdered is
lands, and dry, rustling, flag-border
ed river pends greetiogs.

Look at these old familiar scqpes 
under Winter'» glittering, health- 
giving touch. "Our Lady of the. 
Snows” is only a pleasant joke. Here 
half the season has passed with wea
ther so mild and genial that slvigh- 

is, almost unknown. Great fires 
gleam forth at dark, surrounded by 
merry skaters, on the very spots 
where summer visitors drag out the 
plunging bans or struggling maski- 
nonge. Under the bright December 

the red men, the Mississaugas, 
dash along on ringing skates, gun 

hand, baying hounds ahead, fur- 
suing the wily fox over the very 
spots where many of us have decoy
ed the wary webfoot. The wild rice 
bed are a tangled mass, falling in or 
standing Uf in the shining ice < be
neath, the Ke-nojah, the Indians’ 
joetic name for the big, liard-fight- 
ing maskinonge, still pursue the dart- 
"1145 minnow. If you want unusual ex
citement get one of these sons of 
the forest to take you with him 
when he cuts the ice-hole, erects the 
arch, covers your head with a heavy 
robe, and bids you watch in thq 
diui light below for the great fish , 
to fasa; or stand alongside and 
watch him fatiently waiting beside 
the ice-hole for the big-mouth bass 
to bite. On the wooded shores of 
lake and river the young bucks trap 
for mink and coon, weasel and Cox, 
with all the ingenious woodefaft Na
ture gave them. Ruffled grouse still 
siring from the cedars and the 
swift rabbits dash away along 4he 
swamp ronwaysi the muskrats swim 
about beneath the ice through all 
the great drowned lands, along the 
laths they so laboriously kept open 
all the summer and fall. Cold, clear, 
bracing, healthy weather, “Our Lady 
of the Snows” is a bénéficient god
dess.

This iart of the Trent Valley Ca
nal is a scene of.'great natural 
beauty. Starting at the busy city of 
Veter bo rough, after examining one 
of the wonders of the new world, 
the Lift Locks,’ there is a mighty 
region, the Kawartlia. Lake district, 
to the north, yet to be fully settl
ed. Below Peterborough, taking one 
of the daily steamers, Rice Lake is 
reached in. three hours. The Otdna- 
bee is a charming sight in April ; 
until then the ice baa bound it. One 
bright morning there is à tiny rib
bon of blue water sparkling in the 
sun at its lake mouth ; no sooner 
Up this opened than Nature displays 
one of her greatest wonders, bland 
on the shore at Jubilee Point as the 
soi. â «ses m tlie morning and look to
wards the south; far off, over the 
distant hill-tops, the telescope finds 
a faint black dot, a wavering, pen
cilled line, the lirst incoming ducks, 
the heralds of the great migration. 
What power implanted in their 
breasts the knowledge that this tiny 
rif'ple of water was open in all this 
ict> bound scene! Timed it so accur
ately that they arrived within the 
hour of its opening t Nature has un
cut i ages in her book well worth 
st udyiug.

Then comes the grand scene of the 
rush of the river ice, iff Ming, crash
ing, tumbling, splashing cakes, whirl
ed along by the speed of the swollen 
stream, tearing out mans handiwork, 
piling high on bank and' „ marsh 
edge, whirling along for a few hours 
—then, as if at the touch of a *ha- 
gicians wand, all the turmoil cease, 
the settifag sun lints the placid river 
with daiuty touches of pinks and 
greys, the fish roll and plunge, and 
the ducks drop' in so noiselessly. All 
is so peaceful that it ia hard to( be
lieve that one of Nature’s greatest 
powers ran riot here Within the 
hopr.

Now the MLssissougas can be seen 
creeping over the surface of the lake 
ice, pole in hand, sounding 4ts trea- 
ehcrodb, honeycombed surface ; can
oe on sleigh, behind them, or push
ed ahead, so that if it breaks through 
the impetus of the red man throws 
him safely into his light craft. Now 
watch hia skill getting out ; he pushes 
the bow as far up or, the ice as pos
sible, creeps to the bow, straddles 
the canoe* gently pressing on the 
ice with either foot, and tries to 
draw the boat oiit through his legs; 
one foot breaks through and if he 
does not plump in up to the chin in 
the icy water he falls back safely 
into the plunging «raft. Time after 
time he tries it, until at last the 
canoe and sled are once more on the 
crumbling ice.. Arrived at the trap
ping place he lifts the sled into 
craft, launches it off the ice, as we 
do off the shore, and paddles serene
ly into the flooded marches, setting 
traps on every likely log or making 
“draw-ops,” where the night-roving 
muskrats will climb up* to eat the 
succulent wild onion or sweet flag 
root, their last meal, as these red
skins are adept trappers.

1 remember one glorious spring 
Mg ht standing on a little corduroy 
bridge that spanned a creek, watch
ing a trap set on the benk below. It 
was just dusk, the rich, liquid note 
of the red-wings roee from the

swamp, the bitterns boomed, the 
heron* croaked hoarsely, ducks 
quacked and whirred overhead ; over 
the bridge a country lad lounge* 
and stood leaning over the rail beside 
me. I was intently watching a sus
picious ripple coming up stream — 
the wake of a muskrat. Up- it came, 
sp ied ii ' musk ret apple” near the 
trap, landed and walked right into 
it. At the click of the steel the) lad 
frantically grasped my* arm and 
shouted excitedly, "Master, your 
trap's got a bite.”

The „ trapping season passes with 
the month of April May sees all the 
pastoral little villages that nestle 
m the valleys of the hills that en
circle the lake clean and fresh from 
the purifying frosts and snows of 
winter. Tué islands are just sending 
forth a yellow and red haze of com
ing leaves. In places the shores are 
ripped and rent by the fury of the 
late icensibove i-ijgreat rocks ar» 
standing tilted far up their sides, or 
driven far in and covered with tang
led roots and trees, a silent witness 
to the immense power of huge cakes 
of ice driven before a fierce gale. 
When the north-wester blows and 
rends the ice-field, and starts , it 
on its path of devastation, all must 
beno or break before it. Midxiyy in 
the lake liefl the ruins of the old 
bridge, once a direct route from' Co- 
bourg to Peterborough. It Was built 
of great stone-filled piers, with o 
«jperstiTUCture of giant pine logs in 
the centre. These twenty-foot piers 
proved insecure the first year, so 
the builders enlarged them to almost 
doable. But they had reckoned with
out the ice. For two years trains 

crossed. Over forty yeilfs^^dgo. the 
Prince of Wales, our present King, 
crossed the lake.on a steamboat, be
side the bridge, his advisers deem-" 
nig it even then insecure, lie receiv
ed a great welcome from the band 
of Mississaugas ; flowers thrown, by 
gaily-decked squaws paved his way 
(the old chief told me he noticed 
him trying not to step- on them) ; 
the chief’s squaw, resplendent ju 
velvet, heavily embroidered with bril
liant quills, led the women. The 
bucks received him under a decorat
ed cedar and pine archiike building; 
loyal addresses were delivered, and 
he was invited to eat with the tribe. 
A really sumptuous feast was spread
but affairs rrf state -forced .him.....to
decline — to the everlasting regret 
of these truly loyal redskins. Three 
years later the bridge had passed 
away. The spring ice-sliove hurled 
their huge cakes onto it with irre
sistible fury. At dusk one night, as 
old Chief Paudash strained his eyes 
ir. the gathering gloom, the leaning, 
tottering structure fell with a 
mighty splash, and all that is left 
of it now is the stone-filled approach-"* 
es at the north end «oath shore, and 
the sunken piers in mid-lake, a me
nace to navigation.

In duue the wild rice, from which 
the lake is named. Springs to the 
surface and floats in long ribbons^ 
changing position .with every vag
rant wind. July finds it springing up, 
jnd all the green, grass laden waters 
are changed to the shades of the 
garnet and yellow glories of the blos
soming time. Now is the time to 
troll tor the ’lunge if the June wa
ter has been muddy; if not, come 
then, get a good guide and tb« keen
est pleasure of Rice Lake fishing is 
yours. August finds these wild wa
ter farms a bending, wind tossed 
niass of golden grain, the green isl
ands set like emeralds in their midst. 
This is the month to catch "* the 
hard-fighting small-mouth bass, and 
the Otohabce River the place. Wed
lock’s and Gore’s Landing are the 
favorite homes of the tourists.

It will well replay all romantic vi
sitors to take a look :«t those an
cient earth mounds far back in the 
nee beds, below Rainy Point. Here 
a century and a half ago, the ances
tors ol the jedxueu that live in tlie 
quaint little village of Hiawatha, 
look a terrible revenge. The M»- 
iiawks, after devastating the shores 
of Ontario and the “back country,” 
had settleC*o reap- the fruits of their 
victories. TBey had entered into the 
great game lake and settled ou the 
bluff point where now stands the. 
"Serpent Mounds,” but the Mississ
auga* poured like a «dusky flood 
fpom their camps in the pine woods, 
paddled silently along the channels 
in the wild rice beds, lauded at the 
foot of the hill, won the summit, 
and with fierce yells and fiercer 
fighting, exterminated the enemies. 
With grim sarcasm they buried them 
in huge trenches formed in the shape 
of the totems of the slaughtered 
tribe, and the sinuous mound of the 
Blacksnake and the circular mounds 
of the Turtle, still are eloquent of 
the great revenge.

September, dear .to the hearts of 
all the hunters of the feathered 
gamf, finds the wild rice ripe, the 
long reaching yellow beds that re
sound night and morning to the “fip- 
bang-bung” of the red man’s fear
ful weapon, or the “tack-tack” of 
the smokeless shells, filled with bass-" 
woods, cedars, dugouts, anything that 
will float, a hardy buck in each bow% 
and a willing squaw in the etern, 
beating in a steady rain of ripe black 
rice from the bending grain. At 
night, when the camp- fires of the 
Mississaugas shine through the dark 
trees, the rice beds are densely po
pulated, great hosts of dusky mall
ards, teal, some widgeon,,wood-docks, 
(alasl an expiring breed), hooded 
mergansers, an early Mue bill or so, 
paddle and spilash and dive after the 
ripe grain, sounding like a myriad 
schoolboys swimming;

Golden October and drear Novem
ber bring in the red-heads and the 
blue-bills, the canvas backs and the 
pintails, tlie baffle heads and the 
cheerful Whistlers, surf-ducks and 
cpweens, ruddys and rare late gad- 
wall. Sometimes a shoveller is seen; 
great flocks of mergansers and 
gooseanders dive every where for fish 
followed by ibeir robber-hosts of 
gulls. Mudbens and coet, rail and

Not Just So Fast
As They Thought

Port Hope’s Population Did Not 

Increase 1000 in a Year— 

Only 100
In last evening’s iRmi;* wc stated 

says the Port Hope Guide, that accord
ing To the returns of the assessors the 
population, of the town had been in- 
creusd by 1,021. This information 
was, of course, given to us by (the 
-agree#ors, and while we did not wusb. 
re dispute ti«v-ir repiort still we . had 
grave doubt» as to its correctness, 'ft 
Transpires today, that a mistake wan* 
made in one of the Wards and instead 
of the j>opul‘a«tion being 5,288, it is 
slightly over -4,270, or tin increase of 

*100 over lust yeah*

fires when the shooting is good and 
the weather cold—to all these, in all 
lands, the annual R\ce Lake shooting- 
fever is an intermitting, incurable di
sease.'

It was late November, the ice was 
with us again, the twenty-two miles 
of Rice Lake was one glittering 
sheet, the river mouth, where ye.st- 
erday the ducks ran the gauntlet of 
guns and fell with great thumping 
quacks on the ice alongside, was now 
all frozen oVer ; all the great migra
tion was over ; only a few poor 
wounded ducks, frozen fast in the 
toe—dead in the centre of tbe cir
cles they had worked so hard all 
night to keep open, remained.

At night, beside the “shanty” fire, 
a Mississauga told me this legend;

THE BIRTH OF THE WILD RICE
“Many, many years .ago, when our 

tribe outnumbered all our enemies, 
there lived a great chief, Ksis-wase- 
che, his lodge the largest, his slain 
the greatest, his the mighty pile of 
beaver skins, his the many scalp- 
locks of his enemies, so strong that 
r.one could stand beside him. Wild 
with fighting, he pointed Ills arrows 
at the sun, dared the Fire God, who 
sent a mighty chief to battle for 
him. All day Ksis-wass-che hard as
sailed him, showered his arrows on 
him, strove with axe and knife ar
ound him. Late at sunset, when the 
air grew chill and the Fire God wea
ker, Ksis-wass-che overcame him, 
exchanging for his life this promise ;

In the harvest-time of every year 
grain shall be in plenty, without la
bor, without sowing; and in the New 
Moon the Wild Rice covered the wa
ters rtf .the lake.

Has Two Sons
Sailing the Lakes

Capl. Copper!hwalie’s Boys Have 

Joined Barge Alfred Mitchell

Capt. Fred Copperfhwajt» i« pot on
ly « horn mariner hin»* If. but Ira» 
two aonn tbis v«*.ir a.iiling tlu- great 
lakes for the first tune. Tlu'v nn? 
William and Douglas, aged 22 y eu r» 
and 19 respectively. William Va3 
mate on the steamer Majestic la»t 
year, while Dougla* waa. engaged on 
the City of Peterborough. The Men- 
»v». Coppertbwaite a few days ag^ 
joined the grain barge. Alfred Mit- 
iBett, Marne City, Mich. The 
barge.-wa» go-ng from Cleveland to 
the Sault, loaded with eoal. From 
the Rauit it ia proceeding (a Du
luth to return with a cargoitif graên.

Crippled by Kidney Dl»e»»e
••Ï pres troubled tor year» with 

kidney 4ieeu.se and Dr. Chase’» Kid- 
ney-dever Pills btive entirely cured 
me .When f begun lire use at the 
pilla I coujd only walk from my bed 
to a chair, plow I can go to the 
field and work like any other man."— 
Mr. ,W. If. Moeher, South Auguatu, 
Grenville County, Ont. This stute- 
ipenl ia certified to by the Rev, P. 
H. Emmett, BuptLvt minister of 
Broekville, Ont. ' !

You have read the Sailer Boy » 
plea —Buy to-day tor your din
ner to-morrow •‘Bailor Boy" 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes Corn, 
Pea». Salmon. Your money 
does not buy better good». Do 
you get “ Bailor BOy" or subetl 
tutos _________________

OPPORTUNITIES TO

VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let this chance go by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July 31st, and good going June 24th 
to July l?tb. Returning until Sept. 
15th. - Choice of any direct rout* go
ing and retaroing, and certain atop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room 308, Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

POLICE COURT CASES

Stranger Named Green Heavily Flaed 1er 
Drunk ness

< This morning John Green, who in 
a stranger in the city, xyafl arrested 
about- eight o’clock, by P.C. Stews 
art, for being drunk.. He appeared 
before the Magistrate a* 10 o’clock 
aud was asked whether he was guilty 

■of being drumk or not. He remark
ed* “Perhaps 1 am guilty in one sense 
of 'the word.”

Tihe Magistrate fined him $5, to <be 
paid forthwith, or in default of pay- 
meiit,, 15 days in gaol, as .he looked 
upon the spree of the offender as a
Sunday drunk.

After Green had been taken to his 
eel! he remarked that he was a‘‘full 
British subject.”

Michael Burns, who waa 'refnajpl- 
ed on Saturday for a week, on a 
charge of vagrancy. Was discharged 
this morning.

Tortures oi Itching Piles.
*•*1 hud iried very many so-called 

ceres for pile», and can truthfully 
*iy (hatfrfiew is no remedy on tihe 
Dye of the earth ]ike Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for it has entirely cured 
me. I would not be without It for 
eny «mount of money, end can heart
ily recommend It to all •ufféters."- 
Mr. John Hhrvey, Mayor of Arnprior, 
°ntm I < « t J A i i I i iZhfl jj

Anniversary Day
St. Paul’s Church

Impressive Sermons Delivered by
Rev. Dr. McTavish of Toronto

■Aiuiivefairy Mrvtoes will lie held 
in connection with at. Andrew’s 
church next Sunday. The preacher 
will be Rev. Prof. Kilpatrick, D.D., 
of Knox church, Toronto, who is an 
eloquent speaker. It is expected that 
tihe hervioes will bo of un intere4ing 
nature.

On Momkij evening a bea meetiug 
will be held between six und eight o’
clock, after which a good programme 
v ill lie rendered.

OH. A. ». CHASES OK 
CATARRH CURE... aOc.

k sent direct to the diseased 
Î7n? ’ *• laipcovwi blower.

ck—> ‘f* »il passages, stops droppinas in ih* 5 *JU'°** nnd permanam^r cures
fre. “V ’'"" Bit—T
ESi*“ er Dr. A. w. Ch«aMedicine Ca_ T orontm end Baid»

ROUNTREE
WILL SELL

6 I be. Erst quality Je- ; 
pan Tea on Friday
S^SLOOl 

Try Gust-o-ite
a delicious new Breakfast t 

+ Cereal. Î

$ Ten cents a Package, $ 
+ and a toy in every package, t

1 ROUNTREE
% F. WALKER, Manager.
* Liquor Phone 6i)B. Grocery Phone 6iA ;

I Wonder Where 
I Can Get These 

Chairs Repaired ?
Such is the universal cry among household

ers at this time of the year. The best way to 
do is to call on me or mail postal card, 
and I will call for it and deliver it repaired 
and renovated equal to new. Chairs, Tables 
Couches, Pianos or any make or style of 
Furniture repaired on shortest notice.

W. H, Barry
Cabinet Baker and Store Fitter

WORKSHOP- 820 Aylmer St* 
Corner Charlotte 8L

levar,»TZ(Wla»'Ba»«)OMnlbn>aejJb« 
Fowcler ia better th»» #Uw nap fin il», 
W* also eeta aa a diaiafectaeL g

WfitiiitiinHMhhtiwwttmttHWHiHtmtw11

Tlie EMPIRE 
TYPEWRITER

The Recognized Leaded
• ••PROOF...

The British Government. 680.
French Republia. Exeluelve Contrast. 
Canadian Paeinv Railway. 680. 
Merchant» Bank or Canada. 88,
Rank of Montreal iso

* And eiaay other,;
Only S60 Hade In Canada

The Williams Mfg. Co., u.w
MONTREAL.
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Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Arr as nrrraaary in *■—'-m at 
fire maerance.

The smooth operatiee ef a Mai-, 
ne»» eystem 1» liable to many is- 
terrupbon», and recent report» 
weald indicate that Sre i» aot the

stealthily and make» deva«t»Hr 
sweep».

ET«nratployaflrthwiM>wMct
hi» owe Internet» under tbe form 
of lnamaac» » fuanmtea hoed
affords. I

Every employee in a trusted position should 

extend to his employer the protection and secur

ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in

stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

il THE DOMINION OF CANADA
G annul tec end Accident Imbtmcc Ce.

W. H. Hill
City

♦ NtttttM.lt>IMtumm♦> MtttUMtttt-,n
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Professor Dorenwend
Many Families in the City

Changing Their Residence
America’s Greatest Hair 

Goods Artist Is 

Coming to

Oriental Betel,
Peterboroigh, on

Friday,
MAY 11th.

Tiiw vieil givre you a 
chain* to nnuwlt Pn>t. 1 ior- 

rnwriiil about your Hair flood*, which lie carries with him - just wliat _ 
you requin*.

f*AntlAmon ? Whyrvmaiu R^lil when Pn*frw«.r Itoren- 
UUlltlClZlCll • wend can lit vow with a WlUorTOVHEK, 
which will hide all inwceof Haltlm-s* and take the place ut ymfrown

hair?

Ladies’—Read This !~S.Sr±*:
nirnt of SWITCHE-H, HANU8. POMPàDOVRH. WAV». *W1QK Etc, 

which Pnifcwser IJoreuwend carrta* with him.

The DORENWEND CO., of Toronto, Limited.
103 and 106 V0NCE-8T., Toronto.

Moving Vans Have Been Kept 

Many New Houses

Daring the past week many Pe
terborough people have been experi
encing the joys of moving. The movi 
ao than in previous years, and h,av« 
btxen an the jump to-day, and do not 
expect a relaxation until to-morrow 
is cfaer. The big amount of moving 
this year is probably due to the 
city’s population increasing, and to

Busy During the Past Week- 

Being Occupied.

the desire of people to get into tlx 
many new houses which have beeo 
erected. Conditions are somewhat 
different in Peterborough from, lar
ger cities such as Montreal. Ottawa 
and Quebec, where practically all 
the moving is done on May 1st. Lo
cal vans have been kept busy dur
ing the past we*‘.k as the moving spir
it has been on. The .carters exi**ci 
to be exceedingly busy to-morrow.

Farm House in Otonabee
Is Said to be Haunted

Ghost Refuses to Allow a Floor to be Placed in a Cellar-A Sup. 

posed Tragedy is Recalled.

SPORTS IN NORWOOD

Tfeat Village Will Have First Class Baseball 
Tea*

Mir. Ed. Renton of Norwood}, form
erly! of this city, wae Norwood’* tc- 
girosetnative at the Mid-land Football 
League meeting bold .in this city on 
tfwturday. B4. .says there will not be 
much doing in football circles this 
year in Norwood. Tfc« baseball craze 
ibias s taken hold of the people 
down there, and tbi* year Norwood 
**!! -hove a teem that should pretty 
nearly.1 land the Trent Valley cham- 
tHonship. The circuit wbll be made 
nil of Campbell for it Hasting.*, Rose- 
Heath, Havelock and Norwood. All 
the. teems, have been considerably 
kireng.tl.ened since last year, mid as 
si result the quality of ball will be 
much faster this year than last. It ie 
likely tiwat one of JPetertkirougb’s most 
(prumiising pitchers will take up resi
dence in Norwood in the course of a 
roupie of weeks. In Norwood and 
Havelock there will be a half holiday 
every Wednesday afternoon when 
the games are played.

LACROSSE

Tkiere sva* a lacrosse practice held 
Saturday afternoon on the Murray 
«tree* grounds, and a number of the 
(teneur players- were out in uniform.

There will be a meeting ctf the ex
ecutive o€ the Phbmrock Lacrosse Club 
tbis evening et 7.30 in Dr. Wightman’s 
office. Hunter street. v

-•toiling _»--------------i.4!AUUIa:.
BASEBALL.

Tihe Peterborough ball team ’had a 
good workout Saturday afternoon on 
Rkvensidei Park- . , , , .

It is probable that a meeting of 
tihe Midland Leiague Executive will bo 
iheld here on Tuesday afternoon to ar
range a new schedule. Peterborough 
ia offering inducements to Lindsay 
td joPr rtee taragnu, met Oebawa mtd 
Port Hope are trying to persuade 
Bowman ville.—Port Hope Guide.

LAWN BOWLING

■Ttbertf will be a meeting of tlie ex- 
ecutive of the >Poterjbo*®ugh' Lawn 
Bowling Association tomorrow even
ing at nine o’clock at the bowling 
green, on the corner of Aylmer .and 
Brock streets.

USE OF THE OVAL

A meeting . of refraaentativea of 
the terioui organisations that wish 
to Me the Q,al this s«a»on is called 
for Wednesday evening at halt last 
•even at the Y.M.C A. 2d

SUING THE CITY
OF CHATHAM

Druggist Seeks Damages Owing 

te no Isletathm Hospital
The following is clipped from the 

Toronto Globe of April 27tb and 
should be of great interest, not only 
to the local Board of Health, bat to 
the eity couucil and the citizens ge
nerally. ;

•Chatham, April 26-A. L- Mc
Call. druggist, has instituted suit ag- 
Biaet the . <^t/. Bis son fell ill with 
•oarlet fever some time ago, and the 
health authorities made of his home 
an isolation hospital, not having one 
the property of the eity.”

Peterborough ia in the same pos
ition as Chatham and is liable at any 
time to be sailed upon to meet a 
number of similar actions..

CITY JOTTINGS
—The charity board meets this ev

ening.
—The trout fishing season tipens 

tomorrow.
—A puffed rice social will be held 

in the T.A.8. rooms next Monday ev
ening. •'

—An adjourned meeting of thv ves
try o/ fc?t. "John's church will be held 
u week from this evening.

—lA ladies' valuable belt pin was lost 
in the fifth ward last evening. A re
ward is offered for its return to tibia 
office.

—The German Conversation Club 
will meet datarday night next at the 
nsidenc.* OÏ Miss Ri skinc, Concession 
•tie* t. ‘ 4

—A meeting of representatives of 
the various organizations that wish 
to use the Oval this season is called 
for Wednesday evening at half past 
seVen at the Y.M.C.A. 2d

—«All Orangemen are requested to 
aittendl a meeting this evening in the 
Ora-nge Hall, to make final arrange
ments fur the entertainment to be 
held in the old opera house on Friday 
evening next;

—lA’t the regular meeting of Mur-t 
ray street Baptist church Young Peo
ple's Union this evening the meeting 
will be undar the direction of the mi-- 
teonary society, and the subject, “The 
ticrunger„Within our Gates."

—4A meeting of the East Nicholls’
Drart Tennis Club will be ‘IwOd...in /hc
Y.M.C.A. tomorrow, Tuasdiy, eivening 
at b:iir-pi< seven. As important tuu - 
nestt w*il be diSeussed, it is UeuireU 
tba-t all members be present.

—In conneetbn with the attractive 
ddcarutions of George street church 
tor the liwmham-Kcndry nuptials. the 
flO|h>l work was artistically executed 
by Mr. F. M,i=on, the bunting by* J. 
J. Turner & Skits, while the bouquets 
for the gue-its. usher.*, «ate., were fur- 
nfrsliiudf by h>Hhin ijnw......

—The death occurred Friday, in Ca
van, of Mrs. McLaughlin, ut the age 
of 75 years. T*b? funeral took place 
on Sunday from the residence of her 
brother. Win. Johnston, lot 20, con. 
Id, Cavan, to the English church ce
metery at Ida.—Port Hope Guide.

-dlev. W. E. Baissard. B.A., H.D..
whia bas been a Methodist ^minister 
(or the. po.9t nine years, has been u»t- 
animously appointed Field Secretary 
of the Upper Canada Bible Society. 
He will take up his trow work Un;.Oita y 
1st. lie is a graduate of Toronto 
University, and received his carrier 
training in Part Perry and Howmuu- 
ville high schools. Hi* father. Rev. 
R. Hussard, was a former pitstory of 
Dawmanville circuit.

—For the Ontario Sunday School 
As delation's Summer School it . ha» 
been dtctdrd to include, beside* tbc 
course* of lectures, exhibits of Sunday 
School appliances, missionary liter- 
ait'ure. Denominational representa
tive» are a» follow*: R.w. R .P. V£,c- 
Kuy, D.D, Presbyterian: Rjv. F. C. 
Stephenson, M.D., MHbodist ; R?v. J. 
F. «Brown, B.A-, Baptist; Rev. T. II. 
Hyde, Congregation-liât ; N. W. Hoyles, 
LL.D., Church of England, arc eo- 
0|ieriling with the Sunday school 
committee of the association in this 
matter.

Y<ni feci the life giving current the 
minute you take R. A gentle sooth- 
mg wvrmth fill» the nerves and blood 
with life. It’s a real pleasure do 
take Hollister’* Rocky Mountain Tea. 
35 cents, Tea or Tablets.

W. B. WARNE

:THE FAIR:
870 George Strret.

JUST ARRIVED.
Large Assortment of Sporting Goods. 

. Hammocks, etc
WE hâve the Largest and lest Assortment of Baseball Coeds in the City J

SEE 00R 15c GLOVE. IT’S A DANDY
LEAGUE JOHOR BALLS, 15c

AMATEUR BALLS, fiOc
GARRETT BALLS, $1.00

QET OU* PRICES

F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor.

W. A. WESTCOTT.

Otonubpr has a, rv.Ll live grlicirt 
wnsotion at present uiid cMMitUxrrb!,; 
rxcitvmrnt is bi iug r.,iew.it in tho 
district, where the spirit of some oth
er world is uiuking its-appearance. The 
ghost is -aid to haunt a house on 
the K"tnv rood, about three and a 
half trulies out of tile citj anil is mak
ing itself u disturbing element in 
tiie community. As far as is knowui 
the spiritual visitor bus not stalked 
abroad ut night, e ghosts ure irup- 
pcsed to do, hut has confined itself 
to work of "a more practical mature. 
It is said that several attempts hvv.; 
been tn-ade to pat down a noor in the 
cellar 0*" the aforesaid house, . but 
diuring tile night the ghost gets hu -v 
md tear* the planks which have 
been put down. In the stillness of 
the night eerie sounds are said to

| The attention of femln- 
% Ine reader» I» directed to 
v the Illustration of the Dean 
£ Pattern», on another page. 
+ From day to day the Dally 
+ Review will show one or
* more of these designs, 
t covering a wide range of 
+ garments, all strictly new
* *" design. These patterns 
t are celebrated for their 
^ accuracy and eonvenl-

+ ed to be of the greatest 
$ utility In the household. 
| The Review will supply 
f these patterns at 10c each, 
III and on sending the num 
t ber of the pattern and 
Ï amount, pattern will be 
Î forwarded to address.

Ah»

DEATHS IN 1905.

Seme Prominent Figurée Removed 
From World’e Activities In State

craft and the Arte.
The world li the poorer lor the loss 

of several large figures in the realms 
of statecraft and the arts In 1906, says 
The Toronto Globe. The news of the 
death on July 1 of John Hay, Secre
tary of 8Ute In the United State» Gov
ernment, was a source of mourning 
among all who love peace, honor and 
capacity. Mr. Hay’s work for peace 
among the great nations was the sub
ject of unstinted praise from the press 
of Europe and America. To this wee 
jointed his personality, which was 
loved for its earnestness and simplic
ity.

"Later In the year. In October, the 
worljj of theatre-goers were filled with 
regret at the death of Sir Henry Ir
ving, whose career on the stage In the 
higher classes of drama, won the ad
miration of millions of pstrons and the 
envy of thousands of understudies. In 
the same profession the death of 
Joseph Jefferson, the veteran Imper
sonator of Rip Van Winkle, was a dis
tinct loes to tile interests of true act- 
tng.

The death of Jules Verne removed 
a writer whose highly Imaginative 
work» was a Joy to millions of boys. 
LxMilse Michel, who died In January, 
enjoyed an International reputation ns 
an Anarchist and Communiât In 
France.

Canadian public life lost a number 
of eminent men. Hon. James Suther
land, Minister of Public Works, died 
after a long Illness, regretted ns a man 
of plain personality and warm friend
ships. Hon. Raymond Prefontalne, 
Minister of Marine, died suddenly In 
Parts on Christmas Day, In the midst 
of an important mission undertaken 
for the Dominion Government. Senator 
Fulford of Brockville wee leas known 
as a public man than as a successful 
manufacturer, traveler and all-round 
good fellow.

Among the private members of the 
House who died, Mr. K. F. Clarke and 
Dr. T. G. Johaston were prominent 
figures on the Conservative and Liber
al sides respectively, both .loved for 
their rugged honor and warm-hearted 
personality. Senator Wark, though not 
prominent In Parliament, was famous 
as the world’s oldest legislator, being 
101 years of age at the time of his 
death. Mr. F. B. Wade, Chairman of 
the National Transcontinental RaUway 
Commission, had Just undertaken » 
most Important work when death call
ed him. Previously he had attained a 
high place In the House of Commons 
as member for Annapolis, Nova Scotia

National figures In their respective 
spheres were Christopher Robinson, 
K. C., ReV. Dr. Warden and George 
Gooderham. Mr. Robinson was the ac
knowledged leader of the Bar In On
tario. Dr. Warden was a Church 
financier of remarkable ability, and 
Mr. Gooderham, from being a distiller, 
had branched out In several depart
ments of finance. Rev. Dr. MacKey of 
Woodstock was widely known as a. 
temperance reformer, Mr. O. A. How
land will be remembered as having or
ganised a Union of Canadian Muni
cipalities. while Mr. Andrew Mlscamp- 
beU was a politician of considerable 
ability, ind former member of the On
tario Legislature.

LINKS WITH THE PAST
WHITBY ABBEY THE OLDEST 

FOUNDATION IN YORKSHIRE.

Noted For One Event and One Person 
—Here Council of Whitby Decided 
the Much Discussed Question of 
Keeping Easter—Also Celebrated 
Fer Its Connection With Caedmon, 
Father of Anglo-Saxon Poetry.

Whitby Abbey is undoubtedly the 
oldest foendation in Yorkshire. It 
was in existence i* 660, and 664 it 
was well known, for'in that year the 
celebrated Council of Whitby was held. 
On looking at Whitby Abbey we are 
reminded that it was celebrated for 
one fact, one event, and one "person.
Whitby Abbey, although containing 

both monks and nuns, was presided 
over by an abbess, and never had aa 
abbot until the time of the Conquest, 
when tihe Noeman Conqueror, for the 
protection of his city, “deposed the 
abbess, sending her to a subordinate

e'muiute from the regions tif the cellar 
and fill »ith fear thaaa who hear 
tiheen. *»•.

This i* not the first pme that -the 
ghost is mid to have played high 
jinks in tihe house. Several years ago 
it -occasioned considerable excitement 
in /the neighborhood and at night far
mers g a bhered from far and near to 
get a glimpse at the spirit form. For 
several years however, nothing was 
heard about the gho#*t and r«a re-<up- 
pearanc* at its old h von is hxs caused 
much surprise.

Several years ago ;m old m n 
named Scully is *ii^io-e<l tio have bien 
murdered in tihe house where the 
ghost i* appearing, and the inference 
is, that it is Lite «spirit of^tjie old, man. 
come back to haunt the «celte of 
tihe crime.

THE ELDEST LOCK.
It Formerly Secured a Door In a Palace

of Nineveh—Gigantic, With Key 
Ae Much As a Man Could Carry.

The very oldest lock in existence is 
one which formerly secured one of the 
doors of a palace of Nineveh. It Is a 
gigantic affair, and the key to it, which 
is as large as ope man can con
veniently carry, reminds one of the 
Scriptural passage where the prophet 
makes reference to such Instruments 
being carried on the shoulder. The 
exact words in the passage referred to 
are, “And the key of the house of 
David I will lay upon his /thoulder."

This enormous key to the lock from 
Nineveh is nearly three and a half 
feet in length and of the thickness of 
a four inch draiatile. It was feuud at 
the end of a reined chamber, where a 
large wooden door had probably once 
stood, the gigantic brass hinges and 
heavy bars being still In fair condition, 
though somewhat corroded. This relic 
of the olden times has but few points 
of resemblance to the keys of modern 
manufacture or even to those of the 
early part of the Christian era. The 
tubular Idea had never been thought 
opts In those days, but the key is fear 
fully and wonderfully made, being 
equally as Intricate a piece of machin- 
try aa the lock In which it was used. 
A great many ëFTBé bars and pegs tn 
the lock are believed to have been 
made of wood, as their places ave now 
empty. The notches and pegs in the 
key, however, show that there were 
corresponding pegs and bars in the 
lock at one time. The great lateral iron 
bare at the end of the key, with their 
complicated series of notches, cross
bars, bumps, etc., are proof that the 
lock was once similarly provided. This 
being the case, It is reasonable to sup
pose that at one time the door to the 
palace could net have been opened un- 
til the key had been Inserted end the 
Impediment to the drawing back of the 
bolt removed by raising up so m&nv 
bars and pins which had fallen down 
Into their places upon the key haying 
been withdrawn. Similar locks and 
keys were in use in Egypt 5,000 years 
ago.

WHITBY ABBEY.
priory at Hackness, and placing an ab
bot at the head at Whitby." That to the 
fact.

The event was the.. Council of 
Whitby, where the much-discussed 
question at keeping Easter was de
cided. A native of Ripon, the patron 
saint of that city, SL Wilfrid was the 
chief person on the side for Roman 
use being adopted.

The person whose name will ever be 
associated with Whitby is Caedmon— 
a cowherd—who was the father of the 
Anglo-Saxon poetry. The story of hi# 
life is as follows:—Some of the monks 
heard him singing and at the lady su
perior's request brought him to the 
abbey. In reply to her request he ask
ed what he should sing, and she re
plied, “Sing of the beginning of created 
things," and Caedmon sang in verse 
the story of Creation all through.

Whitby, or “the white village," which 
is now one of the English fashionable 
watering-place*, has other interests. 
The old Norman church, reached by 
199 steps in the rock, stands near the 
shattered ruin of SL Hildas ancient 
Benedictine abbey, which crowns the 
cliff 250 feet above the sea.

The Seheaded Railings,
Payment of members, which |p be

ing considered by the Government, was 
first" demanded by the Chart lists in 
1848. In Kenning-park-road are still to 
be seen a number of garden railings, 
the spikes or tops of which were cut 
off by householders, who were afraid 
that they would be forced out and used 
by the “Revolutionists" as pikes, after 
the manner of the Hyde park railings 
•ome years before during the Reform. 
Bill riots.

Kennington common (bow Kenning 
ton park) was the Chartists' favorite 
meeting-place. On this spaee of ground 
fervent orators—Julian Harvey, Ernest 
Jones, George Jacob Hoiyoake, and 
others—demanded, with eecited mobs 
around them, the five peints of “The 
People's Charter.” This document, 
drawn up by a body of reformers short
ly after the passing of the Reform Bill 
of 1832, contains nothing very alarm
ing according to our ideas toMay. In 
fact many of the "points- have been 
granted. But at the time of which we 
speak k was considered a most alarm

Have you Commenced 
to Paper yet ?

If you have fa requirement in Wall Papers, 
remember we can give you the very best values.
FOR SATURDAY ONLY WE WILL SELL

Regular 5 & 6c. Paper............................................4c
jfryds. Border to match........................... 4c
Regular àc Paper............... ....................  ..6c

x 16 yds. Border............................................ ... *
Regular 12c Paper...................................8c
16 yds. Border........ .................................8c
Regular 14c Paper............ ......lOc

16 yds. border .................  lOc
Regular 60c Window Shades, Cream

Lace trimmed......................................48c
Regular 80c Shades, white.............73c
Regular $1.00 Shades in White, and 

Green, open insertion.....................8

R. J. so DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

N.B.—Look through our Stock of Sport
ing Goods before purchasing

Bonus to be Paid 
Creamery Owners

Parliament Asked to Extend the 

Bonus of $100 on Dold

Pro!-. J .A. RAitWick, v dairy c orn
ai i wiener, semis the following to 
creamery owners:

I am directed by the Honor able, 
the Minister of Agriculture, to st-ats 
tiha-t Parliament will be attked to ex
tend the ho mis on cold storage ai 
cretunerket ho 1906.

CONDITIONS OF PAYMENT. , '
Payment for the full amoum of the 

benun will be made art the dosa of 
tihe butterm.iking season, upon ful
filment oZ .the following conditions :

(1) An efficient dold storage must 
be built according to plant* and s|>e- 
fioutioilh supplied, or approved, by 
the Dairy Commissioner, Ottawa.
- (2) A sufficiently low temperature 
must be maintained in the cold stor
age bo protect the boitru- against in
jury for u • reasonable length of 
time.

Cre’amery owners dtsiring to take 
advantage, af this bonus will be re
quired :

<1) To make application lie-fore Jolj 
1st, 1906, on forms provided for the 
purpose.

t2) To send in a daily record of 
t*.mperataire maintained in cold 
storage, once a { month duriftg the 
aew"on.

The construction of the cold etor-1

age will -have ‘to pass inspection by >:.« 
officer of the depu.rtme.nt, or some 
|M-r.son designated to -make a report 
on it. The efficiency of the cold 
storage will be determined by this re
port and by the monthly reports of 
temperature.

Inspectors of the Department of 
Agriculture, Ottawa, must be permit
ted to examine the construction of tho 
cold *tt>r.i|* and to make iMfc* of 
temperature At any time during rea
sonable working hours.

The tempe ratura of 4hc butter in 
any package which he» been thr.xi 
days in the cold fttarage will be taken 
•as representing tho average tem
pe rutiu re of the cold storage.

Revised plans and specification* 
for creamery cold storage on tha 
“Air Circulation”’ system and »h* 
“Cylinder” system, will be furni*fc<d 
on application.

Some experiments in insulation were 
send**ted by the cold storage division 
Fast summer, and as a result of the 
information thus obtained we are able 
to recommend avrather cheaper form 
o-* construction than has hitherto be»n 
considered -advisable. The plans havo 
been revised accordingly.

The inspector of crewmery cold 
storage* will tisR on request, a# far 
as possible, all creameries applying for 
the bonus for the purpose of giving 
twisteaos in the planning aind cpui- 
struKrtion of. the cold storage. .

The necessary form* will be sup
plied.

AM subject to ratification by parliai- 
ment. , ; . - t • % t

Gravenhurct carried a bylaw to 
raise $6,000 fbr cement sidewalkq.

To Weigh the World.
This world is to be weighed once 

more, doubts being entertained by 
scientists as to the accuracy of pre
vious estimates. But whether the 
error be a case of short weight or 
overweight hss yet te be eettled. An 
expedition Is to set out In Egypt, whero 
the great pyramid will be utilised bv 
the Investigators. First, the weight of 
the pyramid will be ascertained and 
then the weight the earth estima
ted frem Its proportionate sise. The 
swinging of pendulums will be the 
gauge. From the force exerted by the 
pyramid la pulling the swinging pen
dulum from Its natural course the 
weight of the pyramid can be estima
ted, and that of the earth—the exact 
sise of which is known—can then be 
calculated easily.

British Soldiers’ Headgear.
There Is another change In our sol

diers’ headgear, says Lloyd's London

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BANK OF OTTAWA

Capital Paid up (Dw-Sl.t) . . ,U7UNOO| Psterbopo’Braaeh- 
Heetand Undivided Front. . . 3,017,880 OO Oeorse » treat.

- - - - 86.000.000 00 I A. A. hOLI INGIMLADAssets Over - -

TUB lBSSA»»» BAILISSS.
lag revolutionary manifesto. Th# all 
points were Universal Suffrage, Vote 
by Ballot, Annual Parliaments, Pay
ment ot Members, Abolition of Prop
erty Qualification, and Bqna) Electoral 
Districts.

The Chartists excited the greatest 
alarm, especially after riots at Bir
mingham and other places. When they 
proposed to hold, therefore, a meeting 
of 200,000 men on Kennlngtoa common 
on April 10, 1848, London became like 
an armed camp. The Chartists were to 
march to the Hoosee of Parliament In 
procession to present s petition. Th# 
Bank and ether establishments were 
fortified by military, preventive meas
ures adopted, and 160,000 persona, in
cluding Louis Napoleon, afterwards 
the Emperor, were sworn In as special 
constables. In the result only about 
30,000 Chartists turned up, aad they 
were dispersed after some slight col
lision» with the police. The monster 
petition. In detached rolls, was sent In 
cabs to the House of Commons. After 
this time Chartism became an Insigni
ficant factor In politics

Important Notice.
Some of the greatest and most momentous Special 

Sales. They represent the efforts of our wonderful 
buying values which set a pace for retailing.

Th»»» Bsls» are anxloualy waited lor by and fly patronised hr thrifts 
thousands " T ^

This year we bars larger stochs and wider nsaortmant» than svsr Vrfrrt
Come In 11 Jnst take a look ” ws’U be p'mtit to phew you. letter pleased 

toseUyon something, beatpteseedto satisfy you" Extra BaleneosW. wm
yon costs to «-----------

ROUTLEY’S
WHERE A REVEL OP EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WIL RE POUND

— , saw aseontios reagi» car. 
Weekly News. Our sketch shows the 
new "Regulation Walklng-oet’’ peaked 
cap, which will shortly be Issued. The 
peak and strap of the new cap are et 
Japanned black leather with gilt moun
tings. The piping and bands will be of 

‘different colora according to the regi
ments wearing them, but In all blue 
Is to predominate. The new pattern la 
very similar to that adopted In the 
German army.

The General Accident Insurance 
Comrany of Canada is applying for 
•neorferatien, '

Improved Lena.
The Isometrope lens, made by a 

French scientist from a combination of 
substances. Is claimed to have enor
mous advantages over the ordinary 
lens used for speetseles. It has .on. 
ot the greenish tint ot the common 
lens, It can be made thinner, ft has a 
larger focus, and it keeps out the In
jurious violet rays. It la therefore of 
greater utility for those suffering from 
defective sight than anything yet dls- 
defective sight than anything yet de
vised.

WALLPAPERS Free
6jo Rolls of Tapestry Wall Papers to i* given 

awav the usual prices of Tapestry free papers 
are from 15 to 25c. anti the matched border 
is per yard 10c. We will give you 1 roll free 
to each 2 yards of matched border purchased
at pet yard........................ .........................7«
\ou connot get the border as cheap any 
place

600 Roll Blue or Fink Wall Papers, with 9 in. 
border, at 2c per Yard. One roll of Paper 
given 'free with each 2 yards of border pur 
chased.
240 Rolls Gilt Pa|frrs with 9 in. border, per

fect match, I «order Sc per yd. Piper per 
___ a-----  f gc

98 Curtain Pole*wood fîUïngs, TO rings, 
1 pair brackets, 2 «inds, all for..............ifcc

60 Wood Poles, Cherry or Ebony, pretty fitt 
ings complete, régulai 50c. for............ .Me

1867 Window Shades with spring roller* deep 
lace, each.............. ................................ .

CROCKERY
80 dot. Capa and Saucers, white,per du. 10c
160 White Platters. 16 in. 86c, 14 ie. 80 c„ 

11 in. 16c , 10 ie. lBc.
1000 Bowls and Tea Plates, each.......... *c
10 Chamber! « Basins, each ...... .......... 87c

STATIONERY
3$ Colored Chambers « Ewers, each... 43c
$o)ap China Chocolate Pdta worth 911c fee Sit
ao.000 Wallet Shape New Cut Enrelapes, 

best quality, regular roc package, lor.. ,6c.
Iboo Linen Paper Writing TuUeu, cagula. roc 

ae to eud of month Re
630 Novela 25c. Edition, good paper, well 

bound, beat author»................................. 7C
61 Trunk» which, we want 10 clear ofi—help us 

and it will benefit you. At

Z

scr potaaufi 
Lrtrt Dry Soap (e powder) wifi 

v. th. WMga with th. grant mt nan ROUTLEY’S T«wh-N14gmw«. Fhw.

Oaorg. fit Mh 
MM
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THE X-L TAILORS MATKKIAI. irf «II»ntl RUILTOXOkinde Khln*ire. iWmilne, J,.l«n*«nA 
Hill Stuff Mouldinn*, ' '«ulnfft «ml 
Bust, 4k<I j»U kind* t?t nuioh.

Boxer and Hvx Sliwks.
ALF. MCDONALD ESTATE

Point St VI,art*» MiU:PH»rbon>4jtl>.

WILL 18 fOI Nt» AT
Ht. 446 Ceerge Street

îdnôm north of Unrig’* Ftmiintre Store. 
HKAhY F«>H SPHi.Nt; oRDF.RK 

B»Tl*râ<iw* Hell Phone S3.

TEN CENTS PER WEESPETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, TUESDAY. MAY 1, 1906VOI. Lilt NO. HR.

PROBABILITIES

Kaatej line and nioder- 
noad^y, easterly

md «bowl

Bext WednesdayLAST WEDNESDAYTHB GOLDEN LION STORE.

Was ourThe Largest April We Will Beat Even

Record Annex This Record. ShopCarpet Trade as near 8 O’CLOCK

In the history of the Golden Lion Store has left us 
with a number of short ends and broken lines.

These will be placed on sale this week at hither
to unheard of prices.

as possible,UP TO DATE

Sample Aprons $2.50 and $2.75 58 Nantook Rags Another Lot of Tams
1-2 PriceENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPETS BOc

5 Ends only Good English Brussels Carpet, worth 90c and $1.00 per yard, in 
lengths of 19, 22#, 23X1 28 1 -2 and 30 yards. We will not cut these lengths, 
but will sell all of each pattern while they last, per Yard ..........................................

Similar to those sold last 

week---

78c Line for 48c

At 1 Bargain
3 doz only Ladies' White 

Aprons, with bibs, trimmed 
with embroidery, worth 50c 
and 60c. Annex Price

BEST ENGLISH 6-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET 
$1.10, MADE AND LINED

4 End. 5-Fr.me Kngli.h Bruv.ris Carpel, worth $1.35 per yard, in length. <>f a /to a g 
16, 38, 41V and 43 yards. On sale while they last at, per yard, made and ’H I

W<* impo|^r^ this lot of Rugs 

specially for our “ Annex.” They

are very sightly and suitable for 
either verandah or indoor use. 
While they last Wednesday you 
can buy them for

A I^ace Curtain chance of more

than ordinary merit. 50 pair new

Nottingham Curtains, 3^ yards long, 

50 and 54 inches wide. The regu
lar selling price of this Curtain is200 EndsBEST ENGLISH 6-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET 

$1.10, MADE AND LINED
Two patterns Best English 5 Frame Carpet, with borders to match, worth ;
$1.35 per yard, on sale while they last at, per yard, made and lined.............. . . 4) 1 •

$2.50 md $2.75. ScreensPrints, Muslins, etc
Annex Price

Just 6 in this lot—variety 
of coverings—while they 
last

ONLY

BEST ENGLISH 4-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET 
860 MADE AND LINED

e pattern only in pn 
yard, on sale while

These are* ends 
left from our last 
week's sale, and will 
be cleared out this 
week at about

See Window.See Window.

ith $1.15

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET 76c MADE and LINED
A good wearing Brussels Carpet in light fawn ground with tarder to match, worth "t - 
95c per yard, on sale while it last» at, per yard, made and lined.................................. / <JV

ENGHSH TAPESTRY CARPET 36c PER YARD
450 yards—2 very choice patterns, excellent value at 45c. On sale at, per yard, 3Bc

What is an Annex Bargain ? Pillows
Sample Hand Bags for $3 80

It's some useful article of dc 
pendable quality, with

3 dozen sample Hand 

Bags in grey, brown and 

black, worth $1.25 to $1.75 

Annex Price

VELVET PARQUET RUCS. $16.60 AXMIHSTER PARQUET RUCS $:i.R0
to Rugs size 8 ft. 3 in.m 1 ft. 6 in. Beau
tiful designs and colorings. fl
Worth $35.00. On_ sale (or 1 iQy

SMTRN AREVERSIRLE RUCS, $16.50
I only, size 7 It. 6 in. x to ft. 6 in. Beau
tiful green ground with red rose » | 4> 
pattern. Worth $32, on sale at y 1 DiDU

2 yards, regular $82. Ooonly Rug. 3*3
lieh crimson ground with Oii $15.50 It’s Price Cutcmal deign. On

"VELVET PARQUET RUCS, $16.60
One only ,3«4 yard., light grmin.l, flmal 
design. Worth $a$.ho, " — NOT HOPII TO SPECIFY$16.50 to the very lowest, for quick disposal. It’s a

White Waists window Hod»LAWN END»
distinct inducement—an opportunity to save 
money—and no other kind of prices are ever 
allowed in the " Bargain Annex.'' That’s why 

this Dept, increases with each sale.

DELAINE END»
RIBBON END8

PRESS 0000»
VESTINg»3 lines bought for the 

•' Annex,” worth $1,25 and 
$1.00

FOR

OILCLOTH ENOS COMBS
TOWELLING ENOS ART MUSLINS

CURTAIN MUSLINSDENIM ENOS
BINGHAM ENDS TABLE OILS

IMPORTANT
It hi important when kiottme 6>r a home or n piece 

’ pni|*ert.v of any Kind, to t*e«ur«* t«» got ihe t«roi 
ir your money, and we luttv many nice plwes *«» 
kmw Iron. If yuu muit to buy a house, ramie and 
eiw If you want a building kit, park lot or any- 
ilne in real essaie, conte and wo w. If yvu haw

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

FOR SALE Dog- Poisoners at Work
In North End of the City

SCIENCE BELPS NATUREWANTED House of Refuge
Committee Meets

WORK IN Rr.VlRV# MMiF.lt Y
Apply at RF.V1KW Ofltro Many are the causes which brh 

strain and the 
headaches are

SI66O—F-r large, comfortable. ? story Brick Dwell
ing. tour ftood bednxHns. Invhidcyt in this 
sale is a aplendid loi suitable for gardening 
purpiwro. House could not lie built for the 
money. Locality, south end.

$ 900—Will buy a comfortable ? story Frame 
l*wrlhng, together with corner lot. suitable 
b»r builditw nr for «ànlcuing iuttpu*«s... 
Situated east aide of city.

TO RENT
75 soirs of excellent Patau re I .and t<. rent qnlte 

convenient to the city. Gopd water and all well 
fenced-

IN8URANCE
We represent the beat and mret reliable F ire. I île. 

Aci-tdenl and Plate Olww Insurance LVunpautro 
PrpJiUA and careful attention given.

r»o eye
e consequent headaches. Eye 
those which no medicines seem 

to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
brow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eye* to be overworked, but 
if they have been overworked and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

<- We test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee rel^f,
A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.

•* Karmrtlncand l>i.paaafng Optician.
With

WANTED
T .wr». IHWIIIOKNKRAI SF.RVA.XT Air* 
. la Exmtlna, to Mto. A F. Unoa, IMtto.rs- «I On Thursday Morning at 10 

O’clock to Arrange For Ad 

vertising for Tenders
Chairman II. C. Gar bait has "called 

the building committee of the county 
coai.cil together for Thursday mor** 
rang at 10 o'clock. The ( rincipal ba- 
6IMS1 will he to complete arrange
ments for advertising for tender# for 
Iwtlding the House of Kefuge.

Architect John Belcher has the 
liana completed and ready for the 
contractor and the Committee bas 
little time to lose now in getting 
the work started- will, be at least 
two weeks more before the tenders 
will be opened and then it will be 
JJte before the contractors can get 

! started. If the council wants the 
building completed and ready for re
ceiving inmates by November 1st. 
the contractors will have to do a 
1st of hard work.

Valuable Newfoundland Dog Belonging to Mr. Wm. Higgins Given 

a Dose of Strychnine Which Causes Death—Citizens Are 

Indignant.

The dog was highly prized by bis 
fawner ,as he was a fine specimen if 

hi* breed and most gentle in his di#- 
iKMltioa

Net for 'many years have Urere been 
so many dogs poisoned in Peterbor
ough as during the past winter In 
one locality In Che nouh end of the 
city several dogs were poisoned on 
the same night a few weeks ago In 
the north end several valuable can
ines have been pouwicd during the 
wiutei, Mr Higgins’ being the lat
ent

“A man who would poison an inof
fensive dog,” remarked 4 citizen to- 
day, “would not think long before 

t ‘|Hrspuing a human being.”
If the contemptible villain win» has 

«ecn at this work is eaugtot* be will 
be dealt severely w-<th- /

WANTED JOHN BELLTF.AMM F.K Apply al the Vkssdlau UencralkiMKruM'., Iiiv :iit “tiwirre Vo, CUy
Is open to sell and Imy Real EstateACTIVE» BRIGHT, MUST 

LINO AGENTS
WANTRI» TO RBLL TKAt> OdlNs. Hpkw 

etc Over $2.00» a year Is being: made b 
azrnu G MARSHALL â CO, tsm+m. Oet

The dog poisoner is still at bis n~- 
farioin work. This morning a valu
able Newfoundland dog, begonging 10 
Mr. William Higgins, w»s fWnd dentil 
in t he yard at Mr. J. C. Hoggins', 164,1 
Water street, where M*> Higgins 
lives.

The dog had evidently died irons 
the cffoots of a dose of strychnine^ 
and, from all appearances, it 
deliberately given to the dog witfc 
intent to kill Mr- Higgins cannot 
understand why his dog should have 
been a mark for the dog poisoner, hr 
poisoners, as he wan most docile in his 
disposition, and never left the yard 
except when accompanied by nome- 
one oclongog to the house ______

PROPERTIES
Office hoars from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery. John Nugent,J. J. MclAIN 4 SON Dratf*FOR SALE.

4 VST THF THINU tor » ,-l.it. (A, How Fkai 
- latu." mkI ti—1» ya»i Apt* to KIVH ARI" 

B KtHIKRK .......t--m

«tek. (\-r Ftmcoe nff < toot to—to

James R. Bell w. E. 0*BWKN. 8pw*d Apm

Regulations For
License Holders

Commissioners Have Drava ap 

Strict Rules
The bojM of license eommia.ioner, 

for West Peter borough hare Brawn 
U[. aereral new rales end reBUletiohe 
for the g aide nee of lieeeae holders 
in this license district.

All former zelee and regulations

FOR SALE
IHI XP, A IK*» nHKPIti>lF KAFF.- tiiMn. 
’ ta- It»*. Aorta J. J TVHXF.H a sunk, 
twnlMttl .wahtg tottoxy. tkueg* W. .

Spring Sale WJITCJi WR.0JISS 
KI&HTED

A lag cut in —ice, of PICTURKS, 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS and T ANCY 
GOODS, el the

The Framery \
826 CkOF(4-8L

Alao special low pikes for Picture Frames, 
if ordered at once.

LOST
N THF. FIFTH WARP, tea a 1-U>Y>

------inn* Fln-
h> Msvtsm K MlW II your Watch has gvor wumg-kiat 

its accuracy or vuHemi even more scri- 
Ousl injury, well make it right once 
more it it Uc% within a watchmaker s skill 
to do <0. The same with Clock*.

Of course there are some Watches or 
Clock» injured beyond repairs and hi that 
case h is well yo»i should know we carry 
a Hoe line of Watch» amt Clocks to 
sped from. *

Schneider's
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

Ml Georg, Street
i—t'to W Ihuiwi ! .. .....

to. will hr Mtttobta

You heverendthe Sailor Boy *
Buy today tor your dinH YOU WANT AT ANY 

NICE A 6000 VALUE t 
INSURANCE

Provincial Officials Are Here 
To Talk Isolation Hospitals

Sailor
MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 

FACIAL MASSAGE.
Conned Goods, Tomato#» Corn,

Your___________  ___________.IWtjHito Bar*.
tan nr (Iwrwni#* H»»mK t ry ihe ntd retèshk» hmtSuSw^A MKIHT w. MIGHT eoee not buy better goedo. Do

Sailor SOy oryou gwtMtw Aa—i
MISS E. SMITH 1. That all windows of ewery 

bar room sod shop where llffeor may 
lawfully be sold witbi» Ihe said Ito 
eeuae dietriet. shall he fce(.t free aad 
elear from aoy and erery eartain. 
Mind, shutter, artificial f 
colored glass and ofaetruetlna 
ery kind that may obstruct

tutee Visited Hilliard Farm TMs Afternoon to Inspect Sites aad Met the 

Local Board of Health aad Fioaacc Committee
r>f PUtabent. IV fe props red to jhro siren *oaioHOUSE RENTERS dreUrta* Msmonnnc. ShsmtuMn* j*n 

Addnw 50 Wsrer Stmt. Horn Valuable Dog
the majority of the local authorities 
as H .is not so clone to the f opula- 
ted portion of the city and the Sou
thern site is so situated that in a 
short time it will be Vgfy valuable 
for building sites.

The (rovineial officials will not 
likely recommend officially either 
■He, but they will express their op
inions as to which they would select. 
The main reasop for the'doctors* vi
sit is to furnish information a* to the 
requirements of the law,for isolation 
hospitals. The joint committee of the 
Board of Health and Finance Com
mittee are meeting this afternoon

Dr. Bruce Smith ai-d Dr Hodgetts, 
provincial health officers, arrived in 
the city at r.oon today to confer with 
the city’s representatives in regard 
to- an isolation hospital. Immediate
ly after luncheon, the doctors, ac
companied by a committee from the 
Board of Health and Finance Com-

Has Been Shottuu ttogua. cooiAkl that there to a potoilahly 
of yost to— being uU and yw roepdlwl to 
recate. Coawidet atou the heneht. to he 
deetred fcotn being cowil.»t»Uy —Itled in yx—i 
own Won*. Come in uni tee the choke 
Home, we «te «Me le rixe yon. and yno will 
hey. AW» many Bedding Lato to tale in 
eWnice kcotHire Path Lot, to tale ot tent.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Laarn Mowers Sharpened aad pat la j 
geo* order, ready for seasoe a work, at

Inamvs Gicle Woris

Dr. Gray Claims That He Wes 

Killing His Fowls

Bcnaune,TROUT FISHERS
TAKE NOTICE t

the ca-it is claimed, 
nine was kill.ng bis bcn>, Dr» J. W. 
Gruy. who lives 5S3T? Sherbraokï 
eijrcc*. yesterday morning, shoe « 
valuable bua terrier, belonging to 
«be family of Mr. Piter Hamilton, of 
176 M>ter ati«t. The dog was high
ly prized •and was worth considerable 
money. He bus been in jnUesuon of 
Mr. Hamilton for about nine months, 
buvmg been pnrebaeed in Buffaia. A 
brocher of the dog. which was shet, 
won Wo firet ptixes at .be Buffalo 
dog show. 'y t

Dr. Gnj allege, ttot the deg wua 
killing the «owi tu the yard s$ hi» .xta- 
Ldm.’ aw Sherbrooke ureet, when 
he ekot him. The donor thin tint 
he hue bad ninebeen twwU killed by, 
doge nritbin » < ewoporatoxtly abort

ee each fol-
O’CONNELL A CO, the hour.iiFifeeted the txro proposed site» for 

the hospital. One in at the south 
end of the farm in a ten aeretfield 
jest at the brow of the hill, while 
the other i, at the north end 4 an

Ijl H,»», Suret A Co—pony kx i—n—I the Tixwt i'tr rennlna 
—t fr .u 10, i a<—1 „Ur Km*.», ue tk .*ik i>—■ 
m— ot Okxne. Ail i—new. 6—4 or ti—#—

W. H, Barry JOHN WtlTCMABO, Caonntolle. Breaœ aad m Nuattr Street. WM. H. LOUGH. Ida. Bso-Ti

GENTLEMEN WHO ARE BALD

Or hue, this hair, should eill an 
Prof. Doran we ud. et OneeAat Hot-1,

I jvtwberngd, at FrWtoy. th; ÏL 
wad nee 4iu wowderfi dieiees in Txa- 
peeo end, Vi» wtn on oxer &MM 
lends. Exptnatioon and ItuaeAr - 
tieo free. Prient? spirt tuent* eu 

I booti. Da»k toil «0 nee hi» new 
I iktekti*. p,tented *U no the world.

Spring Suitsswew CASES.
WALL CASES 

STARE FITTING and
INTERIOR DECORATION . .

gad FINE VMS WORKING **r*«*»“
= A SPECIALTY ==' W.FO

WORKSHOP—S»0 Aylmer St-, caeu.ee clowned 
neeur Charlotte St. *»t tu»iwt

kind- IHave you weakaem of any I 
dttmubb. btock. of any organ» ai the 
tr* I Don’, dope yowrrelf with or- 
4 j.n medLciee-, .Hollitodr*» Hooky 
it-untsln Tea it the. xuprrxr* reniée 
barer. SB eeet% Tea or Tablet».

. *■ % KARÜE,

a v.V «t sis
MOVES,

L_tj

Wll'Mf

mm SnnntE

3 00 ” •« 238

250 “ - 1 75

1.50 “ •• 1.18

50c - " 34c

35c “ ” 22c

25c “ • 15c

i
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T. Popham McCullough
MJL EYB, EAR, NOSE and THROAT. Oflfce- 

Removed lu 1W feruck Street, l’etertiorough

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
MnMffcriHlIu'ATK TORONTO I JNtVEBMTT, 

MJLCLR, (England ) D.R.O.P. < London. (Office 
—99* Wtro» greet. Thone 55$. »

B. V. FREDERICK M.B.
MU,CA, (England.) LR.C.P, (London ) Office 

Hi Brock Street. Telephone 6Ô7A. Hours 9 :9)- 
M Kemdence - 89 Hunter Steret

genial

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER or DENTAL hltRGERY, suit fh.ld 

IfcMW. R. P C. P liffie-lii b* bid .unci 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of Goorge,
and titswue Street.

GIVE UP525,000 ACRES
Premier Whitney’s Announce

ment re Q. T. Paclfio By.

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
GSAMIATr. or entAOO COLLEGE n( PrnUl 
’wgtQM ; also of Royal College of Dental Sur

geon*. Toronto. « »f(kt^-i 'tiinrr of Hunter and 
o«orge sut, over MaciuoaU's drug store. .Phone

legal

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. Etc Office In the 

Bank of Commerce Building. Monet to Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, In till Supreme Court 

etc. Office-Hunter street, firm ataire wet* of
Poet Office

Dm O’CONNELL
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR. 

Hunter street, two doom west c 
borough. Monst to Loan.

tic. Office #1541 
1’ogt Office,Peter-

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Monet to Loan at the lowest
rates of interest.

». E. D. HALL. LOUIE M. MATES

HALL, MEDD Ac 
DAVIDSON

(.‘tKxwsors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. Etc., Peterborough 

Ont. Office—Comer of lluntcn.and Water St# 
over Bank of Commerce.

B- *. 1AIL. a- r- Mium. w. a baud

EDMISON À DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc. Office in Chu 
1 Ion’s Block, corner of Hunter and t ieorge nlrests, 

over Dickson’s store. /

OENNISTOUN, PECK ft KERR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, NOTARIES. Ele^ 

♦16 Water Strut,BsstrUtfwugh 
S.A. FECK. r. D. Kl’RR. R. M. OANN1HTOVN

grtkUetimi

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT. Etc., 172 Wellington street, Kings

ton. Ont. AU order* promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER * BEN NET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc, VS Water 

Street, Peterborough. Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme. -

BANK OF MONTREAL
Head Office, Beetreal.11117.

VpReifirre t ..nd
—■

.........Ill, «At**»
__ ...:iOrap>
«tided Profit .... «M.85Ô ■

BA VINOS BANK DEPT. Intend allowed on dé
fi of $1.00 and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROUGH BRANCH.
K. CARBLEY-W1LM0T

MANAGER

Railway Fergoes Part of Land Grant 
and la Released From Settlement 
Duties—-Premier Says the Advan
tages of This Arrangement Are Ob
vious—Short Session of the House— 
Nq Action on Pewbr Question.

Toronto, May 1.—One of the last ac*s 
of the Rosa Government was to give 
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway for Its 
Fort William branch a cash bonus of 
f S.«M a mile and 1.2#0,o#0 acres of land. 
This grant was conditional upon the 
company putting 400 settlers a year for 
ten years oh< the lands thus granted.

Premier Whitney announced yester
day that an arrangement had been 
made with the Grand Trunk by whtri 
the company agrees to forego a po:*~ 
tlon of the land grant, amounting « 
025,000 acres, and will not be .requlm 
to place the settlers.

“The advantages of this arrangement 
are Obvious.” said the Premleri 

The arrangement was made wltli Mr. 
Watnwright on behalf of the railway.

Short Seaaion Monday.
Owing to the absence of Col. Mathe- 

®on in New York for the purpose of.re
newing the 8oo $2,600.000 guarantee, or 
a portion thereof, the Premier gave the 
legislators a short session yesterday, 
the House adjourning about 8.40.

The Speaker read a telegram from 
Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco, ex
pressing gratitude for the resolution of 
the Legislature -concerning the disaster 
that overtook the city a couple of weeks 
ago.

Mr. Whitney hopes to conclude the 
business of the session this week. He’ 
said he would be sorry to have to say 
that there would be no action on the 
power question this Kesfcion. The matter ; 
would, be discussed by the Cabinet, but 

[the was unable to say what would be 
Hone.1

The Insurance investigation now In 
progress at the City Hall was brought 
up by Col. Clark of Brtice, who askt’ti 
the following question:

Insurance Investigation Counsel.
Has the attention of the Government" 

been directed to the announcement that 
the Insurance Commission will not alt 
In Ottawa to complete the Investigation 
of the Insurance Department, and tfiat 
counsel, appointed by the province, has 
not been afforded an opportunity to ex
amine the superintendent of Insurance 
and hla assistants? Is It the Intention 
of the Government to make sufch rep
resentations as will secure for counsel 
for the policyholders an j>pportunity to 
carry out the work for vrttlcS Ée was 
retained?

The Premier replied .that the atten
tion of the Government had been drawn 
to the matter, and the counsel ef the 
province had been Instructed to take 
such steps as he might deem advisable 
to carry on the work for which he was 
retained. \

Municipal Act Amendments.
Hon. Mr. Hanna introduced a bill to 

amend the Consolidated Municipal Act 
It includes all the amendments sifted 
out of various bills by the municipal 
committee.

Second readings were given the fol
lowing bills: Respecting the Western 
University gnd College (Hodgtns); re
specting Trinity Church, Toronto 
(Crawford); to incorporate the Town of 
Blind River (Smyth), and two other 
bills were discussed in committee of 
the whole House.

NERVOUS?
Perhaps Sleepless, too 1

You'll be a total wreck pretty soon, life will no longer be a pleasure. 
Just think of the days and nights of misery you must apend’if not 
cured I

Won't you use Ferrozone ? It’s a nerve strengthener that really 
xloes cure. It acts through the blood. First, Ferrozone brings appe
tite—you cat plenty. Tib fills the blood with nourishment for the 
inner nerve cells. ».

FERROZONE
Instils strength into every part of the system. You get well— 
keep well—nervousness forever departs—because you have used 
Ferrozone. Avoid substitutes.

PrlcN- ,Y> nrr box. or six boxoe for 82.50, at all denier* ot by mail from
N. U. Poison & Co., Kingston. Ont., and Hat^ford. Conn., U.S.A. l.V.

FIRST LIBERAL BUDGET
Canceller of the ^Exohequer 

Presents It to Commons.

There’s Satisfaction
IN

Surplus of $17,233,000 Realized Last 
i Year — Estimates Expenditure For

Current Year at $706,930,000 and 
Anticipates Revenue of $724,300,000 

j —Estimated Surplus Is $15,730,000,
Part of Which Will Be Devoted to 
Reduction of the National Debt.

London, May 1.—In the House of j 
Commons yesterday the benches were I 
full when the Chancellor of the Exche- j

Iquer rose to introduce the first budget i 
of the new Liberal administration. Mr. ; 
Asquith began by reviewing the past ;

; financial year, pointing out the cheer- ! 
! ing fact that the revenue was larger j 
i and that the expenditure was smaller j 
i than the estimates, hence the country ; 
'"Vi-as „ln the happy position of having 
realized a surplus of $17,233,000. j

The steadily growing prosperity of ,
__. _ 1 the country in 1905 had continued dur- !

~ ~ Ing the first quarter of 1906.
Hon. Nr. Fitzpatrick, Present Mifiislcr of Justice Will Become continuing Mr. Asquith eaii.d «t-

r 1 I tention to the progressive diminution j
Chief Justice—lion. A. B. Aylesworlh Likely to Become Min- of the yield of the duties on alcoholic

I liquors. The change, he added, bad j 
\ apparently affected all classes of so- j 
: clety, and would be hailed with plea- ; 

out restrictions In the public interest. | »"re “«"I11 reformers. But he \ 
The Toronto postoflfee fire was re- doubted whether it was safe to base 

ferred to by Glande Ma.Connell'(South j thereon any wide generalization as to

"SALADA"

CEYLON TEA.

Once Tasted, Ever After Demanded. 
Lead Packets Only. YSd’Skl&n!0 At all Grocers

Highest Award St. Louie, 1904.

Taschereau Has Resigned
As Chief Justice of Canada

istcr in Succession.

Ottawa, May L—In the House yester
day afternoon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, In 
reply to a question by Mr. Monk (Jac
ques Cartier), admitted that the Gov- Toronto) and W. F. Maclean (South

WILL CRUCIFY MURDERER.

Discovery of 36 Corpses of Women on 
Premises of Cobbler.

London. Msy I.—A Dally Mail cor
respondent, wiring from Mogador, Mo-

ernmont had received and accepted the York), 
resignation of Chief Justice Taschereau. Reforming the Senate.

There will be a complete réorganisa- I Mr. McIntyre (South Perth) moved a 
tlon of the Cabinet on May 15. Mr I resolution declaring that the constltu- 
Fitxpatrick. the present Minister of i tlon of the Senate should be brought in- , 
Justice, will become chief Justice. Mr. to greater accord with the spirit of re- 
A y lea wort h la likely to become Minis- j presentative and popular government 
ter of Justice. Mr. Bmmcnron of New and the genius of the Canadian people. 
Brunswick and Sir Frederick Border by amendments which In future will ! 
of Nova Scotia, are slated for retire- ! ID abolish the life tenure of office by J 
ment, and also eltlv*. Sir Richard Cart- Senators; (2) limit the tenure for mie 
wright or Hon. R. W. Scott, who are I appointment to wlrhln the legal term | 
both In the,Senate. I °* three Parliaments; (3) provide a fix-

Q. T. p. Railway Co. j ed age. not exceeding eighty,, for com- j
The afternoon session of the House ! puls&ry retirement.

CHILDREN SEE MURDER DONE.

Winnipeg Italian Stabbed During Fight 
With Two Others.

Winnipeg, May 1.—Set upon by sev
eral fellow-countrymen as the outcome 
of a dispute' following a drinking bout, 
Giovanni Romanelli, aged 26. was stab
bed/ shortly after midnight Sunday 
night, and died a-fe#,minutes*after be
ing removed to the hospital.

Six Italians were arrested.
An Italian girl, ten years of age, 

said, “I saw the fight from the front 
window. There were three men fight
ing—two against Romanelli; one of 
the men vpatt a little man and he fell 
down. After that Romanelli; was stab
bed. Then they brought the big knife 
into our kitchen and wiped off the 
blood with a red rag tha£ they hid In 
the .backyard. After that they washed

GRAND JURY NAMES BIG ONES.

was spent in committee upon the act 
respecting the G'rand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Co. A corporation Is to be 
formed entitled rlje Grand Trunk Paci
fic Branch Lines Ce., which is to build 
feeders for the new transcontinental 
system. The object oftthe pending bill 
was to permit.the Grand Trunk Pacific 
to guarantee the bonds by this new 
com pany.

It Is difficult to learn why the Grand j 
Trunk Pacific Railway does not build

Government Not Moving.
Mr. Maclean (South York) enquired 

of the Minister of Fins nee whether, in 
view of the revelations made before 
the Insurance Commission at Toronto, 
he proposed to insist upon the retire
ment of any officers or directors of the 
Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Co.

Mr. Fielding replied in the negative. 
He stated, however, that the depart
ment would avail Itself of the evidence 
taken before the commission in pre-

its own branches In Us own name, and ! paring any amendments to the insur- 
Mr. R. L. Borden aj^d Hon. John Hag- ! ance act. 
gart opposed the

1|I 11 ^ vmi nam
i andvHon. John 

meàepre.
Smith #brk) fftMr. MhcfeïH tSmith Yt>rk) enquired 

whether there was any legislation to 
restrain- the G. ~T, P. hereafter from 
doing what had been lately done by 
the C. P. R. in distributing am mg 
stockholders at par an issue of stock 
worth from 160 to 170.

The Minister of Justice replied that 
het certainly hoped the G. T. P. might 
one day reach 160. He would say that 
additional stock could,, not be issued 
except by consent of parliament, and 
sueh coneent would not be given, wlth-

vast change in social habits.
Mr- Asquith estimated the expendi

ture for 1906-7 at $708,930.000, and the 
revenue at $724.300,000. There would 
be. therefore, an estimated surplus of 
$15,780,000. Deducting $2.000,000 for 
contingencies they would have a dis- f the knlfri and were as frightened as 
posable balance of nearly $13,500,000. . anything.”

Hopes For a Saving. Her brother corroborated her story
The chancellor then surveyed the ! In the main, and both stated that they 

general financial position, referring es- | would be able to identify Romanelli s 
peclally to the growth of the national i assailants, 

j Indebtedness, now the huge total of |
$3,944,950,000, and to the expenditure, j 

j dwelling on the gigantic, excessive j 
| eums devoted to the navy and army, j
• He said he hoped and believed from \
; what he knew of the intentions of his j 
j colleagues that when he Introduced i 
| the budget for 1907 he would be able, j 
j without any material weakening of the j 
; efficiency of the national services, to j
effect a substantial saving. It was the 1 

j first and paramount duty of the Gov- j 
j ernment to return to thrifty, economic i 
! methods of administration, and second i
• only thereto wras the question of ade- j
• quate provision for the reduction of 
| the national debt, which wras now 
I practically the same figure as in 1870.
! He proposed at the earliest possible
moment to dispute the system of carry

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIME TABLE

. / Arrive. Impart
Lindsay, n rill ta. Midland, ) 11.45 aon. 5.3* pu» 

uravi-nliursi, North •Bay, >
8iuuf viUeamt Tnronlo.... ) 9.00 p.m. 8.25 ain

Port 11v|w„Tnh>nu>, luudon.V R.irise™-. Drtrorf, CbM-ago A Wc*,. *ll46em

l.imlfiay LmchI ... ................. 6.15 a.m. 9.05p.m
;Jt*siinctLOmud.x'llfr>nl,M*doc, I 8.10a.m. 8.30 a.m 

Bdfovllli*, Kbagatoh, Mom > , v.
TfUl and 1'jRi................ ) 6.40 pn. lOOp.m

I^keneui ................. f 5.15 p.m. 12.20 in

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
HAST ARM \ K UKf ART

Norwood, Havekk'k, Ottawa,
MontntU 5.15 p.m. 11.38 e ra

Indian River, Norwood, Have
look . ... *. ...... 8.00 am.- 7.40 p.m

Nonrood, Havekirk, Kingston,
Ottawa, Montreal, Portland, ,,
Boston ........................515 art. 12.26 am

«.Warn
Toronto, l/mdon. Detroit, Chî- 

iap>, New \ ork 1138 |jn.
Toronto and intermediate 7.40 (Km.
Toronto, London. Detroit, Chi

cago .............................. 12.1*6 a.m. 5.15 p.t
Toronto, North Bay, Port J 5.15 au

Arthur, Northwest........  ... 11..18 a.in. , 8.00 a.i

Sir Wilfrid Laurier announced in the
RùifaÉlWtkl^lii that mréqnallif hfl WM.j.ing nuis qfl.yai and military works on 
Inclined tq a reform of the Senate. He j borrowed money. The floating 
intimated that Senators should be se- j now stood at the serious total of $278i- 
lected by the various Legislatures. i 750,000, and it was a source of greatest

Another Step In the Law's Treatment 
of Insurance Scandals.

New York. May 1.—The April grand 
jury yesterday submitted a presentment 
to Recorder Goff covering/ its action 
upon the Insurance situation.

Prominent figures In the political and 
financial world are mentioned In the 
Jury’s discussion ot insurance problems, 
including Cornelius N. Bliss, treasurer 
of the Republican national- campaign 
committee; George B. Cortelyou, post
master-general, and George W. Per
kins, of hhe firm of J. p. Morgan and 
Co.

Recorder Goff accepted the present
ment, and the jury was discharged.

BULLÇTS DISPERSE MOSS
Tragedy Follows Refusal of Dining

room Girls to Serve Pennsylvania 
State Police at Mt. Carmel, Pa.

Mount Carmel, Pa., May 1.—After 
the dining-room girls at three local 
hotels refused to serve Lieut. Smith's 
command of state constabulary here 
yesterday, the troopers In front of the 
Commercial Hotel were charged upon

Magistrate Scores Lawyer.
„ „ , » . . . ^ i Toronto. May 1.—That the part play-

Mr. R. L. Borden defended the Sen- i disquietude because It seriously ham- ed by Lawyer R. C. Levesconte, in the
gte, but criticized the Premier for the j ye^ed the country’s borrowing power proceedings against (’firls. Holland/the
partisanship that, characterized his ap- j should a sudden emergency arise, and defaulting bookkeeper of the Ideal 6ed 
pointments. In reply to a question because it meant that the Government 
from Mr. Paterson, he promised that j was competing for and locklng-up 
when he came into power, he would ele- i funds, which otherwise would toe avall- 
vftte the Minister of Customs to sena- abel for commercial purposes, 
torial rank—an honor that: Mr. Paterson j To Reduce the Debt,
promptly declined. j In addition to the ordinary provision
—:-------- :   ' ' J..—------u ____t j he proposed to take $2,500,000 from the

Ty ' — estimated surplus, and $2,500,000 of
ARRESTED. the Chinese indemnity for the reduc-

. tlon of the debt. In 1906-7 the sum
Paris Labontee and Imperialists Charg of |«75>ooo would be taken from the 

ed With Organizing a Rebellion. | surplus for necessitous school districts,
Paris. May 1.—The evé of May 1 ! and a revision of the parcel post rates, 

found the authorities concluding pre- j especially beneficial to the farmers, 
pa rat lore of unprecedented magnitude | would absorb another $525,000, leaving 
to guard the city against violence. As ! the final estimated surplus at about

ding Co., should be reported to the 
Law Society was the observation of 
Magistrate Denison from the bench In 
the police court yesterday.

“There has,been a using of the 
criminal process in a highly improper 
way and it should not be passed over,” 
he said. Holland changed his plea to 
guilty to the theft of $14,000 and elect
ed trial before the magistrate. Holland 
said he had turned over to the com
pany $22,300. The case was remanded 
until May 7.

final measure pf warning many ar- ! $10,000,000. He did- not propose to re
rests were made yesterday* principally j duce the income tax, but the time had 
organizers of the confederation of la- arrived for an enquiry Intp the prac- 

—„y„, „,lo x.x.K„,. bor, Imperialist sympathizers, charged tlcability of a graduated tax, and a 
by a large crowd of foreign miners. N wllh fomenting disorder, and anarchists strong select committee would be ap- 
The troopers beat them back, injuring ot various degrees of prominence. The pointed to report on ibe subject, 
several of them: v -prisoners are charged with organizing Mr. Aaquith then announced that

 ̂ _ One trooper was badly Injured by » » rebellion. The arraets have served the balance of the surplus would be
rocco, vi% rangier, on saturaay, re- ^ow from A cjub The eroW(1 retreated ! their main purpose In disorganizing and applied to a complete rëpcal of the coal

Austrian Cabinet Crisis.
Vienna, May 1.—A Cabinet crisis is 

regarded as imminent. Premier Gautsch 
Von Frankenthurn's efforts to arrange 
a compromise among the parliament
ary groups having failed.

TORONTO SAVINGS 
à LOAN COMPANY

nil OFFICE, «7 George St, Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL - - - SI,AM,000 M 
RESERVE FUND .... SSOJMO 00

DEPOSITORY FOE SAVINGS.
PER GENT pot un* peid 
.dded to Ike Frio cl pel twice . 
oo dip will of On Duller

I

ports:
“A series of murders, probably un

exampled In the annals of crime, was 
traced last wet. to a native cobbler 
named Hadj Mohammed Mesfewl.

“Under his shop in the Rayad Zett- 
oun no fewer than $8 corpses were un
earthed. This led to the discovery of 
ten more In a yard, which had been 
rented by the murderer.

"Ail these victims were women.
"Mesfewl will be crucified on Thurs

day next, when an immense concourse 
of spectators Is certain.

This forin of capital punishment 
has not been practiced within living 
memory.**

Four

Ah suroent may be opened at soy time 
WlSb $1,(0, interest seemiag from the date 
ef deposit to dele of withdrawal.

Every facility sad convenience offered to 
depositors,Including checking privileges, etc,

DKMMUURto issued in sums of One 
Hundred Dollars sod upwards, for periods 
Of Trodi one to G years. Half yearly 
esapswr attached, n presenting interest nt 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Special Order ‘^-Council, Executors 
and Trustees see authorised by law to invest 
lu the Debentures of this Cbm pany.

Iks Government eleo accepts the Coe 
pany’e dsbeutnrae se eeoaritiee ta be deposit- 
ad by Pire and Life Insurance Con.psniee 
doing busineee In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest currant 
rate oi interett.

lor farther informsljion apply to

W. O. MORROW,
■aaaghl Dhecler

Wood
POINT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 
and is prepared to furnish 
Herd and Soft Wood, cut J 
and split any length or size

A-MdDONALD Estate

FOUNDERS AT SEA.

Passenger Steamer Sinks and 
Lives Are Lost.

Guernsey, Channel Islands, May 1 — 
The paaaenger-ateamcr Courier, with a 
crew of nine men and carrying about 
twenty excursionists, foundered yester
day off Sark, soon after leaving that 
Island, and sank immediately. Three 
members of the crew and one passen
ger were drowned, ail the others toeing 
rescued. There Is no explanation of 
|he disaster.

Ottawa Carnegie Library.
Ot law's. May L—Andrew Carnegie, 

formally opened the Ottawa Public lib
rary at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon. 
Later in the day Mr. Carnegie visited 
the House, remaining for about an 
hour. He occupied -a seat on the floor 
at the right of the Speaker.

Wm. Hendrie, Sr., Vary Law.
Hamilton, May 1.—The condition of 

William Hendrie. Sr., at a late hour 
last night was pronounced to be ex
tremely critical. He ip gradually 
growing weaker, and hie family fears 
that the end la growing-rery/near.

In clubs and 
hotels, on the 
banquet menu 
and the home 
table ....

SmXms
AT ALL DEALERS

and prepared for another charge. Lieut. 
Smith drew up his men and thrpatened 
to shoot, while the chief burgess ad
dressed the mob and advised them to 
go home. He is a member of the union, 
and. his speech had the effect of dis
persing the men. w-hereupon Smith’s 
command moved on to the Lehigh 
Co.’s Sag re colliery in the stibuitoe 
where non-union men had been stoned 
by foreigners.

A second collision between the con
stabulary and the mob occurred short
ly after noon when a man threw a 
atone at the soldiers. More stones fol
lowed. and then Lieut. Smith ordered 
bis men to shoot. As LRe carbines be
gan to crack the crowd scattered in 
great terror. A man named Wilson 
fell with three bullets In his body. He 
will likely die. A number of other men 
were wounded, but "managed to get to 
their homes.

After several volleys had been fired 
Lieut. Smith ordered his men to fall 
back to the Sayre Colliery, from where 
he reported to headquarters at Potte- 
vtHe the news of the fight. He was 
ordered to hold his ground, and was 
notified that reinforcements would at 
once be sent to him. Later he was told 
to take ItjU command to Pottevllle.

Before leaving he was placed under 
$600 bail, charged with assault and 
battery with intent to kill. Three for
eigners. also in the fight, were held 
In bail. The home of Sol. Goldsmith 
was "Struck by bullets, one of which 
seriously wounded his wife.

Strike Spreads.
Punxutawney. Pa.. May I .—By re

solutions passed at mass meetings held 
yesterday by members of the sulto-dls- 
trlct No. fc of dlsmet No. 2. United Mtn* 
Workers of America, a strike Is on in 
the soft coal region of Clearfield, and 
although several thousand men are In
volved. there has been oo trouble.

A Long Strike.
Philadelphia. Pa , May 1.—The Read

ing Co. Is making preparations for a 
long strike. Yesterday commissions 
were executed by the State Department 
»t Harrisburg to 80 coal and iron po- 
lleemen for that company and last night 
two darloads of deputies and non-union 
men arrived at Shamokin aud last night 
were distributed about the collieries of 
the company.

Minors Fail te Respond.
Shamokin, Pa., May I.—Although the 

whistles weno blown yesterday, not a 
miner responded for work in this re
gion except W. L. Connell A Co.’s Em- 
terprise Washery. which has been in 
operation some time.

discouraging the violent element, which j duty from Nov. 1, absorbing $5.000.000, 
finds itself practically without leaders j a reduction of 2 cents in tea duty from 
for the monster demonstration planned \ July 1. absorbing another $4.600,000, and 
for to-day. Nevertheless the oonfed- ! taking 5 cents off stripped tobacco, 
oration of labor headquarter» last night i Thig latter, he said, would be retro- 
gave out a declaration that the dpm- spectlve from March $1, and cause no 
on strati on will proceed, each trade pur- appreciable loss of revenue, 
suing its own course. Its movement, i Balfour Congratulates,
however, appears to have lost heart, as j Former Premier Balfour congratu
les conspicuous members are Ijr jail j lated Mr. Asquith on the lucidity of
AP Vl.lr. l.lfA. * n fl 1 P.F. ♦ A l»nn«r.t Kl. tftaf AITIftllt FaI 1 AST 1A O’ l.V. FkA

ROüjrrnBK. A#rmt fflr
SWî ll.il

or have taken lo flight. A heavy down
pour of rain last night promises to fur
ther dampen the enthusiasm of the 
workmen.

Detachments of cavalry and Infantry 
are departing to lake up positions

his budget statement, following up tha 
compliment with criticisms of some of 
the features of the budget.

Mr. Balfour said he hoped that In 
the desire for economy, national In
terests would not be sacrificed. He

the outskirts of the city. The troops ; pointed out that social reforms could 
have received two packages of cart- j not be secured Without an increase of 
ridges and two days’ rations. j expenditure.

The men at the labor headquarters j 1 ■■ .....mar 1
here are stunned by the arrests. The | For Revenge on Railway,
strike centres outside of Paris are Bracebridge. May 1.—For some time 
calm- 1 past bad feeling has existed between

Longshoremen Strike. i Charles Herrington of Foote's Bay, and
Detroit. May 1.—Daniel J. Keefe of the James Bay Railway authorities,

Detroit, president of the International 1 which has reached an acute stage in 
‘Longshoremen and Tranpport Work- the arrest of Herrington, charged with 1 mty be passed ou|t of tbc| uir-pas- 
ers’ Association, has issued orders call- j an attempt to destroy the railway at [jages.
ing the ‘longshoremen, lake pilots and j Foote’s Bay with dynamite. Thirteen j Tbi« is exactly, wliai is acmtoÿïbsb- 
fi remen out on strike at midnight last sticks of the explosive materM were j qd by Uite UHeuf Dr. Ufi.vc « . yjrupW 
night. About 50,000 men will be thrown discovered by an Inspector, placed In I)-tiaoed and Tutnpentinc. - 
out of work by the strike, and 90 per such a way under the rallsChat a pass- j «,^1, but

rdfc he-r to catre ihp cold. < î 
If ytm haivc tarkling in thr. throat, 

and tightness in the chest, seta- 
glglddes of trritation, of oppression or

Stromboli Active.
Messina, May 1.—The volcano of 

Stromholi, after a period of quiet. Is 
resuming activity and Is emitting 
smoke and solid material.

---------------------

To Loosen
the Cough

AND BRING ABOUT A THOROUGH 
CURE OF COLDS, USB

DR, CHASE'S 5"" 
LINSEED AND 

TURPENTINE
It fc stmeirmes. dangerous to atop la 

rough* . •
The aim slavld be to loosen! the 

cough, relieve tho teghtofifis and pain 
ill the cfoetsL and .U<i expectofration. «o 
that the wfbbiei'lig and irritating

CRAND TRUNK system1

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

AND RETURN
Good going April 2|*h. May 5th. lietura limit 

July 51st

and $79.20 1
Good LT»ing June ?4th to July 7th. Return limit

Sypt. S5uk
Account National E<lnrational Convention, Ran

ffnmriiCBL—__’ ‘
I 'h<»i«Y of any direct r<mte gt>iiig ana returning, 

and certain stoj» over privileges allowed.
For tickets and information call on agents, at 

addm« J. 1». McDonald, D.P.A., room SOB Union 
Station, Toronto.

W BUNTON,
C.P. * T.A

F. SANDY.
Dcpyt Ticket Agt.

California
----  VIA -----

RETURN FARE FROM

PtTERBOROUGH
TO

SAN FRANCISCO

$88.25
Gbîng via American 
lines and returning 
via Canadian or vice

FRISCO awl 
LOS ANCUES

$77.20
Via Detroit and direct 
lines each way.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Stop-overs west of Missouri River.

GOING April 24 to May 5,
RETURNING until July 31.
Full In formation at Peiernoro offices :

W. Mdlroy, MS QmgnA..W. S. Ikxfct*. CJ’ B. Station, 
or write C. B. Foster. D P.A . Ç.F R Toronto.

cent of lake shipping will be tied up. i ing train would “touch off” the whole 
Buffalo, N. Y., May T.—At midnight mass. Herrington claims that he was 

6,000 men. every member of the ’Long- not sufficiently remunerated for land 
shoremen’s Union In this port, went expropriated, 
on strike In accordance with orders
from President Daniel J, Keefe.

Will Stop Building.
Chicago, May 1.—With a walk-out of 

nearly 1.000 structural Iron workers, 
building operations now in progress in 
Chicago and surrounding suburbs will 
come practically to a standstill next 
Wednesday morning.

Dryden Blames Reposer.
London, May 1-—(C. -A. P.‘)—Hon. J.

Bryce, replying to Devlin, M. P., Said 
he had asked Mr. Dryden to explain 
his alleged statements, and Mr Dryden 
denied the accuracy of the Interview*. ] cotre foc croHfc bronchait 
and declared he had no preconceived 
ideas of the condition of Irish farmers 
and had made no reflection on them.

bu(ffcicstitisun this great fang,ly medi
cine will affo.nl a invest instant relief, 
and ‘ih^irnsifiWy overcome the cold 
wl.rrb gi'ves fisc llrothese Symptônan 

Ntit only us I>r. CLksc’s Hy.rttjfl ot 
Ltivcrd and Tuirtpenl me. a positive

Tw, Miner. Injured. Mount Hel. EVpte-
Olmce Bay. N ft.. May 1—Fred W*h. Rainhurgh. Ma» 1,—StramOn which 

a marhlnr ninner In Ko. I eoliucy at art.|v,d „t Leith y«torday from Iceland 
Harbor «earn. .uEered aevere spinal In- : „port that Mount Hecla haa been In 
juries yesterday afternoon /r«ro. a fall eruption. ashes being «altered over » 

— Hla escape waa a narrow one. wtd(. area. The d^tuibance, however.

i'M”ii, ;*-sl lima, aiod yrv •? «* cln- -i cold» 
btuNn ais<F a provintive all dis-

of stone.
nearly seven tons falling upon him.

Roy McLean, a driver in No. 1 pit. 
had his back broken yesterday after
noon. He was on a loaded box. con
trary to rules, and falling off, was 
caught between the box aud haulage 

! *>P*. ■ . *

was not serious. 
z Mount Hecla Ik a volcano on 
southwest coast of Iceland.

of the lungs.
It hat time and again pniwn its 

rig hit to a place in cwt».r> (home and x» 
the ht.indby in tlv^mds of iauvUe»- 

MTtfw Adi O’Brien, Cove,
Gartpr t? mm t y, Que , writ e» ; “Èigh,t 
tntuth» <0go 1 xvtis taken wôtlî» a #s«$- 
vnn* cAtig>h,‘ which lasted three mnoths 

h- 1 had tri**d all tewtk fit
j tin*y failed; to do me any

tha go««d A friend advised t lie use of 
Dr. Cha.se’s .-y rap of Linseed and 
Ttirtpeiùiiin» und I was c-omplctely 
cure dby two bo^je%. 1 69» recom
mend it afe a splendid medicine.°

Dr. Gho»e*9 Synup of Linseed and

'dent of the London Board
tied s'
Of Tirade.

Prices Up In Guelph, Too.
Guelph. May 1.—Guelph hotelkeeper* 

have adopted a new schedule of prices _ - -
.. for drtnka Stabling priced have also Turf sa hut tie, at ail

Can Remove W^ehips. been Increased, and now are one horse, * deaders. »ir Ldtuaneon, Bates & Cam-
Ottawa. May 1—A X.blr ha, been wi,h bay. 11 mU; two horw*. « cat,; I»"»''■ T.vnmo. T» pretret you 

received by Earl o/(r»m Lord El<tn. une horM. wlth hay aad eaAa, 25 eenU- ! .uutat.oB, th# t»rtro,t and
statin* that tha d-inadIan Ooe Nljlf ' --------
can, rrmuve the two British vessels #o Sundays only, 
which -ere in the Thames River near ,
Chatham, since the War of 1112. Th» n 9
Canadian Government asked the Brit- | -, - pet* then mam anffi
lsh Government what they wanted to ;
do with U,„. VC3«U. _ 1 Mtow toüSJT*

---------------- --- —-r»-' vue iwrae, vus my. i » , _ » ’pi ,
Ian Government two honte-., to cents, with free a tab no* Bt bjok antlwr*British vessel t M a,i„A.vs cl. «►■><* WB»r.

Chase, 
are

Windsor License Commimoners re
newed rM I the old Hce-noee and grant
ed lour nt* tmta, v ; L •

COAX.

Oup Yards
are stocked with a 6* grade of Co*, 
Egg, Stove, Crate, Çlwmot. Pee Coot 

etc.

r WOOD —
MAPI.E. TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

Or SLABS, cot and split if desired.

THE PETBMORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE CO
Unirent, "

«P.harlnt/SKst TelentuiaM SO MI tWWv ■—L, 1 o,0|llliHlwO SrV, owe

I ltsrv tskeo over the oerriSee »nd vvhide paint- 
ins depart tuent of Mr, B, YsMsieffs bssroeop. and 
wtil t^glad i‘> have order» tor everything ip as/

ilntebs wot* doe# is aH cessa
_ JA8. J. 8HADQBTT,

At B. VeUaad’e Murray Seras!
•b



Check Cap Gent—So you’re discharge 
A that clerk of youvfc, Mr. Stout?
Mr. Stout—Yea. I was forced to have 

» do It although I can assure you 1 
ad no stomach for the Job.—Half Hoi-

IW
■••ÏÎÎ&
■*■ liar*'J/Mi 

,**■» jS’

r,ss«i»

k'-UB

TUESDAY. MAY

Zbc Bttttç v<w
TVKSIMY. MAY

RESPECT FOR NATION
(WJ*cn an tp^ra troupe 

bhrough. and at the clos 
forma nee sings tji-e Nati 
t 1m conduct of the and

Vter- 
t*r- 

i the in

i LADIES HAIR WORKSPort Hope had a dream laat wwk. 
She -thought her population bad. in
creased 1021 in a ye«r and* now titm 
fcUin turHs out to be only l(Kl. Whit 
is the use of exp cting anything in 
this world. Why even figures seem 
to be u mockery. ■

HEADQUARTERS
FOR

HAIR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

Steps In Front of Train.
Watford. May 1.-—William H. Arn

old. employed with the G. T. R. section 
gang, was Instantly kllle^l, by a west
bound freight two miles east of Wat
ford yesterday. In stepping out of the 
way of a train, he failed to notice the 
approach of a train on the new double
track from the opposite direction.The Salvation Army, which is doing 

a good work in i ts manifold el to: V •,» 
reclaim humanity and s.t the feet of 
the multitude in a he right path, d-c- 
aerv36 support. Deny yourself ü 
libtle land help along the army in its 
aggressive work.

Gorky Will Speak.
Cblpago. May 1.-—It was announced 

yesterday that Maxim Gorky, the Rùs- 
slan Revolutionist, will speak at two 
public meetings here Sunday. May 6, 
under the auspices of the conference of 
Chicago workingmen’s organizations.

Fatal Burning of Lumber TVlin.
Missoula. Mont.. May 1.—Several 

persons were killed or burned to death 
Sunday by the wrecking of g train of 
41 cars of lumber near Reid. The 
lumber caught fire and was burned.

foimhIusi
roaMuoifSEtt.
Fee tow» uni.
ree ceesTinmosFlour Priew II#.

Montreal, May 1.—The leading Mani
toba flour millers have advanced their 
.prices 10c to 20c per barrel, effective 
over all eastern provinces.

rse saluiw sue.
FOt TMEC0MPUXIOI

Teumatora and Carters, who .allsw 
large atones aud refuse to fall on ‘.he 
streets should be <m\tda to pick up 
a but they drop. This matter L$ care
fully looked after in the larger ci
ties, and offenders brought to time, 
and why should they escape in P».tcr- 
borough. . . v

J. j. TURNER & SONS
'*='«• <*>—«. :P***ero.gl, T.VpboM. m\1806 and l‘J >BASEBALL MONDAY. GUMS SICK HEADACHE»

Eastern Largua.
**-- RUB.
....... 0 8 001 2 1 O O-g IB 2
....... 1 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 0-4 11 8

Buffalo ..
Batteries— Brockett sad M-Manus; Ad 

Mas and Byers. Umpire Meran
Amerlew* Leagae See ree.

At New York— R.H.E.
Boston ........ O 0 O O 8 1 0 0 P-13 23 2
New York .......«101000ft 2__4 7 4

Batteries—Tannehlll. Winter and Gra
ham; Cheabro. N«*wton and Klelnow. I’m 
plrra flnrat and Rvana.

At Philadelphia ft H R.
Washington ....OOOOOOOOM 8 3
Philadelphia ....000030 | 2 •_ft 7 o

Rattetio* Falkenhnrc a yd Klttredge; 
Bender and Powers. I mpfhe Sheridan 

At Chicago- R.I1.R
Chicago ...... 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 A-l 8 8
Detroit ...........0 0 0 1 00000 1—2 IO 1

Batterie» -Watah and SiilHvan; silver 
and Schmidt. Umpire—Connolly.

At Cleveland— -. R.II.E.
Cleveland ......... 1 0 0 0 0 2 0 0i>-3 8 2
St. I»uls........... 1 OOO I OOO 2—4 11 1

Batteries-Jo*» and Buelow; Pelty.
Glade and W< key. empires - O'txmghlln 
and Connor.

National League Score*.
At BrtwiUyn— B H . R.

Philadelphia ....0 1 1 0 2 0 1 1 0-6 6 0
Brooklyn ........... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 4^-2 7 2

Batteries - l'lttinger and hooln; Scanlon 
and Bergen. Umpire—OThuv.

Wroll 78 toProbably vbbe choictst g^ui in Mr. 
Oarnegiew sp?.ch before tbs Cuuadiin 
Club in Toronto, was - this reference: 
“It matters little to me where one 
of my rat» is born or under w in: 
fh*g he marches, Vnion "Jack or 
Stars and Stripes, t have only on: 
test us to hU nationality :
'If Slâikespe,trç’s bongu: be spoken 

•ther? ; i , . »
And songs of Hums be ill l.he air ?”

vs. 64 to

stags
. w.«8 to S6.10; roughs 86 to 
*. 84.25 So 84.78; dairies '|6 70 to 
•eep and limits—R relpt*. 24.401» CtR«ARDHE.NTZMAa•MIT»; .h.fp Kt*.dy: lamb. IV higher;

I.wb.. It to le w); yMrUi.*., *5 30 to FI; 
•otkora. *6.30 to is.»; «woo. «5 to *».»: 
oho»,, mixed, |3 to I3..10. all clipped.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.
.New York. April *>. Bccre. Rorolpt^ 
**»>: .teen slow hut generally aired, : bntl. 
».eh«»grd; cow» Needy to 13c higher; 
etcere, 14.85 to «5.80: bulls. *3.70 to *4.30; 
™we. « to *4 ». Export, today, am c*t- 
He. «keep aod 48» quart ere of liqef. 
..celteo—a celpte, 57P4; act!,, and atv fa 
75c higher ; «encrai Mice. »5.73 to Ft Vt;

e,t". *-7» to |7; coM-oa, M Wte 85.28.
Sheep end iAmbs—Beralpta. 10.008; abeep 

la very limited supply end nnchanged, 
leak, stead,; no spring lambs offer,.1 ; 

«h cp 88.50 ie <6; cBpped lemhe. 
to 88.85: un Mom do. *T.T3 to 87. ».

Hess—Serelpte, 10.580: rather----;
stele ko*a mainly 88.86 to 87.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK 
Chicago. April 80.-Cattle Soeolllh 81.. 

8»; market 10c to 18c lower; steer. MID 
te **.10; MIM *2.78 to M W: rwg *8.10

The Canadian 8:na4e do s not be
lieve the principle to "do and die," 
holds gated. Many j-enaUtrs have |uae- 
aed . away during t-he taut 1* Inottilir, 
no the r.anainder are determined Vo 
"de" Iras. Hene.-fnrth they will 
not work ou Monday, but will begin 
each week's dirty on Tuteday. This ie 
an eney way to ooive the "hlm Mon
da»,- perplexity, Or that tired fneL 
itg, oiler Sunday, ..a it ie exnrtimn, 
sailed.

The Caiapbriilord Herald think* K 
is linaily agreed that the au.it* 
or the Trent Canal will ba by way bl 
Trenton, and apeak., of the matter 
as if it bad beta <hfinit Ujr decided by ’ 
t h7 gxtvem.nr nt Th Herald la a 
little hardy in it, conclusion*. The 
federal authorities bava not yet de
termined in laver of any root?, but 
the Transportation Commission in its ' 
report, strongly endorses the Trenton
prejtet, . -, , . , i_.i

*”t nviiciw. *— t •* ttr «T-W.
to: IxiU.. *2.80 te M; celt

Hogs—Receipts, 
lipping aMt* aeb

44.000; Be te 10c tower;
and heavy. to 66.47'

50 to 666k.A6.6M8r«
GATAMH CURE... And 1 .«in Hs—Revel 1

•keep, 64.25
by the Improved Bio»,.

In the

is Wit when seed is the SnUghtfree All dealers, or

KIDNEY

IKE PETEBBOHOUGH DAILY ZVKTOie REVIEW. / PACE THREE.

Tea Flavor Strength
'T'HE greater body hness of lndian tea 
1 when combined le delicately flavored 

but thinner tea of Ceyl^uces l*lal r'c^ ffUity 

flavor” of Red Rose 1tea ti,at is 8trong and 

goes further—requires5 ina^e a CUP e<luai 

strength than any bra^y*00 tea a'one-

Red Rose~Tea *12? the strength and 

ricjjjness of Indian,tea/6 delicacy and fragrance 

of Çeyion-teau

is good Tea
T. H. EstabrooKi
St.John, N.B., Toronto. Winnipeg

e sad1"
Uraug tp.-ra hue is no/u,arljj 
irnttreneivc. Tcreona mafserv<'“ 
reaching for their wtnjf'nK .oB 
tfcrir coats and making1' rx't*1 
while very few arc eren/r<l Juln" 
ihg with those on the ",n*‘ 
log "Uod Save «lie K;
It is a aonnre of w,>1 " many 

wAat cpinion vi-i;ing Va* People 
mutt entertain of HrfU|Sh c*l*‘ 
sens. Wc do not lie such ;l 
buuling age but whafan a,,ori* 
1» take time —say th0‘BU,e:'—io 
.loin in singing uatxaial 

\ ntHt-eni. flaw long disre-
VeVwl and di.c»urP'aclit« S° 
un. Carreeiundm:» written to 
t*B Idfcai preset. e,ill/l<*nllül1 to 
the matter, but tftrooii seem 
to Lave bad little • No l*rc<'P- 
tlble improvement 1 ' * WLat 
must visiting actorf81’ l“>*nes ar* 
for tJw most part ‘ thr ‘»rdcr. 
«Link of a Canadia",nr<1 lhat 
only declines to j.; sinking tte 
familiar words „|anthcni. whirl, 
.should be dear v bcarla ot “>*■ 
but rushes p.-ll-V1' the *”r a* 
it all eternity dfd 0,1 Getting 
out of Kite build/1 *°on a" P°'" 
tsibie. ,We boastrr l”T»Hy .and 
drvotia.n. our iJa8d -""diuirittion 
lor sur King, Jf ani ,lnR- and 
on sudi occosivi * i*Y ones men
tioned, giro na evidence of 
susL feeling.

It is really tt'at snrbl a 
r*rroof baa to. »®*hiater*d. and 
it is ab.p:d. f0<aake of tbea good 
name of P,tV“*h' ,hat y'H 
not again be to call atlen-
ti:,n lu this St1- last honor the 
national antfln both preref* and 
example, and *'»* "Tsitora an op- 
p.rtunity to.»* aarciutic remarks 
R6>ao cur lav Tcsyct and want 2>l 
reverence !«*¥» whiob has a 
strong elaitt0*#*11 r sffaetion, and 
it so enlwi'V'tb the history of
the Raat-^^«to

1UN1CI HOUSE CLEANING
lApril aV,,,7 Ma-T are ProP*rly 

tbneie-ideaF ^ m&s for tawus and 
Tillages a-® 88 fw fctrose-hoMers. 
It owgitt ^ Possible, indeed, for 
municipal to “clean Louse” twice 
a year, »» thy custom) of taoany 
Ih-UiiewM In spring, at any rate, 
tan tiretbe 1 jlay-gr ujid»
the. rk$. should be cleared of
fheir ter aceumu 1 atton G-smate r- 
iaji, of unsavory, which the snow 
*fo.% h$P Water oaursra shtould te 
freed, A moan’s jtaken to drain off 
etagW ®r water which may
*>6oond‘'18nant» <Ass-pools under cr 
near «bould receive especial at-
tenti 88 breeder» of diphtheria and 
tytefcr And if there are any fea- 
tur^ l ’^K't'K to town and village, 

flower-pljts. boulevards, the
|‘ii(l. the bowling green, the 

jhyLiand, let them be furbished iap 
<xr plived, just as the individual 
tf.{ tholder will jpint bis verandah. 
fi#is sidewalk, or refresh liis wife’s 
Hffr Ifoxes. This much might be 
dj* ao a matter of health, of pica 
w to the eye if ^notiiing else.

ZmIher rea**>hi ttlc authorities of 
ought to clean up not alone 

/vets, and lanes, but back-yards and 
ftfeuilding*. is that the latter are 
ft to avcumulate dirt (which 
nailer in the wrong place’* This 
It* i' very likely to be such .1» gi-res 
Irritation to fire, whether it eon 
fists of dust, «hiving-, ebb*. 

' f>ose Straw. pjpcrT^cr old baskets, box- 
M and^ rags lhat have Imn hidden 
away for months in sheds and cellars. 
In I hr repirt for 1905. of Captain 
Hamilton, ofe the London fire brigade, 
be declares his bet©! that very many

indeed most, of the serious fire* in' 
that great city, the causes of which 
are described as unknown, are due 
to -pmtaneous combustion, "owing to 
the lack of proper iron receptacles for 
oily and general rubbi4i.” Sparks 
from chimneys or from locomotives, 
matciJ or a cigar-stub carelessly 
thrown away, alighting in a pile of 
rubbish, may cost a to>yn many 
thousands of dollars loss- by fire. It 
pays, therefore, to have an occasional 
municipal -house-cleaning, and it is to 
be, hoped that uur Canadian city fath
ers will -take the hint.—Monetary 
Times. > 1 * t 'Vit.

If you would be happy, pay your 
rdog tux.

How ho avoid trouble!—Do not ride 
yc*t wheel on th« sidewalk when 
ITolicenryn is in sight.

The probican uriors will Hon. Mr. 
Ayiesworlb, when crcuitrd Minister ot 
.lustice, tAill i practice his pro
fession before tha High Courts.

Andrew Carnegie says it’s safe to 
prophecy so long as you do not fix 
t he date. JDt is also safe lo give autvica 
providing you do riot make it persona* 
or expret the recipient ïo lect topou st.

'FRISCO OVER SCAt^.
7T3UN

Twe Quakes Monday, But No Alarm— 
Beginning to Reconstruct the City— 

8lokn#66 Well Kept Down.
Sair Francisco, May 1.—Two slight 

earthquake shocks, at an interval of 
an hour, were felt here early yester
day. They were of the same nature as 
a dozen other shocks that have been 
felt since April 18. No damage was 
done and there was no alarm.

Yesterday marked the actual begin
ning of the disentangling of San Fran
cisco from its disordered condition of 
commencing the work of reconstruc
tion. Gangs of men with teams were 
excavating for foundations In numer
ous vacant lots and In other places the 
removal of debris of burned buildings 
was well under way.

Yesterday's work of providing for 
the destitute and homeless was done 
under the plan devised by Gen. Greely 
and a check was put upon the waste, 
extravagance and deception that had 
prevailed to some extent in the past.

Reports from the rcflfge camps and 
hospital# show an astonishingly small 
percentage of sickness. The water sup
ply Is increasing with every day.

KINO VISITS MATTEUCCI.

With Queen Alexandre* Congratulates 
Scientist on Performances. 

Naples. May 1.—King Edward. 
Queen Alexandra and the Duke and 
Duchess of Aosta arrived at the oft) 
aervatory yesterday afternoon, where 
they were met by Prof. Matteuccl and 
Frank Perret.

The King congratulated both the 
scientists on their work and drew from 
them a minute account of their ex 
perlences In the days they passed as 
prisoners in the observatory flouring the 
recent eruption of Vesuvius, a period 
in W’hlch the seismologists were ex 
posed to momentary danger of a horri 
file death. The party also examined 
With keen Interest the Instruments in 
the observatory and the records which 
they had traced while the disturbance 
was In progress. t

Afterward the royal party ascended 
above the observatory through two feet 
of volcanic ash, which had scarcely 
dried since the torrential rains of last 
week.

The fatigue of the walk was repaid 
by a view of the smoking voleano, be 
neath -which spread the devastated 
plains and valleys.

King Edward And Queen Alexandra 
left Naples last night for England.

The drinking man was hit hard to- 
tfciy. In liîikefieJd, Duaumtr and 
Ot’onubce, local option went into effect, 
while in Peterborough tho pritn of 
drinks wus advanced. Verily thesi 
are trying time a.

THE MARKETS.
Liverpool Wheat Futures Cloee Higher, 

Chicago Lower—^-LiVe Stock Mar
kets—The Latest Quotations.

Monday Evening, April 30. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day V»d 

higher than Saturday, aud corn futures «*,<! 
higher. •

At Chicago, May wheat cloned Vfcc lowef 
than Saturday. May corn %e lower, and 
Mar oats unchanged.

THE ViolBLE SUPPLY.
•*» April 30 Mar 1. 0R.

Wheat................ 41.221.onri
Corn ...................... 4.j
Oats

28.526.000 
1)0 9,980.i*)0

4<6«2.<X*> LI, 757."MO
During the week wheat decreased 2,722,- 

OOO bushels, corn decreased 2.875.000 bush
els, and oats decreased l,518,«g*> bushels. 

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

New York ......................
May.

....
’ July. 

»%
Minneapolis.................... .... 75 7S
Pvt wit .......... ^^3 ■ - «V»
St. Louis ........................ .... 79% 77 S
Duluth ............................ .... 78% 79W

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
«rata-

Wheat, spring hueh. $0 74 to »...
Wheat, fall. hush. .. 0 77 0 79
Wheat, red. tnrah,,., . . « 77 $ 79Whi'at. goose, hush.. .. 0 73
Barley, hush............... .. 0 51
Data. hush. .............. 0 40
Rye. bush.................... . . 0 70
Pea», bush................. .. 0 77

George Murton Deed,
Guelph, May 1.—The death occurred 

at the General Hospital at midnight on 
Sunday of Qe.orge Murton, one of the 
oldest arid best known residents of 
Guelph. He was one of the hospitaVi 
founders. He was bom In Kent County, 
England, over 85 years ago. One 
daughter. Mrs. R. D. Parker of Gdelph, 
survives. Byron E. Walker, general 
manager of the Bank of Commerce, 1» 
a nephew.

Emperor Reviewe Troops.
Toklo. May 1.—The Emperor yester

day reviewed 66.000 troops of all arms, 
who had participated in the war with 
Russia. One hundred and thirty-nine 
standards, which belonged to Russian 
cavalry and infantry regiments, and a 
vast display of captured rifles, swords 
and other war material, bore eloquent 
testimony to the magnitude of the Ja
panese victory.

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE
Liverpool. April 30. Widest—Spot nom! 

el. Futures quiet. May 8e 6%d. Julv fie 
7%d. Sept, «ta 74d.

Vorn Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4a 6%d; American mixed, old. 4s 9»4d F« 
lures quiet; May 4s 6d. July 4s 4ftd.

Lurd—Prime western. In tierces, qolet. 
44s.

Torn -Spot American mixed, n w firm, 
4a 6Vid.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, April 30. -Butter -Steady ; re 

celpts. 3-107. Street prices : Extra rream 
ery. 21c to 21 %c. Official prices : Cream 
esy, common to extra. 14c to 21c; do., held. 
Tic to lPtyc; renotated, common to extra. 
lUc to 17c; western factory, commou to 
firs ta, lie to 13c.

Cheese-Irregular; receipts, 2011; old, 
state, full cfeam, large and small, colored 
and white fancy, 14>4c; do., good to prime. 
13^c to 14c; do., common t*> fair, lie to 
13c^ sew. state, full cream, large and amall. 
beat, 16c; do., fair to good. 9c to 9Vic; 
skims, full to light. l%c to 8%c.

Eggs- Barely steady; receipts, 80.798 
state, Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, .ie 
kH tcd. white, JOHc to 20c; do., choice. 18%r 
to 19e; do., mixed, fancy. I8^c to 19c; west 
ern. extra, flrste 18c to 18Hc; do., eev 
ends, lfityc; southerns, 13c to lflr.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Unchanged— Cattle Firmer, 
Hogs Lower at Unffal

London April 86.—Cattle are qnoted at 
11c to 12c per lb.; r Xrlgerator beef. 9the 
to 9^*0 per lb.; sheep, dressed, 15c to 16c 
per lh.: lambs, 17c. dressed weight. 
TORONTO JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.

Toronto, April SO.—Receipts of live 
stock at the Union Stack Yards were 
46 carloads. Composed of 868 cattle, 
hogs, 11 calves and 1 horse.

Exportera.
Exportera sold from $4.90 to $5 23 per 

ewt., the bulk going at $5 «0 $5.10 per cwt

BREAD SUPERSTITIONS.
Peculiar Gaea Still Prevail la Parai

There are some curious superstitions 
about baking breed In the course of re
ligious seasons which seem so easy to 
prove fallacious that one has difficulty 
in'understanding why they are still be
lieved* One would think that some 
day a mistake would occur and the 
discovery be made that there was no 
force in them. Probably, owing to the 
constitution of the believers, the fixt
ure of the "expected result would be 
ascribed to some supernatural cause 
rather, than the real one, and the be
lief would be continued. Most of these 
superstitions are found in France, the 
greatest bread eating country on the 
globe.

For Instance, in upper Brittany 
bread baked on Good Friday, it Is de
clared, becomes blackl In Charente it 
la held that he who eats of bread 
baked on All Souls’ day will become 
diseased. The flames will burst out of 
the oven in one’s face if bread is 
baked on the feast of St Nicholas, say 
the good people at Aube, so it Is not 
done. In Burgundy the people believe 
that if bread is baked in the course of 
Rogation week all bread baked during 
the remainder of the year will torn 
moldy. The Inhabitants of the Black 
mountains believe the same thing. The 
Sicilians refuse to bake on Good Fri
day. because they fear that in some 
manner they will burn the Saviour.

The beliefs which other Europeans 
usjed to have in early times demon
strate bow Illogical Is all this supersti
tion. These used to think that brfad 
baked on Good Friday would not grow 
moldy, and the hot cross bun was in
cluded in this belief. Rome one lias 
shrewdly suggested that the spice pre
served them. A piece of bread baked 
on this holy day. i>erhap# ltecause of 
Its holy character, was supposed to 
have miraculous powers If preserved. 
The house containing It would not 
catch Ore. It was useful for prevent
ing whooping cough and If fed to cat
tle ill of certain diseases would cure 
them. The natural deduction from all 
this is that in one country bread baked 
on a certain day w*ll work ill and that 
baked in another on the same day will 
work good, which means that bread 
baked on that day is about the same aa 
bread baked on any other.

’* Th* tfmpt* Leaf Foretrer **

We have taken the Maple Leaf for our trade mark, because it ta Canadian.

COWAN’S
PERFECTION

COCOA (Mapln Leaf 
Label)

IS MADE IK CAR ABA, AUD IS THE PUREST AUD BEST. 
THE COWAN CO., Ltd.. TORONTO

SPRING FEVER.
Thtre s something In the atmosphere 
Along about thin time of year 

That sets a fellow wishing 
That he could drop his daily task 
And take hla fly rod and his flask 

And just ko off a-Ashing.
. - <f

Unhappily, the average man 
Qillte seldom can—or thinks he can— 

Drbp things and go a-flshlng.
And so he stays at home and grubs 
With all the other fuddldubs 

And takes it out in wishing.
—Somerville Journal.

One lot of prime cattle, the best on tbs 
market, 34 In number, .1470 H>a. each were 
sold by Maybe*. Wilson ft Hall, who top 
ped the market, at $5.30 per cwt. Export 
bulla eold at $3 AO to $4.12% per cwt.

Butchers* cattle were not plentiful, nor 
were there many of prime quality, and 
priera were flora 15c to »e per ewt. high 
nr.

McDonald ft May bee topped the market 
.with 16 cattle. 1180 Iba. each, at $5.15 per 
cwt.. which were sold to <?. Green of 
Bel 1er! lie. Loede of good ranged from 
64.80 to $5 per cwt.; medium. $4.50 to 
$4.75; common. $4.25 to $4.40; cowe at $3 
te $4.40 per cwt.

Hllck Cewe.
A few milch cowe gold at $42 50 to $52

each.
Veal Calves.

A few calrae sold at S3 to $6.50 per cwt.
Megs.

H. P. Kennedy reporte prices unchanged 
at $7.15 for select» and $6 90 for light# and 
fata.

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal. April *> - (Special.>- Liverpool 

and London cables on Canadian cattle came 
taater at II He to 12c; demand for ocean 
freight Improving; engagements to Liver
pool at 85a: to Logduo at 80a; bulk of 
(llasgnw booked for May at 85a. and Bris
tol closed ont at 30». Exports from 8t. John 
and Portland last week were SMB cattle, 
185 aheap; estimated shipment» from Mont 
real this week. 8002 cattle. 1000 aheap; re 
ratpt# were 1000 cattle. 60 milch cowe. KM 
sheep and lamb* 200 calves. 690 hogs.
_ Alth# cable advices from Liverpool and 
Bristol on Canadian bacon were somewhat 
weaker, and noted a decline In prices of 
U to 2». aa compared with those of a week 
ago. there eras no Important change In the 
cmulitlnn of the local market for hogs, 
which was. no doubt, due to the fact that 
supplie» were much better thaa tbev have 
town of late, but they were ample to fill 
all requirements, aa meet of the leading 
packers had sufficient stock on hsnd. gales 
of selected let», ware made at 67.16 to ST.« 
per 100 lb«.. off cam The butchers were 
out In large numbers. The pries# sf cat 
tie are without change. Prime beeves eold 
kt 6c to 5^c per 1b.. and a flaw choice oner 
were held at 5%r; pretty good cattle add 
at 4c to 5c, and common stock at 2\c to 

ra,,c* row" «*€ *t 9W> to 660 each calves sold at 62 to $7 each; sheep sold SI 
$5 to $7 each, or 5c to 6c per lb., and Iambi 
•t 69 00 ta ever 96 each.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET, 

at Buffalo. April 80.—Cattts—RecefiphL

r» head; actfvo; 10c ----------
«( ft $5 85;

cher». 64.26 to
$3 to 64.60; bull*. $8 25 to 64.00; stockera 
and~f edera. $3 50 to $4.00; stock heifers. 
$3 (o $3.60; fresh cow# and springers 
atreng for good, slow on common, $20 to

Hogs-H|relpts. 14*10 head; fairly ac
tive; 5c to 10c lower; heavy, mixed

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Its' the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

CALCUTT BREVIHG HD 1ALTIIG CO.
Of Ashburoham, Limitai).

Don’t Hueh.
The beat wprk of the world I* not 

done toy those who hurry. The Jap
anese does all things well because he
always has wrought with the idea of ; , _
doing the work In hand perfectly ra- j The Governor - Genera! s Foot
ther than with the Idea of getting It ; Garnis of Ol-tawa, will ga to New York

ed that 
Mr. Stout—Yes. I was 

te do It, although I ca 
had no stomach for the 
Ida;.

done by a particular moment.
Mellcan man work eight hour" 

(and Is worn out). “China boy work 
daylight, dark. He no care." because 
he never buatlee. If yon watch bis de
liberate strokes in sawing and split
ting wood you laugh end ear be la "sol
diering. ” But If you watch long enough 
you observe that he keeps aa It stead
ily. accomplishing aa much as anybody, 
wasting neither muscular nor nervous 
force, and ending the day with hla po
tentiality seemingly unimpaired.

How to Stop Qoaaip.
There are two words, simple enoiigh 

In themselves, that Introduce nntold 
trouble Into the world and are respon
sible for more gossip, scandal and 
harm than any other two words In the 
English language. These two Utile 
words are nothing more than "they 
say." They have done more to ruin 
reputations than any other thing. If 
you never quote what "they say." you 
may be quite certain you are not a 
gossip. But it you find yourself telling 
your friends at all limes what “they 
say” and at the same time lifting your 
eyebrows and abating your heed yen 
may rest assured you ere saying some
thing the world would be better tor not 
hearing.

A Natural Question.
The young hopeful had just return

ed from the Sunday school and hie 
mother was busy catechising him on 
ths afternoon’s lesson. “Yon know, 
mother,” he exclaimed. "I don’t be
lieve Salomon was aa rich as they make 
oak’

"Bat. darling.” expostulated the 
fond parent In pious horror, “you knew 
what thç Bible says?”

“tes, I know It says ‘Solomon slept 
with hla fathers.’ If he Were so rich, 
why didn’t he have a bed to himself?"

on labor day.

ABSOLUTE
smHn
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK Slots, L-u. ! ud dr. 
^excellent firewood at moderate priera.

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dust for packing and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHINGLES-Send In 
your loge to be cut to any desired dimen
sion». Ont Saw MH1 is in full running 
order.

II A VTXI’C Peterboro* 
171 All 11 O Planing Mill
Cbeeee Box Fi'actors 

165-167 Dublin
and Portable Saw 
Street, Hume 68.

MRS. M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

♦♦♦♦ *♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*» w»w**«y

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS

Padded. Boys' Site, 65a par Pnir ; Han’t 
Size, $.1.00 Pair.

We have a few Catcher’s Gloves we wffl sell cheap 
to clear. Camping Goods ot all kinds ax .

“ Equal to a Gerhard HeiBizmaiT
“ Biilt Similar to a Gerhard Beintiman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman"
—

These aad ether similar claims are freqaeatly tad 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, alt at 
which is simply their ackaewledgmeat of the Gerhard 
Hdatzmaw superiority.

GERHARD HEINTZMAN

♦ B

If yea want a Piano exactly tike a Gerhard Hetebaui, the only way 
let a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the mmitv.Ufjri direct

SaSiüSsisEl

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St, Peterborough^!
Local !

111 1

• -. :. 53
*

v- .' -firtv-V/; -

,♦*»♦*♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦ M*****H***M«*«W**WW ♦♦»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦' ' .. .. lllliifr
'.;,vi.,
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Requisites
At WARNE’S

Belt» Hot h Bag» from ... tic to lie
Noth Ball», per lb....................................10c
CbltrUt Uma, per package . 5c and 10c 
Heuechold Ammonia, per bottle . . 10c
Waohlngton Lye, per can.......................... Sc
Furniture Polieh, per bottle . ... lit 
Bon Ami Soap, 15c, 2 far » ... ISc
Beet Sareapanlla................................ *1
Beef, Iron and Wine...........................I
Ferrol Cmuleion....................................   00c
Oeoee ..........................................................40c
Pond e extract Soap ...... tic
Dr. Cbrulee' Fleck Food.......................... 50c
Burdock Blood Bitter»............................... 05c
Laxetto (Stoop's).......................................5c
Tool* Pact»..........................................  20c
Chamberlain'» Salue............................... 25e
Chaee'e K. and L. Pille.......................... 15c

Warne Bros.
345 Goorge-St.

South of Richard Hall * Son's.
W. i. WARNE S. C. WARNE

Clothing Sale; 
Special Music

An Attractive Feature in Con

nection With Merreli & 

Meredith’s Sale

In connection wfcvb the big special 
clothing and men’s ftrrnistiing sal* 
which la now going on at Merrcll tk 
nMeredith’s, and for which special pres 
para lions have been made, the flrin| 
i* providing a tare musical Attract 
lion, which Witl.be a delight to - the 
mauy ooatoEners at the sa leu Mr. A. 
J llewetl, of Toronto, is m the &tf} 
•snd will be here for a week. He is 
the igcnt of the Toronto Muse Co., 
snd comes to introduce ,to the public 
of thin city a number of the latest 
■ong». danoe folios, two-aleps, waltz- 
es. etc., of this company. He has 
opened a stand in Merreli & Mere, 
dit It’s clothing store. George street. 
• nd he will be there for afternoon 
and evening next week. He has fifty 
or sixty different lines, or very neat
ly'three thousand copie* of sheet mu
sic with him. Mr .Hewitt is <al tal
ented baritone soloist *»d is well, 
known in this city. He is assiste* 
by Mrs. McGill, pianist, also well 
known to the people in this city, a ml 
Mr. William Aahforth.

"J„ .. 'L1ÜJ—i

FIRST MARCHOUT 
THIS EVENING

Route Which the Soldiers Will 

TRke To-night

The 57th Raiment will bold the 
first ma rebuilt of the season this 
evening. Music will be furnlsKed by 
both bands, and it hsi-expeeled ttfiit 
there will be a large turnout of the 
member* of the corps A gratify, 
ing feature.of the dri'lis this year has 
been the Drgf» attendance of officers, 
non-romtn:ssiootd officers and mer, 
and the interest they have taken 
in their work , r

The route of the parade to-night 
will be as follows Drill ball to 
George street ; George to 8imcoi\ Sim. 
eo to Ay liner, Aylmer to Hunter, 
Hunter to Water. Water to Brock, 
Brock to the drill ball » t

Charity Board
Met Last Night

The Setlral Charity Board mot 
last r.igfit in the clerk’s office and 
passed the mor.tbly accounts ana 
transacted other business.

Those present were Messrs. H. 
Ilush, chairman; Rev. Father Mc- 
Coll, W. Yetlar.d, R. C. Urauixf, F. 
W. Miller and W. Fowler.

The followii^ statement of orders 
gives, was read ;

Since last 
tneeticgi

Groceries... ....w ....w .. $ 61.40
Wood........................................... 33.43 3-4
Sundries... ...... ..... -.~e 60.60

.... $ 166.33 3-4 
DuriLg 
190$.

. .T-erzr-fo 
... 377.77 1-2 

114.50

. $ 767.67 1-2

Total...
r'fs."' ■

Groceries........
Wood ......
Sundries..........

Total...

Many Men Are
Making Repairs

To the Bank of the Canal- 

Work at Hastings
There a#e seventy-five men fm* 

«several teams at work on Lbe break 
in the Trent oanal bank near the 
Curt's hr;ck yard, and also along 'the 
■bank near the lift lock. The repairs 
will be made as soon as possible, £>ut 
a* to what date they will be complet
ed is not yet Irnowu. »

The dredging between the looks at 
Hastings has oeeui completed and 
the new dredge is now at work jdeep- 
ening the canal. Good progress is 
being made with the work. ! 1 

Some 430 cakes of Ice have been 
•toned at Book born and 360 cakes at 
LfaJtefiekL These will be used in 
•locking refrigerators and keeping 
provisions in hiiape this summer for 
the men working along the canal at 
different point*.

Crippled by i£IdnBy Disease 
*1 pens troubled for years with 

kidney fUaeune and Dr. CbaeeM Kid
ney-Liver Pills htive entirely cured 
me .When f began the jorie of th- 
pills I could only walk from my bed 
to a chair. ,ffôw I can go to the 
field ond work like any other man.1*— 
Mr. W. H. Mosher. South Augusta, 
Grenville County, Ont. This state
ment is certified to by the Rev. F. 
H. Emmett, Baptist minister of 
Brockville, Ont. y

OBITUARY
MR P. W. REYNOLDS.

One of Norwood*» oldest and most 
rerpytéi citizens piared away Sunday 
morning in the person of Mr. P. W. 
Reynolds, wto for a great ninny 
years had bron identified with the in
terest* of Uwt town, bud had practi
cally. been a lifelong resident.

Mr. Reynolds soin.* months ago w.-s 
taken ill with typhoid fever but re
covered from the attack nicely, and 
was. iu fact, in splendid health until 
abvuît a week ago. when he was rtrivk- 
en ill with la grippa, and his system, 
weak ned. no dovb;, by the fever, was 
unable to stand the strain, and he 
l*iused away on Saturday morning at 
6.45 o’clock. z ’ '

The late Mr. Reynolds was, prior to 
I,it retirement ab ut three years ago. 
ai mendiant in Norwood, and won the 
r*j=pect of the citizen* by his straight 
and upright dealings. Alt hi ugh- of
a quiet and retiring dbpisition he was 
a man wtij rrc-gnizcd his public -duty, 
and for many years acted a# a member 
of Hue school board and wasf for some 
time treasurer ol -that body. 11c was
a prominent Liberal in politics.

The late Mr. Reynolds is survived 
l>y his wife, who, unfortunately, is 
herself in a very .serious stale of 
health. a»d two daughter*, Mrs. Har
ry Burk, and Mire Grace Reynolds, 
both rit whom live in Norwood 

Tbe funeral took place today at 
2.30 o'clock, from hi* late residence, 
to the Norwood cemetery.

ADAMS THE LADIES' FURNISHING STORE ADAMS

LADIES’ WRAPPERS
The WRAPPERS we sell are made by 

manufacturers whose business it is to make 
WRAPPERS and make them right. Our 
Wrappers are made to fit, with good style 
and plenty of fullness. This week we will 
offer some special price inducements to 
buy your Wrappers at ADAMS'.

OUR $1.00 WRAPPERS

Made of extra heavy tine quality Print, 
(fast colors), cardinal and white, navy and 
white, black and white, splendid patterns. 
With a 10 ipch flounce, trimmed with frills 
and fancy braid. Sizes 34 to 44.

OUR $1.25 WRAPPERS

Are made of a tine quality English Print, 
(fast colors), raidirai and white, navy and 
white, black intf/vnite, splendid assortment 
of patterns, with a 13 inch flouhee, trimmed 
with frills and fancy braid, sizes 34 to 4#*» 4

OUR $1.50 WRAPPERS

Are made of a heavy quality Percale Print, 
(last colors), beautiful patterns, grey, navy, 
cardinal, black, with deep flounce, nicely 
trimmed with fancy braid, very special values 
Sites 34 to 44. V

OUR $2 and $2.25 WRAPPERS

Made of fine quality sateen, black, black 
and white, with deep flounce, aifcl nicely 
trimmed with braid trimmings. Sites 34 o
46.

If you want a good Wrapper at a reasonable price come 
dams’ for it. We make a specialty of large sizes.to Adams'

Timber Limits of Dickson Co. * 
Sold to New Firm for $600,000

The Largest Deal That Has Ever Taken Place in Peter
borough Consummated To=day==*Company 

Will Retain Mills,'
Mr. Lummis. of Toronto, Mr. Bartlett, of Orillia, and Others, 

Constitute the New Syndicate—Headquarters of the Firm 

Will Remain in Peterborough—Operations of New Concern 

Will be of an Extensive Character.

Probably the largest deal that half 
ever been Iran tutted in Peterborough 
has just been consummated.

For some time negotiations have 
been in progress between the, Dick
son Co., represented by Mr. J. Ci 
Shook, the general manager, nud Ro
ger & Rennet, their solicitors, and the 
proposed purchasers, W. D. Lu mm Le, 
of Toronto, and 11 J. Bai tjett, «of Or
illia, for the sale of the valuable tim
ber limits of the Dickson Company 
io Cavendish and Anstrutber town
ships. The Review is pleased to be 
able to announce that the sale, which 
includes the plant of the company in

the various camps, was completed to. 
day. 4

The price paid for the -limits ami 
plant at the camps is said tc'.t><$$600,-« 
000 < 

The purohastrs, it is learned, re
present a very wealthy syndicate c? 
lumber merchants and they purpose 
turning the limits into hard oudh atf 
once.

The Dickson Co. retain their mills 
both at Lakefield and Peterborough, 
but the purchasers are to have 4he 
use of the Lakotic.td mills for (iv<9 
years, just as soon as the. logs -cut 
band ai the mill are cut

Mr. H. J. Bartlett, the secretarg 
of the syndicators in the city to-dajl 
looking over the ground and arrang
ing details in connection with the new 
company’s operations, which the Re
view is given to understand, will be 
very extensive.

14 i* gratifying to tie able to an
nounce that the headquarters of the 
new organization will be in Peterbor
ough, so that the city will continue 
to derive the benefits from the lum
bering business which it has enjoyed 
so many years at the haivls of It he 
Dickson Company, one of the oldest, 
most jirogressive and extensive com
panies -Ln^ this, part of the province.

The limits of the Dickson Com
pany, which w-ere disposed of to-day, 
eons st of about 105 square miles, 
located principally in Cavendish and 
Anstruthcr townships. The tim
ber on the limits is principally fine.

They Trespassed 
On C.P.R. Property

Two Men Fined for the Offence — 

Mr. Rush Presided

C. P. R. Detectives Wright un<t 
Brown last night arrested Norman 
Henry rind John Caswell for trespas
sing on fahe company’s property.

This morning the off .nders came, up 
polioc court 'arid both pleaded guiWy. 
They were fined f5 or in deîaaiît ,of 
puy nient ten days in jail. They took 
the luftter, not having any change oai 
«thorn.

Harry Rush, J. P., acted as to ngis- 
truite, in the absence of Mr. Dumble, 
who is out of the city.

Barnardo Girls
Coming to Canada

One Hundred and Five Are on 

Their Way Now

A Philadelphia despatch says: One 
hundred and five girls from the 
Dr. Bornardo’e homes of England, en 
roupie for Canadian farms to bo adopt
ed, made a pretty picture on *be deck4 
of tihe Friesland before they took 
train tonight .or th^ great Northwest 
ei the 'New World. x They, are in 
charge of Alfred B. Owen, of Tor
onto, Canadian agent* of the 
Rarnardo homes. tThey will go at* 
once ro PvteiboroiLgh. which ia the 
distributing point for the girls. The 
chubby-faced group of one hundred 
vind five girls, were admitted Co be 
the pick of the homes.

Rco-mtly two hundred and thirty- 
five boys wer* landed at Portland. 
Agent Owen said that he would re
ceive Rvv hundred more in May.

New Officers of
Epworth League

Young People of George Street 

Church Hold Business Meeting

Thé annual burines* meeting of the 
George strict Bpwortb League was 
held last night in the school room. 
Then was a very large attendu nor. 
present, and the election of officers 
was closely contested. There were 
no repart» presented laid night. 
they were handed in, at the end <?f|lhe 
cl.uref year. The following is the 
list of the newly 4 fee tad off cers i

Ben Pres.—-Rev. Dr. Crothers.
^P,resident-Mr G. L. Galley.
1st Vâce Pres. C. E. Dept.—Mr. Geo, 

tRjbertson. ft;. ‘
2nd Vioe-Pre*. Mtssunary Ifept — 

Miss P Hardell.
3rd Vioe-Pre»., Literary Dept —Mr. 

& Young.
4-h Viœ-P.res.» fcVcial Dept.—Mr. 

McCann. 1 , ~ 1
Fec,ret ary—Mi as Craft*.
(Rwc *-£««.—Mi aw B. Hill.
Car. Snc.—Mias E. Miller.
'T«ren*ttrer—Mr. A. R, Mann. ' >
Ifiianist—MSss K Oh»*rty. ..*\

Mr. Nicholls
Visits the City

Likely That Extension to C.G.E. 

Will Go Ahead at Once

Mr, Frederic NichaiI» of Toronto, 
general manager of the C.G.E. Coin- 
puny, i* in the e.ty today on a visit 
io the local works. It is said that bis 
visit portends the immediate exten
sion of the works here, which project 
hu* been in contcmplaition for some 
time, the ncoeenry land having been 
«acquired last fall.

Hare yoi. any pain* in tie back, iti- 
flamanation of any kind, rreuinatism, 
fainting «pell». indigestsan or consti- 
p.tien. fibllt-rier’s R cky Mountain 
Tea makea you well, keep» you well. 
35 cents.

< W B. WAieE.

Are License Holders Going
To Stick to New Schedule ?

It was rumored on the street to
day that some of the hotels in the 
city were not adhering to the new 
schedule regarding the price of 
drink* and some of the license hold
ers fear that faith is being broken 
It was stated that two hotels bad 
sold whiskey at the old price con
trary ter the agreement entered into

a few days ago.
"It’S going to spoil everything,” 

remarked a hotclman today, “if they 
do not stick to the agreement. An 
extra charge has to be put on some 
where to meet the new license fee 
and we considered it better to raise 
the bar chargee rather than the ho
tel rates. It is not fair that anyone 
should break the agreement.”„

License Commissioners
Stick to Their Decision

Proprietors of Oxford. Windsor, C.P.R. and Palace Hotels Ask to 

Have Their Licenses Continued But Request Is Not Granted— 

Landlord of Cavanagh House Must Sell Out.

ILe question of granting a lh*cn;e 
to the Cavanagh house and the tlis- 
fP>sal of the shop licenses for thq city 
occupied UiB attention of the License 
Baard-at their meeting last night. 
Summarized, the outcome of the meet
ing was as follows ; # >•

Mr Timothy Cavanagh1 was grant
ed c ne month’s extension in hi% l:<y«Mi; 
to give him <1 «chance to hell r-ut ‘bis 
stock. If a proprietor, who is satis
factory to the commissi oners, takes 
charge» of the hotel at that time ta li
cense* will be granted

TlV following were gran oil slup 
licenses;—

K. J. R. Mitchell. ( , » t .
J G. Sullivan. ■ . t • \ t \ •
Alex Elliott.
"Art!air Rountree. *v : 1 «
VI..is A. Kelly.
The applications of Mr Overend of 

U.e Oxford hotel. Mr Cashidy of the 
'Windsor hotel. Mr. Allen of the 4M*. 
R. hotel and M.r. Brooks of the Pa lace 
hotel to have their licenses -ve ne wed 
ns formerly were not granted. tie 
board standing by I he decision ' made 
last Monday night.

Mr G. W. Hatton appeared for Mes
srs Overend. Cassidy and Allen, and 
presented certain arguments why 
these gentlemen should not be -de
prived of their licences. Mr. Brook* 
appeared personally and asked that 
his license be granted for the cui- 

— ---------

rent year.
The. hoard, how-ver. refit ed to re

scind its decision of a*week ago. l’hd 
means that at th eend of three months 
the Palace and Oxford will have to te 
closed up; at tthe end of one month 
the proprietors of the <X P. !Ri and 
CavanagL hotel* will have to stop sell
ing liquar on their premises ; at the 
the end of three months Edward Cas
sidy of the Windsor Hotel, and Austin 
Dunn of the Southern Hotel will have 
to stop selling liquor on their prem
ises.

Thirty birtender* made application 
for license* last night and with one 
exception, all were granted upon the 
Ptyment of the 1 rquired twp dollars 
The exception was a young man under 
twenty-one years of age. and conse
quently not old enough, according to 
lbe act. to act as bartender It might 
be noted that tbe sons of tiro landlords 
<rf a licenses -hotel if t.hey are» over 
twvnty-onc years of age, do not re
am r to take out a bartender’s §> 
censej to sell liquor on tbeir fatlroi’s 
premises. This is tbe last day for 
1 hi- piyuient of the license fees. A 
bartender’s licenser may be taken 
out at any time.

It is understood that next year 
holders of shop licenses will be * re
quired to have distinct premises for 
the. sale of liquor; in other words liq- 
W>r may not be sold in a grocery 
store, or in a shop where other |ncr- 
clr.uidi«i’ is disposed of.

Th1.* P.tcrb;rcr*gh Cjub'i license w, g 
renewed.

SOCIETY HELD
LIVELY DEBATE

The Collegiate Pbilomatheaa- Soci- 
ety held their last regular meeting 
of the year on Monday afternoon. 
July and Examinations are drawing 
near, so the minds of the pupils most 
settle down to thing* more serious 
than l itérât y societies.

A most enjoyable programme was 
presented, commencing with a reci
tation by Miss Maggie Edwards. Miss 
Katie Leary next played a very pret
ty and effective piano solo, "Come 
Back to Erin” by Çlaribel.

The debate, "Resolved that city 
people are greener in the country 
than country people are m the city” 
was the next number, lbe affirm
ative composed of pupils from Low
er !.. who had challenged their rivals 
of Upper I., was upneld by Katie 
Leary, Frances Stone, A. Bra vender 
uud Art. Suwers. Their opponents 
were Kathryn Burnett, E. Coughlin, 
Fred Hall and Herbert Johnston.

This debate proved to be the most 
amusing one in the history of the 
society. The audienfce wore a perpet
ual smile. Indeed, these new members 
could give many of their seniors les
sons in oratory.

The judges were Mias Margaret 
McGrath, Stanley Madill and Will
iam Harvte. Their decision was given 
in favop of the affirmative. 80 let 
all city people beware of running 
from a red-headed^ turkey when 
next they visit the country.

Miss M. Theobold sarg a delight
ful solo, which received much ap
plause. This was- followed by a very 
rathe*ic recitation by Miss Leilà" 
Hast 11.

The meeti/g was closed by the 
siiging of the National Anthem.

Sudden Death of 
Mrs. John Morrison

Passed Away as Result of Paraly 

tic Stroke Whea on Way 

Home 4 ,
The <l*ith of Mr*. John Morrison 

oe the lOtli line of (Xtvan, which took 
p!c»ce at 8.30 o’clock Monday evening, 
v irnr very suddenly.

Tbe d* c.-tiaud lady hud been visiting- 
her daughter, Mrs. Wm. Pcpston, of 
Seiwyn, land was on her way home ac
companied by tier husband. . When 
near the G.T.R. «talion iii ibis city, 
Mrs. Mltriser» was -seized with a para
lytic utroke en the fe«i side. She was 
taken to the n'lioj of l)r. Green, who 
advised tbut she be rtouoved to the 
hospital. Mrs. Morrison desired to go 
home and oc-ntmiked the journey 
with her husband. At Springviile ehu 
Ln came unconscious and on reaching
er home pawed away a ftw bouta 

1-zter. Mrs. Mot rison had a % para
lytic stroke tome lour years ago, but 
since then had enjoyed pretty good 
health. •. She was bixty-aix years of 
age.

Tbe late Mrs. Morrfeon. whose maid
en name was Catherine Lord, was 
born in Ireland And came u> this 
country when very young. She wee 
qrarried forty-eight years ago in Hop.; 
township to her uow sorrowing lma- 
band, who survive* her, slang with 
three son* and three daughter*. 
The son* are James, and Roh r;, who 
reside in Oivan, and John, who fîvss 
at home.

Tbe doaghLrstart Mr*. John Hoais

TIME FOR ME !
HUNDREDS of Re^pUt_on Spring 
Suits and Topper\0't3 jn the lead
ing New Styles to Your Spring 
Change in Good For

MEN, YOUTHSlD BOYS
/ What’s most for your f, jn quality is 

here. What’s your part taste in col
our is here. Splendid orties in the

Men’s Furnishidepartment
Unlimited assortment of Spring Un
dershirts and Drawers, fin4ery> Fancy 
Coloured Shirts and Dres^e^

Something here to pleasgry man’s 
taste1 in Tics, Hats and C including 
all the advance Spring St,

H. LeBRUNfc Co.
Two Entranoes-George ahd 1er Streets.

OOOOOOOaOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOO OOOOOOOO'OOOOOOOOOOOOO 5

V++4.+++++4.+++++++'H-+<"H”1"H'-H.+++++4y++++++++4+++^

I GO TO THE MAf STORE
. . FOR .

Special Rgains
Saturday and nday-

Men’s Suits to Order, regular tfOP *25.00
;___ •• “ ** - « so

^ ” - - - « 11^0
M " “ r 20.00*
“ “ “ ” 18.00

Pents " - " 6.50
" > 5.50

s.do
_________ •• _______^  • 4.50

WE USE THE UNION ?
READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING qaInS

Suits regular £15.00 and $18.00 fj 00
10.00 " 1Î.00 s w - i ?
8.00 “ 9.00 joo

Pants Extra Special at $1.00 and Î 
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings.

S. J. SHERIAN
THE MARKET STORE'

^ >v^ y-jpr 328 George Street terborough
4-P-K-+: •:-h-î-^^4-î*^+++-i-î-++4-î''4-î-+ :•>

31.

mar. aZ Spriugville, Mr* William 
Preston a. Sslwyn, ;m<l Mr*. ltob-*rt 
Clifford of Gilbert’s:piains, Muuitobi. 
Mrs. JobiLston, u niece of deevu'sed, 
residft. in Hwspelçr, Ont.

After their snurria®?, Mr. and Mrs. 
Morrison, resided in Ho|w township, 
lor eigb-t year*, and then removed to 
CXirke township, wlrore they mads 
their home (or sixteen yeay?. They 
next mnVpd to F?lwyn, wht re, ttTer 
living ten years, they took u(> their 
Tt«idence oti tibe 10th line of Oavun.

The late Mrs. Morfison, w.ls a lady, 
who was much esteemed arid beloved 
by a wide circle of friends. She was 
.1 faithful member of the. S|iiingvil!c 
Presbyterian church. ,

Tbe fiuner.il will take plac? on 
Wednesday afternoon at ono o’clock.

from the faipily re^<% Cavan to 
Little Luke come ter j^eV j. G. 
Putter af 81. Andrex^urrh, I'eter- 
borough, will eonducy wrvic»*.

It pours tie oil qt Into yonf 
«system. It warms y<\ d„d marts 
tie life blood cirai1g That’s 
wha* Hollivter’a Rorkymtain does. 
36 cents. Tea or Tablet

^ ^ warne.

Edward M. Garvcy|n at 
London, charged with q„g hard
ware.

The General Arcide(ns„rance 
Com [any of Canada ié |yIOg for 
ineorf.oration.

“THE DAYLIGHT STORE.”

Our Boys’ V] 
Clothing

Our Boys' Clothing, Department la the bl 
of many new and beautiful styles. Boys'
Suita In single and double-breasted are eery | 
for the living and sommer.

RUSSIAN BL0US£ SUITS
are still quite the rage, and perhaps there Is 
scarcely a mother who would not drees her boy 
In n Russian Blouse Suit until he was grown up 
If she had her way about It. We hare them In 
beautiful patterns and styles and the prices are 
real moderate, too.

WE SELL THE 
or NONE

BEST

This la our policy In every Department, and 
It Is by keeping none but the choicest goods that 
we have built up such a splendid Clothing and 
Furnishing business.

Our Boys' Suita are made from strong, yet 
attractive Fabrics —well sewed, with all points' 
where strain comae made doubly strong.

Bring" In the young man and see what we 
have to show in Boys' Clothes.

Lang- & Maher,Ck#,iOT -
«OS-MI O.ora. et - - - - -

-

Know.
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TO MAKE AH IMPRESSION
Take a little sugar, give it lootir head con
fectionery man,who will convertit into Choco
lates, Boo Bons and a hundred other delicious 
confections. After that, take it nicely wrapped 
up in a pretty lx»x to your .sweetheart and it 
will be the matter of only a minute or two 
before a genuine, soul-inspiring impression 
will be made. We have instructed our con 
feet ionery man not to charge much, and please 
com4 again.
Fresh Shipment of G.B.'s received weeklly

T. H. HOOPER
)27 George Streetund Corner of George end 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Felt find Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingle».

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO. MAITLAND
GENERAL ROOFER 

Me Stewart St. Phone B42A

PINEAPPLES
Are in seas en. Fresh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in city. ISc 
end 20c Dozen.
The «nest ORANGES to be bed. 
We have them at from 20c to SOc 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
•t lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
160 lieter St . . 'Phene 337.

Bargains in Meat
Welcome News to Housekeepers

We have decided to .ell ALL THIS WEEK

—VEAL----
At following reductions :

ho*MR* Price Rediickd to

Fillet* . , 16 et* 12je per lb.
Loins . . 12A ct* 10c 11
Rack* . . 10 cb to M
Breasts . . 7 cb 5c “

We have * lot of choice calves Itought for 
this week's delivery, and will guarantee every 
pound choice.

We have a large staff and are prepared to 
serve a crowd each day.

H.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Market 

340 GEORGE ST. pftoNEK < P»» MS nioMLh , ,75

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

Choice
Footwear
Spring Show are here for 
Men, Women, Bogs, Obis 
and Little Folks.

A variety to suit all taste.,
' I and a range of prices to suit all 

pocket book».

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 

HAVE YOU SEE

We have several «peeial style» ; ; 
i i of Footwear that we want every- . > 

one to see.

|J. T. STENS0N
I 364 George Street

Boils and
Rasti, Eczema, in fact any 

skin diabase, disfigures the com
plexion because the bowels are 
constipated—or because'"" the 
kidneys do not ridr the system of 
Waste^ror because thexskin itself 
is unhealthy.

Ointments, salves and soaps are 
useless. Bècause the^ trouble is 
with the blood.

Owing to defective action of bowels, 
kïdneye or skin, the blood becomes 
laden with impurities. It is these impur- 

— drP<»|t«l by the blood-that 
make boils, pimple», and painful, dis- 
fignnng akin dise«es. „It » because 
the trouble is with the bowels, kidneys 
or -kin, that FRV1T-A-TIVES cure 
these diseases

act directly on the eliminating organs— 
correct their irregularities—strengthen 
them—and thus clear the skin and make 
the complexion clear and soft 

If you have any skin trouble—or any 
fault with constipation, Hirer trouble, 
biliousness, headaches, indigestion! 
rheumatism—cure yourself with Fruit- 
a-tives. They are made of fruit juice» 
and tonics—and never fail to cure.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50.
Sent on receipt of price if your 
drnggist does not handle them.

FRUIT-A-TTVES 
LIMITED,

Ottawa. ' •

Cbe Daflç TRevtew
TUESDAY. MAY 1. 19U6.

PARK STREET
YOUNG PEOPLE

Held Most Interesting Session 

Last Night

A most -helpful session of the B Y. 
PU of Ifiv Park st reelj Baptist church 
was livid last night. The Vice-presi
dent. Miss Maud Everson, occupied the 
cl.iair and kep: the meet'ng lively with 
Cibehruaes. A most instructive p per 
wa« given by Mr. H. Jcwettt on 
“Godward Influences and .How We 
Stall Receive Them.*'

Poems were read by Messrs. Itoy 
Jackson, Charles Barrie and A. Had- 
don. «

Ti.e members were present in large 
numbers and the executive was en
couraged by tbo r.pie mentation of 
vi.sito.rs, who, wyth the pastor, took 
Hart in the cxerci.cs of the evening.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signatured

Returns Were Over $1000 Per
Day at Local Customs House

Receipts For April Totaled.$31,119.18 and Show an Increase Over 

Those for the Previous Month—Some Facts About the Local 

Port.

The receipt! et the custom. bouse 
for the part of Peterborough for the 
month of April were $31,110.18.

This is ap increase over the month 
of March, when fhto returns were $30,- 
40f».79. It w.ll be seen that the Re
turns during the month of April were 
over $1,000 p.-r day. This is a highly 
gratifying showing for a city the 
rizc of Peterborough, and shows that 
i h» bu iness boudas and indust rial con
cerns ot the city are flourishing. 
Since the establishment of the. custom 
)jbae in Peterborough there has been 
Vi steady and substantial increase in 
the receipts. Fût the fiscal year ot 
1894-95, the returns were $15,174 52.

From, t hi* -there baaJbc&n \, a
steady and marked increase each 
year until the return* fost year 
had reached the splendid sum ot $335. 
G37.29. or an increase of nearly eight
fold in ten years. Pet or bo rough’s re
ceipts are now larger than those of 
the customs house* at Kingston, 
Belleville and Brantford, although tie 
latter place has a population ot 5.00U 
mire people than Petcrborough. The 
itllegaiion of some outside places that
Pete.riborough is only putting__; on a
s-purt, which will be but temporary, 
is exploded “iwr the steady growth in 
the customs returns here, which re
flect the eundnion of the business of 
the city.

Lakefield, Dummer and
Otonabee are Dry To-day

Local Option is Now in Force in These Places—Price of Drinks 

Goes up in Peterborough.

!rt .iccord.mce with the bylaw fr, tarred 
I-ast Jamxt^y-j—local o|*tion c;-tme into 
force today in the village ol Lakefield, 
and in itihe townships of Otonabee and 
Duminer. Si mill tune ou.si y the prici of 
drinks has gone up in Peterborough. 
Verily the way of the man who lovts 
his glo.s«, is hard.

Two hotels nre affect d in Lake- 
field, the Leahy How, conducted by 
Mr. W. Leahy and the Craig Hrjsf, 
conducted by Lawless and Spellman. 
Two hotels a.çc also affect:*! in l>um- 
iner, Morgan*» hotel at Warsaw, und 
Morgan’s hotel at McCracken’s Land
ing. In Otonabee there is only one 
house which has been licensed to

sell liquor, Mr. M. Kem'aJly’a hosfvl- 
ry in Keene village. All Miese places 
ounndit eel liquor auÿ longer, und the 
citizens of the above village and town
ship* will have to get beyond their 
borders to prqpure the —cheering 
bowl.

At the time of going to prvw < it 
could not be ascertained whether the 
price dfdjinks was affecting the trade 
of the iooil bars, but one knig lit of 
the bottle and glues remarked that 
business was as good as usual.

It is mid that considerable hilarity 
.ruled in Lake-field last night us “free 
drinks," were the order. Several 
went uut from Peterborough, and en
joyed .t-he fun. At Warsaw there was 
also “somevhing doing.’* The eve ôf 
the close stus-on for “leg tang'.e"

1 was-oelebrahed in royal style. A.

Iron Moulders Will Not Strike 
Increase of 5 Per Cent. Granted

The Men Accepted offer of Employers of 124 Cents—All Moulders 

Working This Morning

PERSONAL

• v t

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three yçars with one of the leading elec 
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned hii 
position and Parted business for himself. 4s pre
pared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, ett. r

Orders left at my residence, No. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended tq.

TELEPHONE $37 (BELL.)

Mis# Alice Hunter, jpf Lakefield, is 
visiting friends in Peterborough.

Mr. W. J. ll.jmoml and .wife of Tn- 
xuato rpent .Sunday at Cheming 
P.ark. . ,

Mr W. K. FmHl,i of Boston, repre- 
nting Hawes* liatAf waa in the city 

yesterday. . f
Mr. L. A. T barn-ban, B.A., B.S.C., 

arrived home from Bunin's University 
tioday. * ; f ’ ( t £*f

Mr. Ja.s. Puckcuham, of Peterbor
ough, liar* been visiting Mr. Jas. Ow
en,#, Meyersburg.

Mr. and Airs. R,:l«'md Johnston and 
Miss Sanderson ot Lakefield were in 
U»« city yesterday.

Miss Nellie Manley returned today 
after «rending a few days with 
friewb ih Lindsay.

Mr. Goorge .Sp*mer of Toronto, di
visional superintendent of the C P it., 
W,av in tlie cjty yesterday. 1

Mr. Thomas Armstiong, of Mom. 
treat, an old Peterborough boy, wan 

Mhe city yesterday *n business. 
Miss Ethel Hunter, of Peterbor

ough, returned home last night aft- 
a 1 leas,int visit with friends 

Lakefield.
Mrs. Walton left this morning via 

the C.P.It. for her home in Medicine 
Hat after visiting in Peterborough 
for several weeks.

Lindsay P.«t—Mr. George Kearns 
of Peterborough was in loVt‘n today.
-----Mr. John Cougbl-n of PeU-rbor-
ougt was in town on business.

Sir Fielding Clarke and Lady Clarke 
left 4his morning for New York af
ter visiting Lady Clarke’s sister. 
Miss Pierce, at the Barnardo Home 
for some time. Lady Clarke will sail 
for her old home in England, while 
Sir Fielding will return to Kingston, 
Jamaica.

Oalned to Pound»
’J mnaa all ran down *ud could not 

do my own work. Everything late 
mtide me sick. In nursing other* 
hud seen the good results of Dr 
Chase's flierve Food and resolved to 
try jt. As a result of this treatment 
I bn re gained ten pounds, do my 
own -worg alone and feef like an en 
tirely different person.’*—Mrs. H. A 
Loynes, nurse, Philipeburg, Que.

There will be no strike among the 
moulders this year. A meeting was 
last night in the Forester** ball when 
a vcr> large number of moulders 
turned out. It was held for tbe pur- 

of finally dealing with- Lha prop
ositions from the employers. AU tie 
employers made the same offer and 
the men accepted it and went to 
work this morning as if nothing bad 
happened.

The moulders made a request some 
time ago for an increase in pay |f ID 
pot cent., making their wages $2.75 
per day instead of $2.50. The incieaye 
was to come in farce on May 'Ist.-Cmd 
in order to have their business trans
acted satisfactorily brought Mr Bar
nett of-the International Union here. 
Mr. Barnett is tbe business agent for 
the union in Ontario and he it - was 
wife, interviewed the employers.

There are only three firms in the 
city which have b^en affected by the 
increase in wages, viz, Wui. Hamil
ton with some 25 men; Peter Hamil
ton, with 20 men, and G. Walter 
Greene with 12 or 14 men. and, ^1* ,u 
rvMill of the hew agreement those 
firms will piy to Xhe tsixty men about 
$45 per W2ek iaom. each man recerv- 
11.g oil increase of 75 cents n fweek- 

Hit morning the. Review interview
ed st,m2 of Vhe- of fi<cr„s of th<; lo-jalflin- 
ion and learned that the men Were

well satisfied with' the ompromire 
which had been made between tbc.r 
representative, Mr Barnett, and 
tbe cmgrloyers. (.None of the> men 
were at all anxious for a strike and 
they are very glad the matter was 
«titled so readily and so satisfactor
ily. As far as they" are concerned this 
new agreement will stand good for at 
leaV a year, as they usually make 
their requests on the first of May.

‘The Review also called upon one of 
the employers and found1 him also sat
isfied with1 the arrangement, and he 
understood that all the Anployers were 
of the same opinion. Asked what ef
fect a strike at this time would 'have 
j.ad, he said he wbuld not like Jto-pay. 
Any trouble which might have occur
red is noW passed and tthere is fnc/ u>c 
thinking of what might have been 

However, the fact still remains that 
alp the moulding shops are vt^ry tmi-y 
jn the présent time, -with prospects of 
them continuing so for some time. 
Ai great many men working in other 
depirtmentv of the works are depend
ent on the moulding shop for mater
ial to work on. so that it wouldf no>t 
bare been only the moulders affected 
but the wbple works would -have suf
fered. Both) ‘-ides, however, are satis
fied. and ro should the general public 
be; A st.r ks Is something to he avoid- 
rd no matter hnw «Mill it may bv, 
au 1 is a matter for congratulation 
to find the men and their employee's 
camo to tenm-s so veadily.

No Announcement Made as
To Tenders For New School

Committee Met Last Night to Consider the Tenders but Nothing 

Has Been Made Public.

The time for the reception of ten
ders for the new public school in the 
poutli wjiid terminated at noon yes
terday and a meeting of the «peciafc- 
committw. on public school accommo
dation was held last night to cuneid- 
er t he tenders. Th* member*, of the 
committee had nothing to makJ pub
lie today regarding the outcome of 
the mce.ting, but. it is understood

its work and that auether meeting 
will be held before a report is made 
to the whole board. The leading con
tractors ot the town have tendered 
for the work and are waiting anx
iously for a statement from Abe 
board. No details can be secured as 
to the amount of the tenders the 
copimittee having decided that noth
ing should yet be made public.

The school board will meet some 
night this week to consider the j

that the committee did not com| lyte port of the committee.

Branch Line 
Will be Built

To the Premises of Ihe Peter- 

boro’ Sandstone Brick Co.

Notice is given that the Canadian 
Pacific Railway will, at the expira
tion of four weeks, apply to the 
Board of Railway Commissioner* for 
Canada, for authority to construct 
a branch line of railway to the pre
mises of the Peterborough Sand
stone Brick Company, just outside 
the city limits. The proposed location 
is shown on a plan and profile de
posited in the county registry of
fice.

AMUSEMENTS
THE HOLY CITY

A fair sized au<Hen*e 
“The

Y.W.C.A. Grand Opera house 
Oymnaelum concert, Friday 
evening. May 4th, assisted by 
Mrs. K. Eardley- Wllmot, Miss 
Hole* Davis, Mise Alice 
Roger, of Peterborough, end 
Mlea Mabel Dalb/, elocution- 
let, and Mr. Robt. A. Shaw, 
tenor eololet, of Toronto. Ad.

SPORTING GOODS

The «porting goods season ia in 
full awing at the Peterborough 
Bookstore. The boy# all know a good 
thir»g when they see it. The boya 
know that we have the beat base
ball mit ever sold for 19 cents ; the 
best mit ever sold for 25c, ; the best 
$1 mil. just aa good a* any $1.25 
mit. Our Gold Medal Golf clubs are 
winners. Spaulding and Wright & 
Dit sou*» tennis goods at lowest city 
prices. Lully’s and McBreerty’a La-

mleelon 60c, 85c and 26c. Ail * Crosse sticks. Special prices to clubs, 
■•ate reaerved. Plan now I ,Bo”!„s, -ictb« W mlde' Get oar
open at opera house. . ton & Co.,

■rices to club#. A. H. Strat- 
417'George street.

greeted the 
présentait ion of “Tlie Holy City" at 
the.. Grand Opera House last evening 
and it was thoroughly enjoyed by 
those present. The company is an 
excellent one, all the actors taking 
their parts exceptionally well, and 
the Gospel etory of the-=world*s re
demption was presented with a viv
idness and truth that was truly 
wonderful. The character of Marius 
taken by J. Harrison Taylor was ex
cellent and received well merited 
Jr***®- Marie de Beau was a charm
ing Salome,' filling the part well 
Maude Seidon was strong in the part 
of Elizabeth. The scene ot the “Cru
cifixion’’ was most impressive. The 
play is superbly staged and richly 
costumed, which combined to make 
a production which delighted all who 
witnessed it.

MEN WANTED
BIGGER PAY

Aboat a dozen rovYi employed by 
flhe Peterborough Rxidiil Railway 
Company on work on their tracks 
«L«de n demand for higher wages this 
morning. An wmkable settlement 
was reached with the company and tbe 
men did nqt quit work. ^

About Our Cream,
•* * Y

Dress Goods
A feature of the Spring Styles tn Dresa Goods is the special 

prominence given to Creams. We are now showing representative 

lines in this dainty shade. Three particular points we wish to empha

size—-

$

It i 1 11 l\ r> THE NEWNESS OF WEAVES

THE UNQUESTIONED VALUES

WE SHRINK ALL OUR CREAM SUITINGS

AT

50c
Crepe de Chenc, Serges, Taffeta, Voiles, Lustres and German Basket Armures
Our soc Taffeta Voile has a line soft drapery effect, 44.mches wide, and all wool. Suitable lot 
Children's Dresses and Shirt Waist Suits.

1 AT

50c
AT

60e
Serges, Lustres, Sicilians. Crepe de Chenes, Taffeta-Voiles and Check Armure. _
At 6tcour Check Armure is hard to beat. It is a good hard faced wearing goods, 42 inches wide, 
with a woven spot, suitable for the season’s fashionable dresses.

AT ' •

60c-
AT

75c
Bedlbrd Gottis,. Crepç de Chenes. Serges, Wool Voiles, Check Etamines, Sicilians and Eoliennes. 
At this price our F.olienne is a bargain. It is a silk and wool material 45; *n- wide, ha-. »ng a soft, 
light drapery effect, suitable for light Summer .and Evening Dresses. »\lso Afternoon Low ns.

AT

75 c
AT I Serges, German Henriettas, Check Armures and Etamines. !

_ _ j Our 8<c German Henrietta is a Cloth we stake our reputation on. It is 4» inches wide, with „ ■ Q r _
OOC line velour linish, suitable for all classes of Shirt Waist Suits and Dressy Dresses. O «JV

AT ATSerges, Eoliennes and Canvas Cloths. ...
I We endeavored to procure something extra at this price. Our coating Serge has a good hard finish, $ a ZXZX 

A*UO 11>einK t,usl and wear resisting. Suitable for the new long Empire Coats. | le W

Broadcloths, Frenc Canvas, Eoliennes, Serges and Cheviots. I AT
This $1.25 Cheviot is an extra heavy wide twill, 48 inches wide, suitable for the Mason s styles in g gAT

^ j^e CS Coats and Skirts.

AT

*2.°° i
Serges Broadcloths, Silk Crepe de Chenes and Check Sale Cloths. | AT

* on we give you this genuine French Sale Cloth, 56 inches wide, with an overcast check. $0 QQ 
le for Shirt Waist Suits and Skirts. |

Res 
At $2. 
Suitable

RICHARD HALL & SON 1
I 353-365 GEORGE STREET, PETERBOROUGH. I

CITY JOTTINGS
—A meeting of t4ie Board of Works 

will be h<*l<l to-nigh/i.
—The 57th regiment will have the 

first marchout of the season this ev
ening.

—There were no less than sixty 
guests, mostly travellers, registered 
at tbe Oriental yesterday. The dt% 
s well filled with commercial men.

—Tbe Finance Committee will meet 
Wednesday night to get the repoit 
ready for the council meeting en 
Monday night.

— Tbe East Nichols Oval Tennis 
Club will meet tais evening a-t the 
Y.H.C.A. at half past seven o’clock, 
md it is desired that every member 
be present.

—A meeting of representatives of 
the various organizations that wish 
to use the Oval this season is called 
for Wednesday evening at half past 
sever» at the Y.M.C.A. 2d

—The adjourned meeting of St. 
.lohr.’s church vestry will be held to
morrow, Wednesday, evening. An ad
journed meeting of All Saints’ chureh 
vestry will take place on Monday 
night next.

•The members taking part tn the 
gymnasium exercises for the grand 
concert in the O fiera llouu«v, Friday, 
May 4th, will raçert for rehearsal ai 
the Opera House, Wednesday, May 
2nd, at 7.-10 p».ro. Entrance, «tags 
<^oor. Water street. *1

—It is not difficult to differentiate 
the public spirited, beauty, loving 
citizen and the go-as-you-f.lease one. 
I’hv former has his front and back 
yards cleaned, and there is a gener
al air of thriftiness about his prem
ises. The latter’s property has an air 
,»f being just allowed to drift.

—The Toronto World on Saturday 
says ; “Parkdale Camp. No. 20!, Wood
men of tir* Worldt will ,run an exour- 
•ion by C.P.R. to Boboaygeon and Pet
erborough on Saturday, July 14, 
will tickets good for three day#. Tina 
1» tie first excursion that has ever 
been run to tLe form«^ place."

The Campbellforxi Herald says ; — 
’The announcement that the canal 
is to come our way will be hailedwith 
joy by the people of this locality.

that the matter is definitely 
settled the frontier towns which 
hoped to be the terminus xvill no 
doubt take their medicine cheerfully 
especially as they were fighting on 
the losing aide. A correct solution to 
the problem has been arrived at.

—The Campbellford Despatch says; 
‘The afternoon train from Peter
borough today brought a passenger, 
who will in future be numbered 
among the business men of Camp
bellford. This gentleman is Mr. W, C. 
Kirk, of Peterborough. He was only 
in town about an hour before he made 

quick purchase of Mr. Patrick 
Heanley’s liquor business. Mr. Hean
ey knew nothing of Mr. Kirk before 
his arrival in town, and had no in
tention whatever of disposing of hi* 
business, which for the past sixteen 
years he has carried gn successfully.

HONORING THE DAY

Street Railway Employees Have Donned 
Their New Uniforms

Tbç employees of the street rail
way arc receiving congratulations on 
their appearance today. They have 
put off their old suits and donned 
the new summer uniforms, _ which; 
are a credit to the men and also to 
the enterprising firm which turned 
them out. Lang & Maher are. cert
ainly hustlers. They get after the 
business and when the get it they 
know how to look after it, and de
serve every rnçpurajtement and 
congratulation for having made such 
a beautiful uniform for tbe street 
railway employees, who have nothing 
but the. most pleasant remarks to 
make in regard to the fit, workman
ship and style, of their new* garments.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow

DIED.
REYNOLDS. — At Norwood, on 

Sunday morning, April 29th, 1906.
P. W. Reynolds, aged 65 years, 3 
months and 4 days. 1 1

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term <>n Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Depart ment on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'1 courses.

RUPERT GLIdDON
Musical Director.

HAVE YOU PILIt?
Dr. Leonbordt’s Hem-Roid is an In

ternal remedy that entirely removes 
the «au»? of PilesJ and curas to. stay 
cured any case, not matter how: long 
standing. ' . • ,

If you have Piles, and Dr. Leon- 
hurdt’s Hem-Roid will not cure >ou, 
you get your money back.

A thousand dollar Guarantee goes 
with every bottle of Hcm-Roid mid.

If you wont a perfect and perman
ent cure. 3»* for Dr. Leonhardt’a 
Hem-Roid. tbe guaranteed remedy 

All druggist*. $1.90, or Tbe 
«m-Fyie Co, Limited, Niagara F 

I Ont* ; , . i 10. 1

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory ol Music, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Plaao.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Kraus# 
Method.) Por terms, etc., addreee 
Peterborough Conservatory of 
lluole, Peterborough

New England 
Conservatory of 

* Boston.

PUPIL AJTD GRADUATE OK
CABL FAELTEN, Piano 
PROF. emBIL, Voice ( Music. 
FREDERICK B0SC0VTTZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Listz.

For terms, Ac., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ot Brock et.

CHARLES E. M1LLNER
(Assoc. Royal Cell, ot Organists, Eeg.)

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint. 

Receives Pupii-s. v

Organ Recital», Concert». At Homee
For terms apply,!» Union Si.. Ptterboroadh

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANIST AND CH#1 It M A8Ï EK ST. 

ANDREW’S CHURCH.

TEACHER PUim>, Vole? Culum-. Harmony and 
< ouu*i*hkiii. Specie! attrniimi gWeu in hmh 

ytvsuoen puntta and liegiunere. Pupil* iitvi-arwl 
for t-xarolnailnus and <te*rrr* In ttiesic. Tor lenua 
aiHily to Residence and Studio. t\'l MeJ »viini*l M.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY
Organ 1st and Choirmaster of 

Bt. John’s Chureh,
bejdvnrm and advanced 
Jii. flannoiy-. Thrwv and

Give* toaeon* on Piano to
pupils. A$w on Pipe < ’rgan. Harmony. Theory and 
Si*ht Rondin*, a y the Studio,- 2S| Hnhidg? 
OrPhreintl practice, Friday at 8 p.m. Ban)n mn
Saturday at 2JO p.m.

1 ji.m. Banjo i___
Addrp** Bur 1036 IVlerbor-

OPERA
HOUSEGRAND

Thursday, May 3
ANNUAL TOUR

ADELAIDE THURSTON
And a Company of Unosuel Strength 

in s New Rlsy J

. - THJE - - : r

Triumph of Betty
By W. À. Tremeyne end I ruing, L. Hall

Cu«$N« Scenic Prudertion e** :Awiaa(irw». 
MAtfAGKMKKT-FUAXÇp!HüPK.

PRICES--35c, 50c, 75c, $LOO G*Uery 25o
---------------------------------- - ;---------------------

MR. 8ILRERT MARKLE
VIOLIN SOUTINT ANb>TEAOHER, 

and Honor Gradual#- of Toronto fomwirrahuy. uf 
Muse. For irrm-v etc-, ad draw Peierl*#ri>ugh 
Cumervaioiy of

W. E. McCANN
Mener Graduate Toronto Conservatory ef 

Music
Teacher of Puuk». Voera and Theurt . Addiew 

Peter bt-ruugh <'< amena lory of Meek, hetertmwaigb. thii.

. 2 v : '

Public Notice
Is hereby given that the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company as lessees and exercising the 
franchises of the Ontario gnd f^ncliec Railway 
Company, will, at the expiration of four 
weeks from the date of this notice, apply to 
the Board of Railway Commissioners for 
Canada, under Section 175 of The Railway 
Act, 1903, for authority to construct a branch 
line of railway to the premises of the Peterbor
ough Sandstone Brick Company, in' the City of 
Peterborough, the proposed location of which 
*s shewn on a plan and profile deposited in 
the Registry Office for the County of Peter
borough on the 28th day of AprU, A-D. 1906» 

Dated this 1st day of May, AD. 1906. ^gjj&

r ' ANGUS MACMUROHY,
Solicitor fc» theCenedan I‘ta6c 

Keilwsy CorniShy
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'ïheSest 
Haderwear 
To=Day
—Elfis Syrisg 
Needle Ribbed
—made on the
celebrated Cooper 
Spring Needle CH^ 
cular Machine. The 
only Underwear in 
Canada made on
this machine.

Cool, clastic, snug, comfort
able.

Stretch it—and it springs back 
i*to shape at once—no matter 
how long or hard the strain. g* 

• For men andh women. Two-” 
piece and Union Suits. The
Ellis fabric, knit on the spring
needle, makes the only perfect 
union suit.

Ask your dealer. And write 
for free booklet with sample of 
fabric.

TUESDAY, MAY 1.

WRITS- -«sene®

s Mg. Ca., Lhrfted 1

Thu Sgrin g M—dfe that 
Malta th/a Underwear. HeA
| WOMANS
L,worl,d™

MRS. E. B. DAVIDSON.

n. o.lr Women Bank Prr.IU.nl In 
'■•ot Ragland.

York, Me., is the proud clnlmant of 
i tile only woman bank president In 

New England, Mrs. Elizabeth Burleigh 
Davidson. She la the head of the York 
County National bank. It Is a flourish
ing Institution, and In summer many 
deposits are made by the famous vis
itor* to the harbor- 

Tlv bank was organized In Febm 
»ry, 1S03, with James T. Davidson 
presides t and W. M. Walker Vice presi
dent Mr,'- Davidson at that time waa 
very much Interested in her home du- 
-j-s, and home duties were as
-^ne n« ** tlk1 d,,tie^ of the of a 
bank- fos to tl*' Davlilaon family there 

.1, >tv*lv\ ' hildren. In 1001 Mr. 
Davidson died. V.Iee President Walker

Jewel», replaced the picture hat 
modest and unpretentious one and told 
her to put on Mat white cuffs. She fid 
this and got work upon the second ap
plication."—Philadelphia Becord._£

rtmeti w.aass
'A' mensswle a dish that la made with 

Whipped eraem and frozen without be
ing stirrMj/ When the frozen mass la 
ent Into, It baa a texture like the line 
mow found In the dense forests. The 
dish will take a long time to harden, 
but the labor of preparing lb la alight 
.Whip a quart of cream for a chocolate 
mousse, being careful to drain off all 
liquid cream. Scrape an ounce of choc
olate. melt It and put It Into a small 
pan with three tableepoonfnls of sugar 
and one tablespeonfnl of boiling water. 
Btlr It over a hot Are until smooth and 
glowy—that Is, for about "a minute- 
then add six tablespoonfuls of whipped 
cream and stir Into the dish ot whipped 
warn. Add a scant cupful ot sugar 
and atlr gently until the Ingredient» are 
thoroughly raided. Turn the mixture 
Into the mold you are to use, which 

jjld have been previously packed In 
lee and salt until thoroughly chilled, 
rover It and set It away. In a cool place 
for four heure. . > ,j

to-- ------------
n a Hitches Ctetbeellae.

Articles required: One small single 
Willey, one small double pulley, three 
screw hooka, a bunch of clothesline and 

' a pole, light and strong. Place two of 
the screw hooka In the celling at a dis
tance apart equal to the length of the 
pole. Pass one end of the rope through 
one aide of the doable pnlley, through 
the single pulley and tie to one end ot 
the pole, then pass the other end of the 
rope throuo|gfce other aide ot the dou
ble pnlley Wa fasten to the other end 
of the pole, lays Success. Put Into the 
wall at a convenient "height the third 
screw book%o that It will be under one 
of the screw hooks In the celling. Then 
hang the pulleys—the double one over 
the ecrew hook In the wall—to the 

■ew hooka In the celling. This will 
leave a loop of rope In which knot» 
are tied so that the pole may be either 
at the celling for drying clothes or fair
ly, low to put clothe» on It

AIS..4 Meal.
The beet formula for almond meal le 

ae follows: Shell and blanch enough 
sweet aluwnds to measure two ounces 
and pooaV or grind to powder. One 
of the email pepper mill» la line for 
this. Then add one ounce ot ground 
cattle fish bone, the kind you keep In 
the canary bird's cage, and It la 
light that an ounce makes s quantity. 
Grind an ounce of white soap, the kind 
that ha» a great deal of palm oil In It; 
half an ounce ot orris root powdered 
and quarter ot • dram ot oil ot lav
ender. ' Mix the orris with the ylmond 
powder, add the oil of lavender, then 
four drops of the ell of cloves. Mix 
well, then add the cuttle flab and the 
soap last. Keep this la * glass Jar, 
and use Instead ot soap. f ^

V * nam «skei/^^

"Just Imagine," laid a fish taxable 
modiste to one of her customer» who 
waa deploring her ungraceful figure, 
'“that you have a diamond pin attached 
to your waist Just at the edge ot that 
yoke aad that you are anxioei that 

1er» should ae# it Unconsciously 
you raise the chest up and out, and In 
so doing you have put every part of the 
body Into Its proper relationship with 
every other part You are standing or 
sitting, aa the case may be, correctly, 
you are enabled td breathe properly, 
the poise ot the bead la right, and so 
en. It's wonderful .what that little 
suggestion prill do for me.-

eaa. emxaasTH bv*i.kloh navraeos. 
Was elected as bis aacceaaor, and lira. 
Davidson, to the general surprise of 
Maine people, waa made vice president 
of the Institution.

Mrs. Davidson was very well Inform
ed 00 the business of the bank. Re
sides, she is possessed of a bright and 
alert mind. She stepped Into tbe ac
tive life of the Institution as though 
•be had worked In the world of finance 
for many years. From the beginning 
of her financial career she showed 
much enthusiasm and aenmen. Every 
day she spent several hours In her of
fice, consulted the directors 00 invest
ments end even ventured to suggest 
many avenues for profitable use of the 

rods.
Tbe other officers ceased to regard 

aa a woman; they accepted her on 
a basis of masculine ability; they re
garded her as one of themselves. Con
sequently. when the president of the 
bank died. In 1903, the directors unan
imously elected Mrs. Davidson to the 

In her higher position she 
greater activity and 

sagacity. She assumed undisputed 
control of the institution. Other bank
ing men In the state, when they heard 
et her, smiled; later they said she was 
a very bright woman. They came to 
have much respect for her financial 
shrewdness and cleverness. The York 
County National bank received a high
er rating and has become more suc
cessful than ever under Mr*. David
son's management-Boston Herald,

------ *------ '*•
«ïetnee a»* the Verities Girl.

"We try to Impress our pupils with 
the fact that they mast look the part 
when they are applying far situations." 
Bald a teacher of. Btenognÿhy In speak
ing of bis buslnt: ;. "it's » lesson we 
find hard to teach, especially to tbe 
pretty once, who Insist 00 looking their 
beet but we had a case the other day 
which we will be able to use aa an 
argument and Illustration la the future. 
IA girl who when she left us waa a 
first das» stenographer came back to 
complain that the couldn't get a place. 
She wore a picture hat and Jewels and 
looked more like a dnrheee than e 
working girl and said she had been 
chasing a Job three days without auc- 
ceee. We told her we would guarantee 
her a pine* at the end ot a day's search

Ilf she would drees ns *e told her. She 
•«reed to thtik Mid .we remain* tin

■*r
N ’ •■■Mu Wfetta Clothe.. »

/White clothes can be washed very 
esully by following these directions: 
At night dip the white clothes, one 
piece et n time. In cold wi^r. soap
each article, roll It up tight i

of lemon which Is sold In toe 
•hope. Essence of orange can be made 

the same way;----- *—“jrp-—
/ ' Leek Pleeeeot.

Don’t, If you are a woman with n 
sad face, try to look still sod (1er. Chirk 
up; smile; make jpur mouth Into a 
Cupld'a bow; force yaffreeif to look ani
mated; try to be expressive with your 
eyee. A sad, wan face never won oat 
In a beauty contest.

Soap hark jelly 1a the beet all around 
cleansing agent that a woman can 
keep on band. It may be prepared by 
putting a handful of soap hark In a 
quart of boiling water and letting It 
cool. \

Old sheet* and other pierce of linen 
should never be thrown away, but kept 
In a conveniens place for use In case of 
cuts or burns or other accidents.

In a, vickroom do not sit on the edge 
of the bed or rattle leaves of a book or 
newspaper or swing back and ferth In 
a, tucking chair.

Not Milk for Babies
Don't risk baby's life by feeding 

city milk. Be en the safe side. Give

Nestle’sFood
The perfect substitute for mother’s 
milk. Always the same. Semple 
(sufficient for 8 meals) FREE.

TM LEW. HIES CO, IMM. MONTREAL

The Beet Way. - Afo
If I make a face at Billy, ' * , 'f 

He will make a face at ma.
That make» two ugly faces 

And a quarrel, don't you seat 
Ahd then I double up my flst 

hlt-hhn; and he'll pay 
Me back by giving me a kick 

Unies» I run away.
But !f I smile at Billy 

'Tie sure to make him laugh. 
You'd say, If you could »ee kbng 

'Twas jblller by half 
Than kick» and ugly face».

I tell you, all the while 
It*» pleasanter for any boy 

(Or girl) to laugh and ■mil*.
For red cheeks some good Iron or 

mfphur preparation taken Internally ie 
the best thing.

jou
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♦ 4764—A SMALL NIGHT DRESS

Here is a design for a small night dress which has 
^ a yoke and full skirt part. It is simple to construct and 
| very attrfictive and dainty in design. The joke is 
$ made of tucking and insertion, and pointed down 
Î slightly in front and back. The neck and sleeves are 
$ prettily finished with a narrow fulled lace of embroid- 
J ery and a band of insertion forms the cuffi Nainsook 
X or longcloth is the material used for these gowns, and 
Î they will give much more satisfaction than the gown 
X bought ready-made. For the medium size pattern 
Î calls for four and a quarter yards pf 36 inch material.
\ 47,64—Sizes 4 to 14 years. For-10 cts. at REVIEW 
I OFFICE. j

f++++++++++**+++4-*+++++++1

WOMEN AND CAREERS. Z

•B. Chang. T>sl By. caare 1. the 
.Lest B.U Ce.terr. " *~i

“Once It was difficult, almost impos
sible, for a girl of breeding to have a 
career," aald Juliet Wllbor Tompkins In 
Success Magazine. “Think of poor Jane 
Austen dropping her white sewing 
hastily over her writing when a guest 
came In that she might nut be called 
ungenteel! And It la only fifty seven 
years since Elizabeth Blackwell, ap
plying for permission to win a médirai 
diploma, waa refused by a dozen col
leges, one of which added to Its re
fusal the Interesting statement that 'It 
would be unbecoming and Immoral to 
aee a woman Instructed In the nature 
and laws of her organism.’ Now, In 
the United States alone, there are seven 
medical colleges for women besides the 
men's colleges to which they are admit
ted, ever 7.000 are practicing physicians 
and surgeons, and the theories for and 
against such things are being forgot
ten In the light of their actual work. 
Tbe same opposition met every new 
venture. About fifty years ago an 
Englishman tried to Introduce watch
making among hie countrywomen, a 
delicate and profitable trade In which 
hundreds of Swiss women were employ
ed. but his Initial lecture on the subject 
was mobbed and broken np by British 
prejudice, and, though three venture
some souls did try to follow his sug
gestion and learn the trade, persecu
tion finally obliged them to give it up. 
Now there are over 4,000 watch and 
clock makers in the United States, and 
a woman may learn any trade she 
pleases without opposition, almost with
out comment."

THE SIMPLE HOUSE.

How It Her Be Achieved I. .. Bear, 
N.tarai War.

The simple house must not only be 
simple, but It must be good, 'its sim
plicity is not that of mere bareness. 
Tfiat Is something quite different. Sim
plicity in house design does not mean 
a mere denuding of ornament or its de
liberate omission. It means that the 
house tnust be designed in a simple 
way that la also beautiful. Simplicity 
of design Is based on structural devel
opment. In the hands of the skilled de
signer these structurer lines become 
also lines of beaqjy. The construction, 
therefore, becomes beautiful construc
tion, and tbe simple house Is achieved 
In a natural, beautiful way.

Plainness, severity, commonplace
ness, barrenness, must not be contused 
with simplicity. There must be artis
tic effort or the house will be com
pletely wanting In external merit A 
fussy house will not necessarily be 
made beautiful bÿ stripping it of Ils 
ornament. It may be bettered—at least 
It will be rid of unnecessary parts. The 
evil Is more deeply rooted than that 
It Ilea In the very bone and sinew of 
tbe house, and the remedy, If there can 
be a remedy, must be applied to the 
whole structure.

Mere plainness In house building bas 
no positive qualities of excellence. A 
house that is merely plain and with no 
other quality has nothing else to rec
ommend It The simple house, on the 
other hand, has beauty In Its simplici
ty, a beauty due to ita fine lines and 
to the harmony of all the parts.— 
Ameican Home» and Gardens.

place
In a tab; when all the things have been 
manipulated, fill the tub with cold 
water, to the morning wring the 
piece» ouV-gato dean hot water (net 
boning), wash in a machine or on n 
board and rinse. Do net nee bluing, an 
the neap supplies ell you need in that 
line. De not boll them, as that make» 
the article» yellow. Mach time and 
labor ere qaved. and the clothes yrlll be 
beautifully, white.

Here, There and Everywhere

* very simple experiment made by 
nn eminent bacteriologist determines In 
a startling manner the potential dan
gers associated with accumulations of 
duatdn living rooma. A pin point ■ 
used to convey aa much dost as 
amsll a vehicle will carry. This yielded 
no lew than 8,000 colonies of living 
germs, when cultivated on gelatin, and 
although, fortunately, every species 
wan not representative of disease, yet 
the majority were potent sources of de
composition and danger to health. ,

fl» Bathtab. ■ * ® 
(The bath la a tittle tiresome to keep 

In good condition unless great care la 
taken. When tbe enamel la dirty and 
discolored take some paraffin, dip ■ 
piece of flannel Into It and keep rub
bing the bath gently until nil dirt 1» 
removed; then wash with warm soap 
and water. Zinc good» can be made 
to look tike new In this way. Paraf
fin Is used In many ways and 1» of 
wonderful assistance to the bonaewlfe 
while waging her war against dirt.

------------- , *
k C*»y Te* Table.

One of the prettiest, cosiest tea tables 
seen lately was that on which Bul
garian embroidery mate, all In scarlet 
on canvas, were used. There were a 
centerpiece and square mats In 
derful openwork. A glass vase of scar
let nasturtiums and blue and white 
china maif-the tab$° attractive and 
homelike.

Little -----------------
De not throw away your lemon peel. 

FUI a bottle with rectified spirit, and. 
when nsfflg-lemons, cot off the yellow 
part of the rind and place In the spirit 
You jriU find SMI suite as good aa the

It is next safe to take* them, off yot.

NotWt is the breath1 of the young on
ion abroad in the land.

If t-fcr Fait an does not bark down 
Britain will have a chance to feed t-n 
Turkey

If you cannot get a bed in Fan 
Prairiwo. you can get a shake-down 
at any rate. i j

The new armorie* are said to 
coming. So I» the millenium.

le

Raise it “brurly, daily, weekly; you 
will find I'll stand it meekly 

F<xr I’m learning ito be patient 
with the irking things that bo. 

£i.ow, me no consideration ; give, your 
price tbe elevation—

Do your worst, O Mr. Iceman, and 
I beg you. don’t blame me—’* 

And the iceman «aid ; "I 
Won't. '

Prince Arthur waa presented with 
a born while in loronto. It was 
probably intended as a gentle remin
der for the Prince to blow, hihiself.

IF THEY CAR.
The tmurf are there ttri% very day,

In placid pulling brooklet*.
Bust men will go the first of jjday. 

And catch 'em on their booklets.
: ; —Toronto Star.

LUCKY MEN
One thing the m>le p pi.lition of San 

Fjrancirco will escape ibe terror» ot 
the heusedeaning season.

The tags are not going to the «log* 
as last as the officials would like, v

ON TBE DOG.
Mary bad a little dog- • 1 «

For him a tag: she didn't buy.
The p>iiceman paid her his respect*. 

He said he’d know the reason wiry.
Nemr doggie proudly wear* a lag. 

Like, all good dogn are asked to 
iwnay. - | ! . » l . t*.

So pay today and troublé save.
Ahd k ep yewr deggie free from care.

An exchange aays actresses are 
l»rn. not made. So arc the rest ot 
ws for that matter.

?AD BUT TRUE.
Today the price of boose goes up.

Today there'* mourning in the town 
Fort when tbe f»ric« oi a jag £oe»up. 

In your trousers pocket you go 
deeper down.

DON'T MIND • \ , ,

‘‘Djn’t mind me. he told the ieemah; 
“if you*mem to raine your price.
man. ™

w- ahead and put it higher, and T 
will not say a word / 

l am merely the consumer ; I have 
heard a baleful rumor 

If Et the cost of ice tbi* summer 
twtil go soaring like a bird* ■ ,

tOMK OF 1 HOSE HERE /
“What are the wild waves sayingt’ 
‘It* male phil >*opber answeed ill a 

hoarse, gruff voice ;
•"Nothing. Matilda. They are like 

aomv people we know Hey make a 
lot of noise, but they don’t say any
thing.“

A bad son fool et h a wise father.

A "PUZZLER. t ! ; I i
M.ike—T-h* richjjtve by rob bin* -tb’ 

p or. Put*—Yi*,$ Ms à mystery phw^r* 
iV paor get agg th* knoney they (are 
robbed of.—Judge.

MOVING DAY.
Pull down tbe sooty Atorcpipe*.

And pile tbem on tBe truck.
Gra^ the burning stove,
Which you thought wja oold. 

That's a part at moving day luck.
Pull down the window curt lint.

And slraet the piano about.
Pall up tbe earpets 
And stare them away, v

And burry the furniture cnt.
Get ready, far it's marine day,

: Uk day of joy, well bit! ■ . .
Oheer up and smile. ■
For no one cares 

For ycrur troubles a blooming bit,

NONE OF IT IN SM1FFS’
The new fangled motor -kate. a 

wheeled rig placed on tbe feet and 
dnre nby miobinery. may be all right, 
celt it Look. 1 ke a dangerous scientific 
intrusion that Is not likely to take 
There is a free and easy movement 
ab-Mt the legs that is quite sufficient
ly entnliraain* when a man indWees 
in an old-fadnoned skate. When it 
C'«twi to a acien'ific motor skate, well, 
no Bhtink yon. No *r It will be lima 
to go on the teapot then —Bobcaygeon 
Independent, d j Ù leLLlel

TOILET TIPS.

Be careful to use only the mildest, 
blandest, purest, unscented soape when 
bathing.

Rose water, eight oiracoe, and tinc
ture of benzoin, two drams, make one 
of the best skin tonics and whiteners.

The orange stick Is the only nail 
cleaner necessary. Tbe stick properly 
pointed will not Injure the enamel or 
the cuticle around tbe nail.

To have the best possible effect from 
face creams the surface of tbe akin 
must be thoroughly dry. Any moisture 
«fill prevent the pores from absorbing 
the cream.

A 3 per cent solution of boracic acid 
la Invaluable as a bath for tired eyes. 
It Is also exceedingly effective tb use 
as a bath for tbe face It tbe akin has 
become muddy.

Improper bathlng-thst Is, bathing 
that la only a half portion of a clean
ing—will cause the complexion to be
come muddy and yellow, Just aa Im
proper and partly laundering will rain 
a fine piece of linen.

ffjcll Pimm
Reed whiter. A. S. Vofft writes 

after a critical examination

. <&ti< 91«n6<fs?o()n (gfioir,

------- yASYocr Coi*geler
S3» B19C* Sfffcfv e{ST.

TOWOM TO
"A critical examination of the many details which 

enter into the manafacThre of a first class instru
ment has convinced me of the superior character of l*r DellPleeo. The touch,tone undgeneral lin,Z 
or the pianos of your firm combine to make the Bell 
Piano an instrument of Which the manufacturera may well feel proud.’’ mmmurassurers

Tfhdffl nf
aUdin

CoBear,
SB- Mendrluolw CKnw. Tnr«ito

,^CWf JatY» Street

Writ* us for Free BnokUt “B“ containing photo» of loading 
musical celebrities.

The Dell Piano & Organ Co., Limited, GuelpH, Ont.

PETERBOROUGH MUSIC CO. AGENTS

FRANKLIN PRESS.

The Great Progress In the Printing 
Art Since His Time.

The celebrations In honor of the bi
centenary of Franklin's birth remind 
the public of the progress that has 
been made in printing sine»' the great 
printer. Inventor and diplomat, hofn 
Jan. 17, 1706, sot up his press in Phila-

BIG SALE
— OF —

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

FRANKLIN S OLD PRINTING PRESS.
delphia. For over twenty-five year* 
Benjamin Franklin edited and printed 
“Poor Richard’s Xlmanac," and for a 
long period he was the editor and pub
lisher of the newspaper called The 
Philadelphia Gazette. The press upon 
which Franklin worked as an appren
tice Is now prtæerved In the United 
States National Ifiuseum. Upon this 
press the young man labored while in 
his brother's employ in Boston. It is 
a nf&ten hand press, and the general 
principle of its action is repeated in 
the Washington press, which is still 
in use.

After he came into possession of a 
newspaper and printing plant of his 
own Franklin invented many devices 
calculated to advance the art. nf print
ing and improve the appearance of the 
products of the press. It is a long stép 
from the Ttide hand press upon which 
he worked in Boston to the big ma
chine which in the office of a great 
daily newspaper of to-day turns out 
over 50,000 copies an hour, all printed, 
folded, pasted and ready for delivery. 
An idea of the complexity of these 
giant presses may be obtained from 
the fact that some of them have as 
many as 50,000 parts each.

The Kautt Stc. Marie Board of 
Trado will banquet, A. E. Dyment, M. 
V.. on Monday, May 4.

ai . ■■ - ■L- —............

Wood's PhortfaDdlne.

befukk AND ATT** Brain Worry, Emissions. Si 
matorrkora, Impotent* Effect» of Abuse 
Exes»», all of Which lead ip Consumption, 
Infirmity, insanity and an re rly grave, Price 
11 per pkg„ nix for $5. Oee Will pTeem, »tx will 
cure. Sold by all druggist* or mailed in plain
oecke '-iun receipt of price. r*-----*-*—
▼he wood Bfiediclne

C. WILHEL1ÇY
has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving up business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including ;

500 Assorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Brackets ef 

all kind*.
The Heaters are invaluable for use of phy* 

sicians, nurses anti healing foods,medicines,etc- 
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. Now is the time to l*iy, as a dis
count is allowed oif of 2$% on all alluminum 
goods.

C. WILHELMY,
Phone 441. 452 George Street

Coal and

> Co—

Dlaaar Servi»,. ’
In serving dinner the maid holds 

plates and large dishes In ber band, 
but passes sugar, cream, olives and 
small dlahes from a small tray cov
ered with a dolly. Service plates which 
remain on tbe table generally daring 
the eoup and shellfish courses are re
moved by the maid with ber left band 
when she slips tbe plfito of tbe meat 
course Into place with her right hand. 
When the hostess has unusually hand
some plates. *e wishes to display they 
remain through the meal up to the des
sert aays the Brooklyn Time». All 
dishes are removed by tbe maid be
fore serving tbe dessert and the table 
gone over with a silver crumb koife. 
Fancy plates bolding finger bowla and 
tiny dollies ire placed before the guest 
when the dessert la ot fruit or cold 
diibea. - • ,

Aa OU Beset, Recipe.
An old beauty recipe read»: Take 

half a teacupful ot fine oatmeal and 
gradually atlr It Into a plat of boiling 
water, using a doable saucepan for 
the purpose te prevent any possibility 
of burning. Let boll till clear looklng; 
then Hfcaain through a cloth, boll again 
and ofi* more attain. To this add 
enough rose water to make It pour eas
ily and about an ounce of glycerin. 
Tbla day be perfumed la any way you 
like and Is recommended te mb Into 
the ski» to prevent rough ness. Bottle 
and shake well before ualng. ‘

you come to

ROUTLEY’S
WHERE A REVEL OF EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WIL BE FOUND

WALLPAPERS Free
6jd Rolls of Tapestry Wall Papers to be given 

away the usual pricesof^Tapestry free'papers 
are from *5 to 25c. and the matched Utrdcr 
isj>er yard 10c. We Will give you 1 roll free 
to each 2 yards of matched 1-order purchased
at per yard........... .. ................................7c
You coonot gel th: border as cheap any 
place I

600 Roll Blue or Pink Wall Papers, with 9 in. 
border, at 2C per Yard, One roll id Papér 
given free with each 2 yards of border pur
chased.
240 Rolls Gilt Pa pets with «yin. border, per

fect match, border 2c pet yd. Papur per
*rotl ».............................8c

98 Curtain Poles with wood fittings, 10 rings, 
I pair brackets, 2 ends, all for..............loc

60 Wood Poles, Cherry or Ebony, pretty fitt
ings complete, regular 50c. for..............84c

1867 Window Shades with- spring roller, deep 
bice, each........................  49c

CROCKERY

80 do*. Cups, and Saucers, white,per doz. BOc 
160 White Platters, 16 in. 26c, *4 in. 20c,, 

12 in. I6c., IO in. 12c.
1000 Bowls and Tea Plates, each ..............4e
20 Chamlxrrs or Basins, each 27c

STATIONERY

35 Colored Chamlxrrs or Ewers, each.... 49c 
50Jap China Chocolate Pots worth 90c for 84e
20.000 Wallet Shjtoc New Cut Envelopes, 

best quality, regular 10c package, for.. 6c.
looo Une» Paper Writing Tablets, regular loc

size to end of month. ............6c
630 Novels 25c. Edition, ghed^pHftr, well 

bound, bestxauthors.*.   ........................7c
62 Truitks* which we want to dear c 

Mid it will benefit you. At

z

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILLTREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated l>y Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kcjH strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hour»-lion to 1200 am. 

OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

CEO. COCHRANE,
Umar aad Asst. Sec.

Wood
all sizes, delivered promptly.
You get satisfaction using our coal

PIRSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
MOW IN STOCK

J. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Brocfc end Avlmer St.

Whru wwÉùng greasy dteeueer potaaaffi
_ ____ jnns. Lever’s Dry Soaff (a powder) wiS

^lulorFnmpW. • th. with the areal*t —to.

Important Notice.
Some of the greatest 

Sales. T 
buy!

These Bales are auxtousljr waited for by and eagerly patronized by thrifty 
thousands

This year we have larger stockaand wider assortments'than ever before

Come la " Just take a look " we ll be pleased to (show you. Better plowed 
to aell you something, heat pleased to satisfy you. Ektra Balepeople. WIU

twwbT t(Wk.hw«)l)sin*iai.. taf
fbwdar is better than eUwraoep powdw»
y -■ - — m ROUTLEY’S Toronto - 2*2-4 Qoe.h W. Mm.

Main 9M
MwMm-IW Georg, tt Beth 

Phenes M*
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Two thing* play a con- 
spicumis part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING. *

pFE AND WORK OF THE LATE MRS. GEO. A. COX 
DAUGHTER OF LATE DANIEL AND MRS. HOPKINS

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
Amcricanv^Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of ‘.he ring, and they are 
in IO, 14 and 18 carat. We make a 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection. j

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Cbe Bails 'Review
TUESDAY, MAY 1, 1906

BRITISH MILITARY RED TAPE

Proepl Relief of St. John s Straws It Dees 
Not Always He toper the Navy

A writer ?o the New York Time» 
aaya In an edidorial yesterday in 
areg’ard to the efficiency of the 
military 4J»c tiaif
Francisco sufferer», you say, 
“Special despatches from London 
express otivy ** well as admiration 
lor the. Gordlvtn manner in which 
the Amcrioab sword cleared the iagt- 
gle of tilt rod tope wJi.ch hamper» 
the efforts» to perform such u feat 
of prompt relief by means of the (ma
chinery of the British Army.”

I remember being" in llafRaX, Nova 
Scotia «ome fifteen years r«go, When 
the news reached that city of the 
great fire which had swept b«. 
John’s, Newfoundland. The ©ruimf 
Make .'ay »o harbor The Admiral 
was hundreds of milt « off in Next 
Brunswick, salmon fishing Half Ur» 
officers were on leave. Yet w in bin 
half an hour of the time I he new» was 
received all arrangement* had been 
nade with headquarters in London, 
and the great ship, vue of the fastest 
cruisers them afloat,' was being coal
ed and loaded with lightning rapidity 
and dispatch. Thousand* of tents and 
v«»t quantities of provisions of pro
visions were taken) pu board, «nd alto 
a corps of Royal Erngincera, with ail 
appliance» for blowing up dangerous 
buildings, &r. PifclKiMi, keenness, 
and the suioothdiess of clock work 
marked’all prrparafiôns, ind with
in a few hours H M.8. Blake- was 
making a record run to Newfound
land, brnging the first aid possible 
to the stricken colony.; 1 shall ne
tt1 forget the magnificent spectacle 
of the great warship CMuing down the 
bay with the speed iof an ex prow», 
tearing through the-. green water, 
her outline* black against the set
ting sun, with officers on deck uud 
band playing. '•

To the eye of at leant one impartial 
observer there bad not been much 
“red tape” apparent in this, very 
probably, average incident in the 
British service.

New York. April 22, 1906
HH.

Tortures or Itching Plies.
*~I had fried very, many eo-oalled 

cure» for piles, and can truthfully 
my that there is no1 remedy on tth<\ 
fye of I be earth like Dr. Chine’* 
Ointment for it has entirely cured 
me, I would not be without it for 
any amount of money, and can heart
ily recommend it to all sufferer*.”— 
Mr. ilohn Harvey, Mayor of Araprior,

Bright Prospects 
For Heavy Traffic

Stomy Lake Trade Will he Great 

cr Than Ever
Mr P Yount. Hi. popular eaiU e 

At the Majestic. who hu. been in tM 
•itjr tor tie poet oouplc of dayn, com. 
pt.tinf arrangfm.nl» tor the coming 
lag ara-son. to^lajr said the proopccie 
thi» JM1 were brighter than ever. 
Already vbe beats have mad. a <nmw 
F« of li-pa op the late. The fir.* 
«ttager to go buck thii year waa 
Mr Hopkiaa. who wmi taken op 
aboi* a wee kago. The locks at 
Young's Point are bring repaired, hue 
it U expected they will be open again 
tmdajr. Tbe-e are a couple ol new.ro;. 
tag»» going up.

The boats w.lI make their regular 
iripa up the lakes in a couple .oil 
Ycckh. : '<

5LLL------------- --------- g

OPPORTUNITIES TO *

VISIT CAUFORNIA

1)0 not let this chance go by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
'©•link Railway, good going Arril 
241li to Mav 6th. Returning until 
July Slat, and good going June *■ 
to July 17th. Returning until I 
16th. Choke of any direct route 
iog and returning, and certain . 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for fall particulars or ad
irée. J- O- MeDooald dittriet peso- 
eager agent. Boom JMw, Union Sta
tion, Toronto. ; ,

She Was Born and Brought Up in Peterborough—When a Young 

Began Her Active Life of Christian Work In Methodist Church 

and Continued Church Duties Through Life—One of Her Last 

Public Acts Wps Laying the Corner Stone for Y.W.C.A. Build

ing—Became Wife of Geo. A. Cox in 1862 When He Was Agent 

For Montreal Telegraph Company and Canadian Express— 

She Shared1 His Trials, Gloried in His Triumphs and Died a 

Glorious Death.

The life "and work of , Margaret 
Hopkins Cox, written by Nathaniel 
Bur wash, 8.T.D., L.L.D., — F.R.8.C.,

:Chanccllor of Victoria University, 
aj.pears in the Methodist Magazine 
and Review for May ;

In the thirties of the last century 
there came to Canada from the 
North of Ireland a splendid baud ot 
bottlers. The men were many of 
them tall, broad-shouldered and of 
imposing appearance, the women 
fine specimens of womanly beauty». 
They were generally intelligent and 
well educated, not fi few well fitted 
to take their place as teachers in 
out public schools. The very fact of 
their emigration to Canada at \ this 
date proved that they were a people 
with ambition, not driven o«A by fa

ille or poverty, but seeking a new 
home with the energetic resolve to 
better lheir fortunes. They were all 
members of the Church of England 

'resbyterians or Methodists, and 
the principles of religion purified 
at.d strengthened their lives. A large 
number of these settled in the new 
townships south and west of Peter
borough, forming a colony of people 
linked by ties of kindred and race 
and by oneness of. habits of life and 
convictions of religious faith. From 
this colony have come many lead
ing men in Cfiurcir ànd StatF, and 
they have made their Canadian home 
one of the most prosperous sections 
of Ontario.

In this company of immigrants^, 
came, Daniel Hopkins and Jane Don
nelly, who shortly after united their 
lives and set lip their home in the 
village of Peterborough. That home 
was of the old-fashioned sort, Chris
tian, Methodist, frugal, industrious, 
permeated throughout by the cour
age, the hope», and the earnest pur
pose which led them from their home 
laud to seek a home in our new coun
try. No better home than this for 
the training of strong, virtuous, re
ligious manhood or womqnhood could 
be found, and here, on November 12, 
1844, was born Margaret, the third 
of a family of six sous and daught
ers, who have now all bee.n gather- ; 
ed to the majority.

8he proved to be a child of rare 
prom Usé, beautiful in person, alert 
and strong in mind, deeply affection
ate in disposition, winning in man
ners, and earnest and thoughtful as 
well as cheerful in character^ and 
ready to profit to the fullest extent 
by the advantage» 0/ her home life 
as well as by her surrounding cir
cumstances. In two directions these 
were unusually favorable.

The religious life, of Pcterburough 
Methodism was in the fifties vigor
ous and presented a high ideal ol 
couek-craiivii. The old Methodist 
principles.of denial of worldly am
usements aud devotion to a file ac
cording to Wcsléy’s r ules, were rig
idly u( held and impressed upon 
yüung aud old. This ideal Miss llop- 
k.ns fully embraced and to it she 
firmly atitiered to the end of her 
ltle. uf the circamstamces of her con
version we have no record, but at 
sixteen we find her already a teach
er. in the Sunday school and active in 
the discharge ol religious duties. On 
oiKi point to the end of her life she 
remained unchanged. She was never 
able to 'speak freely either in public 
or private of herself or her own re
ligious experience, or even of her at- 
fevt,ivns or emotions in other direc
tions. These were revealed only 
through lier active work. What she 
felt always worked itself out in 
deeds rather than words. But lir 
these early year» she grew up a 
Methodist in all her sympathies, her 
views M life and conduct and even 
her prejudices, and to her the wel
fare and good name of Methodism 
were as the apple of her eye.

In lier education in the publjp 
schools of Peterborough she was al
so peculiarly fortunate. Peterborough 
was one of the towns which under 
the acts of 1855 established a central 
union school, with primary ward 
schools. This gave the young women 
of the town the advantage of an ex

ilent high-school education at a 
per.o<l when girls were as yet ex
cluded from the public provisionner 
secondary educatittiî, „jum Pcterbor^- 
ough enjoyed at thtff time the ser
vices of .v teacher, the late Dr. Tan- 
sie,’ whose reputation in after years 
was to extend to every part of the 
Dominion. There was< thus opened up 
to the,, young women of Peterbor
ough a wider curriculum than could

Cook’s Cotton Koo*
The only sat;which 1

____ _ for orùi Miry
box: Ko-M-to

K=/Sfë?&r Mtî!
SS5/A.8 t«u Ço<*> 4 M
«ouMM*Oba*ann«*'ukn mm
eâfcaïIt»**.

be found in t hv InlvvV schools of that 
id,ay, as well as the most thorough 
training in their subjects of study. 
Thus Miss Hop kins’ native gifts were 
developed by a good education in the 
best sense of the term, and the foun
dation was laid for that intelligent 
interest in education and especially 
ii, the education of women which was 
a marked characteristic of her fu
ture life.

Schools days were scarcely com
pleted when I liere c.irne to 1‘eterbor- 
ough a young man pushing his way 
in the world, but possessed of tal
ents which would one day make him 
one of the leaders of his country. ^ 
Tail and handsome in person, gen
tlemanly and attractive in manners, 
but most modest and sincere in char
acter, he easily won his way to the 
heart of one in whose estimation 
personal worth wjps of far more im- 
portance than wealth or social pres
tige, and, whose courage did not 
shrink from being the helper of one 
who; had Ills fortune still to make, 
and who | ossqssed in her judgment, 
the gifts by which that fortune would 
one day be conquered. On the 28th 
of May, 1862, she was united in 
marriage to Mr. George A. Cox, then 
agent for the Montreal Tclegrap»h 
Company and the Canadian Express 
Company in the town of Peterbor
ough. It was a happy augury of their 
future that they met in the work 
of t he Hu «day school, to which Imlb 
had given themselves at the call of 
religious duty.

The early years of their young 
life were not passed in case or plea- 
sùTr. tf they wrre young in year« 
tliey w’ere wise and strong in expe
rience, and.both well dieciplined in 
the school of earnest purposeful; 
work. They took life seriously, but 
cheerfully, made light of hard work 
and, disap p>oi lit ment» .and rejoiced 
together in the success and victor
ies which came to- them in the Pro
vidence of God, and never lost that 
holy purpose of life which in the first 
days had guided the steps-of both 
to the Sunday eeheol.

As the years went by the house 
was filled with merry boys and girls, 
but the motlior was Us cheery and 
merry a* tin* youngest of them all 
and to the father there was no spot 
on earth so bright, so restful and 
so 'pleasant as that modest little 
home. In after years, when surround 
ed by all that wealth and social 
prestige could give, she said to a 
friend, l have known no happier 
days than those spent in my old cot
tage home. The secret of the joy of 
tills early life was its loving spirit. 
Loving thoughtfulness, loving self- 
sacrifice, loving labor, these were in 
constant exercise and were building 
up th• rare character which appear
ed in the strength and beauty of 
ik. maturity in after year».

Theat were the days when her hus
band was bu^^cariy and late with 
that sirenuouÿMvork, which laid the 
foundations of fortune, often leav
ing home for some distant engage
ment at five o’clock in thtl morning. 
But ever, at this early houT^a cosy 
meal prepared by her . own> bands 
md br.glitvot'd by her presence gave 
Inm strength both of body and mind 
for a long day’s work, sometimes 
weighted with most important res
ults. And when these day* of *tten
uous exertion were eroWned with 
evcr-increaeiiig success, her joy in^ 
that success was as beautiful as the 
quiet womanly way in which she had 
contributed to its attainment. The 
early year»* of married life were 
thus filled lip with wise, diligent, 
loving and faithful work for home?' 
husband and ^children, such work as 
more than anything else perfects 
the noblest Christian character.

But busy as these, days were with 
the interests and 'duties of home, 
they were not forgetful of the duties 
of the Church of God, and the com
munity in which God had cast their 
lot. Those were the days when the 
social side of Methodism had not yet 
spent its force. If aught was need
ed for church or parsonage, the La
dies’ Aid, n church social, or a tea- 
meeting made the collection of funds 
more easy and pleasant and kepit 
the whole church in touch with each 
other.

Sometimes a very serious brother 
objected to so much joyousness of 
a social kind in the church as incon
sistent with the holy place; and ag
ain a very practical brother regard
ed it as a waste, because on the one 
hand the contributions and work of 
the ladies just about equalled the 
contributions of those who bought 
the tickets, and thus the net finan
cial results were paid twice over. 
But granted that it were so, the 
whole church luid a joyous hand in 
the work, ond the whole church baa 
met each other in pleasant social 
intercourse. Wc mavLweII doubt if 
the generous gift of a liberal Chris
tian millionaire, toyhom w'as left 
the. whole work orcontribution while 
the others looked on and applauded, 
would have done half as much good.
It might, indeed, provide the organ 
for the Sunday school or the carpet 
for the parsonage parlor; but it 
would not have so conferred a spir
itual and social blessing bn all the 
people. It could not have so united 
them in common interest and feeling 
of brotherly equality. One woüld be 
the great and good man, all the rest 
beneficiaries.

In this social work of the church 
Mrs. Cox was quickly acknowledged 
as t hr inspiring leader, gifted with 
a capacity ,an enterprise and an en
ergy that never failed of success. As 
old and young gathered round her

r » ■' j

and said ; “Noxv, we need this or that ; 
you tell us what to do and set us 
all to .work,” her ready answer was; 
•'Well girls ’—she was always a girl 
iu spirit and made thé oldest ieel 
young with her youthful enthusi
asm—"Now, girls, if there is any 
preaching or praying to be doue, «et 
some 0110 else to do that ; but, it there 
is any work to do 1 can do\that,’ 
and so, inspired by her example, afl 
net to work and the thing was speed
ily and lovingly doue. And so her 
skilful hand and no loss skilful head 
were everywhere, working, directing 
planning and inspirig.

The Sunday school, the loved field 
of her youthful activity, must have 
its picnic, and her motherly heart, 
full of kindliness to all the little 
ones always made it a success. The 
uld-timç missionary meeting, with 
its Sabbath «ermons and respectable 
Reputation aud great week-evening 
gathering, demanded that the church 
should put oil a more festive appear
ance, and she, with her band of will
ing workers, saw that this was done, 
and after all was over invited the de
putation to a bountiful supper in her 
own home. If the Conference came to 
Peterborough some pleasant enter
tainment or excursion at which all 
could meet and become acquainted 
and spend a pleasant social hoar, was 
planned and carried out, and hers 
was the thoughtful mind which sug
gested, planned and carried it 
through. In her own church eirelc 
she was the. Very heart of all that 
was to he done, and yet ever so mo
dest, so appreciative of part t^rne 
by others and ho humble in het esti
mate of her own work, that even 
those who wrought with her were 
scarcely conscious of the greatness 
or importance of that work. In pro
portion to her means she was. always 
generous, but no money could repre
sent the heart, the thought, the. per
sonal sacrifice, and labor which she 
put into her work.

But of all her work* either in the 
earlier or the later part of her life, 
itviie was more characteristic or 
more perfectly wrought in the lov
ing spirit of Christ than her help 
to the poor. Her keen discernment 
quickly drew the line between the 
jinpostor and the really needy. A 
case might be very 1 endeeerving, 
bat nevertheless she would say, “We 
in .1st not let them suffer,’’ and to 
the utterly undeserving a wise help 
would be extended. But it was to the 
deserving and -unfortunate poor that 
her l^pnrt went oat in unrestrained 
sympathy, even- weeping over the 
thought of their sufferings while she_- — _   . - T —. .iltniP I «I Hkf R .1 fwas preparing for Their relief» But 
nothing could surpass the delicacy 
and tact with which she did this 
work. It wa* almost» literally true 
of her that she "let not her left hand 
know what her right hand was do
ing.” Only the great day will reveal 
the. hundreds whom she helped. And 
so thoughtfully, so tactfully, so lov
ingly and with- such meekness and 
sympathy of spirit was this done that 
the most sensitive pride was not of
fended or humiliated. It was a little 
help, a lovirer gift from a s'ister, 
not a dole of charity fromi a super
ior. or rertatp* ** waR Ber‘t secret
ly as God’s gift and only God and 
the giver knowing whence it came.

One example taken from her later 
life will illustrate hundreds of coses, 
the records of which are in heaven. 
In one of the back streets in the lo-f 
wer part of the city there dwelt an 
orphan family, two girl» and a 
vounger brother, the girl* supporting
the scant home by their needle. The 
bov committed some misdemeanor 
for wh;ch he was sent to the indus
trial school, and one girl was strick
en with consumption, while theoth- 
«r, broken-hearted, struggled w-ith 
her task (ft finding bread. So Miss 
Sanderson found Ihein and report
ed the case to her friend. Mrs. Cox. 
It waa just before Christmas and a 
Santa Clans gift was her beautiful 
pretence. And the gift was a fowl, 
beautifully cooked, from her _ own 
kitchen, delicacies and jellies to 
♦emit the appetite of the sirk 
-trild. warm flannels and other com
fortable things to clothe her wasted 
bodv Said the sick girl after ; “It 
Red had told her all that we needed 
she could not have known it bet
ter.” And surely God did tell her 
through the instincts of a thought
ful. loving mother’s heart. But the 
gift did not come alone. Her car
riage and her own bands brought it 
and, .sitting by the bedside, she her
self cheered and comforted the dying 
girl. Never a day passed after but 
that child prayed for the blessing of 
heaven upon the kind woman who 
had thus sought her ont in her lone
liness, weakness, and want.

But we are now reaching that pe
riod of her life when the one talent 
had become ten and the provid
ence of God was saying to her ; 
"Have thou authority over ten cit
ies.” A wider field and larger res
ponsibilities were opening before 
her. The gifts Which had made her. 
leader in the church and the 
loving circle of her younger days 
were being recognixcd and their 
a d sought in those larger charities 
which unjte all the churches and com
mand the sympathy and co-operation 
of the whole country, God h-ad given 
wealtt, her husband stood among 
the prince» of the land, and her place 
was by his-side. This is the neverestf 
of all tests of character To -a"«el 
fish, vainglorious character it’fs sure

ly fatal- It brings1 to light all their 
emptiness and weakness and little- 
•ness. But her depth of soul, her di- 
reobness and reality of motive, her 
simplicity and godly sincerity, were 
unmoved from their broad founda
tions. Circumstances changed, but 
she xva; the same.. The character 
which had grown strong in the dis
cipline and toil of life now in tb^pini- 
p!e dignity of its truth and sincerity 
no*minded the admiration and Ye. 
spect of thî greot, as it had afw-iya 
won the love and confidence of the 
lowly.

Dur r,^ a visit to England in 1882 
Mrs Cox was gretrUy moved by *4he 
extreme poverty and w retchednoen of 
the submerged masses »o the city o€

London, and wh;le there became ac
quainted with Dr. B-arnardo and h-is 
.vvtVi* On her return to Gfttladu nhe 
ymt a f/iend toi si>end a year Sn Lon
don with Dr Barnardo and his work, 
and 111 the lUêfUitimc secured an ex
cellent property ic the noburbs of 
Peterborough as a dintributing home 
for the children whom the Doctor 
aent out to seek for a new, and,htiPI»‘cr 
life in our broad country. Thî® w“rk 
brought her into touch with the 
world’s greet bciificeet movementr, 
which were so proroinont u feature 
of the latter half of the nineteenth 
©etniury, and which' for the ne2^ 
twenty yt-ars were to occupy no small ! 
part of her time a>ad thought ; and 
from This fipst experience she came 
to understand the responsibilities and 

lidiscouragemonts as wc.ll as the suc- 
cesflcs and joys of this field 'bf \vork.

Mr. Cox’s position at the heuji of 
great financial institutions now re- 
iquircd their rcisid^nce in Toronto, 
an-d thither Uicy removed in 1887. 
The old-time church and uncial life 
of which sîie had bitem so 'large U 
part, was already changing even in 
Peterborough, and the modern ways 
were coming iu. But the coming to 
Toronto completed' the change and 
launched her upon Hie new method» 
and fields of labor. Henceforth sue 
was to take her place on the director
ate of the charities of a %reat city» 
and also of schemes whose opérai ions 
extended over tiic whole country. Her 
first experience of these things was 
one of the trials of her life. She had, 
as we have seen, commenced pubi c 
work in Peter0010agi.. T.be Young 
Mon’s Chvstian Association the 
Young Women’s Christian Associa
tion, and the Barnardo Homo, and 
other forma of beneficence had en
gaged her sympathy and co-opera
tion.. But the personal element was 
as yet predominant. Personal sym
pathy aid penwnal influence were 
not obscured by organization. 'I be 
wiula of the individu il workers were 
lot merged into a kovIleSKs corpora
tion, distribuiting charity by a casv- 
ron rule.

Aga.net this the deep humanness of 
her heart rebelled. She respected 
the feeli-r.gs of the poor, even of thow 
who tlrroqgh aiiB had talion to the 
lowest «depths. And into the organ
isation and direotion of the city c1h»i- 
itie» she carried I his divine (Jcinent 
of persoiml hum an sympathy, often 
mrafltiing the cad-iron legu la lions 
which made charity a mre boni eat 
su-pply of ma.^ei;al wants and con
verted the euiff of e benevolent in- 
et-itutioo into instruments for m- 
forevng a system of regulations such 
as might fit a prison.

Her first ideal for these Losiitu- 
tions wéts a staff ot go<ily, i.ntelligenc 
workers, full of Chrod-like, loving 
sympathy, aud she knew where to 
find such helpers, for they were «to 
be not paid eervhnta, but Mlow-help- 
era r*i the work. Her next was per- 
soiiaJ touch with the people who werti 
to be helped. Her ideal of help was 
to roaen their hearts and hU lift 
them up mi-^o a new. life apd help 
them to take’courage to help thein- 
solve*. And iu this personal heari- 
to-.beavt work she herself Jed the 
way. Very few, indeed, ecu Id do it 
a» xve|l as she, lor rhe sympaiihy of 
her great soul had ,io it a, wxmderful 
magnetic iiower. More than once 
while som°i suffering case was- being 
revealed to her, Ohe greav tears wounu 
roll down her cheeks while she was 
pl-vih'iUg for relief. She would give 
»v«04. a tit.or outcast for whom there 
was bop©» a day’s work io her own 
house. In the eyxuing she would not 
send her a stinted day’s wage by a 
servant’s hand, but com© down her
self and pay her a good tfound ,w age, 
equal to the be*t going, and then say, 
•‘Won’t you put an apple, or an or
ange or 30me oake, or a 'bunch Krf 
grapes in your pocket 1 And here
ire some flowers tor Miss----- ; 1
know she like» flowers.” And »o 
the poor girl would go away 'with « 
new 7ov>, a new hope uud u new 
strength in her heart. It the lady 
could treat her so kindly surely she 
might yet be something worth while, 
there was something worth living for. 
The saving faith and hope wore plant
ed in her beirt.

But her sympathetic thought and 
effort" did uoF>nd there. It shaped 
policy, discovered and provided lor 
need»-, found ways and means of mak
ing things more comfortable, treated 
and thought of the pdor Inmate» as 
fellow creatures, for whom it was 
worth wh-ile, and a duty to^make life 
easier and more healthful and pleas
ant. Just as she planned for the 
order and oomfort and bcaxvfy of her 
own home, so she planned for these 
sometimes only unfortunate, some
times almost criminal, always weak 
and often erring ones whom Che large 
chtLcities of a great city brought un* 
der her care as a director. Her motto 
was never ‘‘lbat good for them,’ 
but 4lw.aysr,‘What is the best that we 
can do for «them,” and her gréait heart 
always thought that a great deal 
was possible. Out of such large 
tbought came modern machinery and 
an engine for the laundry and other 
helps to lighten labor. $ f

Conspicuous among the greater 
charities in which yhe was called Uf 
take part were the works founded by 
thU CountciB» of AbendeSn and the 
Countess of Misto,- the Victorb>n 
Order of Nurse» and the hospital 
scheme lor the new. lettlemests o# 
our expandaig Dominion There© 
were large enterprise* stretching 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific, pod 
to the wintry mountain» m the Yu
kon, bringing the aid» in eickncsa 
which our modern Bhrintian civiliza. 
tion and intense have evolved within 
reach of the pioneer settler, the 
hardy frahermao. the mitter and tb© 
lumberman on the outskirts ef ervii- 
ixation They were enterprise* re
quiring large rereourees and skilful 
financial organization, a» well »* 
acieotific and professional know* 
tedg». All these must be enlisted in 
the work of the band ef noble ladies 
whose EWt* had isitiated the en-

terpr:9e dnd whose steadfast pur* 
pose must carry it io success. 1

How the magnetism of Mrs. Cox’s 
spirit, and tho" winning, persuasive 

power of her personal influence aid
ed in this the Do Me ladies who ledi in 
its accompVi»hmx>ot will themselved 
regatta. One of»t:hein says j “Indeed, 
1 am well aw,arc that 1 ><htould have 

achieved very well without her 
interest and support” She could 
not visit personally all the distanb 
hospitals, she could not inspire per
sonally all the oonsecreated band ot 
nurses, but the power of her influa 
énoe added largely to the Momentum 
of the great work, an vt gathered 
score» of wealthy, learned and skil
ful’ men to its assistance. ti , 

j (Continued to-morrow) ", j

Piles Cured 
Quickly at Home

Why Suffer Agony Any Longer When 
You Can Get a Quick, Sure Cure 
For Your Piles by Simply Send
ing Your Name aqd Address?

Trial Package Is Sent Absolutely Free, in 
Plain Wrapper to Everyone Who Writes.
Surge on» hhemsel ve» consider u. 

permanent cure for pile» by a sur
gical operation as very doubtful, and 
resort to it only, when the patient 
has become desperate from long con
tinued pain and agony, huit the apex- 
atitm itself is every bit as excruciatng 
and nerve-racking as the disease, tic- 
sides. it is humiljaitng and expensve, 
and rarely a since©»s,,.

The .wonderfiil Pyramid Pile Cure 
make» an operation unnecessary. 
You cure yourself with iwrfebt ease, 
in yoiur own home, and for little ex
pense. 1 .

Py riroid Pile Cure gives y Ou in
stant relief. It immediately heals all 
sores and ulcers, reduces congestion 
and inf am mat ion, and 1 'takes away 
•all pain, itediug and irritation. Just 
Oi little of the treatment is usually 
sufficient to give a permanent cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure is prepared in the 
form of suppositories so that they can 
be applied directly to the parts with
out inconvenience, ‘ or interrupting 
your work in any W.aj.

We rare sending a trial treatment 
free of charge to everyone who sends 
name and addreas. rWe dO ' Slits to 
proVc what wc say abend this wonder- 
fl remedy ie true, k

After you have tried the sample 
treatment, and you are satisfied, you 
can get a full regular-sized treatment 

Pyramid Pile Cure at your drug
gist”» for 50 ’cent». If he hasn’t it, 
send .us the money and w« will «send 
you tihe treatment a* once, by mail, 
in plain scaled package.

Send yevur name and address aft 
once for a ' trial of this marvellous 
quick, sure cure. Address Pyramid 
Drug Company, 5966 Pyramid Build
ing, Alirahall, Mich.

FENELON FALLS PERSONALS

Mrs. Julius Grundy was brought 
fronr^ Newt on ville on Friday to the. 
residence of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. David McFarland, in Verulam, 
where she is'now lying dangerously 
ill. Mrs. "Moore and children, and 
sister. Miss Maifd McFarlane, whb 
lids been visiting her, came from Pet
erborough! on Monday, and are at the 
hbmjerttead.——Miss iMattie G. Qui g g 
©anlie hbme from Peterborough^ last 
week, and will remain until Monday. 
—Fenelcn Falls Gazette.

PILES
ï^ntishboM^teitTl. Ye, wit wg

OR. OHASB’ft-OINTIMNT.

DT.r8Me«<)lnt> 
ment Is» certain 
an d guaranteed 
cure for each and 
every for m or 
itching, bleeding 
and protrudin# 

the grew and

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the convenience of *11 Interested, * 
Brunei) of this Bank has been opened in 
Ward No. One, at the corner of Rubidge and 
Towmieud Sis. Hour* from 10 a.n(. to :t p.m. 
A Cicqpral Banking Business will be done.

One Dollar Open* mn Account.
Chequ— C—bed Without

Charge.

THE ONTARIO
Capital - $1,600,000
Reeerve - 680,000
Profits - 62,446

Corner Water and Simcoe Sts.,Peterborough
JOHN CRANE, Manager.

BANK

330
I reeiM|

I 6——8—a >r, 8uenl.es
*48H6Uitit^a KM-
n.v and Bladser Troubles.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.M.GREENE Music Co.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeorge-st,
■Phone 696

Get .. . 
the Latest

We supply the correct 

things to

• wedding

INVITATIONS 
MENUS 

PROGRAMMES 
ANNOUNCEMENTS , 

CALLING CARDS 
And PERSONAL 

STATIONERY

The newest and latest types, 

papers and extremely good 

work.

Review Printing Co
PETERBOROUGH

-

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

1 BONDS

Are aa Decenary in

The erne 
oeee ayatem is liable to many in
terruptions, and recent reports 
would indicate thntareh net the

Erery employet>hould protect 
hie own Interest* nader the form 
ot lnaumnee » manatee bond
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely ànd favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guaraatce aad Aeddcit lessrasce Ce.

—-------- — M.C ..... ^ l.1
W. H.
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SODEN’S
Have some more,snaps to offer you in 
those cheap Wall Papers this week. Just 
think of it ! 16 Yards of Border for 4c.
Side wall, per roll, same price.

Similar values in Window Shades, 
Room Mouldings, Picture Mouldings, etc. 
A call will convince you that we are sell
ing the best Goods at lowest prices.

OUR SPORTING GOODS
Are going fast. A complete stock of Balls’ 

Bats, Gloves, Mitts, etc.

R. J.SODEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

Mr. Snowden Did 
Not Get Damages

Case Against Street Railway Co. 
Dismissed Avith Costs

"Tiie cas eof Wm. Snowden, jirov,Ic- 
tor of the Snowdvn Uoim?, versus tho 
1*08?xb oro Il I " "Bathrray €om-
puny to. recover c.'.oscd by
a Htrcvt car colliding with vite Snow
den House bus 12, cume/' 'up
before His Honor Jiwigv Weller at thu 
court house jrèâstsîffctv afternoon. Af
ter considerable e.vidence hud been 
Ward tb« ju-ry r<turned a verdict iu 
favor of tibe defendants llis Honor 
dianisssed the c.vse with cp^t.s. A full 
report of -the evidence it» held over 
until tomorrow.

ENSIGN EDWARDS 
HEREJO-NIGHT

Salvation Army Will Hold Special 
™ Meetings

Ensign Edwards of the -'Salvation 
Army will a rive in t'lie city tonight 
•and will condjuct special^ services to
night and tomorrow night. An open 
uir to cubing will b; held tonight'ami 
•a meeting in the barracks tomorrow 
night.

Ensign Edwards is fa re we I ling in 
the province, previous toe liis 1 re
moval to another location,

OBITUARY
CHjlLH -êàXMRKS.

A sad d caA-li occurred y este 1 dp y 
n urnittg Ut tbe a« siibnc-- BfjljOk-Br" 
W. MojpLv^ ^iX AyhiïPT f^fri't’;, when 
tris' îfîîîîe grandchild, Waiter Vernon 
Kempt, on.y sou of R.‘V. W. i Arcn- 
bolft of Roalin, Ont., formerly of 
Uiis city, phased away after a rho.t 
.lino»»* f Inti.» tintI iliigj- flion _ was ■ 
c.iiUstt' of his deoilh. The cmI<I was 
e If ven in on-t hs aid. T lie 1 u ne ra L took 
plue? -t hiss afternoon to Lut le "Lake 
Cemetery. r ' ^ t

NEW CARTAGE
FIRM READY

Beaverton Wants
District Changed

Would Like to Have Orillia 
Peierboro’ and Beaverton in 

in One District
* The Beaverton Lacrosse team is 
hmxicnis t-%bave a district formed of 
Orillia, Peterborough and Reavetton, 
fend bo have a double schedule.

A district with these two teems 
Nedutld suit the tyierborcugbs better 
thun the district in which they were 
|>iaeed. When two of the teagpa Sre 
lta.voruble to it, U is Btelji that Ofti- 
tfci yvill consent, as well as Mr. Hall, 
tile C.L.A. werctary. A disirief. 
formed with tbease three clubs and 
wtih » double schedule would furn- 
iah x better article’of lacrosse, a» 
well as racke. tin. fc.Av receipts larg
er than tbe clubs, with which the ;lo- 
cal» are. at present grouped. 
i Tb^ OrilDa and Beavert-ou clubs are 
two of Vue beet uggrugu-i.ions iu the 
Canadian (Lacrosse Association. Oril
lia especially will be a great draw
ing curd here, ac it would revive the 
old-time rivulry between these iwo 
tennis, that esieSed in tbe day* when 
Fred Lynch, Lionel King, Din-ay Dob
bin, Pb«Ju.n and others, who uned to 
perform for tbe locals on the P.tyA. 
A. (ground*. t

Or i Ufa have nearly all their for
mer htUrs with them again this-year. 
iThe Beaverton team is also Antiong 
aggregation, it will be remembered 
•Uhaâ they tb« locals out of the 
running for the junior championship 
hast year in tbe play off in Linds iy 
by a «core of six to five. They will 
be ever bit us strong this year, and 
perhaps a little stronger.

The arrangements for the. game 
here on Victoria day have not yet 

,1ken completed. 1 * i -

• • The attention of fern in * 
, ! ! Ine reader» is directed to J
;; the Illustration of the Dean 4*
• • Pattern», on another page. % 

; From day to day tho Dally J
; ; Review will show one or + 
1 ’ more of thoeo dttignt, % 
; ; covering a wide range of |
• * garments, all etrlotly new Ï 
1 i m deelgn. Thoeo patterns | 
; ; are celebrated for their $
• • accuracy and conveni- + 
! ! once, and they have prov- + 
; ; ad to be of tho greatest * 
*> utility In the household. * 
:: The Review will supply I 
; ; theee pattern» at iOc each, J 
l ! and on «ending the hum + 
;; ber of the pattern and | 
;* amount, pattern will be* 
l ! forwarded to address. *

HUNTING WITH A LEOPARD.
Hqw tha Swiftest Animal On Earth 

Gees After Hii Prey—Very 
Savage and Beautiful.

Four miloe beyond the palace gates 
of Jaipur you may sec a cheetah hunt. 
Now and again in the noonday heat 
you may bavo/seen a leopard crouch
ing along beside Ills master—queru
lous, uncertain, half timid, ^heavily 
hooded with blue silk, and finding the 
tiidiraed stone of the pavement mad
dening hot beneath his silent pads. But 
it ia a different animal when at last, 
after a tedious stalk of a herd of black 
buck, the leopard is un hooded from 
the whining bullock cart and left to 
his own work.
‘ In all the world there is Utile left 
so savage and so beautiful as this 
steel aprlnged cat when be scents hi» 
quarry. In a flash he has dropped to 
the plain, belly flat upon the hot 
stones, while he works his way to a 
ten inch patch of sagebrush, all elbows 
and seemingly but four Inches above 
the ground. You may see the trail of 
him as he goes. From one bush he 
makes for another or a fold of 
ground. One watches him with a tench 
of bis own alienee, though the little 
caravan of bullock carts must still bo 
kept moving lest their stopping should 
alarm the buck.

So it goes on, this yellow demon 
edging himself nearer and nearer to 
his chosen prey till, while fifty yards 
away yet, tbe buck raises his head. 
Whether he temporizes his danger at 
once or not, there is no chance of 
stalking him a yard farther, and the 
cheetah makes his dash. There is not 
a sound on either side. Two of the fast
est animals on earth—the cheetah is 
beyond all question the swiftest—*n- 
gage in a life and death race. It is soon 
over, for If the cheetah does not bring 
hie prey down in 250 yards he throws 
up the chase and returns ignominlous- 
ly to his master. If he catches the buck 
there is another final of Jetting life
blood anA convulsive limbs and glass
ing eyet, Interfered with by the chee
tah's master, who brings a huge wood 
en spoon Ailed with blood and entrails, 
which he forctblyoftubstltutes for the 
buck itself under the still qucklng 
muzzle of the sated leopard. But 
whether he catch it or not the chee
tah's flight over the ground for 200 
yards is a thing that is worth going to 
Jaipur to see—Jaipur Letter In Lon 
don Telegraph.

-THE LIMIT-

PRESENTATION TO 
MR. ARMSTRONG

•Honored by Charlotte St. Church 
Epworth League

■ Char loi le street ohureh Epworik 
L-agur bed* good-bye to it» pre»i- 
d*nt, Mr. A. 8. Armstrong. la»t rveo- 
ieg He is leaving to take U(Vhi»trei 
dktrncr *t Mrosojaw, in tlie Wo*. He 
ku been tbe energetic president ot 
the League three /ear». The young 
■people taat aigbt **»«• him a lock* 
.with the monogram, -’A.S.A.” on one 
■id*, and a auttabte Inaeription on the 
ether side. Mr. Tremeer read an ap- 
pr*cvati«* address, and Mr. Arm
el rang road* s roil able reply. »

■Mr 8 A Otar he presided during the 
evening, end at the close, refresh* 
meats were served and » pleasant *o- 
#isl time spent.

Startling Fiat With Automobile Fer- 
termed By Mile. La Tour.

The newest "thriller" Is the feat per
formed by Mile. OrtavW- )a Tour, of 
Parts. She mikes an automobile turn 
somersaults In midair while sh< Is tn 
IL This act Is called "the limit" and 
was known In Paris as "the whirlwind 
of death." In going through ber somen

•etxe- 'Tai limit." 
sanlt Mile. La Tour shoots down an 
Incline In her automobile and In a few 
second» reaches the curved termlnua ot 
the runway. The automobile as It 
ntrtkee the alight obstruction at the 
foot of the Incline ascends Into the 
air for about twenty-live feet and 
aeema te stand ntlU. Instead of drop- 
plpg to the ground, however, It turns 
n complete forward somersault and be
fore the audience can realise what has 
happened again shoots forward and, 
striking tbe resilient cushion of the 
second runway, rushes to the ground.

R. Hicks & Co. Took out Two 
Carters’ Licenses This 

Morning
The new curtagx» business *>f It* 

Htcka & Cc. is now ready- for busi
ness. This morning two carters’ li
censes were taken out, and this com- 
plctrd the outfit and gave the fruit 
the pvivii.cge of carrying on a cavU 
age basinets*. Mr. llrcks has* by .his 
new outf'rt, the mettn» to handle all\ 
kind» ot freight and cartage quickly 
and promptly, and as tltf busiircxH 
grows, add:tiônal drays will be |>uiû

— Me,u arc at work scraping Lon
don street,

sgsgmwf. w1 ■"gy«

SOCIETY HELD
FIRST MEETINti

5__«£ » .
Home Mission Work1' Interests 

Women of St. Andrew’s
The first ngul»u" mooting of the 

newly organized Want fit's Home Mis- 
sion. eSac.cty of St. Andrew’s church, 
was held last night. TÎrvvVdeul^' 
Misss Huihgutc, occupied the chair. 
The principal fe-atiure of the pro
gramme Wats an adthrrso by ilev. Mr. 
Fotter, dialing: wjjh the foreign pop- 
firalion in this country. The speaker 
referred fo the conditions under whib 
hhes.' p. ople lived in their own lunda 
anti l-o those which they loutnL iri 
IXtn.idiT” ' Soma v-i-l liable ad vie.* was 
offered rerardtrLs; Uhe best mean<^T 
dealing "wilth the farjign population.

Libit* r.'jtlings by several members 
completed the .programme.

The society will meet on the Vast 
.Momiyy of <*och month.

LAID TO RtST

Funeral of Mrs. Jas. !.. Hughes Yesterday 
Altcrnoon

The funeral of the late Mrs. Jas. 
[j Hughes look place yesterday af
ternoon, from ber Jate rosLdence, •'U’^ 
.Park atrect, to Little Lake cemetery 
Rtrr. W*. J Jolldf- offirtiUed oil Jhq 
house and grave. There was a Lar&t 
number in attendance, and Die pal » 
bearers were Messrs. R. E. Hanley, 
Dr. Morrow, George Webber, T. O.

\ Rash, J. T Stensan and F. R. Yokome.
lAj.tu x.BPy.H------- =-

il / ;,!
’ t-'M f

ADELAIDE THURSTON IN ‘«THE TRIUMPH OF BÉTTY.”
“The Triumph of the new flay which dainty Adelaide Thurston is i resenting with great sue-»

cess this seasonis described *as the prettiest and most interesting flay since this dainty star delight- 
v«l sn many \x *, h hfi l.riy niiihin in the '“Little Minister.’’ Adelaide Tium-Inn’s repulilion and the nuceèBs 
achieved by the play promise that this will be, the roost thoroughly enjoyable attraction »>f the season. An 
evening with her m any character or play is a rare treat, but in t.hr| “Triumph of Betty” it is said she 
has the greatest success of her career. Another treat at the Grand, Tlititsday next. May-3.

X

X

NLIGHT

SOAP_

Ckxhcs Wf.*ed by Sunlight Soep 
are cleaner and whiter than if washed 
in any other way.

Chemicals in soap may remove the 
dirt but always injure the fabric. 
~ Sunlight Soap will not injure 
the most dainty lace or the 
hands that use it. because it is 
absolutely pure and contains no 
injurious chemicals.

Sunlight Soap should always 
be used as directed. No boiling 
or hard rubbing is necessary.

Sunlight Soap is better than 
other soap, but is best when 
used in the Sunlight way.

Buy it end follow Æf* 
directions

<r AAA ftfWARD Will he peM 
4»J,Vn/U |0- anjr person who 
prove# thet Sunlight Soap contnin* 
any Injurious obérai cal* or any form 
of adultérai ion.

9 Lever Brothers limited. Toronto

M USICand BARGAINS
MERRELL & MEREDITH’S

Crowd-Bringing Underprice Sait Sale
Study these figures and make your investments.

MEN’S CLOTHING

China’s Effort» to Learg.
Government school» have been start

ed in Nganlutu for the educatlqp of 
the Chinese in western lcarnli^ but 
It Is all a farce, says the Shangh.* Her
ald. The 4 o’clock sign Is hung up ev
ery day at about noon and means dis- 
missal of school. There It hangs the 
reel of the day. The scholar, have no 
one competent to teach them anything 
If they worked the hours. One teach
er was candid enough to aay all he 
knew of western subjects was the 
tWenly-alx lettcm.

HI» PHONETIC DISCIPLE.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound.
The oslyeafeefTeetnsI monthly 
medietas on which women con 
degewd. Bold In two degree, of strength- No I, for ordlnsry 
e—«g, II per ho»: No. 1, lode- 
gveee stronger for Hneciel 
SK, «« per box field h, nil 
drvootds. A* for Cooh’e Got
ten TRool Compound, Uke do 
enhr tient».

The Cook Medicine Co.. . Wlsdwr, Ontario.

«7ÂZ ttrlr ww •»-

BASEBALL.
FXF.CÜT1VK TO ML FT IN PORT 

HOPE.
The meeting of the Midland rxeft»- 

tivu will b? held this afternoôon ut r 
u’elock in Part Hop?. Gobourg, an it 
is knawn,. tfied to break up the ''.ca«u<*, 
by dapping out. The league > w 11 
1 kt l> l>2| strong now, for tlie other 
three teams lett baw-stUck faat, and 
tried to induce Lindsay and Row man- 
vi11 to corns in. Ii. iB likely they wil 
Whether Bawmanxrills will or will not 
come in is not -known for Mure. but 
Lindsay will any way. Last night 
’•Bill* Cinn^.m. n. tho loader of the 
Lindsay “Itedskins.” was in com
mun ica ii n wiih the Iccal manage- 
m°ut, t nd hî told them he would 
this afterntoon's me t ng, and also 
ttrat they would have a pretty good 
nine up tirete this year. If Bowm.an- 
ville and Lindsay come in again. Co- 
bourg will be the only team of lavt 
year's circuit out in the (hold, It< is 
likel; if they find out they are tlie, 
only nine being Mi out. JJMjt w i 
withdraw their rssfgnati m.

A lull turn-nut oi thé Quakers, in 
•uniform, is requested for toniglrt on 
the trporat? school grounds at fi.W 
p.m. sharp.

The jPéhy bo rough Quakers arc 
çe.rt'ainly digging m bard to get in 
shape for their first g-unc, which will 
come oif very shrotiy. I/af* ni-glu 
about twerrty-four cmhosi-ists turned 
out and enjoyed a -good hour’s pradiic-*. 
Improvement i.A on** of the ekaeetUls 
and rt w* touch hhoun fait night.

Martin Conners is in Port Ho|x> to
day, leaking ufte»* Peterborough> in-

te,r<»<ts ht ihe Midland la;agfiU' meeting 
which is being held there this ‘after
noon. , . -

•mfl” ('inn'onon of l/m#bny, pvs-ed 
Vbrmrgh tin- city this morning on his 
way (p Port Hope, whore the. Midland 
Lésegne mating is being held this af-
lernofti.

The Contribution
Wasjiver $1000

Liberal Response in St. Paul’s 
Church to Reduction of 

—• Debt.
Ttc Kce-nd installment, of tie 

amounts promised a year by tie eon 
gregfitihn. to - 1 qui date tie church 
debt on St Paul's cturch. waa paid 

-at tl anniyersarjr services on »Sun- 
*-4.iy. imitunt rçr<‘i ve d w a s g1070.
Last year the sum was a little dWT 
g!«K)0 that 3,1100 00 of the 4.000 00 
ncccAdary to wipe out the liability on 
il»e edifiedj has been handed in. All 
*Tims pre mised were to tic paid in tlni 
equal in<taltm-nte. -althioucb seveial 
suhsdribers h.ivc piid in one or tw-o 
instalments- The next in.^tallment is 
n«t dut until May. 1907. The re p n « 
fr.rai the members of tbe congrega- 
tinr. has been most satisfactory.

■■■ ... i n i iiuia
-4A ladien’ valuable belt pin was lost 

in the fifth ward last evening. A re- 
wrr* is offered for its return to tins 
otfice. . ii l «' ft! l.lÇlJLUt

•Î* Blae and Hla<?k Clay Worsted Suits.
* In this line wc have two prices which 
"F we positively know are licttcr valu»? 
a than can l»e had elsewhere. Tlie

$ and $ll
+ Fancy Mix Tweed, with over-check,
.£ sizes 38 to 42, well lined and J

% Brown Check Tweed, sipple-breasted,
4» vent l>ark, well trimmed and ^0 OR
J made. All sizes, 36 to 42 .... ijOiüU
* We wish to draw attention 1«> our Tal^
4. and "Stour Men’s Strits, which -ate

specially made and tail fliA 4» Ai R 
• ored. Prices range from ^lU IU t^lU

Men’s Shower Proof Coats, which are 
very popular for this season of the year. 
Dark Grey Cravaneltc, extra long,with 
16 in. vent, well lined through- AÀ QA 
out. All sites. Special .... tpUsww
Dark Grey Cravaneltc, with narnw 
stripe, beautifully trimmed, $2 ♦ff RA 
in. long, vent 1 iack. Special., yl «UV
Onr Men’s Fine Boots are all the talk. 
Gold Bond I.al*el is an assurance

and $5 00
+
t BOYS’ CLOTHING

* Boys' 2-Piece Norlo'k Suits, light grey 
v and lirown homespun tweeds. êQ R(j 
*$* All sizes, up to 28.................. tpvivVÎT Light Grey Mix Tweeds, black s ripe,
4. well made an»l trimmed AH f|') RA
4* sizes, up to 28 ... ........ $kJiUV

and Hack mix tweed, with red over
check. D.B. Coat. Sizes flR RA 
28 to 33................................ )v.uu

BOYS’ KNICKERS—Our stock was 
never so overflowing. “ Lion Brand” 
is tMir specialty. l*hcy have douHe

50c to $1.60
Light Grey Mix Tweed, Hack and 
check, D.B. c<iat. Sizes 28 to ÉR RA 
32. Beautifully trimmed..... jpUi UU

* Medium Dark Grey, fancy red stripe
anil check. Sites up to 28. f^|j

* 3 Piece Knickcr Suit*, medium, grey

ALL THE NEW MAY TOGGERY—With all the newest ideas in Gentle- 
4. men’s Furnishings, will be found at this Store, with the prices to harmonize with the 
5 reductions in Clothing. The newest shapes in Haig, and the correct styles in Shirts, 

Hosiery, Underwear, Tics, Gloves, Collars and Cufls.

$ Her r ell & Meredith
•{> *

Outfitter» to uentlemen and Their Son».

Fop Over misty Your*.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty year» by 
million1* of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc- 
c«*e. It soothes the child, «oftens 
11iv gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic ahd is the best /remedy for diar
rhoea- Fold by all druggists in every 
pant of the world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
sure and -ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

—The death occurred Friday, in Ca
van, of Mrs. McLa-utfhlin. ut the age 
of 75 years. Tb? fimer.il took place 
on Sunday from t'hc residence of her 
brother, Wra. Johnston, lot 20, con. 
Id, Cavan, to the English church ce
metery at Ida.—Port Hope Guide-

FARMS FOR SALE

( son Eiver. renceu njr uour
BtniDfM. Building* ere two-*lorejr 

ck houw, 3 frame b*ree. and ether 
d«h. Near school, pout ofltoe and

ann Acre*, dm oI«hf clay learn. 1» it for 
machinery, bslanoe Umbered. Well watered 
by spring creek and river. Fenced by cedar 
ails and wt 

solid orick __
outbuildiocs. Near •___ _ .. ____
ehecee fsotory. Tbk is a choice grata l__
•lock farm. Situated le viciaityf of Omeroee.
Price SI 1,000.

100 Acres in close proximity to the above. 8) 
under cultivation, balance pasture. Well 
watered and fended. Medium class buildings. 
Price $&600. to enable owner to give ooeees-

See us at cbefore Dec. 15th. 
to inspect.

Ask for our List of Farms for gale.
J. T. O'CONNELL * CO.

1* HUNTER HT.. PETKRBOROUOE

Wimkey Hnum Boof mssoe ooppee mt
joM, tin like «aver, orookeej like msrkle,
Y>d wkvlowe Uke -rveUL „

:THE FAIR»
370 George Street.

FISHING TACKLE
A full assortment of Fishing Tackle at “THE 

FAIR,’’ comprising the very best Hooks in all quali
ties and sizes. The celebrated Sneck Hooks, Silk 
and Linen Braided Lihcs, Bamboo Poles, Jointed 
Rods, Split Shot Bait Boxes, etc.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED. ^

F* Cs CUBITT, Proprietor.

We A. WESTCOTT.
Hi

É •^tjL
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THE X-L TAILORS
--- ■ .iWJLL.fKttf»»»» AT .
, Me. 445 CwriilSM

3 doom nonli of Craigs Furniture Store. 
HEADY FOR SPRINT; «»RI>KR8. 

Satisfaction (j vabaxtsbd. Brll Phone 85‘J

and
àln Us.
AM I
Base, and all kin da o___

Boxe» and Biox Shook».

IAL at alt 
, Jofst8>nd 

* and

alf. McDonald estate
Point St, Charte» Mill, Peterborough.

VÔL LUI, NO. 10». PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 2, 1900
TEN CENTS PBB WEBB

Wednesday, southerly and wester
ly winds. Cloudy, with ehowers and 
thunder storms. Thursday, wester
ly winds, fine and faodetately warm,

THE GOLDEN LION STORE.

The Largest April 
Carpet T rade

In the history of the Golden Lion Store has left us 

with a number of short ends and broken lines.

These will be placed on sale this week at hither

to unheard of prices.

FOR SALE
$1560— For large, comfortable, 2 story Brick Dwell

ing, four good l>erirooms. Included in this 
sale is a splendid lid’suitable for gardening 
purpose#. House rnuld not lie built for the money. 1 reality, south end.

$ 900—Will buy _â*Ç<>iruXQmble -j Htnry Frame 
Dwelling, together with comer lot, suitable 
for buildihg or for gardening purposes. Situated east side of city.

TO RENT
7fi acres of excellent Pasture I^nd fh rent quite 

fenced km U> ^tXKl Wa,f‘r *ll(1 ttl1 well
INSURANCE

We represent the best and most reliable Fire, Life, 
Acculent ami Plate Glass Insurance Companiwr. I,n>inpt74wd careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN A sett
^ittii-e t'.If. < iuic# and (ieorgp-sis. Phone *‘>1

~W. E. O'BRIEN, S|ieclut Agent.

ETS 60c YD
^JvOb per yard, in

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARp!
1 Ends only Good English Brussels Carpet, worth 90c aha ^i.ob per yard, in tat 
lengths of 19, 22%*, 23X1 28 1-2 and 30 yards. We will not cut these lengths, ^il/v 
but will sell all of each pattern while they last, per Yard............................

v. BEST ENGLISH 6-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET 
Z $1.10, MADE AND LINED

4 Ends 5-Frame F.ngli»h Brussels Carpel, worth $1.35 per yard, in lengths of * 4, , , _
4>X and 43 yards. On sale while they last at, per yard, made and \ J £

BEST ENGLISH 6-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET 
$1.10, MADE AND LINED

Twe patterns Best English 5-Frame Carpet, with borders to match, worth 4» a a g\ 
Si.3$ per yard, on sale while they Iasi at, per yard, made and lined.............. .. ) | , IU

BEST ENGLISH 4-FRAME BRUSSELS CARPET 
86c MADE AND LINED

One pattern only in pretty wood coloring and with horde* to match, worth $ l. I c op/i 
per yard, on sale while it lasts at, per yard, made and lined .................................... OU V

ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET 76c MADE and LINED
A good wearing Brunei» Carpet in light'fawn ground with border to match, worth *T r 
9$c per yard, on sale while it tans at, per yard, made and lined.................................. /OC

ENGLISH TAPESTRY CARPET 36c PER YARD
4$o yard»—2 very choice pattern», excellent value at 45c. On sale at, per yard, 35c

WJITCH WR.0JISS 
RI&HTED

If your Watch has gone wrong—lost 
its accuracy or suffered even more seri- 
ous injury, we'll make it right once 
more if il lies within a watchmaker's skill 
to do so. The same with Clocks.

Uf course there are some Watches or 
blocks injured beyond repairs and in that 
case it is well you should know we carry 
a hne me o(. Watches an,I Clocks to 
select from.---- -

Schneider's
JEWELLERS ant" OPTICIANS 

3*1 George Street.
Isscek or Mahriagk Licenses

Plans of Battle Ship Disappear;
May be Sold to Foreign Power

Suspicion is Directed Toward America Which Intends to Build 
Ship Like the “ Dreadnaught ",

Special to. the Review. Idepartment official.
London, May 2—A great naval Suspicion is directed toward Ant- 

scandal has developed over the ffljiy erica owing to the announcement 
ferions disappearance of the plans ! that the United Slates intends im- 
of the new Battleship Dreadnaught. mediately to construct a battle- 

11 ,s beheved the plans have heen Uhip on improved Dreadnaught de- 
eold to a foreign j ower by a navy |Signs.
- —------------ -T—------------------- "" -'#1 » -11

Will Extend Alymer Street
From Romaine St. to Boundary

Can be Done Now Cheaper Than at Any Time in the Future- 
Houses to be Built w Lots Required by City Unless the 
Right of Way Is Secured at Once.

>'0

MUSIC

VELVET PARQUET RUGS. $15.50
! only Rug, 3x3 1-2 yards, regular $22.00

AXMINSTER PARQUET RUGS $21.50
10 Rugs, size 8 ». 3 in.xl 1 ft. 6 in. Bead-

entai design. On sale............ «p 1 OsOU tifttl designs and colorings, tpix ■ pa 
Worth $25.00. On sate Tor 1 eOO

VELVET PARQUET RUGS, $18.50
Ose ne|y 314 yards, light ground, floral
&...wrh..,.,5:°* “ $16.50

SMYRNA REVERSIBLE RUGS, $16.50
I only, size 7 ft. 6 in. x to ft. 6 in. Beau
tiful green ground wilh red reae (in nn 
pattern. Worth $22, no sale at ^1 O.OU

pr ..

-ï - ■- iiÜiM56
il, , 1 ■j
:3 —.,37 33U
^■hurmiRWWRrwwi

IflUli

WANTED

BOV TO WORK, IN REVIEW BINDERY 
Apply al REVIEW o«l<*.

WANTED

A GOOD OF.XERAI. SERVANT. Small family 
Good wajtm. Apply evrnln*» «1 Ur« Boucher, mo Brook Atreei. 34103

ACTIVE, BRIGHT^ HUST
LING AGENT»

WANTED TO HELL TEAR, CHhm. Unices.
ate. Over «Ml» » year Is twins made hy 

Meata O. MARSHALL A CO, lam*S, 1 i„L

FOR SALE.
"ItTflT THE THING for a duh—the lloti-u- Boat 

W*m ***«• to RICHARDn. RlKtfcnD. y»«hl. Apply In HIVIIAHD 
«-.tas

FOR BALE

CHEAP, A OOOb F1REPRINIK HATE.osnl.ina- 
Ikin luck. Apply J. J. TI RXER » N0N8. 

*an. /»»« «ad avnihg hcMri. liaiaanu. Mini

00 YOU WANT AT ANY u 
PRICE A GOOD VALUEV nOUSC 
INSURANCE ‘J r ne, ruxiurui
, ---- ------------ - Hcknews BUM» Glew, Burg-

R. G.lvtr, Special j 
?ÏS George Si,

!>».- IIM» irimnir urill
W. MIGHT

ei hell

- HOUSE REN1:
Before the labor and worry of Aousecleaning 

has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled le 
vacate. Consider also the benefits to lie 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in ami see the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
hey. Also many Building Lot* for sale in 
choice localities. Park Lois lor talc or rent. 
See es before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Fhm» «K I* Hamer Hwet

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
Of Plwhar*. Pa. a prepend k> el>. inrnline !.. 
>■»** dedrin* Manlcurtne. Shamponlna and Karial 

Addreaa ,,u Water Htiyat. Hour»,» am.

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Malar and tiara Fitter

8N0W CASES,
WAU CASES 

STONE FITTING «ni 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

and FINE WOOO WORKING

== A SPECIALTY —
WORKSHOP-830 Aylmer St., 

near Uhartotte at.

Mtw Jfdctrtixtmtnlg

IMPORTANT
It bi important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to t*»nr* to Hie brat 
for your money, and we have many nies places to 
clMK*e from. If yon want to buy a boy*., cane and 
“I*, It want a building lot, park lot or any- 
tlniig in real estate come and see us. If you have 
anything in the mal estate line to aell, we will be 
11 leant*to have it. No trouble to give satisfaction

A. BROWN & CO.
m Walrr Rlreel. 'Phone IÎ
WfjJk BELL and C. BLEWITT. Sprcial

SUMMER TERM
Tut PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Her# Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on aM courses.

Aylmer stret* will bo extended this 
year, probably all tihe waiy from Like 
street to Lansdowne • ■vireet, but 
from Rom-iine atçect to the bound
ary, at lea Ht. A motion io thui-t ef
fect was trussed by the IBoirfc of Works 
l-ast nlgilit. The mailer wap brought 
up in. connection with the* exieimion 
of George efcrwt, and it is jeonaidered 
tihttt one a tree, t is jwjt as essentia I ,m 
the other.

Last year, Aid. Adams, chairm ill of 
the fBourd of Works, advocated ex
tending Aylmer wtreet from Lake 
to Romaine street. This portion will 
be the mo?<t expensive the whole 
work, as afready several buildings 
have been built on it, and these 'Will 
have -to be purchased, and removed.

This year, however, Vtr$umsiunces 
have developed wbicb have, 
forced tihe aldermen to realize that 
untew <4ie right of way through tho 
properties from Romaine streeit to 
the boundary is a* cured at once, the 
city will be put Ho great exfien.se in 
carrying Aylmer stretl through, 
which -will have I/o be done in tho 
course of a very few years. 4

It is /understood that Mayor Rest, 
Mr. H. Riimh and Mr. Giles, iwhose pro
perty is the west half of Me, Overend’s 
lot, are Willing f5 glfrelUe city rt 
right of why. But just a\ lioauainu 
st.resit, ure the. ioVs owned by \Ir. 
Dutmble and Mr. Taylor.^ Mr. Tay
lor is Usking $20(1 or $3<M1 for his land, 
and iti ia probable that it will be 
Ih.rouigli this oro)>crty the road will

l>e built. It is also e/tated that seve
ral new ihojB°s are about to Ik; erect
ed right on the lues the city wants. 
If this is-allowed the city w ill huvelto 
pint up U big figure to gft ibe right (of 
way.

ThwU Aylmer Htree>t must be ex- 
tcsded is acknowledged on ali side.». 
It ia even more necessary than George 
•txe<t, because it will terve move 
people. At present the laud in that 
pa#it of -the city is laid tuai -in blocks 
of dver one t/houHand feet, and to 
get to «any of the cross streets be
tween iAike -and Lansdoiwne fdreets 
from Aylmer street, it is neoe.^ary 
t«o travel around by Park Htreet or 
George street when ft. is extended.
.The proposed extension of Aylmer 

•ireet will be half way between George 
and Park MtTetts, and parallel wfth 
George street, when extended. This 
Will give x dir<ot ruulte for a large 
part of the city io the mew school un 
well tan -opening /up a whole !ot of 
land far building purposes, which is 
now ideal. . . Flor t-he present it is 
net intended to expend umjr money ma- 
Lhe read, other than what is necessary 
t-o geit the right uf way. The part 
from I/ake stTedt, the present ter
minus of Aylmer street to 'Romaine 
stredt, wiU bivc to be^purohusod, or 
expropriated anyway, and there is no 
burry to secure the riglit of way 
thrmigh there until such a time ub 
the road is a-ctaally nee<lcd.

8pn»king with Aid. Hicks, chair
man x>f M.hc Buurd of Works this year, 
-t:he Review learned 'that when this 
matter comes up at the council meet
ing bn Monday night a motion will tie 
put through to include the whole ex
tension this year. ^

Hi You a 

Carpet Want ?
« Deal fill it without getting estimates from our 
3rd floor. At the prices we are quoting this week

You can
Save Money

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

JOHN BELL
I» open 10 sell and Lay Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hour» from 9 to 3, at 161 Hanter ». 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
Spring Sale

A lag cut in prices of PICTURF-S, 
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS and FANCY 
GOODS, al the

The Framery
'* 82® Oeorge-St.

Also special low prices for Picture Frames, 
if ordered a I ^once.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Singing, (method 
Garcia. I

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
tory of Mimic, Peterborough.

Miss IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

New Schedule of Rates
For Little Lake Cemetery

In Order to Keep the City of the Dead In Proper Condition Direc
tors Find It Necessary to Make an Increase.

Resident Annnoyed
By Small Boys

They Throw Stones at His House 
and Otherwise Molest Him

Nicholas'•.'Martin, an Italian rcsi- 
d-tmtv living aft .196 titherbrooke direct. 
Willed tit's morning at the police 
court ajid registered a complaint 
Ugain.st a number of young men aiul 
bo vs. who. he said, are cdntvnnstty 
annoying him. He «fated tturt fast 
night t be-- «tones they threw at «bis 
bousa broke two windows. This has 
taken place quite a number of times, 
and Ü it is liot stopped at Once there 
fs trouble rn shore for some one, as 
t-he parties are kiiownu No reason 
can he gve«n for this, as Mr. "Martin 
is a peaceable,* law-abiding citizen..

Pupil of Mr. H- M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terme, etoM addrees 
Fe ter bo rough Conservatory of 
Muele. Fetor borough

Ml. GILBERT MARKLE
VIOLIN ROUrtflr' AND TKACHKR, 

and Htmor ftraduaie o( Toronl'o ( 'unservatury of 
Music Ker term*, etc^ iuldrew l>i#-ttM>n»ugh 
C’orawrviMory of Meule.

W. B. McCANN
Honor graduate Toronto Conaervatory of

Teseher <if Plano, Voice and Theory. Addmm 
Peterborough Von«rrv*toiy of Mimtc, Peterborough,

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put in 
rood order, ready tor season s «rork.'at

Metherbl’s Cycle Works
m sed 2Z5 Heeler Sired.

GRAND
Thursday, May 3

ANNUAL TOU*

ADELAIDE THURSTON
And a Company of, Unusual Strength 

in a New Play

• - PE - -

Triumph of Betty
•y W. A. Tremayn# and Irving L. Nall

Complété Scenh* Production and Accessories 
MANAGEMENT FRANCIS X HOPE.

FBICES'-35c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. Gallery 86c

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
punt, and unarm ate on

CARL FAELTEH, Hanot New Kngland 
PROF. O'NEIL, Voice i0SZrJ^£ZJ, 
FREDERICK BOSOOVITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Liât*.

Porteras, *c„ apply at Studio, «7 
Downie, corner ot Brock-si

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Roy si Cell, jl Orientals, Bag.) 

Professor of the Organ, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

Rbceives Pun lx.
Organ Reoltnle, Concerto, At Homee
For terms apply,» Uilon Sl, Pe|er*oroe<h

MR. CECIL CRRL FORSYTH
ORGANIbT AND 0H61RMA8TKR ST.
' ANDREW'S CHURCH.

a^EACHRR Plaaft Votoe ('allure. Harmony and 
« oum,*ai,,n. Sfwxtal attemion given u, boUi 

StivaiMwf ,»oplb and beginnent. Puplbt prauarad 
for rxamiiiaiionst and degrees in music. For terme 
npply to Residence and Studio. 212 McDonnel at.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEV
Organist and Choirmaster of 

SL John's Church,
<»tww k*etms on Phmo to be#dbnera and i_______
popits. Also on Pljwi Organ, Harmony, Theonr andReadies, X U* Su,Uto. «4 R«bidgi2i
1 •rritesural practid», Friday at H - - »- ” -
^a^-day at 2 30 pro. Addrem

The annual “apring’* meeting o,." 
the Little Lake Cemetery Compiny 
was held yesterday at the grounds. 
Mr. XV. H. Moore, president, Mr. E. 
A. Ptok, uecretary,rMess^s! B. Short
ly, C. ataplftton, K .H. D. Hall, and 
J’uu*. Suevensou, drove to the city of 
the dead in the afternoan and in oom- 
pany with Mr. Frank Wise, the super
intendent, on'uxlv a careCul inspect!an 
of tihe whole grounds and con
sidered what improvements were ne- 
ctw-ary and what repairs required, 
and the eame were ordered to be made 
by Mr. Wise, during the current 
year.

The dirvctiors, having in view, 
Ube keeping of the cemetery in a tun- 
formly good condition for all foturc 
time, dtcidvd that an increaiu; kIioiM 
be made in the charge» lor the per- 
peVuui maintenance and "sodding of 
ait grave». The lollowing is the new 
eohedule of charge*», and also the 
price* charged formerly:

Opening adult** grave in *umœer„ 
former charge wae $4.r*t>, new rate 
$5.60. ,

Opening •adult** grave in winter, 
former charge $5.60, new rate, $6.50.

Opening ehiid’* grave in aummer, 
former charge $3.50, new rate $4.^5 

Opening child’* grave in winter, 
former charge $4.25, new rate $5.00. 

Opening adult’* grave for brick

vuu.lt, but ndt brick, etc., former 
charge 6.00, new rate 7.(H).

Opening child*» grave for brick 
NO/uiit, but not briclç, etc., former 
charge $5.00, new raibe 6.00.

Removal and. re-interment ofaduK’a 
body, former charge $6,00, new rate 
$7.00 .

Removal and re-interment of child’» 
body, former charge $4.50, new rate 
$5.25.

Perp.-tiual nodding of adult’s grave, 
when not dene at time of burial, for
mer charge, $1.00, new rate $200.

Ferpa-buul nodding of child’s grave, 
when not done at the time of •burial, 
former charge 75c., new. rate $1.50.

The charge 'heretofore made for 
interment on Sunday h-as been $3.00, 
extra to the ratç» j|-UOted above. But 
bhe company, in order to prevent‘.he 
neo<s«ity of working on Sunday, has 
decided to tncr.oae /this to $5.00 for 
t-he «torture.

The company found that they could 
ndt keep the cemetery in proper con
dition at the rate* previously charged 
end as a result it wjr decided to 
make the increase. The charge* 
for interment in the Little Lake 

‘cemetery compare very favorably 
with those of other cities the size of 
Peterborough and are much lower 
f-ben those, of larger cities. The nevy 
rate* wilhigo Into effect a‘i once.

The remains -of ovey *ix thousand 
person» hUve been buried in laittf^ 
Lake cemetery.

„ You hove rood the Boiler Bey s 
pleo.—Buy to day tor your din
ner to-morrow “BoUor Boy ’ 
Oonned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Feos, Salmon. Your money 
doee not buy bettor goods. Do 
you get 41 Boiler BOy or eubetl- 
tutes

No Truth in
The Rumours

Lightning Strikes Residences; 
Inmates Were Badly Frightened

Glass In Two Asphodel Homes Shattered—Severe Stbtm Passes 
Over City and Country.

'Ai fierce electric and thunder storm 
accompanied by rain, passed over the 
city shortly before seven o’clock this 
morning, and enany person* were 
aroused from their slumbers.

In Asphodel township a poplar tree 
neaV the residence of Mr. Wait Knox 
was struck. Mr Knox live* about 
six miles northwest of Norwood. The 
lightning not' only shattered the tree 
but tore a trench in the ground about

fifteen feet long, two feet aide and 
one deep. T|wenty>two pane* of glas* 
were shattered in the house, which 
trembled violently, and the family 
had a narrow escape. f

li,» dwelling of Mr. Kincaid aero** 
the road was also sttwJc.by the same 
flash, and all the glass, except two 
pines, broken. Beyond the shatter
ing of the window* no damage was 
done. ? • «

DIED.
OAfllVETH-pn Tuamtaj. May 1»t, 

HNWI, Aimie Ctirreth, relifet of Ibe Lie 
J. O. Carvetli-, aged 72 -year*.

TJwvfanetal W»U take place from 
the Tamjly residence, 179 R,ubidge-*t., 
y*i Thursday afternoon. May 3rd, at 
ISO o’clock, and proceed to the Lake- 
Held cemetery. w J __ Ï , , .

BIRTH
O'BRIEN.—In Peterborough, on 

May 1, 1906, to Mr. and Mr». Wm. 
O’Brien, Bolirer street, twin boys.

Regarding an Otonabee Farm 
House Being Haunted

Alii item .ippeared in Monday’s Re
view. relative to a house in Otonabee 
township being haunted. It has since 
been learned that there is no truth 
Ini |be rumor that a ghost i* appear
ing in the house above referred to. 
Mr. Tiro*. Bttzgepald, who resides in 
thei bouse m question, has lived there 
for Uw puu ten year* and saya that 
during that time there has never been 
U>e slightest manifestation ot tbs 
Presence ot what men call •'ghost*4' or 
l"l|plrite.e’ lie states, and his word 
can be relied upon, that the rumûrs 
are entirety without foundation.

JAMES BAY
RAILWAY CO.

Will Build From Toronto to 
Ottawa and From Montreal 

to Georgian Bay
A tii»|ufch from Ottawa says tint 

tbe James -Bay Railway t"omj,,ny lit. 
filed local maps wibb the Department 
of Railway» (or the i.ropoeed line» 
I roan Montreal to James Illy, and 
from Toronto «o Ottawa. The line 
(tan Toronto to Ottawa wilt lw »aa 
mile» long, and will be a fairly 
straight line passing from three to 
SweJse utiles north of the Grand 
Trunk trucks through the counties of 
York, Ontario, Durham, Northumber- 
Fand -and Hastings -rt Lime Lake. It 
will pass s'.oss to Tamivorth «till a 
little north of Smith's FXtl e and then 
in u northeasterly direction to the
««iwaI, „_seaŒa^aBa!^ i1 ' \ '

WANTED
19 stlss ladles, experienced. 

I salesmen, experienced. I 
smart cssh girls 8 parcel glide 
experienced. Apply Immediate 
ly At Big Salvage Sala. B. ’.V. 
MOVES. 408 Seorge et

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the cause» which bring on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
l.row and a dull look to ihc eyes. Nature 
"r'V.tr ,mf”dtd the c>’es to lie overworked, tail 
.CM h.e,.e **” overworked and Used 

,hra ,d”M
cy”-el'"WlsetiksUy »d

A. A. FOWLEH, :
Refract lug and DbawelW_____

,*■* John Nugeat^ DrKto

McAuliffe Was 
| Properly Tried
Judgment In Trial ot Man- 

slaughter Upheld by High 
Court of Justice

At the High Court of Juatice Cham» 
bear, on May let, Mr. Dennlstdun'. 
motion for a, reserved ca»e m kex 
vs. Me A a! iff e, came up Itefpre Mr. 
Justice Anglin, with the following

Rex v. McAuliffe__Judgment (E.
B. B.) on motion by [rUrooet lor a 
reserved case. Defendant bating been 
charged with murder, the Ursod 
Jury tor the county of Peterbor
ough, at the suturnn sittings lb 1905 
found a true bill for maneliegbter 
against him, to whicb defendant 
t leaded not guilty. Owing to the 
absence of a material witness tor 
the (TMccutiuo, the trial was travers- 
cd until the spring aaaisee of 1906.
At the opening of the apring elttinga 
counsel for the crown informed the 
tresiding judge that in the Interval 
the indictment against tbs prisoner 
had been mislaid or lost, the cir
cumstances rstber indicating that It 
bad been stolen and asked the dir
ection of the court as to fbtthsr pro
ceedings. Anglin J., directed tbit a 
new indictment for manslaughter be 
preferred before the Grand Jury at 
the assises then opening, that being, 
in his opinion, the proper course an 
the circumstances. This was done. 
The Grand Jury returned a tree bill. 
The prisoner haring, through hi» 
counsel, declined to plead, the court 
directed that a plea of not guilty 
be entered for him under see. 657 of 
the criminal code. The trial then pro
ceeded and the prisoner was cone Ç" 
victed. His counsel moved fot a re-/ 
served case to determine thh pro
priety of the direction to submit to 
the Grand Jury the new Indict
ment and the validity of the convic
tion upon such indictment. Anglin J., 
refused the motion, stating that he 
had no doubt either a, to the regul
arity or the sufficiency of the pro
ceedings. K. Meredith. K.C., for the 
Crown. R .M. Dennistonn, Peterbor
ough, and F. D. Kerr, Peterbor-rgh, 
for tbe prisoner.

•■light Seep la better tSea
mm..........................

hast whin need In tàeSmâStivÇ
Walter Whitts aseistaot Irammaa. 

ter for tbe ttraeâ Trank st Palmer*, 
ton. law been appointed agent of the 
<XI.R, it Black Reck, BaffMa, i ,

C.P.R. Trainmen
Receive a Raise

Request lor Increased Remun
eration Has Been Granted

It is understood that thrji.P.R. 
trainmen, who have been asking for 
an increase in wage*, have-hod their 
request grained Just how much 
tbe increase Is the toffieiris will not 
nay. Tbe raise went into effect yes. 
tends/, and applies to engineers, tire, 
men aid train hands. {

Hive y ox. any pains in Us beck, in- 
flamanation of any kind, rheumatism, 
fainting «pells, indigestion or 
pjtian. Hollister's Rcky Me 
Tea makes fee well. k*a* you well. 
S6 cents. , t , ,

’■ - ! U.l.,.,.1 t„' . .. | , . | 1
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T. Pôpham McCullough
MPn EYE. KAH. N«)SF.an«l THROAT. Office- 

Removed U) 166 Rnxk Siteet, Peterborough

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
flONfiR ORADÜATE TORONTO 1 NT VERITY, 

t'England.) D.R.C.P. (Loiidu». <tH|gb’ 
—Î98 King street. Th-'iie 551.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M RCA. (F.iiglaiKl, UCP, (trillion) OAm - 

191 Brock Street. Telephone 657A Hours !t.W- 
10.3U.Ï SK.1^7. W1.30. Resident*- 8« Hunter Street
EW TH «tit.

gentil

DR. R. F. MORROW
HARTER OF'DF.NTAI. KERflEKY, xnd Hold 

Medaliat,, R. t». l\ S. office—In hm old wand 
over Clitfta Hell. Room No. I» Comer of George, 
and Bimcoe Streets.

DAY ONE OF DISORDER
But Did Not Bring Revolution 

Predicted in Paris.

DR. J. D. BAOSHAW
ORADVATF. OF CHICAGO COI.I.F/1F. ,.f lw-nl.il 

Surgeon* ; also of Royal College of Denial Sur- 
«eona/Torvato. I tfflce—-Corner of Hunter and 
George Me , over Macdonald's drug store. ,Phone
NaHT

1er"

R. E. WOOD
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Etc 

Bank of Commerce Building. M<>
Office In the
ter tu Loan.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOUC1TOR, In lilt Ruymae Court 

etc. Office—Hunter street, liriti stairs west of 
Poet office.

D. O’CONNELL
BARRISTER. ROUCITOR, F.lr nflm-IMt 

Hunter stceet, two dopr* west of l*twt ( ifflre.Prter- 
vborough. Monet to Ioan.

HALL A HAYEft
B&inRltliK, BOMCTTORS ami NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
EARlMl CTioreh Monet to Loan at the lowest 
rates of interest.

t luffeSAlX. LOUIS M. Haïes

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Successors to Stratton * Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc . Peterborough 

Ont. Office—Corner of Hunter and Water St*, 
over Bank of Commerce.

À. R. MALL. A t. MRDD. W. 8. DAVIDSON

BDMISON & DIXON
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc Office In Clnx- 

tnu'ti Block, Corner of Hunter and (leorge Blieetn, 
over Dick eon'6 store.

0ENNI8T0UN, PECK A KERR
BARRISTERS,«ffiOLICITOBS, NOTARIES, F.tc., 

415 Water Street, Peterborough 
a.A. HUE r t>. EKRB. a. M. drnmstovn

grchit t Hurt

B. M. STOREY
ARTHrTFf'T, Etc , IT2 Wellington street. Kings

ton, Ont. All untem promptly attended to and 
guaranteed a&tisfactory in every particular

ROGER & BBNNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, Etc,

Street, Peterborough Telephone N
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Baey Terme.

375 Water 
Na 191

BANK OF MONTREAL
MM Office, Montreal.i in?.

c.pii.1 p>id Vp iit.4ni.ia»
Rveerve K.n.1 r,.......... ...... KVUUHO
I nd.Hdrd I'n.f.i WIAV,

HAViMOH bank heft> im™t un de-
positsi of $140 and upward at current rates. 

PETERBOROrOH BRANCH.
K. EARDLEY-WIIMOT

MANAGER
- - .1.. n. .... 

Scene» of Extreme Violence Were 
Many, However, But the Demonstra
tion Was a Leader less Revolt Instead 
of a Revolt—Violent Demonstration» 
Took Place Elsewhere In France— 
Workmen Are^Threatening.

Paris, May 2.—The long-dreaded la
bor day failed to bring the revolution 
which Inflammatory journals predicted, 
but none the less It brought scenes of 
extreme violence. The labor districts, 
which thousands of troops controlled 
with difficulty, and even,central por
tions of Paris, have tatfen on the ap
pearance of a siege, with regiments of 
infantry and cavalry camped about the 
Are de Triomphe, the Bourse, the Bank 
of France and the great railway sta
tion, while military sentinels were 
placed before banks and private es
tablishments.

Throughout the afternoon, dragoon*, 
republican guards and cuirassiers 
charged disorderly masses, sweeping 
the Place de la République and the 
broad Boulevard de .Magnets. Toward 
nightfall cavalry chaigefowlth drawn 
swords and many persouFwere wound 
ed on both sides. The manifestants 
overturned omnibuses and threw up 
hasty barricades. Over 1,000 arrests 
were made during the day.

At no time did the demonstration 
reach the magnitude of a revolt, but 
was rather a leaderless tumult, in 
which the serious labor element, strug
gling for a principle, was hopelessly 
confused with violent agitators, anarch
ists, revolutionists, roughs and many 
of the curious. The workmen never 1 
succeeded In forming a procession or 
even an assembling more than Scat
tered bands.

'ine worst hours of the day was to
wards 6 o'clock In the evening, when 
the police practically lost control and 
were compelled to rely on the mount
ed troops. The latter forming In lines 
20 yards across and 15 yards apart, 
swept around the Place de la Répub
lique, driving the disorderly crowds In
to the surrounding streets. A consider
able number were wounded. By 6 
o'clock calm had been measurably re
stored and most of the troops returned 
to their barracks.

At 10 O'clock last night dragoons 
still guarded the streets surrounding 
the Bourse and the other great finan
cial establishments.

The temper of the workmen last 
night was threatening.

They claim that the police acted 
brutally and cite many Incidents of 
innocent people being beaten and ar
rested. They declare that yesterday 
was only the beginning of the move 
ment.

Reports from the provinces shew 
that there were violent demonstrations 
at Marseilles, Brest, Bordeaux, St. 
Etienne, Lyons and Rouen.

At Marseilles processions carrying 
red flags and creating violent disorder 
came in collision with the troops and 
a number of persons were Injured.

At Bordeaux processions paraded the 
streets, singing revolutionary songs 
aqd the cavalry charged them, wound
ing many.

At'Lyons a crowd of manifestants st- 
tacked the street cars, breaking the 
glass windows, whereupon the dra
goons charged the rioters, wohnding a 
large number. There were lesser dis
turbances at many points. .__ .^ 

Warrants For Troopers.
Mount Carmel, Pa., May 2.—Twenty- 

four warrants were Issued yesterday on 
complaint of the United Mine Work
ers for the arrest of Lieut. Smith and 
members of the state constabulary. 
They are charged with assault and 
battery, with Intent to kill, In con
nection with Monday's plot. The war
rants will not be served until the pres
ent excitement subsides.

The Kind You Have Always Rought, ami which has been 
in yti*e for over 30 years, lias borne the signature of 

7 * and has been made under bis per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment,

What is CASTORIA !
Cnutorift is a harmless substitute for Caster Oil, Pare- 
Korie, IFrops ami Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It eures Diarrhoea ami Wind 
Colie. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
usd Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

He explained that certain stocks were 
bought and a price w*s fixed &y the 
executive, and when that price was 
reached the broker was authouized to 
dispose of the holdings. He said that 
If the Manufacturers’ Life had been 
able, under the law to hold their Com
mercial Cable it would have shown a 
profit to date of $93,000. Mr. Fitzgerald 
had objected, and we closed out with 
a small profit,

“In 1901 Rank of Toronto stock wa« 
bought for $6,565 and sold a year after 
for $6.8*9. That was a sound jL»vest- 
ment, was It not?**

“Yee.”lr
“The tenor of the class of stock you 

commenced to buy In 190if was mtire 
or less speculative. Was It not?"

“I don’t know.’’
Could Not Answer Without Injury.
Mr. Tilley then took up the examina

tion. He tried to make witness to tell 
what were speculative “stocks on the 
Toronto Stock Exchange, but witness I 
could not answer without injuring cer- ! 
tain institutions.

He believed bank stock safe and pro- j 
fltable, and that city stocks were the ; 
reverse of speculative.

The . dealings during 1903 were then I 
gone over. The total of holding of 
C. P. R. was 13.700 shares, which Mr. 
Ti t ley. claimed was a,large holding, but i 
the witness could net give any reasons ; 
for the sales of C. P. R. during Janu- i 
ary. Then in March, when the stock I 
had reached ita ebb-tide, the Manufac- | 
tuners’ Life started to buy more C.P.R ! 
Five lots weré bought, amounting to | 
700 shares, through Pellatt & Pellatt, 
to replace the January sale.

The Commission adjourned until to- ; 
day at 10.30 a. m.

Wholesome, 
Well Matured

Refreshing, 
Invigorating 

Hygienic

Makes the best John Collins.
KEEP THE CAPSULES AND GET A VALUABLE PREMIUM.

BOIV1N, WILSON CBl CjO., Montreal.
DISTRIBUTORS. r-

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool and Chicago Wheat Futures 
Close Highei>—Live Stock M: rkets 

—The Latest Quotations.
Tuesday Kveiling. May 1. 

Liverpool wheat futures closet! to-day **d 
higher to Vsd lower uinl corn futures uu-

Ai Chicago May wheat closed *4e higher 
than yesterday; May corn -sc higher and 
May oats Vic higher.

LEADING VmEAT MARKETS.
' May. July.

New York .................... S»H 8û H
Minneapolis ............ .............. 70 78 h
Duluth ..........................  ....... «0*4
St. Louis.............................. 79*4 77 Ï*
Detroit ............ .......................89 Vt 81
Toledo ..................................... 87?* 81

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.
drain-

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

SCAD OFFICE. «7 George St. Peterbereefh

PAID UP CAPITAL - 
OBSERVE FUND • •

SI,(K)0,000 «

3
DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS. ‘

1

2
PER CENT, per .iroum p»id or 
•dded to the Principal twice a year 
— do port to ol On bolter and

ANGLO-THIBETAN TREATY.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CEMTAélXORSPAWY. 4? HOORAY «TRCCT. WKW T9*ll CITY. -,

Barton Murder Case Closed.
Hamilton. May 2.—The Barton mur- J 

der inquest was closed last night. The j 
enquiry had been left open in hope that j 
something would turn up, tout the po
lice had no new evidence to submit. ; 
This was the verdict: “That the un
known woman whose body was found 
In a bush in Barton Township on Oct. 
10, came to her death by a bullet wound 
’in the head, inflicted toy some person 
unknown to the jury.”

Wheat, spring hush.. ..$0 74 to f. ...
Wheat, fall, bush....... .. 0 77 0 79W heat, red, bush.. .. O 77 $ 79Wheat, goose, bush... .. 0 73
Barley, buxh............... .. 0 51Outs, bush ................ .0 41
Rye, buab..................... .. 0 7«$
Peas, bush................... .. 0 77
Buckwheat, bush .... .. 0 53

Company Tried to Underwrite ;
Mr. Nicholls Proved a Barrier

Manufacturer’s Life Co. Tried to Secure $100,000 Worth of Under 
writing Bonds in Development Company But Failed—Direct
ors Carried $17,000.

Toronto, May 2—To W N. Tilley, 
junior counsel for the Royal Insurance 
Commission, J. F. Junkin, manager of. 
the Manufacturera’ Life, returned the 
following answers to questions yester- I
day morning: ____ _

The witness had just told of the at-

of over $40.000 to George Gooderham, 
W*ho had advanced money to the Manu
facturers’ Life.

The witness, asked about the com
missions, said that George Gooder
ham, president of the company, toqk

tempt of the company- to underwrite i out a $50,000 life Insurance policy and 
$100,000 worth of Electrical Develop- j was given" à tien "per eêm. rebate on 
ment bonds. j the business.

The attempt failed, as Fred Nicholls | Under a Bushel,
was opposed to the company. The $43.254.56 paid to Mr. Gooderham

**Do you think underwriting is pro- i and Mr Warren was not entered In 
per for an Insurance company?” ! the statement of expenditures and re-

"I don't see anything Objectionable j Ceipts presented at the annual meeting, 
in It in a case like that.” j Mr. Junkin told Mr. Shepley. The share-

“It would depend on the particular | holders could read of it in the minute» 
com Piny?' ' j" If they desired.

“Tes“___ '............ ■ ^ | Mr. Junkin explained how a young
"You think the underwriting of a } company would advance money te Re 

company Just commencing is proper for ; agtNlt8 lo get business. This was prote
an insurance company under the act?

“Yes, If the chances are good enough. 
The inherent power of earning is what 
counts; to my mind that is the crux

ably the orfgtn of the commutation of 
the Interest in future business. If the 
agents were not successful the sum 
advanced might be cancelled in com-

A» account may be opened at any lime 
With f 1.00, interest accruing from the date
ef deposit to date of withdrawal.

f facility and convenience offered to 
K cheek kg privilege», ale.

OTBWTURID8 ieetoed h, sum. of One 
Hundred Dollars and upward*, for period* 
S# from one te 6 years. Half yearly 
wtpBlN nttneked, representing interest nt 
FOUR FKK GENT, per ansuSi.
, By Hneci^t Order-In-Council, Executor» 
add Trust see are authorized by law to invest 
hi IAS Debentures of this Company.

The Government also accepte the Con 
pSo**» debentures «s àeouridee fee be deposit- 
ed by Fire and Life June ranee Com pan lee 
Erring business in (Jaaade.

MONEY TO LOAN *t lowut curre.t 
M, of interert.

If or further information apply to

W. G. MORROW,
Ees«<li< Dliector

Wood
rtWNT ST. CHARLES

Has installed a wood.cut- 
, ting and splitting machine, 

and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

Chinn In te Pny the Cost of Restent 
British Expedition.

Pekin. May 2.—Thibetan treaty will 
be officially published after Itn ratifica
tion. According to information which 
has reached the Associated Press, the 
treaty In sufbstance la as follows:

China pays thé expense of the recent 
British expedition to Lhassa In Instal
ment», and Great Britain recognises 
China’s sovereignty over Thibet.

China opens two towns to trade— 
Gy&ngze and Kateko.

Railways, telegraphs and mines are 
to be built or operated by China trod 
Great Britain, but Great Britain will 
not Interefere where China or Chinese 
merchants provide the cApltal for en- 
terprlseedof this character.

Applications from Bnitlsh Investors 
for li^erèsts In such enterprises are to 
be >haAe te the Chinese governor of 
Lhassa, when he approves, ratifications 
by the Chinese Government will be ne
cessary. On the full payment of the 
expenses of the military expedition. 
Great Britain will withdraw her. troops 
from Chrnnbl, but may withdraw soon
er.

After the withdrawal of British 
troops China must protect British trade.

Political relations will be conducted 
with the residents as Lhassa.

A tariff on British Imports will be 
arranged later by a separate conven
tion.

Bernhardt In Winnipeg.
Winnipeg, May 2.—The audience 

which Madame Bernhardt attracted 
last night was a record one for western 
Canada. The advance sale was slightly 
!■ excess of $16,000. People were pres
ent from Calgary. 700 miles west, from 
Fort William 400 miles east, and from 
Prince Albert 600 miles north.

Presented With Loving Cup.
Toronto, May 2.—At a banquet at the 

National Club last night the late Crown 
Attorney, J. W. Ciyry. was presented 
with a silver loving cup. Numerous 
speech*» paid tribute to the banquet
ers' guesLjÿho made a suitable reply.

Census of the West.
Ottawa, May 2.—It has been arranged 

to have the cengue of population and 
agriculture In Manitoba, Saskatchewas 
and Alberta taken as they stand on the 
night of Bttnday, June 24. J__

tganHgkl leap 1» Wnertten etneteenl
it is beet when seed in the Sunlight way 
iy «might Sony end feUew SUsstiegg.

of the whole investment business, it , mutation of the agent's Interest in fu- 
reduces itself to a matter of judgment ; ture business, 
of the Board of Directors. I think this N peailtvidea of limiting Investment here and | No F,flment of Rea"ty*
thfte is unwise.” ! “That was Just a way for a mv-

»You think section 50 should be ment of putting the company in the 
thrown out?" j way of getting that grant back ” sug-

"Yée. solfiât we could, like the Eng- : nested Mr. Sheple.y, and added. “I 
llsh companies, have a freer hand to j can't possibly understand bow tfo kit- 
secure a better crane of securities.” successful agents can make expectation

Common Stock as Bonus. j of $30.000 future business.’
The sum of Mr Junkin'* testimony | “There Is no figment of reality in

yesterday morning was that he had for 
the company purchased bonds of a 
number of companies with which 
common stock was given* as a bonXis,

the commuting of Interests to the ex 
tent of $30.i 

“No."
“I won't ask you to guess at what

neglecting to report the possession of ! proportion of $30.000 may have been 
the bpnus stock to the Government un- j real, but it was not all real?’ 
til last year. I *** hardly suppose so."

Following were the bonds so pur* f The Buying of Stocks.

Bunds.
LightQuebec Railway

* Power Co...................
Toronto Hotel Co.............
Electrical Development

Co........................ .............
Mexican Power A Light 
Chicago A Milwaukee 

Electric Ry....................

$14.000
le.ooo

5*904
60.009

Bonus
stock.

$1.000
1,000

5.000
1,500

66.000

Mr. Shepley then took up the matter 
regarding a statement of the movement 
of securities which was sent to the sec-

“Thls document will give every trans
action of stocks entered into since the 
amalgamation. Will it not ?V asked 
counsel.

"Yes, all but bonus stocks.**
“You took over at the time the Otta

wa THoctrlc stocks from the old com
pany?”

| “Yes."
j “With what money did you buy stock 

in 1901?”
i “xVith the money doming in as 
monthly premiums.”

! “In 1901 you bought Bank of Toron-
• to stock, Toronto Electric, Toronto

$189,000 $17.000
Some of .the Salaries.

The matter of salarie* was opened up.
Mr. Junkin receives S9.0UÛ per annum.
Mr. Robert Junkin $6.000, Hon. G. W.
Rosa $1,600, the vice-presidents $600 
„ch, .n<l director, IS». --------

"Did you rec.lv, .ny commlntoa or xnd lhe ,maw. Electric
other extra pnyment. from the com- taken over thlt rlght? 
panyT asked Mr. Tilley. *-

"We never received a hollar extra 
either directly or indirectly. Turn it 
as many ways as you like, 1 can my 
no to them all.”

"That Is pretty strung," remarked 
the examiner.

Mr. Junkin said that he wished to 
make hln denial most emphatic.

Paying n Debt.
Mr. Shepley. during the last hour of actI'0” ’^ ^ 

the morning session, took up the exam- ■ * ,.y^s „
Inin,, questioning Ih. wltne., concern-1 Mardh buu,ht Sovereign
Ing a number of agreements between Btnk?,,

Girl Asleep For Four Weeks.
Belleville, May 2.—Edith Latta, a j 

15-year-old girl of Oanlfton, near thil j 
city, has for four weeks been almost j 
continually asleep. She Is only with | 
difficulty awakened to partake of hei 
meals, and sooîfafter goes off to sleey 
again. Doctors think she has an affec
tion of the nerves, from which she may 
gradually recover.

Sunk aft Sea; Five Drown.
New Haven, England, May 2.—The 

British steamer Bansfleld was sunk off 
geadhyhead- yesterday by the British 
barque Kate Thomas. The captain and 
nine members of the crew were landed 
here by a pilot boat, and it is believed 
that fourteen others were also saved. 
Five ^persons are reported drowned. 
The cargo of the Bansfleld was valued 
at $250,000.

Medicine Vendor Killed.
Berlin. May 2.—A fatality occurred 

in the Q„ T- R. yards last night, the 
victim b^ing Alvin Burtch, an elderly 
man. whose home was at Ottervllle. He 
had been peddling patent medicine in 
town, and was run down by a shunting 
engine. Both legs were cut off.

jv Mr. H
Hamilton, May 2.—Wm. Hendrie, Sr., 

has sunk'Mnto a comatose condition. He 
has taken no nourishment and Is grad
ually growing weaker. All attempts to 
rally film have failed and it was feared 
that he cauld not live till morning.

y The Millstone.
Winnipeg, May 2.—This city starts 

its financial year $10.000,000 in debt.

all

Yes.” ’ '■ *
Vice-President Pellatt Broker.

’‘Was Mr. Pellatt broker for 
transactions that year?”

“All but one.’’ v .
“In 1902 investments became a little 

larger. Ydu bbught and sold many 
stocks?”

•‘Yes.”
“Twin City was the earliest trans-

-the Manufacturers' Life and Mr. Good
erham. Under one. the latter agreed to 
advance $30.000. by means of which the 
company could make a commutation 
of the rights of certain agents to re
ceive - commissions, Mr. Gooderham 
agreed to have his loan refunded out 
of these commissions as they were 
paid. In 1899 a resolution was passed, 
giving Mr. Gooderhafn, who was presi
dent, an honorarium of $5,000 a year, 
instead of $2.000. in order to pay a debt 
to Mr. Gooderham This was finally 
paid In 1900. and also another debt of 
$20,000 In connection with a mortgage. 
The method of payment was to have 
the shareholders subscribe on their 
holdings. ,

Reb;Ae on Own Premium.
The afternoon session of the Royal 

Commission was partially devoted to 
haring J. F. Junkin explain a payment

“Yes.”
“Then transaction became very fre

quent r* —
‘‘Yes."
“You bought Canadian Pacific to the 

tune of 2,693 shares?”
“No, 1,700 shares.”
“You had many transactions In Com

mercial Cable. What dfid you do with 
It—sell it?'

“We bought 1.000 and sold 409."
The finance committee and the execu

tive gave him power ‘ to buy these 
stocks and reports were made to the 
committee.

The Roason Why.
The reports were then gone Into With 

the witness about thé diffèrent stock 
deals of that year as by the reports 
presented. Counsel tried to learn why 
certain deals had been made, but wit- 
#»» not remember^ t£« reuM»

Nervous Diseases 
No Longer a Fail

ALL CLASSES NOW SUFFER FROM 
EXHAUSTED NERVES - SPLEN

DID RESULTS OBTAINED 
FROM THE USE OF

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

“The breakdown of the nervous sys
tem is no mere, society Araze from 
which it is fashionable to suffer, but 
is becoming a national calamity 
which bids fair to rob our descend
ants of many of those qualities Which 
have, done so much to make this 
empire what it is,” writes Dr. Guth
rie, Rankin, an eminent London phy-

The keen compétition of life is 
now felt in all grades of society, and 
as the result, prostration, paralysis, 
and insanity are becoming more 
and more common as the natural 
outcome of exhausted nerves.

Sleeplessness, irritability, indiges
tion, headache and general lack ol 
energy and ambition are among the 
early indications of nervous trouble» 
and with women the result is not in
frequently derangements and irreg
ularities of tiie feminine organism.

If a committee of experts on dis
eases of the nerves were to prescribe 
for you they would give you just such 
a formula as that of Dr. Chase’s 
Ne rye Food, for this medicine is com
posed of the m<fet powerful nerve 
restoratives known to medical sci
ence.

This is no idle boast, as we shall 
lie pleased to prove to you if you 
Will have your physician call at these 
offices and examine the' formula.

What we consider as better (root 
of what Dr. Chase’s -Nerve Food will 
do for you is to be found in the let
ters of recommendation published 
from time to time in Dr. Chase’s Al
manac and in the newspapers of this 
country.

Naturally and gradually this great 
food core, forms new, fieri blood, the 
substance from ivnich the brali^ cre
ates new nerve force. This is the 
only means by wtrieh disease* ot the 
nerves can be actually cured. Stim
ulants and narcotics give temporary 
relief, but with'great expense to the 
nervous system. Dr. Chase’s Nerve 

: Food slowly .but certainly revitalizes 
the wasted nerve cells and by filling 
the body with vitality overcome* 
weakness, sickness and disease.

A favorite means of proving tnia 
is by noting your increase in weignt 
while using this medicine. Dr. Chas
e's Nerve Fobd, 50 eents a box, • 
boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or 
Edminaofl, Bates A Co., Toronto, 1

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Mverpool, May 1. Wheat—Spot uomlunl; 

futures firm; May, t»s 9tid; July. Us 7Vàd:
Sept . 6a 7 V«d.

Ctra—Spot firm; American mixed, new, 
4» 6V*d; Amtrlvan mixed, old, 4s Wtyd; fu- 
tuies steady ; May, 4a tid; July, 4s 4Vad.

Retf—Eïrtra Indian meae steady, 75c.
Hams—Short cut steady, 32s 6d. tihoul- 

dura- Square, steady, 41,8.
Lard—Prime westiru. In tierces, steady, 

44a Ud; American red tied, in palls, quiet, 
48s 3d.

( het-se—American Brest white, steatly, 
t»la 9d; American finest colored, steady. 66e 9d.

Bt ceipts of wheat during the fmst three 
day» 132.0UU centals, luwludlug 111 000 
American.

NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.
New York, May 1.—Buffer- Weak; re

ceipts. 10,988; street price extra creamery, 
to Lli^c; ulTIvial prices creamery com

mon to extra, 13c to 20c; do. held, 13c to 
19c ; renova ted, common to extra, lue to 
10He; western factory, common to tirets 11c to 15c.

Cheese—Firm, unchanged : receipts 7106.
Eggs- TYiy. receipt a, 42.13V: Mate Penn

sylvania and near-by fancy select^1. white, 
ll*Vtc; do. choice, 18H«: to 19c; do. mixed 
frncy, 18He: western extra firsts, 18. ; do. 
seconds, 16Hc; southern». 12Hc to 16c.

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cub lee Steady—Sheep Strong, Hoga 
Lower at Chicago.

-- libMoBj - May l.-4'APle «{.iiehMl . at,
lie to 12c per ll>.; refrigerator beef. 
to i»y4c per jb.; sheep dressed, 15c to 16c 
per lb.; lambs, 17c, dressed weight. 

TORONTO LIVE STOCK. 
Toronto, May 1.—Receipts of live 

stock at the city cattle market since 
Friday, as reported by the railways, 
were 82 carloads, composed of 1506 oat- 
tle, 489 hogs, 136 sheep and 506 calves. 

Exportera.
or eight loads of shipping 

** ranging from 64.80 to
«H per cwt.; one lot of 14 exporters 

was reported as haring been sold at $8.25, 
out the prevailing price waa $5 par cwt. 
c\vf*r< bUl|“ 1014 11 MB® to M-l-Vi per 

Butchers.
Butchers’ cettle were more plentiful and 

pricea were Inclined to be eaey at quota
tions Picked lota aold at *4.75 to *4.1»; 
loada of fair to good at *4.60 to *4.75; me- 
4,US if 2® fatr to good cows
«1? ® to cemmoa cows at *».» te *3.60 per cwt.

reedere and Stackers.
r2‘'.^»rV 7P"'* " f“lr'f «“«0 enanlrr 
Sîf. •6°rl fcee^ feeders of the right Kind. 
This vies», if anything, sold higher. There 
l**1*0 * 6°od Inquiry for good breedy tblu 
Jtsern, weighing from 780 to 906 lb»., which 
nr!l4ek»w of**!»!?0 att *tber kinds
i»ÜlLMarbf bought Shout 150 at the fol-
to i-îS ,^U.0 e .°.ndeLb*et «bort-keepa. 1100

# ,!x»eLH7° to MV; beet feeders,
*• H.70; beet

# ’ Jüü WOO lh»L. at $4.16 to $4 40; 
fïüdere/ eu0 te **> lb»., at $$.00 te

ti M -ï**1 e*ocfcere« *J0 to 700 lb*., nt M-50 te $8-68* common stocker», 8c per lb.
Mlleh Oowi,

About 20 milch cow» and apringers sold 
frem $30 to $64 each. Trade in choice 
cows Is brisk end more ef this risen would 
have sold readily.

Veal Calve*.
Over 800 cal res were delivered on the 

i market, many ef rfawm being ’ bobs." 
Pr.cea ranged frem $3 to $6 per cwt 

Sheep and Lam be.
The run of sheep and lambs was light 

ea.dpIkee r?re irmer; export ewes sold at $4.78 to $6.26 per cwt.; bucks, $8.80 to 
$4 per cwt.; yearling iatribe at SO.75 to 
$6 cac!£r CWt; 8pr,ng ,ettll>e •0,d »t $8 is 

Hose.
Harris reported hug prices unchanged 

et $7.Ï8 for selects end $6.90 for lights end fat*.
MAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

■e.4 Buffalo, Mar 1- Cettle Firm! 
frl5« rtecr,. *515 te *6.85; eblppleg *4.75 
lo g.JS; butch»»’, *4.15 tu *5; lelfera. *4 
te *6; cove, *3 te *4.80. V

iplfc 1_
bar; *4.80 t. *8.75.

.. -- Receipt», 1700 bead; active. 8» to
™l,,d’ Tort.» .ad 

*° WW; rough., *8 te *•■»: 
*4.25 to *4.78; dalrlce, *0.75 to *6.*0. 

•» »M Lu tabs— Receipts, two bead;
“ilbie"

* «beep, mixed, *a te *« 60.
NEW YORK LIVE STOCK.

Few Terk, May 1.—Beeves—Receipt», 
•*»; sorting detag to-day; feeling weak; 
10 can reported fee Wednesday's market; 
expects to morrow, a*» quarter, of beef 

Calves— Receipts, ISO; arrived late and 
were held for Wednesday's market; fee|-
Iau Steady. i

•beep and Umbo Recel pi., 808: all 
ceralgsed direct except keif s car; sheep 
end lambs eeeeleelly steady: boas an sale 
•Kept • few bead: spring limbs steady; 
desk ef Mery lead! sold at «8.38 per heed.

Receipt», «I*, all for eteughlere» 
except II head; as sales reported; feeling 
a tride arm en Buffalo advices

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
Chicago, May L—Cattle—Receipts, «000; 

Now, prie» steady; beeves. *4 to *0.10; 
ferwUUI te*S.rt; cow., *8.25 te **.7»; 
I». *2.75 to *650; stockera and feeders, 
50 to *450; eaivee, *4.75 to *5 35.

-Receipts - m ’ RtaJ

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
RAILWAY TIMS TABLE

Arrive. Depart
tdmlft&y, Orillia, M bilan <1, ) 11.45 a.hi. .7 38 p.m 

(.5 raven hurst, North Bay, 
j^hmfvillean«lToronto... .. ) 9.00 pan. 8.25 a.m

Fori ITope,', T<)fütiTîT, Txîîi<Ti:iit, "> a ,w. ,, ,r _ ,,,
iwroii, Chicago A Wet. i **“ 11.45 am 
Xiaxaru Kalis, Huffalo, Co-j an', nm
horn*. Mo,un-Hi an,I KW...J 5 ” >>m' p " 

T'*n»nto, l.incliyiv, Kkitifvillv, # mt xhridac an™Mark ham . j '°® P "1 '■30,ra
Limlaay ïxical .................. . 8.15 a.m. 9.(15 p.m
Hu*lmfl*,('timplHtllford,Ma<h*\ ) 8.10a.m. M.^IO a.iû Ht’llcVille, Kingston, M«mt- > 

real and lùutt ............ ) 8.40 p.m. S.Odp.m
I a kef,cl,1 X) .5.1;*. p.m. 12.2(1 a.m

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
. ' EAST ARRIVE PF.FART

.Nt*rwix»L- yavélfK'k, Cntawa,Montreal . ........................
Indian River, Nonvdod, Have

lock. ..........
Norwood, Havelock, Kingston, 

'drawn, Montreal, Portland, 
Boston.................................

Toronto, Liudon, IVtroit, Chi
cago, New York. ..........

Toronto and intermediate 
Toronto, Lmdon, DetToit, (Til-
Toronto, North Bay, Port 

Arthur, Northwest.............

6.15 p.m. II ..18 a.m 
8.W a.m. 7 40 p.m

5.15 a.m. 12.26 a.m

I118 a m. 5 15 a ai 
7.40 p.m. 8.01)a.m

12.26 a.m. 5.15 p.m
: 5.15 kJU 

1118 a.m. ,8.00 am

bull
nao PHBHI

Hog»-R#<elpte 18,000; 6c lower; choice 
to prime heavy. $8.6$ to $6.66: medium to 
heavy good. $6.40 to $$.4$; butchers’ 
w*ghta. $6.45 te $4 32%: good to cMee 
heevy^mlxed, $6.40 to $*.is; pecking, $6.76

Sheet—Receipts, 10,000: 10c to lie* blgh- 
or; sheep, $4 76 to $6 *4; yeerllage* ta «6.75; testai, g ta «Etfc _7? __

GRAND TRUNK system-
$77.20 

To CALIFORNIA
A XT) RETITtN.

Good going April 2Hli, May 5th. Iteturn limit 
July 51st.

and $79.20
flood going June 24th to July 7th. Return limit 

Sept. .pin. u-
Account. National Educational Convention, San 

Francisco. -,
Choice t)f any direct: route going and returning, 

and certain stop over privileges allowed.
For tlcketH and information. call on agents or 

address J. I>. McDonald, D.P.A., room :8t8 Union 
Station, Toronto.

. W. BUNTON,
C.P. & T.A

F. SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agi.

California
VIA

CANADIAN

jjCFACIFIO

RETURN FARE FROM

PETERBOROUGH
TO

SAM FRANCISCO

$88.25
Going via American 
lines and returning 
via Canadian or vice 
versa.

FRISCO RRd 
LOS ANGELES

$77.20
Via Detroit and direct 
lines each W*y.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Stop-overs west of Missouri River.

GOING April 24to May 5,
RETURNING until July SI.
Full Informntlim at Peterooro pMcm 5 W. Melln.y, *48 Ueonrë Ht.,

W. 8. Dodds. O.P.R. Station, or writ» C. H. K«»*ter. D.P.A..1C.P.R Toronto.

COAL

Oup Yards
aye stocked with * fine grade tt Cdd- 
Egg, Store, Grate, Chestnut, Peu Coel 

etc.

WOOD
MAPLE, TAMARAC. M1XMD WOOD 

or SLABS, cut end eplit it desired.

THE PETERBOKO POELft CARTAGE CO
IdMITtb.

HE Charlotie^et. - Telephones 170. »I 
4 Alymer-et Telephone «.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

r iMfcvè taken over the narriége and velik-le palut 
iiw dejuu tnicHi of Mr. B. l'eUand * bueinea*. and 
will be g ta-1 to have <«rder* for everything in my 
line of of w< rk

First-dam work done in all cams.
JAB. J. SHADOBTT,

At A Ttftead’» Money StWt

I
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-THE-

GREATEST LITERARY OFFER
OF THE

20th CENTURY
.. $150,000.00 Series of New Novels 

FREE OF CHARGE to

Mail and Empire Readers
Twelve of the best writers of fiction in England and America en

gaged to write their NEXT NOVEL for THE MAIL AND EMPIRE.

PRIOR TO BOOK PUBLICATION each novel will appear in full, 

handsomely illustrated, commencing in THE DAILY MAIL ANp

KMPI1'E Saturday, May 5th,
and WEEKLY MAIL AND EMPIRE, May 10th and each week

thereafter for twelve months.

THE
6 ENGLISHMEN 

Ian Maolaron 
Max Pam Norton 
Hobart Barr 
Man PhNpotts 
E. F. Benson 
OutoUffa Myna

WRiTERSi
6 AMERICAN WOMEN 

Anna Kathorlno Groan 
Mrs. Oralgie (or John Oily or Hobbes) 
Amalia E. Barr 
Mary E. WNMns-Fraaman 
Mrs. Burton Harrison .
Gertrude Atherton

A glance at the list of authors who are writing THE MAIL AND 

EMPIRE NOVELS will convince the most casual observer of the 

high quality of the works.

The first novel of the scries will be

“A ROCK IN THE BALTIC ”
a great international story about real people 

V who do things

By ROBERT BARR
Author of “Toklu," "The VlOtore,* “In the Midst of Alarme,” eta

This new novel promises to be the talk of two continents and

Is Iorbidden4^pass the frontier into Russia.
A brilliant American girl with $15,000,000; a man who thinks 

her poor ; a prince who refuses to be a prince ; and a mighty nation 

pitted in a duel against one man—full of love, teeming adventure 

and mystery. These are the keynotes of this most stirring “ Action 

Story ” of the.day.
VVVVVSAiVVWVVVVVVVVVVVVNi

The first instalment of “ The Rock in The Baltic ” will appear In '

di». SATURDAY, MAY 5th.
Read THE MAIL AND EMPIRE regularly on and after 

May Btfti'and secure all twelve of these great inter
national novels absolutely free of charge.

lWILLGET$6,000AYEAR
Chairman of the Railway Board 

Will Receive That Amount

NfrwwNNvwwvwwwwvx

Place your order with your newsdealer NOW.

TEbc Bâtit 'Review
WKDNKSDAY, MAY 2, 1900

Miich Suffering
In Stricken City

Peterboro' Man Tells of the 
Starving Condition of 

' Many People
Mr. Walter Scott, 452 Chuiiotte-st. 

haw received a latter from Iris bro
ther, Mr. Adam Scott, who works in 
the sbij yard at Oakland, The latter 
is an old Peterborough hoy and left 
here a few years' ago. Writing to his 
brother here from Sail Francisco, un
der date of AfiU 24^1i, he gives 
some interesting news regarding the 
récent "earthquake ami lire in that 
city. He says ;

Dear Brother; I suppose you have 
heard a boot the earthquake and fire 
that we have had. Ifc did . not hart 
as; only frightened is badly. !• 
shook the chimney off oar house, 
nod broke considerable of qdr glass 
ware. The business .part of the eîfy 
is comrletely destroyed. What the 
earthquake left the. fire destroyed, 
la sonàe |laces the earth opened se- j 
veral feet and cars and houses fell 
in. There were "hundreds of people j 
killed. The people are c.imping on 
the hillside. A great number lost

everything they had. Some arc 
starving and some are getting more 
than their share. It is something 
terrible the way that a great many 
people are suffering. The hop?™ 
don't know one-half. They are Wow
ing up all I he brick and steel build
ings that are dangerous to be left 
standing. Well, Walter, we. have 
plenty to eat and there is a good 
demand for carpenters in Oakland, 
bo we are all right.

ENGLISH VESSELS.
The Red Tape That Must Be Wound

When One le Wreeked—Collisions ' 
Fruitful of Litigation.

When an English veesel is wrecked 
an immense amount of red tape must 
be gone through before the case Is ; 
finally closed. It depends a great deal, 
of course, on the nature df the wreck, i 
but supposing, for argument s sake, 
that a vessel carrying a valuable cargo 
has been wrecked by being cast ashore 
and that no lives aie lost, the first 
thing to be done is for one of the offi
cers in charge of the vessel, the cap
tain or a subordinate, to make his way. 
to the receiver of wrecks and lodge a 
report of what has happened—in abort, 
to make a deposition.

"This must give full particulars, in
cluding the name of the vessel, its 
numbeV and tonnage, name and ad
dress of owners, age, rig and build of 
the ship, description ef the cargo, num
ber of the crew, who the shippers and 
the consignees are, If any passengers, 
how many and whether the wives and 
children of any of the officers were on 
board. There must be stated the draft 
of water at the time of sailing, the 
hour of sailing, state of tide, weather, 
wind, limits of Intended voyage, loss 
Incurred and cause of casualty. These 
particulars are for use in the admir
alty court.

-Collisions at sea are fruitful of much 
litigation. Ojraers endeavor to obtain 
photographs 'where possible as evi
dence. The receivers, In addition to ob
taining depositions, have to keep a com-_. ' for which

HAIR AND COLOR.
Red Is Much hearer Allied to Bluefct 

Thau to Bleed.
The color of the hair, says the Grand 

Magazine, is usually transmitted from 
parents to child. This is especially true 
when both pareuts have the same com
plexion. Instances, however, are not 
uncommon where children have hair 
black as ebony, while the hair of both 
parents is a burning red. Instead of 
disproving the theory that a cblkl takes 
after its parents, so far as the color of 
the hair is concerned, tbHl fact, It bas 
now Iwen ascertained. Is all In favor of 
the doctrine. Red hair, In fact, Is by 
Its structure and composition much 
nearer to black hair thau to blond.

Very often if the hair of a very dark 
complex ioned person be examined at
tentively a few quite red hairs will be 
detected in Abe mass. On the other 
hand, it would Ik? time wasted to seek 
for black hairs in the locks of a fair 
person: Similarly It Is not Infrequent

Maximum Salary of Other Members 
♦4.000 Annually—Appeal Allowed on 

Questions of Law But Not of Fact— 
Act Cornea Into Force June 1—Rainy 
River Water Power—Education Bill 
In Committee.

Toronto, May 2.—Good progress was 
made with several Government meas- 

I ures in committee of the Legislature 
yesterday. The educational bills were 
discussed and the advisory council in
creased to 20 members. Several impor
tant amendments were made in the 
two railway bills. The salaries of the 
Railway Commission was put in at 
$6,000 for the chairman and $4,000 for 

j the other members, 
j Hon. Mr. Hanna moved the second 
reading of his bill to amend the Munl- 

i clpal Drainage Act and asked that it 
be referred -to the legal committee as 

‘some parties had expressed a desire 
i to be heard. On the House going into 
: committee on the salaries of the drain
age referees the Provincial Secretary 

| said the bill provided for salary» of 
! $3,500.

Raifway Bills.
The bill for the appointment of a 

railway and municipal board was se- 
| ferred back to committee. It was pro- 
I vided that the salary of the chairman 
I be no more than $4,000 and of the sec
retary no more than $2,000. On ques- 
j tlons of law there may be an appeal toy 
; leave of the Court of Appeal, tout on 
; questions of fact-there may be no ap- 
i peal. The bill comes Into effect on 
June 1.

Passengers on summer cars are liable 
to a fine of from $2 to $10 for standing 
on the side steps of street oars.

Another change was made providing 
that no electric railway, even if It runs 
on its own right of way, may run on 
Sunday. This, of course, does not ap
ply to street railways running under 
federal charter.

Sunday concerts in parks, If no fee 
I be charged, are allovri^.
! Electric railways, ngUptreet railways, 
running on highways, are restricted 
to the 25-year franchise unless the 
municipalities agree to extend.

Railways are required to report all 
accidents, whether serious or not, to the 
board.

A penalty of $16 Is provided for per- 
aons doing damage to telegraph, tele
phone or power linès.

The board has been given power to 
order that defective cars be taken off 
the>Hne. The municipality Is also re
quired to keep the roadway under tike 
tracks In good condition.

Fort Frances Power.
Hon. Frank Cochrane introduced a 

bill respecting the Ontario and Minns 
iota Power Ca Tt resfores the old 
agreement with Mr. Bacus toy which 
the Government stipulates that one 
half the power generated shall be re
tained on the Canadian side.

The water, powers are on the Rainy 
River at Fort Frances. The toill also 
provides that water lots given toy th* 
town to th> Government In trust 
sites for Industries shall toe held and 
not dlyerted to the power company; 
that a..flour mill of 1,000 barrels capao 
lty a day or another industry using the 
same amount of power shall toe built 
by the company; conforms to the au
thority of the Dominion Board of Rail 
way Commissioners tri fix terms and 
conditions as to what power developed 
on the Canadian side of the river may 
be diverted to the American side. A 
proviso giving such authority to the 
commissioners was Inserted In the 
charter, which the company, as an In
ternational concern, obtained from the 
Qttgwa Government. In addition tv that 
obtained from the Provincial Govern 
ment.

Advisory Boird Increased.
On taking up the Education Depart

ment bill In committee, the announce
ment was made that two public school 
trustees would be added to the per
sonnel of the advisory council Mr. 
Harcourt pointed out that the Ontario 
Educational Association had public, 
high school, public school inspection 
and separate school sections, end urged 
that each be represented. Hon. Dr. 
Fyne said such a proposition would be 
unfair to the teachers, and this view 
was supported by the Premier.

Mr. MacKey argued It would be fairer 
to the people at large to give 10 trustees 
representation than twtk 

Objection was vigorously taken by 
Mr. Rose and Mr. Graham to the arbi
trary appointment of the president of 
Toronto *T ..verslty as chairman of the 
boar'' The chairman would have wide 
power», and the choice should be elec
tive. Mr. Ross also protested against 
the superintendent of education, as a 
Government official, being on the board. 
In reply Dr. Pyrie said that for many 
years th> university's president had 
control of general education largely In 
his hands.

Dr. Pyne announced that the presi
dent of Weston school board would be 
added to the board, making twenty 
members. —•

Regarding the election of teachers for 
the council, Mr. Harcourt thought the 
franchise should be extended to In
clude all the teachers, and not only

paid off and the province relieved of 
the guarantee to. that extent-, is the In
formation received by Premier Whitney 
from Col. Matheaon from New York 
yesterday afternoon. The telegram 
read:

'One million paid off entirely and the 
guarantee for six months of the other 
million extended."
"The Treasurer will be home to-day.

"By the terms of the toll! passed last 
week the province holds the Akgoma 
Central Railway till the whole loan is 
paid and releases the other securities 
In proportion, to the amount paid off.

Provincial Revenue.
Toronto, May 3.—Up to April SO the 

receipts of the Provincial Secretary's 
Department amount to $70,666, or 42S-- 
879 more than the like period of tost 
year.

RiFiet:LADY MAPLE'S SACRIF

Civet Up *50.000 rYelr t. Marry Men- 
tagu Ballard.

Iaadv Maple, who has just been mar- 
rled In England to Montagu Jballprd. 
chairman of the Royal brewery of 
Brentford, loses *50,'000 a year by her

Horned/

Dyeing

WON THE MARATHON.
Sherring, Canadian, Leads Werld'e i

Runners at Athens In Presence of 
a Crowd of 150,900.

Athens, May 2.—Before 150,000 people | 
yesterday, Wm. Sherring of Hamilton, : 
Ont., won the Marathon race, the big i 
event of the Olympia sports. There was , 
great excitement at the finish. Prince j 
George ran with him upr the cinder ! 
path, Sherring smilingly wived a flag. 
The Crown Prince congratulated^him 
as he bowed to King George, by/ whom 
he was presented with a bouquet.

The race was over a 26-mile course, 
and 53 competed, including 26 Greeks,

Britons, 5 Americans, 23 French, 3 
Germans. 2 Italians. 3 Swiss, 2 Egyp
tians, a Bohemian, Belgian and Dane.

Sherrings time was 2 hours 51 min
utes 2$ seconds, being sewfen minutes 
ahead of the Swede, who was second, 
nine minutes ahead of the American 
third.

All shops were closed and business 
was completely suspended. The whole 
population of Athens and Its suburbs 
and the villages In the vicinity, alto
gether some 150,000 persons, filled and 
overflowed the stadium and spread 
along the Marathon road and the sur
rounding hills.

The race started at a hot pace. At 
4.40 Sherring took the lead. When he 
found himself well ahead, Sherring 
dropped Into a walk, giving himself 
great reserve for the final spurt. When
ever he saw his opponents approaching 
he resumed running, and in this manner 
tired them all out.

? ”
MRS. MONTAOÇ BALLARD

marriage, the will of h6> Ïaîe*fiu9bftnd, 
Sir John Blundell Maple, having pro
vided that fn case she remarried the 
income of $100,000 a year which he 
left her shcftild be cut In half. She also 
lopes the use of her late husband s 
town juut country houses.

of .
Attest. Here's a «eke

makes mew end trouble all over the brilliant coloraas and troubl
_____ —ivp&e yields
that caanet fade. It dyes to any ahade. 
At last home dyeing la wade pleasant, 
Wire, safe.
Mad* in 
England èmi M:y|,olen

Soap Dyes.
JOC. for fWsrr—/yr. for Black. 1

BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 
DOCK PANTS

Padded. Boys’ Size, 85c per Pair ; Man’s 
Size, $1.00 Pair.

WV liave a few Catcher's Glow* wr « Hi sell cheap 
to dear. Vamping Goods of ail kinds at

& SONS
Telephones 190A

J. J. TURNER
George Stree Peterborough, 

ltfti mid l'JÛ

MILL WOOD FOR 
-—SALE-— v

CANT ORDER EXTENSIONS.

Toronto Railway Co. Beats City in Su
preme Court *f Appeal,

Ottawa, May 2.—The Supreme Court 
yesterday morning decided the appeal 
of the Toronto Railway, allowing It In 
part, with costs.

The answer of the Court of Appeal 
regarding the olty's right to order ex
tensions la reversed in part, the 'court 
toeing of the opinion that the contract 
applies only. to the territory of the city 
as it existed at the time of the con
tract, Judge Olrouard dissenting

The answer of the Court of Appeal 
to the fourth question is reversed, the 
court being of the opinion that the 
railway company, and net the city en
gineer, with the approval of the coun
cil, can decide the time for the use of 
open cars to be discontinued In autumn 
and resuming in spring, and for pro
viding heated cars, Girouard again dis
senting. In other respects the Court of 
APP*al judgment was affirmed, Sedg
wick, J., dissenting.

ARRESTED FOR MURDER.

Prstty Widow and Unmarried Man 
Held For Death of Her Husband.

Brockvllle, May 2.—Mrs. Margaret 
Alien, a good-looking widow, slightly 
over $0; Is under arrest at Lanedowne, 
a small village in Leeds County, charg
ed with the death of her husband, 
Harry Allen, by administering poison, 
Mid William O'Connor, a young unmar
ried man of the neighborhood. Is also 
held, as her companion in the alleged

The Parliamentary Barber.
A new Parliaments*# group has been 

formed which has no connection with 
either of the great parties. All it wants 
Is a reduction of the tariff in barber’s 
department of the House of Parliament 
in Lundun Its members have been nam
ed the ‘Threepenny Shavers.” The 
prices that have obtained since the in
stallation of the department are a shil
ling for haircutting and sixpence fui 
shaving. This dues not satisfy the 
democratic spirit of the new House, or 
the hundred beardless representatives 
of the legal profession. They want to 
pay only sixpence for the operation on 
the head and threepence for the chin. 
The matter rests with “Lulu” Harcourt, 
who haa the power to bring pressvye to 
bear on the chief barber. This lndiv- j 
ldual pays nothing in rent, fuel or light, j 
and it la urged that reduction should ! 
be forced on him. A number of the j 
Labor members, such as Will Crooks, -i 
who are bearded like the Shakespearian 
beast, are indifferent whether the* 
charge is sixpence or threepence. Sox 
too, are Sir Wilfrid Lawson and Sill 
J. Brunner, who boast flowing beard.', 
and Sir Edward Clarke, who has fam
ous whiskers, commonly called “Picca
dilly weepers." But with the majority 
of the House it Is a burning—or, at 
least, a singeing—question.

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate prices.

SAW DUST—Icemen and others wanting 
Saw Dost for packing and other purposes, 
can have any quantity desired cheap.

LUMBER and SHI HOLES-Head in 
your logs to be cut to any desired dimen
sions. Oui Saw Mill is in fall running 
order.

MANN’S
?heese Box Factory 

166-1C7 Dftblin

Peterboro* 
Planing Mill

„ and Portable Saw MIU 
n Street. Phone ea.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

a

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature of-

5m PM-SlojfVrMpM Mow.

Ottawa, May 2.—Mr. Miller (Liberal, 
South Grey) resumed the debate on the 
North Atlantic Trading Co. yesterday 
in the House. Mr. Lake and Hon. Mr. 
Oliver spoke and were followed by 
the Premier, who denied adcret pact In 
S warm reply to Mr. Foster and char
acterized the statement as absolutely 
untrue. Mr. R. L. Borden, Hon. Sydney 
Fisher and others followed. The de
bate throughout was a very warm one.

At an early hour this morning /the 
voter on Mr. Foster's resolution was 
taken and the Government was sustain
ed on a vote of years 61, naye 116.

Very small mm* asses?

rat mum.
FOR MSINESS.
FOR IIUOOSIKI.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CMSTIPATION 
FOR RAUflW MUR. 
for the couru XI e«

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

CiLCUTT BREWING AMD HALTING CO.
Of Ashbnrnham. Limited.
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! LADIES HAIR WORKS
* HEADQUARTERS
! FOR
| HAIR GOODS 
| OF THE VERY 
| LATEST DESIGNS 
Î AND SUPERIOR
* QUALITY

MRS. M. J. BYRNE
AT THE HAIR STORE.

to notice children whose hair. rc<l *t P*rm»n«it «rtUlcate..
One-third of the teacher, would be dla- 
quslUed.

rescue 
s it! Is

DR. A. W. CHASES QC CATARRH CURE... Z0c.
fil sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved blower. 
Heal* (be ulcers, çlrars the j»h 
pkmatfs. Etop* dropping., in «h. 
throat Rtnd uermuuamly cute* 
Catarrh and Hav Fevrr BlowerABdéalm.crtr.aXvAg,

stunt lookout for driftage, for which 
ai ownet* may be found or which may 
be converted Into coin.

If anybody should chance to ri 
auy wreckage or “driftage, 
technically termed, in the shape of bar* 
rels of beer, oil or balks of timber from 
the water in the lower reached of the 

, Thames he will probably receive a tx?r- 
centage of the gross value In the way 
of salvage money, provided, of course, 
that he delivers up the goods to the ; 
authorities. He Is hot legally entitled : 
to anything, but it Is customary to! 
make such a reward. NoCinfrequently : 
this kind of merchandise to found dere* i 
11<*t on the river. The percentage j 
awarded varies, according to the value- 
of the find.—London Standard. ;

birth, becomes as they grow older quite 
dark. When, too, after some serious 
Illness, the production of the coloring 
pigment of the hair falls off, black hair 
becomes not blond, but red. Fair hair, 
which to a casual eye appears to have 
much more affinity to red hair than to 
black, is, on the contrary, quite dis
tinct. •

however, said some 
s necessary for any

The Minister, 
qualification wa 
franchise.

Ex-Premier Roes objected to the wide 
powers given the advisory board. By 
this legislation the house was effacing 
Itself. He thought that the board 
would wish to be limited In the choice 
of candidates for examiners, etc.

Minimum Salaries.
Hon. Dr. Pyne’s public schools bill 

will be amended so as to clear up the 
clause fixing the minimum salaries of 
teachers. The bill was the main item 
of business at the evening session of 
the Legislature.

The new Toronto General Hospital 
bill stands for Its third reading.

HALF THE LOAN PAID.

Col. Matheaon -Extends Guarantee For 
Second Million.

Toronto, May 2.—Half the loan of $2.- 
900,000 by the S09. company baa been

When washing greasy «sties cr pote I
Lever's Dry Soap 

* with f
(a powder)

^ GERHARD HCINTZMAN

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintzman"
“ Bail! Similar to a Gerhard Heintzman” 

a Gerhard Heintzman”
These and other similar claims are freqeeatly and 

incorrectly made by rival aunafactnrers aad dealers, all el 
which is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heintzman superiority.

GERHARD
PIANO

if yen want ■ Plane exactly like a Gerhard Helatxaun, the only way Is to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the m mlictareri direct

Gerhard Heintzman, u*w
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

W. H. ISAAC, 238 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried -gSSreseiitstlve. Machina Phono IS

'\
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Requisites
At WARNE’S

BelFt Moth Bago from . . . 25c to 7 Sc
Moth tmllo, for lb............................... '®c
Chloride bme. per package . Sc and 10, 
Mouoehold Ammonia, par battit . . 10c
Wiohington Lgo, par can.......................... Sc
FanMara Poliak, par bottle . . N . ISc 
ham Amt Soap, ISc. 2 for .... 25c
Boat Soroaparilla................................Me
Boof, Iron and Wine ...... 50c
Fdnol Imoltion....................... . 00c
Otoot . . ......................................... 40c
FeerdTe trtnrct Soap........................... 25c
Or. Chariot’Flood food ...... SOe
Brtrdoeh Blood Bittern........................... OSc
Loretta iBhoop't).......................................5c
Tooth Footo......................................... 20c
Chamberlain't Salut........................... 25c
Chant’e K. and L Fille.......................... ISc

Warne Bros.
345 Geerge-Sl.

South of Richard Ball * Son's.
W. B. WARNE S. C. WARNE

 I

THE BRIDGE ON 
HUNTER STREET

Is Completed and Only 0ns Day's 
Work on George St. Bridge

Tito's far ibis year Street Commin- 
nioner Harry Evans lias been set
ting pn rapidly with the mew Work «n 
the city’s streets. It begins to look 
as if Aid. Hicks’ predülion 4$»** in 
the year that he would do a regard 
year’s work will be accomplished,
Hunter street bridge was 
gasterday. and it is «ne of the AmI 
jobs than has ever been done in , the 
city. One-half of the bridge is now 
(pen for traffic, and the other $alt 
will be in a couple of da/s when, .the 
concrete has had an pppnrtnni^ 4p- 
become thoroughly hardened.

iW'Jit luw also progressed faTOMt^f 
on the George street bridge, but ow
ing to the rain this uu>C|ing a shod 
delay was caused. So far the cement 
Jam been laid as far an « th# rail
way track and it will take ortjy one 
more day to finish it. The next 
bridge to be done is Charlotte street 
The contract for this has already been 
let. and it will be built an earlg 
dite. This will complete the four 
bridges over the crock which rung 
through the city—one at Hunter 
.street, Stmcoe street, which was done, 
last fall, Charlotte street, and 
George street, where the creek 
empties into the rêver. «

lAs soon as the George street bridge u
is completed, Commissioner Evans •th:R P,aco* 

rwill start «his men working on the * 
granolithic sidewalks. The first to be 
dene will be on (Sherbrooke street, as 
there re a quantity of material al
ready there.

»» Ci 1 ».> LIA Y* BTn. 1 X.

OBITUARY
HM P: R. CURRY.__

The funefal of the late Mrs *.F. tit. 
Curry, of ' Brockville, took place in 
Miuden on Saturday laeat from the re-*, 
residence of her father, Mr. J. H. 
De lam ere, and was very largely at
tended, although the condition of the 
roads prevented maoj^ old friends 
from putting in an appearance. The 
mourners who accompanied the bod$ 
to Minden were her husband, Mr. F: 
R. Curry, Brockville; Mr. Wm. H. 
Curry, of Omemee, and Rev„ Mr. 
S^wphcrd, of Cold water, brother»* ai- 
iaW ; Miss Edith Curry, Omemee, sis- 
jLer-ih-law ; Mr. Wm. 8. Curry, of To. 
rente, nephew, and Mr. Frank Pear
son, of Peterborough. The body Was 
brought to her father’s residence oiv 
Friday afternoon, , from whence the 
funeral proceeded to S.t. Paul’s 
church, Minden, on Saturday . morn
ing, where the *erviee cf the Church 
of England was conducted by Rev. Mr, 
Shepherd, who also conducted the 
service at the grave.—Echo

Was Well Known
In Lakefield

Mrs. J. C. Carvelh Who Passed 
Away Here Yesterday

Mrs Jan. C. Carveth. a well known 
and highly respected resident of 
La kef >Id, but who had been resid
ing in Peterborough for the pa-st «ir 
months, died yesterday afternoon at 
her home. 179 Rubidge street. She !»ad 
been m somewhat j>oor health for 
several years, but her illness bad on- 
ly become acute about six months 
ago. Deceased was seveafy-twq 
years cf age and was born m(Edin
burgh, Scotland. When twenty, 
three years of age she came to Can
ada, ajid had reside d in Lakefield 
practically all her life. Her maiden 
Dame was Annie Taylor, and she was 
predeceased by her husband eight 
years ago. Six months ago she came 

So Peterborough ip order that she 
might ti»ve better medical treatment, 
but afoe gradually grew weaker until 
dearth came. Mrs. Carveth was a 
consistent member of the Methodist 
church, and had a w'de circle of 
trie nda.

She is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. 6. Manning, ot Lakefield, and 
Mrs. Thos. Cunningham, of Peterbor
ough. The laite George Taylor, of 
Peterborough, was a brother of the 
deceased.

The funeral will leave the family 
residence, at 179 Rubidge street, to
morrow afternoon, at 1.30 o’clock, and 
proceed to Lakefield. where interment 
will take place in the Smiilyow n 
cemetery. Rev. J. U. Potter will_ 
oor.duct the service at the house, 
and Ret. Mr. Legott, Methodist min. 
ister, of Lakefield, will officiate at

STERLING BANK
The Sterling Bank yesterday open

ed with fifteen branches in Ontarkf 
at Almonte, Cookston. Cornwall, |Jod- 
erieh. Maple, Orangeville. Pavkdale, 
St. vitharines, Springvlile, Tam- 
worth. 1'abridge. Varna, Watford, I 
Welland pert, and Thornhill

District Meeting
In Millbrook

WIU be Held on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May 22 and 23

The annual meeting of the Pvter- 
•borr agb district of the Methodist
c1 arch, of wbtcb Rev. W. J. Jolliffe 
of Charlotte street church is chair
man. w'Hl be held in Millbrook on 
Tuesday and Wednesday. May 22nd
and 23rd. • \

nxl „___ .... . .. The ministerial session will beginR*. Canon Dixon, who s* wHl on Tuesday »t two o’clock, and the
known in Peterborough, was induct- general session on Wednesday merit
ed as the lew rector of Trinity *l 930 Imparts for the district

m , . . . will be presented, and matters gener-church. Toronto. Mood,* light. ,n ,)|j prepared for .-ebcxiision to the 
«he presence of » Ur«r con*rc«»lion anni.il meeting of the Bay ot Quinte 
and some thirty clergymen of the conference, which will meet during
diocese. I the first week in Juneat Port Perry.

CANON DIXON INDUCTED

ADAMS TIE LADIES' FURNISHING STORE J ADAMS

LADIES’ WRAPPERS
l

The WRAPPERS we sell are made by 
manufacturers whose business it is to make 
WRAPPERS and make them right Our 
Wrappers are made to fit, with good style 
and plenty of fullness. This week we will 
offer some special price inducements to 
buy your Wrappers at ADAMS’.

0OR $1.00 WRAPPERS
Made of extra heavy fine quality thief, 

(fast colors), cardinal and while, ea^y and 
while, black and while, splendid patterns 
with a ip inch flounce, trim wed with «frills 
and fancy braid. Sixes 34 to 44.

OUR $1.25 WRAPPERS
Are made of a fine quality English Print, 

(fast colors), cardinal and white, navy and 
white, black and white, splendid assortment 
of patterns, with a 12 inch flounce, trimmed 
With frills and fancy braid, sites 34 to 46.

OUR $1.50 WRAPPERS
Are made of a heavy quality Percale Print, 

(fast cokws), beautiful patterns, grey, nay*, 
cardinal, bket! with deep flounce, niéély 
trimmed with fancy braid, very special values 
Siam‘34 to 44.

OUR $2 and $2.25 WRAPPERS
Made of fine quality sateen, tdack, black 

and white, with deep flounce, and nicely 
trimmed with braid trimmings. Sixes 34 o
46.

I f you want a good Wrapper at a reasonable price come 
Adams’ for it. Wê make a specialty of large sizes.

DICKSON CO'S OPERATIONS - 
HAVE BEEN ON LARGE SCALE

Something About the Early History of Company 
Which Has Disposed of Its Limits-^New 
Syndicate Will Carry on Work on Aggress
ive Scale—What Change Means to Peter
borough-Some Figures as to the Cut Last 
Year and Capacity of the Mills.

The sale of the limits and camp 
outfits jof the Dickson Company, to 
a syndicate of Canadian and Ameri
can capitalists, .the details of which 
were announced yesterday, in one of 
the largest, if not the largest, bus
iness transactions that has ever ta
ken place in Peterborough.

The new company, of which Mr. W. 
D. Lummis, of Toronto, will be pres
ident, and Mr. H. J Bartlett, of 
Orillia, secretary-treasurer, will 
carry on operations on an exteifsive 
scale. The headquarters of the con
cern will remain in Peterborough, 
and the change will in no way pre
judicially affect tin* business inter
ests of this city or the volume of 
traffic which has been done in tfre 
lumbering and sawing line. In fact, 
it is learned that these operations 
will be extended. Thus the change 
means, if anything, increased trade 
and importance to Peterborough.

The Dickson Company, it is said, is 
likely to pass out of active ex|gtence 
since the sal<^ of its limits and plant 
at the camps, as .soon as its affairs 
can be wound up* This, of course, 
will require some time.

The officers of the Dickson Com
pany are Miss Charlotte Dickson, 
president ; Mr. Dickson Davidson, 
vice president and Mr. J. C. Shook, 
general manager.

The company own about 105 square 
mites of timber limits .in Cavendiso 
and part of Anstruther townships. 
There are two mills—one at Lake- 
field and the other at Peterborough. 
The sawing capacity of the Lakefield 
mill is about 80,000 feet of lumber 
per day, while the one in Burnham's 
Point in tjiis city has 30,000 feet 
capacity. The new syndicate has not 
bought these mills, but has acquir
ed a five, year lease of them. Just, 
us soon as the logs now in hand» are 
cut the purchasers .will assume con
trol and operation of the mills.

The purchasers will also take'pos
session of this year’s drives, now on 
their way, at Lakefield, where the 
Dickson Company will hand over the

logs. It is understood that this Is 
part of the agreement of sale.

BIG SEASON’S CUT
The total cut of the company. last 

season at the Peterborough and the 
Lakefield mills was 17,000,000 feet. 
About 400 men were employed in the 
six lumber camps of the Dickson 
Company last winter and 15,000,000 
feet of timber cut. -*The new syndi
cate, as already stated, has not on
ly purchased the limits and good
will of the company, but has also 
bought all the outfit connected with 
the camps, including horses, sleighs, 
wagons, etc. The Dickson Company 
in the summer time, also had engag
ed about 400 men on the drives, 7n 
the yards and at the mills. About 
eighty hands find employment at 
the Lakefield mill and sixty at the 
Peterborough mill, while some 170

are made use of on "the different 
drives.

The Dickson Company has always 
been a progressive, ably managed 
and .prosperous concern.

For many years the progress of 
the town was largely identified with 
the lumber interests, and of these, 
the operations carried on by Sameel 
Dipkson, bore an important part. 
The mills, situated where the power 
house of the Peterborough Hydraul
ic Power Co., now stands, were o| 
large capacity, and another mill ac
ross the river was an important fac
tor in increasing the output of sawn 
lumber. In the. early days econom
ics were not studied, logs were plen
ty, and only the choice timber was 
made use of. Large quantities were 
hewn into square timber and float
ed down the river to the lake port 
to be shipped abroad. Mill saws were 
of undoubted stoutness, with broad 
teeth and the logs were sawn by 
’•gang” saws, producing lumber ra
pidly and also sawdust in Immense 
quantity. For years a familiar sight 
on the streets was that of teams 
drawing the manufactured lumber to 
the cars for shipment.

In the early history of the town, 
the river-side, from the Dickson 
dam to the Hunter street bridge, 
was a centre of activity. As years 
followed years, jfliops were erected by 
the owners of the Dickson estate, 
und sucocasively occupied by tenant*

engaged in manufacturing and mill
ing and in woollen manutuctures. All 
of these buildings have been destroy
ed by fire. Indeed, so to speak, sev
eral generations of buildings have 
passed away in smoke and ashes, 
and all that remains is a part of 
file premises occupied by A. W. 
lirodie "as a manufacturer of wool
lens and dress goods.

As at first built the dam was 
much lower than- it now stands, or 
rather the old dam was lower. Also 
the bank of the raceway. This was 
raised when the projected railway 
line to the mills and on to Chemong 
Lake and Lakefield, was laid out 
and built from a point on Sher
brooke street, along the river bank, 
across Hunter street, to the mills. 
This increased the power from the 
raceway in that the flow of water 
was much greater.

MR. DICKSON’S DEATH
Mr. Dickson at the age of 56 years 

met death in 1870. lie was on the 
dam (now owned by the American 
Cereal Co.) In the spring of that 
year it was carried away by the 
High water. Mr. Dickson, who was 
standing on 1 he dam, was swept, 
down stream some distance, but was 
rescued from his perilous position, 
lie was however, so jammed by the 
logs, that he passed away the next 
day. From the time of his death un
til 1899 the business was managed 
by Mr. T. G. Hazlett, who passed 
away seven years ago.

The business, after Mr. Dickson’s 
death in 1870, was carried on undei 
the name of the Dickson estate, un
til 1885, when the Dickson Company 
was formed, Mr. Hazlett continuing 
to be manager until the time of fats 
death. After that Mr. Richard Hall 
was manager for two years and five 
years ago, Mr. J. C. Shook, was ap
pointed, which position he still holds. 
After the formation of the Dickson 
Company the present mill at Lake- 
field was purchased from Strickland 
Bros., and has been operated by the 
Company ever since. Over three years 
ago the new mill at Burnham’s 
Point was erected.

The Dickson business founded by 
the late Samuel Dickson has grown 
year by year until it has become 
one of Peterborough’s greatest in
dustries and one of the largest of 
its kind in the province. In passing 
into the hands of a wealthy and 
progressive company it is gratifying 
to learn that Peterborough will still 
be the headquarters for operations, 
and that the change will festiîtIB 
the business' being carried on as ac
tively in the future as in the past. 
But the old resident will perhaps, 
heave a sigh of regret at the. pass
ing of the lumbering into others 
hands and possibly the changing of 
the name of the business, as it all 
serves to remind him of the onward 
march of time and the fact that 
change appears to be the order of 
the day.

I RARE CHANCE ON
! SHIRTS l

48 Doz. Men’s Soft and Stiff Fronts 
Fancy New Patterns

All Sizes, From 14 to 17 Inches
Only _ Eac h

/<)r 2 Fop 76c

Also 87 Doz. Men’s Strong Working ! 
Skirts

Worth 50c Each. Two for the Price of one, or

EACH

SEE NORTH WINDOW

1H. LeBRUN & Co.

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.
♦HHOOMHOOOmOOMOMOMOtMOOOOMMMMOOOOOOOOR

Crippled by Kidney Disease
*T jwus troubled for years with 

kidney disease and Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Pills have entirely cured 
me .WJign f b?g»n the use of the 
pills 2 could only walk from my bed 
to * chair, frtow I can go to the 
field nnd work like any other man.”— 
Mr. W. H. Mosher, South August», 
Grenville County, Ont. This state
ment is certified to by the Rev. F. 
H. Emmett, Baptist minister of 
Brockville, Ont. ' f

Deanery Meeting
Held in Cobourg

Considerable Business Was 
Transacted by the Clergy

Rev. Canon Davidson has returned 
from attending the meeting of the 
Deanery of N ort number! and and 
Peterborough, held in St. Peter’s 
church, Cobounr.

An informal gathering was held in 
tihe afternoon of Monday, at which 
Canon Davids, n, who in Kuril Dean, 
prenided. Hi the evening a largely 
intended service was conducted. Rev. 
A. J. Fiddler of Col|jK>rne, preaching 
bhe a rm on

Oznos Davidson expressed the greet
ings o’ the clergy to the congre git ion.

On Tucsdiv morning, the Chapter 
met und diws oed a number of im
portant matters* and qwvtion. touca- 
ing the work of the church, which will 
be dealt with by the mission board 
and the dioo?*an synod.

Rev. H. Ciàplan of Havelock, rMd an 
able paper an “Messianic Prophesy.’

The nexfl meeting of the de»ner7 
will likely be held in October tat Oil- 
borne.

TENNIS CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS

Nicholls Ovsl Tennis Clnb Met 
at Y.M.C.A.—Tournament to 

be Arranged
The annual meeting of the Nicholi’a 

Oval Tennis Club was held at the .Y. 
(NLC.A. last evening and was largely 
ttUteMed bv the members. The presi
dent, Dr B.igwhaw, was in the chair, 
and sifter the reports were read by 
t-he e ertary, v Miss Maud Detcher, 
the ‘election of officers for the com
ing season was proceeded! with. Those 
elected, were President, Dr. J. E. 
Middleton ; 8 -c.-Trus., MiAs Winni- 
fred Dobbin ; Executive Committee. 
Miss Birdie Jptbmphon, Mias Maud 
De he her, Mr. Leslie Turner, Mr. 
Ernest Doidge, .'Mr. Cnarles Sî^on. 
The tea committee are, Miss Mabel 
Ware ham. Misa Clar^ Belleghc m, 
und Mit** Vida Foote.

The •eor^arjtrea&urer’a report 
was rnarit satisfactory, showing th.*t 
the club is in t prosperous condition 
financially.

The club will leave the use *of nix 
courts ut the Oval, v^hicli will hi 
ready for playing at the beginning 
nf next week. A tournament will be 
arranged for later 0*1, Which wili be 
an interesting feature.

Many Local Improvements
Were Requested by Ratepayers

Board of Works Busy Session—Street Commissioner’s Salary In
creased to $1000-Deputations Were Heard-Valuator Engaged 
For George Street Extension.

One of the busiest sessions tbs 
BomU of Works has held this year, 
was that of lust night. The com
mittee got down to business well 
on time uud Chairman lliekfl kept 
things moving until nearly eleven 
o clock when (.he Board adjourned.

Among some ut the things none 
was dealing with a huge number 
of petitions for local improvements^;’ 
huyuig a* Carload of sewer pipe ; con- 
smeiing correspondence ; hearing 
deputations and receiving reporta 
from the engineer on various impor
tant matters. These reports will be 
found in another column.

The members present were Aid. 
Hicks, chairman ; Aid. Wilson, El
liott, Johnston, Tovey, McIntyre, Ma
yor Best, Aid. Adams, and City En
gineer Hay.

BOUGHT CAR SEWER PIPE 
Aid. Hicks said that he had in
structed the city engineer to pur

chase a carload of aix-iuch sewer pipe 
for I tic purpose of making conueciton 
with private residences. Aid. Hicks 
explained that while the city did 
not really require that ihUCll pipe at 
present, «till it was a valuable stock 
to have and it is impossible to al
ways get pipe when required.

On motion of Aid. Elliott and John-' 
ston the order of the chairman was 
confirmed.

The chairman also said that it 
was found necessary to purchase a 
duster for the new stone crusher. 
Only three grades were ordered at 
first, but as the city is doing so 
much bridge work the fine stone is 
required. The chairman wired the 
Sawyer Massey Co. to forward the 
duster.

A motion confirming this purchase 
was moved by Aid. Johnston and To-

TELEPHONE LEGISLATION 
A letter was received from Mayor 

Coatsworth, of Toronto, stating that 
the Railway Committee was to meet 
May 23id to consider the telei bone 
legislation. The Bell Telephone Com
pany’s original legislation gave the 
company power over the streets and 
highways of municipalities. Strong 
efforts are being made from Toronto 
and other parts to have this changeo 
to the original law, which gave mu
nicipalities control over the com
pany. He asked that the city send a 
representative to Ottawa and assist 
in the efforts being made.

It was decided to send either the 
city solicitor and eity clerk, or Ma
yor Best or Aid. McWilliams, Who
ever could go.

DEPUTATIONS HEARD 
Mr. R. Neill and ex-Ald. Jos. Bat

ten were present and asked - the 
Board of Works for a new sidewalk 
from Charlotte street to King street 
or.Be id street. The Charlotte street 
church were making some improve
ments to, their property and would 
like to have the work done at once.

Aid. Hicks said that if he would 
send in. n properly signed petition 

would endeavor to comply with

the request as soon as possible.
THOS. EAKINS.

Mr. Tjios. Kakins asked for a sew
er from Perry street to the bend 
of the street on Stewart street. He 
had a petition signed which he pre
sented.

Chairman Hicks said if he got all 
the signers possible and the city 
clerk found it was sufficient the ci
ty engineer would go down at once 
and look over the ground. It would 
be advisable to have it done now as 
Contractor Sheeby was working, 
there now.

Moved by Mayor Best, seconded by 
Aid. Tovey, that if the above peti
tion is properly signed the Board of 
Works ia- hereby empowered to pro
ceed with the work.—Carried.

GEORGE-8T ; EXTENSION.
Aid. Hicks suggested that the 

committee secure nome good man to 
take bold of the business end of the 
work connected with the extension 
of George street. There are a num
ber of options to procure and proba
bly some property would have to be 
expropriated. He said that he had 
thought of Mr. Laqgford as a good 
man for this position. He was a good 
valuator and would be one of -the 
best thé city could get hold of. He 
could get options on the property 
and make a good valuation and could 
close the deal as he went along.

The chairman also stated that he 
would like to have the Council give 
the Board of Works authority to fix 
options, and to close deals without 
going to the council for each option.

A motion, embodying the above 
suggestion was passed and the coun
cil will be asked to give the above 
authority. The motion was made by 
Aid,. Johnston and Elliott.

Moved by Aid. Adams and Aid. 
Wilson, that Aylmer street bè ex-, 
tended from Romaine street south. 
—Carried.

REID-8T. IMPROVEMENTS
The city engineer presented a re

port on the improvements asked for 
at the corner of Brock and Reid-sts. 
He said that to lower the grade would 
seriously injure the St. Andrew’s 
church property and the property 
adjoining, but he recommended cer
tain improvements which are embo
died in the following motion ;

Moved by Aid. Wilson and Aid. 
McIntyre, that Reid street at Brock 
street be improved, rolled and water 
tabled and that Brock street be 
graded at intersection of Reid street. 
—Carried.

INCREASED SALARY.
Chairman Hicks drew attention to 

the fact that Street Commissioner 
Harry Evans had requested an in
crease in his salary. Aid. Hicks ex
pressed himself as greatly in favor 
of granting the commissioner’s re
quest. His present salary is $760.00, 
with a special rate of $3.25 per day 
while working on sidewalks andhsth- 
er special work. This the eoamban 
did not think was .sufficient for a 
man who has the ability and know-

OPEN A SAVINGS BANK ACCOUNT 

THE BA^K OF OTTAWA
Capital Paid up (Deo.Slat) - 
Rest and Undivided Profits 
Assets Over -------

- $ 2.878.860 OO I
- 3,017.830 00
- 26.000.000 OO I

Peter boro* Branch —
George street, 

A. A. HOLLINGSHLAD
Manager

ledge that Mr. Evans has and who 
is to this city so valuable a servant. 
The city would experience consider- 
3trie diffeitiky in. gating . a man to 
fill his place and he could very eas
ily get more money elsewhere.

All the members of the committee 
agreed with the chairman. It was 
suggested that the street commis
sioner be given a straight salary 
of $1,000 per year and thus do away 
with the special rate while on spe
cial work. The increase would there
fore bè about $150 per year.

The following motion was then 
passed ;

Moved by Aid. McIntyre and Aid. 
Elliott, that, Street Commissioner 
Harry Evans’ salary be increased to 
$1,000 per year straight salary, to 
date from May 1st, 1906.—Carried.

In moving the motion to increase 
Street Commissioner Evans’ salary to 
$1,000, Aid. McIntyre stated that Mr. 
F vans was well worth this money, and 
tte city would find it very difficult to 
get anotterjnian to fill his place wege 
he to leave.

LOCAL IMPROVEMENTS
A large number of local improve

ments petitions were received asking 
for granolithic sidewalks and sew
ers. Some were not sufficiently sign
ed and these are noted below ;

Petition for a granolithic walk on 
the north side of Victoria Avenue 
from James street to Dickson street. 
Petition not sufficiently signed.

Petition for a granolithic walk on 
the south side of Parnell street from 
Park street to Ç.P.R. tracks. Peti
tion not sufficiently signed.

Petition for a granolithic walk on 
Pearl avenue from Charlotte street 
to King street. Petition received.

Petition for , a sewer on 
Dow nie street from Simcoe street to 
Charlotte street. Petition not suffic
iently signed. Whole street will be

■advertised.
Petition for a sewer on 

Bencion avenue from Smith street to 
Dickson Park. Petition was suffic
iently signed. —-__

Petition for a Sewer "“ ob 
Maitland avenue from Charlotte-st. 
to King street.

Petition for a granolithic walk on 
London street from Reid street to 
No. 114 London street. Petition was 
for only ■ half a block, although it 
was sufficiently signed.

Petition for a granolithic walk on 
east side of Water street, outside 
of tree line, from Antrim street to 
Smith street Petition sufficiently 
signed and was granted.

Petition for a granolithic walk on 
Downie street from Simcoe to Hunt
er. Petition {was sufficiently signed 
and was granted.

Petition , for a sewer on
Burnham street from Hunter street 
to James street* Petition is sufficient
ly signed and was granted.

Petition for a sewer on
Hunter street from Roger street to 
Concession street. Petition was 
granted.

Petition for o sewer on
Dublin street from W*ter street to 
12 feet east of drain between H. 
Fife’s and Mrs. Kennedy's. Not suf
ficiently signed.

Petition for sewer on Mark street 
from Huntçr street to Douro street. 
Petition not sufficiently signed.

vr.nwioint.
DlliECr “jiîKEisarl LEO sfep■ and protrudln#
piles. See testimonials to tbs pres* and ask 
your neighbors about 1 - You can nse It and 
get your money back if not satisfied. Jttc. at all 
dealers or KoManeoN, Bates ACo*, Toronto.
OR. OH ASS’S' OINTMENT.

"THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

Our Boys’ . 
Clothing

Our Boys’ Clothing Department Is the birthplace 
ofmany new and beautiful styles. Boys' Norfolk 
Burts In single and double-breasted are very popular 
for the spring and summer.

RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS
are still quite the rage, and perhaps there la 
scarcely a mother who would not drees her hoy 
in a Russian Blouse Suit until he was grown up 
if she had her way about ft. We have them in 
beautiful pattern» and styles and the prices are 
real moderate, too.

WE SELL THE BEST 
or NONE

This is our policy in every Department, and 
ft is by keeping none but the choicest goods that 
we have built up such a splendid Clothing and 
Furnishing business.

Our Boys' Suits are made from strong, yet 
attractive Fabrics-well sewed, with all points 
where strain cqmes made doubly strong.

Bring in the young man and see what* we 
have to ehow in Boy»1' Clothe».____________________________

Lang & Maher,CM,iw*
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TO MAKE AN IMPRESSION
Take a little sugar, vive it to our head con 
fecUonrry man,who will convert it into Choco
lates, Bon Bons and a hundred other delicious 
confections. After that, take it nicely wrapped 
up in a pretty box to your sweetheart and it 
will be the matter ol only a minute or two 
liefore a genuine, sou I-inspiring impression 
will be made. We have instructed our con 
feetionery man not to charge much, and please 
come aga^n.
Fresh Shipment of 0.6.s received weeklly

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles. — 

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO MAITLAND

A box of Zutoo Tablets carried 
in Hie pocket or pome, or kept i 
the office or homc/and used when 
required, will ward of a headache 
or cold—emd do it every time.

Take two of thç, tablets just as 
soon as you feel a headache com
ing on, or (eel you have been ex
posed to a-cold.

In nine cases in ten relief will 
come in twenty minutes. If your 
case is exceptional take two more 
tablets. They arc purely vegetable 
and cannot hurt you.

. TKfey will cure your headache— 
nip the ©old in the bud—and make 
yom feel fresh and vigorous in mind 
and body.

You can try Zutoo for nothing. 
Samples are free for the asking.

IOC and 25c at dealers or by mail. 
B. N. Robinson & Co., Coaticook, Q.

GENERAL 
I Stewart Su

ROOFER
Phone 542A

PINEAPPLES
Are in sees «hi. Fresh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in city. 15c 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be had. 
We have them at from 20c to 80c 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
1M Ruler 81 . . 'Pten 317.

Bargains in Meat
L Welcome News to Housekeepers

We have decided te nil ALL THIS WEEK

--- VEAL----
Fillets . 
loins 
tasks . 
Breasts

At following reductions :
Former Price Reduced to

15 cts 12 A c par lb.
12$ oit 10c “

. 10 cts kft 8c “
. 7 cts .-'A 5c 11

We have a lot of choice calves bought for 
this week’s delivery, and will guarantee every 
pound choice.

\ . We have a-large staff and arc prepared to 
serve a crowd, each day. ~

B.P.KE1EDÏ
Meet end Previiiee Market 

340 GEORGE 8T. EHOSKfcf.'KL.”.! vs

oooo»o*o*oo»oo**o*o**oo»»»

Choice 
Footwear ü
Spring Shoes are here for 
Men, Women, Boys,-Girls 
and Little Folks.

A variety to suit all tastes, 
and a range of prices to salt all 
pocket books.

STYLES WE’D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special styles 
of Footwear that we want every
one to see.

J. T. STENS0NI
364 George Street

....................................................................
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R. Hicks & Co s.
New Business

Are Ready to Give Rapid Car
tage Service

For the post two years R Hick» &
Co. have been called upon to "handle 
so mtrrh he ivy cartage material, and 
also having realized the necessity of 
additional cartage accommodation to 
meet the rapidly growing require
ment* of the city, they have decide»! 
to extend their business and make U 
specialty of carting. With this end 
in view Mr llick»s has ordered three 
new handsome drays ;u|d tuts purchas
ed several more horses. One team, 
which • is of the very be»: in the. 
country, and one new dray, are al
ready in com mission. The firvt dray 
was made by the liane Waggon Co^ 
of WoodsHock. It is of the very lat
est design, and is the same kind ns 
used by the big cartage companies in 
the large cities A second dray n* t"t>jrked 
in course of voikstruction a'i the fac
tory of the .same company, and will 
be here in a few days, while (a 'i.hird 
dray is being built by Geo.^. Fi ti
ger t*.kl & Co. IIrock si reel, and vhis 
will also be put in use in a Short

The new Cartage Company ho far 
hatve received great encouragement 
from the public, and there is every 
indication tbs,i they will come in for 
a good share of tih-e business, They 
are prepared to handle, with the 
greatest satisfaction to their uatorn- 
ers, a-ll f rel|gl.£'busies*ipd-aced LiqUyrir 
charge. A system of handling freight 
and all carting business is 
being worked out <m lroeti similar «to 
those adopted by the big companies in 
he larger cities. When this has been 
Completed the people of Peterborough 
will be assured of a speedy and *arf^ 
fnl service. Any orders^Teft 
office of R. Hick* & Co_ Murray-st., 
will be promptly autended to.

ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three years with one of the leading elec 
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence. No. 206 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to. —...J

TELEPHONE «37 (RELU

PERSONAL
M,r. J. Driver of Kingston is in the 

city today.
Mr. Roland Johnston of Lakefield
in the city today.
Mr Geo. W. Farrington of Chicago 

yst a guest at the Oriental*
Mr. R. JMfox of Detroit is regis

tered at the Ç now den Route.
Dr. J. W. Johnston of Llmfcay is 

a guest at the National.
Mrs. 8. Sharfe, of Uxbridge, is the 

guest of Mrs. J. a Koa| man, 1»5 
London street.

Mr. Norman P. Glarke and his *»*- 
ter, Mis» H. Clarke of Omemee. are 
visiting friends « the. city.

Mr. K. Dickie of Toronto, secretary 
of the Ontario License Holders’ As- 
kooiatioO. m in the citfi and null# àd- 
4|iwirf a meeting ot the» License J Vo
lailler*’ Ai-Bo©iutioiy*hw afternoon

Miss Moore, etenogrzpher, Peterbor
ough, who has been filling a position 
in Messrs. Mnçsun & Blair’s office 
during the illness of Miss Eugg. has 
returned home.—Bowiuanvil le States
man .

Mr. W. 11. Andrews lias been ap
pointed guardian the-ground* and 
buildings of tne MacKenxie RChool, in 
Lakefield, and will enter upon his 
duticx to-moYrow. Mr. and Mrs. An
drews will Lake up their' residence in 
Lakefield.

= Port Hope Guide —Miss Graham, it 
Peterborough, who has been Visit
ing her friend. Miss Reid, Ar
mour street, returned home this
morning......Messrs. Harry Galbraith,
of OshaWa, and Martin Cohnors, of 
Peterborough, are in town today at
tending the executive meeting of the
Midland League___Mr. W. H. Brad-
burn, of Peterborough, is in town 
to-day on pu si ness.

Y.W.C.A. Grand Opera house 
Gymnasium concert, Friday 
evening. May 4th, assisted by 
Mre. K. Eardley-Wllmot, Mlee 
Helen Davie, Mise Alice 
Roger, of Peterborough, and 
Mian Mabel Dal by, eloeutlon- 
1st, and Mr. Robt. A. Shaw, 
tenor eololet, of Toronto. Ad
mission BOo, 36o and 26o. All 
■enta reserved. Plan now 
open nt opera houa*.

Th« Grand Trunk Pacific hr» rr- 
, turned 252,000 of Its land grants, at 
'tta 2,006.000 te the proninre, on cno-

Leading Resident 
„ Dead in Norwood |

Mr. P. W. Reynolds Passed Away 
—Funeral of Late George 

McMillan
Norwood. May 1.—One of Norwood’* 

most influential and highly esteemed 
citizens passed away oji Sunday morn
ing after a brief illness in the poison 
of Mr. P. W. Reynolds. f

Mr. Reynolds about two weeks ago 
c lug hit a severe cold, which developed 
«Iarming symptoms, and for two or 
three day % before he died all hupc was 
ubaudoned. Tl.e funeral took place on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 30. and (was 
largely attended by the citizens of 
Norwood and surrounding Country. 
The members of the Norwood lodges, 
1AO.UAV., and O.O.O.F,, to both of 
which 'deceived U-longe.l, turned out 
idpa 1x>dy> The bearers *wcre J. Knox 
J. R. Pearce. Richard Nicoll, James 
©alder, John Mc.Mil ten. W. ,H.^ Bret li
en. The mem Iters of the Board of 
Education followed the remains to 
their last resting place in a body. (Mr. 
Reynolds, until las* January, was 
a member of the board for a great 
number of years. 'As to Mr. Rey
nold’s interesting history we were en
abled to glean the following brief ac 
count, lie was born in the outskirts 
of Norwood sixty-five years ago at 
the eld homestead recently occupied 
by the late Mrs. Hiram iReynolds. but 
now o«ned by Mr. l>oherty. Mr. Rey
nolds was a life-long resident of the 
place and was indeed an honor to his 
native town. His father, the late 
Jesse Reynolds, appreciated the value 
of a good education, and consequent
ly the young son was fitted for a 
retool teacher, which1 occupation he 
followed for a very short time This 
profession did not give Mr Reynolds 
scope for his natural abilities, and so 
about forty years ago. at the age of 
about: 25, he entered into the mercan
tile business, at which he was enab
led by integrity and pn-h. to lay the 
foundation of a snug fortune, which 
enabled him in his later 'years to take 
life easily. In the village of West- 
wood Mr. Reynolds first opened out 
his store, but. finding the lield I mit- 
rd. he came to Norwood and commenc
ed business in the old store now occu
pied by Miss Lizzie Sea right as a 
dwelling. In his first years of busi- 
nes. Mr. 'Reynolds had as partner Mr. 
b*. J. Griffith. LA fier one year they 
(purchased the br»ck building now oc- 
cupiedrby' MessY*. Buck éfc. McLcnir jas^ 
ai foudnry, where they carried on a 
very successful general store for sev
eral years, when Mr. Reynolds sold 
Iris interest to Mr. Griffin and ear

th c lumber business in 
Michigan. But Norwood seemed to 
draw Mr. Reynolds, for in two years 
he had purchased frem Ma W. É 
Roxburgh the general stoie now oc
cupied by Mr. R. W (Waters and iron, 
who, about fifteen years ago bought 
the stock in trade and good-will of 
Mr. Reynolds., who retired from ac
tive business. Since then deceased in
vested a large amount of ins means 
in property, and at tl.o time of Lis 
death owned a large proportion of the 
business places in the village, as we4 
as several private heures His wealth 
is estimated at about $72,000. Mr. 
Reynolds married Miss Holcomb of 
of Belmon-:. who survives him. They 
had five children, two^-^vthich are 
now living, viz., Mr*. II. G. Buck and 
(Miss Grace Reynolds, both of Nor
wood. In religion Mr. Reynolds was a 
life-long Methodist and a pillar of 
strength in the church here. He sub
scribed handsomely to the new edifice 
and also the par>onage. In politics he 
was a .staunch Liberal.

BIRD IN THE WEST.
'Word was received here on Satur

day mortfing of the death of Mr. Geo. 
McM llan of Gainsboro. Ass. Deceas
ed was a former resident of Norwood 
aud Havelock, having been in part
nership here with Mr. C. J. Blake., 
general blacksmith, a few years ago. 
While at the business Mr. McMillan* 
health failed him, aud tie «went to £he 
West, but the change of climate had 
not the desired effect. He was a 
m inter of ijÿe Have o k lodge. I O O F. 
and C.O.F., and rLhe Norwood A- F. and 
A M. He leaves a young widow and 
one son. The remains afe expected <>n 
the nooon train on Thursday, and up
on their arrival the funeral will take 
place to the Maple Grove cemetery 
Havelock.

VISITORS IN VILLAGE 
Mr. A. Ormoston of Winnipeg. Man., 

visited friends in Norwood on Satur
day last. .• „

Mr. Douglas Pettigrew, son of Dr.' 
Pettigrew; of town, is home on his 
holidays. «

FRIDAY WILL
BE ARBOR DAY

It Will Not be Observed in the 
City Schools

The rural ecbools of the district 
will observe Arbor Day on Friday 
of this week. According to the regu
lations of the Department of Educa
tion, the day comes on the first Fri
day in May. Arbor Day is not observ
ed in the eity schools, the janitors 
performing the work which is done 
in the rural schools on this dayr^vhen 
the school and yard are given a 
general cleaning-op'. ,

NEW MILITARY
APPOINTMENTS

Tenth Brigade Field Battery to 
• he Organized 1

The Canadian Military Gazette con
tains the fo.llQwjjfig appointments and 
promotions fh the 10th Brigade Field 
Artillery, which are of local interest.

10th Brigade Field Artillery. — To 
be provisional adjutant (on organiz
ation), Captain W. C. Ackerman, 
from 14th Midland Battery. 7th of 
March. 1906

To be veterinary officer. Captain 
J. W. Fisher, from 14th Midland Bat
tery, 7th March, 1906.

it pours tine oil of life into your 
*9>tem. It warms you up and starts 
tte life blood circulating That’s

dilion at being relieved el its. oblige. wHrt Holll-ter', Rocky Mountain doe*, 
lion to place four hundred settlers ! 35 cents. Tea or Tablet*, 
a /ear on the land. i I , . X B. .WORSE.

Shoe Polish
Black. Tass and White

Shining your own shoes 
w^ith 2 in 1 in Bblh a luxury 
and an economy. 2 in 1 
Black Polish is known as 

••Black Llghl- 
ning.** Your 

shoes are 
^<lvefi the rich* 

glossiest 
black shine with 
only an Instant's 
rub. Don’t fake 
substitutes or 
imitations.

Black and Tu 
«a Ilk. and 25c. line 
White io 15c. Glass

Mr. H. D. Kennedy
Is Heard From

Writes “Alive to Tell the Tale, 
not Huit at All1’

The Review is indebted to Evange
list H. D. Kennedy, of this city, for 
papers received from San Francisco, 
giving full details of the awful hav
oc wrought by the earthquake at 
Santa Rosa, and other cities, nut to 
speak of the terrible disaster in San 
Francisco. Mr. Kennedy writes ; “Al
ive to tell the tale, not hurt at all.” 
He is at| Sebastopol, which is about 
six miles from Santa Rosa.

Budget of News
From Hall’s Glen

Rev. George Nicklc Given Leave 
of Absence

Hall’s Glen, April. 30.—Stoney Lake 
is once more -active with the motions 
of spring iit ft lié air, and impT'Jve- 
metiv» are being carried on more ex- 
eimively than ever. The new pro

prietors of the Victoria house, Mo^ 
Cracken's J.auding, are certainly lvidl
ing in These respect*. Within, the 
i-ouesv is undergoing a thorough and 
complete overhauling, while \\ ithvu, 
the ojberatians are none the less ac
tive. The front iawuh leading to 
the water iine are already arrayed in 
their verdant robe Yeady to gref‘t 
the touaist’s eye as lie enters the bay. 
The water is reiresinrigly coal, re
lieved from io* burden of un extra
ordinary heavy ica. The .soft wave oi 
the Hjuing air is piereeptible as it 
n oves from the surface of the water> 
and stirs the brancnki-i of the ever- 
igrvens The water sayv» the -Shore 
King,” is -unusually warm for this 
time of the year, and he believes 'that 
there will be oil abundance of fish, 
and in fact every indication eteems to 
point toward» a very satisfactory sea
son, 'both for pleucture___aiRl trade.

Ccnsiderabie interest ha.a been 
•aroused among lue citizens of this 
neighborhood, regarding the proposed 
e'totric railway setvtce. A low 
months ago, notice xv.ts given In 
the columns of the Review of an Am 

Furiiaineiit, granting certain pri
vileges l o the Peterborough St reel 
Railway Vompany, lor the extension 

their fine to Young's Point- , and 
Stoney Like. The people, of Dujumor 
township, ujre prepared to offer gener
ous inducements to have the line ex
tended south along tlte lakes to Mc
Cracken’s Landing. Several im
portant points could be reached a lung1 
the route. Jt is fell tirai this would 
greatly improve (fur mail serv.c.1 
from three times u • week, to. at 
leastf ones a day. Besides it would 
be a great convenience to the great 
number of tourist* en route to Me 
Crr.cken’s Landing, one of the most 
centrul and imporLmt points a long 
the upper lakes. ’ People along ttie 
line could'also reach the markets and 
rot urn. ufter disposing of their pro
ds ©e in the aume day. There yeems 
Vo be an exhauvtless number of rea
sons why this line -would prove to be(i 
pro'iT'b!e urofsL

SAt the quarterly board meeting ot 
the Warsaw circuit an Monday, the 
pus*or, Rev. Geo. Nickle, granted 
a .three months’ leavo of obeenee, sub
ject, hpw-'ver, ifo the approval of 
♦ he conference. Mr. -Nickle, has l>een 
vntiruig in his l-aboys here, and fill 
agree that a three months’ r.jai., 
might greatly improve his impaired 
hvaHb. He intends spending his va- 
p-rit ion with his brother in the North
west .

An accident, which • might have 
proven to be a very serious loss. Sc
oured on Wednesday in t«he vliingh 
mill t>f Mr. D. Muditt by whom it 
was being opera'bvd, when fire broke 
out in a quarter of the building, where 
u large pile of shingling was being 
pricked. The men put up a plucky 
sight, and finally succeeded in exting
uishing the (hgnes, but not, however, 
until consUlemble damage had been 
ÉKven done and the . neighboring far
mers - hod rendered considerable aid.

' '............. n

SPORTING GOODS
The sporting goods season is in 

fall swing at the Peterborough 
Bookstore. The. boys all know a good 
thing when, they see it. The boys 
know that we have^ the best base
ball mit—ever sold for 1(1 cents ; the 
best mtit ever sold for 25c.; the best 
$1 mit, just as good as any $1.25 
mit. Our Gold Msdat Golf clubs are 
winners. Spaulding and Wright A 
Dit son’s tennis good)s at lowest city 
prices. Lady’s arid McBreerty’s La
crosse sticks. Special prices to clubs. 
Bowls — the best made. Get out 
special prices to clubs. A. H. Strat
ton A. Co., 417 George street.

&
^THURSDAY IE START THE SECOND GREAT WEEK OF OUR SALE=

Which has been the greatest in magnitude and unequalled in values in the history *of .Peterborough. It is a blunt, bread statement, but 
its true beyond the whisper of a doubt that this store once more secured itself unassailably in the position of best in quality, 

best in values and greatest quantity of its Carpet and Furnishing Stocks. No matter whether you are worth a million 
or a hundred, you owe it to yourself to get acquainted with this unequalled array of goods—to share in these

UNBEATABLE VALUES.

Every man and woman who knows our invincible Carpet position will 
welcome the announcement of this great Brussels Carpet offer.

739 YARDS HEAVY ^ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET, $1.10
AND $1.25 QUALITIES, MADE AND LAID FOR 83c YARD.

In these splendid English Carpets, we show an exceptionally 
well assorted range of good designs and colorings, Carpets that 
are suitable for any room, hall or stairs, with 5/& border to match.
On sale from Thursday to Thursday, made and laid, at per )ard

THREE HUNDRED AND SIX GOOD CURTAIN BARGAINS
306 pairs of fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 

60 inches wide, 3I yards long, white and ivory, fine dose, 
ly woven, made of superior quality of cotton, finished 
with patent Colbert edges, worth $1,50 to $2 pair, on sale 
Thursday to Thursday, but come early before they are sold.

$1.23
PAIR

1 1 ÏTà-K;■> ' pf/a
je x.yY* S XÏ‘v- /jg

iI
SALE OF WINDOW SHADES FROM 7.30 TO 9.30 SATURDAY NIGHT

11 dozen Window Shades, made of extra good cloth, mounted on good 
rollers and trimmed with pretty insertion, sizes 37x72 inches, colors cream and 
green, worth 60c each, on sale Saturday night only, each

CHEAP WAY TO CARPET YOUR ROOM WITHOUT TROUBLE TO YOURSELF
560 yards, good heavy English Tapestry Carpet, 2^ inch wide, in a big 

range of pretty new designs and colorings, worth 55c to 60c a yard. On sale 
Thursday to Thursday, made and ready to lay on your floor, per yard

of the season and just arrived. We place them oh sale tor the balance of "the HâfS Si J 
week at VVexJ /

Richard Hall & Son
363-355 George Street Peterborough

Explained the
New License Act

Mr. Dickie Addressed Meeting of 
Local License Holders

A meeting of the Loeal License Hol
ders’ Association was hold in tin*. Oit- 
tario Bank Chambers this 'after
noon.

Mr. E<1. Dickey. s?e re tar y of tne Or» 
ario Licons*» Holders’ Association, 

was present, and addressed those 
present on the working of the new 
L.cense Act, recently passed by the 
Ontario Government. Mr. Dickey is 
thoroughly conversant with the new 
rnoasure. and his remarks will be 
of much hencf"t .to the local men.

CITY JOTTINGS
—The régulamonthly meeting of 

th** m/n-corns, ot Tne 57th Regt. wilt 
bo held tonight. (

—A meeting of the various orgafi
xations which intend using Nich

olls Oval will be held this evening 
it the Y.M.C.A. to draw up a ache-

-The Indian River corre.»pondent 
of the Norwood Register says : What 
happened that young mam last Sun
day night that he took the wrong j 
road to go home ? ~ - /

—The schools will be closed on Fri
day and the children will enjoy a 
Holiday, owing to the meetings of 
the teachers’ institute, the sessions 
<f which will be held in the Central 

School.
—Mr. M. A. McNamara, who some 

months ago jure based the Kincaid 
farm of 220 acres in North Monag
han, just south of the city, has leas
'd the farm to Mr. Nicholas Cavan- 
agh. of Indian River.

-The Oddfellow* general commit
tees to make preparations for the 
meeting of the Grand Lodge here in 
August, will hold a meeting In x he t‘. 
OUT. hall to-morrow night. A full' 
attendance is requested, as Home in
teresting reports will he presented, 

—The members taking part hi the 
gymnasium exercises for the grand 
concert in the .Dpera House, Friday. 
May ^h, will meet for rihhear*.! at 
the Opera Houas Wednesday, May 

1, at 7.-10 p.m..^ Entrance, stage 
door, Wuter street. 2d

—Brantford’s Chief of Police lma 
issue*! an order to the hotelkeepers 
t^«ie tluir they must not harbor loaf- 
ars. Hv thinks Ui.u if these in on afe 
kept out of the bnf-rooms they can 
be more easily driven out of -the city. 
That’s good sc nee, too. < x {...

—The Gull River Lumber Com
pany started their xdçîve last week 
from Kushong Lake. e> Mr. Frank 
Gamtsliore is forman otXfire drive 
ind Mi. G. W. 8»evons manager of 
the comnany, is also in the neigh
borhood looking after business- 

—Walter Hay. formerly a fore* 
mad for the Dickson Lumer Com2 
pany, who w-ent out west to the 
Canadian prairie country a fpw 
weeks ago, has sold his farm here and 
intends removing with his family to 
the West in about three weeks.— 
Minden Echo.

—Mr. T. J. Parker, the expert fish-f 
er of Peterborough, accompanied by 
his wife and Mr. and Mrs* I.- East- 
wood, went on a fishing expedition 
to Cavan ville Creek yesterday and 
had first class luck, having caught 
twenty-two trout. Mrs. Parker be- 

*ing an amateur fisher caught one
I '

weighing one aaid three-quarter lbs.
— A meet un g ol the Ladies’ Aid So* 

c ety of George street church was 
held yesterday. No bus-ness of iin- 
IKirUtnev w j» transacted beyond mak
ing arrangements for a st raw berry j 
feMt'Lvjj, which writ he held in it he* 
church grounds early next mouth. 
The date has .not yet been f ixed.

—The last meeting of the Ladies’ 
Literary Aswiej.ufion of St. Peters* 
T A S. will 1m? livid this (Wednesday) 
nught. when .Miss H. M. Cahill will 
read an essay on ‘‘Early Pioneer Days 
of Catholicism in Canada.” The re- 
!l«ort uf the Association work during 
the past year w:li also be read ?u 
this' meeting, which promises to be 
one of more than usual interest.

— Recently a presentation was made 
to Mr. Frappy of Campellford, l»y 
the pupiils and teachers of Lite pub
lic school, and an address, conipli- 
mentary to his skill and ability as u 
ieacher, as well as to his high moral 
character was read. Mr. Frappy, 
who resignfd the principalship <St 
the school, replied briefly thanking 
the school and teachers for Their 
kind expressions of appreciation and 
go<xl wishes. Mr. McDonald, who 
succeeds Mr, Frappy began work 
last week. x

HALF HOLIDAY
ON WEDNESDAY

Mr. J. Maeknigbt, who is at present 
conducting the photo studio formerly 
gun by Mr. G. Ê. Whiten, has adopt
ed the English eastern of haying a 
iKilt-hcliday on Wednesday after
noon. This is something new in thru 
city, but in the old «country it fsG^heit 
e.uKtom to have a half holiday either 
Wednesday or Thursday of every 
week. v i lil1, 'li

Cook’s Cotteo Root Compound.
The only safe effectual monthly 
medicine on which women can 
depend. Sold in two degrees of 
strength- No. 1, for ordinary 
cases, $1 per box: No. 2, )o de
grees stronger for Special 
«Wes. $8 per box. Said all 
drttmrixts. Ask for Ceok’s Cot
ton Ko it Compound ; take no

The Cook Medloina Co.. Windsor, Ontario.

Big Merger in
Theatrical Line

Which Includes the Grand Opera 
House in This City

The Toronto .World, today nays* tAJ 
theatrical merger in which Toronton
ians are interested, has been effect-. 
ed in New Yrork, The gigantic com
bination is one involving a c <ptuliz.i- 
Uon or B’O.bW.dOO. . r .

Among the organizers of the coali
tion lure Klaw Ju J;lrlanger, B. F. 
Keith, £. ±\ AJbetx, Kohl &. Caritie, 
Morris Myeriieio, Martin Beck a*i<t 
presumably Stair & Hivlin. This 
group uu men control the majority, 
of rheutre» in the United States, whe
ther devoted to high-clack) drama und 
musical plays, popular price theatri
cals or vaudeville, and bo be without 
the pale of the alliance means to be 
the competitor of * force that has 
never been equalled in the amuse
ment world: Kl-aw & Erlanger, of 
course, represent the. allied interests 
of the sndicaite, that controls nearly 
ever tirst-clasd theatre in the coun
try. B. F. Keith owns and controls 
ù big circuit of vaudeville theatre», 
Meyerfield & Beck represent the im
portant Orpheum" chain of vaude
ville houses, and Kohl & Castle have 
lrrge interests in Chicago, and oth
er western cities.

The men back of the new move
ment Lave millions of dollars in
vested »n their business, and they 
have amalgamated with the view' of 
protecting their own interests and 
keeping the theatrical bucinees on a 
solid basis. ~ -

The Oxnadian theatree Involved in 
this massive merger, are Tim three 
Sparrow house, of Montreal, the 
Grand. M tjcatic. Princess and Sli-a’s 
in Taranto, and the entire «bun of 
liau.es, at present card tolled bjr A. 
.1. Sinai! wibh the ereeptitm of Lon
don. in which, city, Mr. Serai! will 
■have a new theatre. Amant- the 
OmodUn open faounee eontmlled by 
Mr. Small is bhe Grand t>£ PeUrhar-
ou»h. .' I

hc„„»»c.cccc  .................. .

| Accident and Sickness Insurance i \
I THE : J : 1

* CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. ]\
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in : !

Peterborough. > ! '
Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building. ; '

4 The following figures show the business done in 1905 : j;

* No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 1 «
♦ Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest ! <
♦ personal accident business in Canada.
• ‘ For rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,
! W. MCMILLAN, j j
.......................................... ...

INSURANCE
f30.M3.3M.G0

PREMIUM INCOME

SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS 
* #310.00$ S3

« m oot s*
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■THE FAIR— |
370 George Street. S' ■ \

FISHING TACKLE
A full assortment of Fishing Tackle at “THE 

FAIR,” comprising the very best flocks in all quali

ties and sizes. The celebrated Sneck Hooks, Silk 

and Linen Braided Lines, Bambop Poles, Jointed 

Rods, Split Shot Bait Boxes, etc.

AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

Regiment Made Fine Showing 
’ First Marchout Last Night

| Over Three Hundred of All Ranks Present—Brass Band Furnished 
Splendid Music—Orders for the Week

F. C. CUBITT,
W. A. WESTCOTT.

Proprietor.

Toronto’s Saving by Day Labor 
Letter From Engineer C. H. Rust
i» ____ / . i

Received by Aid. McIntyre land Read to Board of Works—During 
1905 Saved $5,300 on Sidewalks and $600 on Twelve Sewer If/

I men. There were about forty band-s-

To the «aspiring music of the reg
imental band and with over 300 , men 
in line the first marchout of the sea
son of the Peterborough Hungers 
took place last night. The regiment 
made a splendid showing, in fact it 
was one of the best paraded ever 
held here. The route of the parade 
was as follows; George ,street to 
Simcoe, Simcoe to Aylmer, Aylmer to 
Hunter, Hunter to .Water, Water to 
lirock, Brock to the drill hall. All 
along the route the streets were lin
ed with people and many were the 
comments passed -upon the smart 
appearance of the men, the Steadi
ness of tlieir marching, and the gen
eral military air which characteriz
ed their bearing. In no past season 
have the regimental drills been so 
well attended and such an interest 
taken in their work by the men,' as 
at present. The fact that the regi
ment was full strength last night is 

good evidéuce of the truth ut the- 
loregoing statement. During the 
whole marchout the men kept in 
step and in line well and showed 
fine precision in making the turns 
and in handling their arms when re-

The music of the band w»s of an 
order that delightfully surprised the 
numerous auditors. During the win
ter the membersL have had very lit
tle practice together and it was ex
pected that they would be "off col
or.” Such was not the case, however. 
The different selections were render-

Contracts in 1904.
; J For some time pttart there has been 
considerable discussion in this city, as 
to the «advisability of doing sewer 
work by. day labor. All granolithic 
sidewalks in Peterborough arc now 
laid on thalt principal and it has prov
ed most sajtisfaetojrv. At lhe first of 
the season, the Trades and Labor 
Council, prompted by the action of 
the iBoard of Works, in undertaking 
two small pieces of sewer «by day 
labor, as an experiment, took occa
sion to inform the committee that 
tbej; were heartily in sympathy with 
k move. Several joint meetings of a 
committee from the Trades and Lk- 
bor Council and the Board of Works, 
were held, and this question was dis- 
auesed. The result wwa that the 
jBÇokrd. will, where thought advisable 
to do so, construct the sewers this 
year toi ltba4 plan. Of course, if con
tractors wiiLXfke the work for the 
same price as the city engineer’s ten
ders, the contractors will be given 
Mbe job. , i

At tlEtit time, Aid. McIntyre took a 
particular interest in the matter md 
expressed, himself U3 strongly in 
favor uf day labor. Since then he 
hus «fso been taking an okxtive in
terest in the work. Recently lie re
ceived a fetiter from Mr. C. H. R,ust, 
*iLy engineer*, for Toronto, in which 
Hhe experience with day labor in 
tbud city is given. The, letter is a-s 
follows and will explain itself ; _

Dear Sir,—Your letter of the 9th 
instant, addrwwd to the eu y cleric,

has been forwarded to me, from the 
ccramUitec an works, insftr.ucting me 
to give you particulars regarding 
the 'advant.!ges of day labor, over the 
contract system op city sewers and 
walks.

"For a number of years this ~ de
partment bave entered into 
petition with contractors and 
mitted a tender for city works and 
when we were the lowest, the work 
was generally carried out by day 
labor, or if tihe next lowest tenderer 
offered to do the work ut the figures 
of tu is department, the contract was 
•awarded tio them. This system is very 
satisfactoyy"iïnd «luring the year, 1905 

we were t'he lowest On one bundre<l 
and. thirty contracts for* pavements 
and sidewalks, of which -one hundred 
and twenty-one were carried out by 
«say labor, the remainder being done 
by contractors at aur prices. Dur
ing the year 1906, we effected 
saving on sidewalks constructed by 
day labor of $5,300 and on tihe eon- 
stiniotion of pavements and roadways, 
|4,131, and a further saving of 91,200 
on sidewuIks and i>avemei>tl«, where 
we were the lowest tenderer an«l 
which were occepte«l by cpretractora 
at our figures,

• There is « further saving upon 
works carried out by day labor, 
the fact that no inspector is required.

I have not the figures for 1906of the 
saving effected in the sewer depart 
ment, but during 1904, we constructed 
twelve sewers hy day laboj, up in 
which a kivimfjsf $6WP was made.
- Yours truly,

<\ H RDST,
« City Engineer.

men present and better playing could 
I not have been expected if the mem
bers of the band had been [laying 
together a great deal recently

The strength of the baud in the 
reed section was particularly notice

On the return to the drill hall the 
i regiment spent a half hoar in com

com- | pany and regimental drill and show 
sub- I cd a gratifying knowledge of the 

different exercises In the meantime, 
the band, which was stationed on tire 
west side of the drill hall, furnished 
an enjoyable programme. Hundreds 
were gathered to enjoy the good mu
sic and watch the red coats at t heir 
work. Peterborough residents take 
an active interest in - their regiment 
as was fully evinced by the large

number who turned rrut last night to 
witifctifl the marchout.

Colonel Miller wae in command of 
the regiment and practically all the 
officer» were out. The parade state 
was as follows ;

A Company.—26.
1.5 Company.—30.
C Company.—32.
1). Company.—39.
K Company.—36 ;
F Company.—38. ' . , , ^
G Company.—30.
H Company.—33.
Mu» ici a ns.—TO.
Total non-coms and men.—308.
Total officers.—23.
Total of . all ranks.—33L 

(9KDER8 BEAD.
The following orders were read ; 

Orders by Lieut.-Col. J. W. Miller, 
commamliug 57th Regiment, Pet
erborough Rangers ;

No. T —Detail of duty for week 
ending May 8, 1906. Captain for-1 he 
week. Captain Mills ; next for duty, 
Capt. Cluxton; subaltern for the 

ek. Lieut. Watt; next for duty, 
Lieut. Wilson.

No. 2.—The following are taken on 
the strength of the regiment, April 
24, 1906;

J3 Co.-Ptes. E. H. Chesney, A L 
H Bleaney. .

C Co.-Ptes. H. A. Webb, B. Wal
ton, T. J. Miller.

F Co.— Ptes. C. H. Ackerman. >V 
Belleghem.

G Co—Ptes. A. M. Grant, L. M. 
Robson, D. B. Nicholls.

iîo. 3.—The following are struck 
; the strength of the regiment ; 
j Co.—Corporals H. B. Spence. T. 

J. Forman, E. Elliott, Ptes. T. Rit
chie, A O. Kidd, W. Caldwell. Fred
erick, W. McIntosh, R. Sisson. J- 
Summerville, P. Gilbert.

No. 4.—The Board of Examiners has 
awarded Provisional Sergeant Succee 
a regimental certificate.

No. 5.—The commanding officer 
has been pleased to make the follow
ing promotions. ;

A Co —To n* Col-Sergt.. 8ry»t. E. 
H. Mo wry. vice-Col. Sergt. W. H. 
Moore, resigned.

To be sergeant, Corp'. F. W. Leach. 
To be corporals provisionally. — 

Ptes. T. B McKee. W. Level, W. A 
Millen. „

H Co—To be sergeant, Corp. K 
G. Lech.

To be sergeant provisionally, Pte. 
S. L. Thomas.

By order,
D. WALKER.

Capt.-Adj’t.

Latest Fashions Dean Patterns

Men Scarce in Lumber Camps 
Interferes with Spring Drives |

Spring Rains Causes Scarcity of Water—Lumbermen Are Up 
Against a Stiff Proposjfjpn

Monday the Ottawa Prèe--Press si id that he has notified all the of- 
coi.tained the following item of in- 

to lumbermen of this district ;
"Lumbermen are , expecting to 

have difficulty in bringing out the 
winter cut, email as it was this year.
The whole trouble is due to a lack 
of men. Not enough men are left in 
the campe to etart the spring drives 
and the situation may prove critical.
As a prominent lumberman put it 
this morning, The men left the 
woods in the early fine weather. It 
looked too much like summer/ The 
show of two weeks ago helped out 
the smaller streams but till the 
spring rains come more freely there 
will not be water enough to etaft 
the drives with of without men/*

Mr. J. H. McClellan, superintend
ent of the Trent Waterway, infer m- 

(ed the Review this morning that 
the lumbermen were «Ttreriencing 
the aame trouble in this district. Be

fieials on the upper lakes that the 
lumbermen must 'be furnished with I 
a full complement of men before 
they will be allowed to bring «low» 
their logs. Men are scarce and it was j 
thought that some of the drive 
jwould be brought down with fewer I 
men than usual. This would keep, 
the slide» open much longer than 
otherwise necessary and would Cause 
a great ^loss of water. Mr. McClel
lan says he must look after the Int
erests of navigation and save au I 
much of the water in the back lakes I 
as possible. The spring rains so far 
have not affected the flcu*. of wat
er at all and aniens carets exercis- | 
ed navigation may be interfered with 
during the dry summer months when 
traffic is the heaviest. It is a case 
of the lumbermen either furnishing | 
a full force of men, or of holdin 
back their logs.

A PRETTY ODD WAIST
Thanks to Mrs. Fashion, the appreciation of the fine materials 

needle work

Personal Items
From Lakefield

Local Option Came Into Force 
on Tuesday—One Hotel 

Closed
Lakefield. May 2.—Mr. W. jB. f!nse

men t returned home on Saturday 
fnoan ihis trip to North! Dakota and 
western Canadian points.

Mr. J. C. Grylls left on Tuesday for 
Bobcaygeon, to take hi* old position 
O engineer on the L V. Nav. Cb.’s 

.JrtBeamer, "Empress/'
Mr. OUarlos Gray ha» secured « 

Wsition as mate on the *teame.r “Em- 
bress,” and left on Tuesday for Bob- 
cgvgeon 1 , •

Mr. W. H. K. Bravender of Hudson N Y., Fp?nt Sunday in the village with 
ids family. r V - * r i »

Mr. P-rits of Ap-dey occupied the pul
pit of the Methodist church on Sun-

Tke Great AWytu 
▲ positive «

» eertv j ie will pi

ranks above that of the richest silks and velvets, and any 
woman who is clever with her needle m«*y own a* TTetty a waist as may 
be seen. A blouse like the one shown might be made of white, pale gray 
ot lavender louisine or batiste, with lace motifs finishing the shallow yoke 
in points. The collar is in one with a round yoke - and may consist of 
finely tucked mbit or net. The narrow cuffs of the sleeves are edged 
with rows of gathered lacet which forms a becoming setting for the 
arm. The back and front of the waist are gathered egeHy all round, while 

excIcBtive design is daintily embroidered up' on the front and sleeve. 
Plain Brussels net in id growing favor for waists of this kind and might 
be used to advantage here. Yu the medium site the pattern calls for 
three yards of 36-inch material. 6420.—sixes, 32 to 42 inches bust mea
sure. Send 10 cents te Revi^v office and *»tt|Tn will be supplied.

- • - . fc ■■ ■■■- - l....... ......... .... ——

day. M>. F. E. Kline «pent Sunday 
in Apsley. 1. • ’ *• J

Messrs. George and William Baptie 
spent Sunday at Stony Lake.

The school board meets on Friday
”%he afoutned vestry meeting of
St. JoOTFs church will be held on |
Friday evening.

New tan boots and shoes have been 
evened out at R, Graham & Sons.
. Miss Dalxel of Peterborough stent 
Sunday in the village.

Rev. C. A; Campbell preached his 
farewell sermon to large congrega
tions on Sunday.

Rev. T. W. Leggot was in Apsley 
taking the services in the Methodist 
church on Sunday.

Geo. WArren returned the ser
vices again In St. John*» church’ aft^r 
an enforced absence of six weeks tifis 
congregation were pleated to see him. 
again il* charge. ? •

Mr. A.*#. Btttchordt is in Hamilton 
this week on business.

Mr. C. S. Tonner was in Toronto 
last week. . i

New arrivals in the millinery de- 
Imrtmeri^ at Graham's this week.

Local option came into force on 
Tuesday Mr. Leahy of the Midland
House) closed up his house and yard».. „ -,
ltr»n Liwlr», »nd Syltnvin ai. for «!,.«» or It
ntainier opün. keeping a temperanee I fa* jiut been acromplished in Soelph 
£»"• the reeeption of BUeeU . ^ bosprt-al. Two .call
TLejr »* =!■» arranging for mm,,, ' K,„ up. ,.J0l,.>eam-
rooms for cemmereial traveller». I . *. ** w,n;iu;««y iAc
F.trmrpa^tand other, «* .!»,„ to esurt of Ï good dinner and comfortable j *®ir**t fever and the other T r diph .. 
Shed room at the Lakefield House. I fiberia,

Guelph’s Isolation Hospital
Just Completed Cost $1600

Dr«. Hodgetts and Smith Met Board of Heatth and Flaance Com 
mittee—Will Report on Cqst of Maintenance and on Size of
Bnflflng Required.

Dr. FlodgelCs and Dr. Brace-Smith, 
the'two provincial medical li^.jRli of- 
rietals have been lierc, and gonçtjigkitn. 
The iaoltitioii hGsp>ital is $<till in future, 
bu* to the mind» nl the majority, df 
thone vt yefiterday*# meeting, it is a 
ÜKle murer realixatîjSrt. - There w 
one great r<sui«t of that consultation 
land tbs* wan that jIi isolation ho pit11 
providing umple accommodation c.m

-
For same time pud the idea, pre

vailing among fibotie conueeted with 
t-he hospital q*xee#tion has been- that 
it would require from $3,000 or $3,300 
to $6,300 to part up und furnish a liov- 
ptoal to meet tlie re<yuiiremcnts of 
this c?ty. Now thiA the city of Guelph 
hjas met the reqirtiements of Use taw 
for1 $1^00. thing» begin to look more 
reasonable.

Those oreaen<. at yesterday’s meet
ing were :

Bound of Health—Wm. Eyres, èhair- 
arvji,' l>r. McNiulty, Dr. ffurnhim, 
JRobt. Neill, Geo. Schneider and Heitth 
Officer hr. Riughum.

Provincial Health Board — Dr. 
Hod**!**, Dr. Bruce-Ssnrth, Dr. 
Roue her.

Finance Committee — Mayor Be» ,

Aid. McWilliams, Kiliout, Ball, llicks.
DR. HODGETTS hi‘EAlv<.

Dr. Hodgetts was at-ked first' to 
give the meeting bis views as to uu 
isolation hospital/ for Peterborough.
He rt'rited tt;u while section 104 of the 
Medic.i! Act, «taid that any iiiuiiicipil- 
ity may ervct.an isolation hdspit il for 
the Artutment of eoptagiou* ''«lisei, 
the general tenor of/the tic. is thit \ 
municipality must provide for th: 
treatment of these <liaea>e>.
- In Grout Britain and Gera»any, no
tation hospitals are claimed to hive 
served u . very useful purpb-e in 
preventing it he spread of .contagious 
d'sease?. In a plaça Uhv. size of Ptdvr- 
boroL.gh, which is <le«tine<t to grow 
considerably, buildings >hould Iw 
provide«l for seal let fever, dipbtheri i 
and measles.

THE SITE.
Dr. HodgeUa «aid that he and Dr. 

Smith, had visited the Hilliard farm 
an«t that in his opinion The site to'the 
nor* h of the farm, as lavorvd by 'the 
I ceil Boaj-d, wouUl be su.Lib <i
(ur fihe kospitul. The ground there 
is high ground *au«l the sewage could 
be e>sily disi>0;e<l of lor u numlxM of 
ye^rs yeft. In future years the hos
pital C.in be connected witn the main 
sewer, when the city has grown out 
to those limiLs.

PLAN OF BUILDING.:
A plan of buil<liitg inosi jKjpuIar in 

England was submitted by the. doc
tor. This provided for .iccominoda- 
dation for one lied for every one 
thousand of* c jiopulation. Therefore, 
this city would need at least fifteen 
beds. He said it wais advisable to h . ve 
to pa rate buildings for ic tried ,fever 
and diphtheria, or else entirely separ
ate w.1 r«ls. He also advocated «nai
ler tVards and private wards. Tne 
alter would be paid for, and -sii.-t 

toward» defraying expenses. Tin* 
doctor also submitted a book on he 
iatvkt methods [ux iiolaiion hospi'. ils 
in the Vnitcd Stvitv», which he loft 
with the city c. rk, seating \ hat by 
following Uh‘ it i he architect .could 
e isil.v draw up plans.

Each bed he said, should be allowed 
one hundred and fift_y square feet. 
Thus a hospital for Peterbor<jugli 
would require about twenty thousand 
squvi.r<* feet of floor spade. Separ 
Vorms niu.-'t al>o be furni>he«l for the 

i-nvraes to sleep in. At some future 
date he s..id lie would be pleawd to 
lakv up the «Mails with i he architect. 

DR. BRVCK-SMITil.
Dr l>r ucc-i&uit'h stated th it he 

could do no more than vndoi *• what 
Dr. lïodgetifs ii id said in retvrcnc • It» 
t'he merrily of this city providing u 
building in which patients su lie rug 
frc.m ccntugious diseaj.se* could ua 
oared lor. lie said that the imji.es- 
sion Lad gt>t abroad, that he had is-.h* 1 
f the hospitals in Peterborough con

tinued to uoçept and treat eon t igious 
«iiaeaw1 [Kiltiervts they would Ihi liable 
to lose the government grant. That 
m pression is wrong, he sai<l, lie ncv«;r 
threw ouit any such threat. He mere
ly pointed ou,t the1 law, us understood 
by the provincial board. Tlr* i«lea is 
to hive all towps_ and cities eitablisb 
isolation hospitlb.

DR. JUNG HAM.
1 lie local mr«li»'.:il health of liver, 

Dr. .Ringham, stated ill... ps'rson illy 
he lra«t no p»re-conceiv«*«t notion oi 
such a iiàspiLal. but that h id for 
some time been feeling the pulse of 
the public, and so far us he could 
learn t he general opinion was th ft 
tin- accommodation already provided 
hy Nicboli's hoepilul and what St. 
Joseph’s ho'^ntial was willing to do 
was sufficient to serve this city un
til the population had grown .o 40,0W 
or Mi.OtHi. The NichoIVs hospi lu! i a; t 
summer t xp.*nded $2,<i00 on a separ itc 
want lor the treatment of t-cirl-ii' 
fever [KititMs. St. Joseph’s hospi, tl 
were wiTling to provide similar jcocu- 
iuoduticn for the dipihtheria patieir.s.

He (hail been asked liow many p5» 
ilents would have been sent ta the 
isolation hospital since Januury firr<, 
and he ha«l had to repily nùt one. Tire re 
was • he one « xception of the mm 
who came ;nto the eii.v last wint -r 
from '«he. iamber camps. He wjS 
8Up»p.o?e.t io bare bi-en suffering from 
diphtheria, but he had been compelled 
to sleep in a lively stable till nigh!. 
Had 1 here been an isolation ltospi’ il, 
UPd there was not a permanent sv iff 
employed, in what better position 
wouhl I he city Irave *b.*en in to care 
for the man than it is now.

Dr. Hortigeits then spok? in re fer
me1 to the danger of contagion to 
other patients ÏC the scarlet fe”er 
end diphl heria patients were treitel 
in 'l.he same hospital, even tit »*igh 
there 'Wtas a brick wall b tween thcMn.

Mayor Best—How long Dr. Hod get’s 
las the piresent law been in force? 

Dr. Hodgetts -For twenty yvars.
ur. McNulty.

Dr. McN.al.ty said that ho. £ir .- ;iu 
the inadvisabi/ity ol treating scarlet 
fever md diphtheria patients in gén
érât hospitals were concerned, lie. 
agr. ul witii „Dr. llodgttis. Ru. as io
I he ert«t»on of a budding, .. he...  was
uppoawd to any ia?gc ' placv. being put 
up. Oniy ,i small place was needtul 
to which patienta could be sent when 

ic hlrme 'accommodajtions were not 
suci. ’Ac would pvrmir the jiatnnt being 
treated at home. He Was opposed to 
patients biing removed from the 
pace in which they were first dis
covered >bo be suffeidng from contig- 
ious dise «-es at 111.

He did not like the ptans which 
Dr. Ho«lgptits h*ad aubmii'-ed, as 
they woula be too ex pensive» u hoge. li
er. They wmulil cost the city 8^,900 
or $9,009, although it might be es
timated at $6,1160.

Hie idea of patients going to an i-o- 
lui ion hospital was that the ioo i! med- 
i»uf health officer should harve supere
vision over all such eases and no 
be -allowed «o leave the home an!ess 
he gave his consent, or cf.sc a gre it 
anirual expenditure would be
c routed. v

All the great medical *Aci*ntists 
Were bvginning to change th«-^ni*nds 
as tq Die usefulness of isolathnh hos- 
ptlais. He believed that ere Vang 
there would be a change in the ni w« 
governing theâ? honpitbU and J lie 
did not think that the city shoÿel ffo 
to any (great expense in ti vijgue of 
fit,at. -v «

Aid. McWilliams asked if Brantford, 
St. Thomas, Wintisnr and Guelph had 
w piratic lAsputaR. Dr. Hrue-Smith 
ix»plie<t fdliat they had. Guelph had 
just completed two «mull buihling-, 
which rnewer th* purpose t*rj tiatit- 
fbclorîjy. These were built by 
Stf JCaêphH bA* pita I on property ed-

Î Professor Dorenwi
m

America’s Greatest Hair 
Goods Artist Is 

Coming to
Oriental Hotel,

Peterborough, on

Friday,
MAY 11th.

, This visit gives y«w a
chanœ tu commit l*n»f l>r»r- 

enWnd at».ul .Vf.ur Hair OfxwlH, which he carritvi with him Juki wliai 
you require. *
Wiry remain Bald when Pmft-wor Hi»reu- 
wentl l'an fit you With a Wl<• or I'lH'PKK, 

which will hide ati traces uf Hahlnes» ami lake the plaoc of yodrown

Ladies*—Read This I—
mhnt uf SWITI HFS, BANCS. PuMPAlHiVltS. W \\>>, WU'.S, Etc.. 

. which Profcss*.r Ifcuvmvend carrien u ilh him.

Gentlemen !

The DORBNWEND GO., of Toronto, Limited.
103 and 105 YONCE-ST., Toronto.

• •M**M**î**î*++*M

joining. , Euoh building will accou'n- 
i* tdialc bix bids and the t'Jit.il cost 
vv.K only to $I.6U0.

M’^yPT Rest aakvd Dr. Hodgx-V.* 
if lift Auk hi be red i he convcrsitian 
they had had last fall v, hen Mr. Rich. 
Hall Wiib pres*'nt. Ait that tunic Dr. 
Hodge ft» «aid a hospital would C"-fe 
bel w<cn and .uni Mr.
Ha : 1 saiti Nicholas hospital would 
supply the nurse>. ^

Dr. Hoi><x»[ts said he did.
Mayor Best then rcf«*rred to the 

case ci Led by Dr. Bingham of the man 
from ( he lumber camp, who h id to 
sleep all night in a livery barn, Ih*- 
caUAe ! he hospitu Ia would hot tike 
him in. I; is a cusÂ tidtled Die 
Mayor of cither keeping a jiermun- 
ent spff iif the isolation hospital or 
else «te-iK-rniing on one of tihe hoapitiD 
to supply the nurses if l.Lit;y felt like it.

D-. McNulty s.iid that Vhe Guelph 
proposition was juat wh.it he ?ia«L,in 

Î view, and he thought that that w s 
what -the erty required.

After same further discu-sion. Mr. 
NVill «and Aid. E’lioht. mated tint Dr. 
Hodge fits and Dr. ^yuee-Snii th, re
port to t deceit y on I ÎV^ts^tïiiritèd c««t 
cf manitenanc? and the size o' the 
building fie 3i»e«t th»* requirements of 
tl is city. The motion c.vrii«‘d and 
I he meeting adjourned.

This Boy May
Obtain His Cap

BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES and IfOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY
has just receives! from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving up business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Go«x!s, including :

500 Auorted Electric Shades 
150 Electric Heaters 
100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Bracket» ef 

all kinds.
Tlie Heaters are invalualde for use of phy' 

sicians, nurses and heating foods,medicines,etc- 
Also Electric Curling hoMi a great con

venience. Now is the time to l»uy, as a dis
count is allowed off of 25% on all alluTTVinum

C. WILHELMY,
Phone 441. 452 George Street

I

It Is hoped the hoy with bn re liend 
on George street Mon Boy night is not 
«offering toiLiy from his close con 
tact with the large light of glass, and 
if he wishes to prove he is honest 
not cowardly, be had better call for 
his new <*r»p. as it is not required 
Where lie l«îft, il. , *

Sir William Maedonald "havs given 
Prince of W a levs College, Chlarlçÿt 

town, P.E.I., $35,000, to provide an ex
tension in which t<> take up dementia 
science, nature study and Tcitidred 
sptijects for teachers in training.

COBALT fe’S
Silver Values Klin as High as 

$10,000 per ton.
OtlrMarketTetter,
Map and Bjmiki.ki EV FV
are free for tlie ask in». m m f n * 

We buy ami seB shares In all eoiiw 
panles uiperathiK in tlie Vobalt camp. ' 

Stock In one iwoperty rose Irtmi 40 cents 
per share to $166.06.

Write Ueday f«u particulars.
WILLS & CO.,

TORONTO OR COBALT.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATED CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of legislature, 1898 
Information required. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours-li t*) in l?.«0 am., ' 

OFFICE-DIVISION COURT BLDG

t

GEO. COCHRANE,
Xr.KNT and Asst. Sec.

and

Wood
The Beat, Well Scrawled. Bright Cm 

all sizes, dehrared promptly. An Lehigh. 
You get eatieTection oaing our coal

F1BSTCUSS DR1 HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

i. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. Broca and Avlm.r At.

Important Notice.
Some or the greatest and most momentous Special 

Sales. They represent the efforts of our wonderful 
buying values which set a pace for retailing.

These Sales are anxiously waited for by and eagerly patroaiaed by thrifty
thousands

This year we hare larger stocks and wider assortaient, thaa arar before
Pome In “ Just take a look " we'll be pleased to jabow you. Better pleased 

to sell you something, best pleased to satisfy you. Extra galepseple. Will 
you come to

ROUTLEY’S
WHERE A BEVEL OF EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WIL IB FOUND

WALLPAPERS Free
630 Rolls of Tapestry Wall Papers to be given 

away the usual prices of Tapeslry free papers 
are from 15 to'£50. and the matched imrder 
is per yard lap,. We will give you 1 roll free 
to each 2 yards of matched border purchased
at per yard.................. ................... ...........7c
Votr ctinnot get the border, as cheap any 
place

600 Roll Blue or Pink Wall Papers, with 9 in. 
border, at 2C per Yard. One roll of Paper 
given free with each 2 yards of border pur 
chased. ■ f
240 Rolls Gilt Papers with 9 in. border, per

fect match, liorder 2c per yd. Paper per 
roll.............. .............................  , ......8c

9S Curtain Poles with wood fillings, 10 rings, 
I pair brackets, 2 ends, all for..............loc

60 Wood Poles Cherry Or Ehrmy, pretty fitt 
ings complete, regular 5<x. for..............34c

1867 Window Sliadcs with s|ning roller, <leep 
lace, each...................................... .. 4©c

i ^CROCKERY
80 doz. Cups and Saucers, white,per doz. 60c 
160 White Platters, 16 in. 26c, 14 in. ŸQc., 

12 in. I€k., 10 in. 12c. ®
1000 Bowls and T*a Plates, each ........ 4P
20 Chaml>ers or Basins, each  ............ 27C

STATIONERY
35 Colored Cliambers or Ewers, each... .49c 
50Jap China Chocolate. Pots worth 90c for 84e
20.000 Wallet Shape New Cat Envelopes, 

best quality, regular lOc package, for.. 6c.
1000 Linen Paper Writing Tablets, regular IOC

size to end of month............ ...........* si*. 6c
630 Novels 25c. Edition, good paper, well 

bound, best authors..................7c
62 Trunks which we want to cleat eff- 

and it will l»cnefil you. At
help u

ROUTLEY’S Twonte^tita Queen W. Rhone
Main NM

Plt.rbor. 17* Georg. St. Balk

ri1
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Good Evening Have You Used STROUD’S TEAS?
jy^TFUMONY-

Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both arc handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of the ring, and they are 
in 10, 14 and 18 carat. We make # 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspection.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Œbe 2>attç TRevfew
WEDNESDAY. MAY 2. 1#08.

A GREAT HONOR
The great Mia rat toon roa d race at 

'Athens has been captured by Sherring 
of Hamilton. in rampKition with 
many of th!e fastest long-diatance run
ner's, in the wprld. . / * 1. f

The honor is not only «a distinct 
credit to Canada and to the- ability Af 
■a Canadian a-tJhlete, but the event hSis 
tbnougtot glory to Hamilton, tlie na
tive cityxof the victor, who isr.iflttmul- 
ton boy, born and bred. - |

It 1» said that the darkest' b'aur (ig 
juh$t before the .dpfcwn. Hamilton’s 
blackest Wuneiit was only a few 
days ago when Prince Arthur of Con
naught visited that jriaep, remaining 
only four min mien, The pride of the 
fifth- city in Canada was totuniblt-d. al
though His Rpyal Highness wua In 
no w.ay liable for the slight. Those 
whu toad hia tour in hand. were, re- 
Itp.msiblei for the bungle.

But; great comfort hua come out of 
fcwxrowi an* gloom, and Sherring of 
the Amjbitioua Qity ia the (hero of plie 
huur. To win the oj&ty wreath in a 
contest with forty-eight nuai tei* 
f rom oil juft* of the world, over a ins
tance of twenty-seveû milcy. ia a per-1 
tform'ince that will go on record as 
brvbubly the greatest that a Cana
dian has ever ac hie Wed. While the 
American* have—won the greatest 
number of event» in the Olympic, 
games with the Greeks second, the tri
umph of young Slier ring is all the 
greater, considering that he weeit to 
Greece without a travelling
the whole journey Mxjtff arid, trained 
without the assistance of anyone.

iHumil.toni is a good sporting centre, 
and the pluck, courage# and ability of 
her athletes are known far and wide.

Sberring waa the fitly Canadian re
presentative in the big Marathon road 
ra<re, arid on bis return he will doubt
less be given a welcaW worthy of to>ia 
.pie mini victory. He lias upheld hia 
reputation and tbgt f of Canada, 
and his performance will do more to 
advettise the Dominion than any 
event which bias taken place in recent 
tyea>s. Hats off and three ebéeH for 
William Sberring, the greatest long 
distance .runner erf the age.

SENATE REFORM
The Commons has been, discussing 

Senate reform. Surely ttoe- subject is 
*t timely one and is wortny of serious 
«attention. Perhaps it would not be 
Advisable to advocate such a radi
cal m-ve as the ab.htion or extinction 
Of the uïper'ctoamber, but as at prét
érit cmarftituted. it to not of grea,t 
practical pervice. The Senators 
<fo only about half as much work; as 
the Cunyuolin,. and draw equally as 
large ad indemnity. I In fact, the 
me-miberrf.of the Senate appear to fiud 
It difficutl to put in the time. *
;tAt tbeygreat ^Liberal c.nvcntio» 
held) in Qttawa in MNKI.< when there 
Were only about 12 Liberal Senators 
out of eighty, the rank and file of'the 
|iirty adopted a strong resolution in 
favor of wiping out the upper cham
fer r. Three years later the Liberals 
camo into power. Owing to the larg* 
number of deaths during recent years 
thej “red parlor*’ now has a Liberal 
im'ijarrty. As a consequence-,' we 
have heard very little, if anything, 
about Seriate reform which . Wat so 
trigorotC<lyt discussed by the "party of 
feroken pledges*1 at one time.

The Senate has proved a haven of 
rest for men. like 9iv Richard Cart
wright. Who once despised H, calling 
It ,1 ‘‘refuge for political (hocks ” But 
time brings changes and mollifies the 
■Views of even the sternest and meet

bitter opponents of institutions, pol 
icies end plans. «

Therei is no doubt that the life (ten
ure ..is one of the most serious defects 
bfj the system, as pointed out by .Mr., 
.McIntyre of South Perth. His resolu
tion is in the right direction, and, 
w.ben hé) contends that t-be Senate is 
mut in accord with- representative and 
fclopular government, he strikes the 
Dai1 on the head. Mr. McIntyre, In 
addition to maintaining that 'there 
fjihKrUld b© ‘‘tenure, favored pro
viding a fixed age limit, not itoH-frx- 
ceed eighty, for compulsory retirement 
and; limiting the tenure of each ap
pointment to within the legal term <rf 
three parliaments. Sir Wilfrid, as 
usual, managed to lave the question, 
which is a ticklish one. staved off, and 
expressed the hope that at the com
ing conference of provincial prem
iers the matter would be taken up,and 
as solution effected. Well, perhaps we 
4c-an possess cur souls in patience and 
we may see some /hiug done, by the 
Liberal*, but it is very very doubtful.

Torture» of Itching Piles.
T h‘ad iried very many so-called 

cures for piles, and can truthfully 
shy that there is no remedy on Uhe 
f^ce of the earth like Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for it has entirely cured 
me. I would not be without it for 
any amount of money, and can heart
ily recommend it to all sufferers.”— 
Mr. John Hbrvey, Mayor of Arnprior, 
Ont. *** -

Cook’s Cetioo Kooï

I—• ltrnn.tr la* Bp..*»

toflhrtXJ.U.pvMd : ttt. * 
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Call Extended
To New Pastor

Springville and Bethany Churchs 

Invite Rev. John Mackenzie

A meeting of the congregations of 
SprLngville and J let Jim y Presbyter- 

churebe* was held at Springville 
on Tuesday afternoon to moderate in

call to a pa it or. to succeed Rev. 
George Yule, now of Winchester.

Rev Dr. Torrance, of Peterbor
ough, interim moderator, presided, 
and t lie re was a represent ative ^TiT- 
temdance. Only one name was eub- 
mi»tted —<Uhat of Rev..John M ieKea- 
zic, B.A., a gradual* of Knox College. 
The invitation was unanimous, and an 
opportunity will lw given the con
gregation* on Sunday to further 
sign the call, which will be present
ed to Mr. MacKenxie next week, when 
a meeting of the Préebytery of Pe
terborough will be held in connec
tion with the meeting of the Synod 
of Toronto and Kingston rn Toron
to.

It is expeo.ed that tire call will be 
accepted and sustained.

Mr. MacKenzie is a young man 
who. thi* year, graduated in theology 
tit Knox College, Toronto Hi* heme 
is near Chatham, and he,has preachs 
ed at Snringvfll* Wd Bet ban y <ui 
three different Sundays. He is an 
earnest, thoughtful speaker, an* 
ereaiod a decidedly favorable 
impression. The stipend was fixed tu 
$860 and a free manse.

î==5=!!^=
For Over sixty Year».

An old and well-tried remedy.— 
Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup hag 
been uraed for over sixty years by

allions of mothers for their child
ren whale teething with perfect suc- 
cem. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and is t-he best «remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
pajit of tlie world. Twenty-five cents 
a bottle. Its va lue to incalculable. Be 
mure and ask for Mrs Winslows 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

8X5=5=e-—=-Ea—5BS

OPPORTUNITIES TO
.VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not 1st this .ebsnee gtf by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trank Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Returning until 
July Slat, and good going June 24th 
to Jaly 17th. Returning until Sept. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain stop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents tor fall particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent. Room 306, Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

LIFE AND WORK OF THE LATE MRS. GEO. A. COX 
DAUGHTER OF LATE DANIEL AND MRS. HOPKINS

She Was Born and Brought Up in Peterborough—W hen a Young 

Began Her Active Life of Christian Work in Methodist Church 

and Continued Church Duties Through Life—One of Her Last 

Public Acts Was Laying the Corner Stone for Y.W.C.A. Build

ing—Became Wife of Geo. A. Cox in 1862 When He Was Agent 

For Montreal Telegraph Company and Canadian Express— 

She Shared His Trials, Gldried in His Triumphs and Died a 

Glorious Death.

Local Lodges Give
Aid to Sufferers

—*—

Contributions to Stricken Broth 
ers in San Francisco

At the regular meeting of Otona- 
bee Lodge. No. 13. LOOP, held on 
Monday night, a communication Was 
read from Grand Master Blew et L of 
Listowet. to the effect that 
there were 4,0(10 homeless Oddfellows 
in the stricken city of San Francisco. 
The Grand Lodge had already sent 
forward $1,00# a* a measure of relief, 
and more would be despatched. •

It was requested that the atfborJ 
dinate lodges Miouid help. Divno- 
bee lodire decided to make a (grant of 
$10 out of the general funds.

the local tent of the Knight* ofthe 
Maccabee*. at a receipt meeting, vot
ed $10 toward the i&atotareee of home, 
«le»* M-aoeahecs in the eiiy of the Gol
den Gate.

It to expected that other frater
nal fipwHies in the dit/, outside -the 
Oddfellows and Maccabees, will til*» 
render aid to brother sufferers fn. the 
south,

It is soaxcely possible to enumerate 
all the various charities which 
help.1* in Toronto, in Pütexborough 
and elwwheXx, Christian associations, 
homes for the sick, refuges for the 
unfortunate, but one was almost en
tirely her own work, the lfomo for 
Incurable Sick Children. The Hospi
tal for Sick Children is often spoken 
of Us one of the must be'aiuitiful of otir 
oily charities, and all think qf Mr. 
John Roes .Robertson with u kindly 
sympathy in connectiau with tint 
work. But *i;ter all that medico,! 
science can accomplish for the little 
sufferers, many must linger weeki 
or mont hs in pain and. so pa.ss‘ aiw,iy. 
An«l where shall these weeks be spent? 
Shall they be carried back from the 
bright, sunny and comfortable wards 
of the hospital 'to the dark, clammy, 
fouil basements from which they have 
been rescued? This wu,s the question 
which her heart asked ami answered 
by t/he cosy home for such on 'Avenue 
Bowl, with ..it devices to make th-1 
short, suffering lives «as counfoi table 
as |HXssible.

It miglA he supposed that in the 
miiist of such numerous and f ir- 

ch'.ng and weighty iiAertwls as 
tues.1, her powers of work would be 
completely exhaust:* and her 
thoughts gradually iturne<l away from 
t'he more domestic, religious and per- 
soml interesits of her younger days. 
Put .t wis noi so. She never rorsook 
her firsh lov< ^ To the end of her 'life 
every little intvres; and matter of 
the personal comfort of her hiKuaanl 
W’a» never forgTrtttt-n, ttitd to 4he- end 
of life she w us his wise and fen osit trust
ed counsellor, evvm in weighty masters 
o" hunines.' and »ta«te. As the homes 

'her sons und daughters gre-w. up 
around her and created new und oner
ous interents to be oared for, and 
burdene to be borne, lier great lie-art 
carried them all with the o.d-time 
anxiety and loving prayer, ae well 
unbounded s?lf-i°-acrific? of work. 
Mother’s Iran*? >4ill did things which 
no rue el»? could do Us well. ,

Ami the friends of_ner yuuith were 
never Jargoften. Some af them 
were not fovt/unmt© and needed u 
helping hand, and the helping tmud 
did not’ wait to be asked, but .sought, 
vhvon au-t. Of dthers who toad shared» 
her good work in days gone by she 
knew uhe worth amt gathered ih«m 
round Uzr to help* her in the wider 

1<L Some one «aid to her one 
day, *I't is a blessed thing .0 have tiuch 

iriend as youi ' ibo comq to '.0 ilnwp 
lor ail tihes? poor people.” "And,” 
slie rt'iilied, "It is U blv#»st*d thing to 
have euch a Iriend as you it> hunt 
them up for me.” And so they obey
ed. t'he injunction of the i.pos.le, /'in 
honor preferring one another.” it 
was as These o:u».-s were gut he red be
fore her lliut she said. "Oh, I don't 
know whether I -am glad or sorry to 
see you. You te^r mo all to pieces 
telling these things,” and then she 
wept over her poor.

To the .end of her life she never
•u»vd I com this individual Kympi- 

t'hétio werk, aiul its old-time prefttj. 
little ways. Strawberry and rasp
berry -time remindtd hér. and “bae- 
kets of these grateful fruits went to 
the home* of «the po«r und the refuges 

t'he friendless. When oranges 
came in they were an exom««. I 
<iuw lbe5H» and thought you would like 
*onie,” Each holiday wôs her oppor- 
tlunity, t'hri.vtmas, of cour.-e, apd 
ministers md fellow-worker* wi^re 
not forgotten. And the tact with 
which all this was done waa au won- 
derf.ul OS tlie loving .sympathy. lit 
awmed as if she çould enjoy iiothing 
•alone, she mu*t share it. "I had some 
ticket* for à concert and Î don’t know 
what to do with them. Can you ua* 
them for me ? She toad bought th<-m 
ttoat she might have some to aharo 
witih other*.

In hhe m'uUt of the great things 
she never forgot the little liomefjr 
things of life, and by thes* shuUYioid 
of ail 'touched the hearts of her fellow- 
men. Rut her help ito the individual 
was toy rib means confined to lib*.I*, 
tbhingk. À cheque -'for fife hundred 
or a Ibaunand dollars to give a frieni 
Who Aitae not rich a chance for life, 
when struggling with disease was 
r.Of 'a thing at which she Éweitited. 
A thousand dollars quiet’y put into the 
banlj to the credit of n y bung man 
sttudying for the ministry was one of 
ber «pays of doing good. She rather 
-avoided large subscriptibn^ blazoned 
before the world, and d^liglvted to do 
I'.irge well is-.-mall ;hing< »»:n by 
God alone. After she hid gona many 
of them were brought to iijht tie a

COLD CURE
Ai A Mee25c Relieves

JS rfK rktiÆESb the
iind
hmgs ' 
almost 
Imme
diately.

« viu mfimo veun mgbcy if it fails
MbfNVOTN, Phlladtlphla

i rate î grucefiul itxibute 'td her memory.
she I We doubt if ever she lias been 

>ugb, excelled in her skil^ in helping without 
«h gracing or causing humilia! ion. 
No une ever said to 'Uvr, "Vurse yoar 
county ; we want work.’’ She ,v >u!d 
create work or some excuse, xj that 
the Tv- ziiiglrf. be no «ting. And her 
!o«t resort was that ol the Uorint him* 
with Sl.»Paiul, praying them with 
much entxvafty to accept tlie help of

On* of ihe strong interests of Mrs. 
Cox’s ijffc was in t he touiinlry of her 
beloved Methodism. She begun, as iO 
many of our noble "Methodic1- women 
have In gun, with the car.1 and com
fort* of the parsonage. Her pa dor 

*an<t his wife knew. ihu«t m lit-rIiey bid 
most faithful and watchful triend. 

She toad alt ttoe oUl-tiiue rtverenc-t 
an<l rrspiCt for Goal’s mini>ti*rs. 
Everything ttoat was ucedtd far 
til.eir comfort was a m.ittet of 
tihought and care to her. VerjM KH»n 
her thoughts 'look .l wide: range, 
•and tlie lue» on disLurt missions and 
families passing under the rod were 
remembered with both heart and 
hand. Sometimes her interest took a 
festive turn, and all the ministers ga
thered in Conference were treated to 

ig.,rden party fit for a prince. As 
she put it, "I want them to have 
the very brst.” The.re was abon*t 
this no ostentatious display, it was the 
lavish wealth of pure kindliness. We 
well r<member how travel and toil- 
worn' itinerants smiled us they mev- 
ed about among the elioice1 flowers 
ahd table* Eide n wjjèh rTïli v drtic-cie* 
which she Jmd prepared ior thoir 
enkntainment. Many a>f th.m had 
never mwi it before after this fash
ion. Said one ^to me, “How I wish 
my wife could have been here to en- 
yey it ail.’ ' • . « r

vVs to the end of life «he. preierved 
the sensitive moral instincts and deep 
reiig!OU« lait-h end affictions of lier 
childhood, so >o the end she cxpundctl 
in ull hér iiïtvliecLUal faculties wi «1 
larger experience and. new fields of 
work 01 option uni ties for culture 
called out- her L«t,st powers! Her 
estrljr solid educaUiori had laid u good 
foundation. Her native good sense, 
clear judgment and keen, fine insti- 
tArtions always stood her in good 
stead, and as she was called to take 
her pitiC3 in the highest social, cir
cles she was as to the manner born. 
Her grace of manner and modest 
dignity of bearing "were as fit for 
the palace ns lor the cottage. At the 
m.imvtime e.ieh new pha-w of life 
brought to her quick "Litel tige nee j 
new tr.asorcfl of knowledge. Her in
timate friends were o/ten surprised 
at her. knowledge of tin* history and 
principles of fine hrt and at her 
critical discriminât on of the excel- 
leneies of the great artiste. It ap
peared also in the readiness and ctorr- 
nee* wibhKWhich she grasiu-d the 
great principles of higher éducation, 
as she took so important n part in 
the modern movement for higher 
edi3cation in Canadian VLthodism.

From 1886 Mr. Cox Gad tuken a 
deep and practical Interest .in the 
university federation movement and 
was one of the three large contribu
tors wbo made its inception finan
cially possible. When the corner 
stone of the new building for Victoria 
in Queen’s Bark was laid in June, 
1890. Mrs. Oax was chosen to (p*r- 
furm the ceremony and ,did honor to 
the college by the grace with w-hich 
idié took her part in the function 
We of the collège at that tim<4 knew 
bu'L little 6ibw helpful « friend was 
thus taking a leading place in pur 
W«rk. Two year* later, when we 
removed to Toronto, «die, with' her 
splendid hospitality, gave ur a royai 
sticial welcome to Toronto.

The college %vas not long in the city 
before she appreciated the need of a 
better _y*cial environment tor --the 
Wumen students than could be had in 
ttoe cheap boarding-houses in which 
they were lodged, and she joined in 
forming an association of prominest 
ladies, whose bottica would be open-to 
students. The liberality of tbe lahe 
Mr. llari A. Ma&sey lhad also made 
provision for a residence for women 
students, and tbe project of furnish
ing such a residence in harmony with 
the liberal ideas of the original foun
der at once appealed to tbe practical 
and domestic nature of Mrs. Cox. 
She undertook the office of treasurer 
of ttoe fund. She led the way with 
a large personal contribution. She 
*(p.*nt weeks in securing subscription» 
fr^m city friend*. Elbe organised a 
must successful b-xaar, *0 wtoieh she 
enlisted ttoe help of the- Methodist 
young ladies of the whole city, and *• 
brought them into touch' with the col
lege. She opened her own houre for 
a musicale, to wtich she invited all 
ttoe ‘"upper ten” of the city, mixing 
ttoero up with staunch Methodist* of 
all social degrees, and adding many 
fund reds of dollars to her fund.
* Later, when a site for the new 
building wa* required, ah»- pledged 
a ten-thousand-dollar subscription 
Wfcich. though afterward* applied 
by ttoe trustees for another purpose, 
gave them the impetu* and courage 
wi.icli secured the site aa well 39 * 

mpu. for ttoe young men. Arid. 
Dully, when the shadows of event

assisted her noble band of fellow- 
workers to bring ttoe enterprise to a 
most successful and satisfactory con
clusion. Most fitting is it that her 
portrait should hang in the music 
room of Hull, reminding
daily yntr young women of .Canadian 
Methodism of one whose whole life 
was an anthem 0/ gladness, a praise 
to God, and a delight to all people.

’In these university young - women 
of Methodism she saw the future 
hope, of our church. It was indeed a 
ioy to her to know that the. highest 
intellectual* culture and the most am
ple treasures of learning were now so 
freely and so easily within their leach 
a ad her one aim was‘to add to the 
intellectual advantages that depth of 
religious affection and that refine
ment of taste "and ol mariners. and 
that elevation of character whioh 
would perfect their crown of womanly 

6grace and beau.y, making them 
indeed. f‘as corner-stones pul.shed 
after the similitude of a palace.” 
I3^i this work, like all else that she 
did, sprang from a mother’s Infart. 
It was not a fad fori intellectual cul
ture or a phase of woman's rights, 
o.r a desire to be associated with? a 
popular movement. She loved tie 
young people with a mother’s line 
that made lier quick to See . their 
wants, and the physical was not for
gotten iri the intellectual and social, 
-und lier final part 111 the completion 
of Annesley Hall was the equipment 
of the gymnasium.

It was most fitting that one who; 
had thus given time and talents as: 
well as wealth to our educational j 
work should be kept in perpetual' 
remembrance in our college halls; and 
the Margaret Cox endowment of the 
chair of Homiletics and Pastoral The
ology will be her monument and Con
tinue for long generations in Lcr narre 
a work which, a* xve have aefiji, 'lay 
very near to her heart during toeX life. 
A sentiment of sympathetic approval 
was also felt in all hearts wherMit«w,a8 
known that Senator Cox by a princely 
memorial endowment had" (provided 
tor the perpetuation of the many 
other noble work* to which she had 
c,-oiir*crated her life.

Onu of the last and most pleasant 
of her public acts was the laying of 
the corner-.stone of the new Y. W. 
C. A. building in Peterborough. For 
many year* site had been a chef 
helper of ttois work, nnd it commanded 
her entire sympathy and confidente 
When a new building was needed her 
large but quiet gift made its attain
ment passible, and her final aid was 
the complete, equipment of the gym
nasium. a work faithfully completed 
After her death.

The last years of Mr*. Cox’s life 
were passed in suffering, but it was 
the suffering which, patiehtly endur
ed, leads to tie -final jkrfection. It 
but served to stake more conspicuous 
the courage of her brave heart as we 
saw her battling with weakness, but 
«landing at her past, responding Hvith 
a loving hear: which forgot herself to 
every call of duty and literally in 
labors abundant to the very end. It 
is not easy to describe the pained 
anxiety that passed through many 
hearts when a few years ago it ,waa 
*5Wred m °8 fr.ends that she wag 
suffering from serious, and perhaps 
fatal disease. But when, after a time 
our duil vision Lad grown too familiar 
with the trace* of pain upon that face 
winch had been so radiant with the 
gladness and sympathy and strength 
of life, we forgot but that the courage 
and energy of her brave spirit might 
ward off even the darts of death, unt 1 
.suddenly the whole wide circle whose 
lives sli3 IK«d blessed were startled 
because out of the very midst of work 
.God had called, and she had passed 
to the m .n-ion* of her Father*» house 
, "e leotei for the last time on 
t lira t beautiful face, the features so 
exquisitely chiselled by the Creators 
band .the eyes now closed from which 
hud sin.ne out #0 long the light et 
such wonderful love, the lips silent 
w-Lscb hud so often spoken the words 
of cheer anfd comfort, the fingers still 
which had wrought so many deeds of 
kindness, but one thought filled all 
minds, Re-st. blessed .rest, glorious 
rest, m heaven. "«And 1 heard a 
wjice from heaven saying unto me. 
Write. Blessed are ther dead which die 
in the Lord from henceforth; Yea 
.sait" the Spirit, thtit they may vrest 
from their labors; and their works do 
toi tow them. ,

h********* 1

fin.Mj, wjuen toe snaaows of evening 
w«rt already tf.rrimning. and uLywal 
went*,,, and suffering might well 
l.ave excused berfrom further labors. 
t«r excellent taste and judgment

Gained to Pounds
•J wue all ran down and could not 

do «ay own work. Everything late 
mlide me aiek. In' nuraing other* I 
hud eeen the good result* of Dr 
Chuee'a fferve Kood and reeolrrd to 
try it. Aa a reewlt »f thi* treatment 
I have r-i'wd ten ftounda, do m, 
own worÉ none and f*ef Ilk# an en
tirely different peraon.'1—Mrs. H. A 
Loynea, nurse. Philip*burg, Que.

Four Teams in ihe 
Midland League

Lindsay Takes Cobourg’s Place 
—Schedule Was Revised

There wifi be a Midland League 
after all.

At yesterday afternoon's meeting 
held in Port Hoee, lour teams were 
represented, Osbawa, Port Hope, 
Lindaay and Peterborough. This will 
make a better eiyeuit than it there 
were the three team* a'-ng the front 
and "Feterborough in it.

It was thought that Bowmanyille 
would probably enter a team, bot 
like Coboorg, they preferred to play 
independent bell. Lindeay didn't want 
any of their home game, played on 
Saturday and they were accommod
ated. Tbe league wall "open May 12, 
with Port Hope at .tiebawa.

The game* on tbe holiday are Pe
terborough at Oehawa and Port 
Hhpe at Lindsay. 1
-r with four team* in the league "and 
a double schedule, Peterborough will 
have lota of ball thi* yesr.

The rvaigoatino of Count Witte 
sbaVeved to have Been accepted.
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* BASEBALL TUESDAY, mii 

Eastern .League.
Jersey City ..OiloeiOS •—4
Turvuto ...........0 0 O 0 0 0 0 0 0—41

Left on t>M»ee—Jersey City 5, Toronto 8. 
First base on b*U*— Off Moran 2. Struck 
out—By Moran 11, 1^ MeCafferty 3. Sevrt- 
fl(1* hit»—Bean, Moore. Stolen bssee—Cle
ment, Keister, Halllgan. Double play— 
Vandergrift, Moore and Weeds. HH by 
pitcher—By Moran 2, by MuCtfferty 3. 
Wild pitch—Moran. Umpire»—Kerlsw and 
Campeu. Time of game—1,40. Attendance

At Newark— B.H.E
Rochester .............00100201 0—4 10 i
Newark .................03020103 0-0 8 0

Batteries^McLean and Steelman; Carrlck 
and Siiea. Umpire—Conahan.

At Frovldesc»-> B.H B
Buffalo .................01000000 0—1 6 1
Providence ......... 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 0 0—4 10 0

Ratterle»—Kleeingpr and McManus; Poole 
and Barton. _Unipire—Kelly.

At Baltimore— “ r.h ï
Moatreal ............000010000—1 4 3
Baltimore .........00220182 0—10 15 4

Batteries—Pappalau and Latimer; Bur- 
chell and Byers. Umpire—Moran.

National League Scores.
At Brooklyn— vJt.H.E.

Philadelphia ....20010002 1—41 11 1
Bro<*Jyn ............0 0 0 00 0 0 00—0 0 3

Batteries—Lush and Dooin; Eusou and 
Bergen. Umpire—O’Day.

At Boston— B.H.K.
New York .........0000208 2 O-T 13 3
Boston ,,,.,,...20200 1 00 0—5 14 1

Batteries—Taylor and Wlltse; Bregnahan 
sad Marshall; Young and Needham Urn 
pires— Email» and Conway.

At Cincinnati— 1 R H B
Cincinnati ...........00112400 •—8 12 i
Pittsburg ....... J 0 O 1 0 0 0 1 0—3 8 fl

Batteries—Druhot and Livingston; Lynch, 
!>ever and Pelts. Umpire—Johnstone.

At St. Louis- R.II.E.
Chii’aSo ................02800060 0—5 6 0
St. Louie .............000000 *1 0—1 6 4

Batteries—Beebe and Kiiug; Taylor and 
Grady. Umpires—Carpenter and Klem.

American League Scores.
At New York— R.H.E.

Boston ................. 06000000 0—0 1 1
New York ..........  1 0 0 0 2 1 2 2 1—8 9 *

Batterie#—Gibson and Graham; Hogg and 
Kiel now. Umpires—Evans and Hurst 

At Cleveland— R.H.ffc.
Cleveland .............1 0000000 0—1 4 1
8t. Louis .......1 0 6 0 0 2 0 0 0-3 11 3

Batteries—Hess and Bern!»; Smith atid 
Spencer. Umpires—Connor and O'Lougbltii.

AP Philadelphia— 4 R.H.b!
Washington ....1 001 0000 O— 2 v 7 3
Philadelphia ...241 1 7001 *—16 19 < 

Batteries—Hughes. Smith. Stidhoff. Kltt 
redge and Wakefield; Plank. Bartley and 
Powers. Umpire- Sheridan.

Spring1 Suits
The right place to get the right CloftiS 

cut in right style and made up right af 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
1*0 Brook Ok

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed 
and Repaired

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

Pnr thrremvrcufence a1L iwtSTSSlsdT *a 
Branch of tins Bank has been opened In 
Ward No. One, at the comer of Robidge and 
Townsend Sis. Flours from 10 a.m. 10 3 p.m, 
A Heneral Banking Business will be done.

One Dollar Opana aw Account. 
Up-town Chaque» Ca»hed Without

Charge.

THE ONTARIO
BANK Cerknl - $U 

Jteaerve. - ?
Profits

Corner Water and Stoooe S'* ,Peterborough
JOHN CRANE. Mana*er.

At London. Franklin Eerhart Irnd 
Harry Simons tlie American, ac. 
cuard of issuing forged mining shares, 
have been corn mitt ed for trial.

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.
Don’t wait till you are ready 

to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 

now.

J.M.GREENE Music Ce.
REPAIR DEPART ■■NT.

Mew Opera House. deorge-st.
•Phone 686

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

BONDS

Am si necewery in hnknen* **

The smooth operation el * bn*i. 
ne** «yitem i* liable to many in-

only elem 
stealthily

1 fire ia nee the <

Every employ«r>honld protect 
Idoowahrt—nSwkkUkiSM
ol tnnaraneo » gfuranV** bond
affords. 1

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business..

.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Geirsetee ted Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Re] Mntatl?#,

l* MatleiHli.
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i in many a home is

l SEAL BRAND 
Coffee

bt 2a addition to being a delicious beverage, it build* body and brain 
with nutritious elements and directly benefits the health.

-^HASE & SANBORN
MONTREAL

SO DEN’S
Have some more snaps to offer you in 

those cheap Wall Papers this week. Just 
think of it ! 16 Yards of Border for 4c.
Side wall, per roll, same price.

Similar values in Window Shades, 
Room Mouldings, Picture Mouldings, etc. 

A call will convince you that we are sell

ing the best Goods at lowest prices.

Y9UNG

COCOANUT WARE.

OUR SPORTING GOODS ,
Are going fast. A complete stock of Balls, 

I Bats, Gloves, Mitts, etc.

R. J. SO DEN
133 HUNTER STREET.

Pretty Ornemente That Can Be Hade 
Oat of the Shell».

The next time you buy a cocoa nut 
instead of throwing away the hard 
shell let it be the nucleus of a set of 
cocoanut wave, for the ugly, hairy shell 
may be converted into a beautifully 
carved vase, drinking cup or flower 
holder if you follow the directions giv
en* below.

The first operation consists of scrap
ing off all the growing fiber from the 
outside with a piece of broken glass. 
Be sure to work in the same direction 
in which the strands run.

After this outer coating is cleared 
away go carefully over the same sur
face with your knife until ft is sym
metrical. Then rub the surface to a 
perfect smoothness with a"* piece<of 
sandpaper, wiping away all superflu
ous dust Hub lieeswax or a candle 
end over the surface and into the nut 
with the bauds and a piece of old silk 
(do not use woolly cloth). Continued 
application results in a tine mahogany 
colored polish, leaving the nut hard 
and very smooth.

Saw off the top of the thick end. You 
must use your own Judgment as to

West Ward School Unhealthy
Dr. Hodgetts To Report on It

Visited j| Yesterday Afternoon and was Greatly Surprised to Find 

Such Foul Conditions--Will Repart to Board of Health

regird Th1 Board of Education can do that“Whait have you to nay 
to the West Ward school f ” asked 
Review^ representative of Dr. Hod- 
get t* last night 

“I would not like to say anything 
just now. I will report on my visit 
thus afternoon to the Hoard of Health 

early date. In the meantime If 
would be well to issue a cordial in
vitation to parents to visit the school* 

iit'her at noon hour or after 4 o'clock 
just after 10e pup.Is have 16ft Then 
t'hey will have a gxwxl knowledge of 
what their children are a^sked to 
endue? every day I feel t'hat my 
report will then have more weight 
with the people also”

“Well,” «ueid the re|>orter, “Is 1 he 
school In a very sad condition ? *'

‘‘It is, wivhout airy doubt ”
After the meeting with the Hoard 

of ilealfh, Mr. R. Neill and Chair
man Win. EyreJi invited the visit- 
ng doctors to visit the west ward 

and south ward schools. The west 
ward school is particularly very had. 
The vein til at ion is vile, und there ore 

sanitary arrangements whatever* 
The lavatories are a disgrace to even 

village. This, however, will lie 
overcome in a .«tfiort time, as the »ew- 

was laid to the school luau fall, .and

WEDNESDAY, MA Y Z . V

[severe CANADIAN WINTERS -
j DEPRIVED OF THEIR DANCER.
♦ : " ' -

♦ Colds and Their After-Effects Conquered 
J I$y the Use of Pe-ru-na.
1__________ i

only connection Winji is is mfded now, -Peterborough

The ventilation is very bad and the 
l^ir in fbe rooms is very foul This is 

largely due to overcrowding, and will 
be remedied when the new south 
ward school lias bee a completed It 
is the intention of the Board to ino\> 
the senior clâssea^n the wes. ward 
ephool to the south central school, 
and many from the souili con
trai school will go to the new south 
ward school. By doing this the huiim 
her of pupils In the west ward school 
will be considerably reduced and the 
presc-nt trouble will be largely ovei-

Ir. the meantime, however, it would 
be a gKMxl idea for the parents sending 
children to this school to call at the 
school just after the children have 
4eft and before the health officer’s 
report is made public.

It is understood that Dr. Hodgetts 
inte-nds to go thoroughly into the ex
isting conditions of this school, and. 
if possible, ascertain what the real 
cause of the trouble is and how ho 
rectify it. It is expected that his re
port will be of immense value to >he 
Boar<: of Education, and very imer
ecting to the ratepayers.

The provUicial -^le-alth officers re
turned to Toronto on the 5.15 tra'n 

j last night, after a vt r.v busy it

r

BASEBALL.
All members or former members of 

Arrow Basketball Çlub are re- 
requested to be present at a final 
meeting on Thursday night at 7.15 
sharp in the Y M C A. hall.

Lindsay is wanted in the Midland 
fi.-tseball League. The withdrawal of 
Cobourg puts the league on a shaky 
looting, as a three-team concern is 
not very satisfactory and a meeting 
of the executive will likely be held 

day afternoon. Peterborough 
have been offering inducements to 
Lindsay to join and we. understand 
Oshawn and JPort Hope arc trying 
to persuade Bowmanville to enter.— 
Lindsey Post.

CHARLOTTE-ST. AFTER GAME
Although the secretary has not 

Shown os the latter we are credit
ably informed that the Charlotte-st. 
Guild League, champions of Peterbor
ough. have asked for a game in 
Lindsay on May 24th. This should 
be dealt with at tonight’s executive 
meeting. We are informed that Char
lotte street nine are a good bunch 
of players, and the close game play
ed last year between these two 
leagues is still remembered.—Lindsay 
Fwt.

Toronto Eastern League team

el'as three “Macs” on its pitching 
faff — MeCafferty, McCarthy and 

MeGioley.

CAMPBELLFORO LINE.
- je Caropbellford Baseball Club 

was reorganised last week and the 
following is a list of the officers;— 
Hon. Pres.. A. A. Mulholland ; Pres., 
W. Smith ; 1st Vice Pres.. 8. J. 
Moore ; 2nd -Vice Pres., Chan. Dav
idson ; Bee. Treas. P. J. Sarginson ; 
Business Committee, C. Nadoo. C. L. 
Owen. F. W. Wood, Chas. McDonald, 
W. F. Peake-. Delegates to Trent 
▼alley League. C. Nadoo, H. B. R. 
Dryden, Chas. McDonald.

The club is trying to get more 
suitable and convenient . grounds 
for practice and It is hoped they 
Will succeed.

HOCKEY
The following ex-Toronto flayers 

are playing on Montreal team this 
season; Lou Rapp, Bill Massey, Jim
mie Bannon, AI."'Wagner, Geo. Ban- 
non and Wudensaul. »

J. Charles ,J)citrich, the former 
Galt hockey player .was in bed 
the St. Thomas Hotel, San Francisco, 
when the earthquake happened. He 
escaped unhurt. It cost him 920 to 
drive a few blocks, had no sleep fqr 
45 hours, and his food consisted of 
a loaf of bread, some raw eggs, and 
a touch of bran, 

rv. -
USE OF THE OVAL

—A meeting of representatives of 
the various organisations that wish 
to use the Oval this season is called 
for Wednesday evening at halt past 
seven at th.e V.M.C.A.

Temple of Fame
Was Big Success |

Announcement of Receipts Made 
at Charlotte St. Ladies' Aid 

Meeting
The Temple of Fame, recently he'd 

under 'The ausp.cef of the Ladies' Aid 
Society and choir Of Ch&rthJTte street 
church was a big success financially. 
‘At the metering of the Charlotte street 
eburcli Ladies' Aid Society held yes- 
»trd'ay afternoon, it was announced 
«t'hat the receipts of the p-mi»'e of 
F'ame were about f 167, w ni le the <• x- 
!»eiMiiUore'‘"W'ia in the vicinity of 825 
leaving a handsome bal.pc.' to be 

I'divided between the choir and Ladies’ 
Aid Society.

Mrs. Yenny, tihe president wan in 
the chair, and the other business 
M'as of a routine nature.

SAMPLES OF COCOANUT WARE.
bow much Is to be removed, as that 
will depend upon what you intend to 
make—vase, drinking cup or flower 
holder. Each shape must govern ‘be 
amount to be taken off.

The sharp edge of the bowl must be 
eut off outside and in and then sandpa
pered and polished with the beeswax. 
Cut out the contents of the nut and 
sandpaper the interior; and at last you 
are ready to display your skill as a 
wood, or, rather, nut carver.

Take the end of a needje or the end 
of a compass leg and sketch out yoUF 
dlwign on the polished outside surface, 

r, if you are not ex[>ert with a pencil, 
cut from some old magazine an outline 
picture which pleases you and paste it 
on the nut in the position you wish 
your decoration to l>e. Now take a 
sharp knife and cut through this pic
ture into the nut, following the out
lines of the picture.

As your lines are bound to be more 
or less wobbly on account of the round 
surface you have to work on select 
some design suggestive of Indian work, 
as the Aztec style of decoration, as 
shewn in the drawing. This does not 
require any very great art and is very 
effective.

When you have cut your design out, 
you may beautify it still more by 
painting the parts in low relief with 
white, or, what is better, gold, paint, 
and the cup is finished except for the 
holder, which you may obtain for a 
fcW cents from any carpenter who 
owns a wood turning lathe.

A set of half a dozen such pieces of 
co**anut ware will more than repay 
tot the work required in making it by 
th# attention it will attract as a beau
tiful and unique curiosity.

*Pr«»*ram” end “Pmirremme.”
Cur boys and girls have noticed, of 

course, that the dropping of the “me” 
frdtn the word "programme” is becom
ing more and more general. This Is 
neff so much In obedience to the <Te- 
msnda of the so called “phonetic re
form” as it la a move toward uniform! 
ty In spelling words that have the ter
mination "gram.” The word comes 
regularly from the Greek “program 
ma,” and really should he “pro
gramme,” but the advocates of the 
•barter form say that If we write “dia 
gram,” “telegram.” “epigram." etc., we 
might as well write “program.” es
pecially as the final “me" is not sound
ed But you should not fall Into the 
incorrect pronunciation that many peo
ple are guilty of and say “program. 
The accent Is on the first syllable of 
coarse, but the “gram” Is distinctly 
sounded like “am.”—Exchange.

Bell Telephone Company to 
Lay Their Wires Underground

Made Application to Board of Wirxs—Business Portion of the City 

is Included-Cily Engineer to Make Report

As wan reporfeid in the Review a 
c<;uj*l*‘ of week* ago, Vhe Bell Tele
phone Company intend to place iheir 
wires in the business portion of the 
city under ground, and to remove 
their poles from’the streets. An ap
plication Was presented to the Board 
of Works at its meeting last -night 
for permission to carry on this work 

once, and also asking Vue council 
o ap|M>.nt an official to superitrtFud 
he work.

Needless to say, the members of 
he committee were delighted to re

ceive vhe communication, and there 
will be no trouble in giving the com
pany the privilege. In the meantime 

he matter was referred to the city 
-ngineei to report on, and to secure 

map oï Vhe pr<>poaed work from
he company,
The letter receives! from 1 he com

pany was as follows, and shows t Ire 
portions of vhe streets.on which it 
proposes to place its wires under 
ground : —
To thi Mayor and Members of Mun>

ripai Council :
Genie men,—We desire, for the pur- 

jios:* of our business to open port ions 
of Vht following *t reeis in t lie city 
of Peterborough, viz. ;

George street, between Sherbrookj 
and Brock street.

Charlotte street, between George 
ind Aylmer

Simcoe street between Water 
and Aylmer

Hunter «t r tv i he i w <*e n W a 1<H
and Aylmer.

Brock street between Water and 
George street.

The company wants to place lines 
of telephone wires under ground, and 
jo lay the necessary branches inter
secting streets and lanes.

The company also requested that 
the city instruct the city engineer, cr 
such ottier officer as you may tip- 
point, to su|»ervi»s The carrying of 
the wires under ground.

Moved by Aid. Johnston and Aid. 
McIntyre,—That the Beil Telephone 
Company's request he referred to the 
city engineer, and t'hat the company 
ty* asked to submit a plan —Carried.

Italian Thought He Could
Escape Paying His Taxes

A toll,' Swarthy son of Italy, who 
|owns some property in tlie city, had 

Idea that he could escape paying 
his taxes, and as a result lie landed 

dilemma that eaused him some 
'.surprise. The Italian owed the oily 
some seven dollars for ^ taxes, and 
seemed possessed of the opinion ihat 
he did- not have to pay it. 'When.he

brought l>efore a local solicitor I his job.

this morning, it was explained to him 
that the city could sell his property 
if he did not pay up. He dug down In 
his jeans and produced 32, which Jj« 
paid over to the city collector. Tht 
rest he prom aed to hand over in a£ew 
days

The delinquent i* ssiid tb ha ve ewer , 
$5U0 in the trank, but, apparently, he 
hates parting from his money, almost 
as much as a Grit ^office holder from

LADIES

The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
£ Arc now quickly available. Look in the columns 

of the Daily Review and you will find each day 
some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 
cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 
these by number. For 10 cents, which can be 
sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 
will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 
one of the best series offered to the public.

n.j;

■e Polite.
(Wiool children are mast apt to be 

guilty of a certain breach of street eti
quette. This Is the forming of a group 
on the pavement so that the knot of 
people Interfere with pasaersby or the 
walking together three or four abreast, 
so that the same hindrance Is present
ed. Please try to remember that, while 
the street is meant for yon as much ns 
for any one else. It is meant for any 
one else as much as for yon.

Forger Was Caught 
Hiding in Cellar

Chief Bond, of Port Hope, Makes 
Important Arrest

A Port Hop; despatch says ; Alexan
der Campbell, the noted forger, and 
son of the late ,T. Jv Campbell of /Port 
Hope, was arrested late last night by 
Chief Bond on a charge of obtaining 
money under false pretences. A week , 
ago Chief Bond received word from j 
Constable Crawford of Os haw.a. to'
look out for Campbell, who had 'ob
tained money in that town under 

I false pretences. », Late last night 
| Chief Bond viUted a house in Port 
Hop*, and upm searching found Camp
bell concealed in the cellar. He war 

I placed in the lcck-up and taken to 
I Osbawa this evening, where lie will 
stand trial. > « «

Chief Bond has also received com
munications from W Fra lick of Dun- 
das, and from the manager of the 
Rink of Montreal at Hamilton, who 
boll1 have been done by Campbell for 
$15 each. He is also said to 'havt/,ri(me 
L McMann of Thorold for $10. #

Tu September last Campbell attempt
ed to piss Port Hop3 cheques In the 
Eastern ^Townships Bank and Mer-

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of 1

chants’ Bank at Montreal, and waEkrontemplated, and including all the
liken tn T«.mntn hv to I,•»< k- *k. k..:u;,»

In what color should our friendship 
be kept? In violet (Inviolate).

Why is India ink like a canning Hot
tentot? Because it is a deep black.

There is a well known wort! In the 
English language, the two first letters 
of which signify a male, tbs three first 
a female, the four first a great man 
end the whole a great woman. He, her, 
here, heroine.

----- SL

Warie’e Accident.
“Now tel! me why you cry. Marie.”
“I’ve had an accident,” sobbed she.
“Where are your bruises? Dearie me!
What was your accident. Marier*
“I almost tumbled down.” she said.
“And very nearly bumped my head!”

—Delia Hart Stone in 8t. Nicholas

taken to Toronto, by Detective Wacko 
to stand trial. He was allowed to go 
on suspended sentence

Rails for the G.T.P. will be sent 
to Edmonton from Fort William over 
the CNR, .. _ ____ . * .V .

Muskrat Skins;
Large Purchase

Season Has Just Closed—City 
Filled With Trappers

The season for’catching and trap
ping muskrats closed on May 1st and 
for the pist week the city has been 
filled with Indians and trappers from 
Rice Lake, Cbemong, and other points.

The season has been a fair one. She 
catch being about the average.

Talking to the R.wicw today Mr. 
Thomas Barrie, furrier, saty that be 
had bought l# 000 muskrat ski be dur
ing tire past few weeks. This m the 
largest purchase he has ever made. 
The price paid "averaged from five to 
seven cents higher thon last year be
ing froth 27 1-2 to 30 cents at ekin4

“I llad 
Catarrh of 

the Langs 

and 

Peru na 

Promptly 

Cured me. ’’

■ •Alfred Rochon.

Hon. Alfred Rochon, President Canadian Foresters, 76 Fleurie street, Quebec, 
Canada, writes:

“/ am pleased to add my tcatimoniml to the mmny / »ee to the efficacy oi 
Périma. / suffered for some time with chronic catarrh of the hmga and natty 
thought that I was not to get any relief, as / had used so many remedies mad my 
condition remained about the same.

'•Finally I decided on Peruna and that was a lucky day for me, for it proved 
to be the remedy which cured me. My lungs are perfectly sound now and i 
have not had the slightest trouble with them since, and at the slightest Ind lea• 
thin of a cold now I take a few doses and It will always ward off any bad effecta. " 
-Alfred koebon.
Catarrh of the lungs Is, ordinarily, I 

known as consumption. In these cases 1 
the catarrh has usually found its way : 
into the lungs by the gradual extension 
of the disease from the throat through 
the bronchial tubes. Consumption is 
the natural termination of all casés of 
neglected chronic catarrh. Every one 

~ who is atllicled wltti 
chronic catarrh is 
liable to be attacked 
with consumption at

NEGLECTED 
COLDS PROVE 
DISASTROUS.

any time. In -he first stages of the 
disease Peruna is a sure cure.

A COUGH 
IS NATURE'S 

WARNING,

A slight cough, which, without a ves
tige of doubt, would soon disappear 
with thenscof Peruna, becomes chronic 
bronchitis, which re
quires a persistent 
use of Peruna for 
sometime. There are 
a great many cases of consumption 
every year due directly to a cold.

Peruna is for sale by all first class 
drug stores at $1 per bottle.

Send to The Peruna Medicine Com* 
pan>', t'blambitst G., fer Dr. Hartman’s 
free book, entitled, “Chronic Catarrh.”

Steaming: Her Face.
Mrs. George R. McLane’s complexion 

is the despair of all other matron? 
who have seen It. “All due to washing 
my face in steam.” she explains. “I 
open the valve and place my face as 
close to it as the heat will permit and 
lie there for a quarter of an hour. Tht 
effect is lovely. The roughest skin wil! 
become as soft as velvet in a few 
trials. I wonder why all women dt 
not steam themselves. The hot towo 
on the face I abominate.”—New Yorh 
Press.

Settling; the Coffee.
Few persons are left who use egg fm 

settling boiled coffee. Boiled coffee, bj 
the way, Is a misnomer, for no good 
coffee is ever boiled. It Is brought onlj 
to the boiling point and checked there 
But the so called coffee, a term whicl 
distinguishes it from the drip kind, set 
lies itself without any difficulty ii 
handled gently and left to stand a eou 
pie of minutes before pouring. A ta 
hiespoonfui or two of cold water turn 
ed in at the last minute is a safeguard 
but is seldom, if ever, necessary.

NOTES OF THE DAY

At Kliersofn fourteen peasanVs bave 
been de.portcd for Jew-baiti'ng.

Linden, a Canadian, captured nec- 
ond in the walking contest in 'Ath
ens. I

A young Italian, named Komili, was 
stabbed and fatally wounded in a 
quarrel at Winawpeg.

Eighteen hundred chemists are in 
Rome attending t'he international c<)f>4 
gress of chemistry.

Howard Oalt/v dt Marysville, N B.e 
despondent over the death of his 
sweetheart, shot himself dead.

The London Daily Mail's Bt. Peters* 
burg corresiKipdcn-t says Gather Gap* 
on is living!quietly at Kukokola, Fiih 
land. l,:- f , »

The Supreme Court of InxHativa _ bas 
declared the parks anti-cigarette law, 
valid, and- t'he sale of cigarettes In 
Indiana illegal.

Dr. Potts, is‘to leo vie soon for fbhe 
west to plan for the. establishing of 
a nçw Met hod Ut college in Alberta 
or Saskat«*h<waa. . '. t.

RUETSCH VS. SPRY

Case el Local latcrest Before Mr. Justice | 
Anglia

In the Osgoodc Hall reports 
published in the Toronto papers to- j 
day, the following a [.pears.

Ruetsch vs. Spry.—Judgment.—(E. 
B.B.) in action tried without a jury | 
at Peterborough. Action for reform
ation of a deed. Held, that plaintiff 
had cot made out a casé for refor
mation of his deed by altering the 
description which it contains, so 
to make it include the additional I 
strip of land, four feet and two in- I 
chcs in width, necessary to complete I 

lot in form such as the parties [

•î~î-,{”i-v+,î**i**{**î*++++++v++v+*<-,M’*r^ +,H,*H,++,H,+'HmI,+++++'H*+++++' J

I MUSICandBARGAINS
MERRELL & MEREDITH’S

Crowd-Bringing Underprice Snit Sale
I

% Study these figures and make your investments.

land occupied by the building with | 
which tbéy intended to deal. But, 
upon the true construction of the 
deed, it should. notwithstanding, 
the definite description by metes 
and bounds which it contains, "be 
held to include the two triangular 
-pieces of land occupied by those por 
lions of plaintiff's house which 
respectively to the west of the west- 
errn boundary and to the north of 
the northern limit of the' lands cov
ered by the particular description. 
Sec Fraser v Motchmor, 8 O.L.R.,
613, 615 ,617; R.8.O., 1897 ch. 119, sec. 
12. An amendment seeking relief in 
the alternative up oil this ground in 
the form of g declaratory judg
ment was allowed at the trial. Judg

ment declared accordingly. No evi
dence was offered in support of the 
claim -made in respect to the right- 
of-way. That part of action dismis
sed. Costs to plaintiff, as of an ac
tion for the relief for which judg
ment is now given. D. O'Connell, Pe
terborough, for plaintifL G. EJmis- 
on. K.C., for defendant.

MEN’S CLOTHING

Blue and Black Clay Worsted Suits.
In this line we have two prices which 
we positively know are better value 
than can be had elsewhere. The

$9 and $11
Fancy Mix Tweed, with over-check, 
sizes 38 to 42, well lined and 017 QQ 
made  ........ .......................f lsvO
Brown Check Tweed,' single breasted, 
vent back, well trimmed and ÉQ OK 
made. All sizes, 36 to 42 .... tgO.flv
We wish to draw attention to our Tall 
anti iStout Men’s Suits, which are

specially made and tail- éiA L éiR 
ored. Prices range from tfllU IV tplU
Men's Shower Proof Coats, which arc 
very popular (or this season of the year. 
Dark Grey Qravanette, extra long,with 
16 in. vent, well lined through- êfl QA 
out-. All sizes. Special ... $v.wU

^Dart'Grey Cravanetle, nrith narrow 
'^tpipe, beautifully trimmed, 52 à 17 KA 

*. id. long, vent l>ack. Special.. 01 eUV
Onr Men’s Fine Boots are all the talk. 
Gold Bond Isabel is an assurance

^”S$3.60 and $5.00
BOYS' CLOTHING

Boys' 2-Piece Norfolk Suits, light grey 
and brown homespun tweeds. dlQ KO
All sizes, up t-» 28.................. t$U.VV

and lilack mix ‘tweed, with red over- 

2-^.^.:*“* $8.60
Light Grey Mix Tweeds, black s ripe, 
well made and trimmed .All fjti
sizes, up to 28.............. .. tpJiUV

Medium Dark Grey, fancy red stripe 
and check. Sizes up to 28. || ^

3 Piece Knicker Suits, medium, grey

BOYS' KNICKERS-Our stock was 
never so overflowing. “ Lion Brand” 
is onr specialty. They have double

60c to $1.60
Light Grey Mix Tweed, Mack and 
chcék, D. B. coet. Sizes 28 to (R RA 
32. Beautifully trimmed..... tpU« UU

ALL THE NEW MAY TOOOERY-With all the newest ideas in Gentle-
men’s Furnishings, will be found at this Store, with the prices to harmonize with the 
reductions in Clothing. The newest shapes in Hats, andjhe Correct styles in Shirts, 
Hosiery, Underwear, Ties, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs. ~ *

Merrell&Meredith

Outfitters to Usntlsmsn *nd Their Sons.
++++++++++++++++-H-+++-f++++

A
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Will. SB fOrSD âT
No, 445 George Street

2 doors north of Cnde'* Furniture Store. 
RKADY FOR 8PBl\<j ORDtifta 

HATmrAvrios Ocasastssd. Bell Phone 43?

Daily Review and BriLDING MATERIAL nf all 
IMl, ^iuglett, Scaiulintr, Jowt^and 
Bin Stuff. M-mldhiK*, (’aaltotw and 
Base, sud all kind* at fuitah. *

Boxes and Box Shook*
alf. McDonald estate

•inf St. Charles Mill, Peterborough.
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atir.vriA;
PROBABILITIES

North westerly winds, etoody. 
Friday, local aliowers at first, then 
fine and warm.

PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA. THURSDAY, MAY d/iawT TEN CBNT3 PKB WEKK

________ THE GOLDEN LION STORE

BARGAINS
FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
May 4th and 5th.

B and C. CORSETS 75c PAIR
Abolit 50 Pairs of this well known Corset in 
white and drab. Sizes from 20 to 27. Reg
ular vake $t.oo

V Friday and Saturday 76c

SILK SHIRT WAISTS $1.90
In White. Navy, Brown and Pale Blue Ja 
anesc Taffeta Silk. Regular value $3.50 to :

Friday and Saturday $1.90

YAL8ICIEIHES INSERTION le TARD
One Box Inssrtion worth up to 5c yard

Friday and/fcaturday lc Yard

WINDSOR TIES 1212c
Loi assorted Silk Ties, worth 25c and 35c

Friday and Saturday 12 l-2c
LACE COLLARS $1.00 EACH

I Lot real Plauen Lace Collars. Regular 
»al,e $2.00, $2. jo and $3.50

Friday and Saturday $1.00 Each

OXFORD SUITINGS 20c YARD
. Fretty stripes for summer dresses. Regular 

value 4Cc to 50c

Friday and Saturday 20c Yard

WASH DRESS GOODS 15c YARD
One Lot embracing Linens, Ginghams, Mus
lins, etc. Regular value 35c to 30c

Friday and Saturday 15c

ART SILIOLUES 10c YARD
One Yard wide, pretty designs, silky finish. 
Regular value 15c

Friday and Saturday 10c Yard

ART SERGES 35c ud 50c
50 inches wide, plain colors. Cardinal.Green 
and Blue, for drapery purposes. Regular 
value 50c ami 75c

Friday and Saturday 35 and 50c

3_WH1TB QUILT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AID SATURDAY
CCa Single Bed Size. Reg- 
JJV ular value 8oc

(T | AA Good large size.
4) 1 4UV Extra heavy. Reg. 

value $1.25

tl Extra l-rge site.
vl'vtv A thrill you would 
expect to pay $l.;j lor

CASHMERE HOSE 26c PAIR
Plain ami Ribbed All Wool Cashmeres. Ree. 
value 3Jc Pair

Pride; end Saturday 25c Pair

WHITE LAWK APRONS 25c
Ladies’ Aprons, made of good quality Lawn. 
Regular value 3jc and ye ,

Pride; end Saturday 25c

LIKEN HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in boxes containing 3, 
4 and 6. Regular $oc, 75c and 90c Box

Friday and Saturday 35c, 50c, 60c Box

BLEACHED TABLE LINEN 30e YARD
62 inches pure Bleached Table Linens, regu
lar value 45c

Friday and Saturday 30c Yard

SPECIALS» CIRCULAR PILLOW C0TT0I FOR FRIDAY lid SATURDAY
4° inch English Pillow Cot
ton at ISO Yard

42 and 44 in. English Pillow 
Cotton at 300 Yard

46 and 48 in. English Pillow 
Cotton at 22C Yard

LADIES’ RAINCOATS $3.90
Showerproof Cravanctte in Black, Fawn and 
Gray. Regular value up to $8.00

Friday and Saturday $3.90

ENGLISH OILCLOTH 18c SQ. YARD
_ ^6 Good Patterns in Floral and Blocks. Reg. 

value a$c
Friday and S itnrday 18c Yard

ORE LOT DRESS FABRICS AT 35c YARD
In Plain Weave*, San Toys, Panamas and Voiles, in colors Browns Fawns and 
Greens. Regular value 75c and 8jc per Yard

Friday and Saturday, per Tard

JNE EARLY SHOPPED GETS THE IEST CHOICE. SO COME EANIY

R0BT. FAIR & CO.
388 GEORGE STREET.

WANTED.
OOOn KITCHEN OIRI. at oner. Apply a' 

- McCailura'H Restaurant, 330 Ueorge St. 3d 104

&Mt Mltd found

FOR SALE
'<* large, oomfi.ruhle, * story BrickOwell- 

mg, four gmxj bedroom*. . Inclniled rmhi* 
sale is a splendid lot an i table ft ^gardening 
purjMines House could not be b»ilt for the 
money locality, south end.

$ 600—Will buy a comfortable 2 «ton- Frame 
Dwelling, togeüier with corner loi, su lut hie 
for hnlldihg or for gardening purposes 
-Militated east side of city.

TO RENT
acres of excellent Pasture I.and to pent quite 

fniuU**11* 10 lhe ci,v <iood W8,er a,,d alî well
INSURANCE

We represent the Iwst and most reliable Fire Life. 
Acci.lent and Plate < ilass IiiKuraiuv t'omiianiw». Prompt, and careful attention given.

J. i. McBAIN A SON
Office Coy. Mimooe and fieorge^ts. Phone 454

W, F. O'BRIEN, Special Agent

WJ1TC.H WRONGS 
R.KS.HTED

If your Watch has gone wrong—lost 
■IS accuracy or suffered even more seri 
°"s mL,r>. we'll make it right once 
more il it lies within a watchmaker's skill 
to “71°- The same with Clocks.

Ul course there are some Watches or 
Clocks injured beyond repairs and in that 
case it IS well you should know we catty 
a line line of Watches and Clocks tu 
select from.

Schneider’s
JEWELLER8 and OPTICIAN8 

3»1 George Street.
Iasi Ek or Marruge License*

LIGHTNING PLAYS 
STRANGE PRANK

Snowden House Visited—Mr. 
Frank White’s Close Call

During the e lectric storm last night 
a flash of lightning hit the wirepin 
front of the Snowden Bouse, Going 
along the wires it went down the 
ones leading to the building, The 
current tlien passed «along , the wires 
into the hefte 1, and emergeil at the 
rear. The electric fluid burned oufj 
the fuses ‘n a battery ou a post jir 
the yard. In tne hotel ’a bolt lv on vhe 
bar was struck and broken. ,

The lightning passed out on the 
rear verandah, where Mr. 1’Yank 
White was sitting. It knocked the 
chair from under hitn. Mr. WJhita 
certainly had a close call. The ho» 
tel was in darkness for a. time. t '

A telegraph itole in the south ond 
of the city was also struck and baifly 
shattered.

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
The PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on TutXlNy, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilbelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syllabus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'I courses.

CHILDREN’S COATS aid REEFERS $2
111 Plain, Navy and Fancy Mixed Tweeds, 
Regular value $3, JO, $J.oo and $6

Friday and Saturday «2.00

BRUSSELS CARPET $1.10, lade A Laid
6 Patterns, 2 with wide borders to match. 
Regular value $1.35 yard
Fri. and Saturday $1.10, made and Laid

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
TENOR.

Voice Production and Sieging, (method 
Garcia.)

ADDRESS — Peterborough Conserva 
1er, of Meric, Peterborough

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Piano.

Pupil or Mr. H. M. Field. (Krau.e 
Method.) Pop terme, eta. addr.it 
Peterborough Conaervmtory of 
Munie. Peterborough

MR. GILBERT WkRKLE
VIOLIN SOUM8T AND TEACHER, ‘ 

and Honor Graduate of Toronto Conservatory of 
Music For terms, etc., address Peterborough 
< 'onwrvatorv of Music.

PROTECTION OF 
FISH AND GAME

News of Special Interest to Pet
erborough Sportsmen

Sportsmen wil be glad to learn 
lh*tt the Ontario Fi*b and Gu:me Pro
tective Association is meeting: with 
great succès* and the approval of the 
people throughout the province, gen- 
eraiiy, ami that branches b ive now 
been established, 'at the following- 
points ; Lakefield, Parry ij-ouiid, 
Chatham, Berlin, Graven hurst, Wind
sor, Bobcaygeon, . Orillia, London, 
.Sudbury, Huntsville, Guelph, Stur
geon Falls, Hamilton, Scar bo to, Stur
geon Point, Hastings County, Liivdsjy, 
Peterborough und Wianton,

AU local sportsmen are cordially 
invited to join the Peierbdroiÿgli 
branch of ‘the association, and to visit 
the president, Mr. J. D. Voiims, who 
will explain to them how the work is 
being carried on. The Pc 1erb trough 
br*nc>* should have a membership 
o, tit east two hundred and it is Ifo , 
l»e be j >ed that those interested in the 
better prtfUc.ion of our fish and 
game will join as member.». The an- 

hiuai fee is the nominal sum of $?(pef 
'year. Copies of the constitution ami 
bylaws con be obtain^ frum Mr. J. 
D. Collins, or wilt be zflfeiiM to any 
persons writing for t:«e mme. All 
cLtsee,s of ttbe community are welcome, 
who ure willing to 'tirgu the following 
obligation :

"I hereby agree to obey the 
game Jaws of the pro vino;, to encour- 
1gt* ot-hers to do the same, and to en
deavor to prevent anyone breaking 
them,

Friday and Saturday

Our purchasing trip amongst the manufacturers and wholesalers 
this week has given us some remarkable Bargains for this week's

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
trade. The very large increase In volume of this business, gives us 
buying opportunities second to none, and very much better than 
the majority.

$1.75 » dozen only new While 
Mill Blouses made 

FOK with wide tucks lice 
98c trimmed, worth $1.75, 
— * 2 DAYS

98c
25c & 30c _ 3°° >'ds- new Union
-------------Ï! Carpet, 36 in. wide,

FOR all good colors, worth
20c 25e a,id 30c,
----  2 DAYS

20c

HEMP For two days, Friday 
and Saturday, we will 
sell on our 3rd floor, 
good Hemp Carpet for, 

 PER YARD,

45c 2 pieces only new English
—— Floor Oilcloth, 16/4 width, 
FOR always sold at 45c per sq.
3HC ya"1' 2 DAYS PRICE

3,000 YARDS 15c MUSLIMS FOR 9>c

By a fortunate American pur
chase we have secured a big lot 
of natty new American Muslins 
at a sacrifice price. These Mus
lins are 28 Inches wide, all 
colors, absolutely fast, and 
would be cheap at 15c. For 2 
days At

Friday and Sat, only U ‘fi
See Window. vjjv

$9.00
FOR

-itHSL-j.? Bargains in this lot.
new Black and White t 
Check Skirts, a small \

$4.90 ^*rinK lot. worth $

FOR .
$1.90

AMERICAN HOSIERY

>at r rid;

About 30 dozen in this lot of I-adies* and 
Misses Hose, tans and blacks, good quality

v':.!*’”: n PAIR OR/t
^Fridayand Sa, ^ FOR ü 00

NEWEST MILLINERY
5° newly trimmed Hats, specially designed 

and executed for Friday and Saturday’s trade.

SATURDAY ONLY

IF YOU WANT 
ANY OF 
THESE

Carpets
Oilcloths
Muslins 
Dress Goods 
Coats, z 
Skirts 
Hosiery 
Ruehing 
Rain Coats
Millinery

Gloves
Setts
Visit our stored

We have secured a little lot of 15 
Indies’and Misses' Coats, fawns and 
black, worth $9.00 ; for one day, 
Saturday, the price 
will be

ONLY >atim
;mr store that never disawhhts;

DEGREES CONFERRED * | NOTES ABOUT SASKATOON

LOST

A LADY’S KILVER OPEN-FACE WATCH and 
Fob, with monogram “ Reward *or

retorn to 1% B rock Street M104

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of

Teorher of Piano, Voice and Theory. Address 
Peterborough Omwrratofy of Muatr, Peterborough, 
Ont.

B
WANTED

OY TO WORK IN REVIEW 1UNDF.RY 
Aprfv at REVIEW om».

WANTED

A OOOD ORNERAI. SERVANT. Small family 
(kaalwa*— Ap|.ly .reuln*. ki Mm luatil, 

I* Biuck Mr—I. auim

ACTIVE, BRIGHT. HUST
LING AGENTS

WANTED TO SELL TEAR, Chfcm, Sole-. 
" w. Ovfr «tiro IM> bring mail, by 

■gwitn O. MARSHAL!, A OO^ London, < tin.

FOR SALS.
1 l'ST THE THING lor a r.hib-, th. Hrmw Boni 
V J“'1" Apply u, IIK'IIARDB. ROGERS._____________________ lieodWI

FOR SALE

HOUSE RENTERS

Before the lalxx and worry of housecleaning 
has begun, consider that there h a possibility 
of your house being sold ahd you compiled to 
vacate. Consider also the benetitf to l* 
derived from being comfortably settled in your 
own home. Come in and sec the choice 
Homes we are able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice localities. Park Luts lor sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL A CO.
B* Oi. IN Huim Sow

00 YOU WANT AT ANY 
PNICE A GOOD VALUE f 
INSURANCE
lary nr Guarantee Bondi Try the old reliable firm

W. MIGHT
Pboee 2 Bell

uiTlXDSAŸ a might.
R. O. Ivey, Siieeial Ajre*!. 
Î26 Ueorge A,

IMPORTANT
It la important when looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to be sure to get the best 
for your money, asd we have many nice places to 
choose from. If you want to buy a house, come and 
see us. If you want a building lot, park lot or aa.v- 
thisg In real estate, come and are us. If you have 
anything in the real estate line to sell, we will be 
pleased to have It. Ko trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street ’Phone 12
WWL BELL and C. BLEW ITT. Special

House Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND e»ADUATX OP

CARL FASLTEN, Plano (New Mai 
PKOr. O'NEIL. Voice 
FREDERICK BO SCO VITE, celebrated 
Heneeritn PUnUt, and pupil of Util.

For terms, *c„ apply at Studio, 437 
Downle, corner of Brock et.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Assoc. Rojrtl Cell. »l Or Assists, Est.)

Professor of the Oman, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint.

R retires Purus.
Organ Recitals, Concerta. At Home» 
Fl* leims apply,» Colo. Sc. Peterborough

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

SHOW CASES,
WALL CASES 

STONE FITTING and 
* INTERIOR DECORATION

Md FINE WOOD WORKING

= A SPECIALTY =*=

HR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
ORGANLbT AND CHOIRMASTER ST.

ANDREW’S CHURCH.
TEACHER Plano, V<*e Culture, Harmonv and 

-1 Composition, fecial atlemkm given In both 
:i.lvaiMv«r pupils and beginner*. Pupils prepared 
for examinai ions and degrees in musk*. For terms 
apply to Residence and Studio, 212 Mrfkmnel st.

MR. RICHARD J. DEVEY

WORKSHOP .320 Aylmep St„ 
near Cbartette St,

Organlat and Cholpmaatep of 
at. John'e Church,

Gives letftone on Piano to bemi.nera and ad recced 
piipih» Abe» on Pipe Organ. Harmony, Theory and 
N*l»t Hemilng. ml she 8u»dh». 264 kubidgaw. 
Ordtreua! practice. Friday at 8 pm Banjo eMsa 
ougirday 812-30 $-HL Addreaa Box 1036 pwerbor

CITY NEWS NOTES.
—The tickets for “The Triumph of 

Betty” at the Grand opera bouse to
night have Rold well. There are 
Home «good Real left, however.

The companj which will present 
“The triumph of Betty,” at the Grand 
tonight, arrived in the city ait noon. 
The company is said to l>e a F$trong 
one, and a splendid atitraotion Is i«f- 
Hiir<#L %*-

-Mr.. L. Ti. Ig^>i*rd. a Toronto» tra
vel 1er rep>rts to the police, that tie lost 
ai golf-filled watch yesterday near tie 
corner of Aylmer and Rink streets. 
It numbees from one to twenty-four, 
and it Mk * black fob attached. ’(A 
liberal reward is offered for its » re
covery. i i . it, • k . i .

-Al special meeting of 94. John’s A 
YriP.A. will be held in the Guild room 
tonight. All those interested in the 
commg entertainment arc urgently 
requested to be present. Aise 11 rose 
interested/ in lawn tennis will be di«- 
cuwed before the rehearsal begins.

I Andrew’s Ladies’ Aid Society
will hold their annual tea in the 
school hall on Monday evenincr next 
The ladiee of St. Andrew’s are noted 
for their hospitality, and there is 
always a very large attendance. A 
good programme has been prepared.

GRAND SSSJÎ
TO-NIOHT

ADELAIDE THURSTON 
In

" The Triumph or Betty" 
One of the Orend'i beet offor 

*"*e et this eeeeon.
Prices 35c, 50c, 7Sc. $1.00 

Gallery 28c

POLICE COURT cases
At the police court Hhs morning 

Albert Choate appeared on the charge 
of being drank. Albert has only been 
in this country eome aix weeks. He 
was discharged.

Geo. Stevens was charged with re
ceiving -a, number of brass articles, 
the property of the Peterborough 
Light and Power Co., from a young 
mao, « i * . ; j .

Mr. D. O’Connell appeared for the 
defendant. He explained to the court 
how Mr. Stevens did not know that 
the. goods were etolen at the time 
be purchased them. He asked the 
young man whether of not they 
were stolen. The reply Was that they 
were not. When the officers were 
searching for the drtivlcs' they did 
not find them as they were at Mr. 
Stevens’ residence. He did not show 
them to the officers a* he did not 
think they were the articles for 
which a search was bei«g made.

The magistrate reserved judgment 
(Ul M»i 18, __________ __

Some of Those Honored by Victoria Univer
sity Toronto

At the <3onvoc%tion in Victoria 
University. Toronto, the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity was conferred up
on Rev.. 8. J. Shorpy, of Oshaffa, forma 
erly of Peterborough..

The degree of B.D. was conferred 
upon Rev. D. R. Clare, B.A., of Sel-» 
wyn, and uuon Rev. J. M. M. Cragg, 
E.A^ of Frankford. He alio won the 
Ryerson prize it\ New Testament hi:- 
Hory. H-s brother. Rev. H. H. Cragg, 
B.A., won the second regent’s prizd 
(educational sermon).

Keene Man Made
Big Land Sale

Sold Section of Farm Land Near 
Regina for Over $12,000

iA big land deal has just been put 
through at Regina, whereby a man in 
Keene is two or three thousand dollars 
the richer. Mr. John Hore of Keene 
aboui^, a year ago. purchased a section 
(640 acres) of land in the vicinity . of 
Regina at $14 per acre, end this iweck 
he sold it again for $10 per bcre,,f»r u 
total of $12.160, an increase, of about 
$5 per acre. Mr. "Wm A- Forbes, who 
resides near Regina, Was the pur
chaser.

Small Barn Was
Destroyed by Fire

Thi< morning about one o’clock the 
fire brigade'was given an early run 
to extinguish a blaze in the north 
end of the city. The fire was in a 
barn belonging to Mr. D. W. Dumblc. 
and it was situated behind the Nich
olls* hospital, just outside the city 
limits. There was nothing stored in 
the building at the time. In a shb.rt 
time it was reduced to a-ieap of* ashes. 
It is not known how the fire originat
ed. but it is thought it was startedfby 
some tramp. The loss to Mr. Dura
ble will be about $75. There was no 
insurance._____________ • , ,

NON-COMS HELD 
USUAL MEETING

The non-commissioned officers of 
the 57th Regiment held their regular 
monthly meeting in their rooms. Sim- 
coe street last night. Regular 
business was transacted and a pleas
ant social time spent.

IAtw'nY-Z(WWre Brntf) DWnhehi 
Rbwder is bettor than ether seep powders 
|$Lt sise toto m a dtainfeotsge, ^

Hotel Accommodation »ls Scarce-New 
Town It Booming-Prices of Lott

The Lindsay Post says : Abauit one 
month <uro, Mr. Malcolm Cole, the 
-WBlixm street grocer, left for the 
Northwest to pick up land. He has 
located, tor the présent in the thriving 
and much talked of town of SabkAoon.

•Mr. Cole write* that un their ar
rival at S.iskiHtoon, the»-e was» a gyn- 
erai rush 'to the several UpteU to 

rooms, buit trouble was in rtoio i 
lor many. Mr. Cole abates tliai the 
laok of accommodation is very notice- ' 
•able and the prices are wteep. A sin- 
g«< room codts from $8 to $10, und 
in private boarding housses from $f> 

$6 per Week. Many of the incom
er* bud to sleep on hay in the barn, 
void for this privilege they, were 
charged. 50c.

In describing this western centre 
df population, ^r. Cole says tbe oli- 
inute is very aine. It has been said 
btrj't Saskatoon is booming, but the 
nature of the boom Is puzzling. It 
seems to be the work of a number of 
citizen* who have boomed the town 
in their own interests, as everybody 
is out X or money, but the citizens ns fa 
whole are not of the poorer classes. 
A number of Jot* are selling for $150, 
bub many have brought in the thaun- 
ands—as high as $5,600—and ihe 
real estate business is a live lone. 
Tire G.T.P., which will pias through 
Suücaioon, is a great help, und if the 
C.P.R. builds a line through—as it ia 
generally 'understood they will—the 
tofwn will certainly take on rapid de
velopment.

Mr. Cole intends to locwte in this 
western town and make money with 
the reel of them. —,

On his way to Saakatodn, Mr. Cole 
hbd a short chat with Mr. Wilder, 
who has intentions of returning to the 
east, **” p

ANNIVERSARY TEA 
Will be held In the School 
Hall of St. Andrew’s church 
Monday evening:. May 7th, 
from 6 to 7.30. Good tea. Good 
programme. Everybody wel
come. Admleelon 28o. Tickets 
on sale at Tully’s Drue Store.

GROCERS START 
EARLY CLOSING

Ian* night the grocery Rtores of 
the city started early^closing. Thia 
wil be continued during the spring 
and summer iron tbs. The stores will 
•ill close att 6.30 p.m., instead of 8 or 
9 o'clock, * l

i *
It is suggested that a tog be 

bought to break ice >n the Thames, 
to pxcvant IraabeU,

SCIENCE HELPS NATURE
Many are the causes which bring on eye 

strain and the consequent headaches. Eye 
headaches are those Which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
brow and a dull look to the eyes. Nature 
never intended the eyes to be overworked, tail 
if they have been overworked' and taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

We test your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phra. B.
With

K.fracUnf ud IH.pM.to, Oftloton.

John Nugent, D.«p0

JOHN BELL
Is open td sell and buy Real Estate

PROPERTIES
Office hours from 9 to 3, at 161 Hunter st. 

Grocery.

James R. Bell
BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS
P»*tod. •«».■ Si... lie pw 
Six. 81.00 Pair.

We h.r.1 le. ( 'alcber'. (llore. <n win aril chop 
to. tear. I'.iiiping (!•«. .,1 su Unds «t 1

J. J. TURNER M SONS
.leer*. SUM, Petotemagh. TYtoplaxw, ItoA

18(6 finit 19S

GRAND Srô
Thursday, May 3

ANNUAL TOUS

ADELAIDE THURSTON
And . Company of Unusual Stren,» 

in a New Play
• - THE - .

Triumph of Betty
By W. A. Tremayne and Indn, L. Hall

Cvmpleie Scenic Production and Acmeorie*. 
MANAGKMENT- FRANCIS *. HOPF. 

PRICES-35c, 50c, 7Bc, 81.00. CNUlery He

WANTED
12 mIh ladle., experienced 

S uleemen, experienced. » 
■mart camK «trie 3 pdtreei elrta. 
experienced. Apply Immedlete
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T. Popham McCullough
n.i. ROU X<WC *4 TH*.X<r. oe *' »Siw± Aim, fVwH „a)rr

FRANK C. NEAL.M.B.
IWWf fllMrjTC TtWOSTri VSlVT.ftflTT.

tUU-.P.' Xm+m (rnm- 7* K,., wirrr 1W g.l.

È. V'. FREDERICK M.B.
* SfA-JEoitenO 1-RjCT, Oflk*-
* e*%S^r. «ta. lk*«. *JB

IteaMera»ri» Hunier**»!Bn* TW ee

DR. R. F. MORROW
MASTER OF PESTAI. MJiOTF.RT, end (toki 

IhAhH. tftCl I»» old Mod
owes Oum Hail. Roran Nu. L t timer of 0#orgè,

DR. J. D. BAGSHAW
SE4DVATK AF CHICAGO COLLEGE of ! «entai 

SugMUi ; si*» ui Royal < «dâr*e vf IVi.taJ Sur 
Ream, Toroeto. UfBw f.TuniPr of Monter and 
Osbn^S M over Maedenaid s Uiug store. ,Hbon*-

R. B. WOOD
Barrister, noucitor, f.i< office in n*

Bank of Commerce Buildup, Moxtr iti Lois,

W. H. MOORE
àiieisrei. w-i.httoh. », ih. s.i,™».out

etc. office- Hmuer «reef, first Mint west of 
Poet Office. «

D. O’CONNELL
Barrister, solicitor h.

Hunier «tiret, two (kum west of Fust < 
Lorough. Komi to lois

iffitv - I'M 
iftue, Peter-

9 - HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS, 801JCTT0RS and VOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
Engtteh Church. Mossy io Loan *t the lowest 
rates of interest.M B. BALL L0VI8 M. BATES

HALL, MEDD & 
DAVIDSON

(Socceww.ni to Stratton A Hail 
BARRISTERS, SOUClTORS, fc»c IVtertonmjrfc 

tint. OSes—Corner nf Hunter and Water Sis. 
over Bank vf CV-mmerre.à A Bail. a. r trsbr. w t, fctnwox

EDM ISON A DIXON
SaRMRTKRR. ROLIcrroRR, Fir Office in (Ini 

mu*a Block, corner of Hunter and George streets, 
over nirkavn s store.

0ENNI8T0UN, PECK à KERR
BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. NOTARIES. Etc.

415 Water Street, Peterborough "BA esc*. r. b. ntt. - A m. ntKxismrs

BE BRIGHT—WELL—STRONG

BUILD jlP WITH FERROZONE

MERELY "AT PLEASURE" pcbity means B&jtiTH

Hen. A. B. Ayiesworth's Dictum 
re Postmasters' Tenure.

That’s why you should use

Ferrozone Adds Vi] 
System. Purifie! 

Vitalizes the

it and Strength to the 
Lrtd Enriches the Blood, 

res and Assures
Permanent Good Health.

grrkUtrhny

E. M. STOREY
ARCHITECT, Etc . 17?. Wellington strvrt, Kings

ton, On*. All oniers promptly a»*».led to and 
guaranteed satisfactory in every particular.

ROGER A
BARRISTERS, SOLICITOR! 

Street, Peterborough.

BENNET
Etc, SÎS WOR8, Ft 

Telephone No. 191.
Money at Current Ratee 

Upon Easy Terms.

11*17. Best Office, autrui.

Cnpilnf PnM Vp tHlftV.lt
Rewrw Fund .... ^HyMtynOtl 
I ndhgâed Profit w\.< .

SAVINGS BANK ItEPT. Inteivnt alLwred on de
posits of $1.00 and upward at current rate*.

PETERBOROVQH branch.
R. lARDUY-WllMQT

MANAGER

TORONTO SAVINGS 
â LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, 437 Geer*. SI. Peterborough

PAID UP CAPITAL - - 
RESERVE FUND - • • 550,000 00

3
DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.
1 
2

Let your fight for health begin now. 
before you feel any warning of physical 
collapse.

Your whole system needs a thoceug-h 
cleansing. Likewise, the blood should 
be purified, made rich and nutritious.

The one cure for that tired, drooping 
feeling is Ferrozone, the acknowledged 
king of all tonic medicines.

To restore your appetite you need 
Ferrozone, certainly you do.

You need it to restore your nerves 
and to enrich your depleted blood

The strongest reason why you need 
Ferrozone Is because it will build up 
your run-down system and make you 
well.

Its because wo know Ferrozone is 
absolutely certain to cure that we urge 
everyone in poor health to use »L If de
pressed, tired, nervous, sleepless. Fer
rozone will make.you cheery, bright 
and happy, because it will maPe you 
well.

FERROZONE
A Good Appetizer.'

ikVUHKY K. TS.LPI.E 
THAN. of A writes '* : have
Boti ftti t>zf great eat In
Using lS-rrh#ot*a, and ccwiAd-rr it is 
Tbe b#w: mate made. I ^Lnin 
gqten 6 few months ag'*. *n>i tn a 
TWy 1r.iw#rfvble state of " I
tw* a few boxe» of Fw’^uok. 

Mind wax aerprlsed at ta* rwaaalt.
drove away d jît.

bteivy ruling, and put my «ystem 
th #p!«4n/$ id order. I am a**v *r ner- 
VDtM or Wpeptese. an ! h n - -* 1
thearty Ftr.prtHe. This ri all i -e to
1Vrpfwooi.. which I r*cjwnv - mi tc
the atrongv-t way poheihle. '

FERROZONE
Gives Real Visor.

Bt'RfB. NWRMAN MAOIDASE, rf 
Brlftgwpo!*L writes: *' I *m lax pa«4 
Treattli to dk.y a* the result of F-srr- 
oaohe using 8
V.rtue fire.* and
•eimi'g< ft'nîi ambition Ewi F*nr- 
oWW# ail that. Et ù.as buffit-
Up m? Ru'.HVtni. and gv»*tn me rrstjc* 
resu1. rig.,! than I ever ilUul oef.^ca. 
JXrt’roau.ne is a good toniUe."

Ferrozone Makes the Weak Strong the Sick Well
v Ferrozone is sold only in 50c boxes, containing 59 Fu Turoat Tebdeft*. Six baxes for $2 9X A' 

all dealers or by mail from N. C Poison & Co.. HarUorj, Caosu, v-5- A., and Kingston, Oct. ‘

Soo Loan Most Reckless
Arrangement Ever Made

-%■ ~~T' “ ■' I
Premier Whitney, With Now Inside Knowledge, in Above Words 

Charadlsed Mr. Ilarcourt’s Attempt to Claim Credit l or and 

Justification of Confidence of Late Government.

Toronto, May S.—In the House yes
terday. Hon. Mr. Matheson made the 
following statement:

“In the matter of the loan commonly 
known as the Sault Guarantee -Loan

Ing on the <|uestion. but he » as b^>und, 
he said, to r«-fer to one or two state
ments of the hon. gc-ntleman. He was 
sorry to say that the circumstances 
proved that Instead of this being

for $2.090.000 failing due-on May 1, tho ) safe proceeding for the late G»»vem-

FER CENT, per annum paid or 
added to the Principal twice a year 
on deposits of One Dollar and

X

An account may be opened at any time 
With $1.00, interest accruing from the date 
ef deposit to date of withdrawal.

Every facility and convenience offered to 
depoeltore,inclnding checking privileges, etc.

DEBENTURES leaned in an me of One 
Hundred Dollars and upwards, for periods 
of from one to 5 year*. Half yearly 
eoepoas attached, representing interest at 
FOUR PER CENT, per annum.

By Bpecisl Order-In-Council. Executors 
end Trustees are authorised by law to in test 
In the Debeeturee of this Company.

The Government also accepts the Con 
pany*s debentures as securities te be deposit
ed hff lire end Ufa Insurance Companies 
delag business In Canada.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rale el interest.

Tor further informaEbn/apply to
w. o.'morrow,

Eaeafflei Dliecler

Canadian Improvement Co., whose cer
tificat ee were guaranteed by the pro
vince, found that they were unable to 
have the province relieved of the whole
guarantee.

“After negotiations It was agreed 
that the province should release one- 
half of the collateral securities, being a 
portion of the Bonds, income bonds and 
stock of the Lake Superior Corporation, 
and the Canadian Improvement Co. pro
cured a loan for $1,050.000 without the 
guarantee of the province.

Guarantee Renewal.
"It being found that the further sura 

of $1,000,000 required could not be ob
tained without the guarantee of the 
province, the Government, under auth
ority of the act passed during the pres
ent session, guaranteed certificates for 
$1,000,000, payable with Interest at the 
rate of 5 per cent, per annum In six 
months from May 1, in renewal of one- 
half of the former certificates, and on 
these the Canadian Improvement Co. 
obtained a loan of $1.000,000. The 
whole of this $2.000,00# principal money 
and $50,000 interest was paid Into the 
Morton Trust Co. on May 1.

4,The Government's present liability 
Is on renewal certificates of the Cana
dian Improvement Co, for $1.000,000. 
payable with Interest at 5 per cent, per 
annum on Nov. 1, next, at the office of 
the Morton Trust Co., and for this 
guarantee the Morton Trust Co. hold 
as security for the province, “the pledg
ed securities.- being all the stock and 
bonds of the Algoma Central and Manl- 
toulln Railways and the mortgage on

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut- 

. ting and splitting machine, 
i and is prepared to furnish 

Hard and Soft Wood, cut 
and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

nfent, It was one of the most reckless 
arrangements ever made, and .if this 
statement was an Injury to hon. gen
tleman’s friends, they Would know who 
to thank for IL The failure of the 
company to pay more than one-half 
çf the loan was proof of the reckless 
nature of the bargain. The hon. gentle-

raea vrbe* were tnv**:.:n>g thetr own 
Betsey here.

Dr. Lewis said it was all right to. 
talk about the dowa-:? :dden corpora
tions» but what of th,- v" P. R.. which 
had paid last, year 14 per cent, divi
dends to stock holder#, and the Grand 
Trunk was gradually wiping out Its 
watered stock. He witr-gtad that the 
bill was not a finality and hoped some 
day to see the railways taxed as they 
should be,

Third Readings.
Third readings were given Col. 

Matheson’s loan bill and Mr. Kraser a 
bill Iq, provide for p’egging of abandon
ed narural gas wells.

Several other biti* were advanced a

Mr, Lancaster, However, Challenges the 
Doctrme of the Post master -General 
That Postmasters May Be Removed 
at “His Mere Whim"—Almost Dis
order lit the Commons Over Can- 
nington Dismissal — Parliamentary 
Amenities. ..s' ^. -,

Ottawa. May 3.—Yesterday afternoon, j 
4n the House of Commons. Hon. Clifford 
Slfton «Brandon) rose to a question of j 
privilege.

He had only learned Tuesday night, 
he said, by a telegram, received at Near 
York, that his name had been mention- j 
ed in the long drawn out debate on the | 
North Atlantic Trading Co. He at once | 
wirW to the first Minister, requesting j 
that the debate be adjourned until his | 
return to Ottawa. The telegram was 
not received in thne, and, to Mr. Sif- i 
tou's regret. !»« was unable to pdrticl- ! 
pate in the debate. He looked forward 
to an Opportunity, in the near future 
for discussing the^matters mentioned 
in the debate. |N>r the present, he j 
wished In ttSF /most” sweeping manner \ 
to deny any improper relation to. or in- , 
terest Ln.. the trading company and its ; 
contract with the GovemmehL 

Almost Disorder.
Some excitement amounting to dis

order prevailed during the ddbate upon : 
the remvval of the postmaster at Can- 
u ing ton. CoL S.im Hughes t Victoria) 
argued to show that the charges relied 
upon had no foundation. The post- j 
master !iad not carried on any private 
business, and even if he had done 
so, it should be remembered that his 
salary was only $^00. The Postmas- \ 
ter-Getrcral drew by comparison a 
princely sum from the Government and 
cartainty he did not scruple to engage 
in other burines*.

Mr. Hughes proceeded to show that 
this removal had been -thrown as a 
sop to Geo. D. Grant TNorth Ontario), 
who was embittered against the Gov
ernment respecting the lenders for the 
Grand Trunk Pacific. But when he 
proceeded to read the famous Interview, j 
h- was interrupted by the Speaker, j 
who called him to order for wandering 
from the point. This was so unexpect- j 
ed after the latitude allowed for days 
to the Liberal members that both sides ; 
were astonished, and Mr. Hughes was 
Inclined to protest. The Speaker, how 
ever, was quite peremptory.

The Speaker’s Favorite».
• Mr. Borden pointed out that no such 

strictness had been shown wheh Liberal 
members discussed the private business 
affair of Messrs. Foster, Lefurgey, Ben
nett and Fowler.

The gentleman froftx Victoria was 
again called to order when he strongly 
intimated that Mr. Zimmerman «West 
Hamilton) had “held up hotelkeepers 
at Hamilton.”

Mr. Zimmerman rose to call 
statement a falsehood.

Eventually the colonel accepted the 
denial of the hon. gentleman “for what 
It was worth.” and Mr. ÿlmmerman 
withdrew the charge of falsehood.

In Explanation.
In reply to Col. Hughes, Hon. Mr. 

Aylesworth disclaimed that there had 
been any politics In the case at Can- 
nington. There had been complaints 
and the inspector reported them to be 

. well-founded. He disputed the doc- 
i trine of vested rights in holding offices.

"SALUDA"
CEYLON GREEN TEA.

In place of the adulterated teas of Japan.

Lead Packets only. Kc, 36c. 40c, 50c and 80c per lb. At all Grocers 

Highest Award SI. Louis. 1904.

WITTE REMOVED.

Count Has Been Ignominious!/ Dis
missed by the Czar—M, Goremykin 

Is New Premier of Russia-
St. Petersburg. May 3 —Th* official 

announcement that Premier Witte’s re
signation had been Bcvepied. coupled 
with the statement that f***mer Minister 
vf the Interior Goremykin would suc
ceed him, was made yesterday. M. 
Gobemykin’s elevation to the Premier
ship created amazement. He Is not 
only regarded as a (Reactionary, but the 
general opinion Is that he is not equal 
to the task of facing the coming crisis.

Count Witte’s retirement from pub
lic life is complete, as there is no ques

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIMS TABLE

Arriw. ivpsrv
Uadtisue, O r t 1U% ) II sbi. ^ pun

♦ .raietihuisii. Xortb KW, • 'r
Mtiuf x ihe a»«l XagiMtct..I 0U»

ri . t Tt^ ou- 6 w. m ii ti araIVtOiéL **iik"aa«t A VA fM. 1 
Nr*rari FalK Hatai-x CV| -v, Sue
b.^rg M.KV.iMal xk.1 K.wt f ****** 1

T *n£.Wk Ni^lxâe.l U1IV- _
l'ikrâUw *..-1 MarUum \ “•
I415am 9M6pW 
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CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
urn Mr»n

Nvnruod. Rivt-iict, vm*m.
Moat irai 51 > p hl 1118 aai

Iftduui liivK. N.m«.»d, Wave
hm'k S'Bia • «U pm

\\>nro**i. Haveherk, Kiny^ioa.
^a, Port bind,

| alike held office, not for life, not during 
1 good conduct, but merely “at pleasure/'

Chur*h, Toronto, was read a third time 
at the evening sénsfem.

Reviews Whe e Question.
On moving the House Into committee 

on the University of Toronto bill the 
Prentler reviewed the whole question 
of university legislation. Befom he

COUNT WITTE.
tkm of his appuintrigièn? is preàîdent tri! 
the Council of the Empire. The work 
of removing his furniture from the 
annex of the winter palace back to his 

| residence on Yelagan Island, already 
| has begun.

While reasons of health are assigned 
| for his retirement. It must be accepted 

this as a victory for the reactionists at 
. court. Count Witte simply served the 
j Emperor’s purpose as a barrier Between 
I him and the people during the trying 
i months of the revolution, and nx>w that 
I the uprising is suppressed and the 

treasury again replenished, the count 
: has been dismissed ignominlously.

M. Goremykin Is reported to be a 
! mediocre man *>f insignificant appear- 
1 a nee as well as capacity. He wears 
i side whiskers and looks like an Eng- 
I lisrh butjjer. While for some time past 
; he has been called a Liberal, it was 
! only in contrast with such men as Von 
i Plehve and M. Slpiaguine, the late In

terior Minister.......... ............ ........ ........

Ton>okx t M-
tw#s>. N«*w -York 

T onatto aud t m»rnw«t6«ie 
To route. Lotukia. Detroit Vhe
T. n>uUs North Bij . Purt 

Arthur, Wofcwsl ......

515 a.nt. 1126 am
/.

It IS am SIS am
to pm «.lOuu

1226 *.Bi. Slips 
11.36 a.*». 1 Swam

GRAND TRUNK system1

Mr. Grant (North Ontario) said that 
for years, there had been complaints 
against the postmaster at Cannlngton. 
He had heard of them when he first 
visited that village in 1893.

Mr.
to oth%r cases at Woodstock, Learning- 
ton and Napanee. At the last named 
town the postmaster devoted his eo-

. . . . closed he made the announcement that
man had deliberately thrown the mat- » the Government will provide a sum suf- 
ter -Into the discussion of a plain state- «cleijt tor the matetenance of the uni-
ment of fact by the Treasurer. ' The verslty out of the succession duties , „
t3ove.nme.it did not propose lo say one. revenue to be (*dten wilt be fixed on j urê ti^Te tJTls as a phVstctan.
word more than his hon. friend chose the basis of the average of three years. ! *® hls practlc® 3 a P y
to force It to say. Mr. Whitney hoped j Mr. Harcourt eoduraed the findings 
the loan would be paid and the pro- ; of the commission, but could not agree 
Vince released of the guarantee, but j with the reasons for the conclusions 
the Government was prepared to pay The first clause of the bill was adopt- 
the whole of the $2.009.000 ' guarantee :
rather than allow any dishonor to come j * —_____ _________
to the province. j

G. T. R. Bill. . - 350 CHLOROFORMED.
Hon. Dr. Resume Introduced a bill to ! ...

amend the act respecting aid granted ' ^ Terrible Tale of the San Francisco

The Penalty
I that village In 1893. j /"X C /A, . — — ± * ... ^
Ingram (Elgin) called attention |J| VC iCcll I ll
br cases at Woodstock. Learning- j ___

lurnieriy neiu, ucin«
the Laite Superior 
$10.0§te*0. $153.000 
of < total of $s.eoe>

to the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. 
This merely exempts the company from 
placing 400 settlers u year for ten years 
in return for releasing 525.000 acres of 
land grant to the railway and with
draws tbe released laud.

Mr. (’rawford withdrew the Nurses* 
Registration BUI, without explanation 
to the House.

Railway Taxation.
Consideration In committee of the 

amendment to the supplementary revt-V 
nue act providing for doubling the tax 
oln railway mileage opened up a debate.

Mr. Pr-ston (Brant) asked if ear- 
owning companies would be barred, us 
Pullman cars were.

Hon. Mr. Matheson replied that Pull
man cars ran on certain train’s »nd 

hlch wasn't the case

the vessel^ of the company, and also 
one-half or the “collateral securities" 
formerly held, being $1.209.000 bunds of ' could b • got nt,

“------ lor Corporation out of with the others.
,000 income bonds out ' Mr. Buwyer declared that the farm- 

000,1 and $2.082.000 of j ers didn't consider the new act, while 
the stock of the said corporations out a step in advance, wa& giving them a 
Of a total of $40,000.000. j fair share of revenue from railways.

“The Government had arranged ttiat j. These should be taxedp on thg same
In case of necessity they should be 
able to pay In the whole $2.000,000 <>n 
May h, sp thal there should be no dis
honor of the provincial guarantee.”

Hwcourt Gratified.
Mr. Harcourt said the announcement 

of the Treasurer was gratifying, slpce 
it was a complete justification of the 
confidence of the late Government that 
It did not run the slightest particle of 
risk In glving.lt» guarantee! to the Sou 
loan. It was stated at the time that 
there could not be any ulterior liability 
and thal It could not be that the pro
vince would ever be called upon to pay 
one farthing. A further justification 
of the value of the guarantee was 
what the Treasurer had said with re
gard to giving up obtebalf of the col
lateral security. The fact that new 
people came In and were ready to ad
vance a #nllllon*on one-half the securi
ties was- proof of^thelr confidence In 
the ultimate success of the indtistry. 
The tightness of the money piaritet, 
combined with the San Francisco 
disaster, made It Impossible at this 
thne for thé company to take up the 
whole of the loan. “My hon. friends." 
said Mr. Harcourt, have done what 
was right In renewing the guarantee.”

Reckless Arrangement.
The Punier bad not intended speak-

Bcgthquake.
Omaha/*Neb., May 3.—According tc 

the story told by «>. K. Carr, an Oma
ha man who was through the San Fran
cisco earthquake and fire, 350 wounded 
and Injured peuple were chloroformed to 

| prevent them from being burned 
j alive when the Mechanics' Pavilion 
j was vacated.

A Thousand More.
j Coroner Welsh said yenterdhy he bc- 
i Hcved the number *f dead from the 

disaster weuid be at bust a thousand 
more than /wan at first supposed. Down 
in the fish market district hundreds ot 
men "we re at work at the time of the 
earthquake, several structures collapsed 
on3 the worker# had no time to save 
themselves, he said.

Insurance Losses.
The -Northern Assurance Co. place 

their losses at 'Frisco at a little over 
$2,500.000.

The Aetna expect to pay $2,700.000.

• Found Father Hsnged.
Whitchurch, May 3. --('leorge ^Garton, 

who worked a small farm about ont 
mile west of this village, committed 
suicide yesterday morning by hanging. 
His son. who "had gone ftn* a load of 
lumber for a new bam they were con 
structlng, left hi» father at work about 
8 "O'clock, OQd returned about 11.30, to 
find the body suspended by a rope Ir. 
the barn. H- was About 60 years of 
age. and Ii4d been worrying consider
ably about Iti-, work for some time.

8ei»ll Boy*» Death.
,Meaf »rd. May 3. - While Morris Do

herty; the Lyear-old son of Kaiduel 
D<(perty. a farmer, living near here.

terras as their own property,
Hon. Mr. Matheson replied that It 

was beyond the power of the Govern
ment to tax on the gross earnings, as 
the railways could puzxle the figures.
The tax must be a direct one.

Net Far Enough. :>ti
Col. Clark argued that taxation 'on 

gross revenue might lead to all sorts' 
of manipulation. He didn't think the 
doubling of the. tax went quite far 
enough, but hoped that a further ad
vance could be made, as the Govern
ment wasn’t pledged.

Mri Hoyle considered It would be 
only fair to municipalities to give them 
the increase In revenue instead of the # ie __
province eettln* It. He favored the j ridin* tn'a lio-d-il w»*^' he" fell

At Woodstock, the postmaster was a 
lawyer in active practice.

Mr. Blaln (Peel) said that the Post- ; 
master-General had laid down the rule, : 
that where a postmaster's salary was j 
sufficient to live on, that he must not ! 
engage in private business. Mr. Blain 
then read a complaint from Chesley, j 
Ont. Mr. THHcoe was appointed post- ' 
master. He is an insurance agent, a 
real estate agent, the town clerk, and 
clerk In a law office. At JWaHaceburg. 
Ont., p. C. Macdonald la postmaster. 
He receives about $1.500 per annum. 
He is secretary and treasurer of school 
board, vice-president and part owner 
of the electric light company and town 
treasurer.

Mr. Lancaster (Lincoln and Niagara) 
feared that there was something be
hind this affair at Cannlngton. He 
challenged the doctrine announced by 
Mr. Aylesworth, that postmasters could 
bè removed at hls mere whim.

The Salary Grab.
W. F. Maclean (South York) Intro

duced hls bill to repeal the pension and 
salary grabs, and made a strong speech 
in Its favor. Other speakers were Mr% 
Verrille, Mr. Wilson. Mr. Taylor, and 
the debate was adjourned on motion of 
Mr. Armstrong.*......

1 on motion o
....

Bank Manager Brough Dead.
Toronto, May 3.—T. G. Brough, gen

eral -manager of the Dominion Bank, 
who Was"atrlcken with paralysis while 
visiting Jn London, England, died yes
terday morning. He was one of the 
most widely-known banking men in 
Canada. He was in the service of the 
Dominion Bank, ^having entered-^the 
Uxbridge branch* In 1875, for over M 
years. H# was 51 years of age efno 
was of Irish descent, the son of the 
late Judge Brough of Goderich.

THE LIVER FIRST TO SUFFER, BUT 
KIDNEY DISEASE COMES LA 1ER 

-GOOD RESULTS FROM THE 
USE OF

DR. CHASE S 
KIDNEY LIVER PILLS

Few people rtulizo that it is not 
what they cut, but nvhat they digest 
and assimilate tli»t gtKs to form hew 
blood And repair the waAo effected 
jb the act of living.

Hurried eating aud lack btf proper 
mastication of the fond are umOng 
the most common causes of indiges
tion. and overeating is undoubtedly 
the beginning of trouble with the 
liver amt kidneys.

Kidney diseuse and rheumatism are 
not usually the first indication of a 
der.mgvd system, t*n these tro.’tdetii 
follow vnhcudiil bv.td.iclies, consii|Xi- 
tion and bilious attacks.

Because of their direct and cam bin 
ed. action on the liver, kidneys and 
bowel-i. Dr. Vins *\s Kitfcney-.Liver 
IHHs aîe*"effective in whatever stage 

each <lerangement they may be 
used, except when the structure of 
the. kidneys lus b?en waded u way 
by 4*right‘a «lise ise.

Wh’.it we would erimbasixe, how
ever, is tile .ulvantag<Kof Wg'mning 
this treatment at Hh* first indica
tion of tr«)uhie with,the liver. If Is 
the liver Which first feels the re
mit of overeating because of Its ilif- 
fieulty in filtering the <b!ood. Ketp 
the liver right bv the timely-new 'of 
Dr. Chuee’s Kidney-Liver PiHs and 
you not only prevent headaches, htil- 
iousness and constipation, but entire
ly escape derangements of the kid
neys, w'hich are at one.' no dreadfully 
painful and fatal.

Reliabilitr is the word mast fre
quently à/fiîlivd to I)r. Cha**e*s Kid
ney-Lively. Pills7 frell hs to hi* oth-

$77.20 
To CALIFORNIA

ANI» RTTVRX, ^
Good goîug April 21th. Hay 5th. M**tun* limit

and $79.20
t iC»d Sfi-ink Juive îtth *i> .titîr ïilt TSderB ttartt- 

•Vpl. 15th
^ Aitnant Naiionsl K,h«-«t*>aal (Vaveelkm, Su*

n»*e of a»y dimet nxiie *5-ms ut.i nrtaroiag* 
iUtd iTtUtn kI«h» <>>er Aik-wed.

K<>r lieket* an,» cull uo aseat-s or
address J I* Ih-lkmald, 1> P.A. room W Vatoe 
Mattel. Txirooto, •

W BUNTON,
CP. A T.A

F. SANDY.
Depot Ticker Agt.—

California
VIA

Canadian
Jl PACIFIC

RETURN FARE FROM

PETERBOROUGH
TO

FRISCO and 
LOS ANGELES

$77.20
Via Detroit and direct 
lines each way.

SAN FRANCISCO

$88.25
(•oing via Ameiican 
lines and returning 
vjM Canadian or vice

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Stop-overs west of Missouri River.

GOING April 24 to May 5.
RETURNING until July 31.
Fall information at Pei^rooroemcws J 

W. Mcllrojr, MS <j-or** 80..Vf, H. IK-Mm V.r.K «UUlon 
orwrilàv. ». Ku«*r. II.P.A-C.P.E • Toronto-

province getting the tax on the rolling 
stock and 13» munioipaltUes the reve
nue from mileage taxation and duties 
on coal. ^

Applauds Government.
Mr. Graham said that the fanpers 

were assessed lees than any other class. 
It was wrong to raise the hopes of the 
people that the Legislature was going 
to do something unjust to capitalists j 
who had invested their money In Can
ada, Just because of some, popular sen
timent He was glad to endorse What 
the Government had done. . He cwn- 
qieMed thelg oauygn dealing with

I

and thr from wheel passed over him 
causing hl« death after 12 hours.

$1,800.

Wboffl PheriMlfle,
It-Viwl HnM.lt.

■ A .iméUt» -ti-1 '~~r ” *—1— of , Mo.,l.l ..dfi
MmloWorjT. Hmtmmu. >~l~r-

Farmer’s Heavy Loss.
Berlin, May 3.—Fire completely de- i . 

stroyed the bam and Implement shed ff medietnt a, for p- oj*le ihnve come 
on the farm of Charles Snider, two bv experience to know Ih it. 0* a 

! miles east of feeriln. Twenty-two cat- = means of ensuring the r«>giilar end 
tie. two horses, 400 bushels of wheat. , healthful action of the fcidn^v*. hv r 
20 tons of hay, and all the implements ami bowels, there is no ni«<Ucine to 
were burned. Loss, $4,000; insurance, he compared fco tiiLf/ ‘-

With thrs? filtering end <icn-tory 
orrions in health, indigestion ami 
bodily pains are unknow-n \ one 
runs little dinger oT contracting ro’da 
or cant igiot» disenre?.

Dr. Ctnee’s Kidnev-Liver PI Ms. fone 
|h!1 ,* doer, 27» cents n bfifc, at all 
dealers, or FMm.ansnn, Bate* A C\>., 
Toronto. ■____________ 2-

Nearly fvetf onion brieklayer in 
London went pi) strike yesterday for
4S cents an koaiy - - ^ _i

More Troops For Egypt.
London. May 3 —The British Govern

ment has chartered the Leyland Line 
steamship CestrUue to convey trwupe 
for Egypt,

•P is oontf nom ocnor scape 
t when used in the taallfht wee 

F leafages »tiff sad teilow tosttRoe>

COAX.

Oup Yards
ire stocked with • fine grade ei Coe. 
Egg, Store. Grate. Cbeetnat. Na Coal 

etc.

^WOOD^
If API.E. TAMARAC. MIXED WOOD 

or SLABS, cat and split if deoited.

THE PETERBORO FUEL 4 CARTAGE CO
Limitku

1*8 Chartotie-st, — Telephones 170, 261 
4 Alvmer-eA - Telephone ML

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I It» vp taken titer f)te rarrbwe aod vrille le pttiM 
in* deiranmenl «•# Mr. B. 1'elisnd's IrarinMB. and 
will »«• xla.l 10 tut VO orders fc>r everything la my 
lineof of work

l ushdsfis work dope In aD euem. ."à" _• ,-X
JAB. J. SHADGBTT,

at B. YeUaad's Matter Mute
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WE WANT boys who can “ play 
the game," boys who when they 

play ball hit it hard and get to “ first," 
the boys who want to succeed and 
are bound to succeed. We need them 
and we help them. We pay them 
good money. They can buy cameras, 
bicycles^ horses — one boy has even 
bought a house and lot. It’s “easy 
money” SELLING

THE SATURDAY 
EVENING POST

And there's more in it than the money, 
for we teach boys methods of suc
cess —we teach them how to work 
out their problems, teach them 
salesmanship, which is one of the best paid abilities 

^ in the business world. It’s worth apmething to a boy 
to be connected with a large, successful house.

fit And we take good care of our boys. There are extra 
cash crises, camping trips, and other special offers. A 

buy can start without its costing him a cent, for we furnish
his first supply of magazines free, and the money from these 
will buy another supply, and so on,

1 We want to send free an interesting booklet about OUT 
boys. Qet into the geme NOW by writing for it.

L The Curds EsMlsMâg Company. 1721 Arch St. Philadelphia, Pa.

REBATES THE BIG EVIL a mam ordeal
DREADS DOCTOR’S QUESTIONS

rhousends Write to Mrs. Pink teem. Lm, 
Mas*., and Receive Valuable Advice Absolu
tely Confidential and Free.
'Hierp (tui he no more terrible ordeal 

j to a (tetivate, gt nsitivv, retined woman 
i than to Ik» obliged to answer certain 
(jueetione iir regard to her private-ilia, 
even when those questions are asked 

j by *

T
. tries dependent upon lake commerce 
for supplies are compelled to cease 

i operations.
Buffalo Moulders Strike. 

Buffalo, May S.—All employes of the 
Iron founders of Buffalo, De pew. Tons- 

Newcastle, May ..-Yesterday after- »anda. lx>ckport and Nl««i|rh V»IU. in- 
noon, about 5 o’clhck. while a ““««J' riïï,
buy. about 15 years nr age. who worked : 7 emnfoTlna
for Samuel Turner, about eight mile» TJJÎf*,7, Inn , Va rJ -na onre mskJrs* 

*e. was harrowing In ahout 1,20» moulders and core makers.

dEATH FROM LIGHTNING.

Damage to Barns and Stock Very j 
Heavy Also Over • Wide Spread 

Area of Old Ontario.

'eE Afontreuii

J. F. Junkir\ÿAsks Comrrission 
to Secure Legislation.

Manufacturers' Life Loaned $460,000 on 
Call In One YeeiMo Brokers and 
Sub-,Cd>npaniee — Assets, of Stocks 
and Bonds Calculated on Market |
Values So That Statement Mày 
Vary Any Day—Actuary Under Fire.

Toronto, May 3.—That the rebate evil j 
In life insurance business is the most i 
important question with which Jhej 
Royal Commission has to deal, was the ! 
opinion given yesterday morning by !
J. F. Junkin on the stand. He admitted j 
he was powerless tô cope with it him- | 
self, and suggested that a general law : 
should be framed providing a penalty j 
to officers or agents who gave rebates j 
on premiums paid.

It was neither in the interest of]
life insurance nor of the general pub- rontJnue to differ ratlvr than to submit 
lie, he said. to examinations which ho manv pnyei-

Big Call Loans. j nanti prdtxiee in-Older to intelligently
Mr. Shepley went with the witness treat the disease ; and this is the reason 

over the amount of call loans made by ; whv so many physicians fail to cure 
the Manufacturers’ Life on the securl- j feniale disease.
ties of Mexican Power * Light, and f This is also the reason why thousands 
Electrical Development Co., which to- i Upon thousands of women are corre
lated nearly half a million dollars ending with Mrs. link ham, daughter- 
($460,000) In one year, and touched up- j in-law of Lydia K. Pink ham, at Lynn, 
on Individual loans made to brokers, To her they can confide every
one to the partner of H. M. Pellatt. and detail of their illness, and from her 
sub-companies. .• j great knowledge, obtained from years of

The 1899 Legislation. ; experience in treating female ills. Mrs.
Mr. Hellmuth, counsel for Ontario j pink ham can advise sick women more 

policyholders, questioned Mr. Junkin j wisely than the local physician, 
quite closely É3*to hie attitude with re- Ifc-ad how Mrs. P'inkham helped 
spect to the Insurance legislation of |>||e. Emerentientie Montreuil, of 114 
1899, and some of the events connected , Latourellc SL, Quebec, Que. 
with that campaign. Mr. Junkin said ! Dear Mrs. Pinkhara:— 
he went to Ottawa and agreed with his I *‘I suffered for eight months with what the j 
insurance colleagues in what they asked . doctors called prolapsus, which caused «eat 
from Ministers. He also showed up i weakness all over my system, with (suit
some of the incongruity and anomalies ! That 8aem. tQ -, Qenera| Oo|nlon Qn
In the present system of statements re- tht.y claimed would cure my trouble, but That 8eeme to Be Qeneral °P,n,en °n 
qulred by the Government, and the ; nothing was of the least benefit until I tried Eve of Trl-Dlstript Convention of 
statements issued by the company to j Lydia E. Pinkliam s Vegetable (Vmi pound. J United Mine Worker»,
policyholders. f end this helped me so rapidly that 1 could j —

Take Market Value. ! hardly believe my giHsl fortune. 1 would i Scranton, May 3.—That the tri-dia-
Witness said, the market value 0f 1 have paid for that first b..tUe, j trlct convention of the United Mine

north of this village, was harrowing 
her family physician, and iuanv t,ie fie,d- l,e was struck by lightning, 

J and killed.
Barn Struck by Lightning. 

Brampton, May 3.—The barns and 
outbuildings on the farm of William i 

’ Woodhilt, lot .12, 1st line east, near j 
Brampton, occupied by William Coates, j 
were struck by lightning yesterday 
morning and with their contents en- : 
tlrely consumed. The loss is very heavy. 

Stunned by Bo{t.
Port Colborne. May 3.—A severe elec

trical storm passed over Wainfleet 
Township yesterday morning, and while 
WHIiam Shurr, farmer, was In the act 

; of te<»lli|g his stock, lightning struck 
I his bam, killing three horses. Mr. 

Shurr was stunned by the bolt for a 
few minutes, tiut recovered in time to 
find the building on tire. He succeeded 
in extinguishing the blaze before any 

J further damage was done.
Several Animals Burned.

St. Mary’s, May 3.—A severe thund*t 
and lightning storm passed over this 
town about 3 o’clock yesterday aftef— 
noon. The barn of Thomas Porter, à" 
farmer, living near the G. T. R. Juncw, 
tion Station, was struck and burned to 
the ground. Several animals were tost 
by the fire.

Lightning Strikes Eleven.
North Tonawanda. May >J.—While 

sitting in a lumber shanty at Bellln- 
i ger’s Doc ks early yesterday, Benjamin 

Cleveland, a well-known track bicycle 
rider, was struck by Jlghtning and in- 

1 stantly killed. Ten other uren were 
severely injured.

are affected. Altogether about 10,000 
employes are involved. V

Big Strike In Chicago.
Chicago, May 3—One thousand 

structural Iron workers quit work yes
terday and their Idleness will precipi
tate the first Important labor distur
bances in the building trade since the 
1900 lockout.

Milwaukee Moulders Strike.
Milwaukee. May 3.—A decision has 

been reached by practically all the 
moulders In the city to strike, 19 shops 
and 1.200 men bring affected. The 
moulders ask a uniform rate of $3.35 
a day. . ^ '

Three Years For Arson. /r ~
Quebec, May 3.—Three years In the 

penitentiary Was the sentence meted 
out to Noel Gaudrenu by Judge Bosse 
In the Criminal Court yesterday morn
ing. Oaudreau’s crime’ was arson, he 
having burned the barn of a man named 
Latullppe, In the Parish of Notre Daine 
Du RoiflRre, County of Montgagny.

NO WAY BUT STRIKE.

STOPPED by ruffian.

Caus. of Sudden D.eth of Mary Veil 
mer, of Gall, In Detroit.

Detroit. May 3—At a late hour Tues
day night Mary Vollmer, about 26 years 
of age. who came from Gajt, Ont., was 
found lying on the sidewalk on Ma
comb street west. In convulsions. She 
died before medical aid could reach 
her. Attached to her body was a card 
asking that her brother, Wm. G. Vqll- 
mer, be notified. She visited him at 
the Union Trust Building, where he Is 
engineer, at 9 o’clock Tuesday night, 
and seemed cheerful and in good health. 
She was employed as servant in a 
house only a short distance from where 
she was found.

•Frightened to death” Is the verdict 
of the police on Mary Vollmer. On

Gbc Ball? TRcvlcw
THURSDAY. MAY 3. 1906

ARBOR DAY
Arbor Day will be celebrated by the 

schools tomorrow (Friday.) While it 
may not be observed in the city, still 
it will be honored in the country. 
Arbor Day, says a contem)orary, is 
not observed so much in Canada as 
it deserves to lie. The Forest Her vice 
of the United States has taken great 
interest in Arbor Day observations 
by children in the schools, and for 

• this year’s celebrations, Mr. Gifford 
Pinchot, the Director of the Forest 
Service, has outlined a plan for the 

-pfttiper sort of work to lie done, at 
Lhe^-same time rointing out some of 
Y he mistakes in the past.

The permanent results of Arbor 
Day from the standpoint of success
ful! .tree-planting, aaya Mr. Pineliot, 
are often disappointing. 'The aim of 
the day should lie. hi encourage not 
go much- a sentiiuvnt for trees as 
for tipe forest, f>ti^ the practice, has 
been to plnm individual trees rath- 
>t than groves, and. the relation of 
the stfigle tree to the forest has not 
been pointed out.

Arbor Day is the time for dis
seminating sound, practical know
ledge regarding forest^ln its broad
er aspects ; for informing the chil
dren concerning the commercial uti
lity and protective vallife of forests ; 
the mere planting of a tree is of no 
educative value. Species have been 
used in many cases entirely unfitted 
for either economical or ornamental 

jJjyitiiig ; very%frequent causes of 
failure have been tlie lack of suffi
cient care in doing the work, and 
neglect of the trees after they have 
been planted.

Talks on Arbor Day, as a matter 
of fact, have generally been too sen 
timental and left out bf sight the 
practical. For instance, all cutting 
of trees has been ^laqjented by not 
a few sentimental teachers, which 
is, of course, opposed to the for
est’s teachings, and the economic and 
most important side of forestry. As 
a guide to such of our school teach
ers who still observe a day for tea
ching their scholars something about 
tree planting, the following instruc
tions- of M\, Pine hot will be useful 

Tile careful selection of trees for 
a specific use a ml situation is 
Mentiÿ to success, and proper*plant

^ L?rge trees are by no means al
ways the best to plant. Small seed
lings may lie secured easily 'ami 
cheaply^ and are much more likely 
to live. If t tpese are set out i» 
good mi uniters after the pattern of 
,a commercial plantation, they will 
|ecome in due time a true ^forest on 
I a small scale. If only ^ few trees 
are planted, as is usually the case, 
it is still possible to make plain 
the true, relation of such work to 
forestry. No matter how few trees, 
they may tie made, to illustrate 

I anting for commercial or protect
ive use. The scope of Arbor Day 
I anting may sometimes lie broade ti

the ora we I can give it.'
^fountains of proof establish the fact 

that no medicine in the world equals 
Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vegetable Uom-

oblic spirit» d citizen or 
faififer ,for the children, 
mall block of 1 rees on his land. This 

could be made a practical demons!ra
in n of how such work is done on a 

large scale.

d by securing permission from some 
nearby 

to plant

stocks, bonds and debentures was tak
en as the basis for making the annual 
statement of assets. He admitted that 
the value of the assets therefore would 
depend partilly upon the rise and fall of 
the Stock Exchange barometer, and thé 
surplus would also be affected.

The afternoon’s session of the Insur-

SrffiftSTinSSS: j **-
Laughlln, for the Manufacturers* Life, 
was refused permission to question the 
witness, but he was given permission 
to submit written questions to be put 
by Mr. Shepley.

Mr. Hellmuth endeavored to ascertain 
from Mr. Junkin the reason for the 
higher proportional expenses of run
ning Canadian companies as compared 
With those of the States, but the Infor
mation was not clear.

Actuary Under Fire.
P. C. H. Papps, actuary of the Manu

facturers’Life, then took the stand and

J V -V» IUU» uin, UVIMC. U ICI UU11 » CUIIUU Ul IUC UU11CU U1IUO ( --- --- r
started me oil the road to health, and Workers, which opens hero to-day. will r Mopday night Miss Vollmer. while aloneit... I ..... .....f . A. I * * - _ _ . ......   . .1 X  „

When you plan your meals you 
never think of bread, yet you always 
havt it, *n^ ^ *r *s the table
it is the first thing that is missed.

You can live without bread, but 
you can live ’without any other 
food with less hardidiip—think" along 
these lines and the absolute necessity 
of bread comes home to you.

And because it is a necessity, its 
quality should be the best-quality in 
bread depends largely upon the flour.
Royal Household Flour

has convinced the women ol Canada 
that it is the best lor pastry as well _ . 
as for bread.

Try Ogilvie!s Royal Household.
Your grUcer recommends it, because 
h gives such good results.

Ofllvle Fiour Mills Ce., Lid.
“ Ogilvie’e Book for a Cook.” con

tains 130 pages of excellent recipes, 
some never published before. Your

f mcer can tell you how to get it FREE.
64______________________

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL-TREATJgD CHILDREN.

Incorporated by Act of Legislature, 1898 
Information fruited. informants names 
kept strictly private.

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION 
Oflloe Hours-1101) to 12(JO am. 

OFFICE—DIVISION COURT BLDG

GKO. COCHRANE,
Xr.r.iiT and Asst. Sec,

i declare a strike throughout the hard 
coal fields was the opinion here last

five buttles cured me. I am most grateful 
for niy splendid, robust health, and nhaO
certainly recommend the Vegetable Com- . .. .. . . ...
pound in gluwmg terms to all mr friends night of every one in touch with the 
and acquaJntanrita, for it is dejervmg of all j situation. It seems that there le no way 

1 s.» »!»» '• 1 out of a strike unless the mine work-

CATTLE MARKETS.

Cables Inrlmugeil-Cattle lOe High
er, Hogs Lower at Chicago.

London, May 2. Cattle are quoted at 
lie in 12c fier lb.; refrigerator beef. 
to ftqc per lb.; sheep, dressed. 15c to 16c 
per lb.; la mbs. 17c, dressed weight. 

MONTREAL LIVE STOCK.
Montreal, May 2. - (Speciei'. ) —Receipts 

were f*M> cattle, 50 uillch «-vwa, ÜU0 sheep 
and lambs, 2000 calves. 1500 "lings. The 
market fur hugs was easier and priées 10c 
per 100 llw. lower, Uf the above number.

Tlcy say that Prince Arthur, - of 
<Conn;ru8H has a good memory *f»>f 
faces an,d already during bis tout 
of Canada, he has picked out three 
or four fellows be met in the Old 

nd three nr four years ago. lie 
takes after Sit- John Macdonald in 
that re<p*-t.! The old chieftain even 
rcinvnVtiered the names, too. and the 
sto.ry i0. TVjjUl that on one occasion 611 
{Petttr’borough, Out., Sir Jobii was 
walking alang the street when lie saw 

grey-baired gentleman walking to
wards- him. *1Who is .that fellow.” 
asked Sr John. “Oh., that is old 
mail Smith from Duni’mcf town'shi-p 
lie’s the warst Grit in the cotintry.’* 
That made no difference to Sir John 
so when tic came onp to 'SmtUA as 
we will xail him. ho exclaimed, 
‘‘‘Well, how are you, Mr. Smith.” and 
SiUiitl/ Iwas flabbergasted A shake 
hundi followed, and Smith and »A>hn 
As renewed an acquaintance tiMt liai, 
been quickly made at a Omeerva- 
tivvc picnic several years before in a 
nearbv town. And Smith, though 
a red-hot Liberal, never lost admir
ation for t he Onmervative leader 
from that time on. Many a vote 
Sir John made through the wonder 
ful memory and cheerful manner he 
tiiSRrhS.’d^—LetIvbridgc Herald.

told of filX experience in his profession vttt were lH»u<ht In the west for a leadUi« 
and «Plained hi, posl.lon Ip ,he com JT,
pany. The valuation of the policies p^r pjo n>*., wei^lu-i off cars. The butcii- 
w*ere under his charge, as well as com- j era were out strong, ami trade was fair,

rime beeves

Mr. Shepley read a statement show- j mtidi vows were slow of sale a* from $25 
Ing $139.344 in profits were paid to tv $55 each. Calves aold at $1.50 to $7 
policyholders for 11 years, and $173,673 each. Mr. Jos. Levesque 1 .ought 00 good 
paid out In dividends to stockholders. ^Ires st $4.50 each Sheep sold at $5*to ------ ^ — $T each, or at to A- per lb.; spring

were unuer ms vuarge, as vum- i era were out strong, anti iratie w
puling the premium». It tfiffe- were j with uo <-h«i,gv lu Hie prices. Vrtim 
any charges In the rat,,. ! “ £ £.

Up fihatilav ppiiiI a «Ifitpincnf ahnW- ... * . - “ *

BASEBALL WEDNESDAY.

ing is equally liffymutant. Though
less fastidious than agricultural rro|:s 
in thedemands m on the soil, trees 
cannot Is* wet in a rough soil at 
random and then !*• <-xi e.-ivd to Melltreel 
flourish. They should be rLir.tcd [ Baltimore 
without allowing their roots time to “ 
dry out from ex| osurfc to the air.
When delay between procuring the 
trees and their f.Lintiiq; cannot be 
avoided, the roots must be kept 
moist by standing them in a •‘pud
dle,” made .of «virtli an^l water mixed 
to the consistency of y^eam, or ”heel- 
pd-in” by neatly burying thepi in 
fresh earth. In setting the trees, it 
IS liBf oHant to. .place them about 
three inches «letq ef tl.iart they stood 
originally and to spread out the 
roots and, lack the soil firmly about 
them. Two inches of ttoil at the top 
should be left very lütrçe, to act as 
a lit4Icfculq—retain, the moisture.

Eastern Leaque.
At Jersey City—Toronto-Jersey City gams 

postponed on ««-count of rain.
At Newark—ttodiowter Newark game poet- 

pooed ou avcwint of rain.
At Providence— R.H.

Buffalo ...............00000100 O-l 4
Providence ....... 0 0 0 1 10 0 0 0—2 8

Batteries—Milligan and Woods; Joslyn 
and Cooper. Umpire—Kelly.

At Baltimore- R.H.R.
..010000000—1 T '

_____ -_____4 10 5 5 2 0 1 0 -18 15
BatterRe—flood# and Connors; Haskell 

and Byers. Umpire- Moran. <-
National League Scores.

At Boston— R.H.R.
New York .... O 10000020 1—4 9
Boston ........... 2 0 0 0 0 0 1 00 0—3 11

Batteries -Mefllnnity. Ames ami xMaj> 
■hall: Maronev and Needham. Umpires— 
Email# end Conway.

At Bt. Louis— R.H.R.
Rt. Loula ....... 0 O 0 1 0 0 0 0 O-l 9
Chicago..............00200002 1—5 12

Batteries—Egan and Holmes; I ai migre 11 
— — Klein and Carient»and Kling. Umpires

How Poticyhofdera Fare.
Mr. Papps then gave expert acturlal 

evidence on certain technical points. 
When asked what had been his general 
experience as to the estimates of pro- 1 
fits to policyholders and actual results, 
explained that in practically every case 
the, estimated profits have not been 
realized, one reason for this being the 
fluctuation in the rates of interest.

Mr. Shepley,xln his examination, un
til the court rose at 4.30. seemed to be 
trying to find out whether the mcrensed 
cost of obtaining new business would 
interefere with the profits to be divided 
among policyholders. This Information, 
however, he could not induce Mr. Papps 
to give him. Both counsel and witness 
appeared at cross purposes most of the 
time.

It’s now 4.30. We had better quit 
and go and have a sleep and both of 
us will be able to understand each other 
better In/the morning,” 
ley, amid the loud laughter of the 
court.

lambs sold at $2.50 to $5 each 
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo. May 2.—Cattle- Receipts. 
75 head; steady ; prime steers. $5.35 to 
$5.85; shipping, $4.75 to $5.25.

Veals - Receipts. 200 head; active and 25c 
higher; $4.50 to $7.

llogs- -Receipt*. 200O head; fairly active; 
steady to a shade higher: heavy ami mixe«|. 
$0.80 to $6.85; yorkers ami pigs, $6.1*i;

ere back down and all the delegates 
who are poured Into town last night 
are very far from favoring anything 

I closely approaching a backdown.
The members of the jotat scale com- ] 

j mlttee were outspoken last night in 
i favoring a strike. They say that there 
:1s no other course left open to the or*
1 gautzation.

President Mitchell had a mysterious [ 
two hours’ conference here yesterday 
with Dr. Charles P. Neill of Washing
ton, United States labor commissioner 
and sliding scale commissioner. It 

; seemed to be the general belief last 
night that Dr, Neill was to report to 
President Roosevelt on the situation.

Mount. Carmel, Pa., May 3.—Quiet 
continues here, although trouble may 
break out at any time owing to the In
tense bitterness of the residents to the 
constabulary. Despite the threats of 
the citizens that another battle would 
result if any of the troopers entered 
the town, four squads made their ap
pearance on the streets early yester
day. Burgess Penman and other local 
authorities quickly passed the word 
along for everybody to remain orderly 
and not Insult the troopers. The latter 
remained here about 15 minutes, and 
then proceeded to Locust dap.

Parla “Revolution” Over.
Paris, May 3.—The main force of the 

labor movement as It affects the city 
ami Country appears to haye spent It
self on Tuesday, although detached

on the street, was accosted by a strang 
er. She Indignantly slapped bis. face, 
and he slunk off with a muttered 
threat that he would “get even.’’ The 
theory la that the unknown Intercepted 
her Tuesday night and made threats ol 
violence which so alarmed her as to 
cause convulsions and death.

Penny Postage Knocked.
London. May 8 —The Postal Union 

conference at Rome has rejected the 
proposal of universal penny postage,

Mr. Hendrie Living.
Hamilton, May 3. -The condition of 

William Hendrie. Sr., remains unchang
ed.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

roughs. $♦; to $6.15; Htaga $4.25 "to $4.75; | movements continue to agitate various 
dairies. $6.70 to $6.8o. trades, requiring constant surveillance

She#;» ami lundis .Receipts, 10.000 head; by the police and the continued pres-
£,"£?. Jf* 'U,«,‘"r «.ce tn HarU of a con,.de,able fore.

lambs. $5.50 to1 $6.65; ycajrliuga, $5 50 to °* troops.
$«; wether*. $5.50 to $5.75; ewe*. $5 to However, the authorities no longer 

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK. j treat the movement as a serious men-
New Y«irk. Mar 2 Reevee-Receipts. ' ace to the Community. The public has

1766; steers .plow; top grade steady; others resumed its usual Iranqulllty.
5«* to 10c lowef; bufia steady to lower; fat Nevertheless, the working districts 
e.ivrs easier; others steady: steer*. $4.68 u$ j yesterday continued in a state of effer-

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.
Must Bear Signature of

See rec-StaUU Wieeper Below.

$5.80; oxen, $2.50 to $4.80; bulla, $15.50 to 
$4.25; cows, $2 to $4. Exporta to-day, 2850 
quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 4521. Veals opened 
hi Mr Shep- to strong, with some 8wles higher;
.1», nt ,h« cl.wed e»»l»r. Veele, «I to *7: cull». $3.5» 

Sheep and Lambs- - Receipts, 6590: sheep 
foil steady; lambs 25c higher; common, to 
prime Hipped sheep, $4 to $5; ellpiied 
lambs. $6 to $6.60; culls. $5 to $5.25; Mary 
land spring lamb*. $5.25 to $5.50 pe'r head.

Hog* Receipts, 6855; market higher; 
state hogs, $7 to $7.10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. 
CtHesge, May 2.—Cattle—Receipts. 15,000; 

market strong to. 1(V* higher; «Hinimon to 
prime steers, $4 to $6.30; cows, $3.25 to 
$4.00; hrtfem. $2.75 to $5.35; butts, $2.t*J 
to $4.25; calves. $2.75 to $5.75; stockera 
and feeders. $2.73 to $4.80.

Hogs— Receipts, 26,000; 2fte to 5c lower; 
■ • • luL . , . «. ... choice to prime, heavy. $6.45 to $0.52V4;Liverpool Whoet Futures Close Higher, m„iiUIU tp good, heavy, $6.40 to $6.45; but-

«•hers* weights, $6.45 to $6.50; go«»d to 
choice, heavy, mixed. $6.40 to $6.50; pack
ing. $5.73 to $6 45.

Wed„„d.,r Kwnln,. ,Vl.r !. I ",,d . I^mbe-Recelpl.. Î1000;

!
Dynamite Factory Blows Up.

Stockholm, Sweden. May 3.—Every 
building of the dynamite factory near 
Vlnterviken, belonging to the, Nltro 
Glycerine Co., warn destroyed yesterday 
by an explosion, the cause of which Is 
not known. Four men were killed. 

—

THE MARKETS. _

vescence, with frequent minor affrays.
The ’Longshoremen’s Strike.

Buffalo, May 3.—The strike of the 
longshoremen put an effective embar
go on Lake Erie commerce Tuesday 
and yesterday It was expected traffic 
would have stopped at all upper lake 
ports. All unions affiliated with the 
’longshoremen either quit or made pre
parations to quit work. There are 
about 25,000 men Idle and that number 
will be vastly increased when Indus-

roe «meet 
re* dizziness,
FOR BIUOUSIESS.
Fee toimb un*. 
FOI CBHSTIPATIOR 
FOR SAUnW SKI*. 
FOR THE CiSNEXtOR

urns «wwwwienmiRi. _
TefrtaMsv'£*F’«*^~4

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

-THE----

CALCUTT BREWING AID WAITING CO.
Of Aehhurnham. Limited. _ y*

U0IE8 HAI* WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

_ FOR
HALR GOODS 

OF THE VERY 
LATEST, DESIGNS 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

MRS. M. J. BYRNE :
AT THE HAIR STORE.

mèm

Chicago Unchanged—Live Stock 
—The Latest Qu otations.

Liverpool wheat futures «-Iuhv«1 to-day un- I
g#d to *“

strong to lUc higher; sheep $4~5u to $5.70; 
Cb.n«.d h. ltd hltlM-r .... „«,rday; and ^85 lo ^ 7S;
cor# futur»1* higher. , ♦u ‘v' _ , __ J

At Chicago, May wheat closed unchanged i CHEESE MARKETS.
fr.m. jrnidnrd., . May vvra urn U»n««l, aud Woodatnok. May 1—Tbe Woudstork 
May uutd unchanged. i chet^e Board Miencd the season of 1906 *t

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. the «lty hall Ail* aftennsm In the preseu. j
of a large number of buyer* a lid factory 
representative*. George Barr, g«*vernment 
dairy Inspector, briefly addressed the fac
tory representatives, at whose factories 
butter 4» being made, relative to the adopr 
lion of butter lioxe* of a uniform elle and 
shape. The first cheese of the season was 
lK»arded. The Ulddlug started at 9^c, and 
the highest price offeml was Ilk*. No sales 
were recorded on the board: 82 white and 
813 colored cheese were offered.

Stirling. May 2. - There were 289 whltt 
and 196 colored cbeeae offered; M white 
sold to Alexander at 1015-16e; 195 white 
aold to Hodgson Bros at K>%e; 196 colored 
sold to McGrath at 10%c.

New York ...
May.

. 674*
July.
H5

Kept.
83-Ü

Miunespoiis .. • c-’i îîHHf. Louis....... ;i*Si 76'4
Detroit........... . 89 HUS 7*»%
Toledo ........ . 87^ 80\ ns
Duluth........... . «••.* 79V4 78,

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET.

fill. L

un. M. w. fcHASES fie 
CATARRH CURE ... Ai>C.

Is sent direct the dleeased 
part» by the improved Blower. 
Itealr the ukera, dears the altulcers, dears the ait 
passages, «ops dtvpp.ogs in the 
throat -and penfui.-miy nun 
i’.tarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
Ail JAalar», cr br. A W cb.M

» to* Torom* and Bu&ir

liter.
At Cincinnati— R.H.E.

neHneetl ........OOOOhOlOO O-l T
Pittsburg ......... 0 1 1 2 0 0 0 0 0-4 11

Batteries— Burner, Livingston and Schlel; 
Willis and Pelt*. Umpire—Johnstone. 

American League Score.
At Boston— R.H.E.

Washington ..*.20060001 0—8 9 1
Boston ....*......... 00 0 1 000 0 1—2 9 1

Batteries—Pattën and Hey don: Youngi 
Winer and flrahaui. Umpire- SlierMan.

At Detroit— R.H.E
Detroit ...............30000200 9 3
Chicago ............... 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 O—Ï 9 3

Batteries—Donovan aud Schmidt; Owen 
and RttlHvan.
Cleveland ............ 1 0 0 «1 O 1 O O •—2 S t
8t. Loots ............. no 00000 10—1 T <1

Batteries Bernhard and Claake; flle»T< 
and Biekey. Umpires- O’Loughllu‘and Coie

$0 74 to I--..
. 0 77 0 79
. 0 77 $ 79
. 0 73
. 0 61
. 0 41
. 0 76
. O 77
. 0 53

At New York -New York Philadelphia 
rate. -iü____

*>-« i —w . 8«e.-X

firala-
Wbeat,
Wheat, fall, TmaU.......
Wheat, red, bnsli........
Wheat, goose, hush....
Barley, bush.................
Outs, bimh ..................
Peas. bn«/-..k...........
Buckwheat, bush .....

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Liverpool, May 2.—Wheat - Spot nominal. 

Futures quiet; May t$a 9%dj July €a 7%d. 
Sept. 6a 7M.

Corn—Spot firm; Anwelvau mixed, new, 
tures steady; May 4e tU)d, July 4s 4'*d.
4a 614d; American mixed, old. 4a 9*^d. Fu-, 

Hams—Short cut steady. 52s.
Cheese—American finest white quiet, 61s; 

American finest, colored qufet. 65*.
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

New York, May 2.—Butter—Steady, un
changed ; receipts, 7234.

Pheeae -Irregular; receipt*, 2130; skims, 
full to Ngtit, me t«> 8c.

Eggs—Easy; receipts, 41.289; atate, Penn
sylvania iud nearby, fancy, selected, white, 
19c; do., chot«ie, 18c to ISiy ; «lu., mixed, 

17c; d y . 
to

fancy, 18c; western extra, tost# 17c; d 
eehinds, 15c to Ifi^c; sooth eras. 11 He

GERHARD HEINTZMA

“ Equal to a Gerhard Hcintiman,,
“ Biilt Similar to a Gerhard Hemtiman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard Heintzman"
----------- 1—----------------------------------------------

These aed other similar claims are frequently and 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all at 
which is simply their ackaowledpnent of the Gerhard 
Helntzmaa superiority.

GERHARir HEINTZMAN
PIANO

<et
If yen want a Piano exactly like a Gerhard Helatzmau, the only way Is ta 

GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the mmlietarjrj direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
97 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

Limited

i

W. H. ISAAC, 218 Dublin-St., Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. Machine Phene t*

,

i
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Spring
Requisites
At WARNE’S

BISHOP SWEATMAN

Belts Moth Bags from , . 25c to 75c
Moth Balli, forth , ..... 10c
Chloride Urns, for package . Sc and 10c 
Household Ammonia, par bottle . . 10c 
Washington lye, per can ..... Sc 
Furniture Polish, per bottle . . . . ISc 
Ben Ami Soap, ISc, ? /or ... . ISc
Beet 8areaparllla................................. 00c
Beef, Iren and Wine............................ 50c
Fern! Emulsion ........ 10c
Osons ........................................ ..... . 40c
Pond's Extract Soap.............................25c
Or. Charles' Flesh Food........................50c
Burdock Blood Bitters.............................SSc
Laxstts (Sheep’s) ....... Sc
Tooth Paste , .  20c
Cftamberlain's Salue........................  ISc
Chase's K. and L Pills........................ISc

Warne Bros.
345 George-St.

South of Rlobard Hill * Son'».
W. I. WARNE S. C. WARNE

THE WEATHER
FOR JANUARY

Report of the Meteorlogical De
partment Toronto

Tito .repart of the meteorological of
fice at Toronto for the (month 'of Jan
uary contains the following interest
ing information regarding weather 
conditions at Peterborough for the 
month of January ; r

Mean temperature, 24 2. Difference 
trtac. average. 7.5. , .
, Year’s observation, .‘28. i ;

tUigtiest temperature. 54 0.
Date, January 22.
Lowest. 11.0. M
(Date, January 9. I <
Mean daily range. 17.3. i
Precipitation of snow—amount 3 06. 
Difference from average. 1.03. 
Difference from average 060.
Days with 01. or more. 110.

*■ Nd.1 of fair days, 21. ,
Tltere were no thunderstorms or 

fogs. ____________________

BARNARD!) HOME 
» QjRLS ARRIVE
Over One Hundred of Them 

Reached Here Tuesday
A partly of one handred girls ar

rived by the C.P.R.. train tin Tuesday 
night, and were taken to ’‘Hazel 
iBrae.” They are from Dr. #Bar- 
eardo's Homes in England, and have/ 
had an excellent voyage across the 

Miea Gibbs, who accompany 
«d them, «ajri they enjoyed it ,very| 
much. Situations are waiting for the 
elder gr-ria, and a large numher of 
the younger amies. Many of theid 
will go to the Northwest. ,

The distribution of the girls haf 
already been commenced.

in-healih Said to Have Caased Him ta 
Wish to Resign

The Toronto Star aaya ; *On ac
count of failing health, Bishof Sweat- 
man ia said to have asked the Synod 
that he be allowed to resign, or that 

coadjutor be appointed to assist 
him. Although attending to his work 
daily it has become an eVer-increaa- 
iug strain. i t

The Synod ’has asked him to re
consider his action, suggesting that 
he take an extended leave of al>- 
scncc* _________________ mi A l Ai

GENTLEMEN WHO ARE BALD
Or ’hare thin hair, should call uo 
Prof. Dorenwcnd, at Oriental Hotel, 
Peterborough, on Friday, May 11, 
and eee hie wondrrfl devices in Ta»!

”4 Wi*n werr. on over IS,OUOO 
head». Explanations and deonouytr.A- 
«ion free. Private ipirtminta at 
hotal. Dont fail to see hia new 
invention, patented all oter the world.

SEWER SYSTEM FOR NORTHWEST PART OF CITY 
OUTFALL WILL BE LAID ALONG G. T. R. TRACK

CITY CLERK LEFT
FOR OTTAWA

To Appear Before the Railway 
Committee To-day

City Clerk S. R. Armstrong left 
last iiignt on cue midnight for Ot
tawa. He will appear before thd 
Railway Committee to-day as u rep-» 
raientatiVe from Peterborough, with 
many other representatives fropi 
other mu-nicipalities. The commit
tee will take up the Bell Telephor.«i 
Company’s legislation* and there is a 
strong effort being made on the part 
of the luunicipalUies to amend that 
legislation. i

The Cadet Corps
Held First Drill

The Collegiate Institute Cadet 
Corfs, which has been reorganized 
for the season held its first drill yes
terday afternoon. There was a good 
attendance. Lieut. J. E. Hodgson, pf 
the 57th Regiment, is the instructor 
this year and the following officers 
have been chosen.

Cat tain.—K. Lech.
1st Lieutenant.—C. Arnott.
2nd Lieutenant —Harry Hall.
Sergeants.—H. Blackwell, H Moore, 

W. Harvey and W. Cox.
The cadet corps has a Hub-target 

gun and it is expected t|iat some 
good practices will be held later on 
at the rifle ranges and that the boys 
will become quite expert in mark-

REVIEW LETTER BOX
(To the Editor of The Review.)

Dear Sir,—From your notice of my 
"new departure,” the general public 
might infer that the weekly half-holi
day was only given to employees of 
photographic studios in England, 
whereas it is a general thing for «11 
retail stores, drapers, grocers, etc., to 
have an '‘early closing” day. The 
‘"Early Closing Association,” I be
lieve it is called, makes arrangements 
with' the railway companies to run 
cl cap trains to seaside and other holi
day resorts on “early closing” days, 
tickets being sold by this association, 
and miL I think, about half a cent a* 
mile. The Old Qountry could learn 
something by adopting some Canadian 
methods, but Canada could adopt 
many of the Old Country customs with 
great advantage to the toiling thous
ands in retail stores, and in other 
ways. too. i , » « .

Yours lawfully.
^ t J MACK NIG HT.
Te test» rough'. May 3.

SPORTING GOODS
The sporting goods season is in 

full swing at the Peterborough 
Bookstore. The bops all know a good 
thing when they see it. T^e boys 
know that - we bare the best* base
ball mit ever sold for 10 cents; the 
best mit ever sold for 25c.; the beet 
$1 mit. jqat as good as any $1.25 
mit. Oar Gold Medal Golf clubs are 
winners. Spaulding and Wright * 
Ditson’s tennis goods at lowest city 
prices. Lolly’s and McBreerty’s La
crosse sticks. Special prices to clubs. 
Bowls — the beat made. Get our 
special prices to clubs. A. H. Strat
ton A Co., 417 George street.

ADAMS TUI UBIET FURHISHINC VTMt ]| ADAMS

ADAMS’ SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

. . IN . .

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
SUMMER HOSIERY

COTTON HOSIERY
Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery we make a 
specialty of. No store can give you such 
value as Adams.’ Extra Special Prices for 
Friday and Saturday —

: 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c, 20c, 25c

I CASHMERE HOSIERY

Our IS, end 3So All Wool Cashmere 
Hose, plain and ribbed, lor ladies and child- 
n*. ere unmatchslde. See our special oiler 
mgs in Black and Tan on Friday and Sater
dsy.

SUMMER VESTS
No snare can give you better value in the* 
wantahie garments (or ladies acd children than 
ADAMS'. Long sleeves, short sleeves, no 
sleeves. Special for Friday and Saturday

5c, 8c, 10c, 12 I-2c, 15c

OUR 25c and 35c VESTS
At these popular prices we are showing 
special values for Friday and Saturday. We 
carry full range of extra large sizes for stout

«V -- ---------- SAMPLE NECKWEAR
• I 5°*^" °ni'L1'*,îCT.CoUVs. which *r,ed *«' purpose as samples, bought at ns. 
half price. On sals Sstenley, 50c qualities lor...................... ...............ZuC

From Smith St. to Aylmer St. to Connect with Aylmer Street Sewer 
—1150 Ft. to be Paid by General Tax—Service Will be Furn
ished to All Northwest Part of City—Building in That Section 
Will be Encouraged—City Engineer’s Report on That Scheme 
and on Sherbrooke St. Drain.

For a long time the residents in the 
north-West part of the city have 
been asking for newer connection. 
Tjhies requestm have been received and 
cons:dervd by the Board of Works, 
but it was impossible to provide any 
relief.

At the last meeting of the com
mittee, however, the matter was 
again brought up. It was suggested' 
that an outfall be constructed along 
the Lake fie Id branch of the Grand 
Trun^Railway from Smith street to 
Aylmer street, and there connect with1 
the Aylmer street trunk sewer. / 

That scheme would provide an out
fall for Edinburgh, Antrim and 
Smith streets, east and west ; Ban son 
Avenue and Short street. Provision 
is also made to serve all of A. E. 
D'Xoo’a projserty. and, in fact, prac
tically all that part of the city.

City engineer Hay was instructed 
to make a report on the proposed 
sewer. He did so on Tuesday night, 
and also submitted plans show
ing the different streets which could 
empty into the outfall. The re
port was as follows : —
Aid Hicks, ts

Chairman Board of Works; 
Dear Sir,—l have made a^p re lim

itary survey of ground for proposed 
trunk newer along the Lakefield 
branch of the Grand Trunk Railway, 
with a view to providing, an outlet 
for sewers on certain streets which 
cannot connect with present hewer 
system. ... * 1

A 12 inch pipe can be laidf on the 
west side of the G.J.Ru right-of-way, 
from Smith to Aylmer atf#et, 1,150 
feet long, emptying ibttf^Aylmer-st. 
sewer; Edinburgh, Antrim and Smith 
streets from east and west, empty
ing into it. The filial location for 
this outlet cannot be determined un- 
tlV’afber the G.T.R. have carried out 
the proposed lowering of grade at 
Smith street.

This will also provide an outlet 
for Benson Avenue sewer, including 
Benson and Short streets. It is -pos
sible to drain the entire length of 
Benson Avenue from Wolseley street

southwards, but owing to a valley 
Intersecting it between Short street 
and Aberdeen Avenue, the cutting nt 
the summit would be excessively deep 
a.nd costly. This c;ui be obviated by 
drawing Benson Avenue northwards 
from the summit, and southwards 
from Wolseley street to Aberdeen 
Avenue, where -in outlet can lie made 
towards Barnard»» Avenue, there be
ing ample fall. 1 understand Mr. A. 
E. Dixvn has laid out an extension 
of Aberdeen Avenue eastwards, from 
Benson Avenue to the aband
oned right of way of Cheinou^
branch of "t6c Grand Tiunk Railway, 
and immediately north of 'Dixon 
Park. ,

The outlet can be carried along it he 
extension, crossing the old railway 
aud the property of Mr Ed. Finnic, 
to Bamardo Avenue at Cluxon-at^ 
length from Reason street to Bar- 
ruardo Avenue 615 feet. Mr. Finnie 
agrees to allow the passage through 
his lot, and the G.T.R. could of for 
no objections. By this outlet Man
ning Avenue could also be served. At 
presemt Bejiscn Avenue sewer is ask
ed for from Short stre*t southwards, 
but there are a number of good 
house* in Aberdeen and Mam 
ning Avenues, which at present have 
no accommodat ion and vouid lie serv
ed by the names suggested. The 
accompanying plans explain the sev
eral linns referred <o above.

Mr. A. E. Dixon was present at the 
meeting, as he is greatly interested 
ib the scheme being carried out. He 

a groat deal of property In 4hat 
district, and in the past he 'has fpven 
the city several streets through his 
property. At tbe present t-Une, how
ever, he Is unable to got 'sewer con
nection, and as a result, there Ls lit
tle encouragement for people to 
build up there.

The committee generally were in 
favor of giving Mr. Dixon relief, 
and there la little doubt but what 
the work will be carried out -this

That section, to be known as the 
outfall, wh.:ch will be laid along *thc 
GT.R. right-of-way, will have tx> be 
paid by general tax. There will be 
a stretch of L.150 feet of 1> inch ‘pipe, 
and it will cost some thing over a 
thousand dollars. The committee de
cided to construct the oufnll portion 
and the following motion was pa»».

Moved "by Aid. Johnston and Aid. 
Adams, that a by-law be prepared and

submitted to the people to provide for 
tl* payment of the outull sewer 
along the Grand Trunk’s line from 
Smith street to Aylmer street.—Car
ried. * |

As soon as the outfall sewer ia 
built, them the tut retch through Mi\ 
Dixon’s property will have an outlet, 
and as he can at any time secure jx. 
petition sufficiently signed for u sew. 
er, that* work will he carried on at 
the same time. < . ,

Talking about the sewers for The 
other streets mwutiowWl in the engi
neer’s rejioit, the committee decided 
to allow' them to stand until petition- 
ed for. It wa» Tirst thought of ad
vertising them, but the oonimittee 
has already nearly as much Work 
ahead of them as it will be possible 
to get through with this year, unless 
some of the^ ratepayers in the north 

la connection with this the fol 
lowing motion was passed :— .» .

Mov;ed by Aid. Elliott aaid Aid. /To. 
vey, that the matter of the sewers 
emptying into the outfall newer be 
left with the chairman and city en
gineer to report on.—Carried. 

SHERBROOKE STREET DRAIN. 
While dealing with sewer .matters 

the following report from the en
gineer on the Sherbrooke street dr ai» 
das read, but was allowed to stand 
for the present ;— r
To Chairman of Hoard of Works :

Dear Sir,—As requested, l have 
examined the ditch on Sherbrooke 
«treet, with a view to laying a pipe 
and covering it in.
2ND take sewer system for 

The small creek flowing from 
Monaghan road across lots 17, 18 and 
19, between Bolivar and Sherbrooke 
.streets, and along south side of Sher
brooke to Park. Drain referred to 
m report of April 4th ; carries n 
large quantity of water during fresh. 
€t^,1a"d *• ‘luite dry at other times.

Wiul« in full flood it would re
quire at leant a 20 yich pipe and a 
total length of 1,600 feet, the pipe 
Oosting net $1,200, and the gravel fill, 
mg $525.1X1. Total, $1,725.00. Thin 
long, open di-tch requires 16 drive, 
way bridges for access to property, 
and IS costly to maintain, a nuisance 
!” th<' Property, and the expanse of 
• aymg a covered pipe would prob
ably have to be paid for by (frontage 
assessment.

ft each of the driveways were 
piped and covered, leaving open ditch 
between, the cost would be $2000 
each ; total, $320.00.

There would also require to be « 
pipe across the roadway, which 
would be charged to general road re. 
oars.

The only alternative plan' would 
be the diversion of the creek via Mon
aghan road, and the right do dis
charge water by a new course on the 
low land near Patterson street 

T. A. 8. HAYV ' .
Oify Engineer.

WEDDING BELLS
RUSSEL-TRULL

(A vyy pleasant even* took place 
at Mrs. K. Trull’s, LejJtunl, Wcd,***- 
duy afternoon at foirr Q’ciocVk the oc-
c.tsion being t«he marriage ol»uer eld
est daughter, Ada, to M.r. Herbert J. 
Ruascll of Milibrook, with Rev. E. 
Russell, pastor of the Baptist churcu 
of that town, being the officiating 
cit rgyman, in bhe presence »2 
,our-*core guest». The bride, given1 
away by her brother and attended by 
her sister, Misa El va, w$th little 
Beatrice Beatty of Garden Hill, din^ 
charging the duties of flower giri, 
was attired in cream brocaded silk 
in<l carried a bouquet of ere-ami roses, 
while the bridesmaid was gowned in 
«i!k cOtKJilrê «ml carried pink rose*. 
The groom was srq»|iorted by hi» bro
ther, Dr. RubscIL

Mr. end Mrs. Iras sell left the same 
evenst%g for their home in Milibrook, 
fch»_bride’s going-*iway dress being 
of A that rams cloth. Guests were pres
ent from Ur duo. Bow man ville, Ush- 
-iwa, Port Hope, Milibrook, Peterbor- 
ot.gii und Toronto.

HALF HOLIDAY FOR 
PHOTOGRAPHERS

May Close Every Wednesday Af
ternoon in Jnly and August

■The phalogmphierx of the city are 
agftetieg for a half holiday every 
iWrdnewtay afternoon daring the 
towvtb^ of July and August. It la 
tmtoible lhat anu arrangement will 
t*t arrived at and the Jirpixmed plan 
carried caft. ( | i ( > ,

Ramember the Y.W.C.A. Oymnaaium Con
cert Friday evening. Drills, Fancy March- 
•« and Dane. Mrs. K. Eardlcy-Wilmet, 
Mias Helen Device, Mite Alice Roger, ef 
Peterborough, and Mice Mabel Dalby, Eloeu- 
tionlet and Mr. Robt A. Shaw, tenor aeloiat, 
ef Toronto. Admit,ion SSc, 35c and Me. iCll 
seats reserved. .Plan open at Opera House.

ST. PAUL’S YOUNG 
MEN'S BANQUET

Ladies’ Aid Will Entertain life 
Guild Thursday Night Next

On Thursday night. May 10th, the 
Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul’s 
church will tender an informal bate 
4bet to the Young Men’s Guild Thu 
executive of the Guild met last night 
and arranged the programme, which 
will eon ai at of songs and apeeche* 
The banquet wÿl take place in the 
Sunday achool room, and the young 
mem ripest to have a thoroughly en. 
fjoyable time.

Board of Works Will Make
All Private Sewer Connections

At Same Time the Main Sewer is Laid—Messrs Roger and Bennet 
Wrote to Committee in Connection With Boswell and Pearl 
devenues.

It -was made public on TueMiy 
night ut the boird of works meeting 
btaut if is the intention of the board 
to tmve in future all »?wcr coewctions 
made to the ntreei line when the main 
sewer is laid on the different Hreels. 
This tn.liter was brought up when the 
allowing letter from Roger & Ben- 

mstl was read, in connection with 
grading BoHwell and Pearl avenues :

Dear 8ir,—Before you gra«le Bos
well .md Pearl avenues, we wou.d 
like very much if the newer conncc- 
tioaA to each lot could be made 10 the 
■tJ-eet line und included in the aB.-tsas- 
ment. Bo far aa the lots on these 
mreels, still owned by Mrs. jBurn- 
buan and Mrs. Ha»well are concerned, 
you tfcave four authority uu to do, 
•«vd if guy further awiMtance can be 
given we will be httjipy to do what

Jji this connection would it nul be 
weH.ïtxr the board of work» to request 
tihe water commissi oners do uuu ibeir 
connection» ta the k.reei line, to VacU 

bo it hut when the ntreets are once 
graded and iiqtaheu there will be 110 
repair» necessary from time to time.

Jc,L on both of Ilyas ia.recta 
will require water connection, and it 
1» u question of but a short time 
when every, lot *111 represent a wa
ter consumer.

Signed,
ROGER & RENNET**

When the 'above letter was read, all 
the aldermen were strongly imprest 
wihb the idic-a expressed therein. In 
fact fur the past year or .wo, v the 
oclird of works committee has been 
endeavoring La carry out thin plan, 
but fco far if has not enti. jwLth tbq de- 
mred aabount uf success nod 3» jk 
resit t^e city’s sk.reels are—being 
eonlimMUy torn up to make connec
tions with either the aewers or wuber 
works.

Aid. Hieks informed Uhe committee 
that it was his intention this year 
to carry it>u*t the scheme of laying till 
private connections at the ou me time 
tbe main se.wtT was Jaid, far as A 
was posdble bo do so. He also stated 
ibbolt on the work in .progress now 
this was being done, especially on 
Simcoe etrc<4, where the sewer Wa* 
only laid Iasi week.

It is U matter of wonder that some 
provision was not made years i>go 
which would permit of this being 
done. There is no reason why every 
property owner and ratepayer in 
«be eity should not support such a 
move. If tmy individual on the street 
does nob want to use the sewer or 
tihe jester works, the connection should

be iiid to the e*r*et line and charged 
up tio the property as a frontage tax, 
tor the duett of that 'portion of the 
work.
> On the other baud, however, / i* 

Where are enough property owners on 
a street wanting sewer connection to 
allow a seftvcr Ub he laid on that street 
then till owners on that street shou'd 
be com pel led to muke this connexion 
if for no other than pankary re .sons.

If t he property owners would only 
stop for a moment and consider the 
situation «.a it really is «.here would be 
no opposition to Aid. Hicks’ pfon, 
which is the .aame Ws is embraced in 
.Messrs. Roger & Bennet’» letter. 
In tihe first place if they did not 
Want to use the sewer or water work* 
it wculd not be neces-tury for them 
to do so, butt the connection would «he 
made from t he main, to the slreet iine 
and wouut he ready to be connected 
aft any time. The tax on that 
amouffit of work would be compara
tively nothing.

In the second place when once th<5 
sew'er and .water mains were* down 
tihe streets would be fixed up i*r- 
n unently, and there would be no ne- 
ciasity to ttu.r the road every 
year. Neither, would there be any 
iw«evrityr to do fifty or u hundred 
dollars worth of repair' work each 
yenr. The streets would always be 
in good condition and the ratepayers 
would save more than enough taxes 
from Itihe repairs to pay for the sewer 
tltx.

Every effort should be made, on 
Boswell and Peaxl avenues especially, 

’«o carry such a scheme into effect. 
These nrs both new streets, ^nd both 
have water .and sewer mams down. 
The two streets %re being rapidly 
built up and there is every reason 
to believe tbait every lot on both sides 
of bolih streets will want sewer con
nection and water service within the 
next year or two. (Neither street has 
yet been graded and there never 
will be a. better opportunity for the 
hoard of works to demonstrate it* 
determination to legislate in the beet 
iSbemte of the people, even though 
a. few individuals may not agree with 
the scheme.

The following motion was passed nt 
the board of works meeting on Tues
day night :

Moved toy Aid. McIntyre, seconded 
by Aid. Tovey, that a bylaw be pre
pared providing for making newer 
connection with each lot along Bos
well und Pearl streets, and sl*s ask
ing.,the wvteA' commissi oner a to make 
wuter connection with the same lots. 
Carried. "•<'

RARE CHANCE ON
! SHIRTS !

48 Do/. Men’s Soft and Stiff Fronts 
Fancy Newr Patterns
All Sizes, From 14 to 17 Inches 

Only _ Each

!

OrFor 75c

Also 87 Doz. Men’s Strong Working 
Shirts

Worth 50c Each. Two for the Price of one, or
EACH

SEE NORTH WINDOW

H. LeBRUN & Co,

Two Entrances—George and Hunter Streets.

tit is kMtwknoM$UU.tulickti
^«mwmeu-------

Began Lumbering
66 Years Ago

Some Further Details Regarding 
History of Dickson Co.

In reference to the limit», samp 
outfits, etc., of the Dickson Company, 
being [Furclraaed from a wealthy syn
dicate of capitalists, in additan to the 
historic tl sketch of the company’s 
open it ions published yesterday, the 
foi lowing interesting fuels
and data are furnished the Review by 
(Hie closely identified with the com- 
pany.

"The 1-ite Samuel Dickson com
menced lumbering here in 1840.

Hia first mill was 0 water power 
mill rented from John Hall on the 
Peterborough side of the river ; lie af
terwords built a mill of his t>wn on 
the <ust side.

He subsequently built the Flte-ain 
mill on the Ashburub-ain sidej of the 
Little Lake, which he subsequently 
exchanged with. McDougall &. Lud- 
gUite for tbeir water power mill on ihe 
west side of the river, and thua ob
tained control of both sides.

"The late T. G. Hazlitt, his son-in- 
1'iw, became associated in business 
with him in the early sixties and upon 
t'he death of the late Samuel Dickson, 
assumed management of the business.

".Mr. Dickson~was drowned in the 
currying away of His dam in 1870.

Messrs. Nicholls & Hull as execu
tes of Mr. Dickson’s wah carried on 
business with Mr. Huziitt as Muriagief 
until the formation of the Dickson 
piny on June 23, 1885.

Mr. Hazlitt died in October, 1899, 
when Mr. Richard Hall became pre
sident und manager, until succeeded 
by Mr. J. t\ Shook, the present Mana
ger in January, 1901.

Up tti the time of ihe purchase of 
the Scott limits, the company were 
operating limits in the neighborhood 
of Minden and Haiiburt-on, which

I limits were subsequently disposed of 
to \Itasrj, Sadler 4L Dumdan of Lind- 
iwy,

j In about «tlie. yea1* 1889, the coan- 
; puny acquired t»lie limits of the Lite 
, W. A- Scout, whidteWR-y Irave «inc» 

btsîn 0periling, and which they nave 
j row «o?d.
I In about the year 1893 these limit*^ 
I w< rx- «old ,tj) the Howrey a of ;
; Jon Falls, who oi>erated the same nn- 
i til 1897, when having failed in buane»»
1 .these limits oame back into the hands<
: of the Dickson Company.

J

New Lodge Of
Knights of Pythias

Will be Instituted"in the City 
To-morrow Night

Mr. Fred. Huburt, of Erantford, til 
tin the city for a few days. He>»ili4 
chief organizer for the Knights ofi 
Pythias, aind he will institute a lodge 
vn this city to-morrow evening. Ther* 
will be thirty-fif^ or torty. member, 
to start with. Several Knight* 
from ToronM> and Hamilton will ud 
here tx> assist in, the ceremonies.

CANADIAN TRADE REVIEW

Handsome Pictures of the Bank of Mon
treal Prcsenfcd

T,lie Canadian Trade Review, of Agi- 
ril l3ti' contain»’some handsome cuts 
of tie Bank of Montreal in Mont
real. The attractive building on St. 
Jame-a street is shown, as well as the 
main entrance, and an interior wiew, 
nr,owing the granite pillars and «the 
main counting room, etc. Portraits 
of Lord Strathcona, honorary presi
dent : fc'ir George A. Drummond, pres
ident, and directors of this great
financial iimt^tittLon are shown. The 
s dition of tà»Trade Review is called 
"‘The Bank of Montreal” and the 
(production i» certainly a creditable 
one in every reFftrct. The Review, is 
indebted to Mr. K. Eardley-.Wiknot, 
manager of the Peterborough branch', 
fdri a copy. 1 1 . ^ ,

“ THE DAYLIGHT STORE.*1

Our Boys’ 
Clothing

Our Boy»' Clothing Department le the birthplace 
of many new and beautiful styles. Boyf Norfolk 
Suite In single and double-breasted are very popular 
for the spring and summer. ___

RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS *
are still quite the. rage, and perhaps there la 
scarcely a mother who would not dress her hoy 
In a Russian Blouse Suit until he was grown up 
If she had her way about it. We hare them In 
beautiful patterns and styles and the prices are 
real moderate, too.

WE SELL THE BEST 
or NONE

Thia la oar policy In every Department, and 
It is by keeping none but the choicest goods that 
we have built up such a splendid Clothing and 
Furnishing business.

Our Boys’ Suita are made from strong, yet 
attractive Fabrice—well sewed, with all points 
where strain cornea made doubly strong.

Bring in the young man and see what we 
have to show In Boys’ Clothes.

Lang & Maher, —
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TO MAKE AN IMPRESSION
Take a little sugar, yive it to our hea<l con 
fectionery man,who will convert it into Choco
lates, Bon Hons an<l a hundred other delicious 
confections. After that, take it nicely wrapped 
up in a pretty box to your sweetheart and it 
will be the matter of only a minute or two 
More a genuine, soul-inspiring impression 
will lie made. We have instructed our con 
fectionery man not to charge much, and please 
come again. -—  •
Frith Shipment of G.B.'t received weeklly

T. H. HOOPER
327 George Street and Corner of George and 

Brock Streets.

ROOFING
Felt and Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Slate and Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO
GEO. MAINLAND

GENERAL ROOFER
346 Stewart St, Phone 542A

PINEAPPLES
Are in season. Fresh Arrivals.

15cNicest BANANAS in city, 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES to be had. 
We have them at from 20c to 60c 
Dozen.
We have the finest canned goods 
at lowest prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
10S Uniter S« . ’Phene 337.

Bargains in Meat
Welcome News to Housekeepers

We heve decided to «II ALL THIS WEEK

—VEAL---
At fellewing reduction. !

Forme* Paie* Reduced to
, 15 eta 12jc per lb.

12* eta 10c "
Fillet. 
Leins , 
Racks 
Breasts

10 eta 
lets

We have a lot of choice 'calves bought- for 
this week’» delivery, and will guarantee every 
pound choice.

We have a large staff and ere prepared to 
serve a crowd each day. -j

B.P. KENNEDY
Meat and Provision Market

340 GEORGE 8T. PHONÜfr f SSuV.5. 175

Unsolicited
Testimony.

Hère is the unsolicited testimony^of 
Mrs. C. A. Martin, of Granville, N.Y., 
concerning Dr. Hugo’s Health Tablets 
for Women. We have her consent to 
publish her letter. It reads as fdtlows :

I feel that I should tell yon what won
ders Dr. Hugo's Health Tablets have 
done for me. 1 had been running down, 
getting thin in flesh, and losing appetite 
for the past year, and though doctor’s 
advice was sought and different reme
dies were used, there seemed to be no 
improvement. At length a friend who 
had received great benefit from Dr. Hu
gos Health Tablets, advised me to try 
tins reui-dy. 1 did so. * In less than a 
week I began to see good effects. My 
appetite returned, my nerves began to 
get steàdy/ my aches and pains began to 
leave i*e. I commenced to take on flesh, 
and I flat that 1 was being rapidly re
stored to health. At this moment I feel 
I am a new woman.

We want you to notice that the above 
letter proves our claims for Dr. Hugo’s 
Health Tablets in two particulars.

First, that they will restore health af
ter other remediesLand even physicians 
have failed. MrsCMartin had tried both.

Second, that improvement begins at 
once. Mrs. Martin saw good effects 
withm a week.

If you are suffering from a run-down 
condition, or any weakness peculiar to 
your sex, you, too, can be made well and 
strong by these tablets.

Take them one week and note the im
provement in your feelings and general 
health.

Dr. Hugo's HeaJthTablets 
Make Healthy Women.

Zbc Bails Itevtew
THURSDAY, MAY 3, 190&

PERSONAL

Proposition From Dickson O. to 
Extend Ross St. to Nicholls Park

Purchase One Lot From the Company and Ross St. Can be Carried 
Right to Park Boundry—Would be Direct Route from Dickson 
Bridge —South Entrance to Park is Necessary.

Since tbe Smith street bridge 
has been closed and the Dickson 
bridge is about to be opened, the idea 
of extending Ross street to ;NicU- 
oils fark east, has gained ground.

The Dickson Corny any have made 
a yr«position to the city with tfils end 
in view. That corny any owns lots No. 
70, on Dufferin street, the termi
nal of Ross street. This lot is titi 
feet wide and extends from Duffer
in street right back to the south
ern boundary of Nicholls Park, so 
that only the one lot would have 
to be [ arc based. Mr Shook, manager 
for the corny any plages a value of 
$7 jer foot on the land, bringing 
the frice up to $462 or say $4&Q.

Yesterday the Revie>v interviewed 
Aid. Adams, in connection with this 
matter. He Is one of the reyresenl- 
atives from Ashburnham and as he 
is well acquainted with that [art of 
the city and takes a keen interest 

the city’s welfare, he should be a 
good authority on the matter. Aid. 
Adams said that as the Dickson 
bridge is to be opened for traffic 
and as a great many people from the 
west side of the river visit Nicholls 
Park, especially Sunday afternoon, 
there should be an entrance to the 
paTk at the soath end. At present 
the citizens going to that favorite 
resort are compelled to tramp away 
around by Concession street to the 
eastern entrance.

After crossing the bridge to Ross 
street the route is down Ross to
Dufferinan^u^Dufferir^to^Conce^

eion, which is quite a long walk, hte 
I only alternative being to cut across 
; private property bn Dufferin street 
and jump over a fence, which ladies 
find a véry difficult task.

Aid. Adams therefore strongly ad
vocates accepting the offer of the 
Dickson Company and purchase lot 
No. 70 on Dufferin street on the 
best terms possible. This lot is im
mediately across, from the terminal 
of Ross street and would allow a 
.straight, extension of that thorough
fare and save going by Concession-st.

Resides serving the people on the 
west side of the river it would also 
serve about half of Ashbuytihain and 
as the cost would be so small, there 
should be no objection to the pro
posal at all.

Aid. Adams also expressed himself 
in favor of purchasing and retaining 
the Dickson bridge as a permanent 
bridge, and he believes that in a 
short time this will be brought ab
out, if reasonable terms can be ar
ranged with the power company. This 
would therefore make the necessity 
of extending Ross street, all the 
greater.

Tbe Review called upon Mr. Shook 
yesterday and ascertained from him 
that the Dickson Company intended 
to sell all their property, including 
the lot mentioned above. He confirm
ed the report that he had proposed 
that the city buy the said lot and 
added that the company would rath
er sell to the city than to any in
dividual But the lot must be Bold 
and if the city does not buy now 
some one else will get it, and then 
the price will be. greatly increased.

While Mr Shook stated that he 
placed a value of $7 a foot on the 
66 feet, the. impression is abroad 
among some of the aldermen that 
the city would be given even a bet- 

~-ter- figure, I i s *f f ft!

Choice
Footwear

Spring Shoes ere here for 
Men, Women, Boys, Girls 
and Little Folks.

A variety to suit ell testes 
and a range of prices to suit all < - 
pocli0t books

STYLES WE'D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

We have several special styles ; ; 
■ ■ of Footwear that we want every- < 

one to see.

J. T. STENS0N
384 Cheorsr* Street
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ARTHUR ASH
PRACTICAL ELECTR1CAN

For three years with one of the leading elec
trical firms on Brock St., who has resigned his 
position and started business for himself, is pre
pared to take contracts for all kinds of Electric 
Wiring and Installing of Electric Appliances, 
Bells, etc.

Orders left at my residence, No. ao6 Dublin 
Street, promptly attended to.

TELEPHONE G37 (BELL)

Mr. A. W_. Sterling of W.aterloo is 
in the city.

County Police Magistrate Ed mi- 
son is ip Havelock to-day.

Mrs. C. B. McAllister will not re
ceive tomorrow, afternoon.

Mr. J. H. Larmonth is in Chicago 
on business. He will be absent sev
eral days.

Mrs. Richard Hall left for Toronto 
this morning, where she will spend a 
few days.

Miss L. Quirk, fifth ward, enter
tained a few friends to a card party 
last night.

Miss Lundy, of fifth, ward, enter
tained a number of friends to an en
joyable little dance last night.

Mr. W. U. Cal der of Stirling, for- 
merlv of Peterborough-, has taken a 
tu si lion with- a jewellery house in 
Erie, Penn.

Mr. H. A. MuLhern, wbo is in Nlch-i 
oils Hospital, suffering from on af
fection of the knee, ÿ making satis
factory progress.

Mrs. Arthur Poe has gone to Next 
York on a visit. Mr. Poe, who ac
companied her as far as Toronto, re- 
luruetl last evening

Miss Adelaide Thurston, who ap. 
pear, at tile Grand opera house this 
evening in “The» Triumph of Betty,” 
is a guest at the Oriental.

Mr. N. R. Merritt, of Goderich, the 
new teacher on the staff of the Pe
terborough Collegiate Institute has 
arrived. He entered upon his duties 
yesterday.

Miss Lila P. Walsh, w*ho has spent 
the past two months visiting in Ro
chester, has returned to the home 
of her sister, Mrs. T. A. Slighte, 
Simcoe street.

Miss Le-'a Plouffe leaves for '“Tfc 
terborough to-morrow to attend the 
wedding of her brother, Eugene, who 
is to marry Miss Margaret Moher.-# 
Ottawa Journal.

& G. McMeen, Chicago, Hugo <We»s- 
ler. New York, J, Wallace Mitchell, 
Pittsburg, Charles A. Fox, Philadel
phia, and C. Wuldritiger. Boston, are 
among the business visitors to the 
city. -, x v -

Mr. Wm. Sullen and family, corn
er of Sherbrooke and Rubidge streets 
desire to express their sincere thanks 
to their many friends who were fto 
kind arid attentive «Hiring their re
cent sad bereaveme|<l|)£"

Hon. J. R. St rat too'left (or Brit
ish Columbia on Monday. Mrs Strat
ton, who has been visiting friends 
at the coast for the past two months 
will return with Mr. Stratton to
ward the end of the month.

Lindsay Post ; Mr. John tiwyer, of 
Peterborough, is registered at the 
Simpson House... Mrs.. Jaa, Lithgow 
of Bobcaygeon, called on town friends 
today...Mr. E. C. Ludford, of Peter
borough is in town today, a guest 
at the Simpson House.

Dr. R. A. Morrow is i'n Midland, 
where his brother-iu-law, Mr. Ro
bert Preston, foreman in the G.T.Rt 
yards, met with a painful accident, 
on Tuesday. Mr" Preston was board
ing a car, when ho Slipped and fell. 
It was found necessary to amputate 
his left

Chief of Police Roszel is being con
gratulated today bn completing his 
eighteenth year 6f service on the 
force. Eighteen years ago today he 
was sworn in as chief constable of 
Peterborough, a position which „ he 
has since filled with energy, ability 
and faithfulness.

Mr. Clinton Hogle is moving this 
week to Peterborough, where he 
takes a position with H. P. Kennedy, 
butcher, of that city. He was tender
ed a farewell supper at the Kirby 
Rouse i>n Wednesday evening by s 
large number of his friends.— Stirl 
ing News-Argus.

Will Use Old Dickson Bridge
In Place of Bridge at Smith St.

Agreement Prepared for City and Power Company to Sign—Repairs 
Are Being Made—Talk of City Buying This Bridge Instead of 

Rebuilding at Smith St.

The Carpet & Housefurnishing Sale
-THURSDAY WE START THE SECOND GREAT WEEK OF OUR SALE=

Which has been the greatest in magnitude and unequalled in values in the history of Peterborough. It is 1 blunt, broad statement, but j 
its true beyond the whisper of a doubt that this store once more secured itself unassailably in the position of best in quality, 

best in values and greatest quantity of its Carpet and Furnishing Stocks. No matter whether you are worth a million 
or a hundred, you. owe it to yourself to get acquainted with this unequalled array of goods—to share in these

UNBEATABLE VALUES.
Eveiy man and woman who knows our invincible Carpet position will i 

welcome the announcement of this great Brussels Carpet offer.

739 YARDS HEAVY ENGLISH BRUSSELS CARPET, $1.10
AND $1.25 QUALITIES, MADE AND LAID FOR 83c YARD.

In these splendid English Carpets, we show an exceptionally 

well assorted range of good designs and colorings, Carpets that 

are suitable for any room, hall or stairs, with 5 s border to match.
On sale from Thursday to Thursday, made and laid, at per y arcT

THREE HUNDRED AND SIX GOOD CURTAIN BARGAINS
306 pairs of fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 to 

60 inches wide, 3I yards long, white and ivory, fine close
ly woven, made of superior quality of cotton, finished 

with patent Colbert edges, worth $1,50 to $2 pair, on sale 
Thursday to Thursday, but come early before they are sold.

$1.23
PAIR

SALE OF WINDOW SHADES FROM 7.30 TO 9.30 SATURDAY NIGHT
11 dozen Window Shades, made of extra good cloth, mounted on good 

rollers and trimmed with pretty insertion, sizes 37x72 inches, colors cream and 

green, worth 60c each, on sale Saturday night only, each

CHEAP WAY TO CARPET YOUR ROOM WITHOUT TROUBLE TO YOURSELF
560 yards good heavy English Tapestry Carpet, 27 inch wide, in a big 

range of pretty new designs and colorings, worth 55e t° 60c a yard. On sale 
Thursday to Thursday, made and ready to lay on your floor, per yard

37 Ladies’ Fawn Covert Coats, regular prices $7.50, $8, $8.50 and $10. Best styles 
of the season and just arrived. We place them on sale tor the balance of the

week at $5.87

You have read the Sailor Boy'e 
plea—Buy tp-day tor your din 
nor to-morrow “Sailor Boy’ 
Canned Ooode, Tomatoes Com, 
Peae Salmon. Your money 
doee not buy better rood» Do 
you «et « Sailor BOy or eubetl- 
tutee

wouli he in the proper placet I' 
Silice the city got the consent « 

th«- ptwer company to use its bridge, 
City Solicitor E. H. D. Balt has'been 
instructed to draw up an agreement 
for the city and company to sign. This 
agreement, which is given below, 
will be read to the city council on 
Monday night.

THE AGREEMENT.
The following is ap agreement on- 

tered into between the corpora-tion ot 
tbe citty of Peterbof&ugb and tbe Bet
el1*» rough1 Hydraulic Power Com
pany whereby the city secures the pri
vilege to use what il known as Um old 
Dickson dam bridge. This bridge 
take?» the place of Lbe Smith' street 
bridge, while the fatter is closed 
for traffic.

The company agrees to allow a 
bridge over the river Otonabee above 
the dam of the said canFpany t<* lx? 
Used by tbe general public on tbe 
terms and. conditions set out in the 
pgreemdut dated 12tb day of July. 
19U6. ' t

In securing the consent of the com
pany tbe city must improve, the ap- 
(prsKJChe.s at both ends of the said 
bridge, and to make • tbe bridge (safe 
for traffic. Tbe floor will have to be 
rv*pl;vnked, the railings repaired, and 
the barricades at both ends removed 
The town will also have to cut (down 
the. bank on each side of the ,rail road 
siding where the approach to the 
ea^t side of the bridge crosses the 
said siidng, and to deposit the ma-

___  _ aerial from same at tne ends vof fthe
bridge will haivè to lbe built there in | jbridge. The city may use as ap- 
the near future, unie» the Dickson j pro.dclies to the bridge the roads lcad- 
bridge» is purchased and converted in- 1 Ing from Hewlett street and Smith 
to a permanent structure. It ix J street to the north end bf i he (bridge 
claimed that the latter course would and from London street to the south 
be the cheaper, and then tbe bridge thereof^ t. , t 1 _ t if

It will be remembered that a <ou-, 
pic of weeks ago mention was made of 
an effort which was being put .forth 
by the city to secure the right ho me 
the- bridge over the old Dickson dam. 
while the Smith1 street bridge is clon
ed. Thft effort has been successful, 
and men are now busily engaged in 
making the necessary repairs and im- 
Unvemetots. so that it is hoped the 
bridge will 6é ready in Albert t*pe.

■W' v nthe repairs on this bridge 
hctfve been completed, the farmers and 
other» who formerly used the Smith 
etreet bridge, and who are now com
pelled to go around by Hunter street, 
wil: be saved a Long trip It lis the 
opinion of many that this should 
always have been the place to eras» 
the river instead of Smith street. The 
■situation is such that many more 
people would use it and for many- it 
is much shorter. In fact there is -at 
the present time considerable talk in 
some quarters favoring the city buy
ing. it passible, this bridge from She 
Peterborough Hydraulic Power Oom- 
punv the present owners. It is pro
bable. too. that before long the mat
ter will be brought before the city 
council or the board of works for can- 
side ra.t ion.

At present the city only has / a 
temparary arrangement for the u«e 
of the bridge. Smith street bridge is 
of no use and cannot Ibo repaired to 
last for more than a year, A

of the church', and a valuable stim
ulus, to devotion. |The rector said 
the reason why there had not 'been 
more music was the seeming inability 
of the church to join in {sucitv ser
vices, which it was most- important 
should remain of a congregational 
character. The iw h-ole subject of 
musical services will probably come 
\.p for discussion later, and in the 
meantime choral services will occas
ionally be-jheld^in the e, men ing s.

A committee Was appointed to pro
ceed wi th- plana, for the erection of 
a vestry. The committee wïïî" con
sist of Messrs. K. EardleyrWilmot, 
convenor; Dr. Halliday, D. Wallis, 
thd wardens, Mrs. Best, Mrs. Pous
sette- and Mrs. Birdsall. The com
mittee has power to add to its number

Mr. Robert Fair -was elected peo
ple’s warden and Mr. Chas. 'H. J. (Mit~ 
cbell. rector's warden.

The following géntlemen were ap
pointed sidesmen and ushers, for the 
yaer 1906-7 ; f +

ifidefimen—Messrs. R. M. Dennls- 
toun. A. Stevenson, K. Eardlep-Wil- 
mot. W. H. Gluxton, W. Conway. D. 
Hug hes-Ch.a rl es. Dr. Burnham, P. 
Campbell. |W. H. Walkey, H. Long, A. 
H. Sit ration, McFailane Wilson,'- II. 
[Rush, ar., T. *D. Muldiolland, F.' D. 
Kerr, F. R. Yokotue.

Ushers —H. Rush, jr., JaS. Bell, W. 
H. Walkey, jr., J. Ooipstock, J. Perry, 
Stanley J. Canniff, T. Dawson, C. 
Graham. C. Reid, A. N. Howard 
Moore James E. Johnston, Richard 
Dawson, Geo. Buchanan, Geo. Arm
strong. x

Reports of Societies Were
Of An Encouraging Nature

Adjourned Vestry Meeting of St. John's Church Held Last Night- 
New Vestry Will be Erected—Other Business.

Tli'e adjourned vestry meeting of 
St. John’s church was held last night 
and proved to be a moet interesting 
and humorous gathering. The rec
tor, Rev. Canon Davidson, presided. 
The reports of the different societies 
connected with the ohurcfr showed 
gratifying progress in all departments. 
Tbe présentai ion of reports was the 
first business taken up 

The report of the Women’s Auxil
iary read by Miss Errett. and that pf 
tliq junior branch read by Mrs. Mor
ris. allowed n large increase in mis-. - . __ ► _: V....  -----l IL. Juin.sionary contributions and in the diffu
sion of missionary information and 
interest. i . V -

The reports of the. Brotherlroood of 
g.t. Andrew and Junior Department 
.showed that over 400 visits bad been 
paid during’the year, the largest 
number yet recorded. Mr. George 
Armstrong read the report of the 
Brotherhood* and Mr. Vernon Dredge 
lirait of the junior department.

The ' Brother hoed was congratu
lated by the rector and other speak
er, on their enterprising and haf^ 
work, and a resolution was passed^ 
placing ■an order at their disposal forf 
holding services.

The report of the Chancel Guild, 
read by Mrs. Brown, referred to (the 
many improvements made in the in
terior decorations of the chancel to
wards which further contributions 
were needed. 'A 'fecial vote of 
tUmks, moved by Mr. H. Long, ? 
fendertndered the members of tb© socV 
ior their faithful and a;-------:“
work. v , 1 I i i.U)

Miss R. Burnham read the report of 
tbe King’s Daughters. A large 
number of fjmilie> of dif*erent d«no- 
minaitions have been visited and help
ed, £75 garments have been given out 
and the, usual Christmas distribution 
held. Il place, of the usual entertain 
ment tk work of the society 1 rtas 
been maintained by general subscrip
tions , ; i. : \ •• ! '•

The report of the Young {People’s 
Association was read by Air. Thos.
Damson, and recounted the progress 
of tie, society during the year. Four
teen successful meetings were held 
many visits paid and floral donations 
given to tbe sick. Some f20 has been 
set aside for a newj carpet .fqr the 
Guild rooom. as well "as many articles 
(Mirrhueedi for the use of the congre
gation. (A lawn tennis club will 
probably be organised during the .sum
mer. 3 1 I

The Girls* Guild report showed one 
of, the best year’s work in the history 
of the .society. The meetings have 
been more largely atttended than ev
en before and much interest shown.

In connection with the Sunday 
school a warm vote of thanks was ten
dered Mr. IX Hughcs-Charles for his 

.faithful ?nd appreciative work, 
r A resolution was also passed, on mo.
HoYr of M,r- Yokoîne, congratulating 
tbr choir on its improved efficiency 
A moat interesting discussion took 
place in regard to the musical char do
ter of the services, which it was 
printed out, should be further,arccn 
tuuted. Mr. R. J. Devey, the talented 
choirmaster Of tbe church, addressed 
the meeting in regard to the advan 

a tages of tbe mwii’cal service. which 
i _• wa* ib accord with the best traditiona | telligencer.

Richard Hall & Son
353-355 George Street Peterborough

CITY JOTTINGS
— Improvements are being made to 

I he sheds of All Saints’ church.
—The members of St. Paul’s choit 

are* requested to attend practice to- 
nigblt.

•The choir of All Saints1 church 
will hold a practice this evening at 
7.30 o’clock.

Josêfh Hadden, general store 
keeper, oT Bethany, has assigned to 
Richard Tew. "x 4

—1A branch1 of the retai axe rehauts 
atocciation has been formed in Stir
ling- (Reeve Mather is the president.

—The hour of holding police court 
session has been changed from ten 
to nine ^ o’clock during the summer 
months. ..... .. 7

—A handsome new plate glass front 
is being placed in front of the City 
Hotel, which greatly improves the 
appearance of the building.

The boys’ meeting will be contin
ued at the Y.M.C.A. pn Friday after
noon at four o’clock. All boys over 
12 year^ of age arc, iihrited.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
of St. John’s church, will have charge 
of the men’s meeting at the Y.M.C. 
A. ou Sunday at four o’clock.

—The"*- Horticultural Society has
distributed some 300 peon» bulbs to 
its members for pluming. Two bulbs 
■were given each member of the so
ciety. , --_/■> • i

—The T.riutaphl of Betty, which 
comet to the Grand opera house to-
nighiU is said to be an excellent at- 
triuctlon. TJufcre should be a full
house. ' v ; j- . * ' < .

—The annual meeting of the Park, 
street Baptist church .will be held 
this evening when rejorts for the 
fast year will be presented, officers 
elected, etc.

—The Oddfellows’ general commit
tees in preparation ior the meeting, 
of the Grand Lodge here in August; 
next will meet in the I.O.O.F. hall] 
this evening. A full attendance is re^f 
quested.

—A Peterborogh minister says the 
good men are not all in the church 
today, but they would be better if 
they were inside it. And that1» no 
warm- weather dream.—Belleville Iri-

—The St. Lawrence hotel at Camp- 1 
bellford has been sold to Mr. P. J. 
Anderson, of Marmora, The former 
proprietor, Mr. J. L. McGuire, has 
gone west to run a hoYef.

■AX' meeting of the Building Com
mittee of the Board of Education is be
ing held this afternoon. The mem
bres will aiLso visit tlwi site, of the 

posed new, school south of Ro
maine street.

—A meeting of the House of Re
fuge Committee v* being held in the 
qounty clerk’s office. All day the 
councillors fJja:\rp dismtesed the plana, 
and specifications. At the time of 
going to press no decision had 
been arrived aft,

—Rev. D .B. Thomas, for many 
years pastor of Jarvis Street Baptist 
Church, who has been supplying the 
[ ulpit of Dublin Street Baptist 
Church in Edinburgh for six months 
has been asked to remain for sever- 

1 months longer.
—It is understood that n new 

Council of the Knights of Columbus 
will be formed in Lindsay and that 
the initiation ceremonies will take 
place on May 24th in the Lindsay 
town hull. Several Peterborough 
Knights will attend.

—A cheese factory in the Picton 
district has sold its April output at 
12 5-8 cents per pound. It is not 
expected that May cheese will bring 
this price. Last year was an excep
tionally good one for the cheese in
dustry and -from present indications 
this season will be even better.

—Mr. M. W. Porter, meat merch
ant has been making extensive im
provements to the interior ot his 
shop on George street. The back 
partition has been taken down and 
I he refrigerators moved several feet 
to the Tear, thus affording much ex
tra room. A handsome, semi-circular 
office has bden added.

—The following advertisement njM 
pears in ike Toronto Globe Hotel 
for Sale—To wind up an Esbate—tln> 
well established and well known ho* 
tel proiwrty, the Phelan House, YW 
terberough ; well built, well equip», 
ped centrally sr-tuated ; best yard 
and stable accommodation in th» 

.o*ty ; modern conveniences ; license nf-r 
su red to suitable purchaser ; irarued1* 
ate pKissesaion. Apply T. Fortye, 
Executor, Pctcrliorough.

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Mowers Sharpened and put in 
good order, ready for season's r/ork. at

Metherels Cycle Works
223 aod ttS Hunter Street.

Spring Sale
A lug cut in prices of PICT 

ARTISTS’ MATERIALS xnd FANCY 
GOODS, at the

The Framery
326 0»or*e-St.

A1 vi >i ecial low..,prices for Picture Frames, 
if ordertd a\ once.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANI
--------^3K.

County of Peterborough
TO WIT:

LTNDF.fl and liy virtue of a Ifrrit of Rxecutnr 
> iwu«*d <mt of the First hi visit m ( «»un »f ibâ 

County of Peterborough-; and fnino directed and 
delivereti against the lands of Catharine' EngUglfc ; 
»nd HamiiPl F.nclish, at the suit of Alexander 
Kllioti, I Itave seized and taken in execution, and 
will offer for sale at my oflloe in tbe ( "ourt lloune in . 
die City of Peterborough, on Wednesday, the 9th I 
day of May, A.D.’ 1906, at ten o'clock a.m.,ail llie right j 
title, interest and equity >>f redemption of (he nbov» | 
named defendant, Catharine kawtudi and 'Siunuel 
English, in tf. and out of that eertaiii tract or parrel _ 
of land and premises situate lying apd being in the I 
I ■ -wnaiiip of otonala-o in I lie t oumy irf iVierUhr- I 
otigh, l^-ing rv.ntjHw d of part <ff krt -nlr|rftep*Il 
plan 9 for the Village of Keene, in the Township < 
Otonabee, County of i'eterlximuy'i in the I'mvlni™ _ 
I’f « tutario. betngsv>mpo#e«i of part of lot nimilwr 13 1
in I lie sixth nonet-sskm of Hm. said Township of ' 1 
Otonabee, more i*rticularl.v deicribtsd and known 
as village Ini nnndier 12 on rt^eUkfied plan tmmiter 
9 for tlie'Iownsliip of ‘Otonabee, s^ye and 
iwirtkm of sait! lot <m which now stolYdw ^briot 
building owned fonually by one Robert Steeh*.

a. A. HALL.
Sheriff, Uou6<y of Pfserborough

Sheriff’s office,
Peterlximugh, 26th of January, 15*16.

Accident and Sickness Insurance
.

: ■THE J
CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
Beg to announce that they have opened a branch office in 

Peterborough.

Temporary Office-—Bank of Commerce building. 

The following figures show the business done in 1905:

INSURANCE PREMIUM INCOME
7 30,963,368.00 $2*2.8*51

SECURITTTO POLICYHOLDERS 
$310,0*5 53

No quibbling over claims is the reason why The 

Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co. do the largest

: i

♦ ^anauian nauway v-vcciaeni insurance 
t personal accident business in Canada.

For rates, agencies etc., apply to ^

H. B. Willing,
OIBTBIOT MANAGER,

tv. mcmillan, cuy A*«ne

: |

■J-r
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Tiny Babies
grow into big, rosy, sturdy 
children on Nestlé’s Food. 
It agrees with baby’s deli
cate stomach- — nourishes 
baby’s fragile system—pro
tects baby against colic and 
cholera infantum —and 
brings baby safely through 
the dreaded “second sum
mer.’*

Nestle’s Food

is a perfect substitute for 
mother’s milk. ,

Write for a, FREE SAM
PLE—enough for 8 meals.

The lccming, Mile»co., Liwteo.
MONTREAL

For and Jlbout Women

[Enjoyable Recital
Given by Pupils

Mr. and Miss Davies* Pupils 
Acquitted Themselves -

Admirably
A veJry Successful recital of instru

mental and vocal music by the pupils 
of Mr. Alfred Davies and Miss Helen 
Davies took place last evening at the 
Studios, 106 McDonnel-st. {

The recital was supplementary to 
that which was so well received in 
the Y.M.C.A. on March 26th,and, al
though nearlyrjtfh the pupils who 
performed last night, did so fe* the 
first time before an audience, they 
acquitted themselves admirably.

The following is the programme; , 
Piano duett, “Fairy Queen” byj e- 

Sidney Smith. — Misses Bessie El- 
come and Roma Langford.

Piano solo, “The Mill Wheel” with 
.variations by Boyton Smith. —Miss 
Elsie Taylor.

Piano, “Dancing Stars .Waltz” — 
Amy .Wise.
jÉJ?tano, “In Wood and Meadow” by 
jpNMier.—Lily Noble.

Piano, “A Faithful Heart,” by 
,Wolff. ^Odee Dutton.

Piano, .Waltz by Be hr.*-Rob. Lang
ford.

Piano, Mazurka by, Ascher.— Miss 
Georgie Gumfricht.

Song, “An Ocean Lullaby,”- by
Mascberoni.—Misa Alice Larmonth.

Piano, “Little Drummer's March 
by titreabog.—Lilliÿn Stocker.

Piano, “Flower. Song” by tiohm— 
Ekie Clinkscale. "

Piano, “Tulit* by Lichner.—Kath
leen Kincaid.

Piano, “Morning Gleams” by
Bchm.— Miss. Ruby Clegg. ----------- - |

Piano, “'Lhe Gleaner's Rondo** by 
Slreabog—lyladalene Morrison.

Piano, >'Lady Betty” old English 
dance bjf Seymour Smith.—Misa Irene 
Craig. >

Song, "Nymphs and Shepherds” by 
Purcell,—Miss Ina Watson.

Piano, “Thine Own” by Lange. — 
Miss Bessie Elcome.

Pia.no, "TeTpsichore” by Gade. — 
Miss Lottie Childs.

Song, “Jf Thou Wert Blind’* by 
Greene.—Mias Alice Barmouth.

Piano, %• Waltz in E Flat by Durano 
—Miss Mabel Hootey.

“God Save, the King*' .very heart
ily «uog by everybody.

„ TERRIBLY DISTREBTINO
Slothing can canne more pain and 

n ore distress than Piteg.
No .wander many Pile «sufferers say 

their lives ire burdens to them.
Ointments and local treatments may 

relieve but cannot cure.
Dr. Leonbnrdt’s Hem-Roid is guar

antied to oarc any c ee at Piles.
If Hem-Roid doesn’t core you, you 

iget your money back. ^
Hem-Roid is tablet taken internally 

tuus removing the cause.
11,000.00 guarantee goes with every 

bottle.
A month’s treatment for 31.00' at 

all druggists, Or the Wilson-Fyle Co., 
lAmitird, Niagara Falls, Ont. 11.

mas. M RS.* V.'E. B|-AN d7

He Has Bccme a Highly leeeeeefel 
▲arlcollurlet.

Mrs. yirglnU E. Bland, widow of 
Blchard Parks Blaad, "Silver Dick/' 
lor a quarter Of a century,a Missouri 
representative In the lower house of 
congress and a beloved national fig
ure, has become one of the most suc
cessful agriculturists and horticultur

es In the country.
Her farm near Lebanon, Mo., td 

Which she gives her personal atten
tion, Is a model and for its acreage 
produces more than any similar tract 
in the country. She has solved the 
question of the "small farm," and the 
results obtained have been wonderful.

Mrs. Bland has succeeded the old 
methods ef a quarter of a century ago 
with up te date Ideas, many of them 
her own, ~nd has introduced innova
tions which have brought astewariing 
crops.

The farm Is but eighty acres, but 
every Inch of thes^ls utilized to the

either the pen for the cereal or the 
rack to bold the custard or the poached 
egg receptacles. There are half a dozen 
egg cups and the same number of cus
tard cups. The resourceful housewife 
finds raanÿ uses for the small cups in 
this day of ramekins and molds-New 
York Globe.

Old Fern Here. *
Pieces of furniture that are ùndesir- 

able In design, finish or covering and 
yet cannot l>e discarded from motives 
of economy may he entirely blddefi 
and rendered quite attractive by slip 
covers of pretty material, Cretonne 
of good color and design is good, print
ed linen in • tapestry i*tteru and col
oring makes a very pleasing cover and 
linen taffeta, while higher priced than 
either of the other two. in flowered 
designs or »elf toned stripes or figures 
is so attractive for either summer or 
winter that it well repays the addition
al cost'.

Master*.
Delicious mustard is made by first 

Slicing an onion in a bowl and covering 
it with vinegar. I»et this stand forty- 
eight hours, when pour off the vinegar 
into another bowl, add a little red pep
per, salt, sugar and enough dry mus
tard to thicken to a cream. The pro-

Sunday School 
Teachers’ Union

Tie primary and junior union of 
Sunday school teachers will meet on 
Friday) evening from 7 to 8 «/clock in 
the. board room of the Y.MXXA. for 
tbV study df next Sunday’s lesson 

The primary lesson will be taught 
and illustrated by Mrs. J. €<. Knap- 
enan, while the junior lesson will *be 
conducted; by Mrs. Mann, both- repre
senting George street Methodist Sun
day school. A good attendance isere- 
quested. 1 • 1 i

CASTOR IA
pm Infant» and Children.

Tin Kiel You Hue ALwiyt Bought
Bears the 

Signature of i

Don't Bulker Ike Meld. *
due thing tbü young jmlutrees mau- 

Sging one or more servants for the first 
time needs to understand Is tbit the 
maid does not like to be Interfered 
with. The woman who does the cook
ing and kitchen work likee to be told 
exivtly what she to to do and then 
permitted to go ahead and do it It 
handicaps her work and ruffles her 
temper to have the mistress change 
her mind A dozen times, revoke her 
orders and constantly run out Into 
the kitchen to make new susses 
tions, nor does she like to have her 
duties doled out to her In small por
tions, like a child's tasks. Unless she 
knows her work in its entirety she can
not plan It with system, as a compe
tent maid wishes to do, so if you are a 
yonng hovaewife, just beginning, have 
your own plans well defined, give them 
clearly in the morning, then do not 
change them nor "fluster" your muid 
by interfering, but simply see that she 
understands your directions and fol
lows them out to the béât of her ability.

CANVAS COVERED HOUSE.
--------------- - z

Tke Tueeh Cloth Take» the Flare of 
Plaster •* Cement. V'v

In a suburb of Nçw York city stands 
a bouse of the style of the Swiss chalet 
Its owner learned that there are disad
vantages connected with the use of 
rough cast plaster or cement, such as 
Is commonly used In the exterior fin
ish of a house of this type. 4t is al
most impossible to prevent ugly cracks

(»

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not lot this chince go by. Very 
low rale* will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going Afrit 
24th to Mae 6th. Returning until 
July Slat, and good going June 2tth 
to July 17th. Returning until Sert. 
16th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain atop 
over priyilegen allowed. Call on 
agents for fell particulars or ad- 

. 4rc.*e J.r D. McDonald, district7 pnsa- 
rnger agent. Room 308, Union Sta
tion. Tordrito.

A bylaw proriding for Sunday cars 
In Winnipeg waa read a first time 
to .Winnipeg Council,

Edith Lotla, of Cannifton, Ont,, 15 
years old, has been for four weeks, 
almost continually asleep. It is on
ly with great effort she can rouse 

herself.

MBS. VlBunilA B. BhaMD. 
highest possible advantage. Mure than 
half of the acreage ia devoted to an ap
ple orchard, and the fame of its prod
uct Ia almost national. Her entire in
come ia from her farm, a Ini It la ao 
handsome that she speeds three 
mouths of the year in St Louis, where 
ahe la a prominent national figure. The 
other nine months of the year She 
spend» on her farm, supervising every 
detail of production. How well ahe 
does thl» may be Judged freui the fact 
that it» products were awarded a silver 
and a bronze medal by the Internation
al jury it the Louisiana Purchase ex
position.

Mrs. Bland took op agriculture ever 
twenty-eight years ago, when Mr. 
Bland purchased the farm at Lebanon, 
but daring the life of Mr. Bland very 
little profit was made on the land. Ac
cording te Mrs. Bland, her husband 
often said, "Congressman Blands 
money la paying tor Farmer Bland’s 
farm.”

Mrs. Bland took charge personally In 
1889, after the death of Mr. Bland, and 
has since made It a commercial prep- 
osition, while at the same time secur
ing much pleasure out of It—81. Louis 
Republic.
W ‘ Ire Tea Tiredt

There Is too much tiredness In the 
world, especially among business wo
men.

Half the day’s work has to be done 
by force of the will, since there Is not 
force of body enough to carry the work 
through.

Most women accept this as unavoid
able. To be tired Is normal, whether 
one has charge of a baby or a type
writer. To tell them nature Intended 
back and burden to be In due pro
portions doea not help matters. They 
are too tired to theorize.

To get up fresh and cheery In the 
morning, do our.duties vigorously, with 
energy to spare for a song and a smile 
and lie down In the happy, wboleeome 
weariness of a well «pent day, that 
sorely was the original plan for our 
days.

Are we never to get back to lit
Some aay the way Ilea through gym

nasiums; others bunt for don’t worry 
clnbe and good resatotkms. Still other» 
seek It by simplifying the-datly duties 
and throwing oft the world’» compara
tive standards.

And the last are nearer to reaching 
the goal than any of the others.—Phila
delphia Frees,_______

Wearing ef Eerrlnge.
The Idea that piercing the ears his 

beneficial effect an weak eyes may he 
dismissed at once as a popular super
stition. and the wom^’n who submits to 
the process should first be sure that 
earrings will suit her style. It she de
cides that they will, then the form of 
her earrings has still to be considered. 
A tall woman can wear longer earrings 
than a short one, and at the pkaaent 
time there are ao many tall women In 
society that long earrings may appear 
to be more generally liked. Americans 
have a great fancy for them, but Pari
sians are fond of change. Just new 
pearls and diamonds are meet warn, 
but soma women have a fancy tor add 
eantagp—a black or pink pearl In one 
ear and a white one In the ether. 
Small, etndlike earring» of precious 
etenee are in favor at the moment.

The tricorne red saucepan», three of 
which just It over the gas burner, are 
touch aonght after. Each one holds six 
pints, and the three use no more gas 
than does a single saucepan. One of 
the moat pdpular seta is the combina
tion cereal, custard aud poached egg 
cooker, ahe big bottom pan 1» fitted 
with sa_toekl» rim that will support

DEAN’S NEW PATTERNS

f/ /

in

HOUSE FINISHED IS CANVAS.
appearing in the plaster from time to 
time. The successful use of canvas ou 
yachts aud other craft constantly ex
posed to the weather suggested an 
idea. When bis house was i%a<ly for 
its final exterior finish the owner pur
chased a quantity of stout sail cloth 
"and nailed it securely to the sides of 
his house, over a lining of building pa
per, before adding the cleats that form 
the paneling. The canvas was painted 
gray, In imitation of plaster, and the 
deception to the eyes of the casual ob
server is complete. In a dozen years 
no crack or injury of any kind has aj>- 
peared, and each successive coat of 
paint simply adds to the durability of 
the canvas, which has been proved to 
possess remarkable qualities of re
sistance to cold and dampness - Good 
Housekeeping.

Something Unique is

Cowan’s
Coconut Cream
Icing Es.-

\

THE LADIES ARE CHARMED WITH IT. MADE ONLY BY

THE CÔWAN CO., Ltd.. TORONTO

Celery Jelly.
A writer in a household magazine 

recommends the following celery jelly: 
Cover two cups of celery stalks cut iu 
small pieces with one pint of hot wa
ter. Add a few slices of onion, two 
sprigs of parsley, salt and paprika to 
suit the taste. l„et it simmer for about 
three-quarters of au hour, then strain 
through a cheesecloth bag, alldwing 
the liquid to l.»e perfectly clear. Add 
to the celery water two tablespoonfuls 
of gelatine softened in a quarter of a 
cup of cold water and squeeze Iu the 
juice of one large lemon. Strain again 
on to a large platter wet in cold water. 
It should .form, a layer an inch thick. 
When cold and thoroughly hardened 
cut it Into small squares and fancy 
Rhapes. Use five or six to garnish each 
plate of salad. This garnish would 
probably lie nice with a chicken salad 
served with mayonnaise.

A cupful of vinegar placed in an 
open basin on the stove while cab
bage, "cauliflower, onions or fish are 
cooking will permeate the kitchen with 
its aroma aud do away with unpleas 
ant odors.

Empty pasteboard cracker boxes and 
the clean white wooden boxes that 
chocolate comes iu, which are lined 
with paraffin upper, are excellent to 
bake sponge cake in. They will not 
burn, and the pai«er prevents them 
sticking.

Woman's Narrow Horlsoe.
A government employer of many wo

men clerks has declared that not one in 
twenty reads the papers or knows any
thing of geography or contemporary 
events, says Success Magazine. “Ask 
them if the Panama canal is to be at 
sea level or not. and they will stare as 
if you were talking Chinese," he com
plained. “They may read the horrors 
in the papers, but they skip everything 
of value." He bad his linger flatly on 
one of woman's chief defects—the lack 
of broad, impersonal Interests. The av
erage girl's horizon is bounded on the 
north by her clothes, on tbe south by 
her social relations, on the east by her 
private hopes and on the west by her 
income—four solid walls that shut out 
very thoroughly the world’s light and 
movement. She can néver go far iu 
any but mechanical work until she has 
climbed out Into wider horizons, and 
she will be at the world's mercy until 
she opens her mind by an interest In 
what happens outside her circle of ac
quaintance.

l|n/

fms

♦ Coddled Rrri.
t Until you bave eaten a coddled egg 

you don't know Just bow delicious 
aoft boiled egg can be. Have ynur wa 
ter boiling and bave ready an earthen 

i bowl or jar of nome thickness, which
♦ you have previously made hot Place 

your eggs in the howl and pour on the 
boiling water. Then cover the bowl 
with a tight cover and put over It 
also a cozy or a folded napkin. In 
five or six minutes the eggs will be 
done, soft boiled to a consistency ftiiit 
It Is Impossible to gain In the ordl

way. One beauty of this plan is 
that the eggs are placed on the table 
together with the frnlt, cereal and cof
fee, and by tbe time ene course Is fin
ished the eggs are ready, without the 
necessity of watching over a stove or 
of getting up from the table to go 
after them In the absence of a maid.

A mm RUSSIAN SUIT.
Among Russian suit models the one portrayed is 

one of the most attractive as well as the most easily 
made. The broad collar is its chief adornment, while 
the small t ucks at the wrist are a pretty and easy sub
stitute for a cuff. The old reliable serge is the best for 
a suit of this kind and the contrast ftaay be offered by a 
chemisette and belt of another color. The embroidered 
emblems in blue, red and white, or gold are a medium 
size. 21 yards of 36 inch material are heeded to develop 
tbe patterns. No. 4795. Sizes two to six years. Send 
pattern number and 10 cents to REVIEW OFFICE.

portion» should be a tezzpoonful of the 
pepper and salt and twice that of 
sugar, but taste» differ eomewliat »» 
to the quantity uf eweet u»ed.-New 
York Poet ______

Dried remits. -—
Soak all evaporated fruit» over night, 

but only In Rater to cover. Too much 
make* them watery. All such fruit» 
ate thé better for being first placed In 
cold water to cover for a couple of 
bouts, then well scrubbed with one of 
the email brusbm that come for that 
purpose and coat 2 cent» before plac
ing them In tbe water la which they 
are to remain an night.

Old Felt Hat».
Old felt bat» may be utilised very 

succeaafully In polishing furniture or 
varnished floors. To make a polisher 
get a soft, worn, long handled brush, 
make a good thick pad of odd pieces of 
woolen material and cover with an old 
felt hat Nall this, or, better still, tie 
on with stout cord to the handle of the 
brush. With title ooe can po.iab stain
ed board» With little trouble.

The Hyeheewa.
Make a strong brew of sage tea, 

straining through muslin, and to a pint 
uf liquid add a tablespoouful of alco
hol Apply this to the eyebrow» to 
darken them. It la entirely harmless 
end given tbe eyebrow» n more natural 
ceiut then pencil» or dyaa, _

Some Inehete. '
It la an excclkAt plan to me delicate

ly scented soaps .a sachet hag». One 
can purchase eoaps of almost any per- 
futile, aud two or three of these In a 
drawer of lingeries will be much more 
lasting than sachet powder.

Rubber gloves should not be worn at 
nlglit. They can do no good sod can 
Injure the akin. Kid gloves, with the 
tips of the finger» cut off to give air, 
are excellent They must be large 
else.

Carter» hinder the circulation of the 
blast They retard due development 
of the leg and frequently are responsi
ble for too prominent kneecaps.

Cologne dropped on e handkerchief 
aud held under the eyee will remove 
tbe dark line» that come from fatigue.

Book» will keep better If a&pôeed te
the sir then when abut In a haokceea,

Fealfcer Begs.
Feather beds are most unhealthy 

The body sink» down into them. ThS 
prevent» the escape of perspiration an< 
makes ventilation difficult. They an 
heating and In case of illness make tin 
duties of nurse most difficult. If use» 
they abould be shaken every day, an! 
occasionally the feather» should t>

THE BABY.

A Few Point» by a Doctor About It» 
Training.-

A baby can be taught to go to sleep 
at a certain hour in its own bed with
out breast or bottle ^nd without a light 
just as well as It can be taught the 
opposite.

1 have no patience with parents who 
want to drag a tiaby< from one place 
to another, let every one handle It, 
trot It and excite It Another point 
along the same line: We do not do our 
duty when we neglect to instruct par
ents In reference to punishment of 
children, telling the children the police
man will get them, cut off their ears, 
etc. Many an idiot and nervous wreck 
is the result of such training.

Raising babies on artificial food in 
our cities Is a fearfully discouraging 
task. Above all else, here is where at
tention to detail and tittle things counts 
—attention not for a day, but weeks 
aud months. The majority of sick, 
emaciated, rachitic, deformed children 
brought, to my clinic are the result of 
poor artificial feeding. A% to the tit
tle things in diagnosing babies’ trou
bles, what a mine of information we 
have iu the sleep, the cry, the ges
tures and the expression! The single 
sharp, shrill cry in the dead of night, 
tuberculosis of brain or bone; tbe sup
pressed cry, pleurisy; the “quack of 
the duck” cry, post pharyngeal ab
scess; the sudden and long continued 
cry, with every evidence of pain, ear
ache or colic. And so we might go on 
htdvliultely.—Dr. Phillips In Healthy 

Üjfmi ..~

KITCHEN HELPS.

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL

MISS .E. SMITH
Of JPittRlmrg, Va., m i*rtqi*i*«l to j#w MmHjon to Liiliw df-iirinK Manicuring, Sltadi|-«'ing aml Facial 
Massage. Address 543 Water Siieet. llbur* 9 a m.

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS Sound and dry. 
Excellent firewood at moderate price».

SAW DUST—Icemen end others wanting 
Sew Dust tor pecking end other purpose», 
ceu have any quantity deeired cheep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES Seul in 
your logs to be cut lo any deeired dlmen- 
non*. Oui Saw Mill is in full running 
order.

Old Paper».
Save washing ami dusters by using 

old newspapers for cleaning. They are 
excellent for window polishers, first 
rate for scouring tiuware and are as 
good as a brush for polishing a stove 
The prudent woman will always keep 
a good pad of newspaper at hand and 
use it for wiping up grease or water 
spilled on the gas or *?ual cooking stove, 
for it will enable her to keep the stove 
• lean with half the usual trouble.

U. F .Matthews lias been appointed 
assist .an superintendent of the C.l*. 
It. steering, parlor and dining ear 
service, with headquarters at Mon
treal.

The engine and several cars of a 
C.l*.It. passenger train were derailed 
about 100 miles west of Fort .Will-» 
iam. No one was injured.

Every plumber and union carpen
ter at Fort William went on strike. 
The bricklayers went out yesterday. 
A ter. r.er cent, increase is asked.

COBALT The K idlest 
M tiling Cttiuu 
in the world.

Silver Values Him as High as 
$10,000 gH*r ton.

OurMARKKT Lkttkk, T!*
Map an h Booki.kt ^ |V
are free for the asking. m m m » r 

We buy mid sell shares I» all com
panies operating In the Vohali camp.

Stock In «aie pro|>erty rose from 10 cents 
per share to

Write to-day for liartlculari.

WILLS & CO.,
TORONTO OR COBALT.

Peterboro*MANN S Planing MilK
Cheese Box Kaetory aud Portable 8»W Mill 

165*16? Dublin Street. Phoee 68.

BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures
SUPPLIES anil NOVELTIES.

C. WltHELMY
Ins just received from a Montreal firm, who 
air giving upt liusinessr* large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 Assorted Electric Shades 

150 Electric Heaters 

100 Electric Irons
Electric Chandeliers and Iracketa ef 

all kinds.
The Heaters arc invaluable for use of phy* 

sicians, nurses andhAting foods,medicines,etc- 
Also Electric Curling Irons, a great con

venience. tNow k-the time to buy, as a dis
count is allowed off of 2$% on all alluminum

C. WILHELMY,
'Phone 441. 452 George Street

and

Wood
The Benz. Well Semen*. Brit* Can 

all aizea, delivered promptly. All Lehiftb 
You get satisfaction using our cool

F1RSTCLASS DRY HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

1. E. A. FITZGERALD
Cor. ■rock end Avlnaer Sk -

Dishcloths should be boiled with soda 
ouee or twice a week. _

Salt sprinkled on any substance tbal 
I, burning on a stove will atop the 
snieke and smell.

Add borax to the water In which the 
dish towels are washed and It will aid 
in making them white and soft.

If housewives would remember to 
put a towel, folded several times. In 
the bottom of-kbo -llshpan there would 
be, less broken thin glasses. * , ■ .

Important Notice.

Some of the greatest and most momentous Sped»' 
Sales. They represent the efforts of our wonderful 

buying values which set a pace for retailing.
These Sales are anxiously waited for by and eagerly patronised by thrifty 

theiisantto >
this year we have larger atochs and wider assortment» than erar hetare

C ime In “ Just take a Took " we’ll be pleased to jehow you. Better pleeeed 
to sell you something, beet pleased to satisfy you. Extra Saiepeople. WUl
yon come to

ROUTLEY’S
WHERE A REVEL OP EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS WIL BE FOUND

WALLPAPERS Free
6jo Rolls of Tapestry Wall I’apcrs to lie given 

away the Usual prices uf T apéetry free, papers 
are from 15 to 25c. an<! the matched Iwxder 
is per yard foe. We will give you 1 roll free 
to each 2 yards of mulched border purchased
at per yard........ ...................... . ........7c
You connot get the l*>rder as cheap any

600 Rofl^Biue r»r Pink Wall Papers, with 9 in. 
bonier, at 2c |>er Yard. One roll of Paper 
given free with each 2 yards of border pur
chased. _ - ____
240 R<»ll> (.ill Pa pert with 9 in. Ikiidrr, per 

feet match, border 2c per yd. Paper per
roll.............   8c

98 Curtain Poles with world fittings, 10 lint’s, 
1 pair brackets, 2 ends, all for...............16c

60 Wood Poles, Cherry or ElxVny, pretly tilt 
ings complet», regular $ac.Jur.............94c

1867 Window Shades with spring roller, deep 
lace, each..................... ................... .. • -40c

CROCKERY

80 doz. Cups and Saucers, white,per doz. 60c 
160 White Platters, 16 in. 26c, 14 in. 20c.» 

12 in. 16c., 10 in. 12c.
1000 Bowls and Tea Plates, each ........ 4P
20 Chambers or Basins, each.......... .. 27c

STATIONERY
35 Cblored Cham tiers or Ewers, each.... A 9c
50Jap China Chocolate Pols worth 90c for 84e
20.tou AVallet ^h»pe New Cat F.nvelopes, 

liest quality, regular 10c package, for.. ,8c.
1000 Linen Paper VY'ritingTaWet*, regular ioc 

size to einj of month........ .................. ...8:
630 Novels 25c. Edition, good paper, welt 

liound, best authors................................. 7c
62 Trunks winch we want to clear off—help ns 

and it will lienetit ÿou. At

ROUTLEY’S Toronto-282-4 Queen W. Phone 
Wain 3058

Peterhero—378 Qeorge Bt Both 
Phones 388

v
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Good Evening Have You Used 3TR0UD’S TEAS?
Two things play a con
spicuous part in all matri- 
monial functions, t h e 
MARRIAGE LICRNSE 
and the WEDDING 
RING.

We are pleased to provide both, for 
a consideration. Two styles of ring, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. Both are handsome and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends 
on the weight of *Jie ring, and they are 
in to, 14 and 18 car*#. We make a, 
specialty of these Rings and we invite 
inspectioih.

The License, we may add, is at the 
fee of $2.00.

W. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

Cbe TRcpfcw
THURSDAY, MAY 3, I'M*

SEPARATE SCHOOL 
BOARD MEETING

Two Crossings Needed Opposite 
the New School

The. regular meeting of the Separ
ate School Board wa«s held last evan-

. - There were present!, \lr. Goselin, 
im the chair, and Messrs. Lane; 
Burns, Lynch, Henry, C.trv.etb, 1‘rim- 
eau and Hickey.

The minuties of tfie last meeting 
were read and confirmed.

ACCOUNTS.
Accounts were received from the 

City Grocery Co., $8.90: A. Melton aid 
Estate, 2Uc; A.‘McDonald Estate,

: A. McDonald Estate, $8.Ü2 ; N. 
Trembly, $9.80; 1L Johnston, $4.80.

Received and referred to the Fin
ance Com it fee.

Account * paid since last meeting 
arc: R. Nicholls. $15 00; R. Nwbolt\ 
$2.45; sundry lor scrubb.ng. $7.26.

The payments wçre confirmed. , 
ATTENDANCE.

The reports of attendance for Ap- 
eil were presented as follows;— 

i No.'
1 on roll. Ave.

The Convent........................... ^76 241
Lake street school......... ... ig9 itig
Central school.......  .......... ^79 249

i> 744 662
V 8Ul‘I‘DKS.

The principal* it»*school» made 
application for supplie», which were 
referred to the Property Commit»

CKOBSfWGB. —
Moved by Mr. Burns seconded by 

Mr. Hrtkay.-That i\ni City Jfearicil 
be requested to have two crossings 
placed opposite the tWw school on
Re.d street.— Carried.

The Board then."adjourned.

Crippled by Kidney Dleeeee 
"f |WUS troubled for years with 

kidney diseuse and Dr. Chaee’e Kid
ney-Liver Pills buve entirely cured 
me .When ÿ began V;the use of th- 
pille J could only w»lk from my bed 
40 B chair, flow 1 can go to the 
field and work tike any other man.'*— 
Mr. W. H. Mosher, South Augusta, 
Grenville (County, Ont. This state
ment is certified to by the Rev. F. 
H. Emmett, Baptist minister of 
Broekville, Ont.

KEENE NEWS NOTES

Arkoir D«v Will b« Celebrated Esleyeble 
Social Held

Keene, Afcijr 2—Mr. 3. Hewie of 
West wood, was in the vilLigw Toeeday.

Mr. J. Wilaon of Belleville .pent 
Humtlji with liie purent. In Kerne.

■A meeting of the vilhtge improve
ment oooi.tjr WW held in the towi 
hull Tweodj> evening to mote »:r- 
rangementB for the oclvbrjtion oi 
arbor day.

A social under the auspice* of the 
Epworih LeagMe will be held at Mr*. 
•John MotXirl.me'o hou.- Wednesday 
tvening.

Mr. George Shturer of Lang, baa 
eold hi* home to )£r. Clmrle* Edwards 
ami 1» moving bo Peterborough.

Mum Su<ie Ounpb-ll of Peterbor- 
<w.gh, me In Kceae Thursday.

Mr*. Edward Wrigbl of Peterb tr
ough wae in Keene Honda,.

Mr. Amoe evheaver of Alnwick, wa, 
in Kerhe Tuesday wftffi hi*-team yaol»' 
-Flaeli.".

Mr. William Cani|itiell apeat Sun
day in Keene, the guest i>r ni* paree's 
He left Month/, for Cobalt, where he 
will epend the cummer.

Loyal Orange Lodge. 4SI. will 
hold their annual meeting on May ». 
IA foil attendance to requeued.

Muster Harold Smith ii visiting 
friends in Peterborough.

Ml*. Montgomery of Kenelh, I* the 
gnneet of her aiater, Mr*. William 
Head.

The Vieborhi House bar wai doled
•veiling, April 30.^onday

HALL’S GLEN NEWS
Ball’s Bridge, May 3—Mrs. Jones 

and daughter Pearl visited Lakeburst 
friends last week. Mrs. Montgomery 
sr. and son. Osborne, bave gone to 
Petfsrbormigbi for a few days.

Tie inspector visited the school here 
on Monday. > i

M.r. and Mrs. Brown jof Port .Hog*» 
ire visiting at Mr. Eastwood’s.

Miss Eliza Purser ..has -^returned 
home.

The opening services in the True 
B1u-j ball on Sunday evening at 7.30. 
were- well attended. OBM Wish' them 
success. ' »A • * , \

MASS MEETING 
TOMORROW NIGHT

Orangemen Will Hold Big Gajher- 
ing in Opera House

Tomorrow,. Friday, evening a an ass 
meeting, -under the années of the 
Loyal Orange Association, will be held 
in the old ojpr.ra house, when address
es will be given by Colonel ifam Hug li
es. M P., Lindsay ; Rev. J. M. iWhite- 
law. B.A.. Oineinee, and Mr. If <X 
llocken, editor of the Orange Sentinel, 
Toronto. Several musical selections 
will also be given, and all| are (beart- 
ily invited to be-present. both , ladies, 
and gentlemen, whether members of 
the Order or not. There will (be no 
admission fee. The froiiUjsents will 
be reserved for ladies and their ch-

Torturesof Itching Piles.
“T h.id j ried very many so-called 

cures for pile*, anil can truthfully 
shy that there is no remedy un t\ho 

of the earth like Dr. Chase's 
Ointment for it has entirely cured 
me. I would not lie without it for 
any amount e< money, and can heart
ily' recommend it to ull sufferers. 
Mr. fclohn Hhrvey, Mayor of Arnurior, 
Out.

ELKS WILL RUN 
A CLUB FEATURE

Took Possession of the Albany 
Club Room Last Night,

In future the club known as the 
Albany Club, with rooms in th cold 
Opera House block, will In* under lhe 
-supervision of the Elks Lodge. The 
transfer was completed last night, 
?n<l all detail.x were fieri led.

For some time the Elks have been 
PW^ktrtif the advisability of aid
ing the club feature to their lodge 
here, and now that the idea has been 
carried out, it -is the intention to 
convert the present rooms into apart, 
ments ,which wilt be u credit to ft lie 
ci'hy. The Albany Club room* are 
large, ligi t and airy, and are admir
ably suited »v r dub purpose*.

The Elks have only been organized 
iti Peterborough u few month a 
but during that time they haw matl« 
rapid strides, and bid fair to become 
the most popular club in the city.

Gained lO Pounds
T iwua all run down and could not 

do my own work. Everything I ate 
tnhde me sick. In nursing others 1 
had seen the goad results of Dr. 
Chueeÿ. nerve Food and. resolved to 
try ft. iA* a result of tbi» treatment 
I have sained' "ten pound*, do my 
own worK atone and feef like *n en
tirely different person."—Mr*. H. A. 
Loyne*. nurse, Philipeburg, Que.

THE CONVENTION 
OPENS TO-MORROW

City Teachers Will Hold Two 
Days’ Session

The teachers’ institute of the city 
will hold a two days’ convention in 
the Central school, beginning tonmr- 
rôw morning at nine o’clock. The 
programme has already been publish
ed in these columns. Tomorrow even
ing Rev. Dr. Clarke, of Toronto, will 
deliver an address on rBooks and 
Reading” before the members of the 
institute in the Y.M.C.A. hall. The 
public “ft cordially inViled to aTtenli
the evening meeting.

NEW COMPANY
BEING FORMED

Will Conduct Wholesale Bakery 
and Confectionery Business

The Ontario Gazette, in its last is
sue, contains notice of the applica
tion of the People’s Bakery of Peter
borough, Limited, for a provincial 
charter. The share‘'capital is placed 
at $50,000 divided in $2,000 shares of 
$25 each. The head office will be .it. 
Peterborough and the company will 
carry on the business of wholesale 
and retail bakers, pastry xcooks and 
•pnfectioners. The provisional direct
ors ate James Murty. Alex. Elliott, 
il. O. Fisk. Frank Adams arid H. a! 
Mulhern. It is said that Mr. Mulhern 
will b' the president of the new 
company.

Cook’s Cotton Kooi compound.
The only wf* sSvctosl m< nthly . medicine on which woroei can 

I depend. Bold in two deg* -ejsof

âtflîis
druœrists. Aekfct Cook’s a «* 
ton Hoot Compoundtake eu

She Cook Mediune Co.* Winder Oak mb

Ladies’ Literary Association
Holds Closing Meeting of Year

Instructive Paper Read by Miss Cahill—Report Presented on the 
Successful Work *o( the Past Season

ist .nt -ic.'ÿ

committee and

: aiu ftiiLte. uiucLsug 
làOùj; UV^léll#, at

iliV

The I>adies’ a.library A-i.-oeiati >n of 
St. Peter's T A.S. held the hist meet
ing of a uicbi successful season last 
night, when Miss H. M. Oahiil rt-id a 
bvautiftil ahti" imetructive irap^y von 
’Serov PiC K-ers of Va.’ hoticity"*ïb. C.in-

Miss Cahilt'^s paper was most int.-r<- 
esting throughout and g 
glimpse of the vu ly Ontario pionec 
and Itilie work done in ;)o>< beç and Nor
thern Ontario.

As an inlrodiuction to the Kubjvc1, 
tbe AHsuyist said, -that in aJI the field a 
prts.-nted to the historian “none ha& 
niOTv of captiv.iting interest than th 
of cur own country.” Particularly \o 
<\ltl;o!ics it lias “a pirajnuiunt ;utei- 
est Mi.c< <X«L" ouic zeal and vnU r- 
prisv was n sparable not only fur 4ho 
discovery but a'su for the vxpk»ra- 
tione of the country."

XVUeJi <'olu*iibus came 'to this con
tinent, he oore the- cro<4M in hi:. LuihL-t 
tind p!anted it on thx sh r.-. tnen 
kneeling üe offert! the iirst fruits ot 
his discovery; to God.

But it u. m 1534 on Jacques fir- 
tiers arrival in this country, licit its 
history reall>\bvgins ; all .ire laruitiir 
with Ins discoveries and tbv luvd- 
ships undergone by tuin eif arid his 
ruti lower At It xxa,s oniy tui a ihoi t 
lime tba'l las tittle co.uny uiaiutaiivti
a. rooting on tlio b.nks -it ibv.
1/a wrenee unit then rtiLuiiud to 
t r.utcu.

In ititiJ Sarouel de Champlain, the 
Pallier of .New France came ta ilii^ 
country, He had a two-.oi«l object in 
coun.'iig, viz., to ”r.uu the lleulOWF-h* 
in the rr morte wilder mus of liie New 
World, 'and to plant the SLatidird o! 
the crocks among the savage horde.-
b. y\V'hean that xïorùt was i»copk*d."
Tae ^HeF wad Urost drar tr tiim m«t 
I'v said that lie believed that “the 
Mal vu f: on of a eingle yoill is of more 
impor*u.nee than the founding of an 
empire.” Hit exp1 oration^ were car
ried on amidst almost i n sur mount, iblv 
difficulties.

A dujr oZ general rejoicing was llh lit 
day in June in the yv^r ttilo, when 
lour Prajicisicuu fatliOTs caaue to 
revive and sustain the faith of the 
French exilt^anit to preach the gos- 
1HM to the dusky b-ju of the iore.-v.”
A little cenvt-nt and ciiap-l were ai

<mcv bttiit for them and the fireu 
mass was celebrated on J.uuv 25.

The difficulties priseaMted to thoni 
were of such magnitude th..t one 
woUffo not be surpi istnl^md they given 
up. Hut they were filled with holy 
zeal and had nouue to. this rountry de- 
tinuin-'d to live ami If iiecessiry to 
die -io pl'ant tue u.atidard of Jettui 
Christ and ‘they were, not io Im* de-

Tlie KC.*ne of their fitst labor-, was 
wjiut is now the town or Pvnetang- 
’.irabwtie, on «lié eistern shares of * he 
C.co girn Bay. One of the pri -nI..
.Father La C.iren went further we*L 
to a village Billed Oarh ugonhs. 1".
Id23 he was join, d by two other Recot- 
leotis. but in 1624 they found that they- -DTglzx^ f*litt/xrl 
alone were unable to meed the <«iffî^ lllCü vUrCU 
cutties of fth'ait arduous mission and an 
invitation, w hich w: a joyfully accepi- 
<d was given to th'® Jesuits to Vend 
tl vir iid. In 1625, Fathers Jean de 
Iirvbau'-, Chftylee UUcment and Eyer- 
motvl Massi arrived in Canada and 
the good ILcblledls hastened to re
ceive tihem in their rontinent on the 
St. Charles. Father , de Brebouf 
sought tm join u flotilla of Hu runs 
who bod come to Three Havers to" 
trade. From them he learned of the 
martyrdom of Father Viet, who had 
been left by Father La Caron in the 
Hnror\ country.

Time d!d not permit, Mi** Cahill to 
give, £ detailed accourt , of the ard
uous work of *tie«e missionaries. “Ob
scure toil, hardship and death w*re 
their portion, and now lie re in hi*4ory 
will l>r found -a fervor more intens», 
nef'.-abnegation mere oomph** or a 
devotion more ev.n*dMnt and #nduring.
Everybody is familiar with th» »tory 
•f the martyrdom of the** «oMIer* of 
f6e Grosz ; And today iif.it—th* >pot 
where it wn* cans uni «td a beautiful 
church Mttind*.

This wras the beginning o' the ettd, 
for although those who remained made 

•a valiant ttbwid, Pitt her Gamier w*a .* 
cruelly murdered and the remaining 
fat her? reluctant tv eofUtrirt?* |o 
b-avn tih- west, aift hive their «mill 
flock emignite to the Lower St. Lviv.
■f<to Oipcbee,

M ss Cahill’s paper tinfv cpveredthe 
perio<l from 1492 to 1649. a* her en
deavor wan io show th* *m<l from 
which grew th® tail oak of our present 
rtligirus well-being.”

THE TEAR S WOR^, '
‘At the coneiusion of the e*••ay, the 

following report of the year's work 
wiR read by. tha secretary: ~

O.n WedOvS'lay evening, Oct. 4, 1905, 
the first meeting of the Ladies’ iiter- 
ary atss^cialions for this season w*»b 
bed in the sreiîty’a ball for th^ 
par(1030 of appointing a ladies’ ciint- 
miVtee and r< organizing the aeasoh’s 
work. The met-Ling resulted in the 
•appointment of the following commK- 

Mimes O’Cennell, Cahill, Dinmrd.
Cov«giMin, Holmes. Sullivan. V. Crow
ley, S. Crowley. McOabr, Fitzgerald. 
npsinrU'.. Kane, Carveth and Connor.
From this number the following of
fice ra wore elected :

President—Miss O’Connell.'"
Secretary--Mis* Conoot.
Trv.wurer—‘Miss Hofme®.
At n mwreding meeting the radios’ 

fitrery ticked* wvnwVisîribuîed raid 
I he members of th# e»

v as» lienl vyrrj 
w u.cu retain»

-ui the aun: vi ticket» ware ui uic. 
uriJUh ùtuu-i Utile i tCtiiyed ax ’.Ue 
ii-rvjit iiKftiugh and iliti/ieci3.pts at

•tViUiüUl v’l" tibow Uiax U;> U 
>iUb.iAt bus. L*:cii p-id iu tile ilv^tiurei 
•a. uiv 1 ului’* AUs. iune - âutiiei^, two 
hundred tod nx^lhiev inouvs huvt^ 
psu. enuereu u:,"*tnt; ,'at.-, uu »U.vi ^ 

TLe. vuteooiation.
On Thursday, Uct. 2<i, the ladies" 

literary committee ueUi an * Av 
Hume,'’ Which proved wry success!ui. 
About was reaJiZf<L which was
also given over io the liuuuoial treaa- 
urvi. The proceeds o: the ' l’uif-rice 
Üoci'al,” next Monday evening, m 
winch the iadi<H are taking a promi
nent pari will b.' giVvii to him, a..si.

, Tut average large u/Utendanc: ui 
Lae m-<tings has' proved that Hie aim 
o- the iit.-rury society which is io .itim- 
u'ate* and cul>tiv..ie u L.-ste ; or read
ing ol a high and elevated stand, rd 
ana to advance and eue a tirage vt;- 
ious kinds ut talent is b.-ing am^»ly 
re tliz.d.

Ti.v hjsitm of canduct:ng the work 
has been similar tu fhat uk pa -. yv.is 
a p.ipvr being read every two week', 
in connection witu a short musict. 
programme.

Tlif lirst literary meeting of the 
season was held on Friday, Oc . 11, 
when a iteturv oih>ra trip u Wilkes- 
burrv was given by Rev. Ur. U’- 
Hrien and. at succeeding mvidings tue 
1 o 11 lwiitg pai>ers were rea<t;

Oc:, 21 —‘YTennyson,u -\Iisa t)"van- 
mr, !.

Nov. 10—''Christian Woman hood,” 
Miss McGrath.

Nov. 24.—A lecture on ‘ Indian Wo
men," wan given by Mr. Iturnhim.

Deo. 8.—”Literature,” Miss Power.
"* Jan. 12.—“John Keats,” Miss Connor.

J-an. 26.-='*Departultiou of the Ar
cadians,'’ Miss CÇûtlon.

Feb. 9.—,'Sb,ake»iK‘are," Miss Fitz
gerald.

Feb. 23—”Pioneer Days in Cariad1,"’ 
Miss Donogtbw.

Mar. 9.—Ftffîrer Ryttn,” Miss Uur- 
tcy.

April 6.-*-*'St. Rose of Lima,” Miss 
Coleman.

Aprii 20.—'“Sketches from Ireland,” 
Den nu rd.

May 2.—“Some Pioneers of Cathol
icity in Canada,” iMuo Cahill.

In closing Phis .successful scaam 
the ladies of the committee desire to 
t'htink ull those Who have in unywuy 
rendered assisbarièe-oiither by prepar
ing essays or by taking part in the 
pi ogz jmmes presented daring the 
year. ,

We also take this apportlupty of ex
pressing our juuu.t. sinoel-e graililude 
bo Rev. Dr. O’Brien for his kind as
sistance and encouragement, for his 
regular a'Utendunc* .»t our mevting* 
and for tihv deep interest lie has al
ways taken in the as-ocialtioiiî^

M. 11. CONNOR, Secretary.
Pebcr bo rough, M'ay 2, 194)6.
Vliss Demount occupied the cliiir 

and a most pleasing programme war* 
rendered. An instruanental duet by 
the Mi sees Doris and a vocal solo by 
Mr. Frank Po{h*.

Quickly at Home
Why Suffer Agony Any Longer When 

You Can Get a Quick, Sure Cure 
For Your Piles by Simply Send
ing Your Name and Address?

Trial Package Is Seat Absolutely free, in 
Plain Wrapper In Everyone Who Writes.
Surgeon#* tih-unt+el v<m con aider -a 

permanent cure lor piles by a sur
gical operation as very doubtful, and 
'resort to it only, when the paikiu 
has become desp.ruto from long- Con
tinued puiu and agony. But the op^r- 
ution itself is every bit as excruciutng 
and nerve-racking is the disease. Be
sides, it is hum i l ioit ng and vxp.*usve, 
ujid rarely a success.

The wonderful Pyramid Pile Cure 
makes an operation unlieeeseary.
Y®*1 cure joftrself with perfect viist?"
in your own liome, and for Jittle ex
pens:1. i

Pyramid Pile Cure gives you in
stant relief. It immediately heals ail 
sores and ulcers, reduces congestion 
and infanmiation, arid - tikes away 
all pain, itching and irrrtrtton. Just 
’a little of the treatment is UFually 
mfrficient to give a s>ermanent cure.

Pyramid Pile Cure ie prepared in the 
form of supposilories so that they can 
be applied directly to the pirts with- 
auit incanveoiencé. or interrupting 
vouir xx'ork in any w:ay.

We are sending a trial treatment 
free of ehtarg* t-o everyone who sends 
name and address. #We do 4*his to 
prove wbut we say abouA this wonder- 
fl remedy is true. \ ' *

Aftei4 you have ^ried the simple 
tnatment, and you are satisfied, you
can get a full regular-sized treatment 
o' Pyramid Pile Cure at vour drug- 

th$r gi*F« for 50 eerit=. If he hasn’t it. 
senti us the money,, and xv» will send 
you the treatment a* on#'*, by mail, 
in plain sealed paokaÿe.

Send your name un<l addn-^i a# 
once for a trial of this marvellous 
quick, sure cure. Address Pyramid 
Drag Company. 5966 Pyramid Build
ing, Marshall, Mich.

Another cargo of 2,000 tons of steel. 
£lr..the wnM unloaded at

Fort William' from Buffalo.
Henry Stereos, of Smith’s Falls, 

aged 76. was arrested on a charge 
of assaulting his sixteen year old

-

PRACTICAL FIRST STEPS.
Ill Civic Improvement Work Should 

Lead to Far Reaching Effect*—
The Real Meaning.

There Is so much to be done in the 
way of civic betterment in Canada, 
that the first stage is largely one of 
bettering conditions rather than artis
tic revolution. It is pointed out by 
Homes and Gardens, however, that the 
latter represents the second and per
haps the final stage and may be reach
ed in ttme. Meanwhile it is the goal to 
look for rather than the feoal attain
ed. Practical matters are more quickly 
reebeed by Americans than matters 
which do not have an immediate prac
tical aspect. Any one can value a good 
road, because one travels on it and 
realises in person its superiority to the 
road that is not valuable. There is less 
general regard for an agreeable ko usa 
or s fine vista, for a well arranged 
country place or a splendid business 
front. There are things which seems to 
require some special training to 
properly appreciate, and unless ap
preciated properly their value will be 
wboHy lout.

The real meaning of civic, better
ment is that the public mind has beèîr 
definitely turned to artistic matters iu 
so far as they relate to public embel
lishment. Appreciation of the value of 
certain improvements is already re
cognized. Appreciation of the value of 
other improvements must follow. This 
at leest is the hope of the friends of 
civic betterment, and the results al
ready accomplished indicate that this 
end will surely be reached.

----------------------------- 35KSE!'
LEG EXERCISES.

»♦♦♦ m n ♦ m »♦»♦»+♦+ »♦♦♦♦+' |

Champion Sprinter Morton Describes 
Some That Are Invaluable.

J. W. Morton, the champion sprinter 
of Great Britain and Canada, says leg 
exercises are invaluable for runners.

Morton speaks as follows:
“The beeefieial effects of leg exer

cise I am a firm believer in and is the 
kind #f exercise that can be taken in
doors or outdoors, either in your office 
or at your home or at the grounds. On 
my travels across tbe ocean I took my 
leg exercises in my cabin, for I felt

MORTOIV ILLCBTSATI*» HIS LE«f ZXSSCISI.
confident that tî I rook such exercise 
on the deck the passengers would think 
I had escaped from some asylum.

“The leg exercises, of course, can be 
followed without instructions or dia
grams. Simply stand on the ban of the. 
foot, working first ope leg and then 
the other, at the some time keeping 
the legs and arms In motion, as If one 
was on the track running. I hare never 
tried the skipping rope, but I have 
heard many old timers say that skip
ping the rope was one of the best 
kinds of exercise for the legs, and in 
some quarters it is used May. Of 
coarse the object would be to exercise 
the legs and give the muscles of the 
legs good exercise."

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.
When 1 man is loaded yon always 

know It, but It's different with a gun.
Keep telling a boy he never will 

tmount to anything, and be generally 
won’t

A sir weeks' engagement will put a 
lot ot conceit Into a man, bnt six min
utes of married life are sufficient to 
take It ont

It Is wonderfn! how many bave 
watches Considering how few there are 
In the world to whom time really seems 
to be of any value.

Perhaps a man's ey ,.ght grows poor
er with the years as a merciful way 
of preventing him from seeing his 
wrinkles and gray hairs. - 

' We suppose a man Is called “wo
man's protector" for the reason that 
he protects her from others imposing 
upon her. preferring to do It all bim- 
tl\t. ,

If yon feel

■ I

your rheumatism 
coming back, 
drive it away with

SasvvVans
"•■HUE OF taBUL ■*]
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A Poem On Garbage.
An exchange remarks that since the 

organization of the American Civic as
sociation and the day ot Interest In 
ctvtc Improvement even the muses 
serve the "Goddess Civlca." Apropos 
ot this statement is the following, con
tributed to the Chattanooga Times by 
Edward A. Abbott:

A broken toy, a chicken bone,
A piece ot liver, a rubber shoe.

Borne faded flowers, a stale corn 
pone—

Everything that's not too new ra. 
Is garbags. yg-

Old tin cans and melon rinds, 
Sister's letters and father's hat.

Empty bottles of various kinds.
The fuzzy reinadW, ut the family

Is garbage.

Things of Iron and wooden things. 
Anything dead or old or bad

That walked the earth or went sn 
wings,

A relic of a wornout fad,
I Is garbage.

Fish Killed By Superaerated Water.
In consequence of a leaky suction 

pipe Introducing unintentionally an 
abnormal quantity of air Into the wa
ter supplied to aquaria at the United 
States lAireau of fisheries station at 
Wood’s Hall the discovery was recent
ly made that-euch superaeration of wa
ter may cause the death of fish. This 
discovery led to an Investigation, de
scribed by M. C. Marsh In the Scien
tific American. It was found that the 
superaerated water contained an ex
cess ot both oxygen and nitrogen, but 
that tbe fatal effects were due al
most entirely to the nitrogen. The 
death of the fish was caused by the 
free gas entering and distending the 
blood vessels. Some of the fish were 
buoyed up by air blisters and could 
hardly keep below the surface.

Spring Suits
The right place to get the right ClothsH 

cut in right style and made up right at | 
right prices is at

W. FOWLER’S,
1*0 Brook St.

Clothes Cleaned, Preened 
and Repaired

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

In all its branches.

Don’t wait till you are ready 
to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them 
now.

J.H.GREENE HosicCo.
REPAIR DEPARTMENT.

New Opera House. Oeorgeot,
'Phone 695

-

am ■ A DT.nuuw.otnt.
■ ■ ■ Wm n.entiH » certain

and irnarantced 
cure for each aad

I LLy sttaajr
- . - ” and protruding

piles. See testimonials in the ire» and ask 
your neighbbrs about ta You can use it and 
èetyouMiiOney bock if notHatisfied. die, at. aU 
dealers or Kdma.nson, Bates 5cCo., Toronto.
OR. CHAaE’e'OlNTMBMT.

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

For the convenience of all interested, • 
»r*urh of tbi* Bank bun h«ea epwied in 
W *rd No. One, at the turner of Rubidge and 
lownæiid St*. Mount frtun 10a.m. to.t p.nu 

A ( leneral Ranking Burines* will be done.

One Dollar Open» an Accomt 
Up-town ChwjuM Cs»h«d Without

Charge^

THE ONTARIO 
BANK -Capita! - 

Reserve -> 
Profits

Comer Water and Siim-oe Sis .Pèterho
JOHN CRANE. Mane

♦MMMWllllMllHlMMM i.tow.....tftttH)tt)t() ^

Guarantee
And

Fidelity

Arc es naesaury la buaiasaa as
fire insurance

The smooth operation of a barf- 
ness system is liable to many ia- 
terrnptioos. and recent reports 
would indicate that fir. ie a* the 
only element which encreecbee 
stealthily and makes devesting 
sweeps.

EvrffT wnployer>honld protect
his own Interests aid»t ha lean
of Insurance » guarantee bond
affords.

Every employee in a trusted position should 
extend to his employer the protection and secur
ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
with this class of business.

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Gnaraatec aad Xccldeat Insurance Co.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

see Hunt»c-bl.
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' PASS EIGHT : *>

SODEN’S

,. Have some more snaps to offer you in 
" those cheap Wall Papers this week. Just 

think of it ! 16 Yards of Border for 4c.
~ Side wall, per roll, same price.

Similar values in Window Shades, 
Roopa Mouldings, Picture Mouldings, etc:
A call will convince you that we are sell
ing the best Goods at loyvest prices.

OUR SPORTING GOODS
Are going fast. A complete stock of Balls, 

Bats, Gloves, Mitts, etc.

THE PETERBOROUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.

License Holders Advised
To Observe .the Law Closely

Mr. Dickie, of Toronto, Addressed the Local Association on Wed 
nesday Afternoon.

This was the keynote of the ad- said that any magistrate or justice
of t‘he peace might, at any time, en
ter a bar and procure a sample of 
liquor sold and if #mch were not as 
represented the party selling such 
goods was liable to a fine of not less 
than $10 for each and every offence. 
In the matter of “case goods” ‘"'the 
license holders were advised nwrer 
to try refilling, ti bottle, as the per
son apprehended doing so was liable 
to a heavy penalty. Other /eatures of 
the new License Act were explained 
fully so that there is now very lit
tle reason why the local hotel men 
should break the law unintentionally.

All the license holders in the city, 
with one exception, re-joined the 
Association.

Mr. Di'cklc left for Toronto last

TjarnSDAY, MAY 3.

dress given py Mr,, jîf Dickey, secre
tary oP the Ontario License Holders’ 
Association, before the members of 
the local License Holders’ Associa
tion yesterday afternoon in the On
tario Hank chambers. Mr. J. M.
Hrooks, the local president, was in 
the chair, and practically all the ho
tel men of the city were present.

Mr. Dickie, after a few introduc
tory remarks, said that license hold
ers should keep the law not_x only 
Irecause the law must be observed, 
but because it was in their own in
terests tp so. Another point em
phasized by t^he speaker was the im
portance of hotelmen giving their 
customers what they called for, not | 
what the goods p erf ported fo be. He night.
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THE TWISTING SNAKE.

A Cardboard Toy That Is Easily Made 
and Operated.

Here is a paper toy for nimble fingers 
to make. It is called the twisted snake 
—at least that’s what our grandfathers 
used to call it years ago.

To make it, cut a circular piece of 
cardboard about four inches across, 
mark off the dotted lilies, us in Fig. 1, 
With a pencil, and cut along them with 
a sharp scissors. Fsstuu a knit Ling

Another Strange Freak
Of An Electric Current

Doorstep Was Charged With Small 
Much Curiosity.

Voltage and Elicited

R. J.S ODEN
. 133 HUNTER STREET.

PERCY [FITZGERALD 
ELECTED CAPTAIN

;.;Vw »*V—-m—
Of the Peterboro’ Quakers For 

the Season
l f Î^ÏTTîxcTïlive of the Peterboro'ijj 

Quakers ?#eld an important meeting 
last night in the Y.M.C.A. parlors.

The most Impartant matter was 
/the election otf a capita in for the sen
ior by a close vote, Mr. Percy
Fi’.agerauld being elected to that posi
tion for 1900.
*fA number of résolutions with which 

every member of the club must com
ply were passed.

The'club’s firsc practise on River
side Park will be held Saturday -tf- 
temoou. A committee was appointed 
ifco see that the grounds were yopeny 

kflA off,
It was decide! to hav* 

i game here on Victoria Dvy. 
M" will likely be with some fast Toron- 
♦*o aggregation. hurt it is noL yet 
known for certain what club it will 
be. It was left to the manager and 
secretary to complete arrrangements. 
The prices of admission to the games 
bLis season will be gentlemen 25 cents, 
Ladies 15 cents, and boys 10 cents.

GUILD LEAGUE
GROUNDSBALL

All Games Will be Played on the 
Murray Street Diamond

, The prospects of the Guild league 
eye brighter this year than ever. The 
three teams heve all been greatly 
•trengtebned since last season, and 
the race for tie Stratton Cup will 
be keener than 'ever.

The games frrifl all be flayed on’ 
the Murray street diamond and this 

| will give each team a letter chance 
•a they will not have to chase the 
bell on any more jpaSfture fields. 
There will be no more grass a foot 
High in the rie1*4, as in former years. 

’Arrangements have been made where
by the Guild League will have * he 
use of the Murray street grounds 

| on Monday and Thursday evening of 
eacbr week. Mr. W. J. Stacey has con
sented to act as umpire for the sea
son. i *

BASEBALL
Irtish is the Tint pitcher in m ijo - 

league baseball ‘to pitch a no-hit 
game this season. The Philadelphia 
•twirier shot out Brooklyn without

safety on Monday.

The fans will be able to g*'t a 
line on the "Big Leaguers” Saturday 
•afternoon, when they cross hits 
with the fast Sirrthcona teu.ni. The 
gmue will l»e -played on Rivcrs.de 
Park.

(Persons p>.ssing by the Best Steve 
Cbmnpny's establishment yesterday 
afternoon were treated to a sight that 
brought back visions of the, night 
when M.t. Rubt. Gibbs’ horses were 
electrocuted at the corner of George, 
and MlcDonnel streets. Persons who 
placed their pedal extremities upon 
the iron frontage step at the entrance 
to' the Best store were observed to 
start suddenly from their air of cam
pa sure and then look down at their 
feet with surprise written on - their 
features. Then they quickly moved 
off the iron step. Dogs came along,

stepped on the steel plate, and then 
uttering howls and probably swearing 
in ‘‘‘dog talk.” they betook them
selves to other quarters. The strange 
actions excited much attention, and it 
was some time before the mystery wad 
explained. It appears that the insola
tion Jiid been worn off a wire leading 
to one of the electric lights in the 
islro/p window. The wire had come in 
contact with a metallic substance, 
which was connected by a steel gir
der with the door ste-p In this wa> I the 
step was slightly charged with elec
tricity. The voltage was not high en
ough to cause any injury, but. per
sons coming into contact with the 
step had a strange tingling sent 
along their nerves.

Ü

MIDLAND LEAGUE 
BALL SCHEDULE

Thé following is the rearranged 
Midland League schedule, with Lind
say in the place of Gobourg.

May 12, Oshawa at Port Hope.
May 16, Lindsay at Peterborough- 
M:ay 24. Port Hope at Lindsay.
May ■ 24. Peterborough at Oshawa. 
May 30. Lindsay at Port Hcpe. * 
June 2. Oshiawa at Peterborough. 
June 13, Peterborough at Lindsay 
June 16, Port Hcpe at Oshawa.
June 21, Lindsaÿ at Part Hope. 
June 23, Pore Hope at Peterborough 
July 2, Lindsay at -Port Hope.
July 2. Oshawa at Peterborough;, 
July 13. Peterborough a't Lindsay 
July 16, Port Hcpe at «Oshawa. , 
July 21, Oshawa at Lindsay.
July 23, Port Hcpe at Peterborough 
(August 2, Lindsay at Port Hcpe.

Oshawa at Peterborough.
'Aug. 4. Oshawa at port Hope.
•Aug. 7. Lindsay at Peterborough. 
'Aug. 9>Port Hope at Lindsay. *
■Aug. 11, Peterborough at Oshawa. 
'Aug. 11, Lindsay at Oshawa.
■Aug. 14, Peterborough at Port Hop: 
lAug. 16, Lindsay at Oshawa. 
lAug. 18. Peterborough at Port Hope 
lAug. 23, Oshawa at Lindsay.
Aug. 25. Peterborough at Lindsay 
lAug. 28, Port Hope at Oshawa. 
iSept. 1, Port Hope at Peterborough

THE RING
The entries for the Canadian 

boxing and wrestling tournament, 
which is- being held at the Mutual-st. 
rink, 'Toronto, on Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday of this week, closed 
Monday: evening. There are no ent
ries in from New York, but Secre
tary Wright has been assured that 
six will come over, one in each class. 
There have been in all about forty^ 
entries received.

Eugene Hurtubise and Jack Crough 
have entered from this city.

The medals are the finest ever pre
sented, both gold and silver.

„ Fop Ovipauty "Years.
An old and well-tried remedy. 

Mrs. Wânslow’s Soothing Syrup has 
been used for over sixty years by 
millions of mothers for their child
ren while teething with perfect suc
cess. It soot lies the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
oolic and is the best remedy for diar
rhoea. Sold by all druggists in every 
part of the world. Twenty-fire cents 
a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be 
pure -md ask for Mrs. Winslow’s 
Soothing Syrup, and take no other.

To Pronounce tfpon the
Proposed Automobile^Route

Between Peterborough and Chemong Park-Expert Expected 
Here Next Week.

An automobile expert from Buffalo 
is expected here next week to look 
over the route between the city and 
Clemons euJ. pronounce upon the 
feasibility of establishing an s-utuno-

of un expert upen the maticr.
There is every reason io believe 

‘•ru-t an automobile service would pay 
well and ou.d great.y facilitée 
traveliinj between the oûy a.U the 

bile service be.tween -1the city and | popular summer resort.
Clemonr Park. It is fell that the Mr. Pot «r ol Cobo-ig took :r>irge

scheme would be -a payinr pnposi
tion, hul it was deemed ad visa Lie by 
those interested to h;«ve tire opinion

jf ll.v Chemong Park bot.d- on T j* s 
*a>, May !, and exacts to da 1 lug 
business during the summer.

Another Peterborough Man
Purchases an Automobile

Peterborough’* automobile populo* 
bion nas. been increased by one.

Mr. Ozias de Laplamte has purchas
ed an up-to-date machine ,and will 
have it in use shortly. It arrival 
this morning and is handsome in con
it ruction and finish.

Many visitor# to this city it» aunu

mer have comente<f t^pon the small 
number et automohilts in use here. 
The roads in the district are well 
suited for autoraobïling. and there ard 
many fine stretches of roadway in 
the vicinity of the city that could 
not be improved U|ifin for mo.oring.

It is said that several other fciiiz- 
ens intend purchasing automobiles id 
the near future. >

Five Cent Whiskey is
Still Being Sold in City

When the local license holders de
cided to raise their rates it was 
understood that there was to be no 
more five cent whiskey.^ Since the 
schedule/was drawn uj. it has been 
found that it is hardly practicable to

abolish the five-rent’ drink and no 
the hotelmen. by mutual consent, 
have decided to sell a certain brand 
of whiskey for five cents. It is not 
of the same strength, however, 
the ten cent goods.

Shamrocks Are
In Group Twelve

Grouping Committee Holds Im
portant Meeting ■

A’t last n'«ht's meeting of the 
grouping committee of the C l, A., the 
Peterborough Shamrocks'were placed 
in Group li, along with ” lia ve I,irk, 
Campiielltord anil Port Hope. The 
junior* were grouped with Oshawa. 
Bowman vile. 1‘ort Hope ajid Still- 
brook. Alt the district meetings 
must be called on or before Ma.?116. 
Barnardo Home

=

*■ LACROSSE
BOWMANVILLE READY TO PLAY.

:THE FAIR
370 George Street.

GREAT SAMPLE SALE
Saturday, May 5th.

We have purchased a complete set of the Famous “ EATON- 
HURLBURT” Samples of Stationery la Papetrles. The line com
prises 160, raaglag from 25c. te $1 JO. 0a Saturday we will offer 
them at LESS THAN HALF PRICE. New will be the time to buy, 
as they wHI net last long at the prices we are quoting them.

Remember the date, SATURDAY, MAY 5th.

WATCH OUR WINDOW THIS WEEK.

\i F. C. CUBITT, Proprietor
W. A. WESTCOTT,

Meet ►eeeeeeeeeeeee ***********************»*<i

meeting of the Baseball Club was 
held Saturday evening, when the fol
lowing officers were elected ; — Hon. 
President, W. J. Furze; Prcsdient, 
Chas. Lehmann ; First Vice President, 
Edmund Pfoutt ; Second Vice Presi
dent, Malcolm McTavish ; Secretary, 
Ed. Med land ; Treasurer, J. A. Mc
Clellan ; Manager, 8. W. Sanders ; 
Captain. Fred C. Martyn ; Commit
tee, Cecil Osbojrne, Fred C. Martyn, 
F. H. Morris, W. H. Dustan, 8. W. 
Sanders; Ground Committee, Roy 
Jones. Lawrey Cryderman, Roy Can- 
dle*r ; Scorer Ed. Mediand.

Hoobin and Brennan have, already 
filed their re-appearance on the 
Shamrocks. This snows that the Ir
ish have a large respect for the 
prowess of the western teams. In 
order to win the N.A.L.U. champion
ship. other years It was not neces
sary to bring oat the great pair of 
home players till the vison was half 
over. It is 
Telegram.

NEW INDUSTRY
IN BRANTFORD

Sand Lime Brick Company is an 
Assured Thing

TIh* Brantford Currier <%ays : The 
si nd-Ume brick company in an 
amurctF thing. Mr. W. D. Schultz, 
who has just returned from Phila
delphia .after an inspection of the 
system, is most enthusiastic in its be
half. He has been appointed ..man
aging director of the local concern, 
and an option bàs be/ni secured from 
Mr. E. L. CockahUtt on 47 acres in,the 
direct ion of Strawberry Hill, facing 
the Mount Pleasant road. The man
ager says that the sand at this point 
i« the finest he ever saw for braking 

Bowmanville, May 1.—The annual> the brick which it is propose^fo
turn out.

The building and property Will 
cost $IU,MiO ,and tu a chine ry will be in- 
Mailed to the tune of *KUM)0 oh $40 
000 in all. • > / ,

There are sixty plants under this 
system running successfully in the 
Vnited States.

Sleepers That Slip ead Sleep.
Here Is a string of sentences which 

may be used es stimulating mental 
gymnastics when we leave the “Laud 
of Nod.” A sleeper runs on sleepers, 
and In this sleeper on sleepers sleepers 

\ sleep. As this sleeper carries its sleep- 
'<re over the sleepers that are under the 
■Iferer, a slack sleeper slips. This Jars 
the fkjeper and its sleepers, so that 
thèf slip and no longer sleep.

different now.—Toronto

The Shamrocks of Montréal are 
'’Xtting a $300 guarantee from" the 
Tecumha for a game in Toronto 
on MSy 24. and then they will get 
$400 moire from Brantford for a game 
in the Telephone City on the follow
ing Saturday, May 26th. Easy money.

Building operations in Chicago ,are 
stalled by a strike orf structural 
iron workers. Thrfv get 58 1-4 cents 
an -hoar aaid wap* 62 1-2 cents.

LIVESTOCK QUOTATIONS
Tor «vo Juncti..ii, April 3I>.

■H< ci pi*' of live stock j,i the Vniou 
Stock ?jriis today were 46 car*, con. 
xi’ding of 955 caflle, 3 bo^s 11 
calve*, 1 horse. The quality of fat 
oattie w.,s good, .Trade wan fair. Ex
port prices ranged from 4.73 to 5.20,. 
t'he bulk selling alt 0.00 to 5.10; ex
port bull* sold at 3.75 to 4.25 ; butch
er* price* for picked lots of choice 
nuiged from 4.75 'to 5.15, good from 
4.50 to 4.75, medium 4.25 to 4.50, com
mun 8.75 ho 4.25, butcher* cow* 3.10 
tic 4.25 ; real calve* wold at 5,00 to 
6.00 per hundred 1b*. ; milch cow* und 
ci>riT»ger* lit 32.00 to 55.00 ; ho** welect* 
sold, at 7.15, light* at 6.90, row. 4.00, 
ho 6.00, .tag* .2.50 to 3.50 per -hundred 
Jl*.

The Lie*’. Xutk.
The an of the lion*, mouth » the 

vent of e fountain Is quite common, so 
much so that It cannot poeaibly be con- 
aiderai accidental. As a matter of fact 
the cuitom came to ue from the Egyp
tians. who adopted it because the an- 
iillil Inundation of the Nile tnkee place 
when the ann la In the constellation 
Lee, the lion. The allusion la too ob
vious to need pointing out

Have y or. any pn;n* rn tie back, in
flammation of any kind, rfceumau*m, 
fainting ’Pell*, indigeation or consti
pation. Hollister’* R cky Mountain 
Tea mikct you well, kecj» you well. 
35 rente. , ....

W. B. WARNE.

The Fanil! Too.
Dtd you ever ice a two heeded cat 

With five lea* that are black and Mue, 
And horn. Ithe a cow end elephants «ara 

And neck like a mutton Blew?

Did yen ever see a moule with Wings,
Its tail like a kangaroo.

Its nose like a couple of scrambled eggs? 
I often have—haven’t you7

Just lie on the floor near a Persian rug, 
Add the figures that stare at you 

▲re the strangest animals ever seen 
Either In er out el the soo.

—Washington Star.

CO TO THE MARKET STORE

Special Bargains
Saturday and Monday.

Pants

‘flgulif $28,00 far $25.0025 00 “ 22 5024.00 " 21 00
“ 22 00 " 20 0020.00 - 18 00
“ 8.00 “ - 8.50
“ w, 7.00 “ 5 50
“ 8 00 “ 500
” 5.50 “ 4.50

WE V»£ THE UNION LABEL

READY-TO-WEAR CLOTHING BARGAINS 
Suits regular $15.00 and *18.00 for *12 00

loco - 1200 “ eog
“ 8.00 ” 9.00 •• 6 00

Pants Extra Special at $1.00 and *1.25.
Hats, Caps and Gents' Furnishings.

S.J. SHERIDAN
THE MARKET 8T0R E328 George Street. Peterborough s

# riGT2
THl TW1BTISQ BN A KB.

needle or a stiff wire that looks like 
one to some kind of a standard that 
will bold it steady. Perhaps mother 
will give you some very thin wire hair
pins for this stand. Carefully press a 
little dent or socket In the cardboard 
near the end of the tail (o in Fig. 2), 
and rest the spiral ov the knitting nee
dle. Place the snake on the radiator, 
the register or the stove, and see the 
hot air make him wiggle and twist— 
New York Herald.

ORIGIN OF MOTHER GOOSE.
She Was e Mythical Old Frenchwom

an, a Story Teller.
The earliest date at which Mother 

Goose, says the Dial, appears as the 
author of children’s stories Is 1697, 
when Charles Perrault, * distinguished 
French litterateur, published in Paris 
a little book of tales which he had 
during that and the preceding year 
contributed to magazine known as 
the Recueil, printed at The Hague. 
This book has a frontispiece in which 
is pictured an old woman telling sto
ries to a family group by the fire
side, while in the background are the 
words in large characters, “Contes do 
ma Mere l’Oye” (’"Tales of My Mother 
Goose”). These tales were eight in 
ntimber, consisting of the following: 
“Little UM Riding Hood.” The Sis
ters Who Dropped From Their Mouths 
Diamonds and Toads,” “Bluebeard,” 
“The Sleeping Beauty,” “Puss In 
Boots,” “Cinderella,” “IUquet With the 
Tuft” and “Top» Thumb,” or “Little 
Tbeeb” (Petit Poucet), as be Is here 
called. “Rlquet With the Tuft” is the 
oitiy one of the collection which seems 
not to have maintained its popularity 
In English and American collections.

It Is thus clear that Mother Goose 
was of French extraction and of at 
least respectable antiquity. But thus 
far nothing has been heard of her 
“Melodies.” tShe began her existence 
as the raconteur of fairy tales, not us 
the nursery poetess.

Volcanic Kqutfloxa.
The ancient Romans worshiped vol

canoes as the god of fire. From this 
god’s nut»# our word volcano comes. 
There are three classes of volcanoes— 
active, intermittently active and ex
tinct Tbkre is a volcano called Strom- 
boli in the Mediterranean which is one 
of the active class. Its fiery glow 
makes a beacon light for the sailors. 
Examples of the second class are Etna 
and Vesuvius. These volcanoes are like 
chimneys through which the powerful 
gases that are in the earth escape. If 
these gases could not find some outlet 
it might mean total destruction to the 
layer of the earth on which we live.

It Is not definitely known how many 
volcanoes there are, but the number of 
them is supposed to be more than 300. 
TwMMnls of that number are on is
lands. About 114 of these are to Amer
ica.

LADIES

The Celebrated

Dean Patterns

Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 

of the Daily Review and ygu will find each day 

some new and stylish pattern plate. These will 

cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 

these by number. For io cents, which can be 

sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 

will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 

one of the best series offered to the public.

PERSONAL
Mr. N. Edwards, of Winnipeg, Man-, 

is a guest a't the Ssnowdeu House.
Mr. Fred Hudson, of London, is 

registered at the National.
Messrs. K J. Todd and J1. 6. Wal

dron returned last night after a visit 
of a couple of days to the Big Dipper 
and Star of the East Gold Mined tin 
the county of Frontenac. At the 
Star of the East a very rictr strike 
has just recently been made* and it bo 
company’s officials aire x greatly en
couraged. Mr. Todd w\ua delight
ed with his trip, tie says the tiir -amd 

• water .around the mines are abouti 
perfection, and he thinks that is just 

[the place to go for a few holidays.

—The boys of ?j3t. John’s church 
choir will meet in the church to
night at seven o’clock for practice 
and the full choir at eight o’clock. 
As the boyT' will give a musical en
tertainment at an early date, it is 
important that they should all be 
preseeb tjiis evening.

At Kherson fourteen peasanfs have 
beeu deported for Jew-balttltg. ^

STEWARTS HALL, 0T0NABEE
The monthly Church of England 

service will be held in Stewart's hall, 
Otonabee, on Sunday next, at 2.30 p. 
m. Rev. E. A. Langfeldt will p reach 
on "Christ, Our Passover.”

K NOTES OF THE DAY
Father D. J .Egan, secretary to 

Bishop. McKvoy, of London, will be 
removed to ,Strgtford.

Sarah Bernhardt r.layed in the 
Auditorium rink at Winnipeg to a 
$6,00(1 audience.

Bishop Dowling, of Hamilton, ce lei 
brated the seventeenth anniversary 
of his consecration as a bishop.

The house a fid farm buildings of 
Stannord Guess, of Kepler, were 
burned, with f0,QOO loss.

The journeymen plumbers of Ham-' 
UtciA^ went on strike because they 
were fcefasedf a raise from 33 l-2c, 
to 37^6r2c. an hour.

It pours the oil of life into your 
"system. It warp»* you up and start* 
ttc life blood circulating That’s 
whet Hollister’s Rocky Mountain does. 
35 cents. Tea or Tablet*. ». ^ *

W B. WAJLNK,

1 MUSICandBARGAINS
I MERRELL & MEREDITH’S
i Crowd-Bringing Underprice Snit Sale
% Study these figures and make your investments.

r Saofeey Arana rsomp mmam copper 1M 
§oM, tin like nlnr, emote, like mnrbln, 
*id wii»«ew« like ernuk u

MEN'S CLOTHING
Blue and Black Clay Worsted Suits.
In this line we have two prices which 
we positively know are tletter value 
than can be had elsewhere. The

f.:? p and $11
Fancy Mix Tweetl, with over-check, 
sizes 38 to 42, well lined and ^7 00 made ..............................)l,00
Brown Check Tweed, single-breasted, 
vent hack, well trimmed and &0 QC 

.made» All sizes, 36 to 42 .... tpOitiU
We wish to draw attention to our TaD 
and Stput Men’s Suits, which arc’

specially made and tail- ÉAA 4A Ail 
ored. Prices range from J1U 10 flO
Men’s Shower Proof Coats, which are 
very popular for this season of the year. 
Dark Grey Cravanettc, extra long,with 
16 in. vent, well lined through- Afl A A 
out. All sizes. Special .... )0. VU

Dark Grey Cravanettc, with narrow 
stripe, beautifully trimmed, 52 A7 RA 
in. long, vent back. Special., f 1*1/1/
Onr Men's Fine Boots are all th* talk. 
Gold Bond Ljibel is an assurance

and $5 00
BOYS’ CLOTHING

Boys’ 2-Piece Norfolk Suits, light grey 
and brown homespun tweeds. d>Q RA
All sizes, op to 28.......... tpUi UV

and black mix tweed, with red over- 
„check. D.B. Coat. Sizes éC SA
it to jj........................  JO. OU

Light Grey Mix Tweeds, black s ripe, 
well made and trimmed .All Rfl
sizes, up to 28........(Jj.UU
Medium Dark Gr^y, fancy red stripe 
and check. Sizes up to 28. $J OR 
Price..............................
3 Piece Knicker Suits, medium, grey

BOYS' KNICKERS—Oor Mock wss 
never ** overflowing. » Lion Brand" 
"• '«1 spedalt,. They have doetiie

50c to $1.50
Light (irey Mix Tweed, black and 
check, D.B. qo»t. Sizes 28 to éB BA 
32. Beiutifully trimmed...... )U.Vv

ALL THE NEW MAY TOOQEIIY—With all the newest ideas in Gentle
men’s Furnishings, will be found at this Store, with the prices to harmonize' frith the 
reductions in Clothing. The newest shapes in Hats, and the correct styles in Shirts, 
Hosiery, Underwear., Ties, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs.

MerreU&Meredith
Outfitter* to Gentlemen end Their Bone.



THE X-L TAILORS
, WILL S* POL'SO AT

No. 446 George Street
2 doom north of Ciaijr’* Kurmtur*- 8u>nL 

READY FOR SPRIXU ORDERS. 
SâTtmmos Ouabastksd. Bell Phone <l> Review

LUMBER
and Bt*!!.DI>?« MATERIAL of *11 
kind». Shingle». Scantling. Jol»m|and 
Bill Stuff. Mouldings, (’wings end 
Ba*.\ and all kinds of finish.

Btixes am^Box Shooks.

alf. McDonald estate
Point St. Cliartes Mill, Peterborough.

VOL LUI. NO. 105. PETERBOROUGH, ONT., CANADA, FRIDAY, MAY 4, liMMi

■Fresh to strong aoath west" and 
west winds ; ‘fair and wanner, witti 
local thunder storms. Saturday,tfreah 
winds, fair and a little cooler.

THE GOLDEN LION STORE

BARGAINS

FOR

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
May 4th and 5th.

B. lid C. CORSETS 76c PAIR
About 50 Pairs of this well known Corset in 
white and drab. $izes from 20 to 27. Reg
ular value $1.00

Friday and Saturday 76c

SILK SHIRT WAISTS $1.90
In White, Navy, Brown and Pale Blue Jap
anese Tafleta Silk. Regular value $3.50 to $8

Friday and Saturday $1.90

V1LK1CIEIIES INSERTION lc YARD
One Box Insertion worth up to 5c yard

Friday and Saturday lc Yard
WINDSOR TIRS 11 12c

Lot assorted Silk Ties, worth 25c and 35c
Friday and Saturday 12 l-2c

LACE COLLARS $1.00 EACH
1 Lot real Plauen Lace Collar,. Regular 
value $2.00, $2.50 and $3.50

Friday and Saturday $1.00 Each

WASH DRESS GOODS 15c TARD
One Lot embracing Linens, Ginghams, Mus
lins, etc. Regular "Value to 50c

Friday and Saturday 16c

ART S1LK0LIRES 10c TARD
One Yard wide, pretty designs, silky finish. 
Regular value 15c *

Triday and Saturday 10c Yard

OXFORD SUITINGS 20c YARD
Pretty stripes for summer dresses. Regular 
value 4CC to 50c

Friday and Saturday 20c Yard

ART SERGES 36c and 60c
50 inches wide*, plain colors. Crftdmal,Green 
and Blue, for drapery purposes. Regular 
value 50c and 75c

Friday and Saturday 36 and 50c

3 WHITE QUILT, SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AMD SATURDAY
CCp s‘nE*e Bed Size. Reg- 
JJv ular value 80c $1,00 £ond —Ixtra heavy. Reg. 

value $1.25
UI Extra large size.
4/ 1 *U%J a Quilt you would 
expect to pay $1.75 lor

CASHIERE HOSE 26c PAIR
Plain and Riblied All Wool Cashmeres. Reg. 
value 35c Pair

Friday and Saturday 25c Pair

WHITE LAW* À>R0IS lie
Ladies’ Aarons, made of good quality Lawn. 

■ Regular value 35c and 40c . ^
|7X Frtdey end Saturday Me

LIRE* HANDKERCHIEFS
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs in boxes containing 3, 4 and 6. Regular 50c, 75c and 90c JBox

Friday and Saturday 35c, 60c, 60c Bex

BLEACHED TABLE LUE* 30c YAID
62 inches pure Bleached Table Linens, regu
lar value 45c •%

Friday and Saturday 80c Yard

SPECIALS 11 CIRCULAR PILLOW C0TÎ0I FOR FRIDAY lid SATURDAY
40 inch English Pillow Cot- 
tdn at 1IO Yard

42 and 44 in. English Pillow 
Cotton at 20c Yard

46 and 48 in. English Pillow 
Cotton at 22c Yard

LADIES’ RAINCOATS $1.10
Showerproof Cravanette in Black, Fawn and 
Gray. Regular value up to $8.00

Friday and Saturday $3.90

CHILDREN’S COATS Ud REEFERS $2
In Plain, Navy and Fancy Mixed Tweeds, 
Regular value $3,5£, $5.00 and $6

Friday and Saturday $2.00

ENGLISH OILCLOTH 18c SQ. TARD BRUSSELS CARPET $1.10, lade » Uld
6 Good Patterns in Floral and Blocks. Reg. 
value 25c

Friday and 8 iturday 18c Yard

6 Patterns. 2 with wide borders to match. 
Regular value $1.35 yard

Fri. and Saturday $1.10, made and Laid

OWE LOT DRESS FABRICS AT 36c YARD
In Plain Weaves, San Toys, Panamas and Voiles, in colors Browns, Fawns andWeaves, Sa

Regufilfovallue 75c and 85c per Yard
Friday and Saturday, per Yard

THE EARLY SHOPPER GETS THE REST CHOICE. SO COME EARLY

R0BT. FAIR & CO.

383 GBORGE STREET.

► / , ?
x .. i

> WANTED.
A oonn KÎTCHF.N GIRL at onw AnpVr a* 

MeUaMeniti Restaurant. MO Ueurge Si. .itlot

A c
&£

WANTED
GOOD GENERAL SERVANT. Small family. 
Gond wa*m Apply evenings to Mrs. Buuvher, 11 me* hi pH'1 . 34103

fax/ and jgauti

LOST
A LADY'S SILVER OPEN-FACE WATCH and 

Fob, wiih monogram “ Reward lor
return to tgt> Brock Stivei 3d MM

House
AvlTIVEs, BRIGHT, HUST

LING AGENTS
WANTED TO SELL.TEAS, CkjMa, Spice*.

•ic. Over 12,000 a year is being made by 
agent*. G. MARSHALL A CD.. London. Ont.

FOR SALE.
1 U8T THK THING lor . cl.l> I he Hou» H..I 
•I " I-ntus” and si earn yacht. Apply to RICHARD 
B. ROGERS. 6eodS9

MILL WOOD FOR 
—SALE—

HEMLOCK SLABS—Sound ,nd dry. 
ttiMtlsat firewood et rooderule pnutL

SAW OUST—Iournue end other, wenUug 
Sew Dull lor porting nod other perpow, 
000 here eny quality dodred ehlep.

LUMBER and SHINGLES—SeeA-ln 
yoer log, to be out lo any deelrod dimeo 
•loue. Oui Hew Mill ie in lull running 
order.

*1 ANN’C Peterboro*
ITMAll 11 J Planing Mill
Chwl£îJKisaS2Ue,S55.3" *m

DO YOU WANT AT ANY 
PRICE A GOOD VALUE ?
INSIIDANfP Of Bey klnd-Fire. Accident, I llOUH All VC SieUiees, Plate <; lew. Burg 
larr or Guarantee Bonds. Try the old reliable Arm 
of I.IND8AY A MIGHT. W MlitMT
R. G. Ivar, Special Agent. fY • MlUIl I
226 George St. Phone 2 Bell

IMPORTANT
It la important wlk-n looking for a home or a piece 

of property of any kind, to 1m? sure to get the beet 
for your money, and we have many nice place# to 
chôme from. If yon want to buy a house, come amt 
we us. If you want a building lot, park ltd or any
thing in real estate, tome and see us. If you have 
anything in the real estate line to sell, we will he 
pleased to have It No trouble to give satisfaction.

A. BROWN & CO.
396 Water Street. ’Phone
WML BELL, and C. BLEW ITT, Special

HOUSE RENTERS

Héfore lhe labor and worry of housecleaning 
has begun, consider that there is a possibility 
of your house being sold and you compelled to 
vacate. Codaider also the benefits to lie 
derived from being comfortably settled1 fnyour 
own home. Come in and see the choice 
Homes we ate able to give you, and you will 
buy. Also many Building Lots for sale in 
choice, localities. Park tats for sale or rent. 
See us before buying.

J. T. O’CONNELL & CO.
Phone ire, 13» BoBOT Sow

FOR SALE
tlS60-*'or large, comfortable, 2 story Brick Dwell

ing, four *><od bedrooms. Included in this 
sale ih a splendid lot. suitable for gardening 
|iurp<Me*. House could not tie bttill for tli# 
money I reality, south end.

$ 900- Will buy a comfortable 2 story Frame 
Dwelling, together with corner lot, suitable 
for huildihg or for gardening purposes 
Situated east side of-citv.

TO RENT
If. acres of excellent Pasture Land to re„t quite 

fenced i**111 IO ,be Clly" 000,1 Wal*-« «nd all well

INSURANCE
We represent the lient and most reliable Fire, Life, 

Accident and Plate (élans insurance (Vimpanieu 
Prompt and careful attention given.

J. J. McBAIN A SON
Office Cor. Simooe ami Oeorge-sts. Phone 4.",4

W. F.. O'BRIEN, Special Agent.

WJITCJi WR.0.N6S 
R.I&HTED

If your Watch has gone wrong—lost 
ils accuracy ur suffered even more seri- 
°us imury, we’ll make it right once 
more if it lies within a watchmaker’s skill 
t0rlr *°* Thc Samc wilh Clocks.

Of course there are some Watches or 
Clocks tujured beyond repairs and in that 
case it is well you should know we carry 
■ hne line of Watches and Clocks to 
select from.

Schneider's
JEWELLERS and OPTICIANS 

361 George Street.
- Issl’fch Of Mahrucb Lkknsbb

LICENSE FEES
ARE ALL PAID

! Hotel Men Have Not been Tardy 
— Improvements Being 

Made
The Jic»ni*e fee* from the hotels 

in tlhe city granted, the privilege of 
bulling liquors have all been |*aid to 
the license inspector, Mr. George 
Odchrane. The bartenders have also 
paid their fee of $2 eaeh and are At aw 
privileged too dispense hiwfiujl jugs.

The improvements which the com
missioners ordered to be made to seve
ral ihateU in it he city a*;'the time they, 
were granted their licenses are being 
made ami it he inApeotar anticipate* 
no difficulty with the landlords,

TEN CENTS PBB WEEK

MUSIC

SUMMER TERM
Thk PETERBOROUGH CONSERVA 

TORY OF MUSIC will open for the Summer 
Term on Tuesday, April 17th.

Herr Auguste Wilhelmj, the eminent Vocal 
Master, of Toronto, will take up the work in 
his Department on Tuesday, April 24th.

Fifty page Syïlahus sent free on application, 
giving full information on a'l courses.

RUPERT GLIDDON
Musical Director.

Maurice van der Water
. TENOR.

Voice Prodoctioo sod Singing, (method
Garda.)

ADDRESS - Peterborough Conserva 
tory ®f Mtuic, Peterborough.

MISS IDA B. SANDERSON
Teacher of Plano.

Pupil of Mr. H. M. Field. (Krause 
Method.) For terme, etc., jtddreee 
Peterborough Coneervictory of 
Muele. Peterborough

Ml. GILBERT MARKLE
violin Roironr and tracher,

and Honor Graduate of Toronto (Uuwervutory o(. 
Music. For terms, etc., address Petertoqroagfi 
Conservatory of Music.

W. E. McCANN
Honor Graduate Toronto Conservatory of 

Mueie
Organist andErhoimuster of George-st. Methodist 

(luiprh.
Teacher of Piano, Voice and .Theory. Address 

PeterlK-niiigh (’uneemitory.of Music, Peterborough,
Ont.

Mrs. W. J. Morrow
PUPIL AND GRADUATE OP

CARL FAELTEN, Pisno ( New KegUnd 
PBOF. O'NEIL, Voice 
PBEDEBIOK B08C0VITZ, celebrated 
Hungarian Pianist, and pupil of Liât*.

For terms, Sc., apply at Studio, 437 
Downie, corner ol Brock et.

DATE FOR THE
MILITARY CAMP

Will be Held at Cobourg June 
18th to 30th

The annual summer 'training camp 
for No. 3 military district willl be 
held at Coboiurg, June 18 to 30. 

:Iib is expected thu'i the following regi
ments will be under canvas: 15th, 
16th, 40th and 45th of the sixth bri
gade., and the 14)th, 40th, 49ah and 
57th of the seventh brigade.

St. Paul’s Choir
Said Farewell

To Messrs James and Ed. Daw
son Who Left To-day for 

the West
(After the regular weekly practice of 

Sit. Paul’s church choir last night an 
informai’ supper was held and lare- 
wclls were said to Messrs. Jameft and 
Edward J)aw,son. who left today to 
take up their residence at Nanton, Al- 
iberta. They have both been valued 
and active members oi the choir and 
their fellow members part with them 
with great regret.

Mr. D. H. Moore presided and short 
addresses were made by the chairman, 
as well as by Rev. 'A. Bright. <M:t\. (W. 
F. Nelson, ai>J other members, all 
wish', ng the Messrs. DoWson auc- 
crw in their business venture in the 
We-sit, and voicing regret at Uw»ir de- 
Ipirture.

Miss Etta Nelson, wbb iff filling the- 
tpisilion of choir leader and organ
ist during t'e absence of Mr Juhti 
Crane in the west, presided at the 
organ last evening. x .

ENDED THE POOR 
BIRD’S SUFFERING

lA number of boys found u robin 
lying in Central Park at noaur today. 
The bird’s le-g wu* broken and it 
wus unable tip lly. The boys, think
ing th'at It would be a humane tt. 
to put an eiul to the robin’s suffer
ing, killed it. Some might be inc.ined 
tio blame the boys for their ac. but 

*their in/tention# were .£ood nn<l they 
lUhought they .were doing the best 
thing.

The Young People
Have Organized

The young people of Bethany Ta
bernacle recently organized a young 
reople’s society and are holding a 
regular young [eople's meeting every 
Friday evening. The following ters- 
oius were elected for the first six 
months ;

Pres.—Geo. Stenton. 
rVice Pres.—Miss Gertrude Duncan*
Sec.—Miss Grace Johnston*
Treas.—Miss Minnie Faux.
Chorister.—Wallace Moore.

WANTED
12 sales lad lee. experienced 

B ealeemen, experienced. 5 
•mart caeh glrle S parcel girle. 
experienced. Apply Immediate 
ly at Bis Salvage Bale. B. ;Y 
MOVES, 40S George st.

CHARLES E. MILLNER
(Asset. Rojal CelL el Orgeelete, Eet)

Professor of the Or*an, Pianoforte 
Harmony and Counterpoint. '

Rkciives Punis.
On«Bn Recitals. Concerte, At Homes 
For terms apply,29 Deles Si.. Relerboroegfi

MR. CECIL CARL FORSYTH
OKOANIHT AND CHOIRMASTER 8T. 

ANDREWS CHURCH.
rpEACHF.R Piano, Voice Culture, Harmony and 
X < ompORltioii. Sixvial attention given u> both 
ailvanred pupil# and beginner#. Pupil* i»re])ared 
fur examination1 m<| degrees in music. For terms 
Apply to Resideuceaïtu Studio. Î12 MuDonnel si. ’

MR. RldARD J. DEVEY
Organ let and Choirmaster of 

Bt. John’s Church,
film. >eon. on Porno to b<wb,n.ri *ot ad^niwt 
uupihi. Afc»> OB Pipe Organ. Hannony, Theorv and 
Kiglit Heeding, at tlie Studio, 264 Rubidgeet. 
ortiwetrat practice, Friday at 8 p.m. Banjo clew 
Saturday at 2.30 $.,m. Address Box 1036 Péterbor-

New Saw Mill
At Stony Lake

Tito Stony Lake cor respond™ l «of 
the Norwood Register says; Messrs. 
Hicks and Taylor, who run a wood and 
lumber yard in Peterborough. have 
fault in a saw intll a* the head of Tfxmj 
Lake, on Mr, Frank NewallV (place, 
to cult what logs they took rout last 
winter on their own land. They draw 
the lumbèr to what is known as South 
Bay. and will ship it from there in 
«cows to Peterborougbi by the Trent 
canal. « '

NEWS FROM FRISCO
Campbell ford People Come Tbroegfc Catas

trophe Safe aed Sound
Mr. Chas. Smith' has received word 

front his daughter, Mrs. ilorkins, who 
resides at San Francisco, that she 
and family are eafe. The first letter 
received on Thursday, stated that 
they had lost everything. Since that 
h-e- received a letter which was not 
enclosed in an envelope, but just fold
ed. up like a note, and stamped with 
the address on the back. In,the a,|>- 
eencei of ink, a pencil watj uscd.,(Mi7t. 
Horkinsi says that they are now coen- 
^0,1*31)1x1 houised in the flat of a .lairge 
building on Jackson street, and are 
getting along nicely.

IRieeve Doxtee also received word 
from relatives, stating that all are 
«safe His brother, Fred, is foreman 
in a .’large iron works, the buildings ot 
wUfito. ire re entirely, ruined, _ W1

Friday and Saturday

Our purchasing trip amongst the manufacturers and wholesalers 
this week jias given us sopie remarkable Bargains for this week’s

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
trade. The very large increase In volume of this business, gives us 
buying opportunities second to none, and very much better than 
the majority. \

$1.76______  1 doze* only new Whit*
_ Mull Blouses, mad. ,

FOR with wide tucks, lace
98c trimmed, worth $1.75,
— 2 DAYS

25c A 30c _ 3°° y‘ls: new Union
Carpet, 36 in. wide, 

FOR all pooil .colors, worth 
20c 25c ant* joc.
—- 2 DAYS

HEMP For two days, Friday 
and Saturday, we will , 
sell on our 3rd floor, 
good Hemp Carpet for, 

PER YARD

CARPET
10c

45c 2 pieces only new English
■5* Floor Oilcloth, 16/4 width, 
FOR always sold at 45c per #p , 
oil. yard.
imJm 2 l)AYS PRICK ■

3,000 YARDS 15c MUSLIMS FOR 9Ac

By a fortunate American pur-1 
chase we have secured a big lot 
of natty new American Muslins 
at a sacrifice price. These Mus
lins are 28 inches wide, all 
colors, absolutely fast, and 
would be cheap at 15c. For 2 
days

Friday and Sat, only 
See Window.

ror i

91c

$9.00 lust io Bargains in this jut. 10
, , "«w Black and U hile Zf, W ft
FOR ( heck Skins, a small U" >1 1111

$4,90 j'™"" F"' w
FOR -

AMERICAN HOSIERY
About 30 dozen in this lot of ladies’ and 

Misses' Hose, taux and blacks, good quality 
and weight, won Id D â 1D
l< value at 20c, If Inlll

h FOR

NEWEST MILLINERY
50 newly trimmed Hats, specially designed 

and executed for Friday and Saturday’s trade.

SATUROAYJJNLY

I We have secured a little lot of 15 
Lâdïes’ and Misses’ Coats, fawns and 
Mack, worth $9.00 ; for one day, 
Saturday, the pttee 
will 1*

ONLY

IF YOU WANT 
ANY OF 

THESE

Carpets
Oilcloths
Muslins
Dress Goods
Coats
Skirts
Hosiery
Ruchlng 
Rain Coats
Millinery
Gloves -ràl

! THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS;

Belts
Visit our store

Friday
I I I I, 1^ I T-tl

and

Saturday
-........... —

AMUSEMENTS
BUSTER BROWN

The manager of the Grand Opera 
House will have for his attraction 
Melville B. Raymond’s “Buster 
Brown” on Wednesday, May 9. This 
s the big successful cartoon comedy 
and means that the S.R.Ü, sign will 
be displayed for this (engagement. 
The company is known to every the
atre goer throughout the world. The 
scenery, costumes and electrical ef
fects are new. "Show gjrls” who are 
beautiful to behold, ^ire one of the 
funny features of this attraction and 
all who are not going to laugh and 
enjoy themselves in a general way 
possibly as they have never did be
fore, are cautioned not to attend 
the performance of this theatrical 
“moLey getter.” The seats will like
ly all be sold out at least couple 
of days before the company ia due 
to arrive. It is said there are .three 
hours of fan and gaiety in 4*Buater 
Brown” and from a few of the ex
changes we have received, the critics 
are loud in praise of this organisa
tion.

Melville B. Raymond will also <L- 
rect the tour next season of Master 
Gabriel in “Little Jack Horner” ; 
Little Nolgy in “Mies Bo-Peep ; Wil
liam and Walker in “Abyssinia.”

ADELAIDE THURSTON
Adelaide Thurston in “The Triumph 

af Betty,” was efltbafaaetisaJly receiv
ed b> a large audience aiC the Grand 
opera house last night; The play Waei 
undoubtedly one of the best that hue 
been seen in Peterborough, and those 
who «were {Present enjoyed a real 
treat. I< wan Mias Thurston’s first 
visit to Peterborough, but the suc
cess she scored was an enduring one. 
and she will always hive * warm 
place in the hearts of Peterborough 
iheatre-gojrs. She is in a class by 
bercelf,; her acting is beautiful, but 
this is probably due to her own pltor*- 
ing nature. All the breeziness and 
independence of the ■ western girl 
were very apparent in her acting, and 
she invested herself with the sweet, 
lovable Womanliness that Wfja bred of 
her own charming personality. The 
oompiny which supported her was a 
strong one. It was impossible to .see 
a weak point. The story of the play 
vfiB descriptive of high social life in 
England, as compared with the inde
pendent df.the girls of the same 
efoss in America, and the hupeviority 
of the latter over the former in fac
ing the world and of meeting a crisis.

You have read the Sailer Bey s 
plea.—Buy to-day ter your din
ner to-morrow * Sailor B4 
Canned Goods, Tomatoes. Corn, 
Peas. Salmon. Your money 
does not buy bettor goods. Do 
you s»t ” Sailor BOy or substi
tutes <

The New Curate
For Port Hope

Rev R. B. Grobb Has Been Ap
pointed to St. John's Church

Today the Toronto Globe contained 
the following item of interest to 
people in this district and more ee- 
fecially to Port Hope;

“Port Hope, May 3.—Rev. R. B. 
Grobb, M.A., of Wycliffe College, who 
will be ordained next June, has been 
a [pointed curate of St. John’s church.

BUSTERBROWN 
BUTTONS HERE

Are Being Distributed to Peter
borough Children

Mr. R. H. Brad burn, manager oof 
the Grand 0[era House has received 
a lot of 500 Buster Brown buttons, 
which will be distributed to boys and 
girls calling at the box office. The 
buttons have a (icture of the now 
famous Buster Brown .upon them 
and are very pretty.

"Buster Brdwn” comes to the Grand 
Opera House on May 9.

, ANNIVERSARY TEA 
will bs hsld In ths School 
Hall of St. Andrew's church 
Monday evening. May Ttb, 
from e to 7.30. Good tea. Good 
programme. Everybody wel
come. Admission 26c. Tickets 
on sale Tully’e Drug Store,

CITY’S BILL HAS 
PASSED HOUSE

Was Given its Third Reading 
Yesterday

Yesterday the Legislature of On
tario passed the third reading of Mr 
Bradbarn’s bill reapecting the city 
of Peterborough. The next proposi
tion the city will have t<f submit to 
the Government will be the annexa
tion of the sugar beet property. This, 
of course, will only go the the Liedt.- 
Governor-in-Council.

Price of Cheese

J. E. MIDDLETON
L. D.8., D.D.S. '

In Campbellford
■the Campbellford cheese board 

met on Tuesday, the factories being 
fairly well represented. There were 
322 white and 286 colored cheese of
fered on the board. Bidding began 
at ten cents, which was increased un
til the fimri bidding was 16 11-16 for 
the board in colored by Mr. Cook 
aod 16 11-16 for tbo board in .white, 
All the factoiiea sold, ^

SCIENCE «BIPS NATURE
Many, arc the causes which Lridg on eye 

strain and the consequent headachei. Lye 
headaches arc those which no medicines seem 
to reach ; those dull headaches which 
make life miserable, bring wrinkles to the 
brow and a dull look to the eyes. Mature 
never intended the eyes to be oferwnrkjd* Lut 
if they have been overworked and"" taxed 
beyond their normal strength, then science 
may show a remedy—Glasses.

We lest your eyesight scientifically and 
guarantee relief.

A. A. FOWLER, Phm. B.
K.fr.cling ud DUpenain, OfttoUn.

™11 John Nngedt,

JOHN BELL
Ie open to itll sod buy Real KeSate

PROPERTIES
Office hoar, from 9 to 3, at 161 Hanut M.

James R. Bell
BASEBALL and FOOTBALL 

DUCK PANTS
Paddad. Boy.' Size, Me par We | Man'a 
•tie, 11.00 Fair.

Wc have a few Catcher’* Glove# we wMl sail cheap/*, 
to clesr. Camping <fouie of all Kindi if

J. J. TURNER * SONS
vJrorgB Sum, Petereonmgli. T.laphoM Me* 

18üb and 195

GRAND
VBDHESDM EVENING, MAI i

af Melville B. Raymond'* Mg “ftcur I- 
utff Muhical Cartoon Comet,>

Farewell * our of 
bn»kiu#i

“Buster Brown*
(By perroimion of the Sew York Heielv Slid H. F. 

---- Uutcauh.)

HASTEN BICE as BU8TEB IB0WN
11- WEEKS IN NEW YORK OUT-11 

K- WKEF.KS IN ClllOAOO-a 
IS- RAYMOND'S SCOTCH KI'RILENW IS
w-kopular’mcricai. M MBKRR I»

11 PRETTY "RllOW rilRUr-H 
fno- OENITNE HEARTY I.AVOE»-»»

HhCES-SOe, 76c, $1.00, Callcry 25c 
Making a bt* hit in Toronto thin week’



MD, K Y K, EARr NOSF and TUKO.Vi Oftee- 
Removed v, |6«; Brock Si reft, Peterborough.

FRANK C. NEAL, M.B.
HONOR OflAW’ATK TORONTO VNÎVF.RSITY, 

(Kiiglaïul. D.lU »’ l>m<luu- V >fficb 
—2*8 Klug afreet. Thom* 551.

E. V. FREDERICK M.B.
M.R.C.R., (FueUnd,) I.ROP., (London.) Office - 

181 Brock Street Trffpliôiie 657 A Hunrs 9..'t0- 
l63tk&Residence—89 Humer Sure» 
---- Tri. 489

DR. R. F. MORROW
MARI F.R OF DENTAL HÜROFJtY, and Gold 

* Medalist. R.D. C. fl. Office—In ht» nid stand 
over China Hall, Room No. 1, Corner of George,
and 8Unoue Street».

DR. J. D. BACSHAW
tâAMîATE !>F CHICAGO COI,I.K<iE <■< Imitai Bdrgeona , also of Royal College oî fritta! rdrr-

E. WOOD
BARRi.flTER. solicitor. f.w\ ohw in the

Bank of Commerce Building. Monkt io Ix>*n.

W. H. MOORE
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, in tht Supreme Court 

etc Office—Hunter street, hut stair» west of 
Poet Office.

D. O’CONNELL
i *

BARRISTER. SOIJC1TOR. F.ic « .ffite 1541 
Huntei street, two doom went of Post Office,Peter- 
bomugta. Moser ro Ix»x.

HALL & HAYES
BARRISTERS, SOUCITORS and NOTARIES 

PUBLIC, Hunter Street, Peterborough, next to 
English Church. Mo.nit to Loan at the lowest 
rates of interest

». B D. BALL. LOVlâM.HAÏlS

HALL, MEDD St 
DAVIDSON

\ Successors to Stratton A Hall) 
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Etc . Peterborough 

OnV. Office- Corner of Hunter and Water Ste

r0ne of Three 
Things Always Cause

RHEUMATISM

_ Do you know the system rids itself 
of waste matter through, bowels and 
kidneys ? Yes, but by the ykin as well.

*As a matter of fact, the skin rids the 
system of more urea than the kidneys do.

If the skin, or bowels, or kidneys are 
unhealthy—they won't throw off enough 
urea. This urea is changed into urio 
acid—carried by the blood to joints and 
nerve»—causing Rheumatism.

One never inherits Rheu
matism. One does inherit 
weak kidneys, irregular 
bowels an3 bad skin action.

OR “Muit Live* Tablets “
will positively cure Rheumatism because 
they increase the eliminating action 
t>f skin, kidneys and bowels—and make 
these three organs so vigorous and 
healthy that there can he no urea or waste 
retained in the system to "poison the 
blood and irritate the nerves.

FRUIT-A-TIVES are fruit juice», 
combined with tonics—the whole forming 
the most effective cure for Rheumatism.

50c. a box or 6 boxes for $2.50. Sent 
on receipt of price if your druggist does 
not handle them.

FttlT-A-TIVES LIMITED

over Bank of Commerce, 
a. a. ball. • ». f yarn W 9. DAVIDSON

EDMISON Sc DIXON
BARHISTKRS. SOLICITORS, Etc. Office il, < lui- 

lou'a Block, comer of Hunter and George street», 
over Dickson1» «ore.

DEHNI8T0UN, PECK* KERR
BARRISTERS, HOI.ICTTGR8, NOTARIES, Etc 

415..Water Street, Peterborough.
ai. MCE. K D. KI.TtK." ' * Mitrf NSHrfWN

Jlrrhiittlurf

E. M. STOREY

em Hull fwrty
FOUR PER CUNT. ,^*1=0°m.

By Special Ordar-ln-CouooU, Ei ecu ton 
and Trustees are authorized by law to latest 
la the Debentures of tbie Company.

The Govern’ ist also accepta the Co» 
pant's debentures as eecuririee te he deposit 

by Fire and Life Insurauce Ion.panic* 
la -

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest current 
rateot interest.

For further information apply fo

W. G. MORROW,
Neaffitlef Dlieclor

POINT ST. CHARLES
Has installed a wood cut
ting and splitting machine, 

and is prepared to furnish 
Hard and Soft Wood, cut 

and split any length or size

A. MdDONALD Estate

THE PKTKKBOltOUGH DAILY EVENING REVIEW.
, * ‘ ■ i -------- .•FRIDAY, MAY t.

ARCHITECT, Etc., 172 Wellington street, Kin es 
ton, Ont. All order* promptly attended to and 
guaranteed satisfactory m every particular.

ROGER * BENNET
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. El.-. li.> w«to 

fUtrat, Pelerlmrouffli. Trlr[*hone No. 191. ,
Money at Current Rates 

Upon Easy Terme.
a. ii. aooaa. j. w. sassrt

BANK OF MONTREAL
EtUMIffk 1817. H«ed Office, Montre*!.

Capital Paid Up 
“ s Fund $11, ««000 lt»,iM»,ono

_T-__ .____  interest allowed on tie
postta of I LOO and upward-at current rates. 

PETERBOltOl uy. BRANCH.

FtVilflflo! nk”de ht

K. EARDLEY-WIIMOT

TORONTO SAVINGS 
* LOAN COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE, 437 Gterge St, Peterborough

MID OF CAPITAL - 
RESERVE FUND -

$1.606,000 08 
$30,000 00

DEPOSITORY FOR SAVINGS.

3« CB* CENT, per kuen p»i*l or
a »d<lwl to the I'riuclpel twive » yeor 
25 ou deproits ol One Dollar and

epwenk
A» eooooot may be opoood it any Lime 

with 81.00, lotoroet aacruing from the dote 
of deposit to dote of withdraw*!.

Every fecUily oed oon.eeioooe oEored to 
depeettort-fecludiu* checking prlyllegee, etc.

DEBENTURES Uoued in »« of Oor 
Hundred Dolfere opd upwsrdo. for period, 

owe to 6 “

Some Startling Figures
Presented to Commission

Difference Between Estimated and Actual Profits—Actuarial Evid
ence Offered—Witness Gives Basis^Sir Calculating Profit 
Accruing to Policies.

ONE OF THE OLD GUARD
Hon. Peter White, M. P , Passes

at Clifton Springs, N.Y.,

After Lingering Illness, Member For 
Pembroke Succumbs at the Age of 
67 Years—Sketch of His Public Ca
reer—Sir Wilfrid Lcurier Pays Him 
a Noble Tribute In the House of 
Common».

Clifton Springs, N. Y., May 4 —Hon. 
Peter White, M. P., ex-Speaker of the 
House of Commons of Canada, died at 
a sanitarium here yesterday. His body 
will be taken to Petti broke, Ont., his 
former home. -

Mr. White was 67 years old and had 
been stopping here for five weeks.

His Career.
Hon. Peter White was born in Pem

broke, Aug. 30, 183S^the town founded 
by his father In 1828* whee he came out 
from Scotland to enter the lumber 
trade. He was educaft*d in the public 
schools and received his business edu
cation tn Ottawa. He entered the lum
ber business in partnership with his 
brother, and with head offices in Pem
broke began to take an active part in 
municipal affairs, occupying the posi
tion of reeve for some years. He ac
tively supported the construction of 
the Kingston & Pembroke Railway. 
He was first elected M. P. for North 
Renfrew In 1874, was unseated dJTTTPli- 
tlon and defeated at a bye-electlon 
which followed. He, however, captured 
the seat In 1876. He was for years one 
of Sir John A. Macdonald's "old guard," 
but separated from the Conservatives 
on the Manitoba school question, be
ing opposed to coercion, and at the 
eleètions of 1896 was defeated by 
Mackie. Liberal. He was again de
feated in 1900, but in 1904 was success
ful, holding the seat until his death. 
He was Speaker of the House of Com
mons from 1891 to J896. He was con
nected with several important indus
trial and financial undertakings. He 
was a member of the ^Presbyterian 
Church and was married in 187 7 to a 
Miss Thompson.

Mourned by Commons.
Ottawa, May 4.—At the opening of 

the House yesterday afternoon. Sir 
.Wilfrid Laurier announced the death of 
Hon. Peter /White (North Renfrew).

"A more respectable, able and honest 
member never sat in this House," said 
the'-’Prômier. ,

"The younger members of the House 
could hardly form a fair estimate of 
his ability. He1 had been' returned to 
the present Parliament after some years 
of ftosence, but the hand of death was 
then already upon hlrfl.

“Tire older members of the House, 
of whom, unfortunately, I am one, will 
recall his sterling qualities as a col
league and as Speaker of the House. 
For ability, courtesy, firmness and im
partiality, he had no superior." ' 

Mr. R. L. Borden thanked the Prime 
Minister for .his kind words of sym
pathy. The deceased had retired for a 
time from public life, at about the time 
Mr. Borden hod entered it. in 1896, Mr. 
White sat In Parliament all through th* 
long term ot)Conservative supremacy. 
He possessed .high qualities ot courage, 
kindness and dignity. His death was 
a distinct loss, not only to the Con
servative party, but to Parliament and 
to the.oountry,

THt RAILWAY ACT.

Amendments Proposed by Hon. Mr.
EmmtPion In the House.

Ottawa, May 4.-—Hon. Mr. Emiiierson 
last night presented Lq the House, as 
amendments to the Railway Act, a 
number of measures that grapple with 
the hardships inflicted upon the publie 
by the great railways ot the country. 
In brief they are:

Railway Commission may take testi
mony, if desired. In foreign countries.

New Industries locating within six 
miles of a railway may, by depositing 
in bank cost ot desired extension, com
pel its construction.

This money to be repaid to the manu
facturer by rebates.

Where crossing are considered con
venient, the board ipay order railways 
to make such connection one with an
other as will accord reasonable oppor
tunity for transfer ot passengers and 
mails.

Switching, demurrage and connection 
with private lines are drastically dealt 
with.*

The board ot pommlesfonere are fflv* 
so full power to order railway connsc-

Torontp, May 4-w-Techrtlealitles reign
ed supreme yesterday àt the insurance 
Investigation. Mr. Pappu, the actuary, 
was in tfie box all day. He and Mr. 
Shepley discussed the change In the 
basis of reserve, and whether and dur
ing what periods the change in reserve 
would affect the profits, exclude of the 
fact that profits have been jjsed to pro
vide fo*^ the greater reserve. Then 
couneel^went- at length into the vast 
difference between the estimated profits 
and the result».actual^ obtained. This 
difference' was rather startling. The 
excess of estimates over results on some 
punis and at some ages, during different 
periods, ranged from 50 per cent, to 300 
or 400 per cent. That is, the estimated 
profits, as shown in the company’s ad
vertising literature of some year» ago, 
were sometimes double and sometimes 
three or four times the results actual--». 
ly realized. The estimates as given lnflBËF^* 
the agents' rate books, which were re-T”^v 
vised from time to .time, were reduced 
at every revision. Certain metltods of 
computing and distributing profits were' 
still in force which had been inherited 
from the old companies. These old me
thods came in for a little condemnation, 
but the actuary said his department was 
èvolving a new System altogether.

On a 3 1-2 Per Cent. Basie.
Mr. Shepley began by asking regard

ing the computation of the reserveYund 
of the company. He asked what waa 
Mr. Papps’ idea of the effect of the law.

"As I understand It," the witness re
plied, "It requires the company to hold 
a reserve based on 8 1-2 per cent, rate 
of interest upon all policies issued since 
Jan. 1, 1900, when the act came into 
force, computing the reserves of the 
company at the end of the year 1969, 
and the reserves held of the old policies 
ahali be computed, at 4 per cent, intêr- 
tst basis at the end of the year 1914."

Mr. Papp# described at length the 
classes of policies carried by the 
Manufacturers* Life. There were the 
whole life payable by annual pay
ments throughout the entire life; the 
same policy limited to a number of 
years of payment; and the endowment 
policy.

To Attract Insurers.
Mr. Papps and Mr. Shepley went in

to the lists of estimated profits issued 
by the company at various intervals.
The witness said that after the Tem
perance and General and the Manufac
turers’ Life consolidated the experi
ence of the old company was used lo 
make the new estimates. He consider
ed that It was good policy to do so.

Mr. Shepley had In his possession 
four Issues of advertising literature 
used by the company. They showed 
that- the estimated profits on $1,000 
policies had decreased greatly between 
the issues of 1887 and those of 1901.
The comparisons were as follows: On 
life in thtf’former $340, reduced to $193;
20 payment life $475, reduced to $251; 
20-year endowment $816, reduced to 
$M8; 36-year life $478, reduced to $238;
20 payment $619, reduced to $293; 20- 
year endowment $893, reduced to $377^ 
55-year life $1.682, reduced to $448; 20 
payment life $1,813, -reduced to $464.

Mr. Shepley asked +f the lists of pro
fits sent out were not intended to in
duce people to take out policies. Mr.
Pai>pg replied in the affirmative.

Mr. Shepley enquired regarding the 
tables of mortality by which the com
pany regulated Its business. The wit
ness described at length both those 
of experts which were used and those 
drawn up by the company from Its own 
experience. The latter largely concern

distribution, and that for the last year 
the Investigation had been going on. was 
a statement that had be»-n made In OJ- 
tawa, and was re-affirmed by Mr. Papps 
yestyrtay. Mr. Shepley went Into the 
melnod of this investigation in detail 

Law as a Remedy.-
Mr. Shtrpley drew the attention "of the 

wltneaa to the legislation arising out of 
the recent Investigation In the titate of 
New York. Its Intention was to forbid 
the issuing of papers setting forth lists 
of profits, etc., which were not accurate; 
auch action was made a misdemeanor. 
Mr. Pappe thought such law would 
serve as a remedy against false state
ments. It would make a man more 
careful.

The estimated profits on which busi
ness, is now solicited should prove more 
reliable than In the past? A. Oh, yes.

The witness said tbere were no re- 
p show hoyy the estimates were 

âf in îhe Qld company. 
Distribution of Surplus/

The examination of Mr. Papps was 
continued by Mr. Shepley at the after
noon session.

Counsel examined the witness in ref
erence to the distribution of surplus to 
policyholders. It was brought out that 
w'hen the surplus was impaired the 
policyholders’ interest would be affect
ed. The legislation In New York State 
In respect to the distribution of surplus 
was different from the Manufacturers' 
Life. The witness explained that the 
quinquennial distribution was n/>t bet
ter than preferred dividends. Any Im
pairment oi surplus would necessarily 
have to be made good by the policy
holders.

He admitted that the system uLjCa- 
nadlan companies was a very general 
system. It was apportionment coupled 
with deferring actual diversion.

The cost of obtaining new business 
during 1905 was shown on a state
ment prepared by the actuary.

Hurt by New Business.
“If you had chosen to divide among 

your poliçyholders all that they were 
entitled to, that is all funds on hand 
by way of profits?’1 a«ked Mr. Shepley.
‘ would that not me*B that the old pol
icyholders were at ifcs expense of the 
new business?"

*^s a whole they were," replied Mr. 
Papps.

"For the year, the expenses attending 
new business exceeded the gross pre
miums?"

"Yes."
"Is that immediate outlay ever over

taken by your company?1’
"Yçfl, in course of time."
"How many years would It take?"
"It would be overtaken in the second 

year, that is when the second premium 
Is paid the loss ig overtaken.”

"The amounts provided for loading 
as regards first years’ expenses, is 
entirely inadequate, l3 it not?"

"Yes."
“If you could have obtained that 

business at no greater expense than the 
loading provided, you would have had 
handsome results?"

“Certainly," said the witness.
Lapsed Policies. x

The question of lapsed policies was 
then gone Into. Witness said that the 
percentage of lapses was hs follows: 
At the age of 35, after first premium 
Is paid, 78.28 per cent.; after second 
premium is paid, 8.89 per cent.; after 
third premium is paid. 1.23 per cent.; 
after four premium Is paid, 4.60 per 
cent.; after fifth prMRuin Is paid, 7.06 
per cent.

It Is after the paywent of the first-
û m lu m it,.., it... -■ _ . * . ’ed temperance works. When the court | prem,um lhat lhe <Tbfttest percentage 

adjourned in the morning, the w^nese j *aP8es occur. It Is at this stage that 
was just beginning his explana. of I lhoJapse means a lose 16 the company.

"Reserved on policies," the next point 
touched on In the examination brought 
out a lot of Important detail.

Mr. Hellmuth will cross-examine the 
witness when the session opens this

the company’s balance sheet, sh»» ^.g 
profit and loss for 1905, put In as
fflows:

... Manufacturers' Profits.
1. Loading, fluaf^year premiums. 364,- 

621.54; net expected death hisses In the I mornln*-
year 1905, In respect of policies Issued „ —------------------
In that year. $32.460; less net actual Revolutionists Killed by Own Bomb, 
death losses In that year. In respect of | Paris, May 4.—A bomb explosion oc- 
such policies, $14.650; total. $17,810. | uurred In the Forest of Vincennes at 2 
ToUl margins on first year premiums, ! o’clock yesterday afternoon, killing-» 
1905. $82,481.54; less expenses (as per Russian named titriga, and dangerously 

year’ W27.799.30; loss, j wounding a companion named Sokoloff 
$246.117.76. i The two men were proceeding through

2. Loading, renewal premiums paid ' the wood, each carrying a bomb, with 
during 1905. $291,716 04; less all other the evident purpose of hiding them for 
expenses except taxes, repairs and In- future use. Btriga and Sokoloff both
vestment expense», $128.193.49; profit
•ier.6ii.tt. ; ,

3. Net expected death losses In 1905 
other than In n-spect of policies Issued 
In that year. $361.640 00; less net actual 
death losses In that year other than 4n 
respect of auch policies, $2.316.576 61 • 
profit, $123.063.49.

4 Net expected annuity claims ma
turing In 1906, $4,901.66; less net actual 
annuity claim» maturing In 1905. $6 - 
262.07; loss. $1,363.51.

5. Interest, dividends and rents re
ceived during 1905, I297.0S2.1S; less 
taxes, repairs and Investment expenses 
for 1905. 326,502 77; les, paid stock
holders. $24.000; les, required t* make 
good the rtservg In 190». $234.780; to
tal. $285.292.77; profit, $11,789.36.

6. Profile from sales or maturity, as 
per schedule, $21,458.22, lest# losses 
from sales or maturity, as per sche
dule, $5,487.71;'profit, $15,610.31.

7. Increase of ma^iwt values, a* per 
schedule; less décriai* of market val
ues. as per schedule; pr>fit, $6S.$83.93.

8. Reéèfves, released by surrender
an£ lapse, $127,5 <8.35; less surrender 
values allowed, $93,349 81 profit. $34- 
228t54, *

9. Total profits, $412.597.38; less loss. 
$246,676.27; net profit, $166,921.U.

The Reason For It.
Falling off In- the rate of Interest, es

pecially that on the, profit portion.
An exaggerated estimate «>f the rate 

of surrendered and lapsed policies.
1 «creaked general expenses.

-»These were the. reasons advanced by 
Mr. Papps for the discrepancies.

Preparing For Investigation.
That for two-years the staff had been 

making preparations for an inveetiga- 
sPr-oflt» and

Cook’s Cotton Kooi compound.
The only sate ii^etupl ro* alhly 
mao urine <»n which wome i can 
depend. Sold la twodegn-eéai
strength- No. 1. for orsli apr

trugaiats ______ „
too Boot Oumpvued take *• 
substitute,

Am Bosk Medium# do.v - WUrtsar, omoja

were students of the School of Mines, 
and members of Russian Students' 
Union.

The general strike «hows further evi
dence of disruption. Minor disorders re
ported are confined to the outlying fac
tory districts.

Fiah Seised a*d Sold.
Niagara Falla, May 4—Government 

Garhe and Fish Inspector Shelley selted 
forty-one boxes, about four tone, of ash 
In the Canadian Expmse Oo/s oar *■- 
terday morning at 4 o'clock, en oute 
to New York City.

It Included pickerel, grass pike, 
carp, mullét^, sturgean and frogs' legs.

The forty-one boxe» composed three 
boxes from Brighton, fifteen boxes 
from Tecuinseh. fifteen boxes from 
Stoney Point, eight boxes from.Belle 
River.

The Inspector disposed of the entire 
shipment toy public sale on the express 
platform.

with the 
ter, a

Tired of Life.
Toronto, April 4.—Worri 

trials of life. George Potter, a young 
man. attempted suivie by shooting 
himself at York Mille yesterday. He 
was employed at the City Dairy and 
lived with his parents et 102 Strachan 
avenue. Not much hbpe is held out 
for his recovery.

Mrs. Margaret Jones, rooming with 
Mrs. E. A. Ayers, at 14$ West Adelaide 
street, stabbed herself in the abd/>rrifen 
last night. She Is in a critical condition. 
Mrs. Jones is 60 year old. Her hus
band has been In the Souse of Industry 
for the past two years.

Two Children burned.
Brpokvilie, May 4.—A man just re

turned from South Mountain brings 
word of a catastrophe which happened 
about five miles from the village. A 
farmer named Bellinger lost his house 
and two children by Ire. During the 
absence of her husband at tbs cheese 
factory, his wife frent out to feed some 
calves. The house caught fire, and on 
her return flames had compla$eiy en
veloped the place, _____ _

THE UNIVERSITY êlLL"—>

With Some Amendment» It Hes Now 
Practically Been Passid — The 

Discussion Wes Mild.
Toronto, May 4.—The LcghQflJure 

struggled with the university bllfyes- 
terday, and it must be said It was not 
a hard straggle. Mr. MacKey l«*d the 
Opposition forces in attacking the bill 
on one point, which waa that the Gov
ernment is glving^t-he board of gover
nors altogether TVt much control. The' 
Government should hold thr, power to 
veto all the actions uf the board. While 
the dovernment retained the right to 
dismiss the board it was not clear 
enough to Messrs. MacKay, < Ira ham 
and Ilaroourt that It retained sufficient 
power. It was suggested that all the 
Important act* of the board be subject 
to the approval of the Government, but 
the Premier would net go that far. He 
thought the Government had sufficient 
power already. The Premier observed 
that the Government had ia> desire to 
shirk its responsibility for the actions 
of the board, but did not propose to 
exercise control over Its every action.

The clause fixing the number of board 
of governors at fifteen was passed, but 
Mr. Whitney said the Government 
would likely Increase the number.

Some Minor Changes.
An amendment was announced, 

whereby the dean of the faculty of arts 
alone shall not be chairman of the coun
cil of his faculty.

Another amendment provided that 
should the office uf president become 
vacant, the dean of the faculty of arts 
should act fur him until an appoint
ment was made.

In striking out 
apart Crown lands as an endowment for 
the ueiverslty and University College, 
the Premier said that there would be 
nothing to prevent a grant being made 
In future.

A Few Added Clauses.
Several clauses were added to the bill. 

One provided that any college, auch as 
St. Michael's, having a complete arts 
faculty should ha
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s Red Cross
CANADIAN GIN

• / "• .* '
THE OLDEST 
THE PUREST *

The only Gin MATURED FOR YEARS In
Bonded warehouses, and bottled un-_____

der Government Supervision.

BOIV1N, 1%1'LSON (fX CO.. Montra.!.

m

$10,000 AND GOV'T JOB
Proposed in Hamilton For Mara

thon Hero Sherring. .

Great Civic Reception In Course of 
Preparation, and a Bronze Monu
ment to World's Champion Long 
Distance Runner Is Proposed to Be 
Erected In Dundum Park—Citizens 
Respond Heartily, ffl,

Hamilton. May 4.—Sherring, the 
„ ... | Maratfion hero, will fall into something

ruyolce wh**•It ia expected that Me will arrive be
fore May 24, and all sorts of good 
things are being planned for biin, in
cluding a Government position, and a 
civic reception.

A big mass meeting was held In the 
board qt-trade rooms last ever ing to 
make arrangements for the receurton.

______ . Mayor Blggar presided, and near'y all
Trinliv an* ill, e ,! " 6 5hl?.*" I the alderman were present. The mayor
clause emTowe ^ ÏKÜ'n» ÎF2V tQ call a special meeting of
onahlre hI»n» e» L ° D?aa i counc11 to-day, when it la probable
M L V Ü PT “V, 100 ! lhl“ « «rant of anywher. from $5uo to

ih°eu,d “it .,"e„ 'ur., T,rln"y ' H.UV0 wlfl b. made from the civic
Should, in future, that collage desire to , treasurv Soma of th* *n»uW*ra u«rSX* cllu» ÎTT u"' I nlih, declered ,hl" would be a shame

BÎ iV',,u ' C""*" 'O give him le» than «lu.uuû
Turonionhnlv,rai,ïIVen ^ '° ; I(l"” w^nlSSd"'* mJ?thT rouncU

ra h ,, , ' John Baln- M“J°r l-abatt, D a. Gillies,Doara or gUNernora. the time fur ap- i .m Harris D I n m
polntment would be left open till June | Cameron F F Fisher J I CmmaaHt EM'R “ -

«.«tin. Work. lt0j0,n-

Mr. ________ _
City of Peterboro, and Mr. Fraser’s bill.

HradiK..»»*. K.n „ I John O. Gould, R B. Harris and Aid.il . respecting the Wltton were named to wait upon the

to provide for the.plugging of abandon 
ed natural gas wells, were given their 
third reading, Several bills were taken 
up in committee, and two Government 
measures were read a second time.
These were to prevent fraud in the 
manufacture of cheese and butter, and i anâ,*vaH*tërdav t 
to confirm an agreement with the * * >e*terday T. 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway, by which 
the company releases 525,000 acres of 
land given by the late Government.

3 MEN SWEPT TO DEATH.

Deckhand Bea-ttie, Who Managed te i 
Reach Shore, Telia of Georgian 

Bay Tugboat Tragedy.
Owen Sound, May 4.—The tug Clip- 

per ot Midland, owned by the Spanish , 
River Boom Co., sprang a leak and | 
sank near the Bifstard Islands on Mon- j 
day, the captain, Peter McIntosh of j 
French River; the engineer, Ed. Fish- ' 
er of Cutler, and tb# fireman, R. John- j 
son, whose home Is unknown, were 
drowned. The deckhand. Beattie, suc
ceeded in reaching shore.

The Clipper was en route to Spanish 
River, and on Monday morning sprang 
a leak. The, water was pouring into 
the hold, and Capt. McIntosh decided 
to beach the tug. He steered for the 
Bustard Islands, off BEuee Peninsula, 
but rim foul of a hidden rock. A wild 
spring gale arose and threatened to 
shatter the small vessel as It lay Im
paled upon the rock.

Beattie, rendered desperate, tore a 
-door from the small cabin and declar
ed he would attempt to reach the shore. 
He endeavored to persuade his asso
ciates to do likewise, but they prefer
red to remain on tbs tug In the hope 
that a steamer or fishing boat would 
pass toy In a short time. Beattie, after 
a long period of desperate struggling 
reached a small Island, but not the 
main Island, on which is located the 
Dominion Fish Co.’e fishing station. 
r For 15 hours he remained upon the 
islet, and this, together with some 17 
hours spent on the tug, made a total 
of 32 hours' exposure. He was discover
ed by à fisherman. William -Hazard, 
who conveyed him to the fishing sta
tion. where he Is now recovering. Z

In the morning the hull of the tug 
still remained on the rock, tout the 
cabin had been swept off, and there 
was no sign of the sailor*.

Ontario Government Friday to ask for 
a grant towards the reception, and for 
a position for Sherring.

In addition to all this it la proposed 
to place a bronze monument of him In 
Dundurn park.

The.citlzena are responding heartily1,
id yesterday T. M Wright and Aid. 

Kastwood gathered $350. Subscription 
lists have been opened in the newspa 
per offices,

St. Mary’s Club Toronto, wrote ask
ing that the reception be made a pro
vincial affair. They promised to send 
a special train up.

Torentg to Sherring.
Toronto, April %4.—It Is the Intention 

of the Toronto Rowing Club to Invite 
Sherring to Toronto as soon as con
venient after his return to Hamilton, 
about May 24, and make hlm a valu 
able presentation and address.

Must Obey Regulations.
London. May 4.—Great Britain^ posi

tion regarding the fipfng ot American 
fishing vessels by Newfoundland magis
trates for violation of the colonial 
fishing regulations, la that American 
vessel» must obey the regulations of the 
colony, which do not conflict wltti their 
rights under the Treaty of 1118.

Advance Pries of Liquors.
Toronto. April 4.—An advance ot 

about 10 per cent, all round In the sell
ing price el liquor was decided at s 
two-hours’ meeting of the liquor shop
keepers of Toronto, held yesterday af
ternoon. The advance scale of price» I* 
to go into effect on May 10.

Cadets Mutiny,
Roswell, N. Y., May 4.—Nine cadets 

were expelled from tfis new Mexican 
Academy Tuesday ae ft result of a mu
tiny In Svhlch 40 oadsfia were Invulved 
and In which vloleno* against ther fa
culty was threatened lor a time.

Carpenter* te Strike.
Hamilton, May 4.—/The carpenters 

have decided to go eut on strike this 
morning, because the contractor» would 
not bind themselvea ,.tp employ only 
Union men when they were'available,

Healthy Blood
Best Germicide

YOU CAN PKEVENT AS WELL AS 
CUKE DISEASE BY KEEPING 
THEBIOOD PURE AND RICH 

WITH

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

"Heulthy blood ia the most power
ful germicide extunt," eaid tiir Wil
liam Collins, recently, in a lecture on 
"The man va. the microbe.'*

This well-known authority prooeeda 
to show, bow much more successfully 
disease can be combated by keep
ing the blood pure and rich, than by 
inoculating into the system one ml 
of poisonous germs to fignu the oth
er germs of disetu**.

And thin is what we bare b-*n 
claiming for Dr._Ghaae’a (Nerve Food, 
and what we have been backing ur 
bjr the testimony of (worthy peopst 
in nit parts of the eaudtry.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Folk! prevent# 
disease as well as cures it, because it 
contains in condemn'd fojgp tb* 
very ingredients which go to form, 
new rich blood and nerve force.

Bapeciatly at this time of year when 
the system boa become run down and 
the blood weakened the majority of 
people find it neoeesary to use some 
treatment in order to enrich and pur
ify the blood and Increase thevigpr 
of the body.

Neglect to yasirit nature tit this try
ing time mentis that you leave your
self liable to attack by all sorts of 
diseur germs. It also means tfirat in- 
etead of accomplishing your work 
witto pleasure and eucoess and enjoy- 
img life, you drag yourself about, 
feel miserable and by your irritability 
bring mi happiness to all ^associated 
with you.

Some of the most common indica
tions of a run-down system are bead- 
ache#, sleepksiuiess, indigestion and 
a general Lick of energy and vitality.

No treatment we know of, ao thor
oughly overcomes these symptoms as 
Dr. abuse's Nerve Food and you can 
^prove its remarkable blood-forming, 
tismie-building qualities by noting 
tour increase on weight while using
it. « Z

Jf you would feel strong and1 Well 
and avoid all the U Le and weakde* 
so cominmon at this season, enrich 
your blood and revitalise vour nerves 
by the use of FVr. Chase'» Nerve Food, 
SO’ rents a box, fi boxes for $2Tfi, at 
,11 dealers or Rdmanaon, Bate# ft. 
Op., Toronto. i ?, , .

•onUgfct leap le setlet tees eft 
Sit ia heel wbaa aaai ia the Sualigkt nj 
lay n&bgU loe* ami ttlew fitteetiae*

A bylaw providing for Sunday care 
Winnipeg was read a firat time 

tWinnipeg Council .

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM 
RAILWAY TIMB TABLE

Lindsay. Orillia, Midland,) 14.45 a Hi.<!ruv**»hurxt, North Bav, >- Kionfville and Tun min " I Pi.ri Hr»!*;, Toibnlo, Lnidini, 
betiolt, Chicago Wmi,
Niagara Kalis. Buffalo, ('<>- 
iMurg, Muni real ami Kasi 

Toronto, Lindsay, KnmfVlUe,
V\Bridge »nd Markham Uudsa.v L*-al

9.60 p m. 
3.20 a. in. 

5.33 p.m.

HaMingR,Caropbcllfurd,Madi«-, ) 
Belleville, Kingston, Mont-» 
real and fcar.t )

10.(6 p.m. 
8.15 a m. 
8 10 am
8.40 p.m. 

1 10.00 a m 
( 5.L5 p in.

11.45 am 
Sll^un 
7.20 am 

Ttfi p.m 
8 10 am
J.tklpm 
8.30 am 

12.30 » in

CANADIAN PACtfro-

Norwood, Havriuvk, Ottawa, 
Montreal

Indian River, Nurw«iutl. Have

y»«nr<MMl, Havel<* k, Kingston, 
.^ttawa, Montreal, Portland.

Toronto, I A.ndmi, Detroit, Chi
cago. New York 

Toronto and intermediate 
Toronto, l-ondon. Detroit, Ciil- 

Ctgn -
Toronto, North Bay, Port 

Arthur, Northwest "

515 p.m. 11 18 a m- 

8.(to a in 7 40 p m

5 a m 12 26 a ni

11 58 a m 
7 4U p m.

12 26 a.m. 
11.38 am.

5.15 am 8 tin a m

GRAND TRUNK system-
$77.20 

To CALIFORNIA
AND RETI’RN

going April ?lth, May 5«h 
July 31.,t.

and $79.20
(liNxl going June ?4ih to July 7Ui. Return limit 

Sept. 15th.
Account National F.dncati.

F ranciw».
ional Convention., San

Choice of any direct route going and returning, 
amt certain stop over privileges allowed.

l't-r ticketH and information call on agents, or 
address J D. McDonald, D P A., room .TUH Union 
Station, Toronto.

W BUNTON,
C.T & T. A

F SANDY,
Depot Ticket Agt.

California
----- VIA -----

ntàihbimm
RETURN FARE FROM

PETERBOROUGH
TO

FRISCO end 
LOS ANGELES

$77.20
X ia Detroit and direct 
lines each way.

CHOICE OF ROUTES
Stopovers west of Missouri River.

GOING April 24to Me, 5.
RETURNING until July 11.

SAN FRANCISCO

$88.25
Goilig via American 
lines and returning 
via Canadian or vice

Fall Information at Peierooro offices 
W. Mellroy, $43 tieorge 8t 
3^8. üodds, C.P.K. StalinB. Poster. D.P.âô^C.'p R Toronto.

COAX,

Oup Yards,
ere «tacked with s 6* grede g Cw. 
Egg, Star,, Grate, Chtatnot, Pa Ceel 

etc.
^WOOD^

MAPLE, TAMARAC, MIXHD WOOD 
or SLABS, cot aod split ii dcoirod.

THE PETERBORO pIbU CARTAGE CO

1« ( harlotta-at, - Telephones 270, IM 
4 Air market - TeAepboee *8.

CARRIAGE PAINTING

I hare taken over the carriage and vehicle pelrA- 
la* department..'of Mr. B. Yeluind'a hiialneaa, and 
will be glad to have' orders'for everything In my 
tine of of work
. k irat-oUa» work done in all qaew.

JAB. J. 8HADQBTT,

*
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(*>GK T11RKR.

01. ItifWIWlivilll Wtfl.

fQ21D3S3
-:k. ,

AVege table Preparation for As - 
slutiUi ! inj tt«e food fflxIRcguki 
ting the buijfldis and Bowels df

Imams. < hildkkn

PromotcsDi^esliôn.Cfrcrrul- 
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opmm.Morphiiie nor Mineral.
Not Nahcotic.

jaw» •/au trswi ajflmiM 
rimvlU SmJ-

ÂltMtmmïU

HUm S„J
1 _

jCASTQRIA
_4 ■ For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature 

of

A perfect Remedy for Cons (Tui
tion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea. 
Worms .Convulsions. feverish
ness and LOSS Of SLEEP

_—lac Si rate Signature of

tXACT COFy OF WWAPPtR

In 

Use 

For Over 

Thirty Years

ICASTORIA
THI CKWTAUW COWMm. MW TO»» CITY.

FRIDAY, MAY 4, ]U(Ni

THE MARKETS.

VOYAGE OF THE GJOA.

Craft With Which Amundsen Made 
Northwest Passage.

The sloop Ojoa is not an Imposing 
craft, but under the skillful guidance 
of Captain Roald Amundsen she has 
accomplished a feat that other vessels 

attempted in vain—namely, the 
navigation of the famous northwest 
passage. It took Amundsen two years 
to buffet bis way through the ice fields

reel* aoltl^at $5*^3 p*r 100 lb#.; fcntfHP* 
milks, HT*.

Sheep aud Lamhs-^ReceSpts. 2601; sheep 
firm; good lambs, steady ; others steady; 
clipped «beep, $4.75; clipped Itftabs, $6.-® 
to $6.55; coaimott-spring lambs, $3.80 per 
bead. " l

Hog*—Recelât», 1726; market , steady; 
•tat# bog», $7 nib $7.10.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. XI
Chicago, May 3.—Cattle—Retests, #00; 

steady to 10c lower; vomiubu to prime 
steers, $4 'to $6.20; cow#. $3.^ to $4,6U; i 
bel fera, $2.76 to $5.36; bulla. $2.60 to $4 25: 
calve», $2.75 to $ô.7ô; stockera and fenders, i 
$2.75 to $5.

Hog»—Receipts, 18,00f>; strong to 5c high j 
ef; choice to prime heavy, $6.50 to $6.56; 1 
medium to good heavy, $6.45 to $6.60: but- j 
chers’ weights, $6.-45 to $6.52; good to choice 
Leavy mixed, $6.40 to $6.50; pay-king, $5.7u 
to $6.87‘t- '

Sheep -Receipts, 15.000; steady to strong; i 
•beep $4.50 to $5.70; yearlings. $5.25 to j 
$5.75; lauiba, $5.25 to $7.55.

o Constable's Sudden Death.
Dunnvllle, May 4.—A sudden death 

occurred last evening, when Fryik Lat- j 
timoré, town constable, was taken with j 
heart disease while arresting a drunken j 
man, and died, immediately. He was 1 
one of the best-known * residents of j 
Dunnville, having lived here about 60 j 
years. He was 69 year» old. a Fertlan j 
raid veteran, and member of Loyal j 
Orange Association and A. O. U. W. 
He Is survived by a widow and four 
daughters.

Strike Feeling Is Strong.
Scranton, Pa., May ,4—Yesterday’s 

sessions of the Miners’ Tri District 
Convention were ûnprofltable, except 
fn so far as they revealed that the sen
timent of practically all ofV the 600 
delegates in attendance is fffr a strike. 
Last night It was believed that nothing 
ehoit of a miracle can prevent a strike 
from being declared either today or 
Saturday.

MEN IN THE PUBLIC EYE
MR. E. W. B. SNIDER, CHAIRMAN 

ONTARIO POWER COMMISSION.

What He Did te Bring About the Com 
mission Which Has Just Reported 
On Electrical Municipal

HOW^THE KING KNOWS. *

A Modern Business Method Which 
Well Serves His Majesty.

Persons presented to foreign royalty, 
and In particular to King Edward and 

! to Emperor William, often have been 
amazed and flattered by the marvelous 

j knowledge which the sovereigns In 
i question seemed to possess of their

Its huge eyes, composed of big red glass 
plateSj/lviU be illuminated by electric
lights:

Power. faffîUies. their affairs, and thplr achieve- 
.... _ ... . ! monta, says the Marquise de Fontenoy.

From Niagara—Nova Scotla’e New And they have been still more gratified 
when, after An-interval of a number of 
years, on being brought once more in 
contact with the rut$r, the latter seem
ed to have retained net only a per
fect memory of the former meeting but 
also to have kept track of their,doings 
In the meanwhile. Of course this con
veys the impression to the people that

k ____ . - — v the King or Emperor has been devot-
luminary of whoso report was publish lng a gr„at d.al more .tt,ntl(m to th,,r

affairs and entertaining a far greater 
interest In their career than is really

Lieutenant-Governor, the Guysboro 
Giant—A Notable figure In His 
Native Province.

Ne greater service has been perform
ed in recent years for the people of 
Ontario than that done by the members 
of the Ontario Power Commission, a

ed the other day, aaye The Globe. The 
Chairman of tjie commission Is Mr. 
B. W. B. Snider, one of the leading 
men of Wâtefloo county, a hive of in- > 
dustry that would benefit greatly by 
cheap power. Mr. Snider made it his 
business to urpe the municipalities 
early in 1902 to jointly undertake de-

Unknown Man Killed.
Stratford. May* 4.—While walking on 

the railway tracks near Mitchell Sta
tion. an unknown man was struck by 
a train and received such injuries as 
to cause his death In Stratford hospi
tal. He was d*>out 65 years of ageç - 
wore a black suit, and did not appear 
to be a tramp.

Sa

Liverpool Wheat Futures Close Lower,
! Chicago Higher—Live Stock Mar- 

• kete—The Latest Quotations.
Thursday Evening, May 3.

! Liverpool wheat dosed V*d to %d lower 
j tt^day than yesterday and corn future# *4C
l .tower-..,_____________
1 At Chicago to-day May wheat’closed”’tc 
' higher than yëstèrQày*. May vOlQ */S«riuw- 
! er and May oats %c lower.

TORONTO PRODUCE MARKET, 
j Grain-

Wheat, spring bush.. $0 74 to $. . ..
; Wheat, fall, bush.............  0 77 0 7»

Wheat, red, bush....... 0 77 $ 7»
! Wheat, goose, bush.... O 74 0 75
! Barley, bush........................... 0 51

Oats, bush .......................... 0 41 ....
Rye, b|i»h. .......................... 0 76 ....
Pesfl. bulk. ,• • •  ............. 0 77 ....
Buckwheat,, bush ..............0 53

LIVERPOOL GRAIN AND PRODUCE 
Liverpool, May 8.—Wheat—Spot nom

inal; futures quiet; May, 6s 91* d; July, 6s 
7Hd; Sept., 6# 6VI.

Corn—Spot Grin; American mixed, new, 
4s 614d; Americau mixed, old, 4a OVfcd; fu 
tnres quiet: May, 4s tkl; July, 4s 4%d. 

Bacon- Cumberland cut quiet. 48s: short 
middles, light
trerrry ateaÀy,. 
ly, 46s; clear

bel He# quiet, 47 a.
Ijârd—Prime western dull, 43s Dtif Awerl 

can,refined dull, 44s Gd. y
NEW YORK DAIRY MARKET.

To Safeguard Peace.
Parla, May 4.—King Edward dined 

at the Place of the El y Bee with Presi
dent Fallierles. The President toasted 
the King, saying:

“Your Majesty's frequent visits are 
a precious pledge of the cordiality-bf 
the relations between France and

the case.
Curiosity has sometimes been ex

pressed as to Just how the “anointed 
• »t the Lord” manage to keep so well 
posted, since it Is evident that not even 
the most encyclopedia of private secre„->sf 1 
taries could carry all this Information x 
in his head. •

The fact of the matter is that the Em
peror and the King, like newspaper edi
tors and press agents, have discovered 
the value of carcLlndexes and turn them 
to excellent account. Those o# King 
Edward are in charge of the clerks not 
of Lord Knollys’ department but that 
of Gen. Sir Dlghton Probyn, the keeper 
of the privy purse, 'fkey are kept at 
Buckingham "'Palace. Opposite each 
name on the cards, Is a memorandum 
of the last occasion on which the bear
er of the name was presented to the 
King qpd a suggestion of what was said 
on that occasion, as well as other points 
concerning him and his family, his 
achievements, and his career. As peo
ple seldom obtain access to a monarch 
without a previous appointment or In
vitation, the sovereign, knowing whom 
he is going to meet, has plenty of time 
to have the card Index consulted and 
to prime himself beforehand with the 
necessary information. The card sys-

Profits of Indian Mine.
Another chapter 'In the romantic 

story of the Mysore Gold Mlnhu^To, j 
closed, when at the annual meeting in j 
the Cation street Hotel, dividend* were j 
declared totalling 145 per ceuL fur the 
second year in succession.

The profit for the year was stated to i 
be £450,556, the superintendent report
ing that the year has been one of the 
busiest In ttie history of the company^ 
The mills had crushed 195,650 tons of 
quartz, yielding' 184,957 ounces of bar 
gold. , / ’ '

Tgs far as age and censLsteney in 
dividend! are concerned,' the Mysore 
Gold Mille Is probably the richest In the 
world, amfr-ytil there- hangs In the Lon
don office of the company a framed cer
tificate of the transfer of 1,060 £1
shares at the price of ninepetfee each. 
Such shares would be worth £ 14 each

For the last ten years the dividends 
paid have range<3_ bet ween 100 and 150e 
per cent per annum. Since 1886 the^ 
lowest dividend /or one year has been 
TO per Vent.

n

'Schoolboy Humorists.
Here are some “howlers” of British 

schoolboys: “Chaucer," we * are told, 
“wrote a middle-class English"; "Every 
German goes to school at an early age, 
however old he Is"? ">n axis is an im
aginary line on which the earth is sup
posed to take Its dally routine"; "The 
Pharisees were people who liked to 
show off their goodness by pfaying in 
synonymes"; "A sower went forth to 
sow. and as he sowed he fell by the 
wayside, and thieves sprang up and 
choked him"; "The larynz is the voice" 
box, and shuts when we swallow IV*

MB. X. ft. ». SMID1*. '
Telopjgfe Niagara power and transmit 
and distribute electrical energy to
auch as could be reached jvlth prefit. | tem at Buckingham Palace is of the 
Upon his request the late Provincial i moat elaborate description. It Is sup- 
Govemment passed the municipal pow- J plemenled by the one kept by the Lord 

! er act, which enabled the On tarie Chamberlain’s department, hwhere brief 
1 Power Commission to report upon the records of scandals affecting people In 

-f cost of developing, transmitting and society are preserve$£âô-_as to avoid 
distributing Niagara poker. This re- j the appearance at-cofirt of people com
port, which gives the full cost of such i promised thereby

England. Both are happy to sincerely | an undertaking, will be of incalculable
act together for civilization and 
peace.”

King Edward expressed the pleas
ures his visits to France had afforded 
him, adding: “I am sure the entente 
cordiale wuï do more than anything 
else to safeguard peace.”

GREAT SHOW AT WARWICK.benefit to the southwestern part of 
Ontario, enabling the public to intalll
gently decide what price Niagara pow-, Historical Pageant to Review 19 Con 
er should cost, and how te secure the 
best results, either In buying from 
eem panics or from .municipal or Gov- j
erameutai undertakings.

Mr. Suider is the giandaon of a 
Swiss who joined in the migration of 

• the Pennsylvania Dutch people to On
tario in the early part of the last cen-

Thanks of Congress.
Washington, May 4.—A special mes- ___ ___ ________ _____ ________

sage was sent to congress yesterday by j tu‘r'f He was born at Waterloo ln l84? 
n * * * n ’* " u‘"u u~ and for several terms sat In the !>egls-

TES SLOOP tiJOg,

President Roosevelt, in which he ex 
plained the attitude of the Government 
regarding the offer of contributions to 
the San Francisco fire and earthquake 
sufferers from foreign countries, and 
recommended that the flianks of the 
aupreme Legislature power of the na 
tion be tendered them for their sym
pathy and friendship.

lature for North Waterloo. He is in
terested in "many lines of industrial 
development.

LIEUT.-GOVERNOR FRASER.

oavon—i uinuermua cut quiet. 
rtH <t»*et, *5iaLi Twg cleat mid 
quiet, 47*;hong clear mTïîüîe, tre» 
47s; short' clear backs steady,

of the great white noiTtWrom 
■st or Gref

t>lsro

New York, May 3.—Butter- Irregular; 
receipts, 4467; held creamery. 13c to I8v.

Cheese—Old firui^: new easy; prices un 
changed; receipts, «15.

Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 27,- 
364.

to Herschel island, in thegAj*ctic ocean 
off the Alaskan oeelai. iSt he* demon
strated that it la poesIblA to sali from 
the Atlantic to the Pacjtic by way of 
the northwest passage, something 
which navigators from the time of Co
lumbus on have been seckjiyg to show. 
He also located the magnetic pole 
more accurately than It had been fix
ed before. THe Ojoa is but seventy 
feet long, and though so small was 
able to make her way tUrotigh the Ipe 
without the use of explosives.

•* Big Tree Like a Volcano.
Flames issuing from the top of a 

live redwood tree is the sight that 
can be seen in the State park iu the 
Big Basin, says the San Francisco 
Call. This .fs the third time in fourteen 
months that flames have been visible. 
The fire is burning constantly, but at 
times so slowly that It is not percep
tible. The heart of the tree is decayed,

CATTLE MARKETS.

A'most Electrocuted.
Neustadt, May 4.—While engaged In - 

building In the cellar of Rahn Bros.’ j 
ettere, Peter- Harburn came In-ja;mtaet i that Province is somewhat of sur- 
with an electric light wire and narrow- 
7y escaped being electrocuted. A se
vere electric storm yesterday afternoon 
caused considerable damage to electric 
light wires and set fire to George Bln- 
kle’s residence.

Stands Trial For Murder.
Winnipeg. May 4.—Salvador® Macey 

raa yesterday committed for trial tor 
murder of G. Bomanilia.

turiea of History.
All Warwick is at work In prepara

tion for 1he great historical pageant 
which is to take place at the castle 
in July, and which is to extend over 
several days.

Over 6,000 seats already are booked 
for the spectacle, In which lords «4»^ 
ladles, rich and poor, great and small, 
will take part. Every mall bring» In
quiries from both home and abroad.

Tickets in large numbers have been 
taken by notable county families. Lord 
and Lady Warwick will attend with a 
party, Including the Duchess of Suth
erland and Lord and Lady Helmsley.

One episode, “The Kingmaker.” will 
be In the hands of Lord and Lady Wtl

To Establish ’Phone System.
Edmonton, Alta., May 4.—In the esti

mates the Government provides $25,00£ 
for undertaking preliminary work to 
establish a provlnclal-owned telephone 
system. Attorney-General Cross, at the 
same time, notified the House that he 
would bring In a bill empowering the 
municipalities to engage In the tele
phone business. The Government pro
poses establishing a long-distance sys-* 
tem, leaving the local lines to muni
cipalities. ,z •

-------------- 5------------ \m
1 Chamberlain le Confident.

London, Ma^4.—(C. A. P.)—A meet- 1 
ing of the Tariff Commission was held } 

! yesterday, Mr Chamberlain presiding. | 
! He congratulated the commission on the ! 
I work accomplished, and avowed that j 
' the general election did not turn on j

I the preference, and ezpressed absolute i 
confidence In the ultimate success of the | 
movement. Resolutions were passed 1 
providing lor., the continuance of the 
work of the commission.

The Best 
Underwear 
To=Day
—Ellis Sprii$*» 

Needle Ribbed*

—made on the . 
celebrated Cooper 
Spring Needle Cir
cular Machine. The 
only Underwear in 
Canada 'made on 
this machine.

Cool, elastic, snug, comfort
able.

Stretch it—and it springs back 
iato shape at once—no matter 
how long or hard the strain.

For men and women. Two- 
piece and Union Suits. The 
Ellis fabric, knit ort the spribg 
needle, makes ike—only perfect 
union suit.

Ask your dealer. And write 
for free booklet with sample of 
fabric.

The Httf Mff. C»., Lhuitcd

i

A.
Th» Spring N—4!» that 
Maitt tint Unftrwaar.

Children’s Aid Society
FOR THE CARE OF NEGLECTED 
AND ILL TREATED CHILDREN. ,

Incorporated by Act of i.egislature, 1898 
Information required. mfoimants names 
kept strictly private. **

CHILDREN FOR ADOPTION
Office Hours-ll.OO to lltih am. 

OFFICE— DIVISION COURT fiLDG

GKO. COCHRANE,
Xoint and Aibl. Sec.

The Best Beer 
Brewed

Cables Lnehanaed—American Mark- 
eta.' About Steady.

Iamdon, May 8—t’attlc are quoted 
lie to 12c per II).; refrlgeratur beef, 
to 914c per lb.; sheep, <lresse<l. 15c to 16c 
per lb.« lamba^-ATv, drewed -Weight.

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.
Torontj, May 3.—Receipts of live 

stock at the city market since Tuesday 
as reported by the railways were 12U 
carloads, composed of 2180 cattle, 1502 
hogs. 70 sheep and lambs, with 1423

Exportera.
There were several loads of shipping est 

tie offered, one or two lopd# of which were 
of fair to good quality. Prices rouged 
from $4.75 to $3.15, with one load at $f«.2C 
per cwt. The bulk of exporters sold ar $5 
per <-wt. Export bulls sold at $3.50 to $4.

Batcher#.
Owing to heavy receipts prices decline* 

from 10c to 20c per cwt. Choice picked ItiTT 
•old fro* $4.60 to $4.80; loads of good al 
$4.4() to $4.60; medium at $4 to $4.30; com,

Leaves Supreme Court to Occupy the 
Gubernatorial Chair.

The acceptance of the Lleutçnânt- j »oughby de Broke and, a company of 
Governorship of Nova Scotia by Mr.J distinguished amateurs. More than flf- 
Juatice Fraser of the Supreme Court of ; horsemen will appear In the scene

galloping into the arena from hidden 
prise to even those politicians who 1 woodland paths, 
pride themselves on knowing causes1 The Pageftnt will be a continuous 
as well as observing effects. Judge panorama of gorge -us scenes repre^ent- 
Fraser iteps down from a life appoint- * nineteen centuries of Tthe history 
ment that he might well calculate to
hold for at least fifteen years—for he 

Tias only turned sixty—and takes the 
Office of 1 Jeutenant.-Govemor, which Is 
held on a five-year terra. The financial 
sacrifice he Is thus making is quitdAto- 
table. It may be, howeyer. that JLudga 
Fraser find9^ the air or the Bench too 
serene and remote for* a man of hisBVI cut IW1 u «I UIOII Ul 111.1 —---------- --------------- ----- . _---“
temperament. Big of bddy and big of ooaf h drawn by four horaea. and her 
heart, the Uuysboro' Giant will be one departure In a stage barge manned by 
of the moat notable figures In the g,i sixteen rowers.
bernatorial chair since Joe Howe eat Other scenes will deal In picturesque 
there. * fashion with notable incidents In the

Hon. D. C. Fraser entered the public'! history of Warwick, winding up with a 
life of bis native ProvinceJn 1878 as a magnificent tableau In which all the

| characters will appear as well as fig
ures representing fourteen young War
wicks In America, Canada, and Queens
land grouped round a stately figure Im
personating the mother of the town.

The scene, of the pageant will be a 
lawn sloping down to the river. The 
most elaborate piece of “stajpe proper
ty” Is the head of the Dun cow. Which, 
after devastating the country, was slain 
by Guy of Warwick. It will be brought 
Into view on a trolley. This monster 
will breathe fire from its nostrils and

and It bums like punk until the blaze ----- „ • -- -
burn* e hole through the trunk. This | « *3 75 ,0 **• cuw. *t «a iu »4 p»i
forms a vent tyid causes the smolder
ing embers to burst tntiy flames. The
tree was 140 feet In height 
first took fire. Now it is fmt nl

when it 
ninety feet

Valaed Rellgloas Relics.
• The collection of religious relics to 
be seen In fbe church of the Corsican 
village of Sisco is undoubtedly unique. 
The Inhabitants of this pretty little 
place are eâceedlngly Ueyout and very 
simple, which probably" accounts for 
the possession of such a remarkable 
collection. A writer In LTndcqiemleuce 
Beige gives the follonving list of the 
principal Items: The horn used by Mo
ses to call together the children of Is
rael while in the desert, a tuft of that 
red hair which was the pride of Esau 
and the despair of Jacob, a piece of 
the pall of the little toe of the left foot 
—the
Enoch, the patriarch; the bib worn by 
the Infant Jesus, the curb and crupper 
of the a as that took the holy family In
to Egypt and several rellqs of various
salnta.

------------------,-------L-
—The Bapt »sl IVmit M'Xion Boajd 

of Ont «ri*» and Qneln't* has appointed 
Wui. West all to take charge. t,( the 
liaptisl dhurch at Reaboro during
the «.inuiff sumer.

Feeders and Stocker#,
H. Mur by reports a fair trsile in feeder? 

and Stockers this week, owing to the large 
receipt# feeders have been a little eaalet 
to get. sltho the good kind Weren't much 
Cheaper. The receipts of light atovkers- 
were not large end the market la pretty 
clean of this' kind. Mr. Murby beught 27f 
head this week at the folhkivlng quotation*: 
ltest short keep#, 1100 to 1200 lb»., at $4.62 
to $4.85; beat feeder». i*J0 to 1060 lbs., a 
$4.20 tv $4.50: l»est feeders. to II*.. 
nt $4 to $4.25; best stockera, 600 to 701, 
lbs., at $3.00 to $3.75; common stocker», 3c 
per lb. Mr. Murby shipped out 11 loads t«i 
client# this week.

Milch Iowa.
About 15 milch cows and springers sold 

at $30 tb $56 each. More good quality cows 
are wanted.

Calvee.
Deliveries of calves, especially of the 

“bob" « la##,* were heavy: Prices were eaav 
at $3 to $6 per cwt. Prime new milk fed 
veal# are scarce and worth about $7 pel

Sheep and
The run whs light and Wesley Dunn at

„ | usiMl ,1,. 1,7,1k .t umhxnrW quota
Statement is 5ery precise-or , tiullR from Tuesday . ex|M>rt ewes at $4.75

to $5.25 per cwt.; bucks, $3.50i to $4: 
yearling Iamb* were offered, but price* 
rouge from $6.75 to $7.25 per cwt.; spring 
lambs are worth from $3 to $6 per cwt, 

Hoars.
Mr. Harris quotes prices steady at $7. 

per cwt. for selects and $0.90 for lights and 
fits.
EAST BUFFALO CATTLE MARKET.

East Buffalo, May 8.—-Cattle—Firm, 
prices unchanged.

Veals -Receipts 550 head; slow and 25c 
lower; $4.50 to $6.73.

Ho*» - Receipts, 2100 head; fairly active 
and a shade lvwçr; heavy and mixed, $6.73 
to $6.80; Yorkers and pigs, $6.80 to $6.86, 
rough*, $6 to $6.13; stage, $4.25 to $4.75; 
dairies. $6.65 to $6aî».

Sheep aud Lamb# Receipts, 11.200 head: 
mow; Is mb#, $5.50 to $6.65; yearlings. $5.54 
to $6; wethers, $\50 to $5.75; ewes, $4.78 
to $5; sheep, mixed. $3 to $5.25.

NEW YORK LIVE STOCK. . 
yew- York. May 8, —Beevee— ttecelpte, 

240, all for alaughterera; nothing doing;
Ètmm '

Nobody Worka But Chairman. %
Ottawa. May J.—In the Senate yes

terday. Hon. Mr. Landry, referring to a 
statement in La France, that Messrs.
Young, Mclsaae and Reid of the Rail
way Commission have leisure, while 
Chairman Parent Is at his post from 
morning to night, asked if the Govern - 
ment proposed to dispense with the ser
vices of Messrs. Young, Reid and Me- ,
Isaac, and pay their salaries to Mr. |
Parent? Hon. Mr. Scott replied that 
no such matter had been considered by 
the Govern mant. ^ -

Making the Road Attractive.
In the construction of a road the 

work of beautifying the sides of the 
highway should not be neglected, j 
Flowers, shrubbery and trees should 
each have a place along the roadside. ; 

hey refresh the eye and cultivât* a 
k^efor the beautiful In nature, m#k- . 

lugS~trh> over the r<md a pleasure to , 
he remembered. TheNinpearance of 
the roadside Is generally*» pretty good 
index to the character of the owner of ! 
the premises. A clean, well kept road- , 
side is an advertisement for the owner 
and adds value to the land.

Genesis of -Hear, Hear."
The parliamentary cry of “Hear him, 

hear him,” was familiar by the year 
1689, as references in Dr. Murray’s LllOT.-aov. erase*.
Dictionary show. Sir Edward Seymour member of the Legislative*CouncIl. He 
as speaker seems then to have depre- remained In Provincial politics till 
cated certain uses of it—ironical, no 1891, when he'entered the Commons, 
doubt. But we have to advance well Ills great, power on the platform was 
into the next century, to 1768, before at once recognized, and during the five ! 
we find Lord O. Cavendish Interrupted years of aggressive campaigning that 
by a cry of “Hear," and “Hear, hear,” ] preceded the advent of his party to 
makes Its first appearance in 1769, Mr. power he was heard in every corner of 
Grenville being the first recorded user Canada. He remained in the Commons 
thereof. Pope had written of “the ‘hear until February. 19v4, when he àccept- 
him' of the House of Commons" and ; <^d a seat on the Bench.
Bolingbroké of repeated “Hear hims” ---------------------------- -
ringing iu a speaker’s ears, and to the “China For the Chinese."
younger Pitt's time “Hear him, hear | The cry of “China for the Chinese” 
him,” was still the cry.—London finds an unexpected echo in another 
Chronicle. . .

of Warwick.
Commencing with Caràctacus and re

sistance to the Roman conquerors In 
the first century, the pageant wlH car
ry the spectators rapidly through a 
stirring story In eleven episodes The 
most striking will be the trial and exe
cution of Piers Gaveston and the ar
rival of Queen Elizabeth In a stage

Another cargo of 2,000 tons of steel 
rails for the G.T.P. was unloaded at j 
Fort William from Buffalo.

unsown
spun.
Cenu.ne

Carter’s

Little Over Pills.
Must Beer Signature of

Srt FacSlmll. Wnpj-t Mow.

Its the Kind We Always 
Manufacture

Ter Hull ul « ouy
to take as a agar.

CARTERS

T

FOi HEADACHE,
FOR DIZZINESS.
FBI BIUOUMESS.
FOR TORPID IIYER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SAIlflW SEIR. 
FOR TNECOMPLEJUOR

, WMTT.IZOJ »UOT W«« HP»ATO*«. _

CALCUTT BREWING AMD MALTING CO.
*■«

Of Ashlnirnhsm. Linij^j . ^

4-++++++++++++++++++++4*«f-M^

I LADIES HAIR WORKS
HEADQUARTERS 

FOR .
HAIR GOODS j 

OF THE VERY 
DATEST DESIGNS * 
AND SUPERIOR 

QUALITY
MRS.M. j; BYRNE

AT THE HAIR STORE.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ÜH.H.W. 6HMSES fig 
CATARRH CURE... AVC.

Is sent direct in the diseased 
parts by Ike improved MtMer. 
Heals <b< ulcers, clears the «u 

drt.ppi:lR$ in (he 
i hr vat atid p*-i n^nur.Hy 
CeUrrh and Huy

uA[ 1 1 'vN'Vx 1.'- n|S^

y-Mr s o> 
S’abetes

part of the world. According to 
writer* in The Lotion Mail, there is < ■ 

j unrest among the blacks of west Af < ' 
i rlca, fostered by negroes from the Uni- j 
' ted States who entered Africa original-, 
ly a* missionaries, “but were not r 
many months iu the colonies before 

; they dropped their religion and devoted 
themselves mainly to politics, begln- 

; nlng a propaganda of Africa for the 
j Africans.”

il

Hard Lines.
“The more we get”—you’ye heard be

fore—
“The more we wanV and yft 

It always works this way: more
W# want Lh# les# we get.

engine» and several ears of a 
f.aaseisger train were derailed 

étoiles west of Fort 
Injured.

“ Equal to a Gerhard Heintzman”
“ Built Similar to a Gerhard Hcintzman”
“ Resembles a Gerhard HeinUmaiT

These aed other similar claims are frequently sad 
incorrectly made by rival manufacturers and dealers, all of 
which Is simply their acknowledgment of the Gerhard 
Heintzman soperiorlty. __

GERHARD HEINTZMAN 
- — PIANO

If yon want a Maao exactly like a Gerhard H#ntxmae, the only way Is to 
get a GERHARD HEINTZMAN PIANO. Address the mmUitarjrs direct

Gerhard Heintzman,
- 87 yon,. Slrctt.TOKONTO.

i

W. H. ISAAC, 228 Dublin-St,, Peterborough.
Local Salaried Representative. Machine Phone **

(
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Spring
Requisites
SB WARNE’S

Bell's Moth Buys from . . . 25c to 75c 
Moth Ballst f-er lb . ..... 10c
Chloride Lime, per package 5c and 10c 
Household Ammonia, per bottle . . 10c
Washington Lye, per can ._ , . . . 5c 
Furniture Polish, per bottle . y . . 15c
Bon Ami Soap, 15c, 2 for . . . . 25c
Best Sarsaparilla . ............................... 60c
Beef, Iron and Wine......................50c
Ferrol Emulsion..................... & . . 80c
Owsoe i . 40c
Pond's Extract Soap ....'. . 25c, 
Dr. Charles' Flesh Food ..... 50c 
Burdock Blood Bitters ....*.. 65c
Laxetts (Shoop's).............................5c
Tooth Paste............................................   20c
Chamberlain's Salve ...... 25c
Chase's K. and L Pills . . . . . 15c

Warne Bros.
345 tieorge-St.

South of Richard Hall & Son's.
W. I. WARNE "" Ï. C. WARNE

FRIDAY. MAY 1.

BISHOP’S STATEMENT

Some Hot Shot
For Mr. Finlay

Who Interrupted Dr. Barr While 
Speaking on the Indemnity 

Bill
In the House of Commons on Wed

nesday the first hour of the evening 
pitting was devoted to the consider
ation of a private bill ; then follow
ed public bills, when Mr. Maclean, of 
South York, moved the second reau- 
ing of -his measure proposing to ab
olish the pensions of ex-ministers 
and the increased Indemnity to Sen
ators and members of the House.

Dr. Barr, Conservative of Dufferin, 
condemned the pension and the in

creased indemnity.
While Dr. Barr wâs"sFeàking. Mr. 

Finlay, Liberal, of EasT" Peterbor
ough, interrupted ;

'Does the honorable gentleman 
think $2,500 too much!” ,

Dr. Barr—"Well, if it is considered 
as a salary for the honorable gentle
man who has just interrupted, I 
think it Is too much; but as a sal
ary for myself I think it Is too lit
tle. If I could not make more than 
that a year by staying at home and 
practising my profession, I would be 
no good; but we are not here to earn 
salaries, and- all thaL we.shoujd ask 
for Is that our legitimate expenses he
faw*’* ,

Annual Meeting
Park St. Church

The aifbual meeting of the Park 
Street Bagtufc church will l>e held 
next Thuràltoy, when the reports of 
the different organizations in connec
tion with the church will be presented 
and other business transacted.

Traveller iGets e
Back His Watch

Mr. L. H> Lephard, a Toronto tra
veller. who reported to the police on 
/Wednesday, the loss of a gold filled 
wabcb, writes Chief Roszel from 1 
Young's Point, that he has found 
the missing time-piece. Mr. Lephard 
tihanks the chief far the «.rouble he 
took in order to recover the iwaich. ,

His Lordship Has no Intention of Resign
ing but Will Apply tor Assistance

*‘l hive no intention of resigning," 
said. Hi* lordship Bishop Kweatma-o, 

of Toronto "'•"All thes«t rvporl^. are 
un*. ruv..v

"T he f art o| 1 lie lu Viter IA this," 
ne continued. “I have been incapi- 
citail'd from time to time during the 
pas? year from attending to my Kph- 
cyjpal duties. Several t iniva 1 have 
had to ask .unotner bishop to do in y 
work. for there are certain duties 
which all the rural diama and arch
deacons in the world could not |>er- 
form for me. ,

“*n view, of thU, 1 um 'ft hill king of 
applying id the Hÿâôd, through Ihë 
executive committee, tor the appoint
ment of a suffragan and coadjutor, 
to perform my Episcopal duties when 
lain unable to uttt«nd" to them. t 
have not yet done tb.*, ho we. Van."

Will Build Dam
At Ragged Rapids

Engineer's Recommendations 
Will be Carried out by 

Orillia
Mr J. B. McfRae. C.E., of Ottawa, 

came to town on Monday and acoom- 
temieilt tie town council on ta trip »to 
tie Ragged Rapids, says thn Orillia 
Jacket. Mayor Miller, and Council
lors Clark, Sanderson, Hartt and Hat
ley. made the journey. After going 
into the question fully with the en
gineer! on the spot, the Council dccid- 
edi to instruct Mr. McRae to complete 
the plans and specifications of the 
cément dam which he recommended 
as the best of those submitted, and to 
advertise for tenders. He was also 
instructed to make provision for the 
Removal of as much of the present 
druu as he may consider necessary to 
mike the n#w dam effective.

The new dam will be altogether su
perior in design to anything before at
tempted at the Ragged Rapid t. It will 
be provided with live steel sluices ,bv 
which the height of the water will 
be* regulated, and by means of which 
it will be possible to un water the klam 
at any time except the flocd reason. 
Mr. MtiRae told the council that the 
engineering authorities were now very 
much averse to building dams with
out providing facilities for unwater
ing them if necessary, for repairs or 
any other reason In fact the Brit
ish Government would not allow a 
dam. to be built without provision for 
this purpose. There are 113 sluices in 
the» dam at Assouan, Egypt. Several 
«suggestions were made for changes, 
bu: on figuring them out. it w^as 
found that, while giving a less etf.c- 
ient dam they would not materially 
reduce the cost. It was therefore 
agreed to adopt the engineers plans in 
their entirety.

A racing cl the council w as held cn 
Tuesdiy evening, when in addition to 
those who had visited the Ragged Ra 
lp.ds. Councillor Goffaht was pres
ent. 14 report from The Fife, Water 
and Light Committee, recoinmendin; 
that the engineer be instructed to 
lprep.irv specifications and secure ten
dre^ was adr.pted. OouoNUor Goffatt 
opposed this action. He favored a sol
id cement dam, and que-stioned the 
wisdom of removing the present dam. 
He also doubted whether the work 
promised could be done for $45.000

Miiynor Miller teBs the Packet that 
he believes t he additional , revenue, 
this year will provida for the annual 
charge resulting from the construc
tion of the new dam. The receipts for 
March* were $300 mare than a year 
ago, .nr at the rate of $3,000 ijer < an
nual. whereas $2,700 will pof interest 
and sinking fund cn the $45.000 be- 
wntures.

Remember th. Y.W.C.A. Gymnasium Con
cert Friday evening. Drill», Fancy March- 
” "<* Oc-CM. Mr.. K. Eardl.y-Wilmot, 
Mitt Helen Devise, Miss Alice Roger, of 
Peterborough, and Miss Mabel Dalby, Elocu- 
tioniat, and Mr. Robb A. Shaw, tenor soloist, 
of Toronto. Admission Me, 35c and 25c. Al| 
Mata reserved. Man open at Opera House.

Diocese of Toronto May
Be Divided at Early Date

Something Will Have to be Done Before Long to Lighten the 
Duties of His Lordship Bishop Sweatman—An Announcement 
of Interest to Peterborough.

of Toronto. The present diQcese is 
so largé and contains no many cler
gymen that the duties of the Bisho| 
are now too onerous. About ten y^ars 
ago there was a vigorous agitation 
to have the diocese of Toronto divid
ed, but tme scheme met with of posi
tion from several quarters and was 
abandoned. The mot ter had been 
dormant si nee that time until a short 
while ago, when a movement tyas 
again"started to have the diocese di
vided. It is not unlikely that some
thing will be done this time, as it is 
felt the duties of the Bishop are at 
present too heavy.

If a division is madt* there id little 
doubt but that Peterborough would 
be the centre of one diocese. This 
means that another bishop would 
have to be appointed and Peterbor
ough made a cathedral city.

Further developments in the mat- 
,ter are fxpected shortly.

Yesterday the following despatch 
front Toronto appeared in a number 
of tin* evening papers ;

It is now thought probable that 
the Diocese uf Toronto will be divid
ed ii. two, the diocese of Peterbor
ough being created out of one i art 
in order to lighten the duties of his 
Lordship Bishop Sweat man. Thé pre- 

*nt diocese contains 150 clergymen 
and Is the largest in the Dominion. 
Huron comes next."

The Review learns, on good autho
rity that the above despatch is well 
founded. A prominent member of the 
Church of England, when the mat
ter was referred to him today, stat
ed that in all probability something 
would be done in the near future to
wards lightening the duties of his 
Lordship, the Bishop of the Diocese

REVIEW LETTER BOX
HALL HOLIDAY MOVEMENT j

“Recreation ' Swt^sts That It Should be j 

Made General in the City
lo the Editor of The Review. - 

Fir. —Now that Mr. J. Macknight 
La# decided to close his photographic 
studio eaclr Wednesday afternoon for 
the; purpose of giving his employees a 
half holiday, as is the rustom in Eng
land» in all bra niches of 'business- it is 
u$* to all our business men to follow 
suit and give a xnufrhi needed rest to 
our over-worked clerks, which would 
bet a break in their Hong hours *of ser
vice during the week, especially on 
{Saturday» when not infrequently 
their work extends into the wee aina* 
hours oh Sunday. In this connection 
it| would be well to change, our ^nar- 
ket! days to Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturdays, besides we need the extra 
<tay. 'And it* makes a fairer division 
to get in supplies for the house IWheo 
I visited F*. Catharines thirty-five 
years ago, then a small town, these 
were the days set apart for its mar- 

and tlie city no doubt observes

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*«i

! RARE CHANCE ON !

SHIRTS !
48 Do/. Men’s Soft and Stiff Fronts 

Fancy New Patterns
All Sizes, From 14 to 17 Inches

Only ,..l_ Each

Or 2 For 75c

ket,
the same rustom. Tours, etc.; 

"RiEGREAlION.

Something About the New
Twenty=Fourth Field Battery

Organization has Been Completed—Major Young Will be the 
Officer Commanding.

The ^organization^ has just Wen 
completed of the 24th Field Battery, 
with headquarters at Peterborough. 
Col. McNaughton, of Çobourg, com
manding officer of the tenth brigade 
was in the city this week, the guest 
of Major (Dr.) Young, completing the 
work of organization. Tl#? tenth 
brigade is composed of the 14th Field 
Battery of Cobourg and the new 
Battery of Peterborough.

The 24th Field Battery will have, 
a strength of one hundred and one, 
officers and men. The officers are 
as follows ; Major Young, command

ing officer ; Capt. Ilazen Ritchie and 
Lteuts. Gerald Hall and R. U. Leary. 
The guns and other equipment for 
the new corps will arrive here in a 
few days. It will be a foitr-gun bat
tery, the equipment including four 
cannon, four gun carriages and four 
ammunition wagons.

Recruiting will be commenced at 
once and will be in charge of Major 
Young. Those desirous of joining the 
new corps should make personal 
application to him.

The 24th Battery will go into camp 
at Cobourg on June 18, and will be 
under canvas until June 30. The new 
corps has a staff of able officers 
and no doubt has a bright future.

Three Children Placed
In the Shelter Yesterday

Mother Had Neglected Them and They Were Rescued From 
Wretched Conditions.

OBJECTION RAISED
By Auburn Residents to Closing of Smith 

Street Bridle
To *Jhc Editor of the Review, 

Dear Sir.—In iu&t night’s Review I 
noticed an article on the Smith Street 
bridge and the opening of#the Dickson 
bridge Ito nuit the people in that local
ity, but do the people who are advo
cating (the Dickson bridge, think that, 
if they shut up the Smith street bridge 
ihev are decreasing the val-uo of the 
property f Is it a good thing to de
stroy a bridge that has bt*>n in 
u»e for thirty-five years and buy 
bonds to build one tbai is only about 
tw‘o hundred yards from the present 
one land Jet the people of the north go 
as far as. the H#d Wilts to cross the 
river ?

We expect the people who will be. 
benefiLied by the building of the Dick
son bridge to advoc.te it, but, should 
we ba curt off in this way, then do 
not expect us to |uy tax<* to the city 
for we now pay fer 4 htngs that we do 
no*' get and seme of our streets are 
a disgrace to the fair name of Peter
borough, ,|

Yours, jetc..
» ArnifRY.

Also 87 Doz. Men’s Strong Working 
Shirts

Worth 50c Each. Two for the Price of one, or
EACH

SEE NORTH WINDOW

H. LeBRUN <fc Co.
Two Entrances-George and Hunter Streets. x

1

Three children, two girls and a 
boy, were placed in the Children's 
Shelter on Charlotte street yester
day afternoon by the inspector of the 
Children’s Aid Society, Mr. George 
Cochrane. The. girls are eight and 
ten years of age and the boy is four 
years old. The children, who were 
most wretchedly clothed and show
ed evidences of neglect, "Wefë' taken 
from a house in the north end of 
the city. They resided with their 
mother, who evidently paid no atten
tion to the welfare of the children. 
It is gaid that her character is not 
of the best. Hc^ husband left her

over a year ago and her conduct 
since then has been of a question
able nature. Site was warned several 
times by the inspector that unless 
she took better care of t he children 
they Svould be taken from her, hut 
the warnings were not heeded. The 
police are investigating the case 
and the woman will come up in po
lice court at an early date.

The house where the children were 
tdkeil from was in a -very. . squalid 
condition and the little ones were 
growing up without the restraints of 
parental control. At the Shelter the 
children had their clothes changed 
and seemed to enjoy the new condi-

City Teachers Convention
Began Its Sessions To-day

Rev. Father McColl Gave Instructive Address on “ the Influence of 
the Teacher”—Large Attendance Present.

ADAMS JKUOIES^FUMISIIIIIC STORE || ADAMS

ADAMS’ SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

SUMMER UNDERWEAR 
SUMMER HOSIERY

The very large attendance af tei^ 
chers tu the morning na^sion demon- 
stxuftMi tuily Lü-' hearly enthusiasm 
with Svhich the 'Uuchers »f '.he city 
ter into every department of 1 heir 
work,

The president, Mr. U. 'Walker, f.L 
A., occupied, the chair, and in a short 
opening address s«t forth the object 
Of -t he aosuciadtOiL

TKACH KR’S 1 Nk'LU KNCK.
The find lyeoker was Rev. Father 

NtcColl, who guve £ very instruotivd 
addT«*fle on "The Infime nee of the 
Teacher.’" According ko c.irouumd. tu- 
oea und way of living at present the 
toucher had a wonderful influence. 
The ttendency o»* the present day was 
bo throw, the burden of responsibility 
upon the Lâcher. It was a mi hi ike 
as in .this the parent kliauld be prim
ary. i

Bducitiion was a deliberate attempt 
to improve the human race. Future 
people eho.uld be superior tb the pros, 
ent. To Urinr this abou<t depend# 
largely upon tihe teacher. We should 
develop the phy.tio.il, mental and 
moral, for only by balanced training 
of these do we' gut U weil-balancod 
man or Woman.

Fd-ue.ilion was promoted by self- 
activity and should be the objec:, not 
leurning. Learning is what \ve 
know of thoughts and feelings of 
others. Education is the |X)Wer io 
think and solve difficulties through 

•our own individual efforts.
To -acquire knowledge pupils should 

be inf/used with high ideals, should 
stimulate them Vo fresh exertion, 
create enthusiasm, and cultivate will
power, imd sno-uld instil in them the 
e^entiality^ of punctbality and i>er«- 
ve ranee.

DB. McCLLLOCH SJ'KAKo^.
The next speaker was J> XLilco’m 

McCulloch, M.D., who guve an excel
lent paper on "The Teacher and Pre
ventive Medicine." The doctor dealt 
with prevalent diseases of the present 
tc which pupils were exposed, their 
causes and preventive means thatt 
could be. installed to forestall their 
sore ad. and allow the maximum of im
munity from such disease to the pu
pils. He dealt at some length with .ven
tilation, lighting, water supply and 
heating, and also the advisability of 
a medical inspector for schools, quot
ing good results from the centres, 
where such was the ca.te.

A hearty vote of thanks was ten
dered those taking part.

OBITUARY
PATRICK CLANCY.

Til# sad oettvs was received in the 
city yesterday evening of the death 
in Brandon, of Patrick Clancy, a dor
mer resident of Peterborough. The 
deceased was born in this city and 
lived here until about nine yEvars-agn, 
wheo he went to the west. He was 
home on a three months' visit / last 
winter, and left for the west again 
the latter part of March. No par. 
ticulars of how he met his death have 
as yet been received; All that 
known ia_Lhat he died in the hospital 
there. He was in the best of health 
when he left for the west seven 
weeks ago.

The deceased had many friends in 
Peterborough, who will deeply re
gret to learn of his death. He isaur- 
vsved by four brothers. Simon and 
Cornelius, of Peterborough, and Ed. 
ward, of Ashland. Wis . and John, 
the Northwest : and Clara, Annie, 
Mar>:. at home, and Mrs. Wade. The 
deceased, who was abe.ut thirty years 
of age, was unmarried. ,

The funeral will take place here 
probably on Monday.

COTTON HOSIERY
Ladies* and Children’s Hosiery we make a 
specialty of. No store can give you such 
value as Adams. ’ Extra Special Prices for 
Friday and Salurday —

10c, 12 1.2c, 15c, 20c, 25c

’ CASHMERE HOSIERY
Our ate and S6c All Wool Cashmere 
Hose, plain and ribbed, fot Isdies and child
ren, are unmetchalde. See our special ofter- 
ings in Black and Tan on Friday and Satur
day.

SUMMER VESTS
No srore can give you better value in these 
wantable garments for ladies acd children than 
ADAMS'. Long sleeves, short sleeves, no 
sleeves. Special for Friday and Saturday

5c, 8c, 10c, 12 l-2c, 15c

OUR 25c and 35c VESTS
At these popular prices wo are showing 
special values for Friaay and Saturday. We 
carry full range of extra large nIzcs for stout

SAMPLE NECKWEAR
^ Dozen Only Fancy Collars, which have served their purpose as samples, bought at rt C 
■halt price. On sals Saturday, 50c qualities for..........*.. ............ ..... ........................... JLOC

COLEMAN—PARKINS
Mr. Qeo. R. Coleman, son of Mr. 

Cbas. Coleman, of Wiltshire, England, 
was married at three o'clock this af~ 
ternqon to Miss Leonie Constance 
Parkins, formerly of Devonshire, Eng.

The ceremony, which took (lace at 
All Saints’ rectory, was performed by 
Rev. Wm. Major. The bridal party 
were unattended. Both young peo
ple have only been residents of Pet
erborough for a short time.

Mr. and, Mrs. Coleman left on the 
5.10 C.P.R. train . on a honeymoon 
trip , to Toronto.

flammatton of any M5nd. rheumatism, 
fainting spells, indigestion or txmsti- 
pition. Hollister's Rflcfcy Mountain 
'fiea makes you well, keeps you well. 
Vi cent». ^ - > • ML

____________  W B. WARjU.

BIRTH
HALL—A’t 21 Cr«Eoent Eitreet, ou 

Fridiy, M. y 1, 1906, lo Mr. and Mr«. 
F. J. A. Hail. » sum ,

WILL TALK ABOUT 
THE NEWSPAPERS

Ministerial Association to Meet 
# Monday
'A meeting of the Ministerial As- 

Bocration will be held at the Y.M.C.A. 
an Monday morning at - ten o’clock. 
The subject will be, "Newspapers 
t'heir fuses and abuses." The principal 
speaker will beo ftev.^Dr. Grot hers.

BASEBALL.
Lindsay baseball supporters will te 

more than pleased to learn that the 
good old town will be represented in 
the Midlaaid League this year. Tit 
the meet'ng in Popt Hope it was 
adopted "that in consideration oC 
the withdrawal of the Cobourg Club 
from the Midland League, (that(Mr. 
W. H Simpson ,of Lindsay, be ap
pointed second vice-president, in the 
place of Mr. Tbow Mulball, of Co
bourg—Lindsay Post. ",

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP
Kingston Is Well Satisfied With Its Ex

perience So Far
Kingston, May 3.—About two years 

ago the rater ay era of Kingston, 
with some tret ‘dation, took over the 
tlant of the Light, Heat and Power 
Comtany, from.the private company 
at the cost of *182,000. Since that 
time the aum of'*50,000 has been ex
tended upon it out of the earnings. 
At the same time, the cost to consu- 
mers has been reduced in the case 
of lighting gas from *2 to *1.50 ter
frZSaw ’ *or 1l,i8litiDg bi' eleotricity from 14c. to ljc. per kilo-watt hour 
ar.d for electrical power formerly 8c 

}!*" î° **' Wllh prospect of still 
further decrease, ^he council is about 
to submit a bylaw to raise *85,000 
to be used in extending the plant, 
y.kf bylaw wilMoabtlMs carry, as 
m the light of the experience of mu- 
rncifal ownership, the feeling is
most favorable.

NEW US0 FOR 
BREAKFAST F00

A new Tibs hsa jjas been found for 
bre-akfaet foods. During the rteent 
boneball series between the WaiUiing- 
tan te*am and the New Yorks rain 
begvin falling about the fifth inning. 
"Spit-ball" Chesbro was pitching. 
The bill was wet and I he could not 
handle it, and the batters were falling 
on him like *a ton of brick.

•Pring same wuwduit V* yelled tlie 
pitcher.

The groundkeepor skirmished around 
and finding nome came oqt with a 
hAunbeV of puckeges under hie arm. 
He bonded Cheab>o a paékatgo of puff
ed rice. The pitcher rubbed the 
bull in it aildXnuck out Ibe batter.

"Here’s anotber package," the 
groundkeepar said, tossing out an
other.

This time it wus treated wheat. Che%. 
bro used u imekage of brëakfàst food 
with every «liai Li until he had colhaum- 
«I ull tihe HamJles of breakfast food* 
which "the groAdkeeper bad collected 
during Khe win^-r.

"I think thut [xuff.xl rice and fret
ted wheat are superior to iftw'da^* 
Chesbro said mrhen he had finished the 
game.—New York World.

*
v j —-4-

ORILLIA'S GROWTH
Population is Now 5379, an Increase of 

486 Over Last Year
The Orillia Packet says ;
"The assessors, Messrs. J. B. Hen

derson and J. O. Coates, have re
turned the assessment roll. Both j;o- 
f jlation and assessment show a 
marked increase over last year. The 
total population is given as 5,379 
an inéfëase of 487 over last year’s 
figure.*, which were 4,892. Thi$„ia the 
highest point reached in the history 
of tUe town. The West Ward is the 
largest, having a population of near
ly 2,000. It is the growing ward, the 
largest proportion of 
going up \ the re. The assessment 
)|Sl,97lf,535, iUi increase of nearly $400,- 
000 over lakt year, when the figures 
were $1,580,010. In addition to new 
buildings erected last year, the as
sessors have made advances pretty 
generally through the town, and their 
action is causing considerable com
motion. The council will doubt least* 
view the increase with considerable 
satisfaction, as it will aid them in 
keeping down the rate. The property
exempt fronr-taxation law is va tr
ued at $213,250. Following are- the 
principal figures t>y wards. There 
are 1,554 young people in town be
tween the ages of 5 and 21, and. 1,- 
133 between 7 and 16. There were 
77 births and 22 deaths. There are 
220 dogs on the roll:"

SPORTING GOODS
The sporting goods season is in 

full swing at the Peterborough 
Bookstore. The boys all know a good 
tiling when they see it. The boys 
know that we have the best base
ball mit ever sold for 10 cents ; the 
best mit ever eol<F for 25c. ; the best 
$1 mit, just as good as any $1.25 
mit. Our Gold Medal Golf clubs are 
winners. Spaulding and Wright & 
Ditson’s tennis goods at lowest city 
prices. Lally’s and McBtfeerty’s La
crosse sticks. Special prices to clubs. 
Bowls — the best made. Get our 
nfecial prices to clubs. A II. Strat
ton & Co., 417 George stTeet.

New Industry
For Port Hope

Will Employ 50 Men and Has 
Bright Prospects

The Port Hope Times says ; 
"Arrangements have been almost 

completed for the establishment in 
Port Hope of a factory which will 
give employment to a large num
ber of bands.

The company which will, in all 
pr<#»ability establish the‘ industry in 
Port Hope has a capital of $200,000 
and will employ at least fifty Bands 

new buildings at the beginning. In a short time it 
is expected that this number will be 
very- largely increased."The company 
desires to occupy the Radiator build-* 
ings. It has submitted a proposition 
which will be considered by the town 
council and harbor board and which 
will in alt probability be accepted.

It is owing to Mr. Bush’s efforts 
that Port Hope has been decided up
on by the company as the most desir
able location. The. industry is in ev
ery respect; a most desirable one and 
w^ll be of greht benefit to the town."

TWENTY-F0UR
HOUR SERVICE

Canadian Machine Telephone Co. 
Has Started all Night 

v'j Service
Last Monday the Canadian^ Af ache 

inc Telephone Co. started an all- 
night service. This is the.first con-» 
tir.uous service the company has at-* 
tempted, bqt owing to the fact that 
so many <t*w. •phones are being put 

eMrèrlelly in doctor’s offices, 
tchnS t

all-night service.
necessary to give the

Saver's Y ZfWla» Reed)DWnfedae. Mf 
powder is better than ether soap powders 
W also acte ae * disinfect**» es

THE DAYLIGHT STORE."

Our Boys’ 
Clothing

Our Boys' Clothing Department Is the birthplace 
of many new and beautiful styles. Boys' Horfolk 
Suits In single and double-breasted are very popular 
for the spring and summer.

RUSSIAN BLOUSÉ SUITS
ire still quite the rsge, and perhape there la 
scarcely a mother who would not drees her hoy 

' -*fa Russian Blouse Suit until he wae grown up 
if she had her way about it. We have them in 
beautiful patterns and#tylee and the price» are 
real moderate, too.

WE SELL THE BEST 
Of NONE

This Is opr policy In every Department, and 
it Is by keeping noqfrsbut the choiceet goods that 
we have built up such a splendid Clothing and 
Furnishing business. V ~L ‘ —

Our Boys' Suits are made from strong, yet 
attractive Fabrics-well sewed, with all points 
where strain comes made doubly strong.

Bring In the young man and see what we 
have to show In Boys' Clothes.

Lang & Maher,CMhi”
400-411 Oeoree St. ...... Peterborough.

‘■M
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WHOLESOME — 
™ AND TASTY
Our Heme-madt Candy and Taffy la 

both wholesome and tasty, aad children 
are delighted with a box of it Try 
stole of ear Cream Taffy aad Puffed 
■lee. They are especially nice.

T. H. HOOPER
SIT Qeorge Street end Cerner ef George and 

■reel Street».

ROOFING
Pelt aad Gravel, Cement, Iron 
Hate aad Shingles.

REPAIRS CAREFULLY ATTENDED TO

GEO MAITLAND
GENERAI. ROOFER 

aee Stewart St. Pheue MSA

PINEAPPLES
Are In «eefn. Freeh Arrivals.
Nicest BANANAS in city. 15c 
and 20c Dozen.
The finest ORANGES te ie had. 
We have them et freer 16c te 60c 
Dozen.
We have the F nest canned goods 
at leeAst prices.

MINICOLO BROS.
IS*fleeter SI . . 'Pheue».

Bargains in Meat
Welcome News to Housekeepers

We have decided te tell AU» THIS WEEK

—VEAL—
At fallowing reduction» :

FoCMF.R fék *tl)VClI> TO
fillets . . Hots 11|cperlb.
loin. . . 124 <*t- Ido "

Racks . . Ileti It “
■roasts . . Tot. v~ -*e

\\t have a lot o( choice z^Wes bought for 
^this"week’s delivery, and will guarantee cvciy 

pound choice. i-
We have a large staff and are prepared to 

serve a crowd each day.

■eel and Provision 'Sarkel
140 GEORGE ST. PHosEs'( ££»*£ v}

MANICURING,SHAMPOOING and 
FACIAL MASSAGE.

MISS E. SMITH
d-Piuel>urir, IV. » |.l*p.iwl », givr .uriitivii V- 

U'lmt drwirmg Manicuring, Shaun**.ing a,vl *W'*1
AddrPee f>43 Water Street. Hour» »em.

Zbc Bailie Review
7 ;
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PERSONAL

Special to Tits Review. vi, 
London. May 4 —A news '>hgvnry 

report aays Great Britain yesterday 
srmt a note to Turkey in regard to 
be evacuation of To bah and oilier 

rfji.spirted territory, whitt» is virtually

of Young's 
, ■ i

of Ouientee,

Mr. Frank G. Young 
Point' it in the eiity.

Rev. J. M. White law, 
in the city today.

Misa ,N. Pettigrfew, of Norwood, la 
the eily visiting frienda.

M.r. li. C. 1 Ju.Ttigjurn of Orillia ja a 
err*- **i the hiio.wde*i ILhamo. *-
Mr R. C.‘ .Strickland of Lakefteld 

Was in tiie eity today.
Mr. L. E. M. RoxIm.rough, of Nor

wood, is a- guest at the National.
Rev. II. Mcijuade, pastor fif the 

Bridgeporth Methodic church, who 
has been ill, is tilde to be mound

Mr. W. U. Harry, who It.us been con-
fim-ti tv hi» hauav With aU all.xok ul 
grippe for the past w<vk, is able 1: 
brf arouiui again.

Mr. R*>beri Harrison went to In
dian RtiVer* today to visit bus mother. 
wi>u i» 93. years of age, and in ifeeble 

the a H lu « , b
Rev. Dr. Clarke of Trinity L'niver- 

Bffty, Toronto, >vho will pti>eu.k j,ti fthe 
Y.M.C.A. ‘bull ttioniigbt on •• Books and 
Reuding,” in in thq city,

Mrs. Robert Hamilton of Auburn, 
who lia» been spending the winter 
w.lih her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Vynl 
till I of. Went mount, tjuebxc, has re- 
I4.rn<d to the city.

The Rev.. P. Y. Mitsui, the Japan, 
as# clergyman who spent peveral days 
in1 Peterborough lust September,, is 

mon g the tvm graduates of Wyelifte 
College.

Miss Dalziel of Lakefield, who has 
taken a coarse in the Peterborough 
Business College has »«*cured a po
sition in the west and will leave to ulA- 
eujne her new duties shortly.

Rev. J. M. .Whitelaw, B.A., R. D, 
of Omeraee, .Grand Chuj lain of Onta
rio East, of the Grand Orange Lodge, 

in the city and will act as chair
man at tonight’s public meeting in 
the Old Opera House.

Mr. Sherwood, C.E., late of Denver, 
Col., has been ap pointed 'hydraulic en
gineer of the lift locks on the Trent 
Canal. Mr. Sherwpod arrived in the 
city yesterday,And left for Kirk- 
field where he is spending a couple 
of days.

Harold- ilaltop of Belleville, who ie 
attending The School of Practical 
Science, 'and who is a non hew, of S.r 
Mackenzie Rowell, was in uhe city yes- 
tterduy, the guvet oi Rev. Ur. Cioth- 
ers.

TJhi on ga go me ni. is announced of 
Mias Aui tiU .(Lillian) McNalL uec- 
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
McNall, Port Hope, to Mr. Archibald 
Tait* -Mayor of Bowpnativille. The 
marr .ge .will Oaks» t»Iac« eurly in 
Juan»

Rev XV. J. Jolliffe ,pa«tor of Char* 
lotte street church, will conduct ser- 
fioea at Chemong, Wesley wid Lake, 
burnt, on Sunday. Rev. T>. R, 
Clare, B.A., B.D., will preach in Char
lotte street church on Sunday morn
ing, and in Mark Btreel in the ever*.
ing.'.......................... -

The Norwood Register say*,—Rev 
Alfred Bright. B.A>r assistant pastor 
of "F1':'. Paul's church, Peterborough 
conducted the pre-communion tervice 
in the Presbyterian church on Friday 
evening last. His address was help, 
ful and instructive and was much en- 

I joyed by the large congregation pres
ent. The Rev. Mr. Adams, pastor ot 
thé Methodist church, was also pres 
nt and took part in the service, Mr 

John E. Roxburgh was ordained to 
the Eldership. iMr. I. N. Ackerman 
wojs elected to fill the vacancy in the 

’esaion, ma-de through the removal of 
Mr. James Camming. His ordination 
wilt take place on the 13th of Mav 

the morning service. 1

Agricultural Collcgi 
June 16th next. .flome time 
^tr^liuntcr no mm unie;* ted with

Choice
Footwear

•Ktm Bhoccan here for 
Mea, Wcrmn, flefa, Girls 
aefl Little Yolks.

A variety to silt aU tastes, 
i Mis raaceef prie* to suit all 
packet books.

STYLBS WE’D LIKE TO 
HAVE YOU SEE

Wahavoamnd special stylfie ; ;
•Olebew tfcat we west e?«ty- 
owe to see. '

J.T.STÈNS0N
GGGGGGGGGbGGGGGGGGOaiOGGa

ARTHUR ASH
mactoal meracAi

Tm three «ISIS with one of Ibeleading elec ISl Srao art Brock St., who ho. «good hi. 
iindtim nr-* rtartwl hesfawss fcr hitmdf. i. pre- 
pared to take contracts fc* alt kind, of Electric 

«'With* sad Installing of Electric Appliances,

16,11,06 DobUe

TELEPHONE « (GELLj

The Withdrawal of Turkish 
Troops From Egypt Demanded

Great Britain Sends an Ultimatum te Turkey—France and Russia 
are Supporting this More.

n ultimatum.
T.li* note demand* a* England*# last 

word the withdrawal of Turkish 
troop# from Egyptian territory.

The Fre.nch Russian ambassa*
dor# are supporting Gnsit Britain in 
the standi she hit# taken. . ' 't

tot

Exhibition of Milking Machine 
Attraction of Farmers’ Trip

To Guelph Agricultural College on June 16th —Mr. T. E. Bradburn, I 
M.P.P. Was Successful In Arranging Matters—Exhibition at| 
3 o’clock, P.M. ^

Mi. T. M. Hunter, President <»f the 
Farmers’ Institute for the County ^f j 
Pote r bo rough, informed the Review

cow# and a milking mac him* 
a great labor waver. f 

Mr. Bradburn communicated with 
the Miuister of Agrivulture ;u«d was 

to-day that arrangements had been ! successful in arraying lor the le- 
cumpleted for an entirely new a*trac- | quested demonstration. In mevt-
tion at t he annual excursion to the!*nF wishes of the Peterborough

J Guelph"uu j 
ff<>

T. ti. Bradburn, M.P.P., 
w.ith having a milking exhibition at 
the College grounds at 3 o’clock in 
the afternoon. The object is jgg dem
onstrate to the farmers of this '<>unty 
the usefulness of the milkuig much-* 
ine. Thi» machine is practically *' 
new thing in Canada, and there «ire 
few sections ui which more interest 

takeai in milch cows tlum right in 
Peterborough county. The majority of 
farmer# here keep a large number pf

j appreciated
Mr. ai|y, Tb«

county farmer# t he Coilvgv iflthoi iries,j 
are making a sacrifice, which wilLtoe Î 

d by /-very fanner e#|ioci- I 
usual milking hour

in connection I the experimental farm is five o’clock j 
1 in the afternoon, ami none knowibet- 
} ter than dairymen the great necessity I 
j of milking at the mine, hour every I 
! day, in fact, of the regularity in ev. I 
ery detail in the rare and keep of | 

i dairy cow à. /
The exhibition of milking by ma

chinery is something which very few I 
farmers in this district have seen, and I 
the novelty of the thing alone wilTf 
undoubtedly influence a large num
ber to goon the excursion. ' , "

Three Splendid Buying Chances |
/ . l in our—------------- '

Ready-to-wear Department
Limited quantity, that's the only regrettable feature, about each of 

these inducements. The brief description jloesn’t begin to 
suggest the money saving. You 11 appreciate 

the chances" when you see the Goods.*
Come as'early as possible.

■ 1 ‘ —— ~ ■ -——   " ”- !!_■. i ay —  — ^—— : 7- !-g"

2d Only Manufacturers’ Sample Saits it One- 
Third Less Than Regular Price

Newest New York and Paris styles, ‘‘man-tailored,’’ 
which gives an individual smartness to each suit. 
Bolero and Pony, silk-lined Jackets?* pretty Skirts, 
with panel fronts and pleated effects. Sizes 34, 36 

and 38.
ON SALE SATURDAY MORNING.

$35.00 and $37.5*) Sample Suits for 

$25.00 and $27.50 Sample Suits for

$25XK)

$20.00

A $4.50 Ring Responsible
For all of This Trouble I

A $1.50 SATEEN UNDERSKIRT FOR 97c
Go English Black Sateeg=-UnderSkirts with two deep full floàYices, each 
flounce knife pleated and finished with a narrow frill on the 
edge, the best $1.50 Skirt shown in the trade. ON SALE C|*7fV til* 
SATURDAY V ±1±

County Police Magistrate Edmison Presided at an Interesting) 
Case at Havelock.

Pounly MUgbAr.itc E<tomson iir."i<l- 
ed at a ci.se at ll.LVt-lock ycsu-rtl iy, 
which hud excited much interest in 
Uhe neighborhood, although the value 
of the article which caused .ill the 
trouble was not large.

Wm. Parcel#, a young man resid
ing in Belmont township, tueor Haver 
lock, wus charged with stealing a r 
vvt.wd at 64 50 from hi# aunt, Mrs. 
XV. H. Robertson, also of Belmont. I- 
wus broutgh-t out at '.he trvil tbit 
Parcels ha<t been working at XV. H. 
Rnbertson » previou-* to July 5 of 
last year. He k-it on this «Lite ..nd .li
ter lie had gone the ring wae* ’iniv-ed. 
It wus not seen again by th? Robvri- 
Bons until January 1, when XIr.i. Par
cels, the young men'# mother wu« 
noticed to be weuring .t. The Robert

son family in si itiutelt an in vest iga ton j 
anal accumulated, .so they thought, 
sufficient evictence to take out 
warrant against young Pa-reels. They ] 
claimed that Parcel* had 1,.ken tta
ring, given it -to hi# brother, who in 
tinrn hu«l given it 1 o a young lady 
from Tweed, who w;wt visiting i'L the 
['arct>l?i’ home anal Una young lady 
hud given it to Mrs. Paresis.

At 'the trial Mrs. Robertson anil u 
half «iozen other witnenst;# swore that 
the ring was tiers, bmt the young 
lady from Tweed Ut4*fied that she lu 
bought the circular, band fram 
Jew peddler ut Tweed and that it 
had rosi her $1,25. After hearing 
the evidence, which was of .* contr.i-| 
«liCuory nature, the niugistraie refus
ed 't#> find Porta Is gilty of theft and I 
he wnaa let off. The ring will romain 
in the keeping of Vonstuble XX'illiums 
o' Havelock, until the magistrate or
ders that it be given io saeneonc visé, i

15 Richard Hall &. Son j
£ T <.W.++.H»H-H4+'|.+++H ++-!-+4“i-++++^-H-H-+m-M’++4-#£a
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Fortune Telling Man Was
dptiered to Leave the City

‘‘Pay tenus c*nts and find out

eveet^ EVENING 
AT MtMEU & MEREDITH'S 

LATEST YOfttLA* MUSIC 
■0 CHARGE—ALL COME.

It happened at the corner of Huntef | 
aird George..stlreel# to-ctiy. A crowd. a
of "people were gathered around.... tv-
man in oriental garb and with 
marked foreign a even-1 .who, wUh
the aid of ,atf),a.rrot, .some canaries and 
several brown, white and spotted 
mice .was offering to tell the -past, 
future and present .with u picture of 
future husband and Wife, thrown, in, 
to any individual who was willing IS 
cough up tern cent # for t lie expert 
enoe. The bird# or mice at the com
mand of their master picked out an 
envelop^», containing thu “for*une,"1 
and picture, which .W.A» handed to’the 
Mushing youth or maiden.

Birdie or mule tella de fortune,’* 
proclaimed the with the Ted

MEETING WITH SUCCESS
Fermer Peterberougli Teacher MnchM 

Boeseheld at Aeeesley Nall
The BowrounviUe -Sbaiteaman #a^#: 

Durham county baa supplied its full 
«HWJttU of young men and Women for 
pONtions of tnubt and re# i on sibil it y lif 
the Dominion. As we travel about 
the country we find Dur bum itee hold
ing Hpcrutive and Un perlant positions 
Zoist week we bid oooasion to visit 
Annvsley Hull, the new women's resi- 

i in Queen's Pork, Toronto, a 
monument to the thoughtfulness and 
generosity of the late Hart A. Massey, 
himself u former resident of the 
county. To our great-.delight we 
found Mi* # Margaret E. 
T. Addison, B. <A., daughter 
of tl6e late Rev. Peter Addison of New 
ojBhle, occupying the responsibile 
office of Dean of Residence. In the 
more Motive office of Direotor of the 
Household we- were pleased to find 
Wes Mina Richard*on of Millbrook 
for several years an hotibred and ai«- 
eessfi teueber, fir-4 in this county 
and JafVviy in Peter bo rough. Bo-h 
Indies’were sought ouit by the directors 
\nA their admirable fitness for tbeir 
respective position* bus been proven 
beyood question. The bormoey, ideal 
diMMspliae. Christian influence and 
ItomolikeoN# of the institution make 
W amoA desirable residence for 
jMBg Judies attending the university 
Mi* RiebunL-on very kindly showed 
mi tbrough ever port of the building 

! and it wan a moot sganenable surprise 
Dm find it aneh *n complete and oom- 
Wtoble b«*e, . „ i.(r

then the Chief <r.f lV>lic<; cam* 
along and *pled . Wlvtt "w a* goinx on. 
“You take your can mnd get mil of 
town,’ said the chief, “or else I'll 
itin you in.” '

The fortune tell.tig man was evi
dently awe<l by the blue uniform, 
and stately preseivce of the, chief,-for 
he gathered hi# pack uu his hack and 
started west along Hunter street at 
a. lively clip, «

The man driftid into the city yes
terday and had been taking in Mi 
shekels by the score. *.

A# P. T. H muiu used to say, "‘The 
people like to tie humbugged.' E>ei>- 
w,!.|ere the fortune t«‘llmg <»ulfii. open
ed up for business a crowd of child
ren, ojid many who were not children, 
collected, and in many fuses blocked 
the street and" caused un impediment 
to traffic. /

broken into on Wednesday ^Knorning 
last at an early hulir. and -•» purse 

ining a number of hills sLylen. TJie 
key* uf the secretary had been secur- 

d l>y tli * burglars-(*e»4 Ltw contents ot 
lmvn and other article* turned topsy 
tuny. 1 '

NBXV PARK
Ttie board of management for the 

public pork, held a meeting on Friday 
nigl.it last and finally to sub
mit a bylaw to the citizens, asking 
for their approval to ex|»end the sum 
d $2.000 for the purchase of a park, 

which will include the tld park. the 
Pacy lot to’ the ea-A,and a strip of 
ilvo Mathison farm north of the Pacy 
lot, sufficient to square the limits of 
the grounds. Mr. Mlthison's price 
for the original park i* 6-200; the 
Pacy lot will oust $200. and the «extra 
strip off the farm property will also 
bring $200. No time wifi be lost now 
that the site has been selected and 
the bylaw annoimcing the term# nt 
piymenl. etc.,will appear in the Stan- 
«6ltd in a week ur two. The park 
ground* will be ri-nted from Mr. 
.M.itliiv'n in the m •intime, and the 

w H rcéüse iv r thn pufçhasv
pfive is tum d ever to him. The to rd 

• Isa decided to hol«l a big celebration 
July 2nd, and will tiieet t he V»«n- 

1 in Monikiy night, next, to arnmg 
the matter. • ' -

Ihidr"publie and call Them blessed. 
Thousands win» knew Hon. Adam Beck- 
personally believe that he Is large 
enough to see this great work to it« 
coh<‘hrshm. He hr A practical business 
man, with Rulftotent diplomacy in pub
lic and commercial matters to Inspire 
confidence among his political support
ers and lASsodates. Since 1902 he has 
been a member of the Legislature He 
was born at Be.den, UHL, June 20, 1857, 
and In 1898 was married to Lillian Ot- 
taway. He was educated at Galt, and 
.in 1902 and 1903 was mayor of London. 
In religion he Is an Episcopalian and 
in business a manufacturer. He is fond 
of speedy horses and Is a familiar tig 
ure at the Javkey Club meetings.

CANNOT ACCEPT LEGACY.

CITY JOTTINGS
— An advance of over'a c*nt was 

offered on the Madoc Board last 
Thursday, which was acceded by a 
number of the factories for the Af
rit make. At Belleville on the 30th 
tfie highest trice offered waa 10 3-4 
cents. At Montreal the prices ranged 
from IV to 11 1-4—indications toint- 
ing to a decline.

—Huntsville has decided to place 
all light takers on the meter system, 
and has struck a rate of j eight cents 

thousand watts net, which is the 
same as that in feres in Orillia. In 
a statement issued by the Council 
announcing the new system', and giv
ing reasons for it they say that this 
is “the lowest rate charged by, any 
municipality with which we. bavh* 
been in correspondence”

-Deputation* from Cobourg and 
Port Hope waited U|fcni the Minister 
of Pub'.ic \Xrork# io-duy hi legirdMV 
the looaiioo of the Canadian termirtus 
of the propos'd Grand Trunk ferry 
across Lak- Ontario. Mr llyuim# 
promised to wrtd an engineer to each 
toxvn to examine possible, location.-4 
Ottawa Correspondent* to Toronto 
Globe.

—The anniversary services of the 
Port Hope Methodist eburc-b. next 
Sunday promise to be most interest^ 
Lug and profitable. The Rev: Dr. 
Hitik*» of Toronto, who occupies the 
pulpit, morning and «venin*, is with
out doubt one of the moyt attractive 
preachers ot Canadian Methodism 
Special music will* b «rendered by )bu 
efficient choir of the church

The George street Guild team will 
practice this,, evening at the Oval. A 

attendance Is' requested. After 
pnetics the tedm will be picked 

play the PeteTboroughs. #

Budget of News
From Havelock |

Site lor New Park Selected—Re 
creation Grounds lor School 

Children
Havelock, May 3.—The Publie Park 

Board of Management have &§cidod to 
follow, the usual custom and hold a 
mammoth- celebration on Monday, 
July 2nd.

Mr. John Oarey has gone to Mem
phis, Tenn., where be will ‘ attend 
the annual convention of the Broth
erhood of Locomotive Engineer#. Mr. 
OUrev. will reprswut* - the Havelock, 
and Smith's Falls lodges of this pow<! 
erfvl' organization.

Mr. C. A. Ghent left ton Monday for 
ICHbalt. He will join Mr. II. L. Wal 
ker, recently of Norwood,, in Toronto, 
and proceed to the rich silver êoun- 
téy, where; it is whispered around 
town, he will invest in the minmg 
stock of the Eldorado.

The library board met .on Monday 
Af^ernodn 'and decided to place 4he 
public library in Mr. *R./J. Graham’s 
store where access may be obtained 
thereto all day, and up to a -tatdfhour 
every week day evening.

The school lx>ard nave at last re
cognized the necessity of nroviding the 
large number of children attending 
our school, with adequate recreation 
grounds, and have purchased from Mr 
jas. Henry, three lots immediate.!y ad- 
wining the north-west corner t>f th«r 
school property, for the sum of $346. 
Of this sum Mr. D. L. . Somerville, 
principal—of the School, contributes 
$lti.Oor^>eing the amount raised 

„ from* school concerts in past year*. 
Mr, Jesse W.eymark’a Louee was

Canadian Nurses Who Are Heirs ot 
Late. Senator- Fulford.

Mabel E. Lenman. Ella B. Jordan, 
Miss Sarkey and Miss Taylor, four 
i’anadlan nur$ten who attended the late 
Senator Fulford of Brockvllle prior to 
his death In Newton Hospital, Newton. 
Mass., on Oct. 15 last, from Injuries 
received while be was motoring down 
a hill leading Into Boston, are heirs to 
$100 each by a bequest of the late Sena
tor. They are prohibited from accept
ing the legacy, however, by regulatione 
governing Newton Hospital and the 
money remains In the hands of the 
Toronto General Trust Corporation, whe 
act as executor» of Senator Fulford'* 
will.

The late Senator received Ms fatal 
Injuries on October 8 last, while mak- 
iag an automobile tour through1 the 
Eastern States. As he and Mr. W. T. 
Hanson çf Schenectady, N. Y* were 
descendIg a hill oo their way to Boa 
ton, thetr car collided with an electrle 
railway car, resulting In Injuries to both 
occupants, and also to the chauffeur. 
Senator Fulford was removed to New
ton Hospital, where he wae attended 
Hla nurses wére four young ladles ol 
Canadian birth, who are In training la 
Newton Hospital Their constant and 
kind attention so won the heart If Sen 
a tor Fulford that he expressed to Mr 
Hahson the desire that provision be 
rhade for the payment of SldO to each 
of the nurses as a recognition of theli 
dare and attention. The Toronto Gen
eral Trusts Corporation, aa executors ol 
the Senator’s will, was notified ef the 
bequest, and recently a cheque was 
made oat by the corporation for $400, 
payable to the nurses through Mr. Han
son. When Mr. Hahson turned the 
money over to them, the Board of Man
agement of the hospital would not allow: 
the nuraer to accept It. claiming they 
would be violating the regulation» ol 
the Institution in taking any such gifts.

Canadian to the Rescue.
Lord Strathenna and Mount Royal, 

the Canadian High Commissioner, ha# 
come to the assistance of the Bodleian 
Library of Oxford University with a 
donation of $2,500 to complete the total 
Mum which was necessary to secure the 
first folio of^the works of Shakespeare 
The folio was presented to the Bodleian 
Library in 1624, but was sold In 1664, I 
and since that Unie has tweirliHD 
vale collection. An American collector 
recently offered $15,00# to the present 
owner of* the folio, who, however, gave 
the Bodleian Library the opportunity 

recover It for the same amount. HU 
offer held good until March 30. The 
Bodleian Library, which was originally 
established In 1445, takes its name from 
Sir Thomas Bodley, who collected an 
enormous library during bis later years, 
re-established the library In 1591-1602. 
and presented it to the University ot 
Oxford. It contains ffltl 500,000 printed 

lûmes, and 30£00 volumes of manu
scripts.

, — —-------- •-*)
Will Hava Steadying Çffect.

The keen public interest 1» the case 
of the Banwetls cannot but have • 
steadying effect tfpun the youth ot the 
entire country, 'fhe way to get money 
Is to earn It. The law, the police, the 
sentiment of the people, are banded to
gether In an irresistible alliance to pre
vent anyone from getting money in any 
other way. And the prisons are full 
of people who fancied that they _could 
outwit this powerful trlnlty.-^-To'reiHo 
jpms.-TT-. _ .

Ricycles
Cleaned and Repaired

Lawn Moweri Sharpened and pet t* 
good order, ready for season's worlt,‘at

Hbthbrbls Cïclb Worn
223 and 225 Hunter Street.

Spring Sÿe
A big cur in prices of PlCflTRES, 

ARTISTS MATERIALS and FANCY 
GOODS, at the *

The

Also special low prices f<* Picture Fn 
if ordered at once.

NOTICE
-,Twf-

Stalrd Tenders will be wceived bjr the 
undersigned up to WefitaMMfiay, ttM 
IGth Inst., lo, the

Erection of s Hoose of Refuge 
Near LxkeMd •

Plan, and Specification, taae-be- eeee at the 
office o( Jnha fc. Belcher, CÆÀ CoaettW 
neer and Architect, Cttjr. Tfie tenderi lot 
acci.mpanied l>y a marked cheque tot s4 
per cent, nt the amount of thi* lender, which 
will te subject to forfotiwr in cate of fatiele 
on the pert ot the coetrOtorfe enter Into • 
written contract If diet dpo*t» do «.

The lowest or any tender not nereeml 
accepted. _

ED. W. ELLIOTT,
County Clerk’s Office. , r 3 County clerk, 
leterborough, Mey 3, tgefi.

Hen. Adam Geek.
Will the Information gleaned by Hoe 

Adam Beck concerning the coat of gen- 
.ration and tranemlaalon of power, at. 
Niagara crystallize Into a greet agency 
for the publie good? set» The Globe. 
II Is something to have ascertained aneh 
Important facta aa were enunciated the 
other day: It I» quite another thing 
to follow up such facts with the con
structive etateemaashlp thafegnee» fu
ture gtettfUana te build meeiun.nta u

,, filfiGG>fi«fijGGfifi>G>4fjyGGGGGGMGGGGGGGri>ilAjfclf GGMG»»»j

==THB ^
870 Oeorge Btreet.,

GREAT SAMPLE SAii ,
Saturday, May 6th*

We have pwcfcasetl a «■fflrii set of the FffiA “ lATOlU. 
HURLBlUr Sample, ef Suttee*, t. hpetriee. **$»!*-” 
prises 160, mtfhutne 25c. te $US 0a Satartai WiSt aZhr 1 
thee at LESS T1AX lALF HtlCE. Hew will he the flaw I# 1
as they wiU eet laet tee| at the prices we an «Bath 

Remember the àrie, SATURDAY, MAT 5th.

WAfCB OUI WINDOW TZIS WI$g.

luee wul Ure geeerattona 1

F. C. CUB1TT:

W. A.W
aaeaMe^Msoaff.ffMwu

- - • '<* >6 m---
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‘Shoe Polish
BlMk. T«t Mi WKlt»z

> . **> tn lw-to «%, secret ewlenlâ- 
kfto prooersttcn lor Seetkee only. 

*• «Ho result of oyer fifty 
ïttn off ssposiooos iix - 
polisKoe.

An ounce gmmm furthoi 
1 H pound eff ordinary poet 
; haitoUon even hoJf ns

further then
— Mr

BU-fc aai
Tan m 

„ l(k. and •A fine 
, White

The Oddfellows’
Committees Meet

Perfecting Arrangements for the 
Mewsg of Grand Lodge

\ TShe général committee» of the Odd- 
fellows in connectiou with the Ura*ki 
Lodge gathering here in August 
next, held a meeting hi at night and 
reported progress.

It was decided that the sessiotiH of 
_ Lbe Grand Ledffu should W held «m 
the court house, the county council 
having kuully given peroiitoioo for 
U» UM cf tl»^. budding free of 
charge. i | ;

Arrangements are also Lt ,ng made 
to take the VjfcHora for a tripIby boat 
over the llit look. <• , ^

lt was decided th-at t h elodges (here 
ah ou Id hav<e scarlet printed badges 
which will be forwarded to the Grand 
Secretary, J. B. K.ng, of Toronto; a 
badge to be sent out with' each Grand 
Lodgv- certificate, coupled with the 
request that .every delegate should 
wear -one, so that, on bis arrival in 
Peterborough he #nay be easily “spot
ted” by the members of the reception 

, committee, given a hearty welcome 
and directed * to his hotel.

The Daughters of Hebekah. who 
meet a day or two previous to ftho 
Grand Lodge meeting, will hold their 
pcsmous m tue I O O F. hall, for /the 
use of whch the trustees will doub«- 
ie&s g«ve their approval.

After some further business it wa* 
decided to adjourn until Friday ev
ening. May 18, when the committee» 
will again meet. ,

Crippled by Kidney Disease
/*! pvua troubled lor years with 

kidney di*e**e and Hr. C’haee’e Kid- 
ney-là ver Pills have entirely cured 
me .When £ began tire us« of the 
pille J couJ^only walk from my bed 
10 h chair, flow 1 can go to the or not. 
field end work like any other man."—
Mr. iW. H. Motiher, Smith Augusta,
Grenville County, Out. This state
ment is certified to by the Rev. F 
H. Emmet/j jlkipt i*t minister 
Brock ville, Out. ' r (

of

Mr. McWilliams
Returns to City

Reports That Ontario Lumber Co. 
Will Have Busy Season .

Air. J. B. McWilliams,'genera) man. 
ager of tb? Ontario Lumber Coin- 
paily, Toronto, who has "been spend
ing never hi weeks at French Riv

French River *'will resume operations 
io a few days. The amount of tim
ber o'Ut during the past winter ex
ceeds that taken out a year ugo^ hard 
a busy ‘Vwison in in prospect..

The logs are placed in the fipaaindi 
river and towed by tugs to the French 
river. The outloc* for the lumber 
market is bright. *w

Mr. Theodore Me WtlUams^fs-->-wt 
French River, where he. will be em
ployed during the coming summer by 
the On t a no Lumber Company ,

For Over Maty Yeere.
An old and well-tried remedy.— 

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has 
been used /or over sixty year» by 

JBMlliMis of mother* for ttretr rh1T#T 
ren while teething with perfect nac- 
«ess. It soothes the child, softens 
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind 
colic and is the best remedy for diar- 

** all drugg„ts in rvsry 
**{*£ th* w°rld. Twenty-five cents 
* It» value ia locakul.bl.. Be
mire iod ask lor Mrs. Winslow's 
Soothing Sjrftp, W lak« no other.'

Canal Officials
Went Up the lake

New Superintending Engineer’s 
First Trip

This morning Mr. J .H. McCMlan, 
CauperintendvDl , of the Trent Canal; 
A. J tirant, KUperinteDding engineer, 
»0<t C. Tlonh.n, O TO rarer ft works, 
left for the Tillage of LsketieM 
wh«r.i th.y will t .ke the steamer 
•■aorereign,” and go up through the 
lakes on a trip of insfrertion. .The 
superintending engineer has never 
hteu over the route before, and b« 
expects to get acquainted with that 
pert of the Great Trent Valley ,Wa.

—1-‘— t —wi_.

MASTER PRINTERS
Convention of Ontnrlo Association In Tor

onto, May 17-191 li
81. iUthaxirws, May 3.—The fir?* r»ti- 

nutU meeting i>C tt*e Mauler Printers 
Guild of OnTario, which was organised 
in Hr. George's "TorWIio^ on
May 17, 1H ami 19. On Thursday the 
firoC day of the duelling, vim visiting 
printers will be entertained at a caun- 
plimentary banquet*, by the MUdLor 
Printers and Bookbinders’ Assortit tiffi 
of Toronto. After u short toast list, 
Mr. iÈ. St. Klmo UwiM>f j&hihJelphu, 
will deliver an addretw, his subject 
being •Advertising a > Printing Of
fice." Mr. Edward A. Kendrick, s-o- 
rvdury of the Mu.ti lte ws North up 
works of Buffalo and New, York. 
«uyC speakers from Toronto, and oth
er Ont trio points, will aisv-address 
t)i« guild. | Thursday and Friday 
*tti be devoted to orgtmizattion and 
discus-ion of questions affecting the 
printing craft of Ontario.

House of Refuge f 
Tenders Called

That Silver Min^ in Belmont
Is Again Exciting Interest

hunters Found Rich Specimens el Ore Near Sandy Lake, But 
Cannot now Locate the Spot.

The Ravi lor»- R land aid says ; —Th 
fjtctA 'il regard tti lbje_ inurli talkcul 
of silver mine near Havelock, have 
leaked out at taut, and that^there Isj 
such a mine in no idle talk, a^ many 
supposed.

In the fall of last year Messrs. 
Thomas McMillan ,of town, John An
derson and N Wh.itney ,<d lîejmoiit^ 
wer» deei* hunting in the vicinity «>f 
S'vady Lake, M< t buen township Late 
one afternoon they got lost in ai big 
swamp to I be OOfthA-ast of the lake, 
and w brie wandering around ht uiiibk. 
^<1 uixm a peculiar look wig vein <4 
rock Mc M. I Inn and W hit ney broke 
off samp lee, and Anderson never pai«|
any attention to it No heed wt^ 
ke*n of the local ft y where t tie specL 

...... . n i . , ,, ,.lt mt-n* were found, and as A was near
Will be Received up to May 16th sunset, the t™, thought n<. more

’ ^ .. . Sbeut t
Council Meets on 17th

kIn another caluutn will be found an 
ouvertîsement calling 1er tenders for 
the erection of. a Houne of Refuge at 
Luke fie !d. .Yesterday afternoon the 
House of Reluge committee nn-'f in '.he 
office of the counity treasurer and. 
considered the plans and specifications 
•as prepared by Architect John Belch
er. This 'paper has already given t: 
description of the plans a_s I lie y Were 
in the initial stages, and u/l f.hose 
were net changed uJL a-tL d w h«)Hio* 
ceomiry Vo refer to them again. Be
fore t$he plans were submitted to the 
commit#ee they were first passed by 
InspecUor Dr. 11. Bi u4*-Smith

Several hours were $pem in di?- 
cusMitg Phe plans and specificitions 
before it was decided to pass them, 
'and call forXttOder». The tenders 
will be recti4ed up to Wednesday, 
May Hi. und tlie whole council wilt 
wiil meet on Thursday morning, May 
17. ho epen the taiders, and if sati-> 
fhcVary to award 1h# con.rwts.

Those present alt the meeting were 
Chairman Garbi-ht, Councillors Shaw, 
VVfbeter, Buck, Andrews and M*n- 
ogue. -

MASS MEETING
THIS EVENING

Orangemen Will Hold Big Gather
ing in Opera House

iA mans meeting under the auspi
ces of t'lje Loyal Orange Association 
,Will be held 1 ohight In the oid 0|»era 
house, when addresses will be deliv
ered by Col. Sam Hughes, M.P , Lind
say ; Rev. J. M. Whihelaw, B A .Oras 
mee, and Mr. II t’. Uockrn, editor 
of the Or tnge S?utinel, Toronto? 
S ve.nil music 11 selections will also be 
given, and aJl are heartily invited *o 
b** present, both Indies and gentle
men, whether members of the Order 

There will be no udiniaatpn 
ft'*, The front meats will Ik* reserved 
for ladies and escorts.

the matter, and star teal «*#

their way to find their camp. After 
they Had returned to tJieir.... hot nr» 
the S|ivcun«n.s were examined again 
.somewhat more carefully, and fiiv- 
a I Fy g it’eu» to others who had them* 
assayed, when it was found that they 
were almost pure oatrvp stiver. This 
gave ri-se to many rumors, but no lone 
la<l anj id**a wnerc :he ore was pro
cured from unt'l lately,- when k, 
tlanspired that the three discovertrs 
had journeyed back to the »Wamp Ui-s 
spring, and for five days Had search
ed mi vejn for t lie sj*ot where the 
sal vet® ii^weituig to enrich some for
tunate p rson x

Since then many have tried to find 
the mine, which is located on Crown 
la nd. a nd w hich will proba bly become 

j » he property <*f the one lucky enough 
* to drecover it. At presentt Mr Mr- 

M ill an JUvd Mr Alex. Rose, <rf town, 
are camped near the swamp, and are 
thoroughly «nsjieoikng the ground 
where the former Ih4uka he found 
the specimen»., » f ; ., i

LATEST FASHION DEAN PATTERN

/>
».

\
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WARMLY WELCOMED

Caildi'i Grand Master and Past Grand 
Master in New Ynrk

A New York despatch says: IL»- 
Vw«m two double rows of M-isons in 
their regalia, stretching the length of 
Mtadison Square Garden, and before 
a great audience, some of the men 
must distinguished in Masonic circles 
in 'the In tied 8Vaten and Gan ad* pas
sed Iasi night to the large platform 
put? up at'the eastern end of the am phi 
itibe?a#tre to open, the benefit concert 

«•vprii ,r ui. „ far jbhe fund to build u mouumeu: in
/J ' 7 h **'***'»+ eiiy to Daniel D. Tompkins, once

m jn the city for a #eiv, days. Mr Me- Ocvemar of New York. Vice-Prew- 
Williams repbrts that hia company ia 
making good progress with tliç 
*lrrve% and that the large mill af

dent of -the United ^Late*, and Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of New 
York. Grand Master, James H. Kur- 
ritft, K.C., of Grenada, received 
rousing welcome, us did tlie Pad 
Grand Master of Can-da, Benjamin 
Allen.

kttwajr,

POPULATION IS 
NOT INCREASING

Report for 1906 of the Assessor 
of Norwood

‘Akcdtf^ing to the « statistics of thJ 
asseseor of the village of Norwood 
there ha*» been a slight decrease in
the imputation of th jt...place

TOBÇâred wilt’ that of 1906. Th,* lo
an increase of about S4V.IMMI The 
tai value of taxable property «hows 
gk>pu'lu;tii>«* is given as 89G and the Fo- 
tal amount of assessmmt at $J71 .Ofdi

OPPORTUNITIES TO
VISIT CALIFORNIA

Do not let thto chance go by. Very 
low rates will be in effect via Grand 
Trunk Railway, good going April 
24th to Mav 5th. Bit timing until 
July 31st, and good going June.24th 
to July I7U». Returning until 8ett. 
15th. Choice of any direct route go
ing and returning, and certain atop 
over privileges allowed. Call on 
agents for full particulars or ad
dress J. D. McDonald, district pass
enger agent, Room 308, Union Sta
tion, Toronto.

GENTLEMEN WHO ARE BALD
Or -lrave thin hair, should call on 
Prof* Dnrenw *n<L wt Orientai 
Peterborough on Friday,' May 11, 
and see his wonder ft devices in Trrju 
pet-e und Wigb weru on over 75/WUU 
Leads. Explanations and demonstr — 
lion free. Private apartments «t 
hafbpl. DonT fall toj see „*is- new 
invention, patented ail ovex the world,

A BLOUSE OF INDIVIDUALITY.
fhe word Shirt Waist doèt not always apply to a garment 

of severe plalness asthe -erni would suggest, but more often an 
elaborate creation of-<ucks and gathers. For general wear the 
well-dressed woman does not desire elaboration or fussiness,but 
rather would have her blouses made individual by trim stitchery 
or neat trimming straps. Here is shown a blouse quite ideal in 
Its air of quality and refinement. Tucks give lengthening lines 
in front and back, while the real charm of the lace lies In the 
fanciful applied yoke. This buttons to one side of the front with 
jaunty effect, and the button finishes each side tap. Linen is 
excellent for developing the waist, while the model is especially 
well adapted to a light weight broad cloth or serge. The home 
home djessmaker will find the pattern suite free of difficulties.

6330—32 to 42 Inches, bust measure, for lOc at
REVIEW OFFICE.

Bay of Quinte Conference
Programme Has Been Drafted

Ministerial; Session Will Open on Wednesday, Jane 6th, at Perl 
______  Perry—Reception Service and Anniversaries

The twenty-third Annual session I School, F r worth League and State 
of the Bay of Quinte Conference will j ^ G** VVork.
be held this year in Port Perrv Kev ' CONFERENCE ANNIVERSARIES 
W J. Joilfife, B C.L., factor of Char- ‘ 
lotte Street church, is the i resident ;
Rev. D. 8. Houck, secretary.

The crlnferenPe will assemble in 
|e MjppWkkwt eborcli. Port Perry,
» Thqtsday, June 7th, at 10 a.m..
The conference. | rayer meeting will 

be held at 9 a.m.
The Ministerial Session will 04en 

on Wednesday, June 0, at 10 a m.
The Stationing Committee will 

me^t in the lecture room of tbe 
Presbyterian church on Monday, June
4, at 7.30 f m

The Statiatieal Committee wilt 
meet in the lecture room of. the 
Baptist church on Monday, June 4, 
at 7.30 f.m. Rev. W P. Rogers, B A.,
Statistical Secretary, convener.

The Financial Secretaries wilt Ifièet 
k* Treasurers of the Conference 

Funds in the lecture room of , the 
Methodist churcti, on Tuesday, June
5, at 2 30 r m

The following committees will meet 
for organization oh Wednesday .June
6, at 7.15 f in , in the Methodist 
church,.via-, •dominating, Sunday

Wrdnrsday, Jape p.m , Sunday 
»”d K, woi th League Anriiver- 

aarj Addreasca bv Judge Uerurhe 
aud Rev. L. S Wight, B A.

Thursday, June V.-8 r ui„ Misaion- 
aly Anniversary. Addresses by Revs 
J J Rae and Josef h M Whyte 

hi,day June 8.-8 [.ui, Keception 
Servie, Rev. G. J Uishot, D.D., will 
ruove and Rev. H Bamforth, B A., 
will second, the Vesolution for reeef- 

an<^ 0|*dination of the young

Saturday, June 9.-8 r & , in the 
Presbyterian church. The annual lec
ture before the Theological Union 
Will be delivered by Rev. J:*B. Saun
ders, M.D., I) D., on "'A Comparison 
Of Religions of tlie East and West 
in their Development .Characterist
ics, and Influence on Customs and 
Characters."

Monday, June 11.-8 p.p.» Eduea- 
tion and Moral Refrom Anniversary. 
Addresses by Revs. 8 D Chown, D 
D., and G. W. MrColl. B.t>., B.D. - , 

SUNDAY SERVICES, JUNj|. JO. 
Methodist Cherch, —9.30 a.m.. Con

ference Love ; Feast, conducted by 
Rev. George Brown ; 11 a.m., Ordin
ation Sermon by Rev. James Hender
son, D.D., followed by the Or din t- 
t*oa Service, conducted bj the pre-

H

aident of the Conference : Buja-
jday School addresses )>y Rev, W p 
Rogers, B.A ,• and Rev. Cbaa. E Criigjr’ 
B.D. ; 7 i m., sermon by Rev ,A. « H 
Reyr.ar, M A ,L L.D., followed by the 
Sacrament of the Lord s. Supper, con
ducted by Rev. Geo. H Copeland 

Hvesbyterian Church —U a.m . Rev 
. A. McDiarmid ; 7 r m . Rev. George 
f. Henderson
Bartist church.^11 am. Rev 

Kenny : 7pm, Rev ». C.
A., B.D.
Towjx Hall-(Overflow meet 

.Inrrr.^UV^GrsH, R. Oary ; 7 
Key. W Tf Kinsley,

Prince Albert -3 t. m , Sunday 
■reboot aritlcesKos by He J' G. 'Lew
is. B A . and David F, Walsh. K.q 
7 r,m.. Rev R McCulloch

Manchester —10 :it) a m . Hey M F. 
Wilson. B.A..; 7 r m , Rev. W. .1 
Weatherill.

Greenbank —a m.. Rev. R. H. Leiteh 
ni , Rev W. R. Seeeoinbe. 
Seagrave—Rev. Wesley Elliott 
Scugog-tl am. Ma(le Grove.-Rev 
• T. Lewis, n A . ; 3 J.m.. Head ap

pointment, Rev. Wm lliggs; 7 pm. 
Centre appointment, Rev. H. T Lew-

WM. J. JOLL1FFE. BC I. . Pres 
I) SCOTT HOUCK. Secretary ""

U

Have No Place
To Keep Prisoners

Northumberland County Law- 
• * breaker in Peterbbro Jail

Fi.«nk Braver, an tridmii from H< «'- 
n«-atb. North uni ber I and county, s in 
the county gaol here awo.iti.ng I,is 
tr.al on a charge of theft. Beaver 
.vas sent to Peterborough because the 
county gaol at Cobourg is undergoing; 
repairs, and a* preseut the United 
Counties have no place m which >o
Feete ttrt-mrvr^ Thé lr7.il w ill"...
heard by the County Judge in l'<>- 
bc.urg next week

F. V STEPHENSON.
The d*uth occurred last Tttursday 

in Torunfco of Al r. Frederick ('. Sit.-ph- 
enviun. m caii.r-on of Mr. W. II. Ste»di 
en-son of this p:uc*. sav-s th* NorwoOtl 
Hegmtw-r. Deceased had been in a 
somewhat impaired condition of health 
for w long lime. The b, ut available 
medic 11 authorities w ere consulted 
amt changers of clima.be sought to 
try and improve his condition, but 
wit hout sucres-. The r« mains were 
brought to Ncrxvooft by the vveuin»
train on Friday and t .ken to .he 
home uf his fath«r, trem whenc the 
funeral hook plac-.* on Saturday af
ternoon. A memorial s?rvic.-, con- 
<tuçt<‘«l by the past or, .he H<;\. \V. IH. 
Adams, w.»s held In tlie M< thudirt 
church. to;towing which the reiu-iiiis 
were conveyed to the Norwood ceme
tery for interment.* -The bearer» were 
Messr-. J. Fred Pearce, A. B. Green- 
bunk, C. W. Waters, Dr. A. J. Robert- 
.son, J. A. Fiulny and A. Emery. The 
widow and friends of th.* deceased 
have the symp.«tny of a wid? circle of 
friends in their bereavement.

Peterboro* Men
After Water Power

James Kendry and R. B. Rogers 
■ Pay Visit to Campbelllord

M< k*rs James Kendrv, ex-M. 
and R. B. Rogers of Peterborough, 
•nd Mr Cass, a woollen manufact ur 
er <d New Yotk. were in town on 'lue - 
dag1. The former twft gentlemen, 
are told, have an eye on our wat* 
j-..\ver —C iibpbe’.Iford Herald..

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS
—The steamer Rainbow va me up the 

river on Tuesday with a load of v end 
£he returned yesteaday with a load 
id lumber and machiner> . Toinoir 
it.t* boat Will niakv* her regular Satur
day t rip to Peterborough.

—Mr. Frank Fairem, w ho has I teen 
supec;ntending operation^ on the' 
dredge, which is deepening ; he chan
nel at Hastings, \ where good 
progress has been has re* urn»
ed to the eliy for days. •

—Thv Y W.C.A. gyiiinajAium eoMvrt 
will be held tit the Grand Opera 
House this e-Volt tug, at which theie 
will be u rills, faucy ma Ire heh and 
da-nce*. An excellent musicaj pto- 
giamine will be rendered.

—A public mass uieeiiug will be 
heU th» eveiling in tile old Opera 
House, under the ausp^/es <»l the Loy
al Orange Association. Addresses will 
Ire delivered by Col Bam Hughes*. -M. 
P. of Luulaay ; Re.v J. M. Whiielaw, 
af Omeinee, and H C. ll<**kin, editor 
of the O range Sentinel, Toronto.
» —Rev. Dr. Ciarke, of Trinity Uni
versity. Toronto, is iu the <tity. He 
wiH delivi r aio add re sa ibis evening 
*4 the. Y M C.A Ha.ll bvioie the mem
ber» of the City Teachers' Institute, 
on “Books and Read ng ” The pub
lic is cordially invited. , «

— A Newcastle despatch , say»; 
Wednesday afternoon un immigrant 
boy, about 15 years of age, employed 
by Mr Samuel Turner, atyout tpvo 
m-les north of this Village, was hai- 
towing in the field. When hé was 
struck by lightning and killed The 
vtcarn he w a» driving was also struck 
dead

—The C .mpbellford Herald «ajrs; 
The Central Fair Awociatiuu had a 
*4*.‘*>l successful meeting on Thursday 
oif bit week, ill the opera hou.se, Camp 
'belKurd The evening session \»^ 
taken up by addresses by Mr H. B. 
Cowan, provincial &upenntendent " «g 
fairs, and Dr. Simmon», who dealt 
w4tk questions in regard to local 
fairs iu a„ very practical manner

— Mr. Palrtek Heaney has disposed 
of his retail liquor business to .Mr - 
W C. Kirk of Pefenborough. Dur
ing - Mr Heaney** long--term of. 23 

the business, be it eaid to ti*A 
credit, that there has never been the 
slightest, suspicion cast upon him an 
% transgressai rof the license law. H« 
i«*s been thoroughly honest and up- 
riutfc in »lj his businces traoaactions 
—CiinyWTlXord Herald.

♦ ' ----------*T----______________ - a ♦

: Accident and Sickness Insurance
I ~ -THE - -

\ CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO.
î to anndunc*1 that they have opened a brandi office in

♦ l’eterlx>rough.

f Temporary Office—Bank of Commerce building. •

♦ I he following figures show the business “clone in 1905 :
X INSURANCE ^PREMIUM INCOME
f #30 963 366 00 m2 996 SS
♦ SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS
5 Ï316 095 53

No quibbling over claims is the reasofi why The
♦ Canadian Railway Accident Insurance Co, do the largest 
t personal accident business 1n Canada.
♦ i- ,♦ « 1'or rates, agencies etc., apply to

H. B. Willing,♦
♦

....-—.... . ■*---- *—-------
2 , DISTRICT MANAOIR
2 W. McMILLAN,
♦

City Agent.

Hot Aster Drinking.
There ore four « lasses of persons who 

should not drink large quantities of 
hot water. These are as follows: (1) 
People who have Irritability of the 
heart; hot water wtil cause palpitation 
of the heart iu such cases; (2) persons 
with dilated stomachs; (3) persons af
flicted with ‘’sour stomachs;*’ (4) per
sons who have soreness of the stomach 
er pain Induced by light pressure. 
These rnles are not for those who take 
hut water simply to relieve thirst, but 
as a means, of waablug ««4 the stom
ach. Hot water will relieve thirst bet
ter than cold water, and for that pur
pose lt is not to be coudemued. But 
hot water Is an excitant and in cases 
In which irritation of the stomach ex
ists should he’ avoided.

Five o'f'lock Ten In Japan.
At a Japanese tea party the guests 

sit on cushions placed upon tne floor, 
and the tea servl«*e consists of a tea
pot, a cooling pot, teacups and a hl- 
bachi to heat the water. The Japa
nese do not agree w ith us iu thinking 
that boiling water should be poured 
over the tea. so wdten the water la 
bulled a little of lt is placed in the 
cooler and then poured over the tea, 
which Is allowed to stee|> for a few 
minutes. Boiling water Is then added 
and the cups filled. Green tea Is used, 
but no sugar or cream Is added.

Ahunt Washing I kina.
If china Is decorated with gold it 

should never be washed with soap, as 
it has a dulling effect and after a time 
causes the gilt to rub off. Hot water 
does no harm. It Is better soft, and. If 
no rain water be handy, lt is an easy 
matter to boll It well, then reduce it to 
the proper temperature. The softer the 
drying cloth the tletter. Use It the mo
ment the artU-les are out uf the water. 
To rinse Iu cold water is to retard the 
drying; besides, many crocks are dao 
to the sudden plunge from hot to coid 
water. ï

/3/\|> ia W AWA Tlie KD-bcitCOBALT

FREE
Silver Values Run as High as 

1810,000 |>er ton.
OurMakkki L*mkk.
Map, a\jj> Kooklkt 
are free fur Uie asking.

We buy ami sell shares In all com
panies operating iu Un* Cobalt camp.

Stock in one property rose from 40 cents 
per share to ÿlun.uo.

Write to-day for particulars. ' *

WILLS & CO.,
TORONTO OR COBALT,

W. H. Barry
Cabinet Maker and Store Fitter

SHOW CASES,
WALL CASES 

STORE FITTING and 
INTERIOR DECORATION 

and FINE WOOD WORKING

— A SPECIALTY =
WORKSHOP 820 Aylmer at., 

neap Charlotte St.

BIG SALE
- OF -

Electric Fixtures

SUPPLIES and NOVELTIES.

C. WILHELMY
has just received from a Montreal firm, who 
are giving up business, a large assortment of 
Electrical Goods, including :

500 Aaaerted Electric Shades 
ISO Electric Ncatert 
100 Electric Iront
Electric Chandelier» and Oreckete »f 

all kind».
The Heaters are invaluable for use of phy 

sicians, nurses and healing touds,medicines,etc- 
Als<i Fk/fiiç Curling lions, « gieal cun* 

venience.^Now k the time to buy, as a dis
count is altoward oft of 25% on all alluminum

C. WILHELMY,
Rhone 441. 492 0eer9e Street

and

Wood
The Best. Well Screened, Bright Cea 

all sizes, delivered promptly. AO Lehigh. 
You ret satisfaction "«"g our coal a

F1RSTCLASS DR! HARDWOOD
NOW IN STOCK

J. E. A» FITZGERALD
Car. Brock AvImt St

Important Notice.
Some of the ffreatest and most momentous Special 

Sales. They represent the efforts of our wonderful 
buying values which set a pace for retailing:.

These Sales are anxiously waited for by and eagerly patronised by thrifty 
thousands

This year wc’Ttage larger stocks and wider assortment» than ever before

Come la '■ Juat take a look." we ll be,pleased Ujahawycw. Setterpleaaed 
to sell you something, best pleased to satisfy you. Extra 8alapeople. Will 
you come to

_ ROUTLEY’S
Where a revEl br extraordinary bargains wil be pound

WALLPAPERS Free
630 Rolls of Taprstiy Wall Ifajiçrs to tw gh 

a way-1 he usual prices of Tapestry free papers 
ate from «5 (O 2$c. ami the matched border 
is per yard 10c. We will give you 1 roll free 
Iu each 2 yards of matched torder purchased
at per yard............................................ . .7c
You cunnot get the Uorder as cheap any

boo Roll Blue or PmJtYV|ll l'apei-, with 9 in.
b»H«lrr, at 2c |*er \ aPÇTiJne roll of Paper
give* tier with each 2 yards of border pur-

240 Roll-, t.ilt I'a|iets with 9 in. liorJer, per 
(ect match, border 2c pci yd. Paper per 
roll..............................................................»

98 Curtain Poles with wood fittings, 10 rings,
I pair lirackets, 2 ends, all for.............. It*

60 Wood Pules, Cherry or Ebony, pretty fill 
ings complete, regular 50c. for.,.......... 34*

1867 Window Shades with spring roller, de*p 
lace, each................   49

CROCKERY
80 dor~cups xiwf saucers, White,per dor. 60: 
160 White Platters. 16 in 26c, 14 in. 80c., 

12 in. 16c-, 10 uL 12c. 
looo Bowk and Tea Plates, each ........ 4^
20 Chambers or Basins, each................*. 8f7c

NERXSTATI0NE
35 f'olored Chambers or Ewers, ea\ji. ...62c 
50Jap ( Tuna Chocolate Pots worth 90c for 34C
20.000 Wallet Shape New Cut , Envelopes, 

best <|uality, regular 10c package, for.. .6c.
looo Linen Paper Writing Tablets, regular toe

size to eqd of month................ 6c
630 Novels 25c. Edition, good paper, well 

bound, first authors........£^. .................7c
62 Trunks which we want locleir off—help us 

and it will tienefif you. At

ROUTLEY’S Toronto—ÎS2-4 Queen W. Rhone 
Main 30M

Faterboro—37# Qoorto If. Beds
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. Tw«> tilings play * con- 
xpicuou* pail in all mal ti
mon le l functions, t à e 
MARRIAGE LICENSE 
end the " WEDDING 
KING.

We^ajpr* pleased to provide both, fur 
» comidcreikm. Two styles tof ilng, 
the Tiffany, or English, and the 
American. ’ Both are 'tiandsod^ and 
appropriate styles. The cost depends^ 

"on the wetghAe# ‘he itog. and they ate 
in to, Lj and 18 carat. Wt make a 
specialty of these Rings' and we intile 
inspection. *

The LiViue* we may add, ia-at- the 
fee of $2.00.

f. A. SANDERSON
COMPANY.

ttbe DaUç Hcvfew
FRIDAY. MAY 1. 1906

À NEW MOVE
All over the province, so order to 

meet the increase in licenae fees, I he 
hotel keepers are raining their rater* 
both for accommodation and drinks. 
Î» some cases the agreement i* being 
ijvwd t»p to in reference ho "the ad- 
lance l|i Uu qnot at Mhi ioi potation?, 
but, in other Centres, ^be compact 
has been broken, and fire cent whin* 
key ii Mill being eold. If the hotel- 
keepers find, su view of increased ei- 
penae, that their hou*?* are not pay
ing. they are perfectly justified in 
elevating tbeir rates. This is done 
in all linos of business, but, for orig
inality in gw ting even with «mv- 
body, the ColJiogwood bunif area curry 
off the palm TbEy hare taken off 
tbeir *busea to and from the trains^ 
a.od now travellers and guests must 
pay fo- cabs ,or else" walk:»

There are methods of got ting 
•qua* with the public, but for the 
hotels to atfol ah tbeir *bua lines is 
eerta:#ily a radical move, and it Will 
be of Ante rest to learn how the 6tep 
in viewed iu CoUingwood. and whaB 
w;ll b» its effect

CLIAN IIP '*
Tbt time fur clouting up yards 

and premises is at hand and there 
ebould I» no delay on the .art of 

•the cilisena In com. lying with thin 
trery necessary iruriafog, -

The Peterborough health insprrt- 
or will soon begioa^lonr of siails 
and all those who Saar rubbish, gar
bage or ether refjpwlying around, 
will be eomfellrd to hare the same 
remotred at onee.

Fro,, yourself g gone, f ublie spir- 
ited eitiseo by 'loreetallHig"' the 
ineyestors, so lo .peak, and bar. 
Ihese yery neceaeaty duties attended 
to. Do not delay.

Article 3 and Setiion 14 of lh« 
Public Health A cl read* as follows, 
snd it will lie nlridtly enforced by the 
local .authorities';

"All friry raulls, cess pools, or 
reeermirs. r*lii 11 be elesoed out at 
least onee a year( on or before the 
16th dey of,May. and1 from the 15th 
4sy oCMay lo the 1st day of Norem 
her in sash year, they shall he thor
oughly disinfected, by adding lo the 
ebuteuta of the eault, ceua tool or 
reeereoir, one. a month, not lee» than 
two founds of sulphate of copper, 
dissolved in two fails full ut water 
or other suitable dininf«U6l.f

Every citizen should bare this mat
ter attended to at ehee and eare 
trouble. This is the only warning 
Way will reeeire and any found 

. ÜM1*! “f negligence in this matter 
•Iter the 16th inat., will be troseej- 
tsd.

SALE OF CIGARETTES
What baa become #1 Aid. Ball 

gropeeilKMà to impose a license fee 
ot $60 onfall venders yf cigarettes 
im the city. Notice off bia intention to 
introduce such a bylaw was given 
eome mootba ago, but eo far |»olta 
iAg apparently baa been done to 
carry it into effect.

XRber places are taking action. 
Oihawa town council baa juat fixed 
tbc license fee at J$100 on cigarette 
^••Icva—double the amount (.repos
ed- in Peterborough, while at Fort 
Ferry the hotel keepers have signed 
•* agreement not to sell them, and 
the council has ratted the license fee 
là.$10$, eo that cigarettea will* 
future be -àuk no Wo there.

Thejre is no doubt that cigarette 
•mojkidtf is a growing efir* among 
young boys and the practice of in
dulging in the use of the 'coffin 
■ail" seems to be-on the increase. 
The injurious effect of cigarette 
•mwfcibg among® juveniles tt evidenc
ed'on all eidea and, were the sale of 
cigarettea confined to a few fiaocn 
they would be mare difficult ta ob
tain. Cooeeqaentfy the sale wool#

M restricted add the temptation 
largely removed.

These are the »d*ya of relap *?a: 
You cap still get fire-ce^ whiskey1. ;

There is a house famine in Galt. 
Wilt.eome ope (lease forwaid contri
butions.

Hamilton Is the. moat widely adver- 
ised city on the continent just now, 

next to Ban Francpco,

W be n the hoqgefleaning * ana arm 
gets over, man will feel that he baa

city nearly come lo Jiis lust, long 
reward.

It all depends on tbc view point.- 
Carpet beating is just as vigorous 
an exercise as gulf and why should 
'it" nor~"be Jusf as fashionable.

Now that the i.ews from 8:»n 
Frar.eisro is ceasing and the tidings 
of the great Murathor. road race is 
growir.g old. will some one | lease 
ii.lorm the fiiblic what will be t4fc- 
ext startling bit of information.

There was no eruption of linmii- 
ton's mountain, neither was there 
the faii.test semblance of an earth
quake to giviy The. Ambitious City its 
fame. It was all biought about by 
he remarkable (erformai.ee of a lad 

little ovçr five feet in height, by 
he name of Bherring.

8(orts who would r.ot contribute 
25 Cents to a benefit concert for 
Sherrirg, of Hamilton, to help de 
fray bis expenses in Athens, blew 
dollars over the bar ir. celebrating 
bts victory, tt wm ¥V«jf Hill*. There 

always a big rush ar.d hurrah 
t the lir.ish on the part ot a large 

element of the population, but Vet y 
little encouragement or excitement 
t the begppniog. -

Mr. Wilson, of Lennox, has intro
duced a bill in the House of Com
mons to wipe out the increased in
demnity for members and to abolish 

he pensions for ex-Cabinet Miniv
ers. The cause which has produced 
his effect may be found in the 
reSfiice of an organized band of 
if t y farmers in Lennox, who have 

made it plain that their votes in the 
r.ext election will not be for the 
man whose position on this partic
ular question is unsatisfactory. It 
other coast it uencies prod upi their 
members as Mr. Wilson has been 
todded, the pensions and increased 
odemnities will go together.— Mad-

The offer of the Dickson Comp.niv 
» sell lot No. VO on Duffcriit street, 

which in the terminal of |{>»*s street 
to the city for $462—seven dollars per 
ixx>( — pppears to lw a reasonable one 
Witb the Dickson bridge opened for 
traffic the extension of Rets slue* 
«trough east to Nicholls1 Kirk-, would 
L, a grt*:ii Cu liven ici ice and wnui I 
save a lung roundabout route It 
would afftird an «•«trance tuit.e park 
from the south end and wi.uld «avc 
Ferons living on the west side «if f t c- 
neçr a walk round b> C’ot*«vv*i«»n 
street to gain entrance from lhe east 
side The city- ciuncil w« uM make a 
wise move and one that Would l*»
Jipreri.it t*J by the piubnc m p>urcbas

ing the lot in question and openui^a*^. 
■Rasa street through to the pirk

III the death of the Hon. IVter 
White of North Renfrew, a former 
Speaker of the House of Commons, 
a mao of sterling integrity and a 
recognised 'authority on parliament
ary law and procedure has passed 
away. He was a leading business man 
a man of public spirit, high ideals 
and good judgment. He rendered the 
Conservative party good service and 
was one of those who declined, some 
years ago, to join in favor of the 
coercion of Manitoba on the school 
question. He vas a firm friend, a 
faithful councillor and an indefati
gable worker, fa bia passing there 
disappears one of the "old guard", 
but, long after hie memory may be 
forgott^p in a public sense, it will 
ever remain green in Pembroke, 
whieb town way founded by hrt fa- 

ami, among his employees in 
lumber industry the late Hon.

White, being a kind and indul- 
emptoyer, enjoyed popularity 

»emAto an unusual degree.

cities.- At Port 11 o ,h- , IVterborottgb 
will ulao have direct connection with 
the grtut ateriuers of the Montreal atul 
laake Superioi <’o. which rill nt Port 
|Io|»e twic-.‘ weekly >nui c.*rr> freight 
Irmu Quebi-e to Koit WilIrani. It will 
also be in tli** b.nt pavilion for ih« 
chcip impioruition of coal. For nil 
praeticaf p*UT| ose* l'.t rborough w«»uU 
be U great1 l.«k«* port .md would have 
'all t»he adv.illt s. V>f l<k- freight 
ruTes. If the ysellrt of, th* eaAial is 
•at Trenton l‘v1 vrbjroieg’li will only 
have coiuu du>u with .an tbland jort 
which is far n-uiovtd fa am the 
highway of w.it«-r tiâlfir. It will !>«• 
practical ly <*s- in i!t li cut off from . 
IrailiC .is it IS .it ptfS4*ni. If ihfV.ili- 
•al is to Ik- af Ta il ibvTU-fit *.o - -
borough the uiAt($t Thus: b«- ui l*«n t 
Ho|ie.—Part ltt>(H- liUiihZ___

Til»» loi-.ij photogi apu rs h iVcs il 
ed a liilf li<il:day lumnuyll, i«u I 
put [s.** rUrvaig I heir pi nvs of hus— 
lie»» t-Vcty We«luviday afteru<s«ii dui- 
:ng July aloi AllJJIlif r.iis ix .. "o<.d 

nid t in j.oped Ifi it Viie city 
art-»ts will be able to vuiy it - 
T.he dentists dost; «lieu of live* for 
half a day each wvr.L dm log the sum
mer mouth-, and the agreemen, h. s 
teeeil lived up to KeVvi.il vleikx a i «• 
t aik .11 g

u*f,
Miff 
> neld to I h

l,f ig lot .1 h ill : «.ii-
it -.HI lliiiufg Jill» mill AM*-

1 Ilf UltrVr In«'Ii. In ' V g 1. livt
l st r«'llffili l -> li.it < • a-iii i-i-

1 lie 1 V que»! III' it, h . (.(
1* UI • lieu » r;rguiK '« t.l

pl.ill h us Ik--ftl Mil•Vf**.
dur-fully tail ed out ut other < 

mg ;lul> and AtitfUxt Th*dwtir
a day tkmiLng into vlfev'. m mui.
-*ll itudfu* and an mus ;u ■ d
Vft s-.‘v, a i gciivr .. i.u -, . I.f
i ««1 Idle S.LiU !,<!.)> lug t, « >=tu>l'|«lli '
;iIk)1.*:ii*1. aii.l [ • re »|> u 111 > I t.v Xxvcklv
half hoi.tidy during ihf h. ....
cd trim lu.«de ienivars.il t liroiigtiout
Ihf urban venires the linn nv«

Gained lO Pounds
"J mt<4# all run down and rould'tio; 

do suy own work. Everything I ate 
in U de me sick, jn nnrsiug otliviu l 
hud Been the good rewrite uf i>; 
Uhose's #<«rvv >\>o«l and ireolvnl t0 
try jt. Asa reMilt of this treatment 
1 have tfuHeii ten (neuiid*, do mv 
own work alone and t*rf like hji , ■ 
tirely different petson."—.Vli*. l|7 À 
lAiyue.s, nurse, Philipeburg. Que.

Wife Has Been
Driven Insane

Mm Well Known in Campbellford 
Gets into Serious Trouble

A Toronto desiatch says; That his 
Sister, Jessie Chase, was made -ui 

ic by a story that her husband. 
Geo Win Putts, was married beforh 
ind had a wife living when he wfil
led her at luçr home* is the allega- 

U. a de by Henry Chase, of Ha 
mil ton. who came iu Tut runt.» \,s 
vtday and interviewed the authori- 
ies. Mr. Chase va used, tin* arrest of 

1‘otts o:; j charge uf b.gainy ., j he 
j risouer heiug taken f roui hi* Sea*- 
buru, car, at the Wuodbiue. by he 
lective N. Guthrie, «m the last tri| 
ntu the rity putu hills (rum Finn. 
Mich, where his alleged first wife 

«aid to leside. Chase say* hit, 
ter was married, in January. 1911.*» 
Putts, who re| resented that he 

was single Jennie Itugers. the wom- 
1,1 w hu is said to be hi* first wife, 
s ex| ected to give evidence in the 
Irial of Putts. The | risdner ha* cap 
i riment» at 171 Sark ville street lie 
is 36 year* old, and has been ^a rt>ii- 
il.uctor on the Scarboro line about a 

ir He. is well known blwiut Cami- 
w",,,rd _ * « .

Jf the outlet of the. Trent- Valley 
CX»nal is at Port Hope such ‘Me.oners 
<m thw nf the Richelieu ami On- 
;tuurio Navigation Company, the L-.k^ 
Onturio and Bay of Quinte Ste.unbo.t 
Company and ttie Lake Ontario Navi
gation Co. will he able to reach Pet 
erborpftgh and will give water con
nection 'for piufweogerA and freight 
between that cri.y and Toronto, Ham- 
iltton, St. Catharines, Man.real and 
Rochester and ether lake towns and

flc Great Jkgfri

Tortures ol Itching Flies.
>" f h'«d tried very many so-vall.-d 

cures tor piles, and , cun truthfully 
M*y that there is no remedy on ntic 
PAM* ef the earth like Dr. Chase’s 
Ointment for it his entirely cure*! 
me. I would in* be without it for 
sny amount of money, nnd cm heart
ily recommend it le sit wifTèrêf*’*— 
Mr. |ïohn Hhrvey, Mayor of Arnprior 
Ont.

. tr*------------------

Fish anil Game
Officials Busy

Big Seizure ot Fish was Made at 
Niagara Falls

Niagara Fails, Ont., May 3.—tiov- 
erninvrit ' Came and Fi*»:: I n-i;-ej*.ii 
Shelley,*s.ized forty-one hoxty, alkgM 
four ton* of fish in the Canadi uiz K 
prt** CoiuiRiny'* ear this in writing* t 
4 o'clock, cn rovte to Nvw Yoi k city, 
consigned to F. M. Dixon and iV. thv 
••■aim being that b.*s -ml puckervl 
.were in the bex««s. with gra** p.ke, 
carp, mallets, sturgeon, frogV l,.g 
The forty-one Ct»iupri*«d th
boxe» from Brighton, fifteen fruin T«- 
rumseh, fifteen boxe* train Stom-y 
Pikint. eight boxes from Balle Huer. 
The insp-otor dispo-etl cf 
shipment by public sate on th,-exnr«- 
platform.

Every slumber and un.on carpen
ter yt Fort William wynt on strike. 
The bricklayers went out yesterd,
A ter* rer cent. Increase is asked.

H. F -Matthews has bé’en appointed 
assistant superiptendeut1 of the C.P 
R sleeping, parlor and dining cai 
wv.ee, with headquarters at Mon 

|trial, , » » ... * J, , j ,

TO FLY TO WASHINGTON
F. M. MAHAN HAS AN AERIAL 

NAVIGATOR THAT 18 A BIRO. 1

Works Like ■ Wild Gooso—Chlcâgo 
Man Will Fly From Chicago On 
His SOth Birthday, Being April 23 
Neat, and Witt Deliver i Message 
to thé President From the Mayors

"Tbe Wright’s Flights.
"I expect to fly from Chicago in 

Washington on April 23 next, the 
eightieth anniversary of my birth. 1 
eBaJl start ât âlX O'VIo^k Ifi the Jbioni- 
lug and will deliver Into the hands of 
Preuldeot Roosevelt before dark of the 
same day a message front Mayor Ed
ward F. Dunne.”

This Is the program which F. M. 
Mahan, a well Shown inventor and me
chanical engineer of Chicago has 
mapped out for himself. That he will 
be able to carry It through lie luts not 
the slightest doubt. Mr. Mahan has 
detailed with serene confidence just 
how he Intend# to navigate the air a 
distance of nine hundred miles fit 
twelve hours or less.

"I have gone to thv ereaturos of the 
air—to the birds—to learn the aecret 
of flying'-* he said. "The man who 
does not stick close to the lessons of 
lature In aerial navigation is bound 

to fail. And what «lo I find when I look 
at thv birds? First of a If. and 1 believe 
the greatest requisite to successful 
flying, is unerring equilibrium. Add to 
this the necessary asepnsional and 
propulsive power, riirigjbilitx ikid pre
cautions against accident, and the 
thing is solved. I am absolutely cer
tain tiiat the navigator In which I pur
pose going to Washington fulfills all 
the necessary conditions.

- Mn tny-imrtgator nqrittîbrîUth Ts ob- 
tatned by the peculiar shape of the gas 
holder, all the gravity pull leading *o 
n central point of the machine and db

MAHAN S AEÜtlAL NAVIGATOR, 
fectly under the .propeller wings. Th’rs 
essential àssiirè'd, 1 cin ghftHay whole 
attention to the mutters of buoyancy, 
propulsion and direction.

"Naturally, those who undertake to 
fly through the afr wish to be fortified 
against accident that would send them 
crashing to the earth. My plan is to 
have a gas holder of sufficient buoy
ancy to overcome ninety-five per rent, 
of the earth’s gravity on the machine 
and whatever load it carries. The 
other five per cent,, of course, would 
be met by the wings of the machine In 
motion. In case anything should hap
pen to the engine which operates the 
wings (these wiugs being at once lift
ers and propellers) the ninety-five per 
Cent, of resistance inherent In the gas 
would allow the machine to settle 
to the earth so gently that no Injury to 
the aeronaut eouhl result. In such an 
emergency thv wings themselves 
would be used as parachutes, still fur
ther breaking the force of the drop. 
If the machinery nnd the gas holder 
should meet with accident simultan
eously there would be more serious 
trouble, but such a contingency would 
be very remote.

"What Is the general principle of 
buoyancy, propulsion and dlrlgibility 
in your machine?”

"Aside frbm th«» gas used It Is ex
actly that »f tile wild geese I us«‘d to 
see-flying over the prairies of Missouri 
when I was a boy amt settling into 
the grain fields. For years I have made 
a study of the flight of birds. I have 
watched thy gulls dh I^ke Michigan 
and the pigeons In the streets <6 Chi
cago.

"Without Intending slang, my navi
gator will be a bird. The gas tudder or 
body of the machine will be so shaped 
As lo offer thé least resistance to the 
air. The wings, whfch’will be operated 
by a gasolene engine from the car by 
means of àpirocket chains and wheels, 
will be provided with numerous air 
valves, which will open and close on 
the same principle as the -feathers of 
the wild gooeA, For my flight try Was
hington I contemplate a gas holder 
about seventy feet long, eighteen feet' 
wide and twenty-two feet high, and 
tapering fore and aft to a diameter of 
eighteen inchee. At the front end will 
be a guide and at the rear a rudder— 
the head and tall of the bird. With this 
double mechanism at each end of the 
machine I shall be able to rise or de
scend at will or go In any direction de
sired. la air navigation this necessary 
feature has never been attained by any 
other system, and I do not believe a 
practical air pavlgator ever can be 
built on Any other principle.

"The engine to-be-used 1» the flight 
from Chicago to Washington will be 
six horse power and need not wigh 
over thirty pounds. The rest of the ma
chinery will weigh a similar amount. 
In the car will be the engihe, myself 
and another man.

"I have not built -or tested a model.

RHEUMATISM
W

Price tSet "»*&•••
F. Leu ma-

M*fi to «.few hoars. Positively cutes fa a few day». 
It doee wt pet Ike disease le tieep, bol dtiws il

1 never made * model of anything In 
tuy life. 1 planned things on the basis 
of known scientific principles and they 
worked: that’s all. My flying machine' 
will work the |sme way.

"I have promises ot the money 
riece^sary to build my navigator, jt 
will take something like 1*2.5011. and*!- 
am -not at presentuShlé to furnish It.
I hope to’start the work of construc
tion before the end of January ami to 
have the machine ready for flight.on 
April

# THROUGH THE AIR.

5$ Mirés An Htowr Xttained By WWght 
Brother» of Dayton.

Wilbur ahd Orville Wright of nay- 
ton. *Obio, inventors ot a flying ma
chine no»- sought by the French Gov
ernment. belle» they have solved the 
aerial navigation proposition. Tbeir 
machine has had many successful 
trials. Recently Orville Wright con
sented to tell of some of their success
es.

"On September 26 at Huffman’s 
praino," he süd, “we drove the ma- 
chine 17,961 metres tabout eleven 
miles) 4n eighteen minutes and nine 
seconds; on September 29 it flew 19,- 
67V metres (twelve and a halt mlleB) 
In nineteen minutes and fifty-live sec
onds; on October 3, 24.i»35 metres 
(about fifteen and a quarter miles) in 
twenty-five minutes and five seconds; 
on October 4, 33,456 metres (about 
twenty and three-quarter miles) in 
thirty-three minutes and seventeen 
seconds, and on October 6, 38.956
metrçs (about twenty-four and a quar
ter miles) itt thirty-eight minutes and 
three seconda.

“In all these flights the speed was In 
the neighborhood ot thirty-eight miles 
p»vr hour» the last namCdUighl.exceed 
lug that slightly."

"Do you consider this the limit of 
your speed?"

"By no means. In all these tests we 
flaw in a circle about utiu inîl*rî1ï "£ÎF 
cumfercnce. Flying in a straight line 
much higher speed could be attained 
with the same power»."

“Wore there anv accidents, aùy mis-* 
haps of any sort?"

"None.”
"How far could you go in a single 

flight with your present machine?"
“Over 50(j miles. It Is only a ques

tion of power. We carry two pounds of 
gasolene, and that will carry us from 
4«n> to 450 miles, according to condi
tions."

Wright and his brother have spent 
their lives inventing airships.

THE BUILDING OF ROADS.

Advice About How Not to Make Re
pairs On Them—What An Ob» 

servant Man Saw.
_ Consul Halstead of Birmingham, 
England, feports^ to the United- States 
Department of Commerce and Labor 
results of unintelligent, unscientific 
road repairing. He quotes some excel
lent advice about how,not to make or 
repair a road. He writes:

"When in London recently I noticed 
that the great road along the Thames, 
one of the most important thorough
fares in London, known as the Thames 
embankment, was very rough, and in 
a recent article In The London Mail, en
titled ‘How Not to Make a Road.' some 
observant person tells of the methods 
used when the embankment was last 
torn up and remetaled and reironed 
which confirms in many respects the 
dispatch I recently had published In 
Daily Consular and Trade Reports, 
Sept. 9. entitled T>ust and Motor Cars.’ 
This writer had thought that a sound 
knowledge would surely be displayed 
In repairing such a thoroughfare as 
the Thames embankment. After the 
scarifier had been at work and the 
road torn up, loads of ‘blue metal,’ he 
said, were dumped down, but this 
stone was of a very uneven notoire, 
both as to eixe and shape, many of the 
pieces being long and narrow, while 
others were small and approximately 
cubical, and there was additionally a 
large proportion of irregularly shaped 
stones. The loads were roughly spread 
across the roadway, and ta many cases 
’the wheel nits of the carts were $ot 
even raked ont" Continuing his de
scription of what was done ss road- 
making for the great thoroughfare, he 
says:

“Over this chaotic heap was strewn 
—^hade of Macadam! — pulverized 
clay. Water was then copiously flood 
cd on to this Interesting mess to In
duce the clay to get in between the 
crevices or chasms In the roadway. 
This it speedily did, although natural
ly much remained as-mud on the sub- 
face. Then the steam roller got to 
work, an* soon the roadway looked 
quite smooth Sfid file*, juid he who 
knew no better would have passed by, 
and said, "That is a fine hit of work. 
He who knew, however, agd saw" it 
done, said, ’Give it a few weeks and It 
will be as bad as ever.’w

Children and Studying.
Dr. Dukey, a German specialist, as 

the result pi numerous and systematic 
observations on school children and 
older students, fixes tike amount of in
tellectual work compatible with the 
normal development as follows: For 
pupils from five to eight years of age, 
ten hours a wask; el«h» 4e t%n year»; 
twelve hours; ten to twelve years, 
twenty-one hours; twelve to fourteen 
years, twenty7flve hoars; fourteen to 
fifteen years, thirty hours; fifteen to 
sixteen years, thirty-five hours; sixteen 
to seventeen years, forty hours; seven
teen to eighteen years, forty-five hours, 
and eighteen to nineteen years, the 
maximum .qÇ fifty hours.

Hydrqpbehhr In Europe.
Hydrophobia, which has practically 

been stamped out In England, still 
flourishes In most continental coun
tries. Germany tops the list, with an 
annual average of 2,682 dogs apd cats 
destroyed for this reason, while the 
figures of France are 2.263. in Belgium. 
Switzerland and Holland canes of hy
drophobia are rare, the total for all 
three countries combined being under 
fifty.

Î Professor Dorenwend
America's Greatest Hair 

S "Goods Artist Is 
Coming to

Oriental Hotel,
Peterborough, oi

Friday,
*- WAV 11th.

'1

tliw visit n <-»■-» *—»♦ '*- 
vliaiHV l«i ttniMill l*n-f Uu- 

-»-i.hvii<1 al«"Ul '-.m Han" 1 wfuvti iip «-»i i i»-s w iili lulu ju»i wîi*i
rwimrr

r«AntlAmAn ^ W|,x r«‘iuain Htatit hIm-ii l’n.(n«rf iHiriiUcntlBIIlbll • ««end 4-gj, Iff vrir-uilli s WIOhi F«»l I'KK.
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; The DORENWEND CO., of Toronto, Limited.
- 16b and 105 YOME-ST., Toronto.
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BASEBALL THURSDAY. r-

Eastern League.
Toionto.......................... 2 00^0000 1—9
Jri M-y City ...................  0 2 0 1 0 1 0 3 x—7

First base vn errors—Toronto I, Jeraev 
f’lty 2. Left on tiuees Toronto 6, Jerery 
CTty 5. First Usas ot balls- UT Merritt -6 
off MvUlLtoy 4. Htruvk out- By Mvrrttt 3; 
hy. MvGlulev ^ -*P?*Twrnr~
two bane fit—VabU»r*rtfv HarrlSt-e nita- 
Muore, Vandergrlft. Frick." Stolen -a*«e - 
OiAsiiiy, Woods. White, Riggs.1-fa.VH - Vandergrlft. Mt>ore and W«wls; 
M«*.r«‘ and Ca*a44yi Moore. Bps» and «’as 
*=idy: Frick. McGovern and Yale- Hit by 1» teber—By Merrjtt 1; by Mvllluley 1. 
Fîissed ball—McGovern. Umpire*- Mesa. 
Kerins nnd Cam pun. Time of game - 1 *3. 
À t tendance — 7UU.

r rr. k.
Rochester .......... 0 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 O— 3 9 0
N< « ark ..............  0 0 0 0 0 5 0 0 0—3 7 1

il. 11. B.
Buffalo ............. 0 0 0 0 0 2 1 4 2— 0 14 2
Providence ....VOVOUOOlO— 1 7» 2 

H II K
MalHmere »... 0 0 1 n o 0 0 2 O :t in 2
Mviitn-nj ........... 1 1 O o O o O V 0 2 4 0

National liesgae Scores.
At ltosiou— 16-.it.E.

Mi-Mou ............... 2<>o i noun x— i a 2
New York ..... uuuoiiyiMiK-o :t 2 

Hi. 11 cries- - 1‘feifler and O'Neil; Taylor, 
Mvtl.otllty. liowcrmwn snd Maraball. Uus- 
l»u« > - Fiu*He and l ouway.

At Fhllatlelpbia- - R.iI.B.
i'.iM.klyn ........... 03001000 O— 4 lO 0
Fill indelphl» . . 2 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 x— S IO 0 

Batterie»-gtricklett, Faeturl'is and Her- 
gen; Lhigjttebj, McVlusXey and Dodo. L'm- 
pire—0"I>ay.

At 8t. leuuio^ *11 B.
St. I^iqls...(1 0 0 0 0 4 0 0s— 4 4 1
Cincinnati .... O V O 1 O O O O O- 1 5 0

Hutterl«*s--Hroxeii and Kaub; Welmur 
and H«*tilet. t'mplTA- John Rune.

America* Leagae Scores.
At ltostuu - -- Jl H.B.

W:«uhlngtuu .. 0 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 O— « 9 X
H< alun ............... <> 1 il I b O II (H 1 8 8

Hatlrrie*- Kltaon and Heydon: Winter, 
Ilrrrl* and Urebuui. Umpire—Sheri «Cm.

At New Yurk It . H B.
I'hiiadctphia. OU 1 1 300000— 5 11 9
New York . . 0 3 U 1 0 O O l O I— « IS O

Ha Merles liygert and Powers, .'lerfcson. 
Orth and KHefuw. Umpire»—Hurst and

Al i let roll — R HP.
Ib trult ........... .1 1 1 1 O O 0 5 X— 9 14 4
Chici.gi. ........  HOUlOOOOl - 2 0 1

Itaf terle* Muhin 1 and Payne: Altrorl 
and McF.-irlmnl. ITSplre- t ounvlh.

Kt < lewlai.il U H.B.
C!vteland .11002 00 1 3i 6 » »
s:. ......... * u II 0 « O « U Ih 0 10 2

I! a Merle* Hbuade» and Clarke; Howell 
and HHq.

Spring Suits
The light place t«> get the light Clothg j 

cut in right style and made up right all 
light j»rices ii at

W. FOWLER’S
i*e Bi

Clothes Cleaned. Ppeaaea 
mnd Repaired

BICYCLBl
REPAIRING

In all its branches.

Don’t wait till you are ready j 
to mount to have your whee 
put in condition. Bring them] 
now.

J.M.GBNBNB Music Ce."j
REPAIR DEM8TRSNT.

New Opera House. atom
•Phone 086

Ml ■ m g% SS5K2HS:Ol I
■ ■ . ■ every form Of
H ■RmH war Itehliuf. Weeding' 

™ and protrudinf
pile*. See testimonUUs to the pm^ aiid ask 
your neighbor* abuul xou «a two It end 
get your money back if not satisfied. <Br. at aU 
deafeinor Kdmanwin. HatesfcCo., Toronto.
OR. CHASE’a-OINTNiBNT.

SOUTH END 
BRANCH

F-t the <x>nwuie«6Ce.<4 all Intcnwled. • 
Husm-h -if ihi* Hank has been opened in 
w.iMtjk..» « n«e, at ihe 4-.nuer ••( Kubulge and , 
i • •" liM-ml Sir. lirons bum 10a In. l«. i p m. 
A < .em-ral Hint ii^BMRHSSVfll be tlgnia

One Poller Open, an Account
Uptown Ch-poee Çgçh-Q WHhool

THE ONTARIO 
BANK
turner Water ami Siimie Si* .1

JOHN CRANK. 1

.. ................................................................................................................................. ......

| Guarantee
♦' And

Fidelity

BONDS
The smooth operation of e bed- 

ness system is liable to man, in
terruptions, ud recent reports 
would indicate that fire is not lbs

Ewoy s»plo,er>honM psotoct 
hloowlrtsssrto—éwihslsm.

to «—laatsshmS
afford*.

h.'iirr St.Tens, nf Smith's Falls, 
i^rcd 76, was arrested on a charge 
of assaulting bis sixteen year ‘ old 
eiW^ - - ' - - - . A

Every employe in a trusted position should . 
stend to hisemployer tlie protection aad aecur- 

ity a guarantee bond insures.

In this matter write or consult with the in
stitution most widely and favorably identified 
With this class of business. T

THE DOMINION OF CANADA
Guraetee ui Accident Insurance Ce.

W. H. Hill
City Representative,

>(t«eeM.M»e»M«tmtMMt BVWiUlfWII
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SODEN’S
Have, some more snaps to offer you in 
those cheap Wall Papers this week. Just 
think of it ! iG Yards of Border for 4c. 
Side wall, per roll, same price.

Sinylar values in Window Shades, 
Room Mouldings, Picture Mouldings, etc. 
A call )yill convince you that we are sell
ing the best Goods at lowest prices.

OUR SPORTING GOODS
Are going fast. A complete stock of Balls, 

Bats, Gloves, Mitts, etc.

SENDS US 200 FAMILIES : * #— - - - - - - *- - - - - *—

BRITISH PEER. LEADER OF GREAT I • 
JEWISH FINANCIAL FAMILY. ! •

______  ' f
•

Lord and Lady Rothschild—His Lord-j • 
_*&ip Pays Whole Expense of Send- ! •

i BE ON HAND TO-MORROW

R. J. S O D E N
133 HUNTER STREET.

BALL SEASON 
OPENS TOMORROW

i Midland Leaguers Will Play an 
__ Exhibition Game With 

George St. Guild
"Play ball” will be the sound that 

I will gladdeâ the hearts of the base- 
I ball fans of this city, tomorrow aft- 
I ernoon at 2.30 o'clock at Riverside 
[(ark, when Martin Connors’ "Pir- 
I ates” and the George street team of 
Lthe Guild League will open the ball 
I Mason for 1906. Thirf will be the first 
I opportunity of the fans to get a line 
I on the "leaguers.” The Pirates will 
I ‘have almost the same men as they 
I bad last season. Among those who 
j will figure in tomorrow’s game will 
lie Rattray, Graham, Whitcrolt, Shea,
I tiherida:*, Connors, Callaghan, Quin- 
[ Ian, J. Pilling and Carter.

"Jimmie” Pilling will play for the 
| first time in fast company and will 

share the pijching honors with Quin- 
j far.. There « every reason to believe 
I that with a little experience he 
| should make good.

The Methodists will J»e represented 
I l>y a strong team and they should 

be able to give the Pirates a good ar- 
I guinea*. It is likely that Quinlan 
I ilcCdrry and Betlcghem will be In 
1 the points for them. There should 

be a large attendance to witness the 
j game. ___________________ *

LACROSSE
B ^ amateurs scarce.

i The Otttuwl^i-Upen. >iyn 'th;r.t"u 
Sim on t^ure amateur cauld njpt be 
(found witxti u Lick telescope, and if 
iwu» bhat which forced t'he M.A.A.A. 
jtt> let the affiliait clubs muploy pro- 
iewioitalx. The big association rt<i- 
lixed t'h-ait thf, amateur in Canadian I -.apart is AS extinct as the dodo—as fair 

■ et* tteniur team* are eoucerne<L
Th® junior beam that will in .all 

probability represent the Quakers II 
, in their opening game with Norwo<*l 
| a week from Saturday, rn ilf.it place, 

will be follows —^ 
r^ Cloal, Mè Fad den ; backs. Sayles, Dor-i 

a Id »au ; halves, C. * Sisson. Sh iw* 
Best ; forwards. Raker, Barrie, Dever, 
Boycott, Mellmoyl.

• Th-ï Peterborough Quakers will 
practice again this evening at 6 Wr 
on the Murray street grounds.

WRESTLING
111 the Canedr.sn wrestling and 

boxing tournament held in Toroiko 
Jaxt night, R White, of 1 ta mil ton 8, 
A.C., threw Jack Crough, the 'local» 
wrestler, in 3 45 minutes. Jack was 
entered in the 1*5 pound elans.

ANOTHER MARRIAGE QUESTION.

| Ing Suitably Equipped 200 Poor 
Families From London te Canada— 
Co operates Wrth the Ontario Gov- 

: ernment For Their Distribution— 
His Private Life.

Lord Rothschild comes somewhat 
prominently before the people pf Can 
uda at the moment because of his un
dertaking to emigrate two hundred 
families from among the poor of Lon
don. Manv of the emigrants have al 
readv arrived, and others kre on their 
way. Rev. Dr. J. S. Robbins. Royal Gar
rison Artillery chaplain at Shoebury- 
ness. England, co-operated with' the 
Ontario Government In distributing tho 
families over Ontario. Lord Rothschild, 
who pays the whole expense of Uiemxft- 
dertaking. is the leader of the English 
Jews, and the peerage rrceived by 
him as a recognitloii for financial eer' 
vices rendered to the country was the 
first ever conferred on a Jew. His gifts 
to charity and for public purposes, both 
within and without the Jewish fold, 
have been very extensive.

In private life Lord Rothschild Is 
said to be the quietest and most un
assuming of men. He still works hard, 
going Into the city dally, w hen he Is lu

Don’t Fail to Visit the

BIG SALVAGE SALE
OF

The B. Y. Moyes’ Stock
TO-MORIIOW presents the most amazing opportunity to secure useful and 

desirable merchandise at practically your own price.

WE HAVE THROWN DOWN all barriers, and simply have CHOPPED 
PRICES TO PIECES. They have gone below the last notchA—__ _ _ _ _

WE MUST GET RID OF THE GOODS

Ontario Law Forbids a Man Marrying
His Brother’s Widow.

The Provincial Secretary’s T>»*j*art- 
ment has recently received several let
ters from issuers of marriage licences 
who ask whether licenses should be is- 
Bued for a man to mairryTiils 'Tffôffiêr ? 
wife.*’ for so the statute defining mar
riages which are prohibited on the 
grounds of consanguinity reads. The 
department’s answer in every casf Ie 
the same, and it is to the effect that 
under the statutes of Ontario a man 
cannot lawfully marry his brother# 
widow or his brother’s wife
Most of the inquiries ask the question 
apparently 1n behalf of parties who 
want to myry brothers’ widows. It i# 
said that several such marriages nave 
lately taken place in the province.

Col. English Will Stay.
It has been learned that Lieut.-Col 

English. R. E., commandant > f the 
Esquimau garrison in British Columbia 
will not return to England, but will re
main two years Ibnger. assisting in the 
organization of the Canadian troops. 
He is regarded as one of Hie smartest 
officers in the force, and his efficiency 
has made him very popular at that sta
tion He will not likely remain at Vic
toria. but A ill be attached either to 
Headquarters staff or Kingston Citadel. 
A large number of men will be taken 
on at Victoria with the Canadian force 
This is important, because a great deal 
of technical, ordinance work must be 
done at once. The mounting of 9.2 gun? 
on Signal Hill, involving the drawing 
to the summit of the crag and the plac 
ing in position of two hundred tons

LAST MeTHibClILD. I ORD ROTHSCHILD
town, or traveling yp from Tring. At 
the latter place tiré* station uncials are 
ready to treat him like a prince, but 
he much prefers to slip quietly into 
the train, with his little black bag. 
without any fuss. The casual stranger 
would not dream that he was the great 
financier, and there is a story that a 
new porter who did not know him j J 
treated him once with scant ceremony, j • 
ttttder- tin*4mpfette4o», tieeived f nunM-be j *• 
bag, that he was a lawyer’s clerk. He j 5 
believes firmly in the high destiny of j # 
hi solace, and takes a deep interest in j 
the movement for the return to Pales- j _ 
tine. 1

On one occasion a "Gentile" who 
was dining with the Rothschilds had 
the bad taste to apply the term "a 
regular Jew" to some person in oppro
brium. "In this house," said 1-ad.v 
Rothschild very distinctly down the. 
table, "the word Jew' is a title of 
honor.” His favorite hobby ia the Jew s' 
Free School in Whitechapel, to which 
he contrttmtes largely. When the 
Rothschilds entertain, the elite of Lon
don society comes to the feast, and 
the display of wealth is lavish. The

f Queen had a very high opinlon_of 
couple, and they testified their sor- 
and respect at her death by drap- 
the front of their huge London 

house literally from top to bottom with 
purple and black for the funeral.

This house was built by Ix>rd Roths
child's father on a piece of ground next 
to Apsley House, the splendid resi
dence of the Duke of Wellington, near 
Hyde Park corners, the ground alone 
for the Rothschild mansion costing a 
fortuneTA larger fortune. Was spent on 
the building and furnishing, and the 
house is full of art treasures. It has a 
huge marble hall, with a magnificent 
double staircase, protected by metal 
banisters, which atfrtmrts to a wide gal

We seriously state that there never will be a more pleased and satisfied lot of 
popple than those who take advantage of TO-MORROW'S offerings.

t-?*.

It will be of material interest to you to visit the 
Big* Salvage Sale to-morrow. It’s at 408 George St.

HAS THINKING BUREAU
NEW BRITISH WAR SECRETARY 

TOMMY ATKINS NEED.

How The Right Hon. R. B. Haldane 
Begins Reforms Which Will In
clude a Cutting.,Down of Coast De
fence Expenditures For Benefit of 
Army Proper—New Minister's Ca
reer and Personal Characteristics.

more of guns, has 4>een suspended for, ‘ l£ry that" goes round the hall. A small 
some time. The Imperial fortes were “ - - **-- # *l'~ ““
doing this work, and receiving a half
penny per hour for the extra work It 
involved, over and above their pay ft 
will cost Canada much more, and she 
will, moreover, have.few men of suffi
cient ipfcperlenee^for the work. Each of 
the guns require about twenty men to 
keep in proper shape, and this. It is 
felt. Will compel Canada to keep ur 
about four hundred pien. although it 1? 
announced that the start will be made 
with a skeleton force of ISO.

It Is tftated authoritively that an ar
rangement has been made between the 
Home and Cardia n Governments 
whereby such Imperial soldiers and of
ficers as remain in" Canada will be al
lowed to count the years of Canadian 
service a* Imperial service for pension 
purposes, and that Canada will contri
bute to the Imperial coffers her propor
tion of this pension allowance corres
ponding to the time put in'this country.

Bethany Merchant 
Makes Assignment

Joseph Haddoo, of Bethany, tren 
era I store kwr*r, "has made an as
signment to Richard Tew. of Toron
to. Hia liabilities are about *5,(MM).

LADIES
The Celebrated

Dean Patterns
Are now quickly available. Look in the columns 

of the Baily Review and you will find each day 

some new and stylish pattern plate.*- - These will 

cover a wide range of style and fabric. Refer to 

these by number. For io cents, which can be 

sent or left at The Review Office, any pattern 

will be supplied.

These Patterns are absolutely the newest and 

one of the best series offered to the public

portion- of the cornice of the hall re
mains unfinished, and will always be 
bo, in accordance with a Jewish cus
tom, The walla and staircase are of 
dazzling white, relieved by piers and 
pediments of glowing crimson. The 
flnest^of the reception-rooms looks out 

jne garden, which has a private en 
ti^fice to Hamilton Garden.
^fhe rooms go all round the house en 

suite, and so solidly are the walls built 
that the music in the ballroom can 
hardly be heard ip the rooms on the 
further side of the hall.

Lord Rothschild’s country house at 
Tring is a handsome old and spacious 
building, in the Italian style of time- 
darkened brick and white stone. It was 
erected by Charles IT. for Nell Gwyn, 
and was bought by Its present ownpv 
nearly thirty years ago, shortly after 
he succeeded to the baronetcy. It has 
a long front looking out on a fine level 
lawn. Within is a perfect treasure- 
house of curiosities brought from all 
the homes of art. The park is probably 
unique, for it contains herds of kan
garoos, cassowaries, rheas, ostriches, 
foreign deer, and other strangers, In
cluding an occasional gigantic tortoise. 
There are very extensive meres and 
preserves for English and foreign wild 
fowl.

This Introduction of,strange birds 
and beasts is the wortk of Mr. Walter 
Rothschild. Ix>rd Rothschild’s heir, 
who Also built, endowed and stocked 
the natural history museum which 
stands at the park gates. The latter is 
especially rich in strange birds, which 
are Mr. Rothschild's special hobby, and 
about which he knows more than most 
men. He is a member qf Parliament 
for Mid-Bucks, and his best speech in 
the House of Commons showed his 
naturalist instinct, being devoted to 
the subject of undersized fish.

Ix>rd Rothschild’s younger brothers. 
Alfred and Leopold, are both wealthy 
and accomplished members of society 
and prominent in the financial world. 
The English Peer himself is. however, 
the head of the various branches of the 
family, of which there are several on 
the continent. They work always in 
unity, and are able to exert an enor
mous influence In the affairs of the

England seems to have found tho 
right man to reorganize her army. That 
la what nearly everybody is saying o? 
Richard Burdon Haldane, the new 
Liberal secretary of State for Wav. 
There could be no more striking evi
dence of his extraordinary capacity to 
Impress others with confidence in his 
ability to perform the task tie has un
dertaken than the chorus of approval 
from political friend*» and foes al<ke 
Which greeted his speech in the House 
of Commons introducing the .army es
timates. And yet, though representing 
an administration pledged to retreirdi- 
ment and reform, he has reduced Die 
empire’s army bill only by a beggarly 
$S5,UU0 and demands $148,9S0,UUU to 
keep it going another year.

In .almost any oi her man that would 
have been regarded as a confession of 
failure. Hut with Mr. Haldane it is dif
ferent. "I am convinced that if 1 do 
anything in a hurry 
the Hotl^e. "I shall do it badly 
nation hlrs had euouglu of army re
forms in a hurry. AJrer listening to

Epitaphs.
At Worcester. England, the' slab 

erected over à departed auction- er is 
Inscribed with a single word. ’•Gone.” In 
Sussex the initials and date of the death 
of the dr ceased are followed by two 
words. "He wks»” I The most remark
able inscription is at Cane Hill ceme 
tery. Belfast, where the Inscription says, 
"Left Ull called for.”________

When WMhlng grenej flishee or pou
Uver-I Dry Soap (a powiler) w-H 
tlie areal» with the (treat sat eue.

strong convictio*»s, with a gift of clear 
statement. Nobody ever has to ask 
twice what he means. Square of shoul
der and comfortably rotund, there is 
little of the student and nothing of the 
ascetic in his appearance. And yet the 
broad, masterful, clean shaven face, 
with its high, full forehead, over which 

1 there curves a litt hook of a curl—
] the miniature of that which adorned 
j the brow of the greatest of all mllitar- 
• ists—tells of great mental force.
1 As a lawyer, he was once Involved 

In a famous trial concerning cordite.
! He emerged from that with siilh a 
I thorough knowledge of explosives that 

he was given a seat on the explosives 
j committee of the War Office, and there 
I he astonished the department experts, 
j He has an inexhaustit^ fount of ora

tory. He speaks at the rate of 20u 
words a minute, and is never at a loss 

I for facts, illustrations and apt phrases. 
He is too big a man to care for small 
triumphs, and never goes oiit of his 
way to make a political opponent 
squirm. Though verging on 50, he is 
chockful of boyish enthusiasm and is 
one of the most popular men in the 
House.

For the economrpai reorganization of 
the regular army, Mr. Haldane main- | 
tains it is essential that there should 
be behind it some power of expansion 
for great emergencies.. He looks, in 
the first place, to an improved militia, 
with clearly defined functions, stand
ing on its own basis, and not "bled 
white" to provide recruits and drafts 
for the army. Behind that he expects 
to establish a great citizen force in 

(1o close touch with tüe national life and 
fv.inklv ! with the local life of each part of the 

The ' countr>'—a “nation under arms” on 
voluntary lines.

He accepts the “blue water” prin
ciple that the navy ls»t:apable. of de
fending the shores agfilnst invasion, 
and proposes to effect many econo
mies by acting on that assumption. 
"Various points along the coast,” he 
■ays, "are defended by forts which In 
many cases are absolutely unjustifi
able, and 300 of them are going as fast 
as they cun be got rid of.” Several 
other things are going, under Mr. Hal
dane's scheme on which money has 
been recklessly squandered In the past, 
and .a lot of red tape with them. “Un
like other great nations,” he says, "we 
have never established a thinking de
partment for the British army.” The 
establishment of a competent "think
ing department" lies at the root of his 
scheme of reform. It is expected that 
it will put an end to the costly hodge
podge methods of the past, and lead to 
the adoption of a settled and cori^" 
tlnuour*polity such m obtains in th« 
navy. *

CHEWING THE CUD.

Ill have to learn to chew the cud;
I haven’t time to èat:

I jump into a restaurant.
Then rush Into the street ; '•

With apple pie in either hand
I back to business stud ; t

I don’t know what I’ll do unless 
I learn to chew the cud.

So fast the times are getting now. 
Your meal is just begun;

You gtvlb a dusky doughnut.
Thftrvbaek to business run.

It’s ruinous to your liver,
Deleterious to your blood.

I don’t know what we'll do unless 
We learn to chew the cud.

Ah ? ’Ms Indeed a rapid age;
Its way I hardly like,

For by the time you’ve captured wealth 
Your stomach’s on s strike.

Your Indigestion turneth down ;
Your beefsteak and your spudr i

I’ve got a remedy, ’tis this:
Let’s learn to chew the cud. < -1^

My breakfast takes three minutes, ** 
My dinner “hour” takes ten; ^ 

And. bolting pie. I reappear 
Among my fellow men.

This splendid form my horse sense say# 
Will soon in graveyards bud.

Unless I change my business ways. 
And learn’to chew the cud.

—The Khan.

PERSONAL
Messrs. Ed. ind James Dawson left 

: his morning- for Numtoi., Alberta, 
where, in compUny with their broth
er, Mr. H. B. Diw.son, of Port Aitivi-, 
t hey have purchased a la'rgv gener il

ore. Nunton is a prG'peioUN and 
rapidly growing cent re, fifty 
mile*, sosith-ea.-t of Oalgnrjr indgi my 
Jrivnds"‘wil I join in wishing the Messrs. 
Davvson every ecucess. They have 
le en v iluvd members of St. Pa il’s 
church and will be greatly missed.

The Norwood Register says ; Miss 
Mary Nicoll of Peterborough way
home Sunday.-----Mr. E. Reynolds,
Beeton, nephew, and Mr. F. J. Griffin, 
sr . of Peterborough; were in the vil
lage on Tuesday attending the fun
eral of thle late p. W. Reynolds» Ah
inangst; the visitors at "Hill Fide Cot
tage," the reaidepce of Mrs. Win. 
Bailey, at Easter tide, were Mesdames 
Chmjphe.il and Co* of the city of iPet- 
*-rborouglv.-----Mr Herbert Stephen
son of Chicago. Miss Olive Stephenson, 
Mrs Maxwell Ball and Mrs. Harry 
j-Mephvnson of loronto, and Mrs. John 
Harper of Peterborough attended 
thex funeral of fjie late Frederick C. 
C. Stephenson, which took place here 
on Saturday. . . j

It pours tie. oil of fire into your 
xystein. It warms y<yi up and starts 
Vie life blood circulating. That’s 
whiat Hollister’s Rncky Mountain does. 
35 cents. Tea or Xablets.

W B. WAJLNE.

TIK *T. BOX. It. B. HA1.DAM.
Mr. Haldane’s statement of the prin
ciples that will guide him in remodel* 
ing the array, an overwhelming par
liamentary majority has given him a 
mandate to go ahead with his scheme.

After all, it is not so much the big 
bill which the country pays for its 
army as the knowledge that it falls so 
lamentably In getting any army that 
comes within measurable distance of 
being worth what it costs that causes 
dissatisfaction. What “Jackie” Fisher 
has done in the Admiralty it is be
lieved that Mr. Haldane will do in the 
War Office. Anyiiowf^the country is 
willing to wait and give him a fair 
chance to "make good."

Not many people in Canada, prob
ably. had ever heard of Mr. Haldane 
before he was made Secretary,of State 
for War. but he “arrived” several 
years ago. Like most of the members 
of the Cabinet, he is a Scotchman. He 
was first elected tô Parliament In 1885, 
and had long been marked out for high 
office by those In the inner sedYets of 
the Liberal party. <

Like Balfour, he ffnd^recreation In 
philosophy—he has translated Scho
penhauer and published "Studies in 
Philosophic Criticism”—but in almost 
every other respect, physically and 
mentally, he is the antithesis of the 
ex Prime Minister. He is a man of

Fatal Level Crossing.
Renfrew, May 2.-«-James McMahon, a 

citizen, was Instanfiy killed by a Ki & 
P. freight yesterday afternoon-4e~ the 
act of crossing the railway street tihrel 
with a'^agon and team. A young man 
companion stayed himself by Jumping. 
Deceased leaves a wife and four chil-

Took Carbolic Acid.
Ottawa, May 2.-r-James MoStrevlck, 

aged 28, a press-haird* nt the Ecllptfh 
Manufacturing Co., was found dying in 
hia room yesterday tporning. He died 
in a few minutes. He is believe*! Jfg 
have taken carbolic acid.

The Best Way.
If I make a face at Billy,

He will make a face at me.
That makes two ugly faces 

And a quarrel, dont you segf 
And then I double up my fist 

And hit him, and he'll pay 
Me back by giving me a kick 

Unless I run away.
But If I smile at Blllv .

•Tis sure to make him laugh.
You'd say, If you could see him, 

'Twas jollier by half 
Then kicks and ugly face#.

I tell you, all the while 
It’s pleasanter for any boy 

(Or igtrl) to laugh and

•l*,f*H**fr*l**i**l**J*+*M~i**M"!**5**|»*5**M**M»*fr*fr*S* +^'i*^++4*î,+*»,+,l*4+4iiî*4+++++*H*+^ •£

{MUSICandBARGAINS
| MERRELL & MEREDITH’S

Crowd-Bringing Underprice Suit Sale
Study these figures and make your investments.

MEN’S CLOTHING

Blue and Black Clay Worsted Suits.
In this line we have two prices which 
we qxisitivcly know are letter value 
than can be had elsewhere. The 
prices wdl be lor ID nn/j
days only.............. . tp7 dll 11 tpl 1
Fancy Mix Tweed, with over check, 
sizps 38 to 42, well lined and (7 QQ 
made ........................................ iplivO
Brown Check Tweed, single breasted, 
vent back, well trimmed and AO l)R 
made. All sixesj-,36 to 42_,... <p0i UU
We wish to draw attention to our Tad 
ami Stout Men’s Suits, which are

specially made anti (ml- Ain ». *ic 
oretl. Prices range from (fllv IV (J1Ü
Men’s Shower Proof Coats, which are 
very popular for thi* seasr.n of the year: 
Dark Grey Cravanctte, extra hmg,with 
16 m. vent, well linetl through- AfJ Oft 
out•p'All sizes. Special .... ipU«tjU
Dbflc Grey Cravanctte, with narrow 
\tripe, lieautifully trimmed, 52 éfl RA 
in. long, vent back. Special.. fel #UU
Qnr JWen’s Fine Roots are all the talk. 
Gold Rond Isabel is an assurance

and $5 00
BOYS’ CLOTHING

Boys’ 2 Piece Norfolk Suits, li^ht grey 
and brown homespun tweeds. ÔQ RA
All sizes, up to 28.................. tJOiÜU

and black mix tweed, with red over- 
wheck. D.R. Coat. Sizes AR RA 
28to33 ................................ (JhJ.OU

^fctghl Grey Mix Tweeds, black s ripe, 
well made and trimmed .All AO RA 
sizes,"up to 28 ....................... jpjfvv

Medium Dark Grey, fancy fed stri(*e 
and check. Sizes up to 28. OR
Price............................Vi/..

•3*Piece Knicker Suits, medium, grey

*<OYS’ KNICKEKS-rem^tock was 
ftevër sh overflowing. “ Lion Brand” 
is our speciilty. They have double

50c to $1.50
Light Grey Mix Tweed, black and 
check, D.R. coat. Size* 28 to AR RA 
32. Beautifully trimmed........ yViUU

ALL THE NEW MAY TOOQERY^With all the newest ideas in Gentle» 
men’s Furnishings, will be found at this Store, with the prices to harmohize with the 
reductions in Clothing. The newest shape* in Hats, and the correct styles in Shirts, 
Hosiery, Underwear, Ties, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs.

I Merrell & Meredith
->

Outfitters to Ventlemen and Their Bone.
++++++++++++++++++++++++++
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